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hashed; 82. Sugar and pbrk fat dump- well done ead u well a*U aa If p *<

pared tor tbe beet dally la aay .••.4 I

a church paper neglects >hl* rrerf a '

eecuUr discussion, tbe mwffg
family that proposes U keep le t*

with the world will read a aeevler j

per that doe* ant tercel there la 1

world. Tear, wbea lie gr»«

‘'bard." tbe church paper wtu be l>**

(one and tbe aecelar pape* wtlt r*

main. Tbe religious t,*pcrifc*'taaa It
-

cet* there la a world, and pc p'e tear

eeted In tbe w-r 4. wtu Itaett be tar

gotten . itaelt Ibe oelf reut’edor

tbe cboreh In that taml»*. tar char

alto will be forgone* whec tbe re’t*

loot paper goe* oat ot taa tan 1 *

A religious farattf paper cat

messenger from both tbe charct a

tbe world. H properly «/:s*rEKtrd

can mirror lor chtrcb'a alma and it

eiead i ,
struggle*, mwaaaea. and cop

and taltatloc ot tbe w .tit. t «
cburcb paper la tbe cbnreb * meaae

g«-r a. d rem! dvr It . «>. *i *

tbe polpit. N > oae oeels tie tempt
tbe relaalee apteree and valaes ot ti

paper and ot tbe pa.plt- Toe lop

cent accept t t >, ard each ot tbe ta

arr rente ma|til*< be w rb ai

•pbere ol tbe other. Tae tali; pap
will ruperaede abe cburch .-ape* wb<

tbe lecture t4*i*onc anparaedaa •:

pj ptt, and lb* market- place baa ?l

marvels of exquisite taste and delicate

workmanship, are made by band, and
|

In the bumble dirt II ored bnta ol tbe

poor. I wondered that such beauty i

conld come ont ol dirt. Tbe loom*

are orude, wooden, old-time tblng*,

worked by band. One man throws tbe

shuttle and pulls tbe beam, while a

boy, perched on g seat above, manip-

ulates certsln strings by wblob be lifts

and shills tbe stays, and producea

those Azores ol every lovely pattern.

Tbe silk thread la tarnished Ibese

weavers, and tbe work done lor a max-

imum ol ten cents a yard.

In that way also embroidery Is done.

Tbere are thousand* of women in Boo*

'choir ao employed. They get the

thread from a dealer and do tbe work

a‘ borne— and lor a mere aoog. I’

poor, tired fiogers can make tight

cent* a day, good wages are enppoaed

to be earned.

All gentlemen above Ibt coolie clus

wear long ft p \t nails. They lock like

claws, but are much esteemed end

carefully cultivated. II able t afford

II, tllver shield! are worn tor ibelr

protection ;
it not, bamboo 1i substi-

tuted Lirg finger calls are an evi-

dence that toe person Is not engaged In

manual labor. D.. Parker Is authority

for tbe itatemeni that tome clip them

occasionally to be used as e medicine.

Jjst bow ibey are compounded, and

wbat place tbey occupy In Ibe Chinese

miUric to d ta, I did not learn.

Mission work in Stocbow has been

prosecuted under many d.fficnlttaa and

against stubborn opposition, but Ibe

day if a larger hope bas dawned.

Both tbe N rrtbera and Southern Pres-

byterians bave been working there for

|

twenty years and more, and Ibe Bap-

r Hits began about seven years sines.

I
Oor cause Is progressing most hope-

ot a group ol buildings within a large tbe bead stnok up at a city gate o;
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Inclosure, surrounded by a high wall I other ooniplouous plaoe as a fair warn-

ten feet tblok, and painted yellow, tbe Ing to like offenders. Only the Cbrle-

nallonal color. Here are buildings and tlan religion will correct this barba-

rooms with lablets dedicated to tbe rism. No nation can develop In clvlll-

sages—a multitude wblob I bed not atllon that adopts such a bloody and

Ibe lime to number. In tbe mein horrid mode of pnnlsbment.

building Is an ornamental board In in Oblna no prisoner is punished be-

Oblnese character, wltb Ibis tribute to fore be coulestei bit crime. But to

Oonfuolui, “Teacher and Example for force confession, sometimes the most
Ten Tbousand Ages.'’ And, Indeed, dreadful torture Is praotloed. At
no mere man bas ever to controlled

)eDgth tbe mflerlng man, to eioapn

and molded tbe tbongbt Ot lb many agony in death, confesses, that be may
millions as this sage of the Celestials, more speedily die. Except lncetesof
A man of marvelous gifts be mast have oonsplraoy, or when martial lawJs de-

been. His moral leaoblnga are the olared, all capital eases mnst be re-

gospel ot the Chinese. Tbsy believe viewed end passed upon st P.king.

tbem, but do not pnetloe them. It Tue hongi and ihopt 0| a 0hinele
their lives were as good as Ibelr books,

ol|y d0 not display goods as In tbe
this would be s greater nation. This w,lt. yon have to call for eaeb aril-

splendid temple Ji_lnU*bUfid by...tbon- ^wWob ta labeled and tecra,!) eov-
sands, maybe millions, ot baU. Iitood

ered> And tbe lnd flironl good* ere

at tbe door and held my nose while thown the ^ iut. There ta

studying tbe polnta of interest. Toe Chinese shrewdness In that plen. He
word for bat In Chinese, I understand, uk| aj,0„d tor the lnd ffirent ar-

means happiness of good luck- -These and by ealy proceai puts a higher
people, therefore; have great respect

flgDre on llJe better. Thus be bas a

tor tbe bet. Probably on that account
||bertl mtrgin jor scaling, and then

be Is allowed to lake undisputed and mske yon pay wen ,or a]1 yon Ret .

Indecent poweatlon ot Ibis sacred Tbat |( well fjr Chinese profits. At a

•bxln« Just In riar of tbe main build- matter 0j f*0| ( ibelr manufactured
log U enotber and smeller, dedloated good ,

i
u k result ot very cheep labor,

to tbe mother ot Oonfoolus. Tbe stone w# mnch lower ,han can be purcbMed
tablets, on which were engraved astro-

lc E _rope or A aerlos.
nomlcal figures and tbe map ot Ibe .....
city, I could not read, not being very

‘he l,re

,

eU 1 notl

f
ed *d

lam llar with “Soocbow colloquial,- or
»«> on.p'ouou. places. Knowing

-uh AtinhL. China had no postal sy.tem, I woe-

O j® of tbe

Urg; 23. Rice; 24. Porpclee.

For a napkin, at dote ot feast, a I

towel dipped In hot water Is banded

eaoh guest. A lew lowed serve quite a

company. All tbe wedding toggery

among tbe poor an)l middle desses is

rented. Tbe expenses borne by Ibe

groom even then eye larges and tt<en

Involve blm In debt requiring a long

time to pay.

Another rare privilege we bad—

a

call upon a distinguished gentlemen ot

tbe cfiSolal due, an ex*governor ot a

neighboring provlnoe. Bro. Gray ac-

companied us, and aoted as Interpreter.

We went In sedsn chairs- Ojt cards,

on red psper and In Chinese character, 1

were sent In before us, when the wide

doors swung open and our obalrs borne

into tbe spaoloos nonft. Tnereasatln-

robed gentlemen, tbe governor’s secre-

tary, received ns, and tad tbe wsy Into

a large reception-ball, where Ibe aged

statesman In silk stood alone to give ni

greeting by bowing quite low aDd

shaking bis own bands. He conducted

ns Into another reception room, fur-

nished In approved Cblnese style. Be-

tween every pair ol chairs around Ibe

three sides of a room Is a small table—

tbe cbalrs and table at tbe end, oppo-

site tbe door, being Ibe largest and

handsomest. Tbey are tbe teats of

honor, tbe first place on Ibe left. Tea

was served at once, Ibe courleout boat

taking eaob cup from tbe servant with

both bands, and presenting to bis

guests. 1:1s poiltt to return Ibe bow,

and receive It wltb both bands. We
were as CeleMlsl as possible. Toeo
talk began, the venerable statesman,

according to Cblnese polltenear, asking

tbe age and blrlbplace ot escb, where

we were Irom, whither going, bow
long we would remain In Chios, and

what was onr basinets. We, In lam,

Irq tired as to bis age, and expressed

surprise that a gentleman ot seventy-

two should look so young and vigorous

—a compliment he waa not alow to ap-

preciate. Ho talked qnlte Intelligently

ot Ibe war between Japan and China,

and spoke very kindly of America's at-

titude tbereto. Oue enrtons question

Ibe old gentleman asked much amused

me. He trquired It ibe lung iAiu was

favorable wltb us. Fung »*«», literally

'wind and water,” means good luck-
fortunate olrcumstanoes, etc. He treat-

ed us most politely, and expressed

grat.ttoatlon at onr call. After Stall ty-

one years In tbe pnbllc service, be has

retired to spend tbe evening ot life In

bis native city.

Tbe governor's Innocent q letllon

about Ibe fung sAai recalls some Iblngs

seen and beard wblcb show wbat tyr-

annous lnfiuenoe It bat over this super-

stitious people. En route to tbe Great

Pagoda we patted tbe bouse' ot a very

weallby gentleman, and tbit story was

told me In connection with blm. He
bad serious sickness In bis family, and

applied to a rung sAai dootor to ascer-

tain tbe oause. Tbe abrewd old fraud

•aw bis opportunity. After patient and

pious (T) inquiry be discovered tbat It

was because tbe gentleman’s land was

not In a Cblnese iquare—anotber’s

properly promoted somewhat Into one

corner. He, of course, made ready to

purobate. Tbe doctor told tbe other

Selections

„ ol China. Founded 8.400 yeers

i nit r *iy center troth the day* ot

iiaotue, Ole home of scholar* and

Eiiusn, the silk and embroidery

,kit nt ibe Orient, like Its lofty pa-

1, tbe ughett in tbOj woild, Boo-

0 occupies tbe moat ^xalted plaee

|t« ifieotlon and admiration ot tbe

Ime people. Five hundred yeus

Ci tbe Cnrtslian era lit great wall

built, thirteen miles In length, flf-

1 list thick on top, with tlx mas-

• gates Ibst swing beneath mignlfl

I srebet wortby tbe triumphal en-

ot tbe gods. Tbe streets are typl-

f
md uncomfortably narrow, bul

nilly dean, and very bnty com-

icstiou wltb different parts ot tbe

Onil be bad on tool or In a sedan

i. I did not see a wbeeled vebl-

io‘. even a wheelbarrow, In tbat

capital ot over ttOO.OOO people.

) may be some, ol course, bul tbe

igei and freight wagons are tbe

dert cl coolies. Gsnsla afford

bat should rate

entente. Tbe
enough t conti

wnen li Is ex

ween It laeas i

chcrcbly router.

I

loo lsrg» for ot

fa", but II shoal

|

each la do*

dered wbat tbey meant,

brethren solved tbe problem by In-

forming me that tbey were reoeptaoles

ot bits of paper containing printed

matter. 8o devoted are Ibese Soocbow

people lo learning, and to sacredly do

tbey regard tbe Chinese character, that

tbey would net allow a scrap to be

trodden nnder fool. These are gath-

ered up and burned with religious cer-

emony. Such la Soocbow’s tribute to

letters.

On Ibe morning after Conference ad-

journed I bad tbe privilege ot attend-

ing a Cblnese wedding and ei ]
>ylng

(?) tbe feast. Tbe marriage ceremony

was performed by D.\ Parker In tbe

F.rst Methodist Cburcb, tbe groom

being a Christian, though Ibe bride Is

ye I a bestben. He came In A it, ar-

rayed In a long black satin robe, and

wearing a bat, turban -shaped, wltb

Ibe brim turned up all round, and a

red crown adorned wllb a gill orna-

ment. Ou Ibe trout pew be sat, as mo-

tionless as a statue, and Impassive as a

North American Indian. Tbere was

no twinkle In bis eye, or play of smile

In his tsoe, to Indicate joy on bis wed-

ding day. Tbe bride soon appeared at

Ibe door In a red sedan obalr, and waa

condncled down tbe aisle by two

women, as Ibe heavy red embroidered

olotb over her bead In tbe sbape ot a

veil would not allow her tr see. Tbe

ceremony over, tbe yonng groom

bowed to Ibe minister and tbe friends,

and Iben retired, going Immediately to

bis own home to awatl bla bride. We
went to tbe bouse, were admitted into

the bridal chamber, and got a glimpse

Her eyes were

Thla Is Ibt agt •* wau s r |iu
walias's ikMIs * •• *** s***

wcik go m. la 4wt sue taw of

fitsees wtu Isss Mt sny Madaeac 4s

mm! dims ashed Kipslsa* KnsssfW
who was tbe grvaseel usass In the

world. B< -ep tetf brvq wfy . ’ TheDisptaslag lbs Rslf sei Prstt

Tht following, from Ibt A Ivaoee, Is

besrllly commended to nil our readers

The CoDgregatlODSltsI, discussing

tbe estlmstes made by two dally pa-

per* of tbe opportunities and r q tire-

menta of modern religious ]
mrnaitam,

says:

Rillglous newspaper* are spurred by
their competition to a br jailer outlook,

a larger cbarliy. and to greater enter-

prise. Tbey will bold aad enlarge

•beta U AiCDoe only by meeting ibe

grester wants of ibelr coMtiiueets

But tbose wblcb bave ateadfaat cot 4-

denoe In tbe religion* aaplrattoae and
falib of CbiltUan readers ar* fl ding
encouraging response so ibelr tSorss

R-ng ojs J
urnallim r <, Urea grease:

•billilee and greater toll max ever be-

fore.

Tbe papers alluded to think that re-

ligions
j
inrnallsm la declining became

dally j
urnallsm la taking Its place.

They say tbat tbe religious papas Ibex

make* lia secular features most promi-

nent suffer* lews. Taere Is truth la

ibe last staiemeri . The cbnreb paper

tbat Ignore* secular : C Ira deserves te

suffer as

irjpa. farmer*

cheapens «t •
retail it SSK |

of tbe bride’s face,

oloaed, and sbe said not a word ;
and,

aooordlng to Chinese custom, would

nol speak to anyone fill tbe next day.

Red Is tbe bridal oolor—so everything

was brilliant. Tbe trunks” contain log

ber trouiaeau, furnished by tbe groom,

were red, as also the candles which

were bnrnlng, Ibe pictures on Ibe

walls, and spread on tbe bed. Tbe

two large, red candles represented the

two young people, and It It a snperttl-

lion among them that tbe one wblob

burns Ibe longest will rule tbe bouse-

hold. Tbey nre watched carefully as.

tbe flame seeks tbe socket. Toe wed-

ding fesst, wblcb we attended, and

wblob was alto furnished by tbe young

benedlol, was In tbe dining-room at

Buffington College. We ale with chop

•ticks, ibe groom noting u head waller

and giving general direction. Tbe

bride was at bone a few blocks awty.

Tbe following It tbe list ot dishes,

most o! which I sampled, and a tew

aomewhal etjayed: 1. Watermelon

teed; 8. Pomegranste; 3. Orange; 4

Sugar oane ;
f. Pickled plums ;

G Red-

barn jelly; 7- G»en beans; 8. Siloed

bam, wllb sea-weed; 8. Cucumberr,

with tbrlmpt; 10. Bbark fins, with

inch aa Iba secular paper

would abould It entirely Ignore all reilg

lorn facia and t fl tin. Bath kind* of pa-

para bave Ibelr -•pharro.’ bei both have

some Iblnga In common- If bsrvatu

are large, record of and comment ape*

ibe fact In the religious paper are at

dutiful m tae cetebmiec at Tbaaha -

giving Day. If there it war In ih#

Orient, tbe onUla* btatory and record

should be made for reoaons other tea*

•bat bailie* may aadaager Cartaaiai

missions. If a cburcb buna, Ih* dally

paper records the dlsaater. If she

whisky trust I* threatened by baah-

ruytey, or la conspiring so corrupt tag

illation . the religious paper should al-

ter Ha opinion la editorials whtae may

be more like a dry aarmer tbat ar*

Ibe editorials la a dally- Some peo-

ple raid the dally regularly but

never go to cburcb or road a eberrh

paper. Otbrrs read ibalr chuca pa-

pers and do nol aee * dally let Umaa

a year. The cburcb paper may be the

famine*, and

and thirteen i mailer ones, and
Its hundreds ol gods, great and

1, la Ibe religion* center of tbe

ial. Bul not many faithful did we
at Ibelr devotions, and never In

temple have I seen more Iban two
tree persons at one time engsged
ronhlp. One yonng lnd came,
1 In while and shod In saokolotb,
irn ‘'ghost money” and candles lor

isnellt ol bis fatber, reoently de-
id. From tbe sbrlne, where he
id bis bead to tbe floor three
•• be retired to another building In
h PO*g»tory u grotttqutly repre-
•d. Tbtre be burned money and
id, sadly deceived wllb Ibe super-
>n tbat bis dead lather would re-
,tbat money trammUted Into tbe

ol tbe ipltii-world, and
1 ? be able to provide lor bit ne-
‘ A handsome, Intelligent-
“I *»d be wii. How my beait

wl;h » iMlre to teaoh him a

J
1® **0* , l«nt way”|

protection. Wben Dr. Parker pal a

modes! olook-lower on Buffington Col-

lege, It wu higher than Ibe P’ang

mansion, and disturbed Ibe ipirlluai

equilibrium between tbat aristocratic

borne and ibe Juk Pagoda to tba west.

So, In order to restore tbe toil har-

mony, these poles were erected, reach-

ing up t> Ibe belght of the clock-

lower. It Is passing strange ibnt a

people so strong-willed and full of

brains sbould be dominated and de-

graded by such arrant nonsense. Only

ibe truth of God will ever exorcise

Ibnt dlretul superstition.

We looked Into two or three silk-

weaving huts. Tbere are no large fac-

tories, wltb hundreds of operatives and

only one that enter*

It should therefore be aa resiioe record

of slgntflcsnl secular f -It* ase*
record whl lacL da the caiy t'ge.fl- at

potato tbat re male after itae are com d

alleged nawa It proves fatae. ard *b*

real facta aiadiflo iely aacartelaef

Thla work uqobaa fesMisf. hard

I



New Orleans Ciristian Advocate. January 3 , 18115

i rw ir.tr !1 .*CK

It yon ihoulrt flufl ft little Iftnib

Onl la the ituri »nd cold.

y.'ti'd w»ut to like It borne, 1 know.

.
And pot It In It* told

A»d yon would give It food to cut.
(i

And.mftke Itftnnsftnd

Yon'd pul It In the ehepierd'* c»re.

Lent It nbonld come to h»rm.

i ortftt'ft Utile limb' »re not *11 <at«.

They're wftnd'nng everywhere; •

It we love him »« peter did,

They fthonld be In ourotre.

And we mix' lead them beck to him.

Onr Shepherd utrons and good:

His fold li large enough for all,

„
And he will give them tood.

- Kinhanee.

Communications.

From Ret B
"

Mb. Editor: I have read Bro.

Fetintramn’a letter in l«it week's Air

yocaik with inncb pleasure. I

strikel me as being timely, tenitlble,

clear and logical. 1 : cc.iurs to me tbst

;; ue a., flirts cf the second-blessing

theory will be Id a bad bi x when their

peculiar doctrines are «ut
j

< 'tid lo ihe

God, Irfl tite In mercy, who “»o loved

the world that be gave hl« only begot-

ten Bon. that whoioever bellevetb In

him ahould not perlah, but have ever-

lading life," all powerful a« he la,

mnat lake two trials before he can ac-

complish Ibe purification of a bnman

aoul, la an Inault to I> .11; and an out*

rage on common aenae. Atlde from

the fact Ibat there la not a word In tbe

thing elae la by till rule excluded.

Wataon'a Institute* lave bee« written

•ay to Ood and man, 1

not teaoh tbon me.’ ”
Wbat I know devour one another, lake heed that yon broadosit; Wllberforoe and Pitt were

Mr, Weiley be not oonanmed one of another.” Let aoon over, and did giant service In the

«1noe then

I

heHymn Book was not ne .r d7e.med that he had reached the everybody avail tbemeelve. of all the Hon.e of Parliament F.nal.y In 1798,
ftlnce men, me nymn dou> w« _ warmth and fnllneia of Gid’a love and after thirteen years of oonatant aglta-
then In exlatenbe; fir them to be con-

aldered atandardi vould be a positive

violation of h^iih the lettor and the

spirit of tbla R itrictlve R lie.

Tnal a book la put Into the Conrie of

Study for undergraduate preachers

doea In no aenae mi|ke it aitandard: It

BlOle that can be J
utly oonatrued as ao, onr Bishops, wb aeleot these booka,

ultimate taota of R ivelatlon.

At a matter of f to', la there an Intel-

ligent Methodist In E ’gland or Amer-

ica to-day who acoepti everything

Mr. Wesley wrote, eve'n In hla Notei

and Aral fifty- two oermonaf For In-

stance, in Bermon XLV. he moat cer-

tainly teaobea that Infanta are regen •

teaching such a doctrine, tbe above la,

to my mind, a sufficient refutation of

the bereay. Tbe faot that tbe apoatloa

of the oew dispensation can and do

Bud a second blessing accreted In

would be frequetHy violating tbla erated In b»p Ism. (See alto Works,

Restrictive Rule; and tbe Discipline

which empower* ,he Bishops to fix

this courte of study would Itself Indi-

cate a grois vlolalkin of It on tbe part

hundreds of paaaagea 6f Scripture of the General Conferenoe,

proves nothing, for tne reason that

common aenae rejects the Interpreta-

tion put upon them.

to the interpretation of Scripture,

tbe character and attributes to Deity

must be kept In constant remembrauor,

ami no meaning should be assigned to

made the law wblch thus empowers For* church to

the Bishops. Tbe putting of Watson's ard, and require

Inslllntes Into tbe coarse gives II no wonld be s dtig

more force as a .standard tban tbe >ury olvlllzttlo

putting therein of ihe works of Fliber, common sense,

Pope, Tlgert, Porter, or Broadus, some oburob.

of whom are not Methodists at all, nor The Deed of

Am. El. of 1839, pp. 1J and 18.) Who
of ns oan accept snob an assurdlty?

A human standard Is a fallible stand-

ard—a fallible standard matt be a

standard only In a secondary tente.

For a oburoh to set up a fallible stand-

ard, and require strict conforhully to lt>

wonld be a disgrace lo nineteenth oen-

mry clvills itlon, and repugnant lo

common sense. Ours li not suoh a

The Deed of Declaration, which la

blessings, and none stand out In Ihe

oold and dark shivering and “gosiblng

upon others with their teeth.” Let

esoh help the other hit burden to be

l and to fulfill the law of love.

D. W. Foster
Plalssnoe, La.

Vltiat li the Sin ol Nature?

This Is a question of no mean Impor-

tance. Tbe basis doctrine of our holy

religion Is the fall of man, hls conse-

quent depravity. "Sprung from tbe

man whose guilty fall corrupts hls race

and taints us all.” There Is an Inti-

mate oonneotlon between correal sorlp-

ural views upon this doctrine and that

of holiness and sanctification. It was

when D ivld fell hls deep, thorough de-

pravity that he wrote: ‘ Behold, In In-

... v 0 .„ SK , inconsistent with that do our Bishops fbtend to indorse all tbe charter of British Wesleyan Moth- iqulty was I brought forth, and In sin
* * " >. .... ... ... . ji I*. I U. Or..Un Vilmsalf ... .ft i T“> _ S 1,1

cnaraoter and those attributes. This

being tr ut*. and none wlLl-dare deny It,

all of Ihe ntteranoes of these booka.

3 Wbat doe* dor ohurch require

ue a. . eiiris of the second-blessing
it follows that tne sasnmpllon that God coneer ilng Ihese standards?

theory will be In a bad bi x when their
, aVBS souls like a man builds a bouse Does It require of ma to rooept aa ln-

peculiar doctrines aresuij’iud lo toe W0Q '

t answer at all. A sinner comes fallible trutn every statement found In

test cf scriptural warra ii, and that to God for salvation ;
he fulfills all tbe them? Must I do this or leave the

their only peg on which' to anchor requirements cl ibe gospel, In the way
their belief will be I iiind in the utt r

: of repentanoe towards God and faltb

aDcei ol Mr. Wesle.v, and a tew others
|n tQe ^ord j eiutl and we can In tbe

who have allowed their Imaginations ot Go, i"< character and attributes

to get ibe better ot their oommon sense conddentiy believe that when he says,

and their respect lor the God ol all ,.j wln (
b„ toou clean,” that the work

grace. That M . Wesley taught and
of , a [Va ,|on Is perlecl In all ill parti

believed In a second blessing, l Admit. and complete as a wbolel N> after-

Ido net claim to he much ol a tbeolo-
c(a;) ixce pt a steady growth until the

glan; but when Mr. Wesley aski him-
full stature ot manhood In Cnrist Jesus

•elf Ihe question, “Is Ihere such a thing
1|( reacbed. Waeu our Lord enllghl-

M Christian perfection?" and answers BnBd Nicodemus as lo Ihe way ol sal-

11 In the affirmative, and then a little
V& ,|0P| t, e Ra|d nothing lo him about

farther along asks. "Is It absolute?’ tQe cal | d j
implRR from Infancy lo

Btttf "No," I Immediately reel a manhood at one leap. He assumed

pnte ol Ijtigue. When anything Is
taal Nicodemus had sense enough

SjMfect, li Is perfect, absolutely so, or
|Q kQ0W ,ha , such a thing would beW E .-gliab language Is a poor me- con i rary to reason and nature, as well

L, 8|i« ol thought and communication!
|( oommon sense, hence we find nolh-

y^lBklcg the a-guments adduced by Mr.
lD({ , n |Ua la ird chapter ol St. John's

HBlley, In hls "Ourlstlan Perfection,”
(j u8p6 ;, which Is tue corner-stone ol

Bn whole, or In sections, they strike Meiaod |„| theology, on which to build

Baa being lame a 1 unworthy ot the
a second- blessing tbeory. It Is to be

Bp der ol Methodism, *nrt unworthy ,l0pBtl mat onr second blessing breth-

place jn any system -of theology. ren wlll hBed ur1 . Featherstun's sug-

ket, when 1 had finished reading, I
| 1Ilon . drop WeBiey, WatsoD, Carra-

cl&p txcept a steady growth until tbe and some!

full stature ot maDhood In Cnrist Jesus ed by tbe

is reacbed. Waeu our Lord enllghl- deeper lea

ened Nicodemus as lo Ihe way of sal- 1. Tbe

vallon, he said nothing lo him about who Joins

tne child ]
imping from Infancy lo Aoostle’s

manhood at one leap. He assumed 207 and 21

that N icodetnui had sense enough about acoe

«o know that such a thing would be doctrine.

oburch and dlaolaloi being a Method-

ist? Much light has been thrown on

New Testament exegesis In Ihe last

four or five decades of dlicovery and

deeper learning. Most I abut my eyea

to the truth and accept Wesley's Inter-

pretation, or else leave the ohurch and

renounce Methodism, in the event 1

find something In hls Notes contradict-

ed by Ihe light of later discovery or

deeper learning? Lelutaeel

1. The only belief required of one

who JoIds our church Is a belief In tbe

Aoostle’s Creed. (See Discipline, pp.

207 and 210.) N it one word It asked

about aooeptlng any other atandardi of

ndism, written by Mr. Wesley hlmaelf,

and our Filth Article ol R illglon, with

the vowa required of our preaohera, In-

dicate beyond all question that the

Bible la the only atandard of Method-

lam In Ihe tense of being an Infallible

guide to tbe truth. Mr. Wealey’a Notes

did my mother conceive me. Behold,

thou dealrest troth In the Inward parts;

tnerefore do thou oauie me to know
wisdom In the readies ot the heart.

Cleanse me trom aln with hyssop, and

I shall be clean: wash me, and I aball

be whiter tban snow. Create unto me

lion, tbe bill ot Wllberforoe agalnat the

•lave trade wat brought lo • vote—and
loat.

N ithlog daunted, Clarkson again
look up Ihe work. By eisay, by ap-

peal, by itatlttloi gathered from slave

•hips, he allowed no rest, out," finally,

In 1807, after twenty- two yntf* of ef-

fort, he aaw hli measures triumpSafrtiy

carried through, and England free for-

ever from eympathy with Ihe moa-

atroua evil.

And It la some auoh walling aa thti

that It linked with to much of our

work. Tbe inalanoea are rare when
•uooeai cornea iharp on tbe beele of ef-

fort. For the moat part, we have to

wall and wait, oftentimes for tnonthi

and year*. It li by line upon line, and

preoept npon precept, here a little and

there a little, that aoy great good li

wrought out. It la half a century from

the cone up to the topmoat bough of

tbe pine, and It may lake nearly that

time for any great good you let In mr*|
’ tlon to be pushed np very far.—Ex. I

Keep Right with God.

V
on tbe Njw Testament and hls first » 0lean heart, O God! and a firm spirit

|

fifty-two sermons and our Twenty- five recew thou "within me.”

contrary to reason and nature, as well

as oommon sense, hence we find notb-

2 When Itinerant preaohera are re-

ceived Into full connection certain

ing In the third chapter of Si. John’s questions are asked. (See Discipline,

Articles may be called atandardi only Tpe asms great principle and truth

In a aeoondary aenae, as being, In tho man |(eBk |n th„ experience and writ-

main, correotexposlilonaor expressions
, n({1 0, Sl . p4Ut . j, i, worthy of note

of truth. Naltber Wataon’a Institutes
|h#| Davldi , n the Old Testament, and

nor the HvmnBiok, nor any other book
pauli ,n ,he N3W> have , eft us fuller

in or out of the course o/Jtady, can In
delcr|p t ion , 0j t^telr experience, and

any sense be called a standard of Mrtth- more prayer* for our Instruction, than
odlat dootrlne. aH the 0 t der writers put together.

H. Walter Fkathkrstun. ,j, ne Q( ty.g tg t p,»im and the seventh~
“"I****

" chapter of Romaoi ought to satisfy

nlltOf) nspsits Hull-
any reasonable man npon this subj-ct.

(Couoluded }
Paul has a deeper and clearer Insight

• Then tbe high priest rose up, and ««» the nature of sin-tbe .In of our

all they that were with him (wblch I.
natur.-and with keener anguish cries

tbe sect ot the Sadducee.-’.ultable -"»• ^ “7
associate, for such deeds’), and were body of this 1«th?”-Dr this body of

filled with Indignation, and laid tbelr ««»h - (Ste M " Lesley’, note, on the

hand, on the apostle., and put them In "*venth chapter of R -mans.)ley, In hls "o’urlstlan Peitectinn, Qu,pe ; ( which is tue corner-stone of

whole, or In sections, they strike
M. el nodla* theology, on which to build

!

is being lame a 1 unworthy ot the
a second . bieislDg tbeory. It is to be

liter of Methodlirr, and unworthy
!l0pBd that our second blessing breth-

i place Jn any system -of theology. ren wlll heed u r ,, Fcatheritun’s sug-

Lct, when I hail fiolsbeJ reading, I
KB„|0n; dr0 p Wesley, WatsoD, Carra-

pless impreiieil with the troth of
dlnB) F,etcber, et al , and trot out at

doctrine than before I b-gar. Bui
lBatl one p ss,sge in God’s Word that,

wing lhat Mr. Wesley, Wation, w uu 0ut a forced construction, can be^owlng ibat Mr. Wesley, Wation,

Blarke, C:’k“. and others of the grrat

Bghts In M elbodlsm, belieVi-J and

Banght the doctrine of a seenn I bless-

^lng, are we and ihe church to swallow

the heresy simply because they did?

Is tho opinion ot lhr?e calner:: r hrls-

tlau gentleu en to he ihe ;• o and !

guide of cur faith and prac >«' .or is

the Word or G”t Ihe e:sn,l\ r - It tLe

form>r !« :c g verc, then a we in the

•sauif fx t- the Phariser?. t” wli in Ihe

Mas'er .-aid, • In. vain je w -rs'.lp God,

teaching f - ti,ctrlue th-* c unhand.

meets of ini'’).'’ We are :>-..ght in the !

Word iCsi the Way if i’t ie so plain

that the wayfaring man, it: •••gh a f ”’!,

need make no ^ml.laki . This being

true, tbe doctrine of salvat-on, by sec-

tijns and In broken doses, muit, of

necessity bave no place tn slit- plan of

redemption, for tbe reason that It

is not susceptible of easy explanation,

icd nine- tenths ol Its cocverts are ut-

terly Ignorart of its imrlcacles, Its

crocks, turns and contortions. Bime
ot them believe themselves sin-

less; that tbe old Adam la destroyed;

that they can’t lose what they have

a got—no, not if they tried io do so! In

J made to suostanilate their creed. I

;

would like to see and read one, It It

|

can be found; but there Is little proba-

bility tbat I aball be gratified tu that

reaped.

Now, a word In reference lo the pre-

;
sumptloua tirade against Dr. Walker

in aame Isiue. 1 think it baa come to

a pritty pass when such upstarts as

It v. a. O Burl presumes t ) read such

men as Dr. Walker a lecture on Meth-

odist doctrine and standards, and ex-

liori in cm to make higher attainments

!
m grace. If hls effusion is a specimen

j

of tue work of divine giaco ,!n the

j

shape of a see md blessing, I jnneh

prefer that of regeneration, which has

me tff ml, If no other, of causing those

who experience It lo treat old age with

respect—to be meek, humble, gentle,

considerate of the feelings of others,

although tbey are counter lo our own

opinions. Fraternally, Rsx 3.

1

Nfttchec, Nov. 2G.

Methodist Standards of Dootrlne.

i

s Taere is very evident a wide-spread

i Ignorance of what are Included in “our

other words, a part of tbe literature standards of dootrlne,” and of what

tbey are circulating teacbea and em-
phasizes the doctilne of once In grace,

always in grace?

I think Calvinism is as reasonable aa

to assume that Gol Almighty tr flea

with human soulr, which Is the doctrine

taught by some ( I the great lights In

the second-blessing cnnilngen'. Bro.

Carradloe told us that God, out of

consideration for tbe weakness of hu-

madly, when he convicts us of sin,

forbears to reveal the true stale of our

case all at once, but simply convicts ot

actual transgression, in regeneration,

and prior to Ibe reception of ibe second

installment ot divine grace shows

that tbe dev’l is In and will undoubt-

edly get us unless we
]

la ibe anfly (

f

the cleot! His reason for dividing the

work Into two acis :« that no sinner

could be confronted with hls actual

•Ins and a knowltdge that the devil, lu

the shape ot the '-residue tbeory," Is

In him, aud survlv. the knowledge!

The arm ot God is not shortened tbat

be can not save to-day, as be did when

our church requires concerning her

stanc arda.

1. What are these standards?

Tbe term occurs but ouce In our

Discipline, v /. : In our first Restric-

tive Rulf, where Ihe General Cohfer-'

enco Is forbidden to “alter or chaDge

our Articles ot Religion, or establish

any new standards or rule of doctrine

contrary to our present existing and

established standards ol dootrlne.”

ppf’09 and 70.) In none of these Is there

one word about standards of dootrlne.

3. In our ordination service for des.

cons tbe candidates are asked: “D;

you untelgnedly believe all tbe canon-

ical Scripture* Ot the O il and New
Testaments?” (pp. 237 and 238). Not

one word la said about any otner stand-

ards of doctrine.

1 In our ordination servlae for eld-

era tbe candidate Is asked :
‘ Are you

persuaded that tbe Holy Borlpturea

ontatn sufll ilerftly. all' doctrine re

qulred of necessity for eternal salvation

through faith In feaus Christ?" He Is

also asked: “Will you be ready with

all diligence lo banlab and drive away

all erroneous and strange doctrine con-

trary to God’* word?" N 't one word

Is »ald about other standards of doc-

trine. (See pp atfi 218,.

5 In our D sclpline provision Is
I

made ftr trying preachers and mem-
bers “who disseminate, publicly or

privately, doctrines contrary to onr

Articles of Religion.” (See pp. 119,

121 and 128) Here nothing Is men-

tioned as a standard save the Articles

<f R-llglon; and tbe offeuse Is not

holding or believing, but dissemina-

ting doctrines contrary to theae

articles.

Now, suppose a preacher should
j

.In

Issue with one of the fifty two sermons

or with tbe Notes on Ibe New Testa-

ment by Mr. Wesley, and yet not with
1 tbe Bible, has he violated any promise

or covenant? He certainly has not.

1 Suppose bis utteranoe does not conflict

the common prison. But the angel of

the Lord by night opened tbe prison

doors, and brought them forth, and

said, ‘Go, and stand and speak In tbe

temple all the words of this life.* And

when they heard that, they entered

into the temple early In tbe morning,

and taught. But tbe high priest came,

and they that were with him, and

nailed tbe ooundl together, aDd all tbe

senate of the children ot Israel, and

sent to tbe prison lo hsve them

brought. . . . Then went the captain

with ihe .ofllcBrs, aud brought them

without violence: for they feared the

people, lest they should have been

stoned. Aud when thov had brought

them, tbey set them btfnre the coun-

cil: and the high pjlest asked them,

saying: T> d not we sirallly command
you tbat ye should not leach In this

name (Christ ? And behold, ye have

ti led Jiru»alem with your .doctrine,

anil Intend to bring ibis man’s blood

upon us.’ Then Peter and Ihe other

apostles answered arid said, ‘We ought

to obey God rather than men.’ 1’beD

stood there up one In the council, a

Pnarisee, named Gamaliel, a doctor ot

seventh chapter of R itnans.)

It teem* to me the very same criti-

cisms and objections which are brought

against our standard doctrines on Ihe

sabj-’ct ot sin In believers, and the sin.

A child of God ahould not leave hls

bedroom In Ibe morning without being

on good terma W.’th hit God. Ws
should not dare to go Into Ibe world

and feel: ‘ I am out of harmony wltk

my Lord. All is not right between

Qodi and my soul.” In domestic Ilfs

we are wise if we rq tate matters be-

fo~e we separate for the day. Lst ni

part with a kiss. This method of un-

broken fellowship should be carefully

maintained toward God. Be at perfect

rest with him. “A q Hint thyself with

him, and be at peace, for thereby good

shall oome onto thee.” If you can aol

get real with God, perhaps some fanlt

ot character may prevent you enjoying

that perfeot rest. See where lhat flaw

is. Are 7ou living In any tin? If so*

the sun may have risen, hot there Is •

bandage over your eyes ; you will still

be In toe dark. Get rid of tbat whioh
blinds you. Or are you trusting your-

self, as well as trusting In Cbrlst? Are!
or depravity, of our nature, cab, wlib

y0U re iy| D({ on your experience? Then
eq lal consistency, be brought against

toe standard docirlnea of tbe Holy

Scriptures, specially tboae in St. Paul’s

epistle '. “Saving, therefore, beloved,

these promises, let us cleanse ourselves

from all pollution of the fl.-sh and of

the spirit, perfecting holiness In Ibe

f-ar cf God.” (II. (Jor. vll, 1.) Ii li In

oarmony wllh this instruction that we

are taught to pray, “Grant Ibat all

carnal affections may die in us, and

that all things belonging to tbe spirit

may live and grow lu us.” Tbla peti-

tion teaches the distinction between

t ib carnal ar.d natural affections. N ’

church would ever have In its ritual,

‘Grant that all natural tff -crtoiia may
die in iii." That would be a valu and

superstitious prayer, and no sensible

person would say, Amen! lo such a re-

qiesl. An intelligent aud earnest

member of tbe Cbrlstlau Church said

that prayer against carnal affeclloos

came mighty nigh being Scripture.

tbe law, had lo reputation among all G ad lhat prayer ever found a place In

Now, suppose a preacher should
j
.In

the Peo P |e
'
and comIDMded t0 Put ,he

issue with one ot the fifty two sermons »po«tle * forth a little space; and said

or with the Notes on Ihe New Testa- unt0 lhem: men °* t»ke

mentby Mr. Wesley, and yet not with heed k0 yourselves what ye intend to

tbe Bible, ha. he violated any promise d0 « »°ncMng these men. ... And

or covenant? .He certainly has not. no" 1 “7 o^o you, R -train from these

Suppose hls utteranoe does not conflict meD
>
and le * tllem slone: ,or t**' 1

with the Twenty -five Articles, has he °0Qn'el °r thl* work be of men - » w» l

committed aDy efieuae? Not accord-

ing to Ihe Discipline. Why should be

quit the ohurch or renounce Method-

ism? Let Mr. Wesley himself answer:

“The distinguishing marks of a Meth-

odist are not hla opinions of any aort.

His assenting to this or tbat scheme ot

religion, hls embracing any particular

•et of notions, hls espousing tbe Judg-

oome to naught: but It II be ot God, ye

oan not overthrow It; lest baply ye bn

found even lo fight against God.' And
to him tbey agreed: and when tbey

had called tbe apostles, and beaten

them, they commanded lhat they

should not apeak In the name of Jeaua,

and let them gi. And they departed

from the presence of the council, re-

ment of one man or of another, are all tbat lh«y wer« counted worthy

There is not one word In our Discipline quite wide of the pilot. Whosoever,!

(o Indicate what these “atandardi of

doctrine" are. McTyelre’a Manual

doea attempt to Indicate wbat they

are; but aiff rent edition* give differ-

ent sl&lemenli concerning tbe matter.

Good aa Ibe manual Is, It Is In no sense

therefore, Imagines tbat a Methodist Is

to ioff.-r such shame for hls name.

And dally In the temple, and In every

a man of auon or such an opinion la
buu, ®> *b®y ceaaed not to teach and

gro.aly Ignorant of the whole affair; he Preacl1 Je9UB Ohrlal.” And read Sec-

inhtakea the lru:h totally. * * * We 0Qd E’isin*9 also,

believe tbe written Word of God to be Are any ot “the people Imagining

my memory and heart It ha. been a
, n |hu 0Q hM rt0 f

great bleailng to tne; ha. been cfLred
manner Qf „ni._ChrUllan 8I

and accepted and beard. Carnal, car-
. _

nallty—theie are harsh words; no

music In them; they belong to Ihe From the time that at my

same clan 8t Paul uses In describing , ‘)81
’
or 00 f ** her’* kn «

tbe works of Ibe fleib. Tbey grate le *rne(1 10 "‘P verses from tl

upon Ibe ear—the carnal mind, carnal writings, tbey have been

tendency. Pure nature Is all right; ,tudy »nd vlgllaDl oonlempl

oarnallty In every and In all degrees la
,her® be anything In my

wroog. Would that every minister b« commended,

and layman would olose this year l* dae t0 my k *nd Paren ts In

praying and living on the line of thla ln*° my mlod an early

wise petition, “Grant that all carnal Balptares—Daniel Webster.

affections may,” etc. There Is a natu-
.

**
„

rat birth and a splrltnal birth. There
Conversion, out of season a. It

1. a natural life and there I. a spiritual
were ‘ re,u ' ,lD« ,ro“ » h

f
life. Hdw wondrous Is St. Paul’s sen-

lcel ’
*re the ®“re,t ,oM ° f ?1,4llty ,B

teuce, “There ia a natural body and ‘he church. When they do not occur,

there Is a spiritual body !
’ Th.) which we ,hould •eek a d«P« «d fuller

1. born of tbe flesh is flesh, and tbat *«•- aQd ^ °“r

,

,aUh
,

&nd Z6&1 *° *

which 1. born of the spirit I. spirit,
higher plioh.-N. C. Advocate.

Human nature has wonderful capacity. a man
*

I do not wonder If you miss the rest of

faith. Get rid of all that spoil, the

•Impllolty of your ftlth. Come to the

Lird, and rest In him. Tell out yonr

grief to Jesus, and he will breathe o.
you, *nd sav, “Peace be unto you.”—
Our Y out g Folks.

A Pagan Wonders.

A high-caste Brahmin ol Bombay
has published for the edlfl 'Mlon of the

world hls -'Impressions of A uerlca.”

He says, innocently or Ironically, that

rials being a Christian nation, a pagan

from tbe K -t tins no business criticis-

ing it; but every man baa a right to

winder, and this uian wonders—won-
ders much, how “rich ladles and gen-

tlemen, with very high notion! ot

modesty anj morality, can go to the

theater,” and witness Ihe shameful In-

decencies whioh he there observed.

Evidently our pagan Indian philoso-

pher does not understand Ibat fashion

in tbla country ha* power to forgive all

manner of alna.—Christian Standard.

From the time that at my mother’,

feel, or on my father', knee, I first

learned to lisp verses from the saored

writings, tbey have been my dally

study aud vlgllaDl contemplation. If

there be anything In my style or
r

tbougbts to be commended, the credit

Is dne to my kind parents In Instilling

Into my mind an early love ot the

Are any ot “Ihe people Imagining Tne Word was made flesh, and dwelt

tbe only and auffljlent rule both of vain things” now, for Ihe purpose of

law, and lu some Instances It Is not Christian faltb and p aotlce.

even a correct Interpretation of law.

I> . Tlgert, In bla Constitutional History

of American Eolscopal Methodism,

show* tnat In 1808, when this R-atrlc-

tlon Rule was adopted, It was generally

understood among Melhodlstl In

America aDd Eugland that tbe stand-

he stretched forth bis baud and
;

arda o( Methodist doctrine were the

touched tbe leper; nor was there a Twenty- five Articles and Mr. Wesley's

period ot convalescence In the case of ! Ural tl ty-iwo sermons and bis Notes on

Pefer’e mjlher In law, or In that -of the New Tealament. Tee Eogllah

the mac sick ot tbe palsy! O. the! Minutes ot 1781 aud Ihe American ot

contrary, the leper was cleansed, I 17*0 Uiiilcaie beyond all question tbat

Peter's mother-in-law git up and got
!
these were then the standards of doo-

’ he dinner, and t -e paralytic took up trice. No change lu thla matter took

,is bed and w*ct home. S' r was the place; therefore, In 1808 when the

lesurrectlon of Lsza-us, or that of the !

widow's son, i
erli-nned In sections!

j

N w, ".:»re miracles of our Lord'!

have any algrilfloatior., they are typi-

cal of the power of divine grace In the

aa'.vallon.of sinners, m well as to detn-

jlelegated General Conference was

provided for, and this Restrictive Itrle

was adopted, theae were still “the

present ixla'.tng and established stand-

a-dsot doctrine." No addition to this

iltl- of itari lards and co aubtraotlon

ocstra'.e the power the 8 jq of therefrom can be made until ibis Re-

man to Ihe people aboot hlm. The
Brneu Serpent was a type of our Lord,

and the effect ot a look at it wat In-

•lanlaneoue, and the cure accomplished

at once, not In broken doaea.

It seems to me that the Idea that our

strlcttve Rule be either abolished or

amended. Tbla baa never been done

—adopted lu 180S it f tarda unchanged

to-day. Theae were tbe “existing and

established atandardi ot dootrlne” In

1808; tbey must be so to-day. Every

-

Bat as to all opinions wblch do not

•trike at the root of Christianity, we
think and let think.” (Wealey's works,

Vol. V., p. 240—E I. of M. E. Church,

1839 ) With Dr. Tlgert I plead, “Let

ua get back to Weelay.” Lot ua learn

tbat a Metbodiat la not a bereay hunter,

not tied to any hobby dogma; but, In

the spirit ot tbe Master, la ready to

think and let think.”

In what sense, then, are Wealey'a

Notea and first fllty. two sermons aland-

arda? In tbe aenae that tbey are, In Ibe

main, correct sx,millions of Scripture.

L’o make them more than tbla would

be to Invest Mr. Wesley with Infalli-

bility. An Infallible founder la aB

monstrous as an Infallible l’ope; and

an lutalllble Wesley Is nearly as un-

thinkable as au Infallible Leo. Nothing

could have beeu more repugnant lo

Mr. Wesley himself., than suoh a sug-

gestion. In bis preface to these ser-

mons, be says: “Some may say I

have mistaken tbe truth myself. * • •

It is very possible tbat 1 bave. But I

trust whereinsoever 1 bave mistaken,

my mind Is open to conviction. I sin-

oertly desire to be better Informed. I

among us. God was manifest In tbe

trying to repeal any of the history we flub. We are warranted to pray to be

have been-Jutt going over? If so, tbey fined with all the fullness of God.

had better -agree to” the judicious Tnere Is only one obstruction, and that

oounsel of tbe learned and prudent It aln. We bave three definitions of

Gamaliel, and stop their futile folly, aio : all unrighteousness Is sin
;
wbalao-

and pro 11 : by the sad tate of those who ever Is not of faith Is sin; the trans-

have already blundered and fallen, and gresslon of Ibe law Is sin. It Is tbe

the glorious results tbat have followed ooly evil of the universe. We must

In spite ol them. And, If any mis- pray, live, and preach against It.

guided lllllputlan undertakes lo belittle J* A. Pkrbi.es.

the founder of Methodism, whom “tbe
'

Lird raised up to spread aorlptural bo- Selections,
lines, over these lands," and whoso .

memory It revered by all wise and
Walling

good men, and then pretend that he

ministers “spiritual things, " and that, I am amazed beyond the telll

therefore, the Metbodiat people ought the hoping and waiting wblch
to support him temporally-, he wLll people pan through. There I

stultify himself egregiously, and toon brighter name In all E ’gllih b

come to grief. He wlll be apt to Incur than tbat of Thomas Clarkson. 1

the j
iat. condemnation due a renegade while a student at Cambridge Id

sou wno attempts So disparage the tbat tie wrote a Latin prtz * ess

memory ot hla own father and milber, thealavery question. Tba> essa;

who had wasted sbelr lives In anxious translated Into English, aDd her

solicitude and arduous toll trying to hsve the very first blow agalm
rnuke something ol him, and help him one hundred and thirty ahlpa tha

get to heaven, at least. then engaged In tbe slave trade o

Brethren, let all be reasonable, and coaat of Afrloh. Associations

"do unto others ss they would hsve formed In th* principal towns;

1 am amaz/Hl beyond the telling at

the hoping and waiting whioh aorne

people pass through. There la no
brighter name In all E <gllsh blatory

than tbat of Tnomaa Clarkson. It was
while a student at Cambridge In 1785

that he wrote a I.Mln pr 1

/. * eisay on
thealavery question. Thar essay was
translated Into English, aDd here you
hsve the very first blow against the

one hundred and thirty ships lhat were
then engaged In tbe slave trade off tbe
coast of Afrlot, Associations werp

Mark the man or woman who seeks

and sees something good In everybody;

there goes a mago’fl rent soul.

O ie trouble wiiu the world Is that

there are too many eburob members

and not enough Chrlatlana.

You can't expect to feed the mind

from tbe garbage box and look as 11

you ate heavenly manna.

We try to Jidge ourselves by our

feelings, but Gid will Judge us In tbe

end by our dealings.

Chrlat fans to gel rid of ohafl (Matt.

Ill, 12). Satan slfta to get rid of wheat

(Luke xxll, 31).

idleness In lta commencement Is like

a spider’s web, but It flulahea In a obaln

ol Iron.—Anon.

KJery man Ibat wants to make tbe

world belter ought to begin with him-

self.—Ex.

Every time a bad man throws mud

•t a good man be bits himself In tbe

fsoe.

others do unto them.” "If ye bite and
|
essays were printed end Mattered

J
seq
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A Parting Word 1
Holloa.

».i *, .nn..i. in Arriving on the Shreveport dlslrlof,

Thare l« 00 woril
, „ t And that no arrangements have been

in nt «nnmiraffinff vouns . ...

Discussions b) Now Orleans Preaohars'

Manllno 11 guaranteed to core Plloe uni Uomtlpatlon
""“‘ "S' ' or money refunded. M cent, per box. Send

\ two ,tamp. lor olrnnlM end Free Sample to
TIMT QUABTia. MARTIN RUDY. Keghitored Pnarmaolat, Lan-

nestor, Pa. No Poktha Axewxaxo. For sale by

Jan. 7-I)ovotlonal Mooting. Tho New Year i all drat-claea druggliM everywhere- I. L.

RUDY 8 PILES SUPPOSITORY

DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSURANCE.
Th .. that of encouraging young — „a^r.p».Noi'o^T^V«w«K.o For ,aio by
.heirl»» th *

. an(, nobler
m *<,e *0r * h0al8 ,0r ,he pr®»ldtng Jan. 7- Devotional Mooting. The New Yean all flrat-olaea OrngaUte ererywhew. I. L.

7
to higher manhood and nobier ^ However,I am glad that thla Bow ban Each or V, Make It an Advance over

Lyon, A eo.. Wboieeaie Agenu, New oneana.

While I l»y down matter ha« not been entirely Olrtlr- I
the Pa,t Year » Lewi, A Reed.

' — » ” —

•

, nreaont,
It M the dream or my lire

looke(J but ,hat 00(nml„ee| „»v0 been Jan. 14-Hlodraucca to Revlvalii now to An OnlyDauffhtexCnredorOon.amptlo,.

, inmB day Providence will open np
t0 leoare fundi lor this Dur-

OTcrcomo O. M. Lyon,. When death *> hourly ,xpeote(llrom (JOn-

“
. ..ofnlneai on Ihli line.

appointed to aeenre landi lor this pur Jgn , 2l . umaitou ot the Pntptt to the Ritorm
inmptl0I1,.Ur.m.dl.. harm* fatted.and Dr. u,

jeldoluiea pole. I Iruit that eaoh one will tUlh Movement, of the Day. J L. Pleroe. lame. -..experimenting, he accidentally mada

Ullliap*
Oollego i( a Child OI 1 rovi-

,he matter Vlgoromlv until aiffl.Menl Jan. 28 -In How Far Did Mr. Wealey Intend
, preparation of Indian Hemp, which cured hu

Generations 10 come Will rile .and| ba obtained, at leaat, to rent t0 CoP7 the L’burch ol Eugland In tho COttitl- only Child, and now give. tht, reclpa free on re-

mi a Ulllaana and Rlahon , . . . . ,

'
’ ,, tinlon ot tho M. E. Ohuroh ln America ? Dr. J. calpl ol|wo atamp, to pay expen,a,. Hetnpalio

.•ndhleM M®!" Mlllsaps ®na “'8aoP and lurntlh a modest, bat comfortable „ w enr.i ntght.weati, namta tt tha atomach, and
P*“ rm.. . |e.der In the flnan- .11 n Ur.

waiaer.
w1)) bre4k , ire.h coW i n twenty- lonr honra.

,l|0W»y.
0°® * 18 home. Send all moneyi to a. B. Me- Feb. t -Devotional Meeting. The Fallh That addrei, Craddock A Co„ 10,t Baca itraat.Pblla-

WOrld> the other a leader Ot the
Ctltchen, Shreveport, La. Look, tor Immediate Result, ol Work fortho I«lphla.Pa..namln» thl.oari.r.

.„rt, and hearts ot men—both a ne-
Fi)r ,be preient I have arranged lo “ R "tor - T. K. Fannt LeRoy.

•DU --t.tmii.hmani rtf this ... ... .... Ktth.11—What 1 h tho Faith llcallrur Tftinrht rmani Ralrlna* Rnwifor

Tl^o following figures aro taken from tho sworn statements jb

filo in the office of the Now York Insurance Commissioner:
The Mutual, Total Dividends 18(38 to 18112, 25'Years, - $84,520,68C

v v T.lfo << <• “ * « « « . do cra ttta

- Devotional Meeting.

,noway-
One a leader in ine nnan- bomei Send all moneyi to S. B. Me- Feb. i -Devotional Meeting. The Fatih That

world, the other a leader of the Cutchen, Shreveport, La. Look, lor immediate Result, ot work tor tho

mill and hearts ot men—both a ne- p>jrlbe pre,ent l have arranged lo T. K. Fannt LeRoy.

n. to the establlabment ot this board IjmUy a , ,be college buu,;.
F“ b "“w

.
h *‘ u ‘h ® K®ltb ,u *lln ® T*ughl

'J
.. mha nollflirn haa hail ....... In the Bible? Frank N. Parker.

t lot,notion. The g lng In Mansfield. Feb lS-Wbat (Jan Be Done lo Further the 1

phenomenal lucceil—ye, the lUO-
J. L. P. SHIPPARD, P. E. Man ot the General Board of Education? H.

iitnl pa*l I* on'r 4 prophecy ot a -- 1. Ahrens.

... ni (utdre. The college la getting Rbeumnttera In the back, ahoul- Feb. 25-rhe Authorship and nutortcai set-

u
. h..na of the DBOple. Eothuil- data, mp*, aui/um, elbows, or wrlitl, ll ting ot the F.ptstlo to tho Hebrews. J. M

Bpl6Be
» .n/towment faith and cauaed bv accumulation ot aold in the Henry.

loll » 8re4t end0
blood. Hood’i Sarsaparilla neutralize, March t-Doyoltonal Meeting. -Take HeeC

ijtt are itlll greater. the aold and cure* rheumatism. UntoThjrieit"— I. Tim. It, 16. j.b. a. Ahren,

,
,lh her- to ezpreia my thank* for —*—

. „
M ®fch u- wh®1 Can Bo Uono t0 Brln* thl

l *,D n
. i!.. oTi.nitnit ,n mn Hood’s Pills are the beat family Outlying Masses of Non-Ohureh-Ooers to On

,
many oourteile* extenaea to me

oatnarilo ,nQ llVBt medicine. Harm- Bervloos? Dr. J. T. Bawyer.

till
agent ot the oollege.

ie(l aQ(j yet table. Maroh 18 -The Epistle to the Colosslansi His

In a mlnlitry tf eighteen year* I have •••*
torloal setting, polemic character, and adapta

...known a brother who combine! Bro. R. S. Gals. tton to our own times, r. h. Wynn.
*

, ,, Maroh 25 -What Attitude on Our Part Tc

1 1
greater degree The powers of the Mississippi and ward the seashore camp Meeting win Bt,

brliilau oharaoter aa the president of Lrmidgna Conlerehpea are reipectfuliy serve its Kodst Ftugeraid Bate Parker.

lll,»P.*j
i

True, kind, wlae, and ao-
req„egte(i to turn'' their attention to — .... —

lag wt)J
n, ®*lnH II10 Hr®®' reaponil-

t ^ ,e,uon concerning the aot of taper- aioo Krward, stoo.

UtveleJd on him aa few men ooutd.
&nnu%tlD(, B ro. R. 8. Qale-inli' ihem *l»er

,

The reader of this paper will bo pleaiod t

“ ki. wimmlmfinl The fan. -
* ‘ *

,

iJi jon lDem> learn that mere Is. at luast, one (leaded dl«ea»

allff,
* lDR °. me 1 ao

Itf i ll with hli presiding -l iil'i nce han hson able to cure In all 1

a . .1 Moore, Weber, guv4ar. «ido mhathar nf nni hf, I that Ir Catarrh. Hall's Iiatarrb cui
tereil. 4 whelheror noi he i) . -* dav •

W0U,u •'aittve core knowu to the medici

oa the AraH B'oHetta amLllme of tho
sgippi Confero

1

„ , „ 9,randbory pe'lbp'. pnnsitiuttoDat dt

gammer S. W. mon.oo^s net valid, break ® U P u, Jo
-Old Goa, now

wQuld bVo.'^'S^

I, the veiael toa.e. and pitches In rulna and de.erted save by a .core
>|(M „ „ 0, lteI

> 1

.. . j -a v, - rvr faro ni rtrlnata tnrl iPrVgnfA. hilt tinfifi
"• " ’

.

N. Y. Ltfo,

Equitable,
40,884,lft8

40,117,810

The Mutual Recently Paid $9,2 IS on a $3,000 Policy

On the llto ot a well-known ettlxon or Louisiana. RxAtnptosnl this kind n»n M lndoOnltuy
molttplled. Tho onmnotltom ot this (JrAtid Old Oomtmny, tho largest nud oldest In Arasrtaa,

can show no rosuits oven approaching tho abovo

It Does Malce a Difference Where You Ensure.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 1

World’s Fair Highest Award.
|

,

• '*** m
iJ*.

I. q;
Secure a Position .m,. o :

.

Wanted for oflloo work, on sala’S, nustl'li- ®:
county, ‘young" lady or “yoUP"
Expertenoo not uecossary. t" _
accepted. Most deposit Uyu PfirtOfcl
Address P. O. Box,-**'/ rCUUtni o

the aold and cure* rheumatism. Unto Thjselt”— I. Tim. tv, is. J. b. a. Ahrens.

T— March ll-What Can Be Done to Bring the

Hood’s Pills are the beat family Outlying Ma.ses of Non-Church-Goers to Onr

cathartic and liver medicine. Harm- Bervloos? Dr. J. T. Bawyer.

leas and reliable. Maroh 18-The Epistle to the Colosslansi Hls-

fake Heed Address P. O. Box .«»• • J 1

A. Ahrens. ( Muntlon this paper.) jtighest Awards

Ultspj, True, kind, wlae, and ao-

iBK wOP’etlng the great reaponal-

havele^ 011 h,m 41 ,ew m
^
n oould ‘

thl* king of men! The Iso-
®|,r

* » ur.k.. a. .....

IB and reliable. Maroh 18-The Epistle to the Colosslansi Hls-— • ir " • torloal setting, polemic character, and adapta-

Bro R. S. Gale. tton to our own times. R. H. Wynn.
Maroh 25 -What Attltnde on Our Part Tc-

Tae powers of tbe Mississippi and ward tbe Seashore Camp Meeting Will Best

• 100 Reward, •lOO.

lORLD’S FAIR

You Dyeo Q.P. o.S.g.g.?J?.SAS&Si

30 minul
&'^S^ ,

^53»SN watts,
new. A.iiyov»»* can do |U N
Try them au*l **•,*. S«nfl — mm |T|
',,1o'fHch‘d?ecJTIB X •

»tMl«» w

The reader of this paper will bo pleaiod to i

learn that there Is. at Inaat, one dreaded dlsea>e

•*t iilnnce has been able to cure In all Its

• nd that Ir Catarrh Hall's catarrb Cure A

WOli iu -a^ve cure known to the medlnal

m Strandbnry pe*|t>i>.
flonsiltntlooa^ dU-

he would remain, In Bro. ojo -

i»-

gauge, ‘aa dumb aa an oyater.’ Rial

TAKE
—18) CANAL STREET,
ome Bewing Machine Oflloe,

NEW ORLEANS.

l

i, brain aeem. dl.plaoed, the atomach
j

or two of prle.t. tniiervtnt,, but once * ^^ ,naWll|y and tbe we , k

...th. toe heart Its dioDe. “ Golden Goa.” A, a time when Brlt- u a ._„ht"
, ... gtreoath, the hear, It* *ope. “ Golden Goa.” A, a time wnen urn-

At night you sleep, If you can; In the lih enterprl.e wa. draggling into

daytime vou reollne on deck and won- barely tolerated rxlitence In India,

d« H vou will have any energy again. Goapreiented a scene of polltloal and

Anrll and May are the hottea, eccleilMtloal magnlflcenoe, to whlchf

months of India. After leaving Trl » U laid, modern Calcutta ha. no par-
months of India. After leaving Trl >• muunu

ehlnoDOlv 1 made for Ootacamund, on »H»L The ruin* show themselves dlm-

Z summit of the Htlglrl., the Sanl- ly »mong the thick growth of palm.

ness ot his propositions, Mr. 8. doubt-
tee(1 tn ,

less considered the art of silence bis a.m. to 5

chief defense; and we suppose It Is

this that won his ‘victory.’ If results i WS.

prove anything, the victory yielded to
[_adi65

defeat as readily aa Mr. Strandbury
pETKt|

withered under the logical and con-
oc

t

. an25
elusive ipeechea of Bro. Dye; id d the °JLJ!

—

And if you arc tronblefly new treatment all opera-
. ,etn are Poaittvely Paln ifH,

tlghtnosi In the cheij th0 l0oth or patient. Old,

.. vd teeth, mere (hells and roots

-• oi teeth are cored at once and made servlcc-

, able tor lire, at very little oo«t.

tlf Gold Crown and Bridge Work within the

k reach of all. Sets of Teeth Cheaper than ever

„ beioro Made In ’hl( City. All Work Gua.an
U*

teed to Hive Perleet BallsIacUon. Hourc 8

ill a. m. to5r. K.

Ladies' - Purchasine - Agent, IA VERY REMARKABLE OFFER!
PETKKS aVENCE, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Itrlum of Southern India, the Summer
|

and other trees. Severs^ cathedral.
q| th(j eye , h&d completely dlg .

residence of the governor of Madrse and convent* remain fair y wel pre-
appeared by onr next appointment ;

for

Pretidency, 7.000 feet above tbe aea, «erved to .how what there was Oae ^ recelved one Qf ,he memb€r, o( lbe

where, with a flannel ault on, you can oathedral li very large and^magnificent.
Baptl|t CbDrob ;nt0 oar communion,

he comfortable without a Are In Winter It la ibe only one n w 0 e a
y oar nel . q utterly Conference we

or . fan le Summer. Verily, ‘ Ooty,” .ervlce 1. regularly held ,i .core c
lgpr ,Dk ,ed , ev„y ch „d ,n ,own t , ,ult

m they call It, la » noble, royal place, priests being hired by the governmeni ^ gge #nd Melbodl0t parent.. We
with 111 beauteous lake, publlo park, lor this p“ rP°,e '

. are willing to tubmll lo auch ‘vlctorlea’

evergreen peak., and beautiful flowery pealed and the prleMs chanted be
. b|&ck g> , Bul theie 6Ule .

. morning mass, I ollmbed far up to the
, .. , .

»om«‘ kj.it ments are as plausible as others msde

use dr. chiles' celebrated A $40 Sewine Machine for $y(J, and the
•

TOBACCO CUBE N. 0. Advocate Thrown In!

Hannlesi, speedy and effective In all Its fonni . ri®u^
Onre gnaranteed In every case, no matter how This may 8Cem SUrpriSIDp, but we tr eau what WC* bay. I he
'ong yon bave.nted

ottcr^have don^ machine which wo handle ia “The Favorite 11 uh Arm Sieger,”
.nd botfd up your nervon^sye- the manufact uror’s catalogue price of which ir $40. Read the fol-

-4a /- The n”K.ttD*
a
trom

0
the^ t«o “i lowing description taken from the manufacturer’s eatalrgue, and

^n^nWSno’a W?.i then read our offer.

TMUmonl^rm^tSh«l
0
o^»i uThe Favorite Improved High Arm Singer Sewing Machine, ss you will

plication or With the medicine, perceive, Is very attractive In sppesrsnee, the cut being sn txscl representation-

Hthny call It, 1. * noble, royal place, prlesi. being hired by the governmen. ^ ^ ^ Method)gt

with 111 besuieous lake, publlo p.rk, lor this p^P°*e
- ^ chiul«T lhe are willing to submllio su

evergreen peak., and be.uilful flowery pealed and the prle«. chanted he
, blaok e Bu ,

Homes.
morning aw, I c' ,4r “ p

mBQt, &re „ plausible a.

In all Southern India, and Ceylon, *«[» “
ke m another line *»T »• ^ter In Baptist Layman

beildei bones, hu locks are used as car-
l0U “c

k „M. th. when he said lo his peop'-

SS 4BdW 4B- 4>®. 4Bd •« was k
b

".er:wh,ch
e

,

p^’ ‘The Method,., Ch

very Interesting *, “Ooty to see even
alabaster ssrcooh- ^PrlD «!' 11 lorn 4l

J
,0

'

ladles and K*n,le“®“ 01
°™[l!fable sgus, Is aald lo be the flnes, mausoleum

,o the One churoh door In comfortable
^

•

excep| ,ng , h((| nf Qleen Xgj
bnllock-drawn ve o e>,

'
40 ®“

at Agra. It* magnificence, however, li

»h. end ol the aervloe Hot away again.
a

*
d flerenl k

“

nd from , ba , of the
After lour day. at Ooty I went to

toll the Auto-da-fe. In another floe

church Is tbe ebapel that holds tbe

silver coffin of Fi&ncls Xivler, which,

together with Its alabaster sercopb-

overcome yon sooner or later.

TeUlmonlalB furnished on ap-
plication or with the medicine.

stiver t-uuiu u ‘ r
h .

'
h Springs li torn all to pieces.’ The

together with It. alabaster ssreoph- £ ^ ]y
agus, I ..Id lo be the flnes, mausoleum

debgt and „ ,he Baptllti sre no.,
in Alia, excepting that of Qneen T.j

were a.sured by Bro. Dye that te
at Agrs. It. m.gnlflcence’ however. 1.

0Jd be tpnnd al any llae and place

when he laid lo hit people at another sone genuine’ withoot my portrait as trade n i a itron^ly conutructeci from the be&t grades tf material prodreed, and lha

plaoe, 'The Methodist Church at Slate mark on every label. Price, ft.oo. A«k your
8d]uBtmect perfect

;
also combines simplicity, durablllly rad workmanship ol

Springs ll lorn all ,o pieces.' Tbe
lnl

D».j. w. chiles. Mannfactnrer.DlxonJU. the blgheit order ;
and In p Mnti f finish, light- running rad lewlrg qualities, ll

of a d fferen, kind from that ot the
Alter .our u.y. .. j

| roygli Mojcnl ,omb| of Nortb Iq .

Bangalore and ,peD n
.. dls, and It Is difficult lo oompare them,

fun °, inter®.! with th® ciu
except as lo cost. Her. tbe heavy .11

•ool as could be desired. This city
£ cb ,ef part; there the

hu over 100 000 native popul.ilon be- P
&l

>

00,er and
rides, large Brltuh oantonmenu It U

g the cofflai are the chief.

. British procession In the midst of the
.culpture. In Ih. all-

SprlnffB ll lorn ill lo plecoi.* The
arn

i)M.j. w. chiles, Manufacturer, Dixon *111. the blgheit ordiir; and In p jlnt c f finish, light- running and lewlrir qaallttw* Is

a # ..M.fl.d «i»h oniurpanied. In addition lo the above* meDllored qualities, our Favorite Im-
MethodlBti are periecuy iaiunea

T nrinrr Dnnt Mon in linrth flQ proved High Arm Singer has ihe la teal, mrgi unfal and practical irnprovs-
ibe debate, and If the Baptlita are noi.

j[|[j Ulliy LlTlDfe llUlIl Bldll lUflUllll ua, meniB, each -as a perfect Self-Threading; Cylinder Sbuille, positive Automallo

Ihey were auured by Bro. Dye tb&i te
i gather my own remedies. Bobbin Winder, Self Sitting Needle, Tension Liberator and Loose Pulley, and

could he fjond at any lime and place ^ cure sny dHease curable, either acme or la without ray exception thei best tnaemne ever product .1 1 -r Ihe “ 00*r-

R.nrt.t nro.Phev thev cbVJnlo male or lemaie. Batlit.ctton sn»nin “Ihe Favorite In proved High Arm Singer is the only Singer style macblM
to meet any Bsptltt preacner tney

Tlt[ |mnnt»n tree. Aiiaree. jno. t. using a Cylinder Shuttle. Tbe bed of machine v nt sumW ll tsh with table and
could trot out. So, whenever they pa ctkr^us

,

:t22 Flith Ave., Rome, Gs. 8»ie«-
n |ce iy binged so It can be turned backed lo admit cf oiling and cleaning undear

reoover from Ihe sound thrashing men wanted, euner »ex.
WOrk» without tbe lean inconvenience.

could be found a, any lime and place a»" Cure any dtiease curable, either acote or

— n-nri.t n.dKhar ihev chrunlc male or lemale. BAtlstactton knaran
to meet any Baptlit preacner tney

tBea Tl ,tlmnnU„ lrBe . Addree* jno. t.

administered and feel ao dlapoted.
j
aet

let them alng oat and we will be found

a, borne.”

Hand-Sewed Shoes.
$2.50 $3.00 $350.

Independent °' Mp° te
’ ver I remember ipeclally one repre-

"

snongh British ao die
y

_
p

aeutloe Xavier acting aa servant to a f.dtn

worki without tbe leas. Inconvenience.
“Automatic Bobbin Wlntltr. used on tbe Favorlle Improvtd High Arua

Singer, Is positive In Its operation, rad works to perfection, winding tne thread

on bobbin aa evenly as thread Is wound on a spool.

“Fla, Tension Spring. Every lady who has u<ed machine, with coll tension

spring, knows the value - 1 having a machine with ll.t tendon, ‘same as naedom *.

the Favorite Improved High Arm Singer,’ for the reason that when tension Is

over the King of Mysore and all South •

weal India la stationed there. There

It an American Helhodlat Church Id

Bangalore; bu, on 8unday, because

nearer to my boarding-place, I attend-

ed the Wesleyan lervlcet. I waa anx-

ious to attend the monthly meeting of

aenllng Xavier acting aa servant to a i.ntog and coloring food, HaU'svege-

Japaneae knight, another of him at the table Sicilian Hair Renewer Is Ju.i the

oourl of the King of Bungo in Japan, apec iflc.

^ M n

and a third of him killing:>be ulcer of
Uv# ^ y(m ghout , M

a patient In a boaptlal at \ enlce. lor a
the Jlfe w |tbln authenticate the life

long time the body wa. remarkably
wlthon , In g motd> keep Cbrlgt ln

well preserved, and thl. wa. claimed
th# heMt 4nd (he U|# „geU wU , llDg

to be miraculous; bp, since some relic-
4nd ghout h)g prg , gep ,.You see lbs.

Old No 96 ( 5 BW .09) 8T. CHARLES STREET.

10U. to attena rae iuv
b miraculous; bp, since somerellc

.1! the mia.lon.rle. of the city Monday 0 p8 “^ ^ ’
fl of the toe(> an,

night; but after vl.ltlng the modern «
^ one arm| cu

palace of Ihe King of Mysore Monday

morning, ln the afternoon 1 took train

lor Goa, capital of Portugueite India,

Intending to mnke a pilgrimage to the

tomb of Francis Xavier, ‘‘the Apoitle

to tbe Indlea.”

Jail before getting out of the terri-

tory ol Mysore the train paaaed the Ar-

ilkere, largest of the 30,000 lakes and

seeking iaay on cn one o. meiue., »uu ^ there , n the body ol tbe bouter
Unoe the Pope had one of the arm. cu,

na ,
( g grea| |boa|er) lgn .,

..Yel ,

ofl to be lent to Rome, the body has
ne

.
g been making & good deal o, nolle in

ahrlvelled to tha, they are both the meetlDgs." “Well, fie won’t aay

aabamed and afraid to exhibit It any anything to-night when I apeak.”

Sure enough; be waa illent. “How
0,0

do you account for It?” aald the

But after all the luperalltlona that the lpeaker. * He owea me five dollars.”

Catholics throw around that remark- Gel right.

able life have been taken off, It re-

mains that Xavier was one of ihe great-

est of Christian mtaalonarlei. Tbou-

A Noted Mlnetrel.

M. T. Skiff, formerly buatness man-
tanks of Mysore, all of wbloh are eon-

pllwrlms to hli tomb from all *g®r *or W. J. Soanlan. the Irish Co-
.-j _ ..mIahi naftvnrlr rtf dk. •UUl « P 8 I tnarllin ir> ff aratrl with RhAtimAttim fOF

neoted by a marvelous network of Ca-

lais. In thla region, aud Indeed al-

most everywhere In India, are seen

from the train occaalonal great herds

•I sheep and goats, as well as cattle.

To teach Qoa tbe line pieroaa and

Climbs the Western Ghanti. Near one

nation It puses over the tool of a

beautiful waterfall, oalled Dndb Sagar,

“Sea of Milk.”

Goa Is on a red- soiled, long, monnd-

parts ot India yearly attest this taot.
medlar, soffsred with Rheumatism for

years without relief nntll he bought a

IT. Oak or Walnut, as preferred. Unique and attractive In etj le, and elaborate Is— dnlsh. The rich nickel plated trimmings harmonize with the general hand-
rt some appearance i f tbe machine.

q “Furnished free with every machine are the following- Dimed aocesiorld; <

„ One Fool Hemmer, one Scrtw Driver, odb Wrench, one Oil Can aud Oil, one

3 Gauge Sorew, one extra Check Spring, one Package of Needles, live *

O. and one Instruction Book.
—* “Extra Set of Attachments also free with each machine, constating of the

£} following: One Tucker, odb Foot R^ flier, one Set of Plate Hemmert, four dlt-

ferent widths, up to seven-eighths of an Inch; ODe Birder rad one Thread
C"3 Cutter.

“The Stand ia among the handsomest In detlgn. F ine ’y jtpauned. Haa

g large drive wheel.”

OQ This maohine is manufactured by an old and reliable'company, 2,

Z* who guarantee the machine f( r ten years.

I went out through a handsome old ^oltle ‘ f Drummond’s Lightning Rem
river gateway, a relic ot “Golden edy. Two bottles made a well man o

To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, who will send
us $20, we will send the machine and the New Orleans Advocate

,

one year. To old subscribers we make the following offer: Pay
your subscription to June, ’9(3, and send us $18 additional, and w*

j

will send you the machine.
We allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days. If at

,W„ D1, cure la wanted, tend *5 to tbe D-um-
FROM THE WORK- mond Medicine Co.. 48 Malden Lane,—- N„w York, and Ihey will iblp to vour

» a, n a.rrtm Onrinth Min »xjreii addreas two large bottlea c f the
Rev. W. C. Harris, Corinth, Mlsr.,

reinedy_enongb torone month’s treat

lhaped Island formed by lbe isa and Dac. 26, 1S94 : “We oame to our new menl a gents wanted.

Nome river estuaries. The limit of the work on last Thursday. We received — ” *’ 1

railway Is Marmagoa Harbor, from an appropriate and cordial welcome. Tbe Euaperor of Rus

Whence one oroisei lo Ihe Uland In a We begin under favorable ausplcea. ,be only European mor

ferry. Then It Is three miles to Pan- *• not ln»ure(1, T^® .

Jim, or New Goa. Carriage, are oh- Rev- J. F. Evans, Carrollton Ml..., rftied him an an undesirable risk, and,

Demi]obni, Bottlea, Cork*,

Soapa, Spouges, Mops, Filea,

Cutlery, Meat Sawa, Syrup
Kegi, Bungs, etc

Woodenware and Tinware.

We will send this machine free to any preacher or other per-

son who will send us twenty- five new subscribers with the caoh—

|

$50. Address Rev. W. C. BLACK, •§ >

112 Cimp Bireet, New Orleani, Ll« $

•pproprlale and oordlal welcome. Tbe Emperor of Raaila it said lo be
I. C. MORRIS CO.. UBW-

****,»**. «. « “The
,ev. J. F. Evana, Carrollton, Miss., rated him as an undesirable risk, and,

city ana country Tnui* aoUMted. ft
j. 21, 1884: “Wearenowoomfortably owing lo Nlhlllitlo taotlci, aa too haz-

g, p, dyer,

P

re*’t. x. p. mackik, ttma. ! Asiantl nrij)
ulolied ln the parsonage lor the grdou« to handle. wUvVll d.IIU

(
... oa/ianllnn Wtl nnn- nna AA \

"

lint, or New Goa. Carriages are on- Rev- J. F. Evans, Carrollton, Miss., r»,ed him as an undesirable risk, and,

tamable; bul I put my satchel on the Dec. 21, 1884: “Wearenowoomfortably owing to Nlhlllitlo tactic., as too haz -

>ead ol a native who waa going the domiciled ln the parsonage for the .rdtna to handle.
.

Lne way, and we went afoot. It was Carrollton atatlon. Oar reception was

»»rm, but the road waa paved and In keeping with the love and Ohr «- eteTail’S StOrV
tinooih muoh of the way, and I wlahed Han klndneia of hla peop e.

n,.jHrphiir«-
•o go slowly lo obaerve Ihe fort aoroaa the paraonage furnli e mrrtrh, mi <>M

the river on Ihe left, the palmi, supplied, we are ready for tho work.
solluor> r,‘jn v. u«Ui

to go slowly to observe the fort acrou
the river on Ihe left, the palms,

hrlnei and traveler* along the way.
They were ohantlng In an old oathe-

DB. CHILES’

A Veteran’s Story »ainless Pile Remedy.
.

Mr. Jo-rphllciM- The only potltlve onre known
mrrtrh, mi old lor pile, ot whatever kind, ex-

Rev. A. T. Beil, Marlon, Deo. 22,

dial at the roadside; but moat lntereal- 1891 ; ‘‘Thla hit been a ***? pp

tag were the wayside ibrlnea of the day In the old paraonage at Marlon.

Virgin Mary and St. Franoi*. They heard It rumored, when we got hack

temlnd of tbe Shinto wayalde ibrtnes from Conference, that our people Io-

ta Jsp»n, with thla difference—that the tended lo ‘pound’ us, bul did not antlo-

Bblnio ahrlnei are often of oarved wood Ipat® *uoh a tornado at tha vr o

or Hone, and add lo tbe plolureique- burst upon u* to-day. Daring the aay

neti of the view, whereat these plas- there were premonitory sprinkling ,

tareil Oathollo ihrlne., with their cheap but about T p. m. tbe storm came u

>®»ge», only display the degenerate full force, and quite a crowd of peop

tarie of the Jesuits. The same ‘laste Invaded us, bearing all sorta of gim-

•hows Useit still, too, lu the great pal- Among Ihe good things we have got

•« of the Arobbtibop, wbloh after are two loadi of wood, cakes, harna,

Mveral years li Ju.t being flnlahed on a fruit, tea, light bread, Ireth por ,

hill above Pao]lm. Altogether It aoap, aouae, molastes, augar, roaa

(• • flue building, and oommandi a oblcaen, butter, etc. We apen a very
j

a
soklicr, E. 1 4,.tii

St., N. V. City, writ,,

a

volunhirlly. Iu 1852 ,

Oaks, ho was stricken

with typhoid trier,

‘ami after u-struKgie of

several years in liospl-

as Incurable with
«">s. Iu.mm-IK". c, OUNnulI, llon .

Doctors said liotli lungs wero nfl' , let apdlio

could not live long, tint a comrade urged

liim. to try Hood's sarsaparilla. I "‘ore lu

tool lluislicil ooe liottle ills rough
J"

gall lo

got loose. Ho- ehoking seusaliou Jell, mol

Will sweats grew less and less, lie I- now

111 good health ami cordially recommends

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
ns n hlood purllh-r and lonir nieittcin.,,

especially t** coiunulus iu tlu* A. it.

HOOD'8 PILL8 arc purely v-
:

. i d.le, amt

do out purge pahi or gripe. Try a Ikix. 35c.

The only poriUve onre known
lor pile, ot whatever kind, ex-

w ternal, Internal, blind or bleed-
-~-m f- Ina, ltoblng, obroule, reoentor
FirAJtfi-* hereditary. Price, 11.00 a box;

ilx boxeelorK.30. Sent by mall
on receipt ol price. Thousand*

’ lw- ' have been oared by tbelr oae.

No medlalne to take Internally.

.tappUad to the affected parU. Sold by drui-

(liti. or direct from me.
* DR. J. W. CHILES, DIXON, ILL.

HOPKINS’

PRINTING OFFICE,
!• Gamwaralal Flaaa,

i«>hn P. HopRtrta . NaaOrlaan

ILL KHD8 OF PR1ITIKL

Crescent Route
THIZ ONLY LINE

THAT
lirjimlfs shortr®! NfW^f'nr.®
lo *Ne\® "Y rl .\m! W >

'

,

'

t»7 miles • h utest i>> Lint* > », "

qo miles shortest to C. i i* cm •
't.

Thai runs Soli.! YeMiL;.!c!

trains, New Orleans t V f r"!'-’ .

Hirmin^hain; C)iattano"t- •-

Cincinnati.

That carries through SVepc«
to Knoxville, Bristol, Wabhinr*
ton, Philadelphia and .\r.v

York, over ih«* shortest r><i.te

•Mml on Quick Schedules.

Special Attenli » paid 10 trie

Service between L 0<-’al FouRA

THE ONLY LINB

iml :i .tniiK^riU nt.

i “.If t rri v "» Shre-.Fpon «o

« ! >•“. K l>, I -ristot,

%Vushinj;tnii ar.u N • w Vorg with

only i.-: i it.tr. a’’- f r - is.

That mist th r- ,-h *nr from
Shreveport I

1 Ad.ii.in (via llir*

r<n n/ hi. in .
> ifhout change. Thu

. ur
'

at... hr i Meridian lo

Solid Vestibule;! Train b>r Chat-
t.in. i i .. .tinl ( incinr. iti,

Choice «f Rmite*.’ -'*d from
T, . inil Calif ' riti'j, .via

' Si.locpvrl .r v:.. N--V l)l!ein».

Mt. La. I hAKtfl. A a. “ A. *W«-i
,
tlMlM1T,A.6. P. A a* SrUHAHitiSu Nt. 'JfclAxs,

L

a. I hAHuV A. 11.
e x ii;

W. C. RINfcARSON. Guv P«»-«. Ajr, O.

IX IS XMS

SureRioR Southern Route,

f
•; Vr".
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thk u iiack

It yon ihonld flu.1 a lutle lama

Out la lap (lurk ftnd pold.

y oil’d waul to take It home, 1 knoa

And pnt It lu IIP told

And yon wontd n've It food to o»l

And mukp It inns fttid warm ;

You'd pm It in the ihrp iprd i c»re.

Lppt II ihontd come to h»rm.

hrlit'ilUile lftmt>" »re not all <«te,

They're wfttid'rtns everywhere;

It we lore him ftp I’eler did,

They inon Id be In ou'r o»re.

.sad we mult leftd them bpek to Mm,
Onr shepherd ptrons nod Rood;

Ht> fold I; large ennnsh for «U,

And he “V 'fid

Oort, Irfl ilte It) mercy, who “»o loved

ttte world that he gave hli only begot-

len Son. that whoioever bftlleveth In

him thnuld not perlih, but have ever-

luting life,” all powerful aa he la,

mint take two trlaU before he can ac-

compllab the purification of a human

(oul, )• ah Intuit to D.lly sad an out-

rage on common aenie. Atlde from

the faot that there li not a word In the

thing elie li by till rule excluded.
|

Wation’i Ihitltutea live been written

«lnce then, the Hymn Book wai not

tben In exigence; fir tb^m to be con-

ildered atandardi vould be a poaltlve

violation of both the letlor and the

spirit of this Ritrlctlve R ile.

Tnal a book li put into the Course of

Study for undergraduate preaobers

does In no sense mi|ke it a standard: 11

Blole that can be J
iitly oonslrued as so, onr Bishops, wh select these books,

tescblog such a doctrine, the above Is,

to my mind, a sufficient refutstlon of

the heresy. The faot that the apoitlos

of the new dispensation can and do

- JilOf Imp f MHPlSltflf

.

a second blessing secreted in

* passages of Scripture of the General Conference, which standard only In a secondary sense,

loaded. -* •'••son that made the law which thus empowers Foraohurohtoselupafalllblestand-
\ ork is now bce jttiiug t.

the Bishops. The patting of Watson's ard, and require strict conformity to It,

The bettor race tracks ere close-..,QtM lnt0 th8 oonrie K |Vei n n0 would be a disgrace So nlneteenSh oen-

are advertising their stakes
, M a lt&n(Jfcrd than Ibe idry clvlIlaitlOD, and repugnant to

with a largo if. Breeders and * •*_ of the works of Fisher, common sense. Oars is nos such a

racing stables are preparing to wagon-.
Browlul| lome oburoh .

leave the State and the pool- ra ons - • -n.i. at all. nnr The Deed of Declaration, which is

would be frrqneitly violating this

Restrictive Rate; and tbe Discipline

which empowers ibe Bishops to fit

this courte of study would Itself Indi-

cate a grots violation of It on tbe part

say to Ood and man, ‘What I know

not teaoh thou me.’" Mr. Wesley

never dreamed that he had reaohed the

ultimate facts of R ivelatlon.

At a metier of lie', Is there an Intel-

ligent Methodist In E <gland or Amer-

ica to-dsy who aooepts everything

Mr. Wesley wrote, \ven In his Note*

and first fltiy-two sermonsf • For In-

stance, In Sermon X'.V. he most oer-

thinly tenches that Infants are regen-

erated In bpp Ism. (See alto Worki,

Am. El. Of 1839, pp. 11 and 18.) Who
of us oan accept snob an assurdltyf

A human standard Is a fallible stand-

ard—a fallible standard mast be a

standard only In a secondary sense.

devour one another, lake heed that you

be not oontnhted one of another.” Let

everybody avail Ihemselvet of all the

warmth and fullpest of God’s love and

blessings, and none stand out In tbe

broadoait; Wllberforoe and Pitt were
toon over,' and did giant servloe In the

Honse of Parliament. Finally, In 179S,

after thirteen years of- constant agita-

tion, tbe bill of Wllberforoe against the

cold and dark shivering and "gnashing slave trade was brought to a vote—and

upon others with their \eetb.” Lr' ldV-

each help the other hit burden to bq

and so fulflil Ibe law of love.

D. W. Foster
Pltlnnoe, La.

N ’thing daunted, Olarkton again
look up Ibe work. By essay, by ap-
peal, by statistics gathered trout slave

ships, he allowed no rest, Anally,

What li the Sin of Nature?
In 1807, after twenty-two y&W^ol et-

1

fort, he taw hit measures trlumpbarrtiyJ
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Thursday, January 3,1895.

The city government has

picked up the New' Orleans

Christian Advocate — editor,

printers, type, press, brick and

mortar, real c-talo and all—and

removed it from 112 to 512 Camp

street. Lit correspondents take

notice

Pat was looking through a

fence at a bull which was in a

very bad humor. All at once

Put commenced laughing uproar-

iously. When asked why he was

laughing, he. replied: "I am
laughing at the fun I am going

to havo out of that haste when I

get over the fince and hold his

nose to the ground ’’ When his

fit of laughter had somewhat sub-

sided, Put sprang over the fence

and approached the enraged bo-

vine to put his threat into exe-

rooms are wide open and are
doing a rushing business on
r^ces run in other States. Such
an outcome is what might have
been foreseen and is the usual re-

sult when good men who mean
well allow themselves to be led by
b'gots on the one hand and to be
used as cats paws by blackmail-
ers on the other.

Legislators, lik&the Trojans of
old, should beware of the
“Gioeks bearing gifts,” and
should fear tho results when they
find gamblers and schemers
working hand in hand with fanat-

ics for a moral reform. It loriks

as if they were finding out their

mistake too late in the State of
New York, and that the Legisla-

ture which meets in .January will

not be able to got them out of
the pit into which they have
fallen and which was dug for
them by the proprietors of the
pool-rooms.

The above from the Times-

Democrat, of the twenty-s : xth,

is a trifle puzzling to one unin-

itiated into the mysteries of the

ethos of secular journalism.

The Times Democrat has on sev-

eral occasions of late spoken in

strong terms in opposition to

gambling, a3 well aB other vices;

ate* Into tbe ooune glvei It no

tPJrS
M a tfandk’-d than Ibe

wagon—?* 'b8 work* ot F1,hcr >

rations.
" -.orBroadus.eome

‘

'diala at all, nor
This is de(T

tflf Indor„ aU

our Judgmentkheie bookt.

Iron Whoel” ijhurch require

to circulate inAr<J»?

than those « rocept at ln-

. tement found In Bibl
papers whose.

ot ,eave the tim
is abuse to the’B|ng a Method- guid

“keen thrown on on

Our Sunday.8ta t Q the last tuty

— diicovery and Aril

The Sunday! ^ abnt my eyet in «

for January, 'Wesley’s Inter- mail

bran-new dresshn ohtjrqh and of ti

new design on the first page of

the cover. Now type is used in

the body of the work. The edi-

tor announces his programme

for the year. The Normal De-

.
tement found In

idry olvlIleitlOD, and repugnant to

common tente. Ours it not mob a

oburob.

The Died of Declaration, whloh is

the charter of British Wesleyan Meth-

odism, written by Mr. Wesley hlmielf,

and our FJth Article of R illglon, wltb

the vow* required of our preaobers, In-

dicate beyond all question Ibat the

Bible lithe only atandard of Method-

lam In the aenee of being an infallible

guide to the truth. Mr. Wealey’t Notes

on the N-iW Testament and hla flrat

Thla It a question ot no mean Impor-

tance. The bails doctrine ot our holy

religion U the fall ot man, hla conse-

quent depravity. "Sprung from tbe

man whoie guilty fall corrupt* bis race

and taint* ns all.” There Is an Inti-

mate oonneodon between' correct sorlp-

,ural views npon this doctrine and that

of holtneis and eanotlfloatlon. It was

when Dtvld fell hit deep, thorough de-

pravity that he wrote: ‘ Behold, In In-

iquity wai I brought forth, and In aln

did my mother conceive me. Behold,

thou deslresl truth In the Inward part*

;

therefore do thou cause me to know
wisdom in the reoenei ot the heart.

Cleanse me from sin wltb hyssop, and

1 shall be olean: wash me, and I iball

be whiter than mow. Create unto me
M clean heart, O God I and a Arm spirit

fort, he taw hit measures trlumph'tffttiy

carried through, and England free for-

ever from sympathy with the moa-
ttrous evil.

And It Is some such walling as this

that It linked with so muoh of our

work. The Initanoes are rare when
suocess oomes sharp on tbe heels ot ef-

fort. For the most part, we have to

wall and wait, oftentimes for months
and years. It It by line upon line, and

preoept npon precept, here a little and

there a little, that any great good Is

wrought out. It Is half a century front

the cone up to tbe topmott bough of

the pine, end It may lake nearly that

time for any greaLgood you set Inmf a

tlon to be puabed no very far.—Ex.

Keep Right with God.

flfty-two lermona and our Twenty- five reneW tdou witbin me.”
Articles may be called atandard* only ^
in a aeoondary aente, as belug, In tho ' ber

malD, correotexposliloneor expr^n8
of truth. N ai*b«»£

t aan’ounce (l that

--—, bedi
Conference principle and truth

was granleij«?erlence and writ-
<Viii

cause to aU'.D Is worthy o^Ate •100,-

000 as a mojflirlat 'Mhif, In honor of

‘‘since the Japanese have occu

pied Seoul, the capital of Korea,

the kipg of that country has

issued a decree proclaiming free-

dom to all religions and the ab-

partment is to be conducted by olition of slavery, granting per-

Prof. II. M. Hamill, who is rec-

ognized as one of the beat work-

ers in his line in the United

States. The Doctrinal Teaching

will be presented by Rev. Paul

Whitehead, D. D. The Primary

Department will be under the

supervision of Miss Bertha W.

mission to widows to re-marry,

abolishing the law by which the

whole family of a criminal

should be punished with him,

and instituting other reforms.”

It is pleasant to know that the

very respectable delegation that

Tucker, of Baltimore. “The went to Washington last week-to
„ ’

_ . c? l t Ct.. iL.
Orientalisms of the Lesson” will

be discussed each week by Rev.

M. B. Chapman, late editor of

and we were simple enough to the St. Louis At vocate.

believe that Iheee utterances

were sincere, and that the Times-

Democrat was really a champion

of good morals. Is it possible

that we were mistaken in this?

So it seems from the above edi-

torial. Tho good people of the

State of New York in the recent

election put into the organic law

of the State a clause prohibiting

gambling. This was done by an

cation, when all of a sudden he ^overwhelming majority. The
found himself high in the air. people who rendered this ver-

He fell just over tho fence with

a heavy thud which stunned him
for a moment. As soon as he

could pick himself up, he ex

claimed, "Bj jabers, it’s a good
thing I had my laff beforehand;

else I wouldn’t have had it at

all.” Tnia applies to the runts,

as Lafferty calls them, who are

laughing tremendously over the

fun they are going to have in

revolutionizing /, on. It is well

for them to laugh now, for this

is the only chince they will ever

have. They will be more dilapi-

dated than Pat was when the fun

Horace Mann once said in a

lecture that the raising of one
boy from the clutches of intem-
perance was worth more than all

the revenue derived hy his State

from the liquor trafh\ After
ihe lecture was ended some one
asked him if he did not think
that the statement was exagger-
ated. He replied, “Not if it

waB my boy.” There is a whole
world of argument in that sen-

tence. Father, suppose that your
son should be the next victim of
the saloon, which you have as-

sisted :n establishing by signing
your name to a petition. Imag-
ine that son going, as thousands

diet against the gambling infamy

were not tho Tammanyites, or

the saloon ring; on the contrary,

they were the very best people

in the State. They were the re-

ligious element—members of the

various ohurches. Yet these

people the Times- Democrat

characterizes as “bigots” and

“fanatics.” What iB the matter

with our neighbor? What
change has come over the spirit

of its dream? Oh, we have just

thought. Betting on a game of

cards is an infamous vice that

ought to be repressed by the

strong hand of the law, while

betting on a horse race is a virtue

that ought to be encouraged by

the law making power as well as

by the press. Is this our neigh-

bor’s ethical code? We wcukl

really like to know.

Blackboard Illustrations will be

prepared by Charles A. David.

Each of this corps of writers has

been selected on account of

special fitness for the work as-

sumed. The samples presented in

this number are such as to whet

the appetite for more. Our
Sunday-school Magazine now
compares favorably with any we
know of. Dr. K rkland has al-

ready vindicated the wisdom of

the General Conference in elect-

ing him to this important posi-

tion.

see the Secretary of State on the

matter of the Armenian atroci-

ties were cordially recaived by

him, had an inteiviow of two

hourp, and came away with the

conviction that our government

would do all that it proptrly

could to prevent the recurrence

of such outrages.

cauae to aUU» >• wormy oi 1100,-

000 as a mojflirlat 'Mhtf, In honor of

D\ H. F. Joanaon. The otlsct ot Ihli

endowment la to put a liberal educa-
tion under Christian It ll jencea In reach

of every deserving young woman.
Believing that thla cause will cer-

tainly commend Itself to all our people
and to indicate by force cf example
what our ohjact It, we will give one
pupil from each pastoral charge In tbe

Mlisliaippt Conference free in (ion.

Of courae, this gift la to the girl who
otherwise could not come. It It asking

too muoh of yoo, my brethren, to re-

quest you to make this oflir known to

all yonng women of your aoquainl-

ancel

Whitworth la here to bless the

obnrch with earnest, conaeorated wom-
en. Send the glrli and yonng women
if youroharge* to Whitworth, and we
will tend them btek home able to do
any work God bat for them to do.

John W. Chambrbs, Pres.
BrookhaTen, Mlia.

A child of God should not 1*'®
Q 1

bedroom In the mor^mg wlthotL. y
|

on good terms W.’th hit Gr y en
I

• v ‘“
”'J

dare to go Into
flA

r

'

Qt
Be As.Plifread *ttTe' appeal of Dr

.. . W. Carter. Those pertoni who o

plain that they do not know of
1

aaoh
,hlnK ,ll®y oan d0 *or M
have here the opportunity they a
long been looking for.

j

Tbe Boston Transcript kept a reot
c

ot football accidents during last Xj
QI

ton, of abont eleven weeks. TlK,,
players were killed, one was p®
lyzed, one beoame Insane, and ne
dlty others were Injured, tome m_d

outly. W.

The horrible outrages committed
tbe Turks npon tbe Armenians cl
tluue. Tbe Cologne Gazette public

a letter from Armenian wblob oi

vey* tbe news of twenty-three Tills!

laid to watte and eleven others pillsJ
Forty prleits have been massacred.

Balcony Stobies. By Graoe King,

24S pages. Illustrated. Cloth, gl.2.0. The
Century Co., New Tork.

The reputation of Grace KiDg

as an author is well established,

so that the mere imprint of her

name at once enlists ihe atten-

Ons Affawer .

Last week 1 suggested to Advocate
readers an objsct worthy of a Christ-

mas present. The present was to ren-

der help towards Ihe maintenance of a

yonng preacher wboae resources have

We Invite speolal attention to Ihe^
lice of Bro. J. W. Chamberi InanotB8 '

column. Hla very liberal propoalllS'

ought to meet with many reapon
Our preachers oan render a service

making this offsr known to the nnfV
tunate Methodists who do not read
Advocate.

There was a hung jury In the a

I am rejoiced to acknowledge brated boodle aldermen oase wh.
York. Ihe receipt of ten dollars' from an un- haa been (’ragging Its slow lenfi

on of Grace KiDg
kn0WQ Hlend. 1 Wuere are the nine" along through the oonrti of this «

. OTfl ii pMahliflhnd
more? The yoonK U eminently for several weeks. At t&ere was ov

’ worthy of h^plp, and the help afforded whelming evidence of guilt, and i_
're imprint of her wiijiiredound to the good of the church tolutely none In rebuttal, tbe oplnfl ,

enlists Ihe atten- atad the glory of Corltt In lining him prevails that bribery was resorted A*

Bishops Are Men.

One of the new lights of the

tripod sagely informs us that

Bishops are men. What a won-
derful revelation ! What? The
son of Adam who happens to

poll more votes in a General

Conference than anybody else

—

tion of the public. In this vol-

ume the author recounts a few
“experiences, reminiscences, and

episodes, picked up as only

women know how to pick them up
from otherwomen’ s lives—or des-

tinies, as they prefer to call them

,

and told as only women know
how to relate them.” Creole life

in Louisiana, more especially in

for the ministry.

X jw, who else will contribute to this

worthy eanse? What you do, do
quickly. C. W. Cabteb.
Centenary College, Jaokion, La.

is he a man after that? Doesn’t Now Orleans, pre- eminently the

he at once become a god? Does c*ty balconies and charining

Domestlo Missions.

The collections for foreign missions
tbit year was slightly short of last year
while the collections for domestlo mis-
sion* fell off almost one-flttb. This
was, perhaps, dne In tome meainre to

We publish In this Issue resolutlJ
of the Raymond Sunday- tobool v

*

regard to the death of tbe snperlnte
ent, Maj. George W. Harper.
Uarper will be sadly misted In rJ
mond and Ihe region ronnd abont. I

was one of the old landmarks of tl

vlolnlty. He had been for many yei
one of the pillars ot Methodism.

The Q. A C. railroad has extend
sharp orltlclsms through the press ot all ministerial permits for the year l

he eat and drink and sleep like verandas, is the theme vividly

other folks? Who ever heard of illustrated by the scenes and in-

the management of the Board. They
objeoted to large appropriations to city

missions at compared with the appro-

antll Jan. 15, '95. It frequently htl

pent that preaobers moving abont i
first week In January lose tbe benefit

such a thing? What a pity that ®id*nts described. Quaint in-,
prlatlons to oonntry oharget. But tbe rednoed rates, Ibe old permit havlKe'

this oracle did not come into the

world sooner to enlighten its

dense ignorance. Perhsps this

wonderful sage will after a while

tell us that evangelists are men
also? How the world does

movel

Rov alMtloni/ing Z<on.

Southern Methodism has many
able editors; but among them all

there is not one who has a keener

scent for humbuggery, or who
knows better how to puncture a

gas-bag.than the veteran who sits

upon the tripod of the Old R ch-

motd. Iu its issue of the twen-

tieth the Richmond contains the

following:

History goes round, and comes
back to the same place. Just

The Charoh Paper.

The church paper has a value

that is too little appreciated.

What the members of a church

need to make them intelligent

and loyal in the support of their

denominational enterprises and

institutions is information as to

the progress and needs of the

work. One who is thoroughly

acquainted with the conditions

and requirements of the church’s

activities may not always be a

deed, yet realistic and fascina-

ting, are the pictures here pre-

sented of a people and of a form
of civilization fast being trans-

formed. These tales of Louisi-

ana life will prove entirely inter-

esting to those who koow some-
what of the race and language

peculiarities treated of. The
book is neatly printed and bound,
and is adorned with a number of

beautiful engraviDgs. For sale

by Geo. F. Wharton & Bro.,

New Orleans.

retails through the passing years oon-
tlnue to commend tbe wisdom of the
Board. The Bait and Weal Eod
charges in Meridian, at the reoent ses-

sion ot the Conference, asked to be al-

lowed to sustain ihemselvea; otheri
will donblleaa follow their example at

tbe next aenlon of Ibe Conference.

expired and Ibe new not having b
arranged for. Thla showi tbonghtf
and magnanimity on the part ofand magnanimity on the part of

management.

Ouaoblla pariah, La., haa gone d
by a handsome mujirlly. We exte

our hearileat congratulations to the n

Rev. J. W. Chambers has been appoint- band by whoie exerttoni this gre

ed the Conference Secretary of Mil-
lions. T. S. West, Treat.
Deo. 23. 18M.

reform was aohleved. It Is signifies

that tnooesa was aohleved in aplte

the opposition of Rome and of t

Protestant Episcopal Cuuroh. Mor
reform oan not alwayi be oheoked eve

by aham religion.

Rotal Helps fob Loyal Livino.
Dally KeaUlagi for s Year from toe Sotrt

and Pooh ol all Agea. . Compiled by
Martha Watlaoa Klcbardsoo. IS mo, red
elgea. Price, tl. Postage free. Tbomai
Whittaker, PabilabaL 2 and S Blbla House,
New York.

D n A I I

*--«v..t.u. AH^IDUUpill VUUlUUl
net U. ft. Ullle. reform oan not alwayi be oheoked ev

Bro. D. A. Little died at 1:20 p. m., by sham religion,

on Dicember 27. His remains were *•*

taken to Port Oibion for bnrlal. He We bkve reoelved a handsome oalen

retained a dear and peaoeful mind up dar ,rom R - J - Downey, to whom o

to bis last moments. Left a message of tbaQ>fi me hereby tendered. 1

love to bis brethren In Ibe ministry. Downey Is one of onr regular advc

Hit dying testimony was olear, and hi* ,1*er'- Those who need anything

last oharge to hli family most touching hl* llne °&n not do better than to gl

and practical. A true man and a atrong hlm * He gives prompt attentl

Downey Is one of onr regular adve
Users. Those who need anything 1

hli line oan not do better than to gl

him a oall. He glvea prompt attentl

man In Israel It fallen. We will mlti >0 aoV Dualnoaa entrusted to him,

as good as he have gone, through non O'Kelly is revolved in view,
the various stages of genteel tip- The old cry of “Republican Meth-
pling, irregular debauches, and odisai” is reshouted in a noisy

_ nmn HDbn oront a mil rvi nnf , rvf

liberal supporter of these activi- year book. God’s Word, a text

ties. Because of a defective, for every day and hearty words
early training, or of peculiar so- of cheer from God’s honored

This is a delightful and holnful
hu wl18 ooun«>» wl hit sweet fellow- b« »• thoroughly reliable. Be sureauengmruianu neiprul
(Wp> We will await the mere extend- read hit advertisement In another ool

ed memoir.
Meridian, Mlaa.

R. S. Woodward.

regular drunkenness down to
a drunkard’s grave and a drunk-
ard's hell. Would it be a con-o-
lation to you to remember that
your city has derived a revenue
from the ruin of that noble boy?
If this experience should be
yours a few years hence, will it

be a mitigation of your anguish
to remember that you prayed the
city fathers to open that trap-
door into hell?

way. The spent arguments of the
“Mutual Rights” are picked up,
like buttered bullets on old bat-

tlefields, and tired as if braml-
dow ammunition. R int revolu-
tionists have scraped of the
greasy slime that gummed the
axle of tbe “Great Iron Wheel”
(a coarse caricature of our sys-
tem of chutch government,
which fell years ago into de-
served decay, dirt and /dismal
oontempt by reason of 4ts in-
herent vileuess), and painted
their faces in war stripes with

cial conditions, he may refrain

from meeting just obligations.

But cortain it is that the one who
lacks a fa'r knowledge of the

church and the agencies which it

employs to promote its work can

servants, both in prose and
praise, are to bo found on every Some ohurohes are busy hives fall of
pBge. The selections are oxcep- aotlve workers, others are quiet mute-
tionally good, and a number of u,n, containing only soma splendid

tender and comforting poems •Pnn'noon* °* mummies and fossils,

are to be given in full. The ex- „ „,***„
not have a broad-minded, gener- tracts are made with romarkable
ous interest in what is going on. care and Judgment, and so large

He must know in order that he

feel and do. The mission of the

a company of writers have been
drawn on that it has unusual

ohurch paper iB to give thia help- value. It is just the book for a

ful knowledge.—Religious Tele- holiday gift, for its blessing will

bide for many a year.

Rav. T. H. King, ol the Mississippi
Uonferenoe, now serving the Tranquil
obargp, was happily married to Mias
Joale H. Mobley, at ber'falher’s home,
ne*r Y-kio Oily, on the morning of
Deo. 39, 1891, by Rev. W. J. Ferguson,
ol Mtiilaalppl Uonferenoe. May God’s
rlohest blessing rest upon tbe food
ooaplel

Rev. D. A. Little, of Ihe MU
tltslppl Uonferenoe, died at hit horn

in Meridian on tbe evening of th

twenth-eeventh. He bad been 1

bad health for many months, am
had been In bed with slow fete

for several weeks. Hit death will

greatly regretted by hit brethren In lb

Uonferenoe, as well at by bit numeroa
friends In various sections of tbe Slate

He was a good preaober, and a man 0

most excellent spirit. He was admi-

rably adapted to Ihe presiding elder-

ship, and.has filled that poiltlon moil

of tbe time for many yean. Toe fam-

ily have our profonndeal sympathy lo

their bereavement.

e I
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IM». Dlunmloni b, Haw Oileini PrMOhlfl’
KUMVSrius.urro,,^,,.

A Uanllim 1« guaranteed to onre Pile' AnSUJott'tlpatlon
1 ... .to noBURg.

or money refunded. 50 ceuts per box Bend
_ , u Arriving on the Shreveport district, two ,lanlp, tor Uraniar ini Froo sample to

I. no worh whloh kppetll 10 nrranirem.nla have been ,IMT 3UART**. MARTIN RUDY. KegUtnrod PhMmtoUt, Inn-

ntf* "
. «nonur»Blne YOUna

1 1,1111 ”° »rr»n K‘‘n»* n,» nwe Deen
oaster, Pa. No Porruj Answaato. For n o by

M ,rl M tt> s* 01 ®°
. ,nH „ nhl

“ made lor a home lor the presiding jan. 7-DovotionaT Mooting. The New Year. an anR-oiM.

*l MW ®*nbood and nob er ^ However, I am glad that thl. Ho* u.n Each o. o, Make it an Advance over ft™.
4 Co.. Wholesale Agents, New Orleans,

* . . . _ f l.n dnnMI thll WOriC (Or ik.. ii..i v... i t k ..a I
— -- - — —

RUDY 8 PI tifi SUPPOSITORY
In flunrantaert to onre Piles Mni£Domtlp%tlon
or money ref iindod. W) coats per box. Bend
two stamp* far Mmalar fcnd Kroo flsmplo to

MARTIN RUOY. Registered Ptitnntallt, L«a-
OMtor, I’a. No Port au Kor Halo by

all flrst-class dranulsts everywhere. I. L.
. 1 / m i. I „ in.nlB Man nrlnim

° Wnlle 1 1»F down thll work for

'

, || || the dre.m ol my life

me d’»y
Providence will open np

(alefalneM on thll line.

Lp. College !• .child of Proyl-
111

Generations to come will rl»e

%,iiMa]. Mlllaapa end Blehop

.**
. one . leader In theflnan-

the other * leMler of the

k'lti
»nd hearts of men—both a ne.

i, to
the establishment of this

initiation. The college has had

ugooenal suooesi—yet the sue-

put Is only a prophecy of a

,l
future. 'The college Is getting

mioiris of the people. Kothnil-

great endowment—faith and

J„»re still greater.

,^h here to express my thanks for

liny courtesies extended to me

{gent of the oollege.

i,s ministry cf eighteen years I have

1 known a brother who combines

|,re»ter degree all the element* < f

liilm ebaraoter a* the president ol

IIHipi.
True, kind, wise, and ao-

H ^ la mooting the great reaponsl-

llJf
placed on him as few men could.

3jg
live this king of men 1 The (ao-

-Meairs. Moore, Weber, Swear-

,

Banner, Rioketti and Bailey—

ne the hlgheat esteem of the

matter has not been entirely over-

looked, but that committees hsve been

the Past Year r Lewis A Koed.

Jan. 14—Hindrances to Reylyalsi How to
looked, out mat committee* nsve ceen

OTorcoino Thtm p M Lyon( .

appointed to seoure find! for this pur- Jan. 21 - Relation ol the Pnlplt

pose. I trust that each one Will CUth Movements of the Day. J.’L. I’l

the matter vlgoromly until si 111 Men*

funds may be obtained, at leaat, to rent

and furnish a modest, but oomfortablo

home. Send all money* to S. B. Mc-

Cutchen, Shreveport, La.

For the preaent I have arranged to

board m; family at the college build-

ing In Mansfield.

J. L. P. 8II1PPARD. P. E.

Rheumatism In the back, shoul-

ders, utpp, auaies, elbows, or wrists, Is

caused bv accumulation of aold In the

blood. Hood’s Sarsaparilla neutralizes

the aold and ourea rheumatism.

Hood’s Pills are the best family

oathariic and over medicine. Harm-
less and reliable.

Bro R.S. Gals.

i
greater degree all the elementi <f Tn0 poweri 0 f toe Mississippi and

fiilsn ebaraoter aa the president ol
L.outalana Conferences are respectfully

lUlipj,
True, kind, wise, and ao-

req„egted to turn their attention to

a its !• meeting the great reaponsl-
% ^ ie|,| 0n concerning the aot of super-

Illy
placed on him as few men could. annuaUnK Bro. R. S. Gale. This brother

,og live this king of men 1 The fao-
ltf( p wU u his presiding elder to de-

-Mesirr. Moore, Weber, Swear- ctde whether or not he should go Into

,
Banner, Rioketti and Bailey— lhe jj'sMailppl Conference. He was

rye the hlgbeat esteem of the
tranl|flrre(i and would have gone on

nr0 h. These Oorlstlan soholars are
,fom y,.* Orleans to Meridian; but,

iking a great impression on the stu- aome other preachers, he lacked

nt body. tbe mean* and would not borrow.

In the mldit of our plans for another Bro. Gale has boen with u* one year,

,r who should oome to bid ui God- and has faithfully fllled every appolnt-

df-our friend Morgan— a student m eot except one on account of the

to bat made poverty no barrier to maeii of hts oblld. He had no

ocatlon, and shown to youog men of thought but of continuing hi* labor,

Jan. 21 - Relation ol the Pnlplt to the Rnlorm

Movements of the Day. J.’L. Pleroe.

Jan. 28 -In How Far Did Mr. Wesley Intend

to Copy tho Church ot England In tbo Consti-

tution ot the M. E. Churoh In America 7 Dr. J

.

B. Walker.

Feb. 4 -Devotional Meeting. The Faith Thet

Looks tor Immediate Results ot Work for tho

Master. T, K. Faunt LeKoy.

Feb. ll-Wbat Is the Faith Healing Taught

In tbe Bible? Frank N. Parker.

Feb 18—What Cau Be Done to Farther tho

luau ol the General Board of Education! H.

1, AbrenB.

Feb. 25— Tbe Authorship and Historical Sot-

ting of the F.plstlo to tho Hebrews. J. M.

Henry.

March 1 - Devotional Mooting. "Take Heed

Unto Thyself— I. Tim. tv, 16. J. B. A. Ahrens.

March 11 -What Can Bo Done to Bring the

Outlying Masses ot Nou-Chnroh-Qoers to Onr

Bert loos? Dr. J. T. Sawyer.

March IS -The Kplslle to the Colosslansi His-

torical setting, polemic character, and adapta-

tion to our own times. R. H. Wynn.

Maroh 25 -What Attltnde on Our Part To-

ward the Seashore Camp Meeting Will Btst

Servo Its Ends! Flligcrald Sale Parker,

An Only Daughter Onrefl of Uonmmptlon

When death was hourly expected from Oon-

mmptlon, all remedies haying (ailed, and Dr, H.

James wasexperlmentlng, he accidentally made

a preparation of Indian Hemp, which cured hla

only child, end now gtrea thla recipe free on re-

ceipt of two siampa to pay expense*. Hemp also

enraa night,weal.. nausea at the atomach, and

will break a frean cold In twenty-four hours.

Address Crsddock A Co., 10S» Race street, Phila-

delphia. Pa., namlnr thla ne;<ar.

Dr. Price’* Cream Baking Powder
World’s Pair Hlgheat Award.

Secure a Position
Wanted ror ofllco work, on sultry, In every

county, “young" lady or "young" gentleman.

Eioortenoe not necessary. Country boys ahm
accepted. Must deposit In bank cash 1100 00.

Address P. O. Box 133, Nashville, Tenn.

I
Mention this paper.)

tf . „ - ; „ Onr turkey r."l dr«

You Dye
,

30 minutes-"^^--s
S, Aliyoln* can do it. No mlsw- if »« >•"

J

TAKE HEED!
And If yon are troubled with a hacking congh.

tightness in the ettest, tickling In tho throat,

TTSIEl

Locock’s
Cousch Elixir.

It Is unsurpassed for the relief and cure ol all

Throatand Lung Trouble". Cougha, Colds

and
| ncl plant Conau motion yield read-

1

tly to Its medicinal virtues.

1 TESTIMONIAL.
Lindkn, ALA.

1. L. LYONS, New OrleanH-

• Dear Sir: La*t winter l had a »evere cough,

p&ln In tne cheat and spitting ol blool. I pro-

cured a bottle ot Dr. Locock’H Cough Elixir,

- and am happy to atate that lour doaea relieved

' me entirely, and 1 can aafely day that I think It

Is the beat congh mediclue I ever **aw.

E. L. Walston.

Price : 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle*

nt body. tl

In tbe mid' » of our plan* for another

,r who should oome »o bid ui God- a

d?—our friend Morf^tn— a itudent p

bo bat made poverty no barrier So t

ncitlon, and shown to young men of t

Ittliilppl that an edacatlon la within ,

e resob of all. “Bro. Morgan, how t

h Is U costing yon to live this ses- (

r ’• Very little,” he replied— ,

oat |i per month.” i

ood bye, dear Morgan. I expect i

meet you some dsy a vlotor In life’s

its, wearing the laurel* and honor*
,

ob oflener cotrs to a life of ad-

Ity than wealth,

st me thank the brethren of the

tb Mlisittlppl Conference for the

lotion asking for my resppolnt-

t to the agency. I appreciate the

jlatlon more than words can con-

i, Tie memory of my visit to your

bferenoe constitutes one of the

[belt spots In memory's held. I

I
never forget Morehead, Brooke,

miey, Thamei, Burroughs, Stone,

iCimerone, Anderion, Leeob, I'ark,

sgutttis, Bowen, Standlfer, Dillar,

li Hurrah, P ice, Geddle, Clifford,

ikley
,
Rickey, Honnoll, the Mslonee,

lloiosh, Luter, Hargrove, Shipman,

tbnion, Mitchel', Wyat*. Tnaytr,

lilllcot. Bingham, Gill, and many olb-

I I could name.

A Methodist preacher bai already

ten atiured of a welcome, and ebould

transfer knock at your door Dext

!oiilerence you need not be aur-

rUed. Live la a wonderful magnet,

.n tDgsgement to bold a meeting for

It. Price In Water Valley and - other

• 100 Reward, *100.

Tho reader ol this paper wlll bo pleased to

learn that mere Is, at least, one dreaded disease

that silence has been able to cure In all Its

stages, and that Is Catarrh Hall’s uatarrh Cure

Is the only positive cure known to the medloal

tralornlly. Catarrh being a oonstllutlonal dis-

ease, rioulres a: oonsiltmlonal treatment.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, acting

directly on the blood and mucous snrlaoes ot

the system, thereby de-trovlng the loundatlon

ot tne disease, and giving the patient strength

oy building up tho constitution and assisting

nature 1 i doing Its work. The proprletorsbave
so muon talth in lis curative powers, tnat they

offer One Hundred Dollars tor auy case that It

laps to cure, Hand tor list or testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHEN KY ,1: CO., Toledo, 0.

«-3old by Druggists, 750 .

A prehlitorlo city bae been dlecov-
LUUUgUV uuv u • wu-iu-.-p, '

and bo and his excellent wile are Into ered In Guatemala. It wae covered up

the deepen dletreai by the unexpect- by a volcanic eruption tome thousand,

ed blow. AUtheoburohe* are thrown of year* ago.

.hocked by Ihli treatment, and hope
r *”

R-Win0. iwder
II hannennd thronvh a mlitalte I

Or. Price • Cream Baking Powder

tbe deepen dlstreei by the unexpect- o

ed blow. AUtheohurchee are thrown o

chocked by Ibli treatment, and hope

tnat It happened through a mlitake

that may eoon be corrected. The

whole work would have gladly re-

ceived B o Gale again ai paetor.

B tyou Sara hat eupplled a home and

paid Its aeiesiment; but through tbe

low price of cotton, and consequent

bard times with the farmers, the other

oburobes have not paid up. Bro. Gale

Is, therefore, left In a sad plight with a

w.fe and three little children to share

a poverty he has never before known.

Bro. Gale Is not more than forty Use

years of age, and Is In very good

health. He refused an ifflje with a

very good la'ary, that he might preach

the gospel; ao we beg that he be given

a work. Respectfully,

Thomas Ratnham,
William Town,

Stewards and Trustees.

Bayou Sara, La., Dso 23 18»4.

Brown's Bronchial I’roobxs are

unequalled fur clearing tne voice.

Puonu speaker* and lingers the world

I

over use tnem.

! A Whisky Contrast.

Last week two town* In Louisiana

f went dry by a large majority; one by

r ballots, one by Are. Toe oltv of Mon-

Ep worth League.
BT RkV. HXNBT H. AHRBN8.

DIVIDENDS IN LIFE WSUBMICE.
Tho following figures aro taken from tho sworn statements J*

filo in the office of tho Now York Insurance Commissioner:

The Mutual, Total Dividends 18158 to- 1898, 25 Years, - $8d,52<l,88C

N. Y. Life, “ “ “ “ “ - 40,884,163

Equitable, “« “ “ - 40,117,610

The Mutual Recently Paid $0,2 IB on a $3,000 Pollof

On tho lltool a well-known clttion ol Louisiana. Examples ot thla xtnd nau tw ImlshDltstj

multtpllod, The oompotltom ot this Urand Old Company, the largost and oldoat In Amanw,
oan show no rosmts ovon approaching tho abovo

It Does Millie a Difference Where You fn»nre.

POST & BOWLES,
(Teneral Agents The Mutual Life Insurance Company jf New York.

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, U.^

R. J. DOWNEY,

Slate Roofer.
Importer anti Wholesale Doaler in All Kinds of Hoofing Slate-

CENTRAL BANGOR SLATE A SPECIALTY. Conlraots Taksn In All Southern SUle*.

r Send ror Prloea and Bqfl mates.

Office, 109 St. Charles Street.
P.O.Box 618. NEWOILEANB. LA.

THE MOST PERFECT

L. !
Pianos

Lisdkh , Aha.

Thame f or Prayer Meeting.
, L LYONS & CO., Prop’s,

LET IT ALONE THIS YEAR ALSO ”

(Lake xlll, 4-9.) i

1. The vlufyard is the church. D Afl 11^0(1 UCltpC.
'

(1) The Matter built l»—propbetl- llUvl LlUXviJ
callr, lyplcally. actually.

F0R TH1
(2) Sei a badge around It. A pillar

of Are by nlghi. "I'm with you al-

^ ^ y 3 !

(3) D gged a place for the wlnetat. For the above rccadon. tickets will be sold at

Tne mean, of grace accomplilbed Ihelr reduced rare, between all elation, on the line

deilgn. YAZOO AND
(4) Built a tower. Eslabllshed and MIQQIQQIPPI VAI I FY

perpetuated the holy ministry. (VllOOIOOirn VMLLCT

(5, Let II out to hmbandmen. Tne
.

. . , , . v-,- I. th. They will be on sale Doc. 24, J5 and 31, and on
reign of grace li Intact. Niy la the. good tor return until Jan 2 , 1393 , tn-

d.w nf salvatlnn elusive. Bpeciflo. rates can bo obtained ol your
day or salvation.

loc»i y and M. V. agent.

2 . G jd t.kei cognizance of every In- —

—

;r“‘ .REDUCED RATES-
(1) Socially, most men Ihlnk more
' ' ruB TliK

highly of themielve* than they ought- _ _ ,

». •« »p HOLIDAYS

I

(2) Religiously, though, men are apt
. , . , For the above occasion, tickets will be sold at

’O depredate themselves. Bought
reuuocd tales between al I stations on the line

with a price. 01 ‘he

3. Tne proprietor 1

, complaint and Tlliiinin Ppyitpol RpilMflll
instruction to the dresser of his vine-

Ulllllllu UUllUul HdlllUQu
yard. south ot Cairo, on Deo. 24, 24 and St, and on

(11 Had sought In vain for fruit for Jan l; good for return untllJan.2,l898.1n-
(. 1 )

usuiouguiiu uu V,

oln|lT
’ Hpeclfli rates can bo obtained ot your

there successive years. local Illinois Central agent.

NEW ORLEANS. LA.

Is A non lU TTOkCl v pum v.uva UIIIUII, WUU uy .. V.

iTlUtlons wIll give me an opportunity roe by ballon, tne “oily” ot N tpoieou-

0 see laces I love. vllle by fire. A contest has been waged

The contract li onl for tbe Brooke In Monroe (or prohibition, and won.
« a d Inafant thA N ItW

’otlage tend on the cash. My ad-

bees lor the preienl will be Jackson,

|(lu. Kindly, I. W. Cooi’KR.

Port In a Storm.”

I That , a good maxim, bat It will not

pork as a rule In the purchase of a
. t. - n. al A n« Ska

Oa the twenty- flrat Instant the New

Orleana Ploayune aald, In lie repor-

tortal column., speaking of the Monroe

oonteat, that the people were never be-

fore »o arrayed against eaoh other. Oa

one side were the Mtlbodlsl and Bap-

1 tut preaoher, with their oongregatlon*,

WEBER, Dionne
EMERSON,

j

ridllUQ
HARnWIAN -

1 AT LOW lMU0B< ’

riAnUIViniV,
(' ON PA.8IEST TERMS.

MASON and HAMLIN,

LUDWIG, I
JUNIUS HART,

GILBERT. Etc. i wo 1-100:1 < 'anal Street

. I On $5 ,
$7 and $10

KianOS i>I°^ly Paymoats.

I On $3 ,
$4 and $5

PCIanSl Monthly Payments.

Send for Catalogues and Prices .

—

5

All Organs and Pianos Full!/ Guaranteed.

PHIIyIP WEKPE/IN,
135 Canal Street, - - - - New Orleans, Lai

2. G id takes cognizance of every In-

dividual peraon. "A llg iree planted,”

etc.

(1) Socially, most men Ihlnk more

i highly of themielve* than they ought-

Be not puffed up.

(2) Religiously, though, men are apt

to depredate themselves. Bought

with a price.

3. Toe proprietor’s complaint and

Instruction to the dresser of his vine-

yard.

A Marvel ol Cheapness.

A Superb Commentary on the Whole Bible

FOR ONLY $6.

We have made arran^emeata wheroby we can offer the cole-

brated Jaiuioaoa, Pausaet and Browo.Commentary * ,» PrM watch

places it withia the reach of all. Thu work, [}*
** '

cupioa a prominent place in tho very front rank of

monSriM. I. emtaluM tic r.wlu of «H

scholarship. Real carefully tho following testuaonials, noting

narticularly tho sourcaa whence they corno:
I . ... 1 - Knan IAn Of dAlirAfl
I moderate coo, hai bean long desired

fork ai t rule In the pnreuase Of a J p,..h«r«rixn onnwreffa
sm»uy for RheumatUm. Any of tbe and also the Preibyterlsn cong eg
. mm . & 1 ... n.aian k 07 1 f n All I
Jturu) iur nUQUIU>H>Ul* tuo .

, _ .

he*p noitromi will nol * ffocC t cure— non (they are at preienl wunoui a

a f* 2 i, none of them will. Get Dr.
p tl |0r), the best people of tbe dty and

ruinniond i Lightning R-medy. and a
, „ o 1 the otber side lor whisky

peedy enre li certain. One bottle Is
p,rl

*
h hnollla[n»

form a huudred cf anything else, and were the saloon men, the hoo

orthti re»eon It li the obeapeal when the Oathollo priest, Ejlsoopsl r«c:or

' cure li wanted. The two bottles sent and Jewish rahbl. Therelstbeoon-
o iny address by express upon receipt

, ,hU 0Me> ThU li worthy of
if |5. Drummnnd Medicine Of., 43 tr 1

h . t ,hoie
Hatden L&ne, New York. Agent* *tudy: these for whliky, and tboi

sided. against whlaky. But God gave the

To Students of Milfsip* Collage.

I have moved to Jaokson to educite
my outy child al Mlllsaps College. Iu

order that I may be able to do Ibli, I

trait in this case. ThU Is worthy of

Agent* study : these for whliky, and Iboie

against whlaky. But God gave the

— victory to the former, while toe latter

9. mould with ebamo cover their faoee.

0\ the night -of the nineteenth In-

eduoite itanl a Are broke out In tbe town ol

,ge. [u N apoleonvtlle and consumed elx y-

, Ibis, I three bouses. Evsry store, hotel and

there successive yeare.

(2.) The fruitless tree was Injuri-

ous to others. It only cambered

tbe ground.

(3) To oat it down. Withhold means

of grace, prosperity, health, even life.

4. Tbe dreseer of the vineyard, un-

derstanding Carlei, Inleroeeded for the

fruitless flg tree.

(1) Let It alone this year also. De-

lay sentence a while longer.

(2) I will dig about It. Will provi-

dentially vlilt him with weal or woe.

JOSEPH CONRAD’S

Steal Wood and Goal Yard,

Late Rev. c. H. Spurgeon.
“^r.C.iVsabhit^ichOO.te.OheM.

I think It the beit Commentary upon
k llllt the work I* admirably

« txxhniA RihlA whlfih ti is been Issued .. . . mani. Prnn&red bvthe whole Bible whloh has been Issued m4e t that want. Prepared by
within the lent flttv year*, aad I should

of Pearls, clear heads and
be very sorry to be deprived ot the

(nd| well „ored—men who, bellev-

pleasure of consulting It.
, , hB R,uie. and loving Its most pre-

Rev. J. H. Vincent, Bishop M. E. unurCh.

UIIUU* non
lug tbe Bible, and loving It* most pre-

cious truths, have studied It long and
^ ’ . i.k Ruaf anti

coh. 9 T. andrrw and iiaqnolia. table ot every Bible itudent. It eon

Her. J. a. viauuin, Diauup vjuU .v.«. uiuub hu ^ h nd

Hoon
6

niost'varted' he°ps— It come, to the aid

(1) Let It alone this year also. De- Per Load,

y sentence a while longer. 3*"<* baker’s pine In blocks w-m ....... It M
’

, . ,,, ,, Hawed and split baker’s pine, 12 or 18-ln.. 1 60

(2) I Will dig about it. Will p V - aiwed and .pill mixed wood, 12 or 18-ln.. 1 75

intlally visit him with weal or woe. B4Wed and ,plll oa x, u or 16 in 2 oo

(3) Will dung It. Will clroumstance Bawed and split ash, 12 or HMn 2 »
m more lavorably. With sack of oharooal,20 oenu extra; alao

(4) It after all that fruitless, then stone ooal and coke lor sale ohoap. Delivered

. .. .. fee.

him more favorably.

(4) If after all that fruitless, then

let It be cut. down.

5 Tne year we’ve begun may be that

special year ot grace.
-iuvi kuai i may oe aoie to ao inis, i tnree uuum. — ^ Then delay nol to work out your
"nut have a few boarders, and, aa a saloon wa* consumed, alao the livery

|0U(lg B& |Vatlon.
•Pedal inducement to itudent* to stables- Tali die In a short time ac

• ^ Snow your faith with your
tome, I will board the flrat six who compllihed wbti ballots could not do.

worl[S Be a f alttif al church member.
Mm*, at only ten dollars (each) per But, alas I after *200,000 had gone up y^u me stok. Aid the poor,
kontb; give them nice, comfortable in atnoke, and relief had been asked, a

..Herein li the Father gtorlfled, that

Noun, and do all I oa* to promote saloon had to be started, and my In-
bpgr trait."

^•dr .upiueii tod make them formant, tne editor of the looal paper —

Yazoo &Mi Mw
ne nsninni. V. hem. I. m three hour, after the Are wae 1 UHUUI U lUlUUiUUlFpi I

- -SIHUH. WUU UI..V Hinu 1

J

6* 1 *• home. They fornlih only anob i

Ihlagi

^

required by Iho boarding- i

aotisej ne oampni. My home 1*

**•7 it ‘ and quiet, a oonilderable
•uBauco from tbe bnelneia pari of towr,
*nd only a pleasant walk from the col-
“**• Mbs M. M. Lowry,

710 N. State St , Jackion, Mies.

Any preaoher who Is deetroui of aup-
Pismentlug hla salary by taking a Job
** “nice and olane *Dd alay” as a

Uii
h °l>’* *' ln ra,,, Mentation,

I—..
Qd 11 10 bl* ln*er®** to oommunl-
with the underalgned. The ear-

^-ijhe better,
^

W. 0. Buck,
Jpre.eut j,np8t. New Orleans, La-

5*7 pro

K »tou: 3 fn,- worl . to“ the 0 saving now ln ip *•-

gr
And

11U0h you majrye
Ptktamt br*o-.» you tee it, u will ' |

la "three boura after the Are was

under oonirol In tbe eouri-bouie!

And, further, I learn that yesurday

(Sunday) In the treaaurer’e offl-'e ln

tbe eourl-houie a aaloon waa In full

blaat, uolwlthelandtng the fact that

there la a law agalnal selling on Sun-

day. Wbatbrezonryl Wbaldiflsnoe!

In tbe court-house on Sunday selling

liquor! These are the facts In the

case, Mr. K lttor. I make make no

oomments. I leave that to you,

Tout these two towns affjrd us an

ob] sot -lesion,, with contrast* In-

wrought curiously.
R y JouNS

For l»yn

P

1* !>•*'»

Dn Uor.lur.t-. Aold M(.oo»h»U.

I, Hr. B. B I’ETTITT, Sherman, It xs*.

L,v .>.i have uieu H tn dyapapat* wttn^ I think It la • AM ram-

KALL.ROAD COMPANY.

All trxlui xrrlv. axd depart from n.w Futong.i

Dutton, oor. How.nl Ave. and H.mp.rl 01.

|

Laavai. I Arrlv..

Uamphtaand Loo.l 4:00 p. m 10:00..

ViduburgANaKnaiEx..... I
7:80 ». m I

iitOp.M

The Only Lino running Solid train, be-

tween Knar Urlonn., Memphl. nnd Vlobi-

burg.

Sleeping U.r New Orleani to Viokeburg.

Free Keellulng Chair Car between New Or-

lean, and Memphis.

Tha short llna lo Hot Spring, and polnu ll

Arkansas and North Loulilana.

Commutation TlckeU, Mll.aga Book., FartJ

Bat*, and Wa.k End Xxcm.lona.

Inmm.r Excursion TtaknU on Sal. )

Tiokat Offloe: 81 . Charles SI., ow . Connno*.

JAMBS DINKINS, Dlv. Faa*. Agt.

r. e. bow*8, a. e. r. a,

A, H. HAM80B 9.T.A.

-:McClure’s Magazine:-
KOR 1SU5.

Volume IV. hegln. Dseeuibir, 1801.

A iplendldly llluatraled tile ot

XAPOIvEOX,
tbo (cre»t feature ot which will be

SEVENTY FIVE PORTKA.ITS
of Napoleon, showing him from youth to

death; also portraits of blB family and contem-
poraries aud pictures of famous battlefield?; in

all nearly
200 PICTURES.

Hexing la November and run. through eight

oumbere. The

Kiaur Nafolkon Numbers, 81.00.

TRUE DETECTIVE STORIES
by authority from the arohlves ot the

PINKER TON DETEOITVE AGENCY
Llnooln and Plnkorton iNovomber, 1834); tho

Molly Maguire.; Allau Flukurtou’. Life; Sto-

ries ol Capture ol I'ralu Roboara, Forgore, B.nk
Koobeni, eio. ;

each eomplele m one unit, 12 lu

.11 , wj -»«
. WlTJ .nk

.SHORT STORIES BY;

W D. HOWELLS UUDYAKD KIPLING
CONAN DOYLE l.'LARR RU88KLL
KlHIKr 8:KK i.- OUI'AVK I'llANET
HKKl’ HAttIK OAPT KINO
JOEL CUADLER HARRIS, aud mauy other.,

“H’lfl -

1 NOTED CONl’RlBOrORA SUM ~1

ROBERT LO018 STEVESaONI w
». M.aioN i;a«wr»Bo Anconx.noH Fianaa

,
SIR ROBERT B.LL PRilF DRUMMOND
ARCHIBALD FORHE3 THOMAS HARDY

Sedd three 2-cent .lamp, lor a .ample oopy

lo the publisher.,

s. 8. McCLURE, L’t’*!,

30 Lafayette Place, New York

table of every Bible atudenl. It con- ¥

Dartly . lurnt,hed Bible atudenl.

lalni notes of the choloeet and rloheat of the
ct ,oly t |,e reauita oi

character on all parts of the Holy
I? exw»fve re.earcb In earlUw

Bible. It 1 » the cream ot the common- tne most exie
explatntu({ scrlpturg

tarles carefully collected by Ibreeeml- l&
.

y
d pointing suggesitve-

nent acholarf. Is. critic tl Introduction ^.
S = r ' P^ th".acred

to eaoh book of Scripture, It. eminent- Y » „f l.a equal, wlth-
ly practical note* commend It strongly {«•• 1 D

and co„ and I believe M
to the Sunday-eohool worker and to

T? me rt.V, a very wide dr-
the olergyman. lhen, it U such a wj “

j lu d0 great good,
marvel-ot oheapnese. uuia.iou,

h.,v 6 M Morrill. D. I)., Bishop M. K. Lhoxigl

James Strong, LL.D., B T. D„ Author of Me R-V-
k

Cllatock ASlrong’s Rellglom Kacyolopedla. The learning dliplayed lu toe wo«
, ^ , , i. vArlflll. BXttJUllVG RUli IllOlJfirD, “lu-

It 1 * exceedingly terse, pithy and
l* d !,na ’

t ae reeulti of the latest aad
pointed ln its notes, and admirably ^ important dtaooverles In iclentm,

evangelical In lti statement', mere- ® 0It '“ p
bl „Mt 8km and crltlolsm.

mite ot muoh reading, ri flection and and ‘

® oallloae are brief, clear and
research are evinced ln lie pages.

remarkably accurate. In tbin regard

I cordially reoommend It, m contain- ^
y
lt a wor u 0 f rare value. Aa

tpg more and aounder llluetratloni of
re itabie popular expciltlon of tbe

the sacred volume than any other *

^

0
P
d
P

we cordially reoona-

wotk I have seen. m . , t 4nn«rlor In several respeote
the sacred volume than any other » we cordially reoona-

wotk I have seen.
meQ(j u al iUDer ior lu several respeoU

Rav.j. f. Hunt, D. D„ Bishop M. E. churoh.
l0 , de older Commentaries.

For Immediate and practical avails Rev. Philip 3chaU, D. D., Professor .In Union

putty, I do not know Where to go for Toeologioal Seminary, Naw York,

lie equal. Besides bearing constant
dQ qo| he|(|ate t0 recommend tl to

traces of thorough *oholar»blp. It*
K 11(b m 0 ie reader* aa a sound, Jadl-

spirlt li all that the evange leal Ohrla-
devou t and-oonalderlng thaspirit Is all that the evange leal Chris-

“J
« devout, and-oonalderlug Iba

tlan could desire. I regard tbe work p
«-oo,nprBben.lvi exposition of Iba

as worthy of unqualified oommenda- »
‘

0 , 5od> It meeii the growing
Mod, and believe that Its Introduction

. ot lhe curlstlan coramualtjr

Into tbe homes of our people would be
exe iretlcal works that shall embody,

the means ot diffusing not only an In-
.

e* *
lar ,oru)i ,ue best reauita of tba

creased knowledge of tbe Saored Word,
..

t
P
et Dtklloloteto&l, arob* >!oglo*l aad

but ot aympalby with lti requirements.
J,, ltl

‘

a i r6tearob, and must prove eml-

Rev. H. Clay Trumbull, Editor d. P. Times. nenlly useful. It deaerve*, and DO

A oomprehenslve commentary of the
, ^

°
i!

[ yai t omint ry .

w e 0 °

entire Bible, In a single volume, ul * lion In this vast oount y

Scores of aimilar commendation* could bo presented did apm
permit. Tbo work is printed on good paper and well-bouod m
one -largo super-royal octavo volume of a

r

‘j:

^

0
work

double-column, closely printed pages, ^ewill send the weg
postpaid to any addroua on rocoipt of $b. Wo.'v

'

Hubacribar«
» nromium to any peraon who will send us atx new subscriber*

with tho caab—$12.
1

We will do this, and alao give each aubaciqb«r

anyone of the twenty-five cent booka hero narnetl—Premium Look-

Book, Drummond’s Addressee, Hawthorne a Works, or anyone of

the Fifteen Poets advertised by us. Ad
yf (j Blaom
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Sew Orleans Christian Advocate, January 3, 1895.

A lamp with wrong chim-

ney stinks if it docs not

smoke.’ Get the “Index to

Chimney's/

Write to Geo A Macbeth

Co, Pittsburgh, Pa, for it.

Pearl glass, pearl t< >p,’ tough

glass.

J
No excuse ! Von must try it.

j

;

Quina- !

|
I^anochc

j

J
OB FRENCH NATIONAL \H PRIZE of >

\ SI 16,600 Francs

THE GREAT

French Tonic
V*-

Your druggist must have
it if not. tynd name ami
aUdl’ORB to

E. FOUGERA & CO.

26-26 N. 'William St.

New York.

Home Circlh.

Tilt OLD PORTRAIT.

"HomalyT" Well, perhaps the ls|

Nut I never nave tnongbt ber eo,

And It may be yon wouldn't

II yon bed known her well, yon know.

Yea, tbe eyea here loal (belt lnatre,

Ani the belt la gray, I know

;

But the voice— eh! yon never heerd It—

It wee elweya awcet end low.

The feoe mey be loll ol wrlnklee,

And toe brow be marked by carts;

But when 1 look et tboae laded ltpe

1 only tblnk ot their preyen.

1 doubt If ber hande were ever

Aa fair end email ea your own;
But I know et enotbar'a lelltnga

They would never oaet a itone.

1 oen look through tbe eyea' faded lnatre

To tbe loving heart within,

And can ace beneath the withered face

Tbe Ule ol patient suffering.

And I tblnk that tbe angels bending near,

When abe knelt at nlgbt to pray, t

Still kept their watcb lor ber dear take

When they took ber Irom earth away.

For ott wben my leet were atraylng

From tbe paiba tbat led arlgbt,

Baa ber trtmnlooe voice In pyaylng

Come baok again to me at nutbt.

So I can not aee lte homeliness,

Tnough alnce you apoke I've tried,

For every line of her eweel old lace

My love baa glorified.

IODIDE OF
IliON.

ALSO IN SYItt'l'.

'Specially recommended by ttie medical
Celebrities of tie* World for r-ernmlrt, (Tniuora,
King's Evil), and the early stages of ( UMiniption.
Conatltutlooal Weakness, Poorness of till! Blood
and for stimulating and ptrscr\lng ltd regular

Oenrrinetinlee, signed " I! L.‘ \TAItP.**
K. Fongera A to., N. ) . and all Druggists.

Grumblers.

There are some people in tbe

world who seem determined not

to be happy, nor to let anyone
else be. Oue day last week while

on the way to the office, we were
thrown in compimy with a man
who, from his own statement, is

of all men most miserable. He
thought the street car company
were criminally negligent in not

prov ding accommodations for

travel, the cars were never on

In a certain sense, the world
will be what wo make it. If we
have the highest type of joy in

our hearts, it will bo communi-
cated to those about us. I f we
are helpful to others and try to

make their burdens easier, the

very act will lighten our own,
and tbe double measure of bless-

ing will come with tbe gratitude

of those who have been helped.

There is no pleasure so sweetly

remunerative as that which
comes from our silent efforts to

help others without giving of-

fense to their pride. Everyone
who cheers and helps others,

cheers and helps himself.—Her-
ald and Presbyter.

Hail) Wotdi.

A word spoken thoughtlessly

may involve the speaker in great

and lasting inconveniences, or do
a serious injury to other-.

Herod, by a hasty oath, was
compelled to murder John the

Baptist, whom he highly respect-

ed. Moses, the meekest of the

human race, was so irritated as

to speak irreverently, by which
he incurred the displeasure of

God, and was not permitted to

en'er the promised land. Jeph-
thah, whom Paul reckoned among
the faithful, being too anxious

for success, made an unguarded
vow. And who has not, in like

manner, suffered from giving

hasty vent to his feelings?

By being too hasty in judging

and censuring, before wo are

properly informed of the cir-

cumstances, we may also injure

the character of our best friend.

By precipitately taking up a re-

port, without due examination,

many an innocent family has

useful to boennio acquainted with

the dispositions, views and prin-

ciples of those with whom wo T»1ie IJare of Your

have to act. To prevent much of _Tl
—

.. ... ..

the mischief done by hasty Why will a man watt until his

words, a habit of thinking before health fails him before he will

spoaking should be cultivated, begin to take care oL 00

An apostolic precept, demanding never misses his health until he

universal and constant attention, feels pick, nor does he value is

is “Bo swift to hoar, slow to »otrength until weakness over-

ppeak, slow to wrath.” The takes him. Take the homo
.

1
. . ... . . 1 U.V.II vImiII” nnnian morniniT unit

HYG'BNB.

takes him. Take the “homo

happiest results will bo produced hell drill” every morning and

by a frequent and solemn recol- n'ght, and practice deep breuth-

ltotion of our Savior’s declare- *n!/
*6® first thing on gening out

tion: “Every idle word that men of bed in the morning and just

shall speak, they shall give ac- before going to bed at night,

count thereof in the day of judg- As one breathes so he live-,

ment. For by thy words thou The simplest and best breathing

shalt be justified, and by thy exercise is a dozen deep breathe

words thou shall be condemned.” taken a doz^n times ad *y. \ ear

—S H. Barrett. clothing loose. Dint worry.

t n |p m Don’t nurry. Sleep all you can,

but go to b d early. Eat plain
The Modern Novel. food and not overmuch of it, and— chew that well. Keep your head

The novel in our day haB be- up, chin in, and the back of your

come more largely than formerly neck close to the back of y< ur

the medium of c< hveying special collar at all possible times,

views of life. We have the re- Don’t let a day pass over your

ligious novel, the political novel, head without taking enough ex-

the socialistic novel and the orcise to produce free perspira-

skeptical ' novel, each using the tion.

narrative form as a means of Keep the bowels open by laxa

imbuiDg the reader’s mind with tive foods and doing body-bend-

tho author’s views of life. -The ing ex* rcises. Drink a glass of

stream can not rise higher
r
than cool water as soon as you get out

the fountain. That fiction may of bed, and keep your bed-room

YOUNG SPIRI
». vigoroii
and robust
follow |F(i( H

But all fall
itul pnw
weakonwi
debility an*
manly ]*,

from Imd
traded by t

SWJ,
ewjuenm,

tamper, fear of impending cab
thousand and ono derangements *

mind, result from such pernldot
All those are permanotiUy cui ,

proved methods of treatment
patient leaving borne.

1

A medical IroatlBe written it

chaste language, treating of ,

symptoms amt curability of su i

tent securely sealed in a plain • i

receipt of this notice, with lOqeol i

for postage. Address, World's i

Medical Association, Buffalo, N I
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1 but she never had things ready,
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Yu | of breakfast, One of his

neighbors, had ai raft of ill na-
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ioothrr, a lady. 6N In one F.ndravor Society i another loil
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.

A. D. WOBTIlINGT#N A OO, lltartfard, Cobb, cbUDgO tb© subject, 8S h© F©©0a©d

time, the road was rough. His beeu rashly condemned, and

wife was a good enough woman, many a neighborhood and church

T Mocirtv rtf ChrutmH Kntlrai'ar 1120 beautiful engr*vinn»-

Thr ' Kino of all nS*rnp/ton hooks and the belt chance

•ear offered to a^nU. One aold 200 in hiaown townohin i

Mother, a lady. 6H In one F.ndeavor Society t another 1 82

la 15 day*—<*tl rire moling money. 78d mmuanq. Atw u

Ae fime aT~ I>Ut»noe no hind ranee, for WV /Vijf rVripAt,

Otve Credit Premium CYmica Free Outfit, Extra lerma,

mad Frrlufu'e. Trmtory. Writ* at once for Circular* to

A. U. \VOBTUl.NtiT#N A CO, Hartford, Cobb,

have been plunged into confu-
sion. Whenever we hastily de-

termine the character of others

from an imperfect acquaintance

with them, and express our
premature opinions upon the

subject, we do a lasting injury’.

It is often impossible to remove
prejudices caused by hastv ex-

pressions, and the baneful effects
-A.

be the means of conveying either

good or bad lessons few will not

deny. One of the most deplor-

able things regarding the nuodoru

novel is the extent to which it is

used in the work of breaking
down the sacrodness of murriiige,

and promulgating loose and un-

Christian ideas ot the relations of

the sexes. Soveral of the most
popular noveld of this yeur are

adapted to make light of gross de-

partures from sexual purity. Pas-

sion is exalted as a law of life.

Women who have fallen from
purity into gross immorality are

the heroines of the story. Sym-
pathy and admiration are enlist-

ed for the wrong doer, in a

way that makes wiokednoss at-

tractive, and vice an excusablo

windows open a little at the top

and bottom the year round, more
in Summer and less in Winter.

The smooth', evenly developed
body is the most enduring, and
is produced by a moderato
amount of * varied, hygienic,

body-building work taken daily.

Follow out these few health

hints and they will not shorten

your life by a single day; but if

you do not, you wi. I surely cut off

your physical life by months and
years according to the amount of

your sinfulness.

A glass of cool water in the

morning, with a half lemon
squeezed into it, is a sort of a

stomach bath, and washes out

that important organ so that it

will be in a better condition to

iTMlKIRalM

t

m HA(M FRfi

H. P. BUCKL
8 Camp Street,

rtXALU IN

FINE WATCH
Jewelry. Silverware and Sp

weaklier. Such books stain the receive its breakfast. Besides it L-rg# stock of American W

i

determined to talk. We called his may extend into etern^y

Premium Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos & Violins
attention the beautiful lm- Some are led into this con
provements at the Elsinore Gate duct through want of reflection

;

entrance to Eden Park. “Yes,”
he said, “it was a great improve-

eome, because they do not pos-

ses sufficient sagacity or ac-

ment, but the people were quaintance with the world ;
some

robbed to get tbe money to make by a mere propensity of talking.

it, and half of it went into the

I
pockets of officials.” We re
1

1 it 1*1. ll IA -i

But whatever may be the came.

|

we shall see the propriety of

^CARRIAGES
Buggies & Harness.
Two highest awards at World’s
Fair fur j and

• A Qr*4». ! •- I.OH I’rirem. Six yours ago wo
ittioardod Hie Dealer and begun
-I'lling direct to Consumers at
tvliolesnl 0 prices. Hesnll : up-
'A >‘ r «l of 100.004) Whl«*l«»ta hoI«1
imd our factory now the largest
on eurth,deal l ng direct with con-
Burners. Send for our mammoth

••a tar*4*.iu;.Mk. rj, pugo Uiustrut. free catalogue.

ALLIANCE CARRIAGE CO.. CINCINNATI. O.

BELLS
fltBBl Alloy Church and School Bell*. •WSrnid fo.

OkUloftit C. ft. BELL A CO., IlllUbors*. O

marked that ‘it was the result of guanling against so wicked and
an appropriation to give work to mischievous a practice, if we
the unemployed, and that, as we wish well to ourselves, to our
looked at it, we could not help neighbors, or to religion.

Leave
-Doubtful Seeds nlono. The best
aro easy to gel, and' coat no

|

more. Ask your dealer for

FERRY’S
Always Ihe licst. Known

M everywhere. Ferry’s Nec«l
W Annual for IHI)5 tells you
rwhat, bow, and when to plant, i

‘ Sent Free. Get It, A<ldress t/l
l). M. FtRRV 6c. CO., -AIf
Detroit. Atich.

Christmas Novelties
IN

RUGS,
WALL PAPER,

MATTING-,
WINDOW SHADES

UPHOLSTERY.

New Patterns.

-New Colorings.

Bui, Schvartz & Go.,
LIMITED,

110 Camo St. i Now Orleans. La.

Telephone 139.

WOOD AND COAL.

T. J. MURRAY, Rampart and Bt Andrew iU— A«b, Oak aud Pine Wood, cut 12 aud 16 Inch
lauftbi, wito eibctnc macblQe. a*d and Oak

recalling the generous action that

carried relief into eight hundred a

homes, atid that tbe green graBB c

and blooming flowers were re- c

freshing and restful to tired

workers on their way home from
the heated atmosphere of the
city. He said: “That may be
true, but three-fourths of the

men put to work were lazy, and
not worthy of being helped.”
The influence of this croBB-

grained, ill-natured, unapprect-
ating, ungrateful and fault-find-

ing man began to have an effect

on us not pleasant to contem-
plate. We were tempted to

speak in the abstract about peo-
ple being the cause of their own
misery, but we turned away from
him with the words of Burns in

our mind, and almost on our
lips:

"Thli world li not so bad a world,

As some would trj to make 11;

But wuitber good or wbetber b.d,

Depends on bow jou take It."

Life is too short to Bpare even
a moment in morbid complaint
of cross-grained things, unless it

be to ascertain whether we our-
selves are not the primary cause.
It is safe to say that our travel

ing companion did his Bbarein
bringing about the things of
which he complained. We could
not help thinking of that poor,
tired wife, discouraged in her
tffortB to make ber companion
comfortable and happy, driven
almost to despair by his continu-
ous fault-finding. Such a man

An excellent preservative

againBt hasty words is calmness
of temper— a most valuable a:

quisition. It will also he hiehly

imagination and are moro cor-

rupting that the presentation of

formal arguments in favor of

vice.—The Christian Guardian.

A London clergyman once re-

lated in a public meeting that he

had fallen in with a certain infi-

del who, in the bitterness of his

opposition to a B bio Chris-

tianity, said “he wtshed all the

churches were swept from the

land, beginning with Spur-
geon’s.” “Then which of you
infidels will be the first to take

upon himself the responsibility

of Mr. Spurgeon’s orphanage?”
was the cieigyman’s reply.—
Christian Observer.

Planting the Standard.

will aid the bowels in tbeir lm
portant work of rpmoviog waste
irom the body —Robert J. Iijb-

erts, in Young M«n’s Era.

Hot Milk as a Stimulant.

No one who, fat'gued by over-

exertion of body and mind, has

ever experienced the reviving in-

fluence of a tumbler of this cov-

erage heated as hot as it can be
sipped, will willmgly forego a

resort to it because of its being
rendered somewhat less accept-

able to the palate. The piomot-
ness with which its cordial influ-

ence is felt is indeed surprixii g.

Some portion of it seems lo

be digested and appropriated al-

most immediately, and many
who now fancy they need alco-

holic stimulants when exhausted
by fatigue will find in this simple
diaught an equivalent tbat will

bo abundantly satisf)ing, and far

more enduring in its effects.

Watches and Jewelry Repair'd

Southern Fad

, Company.

Sunset Route .

THE DIRECT and FAST

TO ALL PRINCIPAL POINTY

Texas. New Mexico, Arizona,

California and

The Standard Gange Hiort Line to

City of JVIexi

Eleg.ut Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car

ought marry,
bachelors, never having experi-
enced the Joy of a happy home
with ministering spirits constant-
ly in attendance, have some justi-

fication for beiDg grumblers. We
could be happier with a looster

I

ierched on tbe headboard of the
>ed, the dog tugging at tbe quilt,

and tbe neighbor’s children play-
ing bide and seek in our bed-
room, than if compelled to live

with such a companion as we
have described. Happier far is

the companionship ol those who
take the other extreme. We ro-
momhei a story of a good wo-
man, who could not be. forced to

si eak evil of anyone, and always
bad a good word for those who
were condemned. Some friends
thought to test her I y condemn-
it g Satan, when she replied tbat

WMg&VSiSd !ut<fe prelm* J
h0? wou^ do well to imitate hisIL76. pine biocn ll.bO. ) Ituad Inside preraU . ,

" uu
•a u neawed Wood, and Ooal al loweel raiei

[
mdustry.

[T All hajl Columbus! Behold the

great n.-fvigatof as he lauds. The

perils of the deep are past. The

i clouds of fear have vanished.

\ dtp*' )i The night of gloom has ended.

\ |
In the heavens the sun of success

t
\ I shines resplendent. Morning has

Imperiously the banner of

\ I haughty Spain greets the day-

|l light. Upon its fluttering folds

/ ; I |
,11 arc inscribed the destinies of a

/ ‘ I T1VJ *1 ^new world. Its gleaming surface

marks a long advance in the evo-

V FvB lution oi the human race. It

/c»4A /SI tells a story of prophecy unpar- v

allelcd, of development unap-

proachcd in the fullness of re-

corded time. It' crowns with

I liffM triumph the efforts of genius.

The World's Fair contained no finer statute of the great

discoverer than this colossal figure. It commanded from its

pedestal, the eastern entrance to the Administration build-

ing. The majesty of its dimensions, the vigor and aggres-

siveness of its expression and the artistic finish of its com-

position made it admired as a genuine sculptural triumph.

Another Standard Proudly Displayed
l

at the Fair was that of

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
A Standard of Excellence) for Forty Years.

It was the standard of unequalled strength, perfect

purity and wholesome results. The award to Dr Price's of

highest honors a the Fair furnishes conclusive evidence of

its superiority over all other baking powders.

The Cuisine.

Con nncriD »r L. A. B.

GALVESTON, SAN ANTON

PASO and FORTWOTTH ,T<

Orange Gustahds —Needed : DENVER, Colorado,
The juice of ten large oranges, a
teacupful of sifted sugar, tbe LOS ANGELES and SAN FRANC
yolks of tttalve_eggs, ODe pint of
cream. Sweeten the orange Juice California,

with the sugar, and set it over the
, P1TU .ruruil

fire; stir constantly till hot, and to the CITY OF IVIEXII

when skim it carefully, and set

aside to cool. When nearly cold
For taU ln'°™“lon

add the yolks of eggs beaten very
and **eeP,D«-°*r ™err.uon.. .ppij

light, and the cream. Put all
uowt omo«. cor. oanai and st.

into a saucepan, and stir over a ,treeU '

very slow fire until thick. Pour J> G - bohrikvkh, b. f. b. x

into cups and serve cold. If de- Tr>1 ' Mtr - Q- p »

sired, the whites of the eggs, it Trunin nnirnniT
beaten .tiff, with a teacupful of I|

| |N|||8 r.HNTKll
pounded sugar, may be used, a lmjinUlD I/IjJMIUUJ
heaped tablespoonful on the top In oonnaotlon with the Southern PaelU

of each cup Of tho custard.— now running a

Nashville Advocate. weekly t* Cl/\
Cranberry Pie.—

F

or a rich, pui-i-iian JJilIIGIi 01©
luscious pie take a deep pie tin; To sonneot direct at Arondale (irobnrt)

linn it with nrHinnrv niq oniut Orloftiii) with tho Hootbero Pftolflo'i ncnn© ii wiin orainary pie oruBi,
»oiirt TeMtibnie tram the “Sumwt umii

and till with raw cranberries, unn'ton, s*u Antonio ei pam>,lo« ad*

being liberal with them. Add 84,1 Fran01*00 ' Tn““r 'or

sugar with a generous hand, and I F A n k|
|when you think you have put in Q I I |> II II |u I

enough, put in more. Add from null U II 11 I

three to four tableBpooDfuls of Via
water, according to the size of ORI.F.AN
the pie; sift a. little flour over
the top, dot with the slivers Of >• ron on IlllnoU Ontral Train No.

'
, ... ~ . Ira.n rnulont, Cairo to Durant. EVKK

nutter, and cover with puff paste, nksimy, .no ».uon> irom oondm.
Have the oven « irnrul h««I at KVKHY rHUR-<D*Y. THROUGH KKH

7.
tt
;..L °

,

e
.

g0 U al TIONS to me F.eiflo Uoml In addulo
first, then let bake slowly from umna
thirty to thirty-five minutes, weekly m , , n.
When done sift powdered sugar fullman lOUTlS!) JjiC©
over tho top.— Exchange.

°
, . THROUGH WITHOUT CHAVOK. to

SWISS fcOUI'.—One quart Of kHns, VI. Avoncl.iB, bx tbe same ron

milk, a slice of onion, one table- KY,iRY
l

T
l

'H!!

l

H-i)"6*Y'
0
^T’(i ...ion. tr<im

spoonful of flour, salt, pepper, man soum every fhiday, Ttoket

atd two eggs. Put the milk RATESAS L0W AS BY ANY OTHER
and onion into a double boiler
(reserving a little of the milk to
rub the flour in), add the flour, ^“Va! Bow‘iT^.aG

e
L'7F^.'r

d
A

salt, and pe pper, and boil from utfbor, tnd a quo o
six to ton minutes. Beat the h8 wm k(jai

eggs light and put into a tureen, JU, i0 ,be
*

pr„ialnc .wm-
pour over them the boiling milk,

fllla(, lhtt poimon moli

having first removrd the oim)niDa Ume f9r many ye.n. Taa Uta-
and serve immediately.—by jj, daite our profouudMl lympalhy la
0< ‘ their bereavement.

For tnll lnlormaUon regarding ret

and sleeping- ear reserr.Uoni, apply

pany'i tloket office, Cor. Canal and St

streets.

J. G. BCHKIKVKB, B. F, B. N
Tral. Mgr. G. F. t

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

now running a

f

w
u

k
i1
k
:an Buffet Sle

To eonneot direct at Avondale (suburb

Hnnston, Sau Antonio El Faso, Los Ant
Ban Franoltoo. Tnls oar tor

C
A L IFOR N

I

NEW ORLEAN

i Tourist Slee

train, leaving stations, Gslro to

EVERY THUk-IMY and ataUnns from
man south EVERY FRIDAY. Ticket

RATESAS LOW AS BY ANY OTHER

Tickets and loll Information as to ra

train time can be bad ot agents ot the'
Route and connecting lines, or by sdd

V. B. BOWKH. Aaa't Gen'l Fe a'r A

uBher, and a man o
~~

r^irlt. He wu ednat

Jjyt)u to the presiding elder-

t!.baa filled that poiltlou mo

I
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n Ihl and Agra.
not disappoint you when you do aee I*,

*° 6
but you will wlib to go back and look

\ a. hawkins. Again. And tla echo la so glorious and

mellow, carrying your aonl out Into

t,Ba the great archl- niornlty. Ueao'lptlona of the Trj Mi-

;emolea* Western In- hal are vain. You can get some faint

letlul rook -hewn cave conception of Its subll ne beauty, per-

rii India has the grea^ haps, by Imagining a marble caiket

mosques and mauto- 0 »rved and Inlaid with precious stones,

tbelaat placet visited perfectly beautiful, set as tastefully as

Interesting than those pogalble upon a marble atand, with

Is too much W ei|. proportioned marble minaret* at

e through a
3*0h corner; and then Imagine the

You would whole magnified uillllt haithedlmen-

I who saw became t i0 na of a mighty palace hal 1

,
not

utied them no longer.
|0,in(, one hit of Ita original 'lustre,

looking, look- gaining; sublimity only, by III Im-
oan no longer menslty.

Then to aUme distance from the Tri on the

Weak Mothers
mid nil women who arc nursing babies, derive almost moon

ceivable henefits from the nourishing properties of

Scott’s EmulsionIndeed,

rero n>ore

deiodbed ;
but I

,, y0 u
to follow

;,on ot them all

^called. *or

I
and ,l—

-

1 inch
•>

, "
Dklng

>n«» y°n
. o

Boi«r -turn* or enjoy

"
„ ,

forcing food down a

I ,too >- Amid the marble
*

felt my mind In thli

fjStimttauonoe.

J .,v.
only a summary to you.

Q0», 1 went to Bombay, which

P* largest city ot India, and

P. 1,,,1 sod largest modern pnb-

ftnuags of All*- There are street

This is the most nourishing food known to science. It en-

riches the mother’s milk ami gives her strength. It also

makes babies fat and gives more nourishment to growing

children than all the rest of the food they eat.

Scott's Emulsion has been prescribed by physicians for

twenty years fur Rickets, Marasmus, Wasting Diseasos of Oliildrou,

Goughs, Golds, Weak Lungs, Emaciation ami Consumption.

Semifor pamphlet on Scott's Emulsion, iREE.

Soott Sl Bowne, N. Y. AH Druggists. 50 cents and $1

Methodist Choirs

IYIaKKIAUBS.

DO YOU WEAR PANTS?RKILY - WILLSON.-At the reUdence ol the

bride's lather, Mr. J. M. Willson. Msmore, Con-

cordia parish, La., Deo. 19. 1S9I. by Rev. J.

White Davis, Mr. TnbmasO R'-'liy, or Monroe,

La, and Mlss.Kmma Willson, ol Concordia

partsti, La.

THRRY—BARK. -At the residence ol tho

bride's mother. Cooper Institute. Mbs,, Deo 19,

IMPS, at 7 r M , by ttev. K U. Harr, Mr. J. r.

Terry to Miss K. R Barr, all ol Kemper comity,

Miss.

JEFFRIES—BAKNUrr -At the residence ol

the bride's lather, Barnett, Miss , Dec. 19, 1891,

bv Rev. L. Carley, Mr R C Jtffdes and Miss

Nannie Barnett all ol Barnett, Miss.

TINOLE-HAYS -At tho rosldenoe ol the

bride's lather, Mr. J. M. Hays, Deo 1«, 1894 by

K-v. Thos. J. Martin, Mr W. J. Tingle to Miss

Margie Hays, all ol Bienville parish. La.

HICKS- WI M BERLY -At the rosldeuee ol

the bride's mother, Mrs. Harriet Wimberly,

Dec. 20, 1891, by Rev. Tnos. J Martin, Mr. D. N.

Hicks to Miss Mlssnury F. Wimberly, botb resi-

dents ol Red R ver parish, Ls.

wALIOS— AYUO K At Beulah, Miss., Doc.

M. 1894 by R-v. Jas L. Bowlin*, Mr. Henry J.

Walton to Miss Willie E Aycook. both ol Boli-

var onuuty, Miss

W1I.K IN.SON - Ft’ L r0 s'. -A.{ the reillence ol

Mr. Roe Conan. J-ff rs.m coltmy, Mias, on

the atteruoon ot Ic-c. 19 1S91 by Rev John W.

Crisler, Mr. Rotn. R. wuaiuson to Miss Stella

Fulton.

The lipworth Organs and Pianos ,uv made

in I ho must thi'inmeh. uumnor. < iiv.it o;t;o is taken with

the action. vinVini! a ini tuning, in all osontial ieatures the

I'.pworth is Lt|ua! to tho wr.v host instruments inado. As

i he Epworth is : hippod dii . ot I'nmi the I'aetorv t" tho peo-

ple withniit'tlve expense of n.idd!: men, the puivha.sei is

saved I'min '< 1

1

m an t h i; an in S!,< * > on a Piano. I hmts-

ands of our ptvaehers hmd people 'iiave huiitfhl h-pworths

and say they are delighted with t|u.il-ity d finish, action and

lone. Hpworih Organs and Pianos are sent on trial and

it not found as represented tmv be returned at mu expense

You May Order Through Your Preacher,

who will allow you to test the instrument in vmn own home

or church, and if it is hot found as yood as represented we

will refund the freight paid and pay return charges

Catalogues, Pictures and Prices Free

il you state whether instrument is wanted lor church oc

home and yivc n’ame and address ol your preacher.

Address .ihe, publisher of this ptip.er.

Trouwera cut to order from $3.00 to $10.25. Suita cut to ordei

from to $45.00. We have tfio finest line of Full aud

Winter goods, at the lowost possible price. We

make a speciality of making Pants in

twelve hours.

PLYMOUTH ROCK PANTS COMPANY,

out ian4 59 St. Charles Street, New Orleans

j, t(ie ituienm. churches ana

labile
imtltutlona could ea»lly

|na Intereit a Iraveler for a

Iiptinl only fl*e d»ya there,

lWen! north, popping at Ab-

I a) nere and Jeypore. Tneac

lea are entirely different from

ih« la P'»n *nd architecture.

li old, and lu bull Jera are

rid to have been floe, aubatan-

iiu.
They dld maoh work ln

-ood »nd marble. Aj mere Is EAGLE BRAND the Bestwood ind marble,

3
cement and aome marble. Aa

rdovn upon the city from the

In fori ibove II appears perfect-

sty while. It and Jeypore are

yuiana, and though Jeypore U

redUmUy, the marble college

g,pm prlncea la ln Ajmere.

laaibnllt broadly and m.goifl

tyao iBtronomer and phlloao-

tbe
Knperor Jey Blog, who

I
in ciplia'. from Amber, alx

dlilan',
becauae lta alte had

| oma .able for a great city

-e kaatse lineal mnaeum in India

ulktlaeal aeen by me in my

I,
-iiband gave flue mualc

g anenm garden Monday

aoi. iltogether, Jeypore muat

eol Ibi moat lniereitlng clilea ln

ROOFING

The beat known Pilot In the wnrl l inr rm, irin or aningie ronn, rencea

aide, nf barm and nmbdlldtnga; It coala only GO neat; per gallon In barrel lota,

or $1.50 for a tlvs gallon tub. Color, dark rad Ii will atop leaks lu tin or Iron

rnnta mat will la«i for vcarn; it is guaranteed not lo peel, crack, acale nor waah

off. and H'a flrepnof agalusi aparki. THY II'. "l .

— PAPBi. -903 square feat, 35. K^eps building cdoI 1q Sumniyr ana warm in

Winter.

Excelsior Paint and Roofing Co., 155 Duane St., New York,

Obi i

;
t lAktbs,

two year". She untied with the Melhonlil

Ohnr.’h soon- aUer ^hc moved here, atid hal
j

been a true member ever tlnce. Every one
|

loved her. Sue a! ways gave heed to the cry of

the poor and needy She wa* a kind and

nflYctlonato mother, a devoted pea ic-maker.

Her luflitence, like the aroma of * bruised

ll »v»er. i.njfer# in the ml nil ami hfiart' that

tuew her. She wm eonflnel two wtek*- to her

ho i before (team, and her soQtI ik wm Kr°at.

out §he tnnrmurel not ouce. Sne samr hymtiw

the d*y before fine died. She *an*r. “Olory

!

• t tv Alton la free for you and me ’* Sue clapped

her hand-*, anti sail, “Hiory! JeHiM ha# come.’

Oh! her death has aftl ete 1 a aronnl lu our

I
hearts that tlrnu alo le oaU heal. We loved htr

Uo much. U u why snbvud we wrep when we

know sho U free from safl tIu^. sorrow &:id

care, and li at peacj lu the arms of Jesus,

which noue of us couid gWe.ta.bur. It is our

loss, but her eternal Kiln. Then, dear ohll-

\jue:e,on Sanday, I accidentally

rim (&t|Scoicb Efesbyierlan mla-

rlei.wo arranged bo thal Iq Jey-

I wn entertained by ibelr M.'.

;

and Mr. Trail, through tbe

t Rpulent. KOt DeraaUilon from

)
for us lo visit ou

Liverpool and London and Globe

Insurance Company.
Lasaa.ii Paid hr Chla«»a Flra.1871 53,236,09'.
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mining mu ancient palace al

Ve rule Into Amber and even

( .Id palace gale on an ele-

inhed by the Mararej ill.

,1 bad my tirnk aigbt o! a

ii
;

at Amber, the seoond. I

Bib I uexi, and there I law the

,ot lesi than leven dlittnct

l wat capital ol the Mogul

and la oalled the 11 nue of

ti one cliy wai corquered and

other would be bunt up out-

rnlned walla. Twelve miles

preienl large city on the (Im-

orlglnal Ddhl are A moique

wonderful Kuomb Mmar, the

nnlnarei In the world, unless

•1 Tower be considered a

I . was on The plain near

n the other aide, that, ln the

t of native princes, high otll

-

id 50,01X1 British and native eol-

ord Lytton declared Q teen V ic-

npren ot 1 dla.

usi some mighty morquei and

and though Ihe famoua peaoock I

ol the Moguls was long since I

;o Penis, Us marble stand and

:h!e llall nf Aualeoce ln which
kept remain lo delight the trav

Tue marble buildings ot Delhi

igra sre distinguished by ibetr

lilt ami the piefro' dura, or Inlay,

I precious itones, In the solid

-• By eorq uerlng armlei at d if -

. limes much ot the precious

hat been taken away and baser
IllhlHf ntu.l . K..I Ik. la aklll

All Laaeae Paid in Cash without Dlaeci nt. an Soon ha Adjust*#',

Doaaes and all matters ot business settled by officers and directors In N«w

Orleans without reference to auv other office. th« same as with local compantss

DiiuioTOHB nr van orc-kams.

UUSTAr K. WSSTFEI.DT, L. O. FALLON, LUOAS B. UOOllS, O, K. 801UA
UhJtlmian.

OLARENOK T. LOW. Ail't RMld«nt 8«c’v, H. V. OGDEN. R«tld«ttt

I jyljq i f the Kinjr” hav • von for Aak
n 4 place in lie \

Iiti »l ) i r . a tore m
1 cv.ik is n series < l c«iiiKv.tc(l poDM

; the i- nd of K « Arthur, Merlin,

•l.'s f t the Round Table.1 in which the

rrt-vtures il.c nue of chivalry, |>unt»cd AMI

j, but inves noble cxprcssifiii- 1 tin.* asaiflr

f man. the hopes of religion,

of nature. It is distinguished *•>“'«
ative passion, elevated thought, au- 1 Ma
poetic nrt. Ihe work has taken lm;uilflli

the cfassics of our English tongue.

FRANTZ cfc5 OPITZ.
17 BOURBON 8T., near Canal,

m Watchmakers and Jewelers,
[ Ijj ASD DZiLEBS IS

JJI Diamonds^ Watches, ('locks Jkwblrt, Statuary,

y o^era Ulas-ea. S 'lid Sliver,'Plated Ware, Pena and
Pencils, O iid Specs, Eye Glasses,

Cutlery, eto.

ads and other Precious Stones Reset ln Ihe Latest Styles, and
relrv made to order and repaired.

Three Handsome Volumes in I’namct

Paper Covers, printed from largo clear

lv,.e on good paper, and substantially

bound by a new process.

H irdlv has a 1 'velicr -r ,y .fan this Termyson^Tbe
.cm i -heroic verse, it enshrines .ic « ( t.ie 1 * )

,nnu, n ,10 doubt ouarrei with the p< «t 7’>r3>«

I'h.- .-virfinc advocates in our day for
l3 conservative in alt things, and could luirgj

, „.iMsi„n * reached n the i-.em ; but *^«thfwon«n question." Tb«. in brief. , lb*

iaK^e'anl« ii
juggle, as^auons. and pro^r v.dKre t.

relation to man and ’her own intellectual liic.
. .

Publisher’s price, twonty-five cents each. Given as a 1?”“’““ ~
every new subscriber. Also to every old subscriber who pays to January,

’06
y
This offer not available lo those who have had the bonefit

.
of

^.
h“

premium offer*. Those who desire a clolh-bouod edition «« re'.ojdto

Eer advertisement headed, "15 Poet, m Library Uo.h-Po.MPopelm

Edition. Address n , (;,mDai . n«w orieank.i*

JPpRli-f

AWTHORNE’S BF.S I WORKS

HANDY VOLUME SERIES ikI j'opcr ett'

l our I lundsonif

A Collection of tho Masterpieces of English Literature in Uniform

bindings, Handy Volume Size.

Thoso Books are Printed on Good Paper, and are Tastefully Bound

in Cloth or Paper, Ornamented with attractive design in Silver.

Cranford—Mrs. Gaskell- Twice Told Tales—Hawthorne.

Kab and His Friends, etc.— Emerson’s Essays, first senes.

Brown. Emerson’s Essays, second series.

Vicar of Wakelield—Goldsmith. Representative Mon.

Idle Thoughts of an Idlo Fellow. Thoughts of Marcus Aurelius.

luhatltuted
;
but the Effect l« Mill

ilellgtniul upon Ihe beholder.
I Agra, where I went next, Intide

N »re Ihe Pearl Mo-q ie, made !

I* wd out of while marble, aod
JM palace with lla various apart-
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cur,'.I lit Hr. 1.«>I>-' l'iitu|ioui..l Syrup ot Wild

Clu-rry and Tar. »I) iliuthi-r. year. a*o. omitru-l-

In, . Icrrllilu cull*b •non beratin' un.Mr to aiu-ud

111 brr hi'U.rbolil .liilles- I'rmnlurut I'byilrUm

„r,,no, It tm'ur.lilr ronxumptlou W r know

of Hr. H.vU 1 Wild Cbrrn and Tar, and com-

Vturt'd Klvlii* n I" brr. Ilrtorr two tiottlr. liad

,, i, lakrii an Imiwovrlllriit »M nollrrd. and by

tbr fliuv "nr doiuli I'oltlra bad brrn roiiammn' ahe

war wall, and baa urvrr I'c. n Iroulilr.l alnrr. M r

have rr.'ommrmlrd II lo many and alwaya bav.lt

In lli.* houar. For rnugtia. rolda. rrolip. wlioop-

lll*-cou*b. aalbuia. I.ronr bllla.lt la w It ion a rival,

llur dollar botllra bold two and a half llnirb a.

much EsfiOe. l»ollf***-
^ ^ ^ ^ ^
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The devil t« not ho much eom-orue.t •hnut

vour ur ifoBHlon as he is about your pracilce.
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Also to overy old subscriber who pays to .in

ivuilablo to those who have had the bi ’iohl o

will also furnish any ono of thoso works m vovy

oostpaid to any address for tho small bum of. forty cents

who ate ontitlod to a premium as i

book instead of the paper-

1

uonal—t. e-i

im to every n-*w subscriber

inuary, '9i’> This offer not

f other premium offers. Vte

handsome Cloth binding
‘j. SubscribersPimm *'»,*''* -j . . -

LAUi ao indicated above can have this beautiful

bound edition by sending twenty cents add>-

12 20 will pay for the book and the Advocate one year.

Rev. W. C. Black, 112 Camp St., Now Orleans, La.
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Accept None of the Pretended Substitutes

FOR . — -

Royal
Baking
Powder

B
ECAUSE inferior and cheaper made baking preparations are

sold at wholesale at a price so much lower than Royal, some

grocers are urging consumers to buy them in place of the Royal

at the same retail price.

If you desire to try any of the pretended substitutes for Royal

Baking Powder bear in mind that they are all made from cheaper

and inferior ingredients, and are not so great in leavening strength

nor of equal money value. Pay the price of the Royal Bakino

Powder for the Royal only.

It is still more important, however, that Royal Baking Powder

Is purer and more wholesome and makes better, finer, and more

healthful food than„any other baking powder or preparation.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 104 WALL 8T., NEW-YORK.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES.

WORTH MISSISSIPPI OOHFEBEHOE.

SARDIS DIBT.- -HBST ROUND.
Jan.BenautMa *

Gold water •••••••• 13

Damn (Mon ).. 1*

Panola, at fell. Olivet
Margxnivllle (T*et;.. 22

Bateevllle (Krl).'. 26

Oounland, at Center Hill .

Meablv, at Horn Lake Feb. 2, 9

Arkabat'a, at BriN.k’t Chapel 9, *0

Tyro, at Liberty Hill (Wed).. 1*

»'a!l Hill JJ
Cock ram, at Independence. .>> ed ). . 20

Pleasant Hill

rUasant Oiove Mar 2, 8

I will preach at Baleavllle third Sunday In

December, and at Como fourth Sunday. A full

attendance of the district eiewardi at Sardla,

Dev. 29, 10 a m
,
u very mucn desired.

H. U. MOUKlIIiD, P. Z.

ORKKNVILLF. DI8T.—FIRST ROUND.
J*D> 6, 6

Cleveland c
»

7

i*
Helen - >5
Hill Hou*e _ .
Duncan Feb. 8

10

Guanlton 1?

Rote dale 24

Bolivar Mar. 3

Hoi Ion dale
Arcoia
Friar's Point. 24

District atewardi' meeting at Greenville, Dec.
SI, 7 p. M.
• J. A. Randowb, P. E.

CORINTH DIBT.—FIRST ROUND.
Bocuevllle circuit, at Plagah Jan. 8, C

Corinth circuit, at Gaines' chapel.... 12, 18

Corinth itaiion: 18,14

Ripley end New Albany, at New A... 18, 2o
Rtpk.y circuit, at Welr'aUh'l Tues.) . 32

Jonesboro circuit, at J'boro (Thuri. ) . . 34

loka circuit, at Hebron a 26, 27

Marietta clr ., at Hodges' Ch'l (Wed.). 80

Boonevme and Baldwyn. at Raidwyn . Feb. 2, 8

New Albany circuit, at Lebanon.... 9. 10

Brown's Creek clr , at Pine G.iToure.) 14

Pleasant Ridge circuit, at Ml. Zlou... 16. 17

Blue Springs circuit, at Blue Springs. 28,24
Guniown circuit, at buutivn Mar. 2, 8

The district stewards will please meet at Boon-
vllie, on Wednesday. .Ian 3 at 2 p m
• HKfcLKi* R Tickkb, r. e.

GRENADA DISTRICT— FIR8T ROUND.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

DELHI DlflT.-FIKST ROUND.

Floyd, at Floyd '. Jan. 6, 6

Delhi, at Delhi..*. 8

Kayvllle, at Rayvtlle 9

Monroe, at Monroe. 10

Calhoun, at Indian.. 11

West Monroe at 'V est Monroe 13- 18

Bastrop, at Bastrop..... 14,16
Oak Ridge at Oak Ridge 10, 17

Lind Grove, at Lind Grove 19, 90

Wlnneburo, at Wtnnsboro 91,22
« ak ley and Vldalla, at Holly Grove... 28.24
Harrlsonbnrg. at Harrisonburg 26,97
Waterproof at Waterproof 29, 80
Lake Providence, at Lake Providence Feb. 2, I

Dear rtPiors of the district, I make this hur-
ried round that I may get inv work early In

hand, and during my stcond and third rounds
hold protracted meetings In every charge in the
district. Give your prayers and hearty co-op-
eration and with God's blessing we will have a

grand more forward along all the lines.

B. F. WHITB, P. E.

BRANDON DIBT.-FIUBT ROUND.
Morton and Forest, at Morton Jan. 6, 6

Newton and Hickory, at Hickory.... 12,11
Lake, at Lake 19, 90
Decatur at Decatur 26, 27
Walnut Grove, at Walnut Grove Feb 2, 8

Carthage, at Carthage '. 9,10
Clarksburg, at New Providence. 16, 17
Shiloh, at John's 99,94
Raleigh, at Raleigh 28
Westvllle, at Wesivllle..... Mar. 9, 8

16, II Brandon station

19,20 Steen’s Creek and Mis
, at Marvin..

91,22 Hillsboro, at Oak Grove
98. 24 Homewood, at Homewood
26,97 Trenton, at Basque
2», 80 Montrose, at Montrose 80, 8

*• * C. McDonald, P. k.
lur-

•ly In
ounds BROOKHAVEN DIBT.-FIRST ROUND.

J.IS 8ummlt. at B (11 A u Frt.)..Jan.

NEW ORLEANS DIST.—FIRST ROUND.

Parker Chapel Jan. 6

Dryades Street 18,

Craps Street SO

Algiers 27

Carondelet Street Feb. 8
Covlugton.... 10
Moreau Street 17
Louisiana Avenue 24
Lower Coast, at Wesley Mar. 8

Rayne Memorial 10
Tahlsbetk 17
Felicity street 24
Piaquemlne and DonaldsonvUle. at P. 81

JOHN T. Bawyeb, P. E.

ALEXANDRIA DIST.—FIBBT BOUND.
Columbia Jan. 6, 6

Nuk.qi, at Fxleetlue If. II
Alexandria II, 90
Slmtpnrl. at BImiport 21. 27
Mellvllle al M 31.21
Ptnevtlle, al I’ Feb. 2, I
Boyre. al Boyce 1, 10
AprlnK Creek, al Fellowship 10. 17
Dry creek, at Spring Hlil 21,14
Ulermora ...Har. 3, I
Atlanta alA 1,10
MoDl.oinery, al M 10, 11

Lecompie, al l.ecompte 10,17
Centerville, at W. 8. Spring. 31, II

D.Uriel steward. 1 meeting In Alexandria, al
the church, Wednesday, dan. >, 1890.

8. J. Dayibo, P. I.

OPELOUSAS DIST.—FIRST ROUND.

Bnmmll. at S (HAM Krl).. Jan. 4

Adame, al A 6, C
Cry eial Springe (7r.M.).. 9

CaeeyTlIle. al Sn eelwaMr 13, 18
Brookhaven |7r. ».). 1«
Manlnevllle. at Union Chapel 19, 30
Haileburel 17 r. if.).. 30
North Weeeon 20,37
Weaeon (7 p. M.).. 27
Oallman, at Betheeda Feb. 3, I
UcComb City (J r. M Frl)..
Whtieeionn 9,1
China Grove, al Holmaevllle 16, I

Magnolia and Oeyka. at al 38,3
I Providence, at Babala Mar. 2, ;

I Pleasant Oreve, at William 9,

1

;
R. D. NOBSWOBTHT, P. E.

DOMKSTIO.

Th* oold wpg4h.fr ol Dec. SSosnsed a

loll ot |2,000 COO to the orange and
vegetable ore pa ot Florida.

The National Committee of Ibe Pop-
ulli* party met In 8*. Lonla last week,
and li.ued an address to the party and
people.

Two firemen were killed while at

work on a fire In New Yoik City on
Deo. 29 Four other firemen were In-

jnrfcd at the lame lime.

The iteamboat G. W. Sentell, recent-

ly repaired and laid up temporarily,
waa burned completely, on Deo. 27,

while lying at the wharf In tbli city.

Secretary of Stale Foiter baa stait.d

for Japan, where be will Join ibe
peaoe oommlnloneri of Ibe Chinese
government to aet ai tbelr legal ad
vlaer.

The levere oold weatber In Ibe Kaat
and Nortbweat, lait week, did much
damage to lelegtapb wlrei. Railway
rrvfflo at many placet waa aerlouily

hampered.

The talk of an early extra teialon of

Ibe Flfty-fonrtb Congress baa been re

vlved at the Capitol by Ibe contingen-

olea growing out if the failure of nec-

egaary leglalatlon to paia at thepreaenl

aeialon.

The fire department of BanFranolaco
baa acquired a water tower battery, In-

vented by a department macblnlat,

which will throw 4,000 gallon* or tlx-

teen Iona of water a minute Into a

burning bnlldlng.

The Lexow Committee, whloh baa

been lnveatlgnting municipal corrup-
tion In Naw York City, acjrurned on
Dec. 29, eubjid to call, thui closing a

aeries of luveallgallona wblob were
brimful of naming revelatlona ot po-
lioe crookedneia.

Special report! to the Manufacture™’
Record ibow for tbe cloalng week of

the year a fair degree ot activity In tbe
general Industrial Interests of tbe

South. Cotton mill* are reported aa

very buay, with a good many of them
mining night and day.

Tbe Navy Department will recom-
mend to Congreaa the appropriation of

*200,000 for the beginning of wotk < n
the Algiers dry dock. The amouDt of

*50,000, already Included In tbe eatl-

inaiea, le entirely too imall to be of

much avail durlDg tbe next flical year.

Tbe secretary of the Smltbionlan In-

stitute la devoting falmaelf to Inventing
a flying machine. He made hit Aral

experiment last week out In Virgin)’,

Tne maoblne la described aa locking
like a great white buiteifly, ten feet

from lip to tip Of wlnga, and to have
been beautiful. Il la made of alumi-
num.
A company of New York and Chi-

cago capitalists hag been formed for

the purpoie of securing concessions
from the Mexican government for tbe
building ot jetties and securing deep
water at Soto la Marina, on tbe Gnlf
coast, midway between Tampico and
Ibe United Stalea boundary. It la the
intention to also construct tbelr con-
nection with tbe principal cities of

Mtxloo.

District. Blsbops. For. Mist. Dorn. HIM. Cbiircb.

Vlcktbnig ... ..1 20".... r 450 ....» 460.

Jscxfnn .. 126... 600 .... 460.

M.rlrtlxn .. 1 HO . .

.

460 .... 460.

Natchit .. 200... ISSIS. 1,12'. so. 460 .... 380.

Hexchnre.... .. 166... ..4... 1,0-0.... 425 .... 300.

Bronnon.... .. 166;.. • i*. • 400 ....

•

.... 280.

Enterprise..
vDiookbaven

.. 166... 42ft .... ICO.

.. 200 .. 1,205.... 600 ...._ 460.

* -

fl 6C0 13 060 13 600 12,820

Church. Ex. Coni. Claim. Kdnoa'nl

..* 4SO ....I R70 | 23*1.1 fll-0

. 860
,. 7/0
,. 800
. 660

Lost his Position.

^-1/0 That really happened to a certain

yV
*
’J grocer’s clerk, because he couldn’t.

induce customers to take an

ypjjrsj
Ji \ inferior brand of washing pow-

//(ll/Zv
J |

A der in place of Pearlinc. Ihe

/ l\v \ .s
roc< ‘

r said, “If you can’ty

/ YV-\ sc ‘*l what I want you to sell,.

I don’t Yyajlt y$u.’’ Now’

\ ^ it doesn’t take a very

I

il, "/j\ ^ wise woman to decide

'I
j

whether this was an

___ ||||
I

/ honest grocer. And a

woman wise enough for that, would be likely to insist

upon having nothing but Pearline. There is nothin;'

“as good as” or “the same as” Pearline, the origins'

—in fact, the only—washing-compound. It they sen

You something else, send it back. am JAMls 1’Yl.K, New Voi

WOOD, SCHNEIDAU & CO..

Pittsburgh »nd

. . . Oannel

Wholesale and Retail

—

Anthracite

43 CARONDELET ST.,

and Coke

Telephone 676.

. NEW ORLEANS,

GEORGE C. LOGAN, Agent,

COAL AND COKE,
No. 410 BARONNE STREET,

Telephone T283. Bet. Poydras and Perdido, Now Orlea

Office Telephone 82.

Bet. Poydras and Perdido, Now Orleans. \

ont lanat

Yard Telephone 861.

: Pennsylvania Coal Company,
It

Of11ce,07 Carondelet Street, ...ias

„ PITTSBURG COAIj, Wholesale and Retail.
' Cotton Preiiea, Fsoiorlei and the Family Trade, supplied al lowest market ratea.

L. 8. WHISKY Manager.

CITY YARDS-Foot o! Robin Bt,; Fool ot Desire St.; and Corner Valence>nd MagaHne BU.

f oat|an29

l COLUMBIAN TEACHERS’ BUREAU
* Seen ren po.lilon* Mr icaeberv and teachers lor povlilona. Operatei In Bontbern Stalbk, Mei
d lco Central America, and all clvlll«"il Boutb American Hiatea Memberablp la aohcmd Iron

e flni- clava aucceaaml leacbera, or auch aa have apeslally prepared tbemaelvea for tbe work, re-

eardleaa of aecilon, nationalltr, or roilKloni lalib. Tbe Bureau 1 h proceedlne npon an entirely
* new Dlan wblcb baa bven jrafloally au.1 •ncceaarnlly matured with a two told pnrpoiu Fuel,
If the Bureau's Interest

•,
aeoond, tbe Intereat of tbouaandt ot teacbere vlotlmliid by uuscrtpnloin

aeenclci For further Information, address wl'h aiamp.
agenciea. rur

cqiUmBIAN TEACHERS* BUREaU Vanderbilt Bulldlns, Naahvllle. fenn.

AllaDla, at Utaeli (Tuea#). .

J

ad. 1
OPELOUSAS DIST.—FIRST ROl

Elzy. at Youug'u chapel. ...iTba a.}.. I Lafayetu 'an 2 8
niuboro. at chapel Hill.. ».• Wa.blnrlon. al Wa.hlniion ' tie
Toctopola, at Liberty Hill 12,18 Indian Kayou, al Indian Bayoo 9
Oxford HAltOQ.aa 18,14 Omwlev 16
Grenada circuit, al Sprlny Hill 19, 30 L«ae Ouari’ea’.... 18 14
Grer.adfi slAtton 1C, 21 West Lake

**
*16

Tatum, al Frlendablp. >•••••< Frl ).. 26 Hninhnr Minn at R Min* 17
Cbarleaiou, at CbarU.ton 76, 27 Frankhn it

,eb
'

2’ in
J e»n *™«t«. »l Jeanerette ’ 12

van., aVi’Veaiani ’iiidgV.1 i*i i7 "’il

Mmter City Vod Btmthmore,*'aV M."c. 3l| 34 N5^[5^.*^7Ilr.'".V.V.V.V.V.V.Feti. I,
*8

Tbe dlatrlcl atevrarda will meet me at Water Tectae clrcnlu at Bt Martlnivlile ....
Valley. Jan I, at K o'clock a m. 'J he steward* Grand Cbeotere, at Leeeburg
are: Ben. Sturdivant, P. M Miller T. J. Curry, Lake Arthur, at Lake Arthur
J. U Horn. T. F. l'endergraaa, U. B. Fouat, K. Prudbomme. at Roberta are
W Jones, R. E. Neal, T . L Head lea, W. M. Freucb MlMtou-Caue Island

“i.t h
bmL^

d
m

j

0 . Du^n,l° 11
' H —« •«

• u. a. KORnouoUA. P. E.
CtoC‘' H n w.n.

R. d. nohswobtht, P. e. Revolutions are brewing In Guate-
mtia and Ban Salvador.

NATCHEZ DliT.-FiRST ROUND. On Dec. 29 the Rt. Hon. Wm. E.
In part. Gladstone celebrated tbe elgbty-fitiij

Nalcbea Jetfereon Street..... Jan. 4, 6 annlvenary Of bll birth.

,5; .8
By vote of the Greek Chamber of

Fayeue, at Fayette i» 20 Djpulie* the whole of this year 1
* crop

Woodviiie 26,97 of curranti will be detained and d©
Dutrtct rtewar^e win piiaee meet me at Gina* atroyfd. This li Intended as a heroic

ter, .ian. it, in the M eib*diBi chnreb, atien measure to save Ibe currant trade from
oclcKk. The pr.acbtrB are invited to le pres- ..

ent, the utter ruin threatened by overpro -

L. 8. Jones, P. B. duotlon.

EmparcrVrilamb&aorderedtbemaT-
enterprise BUT. fi R8T round b e pahco at Potidam, where he apent

shubuta jan. s, 6 tbe drat few daya of bla married life, to
Waynesboro and Slate Line It. 18 be put In readlnell for tbe CrOWD
Vc^^bu^i'

,,

le' 37
,>rlnc"> wh0 w11 * tdere receive hi* own

Heideibnrg.il! !.’.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.'»eb 3! 8 o mrt and r-'liue. The Grown Prince.
Killavllle and Laurel 9! 10 F-»(ierick William, was boru May 0,
Kaiiabucble 16.17 1R.Q4
Matberaviiie and Mlsalon 39 14

lo°*'

wayoe.boro circuit Mar. 3, s Rio de Janeiro li reported to be In a

wnV»?inY ,?• atate of panic. Tbe troop* refuted to

Monn*
tjarmei'. .

.!’.'.!! '.

'.

!

3! re
letve'the otty tor the toutb. Preildenl

Pasiora win pieaae let me know immediately M'»raqa has rtlacovered that the army IS

where tbelr Quarterly Oonlerencea ate to be
devoted to-l dlXOlO. TUe principal of

-

held Dlitrlet steward, will meet In the Heth- ‘‘O'1" '? 'O

odlat Church at Enterprl.e, Wedne.d.y, Jan. 14,
U«8 ‘hB “el

f
lD B '° 0-andedo8ul,

’ ' 1 * a rtH fha txihn o nnnnlrv loams /an fhn

In Part.

Naicbex Jetfereon Street....; Jan. 6, 6

Natchez, al *V C 6, 7

Barlow, al Reboboth 12, 18
Fayeue, al Fayette 19 20
Woodviiie 26,97

DUtrtct etewards will phase meet me at GIne-
ter, .(an. 16, In the Meih'diBl Church, alien
o c!o».k. The pr.achtr* are invited to le pres-
ent.

L. 8. Jones, P. B.

ENTERPRISE DI 3T. FIRST ROUND
Sbubata Jan. 6, 6

Waynesboro and State Line 11. 18
Paohma.Jf 19,20
VoMbur* 26,27
Heidelburg. JTeb 2, 8
Killavllle and Laurel 9, 10
Kaciabuchle 16. 17
Matberaviiie and Mission 28 24
Waynesboro circuit Mftr. 2, 8
Leakvllle 9, 10
Williamsburg 16.17
Mount Carmel 28, 24

Pastor* will please let me know Immediately
where their Quarterly Conferences are to be

Lowar Bethel.

Tbe tenth snnlverssry cf tbeBunday-

ecbool, under Ibe mansgemenl of Mri.

J. J. W&tion, was celebrated at tbe

Lower Bethel, Monday nlgh», by an

entertainment conalatlng ot aoogi and

recitations by Ibe children of tbe S jd-

day-scbool, which wai a very pleaeaui

tfltlr, and rtflicte credit upon Ibe

management cf the entertainment.

Alter tbe exercise, tbe many pretty

and useful presents tb&t had been do-

nated by Ibe public were distributed

among tbe children. Capt. Coilon, of

tne Fire Patrol, b:s tbe tbsnks of tbe

management for assistance rendered

In making Ibe entertainment a success-

"Early Footsteps of the Mae of Ballot."

A new work of Bishop Vin
cent, and Dr. J. W. Lee (d| St.

Louis). publishing

L. Carlky, P.

E

VICKSBURG DIBT.-FIRST ROUND.

&nd the whole couoiry seems on the
brink of rebellion again.

Lake artbnr, al Lake Arthur 16
Prudbomme. at Roberts are 16,17
Freucb Mission -Cane Island 20

Ibe district stewards will meet at Lafayette*
Jan. I, at 9 o'clock.

H O. Wiirra, P. E.

KOSC1UBKO MIST.— FIRST ROUND.
KoacJusko. at Kosclnsco Jan. 6, 6
Pickens circuit, at rickens 11, IS
Poplar Creek circuit, at Shiloh 19,20
Bams circuit, at Satlts.. 16,17
Belxona circuit, at New Hope Feb. 2, 8
Lexti gton and Tehula, at L 9,10
Ribel cl remit, at Eihel 16, 17
New Port circuit, at Bethel 28, 4
Stewart circuit, at South Union Mar. 1

Enpora circuit, a'. Kupora 1, I

Ebentzer circuit, at Koenexer 9,11)

Chester circuit, ate luster 16,17
Ack* rman clr uil, al Liberty Hill.... 28, *4

Rural Hill circuit, at tt bite Hall 21
L< uhvllie circuit at Leu mile 80, 81

SHREVEPORT DIST.— FIRST ROUND
Caddo, at Keachl Jan, 6, 6
MoorlDgsport. at Greenwood 11, II
Shreveport -First Church 10,11
Shreveport Mlaalon *

''2c. 11

6 Vicksburg -Crawford Street Jan. 6, 6
9, 10 South Vicksburg 6, 7

|

14 tdward* 11, 18
6,17 Bolton, at Bolton 19.90

20 Port Gibson 2C.I7
ette Harrlstoc. at ane Ridge Feb. 2 8

Hermanvllle, at Hetcanvlllc 9 10

E, Utica, at Utloa 16,17
Rocky Bprtngs, at Rocky Springs.... 23.24
Mayersvtile. at Benlab Mar. 2 8
Rolling Fork, at Rolling Fork 9,10

l 6
Warren, at Wesley Chapel 10,17

j* |g ML Olivet, at Bentonla 39.24
10* SI

®outh Warren, at Wlllea’ Chapel.... 86 81

South Boesler. at Alltnton
Wesley, at Davis Springs Feb.
Coushatta. at Couibatia
Natchitoches, at Natchitochea
urand Cane, at Stooe Wall
Pleasant Hill, at Marthavllle
Dedoto Mission
De 4oto circuit, at Bethel
Fort Jessup, at Fort Jessup.... Mar.
Many, at I'rocpect
horib Bosser. at Mount Pleasant....

The district steward* will meet me at the Auaooco and B Vernon, at Holly G...
Methodist Cbnrch In Durant, Feb. 7, al 7 r. u.
A full attendance la desired.

J. H. Mitchell, F. E.

HOLLY SPRINGS DIST.-FIR8T ROUND.

Polls' Camp and Myrtle, at Potts' C.. Jan. ft. 6

Waterford, at Lebanon 12, lx

Hcli) Hprings circuit, at Pleasant O.. 19, it
01lv« Braneb at Centre Point 24. 97
East Holly Springs, at Mount Hope.. Feb 9, 8

Red Banks at Wesley Chapel I, 10
Coruertviile, al Bethlehem 16, 17
Mount Pleasant, at Monat l ieasant.. 28, 34 I

Ashland at Salem Mar. 2, *
'

£

Foniotoc 9, 10 !

bbevlile II n
District stewar* s will meet In the Melborflst
Lurch Holly Spring*, Monday, Jan. 7 at 9 a u
• J. 1). Camkkon, I*. E,

J* li The dlitrlet stewards will meet In Orawford
Street Church Vicksburg, Jan. 4, at 10 a. ai A

*'
J

Tull attendance Is requested and homes will b«
a in Prodded for *n who come by Dr. Andrews.

J. M. Weems, P. E.

I* JACKSON DI8T.-FIBIT BOUND.
«.24 In Part.

?’ Jackson -First Church Jan. e

J 7
Jackson - Capitol Street 6
Canton 19,11
Benton circuit, at Benton 19.10

District stewards will meet In ihe paslor's Yazoo City
ofllce In First (Larch Shreveport, La , at 10 Sliver Creek and B Lake. at B L <8at ) Feb
a M.. Jan. 19. A full attendance is ehrneatly de- Lake City and Lodi, at Lake city....

1 sired and expected. v—- -- »* •

J. L. P. Brettabx>, P. E.

ABERDEEN DIBT.-

Tupelo station
Okolona circuit

Okolona siat'on

Veroua and Netileun...
Prairie circuit

Houston aLd W esley '. . i

.

Buena Vista
fcLanuoa
Saitiilo

Ntiueioc
fultoB...
Tieinoni
Amory aud fcn.l.L vlllt . .

.

^ulncv
Aberdeen circuit...

1 IBftT ROUND.
Jan. 6, 6

10

11,18
19,20
36,27

Keb. 2. 8

V. 10

16, 17

21,24
26
26

S»
Mar. 2, I

6

8

ARCADIA DIBT.—-FIRST BOUND.
lDwnivllle, at Downsvllle Jan. ft, 6
Farmers vllle, at Fannenvtlle 12, 18
Mlnden, at klluden 19.10
Valley, at Pleasant Valley 26 17
Biuggoid, at Andrew's Chapel Feb. 2, I
• leuvlile, at Mill creek 9,10
Ltsbou at Lisbon 14,17

I BummerfVO at Harmony 18,24
Vienna, at YUnna Mar. 2, I

1 Huston, at Button 9, 10
! Vernon at Oak Uldae 16,17
GanbvtDe at Gansville 11.24
Humeral Homer 80,81
Arcadia, at Arcadia Apr. 6, 7

The district stewards' meeting will be held In
the church at Ariadia, Thursday, Jan 11, at
10 iSU A M.

J. 1> liAUl’ER, P. E.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

SEASHORE DIST.- F1RBT ROUND,
lu 1'arl.

Purvis, at Purvis /Jan ft, 6

Palilesbarg, at Hattiesburg 12,18
Colurnb a, at Columbia II. 1 0
N icboUon, at Nicholson 26,27

Dlali let slfwardi will meet at Biloxi In Ibe

Yazoo circuit at Mount Carmel 9.10
Flora circuit at Flora •••*.... 16,17
Madlson^lrcull, at Madison 28,24

District stewards' meeting will be held Feb.
17, at 1 r. m., at Capitol Street, Jackson.

R. H. Mom/oan. P. ®.

What Does II MeanP
4, 6
«, 7

II. IS FiOT OB KIOTION ABOUT TWO GREAT
!’;}? FAIR AWARDS.

a
A newspaper paragraph denounces as

is, 17 “false” tbe claim of a baking powder
*3. 34 nomoanv to an award at tbe World’s

l
.1 Fa)r> Whom can It mean?

i«', i» Certainly not Dr. Prloe’s. Wbv? Be-
it. 34 cause, a, Ibe reoords show, Dr. Price's
80 81 rxolblled, competed and received the
Ttord blithest award, both at Chicago and Ibe
“

,
A California Midwinter Fair. Tbe award

1c O^lifnrnla Included Golden Medal.
. r. Tbe cfflolal examiners pronounced it

tbe strongest, ihe pnrest, tbe most
wholesome and efHilent ot ail tbe bak-
ing powders. It, title to confidence Is

s qi quelHoned.

. J
Can It be tbe manufacturers of & N -w

it.
'

is York powder, floclitouily labelled “ab-
26 , 37 s iiutel v pure” wbo are making “false”

J
claims? Tbat would be strange ln-

,0 deed, ioasmnob aa they were not even
is! 17 considered in ibe awards.
».24 was it Ammonia in Ibe New York
Feb. powder Ibat prevented Its makers from

competing? II not, wbat?

cimpany i* just bringing to light

the fruit of much toil and oitlay

of money. They sent an artist

photographer, under the guid-

ance of Dr. Lee, to the Holy
Land, there to secure the most
exact and perfect pictures of the

salient scenes of the earthly life

of Christ and the ApoBtles. )Ve

have examined a portion of the

work and unhesitatingly pro-

nounce it by far the best thing

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder Qf jte kind over seen by us. The
APKOmocrcwwaFTsstTPBwQsr. method of photographic repro-"

"
r duction employed is faultless.

Premium Oiler Extraordlnarj. T . .
The forthcoming book will

We are still handling tbe Epwortb contain some four or five hun-
planoa and organ,. We sell these in- 1 1

f thoH« anlnndirl nicinrna
strnmeDti nnder a guarantee. We have aroa 01 mese epienuia pictures,

one of tbe piano* in nse in our own 8x10 inches in size. The work
borne, and a snperb instrument It is. will be issued in twenty-four
We will sell any Instrument In the cat- nlrt„ inchna
alogue for caab at thirty three and a i, J? ,

eB
J

third per oent. discount irom catalogue with chronological charts and
prices. Or we will sell at tbe catalogue colored maps. Each part will
prloe,and take payment In inbsorlptloni contain sixteen pictures, besides
to tbe Advocate, giving a commission the enchanting pen pictures of
of one dollar on eaob new subscription.

renownert writors THa
Send for cataiogne. Address mose renowned

. writers. ine
Bev. W. O. Black, series will run through twenty-

112 camp street, New orieam, la. four weeks, one a week, at a
regular price of 25 centB each.

Dr. Huirm'i “Select Sermons." But the Advocate has made a
special arrangement by which it

cobmonw*«lth or Virginia. 1 WM /uhimA all it* subscribera,
OoverDiu'i Ofllce > j u , jn .

'

Rlohmond, Va . sept. 4, 1894. J HfctC 071(1 Old, for 10 Cent* O 7174774-

Bev, j. w. Harmon, PaaiffiDg, him.— her. Lobs than half, but very
Dear Sir: Permit me to tbank you tlncerelj little more than a third of wbat

lor tbe band.ometi bound Tolume ot yoor »er- _;ii t,nun „„„ „„nrmon* which yon recently tent dp, and also Jou Will DU VG lO pay II yOUF
for the kindly *pim of your letter wblcb bo- Dame 18 DOt OD OUr SUbBCrintion
oompanled Ibe book. I shall read the volume „ rrvi ^ •

•
1 ...

with pleasore, and donbt not tbat I nball derive roll. lnG GDlUG 6GriG8 ID tDlB

way will cost only $2 40; other-
Yonrs very truly, Chab. T. O'FerbaLL. W1BG it Will COBt $6. TlllB nil©

uli-SS Jaiil 1MI
C r^' " UTtthU) re,,Ue,UU

8. M Tmim. p. X. C. A. Poa-XLL, P E

WALTER BAKER & GO.
The LargeBt Manufarturora of

PURE, HIGH GRADE
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

Epotef r catf^. On till. Continent, have reoelvad

Wtpw HIGHEST AWARDS
from the great-

J Industil ami Food

a
]

;k ,
EXPOSITIONS

ffl
)

jUjlii Europe and America.

HU Ml ' Unlike the Dutch 1’roceM, no Alka-

l&nL (,r otltrr 1 ' li t- in i t uta or I)y«-« are
used In any of their lurparatlona.'

ThrtrdtUcioui BREAK FAHT COCOA I» abwlutaly
pan aa4 aoluble, and costs less (Aam one cent a cup,

•OLD BY OROCER8 EVERYWHERE.

VALTER BAKER6 GO. DORCHESTER, MAS&

Telegrams rtferrlng to President
Cleveland’s determination a, regards
retaliation for duilei Imposed on Amer-
inau metobsndlse have caused a pro-
found Impression In mercantile oirolts
In Cuba. Tbe impending tnreat, if al-
lowed to lake effect, tbrougb tbe apa-
tby and narrow vlewa ot tbe govern-
ment, will be tbe deathblow dealt to
Ibe sugar Industry.

Signs multiply to show Ibat tbe
Uni red Stales Is on Ibe verge ol a great
tiiiff war with all Europe. France
now tppetra to be following in tne
lead ol Germany In placing reairlo-
lloni and obstacles In me way ot me
importation ot American food pro-
duct!, and, as in too case of Germany,
tbit la a development ol ibe agrarian
policy, and ll Intended to help ibe
French faime£, although ostensibly
put forward at a measure in the Inter-
eal of public health.

Tbe work will be sent postpaid on

President reoelPl of price, *1. Addreis

regard, Bev. W. O. Black,
OD Arner- US Gimp street, New Orleans, La.

Galro, a village In tbfe Republic ot
Colombia, baa been comni. t oly wasbed
away by a cloudburst. Fifty of It, In-
habitant, were drowned, Tbe storm
penetrated lu Hants Marta, where great
damage wa, dune by ibe wind and tbe
rain. About forty five bouse, were
bl iwn down In Hants Marta, and a
number ot casualties occurred.

BUSlNbSS NOTICbS.

KOI over Kitty Soara

Mas. WmsLOW’e Booninro Bvaur bai been
uad tar chn<ir«n laatbln,. It lootbai tba obtbl
softans ba sums, allays all pats, enras wind
colic, aad Is tba baat ramady lor DIarrbau.
Twaaiy-SraeaBtsa bolUa.

Dame is nut on our subscription
roll. The entire series in this

way will cost only 12 40; other-
wise it will cost $6. This rule
of the publishers of this book
is tbe ptricteBt that only to our
subscriber

*

can we make this
special offer. For $2 40 yon
may get what another must pay
$G for it you are a subscriber to

the Advocate. Send (2.40, and
each of tbe series will be mailed
you as fast as issued. Or ten
cents (stamps taken) for one is-

sue—any way you prefer. This
great work will surely be pur-
chased if seen.
We repeat, the book complete,

or entire series of twenty-four
parts, will sell regularly for $6.

Wo will present tbe complete
work to anyone sending us five

new cash subscribers to the Ad-
vocate, at our regular price
of (2 a year.
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ENTERED AT THE POBT-OErihl AT SJTW

I ORXiBANH AH HKCOND-CLARH MATTER,

THK STILL SMALL VOICE.

w„t In the whirlwind's mlsbty blast,

*sor In the earthquake's anrslnE shock,

nor In the scorching, blinding flame,

Boci Uod oome to his Uttle flock;

in the still *mnl1 l'0(ce 01 l0Te

Uc comet to woo »nd bleu and oheer,

nntll the chnrcta It toothed to rest,

And (tone It ever, bnrttnl tear.

-Kxohange.

Selections.

tgne Charaolerlstics, Conoelli «r<J Custom ot

the Chinese.

B. dlLLOWAT, D D
BT bishot CHA 8

01 only* tew things indicated by the

lay and many meetings, 'and minor

quibbling* with the Celestial repre-

sentative, the Impatient Westerner lost

bis temper, and struck the table rather

vigorously with bis fist, accompanying

with an explosive expletive. Tbe
Impercnrbed Chinaman, ot course, ad-

ourned tbe conference, and with many
regrets. Tbe occidental statesman lost

night’s sleep over bis folly and

threatened failure ot bis mission, and

tben wrote a letter of apology, request-

ing another conference. Tney met—
wllb tbe Cblnaman In command of tbe

situation, at well at bit temper.

I have frequently heard this expres-

sion since reaching China, "He saved

bis face.” It Is suggestive ot a na

tional characteristic, and plays an Im-

portant part In all Chinese Intercourse

Toe Idea le, that though defeated In

any plan or purpose, there must be

some semblance of compromise so as to

save him from a complete backdown

and humiliation. There must be some

plausible way of escape—be muat

“save his face.” Thla la seen -In every

trade you make, and on up to every

national treaty. It a Chinaman la re-

buked or discharged, he wante lo''save

his face” by reelgoing—to have at lit-

tle blush and loes cf reputation as pos-

sible. The shame of ( xposure and the

Ignominy ot lois they dislike more

ihan the loss Itself. To this sentiment

Is partly dne the use ot the “middle-

man” In every transaction, from the

arranging a betrothal to the transfer cf

an estate. Bro. Anderson gave me a

piece ot personal hletory Illustrative ot

this desire and determination to save

tbe face. He was concluding the pur

chase of a lot tor a church when an ob-

structive official made frivolous and

Iniquitous claims and objections. The

matter was referred to higher author,

tty, when the aforesaid official so skill

fully shifted bis point of ofcjeotlon

that, by yielding a foot or two of

ground, tbe properly was secured and

be “saved his face.” Concession to

this sentiment la often necessary In

dealing with persons other than Chi-

nese. And where vital prlnolple Is not

Involved, It Is well. Do not humiliate,

but It t a man save his face.

Though they have not progreased

very far from their fl'sl crude Inven-

tions, we are really Indebted to the

Chinese for the mariner’s oompass,

gunpowder, the suggestion of the art

of printing, and probably other things

valuable. That they have original and

around robed In sackcloth, and appa-

rently mnoh entertained.

Toe Chinese believe that a man has

three souls—one remains with the

oorpse, one with the ancestral tablet,

and one goea Into the spirit- world.

When a member of a family Is very 11),

they think one eoul has left the body.

Then they go out and wall, loudly and

piteously p'eadlng for the spirit to

back, at the same time, Ifcome at

It

•HI* of thla letter can I write, though

note-book la full. Cue with an

open eye la constantly seeing the ludi-

crous and groteiq e, with much to

sm»t5 and admire. Behind these

strscge sights and sounds and smells

there are a remarkable people and a

irrest civilisation. Laugh at their con

icrvstlsm as we may, ridicule tbelr

cowardice at we please, sneer at their

superstitions as we wish, yet they have

Ibe oldest unified government In the

world, the longest unbroken political

history, and support contentedly the

largest, densest population. To remain

thus Intact for more than four thousand

jesri, and command the aupport of to

vsil a citizenship, speaking various dl-

alects and separated by so many lines

ol latitude and longitude, Is an achieve-

ment without a parallel In the history

ol nations. And this Is the more re-

mutable when we think of the com-

mercial and political rapacity ot tbe

powerful Western nations seeking for

centuries her dismemberment and de-

struction. Back of all this solidity and

stolidity there must be a strong foun-

dation ot granite character on which

to build. The civilization bat Its phi-

losophy In the people who compose It

In another respect China occupies a

unique place In the family of nations

Though unwarllke, she Is a great colo-

n's >r, and whenever cotq rered by an

Eistern power, she never failed to con

trol and civilize the oorqteror. The

Roman Empire carried her civilization

with her victorious eaglet Into every

country the conquered. China has ab

sorbed her conquerors, given them her

language, literature, and religion, and

ultimately made them loyal and verita-

ble Chinese. The Tartars overran and

conquered the country, but they soon

yielded to the superior force ot China’s I

greal cgpiclty p, beyond question. Tne

civilization, and became the most ar-
j (_jg,|ngmgn surrenders his own convlc-

dent Chjnese ot the Chinese. Is there

such another record In the political

history of tbe world?

it Is said the Chinese have no patri-

otism, and Invidious comparisons are

mtde with the Japanese, whose Island

kingdom Is lotted with the Inlensest

ardor by every sutj-ol from prince to

peasant. In this Judgment one may be

deceived. In the drat place, the Chi-

nese are not a demonstrative people

secondly, they hate war and love

peace, soldiers are oontemned, and

peace Is desired at any price; thirdly,

they are scattered over a vast area

with slow means of transportation

no general postal system, and Intffl'

"eleht methods of Intercommunication;

fourthly, they may deiplse a reigning

dynasty, but still love tbelr country

This last I believe to be true. Every

Chinaman la proud of his country, re-

veres Its history, worships Its ancestry

Is attached to Its sol), and when he dies

wants his body to sleep In Its generous

bosom. That attachment has been one

secret of China's political solidarity

through more than sixty-six cyoles ot

change and revolution In other parts ot

the world. This conclusion I have

reached after talking with the most

learned soholars and devoted mlsalona

>1", and refreshing my reading of his

l»ij by closest observation on the Held.

The Chinaman Is remarkable for his

bupeiturbable temper when oocaalon

requires. I have seen them quarrel

and fight with eaoh other, on house-

boats and In the streets; but when
dealing with a foreigner, and duty

teemed to demand, a Chinaman Is as

Undisturbed at a Sphinx, and at cold at

k glacier. Dr. Allen says he “never
blushes except In his eyea,” and never
alhws passion to defeat his purpose or
way bit Judgment. He keeps bis eye
steadily on the main Issue, and his

temper perfectly In band. That char-
acteristic makes him a consummate
diplomatist. At Illustrative of this,

beard an amusing story on a Western
statesman, oommlatloned to oonolude
certain pending negotiations wllb the
Chinese government. After much de-

tlons and customs very slowly, aod

never adopts others without being

q lice sure ot their adaptability to, and

utility In, hit present oonditlon.

I have heard muoh ot filial piety

among the Chinese. Well, Confucius

taught It, all their books reiterate It,

and many thrilling stories are written

to enforpe It; but I find that In practi-

cal every-day life the Chinaman It not

more filially pious than anyone else

They pay great reipeot to the dead,

but often sadly neglect the living,

beard of an old beggar In Booohow

who laid aronnd the gales of our mis-

sionaries and received charity every

day. At length the old man In rags

and dirt passed awsy. Suddenly his

daughter, the wife of a prosperous

gentleman, appeared on the scene, pro-

vided a nice ocfflo, employed priests

and muslolans, and gave the old beg-

gar-father a grand funeral. She al-

lowed him to live in rags and die of

want, but burled him In state. The old

mendicant living was harmless and

nuisance, but the father dead hit spirit

could avenge and torment. So she

burled him, worshiped him, burned

ghost* money for his use In the spirit

world, and wore sackolotb In hit

honor. That la a picture from real life

and aotual death.

This story, which I have seen re-

peatedly enacted In several cltlei,

brings up the whole baneful, mournful

ayatem ot ancestral worship. It Is the

one great blight upon Chinese charac-

ter and life, deadenlDg the noblest Im-

pulses and destroying vast resources.

For this alone not leas Ihan J160 0CO,-

000 are expended annually. Every

third ibop In every town In the Em-

pire has gboit-money for Bale, or other

ihtnge used In that gioterque worship.

It Is pitiable to see tbe display In Ibe

hornet ot the dead and at funerals. I

have seen several Taoist priests In the

house repeating prayers, beating drums

and gongs, toiling up most skillfully

otroular pieces ot tin or brass, and oc-

casionally Hopping for chatter and a

laugh, while the family •»» or Hood

night, holding a lantern to show

how to return. Our friends tell me

they have often heard these mournful

cries In tbe night, and that they are

really heart rending. 1 heard ot tbe

children In one family going out and

begging a little brother to return,

crying, ‘Little b-r-o-th-et! L'tlle

b-r-o th-erl” until others were moved

to tearB. When death at last comes

the first thing done Is to place a cup or

cold water at the door lor the spirit to

tske a last drink. Then they horn

suit ot clothes, that tbe dead may be

presentable, and command proper con

atderatlon from the police and r jnners

about the yarnen of tbe spirit-world

A quantity of money Is burned also

that the dead may not laek for neoea

sary fund*. After this, bedding, bools

shoes and other personal articles are

committed to the fl tmes fir the spirit

use and comfort. The ccffin and burial

clothes are most lmpoitant. A man

respectability is ettlmated by his dress

and coffin. In response to this silly

sentiment, families often impoverish

themselves oo coffins and funerals ; and

men, In order to secure proper sepul-

ture, not Infrequently superintend the

making ot their own coffins, and aelect

a lucky place tor the grave. Oo every

seventh day, tor seven sevenths, the

ladies of the family weep in concert,

calling tbe deal by name, and recount-

ing their virtues. At oertain fixed In-

terval* after death they have what may

be called entertaining the spirit. He Is

supposed to return, accompanied by

other spirits. Oo those occasions rela-

tives and friends are Invited to be pres-

ent, priests are employed to chant and

pray, and the elaborate ceremony Is

concluded with a feast. The last Im-

portant matter la settling the rung thui

of the grave—msklrg final selection cf

lucky place. That Is one reason so

many coffins remain on the ground un-

burled for a long time. Now, all this

superstition! nonsense shows bo* en-

tirely life In China Is but a slavery to

death ;
how the dead dominate the liv-

ing, and bow the grave fltunts unchal-

lenged Its victory In the face ot hea-

then despair. What an appeal to the

church to send them a gospel ot hope

and faith In a conquering Chrlat, that

will enable them to repeat the Chris-

tian's challenge : “O death, where le

tby sting? O grave, where Is thy vic-

tory?”

Toere Is difference of opinion as to

prevalence of Infanticide In China.

Some time ago there was a tympoalum

on the sub] set, with opinion* from

missionaries and foreign cffijlala In

different parts ol the oounlry. These

1 have read, and the weight ot leitl

mony support* the belief that many

ohlldren are annually sacrificed In the

Empire. Thla Is concluded from the

Imperial decrees and proclamation* of

looal mandarins against drowning fe-

male children, from the law* against

Infantlolde, the pictorial Illustrations

teen all over China showing the d <1 er-

ent way* It l* done, and also the number

of foundling hospitals established. Tbe

first foundling hospital, projected In

1247 ,
was oalled an ‘•Establishment for

pitying the little ones.” Oae writer

stated that, when he waa a resident of

Peking, a cart was driven along cer

tain thoroughfare* In tbe early morn-

ing In order to oolleot tbe female chil-

dren that had been exposed during tbe

night. The reasons lor snob a horrl

tile praotioe can eaplljr be discovered

by anyone who studies the constitution

and by-lawt of Chinese family life.

The ex’ent to which organized beg-

gary Is osrrled In China Is something

stupendous; and the extremes to whloh

beggars will resort In order to extort

charity are marvels of satanlo Ingenu-

ity. If suoh genius were directed to

legitimate pursuits, a comfortable and

honorable living would be more easily

made. Some Instances related to me

are disgusting beyond tbe power of

lmsglnatlon to depict. They are regu-

larly organiz'd and effloered, and every

beggar la under authority. He bega by

rule— hli district assigned, his meth-

ods given, bis story taught him, and

hli dally return* carefully reported. I

have seen one stand before a hong and

wall piteously, nntll the desperate mer-

chant dropped a few ca»h In bli up-

turned palm In order to get rid of him.

I saw a very Interesting oil man In

the Sunday mornlDg congregation at

Soochow, and heard the exciting atory

of his life. His cheeks were branded

with the characters that stand for Tal-

Plng, and was done by the rebel* dur-

ing the Tat- Ping rebellion. But he

escaped from their bands and remained

loyal to the Imperial government. He

Is an Itinerant engraver, a poor man,

but quite Intelligent, and now a happy

Christian. Fur five and fitly years he

was a devout Buddhist and an ardert

idolater, despising Christianity and

hating the foreigner who preached It.

But he beard tbe menage., the Holy

8 drlt used It to Ids conviction, and he

at length accepted the Swlor, and was

received hv Bro. A iderson Into the

church. Hr gave him the brass Idol

over which he had bowed for over halt

a century, and the little prayer books

used In his dally devotions. 1 shall

take the Image home tor friends to 6ee

the veritable Inanimate ol
j

ct toai

commanded the homage ot au Immor-

tal sou). What the Word of Life did

for one poor darkened Idolater It can

do lor multiplied millions. LI Tien

Slang, the old brother mentioned

above, Is amoug the Orel- fruits of a

vast resurrection harvest to be gar-

nered In the valleys of China.

This Is a land of small farmer! and

very tew large landed estates. There

Is much Individual wealth, but It con-

sists In stocks and city properly. Land

Is so sub divided that holdings are as

small as one-six h of an acre. It Is

doubted If any farms In the world are

better cultivated. The same soil which

Is now feeding million* has been yield-

ing annually its Increase for over two

thousand years. Never less than two,

and sometimes three, crops are gath

ered yearly from every tillable acre

under the E uperor’t fl >g. A id yet It

seems not to grow tired of Us heavy

burdens. But such constant and In

dustrlous fertilizing was never known

N itblng Is lost, and everything

made to produce. Farm tenants pay

their rent out ot the main crap—usu-

ally .one halt. The other crops are the

exclusive property ot tbe tenant. These

rales have been fix id for centuries, and

are rarely varied. Oo this account

there is no 111- will between landlord

and tenait, and no sg-arlan move-

ment* ever disturb the fears of the one

or excite exaggerated hopes In tbe

other.

A movement Is on foot to secure fur-

ther revision of the American treaty.

Our missionaries now hold p-operty In

the interior, and claim other rights, by

borrowed privilege. This Is done un-

der what Is known as the “favored na-

tion olause" In certain treaties. The

treaty with Franoe provide* speefl sal-

ly that French missionaries shall be

allowed to live and hold properly In

any province of the Empire. Now,

under the “favored nation clause,”

whloh reoltes that additional rights

granted In treaties with other nations

shall not be denied the citizens ot fbat

country, Amerloan, English, and other

missionaries have claimed French priv-

ileges. But there la a desire to have

the right accorded directly and un-

questionably. :-

If a line has been written that will

Induoe any reader to purchase aome

hooka on China, and begin a study of

this great country, and especially thla

magnificent million field, tbe hour we

have spent together will not have been

in Vila. Its magnitude oppresses me,

but the mightiness ot Its possibilities

and prospects thrills every fiber of my

being.

Shanghai, Oot. 24 1894 .

—NsBhvltle Advocate.

selves a sermon from Holy Writ. Tney.

were, 'Din't publish.” Dr.
.
Clay’s

deik was Uttered over with notes from

all classes of people—from old men

and elderly ladles, from young ladles

and little misses and boys, from .socie-

ties, letters wllb money from rich pro-

pie— all for charity without display,

given from tbe heart.

A. visit to the Waifs’ Home convinces

one that If charity Is modest, It Is ef-

fective, and brings j >y where misery

dwells, dispelling the cheerlessnesi of

children, scattering j >y In the homes

where adversity ruleB, rnd warming

like some genial rsy of light falling

unexpectedly on some half-withered

plant, it in'ght be said of such prac-

tical charity that it re fl els happiness

like the light of heaven, and brighten

Ing every countenance ss a mirror,

transmitting the beams ot a supreme

and ever-shlnlrg benevolence. — l’lca

yune, Dec. 25. lf'd 1

Anolhsr Ten.

The call 1 made for help for the

young preacher whose resources Wert
unexpectedly cut off haa been an-

•wered by an "elect lady," known to

many readers of the Advocate, send-

ing me ten dollars. This is the second

ten, and I am expecting to hear froir

other persons to make up the amount
needed. The cate Is worthy and one

ol urgent need; so, Iriends, don’t bet!-

tale to send me lomelhing. It will hr

a sad thing It this young preacher has

to leave ichool In the middle cf tin

seoh-lon. I think there are enough

Christian men and women who read

the Advocate who will combine an''

say. ‘ It shall not come to that.”

C. W. (.’ARTK 14

Centenary roUege, Jackson, La
,
Jan. 7, 18

In the Living Present.

Can there he any doubt si to this

point: that It all prefsBtrrs of religion

were to live so that titer, would believe

in the sincerity and divinity if their

piety, Infidelity would die and Christi-

anity would soor. triumph? The great

difficulty ot our time 1s the poor relig-

ious living of church members, their

failures to do right, tbe misrepresenta-

tion they make of our holy Christianity

In the splilt and conduct which they

exhibit. Others j
tdge them by taelr

truiti. Their tellow-Chrlsllsns are

pained and discouraged, and sinners

kfer that religion Is a poor, weak

thlDg, a miserable abortion, a fraud —
Florida Advocate.

Communications.

A Mississippi Missionary

Tbs Waifs' Home.

The Waifs’ Home, In whloh Dr. Olay

does so much good work, was filled

yesterday with all kinds of Christmas

gifts for Ibe poor. Books and lifya,

oakes ‘*nd candies, fruits and nuts,

clothing^ and turkey* and knlok-knacki

and blocks pictured over with old Cru-

soe and aoenei from the Spanish main,

tin plni, doughnuts, and little wooden

dudes, gayly carved cavaliers and va-

riegated troubadours In pasteboard

oarne In by baskets full to the H ime to

be distributed among the poor. Two

large rooms were filled to overfl iwlng

Esob basket was aooompanled by t

note, sometimes bearing the name of

the donor, aa often being anonymous

In one oorner ot most of these were

two little words, preaohlng In Ibem-

Ve heartily commend the following

cotnmunlcalon Pom the pen of Dr. O.

G. Andrews to the careful considera-

tion of all our readers. The Mississippi

Conference, at its recent seision, com-

mitted Itselt to this enterprise, and

raised a Urge Dart ot the funds re-

q ilred. The balance can be eailly

raised without burdening anyone. Let

everyone give according to ability, and

our new missionary will soon be in the

field. Bishop Galloway's' letters have

shown how Important this wirk if. and

how urgent ll the need for more men.

—Editor j

After a missionary address by I> .

Walter Lambuth at tbe late session of

the Mississippi Conference, and a prac-

tical appeal by Bishop Keener, presid-

ing, It was stated that R:v. John Bur-

mss Fearn, M. D ,
a native Missis-

slpplan, was very anxious to be sent as

a missionary to China, bat that the

Board of Missions conld not send him

for want of funds. D\ Lamb ith, the

Missionary Secretary, stated that It

would take one thousand dollars to

send him out and maintain him for one

year. An cffirt was made to secure

that sum j
ist then, and seven hundred

and fifty-one dollars were raised In

cash and subscription. I am charged

with railing tbe balance. The Board

of Missions will send him as soon as

tbe thousand dollars are In hand. I

mike this appeal through the Advo

gate to all Ipvers of the cause of Christ

to help In this matter. Bend yonr con-

tributions, great or small, to me. The

young man Is In every way,worthy, Is

of exoellent family, 1* about twenty

three years of age, of robust constitu-

tion, tall and well formed, possessed of

a good academical eduoation, and has

a diploma as doctor of’ medicine from

the Memphis Medical College. He has

had several months’ experience in the

practice ot medicine andsnrgery In Ibe

State Hospital, where he came In con-

tact with almost every variety of dis-

ease. He la now at Moody’s Training-

school in Cbloago. He 1* very pious,

and feels a special call to China.

There Is a special need for medical

missionaries. 1 hope that doctors of

medicine who see or hear of this ap-

peal will send their contribution* In

money to me to enable their brother

pbyslolan to go and labor among tbe

heathen. Surely from the friends of

Christ, and from the friends of the

noble profession of medicine, the req-

uisite sum will poon be forthcoming.

Those who subscribed at Conference

will please forward to me the sum

promised without delay.

I will acknowledge the receipt of all

money forwarded to me, both to the

sender and also through the New Ob-

leabb Christian Advocate
C. G. Andrews

V ioklbcrg, Mist J.sD 2
,

1898

In tbe Past' ffi.ee Depaitment Ibr

“spoils syiteni” operales very Injuri-

ously. Here civil service reform i*

Imperatively necessary. Postmaster

-

General Bleed 1, In his animal report,

recommends lo take the Posti ffice Do

parlment out ot politics altogether

Q ladrennlal changes were hurtful to

iffiilency. He adds humorously.
• Perhaps two Posit fflee I> parlment*

with separate chiefs, would answer the

cud. 0 ifc whose cffitlals hold cffice

because ot i ffi ileocy, regardless of po!

It'cs; the other composed cf prefer-

slonal politician!) whole sole duty sbal’

be to abstain from posit 111 oe ; ft dri.

lo matters ot locomotion wonderfuT

progress has been achieved. F, ectrlc

street care, Pullman sleepers, steam

ships which are swimming palaces

cause us to shudder when we read

Byron's ‘ Brutal Lisbon Packet ” In

the “good old times” a vessel riq tired

three months to crois the Atlantic

Ocean; now a mail steamer accom-

plishes that J
>urney In leie thin a

week.

Tbe “Advocate of Peace” lectures

tbe churches very censoriously. Na

tional and International pcsce wai net

being at, fli lently advocated In our

pulpits. We hold when Jesus sbal,

reign supremely among men, sword*

will be converted lnlo plowshare*. By

the way, was It not political Imperti-

nence when the io called IVace Con-

gten, which met at Brunei* last year

officially suggeited to the v&rloui gov-

ernment! realignment cf tbelr bound -

ary?

Henry Loomis N ilson Is the newly

appointed editor of Harper's Weekly

Though comparatively a young man

be is an experienced Journalist. It

will require great ability to fill the

Easy Chair” of Geo. William Curtis

Wonder If Gov. Gary Evans, of Booth

Carolina, spent his time among the

commissary wagons” during our Istc

Confederate War. Those who fought

and bled for the Lost Cause are now

proud ot being called A noerlcair
-
cTtr~'

zsna. The governor said In his Inau-

gural address : “We are Csrollntani by

birth and choice; Southerners we are

from principle; Americans from force

of clrcumslanoei.”

Mrs. B. Harrison’s new book, “A

Bachelor Maid,” will add to existing

mischief. It proposes to lead In tbe

revolt from man’s domination. Wo-

man’s emancipation I ’Til mere bosh.

Tennyson aptly says:

“The woman’s cause la man’,; they rise or iln!

Together, dwarled or god-llke, bond or tree
’'

Ich Diem.

Direotorj.

D D.. 3333 Msg-

Tbe following are the addresses cf

the Methodist pastors of the olty of

New Orleans

:

Bishop J. C. Keener, I). D., LL.L’.

,

76 D iblin street.

Ksv. J. T. Bawyer
az ne street.

Kev. J. L. Pierce, 1437 Bt. Mary

lt

Uev. T. K. Faunt LiRiy, 2023

Charles avenue.

R-v. F. N. Parker,

8,

Rsv. C. M. Lyons, 1313 Pleasant

''riv. F. S. Parker, 1437 Calhonr

St

1437 Calbouo

Kev. J. B. Walker, P. D., Algiers.

Kiv. J. M. Henry, 63^ Port street

Kev. R- H. Wynr, 6027 Conitauo*

H. H. Ahrens, 581 Burgundy

Rev.
Charles-
Rev. W. C.

Second street.

fv:ri

street.

Rev.

“r'v. L. A. Heed, 167 Noith Liberty

“Rev. J. B. A. Ahrens, D I> ,
corner

Oonstanoe and Aline.

C. Keener, Joseph, near Si.

Black, D P., (old) 3*3

1

,

•;> §
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<;od holdi the kejof *11 unauoVn,

And 1 *m 8 l*d

;

1 ! other h»nd» ah.iiilJ hold the key.

Or tl he trotted It to me

1 mtsht be *»1

w hit It lo-morro<r'r c*.re< Yere hare

Without tie reif

t d rather he unlock the d*y.

And, *t the hour® swing open. ray

.

Thy will li hell
'

1 c»n not read hli future pt*n,

But this 1 know:

1 have the irnlllnR of hli face,

'And all the refuse o! hl« grace

While here below.

Knough ;
thli coven all my want,

And io 1 reit

:

For what 1 can not, he can ice.

And In his care 1 tore shall he

Forever blest
- Exchange.

Communications.

Lucknow. Benares. Nark, etc.

BY H. 0. HAWKINS.

Cawnpore end Luaknow are Inleresl-

:ng on account o( tbe'r connection

with the great Indian Mutiny. Luck-

now. loo, has tome Interesting build-

ing!. Under one of tbeae la an arched

space laid to be the greatest In the

world; another ha» a fine great gate-

l.-aotlng money from the unwilling

hand! of wicked Ind luxuriant prlncei

for the purposes of trade and govern-

ment. But there have ' been and Mill

a-e many God-fearing British otll acre In

India, and there is under the aun no

more clvlll7.?d government than the

British. The natlvea know this and,

however many f salts add chargea they

may make agalnit their preient in al-

tera, they will end by laying that they

know none that would be better, and

that theie are preferable to the native

princes. And there are ao many dif-

ferent peoplei In India that the only

rooourie la for the atrongeat to rule.

Even now It la only fear of aoldlery

that preventi the enmity between Hin-

dooa and Mohammedans from venting

itself In bloodshed ;
and It the English

wero auddenly to let go, in the itrug-

gle for mastery that would ensue

wrecked would be the rallroadi and

public institutions, ruined the mighty

cities, and carnage wou’d prevail un-

til animosity had exhauited it self.

furthermore, it was orly by request

that the English establlihed themselves

as the paramount power in some prov-

inces. Thus, In Rajoutana the Kings

of Jodhpur and Jeypore were draining

the life blood and the resources of tbelr

kingdoms 1 b the feuds that ever and

anon broke out between them; until,

Ity, passion Into meekneaa; hatred,

envy, malice, Into s alnoere, tender,

disinterested love for all mankind. In

a word, It is that change whereby the

earthly, tensual, devilish mind Is

turned Into the mind which was In

Christ Jesus. This is the nature of the

now birth. “3o Is everyone that is

born of the Spirit,” Now,^hope no

man presumes to rise above our Master,

if In the new, or spiritual, birth we
have the mind which was In Obrial,

what Is left for us to do bnt to go on to

nor. I lived much with the people In

tbelr own houses and among their tents

always with a trustworthy Interpreter,

sharing their lives as much as possi-

ble, and to some extent winning their

confidence by means of a medicine

oheit wbloh I carried. Wherever I

went I saw sin and sorrow and shame.

“I think we are getting Into a sort of

milk-and-water view of heathenism,

not of Af.-ioan heathenism alone, but of

Buddhism, Mlndulim and Mohamme-
danism also,which prevails In Alla. Mli-

You Mull.

And now shall I write out duty? It

Is so plain that seemingly It needs no

writing out. It Is this, you must love.

You can not escape the olalm. All

about are dependent ones needing

Just the help you can bring. You turn

away from them, and you turn away

from the”ougbt” of ypqr whole nature.

A thousand voloes are orylhg, a thou-

sand hands ate reaohing for your love,

and give It ybu must, or trudge a vag-

perfection, growing up Into our living slonarlei come horns and they refrain »*>ond out into the desert of duty.
r " ... .. . ... K.tia kann IftftWInl* Inin tTflttr nil T

head to marr- and womanhood In

Christ Jesus!
'v

Mr. Wesley, In describing the new

birth, says: “A child Is born of a wo-

man In a moment, or, at least, In a very

short time. Afterward he gradually

and slowly grows till he attains to the

from shocking audlenoea by reoltali

of the awful sins of the heathen and

Moslem world. When traveling In Alla

It struck me very mnoh how little we
heard, how little we know, as to how
sin la enthroned and delfled and wor-

shiped. There la iln and shame every-

have been looking Into your purse.

It may not be as large as some, hut It

holds very much beyond yonr aolual

needs. You oonld give hundred* of

dollars, perhapa thousands of dollars,

and aoaroely feel It. God has dropped

good bargains right at your feet, and

stature of a man. In like manner a where. Mohammedanlim la corrupt your only oredll la that you have

oblld la born of God In a short time, If to the very oore. The morals of Mo- stooped down and picked up those

not In a moment. Bat It Is by slow hammedsn oonntrles are oorrupt and

degrees that he afterward grows up to the Imaginations are wicked. How

the measure of the full stature of corrupt Buddhism Is! How corrupt

Christ. The same relation, therefore, Buddhists are!

which there Is between our natural "Just one or two

birth and our growth there la also be- what these false faith

tween onr new biith and our sanctlfl- grade women with an

cation.” dallon. I have lived

Now this, brethrer, Is Methodlat harems, and have seen

doctrine, and I love It and endorse It. the secluded women,

Mr. Wesley says babes In Christ are from biller experieno

Protestantism.

Protestant Christianity Is a growing

power. It li affeotlng to-day larger

areas of population than ever. Never

before did it exsrl a more potent or

benign influence. Contaot with It has

modified greatly the Roman Catholi-

cism of the nineteenth century, and

caused various reformatory ohangea In

Italy, France, Austria and Spain. In

the United Slates espeolally, Roman
Cathollolsm la a different thing from

what It la In South America. So, alio

heathen nations feel Che qulokenlng

louoh of Protestant countries, as wit-

ness the tffocl of the influenoe of Ihs

United Stales, England and Germany

upon India, Siam, Japan and China.

Both relatively and absolutely Is Prot-

estantism gaining ground. Acoordlng

to the latest statistics, the Protestant

population of the world la 142,000,000.

These flgurei are enconraglng to* all

who believe In the principles of oivll

“Just one or two remarks as to

what these false faltha do. They de-

grade women with an Infinite degra-

stooped down and picked up those population of the world is i»z,uw,uw.

bargains. These flgurei are enconraglng to' all

And now what 1. your duty! It la
who believe In the principle, of civil

to give. You play the ml.er and yon '»nd religion. Iberty, and who seek

play the devil. No rich man In all
their perpe uallon and lncrea.e. The

the world own. one dollar of hi. P r°«re» ®* Prole.tantl.m during the

money beyond hi. actual need.. It P»* hundred ***n " m°,‘ m*rked
’

is owed by the hungry one., wanting *nd “>« "« w l ‘ D,° doab >

I have lived In zenanas and bread ;• by the naked ones, wanting

tired and exhausted, they made request sanotifled; the M. E. Church, South,

for British mediation, and agreed to aays the same. Mr. Wealey srya sauo-

harems, and have seen the dally life of

the secluded women, and I can speak

from biller experience of what tbelr

llvea are—the Intellect dwarfed, so

that the woman of twenty or thirty
I IUI UUl 19 u mwiiauvu, -

ay built In Imitation of the gate at
. & permanent British Resident, tification begins with the new birth, year* of age Is more like a child of

x at_«.t« kn nklnk /.Amna tka i
' ' ” .... . _ A 1 A_ I n 1 A/lftl a I In TO h I 1 A A 1 I »kn nrAVlt

Constantinople, by which comes the
^

name Bub’.lme Porto. There Is a Melh-

odist Publishing House at Lucknow,
^

and It li the headquarters of the Oudh

district of the N orth India Conterence.
(

1 was entertained there by Rsv. and
j

Mrs. E. W. Parker, veteran missions-
(

rles, who have bad no small part in the
a

great work cf the Methodists In North
(

India. The annual accession! in that
j

Conference approach near to 10,000.

I next went to Benarei, the most sa-
(

cred city ot the Hindoos. Macaulay,

In his E :say on Warren Hasting!, givei
(

a good description of this ‘ labyrinth ot

lofty alleys,’' with its merchants,

prlestr, and beggars. Mach of that de-
1

acrlptlon holds true to this day.

Making a short stop at AUababsd, 1

'

ihen went weal again almost back to
'

Bombay, and atopped at Naslk, the sa-

cred city of Wesi India. Here waa the

once-famous school for African boys

rescued from slavery. The grounds

and buildings are still retained by the

Church Mlsilonary Bociely, and the

mission among the natives continues..

There are some interesting cave tem-

ples near Nasik. The Christian village

eirpenter went wllh me to visit them.

3e proved to be a schoolmate ot that

Jacob Wainright who was with Living-

Mone when he died In Africa, and who
- took his corpse to E glan J.

Trains from the eau going Into Bom-
nay by passing over the Western

Ghauts give the most remarkable stage

of Indian travel. My next stop was on

the Ghautr, in order to visit the fine

Cave o! Kirli. The Sunday was spent

with J. E. Robinson, presiding elder of

Poona district. A lady evangelist once

living in Kentucky, a preacher of sanc-

tification, well acquainted with D.\

Carradlne, spoke at the morning serv-

ice. Monday night I attended a con-

ference ot missionaries, making them a

talk on Japan, and then hastened south

to visit Bljapur, the Palmyra of the
]

Deccan. Among other things at B j\-

pur is the mausoleum called Gol Gum-
baz, which has the largest domed space

in the world. Its whispering gallery

will repeal a syllable for you ten tlmei,

or cause yonr gentle footsteps to sound
like the tread ot a regiment.

From Bijvpur 1 went by rail alODg

she east of India back to Tutlcorln,

making only one or two short stops.

From Taticorin 1 went back to Co-
lombo to resume the voyage home. I

would like to write to you of Ceylon
and the glorious Journey from Co-
lombo by rail to Ksndy, the mountain
capital ot the Kandyan Kings; bat

more would weary you, and I ihonld
be on deck observing some of this Red
Sea region through which we are

(teaming.

A Postscrlpl Letter on India.

BRITISH BULK

These K mgs still live in their palaces

with their harems, and manage Inter-

nal jffiirB much the same as before;

but to the British Resident are re-

ferred all Interprovincial matteri. The

British Resident once there is there

to stay; but hia prasenoe means peace,

and he can exart mnch Influence also

for Internal reform. Therefore, let

England colonize In Africa or wher-

ever her presence can greatly benefit

humanity’s interests; but let her do It,

not for vainglory, but In the fear of

God.

And let us pray that there may be

divine mediation between labor and

capital in the United Stales, and that

all Internal sflilrs may he systematized

according to equity and j istice; ao

that the United States may have more

time and competency tor foreign at-

j

fairs, and may have more and better

Influence In Christianising mankind.

"Except the Lord build the house,

they labor iu vain that build it.”

Slipping In to Shoo! Mj Popgun.

and gradually grows to maturity.

Now, brethren, do not make Mr. Wea-

ley contradlot himself.

Your brother, P. H. Howse.

Correspondence.

BY HENRT O . HAWKINS.

In one or two of my letters things

may have been written that would tend
1.0 make the reader believe that the

British lords in the East are altogether
unjust and cruel. But the longer
one stays in India the more convinced
doe* be beoome that British rule was
beat for India.

As I rode Into Bombay on the train

a lellowpasseDger saw ‘Mlaslssippl,

’J . S. A," on a page of one of my books.
He forthwith spoke to me; and we
soon made acquaintance with each
other. He was the heroic young
American, A. W. Pr.utob, who was Just
out of a month's Imprisonment, the
result of a trial caused by hie charging
iome official of neglect and criminality
'.n executing some anti-opium reguia
floni. His friend a thought the sentence
very ur,. ust. and ao It may have been.
And there have doubtless been occa-
sional Injustice and even robbery by the
British In India ever ilnoe Warren
Hastings, the first governor-general,
began to did plausible reasons for ex.

Mr. Editor: Real'zing that 1 am
^

small fry, I venture ou the battle-
^

ground of the D. D.’s, A. M.’s and
(l

large psrsonB to shoot uiy popgun,

fearless ot the forty-pounders, because

of my miniature; and, ot course, 1, ns

the other writers, think this should, at

least, forever settle the question anjd 1

satisfy all the concerned. I

I have learned that great men and 1

good men sometimes err. Now, that 1

Mr. Wesley has done this I do not 1

charge; but some of our brethren have 1

him In a considerable twist on the sub-

j
>ct of aanclifi ration. This Is either 1

the result of their z?al for a second

work of grace or thoughtlessness In

them to make his doctrines harmonize. ’

Mr. Wesley, like Paul, has written

many things, some of which are hard

to understand. Now, that Mr. Wesley

taught sanctification to be a separate

and distinct work of graoe, and instan-

taneously obtainable and not necessa-

rily a growth, I think Is a misconstruc-

tion ot hli sermons as a whole. I con-

cede that, to a casual reader, he aeems

to teach a residue theory or a necessity

for a second blessing in his sermons on

Sin In Believers and Repentance In Be-

lievers (Vol. I., sermons 13 and 14);

yet, If they be carefully and prayerful-

ly read and studied, we find that he Is

treating the case of backslidden, and

,nol devout, Christians. Take hli

Horlpture references to Corinthians,

Ephesians, Galatians, and Revelatlor,

and you find that he alludes to those

who have in part lost their fl.st love.

In reference to I. Ctfr. vi, 0 11, he says,

"But a man can not be clean and sanc-

tified, holy, and at the same time un-

clean, unsanctifled, unholy.” He an-

swers, "Yea, Indeed, he may; io the

Corinthians were.” So we understand

him to mean that the sanctified are

possessed with the same spiritual pro-

penalties that the regenerate are. The
faot of the whole matter la, that Mr.

Wesley was persistently fighting the

doctrine that there were no higher

belghli In the Christian life after con-

veriion, which waa the theory of Z:n-

zandorf. 0 a Repentance in Believers,

Mr. Wesley says, "Repentance Is nec-

essary not only for the alaner, but for

: every subiequent stage of our Christian

course.” Sa we conclude It Is for the

i sanctified as well as the regenerate,

i For what will the second blesslngisl

;
repent? Yet Mr. Wes. ey says we need

t to repent In every Christian degree,

i Let’s stick to Wesley, brethren.

;
Wesley says in his sermon on the New

r Birth (Vol. II., sermon 45) : "What is

• the nature of the new birth? It Is the

! change wrought in the whole soul by

. the Almighty Spirit of God when It Is

- created anew in Christ Jesus.” "Wuen
s II Is renewed alter the Image of God In

i righteousness and true holiness;”

,
when the love ot the world Is changed

. Into the love of God. pride Into humll-

Sunset Reflections.

Mr Editor: There ti something

hard to define, but very palpable, In

the New Orleans Christian Advo-

cate that make* tor righteousness all

the time. One can hardly be a reader

of the paper without becoming a bel-

ter, as well as a wiser, man. Some

papers I have ordered discontinued to

my address because tbelr lrfljenoe

upon me and my family was felt to be

evil. They were calculated to stir up

Ill-feeling and foster pessimism; to

cause us to fall out with our fellows

Instead of leading us to higher planes

of personal attainment in things Intel-

lectual and divine. No wonder the

eyes of our church have so often rested

upon the occupants ot tripod In the of-

fice ot the New Orleans Christian

Advocate when on the lookout tor

chief pastors In our Methodism.

“Faithful iu one sphere, faithful else-

where,” Is a motto worthy ot universal

acceptance. ^
This scribe is now closing out hli

seventieth year. He has had the op-

portunity to learn many a lesson. He

has learned a few—some of them by

slow and even painful experience. It

has been said that "experience keeps a

dear school, but that fools will learn Id

no other." Happy Is he who can learn

from the experience of others—that is,

from observation. This class of learn-

ers Is unfortunately too small. Most of

til take lessons in the dearer school;

have sad experiences before we become

wise; must burn our Hagers ere we

dre&d the fire. Some beoome drunk-

eight intellectually, while all the worst

passions of human nature are simula-

ted and developed In a fearful degree

—jealously, envy, murderoui hate, run-

ning to suoh an extent that In aome
countries I have hardly ever been In a

woman’s house or near a woman’s tent

without being asked for drugs wllh

whloh to disfigure the favorite wife, to

take away her life, or take away the

life of the favorite wife's infant son.

This request has been made of me
nearly two hundred times.

"The whole continent of Asia Is cor-

rupt. It la the acene ot barbarities,

tortures, brutal pualahment, oppres-

sion. Evangelloal Messenger.

1st Us Take Tims.

clothing; by the orphaned ones, want-

ing shelter; by the sick ones, wanting

hospitals; by the outcast ones, wanting

^he gospel. These are the ones that

own your money, and give you must,

or bs run through by the sword-blade

ot an acouslng conscience.

0, 1 bless God for duty met by every-

one. 1'jr Florence Nightingale nurs-

ing, bscause her tender heart drove her

to nursing
;
for George Peabody giving,

became his generous nature made him
give; for William Gladilone talking,

because Ireland’s woes beat so tear-

fully against bis great heart. Do yon

meet duty tbe same? Know that you
can not escape It. In some way, at all

tlmei, It comes, never letting you

alone.—Miller.

Wa often hear tbe quotation, "Man
waa created In the Image ot God.”
Thla la line, for God has revealed It,

progress of Protestantism daring the

psit hundred years Is moat marked,

and the next oentnry will no doubt

present a still grander exhibit. Prot-

estant propagandlsm has set In motion

agencies which mean the conquest ol

the globe.—The Presbyterian.

Only Idiots Hats no Creed.

It has been the fashion during tbs

World’s Fair Congress ot Religion* to

scoff at creeds. Wnen a speaker sail

a particularly keen thing against thee

the crowd laughed, and the newspa-

pers reported it as a particularly ima i

saying. The whole thing showed lg.

norance. Everyone who thinks haa a

oreed—political, financial, lnduitrl.

aoclal, moral. Only idiots have none

—Epworth Herald.

Why should any person cherish ani-

mosity ? Life Is too short for the main -

lenanoe of hnrtful passions—for tbs

boldlDg of an Implacable temper, n
unforgiving spirit, even toward those

who may have greatly Injured ui
and bla word la truth. But many men

Xhlnkl 0 , brevity—thinking
do not favor God much In tbelr lives „„

Let us take time for tbe good-by

kiss. We shall go to the’day’s work

wllh a swoeter spirit tor It.
'

Let us take time for the evening

prayer. Our sleep will be more rest-

ful If we have olaimed the guardlan-

ahip of God.
Let_us take lime to apeak swe et,

foolish'wordsYo those we’iove. By
and by, when they can no longer hear

us, our foolishness wTil~seem more wise

than our best wisdom.

Let us take time to read our Bible.

I is treasures will last when we shall

have ceased to care for tbe war of po-

litical parller, and rlae and fall of

stocks, or tbe petty happenings of the

day.

Let us take time to be pleasaot. The
small oourteslea which we often omit

because they are small, will some day

look larger to us than the wealth

which we have coveted, or the fame
tor wbloh we have struggled.

.Let us take time to get acquainted

with our families. The wealth you
are accumulating, burdened father,

may be a doubtful blessing to. the son

who Is a alranger to you. Your beau-

arda in .pile ot the fatal experience ot keP [ hou,e ’ bu*y mother
-
®“

ltn • hnma In Ikn /IpM P.V.

multitudes around them. In like man-

ner some preachers have closed their

eyes agalntl mistaken iteps of mlnli-

terlal brethren, and have learned too

late In sad experiences of tbelr own.

Now, at threeaoore and ten, I oan

plainly see errors Into which I fell In

the earlier daya of my ministry. Some

ol these I feel Inclined to show up

hereafter, It opportunity offers, as a

warning to others setting out on tbelr

ministerial race. Tbe church haa been

good to me. I feel that I ought to have

done more for her; could have done

more had I earlier known what I know

now at the age of aevenly.

J. H. Brunner.
HlWaiaee College, Tenn.

'

Selections.

The Debating Character of Asiatic Faith.

There is a popular tendency to In-

dulge In comparison between Chris-

tianity and heathen ayitema of religlOD,

in a way to minimize the contract be-

tween them. We hear much of the ex-

cellencies ot heathen systems— a dlreot

fruit, no doubt, ot tbe Parliament ot

Religions. The faot Is, there la no

-true standard of comparison. There la

only room for oontrut. Cbriatlanity

is heaven-born and heaven-ward

bound; heathenism Is from tbe pit and

tenda to the pit.

It would be well tor thoie who have

been misled by the glamor thrown

over Paganism by Its apostles In this

oountry, to read what Mrs. Isabella

Bird, tbe dlstlngulihed traveler and

authoress, said recently in an address

on the religions of Asia:

"As a traveler, and not as a mission-

worker, do I speak of what I have seen

ot tbe desperate needs of tbe un-Chrls-

llanlzed world. I have visited tbe

Polynesian Islands, Japan, Southern

China, the Malay Peninsula, Ceylon,

North India, Cuh mere, Thibet, Cen-
tral Ails, Persia, Arabia and Asia Ml-

and character!. Only. the perfect, or

Idea), man reiemblea God Id the high-

ett sense. Tbe perfect man ia a won-
derful combination of virtues and at-

tributes. Dr. Flower, of London, Eng-

land, has described the perfect man In

these words. He asks the question?

"What Is it to be a perfect man?" and

then glvea this answer

:

"To observe all the laws of health;

to obey all the laws of one’s physical be-

ing; to obey all tbe laws of the high-

er nature; to legitimately gratify all

(he bodily and mental powers
;
to avoid

all bad habita and morbid actions; to

avoid that which would injure or wrong
others; to think and act independent-

ly; to take the reiponalbllity of all ac-

tions; to be constantly improving; to

protect the lnnooent and helpless; to

be true to one’s self and others; to act

so as to command respect; to be a pa-

triot and phllantbropiat; to leave the

world better than he found It, and a

poalerlty better than himself; and to

let the higher power* of mind control

hli lower.”—Alabama Advocate'.

On the Potomao river, about seventy

miles below Washington, In the town
of Wakefield, Va., tbe ruins of a chim-
ney are all that li left to mark the site

of the house In which the father of hli

never he a home to the daughter, of Wakefield, Va., the ruins of a cblm-
wbom you have no time to caress. ney are all that li left to mark the site

Let ua take time to get acquainted of the home In which the father of hli
with Christ. The hour li oomlng country waa born. In aocordanoe with
awlftly, for ua all, when one touch of congressional action, atepa have been
hli hand In the darkness will mean taken to acquire the property and to
more than all that la written In the erect upon It a suitable monument.
day-book and ledger, or In the rec-

ord* ot our little aoolal world.

Sines we all must take time to die,

why should we not take time to live—

to live In the targe sense of a life be-

gun here for eternity ?—Selected.

Living it Out Bast.

Da not try to do a great thing; you

may waste all your life waiting tor the

opportunity which may never come.
But since little things are always

claiming your attention, do them as

they come, from a great motive, for

the glory of God, to win his smile of

approval, and to do good to men. It Is

harder to plod on In obscurity, acting

Toll latter is to be of American gran-

ite, and will ooat 911 ,000 Tne succen
tul proposal, out of thirty-three sub-

milted to Seoretary Greaham, provide*

for a ahaft 51 feet high, on a bate 12

feet square. This height will be suf-

ficient to make the obellak visible from
the decks of vessels navigating the

channel of the Potomac, nearly four

miles away. Waahlogton'a birthplace

will be added to the landmark* on thla

historic stream.—Exchange.

Incendiarism In this country and
Canada la responalble, acoordlng to

the oalonlatlon of the New York Jour-
nal of Commerce from estimate! fur-

bow often we need forglveneas—the:-

should come tbe promptings of a ge -

erous and kindly feeling, Impelling ’is

to forgive each other, md that show

the grestnen that bears a divine and*

heavenly stamp.

"The beat families, tbe most useful

families and the happiest famlliea In

every congregation, are those In whloh

family worship Is regularly maintained

the church paper taken and carefully

read and the work ot tbechuroh often

talked about.” Every experienced

pastor will say “Amen" to that.—

United Presbyterian.

If you wish to know whether you are

a Christian, Inquire of yourself

whether, in and for the love ot God,

jOD seek to make happy those about

you by amUes and pleasant aaylngi.

Are you a oomfortable person to live

wllh? Are yon pleasant to have about?

—Gall Hamilton.

He that la habituated to deoepllons

and artificial Itlei In trifles will try In

vain to be true In matters' of Impor-

tance; for troth la a thing ot habit

rather than of will. You can not In

any given oaie, by any sadden and
single effort, will to be true If the

habit of your life haa been lnitnoere.—

F. W. Robertaon.

Cling fait to the band that la leading

you, though It be In darkneai, though
It be In deep waters—you know whom
you have believed. Yield not for a

single moment to mlaglvlnga about fu-

ture storma. Infinite love, Joined to

infinitive skill, shall pilot the way
through every atralt and temptation.

—J. Alexander.

Op an your hearti every morning to

Cbrlat. Let him enter and repair the

strings that sin has broken, and sweep
them with bla skillful fingers, and you
will go out to sing through all the day.

Only when the song of God’s love Is

singing In our hearti are we ready for

the day.—Miller.

thus, than to itaDd on tbe high plaoes nlihed by conservative Insurance com-
of the field, within the view of all, and
to do deeds of valor at whloh rival ar-

mies stand still to gsza. But no such
aot goes without the swift recognition

panles, for an annual property loss of

$10,000,000, or one-fourth of the entire

loss by this destructive agent. No
mention Is made of lives Imperiled or

and the ultimate recompense ot Christ. Involved In this frightful aggregate,

To fulfill faithfully the duties of your of the Interruption to business, or of

station; to use to the uttermost the

gilts of your ministry; to bear chafing
annoyances and trivial Irritations as

the lax levied upon the community
at large by premiums to replace this

loss. Tnese should also be oousld-
martyrs bore the pillory and stake; to ered; and the penally for arson should
find tbe one noble trait In people that

try and moleat you; to put tbe kindest

construction on unkind acts and worda;
to love with the love of God even tbe

unthankful and evil; to be content to

be a fountain in tho midst of a wild
valley of atones, nourishing a tew li-

chens and wild flowers, or now and
again a thirsty sheep; and to do this

always, and not for the praise of man,
but for the sake of God—this makes a

great life.— F. B. Meyer.

The devil haa to work hard to get
a ^finger on the man who loves hli

Bible.

be made ao aevere and unrelenting that

thoie tempted to It would not dare
to lake the risk of Its commission
Z'.on’a Herald.

Character grows and strengthens
continually; each day discovers some
change In us and the change Is lu a
specific direction. Tljere Is a tendency
.In us toward fixity of moral nature.
This development of character Into

distinct and permanent form Is rapid.
Youth Is the formative period of life;

then the nature la plaatlo; It reoelvei
Impressions easily, and the Impression
are luting.—Philip Moxotn.

Happy for us If we learn, while yet

there is time, that earth’s "material”

things, the trifles even of our dally

lives— Its burdens, Its envies, Its slings

—may all be transmuted, transfigured,

Into tbe spiritual; that tbe "perisha-

ble” may be stamped with Imperisha-

ble worth.—James H. West.

Life, like war, Is a series of mistakes,

and he Is not the best Christian nor the

best general who makes tbe fewest

steps. He Is the best who wins the

most splendid vlotorles by the retrie-

val of mistakes.—Tne Freeman.

He who dallies with tbe tempter Is

lost^ he who counts the cost of hon-

esty li already dishonest; he who setB

a price upon bis Integrity hu no In-

tegrity to sell.

To sllenoe an enemy of the Bible Mk
him for a chapter and verse. A pump-

hose would not oool him off quloker.

Make life a ministry of love and It

will always be worth living.—Brown-

ing.
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Jaffa.

BT H G. HAWKINS.

tbou.and pilgrim, land at

" jopp*) annually. The her-

.mail basin formed by natural

tor
which the T«malni of »n un-

lock* on

ger. c.me In until the or was about

full. Among them were two ladles ac-

companied by a consular eicort. (How

a Turk can put on the Insignia of his

iffloe, red, while, and other colois,

olotb so thick and tight a. to resemble

armor, pistols, and knives I) These la-

dles spoke French; others of the pas-

sengers spoke Russian, Greek, German,

and one Jet-black Arab was along,

but none understood English. A lem-

onade vendor offered to serve, but be

was not patronized. Perhaps many of

the passengers had, like myself, stopped

at the Jaffa public fountain and

there quenched all their thirst.

The whittle of the Jaffa- Jerusalem

train Is very shrill and loud. The line

makes a curve to the north for the first

mile or two, skirting some of the fruit

plantations fer which Jaffa Is famous.

From the Work.

'•
, nDI t are still traceable. Hence

C
, .J .ailed on his tempestuous voyage^
jonab

flee nn ,0 Tar .

'Si'’SSr.»L™.i
...Lord,

KDmg to Tarsbish; so he paid

Ve ire iherecf and went down into H,

Vn with them unl° Tarshlah from

1 pretence of the Lord. But the

J*rd sent out a great wind Into the

. and there was a mighty tempeat

“
the

*° *hM ,he ,blP WM 1,k® t0

broken.’’ pianianons icr wmuu .ruun i» rnuiuua.

ABll bltber were brought the cedars Then , t keepl & direction mainly south-

1 «hanon for Solomon’s temple. eMt jor mote than half Its extent, all

the way across the Plain of Sharon, un-

til It reaches the foot of the mountains

of Judea, at a point due west of the

„!
Lebanon for

Un Hiram, the King of Tyre, an-

,-ered In writing which he sent to

Bolomon, ’We will cut wood out of

Lebanon as muoh as thou .halt need;

„d we will bring It to thee In floats by

Joppa, and thou .halt carry It up

to
Jerusalem.’

”

uUeit ol cities, linked with sacred truth

S C lu,lc fable from thy earliest dawn,

*-,i
( The Beautiful! Still lair and .lately

, c cn by mariner that .leers hi. course
'

lhe lar we.t, when Bummer .an goes down

Mre.th yon level stretch ol ocean blue

4I,d fllnii. the ripples or It. dying light

roll In tby lace
_ Lay. ol Holy Land.

I.ffa is mentioned on old Egyptian

monuments, and It Is linked with

cl a, tic
fable, because, according to

Greek mythology, Andromeda was

cbslned on the rocks here, lq order

•bat she might be devoured by a huge

iea monster, but was released by Per-

In Hebrew Its name means “Beauty

inJ the view of It from the sea as It

dips its foot In the rolling waves might

itlll Justify the title. The houses are

of Hone, and rise one above the other

Irom the sea to the top of a rock 776

leet high. Many travelers have been

disgusted by the nairow, dirty, and

sometimes muddy, streets. But It la a

,ery good sample of an oriental city

Hi wall has recently been torn down

sod the stones sold for other purposes

Two places ate shown, each of which

bu some claim to be the house of

Simon the Tanner, where Peter was

entertained. ’ And It came to pass

that he tarried many days in Joppa

with one Simon a tanner. And while

on the housetop here the heavenly

voice spoke unto him, ‘Wbat God

bath cleansed that call not Ibou com

mon.’ ” It was the breaking down of

the partition wall between Jew and

Gentile, and soon after that “The

apostles and brethren that were In Ju

dea heard that the Genttlea had also

received the Word of God.”

At Joppa Peter restored life to Tabl-

tba, or Dorcas, the woman “full uf good

workt and alm-deeda which ahe did,

the young lady who at her birth got

the name “Gazelle” from her parents,

and used her Influence derived from

beauty and station for the glory of her

Lord. While she was dead all the

widows itood by “weeping, and show-

ing the coata and garment* whloh Dor-

caa made while ahe wa* with them.”

Bonar exolalm* : “Ob, If Napoleon had

done one auch deed aa Tabltba, Initead

of staining the page of history and hi*

own name by acta done here that make

the reader abudder, forcing the cry,

‘How long, O Lord!’” Here be mur

dered bla prisoner! after having

promised them aafety. And there attll

stands the Armenian Monaatery In

which he polaoned hli alok soldier*.

Where his army encamped Is now a

large garden beautiful with oranges

.and other trees.

Jaffa produce* about 10.000.000 or-

anges annually ;
and grapes, flgs, pome-

granates, and various vegetable* sre

abundant. It has now 23.000 popula

tlon and la growing.

A Noted Minstrel.

M. T. Skiff, formerly bnalnes* man-
ager for W. J. Scanlan, the Irlab Co-

median, suffered with Rheumatism for

year* without relief until he bought a

bottle of Drummond’s Lightning Rem-
edy. Two bottles made a well man of

him. There are a thousand remedies

for Rheumatism, but none have re-

ceived the unsolicited testimonials from

prominent people as shown by Drum-
mond’s Lightning Remedy. When a

cure Is wanted, send 16 to the Drum-
mond Medicine Co., 48 Malden Lane,

New York, and they will ship to your

txpreas address two large bottles of the

ismedy—enough for one month’s treat

m«Dt. Agents wanted.

Dr. Price’s Cream Bakins Powder
WoskTe Fair UfcjMrt Award.

The Jafla-Jerutalem Railway.

BT H. G. HAWKINB.

city of Jerusalem. The purpose of

auch a oourie la very evident, namely,

that the line may not have to go diag-

onally acrois the mountain ridges, bnt

may take directly up acme of the tor-

rent valleys, and thus ascend the

•mountains that are round about Jeru-

salem.” There are many windings In

this last part, and views of rugged

icenery are afforded.

It Is a substantiated fact that the an-

nual rainfall of Palestine la on the In-

create; but the dry seaton la still very

long, from May to October; and from

the car window In the laat if July,

after leaving the plantation* of Jaffa, I

aaw of greenery upon the Plain of

Sharon only patchea of aorghum augar

cane, the elegant olive groves between

Lydda and Ramleb, some cactus

hedger, an occasional palm, a few

ahrubi and acant flowerr, whose name*

1 did not know; and In the mountains,

excepting the vineyards and a few

cTTves near the villages, It was the dry

heather everywhere

No man was putting his hsnd to the

plow; but unmuzaled oxen were

treading out the grain, and numeroui

shepherd* with itavea were tending

tbelr long flocks of .beep and goata

that teemed to get sustenance tome

how on the dry land!. Far up the

mountain at one point a man waa seen

bearing a half-grown lamb In his armi;

and once a horseman galloped over

the plain, both ateed and rider decked

In full array, at la seen In picture* of

Arab boriei.

The first station la Lyddr, about two

mile* south of the old town of Lydda,

where Peter cured Aeneas, who had

kept hi* bed for eight year*. “And all

that dwelt at Lydda andSaronaaw him

and turned to the Lprd.”

Only about two mllei from Lydda la

Ramleb, the second and most lmpor

tanl station. The town of 8,000 popu

lallon it teen from the train. The car

rlage road from Jaffa to Jeruialem

pataca through Ramleh, and traveler*

uied alway* to atop and climb the

tower if Ramleb, the view from which

la aald to be tine. From Ramleh alao

there la a road to Gaza, hut not ault

able for carriage.

The line then paiaet near the mini

of Gezer, a city which waa preaented

by Pnaraoh to Solomon, hli son-ln-

lsw, aa hia daughter’i dowry. Many

altes are along the way, aome certain,

tome only probable and traditional.

Stjed, In a plain that la one of the

BulUn’i private domains, la the third

station ;
Der Abar, at the foot of the

mountain*, la the fourth; and fifth la

Blttlr, on a terrace, with a coploua

apring, to which the people of Jeruia-

lem often resort aince the completion

of the railroad.

Winding, winding, tugging, tugging

;

and at laat the engine, puffing and

blowing, slowed up alongalde the Jeru-

ialem station.

The following are the tacts in refer-

ence to the building and running of the

railroad. Fifty-three miles long, 30

being over plains, 23 In mountains, but

no tunnels, the road running around

Rev. W. T. Currie, Covington, La.,

Jan. 1. 1896: “On last Friday evening

Bro. Rawls and myself were thrown

from a buggy. Brc". Rawls has been In

bed ever since, but will be up In ten or

fifteen days. I have to walk with a

stick. I waa able to preach on last Sun-

day. We aek your prayers.”

Rev. M. E. Tumlln, Shannon, Miss.,

Dec. 31, 1894: “1 was lick with mala-

rial fever during our Conference at

8ardls, and could not attend. I real'ze

that I mined muoh, but I thank the

Father of all our mercies that 1 am up

again, and hope to be able to com-

mence my work the tint Sunday of the

year 1896. Regard! to all the brethren

whom I have not seen for twelve

months, but itlll remember and love.”

0

Hev. R. M. Blccker, Jeanerette, La.,

Jan. 1, 1896: “I reached my charge,

Jeanerette, on Dec. 14. My family

came later. We are comfortably dc m
Idled', yet the parsonage la rather

small. Addition* will be made aa

early a* convenient. We have been

kindly received, and our table loaded

down .with good things. God blesa

these kind heart*! The congregation

la not large, but prompt and attentive

The prayer meeting la lively and the

Sunday-achool good. Jeanerette num-

bers about 2,000 aouli—mostly Roman

Catholic*. 1 And a great deal to do,

and am hard at It. The New Or

leans Christian Advocate aeema to

be In demand. Pray for ua.”

AYER’S
_ THE ONLY

Sarsaparilla
ADMITTED

READ RULE XV. %
“ Articles °

that nro i n o
,

o
anywny ann- o

Rev. T. G. Freeman, Sallls, Mias.

Dec. 27, 1894: “I have moved to Sail!*

a new work for me. The people are

ao kind. They met us jordlally and

gave ue a hearty reception, lending In

many good things to eat—turkey, treab

meal, canned frulta, and suppliei too

numeroni to mentlofl. Ob, how much

at home It makes a preacher feel after

tearing up and moving on*,having noth

leg to ilait i fl on! 1 think I will like

this work, and pray that the Lord may

reward thla kind people for their inter-

est In their preacher. I pray that thla

may be a year of great aucceia In

the Mailer's kingdom. Pray lor ua.

The Lord bleai you Id the Advocate

work. I want to do more for the Ad-

vocate thla year than ever before.”

gerouB or of- £
fensive, nlso oj

patent- medi- 0 I

cines, nos-

t r u m s, nnd o:

empirical preparations, whose c :

ingredients are concealed, will

not bo admitted to the Expo- o:

Bition.” O:

Ayer’s Snrsllnmi ilia was atliivlt I •••! !>•*- °:
oaiih. it is a stamlaril phlinii nlldil

preparation, ami nil that a family modi-

film should hi;.

j
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Dr. VAN WATTS,

DENTIST,
No 170 (Nkw No. 918) CANAL 81 HEET,

Over New Home Sewing Machine Ofllce

NEW ORLEANS

Rev. W. T. J. Sullivan, Tupelo,

Mill., Dec. 2S, 1894: “I write frem my

new Held of labor. You muat come to

Tupelo and know tbla good people and

Ibta thriving town. Thla scribe and

bla wife arrived here on Saturday

morning, Dec. 16, and received a moat

heaity and generona welcome to onr

new home. It la all neat and well aup

plied. The people open their heart*

and band* to ua. The sainted Moon

did not labor In vain here. Hli auc

ceasor, Bro. J. W. Honnoll, haa turned

over to me a well-organized church of

active members, a live Sunday-school

and Kpworth League and good prayer

meeting. Good congregations have

greeted me eo far, and the appearance

la full of hope. O, for grace to meet

the demand and do the Maiter’a work

to which 1 am aent.”

Coder an entirely new treatment all opera-

tions on the teeth are Positively Painless,

without harm to the tooth or patient. Old,

aching, abscessed teeth, mere shells and roots

ol teeth arc cored at once and made service-

able lor lire, at very little cost.

Gold Crown and Bridge Work within the

reach of all. Sets ol Teeth Cheaper than ever

before Made In this City. All Work Guaran-

teed to Give Perfect Satisfaction. Honrs: 8

A. M. toS S. H.
- » .

~ms. C. L. CHRISTIAN,

Ladies’ - Purchasing - Agent,

PETERS AVENUE, NEW ORLEANS, I.A.

out)an25

USE DR. CHILES' CELEBRATED

TOBACCO CURE
Harmless, speedy and effective In all Its forme

Cure guaranteed In every case, no matter how
tong yon haveiuBed tobacco. Stop spitting yonr

life away, as others have done,
and build up your nervous eye-

tem and regain yonr health.

The nicotine from the use of

tobacco aflects both heart, kid-

neys lungs and brain, and will

overcome you sooner or later.

Testimonials furnished on ap-

plication or with the medicine.

None genuine! without my portrait as trade

mark on 1 every label. Price, 14.00. Aek your

drugglit for It or send orders to

Dk. J. W. Chiles, Manufacturer, Dixon, 111.

The Only LiYinE Root Man inMh Ga.

I GATHER MY OWN REMEDIES.

n* Cure any disease curable, either aente or

chronic, male or female. Satisfaction guaran

teed. Tfstlmonlals tree. Address JNO. T.

PATTERSON, 822 Elub Ave., Rome, Ga. Sales-

men wanted, either sex.

Hand-Sewed Shoes.
$2.50. $3.00. $3.50.

A Large Assortment of Kangaroo and Patent

Leather Shoes.

cfcSON,
Old No 95 (New <091 8T. CHARLES STREET.

A VERY REMARKABLE OFFER

!

A $40 Serins Machine for $^0 , and the

N. 0. Advocate Thrown In!

This mav seem r urprisinp ,
but we mean whut we say. The

machine which we handle is “The Favorite Ugh Arm Singer,’’

the manufacturer’s catalogue price of which i- $40. Head tho fol-

lowing description taken from the manufacturer’s catalogue, and

then read our offer.

“The Favorite Improved High Arm Singer SewlDg Machine, aa you will

perceive, la very attractive In appearance, tbe cut being an exact representation.

It la itrongly conatruded from the beat grades tf material produced, and lie

adjustment perfect ; alio comblnei simplicity, durability and workmanship ol’

the hlghett order; and in point of finish, light-running and sewing qualities, It

unsurpassed. In addition lo the above-menlloned qualities, our Favorite Im-
i 1

1

: v, Arm Ururar h » c Iho lifuat mr.cl a a fill ant) nractical ifTinFflV^.

The glare ol the Summer sun, and
Hi reflection Irom while streets and
vr alii, made waiting at tbe J affa railway

nation not very pleasant. Bui at

about one o’clook the train waa tormed
alongalde the station, and I waa di-

aled by the polite young clerk to ae-

ouie a seal before It beoame orowded.
1 went into a aecond-olan oar. The
entranoe la from the end like that ol

American oara; but the benobes we
cuihlonleai, and extend along the .Idea
ot the oara. Gradually other pasien-

the mountains; 6 deep culling', 4 or

fine Iron bridges, track one metre In

width, the wooden ties from France,

delivered In Jaffa, coat 80 centi eaoh;

ball the ralli from France, half from

Belgium; the 6 engines made by Bald-

win Looomotlve Works, Philadelphia;

oara made In north ol France; coal

from Cardiff and Belgium, 200 tona used

daily ;
6 stations, besides termini. Tbe

Jerusalem terminus Is 1 mile from the

olty. Here 8}i sores ot land were pur

ohased for 126.000, though 30 year* ago

It could have been got at |1 per acre.

Thla atallon la 2,470 feel above station

at Jaffa, the steepest grade 2 per cent.

;

coat {2,000,000. The headquarter* of

the company 1* In Paris, where tbe

principal owners live. Three hundred

Italians, a large number of Egyptian*

and Algerians, and the peasant* were

employed In building. The blaster*

and atone oulteri were from Bethle-

hem and Belt Jala, men whole ances-

tors have been atone cultera from in-

dent time*. The Arab* on plains re-

ceived 30 cent* and 36 eenta ; the Egyp-

tian*, 40 cents and 60 cent*; and the

atone eutteri 70 cents to fl per day.

Time a}., hours up, 3U flours down.

Fare: Fiiet olaes, {2 60; second class,

»1. It Is dlttlonlt to prevenTthe Win-

ter torrents from damsglng the road.

Rev. J. A. Bowen, Macon, Mlsa.,

Dec. 2S, 1894: 1 We begin our aecond

year In Macon station with much

promlie. Theae good people gave ua

every expreialon of true welcome,

Sunday, Dec. 16, we commenced a

meeting which continued four days.

The preacblDg waa done by Rev. Wl-

nani Drake, of Crowley, La., and Rev.

Robert WynD, tf New Orleans, La.

These gifted, consecrated young men

did u* much good. They led our peo-

ple to a better life. We have more

loyal young people In thla charge than

any I ever aaw! During the pait year

we received 46 membert—net gain of

21. An Increase in the Sunday-achool

of about one hundred. All tbe collec-

tions paid In full. Two hundred and

flfly.fonr church members paid $2,300

for all church purposes last year. Thla

Conference year the Official Board la

arranging for an Increase In Christian

liberality. Nearly every day the pas-

tor and hi* family are remembered In

iome aubitantlal way. This charge

and their pastor have made a covenant

to work and pray for a year of great

spiritual power. If there is a better

appointment In the North Miialiilppl

Conference, we have not aeon It. The

Advocate la popular. Come to see

ua.”

unBurpaniea. in aociiuon iu lue auuve-meDituijeu iiuamien, uui t ovumciui-

proved High Arm Singer has the latest, moei uetful and practical Improve-

ments, auch aa a peifect Self-Threading Cylinder Sbutll-, positive Automatic-

Bobbin Winder. Self-Sitting Needle, Tenelon Liberator and Looee Pulley, and

la without any exception the beat machine ever produced f r the money.

“The Favorite luproved High Arm Singer la the only Singer alyle inachlna

using a Cylinder Shuttle. The bed ot machine b nt sunk tl.ish with table and

nicely hinged ao It can be turned backed to admit if oiling and cleaning under

wor,ki without tbe lean inconvenience.
‘ Automatic Bobbin Winder, ueed on the Favorite Improved High Arm

_

Singer, la positive In Ua operation, and works lo perfection, winding the thread

on bobbin aa evenly aa thread la wound on a apool.

“Flat Tension Spring. Every lady who haa used machines with coll tenilor.

apring, knowa the value f having a machine with list tension, ‘same aa used on

the Favorite Improved H'gh Arm Singer,' for tbe reaaon that when tension Is

once set It always remains me time and does not alter while machine is In

operation, rf qulrlng operator t > 4top every little while and re-adjaal same.

“The Cabinet Work la of the very latea; deilgn, made t f the beet quality ol

Oak or Walnut, aa preferred. Unique aud attractive In style, and elaborate In

finish. The rich nickel- plated trimming! harmonize with the general hand-

some appearance • f the machine.

•Furniahed free with. every machine are the following- named accessories.

One Foot Hemmer, one Screw Driver, one Wrench, one Ot! Can and Oil, one

Gauge Screw, one extra Check Spring, one Package of Needier, five Bobbins

and one Instruction Book. ... , ,, ,

‘ Extra Set of Attachments alio free with each fnachlDe, consisting of the

following: One Tucker, one Foot Kitller, one Set of Plate Hemmer-, four dif-

ferent wldlha, up to seven-eighths of an Inch; one Binder and one loread

^U,t

*The Stand la among the handsomest In deilgn. Finely jtpanned. Hat

large drive wheel.”

Thie machine ie manufactured by an old and reliable company,

who guarantee the machine fer ten years.

Axle Grease, Rope, Wagon Jacks,

Wall Buckets, Oars, Fishing

Tiackle, Tssinea, Whips, Scales,

/Brooms, Brushes, Lanlerns,

'Lamps, Blank Booka, Paper,

Bags, Axes, Hatchets, Handles,
Refrlgerstors, Water Coolers,

Demijohns, Bottles, Corks,

Soaps, Sponges, Mops, Files,

Cutlery, Meat Saws, Syrup
Kegs, Bungs, etc. .....

Woodenware and Tinware.

I. C. MORRIS C0„ LM*.

49, 41 and 44 Tihonpltoalii Street,

NEW. ORLEANS.
City Country Trade Solicited.

E. F. DYEB, Pree t. E. P. MACKIE, Treai.

That Tired Feeling
The great benefit which peaMi! overcome

by That Tired Feeling derive from Hood’s

Sarsaparilla proves
that this medicine

“makes the weak
strong.” J. 11. Emer-

ton, a well known
merchant of Auburn,

Me.,, says: “About, ,5

years ago I began to

slider w,|th very severe

pain iu my Ncoui-

neh, gradually grow-

ing worse. 1 took

Hood's Sarsaparilla,

bdng convinced that 1 was troubled with

»<•!>•- |i»in and l.iver ami Kidney
troubles. I Improve I at one and am very

much better and fee! more like working.

Hood’s SarsapariMa
•dwaya gives relief and' gnat comfort. Si

y. ii <;od-*rnd lo any urn sufleriugas 1 did.

HOOD'S Pills are t'iebe»t family cailiar-

tlc, gentle aud effective. Try a boi Price iie.y

DB. CHELKB'

Painless Pile Remedy.
The only positive core known

lor piles ot whatever kind, ez
ternel, Internal, blind or bleed-

tns, llobing, obronlo, reoeutor
1 hereditary . Prloe, *1.00 a box

;

lx bozeslor 15.00. Bent by mall

on reoelpt ol prloe. Thonamdi
heve been oared by their nse.

No medlolne to take Internally,

•at applied to the sBeoted parts. Sold by drug

or ^‘^““hILES, mI0N . ILL,

To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, who will send

ue $20, we will send the machine and the New Orleans Advocat*

one year. To old subscribers we make the following offer : ray

your subscription to June, ’06, and send ue $18 additional, and we

will send you the machine. . ,

We allow purchaser to test the machine for ton days, if at

the end of ten days you are not satisfied, you have only to drop us

a postal card, and your money will bo refunded. Can anything pe

fairer than that? Remember that offers like this are not made

every day, and that delays are dangerous.

TO JAG-EInTTS:
• We will send this machine free to any preadher or other per-

son who -will send ue twenty- five new subscribers with the cash—

450 Address Rev. ^ . C. 13LAC K.,
- 112Csmp Blreet, New Orleans, La.
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"Tkt Krill liMihiir' IU l superintendents make appoint- it is “who works in us both to beginning with a spark of truth, from brethren serving adjaoent
The Great Iron Wheel

ment8 in the fear of Uod, and will and to do of his good pleas- they end in total darkness. The charges to assist in revival serv-

A cortuin Southern MethoiLjst that, although human and thero- ure.” Forsaking villanies, lop- Bible is the only book in the ices. In this sort of servico he

omm ms ('**r 8Ti«*T, ni» paper is so ontirely similar In us
foro fallible, they aro as good ping off excrescences of charao- world the teachings of which do proved a decided succbbs. Ho

1

ppifjt and its methods to J. It. judgoB of the qualifications of ter—this is not righteousness, not have to be revised to suit the^ captivated the people wherever

er.iQtRiPTioN, - - t'FKRAr'xv

u

0rftVre8
.

8 ob
‘

9ol6te book, the moh as any other body to whom Wicked men often reform be- times. Not a single fundament-\he went, and many conversions

and or prtaestrt.ii
iron wheel,” that wo

tbo work of making appoint- causo they see disease and death al doctrine of Scripture has been resulted from his ^ministry.

ah pretoher* ol ine m. k. ctmroii. sooUj, »r«
think the most appropriate namo m 0 D t, 8 could possibly be rele- ahead as the result of their evil affeoted by the verbal revieions When the Louisiana Conference

4

**i«

rl,Cd AS™ 1" 10 Wh °m ^*Tm0m, m *7

for it would be The Great Iron gated, not even excepting editors practices. Poblic opinion, the mado by the scholars. The man mCt in this city, in Decembor, ho

^Aj'oorrtrtipiicnoe withThe Tdtooatb, ih- Wheel No. 2 . This paper, in a and evangelists. fear of the law, and regard for who acoepts Christ has no fear applied for admission and, being

-r»f7 or bntdne*. and an dae or to be-
reccn t edition, devotee considera- 7

~ ~ the health not seldom drive men that the conditions of salvation heartily endorsed, he was ac.tmt-

Sffii^efi)!,
h
cH«i»TiA!»ADTooAT». »iio«'mp 8t

., b je space to the editor of the The Christian Index, publis e
to outward righteousness, so that will be changed to keep pace with ted. On Sunday he Was publicly

’'I*'

New Orleans Advocate. in Atlanta, Ga., one of the ablest
re formation does not always im- human progress. “The law of recognized by Bishop Granbory

tit. ». C. BLACK, 0. 0„ Editor and Publliher. It loses its temper completely and most influential Baptist pa-
p jy a jife 0f godliness. Some the Lord is perfect, converting aB an? elder received from the

=
and uses adjectives in fish-market pers in tho bout

,
has in is as

men are honest only so long as it the soul.” M. B. Church.
PUBU8HINQ committees.

pty ] e “Unkind,” “vicious,” 18,116 an article in which tho
payB t0 be so. Others are virtu- When we consider the transi- Meantime, however, some

“like an idiot,” “qualified for writer takes as his text the ut-
0UB and clean-mouthed while un- tory nature of earthly things, things had leaked out concerning

mv.j.m. biaru.d. v. the asylum”—these are samples terances of Lditor No. 2 of the
jer observation, but no longer, and observe the numberless him which aroused suspicion in

mv:U.a
KS.n8.u.d of the epithets which it hurls at Great Iron heel No 2, and ex-

uiMe importance then can be changes going on around us, we the minds of several brethren

niairri ooutudoi us in rapid succession. And what tends a hearty invitation to the
to tbe forms 0f good- are impressed with the great need So on Monday morning the vote

RXV.WBI.KWI8. is our offense? We brandod as poor, Bishop -ridden, ring-cursed
nefj0 bicb d t pring from 0f something enduring. Polit- by which he was admitted waa

a .lander the assertion that the Methodists to come into the Bap-
the fear of God and the desire to

b ical parties are forced from time reconsidered, and he was al-

worth mimimiffi ooifPiRKvoi, Southern Methodist Church is
^18^ De make8 a special,

pjeaB0 b jm “Quitting one’.s to time to adopt new platforms lowed to withdraw his applies

l^'w u dominated by rings like the rings earnest, pathetic appeal to the
meann088„ u not convere i0n, and advocate new principles, tion, which he consented to dn

aav.T.Vw«B.D.D ’ which have made American poli- aforesaidLmor No. 2 togodown
bafc is only tile tfiTTial step there- The preacher of the gospel, as soon as he learned that a fight

— —
' tics a stench in the nostrilB of into the * 1 (

i
ula K^avo. e can

Unless there be a cleaving however, proclaims the same old, would be made against him. H«
advertising rates.

civilizfttion . 0nly tht, and not speak for the aforesaid Lditor
ttnto God a8 our righteouaness, yet ever new theme-“Jeeus still protested, however, that

inch i week iioo nothing more. L °‘
’

u we cal1 assure 0 n
our resolutions to lead new lives ChriBt, the same yesterday, to- his papers were genuine, an .

: 2
"

It does not quote us fairly.
[ “JIZUTwhile wiU bo Profitl688 < No wonder day, and fox ever.” Tho atone- that he would completely vind

: :: 3S We said in our article, of two oS^mSSii that so many give over the Strug, ment, the resurrection, the judg. cate himself in a very few da,

- « is •• weeks ago, that the aforesaid
tbo Great Iron Wheel No { and

gle after a few weeks or months, rnent, repentance, faith, and Ashe had given references as

^otn06 e..i2
;; editor owes it to the church and ... • .. Great* Iron

Never a prayer do they utter to love-theso are the subjects his character, Rev. b. b. Keen

»oai or more imsbw, ii5 per mch. per yea,- the world to prove its charge or uy. i N •>
God for help and guidance. Or which the Christian minister in at once began an investigation

recui poaiuon, 26 per cmt. extra. retract it, or else withdraw from T .
’

r,
' '

. a it,, if they pray, tbeir petitions are every age discourses upon. A' communication from Br

~ the church. In hiB reply tho .
. n-.

’
,

. occasional. But what magazines The gospel of Christ has sur- K°ener another column re-

Thursday, January o.iaec.
editor om jt8 the word “prove” . „ ,, . . . , of spiritual power are opened up vived the shock of nearly nine- veals the result.

Nolloe to Subscribers . altogether. Th ; s is the worst
votea itB « rat Daee and nart of

tothe consecrated Christian. He teen centuries and the crash of Ldhor Drover is identical witc

sort of garbling. That is the
, Smithnrn M«thnrliam knows that God does not re numerous empires. The search- Driver, or he is not.

if your renewal ts due, and mQBt ifl3portant, word in the
which it 8uppO0e8 |8 on the verge

quire imP° 8 ble thing8 of U8 < li(?bt of investigation, instead of bo is, then the penitentiary is

you did not send it to Conference
wholo arliclo 2f i Z! “ S Zn that none of U8^ b« shakirg, has only served to con- the place where he properly be-

by your preacher, send it at once Whenovt r the editor of the
si r^dTbvAh^C^i above that we are able. With firm our faith in the world’s longs. If he is not b. M. Driver,

by mail to us if you do not wish
Great hon Wbeo | No . 2 orovos

r
“
n w^Z NnT ^ b6 18 to say: “I cun Redeemer. The great fact of the tbe11 b« 18 a° unmitigated fraud,

to be cut off. Do not forget
hlg chargG) we will retract all we

ron
— do all things through Christ, resurrection of Jesus is more the Louisiana Conference is to

this. If you desire t o paper
b&ve 8£dd ab0ut his retracting Keeping Good Resolutions. which strengthened me.” clearly proved to-day than ever be congratulated upon having so

continued, and you can not send
aml wilhdrawing from the —

before in the world's history. ^00n (?ott6n of 8Ucb a Vlllaia -

the money right now, but will do
cburcb n J8 be proVod his Who does not at the beginning The Unchangeableness of the Gospel. The gospel requirements have Our Bishops and Conferences in

so by Feb. 1 mi.drop us a postal
charg(j?

-ho think8 S0) of each year form good resolu-
thT^hief character- "ot cba°g6d 0116 iota einC0 the ° th

f
r 8eCtiOD9 Sh

u
M ^ tba

at once and we will wait on you
for thero ar(J ple in the world ‘‘one, and lay new plans for the *

material world Na t™6 lb6 J 8” 6^ a* Philippi cried lookout, as ho will no doubt turn

until then Lither send us the
wfao seem tQ bo entirely UDable future? As we review the past,

1

Ceas“ess n^ h« aetivul oul: “ Sirs - what must I do to aP somewhere else as an ox-

money at once, or drop us a
to perce iVe that there is a differ- and

,

r6floc
;

uPon our misdeeds
xb0 elements are^^constantlv dis he saved?” The same Spirit Pooader of*U)6 gospel bearing

enco between proof and assertion, and imperfections we, one and ^^ ‘ Zo nartneS that on the day of Pentecost some other name. lie is a tak-

Crankf Leader&h p Again. Me asserts that thero is a ring in all. shrink back from the dark
com bi nations and rela- came down in such mighty power >ng fellow. He preached at Lou-

t ^r— the Tennessee Conference and **
tions with each other. Rivers «till broods over men, leading 18 iaca Avenue Church during

A frieid of curs, a most excel- 8notbcr in the Nortb Qeorgia hereafter our lives shall be fash- “ tbom to repentance, and giving Conference and, as usual, cap-

.
lent Christian woman takes us Conference . but he has fur- joned after another pattern.

fore&tg tie’ winds waffthe Joy and peace to tho trusting tured his audience, preachers and
to task for what we said recently

nished no proof whatever. Of Conscious of innumerable fail-
ciouda ^ tbe soul. In the centuries gone by nil, with a few exceptions. It is

anent Miss Willard bhe thinks
courEe , overybcdy knows that ^ and derelictions of duty,

^ “ ^
th

countless millions have died, well to heed the admonition,

our art,c e conveys tho ulea that
tbere are tw0 faclion8 in tbe humanity fands pleasure in the ^iDg^ \ sweetly trusting in the hope of “Lay hands suddenly on no

the V.C.T.U is committed to TenneB8ee Conference growing thought of taking a fresh start
and *“^5 J^wn to form new eternal life, and millions to-day man^

tiTztZ&z r of Kelley caae: zxivz ^ an an. B00KS .

fnd governminta^Zm! Z we hold that itts an egregious
and decay only to give place to chor to the soul.” Howtrue.t.s

and governmental control or mo mi8nomer and a greviou 8 offense 1116 gambler, the profane swear
vevetatmn Life that the world by wisdom knows amoro tuk Esquimaux; or. Aiven-

press. INedonott-ce how such
againal good moraU to charac- er, each resolves to yield no

d Zre out of the not Wbat 8uperstition,
a construction could possibly be 0;afr fnotinrw oh more to his besetting sin. The sPrin8 8 > aH 11 were, oui oi me
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ciom. »i.2 v Tae Fenu labiuhiag oo.,

nut upon our words We did
ter ze 0ltb ‘ r
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^ factions its

indifferent church very jaws of death. The forms what endless groping in darkness .•nu.aeipnu,
put upon our w. rue. « o dm

a riDg> Tbo term “ rlDg l8 a prayerless, indifferent church
characterize the nations as yet The productions of Mr. Ellis

not ipeak of the • L. 1 . I . at
vory offensive term. Itsignifies, member, too, feels compunctions

earlb di ffer vastl vfrom those unlighted by the revelation of are widely read and deservedly
all. We know perfectly well

aB everybody knows, moral cor- of conscience, and determines to the earth differ vastly from those
“divine” Plato, Popular, for ho has the happy

that the W..C. T. U. has not run ii on a r ;ne j 8 a body of do better. W hat man is he, be of earlier geologic ages.
nn i;<»i,tnnnrl of ihn

faculty of furnishing the young

committed iteelf to these wild hindod toi?ether to accom Ba'nt or sinner, who, after Not only is change the great ^ f
mind wholesome entertainment

>T men oancleu togelner to accom- oiuuul, nuu, j & ° Greeks, sighed for the coming of «« wn ii «« inntructinn Tho
fantasies of thu: leader. Up-

plish ge!li8h onda by corrupt close introspection, does not aw of nature, but it is also the
& being whQ ahould illumine book before us tells in a^raphio

on question? of this sort Miss me tbodg . Now, we do not be- fee l tbe need of improvement? law of human progress. It is
wb£d jn b ,m wa8 dark. way of the adventures of a

W’illard speaks for herself alone,
iieve that the hundred and Bix- What righteous person is be who the chief glory of man that he is

-

bluff sailor named Jack Cos-
even in her annual address be-

t mfimhers of the Tennessee is thoroughly satisfied with him- ever moving on to higher things. Christianity bears no surer grove( and 0 f two London lads

fore the W.C. T. U. National Oo!feZrce who votod to sustain self? What manner of Christian The achievements of to-day will f°rk of its divine origin than who sailed In the good ship

,s true, it is also true that
aro corrupt men . We believe cessions of grace? all realms, whether of art or lit-

brand “vention
Hud80n Biy The story abounds

Mise Willard is trying to lead
th acted froai honest convic- It is well that we should turn erature or science or philosophy 66 8prea(1
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01 Knowieugo, anu
in thrilling, though by no moans

her white-ribbon sisters in Bon ^0d what is true of them over new leaves now and then or government^ there is a species
ine possession or greater uoeriy

jmprobablo, incidents, and is of

this direction. This is her sole “
believe to be tree of the especially at New Year; but a of evolution, the goal of perfec-
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men out of sin. just the character to delight the
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W6 believe 10 De “i-c
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. , 4}on beine ever unnrnximatod Humanity needs the regenera- average boy b heart. A book so
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traneforminn nower of the stimulating in its tendency, so

ance. It was against such teach- Df Kelley _ We believe they 0ur good resolves so quickly but not attained. formerly T .

g ^ “ elevating in its moral tone, so
ing upon the part of a gifttd and

are j u8 t as honest and just as true come to nought. How few are children were taught their a b c’s *08Pei > asl a8 muen lo-uay as
bright and brer/.y withal, merits

nllacntiil leader that wo uttered
a8 the others the persons who have sufficient first; now they learn to read be-

wnen laul preached tne un- the highest commendation. At
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vet g j ven that proof to the pub- yourg? With some the reason water drunk. What modern phy-

01 Christ we have that which is prepaid on receipt of price.
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° Until it does so, we shall, is that their resolutions were Rician thinks of withholding na-
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son why journalism should not
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lift up its voice in indignant pro- guarded ,
continue, as we have they were sincere, they deceived scientists of one age advance Ration to men in every age and Tiu.,*n«.
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beretofore done, to believe that themselves; for they never had theories and reach conclusions ^
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tho members of tho Tennessee the real purpose to wholly aban- which those of a succeeding age

and
^

bo Prince » tbe philosopher
Qf thJ jeadi mon of southern

perils to everything that consti- Conference are like other Moth- don evil or questionable habits completely overturn. 'Wherever ana me slave, nave ante expe-
Methodism, including several of

tutes a high order of civilization.
odi8t preachers—upright, honor- and practices. Partial reforma- we turn we see change. Laws,
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rovemmcntal ownership of the
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considered, lhe trend of civili-
Editor No. 2 of tho Tennessee except on election day, the it to the religion of Christ; but

StLn Clarion Rohm Tbe addreit oi Mre. F. P. Llltle U
ration is in tho opposite direc-

Methodist. Now, of course, Fourth of July, or Christmas here they find it inoperative. Port Glbion, Mlii.

lion. \\ ith Miss IV lllard’s tern-
tb ,8 8am0 Editor No. 2 maybe a Day. Trifling with sin is like Philosophers have supposed that Some months ago there ap- Preildlng Elder Sawyer report* a

perance work we are, as we have
beuer Judge of the needs of the toying with a deadly serpent, the religions of the world are all peared at Amite City, La., a

cl ways been, n hearty sympa-
cburcb and tbe qualifications of Ere we know it we are bitten be- evolutions in religious thought, man calling himself S. M. Dro- ibe altar. Btfl

;hy. \V e hope to hud room soon
men lhan aB Qur Bj8bop8 . yond recovery. > the gospel of Christ being the ver, and claiming to bo an elder Prom a private letter from Blibop

for an extract from her annual
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R
ose tobacco cure
"Has beon’on'tho market for nearly fivo'years, and cures

I

of 0VGry 100. Many say It is the only absolute cure.

Price, $1.00 by mail. Order ot

ROSE drug company,
2105 AND 2107 THIRD AVE.,

BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA.

Premium Offer Extraordinary.

We ere still handling the Kpwoitb
pianos and organs. We tell khese In-

strument, under a guarantee. We have
one ot the planoi In uae In our own
home, and a euperb Instrument It li.

We will sell any Instrument In the cat-

alogue for oash at thirty' three and a

third per oent. dlsoount from catalogue

prloes. Or we will sell at the catalogue

price,and take payment In subscriptions

to the ApvooATK, giving a commission
of one dollar on eaoh new subicriptton,

Send tor oatalogne. Address
Rkv. W. O. Black,

111 Camp Btroct, New Orleans, La.

r a lortionment of the District Stewards to the Various Charges on the New Orleans

V
District for Conference Collections and Presiding Elder’s Allowance for 189^

Important Hollos.

To the Proaohers In Charge ot the Seashore

PUtriot, Mississippi Annnal Conference—

Drar Drdhren: Please announoe from

your pulpllt on your Ant round, or, at

lea»», early In the year, that all persons

who expeot to apply tor license to

preaeb, at the next Dltlrlot Conference,

should make the'r application for rec-

ommendation at the flnt Q larterly

Conferenoe, as the District Conference

may be held beloro the second round

ot Quarterly Conferences are held.

Your brother,

C. Powell, P. K.

Hattlesbnrg, Miss.

DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSURANCE.
Tho following figures aro takon from the sworn stalomenw

file in tko office of the Now York Insurance Commissioner:

The Mutual, Total Dividends 18tW to 18112, 25 Years, - 01,520,090

N. Y. Life, “ “ “ “ “ - 40,084,108

Equitable, “ •“ “ “ “ - 40,117,010.

t'tthlUlIlK

Elder.

I

Iff
[, JJJft.n.

Avenue.

b DO»l,c’

3
l
— A)

O M
d S

i
W-’ iibspel

ffsiia oretna.

iffJn'eVna' b'iial'awnVl'lie £ |
S?«n!o»rt °s.

(joilnKl°n 5
Ttfobeek o.

ToUiN-**'VA.V-*

Forelgh DomuRllc
MiBBlonn MiBRlonn

Cnnrch
Kxtenslon.

Conference
Claimant*.

Bishop*.
Oentonary A General Hoard
Mansfield, of Education.

$ 495 09 9168 40 9125 CO 9 211 60 9 60 00 9 50 00 912 50

247 60 84 20 62 fO 105 80 25 00 25 00 6 25

871 26 126 80 93 75 158 70 87 50 87 60 9 35

247 10 84 20 62 10 105 80 25 10 25 00 S 26

186 60 63 15 46 l>0 79 85 18 75 18 75 4 70

148 61' 60 6* 87 60 68 fO 15 00 15 00 8 75

MS 60 tO 55 37 50 63 5Q, 15 00 15 00 8 75

123 76 12 10 31 25 52 90 12 25 12 25 8 15

74 26 25 25 18 75 81 76 7 60 7 60 1 90

74 26 25 25 18 75 31 75 7 00 7 00 1 90

14K fO 60 56 37 50 63 60 15 CO 15 (0 3 75

EG 94 12 65 9 85 16 86 2 00 2 00 95

•24 25 8 45 6 25 10 50 2 00 2 00 66

24 26 8 40 6 25 10 60 2 00 2 10 65

92,350 00 9800 10 9 93 75 91 005 00 9234 00 9*234 00 _ 959 50

Paine and
Lane Inst.

9 8 45

4 ‘20

6 85
4 20
8 15
•2 55
2 55
2 10

1 25
1 25
2 65

60
40
40

The Genuine 'Brown s Bron •

cm al Troches’’ are mild only lu

brxei. Toev are wonderfully effective

for OouRhi, H jarieuetB or Irritation of

me Throat cauied by cold.

The Mutual Recently Paid $9,21.1 on a $.1,000 Policy

On tho lllo ot a well-known cltlson ol bonmana. Examples ol this kind nan b« lnleflnlltis

multiplied. Tbo competitors ol this (Irani) Obi Oompany, tho largest and oldoat tn Vtasrlsa,

oan show no rosutts even approaching thu above

It Does Make a Difference Where You Insure.

POST & BOWLES,
General Agonts Tho Mutual Life Insurance Company jf Now Yorr^

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

no 00

New Orleans, Jan. 2,1895. M. O. Woolflkt, Secretary Board Disk. Stewards.

Sacntlpe* Neoeiurj.

The COrlstlan system was Inaugu-

rsted by &n uflalte »*orlflce on ,he

njrtol the Son (f Ood. Toat sacrifice

lithe key-note to every depsrtment ot

I

)he tyiiem. Each separate depait-

m6nl It to be carried forward to com-

nletlOD through the self-sacrlBce ot

;be workers. Self-denial Is the first

•KP In every forward movement In

the work ot the world's redemption

,o Christ- Io the many enterprises In

uhlcb the church It engaged to dlsseml'

site divine truth self-saor tl ie la the

m0 il potent factor. There can be no

lacoeti on any line without l».

Louisiana Melbodlim has done and

I, now doing a g >od deal towards sup-

i ply log the people with a pure gotpel.

The sell-iaorlfl te which oharnc'erls id

ibe work ot otr fathers and mother*,

uj which has brougnt us Into so good

\ heritage, not only adornt the pages

otkethodtst hlitory In Louisiana, but

till have honorable mention to the

noils ot eternity. We njilce In so

glorious a history, and that we have

?ome Into so rich an Inheritance. But

however glorious our history, and

however rich our Inheritance, we be-

liefs that the grandest ot all opportu-

olliet Is now open to Louisiana Meth-

odism. In the providence of Ood and

by the beneficence ot Mississippi

Methodism the Louisiana Conference

bat come Into sole possession of a col-

lege whose buildings are worth many

Ihonsand dollars. Under the Jolol sd-

mlnlitratlon of the Mississippi and

Lou'stana Conferences Centenary Col-

lege has built a name and established a

chjtraoier known far and wide. In

ill these years a quiet, solid work has

been done In Cnrlsllan education, and

this told for good on the welfare of

both Slate*. This institution Is now

the properly cf Louisiana Methodism,

sod our opportunity la now before us,

not only to sustain |r, but to build It

Into grander proportions that It may

do a larger and more glorious work.

The history ot Louisiana Methodism

does nol show a good record In She mat-

ter ot Christian education. We seem

nol to have a olear apprehension of Its

value to us as a church. So little have

we seemed to appreciate It that very

lew of our people have ever given any

considerable sum ol money to foster It.

As far as 1 know, but one person has

ever given as muoh as live thousand

dollar* at one time to the cause of

Chrlatlan education. And yet there

are Louisiana Methodists who are worth

many thousands ot dollsrs! Tne

chnroh has been expeollng these rich

folks to endow her oollege, and the ex?

peotstlon has been a vain one. It la

not worth our time to indulge any

longer In the Illusions of that hope.

The poor Methodists of Louisiana are

the heirs Io the grand opportunity up-

on which the rloh Methodists would

not enter. The rloh nave refused the

honor and the orown of reward. Now
let the poor do the great work and

csrn the honor and wear the orowo.

Oin the poor build up Ibe oause of

Christian education? Christian men
»ni women, whose hearts glow with

love to God and whose lives are strong

Inhelpiulnesa to their fellow-men and

women, oan make a grand sneoets of

my goad thing they attempt. In this

c»te poverty Itself enhances the value

°Iihe opputuulty open So them, be-

oause It tffards a (laid for self-denial,

‘nd self-denial Is a fundamental prin-

ciple la Christian aotlon and life. In

•uttalnlng and enlarging and equip-
ping Centenary College for a wider
utelulneta the poor Methodists ot

Louisiana have the best opportunity
•or the praotloe of self sacri Use that
will, perhaps, ever oome to them. Will
•hey close with the opporlunlty and
®Mte a grand sucoess of our oollegef

hard times; but

church? “Tne poor can’t give muoh.”

The little which Is given through self -

sacrifice Is worth more and will go

further and do more and last longer

thsn a millionaire's thousands. A

oollege that is built up by the self-de-

nials and prayers and sympathies ol

poor Christians, because they want to

honor God and bless the ohuroh and

beat 11 ; the State by sending forth men

educated after a Christian model, will

be a power for good long attar Ibe

bnllders have reaped the reward for

their lelt-iaorlflces In the betvenly

mansions. The very hardness ol the

limes, then, can be converted Into a

glorious means of gract, for when are

self-saorlflcei more dear to our Lord

than when wa make them out ot the

very midst ot our deep poverty ? The

opportunity la ours, and our poverty

enhance* Us value and thus augment*

our responsibility In the matter.

Many of our people have given already

their notes as an endowment fund,

and the oollege has been sustained by

the Interest -wbloh these notes bear.

But the Interest on these notes has oome

in so slowly that we And ourselves very

much embarrassed, and a fear Is grow-

ing that we may not be able to weather

the storm. Here Is an opporlunlty for

self-denial on Ihe part cf the givers ot

these notes. The college can’t get

along without that Interest. By a lit-

tle self -i asriflee every giver of a note

can eend that small Interest. Take Ihe

example tf a brother In Missouri In s

like situation. We clip from the SI.

Louis Advocate, ot recent date, this

editorial note:

We naid this week she last dollar ot

the S500 subscribed to the new
oollege oulldtng al Fayette, 9 per oent.

inlereat In bank to the contrary nol-

wltoatandlDg. But we htd better pay

this Interest on a small amount than

lor auch an Impotent enterprlie to be

hindered. Mlasourl Methodism ought

to pul on sack cloth and aahes for our

mlterable, miserly, meanness In deal-

ing with educational Institutions. Bor-

row the money, brother, and pay your

subscription, and you will feel Better.

We speak from txperlenoe.

We urge all our friends to do some-

thing ol this kind, and to do It qulokly.

If we can get through this session

without breaking down, the sucoess of

the college 1b an aisured faol. Nuw,

let everybody help us, be It ever so

little, sod we will soap our Angers In

faoai of all the oroakers, snd thank God

and take fresh courage.

C. W. Cartrr.

Centenary College, Jackson, La.

New Orleans Christian Adtooale.

The following Is an exlraol from the

report ol Ihe Committee on Publishing

Interests at the last session of the Mis

alislppl Conference:

Our own Coherence organ, the New
Orleans Christian AdVocate, under

edltorsblo and management nt our

brother, Rev. W. C. Black, D. D., de

mauds and deserves our heartiest com
mendatlon and support. We are happy

to be able to say that the Advocate Is

one ol the best family papers published.

We believe that our Methodism would

be wonderfully advanced In Missis-

sippi It this Advocate oould be put

Into the homes of all our people; for

we can not Imagine a true, Intelligent

Methodism possible without the In-

formation oonoernlDg the church which

we gel only from tuob Conference or-

gans as tne New Orleans Christian

Advocate

Mississippi Conferenoe Minutes.

The manuscripts were placed In the

bands of the printers on Monday, Deo.

21. Assurance Is given that the Min-

nies will be Qnlshed and ready for

mailing by Jan. 20, at farthest. Up to

date very tew of the postoflices ot the

preachers have been furnished. Breth-

ren, whero the name ot your charge

does not plainly indicate the post olfloe,

please furnish the pame ot your post-

olll ee tor insertion In the Minutes with-

out delay

Where changes have been made In

the pa9tora! charges and new circuits

have been formed, presiding elders and

pastors will please furnish me the

number of members, so that I oan

equitably distribute the MlnnteB.

0. G. Andriws, Sec.

December 28, 1894.

R. J. DOWNEY,

Slate Roofer,
Importer anti Wholesale Doaler in All ivinils of Kocting blato.

CENTRAL BANBOR SLATE A SPECIALTY. Cantraots Taken In All Southern Staler.

Send for Prloaa and Estimates.

Office, 109 St. Charles Street.
; O. Boa 618. NEW ORLEANS. LA,

Pianos
On $5, $7 and $10

[Monthly Payments.

I On $3, $4 and $5

PCIansi Monthly Payments.

RUDY 8 PILE SUPPOSITORY
li guaranteed to cure Pile* and Constipation

ot money refunded. 60 cents per box. Bend

two stamp* tor circular and Free Sample to

MARTIN RUDY, Registered Pbarmaolst, Lan-

oasler, Pa. No Foa-rau anbwibkd. For sale by

all Brst-class druggists everywhere. 1. L.

Lyons A Co., Wholesale Agents, New Orleans,

La.

Baldness li either hereditary or

caused by sickness, mental exhaustion,

wearing tlgbt-flitlng hats, and by over-

work and trouble. Hall's Hair Re-

newer will prevent It.

A Miserable Taste.

That which hangs about most medi-

cines is what we refer to. CRKOLK
FF.UAIE TONIC Is an ixiepiion. It

has a taste aa pleasant as cordial, as

comforting as wine, as sp»rkllng arid

refreshing aa iprlng water! Cuiea all

dlseate* and irregularities of the uter-

ine system, and brings the bloom cf

health to tbecheeks.

Or- Price'* Cream Baking Powder
WoftraPair

Epworth League.

By Rkv. Hknbt H. Ahbkns.

Theme (or Prajer Mealing.

THE ALTAR.

(Kxodus xxx, 1-10; Rev. vlll. 3.)

Send for Catalogues and Prices.

All Organs and Pianos Fully Guaranteed.

pHIIvIP WBRTvElX,
135 Canal Street, - - - - New Orleans, t*>

Any preacher who la desirous of sup-

plementing hit salary by taking a Job

as “nice and clane and atay” as a

Bishop’s Jib Is In Pal’s estimation,

will flud It to his interest to communl-

cale with the undersigned. The ear-

lier the better. W. C. Black,
112 Camp 3t. New Orleans, La

WOOD, SCHNEIDAU & CO..

COAI
Wholesale and Retail

—

Pittsburgh and

. . . Cannel

Anthracite . . .

and Uoke.

The Way to reach catarrh la through

the oioud. Hood's Sarsaparilla, by

purifying the blood, removes the oause

of the dlaease and permanently curea

catarrh. Take only Hood’s.

Hood s Pills aol easily, ytt

promptly and » tf actively, on the liver

and bowels. 25 3 .

Drover—Drlvar.

“Attar” ts derived from two Latin

word*,alia ora— elevated place. Among

the heathen the place ot worship was

usually on high summits. See Elijah

and the.prleslB of Baal eff ertng up sac-

r.flses on Horeb.

1. In the New Testament churoh the

altar—the material altar— Is supe. flu

ou*.

(1) No material sacr flies are re

qulred at our hands. Christ was onoe

offered for the sin of all men. Toe

attar a cross.

(2) The lnoense offered wai symbol

leal cf prayer. Now toe altar Is In Ihe

heart cf believers. Christians com-

mune with God as friend with friend.

2. In the Roman Cathollo Church,

and In eburohes aping the former, the

Jewish altar Is maintained. The er-

ror la palpable and easily understood.

(1) The Catholics adhere to tran-

substanllallon. That/ Is, they believe

that in the Holy E^harlst Ihe bresd

and wine are actually converted Into

flesh and blood of Cnrlsl. This being

aocepted, the administration of tnls

saorament would be tantamount to of-

fering up saorlflce.

(2) This being aooepted, their minis-

try Is properly oalled prleilhood. The

Roman Cathollo clergy are oalled

prleits.

(3) Aa a rule, the heathen custom Is

observed of locating the altar In the

eastern portion ot the house of wor-

ship.

(4 ) Devoid of Ihe life ot Ihe Holy

1 Spirit, the Jewish perpetual lamp Is

I kept burning on the altars.. Adhere

The prohibition placed on »be sale

of American canned tieet In Germany
nas been removed.

Secure a Position
Wanted for office work, on Rela y, In every

county, '‘young'' lady or ''youog'' gentleman.

Experience not necessary. Country oov» a 90

accepted. Must deposit in bang casO tlOO DO.

Address P. O,. Box 433, NasnVIUe, Tenn.

(Mention this paper.)

43 CARONDELET ST. Telephone 57ft.

NKW ORLRAJIB.

out teb8

GEORGE C. LOGAN, Agent.

COAL AND COK-B,
No. 410 BARONNE STREET,

Telephone 1283 .
Bet. Poyclras and Perdido, New Orleans.

- ont 1an»

„ Yard Telephone SSI.

Office Telephone 82.

Pennsylvania Coal Company,
*

011086.07 Carondelet Street,

PITTSBURG COAU, Wholesale anti Retail.

TAKE KEEL!
And If yon are troubled with a hacking cough

.

tlgblneas tn the chest, tickling In the throat,

USE

Cotton l’ressss, Factories and the Family Trade, supplied at lowest market rate*.

i s WIONKY Manager

CITY YARDS— Foot ol Robin SL: Foot oVbeslre strand Corner Valence;and

Locock’s
Cough Elixir.
It Is unsurpassed for the relief and cure ol all

Throat and Lung Troubles. Coughs, Cold*

and | ncl plant Co nsu motion yield read-

ily to Its medicinal virtues.

TKSriMONlAL.
LlNPKN, AI.X.

COLUMBIAN TEACHERS’ BUREAU
scores

flrei.o1a»V,*snc^«*’h1'teachors, or such « have speclaMy
p^o^edlnVupoiT’airemirely

gardless ot Ml lav. nattonal ty, “ r

,^ .?«' xleeuaru I ly m veU w 1 1U a two mid purpose. First,

thrBii reao"»
h

| nlf res" s**S5>n
S*

in lere's t ol thousand, o! u-acm-r- victim ret by unscrupulous

a^enoles^For luriherlulormatlon. adrlr.-'. wbh "."P,
TotLLVHuTrEVcH^V HC KKaU. Vat.derbllt Building. Nashville. Te nn.

I. L. LYONS, New Orieaos-

Dear Sir

;

La»t wluter I had a severe cough,

pain la the chest and Bplttlug ol blood. I pro-

cured a bottle ot Dr. Lonock’s Cough Elixir,

and am happy to slate that four doses relieved

me entirely, and I oan safely say that I think it

la the best cough mediolue I over saw.
K. L. Walston.

m nnr - . . y^.m.ii.mniiiniimnniiiii.mnnnpiiinmiinmnnirmmiin,.,^... W3
************ mi[E most successful farmers and gardener*

g-***®^»- C Is
,)UV lhl. ir 8ct.d directly from the growers ;

for i
A this reason wo raise largely the most nekT

kinds, especially Cabbage and Union heed. lbW

latter is extra line this season. No catalogue con-

tains more varieties of vegetable seed, and none mow

of the new that are really good—ace out**d “

for an illustrated selection from our new * *<>**
g

ties which we will sell at half rutoB. Catalogue /re*,
g

J, J. U. UltKGOItY & HON, Heed Urewere, S
niAKIILKIlBAD, MASH.

_ laumMnamJ1 OT > MAKIII.KIIKAD, mash.

V-rjorLT-TJ u u i) e rrrrnrrinf* oumumuuuunmniiimi

Price i 60 ots. and $1 a Bottle.

1 . L. LYONS & GO., Prop’s,

NEW ORLEANS. LA.

MR. Editor: The following ‘•“'M oil and Bght.
from Rev. .John Uoyle, D. D ,

pre.ldlng
j

*
l1arl ,

elder of the Sto Franolioo dlitrlol, the

referee of Rsv. S. M. Drover, will ex-

plain lueit:
20 Liberty St.,

San FrauoUoo, Deoemner 18, 18W.

Rev. 8. 3. Keener —

Dsar Bro : Your oommunloatlou li

jmi „ band. Never heard of Rev. S.

I know these are hard times; -

•h* question Is, Can we afford not to
“Me a Ubrlitlan college, where our
™>ya shall be educated under Ibe
oaterlug care and guldanoe of our own

M. I)'o"ver (Drover). Tnerefore If he

holde a reoommendatlon from me, It is

a forgery. Rev. b. M. Driver was a

member ol our Uonfereooe. He ran off

with a woman and lefi his wife and

ohlldren desiltule. He was tried, sus-

pended, and at the laal *e»sion of our

Conference expelled. lh»t }• *•• •

know of him. Tne woman left him

after th*v had lived together some

time. Fraternally you;*.
John Coylb.

Brain-Workers

Uaw Hor.furd'x A*!d PhosphAte.

When night oome*, the literary and

aotlve business man’s brain Is huowj

from the exhausting labor of N*e d *Y'

Horsford’s Aold Phosphate <l
al0^y

supplies the waste of tissue, and re-

freshing aleep result*.

(5) Not undemanding Ihe design ot

Incense, trie burning ot lnoense before

the altar Is observed to this day.

3. Among Protestant Christians the

habitual praotloe of holding family

worship Is symbolically called "fami-

ly altar.” The families are the nuclei of

soolely. It the former aro purr, the

latter, loo, partakes of that oharaoler

|

Habitual family prayer Is a sacred

duty.

( 1 ) It oreates a aaored halo around

wedlock.

(2) Preserves peaoe and good-will

among huiband and wife, parents and

ohlldren, employers and employees.

(3) Rsniers borne life charmingly

beautiful.

(4 )
Wins trie entire family lor

Onrlst and the ohuroh.

(5 )
The saints of all ages have high

ly aopreoiated family prayers.

FREE R
^OBT WAYNB/lflb.

WOOD AND COAL.

r. J. MURRAY, Rampart and St. Andrew sts.

-Ash, Oak and Fine Wood, ont 12 and 18 Inoh

DRUMMON D’S addresses

I

lensths, with eleotrlo machine. Ash and Oak
ipllt load 82.25. Oak and Flue 12, split Pine

1.78, pine blocks Sl.60. Flaoed Inside preml-
•a. nnitwefi Wood, and final at InwAtt rata*

Christmas Novelties

RUGS,
WALL PAPER,

|

matting,
I

WINDOW SHADESl
UPHOLSTERY.

.New Patterns.

Cbc Orca:c:t Cbtnfl In ^ 'U-lorl? anO Otixc

HOOr Cv&cv.

Uy Professor Henry I ) ri* m<>n i>-

ignu l spi
.
irlt

.1 “ N^riLCal-

• _T.» tl All of

’ ,-r i . -lie oi

We know "i n„ ad.lre.yi ' 1 >h" r

at die time thah tho»- -t die tl. «gl«l«l

Law in the* Spiritual WorM lhcy ....a...

blindandra.il unbel.eC ;
on «!.x am„>r the w

tho most4.vlEf.il and ' ageauv: d the mpde. u s h . ot

i Hu i itrus he* si.in l on a ver • T
Cjmsllanapolotfifti. Ik Ukl-* n.

t ;rutlu oi

an.l exptHinds, earnestly ) t 1 k

religion.

i VOL. i6m« ,
l.ABlil! TYI’l.. i4.1 !•

Charmii
public <

have beta publis

Th
reachi

All IrenCfi have '• -n

i ,*u .nt c vi'.’ii'. that ut'

by the

Mil

New Colorings

k Go.j
LIMITED,

HO Camp St., New Orteane.

iTelkphoae 188. '

rv.sT Tiijni. Tv i : : i:

!.
—“First"—

I

low

: tu:>y uf the 4*1131-1-

OKLl)

TO

THU VOLUME CONTAINS:

‘ AX VOBlSf.UM— rt®

a :

:

v I inv/— W’li at IN A

l)d A l'ALR. u.N iiOCK*-

Publisher’s price, twenty five centB. Sont
aub-

dreaa on receipt of *,nce
.\ ^hcr’who w ! llpny his subscription

toJMa'ar^
l?

96
° ThKforj^

benefit of other premium
,
off« r

-
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“°Ajd7aB!
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Hew Drleans Christian Advocate, January 10, 1895.

'

-"Not even “pearl lass or
Home Circle.

top amp ;himncvs TIIK 8CBCOL-H0V8JI BPRltiV,

(are n; •ht. unl< tip lit shape

ami size icr \ our lump. See

•Index to. Chimneys.'

Cit-o A Macbeth Co,’

m y tert to- rtn hnt fount! the way

Down to the mowj blink,

Where, Are »ntl thirty yeara ego,

The grand old arch of oak below,

We children knelt to drink.

Write

ittshurph, l’a, maker of

And plclnred there saw face* lair

t plllted to out view,

While beckoning bougbi allured our tight,

Through awaylng avenues ol light,

To heaven's unsullied bine,

:h pl;tss,

1 So t'.vense Von must try

But now alone, to no one known,

1 kneel by vacant places;

And through the vistas stretched below

See lar-oA skies ol long ago

That hide my playmate.’ laces.

uina-
O spring, so still, nor good nor 111

With thee Is hid or hushed

;

Thou that didst glass mychlldbood’s grace,

Dost mirror now a bearded lace,

With sin’s slow lever Bushed.

FKEltCR RATIONAL
PRIZE ol

16,600 Francs

Who shall recast the mounded past,

And give me then lor non!

Bring back the early mourned Irom thence,

And set the teal ol Innocence

Once more upon my brow.

THE GREAT

French Tonic
f

-1 h„,e
ml nnuli- unit

I only know that waters How

Beyond the sun- lit spaces,

Where, nevermore athirst to drink,

1 yet may bsnd above their brlbk.

And see the dear, lost laces.

—New York Observer.

,dilu-,- i"

E. FOUGERA 4 CO.

26-28 N. William St.

ltew York.
.

Decreasing the Moral Hazard.

lODlpE OF
IKON.

ALSO IN SYRUP.

Specially rocointnt ud< 1 by the medical

©elebritleii <>f the World tor scrofula, (Tumors,
KingV KyU), and thi- early Piajren of t ••iieumptlon,

Conatltutlonal Weakimes, l'Ooniesw* of the Blood
and for Mlmulating aiul preserving Its regulur
04i0t>(’.

y<iut Gfuittne unless Flgned " BLANCARP.”
E. Fongera A Co., N. Y.anil ail Druggists.

WANTED 5000 MORE BOOK AGENTS
Hundred! of men and women arr now rarninc # 1 OO.w t

canTaaaing for the world famoue faat eelling new book

Eocirtu <> f Christian Endeavor ##0 beautiful •‘nkravingo.

£7* TV TTinp of all tuhrriyUon books and the beet chance

Sw offered to agenU. One eold #00 in hi. own town ihlo i

another, a lady £»N In one Endeavor Society « another. 18#
bs 15 dav»-al/ are making nonet/. 7 thousand. Aotr u

At tone
'

»F“ I»Ut*nce no hindrances
Give ( redit. Premium Copie*. Free Outfit^ Extra I emit,/opie*. tree uuini, r.xira *n.

Write at once for Circular! to
id Eidum* TerritoVy. \V„„
A. U. VVORTUI.NUTON A CO. Hartford, Coon,

-THE-
1LARGEST MANUFACTURFRS, j,

W 4 IN THE WORLD
tOFtyURCH FURNISHINCS,-

=

'PUnni FURNITURE]
JWlUUL COMPANY

I7
GlRAlN£1 HAP/DS.M1CH.

CARRIAGES
Buggies & Harness.

‘ Two hi ghost awards at World’s
Fair for Klr«‘n|ctt»,He»aitty and
I«ow 1‘rioea. Six years ago we
discarded the ]>« alor ami began
s-lling direct to Consumers at
wholesale prices Result: up
an! of 100.000 Veliit les sold

{ and our.fnctory now the largest
earth .deal lug direct wit h con-

_ sunters. Sbnd for our mammoth
trkda.t87.50. i j, page lllustrat. free catalogue

ALLIANCE CARRIAGE CO.. CINCINNATI. O

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BKEAKFABT—SUPPER.

By a thorough knowledge of the natural

law* wnmb govern the operation# of digestion

and nutrition, and by a careful application ,oi

:he One properties of well- selected Cocoa, Mr,

Epps has provided for our breakfast aud eup
per a delicately flavoured beverage wblcb may
eave u« many heavy doctors' bills. It Is by tbe

jodlcloui ase of eucb articles ol diet that a con-
stitution may be gradually built up until strong
enough to resist every tendency to disease.

Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating

around U6 ready to attaik wherever there Is a

weak point. We may escape many a fatal

baft by keeping ourselves well fortified with
pure blood and a properly nourished frame.”—
llvll Service Gaiette.
Made simply with boiling water or milk,

Soid only In balNpound tint, by Grooers la-

belled thus:
JAMES EPPS £ CO., Ltd., Homceopathlo

Lhemisii, London, England.

You
Can Get

Ferry' a Reeds at your dealers"
oh fresh and fertile as though

' you got them direct from Ferry’s
Seed Furms.

Perrys Seeds
are known and jiIiuiumI 'every-
where, ami are »»lway* the
beet. Ferry's Seed Annual

for lhl)3 tells all about
them, — Free.

D. M. Ferry A Co.
Detroit,Mich.

DEAFNESS
ami head noises relieved by using

wilso.n a tonsox sensi. mkiuii ns.

Entirely new, hclentltlc invention:
ihtfcrent lrom aliother devices; the
only ttafe. simple,Vetanforthble, ami
invisible ear iriirn in,tbe world.
Hundreds are being bcnetllieii
when* niedleal skill has failed. No
string or wire atiachiuent to irritate
the ear. Write n.r pamphlet.

.41 Tr*.'” rohvfct.u.

Faithful parents are chiefly

anxious for the moral welfare of

their children. The cautious

father and mother are constantly

building over against the child’s

moral danger in direct influences

for good and in the effort to pro-

vide an environment which shall

ppeal only to the better nature.

Perhaps no influence goes so far

for good or for ill as the kind of

reading which is found in the

home. What the young read is

quickly reproduced in character

Here the religious press enters

upon its highest mission. The
religious journal, dropping into

the home each week, with its

modicum of thought and light

for each member of the family,

especially serviceable in de
creasing the children’s mora
hazard. In the most sluggish

home the religious weekly awak-
ens conversation and discussion

and inspires to nobler living. The
Religious Telescope thus forcibly

corroborates these suggestions:

The regular weekly visits of

a live religious paper in a home
where children are growing up is

molder of character for good,

the power and value of which it

is impossible to compute. Young
people grow up very largely the

creatures of their environment.
Surround the children with the

influences of a pure, harmonious,
attractive home, well eu

with wholesome religious reading
matter, and they, in nearly every
case, will grow up noble-minded,
honeBt, upright citizene. But let

the home be low, coarse, vile,

unattractive, supplied with dime
novels and vulgar, fictitious

reading matter, and they are al-

most certain to grow up with

low ideals of human life, and
fall into the ways of vice and
crime. Now this is not a mere
whim or fancy, but the state

ment of a fact of vital impor-
tance to parents—a fact which
experience has demonstrated in

thousands upon thousands of in-

stances; ana they are the truly

wise, kind parents who recognize

this fact, make their homes
pleasant, and supply their chil-

dren with a good religious paper.
The minds of children are natu-

rally active. It is right that they
should be so. They are like

dry soil thirsting for the dews
and the refreshing showers.
They must, they will have some-
thing to feast upon. If good
reading matter is not put within
their reach, they will sooner or

later supply themselveB with that

which is vicious/ If home is

not made pleasant and attract

ive, they will drift out into vile

associations. If what they read
iB debasing, and those with
whom they associate are corrupt
they are sure to fall in love with
these things, and drift dowD to

ruin. . . . The only safeguard
against such a disaster is in the
course indicated above. Fath
era, mothers, are you supplying
your boyB and girls with a good
religious paper and good books?
If you are, they will not fail

rise up and call you blessed.”

tioned, but brupquo and over-

candid souls, that it is not an

absolute necessity always to

speak, that there are timeB when
silence is golden.

We are not called upon invari-

ably to pronounce judgment on

our fellow-creatures. Often wo
are not in possession of all the

facts in a givon case, wo do not

know the circumstances, wo can

not accurately discern motives,

and our conclusions, being based

on imperfect acquaintance, and
being formed by fallible minds,

are wholly erroneous. This iB

especially so when we have a

grievance, when we think that

we have been neglected, when
our vanity or our self-love has

been wounded. By hasty speech

we may become guilty of great

injustice; we may plant the

seeds of distrust and suspicion or

trample friendship under foot.

There is no insincerity in say-

ing a pleasant thing, for there is

fortunately always one point of

view from which some pleasant

word is justifiable. In that

beautiful twelfth chapter of Ro-
mans, which formed the basis of

blessed lesson in the Sabbath-
school, a consecration of our

whole selves to God found its

natural outcome in a tender and
thoughtful altruism. As Ohrie-

u

tians, we are in duty bound to”

forget oursolves and to live for

and with others, "in all gentle

ness, sympathy and courtesy.

In honor preferring one an-

other 1” Can there be a nobler

rule for daily life at home and in

society ?—Selected.

and wealth, and family position,

and a host of friends, but if he is

without character he is at a dis-

advantage in every position in

life. When a young man who
has lost his good name makes an

honest effect to recover it, he

finds that his way upward is

a hard one—a great deal harder,

in spite of all other helps, than

it would havo been if he had
made a right start without these

helps. FriendB are compara-
tively powerless in their efforts

to win confidence for one who
has “proved himself unworthy of

it on former occasions. Then it

is that the young man is likely

to realize as never before that ‘‘a

good name is rather to be chosen

than great riches,” oven as a

worldly investment. Because it

is so hard to get on without a

good name, or to regain it whon
once surrendered, every young
man who has that possession

ought to count it above price,

and to have a care lest he lose

it.—Sunday-School Times.

Religion and Hygiene.

It may be truly said that hy-

giene is a prescription of God,
go in life,

A Sunny Face.

Wear it. It iB your privilege.

It has the quality of mercy—it is

twice blessed. It blesses the

written large in life, history, na
ture and Scripture, which needs

not a graduate of pharmacy to

decipher. This prescription, we
may venture to say, is, in part at

least, pure air, clean thoughts,

pure hearts, good food and obedi-

ence to law. To decline the pre-

scription may be said to be to in-

sult God, and to take one’s self

from under the care of the great

Physician.
In so far as science is a correct

transcript of nature, it also is

from God—is but ‘‘thinking his

thoughts after him”—and its

clear teaching of tho need to ob-

serve natural law is a religious

duty also. The unclean liver

met stern rebuke, not only un-

der Mobob, but he does so in all

places and ages under God’s nat-

ural laws. God arrests him, and
destroys by agency of Becond
causes, as surely as if patent mir-

acle were called in, to effect the

rr ami’s the rnoonn
ot Consumption. Tho maka
of Dr. I’lorce's Qoldon Modlij
Discovery nro certain of

They’ vo provod it for years p
—mid thoy’ro willing to sell

with tho agreement that if

doesn’t, benefit or cure, in era

case, they’ll roturn tho mono
Consumption Is that scrofulot

condition that, comes from ia

pure blood. Tho “ Discovery!
prevents it. If taken in tinn|
euros it completely, if jof
haven’t waited too long; gl»J

relief ami comfort, oven in i

vanced eases.

Uso it in severe, lingerie

Coughs, Asthma, Weak Lunj

anil ovory Bronchial, Thn
and Lung Affection.

Ani
rrc|

D. C. Horen halm, Ksq.,
Dutch, Grainger Co., Toin,, writ*

ns follows :
“ I had been, golij

tlbwn in strength am) weight rj

months. I was not ablo to stlrij

work. To breathe bad air, to

possessor, and all who come un-

A Good Name.

A young man does not always
j

find it easy to get on in tho world
without education or family in-

fluence, or personal friends, or

property, or health ; but he will

find in the long run that it is far

easier for him to make his way
among men without any or all

of these advantages than to make
substantial progress in the world
without the reputation of a good
character, even though he has all

these other possessions. Char-
acter stands for something
everywhere, in fpite of its fre-

quent sbghtings. Men who are

themselves lacking in a good
character appreciate and value it

in others. A band of robbers
would want an honest treasurer.

The young man whose word
can not be believed, whose hon-
esty is not above suspicion, and
whose personal life is not what it

ought to be, iB not th,e young man
that the business world has open
places for. He may have health,

der its benign influence. It ib a

daily boon to him who wears it,

and a constant, ever flowing ben-

ediction to all his friends.

Men and women, youth and

children seek the friendship of

the sunny-faced. All dqors open

to those who smile. All social

circles welcome cheerfulness.

A sunny face is an open sesame

to hearts and homes. By it bur-

dens are lightened, care dis-

pelled, sorrows banished, and

hope made to reign triumphant

where fear and doubt and de-

spondency hold high carnival.

Your own life will be sweetened,

your own joys hiightened, by

your perennial heaven lighted

tunny face. Get the glow and
radiance from such nearness to

the throne as God permits to his

own. Bring from a holy and di-

vine communion a face luminous

with happiness, and lot it glow

and shine on all around.

A little child on the street of a

great city, wishing to cross at a

point where the surging throng

and the passing vehicles made the

feat dangerous to the strong, and
especially so to the weak, paused,
hesitated, and then asked a sun-

ny-faced gentjpman to carry her

acroFS. It was the sunny face

which won the child’s confidence

Childhood runs into the arms of

such.

The Woman’s Era.

’C*r

Within Her Sphere She Reigns Supreme.

ST ESTABLISHMENT NANUFAl

BELLS*
> BBLX HlTiL, lOOim A2TD T.

_ »«rid for Triom and Cololoffno.UUII BELL rol NDU V. UUT1IMU,

BUCKEYE CHURCH
Bells, Peals and Chimes.

Jrigot (’yp|K*r arjd E. India
I in i”

. and .^o warranted,
JDw.f and Workmanship in
the « 'ry. flluhcM Award ui
world •» J air fend Gold Alednlui
Mid-Winter Fair.
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Plain Speaking.

of

of

There are people who take
great credit to themselves for
their extreme plainness
speech, which they fancy to be
sign of sincerity. ‘‘1 say pre
cisely what I mean,” one
these perse ns will calmly tell

you, intimatirg, in most cases
that what they meant waB disa
greeable and likely to hurt some
body’s feelings, but that they
bad too much strength of mind
to hesitate on that account,
never occurs to these well-inten

'Woman claims her own. Her field widens constantly.

Every day brightens her prospects. Her progress fore-

shadows the greater triumph at band. Emancipation and

equality are her positions in the yeagg to come. .

Prophetic of final victory were her achievements at the

World’s Fair. At her shrine there erected the nations bowed.

The lesson taught at the “Woman's Building" will last “till

time shall be no more." Their enlightening influence will

be felt around the globe throughout tbe dawning century,

Only less memorable were the honors gained at the Fair by

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
The highest award conferred on this peerless prepara-

tion, is a fitting accompaniment of the laurels won by the

women of America. ^

I smotl.cretl very orten.
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was relieved, l could walk did
miles without trouble, cab him
cold don’t diBtrcBs mo now 1
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have unwashed bodies, is to vio-

late eternal law. To crowd fam-
ilies where there is not ‘‘room to

be virtuous” is to sin—to breed

sin—and almost compel crime.

To Bell putrid meat and market
rotten vegetables is to violate the

laws of the universe. It might
seem novel to arraign a man do-

ing these things, not for neglect-

ing a city statute, but for breach

of the law of God, but in reality

slich would be his sin.

The familiar excesses of drunk-
enness, and the like, have long

been understood as coming with-

in the laws of religious hygiene,

and for more than a hundred
years the English-speaking peo-

ple have had the proverb,
‘‘Cleanliness is akin to godli-

ness,” but our age is beginning

to extend tho circle and to bring

the whole of life within its cir-

cumference- As men are likely

to better observe rules, the

higher their obligation, we may
expect that "the recent clearer

perception, that correct hygiene

is not merely a matter of one’s

personal^desireB, but takes on a

certain sacred obligation, will

have a wide regenerative effect.

In these matters we hope that

communities will cease to con-

sider the items of expense in in

troducing hygienic conditions,

and will consider first the impor-

tance of carrying Out those con-

ditions that i re prescribed by the

great Physician. The highest

source of hygienic measures is

the recognition of their religious

aspect; that the laws of bodily

well-being are the laws of God

;

that he favors their observance
and is against their breach ;

that

individuals, communities and na-

tions are bound, by eternal obli-

gation, to observe these laws,

and so to promote their welfare

Some public opinion is even

now in process of ci cation as

will brand all unhygienic condi

tions and make it shame for

communities and individuals to

tolerate them. Man is a delicate

piece of mechanism, viewed
from the physical side, and noth
ing short of the most careful

and rigid inspection of, and at

tendance to, the laws of well

being can promote it.

Goethe has said that ‘‘life

like a game of chess, and that

the laws of nature are the laws of

the game.” The lawB of God,
in the human body, are surely

the laws of the game, for men in

regard to bodily condition. Ab-
sorbed in the present, and un-

ready to be much concerned
about those who are to come
after us, this connection of hy-
giene with religion impresses the

duty to paBB on a clean and sani-

tary world to the generations to

whom it will belong when our
day is over, and that untainted
bodies, uncorrupted blood, un-
vitiated conditions, are owed by
us to the future. As we see

cities cleanse themselves, and
throw their guardianship over
the streams to protect from taint

;

as we see tho laws of health
taught more carefully and widely
than ever before, and writers on
all sides vigorously appealing for

improved sanitary arrangements

;

as we see nations exercising the

*MlCi'i
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H. P. BUCKLEY
8 Camp Street,

DKALKR IN

FINE WATCHES.
Jewelry, Silverware and Spectacles,

Larg* Stock of Amarlcan Watchi*.

Winches and Jewelry Repaired.

Southern Pacific

Company.

Sunset Route.

THE DIRECT and FAST LINE

TO ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS IN

Texas, New Mexico. Arizona.

California and Orenoi

The Standard Gauge Sheri Line to the

City of JVIexico

Elegant Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car Berries tr

GALVESTON, SAN ANTONIO, EL
|

PASO and FORT WORTH,Texas,

DENVER, Colorado,

LOS ANGELES and SAN FRANCISCO,
|

California,

and to the CITY OF MEXICO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL H. A
In oonneotlon with the Southern Paclflo Co.,

now running a

WEEKLY
PULLMAN

ALIFORNI
VIA

'NEW ORLEANSI

quai antine for public protection

;

as we see food inspected and a

ini'1

For tnll information regarding ratet, tlm^
|

and aleeplug-car reaerraUona, apply to oea

pany’a ticket office, Cor. Canal and St. Charlta
|

itreeta.

J. 0. BCHK1EVEU, S. F. B. MOUSE,

Tral. Mgr. 0. P. and T. A.

Huffet Sleeper
To oonnecl direct at Avondale (auburb ol New
Orleana) with the Southern PaolSo’a new, faat,

aolld vestibule train, tho "Snoaet Limited," tor

Honaton, Ban Antonio. El Paao.Loa Angeleaand
Ban Franclaoo. Tula car tor

la ran on llllnola Central Train No. 1, and
leuveB nation*, Cairo toDnranl, KVKUY WED-
NESDAY, and Btutlona from Goodman aoutb
EVERY THURSDAY. THROUGH RESERVA-
TIONS to the Paclflo Coaat. In addition there

la ran a

great blaze of light thrown upon
how men should care for the
bodily life—we send a salutation

across the ages to Mobcs, who
did more than JOsculapius or
Hippocrates, for he recognized
and taught that hygiene haB un
outlook toward God, and that to

observe the laws of sanitation is in

so far to obey God
; and^ ftbove

all, we recognize that the' Spirit
of him who spent so much of his
time on earth in healing bodily
disease is reaching out more and
more toward health in this far-
away time.—Herald and PreB-
byter.

WEEKLY
PULLMANTourist Sleeper
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE, to Loa An-
geles, via Avondale, by the i»me route and
train, leaving stations, Cairo to Durant.

EVERY THURSDAY, aud stations Irom Good-
man south EVERY FRIDAY. Tloket

RATESAS LOW AS BY ANY OTHER ROUTE

Tickets and fell Information as to rates and

train time oan be bad ol agents ol tbe Central

Route and connecting linos, or by addressing

F. B. BOWKS, Aaa’t Gen’l Pasa’r Agent,
New Orleana.

Plso’B Remedy tor Catarrh la tho

lleul, Kaaleat to Uso, amt Cheapest.

CATAR R M
Bold by Drugglnta or »ent by inalL

GOc. K. T. Iluxoltlne, Wurnio P*.

i
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AreYou Fortified?alExtracts
Edited Weekly by North MlMlsilppl, Ml.sluelppl

and Louisiana Conferences.

IDITOil.

N. Mias. Cont., Mrs, G. L. Lipscomb..Como, Mias,

Miss. Cont. ...Mrs. E. I). Jones. ...Carlisle, Miss,

La. Cont Mrs. Mattie H. Morrison....—

—

prepared *««*““»

w>r . a. Hammond,

, r hi,
lavatory alWashlneton. D.C.

"-pat wonderful therapeutic

discovery
since the days of Jenner.

cERebR'NE- FROM THE BRAIN.

((|EDUl-L,NEF
’

f,oM THE SPINAL CORD.

SARDINE. '

Fi,oM THE HEART.

^ESTlNEi ' FROM THE TEBTEB.

OVABlNEt 'from the ovarie*.

k „,,„loelc»l effect* produced by a sin-

* The cerebrlne arc acceleration of the

jrle doe* ° r
idling Of fullness and distention

pulse
*,.,1,1 exhilaration or spIritB. increased

h*1 * lf
.*icrctlon, augmentation of the ex-

plns'J ”f.
c

{,r the bladder and perlsUltlc

the Intestines, increase in muscular

fcrtlon
or

end „ r,ncc, Increased power of
llrengtb

sna
ple and Increased appetite

W
nve drops.

Price, two tlrncluna, Si.

^ COLUMBIA CHEMICAL, CO.

AVoshluBton, D. C.
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Scott
[tfvJ0RTh_|

The editor of the New Orleans
Christian Advocate hss kindly

placed at the dlipoaal of the Mtulonary
Societies of the three Conferences

named above a column of his paper to

be edited weekly by the editors named,

each acting; for a month at a time. We
are slnoerely grateful for this kindness,

and gladly embrace this opportunity of

bringing onr work prominently before

the women of our ohuroh within these

three Conferences. The greatest source

of weakness and Indifference In our

workers Is the lack of Information con-

cerning the progress and needs of the

work, and while we are oonsclona that

our societies are not as strong numerl-

dally as they should be, we are fully

persuaded that were the members we

now have as fully Informed on the

progress of the work In the various

fields and the many needs of the work

as they should be, there would be more

enthusiastic work for missions, more

loving Interest in missions, and more

liberal giving to missions—all of which

would cause such progress In the work

abroad as has not been dreamed of.

Could our women ba Impressed wltb

i
the marveloua bleislngs that crown

their Uvea* because of the religion of

onr Lord Jesus Christ, and contrast
'

wlih these the hard, lovelestf' lives of

their sisters who sit In heathen dark-

ness, surely they could withhold no

part of their hearts, their time, their

energies nor their earthly store that Is

needed In this great work.

Tne editors of this column sincerely

desire the, prayers of the women who
under

tli. Scott’s Emulsion nourishes; strength-

ens, promotes the making of solid

tlesh, enriches the blood and tones up

the whole system.

Tor Goughs, Golds, Sore Throat, Bronchitis,

Weak Lungs, Consumption, Scrofula, Anssmia,

Loss of Flesh, Thin Babies, Weak Children, and

all conditions of Wasting.

Buy only the genuine! It has our trade-

mark on salmon-colored wrapper.

Jfor pamphlet on Scott's Emulsion. EEEE.

i. All Druggists. 50 cents and $1

A Methodist Family

FINE EPWORTH
PIANO

TWAOC MARK.

Scott A Bowne

THE MOST PERFECT

PianosWEBER,

EMERSON,

HARDMAN

J, of the Woman’s Parsonage and

j, e
Minion Society selected the

ie
lime—viz ,

‘he second week In

jrusry-aa the time for their annl-

„ry exercises, It hss been deemed

e by the latter to change the time of

Ip
snnusl services to the «orre-

|

lading dsys In March, viz ,
'MO.

ch Acs llsry Is requested to observe

, ipeclsl season of prayer ;
n secure,

poitible, a sermon on borne missions

tjibbalb morning, March 10, and

open meeting of the society for the

jbt service. Coplea of the program

, me latter can be aecured by writing

Ihe general secretary.

By ordrr of the Central Committee.

Mrs Nathan Scauritt.

General Secretary.

The EpworthAT LOW PRICES,

ON EASIEST TERMS

JUNIUS HART,
1001-1003 Canal Street

SEND FOR
CATALOCUt
One! TERMSPiano or OrganEAGLE BRAND the Best

ROOFING md wr will show you how to got a l'm«- instrument at a

,rico. You 'may order through your preacher, who

illnw you to test the instrument in your home lrelore pa

ind it not found as represented you may return the ir

menfind we will pay the freight both ways. Thom

Methodist preachershuid people testily to the excel

of the Epworth Pianos and Organs. Every Ep\

Warrantedjor Jure J cars.

Aii.lr<‘LLC the nublisher of this paper.

ahall read thla column, that,

God, it may be the means of slimula-

tlng our workers at home to more de-

voted service for our Lbrd, and of

arousing those who feel no Interest to

see the great need of their help In the

work.

Two conalderatlons eapeclally move

j

us to place thla weekly column before

the women of our eburob :

In tbe flrtl place, It enables ua to ob-

tain much more Information ai to the

worklnga and need! of the Auxlliarlei

wlthlD the bounda of tbeie three Con-

ferences than It la poailble for ua to

obtain otherwise. Oor Woman’s Mis-

sionary Advocate can not be pralaed

too highly. It ahould be read by every

member of the Woman's Missionary

Church, South;

turns can’t tie cured? Oh: yes tt cm. Dr
!

n«n' Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry and Tar

.in Jo It. 1 know It beesuee tt gave me relief.

Sir! winter 1 »'•> troubled with ssthms, eipe-

Kltt 11 the westher *»• damp, suffering
:

se-

1 took shout six bottles of Davis Wild

rvM sift Tar, and am completely cured. It

utberemedy for asthma. Ciias. Hxinxs.

SCotS Chippewa Street, New Orleans, La.

To Davis' Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.

... y,r 1, a sure and speedy cure lor coughs,

I
catarrh, bronchitis and Consumption, and

pvi immediate relief In cases of croup and

I VtNiluK cough. Try It. one dollar bottles

I ui m sml a half limes as much ss a Me.

The best known L’tlnt In the world tor tin, Iron or shingle roofs, fences

sides of barns and outbuildings; It costs only GO cent! per gallon In barrel lota,

or 81.S0 lor a live gallon tub. Color, dark red. It will atop leaks In tin or Iron

roofa that will last for years; 11 is guaranteed not to peel, crack, scale nor wash

off, and it’a fireproof against sparks. TRY IT-

SHE/.7UING PAPER.—900 square leet, 13. Keeps buildings cool In Summer ana warm In

Winter.

Excelsior Paint and Roofing Co., 155 Duane St., New York
ii It true wladom to apeak but little

of the lr i
tries you have received, or

He good deeds you have done.—Chris-
tian Leader.

IINl 1N/1E1IVIOR1A.1V1
IDYLLS OF THE KING

Liverpool and London and Globe

Insurance Company.In Onlj( laughter Onredof Consumption

When death wss hourly expected from Oon-
luuuton. all remedies hiving failed, and Dr. H.

Jsioei wssexperlmentlng, ha accidentally mada

i preparailon of Indian Hemp, which cured his

only child, and now gives this recipe free on ru-

calpt of two stamps to pay expenses. Hemp also

vers, night sweats, nausaa at tha stomach, and

will break a freah cold In twanty-fonr hours.

Address Craddock A Co., 10«J Raca itraat. Phlla-

Soclety In the M. E,

but It can not possibly give much space

to the local worklnga of every Auxili-

ary wilhln thirty-dye Conference Soci-

eties, and be published monthly. Tula

column published weekly, and eontlaed

td three Conference Societies, will aup-

the Woman's

All Lnnnnn Paid In Cash without DInoaunt. aa Soon aa Adjuatad.

Loiaea and all matters of buslneas settled by officers and dlraoton In Naw

Orleans without reference to anv other effloe, the aame a* with local oompanlai

DIBBOTOBS IK KKW OBLBAK8.

OUBTAI R, WESTFELDT, L. O, FALLON, LDOA8 K> MOORE, O. M, 90RIA
(Jhslnnxn.

OLARKNOE F. LOW, Ass’t Rsildsnt Bsc’v, H, V. OGDEN. Resident Saereu-y.

Marriages
plement the work of

Missionary Advocate by giving us an

opportunity to know much of the work

ol the Auxiliaries of these three Con-

ferences, and f ur much Interchange of

thought as to the best means of work,

and suggestions as to the solution of

dlffl jultles that continually confront us.

I To this end we Invite through this col-

umn report* from the local Auxiliaries

of the work being done and tbe prog-

ress made, also questions concerning

any obstacles whloh you may flod In

your local work. These reports or

I — LEE.—At the residence ol Dr. Loe,

,
Miss., Dec. 26, 1891, by Rev

Mr. N. E. Patton

Tboi.

ol Shubtua, Mill.,

:o MUs Eddie Lee, ol Koaolmko, Mias.

MORGAN -KELLEY.-At the residence ol

;at bride's parents, Kola, La., Dec. 26, 1991, by

Eev. Jno. B. Kent. Mr. Ivey E Morgan to Miss

Lula Kelley, all ol Avoyellei pitrlah, Lx.

BASS—O W 11 IN N .—At the residence ol the

arlcle's parents, HaasvUls, La., Dec. 21. 1991, by

Eev. Jno. B. Kent, Mr. Jamea W Bssa lo Miss

Jolla 00 tlnn, all ol 8L Landry parish, La

BERRY-BROOK 9. -At the residence ol the

bride's parents, Westvllle, Simpson county,

Sill!,, Deo. 27, 1891, by Rev. J. 0. Ellis. Mr O.

v. Berry and Miss Laura Brooks, all ol Simp-

son county, Miss.

LILLY -ALFORD.-Al the residence ol the

ar'.de’s parents, near Gallmsn, Miss., Dec. 56,

17 BOURBON 8T., near Canal,

Watchmakers and Jewelers,
iT* iil AND DkALKKS IN

W*. Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Statoabt,
Opera Glasses, Solid Silver, Plated Ware, Pena and

Penoils, Gald Spec*, Kye Glaaiea,— Cutlery, etc.

pj. niamnnda and other Precious Stones Reset In the Latest Styles, and

all kind* of Jewelrv made to order and repaired. ,

Three Handsome Volum

Paper Covers, printed fron

type on good paper, and

hound by a new process.

Hardly has a lovelier story

semi-heroic verse, it enshrines

The extreme advocates in <• ---

conclusions reached, in the \»

be otherwise in treating * t

purpose and motive >u t lie p

relation to man and her own II

The Princess” ever been written, i noiiLn casim

lid snatches ol cvquisnc sonns in the Unguaga.

>men no doubt quarrel with the poet t >r tha

.mservative in all tilings, and cou! .1 hardly

the woman question. I tin. ir b.o f i - taa

struggles, aspirations, and proper b,,here W

\ Given aa a premium to

old subscriber who pays to January,

a who have had the benefit of other

i cloth-bound edition are referred to

3 in Library Cloth—Poet’s Popular

Rev. W. 0. Black,
112 (lamp St , New Orleans, La

than this of Tennyson s

n one of the loveliest lyrics a

>ur day for the emancipation of

ie rnSm; but the, Laureate was c
, » >

• a t vexed problem of the a^i

t>cm—to illustrate womans
intellectual hte»

,
twenty-five cents each

Also to every

-S BEST WORKSHAWTHORNE

HANDY VOLUME SERIES Pour handsome Volumes in l.namel Paper ‘-"' rr
1
nn,f ’

.substantially hound by u new proccu.

A Collection of the Masterpieces of English Literature in Uniform

Bindings, Handy Volume Size.

Those Books are Printed on Good Paper, and are Tastefully Bound

in Cloth or Paper, Ornamented with attractive design in Silver.

Cranford—Mrs. Gaskell. Twice Told Tales— Hawthorne.

Rab and His Friends, etc.— Emerson’s Essays, first series.

Brown. Emerson’s Essays, second series

Vicar of Wakefield—Goldsmith. Representative Men.

Idlo Thoughts of an Idle Fellow. Thoughts of Marcus Aurelius.

Tales from Shakespeare— Discourses of Epictetus.

Charles and Mary Lamb, imitation of Christ

—

Sesame and Lilios-Ruskin. Thomas a Kempis

Ethics of the Dust—Ruskin. Drummond’s Addresses.

Pleasures of Life—Lubbock. Chestortield’s Letters.

Scarlet Lottor

from an OR .'JVutS'

Another delight
’

' *:n; t •

collection <>t magazine papr

entitled ” M ‘sses :r >ni- a:i '

his works.it is di ’.it.-juix.ieu

truth.

McLEHANY -DILLARD.—

A

t the resldouoe

01 the hrido'd pareotR, near llazlehurit. MIbb.,

^tc. Jl, 1891, by Rev. R. W. Bailey, Mr. W. I-.

“tUliauy xud MUx Belle Dillard.

KVBU-McANULTY. - At Iho rekldence ol the
bride', Ixthor, near Koanulb, Mil*., Dae. 12. 189t,

Her. u. W. Babb, Mr. Eugene T. Babb to

8ln Mime Lee MoAuulty.

HABORE—TATE.—At the reildenoe ol the
“Sile'i «tep.|athor, Mr.Charlei O'Kelley, Dec.

Kl' l.by Rev. H M Young, Mr. S. M. Nabori
•oil MIhs Hugcnla Tate, both o! Tippah oounty,
Min.

m ANDFoitD—TlGREl'.—At the reeldeuce ol !

the bride's tether, Mr. H. F. Tlgret, Dec. 21,

‘Ml, by Rev, H. m. Young, Mr. Frank Stand-
'etd and M1 hh Della Tlgret, both ol Tippah
opunly, Ml,«.

' HlHJKKi r-CAMl'BELL.-At the residence
9' the bride's paruuta, Vicksburg, Miss., Dec.
"‘Wl, by ltiv. W. U. Lewis, Mr. W. A. Crook t

01 RollltiR Fork, Miss., to Miss M. Alice
•snipboK, ol Vicksburg.

8t'LLIV AN—UARU l'HERS.—At UomO, l'a-
Uols county. Miss., Tuesday evening, Dec. 18,
‘8»I, by llev

. W. T, J. Bulllvau. Frol, J. Magru-
etBuiiivan, ol Centenary College, Jackson,

«•, to Miss Battle Oarnthers, daughter ol >r.
»od Mrs. u, K. Carathers, of Como, Ml,s.

seek more extenilve miailonary resil-

ing.

To each member »nd eacb Auxiliary

we extend a New Year’i greeting, and

pray that tble may be a year of great

&nd aucoeatful work for the Master.

; most distint
•

nlar <•!' our wri

Hawthorne. Reveries of a Bachelor—

Houso of Seven Gables—
“ Ik Mamd-

Hawthorne. Dream Life— ‘ Ik Marvel.

Mosses from an Old Manse— Sartor Rosartus—Carlyle.
Hawthorno. Heroes and Hero Worship

—

Lucille—Meredith.
' Carlyle.

This sorios would make a handsome addition to your library.

Price: Clotii, 10 cents’; Pai-eu, 25 cents.

Sent postpaid to any address on receipt of price.

Wo will sive any one of these books as a premium to every

now subscriber who subscribes between now and the first of Janu-

an Also to any old subscriber (who has not had the benefit of

any previous offer), provided he will pay his subscnjiLon to Janu-

ettraor*
lescrip-
.'sin, a»
d liar*

HEISKELL’S OINTMENT.
; f . \ a

»

n would luivc weft

HEISKELL’S SOAP.
5?l,v f.

• < s.‘i!d Slump f T
- rmr sat»F;ft

J0HNSTb>, UOLLOWAK A CO., FRILL
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ROYAL
Baking
Powder
Absolutely pure.

*
\

. d> 4sv
A'

.cr

&>

y

*.> The
official re-

port shows

Royal Baking

Powder chemical-

ly pure, yielding 160

cubic inches of leaven

-

Ing gas per ounce of pow-

der, which was greatly in

excess of all others and more

than 40 per cent above the average.

Hence Royal Baking Powder
makes the lightest, sweetest

and most wholesome food.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER 00., 10« WALL 8T., NEW-YORK.

VL'.sw:

\

mmmmm
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NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE*

HOLLY SPRING* D 1ST.-FIRST ROUND.

Pott*’ Gamp and Myrtle, at Foltz' C-.Jan. 6. 6

Waterford, at Lebanon •"•••••• }** JJ
Hoi y Hprlnua circuit, at Pleasant G..

Olive Branch at Centre Point \
Kail Holly aprlngs, at Mount Hope.. Teh *, 8

K«m1 Banks at Wesley Chapel
J*

«*>riier« vllle, at Bethlehem * ‘

Mount p leabant. at MoubI 1’ieaaant..

ash 'and at Sa’em Mar - '• *

Pontotoc },
Abbeville *

16 1 ‘

I). strict stewards will meet In the Methixltht

Church Holly Bprlngs, Monday. Jan. 7 at 8 a m

• ,1. I). Camkkon I*. E.

SEASHORE DI8T.—FIRST ROUND.

l’urvls, at Purvis Jen 6, 6

Hattiesburg, at Hattiesburg. Pi, 18

Columb'a, a'. Columbia 18. 30

Nicholson, at Nl'holsou 38,21

varM.ipt >n and Logt >wu, at P Feb 2. 8

B'loxl, at Biloxi 10

Moss Point iBun. night .. 16.17

Kecatvsrpa at Mt. Zion (Bun. It A M ). 16,17

District stewards will meet at Biloxi lo the

Methodist Church, ou Wednesday, Feb. 13, 1896.

full attendance In urgently requested and
earnestly desired.

C. A Towkll, P. K.

ABERDEEN DI8T.— FI BBT ROUND
Jan.Tupelo station..

.

Okoiona circuit

Okolona station

Veroua and Nettleton
Prairie circuit

Houston and Wesley Feb.

Buena Vista
Shannon
Haiti lie

Nettleton
Fulton
Tremont
Amory and tin Uli vllle War.

Quincy
Aberdeen circuit

The dlnrlct stewards of the Abereeen district

will meet at Okolona. In the Melhodlst Church,

11 o’clock, Jan. 11, 1816

• 8. M. TllAMBB, P • K.

6, 6

10

13, 18

19. 20

26, 27
2 8

». 10

16, 17

28,24
26

2b
29

2 , 8

6

COLUMBUS DIBT.—FIRST ROUND.

Blarkvll e

Macon
Crawford
Columbus
Btarkvtlle circuit
Columbus circuit

Brookavllle
Wist Point
Tlbbce..
bturges.
Ceda- Bluff .

Hebron
Bhuqualak
Maahnlavllle

Dec.
Jan.

(0
6

11

12. 18

19 20
26. 2
2.

9. 10
16, 17

2h 34
. a,

9, 10
16 17

28,24

District stewards will meet at Ariesla, Tues-

day, Feb. 12, at 11 o'clock a. u.

• T. C. WlEB. P. K

WINONA DIBT. —FIRST ROUND.

Jan

Feb

.Mar
i

12. 18

)«. 20

26 37
i. 8

9 10
16. J7

)» 24
2

'

9. In
II, 17

28, 24

The district stewards will please meet me at

the Methodist Charch In Greenwood, Jan. 26 at

11 a if
. As 1 have no plan of the district, the

preachers on circuits will please write me the

place of their first (J larterly Conference. My
address for the present Is Holly Springs, Miss

• J. B. Stunk, P E.

Valden
Carrol It in station..
Greenwood stit'on
West
Winona circuit ...

Carrt-U'.ou circuit
Indlanols and Falaonla .

McNutt
Sldou
Brooklyn and Dublin...
Black Hawk

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

BROOKHAVEN DIBT—FIBST BOUND.

Fri ). .Jan.Summit, at 6 (11 a
Adams, at A
Cry sial Springs (7 p. u )..

Ca*ey vllle. at Sweetwater
Brookbaven (7 r. M.)..
Martinsville, at Union Chapel
Haxlehnrst (7 r. K.)..
North Wesson
Wesson 17 p. M )..

Oallman, at Betheada Feb.
McComb City l7 p. u Frl )..

Whltesiown '. 9,10
China Grove, at Holmeevllle 16, 17

Magnolia and Osyka, at M 28. 24
Providence, at Bahala Mar. 2,

Pleasant Grave, at Williams 9,

R. I). Noeawortoy. P. E

12, 13

18

19, 20
90

26, 27

27
2 ,

BRANDON DIST. -FIRST ROUND.
.Jan.Morion and Forest, at Morton....

Newton and Hickory, at Hickory
Lake, at Lake
Decatur at Decatur
Walnut Grove, at Walnut Grove.... ..Feb.
Carthage, at Carthage
Clarksburg, at New Provldeuce
Shiloh, at John's
Kalelgli, at Raleigh
Westvllle, at Westvllle Mar.
Brandon station
Steen's Creek and Mis , at Marvin....
Hillsnoro, at Oak Grove
Homewood, at Homewood
Treuton, at Casque
Montrose, at Montrose

C. McDonald. I

6, C

12, II

19, 20
26, 27

2 ,
8

». 10

16, 17

S3, 24
28

I. 8

9. 10

16, 17

28, 24
28
29

80, 81

. K.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

OPELOUSA8 DIST.-FIRBT BOUND.

Lafayette J*11 * a *
8

Washington, at Washington l», C

Indian Bayou, at Indian Bayou 9

Crowley }®
Lake Charles 18,14

West Lake }£
Sulphur Mlue, at 8. Mine 17

Franklin
Jeanerelte, at Jeanerette 22

Morgan City and Berwick 26,27

Patterson, at Pa terson 28

Abbeville, at Abbeville 81

New Iberia Feb. 2, 8

Teche circuit, at 8t Martinsville.... 6

Grand Cbenlere, at Leesburg 9, 10

Lake Atthur, at Lake Arthur 14

Prudhomme. at Roberts i'ave 10,17

French Mission -Cane Island 20

The district stewards will meet at Lafayette,

Jan. a, at 2 o'clock.
H O. White, P. E

NATCHEZ D14T.- FIRST BOUND.

In Part.

6 . 6

6, 7

19,18
19 SO
26,27

Natchez Jefferson Street Jan.
Natchei, at W C
Harlow, at Rehoboth
Fayette, at Fayette
Wood vllle

District stewarJs will please meet me at Glee*

ter, Jan. 16, in the MetlnUlai Church, at ten
oclcek. The preachers are Invited to be pres-

ent.
L. 8. Jones, P. I.

ARCADIA DIST.—-FIRST ROUND.

Diwnivllle, at Downsvllle Jan. 6. 6

Farmersvllle. at Farmersville 12, 18

Mlnden, at Miuden 19,20
Valley, at Pleasant Valley 26 97

Uiuggoid, at Andrew's Chapel Feb. 9, 8

Hieuvlile. at Mill creek 9,10
Lisbon at LlBbon 10,17
Summerhe'd at Harmony 28,24
Vienna, at Vienna Mar. 2, 8

Huston, lit Huston 9,10
Vernon, at Oak Kldce 16, 17

Gansvllle at Gansvllle 18,24
Homer, at Homer 80,81
Arcadia, at Arcadia Apr. 6, 7

The district stewards' meeting will be held In

the church at Arcadia, Thursday, Jan. 81, at

10t80 a M.
J. D. Harpeu, P. K.

ENTERPRISE D1 4T.- FIR8T ROUND
Jan.Shubnta Jan. 6, 6

Wayueahoro and Slate Line.... 19.18
P&chuta 19, 20
Vos'bui*g 26,27
Heidelburg Feb. 2, 8

Killsvllle and Laurel 9, 10
Kastabuchle 16. 17

Maihersvllle and Mission...’ 28.24
Waynesboro circuit Mar. 2, 8

Leakvllle 9,10
Williamsburg 16,17
Mount Carmel 28, 24

Pastors will please let me know Immediately
where their Quarterly Conference! are to be
held. District stewards will meet In lhe Meth-
odist Church at Enterprise, Wednesday, Jan. 16,

at 9 a. m.
L. Cabley, P. K

VICKSBURG DIST. -FIRST BOUND.

.Jan.Vlckeburg-Crawford Street Jan. 6, 6

South Vicksburg 6, 7

ltd wards 13, 18
Bolton , at Bolton 19,10
Port Gibson 26.27
Harrlston, at < ane Ridge Feb. 2. 8

Hermanvllle. at Heimanvll'e ........ 9 10
Utica, at Utica 16,17
Rocky Springs, at Rocky Springs.... 38,24
Mayersvuie. at Beulah Mar. 2 8
Rolling Foik, at Rolling Fork 9,10
Warren, at Wealey Chapel 16, 17
Mu Olivet, at Bentonla 28.94
South Warren, at Wllles’ Chapel.... SO. 8

1

The district stewards wlU meet in Crawford
Btreet Church Vicksburg. Jau. 4, at 10 A. M A
full attendance Is requested, and homes will be
provided for all who come by Dr. Andrews.

J. M. Weems, P. E

JACKSON DI8T.-FIU3T HOUND.
In Part.

Jackson - First Church Jan.
Jackson • Capitol Street
Canton 12,18
Renton circuit, at Benton 19. 20
Yazoo City 26,27
Terry circuit, at Terry Feb. 2, 8
Yazoo circuit, at Mount Carmel 9. 10
Flora circuit at Flora. 16,17
Madison circuit, at Madison.... ...... 28,24

District stewards’ meeting will be held Feb
97. at 2 r. m , at Capitol Btreet. Jackson.

B. H. Mounqbr, P. E.

many, many times, if you could put
the packages of Pearline that have
Think of it ! Hundreds of millions

Twould Cross the Ocean
in a line all

been used,

of pdek-

ages, to

millions

of dif-

ferent

women

;

each
one of

these

women
prob-

ably just as particular )
SPM N about her

i

.

washing as you are. .They’ve no fault to find
with it, but are using more and more of it every
day. Doesn t all this move you to try it for yourself,
and see if you won't be just as well pleased? Cross .

ing the ocean is easier—quicker—safer, than former
ly. So is washing clothes. The latter is due to Pearline.
SenH rc

.

(

j
dlers a

,

nd unscrupulous grocers will tell you-*
1

this is as good

.
•* or ‘ the same, as l'earline." IT'S FALSE—I’carline is never

it T)n f'lr I,
" your grocer sends you something in place ol

A>«iLtL I carline, be honest—urn/ it Uuk, WV JAMES PYLE, N. V.

BATON ROVGE 1LST.- FIRST BOUND.
In Part. [

Wilson, at Wilson Jan 6, 6

Slaughter, at e laughter 12,18
Cl nton. at L II n Lou 18,14
Bayou Sara, at Thompons 19, 20
Jackion. at Jackson 20,91
Baton Rouge, at Baton Rouge 25
Ascension, at Antioch 26,2 7

Grots Tele, at Colton Feb. 2, i

East Baton Rouge, at Deer Ford 9, 10

Zacbrle, at Zachrle 10,11

District stewards will meet In Clinton, Mon-
day, Jan. 14. at 2 r. u. Pastors respectfully In-

vited to he present

P, A. Johnston, P. K.

SHREVEPORT DIST.- FIRST ROUND
Caddo, at Keachl Jan, 6, 6

Mooring sport, at Greenwood 12, 18
Shreveport -First Church 20,21
Shreveport Mission 20.21
Booth Bossier, at Allenton 26,27
Wesley, at Davis Springs Feb. 2, 8

Coushatta. at Coushatia 6

Natchitoches, at Natchitoches 9, 10
Grand Cane, at Stone Wall 18X17
Pleasant Hill, at Marthavllie
DeSoto Mission 91

DeSoto circuit, at Bethel 28,24
Fort Jessup, at Fort Jessup ....Mar. 2, 8

Many, at Prospect 9, 10

North Boseer. at Mount Pleasant.... 16,17
Auacoco and 8. Vernon, at Holly G. .. 28, 24

District stewards will meet .'Incite pastor's

office In First Church, Shreveport, La , at 10

a. M., Jan. 19. A full attendance la earnestly de-

sired and expected.

J. L. P. Sheppard, P. K.

SEWS OF THE WEEK.

DOMKBTIO.

The Algiers Iron Works, opposite the

city proper, was burned on last Sun-
day.

Gen. Post, a member of Congress
from Illinois, died In Washington on
J in. G.

John Burns, M. P., the English labor

leader, aalled on Jan. S on the Ca-
nard Line steamer Eiurla for Liverpool.

A pilot boat was sank by a oolllalon

with a acbooner In Bolton harbor on
Jan. 6. Four of the crew were
drowned.

Six persona were IrJ ired In a rail,

road wreck wblob occurred on Jan. 3,

on Ibe Philadelphia and Reading near

Germantown. «' .

Cotton seed oil Is being largely lm
ported from America lor the manufac-
ture cf oleomargarine; 1,600,000 gal-

lons, worth 0600,000, were imported
last year, wblcn is doable the amount
Great Britain Imported from America.

G jv. Foster has Issoed a forcible ap
peal to the people of Louisiana -urging

them lo give sugar, rice and whatever
else they can contribute from their iu

perabundanl crops lo the relief of Ibe

starving farmer* of Northern and
Western Nebraska.

Representatives ol the live stock

business of Ibe South and West were
in session, Jan. 6, at the Chicago Live
Stock Exchange. Tney comprise the
executive committee of Ibe N tllonai

Live Stock Exchange, and will lake

action regaruing the European Ajem-

Dargo upon American aleck.

II la the opinion of Sena'.or Caffery
that an extra aeialon ot Congress can
not be averted. It is bis belief that the

lidu.e Doiuucrala are so divided upon
me suhjitt of tbe currency and are sc

weddeu to tbe silver theory thatffli

will be Impossible lopass any financial

measure which will uot carry with it

acme silver amendment.

There has been much suffering and
destitution caused In certain portions

ot the West, and particularly In Ne
Draiita, by reaaon of the protracted
druutn and failure of the crops lu

that section. Many thousands of de
eorving people have been rendered dei

mute, and illljial appeals tor aid in

onetr bebalf have been Issued.

Hon. J. C. Manning, tbe popullte
leader ot Alabama, has arrived In the

city. Mr. Manntog came here to make
arrangements lor tbe ballot reform
conveuttou, to be held In tuts city on
tue eighteenth Instant. Tne conven
tlon will be held probably lo the
Washington Artillery Hail, and will he
attended ny representatives of all polit-

ical parlies In all the Southern State!

One of tbe moat Important bill* that

will oommaDd the attention ot the

present session of Congress Is tDat

providing for Ibe reorganization of the
personnel of tbe navy. This bill was
recently Introduced by Representative
Adolph Meyer, oi this State, as a result

ol a resolution adopted by tbe Joint
Committee ot tbe Huuie ot Represent-
atives and Ibe Senate appointed tor the

special purpose of Investigating tue

condition ot the personnel of tbe navy
and suggesting remedies for removing
me existing congestion.

With tbe advent of the new year

Ibe future ot tbe action industry as

sumes tbe position of the most lm
portact matter before Ibe people of tbe

Southern States. A' a result ot tne

enormous crop ot 1894, coupled with

tbe depression existing In all branches
of trade, cotton has so depredated In

value that the price Is cow generally

admitted to be conaldcrabiy below the

cost of production. Suoh being me
case, me policy to be pursued wlm re

spent to tue ntxt crop becumes a seri-

ous problem, which must receive a so-

lution within tbe next few months.

Vicksburg I
JacSfon VV6.

Meridian 180.
Natchca 900.
Reashore 165.

Brandon 186.

Enterprise 166.

Brook haven ... 900

11,600

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE AS5ESSMFNTS

District. Bishops. For. Mlsr.

t 1,196...
... I960...
... 1,186...

... 1,12'...

... 1,070...

Coni. Claim. Ednca’n,
|

......I

19.060 13,000 12,820 15.960 11,171

"Early Footsteps ol Ihe Mss of Ballleo."

A flew work of Bishop Vin-

cent, and Dr. J. W. Lee (of St.

Louis). A great publishing

company is just bringing to light

the fruit of much toil and outlay

of money. They sent an artist

photographer, under the guid-

ance of Dr. Lee, to the Holy

Land, there to secure the most

exact and perfect pictures of the

ealient scenes of the earthly life

of Christ and the Apostles. We
have examined a portion of tbe

work and unhesitatingly pro-

nounce it by far the Jbest thing

S its kind ever seen by us. The

method of photographic repro-

duction employed is faultless.

The forthcoming book will

contain some four or five hun

dred of these splendid pictures,

8x10 inches in size. The work

will be issued in twenty-four

parts, pages inches,

with chronological charts ant'

colored maps. Each part will

contain sixteen pictures, besides

tbe enchanting pen pictures of

these renowned writers. The
series will run through twenty-

four weeks, one a week, at a

regular price of 25 cents each.

But the Advocate has made a

special arrangement by which it

will furnish all its subscribers,

ntw and old, for 10 cents'a num-
ber. Less than half, but very

little more than a third of what
you will have to pay if your

|

name is not on our subscription

roll. The entire series in this

way will cost only $2. 40; other-

wise it will cost $0. This rule

of tho publishers of this book
is the strictest that only to our

(yticura
Instantly Relient

SKIN

TORTURES
A warm bath win

Cutioura Soap,

i and a single

application^

/Cuticura, the

''great skin cure,

"afford instant relief,

/• permit rest and sleep,

"and point to a speedy cure

I in every form of torturing, aisfig.

tiring skin humors.

Sold throughout the world. British depoi: Nnrrny L

London. Potter Dkuo k Cube. Cobf., Botton. U44)
I

ALEXANDRIA DIST.—FIRgT BOUND.

Colamblm Jan. 6, 6

Nugent, at Paleatlne 19, 18
Alexandria..... 19* 20
8lmaport, at 81mBport 26, 27
Mellvllle at M 27,28
Pmevllle, at I* Feb. 2, 8

Boyce, at Boyce 9, io
Spring Greek, at Fellowship 16, 17
Dry Creek, at Spring J^til 28,24
Gleomora Mar. 2, 8

Atlanta atA 9, 10
Montgomery, at M 10, 11
Lecompte, at Lecompte 16,17
Centerville, at W. B. Springs 28, 24

ft District stewards’ meeting In Alexandria, at

the church, Wednesday, Jan. 9, 1896.

8. J. Datibb, P. E.

DELHI DIST.-FIR8T ROUND.

..Jan.

New Chrysanthemum Seel
ThcNccharkninir m-w (yiictiof Uln y want h«*nium fro#

Japnn bloom tin* tlrnt \ nu from They embras
all Btvlort. vnrit'iicH anil ••ulor*. Im-lmllnir the oauulMtt

Iretrloh Plume IY|»oh, R« mottos. Globoa, Kirnbri
Miniature anti Mammoth Bow tho Me<l ity

poring anil tho plant h will bloom profunely thin fait

either In pot* or In the garden From a packet of thi

seed one may hu\ e a unixt mngnltloent alum of res
beautlo*. l'rleo per pkt or Hill ONLY 8HWK WILL MAIL ALL »F TIIK FOLLOWINfii
1 pkt. NEW JAPANE8E CHRYSANTHEMUMM
I pkt BEGONIA VERNON, mized, flneat of alL

I pkt OIANT WHITE SPIDER FLOWER, new.

1 pkt JAPANE8E WINEBERRY, king of berries I

1 pkt NEW SPOOR GOURD, curioua and uaefuL

6 ou

_ niagiuf
colored platen and coven*, and sample copy of Ifc

MAYFLtiWKU with two groat chromo platen That
6 packets of need Novelties and 10 choice liulbs (wort
|1 3A» will all flower thin season, and we send them to30 4'KNTH only to introduce our superior atoct l

collections fortl 00. ('alnlogiie will nOt be aent units
asked for, as you may already have it.

Order at onoe, as this Offer maj not appear ag*
Rend us tbe names of t or 10 of your neighbors

love flowers and we will add a line Novelty, KKF.K.

OUR catalogue
Hare new Fruits is the finest ever Issued; pfofUMjj
Illustrated with elegant ruts and colored platen. W|

offer the choicest standard sorts and finest
ties. We are beadipi artera for all that Is New, Kin
and Heautiful. This elegant ('atalouue will be Ml
for 20c , or frkk If yon order the nf-t teles here offer*

JOHN LEWIS CHILDS, Floral Park, N,l

FREE TO ALLS
]

Our Now Illustrated t

CitWilogUM of IMantA. |

I
UiNMa, liulbs. Vlnr*. i

Hit rubs, Hmall Frail*, a

Ornamental Trees,
JGrape Vinca, Heed*. ^

etc,, will be mailed I

Floyd, at Floyd
Delhi, at Delhi
Rayvllle, at Kayrllle.
Monroe, at Monroe..
Calhoun, at Indian a....
West Monroe, at * eat Monroe
Bastrop, at Bastrop
Oak Ruige, at Oak Ridge
Lind Grove, at Lind Grove
Wlnnebcro, at Wlnnaboro -

Oakley and Vldalla, at Holly Grove...
Harrleonburg, at Harrisonburg
Waterproof, at Waterproof
Lake Providence, at Luke l’rovldende Feb.

I, 6

8
I

10

11
19. 18

14, 16
16, 17

19,90
21, 22

98.24
36,27
29, 80

9, 8

" Dear pastors of the dlalrlct, 1 make this hur-

ried round that I may get my work early lu

hand, and during my second and third rounds

bold protracted meetings In every charge In the

district. Give your prayers and hearty co-op-

eration, and with God’s blessing we will have a

grand move forward along all the lines.

B. F. White, P. E.

MKW ORLEANS DIBT.—F1BBT ROUND.
Parker Chapel
Dryades Street
Oraps Street
Algiers
Carom) elet Street....
Covington
Moreau Btreet
Louisiana Avenue
Lower Coast, at Wesley ..,

Bayne Memorial
Taliisbeek
Felicity Street *

Plaquemlne and DonaldaonvUle, at P,

s
JOHN T. BaWYEB, p,

Jan. 6

18

10
27

Feb. 8

10

17

24
Mar. 8

10
17

24

FOREIGN.

Tbe Toronto Globe’* building waa
burned on Jan. 6. Tbe building i* a

complete wreck.

Tbe new Prime Mlnliler of Canada,
Hon. Mackenzie Bowell, 1* oloie on to

7 i year* ot age and wa* born In Eng
land.

Tne Mexican government baa made
formal demand on Guatemala, lndicat

Irg tbe amonnl ot damage, lnflioied

by invading Guatemalan.. Tbe total

indemnity naked la 01,808 614.

All Iruitworlby algos now point to

*peedy peace between Obina and Ja-
pan. Event* bave marobed with great

rapidity In Ibe laat two week*. Tbe
Chinese bopea of reilitanoe bave
broken down, and a formal offer ot dl

root negotiation* baa been made.

It la atated tbat tbe Mikado baa con-
ferred upon Emperor William tbe

Grand O.der of tbe Imperial Chry-
santhemum in recognition of the serv-

ice rendered by German offloera to

tbe Japaneie officer* who bave .been

under tbelr Instruction In military and
naval iclenoe.

Tbe magnetograpb at Parli 1* re-

ported to bave recorded tbe recent
earthquake at Constantinople twelve
mlnntea after tbe abock, tbe dlitanoe

covered belDg 3,000 kilometers, or

about 1 800 mllea. Tne oaclllatlon

muat, tberetore, bave traveraed Europe
from eaat to weal at tbe rate of 160
mile* per minute.

Capl. Alfred D;eyfui, of tbe Four-
teenth Regiment ol Artillery, recently

attached to- Ibe general ataff of the
French army, wbo was tried by couit-
manlal, convicted of treaaon In dis-

closing Important War Office docu-
ments to foreigner*, and sentenced to

deportation and imprisonment for life

In a forlrtia, was publicly degraded on
Jan. 6 In front ot tbe military aobool of

Pari*.

The New Year
Finds Hood’* Sarsaparilla leading In

three Important particular*, namely:
Hnod'a ttaraaparllla baa

1. Tbe largeit tale In tbe world. It

acoompilebea
2. Tbe greatest cure* In tbe world.

It baa
3 . Tbe largeit Laboratory In Ibe

world.
Wbat more oanbeialdf Hood’iBar-

aparllla ba* merit; tapeoultatto lttelf,

and moat ot all, H>od’s Sarsaparilla
cure*. It you are sick, it la tbe med-
lolne for you to take.

free to till iimil leant*, i

, 110 !>uuo«. Moat coni
(

P w. |>lat«t Plunt Catalogue
publlahoJ. RatiHfuotlon KnnrnnUMxl

('nlalogun 1

.. nnranleed.
*

BO Koae llouwai D UrecahotuMl 1

1 IO Aprtm rewritert oa. Aildrena

|

NANZ & NEUNER, Louisville, Ky.

I
Premium Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos & Violin

ONLY $5 FOR EITHER.
Tbr.e iDilruiueuu h»»e rrcrUrd highest

award for Tone, Ktulah act Material, and
mall for 1 1

7

.00
,
hut Id or<lrr to ihoroaghlr

Introduce them In every locality, we will

•eM a limited number at ahovr prtoe. Rim.

iulbs NAMED GLADIOLUS, 1 each of White, Piafc|

subscribers can we make thin I »^iet

kAMMo i

ra'
i

oxALft?«ir»mit colon,

epecial o ffer. For $2 40 you
j

«

may get what another must pay »mi our 4*11 KAT DATA L4H. I F. with 9 niagnithwl

$6 for if you are a subscriber to

the Advocate. Send $2
r

.40, and
j

each of trie series will be mailed

you as fast as issued. O.- ten

cents (stamps takeD) for one is-

sue—any way you prefer. This

great work will surely be pur-

chased if seen.
We repeat, the book complete,

or entire series of. twenty-four

parts, will sell regularly for $l>

We will present the complete
work to anyone sending us five

new cash subscribers to the Ad
vocate, at our regular price

of $2 a year.

•lOO Reward, SIOO.

The reader ot this paper will be pleaned to

learu tbat there Is, at least, one dreaded disease

tbat B3letice has been able to cure In all Its

stages, and tbat Is Catarrh Hall's Catarrb < ure
Is tbe only positive cure known to tbe medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional din-

ease, nquires a constitutional treatment.
Halt’s Catarrh Cure Is takan Internally, actinR
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces oi

the system, thereby destrojlug tbe foundation
ot tbe disease, and Riving tbe patient streugto
by building up tbe constitution and assisting

nature iu doing its work. Ibe proprietors bave
so much faith lu In curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case that It

falls to cure. 8end for list of testimonials.
Address, F. J. CHEN KY UU, Toledo, O.

49~Bold by Drugilsts, 75c.

To Studants ol Mlllnpi College.

I have moved lo JaokiOD lo educate

my only child at Milliape College. Ia

order that I may be able to do Ibis, I

must bave a few boarder*, and, a* a

apeoial inducement lo students to

oome, I will board tbe first six wbo
come, at only ten dollar* (eaob) per

moDth; give them nice, comfortable

room*, and do all I oan to promote
tbelr bappinesa and make them
feel at borne. They furnlib only *ucb

thing* a* are « q llred by tbe boarding-

houaea at tbe campus. My borne U
very retired and quiet, a oonalderabie

distance from the bu*lne*i part ot town,

and only a pleasant walk from tbe col-

lege. Mbb M. M. Lowry,
710 N. State Bt . Jickton, Mile.

“Any Pott in a Storm.”
That’* a good maxim, but It will not

work as a rule lu Ibe purobaae of a
remedy for Rbeumallim. Any ot tbe
obeap nostrums will not «ffeut a ourr—
In faot,- none ot them will. Get D.\
Drummond’s Lightning R-medy, and a
speedy cure i« certain. One buttle I*

worth a hundred of anything else, and
for that reaaon It la tbe obeaprst when
a cure li wanted. Tbe two bottles sent
to any addreas by express upon receipt
of 06 Drummond Medicine On., 48
Malden L*De, Njw York. Agenu
wanted.

Or. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
APureOnoe CtewaW Tartar Pvwaw.

Business Notices.

In over Illii i,an
Xu. WiwsLOw'a Boothins Byhuf taai b*«a
utd tor ohlMrom toothing. It toothoi tho ohlld
•often* bo gams, allay* all pain, enra* wind
oolle, and I* tba bolt ramody lor Diarrhea*,
rwaaty-lYoooni** bottla,

|illfied luatruotor free with ever? In*tru
meat whru cash *cr»Dipattire orJrr. Ale**,

•Mit ( . 0
, 1 ) . with iM»ilr,-r of aiatnltiliig./

tiik muhical uuidk run. co..l
LlaelaBBtl. O. I. arrest ManuTra lo ih»-i

U. B. Illustrated C atnlogue for So. at* tup.

AGENTS MAKE 15 a Day
K,trn“

jRotirn^?s^DHTTo7r
Utensil Invented

1 in u houRC. Sample
age paidFHKE* FoHHHKK&Co.,Cinciunatl»ft

Yazoo & Mississippi Valley
BALL.KOAD COMPANY.

All train* arrive and depart from naw Paaaaa*ar

Button, cor. Howard Are. and Rampart Bt.

Hamplilaand Local
Viekibnrg ANatcbaaKx. ....

L.arta. ArrU*>
4:00p. m 10:00a.B
7:80 a. m 6:60*.B

The Only Lla* rannlng Bond Tratlno be-

tween Mew Orleana, Hemphla aa* Vletl-

bnrg.

BleeplDg Car New Orlean* to Viokabarg.

free Reollnlng Chair Car between New Or-

leans and Hempbl*.

Tba abort line to Hot Bprlng* and polau la

Arknnaa* and North Lonlalana.

Commutation Tlckeu, lllleag* Book*. Party

Bata* and Weak End Kxcuraton*.

Bummer xonrston Ttokoto on Ini* la

Tlokel Otflos: St. Gtiirlei St., ooi. Cobiboi.

JAM KB 1UNK1NB, Dly.i'aU.Agt
V. B. BOWKB, A. Q. F. A.

A. H. UANBON H. P. A.

JOSEPH CONRAD’S

Stflam Woafl anfl Coal Yard,

COR. BT. ANDREW AND MAGNOLIA.

Per Load.

flawed baker’s pine In block*, 19-ln H 60

flawed and apllt baker’s pine, 12 or 16 -In.. 1 6*

flawed and apltt mixed wood, 12 or 14-ln.. 1 16

flawed and apllt oak, 12 or IB In.. 2 <»

flawed and epllt asb, 12 or lS-ln 9 96

With Bank of obarodal, 20 oenla extra ;
alao

stone ooal and coke lor wle obeap. Delivered

tree.
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only would .top to take It;

-1DT » tone trom the better land,

"a
mn. heart would W.te It.

ot China from which flows commercial One morning I accompanied Bro.

blood Into every province. All ihlp Bold on a pastoral vial* to a dying

lines have either their terminal or way member, and saw the same triumph ot

stations here. To go trom one part ot talth often witnessed at home. Mrs.

"Oceanlen” Is anchored, awaiting her

passengers tor the Booth. Tnank-

Ing Qod lor these memorable weeks

in Far Cathay, I leave for a look at

ll the qnornlona he.rt would wake It.

, me sunny sonl that 1. full ol hop*
T°“

a.m bcantltnl trn.t ne'er tatletb,

niPMi 1« sreen and the flower, are bright.

Vest, the Wintry norm prevailed.

n,ner to hop*, though the cloud, hang low,

and to keep the eyet .till lilted,

*
the iweet blue .ky will .oon peep through

ween the omlnon. cloud, are rilled.

nen wai never a night without a day,

0, evening without a morning;

and the darkeft hour. a. the proverb goe..

It the hour before the dawning.

TUere 1. many a gem In the path of llle

Which we pa.. In bur Idle pleaenrei,

n,,t li richer rar than the Jeweled crown,

0t the mlier'i boarded treasures,

j. pay be the love ot a little child, .

'or t mother’, prayer to heaven,

Ot only a beggar*, gratslul thank,

pot a cop ot water given.

•Better to weave In the web ol tile

a bright and golden Oiling,

and to do God', will with a ready heart,

aod hand, that are .wilt and willing,

Than to nap the .lender, delicate thread.

Ot our corlon. live, aionder,

and then blame Heaven tor the tangled end.,

ADd lit and grieve and wonder."

- Selected.

Selections.

Lai Days In Shanghai.

II Bisnor CHAB. B. OALLOWAT, D. D.

Returning trom Boochow, kindly

iceompanled by Bro. Anderson, we

•topped for several hours st Q isnssn,

twenty-five miles siwsy, once » walled

city ol political Importance and com-

mercial prosperity, but since the Tal-

Ping rebellion iijured almost to ruin.

the Empire to another one has first to 1

come to Shanghai. Our mission is i

most fortunate, therefore, In having I

headquarters In this New York of the t

East. And tbe work of years Is now i

bearing fruit. Tbe most popular I

eburob In Shanghai, wltb tbe largest
;

native membership, Is our handsome*

Central Church, tbe timely and prince-
i

ly gift of a godly layman In Missouri.

It would delight bis besrl to see tbe

hundreds orowdlng that building every

Lord’s day, and to look In at the Ep-

worth Leagues, the probationers’ meet-

ings, the class and prayer meetings,

the love-feasts, and other j
>yous con-

venticles. With Central and Trinity

Cuurches, we are firmly eatabllahed In

that part ol the city. On the Hongkew

aide another Is rnneb needed. When

secured, we will have centers trom

which to move upon vast thousands.

Accompanied by Dr. Allen, we had

the pleasure one morning of being re-

ceived Into tbe borne of one of tbe

most distinguished literary men in

China, and a Chrlitlan as well—Mr.

Worg, a long-time resident In Hong

Kong. Be Is a member ot tbe London

Mission, and attends Dr. Mulrbesd’s

church. Hs has traveled much, hav-

ing spent some time In India and Great

Britain. For aeveral years he wsi as-

sociated with D.\ Legge at E Unburgh

In tranalatlng tbe Chinese classics, and

ilnce returning to his native land, has

! devoted himself to authorship and

>

j
inrnallim. Be aided Dr. Medhurat In

1 translating the Bible, and Is himself

' the author of fitly volumes, original

' and translated. We were received with

great cordiality, and In the hlgheit

Church "Ring*.''

Some persons give expression to the

belli! that there txlsi in our church

associations of a voluntary and Infor-

mal sort dominated usually by some

one prominent character, whose ot jict

is the promotion of selflBb, personal

ends of this dominant individual or his

Mo long a member of our church- other mlsilon fields, and on to the

among the flrat-trults ot Dr. Lam- lard of fi at and tenderesl love,

buth’a ministry—la slowly walking Into Bb.ngh.t. oct. 27, imm

tbe valley of the ahadow of death, but -Nashville Advoc.te-

without the slightest tear, and with a *~*

firm rod and atafl for comfort. She Church "Ring*."

Joined, with a falling voice, In the

hymn, responded to tbe prayer, and Some persons give expression to the

gave Joyous testimony to the graoe ot belli! that there txlsi in our church

God which oonquers the grave. She what are denominated "rlDg.”—that Is,

said Jesus was her blersed comfort, associations of a voluntary and lnfor-

and that she was patiently awaiting mal sort dominated usually by some

his meseage to go home. The religion one prominent character, whose ot
j
ret

cf the Lord Christ accomplishes tbe is the promotion of selflBb, personal

same results In China as in America. I ends ot this dominant individual or his

was really glad to have looked on that eupporters.

radiant face and heard tbe testimony We all understand what "ring.” are

ot that dying saint. Oh, let u» speed in politics or municipal affairs. Tney

the melange and messengers that will have been, without exception, corrupl

thus convert every heathen borne Into and dangeroua. Their vital breath It

a sanctuary ot Goc-1 What a contrait traud. Dlahoneity and faliehood ar«

to the hopeless walling I bad heard, their favorite Instruments. Cheating

accompanied by tbe monotonous repe- stealing, bribery, and trickery— all per

tltlons of dlrty-looklng prleits with meated and made iff actual by "thi

gongs and drums to play their Inter- love ot money”—are Ibelr ••lruits.’

ludes. Grace will make a Cnineae Under Ibelr sway trne liberty li lost t(

heart glad In the hour of death. Individuals and the State; ut
j
isl ant

Recently Bro. Reid received a lady unequal taxation 1. Imposed, and It

into the church, whose taktiry Is a lea- P^eed. ni.d. way with tor persona

son, 11 not inspiration. When quite a use ot corrupt member, of ‘he 'ring

child she attended the day-school for •" Portioned out a. "spoil.,'

one vear of Miss Fay, t missionary of not bestowed as a publL trust up

the P.'Oteitant Episcopsl Church-In- competent persons; vice of every sot

duced so »o do by the gift ot a few I* winked at, and made to pay tribal

I cash a day. She did not become a in money at tbe same time, esoeciall

! ChrUtian, but ceased to worahlp Idols, the U famous traffic In intoxlc.tin

i Twenty- five vesrs passed; thst child I qiors.

, lo wom.Dbood .oa molwrbooO. Do., u, .... b.ll... Ib.l ..J

, j.. ...o pi.n.0 1. .b. y...« --* Lr?“ "*

lion, man who, because he can not, by

common consent, occupy such a posi-

tion of lifluence in the church, wishes

to disparage, everybody who can, and

to repreaent all such men as li licenced

by unworthy motive.!

Toe body of our preacher., and of

our people a. well, are Independent

and Incorruptible. They are no man’,

.ervanti, and come and go at nobody’*

call. On great la.uei iff acting the

welfare ot the church, and e.pecl&Uy

It. freedom and growth, they may be

what are denominated •rlng«”-thalH, relied upon to rin, • without fear.f.vor,

or affection,” what they are per.tiaded

tor, $.'; Meridian S>utb Side Mission

*16; Mr. II. I). God bob’, $5; Rev. K. J.

Jon.s, *10; Mrs. W. T. Beal', $6, Dr.

T. S. West, $2; Mr*. W. W. Ho.klns,

*1.60; Mr.. W. W Oammaok, $1 ;
Rev.

C. G. Andrew., *100, .mounting to

1102 50. i

The Missionary Board i. de.lrons ol

sending him out
j ist as .oon at the

money 1. In band. 1 would be much
obliged, then fore. It the other tub-’,

scrlber. would sotid ihelr money to me
without delay. The mm ot $249 over

and above tbe present .ub.crlptlon Is

yet needed. Will not the friend, ol the

supporters.
,u v i"*‘> v *"

We ill understand what "ring.” are clals or their friend, tc evade criticism

I. tor tbe glory of God. Those who good cause take advantage ol thl. op-

con.clentloii.ly think ailke will act to- portunlty to honor the I. r I with their

gether. substance? All contribution, will be

Nor do we believe that there It any acknowledged through the mall and Ic

real desire on the part of our chief c fil- the New Orleans Christian Anvo-

In politic* or munlc’pal affairs. Tney

have beeD, without exceptlor, corrupt

and dangeroua. Their vital breath It

traud. Dlahoneity and faliehood are

their favorite Instrument.. Cheating,

Healing, bribery, and trickery— all per-

meated and made iffrctual by "the

love of money”—are tbelr ••fruits.”

Under Ibelr away trne liberty 1. lo.t to

Individual, and the State; utjisl and

unequal taxation 1. Imposed, and It.

proceed, made way with for personal

n.e of corrupt member, of the "ring;”

cffice. are portioned out a. "spoil.,”

not bestowed a. a "public trust” upon

competent persons; vice of every sort

I. winked st, and made to pay tribute

In money at tbe same time, especially

tbe lifamous traffic In Intoxicating

I’qiors.

Ddci any sane man believe that any-

thing resembling these exists In our

silently developed, .mid unfavorable «*«eb ? To ask tbe question 1. to an-

conditions, until at length the heathen
,

•"« ».

The old walls still stand, a mournful
(,yle ot (rue Chinese politeness. Be

memorial of former grandeur, and In
ja ]

tome open spaces sie old stone figures,
j& |

Immense In slse, ot horses, Hons, sheep IQ

and men, which once guarded tbe pas- |0

sage-way to cosily tomb* erected In
j0

the Ming dynssty. Just Inside Ihe city
| b

la * lofty voloanlo bill, or mountain,

lurmounted by a tall pagoda, on wbloh
{ | (

sc ancient temple stands. To tbe top

we climbed In order to get another,
|)j

and last, view ot the beautiful, fertile 0(

valley In which so many crowded mil-

lions live and sin. Towns and villages th

by the thousand were In Ihe sweep ot 0l

vision, while to the northward the w
great pagoda In Booohow seemed a

b(

majestic pillar In one of God’s first

temples, supporting Its roof of blue sky p
frescoed with clouds of every hsimo-

clous hue. Bere we had the best con-
p

cepllon of Chita’s vast system of cs-
C(

nsls, marking the country Hke a check-

er-board. And muoh osn be said In
^

their favor. I am not sure but they are
j.

belter for these people than macadam-
D

Ited roads. Ooce made, they are In-
B

expensive to keep. They never be-
f

come Impassable on acoounl of floods
^

and mad, and In addition to being a
^

highway of travel, they help lo sappoit

the people by Ihelr bountiful yield of
j

flib, and furnlih easy mode of Irrlgst-
j

lng the land. The express speed of the

Impatient Weit 1* not possible on
,

them, but the rate of movement exaot-
{

ly suits the conservative Orient. The

farm wagon Is a boat In whloh tbe

family go to town, and take Ihelr prod-

ucts to market.

Near Ihe foot ot the mountain Is the

Buddhist temple, recently repaired,

and evidently muoh honored by tbe

faithful. There were more algni of

tre.h pslnr, and of oleanllneas and care,

than we have aeon elsewhere In China.

And an object of worship was there,

dlflerent from' anything heretofore

lonnd—a full-rigged house- boat, wltb

folded sallr, oarsmen standing on deck,

the iuuda in command, and wltbln cer-

tain gods, neatly robed, before which

were kneeling-boards, oandles,and ln-

wnte sticks. That, 1 suppose, Is lor

Ptuige on the great oanali in tbe

•Pirli-world, and the deity on board Is
I

1 son of Buddhist Neptune In corn-

mind ol winds and tides.

,
In Iranian we have a rented obapel

tod * school; but thereaults of jnaDy
yost.' labor are not very encouraging.

1. difficult to eitabllih work In a

“tw place without the presence and
Influence of s foreigner. Bere Is an
ancient city of 26,000 people, and Is

"lett to be supplied”— not even a na-
tive helper available for appointment.

talked freely on borne and foreign at-

tain, and hesitated rot to condemn the

suloldal polloy of bis country In being

ao alow to accept Western Ideas and re-

forms. Bis strong conviction was tbat

tbe war wltb Japan will result in cer-

tsin ebaages, but an Internal revolu-

tion wonld oome before the giant

deeper waa folly aronsed. I was de-

lighted to meet this distinguished man

of broad view* and vast attainments—

tbe representative of a distinct force—

the type of a small, bnt Increasing,

class' ot Chinese thought. On his desk

was a globe, whloh itself Indicated tbat

he had outgrown the Celestial conceit

that China Is the wdrld, and her Em-

peror the only ruler. Be conducted us

Into bis Urge library, and seemed

pleased to Introduce his guests lo his

companions ot filly years.

We had tbe pleaaure of a dinner and

evening In the home of the venerable

Dr. Mulrhead, lor over forty yean a

missionary In China under appoint-

ment of tbe London Million. Though

s scholar and author of repute, he haa

devoted his laborious life to evangells-

, , . The What, then, do they mean who are

girl became a Christian woman. The
, ln

«ntlr« f&mllv have turned from dumb ,u icauy
«

®
i . After twenty- cburche* and Conferencet ?

Idol, to the living God. A cr twenty
no more th&D . Ih„

five year, the harvest time came
lbemlelves, or friends ot theirs.

Whti Knnnnrasement to our dear ' .

and respectful, tnongb .harp, dl.tui-

ilon ol tbe wisdom and propriety of

wbal they do. There may be bere and

there an unpleasant ixbibltlon of wbat

1. called “toadyism;” bnt whenever

offensively obtruded, It will be severe-

ly rebuked. Tne general course of ad-

ministration by those In authority

among u. 1. " quart," and "according

to godline...” Being fallible men at

belt, they m»y and do make mistake..

The.e can be corrected without whole-

sale allegation, of corruption, and

charges tbat pious men of blgb char-

acter are so bale a. to form "rioga” to

evade re.ponalblllty, and .ecure end.

and oljecti unworthy of holy men and

the beat Intereil. of Christ’, kingdom.

— Richmond Chrlitlan Advocate.

Correspondence.

Parsonage and Home Mission Socletj.

The N'lm Orleans Advocate, hav-

ing added to It. many couriesles the
|

tender of a column for the uae of Ihe

P. and H. M. S. In Its three Conter-

porlunlty to honor n.r I.'r 1 with their

substance? All contribution, will bo

acknowledged through the mall and Ic

tbe New Orleans Christian Advo-
cate. ' U. G. Andrews.
.Vlckibnre, MIbf

, Jan l.\ lfiit.Y

v

A Third Ten,

The young preacher In wbo.e behalf

1 bave made a call for assistance teems

to be growing In favor. From up the

country a good sister writes: "Ec-
cloaed you will find ten dollars a* a

present to the young preacher whole

resource, bave tailed. I hope to hear

soon through the Advocate ol eight

more wbo will respond. 1 feel glad tc

help ln any way tbat 1 can th.t will

redcund lo the good of the church and

tbe glory ot Cbriil.” Such giving 1.

.ure of ihe bleislng of B!m “who lov-

eih a cheerful giver.” Who will be

tie next to win the Lord’, favor by a

cheerful giving lo this worthy case?

C. W. Carter.

Centenary College, Jackson, La .Jan. 12, 1896

Communications.

Whftl an encouragement to our dear

sisters engaged ln day-school work!

So much of time and toll aeem to go to

waste, but they oan not tell which will

grow. The story if this child is a call

to holler service and more, patient

waiting.

1 taw yesterday the coitly and hand-

somely- oarved allver oase in which Ihe

Bible, apeclally printed and bound,

Is to be presented lo tbe Empress Dow-

ager In honor of her sixtieth b’rthday,

by tbe Protestant Christian women ol

China. The book llaelf will coat

$1,C00. It Is hoped and believed tbat

Ibis ixprestlon from the loyal Chrli-

tlans of the Empire will be moat ac-

ceptable, and will have no little lLfla*

enoe ln winning more liberal favor

trom the government, beside* tbe op-

portunity of reaching directly the Psl-

aoe with a message from God. The

celebration ot this occasion was lo

have been tbe greatest event In Chi-

nese history for a century or mpre.

Oae road and itree», lor ten miles,were

have tailed to get what they wanted

and expected and believed that they

were entitled lo; some connecllonal

iffice, some good appointment, some

privilege or exemption, some snug

berth specially adapted to their need,

or convenience jait now, and without

adequate preof to that iffict, believe I

tbat they bave been kept out of It by a
j

combination or con.piracy of certain

peraons who have adroitly brought

about tbelr disappointment. Theie in-

difiilte conaplrator. have .omehow

employed an • lifluence,’’ imagined to

be ln tbelr pos.eiilon, upon some func-

tionary (for example, a Bl.hop or a

presiding elder) or some electoral

body, such as the General Conference,

lo defeat tbe Just and reatonable ex-

pectation* ot tbe man or men from

whom proceeds Ibis talk about "rings.”

Bnt Invariably, when the matter be-

oomes tangible, tbe evidence falls to

substantiate any such theory of these

oases. A man li not elected because

ences, we gratefully accept this offer

in behalf ot the North Mississippi Con-

ference society, and pray that thle

kltdneE. may result ln encouraging Ihe

falthfu', arou.lng the Indifferent, and

alto ln bringing the.e three Confer-

ence .ocletle. more cioiely together.

Tne rapid growih of our society, aud

a clo.e study of Us aim. and method.,

afford very convincing proof of the

need of this work, lo which God,

through hi. church, bai called u». It

la comparatively easy to excite an in-

terest in the demand, lor our help

within our home Conference. ;
but the

reading of our church paper, and study

ot our I\ and U. M. literature 1. neces-

sary lo awake our women to the calls

upon us for more extended work.

When they do read and do study the

movements of our church, Ihelr sym-

pathies naturally follow tbe grand on-

ward march. Bow can there be any

"women at eaae in Z on" when our

faithful city missionaries are hampered

tie work. It Is said he has probably to have been covered with carpqts and

preached more sermons to these hea- decorated with lamps, pictures, and

then than any man In the Empire, everything attractive In Chinese man-

Dr. Edklns, the great sinologue, was ufacture. This, however, will be aban-

he did not get vote, enough; he was by Ihe lack of trained helpers; when,

present also, and Rsv. Mr. Lels and

wile, ot Tlen-Taln, just returned from
j

a year’s sbsenoe ln EDgland.

One alternoon w as given to a visit

out beyond the walls to see the "baby

tower*”—places ln whloh little chil-

dren are thrown without expense or

trouble of burial. Some doubt bad

been expressed by several as to Ihe

continuance of Ihli barbarous prac-

tice; but when we saw a new, or re-

cently repaired "tower,” opened the

Iron abutter over Ihe window through

whloh the little bodlea are thrown, and

were sickened with Ihe odori of decay-

ing fleah and bones, there was no lin-

gering question In our minds. Funer-

doned on aooonnt of Ihe war. It la sig-

nificant that ln this country, ln which

women are at a discount—are aeclnded

and kept ln Ignorance—are protested

against at birth and regarded as a ca-

lamity In youth. The ruling spirit In

all national iff sirs Is a woman. Greater

than Emperor and cabinet effleen Is

Ihe Empresa Dowager, who has placed

crowns on aeveral brows, and wbo Is

the creator of viceroys and govern-

mental policies.

Bishop Nlnde spent some days ln

Shanghai after hla return from I’eklng,

and while awaiting a steamer for the

Central China Mission. Be attended

our regular Saturday night missionary

not thonght qualified In comparison

with some other who got more votes.

The majority may be nalitaker, but

they think not; rnd are entitled to

their opinion. And A. baa not failed

to go to X station because of s ‘ ring,”

but because tbe people of X being

aware of his desire lo ‘ get tber* ,
too,”

were opposed, with or without a good

reason, to bli appointment, or because

the Bishop and his advisers honestly

believed B. to be a better man for tbe

place. Are these men, upon whom tbe

on the frontier., tome of our minister.,

with their families, are "enduring

hardness a* good soldiers of Christ;”

when, ln the mountain regions ot our

home-land, so many of our ia:e are

living In the direst Illiteracy and fatal

Ignorance ot gospel truths; and when

Ihe Cubans are coming ln host* lo our

shores, giving us the grandest oppor-

tunity for home mission work?

In this column we do not propose lo

deal in generalities, but will, from

time to time, furnish Items of interest

reipontibility. rests, lo give up Ihelr from our Conference society and from
* * ... A I 1 _— . 1. W a >alr lha nrkOArR

all and ciffins are expensive in China, prayer meeting, at McTyelre Iljme,

and that Is given aa apology for this and gave a much erjjyed fraterna

heartless custom. Alas for auch a talk. I am grateful tor the privilege

produol ot heathenism l There is ot much delightful association and

something yet tor the gospel to do in conference with this noble brother an

this land of oriental odors and baby ecumenical Methodist.

,owerl . 1 leave Chin* with unfelgntd regret.

Judgment to gratify A.’s conceit about

his own excellences and abilities?

In Conferences It Is sometime* rash-

ly said that nothing caa be done, nor

any place bestowed, unless It be agree-

able to a "ring” composed of some

persona named. These brethren, thus

Invidiously singled out, know—none
know better—how many of their pref-

erences and opinion* and judgments ln

the Conference come to naught. And

If many things they recommend or ad-

vooate are done, what is this but the

Influence ot leadership wbloh prevails

I ln every body like a OoLference? Such

Ihe general work. We ask the prayers

and co-operation of our member., and

will be glad to receive from any of

them facts and figures of Interest.

a Since the last annual meeting In 0>
tober of tbe Njrth Mississippi Confer-

ence society (so ably presided over by

Mrs. T. B. Bargrove ln the unavolda-

In Ihe Living Present.

Roman Catholic dignitaries are very

industrious od the Held of literature.

Cardinal Gibbons has published an

elaborate treatise In the Catholic World

entitled, "The Needs ol Bum&nRy
Supplied by the Catholic Religion.”

He attempts to .how that hi. church

purified .oclety by teaching that mar-

riage 1. a iscrament; by Inveighing

tbe helnou. crime of Infanticide; by

providing a.ylnms for the tick, the or-

phan, the aged and lcflrm, and fallen

women; by befriending the slave and

working clanea generally.

D.\ Talmage ha. made arrangements

lo preach every Sunday ln the Acad-

emy of Mullein New York. The let*

on which his former Tabernacle It

Brooklyn was erecled have been aold

tor lesa than they coat fifteen years ago

.

Gov. Fishback, of Arkansas, asserted

publicly that the "social evil” could

not he abolished, but should be regu-

lated. Tbe associated preachers of

Little Rock, by resolution, denounced-

Ihe governor's views. Now the gov-

ernor, in turn, Inveigh, against said

preachers, declaring tbat they were of

tbe same type as those whb charged,

tbe Savior with Impurity.

A certain Marqulie de Fontenoy, bjr

•yndloate arrangement, furnishes vari-

ous America pipers, la dally Install-

ment, the various soandals among Eu-

ropean nobility. Mott cf It of carrion

character, reeking wltb moral filth.

Sad that American readers orave such,

recitals.

Lord Roitbsry, the heir of the

RythschUd millions and proprietor of

the fastest race- horses, finds it very

! difficult to maintain himself as English

,
Premier. Having abandoned Home
Rule, he caters tJ Ihe good will of the

Irish agitators by proposing lo support

a bill lor tbe abolishment of Ihe House

r
ot Lords. Said agitators doubt the

Premier's alnoerlty. They would aban-

, don him and leave him without a ma-
ble absence of the presides), we have

jj they were not fighting among
alsin^ ftrn neririnaffAl Ifl ftllF l.OIlffir* . * ...

i hdi'fiinf in mv feeliDKindUllh, In every body like % GoLierencer Bucn

On the street, en rcut4 '
"* * ““

u , pMt 0J out beloved misilonary men aie reoognizsd by Ibelr associates

-a criminal—fastened lo aj»oit, wltb quit P
. d importance as safe and Judicious; tbey bave com-

a board around his neok. That Is one

mode of Chinese punlsbment-the of-

fender has his neck made fast ln a

board, and Is seated near where his of-

fense was oommlttod. On the board Is

his name and the crime lor which he

1 , made to acffnr. For dlflerent
-r v‘ Hiaimuiu ll/i u|/p\/iui>uvui< ah - . .

need, and muit have, more mentor lengths of time he 1» thu. con emn

band. The vaalness and Importance

of this mission field grow upon me

with every day’s observation and study.

When these millions are turned lo

Cbrilt the millennium will begin lo

dawn. When thli dense cloud Is rift-

ed, the whole world will soon "roll

Into light.” Then how great abould

as life and judicious; tbey have com-

mon aenae and knowledge of iff sirs;

they are believed by the m.jorlty,

whatever some Interested or disap-

pointed man may allege to Ihe con-

trary, to be pure, honest and unselfish,

and they acquire and retain weight In

the council* and ln the assemblies if

the China Mltalon.
A week In Shanghai has given splen-

did opportunity to see more of Ibis

Occident In the Orient, this greatest

<% ln all Eastern Alla. It Is the heart

—taken lo prison at night, and slaked I

out at the same jplaoe during the day.

Whether or not this humiliation Is an

efleotlve deterrent of crime, 1 did not

learn, but am Inclined lo think so.

be our Plans and tflorU for snob divine tbe church. Were not Early and Smith
68 ou P

, |
and Dcggetl and Duncan and Peterson

‘Tin hour the little steamer ot the and Edward, entitled to be b^d and

French mail line will lake us down tbe their judgment to be relied on f bhsll

WoosuDi; to where the great .hip we listen to ever, diustl.fi.d or fac

assisted two parsonages ln our Confer- .

enoe—one by a special donation, the
|

other by regular appropriation— thu*

making’ tour parsonages aided by us

since the Annual Conference of 1893.

Mrs. H. W. Foote.

Contributions to Mississippi Missionary

The following persons have paid

their subscriptions to send Rev. John

Burras. Fearc, M. D , a. a misilonary

to ChlDa, viz.: D.\ W. R. Lambutb,

$10; Rev. T. B. Holloman, $6; Young

lady from Eitt Mia.lulppl Female

College, *’; R.t. H. M. Kills, $10;

Rev. M. L. White, *1 ;
M.r», Mary, *1

;

! Rev. J. T. Abney, *5; Rev. J. T. Niob.

Olson, $6; Rev. J. W. McLaurlc, $6;

!

Riv.'C. D. Cecil, *10; Mr. B. Thorn-

themselves on aooount of funds con-

tributed by Irish- Americans.

McGlynn, the political priest, who

was deposed by Bishop Corrigan -In

New York on aooount of his advocacy

of Henry Georgelim and other vaga-

ries, has repented and applied for re-

admlssiou Into the Roman fold. Prom

liing to be a dutiful son of Ihe church,

hereafter, he has been restored to the;

priesthood.

Bishop Vincent, of the M. K. Church ,

advocate, keeping our churches open

for prayer day and night. Outfit, ar-

rangement. and aervloe should be

made very attractive lo tbe young. It

well heated and open all nlgbt, the

tramp would not ask for anything bet-

ter .
Ich Dm.

4
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New Weans Christian Advocate, January 17, 1895.
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MRP. M. B. WIGGINS.
,

1 2 o*e youngest .lsuRMer Lillie (lied oil June
^

JS, 1891 '

j

'iy mother «weet l« "»3 aud lone, •

c-auie t be light oi home 1« gone; I

...±. .inner not o'er erumhilun sod,
„

ier ransomed soul Is with her God.
^

1 he jonnirest. dearest ot daughters seven

,\lii spend this Christmas-tide In heaven.

-ae tuned her he«rt to sing on earth, (

Twill celebrile the Savior's birth.
(

h, weary days, so sad and long,
I

-race hushed has been her earthly sour.

,'aey'ee been lor her such Rlorlons days,

srith heart 10 lull ol love and praise (

Tor him who brouRbt her safely here
i

To Join with all her kindred dear,
(

Then listen, lor ai evenlun hour

?.er spirit comes with soothliif power.

• he knows how much your heart must bleed,

- he knows how much her care yon need,

3 at knows lhat you must wait awhile,

<.ud by youn faith, your hope, yonr smile,

.-inn all yonr children soon to Join

«potlc«“ robes, the blood-washed thronR.

s a, mother dear, Impatience wait;

; 1 may be soon,, 'twill not be late,

Jlre you shall meet your Lillie lair

a portals wtwre there comes no care.

To-day she sl^Ri In Rlad relief.

Vlthont a thought ol mother - grief,

ier Christmas sonR. Oh, may It rise.

The sweetest one In paradise 1

\ndr mother, yon hare children still,

Those pleasure Is your precious will.

: aey love you, aud wilt gladly share

•Vhatever comes to you ol care,

on love the hand that dealt the blow

:

time the reason why you'll know./ h, J
iyous thought, soon we shall meet,

arid lav onr sheaves at Jesus' leet 1

9. W. 11.

•Vater Valley.

The above should have appeared earlier, but

v as accidentally delayed.- Editor 1

Communications.

Debate on Baptism.

M.R. Editor: At aocue false reports

ctave gone out concerning the debate

which took place between Broi T. W.

:> -

e and W. A Crum In N ivember, at

Oik Grove— a Campbelltte Church

within Ibe bounds of tny work—on tbe

subj ect of baptism, I thought t» be-

hooved me t) make a plain statement

through the column! of tbe Advocate

. r. regard to It, an I was preient and

oeard every word from beglonlng lo

c
. - o course, I can ouly g've a short

nations'; and he showed that children

i were Included In both of tboie cove-

ohtld but could not. He then called sacrificial purpoiei Before the great Rev. George Bancroft and hli good ier-
• .... J 1 1 f A I a. II, In Min

the mother lo come and qnlet him, bul

naots. clrcnmoislon being given a. the tbe mother said: "Make it hush your-

slgn, or seal, the symbolic meaning ol self. I have tr 'ed ’
1 d0

„'h O
which was personal purity, or cleans- The father retorted. Well, then, the

feasts.

A Jew, I think, Is never allowed to

enter the Temple enclosure; but they

hsve purchased the right to weep by

In reply, Bro. Crum slated that Bro.

Dye had made a speech an hour long,

and bad not mentioned baptism one.

time, but tried to refute his statements

mother replied, “If It won’t hush any the western wall of tbe temple. It Is

other way, give It a spanking.” Bat one of the saddest, wlerdesl, most In-

the father hsllooed baok: "If you wsnt terestlng sights In the world-Mhoee

tbe.oh IJd spanked, you’ve got lo do It Jews there leaning against thewealher-

Rellglon with Relish.

mons ^nd uplifting talk to the —
Snnday-sohool. He and his noble Many people take their religion as

wife were visiting th sir daughter, Mrs. though It were an exceedingly bitter

C. M. Poole, cs route to Conference. pM wbloh ll^ey wpuld not touch If they

Bro. Bancroft was side-switched more 00nid possibly help It. They go to

on aocount of his wife’s bad health prayer meeting If they oan not And

than any Inability on bis part to do any excuse for staying away that 1s at

regular work. A world.lo save, “hea^. all decent. Taey dow variety of right

In regard to the covenants, and labored spank.

yourself. It’s too little for me to

spank.” "Just so,” he said. "If Bro.

beaten wall, kissing the huge old

stones and weeping for their palaoe

then at our doors,” and no work for

tbe preachers. Whst anomalous thing

excessively to prove that there was

only one covenant made with Abra-

ham, and that was a land covenant,

and admitted that children were In-

cluded In that covenant, not by the rite

of clroumclilon, but by birth, and that

olronmclslon was only a sign, or seal,

of recognition to the rights and privi-

leges contained In that covenant; that

the iplrltnal covenant was not made

until Cbrlil cime, and then the chil-

dren were taken out. Gal. Iv, 22 : "For

It li written that Abraham had two

sons; tbe one by a bond-maid, the

other by a free woman,” which things

are an allegory, for these are the two

covenants. Nevertheless, what salth

won’t hush now, and you Want that Is destroyed, tbe walla that are Is this? We sing,

him spanked, you will have to get overthrown, their msj isty that Is de-

somebody else to do It. He Is too little

tor me to spank.”

patted, their great men who lie dead,

the precious stones lhat are burned, for

Tne president then arose and thanked their priests who have stumbled, their

the congregation for their good be-

havior, and announoed the debate ead-

ed, and said that he bad learned two

things ; 1. Toat Bro. Dye was a horse,

and, 2 That Bro. Cram was a mule.

Bro. D ye wanted j
idges selected who

kings who have despised Him. To
stand there and look on makes a person

know and feel.

Near the southwest corner of the

temple wall, and forming a part of It,

Is the aroh of a bridge called Robln-

••If yon want a Held ol labor,

Yon oan And It anywhere;”

and It Is to be proven that this Is so,

and "the laborer Is worthy of his

hire.” So the Lord will provide.

Bnt, dear Advocate, all know that

you have a wide Held, and you are de-

sirous of enlarging tbe borders of your

things simply beoause they feel they

must, and, having a oonsolenoe, are

driven thereby as with lash and ipnr.

Others there are who offer willing and

oheerfnl servloe. They give lo God
not grudgingly or of necessity—give

their best and oount It far too little.

Tnelr religion Is the joy and glory ol

their life. Tnelr faoes light up as they

think of Jesus and rejoice over the fact

that no one oan take him from them.

phylaoterles; and It the preachers will They do not drag themselves to churoh

would be competent to decide the
b808U,e « »“ ^covered

queitlon, but Bro. Crum would not
by Bob n.on, he grea American ex-

agree to It. S&td he wanted to leave It
plorer of P4l0*tlne - 11 j0

j

ee wld® <

... of nnmiminitv. « »«• rt°n®« 19 and ree ‘ ln length;

tbe Scripture? "Cast out the bond-

woman and her ion.” Anti be added

with great empbaBli, "Oat they go."

In Bro. Dye's second speech he pro-

pounded this syllogism : that the sub-

jects of a kingdom have all the rights

and privileges of that kingdom. Chil-

dren are the subjects of God’s king-

dom, for Christ laid. "Ot such Is tbe

kingdom of God.” Water baptism Is a

sign of recognition to tbe rights and

privileges In Gad’s kingdom; there-

fore, children are scriptural sutj cts
-

«vr water baptism.

Bro. Dye proceeded, by a continuous

chain of evidence from Genesis to Rev-

elation, that the churoh of to-day was

the same church that was In the wil-

derness. The condition of admission

wss tbe same; faith In Christ, the spir-

itual covenant, was the same, and

children were admitted at eight days

old; therefore, children have a right to

be admitted Into . covenant relation

with God now, because God never ab-

rogated that covenant, or any part of

it, but said It should be an everlasting

covenant.

In reply. Bro. Crum tried to throw

I Bro. Dye’s syllogism into a fallacy.

!
“In this way," he said, "there was no

question, but Bro. Crum would not

agree to It. Said he wanted to leave It

to tbe intelligence of the community.

The debate continued four days. They

•poke to a crowded bouse each day..

One of tbe most intelligent meD who

attended was heard to say that be was

surprised and disappointed. Surprised

to Had that Bro. Dye had so much

scriptural ground for his argument,

and disappointed to know that Bro.

Crum had so little.

1 have simply tried to write a plain

statement of the facts In the case; and

If I have unknowingly misrepresented

anything, would be glad to be correct-

ed. Yours In Christian love,

C. W. Perkins.
Tyro, Misa.

The Temple Site and Jews' Walling Place,

and It Is evidently part ot a bridge

which In ancient days spanned the

Tyropa'jn Valley, connecting Mt.

Moriah with Mt. Zion. In the days of

Jewish glory they did not build with

little stones, and whenever In walking

about the city you see a stone built In

huger than the rest, it takes you back

to Jewish days'. The size of the un-

finished column wbloh the Russians

found when laying the foundations of

their large buildings astonishes you

help our good editor In this work,

they will find themselves helped and

blessed In their work. S) mote It be I

Mrs. L. Cbary Sadler.

Or. I. W. Cooper.

We, the students o( Mllliapi College,

desire to express our .appreciation of

D?. Cooper, and our regret at bis hav-

ing to sever hli connection with ns.

Since he has been onr agent he has
|

gone all over the State, visiting our

homes and urging upon us and our

parents the Importance of higher edu-

cation. II a his, by his ardent love for

young men and his forceful energy,

even when you look at It the second or °p«ned up tb8 way ,or many Poor boy*

Though I spent only a part of a day

third time. And the great under-

ground quarry where tbe hewing tor

Solomon'B temp’e was probably done

Is a wonder.

j
• " " *

"Apostolic Succession."

Yesterday being Sunday, and with us

a very rainy day, we bad no services

or olasi, but move with swift feet as to

a feast. Which kind ot Christians are

genuine? Whloh are likely to do good?

Which honor their Savior? Why
should pot all serve God with relish ?

—

Z ton’s Herald.

It was a oold,rainy morning In March.

The pastor ot a certain church was sit.

ting by hli fire reading, when hli ring.

Ing door-bell startled, him. On going

to the door, be found a plain-looking

man awaiting him. "Giod morning,

sir; come In, won’t you?” "No, thank

you. Is this Mr. Blank, the Presbyte-

rian minister?” "Y js, sir; what esn

I do for you?” “Well, sir; I am s

Presbyterian. My name Is Smith. 1

have Just moved here from Geneva.

at Jaffa and only a tew houra on the at onr (the Methodlat) Church. About

arnop.il in thl. p*per, but, I trust.

? nough to make tne correction 1 think way,” he .aid, "there was no

expedient. Tney diecr.i«ed the aubject connection whatever between those
1 Imn nnnnnanta n r flio n/ITO ' 1111(1

. ’eTTvrrrproposItious.

, . in the commissi n, "Go teach all

.itloni,” baptizing the.'i! bIjjuH! :ead.

u. tne: sing them.” A 111 me 1 by W
A . Crum, denied. by '1', w. Dye.

in B-o. Crum’s fir-t «pee .h he ; ro-

: ., ed about twenty q lotatlons from

nt lex "•gift. -he

first definition or i

ar always Immure .

“ t:d meat ing wsi *

. reply, Bro. 1> . i;i

: given the 'deli

.a '.lie Greek
;
IP a* •

e:t in Hellenistic or

; :t;k, and no such Il-

iad there. The t

a! of Latin ex •' sc

neatii to pluoge i” .

r. Bro. Crum' 1 ->»

; ref u»e. Bro. 1)

Iged the issue nv i

'.ner direction. Hr a

lid: either uiea

t, lit." 1
,
showing lhat

|

or li word .. hd'

r i .
• dip; and the

rsi -j rink'.e. or pour.

. (Hied that. he ha J

li or the word in

it 'he Bible was writ-

cr N ,'.v T-.aiamnit,

;h (H li i lion could be

ho w.-rd ‘ immerse”

• 'act'-.::', and. always
-

i
, to sink.

-t- I'd! speech he did

D 'o statement, but

I.v ! trikicg off iu ao-

Kr astd that the word

meant immerse, or

sprinkle, or pour. I it meant the tin*.

! could not mean toe latier; If the lat

ier, then it could r i mtur the former.

..ns; he inlcrpr Dd, It to mean Im-

merse, and was coniislent with himielf

when he denied aprtnlilibg, or pouring,

as baptism at ad. But Bro. Dye waa

• nconaUtent with himself that he In-

terpreted It to mean sprinkling, or

;
curing, and theu would baptlz: by

mmsrslon when requested to do so,

and thst when a Methodist preacher

vent down into the water and baptized i

a candidate by immersion, he said to

p.e world by ibti act that sprinkling, or

; jtirlng waa nut the true definition,

*.nd ac contradicted bimaelt:

Bro. Dye, it> reply, stated that the

•. til :j was not a modal word,

a word of g»nerai lmporl. It was

::>i a specif! : term; therefore, did not

-e!e: to mode at al’, but to tbe act it-

self. TbiiD x >.’ns the reason why the

:rd Viptidt. rjt transferred, and not

. anslated, wpen conveyed from tbe

.(.reekto our artguagt. The Method-

s'. did ndt tied tat mode In the word,

. back of that in other Scriptures.

Crum tun asked him to give a

--ifinltlon, or meaning, of the term,

iro. Dye replied- personal purity, or

.earning was the symbolic meaning,

It was the general' verdict that Bro.

.’rust had not met the arguments that

.Pro. D,e had presented; that the word

lid not mean immerse.

J. Proposition that Infants are script-

rai 6 Utj-..:s for baptism.
.
Alii med by

. W. iSj e, denied by W. As Crum.
. Bro. D.. <-’o ’opening "Speech he

showed that God made two covenants

with Abraham.
iT'-'A land covenant. In which he

iefl.ed the lines and boundaries at

,_inutely as a surveyor in describing a

section of land to-day.

two covenants, or the church now; and
j

then, there were no Christians before

Christ, and there la no more reason or

argument in Bro. Dye’s syllogism than

this : A horse is an acima!
;
Bro. Dj e is

an animal; therefore, Ero. Dye is a n
horae."

This errated quite a laugh, and some
n

swallowed it as a Bweet morsel ana a
^

i
sound argument. He then read about

! eighteen obj 'ctlons t inf at baptism.

|
1 Repentance -was the condition of

#

I baptism. "Ripen;, every one of you,
j

,j

arid be baptlz -d,". waa a Bible declara-
s

tlou. At infants could not repent,
t

therefore, they were not scriptural sub-
r

jects.
,

2 Water baptism was applied for the
|

re.mtaii.ir. of sins, as It was said to

Saul, "A-lse, and be baptlz id, and
s

wash away thy sins." At infants have

no sins to wash away, there! ire, they-

were not scriptural subi»ct».
!

3. F.iltb was another condition to

baptism. At infants could not exercise

faith, therefore, they were not script-

ural subjscts.

4. That Infant baptism destroys free

, agency. As inlants could not help

themselves; etc.

i
In reply, Bro. Dye said that Bro.

Crum tried to throw his syllogism into

r
a fallacy, but missed It. He only got

r the silly part, and missed the glsm.

,

He should have put It this way: A
r mule is an animal; Bro. Crum is an

3 animal; therefore, Bro. Crum is a

j
j

mule.

r Bro. Dye then-proceeded with his

, argument, linking chair, after chain of

evidence together until he had a eon-

e tinuoui chain reaching from Genesis to

,
Revelation, furnishing evidence sulll-

,s cient from the Wotd of God to satisfy

it every unprej idlced mind lhat infants

. were scriptural subjects of baptism,

e Being notified that his time was out,

it he asked for five minutes more to bid

e adieu to the audience, and then tol-

I- lowed as fine a piece of oratory as I

1. ever listened to, "by representing the

i. d ffirent churches coming forward on

a the day cf Judgment with a fijwej as a

a. motto, and placing it at the Savior’s

ir feet Ihe Baptist and Campbeillte

g, Cnurcbes bringing a beautiful water

o. iily that would not grow only where

at there was much water; naming all tbe

td different churches and the fijwer they

brought. Finally the grand old Melh-

t .
odist 'Church came forward with a

;jv
lovely rose and a cluster of bills of dif-

. ferer.t alz « tround it,' and then tbe

Savior, stooping and taking up the

I S
tDwers, entwines them Into a beautiful

|

bouquet, which would not bave<been

complete without the lovely buds that

&! clustered so gracefully and tenderly

„ around the rose.

Bro. Crum closed with an anecdote,

railway, much of my Palestine apace

has been taken up with them, and I

must summarize again on Jerusalem,

where twenty days full of Interest were

spent. Five of Ihese days were de-

voted to excursions ot a day’s length

each lo places distant from the city;

but every night was spent In the city.

Most noteworthy Is the site of Solo-

mon’s Temple. The mosque here,

with Its mosaics and its dome oyer the

rock, is very fine, and Its sanctity

is held by the Moslems seoond only to

mat at Micos. It is walled in and

guarded, and a contular escort Is nec-

three o’clock a hearse drove up Ihe

street past our house. In a very few
minutes an old brother came to my
room, and asked me how 1 would like

to obtain a collegiate education: who y 1

probably would never have entered a b« 8 “°™d ber * rom Qe“*va.

college. We desire to express through wife and I are living on Knox

the column, ot your paper our sincere
J
b™ ,or !«»»«., and

regard for D;. Cooper, and our appre- will be here next week. I hope

elation for what he ha. done tor us. that yon will come outto.ee u. soon.”

We regret very much that he has been
1 Well

>
“ow my d®ar brothei, I am

taken from thl. field, and hope that he 8lad you *° 168 C°

v
me

may again be our agent when another pome In, and let’s hsve a talk. Y on

1, to be chosen. But, though we should •« the firs, man that «ver hunted ms

never enjoy thl. happy relation again, “P >n bl» manner.” "No thank yon.

Dr. Cooper will cease to live In our at- I “»•* b8
^

8 C0U
I

ld work

fecltons only when they perish. and 1 tbouKb * ‘ba ‘ 1 would corns

(Signed) G. L. Teat, H. D. Roberts,
&nd bun ' yo“ up snd le ‘ y0D^1 that wpr« Hood mnrnlno'. 1

lo walk wllh him around to the Catbo- t. F. Morgan, J. B. Randolph, J. T.

Uc Church; that a friend of his had
died, and the funeral services would be

oonducted at tbe Csthollc Church. 1

readily consented, and walked around
wllh my friend and brother. Taere I

found a small congregation assembled
|

with the priest to perform the last sorv -

ice to a departed friend. 01 course,

the candles were burning, as li the

custom with this church on these

Calhoun, R. W. Harmon, Edgar O.

Bailey, Committee.

An Extract from a Letter of a Young Lady lo a

Friend.

essa-y In visiting it. Altogether It is occasions

made lo cost a single traveler nearly There

two dollars; and, Id my caBe, the say- me wltd 1

ing that what coBts 1 b appreciated the was the z

more, did not hold good. But one U llB, P , ou

tl led with real awe to know that he is forced to

walking upon ground that Solomon K ives

walked upon, and where the priests bu ' not a

and high priests of Jehovah olli.ia'.ed. second t

Tne court outside the mosque is paved pressed o

S i j very extensive, and the whole Is
pries’..’ i

called the Temple Piateau. Tne natu- of *

ral unhewn rock under the dome of priest; u

the morque is called ihe Holy Rick. er - Tha

It Is 07 rent long and 43 feet wide, and cession,

rises about c t >et above the surround- wi8 s|rm

ing pavement. According to Jewish dered if

tradition, Abraham and Melcblz.'dek years of

sacrifiied here, Abraham was on the aitonhh

point of slaying liaac here, and the cou^reg;

rock is said to have been anointed by him ln

Jacob. As it was regarded as the cen- power I

tral point of the world, the Ark of the God’s v

Covenant is said once to have stood the keys

hew;, to have been afterwards con- Peter, i

cealed here by Jeremiah, and still to possesse

He burled beneath tbe sacred rock, loosed c

On this rock also was written the heaven.

1 "ibem,” the great and unspeakable lteved h

There were two things that struck

me with considerable force. The first

was the z:al of the priest. I could not

help from admiring his zesl, but was
forced to the conclusion that St. Paul
gives ue of some: that he has a z a’,

but not according to knowledge. The
second tuiug that was forcibly Im-
pressed on me was the duplicity of the

priest.’ He exhorted his h-arera when
any of them giiLsie.k to send for the

priest; not to send for another preach-

er. That he was of the apostolic suc-

cession, direct from tne apostles. 1

was struck with the wonders, and won-
dered if he could get in a thousand
years of the apostles. I was tilled with

astonishment when the priest told his

congregation that they should send for

him in case of sickness, as he had
power to forgive sins; that he was
God’s vlce-reg»nt \n earth; that as

My home has always been in the

town, bat I think a eouutry life would

be as pleasant. 1 have always been a

great lover of nature; and I enjiy the

beautiful fljwers; the graceful forest

trees, and Ihe wild bird's song. -It re-

j
ilceB my heart to know that your

highest desire is to live a Christian

life. I j
fined the church as a seeker

when a little girl." and felt for a long

time unworthy to be a member; but I

think God has blessed my tfforts In

taking my place with Christians. i

thank him that 1 had the moral cour-

age sutll ;ient to start for heaven. 1

|

nave learned to trust him, and to take

! him at his word, which otherwise,

I perhaps, I would never have done had

i
i not united with his people. Y u

'

say you think the church is for Chris-

tians', but I think it is the place for all

who wish to be CurlstianB. Once in

the fold ot the church, we have the

prayers ot a great many Christians

wolch we would not otherwise have.

Ouce in the family of the children ol

God, we become more like them, as we

they will be here nexi week. I hope

that yon will come out to see ui soon.”

“Well, now. my dear brother, I am
very glad you came to see mo. Come
in, come In, and let’s have a talk. Yau

are the first man that ever bunted me

up In this manner.” “No, thank yon:

I must be going. We could not work *

to-day, and 1 thought that I would come

and bunt yon up and let yon know

that we were here. Good morning.”

—Christian Observer.

When we pray for any virtue we

should cultivate It as well. Let the

petition which you voice before God

be a charge which you address to your-

self. By turning requests Into pre-

cepts, and tbe ottering up ot our de-

sires Into self-applied injunctions, we

best understand what la meant by ac-

ceptable prayer. By what we ask ol

God wo see what It is that be requlrei

of us. Thus we prove the sincerity o!

our words and gauge the measure of

answered prayers. Praying that you

enter not into temptation, watch alsc

I that you do not.

the keys of heaven had been given to. do by associating with refined persons.

Peter, as Peter’s successor, he now
possessed the keys, and whatever he

loosed on earth should be loosed In

heaven. I thought if he honestly be-

lieved himself lo be In the line of euc-

name ot Gad. Jesus, says tradition, cesBlon, I doubled his believing that

A spiritual covenant, and that
;
as he had produced most of his argu-

succeeded in reading 1), and he was

thus enabled to work his miracles.

Tne probability Is that the great sac-

rificial altar stood here, attd traces ot a

channel for carrying off the blood have

been discovered on the rock. The

Moslems adopted all the traditions ot

the Jews concerning the rock and

greatly Improved upon them. Thus

they maintained that the hollow un-

der the rock is where the spirits of the

deceased assemble twice weekly to

pray; that the rock came from Para-

dise; that here will resound the blast

of the trumpet which will announce

the Judgment ;
that God's throne will

then be planted upon the rock. Mo-
hammed declared that one prayer here

was belter than a thousand elsewhere.

Aud Ibis is not halt of all the tradi-

tions.

Witkln the same enclosure, but

lower down Ihe plateau, Is the moAq'ue

E'.-Akaa, founded originally as a Chris

tlan church by tbe Emperor Justinian.

Solomon’s Palace was somewhere

thereabouts. The whole of the south-

east corner of this paved Temple Pia-

teau Is supported by artificial substruc-

tions, the purpose of which was to

form a broad level surface. From this

corner we descend by about forty steps

to tuese substructions. Their extent

is very surprising. They consist ol

semi-circular vaults, '23 feet high,

resting upon a hundred huge square

piers. They are called Solomon’s Sta-

bles; and It Is known that the Crusader

he had power on earth to forgive sins.

Yet some in hli congregation looked

as if they believed hit arrogant state-

ment. Uncle John.

Correspondence.

Shepherds and Sheep.

Mr. Editor: Your paper seema lo

be such an old, true aud tried friend

that one can Just begin and write the

uppermost thought without wasting

time and patience in platitudes.

The uppermost thought just now Is

about the many changes that have

come to preachers and people by the

late transfer of shepherds and sheep

from one fold lo another.

L?t me urge you at once tj unite your-

self with the church, and rest assured

that Gad will accept the off ;ring. God's

blessings will rest upon tbe decision

made publicly In bis favor, and 1 be-

lieve that soon you will rej ilce iu bis

love. As soon as we trust and believe

heaven is ours, Gad does tbe convert-

ing part. On, how much pleasure Ihe

Christian has which the Irreligious

never realize 1 Tuose who have chosen

God for their friend, and are striving

to secure heaven for their future home,

have much brighter prospects than

those who have placed their affections

on the perishing things of earth.

Lila.

Selections.

Views ol Heaven

A leading divine says : "When 1 was

a boy 1 thought of heaven as a great

shining city, with vast walls and

Jeremiah, „ the weeping prophet, domes and spires, snd with nobody in

vvrote: "Woe be unto the pastors

that destroy and scatter the sheep of

my pasture! sailh the Lord. ” Meth-

odism is equal to this emergency even,

and, as Ihe five thouymd sheep have

been scattered ouly and not destroyed,

they expect to find green pastures and

good shepherd in Ihe new fold.

We said "giod-by” to our shep-

herd, Key. A. H. Shannon, and may
not clasp hands again on this side of

the river; but over on tbe other aide,

where the great majirlty are gathered,

we will meet again. He has been

faithful over a tew things, and the

promise is, "My word shall not

return unto me void.” Wnen the aum-
mlug up comes he may be

j
lyfully

-^bra-h»m should be tbe fither, not

only of the land covenant, which In-

cluded only the Jewish nation, but also

of the spiritual covenant of which

Christ wu tbe promised seed, »nd by

whom be should be tbe fttber ot msny

menl In that way. I. was a felloltous

conclusion. It was about Ibis: A
mother placed a baby in Its father's

lap and went out to eee About (upper,

Kmgi used them as stables. Tbe rings surprised to find that some of the seed

to which they listened their horses still

exist. But It may be that In Solo-

mon’* time they were ueed lor the

•own by hli hand hae brought lorth

an handredfold for the Masler'i king-

dom.

It except white angels, who were stran-

gers to me. By and by my little

brother died, and 1 thought of a great

city with walls and domes and spires,

and a il ink ot cold, unknown angels,

and ono 1-lttle fellow that 1 was ac-

quainted with. He was the only one

lhat 1 knew In that country. Then an-

other brother died, and there were

two that 1 knew. Then my acquain-

tances began to die and the number con-

tinually grew. But. It was not until 1

bad sent one of my little children back

toGod.thatl beg into think 1 hadallt-

He Interest there myself. A second, a

third, a fourth went, and by that time

I had iu many acquaintances In heaven

that 1 did not aee any more walla and

domes and spires. I began to thlak of

the reildents of the Celestial City.

And now eo many ol my acquaintance*

have gone there, that It aometlmei

It is a mistake to suppose that mo-

rbseness Is wisdom II is rather an in-

dication of brutism. It is man’s na-

ture, and a part of bis duty to t&D

Know when, where, what and how to

speak, t lien speak. The Savior ofter.

talked from morning till night. Tue

disciples went everywhere telling Ihfo

story of the cross. It is our duty to

strive to make others happy, and Ihli

we can often do by a few words of en-

couragement. True, the incesiaci

gabbler is a nuisance, but Ihe intelli-

gent conversationalist is a blessing Ic

hit rice.
- » O 4 1 ^ ' —

There leas been a good deal said in s

deferential way about “honest doubt,'

bul boneat conviction Is deserving ol

far more respect than it generally re-

ceives. Some one once said tha: f

"ihere is more 'grit and go’ in one

honest conviction than in a whole

bundle of doubts.”
» >»< »

It D not wbat we te\d, bul wbat we

remember Ibat makes us learned, ll

is'not what we Intend, but wbat we do

that makes us useful. It Is not a few

faint wishes, but a Ule-long struggle

taat makes us valiant.— Beecber.
—

-

I M*- ^ . i —

,A ten-dollar bill does not rattle In

yqur pocket, but two nickels will. R
like manner the man with only twi

grains ot sense will make more noise

than one with a head full of brains.—

Cenlralla Guard.

i
A very rich man said: ‘T worked

like a slave till I was fifty to make my

fortune, and 1 have been watching H

i
like a 'detective ever since for my lodg-

ing, food and clolbes.”

and In a ihort while the baby began to great multitude* of varloui anlmale Oar little floe s waa greatly edified eeemi to me that I knew more In heaven

cry. The father tried to pacify the lhat were brought to the Temple lor by the preience In our mldit ol the than I do on earth.”

No matter what eort of emotions!

tempest you may have experienced,

your heart Is not pure unless your 111*

is clean.
• —

When people find out that a man it

mean at home they don’t care wits'

he professot to be in cburcb.
—- ' 1 4*4* »

Find a matt opposing tbe Bible, and

you ilud one who bas sins that h*

don’t want lo give up.

Tue man who Is unfaithful with one

talent wouldn't do any belter If he had

a hundred.

No man can gel nearer lo God than

be Is willing to work to bring every-

body else.

A oonceltfld man la apt to think that

be oan get along without God’i help-

4
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Rose tobacco cure
Has been on the market for nearly five years, and cures

t , „vorv 100 . Many say it is the only absolute cure.

It
“h»rmle»=- M". *1.00 by mail.L Order of

rose drug company,
2105 AND 2107 THIRD AVE.,

k>

0m
BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA.

Rev. J. L P. Sheppard, P. E., Mans-

fleld, La., Jan. 1: I begin my first

|

round Saturday nix’. I Aid that my
predecessor, Bro. Harp, has wrought

well on this district, laying a good

|

foundation upon which to build for

the Master. I can not hope to excel

him In earnest, falthtiil work lor the

church. The preachers ol the district,

so far as heard from, are beginning to

get In touch with their people, and a

good year Is confidently txpecled. I

pray the blessings of God upon you

and the dear old Advocate.”

Saved His' Life

BY USING

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL

“When my adopt.- o
eil son was seven o
years of ago, ho had ®

as severe a eoUyli 0
'

as 1 ever knew any- og
one to sailer from. ®

o

\v. F. IW. S.

FvVpi'kly by North Mississippi. Mississippi

EallC "
and Louisiana Conferences.

iniTOES

. n L Lipscomb..Como, Miss.

jj

,

litis.
t'Ont.'Mri. O.

Jones.... Carllile, Mils,

Min.
I 0

.

u
Mrs. Mattie H. Morrison....

UiConi.."" — —
'

’ Motives tor Mlislonarj Work.

, hr Mrs A M. Williams belore the Wo-

B;t
', MUllonary Society ol. the ,8onth Georgia

Conltrence.l
1

to examine our motive* and apply

M lhem the light of the gospel U a

ere »t
means of grace, and Ibh prlnc -

S' thus discovered that actuate u. In

E work should Inspire oth'eri to join

in the Rreat enterprise.

There sre many reasons why mls-

aiooe should be pressed, but a Christian

,, jetuated by only one motive when

-e reach the latl analysli-that Is,

ove. The power of Chrlitlanlty re-

juct! all action to that simple princi-

ple of love si the motive.

' Tne Jew had many rules of life, and

11 became a perplexity and religion a

burden. Much of hi* time was Bpent

i n working out the hundreds of minor

l,w, i &id down for his observance by

ibe Rabbis of the day, but Jesus pro-

claimed the divinity of our religion

when he declared that love was the

lu.flllment of all law. We can never

be Christians until our hearts glow

with that sublime emotion. The en-

jbmlasm born of love warms our hearts i

and minds up to the point where duty

li recognized, Impart* an Irrepresilble

jeal lo our nature*, m»kes co*t fall of

consideration, count* all tufferlng for

:be object sought a delight, »nd makes

yoke euy »nd every burden

light.

Till love begins In Christ—It iprlngs

from him and moves w’.th him. The

llicontented soul longing for rest and

parity, disappointed In Its *e»rch after

earthly joy, dissatisfied with Itself, de-

preised with Its hopelessness, meets

ibe Ide* of Jesus. At Aral there 1* a

repultlve tendency beoau»e the *oul

feels such a nature oan only despise

sn unworthy one like Itself. But

ibe tenderness of Christ In deal-

ing with every sinning soul, the

iweet persuasiveness of hli Invitations,

and the hopefulness of his promises,

draw the soul on to him,and In She course

of time Jesus becomes “all In all.”

His teachings fascinate, bis life trans-

ports with admiration at Its wonderful

unselfishness and devotion to the

goc bl» work thrill* In It* power and

scope, and Chrltl become* the power of

me Christian’* life. He carries In hli

heart only the Interests of his Master,

and In great emergencies Is ready to

say with William Carey, “I’raycr and

pains, through faith In Jesus Christ,

will do anything."

We hear Jesus talk about “my Fath-

er’s business," and we learn from him

that that business 1* “‘to «eek and to

save the lost.”

You ask me my motive In working

for missions. 1 reply, “I love Christ,and

Christ’* love constrains me.” No one

with an Intelligent love for Christ can

withhold service from the missionary

cause. An Intelligent love for Christ

li the essence of the missionary spirit.

Some lover* of Jetus *re antl-mlsilon-

ary because they have never had

brought lo their mind* the view Christ

hat of the world, nor the Interest he

has in the salvation of all mankind.

They are not co- laborer* with him be-

cause they have not an Intelligent love.

—Selected.

Don't Take Our Word,

But aik your doctor If there I* *ny cure

for Rheumatism. If » member of the

old school, he will Bay there U none.

If of the more modern and progressive

practice, he will »*y that Drummond •
|

Lightning Remedy for Rheumatism 1* •

the only known epee fie, and that Its

proprietors i If or a reward of $590 lor »

case It will not cure. The preparation

It both Internal and i sternal, consists

ottwo large bottles—one month’* treat-

mem, and 1* sent by expres* to any

sbdresi upon receipt of |6. Dium-
mond Medicine Co., 48 Malden Lane,

New York. Agent* wanted.

A Sign of the Times.

The New York Independent men-

tions au Incident that took plaoe re-

cently lo Venezuela whloh 1* very sig-

nificant. New* has been received by

the American Bible Soolety of the ar-

test and subsequent release of Rev.

Joseph Norwood, agent of the society

In Vemzuela. The offense charged

upon him was that of selling copies of

the Scriptures. Mr. Norwood had
been for some years engaged in travel-

ing through Central and South Amerl-
lca In Bible work, and last Sommer
X'ai appointed to Venezuela. He states

that on Oct. 8, while In a station ol

Mendez*, he was arrested by a police

officer and placed In a cell, Ibe prison

being one of the filthiest and most un-

wholesome he had ever seen. He was

fortunately enabled to communicate

with United Stales Minister (if Carseas,

who demanded his Immediate release,

his retention as prisoner being In di-

rect violation of the Constitution of

Ventzuela, whloh guarantees religious

liberty both to natives and foreigner*.

Immediately the Minister of the In-

terior dispatched an official telegram

ordering bis release. He was then set

free from custody, and the chief of po-

lice who had ordered hli arrest was

dismissed from hi* office. This circum-

stance shows that the old Intolerance

of religions bigotry still lingers; but the

release of Mr. Norwood, and the dis-

missal of tbe chid of police who bad

ordered his arrest, show that the prin-

ciples ol light and liberty are spread-

ing. No doub*, the Interference of the.

American Minister was Ibe cblel cause

of Mr. Norwood’s release; but the

railroad and telegraph are bringing

countries nearer, and spreading liberal

Ideas In lands that were once excluded

from the light.—Guardian.

Rev. E. N. Evans: "lam at my post

of duty, well received and highly

pleai*d. We found parsonage all fur-

nished and an ample supply of pro-

visions, a good oook with supper ready.

These people make us feel that we

came to be served Instead of serving.

I like the way these folks do things.

They voted whisky out, and It goes

out. The cry that ‘prohibition does

not prohibit’ will not last long here.

These folks have a stubborn and wise

look on their faces. They mean bu»l-

ness. We are done with saloons. Our

wbrk opens up grandly, Wearework-

|

lDg on the line of ‘applied Christian-

I lty,’ and Rum, Romanism and High

Church pretensions are not In It. They

are on the other side. The silent mi-

nority are on the side of right and

the triumphant msjorlty.”

lie eoljflieil inces-

santly, mill spItTip

blond. I tried every-

thing T could think

, ,f, tmt lie constant-

ly grow worse, and

1 feared the poor

litUeTetlow would surely die. At hist. I

gave him Ayer’s Cherry I tend, '"'Ing

recommended lo do so by the physician,

Tills medicine gave the elilld speedy re-

lief and effaclcd a permanent iMire."--

Mrs. si. k. Dp.iiat, Liberty, Texas.

Ay.er’s Cherry Pectoral %

Received Highest Awards

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR gj

oooooooo 0.0 00
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Dr. VAN WATTS,

dentist.
No 170 (Naw No. 918) CANAL 81 KELT,

Over New Home BewniK Machine Otlice,

NEW ORLEANS.

For Indigestion and Nervous-
ness

Pie Horiford’e Acid Phosphate.

Dr. IV. 0- lliyt, Rome, Ga., says:

“I have found It both an agreeable

and useful remedy In many cases of

Indigestion, and also In nervous troubles

attended with sleeplessness and a feel-

ing of exhaustion.”

From the Work.

Rev. B. F. Jones: “We are delight-

fully situated here. Our reception

was most cordial, and the prospects for

the year are flattering.”

Rev. F. M Keen: “We have just got

moved; had a cordial reception. 1

preached at both of my appolntmentt—

EtlUvllle and Laurel— In 1894. I trust

that the new year will bring Increased

prosperity to the Advocate, as alio

great peace and happiness to; Hi editor

and his family.”

Rev. J R Roy, Columbia, La., Jan.

3: “At the last Annual Conference I

waa appointed lo the Columbia circuit,

Alexandria district. On Dec. 20 I leit

Slmiport charge, which r served last

year, which In many reipecli waa very-

gratifying to me at pattor. The Lord

greatly honored the effort there. May

he bleu the labor! of my aucceisor in

hl» work and those I learned to love

On the twenty-eighth I reached my new

work (Columbia),and waa cordially re-

ceived and welcomed by the good peo-

ple of thli place. God grant that we

may have a Pentecoal here this year.

Dear brethren, pray for as, tor I fed

that we need help. The weather has

been so bad since our arrival that we

have not met but few tf our people,

yet have made paatoral calls. I sm

sorry to say, upon inquiry, I And that

our church at Columbia la in an ab-

normal condition. I speak in a gen-

eral wsy. There are some who, 1 be-

lieve, are endeavoring lo live right. I

alao find that the Christian Advo-

[

cate la not taken; only found it as yet

In one home. God forbid that tbla

should continue longer. Enclosed find

cash for alx anbicrlbera to the- New
Orleans Christian Advocate. I

Under an entirely new treatment all opera

tlont on the'ueetn are Positively l alniesi.

without harm to the tooth or patient. Old,

aching, abscessed teeth, mere shell* and room

ot teeth are cured at once and made service-

able lor llte. at very little cost.

S3- Gold crown aud Rridge Work within the

reach of all. Bern ot Teeth Cheaper than ever

betore Made In title City. All Work itna.an

teed to Mve Perfect Satisfaction. Hour*: 8

a. M. to 5 c. M.

Mrs. C. L.’ CHRISTIAN,

Ladies’ - Purchasing - Agent,

PETERS AVENUE, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

outlan25

USE DR. CHILES' CELEBRATED

TOBACCO CUBE
Harmless, speedy and effective tn all Its form!

Dnre guaranteed In every cate, no matter how
'one you baveiused tobacco. Stop splttlngyour

llte away, ai other, have done,

aud build ur your nervous syi-
1 tem and regain your health.

The nicotine trom the uie ot

tobacco afiecte both heart, kid-

ney*, lungs and brain, and will

overcome vott sooner or later.

Teitlmonla’ls tarnished on ap-

plication or with the medicine.

None genuine: without my portrait as trade

mark on every label. Price, S4.CC. Ask your

druggist tor It or send orders to

Da. J. W. Chilib, Manufacturer, Dixon ,111.

Rev. J- M. Weemi, Port Gibson, Jan.

7 : "My addreis will be 301 Cherry

•Ireel, Vickiburg, Min. I have ap-

pointed the following as a District

Parsonage Committee for the Vicks-

burg district: Revs. C. G. Andrews, J.

P. Drake, H. M. Ellis, and T. A. Hol-

loman and II. L. Dinkins.”

Rev. J. C. P&rk, Booneville, Miss.,

Jan. 3: "The family of our esteemed

presiding elder, Rev. H. R. Tucker, Is

made sad by the death ot Sister Tuck-

er’s mother, Mrs. T. Deloach, who

‘fell on sleep’ Dec. 29, 1S94, at her

home in Decatur county, Tenn. She

died In triumph. Let the church pray

tor the bereaved.”

Rev. J. H. Evans, Williamsburg,

Min., Jan. 1: ‘‘We are all at Wil-

liamsburg, and I suppose will make

tbls place our home lor llte. As the

Conference has forced me to superan-

nuate, 1 will try lo be resigned. I

am trying lo flx myself and family so

that we will not be In a suffering con.

dltlon. God bless you and the Advo-

cate.”

Rev. W. W. Mitchell : “We are com-

fortably housed In the neat little P»r *

sonage at Lexington. Thoughtful

ladles of the ohurch and community

had preceded ue, leaving behind them

many evidences ot their appreciation

of the cause we represent In the way

of neatly arranged rooms, spread ta-

bles, and well-filled larder. Pray for

us that we may have a profitable year.”

will endeavor to send more soon. We

are now In the parsonage, very com

forlably Bllnated. It 1« In great

need cf repairs. 1 hope the preach

ers will make an • ff ort to keep our

psr<onages In goed condition. They

can It they will. It Is a deplorable

fact that some of the brethren seem to

think that all that is necessary Is to

make It do while they are there; or If

the next [reacher wanla any repair,

done, he can do It. This is discourag-

ing to thoae who have to provide

homes for preachers : that some preach-

ers take no care of parsonageproperty.

Therefore, it is our duty to try to have

|

a decent parsonage, for we don’t know

I who will come next. Brethren, we

deserve as good houses as anyone else.

So let’s do our best lo improve our

parsonage*, Instead of tearing them

up and letting them go to wreck.

Brethren, pray for us."

The Only LiYing Root Man in north Ga.

I GATHER MY OWN REMEDIE3.

S3- Cure any disease curable, either acute or

chronic, mate or female. Satisfaction Kuaran-

teed. Ttstlmonlals tree. Address JNO. I.

PA (TER90S, S22 Filth Ave., Rome, Ga. Sales-

men wanted, eitber 6ex.

Hand-Sewed Shoes.
$2.50. $3.00. $3.50.

A Large Assortment of Kangaroo aud Patent

Leather Shoes.

or.BLASS ctoSON,
Old No 94 (> ew 4C9) 8T. CHARLES STREET.

Rev. B. T. Crews : “I am starling off

well my second year. My people

have gone to work to recover the par-

sonage and do such other repairing as

U needed to be done. The outlook for

the year I think very good. I do not

heartily Indorse your editorial In refer-

ence to the fledgling editor, and I do

hope he will retract or give up his cre-

dentials, for he can’t prove hla

charges. Happy New Year lo yon and

yours.”

Rev. Jno. A. Miller, Ruaion, La.,

Jan. 5: “The weather has been so

excessively bad since my return from

Conference that I have not been able

to do muoh. Have preached only one

time. Bro. R. Randle filled one Sunday

jor me aa he paiaed through to hi.

work. Our people, howevar, are In

good iplrltual condition. Bro. T. B.

White hat aetlled In our towu, and Is

now very sick. The physician, think

his condition precarious. Let the

whole church unite In prayer for him

SINCE CONFERENCE.

Having no move to make, we have

been at home with former parishion-

ers and have preached five limes to

good congregations. Our congrega-

tions have Increased, at least, one-

fourth during the past year. We

preached on Christmas Day at 11

o’clock, and one aud tor had the curl-

oally to count, and reported forty-two

ladles and forty- two gentlemen pres

ent. It has been said that gentlemen

will not attend church in Franklin.

On Christmas Eve a storm set In at

this parsonage, whloh continued the

remainder of the week, and It brought

sugar, coffee, syrnp, preserves, vege

table*, fruit, baked chickens, dressed

turkey, cold cash, and cakes enough to

last a month. We anticipate a good

and prosperous year. Amen!
H. ARMSTRONG

Jau. 2, 1S9B.

Large as a Dollar
WYiv the scrofula sor-'s on my poor little boy.

They were especially severe on Ills legs, back

of bis cars ami on bis

hea«l. Ills hair was
so matted that comb*

lug \\ as sometimes Im-

possible. II is legs

were so bad that some*

times ho. could not ,slt

down, aud when bo

tried to walk Ills Tegs

I
would crack open ami

the blood start. 1'hy-d-

clans ditl not ?uro. I

decided to give him Hood’s Sarsaparilla, lit

two weeks the sores began to heal up; tho

scales came off and all ovr bS Lo.lv new

and lie'iiltbv ib-sh and skin homed. Whi

lie had taken two bottles ot

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
ho sva« <mtlr.-1y free from sure*/' HahkyK
Itunv, it, nr,'-., UnlmnMii. I

Jos. Ruby.

vim.

Ho- D'S Pills euro nv,r bi*. i'',nhUi

tion, bUlou.ot'A.i jHumU.-t . skk fisiylacbe. Me.
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A VERY REMARKABLE OFFER'

A $40 Sewing Machine for $^0, and the

N. 0, Advocate Thrown In!

This may seem surprising, hut wc mean what wo say. The

'machine which we handle is “The Favorite IPgh Arm. Singer,'

the manufacturer’s catalogue price of which it- $40. Read the fol-

lowing description taken, from the manufacturer’s catalogue, am .

then read our offer.

“The Favorite Improved High Arm Singer Hewing Machine, as you wli

perceive, 1« very attractive In appearance, the cut being an exact representation

It 1. itrongly constructed from the best grades tf material produced, and 1L

adjustment perfect; also comhinei simplicity, durability and workmanship o.

the highest order; and In pilot of finish, light-running and sewing qualltle*. u
unsurpassed. In addition to the above-mentioned qualities, our Favorite Im

proved High Arm Singer has the latest, most unful and practical improve

menu, such as a perfect Self-Threading Cylinder Shuttle, pesitlve Automatic

Bobbin Winder, Self-Sating Needle. Tension Liberator and Loose Pulley, anc!

Is without any exception the hest machine ever produced lor the money.

“The Favorite In proved High Arm Slrger la the only Singer style machine

using a Cylinder Shuttle. The bed of machine hr nr sunk tluah with table anc

nicely hinged so it can be turned backed lo admit cf oiling and cleaning unde.’

works without the leael inconvenience.
‘ Automatic Bobbin Winder, used on the Favorite Improvrd High Arm

Singer, is positive In Us operation, and works lo perfection, winding tne threat'

on bobbin as eveDly ae thread is wound on a spool.

"Flat Tension Soring. Every lady who has used machines with coll tenilor.

spring knows the value f uaving a machine with list tension, ‘same as used or.

tne Favorite Improved IHgh Arm Stnger,’ for the reason that when tension Is-

once set It always remains tne same and does not alter while machine Is in

operation rrqulring operator t) slop every little while and re adjust same.

“The Cabinet Work is of the very latea: design, made, f the best quality 0 /

Oak or Walnut, as preferred. Unique and attractive in style, and elaborate lr.

finish. The rich nickel plated trimmings Uarmonlze with the general hand

some appearance t f the machine. ...
ik Furni*hed free with every machine are the following- named acneasonei

One Fool Hemmer, one Screw Driver, one Wrench, one Oil Can and Oil, one

Gauge Screw, one extra Check Spring, one Package of Needles, five Bobbini

and one Instruction Book.
‘ Extra Set i f Attachments alio free with each machine, consisting of the

following: One Tucker, one Foot K, flier, one Set of Plate' Remmers, four dif-

ferent widths, up lo seven-eighths ot an inch; one Birder and one Ibreau

gi&nd Is among Ihe handBomcsl In design. Finely japanned. _Har

large drive wheel.”

This machine is manufactured by an old and reliable company .,

who guarantee the machine fer ten years.

OUR
us

JOSEPH CONRAD’S

COR. ST. ANDREW AND MAGNOLIA.

I’er Load.

Sawed baker’s pine lu blocks, 12-iu 91 40

Sawed and split baker's pine, 12 or 16-ln. . 1 50

Sawed and split mixed wood, 12 or l#-tn.. 1 75

Sawed and split oak, 12 or 16 In 2 00

Sawed and split ash, 12 or 16-ln 2 25

Wlih sack of charcoal, 20 oents extra ; also

stone coal and coke tor sale cbeap. Delivered

tree.

DR. CHILES’

Painless Pile Remedy.
Tbe only positive enre known

lor pUes ol whatever kind, ex-
ternal, Internal, blind or bleed-

Ink, Itching, ohronlo, reoeutor
Ljfe* hereditary. Price, 91.00 a box

;

i>kCT iixOioxes lor 95.90. Sent by mall
on receipt ot price. Thousands
have been cured by tbeir nse.

No medlolnc to take Internally,

at applied to tbe aBected parts. Sold by drug-

usts. or ^Y^W.CHtLKS, DIXON, ILL.

To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, who will sent.

$20, wo will send the machine and tho New Orleans Advocate
one year. To old subscribers we make tho following offer : Pay
your subscription to June, '00, and send us $18 additional, and wt

will send you the machine. .... , ,, ,

We allow purchaser to test tho machine for ten days. If aV

tho end of ten days you aro not satisfied, you have only to drop ue

a postal card, and your money will be refunded. Can anything be

fairer than that? Remember that offers like this are not made

every day, and that delays are dangerous.

TO AGENTS:
Wo will send this machine free to any preacher or other per-

son who will send us twenty- five new subscribers with the cash

—

$50- Address Rev. W. C. BLACK,
112 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.
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lew Weans Christian Advocate, January 17, 1895.

vricsi MS l'**r ’triit N«* 0«l«am«.

IGBBUilPTlON - - f P*K ANNUM

IHttiiri Hilt Ut(r«i of dteututd Prtacfiortjl

ArjPreaoherf ot the M. K. Church, South, »re

»»U>oKt»eJ ArttnU, to whom p»jment» may bt
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Colton Convention.

Al .the Cotton Growers’ Con-

vention held in Jackson, Mies.,

last week, seven States were

represented. Gov. Stone, of

Mississippi, presided. Ex.Gov.

Eagle, of Arkansas, was present

as a delegate. Resolutions fa-

voring an anti option law were

passed with only three dissenting

vote;. Such a vote from such a

body of men representing a num-

ber of States ought to have an

effect on Congress, and wo do

not doubt that it will. Gov.

Stone, in his ad iress to the Con-

vention, advocated the establish-

ment of small cotton factories in

the towns and villages all over

the South.

The Convention effected a per-

manent organization to be known
as “The American Cotton

Growers’ Protective Asscca-

tion ” Branches of the asaoc'a-

tion are to bo organiz'd in every

community, and the orgamzition

is to be complete only when
seventy-five per cent, of the cot-

ton growers in eighty per cent,

of the cotton counties have been

admitted to membership. E.’ery

planter wishing to become a

membar must take an obligation

that he will not plant in cotton

during the year 1895 more than

seventy-five per cent, of the

number of acres olanted during'

the year 1894 There are to be

no salaried officers; but provis-

ion'd Chilli] ' Moduli' 10

P<

In one of his recant editorials k(

Editor No. 2 of the Groat Iron 0 j

— Wheel No. 2 has shown himself q
M

to be tho groat •'

si

MASTER LOGICIAN tf

[tt
of the age. H wing made the P

assertion that the Southern Metiy- 9
1

odist Church is dominated by H

*

0
’ rings similar to those infamous 9 '

,l
'' ring-< which have been proved to a

— exist in the political world, and S

il_ having been challenged to prove t,

—
his assertion, he does so in the v

following words: v

“Come to Georgia and see our t

Atlanta ring, and see if tho cir- 1

cle is not complete and the ring c

is not round. . . . Take some f!

of the appointments in the North *

Georgia Conference and say

there is no combination, and you 1

will say that some men are pow-

erful lucky.”

That is as clear as a sunboam.

If there are appointments made

1 00 in the North Georgia Conference

2
“ that do not meet the approval of

jS5o Editor No. 2 of the Great Iron

Wheel No. 2, then, of course,

“j $ there is a ring at work—a ring as

rear, rotten as Tammany.
In order that the full force of

= this admirable logic may appear

let ue throw it into the form of

a syllogism, thus:

M >j or Premise—If any preach-

on- er in any Conference gets a bet-

ss ter appointment than I think he
’ deserves, that appointment must

ore
have been made as tbe result of

°f the machinations of a ring,

ov. Minor Promise—Some preach-

ient or 9 in the North Georgia Confer-

fa _ ence got better appointments
than I think they deserve.

rere Conclusion—Therefore, there
ring ia a ring in the North Gsorgia
Jh a Conference.

um- The genius that is competent
> an to the task of constructing that

do major premise ha3 no peer in the

lov. annals of the world as a logi-

lon- dan. Tne shades of Whateley
l>9b- an 1 Ar stotle will henceforth hide

19 in their diminished heads. Vander-
3Ver bilt University ought at once to

secure him at any cost to fill the

per- chair of Logic,

own But remarkable as these utter-

tton ances are for the exhibition they

:c'a- make of logical acumen, they ex-

jc'a- hibit in a still more striking man-

very ner several moral traits. Where,

ition for instance, can be found a sub-

?hon limer display of

them only in the circle of my
personal friendships.” Not so,

Yea, they are accustomed to

hear scathing denunciations of

howovor, with that incarnation the saloon itself as the vilest in-

of modesty, Editor No. 2 of tho famy of modern civilization.

Great Iron Wheel No. 2. He is

sure that ho knows more about

the fitness of particular men for

particular places without any

special investigation than any

Bishop assisted by a dozen pre-

siding elders can possibly learn

after any amount of investigation.

So he at once sots the printers of

Father Nugent is not the only

Romish ecclesiastic who doubts

changes we hope will cause at

least a few of those afH cted with

thift fearful malady to use the

prescribed remedy. Still we do

not hope for large results, for it

is one of the striking character-

Wben an editor feel* called upon to

ay about aa often ai tbe moon ohangea

that be It not In a bad humor, that he

la not mad with anybody, tbat he lovei

everybody, that he never sayi apttafnl

thlngi, people shake their headi, and

ask, "Why la It thus?”

the propriety of selling whisky istics of this disease that tho pa

on Sunday. 0.ie of the items

in the famous pronunciamento

of Bishop Waterson from which

an appeal was taken to Satolli

was a denial of the sacraments of

the church to a member who

tient has no desire to bo cured.

A New Book*.

the Great Iron Wheel Nj. 2 to runs a saloon on Sunday.

work to let the world know

what egregious blunders have

been made by the poor, stupid

man may run his crime-factory

up to midnight on Saturday, and

he may begin again early Mon-

Bishop and his still more stupid day morning, and still be a good

cabinet. The principle which Catholic, worthy to partake of

guides his pen on this subject

may be stated thus:

If any Bishop shall dare to

make appointments which

I 1

do not approve, then

the Bacraments of the church.

And this sort of stuff is what all

newspaperdom has been gabbling

about as a great reform. Prot-

estants can hardly keep their

faces straight aa they read.

But let U3 not be impatient.

If Rome signalizes the year 1895

by a crusade against “congre-

gating in bar rooms on Saturday

night and Sunday,” perhaps by

the year 3895 she may actually

begin to suspect that the saloon

is not a means of grace on other

days. Let us give her credit for

progress, however small it may
be.

Suicide Statistics.

Daily Messages from tub Kino by

Hli MMSonuera. Selootocl and arranged by

B. R. Z. 18 mo, 884 pages. Trice, II. Mar-

cus Ward A Co., New York.

From the preface, written by

Margaret E. Sangster, we quote

as follows:

“In these ‘Daily Messages,’

collected by a Daughter of tho

King—a young girl gathering

these flowers of text, quotation,

and song from old fields and new
—there is much to feast the soul

and please the heart. So much
of the work of the King’s Sons

and Daughters is of necessity

along lines of activity in philan-

thropic and Christian endeavor,

that a little book which culti-

vates the mystical, brooding and

devotional element has a niche

awaiting it. Not all tbe mes-

sages here are from those who
know the King, but all are alike

instruments in an almighty

hand.”

This elegant little volume,

finished in gilt, contains beauti-

ful and appropriate quotations

The Merrlmac Milt*, the largest oot-

ton faotory at Lowell, Man., hag de-

rided to move to the Sonlh. Thli li

the third large factory In Lowell that

hai j
lined In thli Southward exodai.

Theie gay that they oan reduoe thetr

expeniei about twenty- live per oent.

by oomlng South—an all-snffiolent

reaion.

The newipaperi tell a ilory of a ion

of E -In, named Mlohael Fernan, living

at Elmira, N. T. who haa been aileep

for ilx yean. It it laid that he haa

waked np only three tlmea, and then

only for a tew minutes. Nourishment

la administered without hit knowledge

or consent. Rip Van Winkle should

look to hit laurels.

Qov. Flthback, ot Arkansas, has gone

Into the papers in advooaoy ot the pol -

icy ot Uoenslng houses of 111-fame. By

so doing he has raised a storm abont

his ears. Bat tor the fact that hit term

ot offlie expires In a tew days, It It

probable tbat matt meetings wonld be

held f jr the purpose of demanding hli

resignation. So tbe newspapers say.

The town ot Koatohle, Lv, hat voted

oat the liquor traffio by a vote of 130 to

3. Prohibition It making rapid strides

in N irth Louisiana, where Protestant-

ism it the dominant religions foroe;

but In South Louisiana, where Rome
holds sway, It it different. South Lou-

will denounce him Just as my
fancy may dictate.

Whereunto shall we liken this

unprecedented modesty, this

The number of suicides in the

United States during the last five

years is as follows: *89, 2,224;

*90,2,040; '91, 3,331; '92,3,800;

’93.4,430; ’94,4,912. By inspect-

ing those figures it will be seen

that there has been a steady in-

crease year by year during this

period. The list has more than

for each day in the year, and ltlana will have a ohance to throttle

would make
book.

handsome the liquor traffic when It dethronee

R,me—not sooner.

The Magazine of Travel.

The Magazine or Travel. Monthly.
Illnitrated. Tbe Magaalae ol Travel Pub-

lishing Co., E. H. Talbott, President and
Manager. 10 Aitor Place, New York.
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marvelous humility. We are *

, , , . c „

forcibly reminded of a remark
ve years. ®ee B

made by a distinguished jurist
u
J

e

.^ T ,

a
*?*

1a ing * U8 ln

concerning a certain individual

whose humility ( ?) he wished to

oompliment—that he was “just

waiting for a vacancy in the

Trinity.”

Lawlessness Denounoed from the Pulpit.

CHARITY

than is here brought to light.

There are twelve presiding eld-

ers, if we mistake not, in the

North Georgia Conference.

Among them are several men

Yesterday, at St. Joseph’s
Catholic Church, on the occa-
sion of the funeral services over
James Cooke, who was killed in

a fight in a bar room on Shturday
night last, Rev. Father Nugent,
the officiating priest, uttered
from the pulpit a bitter and
scithing denunciation of the
criminal practices of carrying
concealed, upon the person,
deadly weapons, and of congre-
gating in bar rooms on Saturday
and Sunday nights to engage in

diunken debauchery.
It is not ton soon that the pul-

pit is exercising its influence and
who are widely known through- raising its voice against crime

urea are appalling. Just think

of it. Thirteen persons commit-
ted suicide every day during the

year 1894. What is the cause of

this appalling increase of the

crime of self-murder? We
verily believe that the main cause

has not been tabulated, and is

not likely to be very soon. Set-

ting aside the cases caused by in-

sanity and alcohol, we believe,

as we have already stated in these

columns, that the most prolific

source of this species of crime is

Ingersollism. Infidel literature

in multitudinous forms is widely

disseminated, with an increase of

suicide, to say nothing of other

crimes, as its legitimate fruitage.

Propagate infidelity and you pro-

pagate crime.

We again say to parents that

they can not exercise too rigid

an espionage over the literature

We are in receipt of Yol. I.,

No. 1, of the above-named pe-

riodical. The scope of this now
candidate for popular favor is

given in the following announce-

ment:

The manutaotnrlng development ot

the South It marvelous to one who
looks at the facts and figures. Take

cotton for an lllnstratlon. In a tingle

decade—from 1380 to 1890—the oapltal

Invested In this tingle Industry ln the

Sonthern States lnoreued from *31,-

900,000 to #97,000.000; and the estab-

ltibments now under oonitrnotton will

In a tew months swell this amonnt to

*109,000.000.

out the connection as met) of

sterling integrity. Others not

so extensively known are no less

highly esteemed within the circle

of their acquaintance. N >w, an

and social lawlessness. All civil that comes into their homes,
and political power is in the peo- — «»« —
pie. If they approve or excuse

iorbiii sabbatlout.
lawless practices, how can there
be any punishment of criminals? Morbus Sabbaticus. or !

The Magazine of Travel an-
nounces itself as having a defi-

nite object in life. With its ti-

tle as a text, it proposes to de-
vote its pages almost entirely to

the exploitation of travel and
kindred interests. No subject
offers more opportunity or ma-
terial for literary treatment; few
subjects combine as many ele-

ments of interest to so general a

public. The magazine urges
travel as an educational medium,
and later will advance defined
plans of specific education by
travel. Papers on this subject
will be published from time to

time, always from the most com-
petent authorities. The desire

of the management is to produce
a periodical, which, like a good
dinner, shall have its solid and
serious diBhes, its attractive en-
trees, not enough of sweets to
impair digestion, and towards
the end some material light and
pleasant, with a sort of final

Pousse cafe of bright things from
the pens of those who have a

Acoordlng to the census of 1890 tbe

United States Is tbe rlohest oountry ln

the world. Its ptr capita wealth la ex-

ceeded by only two oonnlrlei, Great

Britain and Franoe, and Franoe’i ex-

cess la to small that the two may be

conildered aa equal. Moreover, the

Ualted States Is growlog In wealth at

a rate that has no parallel among the

nations. “He hath not dealt so with

any nation.”

ion is made for the payment of ordioary Christian would think
expenses necessarily incurred in

it highly impr0per to make a
the discharge of official duty.

The membership fee is two cents

•for each acre of land planted in

cotton in 1894.

An appeal is nude to planters

to adopt the policy of diversify-

ing crops as much as possible.

Corn, peas, potatoes and cane

Are specifically mentioned as

profitable crops for this section.

The raising of stock, especially

hoga,.is commend ad. The estab-

lishmeat of additional cotton

factories in the South is strongly

urged.

We think the Convention

^wrought wisely. If the planters

will at once join the organization

-And carry out its recommenda-
tions, a new era will dawn upon
the South. But the success of

the movement will depend upon
the farmers themselves. If they

hold back, and do not go into

the organization, then the Con-
vention’s work all goes for

aothing. To us it seems that

the cotton planters ought to need

no urging ia this matter. The
present price of cotton is ail the

argument that is needed. We
shall await developmjnts with

nterest.

• .
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charge through the public prints laws are witnessed with indiffer-

that there is among these men a ence where they ought to be re-

beany punishment of criminals? Morbus Sabbaticus, or Sun- tne PenB 01 111096 w“° nave a
Public opinioh is growing too day sickness, is a disease pecu- Pretty wit; and so, in a way,
lax on this subject, and it must iiar to church members. The bavin8 outlined the character of
be strengthened and braced up. attack cumes on suddenly every its enterprise, the Magazine of
Many violations of the plainest Sunday; no symptoms are felt

Travel offers its first number for
laws are witnessed with indiffer- on Saturday night; the patient discussion.

N ^withstanding tbe seotlontl soer-

bltles developed ln the realm of

politic*, there It after all a substratum

of geonlne fraternal feeling among
the oltlzins of >d Iffarea t sections cf this

great repnbllo. When the Booth Is

strloken by peatllenoe, her appeals for

help meet a generous response ln every

quarter. Lot gaunt famine stalk

tbrongh any seotlon, leaving behind

her a trail ot woe, and at onoe all sec-

tions vie with each other In an effort

to afford relief. A gratifying in-

stance ol thli tort of generosity It fur-

nished by this oily, which bat recently

forwarded a train load of provisions to

the starving farmers ot N sbraska.

ring as rotten as the rings that

have brought disgrace upon
American politics. Not so, how-
ever, with Editor No. 2 of the

Great Iron Wheel Nj. 2. His

charity is so profound that it im-

pels him to proclaim to the world

that there is rottenness hidden

away in the North Georgia cab-

inet. He knows it to be so be-

cause there are some appoint-

ments made in the North Geor-

buked in the sternest manner.
All this must be changed- It is

not enough that the press is

aroused to the seriousness of the
situation. Not only must it do
its full duty in awakening public
opinion, but the pulpit should
aiso cry aloud and spare not. It

is full time, in this year of 1895
an 3 in this goodly city, that a
beginning should be made.

The above from the Picayune,

of recent date, sounds a little

queerly to Protestant ears. So
gia Coqference that are not ac- far as the practice of carrying
cording to his taste. This is the

superlative degree of heaven-

born charity, the ne plus ultra of

the love that thinketh no evil.

Another very commendable

concealed weapons is concerned,

Bleeps well and wakes feeling
well; eats a hearty breakfast,
but about church time the attack
comes on, and continues until
services are over for the morn-
ing. Then the patient feels easy
and eats a hearty dinner. In the
afternoon he feds much better,
and is able to take a walk, talk
about politics, and read the Sun-
day papers; he eats a hearty
supper, but about church time he
has another attack and stays at
home. He retires early, sleeps
well, wakes up Monday morning
refreshed and able to go to work,
and does not have any symptoms
of the disease until the following
O fflL. 1! 0_ a

its enterprise, the Magazine of
Travel offers its first number for
discussion.

The first number roaches the

standard presented in this an-

nouncement. It is full of good
things. As this periodical has

no competitor in its chosen field,

we predict for it a large circula-

tion. It is well printed on good
paper and is handsomely illus-

trated. The aspiring young man
who reads this magazine will find

his horizon continually broaden-

ing.

all good Protestants will wish Sunday. The peculiar features

the reverend father success

in his crusade; but that “bitter

and scathing denunciation of

are as follows:
1. It always attacks members

of the churoh.
2. It never makes itB appear-

Djrlng the session of the Fiorld*

Conlerenoe, Its! week, al Jacksonville,

Rev. G. Taylor, a superannuate, fell

dead on the street from heart disease.

The death rate ln New Orleans lor

the two weeks ending Jan. 8 was nearly

i)i per oent. This Is more than doable

the average mortality for this city, anfi-

ll not very far below tbat ot an ordl

nary epldemio. Tne Increase It doabt

lets attributable to the severe Winter

weather ol the past few Cays. Freez-

ing weather It very unusual ln New
Orleans, and tbe poorer olattet are not

prepared for It either ln their bouses

or their olothlng. This, with an In

sufficient supply of fuel, has oauted

pneumonia to rage with fearful fatality

The mortality has been greatest among
the colored people. Daring the week
ending Jan. 5 the mortality among the

colored people laoked only a very

email fraotlon of being alx and a half

per cent. Tills death rate li not often

surpassed during epldemio years.

trait of character is here brought congregating in bar rooms on Sat- ance except on t he Sabbath.
out in a most striking manner,
viz.,

MODESTY.

urday and Sunday nights” is a Tbe symptoms vary, but

little too much for Protestant*
il interferes with the sleep

>;„:ki„a t,
or appetite.

It was announced on Jin. 18 tbat

ti. Caslmlr-Perler, P/esldenl of tbe

French Republic, had resigned hit

office.

When the appointments have
been made at an Annual Confer-
ence, a man of only ordinary at-

tainments in the way of modesty,
in case some of the appointments
are a little surprising to him,
Bays to himself: “Those who
make the appointments, have
given much more time to a study

of this matter than I have.

Therefore, whatever doubts I

may entertain, I will either keep
them to myself or else speak of

risibles. It is a fair inference

from the above that it is per-

fectly legitimate in the eyes of

4. It never lasts more than
twenty-four hours.

5. It generally attacks the

the Holy R unan Church for peo- ^ea(i °
t̂

i-*16 family-

pie to congregate in a barroom
provided they do it at some other

time than “on Saturday night

or Sunday.” The offense is not

in the act, but in the time of its

performance. Now, Protestants

are accustomed to hear fulmina-
tions from the pulpit against go-

ing to the bar room at all—Satur-
day, Sunday, or any other day.

N j physician is ever called.
7.

Conference., giving us their heartiest

the end—to the soul.
endorsement ln tbe work ol defending

8. No remedy is known for it

except prayer.
9. Religion is the only anti-

dote.
10. It is becoming fearfully

° r'‘ P™ lT “ !ob“°od
.
A
?
v0 *

prevalent, and iB sweeping thou-
0& 8 “ the °

f

huroh * xt u

sands every year prematurely to *!
°d

A
M 11 11 b#d 00m8 ,rom tbe pen

destruction.
y of the editor of the New Orleans Ad-

fiev. G. Taylor, z superannuate, fell Tbfl United Btstes oensus shows that

lead on the street from heart disease. tbe percentage of orlme Is much leu

*,* among the white people ot the South

We regret exceedingly to ohronlcle than among those ln the country at

the destruction of Hantsvllle (Ala.) In other wordr, the South,

Female College by fire on the eighth, leaving the negro element oat ot the

The dispatches report tbe lots at Its,- aooount, It far more law-abiding than

000; Insurance, *16,000. We think the any other seotlon. These are not fig

loss It underestimated. urea gotten up by the South lu Its own
*,» Interest. The United Slates govern

We have reoelved letters from a ment prepares separate statistics of

number ot brethren in the patronizing orlme among the two raoes for the ex

Conferences, giving ns their heartiest press purpose ot ascertaining whether

endorsement ln tbe work of defending tb6re are raolal differences Iq this re

the ohuroh against the assaults of the *Peat - These oaretully prepared gov

Great Iron Wheel No. 3. ernmental statistics vindicate the

*•* South agalnit tbe charge of lawleas

Be sure to read tbe article on our neta whlob li continually made ln tbe

first page from the R'.obmond Advo- newspaper* of the North. While all

oate abont rings ln the ohuroh. It It this is true, It Is alto true that the

at good at If it had oome from the pen South, u well at other leotloni, needs

We have reoelved letters from a

number ot brethren In tbe patronizing

tbe ohnroh against the assaults of the
Great Iron Wheel No. 3.

Be sure to read tbe article on our

of the editor of the New Orleans Ad- to repent ln sack -doth and ashea be-

The above from one. of our ex- we oould bestow upon it.

vooate; and tbat la as high praise as fore God on aooount of her deed* of

high-handed orlme.

I
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New irleans Christian Advocate, January 17, 1895. 5

Or. George W. Rembert.

RAINBOW COLLECTION'
’of 20 ROSES FOR $ I. ©ffiffi

L’v

Tho Ilo*** wo oond nr* on thnlr own root*, from 10 to 15 Inrltn*
hlftit.iinrl will bloom froolythin Smnmnr.oitlinr in (totfior plimtiwl
in yard. Thny aro hnniy ovor bloomers. 1 ’Ioiiho oxatnino tho be-
low list of 'J) choico fragrant monthly Kohob, and mm- if you ran

& ’duplicate them anywhere for an amount sounmll a* #1 . TliWy
a\n nearly all new kindrt . Vre KunrAntjM them to reach you fh\
good condition, AND WE ALSO GUARANTEE THEM TO BE THE
BEST DOLLAR’S WORTH 0E ROSES YOU EVER PURCHASED.
LTRT Champion of tho World, brightest rdnk, the beat tobo

©Ter introduced. Henry M. Ptanlev, apricot yellow, very.frfctfrunt.
Pearl of the tiardena, deep uolden yellow. Ilrldenmnld. rich“ whit<

'

R
ink none better. The Ouren, pure white, nlwayn in bloom. t'hrUtlm- do
loue, rich mnroon and delieiojmly sweet. Prlncea* of Walra, amber yel-

h:
low deepeninK toonin«e. UhelnRnld. beautiful ehadee of enffron and tan.

Star of Cold, tho queen of all yellow roeoH. Witbau. a «rent rone, in bloom

fa.

•11 tho time Holden <*»te. creamy white and old Rold. Frandeea krtaerr, con*

I eery yellow and peach. The llrlde, the lovliest of all white roses. Quern's Hror-
r I.., rfcheBt dark velvety rone. l*rlnross Itentrlce, canary yellow, edRed bright rose.

-- — - - • *— * J— ** —1

1

Sou venlr of Wonton, richest crimFtolledc l.yon, richeet deep eulphur yellow.

eon in cluster*. Catherine MermoL everybody's favorite. Md. C’ntnllle, beauti*
Mil. Caroline Tcstaaut, largo handsome flowers of

** We will iiIao send our Iron Clad Collection of 1 t Hardy Rnirn, all different

color*. A I- Try a eet. 20 <’hry*anthemum*, all nrlr.e winner*. * I . I 0 Hera*
nlaim*. double and alncle, flowered and ncepted. $1. 16 eholeC llewnnlu*. dlff-

dee Flower Seed*, ull different kind*, #1. Our handsome, illuBt rated CatuloRue,

[

1 tm ehnlee Flower Seed*, ull different Linus, . — — .—. „—

,

#1,
lOpacKc*"*'" Heed*, mailed for 10 eta. stamps. Ijon’t place your order before eoeinu our

• Tl'^l.cvOUMONEV. We havo Ur*. two jc.r old ro.e. for tn.nydl«tr . (Tort. I.lbornl
seeds and plant* free. We are the LARCEST ROSE GROWERS“ half. When you order

[

„

t

above
i saVe you money.

?tn cW’ ei»nuVl™VlMt w*.on „r. t d, d • Million iiTd"

iflitlJO.TBox 93
'

Champion' City Greenhouses, Springfield, Ohio.

* * Mention this paper.

PERSONALS.

Tde poatoffloe of Rov.J. D. Harper,

iding elder ot Arcadia (Patriot, Liu-

|

|,|int
Conference, la'Homer, La.

Re? w. H. Huntley ha* been ap-

pointed by BUhop Keener to Waynea-

boro ititlon, made vacant by the death

of Rev. D. A. Little.

R,v . C. M. Lyon*, the new paator at

|

LouUlana Avenue, begin* hi* paatorate

•uiplelouily. The lndloattona are that

be will <>»*« 4 dec 'eedly P™«P«roU8

I

y«r -

Hon. Cbarle* Gayarre, the famrua

I lariat and blatorlan, oelebrated hi*

ninety Aral birthday on Wedneaday,

j»a. 9. Hs I* held lD hl*h 8,teem by

the people of N )W Orleana.

Mri. S. Bllden, a J jweaa, ha* been

lecturing In thl Jewlah aynagoguea of

thl, city, having prevlonaly lectured In

varlona other Amerloan oltlea, In the

Intereat of an Orphan’* Home which

,be bat founded In Paleatlae. She

I

commanded large audience*, and ore-

,ted mnob Intereat In her work. She

I

bu been doing benevolent work In

|

I’tleillne on a large aoale.

Hn. M. M. Snell I* holding a aerlea

ol goapel lemperanoe meetlrg* at St.

CbKlei Avenue M. E. Church, oorner

g,. ebarlea and Calliope atreeta. Serv

Icei ire held each day at 10 :30 a m

«d it 7 30 r. m. We know ot no

piece In the South that la In greater

seed ol temperance work than thl*

city, Ur*. Snell la a woman ot re-

markable gift*, and It la to be hoped

tbit Ibe aeed ahe aowa will produce

ebnndant fruitage.

Mlniiterlal Educational Association of the

Louialaha Conference.

Ret. D. A Little.

A PLEA FOB HELP.

Tbelimlly of our deoeased brother Is

without a home or meani ot aubala-

fence, aa I learn from reliable authority.

To relieve the preaent dlatreaa I will

contribute five dollar* within thirty

di;a. I hope many mlnlatera and lay*

sen of the Mlialitlppl Conference who

knew and loved Bro. Little will come

to the reacue In thl* lime ot need.

Rev. H. M. E 11a, P. 0., at Port Glbaon,

Kin., will no doubt gladly receive and

pay over contributions to Slater Little,

who tor the preaent resides there.

D. G. W. Ellis.

Dzlevllle, HIM .
Jan. 15, 1825.

[l'be New Ohleamb Advocate re

iponda heartily to Bro. Ellis' propoaL

tlOn.-EDITOB ]

Important Notloe.

To the Member! ol the North MlMlzzlppl Cou-

„ (ertnoo Brotherhood i

At our lail meeting held at Meridian

Mtu., during Conference, your treas-

urer was Instructed to oall your atten-

tion to the following clause In our By-

Lswi: “Any member suspended for

non paymint of dues, or mortuary tee*,

may be restored, eto.”

This make* Ibe non-payment of the

annual dues ot ten cents forfeit

membership In the Brotherhood. At

the last meeting only about half the

members paid annual dues. Tae

brethren wbo tailed to make Ibis pay-

ment ot ten oenta will please forward

ume to me at Ibis plaoe.

Yours In Christ,

(Rev.) B. F. Lewis, Tr.

Wood, Ilia, Mtu.

I desire to call attention to the fact

that, during the recent session of the

Louisiana Conference, a movement was

Inaugurated by some of Its membera
that ought to commend Itself to the

favorable attention of all friend i of

Christian education, and that ought to

enlist their support. This movement
was the organization ot a soolety to be

known as the Ministerial Elacattonal

Association ot the Louisiana Confer-

ence, and the object of which shall be

to aaalst deserving ministers who re-

side within onr Conference hounds In

obtaining a collegiate education. Fund*

are to be regularly secured through

membership dues ot five dollars per

annum to be paid by the first of 3 p-

tember of each year; and the associa-

tion shall also have power to acquire

finds by speolal eff jrta, and by receiv-

ing donations, bequests, eto. Tbe dues

and other resources ot the association

shall constitute a fund wbloh shall be

loaned In amounts not to txeeed ore

hundred dollars k year to young minis-

ters who shall be carefully selected by

an Kxioullve Cjmmlttee elected tor

tbi* purpose; and each beneficiary must

have received the endorsement of bis

pastor and presiding elder, and must

have been specially recommended by

the D strict Conference ot whloh he Is s

member. The money so disbursed

will be due within one year after tbe

beneficiary leaves college, and shall

thereafter bear six per cent. Interest.

Any minister, either In full oonneo

tlon or on trial, In the Louisiana Con-

ference Is eligible to active member

ship, and an; other person who will

pay the annual dues Is eligible to hon

orary membership.

The above Is a general statement

of the plan ot the organization. Tbe
president of Centenary College beartlly

endorses It, and thinks that It will be

prodnotlve of muob good If It Is proper-

ly supported.

The association was organized with

twenty names enrolled ss members, al-

ready enough to j sllfy the selection of

one benefiolary by tbe opening ot col-

lege In the Fall.

Tbe following were elected' officers

:

Rev. John F. Foster,president ;Rev. W.

W. Drake, vloe-presldent; Rav. R. H.

Wynn, secretary; Rev. Fitsgerald 3.

Parker, treasurer; Rev. J. M. Henry,

Rev. W. H. LsPrade and Rev. W.

Sohuble, Executive Committee.

I will be glad to correspond with

anyone who desires to become a mem
her of the organization, or who wlahes

further Information oonoernlng it

Rsv.W.W.Drake and Rav.W.Sohuble

were appointed at tolloliort tor mem-

bership, and I would suggest that the

president Inoreate the number ot sollo

Hors by appointing one from each pre-

siding elder’s district.

Money for dues should be sent to

Rev. F. S. Parker, oorner Calhoun and

Garfield streets, New Orleana.

Robebt H Wtnn, Bic'y

Dr. George W. Rembert, of Natchez,
Miss., one of the leading dentists ot

that State, hat removed to this city,

and opened an office In the Godchaux
Building, on Canal street. Hiving
known Dr. Rembert Intimately for fff-

teen yoari, and having been his pastor

for four year*, we .can speak\{rom Per-

sonal knowledge at to hit oharaoter

and professional skill. Ai -a dentist,

we do not believe that he hat a superior

lu tbe land. He Is, moreover, a high-

toned, honorable Christian gentleman

We know of no man who Is mire thor-

oughly reliable or who hat a keener

tense of honor. We most heartily en-

dorse every word that Is said of him
personally and professionally, In tbe

following letter ol Rtv. W. B. Lewis,

pastor ol Jeff arson Btreet Church, Nat-

chez, MUs.

:

Natohez, Miss. . Dec. 5, 18M,

Dr. Q. W. Rembert—
ifij D.ar F,iend and Brother: Itlswlth

deep regret that I have learned of your
contemplated removal from N ttobez to

N aw Orleana. While It Is natural for

man of your abilities to seek a broader
Held in wbloh to praotlce your pro
fesilor, yel the loss of such a man as

you from our community will be none
the less deplored. I have known yon
long and well, and have reison to es-

teem you highly as s gentleman, and as

a dentist skilled In yonr profession.

For many years our relations have been
ot the most cordial and pleasant na-
ture; but for the past two yearp, In

wbloh 1 have been for the second time
your pastor, these relations have grown
more lender, until I contemplate our
separation with genuine sorrow. Dar-
ing all these years your deportment hat
been that ot a high-toned Christian
gentleman. To me yon have been

Wa are still handling the Eoworth
pianos and organs. We sell those In-

strument! under a guarantee. We have

one of the pianos In use In our own
home, and a superb Instrument It Is.

We will soli any Instrument In the cat-

alogue for cash at thirty ' three and a

third per cent, discount from catalogue

prices. Or we will sell at the catalogue

price,and take paymentln subscriptions

to the Advocate ..giving a commission
of one dollar on eaoh new subscription.

Send for catalogue. Address
Rev. W. O. Black,

112 Camp Street, New Orleans, I -a.

Premium Offer Extraordinary.

RUDY 8 PI LB SUPPOSITORY

DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSURANCE.
Tho following figures aro takon from tho sworn statomonte OR

filo in th
!

b office of tho Now York Insurance Oommissionor

:

Tho Mutual, Total Dividends 1838 to 1892, 25 Yoars, - $84,520,380

N. Y. Life, “ “ “ “ “ - 40,384,133

Equitable, “ “ “ “ “ r 40,117,610

Tho Mutual Recently Paid $0,215 on a $1,000 Policy

On tho life ol a well-Snown citizen ol i^tnmsna. Kzamploso! thlt kind oan be linleflnltalf

multiplied. The oomnetltors ol this Orand Old Oompany, tho latfost and oldest In AmarM*
oan show no rosiuts even approaching tho aboyo

It Does Make a Difference Where You fnsure„

li guaranteed to onro Piles and Constipation

or money refunded. 50 cents per box. Send

two stamp® for circular and Free Sample to

ROCMARTIN 1
Lan-DY, Registered Pharmacist,

oaster, Pa. No PoffratA answibed. For sale by

all flnt-class drngglBts everywhere. I* L.

Lyons A Co., Wholesale Agents, New Orleans,

Any preacher who la desirous of sup-

plementlng hi, salary by taking a Job

ai “nice and olane and alsy’
1 as a

Bishop’s J’b Is In Pal’s estimation,

will find It to his Interest to communi-

cate with the undersigned. The ear-

lier the better. W. C. Black,
112 Camp St. Now Orleans, La.

POST & BOWLES,
General Agents The Mutual Lifo Insurance Company jf Now York,

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

R. J. DOWNEY,

faithful friend, and I shall ever hold
you In remembranoe as a brother be
loved, In whom Impllolt oonlUrnce
may be safely reposed under all clr

cumstances.
1 feel it my duty, and It Is mv pleas-

ure as well, to say further that I regard
yon ai second to none In your pro
fesslon. Having had much of your prac

tloe In my family, I feel prepared to

say this. Your work tor me and for

the several membjri ot my houiehold
has always been of tbe very highest

order of proflolenoy. I am sure that

your talents, energy and moral worth
will put you at Ibe bead of your pro-

fession In any plaoe you may looate.

Yours very truly,

W. B. Lewis,
Tutor JeOerzoo St. M. E. Church, South.

You Dye
30 minutes

out —nil nthf-nt will.

TonkN Kronoh
ftrti different fr"tn

for hard time*. Mnhe the carpets.
nt.hor*. iJust tho thini? 'I'

1 »*"• w. n«,j attractive an
fln*»“,*H. cape* and^-lotlilnj ^l

yfyntl have Tonic's.
new. Anyone can do ‘‘

T,r’lttc. for one .'any

Slate Roofer.
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in All Kinds of Roofing Slate-

CENTRAL BANGOR SLATE A SPECIALTY. Contracts Taken In All Southern Slata*.

Sertd for Prloes and Estimates.

Office, 109 St. Charles Street.
P. O. Box 618. NEW ORLEANS: LA.

Secure a Position
Wanted for office work, on rala’y, In every

county, "young” lady or "youDg • deiUlcmaii.

Experience not necessary, (^nnlry boys also

accepted. Must deposit In bank oa h 1100 00.

Address P. O. Box 4SS, Nashville, Jenn.

(Mention this paper.)

GEORGE C. LOGAN, Agent,

COAL AND OOK.es,
No. 410 BARONNE STREET,

Telephone 1283. Bet. Poydras and Perdido, Now Orleans.
ont lanit

Office Telephone 82
Yard Telephone SSI.

TAKE HEED! Pennsylvania Coal Company,
And 11 you are troubled with a hacking congh,

tightness In the chest, tlokllng In the throat,

USB

Office,07 Carondelet Street,

PITTSBURG COAU, Wholesale and Retail,

otton l'reaaea, Faolorle* and the Family Trade, supplied at loweat market rate*.

L. S. WIDNEY,,
w“"..MMTJger

Bbonchitis. Sudden change* of the

weather cauie Bronoblal Trouble!.
'*Ihown't DroncHal T, octet” will give

effective relief.

It Is unsurpassed lor the roller and cure ol all

Throat and Lung Troubles. Cough a, Colds

and InoiplantConsumotlon yield read-

ily to Its medlolnal virtues.

Ep worth League.
By Bey. Hinby H. Ahhbhb.

Thame for Prayer Meeting.

THE 1’BIEST.

(Exodus xxyUI, 1; Heb. v, 1-5.)

Locock’s
Cough Elixir.

CITY YARDS— Foot ot Ro"bln St.; Foot ol Desire St.; and Corner Valenceland UpaMjE

Premium Cook Bool
TESTIMONIAL.

LINDBS, ALi.

L. LYONS, New Orleans-

near Sir : Last winter I had a severe cough,

pain In the chest and spitting ol blood. I pro-

cured a bottle ot Dr. Locock's Lough Elixir,

and am happy to state that lour doses re 1}®’?'*1

me entirely, and 1 can salely say that I think It

POM. jfLL inl©ySEKS£!PEHS.
1

to wmru is added

me entirely. ,

Is the best cough medicine 1 e
[
J
e
[j

Ba
^iLaT0!)

PREPARATION OF FOODS FOR INFANTS,

prloe: BO ots. and SI a Bottle.

Tried! Proved! Valued J

When your throbbing heed aaya

Notloe.

head-aohe, don’t wait unlll your nerve*

are all In a jvnele; bul me PRES-
TON'S HED-aKE which ourer In 16

minute*. No Cure! NjPayl

Or. Price's Cream Bakins Powder

Help Wanted.

Tbe following are the Committee* ot

Rumination tor the Shreveport dla*

trlct:

For Admlaalon on Trial—J- ''M.

Brown, W. F. Heuderaon, J. B. Wll-

llimi, Kor Deacon'* 0:der*—N. 8.

Cornell, w. H. Hill, P. M. BrowD.

E.der’a Order*—W. H. LaPrade,
B. F. (Jrewi, 8. S. Holladay. <4

Let all applicant* meet their reaped-
lve committee* at the Diatrlot Confer-
ee, thoroughly prepared for Exami-
nation ou tbe preaorlbed oourae ot

•tudy. J. L. P. Sheppard, P. E

II you need a good medicine to
purity y 0ur t,i00d

i Rive nerve itrengtb
build up your entire ayatem, take

Rood * B&raapartlla. It prevent* alok-
neai by making pure blood.

Oar Bro. Mellard ha* bad tbe ml*

torturfe ot loalng I* horae; thl* being

the aeoond horae that ha* died tor

him during the three year* aervlng

this oharge. Tae olroult 1* poor and

acaroely give* a aupport to It* paator,

and Bro. Mellard la unable to buy a

third horae. Will not the friend* who

read thl* aend u* a contribution to pro-

vide our preacher with a boraef Send

money to Dr. 0. B. Holme*, Palmetto

Home, Mlaa. K. G. Dunn,

j, B. Dunn.

1. Toe prleathood la of divine ap-

pointment.^ God provided far Its Inatl-

tutlon and perpetuation.

(1) AU prleata were Levltee, though

not all Levltea were prleata.

(3) The offlje waa hereditary. After

Aaron and hi* aona, their male progeny

had a blrlhrlgnt to the prleathood.

(3) The male deaoendant* of the fa

male line of Levi held the Interior

offlje ot Levlte. They led In aong

taught, aaalited the prleata lu varlou*

way*.

(4) Though men of auperlor aanctlty,

marriage, home life, and private prop-

erly were not denied them.

(5) Were highly reapeoled. Inaulltng

them waa deemed lantamonnl 'o Inault-

Ing God.

(6) O.-lglnally, the cfflie of high

prleat aeoured life tenure to the In-

oumbent. Sabiequently, when the

offlae wa* given to the hlgheet bidder,

freq tent eleollon* took plaoe. Tun* it

happened that there were ex- high

prleata.

i. In the Chrlattan ohuroh Cbrlal

la the only and true prleat. He “la a

prleat firever after the order of Mel-

obliedek.”

(1) A* a prleat he gave blmaelf, the

j
iat for the unjual. The Lamb ot God.

Typefled by Abraham’* attempt to ot-

ter up Iiaac, hi* aon.

(2) Aa a prleat he ever Uvelh and

maketh lnteroeaalon for u*.

"Five bleeding wounds be bears,

Received ou Calvary.

They pour effectual pray’r,

They loudly plead lor me.

Forgive him, O, forgive, they ory,

Nor let a ransom'd sinner die.”

3. All true Chrlatlans are, in a oer-

taln aenie, prleat*. Are oalled king*

and prleata.

(1) AJorlng,pralalng God. our offer-

ing I* received only when preaented In

the name of Ohrlat. In the name of

Chrlat mean*, beoauae of Ohrlat!* *ao

rlflolal death.

(2 Off jrlng thanks, the aame Inter-

vention la neoesaary.

(3) Making known our petition* to

God, we have no right to expeot our

prayer to be heard or anawered unlea*

we preaent at the earns Ume the blood

of Chrlat—pray far Ohrlat’* aafce

(4) In lnteroeaalon the aame condi-

tion obtain*.

L. LYONS & CO., Prop’s,

NEW ORLEANS. LA.

Dr. George W. Rembert,

dentist,
Oodohaux Building. New Orleans.

Corner Oxnzl and Chzrtres Streets.

Friends Irom the oonntry will receive ipeelal

attention, and all bualneas oorrezpondenoe

promptly respond eel to.

Honeat and skilled labor, ooupled with uni-

form and oonzolentlons oharges, has beenj tbe

key to pait sueceee.

aVTake elevator on Canal street.

AXES, HATCHETS, KNIVES,

Broom*, Bruahea, Lye, Oyater Tonga,
Otra, Seine*, Flahlng Tackle, Ammu-
nition, 8nol Cue*, Ripe Reel*, Rule*,

Croquet, Baaeballa, Hsmmocka, Freez-

era, Refrigerator*,Cheeee Sate*, Lamp*,
Clock*, Mlrrora, Pipe*, Soap, Well

Buoketa, Alarm Till*, Fruit J are, Cage*,

Taoka, Topa, Marble*, Snalea, TlDware,

Stoneware. Cedarware, Handle*, Baak-
etw, Galvanlaed-ware, Eoamellne, Blu-

ing, Whips, Look*, Coffee Mills, Fur-

naces, Ladder*. Axle Greaae, Ripe,

Twine, Paper, Kegs, Stationery, Oil

Slovei, Tanka, (to.

Whitworth College.

Hood’, Pill, onre nauaea, alok
Madaohe, Indigestion and blllouasea*.
J6 oenta

Oaa hundred and tweuty pupil*
|

given tree tuition. Write for particu-

lar*. Seoond half term open* Jan. 29-

Carl Faelten, D.reotor of the N. E

Conservatory, will be with u* In Feb-

ruary. Advantage* unexcelled.

Rev. John W. Chambers, Pre*.

i A Valuable Book oa Nervous
Dle.aeee to *“r address bv the

REV. E, K O N I G,
KUBT wJLyne. IND.

WUHt
t*oenrodathomo srtln

oat pain. Book of

I. C. MORRIS CO.. UMM
3*4-330 (New Noe.) Tolioupltoulas 8t.

1 Vol., i6mo, ado Pages, Paper Cover.
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TABLE

Vlk:-

ENCYCLOPEDIA,

Cjntu .IN .

# 1000 #
Practical Recipes

WHICH . . J
ALWAYS .

.
|

COME OUT:
RIGHT . . -j

42 recipes f>>

59

100

25

40

23

Simps,

Fislt,

3) recipes for

75
•• V»»;F»'ta

Meats. ID)
“ ruddin

i tillin'. 47 .•.“v Pastry,

Poultry, 101
•* i*4kt *.»,.

Salad-, ro “ Pickle.

50 rucinu" •for rruits.

ripes f.

1 M
11

ir Invalid Diet,

• '< »>k iiif?

Dread & ltiHcnlta,

Custard & Cream.

Canned Fruita.

etc.

Jams. ( auuh's. etc.

Publisher’s price, twenty-five .Sent to »ny ad-

WOOD AND COAL.

and Bt. Andrew |U.T. J. MURRAY, Rampart and St. Andrew iu.

-Aih, Oak and Fine W<>od, out 12 and 18 lnoh

engths, with eleotrlo machine. Ash and Oak
ipllt load *1.25, Oak and Pine *2, split Pine

iLr*. pine blocks *1.60. Plaoed Inside promt,
'•a. linuawed Wood, and CJoal at lowe«t rates

ISOS.
MATTING,
MATTING,

MATTING-!

DRUMMOND’S ADDRESSES.

I Gbe Greatest Cblnff lit tbe LUorlC nub Otbec,

Havlnc just received hbvkhal carloads ot

[m AITINJ, we are oiljrinff mrades from thll

LOWIbTtOtbe HIGHEST At PRICKS WhlOH Wllil

Imliioe All wRo look them orer to purohaie.

WALL PAPER,
SHADES,

Rugs and Upholstery

M, Schwartz & Go.,
limited,

510 and 520 CAMP ST.

Talopkone 1*2.

Bbbreeece.

liy I’ROFF.SSOR IltNRY I)RUMMOND.

Wc know of no addresses more suited to the religmis spirit

o( the time than those of the thoughtful author of "Natural

Law in the Spiritual World." They contain no toleration ot

blind and radi unbelief ;
on the contrary, the writer is one*

the most helpful and suKKeslive of the modern school o<

Christian apologists. He lakes his stand on a very broad baza

and expounds, earnestly yet logically, the great truthj o<

religion.

VOL. ifttno. LAHlin TYPK, a.5 PA0E5.

These Charming Addresses have been

reading public to -ucli an extent Ida. met l

have been published.

ed fur by th«
i
joo.-oo copie®

HNAMUL I'Al'ttR COVIRS.

THE VOLUME CONTAINS:

Thing inth-k Would—Pax Yobiscum—The

Lm-:—“First”—How to Leakx IIow—What is a

, study of the Biule and A Talk, on Books-

ntv five cents. Sent postpaid to any ad-

to January, %. T^^Xs For fifteen cents add.tional we

Tiif. Greatest

Changed

Christian ?— 1 he

benefit of other

a., ora-ei-
Address

f >

I
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CONSUMPTION
To thf. EniTon—l’li ji-o inform your rend-

era that I have a jm-itivu remedy for this

disease. By its tiun-Jy use thousands ol

liopelesscaseshuve lie, n permanently cured.
So certain ami of iis jmw r that Ifi-vlhmy

felis'i' ms duty to send tw,i lioi ties free to any
huviniz lung troubles or eonMimptieu if they

will semi me their express ami 1’. O. a.l.lr. -s.

T.A.SKh-uiu, M.U., lsti fearl St., New York.

Yazoo & lississii falls!
RAILROAD COMPANY.

All trains arrive and depart from new Passanga,

Button, cor. Howard Ave. end Rampart Bt.

Uemphte and Local
Vicksburg ANatcbet Ex.

,

Laayee.
4 :00 p.

m

7:30 a.

m

irnm
10:00a. n
OiCOp.a

The OdIf Line running Solid Train* he.

tween Mew Orlenna, Memphla aid Vlchi-

burg.

Bleeping Car New Orleans to Vicksburg,

Free Reclining Chair Car between New Or-

leans and Memphis.

The short line to Hot Springs and polnti t>

Arkansas and Nortb Louisiana.

Oommnutlon Tickets, Mileage Books, Pam
Batts and Wtak End Excursions.

Summer Excursion Tickets on guiw it

ssason.

Ticket Office: SI. Chariot St., nr. Common.

S JAMEB DINK1NB, Dlv. Pass. Agl,

,
F. B. BOWES, A, G. P. A.

A. H. HANSON G. P. A.

BELLS
Ptaal Alloy Church and Fcbool EC
Catalogue C. ft. BKLL A CO.
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Water.

An extract from a lecture de-

livered in Carondolot Street

Church by Hr. L. Sex^oh, a dis-

tinguished professor of the Iu-

lrtino Medical College, in response

to'an invitation from the Wo-
man’s Homo Mission and Par-

sonage Society:

The chief sources of the water

supply in New Orleans are cis-

terns ‘and the Mississippi river

and artesian wells. The cistern

has fts advantages, for sunlight

and air coming in constant con-

tact with the water, purify it.

On the other hand, there are va-

rious sources of contamination

which counteract these advan-

tages of sunlight and air. The

cisterns are fi I led mainly by the

gutter pipes running around the

roofs of the houses; enormous

clouds of dust are constantly set-

tling on these roofs, carrying all

the impurities from the street be

low and the ground. The roofs

are never cleaned, and. when the

rain comes all this agglomeration

of tilth and dust is washed into the

gutters connected with the cis-

terns, and settles at the bot-

tom of the cisterns, renderirg

the water impure and a prolific

source of germs of disease. The

river water is oven worse, for

the refuse of the country

dumped into the river. Chicago

gets its water supply from the

great lakes, and on account of the

sewerage, it was found necessary

to extend the water supply con

nectionB five miles out into the

great lakes. The same difli

culty exists in LondoD, Paris

New York and all great cities, so

New Orleans is not alone in the

vexatious problem of how to ob-

tain pure water for drinking pur-

poses.

The Mississippi river is the

sewer of the nation. Dead car-

casses and othtr impure matter

are dumped into it from the

I
source to its mouth, and we in

New < Cleans get the full benefit

of the accumulated filth. An-

other element which bears weight

in New Orleans at this season is

that the river is low, the tide is

borne inward instead of out, and

the tides and edcies form a

counter- current coming from the

gulf, bringing to use the refuse of

the slaughter house. The water

is more brackish at this season

than is supposed, and screwmen,
longshoremen and other laboring

men have been made sick, the

result of the tide brirging up

impure water from the slaugk

ter-house. Our water is also

contaminated by gasses. The
cisterns are all located at the

wrong eides or ends of the

houses. It is best to filter and

boil the water you drink. When
you use a filter it rids the water

of those pathogenic germs that

produce disease. Some of these

germs are 1 2500 of an inch in

diameter, and the finest pores

in the filter let in ten or twelve

at a time. Under a microscope

thousands of thise germs, pro-

duced by infusion, may be

seen. Water should be boiled

or distilled in addition to being

filtered. Distilled water is first

converted into steam and then

recondensed. It is possible

for every household to have pure

water. Every lkrge range is fur-

nished with a reservoir at the

back. The capacity of these re-

servoirs might be doubled, but

care must be taken not to have

soldered joints in the vessels, for

these admit lead poison, while

the hot water kills the germs.

Lead poison is as dangerous as

germs.

Water contaminates the milk

we drink. Quite a number of

diseases, traced to impure milk

as a source, really are caused by
the vessel in which the milk s

placed having been washed in

impure water. To purify river

water, to one gallon of water add
one or two grains of alum. This

causes the mud, or silt, to settle

and makes the water clear. Two
or three grains of alum to the

gallon is a good measure. For
water contaminated by lead, a

little bicarbonate of soda (the

ordinary cooking soda) will suf-

fice to counteract the effect.

Lead poisoning is quickly reerg-

nized by the physician by a blue

line around the gums. Water
standing in load pipes should al-

ways be drawn out of the pipe

after standing all night. After
it is let out, the running water
may be safely used.

The great value of mineral wa-
ters consist in the quantity, that

one drinks. Those mineral wa-
ters claim to cure Bright’s dis-

ease, stone in the bladder, etc.

Bright’s disease he characterized
as consumption of the kidneys;
it is an insult to an intelligent

person to tell him that the kid-
neys may be rejuvenated when
slliicted with Bright’s disease.

No mineral water can make a

new set of kidneys. Yet mineral

waters are of positive value in

some cases. If a patient suffer-

ing from kidney troubles sends

for a physician ho tells the patient

to drink plenty of water. The
atter gets angry and sends for

another physician, and
,

yet the

doctor was perfectly right in pre-

scribing plenty of water. The
kidneys are made up of a set of

tubes ;• the tubes become clogged,

and the froe use of wafer is just

ike turning on the plug in the

gutters; it frees the tubes from
impurities—in other words, it

washes them out. I prescribe

mineral waters because I know
that if I merely say drink pure

water and plenty of it, the pa-

tient pays no attention ; but if a

water on the head of a fever pa-

tient. At the Johns Hopkins
University there were forty caseB

of typhoid fever ;
thirty patients

had the fever thirty days and
only two died out of thirty. Ho
wondered what would be thought

when that record would be

known in New Orleans. They
have a method of rolling bath-

tubs which are long enough for a

patient to lie in. If the temper-
ature rises to 10.1 degrees, the

cold wa'er brings ltdown to 98 'L

The patient is laid on strips of

cotton stretched across the tubs

and gradually cooled down until

his skin, lips and fingers are

blue. lie told the attending

physicians if a typhoid fever case

water is proscribed that has a i were treated thus in sonu: New
flaming advertisement at its side Orleans families he would get a

and warranted to cure all these mob after him. It is the long,

diseases, it will be readily im-
,

slow fever in typhoid fever that

bibed, and freely. Filtered jvater i wears out the system.

would have the same effect in

most cases, properly boiled, but

Bright’s disease often has a

dropsical tendency, and the pa-

tient says he is already full of

water and hootB the idea of tak-

ing in morr.
Water is very often as good

as any remedy that a physi-

cian could prescribe. Russian

baths are advantageous in boil

The dis-

is pro-ease, like many others,

duced by impure water.
1 The doctor defined the cold

water pack and its application.
1

He advocated a single bed, a
1 hard mattress covered with an

i
oi 1-cloth and a wet sheet. Wrap
the fever patient in this and the

I temperature is reduced, for the

! frigid feeling is succeeded by a

glow, the temperaturewarm glow, the temperature is

mg mercurial and lead poison reduced and the patient thus made

out of the system. The humblest ; a long stride towards recovery,

cottage can have the advantage Some families in New Orleans

of a Russian bath, by placing the would be startled by this treat-

patient in a perforated chair, ' ment, but it is better than anti-

covering him with a blanket, pyrine or anti-febrine, which re-

having a tea kettle at the side ' duces the heat at the expense of

connectedly a tube and Bteam- the heart’s action and blood

ing the patient. In all dropsical changes. The douche treatment

cases the poison may be sweated 1
holds in Bavaria, and he dwelt

out or boiled out. Tho Bteam
bath may be alsb taken with an

ordinary alcohol lamp; lime wa-
ter creates a vapor and can be

an instant upou tho cold water
treatment of Father Kneipp,
which is now almost a fad.

Father Kne’pp, he said, treats

a possible case of diphtheria,

and many cases were diagnosed

as such when they wore simple

follicular tonsilitip. Tonsilitis

may be treated by drawing a wet

cold towel around tho throat,

and drinking large quantities of

water. Hot water! is a good

remedy as a morning drink in

cases of dyspepsia, ridding the

stomach of mucus that prevents

digestion. Dit-entery, cholera

morbus and chtilera infantum

may also be produced by impure
water. The question is often

asked how do physicians and
nurses go through epidemics

without contracting disease.

Simply by not drinking or eating

anything that has been contami-

nated by the patient. Doctors

have a tneory that typhoid fever

is infectious, not contagious. In

conclusion, the doctor advocates

a pure water supply by moans of

a company which would tap tho

Tchefuncta river, or some spring

across the lake, and bring the

waters of that pure stream to

this city, for water is always

purer from healthy country

places than the river water that

runs by a city. It would cost

money, but it would pay, in the

end, in the good health of the

community. He thought that

the cistern capacity of every

house should be doubled by law

and each house have a cut-off

water supply, so that polluted

water running from the roofs of

houses, after nins, could be al-

lowed to run off and a pure sup-

ply remain in the cistern. In

tine, he advocated a plan that all

river water should be purified

with alum, filtered and boiled,

before drinking.—Picayune.

CURE S OTHERS
Mm. Wim.iam ItoiiFUTS, Jlrfrlflopmt, N. y

wrltcB: "If I liiwl not token yonr Morj.)

cine, 1 would not be here now. The doitni
did me no good, I wnn just, n tnero

ton, could not cut i

would lmve nwful |i)|ij

111 my ntonmcli pHiniJ
my side, howcln

,lnl

chest; soreness In rr,
buck nnd

i
wiipvb

; wu
wenk, nerVifns, a -7
could not Bleep.
Alter I took yotu

1

T' a v o r 1 1 o Preserln,
tlon,’ nnd ‘ Golden Mm
icnl Discovery,’ 1 niW,
menced to Improvs
In two weeks ci.iiji

walk about the liopwl;
could eat — did to,,

have any more pnin ij
my itomacli-tlirei
away my morphias

powders. When i llrst commenced In a in,

the medicine It made ine feel worse. 1

hoarse, could not spenk aloud for three dnr,,

ns 1 got better my 1 1

me and I could
better, lloforo

Mbs. HomcBTS.
powders. When

used by thoso who fear that the joints inilamed with rheumatism

alcohol lamp may ignite. The by making the patient walk in

bath that ’does the most good in wet grass. He actually turns tho

fevers is the cold, wet pack. A !
hose on them. In his opinion

temperature of 104 degrees may rheumatic patient was far better

be reduced by applying cold off in his room drinking hot tea.

water.
j

Among other diseases that

The doctor entered into a de- may be treated by cold water is

Ecription of the methods pursued
|

tonsilitis. Many cases of follic-

at the JohDS Iiopkint University,

where cold water is freely UBed

in the treatment of typhoid fe-

vers. New < irleans is prejudiced

against the cold water treatment,

the Creoles especially preferring

the use of the hot orange leaf

tea-plan for treating fevers.

Hands are raised in holy horror at

ular tonsilitis have recently been
diagnosed as diphtheria, since

the anti-toxine treatment came
into vogue. We have'no more
diphtheria in New Orleans this

Winter than we had ten years

ago. But the papers have been
full of serum and anti-toxine

and d'phtheria and every sore

the pouring of a pitcher of cold Throat trouble is looked upon as
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Memories of the White City arc fading—all but one.

the Palace of Art survives to remind

departed. Triumphant over fire and

tempest the stately structure stands beside the lake dedicated

forever to the service of the people. As a gallery of paint-

ing and sculpture it surprised and delighted the nations. As

the Field's Columbian Museum it will entertain ,and instruct

multitudes in tlye ages to come.

A World's Fair in miniature is the museum to-day.

While it lasts the public will 'have before them a vivid re-

minder of the greater exposition of isq-. It will. bring back

the vast pamorama of .splendid exhibits including the fine

showing made bya
0

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
xThe analysis of Dr. Price’s by government experts

demonstrated its immeasurable superiority in leavening

strength, purity and general excellence and gained for it the

Highest Award at the Fair.

Courtesy lo the Aged.

In these hurrying, money-mak-
ing times, the-c'daya of social

and mental advancement, our

young people are rather apt to

forget the courtesy and respect

due to older parsons. Progres-

sive education is prone to place

the children of to day a step or

two ahead of whore grandma
and grandpa left off, and they

put on airs in consequence.

Now, this is all wrong. “Book
learning’’ is not everything. The
courteey that springs from a

kind hr,art is far more than the

disagreeable showing off of su-

perior knowledge that places the

old people at a disadvantage,

though to outsiders it 'is the

young folks who appear the

meaner of the two, with their

flippant contradictions and their

manner quite averse to that

which we arc taught was the cor-

rect one to employ, toward our

elders.

Old people are entitled to re-

spect, if for nothing else than

that they are veterans in the war
of life, and as such to be regard-

ed with reverence by the raw re-

cruits who are just beginning

their first skirmish. The defer-

ence due to gray hair is not suf-

ficiently considered, and when
one does come across a young
man or girl who thinks it but

natural to offer the best chair in

the room to any one older than

they are, who listens reipectfully

to words that may seem dull and
prosy, yet merit attention be-

cause issuing from the lips of

people of mature years, then on-

lookers say, “Those young people
have been brought up as they

should.”
At any rate, whether good

breeding, good sense or a kind
heart prompts to these little at-

tentions, it is always well to re

member that we will some day be

old ourselveB, in which case we
would apprt date the little spon-
taneous attentions that are given

to day carelessly or grudgingly,

or are forgotten entirely by the

yourg people, who think that

their up-to-date accomplishments
cover up their derelictions in a

matter so old-fashioned as show
ing the least deference to fossils

whose opinions and manners be

long to another age.—Exchan ge.

No wonder Dr. Wayland Hoyt
was moved to exclaim, “If young
people only knew tho value of

their youth!” Ho says: “A half

hour each day steadily given to

the vanquishing of Borne real

books in history, science and lit-

erature is three hours a week, is

more than twelve hours a month,
is more than twelve solid days of

twenty - four hours each year.

What can not tho busiest man
accomplish by such seizures of

fragments of time? Oh, i f ^ tho

young people only know the cul-

ture possible for them by such
simple means ! And for evermore
it is the man who knows who gets

to be the human being who does,

and to whom the chance for doing
comes. Meroly frittering news-
paper and novel reading—

a

youthhood only devoted to that—
now pitiably sad! No ship drifts

into harbor. No young person
drifts into an achieving man-
hood or womanhood.—Exchange.

H. P. BUCKLEY
8 Camp Street,

DXAI.KB IN

FINE WATCHES,
Jewelry. Silverware and Spectacles.

Large Stock of American Watchte

Watches and Jewelry Repaired.

Southern Pacific

Company.

Sunset Route.

THE DIRECT and FAST LINE

TO ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS IN

Texas, New Mexico, Arizona,

California M Oregoi

Tbc Standird Gangc Shirt Line to the

City of Mexico
Elegant Pullman Bullet Sleeping Car Service U

GALVESTON, SAN ANTONIO, EL

PASO and FORT WORTH,Texas,

DENVER, Colorado,

LOSANGELESandSAN FRANCISCO,

California,

and to the CITY OF MEXICO.

For full Information regarding ratea, Unit

and ileeplng-car reservations, apply to com-

pany's ticket office. Cor. Canal and Bt. Cbarlti

streets.

J. G. 8CHR1EVER, 8. F. B. MORSE,

Trat. Mgr. O. P. and T, A.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL 8. 8.

In connection with the Southern Pacific Co., It

now running a

WEEKLY
PULLMAN Buffet Sleeper
To connect direct at Avondale (suburb ol New
Orleans) with the Southern Pacific's new, fast,

solid vestibule train, the ’’Sunset Limited," tor

Houston, San Antoulo.KI Paso.Los Angeles and
Ban Francisco, This car tor

ALIFORNI
VIA

'NEW ORLEANSI
Is rnu on Illinois Central Train No. 1, aud
leaves stations, Cairo to Dnrant. EVERY WED-'
NK9IUY, and stations from Goodman south
EVERY THURSDAY, THROUGH RESERVA-
TIONS to the Pacific Coast. In addition there

Is run a

Tourist Sleeper
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE, to Los An-
geles, via Avondale, by the same route and
train, leaving stations, Cairo to Durant,
EVERY THURSDAY, and stations from Good-
man south EVERY FRIDAY, Ticket

RATESAS LOW AS BY ANY OTHER ROUTE

•^Tickets and lull Information aa to rates and
train time can be had ot agents ol the Central

Route and connecting lines, or by addressing
,„F. B. BOWES. Ass'tGen'l Pass'r Agent,

New Orleans.

WEEKLY
PULLMAN

.
CURLS WHtRE AL

I Best Cuugh Syrup. ’

In tinny Sold b
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M«tln Vauoleavo,
WRS twl0° “«rloa. Ono present .aytj "Ho

n W. Huff Mr. dlai1 ln Pot|ect peace."

t Mias Frauoea
Br0 ’ Holloman bad many virtues. That he

was led ol the Spirit In the development ot his
Ml,s

’ manhood no one could doubt, Few men ox-

the residence ot the
0en0(j him RS a husband -always courteous,

A - r - jR0ltl0U
. kind, respectful, thoughtful, painstaking, aim-

1, 1895, by Rev. B. 1. |ng to fulfll the marriage vow, "to love, honor,

uv A. Kidd, of Barbrlok, La., Oom fort and keep her ln sickness and ln

Jackson, ot Mansfield, La. health." He was attractive and lovely ln his

l,_ At the residence of home life. He was an excellent lather. He made
Mansfield, La., Dec. 2d, every cfTjrt to educate his children that they

Mr. Eugene P. Lang- might be qualified tor a good and uselul life,

all of Mississippi. He had great faith ln Christian ednoatlon. He

-At the Methodist was a great admirer and lover ot the Methodist

1891, by Bev. 11. Church, South. For Its success he prayed and

of the East tolled till death. He was a good steward ln It

Mollle Holladay, tor more than (llty years. He was the preach

Holladay, ot the er's friend, olten advancing his own money to
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Scrofula anti Anirmia, Skin Eruptions and Palo or

Complexions, aro speedily cured by

Scott’s Emulsion
the Cream of Cod-liver Oil. No other rem-

edy ho quickly and effectively enriches and

purifies the blood atul gives nourishment

to the whole system.
(

It is pleasant to tako

and easy on the stomach.

Thin, Emaciated Persons and nil

suffering from Wasting Diseases “re To-

stored to health by Scott’s Emulsion.

13o sure you get the bottle with our

trade-mark on it. Refuse cheap substitutes!

amphlet on Scott's Emulsion. FREE.

N. Y. All druggists. 50 cents and SI,

Methodist Choirs
-At the revldenoe ot

B. T. Williams, near

,
1895, by Rev. B, T.

Weber to Miss Willie

debts to pay the preacher. The ministry will

sadly miss him, Hta thoughttnlnesi ln pro.

vldlng for quarterly meeting occasions and

protraotsd meetings made him prominent as a

lover u( the church, and his brethien will miss

him at Ml. Olivet and Wesley Chapel. He did

not speak evil ol his neighbors. The writer

does not recall an Instance where ho even said

harmful words to Injure one who disliked him.

He was a triend to the poor. It seemed to fall

to his lot to help many ot thoso whom no one

else would help; and tor which he was not al-

ways kindly rewarded.

Uod bless the surviving wile and children

with saving grace “1111 they meet agatu I"

J. W. Ellison, ex Pastor.

NE V80M— Mrs. A. F. Naw-OM died at her

home near Bbreveport, La., on Monday, Dec. 9,

1894. In the sixty- third year ol hor age. She?

was 11 ist married to Mr. L. R. Davis, ol Ala-

bama, alter whose death she removed, with

her three daughters, to Nashville, Tenn. One

ol the daughters, Mrs. F. C. Eelback, departed

The other two, Mrs R. J.

ScOtt A. Bowne

To their' entire s;it i>t -ic f i> >n.

The lipworth Origans and Pianos i 'nude

ju the nu'ist thnruugh nr.mner. <ireut e;i;e i' i.T.'ii with

the ch'lbn, I'oitinz riinl hiuhru. In all essential le.iluivs the

Epworth is equal to the very best iusiiuivienis muT .
As

the Epworth is shipped direct hum the lacturv : > the p

ple without the expense u| middle imm, the pm h.e-.ei is

saved from <>n an ( hyan tu sluo ,.m a I'iafiu. I liuiis-

ands nf mir preachers 'and'' 'Tuple have -N night kjnvodhs

and say thev are delighted with quality ul finish, aetiuii and

tune. Epworth Organs and Pianos are sent on trial and

if nut found as represented may lv returned at our expense.

You May Order Through Your Preacher,

who will allow von tu test the instrnmenr’in yuurmvn home

ur church, and it it is not humd as good as represented we

will refund the freight paid and pay return charges.

Catalogues, Pictures and Prices Free

if you state whether instrument is wanted toi church or

home and give name and address ot win preacher.

Address the publisher of tins paper.

THE MOST PERFECT

PianosWEBER,

EMERSON,

HARDMAN,

MASON and HAMLIN

LUDWIG,

GILBERT, Etc.

AT LOW PRICED,

ON EA8IEST TERMS

|

JUNIUS HART,
J 1001-1003 Canal Street

thla lllc beiore her.

Mallei!, ot Jackson, Miss., and Mrs. Will Foster,

ot Shreveport, La , snrvlve her. In 1878f she was

married to Mr. 0. 9. Newsom ol Nashville, at

West End. by. Rev. W. M. Green. In early life

she professed religion, joined the M, E. Church,

South, and was over afterward a consistent

Christian.

On 85,' 87 and 810

Monthly Payments.

On S3, $4 and $5

Monthly Payments

Pianos!

Oraans
Wherever hor lot was cast her

goodness and womanly virtues were apparent.

As wife and step-mother there were lew to

equal and none to excel her. She was uni

vertally beloved. Though lor several years a

great sufferer Bhe was, nevertheless, always

bright and buoyant. She came very slowly lo

the crossing ol the river. Fully conscious to

the last, she sent parting messages to all her

friends, gave a last cares, to the loved ones

gathered about her. and with a whispered, "I

am so tired," fell asleep. Sleep on, sweet

mother; we will londly oherlsb llty memory.

Send for Catalogues and Prices

All O r g a n 8 and Pianos V a II g G a ar an t

PHILIP WEKLEIX,
135 Canal Street, - New Orleat

H, Wynn. Mr. Chas. u. mngruuc.

.is A Miller.

WHITEMAN —DECK EK.—At

: one,ncer Jackson, La., Dec - l

H K singleton, Miss Bailie Decker

T.Walteman.

EhiOSUBON -ORARY -At the

St Coot, Bovina, Miss., Nov. 20.

1

,
Mr George W. K lraoni

(,i,U„'.o Miss Clara c. Urary. n

tr»ry Badlor, l'earl River, La.

jrmer home.

-MILKY -COrilB -Near Abhcvl

by Rev J. J Kelly, Mr. K:

.5 Hus Celia Copes of Mississippi

. . JlSiOS — BOMAR.-At the

, m Vermilion part.b ncr

i: l,y Rev. J . J Kell

of Texas to Mi«« Maud 1

>• - MOH - -At New

i Helena pavlsb. La 1

N J Roberts. Mr. II. T.

: 1 -ea Morris.

. . IT1GRKA' — EASTERLY. —
, ot the brl.le's parent- Elvl

, l)e:'. jo. 1S91, by Rev N J. K

t ettlgrew to Miss Ruth Easter

.
*1 IDWEl.E -STRICKLAND -A

: the bride M>. Rosa H Btrlt-l

a parish. Ea ,
Dec. 1891. 1

oberls Mr. E vs 11,’.well to

• rtcklarrd.

I.ISDBEY -'1 H0M.F30S.-Af

t nr. C. N Reeve-. Bt. Helena 1

-.. .. by Rev. N. J Rjbertv M
;.i Jliss ilaulva Thompson.

ir-4 MEMOR!AM
Liverpool and London and Globe

Insurance Company.
Laaaaa Paid b, Chlsaaa Flra. 1871 $3,236,091.

Losaaa Paid bv Bolton Flea, 1672,

Ali Loirs** Paid In Ccih without Dlooount. as Son., aa Adjuitr*

aud all mailer* of busineit settle-1 bs officer. and dlrectori ln Now

wrUiinnt reference lo any olher office, tbe aim' a« wltti local companies

IDYLLS OF- THE KING.
the: princ

’cmori:

FRANTZ die OPITZ.
\ 17 BOURBON ST,, uenr Canal.

Watchmakers and Jewelers,
^yj] i'i and dealers in

W' Ji)Diamonds, Watches, (’locks. Jewelry, Statuary,

Opera GUises, Solid Silver, Plated W are, 1’eua and

Penclli, Gild Spect, Eye GUsiet,
Ctillery, etc.

•nondi and other Precious Slones Keset in Ihe Litest Styles, end

Jewelry made lo order and repaired.

8100 Heward, SI 00.

The reader ot this paper will be p’ea^ed to

learn tbat more at lea t.one dreaded dPea •-

•hat sslence ha« been able lo cure iu a.l

stages, and tbar Is Catarrh Hall’s Catarrh l ure

i< ihe only positive cure known to the nieditai

Iraturntly. Catarrh being a constitutional dis-

ease rtiptlrt's a couilllulloual treatment.

Half- Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting

directly ou the blood and mtfeous surlaces-0

the system, thereby

,n f’.i ( Tfr.nys- n’i “ The Princes ev
.

'•
if i|

1

.
. the l.AU.c ite x •, i . r . i . > v. * • *

. .jW \ |
r Mem of the a—

—

:

,

‘ ir
<

'

cn ._-, illustrate woman ^ Hru^glti, a^uratioi. ,

iluilcwtual lile.

twenty-five cents oach. Given ub a
]

Also to every old aubecribor who pays

/ai lublc to those who have had the bene

i-c who desire a cloth-hound edition are

uled, “15 Poets in Library Cloth— Pen

Al.I.KN—MrsMartha A. AI.LIN l
••• New-

)?.,
,
daughter ot U. C. and Marla L Newsom,

as born Nov. J, i8!0. lu rit. Heleua parish, aud

Hcd May 8,1391 9he wan married to W. L.

w m, April 8, 1"TA She waii the mother ot

•jven children, teu ot whom are still living;

:k* little boy preceded hor to the eternal
|

•v rid.

Mot," as she was familiarly called by almost

-
, cryoue who knew her, was an ailootlonate

.hl.l, very much devoted to her father and

anther and lo her husband and children. She

.1 the Methodist Church when iiUe

young, grew up In the Sunda’ school, and was

1 tor the Interest she minlfeitod lu U and

..ur t.alvenally good lessons. We all loved

' v. but. alas I she Is gone. The leats

If jou claim to love God wllU ail

your Heart, don't you believe tbe»ngcl«

expecl you to dr 8owsthlnj{ for him

with your money?—Kam'i Horn.

AWTHORNE’S best works[tTstjOied, .lo testify that w e, bayq

j’ Coiupou'.ul ?yrup pf NN lid Cherry

art, for all throat and lung troab-

gruatest heiu-tlt. For coughs and

fails*. When taken a cording to

furus our ehlldr.un of croup and

jgh. and f<*r serious luug troubles

8

^kw O hlbas s . March 1. 1389.

r jul Mh" street; Kinlle A. Marlin,

find ;
-lolrn fapdevllle. Jr.,3i0 St.

I V. l’< tU, Havou St. John; \WI-

,
Carrollton; A-' M. Kuh. 20!i Mlro

,l.,||ar tif'tth hold two and a half

11 as a .VV-. bottle.

HANDY VOLUME SERIES

••j: . had been a great suflorer here, ana just ai

lawn on mat beautiful May morning God ^
enough, come up higher"—and she i»

•. pci '.‘ettilly and quietly away without a U

'.'Ugg.i leaving evidence behind ot hor ao*

•cj ’ with God.
a . t may God grant that her husband, cbH-

and loved ones may so live here that

*:.( :i they shall come to prcs fc a dylug-plllow ^

.
'may all be prepared to meet her on the

uuy hanks ot sure deliverance, “ where the ?

• f i l .ease from troubling aud the weary

MsstrestV H. U. Newsom. i

!:. M li M -Mrs. ULOBINDA TkNNESHEK SLOCUM •

h'. : Hnukle, La., on Dec. *21, aged forty-nine
j

she was born lu Miss., where
(

^
- et.r.y yean* were apeut. ller maiden name

1
• -tcrly. She was tlrst married to J . J. t’ot-

e second time to it L Pouham. and the

me to Chas K. Slocum. Hhe became a

•cdilu it ot Livingston parish, and at the lime i

: fw ease was domiciled at Hunkle, A voy I

iHslii lljr htllictloii was pa'ntul. dbe
• 1H -t : hope of recovery from the tirst.

Hied the M. K. courcli, South, ateight-

•. iu- ot i go, thus hpending ihlrty*one

toe service ot God. She was an active
v '• tat ih tul worker In the church.

ug oer alll.ctlou, which cou'lntied for

- r ; u»nths, love and trust held perfect sway
• -T her imuiorial spirit. She murmured not,

hut wa> happy and cheerful amldsl the shad-
,w » w hluh weresetUlUK down upon hex earthly
Ute. At ihe visits of ihe present writer, at dlt-

•v r ' uiUinot', «hc expressed d' perfect trust tu
'- ft ti|t. In a conversation with ht»r husband
^he said all was well, and that she was willing
10 go it it was ihe Lord's will lo oall her. In
her dying hour she desired all lu the room to
llTu fur heayeu. While the church has lost a

Jetlhful member heaven has gained a devout
^hrUtlw.

j , F. Sen block

htl

m

a . irow
A-e al

uty

Read not books alone, bul men

\U W bo cartful io read thyaelf.

\u Only Daughter Ouredof Consumption

Wlien de.ili -» hourly exp.cu.l from Don-

intention, all remedies having failed, and Dr. H.

June. wx.experlmentlUK. ti. aeetdantaUy m»>l»

: r.tlon of lnilt.u H.mp.wUlcb cured Ul.

oulv KlW .ud now give. IU1. recipe free on r.-Z o, two .tamp, to p.y expen. e». Hem;. .1.0

enr.i ulgUlswe.t.i nau... »l th« .torn.cU, »ud

Vre.k a fre.U cold lu twenty- lour hour..

Id,l»» Craddock d Co., 1099 Rac. atraat, rblla-

faloUta. Va.-namlna tltl.pnpar

ross Vs Ibo HljiHeat

lliiwlhonio. Droiim Life—“lk Marvel.

Mosses from iin Old Mitnsc— Sartor lie?artus Ciul v
\le.

Hawthorne. Heroes and Hero Worship—

Lucille—Meredith.
Carlyle.

Tnis serios would tinko a handsome addition lo your library.

Pkice: Clotii, 40 cents; Pai*bk, 25 cents.

Soul lioslpaid lo any address on receipt of price.

We will give any one of those books as a premium to every

nnw subscriber who subscriber between now and the first of Janu-

I ,v Also to any old subscriber (who has not had the beneht of

any previous offer), provided he will pay his subsmptmn^Janu-

own.jm
. _

in" v., :

•

.
...

Publisher’s price, twenty-five conl3
^““evSv^iu'w Subscriber.

dress on receipt of price. G'von as a pt^miutu
. Thi ^ ()fft}r not

Also to every old subscriber who pay*U) Jlai J;
)iutu offers. W «

available to thoso why havo had the be 1

iiaudsonie’ cloth binding

will also furnish anyone of thoae works in «

f

i

f^ c
.orts> Subscribers

postpaid to any address fo
.

r
,

i -t.ovc Clln havo this beautifu

who aro entitled to a proniium as lndici
donding twenty cents add),

book instead of the paper-bound ^^1°° \h o ADVOCA-iE one year,

tional—i. e-, $2 20 will for Orleans, La.

HEISKELL’S OINTMENT
If vail would linv 1 soil



Sew ©rleans Christian Advocate, January 17,1895.

IEWS OF THE WEEK. "Early Footsteps of the Man of Galilee.'

b
' A new work of Bishop Vin-

The Georgia relief train, loaded with . . T w T (nt
provisions and lunnllte lor the elarv- cen t> nn(i Ur. ”• ” . Lee (of pt.

lr ie larmers ol Nebraska, Is about Louis). A great publishing
made up.

. „ . company is just bringing to light
General Henry Heth, the gallant '

. . ft
6

, .. „
Confederate Brigadier, Is dangerously the fruit of much toil and outlay

ill with aoute pneumonia at bis home 0f money. They sent an artist
ln

Thr«''8taie
lt

t».eurer ol Dakota, photographer, under the guid-
Made from the most

highly refined and ex-
V

pensive ingredients,

and leaves neither acid

nor alkali in the food.

The Georgia rellet train, loaded with
provisions and sunollts lor the atarv-

lrg larmers ol Nebraska, Is about
msde up.

General Henry Heth, the gallant

Qticura

upon transferring bis t filce to a iuc-
oecior, dlaoloied the fact tbit be was
about •200.000 oaib short.

Reoer t discovery and development cf

an extensive deposit of asphalt, with-
n three miles* of Ardmore I. T ,

prom-
Isfls to be the most Important event in

Ardmore's history.

IWYAl BAKING POWDER CO., 1M WAIL STn NBW-YORK.

QUARTERLY COMFEREMCES.

IVOBTH MISSISSIPPI OOIOTIBEHO*.

LOUISIANA OONFBRENOK. SEASHORE DD3T.~F1RST BOUND.

OPELOUSAS DlST.—FIRST ROUND.

HOLLY SPRINGS DIBT.- FIRST BOUND.

Poll*’ Camp and Myrtle, at rott*’ C..Jan. 5, 6

Wat erfor d , at Lebanon 12 1
1
J

Hi lly Spring* circuit, at Pleasant G . . *;• \

J

OUt* Branch, at Centre Tolnt 96* "*

Fast Holly Spring*, at Mount Hope. Feb. V, 8

B4fd Banka, at Wesley Chapel ••
}$

OornertrUle, at Bethlehem
Mount Pleasant, at Mount Pleasant.. 13,24

Ashland, at Salem -....Mar. 2, •

Pontotoc 5
Abbeville 16 17

I). Camiron, P. E.

ABERDEEN DIBT.— 1 1RST BOUND.

Tnpek) station./

Okolona circuit

Okotona station
Verona and Neltleton..
Prairie circuit

Houston and W esley . .

.

Buens Vista
Shannon
Saltillo

Nellie ton
Pulton
Tiemont
Amory and SttUbvlIle.

.

joiner
!
Aberdeen clrcnlt

..Jan. 5, 6

10
19,18
12,20
26,27

..Feb. 2, 8

t.;o
16,17
22,24

26

18
22

..Mar. 2, B

Lafayette <•

Washington, at Washington
Indian Bayou, allndtan Bayou
Crowley
Lake Charles
West Lake
Sulphur Mine, at S. Mine
Franklin
Jrsnerette, at Jeanerelte
Morgan City and Berwick
ralterson, at Patterson
Abbeville, at Abbeville
New Iberia
Teche circuit, at 8t Martinsville....

Grand Cbenlere, at Leesburg
Lake Arthur, at Lake Arthur
Prudhomme. at Roberts (

French Mission—Cane Island. .......

ft, c

2

10

18, 14
15

17

12, 20
22

26, 27

29

II

Feb. S, 3

I’urvls, at Purvis
Hattiesburg, at Hattiesburg
Colombia, at Columbia
Nicholson, at Nicholson
Pear 11 ofton and Logtown, at P Feb.
Biloxi, at Biloxi
Moss Point (Sun. night)..

Escatawpa, at Mt. Zion (San. 11 A. m ).

.Feb. 9, 8

. 2 , 10

Amerlcus, at Roiedale.Wed. and Th Feb. 20, 21

Vandeave, at Union 28,14
Ocean Springs and Scranton, at O S. Mar. 2, 8

Whittington, at Colevlllel Wed., Th.). 6 , 7

Bay St Louts, at B. Bt. L 2, 10

Augusts at Isabella 16, 17

Black Creek, at Mt Zion S3, 14

District stewards will meet at Biloxi In the
Methodist Church, on Wednesday, Feb. 18, 1825.

A full attendance 1* urgently requested and
earnestly desired.

C. A. Powell, P. E.

H O. White, P. K. MERIDIAN DIBT.- FIRST ROUND.

ABOADIA DIBT.—FIRST BOUND.

8 . M. THAMES, P. E.

COLUMBUS DIBT.—FIRST BOUND.

Piarkvlllr

Maoon
Crawford
Columbus
Btarkvllle circuit

Columbus circuit

BrooksvIUe
WtH Point
Tlbbee
Btorges
Cedar Bluff
Hebron
bhoqualak
Maahulavllle

Dec. 10

Jan. 5, 6

11

12 . II

II. 20
26. 27

Feb. I, I

2
,
10

11,17
28, 24

Mar. 2, 8

2,10
1C, 17

28,24

Downivllle, at Downsvllle Jan, 6 , 6

Farmersvllle, at Farmersvllle 11, 18

Mlnden,at Mlnden 19,90
Valley, at Pleasant Valley 16 97

Ringgold, at Andrew's Chapel Feb. 9, 3

Bienville, at Mill creek 9, 10

Lisbon, at Lisbon 16,17
Bummerfie'd. at Harmony..... 98,24
Vienna, at Vienna Mar. 9, 8

Huston, at Boston..... * 2,10
Vernon, at Oak Ridge 16, 17

Gansvllle at Gansvllle 18,94
Homer, at Homer >0,81
Arcadia, at Arcadia Apr. 6, 7

The district stewards' meeting will be held In

the church at Arcadia, Thursday, Jan. >1, at

IOiBO AM.
‘

J. D. Harper, P. E.

Lauderdale, at Lauderdale....
Meridian South Side
Blnnsvllle, at Scooba
Meridian— East End
Portersvllle. it Brogan's Ch.,

Jsn. 11, 13

16

19, 10
23

J :* 2S Meridian- West End.
Marlon, at Cartls' Ch Feb.
Meridian - Central *

Chunkey, at Chunkey
Dalevlile and Soule Ch., at Soule Ch.

.

DeKalb, at — 1

N. Kemper, at Sp. Hill 2

Iddlan Mission, at Tell Chulok ..Mar.
Llvewocd. at Bethel
Neshoba, at Mars' HU1
Rose Hill, • t Missionary 16,

1

7

District stewards' meeting at Ccntial Church,
Meridian, Feb. 11, at 11 o'clock a. m.

r. J. Jones, P. E.

NATCHEZ DI3T.- FIRST ROUND.

BATON ROUGE DIBT.- FIRST ROUND.

District sttwsrdi will meet st Artesls, Tuei-

dsj
,
Feb. 12, si 11 o'clock . M.

• T. C. Wixb, P. E.

Wilson at Wllaon
Slaughter, at Slaughter
Clinton, at Clinton
Bayou Sara, at Thompom
Jackson, at Jackson
Baton Ronge, at Baton Rouge
Ascension, at Antioch

Jan.

Natches Jefferson Street...; Jen. 5, 6

Natches, at W. C «. 7

Barlow, at Ilehobolh H. 12

Fayette, at Fayette 18*0
Roxle circuit 26,97

G loiter, at CoLtervllle Feb. 9, 3

Percy Creek 9,10
Woodvllle 16. 1 7

Woodvl lie Mission 16,17

Wilkinson circuit 18,94

N. Wilkinson Mar. 9, 3

Homo Chltto 9, 10

Amite 16,17

Meadvllle 28,94
Washington Apr. C, 7

Pieachers will please Inform me at Gloeter
when their first Quarterly Conferences are to

be held. District stewards’ meeting at Gloster,

Jan. 15, 10 o'clock a. m.

L. B. J on kb, P. I.

Gross Tete,at Colton Feb. 9, 3

WINONA DI8T. -FIRST BOUND.

Yatden
Carrollton station

Greenwood nation
West
Winona circuit.

Carrollton circuit.,

lndlanols and Falsoals
McNutt
Bidu 11

Brooklyn and Dublin..
Black Hawk

Jan. 19.13
|

12,20 !

20,17
1

Feb. 2, 8

East Baton Rouge, at Deer Ford 2,

1

Zachrle, at Zachrle 10,1

P. A. Johnston, P. E.

SHREVEPORT DIBT.- FIRST ROUND.

The district stewards will please meet me at

the Methodist Church In Greenwood, Jan. 26, at

11 a. m. As 1 have no plan of the district, the

preachers on circuits will plesse write me the

place of their first Quarterly Conference. My
address for the present Is Holly Springs, Miss.

• J. B. Stone, P K.

Caddo, at Keachl Jan,
Moorlngaport, at Greenwood
Shreveport-First Church
Shreveport Mission
South Bossier, at Allenton
Wesley, at Dsvls Springs Feb,
Coushatu, at Coushatta
Natchitoches, at Natchitoches
Grand Cane, at Stone Wall
Pleasant Hill, at Marthavllle
DeSoto Mission
DeSoto circuit, at Bethel
Fort Jessup, at Fort Jessup Mar,
Many, at Prospect
North Bosser, at Mount rieasant....
Anaooco and 6 . Vernon, at Holly G. ..

Jan, 5, 6

19, 18
20, 91

20,91
26, 27

Feb. 2, 8

The Marine Band, under the leader-

ship of Prol. Fanonllll, after trying a

long time, haa tucceeded In getting
permliilon from Beoretary Herbert to

make a tonr of some weeka through the
South.

Two train robbers held up a Bar-
llogton train near Omaha, Neb., on
JaD. 12, and, after binding and gag.
glng the menengeri on the express car,

helped Ihemielvei to the oontenta 01

the isfe. They eicaped.

It can not be laid that the bounty out
look at Waablngton li at all promising.
It hai not been 10 from the beginning
of the iciilon, and the only hope of

inooeia baa been In the aotive and en-
ergetic efforti of oar Oongrenmen.
The Lonlilana Hlatorlcal Society

held Iti annnal meeting on the four-
teenth Instant, at Tnlane Hall, when
the audience was addresied by that
distinguished orator and profound
thinker, Rev. B. M. Palmer, D. D.,
LL.D.
The reunion of Maryland ex-Oonfed-

eiates to be held In Baltimore, Jan. 19

Gen. Robert E. Lee’s birthday, Is ix-
peoted to snrpasi all former ones In Is-

tereat. The subject for the reunion Is

“Jackson’s Valley Campaign.” Gen.
Munford will be the orator of the oc-
cation.

Argument In the oase of the people
against Mayor Fltspstrlok to onse him
from tffice for mlsfeaianoe, malfeas-
ance, and nonfeasance and favoritism
oame to an end Saturday, and Judge
Ktng has begun the preparation of bli

decision. Tne trial ha* been a notable
one from the very Institution of the
inlt.

Senator Qiay, of Pennsylvania, on
Jan. 12, pretented to the Senate a long
memorial from the Pittsburg Coal Ex-
change, appealing to the Senators and
members of the Home to use their per-
sonal Influence with their oolleagnei
in securing for the sugar producers of

the country the bounty upon the crops
of 1893 and 1891.

A meeting of the government direc-
tors of the exposition at Atlanta, Ibis

week, haa to decide on the question of

(Xtendlng the ground area of the ex-
position about one- quarter beyond the
area originally contemplated. It Is

altogether probable that the txtenalon
will be mude, and that It will take up
ground to the rear of the building as

originally planned.

VICKBBUEO DIBT.— FIRST BOUND,

Vicksburg- Crawford 8treet Jan. 6
,

6

South Vicksburg 6
,

7

Edward* 19,18
Bolton, at Holton 12,90
Fort Gibson 26, 17

Harrlston, at Cane Ridge Feb. 9, 8

Hermanvllle, at Hetmanvll'e. ........ 9- 10

Utica, at Utica 16,17

Rocky 8prlngi, at Rocky Springs....
.

23,24
MayersvlUe, at Beulah Mar. 9, 8

Bolling Fork, at Bolling Fork 2,10
'Warren, at Wesley Chapel 16, 17

Mt. Olivet, at Bentonla 23,94
South Warren, at Willes’ Chapel.... 80,81

The district stewards will meet In Crawford
Street Church, Vicksburg, Jan. 4, at 10 a. m. A
full attendance Is requested, and homes will be
provided for all who come by Dr. Andrews.

J. M. Waamb, P. K.

.Mar. 9, 8

9, 10

BABDI 8 DI8T.— FIRST ROUND.
Senalobia Jan.
Ooklwater 19,18
Oomo (Mon.).. 14

Panola, at Mt. Olivet 19, 20

Morgansvllle (Taes).. 21

Batesv Hie (Frl.). . 11

Courtland, at Center Hill 16, 97

Neeblt, at Horn Lake Feb. 9, 1

Arkabatla, at Brook's Chapel 2, 1(

Tyro, at Liberty Hill (Wed ).. 11

Wall Hill 16, 11

Cockrum, at independence. .(Wed ). . 9(

Pleasant Hill 38,91
Pleasant Grove Mar. 1, 1

* H. C. Mohkhxad, P. E.

District stewards will meet In the pastor's Mt. Olivet, at Bentonla
office In First Church, Shreveport, La., at 10 South Warren, at Willes’ Chapel
A. «... Jun. IS. A full .ttendnnce D e.rueitly de- The dlBtIlct iUw„dl w,„ meet
ilred and expected. Street Church, Vicksburg, J.n. 4, i

J. L. r. BHXrrABD. F. X. full attendance la requeued, and 1

ALEXANDRIA DIBT.—FIRST BOUND.

The Dnpuy Ministry In Frtnce re-
signed on Jsn. 14, bsivlng been defeat-
ed in the Chamber of Deputies.

An anarchist’s bomb exploded In

Paris on Jan. 14. Nobody was killed,
but considerable damage to properly
was done.

OKUirVILLK DIBT.—FIRST BOUND.
Lchertoa ..Jan. 6 ,

Cleveland
Lula t

HiU House
Duncan
C larked alt
Gunnison
Host dale
Bolivar.....
Holiondale
roo la

Friar’s Point

Columbia........ ..Jan. 6
,

6

Nugent, at Palestine 11, 1>

Alexandria 18* 20
8lmsport, at 81msport 26, 97

Mellvllle. at M 27.28
Plneville, at Feb. 2, 8

Boyce, at Boyce •» 10

Spring Creek, at Fellowship.... 16, 17

Dry Creek, at Sprlnf Hill 18, 34

Glenmora Mar. 9, 8

Atlanta, atA 8 , 10

Montgomery, at M 10, 11

Leoompte, at Leoompte 16, 17

Centerville, at W. B. Springs 91, 24

Director).

8. J. DAVns.r. x.

NXW ORLEANS DIBT.—FIRST BOUND.

A. Rakdoath. r. I.

CORINTH DIBT.—FIRST BOUND.
BoontvUlt clrcnlt, .t Plsguh J.n. (, 6

Corinth circuit, .1 0Unci' Chspel.... 11,11
Corinth itnilon..... 13,14
Blpley .ad New Albnny. nl New A... 1>,I0
Ripley clrcnlt, nt Weir*. Uh'liTue,.).. U
Jonuboro circuit, nt J’boro (Thur,. 1 . . 14

Inhn clrcnlt, nt Hebron It, >1

Mnrleiu dr., nt Hodge.' Cb'MWed.). 10

Booumlle And Bnldwyn, nt Buldwyn..Feb. 3, 1

New Albnny circuit, nt Lebnnon.... 3.10
Brown', Greek dr , nt Pine G.lThnr,.) 14

Element Ridge drcnlt, nt Mt. Zion... It, 1?

Bine Spring, drcnlt, nt Blue Spring,. 13, 34

Lintcwn circuit, nt Onntown .
rSfnr. I, I

• HkELlf B. Tucxnn, P. E.

Pnrker Chnpel
Drynden Street
Crnpi Street
Alglere
Cnrondelet Street
Corlngton
Moreen Street
Lonlilnnn Avenue...
Lower Count, nt Wenley...
Kuyne Memorlnl
TnlUshetk
felicity Street

..Jan. 6

18

90
27

..Feb. 8
10
17
94

..Mar. 8

10
17

„s 14
P. 11

JOHN T. Sawtak, P. X.

DELHI DIBT.—FIRST BOUND.
**’

JJ Floyd, nl Floyd Jnn. S, S

.
*• Delhi, nt Delhi S

SEEKADA DISTRICT- FIRST BOUND.
Atlnnu. nl Bendn lTue«.)..Jnn.
XLxy, nt Young', Chnpel. ...(Thou.)..
Pliuboro, nt Chnpel HIU
Toocopoln, nt Liberty HIU ]

Oxford itnilon 1

Orenndn circuit, nl Spring Hill )

4,recede ntnUon
Tnluni, nt Frlendnhip tFrl)..
Chnrlenton. nl Chnrkiion
Ooffeevllle, nl Cetfeevllle Feb.
Peru, nt Pronpecl
Wnter Vulley dr., nl Plenum Ridge..
Wuler Vnlley ,uUon
II In ter City end blrulbinore, nt M. C.

Rnyvllle, nt Rnyrtlle
Monroe, nt Monroe
Cnlhonn, nt Indlnn
Went Monroe, nl Wont Monroe
Buntrep, nt Bunlrop
Ouk Ridge, nt Onk Kldge
Lind Orove, nt Lind Grove
Wlnmboro, nl Wlnnnboro
Onkley end VldnUn, nt Roily Orove..
Hnrrtionbarg, nt Hnrrinonburg
Wulerproof, nl Wuterproo! 13, 30
Lnke Providence, nt Lnke Providence.Feb. f ,

S

Deer pu,torv ol the dlnlrlel, 1 mnke thin hur-
ried round Ihut I mny get my work curly In
hund, end daring my necond end third round,
hold protruded meeting! In every chnrge in the
dlntrlei. Olveyour prnyeri end henrty co-op-
ernUon. indwlth God’, blemlng we will hnve n
grnod move forwnrd nlong nil the Unen,

B. F. Wurrn, F. B.

The following sre the sddreiiei ct

the Methodist psstois ol the city of

New Orleans:

Bishop J. C. Keener, D. D., LL.D.,

76 Dablin street.

Rev. J. T. Sawyer, D. D., 3338 Mag-
azine street.

Rev. J. L. Pierce, 1437 St. Mary

street.

Rev. T. K. Fsunt LtRoy, 2023 St.

Charles avenne.

Rev. F. N. Parker, 1497 Calbonn

street.

Rev. C. M. Lyons, 1313 Pleasant

treat.

Rev. F. S. Parker, 1437 Oalhonn

street.

Rev. J. B. Walker, D. D., Algiers.

Rev. J. M. Henry, 63% Port street.

Rev. R. H. Wynr, 6027 Constance

street.

Rev. H. H. Ahrens, 681 Bnrgundy

street.

Rev. L. A. Reed, 167 North Liberty

street.

Rev. J. B. A. Ahrens, D. D., corner

Constance and Aline.

Rev. C. Keener, Joseph, near St.

Charles.

Rev. W. C. Black, D. D., (old) 323

Second street.

Out of the total population of France
'38 133 366 In 1891) nearly one- half
(17,436,883) derives Its living from
agriculture, 3.670,010 persons tilling
their own land.

It has been announced that the
Chancellor, Prlnoe von Hohenlobe, will
atari tbla week on hla long-talked-oi
visit to Prince Bltmarck, who Is now
at Freldrlcharnh.

Simultaneously with the agitation
that baa been going on In Gotham for
the expansion of New York Into a
“greater New York,” by the amalga-
mation of Brooklyn and certain adja-
cent rural oommnnltlea with the preaent
metropolis, there baa been going for-
ward on the other aide of the Atlantic
a similar agitation to coniolldate under
one government all the twenty- odd
boronghi that constitute the “greater
London” to which we refer when we
spesk of the British metropolis.

Oonnl von Moltke, aide-de-camp to
the Emperor, has returned to Berlin
after accomplishing the Imperial mil-
lion of presenting Prlnoe Bismarck
with s gilt of flowers, on the anniver-
sary of the Prince’s memorable speech
In the Reichstag advooatlng an lnoresse
of the strength of the German army.
The Enpercr’s aide-de-camp brought
back from Freldrlobsrnh s letter in
whloh Prlnoe Bismarck heartily
thanked the Enperor, and expressed
great regret that his health prevented
his oomlng to Berlin In person.

The Japanese government has pub-
licly snnonnoed that the Emperor of
China has expressed his desire to lerml-

of money. They sent an artist

photographer, under the guid-

ance of Dr. Lee, to the Holy

Land, there to secure the moBt

excct and perfect pictures of the

salient scenes of the earthly life

of Chrifct and the Apostles. We
have examined a portion of the

work and unhesitatingly pro-

nounce it by far the best thing

of its kind ever seen by us. The

method of photographic repro-

duction employed is faultless.

The forthcoming book will

contain some four or five hun-

dred of these splendid pictures,

8x10 inches in size. The work

will be issued in twenty-four

parte, pages ll%xl3% inches,

with chronological charts and

colored maps. Each part will

contain sixteen pictures, besides

the enchanting pen pictures of

these renowned writers. The
series will run through twenty-

four weeks, one a week, at a

regular price of 25 centB each.

But the Advocate has made a

special arrangement by which it

will furnish all its subscribers,

new and old , tor 10 cents a num-

ber. Less than half, but very

little more than a third of what

you will have to pay if your

name is not on our subscription

roll. The entire series in this

way will cost only $2. 40; other-

wise it will cost $6. This rule

of the publishers of this book

is the strictest that only to our

subscribers can we make thiB

special offer. For $2 40 you

may get what another must pay

$6 for if you are a subscriber to

the Advocate. Send $2.40, and

each of the series will be mailed

you as fast as issued. Or ten

cents (stamps takeD) for one is-

eue—any way you prefer. This
great work will surely be pur-
chased if seen.
We repeat, the book complete,

or entire series of twenty-four
parts, will sell regularly for $6.

We will present the complete
work to anyone sending us five

new cash subscribers to the Ad-
vocate, at our regular price

of $2 a year.

Skin
\
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Remedies
j
“t; 1

Are Pure V
Sweet Gentle

And Most v*
M' ' •

"H
\

Economical
Deesuse so spsedtly effective. Sold throughout the
world. British depot: Francis Nkwbkiiy h Bona t

King Edward-st., Ixindon. I'ottbr DBUO ft Cnt*
Coup., Bole Props., Boston, U. B. A.

eIyS A *

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW.

COTTON

.

Low ordinary ; a„ @
Ordinary 41*
Good ordinary.. 44*
Low middling.... 4*
Middling tl*
Good middling 5 2-16
Middling fair <**
Fair 788
Galveston middling 5 8-16
Mobile middling 6
Mamphli middling Ilk

SUGAR.
Orns Kstti.*:

Prime .

Fully fair.. • 2 1 - 1 C
Good fair 2 1-16
Common ' 1 11-14

Centrifugal:
Seconds it*
Prime yellow 9 11-16
Gray white
Choice white ' 8 8-16
Standard granulated

• MOLASSES
3pen Kbtti.b:

Fancy
Fair
Good retnmon
Svitcr

So. 2 ..

Good
Fair
I'rline

Hough. 4? bbl...
Vousii, V ton..

FLOUR.
F.xlra Fancy;
Fancy
Choice
Minnesota Patents
Winter wheat patent#.
Minnesota baker*

COHN PRODUCTS.
Corn meal
('ream meal
Grits
Hominy

GRAIN, ETC,
Corn:

White, 4f bushel
Yellow
Mixed No °

Oats:
Western
Tej as rust- proof

Bran:
V ewu

Hay:
Prime
Choice

Drummond’s Lightning

Remedy done great work for H. J.

Lett Is, of Anderson'a Mills, 8. C. He
had Sciatic Roeumatlim In the left hip
and leg, and for six week* was not able

to lit np or walk a step; and atff red
untold agonlea. After using Drum-
mond's Lightning Remedy for Rbtn-
matlsm for two wetk>, he wrote that be
oonld walk and that the pain was gone,
it yon anlfer from Rheumatism and
wish to be oared, aend $6 to the Drum-
mond Medlolne Co., 48 Malden Lane,
New York, and the two large bottles
will be aent to yonr express addren.
Agents wanted.

PROVISION'S.
Fork:

Mess (Standard) 12 B 7 ty

Prime Mess . jj jo
Rump* ii 25

Papon

:

Fancy Break fast 9
Shoulders 7
Sides, short rib 7 ^
Sides, long clear 7 V

Ham 8 ;

Sugar-cured 94
Dry Salt Mkat:

Shoulders j ^
Bides, short rib ^
Sides, long clear... ra

GROCERIES.
OOFFKBt

Prime............
Fair
Common

Tbah:
Choice
He- No

Butter:
Western Creamery
Western Dairy
Common

Latu>:
Refined

Oulb:
Coal, bbls
Coal, cases
Cotton seed, erode
Lard, Extra No. 1

Dr. Price’s Baking Powder

To Studunta of Mlilaapi College.

I have moved to Jaokion to educate

my only ohlld at Milliapa College. In

order that I may be able to do tbla, I

moat havo a lew boarder?, and, ai a

apeclal Inducement to otndenta to

come, 1 will board the flrat alx who
come, at only ten dollar* (each) per

month; give them nice, comfortable

roomi, and do all I can to promote
their happlneu and make them
feel at home. They fornlah only anoh
thing* aa are n qilred by the boarding-

honaei at the camptu. My home la

VEGETABLES.
Oabbaukm:

WtBtern, • • "v -J
Chicago. 4? 100........
Louisiana, f ^aft * ....

Potatoes:
Hbw Louisiana
Wattern

Ovum:
Hew Louisiana
Western

BALING STUFFS.
Bagoinu:

Jute, 2 ft, V yard.* .u
Jute, 1* it, 4T yard !•
Lane Mills Cotton Bagging.

Baling Twin k:
^ ^

(dltlN:
bundle

pate the war, and he appointed one of very retired and quiet, a considerableihn mannKan nl Unnn. T Ithe member, of the Hang LI Yemen,
the highest rink, named Chang Ting
Yemen, to proceed to Japan and ar-
range term* of peace. Bat the war
party li repreiented to tome extent in
the administration, and lti L licence la

muon loo powerful to be disregarded
or lor the present held in control.

distance from the bnslneu pari of town,
and only a pleaaanl walk from the col-

lege. Mbs. M. M. Lowry,
710 N. State Bt., Jackion, Mils.

Many of the military look upon China'*
•ubmltBlve proposals aa a mere loci-

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powdar
APwc Oram Crmm ofTaQar Powte.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

R. A. BURftouem, P. E.

KOSCIUSKO DIST.- FIRST BOUND.
JACKSON DIBT,—FIRST ROUND.

Kosciusko, ai Koacluaco ' ....Jah 5, 6

F token* circuit., ai I’ldUua 19,18
Poplar Cietk circuit, at tihlloh 12,20
ballU circuit, at Salll* 9C, 97
BeUoua circuit, at New Hope... Feb 2, 8

Lexijgtou and Tchuia, at L 9,10
Elbe I circuit, at Ethel 16,1 f
New Port circuit, at Bethel 28, 4

fete wart circuit, at South Union...; ..Mar. 1

Eupora circuital Eupora T 2
, 8

Kbentxer circuit, at Ebenexer. . ...... 9,10
Cheater circuit, al Cbteter 16,17
cktrinan clr uit, at Liberty Hill.... 28, 24
Rural Hill clicutt, at White llall 22
LcuiiTlile circuit, at Lou t'ville.. 80, 81

The dUlrlct ttewardi will meet me at the
Muibodlat Church in Durant, Feb. 7, at 7 j>. m.
A full attendance it deelred.
• J. U. MlTCUXLL, P E

Jackaon- Flrat Church Jan.
5, 6 Jackson - Capitol Street
12,18 Canton 1

12,20 Benton circuit, at Benton 1

26, 97 Yazoo City 1

2, 8 Terry circuit, at Terry .Feb.
9.10 Yazoo circuit, at Mount Carmel
16,17' Flora circuit, at Flora. •••*.... ]

28, .4 Madlaou circuit, at Madison 1

1 Silver Creek and B. L . at B L ( 8at ).Mar.
2, 8 Lake City aud Lodi, at Lake City....
9.11 Camden, ai Shrock Chapel
16,17 Tranquil circuit at Locu*t Grotfe.... ]

28,24 Sharon circuit, at MouLt Pleaaanl.,.. i

29 Jacknon dr., at Flag Chapel. ;Wcd. ).

.

10, 81 Fannin circuit, at Fanulu I

WALTER BAKER & CO.
The Largest Manufacturers of

UA PURE, HIGH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
4 TOMEvr tLfiLOn this Continent, have received

HP1® HIGHEST AWARDS
from the great

|]®R Industrial and Fend

tt ii|li EXPOSITIONS

ffl Imjln Europe and America.

dent of the struggle, whloh will be per-
mitted to preclude the advance of the
army or preveu the occupation of Pe-
king.

Bosinbss Notices.

SUNDRIES.
Poultry

:

Old Ifena, Western 6 86
Young Chicken*. 1 €6
Chickens, Southern I 96
Young 1 60
Turkey*, Southern 8 60

Egos:
Western 17
Southern 18

Wool:
Lake. 4f % 13U
Louisiana II
Burry 6

Country IDdkh:
Green Salted, 4P t> I

Dry *alted~ 4

PKKTlLr/ICUBi *

Cotton *eed, V ton 8 08
Men! U 00
Pare ground bone
Murintto Kid, V a
Sulphuric Kid

Notice t« Subscribers.

If your renewal iB due, and
you did not send it to Conference

by your preacher, Beijd it at once
by mail to ub if you do not wiBh
to be cut off. Do not forget

this. If you desire the paper
continued, and you can not send

Wot Ov.r Fill, i.nn
Mu. Winslow's Soonnas STnnr in, b.u
u*d l.r Chndr.i tuihlng . It tooths, th. ohlld
•OIMIU h. gams, nllsyi nil puls, oar., wind
eolie, und I, the boot rnrit lor DUrrhcM.
Twoaty-l.o o.ni, . bottl*.

When the hair beglna to fall onl or

tarn gray, the aoalp needs doolorlng,
and we know of no better ipeoiflo than
Hall’* Vegetable Sicilian Hair Be-
newer.

WOOD, SCHNEIDAU & CO..
Pittsburgh and

Cannel

Anthracite

and Ooke.

District »te* aid*' mbctlug will be held Feb.

27, at 2 r. m., at Capitol Street, Jackson.

E. H. Mounger, P. K.

nl
j

IH tllFOPB and AH16nC3 .
the now, but win do

{fll i'll Uottk. the ltunli l

~

rocM..no Alin-
.

60 ^ ^0l) ' U«95,drOP UB 8 POBtal
; at. once, and we will wait on you

1Wlrd*Hciou. BREAKFAST COCOA U aimoluUly „ .m ,i rv., . tl
fW* aad mluble, anil oosU l*M than one cent u cup. UDllllUCD. ii<ltu6r BGCCl UB tilG

aotD by QRooERs evirywhsh*. money at onoe, or drop ub a

ALTER BAKER * GO. DORCHESTER. MAS8. postal

.

Wholesale and Retail 43 CARON DELET ST.; Telephone 574.

. NK\V OUUKXNB.

I'arlon, tUok,. OAcm. PtctiuelGnllenu. The.ties, liepou. e’lc. New ed'el^
gkiil Oehigus. Seuit site ol roes. Get clicuUi nod eatlui.tc. A liberul discount
u. au.iu ibs unde. , I. P, MUNX. Ml PktI suiefc N,
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elTS A VXD WORD WHEN YOV CAN.

nn too know * heart hnneen
W '

r

” word ol love and cheer T

n,n >re many •«ob *h«nt n, 5

iio»y be that one is near.

A .round you 1 II yon find, U,

the word lhat'i needed eo,

i!?ronr own he.rt m.y he etrenithened

^ the help that yon beetow.

niuy ho that eome one (alien

*
00 the brink ol eln and wron«,

..,1 .word Horn yon mlshtsave him—

H(IP to make the tempted .Iron*.

do. .bout yon, O my brother I

Wbatailn le younand mine

tjwriee that belple needed,

ind »e ate® n0 ,rlenal1 ,lfn 1

Ptrer think kind word! are waated-

Brrad on watera cast are they,

ui It may be we .ball find them

Commit back' to u« eome day |

Comlni back when eorely needed

in a time ol ebarp dletreeet

Wi ny triend, let's alve them freely t

Gilt and giver Qod will bleea.

—The Honeewlfe.

Selections.

From China to Cejlon.

Iztd, and kepi In perteot repair. oonildered quite a dellcaoy, and went

rode in sedan obalrs; an hour and more off “like hot oakea.”

necessary for tbe return trip. 1 give

Ibe palm to Hong Kong coolies. They
keep step so regularly, and move so

Tbe most common and disgusting

sight was the universal obewlng and

spitting ol the betel- nut. Men, women

almost naked, in their little boats,

ready to dive for oolns. , Toe passen-

gers emptied tbelr pockets of oash,

and we had great fun watching tbe

aotlve little fellows plnnge In like frogs

BNTKBB 1) AT TUB P08T-omUB AT BBW
ORLEAN8 ABHKOOND-CIjAHHMATTBH,

f la’.tng herself upon the *i
J
>yment of

s quiet, sweet quiet, once again. Tls

. neither the second-blessed, nor Ibe

ij

siatent force and Immense ospaclty of la’.lng herself upon the eijiyment of

the Chinese. The same observations quiet, sweet quiet, once again. Tls

we made also at Saigon and Oholon. neither the second-blessed, nor the

The Chinaman can amass wealth where un-second-blessed, from wbenoe dan

firmly, as' to give the chair an easy, and oblldren all ehew and spit. It

gentle swing, and make tbe ride one of makes their lips red and tbelr teeth

oonstant delight. And there Is not that black, but all boy and chew. The nut

a Jew will starve. There are very few

Jews on the eastern coast. As evl-and scramble for booty. They never Jews on the eastern coast. As evl-

misted one,' being able to see under dence of Singapore’s comme.olal pros

frequent change of chafed and perspir-

ing shoulders that made me in Boo-

ohow and Sungklang regret I bad con-

ls out Into pleoes, one of wblob, with a

leaf of some kind, on whloh a little red

substance Is put, said to oontaln a

tented to to Impose on human flesh, small quantity of lime, make up the

Bnl like the typical coolie, whether In

Japan or China, they want more than

the bargain calls tor, and if you be an

innocent strangir, they will extort It,

even If It lakes strong crying and tears.

Oue of the most Interesting placet In

disgusting quid. Some mix a little to-

bacco with it. That was the most pop-

water like flib.

Calling a “gharry,” we drove Into

the city, a mile or two from tbe wharf;

visited the American consulate, the

English cathedral, an Imposing Oothlo

structure, with a spire 204 feet high,

and In wblob a congregation of a half-

petlty, these figures are published from

tbe report of 1602: Imports, $160,073,-

I 923, and exports, $143,011 067. The

ger Is arising; bu‘, ahl me, take care

for those "rlngi,” those tearful Instru-

ments ol death and torture, In the be-
loved church ol Methodise- . Toey-are
bigger by far than tho rings which lit-

tle piggies wear In their Doses—yea.

revenue of the oolony for 1802 was $3,- they are so magnlludlnous that an ele-

tbe city It tbe Sailors’ Home, founded “milk,” whlob Is palatable and healtn-

ular article for sale In the morning dr sen were engaged in an evening

market. Tbe oocoanut grows here prayer service, examined some of the

luxuriantly. When young, though very larger public building*, and drove out

large, It oontalna quite a quantity cf to tbe Botanic Gardens. But at there

“milk,” whloh It palatable and health- it no twilight near the equator, and

and sustained by tbe oolony. lit con-

nection with the Hrme la a neat little

Gothic chapel, and a chaplain Is al-

ways on duty to minister In spiritual

things.’ It that chapel we taw tbe

“pnnkaa” for the first Urns—so ar-

ranged that two or four men, sitting

ful. They were bought for two centi the sun goes down promptly at tlx

apiece. In the Botanic Gardens we

saw all the flora of the tropics, and to

arranged as to produoe most i xqultlle

effaots. Every tree, shrub and flower

that will grow In these hot and moist

parallels can be seen In this msgnifl-

outslde, by pulling ropes, can fan a oent garden. There Is also a large

whole congregation zoological collection, containing every-

tr siBHor cir as. b galloway, d d.
j btd ,be pleasure to meet one of the thing from a python to a tiger, and old

Promptly at 4 p. ai., on Oct. 27, the *

lines were looted, and the little lsunob

left her moorings In Shanghai for tbe

big ship, ‘ Oreanler,” of the French

Hill Lice, anchored fourteen miles

iwsy In the Yang-lte, at the month of j°

Ibe Wootnog. Nearly all Ihe mem- ®

ben ol our mission were at the wharf 0

tony good- by. It was a sad, sweet

bow. Tbe few weeks spent together P'

had ripened Christian friendship Into
11

strong penonal attachment, and It was "

retlly bird to bid them a long, potal- h

My t lass, adieu. My heart was lifted
11

In silent praise to God tor the Juy and

profit of my first visit to "Far Cathay.” °

Enriched In spirit and strengthened In

faith and encouraged In purpose, I
T

shall redouble effort for the evangell- “

ntion of these heathen millions.

We had a smooth tea and pleasant
J

roysge down to Hong Kong, never out
{

ol sight of rand, passing numerous
(

nils, large a/d small, and exchanging
^

isloiet with /Other stately steamers go-
(

leg northward. There It an Immense
(

business on this China ooast—Increased
(

very considerably, I Imagine, by the
(

(Agencies of war. Concealed under
|

tbe Digs of friendly natlons.no doubt
(

contraband cargoes are being carried

lor both tbe Chinese and Japanese

governments. 8everal tffleerstrom a

ship thus employed are fellow- pataec-

gera on the “Odeanlen" tor home.

And freight rates have to advanced

that 1 am told Ibe nnmerous ablp lines

are making money very rapidly.

All ihe officers and crew ol tbe

"Ooeanlen” speak French— a very few

having tome smattering of English;

bst by means of pantomime and some

‘‘pidgin’’ French, we gel along quite

nicely. We have oeffee, or tea, and

bread early In tbe morning, breakfut

at 10, a light Innob at 1 r. x., an elab-

orate dinner at 6 and tea, with crack-

ers or cake, at 8 .30 to 9. The dinner,

ol many oourtes, la served deliberately,

and all expected to be washed down
with the best claret. For several of us

who never patTonlse tbe bottle, tbe

waller wears a mingled expression ol

surprise and pity. He, no doubt, pities

ns at anachronisms, and wonders from

what backwoods we have come, and
how we ever mnstered courage to ven-

ture abroad. All tbe French drink

wine, and most of their passengers of

every nationality.

On Tuesday morning, at 8 o'clock,

we rode into tbe beautiful harbor of

Hong Kong. The first view of Island,

'*? and harbor irom the deok of our

el was moat oharmlng.
Uncalled first at Ibe American oon-

and found not an i fflclal, but a

lll'al, personal, toolal welcome from

O’t 27 tbe i
aJ8e, »

anti ' earned *rom Mat

be little launch
tw0 crlmlD81 J

,ldKe* w
,

ere *ppo
|

n ‘-

for the Chinese population, conalat-
K
»hf. E/enrh |DK 01 aa°.0G0< and ‘hat each day’s bus-

fourteen mile.
was easily cleared off from 9 a «.

. „v to 1 p. it. That certainly speaks well

travelers pronounce the aviary Ibe

finest they have ever seen.

The population Is much mixed, the

Chinese being numerous and prosper-

ous. The natives are dark and very

small, especially the women, who are

tor the quiet, law-abiding disposition 1 even more diminutive than the Japa-

Of tbe Chinese.

While not able to Justify tbe forolble

possession of this Island and harbor by

tbe English—wresting It by furoe and

neie. They mature early In these

equatorial parallels, and under the In-

iquitous custom of the Etst become

wives and mothers often before reach-

wlthout sufficient provocation from an log their teens. I saw one child-

harmless and unwarllke people—yet a mother on the street who could not

striking obj cot- lesson Is given of the

msglc snd mighty changes that may

be wrought by a higher civilisation.

In a few years the hiding-place of pi-

rates bat become a city of. splendid

buildings and vast wealth and attract-

ive beauty. E lgland begins all her

great colonization schemes by first

“oolonlzlng Ideas.” Tbe Island was

oeded to her in Jannary, 1841. Now It

Is a colony of 230,000—220 0C0 of

have been more than twelve years old.

The men are also small and not muscu-

lar. The East Indians are here, of sev-

eral tribes and faiths. The men are

fond of gaudy-colored, tftln wrapt,

thrown loosely around tbe body, while

tbe women appear more flashily robed,

with rings in ears and note, and on

tbelr fingers and ankles. White marks

on Ihe forehead indicate their oaste.

Saigon Is quite a beautiful city,

whom are Chinese. Tbe revenue of oalled by the Frenoh “Ihe Paris of the

tbe colony for 1893, at reported to me Bast.” The streets are fluely mao-

by Consul Hunt, was $1 906,396, about sdamlaed and beautifully shaded,

one-sixth of which was derived from There are tome magnificent public

opium. The tonnage of the harbor

last year reaobed the enormons figure

of 14 319,122, while tbe passenger list

wav 1,847 738. The oil Imported from

buildings, displaying all Ibe geDlus

and taste of French architecture. The

palace of the governor- general la a far

more elaborate and tasteful structure

America alone amounted to 1,421,189 than the While House In Washington,

cate*, with ten gallons In a oate. It »jdlhea( ja

baa been ascertained that the Chinese 0 »i paradise,

returning from America to Ibis poit justice, Use

have brought 17 9,020. Thedfljrenoe building, an

between the great city of to-day, and have wltneai

the retreat for pirates and thieves fifty Eastern cou

years ago, Is the difference between a qibe jj )lr

Christian and a heathen civilisation. ;ggo
i |( % v

Just as the bell rang at noon on with Irani!

Wednesday for the anchors of the adorned. C

"Oceanian” to be lifted, the ‘‘Enpress tour o’clock

of China,” on whloh we had oome announced,

aorots the Paoific, and by whloh we ed service t!

were sending letters to tbe dear ones nation quin

at home, slowly moved past us, and (he Bishop

began her mijrstlo Journey to Colum- the service,

bla’s shores. I oould not repress a navy, with

measure of regret that passage had not and peraoni

been scoured for a speedy return to tbe Aoamltea,

loves and labors tf my native land. French, Eo

Though tbe temperature grew rapid- aether wo

ly warmer as we moved southward, How I wit

making It neoestary to -exchange flan- more wholi

nels for the thinnest Bummer olothlng, type of C

thanks to a northeast “monsoon,’’ have anoll

and the ar Joining gardens are a tropi-

cal paradise. We visited the Palace of

every day In tbe year, we were loo late 1

to tee tbe beauties of this tropical s

Eden. The buildings of the city,

though not attractive architecturally,

are large' and substantial. 1

Thanks to the thoughtful courtesy
J

and company of a handsome young
1

soldier at the Soldiers’ and Sailors’
'

Home, where Inquiry was made, we
found onr way to the home ol Dr. B.

F. West, one of Ihe missionaries of Ibe
'

Methodist Episcopal Church. The

Dtctor and family returned Just a

|

month ago from a year's absence In

America, muoh refreshed and recuper-
'

ated, ready for another and longer

term of enthusiastic servioe. We at-

tended prayer meeting in tbe Eogllsb-

spesklng church In the evening, and

much ei
]
>yed. communion with those

Methodist salnta so far from home. It

was a helpful, spiritual hour, and

mnch needed by those who travel on a

French steamer. At the close of tbe

prayer meeting a delightful balf-honr

was spent In the "Mary C. N inde Dea-

aoness Home,” In goodly fellowship

with these consecrated missionaries.

From these fellow- laborers I gathered

muoh information about their mission
1 whloh bat been to signally blessed ol

Qod. Euterprlied In 1885, It has al-

,
ready accomplished great things and

i become a positive force in Ibe Island.

At tbe approaching Malaysian Mission

. Conference, over which Bishop Tho-

: burn will preside, the beit reports in

i tbe history of the mission will be

) made. In Singapore there la an Eog-
r llsh church with over 100 members,

! self-supporting ; a Chinese church with

, about 200 members, a Malay church

with about 40 members, and a Tamil

f eburob. There Is an Anglo-Cblneae

826.603.

Leaving on Ibe early morning of

Wednesday, we tailed lor five hundred

miles through the Straits of Malacca,

with palm groves of the Malay penin-

sula on our right In constant view, and

the tropical ip'endort of Sumatra glis-

tering under a cloudless iuu on our

left. We are now plowing through the

Indian Ocean, and to-morrow, the holy

Sabbath, will hall Ibe brtizts that

“blow soft o’er Ceylon’s Isle.”

Mist Strlder, of West Virginia, who

for five years bat served our mission In

Japar, Joined our parly in Shanghai,

and la making with us Ibe homeward

voyage.

All tongues and tribes and kindreds

and dress are on board—dwellers from

all latitudes and longitudes. All gay

life Is represented here, from a gov-

ernor-general to a dancing girl. Toe

Lord Christ and his disciples are at a

discount.

Indian Ocean, Nor. 10, 1804

— Nefhvllle Advocate.

Justice, Itself a large and handsome school, with 475 pupils, In splendid

building, snd, had time allowed, would

have witnessed tbe trial of a cue In an

Eastern court.

Tbe Riman cathedral, erected In

1880, Is a very large Gotblo building,

with transepts and nave beautifully

adorned. Our ship falling to leave at

four o’clock on Sunday morning, at

announoed, I went ashore and attend-

ed servioe there at eight. Tbe oongre-
j

gatlon quite filled the spacious temple,

the Bishop of tbe diocese conducting

the service. Officers of tbe army and

navy, with tbelr families, were there,

and persons of every rank and color—

Anamlles, Chinese, Malay*, Afrioanr,

Frenoh, English and Amerloant sat to-

gether worshiping the same Lord.

How I wished that these people had

more wholesome teaching and a better

type of Christianity! Tbe Catbolloa

have another chapel In tbe city, and

which steadily favored us, tbe heal was several schools and orphanages

never oppressive. The bretzst were

soft and balmy, making the days on

deck quite as eijoyable as Ihe Ideal

picture of “life on the ooean wave."

Vary restful were those days to me,

after tbe hard work In Japan anti

China.

Ou Ihe early morning of Saturday we

®M»i, personal, soolal welcome from arrived at the wharf In Saigon, the

•ha Bon. W.E. Hunt and his charming capital ol Ooohln, China, situated on

I felt a larger and speolsl In- the Saigon river, forty miles from Ihe

tar«t In (hit oapable and honorable sea. This Is a Frenoh possession, oap-

nPfetenlatlye of tbe stars and stripes, tured In 1859, and formally oeded by

’’•Mute .he Is a Mississippi, resident treaty In 1882. The French potses-

11 Greenville. A gentleman by 'in- slons.are oalled Indo- China, and In-

Men in (h(| oapable and honorable
^Preientstlye of tbe stars and stripes,

taotnie .he It a Mississippi, resident
*> Greenville. A gentleman by ’ln-

•tlnot and culture, he honors the gov- elude tbe oolony of Ooohln-Chlns, to-

rment of whloh he it the aooredlud getler with protectorates of Tonkin,

*8®nt, and makes glad any of her oltl- Anam, and Okmbodla. Saigon Is far

•'“t who chance to visit this far-away to thq south, being In 10 degreea north

bustling city. Everything was done to latitude, and, of course, abounds In

®lke our stay pleasant and profitable, tropical beauty and luxurlanoe. We

oruld not asoerlaln If there were a

Protestant mission In tbe oolony, but

suppose not. At night Ibe eafes and

theater were abltze with beauty. A
troupe from Paris was performing,

having come ont on a guarantee from

tbe colonial or municipal government

of not lets than 126 COO franot. Toal la

the Frenoh Idea of building a civiliza-

tion— making; large grants of public

funds, tbe money of tbe people, for

tun and fnstlac. No wonder Ihe sturdy

English excel them as colonisers and

civilizers.

The “gharry,” a four-wheeled light

buildings ereoted by Ibe community,

with very little foreign aid. There Is a

boys’ orphanage, a girls’ boarding-

school, a Tamil tohool, about thirty

day. schools, and tbe Soldiers’ and

Sailors’ Home, a mission press, and

Methodist Book Room. Last year

there were more than one hundred ac-

cessions to Ihe Chinese ohnrch. Tbe
orphanage, Tamil school and Soldiers’

Home are all supported locally. One
fact was given whloh evidences tbe

extreme hostility of Mohammedanism,
and Ihe very great difficulty experi-

enced In dislodging that stubborn

heresy—though there is a Malay ohnrch

with a membership of forty, there Is

really not a Malay member. The con-

gregation Is oompoted of Chinese and

others who speak Malay, but not a na-

tive Malaysian hat accepted Ibe Chris-

tian faith. In that connection I recall

a scene witnessed while Bro. Kelso and

I were walking from the eburob to tbe

Deaconess Home. We passed a shop

In front of whloh a father, with loud

voice and In sing-song lone, was read-

ing the Koran to bis family, one of bis

tons holding Ibe lamp. A very !m-

Sam Jone i and Ihe Bishop*.
b

In order that our readers may know g

Just what sort of fruitage It being pro- i

duced by Ibe slanderous assaults of tbe r

Great Iron Wheel No. 2, we quote as t

follows from the Christian Index : i

“The Rev. Sam Jones la censuring l

the oonduct of the Bishops of the I

Methodist Church, and declares that i

the ohurch has Its rings as well as

other organizations. He declares him-

ie f In favor of the election of Bishops

for four year*, with privilege of re-

election If they behave themselves.”

He Is to be congratulated on his pro-

test against ring*. Did It ever occur

to him that tbelr organlzsllon and pol-

tty favor ring methods? And when

they have all done the best they oould,

have they not perpetrated something

very much like lording It over Gcd't

heritage, which is a great erfifit?

When a man studies theology and

"J tins tbe Conference,” 11 dors te£m

to us that be bids good-bye to a "right

smart of manhood,” In that he prom-

ises to be good and to obey bis “supe-

riors.”

We thsnk God that there Is a way

for them out of this miserably false

attitude. We have many Baptist

Churches, and the doors are wide

,

open, and the Bibles sre open, too.

, Let them come In—they are welcome;

and at they step across tbe threshold

,

of one tf our meeting-houses, they

, may real'za that they are brethren

,

among the brethren. They have a

(
chance to speak, a right to be heard.

If they do not behave, they will be

’ tried by their peers. There are no

j
“superiors,” we are all brethren. We

,
Invite all of them to oome. Everyone

of them that preaches will be Bishops

-"sure-enough” Bishops. There are

j
no rings among ut. Can not be. Our

polity Is such that In Ihe very nature

"
of things we can not favor rings,

j Thank the Lord they are oomlng.

We love them too well to lose sight of

phant, though aided by hit mighty
proboscis, could scarcely survive to

carry one even a few paces. Never-
theless notwithstanding bi.t,

j
tit waloh

he "bud” ae / run my “Iron Whee
No. 2” over one or more of them;
"something must happen. " Mean-
while the church Is waiting, yet think-

ing tf the something which happened
when upon a bull’s horn sat a ’bat,

which said, "Look what a dust I’m'

kicking up."
Graveyard Station, Jan. 18, ISM.

— l» *• »
Mississippi Conference Minutes.

I commenced sending out the Min-
utes ot tbe last tension of tbe Missis-

sippi Conference to-day. Tne average

distribution Is one copy tor about every

eleven members. I tend by express

where there Is an efflee at the resi-

dence of the minister; the balance go.

by mall. Nome of the pastors have

failed to give me tbelr posteffijes. I

bad to gness at Ihe poitiffijes of tome
of them. Where the olrcolts were

changed, and new clroults formed, I

bad to guest at tbe apportionment-

Some pastors may get fewer copies

than they are entitled to. They may
remedy tbem'.tier by consulting with

Ihe pastors of the charges wbenoe their

appointments were taken. I distribute

the entire 3 000 copies; hence It will

i be Impossible to supply any who may

:
not receive their quota,

i
C. 0. Akdbkws.

Vicksburg, Min ,
Jan. 16. 1895.

In tho Living Present.

In a dingy castle near Brussels live*

Carlotta, the demented wife of Max-

imllllan, tbe nnfortuDatr K nperor of

Mexico. The past bat been obliterated

from her mind with the exception of

Ihe tragedy at Q lerelaro. When
visited by her only brother, the King

of Belgium, she does Dot recognize

him.

The Sultan of Turkey, though a man

of talent, It controlled by the priest-

hood and tbe female cabal of tbe psi-

aoe. Their li fljence render hla re-

formatory ff irla nugatory. He looks

pale and oare- worn. Fear of assassina-

tion undermines his health. Woeuntc

him If he should disregard tbe tradi-

tions of tbe past and fall to reapeot

public opinion 1 Tuat opinion l»

averse to tolerating a Christian chnrob

or the distribution ot Christian hooka
.

In Stamboul. The Armenian outrage*

remain unpunished tor tbetame reason.

The Vanderbilt family haw
J
ilntly

given to Columbia College the aam of

12 500 COO. Tbe late W. K. Vsnder-

bllt was the first to give 1500,000 to>

this Institution. That was In 1884.

Subsequently other donations followed

Recently the family added a gift of

(350 000. Thank God for rlob men!

Baron H rich, the Hebrew pfallan-

tbrophlst, has apert more than fifty

million dollars for the benefit of Ihe

poor and oppressed of his raoe. Bas-

ils abtorbed large amounts. Hit colo-

nies in South America proved a fall-

We hate their eplsoopaoy loo ure . Jews are averee to tilling the toll.

heartily ever to oeate warring upon It.

And we are too well acquainted with

tbe certainly of Ibe tucoeat of Ibe

truth ever to be dlsooureged In onr ef-

forts to win them. We are sure to get

them all after aWhlle. At certain to
prettlve and suggestive plcturel May mem a.i

It not aooount for tbe fact that Ihe do II aa the tun It lo rite. But In the

Malays are practically untouched by meantime Bro. Jones need not delay.

Ih. Let him oome right along. He need

" not bring any letter. We will hear his

Of Ibe 184,544 Inhabitants of Ibe III-
eX per (enofi »nd If 11 It sound, and the

and of Singapore, 121 908 are Chinese, „ brethreB .. ,0 determine, we will take

and they are tbe meat prosperous. The
h(m , n> &nd he wlll be lbe Lurd's fiee-

finest carriages and horses we law man . and |ben be c#n pre#ob sny .

were owned by Chinese merchant h . nd be .. b |B s Bishop at any-

veblole drawn by one Utile h07te, la i princes. Several ot them are several

atoended tbe abrupt, rugged
Boumaln to Vlotorla peak—went up
7 cable, aBd 0ame down by sedan

It Is difficult to Imagine a more
P casing proipeot than one gets from

lolly |||ind (ummlt.
Gur descent from tbe “peak" was
ound tbe splendid “Msgsalne road,"
ntlfioally graded, well maoadam-

qulte an Institution In this section.

And Ibe horaea, though very atrong,

are not larger than Shetland ponies. I

saw nine persons In one “gharry”

drawn by one littlo bone.

Oa the afternoon ot Ihe sixth, at 4:30

o’olook, we arrived at Singapore, onlyT‘ ..'I,.
' .It,™ ..""I «

5=*~
;.v rsisri

,1 i.r.l.. 8.,II-

tlmea millionaires. And they are lib-

era', publlo-splrlted clt'zena. They

were tbe largest contributors lo the

Methodist ADglo-Cblnete Sobool, and

two of them are members ot tbe Exec-

utive Council, wblob, with tbe gov-

ernor-general, oontroli tbe colony.

where, and be ai big a Bishop at any-

body. Come on. I wish be would

Oiime. .

Communications.

Musligi.

1° zod 16' from tbe rquator. As our Many of the handsomest bungalows

eteamer waa lo leave at five o’olook In whloh crown Ihe auburban hills for

the mornlDg, but little opportunity several mile* ont of the oily are the

from an onion to a pineapple, and from

t frog to a monkey—Irulte, vegelablei,

birds, fowl*, everything. The frog Is

beautiful oapltal of tbe Strain Settle-

ment. The flial altraollon btfure we

oame lo anohor wu Ihe Malay boys,

which crown Ihe auburban bills for

several mile* ont of the oily are the-

homes of these gentlemen, and In tbe

city they have a olub known at Ihe

“Celeitlal (Chinese) Reasoning Alto-

elation.” These faou Indicate Ihe per-

BY BILLY JOE.

The roar of "cannons" and firing cf

“popguns” have ceased, and a short

lull gives friend and foe a chance lo

look over Ihe field. No dylDg groans

zre beard, no ghaitly corpses are teen,

but rlmply a wearied public eongraln-

Hls benefactions to Ibe poor In Jeru-

salem are well known. At hla borne,

in Austria, be Is not popular. The

people fear him, at one having “tbe

evil eye.”

English families average eight mem-
bers. In fact, tbe Anglo-Saxon raoe

txieli all others in prolificacy. Tbe

nobility sets a good example lo Ihe

people. Q teen Victoria It the mother

of eight, Princess of Wales of six

oblldren. Toe Duke of Argyle It father

of twelve, the Duke of Westminster of

eleven oblldren. Small families snd

national decay go band In band.

Rjme dislikes tbe temperance move-

ment. The saloon is Its stronghold-

The recent encyolleal of Pope Le- XIII.

prohibits all Roman Catholics from

JtlnlDg tbe Odd Fellows, the Knlgbtt

of Pythias and the Sons of Temper-

ance.

What’s In a name? Let's tee: Tipple

Is the name of an English olergyman.

He It the celebrated author of "Sunday

Mornlnga at Norwood.” Now hi*

publishers advertise his book: "Tipple

on Sunday Mornings.”
Ioh Dnm.



New Orleans Christian Advocate, January 24, 1895.

ASOTBKK YKAK.

t mfWn mi'j.iv hA*«b»i.

Another Ten li dawnlns;

Dear M»« ter, let It be,

1 n working or In wilting,

Another yen with thee.

Another yen ol leinlng

I pon thy lorlng brent,

01 ever-deepening trnitfnlnen.

Ol qnlet, hirpy reit.

Another yeit ol merelei,

Ot filthlnlnete and grioe;

Another year ol glidneii

In the ihlnlng ol thy lice.

Another year 0! protreit;

Another year ol pralie;

Another year ol proving

Thy presence all the day».

Another year ot rervlee,

Ol wltneee lor thy love;

Another year ol training

Tor holler work above

Another year li dawning

;

Dear Muter, let It be,

On earth, or elie tn heaven.

Another year with thee.

- Exchange.

. not inoinrin Weilev Watson, Clarke, There will be meet In God’s house, end .u. .

do not lnclude *' !'
are not yeooir- he "will open the windows ol heaven oommonpla

' h’.. iandirdi bi any law of the and pour us oul suoh a blessing that occasion h«
n

'

E :d ” , r n

b/‘
I d

1

‘Tl his- we shall not be able to contain It." annual mei
ohurchensoledatanyperlod of It, h

. j0HM w . chambers, tlon Day 1,

tory. If so, Bre. Bart can cut on
aeo. Mia. ot mi... coni. ate dead 1

debate" by limply giving ui thli law. WM „0am
Until he doe. .0

,
I shall In.l.t that he ^ Ba[r||| #( Supp||e| Wanted 1 Private."

It off his baie. u wlth hoi

About one tenth of Wesley’s writings Tbe 0f 0ur Western preach- (entenoe to

were recognlied as ‘"standards," and
er| ire |U ff 8r ing for the want ot suit- appropriate

alleglanoe sworn to him personally—
tljle 0 i0thlng. 8ome ot these brethren R(Ubi |be

“as long as he shall live”—In 1784. baVe grown old In the work ot the college, w
But Ihe doctrines contained In that oburob) and during this Winter weather enthused b:

part ot his writing, which were so MB riding long olroults with thread- on tbe pro

adopted have been changed, and the btre or n0 overcoats whatever. The tbe W rlter

church has made no iff >rl to dad out 00|t 0 | nTlng 1* h'gb In Ihe West, and uphal was

who, nor by what authority, these
|Sw reoelve, counting their salary and eyer heard

The families of our Western preach- ientenoe to the dote of his remarkably

ers are suffering for the want ot suit- appropriate address. The R9V. D. M.

able olothlng. Some of these brethren Ralbi ,oen president of Centenary

have grown old In the work ot the college, was on the rostrum, and was

oburob, and during this Winter weather entbused by the oration. Commenting

are riding long olroults with thread- 0D tbe production, Bro. Rush said to

bare or no overooats whatever. The tbe wr itet in his own emphallo style,
|

‘Be*1 preeenoe

cost of living 1, h'gb In Ihe West, and „Ibt| wu |be best thing of the kind I

the adroit use and preientatlon of the From Weil Monro*. The Bible In Utt.

oommonpla^ethlngs of life. On one „ , b ,a . all returned The Bible Is to many people an of.

occasion he waa Invited to deliver the
namentfor the oenter-table. Used i,

r r». i.rs ™... =5
ff-ErS
« wuh hoo^ el ated f “A the first «chool work. In every respect the trip book to have wlthlnW In cai, gu with hooks of steel irom i e s

..H.iaotory and profit- emergency, beoause It vonohes lor th.

sentence to Ihe close othls remarkably
l»ther and family spiritual respectability and the ortho,

appropriate address. The Rev. D. M. »b
%, *

,“J b„uh, and com- doxy of the owner. To still other. ft\

s-yj. -_°rrs sst “"Si™.* .. « .. ™—- « «*

.

spiritual respectability and the ortho,

doxy of the owner. To still others it |,

one of the neoessarlea ot life, a Joy,

,

college, was on toe ros.ruu., -uu - comfort, a consolation. Among s„ck

oo tb. p Maollo., Bro, Buh .. mob ol mlrlb xood oonMlIM, lion tb. Woa,,

changes were made, until Dr. Tigert

got bis resolution adopted at tbe late

General Conference relative to Ihe

•*E ernal Sansblp of Chrlsi." If Bro.

Burl will give us an authorised list of

"jur Standards of Djctrlne," as reo-

ognlvsd by tbe General Conference ot

our church, he will do a great service to

the missionary appropriation, over

•100. Information hat been sought

from the presiding elders at to the

exact needs of these families, and we

have learned that Winter underwear la

needed, suitable for adults and chil-

dren. If propriety permitted the pub-

lication ot the tacts slated In letters

"rU wut and brightness to the occasion. The point of view. !! 1. dog-eared, thumb.
That was the best tnmg “ member ot Ihe family who oould marked, and many ot Its verses ar, «

ever neara.
eldest sister, dimmed by constant use that they *»

Ity or characteristic attaching to my ^ dog-eared Bible make earnest oburcb

Communications.

Sjnsgogues, Bridal Procession, Church of Ihe

Sepulchre. — i

BT H G HAWKINS.

pmterlty, provided he osn ibow tbit no Wrltten by presiding elders In regard

change has ever been made In theie t0 tbe mfferlDg In Ihe families of their

exalted friend wu his love for tbe

brethren. No presiding elder wu ever

more painstaking In acquainting him-

self with all the details ot the condi-

tion of things within the bounds of his

dlstrlot. I believe he did tbe hut that

Oj the evening of the fourth, when

we reaohed home, we were somewhat members. God’s blessing rests on ths

surprised to find Ihe parsonage lighted book when It Is thumb-marked; and
|||

up, and were muoh grallfljd to find Its saored pages are blotted with tears,!

j

that a warm honse and warmer reoep- all the richer the blessing. Bibles

[

lion walled to reoelve ns from Ihe win- with the gilding perfect are an accost,

try bluls. We had hardly gotten Into lion. They represent the seoreti ol

the honse when one ot the best neigh- God nnder look and key, wbere no eyo

bors that a Methodist preaoher ever oan see them and no heart get at thou.
‘".Ubdardi.” For near twenty years I

have been calling upon suoh men asBro.

Burvlor'lnformatlon oonoernlcg these

‘"standards," with the result ot having

echoed back " STAND ARDS.”

I have never denied that forty-two

of Wesley's sermons, his Notes on the

preachers, tbe heart of the ohuroh

would be touched and a response

awakened whioh would be commensu-

rate with the pressing necessities.

Those donating, who osn not con-

tribute money, oan render substantial

he was capable ot doing for every try bluls. We had hardly gotten Into

preaoher and every pastoral charge the house when one ot the best neigh-

under his supervision. So faithfully bora that a Methodist preaoher ever

did he discharge Ihe duties pertaining bad brought us In an elegant supper,

to bis office In every particular that he As might be supposed, we began to

did not upbraid himself on aooounl ol fool »t home; but this was but the

Disadjustments alter the Conference email cloud that soudded before ,the

was over. His uniform testimony was, great atom that broke on m on last

—Hiram Golf’s Religion.

Jerusalem Is full ol churches, syna- ^ew Testament, ‘‘and the Minutes ol mnob-needed articles: Shoes, warm
by contributing the following < j did the beat that I oould.” Verily Thursday, when from 11 a m. to 7

gogues, and moiqies. Besides many
( |be conferences’’ are standards, or

minor ones, the Jews have two chief
were M l0„g t( weiley lived. This I

synagogues. At all hours of the day
muob { ldmlli A ll ei,e i aeD y exeept

the old, long -bearded descendants of
{be XXy Article of Faith, and even

|

Israel msy be seen here poring
{b0JB n0 fat ,ber than “oan be proven

over their thumb- worn Talmud and
by tbe word ot God.”

other books. J b8,^e‘°

o

h '"8
Bro. Burl says: “Our people are

of these synagogues, on the occasion ol ^ ^ tQ oar |UndMd|<„ Vary
my visit, I was fortunate enough to * .. . . . .

underwear, cloaks, overcoats, bolls of

llnsey, cotton oheok, domestic, flannel,

gingham, towels, bedding, eto.

he was possesaed of a oonsolenoe void

of < ft jnse lii thla regard. It wu a rare
|

thing for him to explain why the Con-

ference did this, or did not do that.

Will not fifty ohurchea or societies He held that the oomblned wisdom of full pantry and many other good things

p. m. delivery wagons, boys with has- • time lor getting right everyming thst

kelt, ohlldren with packages and serv- m*y b»ve gone wrong with us during

ants with waiters and bundles, be- »be day. Tnen til Injuries should t»

sieged us. We now not only have a forgiven when we pray, “Forgive u

rnii mntrv and manv other Rood tblngi forgive.” Here all envy sod

Evening Prayer.

The hour for evening prayer, whet

we bow at God’s feet, should always b»

s time for getting right everything thti

msy have gone wrong with us during

the day. Tnen all Injuries should bt

my visit, I was fortunate enougn io

witness s Jewish brldsl procession—

a

wary quiet, solemn aff air Indeed. They

were leading the bride, veiled and

neatly dretsed In white, to Ihe home of

tbe bridegroom, Sime friends were

going before, but most were Immedi-

ately around arid behind the bride,

whose steps up on the rough pavement

were very slow and soft—staled as If to

give time for thought at each. These

two synagogues are good buildings,

with large domes, but dirty.

The most active plaoe cf worship In

Jerusalem Is the Churoh of the Sepul-

chre, the JilDt property of about all the

Christian sects of the world, txsept

Protestants. Esch of these sects has a

special pari assigned. Thus, there are

well. N jw, tell us what these stand-

ards are, when, and by whom they

respond Immediately? Write for the

name ot a family and a detailed state-

ment of their needs.

The society wants to make the atand-

I ard ot donations u high as possible,

and Insist* that nothing be lent that Is

preconceived notions of Individuals.

He was a faithful man, an able mlnls-

tbls work tor, but we have found that

Ihe chords of friendship never vibrate

ter of the New Testament, a tried singly. With this Impetus we start the

were made suoh; whether or sot there not both valuable and suitable, purpos-

has been a ohange In the doctrines ln8 quality and serviceability

these “standards" taught, and If “our ratber than quantity be Ihe standard.

people are oomlng back” to them, be

will know where to find “our people."

Vary trnly, J. A. Parker.

Do Without Wook.

How shall we keep It? Let the

M iibodlsta ol Mississippi so keep It that

the whole ot our foreign and home
mission money shall be collected and

forwarded—Ihe one to T. B. Holt,

treasurer, N tshvllle, Tenn.; the other

to Dr. T. S West, Jaokson, Miss. Send

the Abyslunisn Chape', the Armenian the money by draft, check, money order

Chapel, Coptic Chapel. Greik Chapel, or registered letter; but let us send on

Letlu Siorlsty. Tnen there are msny the money. Nine thousand and fifty

chapel, held j
Intly, making In all dollars for foreign and «3, 600 fir home

twenty-two different chapels in one work Is not a large demand to make on

church, besldea aisles, stones, altars, the 35 000 member, ot the church In

and various stations. Turkish guard, the bounds ot the Mississippi Confer-

are always posted with their guns In ence. Five cents on Monday, Tuesday,

lue church. These are said to be very Wednesday, Tnursday, Friday and

necessary on Ihe Euler occasions, Saturday, with leu cent, on Sunday

when thousand, of pilgrims are pres- from each member, raises the entire

ent, and rivalry between the sects Is so amount.

great that II has sometlmei led to Not one of all our thousands Is so

bloodshed. B shop Marvin and our poor bul that, at leaal, one oenl a day

are alwsys posted with their guns In ence. nvecenieon monuay, iuesaay,

lue church. These are said to be very Wednesday, Toursday, Friday and

necessary on Ihe Easier occasions, Saturday, with leu cent, on Sunday

when thousand, of pilgrims are pres- from each member, raises the entire

ent, and rivalry between the sects Is so amount.

great that II has sometimes led to Not one of all our thousands Is so

bloodshed. B shop Marvin and our poor bul that, at leaal, one oenl a day

present Bishop Hendrix were present can be comecratod to God. Many

at one Easier (estival, and saw the dis-

graceful spectaole of the so-called

mlraole of the Holy Fire. My slay In

Jerusalem was In the dull season; but

more of our poorest can give two cents

a day. The well-to-do and the com-

fortably situated can give ten cents a

day and fifty cents on the Sabbath.

D jnatlons of money are always pref-

erable to supplies, and will be for-

warded without delay by the ohalrman

of Committee on Supplies.

In all oaaes those sending barrels

thould prepay the entire oost of (hip-

ping. These barrels should be pre-

pared Immediately, as the families

are needing the things. It 1b not Reo-

essary to wait for the regular meeting

to sot; but a called meeting has power

to attend to this matter.

The Woman’s Home Mission Socie-

ties of other denominations are doing

a commendable work In supplying

the needy families of their Western

preachers. The estimated value of

supplies sent during 1893-4 by the

Woman's Baptist Home Mission Soolety

was *12 765 29; Woman’s Home Mis-

sion Society, M. E. Churoh, *70,385 40;

Woman’s Executive Committee ot

Q ime Missions, Presbyterian Churoh,

*44 909 28

The Woman’s Parsonage and Home
Mission Soolety is just entering upon

this line of work. Will not our ohurohes

everywhere aid In oarrylng It on?

Mbs. Nathan Scarritt,

General Secretary.

leader, and a aafe counsellor. May hli

mantle fall upon some brother beloved,

so that Israel may not icffar loss! God
grant that we may all follow him ai he

followed Christ!

A letter, just received from dear Sls-

new year with hope and strong resolu-

tion.

Our new presiding elder, Rev. B. F.

White, Is with u* to-day. What a

blessing a good, mature, well-rounded

presiding elder Is; one who has been

love ot Christ should be allowed to flu

onr hearts.—Rev. J. R. Miller, D. D,

One of onr oolportenri, while sell

tracts In the dlstrlot of Lorn Palsn

met a young man from a village, i

had a copy of the Bible,

where be obtained It, “Ihe young i

said It was given him by hli brol

ter Little, written as the looked all along the line from the large and invited me to go and meet

thromrh blinding tears, contains these mountain circuit to the city station ;
went. As we came near the

through blinding tears, contains these

last words, Inspiring to Ihe highest de

gree, “The way Is bright.”

one rich In jut suoh experiences u we

yonnger men are Jast now having. We

No man deserves a more enduring should thank Gad for this man among

whenever I passed tbe churoh during Oar rich oau give from five to one

open hours people were coming and

going. My fi st visit was while a Rut-

alan service was In prog'eis. Also at

the same time a bacd of Armenian

priests and youths esme along ohant-

lng and bearing tall torches. Oiber

•visitors were dipping holy water,

bowing before altars, crossing them-

selves, and kissing sacred stones.

Somehow It bad a solemn effect on me,

a&d I knew that Cnilit bad been cru

clfled, burled, and the third day had

risen from the dead; and, though I

could not
j

tin In tbe chants, I did wish

to be one angtl among tbe “ten thou-

,,sand times ten thousand, and ihon-

bundred dollars each day, and crown

ih Ir offerings with a thousand on the

Lord’s day.

How shall It be done? God forbid

that I should be an Intermeddler In

Correspondence.

A Loving Tribute lo Ihe Memorj of Ret. Dunoan

A. Little, Lale of the Mississippi Gonfsr-

enoe, Now In Haaten.

Mb. Editor: I do not ask space In

monument than does Duncan Aleck

Little! May God oomforl that sorrow-

ing clrole in that desolate homel

Oue who loved him,

O. A. Powell.

From Ret. T. B. Holloman.

Mr. Editor: Despite tbe ory o!

hard times, the new year opens with

us well. Recent additions to our

boarding patronage Inspire us with

courage to look tor greater things.

There Is no reason why Eist Missis-

sippi College should not doable her

members at the opening of another

session, and we cortiJently expect the

same. Our eurroundlDgi are pleasant,

our advantages sre good, and our pu-

pils feel all the freedom and comforts

ot the home life.

While I write this, Mrs. Holloman

and the teaohers are having an Im-

promptu concert and tete-a Me with

tbe girls in the parlors of the college.

By experience we know the loneli-

ness and often homesickness which

oomes lo the boy or girl from home;

saw a young man lifting nnder a

in a vineyard, reading a book,

proved to be this brother, who wu
ns to watoh, guide, and reprove ns. !g«nUy studying the Book of i

Our new paster in Monroe, Rev. E. which be had purchased, with s

N. Evans, who comes lo u» from Hot trsols of a traveling bookseller. B

Springs, Ark., Is every lnoh a man, I was Introduced, we entered Into

and will take rank with Ihe best men versatlon, whioh was prolonged an

In the Louisiana Conference. He hst terspersed with Bible-readlng

met with a warm reception, and his retired at midnight. Next n

sermon* are spoken very highly of by at my rt quest, his father permit

those capable of Judging. to accompany me upon my

Bro. White reports that part of his When we reached tbe khan, w

district he has seen to be In fine oondl- were lo part, we tarried Ion

tlon, as far as the preachers and their separation, while we talked j

works are concerned. The men are all of tit® ‘old, old story,’ and t

at their posts, and doing what they whioh had led him to Christ

at my rt quest, his father permitted

to accompany me upon my
When we reached tbe khan, whei

were lo part, we tarried long li

separation, while we talked yet

of the "old, old story,’ and the

whioh bad led him to Christ.
'

at his request, we knell down

I hear of rejilclng on Rayvllle oir- prayed together. Suohexperlenc

cull over the return for the fourth year courage us muoh In our work.”

of Rev. I. T. Reames. The people ot Report of Rev. L. T. Guild, In b

Delhi are rejoiced to have Rev. J. F. of mission publishing Interests In

Foster back again, and he starts off garia.

well, as might be supposed. I bear
" "" "

Rood news from Rev. R. A. D»vl* at Florence Nightingale said: "III

Oak Ridge, and that Bro. M. G. Jen- oould give you information ot my lit

ktos li In favor with the people of Bas- It would be to show how a woman
trop. The people of Calhoun know very ordinary ability has been led t

that In Rev. R. S. Isbell they have a God In strange and unaocuatomi

oomes to the boy or girl from home; good preacher and a faithful man of

so we aooept It as a duty, as well as a God; and we were not surprised to

pleasure, to dissipate all sneh feelings, hear good report* from them.

And I dare say a more cheerful, iludl- We are aorry to see that our own ed*

ons, oonaolentlous collection ot young ltor has lnourred Ihe displeasure of the

ladles was never gathered together. self-appointed “Dictator of the South-

paths to do In hli servloe what be bi

done In her. And If I oould tell ?i

all, you would see how God has doi

all, aud I nothing. I have work

bard, very hard, that Is all, and I hi

never refused God anything.” Wl

elders are tbe right arm In doing the

work, tbe preachera In oharge are tbe

left. •

Let each one of our eight presiding

elders write to eaob preaoher in charge

under hli osre, and encourage him to

keep this “Do-Wltbout Week.”

my heart at tbe personal loss which I

have sustained by the death of our la-

mented friend and brother beloved; I

ask limply for Ihe humble privilege of

soon be completed, when we shall

make auoh additions lo our buildings

as will make them complete as to con-

venience aud comfort.
,
All modern

time will soon oome when the power

of the great ring at Nashville— Jones,

Haynes & Co.—will bo broken, and the

oburob again be at peace.

“Folks are like flowers. Tnucb oi

man, and you will get aoratched—be

a csotus. Touoh another, and be *

holding up tbe picture of my departed conveniences will be added at once. Wlahlng you and Ihe Advocate a fly to pleces-llke a touch-me-m

friend aud brother that may oatob the

correspondence of ohseivatlon between

All of the pastors of Meridian are at prosperous year, I remain, as usual,

Wherever these presiding elders may friend and friend. He has fought a words of •allstaollon aud cheer. Pas-
their posts, and we hear nanght but

preaoh on Feb. 10, let them preach on

missions, snd lift a collection for that

sands ol thousands, saying with a loud cause. In holding the Q larterly Con-

good fight, be bas finished hli course,

aud be has unquestionably obtained

bis crown. Tbe solemn dirge wblob

tors and people have begun well and

planned for a successful year. While

tbe old pastors leave many warm

Yours truly, Wm. G. Evans.

West Monroe, La ,
Jan. 12, 1395.

Selections.

voloe, Worthy Is tbe Lamb that was i

slain to receive power, and riches, and

wisdom, and strength, and honor, and

glory, and blessing.” Tne church Is

erected on tbe spot where the E npreis

Helena claimed to have found Ihe true

'Cross, aud upon tbe site claimed also

a* the real holy sepulchre. Oae

chapel marks the spot where CbrlBt

appeared lo Mary Magdalene; lu (he

center of another Ilea a stone set In

marble, which tbe angel roiled away

Irom Ihe mouth ol the sepulchre, and

(ereuces, let them Inquire especially as
|

io whether the week was kept and as

to tbe benefits derived from keeping It.

While the right arm Is doing this

good work, let our preachers In charge

have an eye to the local situation, but

let them keep the week. L)t the serv-

ices be st any suitable hour, but have

the services. If oue only besides the

pastor comes, that Is still another who
will be present. He says, present to

own and to bleti. Be sure lo give the

opportunity eaoh day to everyone pres-

perpetuates Ihe memory of Ihe great friend*, the new ones are highly hon-

vacuum created In tbe ranks ol the ored.

itinerancy of tbe Methodist Ohuroh In

Mississippi will long continue Its low

and aolemn swell. Already lamenta-

I have reoelved from Bro. D. C. Har-

mon, of W
r
est End, a most excellent

printed plan for the management of

Self-Forgetfulnesi.

We believe that many Christians

mske a mischievous mistake' lu the

perpetual habit ot narrowly Inspecting
lions, suitable and sincere, have gone the finance, of that congregation. It

^"’".piriluai ”co"ndm0n7 They''ge"l be I

up from every pastoral charge and every church Board was composed of . , hll_ nnt rtn mnu inrt
•tuflod with nonsense that he

up from every pastoral charge and

every district over whioh be presided.

It is not my purpose to write a sketch

of bis valuable life—that will be done

by abler hands than mine—but I do

wish from my heart to express my de-

•uob planners and workers as HarmoD,

no preaoher would have oause to fear
I

(or himself or collections.

Have you felt the fall In Ihe mercury

I very perceptibly in New O.leans? We

on which he afterwards sat; there Is ent to lay an ofl.rlog upon the altar.

vout thanks to the God ol all graoe and have found eternal vigilance lo be the

all gills lor tbe friendship and oom- price ot our water pipes.

the chapel ot tbe sepulchre Itself.

Here are shown tbe cleft In the rock, the

apot where the cross of the penitent

thief itood, and the Stone ol Anoint-

ment, on which the body of Jesus Is said

to have lain when it was anointed by

Nicodemu*. BaTTt Is easier to be-

lieve that the bare rock of a hill north

of the preienl city wall, not far from

the Damascus Gste, Is the true Calva-

ry. I. was here that Moody held his

meetings when he visited Jerusalem.

“Rh. J A, Parker" lo Bio Burl,

in the confusion resulting from a

""move,” 1 have j
ast noticed Ihe com-

munication of Bro. Burt In Ihe Advo

•iate, of D ;C. 20,

Tbe long artlole gives me nothing to

reply io, slnoe It Is simply s repetition,

without proof, of the points In contro-

versy. I have said, and still Insist upon

it, “Our present established slaadards

.of doctrine” alluded to In the Discipline

God readtth our hearts and kuoweth

our lives. He will accept our gilts.

What shall tbe oounlry pastor do?

Do what Christ would have you do.

He went about doing good. Be sure

panlonshlp of so faithful a man as

Duncan A. Little.

During three years I was the favored

pastor of bis Interesting family when

Id the last Issue of the Baptist Kec-

the idea that they oan not do any sort

of Christian werk unless they are so

regulated that they can not delect any-

thing wrong In themselves, and hence

they groan and wrestle, doing their

utmost to get Into a better shape for

the Lord's business; whereas, tbe true

way Is to get eyes off from self, look to

Jesus for help, and speedily lay bands

posed to worship God. “Wll
rob God?” The reader of the

newspaper does.—Michigan Ai

To put God Into the second
]

the heart Is to put him out ol t

altogether. The first place Is i

dwelling to whioh he sloops lu

be has to make this olean for

be was tbe trusted, valiant leader ot thirty-one yoang men are at Missis-

and arrange some way so that all your the militant hosts on the Woodville

people can keep Ibis week. Be sure

and preach lo every congregation on

missions. Be sure aud take tbe col-

lection. It Is an effsring of love. Let

no soul be denied the privilege.

How shall the members keep It? By

attending the public service, or, when

this Is Impossible, by spending, at least,

district. I had the best opportunity to

know him Intimately In all tbe rela-

tions of life. Ha was a good man
everywhere. Ij his home he exhibited

every mark of tbe true husband and

father. In tbe soolal clrole he was

modest and reserved, but always de-

ord X 196 ft ca.l from too yoQnjjj mlQli* , , i, o a < <» in
,

. . . , , i .. . .. on work WDlon Goa c providence inftll All elie Is uncle&n wben

eiDenses
°
The Statement lsntade ttust

briDK wlthln r®&oh - Morbid sult-ln- clean; and this must need*

hTr y one young m“u ari a“ M1..1.!
;P®o»on hamstring, hundred. ot Chris- when God 1. not In It—

C

. . ,, , , . ,
Hans who might be of great servloe to dtx.

slppl College preparing for he minis-
„ lbe

*

y would
K
only away

ry. How many have we at Mlll.ap.
fr0ffi tbemle iVe..-SeleC ted . Truly, at the day of Jt

slppl College preparing for Ihe minis-

try. How many have we at Mlllsaps?

I dare say not half that many. Tbe
call Is for boxes of supplies— 1“substan-

tial*”—and *750 to carry them through

the session. It will be seen that this Is

an average of about *25 per student.

Will our Baptist brethren of Missis-

clean; and this must needs be

when God Is not In It.— Chris

dtx.

Touoh a third, and he will shut

like a fly oaloher. A fourth will

son you—like Ivy. A filth will nil'

seste you— like a dragon’s tongue. >

sixth will share bis fragranoe with jv

like a heliotrope.”

Churches will never be full i

shlpers while Christian horn

full of Sanday newspapers. In
long hours lo read the stuffed

Temptation Eierjwhere.

(erred lo as one who was lu all respects slppl (ail to meet this meagre call? I

one hour eaoh day In meditating and capable of deciding upon Ihe merits of think not.

We sometime tbluk, when living In a K .

largfl city, that we stiould be free from
";mP^

worry and the temptations of Ibis sdx-
1( wrl|

lous, hurrying age. It we bad for an browl

Truly, at tbe day ot judgment,

shall not be txamlned what we ht

read, but what we have done; not K

well we have spoken, bul how r*U

lously we have lived. — Tbomai

praying over the suljiot of ihe day.

By putting something rash day Into

tbe treasury ol tbe Lord. By sending

up on Ihe Lord’s day, If detained at

home, the gathered offerlDg* of the

week.

By so doing every churoh will pa; Its

aisessmeut lu full and more. Every

heart' will reoelve a blessing. Tbe

work at home and abroad will prosper.

every case under consideration. In the

pulpit he was strong, earnest, practical

and spiritual. Many who have been

privileged to alt under bis ministry oan

testily truthfully of their growlji In

graoe and knowledge, as they received

from him tbe well-beaten oil and the

food convenient for them.

Ha had alio a wonderful capaoltyfor

entertaining and edifying by way of,

The Ministerial Aid Association ot abode a cottage In the oounlry, upder

tbe Mississippi Couferenoe has under-

taken this work at Mlllsaps College,

and at present we have six young men
upon onr list, and would have others

but for waul of funds. Will not tbe

Methodists of Mississippi send to Bro.

It wrinkles must be written upon

brows, let them not be wrliteu up

tbe heart# The spirit should u*

grow old.—James A. Garfield.the shade of protecting trees. Well,' igrowdcl.—James A. Garfield.
we should only have exchanged olty I — —
temptations for Ihe different, but not x JVer lake your Christianity <(

less trying ones that atlaok people In uhrutlans, but ask yourself, “B"

the oounlry. No ohange ot olroum- would the Lord have me aot?” aud*

slanoei—nothing but Ihe graoe ot God i0w him.
L. Burton, Crystal Springs, Miss., —can enable us to resist temptation.

contributions to this worthy fund ?

T. B. Holloman.
A bad-tempered person osn mske even

|

s lovely ooaniry oottsge miserable.

The filler of misfortune sepu>

I true friendship from the sourn.
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p. AND H. M. S.

- >hti week ou not

0» r
ool““

a btn with the following

v«se“
“
not room to *too to toll

thkt
we W

»ddre«i, »• delivered to

I

D" 1, dH M< Convention, held In

in' October, luh Blslers,

. calling u. to help In thl» work.
0Dd
7r«2 to do hi. bidding

I Can w® 1

“Not one native priest In Cuba,” wai

the algnlfljant remark made by a

Cuban to Blihop FI zgerald. The
prleiU are alleni and anoclated with

Spanish domination. Toe yonng peo-

ple are-not found In attendance upon

religion! service! and are steadily

drifting 1 .to Frenoh Infidelity. The mo-
cess whloh has attended the wort\cf

Dlac In Cuba, and onr own devoted

Bomelllan, In Key West, li full of en-

couragement and suggestion.

Our Own Sohool*.

trnl

Bomi

urntj.l

nnr „»ders have had frequent op-

°. nitles In the columns of Our^ oread of the .Aorta made by
*"*'

to establlih schools In the

°nr

t.fn regions of our Southland,

7lel doubtless noted with Interest

if® 01 ,he ute oon '

• ion »t Nashville that that body

„nlv
entbuilasiloally recommend-

t the adoption of the schools for

IS2 in the suburbs of Tsmpa, F.a.,

|Cob

‘hcb I);- Lambutb oalled alien-

"J IB the able paper to be found In

l lu woe. but that some of the mem-

L immediately pledged themselves

1“
H 70 in the form of stock at 810 a

I'mCeLtralComnllttee, at a meeting

„.ld toon alter, formally carried out

", ia..estlon
of the convention and

Lrmlned a. soon as practicable to

h«in the work. In pursuance of this

billon, the General Secretary with

promptness prepared certificates

nt nock to be taken up by the members

,, be society. The fund to be raised Is

cilled "Tbe Mutual Building Fund,’’and

I, to be used for the building of bouses

necessary lor the successful prosecu-

tion ol all the school enterprises under

He care ot the Central Committee of

the Parsonage and Home Mission So-

Iclety -
Toe shares of this stock are

ivalned at 81 per share, and are bound

together in little books containing ten

Lares. In ‘heae books we find direc-

tions lor use. Toe general secretary

has also sent out letters addressed to

leach member ot the society, In which

ihe carefully explained the otjrct of

|lbe "Mutual Building Fund,” which It

lie hoped will reach *20,000, and the

Le ol tbe books ol shares. If you

Lonld secure one of these letters, you

rill fully understand what Is asked of

;ou, U you have not received such a

letter, write without delay to the gen-

oral secretary, Mrs. Nathan Scarrltt,

Kansas City, Mo., for one. She also

ixplalm In this letter that this "Mu-

inil Building Fund” Is the special ob-

i;ct ot tbe March collections.

100 Reward , »100.

The reader ol thla paper will be pleated to
learn that there la, at least, one dreaded diaeaee
that aolenoe has been able to oure In all Its

atases, and that la Catarrh. Hall'a Catarrh Cure
la the only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dis-

ease, requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrti Cure la taken Internally, acting
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces ol

the system, thereby destroying the foundation
of tbe disease, and giving the patient strength
by building np tbe constitution and assisting

natnro la doing Its work. The proprietors have
so much faith In Its cnratlve powers, that they
ofTer One Hundred Dollars lor any case that It

falls to cure. Bend lor Hat of testimonials.

Address, K. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
I^sUaM Ha* n*fi»alala IKnWBojd by Druggists, 75c.

The error of a m(moment may be-

come the sorrow of life.

Drummond’s Lightning

Remedy done great woYk for H. J.

Lewis, of Anderson’s Mills, S. C. He
had Sciatic Rheumatism In the left hip

and leg, and for six weeks was not able

to alt up or walk a step; and st ff red

untold agonies. After using Drum-
mond's Lightning Remedy for Rheu-
matism for two week",, be wrote that he

could walk and that me pain was gone.

If you suffer from Rh*umatlsm and
wish to be cured, aer.d 85 >o the Drum-
mond Medicine Oo., 48 Malden Lane,

New York, and the two large bottles

will be sent to your express address

AgeDts wanted.

Ur. price’s Cream Baking Powder

World’s Pair Ufebest Award.

From the Work.

Rav. O. L. Savsge: “The people

have given us a hearty welcome. Many

eleol ladles and brethren met us on our

first round. Success to you and Ihe

Advocate. A happy New Year.”

The Cubie Mission.

TbeJ
Hr DK W. R. LAMBUTH.

Ill

hit

Up<

The conversion of Albeito J. Diaz,

(

nd bis work for Cuba’s evangel za-

lon, msy be ranked among the mlr-

.lei ol modern missions. A young

ipuln in the last Caban rebellion,

Din was ordered out with several of

jmen for a reoonnolssance, but be-

hemmed. In by the Spanish troops

b i promontory, they were obliged to

brow themselves Into the sea. D.-lfl-

tg along on the current, Diaz was

[leked np by a vessel and oarrled to

lew York. There he continued his

nedlcal studies, begun In the Unlvers-

, ot Havana, until prostrated by an

[lmoit fstal attack of pneumonia.

A young lady In the tame boarding-

lonie sought out the lonely stranger to

pear death’s door, and pleaded with

lod tor hit restoration and conversion.

The prayer was answered. Convales-

set, the Cuban asked for a New Testa-

isot. Coming to the story of blind

laitlmeus, oonvlotlon shot through

pirn like an arrow. In an agony of

ml he fell upon Ihe floor, and orled

|nt: "Jesus, thou son of 'David,

live mercy on me.” Converted, he

kltited for home yearning for his peo-

ple.

Ills tamlly laughed him to toorn and

lilled him s fanatic. Repeatedly re-

used, he turned to friends In Havana
nd pressed so earnestly upon them
he necessity tor repentance and jastl-

cation by faith that In a tew months

hundred converts were organized

Ho t church. Persecution followed

;

lits was beaten; assassins attempted

'i life
; he was repeatedly arrested

id thrown Into prlton. Tbe priests

itnounced him as a heretlo, but wltb

ltfiincklng courage he bore witness to

hutb and power of the gospel.

[

1> mother and brother at length

1'ldtd alleglanoe and embraoed the
l"h. We see to-day Ihe fruits of his

tbon in two thousand two hundred
M sixty, one converts gathered Into

tven churohei, twenty-one mlsslon-
tlei engaged In evangellatlo work at

'tenteen stations, twenty young mBn
rspulng lor tbe minlelry, nine hun-
lred itudents enrolled In day and
’otrdlng. schools, and two thousand
1,6 hundred scholars study tbe Bible
0 hunday-sohools. God be praised
31 what he hath wrought through a
^'nut American girl and this conse-
nt'd lliptist brother.

1 he Cubans are coming to ui through
°° tl thrown wide open In. Key West

the city of Tampa. Work on a
*r*er ,c&le should be enter|jrlsed by

i,
n of tbe Cubans. Roman

|‘thollciim has lost lit hold npon tbe
|hongbttm and Influential classes.

Rev. W. S. Shipman, Jan. 9: “We
have had a most hearty reception from

this royal people on our being returned

for Ihe third year. This evinces much

grace upon their part. The year opens

well, notwithstanding the snow and

rain. Our congregations are good

and prayer meetings are seasons ol re-

freshing from the presence of Ihe Lord

William Smylle Shipman, tbe new par-

sonage baby, It enjoying the very best

of health, and sends bit first greetings to

the Advocate. ‘The snow again

comet silently down.’ 1 feel like this

year will be the greatest year of the

Advocate's life.”

Rev. E. G. Kilgore, Nebraska City,

Neb., Jan. 14: • I am here engaged In

revival work. The meeting now In

progress at Downs’ Chapel Is a decided

success. Tne preaching yesterday

mornlDg was attended with great

power. The eburoh was mightily

stirred. Many came forward for

prayer, and several were converted.

The work has been going a week, and

the outlook is good for a grand victory

over tin. Ureal good may be accom-

plished here, as there Is much material

outside Ihe church. The weather baa

been qnlte unsettled, and at times very

cold—the thermometer standlrg at IS

degrees below zero. Notwithstanding

tbit, the Interest In the meeting has In-

creased from the beginning. I go

from here to SI. Louis. My poslofflce

address Is Searoy, Ark. More anon.

Pray for us. May the Lord bless Ihe

dear old Advocate. Its visits to our

home It a blessing to all.”

Rev. R. L. Philips (supply), Thead-

Vllle, Miss., Jan. 9: ‘ We arrived on

our field Jan. 4, and it Is ours to report

a revival on the aevenlh with 8

oonvertlons and accessions to Ihe

ohuroh. One of our members of State

Line Church, Bro. Jack Fleming, died

suddenly Jan. 5, and was burled on the

seventh, at 11 :30 a. m. Bro. Fleming

had prayed and worked faithfully

lor the ooaverslon of some members of

hit family and friends, and there

seemed to be a deep spiritual feeling

existing on the day of tbe funeral serv-

ice. At tbe request ol a brother the

doors of the ohuroh were opened after

a short funeral address; the result was

8 came forward fur membership—all

genuine conversions—Including one

man who was an avowed Infidel. A

vast concourse was present, and many

were evidently moved by the Holy

Spirit- 1 pray Ihe Lord that this revi-

val may lnorease, widen and rise Into

a penleoostal wave that shall sweep

over this entire work and save It for Ihe

Lord this year. Brethren, pray for

us.”

KHOH DK KALB TO CAMDEN.

Having served the DiKslb circuit

the lull time allowed by the Discipline,

1 was appointed by Bishop Keener to

tbe Camden circuit. Finding no sale

lor my horse and buggy, 1 decided to

move through tbe country, a distance

of some 75 or 80 miles. New Year s

morning we piled all our baggage on a

wagon drawn by two horaei, and In

charge of Kb. Whllalll (a local preach-

er In the Colored Methodist Ohuroh),

and aet out fur our new home, Mrs.

Breland and the two girls, Pearl and

Minnie, riding In the baggy drawn by

Charley, Ihe old family horse, and my-

self and the two boys, Hargrove and

Galloway (future Bishops), In a

Jumper drawn by Fanny, the little

black Texas pony. Tlie first night was

spent at OoAadellah, In tbe comfort-

able home of Bro. J. H. Foreman, pas-

tor In charge of Neshoba olroult. Bro.

Foreman teems to be getting on nicely.

He Is as jilly as a school-boy, his wife

having recently presented him with

two fine boys. The next day we

reached Philadelphia, the capital of

Neshoba county, a little alter noon,

and balling at tbe gate of tbe Hon

Adam Byrd, one of the leading law

yers of Ihe county, were soon met by

Mr. Byrd and hit most sxcellent wife,

who very soon had ns seated by a good

warm fire, and the horses put up and

fed. After chatting a few moments,

Sister Byrd excused herself for a short

while, when the returned and carried

us to the dining-room, where dinner

was served to the etjoymenl of all.

We pulled out for Edinburgh, a little

town on Ihe Pearl river, but night

overtook us before we reached. this

point, and we stopped and spent tbp

night with Bro. M- N all, a member ot

the Corgregatlonal Methodist Chnrcb,

and the son of a Congregational Meth-

odist preacher. No one could be

kinder than this man and his good

wife. By ten o’clock next morning we

drove Into the stirring little berg, and

stopped to warm at the stove ot one

Mr. Spinks, a leading merchant and, I

am told, the largest tsx payer In the

county ot Lsake. A more courteous

and olever gentleman 1 never met. We
left for Carthage, the county site, some

fourteen miles away. After driving

some six or seven miles, we stopped

for the babies to warm at the home ot

a youog man by the name ot Thorn-

ton. While we were warming, his wife

fixed us a good warm dinner, which we

all ei joyed to the utmost. After the

ponies had eaten we pulled out again

for Catthagp, reaching It Just a little

before night. Calling at Ihe parson

age, we found 81ster Hays, the wife ot

Bro. J. R. Hays (who served this work

last year), and her daughter, Slsttr

Henderson, sitting by a good fire.

Slopping here a little while to warm,

we found, that Bro. Sullivan, the pastor

In charge of Carthage circuit, had not

arrived, but was expected soon. About

this time Bros. Burnett and Cadden-

head, two of the Board of Stewards for

Carthage, came, thinking that their

preacher had come. Finding who It

was, they asked us to remain at the

parsonage awhile, while they, accom

panled by D.\ Henderson, son-in-law

of Bro. Hays, went up town and made

arrangements for us for tbe night. Dr

Henderson soon returned and told ns

to drive round and pnt onr letms up at

the livery stables, and spend the night

with Slater Miller, a widow lady and a

staunoh Methodist of the old type, who
was married in this town (Camden)

some twenty years ago. Leaving early

next morning, we rolled out for Cam
den, a distance of twenty-two miles

stopping only long enough to warm
once and to eat a oold lunch. We
reached Camden about three p. m. In-

quiring for the parsonage, we soon

stood at the gate, where we were

quickly met and oordlally welcomed to

our new home by Misses Cora Bennett,

Carrie. Maxwell, and Lilly Maxwel',

three of Camden’s brightest and best

young ladles. Uncle Jack was alto on

hand to feed tbe horses, cut wood, etc.,

and Aunt Lucy to serve about tbe

kitchen. How kind these Christians

are! About this time Dr. Clanton, one

of the stewards, came In and added hit

welcome to that already extended by

Ihe yonng ladles. After converting

pleasantly for a abort while, supper

was announced, when we all repaired

to tbe dining-room and partook ot a

supper nioe enough for a king. After

supper was dispatched we all knell to-

gether In prayer, and all bade ns good-

night. We, of oourse, began to look

around. Examining tbe larder, we
lonnd it literally full—ham, backbone,

beefsteak, lard, meal, flour, molasses,

potatoes, butler, rggs, sugar, coffee,

etc. May the Lord bleu oar associa-

tion together and draw us all nearer

unto himself 1

R. A. Bbkland, IV C.

“ Cannot be Improved!”

So MRS. F. E. BAKER,
of Galveston, Tex.,

—BAYS OF—

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
Having used ®

Ayer's Hair Vigor 0
for years, 1 flint o

„ that it keeps my ®

sculp clean ami ©
the tinir in tlie best O

|L condition. My®
i mother, now sixty 0

j
years ot age. lias o

jl ns line a head el.®

hair as when she o ,

was forty, a fact ®
which she attrlii-

®

ntes to tlie use of Ayer's Hair Vigor. H o
thickens the growth of the hair and ®

restores gray hair to its original color. 0
I cannot see how tills preparation could o
ho Improved.”—Mrs. l-\ 15. 11 ,\ki .it, Out- ®

vestsni, Texas.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
PREPARED BY ^

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., LOWELL, MASS. ®j

OOOOOOOOOOOOO 0 0OOOOOOOlB

Yazoo & Misslssii Yalloj
RAILROAD COMPANY.

All train* arrive and depart from new Paatan**

Station, cor. Howard Ave. and Rampart Bt.

I Leaves. I Arrlvis*

Memphis and Local 4 :00 p. m 10:00 a.

»

Vicksburg ANatcnei Ex |
7:80 a. m |

6:60 p.*

The Only Line running Solid Trains be-

tween Hew Orleans, Memphis sail Vick*-

burg,

Bleeping Car New OrleanB to VickubnrR.

Free Reclining Chair Car between New Or-

leans and Memphis

The »hort lint to Hot Spring* and point* 1%

Arkansas and North Lonlslana.

Commutation Ticket*, Mileage Bocks, Pa**

Rate* and Week End Excursions.

Bummer excursion Tickets on Bale is

season.

Hotel Office: SI. Charles St., cor. Commoa.

JAMES DINKINS, DI», Fait. Afl.

F. B. BOWES, A. G. P. A.

A. H. HANSON G. P. A.

Mrs. C. L. CHRISTIAN,

Ladies’ - Purchasine - Agent,

PETERS AVENUE, NEW' ORLEANS, LA.

out Jau25

A YERY REMARKABLE OFFER'.

. A $40 Sewine Machine for $^0, and the

N 0. Advocate Thrown In!

This may scent turprieing, hut wo mean wbat wo eay. The
machine which we handle is ‘‘The Favorite 11 ^h Arm Singer,’’

the manufacturer’s catalogue price of which is $40. Read the fol-

lowing description taken frem the manufacturer’s catalogue, and

then read our offer.

“The F&vorlte Improved High Arm Sinner Sewing Machine. ri you wll.:

perceive, la very attractive Id appearance, tbe cut heliujan txaci representation

It la itrongly comtruc'.ed from the beat grades (f inniertal produced, and llev

. a. j./. «> I adlastment perfect; also comolne. limplicliy, durability and workmanihip o>’

TO O ACCO CURE the bUheet order; and in pjlut of finish, URtH-runnlng and aewtng qual ties, in

AV»«VwV V V
| unlur passed. In addition lo the above-menllontd qualities, our Favori.e 1m-

Droved High Arm Singer has Ibe liteal, mrsl useful and practical improve-

ment!, such as a oedeci Self-Threadlrg Cylinder Shuttle, positive Automatic

Bobbin Winder, Sell Sitting Needle, Tension Liberator and Looae I ultey, and

la without any exception the Pest machine ever produced f <r Ibe money.

“The Fftvorile In proved Hlfcb Arm Singer 1b the omy Slnper eiyle machina*

ualDg a Cylinder Shuttle. The bod ol machine be n* euuk tl iih with table aacf

nicely hinged so it can be turned (lacked lo admit tf oiling and cleaning under-

work! without tbe leaal inconvenience.
. .

i Automatic Bobbin Winder, used on the Favorite Improved High Aru

Singer, la positive In ila operation, and worka to perfection, winding the threat,

on bobbin aa evenly ae thread le wound on a ipool.

“Flal Tension Spring. Every lady who has used machlnei with coll tensior

SDrine knows the value • f having a machine with ll »t leDeior, ‘same aa used ot

the Favorite Improved High Arm Singer,’ for tbe reason that when tension Ur

Tie Only Liras Root Man in llortli 8a.
,l -

v
“Tbe’Uablntt Work is of ihe very latest design, made if_ the heal quality o?

USE DR. CHILES' CELEBRATED

Harmless, speedy and eflectlve In all its form*

Oure guaranteed In every case, no matter how
long yon haveluBed tobacco. Stop spitting your

life away, ae other* have done,
and bnlld up your nervous syn-

tem and regain your health.

The nicotine from the use ol

tobacco affects both heart, kid-

neys, lungs and brain, and will

overcome you sootier or later.

Testimonials furnished on ap-

plication or with the medicine.

None genuine! without my portrait as trade

marx ou every label. Price, 14.00. Ask your

druggist for It or send orders to

Dk. J. W. Chilis, Manufacturer, Dixon .111.

1 GATHER MY OWN REMEDIE8.

g®" Cure any disease curable, either acute or

chronic, male or female. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Testimonials free. Address JNO. 1.

PA rTKRSON, 822 Fifth Ave., Rome, Ga. Bales-

meu wanted, either sex.

AXES, HATCHETS, KNIVES,

Brooms, Brushes, Lye, Oyster ToDgs,
Oars, Seines, Fishing Tackle, Ammu-
nition, Snot Cases, Rope Reels, Rules,

Croquet, Baseballs, Hammocks, Freer
era, Refrigerators,Cheese Safes, Lamps,
Clocks, Mirrors, l’lpes, Soap, Well
Buckets, Alarm Tills, Fruit J art, Cages
Tacks, Tops, Marbles, Scales, Tinware,
Stoneware. Cedarware, Handles, Bask-
ets, Galvanized- ware, Eoamellne, Blu-

ing, Whips, Locks, Coffee Mills, Fur-
naces, Ladders, Axle Grease, Rope.
Twine, l’aper, Kegs, Stationery, Oil

Stoves, Tanks, tto.

J. C. MORRIS CO.. HUM-
394-330 (.New Nos.) Tclioopltoulas St.

“ 1 DC* UaDlUtl vv UI k IB III me VOIJ mivui uos.gu, / .

Oak or Walnut, aa preferred. Unique and attractive In atylo, and elaborate In

finish. Tbe rich nickel plated trimming! harmonize with the general hand-

tome RDDe&r&nce l i tbe tnacblne.
‘ “Furnitued free with every machine are the fallowing- named accessorlei

:

One Foot Hemmer, one Screw Driver, one Wrench, one Oil Can and Oil, one

Gauge Screw, one extra Check Spring, one Package of Needles, five Babbine.

and one Instruction Book.
, .

“Extra Set tf Attachments alio free with each machine, conaiatlDg of tht

following: One Tucker, one Foot Ruffler, one Set of Plate Hemmer*. f >ur dif-

ferent widths, up to stveD-elghtbs of an Inch; one Binder and one Ihreat.

^ ^ Lxhe Stand Is among Ihe handsomest in design. Finely japanned. Haw

large drive wheel.’’

This machine is manufactured by an old and reliable company,,

who guarantee the machine fc r ten years.OUR OFFER.
To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, who will sene:

us *20, we will send the machine and the New Orleans Advocate:

one year. To old subscribers we make the following offer : ray

your subscription to June, '06, and send us *18 additional, and we

will send you the machine. .... , ,, ,,

We allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days. It a*,

the end of ten days you are not satisfied, you have only to drop ue

a postal card, and your money will be refunded Can anything be

fairer than that? Remember that offers like this are not made

every day, and that delays are dangerous.

TO ^Q-ZEdSTTS:
We will send this machine free to any preacher or other per-

son who will send us twenty-five now subscribers with the cash

50 Address Rev. . C. BLALK,
512 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.

WIIKNEVER

Mrs. l'lil.lt y.

800 Hood's Sar-

siipaiTlla now I wont
to flow and say

‘Thank You’
I was badly affected

with Kcxciua and
Bcrsfula Mores,
almost covering one

aide of my face, nearly'

to the top of my head.

Running sores discharged from both ears.

My eyes wore very had, the ryt-lidu mo »orc

R was painful opening or closing them.

For nearly a year I was deaf. I went to

the hospital and had an operation performed

for the removal of a cataract from one eye.

One day my sister brought mo

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
which I took, and gradually began to feel bet-

ter and stronger, and slowly the sores on my
eyes and In my ears healed. I can now hear

and sec as' well as ever.” Mim. Amanda
pAist.LY, 170 Lander St., Newburgn N. Y.

HOOD '8 PlLL8 are tbo beat after-dlni**

plLls, assist dige*tloD. cure beadsch®. Try %tw»

DR. CHILES’

Painless Pile Remedv.
The only poalUve oore known

tor piles ol whatever kind, ex-
ternal, Internal, blind or bleed-

ins, itolilug, obroulo, recent or
i- hereditary. Price, ,1.00 a box;

ilx boxeB lor ,5.00. Bent by mall
on reoeipt ot price. Thousands
have been oared by tbelr use.

No medlolne to take Internally,

-at applied to tbe affeoted parts. Bold by drof-

lUti, or dlreot from me.
DB. J. W. CHILES, DIXON, ILX.

HOPKINS’

PRINTING OFFICE
8# Csmmsr.lal Plwee,

lohnFLHoDktn.. NawOrlwaav

UL USDS OF PBIITUG.

DRUMMOND’S ADDRESSES.

1
Gbc Greatest Gblitfi lit tbe 'CClbrlC* nnO Otber

BC’C’ressciJ.

Fy Frofkssok Henry Drummond.

IVe known! no .i.ldrcsscs more suited ( - (fle rcligous spirit

ihe time Hun' jjjjiose .-f tlie ilomKhllul author of “ Natural

Law in ihe Spiritual. World." They contain n.-o-lcratic,not

blind and r ish u-rbelief ;
on tl.; contrary, the 'enter is one of

the in.- 1 helpful and s,-e s-cst,ve ,.f the modern school ot

Christian apologists. He takes his stand on a very broad basis

and expounds, earnestly >et logically, the R rtJl truths ol

religion.

i VOL. 1 6 mo. LARGH TYPE, US PAGES.

These Charming Addresses ha ve been « .»

reading publo t* 'ich aa extent mat uv re t...

have beta published.

l .1 { r by IhR
JC.J.COO topics

NAMBL I’APBR COVSKS.

Till: VOLUME CONTAINS:

TllF. Ci KLATEST TllINO IS THU W’OKLD—PAX \ ODISCUM—THE

Changed Lirr.—"First"—IIow to Learn IIow—What i a

Christian .’—.The Study of the Bible and A Talk, on 13ooks-

Publisher's price, twenty live cents. Sent postpaid to any nt.

rireBB on receipt of price. Given us a premium to over) new h
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Strange as it may seem, the

possession of many wants is a
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PUBU8H1NO COMHITTIIB.

best sense, applying it not to

the longing for that which is

base and degrading, but to the

desire for what is ordinarily

harmless* It is a manifest truth

that the perception of a want

precedes effort to supply that

Occasionally one moots with

people who seem to be afraid of

getting too much religion. Alas 1

that it should be bo; but there is

danger of getting too much of the

so-called religion, which makes

its professors proud'; exclusive,

intolerant, boa-ters of their own

high estate. No man, however,

ever becomes overcharged with

ing people in the State of Now
York, who voted the anti-gam-

The whole system of government

is corrupt and rotten. The mlli-

bling ticket, had had the gift of tary forces that Bhould proteot

prophecy,so that they could fore- these people are thoir cruel perse-

Bro. R. M. Blooker, Jeanerette, Ls.

has a good revival In progress.

see the fountains of disinterest-

ed, sympathetic tears that would
cutors. ,What adds to the horror

of these barbarities is that they

flow in a distant State as a result are justified by their religion.

Rev. W. L.Ltnfloid baa been changed

by Blibop Keener from Headvllle to

Dtloa, Mill.

of their action, they would not extermination

have used their ballots bo ruth- dels,” Christians

lessly on that fateful day in No-

the type of piety which manifests vember last.

itself in obedience to the com-

mands of God, in humility of

spirit and conversation, in fer-

vent charity, in deeds of mercy

Poor Times-Domoorat. Poor

horse racers! Haw sad their

called, is no crime. How long

will Christian nations look on,

and allow this corrupt govern-

ment to be the ruler of these

The addrets of Rev. J. K. Danin
bu been changed from Mellvllle, La,

to Bunkle, La.

R w. Henry Oarre won the Qlendy

Burke Medal In the oratorloal contest

held recently at Tnlane Unlverilty.
'

fate I But is there no hope? oppressed people? If ever war

Men take no interest in to humanity. Nor need any man
Perhaps if those thoughtless

New Yorkers could be made to

is justifiable, it would be justifi-

able as the means of punishing

unlit oo»ri»*»o»
obtaining what they do not feel fear that God will beBtow a deep real zi the deep grief which and preventing such outrages.

The Jannary-Fehraary number ol

onr Review Ilea on onr table, bat oomet

loo late for an extended nolloe In thla

lime.

REV. J. X. BEARD. D. D
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REV. J. B. A. AHRENS, D. D

the need of. Economic history spiritual blessing without solici-

is but the record of man’s in- tation. Raptures of experience,
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No Proof Yol.

Primit.ve man subsisted chiefly

by hunting and fishing, and he

was c intent with a rough cover-

ing of skins to protect himself

from the cold and to hide his

nakedness. Thus it is with the

savage to day. Toe civilized

man, however, has wants with-

out number. It is the perception

of many wants that has lifted

him above the savage.

Not only, then, is the con-

sciousness of needs the prime

cause of human activity, but it

is in reality the germ of civiliza-

ion itself. Without the realiza-

tion of pressing needs the great

inventions would never have

been achieved. Uncivilized peo-

p’es, conscious of the need of

indulgent lives.

One of the saddest reflections

that come to a Christian minis

ter is that so many hearers are

destitute of spiritual desires.

Men and women stifle the voice

of conscience and disregard the

God-given longing for purity and

righteousness, until all their

wants are temporal and sensuous.

In every congregation there are

persons who apparently care no

more for religion than a Hotten-

tot does for astroaomy. All

their tastes and utppetites run

counter^) God. They have cul-

ture, ease, abundance of food

and raiment, friends with whom
to while away the weary hours.

The bloom of health is upon

thoir ao.ion has caused, they

would rise up en masse and set

aside that anti-gamblmg clause in

their now Constitution. Will

some of the papers of that groat

commonwealth be kind enough

to make the suggestion?

Guardian.

A Band Opportinltr.

“Niw Theologj.”

.. ,
, |
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The Great ron eo * o.
|3een achieved. Uncivilized peo- to while away the weary hours,

has never furme c proo
° p’es, conscious of the need of The bloom of health is upon

assertion t a 0
, , hotter forms of government, their cheeks; the goddesB of

Methoc ist nurc iis onin
^av0 8truggled upward during pleasure invites them to taste a

by rin^s umi ar o e
the centuries, until grand monu- thousand sweets. No bodily or

the po uic i wor
. J

e
monts of power and Justice have mental want is unsatisfied. Why,

knows that it would jiyfu y fur- ^ .

q ^ 3hapo q{ ^ ^ be 8erioua?
ms sue proo i i

•

stablo monarchies and gloriouB Why should they concern them-
profound silence when callod up- ... , ...

on for proof is suffi dent evidence
republics where the rights of all selves about repentancs faith,

of the utter falsity of its charge.
are e(

*
uaI1y ;Cted ' and righteousness, about the life

the centuneB, until grand monu- thousand sweets. No bodily or

mental want is unsatisfied. Why,

In a recant issue of the Inde-

pendent, Bishop Perry has this

to say concerning “NjW Theolo-

gy” in the Protestant Episcopal

Church

:

There has been a marked re :

action in various quarters of

the church against the Ioobo

thinking and talking on dogmat-
ic theology, which made the

Church Congress of 1893, in its

papers and speeches, an offense

in the sight of ali conservative

churchmen. The meeting of the

Hou*o of Bishops, in New York,
in October, was prefaced by a

most solemn appeal, in The
Churchman, from the venerable

Bishop of Western Michigan,

Dr. Gillespie, calling attention,

as the Bishop of Springfield and
others had done before, to the, , • f) UbUOlO unu 1IUUO OW1UIL, vv

then, should they be serious?
d threatening the church

, U ~ 1 ,1 aL - n .. t i • iWby should they ooncern them- from the alleged doctrinal un-

The friends of Bro. D. A.

Little have heard of his death,

have seen in the New Orleans
Advocate that his family needed

assistance.

Brethren, have you responded?

If you have not, you have an op-

portunity to do something that

will prove a blessing to yourself

as well as to the deserving widow
and orphans of a brother be-

loved. A small sum from miny
will greatly help Sister Little.

The preachers will help; but

let us see to it that this privilege

shall be divided. I am not go-

ing to meet Bro. Little in heaven

and be embarrassed with the sad

truth that I only prayed for his

wife and children, that I sympa-

thized with them only. I want a

share in the house that is to be the

home of this sister and her chil-

dren, and so will you, brother,

Borne day. Now is your time.

If you, brother layman, can only

A memorial lervloe will be held n
Parker Chapel, next Sunday afternoon,

at three o’clock, In honor of Rev. J. D.

Parker.

Mn. M. M. Snell announced daring
I

her meeting here lut week Ihnt nhi

(eeln called ol the Lord to be a ho.

linen evaogellit, and that ahe Intendi

to obey the call, no matter how many
oburohen It olonea against her.

The greet Brooklyn street oar atrlka,

an aooount ol which Is given In onr

newa column, affords another exempli,

filiation ol the denie ignoranoe that

prevail* an to the nature of liberty.

They nuppoie that they have the right

not only to quit work tbemtelvea, bm
to make everybody elie quit—doctrine

whose outoome will be anarohy.

Letters whlob we have reoently re-

ceived from friends In California make

It almost oertaln that 8. M. Drover li

Identical with S. M. Driver, who wu
expelled from the M. K. Church for

deserting hla wife and children and

rnnnlng off to parti nnknown with

another woman. The denorlptlon

given of Driver by those who knot

him personally dts D over exaotly.

soutdaess of some
doctrinal un- spue one dollar, send that. If
of the leaders *

. . . .

Anead ol His Brigade.

A short time ago Editor N ). 2 8

of the Great Iron Wheel N >. 2 t

was the m ist belligerent j turnal- ,

1st on earth. lie kept his war
,

paint on day and night, and bran-
(

dished his tomahawk -o stvagely,
]

that it looked as if the universe
;

was in danger. Kec.rUy, how-
,

ever, ho has been as peaceful as
,

a young turtle-dove.

His sudden conversion to the

gospel of peace reminds us of an

incident that is said to have oc-

curred during the late Civil War.

A brigadier general of militia

went into battle aim ist immedi

ately after receiving his com-

mission, having never seen mili-

tary service before. In full uni-

form, with a brand new sword

Jingling from his belt, and a

peacock feather waving proudly

from his lofty crest, he put spurd

to his steed and was soon out of

sight ahead of his brigade. By

and by minie balls began to

whistle around him, and one

struck him amidships. Fortu-

nately, it was a spent ball, and

did not even penotrate his cloth-

ing, but, as it struck him with

sufficient force to cause consid-

erable pain, he suppose 1 that he

was badly wounded. He exocu-

Ted a right-about-face, buried

.his spurs in the Hanks of his

horse, and madi John Gilpin

time until he had gotten in rear

of his command, having lost

cap and sword on the way. As

soon as he got his breath tufli

ciently to articulate, he ex-

claimed, ‘‘Boys, I tell you there

aint a bit of fun in fightin’.”

If the aforesaid Editor No. 2

will b ihave himself as a Melhod-

st editor should, we will not tell

ho v far he got ahead of his com-

mand, and other secrets of his

famous retreat. SELAH.

are equally respicted.

Oj every hand we find illustra-

tions of the woe that comes up-

on men whose wants are fully

satisfied, and who, therefore, re-

main inactive. The fact thit a

man is fully satisfied is by no

means proof that his condition is

one to be coveted. We in this

and righteousness, about the life

beyond? Imagining they have

need of nothing, as the Scripture

says, they are ‘‘wretched and

miserable, and poor, and blind,

and naked.” To call that man
miserable who has all that heart

can wish to the unregenerate man

of the Broad Cnurch school of

thought, and ceitain echools of

divinity wnere this ‘‘liberal”

theology was supposed to obtain.

It is revealing no secret when we
state that the discussion of this

subject by the B.shops in coun-
cil at a session at which more
than half of the entire American
episcopate was present, revealed

five, so much the better; but

be sure to send something, and

send at once.

P. A. Richahdson.
Ctmtrevllle, MIr>.

Dr. Lyman Beeoher, In ttieieaond ot

hU famous alx temperance sermons,

said: ‘Tdere Is no remedy for Intent,

peranoe but ibe cessation of II. N stars

mutt be released from Ibe unnatural

war whtcb It made upon her, and be

allowed to rest, and then nutrition and

sleep and exerolte will perform the

work ot restoration.” This was a win

ntteranoe In tbe early day In wblob Dr.

Beecber sent It forth, and It remain!

land of culture and lofty civili- Truly, the L ird seeth not as man
seems the height of absurdity., a unanimity of belief on the part

zation eDjoy a thousand comforts

and conveniences that to a sav-

agft in the wilds of A'rioa would

be valueless; but who of us

wou’d like to exchange placss

with a savage? Many an Indian

neither knows nor cares anything

about books and literature. Who
would say, however, that the life

seeth. Many a son of Adam
needs to realize that God does

not force salva’.ion upon his

children as medicine is some-

times forced down the throat of

a sick, but rebellious child. The
joys of salvation never come to

any of us till we long for them aB

wo never longed for any earthly

of the Indian is preferable to that thing.

Experience ba» vindicated tbe wli-

aciu of He policy ol itk og tne Au-

acil Ootl-rencs collection! early In

Ibe year. tSivrcs ai money is, mere D
a little In clrcuiailon now. A Utile

.iter il will be a viry rare commodliy.

Toe preacher wau raUei two or toree

of Oil onllecilom now will very lUeiy

have Utile d tli udy in ti llibing up

aexi F.l 1

,
while tbe man win po»t-

^onei all bli collections until Fall It la

a any cases foredoomed to (allure. O
course, tbere are txsepilonal cases,

and, ot oonrse, every pulor must be

HU own ]
ldge In this mailer; bat a

comparison of Ibe result* ot Ibe two

setbodi will be helpful.)

of a L ongfellow or a Gladstone ? <

Many a boy fancies himself able
|

to cope with the world without

the training of the schools. In-

flated with the idea of his self-

importance and superior talents,

he is satisfied with the bare

husks of ignorance until by and

by bitter experience shows him

his mistake, and arousos in him

an intense longing for knowledge.

Bat, alas I it is too late. Hs
school days, his heavensent op-

portunities for mental improve-

ment and eqiipment, have

passed. Of what avail is hi-< in-

tellectual hunger now? How
comfortless the reflection that

once the treasures of wisdom
wore within his grasp!

Nothing is truer than that

things of worth are, as a rule, not

bestowed upon those who do not

want them. Riches seldom fall in-

to the lap of the spendthrift or

the sluggard. Liberty is never the

permanent possession of a cow-

ardly, spiritless people. Wis-

dom never embraces the idler or

the time killer. Public offices

do not usually hunt up the con-

tented, unaspiring toiler. Even

so salvation iB not the rewatd of

the non-seeking sinner. As in

temporal matters, sj in matters

spiritual, there is no activity

where the percep'ion of want is

1 lacking. Without spiritual hun-

earnestly seek it experience “the

peace that passeth understand-

ing.” No Ingersoll or Tom

of tbe Bishops in tho verities of

‘‘the faith once 'delivered to the

saints,” aB gratifying as it was
conclusive. Tbe appointment,
by unanimous vote, of a careful-

ly selected committee to prepare
and set forth to the churci a

pastoral on the doctrinal ques-
tions supposed to be involved in

these di.-cusstons, wh’ch should
relieve the minds of those who
were troubled by the questioning

of the faith in which they had
been taught, and which should
leave no question as to the atti-

tude of the Bishops on these con-
troversies, was moBt reassuring.

Paine ever received the witness This pastoral may now be daily

of the Spirit. How full, then,

of significance are the words of

the Savior, “Woe unto you that

are full I for ye shall hunger.”

Soralj Affliatad.

Our neighbor, the Times-Dem-
ocrat, is sorely afflicted. In a

recent issue it pours its griefs

into the ear of the public in a

most plaintive, pathetic wail, a

column long. Its sorrow is not

of a personal nature; neither is

it sectional. Its tears are not

shed over any calamity that has

overtaken itself, or the city of

New Orleans, or the State of

Louisiana, or the South. Nei-

ther is it weeping over the woes

of the famine-stricken sufferers

of the far West. No, no. It

weeps for a nobler cause than

this. Tnat which has touched

its lachrymal glands and caused

its tears to flow in a swollen,

briny stream is the dire calamity

that has overtaken the horse-

racing fraternity in the State of

New York. Tnese men, it tells

us, have invested more than

$30,000,000 in racing property of

one kind or another in the vi-

cinity of Njw York City alone,

expected from the press, and it

will come with no “uncertain
sound.”

For the sake of Christianity

we are glad to receive this infor-

mation. The church is speak-

ing *on this question none too

soon. Tbe Higher Critioism fad

has affected the Protestant Epis-

copal Church, perhaps, more

than any other.

The Armanian Horrors.

Romanism versus Protestantism.
By Rev. R C. ArmttroQf? D D. Printed

for tne Author. B*rt>Q6 A Smith, Agenti,

Nashville, Teno.

The above is the title of a

pamphlet of 126 p^gas. Price,

fifty cents. Tne matter in this

pamphlet was first delivered in

the form of a series of lectures,

and afterwards published in tbe

Texas Advocate. In response to

a popuLr demand for its publi-

cation in a more enduring form,

this booklet came into existence. -

It treats of the errors of R unan-

ism in a manner which is likely

to command wide attention.

Many will think the author too

pessimistic in his views concern-

ing the political aimB and pur-

poses of R imanism in the United

States. Ai-ide from its teaching

on this point, however, the work
presents a view of R line as she

is at the present day that is

worthy of the attention of Prot-

estants everywhere.

The work can be had by ad-

dressing the author at Corsicana,

Texas.

equally true for to-day.
• *

Tbe Central Metnodlil expreisei it-

elf ai follow!

:

‘ Men who have (or their chief itocl

to tr.de tbase of tae oburoh, andtaall-

finding on a general, If not a grand,

scale, falling to reoonolle themielveih

the situation, ought to do one ot two

thing*: Siep oul ot tae church and

leave It In quiet poiseislon, or elu

tarn tbe ohurab oul and ran tblngi lo

all Ibelr own liking. Tali advice to

well meant, however It may be re-

ceived.”

A brother wrltei:

A low me to congratulate you npoi
your lad exoelleut editorial. A fei

more “.uoh ihota” will tell throughout
the ohuroh.

Thli li the (ample of tbe tone of 1

large number of letter* reoelved recent-

ly, tome of them from prominent aid

Id fl aentlal men In distant Conference!,

We have others marked for quotation,

bat desist for pity’s sake. We lay then

away, however, for future nse, If oc-

casion requires.

ger there is no seeking for the to say nothing of other parts of

Bread of Life. A.< well expect

a stall fed ox to run after a hay

wagon as to expect u careless,

impenitent sinner, or a worldly-

minded church member, to hun-

ger after righteousness. With-

out the consciousness of imper-

the State. Yet they are under tho

necessity of emigrating to Chi-

cago, or to Borne foreign cju.ntry,

if they would contiaue to ply

their trado. It is on account of

the grievuus wrongs intlic'.ed up-

on these poor, down-trodden

ftetion there can not be growth crealuresthatriversof waterk run

in grace or striving after holi- from its eyes. Surely if the tens

of thousands of pious church-go

-

Human history reveals nothing

more cruel, brutal and fiendish

than the recent barbarities prac-

ticed upon Armenian communi-
ties by Kurds and Turkish sol-

diers. Laog iage doe^, not sup-

ply words fit to express the

heartless cruelty and unspeak-

able vileness of these deeds of

shame. While the air is full of

these barbarities, practiced on
women and children, as well rb

on men, new butcheries and bar-

barities are reported. And yet,

all that has reacheil the civilized

world is only what has escaped

Turkish efforts to prevent the

facts being known. Any at-

tempt to defend thorn ml vos

against the wanton assaults of

their enemies is soveroly pun-

ished; but the real offeuders es-

cape The Kurds are a wild

race and aro nearly all well

armed, as they are expected to

aid Turkey in any war ugiinst

Russia. A writer in The lte-

• view of Rjviews says that the

Armenians under the Russian

government are peaceful and
contented. There is no Justice

in Turkish administration of law.

Chasinqa Yaout. Bv Jsmes Otl». 361

p»ie«. Prio^, J1.2S. The Peon. Pub. Co.,

PalUdelphi*. Pur ule by O 50. F. Wh»r-
too A Bro.

This is a delightful story, well weight Is

told. Three bad and two good tl18 «»rih.

boys are tne charactersdescribed. .j,he 0c
Tbe “Gem” is a tidy little yacht neld at a

owned by a wealthy gentleman Uy endon

who lives on Lake Champlain, ventlon t

The boat being out of repair, he *t8ps ,0 *

leases it to N.d and Iity Bar-
0URh °Tg

clay, who renovate it, and pro- pMied ,

pose to run it for excursion par- gress to p
ties on the lake during the Sum- the Louii

mor months. Three other boys heed the

steal the boat
; Ned and R ty give or w111 111

. , ... OOttOD-gl
chase, and some stirring scenes

result. They finally recover the r 5V . j.

yacht, and all ends happily for in this ot

them. Tho boys will bo charmed elgmy.nl

with this book, which, without eaiiveoi

aDy attempt at moralizing,

teaches useful lessons in pluck,
re

*|janl

J

perseverance and truthfulness.
:0Tly ye%

It merits a place in any Sunday- the liloer

school library. useful as

Tbe H ilston Metnodlst refer* to tbe

announcement by one or two man tbil

they are going to rpvolhuonlie tbi

oburcb by making the preaiding elder-

ship elective, and limiting the tern

of the Bishop’s efflie to four yesn,

and then adds, “ Put yonr band

over your mouth while you smile."

Smile, of oaurse. The world alwsji

smiles when it sees a gnat light npoi

an ox's horn, and imagine that Itt

weight Is abonl to crush tbe beast Ink

The Cotton Growers’ Convention,

held at Shreveport last week, heart-

ily endorsed the action of the Con-

vention held at Jackson, and took

steps towards bringing about a thor-

ough orgsaleitlon of ootton plant-

ers throughout the State. It alto

passed a resolution urging Con-

gress to pus an anti- option law. Will

tbe Louisiana delegation la Oongreti

heed the wlibes of tbe ootloniplanteri,

or will they do the bidding of ibegretl

oottOD -gambling oonoern lo ibis oily*

Rsv. J. D. Parker died at his boint

In tnis atty on the seventeenth In the

eighty-ninth year ot his age. He watt

native ol North Carolina; was licensed

to preaoh In V irgtnla considerably mort

than llfly years ago. He has been »

resident ot thit olty for more thin

forty years. Although be never joined

the Itinerant ranks, be was eminently

useful as a minister of the gospel ol

Christ. Though be Is gone, hit

King Humbert ot Italy Is said lo be workt abide. Parker Chapel, of tbit

the most charitable sovereign of K 1 - olty, named In bis honor, owes Its ex*

Oa Christmas he gave $80,000 lstenoe lo his arduous, self-saorlllolog

to Ibe poor and abandoned the ball at

ibe royal palace to save the expense.

Fur more than a year be baa not
tonohed tbe crown Income.

labors. Hs was a mao of deep spiritu-

ality—one whose life wit* a oonataot

proclamation of tbe truth ot our boly

religion.
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, January 24, 1895,

Rose tobacco cure
Has been on the market for nearly five years, and cures

98 out of every 100. Many say It is the only absolute cure.

|t ib
harmless- Price, $1 -00 by maU.BOrderJTf

li08B I>Wi:0 COMPANY,
,,0.1 iUi'l 3107 Third Av©., . . BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

w. nB„r three Tablet! lor 12 60, and In onse ol failure to oure, money
oua GUARANTIES©

fair and preter year good opinion to your money. All we n«k ls a

hi M refunded. We tolo 'air ana pro r
^ #l) oU 0| „ 0rr 100 n„ 0 been a ired B iware

Sr^^ 1 Oin^ “n
a
art7o“.°the mor. lt will be imitated.

-

ff-SSSSS. or nnr clnro on the market no .

„ ... u u ...... Biware
There are mat feeble and

West End, Meridian.

the erroneoui

The Fearn Million.

I write oorrec *

LrU wblob have, unaocoant&bly to

™ Lien ibroed, end to relieve the

led. ol Ibe brethren In regard to the

ini.nte»WeetKndCbnrob. To

jCem remain nnoorrect.d, the re-

Sr*. m»«M be tal,en “ ,Inth, ’
W

P

!e
oaloulaied lo Injure the reputation

“'lob tbli obarob now enetalni lor

Spirituality and liberality and malnte-

Loe ol the dootrlne ol entire .»noil-

"
Hop. After the appointments pad

h,,n announced at Oonlerenoe, and

Rro Hoppef wee taken Irom ua agalnai

,b

'

e
' unanimous wlah o! the church,

_htoh waa made known lo Ibe proper

.ntborlilea. and Bro. I. W. Cooper was

ent to ua, It waa reported to him by

.everal brethren that Inecharch waa all

.nllt up and al discord; that the mem-

ben were rebellion., and would reluae

tompporl him; thal an official meeting

b,d been held to proteet agalnat tbe

,otlon ot the Oonlerenoe and 10 conault

whether lo reoelve tbe newly ap-

pointed paalor. 8ome even advlaed

mat be leave hla lamlly In Jaokion on-

HI bo could come and aee II matter,

oonld be harmonlaed. Theae report,

are entirely erroneoua. It la true that

the churoh dealred the return ol Bro

Hopper, and, aa he had been here

only two year* and had aocompllabed

io mooh, all thought he ought to be

returned; bat alter the appointing

power taw lit to remove him, being

loyal Metbodlata, there waa no other

thought on Ibe part ol a .Ingle mem-

bar bat to oordlelly reoelve tbe new

pallor. As lor the chnrob being dl

tided and al etrlle, 1 have never known

achnrch more united and barmoolout,

lo perleot accord upon every subject

Ai lor the report that the members

were rebellion, and would riluie to

mpport the new paator, lei the follow-

ing lacta antwer: Tbe Sunday alter

Oonlerenoe, there being no preacher

preient, the writer conducted tbe aerv-

loei and called the member, around

Ibe altar lor prayer. They gave tbelr

hande, pledging themaelvea to aupport

and uphold the handa ol the new paa-

tor In every good work aa lalttl ally **

they had done the retiring one

Al the flrat meeting ol the Baard ol

Steward! the paator’a .alary waa ralaed

ene hundred and fl'ty dollar, over laat

year, a great many ol the member,

voluntarily doubly lnoreaalrg their aa

aeeament to meet the additional ex*

penae. Bo that report wu groundleia

All the member, ol the Board of Blew

arda are In the experience ol aanctifl-a

tlon and falthlnlly obierve the tithe

law, paying a tenth to the Lord, and

then give aa the Lord proapera them, aa

do alao a number ot tbe member., which

Ii Ibe aeoret ol our fl social auooeaa

Aa lor the report lhal tbe e wu an

offl ilkjl meeting to proteal agalnat tbe

motion ol the Oonlerenoe, no auob no-

tion waa ever anggeated or thought

ol by a alngle mar, and tbe unanlmoua

and oordlal reception given Bro.

Oooper upon Ibe oooaalon ol bla Ural

aervloe laat Sunday proved all tbe re

porta to be groundleaa

To relieve the anxiety ol all the

brethren who are uneaay about Bro.

Cooper’, wellare, I will aay that Bro

Cooper haa a good appointment and

will be taken care ol; and we have a

good preaober. It hla two Oral a*r

mom arc an Index lo hla preaohlng, we

will be eplrltually led; and we will not

renounce our laltb or lower tbe atand

ard ol our rellglOD.

The financial report lor laat year

wai undoubtedly one ol the beat, 11 not

:be beat, In the Oonlerenoe. All the

Annual Oonlerenoe aaaeaamenla were

paid In lull, and aeveral ol them were

overpaid. The aaaeiament lor Ibe pre-

aiding elder’. aalary waa $S0; amount

paid, 181.70. TUe paator’a aalary wai

M*0; amount paid, $810 85 bealdea

parsonage rent, $150 Tne amount

paid lor all purpoaei waa $3 071 05

Tula ehowlng waa made deeplte mo

le eral floauclal ati;tngency, and a

railroad .trike by meant ol which

we lost aeveral ol our beat mem-
ben, bealdea bavlog a number ol other,

thrown out ot employment lor aeveral

month!. yft paid live hundred dollar,

to evangelist., oue ot wuom waa a wo-

man, and added over one hundred

member! to tbe cburcb. Wetxptoiio
come up at .Oonlerenoe with a good

report. Y jura In love,

1). L. Harmon
Beo'y and Tress. Board ol BUw aids,

“ertdlan, Miss., Jan. 11, 1895.

A t'ocou Should Not Be Neo-
LKOtkd "B'ovm'i Ihonchial TrOoW
are a simple remedy and give Immedi-
ate and gore relief.

1 report tbe following receipts on tbe

amonnt neoetaary to tend Dr. J. B

Fearn aa a mlatlonary lo China, vie

Acknowledged previously, $101.50

Mlai L'zzle Gresham, $1; Hr*. W. 8

Shipman, $5; Two Laymen from

Greenwood, Mlaa., $50; Mr. L. ' P

Brown, $10; Riv. M. 64. Black, $5

Rev. W. B. Lewis, $10; Mr. 8. 8. Cope,

86; Rev. W. H. Lewi*, $11; Mr. John

A. Gnloe, $6; Rav. R D. N iraworthy.

$10; Rav. .1. G. Galloway , $5 ; Mr. D. 8.

Harmon. 810; Mlai E. A. Graham, $1

;

total, $330 53.

I append an extract Irom a letter

Irom Rev. W. 8. Shipman, ol the North

Hlaalialppl Oonlerenoe. The etter

wai not Intended lor publloatlin, but I

know that he will pardon the liberty 1

take, beoanae It may be Ibe mean, ot

provoklDg tbe interetl ol other* In onr

oante. Tnl* la the tx;raot:

Centenary College.

The hall of eeealon '91 and ’95 Ie

ended. The Inoreaaed expenses have

reduced the lUDde In the Ireaaury. We
need an additional contribution. Same

ol the Metbodlete ol Lontelana have long

promlaed that when the pnplle were

obtained, the Inoreaaed lunde would

follow. N jw, In behalf ol the oollege,

I wleh to refresh your minds by stating

through the Advocate that we have

the pnpllt, and urge yon to redeem

your promise, to yourself and your

ohnrch by tending In contributions to

Dr. Carter, our president. It haa been

many years, according to the belle! ol

the people ol Jacion, since the col

lege haa been to well attended as tbla

year. There haa never been a better

loved or more respected president than

D . Carter. Toe boy* all love him,

and aay he la ao Jail and lair thal they

think he would, try and demerit the

teaohera, lilt were neoenary. Pay up,

brother. Very truly,

0. O. Wire, Agent.

Premium Otter Ettraordlnarj.

"Oouble Ten."

Wa are atlll handling the Eoworth
pianos and organa. We aell ltie*e In-

strument! under a guarantee. We have

one ot me pianos In use In our own
home, and a superb Instrument It la.

We will sell any Instrument In the cat-

alogue lor oaah at thirty - three and a

third per oent. discount (rum catalogue

prices. Or we will aell at tbe catalogue

'price,and take payment In subscription*

to the Advocate, giving a commission

of one dollar on eaoh new inscription.

8end lor catalogue. Address
Rrv. W. O. Black,

112 Camp Street. New Orleans, La.

RUDY 8 PILB SUPPOSITORY
I* guaranteed to onre Piles and Constipation

or money retnnded. 60 cents per be*, Bond

two stamp" for nlronlar and Free Sample to

MARTIN ROPY. Registered Pnarmaolst, Lan-

oaster. Pa. No Pohtais A8bwkb*d. For sale by

all Orst-class druggists everywhere. LL.
Lyons A Co., Wbolosale Agents, New Orleans,

La.

Any preacher who la dealrou* ol sup-

plementing his aalary by laklng a Job

aa “nice and clane and alay” at a

Blahop’a J
>b la In Pat’a estimation,

will find It to hi* Interest to communi-

cate with the undersigned. The ear-

lier the better. W. 0. Blsck,
112 Camp 8t. New Orleans, Ls.

I write you this note with a glad

heart. Two ol my noble laymen have

bad their heart* stirred in reading your
ra'I tor&e'o lo send Bro. J. Burrnst

Foam, M. D
,
to Cnlna, and I enoloae

to yon mu day tnetr oheok lor fl*ty

dollar* ($50,, and also a oneok for five

Irom my aear, good wife. And these

dear brothera. J mnaon Brothers, re

quest me to tell you ibst It the balance

needed lo send Bro. Fearn oan’t bn

raised, lor yon lo let me know. I

koow, desr Doctor, yon will reoelve,

as will the entire oburob, Ibis news
with a grateful heart.

The letter did surely OU me wjjh

gratitude, and I believe that the publi-

cation cl the above extract will do

good to others.

8everal letters from D '. Lsmbnth

encourage me forward In railing the

money, with the asauranoe that Dr.

Fearn will be lent out J
nl a* soon as

tbe money la in band.

Ob, that tbe Macedonian cry may

oon meet with a hesriy response 1

C. G. Andrews

VlSklborv, M1m ,
Jan. 18. 1895.

Tarongti the good effl ie* of my good

friend, Rev. W. 8. ShlpmiD, ol Green-

wood, Miss., I have reoelved two tens

tor my young preacher. Two souls

who love lo see the Lord’s work pros-

per, moved by tbe appeal In the Advo-

cate, send me this, and It came per-

fumed with tbe looense ol prayer.

Surely tbe Lord has already blessed

•he donors. Re who helps to rqnlp a

preacher lot hl» great work U In bar-

mony with God’s plans, and can count

on a rloh reward Irom conscience and

from the Lord.

I have now about one-ball the

amount needed. Who will be tbe next

to add to this fund?

C. W. Carter.

Centenary College, Jaokion, La., Jan. 16, 1896

DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSURANCE.
The following figurrsu are taken from the HWorn Htatementn

file in tho otfico of the New York Insurance Oomniianionor

:

The Mutual, Total Dividends 1888 to 1892,25 Years, - $84,520,8#U

N. Y. Life, “ “ “ “ “ - 40,884,188

Equitable, “ " “ “ - 40,117,610

The Mutual Reoeittlv Paid $9,2 tS on a $,f^QOO Policy

On tho lllool a woll-known oltlion ot Louisiana. Examples ol this kind can IndsnDtWW
multiplied. The competitors ol this (trend Old Oompany, tho largest and oldest In AmarMa,

oan show no results even approaching tho above

It Does Make a Difference Where You Insure.

POST & BOWLES,
General Agents The Mutual Life Insurance Company jf New Yorks

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

R. J. DOWNEY,

Slate Roofer.
Importer and Wholesale Doaler in All KindB of llocfing Slate

jf .

' ft -

1

um . _ .„ Onr tnrkcy rod dye

You Dye
30 minutesi^fflhss

„pT Jn.t the thin. for hard tlmeij. MakettetarTHIIA

eeea. capee and rtiithina a"
h>Te r.ink'".

Wcmeeaii?8

CENTRAL BANCOR SLATE A SPECIALTY. ConlraoL Takan In All Southern Stalei.

Send ror Price* and Estimate*.

Office, 109 St. Charles Street.w - urn, CANO
P. O. Box 618. NEW ORLEANS. LA.

Narih Mississ'ppi Conference.

The Mmuiei of the reienk session of

the Norih Mlsalsslppl Oonlerenoe will

be ready for dlsfrlbullon In a few days.

B-ethren whose post' ffl :o addrene*

are not Indicated In tne appointment*

will oonfer a favor by sending >b*m to

me at ODce. J. 8. Oakley.

Holly 8prlngs, If Isa.

And Still Anolher,
-

A good friend on tie Mississippi

coast sends me a contribution for my

young preaoher. One man had the

opportunity of securing all khe reward

for this aervloe, and refused; so the re-

ward will go further and do more good

by being divided among the many.

“God Is not unrighteous to forget your

work and labor ot love which ye have

showed toward his name, In th&k ye

have ministered lo the salnls and do

minister.’’ I still lack more tens to

accomplish the good work, and while

devoutly thankful for what has been

done, I aik for more.

C. W. Carter

Centenary College. Jaokson.La., Jan. 21, 1896.

Secure a Position
Wanted for office work, on aala’y, In overjr

county, •‘young” lady or

Experience not necessary. Loan try
«>J*

accented. Moat deposit In bank cash *100 w.

Address P. O. Box 438, Nashville, Tenn.

(Mention this paper.)

TAKE HEED!
Anil If yon are troubles with a hacking oongb.

tightness In tbe oheit, tlokltng In the throat,

TJS33

Locock’s
Cough Elixir.

It Is unsurpassed for the relief and cure ot all

Throat and Lung Troubles. Cougha.Cold*

and Inolpl.ittConaumotlon yield read-

lly to Its medicinal virtues.

GEORGE C. LOGAN, Agent,

COAL AND COKE,
No. 410 BARONNE STREET,

Telephone 1283,

Office Telephone 82. '
.
'J.

-

Pennsylvania Coal Companyi
Office.07 Carondetet Streftt,

PITTSBURG COAL, Wholesale and Retail.

Cotton Pres.es, Faoiorles »nd the Family Trade, .applied al lowest market rate*.

(* I a wiOMEY Manager.

CITY TARDS-Footot Robin tu; Footo'l Desire St.; and Corner Valbnce>nd MwaMue

Ep worth League,

Bi RgV, HSNBY H. AHBKie.

Thame for Ptif.r Moollig

DAY OF PRAYER FOR' COLLEGES.

(I. Tim. It, 12-16; It. Tim. 1. 6, 7; I. Tim. 1

18, 19 )

the

Notts..

To the Paston Aid Dlilrlat Stewards of

Boaihore District —

D ar Brtlhrtn: Will you pleaie In-

form me Al onoe whether or not yon

will attend the dlitrlot tie ward*' meet*

log, to convene In onr oburob In this

city on Wednesday, Feb. 13, 1895, ac-

cording to announcement by Rev. 0.

A Powell, P. K. I reqneil tbe above

Information .o that I will be prepared

to fnrnl.b yon with home.. Pleaae ltt

me bear from yon who will attend.

Robt. Sklbt, P. C.

Biloxi, Mis*., Jan 17. 1896.

Notioa.

1 have agreed to ase the Brook. Oot-.

tage finished, a. I had oommenoed the

work. The oootraot 1* out, and all

who have aubtorlbed will please .end

to me at onoe. My addreaa 1. 3918

Beventh street, .Meridian, Mias.

I. W. Cooper.

Bet. Poydras ami Perdido, New Orleans.
oat land

Yard Telephone 1*1.

WOOD, SCHNEIDAU & CO..

Pittsburgh and

. . . Cannel
COAL Aithraolle . . .

and Coke.

LlHDKR, A LA.
TESTIMONIAL.

1. L. LYONS, New Orleans-

Dear Sir: La*t winter l had a severe counb,

palu in tne chest and spitting ot Wood. I pro-

imrud a bottle ot Dr. boonek s bough Knxlr,

and am happy to "late that lour d(Mes relieved

me entirely, and 1 can «a!elv ray that I think 11

Is the nest cough medicine I

Price i 60 ot*. and ®1 a Bottle.

1. L. LYONS & CO., Prop’s,

NEW ORLEANS. LA.

Wholesale and Retail

—

43 CARONDELET ST., Telephone 57fi

. NKW OKLKAN4.

oat feb8

» ^.wmn.iiwiiniininnTninimimnniiimiiiinmtroromnnxmT—

—

$*AAAA************"*^ mwl eucci ssful farmers and gardener*
C ^*' C V9 I t/ 1 iko',. ox... •! flirurtlv frnm the uroWCFB 1 lOtbuy their seed directly from the growers ;

for

this rem-on we raise largely the most risky

kinds, especially Cabbage and Onion Keel. Tbl*

latter ls extra tine this season. No catalogue con-
latter la C-U[3 uire ASAIO * • ~ *7

tains more varieties of vegetable seed, and none more

of the new that are reallya AJL.W ^ goo<i—bee outside coyer

for^an u'lustrated selection from our^ new epecial*
for an musiraieu suiuuut»u n>m. ’'"-r » v_
ties, which we will sell at half rates. Catalogue fiM»

J. J. U. UREIiOItY Sc HON, Hr4*d Urowera,
MARBIaEUEAD, mahhr > makiileheaii, man

j J J ^ifnrrmTr " rs^.*tftftmMi...m»mMuummmiiuiiiuiu»nmum

A FORTUNE LOST.

II was not at Monie Carlo or Btden-

Badnn, but at borne, In her own hou*e,

wnen uer «vsiem broke down under tne

tirain of Uterine trouble, that ber for-

tu"- f»"d wood heairo were loll.

CRKOLK FKHAl E lONl ' raatored D

rapidiy oy us wondenul ti fl Jenoe and

tunic power.

Epwarth Ed.

Bishop Hargrove preaenled a paper

from the Holston CoDference, louchlng

the editorial management of the Kra.

Tne committee held ibst D . Steel, aa

editor ot the E,iworth E-a, lsre.ponal

ble to the Baok Committee; but the

paper having ouiue before them, It waa

duly considered anil tne following rea-

ohitlous were adopted:

Whereas, Cerlaln unfortunate ut er-

anoes tu tue K .worth K a kaye been

widely crtitut.o 1, and tue Pap'’ 1 *•“

miff irttd taurnriv: And where as, We are

““..IK B sm mat special care will be taken to

avoid any" -a. K'ound for o
.

A

u. on to

me naoer: tunetorr, we n.rreaa our

oo* fl^euce In him and oar hope, .

W

me organ ot the K.» vorlh League,^so

neoesiary lo our work, will receive the

beartv support ot too whole onuroh.

Rsaolve^ Tnat a coov^f Jhi.
ao.lou

be furnished to tbe Christian advo

SItk aud io our other onuron papers

tor publication.

Tbe self-made man I* usually -very

laud In his praises of tbe maker. He

may have met with snooess In life; but

much more he oould have accom-

plished It he had been educated.

1. To call upon God for aid In an

enterprise which we oan push to a *no-

oesafnl termination wlthoul aid, Is

either sill; cr tlnfnl.

(1) In vain tbe sluggard asks for

abundant orop*. Hard loll secures the

harvest.

(3) To pray for snooess In life with-

out Individual, earnest effort Is use

less.

(8) In short, God will not do for ns

what we can do ourselves. ’Tls our-

selves who must keep God’s oommand

ments, who must live holy lives.

Wuere our strength falls, G)d’s assist-

ance will not be implored In vain.

3. Tnls being admitted,, we ought

satisfactorily to answer ourselves tbe

following questions regarding our ool

leges:

(1) Dj we adhere lo systematic gra

datlon regarding blgh-sohooli, aaade

mle«, college., nnlver*lliei7

(3) Are our school, wisely looatedf

(3) Da our opuleDt members liberal

ly support onr ednosttonal enterprises?

(4) Are onr Instructor* men of sn

perlor ability?

(5) Are onr preachers assiduously

working lo secure student, for onr col-

leges?

(6' Are onr school, equal, If not iu

perlor, to similar ln.iltullon. of the

State or slater ohnrohes?

3. Being able to an.wer these In-

terrogatorle. »ffl mallvely, we should

pray:

(1) For the .uooe.a of ednoatlonai

enterprise, everywhere. K tncatlon

banishes prfjudloes, oonceii, Igio-

ranee. nuperaiUlon.

(*2) Fjrtlie Beat* ot learning In our

church particularly. Illiteracy lo 8a-

san’s favorite soil for tbe cultivation ot

all manner ot vices. Only Intellectual

culture will secure to our members Ibe

highest places of society. lue time

tor preten.e, presumption, arrogance

dash, sham ls no more. Only thor

ougb education will now osrry the day

(3) I’ray, yes, pray for our oolleges

tor an laureate of students; for addi-

tional endowment; for In.truotor. of

superior acumen, learning, self saorl-

fl oe,. piety.

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, HARNESS

J Fair. Our IS96 Mammoth 11 U8tr»l
« J, Vl'VGil u < I..I prices. Itli»»a« ...

’ All llic latCHt styles »nU ““Pf'*
‘‘.f, 111 ,>l,.t." . AtalOKue ever Iwiieil. *

e*-«e^ S.x gases an.;, I* 4'o . Cfsctnoatl.

Godey’s Magazine.
(K4T4B-I"HEI> 18301

Voloms CXXX b Bln* .faimarj. 1896

HOW'S YOUR

FIGURE?

Trim 7 Straight 7 Well-

Developed ? Then don’t

spoil it with ready made

clothes, cut to fit anybody;

wear clothes that fit—that

were made for you.

HOW’ RE OUR

FIGURES?

Suits - - -

Pants - - - $i-°°

Topcoats - - $ 10.25

(Fine Melton)

Made to measure—to fit

you perfectly ;
superior

material, latest styles.

ADD OUR FIGURE9 I

TO YOUR FIGURE!

And the result will delight you

PANTS

sun's Company

313 ST. CHARLES ST.

Dr. George W. Rembert,

dentist,
I Daring 1S95 Uodsy's MxoiUN* will contain! Goclchaux Building. New Orlaarte.

x .eric ol articles entitled ' FaIR WOMF.vr
, Oorner Canal and Cartre. Street*.

1 -a,ah will contain halt-mne pictures nr the .

rV'igCT'W'Iocer-Au^ |

Friend, from .he country w... receive specUJ

M“ ?.l. n WOMEN ARTWr.3 “F alleution, and all bua.new .vorrespondence

THKDAY
0
»*d ' tnelr work, beautllnily lUus- promptly responded to.

,r
VSk FAMOUS WOMEN SERI E", In which , Hone««id skilled labor, coupled -«h nnl-

wlll be described tne tampus M “ I form and oonicleullou. oharges, ha" been tbe

world, particularly those wno have made
. .

. B„
3®as«sR« ass sws
I’oetrVi Bt)Oi ftuvlew“, ulc.

thk fashion DKP^rMKNr, whiob tor

year ns, given toe ..test -ads and unions. 1.

S? particular interest to women.

(ionov's Is distinctively a womau's maesrine,

^^err^rvr Pr
brings It wltnlu tne reach ol all.

8 ihscrlplltins, SI a veer.

Tea cento *. number.

. 9end three two cent sumps to Ihe Publishers

I
tor a Rumple copy.
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Painless Dentistry.
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flew Orleans Christian Advocate, January 24, 1895.

• Index to Chimneys
” Howe Circle.

tells what shap size and - xomwr knows hi t mothrk

make to oet tor c\:or\ burner

and lamp.

Cieo . \ MVbeth Co, 1’itts-

Nobody knows of the work It makes

To keep the home together;

Nobody knows ot the tier* It tkkei,

Nobody knows but mother.

Nobody listens to eblltUsh woe«

Vt hirh kisses onlv smother;

•Burs’ll, Pa, will send it-

,
Which kleece only smmhcr;

Noborty’t pained bv naughty blow*,

Nobody-only mother.

dral of the Middle Ages iB the

embodiment of the religious as-

pirations of centuries, represent-

ing in its towers and buttresses,

and in the very tracery which the

sculptor entwined about its col-

umns, the gradual unfoldirg of

the genius of a people through
many generations, so a private

“A* the Tw'g I* Beal.” Hyqbnb.

When it is necessary for little

children to leave the tablo be-

fore their elders have finished

their repast, it is very nice to

hear them “beg to be excused"
in a polite manner. But when
they are a little older grown, too

library should indicate the mental often thby Beem to forget, when
. . , 1 . m • 1 • I i l _ 1 1 I i. _ 1_ 1 _ 1.1 A

write. Pearl y lass, pearl top,

tough glass.

Nobody knowiofthe kleeplcii c»re

Bellowed on b»by brother;

Nobody knows of the tender prayer,

Nobody-only mother.

growth and development of its

owner.

Few steps in life are entitled

in haste to leave the table, that

the mere asking to be excused
does not justify them in leaving

to more deliberate consideration table before it
,*

B reahy

Xo excuse ! Von must try it.
|

Quinta-

Nobody knows ol the lessons langht

01 loving one another;

Nobody knows of the patlenoe long.

Noboffykfcnows but mother.

than that which a young man
should bestow on the purchase of

his first book. It is a step which
may determine the cast of his

whole mental life. lie has gone

proper that they should do so,

unless it is absolutely necessary.
Nowhere can children bo better

taught nice table manners th; n
at home, and what they are

I^atfoehc
j

Nobody knows of the anxious fears

Lest darlings may not weather

The storms ol life In after years,

Nobody knows-bul mothor.

VYUU 1 U UiUUbUl 111 U- JLJLV SJWS.
. , . . ,

- , .

through the mill of the school- taught there, and made to prac-
° Unnntv>on n .-wvtsf rsf nnn/Mvd

FRENCH NATIONAL
PRIZE of

Nobody kneels a: the throne above

To thank tie heavenly Father

For that sweetest gilt, a mothei's love;

Nobody can— but mother.
—Kxohange.

room, and stands free to make
bis own selection. If due reflec-

tion has been exercised in the

purchase of this first book, its

contents will be well digested bo 8ar®'

tice, becomes a sort of second
nature; while that loarned later

in life is not so easy to practice,

and is more like an ill-fitting

16,600 Francs
The Oil ot Peaoe.

THE GREAT

French Tonic

Mwf.
~9WM LAAfJ^

r\&f-

Your »lrnp»rtst must hav«
it if ti"t. M*ml mom* nnd
adiiroHs to

E. FOUGERA & CO.

26-28 W. William St.

flew York.

IODIDE OF
IKON.

ALBO IN 8YRCI*.

Bpoclally rocoimnendid bv the medical

f
ilebritlrs of the World for Scrofula, fTtitnor*,
lna’p Evil). and the early m npew of Conpmnptlon.

Conatltuttonal Weakncaa, Poorness of the Blood
and for stimulating and preserving Its regular
course.
ytmt Genuine nnlei»« rlgnod " nLANCARD."
E. Fougcra A Co., N. 1 .and all Druggists.

YTANTED 6000 MORE BOOK A0ENT8
Bnndrrd* of men and women are now earning $1 00. evert

month canvaMlng for the world iamout fait filing new book

EV. FKANOIH R. CLAHkT Itendent qf the United
u of Christian Endeavor 8110 baautiful engravlnga.

\e Kino qf all tvbsnifition books and the beat chance
W?*r offered to agent*. One eold 800 In hi* own townahljn

rther. a lady. 5H In ona Endeavor Society i another. 1 88
15 dava—aD are iqaking money. T8d thousand. Ncnc is

llright alike outHhlo ami I
I liiaide.” Mailed FltKK on iinplica-l

1 tlon. With each copy we will senill
(flat) a beautiful painting of New I

Sweet Peas until the 500,000 have ail

|

been called for. Send a postal to-day.

W. Atlre Burpee A Co., Phlladiu

Leave
l>oubt ful Seeds alone. The be?d
arc easy to get, and rust no
more. Ask your dealer lor

FERRY’S
SEEDS

The absence of small courtesies

in the family life destroys the

beauty and harmony so essential

to its perfection. The lack of

attention when one member at-

tempts to speak, and the habit of

all speaking together, arc re-

sponsible for that confusion of

talk which takeB the place of

the graceful conversation which

is so desirable an art, and one

which lends so much to the pleas-

ure of family life—and pleasure

is an important factor in itB per-

fection. The polite formalities

of “Excuse me," “Thank you,”

“I beg your pardon;" the habit

of attention ;
the avoiding of sub-

jects of conversation which

arouse heated arguments, are the

constant offerings to hosts of

people in whom we have but

slight interest, and who recipro-

cate in kind and degree; we
never think of omitting these

formalities, and use them as the

I current coin, in polite society.

Yet where should society be so

polite as within the walls of

home ? And where does it min-

ister so much to the happiness of

the individual as in the circle

which bounds his world?
Much of the awkwardness,

brusqueness, lack of power of

expression which handicap many
people in their intercourse with

the world can be traced to the

lack of polite intercourse in the

heme—the timid one grow-

ing more timid, and losing the

self-confidence which is necessary

to dignity; the aggressive one

being unsuppreesed till he be-

comes a tyrant at home and a

nuisance abroad.

fore another is added, and the

t econd will necessarily havo some
relation to the first. And so the

structure rises, and with it the

man’s mental life is built up, his

modes of thought, his ideas of

things determined, his character

formed. A well balanced, sym-
metrical library, thus bnilt up,

will indicate a well-balanced,

symmetrical mind. Such a li-

brary reflects the mental life of

its owner; it is a constant foun-

tain of inspiration from which
he can draw fresh impulses and
ideas. To its possessor it is

what the soil and air are to the

plant. It nourishes and supports

When we see young peo-
ple uneasy and restless, because
they have to remain seated at ta-

ble, while others finish eating,

while they had finished somd time
before, we may know at once
that during childhood they had
not been taught aright in this

one point of table ttiquette.

Some parents claim that they are

glad when their children are

through with their meals, and
are glad to have them leave the

table as soon as possible. Yet
if children are taught to behave
properly at table, this feeling

would not be bo often expressed.

Of course when I speak ofplant, it nourishes anil supports
,

wmss ...u . u.

his intellectual life, enables it to ohildren remaining at table, I do

give forth its rich flower and its n(A .mean during a loDg, cere-
D n # -i i • n -i x _ a L _ mnninno mne I hnf nnrinff nnm_
mellow fruit, lifts it up into the

altitude and beauties of a nobler

world, and opens for it a sphere

that it may fittingly adorn.—
Young Men’s Era.

The Power of Kindness.

Alwujw «he brut. Known
|

everywhere. Kerry'* Se«*«l

Annual fur 1*05 lulls YOU

r
wlmL, how, ami when h> plant.
Seat Free, tu t it. Address •J

D..M. FERRY & CO.,
Detroit, Mich. *

(»— iWLARGEST MANUFACTURERS/ .

I IN THE WORLD ij

torCHURCH FURNISH

pCHOora?®
GRAND f*AP1D5 . M/CH. I

Politeness does not mean for-

mality; it means graceful kind-

ness. Said a lady recently,

whose manner is full of charm:
“My children are my best critics.

When I hear the remark, appa-

rently rude, but intended as

facetious, ‘Mama haB on her

company manners,’ I know I

have offended against good
taste!" The charm of that

household lies in the perfect

manners which reduce friction

to the minimum, and bring so-

cial training to the point of per-

fect naturalness. You never

think of manners when in that

home.— Christian Union.

A thoughtless bad boy stole all

the grapes he could find on the

vines in a small vinery belonging
to aflped lady who lived near
his mother. The lady’s daughter
discovered the thief, and was
very angry with him. Her
mother said to her, “Don’t give

way to such angry feelirgs, my
dear, but carry the few bunches
that the thief has left, with some
other nice things such as she
needs, to his poor, sick mother.”
She did so. She got a little

basket and Bet off with the grapes
to the boy’s mother. She gave
them to her with a kind message
from her own mother that she
would come next day to see her.

The boy saw the young girl on
her way to the cottage where he
lived, and he thought she was
going to tell of the theft he had
committed, but when he found
out what her real errand was,
and saw the kindness shown to

his mother by those whom he had
injured, his heart smote him.
He was so ovetcome with shame
and sorrow that he went and
confessed his Bin, and offered

her the money he had received
for the stolen fruit, and declared
that he never would steal again
as long as he lived.

The lady declined taking the
money, but advised him to go to

monious meal, but during com-
mon, cvery-day family meals.

But, says someone, “such things
are mere tri flos ; V yet, my friend

,

you must admit our lives are

made up of trifles, and the com-
mon laws of politeness do much
toward smoothirg the friction of

li fe.—Housekeeper.

Keep a Clean Mouth.

A distinguished author Bays,

“I resolved, when I wae a child,

never to use a word which I

could not pronounce before my
mother.” He kept his resolu-

tion, and became a pure-minded,
noble, honored gentleman. His
rule and example are worthy of
imitation.

Boys readily learn a class of
low, vulgar words and expres-
sions, which are never heard in

respectable circle?. Of course,

we can not think of girls as beiDg the heart.

Soisntifio and Praollcal Condemnation of Bear.

The highest authorities are of

the opinion that beer is an inju-

rious drink, atd many of them
think that it is more pernicious

than whisky, itself—taken in

what they Call “moderation."
The Christian Advocate treated a

phase of this subject editorially

in two or three articles some
years ago, and will not repeat
the authorities then quoted; but

Prof. Oertel, of Germany, pub-
lished a work in 1885 that sets

the matter in so clear and strong

a light as to establish the belief

that the old idea that beer is

healthful—or at least harmless—
is utterly false. Before Prof.
Oartel’s time many physicians

who studied in Germany had the

idea that beer was a most bene-
ficial drink, and recommended it

iu some cases in this country,

and gave testimonials that the

working people in the breweries
who drink a great deal of beer
were robust, strong, and long-

lived. But Prof. Cartel and his

two friends, Drs. von Petten-
kofer and von Voit, who lived

where the beer is brewed and
the most beer drunk—the pro-

fessor having a hospital at his

disposal where post-mortem ex-

aminations are properly and
scientifically made, and the con-
sequences of the large amount of

beer consumed have been fully

studied—have produced a work
of such importance that Dr.
Schweninger has adopted his

conclusions, and applied them in

the treatment of Prince Bis-

marck.
He quotes Dr. Ballinger, who

examined two thousand, persons
in the hospital at Munich, and
fonnd that eight per cent, of
them died of excessive beer
drinking. This life insurance
medical examiner says that while
some men in the English statis-

tics have reached one hundred
years; of age who indulged in

wine,^whisky, and tobacco, so

far as he knows none were found
who were habitual beer drinkers.

In Munich it is not uncommon
for people to take from six to

eight pints of beer in three hours,

and during the day from twelve
to twenty. Working brewers
take sometimes thirty-six pints,

and even forty. The strain of
expelling this from the system at

the last analysis depends upon

ALL OVER THE GLOBE
Dr. Piorco’s Pleasant Pel.
lots are known. They are

1»\_ far more effective la
j |l* arointing the liver te
i MJ action than the old-fngfeW ioned cnthartlc pills, calo.
r mol or other preparation*.- mot or otner preparation*,
and are purely vegetable anj
perfectly harmless In any coo.
lition of tho system. No car*

l» required while using them.
They cure biliousness, sick headache, co*.

tivenoss, sour stomach, windy 'belching*,
11 hoort-bum,” pain and distress nfter eating!

stomach and bowels.

MotltonmeMontgomery, Orange Co., N. T.
Dn. Pierce: Dear Sir—I suffered untold
ilsery with bleeding piles. I could get nomisery with bleeding piles. I could get n*

relief night or duy, until 1 commenced using
your “Pleasant Pellets," nnd now for two
years or more, I have not been troubled wit*
tho piles: if my bowels get. In n constipated
condition, 1 take a dose of Dr. Pierce's Plea*,
ant Pellets, mid the troublo Is all dispelled
by next day.
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PRICES

H. P.iBUCKLEY
8 Camp Street,

FINE WATCHES,
Jewelry. Silverware and Spectacles.

Large Stock of American Watches

Watches and Jewelry Repaired.

Southern Pacific

Sunset Route.

so much exposed to this peril.

We can not imagine a decent girl

using words she would not utter

before her father or mother.
Such vulgarity is thought by

some boys to be “smart,” the
“next thing to swearing,” and
yet “not so wicked;’’ but it is a

After a full examination of the

subject this medical officer re-

commends that, as the dis-

orders in consequence of beer
drinking increase every year and
shorten life, it is advisable for life

insurance companies to take the
risks of such men on short en-

THE DIRECT and FAST LINE

TO ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS IN

Teias. New Mexico, Arizona,

habit which leads to profanity, dowments, and not to take them
Caliiornia and Oreioi

and fills the mind with evil

thoughts. It vulgarizes and de
grades the soul, and prepares the

over fifty years of age. There
are, of course, some exceptions
to this rule that must depend up-

The Standard Oaugo Short Line to lit*

way for many of the gross and on the honest report of the phy-

fearful sins which now corrupt sician and agent.

City of Mexico
society.

Young readers, keep your
mouths free from impurity, and

We have for years made it a

practice to converse with hos-
pital and general practitioneis,

Klegant Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car Berrloe !•

LUUUHUD il UU ilUUi luipuillijt uuu - 1 . . - -a * . . •

your “tongues from evil;” but and
,

uniform testimony is
T D , . . . , » that iliannaou mo bn ranwl /la.
in order to do this, ask Jesus to that diseases make rapid de-

struction of the fat of the beer

in the missionary box. He d d
bo, and continued to attend the

FITS CURED
Value of Small Libraries.

{From U. S. Journal of Medicine,)

Prof. W.n.Peeke,whomakoBa ppecialty of Epilcpey^

fc&e without doubt treated and cured more caaeu than
any living Physician

; h iaaucccss itrastonishing. Wo
kave heard of caaea of 20yearsVtamlinircured by him.-
Uepublihheeayaluablework on thisdiseaae which ho
Bends with a large bottle of hia almolutecure, free to
any suffererwho may send their P.O.andHxpressad-
•reoa. We advise anyone wishing a cure to addreasy
•kof. W. IL PKh.K.L, p. D., 4 Cedar fit-, New York.

Premium Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos & Violins

Public libraries are inestima-

ble blessings, but the thoughtful

reader and student will always
strive to possess his own books.

Ownership of anything imparts

to it an additional interest in the

eyeB of the owner, and for that

reason every man should begin

early to form the nucleus of a

library which shall be his own.

Sunday-school regularly. This
ended in his becoming a Chris-
tian, and growing up to be an
active, useful man.

“Bleised are the peacemeken.’’

Here we see how blessed this

of the heart the mouth speak-
eth.”—The Christian.

Quid Forces.

A lamp iB a very small thing,

and it burnB calmly, and without
noise, and it giveth light to all

cover from surgical operations
easily or well. This was alBO the
opinion of Sir Astley Cooper,
who said that they sank away so
often without adequate cause
that he was always afraid of the
results.—New York Advocate.

GALVESTON, SAN ANTONIO, EL

PASO and FORT WORTH,Texas,

DENVER, Colorado,

LOS ANGELES atrd SAN FRANCISCO,

California,

and to the CITY OF MEXICO.

lady was; the good she did to that are in the house. And so The Cuisinb.
that bad boy.—Children’s Paper.

Reading for Children.

It need not be large or unwieldy

;

the smaller it is the better the

DEAFNESS
and head noi-Dmndlovrd by'unlnif

WIl.sOYS COMMON SIAM, i Ut 1)1(1 MS.
Krill rely new, m lentiHc luvwitio;,

,

different from Mlother device*; the
only bale. bimple. cornfoi table, umi
invMhle ear ir.uin In the w.uhl.
Hundreds uro being benefllted
Where rnedh al HklU hnf failed. No
string <>r w Ire attachment to irritate
ll,e <,£T;..yy r,l0

a J i,r i’limnh leu

selection is likely to be. Nor
should it be obtained all at once.

A library is not intended to be
bought by the yard or the hun-
dred-weight. It should be the

index to the man’s character.

As the great and finished cathe-

\<i fur. rltf ;,.r [ilmintllf

L

WILSON UR DRUM CO.
1 Tni't lllily. LOUISVILLE, if.

Awarded
tllghcKt Honors—W-.Tld’s Fair.
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FDMBT BIJxL M1TAL, lOOPmAND TU••nd for Price and Ctuloru*.—B A TIK IMLIA. FOUND* Y. iiALTIMORK*
J

h BUCKEYE CHURCH]
Bells, Peals and Chimes.1

) Beat Ingot Copper nrA K. Jnd .%

_
Tin only, and ao warranted. J^-st

and Workmanship in

St*« INslM-a Awurl u
w? 1 u| r and OuW Alv.L.1 fci

J41U-W Inter Fair.

BCCKKTE HELL F0r*f»RT
1)» W. Taeduim lu, • Cl»cUu**ti, Oii*,

* CREAM

BAKING
PMDiit

PERFECT MADE.

.(ginefr- .LFOUrtuRyg

Bells
A puie Grape Crexm ol Tart*- Powif
Free from Ammonia, Alum or any other

adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

No child can attain a vigorous
mental development who is al-

lowed free access to the mass of
cheap literature to be had at the

present time. Trashy reading im-
pairs the memory, saps the mind
of its vigor and destroys the rel-

it h for useful knowledge. In
this age when great moral and
even spiritual truths must be
clothed in fiction to be made pal-

atable to the minds of the young,
it may be impossible to banish
all fictitious works ; but care will

certainly be required that the fic-

tion does not make a deeper im-
pression on the imagination than
the truth does on the heart and
conscience. The staid maxims
and precepts that illuminated the
pages of the spelling hooks and
English readers less than half a

century ago, although plain al-

most to severity in language, yet
possessed a brevity and clearness
of diction that gave them a

wholesome relish, while their

dignity of style and earnestness
inspired veneration and faith.

And although this was one ex-
treme, yet may it not be ques-
tioned if it was not more whole-
some to the growing mind than
the present method, that seeks
to convey these teacbingB through
the channel of an excited imag-
ination ?— Selected.

there is a quiet influence, which,
like the flame of a scented lamp,
fills many a home with light and
fragrance. Such an influence

has been beautifully compared to

a carpet, soft and deep, which,
while it diffuses a look of ample
comfort, deadens many a creak-
ing sound. It is a curtain, which

OOaDDOTKD »T L. A. B.

All meats not intended for soups
should be exposed to intense
heat for the first few minutes of
the cooking process, to coagulate
the albumen on the outside which
prevents the escape of the juioes,

and, therefore, of flavor and nu-

For toll lntormatlon regarding rate*, time

and aleeplng-car reeerratloni, apply to on*-
pany'i tloket office, Cor. Canal and St. Chari**

treeta.

J. a. 8CHK1EVKB, B. F. B. MORSIt,

Trot. Mgr. a. F. and T, A.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL B. B.
Id connection with the Southern Peciflo Co.. It
now running a

from many a beloved form wards trition. To boil meat, inmerse weekly

off at once the Summer’s heat in boiling water and boil rapidly tollman -UUllUl OltJtJJJOroff at once the Summer’s heat
and the Winter’s wind. It is a
pillow on which sickness lays its

head, and forgets misery. It

in boiling water and boil rapidly
for fifteen minutes, then stew
gently, but steadily until tender.
Long- continued hard boiling

falls as the refreshing dew, the toughens the fibre of the tender-

To connect direct at Avondale (lubnrb of New
Orleans) with tho Southern Pacific's new, fast.
Bolld vestibule train, the “Sunset Limited*'* for
Houston, Ban Antonlo.Bl Paso, Los Angeles and
Ban Franolaoo. This car for

invigorating sunbeam, the ferti-

lizing shower. It shines with
the mild luster of moonlight,
harmonizing, with its pale, Boft

tints, many of the discordant

est meat, and renders it indiges-
tible and flavorless, since rapid
evaporation involves a loss of
flavor.—Selected.

Chocolate Blanc Manoe.—

ALIFORNI

hues which the stronger light of Cover an ounce of gelatine with

via I

'new orleansI
day reveals. It is ours to see
that this potent home influence
is set in the right diiection. It

should be the place where “thiDgs
excellent, lovely, and of good
report," are generated, to bless
all that are in the house. The

water. Boil one quart of milk,
four ounces of chocolate and
twelve ounces of sugar five min-
utes. Add the gelatine and boil
five minutes longer, stirring con-
stantly. Flavor with vanilla,
and pour into moulds to cool.

Ia rau on Illinois Central Train No. 1, and
leareB atatloni, Cairo to Durant. EVERY WED-
NESDAY, and stations from Goodmau south
EVERY THURSDAY. THROUGH RESERVA-
TIONS to the l’aclflo Coast. In addition there
Is run a

tullmanTourist Sleeper

influence of such u home is not This dessert may be served with
A! .1 A _ I* 1 ? . 1

" ..
confined to its own narrow lim-
its. Others feel it.—MtCheyne.

Some people wouldn’t kill a
chicken with a hatchet, but
will try their best to kill their

neighbors with their tongues.

—

Ham’s Horn.

The devil agrees with the man
who comes to the conclusion that
he has religion enough.

sweotenod cream or a rich cus-
taid sauce.—Home Journal.

Snow Apple Pudding .—Re-
move the inside from six large
baked opplos. Boat to a btiff

froth the whites of three eggs,
btir into the apple and serve with
the following sauce: Boat the
yolks of the eggs with one cup
of sugar, adding one half a cup
of boiling milk, and flavor with
lemon.—Selected.

THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE, to Loe An-
KeleB, via Avondale, by the tame route and
train. ic.vln(( statloiii, Clio to Dnraut,
K\ KRY 1 HURJDAY. and aiatlona Irom Good-
man south EVERY FRIDAY. Tlckot

RATESAS LOW AS BY ANY OTHER ROUTE

Tlokets and lull Information a« to rates and
train llmo can be had ol a*utUe ot the Central
Route and nonneutlng lines, or by addressing

K B. BOWKS, Ahs’i Geu'l Pass'r Agent,
New Orleans.

I’lso's Remedy iur Catarrh la tile

Best, Eusleat to Uae, and Cheapest.

Bold liy Druggists or sent by matt.
GOc. K. T. llaxeltliiu, Warren Pa.

U
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Marriages,
locomotor j

Epilepsy Scott’s EmulsionBARRIER -HOPPER —At the reildenoe of

the bride's mother, near Oak Ridge, Warren

oonnty, Him., Deo 19, 1894, by Rev. A. D. Mil-

ler. Mr. C. M. Barrier, of Yaioo oonnty, Min.,

to Min Gertrude Hopper, ot Warren oonnty,

Min. ' ~

8WALKS-MARTIN. -At the reildonoe ot

the bride’s lather, Mr. K. M. Martin, Brook-

haren, Min., Jan. 1, at 10.90 r h
,
by Rev. R.

D. Nonworthy. Mr. F. 8. Bwalen to Mlu Wesile

Martin.

WEEM8-BTOKE8.—At the residence ol the

bride’s parents. Dee. 20, 1894, by Rer. J. M.

Weems, Mr. R E. L. Weems and Mlu G. Stella

Stokes, all ot Boott oonnty, Miss.

SANDKR3—KICHLEBERQER.—At the resi-

dence ot the bride’s parents, Deo. 98, 1894, by

Rer. J. M. Weems, Hr. 0. 0. Sanden and Miss

A. O. Elchleborger, all ol Scott coanty, Miss.

TRIPLETT—S ’VALES.— At the residence ol

tbe bride's lather, Mr. J. P. Swales, Deo. 2,1894,

by Rer. E. L. Rawls, Mr. G. P. Triplett to Min
Myrtle 8wales, all of Leake oonnty, Min.

ROBERTS—MITCHELL.—At tbe realdenoe ot

Cod-liver Oil, with Hypophosphitos of Limo and Soda,

a constructive food that nourishes, enriches tho blood,

iitos solid ilesh, stops wasting and gives strength. It is5PINAL CORD
find ready
amelioration from
the use of

medulline,
aCT 0 , THE spinal cord of the OX,

UNDER THE formula oe

|i r'jfrwo'Wi

Wasting Diseases

MORATORY AT WASHINGTON, 0 C

, dr, pa Price, two drachms. Ml A Methodist Family
Buy only tho genuine put up

FREE.

50 cents and SI

Sfttilfor pampUl on Scott's Emulsion

Scott *. Bowne, N. Y. All Druggists.
WASHINGTON, O. C.

„ Von ROOK

Wholesale Agent., Finlay & Brunswig,

Retail by P. L. CU8ACH8.

FINE EPWORTH
PIANO

THE MOST PERFECT

!Pianos
Don’t Take Our Word,

aik vour doctor It there Is any oure
|

Rheumatism. It » member ot tbe

school, he will say there U none.

tbe more modern and progressive

dice, be will «»y that Drummond ,

tuning Remedy tor Rheumatism U
only known gpeolfti, and that Its

prletors iff * a reward ot WW for a

e it will not cure. The preparation

,oib Internal and » Eternal, oon»liU

wo large bottle*—one month’* treat-

ni, and 1* »ent by expreaa to any

Iren upon ^receipt of 15 D.um-

nd Medlclne'-Oo., 48 Maiden Line,

w York. Agents wanted.

WEBER,

EMERSON,
"

HARDMAN,

MASON and HAMLIN

LUDWIG,

GILBERT, Etc.

The EpworthGARTER-DOTY. -In the Methodist Churoh,

Maoon, Miss., Dec. 27, at 8 o'clock r m
,
by

Rer. J. A. Bowen, Prol. W. H. Carter, of Cen-

tenary College, Jackson, La., and Mlu Nellie

Beaohtree Doty, of Maoon, Mlu.

MORELAND—ALLSBSON.—At the reildenoe

ot the bride’s mother, Monroe county, Miss,,

Djo.iS, 1894, by Rev. J. W. Raper, Mr. H. A.

Moreland and Mlu Wellle L. Allerson.

HORNDON—GRADY.—At tbe resldenoe of

tbe bride's lather, Monroe oonnty, Mlu., Deo.

23. 1894, by Rev. J. W. Raper, Mr. W. R. Horn-

don and Mlu Ada G. Grady.

BHEMPERT—CONWELL.—At tbe Methodist

Chnreb, In Monroe oonnty, Mlu., Deo. 28, 1894,

by Rev. J. W. Raper, Mr. W. G. Bhempert and

Mlu F. L. ConweU.

RELEY—JOHNSON.—At the resldenceo! the

bride's mother, Lee oonnty, Miu., Deo. 30, 1894,

by Rev. J. W. Raptr. Mr. R. M. Reley and Miss

Maggie Johnson.

LOWRY—EGGLESTON.—At the residence of

Mn. O. Bertron. Port Gibson, Mlu., Deo. 10,

1894, by Rev. B. F. Jones, Mr. Fielding Lowry

to Mlu Anna Eggleston, both of Port Gibson,

Mlu.

LINFIELD—HARPER. -At the residence ol

the bride's mother, Mrs. Annie Harper, 8eolu-

loval, Jeflerion county, MU»., Dec. 20, 1894, by

Rev. B. F. Jones, Prof. R. P. Unfleld, ot Bnm-

mil, Mlu.. to Mlu Lurllne Harper, daughter ot

tbe late Capt. W. L. Harper, ot Jeflerson

oonnty. Mlu.

AT LOW PRICES,
ON EASIEST TERMS

is thoroughly reliable in every particular. 1 he munutac-

Uirers of the Epworth Pianos anti Organs have a world-

wide reputation for good work. If you nerd a

Piano or Organ -T
lkSS

u
8
‘

and we will show -you how to get a line instrument at a low

price. You may order through your preacher, who will

allow you to test the instrument in your home before paying

and if not found as represented you may return the instru-

ment and we will pay the freight both ways. Thousands

of Methodist preachers and people testify to the excellence

of the Epworth Pianos and Organs. Every Epwortk

Warrantedfor dive J ears.

Address the publisher of this paper.

JUNIUS HART,
1001-1003 Canal Street

—. will mill free, on receipt of two cente In

^p, "umpl. bo* of Dr. Deri.' Liver PlUe.

J“..ill cure co.tlvene.., blUon.ne.., dyepepele,

Jlleriloo, pile., end ell dl.order.lh.1 erlee

Jedueeudltver

208 Merket Si., Chile., Pa.

yor ule by ell drnggliU et 16c. per box.

On $5, $7 and $10

Monthly Payments.

On $3, $4 and $5

Monthly Payments

Pianos
OraansEdited Weekly by North Mlulutppl, Mlululppl

end LonMene Conteranoee.

EDITOM.

Coni .Mre. G. H Llp«comb..Como, Mlu.

,nt . Mn. E. D. Jonee— Cerltele, Mlu.

lt Mn. Mettle H. Morrteon.... Send for Catalogues and Prices

All Organs and Pianos Fully Guar ant

PHILLIP
135 Canal Street, - New Orleaii

LOVE CO I/2V TE TH NOT THE COST.

IN MEMORIAM
Liverpool and London and Globe

Insurance Company.
Paid hr CM**** Fir*. 1871 *3, 23®, 081.

idylls of the kingObituaries,

Whenever henrte beet blgb nna omve nope,

•well

The lout, eome Recbel welte beside tbe well)

For her the loed li borne, the deeert oroued.

Whei matter. ltt Love connteth not tbe cost.

Thl. ihcn ol men-nnd whet, deer Lord, ot thee.

Bowed In the midnight ol Uethiemene—

Come trom thoec region! Indnlte with pence,

To boy with such e price Tbe world’i releeee T

Thy voice deecendi,through egei tempest tosi'd

,

Whet metten lt t Love counletb not the cost.

0 Christ, Redeemer. Mester ! I who stand

Beneath the preunre of thy grecloos bend—

Whet Is tbe lervtco thou would'it beve from

me 7
'

Whet Is the burden to bo borne for thee?

1 too would «ey, though oere end feet exhaust,

Whet metten It 1 Love counteth not tbe cost.

—Girl's Friendly Magetlne.

The “In Memorlam" of Tennyson li onee*lAg
grandest end loftiest elegiac poems in al liunM
Like the “ Lycidas ” Milton, it was written to

tnemorate the untimely death of a bosom friend. j|

the case of Tennyson’s masterpiece, the ««
mourned was Arthur llallam. son of Henry I

j

alia*

the distinguished historian, who was engaged tot*

Laureate s sister, but who died in Austria in to*

The elegy was published in .It a ,onf*C
passionate outburst of song, w ritten to assuage Ol
poet’s grief at the loss of his friend and with thcill

motive of giving utterance in the saddest but wm
musical lines, to reilcctionson life, death and imi—
tality.

"The Idylls of the King” have, won (of tlMfl

selves an abiding place in the political literaturej
the age. The work is a series of eonnectW^ojJ
reviving the legend of King Arthur, Merlin, •*

the Knights of the Round Table, in which theM
not only restores the age of chivalry, purified**

elevated, but gives noble expression to theMOM
lions of man, the hopes of religion, and ihe'bm

monies of nature. It is distinguished by mad
imaginative passion, elevated thought, amt w<*

tler/ul poetic art. I he work lias taken high ra*

among the classics of our English tongue.

All La**** P*IE >" C**h- with*** Dl****nt. S*** Adjust**.

Loue* and all miller* ol buslneas aetlled by officer* mnd director* ln N*v»

Orlekn* without relerenoe to anv other office, the «&me a* with local oompanlaa

DIHBOTOB8 W MMW ORLIAXB.

GUBTAF R. WE8TFELDT, L. O. FALLON. LDOA8 E. MOORE, O. M. BORIA
Ohelmun.

OLARENOK F. LOW. Ass't Beeldent Bec’v. H. V. OGDEN. Resident *eereta*Vi

gave her heart to God when e small enua, ana

joined tbe I’rc.byterlen Ghurcb, wbere .be

lived happily until her untimely death. 8he

bM often told me of ber bright eonver.lon et

tbe Felmer Gamp Meetlcg, and bow muob .be

loved Gbriet and bli cauie.

That iweet voice I. bu.bed In death. Those

busy, help'ul band, are now folded forever

over that quiet brea«t. That active brain plan.

I no more tor the comfort ol ber husband and

moeh-loved lnlant ion. She left weeping bui-

band, parent., brothers, lister, and a great

number ot relative, and Irlendi. They weep

not without hope, tor Dora, a. .he was tamlll-

arly called, wu too pure lor earth, and has

gone to Join ber friend, ln that world where

there U no more ilckneis, sorrow and death.

E. Bcbtok.

The Soutbweitern Pre.bytcrtan will please

copy.

CAMPBELL-Kev. J. CiSiY CAXrBlU. died

at tbe residence ol bli lather, Rev. Dr. G. W_

Gampbell, Harrl.toD, Ml.v., on Wednesday,

Jan. 9, at three minute, past nine o'clook a. *.

He bu been living ln Centerville, Min., lor tbe

put eighteen months, where be wa. engaged

I ln buvtneaa. At tbe time ol bl. death be, ln

company with hi. family, was on a visit to bli

lalbePs home. He appeared to be ln perfect

17 BOURBON ST,, near Canal.

Watchmakers and Jewelers,

.

Three Handsome Volunu

Paper Covers, printed fron

type on good paper, and

hound by a new process.

• Hardly has a lovelier story

Semi-La.av.la. .

The extreme

Dear alaysr*, lei thl* poem be the
,

key-note for our new year’* work.

Sometime* we *eem dlapoaed to oount

the coit and determine J i»t how little

we can do, »nd yel leel th*t our Lord

hu hsd hi* rlghllul «ervloe. Lol’» not

view our aervlce for the coming ye»r

from the *t*ndpolnt of how little, but

how muoh o*u I do for him who h**

done to muoh tor me. Tbe following

extract from A. T. Pier»on to the Cbrla-

tl*n Endeavor Societies 1* fraught with

living truth* to u* who labor lor our

Lord through the channel ot the Wo-

man's Missionary Society

:

"There never wu a man or woman
Who Accompllibed muoh In thl* world

for Qod or for man that had not the

martyr spirit, and back of your Chris-

tian Endeavor, with It* holy enlhusl-

um, and It* enterprising method, there

aunt be that tupreme spirit of sacrifice M
lor Jetu* Cbrlsl that shall make lt m

positble tor God to make you oo-work- w

eri with God, the Father, co-Bavlors
“

with Cnrlif, tbe Son, and co-wltneiaei

with the Holy Gboit. When the Em-
5

peror ot China told Pouu*, who wa* \

the Cblneae I’allisey, to make him a j

•el of porcelain for tbe royal table, be *

five llmea made tbe experiment of oon-

uractlng a act ot china that would dig-
,

ally the royal board, and when he bad I

made lae fltib and had plaoed 11 ln the

Z »z =g tarnace, and wai watching the

p:o:tu ot lu enameling In aheer de-

tpalt ot ever being able to do any work
tnai wu to; tbe acceptance ot hi* royal

mutt: through tbe open door of tbe

l"--iafjt he fl teg hlmielf lot) Ibe raging

-u and perlihed
; and the Chinese

‘wm iaj :aat from out that furnaoe
iae:» t»si a let of porcelain so mag-

enameled and glided and
Pi-iie.: :i*: oat ot aheer

) -alously that
it.'..: ever be let upon a human

tu t '.i» pd* eaagat It up Into tbelr

m .i :eie isgea wrote wiser than
«*.e» 7:a never make a work

,kl ' 4 1 h'f Gad to accep: until you
'-t y.-. ui .mo the farnace, and

‘Let ‘"fa .lu twaacd there come*
WK lo.A* with the splendor

'-w km and mm So have been dec-
lie tuiJa at ih* angel*."

I
48D DXALIB8 IK •

JJ)Diamonds, Watches, Clocks. Jewelry, Statdary,
Opera Glaaies. Solid Sliver, Plated Ware, Pena and

Penolls, Gold Spec*, Eye Gluses,
Cutlery, eto.

Diamonds and other Precloua Stones Reaet In the Latest Styles, and

all kind* ot Jewelrv made to order and repaired.

The Princess’’ ever been written. Though

and snatches ol exquisite songs in the lan|

ol women no douht quarrel with the poet

,vas conservative in all things. .and cou d

v,.—*» the woman question. Tins, in orici,

to illustrate woman's strujjgles, aspirations, and proper sp

intellectual life.

i, twenty-five cents each. Given as a premiur

subscriber. Also to every old BubBcriber who pays to Jana

•heroic verse, it enshrines one <

advocates in our day :

conclusions reached in the poem;
be otherwise in treating ot that ve

purpose and motive of the poenv

relation to man and her own 1"

Publisher’s prico

every new subscriber.

’96 This offer not available to those wb

premium offers. Those who desire a clo

our advertisement headed, ‘ 15 I oeta in

Edition.” Addross

’S BEST WORKSHAWTHORNE
X A i . *iw

handy volume series
Pour Handsome Volumes in Ilnamel Paper Covers, printed from large t>,w on v

,
substantially bound b> a new process.

terpiee«s of EugliBh
1

Literature in Uniform

LCf.' Hind' Volume Size,

c :z -v .vc s-nd are Tastefully Bound

» hr i.r, rt

o

design in Silver.

"*
:
.
t 7: c. Ta.-**—

H

awthorne.

— I s Y.hsv'-*., is! series,

fir: vt e.ruii-s.'ii • f ;st. series

r.'i’.tsT- -L ^-‘iti

u v i: v Thnurta- te IUm-uus 11}

,vt J 2 .T'.rtsc,

It ulu AIJUIN i»6
% mol ia Ytooi

A.wix: * Lite
in auupsiCaty*

HEISKELL’S OINTMENT.
If \ .,{, would base -•

ainiKith mid liowllliy »ktu. Ire.' Ii> u ...

luilHTfeotlima. >i'« ,'uu.unlb

HEISKELL’S SOAP.
FrUvS'cis. rwod Htamp tu Ire, lam|«
Joa.YSIO.V, HOLLOW Al A to., rttlLfc
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Better # Cheaper.

THE ROYAL BAKING POWDER is more economical than

other brands because of its greater leavening strength, as

shown by both the U. S. and Canadian Government Reports.

The other baking powders contain from 20 to 80 per cent less

leavening gas than the ROYAL. So the ROYAL, even should

it cost more than the others, would be much the cheaper.

In addition to this the superior flavor, sweetness, wholesome-

ness and delicacy of the food raised by ROYAL BAKING
POWDER would make any difference in cost insignificant

Highest of all in leavening strength.—
Latest U. S. Government Food Report

NOVAl BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WAU ST., NEW-YORK.

QUARTEHLT OOWEREIICES.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

OPILOUSAp DlST.—FIRST ROUND.

ln ' *• 8

Washington at Wa"blngmn 6. 6

Indian Uyou at Indian Bayou
Crowley , JO
Lake Charles i*- 14

Wen Lake •••• 16

Sulphur Mine, at 8. Mine
Franklin
Jearerette, at Jeaneretie
Mi rgan City and Berwhk. 26,27

Patterson at I’n'terson

Abbeville, at Abbeville 81

New Iberia Ftb I. 8

Tectae circuit, at Bt Martinsville.... 6

Grand Chenlere. at Leesburg 9,16
Lake AUlur, at Lake Arthur U
Pradbomme at Roberts are 16,17

French Mission -Lane Island... *.0

H 0. White, P. K

ARCADIA D18T.—FIRST ROUND.

Djwnivllle. at Dowusvllle Jan. 6. 6

Farmer* vine, at Farmersvllle 12, 13

Mtnden, at Mtoden' 19. SO

Valley, at IMeaiaot Valley 26 Si

Rlrgnoid, at Andrew's Chapel Feb. S, 8

Heuvl le al Mill i reek 9,10
Lisbon at Lisbon 16,17

Bummerfle d at Harmony 28,24
Vienna, at VDnna Mar. 3, I

Boston, at Huston 9,10
Vernon, at Oak Rldaa 16, 17

Gansvlile at Oansville SI. 24

Homer, at Homer 80,11
Arcadia, at Arcadia Apr. 6, 7

DELHI DIBT.—FIRST ROUND. NATCHEZ DIJT.-

Floyd. at Floyd J*n. t, 6 Natchez Jefferson Strc
Delhi, at Delhi 8 Natchea, at W 0
Hay vllle. at Kayvllle 9 B.rloW, at Rehoboth
Monroe, at Monroe , 10 Fayetie., at Fayette
Calhoun, at Indian 11 R„x ie circuit
Wea> Monroe at w e*t Monroe....... II. 18 Blotter, at Coi.teivllle ..
Bael'-op, at Bastrop 14.16 |»ercv Creek
Oak Ri<*ge at Oak Ridge 16,17 Woodvtlle
Lind Grove, at Und Grove 19, SO Woodvllle Mlsalon
Wtunebi ro, at Wlnnsboro SI, 91 W Iklnann circuit
« akiey and VIdalla. at Holly Grove... S8, 24 N vVilklnaonV...., ....!
Harrisonburg, at Harrisonburg 16.17 Homo Oditto.
Waterproof at Waterpriw f 29,80 Aml , e
Lake Providence, at Lake Providence Feb. S, 8 Meidvtlle

Dear t amort of the district, 1 make this *ur- Washington
rled round that 1 may get mv work early In poachers will ple&so
hand, and daring roy s»cond and third rounds

. Ih4 ,

hold protracted meeting* 1u every charge In l he w “en their firs. Quarte

dUtrict. Give your oraye»s and hearty coop- bo held. Dlslrlot stewa
eration s no with God's blessing we will have a j an 15 in o'clock a m
grand move forward along all the lints.

B. F. WlUTE, P. E. I

NATOHBZ DIST— first ROUND

Natchez Jefferson Street Jan. ft 6

Natchez, at W C 6 7

H.rlow, at Rfhnboth 12 18
Fayetie, at Fayette 19 20
Roxle circuit 26 27

Blotter, at Cot.tetvllle
Percv Creek

Feb 2 8

9 10
Woodvllle IP 17

Woodvllle Mission 16 17

W Iklnson circuit
N Wilkinson Mar.

28
3

24
8

».»• Aml'e.
.. 9, 10
.. 16.17

Meadvtlle 28,34
Washington Apr. 6, 7

Poachers will ple&so Inform me at Gloster

when their flrs*. Quarterly Conference* are to

bo beld. District stewards' meeting at Globter,

L. 8 . Jones, 1*. V.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

JACK8ON DIBT.-K1R9T ROUND.

The district steward#’ meeting will be held In

Ike church at Anadla, Thursday, Jan. 11, at

lOlM A M.
J. D Harper, P. E.

Jackson - Flrat Chnrch Jan. 6
6. 6 Jackson Capitol Street 6

2,13 Canton 13,11
9.30 Hen ton circuit, at Benton 19.70
6 31 Yazoo City 26,37
3, 8 Terry circuit, at Terry Feb 8, 4

9,10 Yazoo circuit at Mount Carmel...... 9.10
6,17 Flora circuit at Flora ••••.... 16,17
8,24 Madison circuit at Madison 18,24
3, I Silver Creek and B L.itB Lf wat)Mar. 3
9,10 Lake City aud Lodi, at Lake City.... 8, 4

6,17 Camden at ohrock Chapel 9,10
11.34 Tranquil circuit at Locust Grove.... 16,17
0,11 Sharon circuit, at Mount Pleasant.... 18,34
6, 7 JackB-m iir. at Pm* chapel.iWtd.).. 97

Fftnniu circuit, at Fannin t n
. 81

n
District stewards' meeting will he held Feb.

l '
al 37 at I r. M., at Capitol Street, Jackson.

E. H. MUUMOKB, P. E.

VICKSBURG DIBT. - FIRST1^0UND.

Vicksburg- Crawford Street Jan. 6, 6
South Vlckabnrg 6, 7

6 vd wards 11,18
6 Bolton at Bolton 19,30

17,11 Port Gibson 26.37
19.70 Harrlston, at ane Ridge Feb. 9. 8

26,27 Hermanvllle, at HeicauvlPe 9 10
8, 4 Utica, at Utica 16,17
9. 10 Rocky Springs, at Rocky Springs.... 98. 74
16,17 Mayersviile, at Beuiah Mar. 2 8

18, 24 Roiling Folk, at Rolling Fork 9, 10
3 Warren, at We»ley Chapel 16,17

8, 4 ML Olivet, at Bentonla.... 18,74
9,10 South Warren, at Wllles’ Chapel.... 80,81

J. M. Weemb, P. E.

BRANDON DIBT.- FIRST ROUND.
Morion and Forest, at Morton Jan. 6, 6
Newton and Hickory, at Hickory.... 13,11
Lake, at Lake 19, 30
Decatnr. at Decatur 26, 37

BATON ROUGE D:8T.- FIRST ROUND.
SEASHORE DIBT.- FIRST ROUND.

Wilson, at Wilson Jan
Slaughter. at e laughter
Clnvon at L Union
Bayou Sara, at Thompons
Jackson at Jack sun
Baton Rouge, at Baton Rouge
Ascension at Antioch *

Grots Tele, at Colton Feb.
Bast Baton K« uge at Deer Ford
Eacbrle at Za< nrle
Live Oak, at Friendship
Port Vincent at Hi ff'a

Pcnch.t »u a, at Vk ealey
Frank Union, at Flstier’s Mar.
Amite City, st Boat land
It Htlena. si breenabuig
Fine Grove, at I’li k'u's
East Feliciana at Uak Grote. .......

u Purvis, at PunrU. Jan *6, 6

6, g Hattiesburg, at Hattiesburg 13,18
12, 18 Oolumb e, at Columbia 19. 20

18. 14 Nicholson, at Nicholson.* 16, 27

19, 20 Pearllugton and Logtown, nt P......-Feb. 9, 8

20,21 H>l ixi, at Rlloxl 9.10
’

26 Moss Point iSun nlebti.. 16.17

jg *jj Ksretawpa, et Mt. Zion (Sun. 11 a M ). 16. 17

g Amertout, et Roredale Wed. and Th Feb. 90. 21

9, 10 Van* leave, at Union 28.74

10, 11 Ocean rtprlnga and Sera . t »n at D 8. Mar. 3, 8

i6 17 Whittington, at f'olevtlle Wed., Th.). 6, 7

yi Hay st Louis at H. St. L 9. in

28 34 Augusta at Isabella 16,17
9'

a Black Creek, at Mt Zion 21,24
9 10 Diat I t stewards will meet at Biloxi In the

16 17 Meiboaist Church, on Wednesday, Feb 11, 1891

.

17.16 A full attendance Is urgently requested aud

Walnut Grove, at Walnut Grove Feb. 3, 3

Carthage, at Carthage 9,10
Clarksburg, et New Providence 16, IT
Shiloh, et Johu's 18, 84
Raleigh, et Raleigh 38

REVS OF THE VEEK.

\
" —

DOMESTIC.

Tne cotton crop of Text* bss brnn
hv ixpcrts st between 3,700,-

000 and 3.0C0 000 bales.

Maoon. Os., bad a ball a million Are
on Jan. 18. Some of ibe largest stories

In tbe city were deitroyed.

One hundred Northern prospectors
^ere In West Poin', Miss., last week.
It Is said they were looking for homes.
Large tracts of land were sold.

Tbe new governor of Delaware l« the
Aral Republican wbo has beld tbe t 01 :e

for a generation. It la said that be
oan neither read nor write, and baa to

employ a lawyer to pet form bla duties.

Jan. 31 was a dsy of violence aud
bloodshed In Brooklyn. Seven thou-
sand militiamen and 1 500 police failed

to cuib the fury of tbe Inoented strik-

ers and a collision ensued, In which
blood was split.

Tbe Sugar Truit Is threatened with
!

a rival ri finery In Camden, N. J. A
least It Is said that plans are now being

|

prepared by a builder i f rranufaolur
lng plants to erect s $3 000,000 sugar rr-

ttoerv there, wbloh will baveaoaiajlty
of 4 000 barrels of refined sugar a day.

Now that the plan adopted by Ibe
J okson, Miss., convention of cotton

a growers, providing for a 26 per cent

JS reduction In tbe cotton aertage Ibis,

< year, has had time to be fully distuned'
o throughout this section, It It becoming
|j

dally more apparent that tbedlipoai-

J tlon to adopt it Is growing more stead

-

g
l)y.

The street railway men of Brooklyn— are on a strike, and muoh confusion
and violence have resulted. About
7,000 militia are under arms In tbit

? * oity In order to disperse strikers and to

,, jJ assist the trolley companies in running
i,' io the oare. Over six thousand men are
t.ti tbrown out ol wotk on account of tbe

J;,J strike.

it. tr Tbe State D.'pa’tment has been ln-

is'm
,ormed that tne Hamburg authorities

8 have foibldden Ibe Importailon t f oat-
9,io lie and swine from Ragland and Ire-
'*'7 land. Inasmuch as a large proportion

'o' ,
of Ibe American cattle entering Oer-

oa’ior many go through England, ibis will

re to be another severe blow st our cattle In-

rfcter
'“rests and our trade with continents!

’ Europe.

i. Dwight L. Moody, tbe evangelist,
has lei t Esst Noitnfield, Maas., for
Texas, where be will oonduol during
the WlDter months a series of revivals.

J.
* En route to Texas Mr. Moody will villi

it', it Now York for the purpose of coniuit-
19. to mg a apeolallit In regard to bla heart.
»•» wblob has troubled him for several

, ,0
years. His physicians have forbidden

is, it blm to wotk longer In N irthern olttes

in Winter.

a, to The next Congress will be over-
is.

J*
whelmlngiy Rsnnblloan. Tbe 8ena»e

yj' will oonilat ot 43 Repnblicans, 39 Dem

•

oorats and 0 DpduIIsib. Tne Home
,K

' will consist of 344 Rapnblloans, 104
Demoorats and 11 Popnllsti, tbe Ro-
pnbltcani bavlnga two- thirds majority

>. a over all, wblob will enable tbeie to

le override a Presidential velo, a condl-
to', si tlon of tflalri which has not existed

Weaivllle. at WeaiTlIla. Mar. I, S

drote tl, ,4 earnestly detlrod.

P. A. Johnston, V. K.
O. A. Powell, P K.

8HBKVXPOHT UI8T.- FIBBT ROUND ,

MKRIDIAN DI3T.- FIRST BOUND

OedAo, at Keechl Jen, 6,4 “• '*

MoorlDyipon. et Breenwood It. II “tneellUe It dr n.i e 19 toBhrtreport - First ChnrnH 10.71
"

8wr^Ie“.^et
0I

AilVnwLV.'.'.V.V.V. it' I!
.» Brosin'V Ch.".".".".’.’.

-

. 56, >7

We.lry,etDeil. Bprtr, *•....' "'.'.'.H'.'.rtb. s', a Mert^'et Cn'tn^tJh Feb 5*8
Combatta at Um.batia 5 SilSS.- F b *•

!
NeubitocheB. et Netcbltocbei t, 10 rhnilk?* 1
Uretd Lena, et Stone Well 11,17
Pleasant H ii. at Manbaville it

}*•'"’• •« *n^8oula Lh , et Bonle Ch.. 9. lo

DeSoto at lesion ,1 2* K.mni, TTIT’oin «'

i

7

““b ,5: IK ,»• ’«

Aeeooco end 8 Vainon, at H0I17 O... 51,74
Bo»a Hill, .t Ulutorery IS, 17

j I. P HHi.ri.n p v .
UUirlctBUwenti* meet'ns it Crntiel Church,i. Li. P. SHErreBD. P. K Meridian, Feb. II, at 11 o'clrrk a. M.

R. J. Jones, P E.
ALEXANDRIA DIBT.—FIBBT ROUND.

Oolsmbla Jen. t, I
BROOKHAVRN DIBT.-F1B8T ROU'ID.

Nsgeei. et PetMtlne II Bnmmlt. it 8 ..„.\(lli u Frl )..Jen. 4AtsiendrlB.... 19,59 AdunB. et A.... ....Xj. 8, «

VB?"
a*POrt *• SJ Crytlel Mprlnge (7 r. M.|. . t

Pinestiie. et P Xeb. 5, 8 Brootbesen (7r. H.).. 14

S2I!? i?
Boyce.......... 8,10 Mertlntrllle. et Union Chapel 19,10B^tnfCreek, at Feliowtbip It, 17 Beelebnrtt |7 r. *.).. SODry Creek, el Bprlm HI. 1 51,14 North Weston t( *7

>• * Wet»n (7 p. S7

Monu,omVn''.V'ii *' 10 »» Betheede Feb. S, Ionttomery, nt M
10.11 McCotnb City ....if p. m Frl)«. !i

oS^Ule\t
I

VF
0
R
P
Sorinii

1,,lt W1tlw6 l0"» 9,10Centerville, at W* b. Bprlnfi.,,,,,,, 54 China Orore. kt^olmeivllle J», 17

b 1 n,«s, P * Magnolia eodO.jks. et M t...., 51.54
B. J. DevtEH, P. R ProTtdeoce. et Bebele .....Mar. S, S

| Pleasant Grave, et William l,R
SIW ORLEANS DIBT.—FIRST ROUND.

|

R- D. NmtawokttlT, P. X.

Rnindtin Btatlon 9, 10
Steen'a Croek and Mis

, at Marvin.... If, IT
Htllaboro, at Oak Grove 38, 24
Homewood, at Homewood 38
Trenton, at Basque 29
Montroae, at Moniroae 80, 81

O. McDonald, P. E.

Indian Million.

Mr. Editor: Allow me to report

tbroogb ibe Advooatr tbe following

amounts for '94 and '96 on Indian Mis-

sion, to wit:
1894.

since tbe reoomiruution days ot An-
drew Johnson.

Tbe stringent law and prohibition are
rapidly driving tbe ialoon from Mis-
sissippi. If ibe decrease In tbe number
ot saioou* oontlnues for tbe next few
years as It bis In tbe Iasi two or three,
a saloon will be a ourloslly. For ibe
twelve monlbs of 1894 only thirteen
counties sold whisky, legally, during
any ot that period. The revenue de
rived amounted to $107,600. Tula Is a
decrease of $23 800 ai compared wltb
tne year preceding, and tn tbe num-
ber of counties selling whisky a reduc-
tion of nearly 50 per cent. Compared
with former years, the decreaie In both
Is still much greeter.

ALEXANDRIA DIBT.—FIRST ROUND.
Ootimbla
Vogtai. et Petaltine
Alexandria
BlEitpon. et Simsport
Meilvme st M
Puevilit. at P
Boyce, at Boyce
Spring Crack, at Fellowship....
Dry Creek, at Bprlnf Hi. I

filer more
Atlanta aiA
Montgomery, et M
Leoomptr. et Lecomple
OeatcrvUle. at W. 8. Springs.,

..Jen. t, i

17, II
.. 19, 70
.. S« 57
• • 57,18
..Feb. I. I
.. 9, 10
• • 18,17

51,14
...Mar 5, I
•• 9, 10

19,11

Summit, at 8 ..

Adams, at A ...

Crystal springs..

Parker Cbapel Jen.
Dryadet Street
Crape Street
Algiers
Oaronoelet Street Feb.
Covington
Korean Street '.

Lontalaea avenue
Lower Coast, at Wesley Mar.
Rayae Memorial
Talitaberk
Felicity street
Fsagaemlne and Donmldsonvtile, at P.

John T. SaWTXE, P.

IL D. NoitswoHfRT, P. E.

ENTERPRISE DldT.- FIRST BOUND.
Shubuuc.n Jan. i, 8
Waynesboro end State Line II. )|
Pecbttte 19, S (I

Voesbure 78, g;
Heidelbnrg Xeb 8. 9
EilUvIlle end Laurel.....' i) I,
Naeiabucble 18. (7
Maibervvliie and Mlaalon IS 14
Waynesboro clreult Mar. t, 8
Lnakvllle i.
Wllllamsbnrg

] 8 . ,7
Moant Carmel ni 14

L. Cablet, p. b

P. H Hale, K'ng, Mist $ 3 60
Rennie Hals, Kmg, Mile 10
Oaoat H»le, KiDg. Mtaa 10
Runt L. Moore. M> non, Mies... 3 00
Mrs. R. A Harris, 0>k Ridge... 1 00
Mrs. S. Kidd ICO
Rev. J. P Drake, Edwards 1 00
Rev. W. T. Woodward and wife. 2 00
UrogBP Cbapel 2 60
w. w. Neel 1 00
Zou Miller Netl 60
Mlsiliilppl Conference 38 76
R-v. A. F. Wstklns, Jackson,
Mill 6 00

Dr. W. R. rtiuis, Ox’urd 6 00
Dr. J. M. Weeui», Vicksburg..... 10 00
Rev. W. J. Furgusnn 3 60
Dr. W. O. Black, New Orleans,
L» 6 00

Dr. T. 8. West, Jackson, Miss... 26
MitsMtry Cberry 3 00
Rrv. H. E. P&rtrldge, Moiton,
Miss 2 00

TO BE PAID IN 1895.

Rev. H. E. Psritldge 100

And i)6w 1 wish to thank *11 that

helped ni on tbe Indian Mlsalon last

year, and to itafe that tbe Board of

Mlsilona appointed me to act as agent

lor another year. And ai ibe collections

weie very abort and llmea bard, I

. want lo aik my friends ot tbe Indian

Million to help ua some right away.

FOREIGN.

. „
a town In Persia waa visited by an

6 J 60 earthquake Iasi week, and aboni one
10 hundred persona were killed.

„ ™ The rebellion of royallats In Hawaii
'

JJJ
has been cruibed. The revolutionists

J Jjjj
have taken retoge In tne mountain!.

1 o<)
It 1* *ald Ibe Cblneie soldiers foogbt

2 00 gallantly at Salkaho, but were defeated

2 so °y tfie Japanese after a desperate bat-

1 00 tle -

60 M. Felix Faure, Minister of Marine,
38 76 was eleotcd President of France on

,
Jau. 17, In place of M. Csilmlr- Perler,

6 00 resigned.

"Earl) Foolslspt ot the Min of Billlao."

A new work of UiBhop Vin

cent, and Dr. J. W. Lee (of St.

Louis). A great publishing

company is just bringing to light

the fruit of iritfeh toil and outlay

of money. They sent an artist

photographer, under the guid-

ance of Dr. Lee, to the Holy
Land, there to secure the most
exact and perfect pictures of the

salient scenes of the earthly life

of Christ and the Apostles. We
have examined a portion of the

work and unhesitatingly pro

nounce it by far the best thing

of its kind ever seen by us. The
method of photographic repro-

duction employed is faultless-

The forthcoming book will

contain some four or five hun-

dred of these splendid pictures,

8x10 inohes in size. The work
will be issued in twenty-four

parts, pages 11^x13)^ inches,

with chronological charts and

colored mans. Each part will

contain sixteen pictures, besides

the enchanting pen pictures of

these renowned writers. The
series will run through twenty-

four weeks, one a week, at a

regular price of 25 cents each.

But the Advocate has made a

special arrangement by which it

will furnish all its subscribers,

new and old, tor 10 cents a num-
ber. Less than half, but very

little more than a third of wbat

you will have to pay if your

name is net on our subscription

roll. The entire series in this

way will cost only $2 40; other-

wise it will cost $6. This rule

of the publishers of this book
is the strictest that only to our

subscribers can we make this

special offer. For $2 40 you

may get what another must pay

$6 for if you are a subscriber to

the Advocate. Send $2.40, and

each of the series will be mailed

you aB fast as issued. Or ten

cents (stamps takeD) for one is-

sue—any way you prefer. This

great work will surely be pur-

chased if. seen.

Wo repeat, the book complete,

or entire series of twenty-four

parts, will sell regularly for $6.

We will present the complete

work to anyone sending us five

new cash subscribers to the Ad-
vocate, at our regular price

of $2 a year.

'Ihe Most
.
rcmerkeble ourei of

loroiulk uu recoul have been eooom-
pllined by Hood’s 8»rs»D&rllla. TbH
medicine Is nn> quilled for diseases of

tbe blood. Take only Hood’s.

Hood’s Pills are band made, and
perfeoi In proportion and appeinnoe.
26 j.

Epwtrlh Lugos International CoifireiM.

“THE SECRET OP BEAUTY of the
1 complexion, hands, and hair, in thou-

sands of instances, is found in the perfect
action of the Pores produced by CUTI*
CURA SOAP.
Sold thrtmehoat Ihs world. British dspoti F. Ns*.

sixt 1 Sons, I, Kin, Edwsrdvt, London. Potts*
Dsoo 1 Cube. Coir.. Bolt Proos- Boston. U. 8. A.

DIF AP Aifnnt't prollts per month. Win
V" K "Jh prove It or pity forfeit. New Ar.
.a. I #.| Holes Just oat. A St 60 simpleVULU-ne terms tree. Try us.

OtHDRst'KR A SON, 58 Bond St., New York

Louisiana Poultry Yards.

I »m now ready to Ship Kggi lor Hitching
from 16 virietlee of Pure Bred Poultry it Rei-
eonible Prices. Citilogue free. Slock for Sale,

Write to J. M. OOSLIN, Rutton, L».

FREE
A Va'aabla Hook on Nervooi
1>l$-taen io any af1f1rf>«n hv the,REV. E KONIQ.

FoKrwAYNK.IM).

M. Felix Fdure, Minister of Marine, The ,ollow|ng resolutions were of-

was electro President of Fraooe on ferei and an inlmously adopted

:

reatRoed'
11 P“°e °' PMler

' Th *‘ Executive Oom-
" J. . _ , .

mlilee of me Epworau League Board
Duke of Orleans, pretender to of tne Metdoaut Eplicopal Ohurob,

the throne of France, limed a man!- Soulb, heartily commend* the Epworih
feato od Jan. 17. He aayi the time la

Soulb, heartily oomtnenda tbe Epworih
Leagne Imernatlonal Oonferenoe pro*w

I

— W — - — -wn— wvswsssvs VVUIVI V1IUV 1/8 U
near when bn country will hive a Ij-oted and appolnfed *o he held In

£
ft

For washing in Salt Water
you ain’t use soap, but you can use
Pearline. You'll notice its wonderful cleans-

ing properties cjuite as much in saltwater as
in fresh. You can wash in it or wash

s with it, just the same.
On shipboard, yachting, etc., you

w N. can use salt water and Pearline for

washing and cleaning in a hundred
ways. You’d have to take
fresh water for them all, if

y<j.u ljad nothing but soap,

forFwaTW vr.

ani1 <?ouldn
'

t &et hold of
ft^ALT WAiW peariine . Luxurious—bath-
V^fl ing in salt water.

B<» ire of imitations, sos JAS. PYLE, N Y.

s8 58 Tue work Is v«ry Important and money
'

s! io needed very much to carry it on. N ow,

wbo will be tbe first, and let It come
lbley, p. h rapidly. And will all those wbo have

promised and bave not paid, please

end It on at once, ai we need It very

, mueb. Some promlied on land, or to

help pay for land. Piease send ou

1 amounts at tbe earliest possible date,

leans-
otbera that bave not paid an} thing on

the land, pleaae help us some. Let us
i ter ac“ do something for this Important wnk
wash at once, and txptol tpe Lard to bleaa

Chattanooga, June 37 30. 1896.
Tbe search ot the Grown Prlnoe of Tbat they endorse me seleollon of

Japan tor a European bride has a good Obattanooga as tbe place for bolding
obanoe of resulting In suooeis. It Is tbe International Conference.
'nmorrd tbat tbe granddaughter of Tbat we approve the aotlon taken by
Queen Victoria will aooept blm If be Dr. Steel In anisilng In Ibe arrange-
i enounces bis religious faith and be- menu for tbe Conference, and rrqueti
come* a Protestant, mm to do all In bis power to make tbe

Advices reoelved from tbe Fill
Oonterencs a inooesi.

Islands report tbat a terrible hurrlaane T
Tni1 our PM,or* *“4 Epworih

bai swept over Ibe whole group, doing D®**0®* ®r® urged to lend their fall

great damage to shlpplog. In addt-
oo-openuhm by aaalitlDg In the.plaDB

tlon many lives were lost, a number of
,or ,he Conference, and by aenr log full

buildings were destroyed, plantations mpreaentailoni from our ohurob
were ruined, and of five ohurohea at
Suva three collapsed.

Negotiations between Mixloo and
Ouatelsma are poaltlvely declared lo be
iff. It is atsted on good authority mat
a negative anawer baa been made to
Mexico’# demands against Guatemala
far indemnity far damages Inflicted
aealnst M X'oana on the border by
Guatemalan authorities.

Notice to Subsonberi.
Whilworth College.

workl A. D. Miller Agent.
Oak Kldie, Mini.

P. B.—Send at before— poati fllae

money order or Vickaburg or Pt cs i x
Miss; draft or check on Vicksburg or

Jackaon. A. D. M.

On God’B scales a poor man’s
best and a rich man’s best bal-

ance each other.

continued, aud you can not send
the money right now, but will do
so by Feb. 1 ,1895,drop us a postal

at once, and we will wait on you
until then. Either send us the
money at once, or drop us a

postal.

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW.

For filer pleeeneee
Ua« Horafotd’a Add Ptaoipbat*.

If yen are a poor sleeper, not only do
not forget to pul on your nlgbt oap,
but on retiring aim take a night cap
of Horitord’a Aold Pboapbate, to make
aisuranoe doubly aure.

Ltw ordinary
Jrdlnary
.Kod ordinary
l»ow middling
Middling
loot! middling.. |

Middling fair

*>!r

Galveston middling
j

Yfoblle middling |

if •niphi* middling....

SUGAR.
Kkttl*:

Prime
Fully fair

;

Good fair

Common
I’lNTHI Kl*(» AL*

Seconds
Prime yellow <

Gray while.....
Choice white.
Standard granulated

MOI.ASSKB
/TEN KKTTLES

Fancy
Fair
Good
By it

RICE.
S’o. 1
rood
Fair
Prime
(tough. IF bbl
I'OLiMi, V ion

FLOUR.
t^xlra Fancy
Fancy
Choice
Minnesota Patents......
Winter wheat latent# .........
Minnesota bakers

CORN PRODUCTS.
orn meal
'ream meal
‘frits '

Hominy

.’orn:
White, bushel
Yellow
Mixed N,f* ”

Oat*:
t

Western
Texas rust- proof

Bran:
V cwt

Hay:
Prime
Choice

PROVISIONS.
?ORK

:

Mess (Standard) 13 «7%k
Prime .Mejs 13 j|

„
Rump. II u

Bacon

:

Fancy Break fast. |
Shoulders. 7
Sides, short rib 7%
Hides, long clear 7w

Hamh: ^
Sugar-cured 0%

Dry Halt .Meat
: .

ShooIde rs . . .Thv 1 u
[ Bides, shprtrlh 63|
V Blde^Ung clear .TTTSv.—^GROCERIES. ^
OorPBKt

Prime.
Mr-*.*'* n%Common m*

r&Afi:
I4*

Choice
He- No _ Z

Butter:
Western Creamery M
Western Dairy

JC

Lard: 11

Refined ...

Ottai 711

Coal, bbla
B1 .

Coal, cases
Cotton seed, erode ...

j

it
Lard, Extra No. 1

JJ

VEGETABLE8.
Garbages:

Weetern, • x J
Chicago, 4g 100 I 00
LouLtlaua. | 4$ *

1 75
PotatoEH

:

New Louisiana.
Western 1 u

Oxiovh:
New Louisiana
Western 1 «x

841 0
4 Mi

BALING STUFFS.
Bagging:

Jute, 3 lb. V yard
Jute. 1%4 lb. V yard
Lane Mills Cotton Bagging.

Baling Twine:

^ ....
Tixh:

amounts at tbe earliest possible date. your renewal is due and 0ae bQDdr®d *Dd twenty pupils

Other, that have not paid anj thing on
did not 8end it t(J Conference ?'

Ven *ree WM‘e '°r P,t“°U -

the land, pleaae help us some. Let us 7 , .
lari. Beoond half term opens Jan. 29.

do something for this Important wt’k
by preacher, send it at once

(jtr i Faelteu, D.reoior ol the N. E
at once, and ixptol Ipe Lord to bleaa mail to us if you do not wish Oooiervatory, will be with ns In Feb-
us. And may tbe good Lord bleu to be cut off. Do not forget ruary. Advantage! uaexoelled.

abundantly all tbat will help Id this this. If you desire the paper Bbv ' Johm W..Cha#Bers, Pres.

Or. Price’. Cream Baking Powder
AFawOnwCn— NTana/lwer.

Bwsin bss Notices.

Wot Otar Nitty X.*ra *

*c“! ,

.
Wl?Sfw

'a eobFHDto BTaor baa b.*a
•Md lot eblMt.m tMtblat. I» aootb.a tb. child

*“*• »H Pala, cum wind
runUr lor Dlanboa,Twutylvi Mill t bouU.

»i

SUNDRIES.
Poultry:

Old Hens, Western.. .... 9 10 1 It
Young Chickens « '« 1 06
Chickens, Soutnern.. 1 09
Young 1 90 3 19
Turkey,, Southern... 1 89

Boob:
Western 19
Southern It

WOOL!
Lake V %> lit* 11

Louisiana ...... - 11 HH
Burry • e

COUNTRY H;dkn:
Green Hailed, V ft... IW
Dry salted ft

Fertilizeup t

Couon seed, V ton... — —
Meal — —
Puro ground hone. . .

.

— —
Marlallo acid, IF i>.. — —
•uiphurtc acid

Word cornea from all quartera tbat

tbe neatest and moil aatufaotory dye
for oolorlog tbe beard a brown or black

U Buoklngbam’* Dye for the Wblakere.
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"... ur. C- BLACK. D. D..
***’

Bdltor and PuMlihtt

Hia oomiso,

IT HORATIO* ROHAB, D. D.

nel tell me »

«

olenm ,t0T7,

Bal HI* not .»» tom*

,or in It* «»eet ontoldln,

BAvlor'i lore 1 we.

They ny At ad, moment
* TRe Lord of Ule may come

To lilt me from the oloudlend

Into tn* light ot home.

m nTl°»7 hay* no warning.

I may not ®T ®n hear

The rattle ol hi. germent.

A. be ioltly dieweth near.

Bnddenly, In a moment,

Cpon my ear msy 1*11

Tbe summons. -LoTed of oat Master,

An.Her the Metier . c*U.

rerhep. be will oomo In the noontide

Oi tone brl«bt, tonny dey,

When, with deer one. ell Around me,

Hj llle teem* bright end gsy.

Fletcanl mn.t be the pethwAy,

Be.y the .blnlof roed,

Op from the dimmer .nnllght

Into the light ol God.

Perhep. be will come in the itUlnee.

01 the mild end quiet night,

Wnen lbs earth I* calmly sleeping

'Neelb the moonbeams' sllyery light;

When the .ten ere toltly .hlnlcg

O’er the slumbering lend end MR,

Perhep. In the holy etlllnen

The Meeter will come lor me.
-Kxchenge.

Selections.
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while the fallbful drop In

wrmKitD at th* foot-office atm
0BLKAH 8 AH RKCONIMJLABN MATTEB,

la “Cajlon » l»to."

*1 bishop chas. b oallowat. d. d.

Tbe ‘ Ooeanlen” c»me to anchor In

tke harbor ol Colombo alter eleven

o'clock on 8unday night, Nov. It; bat

passengers were not expected to go

ubore nnttl morning. About noon on

tbe Sabbath tome mountain peaki ot

Cejlon came Into loll view, and then

aa our veiiel galled around

oar Amerloan cities

raioali teem to be tborongbly organ-

lied. The iteamihlp porter* will not

handle yonr baggage ; It malt be oar-

rled out by coolie*. Tbe laanob or

tampan man will only receive It Irons

ooollei. And to the wharlmen, cab-

men, and hotel porteri. At leait eleven

periona expected tipi or payment In

getting onr baggage Irom the ahlp to

the hotel, and In the tollowlng order:

The “boy” who oared lor onr atate

room, the waiter at tbe table, tbe ihlp

b.gg*ge matter, the three ooollei who

pat our luggage In the bos*, the bnat-

man, tbe porter at tbe ouitoma wbarl,

tbe driver ol the “bandy,” tbe boy

who accompanlei It, and the hotel

porter who aollclted our patronage

And when you leave tbe hotel every

one ol the entire awarm ol tervAnt.

mikei hla.prolound l '»alam,” and ex

peoit “master” to remember him.

Toey loroe themselves upon you, and

can hardly be abtken iff oy violence

En route to the hotel I oalled nt the

poiufflie, and lound much good new*

Irom the dear home- land. Letieri

were read and re-iead, arid then the

paper* were eagerly acanned lor tid-

ing) Irom Cnurcb and 8tate. Report*

Irom the Conlerenoel were like bulle

tlni Irom the fl aid ol bn'tle, and I lelt

a thrill ol e»gerneti to atand in thoae

aiiembllei and tell ol God’* wondroui

doing* In distant Asia

Everything In Colombo aeemed

•trange to an American’* eyes on his

fl-st visit to the tropica. Tne bullock

oaril—two wheeled vehlclei covired

1th cocoanut palms—the '‘handy”

drawn by one horae, and so construct-

ed that passengers alt back to back;

the little bsiaari and shops In which

the keeper* aal on the 11 ior while their

onstomers stood outside; the street*

crowded with peddlers and beggars;

the dress ol the people, very thin, and

either white or 61 tbe brightest oolors,

And the naked evidencing Intelligent tndnatry on the

pait ol government offl rials, and the

vast resource* ol this wonderlul Island.

Prealous stone* ol every oonoelvable

variety, marbles and building stones,

woods ot d ff rent grain and liber,

timers ol every hue, birds ol every

brllllar t plnmsge, end animals ol every

and alae, with anolent
geologic age

the apostolic man who was the first

Methodist to attempt the saving ol

Asls'a mighty millions. Tne day ol

bis martyrdom—May 3, 1811—ought to

be Memorial Missionary Diy In *11

Methodism throughout the world.

We visited K indy, the beautiful

mountain ospltal ol tbe old K ind; an

kings, situated 1 700 feet kbove theses,

relloa, hsndlorsft*, and products ot the
tnd the prlde of ftu Ceylon. It Is the

soil, are there to be aeen. We were

shown 337 dlllerent articles made ol

the oocosnut palm, from a broom to a

bottle ol oil, and a bar cl soap to a ooll

ol rope. The cocoanut is to Ceylon

and Southern India what the bamboo

ti to China and Japan. Speolmens ol

the masks and musical Inatruments

used In devil dances and worship, too

{rightfully prevalent In the country,

are there preserved. 8tone figure* and

carved pillar* Irom ruins at Anurad-

haourS, dating back to 437 A. D ,
Indi-

cate the ancient taste and genius ot the

people for the decorative aria. But

pace will not allow further mention ot

this splendid collection.

Beggars 1 beggar. 1 beggar* 1 They

are on every street corner, In every

publlo building, and under the shade

ot every banyan tree by the roadside.

Their diseased and maimed limbs are

displayed In s most disgusting way, as

piteous and effective appeals for char-

ity. L'ttle naked children ran after

our carriage, patting tbelr stomach* to

tndtoste their hunger, and thus beg 1 r

bread. The cry ol an empty stomach

Is alwsy* heeded, and the little alnners

know It.

But while the Ignorant coolie clan

are that annoying, I would not be un-

derstood *» underrating the capsclty

and character ol the better classes. I

have met several gentlemen ol line In

and understand that

talnment. What contrast! one see. I

The carriages ot Europeans, drawn by

lor hours,

the southern oosst, we were tn sight ol

the palm groves snd spicy lorests tbst
ftQd thelr beldg either bsre or covered

have made this lovely Island lsmons
wl)h llBmenle red or white turbans,

since the dsys ol early chronicles. Her
were % |ew lb j D(?1 ,h »t awskeoed In-

preclon* stones excited the avarice ol |MM interest and turnlshed rare enter-

ancient merchantmen, while her trop-

lesl wealth and political poaltlon In-

flamed the cupidity and ambition ol

aggressive kings and nation*. But as

we steamed through the placid Indian

sea that resltul Bsbbalh allernoon, my

thought* were engaged with Ceylon’s

spiritual cocque.t, and Its intimate

eonnectlon with tbe first Eastern mis-

sionary movement ot Methodism. Tj

the south, some eight degrees or more,

was the very spot where Tbomsa Coke

suddenly fell on sleep, snd was gently

lowered Into a watery grave. The bills

Meoca ol Islthfnl Buddhist* *U over

the lslsnd, and aa lar as Northern In-

dia, beosuse there le sacredly preerved

the great Buddha’s footprint* and one

ol his leelb. It Is levonty four miles

Irom Colombo by rail, and what Is

claimed to be one ol "the safest and

best paying railway* In the world.”

Tne gauge Is six fret, and when the

steep sicent ot the mountain Is begun

at Rtmbukkana, a second engine Is at-

tached to tbe climbing train. Up to

tbat point wc sped tbroogh clnnanon

and paten grovee, and with ncangc-J k,

bread-fruli, banana, and other trees on

either stde, 'adened with their luxuri-

ance, which in bearing knew neither

times nor seasons, had ample assurance

tbat we were really In the t oplcf.

Tbe district slong the M»hs-oy* river

as been called "ihe valley ol the

thadow ol death,” because ol the

dreadful mortality among the coolies

engaged In building tbe road. It is

calcula'ed that every cross-tie through

that valley ol eleven miles was ' laid at

the expense ol a human llle.” N iw

the country has been drained, and ma-

larious j
ingles have given place to

prosperous “estates.” The valley if

death blossoms with healthful and

fruitful life.

the prleats,

one or two at a time, bow once or

twloe, and pass ont.

Passing Into the temple, we saw

score* of beggars and i fll ated one* sit-

ting at the^gates and orowdlng the cor-

ridors, a.klng alms of the people. 1 1 -

side theVe were the noisiest demon

Strattons witnessed anywhere In Ihe

heathen world. At occasional Inter-

vals a trumpet, made ol shell, was

blown, which gave ont a weird sound,

while old men and young boat gong*

cymbtls, and drums, wlih nasal pre

lude* and Interludes that seemed more

like the walling ol the lost than the

sloglDg ot the saved. A'ter a time we

were Invited behind the heavy curtains

and permitted to Inspect tbe saored

and costly shrine where Buddha’s

tooth Is carefully kept and devoutly

worshiped. W.ihln sever tl-iever, I

believe—golden and j
weled dsghobas

the vensrsble molar or bicuspid of tbo

deified teacher ol a doomed religion Is

kept, and Is only exhibited on cert tin

feast occasions, or when some distin-

guished representative of Her M>j

eaty'a government visits the ancient

shrine. It 1* really, I auppoie, made

nl leer horn or elephant tusk ;
but*al-

mtrably serve* the purpose ot com-

manding the superstitious reverence

and cash ol the Ignorant. Fmwera tn

ilch profusion were spread upon the

altar In Iront cl the tooth—the tree-

will and Irequent off :rlngs ot the poor.

Iu Ihe library ad] doing there are

valuable treasures ot ancient Buddhist

literature written on palm leave*. Tula

was our first sight ot books made In

vivid

Communications.

In Ihe thing Present.

that ancient ityle, and gave a

idaa ot how coetly tt waa to make cop

Our hope of jbi
j

ylng the magnificent I teis, and how easily errors might creep

as we climbed the AUagalla
1 1„ gnd be transmitted. That she Chris-

telllgence,
Ihe

|

soenery,

: range, was soon obscured by Ihe gath-

ering and bursting ol a terrible storm

present attorney- general ol Ihe colony 0 i0nd. But what wa* lost In opening

—a native—has considerable legal abll- viitai and views Irom din; heights

itv snd would oommsnd position In down into lovely valleys wa* more

any country.

E-tatet Is the word used here ljt

plantation. A gentleman owns large

“estates,” not a plantation. And these

estates are now devoted largely to tea

culture. Tbe ciff^e Industry, onoe

splendid horse, and driven by liveried pro.perou.i wu .c "“th

than compensated In the grandeur ot a

mountain storm and the nearly all-

night adventure tt occasioned. A the

black cloud* swirled around the mount-

Ain*, and torrents, swollen to mad-

dened and mighty streams, roared be-

and leaped over the rocks

ooschmen, dash along Ihe same street*

with little ambling carl* pulled by di-

minutive bullocks, who trot brlikiy

when persuaded, snd fl.led with native

nakedness. The European wears a

white hsl, white olothe*, and white

shoes, and oarrles a white umbrella.

The native coolie Is dressed In hi*

ebony skin, 'and Utile else, whlob

gblnei In the sun like polished glass.

He has long, thick, straight black hair,

that greeted our eyes were In hi* great
tQd wegrl n0 h»t . The vertical sur

heart when he begged the Eogllsb

Conference to allow him, a veteran ot

more than alxty years, and at hi* own

expente, to go aa a teacher ol the true

religion to the duiky million* that

crowd theae torrid parallel*. When

those remorseless waves ahall give np

their dead, no nobler hero will ascend

the skle* than the intrepid snd sainted

“foreign minister cl Methodism.” It

was appropriate tbat the first Method-

ist Church In Colombo, snd In all Asia,

should have a fl ting memorial tablet

to Ihe great-hearted missionary whose

love embraoed all people* and whose

faith sought the corquest ol all na-

tions. HI* oo- laborers and compan-

ions burled him at ses, and proceeded

on their Journey with heavy, bnt brave,

kearta to carry ont hli divinely- In-

spired plana.

Colombo now has a ipacloui, bnt *r

tlOcIsl, harbor. At a va»t outlay *

breakwater has been constructed whloh

whloh would utterly prostrate a Euro-

pean In a lew minute*, ha* done it*

perleot work on bl* complexion, and

seem* to have no i ff ml upon hi* brain.

Ot course, this hot climate and It*

luxuriant troploal growth, furnishing

easy mean* ol *ub»Ulence, produce In-

dolenoe. We law Ihe people every-

where, either iqaettlng on Ihe ground

or It ally stretched out under the tree*,

seemingly content with tbelr lot and

unconcerned about the future. They
j

are mostly very poor, but In their pov-

erty bold rigidly to certain cute dls-

tlnctlons. They do not accept the

heresy tbat there Is dignity in labor.

A lew bananse, coooanuts, pineapples,

and other fruit* will support a high-

oaite gentleman who goes naked,wear*

a comb, and congratulate* hlmiell that

be is not *e other men are—eapeolally

bl* low-oloi* neighbor. One blgb-

oatte 8lng»lt»e— porter In the relreah-

for a series ol year* by what wa* oalled

the “leal disease,” that it* cultivation

ha* been generally abandoned, and the

land* planted in lea. “Ceylon tea” Is

growing In popularity with its Increase

of production, and Is commanding s

premium In the market* tl Europe. I

am told that II must be made q llckly

snd In a certain way, In order to be

good. Fjr meB ha* not been made

qulokly and in that certain way, more

than onoe.

The national drink Is called “ar-

rack,” and 1* made Ircm the flower ol

tbe cocoanut tree. It l* Intox’cstlng,

and much used; but I have not seen a

drunken man In all Ceylon. From the

license ol the manufacture and tale ol

this drink, whloh absorb* largely the

living ol thi* poor people and deepen*

their degradation, the government gets

sn annual .revenue ol 200.0C0 rupees.

Tbe two great source* ol Ceylon’* In-

oome are tea. and coooanuts. Rice I*

cultivated, and the paddy field* are

moit beautiful to Western eye*, but not

enough Is raised lor ex'enilve .xport.

By the way, on our trip to Ksndy, I

saw the crude methods yet employed

to thrash the rice straw. It la done by

bullocks. Bo the ox still ireadeth out

tbe corn.

The present governor o! this British

colony 1* S,r Arthur Havelock—a name

that will recall one ol the most bril-

liant and thoroughly Christian heroe*

In E lglsnd’s military history. He has

a salary ot £8,COO, and three cfflolal

residences—one at Colombo, one at

Ksndy, and another at Newraellys, up

Into the yawning depth*, while Ihe

train lelt 111 cautious way tn the thick

darkness, we had an rx >erlence that

comes not olten In one’s llle. I never

before lilt the awful significance of

“outer darkness” as when the great

dan’s Bible has come duwn through

ihe ages ol palm and papyrus leaves

with so few omlastons and Interpola-

tions, preserved In Its Integrity snd en-

tirety, can only be attributed to a

sleepless Providence who “halt mag-

n fled tby wo.rd above all thy name.”

A visit to the Botanic Gardens ena-

bled us to see all the rich 11 ra and

luxuriant verlure ot Ceylon at a

glance. A specimen of every tree,

fljwer, and fruit ot the Island Is made

to grow within that enob'wered in-

closure of one hundred and fifty acres.

We gathered fruit from the nutmeg

tree, plucked leaves from the sandal

wood, rested on the roots of the India

rubber, pl:ked up cloves snd other
ilUlCi U 4t *UCS* - r-s * “ ’ r-

, li.u

barks ol Inky clouds shrouded Ihe ,p tceg beneath the limbs from wbic

filled the valleys and they had fallen, was presented with a
mountains and

obscured the view while It was yet only

fire o’olock in the afternoon. And

when a bolt ot lightning ahot through

tbat man ol night and gave a momen-

tary glimpse ol the yawning depth*, it

wa* Indeed terrible beyond description

or expression. 8hortly alter sweeping

around “Bensatlon Rook,” our train

stopped, and danger signals were

given. Great bowlders h*0 been torn

chocolate pod snd wished lor a cup,

could have smoked cubebs, shied

around tbe deadly upas tree, breathed

the tragranoe ol vanilla, snd put leaves

of the black pepper, coca (from which

oocalne Is made), and other growths In

onr books.

Returning to Colombo, we had

clear morning iky and a splendid view

o! mountain and valley. Tnus lour

Irom their anolent foundations by the days have been delightfully spent, and

storm, and filled the tunnel, Into which \ ae time ol onr departure lor Southern

men» oar on the railroad to Ksndy-

glves ample and aale anoborage to *l>
ip0rted a round tortoise- shell

tbe great merchantmen tbat **» these M lbe bAdge ol his rank, told me

southern sear. And tbe harbor Is *1-
low-olas* people were not allowed

way* quite fi led, Colombo being a oomb .lWei>,’’ said I, Ksndy, and another at Newraellys, up

convenient 0*11- and trans-shipping port „ & T,mU coolie mike* money, in the mountains 6,300 feet above the

lor tbe line* that ply between the Eat
and conoi„dei to wear a level ol the ses. Hla Colo“b®

and West, and southward to Auairalla. WOU)d you do about ltf" u * iplendld and ipacloui building,
^

a

Btlore six o’olock In Ihe morning

the decks ol our ship were crowded

with natives, black and oopper-col- i

|0 tl)e oourli.”

ored, In every loud dreas and no dresr,
, ougtom even among tbe un- eral satisfaction

with trinket, to .ell, and eager to turn
01

We oalled at the Wesleyan Million

we were about to i lunge. Had our

train not been a lew minutes late,

those stones wooll have fallen upon

as, and not one would have esoaped a

speedy death tbat stormy night

good Providence stayed our comlDg,

and, alter tome hours ol waiting, we

walked over tbe mountain to another

train, and at two o’olock In the morn-

ing found our way to a hotel in Ksndy

No lovelier spot could have been se-

lected lor a capital city than this royal

home ol the Ksndyan king*. En-

throned lafStbove the malarial plains,

yet engirdled with loftier hills and

mountain*, and abounding In little

vales as beautiful as Caahmere, It was

India has ootne all loo soon

Colombo, Ceylon, Nov. 15. 1*W

—Nssnvllle Adrocne

HI* Colombo palace
UCllCi I
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nomb what would you do about ltf" u a splendid and

-We would make him lake It iff; U fitting residence lor the honored repre^

nnreissrv would use toroe. We would le nt*tlve ol a great government. Hli
necessary, wouru ^ „ the ,dmlD iltr,tl0D ,

i learn, is giving gen-

an honest, or dishonest, penny. Boat-

men, ooollei, and hotel runner*

•warmed around us, ohsflered ao loud-

ly and pulled at u* ao wildly that we

wtpfu have Imagined ourselves distin-

guished and long-expeoled vlstloii,

each vying with the other to do us

honor. But every foreigner Is aooord-

ed a ilmllar welcome. And they are

never saitifled. Alter esoh bout with

these beggars I give a sigh ol relief,

thank the Lord tor escape Irom an-

other storm, and then bfgtn to braoe

myself up 'for the next. We have

nothing approaching auob icenea In

olvlllzefi-

This iool*l distinction Is also ob-

.erved In tbe dress ol tbe women. Tne

Slngalese women wear a white aaok

and a colored ijflrt-a single width o

cloth-drawn tightly about the w*l»t

»nd tucked In securely without pin*,

button., or other Is.tenlng. The Tamil

women, instead cl the not, *

loose cloth, usually of state material

as Ihe skirt, thrown over the chest and

one .boulder, leaving the d ' ber b‘r®’

We visited tbe museum in Colombo

.-Ihe Smlthsonlsn Institution ol Cey-

lon. Q tile creditable Is the collection,

tbe Wesleyan

House and Book Room, and also paid a

pleasant visit to Wesley College and

the historic First Church *d] lining, In

which there Is a memorial tablet to D r
.

Coke. The alternoon closing exerclees

at tbe college we witnessed, and saw

the more than lour hundred bright

boys file out ol the chapel alter an-

other day’s study ol book*, snd tbelr

teachers. Before that marble tablet In

tbe front wall ol the churob, placed

there tn August, 1816, I reverently

stood, and thanked God .gain and

again lor the peraon and ohaiactor of

aa Ideal place lor the rulers ol a proud

nation. Arising early, we strolled

around the lake, dotted with little Isl-

ands and fringed with palms, while

tbe overhanging htlli were crowned

with oharmlng bungalows ol every

style ol architecture. In a stream

whloh flows Irom that pellucid lake we

noticed hundreds of faithful Hindoos

engaged In their early morning relig-

ious ablutions. These Hindoo relig-

ionist! believe In "much water.” Bev

erst bath* a day are necessary to spirit-

ual health, and lor penitential reasons

tbe numbtr must be dten Increased.

At a little past nine o’olock, the hour

lor morning service, we arrived at the

“Temple il the Ssored Tooth,” the

famous Dalada Msllgams. By morn-

ing service we are not to suppose that

the people come In large numbers lor

worship. That Is not true ol any hea-

then temple. There Is no such thing

aa congregational worship In heathen-

dom. The worship H perlormed by

Creeds are greatly decried, but those

who are loudest In taeir condemnation

are loudest tn proclaiming their own

personal tenets, snd In having men

think and believe as they do. The so-

called “no-oreed” men profess to be

very liberal, yet denounce all who dis-

sent Irom tbelr views. The truth Is,

that those who do not derive their re-

ligions Ideas from tbe Borlptures are

the most tenacious of tbelr own dog-

mas, airing Ibem on all occasions, and

aeektng to make as many converts to

them as possible. Tuose who do not

agree with them, and who hold last

tbe doctrinal statements gathered from

tbe Bible, are called narrow and Illib-

eral. When one drifts away Irom the

divine Tsaoher, and sets hlmiell up si

shaman dogmatist, he thinks that the

only proper thing lor other* to do Is to

separate Irom wbat be calla the tradl-

llonal-creed ranks, and J
>in the com-

pany ot free-thinkers. But slnoe all

men have, and must have, some sort ot

a creed In regard to religious matters

It is the part of wisdom to have the

beet, the truest snd fullest tbat God’s

lntalltole W^rd »fl >rd*.-ExcbaDge

S Id a young upstart to Dr. <> iver

Wendell Holmes: "There Is s conspir-

acy of slier c sgslrst my book. What
would you do If you were If” “Join

It,” was the reply.

A Christian ot A aiterdsm, Holland,

complains of tbe great lack of spiritu-

ality st bis borne. He says tbst In tbe

Free Evangelical Church the pastor

treats bl* bearers to sermons on tbe

works ot George E tot. I.i Aberdeen*,

Scotland, a so-called man ot God

preaches every Sunday night on the

popular novels ot our time. Recently

bis subject f r discourse wss the novel,

“A Yellow Alter.”

Count Tolstoi, tbe eccentric Kutslsn,

whose writing* on political economy

and social retorm bear tbe Imprint of

Utopianism, find* It neces*ary to de-

f nd himself In tbe I.ondou I). lly Tele-

graph against tbe charge of anarchism.

We believe him. He Is » ba-'mln**

dreamer. But It Is also truo tbat hla

socialistic excrescenoes will lead sim-

ple readers to tbe ^hyss if anarchism,

or, ns It Is called In Russia, nihilism.

Lord Randolph Churchill, one ol

E 'gland’s greatest statesmen, djed at

bit home In London on Jan 31. He

was a safe counselor and brilliant

speaker. In 1874 he married a Mlia

Jennie J;rome, ot N w York. K gbt

year* ago hli bea.tu lallei. It I* at-

tributed to causes which Involve the

honor ot tbe Trince ot Wale*. He baa

traversed tbe eaitb Iniearchif peace

of mind and health, but Id vain. O's

widow and two ion* mourn hi* loss.

A well-known lawyer *ay* that “in-

voluntary hypnotism” will soon take

the place ot “temporary Insanity’'

dodge In criminal trials. Law, like

medicine and other profession*, has It*

tads. We admit that Ultra may be

pasilvenes* and *ubiervlency among

negative character* which may make

them tbe ready tool of designing, pos-

itive men; but the idea ot unhinging

man’s consclousr.eis aRalnst bis will,

and tbui carry oul the hypnotlit’s de-

sign, 1* prepoiteroui.

Charles A. Dana, In hli addren de-

livered at Cornell University on Found-

er’s Dry, defended the Bonday news-

paper, calling It tbe evargal of civili-

zation. N o sin In publishing snd read-

ing It. Christianity and church life

wore its beneflilarlei. But did not

Mr D ms’s position si newspaper man

bias bis Judgment? Storing tbe mind

with tbe conglomerate contents ot the

Sunday paper, true devotion at the

bouse ol God It Impossible.

Thoughtful observers f .sr th* per-

manency ol the French republic. The

radical or socialistic parly Is constant-

ly gaining ground. Tue young gov-

ernment has had thirty-two Cabinets

in twenty-four years. Many of It*

former leaders are tainted with p*e»~

lAtlon. The pre*i abounds with bitter

recrimination*. The new president,

M. FaU'e, being a Protestant, It la,

feared the fanatical prleilbood will

precipitate the Impending catastrophe.

Monarchism and Rrmanlsm are faith-

ful yoke-fellows.
Ioh Dims.

In tbe face of the oonstsnt assertion

tbst tbtre Is no drunkenness In France,

statistics show that slcobolio Insanity

bas doubled In fifteen year*, and tbe

number cl persona who have been

placed under restraint on acoounl ol It

paa Increased twenty- five ptr oent

the last three year*.

In

The Epwotlh Eri.

Tne Epwortb E a 1* Indispensable to

tbe suooei* ol our League work. Tbl*

work Is new to a great many ot our

people, -and Deed* to be explained *»

only a paper devoted to this ipedal

cause can explain It. Tbe General

Conference fell this, and when It com-

pleted tbe organiasllon ol the League,

II wisely determined to give It a paper

that should be a medium ol Intelli-

gence and Intercourse among the

Leagues, snd a guide and stimulus to

Us work. We have now been running

along since tbe fl'*» ol September. We

have about 6 COO subscriber*. Tbl* P

not a bad ahowlDg, and we msy leeU

encouraged by It
;
yet we ought to have

twloe tbat number by Msy. We are

very anxious lor Ihe Era to pay

Its expense*, and J
rsllty the agent* In

making a sixteen- page paper. Tne

House Is giving us a beautiful little

paper. We have reason to believe It I*

Appreciated by tbe Leagues. We will

apsre no pains on our part to make It a

genuine helper In tbelr work. Tbe

price o! It 1* one dollar a year lo single

subscribers, snd seventy- five cents to

dubs of ten. If you want yonr League

to he vigorous snd aggressive, send

for the Era. Help us reach 10,000 sub-

scribers by May.

>

>
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it srsie coouns*.

t fry dsj li » fresh be* nnln*.

Srerr morn li the world inede new.

Ion who »r* weerr of sorrow end elnnln*.

Here li e beentltnl hope tor yon -

A hope lor me end e hope lor yon

All the pe«t thin** ere pe«t end orer;

The teik* ere done end the teer* ere shed,

Teiterdey'i erron let yeiterdey ooTer

;

Teeterdey't wonnd*. which smerted end bled,

Are heeled with the heelln* which night hei

ehed.

Yefterdey now I* pert ot forerer,

Bound np In e eheet, which God hold* tight.

With gled dey*. end *ed deyi, end bed deye,

which never

Abell visit n* more with their bloom end

their blight.

Their fnllnee* ol ennshlne or sorrowful night,

n
141 them go, slnoe we cen not re-llve them,

Cen not undo end oen not etone;

God In his mercy receive, torglve them !

Only the new deys ere onr own;

To dey Is oure, end to-dey elone.

Here ere the eklee ell bnrnlsbed brightly,

Here is the spent eerth ell re born,

Here ere the tired limbs springing lightly

To fees the inn eud tosbere with the morn

In the chrism ol dew end the oool of dewn.

* very dey Is e fresh beginning;

Listen, my sool, to the gled retretn,

A no, spite ol old sorrow end older sinning,

And pnez'es forecesled end possible peln,

Teke heart with the dey. and begin egeln.

-From "A Few More Verses."

Communications.

Vtul God Can Accomplish In Us bf the Hoi;

Spirit, through Faith, In This Adopted Slate

ot Sonthip. in Anuer to Prayer.

Spirituality, m a subtlanc», U Im-

mortal, whether eaved In heaven or

loot tc belt. We oan not ceaie to be.

Originally, at from tbe band of Qod,

a in'* entire being was pure, free from

any corruption, at a pteoe ot white

paper. Tbe paper, by being dipped In

ink, will change color, but not sub-

atence. The black might be removed,

and It made white agalr.

Paul eay«, concerning tbe tall: “Bat

ale, taking oocatlon by tbe command-
ment, wrought In me all manner of

eoncupltcenoe.” Every conceivable

corruption. "Wrought In ms,” at col-

on wrought Into cloth. Tbit In-

1 volved the constitutional nature, and

I put tin under natural law, tbe fruit of

which was tin, unrlghteoutneas. How
this was doue we may never be able to

explain, bat *o It It. "That wblob la

born of the flesh Is fl tab,’* and 1* as

true of the saint as of tne sinner. Toll

corruption seems to have begun in

thought. Tne question of disobedi-

ence, as the fruit of the forbidden tree,

wu raised and pushed to Its deadly

work. The devil seeun to have bad
the power of Imparting his own nature

So us. Enmity against Qod took pos-

session of u', and was the power that

operated every passion of our poisoned

nature. This li the life cf our fallen

nature. Q id, through tbe Spirit and
b 1e Word, In some way absolutely in-

explicable to us, destroys the power of

sin by a continual cruclflxlon of It, and
lnfjsei Into us bla own nature—love—
which becomes She life ot tbe Chris-

tian, going through and purifying

every passion of our being, operating

ahose passions to obedienoe, according

as the mind may be abl&to grasp the

<dlv(oe will, In no case the life golog
beyond Ibis mental grasp or under-
standing of tbe divine will. Here the

variety of tales', an 1 tbe crippled con-
il:lon caused by sin, give rise to tbe

many degrees of fatib and varied life

Irons a babe In Christ to the matured
lather or old man In Christ. Through
the Spirit, by his “preolous promises,”
•we became "parish rj of bis divine

nature,” as was expressed In Christ, as

for Instance: A stove becomes a par-
taker of the beat of the Are, and at the
same time loses Us own natural cold,

cen. Thus heavenly knowledge die -

tBlaces our Ignorance; love dlsplaoes

our enmity. While this has a begin-

ning, loo early and too far back In

childhood tor us t) have a conscious-

ness of it, yet It has a time of conscious

recognition, called regeneration, after

which we walk conrc'.outly ot tbe pret-

ence and power of this Spirit, as In

on: growth, going on unto perfection,

developlog our being Into the image ot

Christ. In tbe beginning of tbls con

•cions Ute of Qod in ui every Christian

and person accepted of Qod Is sancti-

fied by the blood of Christ; made holy

iby virtue of the atonement. At a

whole, be is ssnclifled; sot apart to tbe

•ervlce of God. Heb. xlll, 12: “Where-
fore Jesus also, that be might aanctlfy

tbe people with bis own blood, tuff ered

without the gate.”

This sanctification holds good to

every Christian through life at long as

be remains acceptable; but there Is an-

other kind of sanctification. St. John
xvll, 19: “And for their sake* I ssne-

.itly myself, tbit tbey a'to might be

isanctifl :d through tbe truth.” In the

•school of this godly life knowledge

displaces ignorance. Tols aanctlflca-

sloh Is progressive on unto perfection

It knowledge. Yfi.lt, and only alter,

ill sanctification of trulh may there be

a as nctifl cation ot love, as It progresses

Jowtrd perfection, In all of life’s oper-

ations. Yew there be that ever reach

alii attainment In Ibis Ule. Faith may
grasp It, but not experience.

D.\ Carradlne said 0 ! one at N itches,

•peaking of sanotUloatlOD, a seoond

<> leasing, “He has obtained It by faith,

bat not by testimony." Well said
;
and

at an experlenoe may never t?ehad this

side of the other world. Perfection ot

being under the Holy Spirit may be

passible In tbls life; and It to, It may

be that strait gale through which few

enter. We are exhorted to "go on unto

pei faction.” It should be remembered

that faith oan go far beyond aotual ex-

perlenoe. The effeol of faith through

“the abundance of revelations” It

sometimes wonderful. But do not get

betide yodrtelf because cf this faith

vision. Y4u are yet on earth. You
oan glor)i In that man of faith; hut, at

Paul said, so we all must say :.“Yet of

myself I wilt not glory, but in mine In-

flrmltlei; for thoogh I would desire to

glory, I shall not be a fool: for I will

say toe truth: but now I forbear, lest

any man should think of me above (hat

which he teeth me to be, or that he

ncaretb ot me.” (II. Cor. ill.)

After all this display of righteous-

ness Id you and your life, you must

come 10 real'zj your absolute nothing-

nets, that you may see It, and give

place to the power of Cbrlal In this

mysterious work. “Most gladly, there-

fore, will I rather glory In my Infirmi-

ties, that tbe power of Christ may rest

upon me.” (II. Cor. xll, 9.) In the

third chapter, eighteenth verse, he

gives us a figure to Illustrate: “But we
all, with open face beholding at In a

glata tbe glory of tbe Lord, are ohanged
Into the tame Image from glory to

glory, even as by tbe Spirit of the

Lard." The nature, charaoter, and life

of Jesus beoomea to us a wonderful

looking-glass; unlike the glass In your

room. It you stand before II tnd look,

you aee yourself at you are; bit when,
by tailb,we look Into the nature, char-

acter, and life ot Christ; we see our-

selves at we ought to be, and aa we
will be, tbe street ot which la to bring

us Into hla earthly glory (I. Cor. xv,

49), that at lait we may be transferred

Into the heavenly glory. Thla la tbe

seoond blessing. Natblng else oan be.

By whom alto we have aooeat by
faith Into thla graoe wherein we stand,

and njilce In hope of the glory of

Qod.” Alter the glorious work done
In this life, there Is a glory to be had
In heaven far superior to this earthly

experience. “Far our light iffi cllon,

which Is but tor a moment, worketh
for us a far more exoeedlng and eternal

weight of glory.” (II. Cor. lv, 17)
The Christian life If, therefore, a new
man and Ute grafted upon the old maD,
or Christ formed In us as a power, In-

fusing Dew life Into us, tbe same lu ef-

fect, as if nature wai changed, though
it la not. Herein lies the mystery: A
comparative righteous life flawing

from an unholy being. This blessing

comes dally, as we ask lor It, and our

aiklDg will largely depend on tbe

growing demand of a growing life, on
onto perfection. J. W. Ellison

Buthesda, Pretorlum, Olivet, Roads.

BIB O HAWKINS.

3 >. Stephen’s Qate Is In the east wall

of the olty. Not far from It, northwest

ot the Church of SI. Anne, li what
seems the real old Pool of Belhesda,

and It has above It tbe remalua of the

sxict number of porohei mentioned.
II it be the Pool of B:theida, and In

tbe same condition, no wonder that the

blind man needed tome one to help

him down, beoanse the itepa are many
and winding, and the lower part of

she way la dark.

Not muoh farther west from tbe

same gate are the Turkish barracks,

very probably oooupylng tbe alte of

tbe auolepl Castle of Antonia and part

of the P. x orlum of Pilate. The Lat-

ins, believing this to be tbe true site,

bought wbat they could aod recently

excavated here, finding tbe old pave-

ment, with tbe marks upon It, used by

tbe Raman soldier* In playing tbeir

games. Here they who should be de-
filed If they entered tbe Gentile ]

idg-

ment-hall clamored for the lunooent

blood of J iius ; be re the fierce, thought-

less Raman aoldlery, entering Into the

spirit of the rabble, put on him the

crown ot thorns, reviled him, smote
him with their rough hands'; here

Pilate, “knowing that for envy they

bad delivered him," willing to release

him, with the words, ‘‘Have thou

nothing to do with that jutt man,"
ringing lu hit earl, finally “gave sen-

tence that It should be at tbey re-

quired."

Bethany still standi
;
but Betbpb^ge

Is lu 1 ulus. There are a native village

and many large Ruslan and Latin

buildings on tbe Mount ot Olives. As
for the Garden ot Qethsemane, they

have It walled In, levelled off, divided

into iquares, Inolosed by Iron railings,

thick- set with modern flowers, with

pictures of tbe fourteen stations on the

inside of the walls. But this garden

seems too near to the city and the

Brook (£?dron. Yet It baa eight ol-

ives that are the oldest on tbe mount—
tbeir trunks burst from age.

It was surprising to be able to aee

from tbe Mount of Olives not only Je-

rusalem, but Mizpeh, Bethlehem, (ev-

ent ether towns, tbe blue waters of tbe

Dead Ses, and the mountains beyond.

Snoh views are obtainable also from
Anathotn.M zpeb, from Mar. Elyai on

tbe way to Bethlehem, ai you go to Ain
Kirin and, of oourae, from the Frank
Mountain.

There are bealdei tbe Jaffa road,

good roadi to Bethlehem, Hebron, Atn

Karin, and moat of the way to Jerloho.

Bloyollsta may be aeen on the Bethle-

hem and Hebron road; and oarrlagei

ply regularly at reaaonable rate* be-

tween tbeae towna and Jerusalem.

Another thing that inrprlied me wai

finding Palestine so rooky, and atony,

aa I auppose Is no other ootmlry. All

tbe other road* exoept thoie mentioned

above are for footmen or horsemen, knd

only tbe donkeys and boraea that are

railed on tbe soil oan travel tbem with

safety to Ibe rider.

Correspondence.

Georgia Lettst.

Bishop Keener onoe said to me:
“Smith, yon oan send a Georgian any-

where, and be will go, bnt yon oan not

keep him there. Tbe old red billa will

draw him baok again.” But when
Blaok went baok from Georgia and
Sieele from Tennessee, both to Missis-

sippi, I began to think that a Mltils-

lpplan bad something of the same
spirit.

You know Georgia baa three Confer-

ences—the North Georgia, the South
Georgia, and Mulberry Street. The
auooeiior cf Dr. Blaok, who la tbe sole

member ot tbe last-named Conference,

aaya that tbe Bishop sent him to take

charge of It without bla consent; but

be took charge ot It, and vi et arm<*

settled Its discussions, and now be has

one ot Ibe moat beautiful Sunday-
scbool rooma In Georgia, and the audl-

enoe-ohamber of the oburob baa been

entirely renovated. The Dootor made
quite a sensation by pitching Into

things generally, and we had some
hope bla Hern, true words would bring

about good polltloal results; but, as

uaual, tbe shrewd politicians trloked

us, and the good government club got

In Its men, and the liquor men got In

their woik. Tbe faot la, Ibat there

never was a great reform bronghl

about by legislation. People reformed

by Christian agenolei have made good
laws, but good laws never reformed a

wicked people. You may have aa

many laws aa you please, and they

may be ai good aa you with; but unless

your people are truly religious ,

!

tbe

laws will be disregarded. I am sure

the temperance canse has suffered not

by having good laws, bnt by not hav-

ing created by moral agencies a aentt-

ment In tbeir favor. However, the

turning on the light by Dr. Monk did

permanent good.

Tbe death of tbe editor’s two friends,

Dr. Clark and Dr. Bass, would make to

him a sad change If he were to return

to hla old home. They were both ot

them very dear to me. Friend* ot

more than thirty years’ standing grow
vtry few as we near tbe terminal. Dr.

Clark was a very unusual man. He
was of sturdy New England (took

transplanted to Georgia before be wai
born. A blood kinsman, I think, of

Charles Sumner, educated at Brown
University, he had many of the traits

of a thorough-going Yankee; and yet

he had all the traits of a warm-hearted

Georgian. He wai an excellent aoholar

—perhaps a Ultle too enamored with

sobolarihlp. He had re-read soorei ot

times the Greek New Testament until

It was ai familiar as hi* vernacular.

He bad once been a professor of Latin,

and hla aoqualntanoe with Latin litera-

ture wai extensive. Perhaps there was
nothing In Greek or Latin lore handed
down to ua which be had not read.

Hla strangely mixed story, “Either,”

alma, nnder the oover of a burlesque,

to give an exhibit of tbe life of tbe

Raman in the first days of the Empire
—the days when tbe inn of R)man
glory, reaoblng III ssnltb, began to de-

ollne; and wbat appear! to be extrava-

ganoe In hla descriptions was really

found In Ibe days before Pompeii was
burled, and before Ibe Goths and Van-
dals spoiled the great oily. Dr. Clark

could never be content to leave any-

thing unsaid when he dlsouseed any

aubject, and 10 he was sometimes loo

cliff ase; bnt be always wrote In elegant

English, and alway* bad something to

lay. Hj was a very klnd-heatled, af-

fectionate, transparent man.

Dr. Bass, the president ol the Wei-
leyan, hla life-long friend, was, per-

haps, aa d ff irenl from him as a man
oould be. While he wrote beautiful

English, while be was an admirable

president, be was not, and never

olalmed to be, a scholar. He bad

graduated, and be filled bis professor’s

chair; but, unlike D:. Clark, be had no

special fanoy for Ibe original Greek,

nor for the Latin alaasloi. He was

eminently praotloal; a brusque, but ex-

quisitely tender man ; a* firm ai a Ro-
man general, but aa tender aa a mother

In dealing with his girls. I am aure no

man ever did more fer tbe poor, and

said less about It, than my old friend.

He looked death calmly In the faoe for

mmy long months, and made his exit

from this world grandly.

The death ravages In Georgia last

year—to me, at lent—have been fear-

ful. Nat only have I lost Clark and

Bass, bnt Anderson and Branham, of

the North Georgia Conference. We
ooald not hope that Uncle Walter

Branham, who had pasted hla four-

toore yean, oould be with us long; but

Anderson was young and mentally 10

vigorous, and teemed to be so needful

to ui.

We are, I am glad to say, at peaoe In

Georgia. I wish I oould aay that of

all aeollons of our Metbodlim. It la a

aid comment of onr profeialoni when
we oan not dlaonai a purely philosoph-

ical question without losing our tem-
pers. I was so sorry to tee that even

the genial "Gilderoy” wanted oar aeo-

ond-bleulng brethren to go to anqUher

house and leave us In peaoe. I do not

agree with tbeae brethren. I think

many of them have been very unwiae,

and have uaed words, the meaning of

whloh they do not properly under-

stand, and shown tempera the reverie

of heavenly; bat I should hail It as a

aid day when they left ui, or we left

them. In the enthnslaim born of a

new and rich experlenoe young men
especially are not always moderate In

lone or careful In statement; and after

all, what li all the fusa about! Here

la a ptoture:* Two good Methodists

meet on Ibe levee in New Orleans. It

Is Sunday morning. Tbey bave not

known eaob other before, bnt one says,

"My friend, oan you tell me the way to

Carondelet Street Methodlit Cburobf”
“Why, yes; I am going there myself.

Come with me.”
"Thank you, I will. Are you a

Methodist!”

"Well, a rather poor apeolmen, I am
afraid; but I have been a Methodist

thirty yean.”
"And 10 have I. Well, I hope you’ve

been oonverled.”

"Yea, thank God, thirty years ago.”

“And you enjoy religion! ’

“Yer, bless the Lord! I do every

day.”

"And you live right!”

"Yes, by God’s graoe, I have no con-

demnation.”

"Say, have yon ever bad a seoond

blessing!”

"A second blessing! Why, I have
had a thousand.”

“No, a dlatlnot aeoond bleating, like

Bro. Hopper and Bro. Carradlne.”

"Well, I oan not aay that I have.”
‘ Have yon read Dr. Godbey’s ‘Holt-

neia or Hell!’ ”

“Why, no.”

“Don’t you believe In tbe seoond
blessing!”

“No, I don’t.”

"Aud yon pretend to be a Method-
ist!”

"Yes ; but I don’t pretend to be a fa-

natic.”

"My friend, I am afraid you are on
tbe wrong road.”

“Well, I am not on yonr road; I am
no crank.”

"No; but you are, I fear, a time-serv-

ing formalist on tbe road to bell.”

"Well, I don’t want to quarrel; so I

think I’ll stop here.”

“Why, that’s D.\ Palmer’s Church.”
"Well, Ibat will suit me, I reckon.

Any way I don’t want to discuss this

question any more; and If I oan’l get

out of It, I am going elsewhere.”

“Well, If the Methodists go back on
tbe seoond blessing, I am going back
on them;” and 10 tbey put.

I think the little devil who, dis-

guised as an angel of light, gels np
these angry dlsouiiiioni la entitled to a

premium from Beelzebub for hla Inge-

nuity.

Can’t we agree to disagree!

Geobok G. Smith.

Class tf 1876, North Mississippi Confsrasos.

The late session of the North Mliali-

Issippl Conference, In tbe hospitable

town of Sardis, was fall ot pleasure

and spiritual good to all the members
ot tbat strong and growing body; but

more than to any olhera, perhaps, It

was a real benedlotlon to tbe members
ot that olaia which was received on
trial In that Conference at S&rdls, 1876.

The olasa held Its usual annual "class

meeting.” The eighteen years tbat

have passed since their names were first

entered on the Minntet of the Confer-

ence bave wltneased many changes In

Ibat body, and even tbat small com-
pany of thirteen hopaful boy preachers

hat not eaoaped untouohed, but tbeir

auooeai demonstrate that thirteen is not

altogether an unlucky number.
E. B. Ramsey, after serving Como,

Grenada, Starkvllle, and Oxford, was
transferred to the Memphis Conference
and itatloned at the First Cburoh,
Jackson, Tenn., where he labored for

four years, but la now the tnooetsfal

pastor of First Church, Paducah, Ky.

C. M. Terry, after aervlng with great

acceptability oiroults, stations, and
districts, wai first, because of falling

health, on Ibe auperannuated lilt, and
now lives near Sardis, Miss., In the en-

j
ay ment of a spiritual life that li beau-

tiful and attractive.

J. T. Moody, after having made full

proof of hla ministry on circuits and
station*, wai transferred from bit

>voik in Kosciusko, Miss., to hit

heavenly home. The name of J. T.

Moody la kept In honor by Ibe olass.

To live ai he lived, and die as be died,

Is tbe hope of hit olass-mates.

F. zjr, after only a tew years of labor

In Mlialsilppl, waa transferred to Ar-
kansas, wbere be beoame distinguished

as a preacher and an unsuccessful can-

didate for governor, and was located

by hla Annual Oonlerenoe.

W. A. Adams, having aorved moat

acceptably aeveral charges In this Con-
ference, was transferred to Northweet

Texas Conference, and ii now aervlng

Olond obarge, tbe largest otroult in

Southern Methodism. It ooniliti of

eight oounliei, and has seventeen ap-

pointments.

D. M. Oogdell, who on aooonnt of

falling health was granted a supernu-

merary relation, has moved to Texas

and looated.

W. A. Dollar, after eighteen yean
of faithful and auooeaiful labor in Mis-

sissippi and Texas, wai granted at thla

session ol the Conference a supernu-

merary relation.

Thomas J. Newell, after eighteen

yean of servloe—six yean ai pastor

and twelve as president of the Confer-

ence Female Institute—was transferred

to the Memphis Conference and sta-

tioned at Paris, Tenn., where God la

greatly blessing hla labon.

E^leston received only one ap-

pointment. Hla health failed, and at

hla own request he was discontinued.

He moved to Texas, and tbe olasa has

lost sight of him. II he Hill lives,

tbey would be glad to know of him.

There remains, therefore, In the act-

ive work In the North Mlsalialppl Con-
ference of the olasa of thirteen only

tour: J. M. Wyatt, who has borne hlm-
aelt well In all tbe plaeea to whloh the

cburoh has called blm, and la n>w the

faithful pastor at Clarkadale, Miss. B.
A. Burroughs, who Is the tuooestfnl

presiding elder ol the Grenada dlitrlot,

with residence at Water Valley. J.

E. Thomas, who la now serving hie

fourth year In Oxford, Mlulailppl’a

University town; and J. A. Bowen,
who la, perhaps, the beat-known mem-
ber of the olasi, having done mnoh
evangelistic work, both In bit own and

other Conferences. He la now In

Charge of that moat delightful station,

Maoon, Mias.

Bros. T. B. Milone, J. W. Bell and
H. 0. Parrott bave affiliated with the

cists, and are members honored and
beloved, though tbey did not enter

with the olasa In 1876.

At the oloie of this eighteen yeare

the claaa enter* the following reoord

:

Ooe discontinued; one dead; two lo-

oated; one supernumerary; one auper-

sonneted; one In the regular work In

Texas; two In the Miailulppl Confer-

ence; and four only remain In tbe act-

ive work In North Misilislppl.

Unus.

Selections.

The Influence of a Molhar’t Prayer.

More than thirty yean ago, one
lovely Sabbath morning, about eight

young men, students In a law school,

were walking along the banka of a

stream that flaws Into tbe Potomac
river, not far from the olty cf Washing-
ton. Tney were golDg to a grove, In a

retired place, to ipend the hours of

that holy day In playing cards. Each of

them had a flask of wine In hit pocket.

Tbey were the eons of praying moth-
ers. At they were walking along

amusing each other with Idle jaata,

the bell of a oburcb In a little village

not two miles away began to ring. II

sounded In tbe ear* of those thought-

leu youthe aa plainly aa though It were
only on the other side of the little

stream along whloh they were walking.

Presently one of their number, whose
name was George, (topped and said to

tbe friend nearest blm that be would
go no tnrtber, bnt would return to the

village and go to church. Hla friend

called oat to their companions, who
were a little ahead of tbem: “Boyel
boys I oome baok here; George la get-

ting religions; we must help blm.
Come on, and let us baptize him by
immersion In tbe water.” Tbey told

him tbat tbe only way be oould save
himself from having a oold bath was
by going with them, in a calm, quiet,

but earnest way be said

:

“I know very well tbat yon have
power enough to put me In tbe water,

and hold me there till I am drowned;
and It you ohoose, you can do so, and
I will make no resistance; but listen to

what I have to aay, and then do as you
think beat, You all know tbat I. am
two hundred miles away from home;
but you do not know tbat my mother la

a helpless, bed-ridden Invalid. I never
remember seeing her oat of bed. I am
her youngest cblld. My father ooald
not afford to pay for my schooling

; bnt
onr teacher Is a warm friend of my
falber, and offered to take me wltbont
any obarge. He was very anxious for

me to ooma; but mother would not
oonsent. The struggle almost oost her
what little life there was left In her.

At length, after many prayer* on the
subject, the yielded and said I might
go. Tbe preparations for my leaving

home were soon made. My mother
never laid a word to me on Ibe sub-
ject till the mornlDg when I was about
to leave. After I bad eateu my break-
fast she tent for me, and asked me If

everything was ready. I told her all

waa ready and I was only waiting for
tbe itage. At her requeit I kneeled be-
ilde her bed. With her loving haitd
upon my head, she prayed for her
youngest ohlld. Many and many a
night I have dreamed that whole aoene
over. It la the happiest recollection of
my life. I believe, till the day of my

death, I shall be able to repeal every

word of that prayer. Then (he spoke

to me thne: ‘My prdoloui boy, you
do not know, you never oan know, the

agony of a mother’! heart In parting,

for the lait time, from her yonngeet

ohlld. When you leave home, you
will have looked for tbe last time, thla

aide of the grave, on tbe face of her

who loves you as no other mortal doe*

or oan. Your father oan „noj; afford

the expense of your making ua vlslti

during the two yeare that yonr itadlea

will ooonpy. I oan not poielbly live

aa long aa that. The sand In the hour-

glass of my life hai nearly run out. In

the far- off, strange place to whloh you
are going there will be no loving

mother to give yon counsel In time of

trouble. Seek oonntel and belp from

God. Every Sabbatb morning, from ten

to eleven-o'clock, I will spend the

bonr praying for yon. Wherever yon

may be during this saored bonr, when
yon hear tbe obnrob bells ringing, let

yonr thoughts come back to this cham-

ber, wbere your dying mother will be

agonising In prayer for yon. But 1

hear the stage oomlng. Kin me fare-

well I’ Boys, I never expeot to eee

my mother again on earth. But, by

God's help, I mesh to meet her In

heaven.”

As George (topped ipeaklng the tears

were streaming down bla cheeks. He
looked at bla companions. Tbeir eyee

were filled with tears. In a moment
the ring whloh tbey had formed abont

blm was opened. He pasied oat and
went to obnrob. He bad Hood np for

tbe right against great odds. Tbey ad •

mired him for doing what they had
not tbe courage to do. Tbey all fol-

lowed him to church. On their way
there each of them quietly throwaway
bla oarda and his wine- flask. Never
again did these young men play oarda

on the Sabbatb.

From that day they all beoame
obanged men. Six of tnem died Obrli-

tlana, and are now In beaven. George
li an able Christian lawyer In Iowa;
and bla friend who wrote thla aooounl

has been for many years an earnest,

active member of Ibe obnrob. Here
were eight men oonverled by the prayere

of that good Christian woman. And,
If we only knew all tbe remits of their

examples and their labors, we ebould

bave a good Illustration of a mother’s

prayers.—Bible Models.

Meditation Growi Obsolete.

The timet are against tbe making of

a man. We are too busy making every-

thing else. lo our ambition to ontdo
wbat has been done we no longer de-
pend npon Individual effort; we sink a

hundred Individuals to make a tingle

colossus—muscular, brainy, but soul-

less. The man who ought to havebe-
come a g-eat man has become tbe

thumb, or tbe forefinger, or the right

eye of a great corporation. In suoh

positions we cultivate talent, not char-

aoter. In fact, the development of the

man Is discouraged—business sets

highest value on an Impersonal head.

The same tendenoy Is noticeable In

our religions life. In onr ambition to

do, we are fast losing onr ambition to

be. "Meditation” grows obsolete; we
talk of "aollvltlea” Instead. Tbe
ohuroh resounds with the thouli ot la-

borers and overseers who are oalllng

for more laborer*. Tnere la an lnoea-

•ant running to and fro, and a noisy

oounllng of abeavea. The ideal Chris-

tian ot the day Is the man who li 10

bosy looking after other people’s souls

aa lo forget Ibat he has a soul of hla

own. We pralie the man who prays
with his hands. It It a natural reac-

tion from the aelflsh piety of a past age
when men eat In the ololater and kepi
their hearts Inflamed by oonatant pro-

bing. Perhaps when we bave learned

that of two evils we tre to ohoose nei-

ther, we mty discover between tbeae

two extremes the happy mean of feed-
ing our souls enough lo strengthen ns
for onr work, and working enough to

make ua hunger for stronger meat.—
Rlobmond Christian Advooate.

Ones Friend.

Money oan buy mmy tblnga good
and evil; all tbe wealth of tbe world
oould not buy you a friend, nor pay
you for the lose of one. ‘‘I have
wanted only one thing to make me
happy,” Hazlitt writes, ‘‘but wanting
Ibat, a true friend, I have wanted every-

thing.” And, again: "My heart, ahnt

up in the prison house of this rude
olay, has never found, nor will U ever
find, a heart to speak lo.”

We are the weakest of spendthrifts If

we let one friend drop off, through In-

attention, orletonepush away another.

Cue good friend la not to be weighed
against the Jewels of all the earth. If

there Is ooolneis or unklndueia between
us lei ua come faoe to face and have It

out. (j lick before love grows oold I

Life la too ahort to quarrel Id, or to

oarry blaok thought* of friends. If I

was wrong, I am sorry; If you, I am
sorrier yet, for should I not grieve for

my friend’s misfortune!

The mending of your fault does not

He with me, but the forgiving It does,

and that la the happier office. It la eaiy
to lose a friend, but a new one will not

oome for oalllng, nor make up for the

old one when be oomes.—Robert South.



lew Means Christian Advocate, January 31, 1805.

Rose^tobaoco cure
HaB been on the market for nearly five years, and cures

nt of every 100. Many say it is the only absolute cure.

It is
harmless. Price, $1.00 by mail. Order of \

r DRUG COMPANY,
2 105 and 2107 Third Ave., . . BIRMINGHAM, ALA,

. „ . mtrr _we oflei three Tablets tor *290, end In ceee ot tallnre to onre, money
OlIB voitMa tkir end prefer yonr good opinion to yonr money. All we Mk li e

«U1 he refuode i. .honiendi who heye need It, 99 ont ot ererr 100 here been oared Bewere
lit trie' i “ Tho better en ertlole the more It will be Imitated . Tnore are eome tecble and

ooanterthlte.,
The^tre^

pp^ D0W ,

P.,AND H. M. S. From the Work.

Heed among the Mountain White*.

U we could view ai a. whole, In our

,re»t cities and In many o! our towns,

the forces In array again.! sin and de-

•unction; the Christian universities,

college*.
hospitals, asylums, homes,

,nd the multiform work done by

churches and missions In the highways

:nd ,iams and In social circles and

i&iblonable boulevards—II we oould

best the thousands of prayers ascend-

1-2 Snv hour of the day, and the num-

berless songs of praise and triumph,

we would be almost ready to exolalm,

"The kingdom ot Cnrlst is come upon

earth!"

Bui there Is another side to this plo

lore, dark and awful. All along the

eaitern border of our Southland, that

people live and die without lawe and

without the commoneat right* ot clvll-

laatlon. Christian piople who have

traveled through these districts have

been appalled at such revelations of Ig-

norance and depravity.

These are the ones for which we

would make the atrongeat appeal. You

would not wonder that they are Igno-

rant and degraded, that the face* of

tbeie women are pitifully sad and hope-

less, could you understand how they

are abut In from all the best things our

bright world ff jrds, and how wretch

edly poor they are.

One main reason for their present

condition Is their absolute Illiteracy.

The average length of term for a

rchool to be open In a mountain district

li from six weeks to three months a

year. The usual amount of sohool

funds does not exceed |100 a year, and

sometime* the sohool Is closed for

years In order that the funds may ao

cumulate and a building be pnt np

Crimea are covered by the mountain*

of five of the Southern Statei which

would pul to ahame the dlvea of New

York City. Whisky Is distilled In

abundance. Tobaoco is In general use

among men and women, and even little

children. One painful fact la that of

' early marriages among the girls, very

many marry between the age* ot

twelve and fifteen. It 1* net dies* to

say that many ot those united so early

do not continue faithful. Const quenlly

the country Is full of children adrift,

who are knocked about from one place

to another.

The encouragements for Christian

work In these regions, however, far

outweigh the dlioouragementa. These

people speak our own language, and

hence a missionary la ready to go to

work the minute the arrives. There It

no tedloui\waltlng to see the fruits ot

labor : Indeed, the rapid development

of good In the oharaoter o! a girl, for

example, transplanted Into a Christian

boarding-school, It little short of mi-

raculous. Amid all the deprivation and

tin and misery, there Is a pitiful long-

ing tor better things.

Our Parsonage and Home Mission

Society haa already taken two moun-

tain tohools near Asheville from whloh

we will hear results later on. As our

society Is rapidly Increasing In num

bets and Interest, shall we not rally

sbQnt this great and needed work for

Cnrlst, establishing ohurches and In-

dustrial schools In these regions, and

bringing these needy ones Into fresh

heart-to-heart oonlaot with Intelligent

Christian humanity? Not the zeal for

"our rights,” but Ihe zsal for others’

wrongs is the sentiment that will draw

a halo around Ihe brow of every oonie-

orated worker. These hungry- hearted

and empty-handed human beings In

our Bouthland need us. We must not

look alone at their depravity nor their

low and repelling Immorality. We are

Inside the told of Christ—they are out-

side; we are Inside ohurches that feed

our souls—they are outside; we are

Inside laws that proteot our lives and

our property—they are outside; we
are lnalde hornet that enolrole ui with

tenderueai and make high our aspira-

tions—they are outside. Can we not

tee in these destitute human beings,

•hut out from all privileges of civiliza-

tion and Christianity, their Savior and
Brother and ours, and hear hit words
ot appeal to u»: "Behold, I aland at

Ihe door and knookl"
Atuiim. W. Alhxandeb.

Hev. 0 T. Muiholland, Lecompte,

La
,
Jan. 23: “1 don't write often to

the Advocate. I am going to break

my rule and write. The people cf Le

compte have received ns kindly, and

are endeavoring to care for us. Like

Paul, we are living ‘In onr own hired

bouse.’ The ladles have gone to

work and are famishing it nicely, for

which we feel thankful. The congre-

gations are good. We hope to do a

good year’s work for the Lord. We
are beginning to feel at home among

these people. May Lord blest them"'r
R«. W. T. Currie, P. C , Covington,

La., J*d. 21: “I arrived at my work,

Dac. 26; waa met with a warm recep-

tion by the people of Covington. I

have preached at all of my appoint-

ment!, and congregations were good.

The people are hungering and thirst-

ing after righteousness. We have re-

ceived three Into Ihe church. We con-

template building a ohurch at Slidell.

We, are working and planning for a

glorlona revival. The outlook for tuoh

Is good. God hat said, ’Aik, and ye

•hall receive.’ We are asking that

mourners may be converted and believ-

ers sanctified. God’s promises are tare.

He hat promised It, and we are Hand-

ing on hla promise*. Pray for us.”

Rev. P. H. Howse, P. C., Woodvllle,

Miss., Jan. 16: ‘ Ireaohed my new work

on Christmas Day. My family reached

Ihe parionage on Dec. 27, 1894, about

7:30 p. m. We found a good warm

Ore when we reaobed there, which had

been kept up since that morning, ex-

pecting our arrival by half-past two

o’clock that evening; but wife misted

the passenger train at Roxle In the

morning, and had to wait for the

evening train ;
hence she reached Cen-

terville at 6 o’clock p. m
,
and we had

to drive out nine miles. The people

ha<? given nt np, and had all gone home

exoept two ot the brethren; but we

found a great many nice things In Ihe

safe to eat, and there bat been a nloe

breeze blowing ever alnoe, which haa

brongbt In almost dally such things as

are refreshing and substantial. I feel

that I am among a good and appreci-

ative people, and I appreciate them.

I trust that God will enable us to

work together this year congenial-

ly and successfully In the vineyard

of hit Son. I have met a number of

my people, but not all of them. I have

preached at three of my appointments

to good and attentive congregations.

May God blest the editor and bit pa-

per!”

Rev. M. J. Miller, North Wilkinson

circuit, Natohea district, Mississippi

Conference, Jan. 17: “We reaohed Ihe

parionage Jan. 11, and have been

kindly received by the people. They

expected ui on the tenth, and brought

dinner to the parsonage lor ns. Well,

ti we did not get to enjoy that dinner,

we accept the effort of the brethren

and alateri to give us dinner In the par-

aonage out Aral day ai a token of what

will follow all the year. Thank you,

brethren, for your kind thoughtfulneea.

The people are oonatantly giving ns

some token of their appreciation of us

In the ahape of bams, meal and mo-

laiaea. May God abundantly bleia

each one that Is contributing to the ne-

cessity of Ihe pastor and family, and

thui helping to bear the burden* that

would otherwise be unbearable. I

have only reaohed one appointment on

the work, and, owing to Ihe very cold

day, we bad a small turn out. We are

hoping and praying for a great revival

all over this country. And we feel

that with one of the very beat presid-

ing elders (a revivalist in the true

sense) In ihe Coiferenoe, and a num-

ber ot noble workers In the district,

with Ihe tooret of truly oonseorated

men and women as oo-wotken, tbst

we may coLlliently expect a glorious

year. And now, Mr. Editor, allow me

In advance to say If you want to be In

tome old-time Methodist revivals Just

come pver this Summer and help us

some in our meetings. But enough

lor this time. Tray for us. May God

bless you and the Advocate!”

COUS11ATTA, LA.

On Deo. 21 we reaohed this plaoe,

our appointed field of labor tor this

year. 11 oosl u» pain to part from our

many dear friends at JeaDerett*, for

the pastor ever heard ol. iBal this re-

mlsineii was amply atoned for by the

Ladlea* Aid Society. We have never

known a truer band ot Christian ladles.

But lor them we would have no ohuroh

In Jeanerette. They truly did all they

oould, and that was a great deal. A
long, long time will pa|s before we ahall

forget the beautiful group- picture

formed by the bright face* of those

Who were at Ihe depot at the parting

hour. Oar worthy inocetsor, Bro. R
M. Blocker, was with them. God bless

eaoh one of that group.and many others

who were not there 1 At the end ot

life’s Jturney may eaoh and all be

ready to pass through Ihe gate Into the

olty.

It was a long, rather troublesome and

quite expensive trip, vto Cheneyvllle,

thence to Mansfield, over Texas and

Paolflo railway, where a night was

pleasantly spent under the splendid

roof of Mansfield College. We had

never seen the venerable structure be

fore. It crowns the summit of the

highest hill In that too-muoh broken

town. The president, Dr. MoVoy, met

ns at the depot and conducted us to a

well-furnished and most comfortable

room In Ihe college. The Doctor’s

hospitality Is “large and free,” and

pleasant Indeed to partake ot. We met a

number of Ihe bright young ladles who

are there receiving a liberal, Christian

eduoailon, preparatory to their life

work. This institution belongs to the

Methodist people In our Stale, and Is

worthy of a far more liberal patronage

than It at present receives. Lit every

Methodist young lady In the State aeek -

lng an education go to Mansfield. It Is

a splendid plaoe tJ itudy. It Is twenty-

five miles from Mansfield to this place,

and the road la as rough at any in the

State, I anppote. Up hill and dowD,

Is the way you go. Nor did we feel

the expense ot the trip till we quit the

railway. If anybody doubts that rail-

roads are good things let them travel a

while by land. It took J17, and nearly

s day, to travel the distance of 26

miles.

We reaohed the cozy little parionage

Juit about an hour earlier than was ex

pected by our new- lound friends. But

the news soon spread through the

town, and in a few mtnntes we were

surrounded by a band ol Chrlitlan la

dies, eacn bearing a package which

was deposited on the table In Ihe din

lng-room. So at once we were made

to feel at hone. Already an ample sup

ply of wood It In the yard ; alx floe Wy
andotte chickens In the yard and a fine

Jersey cow In Ihe lot. So you see how

easy It It for a preacher to move and

get fixed up. We have two appoint

ments on the charge. Have not yet

preached at the one In the country

but are greatly pleated with the one

In town. Onr church It the leading

one In town; the edifice Is quite a nice

one. The stewards hold a meeting

this week. We have met most all ol

IhemAnd are favorably Impressed with

them. They look like good men and

generous. We expect to hold a meet

lng, beginning the fourth SuDdsy; the

evangelist Morphts It to do tae preach

lng. After the meeting we confidently

expect to get rid of the aaloon In the

town and parish. Then we will have

& nloe town, with two churches and a

splendid school.

Mr. Eiltor, allow me thui early to

expreta the with to aee you at our Dla

trlol Conference at Keatohle. Oar

presiding elder, J- L. P. Sheppard, hat

not been to tee nt yet; bat Is, we hesr,

moving off well with the work of this

large dlalrlot. An effort Is being made

to - establish a dlslrlot parionage at

Shreveport. This we regard at unfor

innate, since It It so tar from the oen

ter ot the district. It oocurs to us that

Mansfield, for several reasons, would be

the proper plsoe lor the presiding elder

to reside. He would be very near the

center ot his dlstriol and might have

an Uflaenoe for good on the oollege.

Those ot my people who have expressed

themselves would be glad If thedlstrlot

parsonage could be looated at Mans-

field. People here say you are giving

the churoh a good, strong, healthy pa

per. We shall endeavor to get more of

them to take It. It will surely do them

great good. That God may bless you

and the paper, and make you powerful

for good In Louisiana and Missis-

sippi this year, is the fervent prayer of

Your brother In Obrltl.

Jas E Riddle.
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Disfigured by Eruptions
ARK CURED BY

Ayer’S Sarsaparilla
"Sonic years

J
ago, I was in a ,

terrible coiull- <

lion with a Im-
]

mor, or eriip- <

1 1 o li
i
w li I e. li i

-broke out all
|

over my f a e e

.
ami boily. See-

,1 n n 1 li e tesli-

niony ot others

as to the cfh-

eacy ot Ayer's

Sarsaparilla in like cases, 1 eoncltldeil

to give lids liicilU'lne a trial, ami the

result was a thorough cure, no sign ol

the complaint making Its appearance

since. I have no hesitation In recom-

mending Ayer's Sarsaparilla for any

kind of skin disease." — .!. W. I)i-:an,

Moss Point. Miss.

The
Only

Admitted at the World’s Fair
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Moss Point. Miss.

Aver's 25 Sarsaparilla
f ... _ i a. a Cnle

A Rent’s profltB per month. Will

prove it or pay forfeit. New Ar*

tided Juit out. A 11.50 sample
„ and terms free. Try un.

CdlDKdTKR SON, '*8 Bond Ht., New York.
$525

/nil It S' U

Painless Dentistry.

Dr7 VAN WATTS,

dentist.
Old No 170 (N«w No. 918) CANAL HI ,

\ NEW OKI.KANR.

I

* Guarantees, under an entirely NEW THKAT-
MKN r, to Fill toe mn«t sensitive Tecta, or Ki -

tram i'eetn POSITIVELY wtriluUr PaiN,

I without the me of potionom Raises or drtm«.

HOURB: 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Old, Aohlng, Abscessed Teeih, mere Bholls

and Bool, of Teem, arc treated anu Killed at

once and made serviceable lor life by no*
crown process, WITHOUT PaIN,

l-SICKS,
.

Best Hot 8. B. White Teeth H
Pertlal Set |;1 ui lfi

Gola and Porcelain Crowns Iroin 84 to |10

Gold Ftlllnk ..Irom Si ' 84

Amalgam and Zinc FilllnR.trom 7Scetit« to *1.1 (I

Extracting. Painless 90 eeiils

Teeth Without Plates and Crown amt Bridge

Work a Hpeolaity.

Toothache cured Instantly. Teeth Extracted

|
Free for Pollcemoi. and Firemen.

A lady has charge of office.

WOOD AND COAL

r. J. MUKKAY, Rampart anil St. Anrtre* sis

-4«h Oak and Pino Wood, ont 12 and 10 toon

eniths, with electric machine. Ash and (>«k

milt load 12.29. <>»• and Fine S2, split Pine

il.7», pine blocks 81.90. Plaood Inside preml-
rjnAMWHrt Wand and IVwal «t lnwp«f rw »**•

Dr. George W. Rembert,

DENTIST^
GodcHaux Bullcllntf. Now Orlean*..

Corner Cannl\tirt cnartre* sireBt*

Friend* from the country will receive *peeu:

attention, and all bnatneai r:orre«i>onlen©y

promptly responded to,

Hon cat and "killed labor, noupled with nni-

lorm and conaclenUouv eharge", has been the

key to pail ancceaa.

•a-Take elevator on Cana' itreet

USE OR. CHILES' CELEBRATED

TOBACCO CURE
Harmlena, "peedy and oflec.tlve In ail It* forma
Uure guaranteed In overy cane, no mailer hoir
'oug you baveiUApd tobacco. Stop "pitting your

life rah) an other* have done

.

and build up your nervoua "7*
icm and regain your healtla.

The nicotine from the nae ot
tobacco H.flect« tnith heart, ald-
tioye, lung! and brain, and will

overcome you nooner or later.

Ti.vUmonlHlN tunnwhed on ap-
plication or with the medicine.

None genuine without iny portrait an trade
Tiari; on every label- Frlre. 84 00. A"k your
lru*Klit for It or "end ord»>P4 m

f

)

k
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.1 w cwit.ith, MannfaeiiiFer uttonJI).

Louisiana Poultry ' Yards.

I am now ready to Bhlp EgRs tor Hatching

from 15 varieties of Pure Bred Poultry at Rea

eonable Prices. Catalogue tree. Slock lor Bale.

Write to J. M. GOBLIN, Biiston, Ls.

FREE
A Va'oabl* Hook on Nerrone
Dle»aaen to any addre«§ hv the

REV. E KONIC,
FORT WAYNE, 1ND.

azao &Mm Valla?
RAILROAD COMPANY.

All train, arrive and depart from new FutlQ/.i

Station, cor. Howard Ave. and Bampart Bt.

Memphli and Local
Vlckiburg ANatche. Ex. .

.

The Only Lias running Bolld Trains be-

tween Mew Orleans, Memphis nnd Vick*-

burg.

Bleeping Car New Orleans to Vicksbnrg.

Free Reclining Chair Car between New Or-

leans and MempblB.

Tha short llna to Hot Sprints and petal. Is

Arkaniai and North Louisiana.

OommuUtlon Tlckeu, Mlleaga Book., P.rn

Bates and Walk End Excursions.

Bummer Excursion Tlaketi on Bale i»

aaeon,

Tlokel Office: SI. Chariot St., nr. Commas.

JAMES D1NK1NB, Dlv. Fall. All.

F. B. BOWES, A. 0. P. A.

A.H. HANBON G. F. A.

Hand-Sewed Shoes.
$2 .50 . $3 .00 . $3 .50 .

A Large Assortment of Kangaroo and Patent

Leather Shoes.

J\ BLASSctoSON,
Old No 96, (New 409) BT. CHARLES STREET.

The Only Living Root Maa in Mtb Ga

1 GATHEK MY OWN REMEDIES.

**- Cure any disease curable, either acme or

chronic, male or temale. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Ttetlmonlals free. Address JNO. T.

PA ITERBON, 822 Fifth ATe., Rome, Ga. Sales-

men wanted, either aex.

An Only Daughter Onredof Oonaamptlon
Whan death was hourly expected Irom Oon- ,,« (

i lmrned to lOVO IbeUl not Only
•amption, all remedies having felled, and Dr. H. W8 DSD isarnou
Jamu wa.experlmentlni, ha accidentally made for Christ S sake, but for lueir

It-
P
,

r,p
!ff.V

lon °* fhdlan Hemp, which cured his The OUlV unfaithfulnessMly child, end now (Ives this recipe tree on re- great worth, me omy uui«
celpt ot two stamps to pay expenses. Hemp also with the Stewards, and the Ohair-

^i?f\,
nl*^Uw**t,

i
naosee at the stomach, end 16,11 .... nrnmnt anil true -

alii
hr*^ * tresn oold In twenty-tour houn. man Of that body W*S prompt

^X^^m\^O
,hi.p

0I^‘ Ph,U'

The others did nothing in any way that

Scrofula in the Neck
The following Is front Mrs. J. W. TUlbrook,

wife of the Mayor of McKeesport, Penn.:

"My little boy
Willie, now 6 years

old, two years ago had

a bunch under oho ear

which the doctor said

was Scrofula. Ho
finally lanced It and it

discharged for some

|
time. Wo then began

giving Willie Hood’s

Willie Tillbruok. Sarsaparilla and ho

improved very rapidly until tho sore healed

up. Last wintorit broke out again, followed

By Kryeipclne. Wo again gave him Hood’s

Sarsaparilla with excellent results and ho

has had no more trouble. His euro is duo to

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

no lias never been very robust,hut now seems

healthy and dally grewiag ktrongrr.**

~ Hood’8 Pills purge

Igl act promptly •
owlty m4"fl6lwUTe.

AXES. HATCHETS, KNIVES,

Brooms, Brushes, Lye, Oyster ToDgs,
Oars, Seines, Fishing Tackle, Ammu-
nition, Shot Cases, Rope Reels, Rules,

Croquet, Baseballs, Hsmmooks, Freez

ers, Refrigerators,Cheese Bates, Lamps,
Clocks, Mirrors, Pipes, Soap, Weil
Buckets, Alarm Tills, Fruit Jarr, Cages.

Tacks, Tops, Marbles, Scales, Tinware,
Stoneware Cedarware, Handles, Bask-
ets, Galvanlzed-ware, Enamellne, Blu-

ing, Whips, Locks, Coffee Mills, Fur-

naces, Ladders, Axle Grease, Rope.
Twine, Paper, Kegs, Stationery, Oil

Slovea, Tanka, tto.

I. C. MORRIS C0„ Llmilrt.

884-830 (New Noi.) Tohoupltoula. St.

~DR, CUELE8'

Painless Pile Remedy.
The only podtlve care known

for pUeeot whatever kind, ex-
ternal, Internal, blind or bleed-
ing, ltohlng, obronlo. reoentor
hereditary. Price, 11.00 a box

;

lx boxes forl9.90. Sent by mall
on reoelpt of price. Thousands
have been cured by their use.

„ No medicine to take internally,

iat applied to th e affected parts. Sold by drug-

itits, or dlreot from me.
DB. J. W. CHILES, DIXON, ILL.

HOPKINS’"

PRINTING OFFICE
•• CamsngrBlgl Plaoo,

-ohn P. Hopklng. Now Origans

A VERY REMARKABLE OFFER!
.. r Ill

A $40 Sewing Machine for $^0. and the

N 0. Advocate Thrown In!

This may seem surprising, but wo mean what we say. The-

machine which we handle is “The Favorite II'gh Arm Singer,

the manufacturer’s catalogue price of which is $40. Head the fol-

lowing description taken from the manufacturers catalogue, ant>

j

then read our offer.

“The Favorite Improved High Arm Singer Sewlrg Machine, as youi wl)J

Dercelve Is very attractive In appearance, the cut being an naci r
f
P re*ent*V°,5'

IMs strongly constructed from the bent grades if material produced^mf R*

luiinstmert perfect; also combines slmpltdly, durability *D
^

L

the highest order; and in print ot finish, light-running and sewing
i fL

*

unimnassed. in addition to the above-mentioned qualities, our Favorite Im-

proved High Arm Singer haa the latest, mi si uitful and practical lmpmve-

moni. inch as a netfret Self-Threading Cylinder Sbullle, pnaltlve Automatic

Bobbin Winder, Self S.ttlng Needle, Tension Liberator and ^°°'6 *nL

ia without "tiv pxceutifiu lb© t)©it DQECbin© ever produced f »r lb© mo y.

"The Favorlie la p-oved High Arm Silver Ift tbe only

naimv & Cylinder Sbuiue. The bed of machine be 114 Bank Hash with table ana

nicely hinged so ll can be turned bscked to admit of oiling and cleaning unde.

"^'Arr^ on the Favorite . Bpro«d High Ana

ginger, Is positive In Its operation, and works to perfection, wlndlDg thelhreac.

mtaTSSXItoXtaffi Emm . m.chlofl. —UD

or Walnut as preferred. Uolque aDd attractive in style* and elaborate it

finish. The rich nickel plated trimmings harmonize with the general ha

tome appeara^^ wm, evPry mnoblnc are the following- named #06e
A'.?

rl“^
One Foot Hemrner, one Scrtw Driver, one Wrench, one Dll Can and Oil, one

Gauge Screw, one extra Check Spring, one Package of Need.es, five Bobbin*

aud on^Ins^t
t f Attachments also free with each machine, consisting ol the-

following: One Tucker, one Foot Huffier, one Set of Plate Hemmers. fJur dif-;

ferent widths, up to stv=u eighths of an Inch; one Bliider and one 1 oread

°Ul
“The Stand is among tho hand Bomest In design. Finely jtpanned. Ha*

large drive wheel."

This machine is manufactured by an old and reliable company ,

who guarantee the machine fc r ton years.

ILL KilDS OP PH1IT1IG.

To anyone, not now a subscriber to this papor, who will sonc

us $20, we will send tho machino and tho New Orleans Advocate

one year. To old subscribers we make tho following offer: lay

your subscription to Juno, ’96', and send us $18 additional, and we

will sond you tho machine. .... i .. a

Wo allow purchaser to test the machino for ton days. If a-1

a # a .1 cinficifiarl " VfHl hflVfl DmV tO (

WO allow puruiiuHur tuot tu« m«vu.uv y .

the end of ten days you are not satisfied, you have only to drop us

a postal card, and your money will be refunded. “"vihinfr he

# • tUn« tkk.iV Pnmhmhnr thftl. flTTPra like
liu i uiuuvj ..... :r

~ Can anything be

fairer than that? Remember that offers like this are not.made

overy day, and that delays are dangerous.

TO AGENTS:
Wo will send this machine free to any preacher or othor per-

son who will send us twenty- live new subscribers with the cash

aca Aflflroflfl Rkv. W, L/s dLAvivj
$50. Address ^

Camp B|reeli New 0rleftQli La .
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Omci: ftUyCAltl' STBirf, Niw ObL*an».

IOB8tRIPTION, - - C ANNUM

minium and itirti of dtotatid FrtaefttnJ I

ah preacher* ot the M. E. Ctaaroh. Sonth, »re

•tharlMd Atent*, to whom payments may be

at.

All oorre«pondenoe with the AnvociTa, lit-

.r-ry or bonne**. »nd ell noiir doe or to be-

came dne »honld be ddrewea to Hot. W. 0,

Defillig thi Homs.

It is manifest that if Christian

Al the End of Their Talker.

The anarchists in this city at

the education of young people,

ohiofly those preparing for the

ministry. This is in no sense a

m

1

1 ounxeianiuouuo '

•rarr or boulneM. and all money dne or to do-

tone doe thonld be ddrewod to Hot. W. 0,

Uok, D.D., Co tl*iu* AdtooaTI, 511 Camp St.,

Wtw Or lean*. La.

III. «. C. BLACK. 0 . 0 ., Editor md Poblteher.

most polluting publications may
easily drfiio and then destroy

their homes. Nor is it enough to

ketp out the bad. Good books
and good papers must be brought
into the home. Otherwise the

education which all desire for

their children may be turned into

the steamship companies doing

business in this port employed a

number of longshoremen at the

rate of forty cents an hour. The

wages of longshoremen has been

for years fifty cents an hour.

Sunday of June, which bears the

name of “Children’s Diy.” No
benevolent interest of the churoh
is making greater advance than
this. Ia a brief time its income

r
:ght word to describe many of

them. This is a book whioh we

can heartily commend to every-

body. No preacher ought to be

without it, and a copy of it would

be a positive benediotion in every

household, Christian or unchris-

tian. In order that our readers

may get a taste of its delicious

flavor we publish on our second

has doubled and it is constantly page an extract from it. If

gaining new strength. During anyone can read that incident
i oni al -I J.J 1 R'Jfi •*

Mr. F. W. Sohroeder and Mlu
Rsohel Klla 8ohroder were united la

the bond* of matrimony at Moreau
Street Church on Taeiday evening
lut, the pastor, Rev. J. M. Henry, of-

dilating. May proaperlty and bappl-

nen attend them through life!

V
The Weateyen Advocate annonnoei

the death of Mri. Luoy Smith at her

home In Maoor, Q». Slater Smith wai
a daughter of Blihop J. S. Key. Sba
wai a very bright, attractive woman.
Her death will be monrned by a large

a curse. It were better that our On learning of the employment 1894 the Board aided 1,539 stu- unmoigte,ied eyes, ho has 0,r° l® 01 l*lendr. We sympathise
.UIMwaw ttmwn frara icmAPnnt _» .A 1.1 J l /a# Hnnt.fl. in ft hllfldrftd different ID- J — daanlw with thfla hnrAMIFArl ftmllw Titchildren wore too ignorant to 0f men at the reduced rate, of dents* in a hundred different in-

read than that they should read
forty cents, a number of the fifty-

*7a ,S?
rmnB ’ l° th°

A™ nhr nrflfteherfl doincr all
cent longshoremen banded them- The Question of fraternity be-

1 week,
2 week",
5
1 month,
8 mouths
6

it. l. u. HUtua, u. u„ tenor no raontnsr.
to their corruptioD.= Are our preachers doing all

'

publishing committees. they could to circulate pure s

books and papers? Are our i

0
louiiiaiia oosnuifli, preachers in the cities and to wns,

,

nnv. j. m. bkakp. d. d. where the evils or bad prints are
aiv.8.8. keener. greatest, doing anything at all?
rev. j. b. a. ahrkns. u. u We fear no t.—Wesleyan Advo-
lanmoonunai Cate.

rev r f. wsm. We heartily commend the

rev. a. w. bailey. above to the careful considera-
aoeth ifmtMim ooBFiiMc*. tion 0f an our readers. The

conviction is growing upon us

Kiv.T.o. wiKB, d. d. day by day, from what our eyes
*

. see and what our ears hear, that

advertising RATES. one 0 f the deadliest foes with

|o«iin»r, si eci»r which the church of God has to

contend at the preterit day is

;'
ncn

’

a we'»i, 'i# ’sou found in the literature that circu-

i :: i month, !".'!!! aw 300 lates in the homes of our people.
i .. s moDtm. ...... ,»

j* lo The enemy is all the more dan-

i inchei.i
****!

:: 8500 4200 gerous because of his inBidious-

J ; J ;; ;;;;;;;
“01

j

7200 ness. Oftentimes he does not

| } ;; ;;;;;;; ^00 10000 come proclaiming himself the

k wore ip»n *ix toohe*. ordiuu pn*iuon, enemy of God and all good. On
per the contrary, he professes great

reverence for things Bacred.

I Thursday. January si. isos. And yet he is all the while in the

I 1 " = most artful manner sapping the

A Debs' Sentence. very foundations of faith in the

W — eternal verities of God’s Word.
Eugene V. Deb3, the leader of A great deal of what passes for

the American Riilway Uaion fine literature is simply sugar-

strike last summer, has been sen- coated infidelity. And along

tenced by United States Circuit with this faith-destroying process

Judge Woods to imprisonment there goes a revolution in ethical

in the county Jail for a period of conceptions. Vice is mads at-

six months. His associates will tractive and virtue hideous. The
suffer a similar penalty, but rc- old, God-honored, hero-making
duced to one half. The indict- ethical standards are held up to

ment in this case was not for ridicule in a way that can not

selves together, and with pistols tween the Methodist Epscopal
and other weapons drove off the Churoh and the Methodist Epis-

new employees. The ship owners copal Church, South, has as-

1 „„ • v, anihnri Burned a new phase. The Gen-
appealed to the parish authori-

, n * the iatter

ucn eui /iuiuooi auu umi/ > . * . n _
Mnnln , / a i _ rxn«; a u anihnri Burned a new phase. The (jen-

appealed to the parish authori-
eral CoDferen^e of the iatter

ties for protection, but without body> in May laatt prnposed
avail. Thereupon the United measures looking toward federa-

lUhPi iu n uuuuiau uiumoui in- . , . .* t>

itutions of learning, to the our profoundest sympathy. Be-

nount of $70,000. lieving firmly that the circulation

The question of fraternity be- of this book will be an inspira-

reen the Methodist Ep’scopal tion to good works, we have
huroh and the Methodist Epie- • ,u_
ipal Church, South, has as- ““J?

arrangements with the

imed a new rihase. The Gen- publisher to handle it as a pre-

deeply with the bereaved family. Id

her death we feel that we have loit a

penoual friend.
• »
•

The world li Improving. Mr. Rich-

ard Wation Glider paiaed Ohrtatau
Day Inapeotlng the lodgtog bouaei of

New York Oily, na ohatrmnn of the
mium. Our premium offer will Tenement House Oimmlttlon.

be found in another column. plying to an Interviewer, he ia

Ordln&ri Ri eciftl

position position.

9 HO f 1 01

1 60 2 00

2 00 2 50

2 40 uo

6 00 7 r0

10-00 12 60

IK OH 22 5U

5V> 00 42 00

60 i0 60 00

60 O’) 72 00

75 00 90 00

90 00 100 00

1 lnchei, 1 85 00 42 oo

a .. i so io no oo

4 . . 1 60 0 1 72 00

J . . 1 75 00 90 00

t 1 90 00 100 00

Wore than *lx loohe*. ordinary po*ltlon,

V16 per Inch por nnnam. M nr« th»n fix In-

core, ipeolxl poiltloa, $10 50 per men per

Thursday, January 3I.189B.

n Daks' Sentence.

Eugene V. Deb3, the leader of

the American Riilway Uaion

strike last summer, has been sen-

tenced by United States Circuit

Judge Woods to imprisonment

in the county Jail for a period of

States government was appealed tion in certain important direc- Diotionabt of the Bible

in in thfl nnrnnn nf Tildee Par- tiOHS. .These Can not be acted ore Billion. Bj William Smith, LL.D.
to in tne person or ducige rar

nnnrnnrintelv until the Rarliod aao edited by Re*. F. N. tad A.

lange, who immediately issued
]vt«ihnrli

P
t

P
V i^nntl General \

A.Palonbei.aatiibraol'-aalaotNoiaaonthe

an order restraining the rioters (Jonfmence of 1896; but the lm- tiqnitiei.bioErtphy. aeoi»phy. natural hia-

from further participation in pressioa produced, upon the two tory and literature with the lateit re*earoh-

such lawlessness. As it is hardly churches has been mo ? t f-tvora- e. and reierenoe* to the Revued venton or

probable that the anarchieta feel t%,e * As orgacio unuy, ro
wlt |, eight colored mt]

themselves strong enough to con- W8 haTe beG“ P 1 0P.°- ed ;

.

but
hnndred and forty l.ln.tratloh,tnemseives strong enougn io con

,t u Bttting to be a universal be- m0 . 010tb . yery aoiqne bias

tend with the United States army,
Jj, f that many minor differences ana gold. Retail, non; «h

it is supposed that they will now can be removed, aod that an in- hait-moroooo, tiittop, »85o.

subside. The idea of using creased community of interest The above title is t

force to prevent free American can be reco/nizad and developed.
rate cioacr jption of i

citizens from doing manual
ft

cation by Porto and

labor for less wages than fifty yorsy as to bi-tor ical antagonisms
cents an hour I It is high time seems to he past. Both church-

that some people should be es are looking forward to a corn-

taught the A B C of citizen- o>on mission of work for the

?
6 building up of the kiogdom of

8“'P‘ Christ, and for better methods
* "" * of laboring ia common brother-

A Few Figures. hood. The old history, with its
“ “

. shadows, is setting; the new,
The aunual collection for for- with its steady and latting sun-

eign missions, for the quadren- light, is now dawning,

nium just closed, were, from all -

sources, as follows: 1890-91, The successive Bteps in the

$251 299.46; 1891-92, $304,- life of the RomiBh Church are

017.94; 1892-93, $338,«71.94; succinctly pointed out thus by the

1893-94, $236,948.87. Total, $1,- Christian Irishman: “It is in-

139,914.85. A net increase over testing to note the growth of

plying to au Interviewer, he atld : “I

have not found anything like the

rqaalor and wretched neaa which uaed

t > prevail when at a boy I visited the

Five Points with my father’’—who waa

a Methodist mlnlater.
• *
•

A large audience gathered at Parker

Ohapel, Sunday afternoon, to attend

page*, with eight colored map* and roar the memorial lervloe In honor of Rev.

versy as to bi-toiical antngonisms Philadelphia. The basis of this

seems to he past. Both church-
es are looking forward to a com-
mon miseioo of work for the

buildiDg up of the kiogdom of

Christ, and for better methods
of laboring ia common brother-

hood. The old bistory, with its

shadows, is setting; the new,
with its steady and latting sun-
light. is now dawniDg.

The successive steps in the

life of the RomiBh Church are

work is the great Bible D.ction-

ary of Dr. William Smith, which

is conceded to be one of the

very best works of its class in

existence. Smith’s work, how-

ever, is too voluminous for gen-

eral nse. The publishers, be-

lieving that an abridged edition

of Smith’s great work would

meet a felt want on the part of

Sunday-school teachers and Bible

succinctly pointed out thus by the students generally, engaged the

violence, but for contempt of

court in disobeying its order. It

was brought to the not
:

ce of the

federal ciurt during the pariod

of the strike that a conspiracy

existed to hinder and interrupt

fail to be effactive with young,

impressible minds whose princi-

ples are not yet firmly fixed.

AU this satanic work, and much
more that we have not time now
to specify, is going on in Chris-

the preceding quidrennium of

$225 535.90. The assessment for

the quudrennium was $1,405,500.

Tne amount realized from the

regular collection under this as-

sessment was less than $1,000,-

the R iman Catholic Church to

the state in which it now is. It

claims to have been always the

same, but history is against it.

Once the Christian Church was

pure,but the R iman branch drift-

000; the remainder of nearly ed further awry with each suc-

$150,000 waa raised as “specials.” ceeding century from that origi-

interstate commerce and the tian homes oftentimes without
carriage of mails upon the rail- the knowledge of paterfamilias
roads centerirg in Chicago; up-

on which, Justices Woods and

Grosscup issued an injunctive

order to the defend ints, which

order they disregarded, continu-

ing the strike and rendering nec-

«fsary the resort to military

force. For this contempt of

court, and nothing else, they

were senteDcsd. The signifi-

cance of this decision lies in thiB

—that a precedent has been es-

tablished for the authority of the

and mater familias. The young-

er members of the household in-

vest in literature according to

tbeir own taste, and read ad libi-

tum , while the father and mother

know nothing and care less about

its character. Here, unless we
are greatly deceived, is one of

the gravest problems that con-

fronts the church of to-day.

Tks Meihodisi Rutitiw.

The Methodist Review, for

federal government in similar January and February, has a hun-

cases. Hmcefonh strike leaders drel and thirty -eight pages ofcases. H mcefon h strike leaders

can be enj lined to cease hinder-

ing railroad traflh; and if they

disobey, they may, on convic-

reading matter, exclusive of ad-

vertisements. The first article

—A King of the Brambles, by
Maurice Thompson — is, notion, be imprisoned for not Maurice Thompson — is, no

merely six months, but for many doubt, good literature; we have

years, the sentence being left to not had time to read it. Rsv. R.

the Judgment of the court. H. Mahon, D D., makes a strong

defense of the work of the Com-
A Sid Confession. mission appointed by the Gen-

eral Conference of 1890 to revise

Ar chbishop Ireland makes this those chapters of the D scipline

Tna year 1891-92 shows an in-

crease in regular collection of

$30,000 over the precading year;

also a “apecial” of $41,000, most

of which was pledged at the

Fall Conferences and raised in

the early part of the Conference

year of 1892-93. The year 1892—

93 shows an increase in regular

collections of $907, and a spac al

of $74,620. Tnis “special” was

pledged at the Conferences in the

fall of ’92, and collected in the

early part of the following year.

The year of 1893-94 shows a dis-

astrous decline of $30,000 in the

regular collection. Tne “spe-

cial” also oatne down to the

small figure of $18,000, but “spe-

cials” were not pressed as in the

previous years. Tae assessment

for the year 1894-95 is $350 .000

;

appropiiation, $235,000. There is

a margin of $115 000. Tnere is a

debt that needs it. ‘ During the

past eight yetrs interest oc:a-

sioned by delayed collections has

amounted to upwards of $25,-

000 .”

nal simplicity. Its successive steps the results of modern researen.

in error and assumption were We heartily commend it as a

taken in the folio wing order and most valuable aid to Bible stu-

at the following titne<: Iuvo- dents. Those who desire to own

cation of the saints, 375 A. M. ;
the worjc can procure it of us on

the service in Latia, 600; Papal better terms than from the pub-

supremacy, 606; images and lii-hers themselves. Seeour pre-

relics, 787; baptism of bells, mium offer on another page.

965; canonizd ion of saints, 993;
"kOrES*

the celibacy of the priesthood,

1000; transubstantiation, 1000; Belhtven College baa an attendance

sale of indulgences, 1095; use of ot lis pupil*.

beads in worship, 1090: the sac- m . „ „ „
il Toe poatrfflje this year ot Rev. H.

nfices of the mass, 1100; the
o. Wdlle, P. K., will be Opelouaaa, Lt.

confessional box, 1215; restric- •.*

tion of the Bible, 1546; purgato- Tbe Legislature ot South Carolina

ry, 1439 ; worship of Mary, 1563; h»» P»«ed a aolenilfla temperance In-

seven sacraments, 1547 ;
creed of *troot>°“ law

* y
hU reduce* the num-

r> n Txr , . ber ot Slates without snob a law Io
Pope Pius IV., 15bt; immaou-

four
late conception, 1854; papal in- ’ V
fallibility, 1870.” A handy ref- Bishop Hurst expresses the opinion

ence table is that. that tt,e »o-o»Ued liberal theology ot

bandies aa4 forty lilustratlobi. Large 12 J, D. Parker. Very appropriate and
mo. ciotb; *erf unique binding la bixek

inter8iting addreiies were made by
ana gold. Retail, $2 00; «beep, W.00; p.rh.r V W
balt-moroooo, gilt top, |3 50.

“ 8V'- R ' W*nn ' F- 8 ‘ F*rl,«r, ”• N.
Parker and J. T. Sawyer. No man la

The above title is an accn- New o.-leans Methodism waa more nnl-
rate description of a publi- serially reipeated and beloved tbaa

cation by Porter and Coates, waa Bov. J. D. Parker, and no oae

iladalphia. The basis of this g»ve more diligent attention to the

rk is the great Bible D.ction- work whlotl“ foaa(1 10 d0 ,or

of Dr. William Smith, which
^.nrlheranoe ot tb. Master’, king-

conceded to be one of the

•y best works of its class in Reader* ot tbla paper will do well to

stence. Smith’s work, how- *** ,n wo'her plaoe onr offer on the

>r, is too voluminous for gen- 0, ‘h
h
8

°\

, m. . .. Dr. Palmore, of the St. Louli Christian
J use. The publishers, be-

Advooale, hlmi8ll „ KxMtn tra„ler,

ving that an abridged edition acquainted with the scenes of tbe Holy
Smith’s great work would Land, aaya he hat paid filly oenta a

let a felt want on the part of pleoe tor photograph* mnoh Interior to

ndav-school teachers and Bible Pioturai, eixteen ot whioh, with

idents generally, engaged the
,he

,

“0,t 1

f

nte, ‘ ,«en‘ *nd d»-

.. ,

6 ’ „ sorlpllon ot what they represent, we
ilbknown commentators, P

. 0jf sr gnbicrlbers ot the Advooat* for

and M. A. Peloubet, to pre- ten oents, postage paid by ns. Oae
re such a work. The work of would wait long to get inoh a book at

ridging has been admirably P'toe*

ne. The matter left out is
Tbere „ , gre&, of rindomU,k .

at which is not specially needed
jDg #n(j writiQB gbom tae relation* be-

’ the masses. The great body tween the ohuroh and “the masses."

the work is precisely as Dr. The common assertion that between

nith left it. Valuable addi- the workingmen and tbe Christian

,ns have been made embodying “ * wide K^t fixed

, , . . often falls to be supported by facts,
e results of modern research. A wr„er , Q the Fjrun( U|ely| , Ile((e(l

e heartily commend it as a that Id Fill River, Mass., the obnrobei

ost valuable aid to Bible stu- almply and entirely negleoied the mata-

ints. Those who desire to own es. He was talking without any real

e work can procure it of us on k0I,wlei)g'i ,or a reoent oenans ihowa

itter terms than from the pub-
‘h ‘* n,ne

f‘V u

08n, • °'
'*?

.

P“pn '

,

“ 1 latlon of Fa'l River reported them-
hers themselves. Sooourpre- IB |vel M »r.el with tome ot the
ium offer on another page. ehurohet ot the plaoe.—Biobanga.

MO T ES. It 1s to be bopen tbat "Do- Without
Week" will prove a aeaton of refretk-

Belhaven College bat an attendance log from the preienoe ot the Lord. If

115 pnpllt. our people everywhere will observe
*•* tbe week at a season of earnest, fervent,

Tae postrfflie this year ot Rev. H. importunate prayer, tbla will be tbe
. White, P. K ,

will be Opelouaat, La. oaie. God will not tall to give unto
*•* those who ask according to hta word.

The Legislature ot South Carolina Then, It the giving It of the obaracter
it passed a aolenilflo lemperanoe In- irdtoated In the name, "Do-Without
motion law. Tbla reduces the num- Week”-t. e., II lt Is e giving that repre-
ir of Slatei wlthont anoh a law to tenis real aell-aaorlfloc—onr depleted
>or

*
( ,

mlttlonsry treasury will be replenished,

..
, ,

and eaoh donor will have the right to
Bishop Hurst expresses he opinion

, , |he bleliIngl 0 , our he:„nl
.at the ao-oalled liberal theology ol

Fstb„ (0 re|( upon h)m>

well-known commentators, F.

N. and M. A. Peloubet, to pre-

pare such a work. The work of

abridging has been admirably

done. The matter left out is

that which is not specially needed

by the masses. The great body

of the work is precisely as Dr.

Snith left it. Valuable addi-

tions have been made embodying

the results of modern research.

We heartily commend it as a

moBt valuable aid to B;ble stu-

dents. Those who desire to own
the worjc can procure it of us on

better terms than from the pub-

lishers themselves. See our pre-

mium offer on another page.

hat patted a toleniifli lemperanoe In-

confession: “I have walked

through the streets of our city

and looked over the doors of

business and b inking houses for

Catholic names, but I am sorry

to say I found very few. But

O, great God! what sorrow and

bitterness came to my heart

when I looked over the doors of

onr bhIoods and found on nearly

all of them Catholic names.”

May those who agree with him

in bis church, ou the total absti-

nence quistiou, increase in num
ber and influence. ,

When a fellow corses out va-

poring and boasting that he is a

Ihrongh-and through Methodist,

and 1h<n turns loo-e with invec-

tives generally upon church offi-

cials and organs, and makes

“truly loyal” an epi'het of coc-

wbich relate to trials an 1 ap-

peals. Dr. Paul Whitehead

writes vigorously in vindication

of the work done by the Commit-
tee of Seven appointed hy the

General Conference of 1894 to

revise the work of the Commis-
sion. The Higher Criticism em-

ploys the scholarly pen of Prof.

W. F. Tillelt. Prof. J. S. Bis-

set has a thoughtful, well-writ-

ten paper on “The Study of

History and Political Science for

Southern Youths.” Other arti-

Some preachers are so confi-

dent of their own ability and

merit that when others are pre-

ferred before them for impor-

tant positions they feel sure the

church is governed by rings.

—

Exchange.

Bishop Hurst expresses the opinion

that the ao-oalled liberal theology ol

Garmany la on the wane, and tbat the

tldeot ednaatlon la toward the even-

geltoal standard.

The Melhodlit Episcopal Churoh.

From an article in the New
York Independent by Bishop

Ilurat, concerning the operations

of the Methodist Episcopal

Church during the year 1894, we
make the following extracts:

A steady advance during 1894

has been made, lu missions

there has bBeu decided growth.
Lass than forty years ago our
first miss'onarv to India, the

Rev. Willium Butler, landed in

Calcutta. To-day there are four
c'os are: (). W. Holmes, by Annual Conferences in the E n-

Prof. Biskerville ; Old Japan, pire, and during 1894 the acces-

by J. C. Nowton, D. D.; Curis-

tian Libeity and Caurch Oigani-

zition, by E. L T. Blake, D.

D. ;
T. O. Summers, by the

editor.

We have poruBed this number

stons in one of inese alone—that

of North India—amounts to

18 000.
.

•

Progress has been made in ed-

ucational unification. A Senate
exists, whose duty it is to report

to the General Conference—the

legislative body—and to classify

our higher educational institu-“truly loyal” an epi'het of coc- with more than ordinary inter-
Q
*
r hjgber Oductational institu-

tempt for those who have no est. We are glad to learn that tinm, to secure unity io the cur-

fire brands to hurl, we can only the lt view is rapidly extending riculum throughout tbe church,

believe tbat au imagined per- its circulation. Surely a great and to she that no institution has

eonal grievance has turned his church with a membership of a ^ ^^^^‘X^tely ad-
head until “he knows not what million and a half ought to give vanced curriculum,
spirit he is of.”—Arkansas Buch a publication sufficient pat- The Board of Education has
Methodist. onage to make it self-sustaining, appropriated $67,000 for 1895, for

and to sCe tbat no institution has

the name of college which does
not teach an adequately ad-

vanced ourriculum.
The Board of Education has

appropriated $67,000 for 1895, for

Todohimo Incidents and Remark-
able Answirb to Pbayeb. A* related by

Joan B Santa. Bliaop Bowman, LL D ;

Mr*. Mary Grant Cramer, Jamea H. Pott*,

D. D.j MUlbew Hale Smith, Joan Weeley,

T. De Wilt Talmase, D D.; George Muller,

Blehop Blmpton, D. D.j William Carroaio,

Jobn Koox, Martin Luther, D. L. Moody,

A. B. Earle, D. D.| Cbarle* O. Finney, S. A.

Keene, D, D.; 8 I. Prime, D. D. ; c. H,

Spurgeon, D. D.; Mr*. Maggie Van Cott,

B. Fay Mill*, Edward Payeon, D. D ;

George Fox, Mark Guy Pearoe, H L. Halt-

ing*. and many oiheri. By 8. B. Shaw.

Pub Jibed by 8. B. Shaw, Dutton, Miob,,

near G land Rapid*. 1885.

The above is the title of a

book which lies upon our table

by courtesy of the publishers.

We have seen frequent notices

of the work in various exchanges,

but have not until recently had

the privilege of perusing it. The
expectations excited by compli-

mentary press notices have been

more than met. The reading of

the work is a positive delight.

The work is properly desonbed

by its title. Such an array of

“remarkable answers to prayer”

we have not found elsewhere,

ie ot edaaatloa la toward the evan- Oar Biptlst brethren In Ihti oily are

iltoal standard. engaged Id a line ot work that la a lit-
•* tie out ol tbe usual order. They have

A number ot brethren are proving established a sort of theologloa! school
tbeir love tor tbe Advocate by work- (or the ben; ft i of oouotry ptstort who
log diligently lo extend Its circulation

,eel ,he nee(i 0, help ln tbll d |reoilon.
-tbe best evldenoe In Ibe world. May Tbe ieillon , sltl one month> XbrM
their tribe Increase I

^
leotures of an hour eaob are given eaob
day. Rev. D. I. Purser, tee originator

Don’t fall lo read our new premium 0f tbe movement, lectures on Pastoral
Jart-lbe Oxf >rd Bible, tbe Smith- Work . 8 iatemallo Theology It dia-
eloubet Bible Dlotlonary, and Touch- oalied b, Rev . Juhn H> Pjrle|.

t R()V>
ig Incidents and Remarkable An- Mr. Woltttnglll leoluret on Homlleilcs.
vers to Prayer. They are tbe besl we Rav , p. p par(ar inaugurated a almllar
ave ever made.

^ ^ enterprise aome year* ago *1 Btrmlog-
. hamwltbgreatbemflttotbedenoaal-

Tbe annual sermon al the opening of „
.. nation ln tbat Stale.

offart—Ibe Oxf <rd Bible, tbe Smith*
Peloubet Bible Dictionary, and Touch-
ing iDoldenli and Remarkable An-
swers to Prayer. They are tbe besl we
have ever made.

Tbe annnal aermon al ibe opening of

Ibe Spring term of Wbtlworib Col-
lege will h e preached by Rev. J. W. Oa Saturday evening, Jan. 34, Ibe
MuLaurin, Fob. 3, at 11 a. m. Tbe corner-stone of tbe Y. M. O. A. build-
outlook for tbe new term lt reported as

decidedly enoonraglog.
• •
•

Tbe commencement aermon for Mill-

aapt College will be preached by

log In thla oily wai laid with appropri-

ate oeremonlea. Tbe exerclaei were
held In Waihlngton Artillery HtU.
Tne opening prayer wai made by Rev.
B. M. Ptlmer, D. D., pastor of First

BlsbopK. R. Hendrix, Suoday, June 9; Presbyterian Church. Right Rever-
end the annual address will be dellv- end Davit Setaumi delivered an ad-
ered by Ohanoellor K rkland, of Van- dreti wblob waa ornate and lnlereal-
derblll University, Monday, June 10. lug, and whioh aurprlsed ns by IIIV broad oalbollolty. Then followed a
The Maoon (Qa.) News announces very appropriate address, breathing

tbat Rev. Alonzo Monk, D. D., pastor
J
at such a fraternal Ohrtitlan spirit aa

of Mulbery Street Churoh, ln that we expected, from our old aohool boy
olty, will take bis departure early ln friend, Rev. D. I. Purser, D. D., pastor
February for a tbree-moutbs’ trip to ot Valenoe Street Biptlst Church. Tbe
tbe Holy Land. Tnere now. Who honor of placing the oorner-sione waa
know* bul tbal we might have teen very properly oonferred upon one of
Jeroialem had we remained ln tbe the prlnoely laymen ot Naw Orleam
pastorate. But tbere li no auob fate ln Metbodiim, Bro. J. H K itler, tbrougb
atore for a man who la both editor and whose munifloence In tae donation of

»

publisher of a' great religion*
J mrnal "9 000 lot the ereotlon of tbe building

like ibe New Orleans Advocate, is primarily due. Tbe building will
Our best wishes aooompany Ibe Dootor oost 144,000, and will be a very baad-

‘touohing” is exactly the oa hit journey.
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, January 31, 1895.

Pattoril Addrei*.

prtMM
«^"n,DU‘rl0‘’ North

'^W. have, through the

'"^atotOoX &««“ PermU,ed 10

"^ Lbor. ot the pa.t Conference

'
enter upon another year of

‘“ " pi,.unity and blessing.

! ,n lb* evening
twilight ot the

. h century, we are yet in the

\ of the brighter and beat

tworld ever saw. The .igni ot

'b
.

"
are full d promUe. The

t,nnd of humanity ia being reo-

.(’Mlit-ohlld ia going oat in prao-

ilefloeoce aa never before. The

, ,
.re getting eloier to eaoh

.nd .be olvliiaed world la Ha-

\ 10
propoaltlona tor the aCJaat-

7,1 all national quarrela by

^

.tui
arbitration. Vaat wealth I

KHiilon Outlook. NOTICES.

Ingh c

Ineyc

Itot

He

icoamulated In Ohrlatian na

™ boldera ahall be willing “In

0f bla power.” Ever and

. I0aie
money king opena heart

bind In munlfloent oflerlnga lor

npllf t ol humanity. More than

'

miillona of dollara have been

J ,n recent yeara for pnrpoaea ol

.,tion.
The ohnroh already largely

the higher ednoatlon ol onr

ired land. Latent force*, long

Uiot, are being brought Into ao-

10 : the
furtherance ol the goapel.

.children and youth ol the ohnrch

Llm orgtnlz id and trained aa work-

lor Old and humanity. The Bun-

i.iohoolt grow apaoe, while Obrla-

Kideavorera, Kjwortb Leaguera

oiheryonng people’a aaaoolatlonp,

,. 0 ! recent growth, run up their

*D«iblp almoat Into miillona, and

tbdr yonthful blood into the

tbblog heart ol the chnroh, impart-

1 more ardent and vigorona life,

lotto, latent loroe lately brought

ootlon la aeen In the greater t fli •

otwoman’a work. Bald one ot

lBl -Yea, thla la woman’a day."

ibid li advancing |rapldly to the

rground, and la becoming a potent

to great humanitarian and

rkilw eolerprlaea. In a deeper and

teoae, than we have been

il to read, even in Qeneala, ahe la

it to he • helpmeet to mac. Great

aod aoclal reforma are being

j'Citd, notably the temperance

Iwmeol, whloh, under iti modern

of prohibition, like a rlalng

lioomlng to iweep away the ao-

Irrfflc in aloohol from our

jihland; coming, like a white-

:j(d aDgel, to bleaa the heart* and

jea of our Southland. There la not

ihlilty aalooh In Oolumbua district!

'neae all are atgna ot the time*,

jptfal and Inspiring to a high de-

li »y* from a “glory-beaming

they tell u* that tbe dayaprlng

non high hath vlaiied ua. It la

liliege to live in auou a time. But

in greater privilege to be oo- labor-

one another, and with our

ltd Lord in bla vineyard, under

!h favorable auaplce*.

i»r brethren ol Oolumbua dlatrlot,

qi appreciate our high calling, our

Irllegea and opportunltlea, and, put-

H forth all our atrength, let ua, by

in'a grace, make thla the beat year

onr ministry. To thla end yon

I Indulge mb in a lew words of tx-

irlailon.

Lit ui be abundant in labors, and

ni pray dally lor eaoh other, lor

I'a blessing upon the preaohera and

itlr work throughout the dlatrlot.

|v L-tua begin early to lay plana to

:ure, in loll, all tbe collections or-

ired by the Qonterenoe.

|1. Let ua go beyond tbe stereotype

modi ot aocuatomed work. V »lt

mr people from houae to house; or-

inlie prayer meetings, Eoworib

ugnea, Sanday-aobools, Woman’a
|lulonary and Parsonage and Home
icleilea

;
go Into the by-paths ;

preaoh

id work In out-of-the-way plaoea.

i. It will be helpful to greatly ex-

Ink tbe circulation ol our ohurob pa-

in and otbtr rellgloui literature,

iw down the dlatrlot with missionary

Men, gospel tracts and good read

Lit eaoh paitor try to secure,

i, five or ten new subscribers to

wViw Orleans Advocate.
When your presiding elder comes
tli accustomed rounds, get all the

alp from him you oan. “Work him
'fall heli worth." Appoint special

Rev. D. L. Anderson, Saohow:

“‘Uhlna lathe moat hopeful mission

flald ot our ohuroh.’ (Bishop 0. B.

Galloway.) We are not aooustomed to

hear suoh words, and they make ui

feel better. Old China will oome to

the front yet. But with three men

about broken down, the question ol

workers is getting to be a serlons mat

ter here. Can’t something be done for

us? We want good men. . . . The

war bat not in tbe least alleoted ns.

It it dragging on slowly. No one oan

tell how It will turn out, but It must

be for the furtherance of the gospel."

Rev. R. A. Parker, Bong Ktang: "It

it a source of great ]
iy to preaoh the

gospel to this people In their own

tongue. ... I realize more tally

every day that we muat sympath’ae

with these people II we would lead

them to Cnrlit. ... We regret

that lots of health takes Bro. Hen

dry from us this year. He It a power

among the Chinese. Can you not tend

tome one to take his place? We need

suoh men to form breastworks against

the in q ittles whloh overrun thla em-

pire. Wolle there are tome trials, the

Jtysof mltelonary life are so great

that tbe trials sink Into utter lnslgnfl-

oanoe. Tne best ol all Is, God It with

us.”

These words from the front demand

beroto answer. What Bishop Gallo-

way's eye saw In vision, let us real'ze

by our gifts ot men and money. Let

us eaoh one, preaoher and layman

alike, lake for our motto daring

“Do-Wlthout Week," “I have done all

l oan do.” It we do, there will be no

|

balanoes due on assessments, bat a

noble exoess whloh will enable our

Board ol Missions to send 70 new men

Into the field. Brethren of Misslsilppl,

let us do our lull there ol the work.

John W. Chambers Conf. Beo.

Gloster, Miss., Is my address. Breth-

ren who expeot to write me please

make a note ot Ibis In Conference Min-

utes. B. B. Rather,
Q loiter, Mlu., J»n. 35. IMG.

The Fsirn Minion.

DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSURANCE.
Tho following figures are taken from the sworn statements ot

file in the office of the Newjfork Insurance OommisBioner:
a A , • m , a rv • 1 1 . i 1 )1*0 A- 1 UftG GK V AUJ I

A Pointer.
(ImproviaenUy) to hla friend'*

started

wake,
Neglecting to take along PRKtTOS’B HKD-

AKK;
Neat da; was a time ol the saddest sarprlie,

Uli bead ps'ned, be soaroely ooald see from

hi* eyes.

Till Inoriitid ClroultliM of the Review.

The dlatrlot stewards for Brandon

district will please meat In the Meth-

odist Church In Morion at 10 a. m.,

Feb. is 1898. C. McDonald.
Forest, Miss., Jan. 24, IMS.

Our ohuroh and paraonage at thla

plaoe (Bolivar, Miss.) was destroyed

by fire Iasi night (Jan. 88). Nothing

saved ; total loss, leaving preacher aod

family In very destitute olroumstanoe*.

Jas. L. Bowling, P. 0.,

Bolivar charge, North Mlsa. Conf.

I will gladly reoelve and receipt for

any amouot| contributed for tbe relief

of Slater Little and her family. Ii

should be unnecessary to aay thla; but

f >r fear some one should mlsunder

stand my al'eice, It may be beat to

announoe. Yours truly,

H M. Ellis

Port Gibson, Miss., Jan. 24 1MJ.

Sent with the Ordeiv-

Tbe C. F. Rlsley Co., Wholesale

Druggists, 02 Cortisndt S» . New Yotk.

ordered a large anpplv of Drnmmqnd’a
Lightning Remedy for Rheumatism,
and tent thla with the order: “It 1*

strange that your remedy la not more
generally known, at 111 iff da on

rneumatlam are simply marvelous-
superior to any rheumatlo medicine we

I

b&ve ever acid ” Tola la high ptalie.
1 but the remedy folly deserves P. If

you have toe rheumatism, send $5 to

the D -nmmond Medicine Co,, 48

Malden Lane, New Yotk.and they will

ablD to your express address two large

bottles—annngn for a month's treat-

ment . Are' t* wanted.

The Woild In the Ctimoh.

The above work by J. T. Sawyer, D.

D., hai received hearty commenda-

tion from many of the leading men of

Southern Methodlam, lnoludtng several

of onr Blahops. It Is an exoellent

work (or preaohera to circulate among

their member*. S;nt postpaid on re

oelpt of price. Barber & Smith, Nash

vllle, Tenn. IMoe. 25 cunt*.

1 7 „ i * file in tho office of the Newjforlt insurance uoinmisBioner:
: Acknowledged P^lously,

Mutua( , Total Dividend*; 1868 to 1892,25 Years, - $84,520,6W\
Bttbop Keener, $10, Miss

fl. Y. Life. “ ' “ ' “ “ “ - 40,684,168
N

era $! ; Mrs. Jesale Rennes, ^uitable as - 40,117,618

1 report the following receipts on

the amonnt neoessary to send Rev. J.

B. Fearn, M. D ,
as missionary to

China, viz : Acknowledged previously,

•336 50

;

Mabel Rivers,

• I; Mrs. 8 . Eastland, $5; J. D. Ire-

land, $20 ;
Paraonage aod Home mi«* The Mutual Recently Paid $9,2 IS on a $3,000 Policy

atonary S icletv, Paulding. $5; M r*. J. I l _ —
B. Aoderaon. *5; Mri. M. K.Bbeimlre,

$5; tola’, *388 50.

The amount aubaorlbed to date la

$811. When we get the balance of

•159 aubaorlbed, and all aubiorlptiona

paid, anoiher earnest soul will be

I

On the lllo ot a well-known oltuen ot Louisian*. Example* ol tbl« kind oan be Indefinitely

multiplied. The oompetltor* of thl* Grand Old Company, the large*! and oldeet In AnsatlN,

oan *ho*r no remit* even approaching tbe above

It Does Make a Difference Where You Insure.

POST & BOWLES,
paid, anoiher earnest aoui win do “ w v* I

aent to teaoh the goapel to the people Q.enera i Agents The Mutual Life Insurance Company jf Now York,
o, the land of Blnlm. “The King’s ^ .... N8W Orleans, La.

lug 1

business requires haste.”

O. G. Andrews.
Vloksbnrg, Ml**., Jan. 2S, 1895.

RUDY B PI L.B 8UPPO8ITORY
I* gnatanteed to care Pile* and Constipation

or money refunded. 50 cent* per box. Send

two »tamp« for olronlar and Free Sample to

MARTIN RUDY. Registered Pharmaolat, Lin-

outer. Pa. No Poaxaia ahsw*rsd, For dale by

all flnt-claa* drogglais everywhere. I. L.

Lyon* A Co., Wholesale Agent*, NewOrlean*.

La.
| | f

NoHot.

J. DOWNBY,

Will the preaoHer who wrote ibe

Advocate two or three yeara agi that
j

he could cure stammering, pleate write

to Dr. 0. F. Carnes,Thomaalnwn, Miat?

V

Slate Roofer.
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in All Kinds of Roofing Slate.

CENTRAL BANBOR SLATE A SPECIALTY. Contracts Takan In All Soolhsm Stata.

Send Tor Prloee atnd Batlmate*.

Office, 109 St. Charles Street.
NEWOSLEAN 9 : LAi

P. O. Box 618 .

Secure a Position.
Wanted Tor odloe work, on lala y, In every

oonnty, ‘young" lady or “young" gentlemen.

Exoerfence not necenary. (<>aniry hp”
accepted. Mn«t depo*lt In bank ca*h SlOOnO.

Addre** P. O. Box 43S, NaihAjle, Tenn.

( Mention tbl* paper.)

. WEBER

. EMERSON

, HARDMAN

TAKE HEED!
And tr yon are troubled with a hacking congh,

tlgbtneialn the cheit, tickling In the throat,

TJSS

Locock’s
Couah Elixir.

Or. Price’s Raking Powder

It 1* nnmrpaned lor the relief and cure ol all

Throat and Lung Trouble*. Coughs, Cold,

and | ncl plant Conau motion yield read-

lly to Its medlolnal ylrtne*.

k least.

In Beolomber the uiual edition of the

Review was quickly ixnauated, and

it waa found neceiaary to publish a

•eoond aupply of Two Hundred and

Fifty coplea. The drai edition of tbe

November number waa slightly In ex-

cels ot tbe two B p ember lienea com-

bined; but again it waa found neoea-

aary to supplement tbe edlilon with

liauea wblob aggregated Five Hun-

dred. Ol the ourrenl number for

January - February, 1895, Three

Thousand copies are publl«hed, an

lno<ea*e of Twelve Hundred oople*

over Ibe September laaue, and id

edition largely In exaesa of any pre-

viously published slnoe tbe establish-

ment ol thla Review. If not uneqoaled

In the history ot Review publications

In the Biutb. Tola Is encouraging, but

not satisfying. Toe Conference aeaaon

la about over. Oily the Florida and

Baltimore Coafereooea remain to be

vlaiied. Tne Review ought to have a

circulation of Four Thousand ooplea,

and to have It at onoe. Tne editor

and publishers atk the liberty to oall

upon eveiy anbiorlber to lend a help

lag hand. Will not every preaoher

oall attention to the Review from the

pulpit on the Sunday moat oonvenlent

10 him during January or February?

Will not every prealdlng eldar take a

oopy to hla Q isnerly Oonfereooea,

and lavlta the mention of all our offl

olal laymen to their Ohuroh Re-

view? Rimember tuat a club of five

lUbiorlbera, with $10. forwarded to

Barbee A Smtib, eniltle* the *ender to

hit own copy for one year free. If

anv preacher baa already paid lor tbe

Review, be may forward $3. with hi*

Hat ot five name*, and retain $ 1
,
that

easily lecurlng bl» Review tor noth-

ing. We hope to mate toe Review

for ISO J Indtapenaable to all our preaon-

era, and ot the hlgheat lntereil to all

cleiaei of reader*. Sime brethren

have aeoured the five namea without

dfliiulty by a simple announcement

from tbe pulpit or by reading tbe table

of oonientaof a tingle number. Breth-

review at

Ep worth League.
BY KXV, HtNBT H. A.UBXNB.

Linden, ala.

11 worth." Appoint special 1
feD *

hel l’ 1

gVl?t auataatniaK)
ifflcts ahead lor him, preaching,Bun- once on the tffmilve (.elf-auatetnlng,

'y -school talks, leomrei on temper- I

iC( and education. Din’l let him

I

’tnd too muoh time ai the preaoher’a
hot«l,” pleasant aa It la. Some ol

oar People are glad to have him el
ie, t homes, and alwaya Invite him-
''hers are backward about I*, and seem
101 to know how to Invite him. Bend
lotr Pietlding elder out, or go with
"m ‘mong your people. He would
>e to villa them all at their home*

To Iho Praaohars In iha V<ok«harg Olilrlol.

Dear Brethren : I dealre that>^ou

prepare and preach to all youroongre-

gailon*, aa soon aa you may, a aermon

on tbe ol ]
cl and end of Chrlat’. .mil-

lion to the church. (Text, Col. ’,21 22.)

Let our people thoroughly under.tand

that we with purity and loyalty In tbe

'''Wy^or'Tom^oaUeTymeeTog'. I S- Vour report, written out a. re-
| the

law of Cbrlai demandi it. I bla fact

must be preatod upon the heart* and

conscience of our people, It we would

lAve t betu AD'd cursclvoi.

Your aervant, J- N‘

fc'ilred

able

b; the Disolpllue. U prgotl
begin on Thuraday or F.lday In

ireparatory service*. Magnify the
not the mao, the occasion;
one of uplift to your ohurob,

!«i

,plr *ta81 benefit to your oongre-

brisk

‘or brother and companion In
kingdom and patlenoe of Jeeui

• T. C. Wiir, P. K.

Irritation or THE Tu^aT as

Hoarseness «re tmoiedlxtely
|

r
1

el,“’

by • Drown 1 BronohM I ro«*M- H8V®

them alwaya ready.

Thants (or Prayer Meeting.

THE OOLDKN CANDLESTICK.

(Rxod. xxv, 81 83; Heb. lx, 2; Rev. 1, 12; lv, 5.)

In the Jewish labernaole, and subie-

quently In the temple at Jerusalem,

tne golden oandleaitok oonstttuted a

prominent Implement., In a vlilon at

Patmoi Bt. John was shown seven

golden candlesticks, and in tbe midst

one like onto tbe Son of Man.

1. The golden oandlesllok typifies tbe

ohuroh ot God.

(1) The oandlestlck wu in elevated

structure f>r the facilitation of lllnml-

oatloa. The ohuroh Is commissioned

to bring ibe Light of the World to tbe

world.

(2) The Mosalo oaudleitiok was ot

pure gold, very valuable. The mem
berahlp of the ohuroh Is composed ol

lb oie who seek or who have received

the washing ot regeneration. Vain-

able, became It la Instrumental In lav-

ing aouis—tonla more valuable then all

thlngt terrestrial.

(S) Tne oandleallok (It was really a

lamp with aeven aperturei for Igol-

tlon), wlibout extraneoua Infusion of

oil, waa of no praotloal value; but

neither la the oil forpurpoaes ol Illum-

ination without the lamp. Tnen love

and oherlah the ohuroh—

The obatoh oar bleaed Redeemer bought

With hi* moit prealous blood.”

9 . Oil and Ignition gave the oandle

•lick 111 praotloal value. Thai true

objeot and design Is aooompllabed.

The Holy Ghost la the aaored oil. Ig-

nition, too, he aeonrei. Where he Is

there la light, life aod glory. Tne uno

lion from the Holy One gives the

chnroh Its bsnefloenl Influence.

(1) The Hily Ghost Indited the

Holy Scriptures. Holy msn of Qjd

spoke as the Spirit gave them utter

auce.

(3) The Holy Ghost explain* the

Holy Scripture*. T"e Spirit aearobetb

all thing*, even the deep thing! ot

God.

(3) The Holy Ghoit, aa a light, re-

veals to the alnner hi* native darkneaa,

lead* 10 repentance. »«

(4) He convert* the penltenl. “The

wind bloweth where It llsltth, and

thou heareaf,” eto.

(5) Bear* teillmony to the happy

consummation of regeneration. "Tne

Spirit bearelh wltneai," eto.

Vfl) Bnablei u» to pr»y- H *
1 11 *•

who enables n* to lay, Alba—Fuber.

C7 j
He lead* God’s children Into all

truth.

i. lie loadelh me I O ble«*ed thought I

O words with hoaveulj oomfort fraught.

(8 )
He l» the Comforter. Comforts

in l f i’* dlstreisss and tragedlei

(9) Dwell* In the believer and con-

forms everything In and relating to

him unto himself. Where tbe Holy

One Is there I* hnllnaM

For other noticed see eighth

page.

TB8riM0NlA.L.

I. L. LYONS, New Orleaus-

ntar Sir: L«'t winter I had a revere cough,

pain In tne cheat and spitting of blood. 1 pro-

ourud a bottle of Ur. uocock's Cough Buxlr.

»nd am baoDV to «iate th«t tour do«e« relieved

me eQUwfy. and I can nfelv *ar tuat I think It

la the best cough medicine l e

a
e”a^LgT0S ,

The Crowning Glory of

American Manufactured

IPianos
ON EASIEST TERMS. I

JUHIDS
1001-1003 Canal Street.

4 Munificent Premium Oiler.

The Smith-Peloubet Dictionary of the Bible.

One oi tbe lery Be*t Wo ks of Its Class in Existence.

Read the Following: Press Notices.

Prloei SOots. and $1 a Bottlsi

I. L. LYONS & CO., Prop’s,

NEW ORLEANS. LA.

HOWS YOUR

FIGURE?

From The Chrlitlan at Work. 1

There 1s nothing ol its kind equal to

it. Ia many reipect* the abridgment

Is preferable to me original work, for

Ui information I* more readily avail-

able. Tne abridgment has been en-

tirely la the direction ol matter not

specially helpful to leacheri, while

ions surjicls have been rearranged to

make im-in clearer, and In some In-

alanoes fuller aud more d> Unite Infor-

mation has been added. Tne data* at

which peraon* lived, or when event*

took place, have been Inieried, not t>e-

c*ute absolute reliance oan bB placed

upon their accuracy, but In order to

• now the relative poilttons ot each,

and benoe to give a dearer idea of tbe

history and progress of events. T”«
revision and edttlrg by Riv*. F. N.

and M. A. P*loub«s nas been moss au

mtrabiy petf jrmed Possibly there are

teaoheri who esn do without this dic-

tionary, but even they will did tbem-

selves all tbe better tq lipped for tnelr

work with this Invaluaole aid in hand.

From the Evangelical eburobman, Toronto,
Canada.

We give a hearty welcome to thla

volume, whloh we oordially reoom-

Trim ? Straight ? Well

Developed ? Then don’t

spoil it with ready-made

clothes, cut to fit anybody;

wear clothes that fit—that

were made for you.

HOWRE OUR

FIGURES ?

Suits - - -

Pants - - - Sj-oo

Topcoats - - tfio-Sij

(Fins Melton)

Made to measure—to fit

you perfectly ;
superior

material, latest styles.

ADD OUR FIGURES

TO YOUR FIGURE

And the reault will delight you

313 BT. CHARLES ST-

mend to Sunday- aohool leaohers and

Bible aiulent*. It contain* In a com-
pact form tne moat essenilal and help-

ful portion* of she great Blbl* Diction-

ary ot Dr. William Sralib. Vary mb-
• canttsl addition! have been made,

especially In tbe embodiment of the

result* of She rec»nt explorations In

Ptleaftne and the K*it. Tbe freiheit

and mon reliable information Is here

given. -Tnoie wno dealre a cheap,

compact end portable dloilcnary will

dad here Ju>i what ihey require.

From The Standard, Chicago.

We have tbe fruits ol tbe latest re-

searches here Incorporated. Tbe re-

vision Ii a gOod-|i**d work ot 818

page*, wlm llluatrarloni and mapl of

tne bail deaorlptlon. Tbe note* are

nni vommlnoui or exhauulv*, but they

areauffl ilenilv All polnti that need

a word of explanation or elucidation

In tbe Bible are dwelt npon. The
chronological table* are very full and

are very carefully arranged, a harmony

, f tne Ooapela and an outline of the

“Aooille* and their Hlatory" bslng

added. It la a beautiful book, Ibe page

clear and the type everything that

oould be aaked for.

The book has over eight hundred piges. with eight col
l
>r® <

J

miDS and 440 illustrations. Price: Cljth, $2;_bheep, $3, Half

Morocco $3 50 We will send the wot k. post paid, to any address

on receTp’t of price Subscribers to the N*w Orleans Advouat-.

however, belong to a privileged clasp, wdo can get it on much bet

ter terms.

Anv peraon who is a subscriber to the Advocate, and who will

patKsKcription to Juno, 96, can have the work, cloth-bound

sent to him, postpaid,, for $1 35. orovided he has not b“d the bene-

fit of any previous premium offer. Those who have had the bene-

fit of a previous offer can avail themsolves of this also by P^y^ng

ud to December, ’96. Better still; Any subscriber who will pay

hFs own subscription to June, *96, and send u4two new subscribers

at the regular rate—$2 per annum— will rece ve a copy of the work

Moreover, «. will eeoJ to «“ b

free of charge, a paper bound copy of aay book in lh0 dy

Volume Series,” adverlisod in anoiher column. I his offer may last

but a little while; therefore, don t delay. Address
“ Rev. W. C. Black, 512 Camp St., New Orleans, La.

VM
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thb only line
THAT

Is it miles shortest New Orleans

York and Washington.Newto New York ana »»sninet

67 miles shortest to JJ|rminKham

450 miles shortest to Cincinnati.

1 fiat runs Solid \ estibuled

iruiiis, New Orleans to Meridian.

liirnHiigham, ChatunoogR and

Cincinnati.

That carries throucli Sleepers

o Knoxville, Bristol, Wasnir*.'*

BliiUdclphia and New
t., over 'the shortest route

... . on Quick Schedules.

Special Attenti n paid to the

Service between Local Toints.

ilMUttrt. A. a f. A. 54 8T. Qtiaw-t* 8r, Htw 0*L£A»J. u.

w. C. BINfcAHSON, GW** F»«rx

IT IS THE.

ton,
' York,
and .

THE ONLY LINE
THAT

Controls a Route, Shreveport to

Cincinnati, all under one name

ind management.
Th «t carriesyou Shreveport to

ChatunouK*. Knoxville, Br»sl< L
Washington and New \ ork with

ily one th

11
mee * *f cars.

"i'tul run, through . ar from

Shreveport t t A t l.i u t a t,.a mr*

miliBhain) aithnui c hange. 1 ll»

car ts atuched at Mer.l.»n to

Soli*) Vcslihulerl 'lrom f'.r t-h»1-

tjttooga atvd'C incitmatu

Cliorce of Kotites to auO from

T.-xa , atr .1 California, via

Shrtf vep.rl of via New t.IrleaUfc

lhahui.au V 4, f

OasCWMAH, U.

s'rior Southern Route
tmrrw:nnwsmmmm
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Home Circle.

. himnev. SK KIND TO FA THKR.

Chimneys

'

\\ rite ( ico A Macbeth t o.

Ur boy, be kind to lather,

For he'e been kind.to you;

He'i longht to lead yon lately

Tour llte'i brief pathway through;

He'a oared lor yon and loved you,

He'i tried to lave yon pain,

And given kindly oonniel—

1 hope not all In rain.

Bisters again, and being a sensi-

tive little one, she is oppressed

with her inferiority, and'her ten-

der heart aches that she is not so

clever as the others. If we
should tell those older brothers

and sisters that they do not love

this little one, they would rise in

indignation. But that child’s

opinions, statements and con cl u

Tribute to 1 Mother. HYGIBNB.

Children, look in those eyes,

listen to that dear voice, notice

\the feeling of even a single touoh

bestowed upon wou by that hand I

Make much of it while yet you
have that most precious of all

good gifts, a loving mother.
Read the unfathomable love of

Applet lor Sedentary People.

JEBEP THEM
t — all those

> the seeds of

The remedial use of apples is

worthy of notice. Cbemicallyy

that aro try),,,

“and night
. foothold I 11

the apple is composed of vege-

table fibre, albumen, sugar.

f

;um, chlorophyl, malic acid, gal-

ic acid, lime and much water.
UWlUlUUDi DIODOUlouvo »uva -- ,, , . , • . m

sions are invariably treated as those eyes; the kind anxiety of
,, .« m . * _ i Lnt 1Ann and lfinlr nnvCflVAP

maker

“pearl top.

Xo excise You must try it.

He wnnti to iee yon btppy,

He wenta yon to be true;

Hli hopes end pride ere oentered,

Believe It, boy. In yon.

How muoh of Joy end oomtort

li In yonr power to give

This faithful, loving tether,

II rightfully yon live.

B 1UUD DIP iui ni luiMT ... 11 1 1

being wholly unworthy of notice, that tone and look, however
J «• . . • 1 „ non r noin In n ffor. 1 1 fA

A child who suffers from timid-

ity is the very one that should be

encouraged to express herself

slight your pain. In after-life

you may have friends; but never

will you have again the inex-

and ask information regarding preamble love and gentleness lav-

subjects unfamiliar; but instead whed up you wnich none but

Quina-
^ar<oche

FRENCH FATIOHAL
PRIZE of

Be manly, true, end honest

In everything that's do.re,

And show him that his connsel

Is treasured by his sod;

Be kind when old age sprinkles

Its snowflakes In hli heir,

And make bis lest days happy,

With loving words and oare.

—Seleoled.

of that she is overawed, and

withdraws within herself, and
a mother bestows. Often do I

sigh in the struggles with the
VTltUUiano nmuiu uv*u«*aj 0

, a 1 1 » . 1 „

feelB that she haB not the talent hard, uncaring world, for the

of judging for herself. Cons-ci- sweet, deep security I felt
_

when,
of Judging for herself. Lonso- sweet, deep security iieu wubd,

quently, she loses the identity of an evening, neBtlmg in her
*. . ^ . 1 m a n „ . 1 ,1 UnnAm I lialonorl rn anmo miiat.

16,600 Francs
Irritants In the Home Lie.

THE GREAT

French Tonic

BT BUSAN TEALL PERRY.

I®*

mm
V„tir .Iruggirl must Imvr r

it if tint. M-nrt rtHlit.' hti .1 r

...ItlreB. to
,

E. FOUGERA A CO. )

2*-28 H. William St.

Hew York.
;

......VVTWVVV.e

If anyone should tell us that

we do not love our dear ones in

the home circle, how Very indig-

Bhe should foster. Every child

should be taught to respect the

opinion and individualities of

its brothers and sisters. Fair-

ness in family training is a char-

acteristic which should be culti-

vated as one of the essentials of

good discipline.

James Russell Lowell says that

the three hardest words in the

English language to say are these

;

“I was wrong.” If by force of

nant we would be! How quickly Belf discipline we could make

we would show our resentment
in the answer we would make to

these words the easiest to say

when we know justice demands

bosom, 1 listened to some quiet

tale suitable to my age, read in

her untiring voice. Never can I

forget her sweet glances cast up
on me when I appeared asleep

;

never her kiss of peace at night.

Years have passed away since

we laid her beside my father in

the old churchyard
;
yet still her

voice whispers from the grave,

and her eye watches over me, as

I visit spots long since hallowed
to the memory of my mother.

—

Lord Macaulay.

Furthermore, the German ana-

lysts say that the apple contains

a larger percentage of phosphor-

us than any other fruit or veg-

etable. The phosphorus iB ad-

mirably adapted for renewing
the essential nervous mat-
ter—lecithin—of the brain and
spinal cord. It is, perhaps, for

the same reason, rudely under-

stood, that old Scandinavian tra-

ditions represent the apple as the

food of the gods, who, when
they felt themselves to be grow-
ing feeble and infirm, resorted

to this fruit, renewing their

powers of mind and body. Also

the acids of the apple are of sin-

UAJXi
*//"

• tem. You
it, unlesn
is active.

.all you have
-pond upon, to
* them out of
blood.
The very

idne for the liver and the blooi

Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery,
that when you’re getting thin, when
have pimples or eruptions, when you'
appetite and feel “run-down” (tl

warning signals)—and you'll save
from serious illness.

fVanfcHn, Lane
World's Dispensary Medicai

TIOn: Gentlemen—My wife, of wh(
you. Is another woman as far as her
oonoemed : since taking your “ Colder
Discovery ’ and " Pcllcta," she saye
better than she has for years. She has ,
twenty-flvn pounds In three months.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING,

gular use for men of sedentary

habits, whose livers are sluggish

EPPS'S COCOi
habits, whose livers are sluggish

in action, those acids serving to

eliminate from the body noxious

matters, which, if retained,

BREAKFAST—SUPPER

"By a thorough knowledge ot the nats
laws wblnb govern the operation! ol dl,m
and nntiltlon, and by a oarelul applicant
the flno properties ot well-eeleoted Cocos i

Epps has provided for our breakfast aud 'r

per a delicately flavoured beverage white,

would make the brain heavy and save m many heavy dootora' bins.

such a charge! And yet in what them, how peaceful and happy

different ways we oftentimes dis- would bo our dear home life with

Homs at Dark,

IODIDE 0F~r

IRON.mmm
PILLS

turb the peace of our dear ones,

and speak sharp words which
hurt like sword thrusts! How
often wo are thoughtless of their

comfort, or jealous of them be-

one another! “Ah,” said Dean.

Stanley, “how easy it is to fix our

attention only on the weak points

of those who dwell with us,

to magnify them, to irritate

Aieo IN svRrr. cause of their preferred honors them, to aggravate them, and by

Specially Mjtorameiulod by the medical
Mlebritlf* of the World for Fcrolnla, (Tnmore,
King'll Kvll ). and the early p*t ages of Conanuiptlon,
Constitutional Weaknena, I'oornenH of the Blood
and for atlmulatlng and preserving Its regular
conrue.
Hone GmuitiF nnleaa signed " PLAN'CARP.
B. Fougcra &. lo., N. Y. and all Druggists*

rvfrofffmi to »*TnU.'~6n«'»old 80(Hn hli own townihlr 1

mother, a Udy. 68 In one Endeavor Society 1 another^ loll

f[i]Nji
J iJi

A |h]i I'jftlii
iiiiniiipPi

and belongings! And how un-

fair we are many times in our

estimates of those who are Dearer

and dearer to us than all the

world besides! That we do love

them truly, tenderly, is proved
when illness overtakes them, and
wo fear that the family circle

may be b oken. How unselfish

we are then; how tearfully we
ask their forgiveness for all the

unkind acts and words we have
<ioue and said ! And when the

dear ones have been removed
from the home, how we long to

have them come back home
again, that we may show them
how very dear they were to usl

And then our regrets are, not

so doing make the burden of life

unendurable, and thus destroy

our own and others’ peace and
happiness!” Watch out, dear

friends, that none of those irri-

tants get into our home circles.

—

New York Evangelist.

Too much discipline possibly

there waB in the old Puritan up-

bringing of children; too little

of it there certainly is in many
modern households. Whoever
has occasion to be out of doors

in the evening, in most residence

quarters of our town, is made
painfully aware that too many
children are outside l heir homes
when they ought to be in their

beds. Often these children are

dull, or bring about jaundice or

skin eruptions and other allied
ft

troubles, ooino such experience around ne ready to attack wherever them
rrmal have led to the Custom Of we** Poln ‘- Wfi maF eioape many a f,must nave leu uuocuiu ui

at]&lt keeping onreelvea well fortified •

taking apple-saupe with roast pure blood and a properly nonrUhed Irani,

pork, rich goose and other like ^M^Timpfy'with bourn* water or

dishes. The malic acid of ripe
®°{fPrt

0
"„f11

1
.

n b» 1,-Poan(1 *ln, > b* ar°«n

apples, either raw or cooked, jamks kpps * eo.. Ltd .. Horn remit

will neutralize aDy excess of

chalky matter engendered by eat-

ing too much meat. It is also

the fact that such ripe fruits as

the apple, the pear and .he

plum, when taken ripe and with-

out sugar, diminish acidity in the

stomach, rather than provoke it.

Their vegetable eauces and juices

JAMKS EPPS £ eo., Ltd., HouueepJ
Chemists, Loudon, Kagland.

H. P. BUCKLEY
8 Camp Street,

girls just at the entrance of wo- are converted into alkaline car-
“ • 1 1 * 1 . 1 a 1 ... u : 1 .

The F0U1 of Oierwoik

manhood, more often boys of

twelve to fifteen years. An ex-
bonates, by the chemical action

of stomach juices which tend to

pert has expressed the opinion
|
counteract acidity.

F 1 . • F 4 I _ li L . .1 A. ..

FINE WATCHES
Jewelry. Silverware and Spectaclei

Bright alike outside and

“Some of us do too much sew-

iDg,” writes Margarat Sang-

ster. “Why spend so much
time, for instance, is refashion-

ing clothes that are in order and
nice, Bimply because they are not

precisely in the latest mbde? A
tired little woman showed me the

other day a gown which it had

that if the police had power to

keep children off the streets af-

ter dark it would diminish vice

Pure Air In Sleeping-Roomi.

Notwithstanding the fact that
Large Stock of Amorloan Watch

and crime by one-half. Might the gospel of fresh air has been
. 1 11 , . , I * D

, ‘ . ..in! I X 1 I

Watches and Jewelry Repaired.

Inside.” .Mulled Free on applica-

tion. Willi each copy we w ill send

i- -
.. i utliol uav a Kuau vruie.ii tv uau

l taken her a steady week, with

not our pastors add to their use-

fulness by specifically and point-
edly admonishing parents omthis
subject, if they are not noy? do-

ing 11 ? In some towns the evil

is a large one.—Messenger'.

preached unremittingly for the

last few years, and that every in-

telligent person understands the

beneficial effects of oxygen and
the equally injurious qualities of

the impure air which is breathed

out of the lungs io a confined

space, there still remains an un-

accountable prejudice against let-

ting in the outer air in cold

weather. In maDy houses, ex-

cept when the beds are aired or

(lint) fi beautiful painting of JSew
Sweet Peas unt 11 the OTOOO have all

been called for. Send a postal to-day.

Wo Atier llurptr Si. Co., Phllwla.

You
Can Get

^ rerry speeas ill your cieatem
W as fresh and fertile as though ^
f you got them dlreet from Perry’s ^
* Seed Kurins. 1

Ferrys Seeds
ure known and plantMt every-
where. and am iiIutijh the
bfsl . Ferry *m Seed A 1 1 11 1111 1

k for 1MI3 tells all about A
them, — Free.

D. M. Ferry 4 Co.
^^Detroit'MIch.^^

CONSUMPTION

and hind to them, and studied

their comfort and pleasure, but
that we did not do always those

things which made for their

peace and happiness.

Some parents allow one child

to be the oraole of the rest of the

children. Unconsciously that

child who may be cleverer than
the reBt, perhaps, gets into a

habit of having hiB or her own
way, and grows to think that way
is the only way that should be

followed. One mother excused
herself for this indulgence be-

cause, “You know, that if Mary
does not have her own way, it is

so disagreeable for all the rest of

us.” Whether Mary is the more
clever or not, the spirit of self-

conceit and self-aggrandizement

is in her to such a degree fos-

tered that as she grows up she

will consider her own opinions

two late night sittings and a

fierce attack of headache, to

change. Sew we must and sew
we will, my Bisters; but don’t let

us expend too much time and
effort on the endeavor to be al-

ways up to date in our dress.

Why not be independent enough
to adopt our own style, to a cer-

tain extent.

“We might be lees tired if we
learned not to feel in haste. Peo-
ple talk of being wearied by

worry. Hurry wears upon one
quite as much as her twin fiend,

Do Not Soold.

For the sake of your children

do not scold. It is a great mis-

fortune to have children reared

influenco’of a^cold!^ ¥£UZi * -*•

Southern Pacific

Sunset Route.

THE DIRECT and FAST LM

worry, and both are task-mis-

tresses carrying whips. To wor-

ry and to hurry are to grow old

iu youth, to lose the sense of the

elastic nerve and the buoyant
spirit. If we can shut the door
on these demons, we shall be

less tired by far than if we give

them entrance. Fretting over

of the everlasting complaining
and fault-finding of such persons
is to make tho young who bear it

unamiable, malicious and cal-

lous-hearted,and they often learu

to take pleasure in "doing the

very things for which they

receive tongue-lashings. As they

are always getting the blame of

wrong doing, whether they do it

or not, they think they might as

well do wrong as right. They
lose all ambition to strive for the

favorable opinion of a fault find-

er, since they see they always

are really never opened, the one

airing being deemed sufficient if

the temperature is below freez-

ing. Very few people compara-
tively would dream of leaving

their window open at night, al-

though it is a practice that has

been recommended by physicians

over and over again, and it is a

known fact that fresh air in a

bed room even on the coldest

night is not harmful, but

healthy.
“Instead of colds coming from

atmjspheric changes, as people

TO ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS IN

Texas. New Mexico, Arizona,

Calilornia anil Ore

The Standard Gauge Short Line to the

City of JVIexic

Elegant Pullman BuSet Bleeping Car BerrlM

To the Editor—I’I.'Um- inform your rend-

ers tliut I liuve a positive remedy for this

disease. By its timely use tliousnuds of

hojsdess cases have been permanently cured.
So certain am I of its power thatlfeelitmy
religious duty to scud two hot ties free to any
huvinglnng troubles or consumption if they
will send me their express and 1*. O. address.

T.A.Slocum, M. 0. ,
1»3 l'eurl St., New Yolk.

. , 1 , # it; - lUOUi OUUHUVVi * Vkiiut, W » Vi
and judgments of things so much

inevitable distresses and an-
wiser and better than other peo-

noyance8 0f our situation has
pie that she will become an of- ' h to do with tirine U8> Fret .

Cl • OIUUU l-UUt OOO kUUJ Olltojo *
. 1 t .

strive in vain. Thus a scold is
geneirariy suppose, says a noted

not only a nuisance, but a da- physician, they generally origi-
•' . ' . _ « rnn nmnion Kvr hrnnth

Premium Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos & Violins

(
ONLY $6 FOR EITHER. A
TbfM InitrumeDta have received blgbrit IM

award for Tone, Pintab and Material, and g

4
mall tor fl J.OO, but in order to thoroughly
introduce tbem in every locality, we will

•ell a limited number at above prtoe. Sim-
plified Initructor free with every inatru
men’, when cash acoompanies order. Alto
«ent C.O.D., with privilege of examining-.
(THE MUSICAL GUIDE PUB. CO.,|
C'Latdwnall, O. Largest Manufrs in the

U. 8. II. titrated l atalogue fur 2c. stamp.

fense.

Not long ago a child in the

writer’s bearing asked the mean-
ing of a word. “The idea that

you don’t know the meaning of

that word!” exclaimed the eld-

est Bister in a tone of deriBion.

Then the brother looked np from
the book he was reading to add:

noyances of our situation has

much to do with tiring us. Fret-

ting seldom does any good. It

frequently doeB barm. Fore-
boding is as idle and as surely

fraught with evil.”—Christian
Herald.

stroyer of the morals of .chil-

dren.—Selected.

The Seoret of Sucoets.

A Word to the Boys.

The elder D’ Israeli said that

the Becret of all success consists

in being master of your subject,

such mastery being gamed by
continued application.

Some yearB ago there was liv-

ing in a certain town a boy

nate, in my opinion, by breath-

ing impure air. Ninety-nine per

cent, of what are termed colds

are nothing more nor Iobb than
the poisoning of the mucous
membrane by bad air.”—Ex.

GALVESTON, SAN ANTONIO,

PASO and FORT WORTH,Texas,

DENVER, Colorado,

LOS ANGELES and SAN FRANCISC

California,

and-to the CITY OF MEXICO,

The Cuisine.

OORDDCTID (T L. A. B.

Egoless

If we are to have drunkards in
4 4..

• 1 -L :i 1 w^„ n L. 11 vV C mo iu uovo uiuunoiuo iu

the future, some of them are to

named Thomas. In his studies One
Plum Pudding.

—

cupful of bread

be not to know what such a sim-
ple word as that means 1

” The
little questioner quailed beneath
the disgust of her elders, and
timidly tried to Justify her igno-

rance by saying that she never
heard the word before. Then a

come from the boys to whom I

am now writing, and I ask you
if you want to become one of

them? No, of course you do
not!
Well, I have a plan that iB just

uearu urn woru » to save you from such a
peal of laughter resounded about

fftte fl8 the su
y

i# to riae to
the room, as one after another m(-,_pnTO A7p.ii>,. tmirli liminr in

BELLS
fiteel Alloy Church and School HH1* fo

CMAlogue C. H. BELL A CO.. IlllUboru. «

expressed surprise at the ques-
tioner’s unpardonable ignorance.
The dear little child will hard-

ly get courage to ask information
of her more learned brothers and

lNO.l.

MATTING,
MATTING,
MATTING,

Awarded
Highest Honors—Weld’s Fair.

DU

fate as the sun is to rise to

morrow. Never touch liquor in

any form. That is the plan, and
it is not only worth knowing, but

it is worth putting into practice.

I know you don’t drink now,
and it seems to you as if you
never would. But your tempta-
tion will come, and it will prob-
ably come in this way. You will

he had to work hard, but he
never left a lesson unmastered.

If he had not been able to fin

ish a task with his class, he
would, when the time came
to recite, fraikly acknowledge
that he knew nothing of that les-

son, not having yet perfected the
previous qne. This habit of
continuing at one thing until he
had mastered it followed him
through life, and he became the
redoubtable Stonewall Jackson,
noted for his perseverance under
d fficulties.

The Boil.

At ten years of age a

[

Having juat reo*lvp»l kivieai. carloads ot

MATIINU, we are i lleriiig graGeP from lb»
LOVTfbT lo IDfc HlOHRhT a'. 1‘KlCfcH wblcd will

Induce all woo Iouk mum over io purcbaie.

WALL PAPER,
\mi

find yourself Eome time with a thinks his father knows a great
. ...

number of companions, and they deal; at fifteen he knows as
|

pancake-turner under^ it, fold

wiil have a bottle of wine on the much as his father
; at twenty he

table. They will drink and offer knows twice as much; at thirty

crums, one cupful each of suet,

chopped fine, or butter, molas-
ses, raisins and Bweet milk, one
tablespoonful of soda, one tea-

spoonful each of salt, cloves and
cinnamon, and two cupfuls of

flour. Steam two and one -half

hours.—Selected.

Tomato Omelet.—Beat well

three eggs, a pinch of salt and a

teaspoon of flour or a teaspoon
of cornstarch. Add two-thirdB
of a cup of strained canned to-

matoes. Stir well and pour into

a well-buttered spider. Cover
with a tin cover and set a hot
griddle on this. Place where it

will brown, but not burn. When
the mixture has thickened, slip a

treete.

J. G. BCHK1EVEK,

Tr*t. Mgr.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.

TBl’IL

•prill

uSj

8. F. B. MOBUl

G. P. aoJT.J

In connection with the Southern Paclflc Co.,

I

now running a

WEEKLY
PULLMAN Buffet Sleepea
To oonneot direct at Avondale (lubnrh ol HE

Orleans) with the Southern Pacific's new, hd

solid vestibule train, the "Bonnet Limited.' •
Houston, Ban Antonio. El Paso.Los AngelesW
Ban Francisco. Thle car tor

j

ALIFORNI
I VIA

'NEW ORLEANS 1

S1ET A-IDTiCS,

Rugs and Upholstery

Until, ScLwanz & (X,

CREAM

BAKING
POWDIB

LIM 1 TFD,

518 and 520 CAMP ST.
tlephone 13S

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pare Grape Cream ol Tartar Powder.

Free from Ammonia, Alum or any other

adulterant.

I 40 YEARS THE STANDARD-

table, lney will drinK anil oner
it to you. They will regard it aB

a manly practice, and very likely

they will look ppon you aB a

milk-sop if you don’t indulge

with them. Then what will you
do? Will you say, “No, no!

none of that stuff for me?” Or
will you take the glass, with your
common sense protesting and
your conscience making the

whole draught bitter,and a feeling

that you have damaged yourself,

and then go off with a hot head
and skulking soul that at once

much as his father; at twenty he over, slip on a hot platter and
knows twice as much; at thirty serve at once.—Selected.

he iB willing to take his advice;
at forty he begins to think hiB

father knows something, after
all; at fifty he begins to seek
his advice, and at Bixty—after
his father is dead—be thinks he
was the smaitest man that ever
lived.—Atchison Globe.

I know somebody who can
never let a mistake pass uncor-
rected. He somehow Boems to
think our blood would be upon
his head if we believed we start-

Rolls.—One and a half pints
of new milk, one cupful of hop
yeast, half a tcaspoonful of salt,

and flour to form a dough which
must be covered and left to rite

over night. In tho morning add
tho whites of two eggs well
beaten, half a cupful of butter,

and flour enough for kneading.
Knead the dough briskly for ten
minutes, roll out to tho thickness
of half an inch, cut in four-inch

le ran on Illinois Central Train No. 1. B
leaven eiallohi, Cairo tolluraut, EVEKt ""
NESDAY, and elation* Irom Goodman w®
EVERY THURSDAY. THROUGH RK8KRW
T10.N8 to the Paelflo Ooaet. In addition It*

le rnn a

WEEKLY
PULLMANTourist Sleeperi

THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE, to l-oi *j|
aa I u. trim inniwlalii hv Ihfl Bit in It TOlllO . IgeluR, via Avondale, by the mine route

train, leaving etatloni, Cairo to 1™**J
EVERY THURSDAY, and elation* from UO®

man eouth EVERY FRIDAY. Ticket

RATESAS LOW AS BV IKY OTHER

Ticket* and lull Information oh to ra e« 1

JJ
train time can bo had ol agente ol the '-‘jL.

Route and connecting line), or by addn"
,U BUU UUUUUUUUK 1 1 Uvli W* r . nL
F. B. BOWKS, A(*’t Gen’l PoM’r And”’

New Orleane.

squares, brush
and skulking soul that at once his head if we believed we start- sweet milk, and fold over corner-
begins to make apologies for it- ed out for a walk at half-past wise; place them close together
self ,and will keep doing bo during three, when he could prove to us in buttered pans and set in a
all itB life ! Boys, do not become it was only twenty-seven minutes warm place until light, then bake
drnnkards.—Dr. Holland. past. ^ in a quick oven.—Exchange.drunkards.—Dr. Holland.
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OBITUARIES.
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Himiwippi. m**u*ippi

W publlth obituariei of too wordi trot of
tharge; for all over IMi, on* cent per word
«uic betenl. J/you want the notice to appear

’"

a wn
UUn.Oonfsr.nOK.

mill order, comply \otlb tht. rule. Count the
«orda and tend one oenl for eaeh word over
>00. Poetrv excluded from thti column.

For Twenty Years I

THE
OXFORD BIBLE

A wlinlo library of ttariptural kiur»Mi*e In i
sniiill GdtnpaM, fvlajitqil for n,U cl mm*.

iditoM. MCCLENDON—Jamm McClwdon wm born

I Mr*, 0. H. Llp*oomb..Oomo, Mia*.
0| cbrtllltn parent* In tbe Slate ol Georgia,

IHiConlK
g j0ne*....Oarll*le,

Mlaa.
jkn , |i, ibis, and departed thli life near Llabon,

i,Co“'"''
Mrl jUttle H, Morrlion.... oot, 94, 1894, aged loventj-elght year*

dial — eight month* and twenty- three day*. He wai
"

the eldeet of fourteen ohlldren—nine ion* and

To Ihl
Trsnureri. live daugbter*-fonr ol whom are non llvlng-

V ” three ititen and hi* yoangeat brother, the Rev.

... ..... . Thome* H. McClendon, of the Lonlelana Con-

lhe fliOBl y®*r draw‘
t0 lU " * terence.

I*
1

,u c treasurers ol SUXlllMles Bro, MoClendon wai converted and Joined
f4

10
. . in.nnroDrUte. Have yon the M. I. Chnroh, 8ontb, In hi* yontb. He wai

Scott's Emulsion lms been endorsed by physicians of tlio

whole world. There is no secret about its ingredients.

Physicians prescribe

SUNDAY SCHOOL
First American TYPE-SET Edition

TEACHERS' EDITION.

Scott’s Emulsion

PoRflPsblfYn of tills edition will nhviittB thoni'OPSHUvof n r»i|tnl»**r « >f 1** »• »k Wliilt»if, willnnnf’on'.rat*

Ihf inlnif of tho Rtml'Mit. on 111* work. Ml.\IO\, I Jinn H/.i*, 5 x V x 1 I -*2 Inrhf*
Front KKW >

l’VI ,K-hl ,3T I^LATIIH mn<l»> In A iloric i. Wtinl f <r word iitiil ]vu;m fur y.i*\ a
fncRimilooT tin* Oxford Edition. Willi lWi*min*M, IMm and Mft|*a.

THIS Is not a photo rfi»nnhi(*tlon, lint a liic-wliiillo iif tlih r.iiclitii I hi It ion, nmdo fnnn n**w

typo not plntort and bmuti fully prlntod on • ,'r i quatUV of i>a|W. 'I :io h.ndin ? i t tluvl"-

HlifthlP Divinity Circuit fttvlo from tlio bust. Amoriouii Leather, with h-atlior lining iimido, round

To the
Traiiureri.

,
Bontb, In hi* yontb. He wa*

If
Il0,

to collect all delln- Qnlt«d to merrlage to Mill LooUa A 0 Talt, In

.. yoor ... ,h„ Heard connty, Ga , Dec 11, 1838. She, too,

l_* dnel and contlng Joined lhe M E. cnaroh In early life, and to-
. .... „nt mean. Have von .... . ... .

r
t (Joe* »nd onD * Joined the M. E. Church In early life, and to-

P . iftiii doe* not mean, Have yon gethBr tboy ^an the warfare or llle a* aol-

I lhe roll *t tbe regular monthly dlen for Chilit in their yonng and Tlgoron*

I

. * the ron »» " ' — —— *—• — —
1*°

d received the dnee Of the day*. They moved to Claiborne parlih, La.,

f i .00 Of the membership
*nd reoeivea uw. «*

1

Sroporlloo of the membenhlp

wete preteot. leaving the other.

,Lo remlndeif bat, Have you

aed over yoar roll In private to Bad

* ... 0wlng the loolely, and what

°
t l

Have you ipoken to thoae
°°°

„ a* you have met them, or

1 booling them In their home.,

' might obtain the amount due?

I,L mail be Inoluded when we »ay

t„e done our utmoit. Some ot

|e ,mounts teem too imall to ex-

•
|0 much time and itrenglh In

ectlng
them ;

but think what an In-

||e we would lee In our treaiury

,e ill theie little amount* collected.

lived proaperon* and happy together through a

long and naelnl llle. To them were born twelve

ohlldren—aeven aona and live dangbtera. Five

of their children and the mother preceded the

father to the glory land. HI* lona-Eno* H.

and Bobt. F.— atlll reildeln tbli pariah; the

former a prominent lawyer at Homer, La
,
the

latter a anccetalnl larmer In tbe neighborhood

ol Llabon. Hi* daughter* all married Chrla-

tlan gentlemen, and are bleeaed In this world'*

good*. Thu* the Lord care* tor them and

“withhold* no good thing from them that walk

uprightly.''

Bro. MoClendon waiamodeit mao. “Bwllt

to bear, *low to apeak, alow to wrath.’’ He wae

reterved In manner*, gentle end unaaeumlng

In oharaeter, taltbtnl and trna to the oanae ot

right. He wait devoted huiband and affec-

tionate lather. A* a oltlien he wa* highly re

becauso they know wlmt great nourishing and curativo prop-

erties it contains. They know it is what it is represented

to bo
;
namely, a perfect emulsion of the best Norway Cod-

liver Oil with the hypophosphites of lime and soda.

Tor Oougha, Golds, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, Consump-

tion, Sorofula, Anromia, Weak Babies, Thin Children, Rickets, Mar-

asmus, Loss of Plesh, General Debility, and all conditions of Wasting.

The only genuine Scott’s Emulsion is put in salmon-

colored wrapper. Refuse inferior substitutes

!

Sendfor pamphlet on Scott's J^mutsion. FREE.

Soott A* Bowno, N. Y. All Druggists. 50 cento and SI.

cortiitrrt, ffnlil imI^ch mid rihlioti inurkur.
The Oxford lleliot, coutainrd In tlilrt oditinn nnd coinprlslntf nearly U>0 pnt'frt, nW*. n-f all

UioroiiMh IlOilo HtuamtH well know, tin* result « tf \*’nrm>f cnruful litWnr u id rfsw^ritli hy tlio hjoh*.

i inllicnt Ribllcal SOliolnrH and divinos of thn day, who Iwivo brought thoin t<* that point of p**rf**riioi»

H'fvrcli hy tlio most*

when* thoy are unnurHtlonuhly the moat thonai'^h, CfinoiH-*, authoritative and t*unv»*nif*nt fXPhinatorjr
CyoloiM'dla of lUhllcal Information oxtnnt. Kow people will /'are t«> purcbft.H*! a lliblo Without holpa,

now that tt (lerfuct Oxford Rihlecau be laid at a renHotiablo prict?.d Ulhlo can be laid at a renHotiahlo price.

SF>EOirs^E:N OF TYPE.
d6 Jacob timdcth Jhnjtwni'i. OENKiSIS, d:i

rTIATTEU XLIII.
y tintrillinglv h»nd»iK lletthmiti. Id JatejA onter

(iiinttAftti brethren. ‘. M lliojuy al ttoinj Jltnjamin,

J'Mipfl cntcrUuncth, tin brethren.

Ill And when .Jo^ph «aw Henjafuiit1 And when *To*^ph saw Benjamin

fiW
T

|
r.tr.r |With them, ho mild t*» tho Aruh r of hU

AND the famine vxu <>Bore in 4, *M

land.

. !hou^Hrln«rWnu*n homo, ami ‘slay.

* aM. 4.|tmd make rondy; for thm men ahall

il And It cnino to pass, whon thoy had
oaten up the corn which thoy had
brought out. of Kirypt, their father Bald

unto them, do again,buy uh alittlo food.

I

w And Judith Bpako nnto him, Baying,

* 44 . i. 4 (Uno with mo at noon.

•Kwi 17 And tho mart did m .Toaoph txuln}

i axm.va. and tlio man brought t.lio men into J<>

Vuk. *.» wiph’fl h°UBo.
1 '

I 18 And tlio men worn afraid, lHieaai*u

(they wero brought into Jof»'»ph*a h-i'iHo?

WOOD, 8GHNEIDAU & CO..

Pittsburgh and

Cancel

Anthracite

^TOBver nriiirt*

and Coke.

Wholesale and Retail.
43 CARONDELET ST., Telephone 57S.
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The
Host
Perfect

Teachers’
Oxford
Bible

I alio very Important that the apectea end honored ; hi* counsel and advice

“
, m ,de at the recant annual were appreolateo by all. A* aChrlitlan be wa.

|

dgea ralu
the leader In onr ohnrch, and alway* ready todg«»

lu
. . the leader In onr ohnrch, and alway* ready to

ettnga be fulfilled.
( work and testily lor Je*u*. When he aettlad at

..
o( II,, N jrth Mlaalaalppl Con- Utbon In 1848, there wa* no ohutoh organUa

1. eri )V this year tbe rare prlvl- ‘'Ob >“ t"e community, and In the early part

woe, J J
ol 1849 he, with a few other., aoon orgaulaed

, ol lending out our own mlaalon-
|he Lltbon cbnrob with a membenhlp ol «ev-

, Mlu Viola Blaokhurn, Of Holly t|| of whom exoept one (Thoa. B.

She hai been for two year* Wafer, ot Bienville pariah) have oroeaed over

Pianos
On $5, $7 and $10

Monthly Payments.

TWELVE BEAUTIFUL FULL-PAGE AT APS IN COLORS
I'orming a Complete SCRII’TURF. ATLAS. .-. .

-

o
-

OXFORD IIKI.I’S TO THU KTI'IIV OF THE niBI.F..

Fonrordnnrn, with ronl.-xt, ov-r 40.000 refen-n.-*. In l-'C to Fcrsoiis, rUic.'* nn.l SuhJcot^ 1A'»»

n'ton-ncoH. Bcrh.tinv Atlas with Index. CI.os.iry ot lllolo W-.r.K Whlo ( > "n.liir lheWnwry
of l»rojH*r Names, with their meaning and pronunciation. Summary and Analysis of tlnDtlyJ and

ExhnuMllvi* Arliclcn on Illhlienl History, Geography, T<t|K>graphy, Naturnl History, f.llinology.

Botany, Chronology, Music anti Poetry. „
A Complete Harmony of thn Gospel*. Tables of Parables, Miracles, Pmpheeies. Tmyers, Mon^y,e ol lending oul our own mlMlon-

1 gtu Viola Blaokburn, of Holly

She bai been for two year*

•lelng lor her work In the Scarrltt the river. Bro. McClendon was an aetlve and

“ 7^..„ ln-..nhn„l and I. now efficient layman, olten holding two office. In
Oraans

On $3, $4 and $5 i

Monthly Payments.

rvfeivnri's. Scrlplmv Alias, with Index, fil.wmry of ltlliln W-nls. < •Uendar. Dirw.iiarr

of l*roiHT Names, « ith their meaning and pronunciation. Summary anil Analysis of Unct^d an l

New Testament.
... a'.h~o

Weights anil Measures, Jewish Sects ami Orders, ete.

lie and
Tralnlng-eohoo), and li now

,nl ready to be eooepted by the
the chnroh ’at tbe aame time. In the early

hlatory ol the Lltbon Chnroh he waa the main

)'i Board and be appointed to ateward and elate leader, end alway* prided In

(eld ol labor. Tbli toot lhould

kelbt pledge-money of annnal In-

U l io ui, and we lhould me every

ioi in our power not only to redeem

pledget, hot to make a liberal

,nk(tLilog above the amount

dged. I would alto remind tbe

fib Mlaalaalppl Conference aoolety

t here tbit tbli pledge Include* only

I

It loxlllarlea, at tbe cblldren’t

Ip goea to MUt Barnet’ tpeclrl

,4 lot tbe Little Worker; to tny

lit ttilliry .that fall* to meet lti

[dp miy c&uie terloui delay In onr

pnnotnallty and oorrectneaa In bla dealing!

with tbe ohuroh. He kept a oomplete Uat of

the ohnroh membenhlp from lta foundation,

and when In later yean we were required to

make up a ohuroh regliter Bro. MoClendon

brought lorth bla little old olaaa book*, and from

them we made out (*o the presiding elder aald)

the moat oomplete ohnroh regliter In the dta-

trlct. No one will ml** him more In ohnrch

work than tbli writer, having been onr apeota)

friend and oo laborer In the 8nnday-*ohool,

alway* there on time and ready to “do with

hta might."

To hi* brother, ilaten, ohlldren, relative* and

many Mend* berelt, 1 would admonlih not to

weep became of hi* departure, but let the re-

membrance ot hi* long, devoted llle to Ohriit

tmplre u* with renewed courage to “light lhe

Send for Catalogues and Prices.

All Organs and Pianos Fully Guaranteed

.

PHIIvIP WBRIvKIN,
135 Canal Street, .... New Orleans, L*.

j Tin* Title of tin* Uibk\
a ThoOnnon of Sri ipturo.

S Versions of tin* Scripture*.

J Oettuioemw ami lht* ^i n y of tlio Old Testament,

r* Summary of tin* Hook* of tlt«* old Tretanu nt.

A Summary Of flic H«*ok“»'f the A|«oeryptia.

7 Chronology of Un - Old Testament.
S Geiteaktky from Adam t*» Jacob.

9 Ittnrmry uf tin* JnuniejinKX of the NraHiu *

thrir H* ttlnnn*nt in Cana in.

’ft Minu:U*> «»f the old Testament.
II I'ltruhlra of tlie t»ld Tentninent.

|
‘Ti Uefrroni-*'* lit the New T<- tnnient t" InektooWl r%-

-.runied iu the ' lil 'l*>likfii*'iit

BIBLE LANDS.
(Their Inhabitant*. Coiifonn*tin'n, rrtnrj|ml

(liurai terihtii"-, eta* »

SO F.thnnlogy of the Jew* and thrir NeltrhluiM

.’,t Jewish H*N't" and l artli»<.

^2 Tho Jewish Year.

Spoclal nritver* in the OI«t Tentament

Brief Hlntorical fluntmtry of the Interval Im fwe. n

Liverpool and London and Globe

Insurance Company.

the Old find New TwtanwntH. _ .

•I Genulnenes* and Integrity ot the NewJ - wt.intent,

j ;, Summary f the B*M)k*««»f tho Now Teataznent

tii Harmony i *f the (io*|tela.

W Our Lord’H Mirn«’)« h.

]H Our Lord’* i'linitdea.

19 Nntne*. Title, and Odicer of Chriat.

DO »*ropheei«'M relnt:nk't..( hrirt.

Ml Recorded A|i|woranues of ChrtNt after

rectii'n.

2! Family of thelTemds.
, ,

*.;>. ( hron.doev . f tho Aetitnnd Npimle*.

vt I’atil’* Mlvdotmry Journey*.
2'i I* Hill’* Voyage to Home.
Vfi Sl*.vj!i! I’r:iver< III the New Testament
27 from the Uid Te-tam* nt t|Uot* 1 in the >• w

2S TU'ferorK*u*' to tho Old Tcxtaniunt not bolnif exact

M Ueogranhy lUHl’Tonoirraphy of Mm Holy IxuL
.21 Motinultirt of the Hibl*

:c» ltlverv, Like*, te., of the Bible.

2ft Animan of the Bible.

27 Bird* found in I'aletttine.

. H KiiiUh** of the Bible

2J Aquatic Animal* of the Bible.

10 Infwct* "f th*' Bible.

11 Tree*, I'lantx. Flower*, etc., <.f the Hibln.

42 (Jenlotry of the Kittle.

ft Preeintit Stone* of thelltme.
it Mu«ic and Munlcnl lii*trumeut*of tie* I . *i,*.

fi Wi'ikfitlit uiitl Meimure.'f.

4ft A fllkw.ia'y of Anttquitif*, ( Ufttom*, vnv.

Ligifi Pild toy Ctoltifi Firs. 1871 83 l
238,OQ1.

Lmmmmm Paid tov Bsstss Firs. 1878, S1 v
4tt f

78»

INDICES, ETC.

Word*. Oigwriote and Amldiruou*.
.

Subject- 1 nder to 'tho Btbie.

( oncordan/e.
Dietionniy «>f Scn|*un» i r*.|*T NnntH. » *h their

|ironiiin'i»*i'*n* mnl cieaiUitK*.

Index to S4'si|duri Atiiw.

Scriptu r**_At i.TN. —
in* titan a brief d.*<cr»t»ti<»n <*f UtiH b»witt-

urtv Hiiv tltat this is the first time it has

rf
* good fight of faith, laying up In store for them-

n. Iruetaeart, In her lhlt letter to Mivea a good toondatlon against tbe time to

iference corresponding aecretarlea, oome, that we may lay hold on eternal life."

i: "ffe start upon tbe new year Hi* Mend, 1 w. uiwaos.

depleted treunry, but with thgmfson -Little au*b *» °«

ng faith that our beloved workers
ai((1 Nov _ 7 , 89., a |ltr offering tor two

1 tee to It Ibat no paralyzing dtbt weekl

t threaten* the Woman’* Board.” He wa* beautllnl, »weet and good, and wa*

... . beloved by all who knew him, a* wai betokened
(e would remind treasurer* and

lha tear lUjDert |,oe, hi* burial, wc
lllariei that tbe ease attendant tblDk Qod ukel lbe fairest, purest bud* to

in lhe mnob-lalked-of aurplne oan bloaeom In the garden of Paradise. We know

(ti ved no longer, aa the aurplu* li ha loved little Aber, a* he had inch an aftec-

;
, »

| , h . knH WA tlonate dl«po*ltlon. May God help n* to be re-

Idedly a thing of the past, a we
llgne(1 to hli wll) lna be able to *ay with Jobi

d to redouble onr energlea, that we ,, rbe gkTetbi kna tbe Lord hath taken

All Lasaaaw Pal* In Caah wllhaul Dlaaaant. aa Saaa aa AMJaataM,

Loaaea and all matlera of bualneaa settled by offioera and dlr*ctori In Naw

Orleana without reference to any other effloe. the tame aa with local oompanlei

DtBBCTOBS IK KKW ORLKAKB.

GUBTAF B. WXSTFKLDT, . L. O.' FALLON, LUOAS R. MOOKF, O. M. SORIA
Chairman

OLAKKNOE F. LOW. Aaa't Raaldant Bae**, OGDEN. Raildant Saorata-v.

FRANTZ cto OPITZ.
17 BOURBON ST., near Canal,

DOt cripple Olir work or Incur away; hi eised be the name of the Lord.”
Watchmakers and Jewelers,

t, I would urge auxiliary Ireasn-

no let neither timidity or fancied

i ol time prevent tbe fullest dli-

xge of the dutlea of their offlor, bnt,

roughly understanding the great

i of means tor the carrying on ot

Lord’s work, to bestir themaelve*

I oolleot every cent poulble before

year close*.

As Experience Party.

li the end of the fUoal year draw* wl

ir lotne m»y be outing about for a
“

y to Increaie tbe Anal offering* or b[

itb rilling tbe pledge- money. Hav- *p

;

teen the above-named parly tried bl

:h good remit*, I give thl* explan*-

0 ot It. About a month or ilx week* k,

ore the time yon desire to hav^ the ic

rty distribute to every man, woman ti

1 child who will lake one imall u

d*. on which must be printed tome-
og like the following: “I,

, M
unite to make by my own exerttoni

ileit than the mm of one dollar for t

iilont, lo be paid at the Experience 1

rty (giving plaoe and date).” Dur-
”

lhe aame week In whloh these are t

lilbuled publish In your town paper

explanation of tbe party. Several

I

mutt be made plain: flrit, tbe
,

°ey must be earned, and, aeoond, on
1 rrlghl ot the parly each one mult

|

how lhe money wa* earned in verae. !

p'y week before tbe party there

Nd be tome notloe In tbe paper
It^gthe publlo reminded of It, and

Piper of the week Immediately
ceding the party there should be a

plnderaito time and place, and an
pouncement that those who had not
len > card and earned a dollar, and

f®
Do1 'hereon entitled to entrance,

l ul <l be admitted for a small mm—
[
|15 ctn >'- The ladle* of the Mis*

l"*ry Society should furnish tome
I

1 ,(,r«*hment» lo be served to all

|
e,tl

' ,Dl1 'he trustees should arrange
| good mu,ic bnd |ome reonattons or

r D* 1, These, with the original

I'M, can not fall to make an elegant
ttalnment. Those who undertake

J'
* 111 be ‘urprlsed to ll id how many

I
°w 'ngenlou* will be the sobemea

f °cey making, and how many In

lelv* i'

hB poet'° ®l«ment seemed en-
Inspired by the oooa-

V i venture to make rhymes.

No more on eaitb iball mama and papa be-

hold that loving litUe face, that carded *un-

thlne wherever It went, nor bear that aott,

weet voice, far iweeter to tbem, than any

mnalc; but may we not live In hope ot teeing

bl* ahtnlng face, and bearing bl* tweet voice

tinging around God’* throne t Man*.

TBAHAN—suter Kvalini TaaHiN waa born

In Vermilion parlih, La., Sept. 29, 1820; wa*

married te Klol Trahan, Deo. 28, 18*5, and died

at her home, Dec. 25. 1894. She waa married

Blty-nlne year, and two day*. Tbt* onion waa

bleeaed with eleven aon* and Ove dangbtera.

Slater Trahan had been a member ot tbe M.

K. Uburoh, South, lor a quarter ol a oentnry, In

whloh *b« conalatently lived, fallbtally wrought

and trtompbantly died. She had been blind

lor a number ol yean, and a great auflerer;

but 1b la temporal bltndnea* oould not dim her

ptrltual *kle*. Five daya before her death, at

her request, 1 admlnlitered the Lord'* Sapper

to her and her bntband and children aa they

knelt around her bed. Our team were itlned

aa we beheld that icene. Her laat bourn were

In great peace, and early on tbe morning ot

the anniversary ot our Savlor'a birth ehe went

up to heaven. May her hniband and children

meet ner there 1
J. j. Killy.

MAYFIELD - KLUiH J. MaTKiaLD died lb

New Orleana, Jan. 7, aged *eventy. live year*.

Bro. Maylleld wa* a member ol the M K.

Church ovor Ally year*. He loved to read hi*

Bible. He loved to talk of the wondroua love

ol God. He'leave* a wile and several children

to mourn lor him. Wo tympalblie with the

1 bereaved. WeeV not tor departed loved one*.

. W. T. Cubhii, F. 0.

•*332/ III
AND DIALEHS I«

'iSi Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Statuary,
Opera Gl&aaes, Solid Silver, Plated Ware, Poo* and

Pencllr, Gold Spec*, Eye Gluaea,
Cutlery, etc.

1̂ - rt'amnnda and other Precloua Slones Reset in the Lsteat Stylea, and

all kinds of Jewelry made to order and repaired.

It is imiMssihl,, to give In this limit.', 1 spue.- in„r,- than a l,i i..r U.-*crlpti„n „f Oita bnuo-

*
t if111 AnVri.'un l'Miti„n of th- ItU.I,-. ami vv,' nm v that t Im* ,s tlio llrat tune a Im*

• ‘been possible to OFFER IX AS A PREMIUM.

The publisher’s retail price of this elegant book is $4.50 ; and it

is cheap at that. Many Bibles no better than this are sold at a

price ranging from one to two dollars higher. VVe will send it

postpaid to any address on receipt of price. We will do a great

deal better than this for our subscribers. Wo will send it post-

I

paid to any now subscriber (wo mean one who subscribes after this

date) for $2. Old subscribers can have it at tho same rate, pro-

vided they will pay up to June, ’96, and provided they have not

had the benefit of any previous offer. Those who have had the

benefit of other offers can avail themselves of this also bv paying

up to December, ’96. Better still, any subscriber who will pay his

own subscription to June, ’96, can secure it free by sending us four

new subscriptions at the regular rate, $2. Moreover, wo will give

to each new subscriber thus secured a copy of any one of the fif^

teen poets, or a copy of any book in the Handy > olume series. If

you can not secure four new subscribers, get one or two, and we

will allow fifty cents on each. We make no promise as to how

long this offer will last. Therefore, don t delay.

Address Rev. W. O. Black,
512 Camp Bl . New Orleana, La

-yjT.-SFT.CfJ^E^R^
LUMBER,-

TSl-HJW n~RT ,-raA1ST3. LA,

HANDY VOLUME SERIES.

r&L
t'Ci

IN th; wild west

A Collection of the Masterpieces of English Literature in Uniform
' Bindings, Handy Volume Sixe. Don't Shoot The Organist;

Tbe preacher wbo lake* a dead aim at hlm-

aelf 1* lure to bit tomebody el«e.

I>r Devil’ Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry

aud Tar has made a name and record In the palt

eftv year* that !• enviable. Thouiaud* of people

having tried It for cough*, cold*, catarrh, asthma,

hronchllt* aud coutumptlou know It* value, and

would not he without It. Whyf Because tl

cure* where other remeille* fall. V\ e recom-

mend It for children tubjeci lo croup aud whoop-

lug cough. It will give relief and came speedy

cure. The medical profeialon recogutxc tt, and

physician* frequently prescribe It for lung

troubles. These facts have pushed Davl* Wild

cherrv and Tar to the front rauk. It Is the best

remedy for coughs, colds, all throat and lung

affections and uo family *hould tie without It

One dol'ur bottle a hold two and a half time. a.

much an a ftOo. Bottle.

These Buoke are Printed on Good Paper, and are tastefully Bound

in Cloth or Paper, Ornamented with attractive design in Silver.

Cranford—Mrs. Gaskell. Twice Told Tales—Hawthorne.

Rab and His Friends, etc.— Emerson’s Essays, first series.

Brown. Emerson’s Essays, second series

Vicar of Wakefield—Goldsmith. Representative Men.

Idle Thoughts of an Idle Fellow. Thoughts of Marcus Aurelius.

•‘He's (Inin

Onr m w F|

anil w i' I >f*

Inin- til,' lu'vt lu' (• in

, lipworth Organ \w

1)1*1 Mil t Sf \ '
•'

1 1 K'i t‘‘j' 111

Tales from Shakespeare—
Charles and Mary Lamb.

iIMPLES

Sesame and Lilies—Ruskin.

Ethics of the Dust—Ruskin.

Pleasures of Life—Lubbock.

Scarlet Letter—Hawthorne.

House of Seven Gables—
Hawthorne.

Mosses from an Old Manse—
Hawthorne.

Discourses of Epictetus.
Drummond’s Addresses.

Chesterfield’s Letters.

Reveries of a Bachelor—
“Ik Marvel.’’

Dream Life—“Ik Marvel.”

Sartor Resartus—Carlyle.

Heroes and Hero Worship

—

Carlyle.

While lhe above

many of the organs

should be "located.

, tile manufacturers p

is onlv

uuclies

joke, it suyyests that

s ure worn out and

publishers arr.mpeu

furnish leaders with

Epworth Organs

and Pianos « m.b»y h-kcv

P Freckles, Blotches,

Ringworm, lvc/.cm«,

Scald Head, Tetter,

and tdl other skill

disorders positively

cured with

HEISKELL’S OINTMENT,
^ If you would Luve soft,

SLiooth and healthy hkln. free from ull

lmporfeutiouH, uho constantly

HEISKELL’S SOAP.
Krtw 25 oh*. Mvnil Hump for Free

JJ}®}’
1*

i JOXNSTOM, HOLLOWAY A IO., FU1LA*

Lucille—Meredith.

This series would make a haud^ome addition to your library.

Patoa: Cloth, 40 cants ; Paper, 25 cents. ;3 .4 7S3

Sent postpaid to any address on receipt of price.’ f^BI

We will givo any' one of these books as a premium to every

now subscriber who 'Subscriber between now ana the first of Janu-

ary Also to any old subscriber (who has not had the benefit of

any previous offer), provided he will pay his subsmripUon to Janu-

Wc assure you tli.it these ,insU'unidnt^ arc m.yh yi'.u.c

end strictlv reliable. They rank riyht up with lhe beM u> .--e.

h tiuiis.inds ot our preachers and people L s i!l\ 1
1

1

•

y
.

" 1

1

' 1 v

,,f tiie Epworth. If you need <m Oiyan or '.
lor

church or home send lot ealaloeuc .sO

address of your preacher, and we will mail vou mlo.maiion

i hat will save you a handsome amount. \\ e ask no hioikv

until instruments are tested and found as represented.

Address the publisher of this paper.

)R
I era

r»rd r. I

N

i j>
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K«S OF THE WEEK.

THE Royal Baking Powder Is the

purest and strongest baking pow-

der made. It has received the highest

award at the U. S. Gov’t official inves-

tigation, and at all the Great Inter-

national Expositions and World’s Fairs

wherever exhibited in competition with

others.

It makes the finest, lightest, sweetest,

most wholesome bread, cake and pastry.

More economical than any other leaven-

ing agent

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 10« WALL ST., NEW-YORK.

QUARTERLYJMFEREICES.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

OPELOUSAS D1ST.-FIRBT BOUND.

v,v lix-rlt Feb. I. I

Trek' l-treaH. al Bt Mirtlniillle.... 6

Grand Ch.i'lere, at Ltwlmr* », JO

Lakr aitlor, at Lakr Arthur >•

PradltotTMie alBob«rti are. 10.
1J

French Mlaalon-Cane I.land •»

H 0. White, I\ K

ARCADIA DIST.—KIBST BOUND.

RlinoM, at ADdrew’. Chapel Feb. J, 8

Nlenrlile. at Mill t reck ». JO

BatamerSe <i at Harmony **• "
Ytenna, at Vienna Mar. *. *

Burton at *•

Vernon at Oak Rldre 1*. 1*

Qanrrlile at Uaneeille •».
J*

Homer, at Homer «».

Arcadia, at Arcadia Apr. 7

The dletrlct i'.ewardi’ meeting will be held lp

Ihe chare h al Artadla, Thnrrday, Jan II, at

W,M L
J. D HAnran, P. E

BATON ROUUR 1):ST.-FIR8T BOUND.

Groar Tele, at Colton Feb. I, I

Bam Baton Rouge. at Deer Ford 1,1'

Zcob lit- at Zarnrle 10.
J

Lire Oak, al Frlendlhlp 10 1

Fort Vincent at Hill'* I

Pcnehttnn a, at Vteiley 11.1

FranrllnPin. at Flaber'a.., Mar. I

Amite Cliy. .1 Roteland 9 I

It Utlena. alurrembuig 16 1

Pine Grore, al Pll L'n’r Il l

Bait VeilcUna. al Oak Grove M.'J

F. A. JoBunoN, P. E.

SHREVEPORT DIST.- FIRST ROUND

Wealey, at Dacll Spring. Feb. I,

Comhaia at Conihat.a
Natehitochea. at Naicbitoobea 1,

1

Grand Cane, at stone Wall 16,1

Plearant Hill at Marlhavllle

BeSoto U lailon

Deiolo circuit. H Bethel 11.8

Fort JrMop. at Fort Jeunp Mar. 1.

any. at Proanect 9.

1

North Boarer at Mount Pleaeant 16 1

Anaooco and 8. Veinon. al Holly G . .. 11,1

J. L. P. Snarraud, P, E.

ALEXANDRIA DIST.—FIRST BOUND.
PkteTlIte, at P Feb, 1,

Boyce, at Boyce 1, 10

Spring Creek, at Fellowihlp 16, 11

Dry CTtek, at Spring HU 11, M
Gter morn Mar. 1, 1

Atlanta alA >.16
Mont, ornery, at M 10,11

Lcoompte, at Lecompte 16,11

OaaterylUa, al W. 8. Spring. II, M
8. J. Datibb, P. E.

mrw ORLEANS DIST.—FIRST ROUND
Onrondelet Street Feb.
OerlDflon
Moreen Street
LorUntana .....I

Lewer Cowl, at Weiley Mar.
Bayne Memorial
Tallianetk
Felicity Street
Fieqnemlne and Donaldaonylile. at P.

John T. Sawtbr, P. E.

POSTAL CARO REPORTS. "Early Footsteps ot the Man of Galilee."

BcV. F. B. Ormond, Herbert, Ml«».,

Jan. -IS: 1 My people bsve given me »

warm reception, and I lest thst the

Lord was with the Bt»hop when he sp.

pointed me to the Llnwood ehsrge.

Prey for me.”

Rev. E. F. Edgar, Msgnolla, Miss..

Jan. 19: ‘ We airlved here on the flrtt

Instant, snd were cordially received

and loyally weloomed by the elect

women and generous men ot Magnolia.

We are very comfortable and happy.

The signs are hopeful and enoonraglng

lor a sucoeisful year. We are the ie-

Olplenta of mnch kindness. There Is a

great work needed to be done,, but we

have a great people. Pray for u».”

Rev. Tboe. J. Martin, Ringgold,

La.: “I drop you tbla note to Inform

you of a very painful accident that hap-

pened to our beloved pastor, Rev. B.

H. Sheppard. On the morning of the

sixteenth Instant he slipped up and

dlilooated bla right arm at the elbow

very badly. He t l fl red severely , but

Is Improving now. His brethren are

looking alter his lntereat by reipend-

leg to hls wants. His appolntmenti

will be filled. We ask the prayers ol

the brethren In bis behalf.”

Rev. S. J. DiVles, Alexandria, La.,

Jan. 11 : ‘ The work on this dlitrlct for

•be Incoming year Is very encouraging.

Every charge vlilted by the. presiding

elder up to tbl* time la pleased wltb

the preacher and have begun the year’*

work with bright promise of success.

Alexandria, under tbe tottering care

ot Bros. Jackson and Grace, widens

the borders ot ber garments and feels

tbe pulse ot a new life. Tbe church In

Weat Alexandria It an anured inooeti.

Tbe First Ohurob falls Into line wltb

an Ejwortb League. Big Cane and

Onloot, Columbia and Nugent, all seem

happy, contented and are at work*

Tbe presiding elder Is riding aronnd

snd looking on. That la all be has to

do. Plenty of outdoor eserolse makes

him beallby, wealtby and wise.”
m ’">

»
.
•« m —

•100 Reward, SIOO.

Tbe reader ot thli

DELHI DlflT.-FlbSr BOUND.

Floyd, at Floyd Jan.

Delhi, al Delhi *

Ray Title, al RayrlUe »

Monroe, al Monroe....* 10

Oalbonn, at Indian 11

We«L Monroe al * eit Monroe 11. IS

Baslrwp, at Baairop 14.1ft

Oak RwiKe. al Oafc Bldge..... 16, 17

Ltnd Grove, al Lind Grove 19, 10

Wlnniboro, at Wlnn»boro • 11, M
Oakley and Vidalla, al Holly Grove... W, 14

BarrUonbnrg. at rlarrltonborg 11,17
Waterproof at Waterproof 19, SO

Lake Providence, al Lake Providence Feb. 1, S

Dear ration of tbe district, 1 make tbl* bur-
Med round that 1 may get ms work early In

hand. aLd daring my tteond and third rounds
held protracted meeting* In every charge In the
OUirieu Glreyour Prayers and hearty co op-
eration, snd with God's blessing we will have a
grand move forward along all the lints.

B. F. Whit*, P. K.

this pi

learn that there Is, at ie

•per will be pleased to

t east, one dreaded disease

that solenoe has been able to core in all Its

stages, and that Is Catarrh Hall's catarrh Cure

is the only podtlve cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dis-

ease, requires a constitutional treatment.

Halt's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting

direotly on the blood and mucous surfaces of

the system, thereby destroying the foundation

ot tbe disease, *Dd giving the patient streugto

by building np tbe constitution and assisting

nature iu doing its work. The proprietors have
so mnch faith in its curative powers, that they

offer One Hundred Dollars lor any case that it

tain to core. Bend for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

49*Sold by Druggist*, 75o.

Whitworth College.

Nothing Cheap about It.

1) -. Drummond', Lightning Remedy
tor Bbeumaiiim 1, put up In large bot-

tles, and once teen it U Dever mtniaken
for any otber preparation. All Ibe
•heap remedies put together are not
worth one bottle of D umtnnnd’,
Llgblnlng Remedy, and any ,\ tt rer

Who ba, taken II will bear wltneea to

lla marvelous power, and »ay ibey have
never aeeo its equal. Particular, sent

by mall, and tue lull monib’i treat-

ment of two large bottles by emrea,
upon receipt of |6 Dra union a M -d-

lelne Co., 48 Malden Lane, New Y jik.

Agent, wanted.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
APum Onoc Com, «f Tartar FnOr.

One hundred and twenty pupils

given free tuition. Write for psrtlon-

lara. Seoond ball term opens Jan. 29

Carl Faelten, D rector of tbe N. E
Conaervatory, will be wltb ua In Feb-
ruarv. Advantage! unexcelled.

Rev. John W. Chambers, Pres.

A School-Boys' Leigve.

A new work of Bishop Vin

cent, and Dr. J. W. Lee (of St.

Louis). A great publishing

company is just bringing to light

the fruit of much toil and outlay

of money. They sent an artist

photographer, under the guid-

ance of Dr. Lee, to the Holy

Land, there to secure the most

exact and perfect pictures of the

salient scenes of the earthly life

of Christ and the Apostles. We
have examined a portion of the

work and unhesitatingly pro-

nounce it by far the best thing

of its kind ever seen by us. The
method of photographic repro

duction employed is faultless

The forthcoming book will

contain some four or five hun-

dred of these splendid pictures,

8x10 inches in size. The work

will be issued in twenty-four

parts, pages Il>6xl3}4 inches,

with chronological charts and

colored maps. Each part will

contain sixteen pictures, besides

the enchanting pen pictures of

these renowned writers. The
series will run through twenty-

four weeks, one a week, at a

regular price of 25 cent| each.

But the Advocate has made a

special arrangement by which it

wiU furnish all its subscribers,

new and old, for 10 cents a num-
ber. Less than half, but very

little more than a third of wbat

you will have to pay if your

name is not on our subscription

roll. The entire series in this

way will cost only $2 40 ;
other-

wise it will cost $6. This rule

of the publishers of thiB book

is the strictest that only to our

subscribers can we make this

special offer. Fpr $2 40 you

may get what another muBt pay

$6 for if you are a subscriber to

the Advocate. Send $2 40, and

each of the series will be mailed

you as fast as issued. Or ten

cents (stamps taken) for one is-

sue—any way you prefer. This

great work will surely be pur-

chased if seen.

We repeat, the book complete,

or entire series of twenty-four

parts, will sell regularly for $6.

We will present the complete

work to anyone sending us five

new cash subscribers to the Ad-
vocate, at our regular price

of $2 a year.

DOMESTIC.

Toe farmer* of Louisiana met In

convention at Nalchlioobei last week.

Three ooal tiargea foundered (fl tbe

ooaai of New Yoik laai week. Thir-

teen persons were drowned.

Wlibln tbe past few days tbe receipts

of cotton at New O.'leans bave reaobed

•be two-mllllon-bale tnark for tbla

season.

A brewery building In Mendota, 111-,

wu wricked by an explosion on J,n.

28 Seven men were killed and six

were Injured.

Councilman Callahan, who wia oon
vloted ol bribery and sentenced In

•be Criminal Court ot tbla olty, baa

Deen granted a new trial by tbe Su-
preme Court.

A spreading rail on tbe Vsndalla
road oauied a dliastrons wreck In

Coate,vine, lad., on Jan. 28. Two
pasaengera were killed and two toorea

were wounded.
Oapt. Townsend, ot Ibe United

States engineers, reports tbe Louisiana
and Arkanaaa levee* In good oonol

lloo, and the Incomplete work In no
danger from tbe blgb water In ilgbt.

Tbe Joint conference ot tbe repre

sentatlvet of tbe Southwestern and
Noutbern Railway and Steamship Ai
oclatlor , wblob bad been In seislon Id

M empbls, Tenn., for three days, ad-
journed wIiloii reaoblog any agrte
inenl. —

-

A large mass meeting of olt'sens ol

Waoo, on Jan. 25. definitely deoided to

rebuild tbe Tixas Cotton Palace, re-

cently destioyed by fire. Tbe new
structure will be ot atetl and brick
and, as far as pnnalhle, fireproof. Tbe
oottwlll be *100 000 and tbe building
flnlibed Sepi. 1.

A well-organla*d effort baa been In

augnrated to secure a rednotlon ol 26
per cent, in tbe acreage rf tbe coming
crop, and tbe experience wblcb tbe

farmers if tbe Soutb bave bao wltb
6 -cent cotton baa prepared them to ao

oepl any reasonable plan wblcb bolds

out a promlie ot advancing prices.

Toe Senate bas pataed tbe Nicaragua
Canal Company bill by a good ma-
jority. This was not wboily nmx
peeled, for ibe canal baa been very
strong in tbe Senate, and It was quite

eertaln tbat II It passed eliber

House ot Congress It would be Ibe

upper one. This, however, does not
mean Its tuocess. Tbe House ot Rep-
resentatives ti leu Irlendly to It, and
it may baDg fire between the two
branobes ot Congress.

Louisiana greets tbe suffering people
ol Nebraska with twenty oarmada ot

provisions and supplies, lb 1893 Ne-
braska’s corn crop was nearly ICO 000,-

000 bushels. Ia 1894, waned by « xuei-

live drouth, tbe van corn flek a yielded
leas than 14 000 000 buabeli. Tbl*
meant itarvailon tor tbe people and
lor tbelr domeitlo animal*. Ai a pro-
tracted drouth bad niterly destroyed
be grass, there was no food tor cattle

and otber grtziog flocks, and tbey, a*

well aa tbe bogs and Dories, bad to be
sold and sent to regions more prosper-
ous.

FOREIGN.

A new Cabinet bas been formed In

Holies.

Tbe following are tbe oommltteea of

examination for Brookbaven dlitrlot

for 1895:

For License to Freaeb—B. F. Jones,

J. W. Chambers, F, F. Elgar.

For Admission on Trial—R. W.

Bailey, I. B. Roberlion, M. L. Burton.

For Deaoon’a Orders—T. L. Mellen,

W. W. Morse, w. G. Backur.

Fji E der’i O deri—J. M. Morse, H.

P. Lewi*, W. W. Hopper,

Pastors will oall attention of appli-

cants to Ibis announcement.

R. D Nohsworthy.
Brookbaven, Mil*., Jan, 22, less.

P. 8.—Lit all concerned out tbl* no-

tion ont and keep It till District Con-

ference.
”•

For Over Indulgence

Dm Horafo-d’* Acid Pho»ph*U.

Think of your bead In tbe morning

a*ter a nlght’a bard labor, and take

Horaford’i Acid Pboipbate lor speedy

relief.

Hollos v

The following examining committees

are appointed to aerve at Ihe Brandon

D itrlot Conference, to be held at

Sceen’i Creek, Miss., , 189® '

For L’oense to Preaota—R. F. Wilt,

R. Bradley, J. F. Riblnson.

For A Imlislon on Trial—H E Part-

ridge. B H. R\wl«, W. J,. Roberts.

For Deaoon’s Orderi—J. W. Ellison,

R. A Sibley, R W. Burton

For E der’a O ders—J. T. Nloholson,

W. W. Hunt, Irvin Miller.

C. McDonald.
rdnU, Min., Jan. 2«, 1896

Committees

Do-WIthout West

FEB 4 10, INCLUSIVE

Feb. 4—Prayer and Tbankigd

for Fifty Yean of Divine Blesiio,

Oar Missions. • Behold what Qod b

wrought l”—Nam. xxlll, SJ.

Feb. 5 -Prayer for the Coming o|l

Holy Ghost npon tbe Home ChurcJ

Like sxlv. 49; Aots. 1, 8; 11, 4.

Fob. « -Prayer for Iooreaae cl ]

lion ary Though*, Prayer, and Llh

Ity.—Matt, xtvlll, 9; xvxvll,

Mai. III. 10

Feb. 7—Prayer for China and

Thai Their Preienl Struggle 1

Made of God a preparation tor qm

Oorqneat.—Jjel II, 11.

Fob. 8—Prayer lor Braall, Mifl

tbe Indiana and the Weat.— Iu,
|

2,3

Feb. 9 -Special Prayer for Ojt i

•lonarles, and for tbe World’s Spjj

Conversion —Ps. II, 8.

Feb. 10—Missionary Sermon.

Collect the dally oontrlbutlogj

each service. Special contribution!

Sabbatb.

J. W. Chambers, MIh.

It Is a little cnrlona tbat tbe chnJ

member who goes to hear an | D ji

lecture on tbe Bible “Juit Irom cl

oilty” never gets cnrlona to known!
tne Bible baa to lay about ttaeif

Eicbange.

I bave appointed tbe f illowlog com-

mltteea for the Opelouiaa dlstrlot,

Louisiana Conference:

For License to Preach—T. 8 Randle,

8. H. Whatley, J. S. Saunders.

For Doaoon’s Orderi—F. G. Hocutt,

R M. Blocker, R P. Howell.

For E der’s Orderi—Jat. A. Parker

J. M. Beard, H. Armstrong.

H. O. White P E.

OpelonMi Dlitrlot, La. Coni ,
Jan 28, 1895

SLEEP & RES1
For Skin Tortured

BABIES
And Tired

MOTHERS
In One

Application ol

(pticun
The only Rpomly. permanent, and ret*

cal cure fiir torturlnK.tllRflKurlnp: tHtemvl

every Bnecieaof IlchliiR and burnUiR «ku(
scalp illwanes.

Sold throurSoyt the world. DritUk d-polil

it * Solti. I. King Prlw»td.«t, London.
Dbi-o a Cun. Co»r.. Bolt ProM.. llorto- It.)

Office Telepbone 82. Yard Telephone l

Pennsylvania Coal Compac;
Office, 07 Carondelet Street,

PITTSBURG COAL, WliolesaWand Retail.

Cotton Presses, Faotorles and the Family Trade, supplied at lowest market r

L. 8. WIIIVEY Manager.
CITY YARDS-Foot ol Robin BL-.Fooiot Deelre St.-.and Corner Valence and MssaHoel

France

M. DeGlert, Ruslan Minister ol Fjr-
elgn Affairs, Is dead.

Ex President Pelxdlo, ot Brazil, la

•Inking rapidly, and bis death la cx-
peoled at spy moment.
There la danger tbat tbe Panama Ca-

nal works will be destroyed by dis-

charged employee;. The woikt are

g isrded by troops.

Tbe relations of Prlnoe Ferdinand,
ol Bulgaria, with Austria are becoming
worae and worse. Rumors are all >at

ibat a.ooDsplraoy Is In existence to de-

poso him.

Tbe Japsnese government bas let

China dlitlnotly understand Ibat, un-
less ber representatives oome wltb lull

power to conclude peace, ibey will not
oe received. Tbit announcement la

due to the dlatrnat ibat tbe Japanese
bave ol ibe Celeailais,

Salt Rheum often s; p are In cold
weaiuer, anacSIDg tbe palms ot tbe
bande and otber parts ol tbe body.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, tbe great blood
purifier, onrea aalt rheum.

A NEW AND WONDERFUL BOOI

Touching Incidents
AND

Remarkable Answers to Prayer,'

Buis Nfcss Notices.

Mot Oiormi nan
Mas. WutaLow'a Bootuibs Braor bat bin
aa*S tn chiwr«« tMlhlng . It iootb*i tb, chib)
ntuu b« (buu, allay* all pala, cur,* wind
•ottc, and 1* Iba ba*i ramady lor Dlarrhcaa.
Fwaau-lv* cull a botUa,

Tbere wa» held In New York Olty re-

orntly a convention made np of mem-
bers ol tbe School-boys’ Asti- Cigarette

L°agni, wblcb was recently formed In

tbe metropolis. Thousands ol boys

have joined lt,pertnaded ol tbe manifold

Id] trlei wblcb tbe nse ol tobicco In-

volves. A tew leading citizens have

Intereated themselves In Ibe move-

ment, wblob promises to extend to

otber olt|es. Hmever tbe use ol lo-

bacoo may (Hoot grown persons, do
one can qnetllOD, or measure, tbe

barm wblcn It works when taken In

me form ol clgaretie-tmoklng Into tbe

•ystem cl a lad, stunting the growtb,
benumbing tbe faculties, poisoning
ibe blood, and ifHoilng ibe victim In

tx'reme instances with permanent In-

juries.—Exobange.

WALTER BAKER & GO.
The Largest Manufacturers of

PURE, HIGH GRADE

.COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
,On till* Continent, have received

1
HIGHEST AWARD8

from the preat

Industrial and Food

EXPOSITIONS

Jin Europe and America.

Unlike the Dutch I'roceea.no Alka*
lie* or oUier Chemical* or I)ye* are

In any of Ihelr itrep* r* lion*.

Ukalr delicious BREAKFAST COCOA fe rfbswhiUly

yu* and aoluble, aud ckmU Urn tXan one cealocqp.

•OLD BY OROCCRW EVERYWHERE.

ALTER BAKER ft CO. DORCHESTER. MA88.

Hood’s Pill* are tbe best after-

dinner pills, assist digestion, cure
beadaobe. 25 oenla.

France baa tbe same difficulty tofaoe
aa the United States, Ibe framing ol

budget ibat will provide enougb money
for tbe support ol tbe government and
vet not press loo bird on tbe people.
Rich aa It Ip, extravagance, Ibe anpport
ot a great military establishment, great
public woiks and otber expenditures
bsve broDgbt about deficits ol late

veara, and It baa been difflanlt to frame
a budget Ibat wonld meet the expend-
iture*. >

Lack < I vitality and color-matter lo

the bnlbs came* tne balr to tall out
and turn gray. We recommend Hall's

Htlr It -newer lo prevent baldneas and
gray ness.

llr. Pries’* Cream Baking Powder
WorfcTs Pair tUrlwr Award.

A crowded meeting In lavor ot Aus
Iraltan federation was held In Mel
bourne, AnitraHa, Jail week. Tbe
oblel Juailce cl Viotorla, Mr. MaddeD
presided, and among those present
were tbe premiers of NewHoulh WsIop.
Sou'b Auit’aila and Viotorla. The
premier of Niw 8 mtb Wales made
ppeecb, during wblcb be advocated tbe
abolition of hostile tariffs and urged
tbe Australian colonies to federate now
before tbey are oompelled to do ao In

burry.

When It became apparent some daya
ago tbat tbe relations between Mexico
and Guatemala bad beoome ao strained
that war was threatened. President
Cleveland offered lo the Mexluan gov
ernmeut tbe kind (ffi :el ot the United
Slates In tbe way of meditating be
tween tbe prospective belligerents, ao
as lo avert an armed conflict. Tbe
Mexican government has promptly
itmugh politely, declined tbe kind
i fflsea ol tbe United S ate*, and loti

mated plainly that tbe question In dls

puie could not be submitted to arbltra

AS RELATED BY

John Wesley,
Blsbop Simpson,
John B. Dough,
El ward Payaon,
James Oaugbey,

B'ahon Bowman,
JobD Kiot,
Manln Lmber,
C. H S jurgeon,

Wm. Carvoaio.

S. A. Keen,
A B. Etrle,

B. Fty Mills,

D. L. M iody,
Guy Fux,

Ch«a. G. Finney, I

T. D :W|tr Tainq
Frances K. WIUi

George Muller,

Jamea H. Potts, I

And Many Oibera.

Read a few of the good thingB Baid of it.

Western Christian Alvocate: ‘ I

la simply wonderful. N i one oao read

(be book without having bla laltb

In prayer greatly strengthened.”

Union Signal: ‘Its blgb rellglona

tone. Its lasoluatlng spirit, and tbe

high rank of Its contributors, make It

a strong laltb tonic and an Inspiration

to prevailing prayer.”

B. Fay Mills: ‘‘A wonderful book,

an excellent book.”

Cumberland Preebyterlan : “Ie le In-

deed full ot touoblng Incidents calcu-

lated to quicken Ibe faith of all who
read It.”

Pres. Franklin College, Nsw Albeni,

O. : “Tbla la one ot tbe beat and moat
Interesting books we bave ever seen.”

Central Congregatlonaliat: “Many
of tbe Incident* are exceedingly pa

tbetic, and can scaroely tall to atlr any

tender heart to tears. Ic Is a rlob mine

of Illustrations for a presober,
serves to be In every minister’s lini

while no Christian beart can
be deeply Intereated and proton

stimulated by II toward faith Id f

Methodist Reoorder: “It It i

bound biok, tall of tDOldentsandlis

•rations tor pnbllo speakers, andt

encourage every reader to greater tr

and more earned prayer.”

Christian Herald, edited by T.

Witt Talmage: * M . 8. B. HhawlJ

done a wise tblng In making «<

pllatton of N liable A is#era to P *1

Snob Incidents encourage tbe deux

lug Christian and are metal to
('

Usd worker* In leading their bei

to pray for tbemselvta.”

Christian Arbitrator: “Some ol^

Incident* are very lunching;, wee
only read tbem wltb tear-

"

eyes.”

The book contains 320 pageB,
illy

and when open meaeureB 8,4 i

12>s inches, and is beautifully bound in full cloth.

It is written in clear, simple, forcible language, yet it pres

rich variety. It is equally adapted to the learned and unlettert

All claBBeB of readers can understand it and all be helped by it-

Young and old, saved and unsaved, a 1 read it with del'gl

Leaders ot the various Cnristian denominations commend it higfi

OUR. OFFER.
We will send thn work, postpaid, to any address on receipt

publisher’s price—$1 ; to preachers, 75 cents. We will do a gNj

deal better than this for our subscribes. Any subscriber who'

pay his subscription up to June, ’96. can have tbe work sentl

him, postpaid, for 50 cents, provided ne has not had the ben< fi l<L

any previous premium offer. Tnose who have had the benefit oil

previous offer can avail themselves of this also by payiDg upj

December, 96. Better still : Any subscriber who will pay hit) og

Bubtcuption up to June, ’96, and Bond us one new subjcribM

tbe regular rate— $2 -will receive a copy of the work free. MolJ

over, we will send to each new subscriber thus secured, fre®'

charge, a paper bound copy of any book in “The Handy Vein®

Series,'’ advertised in another column. Remember that delays*

dangerous and write ai once. .

Rev. W. C. Black, 512 Camp St.. New Orleans. I'M

BUGGIES, HARNESS'
and lllrjrlf*, *ti Factory Price*. Work Kuarantned and 20 tolOMf .

•cent Bitvt’d. Our kooJm received the highest Nwurda at the World *1
‘ Fair. Our 18Uf> Mamutolh IliutilruLed Catalogue la free to *11. It«h°w*\
all the latent aty lea *ud Unproveuienl* *nd reduced price*. H umSW
Kge* and la the largest nod nio«t complete cataloKue ever whn*!

nd for It. Jfi/ro ftlllgirrUrrlap V-, ileelMwO,

V-

’•‘at
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iodine
le.rncd

80MK TIME.

tine, when Ml life’* lewoni h.te been

CU,

. iun end eten lorereimoie bave let,

Tjjthln,, which onr weak Judgment herehad

o'er wblob we grieved with
.-.^Ipnroed

The thing*

luheo wet,

«... Lh before m out of lUe-s dark night.

a. .tan ibloe mo.t in deeper Unta of bine,

i.t we mail aee how all God-, plan, are right

At d how what .eemed reprool wu lore non

tme.

we mall we how. while we frown and

and?plane go on aa beat for you and toe,

_ When we oalled he heeded not our cry

roeanie hi. wlidotn to the end conld sea."M
-Selected.

Selections.

Segues and Shrines In Soulltirn India.

r BISHOP ohab. b galloway, d. d.

Leaving Colombo on Ibe afternoon

olNov. 16
,
In a imall steamer ol tbe

Britl.b India line, we bad a gmooth

Md pleaiant night voyage over tbe

Gnll cl Manaar to Tutloorln. Tbe dig

tanoe la only 160 mllea, and wag made

In fourteen boars. Uiaally that nar-

row atrslt, serving as a sort of funnel

lor monsoons, Is very rongb, and the

Ml gallon have to pay tribute to

choppy eeai . Bat the weakest stomaob

wu undliturbed that night, and tbe

teivy rains oooled tbe breeze* suffi-

ciently to make “tired nature’* sweet

restorer" a balmy and blessed guest.

Oar ship anchored five miles from the

shore, snd tbe only means of reaching

lui wu In a small steam laonob In

sehlch were crowded 176 coolies, lev-

eriliecond- class passengers, bsggage,

miUi, and nine or ten of as wbo came

over In the cabin. As tbe little craft

ibot up and down over tbe rongb

virei, and the ooolles got seulok, tbe

crowded deck neither looked nor smelt

like a lady’s parlor. Bat Ibese all got

utely to land.

And so we “stood on India’s ooral

ilrand.” The land of memories snd

monuments, of ages and sages, and

early home of art, literature and re-

ligion wu reached at last. It was dif

Icull to real zethat we wereon hlstorlo

•oil, and oar surroundings tended little

to dispel the Illusion. The wharf was

orowded with tbe same darkness and

sndress we had seen In Ceylon, and

Ihe groteique figures that walked tbe

narrow streets or rode In bullock carts

were not Ideal evolution* of heroic and

patrician blood. Bnt Tutloorln la not

a good Introduction to tbe land of

taints and sages. It Is a small place,

low and flat, with Indifferent bouses,

and a people constitutionally conserva-

tive In physical energy. We were soon

uinred, however, tbat the lover* of

onr Lord bad gone before na. A sign

over a little shop attracted attenilor,

an wblob, In large capital*, were Ibese

words, ‘‘Bible Depot.” It was a de

posltory of tbe British and Foreign

Bible Soolety, and tbe bright young

native Cbrlatlan In obarge gave bla

American brethren cordial weloome.

How these native Cbrlatlans, desplied

and ostraolied by their own people, do

hanger for brotherly aympatby I The
loneliest persons In beathen lands are

not the foreign missionaries, but tbe

native preaobera In oommnnltles where
Ihe church la being planted. That and

other large depositories seen eliewhere
' recall an Interesting faot published by

a missionary several yean ago. He
uld : "There !r, perhaps, not a person
In India wbo can read bnt baa aooeaa to

the Scriptures In his own tongue, and
Men In his own dlaleot.”

*n only tarried In Tntloorln until

the train left at 2 p. is. for Madura, an

hundred miles away, tbe anolenl and
renowned capital ol Pandya. Arriving

«M!0, we fonnd lodging! In tbe sta-

tloi.house, where two rooma and fonr
hths are furnltbed for wayfarers by
'•re Mterprlslng railway company.

ln the early* morning we oalled a

fhariy.and with polite Mr. Jaoob fora
Pt'de, itsried out to take in tbe sights
01 this famous temple oily. We first

tUlted the large stored tank, nearly a
h*'t mile i quart, In tbe middle of
*hloh la a little Island and a richly or-

namented stone tower. Tbat pagoda
u s msmpieum and memorial, built by
jh« last king of Madura In honor of bla
“other who aleepa beneath It. Pll-
Kr'm» oome by aoorea and hundreds to
‘the In these snored waters for spirit.

n* 1 P ar'floatlon, and u a neoeuary
Prepsi»uon for temple worship. In

®*e stored waters we saw many per-
ns performing their religions ablu-
ni

’ alterward filling their water

pots to take home for use In preparing

tbelr husband’s meals. Otbers were
washing tbelr olotbes, Imagining that

Ihe waters of the gods wonld Impute

virtue to tbe garments they wore.

Adjoining the tank Is a bandsome
bungalow owned by Rajah Ramnad, a

man of wealth and influence. On tbat

property U one of the largest banyan
trees In India. We measured It, and

fonnd that from side to side the

branches covered 336 by 304 feet.

There were 178 tree trunks supporting

tbese long limb*, that had grown from

roots which bad sougbl the ground

and fonnd a borne. Wbat a blessing Is

tbe banyan In this land of soorcblng

suns I

Tbe magnificent marble and stone

palace of tbe Madura kings was next

visited. Though built In tbe early

years of the seventeenth century, Its

granite foundations are undisturbed,

and Its massive columns seem strong

enough to support tbe dome of a

planet. Tbe tbrene-room Is now a

hall of Justice, and tbe hlgb-seat of

tbe heathen king has become tbe

bench of a Christian Jurist. The royal

private apartments, where It Is said

tbe bead tbat wore a crown slept In a

swinging bed suspended midway be-

tween tbe floor and lofty dome', Is kept

very mucb as In tbe days of Tlrumel

the Qreat. This la certainly a grand

speolmen of Hindoo architecture.

Thence we were conducted to the

great Hindoo temple, one of the largest

and grandest In all this land of cele-

brated and saored shrines. Think of

Its Immense proportions, 744i847 feel,

and every square Inch of outside sur

faoe ornamented with atone or stuc-

coed figures 1 The entranoe Is Incom-

plete, wblle tbe Immense stone pillars

and tbe magnificent gale, ent out of a

solid piece of granite, wltb parved he-

roic figures on either side and over tbe

arch above, attest tbe grandeur of tbe

plan on wblob It was pre jected. Tbe

lofty towers, or “gopura*,“ as they are

oalled, at tbe 'oorners, are completely

oovered wltb colored and ugly figures ol

animal*, reptiles, gods, and goddesses

Inside Is “tbe ball of a thousand col

umns,” each oolnmn carved wltb fig

ures, and each figure has a silly bis

lory, out of which tbe prleits make
merchandise. There, also, It tbe sa-

ored ball, a large bronze, reoumbent

figure, greasy and groteique. It It

oiled dally, and worshiped bonrly.

Flowers In rich profusion had Just been

offered to bit godthlp. Into tbe holy

of holies, at tbe end of a long, dark

corridor, where dim lights were burn-

ing, only tbe priests and tbelr attend-

ants are permitted to enter. Hot In all

Asia have we seen tneb Imposing, Im-

pressive, and lmperlont heathenism aa

here. It It to constructed at to awe

tbe superstitious, amrze tbe Ignorant,

exalte the emotional, and has sufficient

subtle philosophy to command tbe

credence and support of the more In-

telligent. And back of It all there It a

cute spirit and public sentiment—tbe

growth of ages—so tyrannous and un-

relenting at to bold tbe classes In ab-

ject and absolute servitude. Talking

with two Intelligent yonng Hindoos,

wbo lived In Madras, but bad vlalted

this famoua temple, they acknowl-

edged the groleequenesa of tbelr rellg

Ion, and tbelr discontent wltb Its rites

and rigid requirement*, but said they

were powerless. Losing faltb In the

religion of tbelr fathers, and lacking

faltb In tbe only tme religion of tbe

Lord Jetns Cbrlst, they sre, of all peo

pie, most miserable. Just bow large a

number they represent among tbe

higher daises 1 can not say.

Retiring from tbe temple, we were

accosted by tbe aacred elephant, wbo

roared out a peremptory demand for

tribute money. He got It. There 1*

no restating an elephant when be pro

ceeda to ‘(take up a collection. From

tbe ground be can pick op tbe amallest

coin, and politely band It to tbe rider

on bla back. And tbe aaored white

oow bad free access to balls and oorrl

dorr, and teemed to command as much

respeot as a goddess. I bave yet to

learn of a tingle thing, In tbe heavens

above, or tbe earth benealb, or the

waters under tbe eartb, tbat tbese peo

pie will not worship. A farmer will

worship bit plow, and a carpenter his

tools, before beginning bit dally labor.

It bat been estimated by competent

authority tbat they bave “830,000,000

gods, though no one wonld pretend to

name tbe thousandth part of them.”

We regfetled not having lime to

visit tbe prosperous missions of tbe

American Board In Madura; but one of

tbelr native preachers, Rev. James C.

Rowland, oalled at onr lodgings and

gave ns muoh valuable Information.

Tbe sixtieth year of the mission bts

J
ust been completed, and tbe statistical

returns show a membership of 4.109,

wltb 14 810 adherents and oommunl-
oants—an lnoreate daring tbe put year

of 610. One of tbelr oldest and nobleat

missionaries, Rev. J. E. Chandler, af-

ter forty-seven years of faithful serv-

ice, died of cholera tome montbs ago.

We passed their school*, hospitals, and

ohnrobet, and were delighted to learn

tbat the work was never so fruitful and

tbe outlook to cheering.

By the early afternoon train we left

for Trlchlnopoly, an hundred miles

distant, where It was proposed to

spend a restful and worshipful Sab-

bath. In this hot country church serv

loet are beld In the early morning be

fore breakfast, and In tbe late after-

noon. As St. John’s Church, In which

sleep tbe remains of Bishop Heber, waa

very near tbe station, we went tbere

for early communion at seven o’clock,

and regular tervloe, with sermon, at

elgbt. It was genuine J >y to be again

In a Christian church, and a dlalln

gulsbed privilege to worihlp In tbe

aanctuary where rests the body of tbe

apostolic Bishop, wbo wrote the great

est missionary hymn in the world

Tbe ohurch, erected In 1809, It a mod
eet, substantial building, wltb oircular

windows open to tbe floor, j^e root

supported by Immense pillars, and tar

mounted on tbe outside by a stone bal

ustrade. At both ends of tbe slruotnre

tbere are spacious porches, over one

of which It s dome and bell tower

How Impressive were tbe associations

of that sacred place! Tbere were tbe

mute Ups which first tang tbe song

tbat bad thrilled tbe generations, and

made melody all ronnd tbe world

Tbere waa tbe palaled hand wblcb bad

written tbe nobleat missionary meas-

ure* that bad ever kindled martial Area

In the heart of tbe cbnrch. Those very

walla bad beard tbe voice whose

echoes were atlll sounding down tbe

ages. I felt It a tweet privilege to be

there, and alt near tbe honored dust of

one of God’s king* and priests, wbo for

over seventy years hat worn a royal

diadem. Since be died for Indls, what

hath not God wrought? Then tbere

were few believers; now they are num-

bered by multiplied thousands. Tben

tbe missionary was persecuted; now
be It tolerated, and soon will be hon-

ored. The yonng preacher Intoned

that beautiful service, thereby detract-

ing from lta solemn Impressiveness,

while tnrpllced native oholr boys

chanted tbe responses. The sermon

was a twelve- or fonrleen-mlnates’

homily on creeds, from the lex’, “He
that cometh to God mnst believe that

be Is.” It was harmless at a dove. I

wondered bow a snocettor of tbe

tainted Heber, and In tbat inspiring

atmospberr, with dying heathen around

him, could content himself to deal In

tuoh puerile platitudes. After tervloe

we lingered in the historic church, and

went Inside tbe obanoel to tee the slab

over tbe Blsbop’t grave.

In another part of tbe olty 1* St

Peter’s Oburch, built, I understood, by

Father Swartz” In 1766, where Bltbop

Heber preacbed bit last aermon

In tbe evening, tbongb the rain waa

heavily falling, I attended tervloe In tbe

Wesleyan Chapel, and heard a helpful

sermon from an earnest young mis

tlonary, who oame ont Just tlx weeks

ago from England, and entered upon

his great life-work. With Rev. Mr.

Thomas and tbe other missionaries

we bad a delightful eleven-o’olock

breakfast tbe next day, and muoh talk

about our large Methodist family lost

tered In all parts of tbe world. Tbe

mission In Trlchlnopoly, In It* eduoa

tlonal and evangellstio department*, 1

erj tying Increased prosperity.

Marly Monday morning we drove

through tbe orowded streets to Trlcb-

lnopoly Rook, a great mass of solid

tone 618 feet high, long used tor

fortress, and historically associated

wltb tbe wars of Southern India for

more than two hundred years. hat

a magnificent view one gelt from that

lofty summit!

Coming down tbe street we met an

elephant prooetalon, wltb a priest

marohlng In front carrying a vessel

filled wltb stored water from Ihe Kav

erl river, to be used In tbe little rock

temple. Tbli river, wblob sustains *1

moat tbe aame relations to Siutbern

India that the Ganges does to the

this stored stream hundreds, of men

and women were seen bathing therein,

washing tbelr olothea and filling their

water-pots. These Hindoos are Im-

merslonlslt. I noticed that they went

under the water several times, and

then poured It npjn their heads from

ooooanul shell or oopper pitcher.

The first duly of the morning Is to take

acred water and thoroughly wash the

mouth, using a stick, until retching le

produoed. This It to expel the devil*

tbat may have crept In during the

night. I eaw scores ol men and women

thus religiously exercising tbat morn-

ing. After bathing In the sacred river

or teDk, the worihipper Is marked on

the forehead according to Ihe god he

worship*.

Sarihgham Temple le lncloied by a

series of four wall*, 00 feet blgb and 4

feet thick, and each Inclosure entered

by maaalve gateways crowned with

gopura* that are high and wide enough

tor the triumphal procession! ot the

greatest godi In all their lteti of popu

lar deities. Between Ihe tolrd and

fourth walla there 1* a populous and

sacred itree’, around the entire quad,

rangle, In wbloh 12,000 Brahmans re

side. No Gentile outcaet can find a

dwelling In that exclusive community.

They live to themselve*, and are ae

groialy Immoral a* they are dliguit

lngly fanatical. It Is a sin for them to

louoh even the hand of another caste,

and should he be so wicked he moil go

through q site a process of penetentlal

bathing. It la well this climate la so

warm, for theie frequent ablutions

would otherwise be a severe strain cn

tbe loyalty of tbe moat credulon*. It

would be hard even for a heathen to

“shiver and ahout” at the same time.

Within what la oalled the ‘Htrie

Court’’ may be seen probably the flneat

equestrian alone figures In Southern

India. Tney are really marvel* of Ihe

highest art and rarest skill. I saw a

horae and seven other figures, each

symmetrical and perfeolly poised, all

carved oat of a tingle atone, and con

nected together. There alao, on mas

live atone columns, are represented the

ten Incarnations ot Vishnu, - the sec-

ond person of the Hindoo triad.” He

fire! oame as a dih, tben as a tortoise,

then as a boar, and on throngh various

’ animals to man, with tbe bead of a

horse. The prophetic significance of

this las), tbe auperatltloui believed,

waa that the land would be oorquered

a nation tbat rode horses. Thus

they account for British rule In Iidla.

While (xsmlning those figure! a

Brahman passed with a large banana

leaf In bla band. Our guide told ua

tbat tbe banana leaf was the Brahman’a

dinner- plate. But be must bave a

clean plate—tbat la a fresh leaf for each

meal. Aa tor anyone else to nse hi*

plate would be almost unpardonable

defilement. Oar attention wu alio

oalled to a poor woman dreued In

ooarae white cloth. She wu a widow,

and la tbe moat despised and down-

trodden person In all India. Many of

tbem I bave seen, and my heart baa

been touobed by tbe story of tbalr

wrongs. Widows are not allowed to

wear
j
iwelry, must dress In while,

shave tbelr heads, sleep on the 11 >or or

ground, never chew tbe betel nut, and

eat only one meal a day, and tbat

ot dry rice cooked In a vessel apart

from tbe family. She Is heldretponil

ble for tbe death of her husband, on

tbe ground that bad ibe not been so

wloked and unworthy he wonld not

have died. N o wonder the poor Iblngt

praotloed suttee by either burning or

burying themaelvei with tbelr dead

husbands. Death by any horrid means

It preferable to a life of anob constant

torture. And If tbe government did

not prohibit and prevent, auttee would

be as popular to-day as ever.

In tbe early afternoon we bade adieu

to Trlohlnopoly and (pent tome profit

able honra In Tar] are.

Madras, India, Nor. 21, 18M.

-Naebvllle Advocate.

Imperceptible degrees from these dam-

nable Crimea to the “refined” libertin-

ism winked at by fashionable society.

Domestic life Is being sapped and

mined by licentiousness. Illegitimacy

oeatea to exolle lie old-time borror.

Criminal knowledge Invadei our sohools

and our families. The altar- 11 -es to

Aihlaroth are being conitantly replen-

ished. Young and old are being set on

Ore of bell.

Imprisoning or banglDg the brutes

wbo oommlt these orimei, Is like re-

moving a pimple when the blood Is

thick with corruption. The way to

avoid the consrquencet Is tq remove tbe

cause. Never waa a system of education

more thorough and effective than that

to which the rising generation Is prac-

tloally cou p tiled. A sensational pres*,

reeking with details of domestic scan-

dal, excite* prurient Imagination and

Inflimes unholy passion. I’ollce Ga
z tile*, with graphic delineation of son-

aual orgies and lustful crime, add pitch

to the tlsmes. Vile literature, with

vilest Illustration*, are clandeitlnely

old on trains snd In bookstall*, or

given as premiums wltb tobacco and

cigarette*.

Ddad walls sometimes fronting the

school-house, are placarded with Inde

cent ploturea grossly suggeitive of the

reeking abominations enacted In danc;

halls, variety ibow*, and spectacular

theaters. The nude In art becomes the

nude In Utah ail blood, and Ihe as

cred secrets of sex are Bold to children

at halt-prloe In tbe market-place

Wine and beer and wbliky lend tbelr

ready aid. The wind la aowr; the

whirlwind Is reaped. What can we ex

peel but rape, and seduction, and

adultery, and murder? We need

no new lawa to suppress these breeders

of moral pestilence. Pnlladelphla has

freed herself of “living plotures

and tbelr degrading concomitant*. So

can every city and hamlet In the na-

tion. All that is wanted Is an aroused

American womanhood and true Ameri-

can manhood, girded to the battle for

an Inviolate and happy hearthstone.

O deoent manhood, virtuous woman-

hood, bestir yourselves In this fl<bt to

Ihe finish In the battle for your llveal

— Ezchang*-.

lion tbe School Beard ot that city to

Introduce the same book In their

schools. It may find adoption through-

out our country. We question tbe

wisdom of the Canadian Protestants In

consenting to said compromise.

Wnen DeUler*, the RuiBlan Minister

ot Foreign Affairs, who recently died,

tendered his resignation to Czir’Nlcb-

olnt II. at the time if the latter's as-

cension to Ihe throne, the monarch
dissuaded the Invalid from doing so.

But see my awollen feet," said I j-

Gler*. "I’m not able to move.” “Never

mind,” said N cholas, “I need the

service ol your head, not ot your feet.’

Ion Diem.

North, we croaied on our way to Bar

Ingham—the liland Temple of Trlch

lnopoly, and the largeat in all India

As we orosied Ibe bridge wblob apans

A Carnival of Lust.

Communications.

In Ihe Living Present.

Tbe greater facllitlea tor transmitting

news, giving us a much wider field of

obaervatlon, may explain Ihe larger

number than formerly of reported out-

rages, And so tbe per cent, may not

be so muoh greater as tbe presa dis-

patches wonld Indloate. Be Ibis as It

may, two tblngs should be considered.

First, tbese orimei are by np mean*

confined to tbe blacks. Soaroely a day

puses but chronicles tbe criminal dis-

grace of whites as well as black*, of na-

tive* aa well a* foreigners. 8soond
)

theie are only Ihe extreme* oL* carni-

val ef aenauallty which ibadei off by

Insanity increases. Insane asylums

are crowded. New discoveries, Inven-

tion*, sclent, fle and mechanical devel-

opment proceed with aatoundlng ra-

pidity. It requires great adaptability

to aooommodate ourselves to the con-

stantly changing circumstances. This

adaptability Is a rarity. Fieroe and

desperate la tbe chase after lucre. Dii

appointment cauiei chagrin. Nerve

disorder follows.

Io Florence, Italy, a 1 Congress on

Childhood” will be held In May. Ob-

j
sot and design: The physical, mental

and moral elevation of children. Tbe

promoters wish to remodel existing

educational methods. The whole man

not only the Intellect, must receive ap

proprlate cultivation. At present, as

some bold, the seamen la blunted by

goading the memory. We hope that

good will come of tbe deliberations.

Boris Sldls publishes a treatise in Ibe

Atlantic Monthly called “A Study of

the Mob.” The prevalency of the

same sentiment and passion, leading

tbe multitude to the aame goal, rolling

like a ball, propelled by a mysterloni

something which the author oalli

ipeoies of hypnotism. Call this ltfla

enoe wbat we will, it Is humiliating

tbat men, under certain circumstances

will, like aheep, follow some boisterous

goat to certain destruction. 'Til Ibe

same trait, operating from herolam

down to outlawry.

In the “Parliament of Religion*”

was (ought to make tbe Impression

that, after all, there Is but little differ,

enoe between Christianity and be*

thenlsm. Tbe temperance of Moham
medanlsm, and the exalted Intelleoln

silly of ascetic Buddhism, were held

up for emulation. But of the frightful

degradation and Immorality wblob

prevail In heathen and Islam countries

very little waa said. With all tbe

drawback! among us, It Is only tbe

Christian religion which leaches that

“Blessed are the pure In heart'.”

In Canada a book, “Extracts from

the Bible,” la being need aa a reader

tbe public schools. The book la tbe

ouloome of a compromise between

Protestants and Roman Catholics.

Now 60,000 cli’asni In Chicago pell-

Mitslsslppl Methodist Medloil Mltslonar)

Several physicians have given me
contributions for the pnrpose of send-

ing their lellow-cratlsman, D;. Fearr,

as a missionary to China. By tbe

same mill tbli week I received letters

from two prominent members of the

Mississippi Conference, suggesting that

I make an appeal to the Methodist doc-

tors In Mississippi to adopt Dr. Fearn.

as tbelr missionary and to make an

annual subscription to defray his ei-

[eirei In Chin*.

The above facts bave ('etermlned me
to make the sppea', be ievlng that tbe

suggestion! have been It 11 lenced by

tbe H >ly Spirit.

In addition to Ibe above fact*, Dr.

Lambutb, who 1* a doctor of medicine

as well ss a doctor of divinity, said to

me al Conference that ChrlsWhn pby-
,

ilclan* would be very glad to aislst In

the equipment of Dr. Fearn, when

they learned tbat be wa* going out as

a medical mlsalonary. Therefore, I

hereby make a most respectful and

earnest appeal to every Mlsi'islppl

Methodist physlolan to send me a con-

tribution foi the Immediate equipment

of Dr. Fearn, and also to let me know

wbat amount he would promise as au

annual offering to this good cause. I

would also aek for suggestion and coun-

sel from them as to the best method of

carrying out the above plan.

In order that I may be brergbt Into

additional communication with the

Methodist physicians In Mississippi, I

would be greatly obliged to the pas-

tors In the North Mlsalii'ppl Confer-

ence snd In Ihe Mltslsslppl Conference

they would send me st once Ihe

nsmes ot the Methodist physician*

who would likely take au lntereat In

tbli proposition. I will take pleasure

rrltlng to them on the snl j >ot. In

the meantime, other* than physicians,

who are lntereated In winning the

world for Christ, also are appealed to

for subscriptions, as we are anxious to

put another worker In the missionary

field Just a* soon as possible.

0. G. Andrews.

'. ickiburg, MIm.. Feb. 1, 1S9.'>

The Wild Tribes.

Siller PurceP, the organ’ztr tor Ihe

Woman's Parsonage and Home Mission

Society for the Texas Conference*, aald

to me; “Bro. Brewc, why don’t you

Inform the church, through the presa,

what our aoolety has done for your

work among the Comanche Indians?"

My plea has been, “Numerous duties

snd lack ot time.”

Ft. Gill Is the issue point tor the

Comanche Indian*, and tbe gathering-

place for about two thousand Coman-

obe, Kiowa and Apache Indians. If

this society had not aided me, I never

oonld have established nor sustained

this mission. Through Its Instrumen-

tality buildings were erected. On %

small salary and heavy expense* I’ve

never had a dollar to buy clothlDg for

wife, little ones, or self. This soolety

has clothed us. Lait Fall the society

of Cook Avenue Church, 81. Louis,

sent us two boxes of warm Winter

olotbiog. My heart grow* tender and

my eyea molit as I renumber tbat

these Chrlat-llke women alood between

my loved one* and sifferlng. Sltnated

aa I am among heathen, I can do bnt

little but pray for the aucoeii and en-

largement of the W. P. and H. M. S.

Will not my brethren In the ministry

who have the opportunity push the In-

terest ot this society?

W. A. Brewer.
Fort Gill, 0. T.

The wise pastor will seek to hold the

young convert to an active, useful ca-

reer by putting Into his hands s live

oburch paper. Show Ibe Advocate

to Ibe lambB, tell them they oan have

it for a dollar, and the result will be

that they will evince au lntereat In the

oburch, and all Ha eiterpriiea will

double their ueefulneie In time to

come.—Baltimore Advocate.
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l.'lFITS ASS Il'ffR-

PT THI r«*s or ClNTSBB''sv

.

; kuow not. It tne (tar! ot btHht

Shall be ray

'

01 .

II vihal wherein my hope' iTellRht

y
Be belt, or not

\l may he mine lo dr»H lor year"

V Toll’* hrary ehaln;

Or day and night my meat he igara,

On bedol P»ln. '

I'ear lace' may «ttrronnd ray hearth

With tml cs and glee

;

Or 1 may dwell alone, an 1 mirth

Be mange to me.

My hull 1“ watted lo the strand

By breath divine ,

end on the helm there rests a hand

Other than mine.

One who was known In storms to «all

1 bare on board;

Above the ravtug of the gale

1 hear my Lord.

He holds me when the billows smite-

1 shall not tall.
w

It sharp, 'tls short; It long, 'll! light;

He tempera all.

me to the land, sale to the laud -

The end la thla;

And then with him go hand In land *

Far Into bliss.
-hxch&ugc.

time a meant of brlng'ng'the education

n , young women within the reaob of

even the poorest clattei. The Board

bids President Chamber! God-speed In

tula edterprlte, and doei hereby glvo

him hearty endorsement aa be preienta

hli plan to all who deilre to beitow

their gift* upon a molt worthy object.

We recommend that J. W. Chamberi

be appointed presidential the college.

F.AST MISSISSIPPI FKMALF. COLLEGE.

TU1I Imtltutlon It In the mldtl of a

very proiperoua teialon. Up to date

there bai been a matriculation of 104

puplia. AU of tbe department! are

due to partial organization during tbe

flnt year of the experiment, It wai

found that the plan had already ibowed

slgm of perpetuating the spirit and

habit of study In thoie who had fln-

libed the required oourie. It furolihed

a regnlar plan to work on. At the late

teiklon o! the Conference, at New Or-

leans, the organ’zttlon wai extended «o

aa to admit to lti privilege!, within

certain llmlti, other poit-graduatea be-

tides tbe clan of, 94. Trie Idea will

look! down upon the "King's Wine-

presses,” mentioned by Zsoharlah.

The third txourslon, made alio on

foot, along with a lot of ichool-boyi ot

the London Million to the Jews, was to
|

Aim Fara, a aprlng, which, though ilx

mllei dlatant, sflords In Summer the

neareat "swlmmlng-hole” for the Jira-

alem school-boy. We passed on Boo-

pus, where Titui’ army encamped, un-

der the probable hill from whloh

Sblmel curied David, and right

JS^tKSSSi'CSSFS water to ^Jer^oho. It M ! wo.ndertully

connection with an exegitlcal study ot ragged plaoe, with many berm ti, or

John’s writings; Bishop Wilson’s “Cole robberi, ohambers out high up In the

on ’’Tne Wltnea.ea to perpendicular .Idee of the rock.. Some

kept up. The faculty oonilati of eight
oonneol ion with an exegetlcal study of

memberi, all of whom are thoroughly j^,, wrlilngi; Bishop Wilion’a “Cole

competent and experienced teacher!.
Lectures” on "Tne Wltneaiei to

TM property 1. va.ued at $25,000, and
"

ohu7ch hl.tory from A. D. 100 o, these are nicely w«ughj with mo.a-

Id insured. Much Improvement baa

neeD w -.de In the building! and ground!

I »t a coit of $500 The debt which

nargi over the property greatly mlll-

latei over the aucceis of the Inatltullop.

Tjla B urd unltei molt heartily with

me Board of Trustees In trusting that

so ue plan ot relief may be dlicovered

in the near future. We recommend

to A. D 1450, with N ;ander as a tex -

book, and The Methodist Review. It

It alio hu a oover with thirteen

i, A carriage take! you to He-

twentv-two mllei dlatant, and
: the Review a part bron, twenty- two mile, distant and

ot each year’! courie. It was mggeit- back In one day. Tne Oave ot Mich-

ed by lome ot the clan that It would pelab Is locked up and R
ed by lome of tne cian mat u

be well to have thla Idea extended *by

asking the atithorltlei to Incorporate

tne Review In the regular tour yeari’

course of study, and make It matter for

Ihit Rev. T. B. Holloman be re-ap-
(tudy &nd (XlJ1inatlon In each year

Communications.

Board ot Education, Mississ'ppi Confarsnce.

.

pointed president.

EDWARD M'< I KUEE COLLEGE FOR

The following li an ext-act from tbe p
report of the Bnrd of 1. location at s

the recent session of the Mississippi q

Conference: e

The Board of E icatlon makes the c

following exhibit of the several tnatl e

tu’.bni ot learning under our coutrol f

from reporti aubmlited to them, viz.: I

M 1 LLSA t'3 COLLEGE f

li et J
tying a very hlgb degree o' pros-

perity. More than two hundred stu-

d;ali have been eorolled to date of the 1

preient lenlon, ‘ and Ibe paplls are t

entitled to the hlgheit commendation (

for their diligence In study and admlr- ]

able conduct In deportment.” Tbe i

itudenii have alio shown “remarkable i

rellgloui activity. ” "I'at V M. C. A.

maintain! a th irnugh organization and

ii powerfully till .enttal In moulding

the dominant lentlmenl of toe ttudent-

body.” Toere ii In band an endow

men; fund of $107,000 Invested In

good Iniereit-bearlng securities. The
treaiurer, Msj ir R W. Muliapi, Ii ex-

ceedingly csreful and painstaking in

the msnagement of all the 11 nances ot

the collfg°. The financial agent, Dr.

1. W. Cooper, bai been diligent and

faithful in presenting tne claim of the

college, and has raise 1 iu cash and

luhscriptlon $1,000, of wliicn $S00 have

been expended in build
i g a memorial

cottage for use ot the students In

honor of the late Rev. John A. Klilf,

ot the Mississippi Con'ereoce. Maj >r

MilLaps has also built aotlage cost-

ing ?' '5. Both these i-oitages greatly

increase the boarding facilities of the

college. Mr. J. K. Bi ighatn hss made
a gift of $500 for equipping the scien-

tifl: department. M
J
or 1’eier James

pays the entire txpeuses ot boarding

and tuition tor one student durlrg the

The last term closed well, with 71

pupils and G graduates. Dr. H. W.

Featherstun resigned the preaidenoy,

and Prof. J. A. Monroe, A. M., ot

Trinity College, N jrth Carolina, wai

TbU plan would make Review reader!

of ail our young preachera, and at the

same time furnlih tnem with instruct-

ive itudlei on live current queitioni.

We hope much from the auiploioui

beginning ol tbis organ z itlon. The

mocqoe; butthebazaari are Interesting,

and there are the pools, watch -toweri,

In the vineyards, the old oak of ‘Mamre,

and the same hills and valleyi thal

Abraham trod In the days of yore.
Wc Uye wlthou t conscience and live

i

The vine atlll thrive* In the "Valley ot without heart;

EthCOl.” Though the grape lesion We may live without friends, we may live

had not fairly begun, we bought tor a
cau not without

dime aa many ai would do tor a family But
.

for several meals, and the bnnehei rp Qe un p|0rini worn by the girls con-

were a foot long. There grow some-
glat of l0Dg )

loose mga-llke gowni, and

mei enormoui bunohei, approaohing,
the wen.gnown mortar-board hats,

la laid, to the §lz3 of a man’s body. Another branch worthy of special

The lait excursion wai lo the mar-
meat |0n i, me courie In the languages,

eloui, eroded Cave of Adnllan, with ^ den a young lady llalihei thli It can

:• handiome white chamberi, and
{ru)y be |&(d ol bef) abe ipeaki French

ark, but curloui and beautiful, pai-
or Qerman ,

agei. Ita exploration li somewhat A more besntlful location fur a

llffic ill and dangeroui. We returned
gchool eou i'd nol have been selected,

iy the Frank Mountain, on top of
|of |tkndl j

n ;be auburbi of an old

vhioh Herod the Great had a caille,
snd beautiju j town, whose aoclety li

tnd at the base of whloh he llei In a
hlgneit, and whose moral atmoa-

aeglected. grave. We law during thla
pbBre j, 0 f the moit pure.

:rlp many Bedouin camped under their
| nveltigstlon aa lo the oauie of

black camel-hair tenti. Centenary’s iteady growth and popu-

Now, Mr. E lltor, It may be that al-
lwl|y were t0 be msdfi on e of the ohlef

ready I have taken up too much of
oaulel would be found to betheunanlm-

yonr space, and I iball lend you noth-
&n(J vlm wltb wb iob |be citizen,

lng ot what I hope to lee In Europe,
oieveiand work together for iu ad-

but will let a letter, which I wrote
yancement , A,ide from donating the

through the main 'hall-way during the i

hours ot praotloe, one fanolei hlmielf «

in tome fine coniervatory of muilo.

But these branohei are not pushed l

forward lo the excluilon ot the other*,

for in every study a pupil puuit attain

the hlgheit rnarki of picll Money before

he oan pan on Into a higher olais.

The elocution department li one ot

the feature* of the Imtltutlon, being

conducted In a highly latlitaotory

manner both to puplli and palroni.

The cultivation ot the mind to the tx-

oluilon of the body 'll a praotloe un-

thought of here.

A dally and lyatematlo coarse ol ex-

erclie li required of eaoh student.

Tne regularity with whloh this rule Is

adhered lo aooouuti tor the numerous

letters the writer hai seen where the

daughter wrllei, "Dtar mama, I have

gained ten pounds.”

Speaking of bodily exerclie and de-

velopment reminds me of the lnvlta-

, lion lo supper whloh was accepted,

,

and the elegant repail we sat down lo.

,
Tola department la alio In the hand.

,
of an artlat. For truly—

i "No may live without poetry, music and

North during »he rebellion, or who

did not teeter at all, are eloquent abom

the "political” psnilons granted
t„

thoie who ought not to receive a dol.

larfrom the republlo. We bellevs
i0

peniloni, and are glad that wotthj

soldier, are not forgotten In theie day,

when men are rich beoame they hiyt

a preierved country In which to

builneis. At the same time, thli very

reipeot for juit pension! to worthy p(D .

Sloneri Impllei contempt and lndlgm.

tlon oonoernlhg those who have sworn

to a He and are eating the republic’!

stolen bread. It "three preaohtri"

have lied, let them He in prison. Th,

news says they were oonvloted in Mis.

slsslppl, a State In which j
lit and bon.

eit pensions are not In high favor

flowever, If theie men were fairly con,

vloted, we lay, Amen.—N. W. Adyo.

oate.

iec"wn; icon be prepared to give time, enormoui bunohei, approaohing,

notice through the Advocate ol a It li laid, to the i!zj ot a man y.

elected. Tue attendance of itudenti li suggeited arrangement' of iludy, and

constantly Increasing, and the teacheri li

employed are competent and snfllolenl n

for the work. We commend thli col-

lege lo the favorable conilderatlon and

patromge cf our people.

PORT QlB!ON FEMALE COLLEGE.

F.-om a report of the president of the
,

B:ard of Truiteei we learn tbat under

tne proijdency of W. H. Hutt'ey thli

college Hill ha* a fair degree of proa-

perlty, and that It still oSeri a good
^

lohool-home and thorough Instruction

to the daughters of our people.

Our New Preacher.

I have traveled some recently, and

heard the following conversation

:

• II (W do you like your new preach-

er?’’

"Splendidly! ipleadldlyl”

• Wait Is his style of preaching?”

"We'.i, really, I do not know; but hit

sermons are not better than our former

pastor’i were.”

"Then what point of txsellpnce Is

there about bltn thal makes you so en-

thusiastic In your admiration?”

> Oa, the way he handles the Bible

and hymn book.”

"Wust do you mean? I never beard

of such a thing before.”

“1 will tell you how our former psa-

,
tor did. He used to come in just In

. time, or a little late, and lake his seat

u in the amen corner opposite the choir.

. A young lady would jimp up In the

a choir and rnn through the pulpit lo

K
get the hymns. The preacher would

o feel In every pocket hunting for a pen-

information as to where to obtain tbe

necessary books.

W. Winans Drake, Sec.

The Ill-natured reference that M-.

"Rex B.” or Mn. ‘ R x B.,” ai the

case may be, makei concerning me In

hli communication In the Advocate,

of Jan. 3, really amuied me when I

read it; but I wai struck with this

I
thought aa I was In reading hit pre-

vloui "article* in ^“h bad humor your space andII .hall .end you noth-

n-nnnprt nnt : that if this gentleman or lng ot what I hope to .ee In Europe,
cropped out: that it thla gentleman or

lady, whoever It Is, wai converted,

thit there li one of three things that

trouble him—he Is either backilldden,

or he’i got a disordered liver, or he

need! a second work of grace done In

him lo heal him ot a caie of sour god*

ilnesi. A. C. BURT.

Correspondence.
c

Excursions from Jerusalem.

BY H. G. HAWKINS.

The last excursion wai to the mar-

velous, eroded Cave of Adnllan, with

lti handiome white chamberi, and

dark, but curloui and beautiful, pai-

sages. Iti exploration li somewhat

di flic ill and dangeroni. We returned

by the Frank Mountain, on top ot

whloh Herod the Great had a caille,

and al the base of whloh he llei In a

neglected, grave. We law during this

trip many Bedonln camped under their

black camel-hair tenti.

Now, Mr. E lltor, It may be that al-

ready I have taken up too much of

Short Gutlo Good Times.

The iboit way to cure hard tlmei
li

to uie common tenie. It will heal a

reform* out of light. Tbe flnt reml

Is confidence ;
the seaond la enterprise;

Ibe third li proiperlty. Dismiii th

fear that the iky will fall and brln

down no larki—thal some dreadlo

imaginary evil Ii to fall upon ui—aa

ee the situation at It actually It
; th

la common seme. A plain world

Industry and thrift hai no need of th

|

frllli ol Imagination.—Weitern Also

oate.

Tnere li a great deal of religion 1

Christian visitation, and a great deal

Ibe Christian hand shake. It met

sympathy, heirl-'help. The old wot

craves lueb. Said George Grafl, th

reformed drunkard, "They have n

been where 1 have been, and I dot

believe God will aave me.” He vij

listening to Christian teitlmony. •Oti

night, as I started to go out, a lady tool

me by the hand and laid,, \God bln

you; there’s the making of a mini

:
you.’ On, friends, those words loo

• bold of me.”—Standard.

preient session. A layman of the
{

cH- Not finding one, he would begin

Vicksburg district aLo pays Ibe ex-

penses of one student. The proposi-

tion of Mij ir Mills spa to duplicate all

gifts lo tbe college up to $25,000 still

stands open, sod furnishes an eloquent

sppsal to all loven of.Cnrlilian educa-

tion. The Increased patronage calli

for enlarged accommodations. There

are now In attendance sixly young men
preparing for tbe ministry and aons of

minister!. X Miner of these clasiei

the round of the pewi to borrow one.

Everybody having on hla Sunday

clothes, bad left bla pencil in bit other

suit. Finally, some brother would be

fo ind with a pencil, and then the

search for bymna would begin. Back

• J forth the leaves would go. Alter

numerous turns one hymn would be

found, and our preacher, having jetted

down the number for the choir, would

turn down the top of tbe leaf. Tne
UitUIBIWllI 'J • IU«I« blUaiLO «j

have lo pay any tuiilon; hence Ibe *earcb * Dr 8®C0D(^ ymn wou

Conference U urgently aeked to In- tnel

5r$i|e lti collections for educallon. er 1

of t

WHITWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE
bgd

O! this Initliitlon we quite from the
j our

report of the presWeui of the Board ot I

j e(d

T. ai tees, which wai read to tbe Con- mlI

ferecce, viz.: "When I’reildeut Fi z [de

Hugh turrendered bii lease and retired,
(

.

(n

:Ue trustees four: ! tnemselves iu a very wt
embirraisiDg pr.sliloa. Xj rent of any

j e,

Alnd hai been paid by the outgoing
|

B1 |

presideut, tbe buildings were not In a

proper condition ol repair, and there
y0

was' no school furniture to which we QU
could lay claim. Tne college had lost ^
somewhat of its ancient prestige, and I

0l3

much was ri q red to be done to briDg
j

w
it to lavorsb'.e notice. Ir, the exigency

j
y(

our worthy brother, John W. Cham-
j
d ;

bers, kindly consented to throw hlm-

telf In tbe breach and accept the pre.s- A
idency of tbe college. We hazard

nothing In saying that the mantle of
&

ibe lamented Johnson bai fallen on
u

worthy shoulders. With unexampled
[

energy, untiring z;al. Intelligent labor,
,

painstaking care, and the expenditure
,

of all his available means, he has
| ,

wrought marvelous changes.”

All tbe Inalruclors.-employed In me 1

.nititution are faithful, capable, and

entbuilastic.

“Bro. Chambers Is entitled to the

lhanks and sabitantla! gratitude and

patronage ot tbe entire church. If be

be seconded and sustained as be de-

serves, Wnilworth College will, in a

short time, become the female univer-

sity of the State.”

ThlB Board heartily oommendi Ibe

scheme for railing the Johnson En-

dowment Fund. It will be a deserved

a&d proper tribute to the benefleenoe

and consecrated labor of Dr. H. F.

Johnson, and It will he at tbe same

then begin. When caught, our preach- u

er would thla time turn up the bottom »

of the leaf; and when the third hymn

had been run down and finally cornered, P

our preacher would turn back halt the

leaf from bottom to top. Thus five 1

minute* were oouiumed. Then, while 8

me choir wai looking up tbe tunei and
j

singing tbe voluntary, our preacher

was seen chasing the lesions. At each

lesson was caught, our nice new pulpit
’

Bible was lut
j
seted to the same treat-

ment the hymn book bad received. So

you csd imagine by the end of the year

our beautiful hymn book and handsome

Bible were In a sorry plight. Xow,

our new preacher does not do that

I way, and that Is why, In answer to

I your qieitlon, 1 say 1 like him splen-

1
dldly.”

Hi-e the irain blew lor my station.

' As 1 was getting my things together,

1 the brother was saying something

1
: about his preacher coming to- prayer

D meeting with a short, well-prepared,

d uve talk; not dishing out a rambling

r
' talk on a whole cha;.ter, verse by

e
verse, whloh said commenti had ceased

k *
I to Interest the preacher himself ten

I y^srs and more ago. IIccc fabula doal.

, e
1 Methodist.

Louisiana Conlsru .ss Posl-Graduale Class

At the lenion ot the Conference

held in Homer In 1S93, the class ot the ever?” a

fourth year was organized luto a perma- w«iM>nlj b M
40| .

nent association now known by the
Je;uulem hu beeD built'

above title, tor mutual help and en- 900. A ne
. Jrom

rzr:i
te

,'r.
!
»r.sw. 'Vlir

5“SS

My tlrat excursion was over tbe • do i

P lain of Ephraim, by Rtchael’s Tomb, Soul

to Bethlehem. SHdiers there also Olev

stand guard In the extensive old not

church connected with and built over as t(

the grotto; and very recently a man mar

was killed In the chapel just by the edui

pot where Christ wai probably bore. T

Mother-of-pearl articles are made and odli

sold at Bethlehem. Thla excursion lti i

was extended to the three beautiful a t

and extensive marble Pools of Bolo- wai

noon, which are farther on the road to «nc

|

Hebron. These pooli, fed by several big

springs, were for supplying Jerusalem d»'

with water; and one aqueduct atiU 'Th

takei the water ai far as Bethlehem, foe

Below tbe pool* are the village and a»

valley ot Anas, where are the Gardens pn

of Solomon. ThR valley la very green th'

and beautiful, even In Summer. Esch ne

Summer, after the orange blOMoms of ce

Jifl» have dropped, and after the: Ai

honey, made of these, ii extracted, % la

German bee-eulturRt settles tti hlvca T

at Artai, among the thyme b’.*iiomB. • h!

One Summer the result wai 30,0W,

pounds of pure liquid honey. •
'

jl

, Ai I returned over the hills t- shep- ti

j
herd bey milked a couple of his goati> c

,
and offered the leathern bucket, thal 1 h

1
held tbe milk, lo me to drink.

;

e

r
land ot milk and honey.” c

j
The plan of the second ex '.union »

t
was: to M z.peh In the early morning, t

luncheon there, and return In the after- r

a noon by Gideon, Gtbeab, and Not- The «

ir
way is through the Dimascus Gate, ]

e over the ashes (.a great ancient heap cf <

. ashes, probably brought there from

.1 the temple sacrifices), by tbe Tombs ot

to the Prophets, on through the “Valley

j. of the DjsU Bodies.” Whnt mean

these long rovs ot buildings so far

_ trom the city wail? Way, haven’t you

. r read In Jeremiah: ‘‘Behold, the days

’ come, ialtb tne Lord, that the city

,

e r shall be built to the. Lord Jrom the

, d tower ot Hananeel unto the gate

D g of the corner, And the measuring

bv line shall yet go over against It upon

led the hill Gareb, and shall compat*

len about to Goath. And the whole valley

, of the dead bodies and ot the aihes,

c
’ and all the field! unto tbe brook ot

Kidron unto the corner of tbe borse-

I gate toward the eait, ahall be holy

|

unto the Lord; it shall nol be plucked

>nce up nor thrown down any more tor-

thc ever?” A few yeari back, and there

while waiting for the ship at Alexan-

dria, be my lait.

Selections.

Pride of thb South

15- TUE CENTENARY FEMALE COLLEGE

AT CLEVELAND, TENN.

Just entering upon the second de-

cade ot a moit useful career, and fait

becoming an educational Imtltutlon of

do little prominence throughout the

South, Centenary Female College, at

Cleveland, Tenn., HaDdt the pride of

not only the town thal is io fortunate

as to possess It, hut also the South, io

many ot whose daughters have been

educated there.

Maclaren has a lermon on the "0!

scare Apoillei,” founded on the hi

beautiful grounds on which the college that ilx out ot the twelve

standi flnanolal aid Is given when lm- not so much as mentioned after tht

provement. are to be made. Good name, ara Qnee Klven In the directs

churches of all denominations are here, of the apostolic oollege, g .

to that in the dty of Cleveland and at doubt, they tolled as honestly, and

Centenary College, If a young lady can their Lord’s commands as falthlsl

not deceive » good education at a com- as the others. They are recoup

paratlvely small cost, and leave there by having their namei as deep cut

,

well fined for aoclety and the world, on the foundation, of the Nets Jen

and eminently fitted for business, her lem as the six oU-mentloned apoit

case Is surely a hopeless one. B.
RTP.Dilent wav to secure n

coming an educational Institution of Time for Bible Reading.

little prominence throughout the ->
.

ulb, Centenary Female College, at A class of persons who profess to

evelani, Tenn., stands the pride of love the Bible exiuie their neglect of

it onlv the town thal is so fortunate It by saying that they have no lime for

to possess It, but also the South, so Bible reeling. But Is ther*.“T p“'

any of whose daughters have been son In this land who can not command

located there. I

t>*e time to read a chapter from the

The ve»r 18S4 found organized Metb* Sjriplures every day. U may
“ I > «_ i a u • iWa*. Sliar. Iis nilpYl A TlftT -

odlsm of America just entering upon doubted whether there Is such a per-

il! one hundredth anniversary, and, sb son. Tnere are many who can no

a thank oSerlng to Almighty God, It this, and at the same t me do al that

was proposed by the Holston Confer- they desire to do In other directions,

ence that a school be established of But that 1. not a reason for neglecting

high grade for the education of the the Bible. Oar Bible reading mould

daughters In this part of the State, be one of the first duties of every day.

This Idea wa. conceived and put on A good rule Is to read nothing e lieiun.

foot by Rev. Geo. Stewart, then paator til we have read a portion of Scripture,

at Cleveland. The movement wa* If we adopt this rule and rigidly ad-

presaed forward with great »al, and here to It, we shall never lack the time
’ AW. . a .A Ia.aI a f aw TIATIAS frnm thfl

"the entire Conference brought to see the to read at least a few versea from the

need of inch a school, and being tbe Bible. This can be done at home, and

centennial of the Methodist Church in it can be done abroad; It can be done

America, In 1305 the corner-stone was on a Jiurney. The man of the world

laid and the school called Centenary, can read bis newspaper on Ibe cars; if

The above facts may be referred to a. we are as much Interested In the Bible

historical, serving as an introduction, as he Is In the daily news, we shall be

it took but a few sessions to con- able to read a chapter on a railroad

vlnce Its Board of Trustees that the cen- train. And If it is always in mind, we

tral building was far too small to ac- shall Hal no day too short lo read a

commodate the influx ol puplia, so two lesson from the Scriptures.—Tue Na-

|
large wing* were added, and after sev- tional 1’resbyterlan.

eral more years ot signal success the

college was leaaed to the present man- The Editor and the Tjpe.rllsr,

agement: D;. D. Sulllns, Prof. J. A.

Stubblefield, and Prof. R. JL. Humph- It requires a great deal of Ingenuity

reya. It la needless to comment upon for a writer to gain an advantage over

. these well-known instructors. It Is but an editor, but that It can be done .

just to say that no three men In the shown by the following incident:

Conference could be selected who Having been commissioned to write a

would furnish a brighter light in the certain article, a bright young woman

A most excellent way to secure ti

scrlptlons Is to have sample copi

mailed for two or three weeks to m
bers who ought to take the chuteSj

per, and then to follow It up with

personal request tor the subscript

Send us the names and we will in

tbe sample copies, provided Ilia; o

agents will promise lo follow the

p

peri with a personal canvass fori:

scrlbers.
f

Sobriety of the Bible sort Is noli

pldity, but rather vivacity. .11 dou

mean dullueis half so much as It m<

doing something. It Is opposed lo

levity which forgets the serious, n

est side ot life. It Is not oppoiti

that lightness or cheerfulness of h

which makes tbe wheels of worts

round all the more swiftly. TSes

nothing Incompatible between M

sober-minded and rejoicing evermi

educational world than tuese three, and

that they are eminently tlitedjfor the

positions they occupy Is best proven by

the fact that never has the school been

In a belter condition than at present,

while the best argument for their pop-

ularity Is the Btrlct obedience of the

rules of the Institution and its high

did so, and sent Iu- her manuscript,

only to have It returned with a note

from the editor, asking her lo re-write

it, as she had not treated the sutject

just in the line he had Indicated.

Feeling that she had done her work as

well as It could he dune, ahe Indig-

nantly threw the manuscript Into a

D:. Benjamin Ward Rtcbardioa,

a paper recently read at a chureb «

gresalnE gland, says: “If people*

all educated up to a proper tecbG

standard as to the action of aloof

. . . this thing, alcohol, would 1

universal consent, be universally 1

carded.”
» »« !

—

Since 1SS7 tne gifts ot the would

the Southern Baptist Churches

!

steadily Increased from $17,.0(X):

they reached $4.5 129 last year, and

year before, under an Impulse 1

tne Carey centenuial, shot upwsi

$62,237.
-

. » !»«

Oliver Wendell Holmes, who sol

t xempl'tled the possibility ol gBl

1

old gracefully and making tbs

' earthly days the beat days, hM

* brighter or truer thing than Ihst i

had hotter be seventy years young

forty years old.

moral tone that foicea the appreciative drawer. Then an idea came to her,

visitor to feel that he la surrounded by

an atmosphere such as lr found In all

Christian homes.

The first thing which attraots the at-

and she determined to try a little plan.

Without a single alteration she had the

article typewritten, and then submitted

It to the editor with a letter, txpresi-

couragemenr In study. The plan was

to adopt eaoh year a courie of study,

consisting of three or four volumes of

biblical, practical, or historical theol-

ogy, and al each Conference seailon to

hold a seminary by way of examina-

tion. Iu spite of some disadvantages,

tentlon ol the visitor on entering the lng the hop$ that the matter would

spacious building is the electrlo gong be more to his liking. Her little j)lan

system, this being almost the only one worked to perfectloo. Tue editor nol

In the South. A large clock, by moaus only accepted the article, but thanked

of a number of hands, rings a bell In her for so kindly and so promptly

every portion ot the house al the dlt- revising It. The dear, dlsllucl letters

ferent periods, simplifying and system- of the typewriter revealed to the editor

aPz'ng the work. many features of the article that he

The ornamental branches have failed to see In the obscure hand-

reached the highest grade ot perfec- written manuscript,

tlon. The art room Is In charge ot
* *

Miss Browning, whose work ranks The telegraph tells us thal "three

among the first. Music Is taught by preachers" were sentenced 4o prison

thal already famous old Instructor, last week tor frauds upon the pension

DU

Prof. Fr. Aghte, whose compositions fund for soldiers ot the Union. Some

are already familiar to music lovers, politicians whose hearts teetered on

both vooal and Instrumental. Passing tbe line between the Boath and tbe

Each day, each week, each ®

each year, Is a new chance gW-

by God. A new chance, a new 11

I new life—this is the golden. t“

speakable gilt which each ne*

offer* to you.—Canon Farrar.
_

i

—

Hurry loo often means furry- 8

would work swiftly, you uaust

'

surely. An eminent surgeon 81

the habit ot remarking tu til* *

ants: "Don't be In a hurry, d*
1

men, tor we have no time to loot8

Let our Lord’s sweet baud «<1"

and hammer us, and strike oil 5; '

of pride, self-love, world worship

Infidelity, so that he makes ui

*

i and pillars In hli Father’s houtf-

i
—

i No man ever knows Just

) strength of hli Christian pr

i be has actually been subjtc

e adequate trial.

i
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OOSE TOBACCO CURE
I^C

Ila8 been on the market for nearly five ycarB, and cures

{ every 100. Many say it is the only absolute cure.

^jThariuless-
Price, $1.00 by mail. Order of

"gOSE DRCG COMPANY,
q5 and 2107 Third Ave. ,

. . BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

" VtriU, »» The better an xrtlole the more n

yeggf.1"-. n?nn
b
rCnre

>
on

,
fiemhrr.t now.

t; p M S retarlei are alio requeued to report re-

W. r. I”*
gul'arly to the Oonlerenoe correspond-

.
,

. .. Idr secretary, Mrs. C. J. Foster,

Weekly by North Mississippi, Ml.sls.IPPl
8hre„p0tt>

«nd LoiiliUns conferences.
jilst of dlstrlot secretaries tor Louisi-ana Louisiana Conferences.

met at Meridian. I realize that I missed

a great deal, bat I thank the Lord ot

all merolea that we are all well again,

and hope to be able to do more good

In Ibe cause of Onrlst this year than

any previous year ot our life. I have

preaobed 16 times since the first of

January. I have met eVery appoint-

ment up to date. We have finished

oelllng our parsonage thla Winter. We
now have a good oomfortable home for

tbe preaoher on the Neihoba oharge—

out ot debt, and belong! to the M. E.

Church, South, thank the Lordl We
begin our third year on tail olroult.

Theie gcofl people give u» every ex-
]

preselon ot true welcome. On Christ-

mat Day a storm set In at this parson-

age, and oonllnued the remainder ot

the week, and It brought pork, molas-

ses, caned fruit, b&ked turkey, cakes,

oranges, apples, candy, toyB, and eome

A FEARFUL COUGH
Speedily Cured 1>y

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL

Painless Dentistry.

Dr. VAN WATTS,

editor*.

Mrs G. U. Llpicomb..Como, Mil*.

».»"«• C°D „„ e. D. Jone«... .Carlisle, MUs.

jll«.
Coni..--

le H> MoTt,

i.CQPl

^j, a
Conference Woman's Missionary

Society.

k 0TE!
from THK annual meeting

Liiii 01 auinoi iBurmsriw ivi uuu»i- or&Dgei, »ppiei, canuy,

ana Conference Woman’s Missionary So- valuable preienta for thechlldren. We
At«t« . v.n, Avlaani dialrlftl—Mfl. Tiinill and nrnsnamil R VAR*.

The Louisiana Conference Society, lum

„ u s held lti tenth annual meeting

!'l,comP>c ,0:>.5to8.
Tbe number ^

,
deiegntee repreientlng auxiliaries

IsmaUul the eplrlt and power 0 con

l,ltb wa» preieDt. Report!, financial

id genera', were given, showing the
q|

itatus 0! the work over the State. Ex ^
ctilent

success has followed the labors
m(

oi tbe Slate organizer, Mri. M.C. A1- ^
funder, who organized nine socletlee, ^
,nd extended mleelonsry tnowledge

,nd zeal wherever ahe went.

The banner society wai that of Lou- m l

lilana
Avenue Church, New Orleani, Rr ,

which paid in 1144.98, Its membership ch

being lsrger than that of any other In

the State. •'<

Fine pspere were read on topic* o! , l;

rltsl 'interest by Mrs. T. K. Faunl Le-
g C

Roy, Mrr. T. S. Randle, and other*. bf

tbe president’s address wts, as usual, b ,

tall of fervor and Instruction. m
tbe juvenile work Is not as much

Mess It should be. Oar bope Is In L

the children. We would urge every

idoli society to organize a Juvenile or

I

young People’s, and then to cherish C

Ui nurture It until the church Is full of x

•little workers.” ^
The various committee* brought Id d

wise sod Judicious reports, mapping {

out lines ot work, and presenting plans r

I
lor extension and strengthening of tbe i

forces already enlisted. This annual |

convocation should be tbe means of |

great impetus aloDg the lines of growth, i

in members and Intelligence, and will i

be when every auxiliary lends Its dele-

gate yearly to represent W.bAt has been

done, and to learn wbat next to do.
’

In responae to a most cordial solici-

tation, Crowley will be the place for

the next annual meeting, to be held

Oct. 3 7, Inclusive.

Beoause of Its valuable suggestion

and Information, the circular letter of

I
the Secretary of Home Affaire Is given

below. Every member of the Wo-

- man’s Missionary Society will do well

to read and act upon the facta as stated

I
with regard to Ibe outlook for the

work, bringing new resolve and vigor I

to Its performance for the opening year.

Dear Sisters: God bless you, and

make tbls year, upon wbloh you have

jut entered, the moat prosperous, the

I

best you have ever known, because of

the abiding, comforting presence of

the Holy Spirit. As you work fatth-

luliv for others, your own happiness

is secured. Yon give that youin»V re-

ceive, aud receiving li conditioned up-

on giving. You give youree t to your

heavenly Father, and his Spirit is Riven

olety : New Orleani district—Mr*. Linus

Parker, New Orleans; Shreveport dl»-

trlct—Mri. M. II. Morrison,Shreveport

;

Alexandria dlitrlcl—Mri. Beynard, Al-

exandria; Opelousas district—Mrs. L,

J. Thompeon, Opeleusae; Arcadia dli-

trlct—Mlae lone Smith, Arcadia; Delhi

district—Min Minnie Thompson,Delhi

;

State organizer, Mri. H. C. Blanks, Or-

lumbia.

Corresponding eeoretarlei, or mem-

ben of auxiliaries, are requeued to lend

to the editor ot tble column any iteme

concerning tbe work In their sooletlei,

our cbjtct being to fnrnleh a medium

of communication for the missionary

workers In the State, to enlist Interest,

and form a meani eliciting information

on mlnlonary topic* and methods ot

work.

anticipate a good and proeperous year.

God bleee you and the AdvocatkI”

Anyone sent on God’* errands Is a

missionary. Whether the aervlce be

great or email, In the home, In tbe

Rev. J. A. Braewell, P. C., Morgani-

vllle million, Sardle dlelrlct, Jan. 30:

“This’ll my third year with this peo-

ple. The two yeatB past were years of

labor and toll, but full of pleasure and

profit. This mission was planned by

Revs. H. C. Morehead and B. P. Jaco,

and established at the session ot the

Conference at Corinth. I was sent ae

preacher In charge to supply the field.

1 came Immediately after Conference;

found one eoclety with six member*.

Since then have organized three other

sooletlei with ninety- two members.

Have built one churob; am planned to

build another, and to repair one. Tbe

Lord hae been with ue the past two

yeari, though I took elck Just af.er my

first meeting Ja.et Summer, and was not

able to hold my other meetings,or wind

np the year satisfactorily. We have just

t

VMy wlfo was o:
sMl\ring from it O:

1

1

- it r.f ii I « »ii Kb,

villi'll tlio Im'-H o:

. lnmHi'iil skill pig
. cuniblo was jma- Q :

/f YUllc. to vt-llov.-. Wo o:M j),Uil not cxpiV't

Ax til./' o '> Unit sins could lung

y-S\ / siivvlv. Inn Mr. of

A-'

A

It- v. ltoyal. .lop- ?:
* uty surveyor. Imp- 0;

polled to la* Htoji O;

ping with US over nlKlit. ami having a
g;

bottle of Ayer’s Cherry m-oioral vH > q-

him, Imlueo.l thy wile to try this Htmwfo- o
:

The result WftS so hctieflollll, that sin
Q ;

k)pt on taking It. till she was euro;
. g|

She w*
uow.'oujnylug excellent health, o,

ami weighs 100 pmuuls.’'-lt. »• »' 0 ;

lilF.s, Saussy, <la. _ ,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
||

Received Highest Awards %\

AT THE WORLD’S FATR'®|

90000 oo oooop.og.S.S.?..?..?.S.e.?..?.Sl

m mm Agent’s proOts per month. Will

O COH prove It or pay forfeit. N*w
m *1 tides Just out. A 11.50 sample

UJfcW and terms tree. Try u«.

(JHIUEBI'ER ,v SON, ’.8 Bond dt., New York.

Lliai PjpT Yards.

1 am now ready to Ship Eggs (or Hatching

Irom 15 varieties ol Pure Bred Poultry at Kea

tamable Prices. Catalogue tree. Stock lor Bale.

Wrlte to J. M. BOSUN. Huston, l.«.

01(1 No 170 (New No. 918) ULNA L 8T ,

NKW OKLKANH. Frlendfi from the c

\ attention, and all

! MENtTfhI I

tract Teeth POSITIVELY w 1

J
r
rt
^

'

N
•

I lloneit and aklllei

without the uee of polionom Ra»ee* or nruR*.

HOURS’. S A. M. to 5 P.M. ")rm

Old, Aohlng, Abscessed Teeth, mere Shells I

kCi 1° P»< 1 sueces

and Boon of Teeth, are treated and Filled at
1 elevaioi

onc*. and made serviceable lor life by new
,

crown process, WlTBOl’ I' PalN,

I USE DR. Cl

Best SetH. B. White Teeth

ijr*JAS Tin*R A (

SSE|^?5dZrn,;FmiaVTrumf5yr.^UIn
Kztracllng, Painless oO e-nls

Harmlc|| , ,„el, rty ,

Teeth Without Plalcs ami Crown anrl Bridge 0nfe gn , r

’

Rn
K
lcc(1 1 ,

Work a Bpcnlalty. long yon havehise

Toothache cured Inslant'y. Teeili F.itracLtcl III

Free for Policemen and Firemen. ar

A lady has charge Of nlttce.
‘ JC 7

WOOD AND COAL

r J, MUKHaY, Kamt.art and 8t. Aurtr..- «ts i 7W y 11

-Ash. Oak and Pme Wood, out 12 and 15 inch P

lengths, with eleclrfc machine. Ash and oak None genuine «

pllt lokd 12.28. Oak and Pine 12, split Pine mark on every I

it 7». pine blocks 11.60. Placed Inside uretnl- Irngglst for It nr s

w. nnuv.ll Wnm. tail CesUI lnwe.tn.i-. “a. I
* 'HIT.

Dr. George W. Rembert,

dentist,
' Ooduhaux Building, Now Orleans.

Corner Cant! and L'htrlre* Mtreeli,

Friend* from the counUy will recelvp special

attention, and all bnuliioM corre*pondende

promptly renponded to.

|

lloneit and ekllled labor, coupled with uni-

form and couicletitlou* oharge*, hat been the

«rTake elevator oii (Jana* street

USE DR. CHILES' CELEBRATED

TOBACCO CURE
Harmlens, speedy and -efler.Uve In all H" form*
Onre Rnaranteefl In every cake, no matter how
long you have*,u«cd tobacco. HtftJ) iplttliiR your

life kwhv rk other* have done,
and hull’d up your nervou*«yi-

W iem and reicnln your health.
^tWk. The nicotine from the ueo ot

tobacco affect* both heart. Kid*

ncy«, lunRH and brain, and will

overcome you aootier or later.

i
1 eitlmonlalk furnished on ap-

pllcntlon or with the medicine,
.^one genuine without mv |»ort rnlt a« trade

marie on every label. Price. 81 U0 . A*k your
IrnKKlBi for It or wend orders to

!)r. I
w i tHtr.tt*, Manufacturer IMxon.IU.

great or email* iu -

ctauroh, or In Ibe utlermost parts of the arrived home this evening from °

’ - . . . „ . r\ ...s..l« ('nnfnrnno# h •» 1 (1 At

enrtb, If it Is work for God, it Is a mil- I

lion, and whoever performs It Is a mis-

sionary. We solemnly set apart those

going out to a foreign field. We may

be Just as truly Bet apart to our work

here. A succeieful mlnlonary eoclety

mult have mleilonarlee at both ends of

I

the line.—M. P. E , In Mlnlonary

Link.

The laal annual report of tbe English

Church Mlnlonary Soolely take* Heb.

x, 13, 13, as a text: “This man ... sat

.down on the right hand of God, from

henceforth expecting.” And the last

phrase gave the key- note to the great

meeting at Exeter Hall, where the re-

port wai read. Chrlet expeotlng! Ex-

pecting what? Expecting hie dlicl-

plei to do what he gave them to do,

and waiting until It 1» done. And the

searching queitlon wa* asked, When

the (xpectlng Lord looks at me, Is he

disappointed?—Missionary Review of

the World.

From the Work.

first Qiaiterly Conference, held ai

Burgess. Burgess Is ten mile* west of
|

Oxford, In LvFayelie county, Where

there I* a good ichool established,

known ae Burgees Normal School. It

Is under the control of the Whitten

brothers. Bro. Morehead arrived Mon-

day evening; preached to a large and

attentive congregation at night. He

preached again Tuesday morning;

held our Quarterly Conferences In the

evening, and preached again at night.

At the close of the sermon he Invited

penitents. Some five or six came for-

ward, and two professed faith In

Christ. Bro. Morehead Is making hie

flrel round of Quarterly Conference* on

hi* fourth year. This 1* my fourth

year under him. He has never failed

to be with me at my Qiarlerly Con
1 ference yet. He is, in my j

idg-

1 ment, a model preeidlng elder, a fine

1 preacher and coneecrated Christian

1 man. When I arrived home to-day 1

found my wife In Ibe beat of humor.

The thoughtful brethren ot the Pres-

byterian Cburch at this place (Orwootl)

had brought ua some corn and meal,

1 and the kind ladle* ot myeburen (For -

_ _ _ _ \ Vn'unhla Hook on Nervous
r n L r Ul.-a»e, to any Jdare,, hv the

REV. E. KONIG,
I IILL roar «ayne, ind.

Yazoo & ississii Vallni

bailroajd company.

All train, arrive and depart Iron) new Panama.)

Station, cor. Howard Ave. and Rampart Bt.

|

Leavai. I Arrive)

Memphis aud Local.. k«P- ®
VlckJhnri ANatcbeiKx I

7.30 a. m I
6.60

The Onlf Line rnnnln* Bo|ldTr»lno be-

tween Hew Orleani, Kemphli and Vicki,

burg.

Sleeping Car New Orleans to \ickuburg.

Free Reclining Chair L’ar helweeu New Or-

leans aud Memphis.

Tht short line to Hot Springs and points 1>

Arkansas and North LonUlana.

Commutation Tickets, Mileage Books, Part'

Ritas and Walk End Excursions.

gammer Kxenralon Tloketa on gala is

aeason.

Ticket Office: SI. Charles St., cot. Common.

JAMES JJINKINB. bit. Pais. Agt.

F. B. BOWES, A. G. P. A,

A. H. HANBON G. P. A.

Hand-Sewed Shoes.
$2.50. $3.00. $3.50.

A Urge Assortment of Kangaroo aud Patent

Leather Shoes.

j BLsASS tfcSON

,

Old No 95, (New 409) 8T. CHARLES SI REET.

igaPWES

Re? A W. Turner, Big Ctne and and the kind ladle* o( mychurcn (For-

Evergreen charge, Jsn. 33: “We ere eet Hill) bed preiented her with s nice
B .... - „IU iWhtr a Vi a 1 1 I rflnflflf unto

getting on very well on thl* charge.

Have made two rounds, and have re-

ceived two poundlog* (each coming

from different neighborhoods) ; so, not-

new quilt. ‘What shall I render unto

the Lord for all hie bentflii? I will

lake the cup of salvation, and call

upon his holy name.’ I claim an In-

1 GATHER MY OWN REMEB1ES. _

MERY REMARKABLE OFFER!

‘ -ASOn. s A $40 Sewing Machine for $r'0 . and the

1 wmm i- N 0 . Advocate Thrown In!

£ jB9 K machine^ » “Th. F.voiiu lljh Am Sjjpr.
’

2 aH» O the manufacturer’s catalogue price of which is $40. Read the fol_

« li 1 lowing description taken, from the manufacturer a catalogue, anu

E HiiB a then read our offer.
“ t/i „Thn Favorite Improved High Aim dinger Sewlrg Machine, a» 7™ ™"

- JWPl " =* perceive, Is very attractive^
w*

“»nd lti

g f ad Jus* men* perfect; also
,

u'.

S < the highest order; and npfntcf
iomd qiiaUUek. our Favorite Im-

C ° irm S b «th

e

It test, most uMfal and practical im.prove-

C/) n! M Z2. proved High Arm Singer nag ine iji

(j. under Sbuiile, pnaltlve Automatic

s i

axesThatchets, knives, sxu'&s&szsi,
irooms, Brushes, Lye. Oyster Tonga, work, without the

or. the Favorite Improved High Arm

?mon.
8
’8hSrO

FaMo^ Stnge^'tB
Wim'' nK

^
Jlocki, Mirrors, Pipes, boap, Well spring, kn°w

f
V
„
&
.Y Hlu,h Arn^Sli-ger,’ for the.reason that when tension I*

Buckets, Alarm Tills, Fruit Jars, Csge*. the l avnrlte' "
f,

h
..me and does not alter while machine is In

Tacks. Top*. Marbles, Scales, Tinware, once eet It always remains ine
1)tl[e wU u t and re adjust same.

Stoneware Cedarware, Handles, Bask- operation, requiring ope . P J

Jesign, madeef the best quality of

Ms, Galvanized, ware Ensmellne. Blu- “Tb* Oltb net Work is of , he very l«e.t «
, n §|>lei SDll elaborate In

SS"
Twine, Paper, Kegs, Stationery, Oil

wUh^very machine are the foHowlng- named »cM«*orle«:

T.nkl,
0«.’K ZSS. SSbKS

I rv MfkDDIQm liin tfii Gauge Screw, qne extra Check sprmg, one g

|. C. MUKnlO LU„ ^ OM
l̂

c‘ ,

f

0D
At̂ mer , E free with each machine consisting of the—rRr°crrBT

oul"
Painless Pile Remedy. 3^e

8^*n,0DK ,be 10 Kiuely i
'p&nned '

— Tbe only positive onre known K
„t.,-„,l 1,,. nl<l iind reliable COIlipaU)\

(orpllusol whatever kind, ex- 'I'hin IURChinG IS manufactured !)\ <1U 01(1 Bull rtll.

.Ml ternal, Internal, blind or bleed-
. ( machine fl r ten YOUrs.

-2wh Ing, Itching, ebronlo, receutor vvho guarantee tnC macuiut 11- 1 ecu
)

afy rih I 111 I
Price, 11.00 x box; s afTXJ OFFER.

six boxes lor 15.00. Bent by mall C—

9

I—

‘

X «. s—' ,
•,,

on receipt of price. Thousands . nn . now a -ubSCt’lbcr tO this paper, Wh<J Will 6D(.

have been cured by their nse. lo anyone, UOl now a uuj J

V..,,, ( In K A\S A I .S OfATR

I HOPKINS’ fStffeW*;

£

irom UmerBUlUCIKUUUiuvwu-; , .VI -r -
,, .

withstanding the hard times, we have terest In the prayers of all tha. read

plenty to eat at present. We are aleo

doing eome forty or fifty dollars’ woith

of Improvement on parsonage prop-

erty. May the Lord bleee these good

people, and give ui a proeperoui year!

Brethren, pray for ui.”

thle report. My heart is fixed.”

Missed the Point.

It li laid of a literary man who died

lail year, that he never went to church,

and a friend explain! the fact by saying

that he wsb not Intellectually fed by

what was set forlh. But, mppoilng

tble to be true, did not the man owe to

his Maker tbe duty of Joining in pub-

lic worihlp? How poor an Idea of the

eanctuary mult he have who euppoeei

you D&yc ever iuww*j,
,

lum up wao uu. -

ibe abiding, comforting preeenoe of w. D. Bms, Chouteau, Ind. ler..
wh&t wM get forlh> But> lupp0,ing

ibe Holy Spirit. Ae jo\i w°r* *•“
“j’jeaie lay to the putori who read ^ be d[d nQ| ,he man owe ,0

Is secured

°

l

You IlvMhat you may your paper that 1 amln theevangell.tlc
hU Maker , be duty 0 , in pub-

celve aud receiving Is conditioned up- work, and am prepared to bring with
Ho worlhlpr How p00 r an Idea of the

on giving. You give youraelf to your me a Cherokee preacher to aulit me
|ancUary mul , be b&ve w ho auppoeei

heavenly Father, and **,* „*“ In revival work with any of them who
w exl„„ 0 „iy for me purpose ot

l

smTd
k
fhe

0U
trTa

l

l

,

.

e,

of
0

“fe ^ou gWe may desire my help.’ Have just closed ^ |nltructlonI n Include, this,

vour time and service to eave other* and t powerful meeting at Iryor Lree
, ^ lla primjry Intention li to render

receive In return a full bleisedneii L T . Rev. Thoe. H. Prim li my pai-
honor anrt homage to tbe greatest and

worth more than all the world, we w (Chouteau, I. T.), and Information
0 , aa be | DK ». Then, ae to Intel-

D*eted treasury ^but with Mrong faith can be had from him at aoy time a. to ^ „ not lb l. furnished by

fhM our beloved worker* will *ee that my work.” My Cherokee preacher^!* a
th(j Hvlng orsc iM wb tCh are more or

no paralyzing debt ever threaten* the
£jbly Ghoit, fine young preaoher.

. read or repeated In all Chrletlan

Woman’* Board. Drawing out *36.-

000 lor Petropolls, and :
nueetlng oiner

foielgn drafti, leave* 140,000 leal In

the treasury at this lime, ine ichool

at IVtropolia muat now be equipped.
V .1 Sn nnnlv hliritffl

000 lor Petropolls, and meeting oiner
Bradford, Shubuta. Mlss.,

’’<*• -«• »«"? "P”» •»
at PctropoUft must now be equipped.

lh ird year on tills work. In many re*

Some have commenoed to oonirlbuieto , re « ar d it at one of tbe most

plications to tbe Board, for whlon we
thank God and take courage, there

„ .. .

never have been »o many open door*
00llectloni. Our financial eyetem

M now, and unu.ual activity le cal ed be coiiecsx
lhelr pM

lor from eaoh ot u». I need not remind u almost p
• him to

ion that the end of our flsoal year ap-
,or by the month, and expect him to

Ptoaehei and will *oon bear UP°“ keep oul of debl. The congregation at

doting hour* some of our u
“!._ .!!h tula Diace sent Sleter Little *10 last

but He primary Intention li to render

honor and homage to tbe greateat and

beet of all belogi. Then, ae to Intel-

lectual food, li not tbii furnished by

the living oracle* which are more or

lees read or repeated In all Chrletlan

worship, or did the literary man think

that he had exhausted the contents if

the Bible? The main purpose of tbe

pulpit le not to bring forth new truth,

bui to exhibit old truth In 111 adapta-

tion to the needs of the preient-— r rn HUU VW

served. The ilewardi relieve me ai-
Uenc6( lb e moat able and learned

moil entirely ol any care concerning
may be bBue fl:ed by the sermon of a

An.ni.ltl IVltem . ..Iff.

“*wB,u a uuura dumu u, v.—
pledgee, unleii we lccreaae our dili-

gence. I’leaae Increase the circulation

of thu Woman’* Mlnlonary Advocate,

The Little Worker, and Evangel.

These may be had for one dollar a

year. Cheap, you know, tor the valu-

able material obtained. These papers

tre edited by women, and well edited.

Why ihould they not be auatalned?

The , I anuai y number of the Woman a

Missionary Advocate Is unuaually fine.

Do not tall to read It. Sincerely,

S. C. Tkukhkart,
Seol’y Home Affairs.

The Minutea of the last annual meet-

ng of the Louisiana. Conference \Yo-

^Jin t Mlnlonary Society will not be

published In pamphlet form- For the

formation ot thoie tntereeted, the

In ot district eecretarles now In ofilce

‘ Riven below. All auxiliaries In each

ilatrlcl are requested to communloate
with their district eeoretary at leait

pace a quarler, giving lull reports of

’•Mr work In detail. The district sec-

tbls place sent Sister Little *10 last .

week For domestic and foreign mls-

alons our work paid, through Its vari-

ous societies, about *280. indeed they

respond to almost every call that ie

made upon th.m. We have a few who

believe that one-tenib of their Income

belong* to the Lord. I believe they

are dealing equarely. When all our

people reai’zi this to be a duty, and

tba’ It will vouchsafe God e bleesinge,

our mlnlonary treasury will be able U.

meet the crlee from foreign

Last year, alter paying all Assessments,

they banded u. forty dollars, with

Which to get ready tor Conference.

We love our people, and their kindness

to us Is all we could ask.”

Rev J. H. Foreman, Coffadellah,

ui,, Jan. 36: "On account of stek-

t nets ln my family 1 was unable to.«

. ,end our last Annual Oonlerenoe, whleb

may be beueflied by the sermon of a

man ot very moderate gifts and ac-

quirements whose aim I* to present

Scripture truth In Us Blmpllcliy.— Ex-

change.

f
Or swellings iu the

neck since I was 10

years old ; am now r»2.

1 took Hood’s Sarsa*

parllla :unl the swell-

ing has entirely dis-

appeared. It has been

When I began I was.

Airs. Sutherland, rheumatism, T would

n soon he dead a** alii e. Whenever l caught

..ill I I'uuhl 11"! "(ilk two I’looKs

I tinting. Now 1 am free from ll all aim 1

I Had Coitro

AXESThATCHETS, KNIVESi

Brooms, Brushes, Lye, Oyster Tongs,

Oirs, Seines, Fishing Tackle, Ammu-
nition, Shot Cases, Rope Reels, Rules,

Croquet, Baseballs, Hsmmocks,.Fre<z

ers, Refrigerators,CheeseSafei, Lamps,

Clocks, Mirrors, Pipes, Soap, Well

Buckete, Alarm Tills, Fruit Jars, Cages.

Tacks, Tops, Marbles, Scales, Tinware,

Stoneware Cedarware, Handles, Bask-

ets, Galvanized- ware, Ensmellne, Blu-

ing, Whips, Locks, Coffee Mill*, Fur-

naoee, Ladder*. Axle Greaee, Rope.

Twine, Paper, liege, Stationery, Oil

Stoves, Tanks, etc.

Siti-SCO (New Nos.) Tclioopltoula. St.

dr7chil.eb’

Painless Pile Remedy.
The only positive care known

(or piles ot whatever kind, ex-M m ternal. internal, mind or bleed-

1 received-
let'ommenn noon a ^\\w\;rr\ n r.. ...... 41 f

l.'iiiT from Mrs. .Jennie lUaeloii . i » " ol

I-’ivmmil. Mil’ll.. nsUiuK H
w*. i' l' t.

in* imlf of Hood s Sarsaparllhi m.is inn . i

replied it was, and sent particulurs*^ ,1 ha\

e

a
;

letter thanking ine for leeoinmendinb

Hood’s Sarsaparilla p. Hopkin.,.

JRW- on receipt of price. Thoiis»uU.
\~aJEV ’ iuve been cored by their me.

A No modlclue totDXelnternxllj,

at applied to the aBected parts. Sold bj drug-

•AKljdltfiwmm. "...

HOPKINS’

PRINTING OFFICE
!• Camsnaralal Plaaa,

lohn P. Hopkins. NawOslaaa.

-mil al-illnc that -.li.- rih" has been curiMl.

M iirt? A xx a

S

tyi'l!
I' hi.an p, Kalai". 1 : " I ^1 h h.

ISood’l Pills »bi *M»r. T«t prpmiaiy

D„)l enl.-U-nttv on the Uvi r audbowelb. «,'•
ILL K1KDS OF PBIITIIG.

fairer than that? Kemeuiber that offers like inis are

every day, and that dehig
:

1 Wo w ju Bond thie machine free to. any preaehcr or uther jier-

! son who will Bern! ue twenty-five ww.uhEcr.bera wdji the caeh-

;
150. Address % Camp* W Orleans, La.



tMftbm £4raatl
VlgrilOf.

omen M2 CAUr 3fftVtT, N*w OEL.AK..

MUB&tRlPTIOX, - - #* **** ANNUM

gUrUM^t find or d#0AOJ#d /Y#aofc*ri,f 1

^vi prt4kchen« of the M. K. Church, Booth, Ate

tiibortMd A£cnu, to whom payment! may be

aAi.

Ail correspondence with the Ahvocati, lit-

Wj oi business, and all money doe or to be-
** ; .l.h I 4 tn Mor W . U>w#me doe should be addressed to Rev. W. 0

gytek D.D.,Cnawn*«lADVOOATi,MlOampB».
At Orle»n». La.

In V. C. BLACK, D. 0., Editor ind Publtshar.
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ADVERTISING RATES.

1 inch, 1 week.

Ordlnarj
position

f HO

8oeclfil

position,

f 1 oo

2 week*, 1 60 ’2 00

i •• a 2.00 ‘2 50

I month, 2 40 S 00

3 months 6 00 7 60

6 10 00 12 60

1 year, IS 00 22 50

J Inches, 1 35 00 42 00

.1 ..

\

1 50 00 60 00

1 60 00 72 00

1 75 00 90 00

6 . 1 90 00 100 00

More than six Inchef

|15 per lncb per annum
che* special position

Annum. •••’.. '•

ordinary position.

More than fcix ln-

$16 60 per Inch per

Thursday, February 7» 1895.

Tha Frances Willard Y. M. C. T. U.

The temperance work in this

city is being carried forward by

faithful workors who, with very

little ostentation and much earn-

est service, aro helping to uplift

mankind ami bring glory to God.

The Frances Willard Y. W. C.

T. U. has proved itself worthy

of a place in the front ranks of

this mighty army. Tae active

members are consecrated young

women; ard who e in limit the

possibilities of young women’s
work and influence? Its hono-

rary membership is composed of

women and men, both old and
young. The secretary’s report

at the annual meeting, which

was held on Thursday night, Jan.

24, gave a membership of eighty-

six. While the meetings are

held in the parlor of the First

Baptist Church, the organization

is by no means sectarian, having

members from the Methodist, the

Catholic, the Baptist, the Chris-

tian and the Episcopal Church •

es. In electing its vice-presi-

dents, one was chosen to repre-

sent each of these churches. The
meeting was largely attended,
and much interest was manifest-
ed in the reports and the elec-

tion which followed. Tne for-

mer told of the constant good
work being done in different

lines, especially at the alms-
house. Besides the weekly visits

there, the “Y” gladdened the

heart of every inmate of that in-

stitution by a useful remem-
brance on Cnristmas morning.
These were given in person, and
they have done it for four con-

-ecutive years. They aim not to

minister to the body alone, but

by word of mouth, and by circu-

iting printed matter, they en-

deavor to strengthen the soul.

A handsome piano is being pur-

chased by the society, the use of

which enables them to make
both their social and business

meetings very enjoyable. These

meetings are held alternately

every Tnursday evening at 7:30,

and all are welcome. Four pas-

tors are among the honorary'

members, and they, with other

prominent speakers, will give

five-minute talks at the coming

social meetings. Miss Myrtie

Shively, the able, consecrated

president, ha3 new plans for the

coming year, and it is asked that

all who read this will give us

their prayers for great success.

Your presence at any meet-

ing will be greatly appre-

ciated, even if you can not en-

roll as a member. Z.

Widespread vagrancy is a man-

ifostation of a diseased condition

of the body politic. It is more.

It is menace to national life.

Students of history know what a

colossal part vagrancy played in

the national life of ancient Rome.

The countless hordes of idlers

who were taught to depend upon

the government, first, for sub-

sistence, and afterwards for

everything, even to amusement

—

these constitute one of the chief

items to be sketched by him who

would portray the c iuses which

led to the downfall of Roman
liberty. Well,since the lawB of so-

ciology, like those of physics and

chemistry, chaDge not with the

flow of time, vagrancy is rapidly

becoming a very serious problem

for American \ statesmanship.

Oar army of the unemployed,

though not so numerous as that

of R >me, is, nevertheless, a

mighty one, and is rapidly in-

creasing. We are not speaking

- of the thousands who, through no

fault of their own, are thrown

out of. employment during a time

of great financial stringency like

thit out of which we are juBt

emerging. These constitute the

very bone and sinew of the na-

tion. We speak of the volun-

tary id ers—tramps they are usu-

ally called. These do not want em-

ployment-will not have it. They

have learned an easier way of mak-

ing a liviDg than by working for it.

They have only to ask for bread,

and it is given. These profes-

sional mendicants, as we have

said, are constantly increasing in

number. The inhabitants of ru-

ral regions remote from any rail-

road lino have a very inadequate

conception of the magnitude of

this army of tramps. If the

present ratio of increase is con-

tinued for a few years longer,

the question, “What shall we do

with them?’’ will be a very se-

rious one. It is, therefore, the

part of wisdom to deal with the

evil now. “ ’Tis madness to

defer.” A tiger may be easily

destroyed in infancy, but not in

mature life. Fifty thousand

tramps may not overtax the re-

souimes of—statesmanship. In-

creasS~tne number to five hun-

dred thousand, and you add to

the gravity of the situation al-

most immeasurably.

But what can be done? We
answer: It should be the policy

of States, counties and munici-

palities to refuse to support

these vagabonds except on the

divinely-ordained principle, “By
the sweat of thy brow thou shalt

eat bread.” If local govern-

ments everywhere would find

work for these parasites to do,

and require them to do it as a

condition antecedent to receiving

help in any form, the effect

would be most salutary, as ex-

perience has shown. TAnd the

same principle should be acted

upon by private individuals.

Those err egregiously who sup-

pose that they are carrying out

the spirit of the parable’of the

good Samaritan when they spend

their earnings upon these miser-

able vagabonds. There is no

charity in it. To pursue this

course is to nurse a viper „which

will fasten its fangs upon the

vitals of its benefactor at the first

opportunity. It is not a mere hap-

hazard coincidence that this vast

increase in vagrancy is synchro-

nous with a corresponding in-

crease in crime. The old adage,

“Idleness breeds vice,” finds

abundant verification before our

eyes. The appalling array of

crime which greets our eyes as

we scan the daily paper each

morning at the breakfast table

.grows out of the fact that we
have in our midst a numerous
class who have adopted it as a

cardinal principle that the world

owes them a living without their

working for it.

By adopting it as a rule to re-

quire work of some sort as a

condition antecedent to almsgiv-

ing, the chaff can be separated

from the wheat. The honest

man will be glad of the chance

to earn an honest penny. The chapters from the pen of the au-

man who refuses to work in order thor’s better^hnlf comprise about

that ho may eat may be set down • fifty pages. Of those chapters,

NOTES.

at once as a criminal. The valid-

ity pf this principle is now being

rccsjgnizod by wise philanthro-

pists throughout the'* nation.

More stringent laws against va-

grancy ought to be adopted

everywhere. The man who will

not work voluntarily ought to be

made to do so.

Of course, no one will under-

stand us as depreciating true

philantropy. No duty is more

frequently inculcated in the

Bible than that of helping the

helpless. And oportunities for

the exercise of real God-ap-

proved philanthrophy are abun-

dant everywhere. The widow,

the ‘ orphan, the blind, the

maimed, the sick, and various

. other classes of helpless ones are

in the world in great numbers.

To help these according to abili-

ty is a Christian duty. Prayer

itself is not more positively en-

joined. Bat this is a very different

thing from giving to those who

choose beggary as a profession.

it is Buffi dent praise
,

to say that

they are eminently worthy of a

place ii^ this elegant book of

travels. Many will be especially

interested in these glimpses of

far-off lands through a woman’s

eyes. The engravings are not

flashy daubs, but pictures taken

from life in order to illustrate

the text. The work is sold

only by subscription.

Cut out tbe little poem, "Some

Time,” on our first page, andpaite It In

your iorap-book.

\Anau undenominational deaoonneu

home and bospitaq oostlng over 5115,-

000, bai been dedioated at DiylOD, O.

There are ilx Amerloan College! In

tbe Turklsb Empire, with twelve hun-

dred atndenti. Seventy itndenti are

In training tor tbe mlnlitry.

The Anti-Lottery Bill.

A New Book.

Oua Journey Around the World.
An lUaitiateil record ot a year's travel of

lorty thousand miles through India, China,

Japan, Auitralla, New Zealand, Egypt, Pal-

eitlno, Greece, Turkey, Italy. Franoe,

Spain, eto. By Rev. Francis E. Clark, D,

D., president ol tbe United Society ot

Christian Endeavor, with. Glimpses ol Lite

In Far-ofl Lands as Been through a Wo-

man’s Eyes, By Mrs. Harriot E. Clarke.

Superbly Illustrated with steel-plate por-

traits, and upwards ol two hundred oholoe

engraving", mainly lrom Instantaneous

photographs taken lrom life, reproduced

In lao-slmlle by eminent artists, and a map

showing the author’d ) lurney around the

world. Sold only by subscription. Hart-

ford, Conn,: A. D Worthington A Co.,

Publishers. 1394.

exact tran-The above is an

script of the title page of a large

octavo of six hundred and forty

pagi s which lies on our table. Pa-

per, typography and binding are

all excellent. From the preface

we quote as follows: “Tho or-

dinary trip around the world—

a

common enough thing in these

dayB—largely follows certain

well-defined routes of travel

from America to Japan, China,

Icdia, Ejypt, Palestine, and

thence to America again via Eu-

rope. Tne traveler necessarily

is obliged to keep in these lanes

of travel, especially in the far

East, and the objects he sees are

largely those which the guide-

book and a paid conductor point

out to him. In the journey de-

scribed in these pages we were

‘personally conducted’ by kind

friends, familiar residents of

every country which we visited.

We were able to see phases of

life and national characteristics

usually denied the hasty traveler,

and we have tried to share them

with our readers, and in our

tour to conduct them over the

same route made so pleasant for

us. We have generouB hosts

who served as guides, piloting us

to the very spots we wanted to

visit, and showing us the oddi-

ties and unique customs and ways

of living which otherwise we

should have misBed. They often

took us into the homes of the

natives, and introduced us to

their manner of domestic life.

It is devoutly hoped that these

pictures of life and scenes in

many lands may create a warm
interest in the heart of every

reader in the people to whom
the English-speakiDg missiona-

ries have gone.”

The above quotation gives a

correct idea of the character of

the work. The author’s route

was not long the beaten track of

every-day light-seers. He had

facilities for studying the man-

ners and customs of the natives

in the different countries he

visited, which do not fall to the

lot of everyone who goes abroad,

and what he saw he has told in

good English, and in a very enter-

taining way. The work is a val-

uable contribution to the litera-

ture of travel. The information

given concerning missionary op-

erations in the various realms of

Paganism will be of special in-

terest to those who are interest-

ed in the conquest of the world

for Christ. The supplementary

The following letter just re-

ceived speaks for itself. We
hope our readers will realize the

importance of acting promptly

in this matter. The Anti-Lottery

bill ought to pass at this session

of Congress, and it will if the

people who are opposed to tbe

whole iniquitous business will

make their wishes known to their

representatives

:

My Dear 8ir: I have just re-

turned from Washington, where

I have seen several Congressmen

with reference to the passage of

the Anti-Lottery bill now pend-

ing in the House. I find the

sentiment in favor of this bill to

be pretty nearly unanimous, and

its passage seems to be assured

if it can be brought in the order

of business before the House.

It has been called up four times

by Mr. Broderick under the Rule

of Unanimous Consent, but each

time objection has been made by

a single member, and three times

by one man, Mr. Davy, of New
O. leans. But for this single

objector, the bill would, in all

probability, have passed some

weeks ago.

What is now wanted is such

pressure of public opinion ex-

pressed through the press and by

individual letters as shall con-

tinue the pressure which has

thus far been effective in advan-

cing Ihe bill through the Senate

and its several stages in the

House.

Congressmen advise the pro-

duction of strong anl persua-

sive, though not fault-finding,

editorials, and it is for this pur-

pose that 1 write, asking that

within the next fortnight or so

you may give such attention to

this matter as the circumstances

seem to require and your own
disposition may prompt. Great

pressure will be brought to bear

upon committees and mombers
for the presentation of specific

measures in which committees

and individuals are interested, as

well as for the passage of acts of

partisan nature; and if this sole

bill of a distinctly moral charac-

ter now before Congress is to be

passed,, it must be in a large part

through the determination of the

Christian and patriotic public

that it shall receive due atten-

tion. If future efforts to be

made in this direction shall be as

affective as those made in the

past, the result seems to be as-

sured. Yours very truly,

S. H. Woodbiwhjk.
Boston, Jau. 23. 1895.

Lafierty will have to look to bia

laurel*. Ai a paragraph!*!, Ihe new

editor o( the Baltimore Advocate bid*

(air to rival him In pltb, point, and

pungenoy.

Talk about preaahen It you will, the

man who goe* to Oonferenoe with

twenty dollar* In hi* pooket a* the

net proceed* ot hi* year’* work, glvei

three-lourtbi ot tkat to help aaother

preaober buy a horie, laugh* halt Ihe

week Over hi* own troubles, and orlei

tbe other bait over other people’*, and

then stand* up »nd without- a murmur
receives bl* order* to move two hun-

dred mile* to a broken-down, fifty,

oenti-on-lhe-dollar circuit—It that

man 1* not a hero, It I* beoauae the age

ot heroe* ha* never oome.—Richmond
Advooste.

- Oar type* were In error lut week In

announcing the marriage ceremony ot

Ur. F. Heroy and Ml** Ella Sohroeder

a* having been performed by Rsv. J.

U. Hmry. -It wa» performed by Rsv.

J. U. Beard.

One of Ihe Moravian* recently stated

that when a person jtlns that churoh

he !• made to realize that he 1* joining

a great mlMlonary soolety. The con-

stquence It, Ihe churoh 1* essentially

missionary In spirit.
# •
•

Tbe consumption ot beer In the

United States during the last year was

sixteen gallons lor every man, woman
and child! What a story ot poverty,

misery and orime Is in the statement I

—United Presbyterian.

Rev. Horaoe Noel, writing ot Ea-

rope, says: "Europe seems opening to

the gospel more freely than ever be-

fore. In Spain there Is much hlndranoe

from the bigotry and Ignoranoe of the

people, but none worth speaking ol on

the part ot the law. Such great

changes have oome about In Italy that

Ihe Bible may be sold up to the very

gales of the V&tloan. Nothing is

wanted so muoh as more laborers to

get In tbe spiritual harvest, wblcb Is

all before us lu these lands. Tbe

highways of Franoe are now perfeotly

Irte for traot distribution.”

Wheh proof Is tarnished ol the

charge That the Southern Methodist

Churoh Is dominated by rings of the

Tammany type, we will retraol all we

have written on the subj tot, and make

the am:nd« honorable. Until then we

claim to be In command ot tbe situa-

tion.

We respectfully suggest to the Con-

ference Boards of the Mississippi Con-

ference that they mike known throngh

the oolumns of the Advocate the

officers eleoted at the last session of

Ihe Conference. Brethren who wish

to have business with the Boards need

tbe Information.

The. Armenian atrocities continue

to be the mbjeot of Indignation and

rebuke throngbout tbe olvlllzed world.

Tbe great power* are too jealous of

one another to take deoided action,

and force Turkey to do juslloe In the

case. A general Investigation Into the

outrage Is being Instituted, hut even

when the blame for It Is properly lo-

cated, It Is doubtful If anything will be

done to guard against Ibe future per-

secution of Christians by this foe of

Christianity. Armenia should be pro-

tected by England, and the European

powers should compel the Sultan to

aol In a olvlllzad way, or else give

plsoe to a successor who will oarry out

treaty stipulations In tbelr letter and

spirit.

Rev. W. R Weakley, of the Missouri

Conference, and Rev. M. B. Lee, of the

North Carolina Oonferenoe, have been

aooepted by tbe Board of Missions of

tbe Methodist Episcopal' Church,

S)utb, (or foreign mission work.

Bro. Weakley Will go to Japan and

Bro. Lee to Brezll.

Caller: "Mr. E lltor, are yon going

to reply to the editor of Ibe New Or-
leans AdvocateT’ E litor: ‘ Rsply f

How In tbe name of sense would you go

about replying in a oise like thief Of

coarse, I am not going to attempt a

reply. I am simply going to call him

a name. That will do just as well.”

Tbe Missionary Herald, commenting

upon the < ff .ot of total abstinence open

English soldiers In India, says: "It

was formerly supposed that Europeans

oould not endure the ollmate and sur-

ronndlngs of India without using aloo-

hollo stimulants. So convinced were

they of Ibis, that thirty years ago

there was an army order prohibiting

the formation of total abstlnenoe so-

cieties among the soldiers. But Ihe

theory Is now altogether changed. Of

English soldiers In India 20,000 are

now total abstainers, and the army re-

ports show that of these thousands

only fllleen were brought before court-

martial tbe pait year, while of tbe

non-abstainers there were 2 604 who
were placed on trial.”

Secretary McCabe writes: "In onr

missionary work we depend upon our

pastors. The General Missionary

Committee 1* their oreatlon. The Mis-

sionary Soolety 1* their oreatlon, and

to them we look tor a million and a

half tor million*.” What Is needed I*

a collection In every charge, and a con-

tribution secured from every member
of Ibe churoh.

Lord Shaftesbury say* In regard to

tbe Importance and usefulness ot tern-

peranoe societies: "As I go up and
down through tbe length and breadth

ol England I am more and more con-

vinced of Ibe Indispensable necessity

for these associations. I am satisfied

that, unless they existed, we should be

Immersed In suob an ooean of Immoral-
ity, violence and sin as would make
this country uninhabitable."

By Invitation ot Mrs. Mary E Meek,

Ibe aooomplisbed president of Port

Gibson Female College, we had Ibe

bonor of leoturlng In the ohapel of

that Institution Feb. 1. Kvln prevent-

ed Ibe attendanoe from being wbal U
otherwise would have been, bat the

smaller audience was bored as long as

a larger one would have been. The
college oholr, assisted by other looal

talent, rendered some delightful muslo.

During oar stay In tbe beautiful little

oily we were domloiled In the elegant

and hospitable home ot Bro. Allen.

We had tbe pleasure of meeting the

Port Gibson pastor, Rsv. H. M. Ellis,

of whom we beard most excellent re-

ports. He was given a royal reception,

to begin with, and he Is growing upon

his flock oontlnually.

The New Heir Lind Series.

We desire to again make men-
tion of tho new Art Portfolios

of the Holy Land which we are

distributing among our readers.

The title, “Eirthly Footsteps of

the Man of Galilee,” is most

apt since the publication, in

narrative and picture, follows in

strict chronological order the
events in the life of the Savior
from Bethlehem to Calvary and
tho Mount of Olives. Every
scene of his brief, but beautiful
life has been revisited and de-
scribed by two distinguished di-

vines, Bishop Vincent Chancel-
lor, of Chatauqua, and James W.
Lee, D. D., author of “The
Making of a Man.” The photo-
graphs, which are 8x10 in size,

were all secured in 1804 by Art-
ist Bain, under special commis-
sion fur the work. The publica-
tion, therefore, possesses an ac-

curacy, completeness and vivid-
ness which is sure to make a

Bishop Tucker, of Uganda, Is now In

England, and gave a stirring speech at

1 3e firewell meeting of the out-going
parly for theN ger. He spoke ot the

time, two and a half years ago, when
Uganda wa« saved to theiBrlllsh
crown, and expressed his confluence

that the British fltg would never .'cease

to wave over the land, and then laid,

"1 wish I had the same canfldence In

the ohurch of Christ doing her duty.”
—Missionary Review.

strong appeal to old and young
every Christian home. It iBin

specially commended to all, and
the easy terms upon which it

may be obtained can be found in
another column.

No Instrument Invented ln late years

Is more Interesting than Prof. Elisha
Gray’s telautograph, by means ol

which handwriting may be exactly re-

produced at any dlslanoe, an electri-

cally controlled meobanloal pen at Ihe

receiving station automatically fol-

lowing tbe motions of Ibe pen In the
writer’s hand at the tending station.

II seems probable that this Instrument
will soon be ln oommerolal use, and
beoome as familiar as the telephone.

The new hospital at Jerusalem,
f junded by the German Evangelical
Churoh, and carried on by deaoon-
esses from Ktlserswerlh, was recently
opened. The old hoipltal, Inaugurated
by Dr. Tbeo. Flledner In 1881, Is no
longer adequate;- the new establish-
ment, constructed according to the
fullest requirements ol modern hygiene,
provides aooommodatlon for sixty in-

mates. The Pasha of Jerusalem wai
among the distinguished persons who
attended the opening.—Missionary Re-
view.

ci

IcOCts^

J5&

Dr. A. J. Gordon, paitor of Ihe Clar-

endon Street Baptist Cburob, [Boston,

tails how his ohuroh gave, ln] 1893,

•20,000 to foreign missions, while Its

own expenses were less than 910,000.

"My way has been to make oolleollona

for foreign and home mlsilonaljevery

Sunday morning In ibe year, and to

keep tbe lubjsot constantly before tbe

people. Then In April we make a

special collection, which l*:',alwayi

preceded by a week ol dally prayer, ln

wblcb we meet together at eight

o’clock In the morning to pray^for Ihe

one thing, that the people may have

Iher hearts drawn out to glve’.for tbe

work of evangells'ng the world. 1

preached on Ihe inbj act on tbe Sunday
before Ihe colleotlon Is to be taken,

and then put the responsibility ofjglv-

lng upon the people, refraining from

all special solicitation or nrglng.”
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A mlislonary In’,India writes I that It

Is proposed to send to Amerloa a num-
ber ot HlDdu propagandists, and^says

that "Modern Hinduism, as practiced

by Ibree-fonrtbi of Ihe people, Is *

compound of Brabmanlim, demonol-
alry, and fetiohlsm, tbe last two ele-

ments greatly preponderating. The
non-A'yan natives dally and every-

where propitiate their numberless de-

mons. True Hindu deities are rsrely

worshiped except at festivals. The
practical dally religion ol tbe masses

has, Iherefore, little or nothing In

common with the Christianized Brab-
mtnlsm so eloquently lauded on Amerl-

oan platforms and ln Boston parlors

It Is a low, base, and very oorrnptlng

form of this Jumble of religions, backed

up by numberless demoralising super-

stitions, whloh oonfronts and bsnnts

nearly every missionary of the oross In.

India.”

\
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pose lo do Is to sell the Bible to new
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itead of 04.5'), which Is the price lo

non-subsorlber*. We do not give away
the Bible free.
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Bt BH. HKNBT H. AHBXHS.

Theme for Prajar Neellag.

An Appeal to Ihn W.

Louisiana

P. and H. M.

Conference.

Sooiety,

Uy addren It Gloster, Bliss. I will

be In Gloster about ten dayi In eaoh

month. Two or three days In eaoh

week I will be glad to bear from tbe

preachers In my dlitrlot.

L. S. Jones.

I have appointed K 8. Enochs In tbe

Committee of Examination for Admis-

sion on Trial In plaoe of W. J . Boberts.

C. McDonald.
Foret, Min., Jan. 28, 1885

THOV C. KING,
Grocer,

Fanoy White Olanflad Sugar,
28 lbs. for $1 00,

388 D-yadss street, earner Thalia.

Mr. P. D. D. Delacrox, Cypremort P. O., L*.,

Not. 80, 1888, ,»y,: “Throe year, aRO an agent

representing Dr, IlaTl,’ Compound Syrup ol

Wild Cherry and Tar came Into my store. Be-

ing busy, was unable to give him any time.

Bolero leaving ho gave me a .ample bottle ol

Davis’ Wild Cherry and Tar, asking mo to give

It to anyone sullorlng with a cough or cold.

Several days atterward I caught a heavy cold,

Bemcmhorlug the sample, thought I would try

It. Six toaapoonlul, cured mo. Ordered a sup-

file in the otneo or ino now lorK msui-nnco uommissionor

:

Tho Mutual, Total Dividends 1888 to 18H2, 25 Years, - $84,520,889
s
N. Y. Lifo, “ “ “ “ “ - 40,884,183
... ..at . < t f it t I 4 1 i A 1 1 >1 .1

li. SIX lOU|)UUIUUIB uureu lUO. univiou ou,.-

ply at once, and have sold It with satisfaction to

all. It acts like magic on all my family, and I

would not he without It. I take pleasure In rec-

ommending It at all times.” OAc dollar mottles

hold two and a half times as much as 60c. bottles.

bid

htcti

THK HOLY GARMENTS-

El
xxvlll. 2; a»l. ll!,27|Kph.vl, 14.15)

Tb( tublllmenli of the blgh-prleit

„ (uli,
described. They symbolic

glfu. St- PAfll doubtlessjiy

tbla attire In view when In E?be

.n,he desorlbes tbe spiritual ward-

i M 0i tbe Christian. Thus robed and
T
“tpped is tantamount to having pul

• Christ. The Christian hai—

• His loins girt with truth.

V The apoatle baa reference to

ie
o-mplo oonleats. Tue comba-

bid tbelr loin* girt. Rsady for

Hon. Nj impediment.

5 The Cnrlatlan la girt with tbe

dh, The truth ai It la In Jeaua.

;,(je
'

free by the truth. Walking In

it truth!

Girt. Nit for ornamenl, not lor

.tll . parade, bnl for action. Dilng.

I know theae thing*, happy are

c It ye do them."

S The breaal-plate of righteous

tu. A regular coat of arms,

p)
Rigbieiuaueai which la the out

ome ol lalth. By faith are you aaved.

med with hyaaop. Made whiter

;Ut mow. The regenerate acquired

i, jluhteouinei* which
characterized

'hrvat.

/j) inis tighter usnea* render* in-

curable. When the law attack* with

H ipears, the Christian can say:

In, I've broken Ghd’a command-

:ecta; hut Jean* died for me." When

me taunts, he can contest : “All my

:
quillet on Chrlat were laid."

3 Tne feet shod with the prepara-

ot of peaoe. In other words, sup-

lied with spiritual foot-gear suitable

: rapid motion.

1) When tempted, It require* alac-

\y In meeting the foe with, "Get thee

thlcd me, Satan." Djlay la dan-

trons.

j The K.ng’a bnalnea* require*

uie. Slnnera hasten headlong to

ill. Rescue the perishing. Snatch

;em In pity from the brink of the

corniest pit.

(3) Our efljrti at benevolence re-

:lre energetlo propulsion. Not

retry In' well -doing. Systematize your

sbor of love. Make haste to relieve

altering mankind.

It tnbaequenlly we will handle well

,te shield of faith, wear the helmet of

salvation, wielding courageously the

(word of the Word of God, vlotory

will peroh on our banner here and

hereafter. ’

Tbe preaoher la charge of tbe Gana-

vllle clronlr, with wife and four chil-

dren, are wltbout shelter, only ai the

good people open their doori and re-

ceived ui. Tnli Is an exjeedlngly em-

barrassing arrangement, both to us

and the people where we atop. We
have an old parsbnage, but at to con-

dition and location, It la unflt for ooou-

pancy, and It la a very aerioua q lestlon

whether or not (under the lluanclal

pressure of the times) we can sell tbe

properly, ao as to realize anything of

any conacqnence. It seems to ns that It

there la any place within the bound! of

tbe Louisiana Conference where help 1*

needed, It I* here. I have the state-

ment from my presiding elder that thla

la, and baa been, considered mission

ary ground. There are ample re-

source* for support of preaoher and

family, but no home. Can tbe good

ladles assist ua? Waen the presiding

elders fall, I know of no other aouroe

than the good women to whom lo ap

ply. J. H. Bbown.
Uanavlllf . La.

My
Mias.

present addrea* la Njwport,

J. D. Nkwson.

A Typical Case.

How poorly Mrs. looked at

the opera 1 N irvoua, pile, faggediuo 1

1

" ’ u «"t r i "fspi—
looking— x mere suggestion of hei re-

cent self. Fact Is, one looked showed
that she was sufforlog with "Woman’ll
Trouble," and no one had thought of

suggesting that great ap™ H - for Uter-

ine Ailments - CRK ILK FEMALE
TONIC. It always cure*.

TBOS. C. KING,
Grocer,

388 Dryade* -treel, odrner Thalia,

K -mucky H tg J >wl* (dmoiied),

Something Cnotce, 6 cents a pound.

Ur. Price’s Creasn Baking Powder
World’s Fair ttchest Award.

DIVIDENDS 111 LIFE IHSUKftWCE.

The following figuros aro takon from tho sworn statements j*

tile in the offico of tho Now York Insurance Oommissionnr

:

40,884,18a

Equitable,' “ “ “ “ “ - 40,117,810

5 ff

The Mutual Recently Paid $0,2 Vi on a $3,000 Policy

On tho lllo ot a well-known altlaon ot Pommana. Kxamploaol thla kind oan be Inilaflnllalj

maltlplleu. The competitors ot thla Grand Old Company, the largest awl olioat In Anarlia

oau show no rostnta ovon approaohlns tho abovoLav* TV uv» “'V » B •••« — “

It Does Mnlce a Difference Where You ftiHnre.

POST & BOWLES,
Goneral Agonts Tho Mutual Lifo Insurance Uompany jf Now Yoriit

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

R. J. DOWNEY,

BUDY 8 PILB5 8UPPOSITORY
Slate Roofer.

-tv.. . . r\ , ,11 17„ 1.. „t I)-. I! Ul-i-

la guarantdaU to onre Ptlea aud Conatipatlon

or money reloaded. 50 cents per box. Sond
two stamp" lor clrotilar and Free Sample to

MARTIN RUDY. Rexlstorod Fharmaolat. Lan-
caster. Fa. No Poataib Anbwrbrp. For sale by
all flrst-claN« droRSlels everywhere. I. L.

Lyons A Co., Wholesale Agents, New Orleans,

An Appeal tor Help.

Rev. J. L. B jwllng, Btllv&r, Bilai.,

lost by fl;e hi* church and parsonage,

all hit book,, furniture and clothing.

He wai away from home, but hla wlte

and children ware thare, and they

barely eacaped with their lives. Tnli

la an urgent call. It li a total loss.

Bro. Bowling la without anything.

Read this appeal to your people, and

send help to him. T. W. Lewis.

Secure a Position
Wanted for office work, on salii’y, In every

county, “young" lady or “young” gentleman.
Ex perlenoo not necessary. Country bovs also

accepted. Must deposit In bank cash *100 00.

Address P. O. Box 488, Nashville, Tenn.
(Mention this paper.)

TAKE HEED!

Importer and Wholosalo Dealer in All Kinds of Rooting Slate.

CENTRAL BANBBR SLATE A SPECIALTY. Conlraols Takon In All Soulharn SIMM.

Send for "rices and Estimates.

Office, 109 St. Charles Street.
NEW ORLEANS. LA

c-

p. o. Box 618.

And It yon are troubled with a hacking congh,

tightness In tbe cbest, tickling In the throat,

It Will Pay you to take Hood’s Bar-

aaparllla. Wun pure blood you need

not fear the grip, pneumonia, diphthe-

ria, or fevera. Hood’* Sarsaparilla will

make you strong and healthy.

Hood’s Pills are purely vegetable,

carefully prepared from the beat In-

gredients. 2ho.

The Fearn Mission.

I report the following receipt* on

the auoaot neceaaary to iqu'.p and

lend out the R;v. J. B. Fearn, M. D.,

as mlialonary to China, via : Ac-

knowledged prevloualy, 83SS.50. Mias

M. Callaway, ?5 ;
Rev. D. C. Lxngtord,

$2;R"-V. G- H. Galloway, *5 ;
Rev. D

L\ Bradford, $10; Children
-

! l’.ayer

Meeting, I’auldlng, MU*.,

Wesson Sunday-school, $5; D.\ E B

I’arlln, $1 50; Rsv. 0. MiDonald, $5;

Two ladles In WoodvlUe, 83; Mr. A.

1). Naah, $1; Lady Friend, $2; Rev. P.

A. Johniton, $10; West Eod B-inday-

icbool Mlislonary Sooiety, Meridian,

$16 ; Rev. W. C. Black, $5 ;
A Friend In

Biloxi, $5; Mr*. T. C. Ragan, $3; to-

tal, 8169 75. We hope ioon to get tha

entire amount. 0. G. Andrews.

Vicksburg, Miss., Feb 2, 1895. „

Sent with the Order,

The C. F. Rlaley Co., Wholesale
Druggist*, 62 Cortlaudt Sc, N iwYiiik,
ordered a large supply ot Drummond’s
Lightning Remedy for Rheumatlim,
and lent thla with the order: "It la

atrange that your remedy 1* not more
generally known, as Its iff cl* on
rheumatism are simply marvelous—
superior to any rheumatic medicine we
have ever aold.” Tola la high praise,

bat the remedy fully deserves It. It

you have the rheumatism, send $5 to

ibe Drummond Medicine Co., 48

Malden Lane, New Yuik.and they will

ship to your express address two large

bottles—enough for a month’s treat-

ment. A reels wanted.

TJSE

Locock’s
Cough Elixir.

WEBER

EMERSON

HARDMAN

The Crowning Glory of

American Manufactured

Pianos
O iT~ZEl’>.

wS TEST TERMS
JULIUS HRRT,

too l- 1003 Canal Street.

It Is unsurpassed tor the rellet and cure ot all

Throat and Lung Troubles. Cough a, Col da

and | ncIplantConau motion yield read-

ily to Us medicinal virtues.

Junes R. Btlddall.

James R. Brlddell, one ot our mem-
bers In Jeanerette, died this morning la

his slxly • d th year. B:o. Brlddell had

been a member ot the M. K. Church,

South, since Ia9t August. I visited him

during hla late Illness, and saw him

pan away peacefully. MiyQjd corn-

tort his loved ones I

K. M. Blocker Paslor.

Jeftuerette, La ,
Feb. 1, 18)5.

HAWTHORNE’S BEST WORKS.

testimonial.

I. L. LYONS, New Orleans-
l.I S DSN ALA.

Four Handsome Volumes in Hnamel I’uper Covers, printed Iron, large typ* »" 4""' FaP*r (

substantially bound by a nt» prneess.

Dear Sir: La-t winter 1 had a severe congh,

pain In me chest and spitting ot blood. I pro-

enred a bottle ot Dr. Locook's Cough hllxlr,

and am happy to state thst lour doses relieved

me entirely, and l can Barely say that I think It

Is the best cough medicine I

aT:);)

Prloe: 50 ots. and #1 a Bottle,

L. LYONS & CO., Prop’s,

NEW ORLEANS. LA.

For Weak Nerves
Uaa Horaford'a Acid. Phosphate.

It la particularly useful In making

weak nerves strong, a* It oontaini nec-

essary elements of nutrition for the

nervous lyalem, obtained from natural

lourcea.

THUS. C. K'N J,

Grocer,
388 Dryade* streit, corner Thalia,

California l’anle Apricots,
3 lb. can 10 cents.

State of Ohio, Cl y cf Toledo, i

Lo ias County. ,

FitANK J. Cheney makes oath mat be Is tbe
senior partner of tbe Arm ol F. J. CHsNav &

ling business In tbe City ot Toledo,Co., doing business In tbe City ui luiuno,
Count; and State store-aid, and that said firm
will pay me sum olONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
tor each and every case 01 Catarrh that cau not
be cured by tbe use ol Hall's Catabrh
Coax. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence this 6m day of December, A. D. 1888.

.
—

. a Tir i i f u* i

HOW’S YOUR

FIGURE ?

An Appeal tor Help.

Mr. Editor: Allow me to a*k for

xelp through your paper. We are here

l the mldat of Oathollclim. They have

Ive churchea within the boundi of my

charge. We only have one In a dis-

tance ol thirty mllei.

Brethren, this ought not be. UDd

laji It we will build him a home, he

will come and dwell with ui. Now,

Drttbrer, we can build three churchea

I we will only deny ouraelvea a little.

| .
preached at three tl mrlahlng town*,

but there la no M. K. Church at either

nl the three placet. Obrlat aaya,

yourielf; take up your croia

|

dally and follow me.”

Tlie plan I suggest I* thla : Let every-

|

nut who uaes tobacco send u* two dol-

i
wt and tifiy cent*, eipcclally the min-

Utet. Brethrer, pray over this. 1

I “1 you can deny yourielf ol thla Blthy

|
btbli. It does not fatten. God’a

1 layi, " Therefore, do you lend

Tour money for that which li not

bread!' Tue general * rule* forbid

needleaa or aelf-ludulgenoe. You oan

•rod the money to my addreia at Cov-

1 1,*. Youra In Ohrlat,

W. T. Currie, P. 0.

The Southern Rental Journal, pub-

lished In Macon, Ga., in ipsaklng cf

the removal of D:. G. W. Rambert

from Natchiz to New O.lean*, aaya:

We predlot lor Dr. Rembert a auc

oeaatul and uieful oareer In thla new

field. The position he had attained to

in Natchez, Mill., during a residence

ol sixteen yeari, both aa a cltlaen and

practitioner of denllatry, was one to

be envied. He wai at one time tie

honored president of the Mlaaiialppl

Slate Dmtal Asioolatlon, and later a

number of It* Kxe :uttve Beard of Den-

ial Kxxmtuere for the Sta'e, and has

always been among the foremost n

lenulng hla lntluence to the upbulldli g

of the protoialon In bla S'.alr, aa wen

ai that ot the ’’juuthern Dental A,*i -

etatlon.” ot which he la aim a member.

The proteailon of New O.leans and

Its citizen* are to be congratulated on

the addition lo Ihelr ranka ot one so

worthy. We have known Dr. Rimbeit

alnoe our boyhood dayB, and nave at

all ilrnci found him to be a gentleman

of Intelligence, reflnomeut, and the

highest sense of honor.

A. W GLEASON,
Solary

Hull'd ('At&rrh Cure ia taken Internally and
acta directly on tbe blood and mucous surfaces
of tbe system. ...Sjnd tor tefttimoQials free.

V
F. J. GUKNEY aL CG. p Toledo, O.

rSold by Druggists. 753.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
A Pure drape Cream of Tartar Pnwte.

No one In ordlnpr.y. health n*ed bi-

oome bald or gray, It be will follow

sensible treatment. We advise clean-

liness of the acalp and the uae of Hill »

llitr Renewer.

Trim ? Straight ? Well

Developed ? Then don’t

spoil it with ready-made

clothes, out to fit anybody;

wear clothes that fit—that

were made for you.

iHow’rf: our

FIGURES?

9W

/Rosace from an OIC /ftansc,

]lv Nathanikl Hawthoi

Another deliBhlfuK..mpani.in C.r idle h™” ’
collection <>f niagamie |..i[icrs. which lUini

entitled “Mosses iron, .in 01,1 Manse
^

' "C

his works, it is distinguished lor us simplicity

lioraf

£3
truth.

Cwicc=ColO Calcs,

]
: y

Nai’Iianikt. IlAWTltoRItg

Hawthorne, the most distinctly American and bf
l lawuiumc, IIIL- HI'MI AA.. -

far the most popular ..f our writers, has goen tnj

world an undying I k m rwac-Iolc raiOL
" • ' - 1 -pression, as well a s urn

.
which arc tlic

jup*-
They have all the felicity •_

subtlety <>f thou*:lit nml ms
u.tl charm ut the author

'

1 lie Scarlet Letter.*

Cbc "bouse of Cbc Seven Onbleo,

l!y Nathanikl Hawthorne

Cbi Scarlet letter,

l’,v Nathaniki. liAWTHORMR
i

s

Ti-.H masterpiece of Hawthornes is full of the

tiuAgtnaiive charm of romance. In felicity of touch,

us au’.lior is unapproached t»y any writer since ins

own day. The work is, perhaps, the purest piece of

soclic proae in all the range ot American literature,

A romance of intense interest, rxhibiling extraej.

dinary power of mental analysis and graphic deacri^

lion. For an artistic e, position l

| 1“lr weTiv5
modified by New KiigL.nl colonial life, "e^hara

notliing like it in our lttcratuie

Publisher’s price, twenty five cents each. Sent postpaid

dress on receipt of price. Given as a premium to even new subsenbar.

Also to every old subscriber who p iys to January, . >. iya
available i.o those who have had the bonetu of other piem

hindine
will also famish any one of these works m very htndsome cloth binding

postpaid to any address for tho small sum of for
^ • Keautifu l

who are entitled to a premium as indie ited above can h^vo '
this beautilul

book instead of the piper-bound edition bv tending tw0 “ty
n

®
e“^

r
““

tional-f. e . <s2 20 will pay for the hook and tho Advocate one } ear.

I Rev. W. C. Black. 512 Camp St.. New Orleans. La.

LORD TFNNYSON’S THREE FAMOUS POEMS,

I INI IV) I :mor :a ivi

IDYLLS OF THE KING,
THE PRINCEUgi!

Suits - -

Pants - -

Topcoats -

(Flna Melton)

$ 3-00

New Chrysanthemum Seed
inirtiiiiiir ni'w l.vpr'» >d L'liryHaiithcinuni from

“Kton,

A Sunday Sohooi Tan.

Hie huntlay-Bchool of our chnrob at

*® r k’uge, La
ua (owarddollara

haa contributed ten

helping my young
Bleacher Ihrough college ibl* leaaloD.
3 Be young brother appreciates Ibis help
wd li very grateful lo all oontrlbu-

Now.ifafew moreBuudayic'JOol*
d help, the matter will ioon be

tioied. the oo- operative plan la a
good one, and the money la Invested In
'Be beat sort tl security. (8ee I’rov.
** 17

) 0. W. Carter.
JWUnaty Oollaaa, Jackson, ta., Jan.W , l»L

»ore

would

An Explanation.

The Mlnulea ot the Mlialaalppl Con-

ference, without an explanation, would

do the Adama circuit *u Ir) ufloe.

Acoordlng to the Minute., the circuit

li short about 11 per oent., when, in

fact, everything wai paid In full. he

explanation la ks follows: After the

aaseiamenta were made, one of my

churchea was taken off and placed on

,he Magnolia circuit, with the under-

atandlng that Magnolia would aasumv

the aiaeaameut of thla church; hence

the did -it In the report.

j. W. Tinnin, l’Astor

.Httitliienmni from

fli ht vour 1 rum buoti. Tlu*y embrace

attul, MllU.ttture.ttUii Muminotlt. Bow^ tin

Tliette elmriulmr,i‘cw

Jftpitit bloom the llrttl Iroitt

Made to measure—to tit

you perfectly ;
superior

material, latest styles.

.... M antmo* dow "".TAV* ;.V.T

Ivtf’lvii I

1

Vi Allf Al l. 1IV TIIK HII I.IIW I.NOI

, it NEW IIpANESE CHRYSANTHEMUM B«A
1 k* RFOONIA VERNON, mixed, fineit of all*

\ lit OIANT WHITE SPIDER FLOWER, new.

1 pkt JAPANE8E WINEBERRY, king of borris*

1 Pkt. NEW SPOON OOURD. oudou.^uMfoI

ADD OUR FIGURES

TO YOUR FIGURe|

And the result will delight you.

it,* NFW SPOON liUUKU, curiDUM mm .

i
Euli)«t

N
N
E
AMED GLADIOLUS. 1 each of White, Pink,

Boarie t',"YoUqw trni Variegateil.

3 bulbs MAMMOTH 0XALI8._„ . iL- mammum uaalul different colors.

? SSlh VARIEQATED TUBEROSE. Orange flowen.
I ^!r nn,m dt AUMTH nsrfsrt fairv-likfl K0D
• l

U
1k 7VAiy'rVlOWER, a perfect fairy-like gem.

THO i. C. KING,
Grocer,

388 Dryade* street, corner main,

Good Light Brown Sugar,

40 lba. for ft 00.

• - :— iiiiL'i'l' 41 ATAIiMUl r< witll D Iliag*li*, «-

util din 4* ic t • v < ..ii.t Fitiiiiilti copy of the

Order at once, as this Offer may not appear agalx

Three Handsome Volumes

i*u(ior Covers, printed from

In finumel

targe cleur

Tlie “ Tn Memoriam" of Tennyson

like the
mei
the^S^Ani;u;nuiiau,.,in6i
KstinguishcJ histonun,

l.aureiite s si.ter. but who ilw.l ." ^ i^ anlf
n,c drey was published in i • I"’

.» tl»
pnssii nate outburst of * w

;' IJY'Vl with ilia
Let's grief .it the L-s of h.’ fr|d '

'

Ĵ 'VLV,^,

talitj’..

the a

.

reviving
the Knit
not onlyy restores the n«e ol chim

D

not only restores tne iu.c ‘*t uu •

•
, asoacw

elevated, but givea^noble expr
^ anj ti!cnK

Hons Of mun.^the hoyes c
fj* Jk by mix*

.•levatcd thounht, au\ wasp

type on good puper, und 5«b3tuntially

hound by n new process

UVII3
monies of nature.

among the classics of our Ln0lisU toi b

i i.ir.ily lias a l .velirr m
• rmi-lic-roic verse, it enshrine

1 he extreme advocates in mr d.iy lor m ?U
>' Vo'^^f. “ US

<-r Knlicrn \*
H e extreme advocates m ..ur d.,y ior ,« ,, cuservutive m MI

melusi.ms re:,cited in Urn I.-'"! !
Idem of the U* «••>»»«

•'el.-'i.in t. in .iii-' '... - own ictdleauu ns It I >
I'

»

Publisher ’

h

prior, iwenty-tivo cen
V\ ooh^ei'itVer'whini lyG '1 January,

every now subscriber. Also lo J Jjve the benefit of other
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(Jew Means (Christian Advocate, February 7, 1895.

A lamp \vith wronef chinv

troy is like a man with another

man's hat on—"'hat is he

pood for ?

Geo A Macbeth Co, Pitts-

burgh. " ill send you the “ In-

dex to Chimneys.”

Pearl glass, pearl top, tough

glass.

* Xu excuse you must try it. {

i Ouina- i

:
:

i mm french national J
< OB PRIZE of >

m 16,600 Francs t

the great >

French Tonic l\

\ nut drug^t-t tnu't. It ftvo ?

, it 11. ,1. -. nil itMiitf r

.,llilt,,~ <" J
E. FOUGERA A CO. k

26-28 N. William St. *

New York.
,

,..*.VVV» VV.VV*

A

Home Circle.

AUSTJNKXCR ALPHABET.

1 A modern alphabetical psalm on the Tlrlue

of tout abstinence li turnlshed by Dr. Cyrui

Kdson to a recent North American Review. It

li one of the belt essay* of lit kind In print,

1

A stands for Alcohol ;
deathlike It* (trip.

B for Beginner, who take* Juit one tip.

C for Companion, who urge* him on.

I) for the Demon of drink that 1* horn.

K 1 r Endeavor he make* to retlet.

F Hand* for Friend* who io loudly ln«l«t.

0 lor the Gollt he alterward* feel*.

H for the Horror* that hang at hi* heel*.

1 hi* Intention to drink not at all.

J Hand* for Jeering that follow* hi* fall.

K for for hi* Knowledge that he I* a ilare.

L stand* for I.'quors hi* appetite crave*.

If tor convivial Meeting* ao gay.

N atande for No that he trie* hard to *ay.

O for the Orglt* that then come to pa**.

F eland* fo* Pride that he drown* In hi* glass-

.j tor the Quarrel* that nightly abound.

K Hand* for Ruin, that hover* around.

S stand* for Sight* that hi* vision bedim.

T stand* for Trembling that lelxe* hi* limb*.

U for hie ueetulue** *unk In the elnm*.

V for the Vagrant he quickly become*,

w for WaDlng of life that eoon done.

X tor hi* t Xlt regretted by none.

Youth* of thl* nation, such weakness 1* crime.

Zealously torn from the tempter In time!

Too Fist.

When his mother came up to

him, there he stood—a forlorn

and fanny-looking boy, all lin-

ings and seams and ravehngB

—

before the glass, wondering what

hiB mother meant; but he was

not quite clear in his conscience.

Then his mother, turning him

around ,
said

:

“This iB what you have been

doing all day, making the worBl

of everything. You have been

turning everything wrong side

out. Do you really like your

things this way so much, Jack?’’

“No, mama,” answered Jack,

shamefaced. “Can’t I turn them
right?”
“Yes, you may, if you will try

to speak whfct is pleasant and do

what is pleasant. You must do

with your temper and manners

as you prefer to do with clothes,

wear them right Bide out. Do
not be eo foolish any more, little

man, as to persist in turning

things wrong side out.”—Se-

lected.

Adrlce of a Successful Man.

by GEORGE WILLIAM CHILDS.
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RRF.AT CIIANi'l' FOU BOOK AOKNTS
llnndmbof men an f women nr* now earning 100. "'r 'P

month canvaat-mp .’or the world famous fa*t selliDg n« w boo*

Our Jcurney Around f World
By KEY r’Tf \ NCI** K. (’I.AIfk. /hrnulrnt »' flu I ..if*./

”£-iWuV hirntiun HuT/tun, siUO beautiful nurrivinKh.
*> -.» /•*, Xnuj o' oil .

*•••
f /-of « and the 1»»>t chance

aver offered to Rg.- ate T«t»i n| ,«,.»«« one agent hat

toll «r« copier- : another, a lady 8**4 5 another 860-w
„ v mai mi) f . ».*</ 8000 more trusty •putt* wranted-men

•nd women ug“ Olstam-c no lilntlrani'e, l‘ ,r *'•'/

Fmaht. Give < n-dit. Premium t'"pb’». r:*e Dutflt. r.xtri

Terms, and /'/ /> •/ '' rite for » irculars to

A. U. W OK I'll 1 NOTON A CO., Hartford. C.rnn.

uts Tfith r/i >•»«mil in ;
ict< One agent hat

; another, a lady 8 ** 4 : another 850—ah

RIGHT DED BOOK

I* " Bright alike outside and
Inside.” Mailed Kiikk on applica-

tion. Willi eaeh copy we will send
(flat) a beautiful painting of New
Sweet Pea* until the 600,000 linveull

been enlled for. Send a postal to-day.

W. Alice Ilnrpc. Ai Co., Pliiluda.

The world is in a hurry. We
are living too fast. We do not

take the necessary time to reach

our best. Character can not be

cultivated well amid a constant

rush of engagements It needs

opportunity to think and pray.

“The steady cold,” says some
one, “yields the solid ice. Flow-

ers will not bloom in a whirl-

wind. Plant life appears to

need its breezy days, but it waits

‘ilso on quiet days, breathless

nights and still dews.”
A man of leisure may be “the

devil’s darling,” but the man
who is always on the run is

about as much so. “In quiet-

ness shall.be your strength,”

wrote the prophet. Many are

not religiouB because they are

oppressed by a needless multi-

plicity of interests. They belong

to so many organizations, so

many clubs and societies, that

they never stop to think. The
truth can not get a fair chance

at them; or, as a New York
preacher puts it, “The Holy

Ghost can scarcely overtake us.”

Impressions fail
.
to get their

grappling hooks on us as we rush

along. A Berious thought is at

once dissipated by a different

one which immediately succeeds

it.

Unhand; Biblsi.

In my visits to families, it is

not often that I find no Bible in

a household, but, practically,

many people are deprived of the

benefits of regularly reading

'God’s Word. If the question be

asked, “Have you a Bible?” the

answer is frequently made by

pointing to a ponderous family

Bible which had been
(

a table

ornament in grandfather’s house.

But inquiry generally develops

the information that such a large

volume iB Beldom read. What is

the use of having such a useless

book? A farmer never culti-

vates his crop with a hoe too

heavy to wield, nor does a sol-

dier go to battle with a hundred-

weight sword.
There should be in every fami-

ly Bibles convenient in size, and

plain in print, so they will be

read. And each child, as soon

as it can read well, should be

given a Bible of its own. Indi-

vidual property is always great-

est prized by a child, and an in-

dividual Bible will be more fre-

quently read.— ( hristian Ob-

server.

Hygiene.

Late Suppert.

FUIX BLOWN
and sweet as a rose t.^*

FITS CURED
(From U, & Journal vj Medicine.)

Prof.W.n.Pecke,whoinnkosai»i>eciftltyof Epilepsy,

haa without doubt treated and cured more cases than

any living Physician ; his succors i* astonishing. )Vo

have heard ofcases ofiOyear^Vtanillnijcurpd by him.

lie publishcaavaluablework on tins du*ea*e which ho

aendswith alarire bottle of hi** absolute cure, free to

any suffererwho maywnd their I'.O.and Kx press nd-

Arcs&. We advise anyone wi**him»acure to address,

*iuf, W. IL PEEKE, F. 1)„ 4 Cedar M., New York,

Premium Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos & Violins
a mi i \j *c pad riTurn A

This bustle and haBte of our

nervous, superficial life is a

groat disadvantage to us. Our
young people a*e not meditating

enough to get Christian princi-

ples deeply and firmly implanted

in their minds and consciences.

Consequently they are hard to

hold—in the league to-day, and

somewhere else to morrow. We
would urge the husbandry of

time. Belong to less; go less;

read, think, pray more. Find

companionship in yourself. Re-

member that your nature is not

like the string of an instrument

which is musical only when kept

on a constant strain. You need

relaxation, quiet, a still hour

brought into your day. In this

you will gather strength, stabil-

ity, maturity, depth, enrich-

ment. Cease being ever on the

go. Plan for the still hour, and

let your soul delight itself in

quietness for a season.—Epworth
Herald.

I think the habit of generosity

may be cultivated, like other
^

habits. And I have felt that it is
J-

a great mistake to put off being ,

generous until you are dead. In
.

the first place, you lose the

pleasure of witnessing the good r

that you may do; and again, no

one can administer your gifts
^

for you as well as you can do it

for yourself. It is a great pleas-
Q

ure to be brought into personal
‘

relations of that kind, and to
j

make people feel that you are

not a philanthropist in the ab-

stract, but that you are interest-

ed in them personally, and care

for their welfare. In that way •

you benefit them not merely in a
'

natural way, but you make them
feel that men are really brothers, !

and that they were made to help

one another. Not only is that

feeling agreeable in itself, but it

will be apt to prompt them to

carry out the principles them-
selves. Put yourself into all you
do, and let others feel that you
are there. Do not only contrib-

ute to a charitable object, but

go yourself apd help. It may
seem an inconvenience at first,

but soon you will come to con-

sider it worth an inconvenience.

Perhaps I ought to say a word
about the companions a young
man should choose for himself

in life. You should try to make
companions of the best people

you become acquainted with. In

order to do this you must have
something in yourself that may
be a return to them for what

|

they give you. It is not neces-
1 sary for this purpose to be a

! genius or to have a remarkable
:

intellect, or extraordinary erudi-

;

tion. But be yourself and be a

* man, and learn to think of oth-
' ers before yourself, and you will

^
have friends enough, and of the

best. To be intimate with the

^
magnanimous and the noble, aids

I to form those qualities in one’s
r

self. A man is known by the
B company he keeps, and those
* who know what friends you have
" will be able to form a very cor-
® rect idea of what you yourself

are. You should see to it that

jj
this estimate be as high as your

He claimed to be a child of

God, and a partakor of divine

nature through faith in the Lord

Jesus Christ. He sat in the

“amen corner.” sang lustily,

and prayed loudly and frequent-

ly. He was a regular attendant

of the weekly prayer meeting

and the quarterly love feast, and
n/tnn * * t nut i Roll

*“
flOll “CXhOrt

opportunity may secure.

I can not better sum up my ad-

vice to young people than to say

that I have derived, and still find,

the greatest pleasure in my life

from doing good to others. Do
good constantly, patiently and
wisely, and you will never have

cause to say that your life was
not worih living.

Homs Happiness.

Probably nineteen-twentieths

of the happiness you will ever

have, you will get at home. The
independence that comes to a

man when his work is over, and
he feels that he has run out of

the storm into the quiet harbor

of home, where he can rest in

peace with his family, is some-
thing real. It does not mako
much difference whether you own
your house or have one little

room in that house, you c»n
|

make that little room a home
to you. You can people

it with such moodp. you
can turn to it with such sweet

fancies, that it will be fairly lu-

minous with their presence, and
will be to you the very perfec-

tion of a homo. AgaiDst this

home none of you should ever

transgress. You should always

treat each other with courtesy.

It is often not so difficult to love

a person as it is to be courteous

to him. Courtesy is of greater

value and a more royal grace

than some people seem to think.

If you will but bo courteous to

each other, you will soon learn to

love each other more wisely,

profoundly, not to say lastingly,

than you ever did before.— Chris-

tian Standard.

EST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACT

T.
ruJlMT BlIJi MBTAL, iCOFMR AND TINJ

__ tor Prlo* and Catalonia.
HafllAJTl BELL POUNDUY. BALTIMORE* KBk

>«vb«DELLS
TOR CHURCH SCHOOL. FINK ALARM §C

-'afalogue with trUittr «ls. F tes and terms FRiL

ISO.".

MATTING,
MATTING,

M^TTIJNTG-.
Having jupt received evekai. (AK..' Ai r oj

MATH we ktf* ;f=rtmr gradefc from hi
LOWSnT to the HIOHO’I ft', f ”• tfh which w;:

Induce ail who loo* them over to piircmof*.

WALL PAPER,
. S-ETA-jD^S,

Rugs and I pholstery

Hot, ScBvartz & Go.,
MMITKD,

516 and 520 CAMP ST.
Tt*(,hout 132.

Jack was cross; nothing pleased

him. His mother gave him the

choicest morsels for his break-

fast, and the nicest toys; but he

did nothing but fret and com-
plain. At last his mother said:

“Jack, I want you now to go

right up to your room and put on
all your clothes wrong Bide out.”

Jack Btared. He thought that

his mother must be out of her

wits.

“I mean it, Jack,” she re-

peated.
Jack had to mind; he had to

turn his stockings wrong side

out, and put on hiB coat^nd his

pants and” his collar wrong Bide

out.

Honors—,W «rk!’s Fair.

•DR'

xw CREAM

BAKING
POWDER
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Gr»pe Cre»m ol Tartur Powder

Free from Ammonia, Alum or any other

'
, adulterant,

40 YEARS THE STANDARP-

often "testified” and “exhort

ed” with satisfaction and pleas-

ure to himself, if not to his

brethren. Ho made loud profes-

sions, and talked ever so glibly

about his "experience” and other

holy and sacred things. And
yet. for all tba*. he did that un-

christian, that wicked thing : He
talked about- his brethren ;

he

Blandered them behind their

backs ;
he tore their reputations

with his venomous claws; he

stabbed to death in tbc darkl

Do you ask his name? That

need not concern you. Only

make sure of one thiDg: that in

looking upon this dark and ugly

picture you do not see your own
image depicted there.^ Such
characters have lived—God for-

bid that this should be your pho-

tograph!—Southern Advocate.

Never, under any circumstan-

ces, read a bad book; and never

spend a serious hour in reading

a second-rate book. No words

can overstate the mischief of

bad reading.

A bad book will often haunt a

man his whole life long. It is

often remembered when much
that is better is forgotten; it in-

trudes itself at the most solemn

moments, and contaminates the i

best feelings and emotions. 1

Reading trashy, second-rate

books is a grievous waste of

time, also.

In the firBt place, there are a

great many more first-rate books

than over you can master; and,

in the second place, you can not

read an inferior book without

giving up an opportunity of read-

ing a good one.

Books, remember, are friends

;

books affect character ;
and you

can as little neglect your duty in

respect of this aB you can safely

neglect any other moral duty

that is cast upon you.—Cole-
ridge. '

The old tradition that to eat

anything just before going to bed

was sure to produce indigestion

and render Bleep impossible is

now happily exploded. It is not

good, as a matter of fact, to go

to bed with the Btomach so loaded

that the undigested food should

render one restless.but something

of a light, palatable nature in

the stomach is one of the best

aids to quietude and rest in bed.

The process of digestion goes on

in sleep with as much regularity

as when one is taking violent ex-

ert He to aid it, and bo some
thing in the stomach is a very

desirable condition for the

night’s rest. Some physicians

have declared, indeed, that a good

deal of the prevalent insomnia is

the result of an unconscious crav-

ing of the stomach for food in

1 persons who have been unduly

frightened by the opinion that

they must not oat before going
|

to bed, or who have, like many
nervous women, been keeping

themselves in a state of semi-

starvat'on.

Nothing :

s more agreeable on

retiring for the night than In

take a bowl of hot broth, like

oat-meal gruel or clam soup. It

is a positive aid to ^nervous peo-

,
pie. and induces peaceful slum-

;

bers. This is especially the case on

cold Winter nights, when the

stomach craves warmth as much
as any other part of the body,

i Even a glass of hot milk is grate-

ful to the palate on such occa-

• sions. but a light, well-cooked

r gruel is better, and, in our cli

-

1 mate during the cold months of

- Winter, should be the retiring

s food of every woman who feelp,

j as so many do. the need of food

r at ni lit.—'Tribune.

B/f Wv a tl°n. It Is a pertain mC
^MSTMAforall tlieKjlnionts peenll,.

Xj I to the delicate organization
of women. It is porlcrUr
safe in any condition „#W tlie system nnd nlwan

I reliable, regulating tl,,

/ I
delicate organs to

]
lt>

sl^Hj v form tlioir work mla.TH ^^Calcssly. Women liar,m sallow faces, dull ore*,
hollow chooks, rujj

i
” low spirit*, wliaj

they are m»de miserable with disorders, d*.

dizziness, uervuun |.iw*.u*m..,

citability, or btlier manifestations of do*

rangomont or displacement of the womanly
organs, when the “ Prescription” is used.

PIERCE -s a CURE
OR NIONEV RETURNED.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST—SUFFER.

"By a thorough knowledge ol the natur*;

law* whlnh govern the operation* ol digestion

and nutrition, and by a carelul application li-

the floe properties of well* selected Cocoa, Mr
Kpp* ha* provided for our breakfast and mp.
per a delicately flavoured beverage which mi;
save u* many heavy doctor*' bill*. It Is by th-

lodlclou* n«e of *uc.h article* ol diet that a oon-

dilution may ho gradually built up until *tron{

enough to ro«l*t every tendency to dl»e«,e

Hundreds of tnbtle maladies are floating

around u* ready to attatk wherever there t< *

weak point. We may escape many a f*u

thatt by keeping ourselves well lortlfled »

pure blood and a properly nourished irame.

Civil Service G«xette.

Made elmoly with boiling water or mliL

Bold only In half-pound tin*, by Grocer* ;*.

belled tnn* :
'

JAMES EPPS * CO., Ltd,, Lloma-opatb'.c

Chemist*. London, England

H. P. BUCKLEY.
8 Camp Street,

DEALER IN

We sometimes hear very un-

reasonable talk on the part of

parents in reference to the direc-

tion and oversight of their chil-

dren. They seem to think it is

unwise, if not unfair, to try to

form their religious opinionE—
must not bias them, they say,

but let their youtbfai minds de-

velop freely and in their own
way. Ooleridee, in his “Table
Talk.” tells. of a certain philoso-

pher thus arguing with him and
claiming it wrb quite wroDg to

influence a child’s mind by incul-

cating any opinions before it

Bhould come to years of ditcrc-

tion, and be able to choose for

itself. For answer Coleridge in-

vited him out to look at his bo-

tanical garden. “How so?” said

the other, “it is covered with

weeds.” “Oh,” was the re-

ply, "that is only because it has

not yet come to its age of dis-

cretion and choice. The weeds,
you see; have taken the liberty

to grow, and 1 thought it unfair in

me to prejudice the soil towards
roses and strawberries.”—Mid-
Continent.

- » «» '

I would say to all, use your
gentlest voice at homo; watch it

day by day as a pearl of great

price,, for it will be worth more
to you in days to come than the

best pearl hid in the sea. A
kind voice is joy, like a lark’s

song, to a heart at homo. It is

a light that shines. Train it to

sweet tones now and it will keep
in tune through life.—Lutheran.

-Ben Franklin's Dietetic Habits In Ytulh

When Franklin was about six-

teen years old ho read Tryon on

diet, in which was recommended
abstinence from animal food.

He writes in his autobiography ;

•‘I determined to observe it. My
brother being a bachelor did not

keep house, but boarded with

his apprentices in a neighboring

family. My refusing to eat meat

was found inconvenient, and I

was scolded for my singularity.

I attended to the mode in which
Tryon prepared some of his

dishes, particularly how to boil

potatoes and rice, and make
hasty puddings. I thon said to

my brother, that if ho would al-

low me per week half what he

paid for my board, I would un-

dertake to maintain myself. The
offer was instantly embraced,
and I soon found that I was able

to save half. This was a new
fund for the purchase of books;
and other advantages resulted to

me from the plan. When my
brother and his workmen left

the printing-house to go to din-

ner, I remained behind; and dis-

patching my frugal meal, which
frequently consisted of a biscuit

only, or a slice of bread and a

bunch of raisins, or a bun
from the pastry-cook’s, with a

glaes of water. I had the rost of

the time until their return for

study, and my progress therein
’ was proportioned to that clear-

ness of ideas, and quickness of
' conception, whiph are the fruit

of temperance In eating and
drinking.”

The Cuisine.

UONDUCTkD »T L. A. B.

FINE WATCHES.
Jewelry. Silverware anfl Spectacles.

Largo Stock of Amarlcan Watches

Watches and Jewelry Repaired.

Southern Pacific

Company.

Sunset Route.

THE DIRECT and FAST UN:

TO ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS IN

(

Texas, New Mexico, Arizona,

Caliiornia anfl Oreem

The BUnflsrd Gauge Short Line to the

City of ]\flexicc

Elegant Pullman Bullet Sleeping Car Bervlce M

GALVESTON, SAN ANTONIO, E

PASO and FORT WORTH,Texas,

DENVER, Colorado,

LOS ANGELES and SAN FRANCISCO,

California,

- and to the CITY OF MEXICO.

For Itill lnlormatlon regarding rate*, tic*

and aleeplng.car reservation*, apply to com-

pany's ticket offlee, Cor. Canal and Bt. CbiUm

street*.

J. G. BUHK1KVKU, 8. F. B. MORSE,

Tral. Mgr, G. P. and T. A

Apple Jelly for Cakes.

—

Grate one large apple and add
the juice and grated rind of one
lemon, mix with them one cup
of white sugar, and let boil for

throe minutes. Use immediate-
ly. This makes a delicious fill-

ing for layer cakes.—House-
keeper.

A lady friend, who is always
seeking for improvements in

palatable dishes, says that to

make a really delicate dish out

of that coarse vegetable, cabbage,
it should be sliced and simmered
slowly in milk enough to cover
it, ovor a slow fire for two hours.

Add a lump of butter and a little

nutmeg or mace, as preferred,

and servo hot.—Soloctod.

Apple Dessert.— Fill a quail
bowl with alternate layers of

thinly sliced apples and sugar,

add half a cup of wator, cover
with a saucer hold in placo by a
weight, and bake slowly for

throe hours. Let it stand until

cold, and it will turn out a round
mass of clear rod slices im-

bedded in delicious jolly. For
an accompaniment to a dessert

of blanc mange, junket, custard,
cold rice podding, otc., there is

nothing prettier or more satis-

factory, and it is the most easily

prepared of all desserts.—House-
keeper.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL B.B
In connection with the Southern Paclflo Co., U

now running a

Pullman Buffet Sleeper
To couneot direct at Avondaie (»uburh ol Ne*
Orleans) with tho Southern Paolflc'* nen, !*•>

solid vestibule train, tbo "Sunset Limited,” rot

Houston, Ban Antoulo.Kl Paso.Lo* Angeles sn(

San Francisco. Thl* car lor
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Scott’s Emulsion
will effect ft euro quicker than ftny other

known specific. Scott’s Emulsion pro-

moWttJke making of liealtby lung-tissuo,

rolievesinHftinm fttion ,
overcomes tlio excess-

ive waste of the disease nu.1 gives vital

strength.

lor Goughs, Golds, Weak Lungs, Sore Throat,

Bronchitis, Consumption, Scrofula, Antenna,

Loss of Tlesh and Wasting Diseases of Children,

n.iv nnlv t.lio crenuino with our trade*

TRADE MARK.

All Druggists
Scott & Bowno
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Toe following article l» copied from
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eioiit overcoats nekpep.

“Two preachers each need a No. 40

rvercoat. O le of them Is slxiy yearB

old, and has labored long in the West,

i'wo others each need a No. 38 cver-

;oal. Another young preacher In <> c-

/on two Winters ago lost hli overcoat,

which he has not been able to replace

jeeause of his small salary. Another

preacher needs a No. 30 ;
another a

So. 42, and still another a No. 3,.

Let everyone that reads this stop to

consider that with a little personal

« fIiau will helD preserve the health
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Monthly Payments
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A.lilraqn Avt,*.

College, to Mias Beulah a. leaies.oi

vlllc. Ml!!.

ANSELM -O' 1 ;C INN.-At ihc reilcJence

the bride's parent!, Ha&svllle, La., Jau.

ISO.'), ky Rev. Jno. 11 Kenl, Mr. Joseph B. A

aclm to Miss Kuphrosliie O' 1

; ltiiu. all o!

Landry parish. La.

|

BOUOl a -HARRIS -IU the' l'resbyterl

Church, Puraat. Mtsi
,
Pec. 12, ISO l By Rev.

jj. Ml cheli, Mr. K. B BorRer aud Miss Lillie

Harris, both ot Puraul. Miss.

MORRIS— El' BANKS.— At '.he residence

tne bride's mother, Durant, Mlu., Pec. 17.

Kev J. H. Mitchell, Mr. J. /. Morris, of 1.

liiRtou. Miss., and Ml'si Holley Eubanks,

Loaaau P-'- c« 1
’- 0\*"*nt.m* Soon •

Losses snd &U mailers of business settled by officers and

.1DI without reference to snv other efflee. the same x. with I

dibbotous t* N*w oklrako.

STAF K WESTTK1.PT, L. O. FALLON, LUCAS K. MOORE,

Uhalrmau.

OLARENUE F. LOW. *..•« a.Hd.ht Sac'T, H. v. OODEN, R...d.nt

U, M. SORIA

PRANTZ tfc OPITZ,
17 BOURBON ST,, near Cnnal,

% Watchmakers and Jewelers,
ASD DEALERS IS

7 i/n.i«nNPa Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Statuary,

/J DU
Opera Gl^es%yltd Silver, Plate 1 Were, Pens and

'y Punclls, Gold Specs, Eye Glasses,

Cutlery, etc.
, ,

,

ondi and other Precious Slones Reset In the Latest styles, ar d

welrv made to order and repaired.

camp at .
NewOrlsaul.Lt

county, MIib .
l»ec. o. iS9i. oy nev. it. a. aiu.c,,

Mr. K. L. llogjrs and Miss Lillie Horn.

NOBLIS PRYOR.—At Homewood, Scott

county, Miss.. Jan. 20, 1S95, by Rev R. A. Sib-

ley, Mr. J. T. Noblln and Miss Maggie K Pryor.

I McRANBY—CALHOUN. -At the homeol the

bride's mother, Powell, Miss., Jau. 21, 1395. by I

Rev. M. L. White, Mr. W. P. McRaney to Miss

Laura Calhoun.

QGIMLY—PURTLK.—In the hotel In Mary-

land, Miss., Jail. 15, by Rev. W. S. Bhlpmsn,

Mr. A. K. 'juimly and Miss Lucy Purlle.

McLEAN—8 II I E L D 3,— In the Methodist

Church, Greenwood. Miss., Jau. 10, by Rev. W.

s Shipman, Mr. T. S. McLean and Miss Alice
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Highest of til in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

ng
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
KVS OF THE WEEK.

DOM1CSTIO.

TbP mercury In Chicago fell or F--b

4 to 18 degrees below tero. the coideit

on record since 1873. Sevoral csies of

freralng are reported.

The boiler at Karl Caroentej A Snn»’

Icebonte, at Maiaparg pond. E wood,

near Providence, R. I • Exploded on

Feb. 4, kllllrgtwo men outriubi, rj ir-

lng a iblrd *0 that be died wlibln an

hour, and wounding ten olheri, some

of them aerlouily.

About 4 o'clock a. u
,
on Feb. 4. a

terrlflc txploilon awakened tue people

of the village of Milan, east of

Toledo, Oalo. A burrlpd examination

•bowed that the Lockwood Bark
Building bad been blown up, Ibe »»fc

cracked, and Pa content!, about $30 •

000, taken by five maeked men, who, in

blowing open the late, had demollabed

the building and started an alarm all

over ibe village.

A trolley car of the Rueiel avenue

ant Holton atreet line plunged through

the. open draw of the Klnnlcklnnlc

avenue bridge at 8:30 tola morning

(.Feb. 4), carrying three people down
to death In ibe Icy watera of the river.

Six otbera were rescued from the par-

tially submerged car. It waa the wont
street oar accident that ever happened

In Milwaukee, and Ibe newi of the

shocking disaster sent a thrill of horror

throughout the city.

foreign.

Stnator and Gen. Annlballo Ferre o

has been appointed Italian ambassador

to London, to succeed Count dl Ver-

gagno.

Manuel Gullerrrx Nnjars, Ibe emi-

nent Mexican poet and author, was

burled with blgb honors In the City of

Mexico, Feb. 4.

The Times announces Ibe death In

London on Saturday of Ralph O.

Ruby, American vice and deputy

counsel at Belfast, Ireland.

An explosion of Ore damp Is report-

ed from Montoean Les Mines, depart

inent of Saone et Loire, France. Thirty

persons are believed to have been

killed In the mine where the explosion

look place.

The number of persons drowned
through the foundering of the Elbe,

according to the cfflolai statement ot

the North German Lloyd Steamship
Company, Is 334. The crew numbered
ltd persons, Including tour postmen
and iwo pilots; ot this number fifteen

were saved. In the saloon cabins

there were forty- nine passengers, of

whom foor were saved. Tne steerage

oontalned Itl passengers, of which
number only fl'teen were saved.

Nothing Cheap about It.

D:. Drummond's Lightning Remedy
lor Rheumatism Is put up In large bot-

tles, and once seen It Is never mistaken
for any other preparation. All the

cheap remedies put together are not

worth one bottle ot Drummond’s
Lightning Remedy, and any si hirer
who has taken It will bear witness to

Its marvelous power, and say they have
never seen its equal. Particulars sent

by mall, and the lull month’s treat-

ment ot two large bottles by express
upon receipt of $5 Drummond Med-
icine Co., 48 Malden Lane, New York.
Agents wanted.

TH08. C. KING,
Grooer,

388 Dryad es street, cor. Tballa,

Corn, Tomatoes, or Buap Beans,
2 lb. can 4 cents.

QUARTERLYJQONFERERCCS.

WC1WTH MISSISSIPPI OONFKRXNOB.

HOLLY SPRINGS DIRT.- FIRST ROUND.
Kul Holly Burin*!, aillnant Hope.. Feb. I, S

Bed BsnSi »t WMley Ohspel S. 10

Cornenvlltat At Bethlehem 16,17

Monnt Pleasant. et Mount Pleasant.. 93,24

Ashland. at Belem Mar. 2, 1

•« *2
Abbeville 16,17

• J. D Cameron, I\ E.

ABERDEEN DIST.—FI BBT ROUND.

Houston mnd Wesley .....Feb. 2, 3

Buena VlsU *• 10

Shannon 16,17
Haltlllo 21, 24

Nettleton ... 26

Fulton
Tremont 22

Amory and Smlihvltle Mar. 2, I

Quincy 6

Aberdeen circuit 8

• 8 . M. Thakks, P. E.

COLUMBUS DIST.—FIRST ROUND.

Brookavllle Feb. 2, *

West Point 9 10
Tlbbte 16,17
dturgea 23, 24
Cedar Bluff Mar. 2, 8
Hebron 9,10
Bhuqualak 1G 17
MaabulaYlllet- 23,24

District stewards will meet at Artesla, Tues-
day, Feb. 12, at 11 o'clock A. m.

T. C. Wixn, P. E.

WINONA DIST. -FIRST ROUND.
Valden
Carrollton jtatlon.

Greenwood btitlon

West
Winona clrenlt

Carrollton circuit

Indtanola and Falsonla
McNutt
Sldon
Brooklyn and Dublin
Black Hawk

Jan. 12.13
19, 20
26,27

Feb. 2, i

9, 10
16, 17

28 24
Mar. 2, 3

9, 10

16, 17

28,24

Or. Price’s Creaa Baking Powder

An Only Daughter Onr.dot Consumption

When doth wn hourly .xp.ct.d from Oon-
iumptlon,nllr.moEU.B hiring t.ll.d,*iid Dr. H
June, wuezperlm.ntlng, h. accld.ntully mid.
. pr.pnr.tlos ol Indian H.mp, which enred bli
only child, and now glrea this r.dp. tree on re-
eelpt ot two .tamp, to pay axpen.M. Hemp alao
enra. night iweati, nant«a at the itomach, and
will break a train cold In twenty-four boon,
Addreu Craddock * Co., 10S1 Bace .treat, Fhlla-
delphle, Pe. .naming thl. paper

.

Bosiness Notices.

»ot Ore r Fifty Xenrt

HU. WOEBLOW'B 800THTEEO BTBUt he. b..U
ued ter ehlldr.i tuthlng. It .ooth.t th. child
KSMU h. *umi, Alley! ell pain, cnrei wind
eoUe, and U tha beet remedy for Dtarrbaia
Tweatr-tr. o.nt. e bottle.

The Oouhtesi ot Ducle, wife ot the
third Earl of Ducle, li dead. Bbe wss
a daughter ot James Haughlon Larg-
stou, E q., of Sarsdeu. She died ai
Nioe, Italy.

• J. B. Stone, P E.

SARDIS DIST.—FIRST ROUND.
Nesblt, at Horn Lake .....Feb. 2, 8
Arkabutla, at Brook's Cbapel 9, 10
Tyro, at Liberty Hill (Wed.).. 18
Wall Hill 16.17
Cockrum, at Independence, .iWed ). . 20
Pleasant Hill 28,24
Pleasant Grove Mar. 2, 8

• H. O. MO I1EHEAD, P. K.

GREENVILLE DIST.— FIRST ROUND.
Duncan Feb. 8
Clarksdale 10
Gunnlion 17
Rosedale 24
Bolivar Mar. 8
Hollondale 10
Areola 17
Friar’s Point 24
• J. A. Randolph, P. X.

CORINTH DIST.— FIRST ROUND.
BoonevlUe and Baldwyn, at Baldwyn..Feb. 2, 8
New Albany circuit, at Lebanon.... 9, 10
Brown's Greek clr., at Pine G.lTburs.) 14
Pleasant Ridge circuit, at Mt. Zion... 16, 17
Blue Springs circuit, at Blue 8prlngs. 23,24
Guntown circuit, at tiuntown Mar. 2, 8

• Heblep R . Tuckeb, P. E.

GRENADA DISTRICT- FIRST ROUND.
Cotfeevllle, at Ccffeevllle Feb. 2, 8
Paris, at Prospect 9, 10
Water Valley clr., at Pleasant Ridge.. 16, 17
Water Valley station 17, 18
Mlnter City and Strathmore, at M. C. 28, 24

• R. A. Borbooghb, P. E.

KOBCIU8KO DIST.— F1BBT ROUND.
Belzona circuit, at New Hope Feb. 2, 8
Lexlrgton and Tchula, at L 9,10
Ftbel circuit, at Ethel 16,17
New Port circuit, at Bethel 28,24
Stewart circuit, at South Union Mar. 1
Eupora circuit, at Enpora 9, s
Ebenezer circuit, at Kbenexer 9,10
Chester clrcnlt, at Cheater 16, 17
Acktrman circuit, at Liberty Hill.... 98, 24
Rnral Hill circuit, at White Hall 29
L^ulevllte circuit, at Lou svllle 80, 81

• J. H. Mitchell, P. K.

MISSISSIPPI OONFKRENOK.

JACKSON DIST.—FIRST BOUND.
JAckson-FIntChurch... Jan. 6
J ackson - Capitol Street 6
Canton; 12,18
Renton clrcnlt, at Benton 19,20
Yazoo City 26, 27
Terry circuit, at Terry Feb. 8, 4
Yazoo circuit, at Mount Carmel. 9, 10
Flora clrcnlt. at Flora »•••„„ 16,17
Madison circuit, at Madison 28,24
Silver Creek and B. L., at B L.(8at),Mar. 1
Lake City and Lodi, at Lake City.... 8, 4
Camden, at Sbrock Chapel 9,10
Tranquil circuit at Locust Grove.... 16,17
Sharon circuit, at Monnt Pleasant.... 28,24
Jackson clr., at Flag Chapel, i Wed.). . 27
Fannin clrcnlt, at Fannin 80, 81

District stewards’ meeting will be held Feb.
27, at 2 r. m., at Capitol Street, Jackson.

E. H. Mounoar, p, x.

MERIDIAN DIST.-FIR8T ROUND/
Lauderdale, at Lauderdale Jan. 12. 18
Meridian South Side 18
Blnnsvllle, at Scoota 19 90
Meridian— East End *28
Portersvllle st Brogan’s Ch 26. 27
Meridian - West End 80
Marion, at Cnrtls’ Ch..... Feb. 2, 8
Meridian - Central 4
Chunkfy, at Chnnkey..... 6
DalevUe and Soule Ch , at Soule Ch. . 8, 10
DeKalb. at 16 17
N. Kemper, at 8p Hill 28*, 24
Indian Mission, at Tel! Chulok

. Mar. 1
Llvewocd at Bethel j 8
Neshoba at Mars’ Hill 9 jo
Rose Hlll.it Missionary 10)17
District stewards’ meeting at Central Church,

Meridian, Feb. 18, at 11 o'clock a. m.

R. J. Jones, P. E.

SEASHORE DIST.—FIRST BOUND.

Purvis, at Purvis ....Jan 6, 6

Hattiesburg, at Hattleabnrc.*.'. 12,18
Colnmbla, at Colombia 19, 10

Nicholson, at Nicholson 16,97
reatilnfton and Logtown, at P Feb. 2, 8

Biloxi, at Biloxi 9, 10

Moss Point (Bnn. night).. 16,17
Rscatawpa, at Mt. Zion (Bnn. 11 A. M ). 16, 17 !

Amerlcns, at Rosedale 1 Wed. and Th )F«b. 20, 91
,

Vancleave, at Union 19,14 1

Ocean Springs and Scranton, at O. 8.. Mar. 2, 8 I

Whittington, at Oolevllle(Wed., Th.). 6, 7 I

Bay Bt Louis, at B. Bt. L ... 9,10
Augusta, st Isabella 16, 17 I

Black Creek, at Mt Zion 98, 94

Dial r.t stewards will meet at Biloxi In the
Methodist Chnrch, on Wednesday, Feb. 18, 188ft.

A fnll attendance Is urgently requested and
earnestly desired.

C. A. Powell, P. X.

.J :

BROOKHAVRN DIST.—FIRST BOUND.
Summit, at B (11 a. m. Frl.)..Jan. 4

Adams, at A 6, C
Crystal Springs (7 r. M.).. 9
Caseyvllle, at Sweetwater 19,18
Brookhaven (7 r. M.).. 16
Martinsville, at Union Chapel 19, 20
Haslehnrst (7 r. if.). . 20
North Wesson 26,27
Wesson (7 r. m.).. 27
Gallman, at Bethesda Feb. 9, 8
McComb City (7 r.n Frl).. 8

Whltestown 9,10
China Grove, at Holmesvllle 16, 17
Magnolia and Osyka, at M 28, 24
Providence, at Bahala Mar. 2, 8
Pleasant Grove, at Williams 9, 10

R. D. Nobuwobthy, P. X.

ENTERPRISE DI3T.- FIRST ROUND.
Shubuta Jan. 6, 6
Waynesboro and State Line 12. 18

VPachuta.... 19,20
VoBSbnrg...' 26,27
Hetdelburg Feb. 2, 8
Elilsvllle and Laurel. 9, 10
Ea6tabuchle 16,17
Mathersvllle, and Mission. 28, 24
Waynesboro circuit Mar. 2, 8
Leakvllle 9, lo
Williamsburg 16,17
Mount Carmel * 28,24

L. Cahley, P. E.

BRANDON DIBT.-F1R8T BOTOft).

Morton and Forest, at Morton Jan. 6, 6
Newton and Hickory, at Hickory.... 12,11
Lake, at Lake 19,90
Decatur, at Decatur 26, 27
Walnut Grove, at Walnut Grove Feb. 2, 8
Carthage, at Carthage 8,10
Clarksburg, at New Providence 16,12
Shiloh, at John’s 91, 84
Raleigh, at Raleigh 98
Westville, at Weilvllle Mar. 9, 8
Brandon station 9, 10
Steen’s Creek and Mis , at Marvin 16, IT
Hillsboro, at Oak Grove 28,24
Homewood, at Homewood. 98
Trenton, at Gaaque 29
Montrose, at Montrose 30, 81

C. McDonald, f. e.

VICKSBURG DIST.- FIRST ROUND.
Vicksburg— Crawford Street Jan. 6, 6
South Vicksburg 6, 7
Edwards 19, 18
Bolton, at Bolton 19, 20
Port Gibson...., 26,27
Harrlston, at f ane Ridge Feb. 9, 8
Hermanvllle, at Hermanvll!e 9. 10
Utica, at Utica 16,17
Rocky Springs, at Rocky Springs.... 28,24
Mayersvllle, at Beulah Mar. 9. 8
Rolling Fork, at Rolling Fork 9, 10
Warren, at Wesley Chapel 16, 17
ML Olivet, at Bentonla 28,24
South Warren, at Wllles' Chapel.... 80,81

t Sailing Away,
and both of them for pleasure,—with

?! \
the chances for safcty in favor of the

/
washboard. In fact, there isn’t

/ / \ \ \\ niuch chance for safety until it’s

-J ' / g°n ( '. If you want to keep your
clothes, if you don’t want them

rubbed to pieces ^ ,\ y^-\—throw it away. Then use (i h, J
Pearline. I hat washes
lothes without harming them.
I he .washboard wears them out while it’s

getting them clean. It's rub, rub. rub, and
wear, wear, wear, without Pearline. I t’s r\f

1

work, work, work, too. Pearline takes away the rub-
oing and take-, away the work. 1 here's no use for either,
because, easily, (juicklv safely, and cheaply, Pearline
takes away the dirt.

ii — „ Peddlers anil some unscrupulous grocers will tell

^1 if* ?
ou

'„

' ls ^ fe-
' °r the same as Pearl-

\m* lnc - SFAl.SR— Pearline is never peddled, if.

jour£Ti>.t-r?-tr.<l£yLu a-, imitation/ be honest—imU i( ba<k, :iK) JAMES PYLE, N.Y.

J. M. Weems, P. E.

NATCHEZ DI3T.-FIR8T ROUND.

Natchez Jefferson Street Jan. 6, 6
Natchez, at W. 0 6, 7
Barlow, at Rehoboth 19, 18
Fayette, at Fayette 19, 20
Roxle circuit 26,27
Gloeter, at Coctervllle Feb. 2, 8

Percy Creek 9, io
Woodvllle 16, 17
Woodvllle Mission 16, 17W lkluson circuit 28,24
N Wilkinson Mar. 9, 8
Homo Chltto 9, 10
Amite 16,17
Mesdvllle 78, 24
Washington Apr. 6, 7

Preachers will please lntorm me at Gloeter

when their first Quarterly Conferences are to

be held. Dlstrlot stewards’ meeting at Gloster,

Jan. 16, 10 o’clock a. m.

L. 8. Jones. P. h.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

OPELOUSAS DIST.—FIRST BOUND.
New Iberia
Teche circuit, at St. Martinsville...
Grand Chenlere, at Leesburg
Lake Artbur, at Lake Arthur
Prudhomme. at Roberts Cave
French Mission -Cane Island

.Feb. 9, 3

6

H. O. W hite, P. K.

BATON ROUGE DIST.-FIRST ROUND.
tiroes Tete, at Colton Feb. 2,
Bast Baton Rouge, at Deer Ford 9.

:

Zacbrle. at Zarbrle 10,

;

Live Oak, at Friendship 16
'

Port Vincent, at Huff’s
Ponchstoa'a, at Wesley 28,

:

Frankllnton, at Fisher’s Mar. 2,

Amite CUy, at Roseland 9,

:

bt. Helena, al tireensburg 16,

Pine Grove, at PRkln’s 17,
East Feliciana, at Oak Grove 28,:

P. A. Johnston, P.

SHREVEPORT DIST.- FIRST ROUND.
Wesley, at Davis Springs Feb. 2
Coushatta, at Cousbatta
Natchitoches, at Natchitoches 9

Grand Cane, at Stone Wall 16
Pleasant Hill, at Marthavllle
DeSolo Mission
DeSoto clrcnlt, at Bethel 28
Fort Jessup, at Fort Jessup Mar. 2
Many, at Prospect 9

North Boss er, at Mount Pleasant.... 16
Anacoco and 8. Vernon, at Holly G... 21

J. L. P. Sheppard. P. 1

ALEXANDRIA DIST.—FIRST ROUND.
Plnevllle, at P Feb. 2,

Boyce, at Boyce 9,

1

Spring Creek, at Fellowship 16,

1

Dry Creek, at Spring Hill 28, 2

tilenmora Mar. 1,
Atlanta, atA • 9,1
Montgomery, at M. 10, ]

Lecompte, at Lecompte.. 16,1
Centerville, at W. 8. Springs 28,

2

"Earthly Footsteps ot the Mss ot Bsllleo."

A new work of Biahop Vin-

cent, and Dr. J. W. Lee (of St.

Louie). A great publishing

company is just bringing to light

the fruit of much toil and outlay

of money. They sent an artist

photographer, under the guid-

ance of Dr. Lee, to the Holy

Land, there to Becure the most

exact and perfect pictures of the

salient EceneB of the earthly life

of Christ and the Apostles. We
have examined a portion of the

work and unhesitatingly pro-

nounce it by far the beBt thing

of its kind ever seen by us. The
method of photographic repro-

duction employed is faultless.

The forthcoming book will

contain some four or five hun-

dred of these splendid pictures,

8x10 inches in size. The work

will be issued in twenty-four

parts, pages 11^x13^ inches,

with chronological charts and

colored maps. Each part will

contain sixteen pictures, besides

the enchanting pen pictures of

these renowned writers. The
series will run through twenty-

four weeks, one a week, at a

regular price of 25 cents each.

But the Advocate has made a

special arrangement by which it

will furnish all its subscribers,

new and old, tor 10 cents a num-
ber. Less than half, but very

little more than a thiid of what

you will have to pay if your

name is net on our subscription

roll. The entire eeries in this

way will cost only $2 40; other-

wise it will coBt $6. This rule

of the publishers of this book

is the strictest that only to our

subscribers can we make this

special offer. For $2 40 you

may get what another must pay

$6 for if you are a subscriber to

the Advocate. Send $2.40, and

each of the series will be mailed

you as faBt as iseued. Or ten

centB (stamps takeD) for one is-

sue—any way you prefer. This

great work will surely be pur-

chased if seen.

We repeat, the book complete,

or entire BerieB of twenty-four

parts, will sell regularly for $6.

We will present the complete

work to anyone sending us five

new cash subscribers to the Ad-
vocate, at our regular price

of $2 a year.

“Brown’s Bronchial Troches”
are Ibe simplest, quickest aud must
effectual remedy tor Broocblllt,
Aitbma and Tbroat Diseases.

Whitworth College.

One hundred and twenty pupils

given free tnltlon. Write for particu-
lars. Seoond bait term opens Jan. 29.

Carl Faelten, Director of the N. B.
Conservatory, will be with ns In Feb-
ruary. Advantages unexcelled.

Rkv. John W. Chambers, Pres. •

THOS. C. KING,
Groctr,

Choice Yellow Clarified Sugar,
30 lbs. for $1.00,

388 Dryadei street, corner Tballa.

The World in the Churoh.

The above work by J. T. Sawyer, D.

D., baa received bearty commenda-
tion from many of the leading men of

Soutbern Methodism, Including several

of our Bishops. It Is au excellent

work for preaobers lo olroulate among
tbelr members. Sant postpaid on re-

oelpt of prloe. Rev. W. C. Black, 512

Camp St., New Orleans, La. Price, 25

cent*.

8. J. Dime, r. K.

NEW ORLXAM8 DIST.—FIRST ROUND.
Oarondelet Street : Feb. 8
Covington 10
Moreau Street 17
Louisiana Avenne 24
Lower Coaat, at Wealey Mar. 8
Rayne Memorial 10
Talllabeek 17
Felicity Btreet 24
Plaquemlne and Donaldaonvllle, at P. 91

John T. Sawyer, P. e.

morphines:
Remedy J5 A (Jure Guaranteed. Write-tor
Book ot Partiomani, Te.tlmnnlal. Referee cea.
TOBAOCOLINE tbe Tobaooo Cure, Ml.
AK’t. wanted. G, Wilson Chemical Go.,
[Inoorp'ed under rex. law. I Dublin, Tex.

A. A. BQHNE HEIRS,
DEALERS in

Slew and Second-Umd Senool Books,

Stationery, Musie,
1328 DRYAD K8 STREET, Near THALIA
School Books Bought. Sold and Exchanged.

D. J, WILT, Manaeer.

DELHI DIST.—FIRST BOUND.
Floyd, at Floyd Jan. t, ,
Delhi, at Delhi ,
Uayvllle, at Rayvllle ,

Monroe, at Monroe 10
CalhouD, at Indian.. 11
Weal Monroe at Weal Monroe. 11. 18
Bastrop, at Baalrop 14,18
Oak Ridge, at Oak Ridge 18, lj
Lind Orore, al Lind Grove 10, so
Wlnn.boro, nt Wtnnaboro jl, n
Oakley and Vldalla, at Holly Grove... M, 14
Harrisonburg, at Harrisonburg 36, 37
Waterproof, al Waterproof 33,80
Lake Providence, nt Lake Frovldence.Feb. 3, I

Dear rasters ol the district, 1 make this hur-
ried round that 1 may gel mv work early In
band, and during, my second and third rounds
bold protracted meetings In every charge In the
Alstrlel. Give your prayers and hearty co-op-
eraUon, and with God*, blessing we wUI hnve a
grand move forward along nil the Unes.

B. F. Wurrn, P.E.

f'CTICCRA, the Great Skin Cure, andw Cuticura Soap, the most effective of

Skin Purifiers and Beautifiers, preserve,

purify, and beautify the skin, scalp, and
hair when all else fails. Cuticura Rem-
edies are of the utmost purity and deli-

cacy, and especially appeal lo the refined

in every community.
Bold throughout the world. Brltlah dcpoti F. Niw*

BERT A Hons, ). King Edward-fit., London. I’orrr.n
Dbi'o «s Chemical Conr., Bole Prop*., Boaton, U. 8. A.

DEAFNES
and bead nolaoa roltovwi ,,

Wll.MO.VH miss BRltgg g,h.

Bntlroly now, anion lino in,
dlfforontfroni allothoriW

i

onlyaafo.almplo, com fori
Invisible ear dram In r*

bl

llnr.droda aro being
'

wlmro medical akin haa f.„,.
Htrl mt or wl ro attachment ’

141 Tru-t unlit. tUtlrfft,

BiiiiBiiMK
The Great I inn
CHURCH LIGH
foWoKtn,,,
the most powerful, r

!

cheaprnt* end beet l|R h
for Churches, Stores, lianknr Churches, Sloree, Hank*
at res, Depots, etc. New
etrent deslffnr. Bond sliooi
Got elrcular A estimate a

discount to churohea A
iWl bs dsesvnd by abet.

1.1*. FlllNK. 661 Pearl

_fcFOR A GOOD HARVEST
If you plant Gregory's Seeds. These Seeds, famous through many years
have turned the tide of success toward a great many sowers. Perhaps thtv

1

are all that you lock. The whole story about 7
<

GREGORY’S SEEDS
m* Is told In Gre«ory’s Cntaloine for 189.1—a book that helps solve all'M the problems of planting ; sets you right when In doubt; glvee In detail

1

N) the best farming knowledge right up to date. IVifrcc. Ask for it.

I ..-’‘/..V J. J. II. (!KE(sORY dt 80N, Srrd (irowcri, Marblehead, Miim.

Office Telephone 82. Yard Telephone SSI

Pennsylvania Coal Company,
Office, 67 Carondelet 8trect,

PITTSBURG COAL, Wholesale and Retail.
Uotton Presses, FAClorleg »nd the Family Trad*, supplied al lowest market rai«i

L. 8. WIOSKY Manager.
01 TY YARDS-Foot ot Robin Ht.; Foot ol Desire Bt. ; and Corner Valence and Magailne

A NEW AND WONDERFUL BOOK.

Touching Incidents
AND

Remarkable Answers to Prayer,

AS RELATED BY

John Wealey,
Blabop Simpson,
John B. Gough,
Edward Payson,
James Oaugbey,

Bisbon Bowman,
John Knox,
Martin Lutber,
C. H Sturgeon,
Wm. Ca'vosso,

S. A. Keen,
A. B. Earle,

B. Fay Mills,

D. L. Moody,
Guv Fox,

And Many Olberi.

Oh«». G. Finney,
T. D jWllt, Talmagp.
Frances E. Willard
George Muller,
James II. Fotts,

Head a few of the good things said of it.

Weilern Christian Advocale: 1 It

Is simply wonderful. No one can read
tne book without having bia faith
in prayer greatly strengthened.”

Union Signal: '•It* blgb religious
tone. Its fascinating spirit, and ibe
blgb raDk of its contributors, make It

a strong fatlb tonic and an Inspiration
lo prevailing prayer.”

B. Fay Mills: “A wonderful book,
an excellent book.”

Cumberland Presbyterian : “Is Is In-
deed full of touching incidents calcu-
lated to quicken the faith of ail wbo
read It.”

Pres. Franklin College, New Atbenn,
O. : “This Is one of tbe best and most
Interesting books we bave ever seen.”

Central Congregatlonallst: "Many
of tbe Incident! are exceedingly pa
tbetlo, and can icaroelv tall to stir any
tender heart lo tears. It Is a rich mine

of Illustrations for a preacher, and de-

serve* to be In every minister’s library,

while no Cbrlstlan heart can fall tc

be deeply interested and profoundly
stimulated by II toward faith In God.''

Methodist Reoorder: ' It Is a well

bound b)ek, full of Incidents and Ulus-

•rations for public apeakers, and will

encourage every reader to greater faitb

and more eiroest prayer.”

Cbrlttlan Herald, edited by T. De-
Witt Talmsge: * Mr. 8. B. Shaw bti

done a wise thing in making a com-
Dilation ot Njtable Answera »o Prayer.
Such Incidents encourage the despond,
log Christian and are uiefnl to Chrli-
tian workers lo leading Ibelr beareri
to pray for themselves.”

Christian Arbitrator: “Some of the

Incident* are very touching; we oonld
only read them with lear-dlmmed
eyes.”

The book contains 320 pages, and when open measures 8X by
12% inches, and is beautifully bound in full cloth.

It is written in clear, simple, forcible language, yet it present:
I *1 (-!B^X 1 iT'.WJ f-.T.l J iT'.fs ufiYiTi B 1 1 il fT J f

All classes of readers can understand it and all be helped by it.

Young and old, Baved and unsaved, al read it with delight.
Leaders ot the various Cnristian denominations commend it highlv.

OUR OFFER.
We will send the work, postpaid, to any address on receipt of

publisher b price—$1 ; to preachers, 75 cents. We will do a great
deal better than this for our subscribers. Any subscriber who will
pay his subscription up to June, can have the work sent tc
him, postpaid, for 50 cents, provided be has not had the benefit of
any previous premium offer. Those who have had the benefit of a

E
revious offer can avail themselves of this also by paying up to
lecember, 96. Better still : Any subscriber who will pay his own

subscription up to June, '96, and send us one new subscriber at
the regular rate—$2 -will receive a copy of the work free. More-
over, we will send to each new subscriber thus secured, free of
charge, a paper-bound copy of any book in “The Handy Volume
Series/’ advertised in another column. Remember that delays are
dangerous and write at once.

Rev. W. C. Black, 512 Camp St., New Orleans, La.

JlMGfST MANUFACTURERS
f IN THE WORLD
OFCHURCH FURNISHINGS.-
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THE ONLY LINE

la 33 miles shortest New Orleans
to New York and Washington.
ty miles shortest to Ilirtningham.
90 miles shortest to Cincinnati.

That runs Solid Vcstibuled
trains, New Orleans to Meridian.
Uirmingham, Chattanooga and
Cincinnati.

That carries through Sleepers
10 Knoxville, Bristol, Washing-
ton, Philadelphia and New
Yoik, over the shortest route
.and on Quick Schedules.

Special Attenti n paid to the
Service between Local joints.

THE ONLY LINE
THAT

Controls a Route, Shreveport to
Cincinnati, all under one name
and management.
That carries you Shreveport to

Chattanooga, Knoxville, Bristol,
Washington and New York with
only one change of cars.

'1 hat runs through car from
Shreveport to Atlanta (via Bir-
mingham) without change. Thl»
car is attached at Meridian to
Solid Vestibuled Train for Chat*
tanooga and Cincinnati.
Choice of Routes to and from

Texas and California, via
Shreveport or via New Orleans.
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CALLING tux ANOKL9 IN.

IT gSBOi»IT 1 . riUTOH.

w,Df»nto<!oltnoine<1»y, iome day,

”
f,„ to slarken this leverfd rush

”, „ wearing our very soul* a* ay,

, r»ri to cor go«d«0 hearts a hush

nit l« holy enough to lei ibem bear

ne looliiepi Ot angel, drawing near.

finiein to do It i O never doubt,

, 6C1) ,bc bnrden of day-time loll la o'er;

«
t -ll alt and mme wblle tbe Han come ont

., pitilitch
lat ai tbe open door

o, DU toot i
with a bcivrnwi rd Main* eye,

10 allot lor tbe angela palling by.

Ve>ie ice n them afar at blah noontide,

tthrn Ocrcoly tbe world'a bot flashings beat;

yet never tire bidden ibem torn ailae

iDd tarry awblie In onnaerie iweet,

yor prijcd tbe® toballow ibeobter we spread,

Todrluk ol oor wine and bieik onr bread.

yrt prrmlKd cor beam tbat wben tbe atreai

0 I me work reaches the longrd-'or cioio,

PDen tbe ao gbt we aroan wltb blnderi leaa,

Tie'll locm our thoughts to inch repote

it bioiibeo csre’s dletractlna din,

And tnen-we will call tbe angela In.

Tte dij we dreamed or cornea at length,

Wten, tired of e»ery mocking gue*t,

Aid brt.ken In mint, and mom ol atrengtb,

We drop, Indeed, at tbe door or reat,

And anil, nod watcn. ai tbe daya wane on—
gni tbe tngela we meant to call are gone.

— Kxcbange.

Selections.

Tanjore and Madras.

(T BISHOP 011*8 B CALLOWAT, D. D.

Oiieti Ibe moat Intereatlng and big-

torlc cltlca In Souitern India Ii Tan-

t)tt, lor a long lima tbe oaplial ot a

poaerlnl Hindoo kingdom, and famed

lot \u iplenald palace and msgclflcent

temple. Tbe IcuZieDie figures carved

lo none on eliber aide of tbe great

I gateway have eacb four bandi—two to

dlipeoie bleaalng and two to guard tbe

ncred ibrtne. And around tbtm are

godi and gobllna ot evrry ibape and
Hi*. Jutt wllbln tbe gate la a band-
feme gilt pagoda-abaped proceaalon

ctr, kepi for uie on featlval occaaiona,

wben ibe god diva and bla wile take a

ride ibrougb tbe aireela ot tbe city,

followed by tbe about* and tbiltka ol

IiDatlial tbouianda. In f ont of tbe

temple la a large pavllloD, beneath

woicb reeti tbe aaored bull—a recum-
teoi figure la buck granite, twelve feet

high and eighteen or twenty leet loi g
terry day ibli aaored animal—tbe rid-

ing- borae of Siva— la batbed wltb aa-

eted water, anolottd wltb oil, and pre-

itoied with t flaring* ot fl. wtri. To
bit mrj-aly tbe 'faithful” humbly bow
lo adorailon before entering tbe tem-

ple and paying tbelr vowa to Siva, “tbe

loud peraon In Ibe BlDdoo triad.

”

0.6 of ibe amaller tempee wllbln tbe

looloture, dedua'ed to Siva'* ion, la

•aid to contain ibe flneit atone carving

lo 8outberu India, And all (bat dlvloe

ait waa conaecrated lo toollih and
uocb loul auperaililon.

Tbe palace ol tbe Kijah of Tar]ire,

oow occupied by elgbt ot bl* eighteen

Wldowi and tbelr poor kin, la a apa-
eloua and crptclooi atruoturr, bui ol

do aroblieoiutal preienaloni. Tbeae
wltowi, peniloned by tbe Brlllib gov-
troment, live In luxury. Tbey bavt

(ltphaDiaand camel* lo precede Ibem
WOeo tbey drive out on occaaiona, *Dd

- vail reilnue ol teivanli lo do tbelr

bidding and anticipate tbelr wlabea
Toe large audience- ball of Ibe former
R>]tO, wltb a marble alatne ot blmaelf

i

o a railed platform if black granite,
ontalna tome relic* and artli lea ol

ornltute tbat preaerve Ibe tradlllona
'I otoer yean,
Bm ibe place of tendereit Intmat In

F
11 1”* to * Cbrlatlan la tbe modeit
“emotlal obnrob, built In 1779, In

kblcb "Faber Swam,” one of tbe
huieil Pioteatant mlialonarlea, uaed
^Pieaob. He waa fitly called “Tbe

1

‘PotHe of Iodla,” and bla name will

J"
Da held In grateful remembrance.

* inundation! on wblob other*
'’•bonded; be pioneered a path
“rough the wilderness, at peril of life,

oibera have aafely traveled

r" lB* ln 1780, ‘ be preaobed big fliai

In Tamil In about four
oi when, after a gelf-denylng
•Poitolic mtnliiiy of foriy-elgbt

.

M
' b* Wen' 10 bla reward, bla bean

ibe fact ibat tbou-
• ol beaiben bad already loond

Ihn
CbI,,, • 1“ °®s «“d ot tbe

Id d. .J*
* 1,,Re m »»ble tablet, elect-

P* be H- Jib of Taijire.
1 »o miiei eaat of Tanjme, on a ipol
I Mound g, lDltd by ,be R(Jlh| bj

lk,_
' rf,ldet|ce and made H an or

ean nV
,
.

l

!

1“' Tb*,e »>»• lait Iwenly

iauhw -.

b
!

11,8 "* re H«nl In ibe edu
lellgtrua lnmuoilon ot

Intiuaud on nne ocoaalon

with an Important minion to Hyder
All, and preiented on leaving wltb a
bag of rnpees, wblob be banded over
to tbe governor it Madraa, who re-

queued him to keep It, be devoted It to

ibe aupport of icboola of Tar
j
ire. Tbe

above Incident, reoordtd by a recent

writer on India, aeemi lo have been
obaracterlitio of tbli very remarkable
man, wboae powerful peraonalliy and
ilDgular aalnillnear, no lets Iban bla

rare eloquence and evargellatlo teal,

commended Ibe religion of bla Lord,
abd commanded tbe proloundeat re-

aped of tbe moat fanatical heathen.

Though hli work waa afterward trana-

ferred to other aoclellea, It yet endurei,

and will never die.

In Tan] ire, ai at Trlcblnopoly, Ibe

Human Catbollca bave extenalve nota-

tion* and large coDatituenole*. At
Trlcblnopoly they bave aplei did prop-

erty, about twenty tbouaand member*,
over one bnndred Jeault prleate, and a

oollege wltb a thouiaod gtudenta. At
Tar-] ire we beard tbelr cathedral bell*

calling the lalibful to veiperr, and law
ibe maitlve templet In which they In-

vite tbe beaiben to exchange Idol*.

Leaving Tat Jure at 8.30 r m
,
an

all-nigbi’g ride on tbe South India

railway brought ua to Madras by elgbt

ln tbe morning, Tbli waa our flrat

nlgbi-txperlence on an Indian rail-

road, wblcb la a duplicate ol tbe Eng-
itib, aod InooceDt of tbe luxurious

Pullman and Wagner cars tbat con

tribute ao much to the comfort of

American travel. But It a bed and

pillow bave been provided, one get*

long very pleasantly, tor only fonr

persona are allowed ln a compartment
alter nlgbl.

Arriving al tbe nation In M*draa,we
witnessed aa amualng aid deiperate

contention* among cabmen and coolies

ai waa seen amoDg tbe naked aampaD
rower* ln tbe harbor of Yokohama..
Tbey fought over our baggage and
came to war on account of tbe botel

we bad selected. Indeed, a runner for

anoiber borne overawed tbe driver and

bad ua taken lo tbe wrong place, wblle

be Eipblnsione Hotel man trotted for

five miles by our carriage pleading and
protesting. Furiuoately bla boose was
very net-, and we went there accord

rg lo promise. It proved to be q kite

comfortable. Kept by a hlgb-caste

native if dlitlngulabed appearance, II

la very popular. Tbe building, wltb

Its large airy rooms and maailve col-

umns, ln tbe center of a vast garden

brilliant wltb fl iwer* and foliage planti

ot every name and tint, waa onee tbe

palatial borne of tbe wealthy nabob.

Hu widow receives a liberal pension

from tbe Brlllib government, and her

adopted aoni tquauder It wtib reckless

bandi. One of ibe little copper-cpl-

ored dodea drove out to tbe boiel near-

ly every afternoon In a msgn fleent

oarrlage behind two splendid boraea,

wlib driver and two outrider* In gor-

geous livery. It occurred to me tbat

tbe government could more iffactually

and wisely allay discontent and pla-

I

'tlOn and
Bliaiu,

cate tbe native* jn other way* tban by

pensioning tbe degererate descendant!

of every petty dynaity. Liberal con-

oeaalona bave been made to reigning

families and temple autborltlea In or-

der to attach tbe people to tbe English

tbrone. And wblle tbe oomitry baa

been vaatly bem fl td by tbe cot q leal,

and tbe condition of ibe people Im-

proved an buDdrtdfold.itlll Ibe love ol

Independence make* tbem obate nnder

tbe dominion of a foreign power.

Ii qulred of several very Intelligent n*

Uvea whom we cbanced to meet on Ibe

tralna a* to tbe ipltil of oontent among

tbe people, and received very oau

tloua, discriminating replica. By

means of an army ot 190,COO, of wbom
60 000 are Eugllab, and a police foroe

ot 190.000 D*tlvee,c fleered by Etgllib

ln sedition to village watchmen, Brit-

1, h rule la firmly eaiabllabed lo India.

But a liberal and conciliatory adminis-

tration, wltb a beneficent ayitem of

educetlon, will In time aolten aaperl

tiei and atrenglben attachment to Ibe

Brlllib orown. Certain It It Ibat tbe

people bave mote to expect from E g-

land and ber Cbrlatlan civilisation

tban from native dynasties, wtib tbelr

ceateleia wart and cxhauitlng exac-

tion! of revenue.

We purposed apendlng only two

days In Madraa, but failure to get a

•learner to Calcutta nroeaaliated a de-

lay ol tlx. Thrush Madia* l» a atrsg

gllng oily ot 400 000 inhabitants, and

baa lew point* ot inierest lo ordinary

tourlati, It gave ample rnd coveted op-

portunity to gather valuable Informs

Uon about the hlatory and pruenl

tatna of Cbrlatlan mlailcna In Boutb-

ern India.

But Madras la by no mean* deatltnte

of attraotlona. Her artificial barbor,

oonatruoted wltb au outlay of millions,

deep enough for (be largest veaaela and

•paoloua enough for tbe vaat iblpplng

Interests centering here, la a marvel Of

engineering skill. The drive along ber

beaob oan not be excelled ln tbe world,

and ber well- paved roads itreloblng

for mllei into tbe country, lined wltb

bandaome bungalows and beautiful

gardens, nearly everyone ot wblcb baa

a heroic or romantlo hlatory, are one-

qualed In all oor travels. Tbe mnieom
baa probably Ibe fl rest collection Id

I ndia, containing, aa It does, many
ireaanrea that link tbe preaent lo tbe

earliest historic past. We looked Into

aeveral court-rooms wblle oaaea were

being tried. Before tbe obief juillce,

a venerable man In black robea, an In-

lereatlng case ot robbery waa pending.

All tbe lawyers, native and foreign,

wore black gown, a* did tbe cletka

and d **abal. An cfllolal Interpreter

translated tbe lawyer’s qteitlon to tbe

witness Into Tamil, and gave tbe an

iwer In English. A capital Idea, I

tbougbt, for our American courts td

bave an Impartial tffidal repeat tbe

lawyer’! question lo tbe wltneaa, there-

by getting tbe txact truth and laving

dim Ibe badgerlDg and humiliation

iometlme* given by an Impertinent lit-

tle attorney. In anoiber room two

judge* ln tffldal rober—one Engllih,

tbe other Tamil—tat aide by aide bear-

itg an Important canae. Borne ot these

Datives, I understand, are very learned

and sagacious lawyers, and in Ibis land

of much litigation are reaping a good

barveat of honor* and rupees.

We visited, of course, old Fort St.

George, tbe first purobue ot Indian

toll by tbe East India Company, and

Ha historic ebureb, tbe first Christian

sanctuary built In tbe empire. Tne
memories of over a bundled years

throng 111 aides, and tbe duat of beroea

sleep beoeatb Its cbance). Gen. Bnr-

goyne, Gen. Tbomai Munro, and Sir

Alexander Campbell are among tbe

military chieftains wko there find aep-

uicber, wblle a conaplcuou* naiue of

Lird Cornwallis, twice governor gen-

eral of Iodla, adorns tbe gtounda oot

aide. Here alio are lablela to "Father

Swans” and lo Rev. Christian William

Gerlcke. tbe associate of Swans, wbo
died In 1803.

We were disappointed In not being

able lo vlalt St. Tbomai Mooof, a vll

lage iome elgbt or ten mile* oot of tbe

olty, wbere Ibe Wealeyan Metbodlata

bave a prosperous million, and wbere,

tradition lays, 81 Thomas preaobed

and died. Though not having mucb
confidence ln '-tbe tradition* of tbe el-

ders,'' I bad an antiquarian cnrloaity

to tee ibe hallowed place. We bad

dinner and a delightful evening wltb

Rev. J. Cooling, auperlDtendeDt ot tbe

Wealeyan millions, and who lives, by

tbe wiy, In tbe brute long occupied

by Dr. Jenkins and otber brave mli-

aionariet. Mr. Cooling showed us tbe

passage aloDg wblob a mob surged on

one occasion, and tbe wall over wblcb

Dr. Jenklni leaped and saved bit life.

Tbe tflenie tor wblob bla life wat tbns

cruelly sought was tbe baptism ot a

premising young man of blgb caate.

Wealeyan million work ln India waa

first began ln Madraa, and by one ot

tbe crmpanlons of Dr. Coke, three

years after tbelr landing In Ceylon. It

baa ipread over Ibe wbole empire, and

numbers Its communicants by Ibe

tbouianda. In South India alone, em-

bracing four dlitrlcu—Madras, Nags-

paism and Trloblnopoly, Hyderabad,

and Mysore—tbey bave a memberablp

t,f 8,443 besides 360 •*] tnlor member*,

and 9 168 peraona on probation. Tltere

were 818 adult baptlims last year. Tbe

amount contributed for pastoral lap-

port by tbe natives waa 16.044 rupees

Tbelr reports obeet fully declare tbat

there la not "wanting anywhere token*

ot tbe presence and bleating of God In

tbe gathering and growing algni of a

rlob barveat.” Tbey bave a oollege In

Madras wltb 426 students, and In day

oboola tbrougbout Ibe district tbere

are 16 000 tobolara under Inttrnotlon.

1 was especially Interested In tbelr

aenana work, of wblob we bave beard

rnd read io mucb. Seoluded from tbe

world outside, ntterly ignorant and

slavishly obedient to tbelr husbands,

tbe womeD ot India, ot io oalled blgb-

oaate, are oompelled lo iiff 'r and die

In tbelr prison harems. But Into those

seoluded apartments Christian women

bave found an entrance. Tbey begin

tbelr work by teaching these wives

and mothers to read in order tbat tbey

may read Ibe Bible themselves. Thus
quietly and systematically, as one re-

ports, tbey sre “leayeblng the borne

life of Hlndoolsm with tbe troths and

graolous kindly liflienoes of Christi-

anity.” Tbey are lighting up tbe

darkness of many a sad woman's heart,

rnd making ber prison a borne and ber

buiband a companion. In tbe Hyder-

abad dlatrlol alone more than one hun-

dred women bad recently been bap-

t'xod.

We visited tbe Doaooneia Home ol

tbe Metbodlat Eplioopal Cburcb, at-

tended aTamll class meetlDg one even-

ing, looked lo at Ibeir million pieaa,

and eijiycd brotherly asioclallona

with Bros. King and Wear. At tbe

Deaconess Home, In charge if Miss

Stephen*, wbere she baa an orphanage

wltb sixty girls, we bad tbe pleasure lo

eee the various classes and bear tbe lit-

tle ones sing. Eicb child baa at

American patron and an American

name. I saw Frances Willard, Abbte

Mills, Florence Wrigbr, and otber dla-

tlDgulihed peraona, In dark iklna,ibort

dreaies, rnd bare feel. Tbe Utile creat-

ure* seem very bright and happy, and

who knows but under tbe abeiter ot

tbat Cbrlatlan borne tbey may grow up
to add new luster to tbelr booored

names, and do for India wbal tbelr

patrons bave done (or America.

Miss Stephens bas charge alio of tbe

zenana work, and gave ua many en

couraglng Incidents as evidence of tbe

silent, but tlesdy, changes being

wrought ln Hindoo bomee. She has
j

200 pupils in tbcie zenanas, and 0 619
j

‘listeners”—persona wbo come In Stum

otber bomet. Tbe women sre visited

and tangbl dally, except Saturday md
Sunday. Fourteen were baptised lait

year, and ‘ one died with Hia name on

her llp>."

Tbe Methodist Episcopal Cburcb
sent D . William Butler lo Iodla Id

l£5i to found a ml'aalon. He started

work ai Bareilly, ln tbe N)ituw»»t.

tut during tbe Sepoy rebellion In 1867,

bad to escape to anoiber station. In

tbltty- elgbt abort years God baa

wrought wonderful tblnga for India by

tbe hands of these Metbodlits. In-

stead of one lonely, but heroic, mis-

sionary, without a coDvett, they bave

now five Annual Conference* *Dd one

Million Conference. 84 mlaaloaarlea, 46

lady mlsalonarle’,462 native preachers,

traveling and loci', GGS , xborteri, and

65,148 member!. At ine’aeaalnn of tbe

Ceolral India Conference in February

—a Conference composed ot represent-

atives ol all tbelr Annual Conferences

In India and M tlayela— Bishop Tbo-
burn made these thrilling statements

:

"The total number ot baptlimi report-

ed of all sgea during tbe past two years

bu (X reeded tbiny-eeven thousand.

. . . Oar Christian commonltv has In

creased by not less tban 30 000 souls

since tbe lait meeting of our Central

Conference, and It Is probable tbat

70 COO persons, of all ages and races,

are la more or let* direct connection

wltb our oburob. . . . S nee 1888

I bave been permitted to act apart oy

a solemn act of ordination over two

hundred men ai minister* of tbe got-

pel of Jeaua Cbrlat. ... We are

adding more tban a hundred new
preaobera to our numbera every year,

and it la not probable tbat our Inoreaae

will ever fall below tbls figure."

Such utterance* quiver wltb power.

They read like a onapter ln Ibe Acta

of tbe Apostles. Let all Melbodtam

all Christianity re
J
rloe wltb a great j >y

,

and tbeD redouble effort to save tbe

heathen millions ol tbe world.

I should like lo tell of a visit to the

Madras Christian College. Founded
In 1837 by R;V. John Anderson, of

Seolland, wbo sustains Ibe same rela-

tion to million education In Southern

India tbat Dr. Duff does to tbe

North, H baa bad an eventfnl history.

Uader lit present president, Dr. Miller,

tbe oollege bas made great advanoe,

and now bas 1 880 iludenti. It Is In-

terdenominational, having representa-

tives of tbe Free Oburob of Scotland,

tbe Obnrcb of Eagland, and tbe Wes-
leyan Metbodlat Obnrob ln Its faculty.

Rev. F. W. Kellell Is tbe Wealeyan

member, ao aooompllibed graduate of

Cambridge, and ion of an honored

member of tbe WeileyiD Conference.

To him we are especially Indebted for

maDy cooitealea. We visited tbe lev-

eral departments, bad tifliu wltb Ibe

faculty, and an opportunity to atDdy

tbe oharaoter ot work being done. In

every olass Ibe Bible la a text- book,

and la taogbt as I bave tbougbt It

should be In every Christian oollege. I

aw little fellows ” turn down ” other*

In tbelr q tick and correct anawera to

Bible questions, and “go np bead.” To
see huatben boys, wltb tbe marks ot

tbelr heatbenlim on tbelr foreheads,

eagerly studying the English Bible,

made my beart ri
] dee. Those trulbs,

lodged ln tbe mind, will sooner or later

liberate tbelr souls, and wasb tboae

•Illy stripes from tbelr faoes. And over

1 800 are being thus tangbl In Ibal

college.

We attended a family service In Ibe

Wealeyan Chnroh near onr botel early

Sunday mornlog. Tne ooDgrrgatlon

waa large and well dreaaed. Tne
women were prettily alilred, and some
elaborately, but everyone was bare-

footed. Tbe preaober— a bandaome
native—wore a white gown, read tbe

service of tbe Cburcb of England, and

preached wltb great earneameis.

Early Monday morning ne took pas-

sage on tbe F. <t O. steamer

“Peabawer” for Calcnita.

Bay of Bengal, Nov. 58, 18W,.

— Naedvllle Advocate.

Communications.

In Memorlim.

Tbe R v. James I) Parker passed

away last Dlght, Jan. 18, at bla borne In

tbla city, In ibe aevemy- ninth yur of

bla age. He waa a native of Nortb

Carolina (born Feb 19. 1816 ;, but lived

for some yean In Viigtola, and nearly

fifty years ago qame to N«w Orleans.
siiu

He has been all this time a local fl .

preaober In tbe M E Cbutch, Sontb.

His labor as a business man supported

bis family, but did not divert blm from

tbe calling of a true minister of bis

Lord. He was abundant In good

wiriti. His pace kept up with tbe ad-

vance ol life and with tbe growth of-

Ibe ebureb. He was Instrumental

largely ln building the Cad'z S reel

Methodist Cburcb, and Ibe chapel

named alter himj Parker Chapel, waa

almost wholly the fruit of b's enter-

prise and labrr. He employed all Ibe

ilme ibat could be spared from bla em-

ployment lo aoliult aid In Hi ereotlOD.

lu ibe greater part of bla life be bas

been a atewaid la iome one of Ibe

cburcbes of tbe city, but waa Idem Aid

of late with tbe R'yne Memorial *p-

polr t joenf.

Forty year* ago he was one ot sev-

eral local preaobera wbo abounded In

ibe work ot tbe Lord, md to whom our

ebureb la greatly Indebted. Hia name

will be held ln the grateful memory ot

New OrletDi Mttbodlam wltb ibat it

R ibt. L. Riyne, Robt. L. Walker,

Judge Josbua Clark, and Dr. Holme*,

wbo gave tbelr lime and aubatance to

build up the osuae if Cbrlat. Toeae

bave now all gone, but tbelr works fol

low tbem, and we rtjoloe ln tbe labor

of tbelr haods.

Bro- Parker bu all bis life been as-

sociated wlib Sabbatb-sobool*, and do

one has advanced ibem more auooeaa-

fally. But be was pre-eminent for bla

spirituality dating all tbe years of bla

Cbrlatlan experience. He waa full ot

Ibe Holy Ghost, one wboae *lma and

prayers were constantly In Ibe mind of

tbe Splrl*, aa were those of Curnellu*.

His name and Ibat of Win, Sherry and

Riebard Kten oan well be associated

In tbe history of onr Z on with all Shat

la good and true. Wnoever, for a mo
ment, doubled as to tbelr blgb com

manlon and fellowship wlib Ibe Faiber

and tbe Son all tbe time of Ibe many

years we knew them? Tbey tbone as

atari of God In tbe Armament of Ibe

professed followers ot Ibe Savior. In

Ibe olass- room and In tbe love. feast,

u well as In dally walk, they Illus-

trated tbe new maibood In Christ

Jesus.

Bro. Parker wu tbe friend of every

one, bnt a brother beloved by all wbo

oame ln tbe Immediate olrcle of bit

acquaintance. All tbe preaobera were

ble frlende, became tbey were of Ibe

Savlor’a ministry. He liked all eer-

mone, beoanse tbey reaobed blm

tbroogb a medium tbat repaired all

errora and straightened all Inequalities

Tue atmosphere of trutb corrected all

ibat be beard, became tbe iplrlt Of

trntb dwell In bins, body and soul.

Of bis sons, two bave died ln Ibe

fattb, one Is now a minister stationed

at Conoord, N 0., and one remains

wltb m bare, Idenuflid wltb tbe

oburob of bis faiber; tne support and

aomfort of bis mother. v

Mr. Parker wsa well known for a

consistent Christian obaraoter In Ibe

elrole of bmlneea men wbo were In lm

mediate oontaot with blm. For Ibe

last few year* be waa pemloned by hie

employer, In recognition of a long and
falthfnl aervlce.

Oae had rather have the reward and
recoid of suoh a life than to be the
rieheat man In tbe city. Ii waa to be-

i x rooted that when Bjuoh a peraon
oame to die he would reap the harveit
ol faith ar.d hope. So Indeed It waa.
For weeks, rather than daya, he baa
been In tbe glory ol a triumphant
death. He bas breathed tbe odors of

the Islands on ibis aide Ibe eternal

haven, aa they bave been wafted to hli

iouI by tbe breath of ibe Spirit. Filled

with love and tbe conscious pretence
of bla Savior at Ibo ver$ entrance of

tbe allies ot death, we can eully be-
lieve that be now flnda blmiein^ the
full rapture ol tbe redeemed, who are,

forever with the Lord. Tne last word*
be waa heard to.ntier were,, ''Fithe*,

Son, and II ly Guoat, bleated Com-
fortei !

’ J. C. Kwnkr.
New Orlean*. Jan. 19, 189D

Is the Lmiag PiesenL

H ifeland and F.ourem both believed

tbat tbe average duration of human
life wonld be about two hundred years,

ir from earlieat lnfincy the laws ot

diet and hygiene were properly ob-
aerved. Improper food and realdance

deprive tbe blood of vitality, clog

tbe mluor veios with earth- salt, and
weaken the heart prematurely. A'ter

a’xty year* of age beef and mutton
abould be eaten very *p»rlngly Fiib
and poultry are recommended P enly
anolea and bananaa are of positive bso-

Tbe N >rth American Review dilates

upon tbe ' Financial Muddle" ln onr

country. Much uteful Information

given. But we perceive no muddle.

America owes many million dollars to

K ropeana. Mucb of oar railroad stock,

as well aa large amounts In Stale and

U iked States bonds, are held there.

N iw these creditors fear that tbe per-

sistent attempts ot cur Silvrritea may
prove auojeisful an 1 render tbe pres-

ent ttsndsrd ot cur money i x '.oily one-

balf. Tue allver dollir beyond tbe

bnuDde ot onr country la worth only

flf y cent*. Payment ln silver would

mb Bald creditor* of half their capital.

Oi tbla account they make haste to

unload tbelr bolding. Too large ex-

port of gold la attributable tottiUcauae.

Tbe younger Alexander Dumaa Is In

financial atrall*. Hia Urge palace and

art gallery bave been aold. He now

Uvea In a cheap ' fl t.” Both, faiber

and ion, amaaied large fortunes by ca-

tering to tbe baser paialnn of mankind

Tbelr novels led tbe van of tbe de-

structive procession of realism. O j-

soenity was ODtaroned, vice rendered

attractive, atbelsm was portrayed as

tbe criterion of trne manhood. Bat
the wealth thus acquired waa not long

e
j

yed. Unsuccessful speculation bas

awept It away.

Pope Leo’s receDt encvoUoal abonl

American newspapers > fT .rdi mneb
food for tbongbt. H t appreolstei

tbelr value. Rtllgloua (Roman Catho-

lic) paper*, be reoommendi, abould be

liberally aupporled. Tory would dll-

pel t listing error, etc. Before tbla en-

of clioal onr Jeault friends bave recog-

nized tbe powerful sgenoy of tbe preas.

Iu tbelr eollegea yonng men are spe-

cially trained for tbe editorial and rep-

orlorlalwoik. In nearly all our Influ-

ential metropolitan Dewapaper cfilres

at least one ot tbelr number secures

foothold.

Slnoe we bave Stale universities, It

seems right and proper tbat we should

also bave a national university, loca-

ted at Waiblogton Olty, ranking with

tbose of ''Vienna, Bjrlln, and Paris.

Tne RiBiin Catholics bave already

snob an loatllullon In tbe Ualled States

oipltal. Tbe Metbodlata are looaen-

rally progressing In a similar enter-

prise at the aame place. Now, onr aa-

lon abonld bave a university al Ibe

seat of government, overshadowing alL

Snob national pride la legitimate.

IOH Dux

Tbs Finn Million.

I report the following receipts oa

tbe amount Decenary to fend Rav. 3.

B. Fearn, M. D., aa missionary to

China, vis : Acknowledged previously,

•469 76 Purvis Oburob. 126; Colom-

bia Onuroh, 66 Dr. C. R. Ronober,«8;

Rev. O. McDonald (additional), 16;

Mri. S. H. Hugbea, •!: 8 P. Grant

and wife, IS, total, i|5l8 78

Tne total amount auhiorlhed. In-

cluding cub receipt*, la $914.25. The

balance of $79 26 will aoon be forth-

coming. I would be tnnob obliged If

tbe aubsetlbers wonld lend In tbeli

amounts at once. 0. G. Amdxhws.
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New Means Christian Advocate, February 14, 1895.

tek jvjnr year.

uhj tbc rear out '• bc,0,,c

And Its paths »• Y«< nnlrod,

Bring ui datly nearer, closer.

To the bosom ol our God!

Il»y we nti'.le low betide him,

And look np into hit face! \
May hit lorlni arm be ronnd nt

In the warmth ol hit embrace !

May hit Ule ol lore and beauty

Be our cotnellnen and grace

!

May they thine In word and action,

And be tumped upon our lace!

May the odor of our trltlt

Fragrant be, where'er we more I

May It be like Hit who bought ni;

Hit, whole erery breath wat lorel

-Exchange.

Communications.

A Wilt In Aleiindfli.

BT U O HA.WK1N®-

which IHanging In the room In

write 1» » large picture, reprinting

the bombardment ot Al< x andrla by the

Brlllib. F.Heen baltle ghlpt j
lit out-

llde the harbor are ranged against the

light torn *bat proiecl the city.

F.ery bslli A/ and bombe burat, even

against *be walls ot the palace and

barem which lie J
nt behind the fore-

most tort. My wlndowa look from

% * bird itory right acroei the har-

bor to that tort; with lt» tall llghthouie

And In the Dearer view it lhat exten-

ilve palace with Ita harem. The Kie-

dlve llvei there In grandeur atlll; bu*

Brltlih aoldlery are not far away, and

have been here ever alnoe they, entered

the city a* the cioie of tbal bombard-

men* In 1881, and alnce then mlailona-

rlei and other foreigner here have
|

been aafe.

On thla aide traina are running along

the waier’a edge, bringing In cotlon to

be tranipofted to Europe and bearing

*way lumber lhat came from Europe.

juit where the railroad leavei the

harbor the Mabmoudla Canal, one of

the many moutbi of the N lie, ponra out

iti muddy water—mud iy became the

river la rlalng now. A'.ieady the rlae

hai been 10 feet compared with 9 reel

si the lame date lait year.

1'bla morning I walked far up thl*

canal, li la full of native crafts. The

mll-yarda of this; are very long, dou-

ble and triple the heigh' of tie maali.

Thslr turned- up prows remind of the

picture lnhbt 'rial of ' oopatrVa royal

galley. A', one place tome Mahom Jor-

dan laboring' youths. )
- > f om the.r

a,ks, had ipread the!' mill? rear the

wapr, and were pro 4

,
ti g toward*

VJ “cc a Cabmen 'tea itber and

wed streets;

to try t:ielr

> . 1 1 wa'ked

a! fun » on

i-r to k-«p cm

p» ipie most

. wm 1 1 1 • •. king, I'ghl-

.
t

-
, ; - : n h tueir rcl lur-

1 q], .r, ; . K urpcahii a.;d

were g- 1 black A n- 5 .

-v hit- v.
'

. ,d r> il - ot

- hra' .

-• •< 'he women
!> v», ' !.'j sbaorbj the

ir w'i ... lie a ar c covered

act r . s -ept the hare

he mye 1
. A kind of cane-

hCCik between the eyes connects the

».r t of t ie veil which comei down

over the forehead w that part which

e to

O

Iiilcad of

the S i-nra

wear Bill

aea>. Tu
by this :

feet and

cornea up over it"

: a 1 odia I saw no a

•j! the face. S.:.;

aiona that have rail

or cramped, wal >

pure air to be s :ul

Walking on. I

a month and noae.

. 1 general' veiling'

are thote delu-

•
1 tee* to be Df-uud

,, to be laced, and

1 0 by thick veild

rio! to where the

inal lurnr to go be. ween the city and

.ake Maereot'.i. Hare, jut oil the

eft, la the said

ataepmbs, and

;arlh-:r ill 'a :c '

t thltt tsl ,.w«l!

;e monolith, P

But It inn

!

hid under wh'ch are

v d ir, visible In the

,

--0 a neglected hill,

. |, .lUimd, brown gran-

nip ;y
' Piuar.

\ , return, tor a Gate*

a ihf signs' risUoi,

« li noon M tbe GroM

‘•i.VIil.1

.
•

> p
' r a le c 1 t ft : . . i*r£B«lng by

. j
h

tjhth i' t drawing uigti..
| n

B 1 . i P Ut-sLn: 1 '.de a ,

::p lo C&uc . a:: : say the mummies u

:. ibe mu'e and f u 1 me pyra-

mid« siUi tia : k a:

'

1 ‘-re sphinx ?ti 1’

: ok'
. n I’onu i v - v ir the dei

Bougbi c! Rob ! ) Ha:j Agftnl, Orleans.

La
,
Jaw 2b 1875, D, ft LUlle, P. C."

-amuhg th r. : c n draw, el-

p'-jirm in c v. paetcrate i> tut

Vt 11 Ff*l r»* J *e-. Iis:e, neatly eaiuma-

f \

,

Hi . ij Li ( a. t ubrn Idcry of phrase

: fane". ihi ... ui'.r k aslo: fi -.us h: :•
1

•ry. i » Is ;lt j : i t bist-vy to chain I

,:ie M's.-.othj . l.j tir U '» many ot

_ jtm. are 11 v!j
f

: ^ ?: is o! th(- i i *t.
j

-..111- ol tr em, i:i to-- .'tovidtnee :
’

]

J jd, f. eep. It U s Him : worn t j the

,

.t w rulnitU : turning Uie pages of the

ilf.dry. Th-'-y grow more eerlous as

one end thinks. Tbe ink lines

upon the olvll regliter, and the book U

kept carefully, vaulted day and night,

agalnat attraction by thief or deitruo-

tlon by Ore. Tlllei far ilmpler, yet ln-

flnltely complfx of auggeitlveneia, are

traced along one line of the chhrch

register. One sees a name, and follows

It aoross a double page. There Is the

dste of accession to tbe spiritual prop-

erty—salvation. The name of the mes-

senger whose burning Interest In the

message be bore wrought Ihe condi-

tion out of whlob oame that name,

with Its “on profession,” Us "title*

clear.” This also shows along Ihe

line. Beading on, disposal of the

member appears. “Removal” by

earthly circumstances, removed by

Divine Appointment—“death.” The

record Is simple, as tbe congregations

keep It. Tne safety of title Is assured

In tne deep vaults above, differing thus

frum the brick and steel ol olvll pro-

tection.

Oie follows with eye Intent tbe

nsm 's of tbe ministers "by whom re-

nted.” What history makers and

historians are these! Brorzi and stone

are wrought Into shafts and 1 Allies all

along the centuries; honors due and

paid by peoples to men who makethelr

history and who write It. A copy of

Herodotus lies on my table. I; once

belonged to Colin Tarpley, Sr., pillar

ot the church during Its struggle from

ohrysalU Into larger activity at Jack-

son. Mine now, through the friend-

ship ot Colin the younger, son of Ihe

departed saint, I turn Its pages now

and then. Ot this father of hlatory I

read that audiences—to whom success-

ive books, Thalls, Olio, pretty titles,

were read as they were produaed by

|
ihe historian—ire said to have wept

and shouted In their emotions ol adml-

rrtlon for Ihe heroes of Ihe history and

their writer. The reoord of Herodotus

has lasted well. He was contemporary

with some of the prophets, I believe,

about tbe time of Malacbl. But with

eyes upon Ihe pages of the church reg-

ister, thought travels to Its limits fol-

lowing the results of these pastors’

work. Not shaft anil statue here, but

manuscripts and manumeuts are pre-

served and awarded In heaven. Makers

of earth-history are not forgotten by

toe earth. Makers of heavenly history

pan on through the gates at length to

tied robe and ring and heavenly chorus

waiting for them. Upon the blank

page of an old church record here at

the parsonage 1 And the words which

begin these lines: ‘‘Bought of Rrbsit

.1 . Hud, Age.t, Now O. leans, La-,

.line "29 1879 D A. L’ttle, P. O.”

Tne handwriting Is Bro. I. "He’s, clear

I and clerk!;. He was pastor then at

j

mis 'point, some twenty years ego-

1 Turning the leaves, cong'cgatlons ot

several places whlcn together gave the .

circuit appear, their nsm". following
j

neallv'
1

in proper order. 1 By whom i

ielvid? ' The name, "D- A. L trie.” I

written by him, runs happl y down

column- after column, answering the

qn silnn. 0 her names than bl« couie

on HP r. but P it with his only that the

present has to do.

I have not numbered this 1 irael

whom Bro. L'-.tie lei Into Canaan. It

lj a goodly number. Tucy are dead,

many if them, now. They are scat-

tired over the connection; but, dead

or living, they, doubtless, remember

their first pastor teuJerly, and ri
j

Iced

or sighed at the knowledge of his

death, according to their itsldence.

Recently, on part of those who had

“crossed the Hood,” there wa; a recep-

tion to thslr friend and pastor entering

the glory land. In the favor of God It

will be given to many of us to tx.ierl-

enee such welcome In due lime. O in

thing Is sure, brothers: the terrors of

death shall have eternally dispersed

ere tbe pastor has put foot or folded

whig upon the battlemenls where such

welcome walls.

G d real Bro. Id't.e. II a was very

lovable here; he is well loved yond

1‘no .
ong-egatlona of lUis charge would

have been spiritually advanced by hi?
|

astoraie among them, and he would

&ve bad Ic-y.ai welcome and loving »P-

reciailon from this people- l* ' s »

inghiarlj sunny charge in this partlc-

;»r, t -.ker. &' a personal }
ulgment.

J .t Gj :'i> ways ar. not our ways and

man's appointments are often 01ft-

.Hec!l by royal appointment lo paste

.caret t.« bis person.

1 the consclousniB", this morning,

iili a I/ttie poises, pure and per-

fc.ited, m the audience ol the B og,

my i,es regard with deepening later-

rn, pages of-lhe regi'ter. What he

has written is written. Il s pages are

with matter which has give :

abev?. Tue yet unwrltteu

these 1 most write. Hj

yinpstl- z ' with

eatly childhood. She Is not only de-

voted to the 8unday-»ohool end en

earnest worker therein, but itie Is full

of missionary zsal. Her loving little

heart has run out, as every Christian

heart should do, and taken In the

whole heathen world. Without any

Suggestion ot Ihe kind from anyone,

ihh expressed a desire some months

*gox
to make money to contribute lo

missions; and when she expressed this

desire her lather and mother, who love

her devotedly and who are well-to-do

people, proposed to give her money for

this purpose. But she refused the kind

off jr ot her fond parents, and lnalsted

on making the money herself, where-

upon her Isther, In order to give her an

opportunity to aocompllsh the dealre

of her little heart, gave her a pig to

raise; but the pig, alter doing well for

a time, slokened and died. Then hsr

mother gave her aome eggs to raise

chlokens and turkeys front; hot the

eggs failed to hatob, and oame lo

naught. Tnus Ihe little missionary

was doomed to disappointment In her

first two rff .rts to make money for

missions; but she did not, as many

older persons would have done, yield

lo discouragement and give up the en

lerprlse. Oa the other hand, she began

to look around for something else to

do, and she soon found something,

viz. : an opportunity to aell cheap

Bibles lo poor children In the sur-

rounding community, and In this en-

terprise she has been snocessful. Q die

a number of Bibles have been aold by

her, and all the profit derived from the

ale thereof has been given to minions.

Wnen asked by her mother If one-tanth

wpnld not be enough tor her to con-

tribute, she replied : * N a ; the heathen

ohlldren need all I have made. While

I am provided with every comfort,

they need the Bible, and I can do well

enough without any ot tbe money
"

Burely here Is an example worthy ot

admiration and Imitation. It all who

profeaa to believe In Chrlat would be-

gin lo do at thla little girl li doing, Ihe

treasury of the Lord would soon be

Ailed to oveifirwlng, and ere long the

whole heathen world would be lifted

out ot heathen darknes* and bondage

Into tbe glorious light and liberty of

tbe aona ot God. May God spare the

life of thla devoted child many, many

yeara, and may millions who are now

growing up In the earth bo Ailed with

tbe same spirit that seems to actuate

In this art. Our Bishops are no longer

worthy ol the respoot due an ordinary

man ot honest purposes and preten-

sions. They are no longer to be aooord-

ed the respeot due to those In au-

thority. The ohurob Is creating a

great blunder In retaining them, and

made a \glorloni mistake In eleotlng

them. (Jar presiding elders are men

lnoapable, untrustworthy, and ot aln-

ut.

later motives. The Bishop and his

oabtnet have not the love of the ohnroh

or God at heart, and any man who

would oomply With the lnjanotlon of

giving honor to them as their doe Is

censured by those men of kicking pro-

penilllei. This virus leems lo have

permeated all agas and olassei. Tba

old and young, the learned and nn

learned, alike jiln In the pedal exer

olse

just * day or so ago abrothar, claim-

ing the exalted position of being

“wholly sanoilBed,” JnstlHed himself

for yielding to his propensity by say-

ing, “This is an age ol klokers.” In-

deed, some ot the hardest kicking I

have ever witnessed was done by those

olalmlng this highest station ;
so real-

ly it seems that the contagion hai fas-

tened itsalf upon ns without respect ot

persons

Oie thing, however, I Aid parallel

to the experience ot Jim. These

kickers make very little by the exur-

olse, and anffer the greater lDjury lo

themselves. Another analogy is that

they acquire the dlaagreeable habit ot

kicking at everything, and Aid no such

happiness In anything else

In many Instances, however, Jim Das

the advantage. Hts age and long con-

tinuance In the labor of Ihe farm pal-

liated for his kicking. Jim was great

ly the senior of many who wonld de-

mand obedience ot him, and, I have

thought, had more good j
ldgment In

many lnstanoes than the boy who

drove him. But poor Jim, while we

all remember thla of him ; when, where

and how he died we do not know. The

conclusion Is that he went out kloklng.

T. B. H.

purity of state and devotion lo right

prlnolple that give* the helpful en-

vironment? I oan not think he Is.

The Master said the same ground lhat

grew the wheat would also grow the

lares, and we have found It so. And,

aiaal what grievous tares are growing

In onr ohnroh to-day 1 The progres-

alve enohre, the theater, the danoe, elo.

Will they destroy the environment, or

will the true and the loyal to God foroe

them to seek other refuge? Is Ihe ques-

tion lhat ooonplea the mind and Ihe

hearts of the best and the truest among

J. M. Weems.

God showed me my work there ths

Aril time I entered the plaoe, and ai.

thongh j
tst oreeplng onto! Invalidism,

end living only two squares from the

almshouse, he gave me strength day

by day, or at the oooaalon needed, to

minister lo Ihe ilok and suffering onei.

Mibb Mast Weeliin,
Organiser for Louisiana.

Nsw OrlMM, La.

W. F. M.
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The third annual meeting ot the Par-

sonage and Home Mission Soolety of

the Louisiana Conference will be held

In New Iberia, Marob 8-10, 1895.

Auxiliaries are requested to eleot their

delegates at onoe and notify Mri.

J. M. Beard, district aeoretary, Ope-

lonaaa dlatrlot, at New Iberia, L». A

full attendance la earnestly desired, as

this ii a meeting ol great Importance

to our work. E itertalnment will be

p-ovlded. Mbs. F. A. Lyons,
President.

Mbs. Flobknck E. Russ,

Oonf. Oor. Seo.

The tralnlng-olasa of Christian

Worker! meet every Friday afternoon,

at three o’olook, In the lecture room ot

the Oarondelet Sireet Church. The

oiaia la addressed by one of onr Method-

lit ministers, and alio by a prominent

Christian pbyaloian. An artlole on

this subject will be In thla oolnmn next

week.

Mamerandunt of Work. *

Triiiurer's Report of W. F. M. S. of Horlh Mis-

sissippi Conferenoe.

fob qdabteb ENDING DEO. 80, 1391,

WINONA D1STBIOT.

Winona. * 5() 5|

McNutt 3 90

Juveniles ot McNntt 9 40

Greenwood * 50

Indlanola
J

"0

Sunnyalde < 15

Juveniles ot Greenwood , 00

Black Hawk 20 80

Juveniles of Black Hawk 1 7s

Carrollton •'••• U 25

Acona 4 10

Tuvenllei of Aoona 1 80

Shell Monnd 1 00

Total 98

A11EBDEEN DISTBICT.

Tranquil 8 19 00

Houston... 8 15

Juveniles ot Houston 2

Verona 0

Juveniles ot Verona 1

Total... .$ 99 OS

SARDIS DISTRICT.

“Voltaire—A Cttaraoter Studj .’
1

J. W, M.

Kicking lira.

1c you

k'&vsn

bli rallr g

! U. to

you wonder or

me prayer 1 civ '.ot help making at

iul« mjuient In those circumstance*?—

I'iM G .id mike uie tbier, worthier

purer, more faithful; that on my peo.

Jeepen. A suggestion ot permanency

breathes upon the spirit. !„ isures

poalttvely burl tue eye as tbe nature ot

:he page penetrates the inlnd deeper

and deeper.

There ie llkenen here In the church

regleter to the civil register, though

strong point* ot variance al»o appear.

Upon Ihe pages ot both titles ot prop-

erties are written. Titles laboriously

descriptive ol the posseeiloa are ipread

p e the U .-iy One ot Hrael stay, and

one day give us place and peace at

home! W. H. Huntley

Waynesboro, MUs.

A Little Gut Full of Christian Zeal.

Mu. Edi roa : Wnlle our earliest Im-

priS'ions are the most lasting. It some-

times requires certain condition! lo

ca'l them to mind. Such is the case

with the history I am shout to rela'e.

Among the many animals on my fath-

er's farm w as a mule, which had go';-

len to liian!,'. it ihe sobriquet ot “Kick-

ing Jim.” Jim not only bad a mania

tor kicking, but became q lit ? export in

the art. L'k's all of bln kind, Jim bad.

& will ot his own, a. id whatever at-

tempt was made to oppose that spirit

met wlib a thrust ot his uimbic

fo;t. When the heavy load in the

wagon demjnded cx ra < ff >rt, anil Jim

was reminded of his duty by the crack

of the whip, he w.s certain to reiponil

with a kick. If the plow, by chance,

ran a little deep, j
at ao eoon ae Jim

felt the ex'.ra pressure he began bis

«(nsl movements. I have »at by tbe

hour, when a boy, and watched “old

Jim” on “pressing dayi,” when the

cotton In tbe bale would get heavy,

kick u util I would get aorry tor him,

and wonder whether nls heels or tho

lever were the harder. Jim had re

duced kicking lo a »c|er.ce. Some-

times he would stand and kick with

one foot; and then again he would

make the single-tree fa r y rattle with

b it t feet, and 1 have »*eu him t iru and

twist and j
imp as though he would

kick with all four feet. O' cou'se,

r-ucu an accomplishment (?) as this

made Jim very loterestlug to the hoys,

|

',uu we would deliberately plan to

have ap ent 'rHlntnent at his expense,

tor J:m never (teemed happier ihan

when giving one ot his txhiblilous.

11 • would have made a successful iu-

ctruclcr In some coll-’ge gynadum.

One thing, however, Impressed me

(•ven ai a hoy, and that was that Jim

never raids anything by his kicking

propenEiiles. No one lUoughi ths

more of him
,

and ue was worker?, it any-

thing, th? harder. .) m not only kicked

at people, relisting their sutuorlsy, but

1 have known him to punch the pas-

sirg innocent bog. Sometimes the

barn door was Ills victim, and I have

seen him deliberately turn and kick

the feiioe.

'

Ail this lutetesllng, beautiful life hai

been brought brtore me by the oocur-

, :i e s among ut of late. Too spirit

i.f Jun aecui to have found its way

everywhere. To kick is the order of

the day. Tue political, social aud

ecclesiastical bodies all furnish their

kicking Jims. Even the dlgnlA-d Sen-

ate ot the U oiled Stalei ocoaslonly fur-

nlehea u» with »uoh an exhibition.

Neither ot the old partlei are worthy

of tbe conUdence or respeot ot some;io

they eet to kloklng. The President

bas the temerity to use hie own judg-

ment, and a greet kloklng beglne.

Even Ihe ohuroh turnUhes ui some

The little girl referred to li little

•Irene Torrey, who llvei In the vicinity

ot the beautiful Utile town ot Herman-

vllle, MUi. Like the obtld Samuel of

.is
t ...»

«

This la a oaptlon ot a well -written

article In our Review, for N ivember

and Deoember, 1891, by Ihe Rev. J. M.

W.-lght, D. 1> ,
of the Tennessee Con-

ference. Wnlle Ibe writer does nut

approve the character of Voltaire, nor

wholly JaitUy it, tbero is, what we

think to be, a rather too strong apolo-

getic reason given for It. In tbe phil-

osophy and life, so called, his views

raav ba considered correct; but In tbe

gospel of life they are incorrect, if not

penicious. And it is in his relation to

the gospel that we must
j
idga of the

character of Voltaire. A'l there is of

him that lives is found in his persist-

ent, but futile, »ff Tt against the gos-

pel, ao strongly expressed in these

words: “EtaBz ,’intormc—Crush the

monster.” The writer doea not relieve

nls su’,.j:c‘ by his tff rt to direct this

purpose against the Rnnan Church,

and not at Christ or ibe Christian re-

ligion. The declaration, “I end all

my letters by eerauz l’informa, j
nt as

Cato always said, ‘Such is my opluion,

aud Carthage must be destroyed,’
’’

show both the corrupt elate of his

heart and It A ited egotism. Had there

been in his heart any respect for Cbrlet

or the Chrlstiar, this persistent effort

to crush an Imperfect, or even un-

woithy expression of both, would have

manifested Itself in a praiseworthy ef-

fort at a reformation. Ilad tuls been

the ifl >rt ot this destroyer of the good

that blesses man, then, indeed, might

tbe writer, with some show of
j
mice,

offer apologies for whatever ot short-

comings may appear in either his

j
idgmeDt ot tacts or his execution of

methods. But as there Is no proof of

this, and wo have constantly before

us this “ecrasiz I’lnfoima,” the impar-

tial student of hts character w.ii uot

ussltate to piaco V .itaire among those

who wlckediy and foolishly attempt to

resist the force that is of God and is

irresistible.

A ' this, however, is prefatory on the

[art of the writer i-> a consiq rsnee

that comes upon the special pleader

In aoy cause. That “environment”

is a great force in whatever direction It

may be tamed is undeniably true; but

that 1: is an absolute forcr, we can uot

accept. Aid yet Dr. Wright says:

* poM we announce as certain : in ihe

nineteenth century, In the face ot

1
> omit ant Christianity, such a charac-

te; and such a career are Impossible.” I

hardly kuow what to think nr say of

inch an exp: ession. We have ihe right

to.xpsct that every ward that appears

in tile Review of a great church it

tbougut through aud nut before the

printer’s Ink is self (fed to t our: li It.

j

Yet we do not believe Dr. JVrlght did
1

this before writing the above. If he

had, ws cm not think It would have

appeared. We could wish— it it was

consistent with the free sgjncy of

man-rthat the assumption was true.

Surely Ihe doctor hai not acq minted

himself with either the poMlbilltlee nor

danger that may befall, and lhat have

come, and will oome again, to thoie

who re j
sot Cbrlet, notwithstanding

tbe hopeful environment. And oan he

be Ignorant ot the taot that there la at

thla vary moment a great atrnggle

going oa In hla own ohnroh for that

My heart bnrni within me with ln-

deiorlbable zeal when I get upon the

topic ot the aalvatlon of Immortal

aonle. Perhapa you would like lo hear

a little about the work from one ot the

Bible reader* of our Auxiliary. I

would call the work evangellatlc, a» it

partakes of different kind*, all having In

end the salvation of aouls. Huw much

good we all could do It we would only

get at It while the dayi are going by,

If we would but remember lhat we

only pass thli way once.” My God,

open our eyes to behold tbe glortoui

opportunities that are passing by our

doors almost dally. I will give you a

chapter or two from my memorandum

ot work. I went to eee a sick woman

m Ibe Woman’s II (ipital, look her

some A jwers and buttermilk, and tried

to comfort her. A< 1 was passing by

another col 1 heard some one groan, as

in want of help, stepped up to her, and

round she wanted ft open her heart to

•m'’. 1 read tb| biessc 1 words i f Jesus

to her and prayed, and she felt that

she had a friend. Ah! how Ullie we

apmetlmes real /. what that nuans to

me neglected by kindred as wat- she.

Wtut to one industrial school, and

played the organ. Then, with our

i vet city missionary, went to vleit tbe

hnn’i ot Ihe miserable and untortu

natj; talked to men on the street, rail-

road men who were waiting for their

supper, and was encouraged. God

alone knows how those pleadings aad

urglngs will tel! in eternity. Initiated

one of tho numbers of our church Into

the work ol the almshouse. Foundone

of Ihe sick, whom 1 have heretofore

prayed with, in a dying condition, but

could not bear'tor her life to go out

without a prayer. 1 prayed fur her,

talked with another one, and urged upon

her personal salvation ;
prayed with and

read to two others, besiles singing

;

went to Ihe next room and had words

ot comlort and cheer with others,

speaking to d ff .

reut ones as we passed.

The same evening we called at a pri-

vate house tor the purpose of trying to-

uave an interview with a gentlemau

about his soul's salvation. 1 went to

St. Aina’s Asylum. How the poor do

prize a few wolds Ot sympathy’. We

visited the II me for incurables, read

tu and prayed with little Lvi.rs, a pa-

tient little deformed suff 'rcr, a woman

in yearo, bat a child otherw.se. Sob

always remembers m*. and I deem it

a privilege to bo with her, for sir? hao

Hie love of Cnrist in liei heart, l’a'ked

with other weraen about tueir souls.-

From there went t) a private house

where ttirrc was sicious and took

Mini butlormllk, which at one time

was Ihi only thing the could retliu on

liar stomach; jiso took a bouquet of

liowert— it is always sat« to take A ew-

ers on thesa errands. In visiting the

aim (house, we found plenty to do.

I’uank God for ths almibousel My
knowledge of Ihe place eamu to me

at a lime when my heart was very sad

with grief. O what a schooling! With

what gratitude l look upon these days

of training for Ihe work! A volume

might be wrltteu. O how my tears

were dried and the throbs of my heart

were stilled as 1 would get up and

rush away from myBelf, and, In seek-

ing to bring balm to Ihe aching, lone-

ly hoarls over there, the same would

fall upon my owu heartl
.
O try It, els

ter; try it, brother; forget your own
griefs by administering to olhere who
are worae off. Thla was when my
Aril heavy grief oame—the Ion ot Ihe

beat father and mother lhat a peraon

avar had.

Sardla ... *

Juveniles of Sardli

Courtland Juvenile*

Pope’s
Courtland
Senatobla Juveniles

Divls Chapel ' d

Pleasant Grove
Juveniles ot Pleasant Grove....

Ooldwaier
Longlown
Hernando J uvenlles

Hernando US)
Harmony 5-0)

Tl z 4

Juveniles of Tlizth 1

Tola! *l |,s

COLUMBUS DISTRICT.

Columbus
Maybew.
S arkvllle

Juveniles of Starkville

Macon • •
'vr '

;

Crawford .£*1

luvenllei/ot Crawford
H onest Workers, of Columbus
.Vett l’dint

Total

coniN'ru DISTRICT.

Corinth
Juveniles of Corinth
Ruth N blot! Memorial
Ripley
Juvenl es of K'ploy

itoonevllle
.1 :vcnllcs ot Bjonevllle

luka
Batdwyn —
Juveniles of Guntown
Guntown

New Albany
Juveniles of N iw Albany. •••

S 30 C

C

«

Total.

'. HEN A1>A DISTRICT.

Grenade
Oxford
Juveniles ot Oxford
Charleston
Mmter City

Water Valley

Girls’ Aux ilary at Gienada....

Total 1

GREENVILLE DISTRICT.

Gunnison
Shaw " -

Juveniles ot S
J uvenlles of

,1 onestown Juveniles.

Areola

J jvcnlles of 1$ den
Murry
Juveullrs of Murry ... ••••••

?U's

Total

UOl.I.Y sr.sVi

- u

STRICT.

Holly Sprli

Lochle Rankin iiand. . . i . . • •

Nannie Font Worker*
Bybaila
Juveniles ot Uynalia
R'Cbard F. ct-mau M eutoria!

P.oasant Grove
Early Grove—
Pioasant Grove
M mnt Pleasant
liaitor.

Total •

,flF

KOSCIUSKO DISTRICT.

K MOlltlkO •

Juveniles of K scluskc.

Pickens
(uvenlles ol Pickens
fuvtiiiles i" Lexington.-

.{ I
1

Tula'

SUMMARY.

Winona district

Aberdeen district : •

Sardis district

Columbus district

Corlutb district

Grenada dlatrlot

Greenville district

II ally Springe dlitrlot

Koiolusko district

Total am’t reo’d thla quarter. ?
’

Mollie A. Clark, Oonf.

riokeni, Mlu., J«a. 15
,

1S>5 .

It?



Sew Means Christian Advocate, February 14, 1895.

OOSE TOBACCO CURE
Has been on the market for nearly five years, and cureB

98 out of every 100. Many say it is the only absolute cure.

It j B
harmless. Price, $1.00 by mail. Order of

itless. Price, $1.00 by mail. Order of

drug company,
2105 and 2107 Third Aye., . . BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

„,!*K»NTEK.-We ofler three Tablet* lor 12.50, end In cue ol failure toonre, money
OCR T-n-wt We tote lair and prefer yonr good opinion to your money. All we aik 1* a

W 1U be rerunaeu.
thouiandi who bare nied It, 98 ont ol eyery ICO have been cored Beware

talr trial, “ ^tter an artlole the more It will be Imitated. There are lone teeble and

*j

l
..
c.°
n
iilfh»tloni of °°r (!nra on the m»rk8t now '

From the Work.

P. 0-, Camden,

”, Feb. 6: • Daring the month ot

unn'ary I have met every appoint-

ent.
Traveled 300 mile*, made 60

Miloral vlalli. preaohed 7 aermoni,

conducted one prayer meeting, .eonred

,0 Dew aubiorlberi and 8 renewal* to

vgW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE,

indl renewal to Naahvllle Advooate.

Doctor, pray tor me, that I may be

Died ot the Lord In doing a great work

on tbla clronlt.”

Bev.L. J- done., P. C.: ‘ We have

Ailed all ot our appointment* alnoe

Conterence, when we visited Wellman

on ibe twenty -sixth ol January, where

we preached every fourth Baturday

evening and S indav. We were met with

»warm reoeptlon. Toe Board of Stew

-

irdi and our treasurer paid ui one-

lourtb of their aneiment all In money

before we preached onr flrat lern^on.

0 c our next round we are going to

do all we oan for our paper. May

God bleu you!"

Rev. C.. M. OroBiley, Poiterwllle cir-

cuit, Meridian district, Ml*ili*lppl Con-

ference, Jen, 3: "We reaohed our

work Dec. 22, 1894, and were kindly

received. We have seven churches on

tbe work, snd have preaohed at five ot

them up to date, and a more kind peo-

ple we have never met. Our flrat

Qnrlerly Conference wu held on

jM , 26 and 37 ;
Bro. R- J- Jonet, P. E-,

In the ohalr, and by hli gentle, yet

positive, mode of conducting the buil-

neii of the Conference he endeared
1

Moult to both preacher and people.

Hlnermon on Sunday was a feast of

food things, both spiritually and In-

tellectually. We have bad no storm,

but a iteady brcei*, wbloh reminds ni

that we are living In the heart* of our

people. We are planning, working,

praying and expecting the best year ol

our life. God bless the Advocate!

It It a power for good.”

Hawklnt-Shaokelford Marriage.

On the afternoon of Jan. 30, In

Courtland, Ala., I solemnized Ibe rites

of matrimony between Rev. Ira' F.

Hawkins snd Miss Kale Shackelford.

After serving a charge In the Missis-

sippi Conference on the Sunflower

river, Ira attended Vanderbilt Univer-

sity, and then Joined the North Ala-

bama Conference. While paitor In

charge ot Courtland station he formed

the acquaintance of Mils Shackelford,

who, besides being ot floe family, pos-

eiies personal charms and native

qualities which ever made her the

moat popular young lady of her com-

munity. After the two bad been pro-

nonneed hnaband and wife they dined,

and then took train for Cullman ala-

lion, where Ira la looated at present.

"May they ever remain In perfect love

and peace together, "i and may their

Uvea be as successful ae they promise

to btl

Among the relatives present upon

tbe occasion was Dr. Chas. Taylor,

one of onr,, first two mlsaiiuarles to

China. Oo'mmodore Perry dined with

him at Shanghai tbe day before he

tailed for Japan . H. G. Hawkins

.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
A Pore Orapc Cream at Tartar Powder.

OBITUARIES.

DARTON—Mrs. Caroline A. Dah-
ton went home to heaven Nov. 28,

1894. At the residence of her daughter,

Mrs. A. R. Rtlley, In Houilon, Tint,

she died of pneumonia, wbloh devel-

oped from a severe cold she contracted

In D dial. A natlvs of Boston, Mass.,

he had lived nearly slxty-one years, a

large portion of her life being spent In

New Orleans, La. For many years

previous to her death she was an active

member of the Fellolty Street Ohurob.

At her pastor tor four years ot that

time, I remember her as one of the

most consistent and deeply pious In

that membershlpr She was always at-

tentive to her ohoroh dalles, and ready

to respond at all times to oalls made

upon her In the Interest of the dis-

tressed and needy. 8be abounded In

good works, and her services and gen-

tle ministries were Invaluable in the

slok-room, and where trouble had In-

vaded tbe home.

An attentive and appreciative hearer

of the Word, she profiled thereby, and

was ever a growing Christian, and

death found her ripe for the heavenly

garner. She attained to the height! of

perfect love, and, fixing her mind on

God, the was kept ot him In perfect

peace. She walked with the Lord on

earth, and Is now at home with him

forevermore. «

She was the wife of Capt. M. W. D»r
1

ton, who, with four married children,

remain to mourn her loss. May they
‘

love and serve her Lord, and so follow

r
on to the glory world 1 J. T. S.

a McREE—S. P- McRke, the subjeot

of this sketch, was born In Coplab

a CDunty, Mias., April 13, 1813, and died

, at hli home In Casey vine, D;c. 28,

o 1894.

b He J
lined the Methodist Church

e when quite a boy, but was nctconvert

ed until Sept. 10, 1862, at Pleatanl Val-

ley Church. Hla conversion was clear

and unmistakable. Bro. McRee wai a

true and noble man—one of our beat

“ cltlzeni, a devoted huiband and father,

a dutiful and affectionate son, a kind

A GREAT SUFFERER
-FROM

Liver Complaint
Cured li.v tlm I'mi <»f

Ayer’s Pills

dm

" For several o
years, I was a

°

ureatsiiflererfrom o

’ «*£ liver complaint,
g

which mused sc- 0
jfr yjL vero pains under o

rl 6 la 3Ul0
' %

(/.) '.fVjvR A I "fibiti under the 0
right shoulder- o

lt| f| blade, sallowness g
^ J of the skin, low- o

spiritedness, and cramp In the stomach,
g

1 am pleased to he. able to state that 1

have bet'll relieved of all these coin- oj

plaints by the use of Ayer's Pills.
1 g;

find them, also, to lie an elegant after-din- 0 :

ner pill. "-Mrs. M. A.STEAii, Muney.l'a. oj

AYER’S PILLS

|

Received Highest Awards oj

AT THE WORLD’S FAIR oj

Aa Agent's proSta per month. Will
0* C E prove It or pay torfelt. New Ar-
JVT # r

I tides Just oht. A SI 50 sampleUU LU sud terms tree. Try uh.

CHIDES I KK -V BON, 18 Bond Ht., New York-

.inisiam Poultry Yarns. ewi
/ - -

1 am now ready to Ship Hum lor Hatching

from 15 varieties of Pure Bred Poultry at Rea-

sonable Prices. Catalogue free. Stock lor Bale.

Write to J. M. GOBLIN, Ruston, La.

a aa A Va’nable Book on Nervous
C U L L Dla-naea to any address hv thePKrP REV. E. KONIC,
I IILL FORT WAYNE, INI).

A. A. BOHNE HEIRS,
DEALERS IN

\ew and Second-ILnd Senool Books,

Stationery, Music,

1328 DgYA I)ES STREET, Nenr TIIALIA.

School Books Bonght. Sold and Exchanged.

D. J, WILT, Manager,

neighbor, a zsalous member of the

Rev. W. D. riokens, Vinton, L».,

Feb. i : “I reached my new work Jar.

8
;
found everything In readiness and

awaiting my arrival. Sulphur Mine

circuit hat no parionage, but we have
\

been placed in a comfortable house at

Vinton. This Is a beautiful llllle lown,

twenty-three miles west of Lake

Oharle*, on the Southern Pacific rail-

road. My wife and the two little ones,

Evora and Frank, did not get here nn-

111 Jan. 6 Our reception has been

cordial. The larder haa been kepi

full. Almoat every day we receive

packages, bundle*, and bsekelfuli,

which assures ns lhal onr people know
howto take oare of a preaoder. We
are praying for a great revival tbla year.

Through the earneit effort* and pray-

eri ot the people of Vinton, and es-

pecially the good sisters, the saloon*

were dosed a few days before our ar-

rival. We do pralie ihe Lord for this,

and pray lhat Sulphur City, which la

alio on onr work, may aoon follow.

The W. C. T. U. Is doing a great work
for thla town and aurronndlng country.

The prayer meetings each Wednesday
night are well attended, and a deep In-

tereat li manifested. Sister* Rodgers,
a hollnen lady cf the M. E. Churoh,
has been doing aome good preaching
and excellent work here tbe past week.

May ihe Lord lend n* more such

preacher* I We expeol to try to build

, a oburcb al Vinlon thla year. Pray
lor ui,"

8MITn--J. Frank Smith, son ot G.

W. and 8 . E. Smith, was born near

PI <x i x, Y zoo county, Mill., Nov. 7,

1871; j lined the church and was con-

verted September, 1890; was married

by tbe writer to Miss Minnie Williams,

Jan. 7, 1894, and died D;c. 21, 1S94.

Bro. Frank was an obedient sor, a

loving huaband, a kind brother, and a

good member of the churoh. He had

served two or three years as steward

and secretary of Church Conference.

He was moral, religtou*, Intelligent,

and lndnstrlou*, all ol whloh oomblned

made him a good clt'zm and neigh-

bor.

He was no doubt genuinely convert-

ed, being away from borne at the lime.

He wrote bis mother, ‘ I have found

Jetni precious to my soul, and It gives

1 me joy unipeakable;” "I joined Ibe

church and wai converted on Tuesday

night, and, thanks be to God! I am
satlafled;" "Oh! I with all could tee

their tins, and make an tfforl, atleaat,

to seek tbe cron."

I wai perfectly shocked when I

heard of hli accident and sudden death.

He was running a steam gin, and acci-

dentally got his h&nd esnght, snd

sawed bis band and arm to piece*, and

died In a short time. We trust he had

been falthfnl, and Is now In heaven.

Dear father, mother, wife, and babe,

brother, sister and loved ones, weep

not for him, but try to so live that you
1 may meet him In a better world than

this. May God graolouily bleas them

,
all, and help them to be faithful, and

Anally meet him where parting will be

no more. Hla paitor,
' A. D. Miller.

j
0»k Ridge, Hill.

Kiv. Thoi. W. Boynton, P. C., Fort

Jeiiup, La., Jar. 29 :
* Having received

a tranafer by Blahop R K. Hargrove

from tbe Eait Texai Conference to the

Loulilana Conference, and stationed at

Fort Jeiiup, La., I came at once and

took charge of Ihe circuit, and am now
holding the 'Fort.’ On coming to take

charge ot the brigade, I found tbe

,

true and tried soldiers somewhat dis-

organized. This was for tbe want of a

leader and a 'FoiV from which to light

'he enemy. We went to work at onoe,
'D the name and under tbe leadership
01 Hr Lord and Captain, to ereot a

church. When completed, It will ooal
one Ih'ohiand dollars, and we hope to

complete It and have It dedicated soon.
Some one Is ready to aay. You will
never build a church In Fort Jesaup
hat win oost a thousand dollars.’ Well,
Ihttmgy be true; bnt I sorter feel In
hiy bone* that the good people ot Fort
Jeiiup gnd thereabouts have a little
gel up, grit and greenbacks yet. ‘We
»te not to live by bread alone,’ but by
•very command of Chrlit, our Captain,
“read, oitno bread; meat, or no meat,
jje win build a ohurob tor the Lord,
it the Lord permits. Sometimes we
re admonlthed to watch as well as
Ptsy. Well, this Is good; but wbat Is
uetter 1* g trinity—watob, work, and
P'sy. Many will watch, some will
’?or *, all ibould prey. Come, breth-
ren and

i alii era, and present your bod-

, K ,

M ‘Wing aaorlfloes, holy, scoept-
*he Lord, whloh Is your res-

tn.wi
* ,®tvloe

> and bo not conformed

th.
world, but be ye transformed by

h.«a.
u n* 01 y°ur pooket-booki and
un lo the Lord, and wo will

°n have a church In Fort Jeiiup.”

GOULD—K. K. (nee Ilarvey) wss

born In Greenaborough (then Choc-

taw) couoty, Min-, June, 1847; was

married to H. A. Gould, ot same

county, Jan. 3, 1881, and died at her

home, In Walthall, Mis* , Jan. 4, 1896

She wu converted In 1874, and united

with tbe Pfeab7 terian Church In 1889.

She UDtted with the M. E. Church,

South, at Walthall, and oonllnued a

faithful member until her death.

For several years prior to her death

her liflrmlt'ci were such as to prevent

her attending the services ot the sanc-

tuary ;
yet she was always cheerful and

uncomplaining. The Itinerant preacher

wai always welcome In her borne, and

the pastors on this charge for years ap-

preciated tbe strong friendships found

there. For four years ihe hsd suffered

from partial paralysis, snd most otthls

time wu entirely helpless. She seemo.d

to tally aooept Ihe promise, “All

things work together for good to them

that love God.”

On Dec. 23 she had a second stroke

ot paralysis, from which time she

never ipoke; yet she was conscious of

her condition snd knew her friends

and loved ones. When I want to see

her, six days before her death, she

seemed to appreciate my visit, snd

wanted ui to pray with her. She was

unooniolous for some hours before her

death, bnt she wu ready and waiting

the will of her Muter. We burled her

last Saturday In the old family grave-

I yard to await the resurrection ot tha

!
just. May wo all so live as to meet

i her In the sweet by-and-by 1

J. A. L.

churoh, a friend to the preacher, gen-

eroua to the poor, ambition* and ener-

getic In the secular pursuits ot life. He

loved the churoh, and wai faithful to
J

attend upon l»i ordinances, and lupport

Its Institutions. A marked trait In hU

character waa klndneu of heart. The
,

last few years of his life Bro. McRee

wu called upon to pus through great

trials, but hli unclouded trust and con-

fidence In God sustained him through

It all.

He was married Jsn. 12, 1870, to

Miss Laura T. Eaaterllng, ifho, with

four children, inrvlve him. Hli

home life wu beantlfnl. There love

reigned inpreme and oheerfnlntai pre-

dominated. We have never known a

father more devoted to hla children;

we have never known children more

deveted to their father. But be la gone.

He waa burled at Bethel Church Ceme-

tery, where, with loved ooei gone on

before, he awaits the general resurrec-

tion. May we all meet him In tbe

•weet by-and-by I W. G. Backus.

AlJJT—Resolutions upon the death

of Geo. W. Aust, adopted by Blnai-

vllle Sunday-school, Blnnavllle, Mlu.,

Jan. 6, 1S95

:

Whereat, It hit pleued our heav-

enly Father to remove from onr u»o-

ciatlon In tbla S inday-ichool, and

from our companionship In thla world,

our much-loved brother, Geo. W. Au*t,

who for many yeara has been a faith-

ful and efficient teacher In mil school;

then fore; be It „ , _
Reaolved. That In the death of Bro.

Anal this Sunday- aohool bu lo»t a

very i 111 ilent leaoher; one who wai al-

ways al hli poal of duty In the Sunday-

school when hli health and that if hli

family wonld permit.

Resolved, That while we remember
1

with sadness that we shall no more

meet him In Ihe social circle upon

earth, nor hear hli familiar voice a» he

would read and explain tbe Surlp'ure*

to the member* of bis olsa*, ever polnt-

i Ing them to the “Lamb of God lhal

taketh away the sins ot Ihe world,” we

, bow In humble enbmlsilon to the wl

of him who "doelb all thing* well,”
! knowing that by emulating tne exam-
r pie ot our deceased brother we may

with him answer, • l’.eaent,” when
. aur names are read from Ihe Lamb a

book of life.
. ,

Resolved, That our tympathlei are

, tenderly with hi* bereaved widow and

e ohlldren, whom we commend to him

who blda us cut all nur cares upon

him. May the children emulate Ihe

b ex»mple ot the devoted father, who
l be* ijat begun to live!

n That th«ie resolutions be

Yazoo & liniii Valloj
RAILROAD COMPANY.

All train* urlre and depart from new Puienftt

Button, cor. Howard Are. and Rampart Bt.

I Leave*. I Arrival

Memphis and Local 4:00 p. m 10:00a.

»

VlctuburiANatchesEx I
7:30 a. m |

5:60 p,».

The Onlj Line Tanning Solid Train* be-

tween New Orlean*, Hempbl* and Vick*,

burg.

Bleeping Car New Orleans to Vicksburg.

Free Reclining Chair Car between New Or-

leans and Memphis.

The short Una to Hot Springs and pelnti It

Arkansas and North Lonlilana.

Oommuutlon Tlckeu, Mileage Bocks, Fart)

Rates and Weak End Xxcnraloni.

gammer Kxenrslon Ticket# on Bale I*

•eneon.

Tlokst Office: SI. Charles St., cor. Common.

JAMES DINKINS, Dlv. Pais. Agt.

F. B. BOWES, A. Q. P. A.

A. H. HANSON Q. T. A.

Hand-Sewed Shoes.
$2.50. $3.00. $3.50.

A Large ABsortnent of Kangaroo and Patent

Leather Shoes.

J.BLASS ctJSON,
Old No 95, (New 409) BT. CHARLES STREET.

Tbe Only Liying Root Man inHorth 6a.

i GATHEP. MY OWN REMEDIES.

4V Cnre any disease curable, either acute or

chronic, male or female. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Testimonials free. Address JNO. T.

PATTER80N^822 Fifth Are., Rome, Ga. Sales-

men wanted, either sex.

A VERY REMARKABLE OFFER!
A $40 Sewing Machine for $^(J, and the

N 0. Advocate Thrown In!

This may seem eurprising, but we mean what wo tny. Tho
machine which wo handle is “The Favorite II srh Arm Singer,

1 '

the manufacturer’s catalogue price of which ir $40. Read the fol-

lowing description taken from ihe manufacturer’s catalogue, and

then road our offer.

"The Favorite Improved High A*ni Singer Sewing Miwlilrr. as you wil.

perceive, 1* veiy attractive In appearance, the cut being an exact representation,

it Is *trongly constructed from ihe hret gr&deB if material produced, ami 111

adjustment perfect; also comh!ne« uluiolH'ity, durability am! workmanship of

the highest order; and In point r f Unlsh, Ugbi-runnlng srnl sewing qualities, la

nniurpassed. In addition lo the above-mentioned qualltle*, our Favorite Im-

proved High Arm Singer hae »he lit si, mi bi usiful and practical improve-

mentB, such as a peiffct 8el(-'^bre!idu ,

fi: Cylinder Sbuiil**, positive Automatic

Bobbin Winder, Sell-Sitting Needle. Tension I/ber&tor snd Loose Pul.ey, and

la without any exception the be*t machine ever produced f t Ihe money.

"The Favorite la proved High Ai a: Singer Is the only Singer skvle machine

ualng s Cylinder Shuttle. Tne bed of machine be nr sunk d ish with table and

nicely hinged so it can be turned backed to admit if oiling and cleaolng under

worki without the least Inconvenience.
,

...

"Automatic Bobbin Winder, used on the FavriTtte Improved High Arm
Singer, Is positive la Its operation, and works lo perfection, wlndlrg toe thread.

on bobbin as evenly as lbre»d Is wound on a spool.

"Flat Tension Spring. Every lady who has u«nl machines with contention

spring, knows the value . f having a machine wlib tl.it tension, ‘same as used on

tbe Favorite Improved lLgh Arm SlDger.’ for the reason that when tension I*

once set It always remains the same and does not alter while machine Is in

operation, requiring operator 1 1 slop every little while and re adjust same.

> iiq’Rp Cabinet Work Is of the very latest design, made if the best quality 01

Oak or Walnut, as preferred. Unique and attractive in style, and elaborate In

flnlab. The rich Dlckel plated trimmings harmonize with tho general hand-

t aome appearance i f the machine.
“Furnl*hed f-ee with every machine are the following, named accessories

One Foot Hemmer, one Sen w Driver, one Wrench, one Oil Can and Oil, one

* Gauge Screw, one extra Check Spring, one l’ackage ot Needles, five Bobbin*

and one Instruction Book. ,h»
"Extra Set cf Attachments also free with each machlr.p, consisting or tne

following: One Tucker, one Foot Rufflar, one Sit of Hate Hemmers, f our dif-

, ferent wtdtha, up to liven- eighths of an Inch; one Birder and one lnreac.

°U,t

"Tbe Stand la among tbe handsomest in design. Finely japanned. Hat

' large drive wheel.”

This machine is manufactured by an old and reliable company...

who guarantee the machine fir ten yearn.

Reaolved, That these resolution* be

furnished tbe New Ori.vans Chris,

tun Advocate mr publication.

Leonard L. Vann, Sup’t.

(Continued on Seventh Pone.)

Thousands of Dollars
I spent trying to And
cure for Ball Ithemu
which I had 13 years,

rhyslelana said they

never saw so severe a
ease. My legs, back
and arms were covered
by tho humor. * was
unahlo to Ho town,
could not vtnik
without crutches,

Mr. S. <5. Derry. nm| |ls,i to havo my
arms, hack and legs bandaged twleo a day.

I begun to lake ltood's Sarsaparilla and
soon could see.a change. The llesh became
healthy, thenoreeeoou ht-olrd, the scales

teil oil! 1 was able to give ni) bandages and
eniteht'S, and a lmppy man I was. I touk.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
7 months; and since that tlmo. 2 years, I

have worn no bandages whatov cr and my
legs and arms aro .sound and well.” 8. If.

lH iuiv, 45 Bradford SL, Providence, II. I.

HOOD’S PILL8 axe the be»t lefttr diim«l

puli, u,ut digestion, cure headaokre. -V. ,

AXES, HATCHETS, KNIVES,

Brooms, Brusbe*, Lye, Oyster Tonga,
Oar*, Seine*, FlahlDg Tackle, Ammu-
nition, Shot Caaes, Rope Reel*, Rule*,

Croqnet, Baaeballa, Hammock*, Freez-

er*, Kefrlgerators,Cbee*e Safes, Lamps,
Clock*, Mirrors, Pipes, Soap, Well
Buckets, Alarm Till*, Fruit Jar*, Cages.
Taoks, Tops, Marbles, Scale*. Tinware,
Stoneware, Oedarware, Handle*, Bask-
et*, Galvanlzed-ware, Knameline, Blu-

ing, WbipB, Lock*, Ct flee Mills, Fur-

naces, Ladders, Axle Gtesae, Rope,
Twine, Paper, Kegs, Stationery, Oil

Stoves, Tanks, eto.

I.C. MORRIS C0„ Limitei.

324-330 (New No*.) Tclioopltoulni Bt.

HOPKINS’

PRINTING OFFICE.
!• Cammaralal Plaaa,

rotin P. Hopklna . NaaOrlaaa*

ILL KIIDS OF PRIITII6.

To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, who will sonil

ub $20, we will send the machine anil the New Orleans Advocate

one year. To old subscribers wo make tho following offor : I ay

your subscription to Juno, ’1'G, aud send us $18 additional, and we

will send you the machine.

We allow purchaser to test the machine for ton days, if at

the end of ten days you are not satisfied, you havo only to drop us

a postal card, and your money will bo refunded Can anything be

fairer than that? Remember that offers like this are not made

every day, and that delays aro dangerous.

TO .A-GKETSTTS:
Wo will send this machine free to any preacher or other per-

son who will send us twenty-tivo now subscribers with tho cash—

>50. Address u.

The
Queen and

Crescent Route

•ms-
sk

THE ONLY LINE « THE ONLY LINE
THAT I

THAT

K hi miles shortest Nrw Orleans Controls a Route, Shreveport to

I* 'New York and Washington. Cincinnati, all under one name

That runs Solid \e
f

st .R'ed Washington and New York with

trains, New Orleans to Meridian.
. on i y oncthange of cars.

Uirmingham, Chattanooga ana
That runs through <-ar from

Cincinnati. Shreveport to Atlanta (via Rip

Tl.it carric, thrOllgli SlMpera mingham)
to Knoxville, Bristol, Washing- car is attached at Meriihan *•

toil Philadelphia and Nr" Solid \ cstibulcd 1 uni l-r Ihal-

Vor’k. over the shortest route unoega and Cineiiiiull.

arid on Quirk Schedule). Chou e of Routes to u.;d fro«

ShrtTyeporlor via New Oricana.

R. tt. GARRETT, A. G. P. A. 84 8f Charui 8r„

N

ew OfciiNS, U. L HAflDV, A- a P. 4- »

w. c. RINEARSON, Gin-i Pan-n. Aar., Ctncutnan, G.

IT IS THE

Superior Southern Route.
imixxttnmixttnttuuttmvi

ifm
V: jf’lt

-4*
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and wdr«# of deooasod Pr$achort,91

jjj Preacher* of the M. R. Choroh, 9onth, ore

1 «u»orlsed AxenU, to whom payment* may be

»*!•

All oorrcapondenoe with the Antoo ari, lit-

erary or bnilno«, and all money dn®°T

?«Df due ihould be
0laok, D.D., CHareriAM Adtooati, MJCampBt.,

*tw Orleans La.

(n. «. C. BLACK. 0. 0., Editor ud Publlshur.

PUBLISHING COMMITTHB.

eral information. Ahiut this do, they thought, to put that

time ho was converted and Joinod man to preach to that wealthy,

the Methodist Caurch. Ounyoar refined, intelligent, aristocratic

later— 1 80^—ho was adoiiUfcdlin- audience. (These pooplo wore,

to the Western Conference as a doub Ibsb, all F . F. V.'s.) After

traveling preacher. The first a consultation they sent a corn-

two years his woik was in Oaio. mitteo to wait upon the baok-

During his Becond yoar ho rode woods brother, and tell him can-

one day twenty fivo miles to didly why they could not invite

meet an appointment at a little him to preach. This was per-

rude hut in the woods. The ap- fectly satisfactory to him. He

poiritment had not been well cir- had not come to preach, but to

culated, and church-going was a hear. The meeting dragged on

new business in that Beclion any to the last day without pro-

way, and so he found an audi- duoing any peroeptible effects,

ence of one woman, with a child %hen the last day came, and the

about two years old. Her faded, tent holders were all busy pack-

1001mil ooimno.
XXV. J. X. BEARD. D. D.

REV. X R KEENER.

XXV. J. a A.. AHRENS, D. D

ooavEumoi

XXV. W. a LEWIS.

RXV. R. J. JONES.

REV. a W. BAILEY.

orta amiiirrl oosmnci.

REV. J. D. CAMERON, D. D.

RXV. W.T. J. SULLIVAN. D. D.

RXV. T. 0. WIXB. D. D.

ADVERTISING RATES.

threadbare apparel showed that

she was poor, while her counte-

nance indicated that her heart

was sad. He soliloquised thus:

“If my Savior preached to a

solitary woman, why should not

I?” So he took his text and

began. He was a very pathetic

preacher, and his sermon on this

occasion was of such a character

that, before he got through (to

iDg up to go home, it was de-

cided to put up Bro. Johnson.

It would do no harm now, as

there would be scarcely anybody

to hear him. When the hour for

service arrived there were nnder

learn also- from other sources

that h» was at this time quite a

good Greek and Hebrew soholar.

Yet he speaks of himself as “do-

ing very little.” Nitchez circuit,

which consisted of, at least,

twelve preaching-placeB, paid

him for his year’s labor $74 50.

Perhaps ,he would have been

willing to take fewer “compli-

ments” and more cash. This

was the year of earthquakes.

Alluding to these, one of his let-

ters contains the following lan-

guage: “Oar poor old crazy

earth has taken her shaking fits

and seems to ring the death-bell

of her approaching dissolution.

While she bellows and mourns

and belches out her fiery floods,

shall we not seek a more perma-

nent foundation and build our

hopes on the Rock of Age3?”

What folly it is for Any Chris- W. J. Ferguson, Jr., U supposed to

tian to trust wholly or in part to be °n# the 00“ ,n« ®',h0p
V “•

a past experience. We can n
p,rioat(!e Rt Sharon, Miss. He li very

moro ran the race set before us m nob hit fattier, and lx, therefore,

without continual accessions of good looking,

heavenly grahe than a locomotive
*•*

can run without having its sup- 0ae °* lhe *»vorlte

water eo.tt.ett,

replenished. “Let him that |0mB rlgbl 1Wely bow
thinkoth he stindeth take heed infarenoe U plain; lom

lest he fall;” for even after a —Baltimore Advocate,

wonderful manifostation*of the V
power of God in us, it is possi- Although NawOrlea

ble to “make shipwreck of the utaiion of being a aet

O 10 of the favorite aphorlimi of a

oertaln noted evangellil la, '-The hit

dog bowli.” At he hat been doing

some right lively howling lately, the

lnferenoels plain; aomebody hit him.

Although Now Orleani hei the rep.

utaiion of being a aemt-lroploal olty,

faith.” Lofty as was the spir- hM reoently demonitraied her

,t.a, attitude Ml bad attained

when he wrote his Epistle to the
obl ,bUlni( !roien n0IM, et0 .

Philipp’ans, he thus speaks of , .

himself: “Brethren, I count
The railroad from Joppa to Jerusalem

not myself to have apprehended
: bM n0( proved a auooeii. The Jew*

but this one thing I do, forget- have not Hooked to Palestine as It wet

ting those things which are be- thought by the prr-j actor* tbey would,

hind, and reaching forth unto The Rothsohlld* have been compelled

the vast shed three men, one The next year he traveled the

woman and four boys. The Nashville circuit, which thenwoman and four boys. The
preachers themselves had retired

to a remote tent to wind np some

business. He began the service

use his own words) “there was by Binging, “Come ye, sinners,

one universal shout all over the poor and needy.” He was a fine

2 weeks,
3

1 month,
3 month*
6

1 rear,

1

Ordinal*) SrenUI
poultInn position.

8 SO 8 1 00

1 GO 2 00

2 00 2 50

2 40 oo

6 00 7 fO

10 <0 12 $0

IS OH 22 50
S5 00 42 00

50 i0 60 00

60 00 72 00

75 00 90 00

90 00 103 00

congregation.” When the serv-

ices were over he spoke a few

words to the woman, and she de-

parted. As she went away he

could hear her, every few Bteps,

singer, and had a voice like a

trumpet. Moreover, he had just

spent an hour in, the grove, near

by in coxmnnion wilh God, and

so he commenced the service

exclaiming in a subdued tone of with his heart throbbing with

voice, “Glory 1 glory 1” A month emotions that added to the natu-

More than nix Inch**, ordinary potion,

115 per inch per annum. *ore than tlx tn-

#de^ rpccial position, f 16 50 per inch por

•tannin.

| Thursday, February 14. 1895.

voice, “lilory I glory i a momn
later ho was at the rnde little

“meeting-house” again and was

greatly surprised to fiud an au-

dience larger than the house

ral pathos of his voice. As the

rich tones of his voice rang out

full and clear npon the morning

air, there was a something in

could hold. His audience on them that arrested the attention

embraced twenty six appoint-

ments. Oaly six years after-

wards he was sent to Nashville

again, which was then a station

for the first time. II a remained

two years, and the church pros-

pered greatly under his adminis-

tration. Of coarse, by this time

he had put on the habiliments of

civilized life. He became a

man of extensive learning, and

was regirdod as one of the

strongest preachers of his day.

Even at the time of his pastor-

ate in Natchez he had become a

fair Greek and Hebrew scholar.

He died at Mount Vernon, III.,

, , ,. . „ t n,on to tkke the road to secure their heavy
those which are before, I press

loan|<
towards the mark for the prize

of the high calling of God in r0V . w. p. Harrlsotf^D. D., died u
Christ Jesus.” As the poet Columbus, G»., lut week. He wss

H j ng8
. about seventy years old. Ha wss for

"Day by day the manna tell, ^ •t*»lon*d at Nashville u
o, to learn tnis lesson wen i

the book editor of the Qiarterly Ra-

Billl by oonatant meroy led, View, Of the MetbOdllt BpltOOpai
Qlre me, Lord, my dally bread." Church, South.

Nowhere in God’s Word are *•*

we told that we shall receive We »re Indebted to the aeoretarlea of

grace enough to-day for the *be patronlalng Conference, for coplet
B J

c . „ . of the Mlnnte* of the lait senlon. Toe
needs of to-morrow Step by

Muuta| are gottBa nP( M „
stsp W0 must cliinb the heavenly flni.oltsi ityle, and ooqiaIq Inform*-

road, always looking to Jesus, tloo that ihould be In the band* of all

the author and finisher of our oar Methodist people.

Whllwirth College.

With thankful hearts we be-

the previous occasion had spread

his fame through all that region.

A Poneer. Moreover, ho learned that this
’

) [B liovingThidiTwill be help- solitary auditor, at the first ap- I

ftl to our people to know some- pointment, had walked and car- I

Whire of the heroism displayed rie(1 child ten miles to hear <

by the pioneers of Methi dism in that sermon. Her husband op- i

the Southwest, we occupy a con- Posed her going and refused to

siderablo portion of our editorial let her have a horse. At tho sec

space with the following extract on(1 appointment both she and

from a booklet entitled, “A Con- her husband were present. More-

tennial Ritrospect”, which we this time she came on

had the honor to publish in 1884, horseback, the hu-band walking,

while pastor of the church at One result of this second service

Naichrz
1

was the conversion of this wick
"
1812 . Toe next pastor was °d husband, whose name was

one of the most remarkable men Baker. Before the close of the

of his age-John Johnson. He year a flourishing church was

.was bom in Louisa county, Vu., organ'zed at that place, and

January 7, 1783 His father Baker was made a class leader,

died when John was an infant. He remained faithful until death.

When he was about grown, To this day the ohurch in that

his mother moved to the neigh- locality maintains a vigorous

borhood of Gallatin, Teun., and and healthful existence. So

became a tenant of a Mr. Doug- much for a sermon to a solitary

lass. Douglass owned somo auditor. The next year— 1811

slaves, and one of these slaves Johnson was preaching on a dr-

owned a fragment of a spelling cuit, lying along the Big bandy,

book and knew the alphabet, iu what is now West Virginia,

though he could neither read During this year he procured a

nor spell. John .1 ihuson bo- substitute for a short time, and

came a pupil of this old darkey, went to a camp meeting in the

After working hard on the farm central part of Virginia. His

all day he would go at night to object in going was to improve

the old negro’s ctbin to receive himself by hearing the cultivated

instructiun. By the firelight ho preachers of that section. Up
and his sable instructor pored to this time his work had been

over the dirgy, tattered pages altogether in those frontier rc-

until he had mastered the alpha- gions where fashion was at a dis-

over, this time she came on

horseback, the hu-band walking.

One result of this second service spoke as good Eaglish as them- Although

was the conversion of this wick- selves. His sermon was one of onght to know better, yet it is

od husband, whose name was those appeals that stir up the

of lhe whole encampment, and

one after another of ih obo who
were least occupied proceeded 1o

the shed. The earnest pleading

tones of his opening prayer at-

tracted still others. Before his

sermon was half ended all the

packing up and wagon loading

had ceased, and everybody on

in 1857. His biography—a most gin our second half term.

readable book—was published a

few years since by our Publish-

ing House, at Nashville. I know

Tbe paatora’ oollege In oonneotloa

wltb Spurgeon’* oburob b»» cent oat

931 perioa* Into ibe mlnlitry; 33 In

tbe put year. CM thli number 100 d*y«

died, leaving 737 (till actively working,

650 ol whom are Baptitt mlnUler*,has been with us in the powor of 650 ol whom are Bapti*

the Holy Ghost. Good health on " mlulonarle* or evangellit*

the part of pupil ard teachers V
of no career which better illua- has enabled us to do good work,
trates the truth of the adage, We are fairly started out of the

“Where there is a will thore i^. valley, and are where wo can

a way.” Even Abraham catch glimpses of the brighter

the ground-preachers and all- better facilities for aelf-cul

had j lined the aassmbly. The ture than did
^

he.

preachers were greatly surprised
PfM , Rallgion.

to fiod that this frontiersman

coin and Andrew Johnson had dawning.
far better facilities for aelf-cnl- Whitworth has a hold on the

Methodist

Baker. Before the close of the

year a flourishing church was

organized at that place, and

Baker was made a class leader.

He remained faithful until death.

To this day the ohurch in that

locality maintains a vigorous

and healthful existence. So

much for a sermon to a solitary

auditor. The next year— 1811—
Johnson was preaching on a cir-

cuit, lying along the Big Sandy,

in what is now West Virginia.

soul to its profoundest depths.

At its close forty penitents came

to the altar. When that service

had ended the tent holders un-

packed their goodi, and the

meeting lasted two weeks longer

and resulted in more than two

hundred conversions. This oc-

curred only a few months before

his appointment to Natchez. To

reach Natchez he had to travel

twelve hundred miles on horse-

back, and during much of the

During this year he procured a distance ha was id danger from

substitute for a short time, and savage Iadians. Whether he

went to a camp meeting in the

central part of Virginia. His

object in going was to improve

himself by hearing the cultivated

preachers of that section. Up
to this time his work had been

made the acquaintance of the

tailor and the barber on the

route we are not informed. He
reached Nitchez about the mid-

dle of November, 1311, and at

once entered vigorously upon his

our honest conviction that a large

per cent, of our members con-

tent ihamselves wilh the grace

received at conversion, or at

some subsequent time; little, if

any, desire being manifested for

a fresh baptism of the Holy

Spirit. How oft in testimony

meetings do we hear Christians

dilate upon the fact that at some
time ia the past God graciously

blessed them, every detail con-

nected wilh their passage from

darkness to light, from sin to

righteousness, being dwelt upon

as if it were of prime importance.

No Christian doubts either the

hearts of the people. Her history

is a bright page in Mississippi

Methodism. Her daughters adarn

the highest walks in life. The
very seed-thought of higher ed-

ucation for Southern women on

Southern soil was nursed to

germination within her walls.

To-day she boasts of the present

as well as the pact. Her faculty

stands equal to the best, whether

in the North or East. Her accom-

modations are unsurpassed, and

the wise planting of Dr. Johnson

is soon to bear a glorious fruit-

age. Nowhere is there a school

more fully consecrated to Christ.

Every department is subject to

Him, whose we are.

Daily we have inquiries in re-

gaid to our scholarships. We
mean what we say. Send us a

propriety or the helpfulness of ^gitl from every work in the Mis-

altogether in those frontier re- work. In a letter written to his

bet. Ho now knew as much as

his toucher. This was the only

schooling ho ever had. He taught

himself to real in this way:

Heprocuridan old hymn book.

In this book there were several

hymns that ho knew by heart

from having heard thi m sung.

He would got some one to show

him in the book one of the

hymns he know, and he would

tug away at th s until he could

read it. Ojo hymn after anoth-

er he read in this way until,

at the erd of six months, be

could read the Bible moderately

well. During this time he often

eat up until midnight after work

ing hard all day. He also

count. Accordingly, he had,

literally, taken “no thought for

mother, written a few days af-

ter his arrival, he speaks of his

circuit as “in bad order.” Al-

raiment. That his apparel

would attract any special atton- of ahoat a hundred, with three

tinn at the camp meeting was a loeal preachers and five class

thought that had never entered leaders, yet he says there, was

his head. Whoa he reached the “seldom a prtyer meeting or

encampment, however, be found class meeting on the circuit,

himself “the observed of all ob- He speaks of “the people in

servers.” Juhn the B .ptiat, general” as “very rich, very

with ‘ his raiment of camel’s proud and very polite—ox mediDg

hair and a leathern girdle about all for compliments,” but as hav-

his apparel though there was a mombtrship

his loins,” would scarcely have

been a greater curiosity He
was almost as dirk as an Arab.

His coal-black hair was parted in

the middle and hung far down

upon his shoulders; his shoes

were coarse russets, such as ne-

learned to write without a teach- groes wore in ante bellum days;

er. Tuis difficult task he accom-

plished iu this way: lie pro-

cured from a friend manuscript

i-opies of two songs—the words

of which he had already in his

memory. He first learned to

read the«e, and then copied

them. By copying them over

and over again, perhaps a thou-

ing “iittle humility, little religion

and little piety.” He also uses

the following language: “Here

are a few whose trust is in the

Lord, and whose treasure ia ia

heaven; who stand like solid

rocks agiinst the swelling waves

and pelting Btorms of persecution,

temptation and opposition.”

From another letter—written

March 15, 1812—we learn that

he had traveled ia four mouths

his coat and pants were made of temptation and

the very coarsest quality of tow, From another

and, for some reason— why, no March 15, 1812-

ono could divioe— he wore his he had traveled

pants pinned tight around his 800 mtle j
,
preac

ankles. Moreover, his suit was times and taken

old and very badly weather- and thirty por

stained. He wore a very broad- church. Duriuj

brimmed white wool hat that had besides doing

telling each other about God’s

dealings with our souls; but

wheu a brother or a sister, time

after time, relates without varia-

tion the same old experience, we
feel like exclaiming, “O for

something new I”
' For the most part, however,

those whose reliance is upon the

grace received at regeneration do

not have enough religion to

cause them t> “speak in meet-

ing,” or evea attend lo/e-faasts

and other such meetings. Luke-

warm Christians frequently

evade the questions put to thorn

by their pntor regarding thoir

spiritual condition by remarking

that they have been converted.

True enough; but what of it?

Many a man who was glo-

riously converted a few mouths

or a few years ago is far from
being a regenerate man now.

What does it avail that two or

five or ten months ago we were

born into the kingdom of God,
receiving the assurance of bod-

ship, if now we are living in

doubt andstn? What does it avail

800 mile-1
,
preacbod forty seven that once tho Spirit was poured

sand timeB, he learned to write seen four years’ service. It was

Avery legible hand. From this a camp meeting custom in those

time on for several years he read

every book he could get h'u bauds

on; so that when he was twenty-

invite every minister

times and taken botwoen twonty

and thirty persons into the

church. Duriag this period,

besides doing a good deal

of general reading, he had

“read the 01 1 Testament through

once and the New Testament

four years old he was far above Tney did not wish to slight a

the average frontiersman in gen* brother, aid yet it would never

present to preach ;
so th® minis* thre8 tim 08,andthebookofliiv-

ters in oharge were in a quandary, elation four times.” He also

Tttev did not wish to slight a makes note of the faot that he has

"been studying music,” We purified by faith?”

outy out upon us in powor, if at pros- ti»n lotiooi* w

the cut we are not in tho enjoyment 7,000 icbolar*.’’

iod, of religion? It is not enough
Tlie A(nerlei

deal that a believer should know that adopted

had at eomo past time ho enjoyed tho Mtyor tjiroog (i

ough peace of God. The q iostion of la watoa they *

neat vital importance is: “Do we em>y 10 win

Usv- know that God this moment
also dwells in us?” “Are we to-day breaberi . Ao

a has conscious that our hearts are >0 be appointed

sissippi Conference. Her tuition

will be free. Her board, books,

and incidental expenses need not

cost more than $60 from now un-

til commencement.
Oar bond scheme is meeting

with approval. Oar financial

horizon is clear.

John W. Chambers,
President.

gmetblng new—lee In Hew Orleans

Illicit mongo to bttr tbe weight ot a

two -buedreJ pound biped.
• •

ft

All tbe building* ot Betbaven Col-

lege, ai J tcltson, Hitt ,
w-tre burned on

the aevenlb. Lott, *51);000; laiuranoe,

$19,000.
• *
•

Tbe Cblet Jnitloe ot tbe Supreme
Oourl ot Japan, Mr. T. Myoibi, I* a

Oorlitlan and a deaoon In a Congre-

gational Oburob.
• ft

ft

Tbe N ew Orleans pastor* have re-

aolved to be their own evangelist* dar-

ing tbe ourrenl year. Tbey will atslsl

eaob oiner la revival work at ocoitlon

may require.
ft ft

ft

Dr. Laws says: “On Ibe shore! ot

Lake N yatta, a tew years ago tbe hab-

itation ot cruelly, there are now Chris-

tian aohonla with 150 leaobert and

Wben we bear tome men talking

about splitting the oburob, we are re-

minded ot tbe old woman In Upper

Georgia, who, In her nervousness be-

cause her little dog wu barking at tbe

patting soldleri, aald, "You, Trlppe,

don't bite tbe army.” Selabl

ft ft

ft

President Cannon, ot tbe Kirat Na-

tional Bank In N:w York, In an ad-

dreas at Ibe meeting ot Ibe Clearing

Home Attoolallon, laid : "N ) one who

drlnka or gaxblet, or wboae private

life outside the bank It opeu to suspi-

cion, sbomd be eligible to a poiltlon li

a bank.”
ft ft

•

There are now nearly SOOyonngmea

and women In training In tbe Moody

Institute, Chicago. Every night tbey

work Id ibe millions ot tbe olty. The

young ladles ct tbe Institute spend

their atlernooni In home- to- house vlt-

ltatlon. Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman bat

beoome vloe-prealdent ot tbe Institute

—Guardian.
• •

ft

Tbe Chicago A Alton railroad has

adopted a rule forbidding any oondne

tor, tralomtn, engineer, fireman, or

i
other employee, wolle on or ofl duty, It

me lulosloatlng drink. Anyone vio-

lating tbit rale will be dliabarged

There are other railroads, we believe,

1 wblob relate to employ men addloled

i to drink.—Exchange.

Tbe American Tempefanoe Union

II statlalloi oould be gtthered wblob

would ihow the number ot young men

who have been ruined by the drink

bablt formed at college, we are aure

they would be appalling. Parenil,

and oollege autborltiei at well, oan do!

throw around ibe boya loo many aate

guards to proteot them trom able In

ildlout enemy.— Untied Preibyterla'n

ft ft

ft

Tae late D-. J. O. Peok, when bt

sent In a Hit ot nearly three hundred

aubtorlberi, more tban a hundred of

whom Wire new oonverti, aald: ’‘I

never feel quite aure ot tbe permanenoy

ot additions to tbe oburob till I have

pul Tbe Cbrlatlan Advocate In the

family. And usually l dad one ot tue

earlletl unmlatakablealgm ot baokiltd

Ing to be giving up the religious paper
' ’

ft ft

ft

Hon. Charles Gayarre, tbe dlstta

gultbed statesman, orator, jurist, bit

torlan and novelist, died at bla boms

In this olty on tbe ninth, In the ninety

first year of bla age. Ha wai born I*

this oily before Ibe 8t»te ot Louisiana

was In existence. Ha served the peo

pie In both Hornet ot tbeBiate Legltl*

[

tore. Ha also filled tbe following pub

,
llo (, 111 let: attorney-general, aeoretary

. ot Slate, Judge and United Stale* ten

l
ator. Ha was eleoled to this last poll

lion wben only thirty years ot ag*

Ha executed every trutl wltb suoh 11

t dellty as to wlo the plaudit* ot bis oon

adopted retoluilout censuring stltuanoy. His most enduring f*M (
i

Mtyor Sirong tor bis reoenl Interview,

in Whlab they say be abowt aubtervl-

enoy to tbe wlthet ol tbe liquor deal-

ers, and protasis agtlntl bis oslllng In-

to bis counsels suob notorious law-

breakers. A oommltlee ol Atiy-flve Is

to be appointed to wait ttpoo tbe mayor
and present the resolutions.—&x.

however, will ba In the role ot blitor*

Isn. Hli “Philip II. of Spain” and hit

"History of Louisiana,” In three portly

volumes, stamp him as oneol tbe great

historian* ot Ibe age. Ha alto wrote

magtxloe artlolei and works ot flntloh

too Bumarout to mention, larellglob

be wu a devout Oatholto.

X'
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fUirywinl.hemume wn mail for 0 1 will hlpom *

thin Full. I'Wnrytiorlv can «row ihOfli, Of tin* t

ouHiowl culturfi. Nonn bettor. Thny an* world ’

Itooforn. We guarantor tin • m the belt Oollur'«
[

wortJi of OhryMUltlirmum* you have ever
pnrcHnM»d.—Try them. THE LISTS

EVERY , r̂ A. BoliVn yellow, Incum**!, a brwuity. Il«H*ly«. Hnnr mortnct pink, imninnan niitn.” »en. Il»‘ rr
i
w

’
, mroiie w»li*l niana of rlrhi***t itnMnn hrOttM*. Ilnth < levelunil. a rnrnt doHruto

y rt IV. R- immense 1*011(1 mannoi ricmwu. *«»“>"* —
'f'Jkn,. II. ThrUtopher Uolumhim, iho linnet red

Sw«*rf H n ', ‘
v,

;

rAC
ldM the |.lont wUh Bright lemon

ron'( l«'* M,y ", Vn 10 inohOM in diameter. Mr*. I»r. Thll. M
Kn

,i’

w
Snvcrt! hri«bt *olden yellow. t.prJoctly double. -

£li line. ,

J

r<

ft„d showy. Fwanl lluleh. Iftmon jellow

'SlndiHrt red* Inrg -omBtimwi tinned rovo. a honut-y. v
;

11

?.
r 'll i.n n*ft wlllt«

Ju"
m
L
,

r j TaLuLd. hAniiilfnl hi tilth striped

'SSrSffK*
ix

^"crliwon.

Vinkn Tabaka. boautlfnl blmih alrim*«d whito. imn

,0 m, yellow, none bolter. Lillian K. Wlrd. eion aite

it., m Mpl'nwct. nurr white with deep flush of pink.

roil (Uirysanthmnum extant l.mmit llllr.r*
|

flower**. Krincln M. Ward, imrmnitM* flower of
^"neon, rich winn rod, reverse ai Ivory j*ink, {

annorh. 3HV*. Fanny Miirrhtnnn, salmon ^
.. euffuHod with pink, grand. Fulr Maid off
llnlloek. ro*»y penr) of waxy textnre, a priro 4
* ' " immonw* Mprendina flow(*r. Mr*. H. *

Mhade of shrimp pink, a lMMtuly i

Hiinnyelde. flesh tint chtumiiiK
* nie^STT-av;:

-

-

n-
Box 93 Champion Greenhouses, Springfield,

From Rei. t.T. Fiuhmh.

jFv attention has just been

tailed to the following sentence

n the report of the Board of Ed-
j

acation
of the Mississippi Con-

ference, viz. : “No rent of any

Und heel been paid by the outgo-

ing
president;” and I desire to

my that this is a misstatement of

facts and i
J

,
therefore, mislead-

ing. I pa'd heavy rents in the

w&y of insurance and repairs

while I was president of Whit-

worth College.

L. T. Fitztuhjh.

Taos. O. KING,
Groo-r.

Cboloe Yellow Ci<*rifl'd Sugar,

30 lbs. for 1^.00.

555 Dry»(iei atreet. corner Tballa.

Holloa.

EP WORTH lEAGUB.

Bt Bn. Him H. Ulna.

Thome tor Praiar Mooting.

THK SHEW BBK4D.

(Hx. xxt, 21-30; Hob. lx, J.)

The above work by J. T. Sawyer, D.
D., has received bearly commenda-
tion from many of the leading men of

Southern Methodism, including several

of our Blahopi. It to an exoellent

work (or preaahera to circulate among
their memberi. Smt postpaid on re-

ceipt of prloe. Riv. W. O. Black, 512

Gamp St., New Orleans, Lt. I’rloe, 25

cunts.

Religious books and papers In the

home reveal not oaly the religious

character, but the general Intelligence

of the family. The lack of these li not

the result of poverty, but of the laok of

appreciation of Intellectual and spirit-

ual food. * N j time to read” Is a

(aloe plea. Most men waste enough

|

time In the evenings to make them*

selves sobolari It It be well employed,

I —Arkansas Methodist.

MORPHINE

| ^ ib# Reader* of the Adtocati—

Btar Brethren, Suieri and Fritndu Oo

She nlgbi *-( Jan- 20. 1896, our chnroh

snd parsonage at Boitvar, Miss., was

destroyed by fire, leaving ns destitute

Of both. Oar people are doing all In

Ibetr power, but ft id tbemtelves floan

cltily Doable to rebuild. Money Is much

«d. Will you not kindly lend us s

helping bind In onr dire extremity?

W(wsott) rebuild tbe temple of the

Lord, sod the muoh-needed borne of

tbe dependent Methodist preseber, st

onee. Send u» your doostlons rapidly

tileods, and spaoKy (or wbst purpose

toned. Saod coolrlbutlooi by reg-

Utered letter, drifts, etc., dlreo*, to

]u L. Bowling, Bolivar, Mias, It

gel by posted! !e money order, make

piyitiie on poitufilse st Benoit, Miss

Comrlbutloos will be acknowledged

Immediately upon receipt of same

3retnren, this work Is Important. Let

it bear from you. Y >ura in Oorli*,

Jab L. Bowling I*. O.,

BaMrtr chi/ie, Grooarllle am., North HU,

| Dost.

TBO-i. G. KING,
Grocer,

388 Drysdet sireei, oorner Tballa,

Good L'ght Brown Sugar,

40 ibs. lor SI 00.

‘ XaglQ-Sms Sjstu
”

Uy attention bu recently been called

ua (act that gives me especial pleas.

its: first, as a Methodist, and, aeooud,

u s pastor. A ponderous volume has

jut appeared In Germany upon the

tub) -ct of “Anglo-Saxon Syutix.’’

Like most Qsrman works, It leaves, I

tm told, but little lor later students t)

bring to light, and In Its composition

Ike author makes heavy drafts upon

tie labors of others.

To me the Interesting point In this

I connection Is that much favorable no-

|

lice Is given to the researches of Dr. J.

[

K. I’isroe, of Tulane University, three

31 bis articles being tx eoalvely q toted

|

In (be pages of the German work.

D-. Pesroe has already a national rep-

utatlon In this sort of work

.

I sm glad that he la a Methodist, and
Ibsi bo Is a trnttee of my church. Tn-
• sneli most fortunate In securing tbe

services nt such a man, and tne State

tbould (eel honored toat Dr. I'earce is

|

* Louiilinisn.

T. K Kaunt LeKot.
"e* OrlesuH. Teh 9 1H91

THGS. G. K'Ni,
Orocer.

388 Drradei Kre.t, oorner Thalia,
Gsllfnrnls r*-'!" AprlculS,

3 lb. can 10 cuts.

Nonas.

ism no longer on the Sunday-sohool
Abard, As ihe Biard male no report
c' 'It orgsnixstlon and (fillers to tbe

Oon'erence— s failure that seems So
*",l b»en shared alike by all the new-
^ sppolnted Boardi— I am unable to

f,VB lbs applicants for aid She name
*•<1 sadreis of the new seoretary to

|

xbom tbeir applications will have to
” ,eot mis year.
Wl|

l tbe new Board please announce
* 1 ® :er*f And will the other Boards

1 us In alike manner?
Your* very truly, H. M. ELLIS.
“OH (ttbaou, Uln . Kcb 8, .1894 .

Shew-bread—the means of seeing

God. Partaking thereof opens onr

spiritual vision. It Is benoe symbol!

oil of Gbrlst, the Bread of Life.

1 r We consider Christ under the em
blem of shew-bread.

(1) Bread has been oalled the staff of

life. No meal without bread. No
other name given among men whereby

we may be saved bat tbst of Gbrlst,

(3) Bread Is eaten by rlob and poor

btgh and low. All men are sinners.

All have noed of the Savior.

(3) Naver lire of bread. All other

edibles nsnseate at times; bnt not

bread. Ha la the desire of all nations,

slnoe be only fills Ihe aohlng void of

the human heart.

(4) Bread. Is a simple food. No
French cook neoesssry to bake It. Tbe

plan of salvation Intelligible to all.

i. To derive practical benefit from

bread It must be partaken of, mnst be

eaten.

(1) Ualeis hungry we will turn

away from all food, even bread. To
the self-righteous and Impenitent

Christ Is anpeifiions.

(2) Repenting of our sins creates

sod stimulates appetite. Rssl'ze that

we are lost without Christ. Yearn for

his salvation.

(3) Exercising faith tn Christ Is

tantamount to partaking of him. Feed

upon him.

(4) Ai the breid of life, we need

Chrlit every day. He li onr way, onr

truth, our life.

3. The table ^on which the »hew •

bread was plaoe(l ms; symbolise tbe

boly ministry.

(1) Tne table was made of sblllm—

very valuable— wood. Ministers of the

goipel have gifts aa well as graces.

(2) The wood was overlaid with pure

gold. True ministers of tbe gospel

nave received the unction from the

Holy Oae.

(3) Famished with fonr slaves for

convenient handling. Tne minister

must be a thorough theologian. Able

to handle tbe doosrtnes of onr Obrts-

•Ian religion fluently and satisfactorily.

(4) A golden crown deaorated the

border of Ihe table. Success will

orowo the endeavors of his servant!.

They will win souls for Cnrlit.

Bread of LKe In abandaoce. Is tbe

table the boly ministry, In aooordance

with tbe divine design? Are yon bun-

gry? Have yon eaten? Rat.

“Brown's Bbonohial Troches'
are unrivalled for relieving Gougna,
Hoarsenesa and all Throat Tronblea.
Sold only In boxes.

<> “ 101*1 A Whisky

HAB T8
I'lrt-d H i nn.

H .,iih(1 v $5 K 'lino Hinrantppil. Write tor
|

Rr>< k of l'e* lm *nUU & R^torO' ooh.

TOftiOO'Hil^R tn» Tobacco Curve, HI.
a* n w Anted O. Wilson Ch**rn oalOo..
[luoorp'ed ti ticler t’ex. i»ws

|
Dublin, Tex.

Secure a Position. .

Wanted for nffloa work, on .ala y, In erary
ootuuy, 'jonna' 1 lady or "yonnii” Kenllemati.
Exoarienoe not nenooary. Country hoy. al«o

ai-oonted. Mint depn.lt In bank ea.h S100 no.

Addle.. P. t). Box .498, Natbvllle, Tonn
(Mention ttili paper.)

TAKEHEED!
And lr yon are troubled with a backing cough,

tlgbtnouln the oheat, tickling tn the throat,

TTSB

Locock’s
Cough Elixir.

It la nniarpawed (or the relief and aura of all

|

Throat and Lang Tronblea. Coughs, Colds

|

andlnolpIsntConsumotlon yield read-

ily to Its medlolnal virtue,.

DUMPS IK LIFE INSUIUIWSE.
Tho following figures aro taken from the sworn Htatomonta st

filo in tho offico of the Now York Insurance Commissioner

:

The Mutual, Total Dividends 18t>8 to 181)2, 25 Years, - $84,520,880
N. Y. Lifo, “ “ “ “ “ - 40,884,188
Equitable, “

- 40,117,610

Z ion'* Herald lays: Distant Slam,

Impressed by the example of Japan, Is

to try she experiment of parliamentary

government. The King, In making
this concession, however, la mindful of

ihe fact that his people are prepared

neither by homogeneity nor education

for unrestricted self • government,

Tnere are four or five races nnder bis

rnle, and a caste system so lnflixible

as to make any Infusion of demoeratlo

Ideas extremely difficult. He will,

therefore, retain ihe right to nominate

the members of Parliament, revise Its

acts, or abolish the Institution at

pleasure. Toe change will be tentlve,

and yet hopeful.

THUS. C. KING,
Grocer,

398 Drysdea .treel, corner Tballa,
K-utucky H >g JjwIs (Smoked),

Something Cnolce, 6 cents a pound.

Luddan & Bates' Southern Muslo Homo.

Linden, ala.

TESTIMONIAL.

I. L. LYONS, New Orleans—

Dear Sir

:

La*t winter l bad a revere cough,
pain In tne onest and aplttlnk of blood. I pro-

onrud a bottle ot Ur. Loonok'a Onnah Elixir,

and am happy to .late that fonr doaea relieved

me entirely, and 1 nan lately .ay tbat I think It

la tne beat cough medicine I ever aaw.
K. L. Walston.

The Mutual Recently Paid $9,2 IS on a $3,000 Pollof
On the life of a well-known olllaon of Loninank. Kiampio. of thl. kind can be Indaftnltsly
multiplied. Tho oompetttorn of thin Grand Old Company, the largeit and oldeit In AmaitM,
can show no reauita oven approaching the abovo

It Does Make a Difference Where Yon Insure,

POST & BOWLES,
|

General Agents The Mutual Life Insurance Company jf Now York t

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

R. J. DOWNFY,

Slate Roofer.
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in All Kinds of Roofing Slate.

CENTRAL BANBOR SLATE A SPECIALTY. Contraoti Taken In AH Southern Stale*.

Send for Prices and Estimates.

Office, 109 St. Charles Street.
P.O.Box 818. NEW ORLEANS: LA.

Prloe i 50 ots. snd 81 s Bottle*

1. L. LYONS & CO., Prop’s,

NEW ORLEANS. LA.

THE
OXFORD BIBLE

A whole l!hr;iry of Scriptural knuwUwlr-e In i
.mall comp.vM, adapted for all clM.it*.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
First American TYPE-SET Edition

TEACHERS' EDITION.

We take picture in directing the at-

tentlon of ihote ot our readers who
contemplate buying a Plano, O'gac, or

any olber kind of a mu.lcal Ingn-umeDt.
tothe advertisement ot L'lddeo A Bale, 1

Siuthern Mu.lc H >ute, which appears
on the laai page ot Ibis laaue ot tae
‘ Advocate ” The succesa of this

house In ion N iw Orleans trade bat
been very matked Indeed slnoe It* lo-

calton In thla city shout three years
ago, and ll now ei

j
<ys a patronage

second to no music huuae Id tbe city,

at ltt sale of forty-five Instruments
during last moutn clearly demonstrate
Of oourse, such ausceaa muit have a

b ills, and that baala Is found la tbe re

itablitiy of this houae and Its reputa
tlon for fair dealing, the excellence of

the Inslrumems It bandies, the lo

prlcea and eaay termi It offera lo the

trade, and In tbe further fact tbat it

etcher practices nor permits any
mtsrepreientailon In tbe telling of Us
Instruments.

'

That Last Glass.

YiM, It was tbat lait giaas al tbe sup-
per whtob gave m« *b»t ‘ beady” f-»l

ins*, and which PRESTON'S BED
AKK only will remove. 1c did It

Hheumatlesn In the back, snonl-

der., u i u», aus.o-, elbows, or wrists. Is

canted bv accumulation of aold In the

olood. H rod’s Sarsaparilla neutral xsi

tne sold and cares rheumatism.

Hood's Pills are the best family

oaiuaroo ana liver medicine. Harm
less and reliable.

qiiuxly, loo.

ues*.

Cures late- hour nervous

rotwesslon »f t-his edition will obviate the m I'essit v . .f a number' f bool,., while it wilt eoncenlrid*

tie 1 niinii "f tile HUnienl on lee work. Mltlot, Cmu hi/.e, 5 a 7 * I I -2 liirlir-t.

I r.mi KKW TVl*K-bKl' l*L \Ti:rt made In A nerien. \Y,.r.t fer wnnl and pogi‘ fur i«tp\ a
lac similoof the Oxfonl lkliliun. Veil IP-l'-ren. e“, llelpa end Maps.

THIS is net a phot,) reproduction, lint a Inr-.iinlle of the Knali-I, lelllloii, made from new

tyim Wt plates and hooitifullv printed on extra naality of |n|«'. Tne I, n.liii," U He-"*';

sirable Divinity firciiil style from the boat American UmtUer, wiili l-atliur lining inside, round

cornors, gold edgea and rihhon innrker. ... ... „!,
The Oaford Help.,' contained in tills edition and coinpriglne nearly I'd jia.:.'., are, ns ail

IhnroiiKh lliblu stwilenta well know, the result of years of l arel iil Inlier u id n- “'areh by tbo most

eminent Iliblical wilolarS and divines of the day. who lime brotlifllt tin'll! t « til it piinl ol [.Tfertlon

nil,ire they are mniinniiionably tho most thorough, eeni'..'' . am liorit iti ve and 11 -iu i.xplanaiory

(lyeli)|.'diii of Iliblical Information e.vtant. b'» l”‘o|i|e will . are ta purchase it lllble without Help.,

nuw that a iwrfvcl Oa ford ljilile can lie bad at a reasonable price.

SPECIMEN OP TVPE.
GENESIS, -Id. Joseph enlert/uneth. his brethren.

NORTH

Holloa.

MISSISSIPPI CONlfKRENCK

CLASS OK 1991.

THOi. O. KING,
Grocer,

F»noy White Glanflefi Sugar,
28 lbs. for $1 00,

3SS Drysdea street, earner Tbslls.

RUDY 8 PILE SUPPOSITORY
Is gatrmteed to oare Pile* and Conatlpatlon
or money refunded. M eenta per box. Bend
two iuap< tor circular and Kree Sample to

MARTIN RDPY. KeglHtered Poarmaolat, Lan-
caster. Pa. No Pohta'8 anbwsiixo. Korsaleby
all flrst-claM druggists everywhere. 1. L.

Lyons A Co., Wholesale Agents, New Orleans,
La.

_

TB09. O. KING,
G rooer,

3S8 Dryad es street, cor. Tbslls,

Oorn, Tomsloea, or Snip Beaus,
2 tb. can 5 eenta.

HOW'S YOUR

FIGURE?

Trim ? Straight ? Well

Developed ? Then don’t

spoil it with ready-made

clothes, cut to fit anybody

wear clothes that fit—that

were made for you.

HOW'RE OUR

FIGURES?

Suits - - -

Pants * - - $ 3 -oo

Topcoats - - $ 10.25
(Pina Melton)

Made to measure—to fit

yon perfectly ; a a p e r i o r

material, lateat^fltyRte^

ADD OUR FIGURES
TO YOUR FIGURE

And the result will delight you

PANTS

OVKKUO a I'd aNDjABUITd Company

313 ST. CHARLES 8T.

<18 Jtienfj sernkth Ji njnmin.

CHAPTER XLU1.
]t.fn« I H.f

\ pi And when .Li.cph wiw Hcnlnmln
1 1 18 1 NT ('ll I • I dT . . . .

* . . 1 . ,

/ itiirl'i /!• ntttfiK.fiCiA hnvnllinjty

NI) tlm ftunlno teas oixiru

16 nU*r-\

«; />»;dimiM .—J -

i 1 t:>rkh - 4, 'M

u nmsT’ciiiiisT,

A. laud. ,

2 And it caino to papp, when they h:wJ

•aton up tlm com which they hud

brought out of K^ypt, their father wild

into them. Go again, buy ub a IM.tla food

Vml Judah Fpako unto him, Baying

with therm h** Bfiiil to tho * ruler of till
"

ihoufic, Brinp home, and May.
r/

Mmid make ready; for tticse iru?n Hlmll

>• M dim* with me rt noon.

'oKUi
l

And the man did as Joseph bade;
1 Hjarii. .'i. ‘inti the man brought tho u»en into Jo-

. 'soph’s liou-90.

| 1> And the m 1*n were afruld. bemuiLo
{they \yore brought into Jo? ’ph's Ihxini?

CELEBRATED DIVINITY CinCl’lT LEATHER HINPINO.

The
Host
Perfect

Teachers’
Oxford
Bable

TWELVE BEAUTIFUL FULL-PAGE MAPS IN COLORS.

Forming a Complete SCRIPTURE ATLAS.

Hiv. Jsa. L. B jwllng, a msmber of

this clsaa, has lost all bit hooka,

dottier, eto., by fire, which oooaiuned

ohuroh snd psraonagest BjIlvar.Mlil.,

ou night of Jao. 28, last. Lit each

oa.raDcr of this dais lead him poat-

1 (fi ie jrder for some amount aa soon as

possible, aul thus help him and hit

family lo this their time of oeed. (St.

Matt, xxv, 35 40 )
"

„

Thomas B. Clikk rd,

A Member ol ihe Claw of '91.

Conrtland, M1m.

For General D*btllfy
U«. Hur-fu-tl'i Aold l’iio>ph»t..

Dr. K D Fair>x N -w Orleans,. La.,

saya : "I have animat uulversallv aeen

good 1 ff mis produced oy.lt Id dlaeaaei

of toe male organs of generation, gen-

eral debility and pulmonary dlaeaaei."

Your Lome Rack
Panful torture in

j
tints and

u „,*• 11 n'dnlng but Kneamatlim.

N I,,!
"* I)l" B 'cumttliin kills people.

H-m-'i^ ** ummond’s Llghtnlnu

oure
'

»
,or “P"81'? reliet and qnlux

nnih'in
At!U®P t nn 'hlng In III plaoc, for

lul1^“ e
“.B w >" d '> woik. The

' Geatment^of two large

on r^cBi
81

!

1 t0 *'’v * <1^8,, bY 8* n^8•,

olte Oo
P
(g
n,
u *5 ' L> ummnnd Midi

4n«»ur;an»i5:‘
uen L‘n,‘ New Yjrk

BlllSiNfcSS NOTICbS.

Mov over Witty man
Mbs. Winslow's bootuinb 8tbdv hai Mai
u.a far ohlWrs* taatblns. It aoothai tha child

lofUni ^nm«, alUyi all pain, °“r#B

•olio, »»d * lh« rsmoH? for Dlorrhce*

Tw>alY-* ,r *

^ ^
Or. Price’s Cieaa Baking Powder

Painless Dentistry.

Dr. VAN WATTS,

DENTIST,
OU No. 170 | New No. 918) 01NAL 8T

NEW ORLEANS.

Onaranlcca, under an enllrely NEW TREAT
EN I', lo Kill tne nv>«' miailive Teem, or K« -

Irani lee in t’081 ITV ELY Wlt'HUOr PaiN,
wlinout tne une 01 poiaououi gaitea or drugs.

hours; a a. m. to 5 p. m.

Old. Aching. Abacewed TeetD, mere Hhelli

and Roon ol i'eein. are treated and Killed at
onos, anil made rervb'eahle lor life by Dew
crown process, WITHOUT I’alN.

diets.

Be°t Bet 8. B. White Teeth I S<

Ksrual Bel JJ lo a«

Golo and Porueialu Crowns irom H io|IO
Gold Killing 'rom *1 ' ft

Amalgam and /.mo Killing. from 75ceui" o SLID
ExirKCilog, KaluleM 80 urois

Teeth Wltbou’ Plates and Crown aud Bridge
Worn a Bpeolalty.

Toothache cured Instantly. Teeth Kxtraoted
Free for Pollcemee and Firemen.

A lady has charge of offlie.

WfiOD AND COAL.

T. J. MURRAY, Rampart aud 81. Audrew its.

-Aih, Oak and Pine Wood, oull'4 and 18 Inob
itogtbt, with elaolrlo maoblue.v Ash and Oak

oltt load SS.S5. Oak aud Pine ga. split Pina

ll.Tt, pine blooka 11.50. Planed tustde preml-

mT vnaawsd Wood, and Uo*l at lowsst rates

Dr. George W. RemberL,

dentist,
Gotlohaux Building, Now Orleans
" Coruor Canal and Ooartres SlreeU. JXX

Krlendi from tho country will reoelve special

altontlou, aud all builnosi oorrespoudenoe

promptly responded to. jutS

Honoat and skilled labor, coupled with uni-

form aud ooniotentloui ohargea, has been the

key to past auooess.

49-Taka elevator on Cana) KreoL

PI

miff* i't t!i

oltiiii iu tho
, -w Ti--f irnfDt t.

i Ii.ntaiiKi.L

ItM'.klcmta

oxFonn helps to tsik study op the ittni.E.

Cni.rnrJ.iii-i' with contcvt ov.T 4 '>.0“l P'fcS'liccs. Index to IVnoun, l’liicn arid Subjects. 1(1,00#
‘ tlwSJT'^mxTn^t li. with Index. Uliwetry.if Uilil • V.'..rX ilil.l- < -il.-mli.r lliellomur

of Pn >|wt N,tm«i Witli’tli.'ir mouulna and pj^uuneiudon. Summary and Analysis of the Old and

KOiuus il V

V

r ilvl 1- s on lllhllrnl lll»n>ry, Oeoitnipliy, -Topograpliy. Nnlur.il nistury, EthnoloKy.

A
1(&:;.'

,

Har
,

!;,o^
Weights and Measuivf*’, Jewish tk-oU and unler>, •

I Tin* Title) of the lliblf*.
' ' J

a Tho (\iu*-u k-f Bf i$>tu: t».

3 Versilitii’* of flu S* iU*fur < . ^ .

I ('rtvi*iuiii'fH*t^ fkit'l Int*'g'lf\ <*f th«* '>M TrMtantmt.

5 Sniiinfit-y the 1 Uk)U.*«>i tli-i t *lil T»f*i.tni*'Ut.

o Suiniitaty ' ( bit* IWik- f tl.f A|«N'rj'I'' v
7 Oliromtl vv .if tli< Old Ttt-lfiffJfnL

S (Kiiteul <y fi'otn Attain U> Jacob.

9 lliurt urv -if t o* .)« tiri'eym^N ot tbo iNnirliKi t

tie lr H-‘Uli‘in«’iit in Ciuri ut.

SO Mlr;u'l« «•!'
i lt*‘ <»KI T* stam* nf.

II I’aniStl.^ of tli * ulil TtstmiH lit-

*•» SiMV.ial nravers in Lite OK i Ti*tum«tif.

II Brief lli-torii' il SUittniir> »t ll.«* In « rv u.l I- 1 "" 11

tht'Dlil etu i New Toni uiffitH.

4 Ofnuim*ii< <* anti Integrity of tli“ **

15 siintiiiary "f tin- R *« »L n • »f tbo New 1 «#Uahk.i

10 ll.-kriu 'ft* "t Ute * JouikjIs.

)7 our Utr ''* Minu K'**.

JH Our lyortl'i ! tirnbifH.

9 Nii m. n. Till* - nn*« ' * , '“«w «•' 'Jtrtet.

0 I'ruj'li** it-s u'lnUiirt *' U'.'i-f
,

UI Rot 01 ilt”i Aj |" urami - ol thri>t after l, i

rectiou.

?! K.unilv *f tl»«' li ti. h
iS fi.PMv.Ki-* .1 o c A i'un !

.U-H.lc-.

L 4 r.ml'H Mi.-ni«iiuii * .fuunii > .
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?s n..|Vpn.
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Uf-Ytir-

IUIU.K LANDS.
(Thuir IiitUklti'Aft'*. ''"nfoniril'-n, rrtiu'JiiAl

t lutr t. Iwr 1
—1 1*

•

J
.

' I *
1

31 Ktiinolotry of thf J* «- >nd Ututr NriKbi ">r*.

.1 Jt‘v* i*li Su m mid I'ltrUf.
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4 lK |itlK s i.f t lie* HiKK
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) .ViUHtie Xniitiftlsiof the IMbl*
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I * Insse-tT . f tit- Dibit*.

il Trtf*, I •
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<>f tin* nlb!»v

1 : * its Kf/y id t It** IUKK-.

Ll riivlollH SfHiit-s «d I lie* Jtll*l«».

4t Mu-li' ikiitl Miiai.'uI 1 1 -lrujiit*uU« of t: • I'.ibiG,

» Wt iarhiN ainl Mitiniiii *.

4C A LilotM'u: y ui AltflTlRKsf, Cu.-toiun, rUX

INDICKS, imA
Wnrd.N, Ob«0h>tf a'"* AmWtfUph*.

't-ltifl'*-. tv' the bililo. ,
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OFFtR IT AS

ui.iri* than a brief d - -*:t i t»t i.m **f this

* Hit v' mv that this is iho lirBt.ti.iie it

/\ f^RElMiUiVl.

tv Tbo publishcr’B retail rrlco of this elegant bonk in *4.50 ; and it

is cheap at that. Many Bibles no better than Ibn a.e Holtl at a

price roDgirg. from one to two dollars higher. Uo will rend it

postpaid to liny address on receipt of pnee Wow, j...
great

deal better than this for cur su^eribers. VN o wd eood it post

[mid to anv now subscriber ( wo moan one who sub-enhos after this

d itel for Old suhecrihers can have it at tho r-amo rato, pro

JSa Z, will up to Jos., •«. on; I
p.ovijo.1 uqr b.vo not

bad the benefit if »nj nmvioin < (for. rnimo »l’o ba«o had th

benefit of other offers c in avail themselves of this also by payiDg

•
i December D (5 Better still, any subscriber who v/ill pay his

u
D
hsc

e

r^n to June, ‘JH. can secure it free by B.Lthnj, u- fo«

new subscriptions at the regular rate. *2 . Moreover, we wllg'vo

to each now subscriber thus securtd a copy of any one of the hf

Jean poets, or a copy of any hook in the 11^'K V o umeaeries U

you can not secure four new subscribers, get one or two, and we

', 1 ,l

BlZ“lul|
0
”KV“r.

C

ba«.fit of tbora »bo d.,ir. a gcnaibO

Oxford Bible at a end lower rate wo have mado arra“« ora( ' n
ô
w ‘ l

„

one of the leading B bio publishers in America whereny we can

Xr°! beauttfui (IxCird lib,., fo.r by .«Hb.lf

type, French Seal, divinity circuit, round Cl!r
^.

r"' "?'£
f ir ( nlv two new subscribers. In order to got the bonehl or tnis

offer one must be himself a suh-criber and must have paid his sub-

SStaRS’” w.„m ,.bd ua. iiouk. po»i)i«id, to »ny

addr
we °m.»“‘L

P
o prlS' .) to bo» long Ibi, odor will M-

Bov. W. 0 . «u».

SHORT LINE
ro

—

HOT NORTH
tbx %.9 a.no California.,
TiUKKr OKKICK - * 629 UAN AL.

TIME CARD.
Le^VBS. Arrives i

Pdrt Cil. Ki.RitS A 'M. 7:00 l*. M.
Denver Kiprets.... 6 05 P M i>.i5 a m .

H 15 K H 'r-tiq rid8 idf »d<(l FulhUtltt B'lflll

flleeper* ta Fort vvurtb 8-ifl dtlrtintii F irt

Worm wim Ftl'ifnAn Sleepers Ur Kl
UtttivMr and 4If» FrariGlfmo

6.05 p m train mu mrovwh PciMnaa Baffat

Bleepers to ^hroYepurt aui vf ar-snal i, amt uoa-
ntinlH ivltti (Huudu Bill iraiu for U.u Spring.
Also turouga Sloupor to lbuio Kjok, ?U Aler-
audrla.

. „ .

rake Jackson street na-s for Gretna.
Trains Uave HremaHi49* m ami 6:10 p. in.

For tlOkQls and otaer laiormmtlou call ua or

add reia i

A m. GRAB A**. PAKAUgar »ad Tlokat Agt.

GAS TON ME-LIKa. Gau. P*a< and fkl Agt.

L. S. TUoaiK, falrd Vloa-Piaaiduat add
Ueuaral Manogar.

i!2 Camp SU. Now Orlo*m. L»

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, HARNESS
r til# M»m

0
m',;*i UJ“"***'* 1* lV.bHkm

cent save
Fair. Our

Wrtw k4V'



New Means Christian Advocate, February 14, 1895.

"Wrong chimney, bail lamp

—no matter what lamp you

have. You want the " Index

to Chimneys — tree.

Write CiC'O A Macbeth Co.

Pittsburgh, Pa. maker ol

•pearl glass" ami pearl top.

JAM excuse! Von must try it.
\

\
Quina-

i
J^ar'ochc i

< M FRENCH RATIONAL {
< SB PRIZE of >

< ®3 16,600 Francs >

* J^J# THE GREAT >

J n French Tonic
j

|

« Vioir dnniirM lii'lsl limo f

< V-/. r li mit, semi nfmje wntl r

< address to . . k

« “"-3^, E. FOCGERA & CO. »

J tPfiSPSS 26-28 TL William St. >

< New York. J

5 W¥*VVVVVVVV4

Home Circlb.

••/.ITT ** AVSfl H/V. FOR BIB

MO TBRR

BY MM. L. B. BALDWIN.

“Let me Rlei him. *01 hie molhetl”

Broke the illenoe of the crowd.

Who were ,tending round the coffin

Of e stranger In hie ihrond.

••Let me kite him, for hie mother I"

Not another word ebe eald

;

Ent b tr eye* were molet with pity

Ai ihe looked upon the doed.

And her heart wae throbbing wildly

With a ijmpethUIng woe,

For the poor bereaved mother

Who had-kleeed him long ago.

Then with gentle, trembling flngeri,

Folded back the dark tfrown hair

From the pale and puleeleee forehead

Of the itranger Bleeping there;

goftly klsied hlj brow of marble,

Klwed his cold, cold lips of clay,

And, while all around we're weeping,

Blowly, sadly turned away.

Twai a mother'* heart that bade her

Bhed the sympathetic tear;

.£,,1, a mother's heart that drtw her

To the lonely stranger's bier.

Blessings on thee, gentle ladyl

Love’s embodiment thon art

;

Msny love who never saw thee— .

Love thee for tby woman’s heart.

Hold to the Light.

IODIDE OF
1HON.

also is sybit. H I H
|

Fneclslly rccoratnesiled by the medical i

oelebrltles of the World for hcrofula.
|

fomt’sKvtll sbOtbeiarlys^esoflonsniiptlon,
' Constitutional Weakni'ss,[Poorness of tbo Blood

]

and for stimulating and preserving Its regular
,

|

0
°X’nrfr f.>"i'ln,OT'es» algned ‘‘np^An |T."

1 E. Fougera & tu., N. V. and all Druggists.
J

GREAT CIIANOF. FOR HOOK AGENTS

l! "»roTiu iie’"
k" lor\ht world ialuous fa.t JVmRne* Ik.

jj

Our Journey Around £ World
Htriivtn I w"nwr

A
•«»« ^tUulVnjJg

r.p‘ rH( or- .,11 fu}fcni‘iion « and Ihe heat rhamt

Ur ofimd t..*r. nt». T Oth .*•-.

hi.til conlfM another, a tadj #**•• anottitr. ot>«» «

Sr> SaSna m>wt,. 8000 mor, tnuty a^enVe ^n'vri-mrn

and womtn or DUtanrc no hindrance,

FmnKt, (Sivr Credit. Premium (opiee. Free tiutttt. hxua

Trrmr and />/wn »v T-,,i'nr*. Write lor Urcuiara to
1

A. D* WUUTlHMiTON A l O., Uurtlorel, Conn,

Leave
Doubtful Seeds alone. Tito best

ure easv 1 c. gel, mill cost no
more. Ask your dealer for

FERRY’S
i| Always site best. Known
B everywhere. Kerry’s Seed
M Annual for IMIS lulls JOU
Fwliat. how, and when to plant. ,

I Sent l ree. Oct It. Address
I). M. FERRY & CO., yjf
Detroit, Mich.

CONSUMPTION
To toe F.mtob—Flense inform your rend-

ers that I have a positive remedy £dr this

disease. By its timely use thousands of

hojs-lesseaseghavc l.e.-ujiermaueutly cured.

So certain am I of its power thatlfeelitmy

religious duty tosend two li( u ties free to any

havingluugtroubles or eonstimjiti. m if they

will send me their express and 1'. Q. address.

T.A.blocurn , M. 0. ,
1 bd i'earl ,St.

,
New V urk.

Premium 6uitars, Mandolins, Banjos & Violins
m nNi v rno r itu r d sa

BELLS
Steel Alloy Church end School Bril,. Send fo

Catalogue C. S. BELL A S'O., Illllabnro. O.

EST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFA

CHURCH BELLSM
FtTUBT BILL MITU, (COPPER A2fD TZJfJ

. .
E«nd for Prloo and C*ualofn«.

KalHiKI BJLLL FOINDUY. UALTLM«UC« MBb

A6EHTS MAKE S5 a Daywntma a»At» a uai inv^tei
RelaanSt-iv 2 I** -.l.i in chouse. Sample posi-

age paid I'HEEs FoRSIl Kt &l Cp.»CiuciimattX^

It was in 1755 that Voltaire wl
looked on one hundred years,

in

and wrote that when that time Q0
was reached the Bible would be M
aD obsolete book. Just bb you ,

0
might go to any of our great pub-

lishing houses to-day, and, in- w :

quiring for Daboll’s Arithmetic,

or Lindley Murray’s Grammar, b J

or the old English reader, would
b|

he told they are out of print ;
so

c ,

Voltaire prophesied that in the
U]

nineteenth century the types of n
the Bible would be scattered,

e ,

and no printing presses would be n
throwing off the stories of crea-

lion and redemption.
8)

But how is it? We this hour n
are living in the very time proph-

t]

esied, and what do we see?
fl

Shall I tell you? We see the

Bible loved as never before, 0
and read as never before, and

t

printed as never before. You
p

can not go into a book-store
n

the land through without finding
t

it for sale, and you can Ecarcely
,

go into a home the land through
a

without seeing it on table or
^

mantle. Instead of being driven
f

out, it has been driven in; into
(

all lands, into all languages, into
j

all nations the world round. Not
t

less than one hundred and fifteen
,

million copies have been scat-
,

tored by just two societies during
,

this very century that was to see
(

its extirpation; and with years

of the century still left for the

presses to revolve, more than

two hundred million copies will

be thrown out over the earth.
,

Does that look like obEoleteness?
(

Bring on your Sbakespeares and
TennyBons and Macaulays and

Irvings, piling them up, and then

with this one volume of God’s

Word I will make a pyramid
' like that of Egypt, overtopping

them all.

Why, do you not know that in

that very room near Geneva,
— where Voltaire wrote this proph-
* ecy, a cargo of BibleB not long
1 ago waB packed from floor to

v ceiling? I wibh I might have

y looked into the door and seen

y .the sight. The Book so hated
’• stalking into the veiy room

^ where he sat, and then going out

into the villages of valley and
,s crag to blesB all Switzerland.

Oh, young man, are you not

ashamed to let the low slurs of

infidelity lessen your respect for

k God’s Word in the least? Some
tt of you are thinking of buying
" the ‘‘Age of Reason,” to see

— what Paine really did eay about

the Bible. My advice iB that you

do no such thing. I have no de-

sire to curb investigation; but

a what is the need of swallowing
— belladonna to know that it will

IB kill you, or handling coals to

S know they will burn you, or

j thrusting your hand into a pitch-

t* barrel to know it will blicken

— you? Better not do it. If you
really want to know about the

fss- Bible, there is a better way. In

all our libraries there are authors

I

) treat the subject truthfullyi nue

calmly, and learnedly, and dea

ve all who have lives back of her

ir writings that you can look lov^

n without holding both hands as I

ore your face to hide the jsei

ahes. Read them if you want Ion

mow about the Bible, but do A

take into your hand a book atti

t calls your mother a fool, rm
[’your father an imbecile, and it I

aes contempt upon every holy wit

uence that makeB your Chris- pui

a home the blessed place it is. am

derstand that everybody is ho

; throwing away this Book be- rui

iso an infidel, born a hundred an

irs ago, threw it away, or an wi

[del of to-day is doing the Sh

ne. It is always the case that tri

b man doing an unnatural I (

ng will make a greater stir in

in a thousand men doing thiDgs ini

tural. „ F?

A. few years ago, in Mammoth of

,ve, a man going through ilvould fo

t take a lantern,
1 wandered su

Dm the guide, and when found th

ree days afier was stark mad bi

the awful gloom. Every tour- ol

,
going through Bince has had

counted to him the story of st

is man. The guide told it to me, le

id, coming to the place, pointed

it the spot behind the rocks

here they found him crouching

his wildness. But that did si

Dt do away with lanterns in f;

ammoth Cave. Going there Cl

,-day, you will be given one, tl

id, hearing this story, closer £
ill you follow the guide and 8

ghter will you clutch the light j,

icause of it. And bo to-day, ‘

ecause a man in our midst has t

rested a slight stir by doing the

nnatural thing of openly refus-

Dg the Bible, do not think that

verybody is refusing it. No,

io; our world is too dark a place (

or that, and, hearing the story (

o strange, I believe that thinking

aen everywhere will hold tighter

hat light which is a lamp to the

eet and a light to the path ever. 1

But I find one more source
|

if encouragement in the love ,

hat men everywhere are show-

ng for the church. I can not

inderstand that if the church

,o-day is as bad as we are told,

Nhy every pure man and woman
ind child in the world does not

:urn against it. Mr. IngerBoll

leclares that these different

Christian congregations assem-

bled for worship on the Sabbath

throughout our land are the

very worst gatherings under the

wheeling sun. He brands them

as ignorant and superstitious and

damnable, with creeds so pesti-

lential that they have “filled all

countries with want, housed the

people in hovels, fed them
with famine, and, but for the

efforts of a few brave infi-

dels, would have taken the whole

world back to the midnight of

barbarism.”
Well, that is pretly hard com-

pany to be associated with, and

yet such are our surroundings if

we have anything to do with

these churches. It seems to

make no difference what denom-
ination one chooses. Whether.

nue; it is all the same. The
dearest Bpot on earth, men love

her,' and to wrench away that

love never can be done so long

as God lives and heaven is prom-

ised and the bouI reaches out in

longings immortal.
Oh, friend, do not fear. This

attack of to-day is no new expe-

rienco. All down th© centuries

it has been a battle, “four kingB

with fire.” Nebuchadnezzar

pushed her into the furnance,

and Darius dropped her among
lions, and Lord Claverhouse

rushed upon her with swords,

and Thomas Paine jeered at her

with curses; but what of it all?

She lives, apd more grandly and

triumphantly than ever before.

I do not know that a single bell

in her steeples has loBt its ring-

ing, or a single cup on her com-
munion table has been robbed of

its wine; or a single font filled

for baptism has been broken be-

side her altars. She has come
through all these assaults un-

broken, and against the ridicule

of this hour shall she Btand, for

1 “God is in the midst of her, and

: she shall not be moved.”—Se-
,

lected.

Hygibnb.
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40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

sitting in Baptist pew, or bowing <

at Meihidist altar, or reciting (

Episcopal liturgy, or listening to

Presbyterian serrnoD, it is all the

same. Everyone is thoioughly

bad, and there is no way to have
,

your garments white but to keep

away from them.
Now, I make bold to say that

all such talk is unmitigated non-

sense. It is simply the fioth

and babbling of a fool for one

to make the sweeping charge

that the Christian Church of to-

day is a blight on this fair land,

or any land where it gains a foot-

hold. Why, who are the per-

sons found within the walls of

these different churches arid giv-

ing them their loyalty? For the

most part, they are persons of

intelligence and culture and
piety. They are men and

women loving truth, hating de-

ceit, capable of balancing evi-

dence; and for one to hurl bil-

lingsgate at them by the hour, is

nothing more than the owl in the

swamp hooting at the rising sun.

But, thank God! no hooting owl

ever yet kept the sun from com-
ing up, and no blatant infidel of

this century, or any century, has

kept the church from flooding

the world with a more than me-
ridian glory. No, no. Her
course is right onward and up-

ward, “fair as the moon, clear

as the sun, and terrible as an

army with banners.”
And love the church men do.

Around her cluster the very ten-

derest associations; under her

arches the bride plights her

troth; on her biers the degd one
carried out for burial; at her al-

tars the penitent hows in prayer,

and through her doors the Lord
of glory comes, Baying, “Peace
be within tfiese walls.”

I care not what the building,

r. It may be clap-boarded and
weather-beaten at the country

cross-roads, and granite lifted

and pillar-carved along city ave-

Plaln md Hsillhlu l Llilng. tl

The number of human lives ^

sacrified annually to coBtly and

fashionable living iB beyond
computation, and hence the

thoughtful obse: ver will, be grati- f

Jied to note in the Golden Rule
j

some timely words on the Bub- 1'

ject of simple living. It says: y

“It almost seems that it should E

be made a crime to propose a c

lew society, and yet a recent
^

English writer suggests a novel 1

organization that is to be hearti- £

ly approved. She urges a Guild E

of Simple Living. Bravo! Let *

us all join it. Half of the things
j

we buy our fathers got along
j

just as well without. We are

frittering away our lives on 1

things, while thoughts get the <

go-by. We are bond-slaves to
j

conveniences and serfs to luxu-

ries. We spend so much time

and energy getting the material 1

aids to enjoyment falsely thought

necessary that we leave neither

time nor strength for the enjoy-

ment itself. If we had fewer

things to play with, we could

play more—pfovided we have

not forgotten how to play. If

we had les3 in our homes, we
could have more in our heads.

If we shortened the list of our

‘necessaries,’ we should lengthen

1 our lives. It occurs to us, how-
ever, that there is no need of ee-

. tablishing a new society. Re-

> membering the life of our Lord
i and of his disciples, and recall-

i ing the precepts of his Sermon
- on the Mount, we are almost

3 sure that—strange as it
^

may
f sound—every church of Christ

should be a ‘Guild of Simple
Living.’ ”

Quarantine Your Home.

4 You must quarantine against
o immoral literature. This is a
- deadly poison. It comes in vari-

Y ous and attractive disguises. Ex
5 elude it as you would the germs

g of pestilence. To effectually

/' Slnplag before E illitg.

“Many persons,” sayB Dr. W.
T. Cathelf, “though not actually

sick, keep below par in strength

and tone, and I am of the opin-

ion that fasting in the long inter-

val between Bupper and break-

fast, and especially the complete

emptiness of the Btomach during

sleep, adds greatly to the amount

of emaciation, sleeplessness, and

general weakness we so often

meet. Physiology teaches that

in the body there is a perpetual

disintegration of tissue, sleeping

or waking. It is, therefore, logi-

cal to believe that the supply of

nourishment should be some

what continuous, especially for

these who are below par, if we
would counteract their emacia-

tion and lower degree of vitality

;

and as bodily exercise is suspend-

ed duriDg sleep, with wear and

tear correspondingly diminished,

while digestion, assimilation, and

nutritive activity continue as us |

al, the food furnished during

this period adds more than is

destroyed, and increased weight

and improved general vigor is

the result.”—Maryland Medical

. Journal. “

iddin Fainting Spi||»

Epileptic Coiivu?,
sionfl, or Fit*, and ill

nervous diseases, u

protect your homes from its

baleful influence, supply them
with healthy literature. It is as

easy to cultivate a good as a de-

praved literary taste in children.

They will read something, and
what they read will exert an

important influence in their char-

acter. Let your most earnest

effort be exerted to keep out of

the house the sensational novel,

the blood-curdling tales of vice,

the obscene pictures, the whole
flood of wicked, degraded, crime-

producing literature that threat-

ens us. Put in reach of your
families good papers, magazines
and books. Bait them with a

chaste story and keep them sup-

plied with wholesome knowledge.
A bad book may prepare your

son for the cell of a felon. A
novel may vitiate the whole life

of your daughter.—Selected.

Though you press the matter

ever so much, not a drop shall

pass my lips. 1 made a resolve

when I started in life I would
avoid strong drink. That vow I

have never broken. I am one of

a class of seventeen joung men
who graduated together. The
other sixteen members of my
class now All drunkard’s graves,

and all from the pernicious habit

of wine drinking. I owe all my
health, my happiness and my
prosperity to that resolution.

A L«ion from tha tail Canturj. w

Robert Owen was a social re- g

former of the last century, al-

though he lived iDto this one and b

left a name and a fame which
c

will never die. He was a great

manufacturer and acquired an .

enormous fortune which was

spent in trying to elevate labor.

His treatment cf those in his

employ was different from that

received from every employer.

He said, “I early noticed that

there was great attention made
to dead machineiy and the neg-

lect of living machinery.” To
remedy this he treated those he

employed as well as he did his

machinery in hiB factories, and

he was always as proud to show
his work people as his work
shops. He instituted well-filled

rooms for cookiDg, halls for

classes of instruction, teachers,

lecture halls with the best scien-

tific means of instruction the

continent afforded. The poorest

and most hopeless person under

such conditions often became
mora>, intelligent and even hap-

py. Never before had England
seen such splendid arrangements

for the social education and re-

creation of workmen, women
and children. He doubled their

means, and no law was need-

ed lo secure temperance and

.
good social order. Owen’s

,
methods might be tried on a still

;
greater scale in this century if

r we had as great and good men as

c
he to put them in force.

J

There is a prevalent belief

among the masses of the people

that alcohol is good to keep the

t
cold out. That idea has held the

1
ground despite important testi-

a
monies to the contrary. But it

must be greatly discredited by
the determination of that cele-

l brated explorer, Dr. Nansen, not
' to take with him any alcohol
j whatever in his hazardous urider-
Q

taking except some spirits for
:i

fuel purposes. What used to be
j' considered indispensable by Arc
i tic explorerp, Dr. Nansen consid-

ers to have been quite a mistake.
° Instesd of sustaining the body
T against cold, alcohol subjects it

. to greater.

Dance, Slecplcsstieu

Nervous Prostration
Nervous Debility
Neuralgia, Mela®,
cholin, riireatenej
Insanity, anil Kind,

'red Ailments, are treated os a specialty

with great success, by tlie Staff of th*

Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute

Buffalo, N. Y. Many are cured at ,

distance without personal consultation,

the necessary medicines bcinp sent b?

mail or express. Question blanks soq

on application.

For Pamphlet, References, and IV
tlculars, enclose 10 cents in stamp,

fo,

postage.

Address. World’s Dispensary Midi
cal Association, Buffalo, N. Y..

GRATKFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST— SUPPER.

“By a thorough knowledge ol the natnr*;

law* which govern the operation* ol dlgeatloQ

and nutrition, and by a careful application o:

the flue properttei ot well-nlioted Cocoa, M;.

Bpp* ba* provided for our breakfant and ,up.

per a delicately flavoured beverage which may

jtave m many heavy doolora’ bill*. It la by n s

Indtclon* me ot inch article* ol diet that a oot.

motion may be gradually built up until atron,

enough to realat every tendency to dlica,,.

Hundred* ol aubtle maladlea are floailsi

around m ready to attack wherever there h,
weak point. We may eacape many a f»m

halt by keeping ouraelve* well lortlfled wi-.j

pare blood and a properly nourlahed irame. •-

Civil Service Oaaette.

Hade (Imply with boiling water or mU.
Sold only In bait-pound tin*, by Grocen n.

^e
.l AST KB*E P 1*9 A CO., Ltd., Homooopala;, I

Chemist*. London, England.

H. P. BUCKLIY.
8 Camp Street,

DIALER IN

FINE WATCHES.
Jewelry. Silverware anfl Spectacles.

The Cuisinb.

Conducted it L. A. B.

Larga Stook of American Watchia™

Watches and Jewelry Repaired.

Southern Pacific
|

Company.

Sunset Route.

THE DIRECT and FAST LINE

TO ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS IN

Texas, New Mexico, Arizona,

Calilornia and Orep

The Standard Gauge Short Line to the

City oi jVlexico

Elegant Pullman Buffet Bleeping Car Servlci*

GALVESTON, SAN ANTONIO, EL

PASO and FORT WORTH,Texas,

DENVER, Colorado,

LOS ANGELES and SAN FRANCISCO,

California,

and to the CITY OF MEXICO,

’

For tall Information regarding rate*, Usl

« and aleeplng-car reservations, apply to cen-

pany’a tlckot office, Cor. Canal and Bt. Chir*

street*.

J. G. BCHRIKVEK, 8. F. B. MORSI,

Trat. Mgr. G. P. and T.l

av/ a vuv>*uwv>u.

Would you urge me to break it

now?—Benjamin Harrison.

Your preacher haB served you
faithfully for a year, visiting the

sick, comforting the sorrowful,
burying the dead, preaching the
glad tidings of salvation. Your
children have been led to Christ
by his ministry. And you have
by no token given him an evi-

dence that his werk is appreci-
ated. You have been derelict.

You ought to be ashamed.—Ex.

Custard Souffle;—Rub two
scant tablospoonfuls of butter to

a cream, add two scant table-

spoonfuls of flour. Pour over
this gradually one cup hot milk
and cook eight minutes in a

double boiler, stirring often.

Beat the yolks of four eggs, add
two tablespoonfuls of sugar, stir

into the milk and sot away to

cool. Half an hour or so before
serving beat tho whites of four
eggs stiff and add to mixture
lightly. Bake in a buttered pud-
ding dish in a moderate oven
thirty-six minutes. Serve at

once.—New York Ledger.

For molasses fruit cake, dis-

solve one teaspoonful of soda in

a little warm water and add to it

one-half cup of black molasses.

Beat one egg light without sepa-

rating, and adcl one-half of a cup
of brown sugar and beat until

light. Add two spoonfuls of

melted butter, the molasses and
one-half cup of sour milk, or
milk in which has been dissolved
two toaspoonfuls of cream tartar,

to the sugar. Mix well; add
two and one half cupB of flour,

one teaspoonful of cinnamon
and one cup of ..seeded raisins

chopped and floured with a por-
tion of the flour measured. Beat
well until smooth, pour into
greased pans and bake thirty
minutes in a moderate oven.—
Picayune.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL B. L

In connection with the Southern Pacific Co.. J

now running a

Buffet Sleeper
To oonneot direct at Avoudale (mburh ol Nt*

Orlean*) with the Southern Pacific’* new, fU';

,olld vestibule train, tho "Bnnset Limited. »

Houston, Ban Antonio. El P*bo,Loi Augelei*®

Ban Franclaco. Tbl* car lor

UnEW ORLEANS f-

I* run on Illinois Central Train No. L*’.}

leavea elation,, Cairo to Durant, EVERY W "
NK3DAY, and station* Irom Goodman “0““

EVERY THURSDAY, THROUGH RESKR'*
TIONB to the Pacific Uoa*t. In addition IB'"

Is run a

Tourist Sleeper

THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE, to Lo'

Relee, via Avondale, by the lame routt w
train, leavltiR station*. C»tro to

KVHttY THURSDAY, and stations Irom

man south EVERY FRIDAY, Ticket

RATESAS LOW AS BY ARY 01BER 0l

TlokbU and lull lnlormatlon u to rajci 1

{jjj

train time can bo bad ol agent* oi th« “
|1I1 |

Route and oonneotlng lines, or by addrt

F. B. BOWES, Asa’t Gen’l Paas'r Agon'

New Orleans.

Be.«h^pnil2L«ir«>
(

In time. Bold by dnigglita



lew (Means Christian Advocate, February 14, 1895

obituaries, A NEW AND WONDERFUL BOOK;

Touching Incidents
AND—

Remarkable Answers to Prayer,

Coughs and Colds,
Third Page.)

rwspbon T. Tatlo* wi| ware wounded by anyone, no MUetnen ol eoul

mty 0»., April >0. 1888. tna or axpreielon ol thought ever betrayed her

In Enterprise, Ml»»., on Nor. Into a lentlment derogating to any Unman

ntte a child he moved with onl, bat an even tenor ol iplrlt and a gentle-

repion Taylor, to North Hie- nets ol ntteranoe marked and stressed her con-

resided until 1068, when he dnct toward all olaates. The writer ol this trlb-

ngton oonnty, Ala. It was nte waa her pastor for one year, and never

„oe there when onr lair land heard, her niter a sentiment that oonld have

olondtol war and the nation been tynetraed Into an nnklndnett, or that

to arms. In answer to hts would have been offensive to the most dell-

,
enlisted In the Thirty-second oately educated conscience. She was, Indeed,

int, wfiloh was later' oonsoll- an Israelite In whom was no guile. As an ex-

llty-elghth. When peaoe was emplary Ohristlan, she htfd lew equals and no

mad to hla home made deso- snperiors, and her snn at the noon ol llle went

n by the devastations ol war. down In a halo of glory, shedding Its heavenly

mrn be moved to Waynesboro, beams npon the heart of her sorrowing oom-

lived lor a number ol years panlon, whose heart Is all bleeding and torn.

A sncocsslnl mercantile bnsl- Bnt, alas I Sitter Catohlng has been assigned

to the house appointed lor all living. Her

j
need of rest, he retired from amiable deportment, kind words and gentle

loved to Qreensboro, Ala., tor ministries will live and echo In the memory of

ednoatlng his boys. Here his the friends and early companions who were

deollne more rapidly, and, In Onoe associated with this truly pious and de-

ft healthful residence, he re- vout woman ol God. The oar of onr dear

Soro Throat, Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, General Debility and

all forms of Emaciation are speedily cured by

Scott’s Emulsion
AS RELATED BY

Consumptives always find great relief by taking it, and

consumption is often cured. No other nourishment restores

strength so quickly and effectively.

Weak Babies and Thin Children
are mado strong and robust by Scott’s Emulsion when other

forms of food seem to do them no good whatever.

The only genuine Scott’s Emulsion is put up in salmon-

colored wrapper. Refuse cheap substitutes!

SendJor pamphlet on Scott's Emulsion. FREE.

AM Druggists, 50 cents and SI.

Cbaa. G. Finney,
T. D iW|t» Talmage.
Ffennea E. Willard
George Muller,
James II . Potts,

John
Blihop Simpson
John B. Gough,
Edward Payaon,
James Canghey,

ot Illustrations (or a preacher, and de-
serves 10 be la eveg£ minister's Horary,

while no Chrletlan heart can fall to

br deeply Interested and profoundly

stimulated by is toward falin In God.”

Methodist Recorder: ‘It la a well

botmd,,h iok, lull ot Inctdenii and Illus-

trations tor publlo speakers, and will

encourage every reader to greater talth

and more earnest prayer.”

Ghr'stlan Herald, edited bv T. De-
Witt Talmage: ‘ M>. 8. B. Shaw has

done a wise tning in making » com-
pilation of N liable Aaawen so P. ayer.

8ueb Incident! encourage lha despond-

ing Uhrlailan and are uielul to (Jhrla-

tlan workers In leading iholr hearera

to pray lor themselves.".

Christian Arbitrator : “Some ot the

Incidents are very touching; we could

I only road them with lear-dlmmed
oyei.”

Soott A Bowno, N.Y

WOOD, SCHNEIDAU A CO..
Anthracite

Pittsburgh and

. . . Gannel
Cumberland l’.eahyterlan : “U Is In-

deed lull ol touching Incident! calcu-

lated to quicken the talth ot all who
read It.”

Pres. Franklin College. New Athens,

O.: "Tnis Is one ot the heat and moat

interesting books we have ever seen.”

Central CongregatlonallBl : "Many

of tne Incidents are. exceedingly pa-

thetic. and can icarcelv tall to itlr any

tender heart to tears. It Is a rich mine

The book contains 320 pages, and when open measures 8 ^ by

12 inches, and is beautifully bound in full cloth.

It is written in clear, simple, forcible language, yet it presents

rich variety. It is equally adapted to the learned and unlettered.

All classes of readers can understand it and all be helped by it.

Young and old, saved and unsaved, a l read it with delight.

Leaders ot the various Cnristian denominations commend it highly.

and Coke.

Ot ft noble cb»r»cter. H»d 1 the it ia well lor oar eleter. Her day dawns In

onlili lot the filling In ot tbli rough heaven ; her ehort pilgrimage la over. Rent lor

omplotlon would preeent an event- the weary feet that will tread no longer life’s

rtetaed and radiant with love and duaty highway; pease to the folded benda that

nd crowned with the blessing" dropped all life's bnrdeni; Joy to the

landman. Upon the anre lounda- weary eyea that will never open again on a
|

y uorlet ho bnllt life's struoture, world ol sorrow and ol sin, but behold Instead

high. Unshaken by shook or storm, me gloiy ol the New Jerusalem, and the Inefla-

glorious triumph ol faith and In- ble love and tenderness wblob shines In the

hi) Iriends. He wai a man .of rtce 0 | him who ealdi "Blessed Is the dead

,, &nd massive will. He has moved which die In the Lord Irom henceforth; yea,

temperanoe reform, when hie llle lalth the Spirit, that they may rest from their

:ned and his business In Jeopardy, laborei and their worki do lollow them."

nee him of the right, and he wai at Among her last woidt were i "All Is bright; all

i as a Luther or at undaunted as a
(, j ,j0us "

e was not qnlok to decide when weep not, my dear brother; your

nvolvcd; only alter long and pray- companion hai only gone before. .

Ibl were conclusions reaohed—then , ,ew years will atsnme a

extble. Such strong forces ol will, "Bethonl —
lo divine tuition, oould not have

tbee a orown ol llle,

,r than a strong, heroic character,

n he despised ;
consistency he piliad.

,n he abhorred ;
plainness was bli rule.

„ he was tnooettlul ; yet never did he

0 engrossed In flnanclel plans as to

high and holy duty to God. Ol hit

he gave cheerlnlly and systematical-

1 lotllug aalde one tenth tor the Lord,

mlog to this role he was scrupulously

Telephone 57G.

NEW ORLEANS,

out leb«

43 CARONDELET ST

On $5, $7 and $10

Monthly Payments.

0n<$3, $4 and $5

Monthly Payments

Pianos

I

Oraansrllte's loved

An elapse ol

.. y reunion In heaven,

faithful nnto deitb.and I will give

" said the Master.

W. W. Hcrst.

Raleigh, Ml,,.

BKASI.Y-Uled at the residence ol Mn. Kyle,

In Bunflower county, Miss., Dec. 31, 1891, Mrs.

Lon Dooghty BsaSLT. She wa, born In East

Feliciana parish, La
,
Aug 17, 1865; was mar-

ried to Dr. E M. Beasly, March, 1891.

As the old year

hearts were

Send for Catalogues and Prices.

All Organs and Pianos Fully Guaranteed

PHILIP WERLEIX,
135 Canal Street, - New Orleans, Li

took Its departure loving

feeling and hands were working

with and lor our departed sister. Bhe wa, nat-

urally ol a oheertul disposition, cultivating the

bright side ol lUe, ever endeavoring to make

all around her happy She possessed a high

degree of Independence, impressing her Indi-

viduality on all alike. She possessed also those

noble trait, ol character that naturally attract

aud draw people As a daughter, she was obe-

dient, ttfleclloiiaie, and attentWe; as a sister,

ihe was unselfish, forbearing, aud devoted; as

a wife, she wa, thoughtful, lovlug, trusting,

and gentle ;
as a friend, she wa, ’.rue aud . tat.

Bhe wa, ever ready lo contribute to the relief

of suflerlng humanity. >

Her death was ol Intense severity. While

alone, her clothing caught tire, aud l-.i an In-

stant she was enveloped In IHmes. Her hus-

band and others ran to her relief, but r was

too late. The fire had Jon; It- won la her

{a ten so suflerlng sue exclalm-d, It Is lar bet

ter to be with 'i )d than to si,:! .r on this carta

ly clod " J no only ot -cilon she had t > dying

was taat she haled to leave her young bush tail

and aged parents, ••ne, leaves four brother- a

s!*ter, ami a host of irieuds to mourn .icr

I .L.s.1 , Mac t HP. G jsl of a. I m*rcy comfort

Liverpool and London and Urlooe

Insurance Company.
P«H Oy CtilBMM Flrw.1871 S3.239.091.

Lnaaoa PbIM b» Boatne FIc*, 19T2. 91,499,79#

All Paid I" Cash ww Ith esu* Dlasostrst. •» Sown a

Locec* and all mailers ot business sail led by officers and o

Orleans without reference to anv olner ntli-’t, the same &e with I

DIUHCTOR8 IK KKVf OHUAAHt.

UU0TAF R. WESTFELDT, L. U. FALLON, LUOA! E. HOOKS’,

Chairmai.

CLAKENOfc F. LOW. A.a'l Ra.ld.at Sac'v, I H. V. OG1JKN. ResLUnt

FOR A GOOD HARVEST
ar .. .iii ti. vt vou hick. Ilf - whole story idj-mt

GREGORY’S SEEDS
U. M. 30U1A

PRANTZ cfc OPITZ.
17 BOURBON ST,, near Canal,

Watchmakers and Jewelers,
jfe’1

. -ft]
)

ASIt DE.SLr.HS IN

; ‘by /''/diamonds. Watches, « ’locks Jewelrt. Statuary,

O 'era Glaaeea, 8 >1 it! Silver, I’iateJ Ware, 1 eus and

gHiepfS
r

I’euci 1

.*, G 'Id Specs, Eye Glssiei,—
- Oollery, etc.

D h’uonie and oilier Precious Stones Rjs r
t in' the Latest Styles, snd

of Jewelry made to order and retired.

Clinton, La

The Smith-Peloubet Dictionary of the Bible

One oi t-lio Very Hct>l Works oi Its (Jluss in Exisleuto.

From The t’bilslmu «l

There i i.»j

L

li l as
' ,!R "I

la many reaptfct » U " '

1 —

'

|< prefer soli’ to tu?

mfo'twiri.’ib is in >t» r-t ’.ev *

;i-,le. It," a'-rUL Iient n« b-L-

iirelv in me direction ot ruall t,r

Deulally help'nl lo teachers,

some an: j
mb have been rearm:.*

make l.'n-m clearer, and

slattera fuller and m ue dr 11 nte l

matlon its been a Med. •' " '

which persons live 1 ’, l1f wl,," n ‘‘

took pla •>', have bent ’.."•rie
,

came laimiaie rcilauce «aa b. :«

upon their accuracy, but 1'

show Iho relative pos.t’-.ns ol

amt hen.’" lo «>'?•’ * ' leV ,
' r 1

‘k'

"

history am) :
r >,; «t evepti

revUlon a"' <’ditii n by R
and M A P K'Ub-1 I'" been ill;’

luit.ab v perf ui.-

1

I' ” n 1

reaohere who C-C ’” ""

t ionary., bu! even Itiey wm u 1

; -> 1v t* s
’

1 the belter > q ,‘ir'n

work with tills invaluable aid

From the K .mgelu-al cliurchirmn. i

t rtiirtUH.

We give * hearty vel ’ ”<• - 1

volume, wUlch Wp cnrilially r

The book hits over oi,:

llui'lrm ion--.

\Ve will -

There is no use lu talking any hlRher than

we live.

Dr. Davis’ Compound
ttud Tar has cured

bronchllls, throat and
regular prescription
practice, who, after

nan • . ears, was induced hy

ullVto make it a proprietary

WiM Cherry and Tar soon
;.
k q Die host remedy for all throat

hies, wnv? Dceauf-e it has

•are. A. » . Halil, linger, 1 h’.la-

1 know a man ‘niflering with

(l K tii the hospital a year with-

. iutiuiT’d Id in to take Davlb’

nd l ar. and to-day he is well. I

his llle.’ Try il.

For over titty

Syrup ol Wild
coughs, colds, a

lung a flections. It is the r

of a physician of extensive

prescribing it lor • av.v»a t v v.«

the grati tying ro

medicine. I >»\ v 1?

became known
and lung trov

merit and will

delphla. says

:

hts luUgs who
out bouetll. I

Wild » berry a

know it saved

HANDY VOLUME SERIES

i»r. Prlcfi’* Cream Baking Powder

World’* Fair Award.
c *:.-n herllago ot uii exalted and untar*

|

•tu i name. Nobly he lived, heroically he

iiuht, victoriously he died, l’eace to hi**

.
, . u dust and bloBilugs raultlpUcd upou

. fragrant mi tnory lelt behind,

lip v.fe and ntue children survive him, who

tep:> mourn hh’ Irreparable loss lo tin *e

• i \ .end onr leudercat syinpalhie% and

reatho upon them our prayorfi. 1 •

' Al' HlNG --Mrs. Mary Licuktia Datuu-

isu.aifeot Kraukllu B. (.’atebing. and daugh-

'..cr n! ( apt Archie and Mr*. M. .1. Steele, waB

:<jui in Copiah county, ’Mins , Jan. i s ' ,H AU(S

tied ui Georgetown, Mh i

., N jv. s
.

l f'**1

1

sliter t utchlus whh reared by a deeply pious
j

*ipui*

AHi ami m uher, wtro Bparcd uelthef time

’"f til r to impress on the mind ot their

laughter the vital importance ot earnest piety

•n l early consecrftUpn to tied aud Ills church,

h i c jam tj icuce, at the age ol twelve

H-atfc ••he gave her heart to Hud, and was re-

in! i-.nu the church at iTyntal Springs,

dhu w»ts united in holy wedlock to Mr

^ rAuk 1 in it. l atching, Nov. -’J, lhTi whose

•uni wa* giuddened by the advent ol’HOine i j
.
eAUtiluf, interesting chlldreu, and who teela

J-

!1‘ls m \ o ispt uHitiiou as none others can.

Her conversion was bright aud uatlstaotory,
, |)

>‘d trum that time until her death Hbo ro-

oiAined steadlast aud umnovttblo in the nerv-
jj

ice ot uod, with a hteady piety permeating
, jj

every fiber ot her Uhrlitlan life. That charity
|

*r OnrttB o t Consumption

Uourl> •xpeciedl’-om Uon-
l.*j having tailed, and Hr. li

BiUing.-ho .accidentally mads
•Han Hemp, which cured lilt

jfivf* thli recipe tree on re-

Vo * dv upiii'iu Hemp also

i' i,uica at the stomach, ami

ooM In twenty- four hours,

i

l or, . liacs street Fhlla-

i this pLpsr

.

• * • a i

'

coulJ be 03k

m jps it ml li' : 1

Morocco, T'i

on receipt of pr

ho vever, belong

ter term.'.

TIkto.I- no spiritual life wjiere there Is no

Dream Life—“Ik Marvel.

Sartor liodartus—Carlyle,

lloroos ami llero XX orshipHawthorne,

Mosses from an OKI Manse—
Hawlhorne

Lucille—Meredith.

Tnis sorios won

Price

Sent pajtpai J to any

We will give any one c:

now subscriber who subscriber batween now

Ivy. Also to any old subscriber

|
any previous offer), provided he <

arty,
*96.

i handsome addition to your library.

•10 coats; Paper, 25 Coats.

,/ address on recoip 1
. of prico.

of these books as a premium to every

UGT7 and the first of Janu-

(who has not had the benefit of

rill pay his subscription to Janu-
* W. C. Black.

HEISKELL’S OINTMENT
BiLIWlXX.S-

„. uuU1 1,;IYP SOUwon
sliiu.fnv
'onstautly

HEISKELL S SOAP.
P, *3 Sunup f"r FreeHauiiiltt

JOHNSXON, H0uS)Ta* A CO., 1'UlLA,
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Ludden & Bates’ Southern flusic House,

518 ROYAL STREET, New Orleans, La.

lew Weans Christum Advocate, February 14, 1895.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

!/£l Powder
4BMWTELV PURE

Wbrn the balr bn fallen out, leaving

Ibe bead bald. It ibi icalp la no* ibloy,

tbtre la a rharce < I regaining tbe bair

by nilrg Hall's Hair Renewtr.

KVS OF THE VEEK.

domeitio.

There li a proipect ibat Ibree battle-

tbipa and i«p w toipedo bnaia will be

added to tbe Lulled Siam Navy.

Tbe cold m»p lait wei k cauud great

mitering in many plicit. In ibe Soutb

Ibe wealber baa naooeiaied, but In tbe

Xaat and Wen It la ttlll vety cold.

Senator McLaurln, ot Mlaalaalppl, la

Ibe only mt n ber ot ibe L< nominee on

Clalma wbola oppond to payment ot

tbe partly due ingar bounty In any

bape whatever.

A l’v'hlan tanitarlnm la to heereoied

In H«t Springe. Ark . nv ib- Kalgbtaot

Pytblaa, coanrg $500 000 Every

Knight In Ibe Unlteo S-aua will be aa-

aeaied one collar, which will go to*

warda Ha conali ucilon. B a

Tbe cold wave (pent llaelf In ibla

cltfr, on Friday, when It rearbed ibe

•Ixteen notch. Aa tbe meicury fell

tbe wind died cu', and Ibe abicnce ot

tbe noitbweat gale wblcb ragrd 'lbura-

day make walking In tbe atieeta a lit-

tle mote ccmionable.

To recoup ibe loaiei of tbe orange

crop In Fm tide many orange plamera

planted many vtgt table*. Tbrie bad

Started In a vlgcicna growth and were

developed to exactly ibe point where

tbey could be moat damaged by aevere

cold. Then came Ibe tecond freeze.

It apprara now ibat tbe vegetable

crop ot Florida la an entire loir.

Tbe next move of tbe Wratern mem-
ber* wbo oeaire ibe governmeni to

take poaieialon of ibe bond-aided Pa-
cific railroad lor cefanll Id payment
of ibeir obiigailona, will be to try to

prevent tbnu frem dlapoalng of tbelr

granted land* uniltlbeir financial rela-

tion* with ibe goveumtni will bave
been lettled.

Congrei* baa declined to pai* tbe

PreiloeDt'a financial bill by voting

•galnat placlrg It upon a third readlrg.

Tbe bill 1* ibui eeftated and forcia

Ibe admlnlairatlpn In o railing reven-

ue* by mean* other than a popular
loan. Tula meainre waa tbe one
fra on id wub tbe Idea ot adding to tbe
public dibt aa a mean* ot carrying on
tbe government and meeting it* cur-
rent debt*.

Mississippi oosmwo*. NOTICES.

JACKSON DraT.-mw BOUND.
n>he jjaw O lean* Dlatrlot Confer

B&SEKi.n

»

b
”

’!
enoe wl" oonv" n,' ** 9 30 A ' u ' Tbx>tt

chJ“
>

. «. ?
rt.v, April 4, 1808. In ©rysdei Stree

Cunden. at nnroet Chanel •> JJ ObUrob.
Tranquil ctrea't at Locnat G*o»e....

1J.
II Tha fnllnwli

eharnn elrcnit. at Mount 1‘leaaant.... II,
JJ

IbefOIIOWII

Jaehaon clr . at Via* cbapel.i Wed.).. Kxvmlnatton I

Pannln clrenlt. at Fannin .... . . 1BO« .

nturlct atewards' meeting wilt, he held Peb. lor 1895.

it, at i r. n., at capitoi 8trtet,Jack*on.
p _ For Lloenae

K. M. MOIIMBbIi 1 1 Mm

Tbe New O leans Dlatrlot Confer- The following Is the Distrlol Confer-

ence will convene at 9 30 A. M.,Thnr* enoe extmlnstlon of sppllosnts for II*

dav, April 4, 1808. In -Drysdes Street oenae to pretob, Shreveport dlatrlot,

Chnroh. Keaohle, Lv.

Tbe following are the Committees ol the obdinabt branch** op an enq -

Kxtmlnatlnn for the Naw Orleans dll-

MERIDIAN DI8T.- PIBST BOUND

For Lloenae to Preaob—L. A. Reed,

J. L. Pesroe, O. M. Lyona.

For Admission on Trial—F. 8. Par-

Throogbout Germany daring the
|

paat week the cold ha* been Interne,

and In eeveral plarca tbe iberroometer*

have reglitered SO degree* below sero.

Kx Queen LTIuokalanl of Hawaii

bai bem accmed of treaion, and will

• tatd trial before a court-martial Inatl

tuted bv tbe provlilonal government.

« x leader* of ibe rebellion bave been

aenienced to death.

Preparation* for ibe celebration of

tbe eightieth birthday of Pilnce Bla-

march. In April. I* proceeding on a

Urge and gei.erel »oa)e everywhere In

Grrmany. Tdb •tudenl* oxgall Ibe uni-

vrrelllea *Dd high tcboola bave been

offered a prize tor tbe finest ode to Bla-

mstck.

Conelderable comment baa been

canted In court oimtea by the new*
tbat either during February, or a» tbe

b>glDDlrg of tbe mxt month, tbe Eob-

peror and Empreaa if Germany In-

tend to be tbe gueit ot tbe French am-
baeiador, M. Herbert, at a grand dip-

lomatic lolree, wblcb la to be beld at

tbe French embairy.

Tbe Japaneeebave carried ill tbe po-

liticos at Wei Hal Wei and bave nap-

tured or aunk th» whole ot tbe Cnl-
neie nortbern fleet. Tbe Japanese
during tbe ntght of Monday lait, Feb.

4 cleared Wet Hal Wei harbor of all

be torpedo boats and the steam
launches from tbe warablpi. When
• here dangetoua obattuotlona were re-

moved tbe Japartie torpedo boat! en-

tered.

WALTER BAKER & GO.
The Largest Manufacturers of

UW PURE, HIGH GRADE
i4 COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

Continent, hart received

Wp?® HIGHEST AWARD8
from the great

Ijm Industrial and Food

| Tijk EXPOSITIONS

jg ;
V\‘ln Eurcpeard America.

jnS |l?j L'C Unlike lh«I)utrhl ,roc*«*,poAlli»-

lLJI lies or other Chemicals or Dyes are

used in any of their nrepRrsUtmfc

llsetr daticioua BREAKFAST COCOA Is ab^utojf

yus tad soluble, and cost* less tAan one cent a cvp*

•OLD BY GROCER8 EVERYWHERE

VALTER BAKER ft CO. DORCHESTER. MASS.

DoKvth at V.B. 1«, 17

N Krmper. at Bn Hill..... • • *••**

Indian Mt-ilnn at Tell Ohnlok Mar. 1

I.lTewocd at Bi-tb.l J-
*

Neihoba at Mam* Hilt t.lfl

Bom Hill, .1 Ululonarr 1*. I'

nturlct .trwarda’ meel'ng at Onlial Chnrch.
Meridian, Peb. II, at 11 o'cl.xk A N.

n. j joKKfl. r. k.

-reh. JM1 ker, T. K FaudI LtRjy, Robert H
i'.Mar.

*
l Wynn.

Hollos. In heathen Japan traffla In opltm
Is punishable with Imprisonment;

|g
The following Is tbe Datrlot Confer • heathen K ires, with deatb. Ia Ohrli.

enoe elimination of applloanti for II- ttan Atnerloa, trafflo In lntozloati|,|

oenae to preaob, Shreveport dltlrlof, liquor*' la rewarded by eleotlon to offlo,

Keaohle, Lv. and tbe oontrol of tbe political maontn,

the obdinabt BRANOHB! op an ENO • generally.—Michigan Christian Adv«.
lish bduoation. oate.

A. D. MiVoy, D, D., Kiamlner.
\The Mexican government has os®,

1. Eogllab : Parts of speeob, pnnotn- missioned Judge Joaquin Calderon and

atlon, oonttraotlon of sentenoei, and a large oorDi of aaalatanta to lake oar.

•nelllng
aonal oognlatnoe of the aotnal Oiuim

p
». A«a.MH.A«i

tl.BHOBB DUT.'-FIBBT KOTIND.
,.

Mom Point ..(Bun. nUbtU.Feb. 16.17
tts* aUwpt, at Mt. Zion «8un li A M.). 16, i7

Americus. st Rosedsie Wed and rh ) to, si OommUtee* of Elimination for
Vant leave, at Union

„
U.U

Ocean springs and Bcra. t"H. at t« 8. Mar. 3, S N %?0bfZ dlitrlot, 1893

:

B.
h
;S:"£o°nV‘.; 1: .J For Lloenae to Pre.oh .1. W. SUn-

»; II *';<*> N - „
'Dlitil't ilew.rd. will meet »t Btlnxl In the For Admlailou on

Meihnm.t ( hur. h, on Wednesday, Peb IS, 1SW L«wl>. M. J. Miller, R
A full .ttendmee I. urgently requeued .ud ’

,
_ ’

earnestly desired. For DoftOOn • O^uBr^
O. A. rowKLL, P. E. T w Rro„n p n n

BBOOKHAVEN D1BT.-FI BBT ROUND.

Oblna Grove, at HolmeavUle... Feb. 16,17
j
N. Tuca6 r

f V. V* B DOOC.
Magnolia and Oayka. at U 11.34
Providence, at Babala Mar. 3, S
Pleasant Greve, at Williams 1, 10

’nD - multiplication, and division; fractions, tier.

.. ..
For Desoon’s Orderi-J. B. Walker, deot^iu, 8„d percentage. ’ —

ia.it J. M. Henry, H. H. Abreni.
8 gi„ory 0 f the United Ststes end a

hurch. For E der’a Ofden—J. B. A. Ahrena,
Bn|tU„d. M

•. K . F. N. Parker. Henry 8. .tohns.
4 Qeography 0 i the United Stalei

D
John T. Pawtkb, P. K.

,nd 0,nsdl . ^
1. .. New Orleans, La., Feb l. lsw. 5 B ,ery appllosnt Is urged by the

committee “10 read, mark, learn and
Oommltteei of Eramlnatlon for tnwardiy dlgeat” 196 of ‘ Niw” Dli-
vtobfz dlitrlot, 1895: clpllce. M
Fur Lloenae to Pre.oh—f. W. Sim- g e oh applicant will be rrqilred m
ion*, M- M Black, N. B. Young.

t0 re ,d t “Siandard Hymn," and a ^
For Admlaalon on Trial—W. B. chapter of Scripture,. %
ewla, M. J. Miller, R. 8. Gale. ow djsoiplihk.
For Deaoon’a Order.— B. 8. Rayner, h. J- Buz Kumlner. V

. W. Brown, P. H. H >w*e. ON doctrines.
Foil E der’« Orderi—B. F. Lewis. J. H. W. Rickey, Examiner. « ,

f, Tuoker, V. V. Bione. (Signed) H- W. Rioket, ’ jf

Lewis, M. J. Miller, R. 8. Gale.

For Deaoon’a Order,— B. 8. Rayner,

J. W. Brown, P. H. H iwae.

Foil E der’. Order,— B. F. Lewis. J.

K. II NllMWOKOY, P. K.

ENTERPRISE DUT.- P1R8T ROUND.

J; ’J Pallors will please notify all partlea

*. io oomlng btfore tne above committees to

be preient at the Dlatrlot Conference.

L 8. Jones.

Vaatahuchle.... Feb 16,17

*5. ’J Tbe ,ollow|DK ,he committees of

s. io Eximlnvtion for Jackion dliiriof, for

F »r Co uj on i ice.

j

Oa April 4, 8, 6 and 7, next,
|

he elgoib annual txulblt'on ol plant*,
|

flowers and floral work "ill be given
|

ny Ibe Njw Orleani Hortloultur.J

Snclery.
|

Qticura
THE GREAT

SKIN CURE
Works wonders in cur-

1

ing torturing, disfigur-

ing diseases of the skin

and scalp, and especially

baby humors.
Cuticuha KtMHMRft are of the utmost parity tag

delicacy, end cspi-cUUy spprel lo the refined In eren

eominanity. INittkm Dbuo At Cumm. Ooarn
Preps., Boston, U. 8. A.

_

WiliumBbnnr
Mount Carmel

L Uarlkt, P. K.

BRANDON DIBT.- FIRST HOUND.

16.17
ot, H toe year 1895:

Clark.bur*. »t New ProrWenoe Peb. IJ.ir For Admlillon on Trial-
Bhllnh, at John's IN, 84 _ ___ _
Raleign, at ttaieigb 38 kln% J. Q. Galloway, W. J
Westviile at WeiiYllle Mar. I. 8 w . r\ o.ri«p* u
Brandon siatlon 9.10

™
' r DelOOU O den M

Bieen's Or«M and Mia , at Marvin.... 16 , 17 g L Norton, D. O. Laocford.
Hiliahoro, at Oak Grove 38,34 n 1 V

“ ' ” ^ .v c tep a
Homewood, at Homewood 38 Fi>r Elder fl O 'drTd— T. 8. W6lt, C*

.«,!! w. on.i.r, r. a. Brai..«.

O. McDonald, P. E. E. H- Mouni

For L'Ovnaa to Preach— J. A. B. omoe Telephone 82 .

Jonee, H- W. Fealberatun, H Mellsrd. Ti f W W flt
For Admlaalon on Trial— A. F. Wat* A v JLL *A W

kin*, J. G. Gallowav, W. J Fergnaon.

F >r Doaoun’s 0-den— M. H. Moore, PITT

Yard Telephone SSI.

Pennsylvania. Coal Company,
i. ft fflee, 07 Carnndelet Street,

» PITTSBURG COAU, Wholesale and Retail.

Cotton Preaies, Faoiorles and me Family Trade, .uppiled al loweai market ralek,

'• I>. 8. WID'REY, Manager.

OITY YARDS— Ff>ot of Robin BL; Foot of Deelre 8t. ; and Corner Valence and Mtgetlne Bt*.

V10K8BURG DI8T.-F1R9T ROUND.

Utica at Utica Feb 16.17
Rocky Springs, at Rorkf Springs.... 38.74
Mayeraviile. at Beniati Mar. 3 8
Rolling Foik. at Rolling Fork..

j
9,10

Warrrn at Vesley Chapel \lC. IT

ML Olivet, at BeDtonia 78 94

South Warren, at Wines’ Cbapel.... 80. 8i
J. M. vVkKMB. P. E.

E. H. Mounoeb P E.

Jaok.on, Ml,,., Ftb 1, 1896.

It 8 ever Falls.

« .e, °!h ”5eV°.
r

. - : : : : : : U 1? Harm & Snqui. K IS, Te«n.. mrnu.
. Bentoni. ti it facturer. ul me nei-orated E ln L'me,
i, »t wme.' chapel.... ao. Si n.ve In ih.lr .moloy. In various de-

J^jAtkana. P. e. oartmenla cf tnmr hmlne**. several

“«“

-

»-»——»
„

WoodTilla Million )C.’ >7 Lane, Now Y >»k. In R rea ; pralae ol

w Itin.->n circuit 18 8, D ummond’. L'gbtnlng Remedv fo*
N Mu-, j, 8 Ku.umatlsm, and aay tney bave cured

AmTe
C
“!“°.VV.""V.V.V.V.V.lV.'.'.'.'.‘. l’:!? our oaae* wlih II, and tnat It baa nol

>*!„ i.ned in a »iogie imtanoe. Tberem-
w.ihtn.ton Apr. <, ! »,iy a'w.y* gives aailafacllor. 8»nd
Pi.auber. will nleue Iniorm me at Q loiter gg io toe D ummond Medicine C>.,

when tnrtr flm Q i»rierly I'nnirrenee* are to
rt th , . h(n two

behelil. Dmrloi .uswara.' meeilnu at Qlo«ter,
'“1<, mey will imp io your au irranwo

Jan. 16, 10 o'clock a. m. large bottle*— a momb a treatment

—

L. 8. Jones, P. I. by return exoreu. Agents wanted.

. WEBER

. EMERSON

. HARDMAN

The Crowning Glory of

American Manufactured

Pianos
OUST EASIEST TERMS,
JULIUS HRST,
1001-1003 Canal Street.

Pianos an
d Organs

PIANOS
—cvHS$£y

>-*’

We have sold this old reliable make

for more than 20 years, and without

a single failure* nnder manu-

facturer’s guarantee.

A most remarkable record, ia it not I

OVER

20 ,
000 . IN LISE.-

Scattered all the way from Virginia

to Texas, in tbe homes of the people, in

School?, Colleges, Theatres, Hotels and

at Seaside Resorts, singing their own

praises, a legion of pleased purchasers in-

dorsing them.

4 S »

WR1TE USFOR PHRTICULBRS

WHEN

SEND EOR
OUR LITTLE BOOKLET,

“SO EffSY

TO BUY a PIANO
or ORGAN/

ft POSTAL WILL BRING IT.

AN ORGAN

Has a handsome case, a rich musical

tone and sells at a moderate price,

there isn’t much more to be

expected-

IS THERE?
We hive sold a great many of the ® ®

Sterllno Oroans,
And never a complaint lias reached us,

although every one is sold under an iron-

clad guarantee.

The style we sell at $f>0, payable $5

monthly, seems the most popular,

‘-^^^WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

i
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GOD IN na torn.

...g iiium roODfl

,|| my inBU-bl'd* «*»• «>

,L«l>l»DOtpenllnwT.ib.
‘^MUho.b.do-ol Thy wloi*

Aid ctmeln* sunbeams room) me ihlne.

Tod Jo r »" d
'“brece,

too radiance li not mine,

,n, jolt the brlgbtneu ol Tby teoe.
1 ‘ -Xxoban**-

tbe Ganges—tbe light of day and a fa*— .

voting tide being necenary to navigate I

that treioberona dream. Ai we pasted >

( editorial.)

Inluferlng w-llt Fora'gn Comnwoe.

1 , bM already been itated In onr

I eolumne, a mike baa been In progreaa

1 iBODg tbe icrewmen and longshore-

sen In ,h '* o' 1 * ,or ,ome *' nie ‘ A*

I
||jfie men refuted to do tbe work, cer-

1
1,m ileimablp coropanlea pnl Ibelr

I t[e«» to work to load and onload tbelr

I Thereupon the oblel ( f police

I g| ibe city ot New O lean*, acting un-

I jer a State law, forbade tbe crewa to

L, lbu woik UDder penalty of arreat.

| One nt Ibe ablp compantea appealed to

I tbe United Statea government In tbe

1 penon of Judge Parlange, who anm-

I m ar 11 y
pronounced tbe atoreaald State

111* contrary to tbe Oondlluiton of Ibe

| United Stater. Tbe chief ol police, of

Lone, tubilded, and tbe ateaonablp

|
eomptoy went on lie way rejololng

1 Toe decUlno of Judge Parlange la one

Lbicb, we tblok, will commend Itie.f

I to tbe ]
idgment of thinking people

1 everywhere. For a Stale to lay that a

1 ablp tball not be loaded or unloaded

Lltiown crew at a time no otber la-

\bor can be bad la certainly an Intel fer-

lence wtib foreign ommerot-a pre-

| rogdlve wblob tbe national govern-

luMireiervea to Itaelf. We tblok It la

ficMdlngly fortunate for Ibe city of

Vi* Orleans that aucb a deolalon waa

rendered Juit at tbla Juncture. Ship

tompinlea have been doing a loalng

boiiutit at tbla port for aome time

put, owing to tbelr Inability to pro-

core tbe labor neoeiaary to carry on

tbelr operation!. They can not be ex-

pected to continue Ind, finitely to do

builoeaa at a port wblob compile them

to lie Idle at tbe wbarf for daya and

weeka at a time. Toe deolalon ol

Judge Parlange reliever tbe aliuallon

to a certain extent. Sblp companies

eto pul tbelr own crewa to work at

jeaat, and, although tbla force will cot

liable them to load and unload at tx-

p«mtouily aa they deelre, ibla la much

Uuer tban lylDg Idle at an expenie of

Ihomanda of dollar* per day. 1

Selections.

Uilcuui, India a Bnluaat VapnaL

| nr Biauor ohas b. oallowat, d. d.

Early Monday morning, Nov. 38, we

went aboard tbe P. A O. aleamer, “Pe-

ihiwer," at Madia ,
booked for 0*1-

cuita, Indla’i brilliant capital. We
wnked out on tbe pier and took a

‘Jill;- boat" for tbe ablp anchored a

hundred yarda away. And a “Jilly”

I

lime we bad, for tbe wind waa blgb,

ted ibe little boat leaped and plunged

ti If lo abow bow defiantly It could

outride a atormy lea. But tbe rough-

iiil experience waa In reaoblcg tbe

[ablp’i ladder. We bad lo calcnlate

inlcely tbe upward (well of Ibe little

Ikon, and tben, by a quick movement,
kpilug on tbe ladder and Into tbe arma
jot two or three aturdy aatlora. But wr
veto loon lately '‘berthed,” aulgned

t

oate at tbe table, and made ready to

if our aallor’a lega on tbe beauilfnl

pay of Bengal.

So heavy waa ber cargo to be un-
p<iod at Madrai, tbat It waa nearly 3

•k.betore our ablp lifted her anohora

looiteimed out of Ibe barbor^dto tbe

1

)« tea. Tne wblte- capped wavee,
'** learning ebargera, Were daablcg
oiloui; againii tbe massive break-
aicr.and we expected a atormy after-

lnooo. But In a few boura tbe aurglng
leaaed, no ill tbe way up to Oalontta
*® *"i1 emooih water* and “Journey:

rtei.” Strong bead-wlnda and
l0,eM* tides, however, lowered. — our

'«d to only twelve or thirteen knot*
lo boor.

'

t»e moved nertbward and ap-

I

Boicbed tbe ‘‘City of Palacee,” there
**• * delightful ebange In Ibe atmoa-
P ate, cooler btetaea giving aaauranoe

*t we were paaaing from tbe torrid
loto the temperate aone. 1 love lo look
** ibe beauiitui Iroploa, but prefer to
’o where troit thicken* Ibe blood,

I

SO cteni the ite P> iD(i putl (prlnga In
er J nerve. i prefer tbe Mlialailppl
“* 10 tbesingaleie coooanut palm.

,dl» n,« h ‘ we anchored neat

,

1 *ht,h|P
t
’ ** Ibe mouib of Hoog-

r v«t—one of the many month* of

tbe wreck ot tbe “Anglia" early tbe

next mornings* venel wblob went

over In tbe lilting and (billing land

two yean ago, reanltlng In Ibe Ion of

bnman life—ber bare maata still Hand-

ing ont of tbe water lo aentlnel tbe

place of ber fa)’, I bad occaalon, aa

olbera did on Paul’* memorable ooean

Jiutney, to appland tbe oantlon wbloh

“out lour anobora out ot the item,

and wlabed for tbe day."

Up tbe Hoogly we paaied many
plaoea of blatorlo tntereat, and an hour

before tbe Jetty waa reached the aplrei

and iplecdld building! of Calcutta

were Id full view. At “Garden B ;aob,”

ar] lining Ibe palace and grounci long

occupied by tbe dethroned and exiled

Kiog of Oude, Ibe euitama officer*

came aboard tone If *Dy of our ablp’a

company were tbe poaaeiaori of fire-

arm* or otber contraband goodi. Tbe

palace and magnificent eiiaiei where

the tx- King tf Ocde lived with bla

hundred wive* until bla death, a few

year* igi, baa been purebaaed by a

•vndlcate, and aold In lota to wealthy

E tropeana lor building bandiome in-

Durban bungalowi. Tbe aurvlvmg

widow* of tbe 111- fated native mon-

arch, wboae aympatby with tbe Sepoy

rebeii earned bla Ion of orown aod

throne, are icattertd over tbe country

living on imall penilona yet allowed by

tbe Brttlah government.

Shortly after arrival In Ibe itlrrlng

and brilliant capital of a million aouta,

and aeonrlcg oomfortable lodging*, we

walked down to E ten’a Gardena to

hear tbe muilo by a military band

wbtcb play* there to eager tbouaandi

every atiernoon, and to lee tbe bun-

dreda of aplendld rqulpagea wblob daib

around tne Etpiauade. Tbat la tbe

Hyde Park of tbe Orient, and It la

doubted If more brilliant icenea are

wticeaied anywhere elae In tbe world.

E egant alivrr - mounted carriage*,

drawn by tbe fleetest and belt- blooded

boraea,witb European lord* and nabob

prince* riding therein, and from two lo

four aervanti lo acarlel or yellow liv-

ery, preieoied a ploture quite calcu-

lated lo dtaile Ibe eyea ol ad Innocent

Westerner. Tbe rank, wealth, and

grandeur of lodla are repreaented on

tbe Malden evet; afternoon, eapecially

In Ibe “height tf ibe leaion," wblob la

now. Government Home, the i ffljla'

reildenoe ol tbe governor-general, la a

palatial alructnre of vait dlmenaloni.

II I* quite equal to Buckingham Palace,

tbe olty reildenoe of EDgland’* Q ieen.

I thought It algolfijanl that Juat In

front of tbe main entrance tbere la a

frowning cannon. Tn# Vioeroy ol

India all* behind beavy guna, and by

ihelr virtue bold* bla place ot power.

Tbe preaent Incumbent ol Government

Hunae la Lud E gin, and, aa a young

[

man pot It, “a Liberal, a teetotaler and

a vegetarian." He la now on a tour of

tbe varloua province*, plaoatlng tbe

native prince*, and ipeaklng kind

worda to bla vait conatltnency.

Fort William, an old and blatorlo

fortification ot tbe Eaat India Com-

pany, near Its original alte, la beauti-

fully kept and atrocgly garrlaoced. It

baa wltnened many a deadly atmgglr,

and over Ita parapet* beroea have

fallen and brave men deaperaiely bat-

tled to preteot tbe women andoblldren

who bad fled therein for refuge. It

waa after tbe capture of Fort William

by Ibe heartleaa Sura
J
ah Dowlab, Ibe

nabob of Bengal, tbat ibe horrible tor-

lure was enacted wblob baa made tbe

“Black Hole ot Calcnlta" one of tbe

atdly memorable ipota In all (be oruel

blatory ot oarnage aod dealb. We via-

lied tbe plaoe Juat aC] lining Ibe poat-

I
office. Beneath tbe black atone* tbat

mark tbe once dark dungeon—a bole

twenty feet tqoare—one hundred and

loity-alx peraoni were Imprlioned dur-

ing a hot Summer nlgbt. Tbelr ap-

peal* for help were only met by tbe re-

ipocie Ibat the nabob was asleep and

could not be dlainrbrd. Tbe next

morning one hundred and twenty-

three were dead. It wae lo avenge the

horror* ol ibat “Black Bole” tbat Lord

Olive mtnbaled bt* berolo leglona,

and at Ibe battle ol Planey aobteved

one of tbe greatest vlotorlea lo blalory,

overthrew ibe Mogul dynaatv, and e«-

tabllabed Britain’* power In Indie.

Etrlfr tbe n*xt morning, we called a

“gbarry,” and drove fi>r two hour* be-

fore breakfaat. We went flr.t lo the

“Burning Gnu" on tbe river bank, tnd

taw bow tbe Brahmen* dltpuae of

tbelr deed. Nut In *11 my 111® b*ve I

wltneiied anything h*lf •« horrible.

One body, on tn altar of wood, waa al

ready burning, and another waa being

prepared for the flame*. Tbe leg*

were bent back from the kneel, and

the body oovered with a white oloib.

Wood waa piled aronnd and over tbe

dead. Rloe and banana* were present-

ed to Ibe pallid lips by one r f tbe fam

lly; then anotber, with a lighted toroh

of gran In band, walked three time*

around tbe funeral pyre, repeating

•one word* after tbe prleit. He tbeo

tbruat Ibe flame under tbe wood, and

tbrew In tbe fire a little Incenae to Im

prove tbe odor* while tbe body w*»

being oonaumed. By no cxp< eaalou of

oouDtenance or ebange of tone conld 1

deteot tbe allgbteat Borrow among rela

tlvei or byatandera. Tbe poor, dead

tblng waa turned to aibea with bla bed

of wood, and net a algb of regret from

I

any heart or a tear of grief from any

eye. Tbe men employed at the “Gbat

pnabed up the fire and obatted away *•

Indifferently aa If routing a pig. Tbe

utter beartleaaneia of beatbenlam waa

Dever to lmpreaied upon me before.

And tben bow tbankfnl I waa for

Cbrlitlanlty, wblob Inveita tbe body

with aanotliy, and make* na handle It

tenderly and reverently—for that body

will rlie again. D^atb doe* col end

all with na. The manager ol tbe

“Burning Gnat” laid they cremated

abont twenty- a'x a day, and for poor

peraona there waa alte of three rnpeea.

Tbe wealthy, who have their dead

burned on tandal wood, pay from two

to three hundred rupee*. So there la

an arlatooracy in tlit fl mea ot deatb

After tbe burning a bandful ot tbe

aabe* la (brown Into tbe aacred river**

an i ff-rlng to the godt—the real la

hauled off In carta. Tbla icene waa a

poor preparation fer breakfaat, and

gave little lntercat In tbe imall tern

plea and moiqnea we paaied, or the

elaborate market we vlatted. So by tbe

poitcffloe we drove to get new* from

home, and after aeveral hour*’ aearcb

In the city found tbe litter* tbat glad-

dened our beam a* much aa tbe ore

malloni had laddened and depreaaed

ui

I via lied a large ball oppoalle Gov-

ernment Home, and aaw a bandiome

monument erected lo tbe celebrated

Warren Battlcga, wbo, with all bla

fault* and alna, waa Incomparably tbe

greatest admlnlatrator t-f K igUab af-

fair* in India. I recalled my fleat boy-

lib reading of bla great trial, and of

Eimucd Burke’i peetleai philippic

agaloat him; but, neverlbelei*. to bla

marveloui organ king genlua England

la indebted for tbe aoooeaa ot tbla, ber

largeit and rlobeat poueaalon.

A profitable ball hour waa (pent In

tbe college eatabllabed by Dr. Duff,

and In oonneollon with wblcb be (pent

io many tollacme and glorloui year*.

Toe a ae of Ibe building and the mai-

alveneis of III column* looked like me-

morial txpreulons of Ibe bioad, gran,

lie character of tbe man who pnt hi*

very beait In tbelr deep foundation*.

Wbetber bl* iocce»*ori are earrylcg

forward bla well-laid plana and fulfill-

ing the propheolea of tboae early day*,

we did not learn. Tbere are abont

seven hundred stndenti In attendance

Oalontta la a olty ot oollcgea and a

great literary center. Tbouaandi ol

oultnred young native*, trained In

•beie lntlltnlloni, and not made Obrla

tlam, I underitand, have become tkep

tlo* of every icbool. No longer Idola-

ter*—educated away Horn tbe anper

•tltlona tf tbelr faiberi—they are yet

far from tbe tenth tbat dethrone* error

and emanolpatea the aoul. Wbat

problem tbla preaenta to tbe mission-

ary oomolenoe 1

Sootb of tbe olty la K allghat, where

a oelebrated temple, dedicated lo K*tl,

toe wife of Siva, l» located. Here anl

mil aaorlflcea are iflered to Ibe bloody

goddeaa, and tbe horrid Image dls

played for tbe wild, taoatlpal worablp

ot tboniand*. We arrived a little loo

late to witness tbe aacr fl.lal ( ft :rlng—

It being past five In tbe afternoon—but

Ibe odori were there Kill, and women

were bnally engaged icrobblog and

waablng, getting ready for tbe next

day’s aervloe.

En rout* to tbat temple we met

bandiome oarrlage, with oaparlaoned

bone* and liveried footmen, In wblob

» R J.b rode with aome dlitlrgulabed

Hindoo companion al bla aide. Juat

behind him, In a palarquln oloaely

oovered with rich aoarlft allk, borne by

tour men, a lady rode-auppoaed to be

bla wife. Tbat I* a picture ol oriental

domeatlo life. Uowcriby ol a aeat by

hi* aide, tbe wife muat follow behlbd

and be covered Irom tbe eyea of tbe

world.

We very muoh dealred making a

vlall to Berampore, a village fifteen

mile* from Calcutta, where William

Oarev began bl* mlaalorary career,

preacbed for maty yeara, built a col

lege, at d where be .sweetly Keep* In

company with bl* heroic co-laborer*,

Manbman and Ward. But a* lime was

limited, and that pilgrimage waa Im

poiiiblr, we did tbe nix’, aud, maybe,

the beat thing—we vlatted tbe Ltll

Basiar Baptlit Chapel, built by Wil-

liam Cany, and In which are treaiured

memorials of bla apnHollo ministry

Tbe paator, R-v. Mr. H >oke, waa ex-

ceedingly oourteona, aod teemed to

take great pleaiure lrj gratifying our

eager deitre to see everything tbat

connected the preaent wltb “ihe ptoui

cobbler of Paulerapnry.” Ha showed

ua tbe solid silver communion aet,

ebaate and very beavy, preaenled lo

William Carey by the Kait I . dla Cum-

piny when bn waa profetinr of Stn-

akrlt in F .rt William College. We aaw

ih ; imall, round pulptt of teakwood—

carefully prraerved In Ibe chapel—be

bind wblob be earneatly pleaded wito

tbe multitude to come unto Ihe Lord

and be saved. Tbe commonlon table

aud cbalr be uaed are tbere Juat aa be

left them. We law Ihe bapilttry,

where be inducted many redeemed

•null Into tbe kingdom, and wbere tbe

diitlngulabed D . AdoDlram Judaoo

waa baptized. He remained wltb Wil-

liam Carey for aome time, waa bap

t's d lo ibat eburoh, and after awhile

proceeded to Burmab, wbere be

wrongbi ao wondroualy lb tbe name ot

tbe Lord of boat*.

May tbe iplrit wblcb animated Carey

and Maribman and Ward and Jndior,

quicken tbe wbole church of Chrtil lo

attempt larger tbioga for our God, and

look for the apeedy cor q teat ot Ibe

world 1

We *re greatly Indebted lo Rev. D'.

Warne, if the Metbodlat Episcopal

Minion, fir many thoughtful oourie

sl^a knd very dellgbtful boipltaltty

is la pat tor of toe largeit coogrega

Ion Id India; baa a membership f

600, and preaches In a church that

will teat 1.6 0 We vlilted tbe Girla'

School, wuu 226 pupil*. In charge ol

Mlai Knowlet, and the Boy*’ SjdooI,

with 460, and occi p iDg a bandiome

building, to wbluti one gentleman

In Calcutta gave 126 000 rupees. Alt

tbelr property In tbe olty baa been se-

cured without foreign aid. I visited,

alio, Ibe book store aod tbe preaa,

wbere aeveral periodical* printed In

diOerent langaagea go out weekly wltb

glad tldlDga lor tbe tbouaanda. It waa

a special pleasure to call at Ibe Dra-

oooeaa Home, *Dd have a few woidi

wltb Mri. Tnoburn. Tbe Bishop la

xpected borne Id a few day*, alter id

abaence of nearly nine month* lo

Amerloa pleading tbe cause ol India,

and soliciting mean* to meet tbe rap-

ldiy-looreaalrg demands of tbla van

barveat Hold. I bope to meet blm lo

Bombay.
Banaraa, Dae. 1, IBM.

-Naabvllla advocate.

rtpon tbe Christiana of tbe Sontb to

educate and American's* and Cbrla-

tlan'ie and save them.

Tbe Metbodlat Episcopal Cbnrob,

8outb. ought long alnce to have taken

Cuba tor Onrlat. It lies at cur door*.

It baa close commercial connectloni

wltb our aeotlon, and onr business arid

•oclal relatkna are becoming more In-

timate each year. It we would serve

both Cuba and our own country, we

can not do so morn i ff -(dually tban by

well-directed and aturdUy maintained

tfiirta to evangel's* tbla advance

guard of tbe Cuban boats. U ider Hla

good providence we may confidently

xpect Ibat from lta ranks God will

ratin up tboae wbo aball bear tbe goa

pel of peace back aorues tbe narrow

tea lo tbelr Island bretbrer.

Tbla Cuban population In F.orlda U
mailed at a lew point*. Tbe Board ot

Church Extension, at Its recent aea-

alon, autnorz-d tbe underalgntd lo

make a apectal appeal lo tbe ebureb In

their beoail. Tbtee lh(a<and dollar!

are now urgently needed at Key Weal,

Ybor City, and Cuba City. In tbete

three place* are collected nearly twenty

thouiand of these people. N arly all

of tbem bave lung alnce ent looie from

all forma of rotiglnn, and are adrift on

the aeai ot atbebm and agnriticlam.

There la not a more deplorably needy

foreign population lo Amerloa tban

these Cuban colonists tn F.orlda, and

tbelr blood will be upon ua aod upon

our children 11 we fall In our duly lo

tbem.

Will not three hundred Southern

Methodists each give ten dollar* to

make up tola much-needed tom?

Some, perhaps, can not give the t peel

fl*d amount, but two or more might

unite to do io, and others, doubtless,

can and will take more tban one ol

tbeae abarea of ten dollari each. Let

remittances begin lo oome at onoe, and

ceaie not until tbe wbole mm la In

band. Make all remittance* to David

Morton, aeoretary, 706 Weal Cnealnut

street, Loulavltle, Kr.
W. W. Duncan,
David Mobtun.

Fab. «, 1S*5

There baa been no better or wlier
thing done In tbla Conference alnce 1

have known It Ihnn waa done by
Biabop K -ener al our last aesalon In

reducing tbe size of tbe dlatrlctt tnd
putting young and strong blood In tbe

prealdlng elderahlp. A long-ilandlng

wish of mine baa been met. I look for

Urge returns at tbe fruitage thereof.

Bro. Powell mar, Petted while here

my Ideal ot a man of bla place— gentle,

careful, patient and Dim. He will

oommand the reiprct and confidence

of tbe district on bla drat round.

1 waa returneil to this good people, *

ami, I fed by divine lntei t. If alck-

neaa doe* not prevent, aa It did la*t

year, I aball al lean give them an

average year'* work, *Dd those wbo
know me easily understand tbla.

Jambs G. Siblkv.

[Tola was accidentally delayed a

week.- Editor ]

Special Nol'oe.

As tbe week suggested by the secre-

taries of tbe Missionary Board as ‘Do-

without Week" waa ao very InoIemeDl

ibat It waa not observed by tbe preteh-

era and people of Sardla district. 1

hereby recommend ibe week begin-

ning March 25, and- ending April 1, to

lake Us place. Programmes bave been

sent to every paalor. Id tbe town*
'

wbere tbe week was observed In part

let tbe brethren finish np last of Marob.

In tbe country will not Ibe brethren

urge Ibe cburch to telf-deolal and

prayer, and thereby secure a twofold

blentng? Let no one tall. Tbe oburob

al borne and abroal alike need the

service. H. C. Mohkhkad, P. B.

Sardis, His;.

Id Ike Living PresanL

Annual Meeting ot the General Board of Church

Ei eotioo.

Revival* marked by deep oonvlotlon

cf sin, laving faith In tbe preaent

seme, and genuine splrllual power,

bave blessed our people In many

plaoea on tbe Pacific coast during tbla

rainy, atormy Winter, a* onr “Field

N-ilea" ample demonstrate. Tbe re

vlval church la tbe obnrob that lives

and grow*. Methodism was born In a

revival, and baa a ipeolal function and

glorloui blalory on tbla line. Kindle

ibe fire* and keep tbem burning every

Wbere.— Paolflo Advocate.

Some of tbe beart’a tweeleat long*

have been learned In tbe dark.

Do not neglect ibe present moment;
remember It li all yon bave.

Submission to tbe will of God li ad

mlMlnn to Ihe favor nf God.

Tbe Board of Cbnroh Ezlenilon of

tbe M E Oburob, South, will bold lt«

regular aunual meeting al Its office 706

West Obeitrut street, In tbe cliy ol

Louisville, K;., beginning at 9 A. at

Thursday, April 26, 1898. Tboae wdo

Intend to apply lor aid are ber»by ad

vised tbat ueder a rule of tbe Board all

applications muat be on (He In tbla o(

floe on or before Marcb 26, 1896 Tola

tariqilred became tbe (Jommtitee od

Application* meets and considers tbem

and prepare! Its report before tbe

meeting of tbe Board. Tbe aeoretary

la also riqutred to print a Hat of all ap

plication* filed, and Ibe list la lent lo

tbe prloter a* soon as It can be made

up after Marob 26.

Breibren are specially and earneitly

warned not to Incur debt* or Involve

tbemaelvea In embarraialng contracts,

relying upon belp from toe Board to

relieve them. Remember also tbat

wbere aid la promised it will probably

col be f irlboomlDg until next Winter,

and all of It not certainly tben unless

collections on Ioids and aaaeiamenta

are at least aa good aa they bave been

for tbe current year.

Blank applications can be obtained

upon nqueat at tbla office. Pleaae

end two-oeDt a'atnp to pay postage,

eto. David Mobton, G( r. Sec.

70* W. Ohesluui At., Loutatllia. Ky.

Columbia, M u.

Communications.

Bli* Tlum lit* Gospel-

We mo*t earnestly ask tbat all Ibe

members and trlend* of onr obnrob

read oarefully and prayerfully tbe fol-

lowing itatementa

:

Cabana, to Ibe number of many

.thousand*, bave Immigrated to Ibe

State of Florida and aeitled tbere for

life. Tbeae psraona were born In tbe

Island ot Cuba, apeak tbe language of

Spain, profess nominally tbe religion

of Spain, and exemplify In Ibemselvea

and tbelr oblldien tbe Spanlab Idea* of

eduoatlon and civilisation. They are

within onr border*, and tbe duty Ilea

An Italian aolentlat olaima to bave

|

discovered tbe old-age bacteria. Now-

be la laboring to determine tbe meana

for Its destruction. Thu* he expecla

nol only lo Insure lo> g-vlty, but even

to abillsb mortality. Tbla aavora of

bnmbug. Tli appointed unto man
once to die.

Io tbe Arena, for February, Mr*.

Josephine K Henry, after ibe manner

of true kolgbt errantry, la courageous-

ly breaklog a lance (or woman's *uf-

frige, elaborating tbe »u’
j

ct, “Tbe

New Women of ibe South." A windy,

wordy production. Sue quote! Mrs.

Caroline E Merrick, ot N.;w Orleans,

as having arid, “I should like lo es-

cape tbe degradation of disenfran-

chisement.”

The Outlook bolds tbat tbe Kigllib

eburoh paper* are more deotdedly re-

ligions Iban tboae In our oonntry. Tbe

latter, tbougb, i x relied In Jbe arilatlo

and literacy quality of a family paper.

Our ideal cburch paper embraoea both

of tbeae element*.

Moody la In Ttxa* bolding revival

meetings at Ibe prominent oitlea ot

that Siate. Some are exuberant In

praising all be lay* and doea. Orbera

tear tbat be la given overmuch lo latt-

ludtnarianlsm. Between Ibat and Uni-

veriallam la but a narrow trltb.

Club life li undermining family and

ebureb life. Clubs among blgb and

low. young and old. Club* for pur-

pose* of pleaiure, mutual aid, oonvivl-

allty, polities, eto. Some of our men

and women belong to a balf-dra^n

olnbr, requiring dally and nlgbtly at-

tendance. Some of them convene on

Saturday nlgbt. Too aleepy to atland

|

Sunday-school and obnrob on the fol-

lowing morning.

Tbe year of 1896 la upon na, wltb Ha

innsblne and shadow, It* toll and Irl

mpb. An Itinerant's life la a queer

conundrum, anyway. Hla life la many

sided, and many-abaded aa well. Hi*

raoe la running a gauntlet, and bla la

bin, If be compile* wltb all demands,

are multiform, tleepleaa, and eternal.

Tbe aslontibment 1* that ibe mortality

among minister! I* not flee time* as

great. Toe pressure from all aide* soil

by Ibe reverie of law In material quan-

tities. Tbe remit I* Increase, and not

droreaie, as In otber thing*.

But I started to write of onr recent

Qiarterly Conference. Bro. Powell

Impressed u» all here a* being fnMy

competent In all retpeol* for tbe ardu

ou* and delicate duties of presiding

elder. My people were delighted wltb

blm In tbe pnlplt, social circle, and

president’* cbalr of tbe Conference.

We all look forward wltb pleasure to

bl* quarterly return.

If President Cleveland poaieued not

more patrlotlam tban tbe ex-Prealdant

of Franoe, Csa'mer- Porter, be, loo,

would resign. Oltveland I* being cru-

elly orlttclied by tbe mijtrlty of his

own parly. HI* recommendation* are

rndely trodden under foot.

Tbe Kndy of tbe kingdom ot Iirael

teacbe* tbe Importance of Inarparable

union of polltlo* and religion. To

pray for tbe victory ol Ibe true and

rigbl, and tben vote for a smooth-

tongued, but unprincipled, demtgogue

Is a ipeotaelo for Ibe merriment of

gitan. We believe In tbe old saying,

Vote at you pray.

Father Flaherty, of Rochester, know*

bla people. Toey will oome lo ebureb

for abiolulloD, eto., do mailer bow

rudely treated. When as; of tbem are

lo arreara wltb payment for pew rent,

be oloaei said pew* wltb large Iron

ollkl,1,
‘ Ich Duoi.

'

it ;

-VW-Y,



Hew Means Christian Advocate. February 21
, 1855 ,

am aii. 1y a Li tnd the twenlleth chapter ol Act., „
tboufcbtfuily and prayerfully, and aee If th*lr ® 8

My Qoa, acceri niy hean ihn d»y, he doea not agree with D;. Parker that
“ DK /

And make II a aayr thine,
t |,|, ,,,be great j(eW Testament FRIDAY, N

blessing.” And tbli la entire sanctlfl- Head Revelation x

„„ cation. Dr. Fsatheralun aayi thli la Bing Hymn 918.
B
Be”oiTi

C

rro’.i°rlie Mi; .

' »•» aecond blessing, and that growing Prayer-Fray for

1 ei every iin he crucified, In grace la the third bleialng. Bat we are tempted to d

And chrin be an and ail. prefer the itatement of Dr. T. H. B. pain, weakness, 01

— Kichame.
Anderson, of California, who aayi ; “I Pray alao for thoie 1

~ T '77 find It hard to believe that the 'aecond- suooessfui, leat they
Communications. bleating theory’ la the oorrect one. I meaaure. Pray for 1

' think It deatroya the continuity of they Jealously guari

Dr. Faathartlun and lha Doctrine of Enllrt Ckrlatlan experience: that the unltlea it the right-band pli

Saactmeitlan. are In a meaanre eliminated by It. I Pray for thoae who

Short talka of our mlaalonarlet and

Bing Hymn 371.

FRIDAY, NOV. 30.

Read Revelation xxl.

Bing Hymn 916.

Prayer—Pray for thoae offloera who

are tempted to dlaoouragement by

pain, weaknett, or dlaappolntment.

Pray alao for thoae who are atrong and

tuooetaful, leat they be exalted above

I would moat earneatly and reaped-

1

fully aak all of our preachera and peo-

ple to give thla matter their aerloua

oonalderatlon, and to aaalat all they

oan in ltt oonaummatlon. Pastors oan

aid ua by calling attention to It prl-

vrttely and In their congregatlona, and

by aeourlng aome elderly member of

the churob, or other aultable peraon, to

write a brief hlatory of their churob,

together with peraonal reoollectlona

and traditional acoounta of preaohera

At a preaiding elder "he waa to the

manner born 1” Firm, but prudent, unaa-

aumlng, yet not wanting In dignity,

holding firmly the relna of government,

at theaame lime reapeotlng the rlghla

and oplnlona of the governed. He un-

deratood and honored the Dlaolpllne of

the church, and while he magnified

bla own offloe, aa a aon ol the goipel,

he reverenced hla aenlora and waa sub-

Jed to the appolntmenta of the hlgkftr

anthorltlea of the ohuroh, alwaya being

meaaure. Pray lor all auxlllarlea, that
or dlltlngu,lhod i,ymen . Preaiding found at hla poal ol duty, ready to

they Jealoualy guard thla work, whlob
elderi oan j,eip ai,0 by calling atten- work and anffer In the Maater’a klng-

SiactineilUn.

I have walled, hoping an abler pen

would do the work I now undertake,

but In vain. And I undertake it now,

at thla late day, only became of the

deep and abiding lntereit I feel In the

canae of truth. I have great reaped

for Dr. Feathentun’a learning and

piety, and In the main agree with him

In what he haa written In hla recent

artlclei In the Advocate But from

aome of hla conclusions I feel com-

pelled to dlaaent.

In bla Aral article, on ‘ Waal Is the

Question?" be clears the field of aome

la the right-band planting of the Lord.

Pray for thoae who need greater wla-

am not disposed, however, to argue the aom. Pray that all may be kept lit

matter. I am only concerned about

the faot—the experience. At aome fu-

tare time I ahall dlaouia the plaoe sane-

tlfioallon holda In Christian experience

—holds, not u a ‘aecond bleaalng,’

bat as a wo<k wrought In ua by the

oonatanl oommunlon with Hod, and ao

laok no good thing. Pray for the re-

turned mlaalonarlet, that- they be

atrengthened and refreahed by, the

home-oomlng. Pray that the Lord (jf

the baryeat may tend forth more labor-

tlon to It In their Q larterly Confer-

ences.

I ahall be glad to hear from any

preaohera or laymen who will oo-oper-

dom, whenever and wherever aaalgned.

He attended every aettlon of hit An-

nual Conference for twenty- one auc-

oeealve yeara. Though quiet and nn-

G. w. Bachman.

Holy Ghost. I think It oan be shown era, that the outlying natlona may
that both

]
ratification and regeneration apeedlly be brought to a knowledge of

are prophetic of thla work—point to It Cbrlat.

at the crowning glory of Christian ex- Sing Hymn 884.

perlence on earth." D;. Wood, In his Prayer—Pray for a successful Bun-

excellent book on “Perfect Love,” day tervloe, with lnoreate of members,

aayi of this blessing : "Though a bleated large free-will (If .rings, and a great

and glorious atate, yet, when compared revival In mlttlonary work.

ate In thla work. Let ua all go about obtrualve, hla oplnlona In the dellber-

It at onoe. G. W. Bachman. tlona of the Conference and the cabl-

Koaoiuako, Mias. net were alwaya respected, aa they
• " r "• gave evldenoe of mature thought and

Memoir of Rll. B, A. Little. judgment. He waa ever loyal to the

_ , wnnnwiRT) ehurcb, fair-minded and conscientious

_1 In the respective claims of the work,

rev. Alexander DUNCAN little and tenderly considerate of the work-

Was born In Newton county, Hiss., men and their dependents.

ear the prerent town of Hickory, on Al a prMOher, he waa strong, prao-

Oot. 10, 1846, and died In Meridian, tloal and Instructive. Hit dlotlon waa

Mias., Deo. 37, 1894. Nothing la largely embued with the manner and

confusion. He admits that “One may t0 ih8 breadth, and length, and depth,

become holy, or perfect In love, or en- and height to which the soul may at-

tlrely sanctified In thla life;” that ta |n through the rich and abundant
‘ This grace, so variously named, Is

g,ra08 0 j god, it j( no i a very high

subsequent to regeneration,” and that atate of grace.” Some one speaks of

Memoir of R11. D, A. Little.

BT B. S. WOODWARD.

REV. ALEXANDER DUNCAN LITTLE
Sing Hymn 884. yyM born ln Newton county, Miss.,

Prayer-Pray tor a succeaatul Sun- |(u tbe prerenl ,own of Hickory, on
day servloe, with lnorease of members,

Oo| 1Q 1816 and dled Jn Meridian,
large free-will iff .rings, and a great

Ml|| (
De0_ 1894. Nothing la

revival In missionary work. known by the writer of hla parents, ex-
Sing Doxology 919.

oepi |ba| th8 ir namea were MoNiel
Mbs. S. C. Tbuehart,

and Flora Little, and that they died
Seo. of Home Affairs.

early) ieaving: him an orphan at the
'

, . ,, . . . axe of alx yeara. He lived with rela-
Would It not be well that we f.at a. g J ccuntlea,

well a. pray on Monday, that everyone •

be w * ,bon| |IztMn yearl old .

of ua may receive he blessing of aanc
he eQtered |be Con .

tlfloatlon, or continue "groan ng a ter
Army(

*;
bere h8 llood by hi.

It” earnestly, until we do obtain It, an
QQlor| w ,th tbat invincible courage

that, If It be our heavenly Father a
tnd unswerving fidelity to duty whloh

will, acme of the women within the ^uteI|zjd *„ Ul8 . After
bound, ol the Mississippi Conference

J at the battle
will eifer their aervlce. lor mla.lonary

M0un/AtllknU( Qa>i
’on Jnly 18cl

,

WOl K I .
| A arm which gaff AfiltMA ntll fin

'Those who profess tbta second bleat- “the end of the .beginning of

ing have had an experience of grace,” Christian life and experience.” May
etc. 1 am sure these points will be sat-

tne L>rd fill us all with hla Holy Spirit,

isfactory to the advocates of the doc- and men W8 ahall strive to aee "who
trine of entire sauctlfloatlon as a work oan heat work, and who beat agree 1”

of grace subsequent to just fiction, at- w. b. Lewis.
talnable by faith in Jesus Christ, “who . — —-

of God Is made unto us wisdom, and pr0gram for the Week of Prefer and Thanks-

righteouineil, and sanctlficaibn, and gtilug.

redemption.”

In his second article, on “Regenera. ™B THB woman's foreign mission

tion,” be gives us some clear, strong ABT society, m. e. church,

atatemenla of the nature of thla work south.

of grace. Al! will agree with him that
TbJ| w<jek of Pfajer and Th»nks-

iih him that
giving will Include the national Thanks

Whether all will agree with him that " _

W. F. M. S.

v
s»

Edited Weekly by North Mississippi, MlmWpp(

and Louisians Oonterenoos.

N. Miss. Coni.,Mrs. G. H. Upscomb..Gomo, l(w

Miss. Com.... Mrs. E. D. Jones, .\csrlliie, Mil
La. Oonl Mrs. Mattls H. Morrison...

Woman'i Work.

We are thankful for the Information

derived from Bishop Galloway’s in,

ters. We also need his enooursginj

words oonoernlng woman’s work
ig

China, some of whlob are: “The nobl«

women here, under appointment of thi

Woman’s Board, are unwearied In toll

for their Lord. Their annual nueetlng

haa been a joyous oooaalon, and all r«.

tarn with braver hearts for the won
another year. I shall take pleasure u

submitting to the ohuroh a full report

of observations made, from the until,

est day-sohool up to the Institute sm

the hospital. This last, under th,

management of Dr. Anne Walter, kg

made advance upon previous year,

and Is commanding Influential mp,

phraseology of the Holy Sorlptures, port.” (Nashville Advocate.)

oept that their names were MoNiel giving to It a lender, pathetlo and “Most heartily do I endorse her (Dr.

and Flora Little, and that they died

early, leaving him an orphan at the

age of six years. He lived with rela-

tives, ln Copiah and Jasper oonntles,

tonohlng ooalesoenoe of the lnstrnctive Anne Walter) requeat for a children'll

and spiritual. Dr. T. S. West, ln writ-

ing me, says: “Bro. Little waa a

wise, patient and judlolons oouaselor;

ward In the hospital. It Is needed and

should be provided as early as pom,

ble. Maybe some devoted mother it

until he was about sixteen years old. made a oapllal olrouit preacher and a southern Methodism, who has ipeclJ

At this lender age he entered the Con-

federate Army, where be stood by his

oolors with that Invlnolble courage

and unswerving fidelity to doty whloh

good presiding elder. His sermons tymPtthy for suffering children, will

three years’ servloe, at the battle

were always strong and thoughtful.

He made no attempt at oratorical dis-

play, nor dealt ln florid rhetorlo. HU
style of preaohlng was conversational,

free from oaat; he never marred the

“Regeneration -Is full sslvatlon,” de-

pends upon wbst he means by “full

salvation.” If be means thereby ‘ en-

giving Day. The special servloes will

begin on the Monday preoedlng that

day, and close the following Sunday
‘ “

even ng w tb an open sess on, or pub-
tire sanctification,” many of ns will * K ’ *

.. . v. . a,.. Ho meeting. If possible, secure the
dissent; but we presume that he dees

,

.
. .w, ^ m I,,.., hi. services of the pastor for a sermon on

not mean this, as he admitted in his
, . , , , . ,

. ,
the woman’s foreign mission work at

former article that entire sanotlflcatlon "
,

, , . eleven a. m., and prepare a special and
is s work of grace subsequent to regen- "

, .. ,
.

.. aliracttve program for the evening, ln
eralion. With thla explanation he Is,

v

.v. . - . 1 .ut n, which the young people and juveniles
on th s suti-ct, In accord with D:. ' .

1
.* 1 ihnnl/1 talro nart Wo hnn all matnhnwi_ . . „„ should take psrt. We beg all member!

Csrradlne, who says, ln bis work on
. „

... , c .1. .i„n 1. of auxiliaries, as well as every woman
sanctification: ‘ Entire Bsuotlflcation Is ’ . T . . .

. . . . who loves the Lord Jesus Christ, to
not the deepening or perfecting or ex-

.
’

. . . join ln this concert of prayer for the
tens on of regeneration. Regeneration J „ , „ , . .0 Aiitnnnri n n nf tha TTnl tt Colrlt Aa far
las perfect work in Itself; needi ne

improvement, and Is given none.” "To

say otherwise Is to confound two dis-

tinct works of the Holy Ghost, regener-

ation and lanctlfioailon
;

or It makes

outpouring of the Holy Spirit. As far

as possible, let the societies meet on

the days set apart.

MONDAY, NOy. 20. ,*

Read Psalmi xlvil, 6-9; xclll, 4, 5}

regeneration s partial or lmperfeot xov, 1 G, cxxxlx, 1-12. Let these por-

work.” “It Is s perfect work cf God.” tlons of God’s Word be oommenled

And so say we all.

In hla third article, on "After Regen-

eration,” D.\ Fealbersiun, after admit-

ting that there U, “snbitquent to re-

generation, a bleialng, a grace, or an

experlencedistinclfrom regeneration ln

upon by four or fi;e persons, as each U
read.

Sing Hymns 31, 20 and 23.

Prayer—Let this prayer be full of

adoration. Adoration becomes ns.

God U Lord of hosts—the hosts of the

Its general nature,” proceeds to raise the heathen world; the K‘ng of glory a

question, “What Is its nature?” “All

agree,” be says, “fl tt, that It la

subsequent to regeneration; and, sec-

ond, distinct ln Its nature from re-

glory meant for them who know not

God, as well as for ns.

TUESDAY, NOV. 27.

Sing Hymn 366, after whloh read

In our Woman’s Missionary Advo-
(

oate Mrs. Butler gives us an abridg-

ment ol an article, “Hindrances to Mis-
,

slons Found In the Working Foroe,”
,

that was written by the edllor-ln-ohlef

of the Missionary Review of the World,

from whloh we clip the following:

“All real power ln mlaslons must find

Its fonntaln ef energy ln a body of dis-

ciples at home Indwelt by the Spirit of

all power. We must have a Christian-

ity and a Christian life worth diffusing

and propagating, else how oan there be

any real blessing to far-oS lands, how-

ever diligent onr efforts?—and whence

are to come the heroism, the self-sac-

r:fi:e that make the true missionary?

With thla aspect of the problem we

ongbl to deal Intrepidly and conscien-

tiously as in the sight of God. There

Is danger of a spiritual agnoatlolsm,

knowing nothing about onr true stale.

Saul wist not that the Lord had de-

parted from him; the Jews knew not

the time of their visitation, and the

Laodloeans knew not their own naked-

ness and poveity, blindness and luke-

warmnesr, but thought themselves rlob

and ln no need at the very time when

God was about to spew them out of his

mouth as In disgust!”

Mbs. E. D. Jones,

Elltor W. F. M. So., Miss. Conf.

Methodism In North Mississippi.

Wherever Methodism has been es-

tablished It has a history worthy of

preservation ;
nor should the tolls, tri-

comfort and happiness of his family.

“But bla ohlef desire and prayer U

around Atlanta, Ga., on Jnly 32, 1801, (aored message with railing or Jest,

he lost an arm, whloh, of oonrse, pat an He had a deep, but unostentatious

end to bis aotlve servloe ln the army.
piety.”

He waa married to Miss France. P.
He wM % |8ndwly eflMuona»e hus-

Iheely, Oct. 10, 18IC, whloh was his
>nd tether, thoughtful of the

twenty -fit at birthday. Nine children
comfott aQd h.ppines. of his family,

were the fruit of this marriage, eight „Bnt bU ob ,e, del ir8 and prayer te

of whom, with the mother, survive
Q0d » a) expressed to me by one of his

him. Having been elected olerk of ’
tbat they might all be

the oourt of Jaaper county, he as- ;

Burned the duties of that offloe lmme-
,

. '

dlately after his marriage, whloh plaoe Al * ,rlend *"
The matu

he filled with prompt and painstaking loved where be t known. The main-

integrity for three years. During ™r the acquaintance »h« ™re

that time he studied law and was ad- *>««• hU •t"51*1

mltted to the bar ln Wiyaesboro, In His health had been falling for more

1SG9. In the fall of 1870, while attend- than a year. He was suffering from It

lng a camp meeting at Salem Camp priyp* at the Conference of December

Gronnd, he was powerfully awakened ’93. He was not well at any time after

under a sermon preached by Rev. He often went to his appointments

Joshua T. Heard, from I. Kings 11, 2— much to his physical detriment ant

“Be thon strong, therefore, and show discomfort. In October he began ti

thyself a man.” With all the honesty have slow fevers, whloh fl rally deveD

and earnestness of a sincere sonl, oped Into a typhoid form. He ws

be glad of an opportunity to give tbs

amount needed. Building Is cheap,

and a comparatively modest sum will

be all-soffiolent. . . .

. . . “I take this oooaalon to agtli

say that my observation of the work li

China being done by the brave womu

of our ohuroh deaerves the highest

commendation. In Shanghai, Nsslil.

band and father, thoughtful of the ang, Hading and Buohow—ln boirdJ

Ing-sohooli, day-sohools, hospital till

Bible work—they are bonorlng thebl

God,” as expressed to me by one of his Lird ln most efficient servloe

family, "was that they might all be was wisdom In the planning, a

saved.” ,
Is consecration ln the dally adi

As a friend and guest, he was most *lon ,hu bent floent work,

loved where beat known. The main- I ,e»r the,e ZB‘loul ‘oul* ‘re

rer the acquaintance the more enga- *D K length. Bxcesslve dema

glng were hi. social qualities. time and .ymp.thy w 1 bre

..... the strongest constitutions.

’

HI. health had been falling for more ^ M1|f£ Advocate.)
than a year. He was suffering from la

,

arippi at the Conference of December, In *n»wer to pleadings, fast

’93. He was not well at any time after. Pr»T®L we are able to

He often went to his appointments, dtnK* ,rom th® °* *

much to his physical detriment and Conference. The Holy Splrli

discomfort. In October he began to ,n8 ,he hearts of some of ou

have alow fevers, whloh fl rally devel- *nd we wh0 *re not 0*1Ied t0

oped Into a typhoid form. He was bestir ourselves, for money

heart-broken' ofi account of sin, he conflaed to his room about sixty days,

gave himself wholly to God and was This embraced the period of onr An-

soundly and happily converted, and nnal Conference. Tnough within a

from that day became a devout and tew blocks of Central Churob, where It

consistent Christian and ohuroh mem- was held, he was too feeble to attend

her. Its sessions or that of the Bishop’s

E yen before his conversion he felt a oonnsels. Though Bishop Keener

strange conviction that for him to be- kindly visited him, as did Bro. T. B.

come a true Christian meant more than Hrlloman, who represented his dla-

the performance of the ordinary duties

of a lay member of the ohuroh. When
trlct, and others, he was too feeble to

disouss matters at any length; so he

his experience became a well-defined oommltted all to God and his brethren.

reality, there very soon followed

a clearly defined call to the work of

the ministry. The sharp struggla

common to all of us, at this crltloal

i "Y at we were very hopefel ol his re-

was wisdom ln the planning, and then!

Is consecration In the dally admlnliin.1

tlon of this bent floent work. Indeet"

I fear these zealons souls are overin

Id g strength. Excessive demands u

time and sympathy will break do

the strongest constitutions.” (W

man’s Missionary Advocate.)

In answer to pleadings, fastings

prayer, we are able to report good

dings from the work of the Mlaaiaalpyl

Conference. The Holy Spirit Is not

lng the hearts of some of our slits

and we who are not called to go m

I bestir onrselves, for money will

needed.

Mrs. Robt. Reed, district seoretirj

Vicksburg district, reports: "(X

changes will be made In our work pfl

to the annual meeting In June.) To

and all lovers of the oause of mlnlo

will be glad to hear good news 1

Vicksburg district. It haa sro

from Its lethargy of laat year, as it U

dloated by the organization of lb

new sooletles and the reorganise

ol one dead soolety since onr last

nnal meeting. One of the new s

covery, and many prayers were offered ties Is a ‘Juvenile.’ God bleu thsd

In hla behalf. Bat, lh the wisdom and

provldenoe of God, his mission was

generation.” Bnt he goes on to say Pla ima xxxu ( 5 and U; Proverbs
farther: “II is distinct from wbst Is Jxvm, 13, and I. John I, 9. Sing

crlils, was a. a sword piercing through ended. When told that hi. end was
als and triumphs ol those who planted • h. r.Hinnrt • “T h*«n

called the baptism of tbe Holy Ghost.

This also is a blessing spoken of ln the

Acts 0! the Apostles si subsequent to

Hymn 366, after a talk on these pas-

sages of Sorlptnre.

Prayer, oonfesslng our shortcomings,

regeneration : 'Hsve ye received tbe lukewarmness, and even backsliding.,

Holy Ghost since ye believed?’ A
(n thla work. Did we not promise God

comparison of onr Lord’s promises of
t0 g iT# thia 0In 0f his our unfailing at-

this blessing to his disciples, with the tentlen?
words of Joel quoted by Peter, and the

events of Pentecost, leave no doubt F
but that the baptism cf tbe Holy Ghost

was simply a fitting tor work, the en-

duement with power from on high
;
In-

volving 1 call to work. This, and this

only, li Its meaning, and It Is, there-

lore, distinct from this blessing which *

we are studying.” Here D:. Feather-

1 tun Is clear eff the track. I have never

heard or read a fall statement of the '

doctrine of entire sanctification, as a

work of grace subsequent to regenera- 1

tlon, that did not Identify it with the J

baptism of the Holy Ghost promised e

the disciples by our Lord, and received 1

by them on the day of Pemecost. *

Moreover, Dr. FealherBtun, ln tbe 1

above quotation, seems to minify tbe 1

blessing of the baptism of the Holy 1

Ghost. It “was simply a fitting for

work,” etc. We admit that it was “a

filling for work,” bnt not simply this.

Dr. Joseph Parker, ln his excellent

book, “The Paraclete,” says, "It Is

the great' Nsw Testament blessing.”

And a greater than D:. Parker speaks

of It ln this wise; “If ye love me,

keep my eommandments. And I will

pray the Father, and he shall give you

another Comtorter, that he m&y abide

with you lorever. ... He shall teach

you all things, and bring all things un-

** to your remembrance, whatsoever 1

have said unto yon. . . . He shall tes-

tify of me; and ye alio shall bear wit-

nets. . . It is expedient for you that

I go away; for If 1 go not away, the

Comforter will not come nnto you; but

.f l depart, I wll) send him unto yon.

... He will guide you Into all truth-

. ; . He shall glorify me ;
lor he shall re-

Read leaflet, “Our Contingent
-

Fund."
n

Sing, “Where he leads I will follow.”
t

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 28. a

Sing Hymn 292. £

Read Luke xxlv, 45-43; I. Corinthl- r

ans 11, 9-13; Ephesians 111, 14-21,

Sing Hymn 496.
'

- (

Comments npon the Sorlpture les- 1

sont. - i

Prayer—Beseech the Holy Ghost, <

that he may take those last words of i

Jesus and show their fall meaning to i

every heart. Pray that each may un-

deratand the will of God concerning

tbe nations that sit In darkness, and

follow on to do this work whloh he

sorely committed to the ohnroh. Pray

for such power from on high that nei-

ther household cares, family obliga-

tions, nor any seonlar affairs shall be

hindrances, but rather that these shall

stir to greater dlligenoe; that there

may be opportunities to do tbli, and

yet not leave the other undone.

Sing Hymn 100.

THURSDAY, NOV. 29.

Let the fall aervlce be one of thanks-
; giving.

Sing Hymn 8.

1 ltjad II. Corinthians 11, 14; Psalms

cxvll, cxlvll, and cl.

Sing Hymn 132.

Prayer— Let the prayer be of Ihanks-

|

giving, because God has blessed our

work, and for opening doors for an en-

“ largement of the copartnership. Pray

that the hearts of all may be open to

' see these opportunities, and, seeing,

(
may rejoice ln them,

o Short talks on the spiritual galas re-

Contlngent

celve ol mlDV, and shall shew it unto

and those who watered be allowed to

fall Into oblivion. These records are

not only Interesting, but they are prof-

itable to succeeding generations ln

stimulating Christian faith and aeal.

Perhaps there Is no territory of Its

stzs and period ln Southern Methodism

of which so little has been written of

our church as tbat of the North Missis-

sippi Conference. Nevertheless, It Is

not devoid of that whlob makes enter-

taining and useful ohuroh history, snch

as we of the present generation would

delight to read, and the future histo-

rian could use to advantage.

There are many historical faois, blo-

hls sonl. Bnt so profonnd was kls con-
|

vlctlon that he was called of God “as

was Aaron,” and like Paul, feeling

tbat “Woe Is me It 1 preaob not tbe

approaching he rtjulced: "I have been

preparing for this a long tlmft. I feel

tbat I am ready, and oan say the will

ol the Lord be done.” His mind was

young people engaged ln this glorl

work I . . .

..." The appeal from the e

tor of the Woman’s Missionary Adi

oate, ln December number, wst I

occasion of my sending sample cop

to every auxiliary on the district, it

gospel,” he determined that he would dear up to his last moments! As I oompanled by postal cards

not longer “oonter with flesh and

blood.” So he made a war of eonqnest

over all his former ambitions and

worldly aspirations and, laying all up-

on the altar of Gud, gave himself

wholly to the work of the ministry,

which holy calling he made literally

his life-work until God called him

from labor to reward.

He was licensed to exhort Oot. 1G,

quoted preolous promises from the

Word of God, be responded, with a

bright glow on his face, “Bleu the

Lord,” and other like ejaculations^

In his lut Interview with his family he

said to his wife: "You have done

all you could to keep me here. N jw
don't grieve. Mr way Is bright.” To
bis children he said : “Be trne to your

religion, true to your ohuroh, and true
1

There are many historical facts, bio- 1871, and to preach Out. 11, 1872, at » jour mother.” Turning hi. eye. to

graphical sketohes and Interesting rem- Frost Brldgs Churob, Waynesboro theyoungul, with melting ten-

fnliCDMi codmcW with the pioneer MAM, W.B. Hl»e, r. E. He

work of tbe cbnroh and Its subsequent

development within our bounds that

should be gathered up and put to rec-

ord, "that nothing be lost.” We owe

was admitted Into the Mississippi

Conference on trial, December, 1873,

when It met ln Jaokton.Miss. He was or-

dained deaoon by Bishop Marvin, Deo.

this to the memory of those who, ln 18, 1873, and elder by Bishop Me Tyelre,

Christ’s name, acoompllibed the work

of Introducing and disseminating tbe

gospel In these regions; and we owe It

Dec. 9, 1877. Daring tbe twenty-one

years of bis ministry he served pastor-

al charges eight years and district*

to ourselvea and to our children, that thirteen years. His first work wu

He spoke affectionately of his brethren

ln the ministry, and expressed regret

that he was too weak to see more of

them during tbe Conference, and con-

cluded by saying, “Give my love to all

of them.” The tender and loving

wife asked those present to pray tbat

he might die easily. The prayer was
answered. He fell gently and sweet-

agents to seoure new subscribers.

fall to understand how any member

our soolety oan be satisfied to depr

herself of the Information to he

lalned through no other souroe U

this magazine. Think you tbe

tendanoe at our monthly meet!

would be so small If every member *

a reader of the Woman's Mission

Advooate? Would w* hear so msD?

our non-members say, ‘I have nolo

est ln foreign missions,’ had we i

an Intelligent oonoeptlon of tbe *

as would enable us to present Its oil

ln an enthusiastic manner? Our li

etles here (Natchez), the adult

tbe juvenile of Jefferson Street,

the adult of Wesley Chapel, are H

good condition. Thanksgiving «

was observed ln accordances with p

gram prepared by oommlttee appoln

by Woman’s Board. ‘Thank-clfe:

we and they may know and appreciate

the oonfllots that were passed, the pri-

vations endured, and the labort per-

Waynesboro olrouit, where he was con-

verted, licensed to preach and recom-

mended to the Annual Oonferenoe.

ly on sleep without a struggle. As comparatively good. We olosed

formed for the religious heritage that This charge he served lour years, with

we enj iy. For this purpose we ought,

at an early day, to organize a Confer-

ence HlBtorioal Soolety; but, until this

Is done—as no one else, so far as I

know, has undertaken the work— I pro-

marked aucoess, followed by three

years of great usefulness and popular

favor on Spring Hill olrouit. In 1881 he

served Williamsburg dlstrlot. This

wm the hardest and most aelf-aaorlfl

pose to do so, and I hope that no one cing work of his ministry; but It de-

wlll think of this as presumptuous ln veloped tbe nobler traits of his char-

me, as I do It simply because ol the In- aoler. Here he learned to “endure I

terest that I feel ln the matter. hardness as a good aoldler of Jesus
|

I desire, therefore, to procure all Christ.” His great efficiency for the

available information, from any and all term of four years following on the

sources, concerning the rise and prog- Woodvllle district proved his lnorease

we looked on his taoe, oalm and peaoe-

ful ln death, bow preolous the though^
"Asleep ln Jesus.” Thy warfare Is

accomplished. All tears are wiped

away. Thou art gone to reoelve thy

crown I Peace, peaoe 1 Brother,

friend, servant of God, well done ! En-

ter thy Master’s joy. Farewell. “We
shall meet one another again."

week with a servloe on Sunday s

by the ‘Truehart Torch Bearers' (

juvenile), whose colleollons amono

to about twenty-four dollars. 0

fifteen dollars of tbli amount
been earned by the members and

trlbuted that night In sealed en

opes. Ten dollars of tbe colleo

was forwarded to the 'Little TVork

reis ol the Methodist Church ln every of power ln the pulpit, administrative to himself, and not burden others with

T

' ’

_ man read the ,eoond *aUlng from cultlvatlmg the grace of minliteri-ln short, any faot or reml-
Lot tny tk..LiMi»M I -i...... nf Shu nburah or mlnlitrv that

chapter ol Joel; the fourteenth, 111-

soentb and sixteenth chapters of John,

thankfulness.

I Sing Hymn 135

town and county within tbe bounds of ability ln the clan and wisdom In tbe

our Conference, such as: Who was the counsels of the church. He was pas-

flrst preacher, and when, ln your town lor of E-iterprlse and Haldelburg sta-

or community? When, and by whom, tlon, 1880; was on Brandon district,

I was the ohuroh Ural organized? Any ’87; Jsckson dlstrlot, ’88-91; Vloks-

lntereitlng inoldenU of church work, burg dlstrlot, '92-93; Meridian dlstrlot,

or reoollectlons of life and labors ol '94; and at onr lata Conlerenoo, ln

ministers—In short, any faot or reml- Meridian, wm again Milgned to

nlsoenoe of the ohuroh or ministry that Waynesboro, where he begaa his qaln-

I may be helpful ln making up history, lstry.

He was burled ln Port GlbsoD. The Speola),’ while another ten was

funeral services were conduoted by making their lady manager, Mrs. F

Bro. B. F. Jones, W. H. Huntley and Dlol“' » 11,8 member. Will not ol

U. M Ellis. juveniles 'go and do likewise ? ‘

- — success of this soolety Is due to'

Tbe grumbler should have s corner fact that the lady manager is not o

) himself, and not burden others with PT®s*nt at every meeting, but «t)(

Is complaints. He spoils the com- *^ere t0 ‘manage.’ We would s ?

anlonshlp of life, and deserves no readers ol the Little Workfi

ubllo recognition. There Is too much w*loh fdr a letter from the “lrueD

3 enjoy, and too mnob to do, to waste I'0*® 11 Bearers’ at an early date-

line upon the querulous and the fault- Mrs. E. D. JoniSi

ndlng. Sunshine Is what sooletv Editor W. F. M. Ho., Miss.

bis complaints. He spoils the com-
panionship of life, and deserves no
publlo recognition. There Is too much
to eDjoy, and too mnob to do, to waste

time upon the querulous and the fault-

finding. Sunshine Is what society

needs, and the more we put It Into

peeob, manner and deed, the tweeter

and more Inspiring beoome onr assool-

alien and Influence.—Exohange.

Some one wittily eayi„ that > w
number ef people do their obv

work by advising others to give.



lew Means Christian Advocate, February 21, 1895.

*

R
ose tobacco cure
Has been on the market for nearly five years, and cureB

I ut of every 100. Many say it is the only absolute cure,

^harmless- Price, $1.00 by mail. Order of

DRUG COMPANY,
n1,d 2107 Third Avc».

f
. • BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

. . „ 1 wtkE -Ws offer three Tablet* tor 12.60, end In ceie ol tellnre to cure, money
oCB

GrUKfcNTKB. « ood opinion to yonr money. Ali we e«k la *

., 1 m redirulFrt.
We MU iiur in

g
i M 0nt ot ererr 100 have been cured Beware

$ trial. M j»‘ °Tha betteran artlole the more It will be.lmltated. There are aome leeble end
^-«onterfoii»’- ,

•* *— * “

—

'
, Thor. W. Flowers, VTotor, Mon*

,

B
nj’ieaient weather In Montana.

,,n
‘„ 12 to 14 Inobei deep; alelgh hell*

gnow

Jlngim* „
,re belnK *»ved '

Oar church reviving; louli

ROBINSON—In the old church-

yard at Bethel, DeSoto parlih, La.,

the Winter lun tblnei on a newly-

made grave. Beneath the tod Uei the

form ol Sitter Mattie A. Robinson,

wile ol Johnn le Roblmon, and daughter

a a Johns, P. C., Pltquemlne ol William and Sarah Robertion. She
B
. n'^idioBVllle Charge, Loulilana wai born Sept. 10, 1851, and wai mar-

W
, “The new year baa opened rled In December,1872 ;

died at her home
C0

JS „ we could wl.h under the de-

Tried .tate ol aflalra. Thl. I* a

!n«r country, and vaat expense la en-

.lied in 1“ manulacture, and,, with

he bounty taken oil and the oounlry

looded with tree augar Irom troploal

,„d bousty- paying oonntrlei, eonae-

onently putting the Loulilana product

.. » lower price thaa ever belore. O ar

nlantera have .uflered greatly. Some

actually loat thouianda ol dollar!

iMt year, and I suppoie Irom Inler-

ylewi with them that not one In thla

tectlon baa met expeniee, to lay noth-

loiotuie ol land, lntereat ou capital

Inverted, etc. But nevertheleia con-

negations are good, and, with a little

uilrtaice, 1 have Juil expended 840 In

painting up the paraonage, which

I livei it a neat appearance Indeed, in

net, it it <i
ul,e pr«t‘y- 1 ,m ,ow ,m *

ployed at odd time* In gardening and

attending to the floweri. Have a moat

eicellent lronl yard both to ohuroh

,nd pirtonage, which are aide by ilde.

|
i ihould think It a iln to let them

pow up In weed!. Lait year I had

towers tor nearly every aervloe, which

Iihlek made thing* loek moreretreib-

lt|. Mr. Editor, I Invite you up to my

circuit either here or at Donaldson-

illle, Come up and look at thla part

ol lie Slate. Our 8und*y • lohoola are

/orglng ahead, and are Ibe largeit on

lie Texas and Pacific R. R. betweea

New Orleam and Alexandria, to my
certain knowledge, ol any denomina-

tion. 1 thank God and take courage.

II we can mrvlve thla year— I. « , our

plwteri—we (ball be on Arm looting,

till Cougrea* again tinker* with the

lorlfl, which I hope will not be loan.”

LINWOOD CHABGE.

At tbe recent leiilon ol the Mlnli-

|

ilppl Conference I wai aaitgned by

Blohop Keener to the Llnwood charge.

1 hive jmt completed my flnt round,

ond am gratified to atata that my pao-

pie have given me a warm reception

md a cordial welcome. The Lord bai

blmed ni iplrltnally during tbe month

now doling, and 1 feel doubly pra-

|

pored lar the work ot the future. The

congregation! have been very good for

the weather. We have aome aa good

people on thla charge ai there are on

any charge In the boundi of the Ml*- I

ilulppl Conference. There are lome

Hue, devoted Ohrlitlani, adf-danylng

people, liberal people, here, and while

tbli ti true, there are alio lome very

otlngy people, who are member* of tbe

church, but aeem to think that a

preacher never neadi any moaay.

“Will a man rob God?” Tha Lord

miweri, “Yet ye have robbed me;”

md the people aik, "Wherein have we

robbed theef” The aniwer reionndi

back, “la llthei and oflerlngi.” “Let

him that la Innocent oait the flrit

tlone.”

In concluilon, I will lay I *» well

pUiaaed with my appointment, and I

hope to do good on ' the Lla.weod

charge.

Brethren ot thla charge, let ni

opirite with one aaolher. The Lord

bleu our mw acquaintance, and help

at to b* a blaialng to eaoh other.

F. B. Obmond, P. C.

It Never Falls-

i Hirrli Buquo, Erls, Tenn., mann-
I Itcturen of the eelebrated Erin Lime,

In variona de-thelr employ, —
their business, aeveral

|

have In .

1

Mttnenli of
hundred men. Tbe firm write* to the

pntnmond Medlolae Co., 48 Malden
Hew York, In great pralae of

Unmunond’a Lightning Remedy for

Khenmitum, and aay they have cored
°“f cuea with It, and that K haa not
•tiled In a single lnitanoe. The rem-

alwayi gtvei latlifaotlon. Send
<t lo the Drummond Medlolne Co.,
*cd the; will ihlp to your addrea* two
large bottlea—* month’i treatment—
DT return expren. Agenti wantad.

The World in thl Churoh

The above work by J. T. Sawyer, D
*•' hit received hearty oommenda-
ilon Irom many of the leading men of

Southern Methodism, Including aeveral
01 our Bishops. it 1* an excellent
work for presobers to olroulate among
their memberi. Sent poitpald on re-
««'Pt ol price. Rev. w. 0. Black, M2
U,m P Bt., N ew Orleani, La. Price. 36
ointi,

rled In December,1872 ;
died at her home

In DeSoto parlih, La., Dec. 27, 1891.

She gave her heart to God when a

•mall ohild, and j
lined the M. E.

Church, South, where ibe lived happily

nntll death. She made her home a

happy one ;
but, alai I that iweel voice li

buibed In death. Thoie buiy, helpful

hands are now folded forever over

that quiet breait. That active brain

plant no more for tbfe comfort of her

|

buiband and much-loved children.

She left a weeplDg buiband, a mother

brotberi, ilitera, and ilx children, and

a great number of relativei and trlendi
>

Tbe children are following their moth-

er’i example!.

It wai a lad icene, on the morning

of tbe Iwenty-elghib, when Bro. Rob-

lmon uncovered tbe face of bli pre-

olona wife, and called for all tbe chil-

dren to come and kin mama good-by

for the lait lime, telling them, when

thay printed tbe kin, to promlie to

meet her In heaven. Tbli wai done,

tbe hniband placing the first kill.

Hay tbe band of Providence lead them

aafely along through tbli life, ao that

huiband, wife and children will all

meet In the kingdom above!

S. S. Holladat.

McDOWEL—Miss Carbi* Elia-

mob McDowel, daughter of Dr. J. T.

McDowel and Emma Wilson, was

born In Bienville parish, Ls., In 1884,

and died In Boston, La., Jan. 14,

1895

AI the age of sixteen, while at

school In Texas, sh* profeised relig-

ion and j
Dined the Methodlat Church,

In which communion she lived a con-

sistent Christian life. Her mother

died when she was only eleven years

of age. After her mother's death,

tbe care and responsibility ot the

household tell largely on her heart and

hands, and with great faithfulness

did she fill the place. After the death

of her father, which occurred only a

few year* lster, the msnsgement and

oontrol ot the younger children, and

their eduoatlon, devolved on her, and

with the fidelity ot a true lister did she

dlicbarge this responsible duty. She

taught school to help support tbe fam-

ily and educate the children. A
younger sister ls now aisiitant teacher

In the Rniton College. Her death

was a sad bereavement to the family

as well aa a great loss to the commu-

nity.

Sister Carrie died a very triumphant

death, giving lo her family a special

oharge to meat her In heaven. This Is

one less In tbe family circle on etrlh,

but one added to the family acron the

river. Jno. A. Miller.

Huiton, La., J»n. 29, 1895.

JACO—Bro. Thomas Jaco, son

of J. J. and Thursy Ann Jaco, wa*

born May 8, 1870. and died Nov. 32,

1894. Bro. Jaco waa brought up In

Panola county, Min., near Long Town,

where he ipent his life In Ibe neigh-

borhood of his youth. He waa happi-

ly married to Mlsa Alloc Nelaon.

This union waa blessed with two

children.

Bro. Jsoo joined tbe M. E. Church,

South, when quite young. He both

loved and honored hla churoh. He

waa a good man ;
hla life wu filled with

usefulness, nts religious life for about

eighteen months wu marked tor deep

spirituality. Thongh young, he had

Just a short time before bis death been

elected by tbe Quarterly Conference

auperlntendent ot the Sunday-iohool

of bis ohuroh. The charoh hu suf-

fered muob by his death. We extend

our hearty sympathy to bli wife and

all his kindred, and trust that Bro.

Jaoo’i holy life will be u "ointment

poured forth” upon the entire ohuroh

and may prove a »ource ol atrength

and power lo the faith of the bereaved

;

ao that we all may when

summon* cornu, to meet, our brother

In heaven, where there Is no lorrow or

death. W. M. Youbg, Pulor.

CAGIK—Jesie Cagle was horn la

East Feliciana, La., over eighty

years ago. In early Hie be became a

Chrlittan and JolDed tbe Methodist

Ohuroh in early manhood. He oame

to Mlssliilppi-Ooplah oouniy-where

be .pent his life. He became a aland-

*rd bearer, a strong pillar In the

ehuroh, great In prayer and song,

true and faithful In every plaoe tha

ehuroh put him.

He wa* oonvirtecpn the old way all

over, and let hla light ihlne wherever

he went, but brightest at home, for he

brought up a large religious family

They are useful members of the Meth

odist Churoh. He was sometime if

dieted and knew his end was nigh

He was not only resigned, but happy

amid bis sufferings ;
made all arrange

ments for time and eternity. A man

of faith and of good worki. He died

early In the year of 1894.

A. B. Nicholson

ROOT—James Root, aged 01 yean,

died on Jan. 27, 1896, at 6 a. m., at his

besntlfnl home on Caloaalen Lake, In

Calcasien parish
,
La.

He professed faith In Christ when a

boy; waa a member of the M. E.

Churoh, South. He left a bright test!

mony ol the power of Jesus Christ to

save a sinner. He waa much loved by

all his neighbor., and waa known to be

honest and upright In all his dealings.

He had lived a sailor’s Ilf., plying his

beautiful sohooner In tbe lake., river.,

and bay* of Louisians, Texas, and

Mexico.

He waa twice mariled. He bad ten

children; three or four had preceded

him to the glory- world. He had forty-

ilx grandchildren.

We lalti his body to res*, on tbe

twenty-eighth, In the beautiful ceme-,

tery near his church (given and beau

lifted by himself), after a very lm-

preislve funeral service. We will

meet him on the other ibore.

F. G. Hocott.

PAIN AND MISERY

Ayer’S Sarsaparilla

Cures Rheumatism.

'* About 8 years Oj

ago, I suffered
from what the doe- 0
tors called rlieu- oj

matisni. Nobody ®,

knows the pain- ©l

and misery which o:

I had to endure °:

and which clung to Qi

me in spite ol the oj

medicines pro- °j

scribed.
/\f

last, o;

I began taking oj-

Ayer -

s Karsapa-

rilla. After a short time, the pains o:

erased. 1 continued the use of the Stir- Oj

saparilla for n whole year, until Ibe

rheumatism entirely disappeared.' — _

Tames Way, proprietor of livery stable, o

lloscvlllo, Cal. o

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 1
ol
ol

IR °:- O:
900000 00000000000°° ° Q.°°.°i

AT
Admitted for Exhibition

THE WORLD’S F A I

Agent's profit* per month- Will
0* L *1C prove It or pay forfeit. New Ar-

/n tides imt out. A *1.60 sample

VVfcU and terms free. Try u».

UtUDKsrKR A SON, V8 Bond Bt„ New York.

Lima Mltry laris.

1 am now ready to Ship Errs tor Hatching

from 15 varieties of Pure Bred Poultry at Rea-

sonable Prices. Catalogue tree. Stock for Bale.

Write to J. M. GOSLIN, Bimon, I.».

[Continued on /Seventh I*a.ie.)

Your Dame Back

And the palnlul torture In joints and

muscles ls nothing but Rheumatism.
Nothing but Rheumatism kills people.

Nothing like Drummond’s Lightning

Remedy for speedy relief and quick

oure. Accept nothing In Ua plaoe, for

notblDg else will do the work. The
full month's treatment ot two large

bottles sent to any nr dress by excreta

on receipt ol *5. D.-ummnnd Medl-

|

olne Co.. 48 Malden Lane, New York.

Agent! wanted.

This la for aomebody who will read

It. Practical restitution lor wrong

done a fellow creature la not alwaya

possible, but when It la poatlble It la

an lndlapenaable part of a genuine re-

I
pectance for sin. Tbli ls not new, but

It la true.—Pacific Advocate.

FREE
A Ya’tmble Hook on Nervous
tda-aii.it to »uy address by the

REV. E. KONIC,
FuKT WAYNE, 1ND.

A. A. BOHNE HEIRS,
. ‘ dealers in

\ew and Second-Hand Scnool Books,

Stationery, Music,

1328 IIRYADES STREET, Near THALIA
school Books Bought, Sold and Exchanged

D. J. WILT, Manager,

Yazoo k Misslssii Vallef
RAILROAD COMPANY.

A. 11 treini arrive tad depart from new Paiienfii

Bullion, cor. Howard Ate. and Rampart 81.

Uemphle and Local
Vlckiburg ANaidiei Ex.

.

Blood Poisoning
Mrs. Mary K. o'WUltfWTfc very intelligent

nurse of Plqua, Ohio, was poisoned while

assisting physicians at

an autopsy 5 years

ago, and soon terrible
nicer* broke out on

her head, arms, tongue

and throat. Her li .ir

all came out. She

weighed but 78 lbs.,

and saw no prospect

of help. At last sho

began to take Hood’s
Mr8.M.K.O’*uUon.g

Jirsaj)nr|j|a aiu| a (

once improved
;
could soon get out of bed

and walk. She says, •* I was cured by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and am now a well woman. 1 weigh 1 28 lbs.,

eat well and do the work for a large family.

My ease seems a wonderful recovery and
physicians look at inn in astonishment, as
almost like one raised from Ihr dead.”

HOOD’S PlLLS cure liver 111*, constipation,

bWou8Uos6.Jnnndlec.Btek headache, indieeitlon.

Painless Dentistry.

Dr. VAN WATTS,

I

Lmtu. I Axnv.i
4:00 p. m 10 : 00 k.a
7:30 ». ml 6:60p,a

The Only Line running Bollfl Tmln* b.-

tween Mew Orlenne, Memphle u! Vicki-

bnrg.

Bleeping Car New Orleani to Vickiburg.

Tree Reclining Chair Car between New Or-

leans and Memphis.

The short tine to Hot Springs an* points t>

Arkansas and North Louisiana.

Commutation Tickets, Mlteag# Bocks, Pam
Baits and Waak End Excursions.

gnsnmer Mxcuralon Tlakreta on Sale la

season.

Ticket Office: St. Charles SI., oor. Commoa.

JAMES DINKIN8, Dir. Pass. All.

F. B. BOW'EB, A. G. F. A.

A. H. HANSON G. P. A.

Hand-Sewed Shoes.
$2.50. $3.00. $3 50-

A. Large Assortmenl of Kangaroo and Palenl

Leather Shoes.

J.BLASS cfaSON

,

Old No 95, (New 409) 8T. CHARLES 8TBKET.

The Only tiring Root Man in North Ga.

I GATHER MY OWN REMEDIES.

49* Care any disease curable, either aonte or

chronic, male or female. BatlstacUon guaran-
teed. Testimonials tree. Address JNO. T.

PATTERSON, S22 Fifth Are., Rome, Ga. Sales-

men wanted, either sex.

Old No. 17* (Nxw No. 918) CANAL BT.,

NEW ORLEANS.

Guarantees, under an entirely NEW TREAT-
MENT. to Fill the most sensitive Teeth, or Ex-
tract Teeth POSITIVELY WITHOUT TAIN,
without the use ot poisonous gasses or drugs.

HOURS: 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Old, Aoblng, Abscessed Teeth, mere Shells

and Roots ot Teeth, art treated and Filled at

ones, and made serviceable tor life by new
crown process, WITHOUT PAIN.

raicxs,

Best Set S. 8. White Teeth
Partial Sets from S3 to*«

Gold and Porcelain Crowns from *4 to 110

Gold Filling Irom
Amalgam and Zlno Fllllug.from 76contii lOll.tO

Extracting, Painless 60 cents

Teeth Without Plates and Crown an* Bridge

Work a Specialty.

Toothache cured Instantly. Teeth Extracted

Free for Policemen and Fireman.

A lady has charge ot office.

SHORT IjITsTIE
TO

HOT 8PBING8, NORTH
TEXAS AND CALIFORNIA.
TICKET OFFfCE - • C-K CANAL.

TIMECARD.
Leaves. Arrives

Fort Worth and Cal. Ex. 8:1S a. m. 7:00 r. a

Denver Express. ...6:05 P. n. 9:16 a m

S-15 a. m. train has through Pullman Bnflot

Hiepners to Fort Worth and oonaact* at Fort

Worth with Pullman Sleepen lor El Paso,

U
8^*

r
p.‘». 'bM though Pullman Bnffel

sieeuers to Shreveport ana Manhall, and con-

uecls with Cannon Ball train lor Hot Springs.

Also through Sleeper to Lillie Rook, via Alex-

*U
fak* Jackson street oars for Gretna.

Trains leave Grama 8:49 a m. and6i40p. ns.

For tickets aid other Inlormatlon call on or

GRAHAM, Passenger and Ticket AgL

G ASTON ME-L 1 EK. Geu. Pass^and Tkt Agt

L. 8. THORNE, Third Vloe-Pretldent and

General Manager.

A VERY REMARKABLE OFFER!

A $40 Sewing Machine for $^U, and the

N 0. Advocate Thrown In!

This may seem surprising, but we mean wbat we say. The

machine which we handle is “The Favorite .11Igh Arm Singer,

the manufacturer’s catalogue price of which is $40. Read the fol-

lowing description taken from the manufacturer’s catalogue, anc.

then read our offer.

“The Favorite Improved High Arm Singer Sewlrg Machine, as you wil.

perceive, Is very attractive In appearance, the cut being an exaci repreaentatlon.

It ls strongly conatrucled from the beat grades if material produced, and 11a

adjustment perfect; alao combines slmplloliy, durability aDd workmanship o.

the highest order; and In pjlnt of flolah, light- running and aewlng qual ties, la

unsurpassed. In addition »o the above-mentioned qualities, our Favorite Im-

proved High Arm Singer bas tbe latest, most uitful and practical improve-

ments, such as a oeifect Self-Threading Cylinder bbuiile, positive Automatic

Bobbin Winder, Self Sating Needle. Tension Liberator and Loose Pulley, and.

Is without any exception Ibe best machine ever produced fnr Ibe mo " ey-

“The Favorlle Imp'oved High Arm Slrger Is tbe only Nlnger style tnachln*

using a Cylinder Shuttle. Tbe bed ot machine be n< sunk llash with table and

nicely hinged so It esn be turned backed to admit of oiling and cleaning nnder

workt without tbe least Inconvenience.
,

‘•Automatic Bobbin Winder, uaed on the Favorlle Improved High Arm

Singer, Is positive In Its operation, and works lo perfection, winding the thread

on bobbin as evenly as thread Is wound on s tpnol.

“Flat Tension Spring. Every lady who has uaed machlnei with coil tension

spring knows the value . f havlDg a machine with 1M lenalnn, aarne aa used on

tbe Favorite Improved High Arm Singer,’ for tbe reason that when tension Is

once set It always remains the same and does not alter while machine is in

operation requiring operator to slop every little while and re adjust same.
P

“The Cabinet Work is of the very latest dealgn. madei f tbe best quality of

Oak or Walnut as preferred. Unique and attractive in sty le, and elaborate In

finish The rich ndokel- plated trimmings harmonize with the general hand-

"“-KffiKSiAi ...... folio-...-..™-

One Foot Hemmer, one Screw Driver, one Wrench, one Oil Can and Gil, one

Gauge Screw, one extra Cheek Spring, one Package of Needles, five Bobbins

*Dd
°ExuVseTof

0
Auacbmen*s also free with each machine, consisting of the

following: OneTncker, one Fool Rniller, one Set of Plate Hemmers, four dif-

ferent widths, np io seven-eighths ot an Inch; one Binder and one Ihrest-

CU
‘“The Stand is among the handsomest In design. Finely jtpanned. Ha*

large drive wheel.”

This machine is manufactured by an old and reliable company,

who guarantee the machine ftr ten years.

CO

03

£
CO

<E>

CD

CO

To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, who will send

us $20, we will send the machine and the New Orleans Advocate

one year. To old subscribers we make the following offer: Pay

your subscription to June, ’9(5, and send us $18 additional, and we

will send you the machine.
, . . . , ..

We allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days. If at

the end of ten days you are not satisfied, you have only to drop us

a postal card, and your money will be refunded. Can anything be

fa?S than that ? Remember that offers like this are not.made

every day, and that delays are dangerous.

•TO -A-GKEHSTTS:
We will send this machine free to any preacher or other per-

son who will send us twenty-five new subscribers with the cash

AfMrnlU Rev. w. O. t>JUa.U^K,
$50 . Address

|W Rtmp 8lreet . orlatns, L*.

AXES. HATCHETS, KNIVES.

Brooms, Brushes, Lye, Oyster ToDgs,
Osrs, 8elnes, FlshlDg Tackle, Ammu-
nition, Shot Oates, Rope Reels, Rules,

Croquet, Baseballs, Hammocks, Freez-

ers, Refrigerators,Cheese Sates, Lamps,
Clocks, Mirrors, Pipes, Sosp, Well
Backets, Alarm Tills ,

Fruit J are, Cages.

Taoki, Top*. Marble*, Scales, Tinware,

Stoneware, Cedarware, Handlee, Baak-
•ts, Galvanlzed-.ware, Emmeline, Blu-

ing, Whip*, Locks, Coffee Mills. Fur*

naces, Ladders, Axle Grease, Rope,
Twine, Paper, Kegs, Stationery, Oil

Stove*, Tank*, eto.

J.C. MORRIS CO..W*
894-330 (New Nos.) Tehoxpttonlm St.

HOPKINS’

PRINTING OFFICE,
!• Cawimaralal Plaaa,

fohn P. Hapklna. NawOrlaaaa

ILL KIIDS OF PRIITII6.

rnmmtmmmmmnmw

i
The

|
Queen and

Crescent Route

fife*

THE ONLY LINE
THAT

Controls a Route, Shreveport to

Cincinnati, all under one name
and management. ^
That carries you Shreveport to

Chattanooga, Knoxville, Bristol

Washington and New ^ ork with

only one chance of cars.

That runs through car from

Shreveport to Atlanta (via Bir-

minnhani) without change, ThU

car is attached at Meridian t»

Solid Vevtibuled Train for Chat-

tanooga ami Cincinnati*

Choice of Routes to and from
• j . ,l. h T,,vn^ snd California, via

Sr^cTL^nL'o^p'int^ S Shreveport vt via New Orleans.

R. K GARRETT, A. & f. k. 84 St OwusBi. Hi* U. <• ^ P Y*®* *

w. C. BINCARSON, Ocr.1 AaTH Cnnenaitt, a

jj
IT IS THE

8 Superior Southern Route.
- mttmtmmmnusuutnttj:

THE ONLY LINE
THAT

I, 3, mile, shortest New Orleam

lo New York and Washineton.

e, mile, shortest to Birmingham,

yi mile, ihortcil to Cincinnati.

That runs Solid Veatibuled

trains, hTcw Orleans to Meridian.

•Birmingham, Chattanooga and

Cincinnati.

That carries through Sleepers

to Knoxville, Bristol, Washing-

ton, Philadelphia and New
York, over the shortest route

and on Quick Schedules.

Special Attend n paid to tho

J
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Omen M3 c»»r Sthit, Ntw Deleae*.
.

Progratttfa Coaiaontloi. '

That thoro is such a thing »H8

progressiva consecration seems

we all to heecLthis exhortation These paragraphs suggest sev-

of the apoftle. Could anything eral refleotnns. Ia the firat

be more explicit with regard to plaoa, laymen sent the subscri*

evBMoaiPTiotf, - - w me AjtttvM not to have occurred to some

Christiana, f >r they nevor ad-

conditions of discipleship bers to the Central Methodist.

WMMW<OTU<<
•— vanoe to any higher state of grace

AurrM0her.0iui«M. *. (march, Bonta.sre ^ tbat experienced at regen-
eKthorlEed Atent*. to whom payment! may M

than the words of ChriBt?— They mentioned the matter uo-

“Whosoever he be of you that officially to their neighbors and

forsaketh not all that he hath, he friends, spoke of the immeasu-

in oorTOTponoeooe with tto adtooatb, Ut-

•iSrr or bnMuern, »nd ell moaey doe or to be-

mb« dne thonld be eddreeeed to Rbt. W. 0.

Eihok. U.O..CHitmui Adtooatb, 6U Camp sc,

aw Orlean*. La

« . c. BLACK, 0. 0.. Editor aid Piibltshar.

eration. One act of consecration,

they suppose, is enough. Many

who keep the rules of the church,

and who are outwardly above re-

proach, fad to perceive that the

can not be my disciple.” (Luke rable benefit of an intellectual

xiv, 33.) Following Christ sel-, and spiritual character which

d >m involves the literal aban-

donment of all earthly posses-

sions, but there mast at least be

they had received, and kindly and

earnestly asked them to sub-

scribe. Such indorsement and

the willingness to do this. All seal, free from all perfunotori-

church journalism is settled, and

settled right.

Let Texas lead in this matter l

Let Texas be the first to break

with the traditions and conserv-

atism of the past and to do a

greit thing in this field 1 If we

had been as prolific of hard work

•for the Advocate aB we have

been of preambles and resolu-

tions and complimentary epi-

thets, the paper long before

this would have had a far-reaoh-

fUBUSHINQ COMMITTEES.

ChiLtian life means unceasing mU9t be laid on the altar and, ness, oming from a lay source, ing circulation, and a command-

progress. Hence their religidn wbat j8 ( q uaiiy important, mast oonnted and won. It was a Sa- ing influence whioh no man or

hovntABA ooefbbbbbb.

E1Y. J. X. BKARD. D. D.

UV.&& KKXNIJE.

EEV. J. B. A. AHBXNB, D. D

mmeonDBO
ebv. wIb. lbwm. I

REV. R. J. JOKER.

EBV. R. W. BAILEY.

boete Enmnrri ooeeibbboi.

EBV. J. D. CAMERON. D. D.

EBV. W. T. J. SULLIVAN, U. O.

RBV.T. O. WIEB. D. D.

soon becomes a mere profession,

a form without the vitalising in-

fluence of the Holy Spirit.

It is a grievous mistake to sup-

be kept tnere. He who keeps maritan-like prooedure, rich in

back part of the price can never manifold blessings all around.

institution could wantonly defy,

and which both would gladly in-

exercise faith enough to bring The Rev. A. M. White pro- voke. await the issue

God near, for the consciousness cared in the city of Chicago over

pose, that the consecration we 0f insincerity makes prayer a ninety new names for the North-

make of ou' selves at conversion mockery. Pure religit

will do f ir a whole lifetime. He defiled consists not in I

who fancies that after receiving ures, not in partial, bu

the witness of the Spirit he will consecration to God.
never have to make a fresh snr- ljever surrenders hi

mockery. Pure religion and an- western Advocate.

defiled consists notin half meas- the explanation? Nothing ex-

ares, not in partial, but in entire cept that a live preacher started

i. Tne be-

himself to

out to do a thing, and did it.

What U the matter with Dellas,

advertising RATES. render of himself to God, is in Christ, not for one day, nor for Waco, Houston, Tyler, Austin,
Ordtnmr.t
posit lop II*1

1 1DOD, 1 »«! 1 80 f 1 00

1 .. * weak! 1 60 2 00

i .. t 2 0U 2 ftO

1 .. 1 month 2 40 8 UO

1 .. 1 mouth! fi 00 7 '0

1 .. • 10 10 12 *0

1 .. 1 year IK 0» 2*2 ftO

1 Inchu. 1 8ft 00 42 00

t .. 1 ftO «o 60 00

4 .. 1 60 0-1 72 00

1 .< 1 7ft 00 9u 00

« .. 1 00 00 10J (18

a fair way to lose that witness.

New light and added grace ia-

one year, but for all time. Galveston, Fort Worth and San

volve clearer conceptions of
]esB consecration of the regener-

duty and, therefore, a more faith- ate man than of the sinner Beek-

ful ditchsrge of the same. Again, ing salvation? Fullness of grati- formidable rivals.

we believe that God requires any Antonio? Our pastors may be-

less consecration of the regener- lieve that a church paper can

this appeal with a profoundly

painful suspense. If the breth-

ren respond, it means that they

intend to form, with the pub-

lisher and editor, a co-paitner-

Bhip to improve the Advocate

and to broaden the era of its cir-

culation. If they do not, it

means that they are content with

a modicum of buccsbs, and that

they are unwilling or unable to

ate man than of the sinner seek- not possibly compete with its bear the strain ihe interests of

ing salvation? Fullness of grati- formidable rivals. They may the-paper demand. From now

encroachments of the papal sys.

tern has not until recently been

felt to any great extent. Th#

present manifest disposition on

the pait of the American peop|lv
to know whit Romanism -s, and

a determined effort on the part

of the Romish priesthood to

cover up and apolcg ze for it*

errors, suggested the publication

of this volume. In the arrange,

moot of the work, the different

branches of the Christian Churok

are represented by its contribu-

tors, and each deals with the

great question from his own
standpoint.”

The authors quoted are the fok

lowing:- S. H. Ford, D. D.;

Rsv. Scott F. Herehey, Ph.D.*

Hon. Thomas J. Morgan; MaHi-

Bon C. Peters, D. D. ; Bithop E.

M. Marvin; John A. Wilson, D.

D.; George A. Lofton, D. D.;

J G. Wilson, D. D ; Thomas
O. Summers, LL D. ; Rer,

Thomas P. Haley; Samuel J,

Niuholls, LL.D. ; Bishop Thomai
Bowen; R. S. Storrs, D D.; P.

G. Robert, D. D. ; G. W.

as oar knowledge of spiritual tude and of joy should indeed think that oar people are so Ba-

things increases, new duties come

into view, and habits and prac-
render possible to the experi- grossed with business and poli- tho word. Nothing is imposs> guarantee of literary ability, and

paper demand. From now Hughey, D. D.

brethren bi loved, work is^XThis list of contributors is a

word. Nothing is imposs}r guarantee of literary ability, and

enced Caristian a consecration tics that it is impossible
More thtn idx Inch**, ordlnarr p^ltlon,

fit Mr Inon per annual. *ore than Hz In-

ipeoial poiltloo, $10 50 per loot per
tnnom.

tices once regarded as innocent more petfeot than when he first turn their thoughts

Thursday, February 21. 180B.

Tki Adiieiti tor Oio Dollar.

Ho) ail ye that cry for a cheap

paper ; here it is.

To all new snbreribers whose

now appear sinful as well as

unprofitable. Consequently there

must be a readjustment of the

life to correspond with this en-

larged spiritual horizon, else

there will presently come the

consciousness that we have dis-

pleased God. The consecration

of last year may have been en-

believed.

A Chisago InsMoit.

names are sent in with the cash tire, bat it will not suffice for

daring the next sixty days we will this year, because if we have im-
4 a !a!

send the Advocate from now an

til Dec. 31 for one dollar. When

we say “for cash,” we do not

mean that every preacher mast

n every case Bend cash with

each name. Let the names be

sent in as rapidly as possible,

and let the cash follow soon af-

terward. We can not take sub-

scriptions at this rite and then

wait until Conference for the

money. Lit all our preachers

make this offer known as rap-

idly as possible.

Brother preacher, it would

neither compromise your dignity

proved our opportunities, we Bee

the need of doing things that a

few months ago did not seem

essential to the religions life. So

also with regard to the inner life.

Tne long.r we live, provided we

Rev. C. G. Schntt, a zealous

and efficient agent of the Advo-

cate, sends ns a long list of

names from his charge as “trial

subscribers.” As soon as the

people have sampled the paper

he will make a vigorous canvass.

He says : “This is the best plan

which I can devise to oircalate

the Conference organ.”

By an energetic utilization of

this method the paper otn be

placed within three months in 10,-

are faithful, the more conscious ^0 additional Methodiat homes,

we are of imperfeotion, the ^ wi, l unquestionably pay thewe are or imperfection, me v -v

more we perceive the need of preacher in many ways. It will

constant watchfulness and reli P™ve *n incalculable benefit to

ance upon divine grace. the subscriber. Why not adopt the

Just at this point multitudes of P'uu? We believe that there are

Christians when weighed in the thousands in Tcxbb willing and

balances are found wanting

Wnereas onoe they enjoyed the

favor of God, and rej deed in

hope of eternal life, now they

have doubts and fears, and feel

themselves under condemnation.

able to take the Advooite and

only needing to have it adver-

tised and pressed. That a

church journal is a necessity and

a boon is an axiomatic -titement.

neither compromise your dignity themselves under condemnation.
(

To th ' 8 proposition we are em-

nor desecrate the Sibbath if you They still endeavor to serve God, P^a> c ‘Hy a°d irrevocibly com-

ehould make this off.r known to but acknowledge that they find netted. Oar C inference Min-

voar rnonle from the nulnit D0 Plea9ure in hi ® service, and ara ^rally loaded with
yonr psople from the pulpit.

them8e)ye8 how high-wrought, rose-colored in-

channels. Bat the Ciioago inci-

dent proves the contrary.

The quotation from the New
York AJvocate is instructive

and encouraging to a h'gh de-

gree. Think..of. a man sending

three hundred subscribers from
one charge 1 He did it Just as he

succeeded in revival work. He
resolved, fooalized his energies,

emphasized the matter, stack to

the baBiness and triumphed.

When a fiery hearted, strong-

willed Methodist preacher turns

himself loose something is going

to happen. How trne the re-

mark that a good relgioas pa-

per is an antidote to baoksli ling,

and that the loss of love f ir de-

votional reading is the incipient

stage of moral decay I An Ad-
vocate has held maDy a wayworn
pilgrim to the road, and has

taken him to the ro id’s end. It

iB an invaluable training-.<obocl

for the yonng. It is a kind of

anchorage that holds in the

roughest storm.

We believe that a ohurch paper

is like the carcass of Samaon’s

b!e to him who wills. Libor

conquers all things. In that

monosyllable is the talisman of

success. Shall we say, “The

campaign iB on?” Who shall

prove the record-breaking man?

The motive to which we appeal

is that disinterested love which is

o intent to make the world a

better and happier thing.—Texas

Advocate.

[We have written frequently

upon the importance of extend-

ing the circulation of the Advo-

cate. Oar words have not been

without effect. A number of

brethren have been working dili-

gently. Considering the very

severe weather of the past few

weeks, the number of subscrip-

tions and renewals sent in is

really remarkable. But there is

still much to be dine. We were

just thinking of writing exten-

sively on this matter, when lol

the Texas Advocate came out

with the very sort of appeal that

we wanted to make. As we do

not feel competent to put the

matter in a stronger or more at-

tractive light than Dr. Pierce

an index to the character of thi

work. This work portraying

Romanism will no doubt com-

mand an extensive sale. If wt

are correctly informed, the work

is sold only by subscription.

NOTES.

Dr. L. O. Garland, ai-ohanoettor «t

Vanderbilt U literally, died In Nath*

villa on the tweteb.
• •

Oar oorreapondenu will have to ex.

erolie patience. We have a fall hoy.

per end e (low mill, bat every men'i

tarn will oome by end by.

We bed the pleeiare leit week ot i

call from Mr. Franolioo DaP. Oaitelle,

agent of the Brltlih end Foreign Bible

Society tor Central America.

• •

In onr leet leane we Inadvertently

appropriated a paragraph from the

Wealeyan without giving oredlt. Far*

give aa, Bro. Olenn, and we will try

and do better nixi time.

is i.ao me carcass or oamson s
ha8 donP) ne copy above a ptrt

lion -possibly unprepossessing
f hi8 editoria , regretting thatAL_ J . ] _ a. a L _ C A ' °

Mirabilt dictu. Toe ohnroh la run by

ring) jail like the rlagi of the polit-

ical world, bat the men who are li

the rlnga are J uat aa good and trne ant

ooniolentloui aa thoae who are ait.

Umphl

upon the outside and at the first we haye ce (or the whole .

_ l L..a M— il _ t i : a. : _
yonr paoplo from the pulpit.

Let laymen also lend a helping

hand by spreading the news of

onr liberal offer. Let it be known

that subscribers to the Advo-

cate, at whatever price, bacome

beneficiaries of our various pre-

mium offers — “ Earthly Foot-

steps of the Man of Galilee,”

as well as the rest.

this has come about. What can dorsemeots of such in enter-

be the explanation? Why, then, does the Ad-

U ii less we grossly misinterpret voc lte a 0 trade? Why

glance, but full of honey within.

He who entertains it entertains

an angel unawares. It is too

often completely undervalued.

We may not be able to measure

Just substitute Louisiana and ""
' TIT*

. xj Society (March 10) oan be obtained b]

Mississippi for Texas, and New
wrltl0|rl0 * f( . N ,ltiail goarrlM, Ki.

Oeleans Advocate for Texas
|M oi ty, Mo.

Advocate, and vou have what we *•*

want to say. We hope that every A mow norm of t valve honri’ dura

preacher will read every word llon
.

“>e nronnd to e dapfl

of this article carefully, and
trt„1%ad a(Ik wagon., breed wago.i

then resolve that be wdl do «0._ tn.i i, t reoord.breaker for n
something more than resolve, oreeoent City.

We make an appeal to laymen *•*

also. This article shows what Perl* “will Intereat the world at lb

laymen can do in this way when «’>»««'» ot 1900

Program* for the Sinday night ««rv

loe of ihe Week ot Prayer ot ihe Wo*

man'* Paraonage and Home Mliiloi

Soolety (March 10) oan be obtained by

im Olty, Mo.

SgMlinovt Csnbuitioa.

the Scr ptures, no man who wil-

fully commits sin or who koow-

iogly neglects any Christian duly

can have “the paacethat passeth

underetinding,” the oonaoions-

neas of acceptance with God.

The regenerate man who know-
ingly does wrong mast at once

does it not pass the bar and put and tabulate its subtle and po-
! In UaaI < m tUn nAnnn^a Uoaom 9 ...

repent, if he would

its keel in the ocean’s bosom?

Why does it not m^gaify its mis-

sion and enlarge its sphere? Just

simply for lack of thoughtful en-

terprise, harmonious coopera-

tion and systematic labor.

The editor of the Northwest-

ern Advocate says in his last is-

tent work, but the last balance-

sheet will prove that next to the

Word of God it made us what

we are. Its presence in a house-

hold is an everlasting witness

for God, a trumpet-call to dnty

A mow dorm of t valve honri' dura-

tion, ooverlng the ground to e depth

of tight laohei, atopplng (treat ear

travel, and milk wagon*, bread wagoni,

eta.—that U a reoord -breaker tor til

Oreeoent Olty.

and work, a perennial fountain of
theytfy We espacully bespeak

As is known to our readers, Spirit of God to remain in his

the commerce of this port has heart.

suffered largely in the last few
moaths from fires of mysterious

origin. Large quantities of cot-

Furthermore, we assert not

without scriptural authority that

no penitent receives the aasur-

ton and other freight have been ance forgiven unless

consumed by fires originating no-

body knew how. It has been the

almost universal opinion from

there be absolute surrender to

God, the readiness to do all he

would have us do. Where is it

the begioning that these fires recorded in Holy Writ that a

were of iocendiary origin
;
but of

this there was only circumstantial

evidence, though this was quite

strong. One day last week, how-

ever, the problem was solved.

A man, calling himself Peter

Oates, was Been ia the act of

placing something in bales of

cotton. He waB arrested; the

packages were taken nut and

placed in the hands of officers of

he 1 aw. After some hours these

packages spontaneously ignited,

and very soon nothing was left of

them but ashes. II re, tbenps
the origin of the mysterious mid-

night fires hy whi h milliouB of

dollars’ worth of properly has

been consumed. It was spon-

taneous cumbu-tion ingeniously

contrived with diabolical intent.

Tne would-be incendiary is in the

clutches of the law, and will

probably realize in the near

future that “ the way of the

transgressor is hard.”

man can receive pardon without

resolving to forsake all sin and

without entire submission to

God? Ia Bzekiel xvtii, 21, it is

said: “But if the wicked will

sue:

Rsv. A. M. White ilgnaltas* bli leo-

ond year’s pMtorateot Weiley Onurob,
thli oliy, by lending to aa more than
ninety mbiorloera to the Normwealern.

Tail ibowt that “aoma tniogi oan be

done aa well aa othera.” Ony people
oan be led to reading onr ohnroh pa-

pera, notwithstanding the competition
of Ihe dallies. Tee paper I* In tne llal

ot active onnroh egenolea, by tne aide

of (he aermoa. Tae two may well la-

bor together.

Tne editor of the New York
Christian Advocate remarks in a

similar strain in the paper of

Jan. 31:

knowledge and consolation, a

silent molder of oharacter and

destiny, and an incalculably pow-

erful auxiliary in the warfare of

life.

If the circulation of the Texas

Christian Advocate were quad-

the hearty ca-operation of our

sisters of the Woman's Foreign

Missionary Society and the Par-

sonage and Home Mission So-

ciety. These good Bisters can

aid ns much if they will. As
they now have a department in

Faria ‘Will Intereat the world tt Ui

exitbitlon ot 1900 vltb the grra'Mt o(

all taleioopet, whioh will ooat *500 000,

and It is expected to brlog lb* moot

near eniagb to see objtats no largu

thee the towers ot Brooklyn Bridge.
• •

rupled, its influence would in-
the we not look to

crease correspondingly. The ' . ... T .nt ftWBrvhnd.

Tae lets D.\ J. O. Peek, when be
sent In > list ot nearly taree hundred

crease correspondingly. ihe
them fof aid? Let everybod

whisky traffic would tremble at
r<jad onr offar tQ new eub ,orlber8

he mention of its name. Faith-
in anolher columDi and lhen g0

less officials, bribe-taking alder-

men, time-serviag politicians . .

and tho devil's following would A Nit Book.

fear it like a death-warrant. Its

advocacy of a good cause would Buboes or tub Romon Catholic

>0- Dr. Hon bai arranged to give tki

ian Womtn’a Paraonage and Home Mluloi

Society e H>me Million hub»«i

whioh will appear aoma time In tM
1Q

near future. Some ot me ebleit wrl-

to tera In the oharob will oontrlbute to It*

)dy TaU It e lilting honor to a grand oania

A N» Book.

turn from all his sius that he ‘“n
Br\

hn“
“twdocq were new eonwrtf, •aid. i

hath committed, and keep all my
atatutes, and do that which is

lawful and right, he shall surely

live, he shall not die.” Hear
what the prophet J -remiah saith:

“And ye shall seek me, and find

me, when ye shall search for me
with all your heart.”

Waat is true at conversion iB

true at every stage of the Caris-

tian life. The conditions of son-

ship do not chaoge. Eicb day

there must be perfect submission

to the will of the Father, and

implicit trust in Christ as our

righieousDess. “ Nevertheless,

whereto wa have already at-

tained, let us walk by the same
rule, let us mind the same thing.”

(Pnil. iii, 16 ) Great need have

never teal quite tore ot ihe perma-
nently ot addition* to the ohnroh till I

have put <he Onrlailan A Ivooate In the

family. Aid mually I did one ot tne

earileii uumtitaBioie aigni ot baea-
(ItdtDg to do giving np the rellgioui

paper.

And now comeB the Western,

of Cincinnati, with iiresisiible

joy and gratitude in its heart and

with a |
ana of triumph upon

its tongue:

Four tnou<and fire bnndred ahead ot

(hie time Ian yenl Way «nuui'i not

tbe Waitera be g>td mail nj >lue? la

tue name ot tne uuuroa we maaB the
fiUufui puiors. Lout keep right at

1>, and douDly guarantee a great ad*
vanoe.

TheCentral Methodiat, of Ken-

tucky, says likewise:

Laat week tour lasmm sent at forty,

two tabtarlbers, and each one promise*
to send.larihsr ordsrs.

be equivalent to sneoess, and its

indorsement and assistance the

best ally available. An enthu-

siastic, vigorous movement co-

extensive with the State in the

interest of our own paper would
usher in an era of church ex-

tension and evangelistic enter-

prise that would treble our num-
bers aud resources. More sub-

scribers mean more money.

More mouey meins a butter pa-

per, mechanically, editorially and

otherwise. Aud a better paper

meiDB the multiplication and in-

tensification of the forces which

make for righteousness and the

glory of God. We are of an

CEoanii, and in In»ii>iou< InrLumou
IE Tsa United and Otbee Cook-
THU. By the Holt Profound rolDken ot

the preeenl day, tod the Hteiory and Prog-

greee ot the A nerlotu Prolaoilre Annota-

tion. laelndlns Tne BuSertnseAod Death!

ot tbe Proteeiant Mertyn. under Pop’eh

Pereeootlone. Illustrated with 48 luU-paga

eagrATiogi. J. U. Ouemberi & Co., Bt,

Louli, Ho. 18)4. ,

The above-named work is an
octavo of a little over six hun-

dred pages. The paper, typog-

raphy and bin ling are all ex-

cellent. As showing the purpose

By* private letter from Rev. K. D,

Nonworthy, preildlng elder ot tki

Brookheven dlitrlot, Mluliilppl Oeo*

lerenoe, we hear moat obearlng ao-

oonmiof the proipeoti ot Woliworlk

Oollege. Tae laiittailon ha* an abk

taouliy and t* doing work whioh osat*

mend* It (o the ohurah ead the pabllt

generally. Ha alio report* the preaok*

era ot tbe dlitrlot u el ihelr poala sni

doing at well as possible nodar kh*

serious dtiadvantsges ol the sev*i*

Winter weather.

When the time oame tor eettlng OP

copy tor the W imia'i Foreign Ml4»i° B ‘

ary Oolumn, no oopy bad been reoelvsd

trom ihe L mlilaoa Oooferenoe editor;

hence we loierted tome copy tor to*

Mlialeilppl OoDtereooe which, acoord*
CD 1

1

v aa v . jxy duuwiuj tuu |/a*i |juoo
1(1

and character of the work we lo“ ‘° pre,,0lH ««>«•“«». i,10 “ a

, . not have appeared until nrxt rnouiO'

make the following extract from
the publii-hur’s preface: “Never
before in the history of America
has the subject of R imaniem

glory of God. We are of an commanded so much attention P*rtn,enu eboma take note ot ,De

optimistic turn of mind, but we as at present
;
and any real alarm

5m p"r-.
“»•

never expect to see the millen- for the safety of our republican B.tardey atternoon. Oopy sh##J*

nium until this question of institations against the insidious h* la by Thandey tderaooa.

Having no oopy whatever
.
from >bt

Wouoaa'i Paraonage tad Home HU*

(Ion 8 lately, we Oil tbe oolumn wl' 11

other matter. The editor! ot tbeae df

partmenta abonld lake note ot tbe lao*

tnai one-halt ot the paper, lnoludtof

the second ptge, goes to preaa 01
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IM

prostration,
i ’ (fimiRAsniwnA)

IfBByouB System
Are cored by

_ „U*.l*iP Tt" Ertrect •» »•
CereDrinc Drain of usao*.

ptcpared under the formula o<

A|L WII.UA“ * HAMMOND.
1

DMA 8 Drops.

n
pfalal ol Two Drachma. *1^0.“ SALK Br ALL DUUGGUTS.

Vwa|A chehical c0-
“• c

;

Imd lor lwob-

Grenada CslfgM

1 . hai been my prtfUeRe »* P»«*or of

J dilution to vl.lt l» frequently obarob on .very obsrge.”

. comlnif .0 Grenada, I And 1. I FraternaUy your.,

.ell orgenlxed. In fao», the organ'**

iron of tbe Grenada Onllegla'e Imil

rule la » perfvol PM * ol th* *r®“ m%

Uloery «I •*• Me.nodl.t Oburoh.

Prom 'he kltoben to Ibe etudy ball—

»rom M inday morning uaill tbe ne*i

uond.y morning—everything move.

„ like olook work. Tnere I. no
J
»r.

10 nnneoeeiary burry, and yel no idle

» time apent.

p r j vv. Malone, the able and ao

jompllibed preeldent. wltb marked

•toifitf ,
and yel wl»b * bamlllty mat le

perfection of graoea, li doing a

iplendld work lo tae college. He hai

HijoUted with him nm« very floe

leather*. Hie. Dimon, Una Oonly.

Kin Neblett.Mlas Sadler, Mlu Baotoe,

Noll...

To the Pastors In Bronx (reran Dtitrlot-

Dcau Bhithrun:.' Daring the vlg-

otoui waalner of the peat f tw

weeke I hive Ibongbl no little of oar

worthy olalmanti on our OoLleVenoe

find. At beat thli fund li far too

•mall and tbe inenmeat rarely paid In

full. I make ihla suggestion: Gall

upon every member of your obarge at

onoe, and tnalde ol sixty days aend

forward your entire aiaeumen*, or

morr, to Bro. Thornton. Brethren,

let mu urge yon lo do thla. Let any

orotber who will heed my call .ay ao

by mailing me a poatat, laying, “1

will adopt Ihe .nggeiilon." Woen we
have done thti the way will be clear

10 retie tbe other -amount*. Let me
watob.word go round the dlitrlet, pro-

claimed by al', “Every dollar of every

aueiameul and a great revival in every

EP WORTH LBAGUB.

ht Rav. Hanav II. ahbbni.

, „ Theme tor Pru.r Mealing.
tk-s

ark (

r, lb- 16;

Secure a Poaltlnn.
Wanted fnr iimue work. nn ««l» V, In (vary

Ontintr. ••Tonnu'’ Isdr or ••young" gentleman.

BiuenenuH urn nnneirerr. On miry »"»" » “•

B"onuted. Mini rt-onrU In bxnk flash *100 it).

Ann,ear P. O. Bix 4M, NasnvlUe, r«nn.

(Mention tbla raper.l

THE
(Kx, XXT

OF THE OOVRNANT.

Heb lx, 4.5; Jobalv.23 )

Fraternally youra,

R D Nouiwoktht.

BtookhaTtn, Miss., Feb 10. ItM.

Row Is the Time.

The benefit to bo derived from
good medlotne In early Spring la an
doubted.^ Something muit be done in

partly the blood, overapme that tired

’•ettng and give neossiary strength.

Vacation la earneatly longed fjr, bnt

many weeks, perbapi montba, mao
elspie before reit can be Indulged In.

To Impart strength, and to give a

feeling of health and vigor throughout
me avatem, there la nothing equal to

Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Kolos.

glu William*, Mrr. Payne and Mrs.

gilone are moroaghly equipped for

Itelr work. Wnen you go Into the art

fooai, wbiob, by tbe way, 1* aoon to

be me prettiest In tbe land, yon are

Hied with delight e* you behold the

lenlat of woman thrown on osovu;

er, If you vlelt tbe muilo departmena,

H’d listen to tbe «weet melodlet there;

or,
If you visit eny other department,

•oa are lmpreased with Ibe superior

aerk done by tbeee teaohera. Beside*

all tbit, end better then all, these ladlet

ue til oon»eor*ted Oorldlsn women

ntdy Ip 1®»<I * prayer meeting, oon

dwtin Kj worth League, or teaoh In

lit gunday-sobool. Recently I had

Uii pleasure of examlalug some of the

pipert prepared by the member* of

lie Junior and Seator olstee* *t the

eloteof Ibe Fall term, and I have never

teen better paper*. In faot, two or

Uree of them were tbe beat I ever

lie. Toe undent body U healthy,

ilodloua and rellglout. There are

forty- five In tbe boarding department

now.

Bev. W. M. Molatotb, tbe foanolal

agent, 1* doing a good and noble work

In educating eome of tbete girl*. Tne

brethren abonld everywhere rally to

hie eupport. Tbe loirlfual condition

of tbe oollege li very flae.

T. W. Lewis.

for Headache and Inrt'gMitlon

0,1 Hor.fo d'a Asld Paoi|>aaM.

A promtneat pbviiuiau oi Buffalo.

S Y »ay* of It: “I b*ve oevere Dead-

annex,’and it relieve# mem. I am fond of

the pleaxure* of the taoie, end a* a

oonaeqnence of my loduigenoe there,

have to pay me penally. It dlvid.a

penalty witn roe. Indeed It lo an

inQlapeniable artlole to me.”

Rotwe.

Tbe Epwortb Laagne Board ap-

pointed at the latt teuton ol the MU-
slulppi Annual Conference waa organ-

ised with tne following offloera: Pres-

ident, John W. Crlaler, Lee, Mlu.;

aeorelary, R W. Bailey, Hoieharit,

Mlu. I would be pleued to have pao-

ton to pat themielvei and leader* Into

oomaunloatton wltb Bro. Bailey, or

myself, at onoe.

John W.iCkiiler,

Pre*. Roworth Lotgae Board.

Dandruff It due to ao enfeebled state

ol ibe akla. Hall’* Hair Rmewer
qolckent tbe nutritive tnnorloni of tbe

ato, Dealing and preventing tbe farm

stlon of dandruff.

At Error.

Mr. Editor: Y m luue, last week,

In announcing postoffloe, etc., of mv
brother, of Cbontean, I. T-, obould

nave been “R-v. Sim <4 Bau," Inxtead

of “W. D. Bui.” Pease make the

oorreotton, aa It will oaute my corre-

spondent* lo addreat me at Ononteao,

when my posloffl jo eldreu Is 0 irlatb.

Mis*. W. D. Bau.

Oortnth, Him. Feh. It INS

Sufferers from i ouoas. Boas
Throat, ©10., '»« «i

•iippiiad wlib -'Broxon'* B oncAtal Tro-

th
_

Sliikuile, Mitt.

Froa tha Joint Board o( Fionas#, to ta* *

Utcn of lire Mississippi Oonlerenoa-

Bketbrbn: I am mailing to yonr

address in tbe Minute* » programme

to b* used In lb* obiervanoe of “Vet

ertn’i D ty.” We *r* dulrout tbat tbe

day may not be paued over, and wltb

that end In view have prepared mix

programme. Ol course, Its nte It op

llonal wltb yon. Take u much of It

or at little aa yon need. Bnt observe

tbe day by calling tbe attention of

tar people to the want* of our olatrn

anti, and allow mem the privilege ol

contributing to the “Oonferenae oal

lection.” Should any ol yon fall to

recelv* a programme, pleats write me

tt once. I will *l*o fnralab “claimant

Minks.” W. A Queried, See

Jaoktoa. MIr . Fab IS IS**.

Bolhitts Collage.

Onr otronlt ptrionage In SlarkvIHe

wai burned to Ibe ground latt 8»»ur-

day. Wbo will belp at by tending

one dollar, more or leas.

Rev. E. P. Craddock, P. C.

BtarkvlU*. Miss,

Should ’Women Be Rich?

Thai question lx about ax aenatnle a*

to aak, Soonld women breatnt-f O'
oonrae, they abonld h« Hoe «nd *xp»

nlail* In bealtb. OREoLE FEMALE
rOHIU will make mem rtuo, tuo, tu

ourtng them of Uterine Trouble* ano

oomplloatlono, anon as weskaeax, Ir-

regnlxrlty, anppresalon, nervoutoeai,

anaemia, anloroalx, prolapauo, elo.

It Is a beallb-bullder!

Board of iittlMi, Mitnttippl Cnlsrsaoi

God was marvelouly kind to Itrael.

Re oared for them even as a father

doet for hit offspring. Hit arrange-

ment* for tbelr oplrltual and pbytloal

well-being were mbit wise and pains-

taking. Gad hat not obanged. Ho Is

onr G 'd.

1. Tie Ark of tbe Covenant symbol-

laed toe Onrlttlan Ohuroh

(1) B nit aooordiog to divine dlreo-

ttoo. God superintended ibe organl-

sttloo and development of tbe ohnrob.

(1) Tnongb tbe Ark waa made of

wood, tbe wood waa to be overlaid

.. itb gold. Wnen sanctuaries ere ded-

icated to the eervlce ot God they abonld

serve boly pnrpoaea exolntlvely.

(3) Tbe Ark of tbe Covenant was

hlgnty deoorated. Oir ohnrohea

honid be attraoilve and beanlllnlly

ttolshed and fnrnlabed.

3. Tae Ark of the Covenant ao-

qnlred Its great value from Us oon-

(entt.

(1) It contained tbe golden pot ot

maoaa. A p redout memento. In the

onurob wa have the Bread ot Life.

Tne fetal prepared. All are Invited.

(3) Aaron's rod. In Instrumental-

ity In performing varlont miracles It

well known. The facta thrllllngly In-

teresting. Tbe perpetnal mtraole ot

ibe oonvertlon of bnman tools bta

Men and will oontlnne to be tne means

for Da perpetuation—noiwtthitandtag

tbe flsroeat oppotltlon.

(3) Tne tablet of the oovenant. The

.engraving of tbe law expressing tbs

cblrogrspby of God blmtelf. Tbe law

bat not been sbrogtted. It U ]nst

and good.

3. Tne Ark of tha Oovenaat wltb

oontentt disappeared. Wnen and bow

remain* a myttery. It It well tbat they

disappeared. It wonld bate led to

Idolatry. Tbe tame at the worship of

relict In R >m*n Catholic Cburohev.

Qod desire* now that all worshiper*

worship him In spirit tnd In trntb.

(1) We worship him In private—In-

dividually. Bald tbe Muter: “Eater

tato tby clotet.” Individual oommn-

nlon wltb God It tbe bull ot true re-

ligion. Talking to blm u friend.

io friend. Soeddlng onr tears of grief

and of gladneii in bit pretence. Tnq,

goal’s longing* and aiplratlons enter

into tbe boly ol holies. Walk wltb

Qod, even at Enoch.

(3) We worship blm In tbe family.

A l member* of tbe family, inoludln^

servants, meet for dally prayer. Ri&d-

|og ot Scripture, singing and prayer

brief and timely. Dinger of dull rou-

tine.

(3) We worablp blm In tbe tanoln-

ary. Tbe cbnroh la onr spiritual birth-

place, onr home. Here we bear tbe

divine oraoler, commune al tbe Lord’s

table. Here we appropriate God's

preolont promises.

Worship God In spirit and In trntb.

M*V tha HrtV Hiilrll h*lo n* to do ao!

THO 4 K1MQ,
lirnoar.

Fanoy White Ols'-'ll"! 3ugar,

38 iba. for SI 00,

388 D'vadis xtreat. o trnnr Thalia.

Dr. George W. Rembert,

dentist,
Godohaux Building. New Orleans.

Corner Canal and Caartrex Btreata.

Friend! from the oonntry will reoelre xpeelal

attention, and all bnelnexe oorreepondanot

promptly rwponded to.

Honeet and skilled labor, coupled with uni-

form and oonielentloni obaries, has beta the

key to paxt xuecees.

SV-Take elevator on Canal street.

DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSUWWCE.
The following figurew are taken from the sworn statements OM

file in tho olfice of the New York Insurance OommisBioner:
rra. mm . a- rn IV..: J 1.. 1 Uf’O A „ 1 UllU UA V An w'n AUi I

file in tno Oince Ol me ium lauurtimje vmmuuiiddiuiivi .

The Mutual, Total Dividends 18«8 to 1892,25 Years, - $84,520,690

N. Y. Life, “ “ “ “ “ - 40.884,168

Equitable, “ \M - 40,117,610

The Mutual Recently Paid $9,215 on a $3,000 Pollef

On the life ot a well-known oltlxen ot bonixtxna. Examples of this kind oan be lndeflaliaif

mnlttplfed. The ooranetttoni of this Grand Old Company, tbe larieat and oldest In Aasaiue,

oan show no rexnitx ornn approaohlng Ibe above

It Does Make a Difference Where You Insure.

POST & BOWLES,
General Agents The Mutual Life Insurance Company .if Now York*

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

THOS. C. KING,
Grocer,

388 Drvaf ei eireet, cor. Thalia,

Corn, Tomatoes, or 8n*p Beane,

3 lb. oan 8 cents.
,

TAKE HEED!

R. J. DOWNEY,

Slate Roofer.
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in All Kinds of Roofing Slate.

CENTRAL BANBOR SLATE A SPECIM.TY. Contraota Taken la All Siwlliern Slain.

Send ror Prices and Estimates.

Office, 109 St. Charles Street.
P. O. Box 818. WEWOILHW9. IA.

N
And If yon are troubled with a hacking oongh

tightness In tbe ohest, ttokllng In tbe throat,

USE!

Locock’s
Cough Elixir.
It la nniurpasMd for the relief and enre ot all

Tbroataad Lung Troubles. Cough., Calk,

and | nolplentCon.ilmotion Fi*1<1 rt*d"

Uy to Its medlolnal virtues.

TESnMONIAL.
Linaan, Ala.

I. L. LYONS, New Orleans-

Dear fir: Ls-t winter 1 had a revere eongh.

pain In tne obeet and spltont ol b^ojL I PJ£
onred a bottle of Dr. Looock'a Congh Kllklr,

and am happy to state that four doses relieved

me enurely. and I oan safely say tbat I think It

Is tbs best oongh medloloe I i

Offloe Telephone S2.

Pennsylvania Coal Company,
oftice, 07 Caron ifelet Street,

PITTSBURG COAL, WholeBale and Retail.

Cotton Presses, Faoiorlea and the Family Trade, .nppiled al lowest marketrales.

I* R. WIO'JEY H$ni($r.

-Foot ot Robin BL: Foot of Desire Ht ; and Corner Valenoe and Maiadne SO.

Yard Telepbone 111.

CITY TARDB-

ever saw.
B, lTWalito..

prloet BOote. end Si a Bottle<

1. L LYONS & CO., Prop’s,

NEW ORLEANS. LA.

THOB. 0. KING,
Grocer,

388 Dryad** 'tree!, corner Thalia,

K-ntucSv H >ti JjwIs (Smoked),

I Something Choice, 8 cents a pound.

A whole library of Scriptural knowlodgs hi8
£ biiia.11 oompaso, odoptod for all clssso*.

(

First American TYPE-SET Editiorf

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS’ EDITION.
Poeeeeelon of U.i» edition wlU obviate

*

VwTBR made li, A 'erica. Word' .for word and page tor page. A

nu^e fro.nmW

I type wt pfiUt-H ami beautifully printed on extra quality o^pa^r.^ThebmUn^i.^t^^aj

sirahle Dlvlnlty t’imilt stylu
|

nearly WO pages, an>. aa allComoro, gold edgi* and ribbon murker.
. , „

The Oxford lleliw, contained in this edition and compririne iion.
h
“,'g

0";,oet
thorough liiblo BtudenU well know, thu reau.t ot years ot A

1 u^Minto/perfi "tl(>n

_ tuin tii uiMUM.* •> «•••'• w* • 1 : *
,

when* they art* un<iu**Klionuhly tho most thorough, concim
C'vcloiH*<lia of Blbncal Information extant. Few ptN)|»Io ..... ~ - •

now tlmt a jHjrfect Oxford Bible can Ihj luul at a reasonable price.

3 DrollgUL UlL'm VI biusa r

vh conciHi* autlioritativo on<] convonlent HxplunatoiT

»VwSewKre to purchase a Bible without help*.

46 Jacob gendeth Benjamin.

SPECIMEN OF
GENKrUS, 43

TYPE.

CnAl’TF.Il XUU.
Jaeob wiHfWinflw /t-nfcuNiw. 16 ./wrU

]
laimtlX Aaj bnOmtm. W 11ujval lUmjaimn.

AN T> tho famine tens • eoro In tiie

land.

a And it came to -pass, -when they hart

eaten up the ,eoni which they hurt

brought out ofTigypt, their father said

unto them, Go again,Buy ue alittlcfood.

R And Judah epaku unto him, eaylng

i
TVfw

aiHISTl
inn

i rh. 41.54,

Joeeph enterUnnet/i hit brethren.

n./,—
|

111 And when Joseph Baw Benjamin
ci}KlsTjwlth them, h« nalil to tho ‘ruler of hla

_ ' honso. Bring tbr.v. men homo, and *(il*7,tea -a. *
(in,i mafie ready; for that men ehalk

. ». 4 .

, 44. 1 .

i iw. mi
a killing.

Ssours s Position.

Tbe burning ot Ihe bulldlngi of Bel

biven Oollege farnlibed aa oooailoa

tor the dtiplay ot devotion to an enter-

pilir, on the part of the olilseni of

lukson, that I have never seen

'tyulled. The Are occurred dqrlog tbe

coitMt weather of thli severe tpell;

yel the people, utterly disregarding

their own oomfort, ft u-kad to the

•oen*. and In every way poeilble mln-

Uterud lo the relief ot Iboie who were,

tor tae time being, bomeleti. The
dooriot hotel*, puhlio laitltatloni sad

private homes were thrown open, and

President Kitihugb, In a few hour*

alter the tire commsnoed, oould have

Provtdea oomforiaoty tor live hundred
K^li. Tue people here Inatat that tbe
oollege shall be rebuilt al ono*, and

P fl
j 'oted on a muoh larger aoale than

Ibe president el flrit Intended; The
oil i*ni ul Jaokion feel that the col-

li a neuenliy to the town. Preil-
dent Fnahugh bee made admirable ar-

fkngeinanti for oonllnulng uaill the
•lei* of (he iisslon.

W. B. MUXRAM

Replying to Bro. H. M Kllle’e lime

ly rrqueil for nemee of citiBfereot Con

teranoe Boards, [ wonld stale Ibat the

Mtsiliilppl Conference Boird of Mis

sloni, newly eppoloted at Meridian,

D comber, 1891, met Immediately and

eleoted Ihe following offljera. v i.

Freilden’, W. B. L«wla, Nuoh#*;

•eoretary, J. P D »“*. K lwa-d*; itat

liiloal aeorelary, J. V. Poan V oi»burg

;

•'Oonferenoe”»eoreiary, J. W. Ooam
here, Brookbaven; treaiurer, T. S.

Weit, Jaokion; agent for Iadlen Ml*

don, A. D. Miller, Oak Rufge, Mlu
J. P. DrakR, Sen.

Wanted fur offl io work, on islary, In

moil every oouniy in ibe Soutb and
West, a yonng lsdy or gentleman.

Tnoae from the ooumry alto aoeepted.

Ef oerteDce not neoeuary : In fact,

ureter begtnnere at a small salary at

flrit, say to beglr, from $30 to $«0

a month.
Chance* tor rapid promotion good.

Mast depoil* In back cash, about 1103

N i loan asked; no loveetment re-

quired. Ic !• * aalarled and permanent
uoaltlon. (Strictly offl :e work.) The
•nterprlie I* ilroogtv endorsed h?

hanker*. Aldreea P. O Box 433,

Naanvllle, Tenn. (Mention this pa-

per.)
m

Wirau't Vsik.

R-port of treaaurar ot Ibe W. P. and

H. M. 8. of Mtiilsslnpl Conference for

(bird q <arter of 1891

Rsianos from ssoond qnarUr f<l M
Due. reoelvert ................... IS W
Ubeok iron UDiiron kxteuslan Board of

Musiaslppl »
sSTk

Remittance to Gen. Tress *'( **

Bslsuoe in traasary 1
|(l 84

M. J. Rollowan. Cnnf. Trans.

AitMBTkono a MrtULtnr
Pltttbuift

ANCHOR.

ATLAMTIC,
New York.

DEYXEB-BAUMAIf,
I'ltUburjh.

hUADLEY,
New YoA.

LILOOKLY*.
New York.

COLLIER.
.

.

St. LouU.

7 3KNELL.
Uuffala

DAVIfl- CHAMBER!!,
l’ltliburgk.

rCKSTEIN, ,

CiruinnttL

l'AHNESTOCK.
IMtuburgtL

J2WETT, „New Yofk.

IIENTUCKY,
Louiirllle.

.loaii t. lewis dt hrob.oo
1 : . t . - . 1 •

qilllA.

IICRLEY.
Cleveland*

MI330URI.
tit. Loulii.

RED BEAL.
tiL Louis.

SALEM,
SaIcUI, MsaaV

31UPMAH.
Cblciffo*

flOUTHRRH. ,
St . Louts ssd CallSg’S.

CL,I
“-H„Ytmu

UBIOIL *

'Takiri;
it for granted that you want to get the best

results in painting, you will have to use

Pure White Lead to obtain them. There

are many mixtures branded “White Lead,

Pure White Lead,” etc., which contain

little, if any, White Lead, but are principally

barytes, which is of little value, if not worth

less. To be sure, accept only a genuine

brand (see list).

If you want any shade of color, tint the White I -cad with National

I**l Co.’s liming colon,, grepared expremly for this pur,K,se A feu-

turn of these culms Is theca* with which they are u.cd and the exact

with which tbs dssired shark, i> obtained. For particulars xe.,,1 f.„

. NATIONAL LEAD QO.,

1 1 Broadway, New York.

HOW’S YOUR

FIGURE?

Trim ? Straight ? Well-

Developed T Theh don’t

spoil it with ready-made

clothes, cut to fit anybody

;

wear clothes that fit—that

were made for you.

HOW’RE OUR

FIGURES ?

Suits - - -

Pants - - - $}-oo

Topcoats - - $10.25
(Pina Melton)

Made to measure—to fit

you perfectly ;
superior

material, latest styles.

ADD OUR FIGURES

TO YOUR FIGURE

And ihe result will delight you

PANTS

PiOVKKUOsL’d ANnAI-JUll'd

313 ST. CHARLES ST.

• illne with mo at noon.

17 And tho man did aa Joseph bade;

and the man hrungbt tlio men Into Jo-

1 . ,
soph’s house.

Pha.m.1

\n ,i the men were afraid, boranae •

they were brought Into Jof-ph’s hmiser

The

CELKMUTF.n DIVINITY CmCT'IT I.KAHIKB HINDIRQ.

Host
Perfect

Teachers’
Oxford
Bible

TWELVE BEAUTIFUL FULL-PAQE MAPS IN COLORS,

Forming a Complete SCRIPTURE ATLAS. .-. . . . .. . v

OXFORD HELPS TO tHK STUDY OF TIIE HiBLK.
‘

, 40 nun nsferencM. Index to Ft>r«ouR, Plac**s and Subject*, I6*00fr

Oonoordnnro,
.

* <;*

'

l * ;x t , ovrr
^^£J' of Libb Words, hiljlo r.ilentlar nicUoMg

Summary ami Amdysia of tiu) Old
mtxlnlngand prominciatioui

Biblical History, Oeogrephy. Topography. Natural History, Ktlmologr.

A
I

c:ompiru*
,

Haftn««V^or
i

'tb^
,

Hu*'^‘*^TuhleB <»f 1’aruhies, Miracles, Prophecies, l-regt-na Money..

Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders^t tc^

The Till* of tbr Uible.

The Canon of S**« i|>tUT o.

Versluns of the S< -

l .ptnn s.

(}*MiuUu*nrw ami Ini. itv of tit** OM TrwtMinrot.
'* * - *•

• of tho Old Tintiunrul.

8
3

6 Summary "f tlu« IUxiko —
Summary “f tlm Ihxik * f tin* Apocryph

7 Chronology of the OlilTiYlAiiit'BL

a ootieAl •ay'from Adnm toJucob.

9 luui* ary of tho Jounioyliitfi* ot the IhtsiM-

their SfUIrniont hi ( 'uju* in.

10 Miracles of i ho » Mtl Ti htunn nl.

11 Ihi rabies of *h • t»M Tostiunfiit.

ft Sitocial nruyeru in tlio Olu Tostarornt.

•li Brief HWonenl SumtuHry «>f tho Interval t" |w

the old anil Nrw T*~*l UW'lils.

11 si’siKTr tn'
16 Harm »ny of thr HoepcIU-

1 ; Our LorlV MlnuHtn.
18 Our Lord’s rumhitYL

h lum s, Titles aim O'l iv- of Christ

ad Pn-phe It- r.laCiwt"'
,,

21 iu^’ordt’d AppciiruUCtu ot Chrhtl after in i

reotion.

27 Family of thr Hrrod*.
, „ . .

S Chronolou.v - f the Acts and KpUHes,

1*4 1'auI'h Mliedoimry .loiinipy
•

2'. l'.’iul’M VoyilRC to ltoilic.

*>* siM-t'ial I niycm in the New Tc*i*m*’tu
. , .

27 )‘n-4«|xfl.re from tho Old T«t*Uuu«*ut »iuoto»l tut

ss R*fSStS“uV ihi- OM TsstAmunt not Mug ™'i
Quiifntj

U«-f**rvnc#-*i In’ I ho V-w T<-Mrnent t*i

axiriioU lu tlio i/Ul ItMUuuouL
lucViootB

III

BIBLE IaANI>&

(Their IiihaHtanN. «*onforn»"tlon, rrlarlpal

Charut toristic^. vieJ
81 F.thnolotry of tho Jew S uwl their NeiKhborK.

SI JewWiHwUWMil'iTUW.

i 7il£«ratSj aud" Ti iDoffraphy of ih*» Ih*»y

Mounloiiifi of the Ho j'
1

ltivcrs, I Akcft, • t<’ .
»>f lh« Kwfl.

.16 Animal* of tho Hible.

•i7 Hilda found in rales mo.

:« lu-ptilm of the Bible.

31 Aquatic Aiiimalsof the Bible,

43 IiiiwotH of tit*) liible.

II Trees, I’lanU. Unwin etc., «if thaRIW*.

47 <;«*- •Isnry of the BIMo.

47 JTeoknmHloltMof tha IUhh*.

41 Mu4c and MuaJcal Instruiucuta of tho TUhlG*

45 WVhrbia and Menau res.

40 a i.ilotsaai y of Antiquities, Custom*, *»Ul

INDICES, KTC.

Words. 0h60l9t4» a’"i AmbikfUo«8.

Suojcs i-lodcE totboJbbie.
i^ucordiince, _ ..

Di. Liuuu.y Of Reri|>tfire Propf-r .Nainsta,

iironunciaiMiil and me*<|iii4PL

Index 10 Sa ripturo Alloa.

Brripture Atias-

aim I

;

—

~r. ^ , ail .u.„ ninre than a brief doscrfptiun of this bean-’
give 1“ tl‘ is

l
l
.'
l
.

li
.

t' ,l

n
“ l

(l w,' ul .w khv that this is the Urst time It >-•*
. Bilde, - . -

IT MS
we bw TlLaA PREMIUM.

TBOL C KING,
Orooar,

388 Dryadea aireai, oorner Thalia,

Good L'ghi Brnwn Sugar,

40 ibl. lor |1 00.

It i8 ImpORSihUf t ra- .
-- -

tiful American Kdlljon of

* boon possible io OFFER

The publisher’s retail price of this e’egant book \s $4.50 ;
and it

is cheap at that. Many Bibles no better than this are sold at a

had tho benetit of any previous lit r
*

, - i a0 payingM'-g »«“»»?KiysS»1i£.t ei’i p‘J mi
up to December, Do Betier euu, auy o

bvseDcling us four
own subscription to June, ,lb, can

Moreover we Will g've
Buh.crii.uora .1 tno r.«uiat !(2 5

to ..oh o«« .ubrtcriber tbu. M.f " J vjl^ If

tOQD poets, or a copy of any book in the nan
^ twQ an(1 we

you can not secure four Dew subscribers, g

will allow fifty cools on e*ch.
, d ir0 a gGnu ine

Bitter still: For the be
°f

fit ° f

aJe arrMgements with
Oxford Bible at a sti'l lower rate we

^ w herony we can
one of the

JJVhle " four by five and a half inches, pearl

offer a beautiful Oxford B ole, to J
oernora as a premium

iype, French Seal, d.w.Bjfy c.ro«Jt, benefit of this

f ,r only two new subscr hers. 1 1 or ^ hava imM , hi(iHub.

5Tif. -M W. mil »»<1 ‘h.„ Book. l-o.tp»«l, lom
”Jdt

W.m.kTr pro’ilf.' .» to ho. loo, tbi. offer .ill Urt.

Therefore, don’t delay. _ n R. AOK .

Address Bev. W. U. BLAO
ku’Gtm, orissn, u*.

l .



Hew trleans Christian Advocate. February at, 1895.

-xvliat chimney to get tor. your

luirner or lamp.

Write Gw Macbeth (_.o.

Pittsburgh. Ta. tor the "Index

to Chimneys."

Pearl glass, pearl top. tough

glass.

r
’

« No excuse .’ Von must try it. ,

i Quinta- j

I I^afocha
j

4 fl| FRENCH RATIONAL t
4 CB PRIZE of l

\ [||
16,600 Francs

|

THE GREAT

4 .IlflNK French Tonic t

HOMB ClRCLB.

MOTHEK AT TEE GATE.

It ni long tgo that the children played

In the qnlei tielde where the delete! grew;

They twined the Aoweit, ehd the wreelhi they

made
Were left ell night In the Bummer dew.

"O, welt till the dew hei died ewey,

And e iter ehlnei orer the old oek treel”

But e soft voloe eniwered, “I mmt not etey.

For mother will wetoh et the get! lor me."

And now. when the long dey'i work li done,

I go my wey through the itreet or mert

In the lonellneii thet li known to one

Who ieei the depth of e moomlng heert

;

But engeli oome et the oloie of dey,

And iweet li the menege they beer to met

•Thon ett neer the end of the thorny wey.

And thy mother well! et the gete tor thee."

—Sunday Megeilne.

A Holher'i Drum.

Sleep, balmy sleep, “nature’s

sweet restorer,” had closed the

eyes of a poor heart-broken

mother, for the angel of death

had juBt borne away a spotless

bouI, and left her nothing but a

little iorm, still now in death.

A sweet little face that would

Silent Inflmnoi.

“I have no influence,” said

Elsie Lee to her old friend, Miss

Tomasin. “Why, I am so timid

when in company with others,

that I hardly dare raise my eyes,

HYGIBNP.

Worry and Indention,

never again be upturned lo hers wherever you

—as she knelt beside her and help yourself. An hour ago, 1

lisped her little prayer. bought a little bunch of violets

The mother had clasped the from a German flower girl, and

tiny form and called upon God I set them on yonder shelf, be-

to spare hen baby—then as the side my dear mother’s picture,

soul took its flight, from a sup- It is a very tiny bunch, and a

plicant, she becomes a rebellious person entering the room would

woman. “Why had God been very likely not see them, for

Worry is a baneful curse and

source of untold evils. It seams

or open my lips.” \ the face with lineB and furrows

“That may be,” replied the and has a most depressing effect

old lady, “and yet you are al- upon lhat ^hypersensitive organ,

ways exerting your influence the stomach. The physiological

wherever you go. You can not explanation of this is ihe cIobo

help yourself. An hour ago, I alliance of ihe great sympathetic

bought a little bunch of violets nerves, which are worse than the

from a German flower girl, and telegraph for carrying bad news

;

I set them on yonder shelf, be- the worry and anxiety which de-

so unjust to her? Why could he they do not challenge attention,

not have taken some poor little But every nook and corner of

1

WIM LAftCNLl

Ywiir dmggi-t inuM Imvn
It it Tl>'t

.
-frill IllVlll*’ HI..!

Itddri'-s to.

E. FOUGERA it CO.

26-28 N. William St.

New York.

JBIMCARDS
IODIDE OF

IRON.

ALSO IN SYRUP. PILLS
Specially rccomtnciulnl tov the medical

S
debrltlro of tbe World for scrofula, (Turnon,
Ing’w Kvil i . and 1 li» early m apci> of C> .uwnmpt Ion,

ConatitutlouRl WcnkiifFS, Poorness of t lie Wood
and for stimulating and preserving Its regular
course.
Wont fjftivinf unlcpp Plgncd “ PLAN'CARP.
E. Fougera A to., N. V.and all Druggists.

Sjmpalhj. neglected orphan, or one from a

home where other ones could

A little word from a warm console with their sweet presence

heart to a fellow-being burdened for the loss of one? Why w*s

with care, or sorrow, bow sweet her one little blossom choseD,

it is! It is not from joyous, un after having been given her

tried youth whence we may ex- just long enough to make her

pect sympathy, but it comes as a life bright with the sunshine of

reward to one who has learned its presence, but to be taken

to “suffer and be strong.” awsy. Ah! it was bitter! The

It is a reward, a rich gift, for blow was heavy. With a sob

it brines its possessor the sweet and a moan, her eyelids closed-

satisfaction of an unselfish desire and all for a time ib dark then

to help others: and when to de- the mist clears away—she sees a

sire is added an accomplisned beautiful angel standing beside

deed, then reward is a fact and a her bed—he motions to her to

blessed one. Like mercy, its come with him.

duality is not strained, “but She arises, and, though her

blesses him that gives and him steps are heavy—Bhe seems to be

that seeks.” traveling through immeasurable

There never was a man or wo- space,

man so self-reliant, but what at After awhile she hears faint

some time the touch of this di- music; then it seems to swell,

vine well-spring of humanity louder, and louder, in a Gloria

would not have been sweet and in Excelsis. She turns to her

helpful. The cynic and hermit guide to ask the meaning of it

are made of the material which all. but he smiles and says—

has not been permeated or made “Wait only a little while In
_

a

malleable by sympathy. Christ few moments they arrive at the

himself longed for it, as he gates of a beautiful city. The

showed by his “could ye not gates awmgv back—the angel

side my dear mother’s picture, press the brain produce simulta-

It iB a very tiny bunch, and a neously a semi-para lys's of the

person entering the room would nerves of the stomach, gastric

very likely not see them, for juices will not flow, and—presto!
they do not challenge attention, there is indigestion. One sign

But every nook and corner of of mental health is serenity of

the apartment feels their pres- temper and a self-control that

ence, for their fragrance is per- enables us to bear with equanim-

vadiog the atmosphere. ity and unruffled ten per the petty

“So it is with yon, my dear, trials and jars of life, especially

You love your Savior, and you those arising from contact with

try to serve him. You think you scoldiDg, irascible, irritating

can not speak for him, but if you folk, it is well to remember at

live for him, and with him, in such times that these unfortu-

its presence, but to be taken gentleness, patience, and self- nates are their own worst ene-

awsy. Ah! it was bitter! The
blow was heavy.” With a sob

and a moan, her eyelids closed

—

and all for a time iB dark—then

the mist clears away—she sees a

beautiful angel standing beside

her bed—he motions to her to

come with him.
She arises, and, though her

steps are heavy—Bhe seems to be

denial, that is better than talk- mies, and cultivation of the ait

ing. It does more good. of not hearing will help

“The other evening, young much. It is a very usefu

Halcomb, who is thoughtless through life, and well

and giddy, made a jest c f a verse some trouble to acquire.

of Scripture, in your hearing. •

You wished, I saw, to protest It was the habit of Wm
against his act, and tried to do Bryant to rise in the Wir
so. but the words would not fcon at about 5:30; in thi

come. Yet your pained look, mer at 5. Thm'y clad, h
1.1 L. .... 2 m r.4- im/kft- .1 : _ Ln<>

of not hearing will help us very

much. It is a very useful art all

through life, and well worth

traveling through immeasurable your quick blush, your instinct-

space. ive, indignant gesture, spoke for

After awhile she hears faint you, and the young man turned
space.
After awhile she hears faint

music; then it seems to Bwell,

louder, and louder, in a Gloria

in Excelsis. She turns to her

his “could ye not gates

all, but he smiles and says

—

“Wait only a little while”—In a

few moments they arrive at the

gates of a beautiful city. The

and said, ‘I beg your pardoD,

Miss Elsie.’ Was not this a

proof that he saw and felt your
condemnation?”

Silent influence is stronger

than we sometimes think, for

good and for evil. Let us not

It was the habitof Wm. Cullen

Bryant to rise in the Winter sea-

son at about 5:30; in the Sum-
mer at 5. Thm'y clad, he would
then exercise one hour with

dumb-bells, on a cross bar and
by swinging a chair about his

head. He would then take a

bath and dress for the day, after

which he would go out and work
about his yard and lot for half

an hour, and go into hiB library

and study till called to breakfast.

His diet was always simple and

GREAT CHANCE FOR HOOK AGENTS
Hundreds of turn and women nr* now <amlnp * I 00. trerp

mo„th cauvasMiig for the world lainour fnM selling new hook

Our Journey Around s World
Hr IIK.V. KKIM’ISK. Cl.Vltk. I"ndtntottU I'.ntTli

frfi.til (»•' • hrntimi / Wrfirr..- if20 beaut. Ini engravings.
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*01 07(1 copies s another, a lady 8»*-4: another. 860— n/.

s . v. «/ (#»</ »..»><- 1/. 8000 mor» trusty agents w»tnttd
#
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sod women urlMstance no hindrance, for IIV I’m
l-'. tht, <,ive Credit. Premium Copier, Fm- .Outfit, Extra
Terms, and h'rrlu*i>< Timtoi i. Write for Circulars to

A. 1>. \V OU'V II l.NLTO .\ A CO., Hartford. Conn.

DEAFNESS
nml head nolMutruHeved by tiding

ttfl.hO.VH COMMON SENSE I tllllltl RS.

Entirely newf nelontlHc Invention;
different from nllother devices; the
only tut fc, St 111 pie. comfortable, and
iiivifllble ear •imm in the world.

1 1 1 ui.«Jr«»d9 are being benetltted
Iwhere medical fiklll Imp failed. No
pt ring <>r wire attachment to irritate
the ear. Write fur pamphlet.

lUTVaW.1" lltevfel.il

back—the
underestimate it. Tbe light of taken temperately. After break

watch one hour?” in sad but becSons-the music bursts into

gentle rebuke to the disciples a loud hosanna; and the mother

whom he took into Gethsemane. finds herself in front of a great

He also possessed it in a measure white throne, in the midst of a

You
Can Get

retry n cccus iu yuur tu’iiitiri*W as fresh 11ml fertile as though ^
f you got them direct from Ferry's W
" Seed Furius. 1

Ferrys Seeds
{ are known and planted overy-
k where, und are nlwny* the

^ hot. Kmy’n Stril AiiiiiihI
lor 1609 tells nil about A

them. — Free.
D. M. Ferry A Co.

^^Det rolt ,M Ich

FITS CURED
(From U, S. Journal qf Medicine,)

Prof.W. II.Peeke;who makes a specialty of Epilepsy,

has without doubt treated and cured more cases than
AnylivlngPhysici|(i;hl8enccessisastonishing. Wo
have heard of cases of 'iOyearsVtamlinscurcd by him.
IlepublishesavaluableworkonthtsdiseahCwhicU ho
sends with a large bottle of his absolute cure, free to
any suffererwho may send their I’.o.and Express nd-
•ress. We advise anyone wishing a cure to address,

•tof. W. IL PRE&E, F» D., 4 Cedar fc>L, New York.

BUCKEYE GHURCff

which no human being ever can

attain ;
and he gave it unstinted-

ly, alwayp, everywhere. Even
when suffering the cruel pangs

of the cross, he recogn'zad the

agony in his mother’s face, and

with that laBt touch of loving

thoughtfulness said: “Woman,
behold thy bou!” Then saith he

to the disciple, “Behold thy

mother!”
Sometimes people lock them-

selves behind an impenetrable

barrier, and then find fault that

their friends do not see their

trouble, or care to share it. This

is wroDg, Dot only an iDjury to

those who do so. but injustice to

their friendB.

There are men and women who
do not get what they desire.

Possibly, it may be those who
occupy some high, important-po-

sitioD ; upon whom people are

more likely to look with envy than

with aDy feeling of sympathy,

forgetting or not knowing that

their responsibility is great, and
their work is done before the

eyes of many whose criticism is

not always kind.

host of angels.

In amaze she gazes at the

throne, made gloriously bright

by an Invisible Presence, and
seeB at the foot her baby, guard-

ed by two angels—the angels bf
innocence and purity. With a

sad look on its baby face, it at-

tempts to spread its snow white

wiDgs, but they droop, as if too

heavy to be borne.
With a cry of “Oh! my baby,

come back to me,” the mother
tries to clasp the tiny form—but
the angels wave her back. Then
the little one speaks: “Mother,
do not weep so, your tears weight

down my wings. I want to fly

with the other angels but I can

not while you weep. Be com-
forted—am I not safe in my
Father’s kingdom?” The mother
ceased her weeping. She saw
her little one lift its wings, and
then, with a joyful smile, it

soared away to join the singing

angels. With a sigh the sleeper

awoke comforted, for had Bhe

not Been her darling Bafe in the

fold? and had not our Savior

said: “Suffer the little children

day, the warmth of spring, the

nightly dew, and the snow en-

shielding tree and flower, are all

voiceless; yet they have influ-

ence—the influence of loviDg

deeds.

The Pouting Habit.

Pouting is a very bad and
disagreeable habit. It brings a

fast he would read and think one
bour, and walk down to his of-

fice, a distance of three miles,
influ- After three hours’ study and work
loving he would walk back home, three

miles, no matter what the char-

acter of the weather or the con-

dition of the roads. He did

most of his literary work and
studying in the forenoon, and

good deal of trouble into the whenever a senre of weariness

family and a good deal of shame and fatigue would come over
.. \\ r - I - »_ 1J A

on the one who pouts. We
feel very guilty and don’t want
to own to it. When a boy
pouts he looks very solemn
and sour, and won’t speak

at all. When a girl pouts she

hides her face in her apron
and snuffs a good deal. W hen a

boy iB pouting he never whistles

very loud, and when a girl is

pouting she never sings very
sweetly. When children are

pouting real hard they generally

run away to some place and hide,

so that no one can see the shame

him, he would stop at once and
rest. He was strictly temperate,

never indulging in beer or strong

drink—seldom taking a glass of

wine, and never using stimulat-

ing condiments in eating—such

as pepper, mustard, etc. Thus
he enjoyed good health, pre-

served a vigorous manhood and
a mind as clear as, a bead all bis

days. Young man. it may be
well for you to imnate the ex-

ample of this great and good
man. You sec he esteemed reg-

ular and active exercise and
on their faces. Sometimes they temperance as essential to good

uut ax w aj o niuv». , . *

Missionaries say that the lack to come unto me, and forbid

of human sympathy iB really one them not: for of such is the king-
_ Tt nm A* I JArl ’ ’ 1x1 lv [VI 1n

will not speak to father and
mother for a long time, and will

not come to dinner when they are

called.

Sometimes older persons pout.

Large brothers and sisterB pout

and do not speak to each other

for two are three dayp, and

health and long life.—Alabama
Advocate.

The Oyster Typhoid Gases.

BEOIffNim KAR±r
( ) ig half the battle. Don’t ma

, for your cough to run into Cfoa.
sumption. There’s alwnys die.
ger of it. The germs or seeds ofV this disense are all around voa
All that, they want is nn In.vfc.

ive liver nnd the scrofulousm condition that follows it, to d*.

velop them.'V You need Dr. Tierce’s Gold™
W!w} Medical Discovery,, no,c, t»UU thoroughly purify your blood,

* build up sound, firm, hnnosjWW flesh, ttnd loalto every weak spo*

strong. It’a a certain remedy for the oarft*

stages of Consumption.
Campbell, Ohio,

Da. R. V. PIKRC4: Dear Sir—Two of ot»
best doctors pronounced mv case consume,
tlon. I spent nenrly $300, and was no belter

I concluded to try the Golden Medical Dl».

covery.” I bought eight bottles, and I

now Bay with truth that I feci just as well t0.

day as 1 did at twenty-five, and can do Just u
good a day's work on tho farm, although I had
not done any work for several years. I

you all tho thanks. „ ,

Truly, your friend,

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCO!
breakfast-supper,

"By a thorough knowledge ot the natnra.

laws wntnb govern the operation! ot digestion

and nutrition, and by a oaretul application o:

the fine properties ot well-selected Cocoa, M:
Epps has provided for our breakfast and sup.

pet a delicately flavoured beverage which may
save us many heavy doctors’ bills. It Is by tbs

judicious use ot snoh artloles ot diet that a con-

stitution may be gradually built up until stronr

enough to resist every tendenoy to disease

Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating

around us ready to attack wherever there Is s,

weak point. We may escape many a fata,

halt by keeping ourselves well fortified wl:t

pure blood and a properly nourished frame. '-

Civil Service Gaiette.
Made simply with boiling water or milt

Sold only In halt-pound tins, by Grocers i».

belled thus:
.1AMKS EPPS * CO., Ltd,, Homcoopatc'.:

Chemists. London
,
England.

H. P. BUCKLEY,
8 Camp Street,

PBALKB IN

FINE WATCHES.
Jewelry. Silverware and Spectacles.

Largs Stock of Amarlcan Watchai

Watches and Jewelry Repaired.

Southern Pacific

Company.

Sunset Route.

THE DIRECT and FAST LINE

TO ALL PRINCIPAL POINTB IN

Texas.% Mexico, Arizona,

California anil Orejot

The Standard Gauge Short I.lne to tha

City of Mexico

Prof. W. H. Conn,M. D., has

made a report of the investigar

tion into the outbreak of typhoid

Bells, Peals and Chimes.!
B«t Jnirot Copper nnd K. India
T In only, und ho warrantid. Best
j!um: and WorkmuiiKhtp In

i *.
e ‘ highest Award atV orld .s J jjir mid Gold Aledal at
Id-Winter Fair.

ESTABLISHMENT MANUFA

GH BELLS;mUSIlILI, MkTAL, loom* IKS
MIAMI BELL ro c'nDKY.'bAL^ltoa*.

.sestKmm

li uumau ojx*j|7»vuj AW * .1 . n , I, XT n Hff

if their greatest trialB. How it dom of God. N. G. M., in

inKlano tko onrna nf the toiler. Kate 1 ower s Review.

Thi Secret ot Happiness.

Some one relates the following

naive Bpeech which condenses

much of the philosophy of hap-

piness into a single sentence:

A man who was sad heard two
boys laughirig. He asked them,
“What makes you happy?”
“Happy?” Baid the elder of

the two; “why, I makes Jim
glad, and getB glad myself.”— r This is a true secret of a happy

for such a loss .as yours. But life ; to live so that by our ex-

you will still bavo love on earth ample, our kind words and
all around you, and hib love is deeds, we may help some one
not dead. I live still in the alse. It makes life happier
next world for you, and perhaps here, and the home of the re-

with you. For why should not deemed will be happier for the

those who are aone, if they are company of those we have, by
gone to their Lord, be actually God’s help, brought there,

nearer us, not further from us,

in the heavenly world.—CharleB
Kingsley.

of their greatest trials. How it

lightens the cares of the toiler,

who, on his return home, finds a

kindly welcome! The house-

keeper in her daily drudgery
knows its worth, and who needs

it more than a mother?
Alice Cary used often to weep

out her heart-ache and disap-

pointment when her guests went
aWay without the words, of en-

couragement the conscientious

poet cravfd —Mary Spaulding

Hatch, in Exchange.

sometimes they go away from fever among students of Wes-
home in a pout and stay a long leyan University at M'ddletown,

Conn., from eating raw oysters

which had been kept in a bed in

the Connecticut river where it

received contamination from a

sewer. The report may be ob-
tained in tbe U. S. Marine Hos-
pital Bulletin of Dec. 14. As
shell fish are not usually com- °r

municative about their antece-
and '

dents, it will be the part of wis- ptnT ''

dom since this extraordinary tbs- rtf*® 1*'

closure of them, to insist' invari- J - Qi

ably on having oysters or clams

btokkte bki.l fotmirt I know nothing can make up
X. H. \*adu*«a - CUcIbbaU. Ukjm Dili

<.,7 CHURCH SCHOOL. rmc t
tfetftloguewlth 2^00 tattHcan.aiM: Pr.ces and trrai t

180.^.

MATTING,
MATTING,
MATTING,

H.vlagjuit reotlvfi nnm cimnoiDe 01
MATTING, we are cllenuji grade, from thi
Ilowxst lo ibe biobim at l aicte which will
Induce all who luok them over to purebate.

WALL PAPER,

Rugs and Upholstery

M, Selfarte k Go.,
LIMITED,

518 and 520 CAMP ST.
EMsahoae lSi.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World’s Fair.

DR*

w CREAM

BXNNG
potfDfn
MOST PERFECT MADE

A pure Grape Cream ol Tartar Powder.

Free from Ammonia, Aluqi or any other

adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

time.
Sometimes husbands and wiveB

pout, and although they sit to-

gether at the same table, will not

speak for a day or two. All this

pouting makeB a good deal of

trouble and sadness in Ihe fam-
ily. It drives away all cheerful-

ness and smiles and song.

It is very sad, too, to see chil-

dren pouting in school ; pouting

at their schoolmates and refusing

to play ;
pouting at their teacher „ „ _

and refusing to recite; holding well cqoked before eating them,
their faces down on the desk and —Sanitary Era.
refusing to look up. It takes a

very bad and BuPen child to pout
before its BchoolmateB and teach-

er. Children who pout at home
and at school generally grow up
to be Bour men and women, who
nobody likes.

Rtmembarsd Courtesies.

There is a French saying that

As you train your child, so courtesies and favors are like cold milk and put the remainder
will he be. is true in a very large flowers, which are only sweet in the double boiler. When it

sense. You can make him rev- while they are fresh, but after- boils stir in the corn-Btarch and
erent, devout, God-fearing, if ward they quickly fade and cook ten minutes, then add the
you begin the training in. time, wither. “Not so,” replies a sugar and preserve, mashed fine,

and are egreful, wise, persistent, noted man; “the favors you did Cook ten minutes longer and rub
kind. On the other hand, you ub nearly twenty yeark ago are as through a Btrainer. The sauce is

can permit him to grow up igno- fresh to me as if they were done usually served cold, but when

Elegant Pullman Baflet Bleeping Car Bervloe t»

GALVESTON, SAN ANTONIO, EL

PASO and FORT WORTH,Texas,

DENVER, Colorado,

LOS ANGELES and SAN FRANCISCO,

California,

and to the CITY OF MEXICO.

For tall Information regarding ratea, tlm.

and tleeplng-car reiervatloni, apply to oeB-

panj'i tlckat offlee, Cor. Canal and Bt. Charlaa

J. 0. SCHKIEVER,

Trat. Mgr.

B. F. B. MORSE.

G. P. and T. A-

The Cusinb.

CONDDOTU BT L. A. B.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL 1 . 1 .

In oonneotlon with tbe Southern Pacific Co., li

now running a

Quince Sauce —One cupful
of quince preserve, one of milk,
one tablespoonful of corn-starch,

half a cup of sugar. Mix the
corn-starch with a little of the
cold milk and put the remainder
in the double boiler. When it

boils stir in the corn-Btarch and
cook ten minuteB, then add the
sugar and preserve, mashed fine.

Cook ten minutes longer and rub

pu
e
llma

y
n Buffet Sleeper

To connect direct at Arondala (auburn ol New
Orleana) with tbe Boutbern Paolflo’a new, teal,

one tablesnoonful of corn-starch, aolld vaatlbnla train, the "Snnaat Limited," lor

? , # Mil; aiTl Honaton, San Antonio,El Paao.Loa Angelea anC
half a CUp Of sugar. Mix the Ban Franolaoo. Tblacarlor

rant of God, reckless, heaven-
daring, vicious; or, worse still,

yon can teach him to deny the

existence of God, and regard not
the face of man. We are aware
that this implies that a wonder-
ful power is given to and a won-
derful responsibility is thrust

upon the mother, but it is as

true as the truth is startling.

—

Religious Telescope.

Said Mrs. Booth, tho mother
of the Salvation Army, near the

clote of her life: “I am con-

vinced that tho Spirit of God
works mightily on little children

;

in fact, before most people think

they are able to understand.”

yesterday. I distil them in the
alembic of my memory, and they
turn to essences.” A beautiful
reply, indeed; and how much
trntuthereisinit! Surely all of
us cherish certain kindnesses and
courtesies and favors we have
received from friends, and
even strangers, many years ago,

and they form quite a part of
the pleasures of memory. How
often have we heard the expres-
sion, “I shall never forget her
kindness;” or, “I shall never
hear that gentleman’s name
spoken but 1 recall with pleasure
his courtesy to me.” The fra-

grance of these flowers of cour-
tesy always remains.—Exchange.

C
ft LIFOR N

I [
NEW ORLEANSH

It ran on Illinois Central Train No. 1. and
leaves stations. Cairo to Dnrant, EVERY WED-
NESDAY, and stations from Goodman sontb
EVERY THURSDAY. THROUGH BESERVA-

used with hot pudding, it, too, TIONS to the Paelflo Coast. In addition there

should be hot.
1,run ‘

Salted A ui o n d s.—Shell, pcllmanTourist Sl0©p61*
blanch and dry half a pound of
ftlmnndp TjH.v thfim in a oIaayi tin THROUGH WITHOUT OHA,NGEg to lx>i Afl*aimonae. mem m r clean un

g(Jl(SI| yU Avon(Ule , by ^ lalie roote *»<!

Tourist Sleeper

f
an with a couple of teaBpoon-
uls of butter and put them in a

rather hot oven. Shake the pan
frequently that the almonds may
color equally. When of a uni-

form light brown, take them out,
drain them in a colander on
brown paper and sprinkle them
lightly with salt.

Try ordinary grated horse-rad-
ish for the removal of the cough
which follows tbe grip. Eat it

at meals and between meals.

Of teaspoon- train, leaving stations, Ctlro to Dnrant,

Ihirn, ,r> . EYEKY THURSDAY, and stations from Good-
ut mem in a man south every Friday, Tioket twi

RATESAS LOW AS BY ANY OTHER ROUTE

Tickets and toll lnlormatlon as to rates snd
train time nan be bad ot agents ol tbe Central

Route and connecting lines, or by addresslnr
F. B. BOWES. Ain't Gen'l Pasi’r Agent,

New Orleans.

Pino's Rnim-ny lur Cutnrrh In the
Bust, Kunlunt to Use, and Cheapest.

CATAR R M
I)rumrI#U or »euL by mall,

\ Haultlue, Wirwn IHu
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\S3—Mn. SaLLlk DOOL1S8 died at her

tome n«r Hlnto, Ala.. Deo. 29, 1891, ag.a

Jo\n7fl tbs M E. Church In the twenty

,, J, r ol her Ille. and wu a living wltne.i
5

tbe world that .he had been with Jew.. She

lived the church, and lived In the enjoyment

’

. ,h» itnivSnlrit. Bhe loved to talk ol God
°‘

‘ heaven

P
Bhe could truthfully «aj : "I have

“Vh 800d fl.ht, 1 have kept the «.ltb

;

teneelorth there 1. laid up lor me a crown o

rllbteoume.., which the righteou. Judge will

“llu the writer
1
, lot to vl.lt her and to

rreich lor her when .he wa. io leeble .he

mnld not go to church. The latt time that I

preached for her. oh, how .he enjoyed the

Iinlc. a. we .an* that grand old tune. "Jem.

.ilem Ol my wul"! Her wnl wa. made to re-

olce in hope of the glory ol God. Bhe uifl

tb.t ihe wa. Jn.t waiting the .ummon. of God

toMt'l her home. What 1. our 1c. U her .ter-

ml gain. Bhe leave. Iriend. and relative, to

aouin till they .hall meet on the other .lde of

Jordan.
N '

BaoanwaT.

PENIGER—Mrs. Loom C. P*» I0*B w"

born near Mamhall. Texav, Nov. 14, tMO, and

•l,d October, 189t, near Glenmora. Baplde.

mrlih. Bhe came to LouHlana In I860, where

me ha. ever .luce lived. In 18511 .bp wa. con-

verted and united with the M. K. t-buroh,

south. Bhe wa. married to Mr. Peter Peulger

hi imi who, with the .even ohUdren born to

bem, wrvlve her. rrom the time .he Joined

be church .he wa. a oonelitent member, lalth-

tol In her attendance on the mean, of grace

tad in the dlwharge ol her Chrt.tlan flutter

ai a devoted wile and mother. Her honi.

mike homed the Methodlri lUn.r^Uwho

tiered in tbelr community, many ol whom

»U1 remember her klndnene..

Alter many year, ol u.eluln he re.

.

well," In the auurance ol a blened lmmortal-

fv To tbe loved one. leu behind may the

cope be expreued that 1 her God will be their

i iod," "even unto death." B- c - Oaaca.

PICKETT—CLEMEN t\—At the re.ldence ol

Mr. H. Oatl, Yar.oo oonnty, Min., Jan. 15, 1895,

by Rev. D. C. Lahglord, Mr John K. Pickett to

I Ml.. Zola Clement, iormerly ul Hattleiburg,

|
Ml...

CROWLEY -WOOD.—At the re.ldence ol the

bride', father, Mr. John Wood, Bept. 1C, 1894,

by Bey. W. M. Young, Mr. William Crowley to

Min Callle Wood, both ol Long Town, Mlu.

MORRIS—JACO.—At the re.ldence ol the

bride’, etep- lather, Mr. C. Preiler, Bept. 31, 1891,

by Rev. W. M. Yonng, Mr. R. T. Morri. to Mil.

Lnoy Jaoo, of Ma.todon, Min.

8 M I T H—JENNINGS.—At Pleannt Grove]
Metkodlit Church, Deo. 5, 1894, by Bev W. M.

Young, Mr. J. H. Smith to Min Lelle Jennlngi,

both ol Panola connty, Min.
, i

TINKLE—ALLEN,—At the reildenoe ol the

bride', father, Mr. Joe Allen, Dec 27, 1894, by

Rev. W. M. Young, Mr. Geo. Tinkle to Min
Pannle Allen, both ol Cypren Corner, Min.

YOUNGBLOUD-GROGAN.-At there.ldenoo I

of Mr. Cline, Jan. 10, 1895, by Bev. W. M.

Yonng, Mr. J. F. Yonngblood to Min Dalllah

Grogan, ot Panola oonnty, Min.

80RREL9—DAV1B — At Pleaaant Grove, Nov.

9.1891 by Rev. W. M. Yonng, Mr. Clarence

Sorrel, to Min Telle Davl., ot Plea.ant Grove,

Ml...

GRKVEHBEBG -FARMER -In the Method-

lit Cbnrob, Jeanerette, La , Jan. '.19, 1895, by

Rev, R. M. Blocker, Mr. Henry W. Grevemberg
|

to Mlu Alice Farmer.

CULLOM — ROGERS.—At the reildenoe ol

Judge E. North Cullom, Opelouiai, La., Jan.

23, 1895, at 8 o'clook r M., by Itev. E. T. Den-

ton, paitorM. K, Church, South, Mr. W. M.

Cullom, ot Opelouiai, to Mlu Florence Roger.,

ol Alexandria. La. Noeardi.

WENK-FRANZ -In Beymourvllle. La., Jan.

31, 1895, by Rev. H. S. Johni, Mr. Ottomar

Wenk to Mr.. Mary Franx, both ol Loul.lana, I

No cardi.

BERRY -JE330N. -At the reildenoe ol the

bride, Beymourvllle, La., Jan. 31, 1895, by Rev.

H. 8. John., Mr. George W. Berry to Mr., Min-

nie C.Jeuon. No cardi.

Babies and Children
thrive on Scott’s Emulsion when all the rest of their food

seems to go to wasto. Thin Babies and Wcalbphildrcu glow

strong
,
plump and healthy by taking it.

Scott’s Emulsion
overcomes inherited weakness and all the tendencies toward

Emaciation or Consumption. Thin, weak babies and growing

children and all persons suffering from Loss of Flesh, Weak

Lungs, Chronic Coughs, and Wasting Diseases will receive

untold benefits from this great nourishment. Tho formula

for making Scott’s Emulsion has been endorsed by tho med-

ical world for twenty years. No secret about it.

Sendfor pamphlet on Scott's Emulsion. EKEE.

Scott *. Bowne, N. Y. All Druggists. 50 cents and $1.

| A NEW AND WONDERFUL BOOK.

Touching Incidents
AND

Remarkable Answers to Prayer,

'W

I
U

jfl

u

\

AB RELATED BY

John We»ley,
Blihop Slmpion,
John B. Gough,
Edward Payton,
Jamei Oaughey,

BUhop Bowman,
John Kaox,
Martin Luther,
0. H Sjurgeon,
Wm. Carvotto.

S. A. Keen,
A. B. Eerie,

B. Fay Mlllt,

D. L. Moody,
Gov Fox,

And Many Olhert

Chat. O. Finney,
T. 1 1 Wi»t Talmage.
France* E. Wlllaru,

George Muller,

Jamet II. l’otts,

Read a few of the good things said of it.

WOOD, SCHNEIDAU & CO..

Plttiburgh and

. . . Oannel

i

Wlwlesale and Retail

—

43 CARONDELET ST.,

Anthracite .

1 and Coke.

Telephone 578.

. NEW ORLEANS.

out leb8

Pianos
On $5, $7 and $10

Monthly Payments.

Weitern Ohrlitlan Advocate: “It

la (Imply wonderful. N i one cap read

the book without having »hli faith

In prayer greatly atrengthened.”

Union Signal: ‘It* high religion*

tone. It* faiolnatlng iplrit, and the

high rank of its contributor*, make It

a urong faltb tonic and an lmplrailon

to prevailing prayer.”

B. Fay Mill*: "A wonderful book,

an exoellent book.”

Cumberland l’.esbyterlan : “Ii li In-

deed full of touching Incident* calcu-

lated to quicken ihe faith ol all who
read It."

Pre.. Franklin College, New Atheni,

O. : “Thli li one of tbe belt and moit

interesting book! we have ever seen."

Central Oongregatlonallsi : "Many

of the Incident* are exceedingly pa-

ibetlo, and can icarcelv tall to itlr any

tender heart to tear*. It li a rich mine

ot Illustrations for a preacher, and de-

ervea to be In every mlnlater’i library,

while no Cbrlitlan heart can fall to

be deeply Interested and profoundly

stimulated by It toward falib In God."

Metbodlit Recorder: “It U a well

bound bjok, full ot incldeniiand lllus-

iratlona for public speaker*, and will

encourage every reader to greater faith

and more earnest prayer."

Christian Herald, edited by T. De-

Witt Tatmage: 1 Mr. B. B. Shaw has

done a wise thing in making a oftm-

ullatlon of N jiable Answer* to Prayer.

Such Incidents encourage the despond-

ing Christian and are uielnl to Chris-

tian workers In leading ihelr hearers

to pray tor themselves.”

Christian Arbitrator: “Some of the

Incident* are very touching; we could

onlv read them with lear-dlmmed

eyes.” >

KAGLAND-M.et, ..confl daughter ol Lem

tad Jane Ragland, wax born Feb. 14, 1886, and

lied Sept. 24, 1891.

Jail why God took little Mary and made

Some 10 aad we can not tell ;
but we know 1 ke

loeth all thing! well." Her «lcknew lute

only three day«, and her papa wai deprived ol

•eing with her until only a law boun belore

the tell aaleep in Jeiua. How aad It mut have

Veen that Sabbath evening when papa returned

and found Ute'i race almoat run! But what Is

our low li Mary'a eternal gain. She ha. en-

tered In at the gatei ol pearl that awing en

itlver hinge., and 1. waiting In heaven . portal,

lor her lo?ed one*.

Papa, mama, little brother, and .Uteri, weep

not. but itrlve to meet her In the “happy ba-

yond."
ELLi Th0* 1’* 3*'

SMITH—J. Hugh Bairn, .on ol B. F. and

France* E Smith, wa. born Oct 9,1888; died

Nov. 80, 1891, aged rix yea™ one month and

twenty, one day.. Hugh wa. a great sufferer

tor nearly two month, with .low fever and

donge.tlon ;
hot he bore It like a hero. He had

the very beat attention, but to no avail. HU

iplrit took Its flight to the "horn, ol the wul, •

tor Ohrid said, “Buffer the little ohUdren to

Tome unto me, . . . for ol inch Is the king-

lom o! keaven."

We know not why the good Lord took little

Hugh, but God doeth all thing, well. He ha.

rone to join the rank, above. We .hall aee

him again. M. L Whits.

BOWIE -Maetin Don Bowix, .on o! Hugh J

»ud Mrs. Ellen M. Bowie, died In Jeanerette,

La., Jan. 26, 1895.

This dear little babe wa. two monlh. and

•.weuly-one dayi old, preclou, and iweet-Juit

mat age at which an lnlant become. Intere.t-

mg. May It. removal to the belter world be

iU invitation to the family to live lor God and

heaven 1

R, M. Blocxsb.

HATCHER -KNIGHTON.—AtGUead Church,

East Feliciana partib, La., Aug. 9, 1894, by Bev.

J. P. Haney, Mr. Howard P. Hatcher to Ml..

L .tie Knighton, both of laid parUh.

STILLY—NKSOM.—At the re.ldence of the

bride', tathsr, Mr. A. Neiom, SL Helena pariah,

La., Oot. 11, 1894, by Bev. J. P. Haney, Mr. 8.

D. Stilly and Min Janie Neiom.

BONDS—GEORGE.—At Killian Chapel, 8t.

Helena parl.h, La., Oct. 21, 1894, by Rev. J P.

Haney, Mr. W. P. Bond, to Ml.. Bailie George.

CARROLL—FELFS.— At the re.ldenoe ol the

bride', lather, Mr. A'i lllla Felpi, Ea.t Felici-

ana pariah, La ,
Dec. 80, 1891, by Rev. J. P.

Haney, Mr. Alonzo Carroll, ion ol Rev. W. H.

Carroll, to Mill Dally Telpa, both of .aid par-

l.b,

SWIFT—BUTLER -At the re.ldence ol the

bride', mother, Jan. 16, by Rev. J R. Roy, Mr.

J. 8 Swift and Ml.. Angle Butler, both ol Cald-

well pariah.

F IK R A R D - L A C Y —In the Methodl.t

Church, Columbia, La., Feb. 6, at 7 p m., by

Rev J. R. Roy, Mr. W. G. Ferrard, ol Monroe,

La., aud MIm Annie Lacy, of Columbia, La.

MILLER KELLER - At the reildenoe of hi.

brother, Almarlon, In Wilson, La., Feb. 3, 1895,

by Rev. B. W. Tucker, Rev. C. C. Miller, pro-

fe.ror In Centenary College, to Ml.. Mattie

Keller.

F a V R E-COOK.-At the M. E. Church,

South. Pearllngton, Mias., Feb. o, 1895, by Rev.

W. G Fonytb, Mr. Hunter E. Favre to Ml..

Lalu Cook, all ol Pearllnktom

|

On $3. $4 and $5

Urconsl Monthly Payments.

Send for Catalogues and Prices.

All Organs and Pianos Fully Guaranteed .

PHITvIP Wl^PIvElN,
la5 Canal Street, - New Orleans,

Liverpool and London and Globe

Insurance Company.
Lsassa Paid ky Chlaaia Flra. 1871 *3,239,091.

Laaaaa Paid kv Baatan Flra, 19T2 t *1,499,7*9

All Laaaaa Paid la CaaM wlthaut Dlaaaant. aa Saaa aa Adjuatad.

Losies »nd *11 matters of business settled by officers *nd dlreoton In New

Orleans without reference to *ny other effloe. the s*me as with local oompanle*

DIBffOTOBS IK BMW 0*111*1.

BUSTAF B. WBSTFKLDT, L. O. FALLON, LCOAB R, MOORB, O. K. BOBU
Chairman

The book contains 320 pages, and when open measures 8.S by

12 'i inches, and is beautifully bound in full cloth.

It is written in clear, simple, forcible language, yet it present*

rich variety. It is equally adapted to the learned and unlettered.

All classes of readers can understand it and all be helped by it.

Young and old, saved and unsaved, a l read it with delight.

Leaders of the various Cnristian denominations commend it highly.

OUR OFFER.
We will send the work, postpaid, t,o any address on roceipt of

publisher's price—$1 ;
to preachers, 75 cents. We will do a great

deal better than this for our subscribers. Any subscriber who will

pay his subscription up to June, ’96, can have tho work sent to

him, postpaid, for 50 cents, provided ne has not
u
h
^
d th^en

fi

eh
^ f°J

any previous premium offer. Those who have had the benefit of a

previous offer can avail themselves of thiB also by paying up to

December, ’96. Better still : Any subscriber who will pay his own

subscription up to June, ’96, and send us one new subscriber at

the regular r*te-$2 - will receive a copy of the work /fee. More-

over, we will Bend to each new subscriber thus secured, free of

charge” a paper-bound copy of any book in “The Handy Volume

Series,” advertised in another column. Remember that delays are

dangerous and write at, once. TB
Rev. W. C. Black, 512 Camp St.. New Orleans, La.

Stats or Ohio, Cnr of tolsdo, \

Lucas Coukty. j

Frank J. Chbmby m*kea oath tnat be 1* toe

senior partner of the firm of F J. Chrniy &
Co., dome bu»lne«* In the Llty of Toledo,

Count? and State aforesaid, and that said Arm
will pay the sum ofONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
lor each and every cate of C»“rrn l°*
ne^eured by tbe a,e

p^N
H
^
L
J
L

?;HKNEY
Sworn to before me and anb.crlbed In my

proaence tbt. 6in day ot Deoember, A. D. 1886,

(
— ' i A. W GLESSON,

CLARENCE F. LOW. A.a’t Baaldant Bac’v. H. V. OGDBN. Baaldaat ffaeraU-T.

MARR1AUES.

EVANS—Oi|U IN.—At tba rtildence of the

bride', father. Mr. W. A. Oquln.near Barbreck,

La., Jan. 31,1895, by Rev. Fred White, Mr. Lee

2. Kvau* and MIm Annie Oquiu, all of St. Lan-

lry parish

.

PRINCE -8AV01K.-At the reildenoe ol the

bride’, lather, Lonl.a, La., Feb. 0, 1895, by Rev.

B. Artnalroug, Mr. Ulyoo I’‘ lnce *aa Mu'

.toialle Savoie.

BI.AKEWOOD—GEORGE -At the re.ldence

ol the bride’, parent., Feb. 6, 1895, by Rev. W.

T. Woodward, Mr. Bettlion W. Blakewood to

Ml.. Annie F. George.

OPDENWYN—ROBERTSON—At tbe re.l-

'leuceot the bride', parent., Nov. -7
,
1894, by

Eev, W.T. Woodward, Mr. Frank Opdenwyu

io Mlu Fanule Robertaon, all of Llvlng.tou

parish, l.a,

PAINE—STEWART.— At the Methodl.t par-

vooage, Ztohary, La., Feb. S, by Rev. J. 0.

Beuuett, Mr. Jame. U. Paine to Ml.. Wlnule

ilvwart, bulb of Ea.t Baton Rouge parl.h.

COUSINS—SMITH.— At the Methodl.t par-

•otiaKe, Oeeau Spring., Mis... Jan. 81, 1895, by

Hbv. Kobt. B. Downor, Mr. Geo. H. Cou.tus, ot

Biloxi, Mil.., to Mr.. Awolla J. Smith.

HARPER—LAIRD. — At the home ol the

' ride's latber, Mr. Era.tu. Laird, near BloutU-

vllic, Miss., Jan. 30, 1895, by Rev. M. I,. White,

31 r. 1. o. Harper to Mia. K.tella 1. l.alrd.

P03IKR—18ENH001).-At the ro.ldeuee of

Mr. 1. J Fuller, near Meohanle.burg, Mt».

Ihe 2t, 1894
,
by Rev. D, C. Lahglord, Mr. l.aac

,
J. I u.tar to Mu. M. E. l.euhood,

PKPPEIt -BROWN.-At the rerideuce of Mr
Wm a. Brown, near Deaaonvllle, Mlu., Dec
26, 1391, by Rev. li. C. Langford, Mr. Hugh M
Pepper, ot Diawnvllls, MU.., to Mil. Houle
Browu,

^

heal I " JS’ofarp Arblic.

HtlP. (htUrrh Cure 1. taken Internally and

acu directly on the blood and mneou. aurface.

oftheayatem. Seed tor te.tlmonlal. free.
OI sue

F j qhbNEY A CO., Toledo, 0
W3old by Drnggl.u. 75c.

People who have no ohailty for the fault, of

other, are generally atone blind to their own.

Timothy Davl., po.tma.ter at Patterionvllle,

La., .ay.: "Some year, ago, while living In Al-

Kters.l contracted * cough that everyoue thought

would cause my death. I wai unatde to alaep*

had nlght-.weat., and .oon became too weak to

work. I bad several doctor, and tried many

remedies, but with no Improvement. An old

friend hearing of my condition recommended

Dr! Davl.' Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry and

Tar. It had cured him of a .erlou. lunz froub e,

and be had great confidence In Davl* Wild

Cherry and Tar. Before three bottle, bad been

taken 1 was up and about, a well man. It aaved

mi gfe. 1 always recommend It for con.ump-

tion, asthma, bronchitis, any lung or throat

trouble." One dollar bottle, bold two and a half

time, aa much a. a 50c. bottle.

It 1. a bad thing to keep two dog. and not do

anything to help mpport a preacher.

An Only Daughter Cored ofOonanmptlon

Whea death wa. h»nrly axpactadfrom Oon-

inmptlonTall ramedlei having fallad.end Dr. H_

Jamea wa.experlmentlng, ha accidentally mada

> nraparatton of Indian Hemp, which cured hli

only child, and now give, thli recipe free on re-

ceipt of two .tamp, to pay ..penial. Hemp alio

onraa nlghtawaau, naniaa at the itomach, and

will break a traib cold In twenty-four honra,

kddreaa Craddock A Co., 10IJ Baoa • treat, Fhila-

talphla. Pa., naming thli oener

tfc

_ firkiN t«S.
Write w» d»j.

CARRIAGES. BUGGIES, HARNESS
_

« Riryclr* ml Pmrtory Price*. Work guaranteed *n-li.o to 40 nor
4

ceut saved. Our goods received Ihe highest awards
> » whows

I Fair. Our 1B95 Mammoth Illustrated t ata'?8Be
J

s f

r

pe to
J

!

• 200
all the latest styles and improvements and^fjduied | ric - If-

g®T f“V*A /«?*'uu£!t£'*£wtar» Cl-rl—u. OMa
' A Wra4*.gn.gBk.

Write to4»y.

17 BOURBON ST., near CanaL

Watchmakers and Jewelers,
and dealers in

’Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jkwklbt, Statuary,

Opera Glasses, Solid Silver, Plated Ware, Pens and

Pencils, Gold Specs, Eye Glasses,

Cutlery, etc.W Diamonds and other Precious Slone* Reset in the Latest 8lyles, and

all kind* ot Jewelrv made to order and repaired.

'W-'W.CARRE
-DUMBER,—

•Nrmw OUULjIB-A-IlSrSi Xj-A.,

OUR
LATEST OFFERING

Has been most enthusiastically received by readers

and their triends, and thousands have availed them-

selves ol the opportunity to secure the beautiful

HOLY LAND
ART PORTFOLIOS.

These superb art publications, outside ot their rell.

gious and educational value, are an

INCOMPARABLE
PERSONAL POSSESSION,

Since they mirror the Land of the Savior as It exlska

today, all the photographs having been secured

BY

HANDY VOLUME SERIES.
iti

A Collection of the Masterpieces of English Literature in Uniform

Bindings, Hancjy Volume Size.

Those Books are Printed on Good Paper, and are Tastefully Bound

in Cloth or Paper, Ornamented with attractive design in Silver.

Or. Price’s Cream Baking Powder

WoskTe Pair MKh—t Award.

No mail li more to be pitied than the one

who 1* satlifled with himself.

1MPLES
Freckles, Blotches,

Ringworm, Eczema,
Scald Head, Tetter,

mid nil other skin

disorders positively

.cured with

HEISKELL’S OINTMENT.
If Miu won Wl Imvc

M ,,,,„th unil lioulthy gkln. free from till

i in l„-i fet mu", ti"0 I'otiKtunlb

HEISKELL’S SOAP.
5?,,“ -, s,.i,.t Slump Mr 1 'hh. Huuij'b'-

JOH.NS105, UOLLOWAV A to., I'lllLL

WOOD AND COAL.

-U:
'Iftf^'n.W^k Slate ^!q>lH Mn*

,

. Plasst thrido pre-1-
1

» Kiws“w^a »ua uo.1 »t lows.! rate.

Cranford—Mrs. Gaskell.

Rab and His Friends, etc.—
Bown.

Vicar of Wakefield—Golds uith.

Idle Thoughts of an Idle Fellow.

Tales from Shakespeare—
Charles and Mary Lamb.

Sesame and Lilies—Ruskin.

Ethics of the Dust—Ruskin.

Pleasures of Life—Lubbock.

Scarlot Letter—Hawthorne.

House of Soven Gables—
Hawthorne.

Mosses from an Old Manse—
Hawthorne.

Lucille—Meredith.

This series would make a handsome addition to your library.

Piuoe: Cloth, 40 coats; Paper, 25 cents.

Sout postpaid to any address on receipt of price.

We will give any one of these books as a premiuua to eve y

now subscriber who subscriber botwoen now and the
“ „
w

a I

u

0 to any old subscriber (who has not had the benefit of

Sp™ri»u°oZ), proy'-Jed he will paj hi. e.haertoue. to toa-

ary, ’99-

Twice Told Tales—Hawthorne.

Emerson’s Essays, first series.

Emerson’s Essays, second series.

Representative Men.

Thoughts of Marcus Aurelius.

Discourses of Epictetus.

Drummond’s Addresses.

Chesterfield’s Letters.

Reveries of a Bachelor

—

“Ik Marvel.

Dream Life—“Ik Marvel.”

Sartor Resartus—Carlyle.

Heroes and Horo Worship
— ^ ^

SPECIAL COMMISSION
During the present year. The entire work, whlcfc

has just reached fruition, has involved

THREE
DISTINCT TOURS,

In which the Earthly Footsteps of the Uan of OaUioK'

have been literally retraced with

NOTE BOOK
AND CAMERA

From Bethlehem to Calvary and the Mount of Olive*,

the descriptive portion ol the publication bemj th*

joint work ot

TWO
distinguished divines,

The Rev John H Vinceni, Chancellor ot Chautauqua,

and the Rev James W. Lee, B. D. the photograph^

results having been secured by the celebrated laud-

6C i pa aud scenic artist, Robert E. M. Bain.

OUR READERS ONLY
Are privileged to obtain tnaee Holy Land Art Fort

folios in this city and vicinity, and on

These Easy Terms:

Subscribe lor the New Orleans Christian

See termB on the eighth page.

Advocate.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't RqxMt

ng
iv» »> Powder

Absolutely pure
KV8 OF THE WEEK

Dommo.
Hob. I«»»c P. Gray, lain Unite*!

43UIM Mlnlstrr 10 Mellon, died Id tbe

City ot M*x'co last week.

Senator Ransom, ot North Ctrollns.

Ittlrtl trotD < ffloe In March. after

twenty-two yeett ot service In tbe Sen •

He, »t tbe age ot seventy, poor.

Foreign nstlor. ere alarmed it tbe

rnceess ot onr modern crullers. Both

Ergland end Prince will oonilrnct

ernaiers liter tbe pattern ot tbe Co-

lombte end Minneapolis.

But for tbe ilcknera of Bena'or Cal-

low, ot Illlnole, tbe srg»r bouniy

amendment would bavr been reported

to tbeSenite, on Feb. 18, in intend-

ment Incorporated In tne inndry civil

bill.

Tbe lecond triennial meeting of tbe

National Council it Women ot tbe

Tbe Japanese forcei are now In enm-
piete occunatlon ot tbe blind ot Liu

Hung Tan. tbe Iona ot wbloh were tbe

imi 10 bold out sgatest tbe victorious

Japaneie forcei.

To tbe Pynmlda by trol'ey may
•oon be a puiilble trip. The Bgyptlan
government bai Juit granied a conces-

•ion for in electric railroad In Cglro,

and Ibe Pyramid! are only eight mllei

awty.

Tbe Way to reiob catarrh la

tbruugo to*, nlood. H rod's Sanapa-
r 1 1 1 a, by purifying ibe blood, remove!
tbe cauie of Ibe dlieate end perma-
nently cure* calarrb. Take only

Hood'i.

Hood’s Pll’s act eailly, yet

prompny »no • ff -ollvely, onlbe liver

and bowela. ?5 .

Admiral Ting, 'the Chlneie naval

QUAHTEBIT 00HFEHEHCE8.

NORTH MISSIBSIPPI OOWIMkOk.

BABbIS DIBT.—BBOOKD ROUND.

RanatoMa Mar. 1, 11

Hernando
>J.II, M

Htteivllla At WFiUy Chapol *1
Com ». At M>r * *

Pinoto, at Ttraah J
Morgansvllle, at Dole Springs.** »4*

OonnlABd At R*r«ka }}•
Nesblt, Al Kuo or* •••••• *7,94

Tyro, At mi May 4, I

Wall Hill, at (Wad ).. •

nockrUAB At 11,11
PlAABABI Hill, At ....'Than.).. • JJ
krkabAtiA. At Hunter's Chapel >*• '»

PlAABAB t GrOTC, At »*• I*

• H. C, M0H«H*AJ>, P. E.

HOLLY BPRINttB DIBT. - FIRST ROUND.
Mount Pleasant at Honat riesssnt. Ffb 91,14

Ashland, at Salem Mar. 9, *

Pontotoc •• 10

Abbeville
a J. D CAMERON, P. K.

BATON ROUGE DIBT.-FIBflT ROUND.

Port Vincent, at Hoffs Feb. 91

Ponch«t,>BB, at Wesley 91,94
Fr*nhllnt »n, at Fisher’s Mar. 9 9

Amite Gliy. »t Rose land ® 10

bt H»lena. si Greenshaig 14 17

Pine Grove, st Pli k'fTs 17 18

East Feliciana, at Oak Grots 91,94

P. A. Johhaioh, P. B.

BHRKVKFORT DIBT,- VlhHT BOUND.

DtSnlo Million Vo. II

IXHnto r.in-.ii, it Bethel a It

Fort JfMop. »t Port Jnssnp Mur. I. I

Many >t Proannct I. II

Norik Bower, .t Mount Plnint.... II. IT

AnncoeosndS Vernon, .t Holly O... 11,1*

J. L. P. lnirri>Di P. B.

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW.

Low ordinary /•••

Ordinary
Good ordinary..
LiOw middling...
Middling
9ood middling.. ........rjiooa middling. owe — —
Middling fair \..... • T-14 —
fair .\ T Mi

ALKXAfVDRfA DTBT.«
Dry Orrek, at Spring HM,
Ulernwra
Atlanta atA
Monti ornery, at M
Lecompt**. at Lecompte ...

-FIRST BOUHD.
Feb. 94.94
Mar 9, I

9. 10

10. 11

14, 17

Oenterville, at W. 8. Springs 91,94

8. J. DATUM, F. B.

ABERDEEN DIBT.— FIRST BOUND. IfBW ORLEANS DIBT.—FIRST ROUND.

ritlllo. Feb. 99 , 94 I Louisiana Avenue ...Feb. 94
** 1 Lower Coast, at Wealey Mar. 9

Kayne Memorial 10
raiiisne»k 17

Fellnltv street 94
Piaquemlne and Donaldsonylile, at P. 91

John T. Bawteb, P. E.

United Sitte. waa formally opened In
oonMniinder gt w’el Hol- W«i, dm oom-

Witblrgion, on Feb. 18 al Me'zrrotl’.

Mmlc H.il. Tbe meeting will con-

tinue until Mtrcb 3.

Tbe Board ot Public Bafely, In Louie-

yllle, on Feb. 16 K.ued id order In

-

tlrnollng Cblel oi P-.llce Taylor lo en

force me Sunday law al once. TdI.

Will be tbe tbit time the law b.a been

eiforctd In lonrieen yean. Tbe cblel

has been Iniuocted to arreit all offend-

en.

Tbe Brooklyn Irdley Mrlke waa par-

tially voted t ff pi F.-b. 18. Tbe atrlk-

eri wbo were tmployrrt on Tbe Brook-

lyn Btlgbli and Ibe Q leen’s county

and inbuiban railroad, met at tbelr

local ai.embllei and declared tbe

drlke off at far aa tbey were con-

cerned.

Tbe Metropolitan Metbodlit Eplioo-

pal Church, In WaiblDgtnr, »,< be

comlrgly cecorated on Feb. 16 In

boner ol tbS convention of the W C.

T. U. A good attendance greeted tbe

opening .e.ilOD, wblcb began wltb me
ilnglDg ol byuiDi, lollowed by an ad-

drt.i of weloome.

Tbe Mtnourt Sentte bai gone on
record a. oppond to me old vagrancy

law nnder wblcb countlei b.ve been

dl.poilrg ot v.grinti at public nuc-

tlon. It bai pa.ied a bill repealing

tbat icoilon ot ibe law and leaving clt-

lea and lowna tbe rlgbt lo pnnlib va-

granti only by lmprlaonment.

A race war bai attract* d mneb atten-

tion In Sjutbweit T*x»r, al Uvalde,

Ibe county leal cf Uvalde oonnly,

between tbe wblte and M< x'oan

pairona ol tbe publlo tcbooli. Tne
Wblte cli a»ni are very Indignant be-

came ibe tcbool Iruiteee permit ibe

MtxIctD children to attend tbe lime
cboola wiib wblte children, and many
Of tbe latter bave been taken oni oi

lobool on tbal aocounl.

Tbe oelebratlon of tbe centenary
blitbd.y ct George Peabody, the pbll-

aiitbropbt, occurred In Peabodi,
Man., bli native town, on Feb. IS

Many ot bit mllllom were devoted iu

Ibe edocatlon ol youtb In many State*,

and on tbe completion ol a century ol

bli lile-work, till memory wai cele-

brated and bli Dime pronounced wlin
reverence by Ibe lobool children ol

tbli oily and State, and by tcbool chil-

dren In many Stale! ot the Uhioo.

Important aotlon upon tbe leal flib

«rie. t toe Behring sea wai liken on
Feb. 16 by ibe Home Committee od
Way. and Mean.. It wai agreed lo

autborlae Ibe Preildenl to iDVlte tbe
government! ot Qreat Britain, Ruuta
and Japan to unite wltb Ibe United
Siaiei In lending a Joint oommliiton
In lavratlgi'e Ibe teal fliberlei cf the

North Pacific and Behring Sea. Tne
President will be auiborlatd to arrange

milted inlclde on aconunt of 'he re-

vtrses io the Cbineie force.. Commo-
dore Liu and Gen. Chang have alio

takeD tbelr own Uvea for the lame rea-

IOD. r- _

RUDY 8 PILE SUPPOSITORY
li .n.r.nt.eil to core Pile, and con.tlp.iloD
or money refunded. 60 cent, per boa Bend
two .lamp, lor circular and Free e. tuple to

Uagl'IN ROPY. Kegntered Pn.nn.cl.t, ban-
oa.ter, P». No Pokt*' a Aeew.H.D. Kon.leby
all Cm-cl.M drugmeii everywhere. 1. L.

Lyon. A Co., Wholesale Aienu, New Orleans,

Feb. n. 1*

Nelilelon I*
II
1»

Amnry and Bnlibvllie Msr. 1, I

Qtilncv I

Aberdeen circuit I

. H. M. TttulH,F. K.

COLUMBUS DIBT.—F1BBT BOUND.

atnr.e. Feb II, H
Cedar Ututl Mu. 1, I
Hebron *, 10

Bbaqu.l.k II 17

Mubul.ville 11,14

T. a. Wm, P. Jt.

WINONA DIBT. —FIRST BOUND.

Indf.nol. and Falaonla Frb IS. 14
McNutt Mar. 1 8

Btm.n a. lb

Urooklyn and Dublin la, iT

BUck Hawk II, 14

• J B. BTONI, P K.

ARCADIA DIBT.—FIB8T BOUND.

Bnmmerfle'd at Harmony. ..... ...... Feb. SI, 14

Vienna al Vl-mna Mar. 1, I

Billion, at Kuati.n I. 10

Vernon atOak.Rldve 11,11
G.morale at G.nsville 11.14

H mur. al Homer 10,11
Arcadia at Arcadia. ..Apr. I, 7

The dlatrlct a ewarda* meetlnB will be held In

the church at Artadla, Thursday, Jan. II, at

lOtIO A M.
J. D Habpib, P. B.

halvoBton middling
Mobile middling
Memphis middling

BUG AB.
Onl* Kxttlii

Prime.
Fully (air

Good fair

Common
3*l*TBiruoALi

Seconds
Prime yellow
Gray white
Choice white-
Standard grmnnhtteB..

MOLAB8XB
)m Kbttlb:

Fancy
Fair
Good cernmon
Btbut

BICK.
.<(o.l

rood
Fair
Prime —
ttouirh, if bbl
"oi.ikii, V ton

FLOUR.
litre Fancy
i*ancy
Choice
ttlnneeota Patents.
Whiter wheal p**enw .....

Minnesota baker.

I 7-11 •
I 11-11

4 T-ia •

4*
llh
ib

Themost effective skin purifying and ben*
tifying soap in the world, as well as purest

and sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.

For distressing facial eruptions, pimnl«
’Ll.^t.l, AW Jo ierilotifinp Aten pmIw _lDiacKneaas, imuiuuns ui me soup, ury

thin, and falling hair, red, roughjhJmh[
chafings, and simple rashes and bJemishej

of childhood.it is absolutelj’ incomparable.

Sold throughout the world. British depot : New.
i»a*Y, i, King Edward-st., London. Porrma IHm
& Chem. Comp., Sole Props., Boston, U. S. A.

GRBBNVILLB DIBT.— F1H8T ROUND.
Roeedale Feb. 14
Roiivar Afar. 9
Holiondale 10
Arooia 17
Friar’s Point 94

• J. A. RANDOMTH, P. R.

Invitation! will be lisued by tbe
German government to all ibe marl- Corinth dibt.— first round.
time powers Of Europe and America to Bine 8prlDM rlrrn1t,at Blue Springs F*b 91,94

end warships to take part In Abe naval Guntown cireaii, at uutnowa mar. 9, a

d'lplav and Ibe fetea which will lake * h*bl*p r Tuchm, p. b.

place on the opening of tb* Baltic auO
N.trih 8ea Canal on .June 18 KOBOIUBKO DIBT.

- »*» ^ •— New Port circuit, at Bell_____ _ . . _ _ Hlewarl circuit, at Hoaiti

Of* Price's CrcMm Baking Powder Bupora circuit, at supon
ADnilkiia C -A u— Khen* »er circ.. li at KttenArwLwvswnww

t better circuit, at » hiaiei
• "" • Ack naan clr mt, *t Lib

I a » rscent arilole on Coflee sod Co- “"Lunhll cilcil!: \\ Ltm"

oo», ihe eminent German Cbemlit, *

Profenor Siutser, ipeaking of tbe mibbibbippi oi

Du'cb proce i of preparing Coooa by —
toe addition cf polaab, and of tbe pro- JAOXBON DIBT.-

ceu oommon in Gcimwy lo wblcb Vb "l^'.'

ammonia 1» added, iayi: ‘ The only Lake city aud L..di, at l
rnult ol ibeie procmei li to make tbe i-ianquiiurcut at Lblff

liquid appear turbid to Ihe eye cf the J^^n'cm”.tV,M?bai
consumer, wllbout efleoilng a real an- Fannin circuit, at F.nm
lutlon of ibe Coooa lubeiaDce. This Diatrict aieseida' »«t
artificial manipulation lor the rurpoie !7, at i r. m., at uep.ioi b

of to called aolublllry la, ibr retore. !!

more or leaa loiplrea by dt oeptton, aud meridian dist -

alwaya take* place al tbe coat ot pur-
try, plea.-m ta.te uietul aoilor, and

?el! U
aromatic fl tvor. Tbe treatment ol Co. liwwo o at b.mi.i ....

ooa by suun obem oal means la entirely Neshube at M.r.‘ Hilt...

ot jectionahie. . . . Coooa treated with Mo** Mitt, at Muaionenr.

potash ot ammonia would be entirely
unialable but tor annpiementary artdl-

too ot anlficlal fltvnn bv wblcb a
bbabhorb dibt.-

poor Ubailt ,te tor the aroma driven Vanoleave. at Unlnn....

°ut into tne air li . flared to the oon- U^tu«?«V.t‘"o.®'vm.
lumer." Tbe del oil u< B'eak*a»» Oo- Bay si Lom. at « et I
ooa made by " alter Babur & Jo., * f eugu.u ati.aneiia

Dircbeirer, U>»., is ao.uiutciy pure Buck Creek, at Mt Eton

and aoiubie. No cbemioaiv, or dyei,
or artlfiula! 11 .vora are uaed in It.

KOBOIUBKO DIBT.- FIRBT BOUND.

New Port circuit- et Bethel Feb. 29,94
Hlewsri circuit, et Mouth Union Mer. 1

Bupore circuit, et Bupore 9. 9
Bhenreercirct.il et Knencser 9,10
< better- circuit, et « htsier 14,17
Ack rmen clr mt, *1 Llhertv Hill.... 91, 74

Rural Hill clicull, et * bite Hell 99

L utiYlhe clicull, ei Lon tville SO, SI
• J Al. MITCHSLL, p. jc.

MISSISSIPPI OONPERENOB.

JACKSON DIST.-FIR^T BOUND.

Medlson circuit et Medlto* Feb 99,94
Silver cretk end B L it B L (^et ) Mer. 2

Lake City end Lodi, et Leke City.... 9, 4

Cemdcn. at snn»ck Chapel........... 9, <0

Tranquil tlrcu t at Locust Gio^e.... 14.17
OhartMt circuit, at MonM I'lresmt,.., 99, 94
Jecks»n clr . at Pta* « haj el t VV td. ) . . 97

Fanuln circuit, et Fannin 9^.91

District ste» aids’ meeting will be held Ftb
97, et 2 r. M., et cepitol Birtel, Jackson.

K. h. uuumuii, P. K.

MERIDIAN DI8T.- FIRST ROUND
N. Kcmrer, st Bo HU1 ..... Feb 99.34
Indian AflGston at Tt li Cbulok Mer, I

Llvtwo d at B*-tbr| 9. 9
Netboba et Mara* Hill 9, lo
Rose Rill, at Mlsslobarv 14. i7

R. J. Jones, P B.

BEABHORB DIBT.- FIRST BOUND.
Vanrleave. st Union Feb 99, 94
Ocean oprlugs end B> arei tn at** 8- Mer. 3, 8
Wtuit'nK'on. et • oleviiltt. Wed , Til). S. 7

Bay ai Louis at H dt L 9, in

AUgUita at Isabella..... 14.17
BUck Creek, et Mt Zion 99, 24

0. A I’owell, P. B.

BROOKHAVBN DlBT.-FIbBT ROUND.

Dr. HirmM't Sileot SermoM.

C0MM01*W»*LTH OF VlBaiNfA.)
Uiiv.rtii't'a efflj. V

Rlobmond, V. . sept. 4, IBM. j

Ray. J. W. Harmon, Panldlng. Mias.—

Drar Bir: Permit m. lo tbaok yon sincerely
for lha handsomely nonnd volume of ynor ser-
mons which yon recently sent me, and also
lor tne kindly spirit of sour letter wblcb ao-

uoodua Vivendi wiib Ibeie power! for oompanled in. Donk. I snail read the volume

tbe protection ol tbe seals uotll tbe re-

port ot tbli commission has bean re-

ceived and soled upon.

PORK! QR

A motion to separate Cborch and
B*a*a was lost in the Frencb Chamber
of Depuilra.

Toe German B-Icbsttg favors an-
other International Conference to take
actloa lor tbe rehabilitation of illver.

ft Is said tbst horrible tortures were
Inflicted by tbe government of Hawaii
to get witnesses to make a confession
In tbe treason cues.

It Is reported tbat Lt Hung Cbang,
one of tbe new Oblnese peace envoys,
la on bla way to Port Arthur, where be
la to meet envoy* appointed by Jspan
and arrange term* for tbe cessation
Of the war. It Is said tbat Russia
and England will offer to meditate a
peaoe between China and Japan.

wltn pleasure, and donbt not tbat I .ball df-rlv.
mnnh good from It. Again thanklug yon tor
your ooonesy, aud wiib moon ren ent, f am,
Yoon very truly, Cbab. T. O'Faaaau,.

Tbe work will be sent postpaid on

receipt ot price, SI. Address

Rkv. W. O. Black,
U2 Gamp street. New Orleans, La.

Business Notices.

Minolta and Osyka. at M Fab. IS, 14
Providence. .1 Babala Mar. I, S
Pleasant Grave, at Wiliiama 1, 10

K. |>. nohmwobtht, P. K.

KKTKRPRISE DliT.- FIRST BOUND.

Fastabnobl. Feb. IS. 1

M.tb.ravllla and Mission IS 14
Waynesboro elreuli Mar. I, I
LeaSvIll. S. to
Williamsburg 14.17
Mout Carmel SI, 14

L. UAUtXT, P. K.

BRANDON DIBT.- FIRST ROUND.
8hlk>h, at John's Fab. M, 14
Ralvlgn.at Raleigh IS
Weatviiie. at Weaivllla Mar. I. I
Brandon Halloa I. 10
Btean’a Oreaa and Mia ,at Marvin.... IS, IT
Hilianoro, at Oak Grove IS, 14
Homewood, al Homewood II
Tranton. at Gasque II
Monlroae, at Montrose 11,11

O. McDonald, P. K.

VICKSBURG DIBT.- FIRST ROUND.

Met Over Hit) laara

Mas. Winslow's Boothinu Stsnr baa bans
usd lor chlidrsa taatbtng. It lootbai tbs ebtld
ofteaa ha gnma, sllava all pals, enraa wind
nolle, and la tbs bait ramadv tor Dtarrhma.
Twaatv-lva santa a bottla.

Brethren, plesae tend me a short ac-

oiunt of your “Dr- without Week,”

with tbe amount railed.

Ji bn W. C hambers,
M lav. Sen. ol Miaa. Cant.

Eiribl) Footsteps of ihe Min of Galilei."

A Dew work of Bishop Vin-

cent, and Dr. J. W. Lee (of St.

Louie). A great publit-htDg

company ie just brirging to light

the fruit of much toil and oullay

of money. They sent an artist

photographer, under the guid-

ance of Dr. Lee, to the Holy

Laud, there to Becure the most

exact and perfect pictures of tbe

salient scenes of the earthly life

of Christ and the Apostles. We
bave examined a portion of tbe

work and unhesitatingly pro-

nounce it by far the best thing

of its kind ever seen by us. Tbe
method of photographic repro-

duction employed is faultless.

Tbe forthcoming book will

contain some four or five hun-

dred of these splendid pictures,

8x10 inches in size. Tbe work

will be issued in twenty-four

parts, pages ll%xl3>t) inches,

with chronological charts and

colored mspB. Each part will

contain sixteen pictures, besides

tbe enchantivg pen pictures of

these renowned writers. Tbe
series will run through twenty-

I

four weeks, one a week, at a

regular price of 25 cents each.

,

But the Advocate has made a

|

special arrangement by which it

[

will Jumish all its subscribers,

ntxo and old, tor 10 cents a num-
ber. Less than half, but very

i little more than a thud of wbat
|

i you will bave to pay if your

r name is not on our subscription

s roll. The entire series in this

i way will cost only $2 40; other-

wise it will coBt $6. This rule

of the publishers of this book

is the strictest that only to our

CORN PRODUCTS.
*)orn meal *

I |q
;:r«‘ara meal j ( q
Grit* ) 70
Hominy

j IQ

GRAIN, ETC.

White, V bushel II
Yellow 14
Mixed ° 19

Oatr :

Western 97
Texas rust-proof....... .... 41

Bran:
Fcwt 91

3ay:
Prime 14 00
Choice II 04

PROVISIONS.
Fork:

Mens (Standard) 11 14
Prime Meae.... 11 04
Rnmps II 7ft

Bacon:
Fancy Break fast 81!
Bhonldtnt — —
Bides, short rib 41% ,

Sides, long clear — 11%
cLamb:

Bugar-cnred i.f... 9
Drt Balt Meat:

Shoulders 44k
Bides, chort rib ft%
Bides, long clear 1%

GROCERIES.
OOFFRBt

Prime.
Fair 1!
Common 1144

rsAfl:
Choice
He-tfd

Butter:
Western Creamery SI
Western Dairy )g
Common jj

Lard:
Refined _ _

Dels:
Coal, bbls lit
Coal, cases
Cotton Eeed. crude ••
Lard, Extra No. 1 ^

VEGETARLES.
3ABBAGKS:

Western, * - -A
Chicago, 4f 100 6 00
LoutJiana. ) js ' | eft

FOTATOM:
New Louisiana.
Western | »0

Onois:
New Louisiana
Western | 7ft

EALING STUFFS.
Bagging :

Jcie, 2 •>. 4F yard 64ft
Jute. 14k «». ^ yard
Lane Mills Cotton Bagging.

Bakjhu twine:
* it*

fixe:
handle 7#

SUNDRIES.
POULTRY

:

Old Hens, Western, J
Young Chicken* 9 tf

Chickens, Bouuiern I 1 0

Young 9 0 J

Turkeys, Bouthern 9 01

Western 99
Bouthern 34

Wool:
Lake ¥ B 134!
Louisiana 11
Burry •

JOUHTRY H:dxh:
Green Baited, ¥ E I
Dry sailed.. 441

Fertilizer?:
Cotton seed, 4T ton 9 94
Meal II 04
Pure ground bone

|
Mulatto acid, ¥ % —
Ralphuric acid — -

’

1 r’HiraCH ORGANS The Lysa^ at llcaly Ciiurcli OrunM
nre«ont remnrkabio v.ilij
Prices frt in $300 for a non!
instrument of fino tone. Bulk
ablo for n smnll clturrh, 0D,

ward. For $973 an inntrC
moot of groat j.owcr, contain
iug 6/9 BitonUiug notpH, twf

* an manuals and pedals. Only church organ of th|

J Bizo bavin ,' pneumatic pistons, imoutnatic Rtop.

_ action, and inodo of Btandard menBuronirnt
- M a lopted by tho Collego of Organists, IjoihJoa

J JT Eng. Indorsod by leading organists everywhom
• Fully guaranteed for live years. Sketches, hix*j.“ Heat ions and prices promptly fumishod on applfc

cation. Time payments may l*o arrnimrd.
LYON & MEALY, 22 E. Adams St.. CMICAQ^

”* WANTED 1000 MORE BOOK AGENTS
for tho /iiMiest n. Hina bonk of the liint'S

PARKNESSand DAYLIGHT inNEW YORK
J&icJ

,‘ 1

>V 1

1

hTm fi rrou

n

to

t

hi fthlrl 7^ jreSrs ’empcrlrncn i.«

rrtit deU'Ctiv** trr Ur • ft/ htnuetf. * l‘» pagm. »tiprrt— “ niufitrmtioiu from photograph* of r«u life. wil|i lntrodue<»i%— Jiy llev . Jjt/man Abbott •

••t, Pnnt and high-toned-full of tear* «nd smilm-Mlntalm
SOT - God fipc. dit *nil Ayeiits are U by Ihnim ^

44 •rnblsNi’i nn Mndrunr^. for He Pny tMgtUihn
Credit. Premium t’opiM Fres Outfit nml f.rr/totue Amin

•7U Write for Circular* end ftprrimen EnpmvinKntoB7M wrae wouT„lwdTON At UurUerd,

^wsvnV«
*
9
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*0 that only to our
Honing Foiit, at Koiiing Fork’ll! t.io subscribers can we make this
Warren. .1 Vt-.ley obspal la, 17
MLoa-ei, » Ranion'a.............. >1.14 special offer. For $2 40 you
Bouih Warren, al Wlllta' Dbapal..^. SO. II r J

Dr. Price’s Baidas Powder

People wbo can be spoiled by boneit
pratan are no anonnnt Io begin with.

NATCHEZ DI IT,— FIRST ROUNDW lklDSon circuit peo 99.94
N Wilkinson..* ..Mar. I, 9
Homo canto 9.10
Ante. 14.17
Uetdvlile 29,24
Washington Apr. 9, 7

L. B. JONkb, P. 1.

LOUISIANA OOMFERKNOE.

TVTilh- Pane pans churns
’

XVllllV V^dUoj bottles, every-

thing which is used for milk,

even clown to the baby’s bot-

tle—these are things for which
you need Pearline. With
Pearlme, they’re cleansed

more easily, more quickly,

more economically, and more
thoroughly, than with anything
else known. I he people who
know most about milk say just

that. We can't afford to print

all the testimonials we hold.

They’re free expressions of opinion— in conventions, in

papers, everywhere where milk folks have a voice. Their
enthusiasm about Pearline is genuine. ’ And it’s nat-

ural For all kinds of washing and cleaning, nothing
equals Pearline.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell

you, “ this is as good as " or “ the same as Pearl-

AJ\3 *V CLI inc,’
1

IT’S FALSE— Pearline is never peddled, if

yo*r grocer sends you an imitation, l>e honest

—

unditbuk. SBl JAMES PYLE.N.Y.

?4

DELHI DIBT.—8E00ND ROUND. |

Oakley and VldAUa. at Vldalla Mat. 9, It
^flusboro. At MaguoUA •••• It. 17

Rsyvll'e ateira d , 99,94
tSAlliOBD, At CAdeSvIlle.... 99.91
West Monroe. At Fenlk’s Apr. • 7
Monroe. At Mooroe II. 14

BAitrop, At Bastrop 34, 31
Lmri Grovt, At HAruiolomcw 97, 24
Delhi. At lAilulsh Mat 4, ft

Luke Provldenoc, At Late Providence. li.lJ
Water Proof, At 14.1ft

H*rrtsonbur«. at 34, 24
Oak B>dge. at Oak Ridge June 1, 2

Dlitrlct Conference at Oak Ridge, beginning

May 99, and including June ft.

.
B. F. White, p, B.

OPELOUBAB DI8T.—SECOND BOUND.
Opelousat Mar. 9, I
L%'ayetie 9, 10
PUquemlne Brniee and Hayne.at P. B. 18. 17

Crowley 99.31
Prndbnmme, at Prudhoaine City.... 10.11
Leke Cberlee. Apr. ft. 7

West Lake 1ft 14

Sulnhur Mine, et Vinton 70. 3(

Berwick..
i
prea hlrg at II oo Sun ),. 2* 27

Morgan Cltytprta.'b at nlftbt, i?un 29,39
Peluison .May 4, t

Fisukliu. 4, 7

Jcauereite...... II, 19
ludUu Bayou ••••••• 14, is

Abb«vl It al Pralrla Or*gg )9. It

Natsr Iberia 1ft 1«
Grand cbenlere, at Qraue Ubenlere..Jone 1, 9
Ua*hlusta 9 9
Lake ArUtor, at Lacaaino....* 19,19

H, O. Write, P. B.

special offer. For $2 40 you

may get what another.. must pay

$6 for if you are a subscriber lo

the Advocate. Send $2-40, and

each of the series will be mailed

you as fa^t as termed. Or ten

cents (stamps taken) for one is-

sue—any way you prefer.

W. C. Black.
til Camp St, N.w Or! * aria.

XH03. O. K KJ,
*- Grocer,

388 Dryade* itrevt, earner TbBlls,
OallfntnU Panl. Aprleoia,

3 lb. o*D 10 cent,.

B. H. Har.kney, Jno. K HuBca.nTl

Preildenl. Bm'j Tree*

mm HOMESTEAD iSSOlUTIOA
New No. SM Crondelel Bireel.

NO ADMISSION FKttl

no withdrawal mi
Yon Gil Always Got H*ok All Too Pat la t

Dr. P. B. Hid.on, ol Obl0B«O, be* H P«r Moam rtoelva*.

tbl« lo a»y : Tde devil doe* not walk
"«"» 8(1 «d i«i7-

abroad aa be tried lo, wllb born, and
.

F““ p*' <1

'If
1 * 00 ,b‘^

. _ - _ , , , _ teed dividends of 6 par oent. per annaa, pay*
boofr, and ! forked tatl, and a breath lu 0Ma semi-anuuaiiy.
tbat nut 111 Of brimstone, bat be oomea M.rrlad women mar bold *ad withdrew this

In tbe anlie ol a gentleman, wltb eye- 'to0,* without ie,ai ravuaint.

giaaaea on bli noie, encyclopedia! on- lle* *"Bl* Un ' *• **i "•*

der bli arm., and lha learned lingo ol
o - 441.80 wai secured by first mortgage end tea*

philosophy OD alt llpi. He c’oei not doi’s lieu on Improved reel estate In Noir Oi*

iqaarely and impadectly ifflm that leant.

there U no God, bat abakea hit aaplent Secretary’s office hours 9 to 4. Fall informa-

bead and abrngi bli abonldera, and
Uon 0 ‘,eer,ull» *‘”n «*“. »' «»« *»'

. , . , . . a copy ot charter and by -laws. Membership
lay a be doein t know, and be ralber rvnnoud to ottliana ol Loauun*.

Ibere la no God, bat abakei bla aaplent

bead and abrngi bla abonldera, and
aaya be doein’t know, and be ralber

•oipecta tbat nobody koowi. Hs does
not deny tbat Ibe Bible la ol divine

origin, bm be inggeala tbat, while
there li, doubtle.., much trntb In II,

yel allowance mail be m«de tor tbe

Tbi Wuld in Hit Chaioh "erranoy'* ol tbe bnman element In II,

— and lor Ibe fact tbal lt waa written un-
Tbe above work by J. T. Sawyer, D der very differed aoolologloal and aol-

D., baa received beany command*- entlflo oondltlona, when tbe laonlllea

Uon Irom many ol Ibe leading men ol ol men were o<ouded by Ignorance and
Southern Metbofllim, Including leveral lettered by lopenlltlon. Uaacqualnt-
ol onr Blibopa. It la an exoelleni ed wltb tbe laws ol nature, Ibe Bible
work lor preaobera lo circulate among writer* were ready to aee tbe flublng
tnelr member.. S.'Dt po.lpald on re- forth oi a aopernatural power, when
oelpt Ol prior. Rev. W. C. B aok, 513 we, wllb onr .uperlor knowledge, reo

THUS. O. KING,
Groo- r,

Choloe Yellow Oorifl’d Sugar,
SO lb*, for 11.00

388 Dryaoe* ureet, uoroer Tball*.

Look Oit lor Your Frail Trow.

Diseased fruit trees oan not
bear healthy fruit.

1 hive a remedy that cures
diseai-ed fruit trees. Makes
fruitless trees fruitful. It is *, .. t

' " iruiuuNN trewtt iruiiTUl. U Id a
P0
:
e
:
< where great fertilizer. Makes trees

P.loe, 35Gamp Bt , New Orlean., La. I

cent..

Tka Alilanca Curiaga Co.

Tbe World’. Fair awarded two Med-
als and one Diploma to Ihe Alliance

Carriage Company tor Strength ol

Work, Beauty oi Finish and Oueap-
neia ol Price. N j otbtr Carriage or

Vebiole Company ol any kind was
shown Ibis blgb bonor and dlatlnollon.

Yon oan have tbelr latest oalalogue

lor ibe asking. Bend lo tbe Alllanoe

Carriage Oo., Cincinnati, O.

ogmas only me orderly operailOD ot
oarnral cau*i.. These learned pblloa-
opbers, from toe height ot tbelr li f cl -

ness, look down with pliy or contempt
npnn the slmple-bea-t-id Obrlailan folk
who 'fill h.tleve In the ennornain' *1.

vigorous in growlh and free
from vermin. Lvt'er part of
Frbrnary tbe time to apply.

I invite c jrre«noi>dem!e.
Wm B. Hines.

Glmtar. Mips.
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Tff TBB BUNSBINS.

BT JOHN IMI-

never ml-. the.on.blne
WJlllM .lorm olonfl. roll apace.

™ nefennl-tbedeerlove

me cold deadfall

ind our heart* »re seldom melted,

**.. lh6 voice I* hotbed end tllll,

0
XXohe..b...w.*lt.dw.U.

Bp the pathway ol llleihllll

ijt ni linger In 111®'* soniblne

T1 il the l«t glad r.y deptrla,

uttne iwbUhiaand tbed*wotnn

Llo» the oloeer trusting beam 5

Tbm nclt morrow will tie brlKhter

Mr me sooihlne tbit bitb been,

ind lire*, burden be the lllbler

jJt me eympilblei between.

Obi to ipe*k *ome wordi ot llndnem

]o me e*r ol Lunin woe

!i lile eye* to atony bllodnem

01 the .ropli'K one* below;

Boihetouob ot tender fl’iera

Oo me inrobbln* brow ol piln

lime*.<et ol llle tbit Itnuen

Kre we turn to earth aaaln I

— Biobanie.
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jy^Hoi) CHI md Sioied Riat of »h* Hindoo*

f
BIBUOP GH*S. B. GALLOWAT, D. D

‘•Beoarei on the Gauge*” nnlle, In

Hindoo ihougbt, the bolleit pl.oe end

poll iicred itreim In the world. To

tone he make! pilgrimage* aidothe

E

obimtntdini to Mecca, »nd on Ibe

ot lb. other he bopei, at leeit,

ion. Should he nntoitumtely pen

fODtbe right btnk, be may, In the

iBioiftailon ot iouIi, reippeer as a

I or a oow ; bat It od the lett, be

U enter the Hindoo beeven. Not to

inte t pilgrimage to Benarer, and

Wk upon the healing waieri ol

other Ganges,” would, tberelore,

onpardonable In any etndent ot

lecleut religion* who ever puu toot on

I

lodli’t ooral atrand.”

Ii was onr original pnrpoir, »tier

'elrg Cilcutti, to lurn northward to

tijielrlg, “Dp In ibe clondi,” In order

o get a view ot Mt. Eeereit, the high-

lit pesk In the world. But unavold-

( detention at Midrat neceitllanda

Ihinge ol plini, »o we reluctantly

lire up the ‘‘Hill* ol Sdow” lor

lorld-limed oltle* and pelicei—the

lotderful worlii ol nature tor the civ-

Cniloni end religion* ol a peculiar

topic. We have anow-trowned

louDtalm at home, but notlbeie gl

[

mite and blttorlo remilni ol ioolal

id religion* toroe* tb*t have doml

lied the thought and determined ibe

(tilny ol *o many, weary centnrlei

to many mlgbiy million* ot lm

portal iouIi. 8o, regretting the lot* ol

Jhe one, we made ready oholoe ol the

ther.

1 Tee lime Irom the “Cliy ol Pelecee"

) the ‘ Holy City ol the HlDdooe” by

he tail mall I* about fllteen bouri

0, leaving Oalonlia at ten o’olock at

we were due In Benarea the

ittly ttiernoon ol nixt day. Tula be

i

g the coot aeaaon and the time ol

rorlits, ibe train! were long and

loaded. Railway travel In India

help and lairly oomlortable. They

ire flrat, eeoond, Intermediate, and

bird piaea oompaitmente, with gradu-

1 raiei tor llckeli. The tblrd-oleie,

f

tronlied almott entirely by natlvea,

only two ptoe per mile—about nlne-

'tlz iciiea tor a rupee, or lorty-elgbt

Ni. And tbla In allver, wblob I*

pw about one- ball the value ol gold,

he adoption ot Ibeie oliaiei, which
Maine everywhere In Europe and the

ftt', with graduated oomiorta and
a|Ri< It teem* to me wonld be wlae In

: American railway oompanlei. It

|ttid oertalnly lnoreaee travel and

I

'JWtrloilon at aome polnli.

fhuenrprlaed, however, to Hud that

“••vioadi bad a -‘separate oar” rule,

“IhC U rigidly enlorced. There are
tartment*

'-for ladle* only," and olh*
1 "

(w European* only.” At the its
K*®* there are not only flrat- and aeo-

^•olate waiting- room., but “Wall-
PR-Rooma tor Natlvea.” I thought ol

£
D| lir arrangement! on the railroad*

'“me ol the Southern State* lor

and “oolored” paatengera,
opted in rnponie to leglalatlve en

I

* and iheae recalled the Indlg-
•nt deliverance ol an English genile-

traveling
|n America. He wa*

‘I. and ptrbapa properly, vexed
H ,acb taclal dhtinotloni between
*»qual oltizeQi on ibe public high

M 1, Bul 'hat very, gentleman may
* stockholder In tbla Eogllib com

hM BtJopted a ayaiem even

L
' D,tve. 1 have never believed

him*
l>,lD0lP |n or policy of aucli leg-

|

on
* ft 111 the lnconalaienoy ol (he

aloreiald John Boll, who berates bl*

American brother* lor the sin ol which
be Is so flagrantly guilty—Innooent ot

any acquaintance with that old doo-

trine ol Ibe ‘‘mote*” and “beam*”—
can not be appreciated or commended.

I

In Ibe morning we lonnd onraelvea

In the great Valley ol the Ganger,

whloh ha* the largest population to.

tbe equate mile ot any part ot India.

By tbe Inundation* ol that saored

river, bringing down Ireab toll Irom

the sontbern ilopei ol the Hlmalayai

and lertlllalog vail plaint, Ibe landa

are enabled to produce Irom two to

three crop* a year, without other en

rlobment. Quite ploturerque was tbe

acene ai tbe larmera went lorlh to the

fl-lda Irom tbelr villages, acme with a

while cloth wrapped around the body

and over the head, and other* olad Id

little else than early morning inn

thine. Still other* bad old-laabloned

plowe, with one handle, drawn by one

and two yoke ol bnllockt or oowr. Tne

fieldi, Ireibly plowed, or green with

growing grain, checked < ff In bed* like

a garden, and bordered wltb palma and

aloes, mutt be made to prodneo every

poialble pound lo order to teed tbe

hungry mouth* cl overcrowded mil-

lion.. And even then, It tbe calcula-

tion be correct, ibat the 260 000 COO ol

Irdla conmme much let* than tbe 66 -

000 COO In America, there Ii want and

uttering In many a home— ao ont ol

tbe p*Dgi ot banger, I inppose, waa

born tbelr aaylcg. “Hit me on tbe path

(back), and not on Ibe pet (*tomacb).”

I can never forget the tenaatlon ex-

perienced on Aral seeing Ibe waters ot

tbe Ganges ablmmerlng In Ibe dlalanoe

under a cloudlet* inn. Ot Ibat river,

aisoolated to Ibrllllrgiy, and often

tragically, wltb Ibe hlatory ol revolu

tlon and religion., I had beard Irom

early childhood. In Imagination I bad

often stood on 111 aaored bank*,

watobed tbe devotlona ol ltadevoteei,

and listened lo the voloe ol Its water,

sweeping from tbe moonlalni to Ibe

•ea a* they told ol tbe rite and 1*11 ol

oltlea and empires. Now the wide

muddy river ltiell I saw, and tboie

ni.torlc icenea came vividly to mind

For fllteen hundred mile* from It.

•ource In Ibe mcnnlaln* to lta Ion Is

tne Bay ot Bengal It* entire abore line

la held moat laired, and every drop cl

lta water la tuppoatd to bave iptrltna)

and purifying virtue. To baibe In it

oleames Irom tin, lo woribip It bring*

merit to tbe aoul, and to die In tlgbtol

It la a guaramee ol beaven ;
and, In tbe

early daya, lor a mother to oait brr

child Into It, was Ibe inreat way to ap

pease tbe wrath ol In angry god.

There la an old laying among tbe

Hindoos, * Over tbe aaored river Gan-

ges tbere oan never be a bridge.” And
yet I oroaied It on an Iron bridge,

drawn by an Iron hone, and at tbe rate

ol twenty mile* an boor. Modern en

terpriae and steam bave little respect

lor sentiment or soperatllion, however

revered or ancient. Tradition!, boary

with yean, bave to '-oliar the track"

lor the flaroe spirit ol modern prog

real. At we tped over ibe splendid

arobe* ibat apan that ancient river, Ibe

domes and spire* of hundreds ot tern

plea In Benares rose np to greet ns

Benarea la a otiy of 2*0 000 people

bnt baa never bad mnoh oommerola)

importance. l<a oblel trade, I doubt

not, la dependent upon Ha religion,

pre-tmlsenoe and tanotliy. Tbe pll

grlma who come bltber by tbonaasdi

enliven bnslneis In tbe market-place,

and eapeolally tbe isle ot saored lm

agea. Benarea literally trafflos In re

ilglon, and makes merchandise ol piety

Indeed,! bave seen little else about tbr

templet and abrlnei ol all India, Tbe

old prleati and tbelr wardens are

mostly concerned lor the temple reve-

nue., and entreat moat plteoualy lor

more, however liberally you may Up

them. Tbe city la *ald lo contain live

thousand temple*, but moil ol them

are very small. In Ibat number It In-

cluded all tbe abrlnei built In connec-

tion with tbe borne* ot tbe wealthy.

01 Ibe icene* on tbe river In Ibe

etrly morning, when tbe Hindoo* by

bnndreda and tbonianda go down for a

religious bath, every lonrltt baa writ

ten, but everyone mutt teelor blmielt

to fully appreciate. A* Ibe time ol onr

vlilt wa* not tbe occasion ol any great

fcailva), we bad tbe opportunity ol

noting bow rel'gloua Bentret oiuld be

every day—when, *o lo (peek, tbe

“didn't bave on ber Sunday clotbet."

| We were tbere early, but not In ad-

vance of ibe poor, inpentliHui be-

lievers In “Moiber Gauge*." T»klrg a

boat and rovslng np ibe river to tbe

Motqne of Anrnngi-be, In tome re-

•peon tbe moit notable bonding In

tbatclty of abrlnei, we ilowly floated

down tlream and made obiervatlona

upon tbe rare*! light In all tbe Bait.

Stone Hep*, called gbats, are built

down tc tbe water’* edge from every

borne and Ibe foot ot every street.

Everything la planned lor eaiy, and

yet reverent, aooea* lo tbe holy water.

Magnificent retldencei ot red land-

•tone, ereoted on Ibe banka ol tbe

river by R*]iba and weallby Hindoo*

Irom all over India, bave granite Hair-

waya down to tbe tlream. At loore*

ol placet we noted ibrlnet, large and

mall, and on ibe atone plaitorms here

and tbere were tacred white oowa,

aletk and well kept. A devout Hindoo

wonld give bla last grain ot rice to a

aaored animal, whether cow or mon-

key, and blmielt go hungry. Tbe

templed cow must be kept tat II bit

own atomach baa lo mfler- hunger.

Duel not such a tact ahame Ibe pam-

pered eaie ot Cbrlailana who know

ibat tbelrt I* tbe only true religion T

Down tbeie itepa tbe people came—

men, women, and children; old and

young, grave and gay. They came Id

every atrange Entern dreaa ard with

all aorta ol mark* upon tbelr lore-

betds, Some aat under broad palm

umbrellai while repeating tbelr pray-

er*, while other* Hood uncovered, and,

wltb uplifted band*, looked Into tbe

lace ol tbe inn a* they paid lo blm

tbelr devout adoration. I noticed eth-

er* who tlood at tbe river’a brick, and

while bolding tome ol tbe boly water

In tbelr bands, repeated lorg prayers

with oloied eyei. Tnen they bowed

repeatedly and reverently to “Moiber

Gauge*,” and made to ber an (tiering

ol beautiful flower*. And yet otber*

tat on a (lightly raised platform eloie

to tbe river, wltb Ibe bead entirely

oovered, In order to abut ont the world

wblle engaged In tbelr morning devo-

tion*. After ibeih prayer* lo tbe *un

and Ibe itored river tbey wade IdIo

tbe water, dip tbetnselvei teveral

timer, and poor It opon tbelr bead.,

tbu* receiving aaiuranoe ol perfect

• plrltnal pnnfloatlon. Tben tbey skill-

fully Blip on dry clotblcg, All a jar or

plicbir with Ibe precious water, and

go borne lor tbelr morning meal.

We law a gronp of women lilting

near tbe water’* edge, wltb oovertd

bead., and wildly weeping. Tney were

monrnlng for tome one recently dead.

Alter orylng lor a itaion, tbey batbe

in tbe river and go borne oomlorted.

Near wbire tb«y .at were Ibe bnrnlng

a bat* where tbe Hindoos bave bores d

ibelr dead lor ceDiurlei. Tbe smoke

waa aioendlng from two fnneral Are*,

wblle another aliar ol wood waa being

prepared for a waiting body. Our ob-

servation* at Oalonlia entirely aatiiUtd

desire to witness again tbla borrible

bolooanil, to we floated past sickened

with tbe smell ot obarred human flesh.

Near Ibat spot, and at otber polnli

alio, we notloed atone alaba, wbleb

mark tbe placet where anttee waa

praetloed, where widow* were burned

In tbe isme fire wltb tbelr dead bn*-

bands. Akbar Ibe Great loibade tbla

dreidful practice, bnt failed to prevent

It. Tbe E igllsb government, however,

tfleotnaily stamped It out over a ball

oentnry ago. Since tben only a lew

cues bave oconrred, tbe moat notable

being ibe aaorlfloe ot tbemselvet of tbe

aeveral wlvea if a prlnoe, tbe oblel one

bolding bla bead wblle tbe flame* were

klndlsd beneath them.

We aaobored onr boat and entered

one ol tbe temple* noted lor Ita elabo-

rate oarvlng. Well, tbe oarvlog on tbe

frelat around tbe entire building la

elaborate, bnt too vile lor tbe bottom-

leal pit, muob let* a place of rellgioua

worship. And yet that la tbe legiti-

mate product ot Hlndooltm, In oblel

symbol and otj^ot ol worablp every-

where, tbe llngam, la a leaober ol Im-

morality, and every temple la a foiter-

motber ol Ibe groaaest sensualism.

Ooe light waa mott pathetic—Ibe

number ol diseased and evidently dy-

ing periona lying on tbe ground or

atone aiepa near tbe river. Feeling

Ibat tbelr lime ol deparlnre bao oome,

tbey bad been brought to tbe aaored

Ganges In Older to ole In light ol ber

boly water*. Tbe poor tblDgtatretobed

tbere in tbe burning inn were awaiting

tbe Inevitable, but with
.
Ibelr gise

be near death. Tben tb.y come from

tbelr dtitant borne* to die In the palace

by tbe isored river.

Attention wa* called to a naked,

bioway- beaded fellow, spoken ol aa a

devotee, titling npon a large rook

overlooking tbe Ganger For three

yeara be baa sat tbere, with no protec-

tion fium inn or itorm, never ipeaklng

a word, and eating ODly once or twice

a day tbe food wbleb la brought to

blm. Keen that be accept! without a

word, giving blmielt to quiet medlta

Hod. In tbe early morning be come*

down to tbe river lor aiplrttnal batb,

and tben climb* back to bla percb.

Already be la bel"g reverenced, and II

ibe aun doean’t bt>V" hit,, be will aoon

be woriblped, and fl wer out Into an-

ertber genuine BudOba. His hair looka

like Ibe long wool on a sheep’* back

that needed abearlng. Bui from tbe

very respectful tone of onr guide, who
bat ceased lo believe In ibeae f site re-

ligions, I could tee that tbe miserable

Impostor wsa making an lmpretalon.

0 jr guide, wbo waa rather an Intelli-

gent man, and educated In tbe school

ol Ibe London Ulttior, freely admitted

tkat all Ibeae groterque ritea ot tbe

dlndooi wire utterly vain and foollah.

“Well,” said I, “wby don’t yon re-

nouDoe them and publicly profess tbe

Obrlitlan laltb, wbleb yon say Is toe

only true rellgloD? ’
‘‘I can’t afford

It,” be replied; “I wonld bave to give

np my family and all my friends, and

tost I can’t do." No doobt be repre-

aenti a large claaa In India. Tbey are

dlaclplea, bnt aecretly. Caste Is Impe-

rloui. To overstep or defy It la worth

almost a man’* llle. Bnt It may after

awhile contribute lo tbe speedier oon-

queat ol India lor Cbrlat, tor when a

respectable Dumber ol one oaale la se-

cured, It will be comparatively eaay to

win tbem all.

Tbere Ii a handsome cathedral ol tbe

Obnroh ot England In Benarea, and In

tbe yard ar] lining are aome historic

graves. The minister la alao a military

and olvll chaplain. All over India

these olvll cbapliio* are stationed,

Ibemaelvei and cburcbet, even to tbe

lexion.and parks puller*, paid by Ibe

government oul ol revenues derived

from tbe people. Part ot tbe Income

tax received from mlttlonarfea goes to

tbe support ol these chaplains, wbo
get Ire m one to fonr hundred rupee* a

month, and perform Ibe aevere labor

01 reading tbe tervloe two or three

time* a week, and occasionally preach-

ing a twelve- or fllteen- mlnntea’ ser-

mon. Military cbaplaln* ol oonrae

tbere abonld be, bnt obaplalna to rlob

civilians, (attained by State taxation,

aeemi not altogether right. Bat Ibe

mliilonarlei on poor pay pnrsne tbelr

divinely appointed work, and God la

greatly bleialng tbelr labor*. In Be-

nares, however, tbe center ol Hindoo
lanatlolim and Ibe earlleat borne ol

Bnddblsm. progress la necessarily alow.
- A(ra, Deo. B, 18M.

—Nashville Advocate.

llm.a be put II Into tbe hearts ol

wicked and ungodly men to help tbe

widow ont ol tbe trouble *be wa* In.

Once a rleb, bnt godless, tinner sent

bla band* and leima ever and plowed

ont ber crop. Her children were all

lick, and could not wotk. Tne man
wbo sent help did not know tbla till

tbe work waa abont done. He langbed

at tbe Idea ol God having tent blm In

anawer lo prayer; bnt be did. Tbe day

and algbt before that Widow apent In

prayer, telling God ber trouble, Ibe

ilcknei* ol ber oblldreo, tbe pretilDg

need lor wotk, and Imploring help.

Ju*t then, never before and never af-

terward*, It came Into Ibe mind and

heart ol Ibat elnner to tend over and

plow ont Ibat crop. He did not know

that tbla good Impulie wa* from God;

but It wa*. He thought It originated

in the natural generotlty ol bl* own
heart. He took credit to himself lor

|s, but Ibe widow, wblle grateful to

blm, gave all tbe glory to God. She

waa right—that waa wbere It waa due.

Aioiber year, at fodder pulling time,

ibe widow's tons were all down with

cbl’lla and fever. She wa* In deep

trouble. Sbe bad no money lo hire

the fodder pulled and *aved. A day

and Dlgbt were apent In prayer. Grd

beard md pul It Into tbe beart ol one

of tbe worat men In tbe nelgbbnrbood

—one with whom Ibe widow wa* not

acquainted, and to whom *be had

never spoken—lo send bl* band* over

and to pull down, tie up, aDd stack

tbat fodder. That old man did not be

ileve in God at all, and yet be waa tbe

ubj-'Cl and icrvant ol a divine I

unite, pal luto bl* heart by tbe Hbly

Gooit In answer lo tbat widow’*

prayer. Tbit old man’* llle wa* a re-

proach lo dsoenoy, and tbe aaggeitlon

tbat be bad anawered a prayer to God

amuied blm not a little. He knew

nothing ot tbe wldow’t preulng need

at tbat time, and regarded tbe (Ickoets

of ber boy* and bla kindly act aa a oo

Inoldence, and not a providence. But

j
ut aa certain aa tbe aun ablnea, God

moved tbat man lo do Ibat very thing

In anawer to prayer, and at tbat time.

God la In beaven, ready, wllllDg, wall

log md anx'oua lo do more lor and

better by bla children than tbey cid

aik or even think. When he beara aDd

anaweri a prayer, all be charge* f jr It

l* to come Sk*lo, oomejiltener, aDd to

ask more largely, “Whatsoever thing*

ye aik, believing, ye (ball bave tbem.”

Yonr*, Gildbrot

Elrquently rxprriilve of lamentable
motbosity ol mclcty. W.tb tbe mrjir-
Ity ol nur people religion oonitltnte* a
ihln veneering. Very little aylrltual

life. Hence calamity openi tbe door to

despair. Hapoy tbe man who can
truthfully iay, “Tby rod and tby Halt
tbey comfort me."

Two hundred Norwegian ihlp cap-
tain* bave organla-d a “brotherhood
ol tbe brloy deep.” Membrrsblp
pledge* the subscriber to conduct re-

ligious aervioe on bis vessel every Son-
day.,,

Ion Ducts.

Correspondence.

The Temple ol Ihe Met can M. E Church.

Sou h.

Tbla church has been established for

over twenty years. II Is a circuit ot

four congregations, namely: Laredo,

Tixas; Laredo, Mrxloo
;
Faith Hall,

and Ihe Mmes. The congregation ol

Laredo, Trias, consists ol over one

hundred members. It owns a desirable

lot, upon wbleb It desires to erect a

building not costing more than I! 600

(American). We only bave the prom-

ise ol 6*10 Mexican dollars, but we have

fallb In God, our brethren, and the

liberality ol our friends. We plead fir

assistance, and entreat our brethren to

trust wltb us. Our Lord ba* promised

to help tbose wbo help Ibemselve*.

This we bave been trying to do by pat-

ting our ebureb upon a tell supporting

basis. However small yonr tribute

may be, 11 will be gratefully received.

Please send your donations to Ibe

Mtlmo Bank, Laredo, Texas, wbere all

money will be deposited until Ibe re-

qilred amount la In band.

Youri In tbe laltb,

A. R. Ca&dkmab, Pastor

Laredo, Texas.

Communications.

From "Oiidsfuj."

Mb. Editor: I want to tbank yon

lor sending me “Touching Iooldtnta

and Remarkable Answers to Prayer,”

by 8. B. Sbaw. Tbla la a splendid

book, one oalonlaled to do mnoh good.

The obaptera are abort, the Incidents

toooblng, and Ibe anaweri to prayer

remarkable. Perhaps a lew ol tbe In-

cident* and anaweri to praye; are over-

drawn. I find tbla book a great itlmu-

Ins to laltb and to more fervent, ifLot-

ual prayer. I read II with mlaty eyes

and a throbbing beart. My wile and

my children are deeply Intereated In H.

A good book tbat oatobea tbe eye and

mind ot oblldren la wortby ol tbe

highest oommendatlon. Tbla book

ongbt to be In every borne In Ibe land.

I lived In a borne onoe wbere every

matter, great and imall, religious and

seoalar, waa taken lo God In prayer.

In many Inilancea tbe answera to

prayer were ao Immediate, so manliest,

to divinely wrongbt, tbat I could no

more donbt Ibat God bears and an-

awera tbe prayera ol bla children tban

I could doubt my own i xlHenee. Tbat

moiber went to God wltb all ber

troublei and wanta wltb tbe almplloliy

and laltb ol a little oblld toward* a

good parent. God honored tbe oonfl

fixed' on’ i bYgl'l

a

te n I ng rlv»V ForTbat
|

donee reposed In blm. He sent help In

•ame purpoie acme ol tboie msgrnfl
“ *“

oent palaces were built at a coil ol

multiplied ibouiaDdi ol rupeea. Tbey

ate unoccupied all dnrlng.tbe year, ex-

cept on certain least daya, or when

iome one ol tbe family Ii thought to

answer to prayer in tbe nlok ol time,

and at Ibe moit critical Juncture*, and

often Irom tbe moit nnrcsionable and

unexpected aonreea. That mother told

God ber trouble, and left blm to an-

awer In bla own lime and way. Ol^en-

Ib the Luiag Present.

At the Bola de Bologn*, Part*, oan

be ieeD dally promenading at eventide

an emaciated little man, wltb anowy-

white balr. Ii 1* ex Blibop Bauer. A
Hungarian Jew, be waa oonverted to

Onrlitlamty, beoame a Oatbollo priest,

and even a Blabop. Eugenie, wife ol

Lunla Napoleon, made blm ber oourt

onaplaln and conlcaior. He waa very

popular among Ibe arlatooraoy. Wnen

tbe 8ms Canal was opened be wat

oboien to oondnot the religions cere-

mony. Tben oame the war ol 1671-

Tbe empire oollspsed; so did Bauer’*

religion. Tbe repnbllo was eatab-

lltbed ;
Bauer embraced atheism.

A noted university In Tenneaiee baa

been basely slandered. Tne paper*

pnbllsbed as a rumor Ibat laid Institu-

tion bad conferred tbe degree ol LL.D.

nn James J. Corbett, tbe prise flgbier.

Nay, verily not. He Ireland at tbe

university on “Pnysloal Development.”

Tbat la all.

Toe New York Herald offer* a prise

of 110 000 for Ibe beat aerial story ol

between 60.000 and 76 000 woid*

Competitor* mmt be Americana, and

bave tbe mannaorlpt In tbe band* ol

tbe Herald no later tban tbe flrat ot

May. Worth trying, Indeed.

Tbe Oongregatlonalltf, cf Boston,

believe* that tbe revival ol dogma la

Impending. General and Indiscrimi-

nate speculation and orltloltm bave

prodnoed painful nnreat amorg Ibe

maiiea. Men yearn lor (lability, Im-

movability. flrmne** In matters of be-

lief. 'Via only '*rbni aaltb tbe Lord”

tbat will satisfy Ibebnman bear!,

Tbe teaoblng ol praoiloal and profit-

able method* ol fpmlng at State col-

lege* la Inoreaalrg. It laiwell. Tbe

low prioe of. itsple produota neoeail-

tatei tbe cultivation ol eaoulenta for

borne me. Tbla wlll make u* Inde-

pendent. Make onr boya aolentiflc-

larmera. Odi’ learned profusion*, like

onr oltlea, lie - already! more tban

erowded.

. There bave been 6 000 inleldei In tbe

United Stalea during tbe year 1891.

D ar Siitu: Bonnlegeoe and 1 are

nell, aid working right faithfully. I

feel quite happy over ibe enme-out ol

B., auclaHv. Sbe la doing nicely in ber

tiudle*. N iff, my bneiDeit. I bave

been made truHee, as well a* ileward,

nl our oburob; md a* Ibe MIiiIod

B ra-d ba* refused these eager people

help for tnree years, I begged Bro.

Cardenas to make an appeal ibrorgb

tbe papers. He has written ibis letter

and I Ibe i x jl&nailon, wbleb I want to

get you to preseot lo ibe editor ot tbe

Ntw Oblkans Chbistiak Advooatb

lor publication. Tnen, Sisale, won't

you get Ibe praying people ol yonr

church lo bold a apeolal prayer meet-

ing, as we shall do, tbat' tbe heart* of

ibe people may be opened at Ibis call?

To worablp In a little rented sbatty for

twenty yeara la too long. God doea

do! will It, and be will give na a re-

spectable oburcb If we trust arlgbl.

We bave bid tbe mump* In Ibe

sobool all ol tbe year, and lor tbe paat

mootb bave bad quite a lime with alck

teacher*. Mr*. D iver, onr mn*lo

teacber, oame near dying tbla week

wltb heart failure. 1 bave Hayed wltb

ber for three night*. Sbe 1* better, bnt

not oat ol d*Dger. One of my *weel

girl* ba* bad to give np teaoblng on

acoount ol ooninmptlon. Pray lor onr

work. Y onr devoted aider,

Babdynia Nobvill*.

Laredo, Texas, Feb. 9, 1*99.

Tbe above appeal come* from onr

native paator, a true, earneat, sweet-

iplrited man ol God; and we trait tbat

It will awaken a ready reapome In tbe

beart* ol car home worker*. Bro.

Cardenas baa labored lor tbree year!

lo tbla plane. At tbe oloae of bla flrat

year’i work be voluntarily releated tbe

MUalon Board from paying blm a sal-

ary, tbat be might train bl* congrega-

tion to give. Yon could loaroely form

an Idea cl tbe poverty of bl* ehoaroh-

members, abonld we undertake lo dla-

oloae it to yoo. Tbe self- denial wblob

tbey have praollcod to Iu flit tbelr ob-

ligation baa Indeed been tonoblng.

Tbey are straggling nobjy to ralie

lands for a building, but with tbelr

meaner laving* It will be lmnosslble to

bal^d a oburob. Surely twenty years

are/enougb to wait for a borne ol wor-

ship. Will yon not help tbemf A
commodious building tbat will com-

mand tbe respeot ol tbe Mix’dan peo-

ple 1* needed In Ibis gateway cliy be-

tween tbe repnbllos. K >ger soul* are

crying lor It. God's cause demandi It.

Lend a helping band.

Yonr oo- worker lo God's vineyard, a

member ol Fallb Hall oorgrrgatlon,

LaKKDO bXHUUKT.
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New Means Christian Advocate. Februaiy 28, 18Q5.
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*»tp, bcUrc thr whltcnoH

there all tbj !uowj

i’inK, oreited

Imli
in lopllng onrree th»t

>oen the green elope

likei

Melt In Uie (tn.Bng tIJe.

if letb .
eoniot R'nry. o’er my r.ptnred eyei

The splendor of thy rar*.

For the treneoendent magic ot thy Ulee

li putting u I g»«o.

;e»ie, peerletti ro«e, In thy perleetlojii fair,

V ncorieoloni ol e thorn i

Thy fragrant beeuty will not teentto r»re

rpon to-morrow'* morn*

tdetie, heppy blrde. yonr metlni to repeet

WhUe yet the dewy (Jaj

F rethem the bourr; they may not Boat

eweet

When dawn bat pawed away.

Speak, rnby llpt. the low. entrancing word

Hall amothered In a kiwi

•Mid myriad* ipoken nerer ran be heard

One freighted with inch bllM

T

It

an initant only can we hold In thrall

The beet that earth hae glten

;

The perfect, the conenmmate all In all

It round alone in beaten l

-Selected

Communications.

The "Residue Tbeou,” So Celled.

first proposition.

Tbe Savior baa laid, "Y 'ur heavenly

Father knoweth wbai tbloga ye bave

meed ot before ye aik blm.” Y I be

requires ns to “atk” bit ire we ‘‘shall

receive.” SI the’ unalterable fl it ot the

Almighty has none tortb to tne world,

•‘A»k, and je shall receive.” And we

•ttsl •‘aik’’ for wbal we Deed, or we

tan not “receive” It. Consequently

and necessarily, we then “reoelve”

tnly what we “ask” fir. To aik tor

one thing, and expeol to reoelve some

thing else, or to ask lor a part, and ex-

pect to reoelve tbe whole, would be

presuming that the Lord either did

not know his own mind, or did not

zmean what he said, or that he might

change his mind or alter his terms to

salt the caprices p! bU oreatnres. But

God Is unchangeable—the same yester-

day, to-day, and forever.

^Reader, please get this flrsl propo-

alUon fixed down In yonr mind clearly,

for we will refer back to It occasionally

mg we prooeed along farther.)

SECOND PROPOSITION.

What doe* the penitent sinner “ask”

for, and wbat does be hope to * ‘re-

ceive’'? He asks forgiveness tor the

•Ins of which he has been oonvloled,

and be hopes to receive pardon and

peace. He Is not generally, at least,

aware of anything else to aik for, or to

expeol to reoelve. When' lolly oon

Titled of sin, his heart la sick with sor-

row, and tbe harden of bis prsyer Is to

be healed of tbat. It Is true ‘‘earth

has no sorrow heaven can not heal,”

but ‘ the great Physician of souls” sees

beat to heal only what be Is asked to

onre. When the leper earnestly be

aonght tbe Savior to cleante him, be

tonohed him, “and Immediately bis

leprosy was cleansed.” He may, or be

may not, bave had other maladies; bat

If he did have others, It by no means

follow* that he wag healed of them

alao. The presumption is, he was not

{See first proposition ) We doctor* are

not nntrrquently called upon to treat

some disrates, and leave others anrem

edled. For lnglance: A man may

drink Intoxicating liquors until manta

o polu le’aes him, and then call In a

doctor to relieve him from that alarm

lag condition ;
but be may positively

refuse to inbmll to the treatment neo

eggary to onre him ot the craving ao

qnlred for alcoholic stimulants. And
tba lame may be, and too often Is, the

case with the addlots to oplnm, to

bacco, and aim generally. Atnsz'-ig

folly

!

THIRD PROPOSITION.

'it U ’admitted that, the Lord don’t

pardon any tin nntll all known ilni are

repented of tally, and then be forgives

them all at once. And that Is not all.

Those who are regenerated know It by

the Holy Spirit bearing witness with

their spirits, whea their sins are for-

given. And If they don’t know they

sae forgiven, they may know by that

they are not. And then they feel like

and think they are treed forever from

«li trouble from sin. Bat, alatl It Is

the anlvertal rxperlenoe of all, per-

baps, tbat soon they And what they

had not suspected (unless they had

been Instructed before), that there la

aometfalng remaining which prompts

them 4e sin; and, too soon and too

often, they do sin again. And right

along there nearly or quite all new

converts meet with trouble, and stum-

ble In the dark. Some are so surprised

and discouraged they tall and give op

tbe straggle, thinking they bad not

beea really converted, while others

blunder on, struggling up and down,

<*t a Ion to know whaliMA* matter

and wbat to do to remedy It.

FOURTH PROPOSITION.

And right here comes up two all

important questions : Waal li tbe mat-

ter? and. What la tbe remedy? The

trouble arlaei from, or originates In,

•the remaining depravity Inherited from

the tall of man. That Is what tbe new

converts so soon feel prompting them

to ale; and tbe remedy li to bave It

completely eradicated and removed by

the graoe et God. If ft be poaalble tor

to eradicate 11 themselves, It

would rr q lire a long and doubtful

straggle. Bat the Lord oar, and will,

eradicate and remove It InatanUneoni-

Iv in aniwer to theearneil and faithful

prayer of the fully and entire** conse-

crated heart. This Is a leoond work ot

grace much needed, If not essential, to

deliver us fully and completely from

atn and Its < H ota, that we may serve

God acceptably. If It be asked why

that depravity was not removed when

our sins were pardoned and removed

from ns at first, as far as the east Is

from the west, let It be answered that

the laherlted depravity was no sin of

ours, and, therefore, we were not eon-

vioted for It, and we were not then

aware of its exlitenoe even, and oonse

quently we did not pray to have

eradicated and removed, and that Is

tbe reason why It was not done. A

It Is dangerously doabtful that we shall

even ‘ reoelve” that “teoond blessing”

(how mnny others we may receive)

unless, and until, we oomply fully with

the Lud’i terms, and “ask” for It es-

pecially and In faith. (Go baok and

read again the first proposition herein

established. )
But when we find out

that inherited depravity Is remaining

and prompting us to tin, It becomes

our tin then It we Indulge or harbor It,

like any arqilred propensity whloh we

Indulge or harbor even, Instead ot hav-

ing It eradicated; Just as an Inebriate,

who refuses or negleots to have his ac-

quired thirst for alcoholic liquors erad-

icated, sins by retaining an eradioable

propensity that prompts him to drink

to madness, and commit murder, or

other orlmei.

shall be done onto you.” Is there any-

thing contrary to the tenor of the

Sorlpture*, or the logic ot reason, In

the doctrine ot a second work ot graoe

to plaoe us on a footing equal to what

Adam had before he tell? It seema to

In perfeot harmony with both.

(Please turn baok and read the fourth

and fifth propositions herein estab-

lished. )
Multiplying thousands believe

they have experienced, In answer ti

prsyer and oonseoratlon, that orown

tag work of graoe whloh Is not re-

ceived In regeneration for the reasons

already slated In the fourth proposi-

tion herein. If the testimony of thou

ssnds of honest people oan be credited

when they declare positively that lrre

siitlble acquired oravlngs and propen

lilies bave been eradicated and re-

moved In answer to prayer and oonse

oration, why no! believe that the good

Lord will resoue and free us from In

berlted depravlty-tbe very thing that

oausei ns so touch trouble fcnd slnf

Why doubt that he will do that one

thing to relieve us here and help us on

to heaven, since he has done ao much

for ui—even died to save us?

„ D. W. Foster.
Plalianoe, La.

and by jlnrlklaha, to Mokomaohl sta-

tion, on the railway.

More than twenly-flve thousand

oopleaof God’s preoloui gift has been

distributed among the needy. No

blgber privilege will be granted to me

until the “beautiful gate” opens lo ad-

mit me Into “the eternal olty.” It Is

of the Lord—blessed be bis name I

Did spaoe allow, many Inoldents m'ght

be given to show how the Lord pros-

pered the work. My soul doth msgnl-

fy the Lord at tbe remembranoe of bis

great and constant love shown

through all tbe days and weeks of that

happy year. May many thousand sonla

In Japan be led to Christ by reading

the Holy Word! May rloh blessing at-

tend the missionaries aad others who

so kindly helped!

Benjamin S. Rather.

The sins by whloh God’s Spirit Is

ordinarily grieved are the sins of small

things—laxities In keeping tbe temper,

light neglect of duly, lightness, sharp-

ness of dealing. It It Is your habit to

walk with God In the humblest ooou-

psttons of your day, It Is very nearly

certain that you will be filled with the

Spirit always.—Horaoe Bnshnell.

Board for work In China, Brasil m
xloo should not only fill ni

witk

gratltnde that the * Lord of the hat.

vest” Is calling more laborers Into it,,

field, bnt should stir ui to aotlve <l[
jn

to raise fnnds to eqnlp and send then

forth. \ \

Ao obscure life Is not necessarily an

nnnotloed life. Many a man Is well

known In heaven who has no reputa-

tion outside of his own neighborhood

to speak of.—Mioblgan Advooate.

The longbest philosophy we have

tried to master reoently Is that of the

well-meaning preacher who hopes to

bnlld up the eburob by pulling It down

Veil Is Brazil.

Correspondence.

“Ths Lord Is «j Light.”

SPECIAL BIBLE WORK IN JAPAN.

FIFTH PROPOSITION.

The Savior says, “If ye abide In me,

and my words abide In yon, ye shall

ask what ye will, and It shall be done

onto yon.” Then real and genuine,

devout and oonstanl Christians, having

this fall and unlimited permission—

yea, sffeollonate Invitation—to “ask”

for anything they may need, and fall

aunranoe given that “they shall re-

oelve It” from the bonndleu love and

Infinite goodness ot their kind heavenly

Father, they have only to tally oonse-

orale themselvea to him, and humbly

and confidently preient their author'

land petition to the throne ot graoe, to

bave all of their Inherited depravity

eradicated and removed, and their

heart* made as pnre and free from pro

penalty to tin ai was Adam’s when he

flrsl came from the plastlo hands of

God, who made him In bis own Image

and likeness. But Adam, In the exer-

olae of his tree agenoy, tinned and oon

laminated bla nature, and entailed the

corruption of hla tall npon hli potter

Ity. And ao may we fall again If we
don’t waloh and pray without ceasing

and In everything give tbanka. Bnt we
gained more In Chrlat than we loat In

Adam, and we now ooonpy a better

vantage- ground than onr progenitor

ever did. (Read fifth chapter ot Ro-

mans.) The Savior la willing to more

than make np for what we loat by

Adam. Then let ni not fall, by any

means, to put on onr carte blanche the

devout, earnest and oonseorated prayer

ot faith, lo have all of our Inherited, as

well as our acquired, depravity and

propensity lo sin eradloated and re-

moved, and onr hearts filled with love

for God and man, to the ezolnslon of

all unholy propensities. Two ot j
tots

oan not ooonpy the same space at the

same time; neither ean two opposite

prloolples dwell In the same heart at

the same time. Is it asked If we have

any aathorlty to “aik" for snob a sec-

ond work of graoe, and hope to "re-

oelve” It? Let the rrqiest be made
tbat the first part of this fifth proposi-

tion be read again; and when this

whole artlole on the “Residue The-

ory,” so called, has been read, will tbe

reader pleaae enter Into the closet and

that lo tbe door, and hnmbly and de-

voutly kneel down and read the whole

of the fifteenth chapter ot J jhn, and

pray for the gnldanoe of the Holy

Spirit into all trnth and hollaed, and

never oease seeking until this "second

blessing” be found, with nnmberleis

thontandi et otherar Bnt It oan be had

only by a fall and unconditional sur-

render and entire oonseoratlon first,

and then by earnest aad fallbfal prayer

for It speolally, as for any other bleaa-

lng. (Refer baok lo first proposition

herein established.)

SIXTH PROPOSITION.

There are thousands of well- authen-

ticated lnstanoes ol unforlnnate ad-

dlots to alcohol, opium, tobacoo, and

other slnfal things, who have been In-

stantaneously delivered and treed from

those goatling propenaltlea In answer

to earnest and faithful prayer, and tall,

entire oonieoratlon ; all craving and

relish for those poisons completely re-

moved, and dlsgnit and dlstute for

them implanted In their stead. Then,

If the good Lord has and does deliver

and free from one sinful propensity

and another that have been acquired

by our own willfulness, why doubt hli

willingness to deliver and free us from

all, and eepaolally to rescue and relieve

ui from the troublesome depravity In-

herited from tbe fall of Adam without

any will or fault on onr part? II aeema

that the proposition need! bnt to be

staled to be readily accepted as correct

and trae, since the Baylor has laid, “If

ye abide In me, and my word! abide In

yon, ye shall aak what ye wlU, and It

ns.

Mr Editor: The reader* ot the Ad-

vocate, especially those who contrib-

uted lo this work, may be pleased to

have an account of that part of It not

yet given In yonr paper. If you think

they will be, pleaae publish the fal-

lowing:

The Island ot Klnshlu Is the most

aontherly of the four main Islands.

Here the latter part of the Winter of

93 and '91 was spent In the distribu-

tion of Sirlptares at Saga, where the

Lutheran Ohurob only has a mission

tatloD ; at Mo]l, where the Southern

Baptists were at work; at Ksknra,

where 1 was kindly entertained by a

native pastor of the M. S. Church; at

Fakaoka, where the M E Ohurob has

female school, and the Southern

Baptists have a station; Eumomoto,

now left entirely to native Christians;

at Mlsnml, a little sea-ooast town

without a Christian so far as I learned

;

at Nagasaki,the southern port ; Kagosh-

ima and Hosoihlma; and on the vol-

canto mountain Island of Saknrsjlma,

where family worship (Idolatrous) waa

held by the hotel folks; from K'n-

sbln ti Kmlia Sklkok
,
where the

Presbyterians have a good station.

Again leaving Kibe with qnlte a

number of books, I went by train (rail-

road) to Hlmfjl, on the mainland, and

thence across by Jlnrlklsha and on

foot to Tatorl, on the opposite ooast.

Thence Into Ttjlma province and, re-

turning, went throngh many towns or

villages to Yonago, Matsne, and Lakal.

I wish that spaoe would allow a fall

history of tbe days spent on this side.

Having given books In Tajlma, Inaba,

and Hohl provlnoes and a few In

fanmo, Iwaml, and N agato, returned to

Kobe. Thence again taking ship, al

13 o’olook at night, fonnd it much
nrowded, bnt reached Tokushima, on

Shlkokn, In the early morning and

found a welcome in a mission home.

Gave books daring the day, slept a

bert while, and took ihlp for Kobe.

The next day took ship for Wakayana,

where the Cumberland Presbyterians

have a good ohnrob. After spending

a day or two went to Yokkatohl, and

thenoe by jlnrlklsha to Veno.ln an In-

terior provlnoe. Ntxl to Yokohama
and Tokyo. Took ship for Hakodate,

the port of Hikkatdo (“the Island ol

the North Sea”), and had a most disa-

greeable passage. From here to

Mnroran by ship, and thenee by rati to

Sapore, Ibe oapltal of tbe Island.

Tnls is a new country, and mnoh of It

Unsettled. It Is tbe home of the Alno,

a tribe something like the Indians of

Amerloa. Mr. Bachelor, of the Church

ol Eagland, Is missionary to them, and

haa hli resldenoe and "Alno reat” In

Sapporo. There are "many Christians”

In this city, and the people ot this

Island generally are favorable to Chris-

tianity and Western Idea*. From Sap-

poro by rail to Olarn, and thenoe by

ahlp to Soye, tbe most northern village,

where two or three days were spent

and qnlte a number of ooplea given.

Returning by the same route to Ha-

kodate, went from there to Nennro,

the sooth western town of this Island,

where la a self-supporting mission

nnder the dlreotlon ol the Northern

Baptist Board. The missionaries were

kind and helpful to mo In distributing

books In town and In the oonntry

around. The offioers ol the prison

were oourleona, showing me throngh

the prison. .<
’

On board ship from here to Nu-

gate I met a soldier from the little

oolony In Oblihlma, on bis way to the

war. He gladly received a Testament.

Nlgats, the port on Ibe west coast of

the main land, has almost no evi-

dences of communication with foreign

ooanirlei. From here visited Sado

Island. TbenNaveatu,Faihlkl,Nsnao,

Tsnruga and Meyatan. These are all

ooait towns. From this lift, went

Mr.X. P. Maokta-

Dear Brother: Yotiriof Nov. 16,

containing draft, received, and also

the beantlfnl lithographs. Many thanks

to yon for all. The draft for *40 I sent

Immediately to Bro. Wolllng, who has

charge ot onr printing press and work

oonneoted with it. Hs wrote back

many thanks, saying money for inch a

purpose was never reoelved more

gratefully, as It was a pressing time

with him.

Ou acoonnt of scarcity of means one

of onr moat flourishing school* had to

be olosed. Toil was a great j
ly to the

enemy, and now greater tff »rt mast be

exerted to maintain the other sobools

The Jesuits are working very hard

to destroy our work, especially the

sohoola, all through Brasil. The school

above, to which I referred, waa one

which belonged lo the Paront Board.

The enemy Is oertalnly resisting all ef

forts to establish and enlarge the

Lord’s kingdom In this oonntry. Pray

for Brsall; ask yonr church to pray for

Brtall and Hli workers here.

Mr. Hamilton Is moving on nloely

with hli heavy oharge al this plaoe

We only Hid onr bands too feeble for

wbat we bave to do; bnt God U with

Oar little borne Is a pleasure to ni

To have made a dear dlsoovery of

the faults and defects of yonr obarao

ter Is to bave taken the first step lo

ward their correction.

Oar tiller soolety, tbe Parsonage ,SJ

Home Mission, will observe tbelrw
((t

of prayer March 6-13. The two soola.

ties are one In purpose to help
tha

weak; let them heartily oo-operi^

and pray for eaoh other.

P. AND H. M. S.

No man iUt knows J ill wbat Is tbe

atrengtb of bis Christian prlnolplei till

has aotnslly been aubjioted to

some adequate trial.

The man who is doing his best to

live np to the Bible rarely finds lime

worry over the questions of Its

Inspiration.

and sometimes we pause and talk of

tke home beyond. To-day I will re

member yon and Mrs. Maokle especial-

ly In prayer. This Is Ibe last day In

Ibe old year, and somehow my thoughts

are bomeward. May God’e brightest

blessings orown yonr beantlfnl work

lor hlmt A Happy Now Year to you

Yonrs In Christian love,

Sallik P. Hamilton
Plraolcaba, EaUdo de 8. Paolo, BraaU, 8. A.,

Deo. SI, 1804.

We never break down under Ibe bar.

dent ol life until we try to bear more

than one day’* burden* at a lime.

II takes a long time tor some olever

people to learn that wbat rust Is lo Iron

Idleness Is lo ebaraoter.

N it Ibe troubles we bave, but the

troubles we are going to have, make ni

most miserable.

If ytra have failed In everything yon

bave undertaken, yon may yet make a

good critic.

A bee illuga In

man sllngi for fan.

self-defense: only

W. F. M. S.

Edited Weekly bj North MlsMwlppl, Mleelwlppt

end Loolelena Oonterenoee.

XDITOSS.

N. Mlw.OonL.Mn. G. H. Llptcomb..Como, Min.

Mlw. Oonl....Mn. E. D. Jones... .Ctrllale, Mlw.

Le. Coal Mrs. M.H. Morrl*on...8hr*Teport.

Selections.

Find Tins ftr It.

You read yonr Bible everyday? Yon

have no lime? Oerlaloly that Is a tool-

lab excuse. Hjw many things yon do

every day that are of trifling worth?

How muoh time do yon spend In light

and trifling conversation? Take some

ot these minutes nnprofliably employed

end give them to that great book

which Evald says “contains all the

wladom of tbe world.” We need more

Ohrlatlans with whom the Word ot God

has become Ibe marrow ot the bonee

and the Iron of the blood. It Is the

Magna Obarta of onr Christian life. It

should be Ibe thing with whloh we be

gin tbe day. A good rale would be to

read nothing antU wo have first read a

portion of theaaored Word. Tbe man ol

tbeworld oan find time to read the news-

paper, no matter how many hla engage,

menti. He keep* It In his pocket and

reads It on the oars as he goes to his

work, or as he waits for bis dinner,

Kerp the Bible abont yon, and nae the

oooaslonal spare moment to scan lta

pages. The strong Christian moat be

nourished on the Word.—Bible Reader.

aoross tbe main-land by baok, on foot

A great many people are in the habit

ot oonsollng themselves tor their

lack of interest In missions by saying

that the heathen will be saved anywey,

If they will follow the light they have,

A mother may oonsole herself In the

same way about the boy who haa been

allowed from early ohlldhood to spend

bis nights on the streets. He may be

saved, but all the ohanoes are the

other way. The absenoe of Christ la

darkness. Midnight Is on mind and

spirit. There Is something about

the night that nnhlnges the son!

The Judgment seems to sleep. Bln

fairly dazzles. The downward path

Is a broad boulevard, (ringed with

eleotrlo light* : the path upward Is not

In eight. To do wrong la as easy as

rolling down a bill; lo do right la al-

most like trying to pall one’s self np by
Ibe hair of tbe bead. Juat so 11 Is

where the people sit In spiritual dark

ness. Walking In the very shadow of

death men do not aeo things as they

are. When Christ comes to a nation.

It Is like the rising of the inn on the

earth. Tbe obill tn the atmosphere,

the miasma, Ibe poisonous vapors are

driven away with the shadows. Things

begin to appear as they are. The
orefhnres of darkness retreat to their

dens. Men awake and bestir them-

selvea. Everywhere there U a general

cleaning op and setting ot things to

rights and a starling of wheels. Christ

Is the light of the world.—Bible Read-

er.

From tbe “Minutes of tbe Louisiana

Annual Conference for 1891” we call

tbe following Items of Information of

Interest to onr Louisiana Auxiliaries:

Tbe total amount raised by all the

soolelles, as reported to the Conference

treasurer, Mra. S. B. MoCntohen, waa

I711.7S, a gain ot 111.30 over the

amount reoorted the year prevlona.

The nnmbera of Auxiliaries reporting

to tbe ireaiurer waa 23, a gain of 3

over tbe previous year.

Tbe banner district of tbe Confer-

enoels the New O.-leanv, as to amount

of money raised ; Ibe Shreveport, at lo

number of Auxiliaries ; tbe Opelousas,**

to ratio ot Improvement In both money

and members. If onr sisters ot that

district oontlnne to Improve so rapidly

daring the preeent year, both New Or-

leans and Shreveport will lose their

laurels.

Tbe banner society of the Confer-

ence Is the plnoky, faithful, anilring

Auxiliary at Louisiana Avenue Ohnrob,

New Orleans, whloh has held the first

plaoe for three years past.

There are eleven Juvenile Soolelles

aoxlliary to onr Board—a gain ol one

daring the year. The Importance of

organisation among the oblldren of

tbe ohnrob oan not be overestimated;

their training In tbla work meana mnoh
for tbe future of both the General

Board and the Woman’s Board ot Mil-

lion!. We hope onr district secreta-

ries will emphasize this part ot the

work.

Oar new dlatrlot, the Baton Rouge,

reported I Auxiliaries to the Confer-

ence. We give hearty weloome to

them, and hope to meet their repre-

sentatives at onr annual meeting at

Crowley, next October.

The training clan for Christian WofiJ

era, under tbe ansploes ot Ibe p.

H. M. Boolety, was organised
thrt

months ago. II meeta al the Oarondt|

lei Street Cburob every Friday at j

p. m. Snuday-iohool teaohers, m«aJ

bUI Ot IU9 fiqJ

all who are interested in mission wofil

are Invited to avail themselves of thJ

opportunity for acquiring Initrncllol]

The first half hoar Is devoted to |

straollon on ipeotal methods ot Chrl

tlan work, oondnoted by one ol

olty pastors. Toe following are amoij

the subjects that have been nietl

“N eoesslty for tbe aid of the HoJ

Spirit In onr.iBirts to help othen.1

“Praotloal suggestions for rescnli|

the fallen." “P.rjonal ooniecratlod

Indispensable.” “How to lead ti]

tlok sod dying to Christ.” “Tbe dm

ot Bible readers In onr own land,” (

Toe ministers who have oonlrlbnli

lo tbe organisation and lnitruoilont

tbe olaii np to date are Revi. W,

!

L\Prade, F. 8. Parker, T. K FiW
Leroy, J. T. Sawyer, F. N. Parker

i

J. M. Henry.

Dr. Morton, aeoretary of church a|

tension, kindly consented to addn

tbe training olass on Friday dnrlnoi

session of the Louisiana Confereti

His inbjeot was, “The power of

song In a sick room.” Many

were moistened, and all hearts tonchi

at he related lnitanoee from permit

knowledge where the singing of i

grand old hymns, “How firm a ton

datlon,” “Joint, lover of my sonl,”

would not live alway,” etc.,

oheered and comforted many a dyhj

saint.

We are speolally grateful I

physicians who have fi led tbe i«

half honr. They are Dr. H. Bet

Dr. Lather Srxion, Dr. E. L. McGel

Dr. F. G. Parham, and Dr. Magrak

The medloal lectures have been i

very praotloal sobjeols, inoh at “Ia|

mediate remedies,” “Antldolei

poltons,” “Diet for the lick,” “0

sumption,’’ "Pbysloal culture, a dm

alty In training children and yontbil

“The water we drink: Its Impuridf

and tbe remedies;” “Oontaglonid

eases,” “Tbe adulteration ot lot

etc.

F
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Mid 1

We confidently look for an inorease

of Interest on Ibe pari of onr pastor*

as a remit of the aotlon et the last

General Oonferenoe, requiring the

Dlatrlot Oonterenoee to Inquire "as to

the condition and work of the Wo-
man’* Foreign Missionary Soolety, and

the Parfonage and Home Million So-

olety, within the aeveral charges.”

(See N ew Discipline, page 43.) Onr
Auxiliaries should see tbat tbe preach-

ers are furnished with all the faots In

time for Dlatrlot Oonferenoe. We also

oall attention to the provision that

Auxiliaries "may send reports to the

Q isrterly Conferences of the charges

with which they are aisoolaled.”

(Discipline, page 147.)

These provisions are helpful In many
ways. They emphasise the Import-

noe of onr work by giving II place In

these Important oonnolla of the ohurob,

and they furnish opportunity for

spreading Information and seonrlng

valuable help. Tbe reports sent to the

Quarterly Conference* should be stat-

Ulloel and brief.
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The Nsw 0 -leani Dlatrlot P. soil

M. Scolely held a very Impel

meeting last week at the Lonlil

Avenne Church. All the aooletlei

the district were repreeeated. A

ter from Mr. E. P. Maokle, (m

treasurer of Tobonpltonlas M
was read, In which he staled

Board who elected him had oeaief

exist; tbat the lease on bonding

expire Feb. 15; then his respond

would end. He reoommended

tbe Woman's P. and H. M. Society

same tbe flnanolal responsibility, wl

would amount to *300 per annum.

Maokle enclosed a list of monthly

orlbers, amounting to *14 per mi

and snared tbe ladles tbat be

do all he oould lo mstaln tbe i

If they assumed control.

A letter was also read from

Hadley Harrison, superintendent ol

Tobonpltonlas Mission. Hs expi

deepest Interest In the work ;
had

actively oonneoted with It three

he says four night aervloei an

there weekly. Slnnera have been

verted, and nnlted with dlfli

obnrohes. Many ohtldren have

Influenced to attend SRnday-mt1

an average ol ninety are In attendi

every Sabbath. Muoh of thli pn

Ity, he thinks, U due to the HU

work ot Min Burbank, who has 111

In the neighborhood of thli ml

for eight months. Mr. Harrlaoni

the work mast not be abandoned,

president, Mr*. Lyons, then called

on Dr. Sawyer, presiding elder ol

dlatrlot, to addren tbe ladlei and

vise them wbat to do In referent)

Ibis new work. With bis soon

seal and faith he urged them to

thli open door; hethonghl they

bave no dlfllonlty In railing the

neoessary to defray monthly «
be believed the women of tbe I’-

H. M. Soolety oould oarry on tbU

uooeisfully since they were a!

engaged In the Sunday-sobool i

duatrial aohool at this point,

vote was then taken. It wat

Imonily resolved to adopt tbe ToM 1

tonlaa Mission. Miss Mary Weri

Mias Lizzie Watson and Mn. ^

Montgomery are the commit'**

pointed to seoure building and

all neoeesary arrangements for en"

year. Mr. Hadley Harrlion wu

elected superintendent, and M'u

Werieln, dlatrlot treasurer. It 11

ol
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Tbe fact tbat five yoang women have neatly hoped that all friend*

reoently offered themselves to onr mission will rally to Its suppof'

'et
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OSE TOBACCO CURE^
. _ , « .1

_ A. HARRISON-Mla« Bidhiy Ann

- /%/}C TllRACCO CURp Norton waa born In N »tob< a, Mlaa.,^QgC I V/Or'VN/N/ wW,t"
Dec 6, 1811, tod died In New Orleana,

L< ,, T o on the market for nearly five years, and cures Jan. 34, 1896. Har mother wm a wo-

I i Hft8 De
r , , , . man 01 alrong character, a Methodlat,

*
, 100. Many say It is the only absolute cure.

an(1 a devoled omiatian.
Jgoutof ev j

On Jan. 14, 1834, Staler Norton wm

« • harmleBB-
Price »

by mal1, °ld
united In marriage lo Mr. Jllaon P.

I* 18 — — - Harriaon. Thev made their home In

Saved His Life

BT USING

oSB> I>KIJCS COMPANY,
1 9107 Third Ave., • • BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

55105 ft»d !—

I,"A* on tba-thet now

prom the Work.

"
dTb M. Banki: “1 wlahtOMT a

B
worda through the Advocate. „ IP) the g00d Lord will donbileaa

ed |Q be
'

eXplalned or defended. Bhe

!T .rrlved on Centerville work on bleaa the donora. Let It come, lhave
palled lbr0ugh the rxtremea ot tern-

W
°

Qt and, meeting wl^h oonaldtrsble received alnce the laat report the tol-
por#1 ,ortnnfi bu ,

.. none ot theae

. m Miiiv in flnlfhK a houie to live In, lowing amounte: Dr. I. W. Cooper,
thlngl moved her.” She ever “walked

J "
nnoluded to try onr.hand In build- Meridian, Mlaa., *6; Dr. J. B. Auatlr,

,be lattl6 rn ie) and minded the

.narionage. It aeema that It will 0ak Ridge, Mlaa., *1; and laat, bnt not
|ame ,b inK.» she waa alwaya the

difficult talk; but we have under- leail> |6 of ,be aavinga and aacrlfloe ot
|ame modMti courteoua and dignified

,

*
, n tbe name ot Jeiua, and we ex- a dear little girl who la now In heaven.

0ht ,gtlsn lady . She waa all that

" '
.Qcceea. The people are poor and May Qod graoloualy bleaa the dear be-

d h ter, wile, mother and friend

Trd run and need help In thla enter- reaved parenta ot their now glorified
ht |0 be . wal a devout and

to thla worthy oauael Tbe Indiana—

oh, ao many of them—without the go*-

pel for the laok ot mean* or money to

carry on the work. May I expect It.

It ao, the good Lord will donbtlea*

and a devoted Ohriattan.

On Jan. 14, 1834, Slater Norton wm
united In marriage Ip Mr. Jllion P.

Harriaon. They made their home In

V lokaburg until 1843, when they re-

moved to thla city. Bhe waa reoelved

Into the M. E. Ohnroh, South. God

bleated her married life with thirteen

oblldrer.flve ot whom aurvlve to oherlah

1 her memory and to deplore their

great loat.

Slater Harriaon waa a woman ot

atrong and clear mind, well balanced,

and never erratic. 8be waa -endowed

with common aenae above the average,

never taylng or doing thing* that need-

ed to be explained or defended. Bhe

..Ait ihrnuBh the extreme* ot tern-

*' C

°n»rion»ge. It ««««“» ‘ba* lt wlU Oak Ridge, Mlaa., $1 ;
and laat, but not

*"*
nffleull talk ;

but we have under- leaiti j 6 0 f tbe aavinga and aacrlfloe ot

M *
in the name ot Jeiua, and we ex- a deM, lutle R ir | wb0 la now In heaven.

,,,en

CCC4B ,
The people are poor and God graoloualy bleM the dear be-

F*
ot

and need help In thla enter- reaved parent* ot their now glorified
wra

ind we take tbla method ot aik- mt ie daUghttrl Thank* tor the above
pr

11 who read thla to make a tree- amount*, and may God t lea* the glverel

ln

?ii

&

n«f>rlnR. and aend u* what he may pr0 aperlty to the Advocate and It*

npo«e In hi, heart. Send ,0 me dl- adltor,-

c, at KJon, La., and every offering

111 be acknowledged, with name of newton and hickory.

*
fler

through the Advocate. Come, We reached thla, our new charge, on

brethren, we need help; and 1 am aure
Ume Br0> Horae moved out the

U ion could aee the houae that the
mornlDg we moved In. Hi waa held

nreacbcr la living In, I am aure you
WRh e|teem by »hi, people, anc

Laid help ua all J°“ poaalbly could.
Ja|tly |0 . tor we ,ee many tanglbli

Money la very atarce in theae parte,
,dencea c{ bU lalthlnlneaa and et

thing, moved her.” She ever “walked

by the aame rule, and minded the

aame thing.” She waa alwaya the

tame modeat, oonrteona and dlgnlfled

Christian lady. She waa all that

daughter, wile, mother and friend

ought lo be. She waa a devout and

earneat Chrlatlan, loving God’* Word,

houae, and ordinance*. She waa for

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL

"When my adopt- o
ed son was seven o

/L years of age, lie had ®

0 vWtI "5 as severe a cough o
as 1 ever knew any- o
one to sutler troni. ®

J&Q He toughed Inecs- 0
santly, amt spit up O

&dyL|SlL /Ei blood. I tried every-
°

'YufCiHlil fljjgilt
tiling I could tlilnk 0
of, but lie constant- o

frwr IgB® i ly grew worse, and 0
3- ^ IrJ I feared the poor o

little fellow would surely (He. At last, 1 °

gave him Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, being 0
recommended to do so by the physician, o

This medicine gave the child speedy re- °

llet and (-fleeted a permanent cure.”— 0
Mrs. M. K. Dkiiat, Liberty, Texas. o

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
|

Received Highest Awards ®

AT THE WORLD S FAIR ®

00000000000®®°°®°°°°°®°°'

am A* Agent's proflts per month. W" 1

Q C nc prove It nr pay forfeit. h«w Ar-

/* tides Just cut. A 11.50 temple

UvfcV sort lei ms tree. Try u-.

(JUIDKSI'I'R w BON. 18 Bond m.. New You

NEWTON AND HICKORY.

We reached thla, onr new charge, on

time. Bro. Morae moved out the

morning we moved In. Hi waa held

In high eateem by thla people, and

Juatly ao; for we aee many tangible

evidences of bis lalibtulneaB and et-

houae, ana orainsnuoa. duo —
: ,

LoaisiiM Poultry Yaiils.

lum.„ Alraoat btr laat worda were ,1U LAi •

about tbe management ot tbla lnatltu-

ilon./'Iu a memorandom ahe left ahe

wrltea, “In my Father’* houae are

many mantlona, and 1 know there 1*

one for me.” We ahall mlaa her gra-

I olou* preeence and generou* gltta. Her

death waa palnlei* and beanttlnl. Her
ey la very aiarce in tneae parts,

(,vldencea b ia lalihtnlneaa and el- death waa palnlei* and beautiful. nei

the people abow tbelr willing
d(.ien0y during hla paalorate of tour memory 1* a* an ointment poured forth

i. hv utvtna tbe preacher aucb a*
, . n iR1,ant to tollow a wide- •>,» \t. doublleaa.wlth tbe glorified

I an now ready to Ship Brr* tor HRtchlPK

from 15 TirlelleB ot Pure Bred Poultry at Keft

Bonable Prices. Catalogue tree. Stock tor Sale

Write to J. M. GOBLIN, Ruiton, L«.

ana *Wlilak*yHab
Ita cunv?.at home with

out pain. Book of par-

ticulars aunt FREE.

i

•

f%-.. \
s I

tlcutars seat FRKo.
B. M.WOOIXEY , M-D.mmW WhlutuU ii

Bind, by giving the preacher aucb M
,

they have.” -

>

Bev j. W. Raper, Nettliton circuit,

j-orth Mlaalaaippl Conference, Ftb. 13,

w6; .-Tbla la onr aecond year on thla

•barge. We are glad to aay that we

live been kindly received tor the aee-

otd year. We were glad lo come back

to ibla good people. We are glad to aay

tbit thla charge hM undergone a moat

encouraging change. We row have

mb* good Sunday -aohoola, where, a*

lutyear at thl* time, we had no Ban-

4,,.»chool* at all. Our congregation*

give been much better thl* Winter

Itu they were iMt. In tact, there

g i
jeneral tendency upward through. I

H i the charge. Thl* charge paid, aa

lb t uinutee abow, laatyear It* preacher

U charge and presiding elder In full.

Something that It bM not done before

Id many y?ar*. We hope that thla

people will continue to grow In ohnroh

enter prise. We hereby ask tbe board

ot official member* to be pnnotnal at

all the Church and Quarterly Confer-

ence!. We are working and praying

for much good to be done thla year In

years. It la pleasant to tollow a wide-

awake, enterprising, good pastor and

preacher; thing* are found in auoh

good shape generally.

The generona people of Newton

and Hickory have made ua ao comfort-

able that we have felt entirely at home

among them Horn the first. So far we

have filled all ot the appointment*,
|

land have had good congregations;

and the preaohlng ot the Word hM

been attended by the Holy Spirit.

Have had eight accessions.

Bro. McDonald waa with ui at onr

fliat quarterly meeting, Jan. 11 and 13,

and gave ua an earnest, practloal,

helpful sermon. He made hlmaell felt

tor good among the people 1b a

general way, vlaltlng among them, and

and the la, donblle..,wlth the glorified.

^ ^ fiOHNE HEIRS,
APPLEWHITE -Died at her home,

near Valden, Mlaa., April 9
,
1894, Sla-

ter S. F. Applewhite, relict ot the

late D:. J. A. Applewhite. Bhe waa

bom In the Stale ct Alabama In 1837

When ahe waa but a child her fatber
(

Riv. Joab Wataon, removed to Ten-

nenee, and settled near tbe town of

Denmark, where he taught aohool for

year*. Here her childhood and early

girlhood were spent. Soon after reach-

ing woman’* eatate her father moved

to Aikanaaa, and aettled In or near

Helena, whereon Jar. 16, 18*7 ahe waa

dkai.eiu in

and Seennd-ll ind Sfnool Bofiks, I

Stationery, Musie,

13*48 DRYAUKS STREET, Near THALIA
School Books Bonght. Sold and'Kxchanged.

D. J. WILT, Manager.

Too & linil valley
ratt.ROAD COMPANY.

All tralai arrive emd depart from new Peteen*.!

Sutton, cor. Howard Are. and Rampart St.

10 At kbubsb, nuu — --
Leevee. I Arrive

Helena, whereon Jar. 16, 18*7 ibewaa M,mphli and Local troop.m io:oob.«

married to D:. J. A. Applewhite. Soon yick.bnrfANatcne.Bx..... 1 7:so a. m
|
wop.i

alter their marriage the Diolor re-

turned to hla boyhood’* home, aadgeneral w»jr» do‘»*ur --— lurncu iu uii uujuuuu uwmw, —^

putting hlmielf In touch with them m
(#(,ied among bla kindred In Mlaila-

one of tbelr pMton. flppl.

The church at Newlon haa juat fin- ate made a publlo profeialon of re-

labed the programme for “Do-wlth-
|

onl Week.” First service wm held on

Jan. 80. The weather waa Inclement

moat of the time, bnt the preaeooe and

bleating of the Holy Spirit made th*

meeting a aucceaa. The offering* of

ffi.7h

C

arge“°.nd that Aberdeen dl.trlo. the people amounted to twenty dollar.
(Dll CO* g t 'UK. .mnnnt Iffi Tlftt lRTffP. bill btOk Ol

may make the belt report thla year

Ibat It haa ever made. We atk toe

prayer* of onr brethren that Aberdeen

may be delivered from tbe corse of tbe

wblaky bnilneie. Brethren, pray for

Dl.”

The amount la not large, but baok of

It la the prayer, conaeoratlon, faith

and love of aome of the beat people In

the eburob. The church 1* strong aad

llgton In life’s early morr, and gave

her hand to the Methodlat Kplioopal

Church, South, of which till the day of

her death ahe waa a faithful member.

But lt la of her in the family c role

that we would mainly apeak. Thrown

for yeara under the aame roof with

her aged father and mother-in-law,

auoh waa her klndnei* and care lor

them that ahe won their highest re-

gard and unbounded love. She wm of

Wblaky bu.tne.e- r--, — ^ o| th. obier„DOe 0 |

“’
che Week of Prayer and Self-denial,

Rev. A D lillleii Oak Ridge, Mlaa. ’ ^be Onlldok ior ouf dahte here la

“I am starting out on my third on b opefal. Everything Indicate* i for-

th* Warren circuit, VlckabtVgdlalrloi,

Mtialaalppl Conference, and have been

kindly reoelved and we have received

mbaiantlal token* ol love and eateem.

We have a kind and liberal people and

tome very fiae workers, m good m you
|

will And anywhere. May God gra-

ciously bleaa them all, and give them a

very happy, proaperou* year, iplrltu-

ally and temporally I I want to do the

very beet year’s work of my life. Pray

for me and mine. Of course, we have

tome wayward, sinful members, m all

other work* and ohurohea have, bnt

LUC UUUrUile aus wuu.vu

better prepared lor the work ol the a retiring disposition, and showed by a

year on acoonnt of the obaervanoe ol b iaqieleii life the purity and power of

the Week of Prayer and Bell-denial, 6Ur h0 iy religion.

The outlook ior ouf dahae here la Eight sons and IWO daughters were

hopeful. Everything Indicate! i for- born to her, four 61 wht “7‘br“
«4 movement In church Work. and one glrl-iled In Infancy. The

The Only Line running Boll* Trains be.

tween New Orlenns, MempUli u* Vlch*.

bur*.

Bleeping Car New Orlean. to Vickebnrg.

Free Reclining Chair Car between New Or-

leani and Memphis.

Tha ebort llna vo Hot Spring, and petal. l>

Arkanau and North Lonlalana.

Commutation Ticket., Mileage Book., Tam
Rata, and Waak End Excuilona.

Bummer Baenralon TlekeU on Sale la

season.

Tlokat Oftloe: 81. Charles SI., ml Conmo*.

JAMES DINKINS, Dlv. Pal*. Aft.

F. B. BOWKS, A. G. F. A.

A. H. HANBON G. T. A.

Hand-Sewed Shoes.
$2.50. $3-00. $3.50.

A Lerge Awortmaht ol Kangaroo add Patent

Leather Shoes.

ward movement In church Work. *R<! one girl-died in >ni»uy.

, , . _llh n„. other, are Hill with as, to whom the

Tbe Advocate li in favor with our
Q| & BOther ,

( undylng iow
people who take II. It ,eed' ‘D

^
help

,b0uld be a atlmnUnt to All thAl la

both ua and onr people. The verdict ^ them tQ turn a d#a,

here la, It I* * flral-clMi religion* paper m* dealroyer.

born to bor, four Gi wbcm—lnree ^ aoTST
and one gltl^-dled In lnfanoyi Tbe v» - J3* *^ *

other* are Hill with oa, to whom the
t
oid No va. (New toy) st. Charles street.

memory ot a mother’* undying love __ Rnlv Y twlnir Dnnt Huh lh Ulirth Ptll

and powi better.

J. T. NlOHOLSOM.

I gather my own remedies.

ear to the alren song ol the dealroyer. gy euro any atreaae onrabte, either aout« or

Slater Applewhite’, death wm peace-

fnl and quiet a. a child «*>llng aaleep
#̂
r™,^in^ A^.Rom..Ga. saire-

lnto a mother’s arms. “Let me die the —

-

death of the righteous, and let my lMt </) S
end be like hla.” W. H. Holmis.- G
Winona, Min. q 3
CLAREE—The busy reaper, Death, “

hM visited and taken to hi* eternal re- qj IWtMH N
ward our aged brother, J. P. Clarke, nHflB _
who for nearly fifty years ha* been a

Bi

member ot the Q tarterly Conference CCJ -

The Woild in the Church

The above work by J. T. Sawyer, D.

D., baa received hearty commenda-

tion from many of the leading men ot

other work. »d ohurohM ihave uy.

we are hoping and praying lo
n.lhBM . it la an excellent

that they may see the error ot their way

and turn baok to a preoloua, loving

Savior and to the oburcb, and may yet

be taved. Though they have wan-

dered away, and do not love the told

nor the Shepherd, yet we love them

Hill and are waiting and watohlng tor

their return, and Hand with lovlDg

hind* and arm* to receive them back

to the told. We would alao gladly, In

Imitation ot our Savior, go out into

wild mountain* to llad the sheep that 1»

loat. God knows we love them atlll,

and are praying earnestly tor their aal-

VMlon. I Mk the oo-opecatlon and
|

prayer* ot all the good people In my

Work for the salvation of every alnner,

ud 1 want to Join In an earneat prayer

With every Chrlatlan man and woman

tut the oonveralon and aalvatlon ot

•taty alnner In the broad unlverae.

Lei ua pray, ‘Thy kingdom oome,

of our Blahopa. It la an excellent

work tor preacher* to olrculale among

tbelr member*. Sent poatpald on re-

oelpt ol prloe. Rev. W. 0. B aok, 613

OEM REMARKABLE OFFER!
A $40 Sewing Machine for $^0, and the

N 0. Advocate Thrown In!

T
This may seem turprisiDg, but wo mean what we say. Tha

machine which we handle is “The Favorite 11 gh Arm Singer,’’

the manufacturer’s catalogue price of which ie $40. Read the fol-

lowing description taken. from the manufacturer’s catalrgue, anri.

£hen read our offer.

“The Favorite imptoved High Arm Sliiger Sewing Machine, as yon wil/

perceive, la very attractive In appearance, tbe cut being an txsci representation.

It la itrongly conatructed from the beat grades tf material produced, and III

adjustment perfect; alao comblnee almpllcliy, durability and workmanship ol

tbe highest order; and In pilnt cl finish, light-running and aewlngqual ties, lw

unsurpassed. In addition to the above-meniloned qualities, our Favorite Im-

proved High Arm Singer haa the latest, mra» ustful and practical Improve-

' menla, aucb ae a peifect Self- Threading Cylinder SbutUe,
]

positive Automatic

Bobbin Winder, Self Sitting Needle, Tension Liberator and Loose Pulley, and

> la without any exception tbe beat machine ever produced f >r tbe m0”ey'

“Tbe Favorite Iu p-oved High Arm Singer is tbe only Singer alyle maohln*

, u«w a Cylinder Shuttle. Tbe bed ot machine be nr aunk fluih with table and

nicely hinged ao lt can be turned backed to admit tf oiling and cleaning under

worka without the least Inconvenience. .

‘ Automatic Bobbin Winder, used on the Favorite ImP*0™1 -H'lfe Arm

Singer, la positive In Its operation, and work* lo perfection, winding tbe thread

on bobbin aa evenly ae thread is wound on a spool.
. »<„.ain«

“Flat Tension Spring. Every lady wbo baa used macblnei with coll

spring, knows the value ( 1 having a machine wllb flu tension, same Mused on

the Favorite Improved nigh Arm Singer,’ for the reason that when
*f

- once set lt always remains the same and does not alter ** 1

operation, requiring operator t > stop every little while and re »d]uit aame.

|

P
“The Cabinet Work la of the very latest design, made cf the be"

n,k or Walnut as preferred. Unique and attractive In style, and elaborate U
flnlsb. The rich nickel plated trimmings harmonize with the general hand

,om
tSKube7('M wlt&Merj michine »re (be f>llow(DK- namect acc-^'“

r,

«a sas

Stand la among the handsOmeak In dealgn. Finely Jtpanned. Ha*

X Ttom“hine i. m.Bo[sct»r.d by an old and reliab.c company,

who guarantee the machine fer ten years.

RTrST.CM» in the M.E. Church, South

Camp St., New Qjrleana, ba» Price, 36

oent*.

OBITUARIES.

M03BY—Mbs. Sallie A. Mobby

(im« Jones) WM born In DtSolo

oonnty, Mlaa., July. 1867 ;
profeaaed te-

llglon and j
lined the M. E. Ohnroh,

Resolved, That we hereby ixprea*

onr lose, which It hi* gain, and hope

that bli godly life may be an example

to stimulate the member* of thl* fourth

Q l&rterly Oonlerenoe, Mi'nervlil®

ouarge, Meridian dlstrlot, Mlaalaaippl

Conterenne, lo emulate ht* virtue* and

self-aacrlfloe.

Resolved, That onr sympathies are

hereby extended lo hla bereaved com-

I

P
*Re°soived, That these resolutions be

To anyone, not now a subscriber to this papers
^^Advocat*

ns $20, we will send the machine and the New Orlea s \ °c
p

one year. To old subscribers we make the follow ng oner j

your subscription to June, ’96, and send ns $18 additional, ana we

"“wAr.VThlrto test tb. mschib. for t« iW ..V .(

the end of ten days you are not satisfied, you have only to drop

a nottal card, and your money will be refunded Can anything be

JaW tSTthS? BemembSr that offers like this are not made

every day, and that delays are dangerous.

TO AGENTS:
We will send this machine free to any preacher or other per-

son who will send us twenty-five new subscribers with the cash

$50- Address ^BLACK,^ ^

„Mlon and j
.Ined he ^‘"^the Mlnu.M of the Con-

Sontb, In her early childhood, wm JP P
nd # oopy be le„| to the

married lo Mr. M. W. Moaby, Maroh 6,

1890; died Nov. 8, 1894.

it la aeldom we are oalled to mourn

the loaa of auoh a pure, gentle Ohrla-

tlan woman m Mr*. Moaby. Her* waa

an unielflih life. To live for otbere

and to do good wa# her greateat plea*-

Lei na pray, ‘Thy kingdom oome, ^ In early 1Me lbe ga,e her heart

Iky will be done In earth aa 11 1» In
t0 Qod( and Minmed the holy vow* of

keaven.’ Brethren and alatera, let n«
tba obaroh, and no one ever knew her

*oi only pray, but let u» laat and pray,
devol jon to tall, or a vow to be broken.
tbe ohnroh, and no one ever knew her

»—x. - devotion to fall, or a vow to ho broken.

tor surely there are some evil ipirlt*
0er deatb waa the oalm triumph of

tkai goeth not out but by fMttng and
(^)b nQt a 0 |00d to shadow her hope,

Prayer. I donbtleaa expreaa the feeltog
DQt a

’

tear to weaken her faith. She

ot many when I thank Bishop Keener
leady to answer the oall, “Slater

for tending baok to na our faithful
u oome away.” Her huaband and

»od ifflolent presiding elder, Dr. J. M.
thr#e

’
onefi Wub several step-

1

Weemi, and with him In the lead, and
obl ,dren wb0 loved her aa a mother,

hiany faltblnl men and women, what
^pd maby relative* and friend*, are

may we not expeot to aocompllab thla
oalled ,0 monrn her loaa. The future

year In the Viokabnrg dlatrlot! Let’*
explain why tbla loaa to earth waa

bbog it to tbe front, brethren. . .
. DeI|„ttted , we ought to be comforted

1 *m walling and watohlng for money
lJw

"

bai ga iD ed. We oan meet
order* or registered letter* bringing . ,bU j,

i oy . Qod bleu her

the meant to carry on to .boom. th. ^ T. W. Dye.
Indian Minion. May God open the - xa-iwiMb nleaae copy
btaita and pocket-book* of onr people - NMhvlIle A

in emu upuu vaa« — •— -— -

and a copv be lent to the

Nrw Orleans Chbibtian Advocate.
J. B. Moody, for Com.

lOontinued on tievonth -Hope.)

Eyesight Saved
Alter Scarlet Fever, Diphtheria, Fneu-

au(t alniUar dlaeaaes, Hood s Sarsa-

jiarllla Is uucquaned

to thoroughly purify

uio^ blood and glvo

uS® *^9* Fever when 4 years

Cvygvl old, leaving him weak

JUl' 1 blood poisoned

wilM caaktr- Ills

eyes became Inflamed,

,lls suffor,llKS wuro

CUf I or,l Blackman, “,u,t open his

,
eyes. I took him to the

flrmary on Charles remodlea

I tailed to du any good. 1 began giving mm

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
which soon cured him. It “’'rt.SJ"
M nntlils.vervlUo.” Annm 1'. ULA( kman.

*8BB Waslilngtou Street, lloston, Mass.

HooD’8 PlLLB *** l>«*t hunlly CMtUar*

avSSlWSSw. T., -w *.»(..

AXES. HATCHETS. KNIVES,

Broom*, Bruahea, Lye, Oyeler ToDga,

Oxra, Seine*, Flahlng Tackle, Ammu-
nition, 8hol OMea, Rope Reel*, Rulea,

Croquet, BMeballa, Hammooka, Free*

era, Rafrlaeratora.Cneeae Safea, Lamps,

Clocks, Mirror*, Pipe*, Soap, Well

Bucket*, Alarm Till*, Fruit Jar*, C»ge»

Taoka, Topa, Marble*, Soalei. Tinware,

Stoneware Cedarware, Handle*, Baak-

etp. 0»lvinl*ed-WM6a Baiin®lliif| Bla*

iDg, Whip*, Lock*, Ootfee MUU. Far-

naoea, Ladder*. Axle Gieme, Rope,

Twine, Paper, Kege, Stationery, OH
Slovei, Tanks, etc.

I. C. MORRIS CO., 1MW-
384-880 (New Woa.) IchowpttoulM St.

HOPKINS'

PRINTING OFFICE,
!• CaiwwiaralBl Plwwe,

lohn p. Hepklna. NswOrlaeii

i- The fe!
-4 t TV/ 66*1

» Queen and ^
3 Crescent Route

&8£
to?hi

THE ONLV^ LINE
|THAT

li -n miles snonest Nr* (>rl**an»
|

io ri r w And NVaAhtncton.
,

^ m i|r« hb.Ywtest Birmingnam. i

^ nuira short**it to Cincinnatu »

That ions Solid Vrstibuled f

irants, Mr w Orleanf. to Meridian. |

liirinuigham. Chattanooga and
j

CinrmmiU.

That comes throupl* Sleeper*

co KuoaviJIc. Bristol, Washing- |

low, n.iladelptua and N«w
j

Work, uvrt the shortest route

adJ on fjuu k Schedules

Special At'enu n paid to the I

*»crw>c* between lxieal PoiOta. <

i THE ONLY LINE
THAI

ConrroU u Route. Shievepmt to

! Cizicii.il HI. ail nito'er ’»ne name

! and management.
,

l J hat i -rr.es yi n Shr-velport tC

Chattanooga, Knoxville, Hnst >1.

Washington and New 'kora w.rft

pr.IV one thjtnce </l ears.

1 that runs thruugh car trom

I
Shreveport to Atlanta ivia bi#»

mingham) without change. I hi*

car i»- .ittaclied at McridtWI *0

v, (>|id Vestibulcd Train f»r Chat*

* tan- iga and Cincinnau.-

- Choice of Routes to and from

| Ti xas and California. *»•

Sore report or *u New Urkana.
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lev trims Christian Advocate, February 28, 1895.

Not Tktait Eioegb Id tki Bible.
manity Bubstituto

heavenly wisdom.

human report is very often skipped,

while a brief one is read with in-

NOTES.

Omni MS Ca«r 9rm«*r, Niw OmLAANA^

•DJWCNIPTIOIT, - rn PM* AiriTVM

MhHUtrt and wIhi of tUotaood ProaohonJ 1

A few days ago, in glapoing

over one of onr metropolitan dai-

lies, our attention was attraotcd

by an acoount of a sermon on

What an acknowledgement of terest. If you will go over your

intellectual and spiritual inoa- nrtiole carefully after you have

pacity, what a parade of stupid-

ity is there on the part of the

ah pnashei* o* U»e a. X. Church, South, am

eattortaed Arrau, to whom pojnuAnti bat b*
"King Lear,” recently delivered clergyman who imagines the

by a certain Epiaoopal clergy- Bible too narrow and oommon-

An eoncpondenoe with th« Adtooata, tit*

•tatt or bonnen. And All money doe or to be-

aoba One ebould be addraarad to Ber. W. 0.

man in New York City. This, plaoe to afford instruction for

the article stated, was one of a every pulpit ocoasion 1 He must.

written it with this query on the

end of your pen, "What is there

here that can bestruok out with-

out omitting any important fact

or damaging the artiole in any

way?” you will often be sar-

Tbe tddreii of Rev. J. B. Stone from

new cn will be Winont, Mil*.

V
The Mithodiiti of South Caro-

line ere about to eitebllih an Epworlh

Orphanage.

Cno^”o'
b
MAB^Al^AJVooA™%l5^'m̂ 8° ,

’ series of sermons upon the plays forsooth, be delving in other prised to see how much of your
*•*”***"*' L*' of Shakespeare that the afore- mines to find matters "for doc- tine rhetoric c to he spired.

The poitofflie address of Rev. S.

H. Whatley tali year will be Ennloe,

Aoadia perlih, La.

Hon. John M. Thnnlon, Unit*
Slates Senator from Nabraakt, retniu
reoently, to attend e banquet | D ^
honor, If wine wee served. The *|q,

waa not aerved, and the banq qi |
u

eld to have proven e “temper,^
love-feast.” Let .weak- kneed ohatoj
msmbert lake oonrage, and ittfl an ,

their vertebral oolnmne.—Hoiiu,
Methodist.

let. «. C. BLACK, 0. 0., Editor tad Publlther.

of Shakespeare that the afore- mines to find matters "for doc-

said minikter has been preach- trine, for reproof, for instruction

PUBLISHING COMMITTEE*.
ing to large and interested con- in righteonsness.” And yet this

gregations. is the book that for more than

Buckley, of the New York Ad- twenty obnturies has endured the
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vocate, with the statement that

a few weeks ago the pastor of a

Baptist Church, in the same city,

advertised to preach from the

subject: "Tne Dr. Jdkyll and

Mr. Hyde of St. Paul.” It is to

be hoped that our Bister denom-
inations have few such would-be

improvers upon the Bible. God
forbid that Southern Methodism

should ever be affl cted with pul-

piteer a of this type I

Oninouj signs are these.

What are we coming to when, in

order to enliBt the attention of

the public, the pulpit ^has to se-

lect its themes from unbiblical

sources? What a commentary
upon the state of society when
oharoh members flook to hear

some fawning, silly - headed,

most searching tests. A thou-

sand times has it been exploded

by infid sis, nsthey supposed ; bat

still it lives. This is the book
that has excited the interest and

Btthep Hendrtt Cuet» the Ktriel.

In these dozen or so sentences

the Bishop utters an essay of

large valne:

"A chnrch paper makes a

workiog church. Work implies

a knowledge of something to be

done, and the right
.

motives

Jtdla parish, La. Nothing 10 trlei a patlor’a patient
*•* ai to hear aoma well- to-do, bnt itlngy

It la eaiy to aay we ere willing to ohnroh member oomtantly pratlag'

do whatever the Lord require* of us- about what he did for the ohnroh io*,

Doing tbli la the difficult tblng. time ego. Beoeme of one liberal d 0.

•
t
* nation bo fanolea he onght to be «r.

Don’t fell to read the edvertliement on,8d from contributing for tbe raatot

of Rav. W. B. Hines In another col-

nmn. Is may be worlb e great deal to

yon.

bit life. How much afraid aoae pao.

pie are that that they will do too maoi
for the Lord.

The Methodist Episcopal Ohnroh baa
_

The Paraonage and H ime Mission 8<J

4IS deaooneaaea, of whom >07 are olely of Bay Bi. Lonli haa neared o*s
* t.AiAtak.n.nn-..AU.A •_

admiration of the profoundest prompting one to do it. Igno-

intellects, the book which Von
Moltke, the great German gen-

eral, said had more influence

over his mind than any other.

ranee of the demand for service

is an excuse for inact vity. It is

the light from heave a which

makes one c-y oat. ‘Lord, what

Amerloant, and 106

Swlaa.

German*

Of this Bible, which some wilt thon have me to do?’ The

preachers find insufficient for larget-t givers to the benevolences

“Strive to enter In at the itratght

gate,” la the exhortation of the Savior,

A more oorreot rendering of the Greek

would be, “Agoniti to enter In.” How
many do tbit?

trot of the Golf Coeit Bobo for one ittst,

It la one of the atlpnletlona of the 001 .

Iraot that nothing written by a nug
hall go Into It. Tne entire prooaafi

from aalea and advertising go Into thi

treaanry of the eoolety. A headlong
earn will no donbt be realised. Tii
paper la owned, oontrolled end edited

by Oatholtoi.

their needs, a Harvard professor of the church are those who

recently wrote: "It is not too keep posted as to their demands.

much to say that the books of The most system^io workers are

the Old and New Testament those who realize the needs of

have exerted more influence on the field. A pastor ciuld revo-

the course of human affairs lutionze a church by getting

Rav. J. W. Bozeman, D. D ,
paator of

tbe Firat Biptlst Onurob, Meridian, « w111 bB ‘>®e enough lor aoma

«

Mill., died on ibe tv ealy-aeoond. He onr 00n,rM« t0 “kB ™ «or L,

waa a man of ability and flue Chris- klnd •>» oornmnnloatlona admitted Ini.

Use obaraoter.
onr oolaDnn* wtlBn ‘be7 b»v* proigg

•/ their oil-repeated onarge that the

Obrlallani often olalm to haveoonie- S®0 * 118™ Methodist Ohnroh la run bythe course of human affairs

among civilized nations than all

other books put together.
’

’ Hen

r

what the lamented Spnrgeon,

those who realize the needs of
SQa nao uar,i *

the field. A pastor ciuld revo-
* B ° M*° *r ’

lution ze a church by getting Obrlallani often olalm to have oonee-

them to see the work being done orated ibelr all to tbe Lird; bat wben

Thursday, February 28, I86B.

I* the Bull City.

craven • hearted sham of a perhaps the greatest preacher of

preacher discuss from the saored the century, has to say of the

We spent last Sabbath in

Mobile, the occasion of our go-

ing being an invitation to ad-

dress the Y. M. C. A., which we
did in the afternoon at the St.

Francis Street Biptist Chnrch.

We had a large and very attentive

audience. Under the vigorous

and wise leadership of the secre-

tary, Bro. A C. Hart, the Mobile

Y.M.C.A .is moving forward with

rapid strides. It is thought that

in the near future the association

will substitute for its present

hired apirtments a handsome
building of its own at a cost of

thirty or forty thousand dollars.

By courtesy of the pastor,

Rev. J. W. Shoaff, D. D., we
fittw^the pulpit of St. Francis

Street^Church at eleven a. u.

Declining other invitations to

preach, we heard a sermon at

night from Dr. Shoaff—one of
a series which he is now deliver-

ing on the life and times of
David. It was a thoughtful,

able Bermon, well prepared and
admirably delivered. D:. Shoaff
is is the midst of an exceeding-
ly prosperous pastorate. The
oharoh is growing rapidly in

numerical strength, and is expe-

dask the characters of Shakes-

peare, or of some modern novel,

in pines of the sublime truths of

Rivelation? Has it come to this,

that the minister of the gospel

must handle sin delioately, must

beware how he declares the

whole counsel of God, if he

would not bring a storm upon
his head? It is stated on good

Christian’s text-book: “Along
life will only suffice ns to skirt

the shores of this great continent

of light. In the forty yearB of

my own ministry I have only

touched the hem of the garment

and needing their help. What
new methods of work in the

Sunday-school, in the Ep-

worth Lsague, in the different

Women’s Societies are possible

to those who read a live church

paper! What better financial

methods are possible to the

stewards who keep posted as to

what other ohnrches are doing.

tbe paitor otll* for mliilonkry money,

ring* exactly like tbe ring* of tbe pg.

lltloal world. Toe outlie flih trie* tu

or for money to build e new oharob, very nice one waen your antagonlit hi

hn«* nnnr inrae nf Iham luddenlv be- greeny. Pee deededhqw poor lome of them inddenly be-

come.

To eleln great loyalty to Obrlit, end

et the lame time roam over tbe ooanlry

abating OarUt’* oburoh—bit body— I*

a misnomer. Saob men are either de-

ceived or they ere deoelver*.—Oenlral

Methodlat.

At the Seventy-seventh Aannal Con.

ventlon of the Grand Lodge t|

Mliileelppl, F.*. and A.-. H.-., held li

tbe oily of Weit Point, on Feb. 14 i*|

16, 1905, tbe following notion wu
taken:

of divine trath; bat what virtue It was bscause the church at An-

itas flowed out of it I The Word tioch kept posted that it became

is, like its Author, infinite, im-

measurable, without end. If

yon were ordained to be a

the great missionary chnrch.

—

Baltimore Advoo ite.

authority that the pastors of you were ordained to be a

some ultra - fashionable city preacher .throughout eternity yon

Be lore yon know yonr own heart

before yon proclaim yonr readlnen to

do or to suffer anything the Lord may
p«t upon yoa. To-morrow’* tempta-

tion* miy reveal weakneue* we never

siupeoted.

some altra - fashionable city

churches dare not preach from
Ih a text: "Thou shalt love tny

:

neighbor as thyself.’ ’ Should they

do so without compromising
the trath, like Offiello, they

would shortly fiad their "occu-
pation gone.” That sensation-

alism shonld occasionally mani-

A dispute among men who have tke
preacher .throughout eternity yon *n * °°mTV1 '0at

j

0n ™ the

would have before you a theme Saiot Lou ‘8 Advooato » ,n r0“ A dispute among men who have tbe

>* eponse to several letters from pro- love of God In their hearts as to how
equal to everlasting demands. ^ abQut^ 1|<otthere u t 0nrl0U| mMllellrtl0I1

May God pity the minister
appoilltment of Committees of •* *‘u“un »««»••• Tost aort of love

nrliA 111 AA> AM 4-a a /1 rtlnnon nf ’ * nan • 1 1 n AvklklSa llealf In a d Iffaran t

The report of the Oommtttee on Ooi.
pi atoll sad Appeal*, oosflrmlng tu
action of Greeavllle Lidge, woe adopt-

ed by a nearly nnanlmoaa vote; a*4

Rale 33 wa* re-enacted so os to read m
follow*:
Rale II. No Matoa, either at prl*<

olpal, agent, employee, or la any oitw
oapaolty, snail sell mtoxleatlng llqaon
to be aaed ai e beverage, aqd (he pet-

al ty therefor shell be expatolon.

pity the minister

Cardinal Glbboni ley* tbe only Ini

view of oburoh unity U that taken ty

who, in order to find pleasant
Eximination for applioants for

of human weakness. Tost tort of love the Pope, that ‘‘ihe lupremooy of tot

usually exhibit* llielt In t different Roman pontiff, tbe inpreme ] arlidle-

the truth, like Othello, they themes for his flock, tarns aside
,icenBe to h aad als0 for

would shortly find their "occu- from the Book of Sacred Truth
recommendation for admission

pation gone That sensation- and deals out the teachings of
Qn trW at the AnnQal Confer.

ahem should occasionally mam- mans wisdom. May
^

God pity
as well aB for order9/ .

fest itself in the pnlpit h in ac- the congregetion that has become
v . p nendrix 8fty8 . ««xhe

Pftrrlo noa mi iK thn a A 1 *•* f Af fKo AO nnnnnMn/1 mUL iLn mnwlzl Ike ‘
*

way.—Paolho Advooate.
• •

There are nearly 300 yonng men end

on trial at the Annual Confer- women In training in the Moody Inatl-

ence, as well as for orders,” t°,B . Ohtoogo. Every night they work

cordancs with the spirit of the so ensnared with the world, the
,n ai eleven a. m. times. Some minister j in their
' 0r lnv ' tat ‘on8 to eagerness for notoriety resort,
heird a sermon at a8 W0 tjave 808I1( to the advertise-
Dr. bhoaff—one of ment 0 ( atartling subjects. Lit-
he is now deliver- tie do they seam to care whether

life and times of the language of the subject an-
was a thoughtful, noancad b8 irreyerent or not.
well prepared and Truly Paul’s words to Timothy
ivered. D:. Shoaff are being fulfilled i* this day and
of a“ exceeding- generation: "For the time will

u pastorate. The come w jj8n they will not endure
rowing rapidly in aound doctrine; bat after their
rengtb, and is expe- own ja8t8 they heap to• • , .

* vnu Aweovo DllSiai IWVI UvEp «w
neie.ng a corresponding devel- themselves teachers, having
«p«ent aloEg other lines. It has itohing ears, and they .hall tarn

U wuu me wur.u, vue
Diaoip |ine provide8 for a OOm-

flseh and the devri as to demand
mit|ee of three to be appointed

and admire the Sabbath discus-
thQ pr88jdmg elder , to exam-

sioE of topics drawn from books
ine Bons a , ( for li08n8#

of man sdevieiog rather than [pmgriph iw], Md , ,im .

from the Word of God. ^ commiUee of three, to be

Umi luhaiHw
appointed by tha presiding elder,

____?“ for the examination of persons

We very frequently reoeive who may wish to apply to the

requests to continue notices Annual Conference for admis-

la the Advocate for several sion or for orders [paragraph

weeks. The brethren who make 7«]. All votes in the ease are

these requests have not stopped to be taken by ballot. While it

to think of all that is implied is possible for the same oom-
therein. There are in the three mittee to serve both for the ex-

la (be million* ot Ibe city. Tbe young

ladle* of tbe lailllute spend Ibelr after-

nooaa In boaae-lo-houie visitation.

The men end women whose live*

(Ion of SI. Peter end his inooeuon,

can alone unite ai In fellowship will

g men end oar Redeemer.” It tbli the Infallible

>ody Inatl- woid ot unity wbteb Dr. Brlgge lately

they work predloted that some Pope we* going to

Tbe yoang speak? - If ao, nearly every other d*-

Ibelr after- nomination baa e similar word <4

nation. unity, only 11 preienta Itself a* the

rallying oenter; bat If they should all

hose live* come together, eeoh uttering It* lofal-

are above reproach are by no mean* lible word, whet lime there weolt

numerous. Rtrer still ere thoie be I—Oongregatlonllit.

UmI iMhoitiig.

We very frequently

requests to continue

ia the Advocate for

reoeive

notioes

several

wbo eater aflfictlone without mur-
muring. Serving Ihe Lord U fer sailer

than ihe petlenl endaranoe of alllo-

Ilona.

hen an editor of e religion* paper

Will the present war In the eut r»-

all In advantage to Ihe oauee ef let-

algo mtoelona? We think there saa to

no doabt that this will be the eue.

qtotatlon from another paper, °hl« w111 »° l0B*« “>'• *•

to be taken by ballot. While it

is possible for the same com-
mittee to serve both for the ex-

tone nf tke most prosperous Ep-
wortk Leagues we know of. We
have oonferred a favor noon our
ttotodnrs by asking Dr. Shoaff to
write on tke snbject of League
work for our columns. St.
Franois Street Church is to be
renovated and modern'zsd at a
ooet of about twenty-five thou-
sand dollars. The work will

commence about the first of
April.

patroniaiag C .inferences about amination of candidates for

aad gtvea it enth a setting as to make
tke writer convey e meaning entirely

diff erent from whet was obvloaily In-

tended—well, we will not any; but we
think.

• •

license and for recommendation
for admission or orders, it would

. * • j . * . .. unuuuiniiix vjuitunuvoo nuuus sniuiumsiuss vp a wnuuiumwu *va m

n k i*™ j
0Da

. f K ,

tt

twenty-four districts- Now, lioense and for recommendation

m r V -

0

«,!
8

- suppose eaoh Distriot Confer- for admission or orders, it would

J2> .od wt ftiaW MI. MtM tk. i.Wat o( tbe 1..
id, i e ing eets ete do d

tut. ead oeoh Saaday.aohool ooald be.t be oerried oat bj tbe

t fu
11

nu°- * a
*

Conference publishes its pro- appointment of two committees,
oehete «d tbe Cbnettu So..n-

ed,.ecg three o, four eo to.t (oil tine be bed for tbe
lists, so-called. When a preach- f. . ., . . , - . .. ,,

„ aL * “»akl°8 * reP°rt porp®88 of examination.

ualists and the Christian Scien-

tists, so-called. When n preach-

er denounces from his pulpit the

particular sins of whioh his peo-

ple are guilty, how ready many
are to whine and say that his

oouid best be oarried out by the

appointmentof two committees,

so that full time be had for tke

Jasl a* we were going to prom wo
reoelved e telegram announcing that

Mr*. Mary 1. Henlogton, widow of tko

late Bsv. B. T. Menlngton, of the MU-
alaalppl OanferooOa, 1* dying et her

home In Oryetel Spring*. She to a sis-

ter of the editor.

In her Isolated position; end whoa she

oomss to realise her neoemltlee tkm
will be e oall for leeohers to lead hsr

people Into bettor piths. At Erst there

will no doubt bo a desire for leeatu

advancement only; but II will be Iks

fault ot Obriitleni It they do not in

tbo opportunity for the promnlgaltos

of the truth. May mlaalouarlei ol mi

oharob be ready to enter Ibe lu4

when Ibe barriers falL—Baforatl
Ohnroh Messenger.

y preaohing is "too personal.”
We had the pleasure of meet- They would have him denounce
g during our stay Rev. O. C. the wickedness of the Chinese or
cGehee, of Government Street of the Africans, or of the Jews;
turoh, and Rev. George Ban- but their own faults must be
oft, of the Miisissippi Confer- left untouched.

ing during our stay Rev. O. C.
McGehee, of Government Street
Churoh, and Rev. George Ban-
croft, of the Miisissippi Confer-
ence, who is now making hiB

headquarters in Mobile. We were
delightfully entertained in the
elegant home of Mr. Brown,
end also enjoyed the hospitalities

of Dr. Shoaff and hiB accom-
plished wife.

Let a depraved public taste

diotate to the pnlpit what it

afterwards. It is easy to see

that in this ease there would be

for several weeks in the year

very little room for anything else.

Let brethren refleot a little and
not make requests of this sort.

We are also frequently requested

to keep Btandiag for several

weeks notioes of revivals to be

held, eto. Suppose every rail-

Whiiein St. Louis, this week.

Bishop Hendrix atteaded a

meeting of the trustees of the

Barnes Hospital, and was- mnoh
impressed with the ability and
wisdom with whioh the trustees

are arranging to oarry oat the

provisions of the will of tbe late

The attempts to overthrow prohibi-

tion In Norik D skate, or, In other

words, to resubmit tbe qneitlon to tbe

people with Ihe vlesr ol mektag e dee-

peraU « fl >rt to reoover lor tbe liquor

Internet tne groned It bat lost in that

State, hoi happily proven e failure.
• •

Assistant General Thomte, ol the

A correspondent ol the Now Tort

Tribune, writing ol Texes and Arkit-

tas, lays that tbe rapid cxtenslts

and tntlifaotory operation of local #?•

lion “Is to-day working oat In thou

Slates temperance reform In tbe ant

praotloal -way, with the lone ol as*

lightened pokllo opinion behind It

Ills the drink evil that Inflames Iks

passions ol Ihe wont negroes end If

Poitoffloe Department et Washington, 01,81 ,b8nl t0 11,8,8 Awdleh crimes

hot decided that prtas drawing on sale

road town that holds revival 100 000 to foand and endow
Robert A. Barnes, who left $1,- ot merohendtoe Is gambling. We knew

services should make such a re-

shall preach about, and away quest, what then? Aad has not

goes the Bible. Human deprav- one town the same right to do

ity, repentanoe, the brotherhood this as another? "A word to the

Tbe Forman bat pablltbed several at-

of man, the universality of the

gospel, the necessity of self-de-

nial, htll and the Judgment—
Btll li Oil*.

Molea on tbls and oagnate topios. Two th888 ar8 themes unpleasant to
foci, emerge from them: F.r.t, that haman ears-themes that the
orlote li on Ihe Inorene tbrooghoat . , , ,

,

Ihe tlfUised world. In thU country world *oq1(1 Ignore, if it could.

and in every nominally Christian conn- Aad so the cry is "for more hsav-

We mean that report from yonr

work. Just after Conference a

little diffuseness was allowable,as

very few reports from the work

hospital in the eity of St. Lonis,

to be under the auspices of the

Methodist Episcopal Church,

South. The executor of the

will has tnrned over to the trus-

tees the above-named sum, and
the greatest oare is being taken

to create one of the best hospi-

tals in the world. This is the

largest gift in the history of onr

that long ago. Now let oharob rtfflta

and grab bagi be oatalogaed with

"orapa,” and Jaslloe will be moving.—
Holiton Methodlat.

whioh ere the ground ol Jaitlflootlos

for the barbarous lynohlng ontragm

committed in many eeoMoae cl U*

South. Loeal option li diminishing

Intemperance end Increasing tbe prob-

ability that the reoe question In Ik*

Sonth will nlllmately bo solved.”

Not ell wbo proieei to bo In love

end charity with tnelr neighbors ere

really ao. What (ball we aay of Iboeo

who art forever harping npon put
grievanoea end aaeerthlng burled dll-

Next week we will preunt to eeok

one ol oar eabsorlbere e oopy o( >

magnlfloent map ol Palestine—one *<

tbe but we have ever seen. Wkst

ferenoea? How lew ere content to “let 7°a K8 * **1 * 8 b8*uUlal and neefal m»P

tha dead past bury It* dead?" It any
Ohrlallan forgives, bat does not try to

try, with one exoeptlob, toe growth ol ens aad less hell, more love and were then coming in. From this
Vtt“a8ro* lt

•rime is proved from etatlitlot. The Iobs law, more of the flowers of time on, however, it will be quite
lJ,)a18 Advocate.

ohuich, exceeding tbe gift of forget an Injury reoelved, eln Hath et

Commodore Vanderbilt by tke door.
t t

soeood taot It that fewer orlmee are

panicked. Many more criminals ore

not oonvlcted; lnoreatlcg numbers ol

those oonvloied are not pnalthed.

hops and lees of the ashes of de- different. These reports will be
spair,” for something to kindle numerous. Moreover, the pro-

imagii^iation
, to tickle

Taste two are cause end tflaut; crime fancy, to excite feelings,

leoreMes beoauta crime It not pun-

ished. Toe reoordt show that fewer

psmtobmentt ere followed by more nu-

merous oritntt, bat that In the Instance

whether that something be bib-

cess of boiling down very often

improves the flavor of a report.

The average reader cares very

> New V'*w .

Eplioopal lady— -You Methodlat!

ought to oome Into tbe grand old Bpla-

oopal Oharob. Toere la very little dif-

ference between ua now.” Methodlat

Mr. Moody’t Bible Iaatllate at Chi-
cago off art apeolal faollltlet to mlnli-

tori wbo oan apead tbo monlb of April

there In the eiady of the Borlpiarei,

Old Testament Prophecy, the Aats, Ihe

Spittles, and Ihe flrit Eptille of John,
being the toploa assigned. The even-

lical or not. AUbI that any min- little about fine rhetorio in a re-
*d,0, » 1 ,h8r8 u 8 K°0,> I0** ere to be ooonpled In an explore

• _i ij t.. .... ’ dflftl of diff^rfliAfL Taa IdllflQDllltiii linn nf mlulan ind AWinanlliiln mn*i
ister should be so weak as to port of this sort. Wnat be wantslllOiuui utiuiwe, wus suns toj sun t ustnuuo . . , . ... . j . .

of Great Britain surer penalties abate
8 ® this clamor, and in his to read is the faots stated oloarly

deal of dill areaoe. Yoa 1 olioopallana

do quit yonr devilment forty daya In

remember that It aooompanlea "Btrlb-

ly Footsteps of tho Man of Galilee."

Moreover, we with to oall tbo atten-

tion ot onr reader* to tbe foal that **

oon a* tbo entire *erlM of tbli mt<*

nlloeal work li oomplete, wo will ***4

e portfolio bolder to eeob inbtorlbst

wbo will pey tbo obergee of trempot-

tatlon thereon. If you wlih tbe port-

folio, ell yoa bavo to do 1* to i*8*

twenty oent* to prepay poitage or to

drop at a oard laying Ihet yon wlsk II

sot by exprei* at your expenie. F*

tlon of mltelon and evangellstlo work make no oharge whatever for lk<

la tho city. . Tho total expenie for

crime.—Mew York Observer. message to dying, sin-oarted ha- and in small compass. A long
the year, while we Melhodlito keep It room, board and talilon to pal at 91 a

up all tho year round." week.

binder—only for the ooit of trenipor-

tatlon. We expeot thousands of or-

ders on these terms.



New Means Christian Advocate, February 28, 1895

Thg Adtooiia tor 0»» PollM.

To all new sub' cribers whose

B#mes are sent in with the cash

during the next sixty dajB we will

gend the Advocate from now un

til
Dac. 31 for one dollar. When

w0 say “for c^h,” we do not

me8il that every preacher must

In
every case send cash with

ggoh name. Let the names be

gent in »n rapidly as possible,

and let the oash follow Boon af-

terward. We can not take Bub-

goriptions at this rate and then

w»it until Conference for the

money. Let all our preachers

oake this offer known as rap-

idly as possible.

Brother preacher, it would

neither compromise your dignity

nor desecrate the Sabbath if you

should makp this offer known to

your people from the pulpit.

Bet laymen also lend a helping

hand by spreading the news of

our liberal offer. Let it be known

that subscribers to the Advo-

oatb, at whatever price, become

beneficiaries of our various pre-

mium offers— “ Eat thly Foot-

steps of the Man of Galilee,”

as well as the rest.

Th-y All Know It.

U li doubt Jm til roar neighbor

won, tor nerve tiro, joa ihould takei

Qilct or wink Ibej'll oaroly tell you.

Too Dill am PKB.TO'IH Hb0 - 4 KK.

PtitMigi ud Horn Mwtioi.

Thi Fun Minion.

of

TM Sen Coast Bubo, ol Bty 8*.

liait, will have a opeei&l edition on

giiardsy, March 3. “a womin'i edl-

lion,” pnolisbed by the lsdles of Bty
gi Louli for the bent fl 1 o( tbe ptrton-

intnd bone mlotlon land. Tbe la

ltd will write and attume tbe reapon

iltuny ol every line taet will be print

li, loea', national and edliorl.l, man
ei« tbe bnilneu department and aoltolt

idMrtUemenu and order* from Ibooe

*11 will want extra coplea. In tbla

wtylbey will do all Ibe work them-
Nivas eave tbe type.eeiiloK and preia

werk, wnlob will be fnrntibed by toe

piper’s proprietor#. It It exoeoted
get oat an extra large edition ol Ibe

f

iaper and lend hundred* tf oople*
1 ikrnngboDt tbe country.—Timet
Ptwoorat.

Tseobjiot ot the fund li to flnlih

paying for our Minion Ohapel, two

ud a ball mllea below tbe main ohuroh

billdlag In Bay 8(. Louli. obapel

unong Soman Oaibollot. Can not all

«f tbe local Parsonage and Home MU -

ilea Bjolettet ol MluUtlppl aed Lou-

lilana order and 10 II twenty -Ove ooplee

if the paper at ten cent* a copy? -r

gend ordtrt to Mra. D B. J. Turner,

«rMr*.l(. B. Harmoe, Bay St. Loals,

Bln. N. B BABKO!.

Traveling Man .

Mr. B. a Wolfe, of Waahlngtor, Mo.*

write* that alter taking Drummond’*
UgMalog Remedy for BnonmetUm for

one week, tno pain had almoet left ulm
eittrely. He alcpt boiler, bad no

more sight awoaw, and appetite woe
gted. *i»o wrote that he wooid
ati take #100 (or wkat tko remedy had
due far him. Tuoro U no waiting

WMk* and month* to got aaiUfaeilon.

The remedy nttioki the dlaoneo at

earn. Bond U 10 to* Drnmmond Medl-

tlieCo.. 48 Malden Lane, Hew York,
ud the fnu month’s treatment ot two
large belli** will bo tent to yog by re-

bn express. Agenta wanted.

da Appall tat Hatp.

Slnoe last report I bave reoelved Ihe

following on the above million, via.

:

Dr. J 8 Anstln, $5; T. B. Holt, B q.,

•10; R»v. F. B. Ormond, fl SO. Tnl*
m*kea the wbole amount reoelved, and
now on hand, 8P0t 38

A letter from Dr. W. R. Lambuth,
Mailonary Treasurer, dated Feb. 8,

a»ked me It I coaid be reiponilble tor

the balanoedue on the anbiorlptlon and
tbe balanoe yet uninbtorlbed. He
wrltei: ‘‘The only thing la, we are re-

quired to aee that tbe provision la ab-

•oiuiely sure. The reaton I aik tbeae

qneillona la that Dr. H uf, tbe preient
laoumbeot, may be obliged to leave

Sacbow tbree montbi earlier than we
expected, u u important that Dr.
Fearn aboald go forward aa soon a*

possible.”

I anawered bit letter, telling him
vbat I tbonght I could safely promise.

He writes to me again on Feb. la,

listing more expllo t y what mail be
done, and alda: ”B / doing this we can
•end Dr. Fearn out Immediately,

will write him at Cbloego to oome
tbrongb Nuhvllle at tbe earlleit pos-

sible date and prepare to tail, after be
aa* teen hi* friend*, by the Aral or

•eooi d week In March. Trotting that

mi* courie I* one In whlob we oan be

led by tbe Holy Spirit, and that friend*

In Mtiitdlppl will rally to your aid, 1

remain, etc.”

1 bave wrliten to D\ Fearn to ilart

at oooe for llliilulppl via Naibvllle,

and doubileu be will be on bl* way 10

tbe Oeleitlal Empire by tbe lecond

week Id Marcb.

In aatfimlrg ibe reiponalblty for the

fortboomlog ol Ibe balaooe ot tbe

ibouiand dollar*, I believed that I

oonld rely wlib certainty opon tbe

amount* subiorlbed being paid, and

upon onr ability to gel op tbe balanoe

uniubiorlbed.

Tne amount inbiorlbed to date. In-

vading wbai ha* been ptld. 1* 8919 IS,

leaving unprovided lor, SSO 7*

Some of our lubioriberi, I have no

doubt, have neglected lending In tbe

•mounts they promlaed, beoause they

•bought that there wu no Immediate

eoeialiy; but alter reading tbla 00m
muDloatlon they will tee tbe lmpor

tanoe ol tending at onoe. I believe

that they will not disappoint the con

fldenoe I bave reposed In them. I be

tleve alto Ibat ibe Great Head cf Ike

mtulonary oanae will move upon tbe

heart! ot hit servants to provide Ibe

Dalanoe nnaubaorlbed.

O. G. Abdxiws.
V(outran. Mia* . Fob IS IBM.

Ep WORTH LB AGUE.

Bt Kit. Hihit H. Ananra.

Sanday-Sohool Board.

DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSURANCE.

Them* (or Prayar Matting.

TBK BURNT OFFERING.

(Lot. 1 , 10 ;
Rom. all, 1 .)

• piea

Tkt Faata Matka.

R-ceipta prevloatly reported,

8831.78. Received elnoe: J R. Bing

n*m $S; Mrs. M. A R'ghy, ISO; Rov.

B. H. Mnuoger, 88; Brother la Tense*
i, #180; Rov. M. L. Barton. #38;

Lady In Brookhaven, #3; Crawford
8Deet (Virkoburg) Sunday-aobool,

*7 80; total, 1801 U.
Dr. Fearn oame back last week from

Ohloago, where be had bee* attending

Mmdy'a Training- aohool. Ha jflll

•pend abont two weeks wttk kta family

and friends, and will tall lor China

rhet-ai Initillment far kit expa

bu been lent on to the Board af Mu
elona. O G. Avdkxws.
VUkakan. MU*., V*k. m. 1M.

It haa pleased God, that without tbe

•bedding ot blood there U no remis-

sion. Cavil, If you Will; but tbe Crea-

tor will not ohaoge hit programme In

order to tail the lattes of bit creature*

.

1. Tbe Iiraelltei were aaved Ibe

tame aa Ohrlitlana. Filth In tbe Met-
•lab. Toe Israelite* looked forward,

we baokward to the Lamb ot God.
Tbe burnt i Boring wai to tbe Israel-

Ite* a algn and leal of God’s promise.

Tbe burnt cflarlng pointed to blm who
“wa* wounded for our Iranagrettlona.”

(1) The burnt oflerlng wa* to be

without blemish. CbrUt could chal-

lenge bit enemtea with: “Who of yoa

oonvlotetb me ol slnT”

(3) Toe burnt ofiarlng of no avail

If not a free-will oBerlng. It was to

be giver, “al hit own voluntary will.”

No aalvatlou noltni, voleni. Nay, tao-

ramenlarlaoUm will not *ave. ‘ Who-
mever will.” Tbe weakling wlabea;

tbe strong man will*.

(3) Tbe burnt cBjrlng wa* an Indi-

vidual aflilr. “If auy man ot you

bring an ottering to tbe Lord.” Indi-

vidually we live, breathe, eat, die. In-

dividually we muit repent and believe.

(4) Tbe burnt oflerlng that present-

ed *eoured Ibe promlie ot atonement.

Paul’* remark to the
j
iller bold* good

*1 all time: “Believe on tbe Lord Jeans

OhrUt sad tboa sbalt be aaved."

3. Hiving thu* become children of

G id by exeroiilng faith In Christ—

CbrUt,who gave blnfielt a propitiation

toroaraln*, dying for ui on Calvary,

tbe ]u*t for tbe unjnit—we, loo, tbe

apoiile beaeeohei ui, should preient to

God an oflerlng aurely acceptable unto

blm.

(1) Give our bodies. Tbe entire

pbyaloal organism. Hands, feet. In-

tellect, etc.

(3) At a living taorlOoe. Conte-

orated to God, though In Ibe turmoil

ot dally life. All we say and do Indi-

cate* to others tbat we bave been wltb

Jeaut. Hermitage, ololater, avaunt 1

(3) Oar bodies, Ibe living taorlflce,

mutt be holy. Set apart and devoted

to God’s aervloe. Bren oar toll for

dally bread become* Indirectly toll tor

Qod. Holy. Removed from tin aa tbe

eait la from the west.

(1) Saoh ascrlBoe It acceptable unto

Qod. He may spurn tbe gold of

Ophlr; but holy bodies, employed In

bit aervloe, are weloome and gladly

reoelved.

(8) Snob service, tbe oonaecratlon of

oar bodies, It reasonable. Yea, In-

deed. Christ bu given hlmaelt tor at

;

we give onrtelvet to blm. He died

for at; we live for blm.

The new Sanday aohool Board of

Mlaalialppl Conftrenoe organ'* td and

eleoted Riv. J. W. Brown, preildent;

Mr. J no. A. Galoe, Ireaiurer, and

Rev. H G. H twklna, secretary. All ap-

plication* for aid muit be addreaied to

Rev. J. W. ’Brown, Woodvlll*\Mta*.

Application* for aid tor needy Sab-

dsy-robool* are to be made, Haling the

name of Sunday-iohool superintendent,

name of Sunday-iohool, number of

loholar* and cffleers, and endorsed or

made by preaoher In obarge. Will all

oar preaober* In obarge pleaie send

name of all Sunday-iohool* and Sun-

day-aebool luoertntendcnta on their
|
(j^noral Agents The Mutual Life Insurance Company jf Now York*

work*, with preaober* la obarge, to me

The following figures arc taken from the sworn statements os
i file in the office of the New York Insurance Commissioner:
The Mutual, Total Dividends 1868 to. 18112, 25 Years, - $84,520,680

N. Y. Life, “ “ “ “ “ - 40,684,166
Equitable, *'

x
» “ “ “ *- 40,117,618

The Mutual Recently 4*ald $9,215 on a $3,000 Polity
On the life ol * wall-known oituon ot boatman*. Example* ol thti kind oan be IndeflnUely
multiplied. The competitors ot tbla Grand Olrt Company, ibe laraeat and oldest In Am* '

oan mow no reaaita even approaching tne abore

It Does Make a Difference Where You Ineure,

Immediately. J. W. Brown,
Pre*. 8. B. Board, MU*. Oont.

WoolTlIle, Min.

THUS. 0. KING,
(Jruuer,

338 Dryade* 'treet, oorner Tballa,

Kentucky H >g Jjwi* (Smoked),
Something Oooloe, 6 oenie a pound.

STATlor OHIO, Ol'TOVTOLlDO, 1

Lo i»a County. f

FaaHK I. OHairav maker oath teat be la the

Motor partner or the Arm or F J. Chircy &
co., dome bu.lnera la toe City ol Toleou,

OonatY aud State atore-atO, and (hit raid Srm
will pay tbe lum nIONK HUMORED DOLLARS
tor e»oh and erery care ot ilatarra that eaa not
be cured by the are ot Hall'* C»t»«*h
Oca*. PRANK J IIHKNKY.
8 rorn to before me aod mb crlbad IS my

pretence tbla 6is day ot Dtoember, a. D. 1886.

fTtTi A. w GLEvSON
I

1 L
. I

A ’ notary Atb’iOs

Brli'a catarrh Care la takea Internally and
act. dlreotly on the blnod and mannua rurlaoea
of the ayatem. Snd tor tertimnmala 'ree.

P. J. CHKNKY h CO., Toledo, 0.
*9-3old by Draultia 75c.

TH04. O. KING,
Grocer,

388 Dryade* itreei, oorner Tballa,

Good I.ighl Brown Sugar,
40 iba. for 31 00 .

POST & BOWLES,
its The Mutual Life Insurance Company .

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

R. J. DOWNEY,

Slate Roofer.
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in All Kinds of Roofing Slat*.

CENTRAL BANGOR SLATE A SPECIALTY. Contraots Taken In Ad Soother* SUtss.

Send for Prions and Estimate*.

Office, 109 St. Charles Street.
P. O. Bex 818. NEW ORLEANS. LAa

once Telephone 82 . Yard Telephone **l.

Pennsylvania Coal Company,
Oflloe. 07 Carnnalelet Street,

PITTSBURG COAU, Wholesale and Retail.
Cotton I’reaaea, Faolortu* and the Family Trade, anppiled al lowest market rate*.

I-B. WIDYKY Manager.
OtTY YARDS — Foot ot Robin 8L: Foot ol Peatre Hi.; and (»rner Valence and Meculne Bt*.

Sacsra i Positiea.

Mb, Bjditob: l am a bomeataader In

Ue Cherokee Strip, which opeued for

lellltHent Sept. 10, 1883. I bave been

II,Ug on my olelm atnoe tbet Ume.
•»*e here from Kanau. Crops were

vary poor In K tnsas tbe last two year*

Ual I lived there, and crop* were
iotal (allure here ibis lul year, on eo-

nanal of the dronth. Time* are very

hud here, and It la Impossible lo gel a

hay's work lo do al bay prloe.

1 have a wife end Ibree little ehlldrou

;

ud it I bad railed a crop, we would
haw had e bard time lo get tbrongb
util we oould raise another crop,

u It I*, we bave not been able to

to? uy olotblng end bat little to eat.

Ufou, or any of yoar trleada bave
U}tld clothes tbet yon oonld aend to

•i If yon oonld help ui In any way,
** would be very grateful,

faora reapeoifollv,

Ellsworth Hilton.
toll* til, Kama*.

Pfaichara Mttlit|.

The Preaobera’ Meeting for Ibe
ohr»v*port dlsirlot, Loulalaoe Oonfer-
*“0*1 will be held Grand Cane, be
J'nnlng Wedneadey, Marob 87. 1893. at

*• *• Lat all tne preaobera ol Ibe
dliuiet (liUerant end looal) oome prey
“3 tor a baptism ot power.

J. L. P. Bbeppakp. P. B

Nervoue Proatratlon.
Km H.ntard’* Aeltf n>a.pk*u.

Ta
r

ral.
U
: Ra'e'lfo O. H., W.

brnakra?,
1 ’ Have used it In nervont

pfoatrauon, with greet •aoeea•.
,,

lame* tt Use Itfth Moses9* leefac aeat.

8laten of tbe P. and H M. 3., al

tbe reqaetl ct you treasurer, I

oall year attention to tbe fact tbat a

moat Important quarter of oar Aioal

year U nearing lit close and oar treat*

ary It elmotl empty. Rsatember that

tbe eevere Winter that we bave felt to

moob la nar comfortable homes bat

been muob harder upon those who are

llviog In UDflaltbed partonaget In oar

own OonfarencM. or lo rented hovels

la tbe far Weal. Let all traunrera of

auxiliaries oolleot duet for tbe quarter

and remit promptly to Mrs. Thayer,

that we may be enabled to fulfill oar

promt***. Mrs. H. W Foot..

Wanted far offlae work, on tsltry, In

moit every ooneiy In Ibe Booth end
West, a young lady or gentleman.
Tnoae from tbe oonntry also aoeepted.
Bxperlenoe not neoeuary: In fact,

prefer beginners at a small salary at

drat, say to begin, from $10 to K8
e month.
Obanoes for rapid promotion eooo.

Meat deposit la bank oath, about 1193

No loan asked; ae Investment re-

quired. It la e salaried and permanent
position. (Btrlotly offlae work.) Tbe
enterprise Is atrengiy endorsed by
banker*. Address P. O. Box 418,

Nashville, Tean. (Mention tbU pa-

per)

Or. Price’s Crown Baking Pwwder
APaMOMMCamNiaM

Becure a Position.
Wanted for omoe work, on ral. y. In «Y*ry

oonotY. -yono." I»rty or ‘•yoang'’ geatlemm.
Rzoerlenee not neoewiry. Oonntry bora »l*o

krcGDted. Mail dcpoitt In bsnk oub 1100 nt.

Addrera P. O. Box 438, NubvUie, Tena.
( Mention tbU paper.)

TH03. C. KING,
Grooer,

Fanoy White Olanfled Sugar,
38 lb*, for 81 00.

388 Dryade* itreet, corner Tballa.

Dr. George W. Rembert,

DENTIST,
|

Oodohaux Building. New Orleane,

Oorner Gan*] and Chartres Street*.

Friend, from the oonntry will reoeire ipeetal

|

attention, and all boilnee* oorreepondenoe

[

promptly rraponded to

Honest and ikllled labor, oonpled with nnl-

I torm and oonKlenttom charge*, ha* been the

[

key to put Kieee**.

•FTiki elsrator on Canal itreet.

THOS. 0. KING,
Grocer,

338 Drvae’e* itreet, nor. Tballa,

Oorn, Tomaioe*. nr Soap Bean*,
3 lb. oan 8 cents.

TARE HEED!
|

And If yon are troubled with a hacking ooagh,

UghlMM In the ohMt, Ookllng In tha throat,

TTSIHI

Locock’s
Cough Elixir.
It I* nnaorpMMd lor th« relief and car* M all

Throatand Long Tronble*. Cetifbe, Celia

and | nol plant Cenaumntl.il yield ml-

Uy to 1U mwllelb.l Ytrtnm.
*> *

i
'

'
' ”

TBSnHOIVLAX*.

MA" ilrwA*. M4A.
Write U-4ay.

CARRIAGES, RUGGIES, HARNESS
ami DlryclM, nt Fnrtory PrlewL Work guaranteed and ® to «, per
cent saved. Onr gomla received the tilgheel awartl* at the World*
Pair. Onr 1806 Mammoth Illuitrateil Catalogue la free to all. Itehowa
all the laleet etylee and Improvcments-aml reduced prices. It has an
pagea and la tlie largeai and moat complete catalogua ever Iraued.
bend for It. gy/ne. AUlaaceCarrlaseih., 1'laelaaatl.Vbla.

THE
OXFORD BIBLE
SUNDAY SCHOOL

A whole library of Scriptural knowlod^e In &
4 small1 oompaad, adapted for all claaHoa.

^ First American TYPE-SET Editioql

TEACHERS' EDITION.
Pomesslon of tills edition will oliviato tllonocewilty of a number of Iw.ka, wliiloltwlllconcontrat.

the mind of the atmlent oil his work. Ml.VIO.V, tamo Klee, A x 7 x I 1-2 lurhe,.

From NKIV TYrKdii: I' PUTUS mado In A.nerica. Word for word und pago for page,

.

fac-sinulo of tlio Oxfortl Edition. V)l:h Rnferenetm, llclna and M.pa

THIS is not a photo rej»ro<lucLion, but a foc-«lmllo of tlio hitftliHlt Ivilltlon, from nriw

typo sot platos aud beautifully, printed on oxtnv quality of p:ipo~. Tint b
;

ndln
-

z

Is thod»
sirable Divinity Circuit stylo from tlio beat American Leather, with leather lining inside, roun*

corners, gold and ribbon marker.
The Oxfortl llelim, contained in this inlition nnd comprising

thorough Uible Btuaentswell know, tlio result of yearaof careful „

nent biblical scholars and divines of the day. who have brought them to that point of perfectioa

Tlio b in lin e l-*» thodaN

eminei
when* they are

nearly 400 pages, are, m all

la)>or-und research by the niont

xpiAnat*7ix
' helpr\

; unquestionably tlio most thorough, concise, authoritative un<l c*inven lent exploi
•’ "CyclopedlS of Hiidical Information extant. Few people will earo to purchase a Bible without

now that a perfect Oxford Bible can be had at a reasonable price.

SRCGirVIEirM OF TVRE.
46 Jacob ftendeth Benjamin* GENESIS, 43. Joseph enterUuncZh his brethren.

CHAPTER XL1U.
Jocob wwirMttw^if —nd*iA Jlniamtn. 14 JmtjxI ««<

iaintiX i»4 britkr**. 99 lit*Joy al»44\ng liimfimtin.

AND the famino max *eoro in the

land.

2 And tt camo to pass, when they had

eaten up thu com which they hod

brought out of Egypt, tliutr fatlic.r Bald

unto them, Go again,huymanltttlo food.

H And Judah tpakounu) hlui, Baying,

IWinro

CHRIST

,. ch. 41.54,

67. f

..,v . ,,.1 16 And when .Joseph saw lienjamto
>l
}iJl

STjwith thorn, ho said to the ‘ruler of hfal

—~—*— jhousc, Bring these men home, and ‘slay.

aw.
9
#*. Hand make ready; for these men shall

p dine with me at noon.
17 And the man did as Joseph badof

and the man brought thg meu into Jo*
seph’s house. <

18 And the men were afraid. becaoM
•lPsl(they were brought Into JoeophS* homwr^

A 44. 1 .

5 Hob. kill)

a killing,
\

I Sam. ‘U>.

.
n *

h 1 Ub, rat.

CELEBRATED DIVINITY CIROUIT LZATHKB BINDING.

TWELVE BEAUTIFUL FULL-PAGE MAPS IN COLORS,

Forming a Complete SCRIPTURE ATLAS. .• .•.

oxponn nKLTfl to the study of the didle.

Weights and Measures, Jewish Beets and Orders,

J

Thr* TttJe of th** Hibki.

TV Caik»n of S<*« ipiurv*.

Vkmiotw of tbe Bs-rlptunNi.

By reqaetl I oall a meetlag ot the

joint oom minion raised by tbe two

Mississippi Oonferonoes "to formulate

plans (or an Orphan’s Home In onr

State," lo be held In Winona, at 7 30

o’clock p m., March SO. Tbe member*

of aald commission are: J. D. Garner-

on, J. A. Bowen, J. B. Bingham, R. J.

Jones, A. F. W*tklna, W. A. Gunning.

J. D. Camrboh.
Holly flprton. MImm*

AmMsrmoiRo * m«kxltt
Ptoaburgh

ANCHOE.

ATLAETXO.
New YoA.

BEYUEE-EAUMAIf,
IMtubuqfh.

DAADLIT,
New YoA.

BROOKLYN,
New York.

COLLIXE,
.

Sc Lo«b.

00“XU
'hu.-o. '

’

DAVXS-0HAM1IE1,
I’aubwfMA

£0“T
“*d.«lra«L

FAHEXSTOCK.
PMUburcK

J»w All,
yotk.

KENTUCKY

,

LouUrilU.

JOHN T.LXWH * EEOC.00
I’tuUdelphU.

moelit.
CWveUad.

MXSSOUXX.
,

St. LouU.

RED BEAL.
S4 . Lomh.

Salem. Mm.
SHIPMAN.

ChkAgo.
80UTHKEN.

si. Uwla Mad adcacQh

UL8TEE,
New Tuck.

UNION. “

Don’t Buy
barytes if you want White Lead Pure

White Lead is the best paint— barytes is

the poorest, is worthless. Barytes is often

sold under the brand of White Lead, Pure

White Lead, &c. Be careful about the

brand (see list of genuine brands). Don't

take what is said to be "just as good.”

jygf
J.^. ct color I* readily obtained by ulng th« National

Co.’* Para WhU* Lead tinting colon. One pound of color tims

a »j-poundk*f at Pan While Lead. Send for color-card and pam-

NATIONAL LEAD CO„
I- Broadway, New York.

|

L L. LTORB, Km* Orleane—

Door Mir: La>t winter l bad a reran ooagh,
pain In tne oheet and .pitting ot Mood. I pro-

eared a bottle ot Dr. Looook’s Ooagh Bllxlr,

and aa happy to eute that tour doee* relieved

me entirely, and I can lately ray tbit I think It

la the brat oonch medteln. I ever raw.
X. U WaLstOh.

Priowi 80 ot*. and Ml a Bottl.<

I. L LYONS St CO., Prop’s,!

NBW ORLEANS. LA.

A CVuiulnroww and InL-ni lULpt tho OM Ti^Anwtrt
‘ SuuxrnAry of tho Ik<ok»JF{ho Old TwCiuivexaL.

BomniAry of tlw* Book •« of th«* Apocryplm.

I cironoloRy of thi- Old TrwLuiwuL
B OwMfwIotfy from to JaooIl

• Itinerary of the JtiumeylnK* of the IsrAeliUw to

thdr fs.-ULiii4.mt In C&uaui.

JO MiraolfM of ibe OM Testament.

II Pkiwbksof th« Old TretAinent.

IS Hp.vini prayers In the OM TvaOameriL
. .

13 Brief IlLiorlcal Summary of tl*e Interval between

the Old and New Tnd. • meats,

u OenulneiDTt* and Inteirrltv irf th<i KewTiMaiawit.

it Summary <>f the Books of tho Now TUatauMULSummary ... — - -

Harmtoy 4>f the OocpeiA
Our LoM'h MlrarhiL
Our Uord’H Porabkic

19 homes, TlU«*e and (M1e*w of ChrtoK

io Frooho^lee reUUiiiK to » hrist.

U Recorded A|>pearuuoti ui Christ aftwr llw Ue«ur-

reotion.

n Family of the IlenxW.

Y3 ChrMneU^ry « f tlie Acts and Kp4sil«iL

M Paul's M IakIonary , J «mn»ey s.

2f> Haul's Voyage toltome.

M Sl»echkl Prayers In the New Tiwtament.

S7 l'atmgv* from tho Old iWtaunent qooUvl In the New

u lufureDcIv hi Uw Okl TraUmunt not l«U« ra»rt
1
>ns.

Rcfrrerww In the N.*w Testament to
corded lu tho OM Tauamoiit-

BIBLK I-AND8.

the Holy

(Tb«ir InhaWfontM. n«*ifi>rmstLi«», 1

ChAnbiXorleUrs, »

V) FthnoLxry of tho Jews and their N«S«hbom
31 Jewish Sects and Parties. V
33 The Jewish Y ear.

3J OeoffraphT *nd Topownaphy uf

31 Mountains of ibe Bible

35 Hlvwr, I Akee, 4<C., of the WbLv.

36 Animals of the Slide.

37 Birds found In I’akw ioe.

Hoptiles of the Bible.

3J Aquatic A iiIiiusIh of tiki lUbie.

40 Inmirts of the Rible.

41 Tmw, Plante. Kloww*, etc., of the RIMa
43 Oeolotry of tne lUble.

43 iVedous Stones of the Wble.

41 Muric and Muftl.'ail Irutrumeute of the lUhkj.

45 Weights and Menmires.
46 A GUawaj y of Antiquities, Customs,

INDICES, ETC
Words, Obsolete an.l Ambiguous.
Subject-Index to thu lUble..

(YuM*4»rdanee.
DH-tkMuaiy of Scripture IToper Nunn, w|

pronum'ianouii oucl ineauiuM^
Indei lo SiTiptur® Atlas.

Scripture Atias.

XjUSTIESHORT
TO

HOT SPRINQ9 , NORTH
TEXAS AND CALIFORNIA.
TICKET OFFICE - • •» OAKAL.

TIME OABD.
Lmyh. Arrive*

Fort Worth and Cl. Bx.8il* a. «. 7:00 r. u.

Denver Bxpreu S 06 f. *
S:U a. M. train bae through Pullman Bridal

Sleeper, to Fort Worth aod oonveou at Fort
1 Worth with Pailman Sleeper* for Bl Peso,

Denver aod B»n Franoleoo
*.06 p. m. train ha. through Pnllaaa Bade!

Sleeper, to Shreveport anti Mannall, aod oon-

neote with O.nnon Ball tralh for MatBprlage.
Alan thronih Bleeper to Little Roe*, via Alex-
liidrU.
Taka Jaakwra etreat o*»* lor Gretna.
Tralna laav* Gretna 8r4S a. m. and »i4* p. m.
For tlokata aad other lmornutloa oall on or

I addrami _ .
'

.

A a. GRAHAM, Pawangtr aad Tlakat A*t.

GAS TON ME4LIBB. Gen. Para, and Tkt Agt.

L. H. THORSd. Third Vloa-Prettdenl and

RefurtoraU I

OuntAtlou -

• *U)eii possibio to OFFER IT AS A RKt-ivin-i rw*.

The publisher’s retail price of this elegant book ia $4.50 ; and it

ie cheap at that. Many Bibles no better than thi
^

ar® ..®
old

^' £
price rangiDg from one to two dollars higher. We will send1 it

postpaid to any address on receipt of pric0 - ^ewill do *

deal better than this for onr subscribers. We will Mod ‘‘
P^f

paid to anv new subscriber (we mean one who gnbECribea after this

date) for $2. Old subscribers can have it at tbe same rate, pro-

vided they will pay up to June, ’96. and provided they have not

had the benefit of any previous offer. Those who have had the

benefit of other offers oin avail themselves of this also by paying

up to Deoember, 96 Better still, any subscriber who vrill pay his

own subscription to June, ’96, can secure it free by sending us four

new subscriptions at the regular rate, $2. Moreover, we will g ve

to each new subscriber thus secured a oopy of any one of the ur-

teen poets, or a oopy of any book in the Hand/ Volume senes. I

you can not seoore four new subscribers, get one or two, ana we

will allow fifty oeots on each. ...
Batter still: For the benefit of those who deBire a genuine

Oxford Bible at a still lower rate we have made arrangements with

one of the leading B bie publishers in America whereoy we can

offer a beautiful Oxford Bible, four by tave and a half inches, pearl

type, French Seal, divinity circuit, round corners, “ »

f .r only two new aubecrihers. In order to pet the benefit of tfiia

offer one must be himself a subscriber and must have paid his sub-

scription to June, ’96 We will send this Book, postpaid, to any

address on receipt of $1 62. _ ...
,

.

We make no promise as to how long this offer will laat.

Therefore, don’t delay. _ _ _
Address Rev . W. O.

3rlull. u.

, J't

The
Host
Perfect
Teachersr

Oxford
Bible

rtu$rifn;iln Ifl.QJE

ihlo (Vil4mdar!r?*S4)mHT
Hft UM>Oid«RB

or
cv.nMFdanrf with context over 40,000 rttfervncwL Inil«*x to Persona, Pliux*i and
t
1S^re^T’ index. (Horanrv of Bible WmlTVl* <

of Proper Nani«t, with their meaning and pronunciatioii. Suimuary and Analynia o€

BxhaaeUve Artkle* on Blbllval lltaiory, Oeography, Topogrnphr. Nntnml History. Htto/oKj.

I-nmbW*. Mlredra. Tny^ Mora*
xL*..iivhr>i und MfiisureB. Jewish Sects and Ordern, etc. \
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l-'ow know vlmt chimin > s

use on their lamps. ( on

Milt the " liulox to'Uiinviu-ys."

sent five*.

\\ rite (i( « i A Machfth i

rittsbu^uli. l’a. maker ot

••pearl glass’’ anil ‘

1

>« arl top.

****•***• A A A A a a**

*Xo excuse! You must try it.

j

!
Quina-

j

!
J^st^ochc

|

A
FRXNCH NATIONAL

I

16,600 Francs
j

the great
;

French Tonic

« V. tir .Irnggl.t iniu-t lisvn !

I yJf it if not M-mUnamr. i*ml

< iujilrow* to
>

« E. FOUGERA A CO. »

J
2*- 28 R. William St. *

< Hew York. ,

HOME CIRCLE.

IODIDE OF
1UON.

1 ALBO in 8YBUP.

j

J

AncclAllv reiCOtnmnr.dtd hv the medical
j

«A«brttlM nf tbi* world for Bcroftilft, (Tnmprjh

CSuc?K?U). MMftHp.-*rly»t»»ro«<,rt jusamij Jon,

OoMtltutlonul weMknrw, l'oonn*** of the Blood
(

and for stimulating utid preserving Ita regular
(

°°5^ GtnMnt nnlew signed *! PtA^ARIX"

E. Fougcra A lo., N. V. and all Druggist*. 1

»* >aa>**a*aaaaa«ail

WANTED 1000 WORKBOOK AGENTS

ARKNESS and DAYLIGHT in NEW YORJl

..I r™n.f.i Y; r^r"*
Hu Her. Ltiututi Abbott.

Wnu O. k'^'l»u»lU Colas*

Premium Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos & Violins

ONLY $6 FOR EITHER. fim Th» m lo»Uumeot» b»ve rrcflvM highest Ilf

1
award r<>r Tone, Finish and Mau-rin . and W

I retail f»r |12.00. hot in order to thoroughly V
I tntroduit them In teery loczlltv. w “III H
M- art] s limited number at zbove |riof. Him. JV

rm I,lined Instructor free with eeery lD-tru /mm
(Al n.rnt when cadi aocompatilra order.

/ m .rm c.O. I* .
wfth |>ri»llec<- «f exitulnttur f Jm It

/ JIOhiCAL liCim. 1
* 111 . K' l W p

I yunclwnatl. «. I.arc- M Maunfra lu tti-\j|JV y u, Illukuatrd L aUlojue fur 2c. atamp.

K nown

Sold liverywhore.

W Grown Everywhere.

FIrrys Seeds]
A hU. your doulr r for them. s**n«l for J

. Ferry *i* Seed Annual for 1895. M
L' lnvuiuttlileloull |iluiit«Tsuml U»vt*rHA uf Kmc Vcg« t.ihl«*h ami Beautiful

Klowers Write f..r it Free.
i». \m\ <«»., ^7

Detroit, Mich.

iHr V r *c *‘ H ^rom j’.too l«»r a good
j

ward. For $Q75 an Instill.

13 11tout of great power, rontaio*
5 ing tv ill speaking notes, two

nannals and pedals.
_

Ihily church «<rgiin »>f the

trizo having nunumatjc i»i-t4>im, imeuiiiatic top-

action, ami made t*f httindard iiioasiirninouta

adopted by tho Folh ge of Organihln, Ldndoa
Eur. Indorsed by leading <»rganists everywhere.

Pally guaranteed for live yearn. Sketches, h|»eci*

Acaticmg ami prices promptly furnished on appli-

cation. Time payinenm may Im- arranged.

LYON & HRAI.Y, 2» K. Adum.* St.. CHICAGO.

CONSUMPTION
To the EntTon— l’liutK- inf. irm your rend-

ers Hint I huve n iH^itive reimtly fur this

disease, liy its timely use thousands of

hopelesscaw* have been permanently cured.

Bo certuin am I of its j».wer that I feel itmy
religious duty to send two bottles fTw to any
havinglnng troubles or eoasumption if they

will send me their express and 1’. Q. uddress.

T.A-Bioeuin, M.O., 183 Pearl St., New York.

BELLS
8%ael AUoy Church and School Belli •*

J f®*

cEalocue C. A BELL A CO.. HllldMiro. «

CHURCH ORGANS Tho Lyon^ A llfu'ly Church Orgaaf
orrsont remarkahlo valtio.

rricun from $300 for ji good

1S05 .

matting,
MATTING,
MATTING.

Having juit receives uvxaii. cauuDs 01

matting, we are iflsrlnK grade. Irom thi

LOWigTiothe uiauuT at raicis which will

tndnec all wbo look them over to purebue.

WALLPAPER,
SHADES,

Rugs and Upholstery

Hoi, Schwartz k Go.,
LIMITED.

618 aad 620 CAMP ST.
atowheMlM.

NOW 1 1 1.A Y MKDOWy TO el.KKJ'. Wl
only

pt looiwi mtn. ghart

.
,

hood
The Ore upon the hearth li low, ,

And there It .tlllnew everywhere
; Qn„r'

Like troubled iplrtu, here and there, Bpet,

The firelight .h.dowi ButtertDg go. not (

A nd a. the ihadow. rannd me creep, tend
A child!, h treble break, the gloom, rend
And wttly from a farther room . ,

,

Cornell "Now 1 la, me down to ileep.

tfiCt

And ,omchow with that little prayer,
Hlld

And that ,weet treble In my ear.,

My ihonght goe, hack to dlitant year., our

And linger, with a dear one there; ISO I

And, ai 1 hear the cbild'a Amen, |y
g'

My mother', faith come, hack to me, oneg
Douched at her .lde 1 «eem to be,

tOBe
And mother hold, my hand, again.

hoHI
Oh, tor an hour In that dear place! app<
Oh, for the rcaoe ol that dear timet

mar
Oh, lor that cblldlBh tru.t .nbllme! ,

Oh, tor a *llmp«e ot mother'B lace! . rieu

Yet, a. the ihadow. around me creep, natl

1 do not ,eem to be alone— whe
Sweet m,glc ol that treble tone— tHOt

And "now I lay me down to «leep.’’ .

-Cbloago New,.
, .

, lari

Sjrapalhj with Children.
sicii

The very firtt principle reces- insl

sary as the foundation of any two

true science of motherhood is gotl

the principle of sympathy. I

mean by this that tho mother altc

|

must bo able to enter into a real -lb'

sympathy with her children, pea

She must be able to put herself sell

in thoir place, and must look at wai

ihinRS through their eyes. With- me

out this it will be impossible for tne

her to be either juBt or wise in pui

her training. We seem some- api

times to forget that children are eu<

human beings; that they do not to

grow up into human being*, but re

arc born such, and ps such have an;

all the human characteristics, mj

Wr
e can, therefore, judge by our

j

w

Ni|

^,lvn Bensations juat how a child wl

ould be affected by any given jui

anner of treatment. The com- clu

on nature ij too little recog- 1'U

zed. Many people seem to en

unk that in their behavior to of

lildren accepted standards may so

a get aside. Children, as a class, sv

re in a sense helpless and de- A
justices. The power which fc

untrolsthem is absolute. Not ei

i frequently parents and others ai

ike advantage of this absplute ct

ower, and treat children with a q

iscourtesy and rudeness, with b

n unkindness, injustice, and un- t<

airnese, that they would be a

shamed to exhibit toward grown &

lerple, and which, if shown, I

Y

rould be judged worthy of gene-

al condemnation.
“Do as you would like to be

lone by,” is a pretty safe rule.

Vdults do not like to be fouud

'ault with before others ;
do not f

ike their peculiarities of face or 1

iguro or disposition to be made
j

1

the subject of remark ; do not

like to be everlastingly nagged; (

do not like harshness, rudeness, 1

impoliteness, ridicule, injustice, 1

unfairness. It is surely a griev-

ous violation of the Golden Rule 1

when adultB take advantage of

their position of authority to in-

flict this same unkind aDd tin-

courteous treatment upon chil-

dren. . . . The great mistake is

to judge the child’s conduct

from the adult’s standpoint. As
well might one judge the cater-

pillar from the standpoint of the

butterfly ! But Bince they can

not help being children, and we
can not help being adults, things

must necessarily go wrong be-

tween us unless one or the olher

is able to step into the other’s

shooB. Children manifestly can

not step into our shoeB, and

,
there ib nothing for it, there-

^ fore, but for us to Btep into

a of theirs. We muBt manage some-
red. how to put ourselves in the
my child’s place and to look at

w things from the child’s stand-

its.-,, point. The science''©!' mother-
ork. hood will teach us how to do~ this. We Bhall learn to consider,

not how any given matter or

"event in the lives of our children

will affect ourselves, but how it— will affect them.—The Science

of Motherhood, by Mrs. Hannah
Whitall Smith. *

The will of God is the sum of

_ , law.

Religion and the Homs.

We are not angels; we are
fao

only men and women, and we
0B

share the imperfections of man-
h)

hood and womanhood. Wo are
eQ

not perfect apples; we are
dr

speckled apples, all of us. Ido
T]

not care how deep and sweet and

tender and accordant love may y
render the home life, it can not

but happen that in the close con-
ft|

tact, in the every-day openness rj.

anil disclosure of the home,
R(

our bad points will come out.

No family is made up of perfect w
ly straight sticks, but crooked

ones; and when they are piled

together in the closeness of

home life the crookedness will
n

appear. The man and woman
married the most utterly, mar-

b
ried along the whole line of their

natures, muBt yet find some point
{

where there is not complete con-
g

tact. There is dissimilarly of
s

temper; there haB been dissimi-

larity of education. Before mu-
t

gicians can pour forth a perfect
j

harmony they must bring their
{

. instruments in tune. Bufore
j

j two hearts can perfectly strike to-
y

3
gether they must be keyed to the ,

l same note, and that can not be
f

r altogether done before marriage.
]

1 The exact, real self does not ap-
,

pear in courtship. It is the leBt

f self, the self-dreBsed in the best

t wardrobe of manners and Btnti-

- ment and sacrifice, that appears

r then. After marriage the self

n puts on its common habits and

i- appears for what it is. Then

e each real self must adjust itself

it to each real self; then must each

it hear and forbear. Then must

e any incompatibility be met and

3 ,
mastered by a mutual charity

ir Which suffereth ’ong and is kind,

Id which nevir faileth. Now it is

m just here in this closeness and

a- disclosure of the home that re-

g- ligion is most needed. OnemuBt

to enter into the Christian method

to of finding life by losing it; the

ay soul must posseps itself with the

ib, swt etnes9 of a Christian patience,

le- A Christian love muBt put its

ch foot upon the neck of any mis-

ot erable pride of self assertion

irs and keep it there. A Christian

ite confession of wrong must ba as

l a quick and spontaneous as the

ith breath. Christ in calmness, in

in- tenderness, in self-sacrifice, must

be dwell in the heart of each. Then

wn shall that home he Christian.

—

fn, Wayland Hoyt, D D.

The Beggar Boj.

think bafort You Sinks.

I remember reading in my boy-
—

hood about a merchant traveling

on horseback, accompanied by

his dog. He dismounted for U
some purpose, and accidentally id

dropped his package of money. W (

The dog saw it, the merchant Tl

did not. The dog barked to stop tr

him, and, as he rode further, la

bounded in> front of the horse ,t0

and barked^ louder and louder, ai

The merchant thought he had b<

gone mad, drew a pistol from hiB in

holster and shot him. The a'

wounded dog crawled back to qi

the package, and when the mer-

chant discovered his loss and yi

rode back, he found his dog dy- ci

ing there guarding the treasure. t, (

The following little story, told 11

by a friend of mine, is not as 1
painful, but adds' force to the ti

thought, “Think before you e

strike any creature that can not g
speak.” r

“When I was a boy and lived f

up in the mountains of New r

Hampshire, I worked for a farm- t

er, and was given a span of l

horses to plough with, one of c

which was a four-year-old colt. (

1 The coH, after walking a few
j

1

stepp, would lie down m the fur- f

row. The farmer was provoked, ]

' and told me to sit on the colt s f

“ head to keep him from rising, (

while he whipped him ‘to break
]

him of that motion,’ as he said.
® “But just then a neighbor
‘ came by. He t aid : ‘There’s
l somtthiDg wrong here; lot him

^ get up, and let us examine.’ He
r patted the colt, looked at his

^ harness, and then said : ‘Look

\ at this collar; it iB so long and
d

narrow, and carries the harness

.

y so high that when he begins to

!» pull, it slips back and chokes him
so be can’t breathe.’ And so it

d was; and but for that neighbor

K we would have whipped as kind

,
a creature as wo hid on the

ld
farm, because he laid down when

16
he could not breathe.”

ie
It was only the other day I

®- heard of a valuable St. Bernard

dog being shot, because, having
s ‘ a wound on his head concealed
>n by the hair, he bit a person who

handled him roughly.
®8 Boys, young and old, please

. remember that these creatures

are dumb. They may be hungry
l8t

or thirsty or cold or faint or suk
0n

or bruised or wounded, and can—
not tell you.
Think before you strike any

creature that can not speak.

G. T. Angell.

Hygibnb.

Nireotiei.

In the following story the

power of kindness i3 beautifully

illustrated: “Go away from
,

here, you old beggar boy

!

You’ve no right to be looking at

our flowers,” Bhouted a little

fellow from the garden.

The poor boy, who was pale,

dirty and ragged, was leaning

against the fence, adm'ring the

I splendid show of roses and tulips

within. His face rendered with

anger at the rude language, and

he was about to answer defiantly,

when a little girl Bprang out

from an arbor near, and looking

at both, said to her brother:

“How could jou speak so,

Herbert! I’m sure his looking

at the flowers don’t hurt us.”

And then, to soothe the wounded
leeling* of the Btranger, Bbe add-

ed: “Little boy, I'll pick you

some flowers if you’ll wait a mo-
ment,” and she immediately

gathered a pretty bouquet, and

handed it through the fence.

Hib face brightened with sur-

prise and pleasure, and he earn-

estly thanked her.

Twelve years after this occur-

rence, the girl had grown to a

woman. One bright afternoon

she was walking with her hus-
1 band in the garden, when she

• observed a young man in work-
‘ man’s dress leaning over the
1 fence, and lookmg attentively at

1 her, and at the flowers. Turning
’ to her husband, she said

:

Tiling Hu Appetite.

Highest Honors—Weld’s Fair.

DU

ywb* CREAM

BAKINGmm
M-OST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream ol Tartar Powder

Free from Ammonia, Alum or any otter

adulterant.

I 40 YEARS TUB STANDARD.

“It does me good to Bee people

admiring the garden ;ITI give that

young man some of the flowers

and, approaching biro, she Baid,

“Are you fond of flowers, Bir?

It will give me great pleasure to

gather you some.”
The young workman looked a

moment into her fair face, and

then Baid, in a voice, tremulous

with feeling, “Twelve yearB ago

I Btood here a ragged little beg-

gar boy, and you Bbowed me the

came kindness. The bright flow-

ers and your pleasant words made
a new boy of me; aye, and they

made a man of me, too. Your
face, madame,bas been a light to

me in my dark hours of life, and
now, thank God, though that

boy ib still a humble, hard-work-

ing man, he is an honest and
grateful one.”

Tears stood in the eyeB of the

lady as, turning to her husband,

she said: “God put it into my
young heart to c o that little act of

kindness, and see how great a

reward it has brought.”

T

A young man carelessly formed

the habit of taking a glass of
|

liquor every morning before ,

breakfast. An older friend ad-
1

vised him to quit before the
^

habit should grow too strong.

“O, there’s no danger; it’s a

more notion; I c*n quit any

time,” replied the drinker.

“Suppose you try to-morrow

morning,” suggested the friend.

“Very well; to please you I’ll

do so, but I assure you there’s

no cause for alarm.”

A week later the young man
met his friend again.

“You are not looking well,”

observed the latter. “Have you

been ill?”

“Hardly,” replied the other

one. “But 1 am trying to es

cape a dreadful danger, and I

fear that 1 shall be, before I

shall have conquered. My eyes

were opened to an imminent

peril when I gave you that prom-
ise a week ago. I thank you for

your timely suggestion.”

“How did it affect you?” in-

quired the friend.

“The first trial utterly de-

i prived me of appetite for

• food. I could eat no breakfast,

i and was nervous and trembling

all day. I was alarmed when
i I realized how insidiously the

t habit bad fastened on me, and

5
resolved to turn square about

and never touch another drop,

j The squaring off has pulled me
t down severely, but I am gaining,
’ and I mean to keep the upper

hand after this. Strong drink will

never cstch me in Mb net again.”

—Exchange.

The anti-narcotic work in the ^
United States has grown so rap-

idly the past few years that the W
workers are greatly encouraged. V
Thirty nine States and the'Dis-

trict of Columbia have lawB re- K
luting to the sale of cigarettes pr xq

.tobacco to minors. Anti-opium

and anti-cigarette societies are

being formed in many pieces; <

indeed, our people seem to be

awake as never before on this mn
question. .ft*
The use of the cigarette by ™

young people of both sexes is in- err

creasing to such an alarming ex- tho

tent that reformers are appalled. “
Reports gathi red by the Western

Tobacco Journal snow that the

tobacco interest, in common with

every other industry, suffered

greally from the depression ihe £
paBtyear. The preliminary figures f
from the commission of internal

revenue indicate that during tho

twelve months ending June 30, u
"

1894, there was a decrease in an .

cigars of about fifteen per

cent. ;
snuff decreased over two pei

per cent. ;
manufactured tobacco j"“

a little leBB than seven per cent. >u

Now mark you: Cigarettes alone h.

i ehow no decrease, but an in-
JjJ

, crease of 6.881.061, or over one- .a

half of one per cent. Surely it Ei

. is time our parents, teachers and
gj

' pastors look more carefully into be

j the question of cigarette smok c ;

1 ine - ..
~

3 Lot us examine the cigarette. I

3 The most injurious ingredient is r

t the nicotin*, which is a colorless

1 liquid alksl 'id, with an acid

8 burning taste, one of the most

J poisonous narcotics, acting on

a I the human organization as one

t of the most deadly poisons. Bo-
J

r sides the poisonous nicotine in

d the cigarette, the wrapper iB

e made from paper whitened with

n arsen c; alum is also used in the

preparation of the paper; Ikon
i

I the tobacco is impregnated with

d opium, stamonium, belladonna

ig and other drugs. The damage
id in cigarette smoking, besides the

io injurious effect of the drug, iB

the fact that the smoke is in-

se haled.—Mrs. E B. Ingalls, in

ee Home Guard.

ik A Busiiwti View of Boderile Drinking.

an A writer who is discussing the

question of drinking and lotal
ny

abstinence from a practical busi-

ness point of view, and ignoring

the moral and sentimental side,

SBys: Life insurance companies

find the moderate drinker a more

. dangerous risk and his mortality

, greater, hence refuse to ii sure
01

him at ordinary rates, or at all.

)r
,
e

Mercantile agencies find that
a
u" business conducted by moderate
“e

drinkers is more precarious atd

followed by a greater number of
3 a

failures, hetes rate such firms
iny

low as to responsibility. Rail-

road companies find that acci-

°7 dents and losses increase under

the care of moderate drinkers;
1

J
1

that the income and. stability of
re 8

the road are diminished, com-

pared with the Bame service by

total abstainers. Capital every

,, where discovers by figures and
*’ statistics, which have no other
y meaning, that under the care

and control of moderate or ex-
tn r

cessive drinkers the lossep, perils

I
t and risks of business are in-

.]!
t creased.—Popular Health Maga-

iv„ a zine, Baltimore.

CURE S OTHERS
Hajbbt TAPP^ew.^of nriliU,

two year* I waitwo year* i

atant Biiffqrer from <£
ease* peculiar to my
I had to bo enrriwl fS
my bod, bad liorrfcS
dreams, sinking srn£

SwsstfSS

A — / discouraged for r rood
Ky. A no inodlolne did me tn

Kavorlto PrcacripW
„ _ I had taken but 73
MbS-Tappaw. bottles before 1 ton g

tnnoh better 1 I took eleven bottlf*

day, I am well. 1 have novor felt tlw Im
trace of my old complaint In Uio Inst «.
years. Wo use the ‘Golden Medical blnco*

vlinnnnnr nrn nPPil (1 l)loO(l-DUr fl(T. YVUV

,0 Bicin ib renuurvu wwu «*•*«

i an Infanta.” Bold ororywhere.

WHY NOT VOU?

It is said that cowb will yield

one-fifth more milk “if soothed

during the milking by pleasing

melody.” Let the preacher who
has bad a hard time getting his

Conference collections paste this

in his hymn book for future ref-

erence.

There is a Spanish proverb

which says that “an ounce of

mother is worth a pound of

clergy.” The home, let it al-

ways be remembered, iB the first

church.

It helps the devil to make Sun-

day a dn-mal day for the children.

—Ram’s Horn.

God can forgive sin, but he

won’t bless laziness.

Work drives away depression,

whetB the appetite for food, in-
1

vites sleep, promotes digestion,

strengthens the muscles and sin-

ews, giveB free circulation to the

blood, stimulates the intellectual

faculties, provides the comforts
of life, develops all tho powers
which it brings into ^exercise,

transforms stupid ignorance into

brilliant genius, fills the world
with workB of art and literature,

and develops the resources of

nature. Nothing can stand be-

fore work.—New York Advo-
cate.

Ti^ Cuisine.

Oobdo^txd IT L. A7 b.

A Good Sauce —One cupful

of sifted sugar, half a cupful of
butter, stiried to a cream; then
add one large cupful of boiling

milk, and a dessert-spoonful of

ground cinnamon; btir briskly

until smooth; pour into sauce-

boat. May be eaten hot or cold.

Nonpareil Cornbread.—

T

wo
heaping cups of Indian meal,
one cup of flour, three eggs, two
and one-half cups of sweet milk,
one tablqspoonful of lard, two
tablespoonfuls of white sugar,
two teaspoonfuL of baking pow-
der, one teaspoonfnl of salt.

Beat the eggs very thoroughly,
whites and yolkB separately, melt
the lard, sift the powder into the
meal and flour, and stir this in
last ;then beat as fast as possible,

i bake quickly and Bteadily in a
buttered pan.

grateful-comforting.

EPPS’S COCOA
BRHAKFABT—8UPFBR

"By a Ihornngh knowledge ot the niun.
lews which govern the operation, ot dlsciim

and nntiltton, and by a carelnl appl oauon «
the fine propertle* ot well- ielrcted Cocoa, Mi.

Kpps has provided for our breakfast and wp.

per a delicately flavoured beverage which mi|

nave many heavy dootorn’ bills. It Ir by thi

indlclonn me ol Mich artlclei of diet that n oo*.

tUnilon mky bo gradually bnllt np until h iroti(

enough to resist every tendency to Ahem
Hundreds ot subtle maladies are fl.sun
around us ready to attack wherever, there n,
weak point. We may escape many . fsM

shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified ski

pure blood and a properly uonrlsbed fralne.• ,-

Ulvll Service Gsaette.
'

Made simply with boiling water or mil
Sold only In halt-pound tins, by Grocen h-

belled inns:
JAMES EPra A CO., Ltd., Hom(cnf>«ttilj

Chemists. Loudon, Holland.

H. P. BUCKLEY.
8 Camp Street,

I)BALBR IN

FINE WATCHES.
Jnwelry. Silyerware aad Spectacle*.

Large Stock of American Watchit

Watches and Jewelry Repaired.

Southern Pacific

Company.

j Sunset Route.
i

—
g THE DIRECT and FAST LIHE

8 TO ALL PRINCIPAL POINTB IN

y Teias. Hew Mexico, Arizona,

'• California and Orepi
it

The Standard Game Shirt Une to the

;;
Gita of Mexico

t- —
i* Elegant Pullman BuBct Bleeping Car Servloei

3T

i; GALVESTON, SAN ANTONIO, &

q- PASO and FORT W0RfH?ie^

y

J
DENVER, Colorado,

er LOS ANGELES and SAN FRANClSW,

California,

‘

n
u

and to the CITY OF MEXICO,

!®“ For full lnlormatlon regarding ratta. Bat

and kleeplug-oar reaervatlons, apply to M*

pany’s tlokat once, Oor. Canal and Bt. UkaiW
ID a

ID-
,treeU '

|D
J. Q. 8CHRIKVEB, B. F. B. MOB*

jn’_ Trat. Mgr. G.P.and T.t

S ILLINOIS CENTRAL 8, l
ers
sn In connection with the Southern Pacific CM
co

» now running a

J^

d
PULLMAN Buffet Sleeper

nf To conneot direct at Avondale (snbnrb olW
,

Orleans) with the Bontbern Paolfio's new. "*

06- solid veitlbula train, the “8nnset Limited.

vn Houston. Ban Antonlo.El Paso,Los Angeles us
vu_ San Francisco. This car tor

C
~ ALIFORM

NEW (T
of Is n on Illinois Central

h«n leaves stations, Cairo to Dunuou WKSDAV, and stations from
mg BVBBY THUBSDAY. THBOC
J} T10N8 to the Paetflo Coast. Il
01 bran a

™::»Tourist SI
THROUGH WITHOUT OHANGB, to

gales, via Avondale, by the tame n
train, leaving stations. Cslro to

EVERY THUhmUAY. and nations Iron uu
£j

man south RVKRV FRIDAY. Ticket— ”

RATESAS LOW AS BY MIY 01 HR
Tlokels and lull information aBtotstn^

train time can be bad ol sgeota ot
‘JJ

Route and connecting lines, or by »a “'
nk

F. B. BOWKS. Ass't Gtn’l Pass’r

New Orleans
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a member of the family,

^oo, then, that it ia a credit-

able one, for it puts its stamp

on the household.

K it is merely for orna-

ment, got a fi’-ce of cabinet

work to suit your taste, Bo

Bure that so n&uch is good,

and never mind the re3t.

But if you want a musical

jjoke-fellow to work with and

play with, be careful. Get

the best all through, but

without paving more than

the best must necessarily

cost.

Our warorooms are crowd-

ed with new and elegant

styles fresh from factory.

Come and see them or write

as for catalogues, etc.

W AILK3—Onr darling papa loft us to take

up hit anode In the "Celestial City." Ho died

Tory suddenly ot apoplexy on Duo. 4. 1891, * lie

wm not alok unite twenty-tour hour,, end

never ipoke alter he was taken. But, oh! 1

know he wai ready and prepared to go. Look-

ing back now, and remembering things ho

•aid - though he nover spoke ol death - 1 know

be wa* preparing to go. For some time be'ore

he died he was constantly reading bis Bible
|

and Itnglng the beautiful longs ol Zion. I i

went Into his room about a week betore he

died, and he wu lying down. He told me to

kneel down by him and pray. Uo told me that

he had been praying, and that he felt so happy.

The day before he wu taken ilok, whloh was

Sunday, he wee talking with theSnnday-sohool

superintendent, and said: "Bro. Tulloa, we

must work so hard and use every possible

means to draw and keep the children In the

Sunday-school ;
most spare no pains. It only

one eoul la saved through onr efforts, tt will be

a bright star added to onr orowh." Ohl It wae

so hard to give up our papa. He was »o dear

to ni. Onr mama died In 1879, and lettalx

I children In onr papa's care, who has been

mother and lather to ns. He thought so much

ol hla ohUdren. The religions and ednoatlonal

training ol his ohlldren were ever uppermost

with him. Family prayer wm never neglected.

He wm very Iran and delloate, and could not

stand much. Heoould not stand riding, and

most ol hi, life wm epent In teaoblng. Some-

times he would have a regular appointment,

and always assisted lit the Sunday- school, Iz

whloh he always took a special Interest. He

wm loved by all who knew him.

Our grief seems greater than we oan bear.

|

Pray for us In onr great trouble. 1 want to be a

true Christian, “a follower ot the Lamb.”
Mou.ii Waiijs

Oan,vine, La.

Weak Mothers
and all women who are nursing babies, derive almost incon-

ceivable benefits from tho nourishing properties of.

17 1IOUBBON 8T., near Canal,'.

Watchmakers and Jewelers,
Also oxALina lit

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, CLOCKS, JlCWKLRT, STATUARY,

O iera Glasses, 8 >lul 9Uver, Plated Ware, Pen* and

Penollf, Qild Specs, Kye Qlaises,

Scott’s Emulsion
Cutlery, eto.

Diamond* and other Precloni Stondi Reset In the Latest Hlyles, andmr UiaulDDui iuu »- —
.

all kind* ot Jewelry m»de to order and repaired.

This is the most nourishing food known to science. It en-

riches! tho mother's milk and gives her strength. It also

makes babies fat and gives more nourishment to growing

children than all the rest of tho food they cat.

Scott's Emulsion has been prescribed by physicians for

twenty y&rs for Bicketa, Marasmus, Wasting Diseases of Children,

Coughs, Colds, Weak Lungs, Emaciation and Consumption.

Sendfor pamphlet on Scott's Emulsion . /A EE.

Soott & Bowne, N. Y. AH Druggists. 50 cents and SI.

fV
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TsTElW OIE^ILIEjATSTS s IoA-

WOOD, SCHNEIDAU & CO..
— A Mgps Aalhraclle

I

Pittsburgh afid

TUDDENABATES
L Southern Music House,

Cannel

“Tte holy fields,

over wlio>e acres walked those blessed fee!

which many hundred, years ago were nailed

for onr advantage to (lie bitter cross."

and Coki.

ns ROYAL BT.. • - NKW ORLEANS, Li.

Marriages.

CRENSHAW-MORBLAND.-At tho bride's

'.jme, Good Hope, Miss.. Fob. 14. 1895, by Rev.

c, C Ktaus, Mr. w. L. Cronthsw and Mlu Mary

ii. Moreland, all o« Leako oounty, Mlm.

IS0X -FJRNBY -At lb. rosldanoo ol tho

rrtdo'i lather, near Tulip, La., Feb. #, 18*4, by

It, Tho*. J. Upton, Mr. W. 8. Knox, ol

fbrsreport. La., to Miss Kffle Fornby, ol Clal

tome parish, La.

WHATLEY -YOUNG.-At the home ol tho

,rue's lather, Jan. 81, 1894, by Rev. H. M

luk,, Mr. Joseph P. Whatley, ol Kdon. La., to

tfss Susie Young, ot Little River, La.

EKNDALL—WILLIAMS.—At the residence

ol the bride's lather, Mr. John Williams, Ran-

ter county, Mlm., Jan. SI, 1894. by Rev. L.

Eendall, Rev. Amo* Kendall to Miss Lela P

Williams.

R1CHARD30N—DEARMAN —In the Meth

odlot Chnroh, Hattleabnrg, Mlm., Jan. 80, by

Rev. H. D. Howell. Mr. W. N. Blohardion. or

Laurel, to Mlm Bernella Dearman, ol Hattie#-

ourg.

JUNE! -RICHMOND -In Claiborne Bounty

Min., Feb. 7, 1895, by Rsv. K. H. Monnger, Dr.

g P. Jones and Mlm Annie Rlehmond.

MCKINNON -EASTER LING.-At Albertaon.

lone, oounty. Mlm.. Feb. 14, 1B95, by Rev. H. B.

TrevlUon, Mr. J. r. MoKlnnon to Mlm Martha

tajterllug.

JAMES—WILSON.— At the parsonage, Wes-

ton Miss.. Feb. 13 1894 ,
by Rev. T. L. Mellen,

Mx. Lonny R. Jamoe and Mlm D.llah Wllaon,

all ol Ooplah oounty, Mlm.

SOLLBKRQKR -PROVOST.-At the resld.noo

oj the brtde'i father, Feb. li. by ReT. W. T.

Ourrte, Mr. J. P. Sollberger to Mlm Lamella

Provost, both ot Bt. Tammany parish.

R038 — DUKE. — At tbs residence ot the

bride's father, Mr. Tllman Duke, Carroll

ronnty. Mist ,
Jan. 2, 1694, by Rev. J. T. How

til. Mr. Andrew Ross to Mis* noronoe Duke.

LAYNK-DILAP.—At th* roaldenoe ot the

brink's unole, Mr. John Delap, Carroll county.

Mlm., Jan. », 1894, by Rsv. J. T. Howell, Mr.

W. E. Layne to Mlm Lola Delap.

BRYAN -OOHRON.—Al tha roeldanesol the

silda’s mother. Mrs. Jamee Oohrou, Carroll

ronnty, Mies., Jan. 99. 1895. by Rav. J. T. How-

all. Mr, J. T. Bryan to Mlm BalUe Oohron.

PULLEN-HOtVBLL.—At th* Methodist

Jharah, Carrollton, Miss., Feb. 6, 18*4, by Rav.

;.T. Hawaii, amlsttd by Rav. J.F. Evans, Mr.

'iso. Pollen, ol GreanvlUs, Miss., to Mlm Fred*

SoweU, ilttar ot ofltolatlng olarfyman.

MARTIN -QU ICE.- At tbs Methodist Chnroh

;n Hamburg, Miss., Jan. SO. 1895. by Rsv. J. N.

Tnoksr, Mr. M. M. Martin to Mlm Lola Gnlos,

both ol lb* vlolnlly of Hamburg, Miss.

NORMAN—RAYNER.—At the reetdenoe ol

ihe bride's lather. Mr. M. L. Rayner, Hickory.

Miss . Feb. II. 1894. by Rev. J. T. Nloholeon,

ol Newton. Mlm., Mr. W. L. Norman and Mlu

Viola Rayner.

Z WALDEN—FLEMING.—At the residence of

Hr. J. J. Ramsay, Stonewall, MIm' Feb-118,

M, by Rev. J. M. Pugh, Mr. T. J. Walden and

Mlu Kste Fleming, all of Harrison oonnty.

CALHOUN—HARPER.—At the residence of

fJ*pt. R. M. J. Arnette, China Grove, Jefferson

fount,, Mlu., Feb. 14, 1894, by Rev. John |W.

Driller, Mr. J. Obambllu Calhoun and Miss

LeUtla A. Harper, daughter ol the late John

Harper, ot Teniai.parish, La,

POWELL- ROBIBT BalLCT Powau,, son Ol

D. w. and Elisa Powell, wae born lu Caddo

parish, La., Oot. 16^1879; died Jan. 17, 1895, at

the home ol hie grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C.

8. Groom, In Moortugsport, La , alter an lllnees

ol three days. UntU tho third day no lean

were entertained lor his recovery. He was

taken violently 111 on Thursday, Jan 17.01

oongeitlon ol the brain, and, after suffering

greatly lor several houri, passed peacefully

away as It going to sleep.

The inscrutable provldenoa that deprives our

homes and community of one so yonng, be-

loved and helpful, burdens our hearts with

sorrow, and yet we must not question the wis-

dom and goodness ol God's providential deal-

ingr. Robert was a bright, ambitions boy.

and possessed an sfldotlonate, generous heart.

Selfishness wei not one ol his taulte. He bid

lair to make an honorable, nsetnl man. Ohl

how hard the blow full* on nls widowed

mother end aged grandparents, who raised him

from Intanoy. How sadly he Is misted in the

tamily circle I May God comtort\Jtnd sustain

the bereaved ones by his grace until they meet

In the great beyond. V. A. N.

MoorlDgiport.Lt.

Wholesale and Retail..

' ^

43 CARONDELET ST. Telephone 676.

. NEW ORLEANS,

ont Ieb8

I On $5, $7 and $10

PianOS I
Monthly.Payments,

I On $3. $4 and $5

|*QanSI Monthly Payments.

t>

Send for Catalogues and Prices.,^

All Organs and Pianos Fully Guaranteed.

PHILIP WERIvBIN,
135 Canal Street, - New Orleans, Im.

HOLLOMAN- The oommlttee (Kpworth

League) appointed to draft resolutions on the

death ol Bro. T. It. Holloman, begs leave to

reports

The Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken

tway; bleseed be the name ol the Lord."

Liverpool »nd London. »nd Globe

Insurance Company.

Tl
HOSE ANCIENT CITIES,

. . tm M

Tl

Whtrtat. On Not. 19, 18*4, Death, who Is no

resDeoter ol persons, and who regardeth not

the'oondiuoni ol human affairs, did enter th*

hnmeot onr well-beloved brother, T R Hol-

loman, and rasde hts presence tell " ll
,

h

Whelming eff.otbj'removing
,
70m that flrude

[

Luhi FbIR kr OklMH* Firm. 18T1 *3,23*,0»1.

Paid ks B*it*s Firm, IITfi

tha nu'lar 'oT the 'family cirole. teaching ns In

one lemon the uncertainty ot human llln^he

Instability ol bnman plans, and the certain

deoai ol human hopes; snatonlng from a

2JS2* hontehoid toe miff noon which they

leaned for earthly oomfort. l«»‘n* u
one* nangot hot desolaUon ;

And.n'h«-<*s!t

Is meet that we, a aoolety of toe

League, do give some expression to mellngt

b< fitting onr sense ol loss In the death of onr

brother: therefore, be It _
Resolved, That while we bow our Beads In

All Leases Pali I" Caal* wltheet DleeeeM. aa Seee aa

Lomm and all matters of builneta gettled by offloert and director* In New

Orlean* without relerenoe to any other efflee. the aame as with local oompanlei

DISKCTOB8 IK KKW OBLRANI.
LUOAB E. MOORE, O. M. SORIA

I
GU8TAF E. WK8TFKLDT, L. O. FALLON,

I Chairman

OLARENOM F. LOW. Asa's Bmld.n. 8.CT. H. V. OGDEN. BmU.at »w»t«T.

Toward which the eyes of all

Christendom have been rever-

ently and piously turned for

centuries, are all superbly pict-

ured and eloquently described

in those splendid . . .

isssnis.mil IIIIHIHHI

“Mywm “b man ot •orrowi and tail—
Bro. T. R.

Holloman ws deplore the lorn M the «Much,

the League and the Babhsth-sehool. and re

gret tne lorn to the (Rate, the oounty and the

oommunlty, reoorntxlug teat la all Meg. that

oontTiSai/ to the honor ol ChrtiitanUT. the

elevation ol _huo_an eharaoUr and tkalneul-

oaslon 08 pure morally on# has gone from

among us whose place U bard to fftl.

1 *TShk — * ms* (4a* 1 1 V ITfll flkt
Resolved. That^we deeply

TjJJS
the berearto tarntty, and knowing lull well

thefnttiUyol allefljrU to oo®10^
nDM we oiler tneca ooneolaiion by pointing

to hi* long ana useful Hie, °f

whloh
) nu long ana uscmi »i«r,

rhlob appear* not one single spot or stain.

/fesolwL That* oopv of

« banded me bereaved family of Bro. Hollo

A NEW AND WONDERFUL BOOK.

Touching Incidents
AND

Remarkable Answers to Prayer,

Holy Land

be handea me Dereavou
man and that a copy he lumUhed the Nmw
Oblbans chbiatiah ADTOCAtn twpnblieaUon.

Respeotlolly and tratereaily sabmltted.
v

r. GiLDABT, tor Oommlttee.

AS RELATED BY Art Portfolios

Many people neglect a cold, thinking ItwJU

go as It came. Freqaenlly with sertoo. rerelu,

USe cold of to-day may bo the paeamonla of to-

morrow. Nothing will cure a co*fh or 00M »o

rapidly •» Dr. Davis’ Compound Syrup

Ohurry und Tar. Its repntattoa ha* been eetab*

lishedfor over Mty year* as She best remedy for

coughs, colds, bronchitis, asthma, •ll
,

lhr“‘*

lank tronMou. For oroup and whooping-eoagb It

Is Invaluable. Mothers will be saved much aax-

lacy and loaa of ohlldren by having Davit1 Wild

Cherry and Tar alwaye on hand. Oonaampttoa

hat boon cared many times by It* use. One dol-

lar botUea hold two and a half times as much

M a 60c. bottle.

John Wetley,
Bishop Simpson,
John B. Gough,
Edward Payton,

James Oaughey,

BlahOD Bowman, S. A. Keen,

John Knox, A. B. Earle,

Martin Lather, B. Fay Mill*,

C. H Spurgeon, D. L. Moody,

Wm. Caryono, Guv Fox,
And Many Othera.

Che*. G. Finney,
T. D jWitt Talmage.
Franoes E. Willard,

George Muller,
Jamei H. Pott*,

Read a few of the good things said of it.

These Matchless Fine-Art Publications, which

are issued under the title of "Earthly Footsteps #/

th* Man of Galile*." are the result of

OBITUARIES.

A mean man oan not be a happy man.

AB OnlyDaughter Oar*aafOo*»»imptlo*

whan death was hourly axpoctad I rosa Ooa
mmpttoa, all remedies bevies felled, end Dr. H

F * . ..si., ka BAAtdantalhi mad
Jamas «t-aiVirtmaBlllii, ha ecctdeateUy mad*
" unMoa of ImdlanHamp, which cared hutnrCMnUoi 01 v“
only Child, and now gives this raclpa freo oa ra-

oalpt ol two sumps 10 pay axpaasaa. Hemp also

ravL aIrhlsweats . nausea at the stomach , and

•u7*break a frasii cold la twaaty-foor hours.

tddro*!oreddoek ACo.,1011 Baoostrsot.Phlla-

lalphla. Fa. .namlnr this paoar -

Tnere Is no religion In a whins.

Or. Prloe’B Craaaa Baktag PowiUr

Waitern OhrtiHan Adyooale: “It

U limply wonderful. X.» °n« oan read

the book without haYtng hie faith

In prayer greatly atrengthened.”

Union Signal: “Iti high religion*

tone. lt« faiolnatlng aplrll, and the

high rank ol Itt oonlrlhutora, make It

e alrong lalth tonlo and an Inspiration

to prevailing prayer.”

B. Fay MUla: “A wonderful book,

an excellent book.”

Cumberland Preabyterlan : “la la In-

deed lull of touching InoldenU calcu-

lated to quloken Ihe faith ol all who

read It."

Prat. Franklin College, New Athena,

O * “TbU It ont ol the best tad mott

Interesting books we have ever aeen."

Central Oongregatlonallai1 : "Many

of the InoldenU are exoeedlng y pa-

thetlo, and oan icaroely fall lo atlr any

tender heart lo teara. It la a rloh mine

of lUoatratlona for a preacher, and de-

serves to be In every mlnlater’a library,

while no Christian heart oan fall to

be deeply Interested and profoundly

stimulated by It toward faith lu God.”

Methodist Reoorder : "It la a well

bound bjok, tall of Incidents and Illus-

trations tor pnblto apeakeri, and will

enoonrage every reader to greater faith

and more earnest prayer.”

Christian Herald, edited by T. De-
Witt Talmage: • Mr. 8. B. Shaw has

done a wise thing In making a com-
pilation ot Notable Answers to Prayer.

Such Incidents encourage Ihe despond-

ing Christian and are useful to Chris-

tian workers In leading their hearers

to pray for themselves."

Christian Arbitrator: "Some of the

InoldenU are very toaoblng ; we oonld

only read them with lear-dlmmed
eyes.”

Three Distin ;t Tours

Of the Holy Land, in which the footsteps of th«

Savior and the journeying* of His Apostles hav«

been literally retraced with note book and camera,

the last pilgrimage having been made

In the Present Year,

(Continued from Third rage.)

Exactness In little duties

I source ol cheertulnecc.

Is a wonderful

CAMMACK -William CAMMACt wa* born In

Jones oonnty, Miss., lu 1820: moved lo Copiah

oeuuly at the age ol seren yoare. In oarlir

nsubood he bcoame a Christian and Joined

'.he Methoc 1st Cburob, and wu lor many year*

ah oill clal member. A truer man In Chnroh

srHiale never lived In tbit country. Every-

tody who knew him trnsted and respected

him,

lie died Jan. In hi* seventy- fllth year,

worn out with age and bard toll. He was In-

dustrious, economical and well-to-do. 1 never

Anew s truer man. He brought up a good re-

ligious tamily. Two ol his sons art members
ot the Mlsstselppl Oonlerenoe—noble, promis-

ing youug preachers. Bro. Cammack made
the Lost ot llle that he oonld. The world Is

better because he lived. The Methodist Ohurob

»nd 1'rovldsnoe olroull and oamp ground Is

poorer because he U dead. He wu ready ;
not

taheu by surprise. He requested' I should

preach his tuneral. 1 went a long way to do

**, and was gratified to see snob a large oon-

(tstation gathered to pay the last tribute of

impact lo on* they honored In Ute.

A. 1. NI0H0U9N

JMPIES
Freckles, Blotches,

Ringworm, Eczema,

Scald llcuil, Tetter,

and all other skin

disorders positively

cured with

The book contains 320 pages, and when open measures 8* by

12>4 inches, and is beautifully bound in full cloth.

It iB written in clear, simple, for°>b{® language, yet it presents

rich variety. It is equally adapted to the learned and unlettered.

All classes of readers can understand it and all be helpodbyit.

Young and old, saved and unsaved, a 1 read it with delight.

Leader? of the various Cnristian denominations commend it highly.

OUR

When over 8oo photographs were secured, which

the National Photographers' Association pronounc«4

the fipest which ever came from the East

THESE ARE YOURS

We will send the work, postpaid, to any address on receipt; of

publisher’s price—$1 ;
to-preachers, 75 cents. We will do a great

' _ doa i better than this for our subscribers. Any subscriber who will

HEISKELL’S OINTMENT, pay his subscription np to June, ’96, can have the work sent to
ncloBELk O Wim

,

avo M)(l
gay

d ^ 50 cent8| provided ne has no ; had the l of

anv previous premium offer. Those who have had the benefit of a

previous offer can avail themselves of this also by paying up to

Decomber, '96. Better still : Any subscriber who will pay his own

subscription up to June, '96, and send us one new subscriber at

tho regular pate—$2 -will receive a copy of the work free. More-
g
wn will send to each new subscriber thus secured, free of

over, we will wuu MX
, u ._ (ITU UanJo Vnlnma

.IF YOU ARE.

. if von would have w>ft.

o,noollt and Houlthjr «klu.
f™*’

froln uU

ImporfsotlouH, use constautly

HEISKELL’S SOAP.
ul

(
?2A rtH. Henil BUtmp for Fre«

J0ttNbT0fii» IIOlilA)WA¥ M CO.» FlllLia

A Reader of This Paper

and thgsu are the..,.

WOOD AND COAL.

*5itIna ' Aii"aa(l5*k
iff Pine

awW^anWst^-VSti.S
lhi, with elaolrie

Sp
is*. Bum

- naperTound copy of any book in “The Handv Volume

‘UmSh series !’ ’ advertised in another column. Remember that delays are

1 ._UA A r nnAA

EHSV ’TERTIS:
- . A* I . A ! A ,4s fA/

udi

|

dangerous
C.bSok, 512 Camp St., New Orleans, La.

Subscribe, for the New Orleans Christian Advocate.

* See terms on the eighth pago. -J
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NORTH MISSISSIPPI OONPRBRNOB

Glermnra
Atlanta at A
Mont, ornery, at M
Laoompt". at Leoompta
Centerville, at W, 8. Springe.,

SABDIB DI8T.—SECOND ROUND 8. J. DATDU, P. B.

IEVS OF THE WEEK. A Great Oooisloe.

PenetoMa •< JJ
Hernando **•

JJ
Hardli ' '*i *•

Beteavllle at Wratay Chapel ».. It, II

lion at Melee 4
. Apr. Ji 4

Panola, at Tiraali JJ
Mnrgantvllie. at Dole Bprlnp ll> >*

Oonriland at Rareka >0. *1

Naablt, at Ruonra *’•
*J

Tyro, at m V t rnon ...May 4, •

Wall Hill, at (Wed).. »

noekrom at »*, II

Deaaant Hill, at There.).. 1*

Arkabnt'a. at Honter'a Chapel 11,11

Pleaaant Groye. at **, 1#

NEW ORLEANS DIET.—FIRST ROUND.

Lower Ooaat, at Wetley Mar.
Rayne Memorial
Tainaherk
Pallidly Street....
t’laqnemlne and Donaldeonrllle, at P.

John t. B*wmn, P. R.

AROADIA DIST.—FIRST ROUND.

oomrpio. There wil , be a great Method- ~ 0‘°" “

Tbe poptli in »tin public rcbooii of
gathering in Rome next Sep- f

Wr^dJH..t
C
wert‘'*

d W ‘,hlrR,° E
‘

tetnber. The occa^on ifl the

Gov. Morton oi New York, on Feb. opening of a block of buildings Pontotoc •* H
M, ipproved tb* ictlo prevent lb* dli- .

. h ond tcbool DUrrOH-B V ™ 17

Viator forelpn ft at upon public build- for cburcn aca icnooi purptraro
, J. D Gambbok, P. K.

Vienna, at Vienna Mar. I« I

It tieton. at Huston 9. 10

Vernon at «>ak Rldie 1®» 17

Ganavltle at OansYille..... 96.44

H mor, at Homer It, II

Aroadia, at Arcadia Apr. 6, 7

J. D Harper, P. K.

ewTa?'«
,

ss!rsai
l

!.is: m i>»r."B

ln«i in tbe »tair. in connection with tbe mntBion
log! Id tbe Htair.

Tbe IrterilBle F»’meri’ Ioitttute.

which waa be'd In Vickiburg. Mlt*.,

»cj urned on Feb. SI, k'ler ilnglug

-My country, ’ll* ot me*. ’

A Urge Are nccDrrad In Hoi Spring*,

Ark, Feb. SI N-»rly a hundred

bulldog* were reduced to eibee. Five

llvei are tuppoied to bave been toil.

Mll't-ty oomriole* If0111 Cleveland.

O. ; Norfolk, Va.. and Galveitnn.

work in that city. It is proposed abkrdi

to bold services of an ecumeni-

cal character for one week. The

time has been selected to pyn- Aberdeen cn

ci OD'ze with the twen'y-fifth an-

niversary of the capture of Rome oolum

by the patriotic tro< ps when the
S*

d
b
‘
r

r

on
B^“

ABERDEEN DIST.— FIBBt ROUND.

Fatten Feb. >8
*»

Amory and Snlihillle Mar. 1, i

Qninev 8
Aberdeen circuit I

• «. M. Tnauaa.P. R.

For rellevlr g Throat DiaiAasa and
rouOBB, uae '’Broxen'i B oncAtcJ

TlOO 1*'! ”

COLUMBUS UI8T.—FIRST BOUND.

Tnas, were in ibla city during tb* pi l tiers of V dor Emanuel and
Mardt Graa Iratlvlile*, tbla week, me
guealt ol tbe local military.

WlthlD flue moutba pleoirlo can wit

be belting the city of Meridian, Mt*i..

while In a much iborter period ol time

It will bave a hundred rlecirc aireet

jivtua in.t.Mi cl twenty-five, tbe num-
ber st present.

Tbe tacuity rf Harvard Uotvenlty
baa decided tbai Imerrollrgiaie foot

ball abode! be abollihtd by a vote ot

84 io 16 Tbe reaointion la not deola-

|vr a* the farnitv h*i only advlaory

power In Ibe premises.

A laoy, wbo oealre* in rimalu un-
known. bat doDtted Si 500 io K-v. Al-

IrtO K Glsy, pretlclem ot ibe Loulat

ana Society lor Ibe Prevention Of Cru-

el iv lo Cnildter, ibe money to be uied

In tbe work ot tbe society.

Tbe Souibrrn P.citlo west-bound
pssatrger train ran Into a b»if-oren

switch, at Frankllr, La., on Frb. SS

Tbe flrtmaD was bruised ami sc. loco

to deatb, and ibe ergleeer may die

from ibe Icjurlei received. None of

tbe -laiaecgers were butt.

Toe arrangements for ibe rennlon ol

tbe survivor* ot ibe A my ot me Ten-
nesaei . Ibe Onlo ano the Mlaalaalppl,

on lb old Sbllob batdefldd, April

5, C and 7 uni, are aimpai ucmpleied.
aLd tbe attendance from all parts ol

tbe oouuiry will be very large.

Work baa been atarted at Somerville,
N. J., on wbat when computed will be
tbe longetl trolley road in ibe world,
Tbe comracmra are under bonds o
complete by Aorll 10 tbe flnt Bve rnllra

ol tbe New York and Pbliadeiphla
Treoilon Company’! proposed electilo

Garibaldi entered the city.

Eaglish and Cacadian Method-

ism, the Methodist Epitcr pal

Church; the Methodist Episcopal

Church, South, and other branch

es of our church, are expeettd

to tend representa'ives. It is

expected that Hugh Price

Hughes will be one of the rep

resentatives. We bear, too, that

B.shop Ha j good has been re-

quested to represent our church.

We hope lhe Buhop can bo, as

we feel assnred that it would he

an trjoyiifijtb trip and occasion

to him, and we know he would

make it profitable and enjoyable

to otbtrs in tbe ftr-away citj.

—

Wesleyan Advocate.

Bbuquakk ...

MMbuUfille.

Mat. t, I
9.10
16 17

71,14

t. o. Wish, P. *.

WINONA DIST. —FIRST BOUND.

McNnttt ......Mat. 9, I
at.ton 9. It

Urooktyn fcnd Dublin It, i7

Black Hawk 78, 14

* J B. Stoma, P JE.

GRVENVILLK DIST.—FIRST ROUND.
Bolivar
Holiondale ...

Arcoia
frlAr'a Point.

Obrlat bas a yoke lor our necks »«

well as a crown tor our beads ; and tbl*

yoke be txpecta we ahould lake upon

ui and draw In. To call ibose Ibat are

weary and beavy laden” to take a

yoke upon ibem looks like adding af-

fliction to tbe t 111 cted ;
but Ibe perti-

nency Ilea In tne word “my.” You
are under a yoke wblch make* you

weary; ibake tbal (ff, and try mine.

. whlob will make you jeasy. There I*

nothing In It to gall tbe yielding Deck,

nothing to burl ut, bui, on Ibe con-

trary, much to rtlreab us. It la a yoke

that la lined with love 1—Matthew
Henry.

J. A. ttaMDOLTH. P. R.

II i ill cted with aoa’p dlieaie*, balr

lallti g out, and permature baldueg 4
,
do

A new work of Bi&hop Vin-

cent, and Dr. J. W. Lee (of St.

Louie). A great publishing

company is just brirging to light

the fruit of much toil and outlay

of money. They sent an artist

photographer, under tbe guid-

ance of Dr- Lee, to the Holy

Land, there to secure the most

exact and perfect pictures of tbe

salient scenes of the earthly life

of Christ and the Apostles. We
bave examined a portion of tbe

work and unhesitatingly pro-

nounce it by far the bebt thing

of its kind evep been by us. The

method of photographic repro-

duction employed ib faultless.

The forthcoming •' book will

contain some four or five hun-

dred of these splendid pictures,

8x10 inches in size. The work

will be issued in twenty-four

parts, pages ll)6xl3>6 inches,

with chronological charts and

colored map0. Each part will

contain Axteen pictures, besides

tbe enchanting pen pictures of

these renowned writers. The
series will run through twenty-

four weeks, one a week, at a

regular price of 25 cents each.

But the Advocate has made a

special arrangement by which it

\ \

WORKS

In curing torturing, dUflgnrlnir, humiliating homo* ^
the Bkln, BoaIp and Blood whan all atea Calm.

1BEHTS MAKES5 a Oat UtonHil invunt/J
iiclutl^^TRTlo ti so UI i n a hotiso. SAmplo poot

igo paid Fit II K. Foilsiikk ACo.»Ciuciunau,U

CANCER
—CURED WITH—

K080IU8KO D1BT.- FIRST BOUND.
not u»e greaie nr alcoholic prepara-

j

Will furnish all its subscribers, SOOTHING B1LMY ‘OILS,

flicwart circuit, at Romth Union......Mat. 1

Eup’ora circuit, at Eutmra 8, 8
Khcntaerc.trc.il at Kneneier 9,10
t beater circuit, At i biaitir. 16,17
Ack rmao cir uit, at 1 .them Hill.... 88,74
Ltural Mill ciHUll, At «btte Hall 39
L nlAvUic clicuit, at Lou bville.

.

80,81
• i *• M. M1TC1IKLL, P. ML.

lions, but aip'y Htll’a H.lr Reoewer.

RUDY 8 PIL£ SUPPOSITORY

MISSISSIPPI OONFRRKNOR.

After the Grip, diphtheria, pneu-

muui*. luiuti liver, typbold fever,

etc., Hood ’a Saraapartlla la of wonder-
ful benefit Id Imparting tbe ilitngib

and vigor ao much desired

JACKSON DIBT.-FIRIT BOUND.

Silver Creek »rd B L . >t B L <*»t ) Mar. S
Lake City and L<*)1. at Lake City.... 8, 4
Camden, at nnrock Cdapet 9, '#

Tianqut) t-lrcn t at Locuit Grove.... 16.17
dbarou circuit, at Momi>t Pleaaant. ... 18, 94
Jackson ctr . at K>ai( « bapel , Wtdj.. *7

Fannin circuit, at Fanniu 80, 81

E. H. uotmen, P. E.

1i snaranteed to core Piles and lionatipatloD
or motiey refunded. 50 cents per box. Bend
two Hiarop« for rlrciHar and Free flam pie to
N A It I IN KUuY. Kegiatered Pharmacist, Lan-
oaater. Pa. No Post* anbwhhid. KorsaJchy
all flrapclaaa drugmaia everywhere- 1. L
Lyoui A Co., Wholesale Aveuu. New Orleans,
La.

Dr. Harmon's Seleot Salmons.

Hood’s Pills lor Ibe liver and
hnwei. act oaauy, jet promptly and
i Sjoilvely.

MEBIDIAN DIST.- FIRST ROUND.

Rev. Theodore L. Cuylcr, in

Indian Ml aaton atTellCbulok Mar.
Llvawo d at Belhrl 9.

Neabuba at Mans* Hill 8 ,

1

Rose Rill, at Missionary 16 .

1

R. J. JOHKf, P. S.

Commonwealth of Virginia.)
Uovernoi'N Ufflje >

Rlobmoud, Va , sept. 4, 1894.)

Bey. J. W. Harmon, PanldlDg, Mias.—
Dear Sir: Permit me to thank yon rtncerely

for the handsomely hound yolume of ynnr etr-
raona which yon recently tent me, and also
for tbe kindly spirit of your letter which mo-

ntw and old, lor 10 cents a num-
ber. Less than half, but very

little more than a thud of wbat

you will bave to pay if your

pame is not on our subscription

roll. The entire series in this

way will cost only $2 40; other-

wise it will cost $6. This rule

of the publishers of this book

is the strictest that only to our

subscribers can we make this

special offer. For $2 40 you

may get what another must pBy

$6 for if you are a subscriber to

the Advocate. ScdcI $2 40, and

The Cruel Kn fe and Burning

Platter Must Go.

railway between two oltl.s.
“• -“J

Tbe North CsrcPns Legislature the New York Evangelist, says;

*• * eoropADIHl the noua. I anal) read the vniofne , . , . , i iS.lo »|to plea.nre, and doubi Dot that I .hall dtrl.e each Of the Genes Will D6 mailed
IS. IT muob good Irom It. ar.Id ih.nhluR you lor . . , .. .

E. jour oonne.y.aua .lib moon ra-r eni. I am, yOU 88 last as ISfUOd. Ur ten
Yoon very truly, Chad. T, O'Fabb.ll. . . . „ , . . ,

BBA8HORK DIBT^ -FIRST BOUND.

voted down a propontioo lo ar]num
on Jan. 19 Id honor of Ibe blripday
ot Gen. Rupert K Lee, and another on
Feb. 21 io ar]i>urp Id DODor of w-a»b-
Inloo’. birthday; but did adjourn on
tbe twemy-Oiai in.iart, at a ma<k o'

pnonmlrg for Ibe deaib of Frederick
Doug t ail, tbe Doled negro politician.

it la reported from Waebtrginn Ibat
tbe Naval Appropriation bill wblch le-

centiy pined tbe House ol Repreaeni-
stive*, providing for tbe coonrucilnn
cf a dry dock at A'glera and tbe build-
ing ot three Brit ulna baitle-iblpa, sa
Weil at twelve torpedo boat*, baa been
rooaldered too accepted In toto by ibe
Naval Affair* Commlilee of ibe Sen-
Ale.

A wreck, from wb'oh aome 300 ex
cnraloni.it boui o fu> N-vv O Itaot and
Maroi Graa eicaped s noinpie death,
aimoit by a mliacle, ccrotied at Haw-
kina’ (Jie.k, just below Greenville,
Ala., on tbe L"Ulivl)le and Naibvilie
road, on Feb. S3. At li waa, one man
waa killed and icven or e'gbt ladies In-
jured. more or lets. Aiiuoit.ibe en-
tire tram fell over an (Dibankment.

Senator Blarkborn, K -mucky, baa
prevented io ibe Senate tbe bounty
amendment propoeed as an amend-
meni lo tbe sundry civil bill, Tne full

bounty on augaea made before tbe re-
peal ot tbe McKinley sot la provided
lor; alao If la propoied to give tbe
elabih-iemba bounty on ibe crop ot
1894 io all proonceri wbo bad com-
plied wlib tbe law Id legard to flung
applications lor lloemea and bunda.
eic., sod w bo would bave been entitled
to receive a license.

“What we want low is anew ciu-

sade against the bottle and the

drink customs, and also againBt

licensing the drink traffic, wbetn-

er in rosewood saloons or in tbe

lowest whisky dens. May God
speedily send us a fresh revival

of old-fashicned total abstinence

Ocean Spring, and Semtnn. ato 8. Mar. 1, I
Wb'ltinK'on. at ' olevtile Wed , Tu ). a, T

Bay Sc-btxi'. at K at L ”».T>
AUKU.M at I.auella IS. IT
BUct Creek, at Mt Zion IS, 14

C. A Powell, P. K.

The work will be sent postpaid on
receipt of price, tl. Addrere

Rkv, W. C. Black,
112 Camp atreet. New Orleana, La.

you as fast as issued. Or ten

cents (stamps taken) for one is-

sue—any way yon prefer.

W. O. Black.

cancer ol Ihfl FACE. I.IP*. MOnrR, K’OIE
EaR KYK. BK<aar, UIKRU-I, KKOTUtl eio.

All C'«i»ce»« Internal m t-rnsl, tro.
Irtly lotretfl. cm at tnne M I L D “nn pA I M-
LESS OILS. A l"° iiiuiina D t.t oid
• Utlnieul o-ites, ssnd *11 L'nroQiO rillu Duen-ei
quickly and permanently cured wl>n our
natmty Homiuiu Ohm. Hnndrsda of lesilmotH.
all turniided. ine ioIiowiom names are a lew
»» ibe many ra«ea we nave unred wbo win be

pleased lo write you concerning ibeae wondar*
fui ol in

Jobu Herab. 18S6 '* fl-*r«oD 8t.. KapraaClly, Mo
Mn. J. m . Bweet, 6lH K tnwoou Ave., "

Mrs. m ac. UoUBttu, lltoie Grove, Mo.
Uol. 8. K Kay ,

dweei dpiluKv, Mo.
Mm. Fouilpk l and, nweet -piu*g a

, Mo.
H. T. riiigieman. Grand Pa««, Mo.
W. B. Lewis. Ku'tawa. Ky.
Mia. Maud b. Joy, Kddyviile, Ky.

M wntlon thle paper

Write oa for Qr.eetlnn B'ank. Addreaa

DR. CASTLE A CO ,

Sole Props, oi B.lmy uo umhlau Ou Remedial.

8. K. Cor 8ih and Wyandotte Btl.,

Kansas City, Mo.
P. 8 —cut tula out and tend to aoo,

i diluted trlend.

M2 Camp St., New Orleans.

BBOOKBAVBN DtST.-FlhST ROUND.
Providence, at Babala Mar. 1, S
Pleaaant firove, at Williams 1,10

U. 1). nohhwiiktut. P. X.

ENTERPRISE DIST.- FIB8T ROUND.,,';

_ , .
Waynesboro ctranlt Mar. 9, S

tffort in cur homes. Unless it Lianne. «. io

comes tocn we tball drift back

into immeasurable tippliDg and

drunheiinei-s. ThesakoDB are

eck, from wb'oh some 300 ex 0°* the only curse. A majority w^.tviiie^st weaiTiiie in. *, a

>'*'s buupo fui Ni-w O itaii, acd of inebriates do not begin there; suSm'aOnea Jod MlaVat'M'arvin*.'." ls'.ti
Grae eicaped a notnoie deatn, u, „ m :.u „c Hillsboro, at o.a orove »*,94

by a mliacle, (cruitfd el Haw. ‘•“®y bigin With drinking at Homewood, at Homewood as

Ciesk, ju»i below Greenville, home, or in social gatherings, or Mom^rit
U
iSn

U
t^;".\\\"”;:;".' i«,J!

'o Vi'
u“ ai

l

?c-.
d
. in the restaurants. No reform o. mcdosub, p. e.

Wililamsburir
Moam uarmel

16. 17

3*. 74
L. CahlXY, p. E.

BRANDON DIBT.- FIRST ROUND.

McDonald. P. B.

that does not strike at the drink

customs will be permanently suc-

cessful.”

UFFAL0 tITHIAWATER
In Uric Add Diathesis, Gout, Rheumatism, Bright’s Disease, &c.

Its Nerve Tonic Properties. **

Df. Harvey L. Byrd, of Baltimore, President am! Professor of Obstet-
rics and Diseases of Women and Children in the Baltimore Medical
College, formerly Professor of Practical Medicine, etc.

•‘I have witnessed the best ro- Rnmin I ITU IA Ufxrm Spring
suits from the uotlon or the DUFfALAJ L1TH1A, WATER No. 2,

In Chrome Gout, Rheumatic Gout, Rheumatism, Gravel andHtono In tho llhidder,
and 1 do not hesitate to express the opinion that in all diseases depending upon or
bavliiK Ibolr orlRln in Uric Add Diathesis, It Is unsurpassed, It Indeed It Is equaled,

VICKSBURG DIBT.- FIRST BOUND.
Msyeravllle, at Beulah 1
Hoiilus Foik, at Rolling Fork
Warr.il. at Wetley ubapel
Mt. tlll-ei, at Benionia
Houib Warren, at White' Chapel....

by any water thus far known to the profession.
41 It la an admirable general (onto and restorative, Increasing the appetite,

promoting digestion and InvlKoratlng the general hrullh. u Is powerfully
unll-acid and especially eltlCAClous In what Is commonly known us aetd dyspepsia.
It Is strongly commended to a very larire class of sullereis by u peculiar power
as a nervous tonic and rtlillarnut, which makes It oxeeedlnuly vuluatilc. where
there Is nullilng to conlra-lndlculc its use, in ult cuscs where nervous depression is
a symptom.

“It has an ascertained value In Brltcht’s Disease. A knowledge of Its action
In that dlseuso thus far would socm to warrant the belief that It would In many
Instances, at least In Its early stages, arrest tt entirely, and lu Its more ad-
vanced stage prove a decided comfort and palliative. 4*

Dr. J. S. Wellford, Prof, of Diseases of Women and Children, Medical
College of Va:'

44
1 have paid a great deal of attention to Urinary Troubles, and have frequently

boffalolithia water i;ier^
izri w

‘i5
all the vurlous formB oftlio Urlo AciaTllatliosIs, whether as well-formed Gravel,
Gout or tho milder forms of Gouty Dyspepsia or Nettle-rash, In their varieties, Iknow of no mineral water which I consider at all equal to that of Hprlng

“In many Bkln Diseases of old age, dependent on the Urlo Acid Diathesis, such
us Eczema, etc., this Water ucts most heuotlclally.”

This Water Ib for sale by druggists generally, or In cases of one dozen hair-gallon
bottles 85.00 f.o.b. at theHprlngs. Descriptive pamphlets sent to any address.

THOMAS F. GOODE, Proprietor, BUFFALO Lrrim spqi)*pe
| VA.

KT *500 Will be Given
For Buy osie ol Roeuraatlrni which c*n

J. Oft. WEEMS, P. x.

NATCHEZ DUT.- FIRST BOUND.

Tbe town ol Kouobsi, near Aitrsbad,
Persia, bat beeD destroyed by an earth-
quake. Many ibouaaud Uvea were Ion.
Tbe Geimab Reichstag bas repealed

Ibe abti-Jeiuit law, but It Is ssia tbst
tbe Bubdesrsth Is sot expected lo
MDctton ibe bill.

Men employed on tbe Panama Canal
•re abanduDlby work. Even ibose lb
Ibe gieaiesi need refnse io scoept ibe
low wages offered ;o replace the strik-
er*.

not be cured by Dr. D uumubd’s
Llgbtulbg Rfmedy. Tbe proprietors
no not bide ibis t ff-r, but pilot It lb

bold type on all tbeir circulars, wrap-
per*, primed matter, and through ibe
oolumna of newapapers everywbtre.
II will work woDders—one irratmem
curing any ordinary case. Tbe lull

•apply of two large bottles will be
sent to ary address by express on re-
ceipt of |5, togeiber witn special di-

rections tur use. Agent* warned.

N. Wllklnton Mar. S, t
Homo oaiuo S. in
Ami's It. 17
Meidrllle H, it

Wuluastoa Apr. S, T

L. 8. Jones. F. 1. I

LOUISIANA OOMFERKMOE.

TH08. U. KiNJ,
Grocer,

388 Dryades itrnt, comer Tballa,
Usll'urnls Tsoie Aprlcoia,

3 Ib. can 10 dents.

R. H. iiankuey,

Preildect.

Juo. E. Uuamaa,

Beo'y Tre«A

U&IM 110HESTKAD ASSOl IATI0J,

New No. 816 csrondelet Butel.

NO ADMISSION FKEI

NO WITHDRAWAL FKS

You Otn Alwsyi Get Back All You Pot la I

Ioitsllmeon ol |I per Month reeelved.

Dividend! crodl ed la January and July.

Fall paid itock In S 00 shares bean suarao-

teed ditloeada ot 6 per uenl. par anuum, pay-

able lu earn *eml-kDuuslty.

Married women may bold and withdraw Ihli

i'.ook without legs' reitralut.

Net Assets Itn. 1, 1H9I, 190,849 28; net assela

Jan 1. 1896 *119,699.11,01 which amount lilt,'

441.86 was wcured by Aral mortgage aod ren-

dot's lieu on Improved real estate In New Or-

leans.

Secretary's offloe hours 9 to 4. Full Informs*

tton oneeriully given. Call, write or aend lor

a copy oi onarter and by-laws. Membership
resirioted to eiilseni ol Louhlana.

11108 C. KING,
Groo* r,

Oboloe Yellow Gi»rifl*d Sugar,
80 lbs. tor 91 .00 ,

388 Drvaues street, corner Tballa.

DELHI DI8T.-8EOOND ROUND.

Bwsin fcss Notices.

Rev Over VItty Keen
mbs. WIKSLOW'B BooTHiMe Bteuf has baas
trad tar chl'draa trathtng. It sooths! tbs child
snSUBs ha gnat, allays all palm, enraa wind
"Otic, and Is tha bast ramady for Dlarrbaa,
Twaaly-lva stats a bottle.

Oakley sod Vlda'ls, at VldsUs Mar, 9, 10
wiDtboro. si MsgeolU 16.il
JUyvUie atuiraid IS, vs
liAlnonn. ai Cadesslllc 19. II
West Monroe, at Faulk's..... Apr. * 7
Monroe, at Monroe... Is. It
Batlrop, at Bastrop 90, 91
Lind Grove, at Hnriaolomew 97, is
Delhi, at Tailulsh May 4, 6
Late Providence, mi Lake Provldenoa. 11,14
Water Proof, at IS. IS
HarrltonbarK.nl 94, 36
uak R'dge, at oak Ridge Jana 1, S

Look Oit for Yoor Fruit Trees.

HIGH-GRAD^
ra=¥7e¥=uJ

Russia bat decided io use only grty
bones lor srilliery purposes, as tuey
bave been found to bave more strength
•nil rwrtnrsbcc than horse* of any
«tber oolor.

Dhtrlct Conference at Oak Ridge, beginning

May 99, and Including June 6.

B. F. Won. F. B.

i-A-isros

Tot French War Department Is t x
perlmeotlog wltb loisge made op in
tbe loim <f biicke.. Hay, oats too
bran are mixed ana oompieeted till ti
bard as a board.

Oie itrange eccentricity cf human
nature Is tbe fact that people wil' fl ok ofrloubab dibt.-bxoond bound.
to bear a reformed drunkard or gam- Opelousas Mar. i. s

bier, and preler blm as a religious p^qra'mrnV Brni« rad u'aynVat e. B. i*; 1t

teacher to one wbo from bis youth bas orowiev..^...— . •••••••••••••••••••• *? JJteacher to one wbo from bis youth bss uro-iev •••• •••••••

. ,
1

.
PradUomme, at Prndbomme

been an bumble, faithful Obrlstlan.— Lake Obsries

Baltimore Advocate. ui„. vintnn

WBBBR,
AJSTD OTHBRB.

DiBoased fruit trees can not

bear beallhy fruit. Edi
1 hive a remedy that cures

diseai-ed fruit trees. Makes
fruitless trees fruitful. It is a

great fertihztr. Makes trees

vigorous in growth and freo

from vermin. Latter part of

February tbe time to apply.
I invite corre»nnrden«'«.

Wm. B. Hinbs.
Olnatnr, MIm.

Painless Dentistry.

All bou*b two attempt* bave been
nude curing ibe two weeki ot tbe
present semen ol ibe Bntiin Psrlla-
Dent (o overwhelm tbe Rosebery Min-
istry, both bays ended In failure.

Tbe French ixpedltlon wblch left
Msntllits some muoibs sgo, under tbe
conmsnd if Uinin>*ndiiitnt Mauiti),
for isrvice in ibe li tenor of Africa,
wea soijriied end a siignlnajy oou-
fliot ttisuid. Tone buoorta mrn,
compnilng bait ol tbe toice of ibe < x
peoiuor, eie eald to have txen klilea.
wblie ibe ttmslnaer bsve btsndnvea
trim ibe line of msreb sua tbeir re-
Iresi bss been cui c ff.

WALTER BAKER & GO.
Tbe Largest Manufacturers of

PURE, HIGH GRADE
.COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
f taJLOn thla Coollnent, bava wcdwfl

^•highest awards
l from lb* great

ft Industrial and Food

|R EXPOSITIONS

Ilia Europe ana America.

Frudnnmtne, at Prndbomme Oily.... SS, SI

Lake Obsries Apr. S. 7

Wot Lake IS 14

Sulphur Mina, st Vision 90, 11
lerwlck.-'Piearblac sill oa Baa.).. S*. 97

Morssa Oltyiprueh at nlghi, can.).. IS, Si
PataisoB May «, i

FrankUa a, 7

Jeaacratta II, IS

Indian Bayou IS, IS

Abbevl lu at Prairie Gragg IS. IS

New Iberia IS **

Grand Cbenlera, at Grane Chenlem..June 1, I

Waiblogt-'B S S

Lake Aiihor, at Lacaaln*..... la, 1*

H O. WHITE, P. X,

Parlor and Church Organs.

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

Dr. VAN WATTS,

dentist,
Old Ro. 170 (NEW No. 918) OANAL 8T.,

NEW ORLEANS.

Anarante**, under an anllrrly NEW TREAT-
MEN l', io Fill tne nuut rankiiive Teeth, or Kx-
ueut Teeib POSITIVELY WirHuUr PaiM,
without the dm oi pououoaa gaxea or drugs

baton BoiGE DiBT.— FiBBT round. Special Inducements given to Churches .Schools,Colleges,etc.
hours: s a. m. to s p. m.

Franbllntnn, at Flftber’a I Mar.
Amite Oily, ftt BcktUnd
tt. Hileua. elbreeu.bnig
PlaeGruve,»t Plik'n’ft...

Kaat FeUclana, at Uak Orote

Old. Anning, A baremwd Item, nm Shall*
and Roo i ol item, are treated ana Ftlieu ftt

oko*, and made .ei.lnvanle lor Ilia by new
oruwn prooefta, WITHOU r PalN.

rtioia.
Be>t Bet B. B. WhIU Teeth •»

P.r'lel Bel*.. iromtt“>**
Golo and Poiuoiaiu Oiowus ixomH' 44 *'®

Unix FiiiIuk iron. *1 «

Amalgam aun Z uo FUiius.Hom 760cU'> nll.lu

Kkiraoilug. Palulow 60 u.ois

rmib witbou' Piatea ana Uiown u>4 Bridg*
Won a Operlaily.

Tnoibanbe i-orad Ina'anUy. Teeth Extracted
Frse lor Polioema. and Fireman. momM 1 '

A lady has oharg* ot oBj*.

P. A. Jorn* SION, P. E,

We never knew a wuikman io Ibrcw
•way bis plumb line became It dia nut
*Krte wlib ibe wall be waa building,
but w* bave known a good many peu-

2 Uollkcth* Dutch l'r«ce«,MAlW*
I lie* or oilier ChnnlcjkU or I>y«a arw
uaed In any of thrlr prpparwdona.
RKAKPABT COCOA la abaouiMAyllbMr GcIIcloua BRKAKFABT COCOA fa abwol

j»—an< aolubto. and ooaaa I— tkam om ocal o o*tp»

pie io ibrtw away ibe Bible for a aim-
ilar leason.

BOLD BV OROOERS EVEAVWHaatR.

VALTER BAKER ft 00. DQ&CHE8TER.MA86.

BHBEVXPUUT DIBT— FIRST BOUND.

Fort Jcaaep. at Fort Jeaaap... Mar. I, S

Many at Proai'cct S. ID

Norib beutur. at Meant PIEMam.... 11,17
Anaooco aad B. Veraoa, at Holly O... 91,94

J. L. P. Bnrraxv. P. E.

Junius Hart.
lOOl^CANAL STREET:

laSSLJt:



V j?

„n emit in.ke the »wlnl summon*

„_ n itn WhiPP®1 t° ®ln® ®*T »

Jimg bipod »nd breaking beartstitoE*

Wills ol Joy II thon art near I

iltlns. working,
praying, hoping,

( h|le tbe ipailowi creep apace j

inelug to thee, reeling on ibee.

Dceih U but tby crowning grace.
)c‘ —Ubrlatlan Biateiman.

Selections.

I

Scenes of the Sepoj Rebellloi.

BHOl’ OH AS. B. GALLOWAY, D. D.

m Benares to Lucknow, the an-

,nd beautiful capital cl Oude, li

night's tide, bat by a How

]we did not reaoh there until

. ten o’clock. Tbe early morning

] However, were profitably tpent

L obiervatloni upon tbe agrlcul-

Letbodi and various growths of

|Dgei Valley. We pined through

Iter of tbe opium lnduitry, from

I
toe government derive* an an-

L,enue of over 120,000,000 rupeei,

which proceeds the degiada-

ad death of multiplied thou-

I

Tbe peppy plant was quite

bul the aoreage devoted to in

s Indicated ho decline In Ibede-

lortbe drug, wbloh la England’s

« md China’s degradailon. The

Joi the Opium Commission, ap-

|d by tbe English government,

i

ipent some time In India and

gathering faot* and opinions

I

those suppoied to be best ac-

ed with the traffic and Itscffects,

Dt yet been made public. But

the tact that inucb cf tbe testl-

fsvorable to tbe trifflo baa found

|
Into tbe papejrs, while all that

terse has been kept, a profouDd

[foreshadows wbat will be tbe

cl the msjorlly. Indeed, aome

hit the Commlsalon wai organ-

J
acquit. But It* very appolnt-

las a concession to tbe righteous

|s ol moral sentiment, and those

la will never be satisfied until

ktul blight la removed—until

Ki on a Christian government

i washed away. No one who

Red tbe oplnm palaces In China,

t

ave, and seen tbe dying victims

ipltal wards, osn have but one

n as to Ibis ghastly snd gigantic

ty. Whatever tbe report, tbe

Ion will continue, and cease only

Ublna’s redemption and India’s

ilvstlon.

og the way attention was attract-

I

s number of round mud walls

on tbe roadside and over the

Upon closer examination I as*

bed tbat they were thrown up

P small guava and other trees for

protection and to retain tbe

These crude tree* hexes,

city and country, are lm-

|tvldences of tbe great lack of

India. Whether these vast

«r grew grand forests, 1 do not

It so, the demands of more

mty centuries have long since

id them. All bousea are built

snd bilok, or sun-baked mud,

le ot the poorer classes have

wood for doors and door*

Over weary leagues cf cultl-

Med field the eye sweeps, with only

I

lt-besrlng trees to relieve tbe mo-
tonoui landscape. I suppose the

ound la too much needed for tbe

oductlon cf food to devote s iquare

hi lo the growth of timber.

[Another most degiadtog thing I no-

Win Benares, ,at tbe stations along

*• torn, «nd everywhere—tbe work
1 which poor women are engaged.

make otkes of cow* dung with

nir hinds, and itlok them against tbe

““mi to dry. After that they are

Mtlid |q immense baskets on tbelr

“•hi snd sold tor fuel. I have seen

°men, donkeys and camels loaded
own with this burden, wearily walk-

'll the same street, and tbe poor
l°tber and wife tbe least considered
I tbe three. Not until Obrletlanlty

Us shoulder under tbe heavy bur-
•os borne by sorrowing woman, doe*
““ anywhere find rest lor ber bruised
“d tired limbs, or experience any
inse of the queenly dignity and irflu-

““e with which she baa been orowned

J

our Lord. How any woman In a

'tlstlan land, wllb tbe sllgbteit

“delsdge ot her heathen slater's eon-

can be Indifferent to tbe ap-

peals made for missionary labor

tbelr behalf, I can not understand.

Tbe first place visited in Lucknow
was Kaiser Bsgb, tbe large palace and

gardens where the late tx King of

Oude lived In royal splendor before be

was deposed and removed to mild ex-

ile In Oaloutta, on a pension ot £120.-

000 a year, and where be died four or

five years ago. This Is a rectangular

lnolosure of several acres, In which

flowers bloom snd fountains play,

around tbe aides of .which are massive

and elegant building* erected for tbe

accommodation of tbe klbg'i several

hundred wives. Tbe whole Is said to

have cost cot lest tban a million

pounda sterling, snd was only one of

tbe several residences of this petty, but

pretentious, monarch. Tbe grounds

are yet beautifully kept, a native no-

bleman being employed to look after

tbe former glory of bis ancient bouse.

This It done to placate tbe people; but

with what success I can onlycoipo-

ture. Molt of tbe tpaclout buildings

are used for government purposes. In

trod of tbe king's Marble Andlence

Hall, and wltbln tbit garden inclosure,

a large ' Institution bn been built,

which bears the name of “Canning

College,’’ In honor ot tbe dlitlngulahed

gentleman who held tbe reiponaible

post ot Viceroy during tbe Sepoy mu-

tiny.

(|But at tbe greatest Interest in Luck-

now centers not In ber ancient palaces

snd In tbe streets snd ptikt of tbe

beautiful city, but In those places asso-

ciated so heroically snd tragically with

tbe borrible Sepoy rebellion, we drove

thence to tbe old tort and tbe 111- fated

Residency. Into tbat weak fortifica-

tion Sir Henry Lawrence, at tbat time

Chief Commissioner of Oude, hurried

all tbe European Inhabitants, gathered

wbat supplies be could, and, with one

British regiment decimated by disease,

set himself to tbe desperate task of de-

fending tbelr lives until relief could

come. And It Is sate to say tbat with-

ln tbat historic, but now dismantled,

(or t was displayed an undaunted hero-

ism unexcelled In all tbe annals of

bloody war.

Aronnd tbe lines of tbe old fortifica-

tion and Into the several shattered and

dismantled buildings of the Residency

we walked wllb soft step and spoke lo

|

gentlest tones. Through the Batllee

Okie we entered, preserved Just as It

was when Qen. Havelock and Sir Colin

Campbell passed In dnrlng tbe siege

under a rain cf Sepoy shot snd shell,

and visited one tragic spot after an-

other, climbing at last to tbe top cf tbe

old scarred tower, frem wblcb a Brit-

ish flag appropriately files always at

half-mast. The marks of shot from

Sepoy cannon tell even yet, over a

lapse of forty years, bow dreadful was

that struggle. Immense boles lorn

tbrough tbe several walls, of an entire

building show bow deadly waa their

aim, and bow constant tbe danger of

those wltbln. Great brick and stone

columns are sbol half In two, and al-

most every square lncb of exposed sur-

face bas some fatal mark of tbat mem-

orable siege. We were shown the

room where the women stayed for

safety, but In which several were

killed. Every day some brave defend-

ers fell, until tbelr ranks, small at first,

were reduoed to a mere bandfnl. Tbe

plaoes wbere they met tbelr heroic

deaths, ss far as known, sre marked

with marble tablets. Every mom, snd

almost every tpot, bad fell tbe stain ot

blood. There was no alternative but

battle or death. To surrender was oer-

latn mnrder; lo oomlnne tbe struggle

they could only die, with seme faint

bope ot resene.

After going over tbe molderlng re-

mains of tbe building In wblob tbe

brave garrison of a tew hundred bold

from fitly to an bnndred thousand Se-

poyi at bay lor five long montbs, and

wondered bow a single person oonld

possibly esospe tbst constsnt ball of

deatb,we walked out the road to the

cemetery, tbe very road along wblob

Blr Henry Havelook came to tb&llme-

ly relief of tbat little band. Every

footfall awoke a tboosand traglo mem-

ories, until my nerves quivered with

strange emotion, I tried to Imagine

tbe soene when tbat knightly oom-

mander, having out bis way tbroogb

tbe enemy’s lines, msrebed bis tat-

tered legions Into the Bslllee Gate and

looked upon tbe deotmaled gsrrlson.

He bad seen tbe plsoe ot blood at

Oawnpore—arriving, as be did, shortly

after tbe massacre—and bad heard tbe

story of dreadful torture visited upon

defenseless women and children. With

all possible speed be bad fought bis

way to tbelr relief at Lucknow, only to

fled tbat deatb bad reduoed tbelr num-

bers from seventeen bnfldred to about

five bnndred. There were tears In

brave eyes tbst day. His friend, Sir

Henry Lawrence, fell early In the

siege, and as be Inquired for one and

anotber whom be bad known on the

field and loved In tbe oamp, tbe sad

answer came, "He la dead.” But the

great Christian soldier oonld give only

a few momenta to grief, and at once

turned attention to strengthening tbelr

position and awaiting other relief. His

force was too weak to raise tbe siege,

tbe Sepoy army having increased to

fully an bnndred thousand, and It was

not until Sir Colin Campbell and bis

berolo H'gblanders appeared Nov. 18,

18S7, that tbe joy of rescue was real

Iced snd tht song of victory was sung.

In the churchyard near by are the

graves if tbe fallen, and over them ap

proprlate monuments have been lov

Ingly ereoled. I was espeolally at-

tracted by tbe slab wblcb covers tbe

sleeping dust of Sir %nry Lawrence,

and tbe simple Inscription placed

thereon at bis own dlolatlor, alter re-

ceiving bit mortal wound: “Here lies

Henry Lawrence, who tried to do his

duty. Msy tbe Lord have mercy on

bis soul 1 Born 28:h ot Jnne, 1806

Died 4»b ot July, 1867

Other palaces, moiques' and tombs

ball! by tbe lsvlsb and skilled bands

ot the Mogul kings, were visited, In

eluding “the Palace of Light” and the

Great Imambara, erected during tbe

famine ss a relief work, and completed

In 1784 at a cost ot £10.000 000. It con

tains tbe largest ball In the country

No woodwork was used In its oon-

itrncllon, and tbe walls sre sixteen feet

In thickness. With much regret we

hsd lo forego the privilege of a visit to

tbe king’s Summer place, five or six

mlles.ln the country, wbere the gallant

Gen. Havelock died Nnv. 24, 1887, and

there lies burled. Ha esosped the dan

gers of war only to die of disease

shortly thereafter, bnl In tbe triumphs

cf a Christian’* faith

II r as also no little disappointment

tbat te conld not visit tbe prosperous

ml- ions of tbe Methodist Episcopal

Ohurcb In Locknow, and see the vet-

eran missionary, Dr. E. W. Parker, lo

whom I had a very kind letter from

onr Dr. Y. J. Allen, of Shanghai. Is

la doubted If In all India more tber-

ongb and successful mission work Is

being done tban by Ibis consecrated

[•and noble band of tollers in Lucknow.

I wanted to see Mias Tbobnrn and ber

school—the flrat lady missionary In

Methodism to go to a foreign field un-

der tbe auspices of a Woman’s Board.

Cawnpore, on tbe Gangei, la only

forty-six miles from Lucknow, whither

we went In tbe afternoon lo spend a

few Intensely Interesting, bnl sadly-

iweet, bonri. Here tbe most dlstress-

Irg and borrible event of the mutiny

was enaoltd—tbe butchery of about

five bnndred persona after they bad

surrendered on promise ot protection

and sate transportation to Allababad.

We drove past tbe mini of an old for-

saken stone mansion, wbere Nana

Sablb bad bli headquarters, and from

wblob, donbtlesi, he limed tbe Infa-

mous order of manaore tbat will doom

blm to eternal execration.

Wltbln one corner ot tbe baitlly lm-

provlaed line of fortifioallona la a bean

ttful monnment with tbl* Inscription:

“Tbli atone marka a spot wltbln

Wheeler’a Intrencbmenl. It oovera tbe

remains, and la saored to the memory,

ot those wbo were tbe first to meet

tbelr deatb when beleaguered by mn

tlneeri and rebel* In Jnne, 1887.'

Tbeae were the flrat lo fall, but when

deatb* became numeron* It was neeea-

aary to go fartber tor Interment, and a

large number were burled In a well

weal of tbe new Memorial Cbnrob, and

Incloaed In a little garden. Tbe old

well near tbe monnment referred to

above, with It* old faabloned wlndlaaa,

la intereating from tbe faot tbat tbe

bealeged depended npon It for water,

and many loat tbelr llvea while trying

to save life from burning tblral under

a torrid ann. Tbe Memorial Cbnrob,

]uat outside tbe line of lntrenobmenls,

la a handsome Golblo slrnoiure, and

waa built at a cost ol £20 000, partly

defrayed by tbe government. Tbe

marble floor lnalde tbe obanoel was

given by tbe Mabarsjsh ot Jodhpur—

a

faot wblob Indicates that not all the

natlvea aympatblaed with tbe horror*

of tbat mutiny. The name* ot all wbo

lost tbelr llvea In Oawnpore during

tbat siege are Inscribed on tablet* In

bodies of Msj. Ylbart and otbera, wt

escaped tbe massacre of the boats, hi

were oaptured and killed further down

tbe river.

We drove lo the “Memorial Ghat”

on the river bank, where tbe first

shameful butobery occurred. To that

plaoe tbe little garrlion repaired under

terms of honorable agreement with

Nana Sahib, in order to take boats for

Allababad, 130 miles down tbe river.

Bul no sooner were they crowded Into

their little crafta tban a murderous fire

was tnrned npon them from various

hiding- plaoe*. In a few minutes tbe

sacrepWPanges ran red with tbe blood

of nearly 200 Innocent persons. Tbe

survivors— mostly women and children

—to the number of 200, were carried

Into the town and lmprtiohed in a

small bulldlDg. After three weeks ol

agonized suspense and torture tbe In-

carcerated women and children were

oruelly put to death, lest they should

be rescued by an army snpposed to be

approaching Cawnpore for tbe pnr-

poae. TBey were cut with knlvea.hnd

beaten with blndgeona until blood and

brains stood In great pool* on tbe <1 jor.

Tben tbe mangled bodies of dead and

dying were oast Into a well near by tbe

bouse of slangbter. li all history

there Is not a more heart-rending

story.

That well is now In tbe center of

beautiful garden, and Is itielt Inclosed

by a atone balustrade adorned wllb

carved leaves and ivy wreaths. Just

over tbe well is a tall angel In while

marble, with drooping wings, leaning

against tbe cross, and bolding two

palm leaves In her hands. Into this

garden natives are not allowed. In

perpetual memory ol that horrid bru-

tality they can not approach tbe sacred

places wbere tbe innocent and defense-

less were cruelly pul to death. While

standing In froit of the lnolosed well,

ini studying tbe pose and expression

ot tbe angel In marble, I saw a well-

dressed native alight from a gharry

and start up the graveled walk. As

soon as discovered, a soldier In a red

coal canght him rudely by the shoul-

der and ordered blm out. He went,

but with a sorrowful expression, wblcb

seemed to say, Are tbe sins of the fath-

ers lo be visited upon tbelr children

for all generations?

As anotber result ot that mutiny tbe

Eogllsh do not allow tbe natives to

learn tbe nse ot heavy gnns. They are

employed In the cavalry and Infantry

service to the number ot over an bun

dred thousand, but not one Is enlisted

In tbe artillery, or ever permitted to

fire a fltly-ponnder. Tbe cannon they

were trained to use, when tbe mutiny

ocenrred, was seized and turned npon

tbelr teachers with deadly aim. In

deed, they came near converting a re

belllon into a successful revolution.

How often bas Ibis fact been repealed

In tbe blstory of men and nations!

Arms given for defense have been

traitorously used In attack. Men have

received tbe cnltnre and equipment of

Obrlstlan Institutions, and used tbe

same to assail tbelr Integrity and vlr

tne.

Thus a day was spent among tbe

desolations., ol a gsneratlon—tbe sad

memorial of a bister struggle. I am

glad to have- visited these historic

plaoes, and especially to see bow gra

clonsly tbe grasses and flowers ot

pesoefnl nature oover tbe soars of war,

and Ibna try to make ns forget tbat

brothers ever abed eaob other’s blood.

Delhi, Dec. S. 1694.
—Nashville Advocate.

Tbe kind of paper wblob people snp

port la an Index to tbelr Intelligence.

If they are content wltb a mere montb-

ly sheet wblcb covers only tbe work of

a charge or a district, It would argne

tbe otter laek of a oonneotlotaal spirit.

A small paper measorei a small oborob

or makes one.— Blsbop Hendrix, In Bt.

Loots Advocate.

Correspondence.

Pastoral Address lo the Stetsatds of Columbus

Distnoi, North Mltiiit'ppi Cooforenoe.

Dxab Bbbthbkn : One of onr exoel

lent stewards, having read my paatoral

address to tbe preaobers of tbe dls

trlot, suggests tbat I write one also to

tbe stewards. This brother bas tbe

good of tbe obnrob at heart, Is liberal

In bli gifts, and rejoloe* In tbe pros-

perity ol Zion. His obnrob generally

paya up Its preaober. Aotlng on tbe

suggestion, I address to yon a few

brotberly words.

Your position, brethren, la one ot

great Importance and delicate respon-

sibility. It la not an office of honor

merely, nor la It one alwaya to be de-

sired. And yet we need, and mult

bave, giod men to fill It. Elected by

tbe Qiarterly Conference to tbli high

position, your brethren look upon yon

as tbe custodians cf Interests vital to

the chnrcb, and as promoters ot her

welfare.

Yon rtand closely related to the,pas

tor. Hu success Is largely wbat you

make It. He needs your moral sup-

port, your endorsement and commen-

dation before tbe people, your encour-

agement and your prayers. He needs

your material support. The comfort

and convenience of tbe pastor and bis

family are In your hands. Good stew-

ards, who provide liberal things for

tbelr pastor and tbelr cbnrob, and who

are prompt and fa tbfnl In tbelr alew-

ardahlp, will surely witness good re-

sults. The pastor will fee! like doing

bli best, tbe members will be respon-

sive, and the “outsiders” will appreci-

ate your preaober because yon stand

by blm. Given a good Board of Stew-

ardr—liberal, lndustrloui, faithful—

and a zealous pastor— a man ot God,

wise and discreet—and I would under-

write for tbe aucceisot tbelr churcb.

It will move forward and upward.

Tbe atewarda stand oloaely related to

the congregation. You, brethren, are

tbe atandard-bearers and leaders of tbe

people. The members look to you ss

examples In piety, in giving, and In

loyalty to the eburob. They expect

yon to go before them. Move forward,

and they will follow you.

Stewards who have tbelr work at

heart, and wbo labor earnestly for tbe

good of the church and tbe welfare of

tbelr pastor, are worthy of commenda-

tion. They have my very blgb regard.

Bear wltb me, brethren, In i Bering a

few practical anggeatlona:

1. Provide a parsonage, a heme, for

your pastor; and at toon as possible

after be comes to yon, make a liberal

assessment for his support—a salary,

not based on low-price* and haid

times, but one tbat will render himself

and family comfortable. Remember,

also, tbat while be Is not above tbe

lowly, he must mlDgle with highest

and most cultured cf his people. He

sbould not appear habited In a shabby-

genteel manner. Let blm wear good

clotbes.

2. Let tbe amount assessed be appor-

tioned among all tbe cbnrcb members,

aooordlng to tbelr ability and willing-

ness to pay. Aisess everyone. Do not

slight the poor. They bave a share in

tbe eburob, and should share In tbe

greater blessedness ot giving. Ar-

range, at farthest, for quarterly pay-

ments. Get ready tor your quarterly

meeting. Don’t wall till Saturday

morning, and then call on one or two

brelbren on your way to ohnrob to get

a “little sc metblDg” for tbe preacher.

Go to your members some days before-

hand, remind them of tbe meeting,

and ask them for part of tbelr appor-

tionment. If not ready then, they may

be by quarterly meeting.

3. Be hopeful, be cheerful, and keep

In a good humor. Don’t tell tbe

preaober and tbe brethren, “There t*

so little money In tbe oonntry, and

tlmea are so hard, yon fear the obnrob

>111 come out behind.” Say we can,

and we will pay np In full. If a

brotber repulses yon with a rude an-

swer, and refuses to pay anything, poi-

son yonr own tool In patience. Don't

give him np. Go to blm again and

again, and abonl tbe tblrd time be will

give yon pleasant words and some

quarterage.

4. Speak well of yonr paalor. Say to

yonr neighbors and to strangers: “We

bave a good preaober; come ont and

bear him.” Speak kindly to blm. It

bis sermon doe* yon good, edifies yon,

tell blm so. It may help blm to preaob

even a better sermon nr xt time. Blsbop

Keener, In bli farewell address to tbe

late General Conference, said of tbe

Bishops: “We are children enough lo

desire lo be praised; children cnougb

to be unhappy If we are blamed.”

Tbli 1* true not only of onr Blabops,

but ot most preachers. Yunr pastor

needs your enoonrsgement, yonr words

of obeer. Give blm a cordial hand-

abake, your sympathy and yonr pray-

er!. Moses needed to bave bis bands

upheld; Paul said, “Brethren, pray for

us.” Msy the oanae of our blessed

Lord prosper nnder the hands ol bis

lalthfnl stewards I

Yonr brother and oo-laborer In the

work, T. 0. Wiib, P. E.

“Kicking ) m."

In tbe Tennessee Methodist, of Peb.

21, 1 believe, there appears a long edi-

torial based upon a garbled rxtraot

taken from my a r Hole on • K eking

Jim,” which tor amazing stupidity or

willful, unmanly and malicious

misrepresentation I have never seen

equaled, even In any fourth- rale “pot-

house” political paper, to say nothing

of a paper claiming a place among tbe

decent Methodist journals of our land.

I wonder that John Wesley bas not

turned over In his grave at tbe knowl-

edge of such stupidity or unmanLtness

(let the editor ol the Tennessee Meth-

odist say wblcb) belDg at tbe bead of

a paper carrying at its mast the name
ot “Methodist.”

1 shall not Insult tbe good seose of

your Intelligent readers by attempting

an explanation. Tbe whole drift ot

tbe communication— ‘ Klcklrg., Jim”—
Is understood by even tbe humblest

negro wbo takes your valuable paper.

Tbe truth Is, Mr. Editor, the “nit

dog bowls,” and “the guilty conscience

needs no accuser.” I leave tbe matter

wlthjhe readers of tbe Nkw Oblrahs
Advocatk as an Impartial jury. 1 had

no Idea that tbe light currying tbat 1

was administering would set Jim Into

such a framlc 111 of kicking. At last,

how defective do we realize was onr

memory ot Jim's pedal performances;,

or rather bow wanting were we In de-

scriptive powers.

T. B. Hoi.lomam.
Mcrldl&r, Miss.. Mirch 2

Communications.

In the Living Present.

Judge W, H Poster used to say that

widows of meD whose Uvea were not

Insured succeeded usually far better

tban those whose husbands were In-

sured. The receipt cf a large amonnt

ot money facilitated speedy marriages,

the husband having been attracted by

the money. Save of your Income, wife

assisting. Then, at husband's demise,

wife knows how lo appreciate and

manipulate ber possession.

Tbe Paullst Fithers have instituted

a mission In N :w York designed

especially for Protestants. They report

tbat they bave met wltb success. May-

be so; but not among true Protestants.

It Is customary lo call all wbo are not

Roman Catholics, Jews or Gentiles,

and who bave been bapt'zsd and con-

firmed by a Protestant minister, Prot-

estants. Only those are true Protest-

ants wbo are trne Christians, and who

bave chosen tbe Bible as tbelr guide.

Among tbese said emissaries will not

secure foothold.

We presume that It will not be con-

troverted tbat legislation which

legal'zis vice Is Infamous. What now

of tbe law wblcb permits lloenslng tbe

saloon, the social evil, gambling, etc.?

No wonder that Confuoianiits who at-

tended the so-called religions oongress

during the exposition In Chicago re-

ported at home that tbe United State*

constituted excellent missionary

ground. Tbelr system of religion

would prove a blessing to ns. A

bnmlllatlDg taunt, Indeed.

We bave hitherto not championed

tbe American Protqotlve Aisoolatlon,

but Us need, It seems, was demonstra-

ted by tbe Roman Catholic mob In

Savannah, Ga., wbo sought lo prevent

ex-Prieit Slattery and wife from

leotnrlng at tbat plaoe. Lad by

prominent members of the Anolent

Order of Hibernians, tbe rioters, ten

thousand strong, yelled for tbe blood

of tbe lecturers. Six companies of the

militia, with all tbe police, were

neoessary to quell the riot. We are

sleeping on a volcano. Plnok flower*

and gather pebble*. Tbe awakening

will be terrible. Romanism a solid,

pbslanx, Protestantism lorn In

antagonistic factions.

Rav. Dr. Tbwlng, of Minneapolis,

addressed letters to a hundred

decidedly religious youDg men Inquir-

ing as to tbe constituents of tbelr

Ideal sermon. All replied. Tbelr

phraseology differs, but all agree In

tbls, “Tbe sermon sbonld be short,

plain, practical, sprightly, spiritual.

”

Not all people prevaricate when they

fix a value on their properly for the

tax assessor. Tbe Inventory of the

possession* of Oliver Wendell Holme*

revealed that for several years he has

paid Isxes on property considerably

leu valuable tban be blmself had pot

It lor cfflolal cogr 'zwice.

IOH Dibn,



New Weans Christian Advocate, March 7, 1805.

THOI UHTB OP COMPORT.

[Imi ttaon a rare wtiote prewnre dreta

Kxpels meet einmhor from thp bedT

To tbj Redeemer take tbet eefe,

And cbenge snsletr to prmyer.

Beit thon » hope with whlot^thp hoert

Would elmoet reel U death to part

.

Katreel thy Ood that hope to crown,

Or rtre thee itrenirth to lay It down.

Whatever the care that break! thy feat,

WhaleVr the wlah that iwelli thy breael,

Spread before Ood that wleh, that oare.

And obanfe analety to prayer.

—Between the Llthti.

Communications.

"The Kingdom of Henna li it Hand."

the (lath lusting agslnst the Spirit, the

Ho'.y Spirit against the fleoh, and theie

are contrary the one to the other, oo

that ye can not do the things that ye

would. Thli li pnt upon the oondlllon

If yon did not reoelvehelp trom Ohrtat,

whooe ‘ Spirit helpetb our Irfl mlllei.”

N j man within hlmielt oan turn the

law of hli nature and be righteous. He

muot have help, and that help muot be

oonotantly given; li needed ao muoh

every hoar after regeneration at In the

moment of regeneration. Nj alnner,

oonvloled or otherwlie, oan lay, with-

out regenerating graoe, “For I delight

In the law of God after the Inward

man." Hie total depravity makee hie

entire being a unit. Paul but deeorlbee

Ing. M iy It produce In ue all a per-

manent and praotloal eympathy I Many
|

in our own favored land need our aid

nowand very often. There are alwaye

many worthier objaote of our oharlty

than the ordinary tramp. Right dll-

orimlnatlon often demande that we

help oertaln onee of these. A promi-

nent wood-plle ready for the ax 1« a

great eafe-gnard agalnet hearty pro-

feielonale. It need not be uitd on the

ilok, the maimed, or the blind.

While we will have eome poor “al-

waye with ue," and ought to help them

wlaely and liberally, yet there la a

greater deetltutlon wblob many eeem

to dleregard. In heathen lande pbyel-

cal Buffering le far more general and

den death of Sliter Abner P<:rry. Her

death, though unexpected, wae trl-

get the children more thoroughly In-

atruoled In the etndy of the Bible. . .

Soliool at San L ill Potoil hit

ZZZ w*»d .» J..™.. ”! rrauMtl.'’?!,.':,^
Since I oommenoed to write thle note began to write to them every wee

, the annual meeting of 1802 thi?2

I have been oalled to the death bed of propound enigmas and questions stlm- effected by the Board of
Mluia!

Bro F B Loner a prominent oltlaen ulatlng Bible etudy, and to publleh the plaotng the Riaebud eohool work
,

K.«,Kzr.T“, .».«Uwm sss'ia
He wae perfectly coneeloui to the laet, oelved. . . He wae all the tlm y by the children. ... ^

and talked calmly and triumphantly of Ing what would eome day be milled “The annual reoelpti, exjlnaw,

,

the aDoroaohlna change. Hie life ae a when the ohlldren ahould be enabled to intereet on depoelt left for var|OU,

znz.w«w
a flaw. Ai a Ohrlatlan and offlolal prompted, and letting forth the lm-

f0r the ye*n from 1886 to 1894 |J
member of the church, he wae humble, portanoe to the future churoh of their ,we: 1888 83 86US ; 1887. 83 870,

devout, faithful, and above reproaoh. being trained lo tollve benevolence 1888 11 688X3 ; •.MLW-
j.

Hie end wae peaoe. “Our people die and liberality. Nolther he or any-
. 1gS3 81895.35; 18Bt |?ey!

well.” He will be eadly mimed, for he body elie, however, had a conception Toul< ,31 189 31. Total rr0 ,n bJJ

wae widely known and deeply loved. of how thle ahould be actually 00m- (regular do-.), 847 396 89 Bol

Ilea on thle work who ahould take the ,h,t *
B email Hanes”) flue oenti admission

movement. When the elgnai oame, twooenti monthly payment, mmi.

merged In work of the Woman’!
of Mtealone, and the noble

eohoolJ

her vlotory over the lait enemy. She

hae gone to a bright reward In heaven.

Since I oommenoed to write thle note

I have been oalled to the death- bed of

Bro. F. B. Loper, a prominent oltlaen

and an offlolal member of our oburoh.

He wae perfectly coneoloue to the laet,

opened a column for the ohlldren

(Richmond Ohrlatlan Advooate), and

began to write to them every week, to

propound enlgmae and qneitions cum-

ulating Bible etudy, and to publleh the

ehort communication! oooailonally re-

ceived. . . He wae all the time eay-
no WN ^oiawei/ vvueviv»>« « - v •II.. #1

and talked oalmly and triumphantly of ing what would eome day be re
*J'*

8

"Tbj- kingdom oome. Thy will be done In

•Arth u It li In beeren.’'

Mb Editor : Much of late bai been

written about regeneration, lanctlfloa-

tlon and the reildue theory, which, lo

my mind, doee not dear away the dlffl-

cultlee.

It Christ's kingdom to be eitabllihed

under natural law, or by grace? Thle

li no etlly q leitlon. Io explaining the

work of regeneration, II it neoteiary lo

ahow that the oonilltutlonal nature li

changed and the whole being put un-

der natural law, and lhat rlghteouinen

the onndltlon and experience of every uvere than In our own; mental deetl-

Cbrlitlan. E -en while Ohrlel rule! we

often detect tbelendenoy In ue to cold-

ness, or back lo living after the fleib;

and aometlmei, If not often, eadly real-

lullon li Incomparably greater, while

•plrllual agony la ell but universal.

Who that bat the heart of a Ohrlatlan

oan continue to enj >y the wonderful

uu kaiauu uNiuiij wuw * . . . .

Ithe approaohlng ohange. Hie life aa a when the ohlldren ahould be enabled to

publlo offloer and oltlaea wae without do for Ohrlet what their little heart!

a flaw. At a Ohrlatlan and offlolal prompted, and letting forth the lm-

devoul, faithful, and above reproaoh.

Hie end wu peaoe. “Our people die

well." He will be eadly mleaed, for he

wae widely known and deeply loved.

There are at leait one hundred fami-

ne! on thle work who ahould lake the

New Oblbahb Christian Advocate

1888 81 888.03; 1889 84.103.17; 2

88 741 98; 1891, 81887 77; 1893 2
819.08; 1893 83 898.36

; 1894 |3 GMi
Total. 33M89 31. Total from
nlng (regular 847 390 89 Bnl
I-- IT-. « ft A 7r.t 7Q ’>

that a lltt

movement.

lug Fund, 6 751 79

The (-‘five barl

.. .

“ "
A through one of the little one. who be-

thelr church organ, and they must do

1 that iln gained the vlotory over opportnnltlei of our Obrlitlan enllght

ui; bat through Cbrlil we have re-

gained our loit ground, and got the

mastory over nature again. Paulem-

pbailzei the Importance of Chrlit,

enment, and etlll alt auplnely down

while the great orlele of mleelona li be-

10 If they "grow In graoe and the

knowledge of our Lord and Savior

Jeane Ohrlet," aa they are oommanded

fore and upon m? At a thank-offering to. Thle paelor 1b going to make an

pbailzei the Importance of Chrlit, for what we have eioaped In the way earnest efl jrt at thle point, and U eure —
^ of R„.Thomas Campbell, who p AND H M

whom the Jews rtj eted as their ruler, 0f mlferlng-only tailing enough to that he wll! have the oo- operation of
„ wi,hed to form a Ohlld’e ... _

listed In Jeans, ‘Unole Larry’ Jiyfully

dleeerned the band of God and railed

the elandard at onoe.” . . .

Ie January of the next year, 1879,

a letter oame to him, written by a

The ( ‘five barley loavei »nd t,

email fiibee") fire centi admluiog

,

two oenta monthly payment, oontln,

ally multiplying, and fiom the iocu

of five member! Wbat a hoit hai lt|„
Are we of the Mliiliilppl Confetti

doing our duty?
MBB E. D JOMl!

Editor W. F. M. S., Mli..
(joof.

li

by ihowlng what would be our lad

condition without him, both In thli life

and In the world lo oome.

To ibow that the reildue theory of

give ui a distaste—why can not our .the editor and publliber. If It were

follow., a. a natural con.equenoe jo.t
4

nature unlll death „
a. the peach I. the natural fruit of the „ t

*
e , p„ ln In Col.

tree; a fiolihed work, ai a pleoe of
,,uo

’
, .

. ...
til •nnaeri InifrilPflfin tf) tllA rfifffinCf"

. . . in appear! lmtructlon to the regener-
maohlnery wound up and move, by

>ted
P

£erl0p one „ bipf Z . d lnl0 J.,ue
lti Inherent ability and ilrength or It

&nd lntQ h , g deatbi -. and havlDg
mu.t be .hown to be a work performed

fXjerlenced , rtBUrreotlon lo a new-
within a man by the Spirit, actua ly

q{ lh# old msn hsvlDg nnder .

contrary to nature, over and above na-
oraolflx , on which de.lroye

tare, and left to our ob.ervallon a. a
Qf ^ yfl b# r„en w„h

profound myilery. Everyone that
f e tM , whloh are

think, rightly mu.t admit the latter
«

• nn (hB

great church, from Hi thouiandi of

altari and ten thouiandi of comfortable

bomei, eend up to N nhvllle during

thli unntb enough to wipe out the

blol of an Indebted mliilonary treasury,

and itart many more men and women

to the whitening harveit fl ;ldi?

The regularly appointed “Dj-wlth-

out Week” li well-nigh pait. The

stale of the weather hai doubtlen

oauied many to defer holding publlo

the power of iln. “If ye be rlien with
lerv ioe . jt ought not to be omitted In

Chrlit, leek those thlngi which are
a aiugle church. AI the suggestion of

position, though many ipeak and write

ai It the former position were correct.

They do not epeak clearly, and from

thli point many fall to get clear con-

'ceptloni, and are left to walk t fl In

merely the twilight ef truth, and make

a great deal of nolle, unnecessary

nolle, blanderlDg around la the dark.

Let ui be clear at this point, whether

nature Is changed and moves iff under

natural law, or whether Ubrlit U t> be

enthroned upon our heart, "formed

above, where Chrlit iltteth on the

right band of God. Set your affection

oo things above, not on thlngi on the

earth. For ye are dead, and your life

Is hid with Chrlit In God. When
Christ, who li our life, shall appear,

then shall ye alio appear with him In

glory.”

Now comes the residue of iln In na-

ture, from whloh may comtaotly spring

the following pasiloni which bespeak

the members of our developed fallen

within ui,” and to reign over nature
“Mortify, therefore, your

»o if «h„ uu— nn.i, members which are upon the earth 1

contrary to nature. If the latter poll- a. \ .

tlon be correct, then there mu.t be ei-
fornication uncleanne.i, Inordinate at-

tabll.bed In the experience of every lection, evil concupiscence, and oovet-

Ohrlitlan a strong antithesis between ousneii, which 1 Idolatry. • • • But

iln and rlghteouinen; between an un-

changed natce, formally ruled by the

devil, now dethroned, and a renewed

heart, a new Inner man— a man within

a man—formed from, and based npon,

the nature of Christ; new In knowl-

edge, new In hollnesi or rigbleoui-

nesi; the one standing over and against

the other; the one declining, the other

increasing.

In the reildue theory the thought Is

put wrong. The question li not

whether iln remain! In the heart, but

whether It remains Id nature. Heart-

iln li but the fruit of a sinful nature.

All Chrlitlani must admit lhat they

did not'reierve any iln In the heart,

nor reserve the right to iln. Tne bap-
tism whloh Jesus gives ai “the wash- . „
ing of regeneration” certainly leave. "“**•, retUrn K°°d

I

t0T 6,“;
nn .m Ohrlet’. .upremioy In me. Tc

no uncleannen, no iln there. But iln,

ai the enmity of our nature, remains
In eur nature In a oruolQed condition,

now ye put off all these: anger, wrath,

malloe, blasphemy, filthy communica-

tion, out of your mouth.” Paul knew

that the unchanged condition of nature

bad a tendenoy to, and would give

birth lo, these passions, If not mortl-

fl td or refused; hence the exhortation.

Lit the advooate of the second- bless-

ing theory, or the one who denies the

residue theory of sin remaining In na-

ture, show that these things are never

deteoted In them, lo require this work

of mortlfloatlon, If they can. I believe

that all these things can be kept down
and under, and out of the heart; but

who oan get them out of nature? I" I

am wronged a drzm times In a day,

Just so many times will anger rise up;

but I beat It baok, and Instead of re-

venge, return good for evil. This Is

Christ’s supremacy In me. The second

work of grace oomes In the resurreo-

tlon morning, when the seoond glory

Dr. Ltmbutb, our Mississippi Confer-

ence Board left latitude for this serv-

ice. So It It be held before the dose of

March, and the money raised promptly

forwarded to T. B. Holt, the letter of

ohr resolution will be fully oomplled

with. Its spirit was lo act as prompt-

ly as Provldenoe would permit, not

letting It oonfl at with the week ap-

pointed by the W. P. and H. M. Boole-

ty. The possibilities for Impressing on

our people the advantage of self-denial

tor Christ’s sake during this week are

simply Inestimable.

In no eense Is this like doing pen-

ance. It Is a glad offering of what, In

truest sense, “oosts ue something.”

tSuob sacrifices are acceptable lo God.

Surely they are a “reasonable service,"

In view of all he has done and suffered

for ue. Why not expeat a general re-

vival In connection with and following

this week of lervioe? Plan, pray and

prepare for U, and the rich blessings of

him whose are the gold snd silver

shall be ours. J. P- Dbaxe.

not so serious and grave a matter, the

“lnnooenoe” of many of our people

concerning the work, discipline, mis-

sionary enterprises and dootrlne of our

ohurob, would be amusing. Some-

thing mute be done. Wbat oan we do?

Many say the paper Is too high. Lot

us secure the rrqu’red number of sub-

scribers, and bring the subscription

down to one dollar, and thus leave

everyone without an exouse for living

themselves or rearing a family without

this Indispensable means of growth In

graoe and knowledge. Wbat will the

brethren do? J. T. Nicholson.

Feb. ID, 1896.

Selections.

A Reason Wh|.

Again I oonolude lhat this Book has

In It the very breath of God, from the

eff;ot that It produoee upon men.

Tnere are men who study philosophy,

astronomy, geology, geography, and

mathematics; but did you ever hear a

man eay, "I was an outcast, a wretched

Inebriate, a dlsgraoe to my raoe, and a

nuisance In the world, nntll I began

to etudy mathematics, and learned the

multiplication table, and then turned

my attention lo geology, got me a little

hammer, and knooked off the oorners

of the rooks and studied the formation

of the earth, and since that time I have

said they “wished to form aentta's

Missionary Soolely ,” beginning In their

own family. “The writer was ’Vlrgle,’

who was secretary; they had elected
|

‘Rosebud,’ as they said, ‘our little sis-

ter, a bright loving girl of seven sum-

mers,’ to be preilcenl. Their ‘three

brothers are going lo
J
iln,' and all are

to be 'contributing members.’ ‘Now,’

said they, 'won’t you tell the little folks

of the Advooate about II and ask them

to j
iln our soolely?’ ‘The secretary

thought it would be so nice for all

tbe Methodist preachers’ little children

to J
iln In sending the gospel lo others

while our fathers are preaohlug It

here.’ .

« in her next letter the little secretary

oommunloated the Important news

that tbe ‘admission fee Is five oenti, and

monthly payment Is to be two oents per

member.’ This foundation of pennies

was never altered; etlll the Rosebads

walk by the same rule. . . .

“The ohlldren began to respond. . .

In the first month 87 53 was paid. . .

‘Uncle Larry’ suggested the formation

of auxiliary societies. Ere long a

Constitution and By-Laws were pre-

pared and published, and the forma-

tion and announcement of branoh so-

cieties come la very rapidly. . .

•U ncle Larry’ lived lo see about 450 so-

cieties organlzsd, with no less than

30,000 membere.

"The usual hindrances and proph-

ets of evil showed themselves at an

early date. . . But he had rightly

Mltilulppl Cenlerinie W. P. and H. | J
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xiqhtt one teabs.

been happy as the day Is long; I feel
-jadged that the sentiments of the

I like singing all the time; my soul Is obudrell) as expressed through their

full of triumph and peaoe; and health

Edw&rdi, M1m.

Correspondence.

Holes from Newton snd Hickory.

Mb, Editor: We did some of the

most satisfactory pastoral work of oar

life during the late blizzard. The

roads, which had been very heavy on

aooount of deep mud, were as solid a*

paved streets; and we found the bretb-

and blessing have come lo my deso-

late home onoe more?" Did you ever

bear a man ascribe bis redemption and
salvation from Intemperance and sin

and vloe to the multiplication table, or

the science of malbematlos or geology?
But loan bring you, not one man, or two
or ten, but men by the thousand who
will tell you: “I was wretebed; I was
lost; I broke my poor old mother's
heart; I beggared my family; my wifeheart ; 1 beggared my family ; my wire gaged. By toe ena 01 ib.mi, in re

was heart-etrloken and dejected; my toonse to suggestions and inquiry

letters, would be from the first a con-

tinual source of Inspiration. Hs had

been, from the lnoeptlon of his Alvo-

oate work, bent upon the Improvement

of their minds and the development of

their spiritual natures; and he Joyfully

reoords lhat they early began to ex-

press views In advance of ordinary

ohlldren with reference to the churoh

and tbe work In whloh Ihev were en-

razed. By the end of 1880, In re-

Wtl iioari* •inoKon hou ucjcuicu; my »oODie io lujmoBiwui »uu luquuy,
ohlldren fl id from the toand of their go children reported thit they hid
father*! footitepi; I wii rained, reck-

less. helpless, homeless, hopeless, nn-
ren at home with their families, In the I m | Heard the words of that Book!'*

kept under h, thl. birth power of .hi
" 1^

Holy Spirit, eo that Chrlit relgni and
rules the life, a myaterloni work of

grace. Certainly this myaterloni work
was carried on before Christ wu man-
ifest In the flesh. This struok man’s
intelligence u the work of God the
Father. But Ohrlet mutt be the E ng.

and before that could take place tbe

generated, and beoome spiritual bodies.

right humor to dlsousi spiritual and
|

oburoh work. Talk about hard times 1

It there are more oomfortable houses,

stnoe being uked to do so read the

Bible through.
••Bv the date ol the C inference,

. _ .• m « aa 1 a a _»
And he will tell you the very word 1 1879, tbev had 8100 on hand, and ohose

God help u. to be content with the ^ ^ bedl , mor, wtaol# ,

It sou adt strange, and looks atrang

that at tbe eighty -first session oil

Mississippi Conference, held st Men

Ian, In December, 91, a sad win
parsonages exist to aocommodstel

preachers and their families
;
snd »|

one supplements this thonghl by I

faot that tbe few parsonages wei

have are tbe result of the laben oil

ministry for elghty-one years, ini

numbers of tnitanoei 10 scantily li

nlshed, the blnsh of shame finds N

on the oheeks.

Parsonage*, yes! Bat how mu;

them have room for a library or it*

for tbe preacher In which be can 1

pare bis sermons; where be esn cil

ly and undisturbed gather Into I

mind tbe material for the deitrnti

of sin and Satan's work? Parioni|

yesl But how the family Is dlus

moded to entertain a prophet of 61

Parsonages, yesl Of Ibe limited si

her within tbe Conference cooli

bow many have a sufficiency ot Ion

ture, bed olotblng and aotasl bos

bold necessities? And are not I

majority ot tbe families of tbe pasts

put lo muoh expense and worry *l

tbey extend the hospitality ol 8

first bleating and glory; Chrlit reign-

ing In us, and ruling over ui, dlreodng

our lives. J. W. Ellison.

He* Zen Feels.

For three days put the meroury nu
Godhead, with all hit attributes of I been plunging under and abova Ibe
rlghteonsneat, which, but abitraotly,

bad been laid before tbe mlnd,muit be
put In oonorete form, or manifest Id

some and plentiful fare, and a more

wbole-iouled, genuine Southern hospi-

tality anywhere than we met with on

our reoenl trip of fire orilxdayi In and

around Hlokory, Miss., we have yet to

find them.

On Saturday, tbe ninth Instant, to

wUloh futened on hie aoul. It may ball Mexico for their firet field. . . A ®aj»rtiy 01 tne lamttiu 01 me pw

wae,“Oome unto me,all ye that labor and §ohool In Cuernavaca needed aid. In pnt lo mnoh expense and worry fl

ue heavy laden, and I will give you January, 1830, they aent all on hand, tbey extend the hospitality ol It

rMt;”perhapaliwu,“Behold theLamb gut 33, lo this work. In a abort time h0_ r .. t f.i.ndl
•f God, wblob taketk away the aln 0! iMy paid the remainder of the 8*00,

D0“®
\
T) *

11

the world :" It may have been, “God eo the inn neaeelary to support the Elghty-one yeare of Oonferenotn

loved the world lhat be gave bis only teacher there, and afterwards donated and the neglect of the memberiM?

begotten Son, that whosoever belleveth f«o (or books. By Conference, 1880. theobarohea In falling to enpplyl

In him ahould not perlah, but have me eooletlea had raised 8531, and made
t . tnlh. hn_Mfnrth -| rnreMk

Ilf. 11 H. ... tall vnn lha l.l Ann.(Inn nl BUM >n >.nlh» attend 10 IhO DOmOS (Of WOlf preW"

a iro muk. D.vers and aundry ua the the sorrow and disgust of the better

statesnenls of Its statue. That zero

hat been left behind In many placei In

tbe flesh, la order that a model might our State le unquestionable.

olau of oltlziua of Hlokory, a blind

tiger wu la operation lu that plaoe.

tbe world:" It may havo been, “God ao

loved tbe world that be gave bit only
begotten Son, lhat whoaoover bellavath

lu him ahould not perlah, but have
everlasting life.’’ He oan tell you the

very word that saved his soul. And
stnoe that word entered hit heart, he
will tell you that hope hai dawned up-

on hie vlelon; that Jiy hu Inspired

hie heart; and that bla month Is

filled with grateful long. He will

tell you that the bluah ot health hu

-appear from whloh, firet, the concep-
tion might be made. N jibing oan en-

ter the heart except through the mlud’e
eye. A kingdom oonld not be con-

oelved until It wu demonstrated to
'

man’s Intelligence. N )W we have

three and a halt above It the lowest an*

At a natural result, several perione oome baok to hla poor wife’* faded

were drunk and disorderly, and at cheek; that the old bate have

thentloated by Signal Service Iher- night aome one fired a plitol or Win-

mometer. Part of the time Boreu oheiter ; ehot Into the private reeldenoe

the anm neoeuary to support tne

leaeher there, and afterwards donatnd
810 for books. By Oonfarenoe, 1890.

me societies bad raised 8531, and made
a speolal douatlon of 8500 to another

sobool In Mexloo at Ameca. In 1881

their reoelpti grew to 81 150 and they
bad eitabllihed another tobool In

Mexloo, and another In China.
Id 1883 reoelpti were 83 059 ; they or-

ganlied other schools, and took a 1

Ohlneae girl under their oare for ed-
ucation, bestowing upon her the Im-
mortal name of 'Rosebud Camubell.'

In 188) receipts swelled to 83,170.69,

and they gave 81 000 to the Aogin

roared like a lion. Thirty or forty

miles per hoar means a great deal when

the breed aeti fair and dlreot from

of a prominent merohant and oltlcsn,

and the ball oame near striking mem-

oheek; that the old bats have mortal name of 'Roaebnd Campbell.’
vanlahed from tbe windows of hla i D 188) reoelpti awelled to 83,170.69,

duolate home; that hla raga have been and they gave 81000 to the Aoirin
exchanged for good olotbea; that hla Chinese College at Shanghai, and 8*00
ohlldren run to meet him when he |0 the Boys’ Training.tobool lu tne
eomet; that there la bread on hi* table, 1 oity of Mexloo, besides running alx

seen, we have known and felt I bla over anow bank! and
^
loe-oapa lnnum-

kingdom, In that we walk not after Ibe erable. Wednetday night, Feb. 6, and

h.M Of the family and vlillora who * r« OR hla hearth, and oomfort In bla aonoola ot their own. In tbe ‘Oenten
bera of the family ana viiitori, wno

dwemng- He wiu tell yon tll that, „lal year of Mathodlam, 1881, the

fl :ih (our natnrei),bnt after the Spirit.

Bnljrbal la oar oondlllon u a whole?
the morning ot tbe aeventh, made an

were with them at the time.

Oo Sunday morning, at the eleven

o’clock lervioe, when the preaoher

and he will tell yon that tbla Book hu
wrought tbe ohange.—Hutlnga.

This Involves an experience about to be efi toed. "Tne oldeit Inhabitant"
Impression on oar teelingi not soon “cried aload and spared not," endeav-

whloh cornea tbla dispute on regenera-

tion and unctlfloatlon.

Dr. Walker, with others, makes
Paul’s experience In the seventh chap-

ter of Romans only that of a convicted

•Inner, In order lo dodge the residue

theory, u tangbt formally and as tel

forth now; while tbe seoond-bleulng 1

theory admits tbe former doctrine, that

•In wu left In the body, iDd resort to

She seoond -blessing theory to get rid

ot all sin, not notlolrg the dlitlnotlon

between man’t nature and bis heart.

A man’s heart can be ohanged while

his nature Is not. Sin remains In the

nature, but not In the heart. Oar ohll-

dren Inherit oar natures, but not our

religion.

“never uw anything like It." Streets

and roads were left to the dominion of

King Cold, while home and flrealde

never seemed more essential. Cover-

aatlon like this beoame general:

“D.d you ever see the like?"

“This beats my times."

“Do you think It will turn cold?”

“No, It's already passed the mark."

“Is there any more room la your

thermometer for the meroury to run

down?"
"Throw on aome more wood I”

“Shovel la the so alt"

“Pray keep taat door (butt You

forget how oold It Is!”

“Oo, how the cattle and tbe poor

darkles must suffer 1 I hope nobody li

orlng to “declare the whole oounsel of

God” In regard lo the rum trafflo In

general, and tbe blind tiger Iniquity In

particular, the slgua ot approval and

partially suppressed applause were

general enough and emphatlo enough

lo lnaare the overthrow of thli shame-

lea* nuisance.

Hlokory U a wide-awake, progress-

ive town, and has a Young Men’* Bus-

!

tneia League, whose Intelligence In-

sures Us fnture suooeas. The Method-

let Ohurob, led by suoh sterling men u
George B. Harper, Jeff Wall, G. M. and

M. S.

Edited Weekly by North MlMliilppt, tUaLalnpt

and Louisians Conference*.

nlal year of Methodism, 1881, they
raised, Including their Uentennlal
Ofljrlng,’ 84 359 94. O! this, be-
sides suDonrtlng eleven sohools, they „„
sent 8410 71 to Ibe Boys’ Training- T“ W*EI or gratis,

sobool In Mexloo, and a like amount Surely the above notice bat

G‘rj!’ S:“00l
,!
n
J°’,h

“r,
t;..; oaped the attention ol an auxlllrt

“Id Idat yetr fi88o) toe Jirgeit , . . . .. umid
amount collected during any year (ex- or a ptstor In the Ml

eept aome of these subsequently when Conference. The time set spin

a 'Building Fund’ waa especially uu- prayer and aelf-denlal Is upon ui.

dertaken and Including that fund) wu w . .inn.r.i_ ho™ that nol only

reported—via., 84,731 85. This large ,

w«4'“°erely hope lhat not u j

sum wu reached in five years, aud was Auxiliaries, but every paslor wl

greater tban tbe amonnt raised for tbe servloes and pray for snd m
foreign missions In all tbe ohurobea lu a fresh baptism of the Holy V
tbe Virginia Conference about ten or „ . tbsi

eleven year* previously I"
“Anfl

i
*
hU u “>« oonfldenoe tw-

in tbe year 1888' Uncle Larry” visit- In Him, that If we ask s«7»

ed Mexloo. . . . Hs at onoe oousol- aooordtng lo bla will, be bearslk 1

ldated operations, oonoentratlng on a Lei the pastors prepare a aermo*

school for girls at San Luis Potosl, „„ M . , ,, , . m.truet I

and a boys’ eohool at Monterey. Hom# Missions," and luitrwj

Properly wu aoqulred In 8an Luis, people of the needs and Impo"**”

bat tor a time they attempted to get this grand work,
along by renting In Monterey. Feel- Let dead and dvln* Auxiliary 1

Ing at length the mulitolled evils of a 4fc , , ,

“* ' Si
lack ot ownership, In 1890 he oalled on ,hl* OOOM,on to beoome »llve '/V

Is not a shame, bat a sin. Whallil

remedy after elghty-one yssn

neglect? Turn your Wetleytn l

Ladles’ Aid Sooletles, whloh have

dwarflih extstenoe, Into oonoee*

al sooletles, and by giving tome 3

to others, greatly enlarge y°Dr '

borders. Another remedy: Ld 1

preaoher* aot with asal snd or|U

Woman’s Parsonage and Him* •

•Ion Sooletles on their worki,tni)3

with a good oountenaaoe they citi

and reoelve aislstanoe from the Pd

and Conference Boards.

N. MIm. Gout. .tin. Q. H. Lipscomb..Como, Mia.
Mia. Conf....Mn. K. D. Jona.... Carlisle, Mia.

La. Con! Mrs. M.H. HorrUou_.Bbr*Ttport.

In the Methodist Review ot Missions,

Rev. Paul Whitehead, D. D. wrote of

“Unole Larry," of the Virginia Rose-
buds ; from whloh we oull most Inter-

M. L. Raynor, Chu. MoDonald
cstlng history of that society: Oo and a boys’ sohool at Monterey.
May 17, 1893, a useful man “oeased at Properly was aoqulred In San Luis,

Bro., Oliver Hopkins, and others, Is onoe to work anil, live"—"Rev. John

keeping Hep wltb tbe front rank. Baptist Laurens, superannuated

Newton is a hustling, snooessfnl member of tbe Virginia Conference,

Let dead and dying Aaxlliw'vj

this oooaiton to beoome allvs< yj

Foul’i experience In the seventh oaught out In the road Ibis fearful

chapter of Romani was at oertalnly a nlgntl”

commercial town also, aome of her

leading business men taking rank with

long known aa 'Unole Larry,’ the aeore-

tary and treasurer, organiser and lead-

his army of little Christians to raise a new courage, and determine to'

•fond” to build In Monterey, in three

the first In the State. Methodism Is at I er.and animating spirit,humanly apeak.

Christian experience as It was In the

twelfth chapter ot Second Corinthians.

Mere conviction does not form the

sew, the Inner, man within us. This
strong antithesis does not belong to Ibe

unconverted. It can belong only to the

regenerate, when Christ Is enthroned

smd operating hla kingdom oontrary to

‘ Tbe snnthlne to-day looks Blok

with oold.”

“If these thlngi be so In a green tree,

what mutt It be In tbe dry?”

If we lo the Sunny South are suf-

fering thui, what must the agony be

lu tbe bliss ird-swept North and West?

Booh times and rail sellout make us

tbe front here also. Lad by mob pro- 1 Ing, of tbe ‘R isebnd Mliilonary Sool-

yeeri they gave him 85 000 without
marring their regular contributions.

this the most inooessful y' ir

the W. P. and H. M. 8. has ever W

gresslve. Intelligent and ploua men as ely,’ an association ol ohlldren num-
J. T. Watts, C. H. Kern, T. H. Selby,

F. B. Loper, 81m Perry, A. G. Brown,

0. H. Ohamberlli and E. E. K:lly, aud

boring many thousand* and extending

all over the Conference territory. . .

“Tbe history ot this movement Is

others, Ihelntnre inooeas of onrobnroh one of the most remarkable unfolding!

nature. Here oomes the experience of I feel akin to the whole world of rafter-

Is secured.

Oar people were made sad on last

l Friday evening on aooount of tho rad-

of Divine Provldqnoe In oar day. . .

"His firat effort! for Iho ohlldren, as

ho himself expressed It, wai simply lo

The Iustltnto Laurens (bis monument
—as mnoh so es St. Paul's, In L >ndon,
Is Sir Christopher Wren’s) stands as
the resnll. The ooat, by some, ohange
of plans deemed necessary, exoeeded
the snm raised; and tbe society Is now
stnoe "Unole Larry’s" death attacking
the debt oontraoted. They have #800
on band, contributed ln flve montn*. o
and al this rate the debt will be awept

Gon,er#no® corresponding »

off In the coming year, Mississippi Conference.

All preachers and active worhertj

siring organization blanks, CoCh

tlon and By-Laws, monthly P r°5™

and leaflets of the Woman’s l’*1**

and Home Miulon Soolety

promptly supplied by applfW,

T
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-OSE TOBACCO CURE
^C jj afJ been on the market for nearly five years, and cures

t of every 100. Many say it is the only absolute cure.

isVrmlGBB.
Price, $1.00 by mail. Order of

COMPANY,
^an(l 2J01

Third Awe., . . BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

. vTTrit -Wo offer threo Tablets tor 12,50, and In core of failure to onro, money
nCR t*lr »nd prefer yonr good opinion to yonr money. All we at* la a

i M refund 1''1
'
, thouaanda who have mod 11,98 ont ol exery ICObaye been onred Beware

trial, a» nUl O
iho hotter an artlole the more It will be Imitated. Tbcre are some leeble and

ot off" !»re on the market now,

. U/rtRlC and give It Ibe finishing touche* later

from THE work.
on ln the yeM W111

«
0| everybody

who reads theie lines send me a oon-

" ^Tq> Woodward, Slmmsport trlbntlon, even though II be a mile?
*t?

Al‘X ,n(' rl * d ',,r ' of ’
k°ul8lsn * You could not give Ins better direction.

,T*
P

ce Feb. sre *iere ' May the Lord Inspire some generous

°
nu'or ‘O, K.'—save bad, slngglsb brother or sjster who Is comfortably

’
* occasioned by bad colds, situated to send me ten dollars. Bend

we have made up our minds to me at Anguilla, and I will thank-
|We ’'

’

beit we can until we ovn tally acknowledge the receipt of any
d0

„H.I. niares us In about the amount ”

From the Work.

I

V,, t Woodward, Slmmsport ti

Alixtndrla district, Louisiana y
A
„, Keb 11: “We are here, ti

to/.O. K.'-save bad, slngglsb b

occasioned by bad colds. ,

ir we nave made up our minds p

be beit we can until we own f,

This places u. In about the a

edlcament a. the fox was when

tdn’i reach the grapes. I see

the brethren are writing about
,

, ar ilcular
feature ol their re-

(

e charges. I have two or three n

cl my people I would like to ,

bout ;
but for fear I may person

,

„ one, I forbear this time. I see
,

,t them are writing about the
,

iblkans Christian Advocate
,

UK very well circulated on their
,

lbtlleve I have some of those
,

t
people on my work that don’t

111 not tske the New Ohi.eans

tian Auvocatk. 1 see some of

filing that they have members

e not very spiritual. Well, sir,

nge as l» may seem, I have some

,1 kind, too. And still another

sre writing about having been

1 by a storm. Ooe of those ltln-

itorms visited Slmmsport on or

ibe seventeenth of January so-

le,
replenishing and aupplylng

i they are- An Itinerant never

it to the debris ol such storms all

g loto bis store-room. We are

Ully charing It out, meklng prep-

on lor another. I guess 1 will

i lo toot the bill of the next one.

light; 1 am willing to do It. If 1

enim4 the meaning of words, Bro.

i shot blue whistlers at bli prede-

or. Itnrlkes me that people who

or have lived, ln glass houses

Idn't throw stones. At this June-

II might be well to Include the

ene. Our first Quarterly Confer-

has come and gone. The preach,

charge was well provided for, as

i making the assessment Is con-

id. The district stewards were

enough to raise assessment on us,

i tailed to pay up last year. That

I right. Methodism means prog-

led advance If It means anything.

d we, as a church or Individual,

light of that fact, we had better

e aud start afresh. After standing

amlnatlon at school and securing

a card on Davies’ Arithmetic, 1

ght I wai done with Mr. Davies;

sir, here he la my presiding elder

fear. I don’t know whether they

elated or not. We are having a

y good enow here this morning,

ady about two Inches on gronnd,

It is falling thick and fast. May
's blessings rest upon the Advo
t and Hi editor 1 Pray for us.”’

20 paid ln full their foreign mlnlonary
asaeaiment,and only 12 obargea paid all

their assessments ln full. We paid for

all purposes $2 25 per member; tor

foreign missions fourteen cents per

member. Bv calculation we (tad that

It takes only $111 to convert a heathen

;

bat at the poor dying rate lI fourteen

oents per member, It wonld take one of

us 80S yeara to oonvert one aoul. The

whole North Mlsalialppl Conference Is

helping to send the gospel Into the

region* beyond, and converting them

at the rate of 63 a year. OhlLordre-

vlve ub, and help ua to atop playing

(or sinning) at missions. We ought to

get down ln sack-oloth and ashes, for

the converted heathen hlmielt Is pass-

ing us. He pays on an average for a 1

purposes $7 per member ;
for foreign

missions $2 per member—about as

much for missions as we pay for all

purpose*. In bringing the world to

Christ one convert! d heathen Is worth

14 of us plodding North Mlsslsilpplans.

The Lord bless you and your readers.” <

AYER’S
THE ONLY

Sarsaparilla
ADMITTED

lev. J. D. Ellis, Anguilla, Miss.,

i. 21: "The two preachers for the

lllng Fork and Cary circuit reached

work early ln January, and are

mtoilably fixed' for the year. The
Rber baa been very oold and dls-

eeable, and tbe biggest Impression

bave made baa been on tbe mud.
ere Is as much of this up here as

where ln the entire country, and

withstanding its greatness It seems
get stuck on everybody. It Is no
peeler ot personal Wagons some-
ei go down more than axle deep,
I tbe roads have been-and are lm-
•ible la places. You would aym-
ijjg's with the poor mules, Mr. Edl- where there Is no sickness nor sorrow,

Much uie of them ln this mud, an experience I hope will be realized

1 1‘be all the hair iff their legs. The ln a substantial way some day, some

«»l phenomenon of tbe swamp time,when H must come,by and by. But

lug the Winter is quite dreary lock- by the loving vigils ol a faithful wife,

i but lu the Spring and Summer, close attention of a kind physician, the

1

“ every thing takes on new life, and prayers of Christian friends, and tbe

loads get dry, a more beautiful and grace of our heavenly Father, 1 am
|Mul country, I am told, Is not lo again ready for my loved employ. I

1‘owul. Notwithstanding the ad- thought our Conference, at Sardis, wai

Kelt ol things on the outside, we the best I ever attended, and I am per-

p* the lnalde Is all right, and we are auaded that It waa not a mere tanoy of

W* We have done aome work, and mine, for I heard many other* talk the

Pluming for the year. We see the same way. I appreciated more than

rk » of the devil’ manifested In the ever being able lo anawer at roll oall.

f l* and lives ol many, but we have Well, Conference Is over and I again

Itlthfui few’ and tbe moat of the bave a place In the Mailer s vineyard,

P|( Me kind and hospitable. The to sow the preolous seed* of life. May
d already begun to bless our they fall ln good ground and produo e

),l
> and conviction Is being written abundant harveat. So far the weather

0 Ibe countenance* of the people, hai been unfavorable. We have had
1,8 Pat been one conversion and two about a dozen snows this Winter, with

uiilont up to date. We expeot to tbe thermometer below zero some of

lcP and live a lull salvation, and the time. There hai been inow on the
let * win be converted and believers ground for two weeks, and Is snowing
ct| fled. l'ralse the Lurd for the to-day. I have met all of my ap-

•Peotai Our chapel on- the Bun- polntmenti since Conference but dne.

river was consumed by. Ore a Went to one that the congregation did
n|gbts ago, and the people are not get to ;bad weather kept them away.

b

80(1 are not able to rebuild The Mlnutei of our (the North Mlssli-
' 0u t assistance. If we could raise ilppl) Conference have been reoelved.
uKb money to put up the frame, They reveal some things that are ilart-

1 weaiher . board It, we could cell It ling. Out of 133 paitoral charges only

Kev. Robert Randle, Shiloh, La.,

Feb. 13: ‘T reached my work (the
8

Summerfleld circuit) on Dec. 29, 1894.
r

1 have made one round on the work.
®

The people have received me very
0

kindly. They are making efforts to

supply my wants. Finances are very
8

straitened, and It is almost Impossible

to get maney for any purpose; but the
J

brethren and friends are furnishing us

enough to eat for the present. Our 1

Baptist brethren here at Shiloh gave a

donation consisting of many very nee-
'

eiiary article* fer the table. I find the

work In a good condition, and mod ot
1

tbe people are expecting a prosperous
1

year, spiritually. We have three Sun-

day-school* doiDg good work. One of

them (Harmony Chapel,) had a com-
petitive recitation of verses from the

Bible Just before 1 reached Ibe charge.

Toe superintendent rrquests me to ask

you to say tbe following, tbrongh the

Advocate: The superintendent of tbe

Harmony Chapel Suaday-sohool and

the teacher of the Bible clasi iff red

prizes to the one who would recite the

greatest number of verses from the

Bible; the superintendent lo the whole

school, and the teacher of the Bible

class to bis class. Miss Clandla Tor-

pley recited eight chapters— l to the

viP, Inclusive—of the Psalms. Miss

Cary Cox reolted three chapters—xcv

and e Psalms and the fl'th chapter of

1 Matthew. Mias Ella Rhodes reolted

five chapters—
i, xvl, xvli and xxtll

Psalms and tbe first chapter of John.
1 They shared the prizes given by the su-

perintendent. Miss Claadla Torpley
s received that given by tbe teacher of

the Bible class. . . . My family has
1 kept remarkably well for the weather

through which we bave passed since

‘ we commenced our move up to the

* present. We have bad a remarkably
r continued and cold Winter. There have
* been very few pleasant days since Dec.

* 28. During last Thursday the tbermom-
1

eter dropped down lo within 2>£degrees

’ above zero, and has been below frecz-
r lrg point nearly all the time Blnce.

J" Everything exposed 1b covered with
8

Ice and has been since last Saturday
!> n'ght. It has thawed a little, but only

*’ where the sun’s rays can strike. The
? thermometer now (at half-past one
' v. M ) registers 29, 3 degrees below

freealng. . . . Pray for us that God

may give great success on Ibis work

., and general prosperity. Gvdblesgyou
ie and yours, and give you great wisdom

>d in tbe management of things commu-
te ted to your trust.”

R?v. Jas. Ivy. H^ffpsuir, Boyce,

La., Feb. 13: ‘ It has been a long time

alnoe I have sent to the Adyooate a

report ot any of my work. HoplDg lo

encourage others, I will tell something

ot what we are doing here ln Boyce

Here 1* where our circuit parsonage Is

situated, and when I came lo It 1 found

It loo small. I asked the good people

lo enlarge. They promptly responded

by building two additional rooniB, at a

coil of about $176. The ory every-

where Is hard times, and ’tie true, no

mlstakff. It was a refill pleasure, there-

fore, to this preacher to see our people,

alihcugh hard-pressed financially, re-

•ponding so liberally, and showing

their willingness to help In such an

unmistakable way. The money tor this

enterprise has all been raised ln a quiet,

straightforward, buslnesa-llke way;

not much ot It by the preacher himself.

So you see we bave aome workers

here. We have now (will have wheD

painted) as neat and comfortable a

parsonage as oan be found ln a oountry

town, and I have the best appointment

In the All xandrla districl. I am In fa-

vor, Mr. Editor, ot extending the lime

llml*. One thing more la needful to

perfect the working ot my circuit—

a

larger circulation of our Advocate

How can 1 get them to subscribe?

Congregations are large and attentive.

The work was lift In good condltloB

by my predecessor; Borne signs ot spir-

itual life."

READ RULE XV. °

Articles °

that are in oj

any -way dan- ©
gerous or of- g
-tensive,

.
also O

patent medi- oj

cinos, nos- gj
trums, and o:

empirical preparations, whoso oj

ingrodients aro concealed, will gj

not bo admitted to tho Expo- o;

Bition.” oj

Avcr's Sarsaparilla was n.imittnl P, - g:
cause it Is a standard phurnmeeutieul u;

preparation, oml all that a family metli- g:
cine silulllll tie. 0 ;

At tho gl

WORLD’S FAIR.g;
00 00 °°°oooo ooooi

Ap Ar Agent's proflti por month, will

prove tier pay forfeit. New Ar-AH /n tides Just oaf. A 11.50 sampleVvLU nnd l,rm, free. Try u».

CBlUKrifER A SON. 18 Bond St., New York.

Mm Poultry Yaifls.

I am now ready to Fhlp BgRu lor Hatching

from 15 varieties ot l’ure Bred Poultry at Hea

Bonable PrlceB. Catalogue free. Stock tor Sale.

Write to J. M. GOSL1N, Runtou, La.

and Wllikeynab
Its cured at home with
out pain. Book of par-
ticulars sent FREE*
B.M.WOOIXEY.MJX

uruoo Otyi Whitehall fit

Rev. F. N. Sweeney, P. C-, Dry
|

Creek,‘La. : “I arrived on my work the

Friday before Christmas ; had servlet

on the following Sunday, and also

Christmas Day, and bave since made a

round on my work. The people have

received me kindly, and I feel that my
lot has fallen In pleasant places. I found

the work In rather a bad shape, spir-

itually. In tact, Mr. Editor, It looked

like 11 might bave bad tbe 'dweeney,'

or some other complaint, that has

caused It to go down considerably.

Yet we fonnd a few faithful ones, and I

feel much encouraged, and we are

praying for and expecting a good year.

Tne congregations are good, consider-

ing the bad weather and sickness. Tne

measles are spreading all over the cir-

cuit, and will Interfere with ns for a

while. I am glad to see that our pre-

siding elder Is having such an easy

time. We hope to tee him running

around In these parts before long—not

that we have any particular work for

him to do, but the folks would be glad

to see him."

$500 Will be Given

A. A. BOHNE HEIRS,
DKaLEIH IN

New and Setond-lland Ndiool Bocks,

Stationery, Music,

1328 DKYADKSSTKKET, Star THALIA
School Books Bought. Sold and Exchanged.

D. J, WILT, Manaeer.

Yazoo k Mississii Valle?
KAELBOAD COMPANY.

AB train, arrive and depart from new Pueenk'i

Button, cor, Howard Ave. and Rampart 8t.

I Leave. . I Arrive,

Memphli aud Local 4:00 p. m 10:00a. a
Vlckiburg&Natcbex Ex |

7:30 a. m
| 5:50 p.

a

Tbe Only Line rnnnlag Solid Train, ba.

fyreen New Orlenne, MempbU and Vlcfcj.

bnr*.

Sleeping Car New Orleans to Vicksburg.

Free Reclining Chair Car between New Or-

leans and Memphis.

Tbe ihort line to Hot Springs and pelnu b

Arkansas and North Louisiana.

Comminution TlckeU, Mileage Books, Parr.

Rates and Weak End Exclusions.

gammer Excursion Ticket- on Basic la

HAYERY REMARKABLE OFFER!

Tloket Office: St. Charles St., oor. Common.

JAMES DINKINS, Dlv. Fail. Afl.

K. B. BOWKS, A. G. F. A.

A. H. HANSON G. P. A.

Hand-Sewed Shoes.
$2.50. $3.00. $3.50.

A Large Assortment of Kangaroo and Patent

Leather Shoes.

J.BLASS cloSON,
Old No 96, (New 409) ST. CHARLES STREET.

Tbe Only Lime Root Man in north Ga,

I GATHER MY OWN REMEDIES.

ga- Cure anj disease curable, cither acute or
chronic, male or female. Betlulacilon guaran-
teed. Tisilmonlals Iree. Address JNO. T.

PA rTERHON, 322 Filth Ave., Rome, Gc. Sales-

men wanted, either sex.

„ For any case of Rheumatism which can
Rev. J. H. Smith, Olive Branoh, not be cnred by Dr. Druumond'i

Mias., Feb. 12: "The last six months Lightning Remedy. Tbe proprietors

have been crowded with (to me) do not hide this i ffer, but print It In

, — .... n i bold type on all their circulars, wrap-
new (xperlenees. Since Aug. 11 I have

perPf printed matter, and through the
•iffered of slow fever. Time did not co i uinn , of newapapers everywhere,

go backward, but I was a child It will work wonders—one treatment

«"» : "» •“> "•»? »»; *"> KS rtu’S
er’s care and mother s tenderness,

|en , t0 #ny address by express on re-

al In days of yore. The dreams ot child- oe ipl <rf-$ 5, together with special di-

hood, mingled with visions of the home' rectlons tor use. Agent* wanted

The World in the Chureh.

The above work by J. T. Sawyer, D.

D., haa received hearty commenda-
tion from many of the leading men of

Southern Methodism, Including several

of our Bishops. It la an excellent

work for preaobers so circulate among
their members. S^-nt po.tn.id on re-

ceipt of price. Rev. W. C. B'ack, 612

Oamp St-, New Orleans, La. Price, 25

cenr..

A Veteran’s Story
l?Ir. JoMt’ph llriu-

mrrkh, an <» 1 *1

jTffi soLILt. 5-0 i:. l-H’.th

Tirf ,st '’ v* city ’ " rltl
‘s

voluntarily. In 1852,

v®T at tho battle of Fair

\a dJiSSSy Oaks, lio was stricken

with typhoid fever,

\\ and after a.struggle of

xifMIfc several years ln liosp.l-

incurable with.
Joh. Uemmerieli. .

t O II M II Ul p I 1 o u •

Doctors pill both limps wore altcclcd ami lm

could not live limp, tint a comrade urged

him to trv Hood s Sarsaparilla. Before lm

Rad llidslied one bottle his cuopli bepau to

pel loose, the idiokinp sensation left. ami.

Idplit sweats crew less and less. lie. Is now
In pood healili and cordially recommends

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
as a Mood puriller and Ionic medicine,
especially to comrades In tin- C. A. It.

HOOD'8 PILLS purely vepelatilo, und

do nut purge, puln or gripe. Try » box. 25c.

Hr'
JEL

A $40 Sewing Machine for $^U, and the

N. 0. Advocate Thrown In!

This may seem furprit-ing, hut we mean wbat we sny. The
machine which wo handle is “The Favorite 11 >rh Arm Singer,”

the manufacturer’s catalogue price of which is $40. Read the fol-

lowing description taken. from iho manufacturer’s catalogue, ami
then road our offer.

"The Favorite Improved High A'n: Sieger Sewing M«chlne. as you will

perceive, is very attractive In appearance, tbe cut beli-g an rxaci rr presentation

.

It Is strongly constructed from ibe heft grades (f n.nltnai produced, snd Ua
adjustment perfect

;
alao combines simplicity, durability and workmanship ol

the highest order; and ln pylut t f finish, light- running sud sewing qualities, 1*

unsurpassed. In addition to the above-meniloned qualities, out Favorite Im-
proved High Arm Singer has ihe lz test, mrel ustful and practical improve-

ments, Buch as a perfect Self-Threading Cylinder Shuttle, positive Automatic
Bobbin Winder, Self-Sitting Needle, Tension Liberator and Loose Pulley, and
Is without any exception tbe best machine ever produced for the money.

“The Favorite Improved High Arm Slrger Is the only Singer style machln*
using a Cylinder Shuttle. The bed of machine b< ng sunk Hush with table and
nicely hinged so It dan be turned backed to admit Lf oiling aud cleaning under

work! without tbe least Inconvenience.
‘ Automatic Bobbin Wlndir, used on the Favorite Improved High Arm

SlQger, In positive In Its operation, and works lo perfection, winding the thread

on bobbin as evenly as thread is wound on a spool.

"Flat Tension Spring. Every lady who has used machines with coll tension

spring, knows ihe value ' f having a machine w it h II it tension, 'same as used on

the Favorite Improved High Arm Singer,’ for the reason that when tension Is

once set It always remains Ihe same aud does not alter while machine Is In

operation, requiring operator ta Plop every little while snd re adjust same.

“Tbe Cabinet Work Is of the very latest design, madei f ihe best quality ol

Oak or Walnut, as preferred. Unique anil attractive In style, and elaborate In

finlah. The rich nickel plated trimmings harmonize with the general hand-

aome appearance i f the machine.
“Furnished free with every machine are the followlrg r.amed accessories :

One Foot Hemmer, one Scritv Driver, one Wrench, one OH Can and Oil, one

Gauge Screw, one extra Check Spring, one Package of Needles, five Bobbins

and one Instruction Book.
1 Extra Set of Attachments also free with each machine, consisting of tbe

following: One Tucker, one Fool Rt filer, one Set of Plate Ilemuters, four dif-

ferent widths, up lo aiven-elghthi of an Inch; one Binder and one Thread

Cutter.
“The Stand is among Ihe handsomest In design. Finely japanned. Has

large drive wheel."

This machine is manufactured by an old and reliable company,
who guarantee the machine fc r ten years.

OUR OFFER.
To anyono, not now a subscriber to this paper, who will send

us $20, we will send tho machine and the New Orleans Advocate
one year. To old subscribers we make tho following offer: Fay

I your subscription to Juno, ’‘J6, and send us $18 additional, and we
1 will send you the machine.
1 We allow purchaser to tost tho machine for ton days. If at

the end of ton days you are not satisfied, you havo only to drop us

a postal card, and your money will be refunded. Can anything be

i fairer than that? Remember that offers like this are not made
every day, and that delays are dangerous.

: TO AO-ENTS:
Wo will send this machine free to any proachor or other pef-

,
son who will send us twenty-five now subscribers with tho cash

—

$50. Address Rev. W. C. BLACK,
(12 (limp Slrefit. Naw Orleans. La.

AXES, HATCHETS, KNIVES,

Brooms, Brushes, Lye, Oyster ToDgs,
Oars, Seines, Fishing Tackle, Ammu-
nition, Shot Cases, Rope Reels, Rules,

Croquet, Baseballs, Hammocks, Freez-

ers, Refrigerators,Cheese Safes, Lamps,
Clocks, Mirrors, Pipes, Soap, Well
Buckets, Alarm Tills, Fruit Jars, Cages.

Tacks, Tops, Marbles, Scales, Tinware,
Stoneware Cedarware, Handles, Bask-
ets, Galvanized- ware. Enameling, Blu-

ing, Whips, Locks, Ci ffee Mills. Fur-
naces, Ladders. Axle Grease, Rope,
Twine, Paper, Kega, Stationery, Oil

Stoves, Tanks, etc.

I.C. MORRIS CO.. Limitel.

384-330 (New Mas.) Tclioapltoulas St.

HOPKINS’

PRINTING OFFICE,
• Cassiinaralal Plaaa,

!j
The
Queen and

Crescent Route
THU ONLY LINE

THAT
It 33 miles shortest New Orleans

to New York'.Ini Washington.

67 miles shortest t > I’lrntio^ham.
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All pre»otrer« ol the M. K. Ohnroh. Booth, are

IhocHeJ Axenti, to whom paympnti may be

—
All oorrwg'ondencc with the ADTOCiTl, llt-

«ru7 or haul non*, and all money doe or to be-

due should be addro«»od to Rev. W. O.

BUOfc, D.l)., (-H RlflTlAN ADVOOAT1, 6U 0»mp 8t.,

^•w Orloans, La.
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ADVERTISING RATES.
brdlntr) Special
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Every caroful studont of his-

tory knows that, in spito of as-

sertions contrary,

worliVis gradually growing bolter.

Medical science shows that the

average length of human life is

are loudest in their denunciation

of her.

A great deal is being •said Just

now about the indifferenco of

ydung men toward relig'OD, it

being a\molancholy fact that

comparatively few, except in our

church colleges, are members of

A Bn Book.

The Royal Road; o-. Taking Him at

Hli Word. By Marlon U»rland. Bow York!

Anion D. F. Randolph A Oo., Pnblihan.

Pp, *77. Prloe, |1 AO.

It has been so^na time since so

helpful a book fell undor omr

NOTES.

Moody and 8»nkey will oommenoe a

meeting In Meridian on the twelfth.

slowly increasing. Laws ftro
ibe church and professedly pious

more humane, and wars are bo-

coming less frequent. Within

our awn borders the recent abo-

lition of slavery and the marvel-

ous progress of temperanco re-

form are sure indications of a

better state of morality. That

Christianity has a stronger hold

upon humanity than ever before

is evidenced by the pentecostal

revivals constantly taking place,

We believe that a partial explan-

ation of this indifference is to be

found in the prevailing lewdness

of life. Conscious that in order

to be true Christians they must

abandon impure practices, multi-

tudes choose “the pleasures of

sin for a season,” postponing the

restraint of passion until disease

and spiritual death overtake

them. Few are the fathers who

by the unprecadented interest in
^abe proper piins to impress

education, by the founding in Qpon their sons the iniquitous

1 week,
2 weeki,

1« 3 z w
,

*ov

\ 1 month, * 2 40
J

1 . . 8 mouths 6 00 7 M)

1 . 6 10 00 12 60

\ 1 year 18 00 22 £0“! :: ::::::: SS
I . I r. 76 00 • sow
« 1 1 90 00 100 00

More thin ill Inchw, ordinary prwltlon,

tli per Inch per tnnnm. Mora than il* ln-

ohre special portion, $16.60 per Inch per
ann upi .
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large number of hospitals, or-

phan asylums, and other elee-

mosynary institutions, and by the

growth of missionary effort.

Notwithstanding all this, civil-

ized inan is still many stages

from perfection. Some of the

very vices that flourished among

the profligate heathen nations in

remote antiquity have come on

down through each succeeding

century, and remain to-day in

scarcely diminished power to

curse the world and drag men

from the pinnacle of purity to the

lowest depths of vileness. It is

a sad commentary upon our civ-

ilization that it treats certain

evils as necessary; and conse-

natura of unchasity until after

they have become corrupted.

When a young man falls a victim

to his passions, his own parents

often excuse his uncleanness by

saying: “He is only sowing his

wild oats.” As if there were a

necessity for his doing so I When
Christian parents everywhere

awake to a sense of their duty,

and exercise as careful supervi-

sion over the habits of their boys

helpful a book fell undor omr
t

eye. It is as fascinating as a

novel; not a dull page from

cover to cover. The subject l

reveals the charaoter of the 1

work. Just taking Jesus at his

word, that is the royal road.
,

Delicately interwoven with the

thread of the story are many

choice bits of wisdom and gems

of spiritual truth, enforced and

illuminated by happily Beleoted

Scripture quotations.

Christians nowadays are qnite

prone to worry and fret over the

future. Though the present may
be filled with good things, and to

spare, the morrow is clothed

with imaginary evils. To all

such we specially oommend the

book. “Be not anxious,”

“Casting all your eare upon him,

for he careth for you,” are

frequently found on the lips of

good old Nurse Williams and

the preacher’s wife, Mrs. Barnes.

If the author tried to show

the futility and utter sense-

lessness—not to Bay, sinfulness

—

VT. L. Bsker, one ot the lending

iptrlli of Mobile Methodism, died on

Saturday laet. x

The Wjman’s Board ot Missions will

hold It* annual meeting at Meridian,

beginning May 10.

V
Rev. Samuel Q. Jones, father ot Rev.

Sam P. Jones, the evangellit, died at

hli home tn Oarlerivllle.Ga., a few dayi

since.
• •
•

Many ot ohr reader* will regret to

learn that Oapt. I. T. Enochs died at

hli home near Terry, Mlia., one day

lait week.

Let the brethren who oould not

lerve “the Do-wllhoul Week” on ^
oonnt of bad weather make another

«|

fort. Oar mliilonary treaiury

replenlihlng.and wo know ot no belt*

way ot inpply Ing tne laok than by cum,

lng out the suggestion ot the Mi,,|£

Board as to a "Do-wlthout Week.”
,

onr pastors will take the trouble to
P(IJ

themselves as to the ezlgenoles ot £
situation, they will need no exhort,,

lion from n*. /">

V
_ /

Representatives ot about twenty
p,

elgn missionary looletlei of the Unity

States and Canada met In cooler,,,

In New York Oily a week or tw0 ,,

and dlionned various phases ot mj

ilonary work In foreign lands, a h,

liar conterenoe was held last ye„j

! New York at the rooms ot the Uliity,

ary Sootety ot the Methodist KpUoop,

Obnroh. The purpose of these s nnt

"premium otter.” we k^erlng. >® mutual Int.rchs,,

are now running In
ot opinion on topic, o Interest ,othl

When we say "premium onera" we

mean those that are now running In

the Advocate—not thosp,,whioh were

running a tew weeks ago.
• •
•

The new oampalgn begins most aus-

piciously. New subscriptions are roll-

ing In a't a rapid rate. We tender our

heartiest thanks to the brethren.
• •
*

Mrs. Mary E. Henlngton, widow ot

Riv. R. T. HeningloD, formerly ot the

Mlislsslppl Conterenoe, wae hurled at

Bethesda Oburoh, near Crystal Springs,

on the twenty-seventh. The tnneral

services were conducted by Rev. M. L.

Burton, assisted by Rev. Ira B. Robert-

as over their girls, and not until
. . . ..... , . .

, .
,.

6
, . of constant fretting over what

then, will there be any abatement °
,w > J Ann not no no nan ana artP.onnnPIi

of this evil.

The pulpit also has itB respon-

sibilities in this matter. True,

this is a matter which needs to

be handled delicately. Never-

The desecration of the Sabbath quently little or no effort is made, ^eless, on this as on other

at the “World’s Fair” brought except by a few aealous Chris-
tbeme8 the pulpit can make its

Its reward, and so has the Par-

liament of Religions. “What-

aoever a man soweth,” etc.

How meaningless are prayers

for tbe conversion of friends and

relatives, when never a word is

said to them about their spiritual

needs, or about our anxiety for

them. »

except by a few aealous Chris-
ibeme9 the pulpit can make its

8

tians, to bring about & bettor power felt for the uplifting of )£
r0UBh 0°me 6er7

,-

ordeala '

state of things. Not the least of hamanity. Is it not possible for
There are no

.

*'“e W
?
r“

the evils to which we refer is the the Christian pulpit by persistent
arguments with :

but
. •. i« * 1 Anwmmv nnnnMnn ( .hriariana Nf

A

can not be helped, she succeeded

most admirably. Mrs. Pauli,

the heroine of the story, was

surely placed in the moBt trying

of situations, that of a deserted

wife. But, casting herself upon

tho Savior’s promises, she lived

through some fiery ordeals.

There are no time-worn

A subscriber In a distant State—

»

msn of dee Intelligence—In renewing

hli eabiorlpilcn, writes: “I take the

Century and several other of the best

magexlnes, bnt I derive nlore benefit

from the Advocate than an; of them.

It Is the most Interesting church paper

I have read.” r

prevalence of masculine lewd-

ness. Sexual impurity and the

whisky curse are, we verily be-

lieve, Iho monster iniquities of

the age, the foulest stains upon

oar boaBted modern civilisation.

No Btudent of the times can

escape the conviction that the

gross sensuality which exhibits

itself among r<ch and p or alike

threatens to undermine the home

effort to destroy in some measure

the foolish and wicked sentiment

oarping, doubting Christians are

handled without gloves. Get
tUU iUUllDUauii W IWRVU .si i j l •. / • j

... . . „ n r the book and read it; for it co n-
which creates two standards of ’ . „ ...

• , _ „„„ ,„,i tains entertainment for the
social parity—one for man and

‘ J nAnrw* wrnnloacmn an araraatl Oil fit

another for woman?

Collapsed.

. . . , . . OBCnpC bUU oouitusiuu «uu« «uu The Brooklyn strike, which ....

o even in e 1 or
y gross sensuality which exhibits ha(j aB well be termed the Strangers enjoy the politeness

wa8
,

moie 0D0
^ itself among r>ch and p or alike Brooklyn mob, is at last at an of ushers in seating them at

u°i i

6

M
Omi

|

0K
r tho threatens to undermine the home end. From 5000 to 6000 men church.

aolylihost. Moral: Lei me
life o£ the repabliC , and initiate quit work because they thought ,

^Holy Ghost be honored now and ^^ ^ unbridled lu8t> Xhe labor toQ hard for the 'payi “I said, days should speak, and
orever.

^ n n m secular papers teem ad nauseam AH right. They had a right, to multitude of years should taac

The greatest questions of the with accounts of rapes, adul- qu ,t. There were any number of wisdom.” So said Job.

day, involving the prosperity of teries, divorce suits, and lapses men eager to take their places, did not live in the nineteenm

young, wholesome suggestions

and praotical wisdom for parents,

and spiritual refreshment for the

aged.

A wltneil In oonrft hai hli leillmony LduIiIidi. 8he addressed a lirj

dlsooanted when It appears that he Is dlenoe last Ssbhsth night at Los

personally Interested In the oase. Hi Avenue Chnroh. Mies Kearnej

may be honeit, hut he can not help *» attractive epeaker at the time

being blaaed by hli relation to the first appearsnoe on the plalforn

matter. A msn may lmtglne he Is she has steadily grown until sbi

perfectly oandld when he orltloleei the ranks among tbe very best s

Bishops and avows that he has no speakers of the day. Ai stated I

personal grlevanoe. Bat those who oolumns some lime since, she

who are endeavoring to ev&ngelljj
ty

heathen, and the formulation ot pi„

by whioh nil may be able to work
|

harmony and for the best good ot ||

oanse.
• •
«

The steward who recommends libs

allty on the part ot others, sndp

spends twenty dollars a year fort,

baooo while giving ten to the ohnrtl

has to learn the alphabet of coaty

tenoy.

The obnroh member who subscrlb

for three pollttoal papers, bnt esn

,

afford to snbsoribe for a religion,
pi

per for his wife and daughters, u ^

fllcted with the worst form of ipirp

nal poverty.

Tbe msn who smokes three clgu,

day, and then gives fifty ceots ton

annnsl missionary oolleollon, dlshs,

ors the ohnroh to whlob he beloogu

Richmond Advocate.

• •
m

MUi Belle Kearney la now maklo|

temperanoe oampalgn tbrongh Sot

r Louisiana. Bhe addressed a larges

i dlenoe last Ssbhsth night at Loalilu

a Avenue Ohnroh. Miss Kearney v

> as attractive speaker at the time oil

e first appearsnoe on the platform, $

I she has steadily grown until she ti

e ranks among the very best woe

o speakers ot the day. Ai stated In i

know the faots take the ilalement with

aeveral grains of aliowanoe.—Balti-

more Advocate.

of ushers in Beating them at oelebrated

Strangers enjoy the politeness DwIght L. Moody, the evangellit,

fifty-eight birthday

church.

“I said, days should speak, and

multitude of years should teach

recently In San Antonio, Tex. On the

same day we read, his mother, Mrs.

minds Immense andlenoes In the gn

oltlesof the East, Including onr i

tlonal capital. She was the pried)

speaker daring the reoent oonvenlloi

the Y. W. O. T. U. at St. Louis, ip«s

lng three times In three of tbe lirf

churches ot the olty on Sunday, I

P.lmore, editor ot the SI. Loot* Alt

The greatest question $ of the

day, involving the prosperity of

the masses, are answered accord-

ing to tho interests, thfi preju-

dices aud the passions of classes

and parties. Shame 1 Has all

true statesmanship fled the coun-

try ?

Let us not be continually pro-

claiming whit we would like to

do for the church if we were
able

;
but let us go ahead, and do

what we cm. Don’t say you
will do a certain good thing, if

others will help. D > your part,

and yonr example will stimulate

others.

The Christian never reaches an
experience where these words of

the apostle Paul to Titus are not

applicable to him: “This is a

faithful saying, and these things

I will that thou affirm constantly,

that they which have believed in

God might be careful to main-
tain good works.”

Betsey Holton Moody, oelebrated her oale, speaks of her ai "the Fri

ninetieth birthday in the house In Willard of the South.” The appstt

whioh she brought up her children, Rob 1* worthily bestowed. 0« m

and In whioh ahe hs* lived alxty-slx Issue wllloontaln from her pen ns

years, In Kul Northfield, Mass. Shell count of the recent gathering oil

from virtue. Our great -eltTes and if they had been allowed to century, else he wouldn’t have ln good health) »nd .nperintend. the temperanoe clans In Washington,

fairly reek with harlotry and so- do 80 the trolley oars would have been so old-fogyiah
.

work of her home every day.

cial rottenness. Among men run the next day and the business when rnn nr«»rh on eternal
***

„
Bishop Galloway, of the Mem

nnt nf thn church and alasl Uw> eit» would hive rone on
nnen you preacn on eternal

To beoome "all thlnga to all men," Episcopal Ohnroh. South, arrln
out of the churcn, and, alasi of the city would have gone on

puni8hment) i8 there any pity in B0 more meanl that a Christian this city, trom hi. tour ot mi.sic

among many in the church, the a8 before. But the strikers
tho toneB of your voioe ? “I now mlnlitar mint (tminmnd tn the ilnma lervloa aronnd the globe, on

loosest notions prevail with re- organized themselves into a mob
gard to masculine purity. So to cat the wires and beat “scabs,”

To beoome "all thlnga to all men,”

o more means that a Christian

minister mnst descend to the slums

Bishop Galloway, of the Method

Episcopal Church, South, arrived

this olty, trom hli tour ot minion

service around the globe, on

corrupt are the majority of men
in this respect, eo certain that

others can not be more virtuous

than themselves, that he who
ventures to declare his purity

does so at the riik of being

sneered at.

as they called them, off the cars,

and frightened away men who

wanted the work. 10,000 soldiers

were called out to restore order,

protect property, and give men

who wanted to work protection.

tell yon, even •weeping, they are for language to atlraot and oatoh Etruria, on Saturday, Feb. 43, s|

the enemies of the croBB of daneri ot the baier aorts than It o’clookr.w. Hli aooountof millions

Christ ” saith Paul
means he must drink whisky and work In Japan, China, and Indlis

Bishop J[ohn O. Granbery

wrote, under date of Feb. 6, to

Bev. J. F. Scurlock, and ap-

pointed him colporteur for the

Louisiana Conference. No bet-

slnners ot the baier aorts than It o’olookr.is. Hli aooountof million

means he mast drink whisky and work In Japan, China, and India*

play oards In order to win She drnnkard moil enoonrsglng. On landtag I

and the gambler. A
o
preaober with beotme the guest ot tbe Meteri

learning and good oommon sense can Boolal Union at the Savoy Hotel. I

adapt himself to hli hearers without Sunday morning he preaobed In M»

sneered at. For three weeks the struggle Louisiana Conference. No bet-

Fashionable society, instead of went on at a cost of $30,000 a ter man could have been selected

frowning upon this heinous sin, day, not to mention the loss to for 8Uch an important work.

Dasses it over in silence—yea, the thousands of people in the —
e,en give. it .ncourftgemeat. I. irruption of At

spite of boasted refinement, the last the strikers surrender to _ III raid with nnrlnillv thf

being ooarse and valgar. There la

neither sense nor religion In using a

method that will atlraot one olass and

repnlse another, when It I* possible So

use speeoh that will hold both.—

Nashville Advocate.

leaders of the higher circles too military force, give it up and ask

often mingle on terms of equality to come back to serve their old

with men of questionable charac- employers at the old rates. But

ter. Let a man dresB well and new men had been already

Mrs. Shakespeare lonnds a bit odd to

our ears, and that Is why thousands of r ire wm consume a ohnroh. A "“
7
*””

"I.”"VJ'i*
people will read with curiosity the funded saint will bleed to death, and\

“oUl)ly thal °* lr* ,e'“
,

,y
n
S

h

D

r „h-
article under that title ln the Maroh d|ptberia will slay the ohlld ot an apos-'

*

lon *m0
.

n* Meth°dls» Ounro

L'dles* Hime Journal. It Is by Dr. „e ualell wMer ban(uKM »nd med .
home and abroad. We oan onlj

W. J. Holla, the Shakespearean loat,on are utlll.ed In the respective
now that the geniality, Obrl.l se

J
authority, who gathers together every- emergen0 ,M . These agenoles are as

‘‘0D
l

' an(1
,

,bm ‘y °.
thing that Is known abont Shakespeare’* pr0V ,d8ntUi M tbe prayer tbat lboaid

«» l‘oway won all hearts, and

wife, and presents bis material ln a relBforoe tbem respectively. The se-
on tbe lo” whlotl Methodl,t ' '

most fasolnatlngly-lnlerestlng arllole. noa,iy a i 0E man who resorts to prayer
bear toward one another. Ue

Dr. Parkhurit la very strong In what
t„ |be exeluslon ot medlolne Is an as-

doul)ly welcomed when hesbalie

he says of “Tne U oil of Soolety”;
t0nl,hment to us, as I. he who accepts »*»la.-New Y ork Advocate,

while Mrs. Barton Harrison Is Inslruo- medlolne and rejeots God. The divine
live In fixing many ot the little

gu t 0j quinine or Its sabititute tor ma- American, 1

courtesies of soolal life. Jnst what
iar ia as providential as he who ln- pfa,.,..*, or Rlm .n Oatbolle,

son Avenue Ohnroh. On Mod

morning be was received bf <

Preaohers' Meeting In an annul

tallseiiloD, and addrened It cbltfiJ 1

the missionary outlook. On Mod

evening he met the Soolal U aloof

dinner given at She Savoy, and P

an address covering several topIcO

notably that ot fraternity and teds

,
lion among Methodlal Cbnroba

home and abroad. We oan only *

now tbat the geniality, Christian d*

tlOD, and great ability ot Bill

exhibit a well-filled purse, and employed and the strikers are

society asks no further questions, for the most part out of employ-

Many a man generally regarded n

honest and respectable only a

needs a good chancs to bring out a

the villainy that is in him. Un- «

less there be the restraining in- k

fluence of religion in the heart, t

men will stoop to almost any- e

thing when they think they can (

escape detection. What mon- i

ster iniquities would be commit- <

ted were it not for the fear of ’

iaw’and of public opinion.

Some mothers purchase ease

and qoiet by sending their chil-

dren over to a neighbor’s, or

somewhere else,to get rid of their

noise and the trouble of disci-

pline. Present peace th is pur-

chased usually meins bitter sor-

row and disappointment in after

years. Bjys allowed to roam
the streets at their own sweet

will are as certain to become
wayward and besmirched with

uin aB that soot will blacken.

Girls whose every whim is grati-

fied seldom develop into obedi-

ent, loving, helpful daughters.

It Js the disgrace of the age that

money cm hide every defect

and admit its possessor into

almost any social circle. Lewd
and intemperate habits are no

bar to admission into the ranks of

ment. Such has been the

history of- strikes for the last

eight years, or since the great

Pacific railroad Btriko. How
long will it take the laboring

man to learn that everybody

most fasolnatlngly-lntereattng arllole.

Dr. Pirkhurat la Very strong In what

he says of "Tne Unit ot Soolety”;

while Mrs. Barton Hirrlson Is Instruc-

tive In fixing many of the little

oonrtesles ot soolal life. Jnst what

on tbe love whioh Methodists iM

bear toward one another. He *1U

doubly welcomed when he shall M

again.—Nsw Y ork Advocate.

No right-minded American, hi

Protestant or Roman Oatbolle. I

the so-called aristocracy. Be it accords him the right to quit

Baid to our shame that men of the work when he likes, but that he

Chesterfield type rarely meet with can not be allowed to destroy

a rebuff in the social world. We his employer’s property or

do not speak unadvisedly when prevent him from employing

we say that young ladies of stain- other men? How long shall the

work when he likes, but that he Journal’s fashion editors, and their

can not be allowed to destroy work, and that of the artists, Is well

his employer’s property or ±nd »“«• »• “ore >“
‘ *' Mr m frHIa liana nf lha Trtnrnal If la fi vnn/1

leas purity often recei.e ettee- f.,e. of m.mtaiem* the digml, WTe. O.K.. P.UI.el.e 0..,..,. ..

tioDB and courtesies from men of labor be enacted while the Pnliadelphlt.

— #Ki . n..«__ i n ViatM - i ruionam or rvjmftu

wraT. and «wn. S ooneot
‘° pr‘yer ,n *he m0ment When “ d«® wnotloa the method, wblobl

wraps and gowns, and the corieot u time to pray.-N. W. Christian Ad- h... _ nt ln 8t ui
shades, are made a speolalty by tbe _00ate

F J be8n Put ln P«otloe In St. "

Journal’s fuhlon editors, and their
,00,“'

... 'nPPre« kD0W
1

n
„“,

,h.t ni thm ertiii, it wall American Protective Assooiaiw"

done.’ And there Is much more In
lhe lM* thl

*l***
m m

f

°.
r®’ b*oame ‘n old ,tory’

thU issue pf lb. Journal. It 1. a good P*^'’ w
,

e h*d nW of lhe to have secretaries ol the ord«

number In ever, respeot. The number
,#»d,n« Pu‘P,to

h
°‘ °“r ‘*nd ,h® a°,p®‘ b»««ed blred who the.'

cost, only ten oehts, and 1. published
0, *a,b

-

h
W® ‘®“ ‘be record books. These crim ed

by The Cart Is Publishing Company, of
“r“0M

*,

b"a “a
tf®

U
"®,

th* ,belr ,onl work *“ P*‘oe,ul T
DMi.rt.inhi. glorloas troth that "God Is love,” only And now the offloe ol the organ

d

work, and that of the artists, Is well _ .... ...
. ..... -

done. And there 1. much more ln
lh6 lM‘ *h,r

^
and “°

t

t*-

thU Issue of lb. Journal. It 1. a good f"
ba» w

,®
bM® h‘d ‘nW of the

’ "
,

^ leading pnlplU ot our land the gospel
number in ever, respeot. The number j ha,e bad len tbo

K
uland

costs only ten oehts, and Is published h
.® “V ““ ", “

whom they know to be rakish in populations of great cities are

character. Why, we ask, should compelled to stand Btill and look

here and there a feeble, unpopular and loolety, the True American, biM

there be one standard of virtue

for woman and a lower one for

man? Where is it recorded in

the Word of God tbat the seventh

commandment applies to woman,

but not to man? How ready the

world is to condone excesses and

on? Deb3, it is found, received

a salary of $9,000 a year. The

laborer makeB for himself two

masters, either one of whom can

tell him to quit work when he

pleasee. Balter that he free

himself from trammels, stand

Denver papers contain aoaonnti of' unheard votoe reminding us that "God looted by an armed band of J el

|

the Installation, In that olty, of a Con- »• terribly hates and terribly d0*e. They were there to U««

gregatlonal minister, who said In hli will punish stn. We have been treated inbsorlptlon list—If they had to

the Initallatlon, In that city, of a Con- > Jail," terribly hates and terribly

gregatlonal minister, who said In hli will punish stn. We have been treated

examination that "Jeaui Christ was eudless elegant and well-turned

tbe supreme anarohlsl," tbat he “never essay* °n lh® fatherhood ol God, and

saw any reason for praying to Christ," the brotherhood of man; to very lew

tbat the Spirit ot Gad "Is not a person- strennous thrilling

allty,” and tbat Christians In this age announcements, persuading men "by

lechery in a man. How quick it upon his individual right and

is to spurn with itB heel an erring judgment gs a man, use well his

woman. The very scoundrels time, and save his money. Two-

who are boon companions with thirds of all the men who are

the demi-monde, and who would rich to-day 'came up from the

not scruple to ruin an innooent ranks of the poor by that means,

girl, as Boon as a woman falls, —Arkansas Methodist.

"have no atandlng ground, bnt moving
ground.” When Oongregatlonallsti,

the terror ot tbe Lord” of "righteous-

ness, temperanoe and (udgment to

after snoh an examination, pat a man oome.” The moral h®®Hh of tbe

Inobargeof a oburoh, the evangelloai nation seem* to be running down. It

oharaoter ot tho denomination Is oom- needs a atrong tonlo to bring It up, a ba , pabllo Opinion—that

promised. We shall be anrprlsed It good deal of that old Puritan Iron In gword of Damocles—does not

there Is not some vigorous protest from the blood, whleh made tbe fathers of

evangelleal OoDgregatlonallsta against

this Installation.—Herald and Pres-

byter.

the Republlo the strong, sterling,

stalwart and Gad-fearing men they

were.—BplsoopalBio order.

does. They were there to s> (l1

subscription Hit—If they had W*

mil murder to get It. At tbe p«v

pistol* the maoager was o.omP 6ll

J

give up the list. This has r°01

mighty feeling of resentment In

breasts. Certain Romanlitt o

Louis are doing a great d‘

strengthen the "A. T. A.” 1W

thorliles may view RomanUt

baggers and thieves with «‘l u
®°

but Pabllo Opinion—that

are many Romanists who seem

on nothing else than driving ,b#

ealants ot Amerloa into organ 1 '

position.—Mid-Continent.
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Tba AdtocatB tor One Dollar. Our Map Sippleraoal. EP WORTH LEAGUE. Locomotor

Thome tor Prapor Mooting.

THB PEACE OFFERING.
T
(Lot. ill, 10; I. rotor II, 24 )

Panne oflirlng—better, propitiatory

aaorlflce. It wm deilgned to concili-

ate God. Min’. tran.greulon* bod

oflended him. Tbli offering wae to

appea.e. An apt prototype o( the eal-

vatlon In Cbrlit. Our oeoond text

lead! u« to cnnolder

1. Whitt Oorlol did fir uo. Chrtot,

God.

(1) Ha bare our atm. Our ilni, great

and omaP, ooe and all. Numerone,

belnoui, damnable. Would lnevlt-

Anti all diseases of the

SPINAL C(>KI>
Find ready amelioratinn

‘

(tom the use of

m t if* _ The llutrnet of th«

I

nedulline wro'S
0'* M

Prepared Ufidvr the formula of

DR. WM, A. HAMMOND,
In his laboratory at Washington, D. C.

Dose, 5 drop*. Price, two drachms. ft. no.

FOR SALK nY ALL DRUGGIST*. * *.

COLUMBIA CHEMICAL OO.

WASHINGTON, D. C,

To all new Bubi cribera Whoso With thl. week’, l..u* we offer to bt b.t, h«»t h. ».« _ Am , »„ „ f m,
1° ““

, , our reader, a beaniltal new map ot :

oam os are sent in with tho cash
Pllegtlne tnd , hB It n0 , only Theme lor Prayer Meeting. SI ’INAL CONI.)

„ tho next sixty (lavs we will ahowe the blitorlo Bibl’e lands, lnolul- Find ready ameiioraiion

'

during'-'
10 3 J

|„ Alla Minor (Iranci- (tain THE PEACE OFFERING. l.onl tlm use of

lb. AnrocAT. tram .ow J

2

V» ». »

.

rted 111 1 1 lie K«SS4
till Dec 31 for one driller. When boldly traoee la red the

j
mrneylngi ol . .

,lu' 0x '

“for cash,” wo do not Ohrl.t and hi. apo.tle. during that
Pa“#

‘‘“."‘"‘-J*
*r,he,or

ea^
. ,

wonderful ministry wbloh brought to
"*° r

„
oe

,‘ M
W

, ,

e * ne
r

l

,,i nnl had 'VM * A. HAMMOND
wcfln that every p humanity the dawn of a new day.

oflended Mm , T bl. offering wm to la h«» l»bo«ory »t w-Wn^

)n every case send cash With Thl. map I, offered a. a moat uaeful An apt protolype 0 , the , drop,. Pr.«. two drathm., *.

oarh name. Lot the names be *dJa “0 ' *° ,d® Art '

#
vatlon in Ohrl.t. Our aeoond text <-<>» balk nv a... druggistr.

each ni»

a nnaa.u]a
Portfolio Sarlea, “Rarthly Foot.lep. of

,0 conglder Columbia ckemioal c

gent in as npidly as possible, The M an of Galilee," which la now en-
1 wbAt 0orlst did f >r us. Ohrl.t, Washington, o. c.

and let the cash follow soon af- j >ytng a wld
?
ly exiended dl.trlbutlon. ^ M(, wUh bu{ now s«d tor Book.

r r We can not take sub- rh >* ,Pleadld 7°* » entlrwly unique
hlKbly exaltedi &1 lbe^ hand 0 , Wholesale Agent, L. N. HRUNSWIO.

Vor ,var l. ” e
_ and exceptional In It. character and 1.

Retail by P. L. cusachb.
gcriptions at this rate and then the Anal expre.alon of a beautiful en- H e bare our .In.. Our alna, great

-,it until Conference lor the terprlie. It oryilallUei the result, of
aod l0Un one and all. Numerone, Secure a Position.-^

1
nrsfl L month. Of travel, obiervatlon and

. ^«m „,hi a w .n ,H Wanted for offloe work.l on »»la'y, In (

™inneV Let all w-’f prea’.hers
, . ,

.
.

,

hrBB di,tlnnt tour. Of
helnoal >

d»maabIe ' Would lnevlt
..y0nng” lady or “young" gentle

money. lie study, involving three aininet tour, oi
Rb je#(j |0 heI1> gnnered ln our Rrperlenee not necessary, uonntry boys

make this offer known ^ ap- the land ot .acred .tory; two by the ^ Qar pnn„ hHient wa| lald on CX"
... Reverend John H. Ylnoent, D. D., (MenUonthi. paper.)

,(1!)
aa p

. would
*nd one by the Reverend

He bare our eln. ln hi. own body
Brother preacher, it would jamei Wi Lef( author ot “The

0B |be trter
^ TH03. 0. KING,

.either compromise your dignity Raklpg..t The M
a In hl.ritwn body.; HI. .nflirlng Fancy whu/oUrifled Sugar,

Wnorato the Sabbath if you WSI mad darl°K ye* ’
d h*

. waa not ohlmerloal. No optical Illu- 88 lbs. for $1 00,
nor dese accompanied by Robert 1. M. Biln,

|lon> wa| ht| body 0 , flagb and 538 Dryade. .treat, oorner Thai

ghould make this offer known to the celebrated photographer, who .e-
bQne su.ceptible of pain. Ro.ty

, ,. a oru\ i.awi ahlnh n itf n

r. Epilepsy DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSURftNGE.

Tho following figuros aro takon from tho sworn statonriehtB o«

file in tho offico of tho New York Insurance Commissioner:
The Mutual, Total Dividends 18(58 to 1892,25 Years, - $84,520,680

N. Y. Life, “ “ “ ” - x 40,(584,168
* Equitable, “ ” ” ” “ - 40,1 17,610

The Mutual Iteeently Paid $.9,2 IH on a $3,000 Pollej
,

On tho Ufo ot ft vroll-known olttion ot i/inumna. Rxftmplen of tht* kind mn tie indeflnltaif

mnlttpllod. Tho noni poll lorn ot thlH Hrand Old (Jompany, the UrtfoMt and oldoat In Amtrtett,

oan ihovr no romniH ovon approaohltig tho abovo

»v. It Does Mnke a Difference Where You fnsure.

POST & BOWLES,
,1S Ghineral Agents Tho Mutual Life Insurance Company if Now York,

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

Secure a PosltlonP^'
Wanted for ofllce work, 1 on sala'y, In .very

county, ‘young" lady or “young” gentleman.
V. nn, nn„„nnArn (lAIUll** K/TV Q I HA

4

0
.tudy, Involving three distinct tour, of

l0 hell . suffered In our
» ap-, the land ot .acred .tory; two by the

0llr pun„ hHient WM ltld 0u ' r“' o'. "bSx”
Reverend John H. Ylnoent, D. D.,

(
(MenUon this paper.)

(2) He bare our elus ln hie own body

on the tr*eT^

a Id hte?own body,; HI. luffirlng

waa not ohlmerloal. No optical Illu-

sion. It was bis body ot flash and

TH03. C. KING,
Grocer,

Fancy White Clarified Sugar,
88 lbs. for fl 00,

388 Dryads, street, oorner Thalia.,

should make this oner Known io the celebrated photographer, who .e-
bQne sn.ceptible of pain. Ro.ty

,nnr naople from the pulpit. oa«d 800 negt'Wee from which
naiu Uceratlng hl , hsndg snd feet. Dr. George W. Rembert,

your «-

S84 plate, were carefully .elected for un.oeakable
Lot laymen also lend a holping

lhe work( whIoh lg llguedin3l part.,
b

*
1 ^be lree Wgg 00m?elled l0

i i n*TMna/1 1 ncr fVto nnnrq nf «»nh nnmhar nnntalnlnof alxteen lUDCrb , . . . . . u ^

j *
, - sot pia«QB wore umroiuuy miwiuu

Let laymen also lend a helping
lhe work( whIoh lg lggued ln a, pir t,, 1

hand by spreading the news of e.oh Dumber containing sixteen inperb

... , T „ it hn known view, with lntere.llng and elegant de-

0ur liberal offer. Let it bo known
gorlptlon| by tbe ,w0 dlvln8l tbove

that subscribers to the Advo- mentioned. The publication bear, the

„atf at whatever price, bocome Impre.. of rellglou. fervor, blitorlo re-
,A ’

.. learob,pictorial variety and be»u\y,me-

henoficiaries of our various pre-
oaanloal perfeotlon, and general oom-

jnhirn offers— “ Earthly Foot- pleieueu In every essential which

* Mon nf Gnlilnn ” odmmend It highly to Bible loholart,

gtcp 3 of the Man of Galilee,
||udenlg ol hlltory aDd loverl of

&s well as the rest. yor the above reaton., all ot whlob

n « Whon we sav “Dre- become ea.lly apparent upon Icpeo-
P. b.-When we say pre

|l0D( tb, entlre work „ oflared byn. to

»inm offers” we mean those now our reader, a. exjeptloually valuable

running in the Advocate—not for personal pos.e.sion and .tudy.

those which were running a few Two Danger Periods.

b O i the tree. Waa compelled to dentist,
bear It hlm.elf until, exhausted, be

broke down. Extended on «ame. Qodohaux Bulletin*. New Orleans.

R. J. DOWNEY,

Slate Roofer.
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in All Kinds of Roofing blato.

CENTRAL BANBOR SLATE A SPECIALTY. ConlraoU Taken In All Southern Stale*.

Send tor k>rtoes and Estimates.

Office, 109 St. Charles Street.
P. O. Bo* 818. NEW ORLEANS: LA.

flecks ago.

A Traveling Man. care should be olA iraveitu*
dUsaw. Ii tn the In

Mr. B. C. Wolfe, ot Washington, Mo
, „a.LE tONIO *

trlie. that after taking Drummond * natQro ny m rep»r
Uehlnlng Remedy tor Rneumatl.m for energ g|ng power,
toe week, the pain had almott left him —...

entirely. He .lept belter, had no

ore night »weat», and appetite wt. b»e«H

•ood. H« »Uo wrote that he would —
ioi take 1100 for wbat the remedy bad Tb Jblrd knnut
toe tpr him. There la no waiting inetmru

.

vKk. and month, fo get eatlstaotlon. eonage and Homi

Tbe remedy attseki the disease at ike Louisiana Co

snoe. Send SC to tne Drutomond Medt-
ln New meru,

elne Co., 48 Maldeo Lane, New jorki
Auxiliaries are re

end the full month’, treatment of two

Urge bottle* will be sent to you by re- delegatee at on

torn expreu. Agent, wanted. J. M. Beard, din

At the beginning and olo.e of tbe

great function of womanbood especial

care should be obierved. H«ai«b or

dlMt.n Is In the Issue. CBKOLE FK-
MALB TONIC will wonuerlully aid

Datuce by its reparative, alterative and

Malefactors rlgbt and left. Multitude

Jeering, We consider nut
8. Oar salemn obligation. Having

been bought with such great price,

healed by bis stripes, saved by bis

blood, made alive by his death

(1) We should be dead to »ln.

Strong language. Djadtosln. Bln of

I commission and omtsilon, sin of affao-

tton, thought, utteranoe, action. Dead.

Old Ihingi have passed away. Sin

suits sinners; we are saints. We are

save
r
d from sin.

(1) We should live unto righteous-

ness. Christians not only passively,

but also actively. Live unto right-

eousness.

Comer Canal and Cnartres Street..

Friend, from the country will receive .postal

attention, and all bu.lneffl correspondence

promptly responded to.

Houett and skilled labor, conpled with nnl-

lorm and oonsolentlon, oharges, has been the

key to past success.

«9-Take elevator on Canal street.

TH09. C. KING,
Grocer,

388 Drvades street, cor. Thalia,

Corn, Tomatoes, or Snap Beans,
8 lb. can S cent*.

The Great Church LIGHT. (FKINK’H i»uU*nt Heflodfllt Ti*e the Most Powerful. thc.Hoftaftt*^

ChcMtHNit and the B«*t Light k,...wn forClturches. Stoics. Show Windows.
Parlors, Hanks, Offices. Picture Gallerto.. Theatres. Depots, etc. New and ele-

desilMis. Send slr« of room. Get circular and estimate. A lit»eral disc ount

L"L,chea ud mioaUo. L I*. FltlNV. 601 l*«arl MlrwL .V V

mm

DO YOU OWN
eoainesi. _ _

a. By diligently employing the varl- QP MULES ?
ous means of grace, inoh as private

and publlo prayer, attendance on dl- V EMMETT’S
vine service In tbe sanotuary, reading SRECIFIC

Sisaisl Hstlss
the Blble * ® tC -

p
6. By supporting all enterprises for

_ mankind's evangellaatlon. Give 11b-

The third annual meeting of the Par-
er#lly ,0 |b# obarob at home and

sonage and Home Mission Soolety of
tbrQad W(n tb6 younK tor 0brlg| ln

the Louisiana Conference "111 be held
aanday .|ohoo i. Saak ,or the lost

EMMETT’S

yyvwnrtfvvyywwyyvvvvyvyvwvvyyvvvvvvvtnfyvv

^Ca^OR A GOOD HARVEST
If you plant airipTry*« RoodH. Thcae Hooilfl, famoim thniugli many yearn,

have turned the tide of aucocfn toward a «n*at many Bowers. Perhaps they
are all that you Look. The whole story about

W- GREGORY’S SEEDS
m *i 'yxJ* Is told In Grccnry'N f'ntiilocnc for ISO.I—abook that heljw aolve an
w * * J*; •• the prohleina or planting ; wia vmu right when In doubt; gives In drtail

'/y • 0
‘ the iMst fanning knowledge right up to date. It 'n/rce. Ask for It.

.» • /.** J. J. II. ( ill F(*OU Y A: SON, Seed (irowrrn, Mnrblrhrud, Itlnaa.

CARRIAGES. BUGGIES, HARNESS
_ . — . .. nv~.tr .... . ,n n , rvxwl iml 31 tot Mt i w* r

and Blrydew, at Factory Prlr«a. Work guaranteed *n
!
,
.
ao

i

cent saved. Our goods received the highest awariU at tho <

|
Fair. Our 189ft Mammoth IllustraUMi Cataloguet la» toiftll. Itslntwsf

all the latent styles and Improvements and retlured prlws. It

pages and is the largest and most <x>mpletej;atalogue ever iwme<L

bend for It. lVtJrtf .

* Alilaae* Carrta«« t*., €ln^lnaaU.“A " 41r»4*.

WriK W-4ay.

"Toaotalwg looidsnts.'

lhe Loulilam Conference will be held .

tn New Iberia, Maroh 8-10, 1895.
|bee

'

Auxiliaries ere requested to eleol tbelr
^ g

delegatee »t once end notify Mrs.
po^el

J. M. Beard, district seoretary, Ope-
p |(

louiaa district, at Naw Iberia, La. A
^ ^

full attendance It oarneitly desired, ss
Qb

‘

tbit It a meeting of great lmportanoe
0jngt|

to our work. Eaiertalnment will be
{0 Qoi

provided. Mb*. F. A. Lrotte,
that*

Pr®•'deD,
• Hum!

Mbs Flobkmcb E. Russ,
Chris

Conf. Cor. See.

Our offer of “Touching Inci-
,0 onr work. Eaiertalnment will be

iente and Remarkable Anawere provided. Mae. F. A. Lrotte,

to Prayer” is still open. President.

We will send the work, post- p-a,ao. >. ««. ^
paid, to any address on receipt m r

of publisher’s price— $1; to SmbIsI Befiest.

preachers, 75 cents. We will do

a great deal better than this for Dear Brethren ot the ttmimppi ana aorta

our subscribers. Any subscriber
„ me lf eaoh. . .. _ You will greatly oblige me If eaon

who will pay his subscription up
wlu Iend me the name of an ao-

to June, 96, can have tho work
energetlo, oonseora,ted man, re-

sent to him, postpaid, for 50 tiding In your respective oountles, who

cents, provided he has not had la a careful observer of tbe Christian

the benefit of any previous pre- Habbath, and would be willing to act

*
. > /t/\nnin aappntaro In fnrmlnff a flODQlT

c. By amelioration among tbe poor, nL
homeless, dlitresied, hungry, sfflioted.

Dry tears. Relieve, aid, oomforl. COLlCOtBOTaS
d. Live unto righteousness not only . , 1 , p

objectively, bat also subjectively. The |S ljUcir3.nt66Q 10 uLITG
oinilaut watohward should be: Nearer

#

to God. Chrlat baa left us an example,
jp £VGPV CclSG.

that we ibould follow In bis footsteps. J

Humble, diligent, obedient, faithful aa

Christ. No Orenching— Dose: One Tablespoonful.

in Every Case.

No Drenohlng— Dose: One Tablospoonful.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS
SELLINC THAT NEW AND WONDERFUL BOOK.

Fob Bronchial and asthmatic
Complaints. • Brown'i B onchial Tro-

LU.RNKD, Miss., Fib 24, 1980.

D*a* Sib*:—

I

do not w»nt to be without acomplaints • Brown' t B oncAial Tro- d*a* si*s:-i do not want re be without a Manv pastors are securing this booK ana circuiaung 11 aiuuug .uni.

ehet
’ nave remarkaoie curative prop-

long'asYown’an'animai s?bject
n
re
B
?h0

U
above peojrie^ and the people are anxious to buy. Clergymen find the

erlle
- S5Sd1ro

dS.cA
oS..

au& jSf stle of it a great help to their support v

Soarritt Bible and Tralslng-Sohool. The incidents are not only touching, b^touch^arts fo^gooa.umnuoi ui utriece, vmwo nuu uu*°< * ~—

“

—

A (rr iH Rihla anH TralaliMT • Knhanl the 8peolflo In a good number of oaaea, and in rnG lnuiuuuiH ttrw uut uuir wuuvaatug,, „ “
Oirrllt DlDl0 2RQ I railing o0R00l» every lnsUmoe found It fully as good a* recoin* . , 1 _ ! fFhfl AnnwerstO PrftV0r8

mended. There la an merging demand for it They are impressive, apt and condensed, ine Answers lu n
commencement exerolses of the here among the tarmen.

McDooaiLB , are among the most remarkable and authentic that can be founo.

>4 HIKIa and HPral n In or .inhonl . _ ... ManV nf t.hfiTTl Wfiffl Written eXOreSSlV IOT tlllS WOTK.

Very few people can read this book without weeping. Chris-

tians of all denominations recommend it in the highest terms, and

the unsaved read it with delight. Bishops, Editors, Pastors and

Ministers of all denominations can .not say enough in its favor.

Many pastors are securing this book and circulating it am0“8 ‘heir

people, and the people are anxious to buy. Clergymen find th

sale of it a great help to their support.

mium offer. Those who have had

the benefit of a previous offer can

avail themselves of this also by

paying up to December, ’96.

Better Btill : Any subscriber who

u J*'" " AUW w«u*«.vmww-.v». v— -- - J, J, jauDUUWAliO. «aw WIAAWMD

live, energetlo, conieoraled men, re- goarrm Bible and Trelnlng-tcbool, price. $1.00 a bottle. Many of them were writte

aiding ln your respective oountlet, wbo Kama* Oily, Mo., will be held May 31. *

t
were gleaned from widely exte

la a careful observer of tbe Christian Bishop John H. Vlnoent will deliver I. L. LYONS & CO., Prop B, found choicest selections from

Babbath, and would be willing to act
j he annual address on the oooaslen. mhut Orleans la Joh“ Wesley, Martin Luther,

aa county seoretary Informing a oounty xols distinguished divine has a great ____ ! 9 ll,,'P
,n lllI1

!y '

t

n wm'ffiii
association auxiliary to tbe Mississippi nold on the affections of tbe Amerloan

d^L Moody* ’
S* A.' Keen,

Stste 8tbbalb Association. He need p80pie in the devotion of loyal Oban- George Muller, Bisnop Bowman,

are among me most reiuaruuuio nuu —
, .. .

Many of them were written expressly for this work.

were gleaned from widely extended sources. Among them may be

NEW ORLEANS. LA.

assoolstlon auxiliary to tbe Mississippi

Stste Ssbbatb Association. He needOIBVO OIUUKIU AHUViMtiwu* **v poupio lu IUO UDVUI1UU UI MVjmi WM"W-

not be a preaoher nor a Methodist, al- tsnquans, and has an International
k. .L ..a nnalltlas mnnld i . - anil anbr\1sV-

thougb these qualities would not dis-

qualify him. He must be a Christian

will pay his own subscription up worker. Yours U ‘,h ‘ul ‘y ’

T L Millin*
1

to June, 96, and send us one
pre*t. mim. stats Babbatu asiosiaiton.

j

new subscriber at the regular - - *

wtte—$2 - will receive a copy of Or. Price’s Creams Baking Powder

the work free. Remember that wmrsiwnssaMaisMswiiwa

delays are dangerous and write at
y f| pf9d g||rk

cnce. Rev. W. C. Black, J
6F1 C.mp glreel, New Or le.o.. ^ Fjed danj{bter . ln . law 0,

Steals ol Ointments for Catarrh That Contain Gen. Ohm. Clark, died at b« borne In

Merourj. Rosedale, Miss., Feb. 33. She was a

m mt'rcnrr will surely de,troy the »enio ol member ot the Presbjterlsn Oburob.

imeil unit ooniplelely deraose lhe whole ,y«- i
. wreat friend to ours. Ooe of

•wm when eutellns ll ihrongn lhe mneoue eur- but was a great irieuu ,0 time
•cut w iien euverinK tumu»u
tact 1 Mica arllolei should never be u*el ex.-

|

0€pi ou prvioriptiom from repolable pbj»
leiaoB, u tbe damage they will oo la tenfold o
lo the Rood jou can poaaiblf derive from ibem.
Haii’B (aiarrb rare, manafactured by F J. 1

vneuey A (k)„ Toledo, O .
oontalu* no mercury, r

aud ib taken lateraaily, acilng directly upou
lhe blood and mocoai larfacet of toe lyatem. c
In buyiuk Uall'a Caiarrb Cure be iure you get
tbe kenulue. It li tekeu loiernally, and made
lu Toledo, Oblo, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Teatl-

Jaonlaia free. .

•T Bold by DruggliU; price, 75o. per bottle.

To ^ubioribon.

Bubsorlbers have lometlmee written

n under tbe supposition that we give

the Advocate and tbe “Earthly Foci-

•lops" both for $2.40 We bave never

made snob an offer. We sell “Esrthly

Footsteps” for $3 40. Tbe advantage

In being a subscriber Is Ibst you get

tbe wotk at so low a prloe. Nj person

uho is not a snbsorlber oan gel the

Fork from us tor twioe tbat sum. So
alto of our Oxford Bible. We sell tbe

. Oxford Bibles lo subscribers at less

(ban half wbat others bave to pay.

To Agenli.

l’re&obers aDd otuer agent* should
take note of tbe fact tbat we oan not

give commissions on subscriptions

received under the one-dollar propoit*

tlon. We would be glad' to do eo, but
j

We oan not.

Rosedale, Miss., Feb. 33. She was a

member of the Presbjterlsn Oburob.

but was a great trleud to ouri. Ooe of

tbe largest audiences ever seen In our

oburcb here was preaent yesterdsy to

wltueai the funeral aervloee. A shadow

rests upon the entire community. Our

oburob here will sorely miss her.

E. 8. Lewis.

Eosedale. Mlai. . Feb. BA. 1895.

reputation lor eloquenoe and scholar-

ahlp.

Annual Report S. P. C. C.

ENDING FEB. 1, 1895.

im->s

Cared lor ln the Walls' Home *24

AbdaoUoD and criminal ai.anlt 42

Sent lo Boyi’ Home o( Betake »

Sent to Memorial Home A

Sent to Home for Hnmeiew *

Bent to Home ol Good Bbephord 24

Beni lo (Ibarlty Hospital, lick or nrippled. U
Vonok female, taken from Immoral mr-

M
Number bad adopted or become guar-

dian, lor 7

Number plaoed ln private bomei or a,y-

lum. 200

Number ol obtldren deierted by one or

both parent! ••• *•*

Number ol lo,t or Illegally detained chil-

dren lound and re.tored to tbelr parent*. A4

Number of obtldren wno,e pa,ei warrant-

ed Interference by the Society lor bru-

talltr or neglect
(limbing given ••••• »l
Number el oa.ei Inveitlgated where abu»e

I

or negleot have been oorreoted, tbeobll-

dren re.oued, or tbelr condlitou made
belter, and the ohlldren mil under iur-

veillance ot me Boolety L721

lEXhS

VPACIFIC/

SHORT XjI tSTE
TO

HOT SPRINGS, NORTH
TEXAS AND CALIFORNIA,
TICKET OFFICE - - 629 CANAL.

TIMECARD.

ARMSTROHO a MeMLVT
Pitubursh

*"CH0E '

ClMhuwd.
ATLANTIC.^

yotk

KEYMERBatmaii.
rntblmi^it.

J R YDLEY. i

New Yovk.

“•oo^v-k.’

CO^kuch. 1

C0BMELI
-Iiueau

PAVIB-CBAMBtSB.
J'ltthbur^it.

E0KflTliI
"claclnna,l.

TM1NE3T0CK.
l’ttubur^n.

JEWETT.
New York.

KENTUCKY,
Louisville.

! O IlN T .
LEW IB * B»0B .00

tlOBLEV.
,Clevel.ntL

MIBBOUW.
tit. l.Ouib.

RED BEAL.
St. LouU.

8AIXM,
SAleut, MibE.

“UrMA1,
Chlc^.

B00T
g
EKb,^ch^

DLBTEJt.
Now Yodto

mat. *

1 tYt Atl ®<

A
r

s!

,

aRAHaM, PawengeraadTtoket agt. "All l do is to etow the
11,111 U* e 0aeCommon 0^11^ & jSSSSiS

dictates that you use materials when paint-
Qen°r>‘ M— —“ bought.”

It^uLow sometliing about Pure
^

I

°
. 1 -n T * 1 Oil nrp nrwl 588 Dfyide* •trCMlq corner ThRllt,

“Sold ilxleeu lu two dayi.” „

White Lead and Pure Linseed Oil are anti
.Kentucky HhjJjwIs (Smoked), H ‘!»a»»*,«rtonel, ‘ , ‘ ,0

,

1

i“!,
n

.

e
„Treehour*.oideigbt b>ok,.

'

have been the standard for years. You a* « ^ "“C^nti 3» page, .ad, open. m. iSu,es » inrbe. b,

know all about them ;
if you, don’t your Look Oat lof Your Fruit Trefl. 12 mchefl

'pRiQE B y M4ILOR through agents, $ 1 .00 .

painter does, 'lo make sure, howcvei, < x-
DiHOaa6(1 fru it trees can not A little girl 13 years old soM tb

;

° ®rst
2^ !

^

0 n^t

i

hy

?

k ^

’

amine the brand (sec list). bear healthy fruit. aD (l the second three hours so^hi1

^Urirosses of two oranU
‘

, Natl mallond fn's Pure I have a remedy that cures To any; person sending us the
{ , to take tho ngoncy

Ivor colors, use National Lead Co.
. diseased fruit trees Makes mora responsible persons who would be» likely’t t

Jalf price, 50.

White 1 ead tinting colors ;
they are the best

f ruit je88 trees fruitful. It is a of tho book, we will mail a copy of tho

and most permanent; prepared expressly for
^.“Jrowth'ISd TS C

‘aqENTS WANTED. Write .tone, for Circl.tar.Md Tern., to

tintintr Pure White Lead. Pamphlet and
from verm i DJ Latter part of « li SIlAWj

color<ard free. ,188 S.DIvl^ton m., Grand Jtapld., Mleb.

s
THOS. O. KING,

Grocer,
388 Dryade* »treet, oorner Thalia,

-Kentucky H m Jjwle (Bmoked),

Sotaethlng Onoloe, 8 cents a pound.

Look Oat for Your Frail Trees.

Diseased fruit trees can not

bear healthy fruit.

I have a remedy that cures

diseased fruit trees. Makes

t 1 U| 1UUUU LUU1UUCV DUlLVU.vuu . .

K John We.ley, Martin Lather, M.rk Guy Pearse, L W. ReflfleW,

K‘ Ohu G. Finney, C. H Sturgeon, George Fox, ™ me
‘ V*“f.®

y’

John B. Gough, T. D tWiit Talmage, BUhop Slrapion, Wm.

l~'S SSa
Mri. Maggie VanOotr, And Oiheri.

, .

It makes comparatively little difference whether you have had

xw. experience as an agent or not. Fairly presented

k N. The Book Sells Itself -Everybody Likes It!

BtdHllO AVEItAQE SALE OVER 2,000 PER month.

OVER 2,600 SOLD IN LESS THAN TEN DAYS.

Road a few of the good thmgs said of it:

(.rptrwoSr N ^oae*oaD r

?
d hy'fuoward “faith

J
Qod

#

”

tTE the book without having hit faith Methodist Keoorder: Ic 1* a well

n prayer greatly atrengtheoed.” bound b ink. lull ot Incident. and lllui-

,rth .
=«•“ ssas'Jt’Ki"= ^

and an lmplratlon to prevailing witt Talmage: “Mf. » B. Shaw oa|

dm’ 64 Leave*. Arrive* prayer.” donea wl *''

N
t I’* t.wer* l*n E’.-ayer.

lUt- Fort worth and Cal. Ex. 8:15 a. M. 7:00 r. »• o p av MUl«: “A wonderful book, pllatlQQ of N Jlab le A® (ieBDOnd-
”•

M, T,r:*.‘=;;r.ivS *.»..• SffrSSSfSS
,™ “ sss^;w;savr.:r2i'rts: o~»s la .. »* ““«•
still- Denver and 8au FrauoiBoo. n _ a

of the loclaeata Irfl e*°„ ; to pray for themselves.
lade 6:05 p. m. train ba« through Pul man Buffet ihetlo, and can icarcelv fall to iiir any

rtHrl.tian Arbitrator: “Some of Ibfl

___ aho tbrongb steeper to Little Rook, via Alex- of liluAtratlon* lor a preao
, d lbem wltu tear-dlmmea

anuria.
. , „ .

gerve. to be la every mlnUter i library, '

Take Jackren «treet MV, tor Gretna. bUe n0 ChrUtlan heart oan fall to eyei.

Train* leave Gretna 8i49 a. m. and 8i40 p. m. wu“°
. rmwF WHO II WK SOLD I HK ROOK :

For Uokela aad other RHormaUob oall oa or PLEASE NOTICE A FEW WORDS k ROM L HOSE w

CP ^aTgRAHAM, Pa**enger aid Ttekat Agt. “All 1 do la to .row tbe Hot, .
and th.;w«« >'•

' I,u “ke on6 ’

jC OASroN MStLlEtt. Gen. P»M. and Ckt Agt. “Your bonk 1* the ba,t “l1

,

6
'.‘“"eSdl fljrenl partle* and *old to twelve.’

L. S. THOR IK, rntrd Vloe-Preaident and
‘J{

®*
lVn

,
£?I7,

a
,M Jlti but mtleSdert. u give, the be*t ol »Uifaotlon.

• -
0eaml “‘a‘g8r

' ..LmonTdoIeTtb'e'reme *ue/= l reeelved

• Laft tireuty booki at dtflereul homeB
(

La lea a«

“C^cVe^TlnK^ »u- <>“» ‘h ® an ‘ &,ternOOQ
'

tv Thalia “Bold twenty- seven In four dayi."
ir 1 DAllft,

448old <lxteea in two days.
,.

molced), "UaQvaitsed oue day, sold nine hooks.
. . ,

. •

IB a pound. “Mr llure bUT wenl'out. and^ tbree hour, .old elght btolt.
,— The book contains 1520 pages and, open, measures 8 inches by

il Trees. 12 inches. fNTg *, 00
PRICE BY MAIL OR THROUGH AGENTS, •OU.

s can not A little girl 13 years old sold the first three h^^0118 ’

and the second three hours bo It 0 ^drosses of two or
hat cures To any person sending us ^ names gpL ^ ag(jncy

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,

I Broadway, New \ork.

from verminj Latter part of

February the time to apply.

I invite correspondence.
Wm B. HinbS.

GlMter. HIM.

DUM»

agents wanted.ANTED. Write at once for Circulars and Terms to

, 13, SIIAW,
1188 S. Division St., Grand Rapids, Mick.

(Mention thl* Taper.)



Sew Orleans Christian Advocate, March 7, 1895.

Half the lamp* are used

with wron^ chimneys, 1 hat s

one ot the reasons why lamps

.

are
'

' not \ ery good

Get the
"

(

Im!e\ to Chipi-

novs .
tiro \ M.ieheth Co,

Pittsburgh. V.\. v'ncl it.

IV.iri class, pearl top, tough

glass.

r- * ri
< So excuse! Von must try it.

>

i Quina-
j

I I^ar1ochc
j

< m trench national {
< OB PRIZE ol

i

\ pJ 16,600 Francs >

J THE GREAT *

J 1*1® French Tonic
\

< 1 0 \c: « I
''nuuaii l>»”

}
< I ^ VV V 1 . it I,,

I -t il»l IMIIIII' Htnl r

Home Circle.

1 '3
- «yf»

"
I

I. FOUGERA & CO. (

26-28 N. William St. >

New York.
J

IODIDE OF
IRON.

IN SYRH'.

Pnrria'’v r • r •
•

. 1 1 1 l *bv the medical

oelobritiii f t!‘- i' *:<i 1 r Mroinln, (Tumor®,
KlnffM’vt: hHUi* . „r y -Mgcs. f C'-uFuntpilon.

ConstUijti • i.l '«v» 1 . *>k, pM.-mrs* Of the Itlood

and for m: . i.lat.t.; ami- preserving Us regular

*3Sww 1, . ,r, mi!.... Mm..I
" RCA STARD."

E. Fougera A r , ., N. Y. and all Drugglata.
. ««/> . «« ««>AAAAAA<UIAA*AA*i

|
WANTED 1000 MORE BOOK AGENTS

, , 7 l<» 1 - li.'iO superb

ESit,;,,,; 1
- 1 ..

1
•. «.v.i ‘.

h
i
n,ro

f

?

c,u“

Iiii Her. Li/umti Abbott.
pr, *Y :

hr .

,n
:l T^SSSSL

*4! IK M IJU 1 iVlm. 1 in A m. iii.rii.irJ, Como.

Leave
Doubtful seed- alone. Tho best

tire psisy tu gtt.’sitol <ust 110 I

more. A>k 'uur tlcalor fur

FERRY’S
t SEEDS

I Ahvn.VN tl»« lust. Known
m tvtrvwhei « F« ny s Sc»«l

§ Annual for hih >"U
rwliat, tmw. iiiel when l«» plant. A
f ^eiit Free, lo t it. Ad»ln-^

l>. M. FURRY & CO., pjip
Detroit. Mich.

jn. flU-RCH ORGANS TIioLyon
^ a Ilea I 'liurcli Orirniif

ifl
ntrT '

1 1
,

1

• pi t 1 irkaldo value,

r ^ I’r.' • - fn’m $300 for a ««»od
Li

ffTtl iiietnm • lit *'f line lone, mi its

aid** lur 11 kiiiii^ clmrrh, up*

Vr PH -

j

uar.l. 1 « r $975 an iiudru*

L iiieiit of pf.-at J'Uwit. contain*

animals an 1
!•»• !. tL ‘ • ' huicii organ <>f the

»/• . m: : |
• 1

1

e 1
1 . it it* |* • I'll* untalic slop-

nctioti. iiiui 1mi'io "t 1

t
*

< I in* asumnentf
m I« ,pt. .1 1 , v tin- « ..!!•-'• «•! i»r .int-ts. Loudon.
Ktur. 1:1. r-.* i I »\ I. . .. -• >'V -at. -t f • Yery.whora

Fully uMoiranto.-i f. r lA- >• Sketeli.-.spocF

heat ions ami prim - pr -i.pt ly furnish' d mi appli-

cation. Timo pa\ tn' o’ - I ! .it rati’.* 1 d.

LYON & Ml.Al N . 22 1 Adam- Ft . CHICAGO.

FITSCURED
(From U. S. Journal qf Medicine,)

Prof.W. II.Poekc.who make? a specialty of Kpheppy,

ha« without doubt treated and cured more eaten than

any living Phyr^ian; his nit ce«s if abtouishini». Wo
bare heard of case s of ‘20yi Mrs’-tJUi'lini!etm*d by him.

He pubhshceavaluahleworkonthisdjseasf which ho

sends with a large bottle of h:-» absolute cure, free to

any suffererwho may seut^heir I’.O. and Ex press ad-

ke«a. We athisoaiivone wishing a cure to address,

fcof. W. 1L FHEK iy I . D.,4 Cedar S?U, New York.

mt

il uuvn UNLIEZ OTHLa EELLL 1

ILTNITtn ^Aetires. kee
Kruuoru l:tzs rsi:t .UMUKUn ^^cujrkrzciTiLsazE
P-PIT.T.H.^^ TILLS WET.
te to Cincinnati Bell Foundm Co., Cincinnati, 0.

Please mention tuts paper.

f
BUCKEYE CHURCH:
Belts, Peals and Chimes.

I

Rest Ingot Copper and K. India
Tin ori'y. and ^o warrauted. Best
liar.- ' - and Workmanship In
the i ;m try. Highest Award tu
AVorld's Fair and tiold Lledal at
3d hl-WInter Fair.

BrCRETE BF.I.L EOrNDIlT,
L IV. tUMluwa leu, > <'lnfl..i..tl OUiA.

H
&

BELLS
PTXBJWT BII.L MBTA.L, iCOPPBB AMD TUU

Baud for Pno« and Caialorn*.
IUUA5K BELL FOCNDMV, HALT1MOKX, KBk— — i — '

1JSD.“.

MATTING,
MATTING,
MATTING,

Having w
ist received never*!, carloads ol

MATIlN'i, we are < tleriiig trades from tht

LOWEST 10 the H20HBM Kl FHICEB WhlCU Wll

Induce all who loo* them over to purchase.

WALL~PAPER
SHADES,

Rugs and Upholstery

Hull, Start! & Gi.,
LIMITED,

•IS tad 680 CAMP ST.

WONK1KV OVT THK GOLDEN KVLM.

A cup ol water timely brought. mil

An i flered euj oh.lr, mO
A turning ol the window blind

f c Jjj

Tb.t .11 m»J (eel »be »lr, np (

An c.rly flower beetowed nnwk.d, .j
A light »nd o.ntloui tre.d,

A voice to «,fte»t whiter, hnehed, the

To .pure »n .oblng be.d— (lot

O i titn ft. like there, though little tblngr, ^yQ
me pnreit love clrolore,

Ar lr.gr.nt »tomt In the »lr

Revel the hidden roie. ^ “

ConoerninR Alntoiphurei. 8ia

are

Good health depends largely tht

upon atmoej here, upon the air

you breathe. There is the ques-

tion of a moral atmosphere, »1bo. w j

And life depends upon it as much th«

for the iDner man as for the an

outer man. The minister’s J“|

power, the teacher’s power, the
hfl

parent’s power, is measured by .>]

the atmosphere t h» y create. I wi

know men who preach magnifi- th

cently ;
1 know teachers whose ^

lessons are a mar\el of peifec- m
tion;, but the lntiutnce of "their w ,

lives is not always wholesome— te

the atmosphere they create by w

tl cir personality, their habits— 1

isn’t whclesome. Once upon a
fll

time a young man, in visiting a y (

large city went into a Sunday-

school, one of the best in the y

United States. He went into
11

the young men’8 class. The p
teacher, a young man of ability, ii

in one of his illustrations, re-

ferred to a viBit of his to the

theater—the night previous.

Somehow,the atmosphere wasn’t

wholesome to the visitor. What-

ever may be said for or against

the theater—it isn't a whi lesome 0

' thing to prcject theatrical at- f

! mosphere into a Sunday-school c
‘ class. At least so it scorned to

j

;
the youDg man visitor,

t yho was a mother, with sev-
k

eral sons. One of them was t

' ready for college. “Ob,” she ]

said, “I am so exercised over
(

this matter; I want to be sure
t

of the atmosphere my boy gets

into, when he leaves home.”

Well might Bbe be anxiou°. For <

upon atmo-phere depends the 1

real life of her boy. It iB some-
,

times said that a teacher’B char-
^

acter is not the main considera-

tion, indeed, not a necessary

part of a teacher’s equipment.

It seemB to me whclly wrong;

the character of the teacher is

evtr} thing—granted the neces-

saiy equipment in other lines.

,B That which is most precious in

I* not a few lives, as they look back

'S to early school dajs,. is not so

£ much what was taught, as the life

!>- that was lived by faithful teach-

!ro ers. The first question, it 6eems
i*o jo mP) that should be asked con-

i'i cerning any man or woman who
desires to preach or teach, is

<*• not, what sort of a teacher-
h

(that is of utmost importance
a truly ) ,

but what sort of a life

I

does he, she, live.

In the engravings accompany-

ing Prof. Drummond’s article on

Moody in the current McClure’s

there is one picture worth study-

12 ing ;
that of Mrs. Betsey Moody

\vo —the great evangelist’s mother.

You can read the lines of tturdy

cto character, a vigorous, old-fash-
H,i

; ioned, righteous life in that

urt strong face. Well doeB Prof-

,. T . Drummond say: “How this

Sub- I widow shouldered her burden of

“ft poverty, debt and care; how she

sufficiently appreciated, many a 1

teacher and parent to day would

completely change that method

of life and indulgence. I am re-

minded ( f this matter as once

more the coming of the Christ

child Ib blessedly emphasized

upon the heart of the world, “In

him was life, and the life was

the light of men.” Put you a

double underscoring under that

word “life,” and then you under-

stand iny meaning. Was it so

much what he said and did? No
—not so much ; but what he was ;

his life iB the light of men ! We
are in a ms ze of discussion as to

the ethics of Jesus—and a whole-

some thing it is. But is it not

reversing the true order? To do

the Christ-woik you must begin

with the Christ-life. To live is

the first essential. In the “Life

and Letters of Lucy Larcom,”
just from the press, there is a

sentence in one of her letters that

has burned its way to my heart:

“I can think, I can teach, I can

write—but can I live?” That is

the sum of it all.

As this is the last message I

may send you in this year, I

may be allowed this preachment;

we have taught, we have writ-

ten, we have preached, in one

way and another during 1894;

have we lived ?

What sort of an atmosphere
1 are you making in your home,
i your school, your class, your

the bank. I have asked them,

therefore, to promise me to

avoid Bftloons altogether for their

own sakes. for the sake of the

bank, and for the general good.’

—Central Advocate.

"The Girl* Did It.”

pulpit, your store, your office?

What sort of a life tire you liv-

ing? 1

It is well to be silent and

thoughtful as the year dies down
into eternity.—Standaid.

Warning the Young Men.

brought up her helpless fit ck,

keeping all together in the old

home; educating them, and

Bending them out into life

stamped with her own4ndomita
ble courage and lofty principle,

is one of those unrecoided his-

tories whose page, when time un-

folds it, will be found to contain

the secret of nearly all that is

greatest in the world’s past.

Ah, it was the atmosphere which

she and many other mothers

like her created .which developed

such wonderful sons!

Perhaps if this thought were

Awarded

Highest Honors—Weald’s Fair.

DVL

^\Cfi* CREAM

BAKING
P0HDIB
MOST PERFECT MADE

A pure Grape Cream ot T artar Powder,

Free from Ammonia, Alam or any other

adulterant.

40 YEARS THB STANUARP-

Late developments of fraudu- ref

lent entries, embezzlements, and ““

other dishonest dealings on the

part of bank employees in vari- Its

ous parts of the land have net

prompted the presidents of sev- j^ra

eral leading banks in New York ^
City and elsewhere to warn their doi

young men against the dangers me

of the saloon, the pool-room and thi

the rtce track. This warning is j“»'

equally good for young men who
ea

‘

are not bank clerks. The fact thi

that these warnings are being ad- th<

ministered iB but another proof ph

that the standard of conduct in

I

financial circles is higher now

an it was somo years ago. In

.ilroad circles and in the ranks

:
commercial travelers, ten or

fteen years ago, the liquor habit

as common, and a standard of th

orals far below that which is tu

dw held up to be embodied waB U
j

derated. A higher grade of in-
t

dligence, genllemanliness of

eportment, and in all regards a

ifferent type of manhood, are in

mong the requirements tc-day tfc

i the better vocations of life, ct

.part from all religious coneid- ct

rations, the young man who la

ever gees to a saloon, who ti

ever touches liquor or tobacco, w

?ho makes no bet, and never it

entureB into any sort of a gam je

ding game or speculation, will, o

ither 'things being equal, leave tl

lehind him in the race of life his h

:ompetitors who allow for them- b

ielves a looser standard of mor- n

ds, and a lower type of charac- t

er. These bank presidents are r

not concerned, primarily, for the t

religious giowth or life of the s

young men under them ;
in warn- t

ing their employees not to visit t

saloons or gamble they are con- t

Bidering simply the interests of i

the bank. Even from this lower 1

standpoint, then, good morals, a I

temperate and honest life, and

decorouB conduct, are consid-

ered to be good investments.

These bank officials did not in-

tend to preach,when they “talked

in a fatherly way” to their young

meD, but they have actually

preached a sermon which young

fo ks e\ery where would do well

to heed. Li=ten to one of them,

Mr.E H. Pullen. president of the

National Bank of the Republic,

New York City, as he tellB a rep-

resentative of The Evening Post

about the case:

r. “I have been talking in a kind

and fatherly way to the youDger

clerks in the bank. 1 have told

them that in these dayB the eyes

of the community are keenly

fastened upon every one con-

nected with a bank, from tho

president to the humblest mes-

senger, and that, therefore, it

behooves them to form correct

habits, and in all their walk arid

conversation to be such young

men that they will inspire confi-

dence ai/d not suspicion ard dis-

trust. I have told them that no

bank employee can have the

habit of frequenting saloons

without compromising his trust-

worthiness in the eyes of his em-
ier

’ ployers and of the public, and
ltr

without tending to impair the

public ’

b

absolute confidence in

That is, transformed a home
g

from rudeness to refinement. ^

The parents had lived during d

their earliest years bent upon the a

sole aim of making money,
j

1

They ordered their premises with
^

entire reference to that attain-

ment. If they bought it was up- r

on the plan of adding something
(

to their wealth; if they sold, it
j

was with the one thought that i

they could have so much to in- ,

vest for further productiveness
1

. ,

Under such a plan it was impos-

sible for the house to have aDy
,

other air than that of a place

of business, or work, its

character as a place of culture,

where the mind and higher na-

ture should have higher, enjoy-

ment and expansion, being left

entirely out of sight; and the

man aid woman and even the

children all eeemed to &r°w up in

sympathy with the rougher as-

pects of life, caring nothing for

that which is beautiful and im-

proving. But “tho girls” grow

up toward young womanhood
and - found themselves longing

for something better then their

home afforded them. They had

hearts that were craving for in-

telligence, feeling, and congeni-

ality with the better life around

them. They grew tired of tho

simple hard moil and toil of

mouey-making. Gradually, but

surely, they began thoir work of

. refoimat on, and by the skillful

I

mansgeruent that they knew so

well how to employ,they changed
’ the whole life of the household,

j

Its rigors began to relax. Books,

i newspapers, music, and other at-

tractions had a gradual introduc-

tion, and tlowirs bloomed, and
1

spread their fragrance about the
r door-yard. The father and
b mother entered into a new life

:1 that thrust itself upon them,

8 and though never, perhaps,

blaming themselves for their
0

earlier behavior and experience,
;t they were glad to acknowledge
1- themselves happy amid the

f pleasures that had been brought

them by their children. It was

a nuble mission nobly fulfilled.

w United Presbyterian,

Hygibnb.

Ttke Care ol Your Health.

Why will a man wait until his

health fails him before ho will

begin to take care of it? One
never misers his health until he

feels sick, nor does he value his

strength until weakness over-

takes him. Take the f‘home bell

drill” every morning and night,

and i ractice deep breathing the

first thing on getting out of bed

in the morning and just brfore

going to bid at night.

As one breathes so he lives.

The simplest and best breathing

exercise is a dozen deep breaths

taken a dc zon times a day.

Wear clothing loose. Don’t

worry. Don’t hurry. Sleep all

you can, but go to bed early.

Eat plain food ard not overmuch
of it, and chew that well. Keep
your head up, chin in, and the

back of your neck close to the

back of your collar at all possi-

ble times. Don t let a day pasB

over your head without taking

enough exercise to produce free

pi inspiration. Keep the bowels

open by eating laxative foods

and doing body-bending exer

cises. Drink a glass of cool

water as soon as you get out of

bed, anil keep your bed-room

Wiindows open a little at the top

and bottom the year round,

more in Summer and less in

Winter. The smooth, evenly

developed body is the most eh

during, and is produced by a

. moderate amount of vuried, hy-
1 gienic, body buililirg work taken

! daily.

Foilow out these few health
' hiDts and they will not shorten

your life by a single day; but if

1 you do not, you will surely cut

off your physical life by months

and years ai cording to tfce

• amount of your sinfulness.

—

> Robt. J. Roberts, in Young
Men’s Era.

IT'S A MILLSTONE
About a youn*
man’s neck to be (
sufferer from non.

ed memory,
spirits, irritable

What We Are Reading.

It seems that tho tendency of
r

the times is toward a light litora- I

ture. The dust lies undisturbed t

upon the substantial volumes in

sheep that represent the love of
^

the past, while the right of way
(

in the public mind is given, for «

the time being, to a port and i

catchy literature called periodi- <

cal. The newspaper with its me-
\

langeot current calamity and par- i

tisan advocacy; tho magazine,

with its showy illustrations and

its unwinnoweil burden of sub-

ject matter, are tilling the public

eye to the full. -So true is this,

that the young man who affects

literary acquirement feels that

he must swill down inditciimi-

nately the garbage that comes

through these channels. He
must be able to talk glibly of

the “latest article” on the latest

and craaicst ism; must be on

terms of familiar rcquaintance

with every cheap and shoddy au-

thor who moves in the glare of

magazine glory. This class of

literature has Us place; but it

has been exalted too much as an

educational agency. The con-

stant presentation, through these

sheets, of the novel and tho een-

- sational, has superinduced an

l acute morbidness of tho nublic

; taste that augurs evil for the fu-

ll ture. The people are drifting

5 away from the seasoned stand-

1 aids to a sappy and immature

, litorature. Whether or not the

e mental digestii n of the day can

, stand this Btrain to which it is

i— being subjected, is a question.

Catching Cold,

Very eevere colds aro caught

indoors, the result of indigestion

or foul air. A cold is frequent-

ly brought on by eating a hearty

dinner, becoming mentally ab-

sorbed for two or three hours

immediately afterwards, and re-

tiring to a warm, close room.

The food is not digested, the

temperature of the body is raised
|

by the exertions of the stomach,

the sleep is broken and the in-

dividual rises chilled and ill. Had
relaxation followed the dinner,

and the room been supplied wiih

refreshing air, everything would

have been different.—Presby-

terian Messenger.

Tf u! toub exhaustion, non.
YNsS. w^£L/\ vous debility, impair,

ed memory, loir
WKSSSsJv. 1 spirit*, irritnblo tenw

0ir, and the thousand
anil ono (lernnKnm>nt«

nff ^ of mind and lxxl*

BMP that result from,
1

unnatural, pomlelou*

\ 1 \ habits, contracted
\ \J through ignorance

Such habits result la
loss of manly power,

wreck the constitution and sometimes pro*

duco softening of the brain, epilepsy, pv
rolysls, and even dread insanity.

To roach, ro-claim and restore such ua,
fortunates to health and happiness, is th*

aim of tho publishers of a book written (*
plain but cans*.

’ “Ago, on the nature,'

syrnptorns n'-'‘
,eren06 ’y, by homo trcaS

mont, of gw York at th t>°°k will b*

ton
1
ce^ry society of

* '|^0
n

Work Oharc^.i^ry Medical Association,

603 I.' Buffalo, N. Y.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFABr-SUFrER

By a IhornuRh knowledge ot the natnrs:

laws whlnb govern the operatlona ol (llacstloc

and nutrition, and by a careful application qt

the fine properties ot well seltoted Cocoa, Ml,

Kpps has provided for onr breakfast and rap',

per a delicately flavoured beverage which mar
save u i many heavy doctors' bills It Ih by the
todlcloni me ol snrh articles ol diet that a con-

stitution may he gradually built up until strong

enough to reslat every tendency to disease.

Hundreds ot subtle maladies aro floating

around us ready to attai k wherevor thero Is t

weak point. We may escape many a fatal

ahalt by keeping ourselves well fortified wla.

pure blood and a properly nourished frame."-
Ulvll Service Uaiellc.

Made simply with boiling water or milk
Sold only In hall-pound line, by Grocers la-

belled thus:
.IAMKS KBPS & CO., Ltd., Hotrcdopatnlc

Chemists. Londou, England.

H P BUCKLEY.
8 Camp Street,

DEALER IN

FINE WATCHES.
Jewelry. Silverware and Spectacles.

Large Stock of American Watchee

Watches and Jewelry Repaired.

Southern Pacific

Company.

Sunset Route.

THE DIRECT and FAST LINE
i

TO ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS IN

i

1

Teias. Hew Mexico, Arizona,

On an average, according to

tho statibt
: cs ot life insurance .

conpaDies, the man who drinks, Q
even moderiitely, cuts thirteen

yetirs off his life, that being the

difference between the average ki

age attained by drinkers and to-

tal abstainers. This does not G

take into account the loss of

illiciency, time, character, influ-

ence, health and happiness dur-

I ing the lifetime shortened by tne

thirteen years. And yet with the

knowledge of this deterioration,

and this shortening, men delib-

erately take up ahabit by means,

of which they go on to death

Surely life has its enigmas.—
Lutheran World.

The Cuisine. i

— —
8

Conducted it L. A. B.

Bakf.d Tomatoes Stuffed
with Rice —Simply cut off the

small ends of the tomatoes and
removo the eeeds. Boil tho rice

for ton minutes; a quarter of a

cup will be quite sufficient for

i eight tomatoes. Fill in the va-

: cancios with this boiled rice,

and place a slice of onion over

! the top of it. Put a tabletpoon-
- ful of butter into a baking pan
> with a tablespoonful t f water.

3 Put the tomatoes in and bake
i slowly for thirty minutes,
i basting frequently. When ready

• to serve remove the onion, dish

the tomatoes and pour the

sat co around them.—Household
Nows.

Scotch Enas — Boil five eggs

very hard, take off tho shells and
covor tho whitos with a veal

forcemeat, highly seasoned.

Brush them over with the yolk

; of a boaten egg, breadcrumb
them, and fry them a nice brown,

’ and serve them whole with a little

’ good gravy in the dish.—Amori-

t
can Cultivate r.

t Graham Bread.—To three

s small cupfu's of white flour

t sponge add a tablespoonful of
- molasses or sugar, half a teacup
- of corn meal, salt to taste, and
. half a pint of warm milk or

r water, with enough graham tlour

f to make a stiff dough. When
- light, fill the baking pans half

full, and when risen, bake.

Calilornia anil Oregoi

Tht Buuidkrd Gunge Shirt Line to the

City o? Mexico
Elegant Pullman Bufiet Bleeping Oar Service M

GALVESTON, SAN ANTONIO, EL

PASO and FORT WORTH,Texas,

DENVER, Colorado,

LOS ANGELESandSAN FRANCISCO,

California,

and to the CITY OF MEXICO.

For toll lntormnUon regarding rate*, time

and elecplug-car reservation*, apply to c»n>-

pany'e ticket office, Cor. Canal and 8t. Chariot

street*.

J. a. BCHKIKVEK, B. F. B. MORSE,

Tr»l. Mgr. G. P. »nd T. A

ILLINOIS CENTRAL B. B,

In connection with the Southern PAclflc Co., U

now running a

Buffet Sleeper
To connect direct at Avondnlo (suburb ol Hew
Orleans) with the Southern Pnolflu's now, Iasi,

solid vestibule train, tho "Bnnset Limited,'’ lor

Houston, Han Antonlo.Kl Pobo.Lob Angeles and

Han Francisco. Thle car lor

C
ALIfORNIIl
NEW ORLEANS**

Is run on Illinois Central Train No. 1, an*

leaves stations, Cairo toDurait. EVERY WED-
NESDAY, and stations from Goodman south

EVERY THURHDav, THROUGH KEHKKVA-
T1UNS to the Paelflo Coast. In addlUou there

Is run a

r,“.Tourist Sleeper
THROUGH' WITHOUT CHANGE, to Los An-

geles. via Avondale, by the same route aim

train, leaving stations, Cairo to Duran*,

KVHKY THURSDAY, and stations trots Oooo-

man south EVERY FRIDAY. Ticket

RATESAS LOW AS BY fKY ODER ROUTE

Tickets and lull Information a* to rates »nd

train time can be had ot agent* ot l-ent

Route and connecting lines, or by addrewma

F. B. BOWKH, Ass't Gen’l Pa**’r Agent,

New Orleans.

Plso's Itcmeay fbr Catarrh I* tho

Bunt, KaulfHl to Uho, and CLeapt 1*

t

CATAR R H
• Bold by Druggist* or »cnt by Bull*

50c. K. T. Hoieltbie, Fun* Po.



lew Means Christian Advocate, March 7, 1895.

: X7
i. m.

PIR^O

\L a member of the family.

Keo, thon, that it is a credit-

/ able one, for it puts its stamp

f on the household.

I if it is merely for orna-

ment, get apiece of cabinet

work to suit your taste. Be

sure that so much is good,

and never mind the rest.

But if you want a musical

joke-fellow to work with and

play with, be careful. Get

the best all through, but

without paying more than

tho best must necessarily

cost.

Our warerooms are crowd-

ed with new and elegant

styles fresh from factory.

Come and see them or write

us for catalogues, etc.

tUDDEN&BATES
L Sou'.hern Musi: House,

as royal sr„ - - new orlkans, la.

marriages.

HANSON -BRANTLEY.—At the reildeooe ot
(

,m bride’s mother. L»k« Chirlei. L»., Feb. U,
(

1®5, by Rer. Bobt. J H»rp, Mr. Sidney P.
,

Btn’on, o! the pxrtih of PUqnemlnei, L*., to ,

RU1 Minnie Brantley, ol Ltke Charle*. La.
I

CLARK -NIX. ON.-At the residence of the i

brlde’i >unt, Mn. Bebeeo» McKenrle, ol L»ke

cmrlee, L»„ Feb 25, by Hey. Bobt. J. H«rp.

Rr. #m T. Clark to Ml»i Fannie Nixon, all of

Ute Charlei. La.

BROWN-LOWKRY.-Ib the MethodUt

Cecrch, Palahatchle, Mlia.. Feb. 10, 1895, by

Sit. Henry K. Parirldfe, Mr. T. Wnlt Brown

uU Mlu Emma Lowery.

Ill.LY-AMlS.-At tbe reeldenoe ol w. B.

Tturnlan, Biq
,
Oonehatta, Mlu , Feb 12, 1895,

Sj Rer. Irvin Miller, Mr. Eugene Kelly, of

y’evton, Mlu ,
to MUi Siva Amis.

PC ITER —McK BE. — At the residence ot Dr.

L H. Jonee, Phanlx, Yaioo county, Mlu.. Feb.

’.I 1896, by Bev. Qeo. 4. Alexander, Mr. Geo.

T. Pouter to Mlu Both MoKee, all of Yaioo

county, Mlu.

BEV 1 KR—CAMBELL -At the Melbodlit par-

unage, Macon, Mlu
,
Jan. 24, 1895, by Bev. J.

A Bowen, Dr. R. J .

t
8evler, ol Savannah, Tenn.

,

md Mlu Jennie Cambell, of Corinth, Mlai.

BMKARRR — LONGSTBBEr, — At the real-

Jtnce ot tbe brlde'v mother, Feb. 19. 1895 by

Rev. J A. Bowen. Mr. T. N Shearer, ot Btark-

vlUe, Mill., and Mlu Beule B. Loncvtreet, of

Macon, Mlu.

OBITUARIES.

MOUNT—On Friday, Feb. 1, ill 12 Mre

Wii.liau S Mount (bee Grayson) pas-ari

away In tho eevcnty-iecond year of her age.

She has lived for some yoara at McComb City

,

MIm
,
where nhc dlo<l.

For many years ahe reaided in thla city

Her bnabami waa formerly cashier of the New
Orleans Bank, and aubieqaeully city treas-

urer. Both of them w**re all the while iden-

tified with the Methodist Church; member* of

Poydraa Street, and then of Felicity Street,

mill they removed to McCorab. They were

•dive In all the work of sustaining and ad-

vancing by every possible means these two

churches. Mrs. Mount was ready and handy

WRIGIIT—Mrs. Maiiy Bkattv Wnioar,
daughter of Mr. Washington Green

,
was horn

in Warren county, Miss.
,
Sept. 15, 184*2

,
and

diod at her residence, four miles south of

Vicksburg, on .Tan. 15, 1955, at 7:30 o’clock

r. m.

8he was married in Decomber, 1955, In-Now
Orleans, by tho Rev. Dr. Palmer, hut was left

a widow yoars ago. Four children survive
her—one son and three daughters.

|

She was oonvorted and became a mombor of

tho M. E. Cluirch, South, soon after her mar-
riage, and has ever since led a devoted Chris-

tian life, enjoying roliglon and showing a

strong attachment to tho churoh of her oholco.

8ho had a long and painful illness, hut was
patient In all her sufferings, never permitting

a murmur to escape her lips. Her neighbon
and friends were vory attentive during her Ill-

ness, and to all, ns they came and went, she

spoke words of kindness nnd Christian en-

couragem< nt She was very fond of the songs r

of Zion, and would often clap her hands nnd

pralso God aloud as they would he sung at

her bedside. A special favorite with her was,

“Is not this tho land of Beulah?” The tri-

umph nnd rnpture expressed in the song found

a counterpart in hor new experience. It was
a privilege to visit hor and witness her re-

Joiciug, and to hear her talk of henvea. The
ia-tt words she was able to articulate wore,
4

* n«»ly Spirit.” This was probably an in-

vocation of the Holy Spirit’s guidance. No
doubt she had hi* roil nn l his stuff to oomfort

her ns she passed through tho valley and

shadow of death. C. G. Andrews.

MYSE—On Sunday morning, Jau. G, 1806,

Mrs. Sauah R. Mysb died at the residence. of

hyr son-in-law, Dr E. F. Shuler, Sallis,

Miss ,
and by the beautiful Betting of the

Sabbath sun was quietly laid to rest. She

was born near Columbia, S. <\ , in ISIS ,
thus

being well past her fourscore years. God

honored her with a long and useful life, such

as few enjoy.

Though for some time having boon confined

to the house, she was always cheerful, greet-

ing everyone with a smile. She was patient

• under severe suffering, never complaining for

w ft-ur of giving another trouble. Ever ready to

help those iii need
1

,
preferring to serve rather

than to be served, her mission was, indeed,
|

to lighten the burdens of others. In this life

^ ahe chose the humbler seat, waiting for the

“ promised reward “over there."

Her grandchildren were her constant care,

and nothing seemed too difficult to do for

— them Five children three sons and two
01 daughters- and a large number of grandchil-

dren are left to mourn her death: but let us he
**• comforted, for we are assured that, crowned
10 with everlasting Joys, our mother is testing

from her labors In our Father’s house of

be many mansions,

k® Sleep on, dear mother.

T* Take thy rest

;

of God called thee home,
He thought it

lit M A. S.

AreYou Fortified?
When you are in n low sta^e of health, nnd on the vorgo of

illnesB, thero is no nourishment in the world like

Scott’s Emulsion
to restore Btrongth. Scott’s Emulsion nourishes, strengtli-

ens, promotes the making of solid

flesh, enriches tho blood And tones up
tho whole Bystem.

Tor Cloughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bronokiti*,

Weak Lunga, Consumption, Scrofula, An®mia,

Lobs of Flesh, Thin BabieB, Weak Children, and

all conditions of Wasting.

Buy only the genuine! It has our trade-

mark on salmon-colored wrapper.

Send for pamphlet on Scott's Emulsion. FREE .

TRADE MARK. J

Scott & Bowne, N. Y. All Druggists. BO cents and $1.

FRANTZ cto OPITZ
17 BOURBON 8T., near Canal,

\ Watchmakers and Jewelefs,
AND DRALXftf IN

Pianos I

Oraans

On $5, $7 and $10

Monthly Payments.

On $3. $4 and $5

Monthly Payments.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelrt, Htatcart,
Opera (31sues, 8 illd Sliver, Slated W»re, I’an* and

Penolli, Olid Speoi, Eye Olauei,
Oullery, eto.

tST Diamonds and other Preoloui Slones Keiet In the Ltteit Styles, and
all kinds ot Jewelrv made to order and renal red. .

-W-W-CJsJRttEl
rLUMBER.r

~tsl _HJW ORTLIBAZtsTa,

Liverpool and London and Globe

Insurance Company.
Lssass Paid hr Cklaags Plra. 1871 Sa^aA.OSI.

Laaaaa Paid fcv Bsatan Plra, 1STS, ni,4**.TS*

All Laaaaa Paid In Caah wlthaat Dlaaaunt. aa Saaa aa Adjust**.

Losses and all matters ot business settled by officers and directors In New

Orleans without reterenoe to any other effloe, the tame at with local oompanlei

DEBBOTOBS IK MKW ORLIAKI.

GU8TAF B, WESTFELDT, L. 0. FALLON, LUOAB K. MOORE, U. M. SORIA
Ohilmin.

OLARKNOK F. LOW. Ai.'t Rotdist S.o’T, H. V. OGDEN. Kuld.nl iHrltiT

Send for Catalogues and Prices.

All Organs and Plano s Fully Guaranteed.

PHIIvIP WRRLEIN,
1»5 Canal Street, .... New Orleans, La.

T.i.nhnnA 82 .

'»rd Telephone Ml.

WOOD, SCHNEIDAU &, GO..

Pittsburgh and

^
. . . Csnnel

Wholesale and Retail.

.

A rtbr&clle ...

and Coke.

43 CARONDELET ST., Telephone 576.

. NEW ORLEANS.

Pennsylvania Coal Company,
THE

OXFORD BIBLE
Ofllc©* 07 Carondelet Street, qttnida V" n

PITTSBURG COAL, Wholesale and Retail.
row *2?™° *

Cotton Pieties, Ficlorlet and the Family Trade, .npplied at loweti market rale*. u „. of the stud^u.n

I CITY TARDS-Foot ot Robin 8U F^o’l 'D^at.VMa Valence md Magaxlne Sta.
phnu,

I
n.nr,ri'uetl''.'n, Luta'r^-

WATSON—Wu Watson wi». *n May

1, 1925, find died near Tulip, Lx.. Deo. 8. 1854.

He embraced religion and Joined the M. E.

Church, South, at about fifteen years of age<

and from that time to death was an active

member thereof.

Hro. Watson was twice happily married

and loaves a widow anl several sons aud I

daughters and a host of relatives to mourn

their loss. They mourn not, however, as

those without hope, for they expect to see

him again.

He is greatly misled iu tho family, tho so-

cial circle, aud the church; but to their credit

and God’s glory, his sons are taking his place

in Gol'a house, in which he wus so long a pil-

lar

May the blessings of God rest upon tho be-

reaved family, community, and church!

Tuos. J- Upton.

DKNIIAM—Eddy, son of Cl. M aud L. B.

Denham, age not quite sixteen year* old, died

near Thoiuasville, Rankin county
,
Miss., Oct.

18, 1H5I.

Eddy's last year on earth was spent in God’s

service, and he had tho courago of his con-

victions. His father and other old church

members might refuse to pray In the prayer

meeting, hut Kddy would pray anywhere.

So pure and noble waa hla Life that to know
him was to love him; and when death came

he waa ready to hi 1 hla loved onea farewell

and ask the Lord to take him home. 8o he

passed away, and no doubt met his mother at

the beautiful gate, for she had gone on ten

years before and waa waiting and watching

for him. T. J Millsr.

I, A. 0. Haffleflnger, do tay consumption oan be

cured by Dr. Davie* Compound Syrup of Wild

The National

Photographers’ Association

Pronounced the views which were taken

by special commission for the

HOLY LAND
ART

PORTFOLIOS

m flVrAlXTl TXTTXT T' A whole library of Scriptural knpwledRe In ft

fllV LI IU II U I U I L 4 small cumpa.su, adapted for nil < lann<w.

UArUUl/ DlDLL
: First American TYPE-SET Edition

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS’ EDITION.
Possession of this edition will obviate tho necessity of nnnmln*r«*f lxnk*, while it. will concentrate

the mind of the student oil his work. 1 'him si/.t*, 5 x 7 x I I -*i Inelic*.

From NEW TVPE-bET I*L\TE8 nmdo in A.nerlou. Word f*»r word and pm;o for page, a
facsimile of the Ox for? 1 Kdition. With IMeren Helps and

THIS is not ft photo renrotluction, hut a fnc-Ainillw of the F.hkIMi Edition, nuule from new
tytxj st.‘t plates and hiyiUtifully. ]»rint«*d on extra (piality of p.ipcv. Tim l». tiding Is tliMilo-

Birahle Divinity Circuit sty 1«« from tho host Americuu Leather, with leather lining inside, round

corners, gpld edges and 1‘ibbon marker.
The Oxford llelpH, contained iu this edition nnd comprising nearly I'O paces, are, as a«

thorough Bible students well know, the result of years of careful labor and research by tho most

eminent Biblical scholars and divines of the day. who have brought them to that i*oint of jM-rftvtion

where they arc unquest ionably the most thorough, concise, authoritative and convenient explanatory

UycloiHtlia of Biblical Information extant. Few people will ear© to purchaseu Bible without helps,

now that a jierftict Oxford Bible can Ik* bad at a rt*ason:ible price.

SPEdlS/IEISI OF TYPE.
46 Jacob ftcmh th Benjamin. (

CHAPTER XL11I.
j
(

Jmc*> unwilling!* ttndtlK fl'nfann. 1» entr*

tainetk kit brethren. V9 lJtijoyat MetngHenjamin.

AND the famine was * sore in tnc J

land.

2 And it came to pass, when they had
eaten up the com which they had

brought out of Egypt, their father said

unto them, fio again,buy us a little food.

I B And Judah spake unto him, paying.

OENKSIS, 4.1. Joseph entertaintth hi* brethren.

b. 1 ..
i (,| And when Joseph’ paw Henjamla

--
CI

!w
ST
riw!

iT

|

wl 't> tllt’m
i
bo Bald to tho ‘nilor of hU

Crl.Kim.4TED DIVINITY CIIICI'IT LEATHER IIINDINO.

: i-(t xviui uicm, uu wuu tu mu • ta«
it.-— - 'house, Bring Mum men home, nnd 6 slay.

jch.4i.M,

^

59

*

4* niako ready; for these men sh&li
67,

* 44. r. |« dine with mo at noon.

VB/.i’jl 17 And tho man did as Joseph bade;
i s*m.;s. and the mail brought the won into Jo-

1 *

Vi h to:
p®ph’fl house.

•

* *

’I 18 Anti the men were afraid, because
they were brought into Joseph’* house:

The
Host
Perfect

Teachers’
Oxford
Bible

TWELVE BEAUTIFUL FULL-PAGE MAPS IN COLORS.

Forming n Complete SCRIPTURE ATLAS. .-. . . . v

OXFOnD IIELPN TO TIIE HTI’DY OF THE BIBLE.

Coneordanre, with coritext, ov. r 4n.(¥0 references. Index to rersons, Flaces and Subjeetx^18,60#

references. Scripture Atlas, with Index. Glossary of BibleTS onis. Bililo Calcmiar^ l )icj.Kioary

of l’roper Names, with their weaning and jironuuciatiou. Suuiwary and Analysis of tu*5 Okl ana

New TWment. „ „

in ,Y.ry enterprl.e looking that way, aud u.™- uompo.ua o,r.p -
they were both gnueroas to a fault. Ho waa Ck.rrr and Tar. My mo4h«r, rear. M>o, oonir^t-

• aAA.Kaeama nnahla tA ktliinlt
for a long time president of the School Board,

snj vran prominent atoll the pahlic exhlhl-

tiousof the city schools. Many w©r© the deeds

of kindly anl enhstanllal charity to which

T.»nng porsons, and old, could testify, as

coming from this source In th«i r hour of need

.

Mm Mount was of a lively, cheerful nature,

fond of entertaining, and was alwaysltttract-

i ve to young people, and surrounded by them
,

*be lived for her friends. They both lived to

kuow great changes of fortune and the loss of

health
, hut continued true to the Sarlor.

Their children—two sons and three daugb-
’.•rs-were reared In tho atmosphere of relig.

ion, snd have now the supreme pleasure of

the memory of their parents dying in the

f&'.Ui She gave a clear respouBi* to the mlnia-

•tr'b last question.

Southern Methodism of the present, iu this

biy will never know how much was nccom-
pl.ibliH

,
socially and splritua ly, for it by

these and the kindred spirits who made up Us

membership before the war. The major part

*’f them have gone, but they have a good rec-

ord on high
. and their memory is very peasant

.out. J. C. Kbknkb.

11AUNK8—Mr. James F. Hahn k§ was horn
in Tennessee, July 24,

_
1896, and died at his

t h*me near Feurn Springs. Winston county,

Dec. 3, 1H54

^ht‘n quite a young man he married Miss

^itabeth Luke, with whom he lived the re-

miinder of his life. They had only- one child,

Mon .John T. Barnes-who has been truly a

l rfM blessing to them In their deollulng yoars,

* u,l.his grief-stricken mother now shares the

comforts of his pleasant home. Mr. llarues

J°io*d the Methodist Church while in tho

I iinic of lifo, nnd was an esteemed member
'J Rleliory Grove Church when he died.

Was n good man, a highly respected cltl;

!
« good provider aud a generous neighbor.

|

1 ‘Willfulness and honesty characterized him
throng), life, lie delighted iu paying his

debts and deullng fairly with his fellow-man;
“'4, above all, he was a Christian.

What n pricele-ss heritage to boqneath to his

spring! Ills aged wife sadly misses his
. deiir presence; his sop, hiji wise counsel; his

Suiiiilchildreu.hls fund caress and teuder oare,
**>4 bln daughter-in-law, his helping hand in

°ur »‘ ot the dear little oqes. Ho was a
*lml, doting grandfather. „

•

Muy the good Ixird comfort the bereaved
ftnilly! is the prayer of a sympathlelng

Friend .

teg s terrible cough soonbecame unable to attend

to her household duUes. Fromlnent physicians

pronounced It Incarable consamptlon. We knew
of Dr. Davis' Wild Cherry and Tar, and com-
menced giving it to her. Before two bottles had
been taken an Improvement was noticed, and by

the time one dosen bottles had been consumed she

wm well, and has never been troubled slnoe. We
have recommended It to many and always have it

In the house. For coughs, oolds, croup, whoop-
ing-cough, asthma, bronchitis, It Is without a rival.

One dollar bottles hold two and a half times as

much as 60c. bottles.

He that doubts the existence ot mind by

donbtlng, proves It.—Colton.
|

A.m Only Daughter Oared of Ooneumptlon

When death was honrly expected from Oon-
lumptlon.aU remedies having failed, and Dr. H
James wasexperimenting, he accidentally made
a preparation of Indian Hemp, which cured his

only child, and now gives this reolpe free on re-

ceipt of two stamps to pay expenses. Hemp also

suras night sweats, nausea at the stomach, and

will break a fresh cold in twenty-four hours.

Address Craddock A Co., IMS Race street, Phila-

teIphla. Pa. . naaslnir this paper

.

Or. Price’* Craun Baking Powdar
WacMTn Frir MkOant Award.

These Superb Views are not confined to Palestine proper,

but picture scenes from

Egypt and the Nile, the Pyramids,

Asia Minor, Greece, Rome,
AND THE

Archipelagic Islands.
* * * * *

Over 800 Splendid Photographs
All secured this year and truthfully mirroring as they exist today

Ancient Cities, Magnificent Mosques,

Bxhaoallvo Article* on Biblical lllntory, Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology,

Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry. «
A Complete Harmony of the GoapoL, Tables of Parables, Miracles, Prophecies, I myers, Money,

Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, etc.

i The TUI® of tlu* Bible. I V* Reference* in the New Tc«t*ment t* Incident* ra

S The Canon of tk'i ipiui o. curtloillu tho old Temwneut-

3 VersloUH ot the Scrlplan's.

4 Urnuioentw and InU<i;i itv of the Old T«Oam«nt.
5 Summary of the Rook* or the ti|<l Tnrtjuui'iit.

4 Summary of tho Book- of the A|»o(tryi*ha.

7 Chronoh*iry «>f the Old Te»*tanifut.

8 CkwiealiW from Adam to Jacob.

9 Itinerary of the Journeying* of th« li*ra*'lile*'to

their NcUlellient in (^itiaui.

10 Miracle., of the old Tn<tament.

11 Parables of the Old TewOunt-nt.

12 Special pravern In the Old Testament.

13 Brief Htotorlcnl Summary of tl*o Interval tietwei n
the Old and New TtvUuientH.

]« Genuineness and Integrity of the New T. atament.

15 Summary of the U«M>kH of tho Now Tiataiucut

15 llarmon’v of the t io*|)eIs».

17 Our Lord's Mlraelett.

18 Our Lord'll I' arn bleu.

19 h amt's, Title*1 and Ortlec* of Christ.

20 l*roi)heeieH relating to Chrlut.

21 Recorded Ap|H*ar«uecn of Chri8t after Hi* R**'tr-
;

nvtion.
n Family of the Herod*.
23 Chronology » f the Act* and Kplutle*.

24 l’aul's Mltwonary Journey*.
2.'i Paul’* Voyage to Rome.

SiM'Oial lYuyerr In the New Testament.
27 raa-tagee from the Old Turtuineut-quoted In the >. w

Tcetameiit.
£8 References to tho Old Testament not being exact

|

Quotation*^ •

BIBLE LANDS.
(Their InhabltontN. I’ooformation, Principal

t'lukrarteruitire. etc 1

so Ethnology of the Jew* and their Neighbor*.

31 Jew ndi S.T18 and l'artk*.

W Tho Jew iHh Year '

3S tieograiihy and Tonography of the lluly land.

31 Mountain* of the Bible

33 Riven*. Ink, a, t ie., of the Bible

W AnimalH of tin* Bible.

37 Bird* found In 1‘ahfUiQ®.

:* Ki jglh-r of the Bihh- ,

3i A(|tiat»o Animals of the Bible. j

to IiiN.-ets of the Bible.

41 Trcer, Planb*. EJower*. etc.. «f the Bible.

4* (ieologyof the Bllde.

I.i I'rcelou* Slone* «>f tint Bible.

41 Mii*Jo and Mualeul I nstnunentr of the Hthla,-

4.'* Weight* and MeuinireM.

46 AUKwuuyof AutkiuiUeS, f'urhiuw, etc.

INDICES, CTC.

Words, Olvolote anil Amhlguou*.
SUbjeetelntlex to tho Bible.
( 'otH'ordance,

.
.. . . .. •

Drum 1 “f.8‘'ripl"n'
r

I r. r N.n.' - " llh Uu*
pronunciation* and meaning!*-

Index to Seripture Alla*.

„ Scripture Aba*. * —

Sacred Shrines,

Ruined Temples,

Famous Churches,

Holy Fields,

Historic Highways,
Traditional Tombs,

Beautiful Gardens,

Storied Museums,
Tb. w»7 to l»mi U like tbe wej to beefen—

throueb maeb tribaletlob. -Sterne.

BatfMPLESd ^ ^ WB Freckles, Blotches,

W \ II Ringworm, Ecrcina,

\ '

- Scald Head, Tetter,

9 P* and all other skin

| disonlers positively

MhEISKELL’S ointment.B If you would have soft,

B* smooth and houlLhy eltlu, free from ull

; iiii|HTfectloiiH, use eonetantly

HEISKELL’S SOAP.
Hrl.v 25 cIN. Head Hum 'I' ba Free Haiupln

JOUNbTOM, MOLLOWlk * CO., l'UILk,

WOOD AND COAL.

r. J. MURRAY. Kempert end Bt. Andrew ite.

Mb. Oek end rtn, Wood, «nt 12 end 14 inoh
meobtue. Alb end Oek
ad Wne t2,u>Ut Pine
Pleaed tn*de preai-

. end OeeJet MweetnUe

Statues. Mummies, Pyramids, Citadels, Castles, Mountains,

Valleys. Hospitals, Qates, Towers, Grottoes, Wells, Fount-

ains Monasteries, Aqueducts, Villages, Rivers, Seas, Fords,

Falls Amphitheaters, Pillars, Co'umns, Bridges, Cataracts.

Markets, Quays, Piers, Harbors, Vases, Panels, Sarcophagi,

Monuments, Prisons, Streets, Plazas, Residences, Libraries,

Academies. Gymnasiums, Theaters, Altars, Pedestals, WallB,

Interiors, Canals, Aquariums, Inscriptions, Forums, Baths,

Arcbes,' Obelisks, Driveways, and Panoramic Views ot An-

cient and Modern Cities as they now appear.

Also picturing the inhabitants of every land visited

—

all of which are reflected in the new Religio- Educa-

tional Fine Art Series, p

IU [OMPS 01 HE MB OF Hi
*****

How to Secure the Series.

Subscribe for the New Orleans Christian Advocate.

Set* terms on the eighth page.

;

qm itn i ton* — —

It Is Impossiblo to Klyo In this limited swico more than n bri*;f

rst’lime it*h2i
* tiful American Blitinn or the Ilihln, and wo nw_sav that tins us tho IlrM time it ha*

• •iwcuposaibloto Off,F-ER IT AS A PREMIUM,
The publisher’s retail price of this elegant book is$i.50 ;

an J it

is cheap at .that. Many Bibles no better than this are sold at &

price ranging from one to two dollars higher. We will send it

postpaid to any addresB on receipt of price. We will do a great

deal better than this for our subscribers. We will send it Post-

paid to any new subscriber ( we mean one who subscribes after tnis

date) for $2. Old subscribers can have it at the samojrate, pro-

vided they will pay up to June, ’1H5, and provided they have not

had the benefit of any previous offdr. Those who have had the

benefit of other offers can avail themselves of this also by paying

up to December, ’96 Better still, any subscriber who will pay his

own subscription to June, ’96, can secure it free by sending us fonr

new subscriptions at the regular rate, $2. Moreover, we will give

to each new subscriber thus secured a copy of any one or tne ar-

teen poets, or a copy of any book in the Handy Volume series, it

you can nbt secure four new subscribers, get one or two, ana we

will allow fifty cents on each. ...
Better still : For the benefit of those who desire a genuine

Oxford Bible at a still lower rate we have made arrangements with

one of the leading B.ble publishers in America whereby we can

offer a beautiful Oxford Bible, four by five and a half inches, pearl

type, French Seal, divinity circuit, round corners, as a P r

®J
Ql“ lP

for only two new subscribers. Ia order to get the beneht of thi

offer one must be himself a subscriber and must have paid his sub-

scription to June, ’96 We will send this Book, postpaid, to any

address on receibt of $1.62.
,

- ...
,

.

We make no promise as to how long this offer will last.

Therefore, don’t delay. _ _
Address Bev. W. 0. Blaox,^

^

0tlM^^
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lew Means Christian Advocate, March 7, 1895.

Highest of an in Leavening Power- Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Absolutely pure

|£«S OF THE WEEK.

DOMK5T10.

Bv a fall of two building. In the i

coorie of ersclion In New York City. I

Itil week, five periom were killed and i

eight eerlouily wounded. <

The imuggllng of whl.ky Into Alaika

hu reached inch dlmemlom that the

government ba» decided to tike a hand
(

In III luppreiilon. The revenue cutler

Corwin baa been dlapatcbed for Ibe
(

purpoie.

The Fifty-third Congreia at'jmrced

on March 4. All the appropriation

bill* were paaied and ilgned. Kx-

Bpeaker Reed refuted lo vote for tne

reiolutlon tendering the tbsnki of the

member. of the Home to Speaker

Crlip.

New Jeney hat j
ilt repealed by an

overwhelming majority III law provid-

ing for a Slate Board of Arbitration,

which did not arbitrate. The reaiom

•aligned are that the member! of the

Board drew $3,600 a year tor lervicei

Wbleb were valuelen and charged

large tumi tor mileage though riding

on tree pane'.

On lait Saturday Ibe flrit public lei-

alon of the LcuUlan* Board of Arbi-

tration and Conciliation, eitabllibed at

the tail meeting ot the State Leglila-

ture, wai held, and the proceeding*

were naturally watcheo with a good

deal ot iDtereit. The matter engaging

Ibe attention of the Board waa the

exlatlcg labor troublei on the levee in

Stall city, which for eomellmepait have

affected me commerce of the port.

With lb, dial pamge ol the Sundry

Civil Appropriation t 111 by the Houie

ot Repre.eDlallves.on March 2, the pay-

ment ot elght-tentbi of a oent per

pound bounty on the ingar crop ot

1694 li aiiured, aa well ai the full1694 li anured, aa well aa the full

amount ot the unpaid bounty claim*

on the crop ot 1893. It la generally

believed ma', with the payment ot

tbeae claim*, ibe augar prodnceri ol

Loulalaua will be enab ed to meet all In

Ibelr oDMgallona due io me cultivation

and marketing ol the lait crop. •

A gang ol white longahoremen, com- .

poieu of membera ot me Jeffcraon Par-

lab LongiDoremen'e Association.aboul-

dered melr guui and marched In lolld D
column lo the wbarvei In Gretna last

week, and by dint ot tbreati and firing
,
_

of Wincheiter rlflei frightened negro u

longahoremen Into lljetng from their

work on the Markomannli, a Hamburg- ts

American Line iteamiblp, which wal
belug loaded with cotton teed producti

at the wharf in that tubnrb. Aimoit
Ibe tame .cents that made memorable
the levee rlotB on thli aide ot ibe river K

tome mosibi ago were rentwed In *

Gretna.
\

A powerful element In working the

bounty through the House wai the

peiiODal popularity of the member! ol t

the L'. ulilana delegation, and harmony
between them. Uiually concert ot ac-

tion in coDgreitlonal delegation! II

marred by petty jraloualea, the ambi-
tion or egotism oi individuals, but the

Loulalaua membera aud the senator!

llkewlie allowed uo feellDgs ot this

tort to interfere with the attainment of

the general retult, lor which all la-

bored aroently hDd cc/nitartlv. believ-

ing that In obtaining over $5 000 OOO

for the State they would be uoing toe

whole communliy, without regard to

•eittor, a great aervlce.

rOKKUH.

A fire In Toronto, on March 3, de-

troyed properly to the amount 91 ,•

000,000.

It la believed that the revolution In

Cuba la practically at an end. The en-

tire laland la under martial law.

A new Irlih land bill wai Introduced

Into the Houie of Common* on March
4. The bill ia for the protection of

ten anti.

The ltfluer aa epidemic In London la

• till causing havoc amorg the promi-
nent men in and out or Parliament.

The dtieaie baa spread with greater

riptduy than arv ot the previous four

epidemics ol li fluer za.

By the death, on March 2, of ex-

Prof. John Stuart Biaokle, at hla resi-

dence In Edinburgh, Scotland loaea

one of her choicest sons, literature one

of her brighten iplrita, and Ibe wc rid

one ot her beaitbteit and mott plctur-

eiqi>» men. He waa born lu Glasgow
In 1809.

Ooe of Ibe moil frightful accidents

in the history of the Mexican railroads,

resulting In the killing of 104 pertona

and the serious, It not, fatal Injury of

nearly 100 others, occurred, on Feb.

18, on tue Interoceanlc railroad, at a

The wealth which George Peabody {

l«.ft for the poor tf London In the t

nhane of model tenement* now

amounts to $6,800 000. Twenty thon-

aand people now live comfortably In

the 11 300 rooms be conittucted. in"

avenge rental of the room* la but 64
(

ctntiaweek.

Pare Rich Blood le hmHiI lo

good neaiiD, became tDe bloodIII the

vital fluid which mppllea all the or-

gans with life. H md’a Saraaparllla la

the great blood purifier.

Hood’s Pills are purely vegetable,

barmieai, < ft relive, do not pain or

grip e-
<

Seishore Oistriot.

j

The following committeei for Sea-

•bore district for 1806 have been ap-

pointed:

License to Preach (Admlaalon on

Trial)—T. W. Adams, C. F. Emery. H-

D. Howell.

Discon's Ordert— Robert Selby, N.

B. Harmon, W. T. Beall.

Bidet’* Ordert—W. U. Forayth, J.

G. Sibley, G. W. Hoff.

The Seaahore Dialrlct Conference

will be held at BUixl tnitead of Co-

lumbia. The luaoceaaibieneaa ot Co-

lombia i» the aole reaaon for the

charge. C. A Powell, P. B.

For Dyspepsia
llH Horsford’B Aout Phosphate.

Dr. O. 1. Ualbkbt, Waco, Texai,

aaya: ‘‘1 have u*ed it In dyapepala,

: with good effect.”

QUARTERLY OORFERERCES.

WORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

GRENADA DISTRICT—BIOONI) ROUND.

Tocapol, M“’
|J’ }!

Tatum ,

Grenada station... APr ' •>'

Oxford il’i.
Charleston...... I,

Grenada circuit }. ,,

Plitsboro (Wed).. "

Weter Valley »t»Uon June 1, 1

BHRRVKrORT DIBT.- FIRST ROUND.

fort Jessup, at Fort Jesanp Mar.
J.

*

Many, at Proapect.. •

Norlh Rosier, at Mount rteasant.... >•’ *
Anacoco and 8. Vernon, at Hotly 0... I*, 11

J. L. T. BnaerARD, P. E.

ALEXANDRIA DIST.—FIRST BOUND.

‘Earthly FeoUtapa of Ilia irt of 6»Mh."

Glenmore **"’ *• .?
Atlanta at A...... {!
Montaomcry, at M {*

Lecompte, at Lecompte *•>"
Centeryllle, at W. B. Spring! »». •«

B. J. DATiaa, P. B.

Water Valley circuit
J!’ JJ

Mlnter City and Btratbmore ”. •*

• R. A. BunnouBna. P. R.

SARDIS DIST.—SECOND BOUND
Mar.

„ ” NEW OBLEANS DIST.—FIRST BOUND.

,!*,! ‘Lower Ooait, at Wesley M«. *

Bayne Memorial
”’ !8 Talllabeek V ”
'.E. Felicity Street if

Plaqnemlne and DonaldaonTllle, at P. it

John T. Bawteb, r. *.

Hernando
Sardis.. •••••••

BateiTlIle at Wesley Chapel.

Com.,, at McGee’
Panola, at Tlraeb
MorganiYlIle, at Cole Springs

Oonrtland at Eureka
Nesblt, at Eudora
Tyro, at Mi Vernon

Mar. I.ie
is, 17

18, 14

80,11
Apr. I, 7

18,14
14,11
50,11
17,18

May 4, 6

ARCADIA DIST.—FIRST BOUND.

Vienna, at Vienna
Ruston, at Rnaton
Vernon, at Oak Rldne..
GsnsTlIle at Ganirtlle..

Homer, at Homer
Arcadia, at Arcadia

Wall Hill, at (Wed )..

Cockrum, at •"•••••" u
> J

Pleaaant Hill, at ....iThnre.)..
j

Arkabotla, at Hunter'a Cbapel 18, 1

Pleaaant Groye, at 78,

5

• H. C. MOBumAD, P. x.

WINONA DIST. -FIRST ROUND.

Mar. 1, 8

9, 10
' ia, 17

is. 14

80,11
Apr. 1, 7

J. D. HARrkB, P. *.

....Mar. 1. 8

8,10
.... ia, 17

Black Hawk
• J. B. 8TON*. r E.

GREENVILLE DIST.—FIRST BOUND.

B 11 a
10
n

Frlar’i Point

J. A. RA1TOOWH. P. K.

RUDY'S PILE SUPPOSITORY
Is guaranteed to cure Piles and
or money rclunded. 60 centi per box. Send

two stamps lor clroular and Free Sample to

MARTIN BUOY. Registered Pbarmaolst, Lan-

caster. Pa. No POHTAI8 AHBW»»xu. For sale by

all first-class druggists everywhere. I. L-.

Lyons* Co., Wholesale Agents, New Orleani.

La.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder

A Pore Orape Cream of Tartar I’owiar-

THOS. C. KING,
Grocer,

388 Dryadea itreet, oorner Thalia,

California Table Apricots,

3 lb. can 10 cents.

Vicksburg Dultiol. <

The Dialrlct Conference will be held

In Bolton, and the following are the

Committees ol Examination:

For License to Preaob—C, G. An-

drewi, W. M. Stevena, C. D Ceoll.

Fjr Admta.lon on Trial—J- F-

Drake, J. W. Crliler, H. M. E.lli.

For Deacon’* Orderi—T. W. Brown,

G. A. Guloe, W. L. Llnfleld.

For Elder'a Orderi—J. D. Crymea,

A. D. Miller, F. M. Williams.

J. M. Weems, P- E.

If the balr la falling out and turning

gray, the glands of the akin need

stimulating and color- food, and the

beat remedy and stimulant ia Hall’i

Hair Renewer.

Conference Boatd of Millions, Louisiana An-

nual Conterenoe.

Received for foreign minions for

R»yne Memorial Sunday-school 110 69

L.uislaDa Avenue Bmioay-HJhool 16 94

Desoto- Rev. S B. UollaOay, "Do-wllh-
out Week" 9 16

LoulBlsnn Avenne— Rev. C. M. Ljoni,
• Do-wllhout Week" 7 69

Total I4B 46

W. B. Thomson. Treas.,

i8S B. Ram part Bt., New Oileani.

March 2. 1895.

Secure a Position.

Wanted for office work, on salary, In

moat every county in ibe Booth and
Welt, a young Udy or geMleman.
Those from the coumry alao accepted.

Experience not necenary : In fact,

prefer beginner* at a small salary at

first, aay to begin, from 930 to $60

a month.
Chance* for rapid promotion good.

Mint depoalt In bank caib, abont $100

No loan aiked; do lnveiimeot re-

quired. It la a salaried and permanent
position. (Strictly t lfioe work.) The
enterprise la strongly endorsed by

bankeiB. Address P. O. Box 433,

Naahvllle, Tenn. (Mention tbli pa-

per.) fci’.s

Business Notices.

KOBCIUBKO DIBT.— F1R8T ROUND.

Btcwtrt circuit, »t Bontb Union Mat. 1

KuporA circuit, At EnporA S, •

Ebeni-Aer circuit. At Kbencier 8.10

(.belter circuit. At LhtBier 16, 17

Ack, rinAu clr. ult. At Liberty Hill.... 58,84

UnrAl Hill clicnlt, At White HaII 58

Lt ultrlllc circuit, At Lon sylllc 80,81

• J. H. MITCII ALL, P. E.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

BROOKHAVEN DIBT.—SECOND ROUND.

Summit, At BAyon Chltto MAr.lt. 17

C. bprlnue 1*
JJ

GAiey vlile, At P. VAlley 10, *1

AdAms, At Bethel Apr. S. 7

MArtlns-l'lc, At P. Rtilge 18, 14

BrookhAvcn (7l80rM).. 17

UAllmAD, At Ml. PleASAUl 50, 51

McOomb City 57, SB

Wesson (7:80 r. M.)..Mny 8

N. Wesson, At M. ChApel 4,6
WhUcstown.At PlsgAh 1L

'J

HAxlehuist, At *8, s*

PleAAAnt Grove June 1, 5

Chinn Grove, At Tyleitown 18, 1®

Magnolia And OiykA, at 0 15,51

R. D. NOBSWOBTHT, F. B.

JACKSON DIST.—FIRST ROUND.

Silver Creek and B. L-, at B L (Bat). Mar. 5

Lake City and Lodi, at Lake City.... 8, 4

Camden, at snrock Chapel 9,10
Tranquil circuit at Locust Grove.... 16,17

Sharon circuit, at Mount Pleasant.... 56,54

Jackson clr , at Flag Chapel., Wed.).. -'

Fannin circuit, at Fannin 60, 81

. K. H. MODHean, P. E.

The Greenville District Preaobern’ Asiocla-
!

tton will meet at Gunnison, MIbi., March 14, 15,

1(95.

Following 1« the program

i

I, Denomlna. tonal Lcyally-K. B. Lewis, J.

M. Bradley.

J. Pnnctnallty-J. R. Counties.

3. The Methodist Idea oi Sanctification- J

.

J. Brooks, J L. Bowling.

4. Ought a Preacher to Read Largely ot His-

tory t—T. Y. Ramsey.

6. Wesleyan Armlnlanlsm—J. C. Brown, H.

P. Crowe.

6. Hlslory of Missions—J. C. Mlmms.

7. The Outlook lor Mlsslons-H. B. Bpragglns.

8. Obligation ol tbo World to Support the

Church— H. T. Gaines.

9. Enforcement ol Discipline—C. II. Pittman.

10. How to Reach and Hold the Children—

H. P. Gibbs, R. H. B. Gladney.

11. How to Mako Pastoral Visiting Most Pro-

ductive o! Uood-J. M. Wyatt, W. H. Bsndere,

12. The Cbnrch Conference, and How to Hold

It - J. A. Randolph.

Bermon on Catholicity by J. C. Brown, D. D.

Bermon on Inttuence-J. L. Bowling.

A Bermon by W. H. Banders and H. T. Gaines.

R. H. B. Gladnat, Secretary.

A new work of Bishop Vin-

cent, and Dr. J- W. Lee (of bt.

Louie). A great publishing

company ie just bringing to light

the fruit of much toil and outlay

of money. They Bent an artist

photographer, under the guid-

ance of Dr. Lee, to the Holy

Land, there to Becure the most

exact and perfect pictures of the

salient scenes of the earthly life,

of Christ and the Apostles. W

e

have examined a portion of the

work and unhesitatingly pro-

nounce it by far the best thing

of its kind ever seen by us. The

method of photographic repro-

duction employed iB faultless.

The forthcoming book will >

contain some four or five hun-

dred of these splendid pictures,
|

8x10 inches in size. The work

will be issued in twenty-four

parts, pages ll,^xl3K inches,

with chronological charts and

colored maps. Each part will

contain sixteen pictures, besides

the enchanting pen pictures of

these renowned writers. The

series will run through twenty-

four weeks, one a week, at a

regular price of 25 cents each.

But the Advocate has made a

special arrangement by which it

; will furnish all its subscribers,

new and old ,
for 10 cents a num-

ber. Less ttaaD half, but very

little more than a third of wbat

you will have to pay if your

name is not on our subscription

roll. The entire series in this

' way will cost only $2 40; otber-

l wise it will coBt $6. This rule

of the publishers of this book

is the strictest that only to our

subscribers can we make this
ie

special offer. For |2 40 you

n. may get what another must pay

i- $6 for if you are a subscriber to

the Advocate. Send $2.40, and

r
°,. each of the series will be mailed

iid you as faBt aB issued. Or ten

DISFIGURING

Cutictjra Soap purifies and beautifies

the skin, scalp, and hair by restorinc to

healthy activity the Clogged, Inflamed,

Irritated, Sluggish, or Overwork®
Pores. i

i.

Bold throBfhou* the world- Britiih depot t F.

birt It Bob*, 1. King Fdwiijil. -
Diuo* Cm b^. Coup., Bole Propr,Borto»,U. 8. A.

4

HIGH-GRADE WHEEL
- $45^ ' A Ono still better —

/\ for lift. Hot ti have *^<4
runs, pneumatic tires u*

(f ' ]/ vATS ff all the 1M>5 latest mij.nivR.

(( - -iiUgrHi

O

f (l Ar. ~]j nientH. 22 lo 2H Itvs
:

>

\ Jj 1 and dumblcf. Ilvcrj
Ounrnntecd 14

t»e perfect and ns reprcstMited or money ret 1111.1*54

1 11Ubtrated anti ddnerlpMve cataloirtic1 M JiiiJ.e*! f rt^

MONTCOME R V WARD A CO.,
Ill 10 118 Michigan Ave., Chicago,

§LARGEST MANUFACTURERS i

V IN THE WORLD l

IDFCHURCH FURN/SHINCSe^a

gCH00L
F
coMP^I

’ GLRAA/a ftAPIOS .MICH.

DEAFNESS
and head noises relieve.! hr u^ti*

WIIXINS CDBMON HNNKKKtlt IriJ

Entirely new, Rclcntlflc Inv • ne, , B
;

(

different from allothordeve < «; 'V
only nnfo, simple, comfortni. • n.K

Invhlhlo cur irum In Hie uorw,
Hundreds aro being heiietltt«4

where tnpflmnl dklll halt fail. ,N$

Ntrlntfor win* att-aetiment to lrr1Ui|

Um ear. Write for pnmnt • u
WILSON EAR QROM Co.

141 TrtiNt uTdg. 10BI1VU.LE, B.

MERIDIAN DIST.- FIRST ROUND. -

Indian Mleilon. at Tell Chulok Mar. 1

Llvewot d. at Bethel 8, 8 ,

I
Neshoba at Mara' Hill Oslo

|

Rose Hill. »l Missionary 1®. 17
,

R. J. Jonkb, T. E.

SEASHORE DIBT.—FIRST ROUND.

Ocean Springs and Scranton, at O B. Mar. 2, 8

Whittington, at Colevillei Wed., Th.). 6, 7

Bsy Si Louts, at K St. L •. 1°

AugUbU. at Isabella 16,17

Black Creek, at Mt. Zion 21, 24

O. A. POWKLL, P. K.

ENTERPRISE DIBT.- FIRST ROUND. 1

Waynesboro circuit...* *...Mar. 2, 8

Leakvllle 10

Williamsburg 16.17

Mount Carmel 28, 24

L. CA11L1Y, P. E.

BRANDON DIBT.- FIRST ROUND.

Westvllle, at Westyllle ...Mar. I, 8

Brandon station 10

Steen's Greek and Mis
, at Mary In.... 16,17

Hillsboro, at Oak Grove 28, 24

Homewood, at Homewood .... 28
1 Trenton, at Basque 29
1 Montrose, at Montrose 80,81

) O. McDonald, P. E.

VICKSBURG DIST.- FIRST ROUND.
^ Mayersyllle, at Beulah....* Mar. 2. 8

• Rolling Folk, at Rolling Fork 9,10
\ Warren, at Wesley Cbapel 16, 17

a ML Olivet, at Bentonla 28,24
0 South Warren, at Wllles’ Chapel.... 80,81

f J. M. Wkkub, P.E.
[j

NATCHEZ DI3T.— FIRST ROUND.

N. Wilkinson Mar. S, 8

Homo Chltto ®. 10

Amite 1®.17

Mesdvllle 28,94

Washington Apr. 6, 7

= L. 8. Jonxb, P. 1.

name is noi on uur _
roll. The entire series in this CAN C E R
way will cost only $2 40; other-

wise it will coBt $6. This rule —cured WITH—

of the publishers of this book Onn'TOIUn jUTMV HTI Q

is the strictest that only to our OUUifllRU DULlUl UlLU,

fT, £ The Creel .Knife and Burnint

may get what another must pay Platter IVIUSt uO.

$6 for if you are a subscriber to

*Ln A nvnrATF Send $2.40. and AllCauoen. Internal or .xiprnal, ylpin r«p-me ADVOCATE. OUUU an
Mly lo lnp o, these MILD.nn PAIN

each of the series will be mailed less oils. ai«o rumor., uioer..,,uoi4uacu
luiloiuui core., .Dd .11 t.bronic dklu Ul.v.^s

VOU as faBt aB issued. Or ten quickly amt permanently cared with oaryuu up sao
_ b.lmiy Sootninii One. HundreUsof tentlmnnl-

rents (stamDB taker) for one IS- ala furnished. The loliowtnu n»me« »re s lew
' 1

, ot the m.uy r.scs we n.ye oured who will bt

gUQ any way you prefer. ple.ieU to write you concerning these wonder-

W. C. Black. John Iterih, 1836 It Berson St.. K.n.M^ty, M*

Mrs. J. M. Sweet, 6IK K mwood Avc„ "

1 512 o.mp St., New Orleans. Mrs. M. M. Huimiu, Bible Grove, Mo.
Col. 8. K Ray, Sweet Spring*, Mo
Mrn. Phillips l.and, Sweet ^prlDgp, Mo.
C. T. Htlglemnn. Grand PaB', Mo.

_ W. H. Lew Ip. Katlawa. Ky.

atywjeoooecooooeooootwoooon Mil. Usud li. Joy.KUdjvule, Ky.

• ) n Mention title pepwrMW V (Snnno 2 wruen, lor Qnestlon Blink. Address

JV I 1 J. o DR. CASTLE 4 CO.,
mjk J J j q °

\ 0 **°le ^>^0P ,, • ot Ko,m y Lo.umblan Oil Kemedl*

i M L ' ^ 8. E. Cor. 9th aud Wyandotte Bt*.,

m m m I J-. 3 Kanaa* City, Mo.
Ilf JK T| <S aa- P. S-Cul this out and send to soar

gig g\ mm O tfllmted trlend.

BUFFALO ;

Lithia Water
A SOLVENT FOR CALCULI IN THE BLADDER,

j*

|

Its Value in Bright’s Disease of the Kidneys, the Gouty S

Diathesis, &c. c

> Dr. William A. Hammond, Washington, P. C-, Surgeon-fTeneral >

I

U V Army (retired.)
,
formerly Professor of Diseases of the Ahmt t

and Nervous System in the University ofNew York, etc.

''('he resulU linve lieeti eminently MiUnfiu lory. l.ltliin Imt. fur nmiij > cure
(

H. It. Hackney,
Prestaeut.

Jno. B. Ilufltnan,

Secy 1 reu

fig ?"”Tho Kau TAll.ln I.uh for many ycure >

> been a f‘ vorUe rent.'ly with mo In like cuece tnu the B.lh o
»

\
I...4 . better Hum any eateiwporaneoua aolotlon of tl»r Mthla !>alw, alia l

) moreover, better borne by the atomacli. 1 ulso ofu*.%^8r
cA®L «.{! ,.{/ ?UcS

5
;;:r, v

l

^it';;’^-;u7
v

r nf tim (1 i ftnuRfis of kucIi ealruli existing In tlio olood. , . ,,

r This Water Ik for wile l.y drug|;istfl generally, or in
whirls

5
bottlea 80.00 f.o.h. ut Use Hprlngs. Descriptive pamphlet* bent to any utlUress.

(Thomas F. Goode, Proprietor, Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va.

high-grade
lor Ovsrlltty Ftars - - *

Has. WiwsloWb Soothnro BTaur has btai
sad *er chl'draa taathlnf . It soothaa th* child

softens ha (uma, allays all pain, enr*a wind
-otto, and ts the bast remedy for Dlanhcaa.
TweatT-fva oants a bottle.

An InternaSIODal Oongresi on Oltlld-

bood Is to be soon held In Florence. The

LOUISIANA OONFKBKNOK.

DELHI DIBT.-8K00ND BOUND.
GRAND AND

poinl about iweniy-flve miles from the question* to be discussed are ibe pby

elty ot Mexico. Tne eogloe left tbe

rails while rounding a curve, and car-

ried three coaches with II over the pre-

Olploe.

•lea’, moral and mental elevatlOD of

tbe little ones, children’* hospitals, Ibe

care of Ibe dea’, dumb and blind, re-

formatories and medloancv.

“My Trade
fjjz /%,.

will take anything I

ill / Iv] hrive them; they

Y believe what I tell

f\\ \
them

;
and I mean

”
I A to sell them what I

j /A if
ntake the most on.”

I / 4 V That is what one

\ J I / \ / \ \\ gro9cr actually

\ I ||| / \
"gives as a reason

^ ^ for selling washing-

powders—imitations—instead of the original and best

washing-compound—Pearline. If grocers and cus-

tomers were all like these, the millions of women who
are now blessing Pearline would still be doing use-

less hard work. But when you come across such a

dealer, don’t let him put you off with anything except

Pearline. m James pyle, n*w Y«k.

OPELOUBAB DIST.—SECOND BOUND.

Oakley and Vldalla, at Vldalla Mar. t, 10

Wlniboro, at Magnolia*. 1®. 17

Ray vlile. at Girard 28, 24

Calnoun, ai Cadeavllle 80. 81

West Monroe, at Faulk'a Apr. 6 7

Monroe, at Monroe !*• H
Babtrop, at Bastrop 20» 21

Ltnd Grove, at BartPoloinew 27, 28

Delhi, at Tallulah. May 4, 6

Lake Providence, at Lake Providence. 11,1’i

Water Proof, at 18,19

Harrisonburg, at 16, 2C

oak Ridge, at Oak Ridge Jane 1, 2

DUtrlct Conference at Oak Ridge, beginning

May 29, and including June 6.

B. F. Wmn.P.X.

PIANOS.
WEBER,
EMEHSON,
HARDMAN;

AND OTHERS.

Opelousas Mar. I, 8

J®
Plsquemlue Brulee and Bayne,at P. B. 16, 17

Crowley JJ* JJ
Prndhomme, at Prndhomme City.... 10. si

Lake Apr. ®. 7

We>t Lake.
JJ JJ

Bulphur Mine, at Vinton 20- 21

Berwick. .t preaching at 11 on Bun.). . 26. 27

Morgan City (preach at night, Bun.).. 28,19

Patterson * May 4,
J

Fr.nklln •. 7

D<
J*

ludl.n H.you 14' JJ
Abbeylilo .1 l’nlrle Grsgg >*. 1*

New »•

Or.nd Clienlere, »t Gr.ue Chenier*..June I. 5

WMblDgl'B J
*

L.ke Arthur, »t L.culue,... ........ IS, 1!

H. O. Wiutx, P. E.

BATON BOUGE DtBT.-FlBBT BOUND.

Fruukllulon, »l Flsber Mgr. 5. S

Amite City. t« *• *0

tt. Hrttn*. .1 Greeusbuig I.

P»*e Groye, »t Pitkin's **
JJ

Bui PeUclAU., ut O^t Groy.. ....... 5i,54

p. A. Joaanoa, P. E.

Parlor and Church Organs.

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

Special Inducements given to Churches,Schools,Colleges,etc.

Junius Hart.
lQOl CANAL STREET.

Union Homestead Ass'ih

New No. S36 C.rondelet Bisect.

NO ADMISSION FEE!

NO WITHDRAWAL FKI

Yon C»n Alw»ys Get B.ok All Yon Pot In

Initullmeni, ol It or more per Month retelrM-

Dividends credited to January and Inly.

Full paid stock In 1100 ibare, bear, gusrin-

teed dlyldend, ol 6 per oent. per »nnum, t»t

able lu cash semi-annually.

MARRIED WOMEN MAY HOLDANDWITH
DRAW THI8BTOLK WltHOUT LEGAL EX-

BTHAIN1

1

Net abaci, Jan. 1, 1894

Net a„eU Jan. 1, 1895 »1 itf.699 LI

Ol which amount 1116 411 M waa secured by

first mortgage and vendor’. Hen on Improved

real estate In New Orleans.

Secretary's offloe hour, 9 to 4. Full Inform*-

tlon nbeerlully given. Call, write or send lor

a copy ot charter and by-lawa. Memberslity

restricted to cUliens ol Louisiana.

TH03. O. KINO,
Orooer,

388 Dryadea lire*., comer Th»ll»i

Good Light Brown Bagar,
10 lbi. for $1 00.

Painless Dentistry.

Dr. VAN WATTS,

dentist.
Old No. 170 (Niw No. 918) CANAL 8T ,

NEW ORLEANS

Guarantees, nnder an entirely NEW TRK*£
MKN r, to Fill the mo*t nen»ltlve Teeth, or H
traot Teeth POSITIVELY Wll UoUf I A 19'

without the use ol poliouons gatse. or drugs-

HOURS; 8 A. M. to 6 P- M.

Old, Anhlng, Abscessed Teeth, mere Sheik

and Boots ot Teotn, are treated and Filled *

OMca, and made servlneable tur tile by uc

orown prooeta, WlTBOUt' PaIN.
raioaa.

Best Bet 8. B. White Teeth 3
P.ril.l Bet. irom IS “’

•!

Goto and I’oruemin Crowns trom 9*

V

Gold FIIIIuk... I role I 1

JJ
Amal.am aud Zino Filling.Irom Tfioents ' 11 *

Eilraotlng. Painless 60 “

• Teeth witbon' Plate, and Crown an* HrWE*

Work a Specialty . ,

Tootbanbe cured In.lantly. Teeth E* lr* i;1

Free lor Polloemen and Fireman.

A lady has charge ol otBua.

THOa. C. KING,
Groc* r,

Choice Yellow Olartfl'd BOB*1 '

80 Ibg. tor $1.00,

888 Dryadea aireet, oorner Tb»n»
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•11 poaalble ipeed be bed fought bli

«i; to tbeli relief at Lucknow, only to

flod tbit death bad redueed their num-

ber* from latent*en hundred to about

flte hundred. There were tear* In

brate eye* that day. HI* friend, Blr

Henry Lawrence, fell early In the

ilege, and a* he trqulred for one and

another whom he had known on the

held and loted In the oamp, the tad

•newer c*me, “He la dead.” Bnt the

peal* made for missionary labor In

their behalf, I can not undentand.

The Bnt plane tlilted In Lucknow
waa K»l*er Bagb, the large palioe and

garden* where the late tx King of

Onde Uted In royal iplendor before hq

WlVlfOWIWOB.
In the Tenneaaee MethodUt, of p«b.

21, 1 believe, there appear* a long edl*

torlal baled npon a garbled extraot

taken from my irtlale on ‘ Kinking

Jim,” wblob for amaalng itnpldlty or

wlllfol, unmanly and mallolona

mtirepreientatlon I have never teen

equaled, even In any fourth- rate “pot-

home” polliloal paper, to *ay nothing

of a paper olalmlng a plaoe among the

...tMi’etiny larthtr lewao*

tn *1 tilnmpbi

Brin* me nine*. I-**• to thMl

Ttoon e*nit
m»k« tin iwf*1! iu»mon»

Will’* whl»p«r to wto* mr,

aUUni blood and bwaklnk haailatil

*^51. or Jot U thou «tam* I

VralUo*.
wotblo*’ pr*Tln»i boplbiy

wit* depoied and rrmoved to mild ex-

ile In Calcutta, on a penilon of £120.-

000 a year, and where be died four or

five yean ago. Tula U a rectangular

Inoloiure of icveral acre*, In which
lor could give only

MSP SUPPLEMENT

sacred of the Bible lands, docs not lose its

and human nature, in this last decade of the

ition of both religious and non-religious readers,

to the haunts and homes of the principal Bible

were more popular. Again, within a few weeks,

1 extend its investigations

e lias echoed among the mountains

The European powers keep \yatcli of each other,

is organizations, which diligently seek advantage

build shrines at which to bow in reverent worship, hut also that they may

on the west, and the approach to India on the east,

there would be the same interest in Palestine that classic students now feel in the

;
but Christianity is a living verity, its founder declared that He would draw

“Go into all the world, and preach this gospel to every creature,” declaring: “
1 am with you

is vital, it lias greater power among men than at its genesis. Its promises have

and directing force, is the dominating civilization of the world to-day. The

spake,” was never studied so critically, thoroughly and enthusiastically as now.

Comparative Religion and Ethics, and Archaeology—with spade and magnifying

., the Biblical exegete, the popular preacher, the Bible class teacher, the private unofficial

to see every discovery that may shed further light on the Book of Books, and on tile life of Him,

in the civilization of our p anet.

,
have swept over the eastern world, have removed

and’ especially in Palestine, the contour of the country

;
with Olivet to the east, and beyond Olivet

the mountains of Moab,

: ;
and there, too, is the Plain

and the lofty Lebanon, while at

-the ancient Damascus,

early rain and the later rain come down in

The fields are still, in their season,

nd, the same to-day as in the past

HOLY LAND, with the regions immediately adjoining, constituting the most

peculiar interest to the most advanced student of history, civilization, biography

‘
s from Jerusalem, by cable or post, attracts the atte

time when tourists flocked with more pleasure and curiosity

a time when pilgrimages, religious and scientific

secured a permit from the Turkish Government- to renew and

Within a short time the shrill whistle of the loconiotiv

“ Nineteenth Century. New
There wtvs never a

characters. There was never

the Palestine Exploration Fund of England has

of the soil underneath and about the Holy City.

and valleys of Judea, and hut recently a Steamboat was launched on the Dead Sea.

file all keep ward over the Holy places. And this not merely because of rival religion:

their search for sacred sites or hidden treasures, or

>le region that lies between the North and the South, the Mediterranean highway

ianity were effete, and simply an historic memory

nann and others, in Western Asia Minor and in Greece

nd commissioned his apostles to

Id.” The Christianity of the age

Tlie civilization of which it is the basis

spake as never man

To it Philology, studies in

>. The careful student of language

toward these sacred regions

a larger place

and all the sources of devastation which, through the centuries

of valuable material. > But in the Far East

with the valleys of Hinnom and Jehoshaphat round about

and below Judea the GhOr, and the salt waters of the Dead Sea, while beyond them rise in majesty

Ebal and GerLzim still stand in the center of Western Palestine

Tiberias beyond. There, too, rise Hermon—the snow-crowned—

a

3ana and Pharpar, stands the Pearl of the East, the mother of all cities-

limate of Palestine. Still the heavy dews fall, the

and the north wind brings strength and gladness

mist and clouds, the rail, the hail and tempest. It is the ole

been fulfilled through the centuries,

Book which records the marvels of His life, who “

Biblicat research is the passion of *the age

glass—pay constant tribute

Christian, turn eager eyes 1

who, as the ages go by, occupies

War, pestilence, earthquake,

many landmarks, and destroyed immense quantities

remains. Jerusalem still stands on her high hills,

the desolations of Judea,

that stretch out in vast tablelands towards the Euphrates

of Esdraelon, with Tabor and Giiboa, with Nazareth and

the base of Anti-libanus, amidst the flowing waters of At

The ages have not materially changed the c

their appointed seasons. The hot wind blows from the south

white unto the harvest ; and from the sea come

ve not beer, changed. People dress and eat and sleep and live ana ianor as uwy

•itii startling fidelity to the old record. One may find feasting and funeral, seed-sowing

housetops, sparrows seeking their nests in holy places, the grass of the field that to-day

Dstumes remain. .

terpretative of Biblical events and shed light upon difficulties which, but for the perpetuity

raveler through Palestine discovers and makes report of these features and finds ins faith

aluable the contribution of the present volume to the illustration of. Biblical history.

^

ie

his book. The land is brought within the purview of every reader. Here, m the line

is, valleys,' plains, water-courses, ruins, towns, cities, fountains, fields, mosques, ciurcies,

sun can copy on the sensitive plate hidden in the camera.

s as to a walk through picture galleries and museums, with the hope by its editors an

Books” may gain, through this pleasant ministry, a firmer hold on head and heart t a

obert E. M. Bain in the interest of this work in 1894, it was my pleasure to make twice,

nimtnar;inh*s furnished bv tile last pilgrimage of Dr. Lee and Mr. Bain give me the

Chautauqua, N. Y

your neighbor* and to iir»nger»: nwe

have a Rood preacher; oome out and

bear him.” Speak kindly to him. II

bl> lermon doe* you Rood, edlfle* yon,

tall him ao. It may help him to preach

next time. Btihop

1looping on 1 Toloino# ifiuci nowwi

and gather pebblee. The awakening,

will be terrible. BomanUm a colld

phalanx, FroleatantUm lorn In

•nlagonlillo faction*.

Be*. Hr. Tbwlng, of Minneapolis

addreaaed letter* to a hundred

decidedly religion* young men Inquir-

ing a* to the ooutltneata of their

Ideal *ermon. All replied. Their

pbrueology differ*, hot *11 »gr*e la

tbli, “The lermon ehonld bo abort,

plain, praotloal, iprlghtly, iplrllual.”

Not all peopleprevarloate when they

flx a xalue on Ibelr properly for tho

lax auea»or. The ln**ntory of lha

poiieulon* of Oliver Wendell Holme*-

revealed that for eeveral year* h* ha*

paid l»xe» on property oonilderably

let* valuable than bablmaqjf had put.

It lor offlolal oogc'*u»oe.

laBanarei, at Ibaatallon* along
a charge or a dUtrlot, It would argue

tha attar leek of a oonnectlohal iplrlt.

A paper meunra* a email ohnroh

or makae one.—BUhop Hendrix, In St.

Loot* Advocate.

M ton, end averywherc—the work
1 wblob poor women are engaged.
heT mike oakee of oow-dung with

><lr blade, and itlek them agalnat the

°bmi to dry. Altar that thay are

urled In Immania baabets on tbalr

!‘di and oold lor Inal. I have eeen

omen, donkeya and eamala loaded
own with tbli burden, wearily walk-

|R the same atreet, and tha poor
‘other and wlfa tha laaat oonaldered
> the three. Not until Obrletlanlty
ota lia moulder under tha heavy bnr-
*na borne by tortowlng woman, doaa
i>< anywhere And teat lor her bruised
od tired limbi, or experience any
>hta 6t the queenly dignity and Inflo-

»oe with whtoh the baa bean erownad
V out Lord. How any woman In a
JhrhtUn land, with tha allgbtaat
tnowledge of bar baatban ilalar'a eon-
PUlon, oan be Indifferent to tha ap-

even a batter aermon

Keener, In bli farewell addreie to the

late General Conference, laid of the

Blahopa: “We are ohlldren enough to

dealre to be pralaed; ohlldren tnongh

to be unhappy U Tie are blamed.”

Thta la true not only of onr Blahopa,

bnt of moat preacher*. Your paator

needa yonr enoonregemeni, yonr word*

of obeer. Give him a cordial hand-

ahako, yonr aympatby and your pray-

ora. Moaea needed to have bla bands

upheld; Peal laid, “Brethren, pray for

ua.» May the oauae of onr blauad

Lord proaper under tha hands of hi*

faithful steward* 1

You brother and eo-laborer in tha

jforh, T. 0. Won, F. X.•oggeatlon, I addraaa to you a law

brotherly worda.
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Mnnboderr, *t H
Lwompte. It LMMPN
OutortlU.,11 W. 8. Spring*

A new work of BiBhop Vin-

cent, and Dr. J. W. Lee (of St.

Louie). A great poblithing

company ie just bringing to light

the fruit of much toil and outlay

of money. They sent an artist

photographer* under the guid-

ance of Dr. Lee, to the Holy

Land, there to secure the most

exaot and perfect pictures of the

salient scenes of the earthly life

of Christ and the Apostles. We
have examined a portion of the

work and
,

unhesitatingly pro-

nounce it by far the best thing

of its kind ever seen by us. The

method of photographic repro-

jinAi-MM* *« I.- 1*1-—

Powder
»«. w

Bardl. "1 *•

Batenin. at Writer Chapel H, »l

Con ., at Me«*.’i Apr.
J.

T

Pa.ola. at Tiraah... •
MnrfaBirilla, at Uote Spring* JJ.

U
Ooartland at Baraba
Naablt, at

Tyro, at m.Vtrao. --•T «, •

Wall Hill, at <Wa4 ).. •
nookran at
Plaaatnt Mill, at ....iThanal.. Ik

Arkalmt'a. at Haatar'a Chapel IS, l»

Ptenant Store, at »
• H. O. MoaanaaD, P. X.

WHOLE NO. 2011NEW ORLEANS, THURSDAY, MARCH 7, 1895

There will be a great Method-

ist gatherirg in Borne next Sep-

tember. The occasion is the

opening of a block of buildings

DOMBniO.

The pop!)* In lb* public rcboolg of

•la alt* pair braird WklbtBBlOD

BLACK. D. D.i

editor «i»d PuWlBhePi
tbl* City crlrbrkltd Vfnblrglon -

blnbday Hit week.

Got. Morton of New York, on F«b.

n, approved tbe lot to prevent Ibr dli-

piay of foreign fl gaupon public bnlld-

Inge In tbe Mtair.

The Interline F*»mer»’ Ioitltute.

which we* held In Vicbiburg. Ml**.,

sdj nrned on Feb. 31, liter tinging.

Yonr position, brethren, U one of

greet Importtnoe and delloele reipon-

elbillly. It li not en office of honor

merelv. nor ll II nnn alwnvi tn bn da.

the ohnroh. Jnet ontilde the ohnroh

It <• greve, In which ere burled the

boMei of Me], Ylbert end otbera, who
eiohped the mueeore of the boil*, bnt

petit made for mlnlonery labor In ell poulble ipeed he bed fCnght bit

Ihelr behalf, I oan not nndentind. way to tbelr relief at Lucknow, only to

The flret piece vlelted in Lucknow And that deotb bud reduced tbelr num-

waa Kaiaar Ra*h. th« lam naiaa. a.d here from levenleen hundred to abont

wiNNowiirea.

,T mix k. kkOBM.
In the Tennenee HelhodUt, of Feb,

31, 1 believe, there aDDeere a lorn. adi.
for church and icbool purposes

in connection with the mission

work in that city. It is proposed

to bold services of an ecutneni-

For rellevlr g Thboat Dibiabib abd
Cougbs, me “ Brown* B onchiel

Tioe'ii* ”
carttalv lo**a*.

the
ntea i

on t [

«,•
end 1

1

the oil

Woi!
M. J..

tbe toil

'The ec
oo triplet \
of the 1
Traoilon •

railway r.

The

aim no mu pay up iu lull. 11 a

brother repnliei yon with a rode an-

twer, and refniea to pay anything, poi-

Don’t

ueu >Bwrj~ euw |>WW IUU UUWWI Ul

peaoefnl nature oover the loan of war,

and Ihna try to make na forget that

brotbera ever abed each olher’a blood,

Dalbl, Dec. •, 1894,

ex-Prieit Slattery and wile from

leolnrlng at that plaoe. Led by

prominent membera of tbe Anolent

Order of Hibernian*, the rioter*, ten

tboniand itrorg, yelled tor the blood

of the leotnrera. Six oompanleaof the

militia, with all the police, were

neoeeiary lo quell the riot. We are

eleeplog on a voloano. Pluok flower*

and gather pebble*. The awakening,

will be terrible. RomanUm a wild

phalanx, Proleiwntlim lorn In

antagonlillo faotlona.

Bev. Dr. Tbwlng, of Minneapolis

addreued letlera to a hundred

deoldedly religion* yonng men inquir-

ing u to the ooBitllnenti of tbelr

Ideal aermon. All replied. Their

pbraieology differ*, bnt all agree In

tble, “Tbe eermon ibonld be ibort,

plain, prsctlosl, iprlghtly, lplrllnal.
,,

Not all people prevarioate when they

fix a value on tbelr properly for the

lax aieeiior. Tbe Inventory of the

poiieiilom of Oliver Wendell Holmea

revealed tbal for aeveral year* be has

paid lexei on property oonelderably

Mini monument with tble Iniorlpllon

:

“Tble (tone mark* a ipot within

Wheeler’i Intrenobmcnl. Il oovere the

remalna, and la earned to the memory,

of ihoie who were tbe fire! to meet

their death wben beleaguered by mu*

tlneers and tebeli In June, 1887.’’

Tbeie were tbe Ant to fall, bnt wben

death* became nnmeroua 11 waa neeei-

aary to go farther tor Interment, and a

large number were burled In n well

with marble tablet*. Every room, and

almost every ipot, had felt the italn of

blood. There wae no alternative but”

battle or death. To aurrender was cer-

tain murder; lo oonilnue tbe struggle

they could only die, with aome faint

hope of rescue.

After going over tbe molderlng re-

mains of tbe building In wbloh the

brave garrison of 1 1ew hundred held

from Atty to an hundred Ihomand Be-

I poyt nt bay for Ave long month*, and

wondered bow n alngl# perion oould

poielbly eioepe that oonitant ball of

death, we walked out the road to tbe

cemetery, tbe very road along wbloh

Sir Henry Haveloob oame to tbe time-

ly relief of that little band. Every

footfall awoke a tboniand Ireglo mem-

oriae, until my nerve* quivered with

etrange emotion. I tried lo Imagine

the eoepe when tbut knightly oom-

minder, having out bl. way through

nitmi. Over weary leagnea of cultl-

kd field tbe eye eweepe, with only

It-beatlng treei to relieve tbe mo-
itonoua landioape. I eoppoae tbe

E

nd li too mnob needed for tbe

notion of food to devote a tquare

lo the growth of timber.

great fertiliser. Makes trees

vigorous in growth and free

from vermin. Latter part of
February tbe time to apply.

I invite corre«nor denoe.
Wg. B. Hinm.

Qinriar. an**.

W»i*r Proof, tl II. IV
Harrlaonbu-K. ti It. II
uok Bidfo. at uak Bldfo Jut l, *

Dlttrlot OoBicroao* *t 0*k Bide*. boflaalaf

kirlt,u<l*cMla|Jutl.
B. f.VmiiM.

•re abandoning work. Bven tboae la
tbe gieaieai reed reluae to eooept the
low wage* offered to replaoe the itrlk •

an.

Bouts bu decided to nee only gray
bones lor artillery purposes, a* tney
have been toned to have more ureng'h
Biut rednrance than boraea of any
•ttw oolor.

Tor French War Department li tx
perlmeotlog wltb forage made op m
the loim if bricks. Hay, oato apo
tean ate mixed ana oompreased till is
hard as a board.

Allbooth two attemple have been
aud* during the two week* of tbe
present *0*100 of tbe Britten Parlia-
ment to overwhelm the Rosebery Min*
buy, both haye ended In laUnre.
The French ixpedltlon which left

Msiielllee some month* ago, nndsr tbe
eon maud d Commandment Minted,
for itrvloo in ibo li tenor of Africa,
was iui| riied and a largnlnary oon-
B101 entutd. Three hundred m*n,
computing half ol tbe force of iba tx
peonior, are said to have teen htilca.
while ibo itmalnaer have been.dtlveo
fnm ibe line of march ana tbelr re-
liesi baa been out off.

mi yonr own eonl In patienoe.

give him np. Go to him again and

again, and about tbe third time he will

give yon pleasant words and eome

quarterage.

4. Speak well of yonr pastor. Say to

yonr neighbors and to etrangera : “We
have a good preacher; oome out and

hear him.” Speak kindly to him. If

ble termon doea yon good, edlfiei yon,

tell him 10. It may help him to preaob

even a better eermon next time. Blehop

Keener, In hb farewell addren to tbe

late General Oonferenoe, laid of tbe

Blehope : “We are children enough to

deilre to be praised; children enough

to be unhappy If we are blamed.”

Tbla la true not only of onr Blibope,

bat of moil preaoben. Your paator

need* your enoouragemeni, your word*

of obeer. Give him a oordlal band-

Tbe kind of paper which people rap-

port la an Index to tbelr Intelligence.

If they are oontenl with n mere month-

ly abeet wbloh oovera only tbe workol

a obarge or a dlaUlot, It would argue

tbe utter lack of a oonneotlohal aplrli.

A small paper measures a small ohnroh

or make* one.—Bishop Hendrix, In St.

Lonls Advocate.

0 J* strange eccentricity of human
nature te the fact that people wll! A ok

to kear a reformed drunkard or gam-
bler, and prefer him as a religion*

tsaober to one who from hla youth hu
been an bnmble, faithful Christian.—
Baltimore Advooate.

OnLOtJSAB D18T.-aX00*D BOUND.

tether moat degrading thing I no-

“ft '« Benares, at Ibeatatlona along
•» Mad, and everywhere—tbe work
which poor women are engaged,

te mike oakea of oow-dnng wltb
"it bandi, and atlok them against tbe
d|imi 10 dry. After that they are

utied in immense basket* on tbelr

Mt and sold for fuel

Painless Dentistry

Dr. VAN WATTS,

dentist
Old Bo. Ul (Haw Mo. tU) 04MALBT.,

raw ouleabb.
Parlor and Church Organs

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

Correspondence.
I have aeen

tmts, donkeys and enmela loaded
tan with tbn burden, wearily walk-
'ft ibe iame street, and tbe poor
'other rad wife tbe lout considered
1 tbe three. Not nntll Obrlatlanliy
nt> in thoulder under tbe beovy bar-

borne by sorrowing woman, does
lie anywhere And real lor ber braised
Dd tired limbi, or experlenoo any

PuMril Addrata to the Stiaaida of Cttvmln

Distnoi, North Mlatlamppl Collinses.

Dbab Bbbtbbxm : One of onr cxoel-

lent atewsrds, having read my psstorsl

address to Ibo presobers of Ibe dls-

trtot, suggests that I write one also to

tbe stewards. This brother bu tbe

good of the ohnroh at heart, Is liberal

In bis gifts, and rejoice* In tbe pros-

perlty of Zion. Qls ohnroh generally

pays np Its presober. Acting on the

1Digestion, I address to yon s few

brotherly word*.

animate.*, under an snllrrlr B*W TBBAT*
HKN I'.lo Pill tn* nn>t aiw.ltiva Teeth, or B*•
Devi Twin PoairiVkLY wiraou/ P*'*.
WllSOOl Ul* DM. ol IKOMHKMU SUM* of dlUf*.

hours: a a. m. to b p. m.
Old. AnhiDR. AbwMwd Train, am eb*lli

•nil Xoo'i 01 Twin, am >r**i*d *** PUMd AT
o.o., u>d mid. ..nlre.nl* tur ill. by n*v.
oruwn prooea*, WITHOUT P.lM.

r.ioaa,

Ba.t8.tB.AWblUT.sib. •*S**ttS*#M*SS* ,,,
'J|

Perilal Bel. *S w H
Uolo end Puiiwi.lu Uio.l* uom te '«> •'?
ttold rum fl •> H
* m.l.kin and Z uo VUimR.iraai 7S0.DI* o |l.w
btnmlDS. PiuulMS BO t»si<

Twlb Wltbou> Pisis* im down rad BriSs*
Wors s epM-taily.

TnotbsWe earad iMtonUy. T*«b »«!*•••*
Fim lor PMiosae. end *-|Bii
A tody bss obsrt* el oNus.

Special Inducements given to Churches,Schools,Colleges,etc.BATON BOUOB U18T.-P1MT BOUND.

Fnakltotna, *> Mir. I. 1

.Bit. (illy, at Bo*,bad *. 1*

tl Uilot. .IbnanlBI IS IT

ria. G>ore,»t Pli km1*... It. II

lul team, it tbl Ore*... ...... M,M
r. A. Joaanow, p. K.

'>* of ibe queenly dignity and InAa-
toe with wbtob she baa bean orowned
1 onr Lord. How nny woman in aJunius Hart

Ms sever knew a wuikmsn 10 throw
nwsy bu plumb line becinis It did sot
agree wltb ibe wnii ns vu bniidmy,
but we b*v« known s good many peo-
ple to ihruw nwsy the Bible for n elm-
Bar lesson.

BHBBVBPOHT DIBT.- riser BOUND.

Fort J**a*p. at Port Jiorp. ko, I

Mggw at PlMPAOt - *••*•*••••••••

^bs«.«.rMt,..t >•

AMweeiaSB. VttM»,Mlioli7 8... U
t. L. P. Bwarrrao, P. 1 lOOl.CANAL r

f
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ALKXAHDBIA DIST.—FI

Qlermnr*
Atlanta «A
Montgomery, at M
Laoompta. at Leoompte
Centerville, at W. 8. Spring!.

Highest of all in Leavening Power-— Latest U. S. Gov’t Repost

A new work of Bishop Vin-

cent, and Dr. J. W. Lee (of St.

Louie). A great publishing

company ie just brirging to light

the fruit of much toil and outlay

of money. They sent an artist

photographer, under the guid-

ance of Dr. Lee, to the Holy

Land, there to secure the most

exact and perfect pictures of the

salient scenes of the earthly life

of Chritt and the ApoBtles. We
have examined a portion of the

work and unhesitatingly pro-

nounce it by far the best thing

of its kind ever teen by us. The

method of photographic repro-

duction employed is faultless.

The forthcoming book will

Powder
PenttoMt. mi Mar. 9, 1

Hernando JJ* \
Birdli I

BatMTlIle At We»l«y chapel ••• •

( om*. at Mc<l«fc*a Apr. •»

Panola, at T'raah I**
]

Morgan!villa, at Dole Spring* H. «

Oonrtland al Kireka 10.1
Naablt, at Bunorn *7 » 1

Tyro, at ni Vtrnon May 4,

Wall Hill, at (Wed)..
noekran at H, 1

Pleasant Hill, at ....tTbars.).. 1

Arkaba t 'a. at Hunter's Chapel JM
Pleaeanl Grown, at W, V

• H. C. MonnnmAD, P. B.

(VBW OBLBAN8 DIST.—FIRST BOUND.

Lower Ooaat. at Wetley Mar. I

Reyne Memorial * 1<

Tainaheek
Felicity Street....

Piaqnemlne and Donaldsonvlile, at P. II

Johh T. Bawtii, p. B.Absolutely pure

Mu. I, I

». 10

1«, 1?

.1 44
It, II

Apr. *, 7

J. D HabfbRi P. *.

Vienna. »t Vienna
Rniton. Rl Knatnn ....

Vernon .1 link Hldae
O.n.Tlile at tlananlle.

H nwr. al Homor ....

Aroadla, at Arcadia....

There will be a great Method-

ist gatherirg in Rome next Sep-

tember. The occsb'oo is the

opening of a block of buildings

for church and icbool purpo.es

in connection with the mission

work in that city. It is proposed

to hold services of sn ecumeni-

cal character for one week. The

time has been selected to pyn-

DOMBJUO.

Tbe pupil. In »h. public icbnol. nf

tbl. cliy c.lrbraled W.iblrglou’*

blribd.v lilt week.

QftV. Morton of New York, on Fob.

n, approved the act lo prevent the dli-

pi.y ol foreign ft gt upon public build-

ing. In tbe Stair.

Tbe Internals F*’meu’ Ioitltute.

which wat beid Id Vickkburg. HIM.,

»cj nroed on Feb. 81. .Her tinging
WUn nmintrc 'lit of Hire. 1

HOLLY BPRINWB DIBT.- FIRST ROUND.
A •bland, at Bat«m Mar. 9.

Pontotoc a 9a

Abbeville 14

• J. D Cameron, P. B. For rellevtr g Throat Diseases ani>

rouOBS. me *• Broxon't B onchial

Tioci'i "

In cnrlng torturlnr, dUflynrlng, homrfUMnjt humors

the Bkin, Scalp and liiood whan all aba Calu.

ABERDEEN DIST.— FIRST BOUND.

Feb. 98
t>

M". 9. i

Fnlton
Ticmont
Avnory and bnlibvllle
Qulnnv
Aberdeen circa It.

Cbrl.t b.i r yoke for our neck. n>-ay oonniry

A large Are nccn»,

’-*d id Hot Spring*,

Ark, Feb. 21 N-arlv a hundred

S
HE ROAD FROM JERUSALEM TO BETHLEHEM.

three- mill s to ihv south of this s]> t lies Hethkhc-m, w-lure- Christ was

no greater 'distance to the north lies Jerusulem, where His ministry c<

ami where His life on earth was emleil, oil the near-by Kill of C

llevoml us are the hills of Judea. What more historic spot than midway I

Bethlehem, the Star of the Orient." ami “Jerusalem, the- Golden ”
1 At the left

picture von see the Tower of David, amt the road soon passes out through the Ja

and on’ into Bethlehem. It is introduced here because it illustrates the return o

This picture copyrighted under title

The story is beautifully toll/ in order of date

of “EARTHLY FOOTSTEPS OF TRE MAN OF GALILEE.’’ All rights

beneath each picture, tracing the Earthly Footsteps of the Man of Galilee in panoramic view and descriptive history.

reserved.

Boult hi. drolded lo tue only gray
bortei for artillery purpoari, at tney
btve bevn foaod lo bave more.ireng>h
end »sdnrance than boriet of any
•iber color.

To* Frcnob Wtr Department ti tx
perimentleg wltb forage made op in
tbe foim i f brick*. Bey, oata apo
brtn ere mixed ana oompreaaed ill! it
hard aa t board.

Ah bough two attempt* btve been
nude during ibe two weeka of tbe
preaent ataaiun of tbe Britlan Parllt-
mint to overwhelm tbe Boaebeiy Min.
tiUy, both baye ended In itllore.

Tbe French ixpedltlon wblob left
Maritlllt. acme mamba ago, under tbt-

con maud if Oimmandmtnt Mabiri),
fur itrvlce in ibe litenor cl Aince,
wat iut| rued and a i.ignlntry con -

flict tbautd. Tune buDdrea m*D,
ccmprulEg ball ol tbe foice of ibe < x
ptoiuur, ate ..Id to have been klilau.
wblie ibe itmalbOrr bave btm driven
trim ibe lice of march ana tbelr re-
tlcRi baa be*b out t O.

We Ltver knew a wuikman lo Ibrcw
twey bia plumb lloe became It did but
•grte wiib ibe well be wu building,
but we bavt kuowu a good maty peo-
ple lo ibtow away ibe Bible for a aim-
iiar reaaon.

Twenty -la a HIM a bottts.

Qit alrapge ecceotrlolty of bn no an

natnre la tbe fact ibat people wlh fl ok

lo bear a reformed draokerd or gam-
bler, aud prefer blm aa a religion*

leaober to one wbo from bit youth baa

been an bumble, taiibfnl Obrlitlan.—
Baltimore Advocate.

WALTER BAKER & GO,
The Largest Manufacturers of

Ufa PURE, HIGH GRADE
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

On tliU Cootinent, htv« received

HIGHE8T AWARD8
Mrwjskjfk from th* great

|« Indisbial and Food

B m EKP08ITI0N8

i Vi^lH Europe and America.

vuinciuoxrerence Rt Uak Rldfe, beginning

May 99. and Including Jos* 6.

B. F. Wdtn.P.1.

I Unlike th« Dutch l
1

lUee or oUter Chrint
I’mceMaSoAlk
IcaUot Dye*

ueed in •ny of thrlr preparadotM.
l'A«r dellcioue BllEAKKABT COCOA la eUoiuUJj

RAB*u4 BolubUa aud oom lew than mm ootf a cm*.

•OLD BY QROOERV^EVSftYWHIML

VH.HR BAKERA 00. DORCHESTER. MASS.

OP<LOU8AB DIST.—BKOOMO BOUND.

Opclouia. Mar. I. I

La-aveiie .. I.

PUquamlua Bralaa and Hayna.al P. B. 11. 17

B.I*
PrudRomma, at Prudhomma Oily.... *0. *1

Lake Oharlu Apr. .. 7

West Lake 1. U
Sulphur Mina, al Vlaton 10. tl

Herwlok . . i
prearhlnf at 11 on Bnn.).. M. VI

Moraan Oliyiprcaoh at nlfbi, Don.).. a., tl

Pa May I, >

Franklin *. 7

Jaanarette 1*. '•

Indian Rayon 14. la

Abbcvl la nt Prairie Grrgg I*. 1.

Mow Iberia fi M
Grand Chenier*, at Brano Obenlera..Jnao 1, I

Wa.hlngtin •• .

Lake Ailbur, atLacaalne 11,1.

H o. Tuna P. X.

BATCH BOPGB DI8T.-F1B8T BOUND.

Frank Union, nt Mar. I •

ARiUa Cliy. it Beatland .10
tt M.lena. albraap-bmg 1. 17

Pina Gruve, at Plikin’a... 17. 1.

Baal Feliciana, at Oak Grot* U, >4

P. A. JoBRilOH, F. K.

BBBXVBPOUT DIBT.- F1B8T BOUND.

Fort Jraanp. at Fort Jeaaup ....Mar. I. 1

Many at Pro* pact ..10
Merib Bearer al Mount Pleaaant.... If, 17

Anaooco and 8. Vurob, at Molly G... >4, <4

l. L. F. Bavrau, P. B.

WEBER, j

£llNlEK.S02Sr,
j

AJST3D OTHERS.

Parlor and Church Organs.

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.
„ i .

'

Special Inducements given to Churches.Schools,Colleges,etc.

Junius Hart.
lOOl^CANAL 8TBEET

.
;
v

from vermin.” L«t(er part of
Ftbrnary tbe time to apply.

I invite C3rre“nm detx n.

Wh. B. Hinba.
Qlnatar, Mlaa.

Painless Dentistry.

Dr. VAN WATTS,

DENTIS rc\
Old Ho. 170 (New No. SIS) CANAL BT.,

NEW OBLXANA

.dnamnlaaa, under an anllrrly NEW TBHAT-
M EN I’, to Fill me ri.hi aonkiiiTa Teeth, or Kk-
ttaut Twin P08ITIV kLY WlTHoUr PalN,
without the um) ol ihimouoiu gaiaea or drug*

HOURS: 8 A. M. to B P. M.
Old, Ashing, Abaceaatd Vttlb, mare BbtlU

and Uoo , nt leoio, ar* ireatad and Flliau a*
onon, and mado aanlr-ranle lur 111. by n*d
oruwn prooeu, WITPOU r PalN.

raioaa.

Be<t Bat 8. 8. Wblta »
Panial immN>o>4
Uulo and Poiuuiwlu (Jiowba iromlf io|l.
Gold PuiIum iron, .1 " »*

A mai, am aud Z uo .Uiiug.liuoi 750«ui« oil .to

Kxuaoilug, Paiulaaa AO o.nu

Taaiti witbou- Piatt* ana Crown and Bride*
Wora a B|MiPlaily.

Tnothasbe in rod loalantly. TaMh BRtraotad
Fiee lor Paiioana. aud Ftranun.
A lady baa Okarga ol oMiM.
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II on oni dally oourae onr mind

net to hallow .11 wo Bnd,

Now treaiur*. lUU ol connUot. prloe

Sod will pfovldo lor laorlfloe;

Old irlond., old ipenei will holler be.

A , more oi Heaven In e.oh we lee;

Borne loltenlng gleam ol lore or prayer

m.ll dawn on eyery oron and oare.

-Exchange.

Selections.

Agra, Ihfl Cilj ol Ihe Taj.

IT bishop odas. b. galloway, d. d.

We reached Agra Irom Cawnpore In

the night, and had a lew hour*’ re-

mitting sleep. Orden were given,

however, to be oalled at halt- pail six

o’olock. 80 ,
with an early choto-hczar i

(lea and toait), we devoted the morn-

iBK houra before breakfaat, at ten

o’clock, to Agra Fort and 1U many at-

the Qreat

Connected with this court li the the main body of the building, where

klng’i marble bath, 10 arranged that the men bowed In their devotion*

the lell-lndnlgent monarch could iwlm there were 570 leparate ipaoei. Here,

in a eryetal lea paved with marble, or aa In all Mohammedan moiquea, there

luxuriate under gentle ipraya from the are no eeali, no paktlnga or lmiges.

acred river oonduottd throngb marble and no furniture of any kind—only a

fountain*. marble stairway on which the prleati

Near the court alio are Ihe ipart- itand to read the Koran. Worihlperi

menti known ai the Qaeen’i Palace, on oome In, kneel In their placet on the

whloh the king lavished wealth and art floor, repeat their prayen, and quietly

with munificent band. All India and retire

Ihe world were searched for Jewels After breakfast we drove ont to 8e-

and precious stones with which to cundra, five miles from Agra, the pal-

adorn Ihe home of his beloved queen, a0e-tomb of Akbar the Qreat, the real

for whose sepulture he afterward built founder of the Mogu. Enplre as It ex-

the T>J, the oostllest mausoleum and
| <(cd for two centuries. Ascending the

trscllons. Built by Akbar

jjO years ago, It stands as one of the
1( nothing tawdry,

noil robust motumenls of the engl- A’Jolnlcg these apartments, In a

neerlng skill and warlike spirit of the lmau court, Is a marble fountain alio

whole Mogul dynasty. It has a olr-
| n i aid with rare*! stones, through

eumlerenoe of one and one-fourth

miles, and Is located on a high eleva-

tion si a bend In the river Jumna, and

overlooks that sacred atream. Its solid

mssonry and frowning parapets and

iplendld towers and iquare Hindoo

wills have stood the lest of cenlnrle.,

tid seem as strong to-day as when the

H»vy stones were swung Into place

ud became an Impregnable defense

min it all Invading armies. I hsve

Kti buildings more pleasing to behold

ud “fairer to the eye of beanty,” bnt

nowhere In the Kail a structure so Im-

pressive and Imposing as the fort si

Agra. It Is of red sandstone, and made

strong enough to resist any enginery

of wsr known to that period of strife

ud cor quest. A regiment of British

soldiers are now quartered there, and

English guns are planted on Its para-

pets.

We were first conduoted Into the

pslsoe of red sandstone In which the

{test Akbar, the restorer cf the house

of Tamerlane, himself resided. Its nu-

merous apartments and graceful arches

and stupendous colonnades, though

now much neglected, rtflect the strong,

granite character of that greatest ot

Mohammedan rulers. But the glory of

the structure hss been eollpsed by the

marble palaces adjoining, erected by

bis grandson, Shah Jehsn. Here ad-

miration was lost In amazement—every-

thing of purest white marble, save as It

was relieved by the flashing facets ol

Inlaid Jewels, or the marvelous fres-

coes ot some great muter. Whatillla-

ence ot exquisite taste) What mag-

nificent prodigality of architectural

splendor 1 What munificent offerings

to the love of the beautiful I

We walked Into a marble drawing-

room where the king entertained his

throne at fourteen, he reigned lor

nearly fifty years, and has left all over

India Imperishable memorials of his

greatness as a man and king. The

ample grounds at Seoundra, adorned

with trees and flowers and fountains

are entered throngb magnificent arched

gateways, one on each side of the vast

parallelogram. The one In front Is it

self an architectural wonder—a sort ol

triumphal arch In red sandstone, tes-

sellated with white and black marble,

with lofty oolumni ot white marble

from 50 tj 75 feet high sprlnglog from

the four corners. These, however
i

bear the marks ot shell shot by con

breathed by the loved and honored I tending armies before the days ot the

most beautiful building probably ever

erected by human genius. There Is an

almoat bewildering luxuriance of deco-

ration, especially In Ihe octagonal

room at the corner, bnt without gaud!

nett or the sllgbleit t flense against

perfeot taate. Amid all tne rare trao-

ery of figure and ll twer, and all the

mosaic* of Inlaid rubles, sapphires,

agates, and other precious stones, there

which rosewater sent Its crystal spray,

and perfumed all the atmosphere

queen of Shah Jeban. And connected

with the conrt and Its rosewater fount-

ain was a checkerboard drawing-room

—the floor ohecked with while and

black marble—for the queen and her

ladles In walling to entertain the te

dlum of the days In Innocent games

The Qaeen’a Bath, ot white marble, is

Inlaid with small mirrors, so arranged

as to give the molt marvelous effeoti

of light. When our guide brought In a

oandle, Ihe whole room—walls and

oelllng—was ablaze with Jewels, and

flashed like the facets ot a million dla

monds.

Another place especially Interested

me, as It carries out that national Idea

of woman's exclusion and eeclnslon.

It was Ihe ladles private market. On a

rear veranda, and under a marble can-

opy, the queen and her attendants sat,

while the court below was filled with

all manner ot goods and wares from

which to make selection. Though

they oould not go out, the markets of

the world were brought to them, and

In that way, I suppose, they were able

to keep up with the fashions.

We lingered meditatively for a tew

moments In a small marble chamber—

built originally aa a sort of dressing-

room to the queen's private aparlmenta

—In whloh the deposed emperor, Shab

Jeban, spent the last seven years of his

life as a prisoner. Bhorn of crown ana

throne, the proud emperor, and the

mutiny. Inside ot the great gate you

stop lor a long and charmed view ot

the tower-palace, four stories high,

crowned with domes and numerous

small lowera ot .pure white marble,

which shone like burnished silver nn

der a veitloal inn. Within the build-

ing you are am; zsd at the rich marble

panellDg, carved with flowers, fruits,

and vines, and all adorned with gold

leaf. Into the vault below we were

conducted by a guide wllh a lantern,

and stood bealde the plain marble aar-

oopbagus which contains all tbal was

mortal ot one ot the greatest heroea in

history. In a room on the floor above

Is Ihe beautiful pure while tomb ot

Akbar’a favorite daughter, while In

another were ihe modeat marble cof-

fins of the last King of Delhi and his

wife. On the fist roof ot the grand

ed fl je, In a court of marble, surround-

ed by a balustrade of delloale marble

screens, each corner surmounted by a

dome, Is another tomb ot Ihe great

Akbar, with the most elaborate a-.d

exquisite carvings. The longer one

looks at that marvelous traoery ot llie

and figure, Its beauties continue to ap

pear. There are lilies, ohrysanihe

mums, ferns, and palm leaves, wllh

tllttlng huttei file:—and all preserving

the moet perfeot harmony. Thle tomb

Is a solid piece ot purest marble

brought from Jeypore. At Ihe head ot

the tomb Is a marble urn, In wblob the

celebrated diamond, Kob-l-noor, onoe

worn In bis orown, Is said to haveworld’s greatest builder of palaoes,

died a prisoner In the hands ol his worn in o..

own inhuman son, and In a marble Hashed Its myriad and florloM l ghi.,

prison of his own construction, ll Is
tbongh now the properly of England s

said that Just before Ihe hour of re- Q“«®n

, . . , lease oame, he begged the'prlvilege of The afternoon was given to Ihe Taj

private guests, where the cares ol th
I carried into tbe large ootsgonal the orown ot oriental architecture and m01t forbidding way of displaying

r* >•« imM The massive
th,t the iM | earlh)y thing on the consummate flower ol Ihe world’s

thelr def0rmUlea In order to extori

whloh bis eye rested might be Ihe Ideal In stone. Many things In nature ohw i ty> g0 the extremes ot life are

beautlfnl Taj In the dlstanoe, whloh he and art, much lauded and rhetorically together In this onoe brilliant Mo

bad built and jeweled ter the resting- described, at first view disappoint an hammedan capital

and the handiwork ot angels! I stood
|

and g' zid and wondered— was almoat

transported.

From the gateway to the Oral broad

marble terrace there 1* a long arilflolal

lake, with a paved walk on either aide.

Oiled with lolus flowers, on which nu-

merous fountain* play and keep them

In glorious bloom. Flower* and foil

age plants of every name and lint

adorn the gardens, which are gener-

ously and beautifully kept by tin Eig-

llab government.

The building rest* upon two plat-

forms, Ihe first of red sandstone about

five feet high, 1,000 feel long, and 400

deep; the second ot white marble 20

feet high and 400 fett iquare, wllh a

graceful four storied marble minaret.

137 feel high at each of the four cor

ners. In Ihe center of this marble ter-

race standi Ihe palatial mausoleum 10

feet iquare, wllh the corners cut i fl to

give It an octagonal expression, and a

central dome tipped with a golden

orescent, whloh rises to ihe height of

275 feet. The sides of the itraolure ate

relieved by dome-ahaped recesses, each

adorned with carved panels that give

the moit i xqulilte fhetr. Over tbe

graceful arch of Ihe main entrance,

and on the laolDgs of the doorway,

sentence* from the Korar, In Arablo

characters, are Inlaid with black mar-

ble. Whether tbe entire Mohammedan

Sorlpturei are thus Inlaid, as is claimed,

I can not say.

Under Ihe central dome, and In-

cloaed by a marble screen six feet

high, which seemed delicate enough

for the flneit lace and Inlaid with the

rarest jewels, are the tombs ot iht Em-

peror Shah Jeban, and tbe queen of

his heart, Mumtiz Mahal. These are

ot solid white marble, Inlaid with Jew

els and preclons stones, and all set so

as to bring out tbe most delicate tints

of varloui fliwere. Attention was

oalled to one, a poppy ll iwer, which

contained no less than thirty different

stones. On the tomb of the queen are

Inlaid Arabic characters In black mar-

ble, said to be the ninety- nine namea

of God. Around the aides of tbe large

octagonal room, for four feet from tbe

floor, there were great carved urna

wllh flowera and foliage plants droop-

ing over their sides, as If mingling

tbelr tears with the nation over (be

loved and honored dead. Tbe bridle*

are burled In a vault Jual below, and

sleep in marble oeffins ixactly like

those In the room above. Tnere' are

eight rooms In tbe bulldiog, besides

the great rotunda. Those on the cor-

ners are octagonal, tbe others are

iquare, and each finished ai elaborate-

ly as the one In which the king and

queen are laid to real.

In Agra are seen tbe contrast! Id In-

dian life. Uuder tbe shadow of these

wonderful palaces are the mud hovels

ot tbe poor, whloh are cheerless SDd

flllby as tbe bleak holes ot prairie dogs

In Ihe great West. And tbe slreeis

swarm with beggars who have tbe

Ihe face of persecution and mol- a.

These obstacles have disappeared, but

more obstinate hindrances have arisen.

The population of both cltlea and

cc untry d flars widely from that of

former days. A large percentage cf

our citizen* now are either of foreign

birth or foreign parentage. Most of

them have been molded and t ishloned

under i lluence* peculiarly hostile to

aggressive Christianity. They are ex-

ceedingly hard to reach with the

gospel. Methods which proved emi-

nently successful among American-

born cltzins do not i ff ict much among

foreigners. The gospel Is art' quale Hi

the work before us, but our methods

have not yet been wisely adapted tn

these foreign people.— Christian Advo-

cate.

Correspondence.

empire were laid aside. The massive

oolumni and graceful arches were en-

tlohed with delloale and elaborate

carvings of flowers and wreatbs. Tbe
marble oelllng was frescoed, but the

harmonious colors bad been dimmed
by tbe duat and wear ot oentnrlei. A
small spaoe, a few feet iquare, restored

and retouched by tbe government In

1875, on the occasion of tbe Prince of

Wales’ visit, at a coat ot 700 rupees, In-

dicated bow beautiful was tbe design

and bow vast wu the outlay when Ihe

pslsoe was first erected. Adjoining

Ibis splendid drawing-room waa an

open marble court, the galleries around

topported by massive columns of pur-

•st marble, polished to perfeotlon and

gllilenlng like snow Id tbe early morn-
ing sunlight. In Ibis open court tbe

Mug sat to rest, meditate, and enjoy

'be oharmlng landscape of winding

flitr and green valley, waving with

glowing crops, and atretoblng away
Into the dlstanoe for many, many miles.

Up the river a short distance, and In

toll view, waa the world-renowned
T,

l, on whloh tbe king looked and

"opt after tbe burial of bis beloved

queen. On either aide of tbe oourt waa
o marble sitting-room, lu whloh the

ladles ol the palape sat and peered

through marble soreens at tbe same
enrapturing landsoape. Thus, bow-
over rloh her possessions and magnifl-

«ent her surroundings, woman wae dli-

•flmlnated against. She was excluded
tod secluded, and to her eyes the very
bills and valleya were obscured by
•oreens. And Ibis seclusion Is carried

even into tbe grave. Some ot their

plendld tombs are sbnt i fl from otb-
ets by a lattice of stone.

place of his falthfnl and loving wife.

There waa something strangely ps

thetlc In Ihe story, recalled so vividly

as we stood In tbe historic room.

What a mookery ol late I What a bit-

ter revenge of history I He built a pal

ace, whloh became his prison. He

wrought In purest marble, whloh be-

came.cold and cruel as Iron In his soul.

But he reaped the harvest of his own

sowing. He suffered at the very point

where he himself had grievously and

grossly sinned. He fought against hls

excited expectation. Hopes have been TPe lpent (n Agra will ever be

enkindled beyond possible reallzitlon.
notaPie in the memories of life. Its

Bui I hsve never heard of suoh an ex- dawn opened the gates of the hope of

perlenoe of any visitor to this world-
ye#ri( and the evening twilight rested

famed palaoe- tomb. The tender story npon it a joyous realization. I am glad

of It* Inception and construction—the

expresilon of a king’s pure and pas-

sionate love for hls wife, desiring that

she should have the lovelleat and ooat-

llest.tomb In whloh a fair form ever

slept—Itself fasoluatei before one gels

a first view of this roy si dream In mar-

ble. For seventeen years he watched

and grateful

Jejpore, Ded. 7, 1894.
-Nashville Advocate

Tbs Work That Tells.

From various souroes the Information

comes to us that preaohers and mem

K[uasiv I.UUW. — - bera ot the ohuroh are devoting them

father and In turn was deposed and the progress of the building, while *0,-
lelyeg |0 earnet( Bn <i ,011a work for

Imprisoned by hls own son. It la said 000 men worked dally from morning
,ai,a ,i0n of the people. The

of hls father, the Emperor Jahanjar, till night, and often wondered if he
mberratlon „i , few years ago toward

that "hls reign of twenty-two years would live to see the last stone put In
noye j m,thods and sensationalism

was spent In reduolng hls rebellious Its plaoo, and the Iasi jiwel In tbe
i8emt |0 have gpent hmII, and the

sons." What a bitter and suggestive marble oasket where hls dear one
disposition to get back to rational and

obaln ot blstorlo tacts 1 For tour gen- eweelly dreamed. The fltteen millions
0hrlgHgn means Is strong and healthy,

eratloni the Mogul dynasty suffered ot treasure expended In Its oonslruo- T„u rggot ion u not complete by any

tbe curse ol rebellious sons. tlon wore gladly given, and twloe the me,ali but 1 , 1, IUOb as to give good

Th« pflari Moiaue connected with ,um wonld ba,e bMn bu * ‘ p00r 1 Hope for tbe preeent and more for tbe
The Pual

^
> h |ng 0j hls ardent, grateful love, future. There are still some men In

Jeban* ami of olearesl while marble, Is The first Impression one gels of the l0me quarters who seem, as Goldsmith

Calmed to be “the purest and loveliest Taj, .Unding Inside the grand gateway ggyl) t0 “pant lor the vnlgar praise

hnn« of oraver In the world.” I have ot red sandstone, Is ol an exqulallely Whiob fools Impart.” Perhaps they

lo dipJsftlon to dispute the claim, lor beautiful and faultless picture. Then, think that such a course Is their only

u .aimed to me a magnificent anthem as you examine It In detail-each sepa- 0hanoe for coveted notoriety, and
It seem .

. rgje ,r0h, minaret, dome, frlize, and Perbaps they are right. But we are

In stone, faultless In tone, and abso

lutely perfeot In every melodious meas-

ure. Over Ihe arohways extrsols from

the Koran are Inlaid with blaok mar-

ble. The ladles of Ihe court had a

private entrance on one side, and down an ‘-"V'VortilToooeptlon ;
ohuroh are constantly ohanglrg. Tbe

that oolonnAde-are forty-five separate lull P
wr0ughl by human early Methodists laid Ihe foundations

::t:kss »»»* - °»— --—»

-

panel, up to the golden oresoent on the K iaa that the church and ministry are

central spire—everyone seems a perfeot moving out Irom under suoh shadows-

pleoe cf art and beyond the faintest —Wesleyafl Advocate

orltlolam. Involuntarily you feel, and 1

are almost ready to say, How beaut!- The conditions whloh confront Hie

The Polyglot Petition el ihe W. C T. U

Tbe presentation of Ihe polyglot pe

tltlon to the I’.esldent of the United

Stales, which recently took place In

Washington City, formed a moit re-

markable epoch In the history of the

Woman’s Christian Temperance Union,
j

Several yeari ago Mill Willard con-

ceived the Idea of circulating a peti-

tion amoDg the Inhabitants ot every

civilized country on earth praying for

the abolition of Ihe rnm and opium

trsfllc and all forms of legal’zed social

vice. Since the thought was put Into

action tbe signatures, attestations and

endorsements of fifty nationalities In

forty d ffe eLt langnagei have been se-

cured, re, resenting adherents amount-

ing, on Ihe whole, to aeven and a halt

million, half a million of whom are

citizens of this republic. The petition

Is now thirty miles long, but It 1* still

being circulated.

O- Feb. 15 an Immense meeting was

held In Convention Hall at Washing-

ton preparatory to the presentation ot

the petition to Mr. Cleveland. - An au-

dience of eight thousand aasembled,

including congressmen,senators, J
idgei

on the Supreme Bench, and other lead-

ing clllzeni of the city and nation, be-

tide Ibe foremost Women of America

who had come to Washington to at-

tend this convocation, as well as Ihe

Woman’* Council, which met aoon af-

ter. Miss Willard and Lady Somerset,

who were to have been the orators ot

the evening, were detained In Boston

by Illness, so their plaoes bad to be

tupplled from the racks of Ihe national

officers of the W. C. T. U. It was an

occasion long to be remembered. The

mammoth petition was hung In fes-

toons aoross Ihe hall and rolled In large

bundles on the platform; a choir ot

Ihree'hundred voices sang patrlc tic

songa; the speakers were at their best;

dliappolntment melted away, and en-

thusiasm—qule’, but Intenae— took pos

enton of the assemblage. Three daya

of oontlnuous service* in the Metro-

politan Methodist Churoh followed this

Initiation. On Sanday the pulplli cf

nearly every Protestant denomination

In Washington were occupied by the

women of Ihe W. C. T. U., morning,

afternoon, and evening, and orowda

went out to hear them. Saturday, Mlsa

Willard and Lady Somerset arrived,

and, althongh worn and 111 ,
spoke si

some of tbe Sabbath services. On

Tuesday a delegation, composed ot

these ladles and four others, met Mr.

Cleveland In the east room of tbe

White House, and presented the peti-

tion to him. Mr. Cleveland received It

very graciously, and, In answer to Miss

Willard’s speech, said that he had de-

sired very mnob to see tbe ladles

whose energy had got together suob a

great petition. He believed that every-

one should hold them In high honor

for the good Intentions with which tbe

women’s temperanoe society hsd set

about and carried forward Its great

crusade. In our varying points of view

we could not all see alike as to the

best methods of tempersnoe reform,

but In the nature of tbe case we must

etch and everyone desire to help for-

ward that reform acoordlng to our best

knowledge. In tbe spheres of life In

whloh we are placed, it was for eaob

of us to do that which would help for-

ward Ihe Interests of humanity accord-

ing to the best of our ability, and,

though our outlooks might differ, our

hearts should be sympathetic with

every good word and work. He was

glad to welcome the delegation, and to

hope for the movement wblob these

ladles represented suoh a result as

would be lor the highest Interests of

the nation and people and of all hu-

manity. At Ihe petition Is signed by
alien*, It could not he presented to

Congress as a legal document, bet Mr.
Clevilind promised to do what be
could to have It presented as a memo-
rial.

At the cloee of the Interview M'-*..

Cleveland r quested to see Miss Wil-

lard and Lady Somerset, and they

pent a delightful halt- hour tog< iber,

daring whloh Mrs. Jjtfveland declared

that she was, and always bad beer, a

total abstainer. Sne said, further, that

she bad found no dtflloully In carrying

out her principles,- but that, on the

coutrary, ibe had been frequently

spoken to on the en
j
set In tbe moat

cordial terms, and that It was now
considered good form-ln anyone whose
sense of duty might lead him or her to

practice total sbitlner.oe trom the use

of Intoxicants In social life.

Next June, I, Kieter Hall, London
England, demonstrations will he made
In honor of tbe petition, and, later. It

will be presented h (j teen Victoria,

and, through her, to Parliament. A
few months after this Miss Willard and

Lady Someraet, with one hundred

chosen leaders ol the W. C. T. I . In

this and other cout tries, will charter a

ship and visit every government on the

globe, presentirg the petition to their

rulers, from the Cz»r of Russia to tbe

Khedive ot Egypt. It will be a tri-

umphant pilgrimage. A prophecy of

the comlDg victory, when “the king-

doms of this world shall becquje the

kingdoms of our Lord and ot hla

Christ.” Bku.s. Kearney.

Communications.

In Ihe living Present.

Col. Henry Wattersnr, not a mean,

authority, believes that tbe fracture of

Ihe eolld South will be permanent. No
tears. Other great changea In Ameri-

can politics would lake place.

“Too poor to marrj !” la Ihe stereo-

type utterance of the vast number of

bachelors, youog and old, when ad-

vised to submit to Hymen’s bonds. We
bold that pride, vanity, dictates Ihe

remark. Yea, there are women, ex-

travagant, arrogant, devoid of skill and

Inclination to make Ibemselvei useful

.

showy. They are indeed an expen-

aive, and hence avoided, luxury. BuS

there are alao thousands of young la-

dies—medeat, fruga 1

,
cultured, lnda«-

trlout—who would prove a helpmeet

to man. A wife of the lalter.class wtli

make a poor man rich.

The long- felt want will be met. We
see the announcement of a new paper

called “The Obrlallan Girl.” No ac-

counting for taste. Are reminded of

the "Christian Glow-Worm,” a paper

which enjoyed cradle and tomb wllblc.

•Iz months.

Unrestricted suffrage robs intelli-

gence and virtue of their natural right.

It makes demsgoglsm a profeasloo.

OflUe- seekers cater to Ihe pr> Judloeaof

Ibe Illiterate and vlclons. Say what

you will, men are not equal. The ha-

bitual drunkards, vagabonds and un-

lettered should not be permitted to

vote.

Acoordlng to the Independent,

Bishop Spalding, ol Peoria, has wittily

remarked: “Women have not yet

learned to 000k well enough to prevent

dyapepsla. Falling In this, we dare

not entrust, them with suffrage and

Ihe possible right of governing the

State."

Romance is rapidly declining. The
Egyptian government ha* given the

franchise to an English syndicate to

build a trolley railroad from Cairo to

the Pyramids. Bye the bye, the rail-

road from Jaffa to Jeruialem fall* to

pay dividend!. Traffic and travel insig-

nificant.

Mayor C. S. Denny, of IndlinapollB,

recommends tbe Introduction of the

whipping- post for Ibe cure of Ihe tramp

evil. To be sheltered and fed at

a prison is what the perambulating

vagabond deslreB. To him prisons pal-

aoes prove, In a sense not designed by
tbe poet. Bat « possible flagging

would keep him away.

A few days ago Annie Gould mar-

ried an ImpecunlouB Frenchman, Connt

de Caatellane. Though Mlsa Annie 1*

a so-called Proteitant, she coaaented.

to be married by the Roman Catholl*

Bishop Corrigan. Strange that Amer-

loan heiresses are willing to sacr.tice

their millions to an empty bubble—

a

title.
Ioh Dim-
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\Th ere In a w.itiilrou* Nweetti

' In crcrjr word of T h t n 0

;

world of lovp mid bpanty,

A raelodv divine.

I'.esie do not mske II appear that
1

|

merely admit III I am a Melhodllt,

and believe the Bible. I made It plain

to tome— I thought I had to all—that

there U an t x.ie.rlence, or grace, tub-

e <1 'em to regeneration. Who denies

thlif Why argue It f But»I alao made

lit itmlni ro rlnglfrg rvet
„ \

through all my dully tMk*;

They gently glvt ru ftii«wtr

To all my pplrli ask*

ji t fountains in the deport,

a* dewi upon tht< ptoe;

A balm, a prayer, a blewlng,

Are tbopo sweet words of Thlno.

- Kichange

It pdatn from the new Testament that

this subsequent grace—call It what you

Communications.

A StitemyjLol hie Oootrlne.

Something less than a year ago I

was In company with one of the Blab-

ops ol our church, who was reading

Tyerman’s “Life, Letters, and Literary

Labors of Jjbn William F etcher.” He

had maraed a number of rich passage!

bearing on tie subject of Christian

perfection, which he read to me. In

the conversation which followed he

•aid: “I sincerely hope some man will

soon rise up in our I reel and give us a

atatement of this greal Methodist doc-

trine that all parties will accept.”

A few days ago, looking through the

February numberot our S inday acbool

Magsrlne, l came to I> . Tlllett’s arti-

cle on “Dlsllngntshlrg Doctrines of

Methodism,'' and read It with care, In-

terest, and sailtfadlon. Coding to the

fifth point, “The possibility of entire

holiness In this life,” I remembered

tbe wish of the Bishop. Here Is wbat-

the I> ctor says on tblssut
j ct: “It Is

possible (or a believer to live without

sin la thought, word, or deed; and

there Is no limitation lmpoied by God
upon his aitiinmen: ol an entirely holy

and evangelical!^ perfect character.

Tne sinner, wb^n converled, Is not

made perfect In ljollness, nor must the

believer be content to remain In the

state and spiritual condition where

mere conversion placed him. There Is

a higher spiritual life aad experience

that be may, and mutt, attain unto.

Entire sanctification means an abso-

lutely sinless and holy life, which Is

made possible to every believer by tbe

grace ol Christ. The profession ot

sanctification and theories ccncernlng

what miy be attained progressively

and what Instantaneously, have ever

been subordinate and secondary in

Melhodllt theology to the one great

truth ot the possibility, the privilege,

and the Imperative duly of every be-

liever living a sinless and holy life.

' Be ye therefore perfect, even as your
Father which Is In heaven is perfect.’

To slate all In a single sentence, It la

this: The Lord Jem* Christ, by hit

atoning death, made possible the sal-

vation of tbe whole human raoe, every
Individual of whom, endowed with
moral free agency, can, If be will, at-

tain unto a conscious knowledge of

please— was not a subset) lent cleans-

ing. Bro. L -wli does not try to dla-

prove this. Why doei he not? He

object! to my statement that this grace

In question Is not the baptism of the

Holy Gboil. The only disproof he of-

fers Is this: “I have never heard or

read a full atatement of tbe dootrloe ot

entire •ancllficatlou as a work ot grace

subsequent to regeneration, that did

not Identify It with the baptism of the

Holy Gaost.” What proof la there In

this? What It Bro. Lewli never heard

or read of such a thing, doei that mean

anything cinoernlng Its truth or

fatsenessr What we want la proof,

Bible proof.

He thinks I minify thli Pentecost

evebl. I do not. The baptism ol tbe

Holy Ghost, that wblob oame first on

Penleooat, Is not the whole work of

the Paraclete— not at all. HI* abiding

presence, his guiding and enoouraglng,

eto , are all distinct from this

baptism, this Initial and repealed

enduement of power, this filling and

keeping fitted for one’s work. Is the

Suing for work, the enduement with

power from on high, “a small ex-

petienoe?” Djbi Bro. Lewis know a

grander?

Bro. Lewis quotes from my old

friend, Dr. Anderson, of California.

Dr. Aiderion'a utteranoea are no more

autnorllat ve than Bro. Lewis’, nor are

Dr. Wood’s, whom he alao cites.

Let Bro. Lewis prove from the Bible

that the grace In question la, first, a

work of cleanalng subirq-tenl to

thore Is nothing In wbat I have written

that iustalna the charge, with the

possible exception ot my remarks In ref-

erence to hlmielf. I am free to oonfeas

that I am not burdened with charity

for a clerical fledgeling who, too lazy

or too dull to pass a creditable examina-

tion In the il st year’s oourae ol study

aa a mlnlslcr'of tbe gospel, yet has the

presumption to alt lo )
ldgment on the

acts and utteranoea of the oldest and

best of tbe fathers ot the ohuroh. It la

loo great a breach of the aimpleat

proprieties for me to keep attll; henoe

my remarks, whlob I hope may yet

bear good fruit. ,

Time for Bible Reading W. F. M. S.

A olasa ot peraoha who profess to

love the Bible exonae their negleot of

It by saying that they have no time for

Bible reading. Bat la there any person

Ih this land who can not oommand the

time to read a ohapter from tbe Scrip -

(urea every day? It may be doubted

whether. there la such a peraon. There

are many who oan not do this and at

Edited Weekly by North Mississippi, Mississippi

and Louisians Conferences.

ment lo all Indians who want employ
ment, and while, for laok ot tralnlnV
they oan not compete with tbe white.'
yet some of them are very earneit il

their efforts lo learn.” 1

(To bo continued.)
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A Word lo Pastort

.

All who ban not help otherwise are

requested by Mr*. Butler to pray for

the tame time do all that they desire
t(ie editor and agenta of the Wjman’s

>« An In a tW At- rllrAntlnni Hut IKaft ( '

to do In other directions. But that li

ol a reason for negleotlng the Bible.

Our Bible reading should be one of the

drat duties oOevery day. A good rule

M aslonary Advocate, that Its clroula-

[Tbe following la a portion ot (

let 11 Jt prepared by Groai Alexander,

We oopy It with a hope that It will b*

lion, a. repreaented by 13,000, may be
r”d by every paator Incur Conference.]

changed lo 35 000.
If PMtor °* lhe M - K Church,

Said Riv. G. R. Liehr In a letter to Siuth, ever had the lmpreatlon or the

In reply lo hla conjeoture, I wish to ia to read nothing elae until we have Mr| BQtler; .«i believe still that one anaplclon that the Woman’! 1’ irioiisg,

aay that I know I wai converted, that I read a portion of the Sorlpture. It we
live dally In the enjoyment of God’i

love, and that, ao far as a aeoond grace

It concerned, I have already pasted

adopt this rule, and rigidly adhere to

It, we aball never laok the time lo read

at least a few versei from the Bible.

tbe “aeoond,” tbe number measuring This oan be done at home, and It oan

up to tbat ot tbe days and honri that

have passed Into eternity alnoe first I

saw tbe Lord. I take aalvatlon In bulk

;

divine grace aa needed.

Youri truly, Mb. Rex B.

Natobei, Miss.

Selections.

The Best Books.

be done abroad: It oan be done on a

jiurney. The man of the world oan

read hla newspaper on tbe oara; If we
are aa mnoh Interested In the Bible Sa

he la in the dally news.we shall be able

to read a ohapter oh a railroad train.

Anti It it U always In mind, we (ball

flad no day too ahort to read a leison

from the Scriptures.—National Presby-

terian.

My rule of Judging a book la practi-

cally thla: A book tbat leada me to the

Bible, and oompela me to aearoh again

lti chapter* and verier, Is a helpful

book, one that will stimulate both

mind and spirit. A book tbat lead*

ms away from tbe Bible, to question

lta authority and truth, that appeal*

from lta plain and obvious teaching to

tbe philosophies and apeonlatlona of

men, however scientific or brilliant, la

Wean Work.

The worst part ot martyrdom la not

the last agonising moment; It Is the

wearing, dally aleadfailneii. Men who
can make up their minds to hold out

great reason of tbe depleted treasury

of the General Biard is lgnoranoe In

regard to minions. * When the churoh

la ednoated properly on this line, there

will be a obange for tbe better.

“Tbe Woman’s Millenary A Ivooate

and Little Worker fill a plaoe In mla-

•lonary literature aeoond to none ot

Ihalr kind.”

The Evangel, organ of the Soarrltt

Bible and Training aohool,K)nsai,Mo ,

published monthly for twenty- five

cents per annum, would Inform us and

keep ns In sympathy with one of tbe

most valuable helps In our missionary

work.

We are much pleased with tbe

“specimen copy" of the World for

Christ. Tbe Children's Department,

edited by Daisy Lunbutb and Kate

Harlan, will be oordlaily received by

the children who read It. Oily ten

against tbe tortures of an hour have 0ents per annum. Published by Board
sunk under the weariness and the 0( Missions, M. E. Church, South,

harass of small prolonged vexations;

and there are many Christiana who
have the weight of aome deep Incom-

municable grief preiaing, cold as ioe,

Nashville, Tenn.

Minion Siullei, written

and Home Mission Society was a hln.

dranoe, and not a help, to his work lor

Cbrlat and meD, be wai laboring Qndor

a very serious and mlsoblevoua oolitic

—a mistake aa burtlul to blm and hla

work aa to the society and Its work.

The name ot tbe aoolely has, perhspi,

made a wrong Impreialon. It might
Indloate that lta chief function aad

work la the building of parsonage),

While that may have been true In the

beginning, It la not 10 at present. The
home mission feature has been devel.

oped to snob an extent that It now

ooouples a position of equal or, perhspi,

greater Importance.

It haa now aeveral distinct depart,

ments; but I wish lo call attention to

one wblch has been reoently added,

and whlob pmmlaei to be of great ate.

fulness. I refer lo tbe organize!! jn ol

training classes for Christian workert,

tbe objeot of wblob Is lo give opportg.

nity and furnish facilities for bettor ana

broader preparation to tboae In every

charge and churoh who are anxious u
editor of tbla magazine, will be ready do some aorl of Christian work, but do

a book lo be pined by as pernicious upon their bearli. To bear that cheer

-

and harmful. O! course, I am speak- tally and manfnlly Is to be a martyr.
Ing from the standpoint of one who Tnere la many a Christian bereaved

regeneration, and, aeoond, tbat It la
holdl the Blble '“bilantUUy aa we and ,trlken In the beat bopea ol life.

B ’ k m nn lb In Alias A iltl,Aal..fl If _ n.1 lak J ... . ._
Identical with the baptlim of the Holy

Ghoat. Wuen he doei thli, I will all at

hla feet and learn of him. Until he

doea, I moat aweetly, bat firmly, de-

aline to acoept the laying* of men
untnsplrc d where z oal to maintain a

theory often tx seeds their learning

and Jadgment.

H. Walter Fkatherstun

The BiflaransB

They were brothers, bat you would

hardly have guested this fact as they

stood before their mother, tbelr little

faoes scratched In many places, tbelr

have It In our Authorized English and
Revised Verslonr, to be God-given
both In matter and method, containing

God’s chief revelation lo man. both In

Its history and doolrlne.

I do not say that we are lo read no
booki that question or oritlolse the

Bible, either directly or by Inferenoe.

I do not say tbat we are lo read no

booki tbat controvert “the faith” we
aooept, any more tban I wonld sty that

a general should not reoonnoltre bit

enemy. “O that mine enemy would
write a book,” Is a sentiment not yet

to be despised. Besides, we learn

much from books written to overthrow

For snob a one lo say quietly, “Father,

not as I will, but aa thon wilt,” la to be

a martyr. There la many a Christian

wbo feel* tbe lrkiomeneaa ot tbe

duties of llle.and feels hla spirit revolt-

ing agalnat them. To get np every

morning with tbe firm resolve lo flad

pleatare In those dntlei, and do them

well, and finlih tbe work which God
haa given na to do, that la to drink

Christ's cup.—F. W. Rjberlion.

Sons Pertinent Questions.

noses braised and bloody, their hair all oar faith—mnoh from books with
tousled np, tbelr olotbes all dirty and

torn, and the tears fl >wlng down their

whloh we do not agree. But speaking

of booki that are to be In tbe end help-

Uttle obeeks. Tney bad come to ber fU | to ns, I would say: Pul them Into

(or tbe adjustment ot the great differ-

ence that had come, like a hideous
the scale with tbe Bible; lest them by

Its teaching, and If they apeak not ao-

Theodore Cuyler quote* a Southern

slave of the old times, who replied lo

one who said, “I hope yonr maater has

gone to heaven," with the very wlae

remark: “Is afraid he has not gone

dar, far I neber beard him apeak 0 ’

for isle In book form by me Ural of

I) joember.

“E very page baa been carefully

revised, and many parti re-wrltten. It

has had Ibe cordial approval of D:. W.

P. Harrison, (jrmerBiok Editor of tbe

Publishing Haute, and D:, Tlgerl has

alio been kind enough to examine and

write an introduotlon. It wai prepared

for the nae ot mlislouary aooletlei, and

It will give mare Information oonoern-

nlng the origin and progreaa of millions

in all landi, and by all cbnrobea and

aooletlei, than oan be found In any

other volume of tne aams ilzs. The
Information la condeoaed, and yet It la

not a man of dry itatlstlos, forgotten

aa toon as read. It Is tbe book (or tbe

libraries of all mlsilonary aooletlei and

Kpworth Leagues, It will furnish (acts

and Incident! 10 pallors, and be Interest-

ing to all who wish lo know the

beglnntngi and the progress of work of

minions, bsnd to the Publishing

House of the M. E. Church, South, and

ool know wbat to do, where to begin,

or bow to proceed. There la a large

and lucreailog number of auobperioni,

young and old, In oar ohurobei, and It

lit Intended to meet tbelr dealrei and

provide for tbelr need in thene training

olaaiea.

Tbe oourae ofatudy la given in leetl«t

form and may aerve aa a guide to pat

tori who may dealre to organlz; nook

olasiei in tbelr obargea. Tboae ot the

Mliilaalppt Conference desiring such

leaflets or other literature oan anpply

themselves by applying lo tbe Con

ferenoe corresponding secretary.

There mail be a co-operation on the

part ot preachers and people In tbs

Woman’s Parsonage and Home Million

work, else tbe desired end oan never bt

attained. Iu unity there la alrength,

Sitings tidied.

dal. When he go to de N ort’, or to de Moure a copy. Price, $1, with a reduc-

monater, between them, and, mapping cording lo the Word, It li beoanie

the chord of brotherly affootlon, made
them alien* and enemlei to each other.

“I told Dlok,”|ald Will, through hla

aobi, as hla little fat (1st, still olntoblDg
personal nalvatloD, wblch salvation, the golden strand* of hla brother’s

though It may be entirely lost by sin, curly head, gouged the tear* from one
yet contemplates and provide! for red eye, “tbat our play-house was ten

complete deliverance from all sin, b ,tb feet broad, and he’’—
origin! and actual, and the attain-

ment of entire holiness Id obaracter
and life.”

Well, here In a statement of the doc-
trine tbat lay ao near the heart of the

founders of onr eburob, and that has
ever been an Integral part of Method-
ist theology, which, If It Is not com-
plete and satlslactory to all parlies,

certainly makes a near approaoh to

what the Bishop fondly hoped wonld
noon be made.

D:. TUlelt it human, like Weiley,

Clark, F.etcher, and Watson; bat be li

modern sod scholarly, and, moreover,
high authority, belog dean of tbe the-

ological facnl.y of Vanderbilt Univer-
sity, and professor ol systematic Iheol-

ogy. While we all hold tbat ' the

Holy S.-rlptures contain all things nec-

essary to salvation, so thst whatsoever

Is not read therein, nor may be proved
thereby, la not lo be required ot any
man, tbat It should be believed as an

article of faith, ” still It becomes tbe

most ot us to be modest In such a pres-

ence. Moreover, le: us remember wbat
James said ot “the wisdom that com-
eth from above"— thal It ' is tl.it pure,

then peaceable, gratis, easy to be In-

treated, full of mercy and go'bd fruits,

without partiality aud without hypoc-

risy." Let us all, therefore, put away
contention and strife, and the censori-

ous and dogmatic spirit, these belDg

wholly Incompatible with tbls wisdom,

and “endeavor lo keep tne unity ol the

'plrit In the bonds ot peace."

W. B. Lewis.

Bnt Dick, still confident, though

tearful, broke In, “And I said U wasn’t

—It wai ten feet wide.”

H. M. Ellis.

tbere Is no llgbt In them. Tbe Bible

Is tbe real alorebonie for every aorlbe

of the kingdom from wblob to gather

tblnga new as well aa old. Books that

unlock tbla alorebonie are keys of sil-

ver and gold; booki tbat do not unlook

tbe treaiure-bouae are worthless as

lead to at.—George F. Penteooat, D. D.

Varglnny Springs, be alias be glttln’

ready far weeks. I neber aee blm glt-

tlon of. ten per cent to tboae wbo sol

as agenta.’’ (E lltorlal, W imsn'i Mis-

tin’ ready far goln’ to heben.” Dear Canary Advocate.) Postage, ten oeoti.

-m nnAn* ia u.. Aidren all orders lor books and tracti
reader, will anyone have reaion lo be-

lieve you bave gone to beaven when
yon are dead? Do yon spend any time

in preparation? Where were yon tail

prayer meeting evening? What do you

read on Sunday? You go to ohnrcb, to

to Biroee & Smith, Agents, Nashville,

Tenn. Wnen ordering books to be

mailed, always Include tbe amount for

postag) mentioned la the list In addi-

tion to the price of the book. “Mission

be sure, but do you wait on God In tbe Bludles” 11 ln ll,t
' °* “Missionary

Views of Heats*.

anolnary ?—Seleoted.

Correspondence.

1 he Studards.

Dear Bro. Parker: I think I am
perfeotly safe ln saying tbat nearly all

Methodists recognize Wesley ’• aermona

aa standards of onr church, and nobody

baa ever denied it that I know ot, ix-

cept a few of tbe bretbren wbo feel

called to fight agalnat tbe hollneia

movement. Wby, Dr. FeatberatUD,

wbo is on your aide of the queatloD,

aoknowledgei It squarely a few tnuea

back.

You aay: "I bave never denied that

forty-two of Wealey’a aermona, etc.,

are standards, or were sb long as Mr.

Wesley lived. This much I admit.”

This Is enough out of the mouth of two

witnesses; every word shall be estab-

lished. You and Dr. Featberstun will

do, and the fl si volume of Wealey’a

sermons Is sufficient lo prove tbe teach-

ing of Wealey and the Methodist

Church on the doctrine ol entire aano-

ilfication as a distinct second work of

the Holy Ghoat. Anybody who can

pasa muster in the Seoond Raider will

readily discover this fact by readlog

this book ot aermona. So, Bro. Parker,

the dlicunlon may end. 4
Yours for lull salvation,

Arthur C. Burt.

A leading divine aaya: “When I was

a boy I thought ot heaven as a great

abtnlng city, with vast walla and domes
and spires, and with nobody ln It ex-

cept white angela, who were strangers

to me. By and by my little brother

died, and I thought ot a great olty

with walla and domea and aplrei, and a

flock ot oold, unknown angels, and one

little fellow that I was acquainted with.

He wai tbe only one tbat I knew ln

tbat country. Then another brother

died, and there were two that I knew.

Then my acquaintances began to die,

and tbe number continually grew. But

It was not until I bad lent one of my
Utile children baok to God tbat I began

to think I bad a little Interest tbere

myself. A aeoond, a third, a fourth

went, and by that time I bad so many
acquaintances In heaven that I did not

see any more walls and domea and

aplrei. I began to think of tbe resi-

dent! of the Celestial City. And now
so many of my acquaintances bave

gone there that It sometime* aeemi to

me tbat I know more ln heaven tban I

do on earth.’’—Exchange.

The situation that haa not Its duty,

lti Ideal, wai never yet occupied by

man. Yet, here, ln this poor, mis-

erable, hampered, deiploable actual,

wherein thon even now atandeit, here

or nowhere la thy Ideal; work It ont

therefrom; and working, believe, live,

be free. Fool! the Ideal la In thyself;

the Impediment, too, la ln tbyielf ; tby

condition la bat tbe staff thou art to

ibape tbat same Ideal out of; what

mattera wbetber such stiff be of tbls

aorl or that, 10 the form thou give It be

heroic, be poetic? O thou that plneat

In the Imprisonment of the aotual, and

erleat bitterly to the goda for a king-

dom wherein to rule and oreate, know
thla of a truth, the thing thon aeekeat

Is already within thee, “here or no-

where, couldat thon only aee!”—
Carlyle.

A cold firebrand and a burning lamp

started out one day to aee wbat they

could find. Tbe firebrand came back

and wrote ln Its journal that tbe whole

world wai dark. It did not find a

place, wherever it went, In which tbere

When one tblnka that nobody care*

for blm, and that he Is alone In a cold

and selflih world, he would do well to

ask himself this question: “What bave

I done to make anyone oare tor and

love me, and to warm the world with

faith and generosity?” Il is generally

the case that those who complain the

most have done the least.— Lutheran.

Books,” published monthly In the

magazine, tbat are highly recom-

mended at helps ln the study ol mis-

sions.

Dr. Black's kind offer lo furnish the

Advocate tbe remainder ot the year

for only one dollar, afford! a splendid

opportunity for ns to do something

belter than express appreciation of his

kindness by resolutions ot thanks at our

annual meetings. Betides, wbat a

blessing we bestow upon the persons

•eonrsd as subscribers! Let each mem-
ber seoure, at least, one subtorlber.

Will not each aoxlllary kindly Insert,

ln the report sent to tbe annual meeting

next Jane, tbe number obtained? We
must remember this Is s Jasl debt, sad
the payment li made eaay.

“Am 1 doing wbat I can?” ooutroDli

each ot us. With 10 much valuable

help given, and within reach of us,

what excuse oan we render to our kind

heavenly Father for not making better

progress?

“Tue friends of our lodlan Mission
will be glad to know that Bishop Har-
grove has appointed Rrv. Mr. Metboiu
to school and camp work, which will

our >

-fl he roll

Sr »ri»l.

«

,j
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It Is Indeed surprising at this late day

to be told that “tbe mlgblesl problen

of the age Is tbe missionary problen

and the heart of It the parsonage sod

h:ms work.” Yot the strangeit prob

lets of all to solve Is the alter lndiffu

enoe of many preachers to this work

Indeed, we honestly believe thal the

problematical aspecl of Ibis lmporiint

work Is attributable lo tbls very Indlf

(erence; and If It be true that this In

difference grows out of tbeseiflib Idea

thal It may “affect my salary,” then

the sooner inch so one dleabuie hit

mind of this erroneous Ides, the better

It will be for the church, and (or other

preachers who are greatly ln need ol

homes, and still others wbo are sol

only oramped ln the parsonages, bil

ashamed of them. Many of them cm
not even exercise hospitality one lo

another for want of room. Il two

angels from God were to be patting

by, as ln Abrabatn’i day, at many ol

onr parsonage! the preaober could ool

properly entertain the heavenly

visitants. Tbe M sslsslppl Conference

oan boatl of over eighty years ol

organized existence, and of many

talented preaobers, some of whole

namei have belled the world of (sat

and letters, and yet It Is necessary to

beg and persuade some of then

preachers to help ln this good wot!

Brother, If you belong to thla class, let

us beg of you lo alter your ways and

give tbla work your earnest attention

On! give us preachers of broad rnludi

liberal souls and enlarged hearts, wbo

will push forward this work and who,

lull of z;al and the true mlislonary

enable him to serve the Interests of the
,plrlt

‘ w111 “enla-ge tbe place of thy

Woman’s Board lo the fullest extern

These Indians will not treat with 1

tent, and let them stretch forth lhe

curtains ot thine habitations; spare not'

woman, and It Is, therefore, absolutely
leB8,hea thy cords, and strengthen tby

- . ... Rt Altai ” If frhA lasrJazs Ira IhA nhlirrtll,

I find the great thing In this world

If, not so much where we stand, as ln

wbat direction we are movlDg. To
reach the port of heaven, wa must sail

was light. Everywhere there was lome t|mes with the wind and eorne-

Bro Lewis' Retiew From ‘ Ret B
”

Il 1 bad to be reviewed, I am glad

that my brother, W. B. L-wls, haa

become my reviewer.- His gentle

Christian msnner and uniform courteiy

disarms one ol all feelings ol an-

tagonism. and prepares one to weigh

well his utterances. 1 wish lo call Bro.

Lewie’ attention to a lew Inaccuracies

and a lew cases ol non *<yuitur.

My brother, why atay
,
“He admits

tnat one may become holy,” etc.? My
wdrds should not be thus weakened. I

positively men— 1 challenge any man

Mr Editor: Paruult meto express

my gratifl cation that my relerenoe lo

that redoubtable theologian, eminent

preacher and gifted writer, Rev. A. C.

Burl, bad the t ff otto iff rd a moment
of amusenoenl to that distinguished

gentleman. It was m'ore than 1 expected.

It 1 conld write something that would

cause blm lo put a lower and truer

i
estimate on his own mental oapaclty—

I ln other words, 11 I could oure blm of

a very pronounoed one of '‘caput

magnum," from whloh he Is evidently

to say It more strongly, or maintain It suffering—I should be more than glad.

more positively— I assert that, “without

hollneii no man shall see the Lord.”

To bis charge “bad humor”

darkness. Tbe lamp, when II came
back, wrote ln lts j.ournal, “Wherever I

went 11 was light.” What was the dif-

ference? Tbe lamp carried light with

11, and when 11 went abroad 11 Illu-

mined everything about It. The dead

firebrand carried no light, and D found

none where It went.

It Is ln the power ol tbe soul to oarry

Its light with It. Are you hedged ln on

every side? You bave tbe power, It

you know how lo use It, ot making

your clroumstanoes pleasant. Are

those fountains from whloh yon have

been wont to derive oomftfrt stopped

np? You do not need them. Yon oan

develop fountains of oomtort ln yonr-

llmes against It—but we must sail, and

necessary for a man to superintend
woman’* work, and Bro. Methvln has
made himself Indtipensable loour work
among them.” (W. M. Advocate.)
We extract from a letter ot R v, J. J.

Methvln lo Mrs. Butler ln the Advocate

:

“1 shall, therefore, give myaelf exclu-
sively lo making the school and the
camp work aa effective as possible.” . .

.

not drift, nor He at anchor.—O.iver “Gur school Is ln more prosperous

Wendell Holmes.

A clever Etstern woman remarked

tbe other day : “I notloe that well-bred

people now do not talk about tbe

world, Ibe flesh, and the devil. They
•peak of 'environment, heredity, and

olroumitancei.’ ”—Bombay Guardian.

Mr.’ Spu geon used to say tbat he

never bad to exclude from hli church

a peraon converted In ohlldhood.

against m*. I have only to say that |
aelvei.—Henry Ward Beeoher.

gome people oan talk Christianity

by the yard, but they oan not walk It

by tbe Inch.—H. F. Randolph.

condition now than ever, and runs whh
more satisfaction. Tnere are now fifty-
two Iudians ln the school from the
K '.owa, Comanche, Apache, Caddo, and
Delaware tribes.” . . . “Miss Lottie
Davis, ot BoequevUte, Texas, has taken
the place ol MissSallle G. Divls. Sue
tills the place most succeistully, and I

count myself most fortunate ln hawing
secured her for this 11 .id. With an
earneit purpose and oonieorated will
•he goes forward. Miss Swanson is still
with u', abd with the same devolednesi
to Ibe work that has all along charac-
terised her. The other employees are
all lalthfnl, among them John Dunlop
and wife Mvggle.K owa Indians. lam
Klftd to say that tbeie Indian employee!,
as tar aa they know, are as till dent at
any wt have. 1 try to give enoourage-

•takei.” It the leader* ln the churoh,

If the watchmen on the walla of Zion

take no Interest ln auoh work, wbea

that very work looks to their own we!

fare, how oan they expect the womeh

and laity to aupetaede them?
And when thli work la Indoraod b?

the General Conlerenoe, and the

preaoher falls to push forward ibh

work, be la disloyal to the church and

the great body of the preaobera.

Report of Treaiurer

KOU VIA U ENDING MARCH 1,

To balance trom previous years . i ii:i

To amount uolleoled durliiR year. VSl <'

SUM n
By disbursements to parsonages HhJ
By money expended ln looal work. it

By remlltauoes to general treaiurer 1

Balance remaining In treasury 1

L

IivTit

M. J. HOLLOMAN,
0*nf. Treai. Mill- Cont.



New Weans Christian Advocate, March 14, 1895.

OSE TOBACCO CURE
Has been on the market for nearly five years, and cures

t of
I eVory 100. Many say it is the only absolute cure.

lliB
hnrnleae. Price, $1.00 by mail. Order of

drug company,
3105 aid 2107 Third Ave., . . BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

JL„ aNTKK.-Wo otter three Tablet* for *2. 50 ,
and In caie of failure to cure, money

0l)H (,X!i we tote fair and prefer your good opinion to your money. All we Mk 1* a
-1 be refunyeji.

thou*andi who haveuied It, 98 out of every ICO have been oared Beware
L r trial, a* ‘;’

u °|
hn beltor an article the more It will be Imitated. There are Rome feeble and

«f»•«, nf onr Core on the roar, «t now.

From THE Work.

wbv K a. Breland, Camden, Mlu.,

-freb C “I me* every »PP°,n '-

preached 4 sermon*, made 46

So’r.1 wl.ItP.
876 I“Ue, ' '*

L ed 6 now subscribers and 1 renewal

^otbe NkW
OklkansAdtooatk.”

R ,v j. M. Morse, MoComb City.

Uarcb 6: ' We &re movlDK on nloely

* M,0,mb. Twenty joined the church

lut Sunday
on proleailon of faith; 30

‘ lolned bv cerliflcate ilnoe I came

5J,, mafcina &0 In all. God 1. blew-

l,K u a in McOomb."

Bev W.8. Ltgrone: “We are on the

, 0 a Rood year’* work. Sunday-

Khool nearly doubled ;
oonRreRatlona

collection. In caih and sab-

icrlptlor,
except a .mall amoont.

pI(yer
meetings number from 60 to 70

Ad k .worth LeaRue of sixty member,,

people Rood to the preacher. I am

happy-”

Rev. K. E. Langford, DiKalb, Miss.,

Rucli 1: “Our firs, quarterly meetlnR

d North Kemper cbarRO convened

lui Saturday and Sunday. Bro. Van

Book, of D Kab circuit,, was pre,e-.t

md preached ui a Rood termon Salnr-

d,y and our prealdlnR elder preached

lor ui Sunday. We all like Bro. done,.

,t d think be 1, the 'right man In the

tight place.’ The people have Riven

the preacher In charge a warm recep-

tlj C . pray for our success.”

anywhere, and hope to return In the

near future, that I may wltnei, a

mighty Ingathering of preolou, sonlr.

Thl, 1, my fonrth year on B i,t Feliciana

clroult, and wonld be delighted to itay

longer. I have never teen a more
proplllon, time to be religion,. We
have preclou, little money, bat the

grace of God abound,. The hard

lime, have done Cbrlttlan people good.

Many of n, feel a, gratefnl a, a brother

1 heard letllfy In an experience meet*

Ing. He ,ald: .‘Lord, I thank thee

that I am not doing a, well a* I ex-

pected.’ Don’t you thick, elder, that

he wa, In a flue mood?’’

"falling from grace;’’ bnt they had

better be careful of the elevation,.

1 am a, near "grace," or being

graceful, 4, 1 will ever be; bnt I came

down the Hep, from our front gal-J

lery like an avalanche.

Dr. Steele preaohe, the goipel, and

appeal, to the heart and oomolenoe of

a man, not to hi, feeling,. Who can

eitimate the gobd done heref It will

only be known "when the book, are

•pened, and the aeorelt of all heart,

are revealed.”

May God bleu him In hi, work, and

may he ever feel underneath him the

"everlasting armi.” A Listemkk
Colnmbui, Mil*., Feb. 20. 1895.

OBITUARIES.

TerribJo Headaches
UKHI I.ITSO FROM

DHRANOHMHNT OF STOMACH,
LIVER, OR BOWELS,
9 IlolleviMl liy

Ayer s Pills
•1 don't bfllrvo o,

I lion* evr was .so
gj

H.m.l a pill ’ijiumI*' qI

—as A\i*r's-(-i4ilivii4- O
tic ril|H. They

V will <lo all you rco-

i
i»tiiin« > ti«l them for

and even more.

W h o it 1 have a <>:

cold a u <1 a e h o O:
. O"

, a tlosc or two of q:
Iliad it'll h? needed to O:
For headache, they

en irv ietlm of ler- q:

from head t

these |dlls is all t

set me right again,

never fail. 1 have l

jJUJttSJJttJJJjn:::::: i:;-.:;:-.

|The r-’r,,:-.. i'-

ll
Queen and , TO'

I: Crescent Route

cr found

B. M. Standefer, Columbu*.

Rlii, "Dr. Steele, editor of Epworth

Kra.ipent ten day, In revival tervlcet,

fitting Feb. 3. It wa, tomethlng

bbw lo ,ee seventy-five peulteDli

heeling at the altar orylng for mercy

uIb the olden time. We had a great

retlval of the church members, a, well

u great work among tbe unconverted.

You ate a great Doctor and learned In

psychology ;
why 1, It that people are

not ae reaponalve wben the mercury

U at lero at when It ranges from 70 to

JO!' I have never ei
j
iyed a more

iplendlil aerie, of termon, than Dr.

Steele preached for n, during the meet

log. He gave u, the pure goipel Id

hi, own moat powerful and aplendld

ilyle.”
—

\

Kev. J. M. Wyatt: "We gladly re

port a vliliatlon of God’a power and

goodnen lo Clarkidale, Ml,t. We be

gan a meeting on Jan. 37. Bro. W.

M. McIntosh reached n, Monday night,

tbe twenty-eighth, and remained with

ui two week,. God signally honored

hi, mlnlitfy. Cold aDd mow did not

keep the innahloe of glory from sbln-

Ing In the heartland warming up the

nature,, ,plr Dually ,
of nearly all of

our people. We had fifty profejalon,

Twenty-three joined our ohurch; alx

or leven to be reoelved. Prof. J. D.

Patten led the alnglng with marked

ability and with goipel Influence.

Speaking from my obiervallon and ex-

perience, theie earneit, zealou, men of

God will be an Incalculable bleating to

tny community. We feel like a new

town, l’ray for na, that we may lake

md keep thi, magnificent oountry for

Chrlil the Lord."

K-v. F. B. Ormond, P. O ,
Herbert

Ml,,., March 4: "Oar flril Quarterly

Conference ha, come and gone. U
wa, held with Hopewell Church,

March 3. 3. Oor good presiding elder

ha, al,o gone lo other field* of labor,

and 1 believe I am safe In laying

that the prayer, of all Christian, who
heard him preach on Sunday accom-

pany him a, he goe. In and out among

tbe people of the Meridian dlitrict.

HI, termon wa, an earned, plain,

practloal one, full of goipel truth,

and, no doubt, carried comfort to many
aoula. Rev. K. J. Jone, I, the right man
In the right place, a, he dand, to-day

the leader of tbe hod, of Israel In tbe

Meridian dlitrict. May God abund-

antly bleia him In hi, iffjrte and un-

dertaking^ It 1, very gratifying, In

deed, to ,ay that' Hopewell Church re-

sponded to the claim, presented by

our preaiding elder, and paid her. ap-

portionment of the Bishop,’ fund. The

pastor ha, completed hi, second round,

having met all of hi, appointment, to

dale In iplle of the Inclement weather.

The prospect for a good year, In every

respect, on tbe Llnwood charge are,

Indeed, flattering. Pray for us, breih-

ren, that we have a gracious time thl,

year with each church. Let every

pastor and ( tBelal member pray that

Bro. R. D. Noriwortby’s desire may be

gratified, viz. : That the collections on

every charge (or every claim may come

np In full, and that each church In eaoh

charge In our Conference may have

a gracious revival dnilDg thl, year

God bleu the Advocate 1”

FRENCH—Charles Archie, son

of Mr. and Mr,. C. A. Frqjroh, wa,

born Ang. 36, 1893, and died Jan. 34,

1896, after only a few day,’ suffering

with croup.

The only boy of the four ohlldren,

he soon became the centre of affection

In that borne, lU cbli f J jy and pride

Hla life, tbougb sboit, wa, aot a n,e

lei, or an Idle one. He w*» busy

bringing mirth and.happiness to every

one In that home, and hi, little baby

finger, reached way down Into thoie

fond heart, and ,e zed with Immortal

hold the best affection, there. Then

God called him, and, with hi, band,

fall of bestts, be went to heaven to lay

them, a priceless cflerlng, at Jesus’ feet.

The little ohalr and cradle are empty

now, tbe little shoe, and dresses are

pu't away; the patter of little feet, the

accent of baby lip, are heard no more.

But little Archie 1, not dead. No!

nol Secure from evil and dlstreee, he

1, ei joying perfect and eternal life.

We ihould not wish him back again

from bl, delightful home. Indeed, he,

can nol come to u>, but we can go to

him. By the beautiful gale be will

wait and watch for the coming of

those be loved, and glad and glorious

will be the greitlng ai, one by one, tbe

family assemble, at tbe throne of God.

Archie dear, good-by, but only for a

little while. Look for ui, for we are

coming when ’tl, time.

H. M. Ellis.

BR1STER- -The Woman’, M ssionary

Soolety of the M. E. Church, South, of

Greenwood, Mis*., met Tuesday even

Ing, F/b. 4, 1895, for the first time

ilnoe losing one uf their most earn' it

worker. In the death of M*e. S. L.

Bristbr, and passed the following

resolution,

:

quickly ns
rilili- lii'uilui'lirs. nml Imvt

nnyllilnu t,i relieve tin-ill

Ayt'i's Pills. Shin- I I'.-vran taking this q:
intMilchlc, till- attacks have hern less and o;

less frequent, nihil, at in'rsi-nt. months

have passed start- I have hud tine." ' o;

h\ N HU MAN, Dili: Spur. V.i. °:

AYER’S PILLS Si

Prize Medal at World’s Fair

poo o o o o o o o o o o oooooooooooi
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Superior Southern Roi ,

Ktv. S. J. Dsvlei, Alexandria, La.,

M»rch C: "Djtplte the ,now, rain,

etc., snd consequent bad roa
v
ds, the

Altxtndrla district move, forward.

Bro. Eton WlUon ha, ju,t closed an

Interesting meeting at Pollock station,

on the Si. L., I. M and 8. R. R- Boyce

and Colfex add, to the beauty and con-

lenience of the pastor’, home. Bro

Hoffpaulr It at tbe helm therit, and he

ku—p&rdon the exprewlbn—‘a dally

««».' When I came lo hold Qiarter-

H’onference, be wa» hammering and

itnlllng. May be so continue lo dot

Bnptovemenl rated al 1176' or $300.

Material, all on tbe ground (or tbe

*<«! Alexandria Ohuroh. About teveD

c,rPenter, at work on It thl, morning.
Bro. Graoe will told hi, flook out there

In about two week,. Bro. Turner re-

Porii a good meeting at Evergreen
with line result,. First Church, Alex-

‘odrla, ha, fine congregation, and In

Smiting service, . Thl, card will

Bold no more.”

Ktv. G, D. Anders, E»,t Fellolana

circuit, March 6: "I have Jnat returned
from Evergreen, La., where I ipent

*9«r day, vyltb Rev. A. W. Turner In a

revival meeting. The meeting in-

creaieci In Interest from first lervloe
Un tll close. HI,hop Turner 1, In favor

*Kh hi, people, and 1, planning for a

•weeping revival of religion. I have
cever met a more cordial reception

Agent's protlts por month. Will

prove It or pay forfeit. New Ar-
1

tides just ont. A ,1.50 sample

vwhw and terms free. Try us.

UHlusalTtK ,v SON, ',8 Bond Bt., New York.
$525

Willi. Flit!

I am now ready to Ship Krrs tor HatchtPR

Irom 15 varieties ot Pure Bred Poultry at Kea.

sonable Prices. Catalogue tree; Sloeklor Sale.

Write to J. M. GOSUN, Rustou, La.

QPIUMW AllanUh tia. Ui

Ana 'Whiskey Xlsh
Its curfHi at homewUb
ont pain. Bookofpar*
tlcnlara nent FREE*
B. M.WOOLLEY, M.Dc

qb. ornco tXtft Whitehall 6%

A. A. BOHNE HEIRS,
DKaLKKS in

.New and Sfcnnd-lhnd School Bo( ks,

Stutionery, Music,

1338 1>RYAI) KS STREET, N'< nr TllALIA
School Books Bo-ight. Sold and Exchanged.

D, J, WILT, Manager.

Rev. Harry E Rickey, Natchitoches

La.: "Natchitoches parish went dry on

Feb. 38. We signed Alcohol’, death

warrant by 83 majority, but will not

haog him until tbe firit of January,

'96. Tbe aaloon mmt go, and not

many yeara hetce It will be like the

auctloneeri'e call, ‘going, golDg, gone.’

. . . Oar circuit— Melroie, Provencal

Natebllochei— ha, been organlaed,

and, we trutt, I, clothing Itself with

new power. The Lord 1, needed to

bare hla mighty arm here. . . . Tbe

Shreveport district bid, fair to spring

Into newness of life under the quicken

Ing touch of Rev. J. L. P. Sheppard

We believe he 1, a iplrltnal dynamo

that will thrill ue with revival shock,

when the day, of wearlnes, come. . . .

A flying trip to Shreveport revealed

Dr. LaPrade hid away In a gem ot a

parsonage. Neat, blight, tasteful,

winsome, ,o very bou»e-llke, It cap-

tured our heart and won our fancy.

The learned Dootor hat a heart- gra»p

»Dd braln-ollnch on hi, flock. Like a

watchful ihepherd, he lead, them to-

ward, houte revival, where they will

feed on green pastures. We ,aw there

tbe organization of the ‘Oltv Ml,ilon'

into 'Jordan Street Church.’ Hence-

forth this trim little oraft in launched

out on tbe Conferentlal aeaa under the

hopeful pilot, Bro. Lula, to fight her

way agalmt the wind, of conflict, the

wave, of worldllnee, and the UDder-

tow ot collection,. God ipeed her

•afelyl ... A ,top over at Mam field

gave ut In a plotureique perspective

the big-hearted pastor superintending

the re-roifl'g of the parsonage, in

this weather-tight dwelling tbe worthy

brother no longer sleep* between

drips. ... We saw Iblng, many Ibat

will keep for future delivery. A,

Shreveport district preacher, po„e»

no ltob for writing, I oome out to ,ay

(or them a, tbe watchman ot tbe night,

that ‘air l» well,’ and, ‘be,t»o! all, the

Lord l, with u,.’ ”

Whereas, Our heavenly Father, In

his iLtialte wisdom, taw fit on Nov 31.

1S94, to take home lo her reward Mrs.

3. L. Brlster; And, whereas, She had
long been one ot our -most zealou, mlt-

ilonary worker,, and, nntll detained at

home by feeble health, a faithful aud

tfticlent i filler; therefore, be it

Resolved, That we, her bereaved

friend, and slater,, bow In bumble
lubmlsilon to thl, mysterious dlrpen-

,atl)D ot Providence, knowing that ‘be

doeth all thing, well,” and fully real-

izing that our lot, 1, her gain. The
Father hath only called Dome one of

hi, loving, trusting children. "He
glveth his beloved sleep.”

Resolved, That her death deprlvei u*

Of a kind friend, ottr church •( an

earnest ODr!,tlan, our society of an en-

thusiastic mil, lonary worker. Though
modest and retiring In mtnner, after

‘pultlDg her hand to the plow'” ,he

looked not back; bnt we are auured
tbe Master’, commendation, ' She bath

done what »he could,” will be tne

weeted muilo of her heavenly home.
Resolved, That we, her ,lAters, will

cherlib her memory and continually

strive to emulate the bright and loving

qualities wblob ,0 adorned her char-

acter and endeared her to all with

whom she came In contact; and we
trust her burning desire for tne spread

of his kingdom may Inspire each of

us with renewed zeal and energy In

our labor, for the advancement of the

glorious cause of missions.

Resolved, That we tender our sin-

cere,, sympathy to the sotrowlng hus-

band, parents and relatives In this,

their sore bereavement, and we pray

Ibat God may suatalD tnem bv bis

graoe. Mrs. W. S. Shipman.

Tail & lississii Valley
RAILROAD COMPANY.

All tralni arrWe and depart from new Fuuoj|ii

Sutlon, cor. Howard Ave. and Rampart St.

I Leaver I Arrival

Hempbla and Local 4:00 p. m 10:00 a. a
Vlckibnrg ANatcheiRx..... |

7:30 a. m |
6.50p.»

Tbe Only Line running Bo lid Train • be-

tween Kev Orleans, Hemphla and Vleka*

bnrg.

Sleeping Car New Orleans to VickBburg.

Free Reclining Chair Car between New Or-

leans and Memphis.

The short line to Hot Springs and points 1»

Arkansas and North Louisiana.

Commutation Ticket*, Mileage Bocks, Pam
Rates and Week End Excursion*.

Bummer Bxcarelon Tiakete on Bale l»

•eaeon.

Ticket Office: St. Charles SI., oor. Commoa.

JAMES DINKINS, Dlv. Pms. Aft.

F. B. BOWES, A. G. P. A.

A. H. HANBON G. F. A.

Hand-Sewed Shoes.
$2.50. $3.00. $3.50.

A Large Assortment of Kangaroo and Patent

Leather Bboes.

J.BLASS cfoSON,
Old No 96, (Now 409) 8T. CHARLES STREET.

( Continued on {seventh l*age.)

DB. STKKLB IN COLCMBUi*

We have had a revival here. The

people were warmed np notwllhstand

log the cold, with the thermometer

registering iX above zero. Though

the streets were like glass, the meeting

was very well attended.

I, for one, »ay that If Hr. Steele

could warm them up under the circum-

stances, It U, It must be genuine! 1

don’t ixpeot to hear of any of them

Or. Prtce’8 Craw Baking Powder

The Woild in Ihe Church,

The above work by J. T. Sawyer, D
D., ha, received hearty commenda-
tion from many of Ihe leading men of

Southern Methodism, Including several

of our Bishops. It Is an excellent

work for preacher, to circulate among
their members. S*ut poMna'd on ra-

oelpt of price. Rev. W. C. B sek, 513

Camp St., New Orleana, La. Price, 36

cent*.

That Tired Feeling
The great benefit which people nvt-rnmio

by That Tlreil Feeling derive from Hood's

Sarsaparilla proves
that this medicine

“makes the weak
strong.” J. 11. Kmer-

ton, a well known
merchant of Auburn
Mel, says: “ About 5

years ago 1 began lo

suffer with very. severe

p»iu in my Nio.u

urh, gradually grow-

ing worse. I took

Hood's Sarsaparilla,

being convinced that I was troubled with

iT.u.-p.iit and s.iver nml Kidney
troubles. 1 Improved at oueo and mil very

mill'll better and feel more like working.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
always gives relief and great comfort, it

im a C3od-««ntl to any one sutferlng na lulu.”

HOOD’S PILL8 wo the best family eathar-

Ue, gentlo aud efleethre. Try a hoi. J’rtcoSSo

Mr. J. H. Uiuerton.

The Only Living RootMin north Ga.

I GATHER MY OWN REMEDIES.

Core any dlseaso curable, either acute or

obronlc. male or female. BatlBfActloa guarao
teed. Ttetlmonlal* free. Address JNO. T.

PA rTERSON, 322 Filth Ave., Rome, Ga. Balea-

men wanted, either sex.

to

CO

S
CO
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to

AXES. HATCHETS. KNIVES.

Brooms, Brushes, Lye, Oyster ToDgs,
Oirs, Seines, Flitting Tackle, Ammu-
nition, Shot Oates, Rope Reels, Rules,

Croquet, Baseballs. Hammocks, Frei z-

ers, Refrigerator,,Oheeie Sates, Lamps,
Clocks, Mirrors, Pipes, Soap, Well
Buckets, Alarm Tills, Fruit Jar*, Cages.

Tacks, Tops, Marble*, Scales, Tinware,
Stoneware. Oedarwarp, Handles, Bask-
et*, Galvanized- ware, Enamellne, Blu-

ing, Whips, Lock*, Coffee Mills, Fur-

Daces, Ladders. Axle Grease, Rope.
Twine, Paper, Kegs, Stationery, Oil

Stoves, Tanks, etc.

I. C! MORRIS CO.. »tei
334-330 (New Hoe.) Tctioapltoulae St.

HOPKINS’

PRINTING OFFICE,
!• Csmmsrilsl Plaes,

lotvn P. Hopklne . NswOrisaii

ILL KIIDS OF PRIITUe.

w ^ -v *

* > sLuw A- • • *« 4*4 * 4. A A a A • J

iVERY REMARKABLE OFFER!
A $40 Sewine Machine for $^0. and the

N, 0. Advocate Thrown In!

This may eocm turprieing, hut we mean what we say. The

machine which we handle is ‘‘Tho Favorite II gh Arm Singer,

the manufacturer’s catalogue price of which is $40. Read the fol-

lowing description taken^from the manufacturer's catalogue, anu

thou road our offer.

“The Favorite improved High Aim Singer Sewing Machine, a* ynu will

perceive, Is very altracivi- In appearai'm-, 11-f cut beii ir an ixact representation.

It Is strongly conitructed from ihe hen grades if material produced, and It#

adjustment perfect; also combine, elmpllclly, durability aDd workmanship of

the highest order; and ir point ( f finish, light-running end rewlng qua tie*, 1c

unsurpassed. In addition lo the above-mentioned qualities, our Favoriie im-

proved High Arm Singer ba* the late*,, mret unfd and orac, leal Improve-

ments, snob as a Deifect Selt-Threadiog Cylinder Suuttle, poaltlve Automatlo

Bobbin Winder, Self- Sitting Needle, Tenelon Liberator and Looae I ulley, and

Is without any exception the heat machine ever produced f >r the money.

“The Favorite Improved High Arm Singer la the only Singer style manblnis

using a Cylinder Shuttle. The bed or machine b. nr sunk 11 ish with table aDd

nicely hinged so ll can be lumen backed to admit cf oiling and cleaning under

work* without the leas, inconvenience.

‘Automatic Bobbin Winder, used on the 1-avorlte Improved High Arm
Singer, 1 b positWe in its opera, lor, and works to perfection, winding the thread

on bobbin aa evenly as thread Is wound on a spool.
,

‘‘Fla, Tension Spring. Every lady who has used machines with ooll tension

spring, knows the value . f having a machine with list tension, same ** used on

the Favorite Improved High Arm Singer,’ for the reason that when tension 1#

once set it always remains same aud does not alter while machine I* In

operation, requiring operator t) slop every little while and re a just »»rae.

"The Cabinet Work Is of the very latest design, made cf the best quality of

Oak or Walnut, aa preferred. Unique and attractive in »'>
‘f’

*

n
f

finish. The rich nickel plated trimmings harmonize with the general hand-

some appearance i f tbe machine. ... '
.

“Furnished free with every machine are the following- Darned accessorloi^

One Foot Hemmer, one Serf w Driver, one Wrench, one Oil Can and Oil, one

Gauge Screw, one extra ^heck Spring, one l’ackage of Needles, five Bobbin#

and one Instruction Book. »t ih<
"Extra Set of Attachments also free with each macbln*, conilstlng ot the

following: One Tucker, one Foot R filer, one Set ot I’late HemmerSj f mr dlf-

feiv.nl widths, up to seven-eighths of an Inch; odb Bkder and one rnreaC

CU,l
"The Stand Is among the handsomest In design. Finely japanned. Ua#

large drive wheel.”

This machine ie manufactured by an old and reliable company,

who guarantee the machine fc r ten year?.

OUR OFFER.
To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, who will send

us $20, we will send the machine and tho New Orleans Advocatb

one year. To old subscribers we make the following offer: Fay

your subscription to June, 1*0, and send us $18 additional, and we

will send you tho machine.
. -

. . . .

We allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days, ir a.

tho end of ten days you are not satisfied, you have only to drop us

a postal card, and your money will bo refunded Can anything be

fairor than that? Hemember that offers like this are not made

every day, and that delays are dangerous.

TO -A-GKEHSTTS:
We will send this machine free to any preacher or other per-

son who will send ue twenty- five new subscribers with the cash

AtlrirAflfl , Rev. w. C. 15 LlAL/ ft,AUareBB
na Camp Slreft, New Orleam, La.
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Free Speeoh.

Slattorly, Bays in his lectures. Wo
do not know whethor his utter-

ancos are trua or falsa; and it

inako 3 not a particle of difforonco

so far as this question is con-

corned. If ho utters falsehood,

his misstatements can be corroct-

Vl by speech and pen. If he

maligns his fo'.lo w-citizens, there

are the courts; lot them impload.

These casos of mob violence

briDg into bold roliof the differ-

ence betwoon Catholism and Pro-

testantism. Of course, we do

not say th it the authorities of the

Catholic Church are responsible

for these outbreaks, or that all

Catholics approve them. We
know that there are many Catho-

lics who deprecate anything of

this sort as sincerely as any Prot-

estant; and yet the fact remains

that the thousands who composed

these bloodthirsty mobs were

Catholics—not Protestants. Prot-

estants ,do not resort to that

method of answering their antag-

onists. A man may go to any

city in America and utter the

most malicious libels against any

denomination of Protestants

without the slightest danger of

mob violence. Protestants would

either let such a man severely

alone, or else they would reply

by speech and pen. If the Cath-

olics of the United States pro-

pose to resort to this sort of

tactics whenever their church is

assailed, then they have a huge

contract on their hands.

last, when the room overflowed,

a largo numbor unable to enter.

There wero several from othor

States who 30 consecrated culture,

brains and general ability aston-

ished us, but the greatest surprise

of all was a young lady from
Mississippi, of whom we had
never heard. [That is what a

man gets by not reading the New
Orleans Advocate.—Editor ]

We know this admission is to

argue the writer unknown; but

how such a brainy and brilliant

young woman could develop in

Southern Methodism, without

the church at large knowing more
about her or utilising her talents,

is another illustration of our

sense. For instance, between

the sound and the heat waves

there is a largo number of vibra-

tions which neither the eye nor

the fingers can perceive.
#
“Some

day, perhaps, in another world

those broken strings .shall be
1 111 1 ' ill

overweening conservatism. Her
speeches in the convention gave
her such a sudden fame in the

city, that she spoke three hours

on Sunday in three of the leading

repaired, and the harp will re-

spond to harmonies that now are

unperceived.”

The most striking, as well as

the most instructive, part of the

lecture was the discuBBion of the

physical basis of habit. In this

connection Prof. DeMott did not

give hastily formed conclusions

or questionable facts. He is

evidently a close student of

human nature, and what he

presented iB the result of years

churches of St. LokiB, to im- of careful investigation and ex-

mense and enraptured audiences.

The rising generation of the

young women of our land will

be an important factor in driving

the wine cup from society, ifmot
the saloon from politics. We
are very sorry to admit that there

are a few baok numbers in

Southern Methodism, who still

have wine on their tables. To
any of our churches so afflicted,

we suggest that you give a hir-
ing to this rising star of the'

South. And to our female
colleges of the South, we suggest

that you leave some of us awk-
ward men at home this season,

and invite to deliver your com-
mencement addreBB M'ss Belle

Kearney, of Flora, Mississippi.

The Harp of ths Ssniei.

Tuesday night of last week,

Prof. Slattery, an ex-priest in

th« Catholic Church, delivered a

Avoidance of Dilute.

the Catholic Church, delivered a

lecture in the Masonic Temple,

Savannah, fia., and during the

lecture a mob of about 5,000

Catholics surrounded the build

iag, broke in the windows, and
Attempted to get in to mob the

lecturer. The entire police force

Aid ten companies of militia

were called out to quiet and dis-

perse the mob, but did not suc-

ceed until after midnight. That
is a pretty spectacle in free

America. A Catholic can spe#k

If we would only take half the

trouble to protect our souls from

impurity that we take to proteot

our bodies againBt small-pox,

yellow fever, and such like, how
much more saint-like we would

be. Unless afflicted with poverty,

men will not let their bodies

suffer for lack of food and cloth-

ing. The wise are careful to

observe the laws of health and,

This writer has never had the

pleasure of listening to a more

entertaining or helpful lecture

than the one recently delivered

in Natchez by Prof. John B. De
Mott on “The Harp of the

SenBeB; or.Charaoter-building.”

Fjr nearly two hours and a half

his audience listened with breath-

less attention to a steady stream

of wit, wisdom and eloquence,

rendered more entrancing by the

introduction at freqnent inter-

vals of stereopticon views and

periment. “Science has clearly

demonstrated,” he said, “that

no act we perform ends with it-

self. It leaves behind in the

nerve centers the tendency to do

the same thing again.” The

connection between voluntary

and involuntary action is so in-

timate that it is impossible to

tell where one ends and the other

.begins. The ganglia, or nerve

centers, correspond to telegraph

stations that receive messages

from and transmit them to the

grand central office, the brain.

When a nerve center has re-

sponded to a call made upon it,

the track is worn Bmooth, so to

speak, so that the next time a

similar mossage comes, the

into a genius, or ronder him im-

mortal.

Tho only ,safe -course, the

lecturer said, is to watch the be-

ginnings of evil. Science, speak-

ing from
.
the material side,

declares that there is no such

thing as a sudden fall from the

path of "honesty and virtuo. In

every case the descent is gradual.

First, petty thieveries, small Bins

covered up, lustful
__

thoughts

entertained, followed by offenses

a little graver in character, till

finally the world is startled by

the commission of some out-

rageous crime. Criminals are

not born in a day, but are devel-

oped. A number of illustrations

of this truth were cited, one of

which we give in brief

:

In a certain Jewlery store, in

which Prof. DaMott himself

clerked when a boy, there was

employed a young man of ex-

cellent reputation, who, one day

being in need of money, ex-

tracted fifty cents from his

employer’s drawer. This trifling

theft led to other and larger

stealings. His dishonesty being

discovered, his employer, out of

pity, agreed to retain him on

condition of his reformation,

But the habit of dishonesty had

become so fixed that in a few

months he was again caught

stealing from his employer. This

time he was sent to the penitenti-

, ary for a term of years. On
1 serving out his sentenoe his old

.time
;
but whatever you do, don’t

catch on fire.”

The closing sentences con-

tained tho following epigram,

matic bits of advice: 1 . Conserve

your energy. 2. Have an inward

reverence for • your body. 3,

Thoughts ar^ deeds, and may,

become crimes.

I

Would that Prof. DeMott could

[oliver this inimitable lecture indeliver this inimitable lecture in

every city and hamlet in the land.

McKendree M. Black.

NOTES.

The average length of life In Norway

li longer than anywhere elie In the

world.

The SI oampalgn growl In Intereet,

New inbaorlptlone are oomlng In b;

every mall.

Over one hundred thomand womea
In India were reaohed lent year by na>

live Bible women.

Now! oomea from Slam that now,

tor the flrat lime, the people have the

whole Bible In the Slameee tongne.

Penneylvanla Ohrlatlan Eodeavoren

gave #25.030 1 ait year for mlaaloni aal

benevolent)# through their aooletlea.

After thla date, the addreaa of Rsv,

J. F. Scurlock will be 512 Camp Ureal,

N ew Orleana. Let correipondenti tab*

notloe.

Millwood Inatltnte gradnatea Ihk

aeaalon a olaaa of twelve, the Urgeat la

lta blitory. The graduating exsroliei

will lake plaoe May 80.

response is easier. After a nerve employer was kind enough to try

center has made several such

responses it becomes like an

obstinate, heedless operator. No
longer does it wait to hear from

the brain before sending out

orders to the muscular system,

but it acts on its responsibility;

and thus in a little while that

which required effort and the

close attention of the brain

becomes habitual and involun-

him again. His wife and friends

were now sure that he was
effectually cured of dishonesty.

But, alaa! they knew not the

power of habit. Though receiv-

ing a good salary, though con-

scious that another theft meant
rain for himself and those he

loved, the man fell again. “A
clear case of kleptomania,”

says one. “Nay, for the man

A brother prominent In hla Confer*

enoe writes: “I like yonr paper tkli

week more than any. Steady Improve,

ment marka lta career.”

The late Allen Barlow, of Blnghaa*

ton, N. T ,
left all hla property, valuta

at #100,000, to fonnd aa lnd uitrial

tralnlng-icbool In that elty.

and lecture when and where he as far as possible, avoid living in rare scientific experiments. A?

tary or meohanioal. We never began by taking only what he

do our best work until our nerve needed, which is seldom true of

No, we have not written on "Indl*

vldnal Communion Cups.” . Neither

have we written on “The Polltloa ol

the Planet Jnplter.” Haven’t time.

pleases, bat let it be announoed
that a Protestant, or ex priest,

wrill lecture ou Cuaolicism, and
at once a mob is organiz id to

prevent it. And this Savannah
snob was organized and headed by
the Ancient Or Jer of Hibernians,
a Catholic secret organization.

Here is a church holding first

allegiance to h foreign potentate,
the Pope of Rjme, seeking to
prevent free speech in a country
on which they have fou^d hOBiea
and liberty. The tifnijiLawcdjme
when Protestants ShonMr open
their eyes to this outrage, and
prepare, in some peaceable
manner, to put a stop to it. It

is such conduct as this that seems
to call for the A P. A.’s

, a
society for the protection of our
American free institutions, and
the perpetuation of our liberties
as a people. The question is:

Shall Rime rule America? It
will do it unless America rules
.’R r>me.—Central Methodist.

unhealthy climes. Men, one and

all, earnestly covet vigor and

health of body, and shun conta-

gious diseases.

How much more important it

*3 th it we should observe- the

conditions necessary to spiritual

health. Dj we refrain from

needless oontaet with the morally

unsound? How much truth there

is in those oft-quoted lines:

" Vice It a monitor of io triahttul mien
Ax to be hated needi bat to be Men;
Bat Mea too o It, familiar with her face,

We flnt endare, thea pity, theo embraoe."

Are we careful to company

a synopsis of thiB admirable

lecture may be of interest to

many of the Adv.cAtB readers,

we shall attempt to give some

account of whit we saw and

heard. Our ability &b reporter,

hawever, is hardly equal to the

task of doing the lecture fall

justice.

Prof. DeMott began by re-

marking: “I do not see yon;

neither do you see pie. I Bee

only the house in which you live,

and you see only the house in

which I live.” He then went on
much with those strong in the to show that the soul, the real

faith and abundant in good deeds? Belf, that part of us whioh feels

No prerogative of American 1

citizenship' should be more jeal-

ously guarded than that of free

speech. This is absolutely esaen-
’

£ial to the perpetuity of our
j

American institutions. Of course,

there are limits to the freedom of

sneech
;
but those limits are fixed

by law. The man who utters

malicious falsehood for the

purpose of working injury to any

mat cr class of men can be held

to account at the bar of Justice.

IS 0 limits other than those set by

jl w can be tolerated for a

moment. The man who resorts

to violence for the purpose of

suppressing free speech on the

part of his fellow-man is as

perfect an outlaw as the highway

robber. Yea, he is a more danger

-

oub criminal. Tne one appropri-

ates his neighbor’s gold; the other

takes that which is of infinitely

greater value than gold. Yet it

seeme that there are many
citiaene of this great republic,

*‘«.he land of the free,” who
belong to this class of high-grade

criminals. In several citieB re-

cently mob violence has been

resorted to for the suppression

of free speech. A man who pro-

poses to expose what ho regards

is the follies and Bins of Roman-

Do we continue in prayer? Are

we watchful of our own hearts ?

If so, we will call in the aid of

the Great Physician so soon as

we detect the least symptoms of

pride or sinful desire. Are we

careful to take the medicine of

repentance and Belf-denial when

we have been overtaken by a

fault, whether great or small?

Do we feed each day upon food

convenient for us? upon the

Word of God, which is the Bread

of Life? Dj we also make use

of those help 3 to spiritual knowl-

edge ,
religious bookB and papers ?

Do we take spiritual exercise in

the way of visiting and praying

with the sick, in ministering to

the needy, in warning men of sin,

in striving to lead our fellow-

men to Christ, in building up one

another in the faith? He that

d jeth these things will be spiritu-

ally strong. The infection of sin

will have no power over him,

but he shall rejoice in the Lord

always.

and reasons and wills, oan not

communicate with the outer

world save through the medium
of the senses. Thought, intangi-

ble aB it is, must be made cogniz-

able by the material senses of

hearing and vision before other

centers have become trained) in

this way. It is not the skilled

musician who has to look at each

note carefully. The difference

between genius and mediocrity

is largely a matter of trained

nerve centers.

The lecturer then told of a

pathetic accident which recently

came under his notice. Two
friends were out hunting. One
of them started up several ducks,

which were about to fly away
unperceived by the other. Call-

ing to his friend, he said:

“Quick! quickl there they gol”

Turning suddenly and Boeing the

game in fall view, the huntsman
involuntarily pnlled the trigger

before perceiving that his friend

was dangerously near, and with

fatal effect. He would not have

killed his friend for worlds, but

finger musoles had responded so

often before in the exoitement of

kleptomaniacs.” Ou baing re-

proached for . his folly and

perversity, the poor fellow ac-

knowledged that once he was
master of his will, but that now
he would steal in spite of himself.

Cases like this are far more
numerous than is generally sup-

posed.

In the conclusion of his dis-

course Prof. DeMott made a

stirring appeal in behalf of young
men. He charged society with

being kind to her daughters, but

cruel to her sons. Girls from in-

fancy to womanhood are shielded

from all contaminating influ-

ences, while boys of tender age

are turned loose in the world to

become familiar with vice of ev-

ery shade and form. Strangely

enough, it is thought all right for

a young man to become a moral

Investigations (bow that oolor-bllnd.

nets la twenty times aa (request Smo#|

men ai among women. Tbe dtflar-

enoe la ascribed to the me ol tobaooo.

We regret to learn that Bro. E. I.

Sheppard, of tbe Louisiana Conference,

la (till (altering with hla arm. We

hope be will not be permanently orlp*

pled.

D;. Law lays:‘“Oa tbe shores of

Lake Nyaaas. k tew yeara ago tbe hab-

itation of oruelty, there ere.now Obrli-

llan sohools with ISO teachers and

7.000 soholari.”

Yea, we copied an arllole from the

Baltimore Advooate whlob bad previ-

ously appealed In the Bt. Loots. We

often tetegFMt things at second band,

and we knnol no paper that do«

not.

Tne Obloago Great Weatern railroad

haijnit lamed an order whlob makte

11 equivalent to dlaoharge tor a train-

man In the employ of that road to

beings can know and be uplifted
thQ chftBe> that they acted of

by the beatific visions of the
themselves without consulting

leper. If a young man goeB to a board or room where there la a saloon

large city on a pleasure trip, in oonnected with bla lodging-house.

Iti Bella Koar aei.
by tbe transference of material

Under the heading,” the Frances particles; and that all impreB-

1. Willard of the South,” the St. sions perceptible by the organs

iOilis Advocate, of a few weeks of sense are caused by vibrations,

ince, in reporting the proceed- which, on reaching the nerve

poet or the transports of the

orator.

The wonderfal mechanism of

the organs of sense was made
clear by experiments and

pictorial illustrations embodying

the'' latest discoveries of science

.

The nature of sound, of heat,

and of light was discussed in tarn,

and each of these physical phe

nomena was shown to consist of

vibrations, which, affecting ap-

propriate media, finally reach the

brain, and thus inform ns of

matters external. It was most

vividly demonstrated that our

knowledge of externals is dne to

the commnn' cations of force or

energy from some outside source

to the sensory nerves, and not

eye or brain.

We wish every youth in the

about nine cases out of ten he

will come baok with a blistering

memory. He thinks that while

there he must see and enjoy

land could have heard Prof. De- everything, the good as well as

Mott’s earnest warning against

“sowing wild oats.” “Nothing
more false wasever proclaimed,”

he said, “than that a man oan

indulge in evil, and then be as

the bad. And so on his return it

takes one-half of his mentality to

keep the other half from telling

on him. Bat how different the

experience of the average young

Rjv. J. B. Cottrell, D. D., of the

Louisville Conference, was accidentally

drowned a few days slaoe In Florida.

Dr. Cottrell was well* known to oar

reader*, having beetryan mtaalonil

contributor to the Advooate for lev*

eral years.

Rsv. D. O. Rawli la holding an evai-

gellitlo meeting In thla oily. Ho bu

a lent with a seating oapaolty of about

good and as useful as if he had laxly who takes such a trip. Save »lx hundred In McCarthy Square. Al

never allowed his passions to run

riot.” He then cited an illustra-

tion, the case of a father, who,

for a few annoyances and dis-

appointments, she has only the

most pleasant recollections. No
grieved at some evil deed that regretB, no stings of conscienoe

though the surrounding popnlatloo U

overwhelmingly Oathollo, the aervloei

are well attended. The meeting wlU

continue daring tbe present week.

his Bon had committed, bade the

boy drive a nail into a new board,

for her. She can talk without
reserve about everything Bhe saw

draw it out, and then draw out and heard. There ought to be
the hole also. Scienoe as well aB safeguards thrown
Scripture authoritatively declares obout the youth of both sexes,

that “whatsoever a man soweth, Until this is the case, it is folly

that shall he also reap.” One of to expect our boys to be as pure
the most pathetic sights we meet
with in life is that of a man

E. Willard of the South,” the St.

Loilis Advocate, of a few weeks

since, in reporting the proceed-

ings of the Y. W. C. T. U. Con-

vention held in that city, has this

to say concerning Miss Bslle

Ksarney

:

as our girls. If anything, women
are morally stronger than men,

Wj are glad to learn from the Mild*

may Monthly Journal that Mra. Bowl*

and her fellow-laborers In Hebron!

Palestine, are having mnoh encourage-

ment In their vlilta among the village*.

They have a medloal dlapenaary at

Hebron, and the attendanoe of patient*

lnoreaiee oouetanlly.—Central Metb-

odlet.

struggling to repair the evil done better able to withstand tempta
to body and soul by dissolute tion.

Daring the days of the conven-
tion, which was held in the Pil-

ism escapes a violent death only grim Congregational Church, the

, , . »
” weather was about as severe as

by the timely interposition of the

strong arm of government. We
>io not know what the ex-priest,

we have ever seen it in Missouri,
nevertheless the interest and
audience increased to the very

centers, are telegraphed to the

brain.

The senses were thus shown to

compose a harp of many strings,

which are responsive to the

touch of the external universe.

Some of the strings of this human
harp appear to be broken, for

between certain limits no impres-

sion is made upon the organs .of

habitB in the days of youth.

When we come to God in all

earnestness, he graciously for

gives the past, and gives us grace

The present attitude of society

toward boys Mr. DeMott com-
pared to the conduct of a father
who would dross his son in com-

to lead new lives; but our bodies bustibles from head to foot, put
are the same. The bird with

the broken pinion never soared

powder and dynamite in his

pockets, and then send him out
as high again. Many a young where tho air is ablaze with skv- -

olRM 01 her enbjacte.

man, Prof. DeMott thinks, rockets and roman-candles sav
lhto Uot 1 oon,lder we °w® “u<* °*

«..* „.i’ 1 .

e8 > 8ay- Improvement In every reaped that

Lord Wolaeley aayi: “There are yet

aome great battle* to be fongbt, aom*

great enemies to be eooonntered b

7

the United Kingdom; but the mo't

pressing enemy la drink. It kills more

than a|l our newest weapons of war-

fare, and not only deatroya the body,

but the mind and aonl alio. I am gl*d,

however, to lay we have now but little

druukennei* In the army; lei* Indeed

of It in our rank* than In any other

(

clan of her Majeity’a subject*.

thla (aot I consider we owe much of tb*

lmnrnvfimfinl In M«rir man flnt tbftt bftl

wastes energy that, properly ing to him as he leaves the door
: ioiug'on3^*1“ '°r

nfiliwAn mnn 1 1\ tponafnrm Kim t(Unn 1 j 1 _ J B
utilized, would transform him “Son, go out and have a good the put twenty year..’’

V
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the

Advocate from now an

fp^ jl^for one dollar'. When

a»y
“for cash,” we do not

Minion Rooms, M. E. Choroh, South.

[ Wo Invite attention So the following

from our Missionary Sooretaries.]

” Dear Brother: Bishop Gslloway

relnrhi profoundly Impressed with She

possibilities In IheKtst. Japan s new
foroe, K ires under reoonstruotlon, and

China bumble and teachable as never

before. The Emperor In Pekin seeks

In the Christian’s Bible the hidden

EPWORTR LEAGUE, Nri. Ms ® Carlisle's Kenluokf Cook Book,

Theme lor Pniei Moelleg.

THK SIN - OFFERING.

(Lev, Iv, 1-7
j
Heb. lx, 7, 12-1-1; Hob. x, 3-12.)

• . iu suv vuasasanu m uiuiv

that overy preacher must
iprlnK, of power .

case send chsh with Rev. C. F. Reid, in Shsnghti,

Let the names be

an

every

nam°

nt in M

has

received 15) probationers ilnoe Con-
ferenoe. The oldest missionaries are

rapidly as possible, unanimous In their opinion that the

1 t the cash follow soon af- hoar for Ohlna’i redemption has oome.
Id let 1

. . . . Toe ohuroh must now go forward.
We can not take sub-

Qjr ^ yw 0l(ji
*

w|th th6

lbs

ivl-
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nd,

on
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dim
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1 to
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ev<
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Al-

in Is

aloes

will

(Ud-

lowls

OroBi

•age-

ags*.

ry at

tlents

Lett*

e yet

some

id by

moil

mors

wsr-

body,

glad,

little

odeed

other

i. TO

o! the

si has

ns lor

r»arl ..

jiptions at this rate and then

until Conference for the

Let all our preachers

this offer known as rap.-

-as possible.

I

B.-other
preacher, it would

ither
compromise your dignity

)r
desecrato the Sabbath if you

ould make this offer known to

u people from the pulpit.

t

t laymen also lend a helping

nd by spreading the news of

r
liberal offer. Let it be known

at
subscribers to the Advo-

[

IE) at whatever price, become

neficiaries of our various pre- 1 of Issuing another oall until August?

day of this month. If tha ohnrob ad

vanoea daring the year to oome, we
mnst have Immediate retnrns from all

onr pastors. Can yon not take a caih

oolleotion on your aneument at once

and forward the same with what you

already have In band to your Con
ferenoe treaiurer, so ai to reaob him
not later than the twenty-elgbt of

Maroh? Your* In Cnrlst,

H. C. Morrison,
Walter R. Lambuth.

Nashville, Tenn., March 9, 1895.

Vetersns' Day.

Brother preaober, have you kept It?

Are yon keeping It? We must have

1

11 600 by April 1. Can we not tend

forward twloe that muoh, so that the

Board will net bs under the necesilty

By Rkv, Hirst H. ahrshb.

Itum offers — “ Earthly Foot-

p5 of the Man of Galilee,”

well as the rest.

P, S.—When we say “pre-

dum offers’ ’ we mean those now

ig in the Advocate—not

ee which were running a few

>ke ego.

«lays are dangerous. A dollar

am tor Hood’s Sarsaparilla now may
mmqi illness wblob will be expens-

( uid hard to bear. Now Is the

B( to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

^Hood's Pilla cure all liver Ula, re-

nt oooitlpatlon and aulat digestion.

C. _ _

svKNt o! Eiira'niHon f«f' EnlsryHss 01s

(riot

I

For License to Preaob—D. P. Brad-

rd, W.W. Moore, M. L. Waite.

For Admission on Trial—W. H. Hant-

y.F.M. Keen, H. 0. Brown,

r Desoon’s Orders—I. L. Peebles,

t

.J.Dswson, H. B. Trevllllon.

ForE der’s O.ders—J. Y. Penn, N.

.Clark, J. N. Ware.

L. Carlrt, P. K.

I

Dindroff torms when the glands of

e skin, are weakened, and U nagleot-

, baldness Is rare to follow. Hall’s

Eenewer Is the beat prevettlve.

...
w-

—

In Bikla lit

Remember that If things are close

with yon and your people, they are still

more dlitrenlng to your old comrades.

Remember that the ohuroh hat made

you the steward for the superannuate,

the widow, and the orphan. What

aooount art you making of your itew-

ardsblp? “As ye would that men
should do onto you,” let this be the

rule of our aotlon.

On the lint Sunday at a oouutry

appointment, the ohalrman raised Its

tor this oanse. Dev brother, give

your people an opportunity to contrib-

ute to this holy osuse. Set them an

example In oheerfnl giving. Rill to

gether the dollars and the dimes until

every claimant Is paid In fall and

enough over to give to eaoh a Christ-

mas present.

John W. Chambers, Ch'n

“Vslsraat Oij" Heard From.

Bohala Chapel, Providence chute, W.
W. Hopper, pastor **» 00

Weaon station, T. L. Mellen, putor,... 88 00

HU orer the element.)
Brookheven nation, B. F. Jones t2 00

|
H ihoald be borne In mind that thte

i Is the very latest publication of Us

nd, having been speolally prepared

> accompany the new Holy Land ae-

I

n entitled, ' Earthly Footstepe of the

in of Galilee.”

This work was Justly considered so

sportsnt,trom a biblical,historical and

ogrsphloal standpoint, as to warrant

be labor and expense Involved In the

preparation of an entirely new map to

flnstrate and explain Its manifold In

sting features, bat a moat lmpor

ant special purpose Is served from the

«t that It Iraoes In red the Journey

-

t

ga ot the Savior and bis apostles from

gypl through Palestine and Asia

floor to Greece, Rome and the Arohl

telaglc Iilanda.

It becomes, (herd ore, a moat useful

lopplement to the oomplete and oom
brebetnlve work of whloh It forms

Pin.

A copy ot the map accompanies eaoh

ol the twenty-tour parte whloh
lots ibe serlea, and It ta, therefore,

noil convenient for referenoe and
’ In an Inspection of the enperb

photo-engravings, and a pernial of the

wresting and Initrnotlve descriptions

phlch accompany them.

L

u
Enthly Footsteps of the Man of Gal

-

1

bas proved Itself one of the most
ll? prlied publications of the lut

i not only In Amerloa, but alto In

over 3(0,000 copies of the

clou puts having been ordered for

loonntry.

It It equally appreciated by Bible
choltn, students of history and lov

01 art, from many of whom earnest

Pteiilons of oongratnlatlon and oom-
B*nda»lon have been reoelved.

B? special arrangement, we are able
10 ofier mis magnificent rellglo-edn-
c*tlonal, a ie art work to our readers
00 <be exceptionally eaay terms whloh
‘PPesr elsewhere In this Issue, and It

'hould aim be remembered that
htndiome end durable portfolio holder
* 111 be presented to everyone oom
P'etlng the entire aeries of twenty-four
Paris.

*' “ever before been our privilege
0 “ate so liberal an ofier, and we feel
**rored that onr readers will bestow

e ful 'ett measure of appreciation

Let ns bear from yon, brethren of the

Brookbaven dlstrlot, about “Do-wltb-

out Week” and “Veterans’ Day.’

Brother Hopper raised half of hts whole

assessment for his charge of fire

chorchea. I might add be had Rev. J •

W. Chambers, the all -round Methodist

preacher. Good on a olronlt, fine at

the head ot a college, and fl.ls the plaoe

hla presiding elder finely. Re-

member our motto : ”A revival In every

ohnrob on every charge,” and “Every

dollar on every aasessment.” Why not?

Your brother,

R. D. Norswortht, P. E.

The eln-oBerIng differed from the

other eacrlfloei In that It waa made for

Ins committed through Ignorance.

For sins of this nature ot the laity and

clergy

1. There exists muoh Ignorance

about matters of religion. “Hid from

your eyes,” says Christ of the Inhabi-

tants of Jerusalem. Ignorant.

(1) This Ignorsnoe Is frequently so

dense that It partakes of (he nature of

tolly. “The tool hath said In his heart,

there Is no God.”

(3) Many are Ignorant in regard to

the design of the Christian rellglOD,

viz.: To make ns children of God.

Are content with empty oeremonles.

(8) Ignorant as to the natnre ot the

new birth, believing In baptismal re-

generation.

(4) Ignorant as to the relation of

faith to works. That by faith we are

saved ; bat that faith without works Is

dead.

(5) That faith comes by hearing the

Word of God. That It Is hence our

solemn duty to attend divine sqrvloe.

3. Man Is not guiltless beoanse of Ig-

norance. Ho sinned In not ridding

himself ot Ignorance.
,

(l) Free aohools In large number

throughout our land.

(3) Men of opulenoe assist gladly In

giving worthy young men even a col-

lege eduoatlon.

(3) Books and periodicals oheap.

Money spent for them Is well Invested.

(4) Lootnres on Important subjects

very frequently.

(5; Tne pulpit is an excellent edu-

ostor. The regular attendant on di-

vine service can not remain Ignorant

In regard to his religions obligations.

3. Our merolfnl Father In heaven Is

willing to forgive onr sins of lgnoranoe.

He will abundantly pardon.

(1) St. Paul found torglvenesi of his

sins, of whloh he says that he had Ig-

norantly committed them. (L. Tim.

1,13)

(2j The Psalmist prayed for forglve-

ncia of preinmp uuua sins— i. t., sins of

Ignorance.

(3) So we pray, pray dally for for-

giveness of sins ot whloh we are not

aware. It Is Indeed lamentably true

that relative lgnoranoe adheres to os

throughout life. So long aa we are

not omniscient we will err. Error and

sin are yoke-fellows. Thns the beat

will have to pray dally: “God, be

merolfnl to me, a sinner.”

The Q lion Ircioent Route tff -rs

Its patrons a rare ohanoe to anonre at a

low price that handsome publication.

It ls'a compilation of new recipes never

before published. A book of 253 page*,

ointal log aoaretul selection of practi-

cal cookery suggestions to every home-
wife In the land. An edition dr. lur,\

printed on heavy enameled paper and
pound In white vellum, with chrysan-
themum design on cover In five colors

with gild, snd In every way a most
elaborate specimen ot artlstlo book-

making.
Mrs. Carlisle has been assisted In this

oolleotion by Mrs. Grover Cleveland,

Mrs. Walter Q Gresham, Mrs. Ganeral
Cook, Mrs. W. A. D idley, and other

housekeepers of rqnal note.

The retail prloe is 82 50, hut we will

send It to any addren, postpaid, on
receipt of 75 cents. Don't miss the
opportnnlty.

W. 0. Rinrarson, G. P. A.,
Cincinnati, O.

DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSURANCE,
Tho following figures are takon from the sworn statements or

file in the office of tho Now York Insuranoo Commissioner:
The Mutual, Total Dividends 18(>8 to 181*2, Yoars,

N. Y. Life, “ “ “ “ “

Equitablo, “ “ " “ “

$84 ,520 ,6S0
- 40,084,188
- 40,117,810

The Mutual Recently Paid $9,215 on a $3,000 Polloy

On the llle ot a well-known cltlion ot Louisiana. Examples ol thli kind nan be IndeflnltMi

multiplied, Tho oompotttors ol this Grand Old Company, the largoet and oldoit In AmnlM
oan show no roeuiti ovon approaching the above

It Does Make a Difference Where You Insure.

POST & BOWLES,
General Agents The Mutual Life Insurance Company jf Now York,

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

DO YOU OWN

HORSES OR MULES?
EMMETTjtf
SPECIFIC

R. J. DOWNEY,

Slate Roofer,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in All KindB of Hoofing Slatoq

_

CENTRAL BANB9R SLATE A SPECIALTY. Contraots Taken In All Southern 8Mm.
Bend for Prloaa and Estimates.;'

Office, 109 St. Charles Street.
P. O. Box 818. NEW ORLEANS: LA.

COUC'&BOTTS

Is Guaranteed to Cure

in Every Case.

No Drenohlng—Dose; One Tablespoonful.

Pianos I

Oraans

On $5, $7 and $10

Monthly Payments.

On $3, $4 and $5

Monthly Payments.
Lkakmid, Miss., Fib. 24, 1890.

Dxak Sibb:— I do not want to be without
apply of yoar Emmett's Colic and BotaCure u
long m I own an animal subject to the above
named diseases. Am a farmer, owner and
breeder ol hor«e«, cows and hogs. I have used

tho Specific la a good number oi oases, and In

every lnstanoe found It fully os good os recom-
mended. There 1« an Increasing demand for It

here among the farmers. Yours,
J. J. McDocsald.

PRICE, $1.00 a bottle.

LYONS & CO., Prop’s,

NEW ORLEANS. LA.

TH03. C. KING,

Retail Grocer,

1401, 1403 Dryadw Bt., corner Thalia.

SWEDISH PARLOR MATCHES (Lanar Brand)

,

Eqaal to the Beet Domestic Matohei,

40 cents a grow.

Send for Catalogues and Prices. ^
All Organs and Pianos Fully Guaranteed.

PHIIvIP WERDEIN,
I. L

185 Canal Street, New Orleans, Ui

Office Telephone 82.
Yard Telephone itl.

R. H. Hackney,
President.

Jno. E. Huftman,
Seo’y-Treae.

.Pennsylvania Coal Company,
Office, 67 Garondelet Street;

PITTSBURG COAL, Wholesale and Retail.

Cotton Presses, Factories and the Family Trade, supplied st lowest market rat*.

L, 8. WIDNEY iiii.ii

CjiTY YARDS—Foot ol Robin Bt.; Foot oi Desire St.; and Corner Valence and MagaMne Bta.

Lives of Great Men
All remind oi that they are very

muoh like ns. They sufljr with the

ame reliable types of beaduhe, and

take the same reliable remrdtes, such

u (be never- falling PRE I ION '8

HED-AKE. Guaranteed lo onrr, or

no pay.

Akirdsn Dlstrlot CwfsrsMS.

Under the Knife
Ot the surgeon there Is no more

aente sc filing than people endure

every day wllb Rheumatism. Distort-

ed and withered limbs mark Its rav-

ages everywhere. Dr. Drummond’s
Lightning Remedy tor Rheumatism
has s remarkable record ot cares—not
only relieving the pain, bat restoring

all the fnnotlons of the orlFpled.llmht.

Send 85 10 the Drummond Medicine

Oo., 48 Malden Lane, New York, and

the full month’s treatment ot two
Urge hollies will be sent to yoar ex-

dress address. Agant wanted.

A Bood Inrsitmenl.

The Dlstrlot Oonterenoe will meet at

Okolons, May 17-13. Preaohlng Thurs-

day night by Riv. J. W. Aaderaon.

Committee for examination ot candi-

dates tor lloense lo preaob: Rivs

Amos Kendall, J. E. Buok, and J. M.

Barnes. For desoon’s and elder's orders

snd for admission on trial In the travel-

ing oonneotlon, or lor re-admlsilon

Revs. W. T. J. Sullivan, J. W. Ander-

son, J. H. Shumaker. The preaohers

will please send me the names ot the

delegates from their d flarent oharges

who are traveling and loeal preachers,

and the two delegates eleoted by their

Q isrterly Conference. Tne editor ol

Ibe Advocate Is earnestly sollolted to

attend this Dlstrlot Conference.

S. M. Thames, P. E.

I mean that any Methodist, preacher

or layman, who has a daughter lo edu-

oate oan find no better Investment than

to bay one of Bro. Chambers’ sobool

bonds. Brookhaven bu faith In the

college and its president, and hu
shown her faith by taking 11,000 worth

of these bonds. Let our dlstrlot show

Its faith In and esteem for Whitworth

by taking (( 000 worth of these bonds.

My brother, take a bond, If only for

(10 or (35. Don't wall too long or yon

will be loo late. Bonds well seonred.

R. D. Norswortht.

The out-and-out Christian Is a joy-

ful Christian. The half-and-half

Christian Is the kind of Christian that

a great many ol you are—little ac-

quainted with the Joy of the Lord,

Why should we live half-way up the

hill and swathed In mists wben we

might have an unclouded sky and a

visible san over onr heads If we would

only ollmb higher, and walk In the

light of his faoe?—Dr. Maolaren.

Union Homestead Ass’n,
New No. 836 Garondelet Street

NO ADMISSION FEE I

NO WITHDRAWAL FEE I

Yon Oan Always Get Back All Yon Pm In 1

ImUUmemi ol 81 or more per Month reoelved.

Dividend) credited In January and July.

Full paid ilock In 1100 aharea bean guaran-

teed dividend! ol 6 per oent. per annum , pay-

able In oaab aeml-annually.

MARRIED WOMEN MAY HOLD AND WITH-
DRAW THIS STOCK WITHOUT LEGAL RE-

STRAINT I

Net AMeta Jan. 1. 1»4 S90.869.M

Net aaaetejan. 1, 1696 8119,099.11

Ol whlob amount 8116,411.86 was seoared by

lint mortgage and vendor's Uen on Improved

real estate In New Orleans.

Secretary’s office boun 9 to 4. Full Informa-

tion cheerfully given. Coll, write or send lor

a copy ol obarter and by-laws. Membership

restricted to oltlxens ol LoalxUno.

1H03. C. KINO,

Retail Grooer,

1401, 1403 Dryadce St., oorner Thalia.

HUYLEB’S BEST.HREAKPAST COCOA,
Decorated ‘ J to. Screw-top Cane, 90o,

Dr. George W. Rembert,

dentist,
Qodohaux Building. Now Orleans.

Comer Canal and Chartrea Streets.

THE

Holy Uand
Art Portfolios

UNTITLED

Truthfully Reflect In Narrative anJ Picture

the Scenes of the

T
OILS,
EMPTATIONS,

AM)

RIUJWPHS

OK OIJ'

Savior£ Apostles

Friends from the country will reoelve special

attention, and all business correspondence

promptly responded to.

Honest and skilled labor, ooupled with uni-

form and oonsolentlous charges, bas been the

kty to past success.

aw-Take elevator on Canal street

THOS. C. KING,

Retail Grooer,

1401, 1408 Dryadei St., oorner Tballa.

EXTRA FANCY (FOX RIVER BUTTER,
Best In This Market,

26 cents a pound.

•V' yr .a

.aM&THOKO A McLKLVT
Pittsburgh

.NCJ10R. .

LinciDiutl.

vrLANTIC.^

V.YMER BAUMAN.
Pittsbuig'.t

BRADLEY,
New York.

•r.OOKLYN.
New York.

. OLLIER,

f

bt. Loul*.

ORNELL.
t

HutUlo.

AVIS- CHAMBERS,
I'ittibuigh.

•.'.I'KBTEIW,
Cliiciuiiatl.

-.AHNEBTOCE.
ruubutk'h-

ewett, v .New York.

.tEHTUCEY,
Louisville.

’dHNT.LEWIBA BROB.OO
J’liiUtleJphu.

••ORLEY,
Cleveland.

MISSOURI.
bt. Lotus.

. ED BEAL.
bt. Louis.

SALEM,
b*lcm, NUu.

miipman.
Chicago.

.SOUTHERN.
t

bt. Louis aud LhitRgu.

ULSTER,
New York.

UNION, "

why

ers

The Reason P- Pardon,

Millinery,
some dealers try to sell, and some paint-

use, other than genuine, brands (see

of White Lead is that their first cost

Quality should be the first consul

and is the true economy.

colors, the National Lead Co.’s

olors are especially

lire White Lead to

Lor pamphlet and color-card— sent tree

(— address _ __
NATIONAL LEAD CO.,

i Broadway, New \ oik.

-

(FROM BETHLEHEM TO DAMASCUS. 130-i..

Descriptive Text by

Bishop Joliu 11. Vincent, l).».,l.L.D..anil Rev. James W. Lee, D-D.

Photographs (secured this year) by

ROBERT E. M. fAIN.

list)

is less,

eration,

lor

mg c

|
Old No. 29 Oharlrei Street—Naw 139,

Niw Ohliahs, La.

Their Journeyings
Have been retraced m 1

fl

book and caumra «sn«cially lor tnij

publication.' Now offorod exciujlvdly

lo oi\rjtjacTera.

V -

tint

prepared lor tinting

any shade required.

Millinery Novelties a speolalty—always the

very lataet style. 1’rloes moderate. Particular

attention paid to Country orders;

THbS; C KING,
Retail Grooer,

1401, 1403 Dryades St., corner Thalia.

|

Slightly Damaged Wheat lor Chloken or Stook

Feed, 10 cents a bucket.

IN THIS WAY:SECURE THE SERIES

Subscribe for the New Orleans Christian Advocate.

See terms on tho eighth page.

WOOD AND COAL.

r. J. MURRAY, Rampart and St. Andrew ete.

-Ash, Oak and Pine Wood, ont 12 and 16-luoh
*

,1 . wltb eleotrlo machine. Alb and Oak
' —d. Pine 82, split Pine

Inside preml-
load 82.26, Oak and. Pine

iLn, wins blocks 81.60. Placed

wik Sneawed Wood, end Coal at lowest rates

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, HARNESS
-d Factory Prl©e*. Work guaraii teed antl W l«4*» per

ed 0 "r goods ruee 1 v

.

h1 tho highest awards at the W‘»rfd a

i.viW
U
Manimnth Illustrtttod Catalogue la free to all. »bow«

WrtM
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The best lamp, in tlic

is bad enough, il you pi

wroii.c chimney on it.

want the "Index to C

Home Circle.

putj a

You
Mi MOTBKR.

Chim-

belli Co.

Pearl o-las st pearl top, tough

So excuse ! >'011 must try it.

Quina-

J^ar«©ehe
rRZHCH HATIOKAL

PRIZE of

16,600 Francs

THE GREAT

French Tonic

00* A IA«, 'K.

ZZrpf E. FOHGERA A CO.

26-28 H. William St.

Hew York.

UK ATE Ft"L—COMFORTING,

Who ftxl me from her gentlebreaat,

And bnsh’d me In her arms lo reat,

* And on my cheek iweet klaara preit

'

My mother.

When aleep (oreook my open ey«.

Who wai It sung iweet lullaby,

And rocked me tkht I ehonld not cry T

“7 mother.

Who ,at end welched my lnfenl heed,

When ileeplng In my credlo bed,

And teen of iweet s flection ihed T

My mother.

When peln end tlokneie mede me ory,

Who geeed upon my Heavy eye,

And wept lor leer thel I ihonld die t

My mother.

Who ren lo help me when I fell,

And would lome pretty itory tell,

Or kin the pert to meke It well I

My mother.

Who tenght my Intent lips to prey,

To love Uod'i holy Word end dey,

And welk In wlidom'i pleasant wey T

My mother.

And oen I ever ceeie to be

Air.ctlonete end kind to thee,

Who welt 10 very kind to me!

My mother.

Oh, nol the thought I cen not beer,

And, ir God pleaie my lire to ipere,

1 hope I ihell rewerd thy cere,

My mother.

When thou ert leeble, old end gr*y,

My heelthy arm, ihell be thy slay,

And 1 will soothe thy pelns away.

My mother.

And when I see thee heng thy heed.

Twill be my tnra to welch tby bed,

And teeri ol sweet s flection shed,

My mother.

please people and to serve them
in ditinty ways.” Live an al

truistic life, but live it right in

your own home, in your own
Btreet, in your own church.

The interesting girl, by which

1 mean, as you have, of course,

gathered by this time, the girl

who interests, goes through the

world with her eyes open. A
wide awake lassie, no bit of

knowledge escapes her ;
she garn-

ers from her reading, from her

social opportunities, from hor

walks and hor daily work, a store

of ire dent and information,

which she has on hand when
needed.
The interesting girl, who will

be an interesting woman, hy-

and-by, doeB not have false

Tha Backward Child. Hygiene.

The backward child may indeed

be deficient in application, not

in capacity. Should this be so,

arouse him not by a hailstorm of

naggirg or a downpour of fault-

finding, but by a system of re-

wards loviDglv adapted to his

disposition aod character. Suf-

fer no discouragement to creep

into _your own heart concerning

him, and do not allow him or her

to feel that there is reason for

any doubt about the reaching the

top of the ladder in due season.

The top, mind, not the middle
rounds; anyone can reach these.

Set a definite aim before your
child, cultivate a high and noble

Total AbatiNonoa and Long Lite.

standards of value. She will not slowly. tiaste is ai me root 01 provident institution, where the

ludge, as some Billy girls do, of many a failure, haste and lack
Q c [a8PeH are kept separate,

a man’s iherit by his clotheB of thoroughness as one goes on.
dur j ,j10 "pa8t twenty eight

only. Neither a cutaway coat With a tender regret for lost
S.-MO non-abstainers were

nor pointed shoes, nor an elo opportunities, who has not some-
. expecte(j’ to die, and 8,2(50 act-

gant distinction of evening dress times seen a mature woman
died, being only two per

with manners to suit, will prove tim’d, self • conscious, harnli- *
abort of the ‘expected.’ In

passports to her favOr, unless capped from youth to gray hairs
tfae ab 9ta i Ders’ sec'ion during

there be a true man behind the simply because she was a back-
8ame io(j 5 814 were . ex

apparel. The girl who has mind ward child once, and, there-
neclej* to die, but only 4,131 of

enough to be interesting has -ore, was snubbed and ridiculed ^ btubborn teetotalars died,

mind enough to go under the and pushed into the background,
j

• thirty per cent, alive. At
surface w hen choosing her com- while her sisters and brothers

tbe iaBt division of profits (cflv-

panions and friends. bore off the honors and wore the
. yeari.) t he non-abstain-

Thereis, believe me, nothing objects of universal estimation? » *
ecfifv

'
d a bonU8 of £« i 5j .

specially occult or d liicu-lt about A wrong for life was done to tho
£ 10o assured, as against

this thing. You can be as in- little daughter, and her daughter ^ ^ to tbe ahHtainers.

teresting as ever woman was may perhaps suffer from the
Robort Burns tells us, ‘Facts are

since the world began, if you same old mistake, for wrongs are
8tubborn chieLs that winna ding,’

will elect to be bo. And nei- far-reaching. Ba pitiful and
antl x feel bound to place the in-

ther eood looks tor grot) fam- Ju»t to the backward child in
i noi „ (lf hard facts bo-

ll an J N. Skinner, of Kng-

land, in the Alliance Nows, after

giving medical testimony against

the use of alcohol, says:

“The medical testimony is con

firmed by the experience of life

assurance societies. Only care-

fully selected moderate drinkers

and abstainers can assure their

lives. Nearly a dozen offices

now recognize tho increased vi-

tality of abstainers. One ulfi :e

(the Scottish Temporance) ad-

mits abstainers at ten per cent,

lower premiums than non ab-

stainers. In the United King-

to BnTfta ,

.your weight in firm
rhenlthy flesh, nttor tin, n?
or .Pnoumonin
vor "), Bilious or other jfJ
or nny wasting
thoroughly purify y„,lr uj
rouse yotlr liver u, Ljj
action, and brae* ud

"action, unu urace un
system when you foof irtj

down" or " plnyod-out"’ 5
Dr. Pierco’s Gfolden
Discovery.

I)r. It. V. Pibiick
: Str-Acl

me to offer my thanks tefnn III V muul linnltl. ^
for my good health Binned
.your "Golden Medial |)u

' » ' ery." I wits hut the shads?!
a person, so thin and haggard, without J
moment's ease; had suffered for yoant wlik

3

nfnmauh and liver and fhln anr!n»stomach and liver, and this spring had
severe attack of Iji Grippe, 1 then coins
using the " Discovery " and my room
wonderful. I am forty-five years n|

feel us well and strong os I did when .

i roomer,]
ears oli 'J

reel as woo mm .uun, un i mu wnnn sirii

f
ears old ; my sleep Is as sound as an Ins!!
remain,

Yours thankfully,

judge, as some Billy girls do, of

a man’s iherit by his clotheB

only. Neither a cutaway coat

nor pointed shoes, nor an elo

u„u ,u
Stainers. In the United King- -o /) *

ideal, but be willmg to climb
dom TttmperaDC0 and General /)? A/ •

Haste is at the root of
prov jdent inatitat ion, where the (yi tSi

many a failure, haste and lack

of thoroughness as one goes on.

With a tender regret for lost

opportunities, who has not some-

gant distinction of evening dress times seen a mature woman
° . 4 II l ll tim ill nnlf . nnn. nimiQ hatlfll-
with manners to suit, will prove tim ;d, self • comcioue, handi

EPPS’S COCOA
Interesting Women.

HY MlfcS MARGARET E. 8AK0STER.

passports to her favdr, unless

there be a true man behind the

apparel. The girl who has mind
enough to be interesting has

mind enough to go under the

surface when choosiug her corn-

capped from youth to gray hairs

simply because she was a “back-
ward” child once, and, there-

fore, was snubbed and ridiculed

and pushed into the b; ckground,
while her sisters and brothers

bore off the honors and wore the

TEXAS

.PACIFIC.

teresting as ever woman was
since the world began, if you
will elect to be so. And nei-

ther good looks nor grori fam-

FKKAKFAHr-Sl l I'KR

"Hy h thorough knowledge ol the iiRttiral

law* wnirh govpm the operations ot digestion

and nutrition, and n> * careful leation of

the flue properties ol well- •‘fli ctcd Cocoa. Mt.

Kpp« has provided for our tmatfa-t and nip-

per a delloatob 'flrtvoureddhev. rage which may

Have it* many heavy doctors' hills It ts hy the

indtolous use of such articles of diet that a con

•

stitutloii may he gradually bull! up until itrouB

enough to resist every tendency to dM-a-e.

Hundreds of subtip maladies are floating

around ns ready to attai k wherever there Is a

weak point. We mav escape manv a fata!

it, aft by keeping ourselves will fortified with

pure blood and a properly nourished frame."—

Civil Service Uaietip.

Made slmoiy with boiling water or milk

Bold only tu halt- pound line, hy Grocer* la

belled mil*
JAMES KPl’S A CO., Ltd., lloma'Dpatnlc

CbemlBti. London, England

IODIDE OF
IRON.

ALSO !>' SYRrp.

Fpeclally rccommend'-d bv the medical
Mlebrlt les of ih* 1 World for Bcrotula, (Tumors,
King’s Evil) and tho early stages of ( aisuniptlon.
ConRltutl<-na1 WeakiM -s. Poorness of tlte Blood
and tor stimulating and preserving Ita regular
coarse.
Alone Gn> uiu * unless signed " PLAN CARD.**
E. Fougera A: 10., N. V. and all Druggists.

-WANTED 1000 MORE BOOK AGENTS
f..r }

• - M- k«.f th- I lines

DARKNESS and DAYLIGHTin NEW YOI
Tty llt-Ji-it < am pbt-ll. * . “upi. liyrm'R, ( /*•-.( A

r* Wit'i »ir ui • if in- thirty years experience as a
aoriit dolectivi ii

" r IO puirns VSf.O fcuplrb

jji.Ltraiiiiii. from pliouvr.tphs of real life, with mtroduclioO

Hy Rev. Lt/nnni Abbott.
i*are and hii'li mnert -full "f tears and Minles— MtnishFarr and hnrh-t**ned -full "f tears and smiles— Ministerr

my (mh! s|»eeiiit snl A. ttre if- IhousitniiK

ir* IM«iun> • n » hlmlnsiii’i-. I It - f'-^ /Af, Give

errdit Premium Tuple* Kre,- Outfit and 1'flu Ttrritorjfi.

Il'nle fur t'in ula'"* and »4«v/ii'"-u Ivatrravinc- to

A. !>• Vt OU 1 111.> L i.ON A to., llurllord, ton#,

Premium Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos & Violins

If I were a'girl anywhere aloDg

in the bright years which lie be-

tween fourteen and twenty, I

would set it bi fore myself as a

goal worth striving for—to be-

come an interesting woman.
The interesting woman is al-

ways sought for, always wel-

come, always gives pleasure and
finds chances to be useful. It

does not make much difference

whether the is pretty or plain,

she possesses a secret of more
value than beauty, and a charm
which always makes homeliness
peculiarly attractive.

’I can think at this moment of
several interesting women whom
I have known. One, a clumpy,
dark, little woman, with irregu-

lar feature?, and the worst taBte

in dress that I ever saw, was so

bright a talker, so quick in re-

partee, so full of cheery jest3and
of agreeable stories, that when-
ever she came into a room a rip-

ple of expectation ran all through
it. “There’s Mrs. V peo-
ple would Bay, “row things will

be stirred up.” Occe I saw her
at a picnic, sealed on a moss-
grown log, telling in her own
bright way some reminiscence

s

of ter girlhood amoDgthe Welsh
Mountains, and children stopped
their play to listen to the story;

the older people grouped around
intent and amused ; the minister
took out his note book and pen-
cil behind her back, and entered
a suggestion or two for a future

sermon. There she sat, in her
blue satin bonnet with yellow
flowers, her brown delaine gown

ily, nor even good feeling and your home.—Margaret E. Sang-

good principles will eulfice to stir.

keep you from being stupid

and monotonous, unless each is

supplemented by sweetness of

manner, kindness of heart, tact,

intelligence, and the desire to

plea-e, which make people in-

teresting.

liobert Burns tells up, ‘Facts are

stubborn chiols that winna ding,’

and I feel bound to place the in-

exorable logic of hard facts be-

fore mere thoorios about so-

called ‘harmless drinking.’

SHORT LINE

Where Are We Drifting ?

1 aak thee for a IhouKhtfnl love.

TbroiiRh conatam wn'ebltiK wise,

To meet the Rind will. J >y lul looks,

And wipe the weepliiR eyes;

A heart at leisure Ir.mi linell,

To fcooihe aod a$npalblie.
- Kpworth llerald

The Faculty of Not Noticing.

IiY KATE UPSON CLARK.

Are not the child" on of the

chinch growing up without pa-

rental restraint? Are they not

allowed their own way tdo much,
and often, altogether? What
has become of parlor and table

manners in children? What has

become of reverence to old peo-

ple, and wilh it refinement and
old-fashioned good breeding, and
the' catechism in the family?

Boys and girls, nowadays,
avoid the company of old poo-

Eatlng Apples.

Tho medicinal properties of

the apple are regularly discussed

with every fresh harvest of this

delicious fruit. Its advocate this

Winter is a little bolder ilnn any

of his predecessors, for ho ad-

vises its eating just before going

to bed. An exchange prints an

interview with this radical man
—a physician ho is, too—aud
quotes him as saying that “no
harm can come to oven tho most

HOT SPRINGS, NORTH
TEXAS AND CALIFORNIA
TICKET OFEKK - - 6J9 u*ti

TIMECARD.
Leavos. Arm.

Fort Worth and Cal. Kx. H:15 a. m. 7;>
i J

Denver Kipre-w ."...6 05 r. m y ,
, *

815 a. m. train has through PulIrnRu h j*

Bleeper* to Fort Worth and connect* m
Worth with PuilitiHii Bleepers lor Kl 1*^’

Denver and Ban Francisco ,

6.05 p. m. train has through Pullman
Bleeper* to Shreveport and Marshall, a ; coj.

neots with Cannon Hall train lor Hoi ^prtnti
Also through Bleeper to Little Rock, \ .a \j ex .

audrla.
lake Jackson street cant for Gretna.
Trains leave Hretua8s49a m audGHOp.t
For tickets and other information can .>n *

ad dress i

A 8. GRAB AM. Passenger and Ticket Kn
GAB TON MK-LIKtt. Gen. Pass ami I'kt Ar.

L. S. THORN K, Third Vloo-Presidetit
General Manager.

Gen. II. K. Oliver upon being
lbe y jew 0 f mon ta i improvement retiring for tho night.”

asked to what one facul y more
aIKl moral advancement. Piom- The doctor goes on with his

than to any other be attributed
ona(je8 between the sexes, along estimate of the value of tho ap-

his success as a disciplinarian, 80me lonely road, often at night
;

ple,theiapoutically,in tho follow-
replied promptly, ^io my faculty

noctui nal bu gy rides; twinging ing strong way : “It i?,” he say?,
for not noticing. In connec-

j n hammock that hangs in tho “an excellent brain food, bo-
tion with this tno response of a romo te Cormr of the yard, and cause it contains more phospho-
br'ght woman in answer to a

6 jttj Dg in the shaded grotto, im- ric acid in easily digestible shape
question concerning the ten- penetrable to the rays ol: tho sun than any other vegetable known,
dency of women to constantly and moon anti 4o mortal ken, are It excites the action of tho liver,
say ‘ Don t to their children 80m e of the indulgences of the promotes sound and healthy
ma^Y<tome 1D P01Dt " present ago. Gonilomcn and 1 1- sleep, and thoroughly disii feds

»»Tlin fnaonn whv un mom? .
1 ’ m . . .. m.

pie. They do not eDguge in con- delicate system by tho eating of

versation with their seniors, with ripe and juicy apples just before

retiring for tho night.”

The doctor goes on with his

estimate of the value of the ap-

Southern Pacific

Company.

Sunset Route.

bright woman in answer to a

question concerning tho ten-

dency of women to constantly

say “Don’t” to their children

may come in point.

“The reason why so many
women are continually checking
their children stems to me,” she

said, laughmgly, though with an
und< rcurrent of seriousness,“be-
cause women have usually so lit-

tle chance to exercise authority

that they like to display what-
ever shred of power they have.

They usually stand in suffi-

cient awe of their servants

not to pister and tease them
with contiLual remonstrances;
but their children they feel at

“an excellent brain food, be-

cause it contains more phospho-

ric acid in easily digestible shape

than any other vegetable known.
It excites the action of tho liver,

promotes sound and healthy

sleep, and thoroughly disii feds

THE DIRECT and FAST LINE

TO ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS IS

dies who engage in such former- the mouth. This is not all. The
ly forbidden pastimos may be as apple agglutinates the surplus

pure a

who A"

server.

as the driven snow,
knows it/—Christian

"God Will Know You."

uuncic* uci uii/nu uuimuu xunu ... . . , ,
i :• ,

with gay figures sprinkled over liberty to check and direct, or

One evening about Christinas

a gentleman was strolling along

a street in Toronto, with appa-

rently no object in view but to

pass away the time. His atten-

tion was attracted hy the remai k

of a little girl to a companion in

acids of the stomach, helps tho

kidney secretions, and prevents

calculus growths, while it obvi-

ates indigestion and is one of the

best preventives known of dis-

eases of the throat.”

If all this bo true, and its per-

sistent reiteration certainly ar-

gues a large faith, the knowledge
can not be too widely dissemi-

nated.

Texas. Now Mexico, Arizona,

California and Orp

The BUudard Gauge Short Line to the

City of Mexico

Klegant Pullman Bullet Bleeping Car HenlMi

i BABY CARRIAGES'-
$1.35

YVllU KOY UgUlOO DUIIUARU U|CI * . . . • »
,

~ V - • . . v ,.r • i t

it—an ill-dresecd, elderly, but V*
^ so whenever they feel front of a fruit ktand: I wish I

. • . . . •
* m 1 1 La 1 (YU nmouiiur nnntl A kn.l nm Axnnnn In *• m a f 1

The Cuisine.

If you don t want tiijs Wll WV
kind wi* ran give \<m one ut any

VvaSraE? l
,

r
icc‘

.
v°h want- up to- H-t 1 . r».».

Kvery < urrlugr
f-mlmi 1,1 *’•’ l,s represented or immev re-

JfunUed Illustrated Catalogue il ot
* J kl ‘llfTereut stvles 'sent free.

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.,
JJI to 118 Michigan A\ e., Chicago.

CONSUMPTION
To nm Editor— l’K-a--.- inform your read-

ers tlnit I have a ]».Mtive rom.-d}’ for this
iiseaso. liy its tiun-ly use thousuiuls of
hopeleae caseshave been permanently cured.
80 oTtain am I of its jnjw.-r that 1 feel it my
njliRious duty to sendtwo bottles free to any
haring luny troubles or consumption if they
will Bond me their express and P. 0. address.
V.A.Bloeiuu,M.O.,lt>a Pearl St., New York.

BELLS
fl|Ml Alloy Cborch »nd Schr>ol BH1*. ter

GLtak«ue C. H. BELL A C O.. II llUboro. O

EST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFA

T BILL MBTAL. (OOPFBH AND T
Band for Prlo* and Catalono.
E BULL roi NDUY. UALtLMOKE*

fascinating gentlewoman. To
the latest day of a loDg life she
remained interesting to every-

body, moBt so to her own Iiub-

band and her children and grand-
children.

Another woman I think of is

still young and in no way re-

markably endowed, except in

this tame quality of captivating
people’s hearts and pleasing peo-
ple’s fancies. “She is worth
her weight in gold,” said a fel-

low-member of the literary so-

ciety lately, “and yet you would
not call her clever—I don’t know
how to define it—but, to my
mind, Miss K is so delight-

fully interesting.”
If some girl ask how she is to

set about attaining, this advan
tage, lean assure her that the re-

cipe is quite within her reach.
She must stop letting her life

centre around herself. Think
little of yourself, dear girl, and
dwell on the needs of others.

Try, as Ruskin says so well, “to

like impressing people.”

Now did anyone ever Eee a

woman with the peculiarly al-

luded to who was a good discip-

linarian? I think not. The
women who can hardly see their

children move wiihput saying,

“Be still,” “Don’t,” or “How
can you!” arc almost invariably

.the weak sisters, and their in-

cessant “dinning” at their help-

less subjects soon brings their

wordB into disrespect.

Gen. Oliver’s wise words will

bear pondering upon by every

teacher and every mother, for

every mother is in one of her

most important capacities only a

teacher too.

Take pains not to see every

had an orange for ma.”
The gentleman saw that the

children, though poorly dressed,

were clean and neat, an:), calling

them into the store, he loaded
them with fruits and candies.

“What is your name?” asked
one of the girls.

“Why do you want to know?”
queried the gentleman.
“I want to pray for you,” was

tho reply.

The gentleman turned to leave,

scarcely daring to speak, when
the little one added:

“Well, it don’t matter. God
will know you anyhow.”—Ep-
worth Herald.

OoNDucrmD it L.

Some of the greatest poets and

little thing. That is, see it, but greatest preachers, as we know

INDo.
MATTING,
MATTING,
MATTING

Hiving just received h&vkbaL cari.oadb o
M ATI ING, we fere • tiering grade* from tb<

LOWIBT to lbe HltiiJKAT at FH1CK8 which wll
Induce ail who look them over to purchase.

‘ALL PAPER,
SHADES,

Rugs and Upholstery

Hoi, Start? & Co.,
LIMITED,

618 and 620 CAMP ST.
m.

Honors—

W

•DR;
rld's Fair.

tWEjr* CREAM

BAKING
POWDER
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A port Grape Cream ol lartar Powder
Prec from Ammonia, Alam or any other

adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

don’t say anything about it. If

a child seems to have no malice,

but only to be heedless, do not

observe him every time that you
see him doing something a little

out of the way. Discriminate

carefully between the actB that

require instant and sharp repri-

mands and even Bevere penally,

and the little misdemeanors
which may be passed over in

love and mercy and wisdom. In

other words, never make your

chidings so cheap and so fre-

quent that they become mean-
ingless to your child. But never

paes over a flagrant offense. A
little boy once said to his young-

er brother, “You’d better not

do that. That’s the kind of

thing mama always whips you
for ; she never sk’Ps once.”

Never “skip once” anything

in which a moral principle is vio-

lated. But there are scores of dis-

agreeable things of which a child

muBt be broken eventually, but

which it won't do to see every

time. It is an art, this learning

how to “not notice," but it is

one which it will pay everybody
in authority to learn.

from their own testimony, have
had revealed to them, by inter-

course with humble folk, truths

which shine in song and sermon
like newly - ditcovered stars.

Talents, the gift of expression,

may be needed to give utterance

Chocolate Cake.— Four egg?,

two cups brown sugar, two cups
flour, one-half cup sweet milk,
one-half cup butler, one cup
grated chocolate (Baker’s), one
toaspoon baking powder (neap-
ing), one teaspoonful baking
sods, one toblespoon cornstarch.
Flavor with vanilla. Put to-

gether with boiled icing. When
mixing, sift flour, cornstarch,
soda, and baking powder to-

gether.

Cheese Straws.—Grate three
tablespoonfu|s of any kind of
cheese. Add three tablespoon-
fuls of flour, a little red pepper
and salt. Add to dry ingredients

one tablespoonful of melted but-

ter, one of water and the yolk
of an egg. R 11 thin as for
cookies, cut in strips five inches
long one-half inch wide. Bake
fifteen minutes. Serve inp'a'e
and fringed doily. Build ihe

GALVESTON, SAN ANTONIO, 1

PASO and FORT WORTH, Texas,

DENVER, Colorado,

LOS ANGELES and SAN FRANCISCO,

California,

and to the CITY OF MEXICO,

For lull lnlormaUon regarding rate, s*

and ileeplng- car reierraUoni, applj u, ora

pauj'o ticket office, Cor. Canal and SL i on*

SCHBIKVKK,

Tral. Mgr.

8. F. B. M0KS1,

0. V. a DC t.L

ILLINOIS CENTRAL 1 1

In connection with the Southern Pacific Cf *

now running a

WKKKLY
PULLMAN Buffet Sleeper

to these revelations of God, but straws up like a log-cabin. They
tL/. iw.aU UnA I UlA linnrr it a . *

. . V . . . J
the truth itself—the living of it,

the feeling of it, and the know-
ing of it

—

comes to each of us,

according to the depth and sin-

cerity of our liveB.

Is it not an inspiring and en-

nobling thought, that none of us

is devoid of the prophetic func-

tion ;
that we are all discoverers

of truth and interpreters of life,

by the very nature of our beings

and by the method of Provi-
dence? The essence of prophecy
is du cernment—not the power of

foreseeing, nor the gift of pro-

claiming. Every man may have
in himself the essentials of an
Isaiah or a Browning. If he

lives earnestly, thinks seriously,

endures bravely, there may come
to him a message, sacred and re-

splendent, for which the world
haB been waiting all these cen-

turies.— Zion’s Herald.

are debciouB
lected.

salad.—Se-

Ginoeuuread —Work a cup-
ful of butter until creamy, then
mix with it a cupful of brown
sugar. Separate the whites and
yolks of four eggs, and beat both
until light, frothing the whites.
Stir the eggs with the butter and
Bugar, and add a cupful of sour
cream mixed with a cupful of
molasses; before putting the
molasseB and cream together add
to the cream two teaspooufuls of
soda dissolved in u little warm
water. Measure four cupfuls of
flour, and mix with it a teaspoon-
ful of salt and a tablespoonful of
yellow ginger. Add this to the
batter. Do all the mixing us
quickly and lightly as possible.

I Bake thirty minutes with a mod-
erate heat.

jlljl

[55!

To ooDoeot direct at Avondale (rubarli ol kff

Orleam) with the Southern Paolfln’« ,ll'"
ll

,5
solid vestibule train, me “Bonset Llml»«.

"J

Houston, Han Autonlo.KI Paso,Los Angeles s»

Han Francisco. Tnii car lor

Is run on Illinois Central Train No, l. ‘jf

leaves stations, Cairo toDnranL KVEKY Wav

NK3DAY. and stations trom Qoodman

i

KVKKY THURSDAY. THROUGH KKSKBVi
1'IUNH to the Paclllo Coast. In addition IM"

la ran a

WKKKLY
PULLMANTourist Sleepei

THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGK, to Los A»-

gelei, via Avondale, bj the tsme route

train, leaving stations, Cairo IQ 1,UJS.
KVKKY THURSDAY, and staUons Itorn sera

man soulb KVKRY FRIDAY. Ticket

RATES AS LOW AS BY ANY OTHER RO^

Tlokbla and fall Information an lo^

train time can be bad of agenta ot the 1

J ^
kniiLc and nnnneotlng lines, or by addtt

F. B. BOWBH. Ass't Gtn'l Pass’r .'

New Orleaai.
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Sew Means Christian Advocate, March 14, 1895. r
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membor^f the family.

See, then, that it is a credit-

able one, for it puts its stamp

on tho household.

If it is merely for orna-

ment, got a piece of cabinet

wor k to suit your taste. Be

6ar0 that so much is good,

ftm]
never mind the rest.

!ut if you want a musical

joke-fellow to work with and

? l ay
with, bo careful. Get

the host all through, but

without paving more than

tho host must necessarily

tost.

Oar warorooms are crowd-

{li
with new and elegant

styles fresh from factory.

'owe and see them or write

for catalogues, etc.

UDDEN&BATES
Sou'.hern Musi: House,

t royal* ar., - - new Orleans, la

<v>i

11 K<

flho

Marriages.*

IfTS'M KKVN’i >LDS.—At the church, la

. March Ji, 189ft, by Hev. W
•jf.t Mr. .1 imcs M. Bynum iin-i MIbb Lou

^ v’.Mv all of Alcorn county, Mias

U1M "MB -STU KDIYANT.—At the bride

ox- '••gbt, MIbb.. Keh. 2>, 189ft, by Uev

vt.!at->r I'r .1 . W Lipscomb, of Swan

V s- .
mi-1 MIbb Anmibell Sturdivant

lllcf Thllhkatehie county, MIbb.

ypp! Kl" \ —WHITE. -At the resilience

il;r.« :
.1* ^parentp, Feb MT, 189ft. by Re

U V, pi. Dr. Job. B. Middleton, of Me

cry ,.\*k to Mibb Olivia White, of Yrkoo
iin

TEONTOM—LEE —At the re»idence of th

ifiOf'f filler. Mr M B. Leo, by Rev. Ja.i.

,i£t Air. I>. B Frontom to Mibb Min-

both of Jackaon parish, La.

M— FUCKS. -At the residence of tin*

f, h-r. Rosa. La.. Feb. 14, 189ft. by

Fugle Denson, Mr. Hilliard II

f Melville, La ,
to Miss Ju la K

h f Ross ,
La . No cards

Rlt KMlhSoN — PH A UES.— At tho roal-

:

' 'he bride’s father, near J.ackson,

v f t c inn parish, La>. Feb 14, 189ft, by
• 1 Flowers, Mr ! iib . /.. Richardson

M - • rta Pharos, all <*f West Feliciana

* residence
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M M ill \Y8 -BAGLEY —At th«

•9 »• l-r de’s father, Feb 27, by

. t’V“ Mr J 11 Muthewn \>>

a.l "f r« ipi ah county . Mi-s

\ I.; U NdRTON —At the residen

• Lr h r- father, Mr. Win. Norton. Scrftn-

' M s- Feb Ji. I
»••.'.

, by Rev R B Uown-
Mr. J. F « 'abler. <*f Alabama, to Mi-t*

•rence A Norton

.

|
1 RMI’LK I'—K KI.^i » At the realdence of

i lo s sister Mrs > J Keller, near
; v,u*-min\ L:t , Feb it. l**9ft, by Her 11 S

c-fcr.f, Capt. Joseph J. Templet and Miss

h Ki Iso. n'.l or Louisiana.

A N I »KH^O N —Ro B KKTSO N .—A t t he M K
h South HonaldBohvillc. La.. March

’ Rev. II. S, Johns, Mr. J. C. Anderson.
* Mexandria. La., to Miss Mary Rohr

•f Dnnaldhonville. La

Obituaries.

Continued from Third l*age.)

I’uis k as Wn.\ri.KY win bom
F •’ 'iioiu parish, La

,
March 7, 181ft, and

' ",th his father lo Catahoula parish.
• 'Or, he was thirteen years old, and set -

l i"iit 1 reek where he grew np to

• ri, w is married to Klir.iboth Tovery
v

- ‘ IS!'.*
:
Joined the M. K. Church, Oc-

' »nd died in Catahoula, Ln.. Feb.

Bflfl Vod n0 pains talmpress^ on her mth l

th • great linportanre ol enrtieBt piety and full

onneeratlnn to God and his rdinrcli, at an early

0 Bhe gave her heart to Cod and vtub re-

ceived Into tho church at Bayott Side Krfjtn

that HnTe tihtil her death she lived a consist-

ent member of the church
Bro. Shull had iusl moved tiis family lo

Marthavllle, hi order to educate his children,

when she was lYttackod w\rh pMeu77titi»ia r
i
i

Htid

in Bpito of all that could t\o\loue by her jihy-

filciati an 1 loved ones; "after seven days’ 111-

ncBB she passed away She was unconsclnnl
moHt of the time while Hick', but she lived

right, and was ready when the Hummoris
came. She leaves a father, mothov, four aia-

tcra, two brothers, and a large number of

relatives and friends to mourn her loss, hut

c mourn not as those who have no hope.

The writer washer pastolr In 189H an 1 lfiim,

»nd was In charge of tlip circuit again at the

time of her death, hut did not see her 'luring

her last illness.

On the morning of the twenty-tlrst we
preached her funeral to a large congregation,

and laid her body In the Bayou Scle Cemetery,

thore to await the resurrection morning.
To the bereaved we would say Ween not;

has only crossed over the river to Join

loved ones on the other shore. Li t us meet

•r in tho kingdom above.

S. S. IIoi.i.ap ay .

BROCK—Sister Sarah C. Biiocr, whose
maiden name was Green, was horn in Holmes
comity, MIbb . Fab. 17, 19.VL She was hap-

pily converted and Joined the M.,E. Church',

South, in 1 ,
and was a devoted, faithful

member mt long os she lived. On Jan. ‘28,

871, she was married to Mr. K R. Brock, of

Carroll county, Miss., with whom she lived

n mutual love and esteem until the sad day

she died, which occurred Jan. 21, '1897.. She

was a Joy and comfort to her husband ,
and

luring their we bled life, in a gentle, fjnlet

way, she made his home a happy place. Nine

children blessed their union. Seven survive

the departed mother; two ha I gone, before

her

Sister Brock was a good mother. She

taught h« r children to love God arid his

church; to esteem and reverence ministers of

the gospel. Her pastor was ever welcomed to

the hospitality and rest of her peaceful home

Her deep piety was manifest In her Christian

deportment as well as In her meek and hum-
ble conversation. Her Influence was silent,

but powerful. She eminently revealed the ef-

fects of graee divine on her own heart, an 1

Its influence could be seen on her family

Her deatti waMriumphant. She hid adieu

to her devoted husband . and on* bv ono sh«

blessed her children, and sweetly passe 1 from

this to a better World.

May the good God have this sort owing hus-

band and loved ones alw «ys in bis holy keep-

ing ! R. M . Davis.

.SKINNER— Mrs Martha Ann Srisnkr

(nee Belk. was born in South Carolina, July

13, 1819, and died .Ian. 12 189ft.

Sho was the daughter of Rev. Mr. Bclk, a

pioneer Methodist preacher, she professed

religion and Joined the Methodist Church in

her thirteenth year. She was happily mar-

ried April 23. K>4, to Francis Skinner, to

Whom she was as true as Rebckah Isaac.

Bro Skinner has lost a treasure in womanly

devotion, in Christian excellence and wifely

helpfulness that can only he told by him who

has lived with her nearly sixty-one years,

witnessing her patience, charity, and faith.

We have known no one more careful in her

talk, farther from foolish Jesting, and who

practiced, more carefully speaking, the truth

from the heart, than Sister skinner. She was

true to the right
;

a thoughtful neighbor, al-

ways remembering the poor and the sick. As

a mother, her love was undying. Her words

to her’children were like ‘‘apples of gold in

pictures of silver
’

'

No preacher and his wife who have been on

the Hebron circuit in the last thirty years hut

will have pleasant remembrances <*f Sister

Skinner’s Christian hospitalities at her home.

Though she was afflicted many years, no

words uf complaint escaped her lips, she

said th.- will «»f the Lord w.ts hers. No won-

der she died without a struggle, and with a

smile beaming from her face. May we all

overtake her in the '.‘sweet by-and-hyi''
*

,J

f

D W B a hu

DKNt AN— Infant Saiiaii* J Dimas Was

horn < *ct In, 1893, and died Fob '21.189’.

aged one vi ar four months and eleven lays

Llitlfc Sarah suffered more than tongue can

tell. The good Lord saw tit, in his wise prov-

idence, to remove her from this earth to

heaven, to live w th himself. May the Spirit

of Clod prove a true comforter t<> the mneh-

bereaved parents I

W T Wool.w Attn. I* • C.

Blood Diseases
ftneli as Scrofula ami Anmniia, Skin Eruptions an«l Bfilo or

Hallow Complexion!!, am speedily cured by

Scott’s Emulsion
the Cream of God-liver Oil. No othorrom-

cdy bo tpiickly and effectively enriches and

purifies tho blood and gives nourishment

to tho whojo system. Jt. iH pleasant to take

and easy on.tho stomach.

Thin, Emaciated Persons

suffering from Wasting Diseases a™ r°-

stored to health by Scott's Emulsion.

Be sure you get tho bottlo with our

trade-mark on it. Refuse cheap substitutes!
TRAOC MURK.

Sendfor pamphlet on Scott's I\ ont/sion. /• RI'. 1.

.

Scott Sc Bowno, N. Y. All druggists. 50 cents and $1

PPLA-INTTZ tfc OfITZ.
17 IIOUKHON 8T„ near Canal,

Watchmakers and Jewelers,
* " ASTI nRAIRIll, IH

Diamonds, Watoiiks, Ci.ooks '.tnwKi.Rr, .Statuart

,

O.iera GUiies, H >101 Hlivnr, I’latfl I Warn, l’,m« and
I’ancili, 0 ltd HpftOa, K,’n (jUmei, .

V Oalinry, oto.j \
DOT IVamon'la and o*tiar Proctom S>on«i R.net In the Latest rilylen, and

all kinds of .Imsralrv made lo order and repaired.

'WVW'.CARRE
L UM B lb R,E-

TSTE3W OE?XjE3A.lsr3 , H;A_.

Liverpool and London a? 11 Globe
Insurance Company.

Lmu Paid bv Chlaaaa Fir*. 1871

Laaaaa PaU

•3,238,081.

b* Boston Flra, 1878, *1,488,71

IIIGII=GRADE

GrRAND AND
PIANOS.

All Laaaaa Paid In Caab without Dlaaoant, aa Soon aa Adjusts.

.

Loum -nd all matter* of builneta aetlled by offloen and dlraotor* ln Ntw

Orlean* without reterenoe to any other effloe. the tame aa with local oompanlai

DiaaoTOHS » www orluib,
LUCAS K. UOOKR, O. M. SOKLA

I aUBTAT R. WRSTrRLDT, L, O, FALLON,
OhAlrmAB,

CLAKKNCR r. LOW, Ati’t R«ild«nl 8 «c’t, H. V. OODRN. K..I.1.M Imu-T.

WEBER,
EMERSON,
HARDMAN;

1

\
OTHERS.

WOOD, SCHNEIDAU Sc CO..

CJO.A
Wholesale and Retail

—

PlttBburgh and

, . , Cannel

Anthracite . . .

and Coke.

43 CARONDELET ST., Telnphone ft7fl.

NEW ORLEANS.

Parlor and Church Organs.

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

Special Inducements given to Churches,Schools,Colleges,etc.

THE
OXFORD BIBLE
SUNDAY SCHOOL

A whole library of Scriptural knowlrxige In &
small compa.’s, adapted for all classes.

First American TYPE-SET Edition

TEACHERS’ EDITION.
Foqvsslon ( ,f this edition will obviate the nocessitv «*f ft nundnT of lx Niks, while it will eonoontmtft

theimndof thestud.Miti.il his Work. .MINTON, I 2mo Hl/.e, ft x 7 x 1 1 -\5 lnrlitt.

From ,\E\V 1YI*K*IsHT PLATES made in America. \S <>rd f »r word and page l<.r page,- ft

ffto simile of the Oxford Edition. With IMenui. es Ihdiw ami- Maps.

TIUS is nut a photo reproduction, hut n fnc-nlinlle of the l.nglioh Lilltion, rniwln from new
lyin', set -plate* and beautifully printe.1 on extra quality of Trio hm'llni: w Ibo )»

niraitle Divinity Circuit style from tho best American LeaUier, with leather lining InHlfhi rouua

corners, gold etlees utiil rittltou nuirkcr.

The Oxford lie in, contained in this edition anil

dents well know, the result of years
nearly

ireful lab
loO pages, are, ns all

l research by the most

Junius Hart.
lOOl CANAL STREET.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS
SELLING THAT NEW AND WONDERFUL BOOK,

lllfl LI T ! .H1 It.-, n-ltntln I nmnnun In Iliinnno 1

1

enilnetlt Biblical scholar* ami divines of the day, win, have brought, them to that point of |»Tf's'tlon

where they are umiuestionably the mostthi»n>ugh, concise, authoritative and t'linyi'ment expmnaiory

CyeloiKHlia of Biblical Information extant. Few people will rare to purchase* a Bible wttliout helps,

now tuat a jterffet Uxford Bible can bo had at a reasonable price,

SF»E!OirVl Eirsj OF TYPE.
46 Jacob snuh'th Jlnjamin . GENESIS, 43. Joseph entertaineth his brethren>-

CTIAPTF.U XI. 111.

\brttk\

Jdfott

tainOKKit brtihr'*.

•pk enter.
|

Met />>*_•.jm i u.

CHRIST CUR18T
1707.

ANT) the famine tat.t ‘'sore in thc^ch.d.H,

land.
2 Anil It catno to pnf.=, when they had
eaten up the eorn which they had

hrought out of Kgvpt, their father ftai-l

unto them, Go again,buy tts a little food.

It And Judah spake unto him, saying.

tutor, i Hi And when Joseph saw Benjamin
,n,, - r

tltem, he saiil to the kruler of hi*

k — dtouse, Brine t/ese tnon home, and “slay.

. ’land make, ready; for thc.w men shall

*44.1.
S'* clino with me utnoon.
17 An(l Uig inan di.l as Joseph hade;

i SRm.vi. and the mail brought tinmen into Jo-

seph’s house. i
1

is And the men wore afraid, because
k Htb. tot. I*

[they were brought into Jopeplrs house

|

*nt

\c.|Uitimance • »f more than fifty

of the time asHOciated Wan him
ition In the chureh l can safely

ilw.iyK true to the church . He
m the Ktewiir lrthip, and some-

' >- t rjihiee of eliurch properly,

relation he austained lo the

' a oyer found faithful to the trust

lum, and wap continued in olliclut

eiif. eble l by age, he was nn-
11 I i" the liUBineHs of the church
'••• relieved from duty.

'ley. by industry and economy,
• ued considerable of thin world's

; With ready with the Bailie to ansint

••ljeclally God's ministers, they

iieirty welcome under his 1ms-

I On protracted and nuarlerly

hi> vielnlty his custom waste
i v i tation to all present lo go to.

i • iitertalnment, For several years

'•> was unable to go a distance to

meetingh. and would, through
cii the Gnnrtorly ( onferenco to

p'aee i>f its next silting hear

m to attend, that he might once

he eoinmunlon service again with

had fietpient interviews with

n 1 1 un id to his religious con-
'••:*

1 1 r> that, notwithstanding
•" Ilium, he was always cheerful

; t-> the.divine will, and expressed

Unce ln the promises of the

foi the summons, which
' onJun.'jl. He died surround-

his faint I \
.
and w .s liuried In

ri’ ueyard
'' u i" the . sorrowing family
f he ih only gone before, amt is

• 'he home of the good, safe from
h h ciiiu', Y.

Asthma can’t be cured? Oh 1 yes tt can. Dr.

Davis’ Compound ttyrup of Wild Cherry ami Tar

will doll. \ know It because 11 gave me relief.

Every winter 1 was troubled with asthma, espe-

cially if the weather was damp, suffering se-

verely. 1 l4»ok about sli bottles of Davis Mild

Cherry and Tar, and aiu completely cured. It

Is the remedy for asthma. Chas. Hamas,
600V* Chippewa Street, New Orleans, La

Dr. Davis’ Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry

and far Is a sure and speedy cure for ooufha.

oolds, catarrh, bronchitis and consumption, and

gives Immediate relief tn cases of croup and

whooping-cough. Try It. One dollar bottles

hold two aud a half limes as much as a 60c.

bottle.

The devil is in pnrtner-diip

who does nil his Work w th ho
w hh the man
mouth

An Only Daughter Cured o f Consumption

When death was hourly axpecudfrom Uon-
• umptlon, all remedies having failed, and Dr. H.

James wasexperlmeutlng, ha accidentally made
* preparation of Indian Hemp, which cured his

inly child, and now gives this recipe free on re-

ceipt of two stamps to pay ear®^ 1* 11 Hemp also

cures nlghtsweats, nausea at the stomach, and

will break a fresh cold tu twenty-four hours.

Address Craddock A Co., 1011 Race street, Fhlla-

lelphla. Pa., naming this paper.

Ur. Price’* Cream Bakins Powder
World’s Fair tUxbcst Award. <

Vary few people can read this book without weep’ng. Chris-

tians of all denominations recommend it in tho highest terms, and

the unsaved read it with delight. Bishops, Editors, Pastors and

Ministers of all denominations can not say enough in its favor.

Many pastors are securing this book and circulating it among their I .

people, and the people are anxious to buy. Clergymen find the

s de of it a great help to their support.

The incidents are not only touching, but touch hearts for good.

They are impressive, apt and condensed. The Answers to Prayers

are among the most remarkable and authentic that can be found.

Many of them were written expressly for this work. Others

were gleaned from widdly extended sources. Among them may be

found choicest selections from
Jdbn W alloy, Martin Lather, Mirk G ly I’*arie, J. W. Redflild,

Uhai. G. Finney, C. H Sjurgeon, George For, Jame* Caughey,
John B. Gough, T. D Witt Talmage, Btihop Slmpton, Wm. Clnwei,

D. L. Miody, S. A. Kien, Edward Payion, .Tame* H. PotU,
George Muller, BUnop Bowman, S. I. P Ime, Franoe* E. Willard,

John K tor, B. Fay Mill*, A. B. Slmpion, Mr*. M. U. Cramer,

Mr*. Maggie VanColt, And Other*.

It makes comparatively little difference whether you have had

experience as an agent or not. Fairly presented

The Book Sells Itself —Everybody Likes Itl

AVERAGE SALE OVER 2,000 PER MONTH.

OVER 2,500 SOLD IN LESS THAN TEN DAYS.

Read a few of the good things said of it;

ClCUKIlIUTEn DIVINITY ClttCt’IT LEATHER ItlNMNQ.

The
Host
Perfect

Teachers’
Oxford
Bible

TWELVE BEAUTIFUL FULL-PAGE MAPS IN COLORS,

Forming a Complete SCRIPTURE ATLAS. ••• .-.
,

l
_ _

OXFORD HELPS TO TIIE STUDY OF THE DIBLE. v

Conrnril finer, with context, over 40.000 reference*. !>£•* to•Persons, risers and Subject*. 1MJ8
references. Scripture Atlas, with Index. Glossary of l.tl.le W rdf. BiUel nk-ndur. lie lloimry

of l*roptT Names, with their meauiu^ unJ prouuuciation. nummary an«l Analysis of the Ola ami

K i*lifttwil v e‘ A rOr I it Rlbllenl III.lory, GmRraphy, Topography. Natural History. Ethnology,

Botanv, Chronplofry.’ Music uml I’oetrv.

Ciimplctr llariuoiiy of t li«? Goh|)«*In, Tahirs «>f Parables,. Mirael*

Weights ami Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, ete.

T>,a Till« of tin* Dibit*. I
ItehTMMT* ill t!

jrut-tl ii

1‘ruphei
,

1 ‘ravers. Money,

Hie ill’s t rttej) toward
taken ou tile k|i(H*s.

hoftven is generally

You Dye in!
Our turkey rod dy«
on cotton won’t

boil or wanIi
— _ out nil otuwrs will

30minutes &
cab do iU No inisHtm if y<'U ‘ ^Anyone

lem
color Hip
in ili.ui stul we. SnS'+'e (..rllpkie* erl'kvfermii

pay for AMontnAt rite UUK’k H
FRENCH DYE CO.. Va»»iir, Mich

Any
Monti*»i» 1 Iiih papoi;

'Hi
j \

V|6.u
,

Lkaii l. Sui'i.i., dnughter of
.“‘I l.ueluda Shull, wtisborulii Sabine

'* 'lo ll 2S, 1870, and tiled at Mar-
•'su, lit, loos. Reared by parent.

t.«

Lit.

,

Look Oat for Your Fruit Trees.

Diseased fruit trees can not

bear healthy fruit.

I hive a remedy that cures

diseased fruit trees. Makes

fruitless trees fruitful. It is a

groat fertilizer. Makes trees

vigorous in growth and froo

from vermin. Latior part of

February the time to apply.

I invite correspondence.
Wm. B. Hinks.

Gluttar, Ulu.

WeOern Cnrlillan Aivocale: “I-

la (Imply wonderful. N > one cm read

Che book without having hi* faith

In prayer greatly *trengthened.”

U tlon Signal (O'gan W. C. T. U)

:

lu high rellglou* tone, It) faaclnatlng

spirit, and the high rank of Its con-

tributor*, make it a ilrong faith tonic

and an Inspiration to prevailing

prayer.”

B. Fay Mill*: ‘‘A wonderful book,

an excellent book.”

Central Congregatlonallst : “Many
of the Incidents are exceedingly pa-

thetic, and can icarcely tall to itlr any

tender heart to tear*. It 1« a rich mine
of Illustration* for a preaoher, and de-

serve* to be ln every minister’* library,

while no UhrUtlan heart can tall to

be deeply tntereated and profoundly
itlmulated by It toward faith In God.”

Methodist Keoorder : “It 1* a well
bound b)0k, full of Incident* and Ulu*-
tratlon* for publio speaker*, and will

encourage every reader to greater faltb

and more earnest prayer.”

Christian Herald, edited by T. De-
Witt Talmage: “M\ S. B. 8b*w hat
done a wile thing In making a com-
pilation of Notable Anawert to P.ayer.
Such Incident* encourage the despond-
ing Christian and are ntefol to Chris-
tian workers In leading Ibelr bearer*

to pray for tbemselvea.”

Obrlitian Arbitrator: “Some of the

Incident* are very touching; we could
only read them with lear-dlmmed
eye*.”

Ights

j The Title of lb' 1 flibli

8 The Fun* tn of jSct iptUrri.

3 Versions <>f the Scripture*.

4 (}etiuUietictW ami Intent if v of tlie Old Twtajnent.

b Summary of tlio lUxiksof the Old Testament,

fi Suihiuary of the Ihiok-of the Aporryplta.

7 (,’hroliol' ‘F> "f tile Old Tinlament.
8 Uenealony front AdAin ttiJuroit.

y Itinerary >>f the J.nirneyinns of th*i lsrae..t. s

their Kettle men! in Cana Ut

10 Miracle- of the « »M Testament.

11 l'aruhli'S of the old Testament,

1 “ Siteeiitl liravers iu the Old T'^tanient

.

i:i brief lllsto'rieal 8i»liintary of U.e interval intw

the Old and New Test intent h.

II C.enuitt'Miess and Integrity the >'«
,

• «*•»"" ni

Ifi Summary . f the lu-tk-of ‘.he Now Testaiiu ut

16 llnnmuiy <>f the iio«|wls.

17 Our Ikim's Miraele*.

18 Our Ltrd's 1 arables.

iy Names. Title- and Odlee-t of ( hnst.

V0 Propheelt’H rein! - v to! In

21 Recorded Ap|teamnc
retition.

2°. Family. of tile llerods

23 Citn.nohnry . I ibeAei*-und I plane*.

24 I ’an I’r* Mi-"i'tfutr,\ J-di'iiei -.

2 > l
,
itlll’i» NCyntre to Ro'oe,

Vfi S|««'l.il 1 ravi i> III tin- New !• tt.vneri!

27 ratt.Hfur* •* from the Old lV-tameut -p

Ttflament.
, „ . ,

. ,

2« Referenc ed t . . the Old T' shim i t iff U-m^ »'*a. t

Ouotn'iiont

#
It is liiipbssil)K* l" L'ivtj In tins limiie.l spac’

\

* tiful American lvlii i'»n of Hi" IJJ'l'*- "X
* # bccu iKtssiblu lu OFFER IX AS A

e T< --lament t - Ineldeut* r^
i e«lament

. ol t'hrist lie* Kri

miiLi: lands.
Their Inimhi'nn!-*. • ’..nfornue l”n, rrineljial

I 'liar ii-tei i.-tie-. • '

30 Ftlinnloiry of the Jew - Gild llietr Nei«hl»or-<

1 .lev* mil S'-etn mid Fortied
! Tite Jew l**h X ear ......

:i3 lieowrapl.y tn. l Ton.<raphy Ho,» T^a
31 MollllUl! * f ' be 111 tile

X, River-. Lik. jt • !'
. of the Ihbl-

uf AnimulH of tin- iuble

.!? Ilirtls f ctni'l m l o!. - ine
A Reptiles I the l')b

IU AcplAtle Animal.- of file Hihle.

40 ln-eel- - r till' Ihbl"

l! Tn* -. I lain- I'l-cw! ra. etc
.

f tl.e Tlllihv

«J lie-'b'L'J of the. I'.llil.

4.T 1 ’ree.ii hi- Sioig *pi tie* nil”.' •

it Xlijwjr anti Mic .i I lo-lruineut'4 of ! ' • Id'**.

• , WeUjhiH .ir.d M. u*':ic -

40 A lilor.-a' y ol Alt'
i
I'iltl' -i, ( 'il-Ieno, iTt'-

INMCI'A F.TC. I

oid Vnd'l^uou*.
Hie l'lble.

.

, .te.fi:
’ X tin*

Index
Serif! At

1

>i‘i • A tb

.ire than a I > ru f . I
* -< t j

»t i -.’J »*f tins !>•*;»)*•

h i v s.i\ •hut this is tiie llrst lime it haft

PREMIUM,

PLF.A^E i^OTU’K V Fl‘DY \Y i!!Di F.J»)M L’lIOSR NYU ' UVR ^OLD THE ROOK.

“All I do Is to now the book, aud tho re.ponie Is, ‘I'll lako one.’ "

“Your book 1* Iho hast sillier l ever BSyi Hod."
"1 huve shown voiir book to louneen^Hl ireut parties and sold to twelve.

“1 sold nearly IOC wUh but very little ell irt. It Rives the best ot satisfaction."

"Hold ono doren the same sttomoou 1 reeelved the books.”

“Lett twenty bonks at dIHerent homes c alled again and oleven bought."

'•aolil eight at a small prayer meeting." '

„ , ,, „
"Never sueoeeded In selling anything belore, but sold seven the first afternoon.

“Bold twenty- seven In tour days."

“Bold sixteen lu two days."
“Canvassed one day, sold nine books.

u „
"My little boy went out, aud lu three boors sold eight books.

Tho book contains 320 paged and, opon, measures 3 inches by

12 inches.

PRISE BY MAIL OR THROUGH AGENTS, $1.00.

A little girl 13 yoars old Bold tbe first throo hours 13 books,

and the second throo hours sold lf> books. Sold 2'» in ono day.

To any porson Bonding ua tho namos and addresses of two or

more responsible porsons who would bo likoly to take tho agoncy

of tho book, wo will mail a copy of tho book for half price, 50

cents.

AGENTS WAN TED. Write at.once for Circulars and Terms to

S. B. SHAW,
1188 8. Division St., Grand Rapids, Midi.

|
(Mention tills Taper.)

The publisher’s retail price of this ologant book is $1. 50 ; aril

is cheap at .that. Many Bibles no hotter than this are sold at a

price ranging from ono to two dollars highor. >>e will send it

postpaid to any address on receipt of price- Wo will do a groat

deal better than this for our subscribers. NV o will send it post-

paid to anv now subscriber ( wo moan ono who subscribes after tnis

date) for $2. Old subscribers cun havo it at the same rate, pro-

vided they will pay up to June. ’M, and provided they havo not

had the benefit of any' previous offjr. Tnoso who have bad the

benefit of other offers can-avail themselves of this also by paying

up to December, '!H5 Bettor still, any subscriber who will pay his

own subscription to Juno, ’!»(!, can s.ocuro it free by sonding us four

now subscriptions at the regular rate, $2. Moreover, we will give

to each now subscriber thus secured a copy of any ono of tho ur-

toon poets, or a copy of any book in tho Hand/ ' ulu no series. If

you can not socuro four now subscribers, gel one or two, and wo

will allow fifty cents on each.

Bitter still: For tho benefit of those who desire a gonuino

Oxford- Bible at a still lower rate wo havo made arrangements with

one of tho loading B bio publishers in America whereby, wo can

offer a beautiful Oxford B bio, four by five and a half inches, pearl

typo, French Seal, divinity circuit, round corners, as a preitHum

fur only two now subscribers. In order to get the benefit of tnw

offer ono must bo himself a subscriber and must havo paid his sun-

scription to June, ’9(5. VVo will send this Book, postpaid, to any

address on receipt of $1 62. ... . ,

We make no promise an to how long thia offer will, last.

Therefore, don’t delay. _ D
Addraflfl *T Rgv. W • 0. HlAOK,Auaress

*12 Camp SL. Nov Oilaaai. L*.
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Highest of*U to
V. S. Go* Report

QUARTERLY 00RFERENCE8. LODIlim OOKHBKH0I. "Earthly Footilepi ol the Mis of BiWse.”

Roy*!

»
WORTH MISSISSIPPI OONFERENOR.

ABERDEEN DIST.—SECOND ROUND.

Aberdeen station > **“• 15 1!
Tnpelo **• !!

Oko one station *•’ *1

Bnene Vlata circuit *
Rhanmon circuit )•• }•

Absolutely pure

Oko'ona itetloB

Bnene VleU circuit...

.Bkennon olrenlt

Verona end Ndttlekon
Prelrle clrcnlt

Okolone clrcnlt

REVS OF THE WEEK.

domestic. »ent*

The new Carnegie Mnilc H»ll, now Th(

approaoblrg rnmp'etlOD In Pllsburg, osptn

ta to con 12 000.000. Havs

Servioee were held In the various city

Metbodia; Eplicopsl Churches In New mem
York City, on'-Msicb 10, tinder the an •

iploei ol ibe deaconesses, • B:

The aieamboai “Longfellow,” while Bre *

leaving the whkrf at Cincinnati, on Chial

Merch 8,
struck k pier ol k rkllroatl

bridge wlihr«uch force u to break In

two. Twelve Uvea were loll in Ibe

wreck.

The New Jersey Stale Board of
|fle d

Health hM dratted a bill for the es- w(lpk
Mbllihment if a 8tate laboratory lor

r&te
the production if anll-tcxine. ini ^
bill provides for an annual appropria

tlon of 110 000.

Every effort li In progreii for the

Boporeailon of *be imrll-poi iLfeolloo

In Hot Spring* Ark. Compulsory vac- wi

The United 'Stale* government baa

demanded aatlilaotlon of Colombia lor

the (topping ol telegram* to It* repre-

tentative* on the liMimur.

The Cuban ln*urgent» attacked and

captured Vlnale*. thirty mile* from

Havana, la*t week. The fund* In the

olty treatnry were oonflscaled by

Honston and Weiley....
Bnlllllo

Ncttleton circuit

Tremont circuit

Pulton clrcnlt

Amory und Bmlthvllle.

Quincy clrcnlt

Aberdeen circuit

Apr. 6, 1

11

11.14
10,11

14
*4

IT, 18

Huy I

4. 4

10

11,11
14

II, 11

June 1, I

Bnnkle, ut Bnnkle ,J> J
Slmaport. et Rtyeralde *
Chicot et Elm Bayou • JO. Jl
Colombia, al M. O
Glenmon, ut W. A H»y I, a

Alexandria
,
•>

Boyce, ut Laaotha’a Bey 11,
J*

Fanvllle, at Oak Grove *; *•

Dry Greek, ut D. ,
>*

June 1, 1

Hontcomery *

Leoompte. ut W. *> *

“•
Nugent... ** n
The District Conference will convene at Mali-

Have
YOU
Tried

Qticur
Tllle, July 14-18.

8. J. Davds, P. X.

the great

SKIN CURE?
B. H. THAHBSi P. X.

HOLLY SPRINGS DIBT.- BEYOND BOUND.

DKLH1 DIBT.—BEOOND ROUND.

Wlnuboro, ut Mugnollu Mur. 18, 17

Holly Bprlnga atatlon.

1 Brown's Bronchial Troches' 1

are an •fleoinal remery tor all Bron-

cblal Affection*.

BybulU. ut Mountain Head.
Pott’s Cump, ut Fiiguh
Waterford, ut Lebanon

Her. 11, f4

Holly Springs circuit, et Maben..
Bust Holly Springs circuit

The preient epidemic if li fluenza

ha* been more leverely felt In London
than In any olher part of England; and

loe death rate ha* rlien durlrg the pan
week from 91 per 1 000 the normal
rate, to 38 5 per 1,000, a remarkably

high reoord.

Bust Hotly Springs circuit

Red Banks, at Red Bunks
Olive Brunch, ut Ouk Grove...

Corncrsvlllc, at Macedonia...
Ml Pleasant, at Early Grove.
Ashland, ut Wesley Chapel....

Pontotoc
Abbeville

80,11
Apr 6, 7

8

18, 14

10, 11

17, 18

May 4, t

11,18
IB. 19

18. IS

June 1, 1

8. 9

ltayvllle. at Girard
Calhoun, at Cadesvllle
W est Monroe, at Faulk'* i

Monroe, at Monroe
Bastrop, at Bastrop
Lind Grove, at Bartholomew
Delhi, at Tallulah
Lake Providence, at Lake Providence.

Water Proof, at
Harrisonburg, at

Its onro* of torturing, dlgflgurlni-
hi

atlng hmuorfl nre tbo most wonderful
jecorded.

17, 18

May 4, 8

ence. 11,18
IB, 19

96, 76

Sold throughout the world. British dtpo, »

nanv, r, King Edward-st., London. Pomin,
& Ckbm. Coup., Sole Props., Boston, U. S. A

J. D. Caxxron, P. E.

Oak Ridge, at Oak Ridge June 1. 8

District Conference at Oak Ridge, beginning

May 89, and Including Jane 6.

B. F. Wran.P.l.

CORINTH DIBT.—SECOND BOUND.
OPELOU8A8 D1ST.—SECOND ROUND.

CANCER
—CURED WITH—

SOOTHING BULKY OIL

Brain-Workers
Use Horeford’e Aeld Phosphate,

When night comes, the llierary and

dilation Ib being eifnrced. Thr adlve bnilneti man’s brain li bn gry

mayor l ailtiaed a ,
rocltt k'.lon requl • from the exhausting labor of tbe o*y.

lug all nertoni lo be vaccinated. Horiford’i Add Phosphate quickly

WEEKLY MARKET REHEW.

leg all pertoni to be vacciLBieo. uorsiorai Aoia rn

Mrlor Gen. Nelion A. Mllei, U. S. A ,
eupplle* the waile of tlliue, and re-

commanolng the departmental tbe freahlng sleep reeult..

e»it, wai In the city on Much 10. m - —
Impeded the Jackson B»rr»ck. in thu

WEEKLY MARKE
dty. Be propoies to Improve rort*

Jackson and Si. Philip, which oom-

mand the entrance to the Mlnliilppl cotton.
river.

Tbe Indiana Leglilstnie broke up In “»
I

'.

\
V.'.'.

\

a wild riot od March 11, In which 3ood ordinary

nearly every member partlclpaled. Lowmiddiing

Boonevllle circuit, at BlackUnd 1

Corinth clrcnlt. at Jacinto

Corinth station

Jonesboro clrcnlt, at Ebeneaer
Ripley circuit, at Marvin
Blpley and New Albany at Ripley...

Ink* station
luka clrcnlt, at Neblitt’s Chapel •

Kossuth circuit, at Madden’s
Gnntow .. circuit, at Lebanon 1

Marietta, at Marietta
New Albany clrcnlt. at Well’s Ch’l....

Bine Springs clrcnlt at Falrdeld

Boonevllle and Baldwyn at Boonevllle.

Pleaaant Ridge circuit, at New Valley.

Brown’s Creek circuit, at Mt. Nebo...

Plaquemlne Brulee and Rayne.at P. B Mar. 16, 17

...Mar. 8,10
11,17
94.76

HxBLkr R. Tucker, P. E.

COTTON.

veto meiisge from the governor being

read by uilng rtvolveri, knlvei and

was li Juied.

Tbe chairman of the Houie Com-
mittee on Appropriation! baa an-

nounc'd that * carefnl compilation if

the approbation* of tbe lait Congrei*

ibow a total il $990 338,691 as com-
pared with $1,097 000.010 appropri-

ated by the Fi t; -second Cong rda«, and

$1,006,000,000 by Ibe Fifty flrit.

An armed mob of striking longshore-

men and icrewmen, on March 9, over-

powered the watchman at the West Ir-

dlawhai f,tn tbli city,and,breaking open
the holloing In wbloh tbe tool* of tbe

colored onion worker* were stored,

threw a lot ol the tool* Into tbe river.

On tbe arrival ol the police the mob
scattered. Some of tbe rioters were
arrested.

During tbe put wftk there bu been

quite a substantial Improvement In the

prloe of cotton compared with the ex-

treme low prloes prevlontly ruling.

Tbe caose of tbe Improvement ha*
been * growing belief tbat cotton I*

cheap at tbe prevalent prices, and tbat

tbe oomnmptlon ha* been ailmulated

to a much greater ixient than com-
monly believed by tbe cheep cost.

Tbe levee trouble* In tbli city still

continue. The white ttrlken.on Msrcb
11, set npon s number of negroes who
were psulng down tbe wbarves and
two ot them were *bot down. Tbe
rioting continued on Mtroh 11, when
srmed mob* ot etrlken petrolled tbe

wbervet and ibet defencelen negroe*.
Four negroe* were killed, and many
wounded. Tbe pnner ot the British

stesmiblp “Engineer’’ wss fatally

wounded. The militia has been or-

dered out.

sw © _

4% —
Low middling ••• 4 16-16 _
Middling 1 6-16

6 11-16 — —
Middling 44k _
»lr 74k
Ualveiiton middling 6 Ml
Mobile middling 64k
Mtinphla middling 61k —

BUG AR.
Dr*if KettIiK:

* 7*16
Fully fair 14k 2 7-16

94k 2 7-16
2 211

jsntrifuoal:
1* 1%

Prime yellow 8 I 1-16
tiny white 1 1-16
Choice white...* 1 7-16 1 9-16
Standard granulated......

84k

MOLASSES
Or*i* Kbttlk:

Fancy .

Fair . — —
Good common .

9 14

RICK.
i*
4* 46b

Fair I4h 4
44k 44k

GRENADA DISTRICT- BEOOND ROUND.

Tooapola Mar. 16, 17

**, 14

Tamm »;.»•

Grenada autlon Apr. 6, 7.

Oaford station 18, 14

Charlealoq J®,
**

*7, 98

Grenada circuit May 4, 8

}*« }J
Chapel Hill 18. 1*

Plltaboro (Wed.).. 18

Atlanta 96, 96

Water Valley station June 1, 9

Water Valley clrcnlt 16, 16

M Inter |_lty and Strathmore If, 18

• R. A. BUBBOUQHS. P.R.

. 18, 14

90,11
17,18

.May 4, 8

SARDIS DIST.—SECOND ROUND.

Vernon, at Oak Ridge.
Qansvllle atGanavllle.
Homer, at Homer
Arcadia, at Arcadia....

Hernando Mar. 16, 17

Bardla 98, 94

Batesvlllc. at Wesley Chapel 80, II

Com.,, at McGae’a Apr. 8, 7

Panola, at Tlraab 18,14
Morgansvllle, at Cole Springs 14,16
Conrtland. at Eureka 90,91

Neibit, at Endora 87 , 98

Tyro, at Mt Vernon May 4, 8

Wall Hill, at (Wed.).. 6

Oockrum. at 11. 19

rieaaant Hill, at ....(Thnr*.).. 16

Arkabulla, at Hunter’s Chapel 18,18

Pleasant Grove, at 96,76

H. O. Mobkhxad, P, E.

YOLIS1I, if ton....,

FLOUR.
Extra Fapcy

1 66
11 00

1 80

9 16
11 00

2 86

Minnesota Patents

I 20 8 80
Minnesota bakers

COHN PRODUCTS.

2 26 2 80
I eo

2 76 2 80
2 60

OH AIN, ETC.
Conn:

While, V buaheL — — 64
Yellow ,

— — 61
Mixed N*' "

,
— — 64

KOSCIUSKO DIBT.- FIRST ROUND.

Chester circuit, at Chester Mar. 16, 17

Ackerman driult,at Liberty Hill.... 98,94
Rural Hill circuit, at White HaU 99

Lcnltvllle circuit, at Lou evllle 80,81

• J. H. Mitchell, P. E

Alexandria DisT.—SECOND bound. ^ now work of Bishop Viii- Y O l I

I

Spring Creek, at Fellowahlp Mar. 86. *1 cen l an(J J)r. J. W. Lee (of St.
Evergreen, at Evergreen .....Apr. 4, 7

~
r::::::::::::: ml Lome), a great publishing Tried
•'""V.V.V.V.V.V. jo.ii conjpaDy is just bringing to light

1 1 ,vu
""".‘..'"...'.".'...May 4*.

» fruit 0f much toil and outlay _± • .

ot money. They Bent an artist

:::::::::::::::::jun.*5;
M
.

photographer, under the gnid- m|J %g\j l||

,

• anco of Dr. Lee, to the Holy

::::::::::::::::: i|‘. i« Land, there to secure the moBt ,4 q ,

remce win 'conv e'ne a.M.i.-
exact and perfect pictnreB of the tne great
ealient Ecenes of the earthly life ...... .|m

8.J. DAT1S8.P.E.
of Chfftt and the ApostleB. We bKIN CUI<E?

-beoond bound. have examined a portion of the

Mar
'

s*
j s«

work and unhesitatingly pro- ating hrnnors are tho 'most^wonderful'
1

^

nounce it by far the best thing *e®
orded ’

*•— *'•'* of its kind ever eeen by ub. The

;*oiomew::::::::::M_ *?:
5J method of photographic repro-

Lake Providence. 1L18 duCtlOn employed iB faultless. T _
~ ~

^••:.v::::::.j.ne
J

9 The forthcoming book will L A JN Vy rL ^
mat oak Ridge, beginning contain some four or five hun- CURED WITH—
igjnneB. dred of these Bplendid pictures, nftAmTTriTf1

— - ^

mT
*'

8x10 inches in size. The work
SOOTHING B1LIY 0ist.-seoond round. wjn be i8BUed in twenty-four

**u^a Ultj

,nd R.yne..tp.BM.r.i*;i7
part^ pageB n^ x i3K incheB, Cruel Kn.fe and Bumi

Apr, V' with chronological charts and
Platter Must Go.

nion::::::::::::::
colored maps. Each part win ^ the FA( ,K . LIPa> M0t1Tn s

gat non sun.).. 96, 97 con ta in sixteen pictures, besideB ear, kyk, brkabt, urERus, rkutc*
at night, Snn.).. 98,98 wainasai

. U » All Cancers. Internal or externa), yield
....May 4, 6 enchanting pen ptetureB of Idly-tGlbeeflectsoftneie MILD snn pi

•
,

‘ .. rp, „ LESS OILS. Also Tnmors, UiccruM
**>

J; these renowned writers, lne maoiem mires, and in chrome siiu uii

le Gregg 18,19 gejigg pnn through twenty - Balmiy Booming Oils. Hundreds of (MU
*} • . , , „ als furnished. The following names art

Grane Chenlere..June 1, 9 f0ur Weeks, OHO a WCeK, at a of the many cases we have oared who vtL

, t on „„„4„ non!, pleased to write you oonoernlng these »o«
scasme i‘. n regular price of 25 cents eacn. fnioin.

H. O. WHIT*, P. E. „ , ., . u_„ n John Hersh, 1836 feBerson 8t., Kansasdi,
But the Advocate d&b mao©, b Mrs. j. M.Hweui, ciHKimwooa avi*„ •

E DIBT- FIRST round. 8pecial arrangement by which it “ k“k®r“wMt
B
8prin?.?Mo

Mo'

mu furnish au its subscribers, iS.'SMWiT' Mft

0,k 0ro,e *• ,4
ne«7 and old, lor 10 cents a num- £; a

B
mw"'b

K
joy *Kd*d,%ie, Ky .

P. A. JOHMBTOIS, P E. ^ Legg than ha|f ^
bvit very Mention this pi,g

dibt.— first bound little more than a third of what WrUe ^

“

dr. castle "I coT
Mar. 17 you will have to pay if your Bole Props, of Balmy llo.umblan Oil Kcnih

maldsonviile, at P. 81 Dame 18 not On Our BUbBCriptlOD 8. K. Cor, 9th and Wyandotte HR,

joim T. bawtkb. p. E.

roll The entire gene8 in thia Kansas City, Mo.

ibt.—first bound. way will cost only $2.40; other- afflicted*wend?
1 th" 0111 and Mnd “*

ns* Mar
‘ **’

il w '8e will cost $6. This rule

;:::E:::::::::::Apr, of the publishers of this book pa jnieg8 Dentistry,
j. d. habtkr, p. e. ib the strictest that only to our *

* * subscribers can we make thiB — VAN U/ATT?
LB SUPPOSITORY 8pecial offer . For $2 40 you UL VA1N

rM̂ rnu‘
D

^
C
rx.

p^D
d may get what another must pay DENTIST

Reg^Bte^e^PhaimaoYsT^Lsm $6 for if yOU tire a subscriber to
Old No 170 (Niw No. 918) CANAL 81

-ugglau^ e'ver'whercL ‘^L L* the ADVOCATE. Send $2.40, and NEW OKI

deaale Agenu, New Orleans,
each Qf tte Ber ie8 wjH be mailed

» w „„ „ 4„ aL ;.anoj O r ton Gnarantees, under an entirely NEW T_
yOU E8 iBSt B8 ISkUGU. wr l©n MENr, toKilitbemounteniltlveTeeth.or

•earn Bakins Powdff -

/

a$otrkr*a fnr nnA ifl- Teeth POSITIVELY WITHOUT P

w
K CentB (stamps taKec; ior one IB Wimoat the um of poUonoaigaiMiordni

sue—any way you prefer. hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

-ho lnnes Oort with all W. C. BLACK.
_
Old, Aohlpg, AbKe_sse_d_ Teeth, met. L

voi

Crowley JJ* J;
Prudhomme, at Prudhomme City.... *0, »i

Lake Charles Apr.
J,

7

West Lake JJ If
Sulphur Mine, at Vinton •••••:*•

Berwick.. (preaching nt II on Sun,).. 2*. 27

Morgan City (preach at night, Bnn.).. 28,
2J

Franklin *.
J

Jeanerette JJ
Indian Bayou }* {•

Abbeville, at Prairie Gregg 18, 19

New Iberia *}. -•

Grand Chenlere, at Grane Chenlere..June 1, 9

Washington 6. »

Lake Arthur, at Lacaslne..... 16,18

H. O. Wurr*, P. E.

BATON ROUGE D1BT.- FIRST ROUND.

Et. Helena, al Greenshnrg ^Mar. II, 17

rine Grove, at Pipkin’s .> 1>.'8|

East Feliciana, at Oak Grove 98,94

P, A. J0HSBT014, P. K.

NEW ORLEANS DIST.—FIRST BOUND

Talllsheek Nar.

Felicity Street
Plaquemlne and Donaldsonvllle, at P.

JOHN T. BAWTXB, P. E

quickly and permanently cured wiu
Ralmly SoolhlDg Oils. Hundreds often!
als furnished. The following name* are
of the many cases we have oared who wii
pleased to write you oonoernlng these to
fnl Otis.
John Hersh, 1836 JeSersonSt.. Kan,at flu
Mn. J. M. 8weet, 618 Elmwood Ave„ -

Mrs. M. M. Houstlu, Bible Grove, Mo.
Col. 8. K Ray, Sweet Springs, Mo.
Mn. Phillips Land, Sweet spring*, Mo.
C. T. BUgleman. Grand Pass, Mo.
W. H. Lewie, Knltawa, Ky.
Mr* Mand B. Joy, Eddyvllle, Ky.

Mention this pa,*

Write us lor QneaUon Blank. Addrea

DR. CASTLE &. CO.,
Bole Props, of Balmy Co.umblan On He

8. K. Cor. 9th and Wyandotte HIl,

Kansas City, Mo.

ARCADIA DIST.—FIRST BOUND.

.Mar. II, 17

19. 94

RUDY'S PILE SUPPOSITORY
li guaranteed to cure Piles and Constipation

or money refunded. 60 cent* per bo*. Send
two stamps for circular and Free Sample to

MARTIN RUDY. Registered Pharmaolst, Lan-
caster, Pa. No Pobtai* ANBWiRKD. For sale by

all flnt-daas druggists everywhere. I. L.

Lyons A Co., Wholesale Agents, New Orleans,

Dr. VAN WATTS,

DENTIST
Old No 170 (Niw No. 918) CANAL BT

NEW OE

Or. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
A Pure Orape Creams# Tartar Piwdw.

Guarantees, under an entirely NEW T_
MKNT, to Fill the most sensitive Teeth, ot

traot Teeth POSITIVELY WITHoUr F

without the use of poisonous gaises or 6n*

HOURS: 8 A. M. to 6 P. M

Every man who lovei God with all

hi* heart li trying lo do lomeihlng to

make a heaven ol tbli earth.

I

612 Camp 8t.
,
New Orleans.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.
Beware of Ointment! for Calarrh Thai Contain

Mercurj,

ENTERPRISE DIST.- BE:ONI> ROUND.

Oats:
Western
Texas ruet- proof.

.

BnAN:
V cwt.

Hay:

The fourteenth International Chrie>
tl*L Endeavor Convention will be held
In Boiton In July. An Important
obange In the prrgramme baa been et-

feoted In tbai, for tbe first time In the

Prime • • 14 90 16 60
Choice .

. 16 00 16 10

PROVISIONS.
ork:

Mess (Standard) .... 12 00 19 96
Prime MenB .... 11 834k 11 76
Rumps ... 11 96 11 874k

Enterprise and Stonewall, at B Apr. 8, 7

Waynesboro and Stale Line, at B. L. . 18, 14

Pachuta at McGowan's Chapel 99,91

Bhabu'a, at dbubuta 91, 78
Edlivllle and Laurel, at Klllavllle.... May 4, 6

VoMburg, at New Hope 11, 18

Heidelberg, at sandersvllle.-. 18, 18

Mathersvlle and Mission, al N. Home. 36, 36

Waynesboro circuit, at Buckalunna... *ne 1, I

Williamsburg 8, 8

Moant Carmel 16,16
Eaatabachl 99,78
District Conference, at Enterprise.... 97, 78

Leaksvllte July *, 7

as mercury will surely destroy the sense ol

smell and completely derange tbe whole tyc-

lem when entering It ibrongn tbe mucous sur-

faces. Bucb articles should never be usel ex-
cept on prescriptions from reputable phy-
sicians, as tbe damage they will do Is tenfold

to tbe good you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Lure, manufactured by F J.

Cheney & Co., Toledo, O ,
contains no mercury,

and Is laxen Internally, acting directly upon
tbe blood and mucous surfaces ot the system.

In buying Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure you get

tbe genuine. It Is taken Internally, and made
In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testi-

monials tree.

jW

B

old by Druggists; prloe, 760. per bottle.

Don’t Put It Off.

Tbe neceitlty of aSprlng medicine Is

universally admitted. Tut* 1* the beet

time of year In wbloh to purity tbe

blood, to reitore tbe loal appetite, and

to build up tbe entire *y*tem. The
great popularity attained by Hood’*

Sartaptrllls, owing to It* real merit

and It* remarkable tuccei*, ha* eitab-

Uahed It a* the very belt medicine to

take In tbe Spring. It cure* lorotuls,

salt rheum, and all humor*, billouiner

,

I dytpepila, headache, klndey and liver

complalqtg*

Old. Aohlng, Abscessed Teetb, mert _
and Roots of Teeth, are treated and Filled

oitci, and made serviceable lor life 6)

crown process, WITHOUT PaIN.
raicaa.

Best Bet 8. 8. White Teetb
Psnlal Bel* rrooSa
Gold and Porcelain CrowDS IromHu
Gold Filling Iromjlt

Amalgam and Zino Filling.from 76ceoi>a

Extracting, Painless M

Teeth Without Plates and Crown sn4

Work a Specialty

.

Doothache cured Instantly. Teeth Is
Free for Polloemen and Firemen.

A lady has charge ot offlee.

L. Cablet, p. e. Nothing can uie up worry *0 quick

8 truit lu God.

North Mlstlistppl Conferee*®.

TUOB. C. KING,

Retail Grooer,

1401, 140S Dryades St
,
corner Thills

EXTRA FANCY FOX RIVER BCFTn.

Best In This Market,

26 cent* a pound.

BBOOKHAVEN DIBT.—BE30ND BOUND.

Hour, there will be no Sunday service*.

Thia will ueceultale a change In dates
from July 10 14 to July 10 16. Thia Hamb:

Bacon:
Fancy Breakfast..
Sliouiders
Sides, short rib...

Sides, long clear..

Summit, at Bayou Cbltto..

C. Springs
Caseyvlile, at P. Valley.-..

1 Adams, at Bethel
Martinsville, atP. Ridge...

..Mar. 16, 17
.... 18,94
.. 16,91
..Apr. 4, 7

18,14

feature ol the convention will empha-
•lie Ibe itaDd the loclety hai taken In

regard to Bunday observance, and will

avoid tbe neceiilty for Sunday travel

to delegate!.

Bugtr-cured
Dry Salt Meat:

BhouKderfl
Bldea, short lib....

Side*, long clear..

GROCERIES.

Last week th* United Slate* govern-
ment received an Invitation from the

German government to aend men- of-

war to repreient tbi United Btate* at

Ibe grand opening ol tbe North Sea
Canal, wbloh Is to take place on Jane 20

of tbe preient year. Secretary Herbert,
on behalf of tbe United Btater, ba* ao
cepted tbe Invitation ot the German
government to have tbli country repre-
sented with tome men-ot-war on tbe
occasion; and he baa designated tbe
“Ban Francisco” and tbe “Marble-
bead” lo represent Ibe United State*.

Brookhaven 17H0 r m).. 17

Gallman, at Ml. Pleasaal 90,91
McOomb City 17,91
Weason * ;7;80 r. M.)..May I

N. Weason, at M. Chapel 4, 6

Whltestown, at Pls*ah 11,11
Providence... 11,18
Haalehurat, at— 16, 74

Pleasant Grave June 1, I

China Grove, at Tylertown 14, 14

Magnolia and Osyka, at 0 19, 16

R. D. NOUWOBTHT, P. R.

Common
Ibasi

Choice
He-Xo L

BtrrncH:
Western Creamery-
Western Dairy
Common

JACKSON DIBT.—FIRST BOUND.

Tranquil clrcnlt. at Locn.t Grove.... Mar. If, 17

Sharon circuit, at Mount Pleasant.... 16,94
Jackson clr., at Flair ChapeLiWed.).. 17

Fannin clrcnlt, al Fannin *6, II

Cure with One Bottle.

Mr. Jordon Baker, Tlfton, Ga., bad
muscular rheumatism for leu year*.

After uilng a bottle of Drummond’s
Lightning Remedy for Rheumatism, be
wrote lo ibe manufacturer* tbat be wa*
•atl.fied he would be oared by the time
Ibe bottle would be u*ed up. If

you want latltfaotlon, lmiit on hav-

ing Drummond's Lightning Remedy.
Nothing oan lake It* place. Send $6
to the Drummond Medlolne Co., 48

Malden Line, New York, and two
large bottle* ot Ibe remedy will be

•ent to yourexpreiaaddr.il. Agent*
wanted.

E. H. MOUNSBB, p. E.

Program of Brookhaven Dlatriot Preachers’

Institute,

Refined
Oils:

Coal,
Coal, cues
Cotton seed, crude...
Lard, Extra No. !*••»

BRANDON DIBT.—-FIRST ROUND.

The bounty payment npon tbe crop n,m . c. a

ol 1894 will be prorated In view of the wcater

lnaifficlenl appropriation. Wbai tbe
percentage will be li coi Jectural, a* no potatoae*
one a* yet oan say with any degree ot n«wl<
accuracy what I* the total crop ot -
Louisiana for 1894. It 1* thought the

an
«55J T

bail* will be about 06 100 of a cent In- weatei
•lead ot eighth -tenth*, as Ibe law dl- BAL
reel*. According to tbe propoied
plan no bounty payment* will be made jute, i
until all tbe clalma btve been filed and Jute, 1

passed upon, when a general average
will be struck arid settlement made
with ibe ingar producer* npon that
jMll,

VEGETABLES.
OABBAQKti:

Western, --

Chicago, 4f 100
Louisiana, V -A*

Potato*6:
Raw LoalsLana
Western

Onowsi
Hew Louisiana
Western

Steen’s Creek and Mia , at Marvin. ...Mar. 1«, II

Hillsboro, at Oak Grove 98, 94

Homewood, at Homewood. .... 91
Trenton, at Gaaqne 99

Montrose, at Montroae 90, il

C. McDonald, p. b.

VICKSBURG DIBT.- FIRST BOUND.

Warren, at Weiley Chapel 1

ML Olivet, at Bentonla
Bouib Warren, at Wlllea’ Chapel....

J. M. W**mb, P. E.

BALING STUFFS. NATCHEZ DIBT.- FIRST ROUND.

Jnte, 11,9 yard
Jute, lk* 16. V yard
lane Mills Cotton Bagging

Baling Twin*:

Amite
Meadvllle....
Walking ton..

..Mar. 14,17
98,94

..Apr. 4, 7

L. 8. JONB8, P. F.

FOREIGN.

II li laid tbat Speaker Feel, ot the
English Home of Common*, will re-
sign.

The value of tbe llqnor consumed In
tbe United Klngdtm Hit year wa*
$493,689,140, more than $17 per bead
to the population.

During tbe prognei of a religion*
service al tbe Proteitant Church at
Leompanl, Bulgar’a, the building wa*
Invaded by a mob ol member* ol the
orlbodt x Greek.Church, who ananltea
Ibe worshiper*, tore up .the prayer
book* and completely wrecked tbe In-
terior ot tbe cbnrcb. Several Ger-
mans and Americana were tmong the
worshiper*, who were seriously In-
)ared daring the disturbance. Tbe
American* are under British protec.
«0B.

Remember tbat rellglon[ln.butlneao

la ]uat a* Important a* religion In the

church.

The Preaoheri’ Institute will con-
vene In MbOomb City, Monday, April
29, 7 :30 p. m. The following program
hai been adopted

:

MONDAY,
7 :30 p. m.—Sermon by E. F. E 7gar.

Subjeot: Wltneai of Ibe Bplrlt.

TUESDAY, APRIL 30.

8:30 a. m.—Devotional exercises by
H. P. Lewi*.

9 a. m.—Tbe Daly of tbe Preacher
la Charge In Supervising tbe Cburob
Registry. DKcuued by Jno. W. Cham-
bers, W. G. Backus, and other*.

9:30 A m.—The Duty ot tbe Preach-
er In Cbarge to Non-resident Mem-
bers. Dlsonssed by R. W. Bailey, W.
W. Morse, and others.

10 A M.—The World In Ibe Cbnrob,
and the Remedy. Paper by B. F.
Jones. Discussed by M. L. Burton,
T. L. Mellen, and others.

11 a. Sermon by W. T. Grlffln.

Subject: Regeneration.
3pm —Devotional ezerolses by Ira

B Robertson.

The Theoretical and Paitoral Bodetj ot

BudU district will hold 111 Bprlns meeUng al

Bsnatobla, April 24, 26 and 26. The iollowln*
,

li the programme:
J

1. What Distinctive Doctrinal Statement* Dll-
;

firenllate Methodltm from Other Crtedi-K.

M. Harrison, O. L. B*vage and T. H. Porter. 1

2. What li the Cblld'i Relation lo the

Uhoreb- D. M. Geddle, B. B. Myen and W. L.

Bharp.

*. The Connect tonal Colleotloni Alike Ki-

tentlal to the Gbnreh at Home and Abroad- U.

H. Llpsoomb, H. C. Morehead andJ. W. At-

klm.

4. The FnnoUom ol tbe Mlnlitrr Both u
Preaoher and Paator—T. W. Dye, C. W. Perklm

and W. H. Eokeli.

6. Doet the Average Chrlitlan Llle Mraiure

Up to the Conieeratlon Required Whan They

Become Member* o! theChurchf- W. M. Young,

A, J. Jonei and C. W. Msnghen.
6. Bcrlplursl HoUdch: When, Where and

How Obtalned-W. 8. Latrone, A. G. Leleman

and W. A. Davla.

7. Parental Reiponilblllty In the Balvatlon
|

ot the Chlldren-T. B. Hargrove, J. A. Brat-
|

well and R. M. Lawton.

S. Doe* the Epworth League, Al Authorised

by the General oontertnee, Mset the Demandi
ot the Gharcb7-K.O. Brown, W.C. Otrllile and

J. H. Arnold.

9. Melhodlim: lie Put, Present and Fntnre—

T. B. Clifford, Jamei Porter and P. A. Miller.

suuoNi.

Wednesday, April 24, at 7:80 r, *.— Opening

Sermon by Rev. O, L. Bavage.

Thuriday, at 11 A. n,— Regeneration, by Bev.

K. M. Harrlaon.

Thnraday, at 7>80 r. M.— la the Poaalble Final

Apoataey ol Cbrlatlana a Bible Doetrlne, by

Bev. D. M. Geddle.

Friday, at 11 a. m.—

T

h* Mode ol Baptism, by

Bit. T. W. Dy*.

Friday, at 7:80 r. u .—“And the very Gcd ol

peaoe aanellly yon wholly. '• (I. The* v, 28.)

Rev. W. M. Young.
We earnestly itqneit a full attendance and

thorough preparation on the entire program

WANTED AT ONCE Teaeher»-«8
tendeDta, 6 Prlnclrali, 2 Lolltu

denla, 4 Plano, 8 Vocal, 6 Art. 2 Kloct

Primary, 6 Klnderiurten.4Governo*tei,l
2 Greek, 6 Mathematics, lor Fall term AO

with stamp, COLUMBIAN TKAUHK63
HEaU, Vanderbilt Building, NuhrUlf,

3 30 p. m —Tbe Cbnrob In tbe World, bJ ®“h member - Brelhren ,rom oU,et P»rUl

and Huw to Deepen tbe iLfluenoe.
Paper by R. W. Bailey. Dleouned by
B. F. Jones, W. W. Hopper, and other*.

4 p. m.—Our Cburcb Periodical):
Are Tbey Meeting tbe Demands and.
Need* of tbe OburchT Paper by R. D
Noraworthy. General dlscnulon.

4 30 p. M—Our Looal Preaoheri:
How to Develop Greater Uielulneu.
Paper by Dr. R. O. Betbea. General
Ducnailon.

7 .30 p m.—Sermon by W. W. Hop-
per. Subjeot: Christian Perfeotlon.

Tbli will oonolude tbe Spring Insti-

tute. T. L. Mellen,
Ob’n ot Committee.

of tbe Oonleranoe and eliewhere are cordially

Invited. H, O. Mobihsad, Prea.,

W. M. Young, Trees.,

D. M. Gxddi*, Heo.,

KxeouUv* Committee.

The Panollan will please oop

Business Notices.

Ho* Ola l Fitly X**n
Wnaeirew’B uoonmao BTmu* haa bailued tor children loathing. It aoothaa th* ehlld

•0*10*1 h* gam*, »Ueya all pall, curia wind
°°Ue, *ad I* th* bait ramWyioi DUrrbma.
Twaatv-lv* oait* a bottle.
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TBE BIBLE.

m wondrooi Book I bright candle of the

holy Book-on erery line

Multh the ««»1 ol High Dlylnlty,

leaf bedewed with drop, ol lore

?,ine . and with ibe eternel heraldry

f ’ .tore ol (lod Almighty ita»ped
***?!! i..u thl. ray ol mored light,

Ini arobei, are elaborately ornamented

with Inlaid 11 wen and bird! ol pre-

olom itonei. Tbe celling nai once

thickly oovered wllb filigree work In

liver; but when tbe Mabrattaa cap-

Inred Delhi, In 1769. It wai melted

-down and coined Into money, amount-

ing to £170,000 On tbe Interior oor-

oelebrated lor Iti brilliant ibopa and

I picturesque eoenea. But apart Irom

the crowds ol curlomly and gandlly

toward llecoa, and by It la tbe marble

alalr pulpit. Tbe two mlnareta are 130

leet high, made ol atone and matble

dreaaed people who thTonged Ibe thor- plaoed in vertical layeri, Tbe other

onghfare, many ol them atlraoted aides ol the q adrangle are Inoloied by

thither hoping to aee tbe Viceroy, long atone colonnadei, and on eaob

there was nothing to command ipeclal oorner la an octagonal pavilion of

attention. 1 bad read accounts ol the
" u, l.il! thl. ray ot morea light, "

, r, .

,KI

,
piromtfl tbe everiaiitog throne nioe, at each end ol the ball, are gilt moving manes ol rlohly-dreaaed na

I, ' took down, and In tbe night ol time

S curing on the dark her graolon. bow

,„a ereimor. boieecblng men, with Uan

e.rnc.i Hiha, to read, believe tndllvej

Selections.

letters, aald to be In the Persian lan-

guage, wblob, being translated, are:

‘-It there la a paradise upon earth, It la

this, It la this.” Tbe arob over an en-

trance gate ol maible screen work la

ornamented with a pair ol golden

aoalea. Whether they were Intended

lives "riding on caparisoned horses,

white marble. This magnificent pile

waa built by Bbah Jeban at a cost ol

over £100 000, and la aald to have em-

lounglng on elephants, or borne along ployed 5 000 workmen for s'x busy

In party-oolored palankeen.," and » x years. I am told that not less than 4,

pected to be (?azz';d' with the oriental 000 persona crowd this spaoloua and... ... . ... it ia_i j -

splendor. But all that baa passed

away, never to return. 1 did not see

an elephant, and only a lew poorly-led

W ,
the Ancient Capital «t the Mogul.,

wh|oh be the hlWutlon ot ,

gjgjjop CHAS. b qallowat, d. d, Mohammedan throne, or the golden

generosity with which be would dla-

A visit to India would be quite in- penae gilts to his loyal subjeois and al-

oomplete without at least a day or two ilea, the symbol waa appropriate and

In Delhi, the once-splendld capital ol the adornment most beautiful. Hid

He great Mogul Dynasty, and yet one not my dictionary ol at'j'ctlves been

ot tbe leading cities ol the Empire, exhausted on Agra, I should be tempt-

piling back to the year 67 B. C., when ed to linger In thla gorgeOua palace.'

Ibe foundations ol the first Dllll, or la thla ball waa the celebrated Pea-

Dblll, were laid by Rrjab Dllu, eight oock Throne ot Sbab Jehar, so called

or tea mile* from lbe present city from the fact that It had the figures ol

-ill, || bas witnessed the struggles of two peacocks standing behind It, with

to represent the principles ol j
utloe 1 camels moving meekly under their Im-

aacred hill at one time on Fridays,

when the mutzcln ebanta the call to

prayer.

Tbe building, confiscated alter tbe

mense burdens. Thus the Ocoldenl Sepoy mutiny, waa restored to the Mo-

no toundatlons ol Ibe first Dllll, or

Dblll, were laid by Rrj'b Dllu, eight

or tea miles Irom the present city

gill,, || bas witnessed Ibe struggles ol

more contending armies, the rise and

tsllot more pretentious dynastlea, the

success and defeat ot more would-be

emperors, and the sheddlrg ol more

boman blood, than possibly any other

capital In all A la. In looking over

Ibe history In order to refresh my

encroaches upon the O lent. • The daa- bammedans, and repaired by the gov-

zllng glories ol Ibe India ol history ernment on condition that a". Eiro-

wlll scon lade away. E ery day marks peans should be allowed tree access,

a change, which Is little else than a At other Mohammedan places ot wor-

dowilall. I would be glad to think snip we have tried to visit—In M .dras

that the Incoming Is better than the re- and elsewhere-prlvllege was only

ceding order of things. But we most given to stand without and alar iff,

not mistake a so-called Cnrlstlan civ- lest Gentile feet should profane tbe

llliatlon lor Christianity. And in this sanctuary which looks toward Mecca

collection lor domesllo missions, and

bring up tbe assessments "In lull,"

they will glorify God and bless human-
ity In so doing.

TO THE PRESIDING ELDERS.

P,ease write to the Advocate your

need lor more support lor men In or-

der to tbe enlargement ol your district

by taking Ip unoccupied territory.

How much missionary money could

you Judiciously apply nextyeai!

V.ry respeotlully,

J. A. PaiikkV
Bee. Board at Missions, La. Coot.

Louisiana Conference Parsonage and Home

Mission Society.

The report ol Mr:. John H. Camp-
mar, treasurer, shows that during 1894

there was raised by the ladies ol tble

society the sum ot 8 <69 19, that being

an rxcess over the previous year ol

$162.26, or more than 48 ,:er cent. This

(act la lull ol encouragement, and we

bammedans, and repaired by the gov- The report or Mr:. John u. Lamp-

ernment on condition thata'IEaro- man, treasurer, shows that during 1894

peans should be allowed tree access, there was Talsrd by the ladles ol this

At other Mohammedan places ol wor- society the sum ot $169 19, that being

.Dip we have tried to visit—In M .dras <xjesi over the previous year ol

and elsewhere—privilege was only $162.26, or more than 48 ,:er oent. This

given to stand without and afar iff, »»cl la full of encouragement, and we

lest Gentile feet should profane the ahould not be surprised II these devoted.

[

entered at the post-office at stew

ORLEANB AB HKCOND-Cl.AHH MATTER,

I had a small, sharp hazel eye, shqrp
’ nose, tbe h&lr receded somewhat at the

- front, giving the appearance of large

forehead. Ills voice was a little husky.

He was qu'ck < I speech and aomewhat

r
(1 tent. He bad a short,, quick step,

and, because ol bis ll shy shoulders

(
and a downward look, She appearance
would be al times as II he were round-

d
shouldered. His m inner was some-
what abrupt, and he would follow

some tree mode of speech with a little

laugh that would suddenly end In a

very sober expression. He bad a wife

and (our children, whom he left In tbe

ig
parsonage, when be Is reported to have

run away with Mrs. MacMillan and her

iwo llule daughters. 1 have beard,
i- since t'jat Mis. MacMillan has deieited

M nlm, and tbsl hit proper wife Is now
Is with him. II /, family consisted ot a

>g daughter about 16 yeari ol age, a boy
of about 15, another girl about 13 or 14

Is yeari, and a babe that will be 2 years

re uld the fourteenth ol nix' August."

connection I must express my profound

sorrow over the reporied Indifference,

and echoes the prayers to Allah. As

we turned away from the massive

If not hostility, ol the English i fflcisl building, so wonderful In architecture

expanded tails, and so Inlaid with aap-

pbtres, rubles, emeralds, pearls, and

other stones, as to seem like real life.

The throne Itself was ol solid gold In-

laid with diamonds, emeralds and ru-

bles. Tbe canopy was ol gold, sup-

ported by twelve pillars, ablsse with

memory, wllb this visit In view, I have
]
wels snd IrlDged with pearls. Be

been tinned at tbe continued itory ol

Uoratnd carnage; ol Intrigue, revolt,

eoiqiest, and massacre. Wltbln a lew

Biles of Ibe present oily, which was

originally called Sbabanabad, built by

tween tbe two peacocks stood tbe fig-

ure ol a parrot ol ordinary size, said to

have been carved out ol a tingle emer-

ald. Upon Ibis gorgeous work ol art

the emperor expended ovei £6.000 0C0

classes to Christianity. They are aD

obstruction to missionary work, and a

•tone ol stumbling lo the heathen, who

Interpret Christianity through them. I

have beard ot one to whom a servant,

under conviction ol tbe Spirt*, applied

(or counsel, actually advising him not

to give up bis rel'gton and become a

Christian. Told him the sacrifice was

too great; he would lose caste with bis

owd people, snd have no correspond-

ing or compensating piece with tbe

Europeans. Ot course, there are bon-

and faultless In finish, Ihe falling twi-

light shadows seemed to iyap.lt z

with my sorrow that It did not repre-

sent a purer faith and was not the

• brine ol s holler and mers intelligent

worihlp. The day surely will come

when every Mohammedan morqneand

zsalous Christian women were to

register to Ihe next Minutes an Increase

of more than 10) per cent lor 18°8

U Jer the leaderahlp of M i, D . J J

Lyons, they are thoronguly alive to

the necessity ot helping to build par-

aonagea and furthering the home
minion work. Tuere are 113 paaloral

ebargea In the Lmlalaoa Conference

and only 81 parsonages. There are,

then, 32 ebargea without a home lor

Hindoo temple will become a place ol the P»»tor

Christian worship. The cotquerlng seven dlstrl

Christ not only cDlms, but Intends to ,or Pr *

have the heathen lor an lDberlttnoe. reDL t*kei

However firmly the foe may be In- amszlngly

the pastor. There are four ol our

•even districts that are without a house

for the presiding elder. The annual

rent, taken out ol tie meagre and

amszlngly con'ervallve allowances

snip..., •

.
, nrahie and honored axceDtlons. but the heathen millions may now he to their

*“»eror 8h »h >“ 1648
’
“* thr0De > wl,h *

pi! great*body ol them are nothing more false god. and foolish superstition., .be

the ruin, ol seven or eight other great treaaure., were carried cfl by be Per- K * |enU„ve|
*

oI , dty 0| deliverance will come, and
cipllslt, with their magnificent.

cite- .l.n invader, Nidlr Sbab, In 1739 A
government. Christ will be crowned Lord ol all.

trenched, and however devoted the made lor the support ol moat of oar

heathen million! may now be to their preachers, renderi Incumbent upon

deli snd strong fortresses snd brtllUnl. t

palaces. As 1 passed out over that i

wetry waste ol dismantled and barled i

fiindenr, It seemed like a veritable

dwelling among tbe tombs. Here the
,

violent snd vandal Genghis Khan,with
(

Mi conquering Invaders, came to plun-
(

dtr snd destroy, and here came tbe
(

perfidious Tamerlane to aet up bis
(

throne lor a season, and wield a seep-
(

ter ot Iron. And on through the cen-
(

lories this record ot blood continued,
,

closing with the sad chapter ol tbe
(

Sepoy rebellion at tbe Cashmere Gate,

Sept. IS, 1867. During tbe Invasion ot

Tamerlane, It Is said, over one hundred

thousand Inhabitants ol Delhi were

cruelly murdered, and In other wars

her streets were made to flow with

human blood.

We arrived during Ihe night Irom

Agra, and alter some hours ol needed

rest started ont to see tbe blatorlo cap-

ital ot Shah Jehan, as well as "tbe— desolations ol former generations."

I We first visited the snolent fort,

within which Is tbe lamons palace.

Tbit was balls by ibe Emperor Sbab
Jehin In 1638, and at an expense of

filly Isos ol rupees, jpnd waa twenty

years In progress ol consliuctlOD. (A

lie Is one hundred thousand.) Tbe
walls, one and a hall miles In clrcum-

^^“lerence, are ol red sandstone, with

lolly turreted pavilions ol tbe same
^material on tbe corners and al other

Intervals. Over tbe magnificent La-

I
bore Gate, tbe one we entered—a grand
Gothic arch—there Is a lower and pa-

vilion in wbloh were Ibe apartments ol

the (ffleer of tbe Palsoe Guards. They
now oconpled by a British officer

connected wllb tbe battery, whose
(test gnns frown from tbe parapets ol

I
Ihe Mogul fortress. Many of the

Plendld buildings wbloh odoo adorned
the grounds Inside, and Died by the

itnembers ol Sbab Johan’s court—prob-
l
»hly the most brilliant In Ihe world-
hue been removed; but tbe palaoe re-

model ol It, I am told, Is preserved at

Lucknow, whloh would have been vis-

ited bad I known It In time.

Ac.] i-tnlng this hall are the royal

bathe, all In while marble, and orna-

mented with Inlaid stones on a soale

cl splendor equal to that displayed

tbrongbont tbe palace. But Ihe hand

ot the vandal bas been tt work ;
many

ol those rare Jewels have been picked

out, and are, no doubt, set in tbe rlDgs

and pins ot the wealthy In many

climes.

After b'.esklast we drove out the

Delhi gate and visited Ibe tombs and

ruined palaoes ot tbe six or eight great

Christian government.

As Dehbl was one ol tbe storm oen-

ters ol the Sepoy mutiny, and with Its

reoaptnre the rebellion ceased, we vis-

ited tbe field ol battle wblob so signal-

ly dhplaycd the superiority ol courage

and Intelligence over mere force ol

numbers. A force ol less than 10 0(0

effective men besieged and captun d a

strongly fortified city defended by 60,

000 armed soldiers. We alighted Irom

our gbarry at Ihe Cssbmeie Gate and

read the Inscription on mtrble reoltlng

the story ol how one leal of that gate

was blown open at sunrise on tbe

morning ot Sept. 16, 1667. Immediately

followed by storming battalions, who

That hope bat been kindled alreab aa I

have studied, otten wllb a sorrowing

keart, the great mission fi .da ol the

&aat.

Bombay, Dec. 10. 1894.

—Nashville Advocate.

Correspondence.

MiiiImi la Louisiana.

Mr Editor: Alter consultation wllb

the president ol our Conference Board

ol Missions, I have resolved to present

to tbe brethren (or their consideration

some lacii concerning the needs of our

preachera, renderi Incumbent upon

their part Ihe moit heroic economy,

and deprives them ol needful books

and other helpa In their work, and

their families ot all save tbe barest

neceiiltlea ol tx’.stence. We trust that

it will not be many years before every

district, circuit, mission and station

wltbln our bounds will be supplied

wllb a handsome, roomy and comfort-

able parionrgi. This could, all be

easily accomplished In a year or two,

if only the laity where they have no

parsonage were lo have "a mind to

build," and go at It, no matter bow
hard, financially, tbe tlmei might be.

Anyhow, looking at the good women
and aeelDg them 10 deeply In earneat,

T ill rxiellent description ol R v. 8.

M. D over waa followed a day or Iwo
later by a photo, which, though dim,

was si 111 Iently plain to abow that 3.

M Driver and S. M D jver were the

ume person; and aa tbe lady who
paesed (or bis wile had but two little

glrla, B'.ie la, no doub>, the M j. Mac-

Millan referred to by Rev N.-edbim.

A. Evans.
New Orleans, March 16. 1&9!>

[ -Ve deem It Important lo publish a

description ol this mau (or protection

ol our church In other localities. We
have reason to believe lhal this villain

is now op r tirg In tbe role ol a

preacher wltbln Ihe bounds ol South-

ern Methodism under another name.

Lot our brethren ot Ihe press take no-

tice and govern themselves according-

ly.—

E

ditor ]

Communications.

In Ihe Living Present.

Some fear that the church Is drilling

away Irom tbe masses. It an <x luslve

and In many oaaes ariitooratic corpora-

tion, not only not attractive, but even

repulsive to tbe struggling millions.

In business that man meets with

ucoess who understands to adapt blm-

aell to the evsr chaogtng clrcum-

we have an Idea that, 11 theie more stances. Should not tbe church learn

cities that lie burled on the hill* lor i00n gSined oomplete possession of the church tn Louisiana. It la not my pur-

many mllei. The dusty road was

crowded with curious little oacopled

vehicles, filled with natives and drawn

by bullocks, while donkeys and women

trudged along beneath tbelr heavy

burdens. But however filthy and bur-

densome her load, every woman was

bedecked with rings and bangles.

About lour miles from Ibe city Is

Emperor Humayon’s tomb, tbe lather

ol Akbar the Great, and built by bis

widow, Hijt Begum. This Is claimed

by competent authority lo be “Ibe

earliest ipeolmen ol the architecture ot

the Mogul Dynaaty,” and undoubtedly

furnished Ihe model lor the matchless

Taj. The building, which reals on Iwo

broad terraces, Is ol red sandstone In-

laid with white marble, while tbe

magnificent dome Is entirely ol white

marble, snd Is a marvel ol msjestlc

graoe. The upper lerraoe wu onoe

entirely surrounded with marble screen

work, but that hss nearly ail dlsap-

peared. In tbe center is the ssroopba-

gus ol tbe emperor in besnltfully ont

marble, while other royal Moguls sleep

In tbe adjsoent rooms. The plaoe was

shown us where the last Mogul em-

peror was captured In 1867, and near

by where bis sons were arrested and

sbol.

citadel. Oc the blgb ridge beyond

stands the lolly “Mutiny Monument,

110 leet high"—an open Gothic strucl-

ure ol red sanditone ol chaste and ele-

gant design. Aronnd Its pedestal, In-

scribed on Inlaid white marble, are tbe

pose, nor will It be tbe purpose ol tbe

Board, to relax even the feeblest t ff jr»

tor our foreign work. As I believe, In

the press lor this department ot our

duty, we have negleoted Ihe domesllo

field. There bat nowhere been any

roll ol tffleers who commanded the concentrated tOort—no ixhortallon to

British loroes, tbe number ol regi-

ments and men In tbe rankr, tbe list ol

casualties, snd tbe names snd dates ot

the terrific battles In whloh brave men

went down to berolo death. We
climbed to the lop by a spiral stairway,

and bad a magnificent view ol tbe

oounlry lor maDy leagues. From that

height we looked down npon ibe ruins

ot eight cities and Ihe burled clvll'zt-

tlon* ol more than twenty centuries.

In the distance, eleven miles awsy.was

Kootub Mlnar, the btgbeit pillar In Ibe

.world, standing like a sentinel over the

•sored tombs ol ages, and wearing a

gilded helmet bnrnlihed by tbe slant-

I lDg rays ot Ibe evening son.

duty nor urglDg to sotlon—In further-

ance ol oar looal missionary opera-

tions. Heretofore little over 60 per

oent. ol tbe assessment lor domesllo

missions has been raised In Ihe Oon

ferenoe, while about 76 per oent. of tbe

assessment hr foreign missions hu
been raised.

While In tbe Northwest an average

ot $290 per capita (or every i ff ctlve

preacher la contributed by the General

Board, and In acme Inatanoes aa much
ai $600 or $600 to one maD, here at

home we are trying to evangel zt a

priest- ridden people on aupport meas-

ured Irom $26 to $160 per annum.

than thirty sorely needed parsonages

are nol bad within the near future, It

will not be tbe fault ot the Woman's
Parsonage and H.me M salon Society.

John T. Sawter.
March IB, 1885.

Droter—Oilier.

It will be remembered that at the

tail session ol the Louisiana Confer-

ence, held In this city In Deoember, an

applicant lor an admission waa a

preaober who oilled btmsell S. M.

Drover, who had been a resident ol

Amite City, Lt., (or a few moatbs, and

had been presetting there lor the Pres-

byterians, and also al Oayka, Miss,

(where the writer flrat heard him), at

Magnolia and McComb City; also at

Greensburgb, La., and vicinity, at-

tracting muob attention, and making

many friends by his flaent preaching

and forcible Illustration*.

After bis admission to the Confer-

Bi1m, with She ball* ol audience, and xNear Humayon’a tomb Is a wilder-

. ,!l» osrvelously beautiful little pearl neaa of moiques and mausoleums.
, mo , qa

#i Wbere the royal family were Some ol the latter oontatn dlsttn-

'ipposed to cfler tbelr dally petitions gulabed dead, and are krpt In a lair

,

lo Allah and bla prophet. *tate ol preaervatlon. There Is the

first slopped at the Hall ol Pub- Sixty-four Plllarad Hall, built ol mar-
> 1 1

• * Mlftlaaa SMltrtfiti.Inflf

Tbe last plaoe visited was Jumna so mnob need for missionaries In Lou-

MuiJId, tbe most famous mosque In Ibe lslana as In Ibe southern and south-

Eiat, and tbe largest In the world. It western portions ol Ibe Stale. From

Is located on a high rocky elevation the Jetties west, along Ihe ooaat ol

wltbln the oily, hall way between Ibe Louisiana, a dlstanoe of, perhaps, more

Cashmere EDd Dolhl Gates, near tbe than 200 miles (to Mermenlsu river),

celebrated Chandnl Ohonk on one side, there Is not a single Methodlat preacb-

and nol lar Irom tbe fort and palaoe on er oil the line ol tbe 8. P. R. R whose

the other. It Is the most oonsplcnous field tonobes the coast settlements,

and massive building In the oily, snd (Bro. Porter’s work may touch tbe

In the northern portions there Is not ence an Investigation made by Rev. 8.

than 200 mllei (to Mermentan river),

there la not a single Methodlat preaob-

er oB the line ol tbe S. P. R. R whose

field touobei tbe coaat settlement!.

(.Bro. Pjrter’i work may tonob tbe

Ita tall mlnareta ol red alone and white ooaat, but I think not.)

marble are first to great tbe oomlng ot
|

every visitor to Ibe ancient Mogul cap-

ital. There are three great gateways

ol red sandstone, and eaoh Is ap-

In all that portion ol Louisiana lying

well ot tbe Mississippi river and eut

ol the Atobatalaya- river I know ol

only three preachers outside ol the

S. Keener, as I was Informed, led to

tbe motion being reconsidered, and tbe

final withdrawal ol Drover’s name by

the presiding elder who recommended

him; the withdrawal made at Drover’s

request. Tbe writer snd a delegate to

tbe Oonlexenoe from Sc. Helena parish

(elt somewhat annoyed al tbe aollon ol

Rev. S. S. K.ener, and thought him

'oo exacting and particular, and that

he bad prevented the admlaaloa ol a

good preacher Into the Cot ferenoe;

but, alter a thorough investigation

made by the wrllera, they have to

oommend the vigilance ol Rev. S. S.

Keener In preventing the adminlon ol

laid S. M. Diover Into the Conference.

' lnK and stucco work. Against tbe wall In marble $areophagi some
*' » marble tbrone, eight or ten led trloui members ol tbe ro

oovared by a marble oanopy, and But a lew paces sway Is

domed with mosalos In preolens tomb ot Jebsnsra Begum
tones ol tbe fl jwere, Irults, birds, and ter ol Emperor Shah Je

in marble eareojuiw ^e the worshiper must slop and State. True, II Is a Catholic country,

trlous members ol tbe royal «»“
j J

h P
ontb ll0e ;kad ,ee , but so much tbe more neeesslty for Its

But a lew paces sway Is the besutitul wash a
.

occupancy by tbe Methodist- Church.

,omb ot Jebsnsra Begum, the d.ugh-
oTthe west aide 1. I. may be said, "There 1. nothing thereIi may be said, “There Is nothing there

* «
The mo°,quT»oi l..« long nd » «««.•• The ,.m. my be *«tld a. to

S*
•' In d la. Jusl In front oi tbe said to^bave been *».«; ^““SoJSedb ZZ dome, o,

'0ne » Urge white m.rble slab oe.s, and, on ‘coonnt ol Efflpero Au broad, ^ wUh ,
tomewbat raised above tbe floor. rangaeb’s treatment ol tbelr bro

, TM| „ Uoed ,nd p»,ed

H.UOI Private Audlenoe, lor soon.relused to .bare Ihe aple *11^ ^ |W) on ,be floor,

* Uoeptlon ot kings and nobles, Is bis oourl. hnritumd with black, forming s kneel-
t white marble, open on all W. drove down Chandpi Obouk, .be

^exe is a
Id*', and supported by massive ool- long »nd wide street ol the o y

, ^
P

which fronts
nttni ol muble, wbloh, with the grace- row ol shade tree. In the oenter, »nd am»n

The following pen picture Is Irom

Rev. A. T. Needham, presiding elder

ol SsorsmeDto district

:

"The Rev. 8. M. Driver, who was

expelled Irom tbe’Calllornla Confer-

ence ol tbe Methodist Episcopal Cburoh

wisdom Irom the world! No, our

religion changes not; but tbe method

ol Introducing It to tbe people could

be remodeled.

Oar laws, some oomplaln, are made

(or lawyers, ambiguous, abstruse, oom-

plloated. The old adage about laws

tteiDg a growth, that they ahould ne’er

be arbitrarily made, Is antiquated. At

present laws multiply to an alarming

extent. Laws for all soolal Ills. But

me ilia lncreaie. We need aafeguarda

agalnit law making.

Tne laoulty ol Harvard University

by s large majority decided that Inter-

collegiate tool-ball ought to be discon-

tinued. We have grieved because ol

ibe prominence given to athletic sporta

at our Institutions ol learning. The

average student cared little about lore.

Hia ambition was lo be considered a

first-class boxer, rower or btse ball

pltober.

Song hooka lor Sunday-schools and

prayer meeting multiply. In many

cases Ihe poetry of tbe hymns Is

doggerel and tbe music distracting

Jingle. We dip from a popular publi-

cation, giving tbe punctuation as In the

book:
11 Je«u« bldi ui iblne with a clear, pare llibt,

Like a little candle la tbe nlshi;
la tbe world ot darknree, 10 we moit ihlne —
You In your oorner, I la mine."

It strike* ns tbe ‘ walking delegate”

Is tbe principal mlsoblet.maker. Hos-

tile agitation, fomentation are hll

business. He a horny-handed toller!

Nay, be weara kid glovea. Hia salary

la made nptrum tbe monthly oontrlbu-

|

Hons ol tne duped workmen.

Many large builneaa enterprises adopt

!
the co-operative aystem. That If, the

,
employee* become share- bolder*.

There la a monthly retention ot part ot

their salary nntll a lew hundred or

thousand dollars have aoonmulated.
' Thereafter they do nbt only receive

tbelr salary, but also dividends. A
i

solution ol the labor problem.

Holman, of Indiana, lor thirty year*

i * member ol Congress, but not re-

r r „ lnri.db» Ihtctdomeiol Mexico or Brtz'.l, but wonld be uniroe at It* last session, Sept. 13-18 1894, for elected, advise* young men not to
broad, surmounted by three aomeioi jr

a immoral condnet. waa a man of me- meddle with oollllcs. Merchandising
white marble, eaob orowned with a tn either case.

gilt iptre. This la faoed and paved Laat year Bro. Berwick our F.ench-

wlth marble, each slab on Ibe floor, speaking preacber-reoelved
I

(I think)

i bordered with black, forming a kneel- over flit, person. Into our oburcb, snd

log- plaoe lor a worshiper. There la a moat ol them were Oa hollos.

I
* v - - *—- if tbe brethren will see after Ibis

Immoral conduct, was a mac ol me-

dium height, about 5 feel 6 or 7 lnobes.

He was fi shy, and ibis made blm ap-

pear shorter Ibsa he was. Hi wu ol

smooth face, no whiskers or mous-

tache, tall cheeks, Inclined to droop,

meddle with politics. Merchandizing
and (arming wonld prove (ar more
remunerative. Maybe so. But poli-

tic* ahoold nol be abandoned to rogues.

Suoh sbtndonment bu already taken
plaoe In loo many communities.

Ioh Die*.

.i
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New Means Christian Advocate, March 21, 1895.

/.V ITM.MHU.VI)

m thsiktik* tontrri

I »cnld h»TC gone ;
Hod b»do mo Fl*y.

1 would h«T 0 worked; Hod b.de mo ro«t|

Hr broke mj will trom dky to dty,

Ht retd my yekrnlng* nne xrroisod,

And FMd them n»y.

Sow 1 won.il FUy, Hod WdF me go.

Sow I would re* l, Ood bid* me work.

Re break* my heart, lo**ed to and fro;

Mr *oul I* wrnnB with donhti that lurk .

And vci It •0 .

j g0 Lord, where thou eendcit me

;

l>iy alter day 1 plod and moll,

Put. Chrlil my Ood, when will It be

That 1 may let alone my toll

And reel with thee f

- Exchange.

[u 0 let! Ibelr purpose well; but reoent

Improvement! — especially on the

Marine am’. V.illor-are worthy ot

note, and ihould commend them more

than ever to thOie tor whom they are

designed. Toere are alx of theie

periodical!, tour of whloh are itrlotly

Correspondence.

A Broad View.

Mr Editor: I have read your

reoent editorial* In detente of the

Hilltops and the choroh, and In rebuke» *

, . .. _„,a .it Dliuupw wuu Itaw v

lenon belpi, io graded ai to lull an
^ , E1 ,|orN;)> s » e |0lt Wuh no imall

ages and mlnd», from the little ohlld to
j am In perfeol aooord with

ZZZ and tro;
’

the adult. They are the Senior Q ,.r-

My *oui it wrung with donbti that lurk teriy, intermediate Q tarterly, lima-

And vci it «o. trated Lesson Paper, and Our Little

: go umi, where tbon wmdeit me;
People. With theae our aohooli are

ewwj.n..wina; *.«>*•

That i may let alone my toil otheri—v the Sunday-aohool Mags-

And rest with thee t g'ne and Sunday -lohool Visitor—have
- Exchange. nn , the circulation that la deiervlng

— -—
tnd needed. To theae, therefore, 1

1

Communications. des1r« to direct ipeolal attention.

======================== The Sunday aohool Magsalne li a

1
‘Christian Life lib Experlenoe of Rev. W. 1 64-page monthly, devoted to our Sun-

Hopper.” day-'ohool interests In general. Etob
— number abounds with Information and

My attention bai been called to an
, n|lrn0t |0n wh |0h all feel their need of

article In the Kentucky Metbodiil with whQ gre keartllf engaged In tbla

the above caption, written by Bro.
|ervloei jhe editorial, contributed and

Hopper, I have known and loved Bro.
ieleole(1 matter In the several depart-

Hopper for quite a while, and have
mentl |, 0i inestimable value for the

known of the troubles he has had In
|n |emgen t and effective promotion of

the two Conferences to which he bai
{he 8anday.school work. Besides the

belonged. Ii had never occurred to me uui,oeii Sneoui Department,” whloh

you ai to "ring*” and “ollqaei.” Most mj jjjm higher, giving him glimpses of

ot us get more and better than u>e ^ (bore, bearing him nearer heaven.

deserve, but men are not usually driven
Fglth r( ]

0|ces In difficulties, became

[f wrinkles must be written on our Mrs. Caroline Bewell, of the Balti.

ow, let them not be written npon the more Conference, made a br quest of

art The aolrlt shonld never grow one Ihonsand dollars, and Mrs. Mary

i —Oaiflald I
Levi', of Louisville, Ky., one hundred

m i r 1 , and fifty dollars, to the Woman’s Bosrd

A man’s nature runs either to herb, of Missions. May the Holy Spirit

to weed.; therefore, let him sense n- move the hearts of he women ot 0ar

,ly waier the one and destroy\he Conference to do llkewlae-ald ns |n

_ honoring the Board, who honors ns by

i ' « „ i- -f their next session; and honoring out

I smiled to think God’s greatness heavenly Esther, who honors ni by

and strength adequate to their need. If wrinkles must be written on our

The more dlffloalt and Impossible their brow, let them not be "rltlen upon the

work appears, the more evidently must heart. The spirit should never grow

God appear to their dellvernnoe. old.—Gat field.

D acuities are God’s opportunity for ‘
t0 herb.

delight, to meet the crested billows, *>ly water the one and destroy the

rolling before and under him In their other. Baoon.
^

pride, beoause at they oome they only
,mlled t0 th |Dk God’s greatness

lift him higher, giving him glimpse, of
flow#d wonnd our ,noompletenell_

the shore, bearing him nearer heaven.
restlessness, hi. rest.-Mrs.

and forced Into plao* and measures

long at a time. The Methodist Church

Ii a great oompaot, and, every member,

they only aff ird the greater soope for

the exerolse of omnipotence. "They

that go down to the sea In ships, these

olerlosl and lay, In entering into It M# ,h# Workt of the Lord, and his

that be bat n Aired persecution. Tbe

following quotations from his article

will, doubtless, occur to those who

have been closest to him as overdrawn.

S peaking cf the beglnnlDg of his Ule of

sanctification, he says: ' Fierce perse-

cution began, and has continued till

contain* pertinent arllolei on various

toptos, there Is the "Normal Depart-

ment,” by Prof. H. M. Hamlll, and the

yields something of his personal

privilege that he may thereby advsnoe

the kingdom of God In the earth. The

preaoher, In yielding his right to seleot

his field of labor, and the layman his

right to name his pastor, does so not In

the recognition of royalty, bat In his

devotion to the only plan that oan

oarry the gospel to all moo ; and when-

ever they are persnaded that their oon-

oesslon Is used not to the fnrtharenoe ot

the spread of the gospel and the salva-

tion of aouls, they beoome restive and

are not willing that oonoesslon after

oonoeaslon shall be required of them,

and that sometimes In the faoe of the

most saooessfnl work and earnest devo-

tion. Men are oalled to plaoe In the

• Worker’s Exobange,” whloh Is made ohntoh( not beoause either they or the

np of praotloal Ideas and illustrations place have oome nnnspal sanctity, but

of tbe„work from experienced workers.

These two divisions are worthy of

this day.” "Wounded and crushed by
lpeom ltndy . A special feature for

rinnlaran n snH RUhftn« n “MBnV . _ m _ _*.! __ 1 T~V .Conferences and Bishops.” "Many

unkind apeecbes have been made

agalnit me npon the Conference floor."

"Some tblcgi said publicly agalnit me

would shock tbe reader It put In oold

this year Is a series of arlloles by Dr.

Tillctt on, “ Whai Oar Ohuroh Believes,

and Why.” Two-thirds of the Maga-

zine eaoh month la devoted to the

Lesson Department, In whloh we have

the p'.aoe has been made and the men

aeleoted for the* furtherance of the

kingdom and the glory of Gad; and

wonders In the deep.” Ah I troubled

believer, thou hast an opportunity ot

seeing sides of God’s ohpuraoter, whloh

Ihon oonldst never know didst thou

not rids In the same boat with him

over the storm-swept sea.

This Is snrely what our Master meant

when he said, "Seek ye first the king-

dom of God and his rlgbteonsness, and

all these things shall he added nnto

yon." The point lies In what Is io be
|

the first objeot in life. The Gentiles,

the nations of the earth, those who
know not God as their Father In Jeans,

seek first for food and olotbes and

home; they are anxious and troubled

about these, they shape their plans by

tbe expeotatlcns of gaining more than

before of the treasures whloh thieves

steal and moths oorrnpt and flames

consume. Children of God, on the

other hand, made It their first con-

sideration to ascertain the will of God

flowed around onr Incompleteness

round onr restlessness, his real.—Mrs.

Browning.

When Paul said that godliness with

oontentment Is great gain he was not

I making an apology for pious laalness.

Thou oanst not tell how rloh a dowry

sorrow gives the soul, how firm a faith

and eagle sight of God.-Dcan Alford.

If religion has done nothing tor your

temper, It has done nothing for yonr

soul.—Clayton.

W. F. M. S.

Edited Weekly by North MUimlppI, Mlatlwlppl

end LonUlana Conference*.

type." "Tbe olouds hung heavy over
Qn thfl onrren t Sunday-school lessons

me. and 1 knew ot no preacher any-
, lKjplanaiory Notes," "Praotloal Ap-

where to whom I could go for counsel
pll0an0nl(» ‘Diotrlnal Teaoblngi,”

anft /inmm tin lnrt " _ .. , e nand communion."

Tbe above Is only a small part of

wbst be feels be bai suffered. It Is

nloe, however, to bear that he has

treated his persecutors so well, for he

says : "To all these atpersions ot my
obaracler and harsh criticism I have

never made any reply." "I draw the

mantle of charily over these personali-

ties."

Bro. Hopper tbsuki G>d for persecu-

tion, and understands now wby he has

had to ibfler so. "It waa my heavenly

"O.-lentallimi,” "Black board Exer-

olses,” "Primary Clan Teaching,"

etc., by various oompetent writers.

With so rloh a blll-of-fare, the reason-

able presumption would be that none of

onr preachers or Sunday- aohool work-

ers are without It. ‘Yet It Is a sad

tact,” write* D;. Kirkland, “that not

more than one-third of onr teahera

take the Sunday-sohool Msgaslne."

However “sad the faot," may not the

same report be made of onr preaohers

and superintendent*! ‘No wonder,"
Father’s plan to raise up a man to send Mnnu D . Kirkland, "there Is com-
out to the ohnrch to preach this great

0| lniffljlen , Cohere and poor
a • nf ss nnl IfloaMnn " r

the faot that the kingdom IS greater

than either plaoas or men.

Petty prejudices are not to be toler-

ated for a moment anywhere, and

snrely not In the high places. Men

are plaoed In command, not simply to

command tbeforoes, bat to stady them

as well, and to plaoe them where the

most elfeolnal work may be done. Great

oemmanders have exhibited, perhaps,

their greatest ability Just at this point.

How foolish the world woald think a

man who would discharge and humil-

iate It possible a great oavalryman be-

oanse he loved his ohsrglng steed more

than the pedestrian’s measured tread.

I believe In law and In the wise admin-

istration of law. When I was quite

younger than I now am I heard one of

those great souls who lead Methodism

ohess-board will he have them oooupy f

N. Mis*. Cont..Mrs. Q. H. Up«comb,.0omo. Min.

Min. Conf.... Mr*. K. D, Jonei....Carll»le, MU*.

La. Conf Un. M.H. Morrison.. .Shreveport .

(Continues.)

“Miss Brewster, alter an absenoe of

two months In Kentucky on a visit

bone, Is again In the oamp work. She

will this year divide her lime between

Fort Sill and onr new mission station

near Mount Scott, forty miles south-

What efflie In the household would he west of this plaoe. We bnllt a Utile

have them fill! What post on the great

battlefield woald he have them holdj

How, then, ,may we know that we
are on God’s plan, and where he woald

havens to be? The answer la: God’s

plaoe for esoh ot ns Is to be Just whers

we are, unless he Is dearly showing ns

that II la onr duty to remove elsewhere.

patting as “In trust with the gospel,"

and his goldl
(To booontlm|(3f)

,fP. AND H. M. S.

Mrs. H. W. Foote, of North Min. Conference

Mr*. 8. 8. Cope, ot Mlillulppl Conferenoe.

Mrs. F. B. Run, of LonUlana Conferenoe.

We publish below the address of the

president ot the Auxiliary of the W. p,

and H. M. Soolety of Bay St. Louli,

from the reoent “woman’s edition" 0|

the Sea Coast Eoho, a valued copy 0|

whloh wo have on our desk. The

paper was kindly tendered by Its gen.

erons and Christian-spirited proprle-

tors to the Woman’s Parsonage md
Home Mission Soolety to make of it

what they oonld. Their acceptance of

the i ff ir resulted In the production ol

an exoellent edition of the paper, nest,

ly executed and well edited, and a sub-

stantial Increase in tbe treasury.

"Honor to whom honor Is due.” Wi

wish to pay to the Bay St. Louis Aux.

Illary a well-earned tribute ot praise

by saying unhesitatingly that It li the

banner soolety in the Conferenoe. We

do not say this beoause ot tbelrjuc-

,
oess In the paper venture, but became

i

they "abound In good works." They

i
labor indefatlgably and always to i

,
purpose, and have aooompllshed much

,
good and bnllded monuments ot their

oalltng wherein he was oalled." And

the dlreollon for ns to go elsewhere

oomes In the oononrrenoe of an Inward

ohnroh there recently, and the Indians they "ahonnu .n goou iney

are earnestly begging that we send labor indefatlgably and » ways to *

somebody down there to stay and teaoh purpose, and have aooompllshed much

them the good way. I could not aeonre good and bnllded monuments of their

a preaoher for that ohnrch to make ht. earnest zeal. We beg to compliment

headquarter, there, and to I decided In them npon their oontlnned sucoesstm

answer to the demand that I would labors In the Master s oanse, at the

tend Mitt Brewster there. She—under same time bidding them God-speed.

God, 1 trait—will save that plaoe to And wo oongratnlato the soolety it

onr church. It will be a dlffloalt work large tor having suoh an efficient Aux-"Let every man abide In the same God, 1 ttusl-wlU save
JJ

h. And our ohuroh. It will be a dlffloalt work

tor her, and accompanied by mnoh

privation ;
but she hat s purpose, and

ooniolousneia, based on the Word ot 'brink, trom nothing that will glorify

God, and ooupled with the trend or God and further his oanse.

onrrent of the olroum.tanoe. In whloh “« l» W P“H>ose, as soon a. I am

nuob Illary. We oommend them and their

,
and methods to other and leas energetic

lorlfy Auxiliaries, and bid them, "Go thou

and do likewise." Mott earnestly do

I am we wUh that suoh Auxiliaries wen

doctrine of lanctlfiostlon.”

I feel It to be my duty to oorreot the
teaohlng." Let there

In Ihli matter at onee.
alatement ai to why he left the Ei.t

iuaid untll a copy of thl. helpful
Texai Conferenoe. He eaye: "They , mnnh rt„,n ,iln»l 1. In the
(the brethren) gave me to underitand

that they did not want a min who
preached eanctlllcatlon ae a eeoond

definite work of grace, and that I oould

get no appointment from Ihem."

aiixiRUG) auo&o » uuui- . u-
Helen! teacher, and poor “

T”7 ‘^\u°n ?7e ‘Jhie ?meeT
Let there he amendment U *lw‘yl

: at onee. Letuinolreet sn 6
,°
ner**n 7'

**,,» «.„* * mtie
i . *» ,hi. men have not seen that faot. A little

ifuinii nnrinriin.i i> in the oar® would have saved ns muoh sorrow.

^hl i nlnd Where l. the wisdom of oar fathers!

.

“
k a Gr«»t statesmen lay their hands on all

and mnoh needed perlodloal Is In the

hands of all for whom It la provided.

To this end eaoh pastor and presiding

elder should possess, read, and reoom-

meud it. This they shonld do as ex-

emplar! to their fleokt and for their
Bro. Hopper knows that when be

r
,k. ***.«»

. n. . >n „ , own preflt, that they may keep Inline
came to the Ewt T<*xsa Conferenoe .. . , . .

'

there were already In h seoond-bleii-

lug preachers. Bro. Hipper knows
Shat at the session of Conference trom

which he transferred there were re-

wlth the thought and spirit of the

Sunday-school work of their ohnrch.

II oosts only fifty oents a year.

Tbe 8nnday-sohool Visitor Is,, a

celved by transfer two preachers who weekly paper, beautifully Illustrated,

"preached sanct.floatlon as a seoond »nd br,tn,al ° r ‘he °»>oloeit reading

definite work of graoe." Srrely, then, matter for children, youth, and grown

he did not state the true cause for his P#0P'e - There is not a handsomer,

golDgi brighter, or more entertaining paper

Ol nil three years’ work In Ibis Con- 01 ,he The ed,tor Prom
|

M,
i

lerence, Bro. Hopper makes mention » r»re ,or ,hU yetr ,B
„
0r,g‘“‘

only of <hls snocess II N toogdoobes. It
‘fi'01®1 011 Interesting and use n

Is, perhaps, true that be aooompllihed ,0P1o( f ,noh l ,l Hl‘lory

more In that town than In all other *n(1 Biography,” “The Boyhood of

nlaces where he labored m thl. Men,” "The Groat Ohurohos In

the elements, and marshal them tor

the battle agalnit an Invading toe; but

here, with everybody anxious to de-

throne the wrong and enthrone the

right, everybody anxious to oall men
from sin to God, we are not able to

adjust ourselves and present an un-

broken front to the oommon enemy.

Polnti of donbtfnl law and perional

prerogatives had better be yielded by

the hlgheet and lowest among ns rather

than see the humblest Instrument tor

good In the kingdom of God inSer.

No two wrongs ever made a right, and

ometlmes In the Journeying* of life

we are plaoed.

Here li an example : "See thon make
all things aooordlng to the pattern

shown thee In the monnt.” Suoh were

tbeelrlot Instructions given to Moses,

and he fonnd that where he literally

obeyed as be .was commanded, the

material waf provided all ready to his

hand, whilst skilled and gifted work-

men stood prepared to exeonte his

designs, he had no oare or anxiety

so eoon as he was willing to be, not an

Inventor, but an exeontor of tbe divine

purpose. And well will it be for us to

spend more time on the monnt with

the Matter to see what he It dolag. So

we shall work oat on earth and In onr

lives some reprodnotlon of those

glorlont designs on whloh be hu set

his heart, and to aooompllsh whloh

he la working through the oentnrles.

—Truth.

settled for the year, to organlie a

Bible and tralnlng-olus with suoh In-

dians, both male and female, at I oan

get Interested In the matter, and give ^on Idle the put year, but, at tbe

legion.

Jfy Sitltrt: From tbe gratifying 're-

ports of our secretary and treuorer

von tee that this Auxiliary hu not
r . .1 hnt *1 Ik.

them suoh training at will make them

efficient In telling the story of Jesus at

they go out among their own people. 1

hope to aooompllsh mnoh In this way

In permanent good. ... I want to say

that mnoh oan be done to aid ns In the

aohool by different societies It they

wonld send ns barrels or boxes of

olotblng, seoond-hsnd or new, ready-

made or onmade, for both boys and

girls. Onr expenses this session tor

olothlng are greater than any previous

session, on aoooant of the lnoreste in

command of onr Lord, we have tried

to "go forward." We have been mbit

to bnlld this year the long-wlthed-for

chapel at the oannlng factory—a ohurcb

whloh It Indeed a lighthouse to tbe

seafaring people of that community.
Already Its light hu beckoned aonls

away trom tbe shoals and rocks ol tin,

and they have entered that bleued

harbor— a living faith In a llvlm

Christ. Our factory Bunday-ichoo

has over fltty names enrolled, and the

average attendance la more than thirty

Tbe little organ Is a great attractloo

We shonld never regret that lnveil

ment. I wish you oould all see tbe

the school, and we need help. A num- little ones u they B'tlierground it;

. . . , , . . sometimes a little lot ponndlng tbe

her of societies have taken a girl or
while I try to play, and all slnj-u— * ~ .t^ik. >n.l no find Mila la nnlta J .... ... • * is ,iai._Jt..

more la thit town lhan In all other *na XUD “',yUUUU w

place, where he labored In thl. Slate.
M®n ’” "The Great Ohurohe. In

Tbare he laid a good foundation; there t!l® World>” “Tb® Great Industries o

hi. work abld*.: hot. itnnir* m ... **« World,” "Boy-Llfe In Anolent

WO wrong, ever u.*« . --- ^ kB))w| ||Mp pUo„ Ue

"oZ topLi
1

r. '*>«' *- /•
..a .«*:

io humble opinion of a million or / . ___
. fairhfni M«thodtaii who ®nd courage and prayer. A dear con-

boy to clothe, ami we flad this Is quite

an Inspiration to the pnpll thus seleot-

ed, and alio to the Indians at large. It

would be well If othet societies wonld

do likewise."

Let ni not forget that the Ume of tbe

log "Bleated be the name,” "Standing

by the orosa,” "What a frlendwe hive

In Jesus.” I felt last Sunday, as 1 1U

toned to them, "Barely out of tbe

months of babes and enokllngt Ihon

hut perfected praise.”

We shonld always keep in gratefil

memory the substantial uslitanccmemory the aaMiannai usmance
next annual meeting of onr Conference _lven ^ by Bro. Harmon In securing
n I.* • _ A * O.tJaw kalnoa Ska Ikl _J ^ ... « a at — a Ika

bis work abld«i; but, strange to say,

yet true, tbl», bla beet work In Texas,

<wu done at a time when be wu not In

the (Djcyment of the stoend blessing.

Thli statement ol hlmielf, “I have

Tlmei," “The Home of the Preildeni;’’

or, A Sketoh of the White Honse," and

lnoldenti In the Uvea of 1U oooupanla,

"Stories of Missions and Mtulonarlei,"

eto. Surely this charming and whole-

In the humble opinion of a million or ““.7 “

more of good faithful Methodists who courage and prayer. _A oloa o -

toy. G0d
g
.nd th, sonl. o,= there £

‘rB
I?!*

L

m tZther aS uv " l am board, on whloh U written In large,

I wrong,” and let the oonfosilon go round b
.

Pl
f^lv barely* ’

W
*Dr*

t

\'
”

1
,*

nniil the whole church w»lk®th ~Dr- T ' L
-

Soolety li the Friday before the third

Sabbath In Jane, one week tarllerthan

heretofore; that auxiliary treuurere

oollect and remit to Conferenoe Ireun-

rer fil.JO does, and IS oenta Conference

oontlngont fund, being very oartfnl to

for ns a liberal donation from tbe

Board of Chnroh Extension, aud at-

ranging with tbe oontraotore for the

eutest payments on tbe bnlldlog; soil,

Just here, I suggest that, In reoogoltloi

of his servloes, we oall the house Har-

mon Chapel. I wish every Anxlllsn

made many ml. tikes.’’ account, for
|ome pa „i|0*tlon ought to go Into the

most ol his troubles. Oae of his ; «ikh«r ihrnnvh
umaDy mistakes’’ Is In supposing hlm-

bomes ot all our people, either through

tbe Sunday-sohool or by Individual
self greatly persecuted, la spite of his

|n t,lor iPtion. Prior, single subscription,
b

'4mtnv mtitukAB.” hU hr«thr«n have _"many mistake*,” his brethren have

loved Llm, and It la not a Kindness for

him to write, ' Wounded and crushed

by Conferences and Bishops.” Nor Is

II euy to underitand how any man,

surrounded, as be has been, by auoh

noble men *a are to be found In tbe

Mlailssippl Conference, coaid "know

sixty oents; in olnbi, forty oents. So

mote It be. G. W. Bkohmsn.
'.v liolasko. Ml * ,

Fcjb. 15, IH95.

\ W. on Volta ra

and ronnd until the whole ohnroh

would oatoh the Inspiration and sing a

funeral dirge at the burial ol theie

perional grlovanoes whloh would

thrust themselves upon the whole

ohnroh. This whole matter li wrong,

and oan never be righted by condem-

nation on the one hand or the other.

Neither elde has by any meant a

monopoly of the right.

Thos. J. Nkwbll.
Pari", Tenn.

Onyler.

It li well to keep In mind that no day

leave* ui Just where and as It found ns.

We are with eaoh departing day older

In time and nearer the grave. Some
addition tor good or 111 Is made to the

reoord ot life. We are made better or

worse. Habit beoomea a little stronger.

Onr opportunities In life lessen. Tbe
need of despatob In the work of life

keep theae amount* separate; that It
hsd lh® hearty oo-operatlon ol tb*

waa suggested that a voluntary oontrl- P“
work

’

0, r,uln, m0De,

ballon Is by far the beet way to oollect
jor oktaro ti and parionage bulldlnr tbe

the auxiliary contingent fnnd. members of tbe soolety have furntibed

bed olothlng, dreases, ooate, underweu
"The seventeenth Annual Meeting ol and food to many who were In need'

tbe Woman’s Board ot Missions will be They sent a package of bed olothlng to

held In Meridian, Mias., on the tenth the presiding elder; they have vlilied

the alok, the poor, and tbe ilrangeL
of May, 1885. This li almost one month qd# member, with thoughtful Kind-

In advanoe ot the usual time, and It ness, quietly secured oontrlbntloni
“

worse. Habit beoomes a little stronger. In advanoe ot the usual time, and It

Onr opportunities In life lessen. Tbe will be neoeesary tor all reports to the

need of despatoh In the work ot life seoretary of Home Affairs, and espe-

increases. We have less time to waste, dally lor all remittances of money

In a reoent number ol this paper

Bro. Weems orltlolsed my artlole on

Selections.

of no preacher anywhere to whom be Voltaire In the November-December

could go for counsel and communion.’’

Chas. F. Smith.

Tlmp*on, Texas, Feb. 20, 1895.

-Oat Sunday-School Periodicals.

Tne character ot literature uied In

number ol the Metbodiil Review. The

brother totally mliapprebended the In-

tention of the artlole. It li limply

am: zing that any man oould read that

and oall me a “ipeolal pleader," and

think that I was apologizing for a man
whom I described as immoral, aa an-

]

tbe Snnday-sobool Is a matter of no sornpulona in bis me of faliebood, as

little Importance, lnasmncb as Its

potent Influence on tbe minds and llvea

of Iboae who ute It Is for good or evil,

aooordlng to Its quality. In order,

therefore, tbat tbe results aimed at In

tbe Snnday-icbool work be achieved,

tbe literature should be sound in doo-

trlne, chaste In diction, attractive In

style, and so graded as to be adopted

to all ages and claisea for lnstinollon

and salvation.

We are glad to cote tbe fact tbat our

church, through tbe agency of Its

Fabllablng Home, is making and lend-

ing forth that wblcb fully meets theie

conditions. The Sunday-school E lltor

and tbe Book Agents are magnifying

Ibelr offices In this line ot work. Tbe

periodicals wblob they are providing

an open violator of the marriage law,

and utterly unfit for a teacher of bis

age. Let the brother read the artlole

again oarefnlly. I think the bitternesi

ol V oltalre agalnit the ohnroh wai due,

Gad « Plan and Mj Place upon It-

UT RBV. F B MEYER. B. A.

One ohlef thing that Cbrlatlane need

to be epeolally anxlona about le to be

quite euro they are on God’* plan—be

-

oanee If they are where God would

have them hr, God li reeponelble tor

everything that oonoerni their main-

tenance and their q-iallfloatloni for

their poet. These matters need not

I disturb Ihem for a moment, they are

not worth a single eleepleee nlgbl or

Tbe danger of delay angmenti.

Prayer ebould be
j rat what one teela,

Just what one thlnki, Jaat wbal one

needi ;
and It ihould atop the moment

from the mleelonary sooletlei, to be

lent promptly, that the Conferenoe

treasurer may remit to the general

treainrer not later than the firit day of

April. Tbe fiscal year oloaea by the

pnrobaied a beautiful new olockJ

the parsonage. We are under obliga-

tion to Rev. J. W. Harmon for the ccsy

little slndy at the parionage. Wbeo

he saw It was Impossible for the women

to do It, with tbe work already on their

hands, hr, with characteristic entbuil-

asm, stirred np tbe men of the oburct

to belp, and soon It was done.

I long for tbe day to oome wben, In

stead ot building homes, we oan em-
it flauea to be the real exDreialon of

flrst dty °* MKoh > ®nd lnt« 1J * r®P<»t stead ot building homes, we oan em-
“

", Zn° from every society may be In hand by Ploy a city missionary for Bay »
and the need, the thought, the feeling.

ADril ” (Woman’* Louis; when we oan have onr own In

_n.»h.r ln® nr" a*” 01 APnl - (womans i„ „nnn«n»inn with onr

VI y VIIBIAO *M«aui« wu***w** •• —- -— * . _ . n A1||-

In a great measure, to the corruption solitary anxious hour. If on y Go
.-r ell _ w.len rlnna ho f.nAlYl fill ft BP III il

—Beecher.

Be very sure of this, that no human
creatures will be fonnd saying slHoerely

"onr brothers" on earth nnlees they

have eald prevlomly "Our Father

which art In heaven."—Msurloe.

A humorist says that a man may run

Into debt, bat he eeldomi come ont at

Missionary Advocate.)

Tbe general treainrer report! the re-

ceipt* for the third quarter were CIS,-

dmtrlal eobool In oonneotlon wltb out

minion. Other eooletlee have done

this with the molt blessed resulU-

Every month our cfflolal paper,
‘

ceipte for the third quarter were $15,- Homes," has some good news of tM

548.39, and disbursements, lnoludlng work done by the ofty i
mliHonarl®'

p,i,nnniii «*« ruvT Nashville, St. Louis, Louisville, New
amount paid for ietropolli, $46,000. Qriegnl other placei. It lelU ol

Mn. Butler laid: “Thli would not be a lohooli kept up In the mountain dll

dlioouraglng faot If It were not true ln trloti. The Holiton Conferenoe Soc

regard to eaoh quarter of this fiscal hM *n orphan asylum undei
.

year. Dlabnr.ement. have exceeded among tbe od'bam at TampTFl'* , ^**ni>UI* Anavn nil A 11**1. AS H ...t.nfi

and aavage cruelty of the Romlih 1

Cburch. There was nothing lovely In

It; It was hard and oru*\ and he haled

tt.

But let Bro. Weems prooure Partou’s

“Life Of Voltaire,” In two volume?,

published by Houghton, M ttl;J & Co.,

and read it. II will give him a wide

outlook on Voltaire’s age. It la an In-

tensely Interesting book, and will rlohly

repay perusal. I had not only pondered

tbe aubjeot well before I wrote, bat I

affirm again, ln the light of tbe Prot-

tbe Romlflt 1 will Is being done by them on earth as anything falter than a walk. Many a reoelpt* every quarter. A little time why oan’t we have an industrial school
*uo A»vau»»

I aVihwiVi ass avail aa mantv a man Vias . » . . > . .
J • r-% _ .

. > ifl

for onr Sunday sabools are nniarpaaied *»t*nt Chrlstanlty of tbe nineteenth

for ability, adaptation, mechanical ex-

ecution, and oheapnese. Theie publica-

tions have ever been good, and have

oentnry, auoh a oareer la Impossible;

suoh open Immorality wonld not be

tolerated. J- M. Weight.

It Is done In heaven.

When angels are lent forth to perform

some new and., unexpected errand, the

novelty and unprecedented charaolir

of the oommlsslon doee not abash or

impede them. They do not stay to

oalonlate their powers, to oount up

their resources, or to measure their

strength against their task. It Is

enough tor them to know lhal.God has

willed to entrust them with a certain

piece of work, and they are enre that

be wonld not have done ie union he

knew that they were able for It, or that

he wa* prepared to farnleb them with

all the eupplle* of grace and wisdom

ohuroh, as well ae many a man, bai yet remains. Let eaoh of ni whose
fonnd that lo be a serious Joke. eye( have been opened to see and un-

• "" • derstand the truth ot Christ’s mesaage,

Aooept your lot as a man does a piece and whose hearts have been softened

ol ragged ground, and begin to get out

tbe rocks and roots, to deepen and

mellow the soil, to enrich and plant It.

Aik God to show you your duty, and

then do that duty well; and from that

by his love, make one more iffsrleg—

a genuine love- offering for Christ be-
fore the books are dosed. How many
of our members there are who could
give one hundred, or even one thou-
sand, dollars, and never feel tbe slight-

point you mount lo the very peak of ®*t change ln their living 1 How many

vision.—Edward Everett Hale. d,e
>
*®D

>
*nd twenty-five dollars oould.

m „ „ be poured Into our treasnry without

Great troth* are portion* of the *oul ot men) ^|® |

0M °* * llngle comfort or luxury 1

Greet wall ere portion* ol eternity.

- Lowell,

here? Consecrated young women ar®

being trained at onr SoarrTtt School for

this very purpose. I hope some day

flad this wish of my heart grating

shrely the need Is great, and our b«J;
enly Father Is able lo supply all

needs.
,

We have reason to be grateful io*

tbe meroles extended t<> ul ttie 1

year. Our llvea have been b elJ

clous, ln the sight of tbe Lord. So®

have been oalled to pass through

deep waters of illllotlon; but, th ro
t

°R

all, bis band has led us safely-
,,

pray him to give us this year not o“‘J

money for bis work, but enob a ipu*’

nal anointing ae will fit n» to be bet”

and more consecrated workers In
Christ 1. still sitting In the ’court of th. ^fd he Sm cTosenTor us. -The ^-
womenl'” eonage and Home Million Soolety,
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New Means Christian Advocate, March 21, 1895.

Rose tobacco cure
• Has been on the market tor nearly five.jears, and cureB

out of every 100. Many say It Is tlie only absolute cure.

It ie
harmless Price, $1.00 by mail. Oidtr of,

JJOISB drug company.
2l05 and 2107 Third Ave., . . BIRMINGHAM, ALA .

,,, . d iwtkk -Wo oflor throe Toblou lor 12.60, »nd In core ol failure to tore, money
OCR uDAR6«

' a nrolor jour good opinion to jonr money. All we ask la A
,111 1)0

refunded. \^®n'“nda who horo n.ed It, M out ot orory 100 bore boon onrod. Beware

Jjr trial, a* ont ol the tnonaa^
J

«

t|0]e thB D0„ lt wm be Imitated . There are tome leeble and

of .”Bimftatlon« ot oor Core on the market now.

FROM THE WORK.

—
H. E. Pirtrldge: ‘ P.ospect*

... , good iptrltual year with na are

nod Tne people have received ui

f.rv'klndlv, and I am laying my.elf

L for a full year’, work. Have met

°U appointment, and made a hundred

pastoral vlalt*-”

ReV J- P* D Ake, Edward., Mias.,

March 9: * Slater M. M. Snell ha. been

w lth ua preaching the Word with

n0wer. Her ‘propheaylng’ 1. Indeed

,ODt0 edification, exhortation, and

comfort.’ Her mode ot preaentlng a

•full
aalvatlon’ wm aorlplnral and

above crltlclim by any but Antlno-

mlani. A great outpouring of the

people to i&y farewell gave ipeclal

wltneai to the favor abe had won by

her Chrl.tly mlnlatry. M ire anon.'

Rev. E. Q- K lgore, Mt. P.iaian-,

Tcx ia’ March 10: "On laal 8nnday

night we cloaed a graoloni revival ol

religion at r.itaburg. Tfx. About one

hundred and fl'ty oonverilon. were

reported, and one hundred and aevea-

teen united with our church. O jc aaloon

keeper waa converted’, cloaed bli houae,

and will Join the I’reabylerlan Church.

Tbe opera houae baa been ordered

cloied, aa another remit of the meeting.

Bro. Calhoun and hla people are happy.

We are now In the mldat ot a glorlona

work ot grace here. Many are being

need. Glory to God! Pray lor ua.

May God bleai the Advocate and Ita

editor.”

Rev.W. S. Lsgrone, Senatobla, M in ,

Much 11 : “It may be lnlereatlng to

iome of your reader, to know what we

tre doing op here. Well, we are doing

our belt tor Chrlat, and we feel that he

ii with ni. The eburob here 1. getting

to be aa bu.y a. a bee-hive. Tbe

lecond Q urterly Conference Jnat pa.t

war a bleialng to all ot ui. We give a

few Item, ot lnlereat reported then.

Sunday-aohool, an Inoreaie ot 40 per

cent. ;
an E.iworth League ot more lhan

BO member., and growing; the prayer

meeting, large and growing In lntere.1;

congreg.Ilona good, and .ervloea en-

couragingly hopeful ; the collectloni

ordered by the Conference all In cub

and inbacrlptlon, except a amall

amount; 10 new .nbacrlbera to the Ad-

vocatea. We have two mlnlonary

aooletlei doing well: ‘The Laura Rat-

ford Worker!,’ and a Juvenile society.

The people have a mind to work, and,

by the help of God, we will take thla

town for Chrlat. The Lord 1. with ui.

We .re happy. Lei everybody pray

for u..”

kind to ua. Tney know that we are among

them. There have been but few day.

ilnce we ha,ve been here that some to-

ken of appreciation baa not found It.

way to onr home. May we be at able

to feed their aonla aa they are willing to

care tor onr bodlea. Thla la a good

circuit,oonalittng ot four appointment.

:

China Grove, Tylertown, Holmeavllle,

and Water Hole. Tbe people are oonr-

teona, kind and generout ; but, oh, bow
they do need Holy Gboif religion, that

will make them pray In their- hornet,

work In the church, and lake and, read

the Christian Advocate! May many

aoeept your generoua off ar 1 We are

trying to plan largely and wlaely for

development along all Unei— material

ly, financially, and spiritually. Oar

motto la: 'AH tbe collectloni In full,

and a graoloni revival In every aonl,

home, and eburoh In the bounds ol

thla circuit. Doctor, )
iln me In prayer'

for this. All my appointments have

been filled, notwithstanding the aevore

cold wealher. Our prayer meeting In

Tylertown Is largely attended every

week. Bro. J. J. Magee, auperlntend-

eat, and nil corpa ot efficient teaohen

are doing good woik In Sunday-scbiol

cause In Ty lertown. More anon.”

Rev. K. N. Evani: "1 am again at

my poll of dnty after an abaenoe of

nearly three weeki. The bad wealher

flrat of February laid me np with

rheumatism and I returned to Hot

Springs for relief, which waa prompt

and, L truit, permanent. The wide-

spread and largely unneoeiaary alarm

of small-pox caused me to retire

to the mountain reaort of Potash

Sulphur ten day. before returning, and

then tour round throngh Texas to get

back here,where w eare all quarantined

against the dreaded pest. The situa-

tion here la now qnlte hopeful; only

one case, and he la Improving rapidly.

With unlveraal vaccination, and the

meainres of onr able Board of Health,

we feel no great alarm. My oburch

was about full yeaterday, and the

icboola are resuming work. We hope

yet tor a good year. Tbe outlook for

a new ohnroh la hopeful. We have

fine memberahlp, and, with a good

church-building, we will come to the

front. We only made one little pall,

md about one- halt the neoeaaary

amount went on paper, and a oompe

lent .committee waa appointed. Bro.

White did some noble work here, and

left a goodly heritage fo^bliauooeiaor.

Bis selection ot Ibe Board of Stewards

waa superb. We bad mnoh good

material left after ohooslng Ibe ablest

‘nd beat Board It was ever my good

fortune to serve. They do oburoh

bu.ineaa on banking prlnolplea, and lt

teems to ault tbe people as well aa lt

doea the preaoher.”

Rev. W. W. M ksb : "We were ap-

pointed by Blahop Keener to tbe China
Gtove circuit for tbla year. We landed
In Tylertown the laat day ol the old

year, and were kindly received and
loyally entertained lor a few daya at

the home of D. N. Ball, one of our

•towards. He and hla Interesting fam-
ily will ever have a warm plaoe In our

tfleotlona. Tne people In Tylertown—
ln f»ot, all round the olroult—are very

DELTA items

We have been spending some weeks

here In the D ,.ta helping our brethren

In revival meetings, and looking after

the Interest ot our Grenada Collegiate

Institute. We have had "tlmei of re-

freshing from tbe presenoe of the

Lord.” Qod was with us at Clarksdale

and Friar’s Point In great power. The

churches were greatly revived, and

nearly 200 were oonverled and J lined

the different churches. There are not

many people In this valley (compara-

tively speaking), but those that are

here are a big- hearted set, and I love

ti work with them. The church le In

a better condition than ever before,

perhaps, and Improving every day.

Methodism hie a strong hold In the

D-l:a. Our preache a sre doing a great

work for the church In this part of the

vineyard. These Methodist preachers

who are doing the work In these hard

field* are a brave, heroic lit, and will

have many stars In their crowns when

God makes np bis jewels. It was so

delightful to work with Bros. Wyatt

and Brown. We have never yet failed

In any meeting where we had a come-

orated pastor, that had hla work well

In hand, to help ni. How mnoh easier

and more satisfactory lt Is to hold

i
meetings for some pastors than for

|
othe rs ! Wyatt and Brown were ready

for us when we arrived. And then,

loo, we fell when we left their charges

that they would care for the new con-

verts; and that always gives us great

j >y and comfort. It makes us ilok to

leave onr converts In tbe hands of one

who Is not a good shepherd.

We are now at Jonestown—a hard

plaoe—assisting Bro. Glbba In a meet-

ing. This 1* the hardest people to

reaoh I have ever met, save Bay 8t.

Loots. Tbe people are intelligent and

kind, but many ot them latenaaly

worldly. However, we think we have

about bored through the flint, and will

soon strike water. Tke church haa

been considerably revived, and quite a

number, up to date, have been re-

claimed and converted. We are In for

tbe fight, and we propose, by the help

of God, to take the town for Christ.

Bro. Glbba and his lively wife are In-

deed oonaeorated to God and the work

of tbe church. We have found no pas-

tor and hla wife who look alter all the

tnleresti ot the ohnroh more closely

than they. The people here are

perfectly devoted to them, though

both of them are strict believer* In the

Wesleyan doctrine of entire sanct fixa-

tion. What a delight It I* to be asio-

olated with inoh men and women ol

God, If some people are afraid of them I

In oonolualon, let me say that there

I* a plaoe In God’* great army for every

soldier who really want* to fight;

therefore, let ua, who are enlisted un-

der the blood -slalned banner of the

oroai, study well the thliteenlh chap-

ter ot first Oorlnthlana, that we may

have more of that charity that think*

no evil; *o that we will orltlolaa each

other leas, and be more united In our

fight agatnit aln and the devil.

Praying the bleating* ot God upon

the Advocate and lta readers, I am,

Your* fraternally,

W. M. MoIwtosh.

Joueitowu, MIm.

oar preaobera would make an effort to

keep our parsonage In good oondltton.

I alto said It was a deplorable fact that

some of the preachers seem to think

that all that was Deoesasry was to make

It do while they* were there; or If the

next p-eaoher wanted any repair* done,

be could do lt. I am not ready to re-

traot any part ot the statement yet,

notwithstanding the Inference from a

letter written by my anooeaior, Rev.

W. T. Woodward, ot the Slmaport

charge, that I waa preaching one thing

and praotlolrrg another. Now, Mr.

Editor, the tree la known by It* frnlts.

Bro. Woodward aay* If he nnderatandi

thq. meaning of words, that Bro. Roy

•hot bine whistlers at his predeoesaor.

It seems to me If his statement be true,

that be got the shot Intended for the

other. I would asy Ja: there that I did

not mean anyone; but people ot a kind

stick together. I meant kindly to the

brethren when I said they ought to

build up Instead ot pulling down. Bro.

Woodward said, "II strikes me thal

people who live, or have lived, In glass

bouaea, shouldn't throw itones;” and

then adda, ‘ At this Juncture II mlgbi

be well to Include the gardens.”

would be glad for the brother to ex

plain himself. I don’t thick he ex

blblls the spirit ot Christ when he

makes the statement that he hat. N

other Inference oan be drawn than that

my work at Slmaport was to destroy. I

know that I am trail ;but ttm ngh Christ

we oan do what Is right. The work

proves Itself. Reader, go to the put

Minutes and see tor yourself. When 1

went to the work (Slmsporl) I found

no parsonage property, though a

home and lot had been promlted by a

good brother, bnl had not been deeded

So when I arrived I set myself to work,

together with the good people on the

work, and we soon had furniture and

other neoessarlei to make a home com-

fortable, and we left lt In a very good

condition. I did some little Improve

ment; the fencing all up, though I did

hot clean the weeds of the garden. 1

thought that would be good exercise

for the next preacher, though some ot

the brethren don’t like out-door exer-

cise—that Is, It It Is called work. 1

reckon that Is why tbe brother re

piled. But lt a man don’t like to woik

It would be wisdom, In my jidgmenl,

tor him to be silent when some one

else Is trying to do something; or If he

must speak, confine hlmielf to facts.

It Is not supposed that a preacher can

do everything that ought to be done,

became means are not always available

;

but he can keep together what there

Is on a place.

Well, Mr. Editor, I had no thought

of being criticised, especially by a

preacher, when I wrote In reference to

home Industry, but so lt Is. A preach-

er ought to be the last man to discour-

age church work. I would not have

replied to the brother’s remarks, but

he failed to mske a oorrect statement.

Njw, I don’i think the brother meant

to do wrong ;
bul he did It all the same.

Si I hope and pray the L >r„’o olesslngs

upon him and his, also the work. I

trust he may do a greater work lhan

has ever been done.

We are very busy at this lime repair-

ing the parsonage here; that Is, doing

general Improvement, such as fencing.

We will do some work on the parsonage.

We have the material on hand already.

We will try to have It tn good condi-

tion by Conference. We have met

every appointment bnt one, and then I

wsi providentially hindered; was In

bed aiok. We have a good people to

serve. May the Lord bleu them

abundantly this year. Brethren, prsy

for ni. J- R- Rot, P. C.

$525
"YirAKTED AT ONCE Teachers- 6 flnperin-W lenflents, 6 Prlnclrals, 2 college P™"’;

dents, 4 Plano, S Vocal, 6 Art, 2 Klocnllon, 9

Primary, 6 Klndersarten 4 (Invernesses, 8 I.arln.

2 (treek. 6 Mathematics, lor Fall term- AO Or*".,

with stamp, COLUMBIAN TEACHERS’ BU-
REAU, VanderbUt Building, Nathnllle, • i-

neisee.

Agent's proats per month. Will

rrore lt or pay forfeit. New Ar-

ticles just ont. A 11.60 sample

rwasaw and terms free. Try ns.

CHlbKsrKR A BON, 2» Bond Bt., New York.

mmttttumxzu:::::: immixizzti

*+ I rift (.irrcfA'lHl
1’

44*4

Louisiana Wry Yards.

1 am now ready to Hhip Eggs lor Hatching

from 16 varieties ol Pare Bred Poultry at Kca-

sonsble Prices. Catalogue free. Stock lor Bale.

Write to J. M. GOBLIN, Kuston, Ls.

^
The

| Queen and

Crescent Route £

A ' j ... .

LTV, 66*9. -*-

A. A. BOHNE HEIRS,
dealers in

New and Second-11 md School Books,

Stationery, Music,

1328 I>RYAI>ES STREET, Nenr THALIA
School Books Bought. Bold aud Exchanged.

D. J. WILT, Manaecr.

Yazoo k Ittsipi Talley
RAILROAD COMPANY.

All trains arrive amd depart Irom naw rassang.r

Button, cor. Howard Ate. and Rampart Bt.

I

LtaTti. I Arrival
4:00 p.m 10:00 a.

7:80 a. m I
6:60p.i

The Only Lies running Bo|ld Tratna ha.

tween Mew Orlenna, Memphis and Vlehs-

bnrg.

Bleeping Car New Orleans to Vicksburg.

Free Reclining Chair Car between New Or-

leans and Memphis.

The short Una to Hot Spring, and pelsu t>

Arkansas and North Louisiana.

Commutation Tickets, Mlleags Bocks, Psm
Bst.1 and Waak End Excursions.

Bummer Staenralon Ttoketa on Bale la

•eaaon.

Tloket Offloe; St. Charles St., oor. Commos.

JAMES DINKINS, Dlv. Pass. Aft.

F. B. BOWllS, A. G. P. A.

A. H. HANSON G. P. A.

Hand-Sewed Shoes.
$2.50. $3 00. $3 50.

A Large Assortment of Kangaroo and Patent

Leather Shoes.

J.BLASS ttoSON

,

Old No 96. (New 409) 8T. CHARLES STREET.

THB ONLY LINE «
THAT

It y* mile* ".hottest New Orleans

to New York and Wa*,hincton.

t- miles shorten to lUrminghahi.

oo miles shortest to ^Cincinnati.

That runs Solid VrMibuleil

trains, New Orleans to Meridian.
Birmingham, Chattanooga and
Cincinnati.

That carries through Sleepers

to Knoxville, Bristol, Washing-
ton, Philadelphia and New
York, over the shortest route

, 4
and on Quick Sc hcdules

Special At*enti n paid to the

Service between Local Pointi.

THE ONLY LINE
THAT

t onirf is a U • 1 1 -
,

- ’ .-ej nrt to

Cincinnati, all under one name
and tnannRemeht.
That carries V i Mir* v* j.r.rt *0

Chnuarofga, Knox .ill*. Hristol,

Washington ahd New York with

only one < hange < ( r irs

That runs ti.r uigti • t ir'

m

Shreveport t<> Atlanta •.v i .* lltr

mifij.hain i
* I'hout < hange 'I h.«

far is ,vttac tied ,.t NWidian la

Solid Vestibuled Train h.r Char,

tannoga •ami Cincinnati.

Choice of Routes tn and from
Texas and California, via

cleans.Shrc veport ot via Ne

»,h, ew»sn, caps, w si.uuMisi.aiwoikuNs.i*.

. C. BINLAASOh, CH-

IT IS

L HAHUV. A. ’A P A P.UMuu ;

O—UWMTI. O.

THE

Superior Southern Roirn
; mtxmv.

:

tmuttuisnt::w

The Only Limn Root Maa in North Ga.

I GATHER MY OWN REMEDIE8.

Cure any dlseaae curable, either acute or

chronic, male or female. Satisfaction guaran-

teed. Ttstlmonlals free. Address JNO. T.

PA tTERSON, 822 Filth Are., Rome, Ga. Sales-

men wanted, either sex.

Painless Dentistry.

Dr. VAN WATTS,

dentist ,

Old No. 170 (New No. 918) CANAL 8T ,

NEW ORLEANS.

Guarantee., under an entirely NEW TREAT*
MKNr to Fill the mn.t .enritlve Teeth, or Ex-

tract Teeth POSITIVELY WITHOUT PAIN,
without the u.e ol poisonous games or drugs.

HOURS’. 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Old, Aching, Abscessed Teeth, mere Shells

and Rook ol Teeth, are treated and Filled at

oriel, and made serviceable lor Hie by new
crown process, WITHOUT PaIN.

psicks.

Bo«t Bet S. B. White Teeth ..*£

Partial Bel. from *3 to »«

Uola and Porcelain Crowns Irom64io|10
Gold Filling ..irom »1 :u »4

Amalgam and Zmo FIlllDg.from 76cent. to 61.60

Extracting, Painless 60 cents

Teeth Wlthon* Plates and Crown and Bridge

Work a Speolaltj.

Toothache cured Instantly. Teeth Extracted

Free for Policemen and Firemen.

A lady has charge at office.

AVERY REMARKABLE OFFER!
.. kal

Or. Price’s B-irteg Powder

F. fj. Hafdon,

Millinery,
Old Nj. 29 Cbarlrea Street—New 139

Nxw OblxaSb, La.

The World w (he Church.

The above work by J. T. Sawyer, D
D., bai received bearly oommenda

lion from many of Ibe leading; men of

Southern Metbodlim, Including aeveral

of our Blihope. It la an exoellent

work for preaoher* lo olroulale among

their membera. S.-nt postpaid on re-

oelpt of prloe. Rev. W. C. Black, 612

Camp St ,
New Orleani, La. P ice, 26

oenti.

In the nature of the aonl la Ibe oom-

|

penaatlnn for the Inequalities of condi-

tion.—Kmeraon.
1

COLUMBIA, LA.

On Jan. 2 I wrole lo the Advocate.

In my teller I aialed that our parsonage

here (Columbia) wm In need of re-

pairs, and also said that 1 boped that

Large as a Dollar
Wore th<f scrofula sores on my poor little boy.

They were especially severe on bis legs, back
of lils ears ami on his

head. His hair waa
so matted that comb-

ing was sometimes Im-

possible. His legs
> were so bad that somo>

times ho could not sit

down, and when ho
tried to walk Ids iegs

I would crack open ami
1
the blood start. Physi-

cians did not ?uro. 1

decided to give him Hood’s Sarsaparilla. In

two weeks the sores began to heal up; tho

scales camo off and all over his bod v new
and healthy flesh and skin formed, when
bo had taken two bottles of

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
ho waa entirely free from sores.": HajuiV K.

111! ii V, Box USD, Columbia, l’eiin.

Jos. Ruby.

Hv/-iD'8 Pills ouru " Tir iou*^p-

tea, biliousness, Juundlee. sick hsudsobe. 2S*.

The

Millinery Novelties a speolalty-always the

very latest style. Prices moderate. PsrUcnlar

attention paid to Country orders.

IS3

ro
N3
o
BO

3a
C/3

CD

o
—v

CD

AXES. HATCHETS. KNIVES.

Brooms, Brushei, Lye, Oysler Tonga,

Odra, Seine*, FlahlDg Tackle, Ammu-
nition, Sbol Caaea, Rope Reela, Rules,

Croquet, Baaeballa, Himmooki, Freti

era, Refrigerator*,Cheese Safea, Lamps,
Olocki, Mirror*, Pipes, Soap, Well

Buckets, Alarm Till*, Fruit Jar*, C»ge*.

Tack*, Top*. Marble*, Scale*, Tinware,

Stoneware Cedarware, Handle*, Baek-

etr, Galvanized- ware, Knamellne, Blu-

ing, Whip*, Lock*, Coffee Mill*, Fur-

nacei, Ladder*. Axle GreMe, Rope,

Twine, Paper, Keg*, Stationery, Oil

Stove*, Tanka, eto.

I. C. MORRIS CO., MM-
6*4-330 (New Nst.) TehooplUmlai 84.

A $40 Sewine Machine for $^0. and the

N. 0. Advocate Thrown In

!

This may seem surprising, but we mean what we say.
>(

machine which we handle is “The Favorite H^h Arm Singer,

the manufacturer’s catalogue price of which is $40. Kead the fol

lowing description taken from the manufacturer s catalogue, and

then read our offer.

"The Favorite Improved High Aim Singer SewlDg

nerceive Is very attractive in appearance, the cut being an exact rc preBCn tat lo .

It la strongly constructed from the best grades if material produced,

adjuatment perfect; alao combine* almpllcliy, durabllliy ®n
^
workman P

tbe highest order; ’and In p dot of finish, ItRlii.rMnn'nij; :and a**

unaurD&saed In addition to the above-meDlloned quallt ea, our Favorite lm

Bobbin Winder, Sell-Sitting Needle, Tension Llbtr
.

st” k 7 ’

la without any exception tbe beat machine ever produced fj ,h
®. „,„h in.

“The Favorite Improved High Arm Singer la tbe
. b , nd

ualm? a Cylinder Shuttle. Tbe bed of machine be n{ aunk 11 lab with table and

n'cefy hlnged ao It can be turned backed to admit of oiling and cleaning under

worki without the leaat Inconvenience. _ , mnrn„ (i Hiifh Arm
"Automatic Bobbin Winder, uaed on tbe Favorite Improved High Arm

Singer, la poaltlve In Ua operation, and wnrka to perfection, winding tbe thread

on bobbin aa evenly aa thread la wound on a ipool.
.. t

.nlIon
u(ri«i Tanfliou SdfIdk. Every lady who has used machines with coll tcniio

aprlng knJwMhe value fiK “machine with flat lenalon, ‘-.me a. uaed on

the Favorite Improved H'gh Arnfsinger,’ lor the rea.on th. when ten.lon U

once aet It alway* remain, the tame and doet no
^

alter while maohiM U

Oak or WtSnut°M preferred. Unique and attractive In -tsle and elaborate In

flnlah. The rich nickel plated trtmmtnga harmonize with tbe general han

,#“^PnKed
C
fr

C

ee ^th^'maehlne are the followlog^named acceMorie.

:

One Fool Hemmer, one Screw Driver, one Wrench, one Ol Can and Oil, one

Gauge Screw, one extra Check Spring, one 1 ackage of Niedlee, five

*n **

xith Seto f°AMacb inen .b also free with each machine, consisting of the

following : One Tucker, one Foot' K . flier, one Set of r
‘V®,^

e
Tnread

ferent wldtha, up lo at ven- eighth* of an Inch; one Binder and one

^^uqlfoe stand la among the bandeomeal In dealgn. Finely Jipanned. Hm
large drive wheel.” t

This machine is manufactured by an old and reliable company

,

who guarantee the machine fer ten years.

OUR OFFER-
To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, who will send

us $20, we will send the machine and tho New Orleans Advocatk

one year. To old subscribers we make the following offer : Pay

your subscription to June, ’96) and send us $18 additional, and we

will send you the machine. ... . ,

We allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days. If at

the end of ten days you are not satisfied, you have only to drop ue

a postal card, anil your money will bo refunded Oan anything be

famer than that? Remember that offers like this are not. made

every day, and that delays are dangerous.

TO .A-GKESTsTTS:
We will send this machine free to any proachor or other per-

son who will send us twenty- five new subscribers with the cash

AXA AflrlrflflR Rev. w . L.
$50. AdareBB

- ^ Camp 8lrecti orleui, La.
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Loaltlini At 1 Million Field.

Orrici : M2 CkUr N«« OsLixNi.

IQIUC BlPTIOlf, - - I* PHH AYNUAf

and i»lr« -if rtif'tnt*'! Prttmhtr$ t
9l

Wejovite spocial attention to

tin communication of Dr. James

A Parker on our first pige. It

achievements in this direction.

The New Orleans Advocate

will have something to say in the

near future on several of the

forms of the gambling mania of

HI Prow5t.tr. ot tut M. K. Cbnron. Sooth, »r»

I ithortaod Avcnti, to whom paymtht* ">»T *>t

id*. —
All oorrt.iwndtnoc with the Adtocati, lit-

try or bnRlno... and money doe or to be-

wbi doe .hould be addrc.iod to Hor. W. O.

look D.D., Christian ADyooiTi,5in.»mp8t.,

low Orlean.. L».

treats of a subject that merits our ^ay, the causes that have

the vory careful attention of
pro juce(j it, and the remedies

111. 1. C. BLACK. 0. 0., Editor lid Pablliher.

Louisiana Methodism and of our

General Mission Board as well.

South Louisiana, as all the world

knows, is a most magnificent

country. Nature seems to have

done her best in fitting up this

region as an abode for civilized

for it.

Whi It liP

Universalism, as an ecclesias-

tical organization, has always

been insignificant. In numerical

PUBLISHING! COMMITTEE*.
man. Yet this garden spot of strength it has never assumed

the State is in a large measure such proportions as to make it a

utniuii noimnn.
UV. J. M. BEARD. D. D.

BXV. 8. B. KEENER.
UV. J. B. A. AHBBNB, D. D

Kiamrri oommoi
BJTV. W. B. LEWIS.

REV. B. J. JONES.

BKV. R. W. BAILEY.

aoiTB urnirnirn ooimuoi.

KEV. J. V. CAMERON, D. D.

BEV. W. T. J. SULLIVAN, 1). I)

KEV.T. 0. WIEB, D. D.

given over to Borne. Oar church formidable competitor with the

in this region, instead of advanc- groit orthodox denominations.

ing, seems to be actually reced-

ing. Lafourche circuit, Houma
circuit, and other pastoral

charges, if we are correctly in-

formed, have disappeared from

the Minutes of the Conference

Even at the present day, when it

seems as if men are readier than

ever before to embrace every

new-fangled ism that comes

along, UniversaliBt Churches are,

like angels’ visits, “few and afar

altogether. This ought not to between.” And yet it iB a strange

ADVERTISING RATES.
“ 'Ordinary SiecUl

portion position.

1 week,
2 weeks,
8

1 month,
3 months
6

1 7©*r.

be. Nat contraction, but ex-

pansion shoul 1 be our policy. It

is too late to discuss the prop-

riety and necessity of attempting

to evangeliza countries where

: XX
; i :: i

mm noo

5 ; ; 1 JO 00 100 00

MOM thin «1x inohe*. ordlniry portion,

115 per loch per innnm More thin .lx In-

ehe*, special position, S 16 50 per lnoh per

annum.

Thursday, March 21» 1895.

The world of fashion is always

ailing along the lee shore of

Romo holds away. That has

been the policy of our^hurch for

many year?. If thar^/is a neces-

sity for sending the gospel to

Mexico and Brazil, the same

necessity exists for sending it to

South Louisiana. Rome is Rime
everywhere. O: necessity she

changes her tactic i slightly in

different localities. In America it

would be the height of unwisdom
for her to pursue the same policy

in every respect as in semi-civil-

The worshipers of mammon
are alB cted with the blood poison

of avarice.

The Dead Sea of intemperance

swallowed up 90,000 human souls

n the year 1894 in these United

States.

Far too common is the practice

of magnifying our own troubles

and temptations and of minifying

those of others.

Rottenness in society and cor-

ruption in politic rare' inevitable

when men in h gh position dis-

card the B ble and ndioule the

religion of Christ.

Not a few people long for a

salvation that depends upon no

effort of their own. They want

God to do everything, and imag-

ine that he will drag them into

heaven.

in every respect as in semi- civil-

ized countries. But, notwith-

standing this her principles are

the same in Louisiana as in

Mexico or Spain. It would be

well to inquire why our church

has had no larger success in

South Louisiana. As we have

already Baid in the columns of.

the Advocate, we think the

chief reason is that we have not

pursued the wisest method •.

F.ench is the vernacular of

South Louisiana, and in order to

achieve large success among the

Catholics of this region our

missionaries must speak French.

All the reasons that apply to the

uie of the Spanish language in

Mexico, and the Portuguese in

Brazil, apply with almost equal

force to the use of French in

fact that Universalism pro-

claimed from 'the pulpit of an

orthodox denomination seems to

be a winning card. If a preacher

wishes to fill his pews, let him
preach that there is no hell, or

that, if there is, it iB quite a tem-

porary and trivial affair not muoh
to be dreaded,und the task is done.

He is sure of an audience who
will be enthusiastic in his praise

as “an advanced thinker,” “a
man of liberal ideas,” etc. Why
it iB that men are bo ready to

embrace Universalism when
preached from a Protestant pul-

pit, and yet are so averse to

joining a Universalis*. Church, we
are unable to say.

The Bot in Gray. Bv Gbo. G. 8mlth.

II mo. 2*7 p«lM. Prion, II.' 1891. Mtoon

rubllihtQi Go., Muon, Q*.

Numerous war stories have

been written, some of thorn good,

many of them flat and unprofit-

able. In our opinion, howover,

“The Boy in Gray” does not

belong to the latter clasB of

stories, but has many of the

marks of genuine merit. The
author, who is not a novice in

fiction-writing, says in the pref-

ace: “It is needless to say that

it is not a true record of personal

life
;

it is no more history than

‘Robinson Crusoe’ or the ‘Pil-

grim’s Progress.’ The facts

stated as historic are to be relied

upon. Many of these came under

my own eye.”

The book begins with a vivid

dsBoription of plantation life in

South Georgia before the late

war, and follows through some
thrilling experiences the varying

fortunes of the Lawson family,

late Jean Carries, aonlptor sni potter,

thought to b* the flnt aooount In an

Amerloan migraine; floe portrait* ol

Yeaye, the vlollnlal, and of Helmholta,

with appreciative and orltloal arllolea;

a beautiful engraving In Timothy

Cole’* Duloh M uteri aerlei. There la

alio the uanal mlioellany In the de-

partment*, Inolndlng thil month a

atory In not-too-d<fll mlt Onlneie dla-

leot, entitled, "Oban Tow, the High-

rob,” by Oheiler Bailey Fernsld; three

Luther Benion leotured In the

lorlnm of Oarondelet Street Obnrott
0l

Sunday afternoon, and again on M, n-

day night. Hi la the lame lnlonltabl*

Lutber Benion tbat be wai when
Aral beard blm, ten yean ago.

g|,

leotnrei brittle wltb argument,
||iau

Irallon, wit, wladom and pathoa | n tM,

mixed In inoh a way ai to hold the u

RoE

lljm

mixed In snob a way ai to hold the at.

tentlon of an audience almoat lndet.

nltely. He got a muoh better hear.

Ing than temperanoe oralori are wool

floe aonneta, by Elmond Olarenoe to gel In the Oreioent Olty.hla tudleno,

Steadman (“Proem to a Victorian An- on Monday night being quite a good

Ihology”), William Preioott Foater

(• Katahdln”), and Henry Jerome

Slookard (“Ai 8ome Myalerloua Wan-

derer ot the Sklea”) ;
and ahort itorlei

by George A. Hibbard and Harry Still-

well E lwarda.

One of the moat Important projeoli

ever undertaken by Sorlbner’a M»ga-

alne beglna In the Maroh number with

the flrat lmtallment of President E.

F. A. D oka, of Natohes, Mlai., ha* I

removed to thli olty and formed a pip.

nerahtp In the wboleaale drag bnilneH
wlib Mr. A. K Finlay, formerly ol the

fl-m of Finlay & Brnnawlg. K(|

Dioki U well known In bnalneaa olrclea

thronghont Miiilialppl..and adjoining

State* ai one of the largeit wholeiaig.

and retail drnggliti ln MliaUilppi, a,

Benjamin Andrew* 1 dramatlo narra- -has remarkable gtt» In abnalneai wit
... ««. . - m .l- I ..1 n ...a.. _ . .... . . .. 1 1

live, “A Hlitory of the lait Q larter-

Oentnry In the Uolled Statea.” Eaoh

Inatallmenl will be filled with what

wai onoe the aenaatlonal episode of

the day, and whloh hai been proved by

time to be ol great hlitorloal Impor-

tance. Toe Aral Inatallmenl dealt

with the UiltedStatei a» the oloae of

and la a man of alerting Integrity, a,

la a thorough Methodtat. He and hli

family will be valuable arqulaltlom to

the aoelal and rellglona life of the

Creioent Olty.

worthy representatives of the old Reoomtrnollon, and among the loot

The Revti

The revival most needed at

this hour is a revival of interest

ip, and loyalty to, our Methodist

press. Wesley was never wiser

or more practical in his counsel

to hiB ministers than when he

type of Southerners. R 3ger Law-
son, the hero of the story, though

frank, courageous, incorruptible,

self denying, yet is not an im-

probable character. Northern as

well as Southern readers will be

pleased with the tone of the book.

It contains nothing that will

revive prejudice or stir up bitter-

ness on either side; but, on the

contrary, much to foster the

spirit of peace and brotherly

kindness. The author useB chaste

and beautiful Eaglish, and dis-

plays considerable constructive

skill as well as descriptive

powers of no mead order. Few
readers, whether young or old,

will want to skip a single page

of this helpful, breezy story,

which, among other things,

teaches incidentally the worth of

integrity, truthfulness, and filial

denti deaorlbed are the Ohloago Fire,

the Tweed Ring, the Rite ol the Lib-

eral Party, the K i-Klax K'an, Black

We very freq lently reoelve letter*
i D

whloh the writer omlla hi* name, ot

hla p je, or both, tbnioaming di.

lay and aometlmea trouble. The oil.

max In thli direction, however, wu
reached a few daya alnoe, when t

Friday and the Treaty of Waahlngton. brother wrote ui a bnalnei* letter

Eaoh Incident 1* accompanied with a

un'que aerlei of lllnitratlona, drawn

from Ibe belt aouroei and aupplement-

ed with the aooonnti ol eye-wltneiie»,

ao tbat the atory of the quarter-century

will be told plotorlally from month to

month. In fl Hon thli number la re-

markable. It contain! the flrat of a

two-part atory by W. D. Hiwelle, en-

titled “A Otrole In the Water." Thli

In every way la one of the moat ear neat

and pathetlo abort itorlei that Mr.

Howell* hai written.

algned another broth«r> name. For.

tunately, the oontenti of the letter

were of snoh a character ai to prevent

mlatake or perplexity on onr part.

When the brother read* thli note hi

would donbtleia become very Indlg.

nant If aome one ahonld lay to hla,

“Thon art the man.”

n»ii«

Th

lea "AUiroie in me Tr»«r. mi.
Ttlere tr„ K00d people wb(

every way la one of the moat earoeat WOuld dearly love to read the Advo-
d pathetlo ahort atorlei that Mr. 0ATg> but w ho are utterly unable theu
owella ha* wr itten. tiard llmea to pay for II. Thli affordi

*'''/*
a floe opportunity for the exeroiie ol I

philanthropy In a telling Way. It It

'

Orapa Street Church—Riv. H. H. lmpoa.lble to e.tlmate the food remlU

Ahren., pa.tor-l. undergoing repair*. tf
»• *>•'" ol! » high-toned n-

I, will be completely renovated Inilde “s'0™ P»P*r ,n‘° * UmU*- Ltl 0I“

an(J oa)
readera reflect and aee If they ean not

»,• do aomethlng In thli way. We havt

Dr.* G. W. Rembert hai removed hla already donated during the enrranl

said to them, “It is impossible obedience. It will delight the

for a people to grow in grace

unless they give themselves to

reading.” The Methodist weekly

best supplies to our people the

ini elligence and inspiration which

they ought to receive ;
and yet

only in a pitiably small minority

of our homes—one of the Advo-
cates says in only one out of ten

—is any Methodist paper taken.

boys especially. Write to the

author at Macon, Ga., for a

copy. M. M. B.

family to the oily, and la living at 710 year abont a hundred dollari In thli

St. Obarlea St. (old nnmber 181). way; and we feel that Ibta la our part

Hew O.leam Metbodlam la to be oon- If brethren wlah to oonlrlbnte In this

gratnlated. way, we will Hart an Advocate help-

*•* Ing fnnd, and will pnbllah In the Advo-

Dr. Norman Kerr, an eminent ape- gate from time to time a report ot

A Dictionabt or scientific Illus-
TXATIONI AND BtMDOLS. 8 TO., 420 p*|M.
U94. Wilbur B. Katohim, Publisher, 2

Cooper Union, New York.

clallal, gave hla opinion reoently that

the drinking of Intoxicating beverage!

wai on the lnoreaae among the women
of Great Britain.

South Louisiana. here A large proportion of the officiary

comes in the necessity for aid

from the General Board. It is

simply impossible for the Louisi -

of our churohes do not subscribe

for any religions paper. The
results which are bo much desired

ana Conference at present
,
to ! in spiritual quickening and In

furnish men proparly equipped larger usefulness can not come

When some cherished plan is

thwarted, we perchance sulk,

and, like Abab when Naboth
refused to sell him his vineyard,

foolishly fancy that life has no

farther charms for us.

You visit people who belong to

your sst. Hov many do you
visit for the sake of Carist? Some
are ashamed to be seen in the

company of the lowly, not be-

cause it is a disgrace from a

moral standpo'nt, but because
soe'ety says it is not the thing to

do.

Never in the history of the

world have the Sacred Scriptures

been the center of so much
thought, and so much world-wide

disenssion. The scholarship of

the world is paying court to the

word of God. “And I, if I be

lifted up, will draw all men unto

me.”

in this, as well as other respects,

without aid from the General

Board. We ask the attent on of

the General B oard to this matter.

We firmly believe that this field,

with proper cultivation, will

yield as large a harvest as any

mission to a Catholic population.

If the Board of Missions will

take this field nnder its care, it

can easily find gifted, educated,

consecrated young men who will

make it their business to fit

themselves for this work just as

our missionaries fit thenselves

for work in foreign fields. Will

Drs. Lambuth and Morrison

make a note of this and use their

influence with the General Board

in favor of a liberal appropria-

tion to South Louisiana.

save as this lamentable condition

is changed. Will not the preach-

ers lead a general reform in this

matter?—Z.on’s Herald.

Christian people are in a meas-

ure responsible for the non-

attendance at church of certain

classes. It is not every church

member who acts and dresses in

such a way as to piake the poor

feel at home in God’s house. In

some quarters there is far too

much extravagance and love of

display. Do we go to church to

show off our finery and good

looks, or do we go there to

worship? Let each answer for

himself.

Vila. Louisiana Lottarj-

With all the criticisms of wick-

ed men, and all the higher crit-

Whatever may have been the

mistakes and shortcomings of the

last Congress, it did one thing

which entitles it to the thanks of

good citizens everywhere. We
refer to the passage of the Anti-

icism of religious men, t,he Script- Lottery Bill. Tnis bill amends
ureB have not been removed one the law of 1890 so as to prohibit

hair’s breadth from their fonnda- express companies from handling

tione. The gospel is still “the lottery matter—tickets, circulars,

It is painfully evident that the

purpose of the Higher Critics is,

not to vindicate the truth of the

Bible, but to deny its credibility

wherever this is possible. They
are engaged all the time in pick-

ing oat its faults and flaws, and

are never happy unless they can

find Borne defect whioh they

parade before the world, as an

evidenoe of their learning.—

Truth.

The following felicitous de-

scription is found in the preface

:

“This book is an assemblage of

striking and interesting scientific

facts, arranged so as to be of

immediate nse to men who require

a suggestive topic, a forcible

analogy, a cogent symbol, or a

suitable illustration. It may also

be pleasant reading to busy

lovers of nature, who are glad

to spare half-hours from time to

time in contemplating the mar-
vels of creation. Anecdotes have

long been used to illustrate moral
troth; but scientific facts are

often preferable. Clergymen are

finding out that their hearers are

somewhat tired of such of the

former as are drawn ohiefly from
the sentimental eide of life, and
do not rest upon reliable histori-

cal foundation.”

We heartily commend this

book to U^sublic, especially to

speakers 'writers. A wide-

awake preacher may derive in-

valuable assistance from it. The
illustrative facts here given are

in accordance with the latest

Tbe Melhodlat ladle* ol Biloxi will

gel out thli week an edition of the Bi-

loxi Herald. The entire net proceed*

ol the edition will be naed for the bene-

111 of the ohnrob.

money a reoelved. Onr friend, Dr. I. W.

Cooper, of the Mlulialppl Oonferenoi,

not long elnoe paid the annual iab-

torlptlon of live of onr inperananiM

preiohen. Bro. J. D. Mllliapi, ol

Hermanvllle, hai for aeveral yeari paid

for aeveral aubaorlptloni for poor peo-

ple. May tbeae noble example* provt

contagion*!

Rsv. R. M. Power*, of the North

Tnu Conference, preaobed two ex.

oellenl aermoni latt Sunday at Caron-

delel Street Ohnrob. He U In the ally

on a visit to hla wife, who la here under

medical treatment.

Mill Addle MoKnlgbt baa been elect-

ed by the New Orleana Kp worth
League Union a* a delegate to the Ep-
wortb League Convention, to be held

In Chattanooga In June. Her alter-

nate la MIh Barbara Lneta.

It any man aayi anything again*!

We bad the pleaanre of meeting

dnrlng her reoent vlatt to thli olty

Mlai Will Allen D.-omgoole, and re-

newing the aoqnalntanoe of yean

agone. Through tbe oourleiy ot Mri.

M. J. Fergoaon, prealdentof tbe Artni

Olnb, we alio had the pleaiure of hiir-

Ing Mill Drhmgoole In the reading

whloh ahe gave under the anaploei ol

tbe olnb. Bat lor the Invitation v«

oonld not have had that pleaanre, u

thli club give* no pay entertainment!

and admlli no one exiept on apeolil

Invitation. We had an agreeable aur-

prlae In atore lor ni. We knew, ol

your ohuroh or your religion* creed, oonrae, of Ml|i D.omgoole’a abllltleiu

ralae a mob and put him to dealb, If

tbe State will allow yon to do ao. Tbla
will, of oonrae, abow that yon are on
the way to heaven and that your
ohuroh la the only trne ohuroh on
earth.

discoveries of science, and have
all the charm of freshness. There
iB appended a partial list of the

authorities quoted from, which
may be of service to some.

M. M. B.

Why don’t aome of onr Methodlat

editor! annonaoe that they believe In

(the New Teitament and the Apiiilea’

Creed! There la ai much need of

inoh an announcement aa cf aome
other tblnga tbat are annonnoed In a

pompona, look-at-ms aort of way.

a writer, bat bad never heard maob

aid of her a* an eloonllonlila. Greil

wai onr anrprlae, therefore, toflndttul

•he takea rank among tbe very but

readeri of tbe day. The pleeea ihi

rendered were all her own prodao-

tlom a* pnbllahed In dUlirent mag*

Inea. Har aullenoe—a varyeeleotoii

-wu greatly delighted. 0be wu tki

recipient of maob loolal.Mttentlon dar-

ing her atay In the Creioent Olty.

PERIODICALS.

There are a nnmber of apeolal fea-

ture! In the Century, 1or Maroh. The
trontlapleoe la a rare and lntereatlng

portrait of tbe E npreaa Joiephlne, and
there are other lllnitratlona of Prof.

A oertaln Southern Methodlat editor

annonnoea with a great flourish of

trumpets that he la opposed to “la-
vorlttim, rlngi and combinations.”
Ot oonrae, thli la one of hla dlatlnotlve

peculiarities. All the reat ot the edi-
tors, wloktd fellowi, favor tbeae Ihlnga.

Whewf What next!
• •

Peaoe relgna In t7«w Orleana, bat It

U tbe peaoe of tbe bayonet. Whole-
sale murder la prevented only by tbe
preeenoe ot a large foroe of state
troopa on tbe river front. Tbe oom-

power of God unto Balvation” to advertisements, etc. This law

all bouIb that are earnestly seek- will put a quietus upon the Lou-

Sabbath desecration ,
intemper- Bloane’e life ot Napoleon, in whloh tbe J?®”® ‘J*

1*
*!
ort b*®n ,®®®n ,ely

ing the way of life.

All that is necessary for a

Christian’s faith is to believe in a

“historical Christ,” and the

“historical chuich” based upon

this Christ 1 One of the brilliant

adherents of this school says:

“The church has now learned to

vralk without the crutches ol the

Scriptures " Indeed! We fear

they will walk into hell.

isiana Lottery, eo far as the

United States is concerned. The
Louisiana Lottery, however, is

only one phase of the great

gambling evil aB it exists among
us. Much else must be done in

ance, gambling, licentiousness,

extortion on the poor, political

corruption are rampant in the

land. God will not spare us.

record ol tbe Ooraloan period la closed
damaged by the mob rale of tbe leal

and Napoleon 1
* stirring life In Paris I?'!'

H°W l0ng th,‘ ,Ul® 01

taken op—hla reception In Paris aoolety
,

U t0 oon, 'n“®,no morU1 kno,T, •

the way of legislation, and in the

way of the enforcement of law,

and in the way of agitation and

education, before the people of

this country will have a right to

felicitate themselves upon their

We Invite apeolal attention to tbe

notloe of Bro. J. W. Malone. The
oanae he presents la a worthy one. All

our oolleges ought to have good 11-

brarlea, aqd onr male oolleg«a usually

do have. The female oollegea. how-

ever, are not ao well equipped In thli

regard. Lat the friend* of Grenada

Collegiate Institute do what their band*

find to do to mpply thla laok.

taken op—hla reoeptlon In Parla aoolety,

hla appointment aa General of the Con-
vention, the day of the Paris Seotlona,

and hla marriage with Joiephlne.

There la the flrat of three paperi by
Mlai Harriet W^tera Preston ot a new

Congress ahonld nave fall oredlt for
psuing In the doling dayi of the aea-
alon an Antl-Lotlery bll', whloh la draa-
tlo enough to pat an end to the Louis-
iana Lottery, no matter nnder what

field of travel entitled “Beyond the name dlignlied on in what place lo-
Alrlatlo,” being an aooount—tbe flrat

In Amerloan magaxlne Janrnallam—of
Ibe beautiful region on Ibe eail aide

of the Adriatic from Trlute to Al-

bania, wblob la likely to become a fl-

oated. Tbla law make* It a misde-
meanor to me tbe malli or rxpreu
companies for lottery pnrpoaei, and
makes It Impoulble to employ tbe flo-
llona wblob bave served to keep the

Ot Bitbop Galloway'a addreu at lift

reoeptlon In Nsw York, tbe New Tort

Advooate lays: “A more admlrablt

address from every point of view w<

bave not beard. R iverently tbanklnf

God kbat be bad not been delayed nor

enoountered a lerlom aooldent, end

had been kept In perfect health, he de-

voted himself tor a time—all too abort

—to tbe Impreeilon made upon bU

mind of the progreu of Christ 1
* king-

dom and of the work of Protealant mU*

lom In the oonntrlei whloh he bad

vlalted. He spoke, among other tblngt.

of the emotion with wblob be looked

npon the ohnroh that wu balll by tbt

men that bnrled Thomu Coke In the

tea. Puilng to the inbj sot ot fratern-

ity, be aalled amootbly between Soyll*

and Cbarlbdli. Without an expreaud

or Implied oonoesilon that bll lalbe*

were not a’.noere, he oonoeded to oar

father* 1 parity of motive and tbe exer-

oiie of the beet judgment they oould

command. Ataertlng hli devotion to

the principle of fraternity, he lllaitr*ie |l

111 operation In foreign fleldi, * D(*

pleaded lor III application nearer

home. During the entire addreu 1)8

avoided the errore too oommon of In-

trodoolng controverted an' J
iota on >

teatlve oooaalon, and of flattering *»*

vorlte resort for traveler. In Europe; evil alive There wu a .iron. . T u T ’

. fai,_ Ulaatrated n.n.r „„ ‘ ;® .®r® wu * "ronK ««ort other ohuroh at the expense of »u
also a muy illustrated paper on the made to defeat the bill, but la vain. own.”

'
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The Adiooila lor Ono Dotlav.

Tq all now sub; cribera whose

Unos are sent in with the cash

The Fear* Minion.

1, 1895, we will

CA’

one dollar.

eforo
M»y

ml the Adv6catb from now un

! noc.
31 for one dollar. When

|
BBy “for\;ash,” we do not

Ln that every preacher must

every 0480 send cael1 with

'

h name. Let the names be

The amount) reoelved at apsolals to

lead oat Riv. J. B. Fearn, M D., ai a

medloal mleitonary to Ohlna are an

follow!, vl*.: Reported prevlouily,

1601 25; Rav. T. W. Adami, 810; Rav.
W. W. SKmmoni, #10, Lidy In Jiekipn,

81; Rev. H. W. Feath6ritun, 820,
Ftrewell Offering in Yaxto Oity,

833 85; Mrs. A. F. Watkins, 825; Rav.
J. T. Nioholion (additional), |5; Mln
Mamie Griffith, 81; Rw. J. A. Blihop,

EP WORTH LB AGU B.

By Rav. Hbnht h. ahrbnx.

Theme fer Prayer Meeting.

Weak Heart
Irregular action of the heart,
Functional Derangements olthchenM,

Caused by the excessive u c of fo'iurn, Dys-
pepsia, Nervous Prostration, (icueral

Debility, Hu ,

Dt in 1 is
;
Friend In Jaokion, 81; Lady In thea A “ I XT - U 01 . n tv r> mm

Bd let the cash follow soon

riyard.
We oan not take sub-

options at this rate and then

#it
until Conference for the

l0nfy.
Let all our preachers

lSke this offer known as rap-

Hy as possible.

Brother preacher, it would

North, 81; Rw. M H. Moore, 811;
Weiion Bunday-iohool (addition*!),

•5; Oolumbla Churoh (additional',

88; Farewell Offdrlng In Yiokibnrg,
835 26; Mra. W. M. Stanton, 60 cent*;

Mr. John A. Liwli, |5; Mlaa Lillie

Moore Klttrell, 81; Farewell 0 Soring
In Mempbli, 810; Riy. J. G. Sibley,

•12; Woman’* Mlailonary Soolely,

either
compromise your dignity Ooniral Ohuroh, Meridian, 820; George

nr desecrate the Sabbath if you McDonald, 50 oento; Mra. H. 8 Koar-

bould make this offer known to ney
’ * a i Mr - J> D R,wan » |2; total,

our poople from the pulpit.
the advloe ot friend* Interested,

,et laymen also Iona a helping the farewell offering* from Yaxoo City

by spreading the news of and from Vickiburg were given lo D:.

iur
liberal offer, Let it be known Fearn for hit Individual outfit, leaving

* 1766.28 for bit traveling expemea and

>«
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Lt Bubscribers to the Advo-

Lte, at whatever price, become

Lehciaries of our various pre-

Lm offers
— “ Earthly Foot-

bps of the Man of Galilee,”

;
well as the rest,

p s.—When we say “pre-

jum offers” we mean those now

inning in the Advocate—not

l09e which were running a few

eeks a go-

A Pure Baking Powder.

, Mk|nf powder tbat can be depended upon
L tree front lime and alnm li a deelderaium

dine d,n ot adulterated rood. So tar aa oan

'anted from tne official report*, the “Royal"
feiiob* the only one yat round by obeml-
tulne* u> >>e entirely wlthont one or the

,1 0 , male aubeiancee. and abeolntely para.

I, UK mown, reanlu from iheexolnalve nee

iunanulactarere ot cream ot tartar ipeotal-

nlned and prepared by patent prooewee
.in totally remove the tartrate of lime and
rlnpurltlM. The ooet ol tbli ohemtoally
trtam ol tartar 1* mnob frreater than any
r ind li li need In no baklni powder ex-

iiiit "Royal, " the mannlaeturer* ol wbtcb
.ire! the patent* under wblob lt t* rt fined.

Hwtrd O. Love, formerly analytloal

jlMikeU. B. Government, wbo made
uilnNlor the New York Slate Board of

1th tn their lnTeetlcaUon ol baklni pow-
ul lhoae Intimate knowledge of the
MDholaU tboee *old In tbla market en*
tip loipeak authoritatively, lay* ot tb*
rlolnomenet* and mperlor quality ol

iayili"

id lot Royal Baking Powder oompoeed
l and wholereme Ingredient*. It li a
ollutar powder, and doe* not oontaln
ilom or pboephate*, or other lnjurtou*
1C*."

jl, Lore
1

! te*t*. and tba recent official

bj both the United Bute* and Canadian
erawenu, ihow the Royal Baking Powder
t isperlor to all other* In itrength and

Irtnln, powrr. It 1* not only the molt eco-
clcalluuM. bat make* the pnreat, flneet

hortU tad mo*t whoi creme food.

OLRAN AND UNCLRAN
(LOT. xl, 47; Kick, xxll, 26.)

one yetr'g outlay In Oblnx, 8766.25

Subscription! nnoolleoled Amount to

8191. We must real’zi from tbe nn
paid inbiorlptlom and from other

contribution! tbe amount of $233.75

within the nex) tbree month*, In order

to meet our obligation* to the Board ot

Minion*.

Dr. Lambutb wrltei tba) $200

additional conld be very jitflolouily

expended upon bit outfit. Erery one

mmt aee how neoeiiary lt U tor him
to have the most approved mrgloal

lnilrnmenta and medloal booki, ai well

aa a collection of itandard religion*

work*. Tbeie thing* oan be lent on to

him. Wbat a capital lnveitment 1*

here tffjred to Iboae wbo deilre to do

good with their money I

Very Interesting farewell service*

have been held In Yisoo Oily, In

Vickibnrg, In Central Ounrcb, Mem-
phis and In N aibvllle. In every plaoe

Dr Fearn made moat favorable lmpret-

alona upon the large audleooe* auem-
bled to give blm tbe parting band.

Dr. Ltmbalb, who never itw or

beard blm nnlll tbe farewell meeting

In Jackson, write*: “He bu Impressed

me very favorably. Tbe hlgbeat quallfl

oatlon of a mlsalonary 1* tbat of lonl

winning. Tbli be aeema to poaieii In

a large degree. Hla addreas at Jaokion

made a fine Imprenlon.”

Brenda Collegiate iMtilili Library

literary Soda!) Hall.

are glad to annonnoe to onr

i that we have Juit completed

t bandiomeet art itndlu In the State,

|
not In tbe South. Oar library li

lowing. Tbe oollege baa bought over

i hundred volume!, and abont bait

In number bai been contributed.

Hie books are tbe very beat to be bad.

pery good book tent ni by tbe breth-

i and friend* will be plaoed where It

i do mnob good, and will be highly

^predated by the oollege. Juit now
i are making a itrenaom effort to fit

i tbe room for onr library and liter-

•oolely. Tbli oan be done at a

it of |180. It 1* our purpose to

i tbe literary aoolety a apeolal fea-

! of the Institute, but to do tbli a

I library and neat aoolety hall 1* a

•Ity. Who will help u»? Let tbe

itbren and friend* (end a* oontrlbu-

i In money or book* wltboat delay,

iddreii, J. W. Malone P.e*.,

Grenada, MU*.

‘Brown s Bronchial Tbochm"
Quickly relieve Bronobltli, Astb-

.1 Oatarrb and Throat Dlteaae*. Sold
In boxe*.

Mr*. Jia. A. Godfrsy.

Tbemmy frlenda of our dear mother,
Jai. A. Godfrey, will doubtlea*

[

fit to know that abe I* not expected
Hie many day*. She bu been In

7 feeble bealtb for tbe put two
baa had two aevere atlaoki of

tfppe" wltbtn two years, and
'Malted in tbat dreadful malady,

»®pilon. Her borne Is with ber

'-"to Uvea near Bradley, Oktibbeha
Mis*. I write thl* lo inform

hiltltude of Interested friend*, and
JiNttbalr prayera In bebalf of the
“«*bi| one*. E. F. Kdoae.

Abort Oar Bible Offer.

By tbe advloe of the missionary

antborltlea, Dr. Fearn hu been epend

log aome day* In Nubvllle, getting

acquainted with tbe method* of pro

nd
]

oednre In tbe Home Offlje. Ho will

leave Nashville, Saturday, March 16;

•pend two day* In St. Lonl*, and will

aall for China by the tteamer China,

March 26. I earnestly uk that tbe

prayer* of the faithful may accompany

blm. O. G. Andrews
Vlckjbnrf . MUi., March 16* 18M.

Under the Knife
01 the inrgeon tbere la no more

acute *i ft ring than people endure
every day with Rheumatism. Distort-

ed and withered llmba mark Its rav

ages everywhere. D.-. Drnmmond's
Lightning Remedy for Rheumatism
bu a remarkable record ot cure!—not
only relieving the pain, but restoring

all tbe tnnotloni of tbe orlipled lmb'

Send 88 to toe Drnmmond Medicine

Co., 48 Milden Lane, New York, and
the fall monlb’s treatment of two
large bottle* will be sent to yonr ex.

pres address. Agent* wanted.

The personally olean may be morally
unclean; but tbe morally olean oan not

remain dirty In peron. Oleanllneu Is

next lo godliness. The anolent Ri-
mini were heathen ; bnt their nnmerons
baths reootnmend them to our ftvor.

We see

1. Tbat the morally dirty may be
olean, and tbe olean dirty.

(1) Tbe returning Prodigal Son wu
restored to favor. Tbe Pablloan found

]
iitlfloatlon.

(2) Ao artist was oharged lo pilot

Ideal parity. He painted a lad, tbe

embodiment of beauty. Subsequently

be reoelved an order to paint a repre-

sentation of vice. He visited a prison.

Tbere be found a man wbose debanobed
mien expressed what he aongbt. Hla
portrait filled tbe oanvus. Inqtlry

revealed tbat this man and tbe beauti-

ful lad were Identical. The olean

bad beoome dirty.

2. Only the blood of Obrlil oan make
tbe morally dirty olean.

(1) Reformation Is good; bnt it oan
not remove the guilty past.

(2) Churoh life la oommendable, but

lt Is only the means to an end. NjI
the end Itself.

(3) Tne blood ot Obrlst oleansetb

from all sin. This blood oan make tbe

fonleit olean. This blood cleanses as

tbe water of Jordan oleansed N&aman
of leprosy. Cures, as looking to tbe

brrzan serpent cured tbe dying li

rielttei. Heals, as the troubled water

of Betbesda healed those precipitating

tbemselves into tbe liquid deep.

8 To keep olean requires persistent

effort. We are made olean without

onr aid. But to be kept clean itren

nous Individual effort Is necessary.

(1) Hiving been waabed In tbe

blood of Cnrlit does not bestow capi-

tal which enable* to live i fl Interest.

(2) N j matter bow olean a boose

may be, It not daily water and aoap,

brush and broom are employed, apl-

ders, moth*, roaohes and mloe will

soon seonre homestead atsnoh plaoe.

(3) Only diligent employment of tbe

various means of graoe oan keep the

olean heart olean. Watch and pray

4. Heart parity leoares bapplness

here and hereafter.

(1) “Blessed are." Prelect tense.

Goodness and bapplnees are insepara

ble.

(2) Tbe pure In heart shall aee

God. Faoe to face. Live lu bis pres

enoe forever.

AN OFIMPOVERISHED STATE
THE BLOOD, \

Arm red, imr! many orgsnli' rtHeitwrm Tbe
heart, Dropsy ami Htlghl's Disease of the KU\-

ncys are alleviated by

f 1 The Extract of the

LflrQtn6 Heart of the Ox.

Prepared according to Ihe formula of

DR. WM. A. HAMNOND,
In his laboratory at Washington, 1). l.

Dose. 5 Drops. Price, Two Drachms, $ 1 .00 .

All elderly persons should use Cnrdinc

FOR SAl.K RV ALL llRlV.lilsrS.

lie Cnlurnl.lii Cliomli-nl L'.,

Scud for Book. i-O Washington, o. c

DO YOU OWN

HORSES OR MULES?
EMMETT'S
SPECIFIC

DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSURANCE.
The following figure* nre tiiknu from the Hworn-.stttbstnpnts W

ti lo in the office of the Now York liisuntnce (Jointninsionot

:

The Mutuiil, Uotiil Divnlen I- to 1892,25 Yourrf, - $84,520,680
N. Y. Lifo, “ •• “ “ “

- 40,684,163
EqnltRtile. “ V “ “ “ "

- 40,117,010

The Mutual Recently Paid •$.'>, 21ft oil a $:t,000 Policy
On the Ilfo »t a well-known (Union m L'lufmana. Kxamplnsol this.kind nan ba Indaflnltsly
multiplied. Thu iiu'nnetliors of thin Grand Oi l ''o npany, me l*rgo«l and oldoai in AmarlM
oan show no rosuils even approanhlng tho above

Tt Does Muke a Difference Where Yon [neure,

POST & BOWLES,
General Agoutd The Mutual Life InnuranooOoiutiany if Now York*

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

K. J. DOWNEY,

Slate Roofer.
Importer and Wholosale Dealer in All Kinds of Roofing Slate.

CENTRAL BANGOR SLATE A SPECIALTY. Contraots Taken In All Saulhern Stalm.

Send tor Prloas and Bstlmataa.

Office, 109 St. Charles Street.
P. O. Box 618.

COLIC ftBOTiS

Is Guaranteed to Cure

in Every Case.

No Drenching— Dose: Ono Tablespoonful.

Lkarmkd, Misfl., Feb. 24, 1890.

Dear Bibb:—

I

do not want to be without a

apply of your Emmett's Colic and BotaCure aa
long aa I own an animal subject to the above
named diseases. Am a farmer, owner and
breeder of horses, cows and hogs. I have nBed
the Specific In a good number of cases, and In

every Instance found It fully as good as recom-
mended. There la an Increasing demand for lt

here among the farmers. Yonrs,
J. J. McDodoald.

PRICE. $1.00 a bottle.

I. L LYONS & CO., Prop’s,

NEW ORLEANS. LA.

Dr. John G. McCulloch,

DENTIST,
470 Drytdet Street, bet. Euterpe and Fellolty.

Pianos I

Oraans

NEW ORLEANS. LA.

On $5, $7 and $10

Monthly Payments.

On $3, $4 and $5

Monthly Payments.

Send for Catalogues and Prices.

All Organa and Plan'oa Fully (fit&rantee~d~.

PHILIP WERPEIN,
li*5 Canal Street,, - - - - New Orleans, ,1

Peculiar, Bat True.

Standing Is not oomtorlsble or
beiliby tor ladles, and yel many are
compelled lo atand for bouri at a time.

I< bring* on U'erln. Ailment. CRB
OLE FEMALE TON 10 la a splendid
remedy lor tnai large olaas of dieeseei

peculiar to ladle*.

Tk* Sir lor’* Foot!leys.

Honm From 8 A. x. to 4 p. M.

Wire Screens

!

Keep oat FLIK3 and MO QU ITOE3. Get my
prloei before placing yonr oiden.

j. s. BAST,
Cor. CARP and GIROD STH., MW ORMANS.

W ANTED-Confed.reta Poatago aiamni.
lire Doited Sutle* lwne* (other than 1, i

|

sad 8 cent*), u**d before the w»r. Addre..,

{
tnllo*rtlonl*ri*nd lewett priori, WM.
IT, 44 Irving Pl*oe, New York Oily.

Office Telephone 82. Yard Telephone SSI.

Pennsylvania Coal Company,
Office, 67 Carondelet Street,

PITTSBURG COAL, Wholesale atod Retail.

Cotton Presses, Faclorlea and the Family Trade, .nppHed at loweil market rale*.

I., 8. Manager.

OITY YARDS—Foot of Robin 8L; Foot ot Desire rit.:; and Corner Valence and Mag&xtne St*.

FINE WALL PAPERS, HOLLAED SHADES, ROOM MOULDINGS, Etc.

T. J. PROW N WALL PAPER COMPANY.
Nos. 1024 and 1025 Can,p Street, New Orleans, La.

*W3»mple* *<*nt on application. W. w. BA WKIN8, Manager

TH03. C. KU4G,

Retail Grooer,

1401, 1403 Dryade* St., corner Thalia.

SWEDISH PARLOR MATCHES (Lanar Brand),

Equal lo tne Beit Domestlo Matches,

40 cent* a groea.

Dr. Price’s Baking Powder
Award.

From the Executive Committee, St. Louie Sen-

di) School Union.

After oarefully examining tbe nine

number! already publlibed of "Tbe

Etrtbly Footstep! of Tbe Man ot

Galilee,’' we obeerfnlly oommend II to

tbe Sabbatb-soboole ot our city )tnd

Stale. Tbe publication Is thoroughly

first olaes. Illoatratlons are oarefully,

accurately, and faithfully presented,

and oan not fall to entertain, Interest

and tnitrnot officers, teaobere and all

Bible slndenls.

M. Greenwood, Jr., Free

0. Bradford Qen’l 8*o.

^oie of onr new lubsorlbera under
ti proposition seem not to un

ittnd exactly how to avail them
01 our Oxlord Bible eff it. The

10 1* very iimple. These snbeorlbers
,e Hready paid to December, '96.

I

1* dollar more will extend tbelr
ofcrlpiioo to June, '96. They will
'"be entitled to onr effar, wblob la

•'id them a 64.80 Bible lor 83. Lst
' Bot* d

i however, that tbe 83 for
'Ll* It In addition to tbe eubiorlp-

f

in i

Wl11 no1 *®11 *he t0 one

.
,

001 * eubiorlber for lese than tbey Price, 84.50. Non-iuba.r.b-

.

60 Wtlt® «a expeotlng to get It at
tlmply waiting postage stamps

Tbe attention ot onr readers Is earn-

estly dlreoted to tbe new series ot H jly

Land Art Portfolios wblob we are

now offering. From tbe plan and

scope of tbe work, as well as from Its

aooursoy, beauty and utility. It is sore

lo find a permanent place wherever

the beaHtlfnl life of Ihe Savior la itnd

led and loved. Tbe work I* aptly en-

tilled “Etrtbly Footsteps of tbe Man
ot Galilee," elnoe from bit birth to bli

asoemlon every lnoldent of bis beauti-

ful life la piously, yet vividly told by

two dliilngulshed religions writers—

Blihop Vlnoent and Dr. Lee. Tbe for

mer hat made two dlstinot tours of

Palestine and tbe Eis», while tbe latter

only last year, aooompanied by a cele-

brated photographer, Mr. R. E. M
Bain, again retraced tbe footeteps of

tbe Savior, and tbe three have now re

oorded In narrative and picture all tbe

prlnotpal events and aoenea In bli life

and tbe Uvea of hla apostles. Tbe

work thus beoome* most valuable for

personal possession and atndy, and Is

oertaln to be to considered by every

person wbo teoures It.

R. H. Hackney,
President.

1 no E. H uflman,
Beo'y-Treaa.

Union Homesteid Ass’n,
Hew No. S36 Carondelet Street.

NO ADMISSION FEE I

NO WITHDRAWAL FEE I

Yon Can Alway* Gel Back All Yon Pnt In I

Installments ol |1 or more per Month reoelved.

Dividend* oredlted In January and July.

Fall paid stock In *100 (bare* bean guaran-

teed dividend* ot S per oent. per annum , My.
able In cash eeml-annnally.

MARRIED WOMEN MAY HOLD AND WITH-
DRAW THIS STOCK WIIHOUT LEGAL RE-
STRAIN XI

Net Anet* Jan. 1, 1HS4 *90,889.98

Net aueta Jan. 1, 1896 SU9,«99.U

Ol wblob amount S116.41I.88 was secured by

fint mortgage and vendor'* Hen on Improved

real eitate In New Orleans.

Secretary's office bour* 9 to 4. Full lnlorma

tlon obeerlully given. Call, write or tend lor

a copy ot oharter and by-law*. Mgmberiblp
restricted to oltlxen* ot Loulilana.

THOS. C. KINO,

Retail Grooer,

1401, 1403 Dryade* St., corner Thalia

HUYLER’S BEST BREAKFAST COCOA,
Decorated lb. Screw-top Cana, 90o.

tlMSTkOXO a MeKBLVT
Phtiburgb

* NC80,l
'c lnC»na.

*'r -ANT1
N;. Yorit

.

B32M*a.*AUMA*.
Pitubiiff n.

3R ADLSY,
New York.

IKIOKLYN.
New York.

COLLIKE,
. ,

St. l-ouik.

CORNELL.
,

buffalo.

DAVIB- CHAMBERS,
I'ittkbufgh.

CG1I8TEIN,
Cincuuutt.

FAHME8TOOK.
Pittsburgh.

JEWETT.
, ,New York.

itEilTUOKY,
Louisville.

JOHN T.LEWIBR BR08.00
Phila*lel|)hU.

I10RLEY,
Clevelauu.

MI380URI.
'St. 'Louis.

RED BEAL.
St. Louis.

SALEM.
' Sitlent, MiiNs.

SHIPMAN.
Chicago.

SOUTHERN.
St. Louts ami Chicago.

ULSTER.
New Yoik.

UNION, “

The old saying
A

that “goods well bought are half sold”

trye of Pure White Lead. Dealers eannot

afford to sell, or painters to use, unknown

or inferior brands (see list genuine brands)

Reputation is capital, and can only be

quired by selling or using the best materials

Responsible dealers sell, and practical paint

ers everywhere use these brands.

Any desired ithade of color may t* easily produced by using

NatUmul Uad Co.’s Pure White I.cud tinting yolont, Sample card

colors and pamphlet la rent freo.

NATIONAL LEAD CO„
l Broadway, New York.

Dr. George W. Rembert

DENTIST,
|

Qodohaux Building. Nww Orleans

Corner Osnal and Cbartree Street*.

Friend* from the ooantry will rooelve ipeolsl

attention, and all bualnea* correspondence

promptly re*ponded to.

Hone*t and (killed labor, ooupled with nnl-

I form and oonrelenHooi obarge*, ha* been the

key to paat *uooeu.

0-Take elevator on Canal rireet.

THOS. C KING,
Retail Grooer,

1401, 1408 Dryade* Bt. ,
oorner Thalia.

[

Slightly Damaged Wbeat tor Cbloken or Stock

Feed, 10 oent* a bucket.

WOOD AND COAL.

T. J. MURRAY, Rampart and Bt. Andrew *ta.

-Sib, Oak and Pine Wood, oat 12 and 1*. lnoh
lengthi, with eleotrio machine. Aab and Oak

...
Oak and Pino 12, <j>llt Pin*

iLlS. pine block* *1.80.

i**. unaawad Wood, and Ooal at low**! rata*
Plaoed preml

‘‘Religion should b«

strength, guide,

comfort."—Lubbo<k,

The

Holy Land

y Art Portfolios^

“EARTHLY FOOTSTEPS
OF THE

MAH OF GALILEE”
Are a strength to religion.

Are a guide to religion,

Are a comfort in religion.

NON-SECTARIAN,
They appeal alike to Jew and Christian, Cathollo

nnH Protestant, Unitarian and Universalist

THEIR ART VALUE,
THEIR RELIGIOUS VALUE,

THEIR EDUCATIONAL VALUE,

Become at once apparent upon an inspection of

the superb views and a perusal of the lucid and

interesting descriptions.
" "*"

>

HOW TO QET THEM:

Subscribe for the "New Orleans Christian Advocate.

See terms on the eighth pngo.

CARRIAGES. BUGGIES, HARNESS

nil the latest styles xml Improvement* andl redu«Jd
nage* and 1* the arg»*t and mo*t eomplete calalogu* ever ia»u

Kend for It. If /ree AlllMM AWrrlagw AW ,
CMcUwaU. Writ. t*4W-



Sew Orleans Christian^Advocate, March 21, 1895.

Any lamp with wrong

chimney on it is unsatisfac-

tory. Geo. A. Macbeth Co-.

Pittsburgh, Pa-, will send you

the •Index to. Chimneys"
|

fiee, if you w’ritc for it.

'
.
Pearl-ylass and pearl-top

.-himnevs last as a teacup

Heme Circle.

till DKA Til CS PAHT.

It T Dial* 8TABLIT.

t
Written mer the death ot Lady A»Kn»l»

Stanley.!

"”47l
de
}o?kl^o

P

think ofw2ss sktasas

Hygibnb.

1

Dead Tired.

chimneys

lasts.

« No excuff y r<>" ,rv "

;

Quina- :

I^anoahc
\

FRENCH HATIOHAL
PRIZE of

16,600 Francs

THE GREAT

French Tonic

••TUI death ni part,"

Ho ,pcak* the heart

When e»oh in each repeats the won), ot doom;

Thro' bleiilug and thro' curse,

Por better and for worse,

We will be one, Ull mat dread boar shall

come.

Lite, with It* myriad grasp,

-a-/: Our yearning sonli shall clasp,

By ceaseless love, and stlll-ei peotant wonder;

O0 in bonds that shall endure, id3d

"“SHjlndlssolnbly snre.l «A**
I

TUI Uod lln death shall pari our paths .ran-

ker.

Till death u* j <in.

O voice yet more divine!

That 10 the broken heart breathas hope rob-

llme,

Through lonely bouri,

And shattered powers,

We still are one despite ot change and time.’

MDl Death, with hie healing band,

Bball once more knit the bind,

Which needs but that one link which none

may sever.

Till throng^ the Only Good,

Heard, felt, and understood,

Our life in God shall make ns one forever.

able. ... ,

uceJuiHviu) -

if the only servica of some was

for the discipline of those who

jTa.Hli ffoofl cheer, care of such need to need iee in-

have taken rest from two to four ed, su

p m. every day Bince the age of towan

forty-five, which I think has en- come

abltd me to hold out bo long and by ti

well.”
servic

Pbvs’c ans find it more d IB. ult can ni

POIU) wa«.w--
,

ed, support the weak, be patient

toward all.” Many seem to

come to dependence premature y

by turning aside from ac’ive

Are you a busy, worried wom-

an, who. comes home at night

with temples ihrobbiog, and

I every muscle aching from fa

tigue? ‘‘I am dead tired, and I

haven’t the ambition' to dress or

even cimh my hair for the even-

ing.” Then you lounge about

and go to bed about nine o clock

with your bead still aching, and

Mr*. Martha Jahh Prinql*
0I

.

jarlteon Co., W. Vo., write*:
•• flavlJl

» great miiferor for many ychr#

— _ every almasc tn,!
heir to, .1 can

'»
jRtn well ind £mMzr \ Have dohe nimSmm \ work In the ,2WM ..

— sA and^ with niij,
]than 1 have jjJ

twelve ye„ra ,

ir*

Before ennmii,,
1 vraa the most 3
ed arriong W(ltn^
able to walk
In tmd nnJ _ _

1

i.w o nia ns .1*

In bed, nnd non ilmr trnrtrl lw..i.i 1 1my goml hWth
Dr. Pierce’s p„Dr. Pierce’s F„S
BsiLW.'s®. 'Cj

than any^other clSn to order up and be taken

their “Vi. .ccord.se. with .«re ob Jo

by turning aside from ac ive
limbs j u

“
t as tired as when

service too early. Because they * came jp The next time you
can not do as they once did they y . ,.

conclude tb give up and be taken
of vouJ’gown, bfush your

nt To mainta n a health- wftlBt or your gowu, muo j

Higiene for Advanc'ng Year*.

Your drug|ri*t must have

w if not. n»*nd name ami

M/iilroat* to W I
‘ * . . , .

x. fougera k co. , I ^eem, even now, to see that

24-38 it. wnuam st. Himfly front corner room, on the
Hew York.

j
filgt floor, with its bright blazing

•wwwwwwwwwvwwvvw*
jj re> braBB andirons and white

by RACHEL U. GLEASCN.

IUD1I , .. .

their needs, after years begin to

diminish their physical vigor.

Old drctorB, if they are good

ones, are in great demand, and

their patients are unwilling to

accept a substitute.

I remember my father used to

say that people were quite ready

to trust their souls to ihe gwd
ance of a young minister, but

they preferred a man of age and

experience to care for their bod-

ies. But despke the imperious-

ness of invalids, and the over-

anxiety of friends, the good old

Blue Ui. »r J T” j

fuj condition of mind and body,

some industry in which the indi-

vidual is interested is important.

To find this for the aged and

infirm is more difficult in those

families who keep a variety of

helpers than in the early New
England homes where there was

always light labor for both old

and young.
When there are no simple du-

ties then there is more need that

diversion be planned for them

hair up on the top of your head,

and bahte the back of yc ur neck

with hot water. When the pain

is a little relieved, wash your

face with the same reviver, and

hy the time that is done, you will

feel like brushing your hair and

fixing up a bit, or we are very

much mistaken. "The hot- water

cure is quite as efli :acious taken

externally as internally.

Mite. Prinoi.*. fpcUot J’

l 87«r
twelve poundfl while using the fir,"

j

of ‘Prescript ton.’ ...
I send you niy picture together **

most heartfelt thunks. To any one,J
as I did who wants to know the pm
of my cane and who will send a stamp,

vclopo -with name and adtlresa on.l

write particulars.'

TEXAS

Brain-workers require the

most concentrated and easily -di-

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BK.EAKFASr-Sl’U’ER

••Re a thnronRh kno»lfdRC ot the nRtural

law.'wnu h Rnvern the operation* ot dlResllon

.nTnulimon, and by acareml application ol

the flue propertied ol weil 'ehciei) L°co *'

Epp> h»* provided ror our hreanlaat *"d *up^

uer a dellealely flavoured beveraRe which may

Sfve a* many heavy doctor*’ hill* it I* by the

ii> (Melons nfe of such ari1clenot diet thM R con

•

(tllntlon may he gradually built up until htroDR

enouRh to resin every tendency to

Hundreds of snhtie maladies are floating

“round ii> ready to attack wherever there la a

wVafc point. We roav escape many a fatal

shaft hy keeplnR oimelvee well fortified with

pnre blohd and a properly nourished frame. -

rtv 11 Service G»*ptte. ...

Made slmolj with boillue water or milk

Bold only in ball-pound tins, by Grocers la

b
JAMK^EPPS A CO., Ltd., Homoeopathic

Chemlns. London, Kuglaud

IODIDE or
IKON.

ALSO IN SYRIT.

Ppcclally rrcoihnil' ndftl bv flic medical(•nocm.iv jTcoinni' iiti'-ti tuc hu-uiwi,

eelebritlrs “f the M urid fur hcrolula, (Tumor®,
KlngV Evil*, and theearly stage® of (>»n®umptlon.

1 ConMltutl nhl WeakiH’M*; l’onrne®!* of the IHootl
nillK i r.> i. ' lauu tin- nil i * -uik'T

1 Coniultufl 'iihl WpAkiH-Hs Poorne®!* of the IHooa

J

and for etlmulatlug and preserving ltd regular

Conroe. .

marble hearth, in wh ch my
grandmother sat in her eapy

chair, htr hair dressed in the

Mtrtha Washington style, wear-

ing a white cap with full border.

I still hear tbo click of her knit-

ting needles, and see the warm
sock growing under her busy fin-

g ( rs. She was interested in all

ihsA-perlained to our large fami-

ly/and farm life, and I used to

wonder why she would so fre-

quently Blip away from us all to

her own quiet sunny corner.

I could not understand it then,

1 do now. Human experience

repeats itself &b generations

pass onward. “When the al-

mond tree begins to flourish,

and the grasshopper is a bur-

den,’ than little things worry us

when we are weary, and we “be-

come tired sooner than we used

to.” We can not endure or en-

joy things as long as we once did.

Wo need more frequent periods

of rest. Wo all recognize this

fact in leference to the aged, but

ICS. Bui oesp ie me mipenuuo- •£„ T,Mkn,» in most concentrated anil easuy-m*
nee* of invalids, and the over- as far as possible. Lst those in mostconcen^

should
'

eat

anxiety of friends, the good old
' |'

f
*L^ns their interests^ fresh beef and mutton, fish, eggs

family doctor Bhould step aside be, their P,aD8 ’ ^®^ oV. hf.rhnn<i —cooked in many forms, hut

and give the younger physicians their readingJ|e neighbor d ^ boUed nor frje(1_
a chance to try their skill, while j«j, ete., th

b ^
y

/ar in oysters, and all fresh, green veg-

he rests and reserves his best en- feel that they betong a

eiablcs, especially cool crisp

ergies for counsel and important l

n
h
0

e

p
Pa^n

g
the pre eent one. salads, lettuce, chicory, torna-

When thus left to themselveB, toes, watercress, etc. with^m y

they dwell too much on their onnaiBe, or I tench dressing,
mey uweu , , hevin the dav with

-PACIFIC.

ttUU ft,
1 T ^ J o— \ ~t\ i -1

a chance to try their skill, while

he rests and reserves his best en-

ergies for counsel and important

aid in emergencies, and thus

serve longer his profession aB

well as his pitients.

With advancing years there is

less power to resist the effects of
. * 1 i a i:„l;iu« f

^

SHOHT LINE
TO

no part in the preeent one.

When thus left to them

tUOJ unvn — 7 . j ,1

scrrciwB and infirmities and be

come a cold Winter cloud in-
fifls rower to resist me tutuicj v

„

ooiar and a greater liability to stead of warm W inter snnshine.

congestion of internal organs, Many a young wife ha;i cem
tn me depressed in spirit, brokencongestion oi miernai orgau», » j—f "v

which may prove serious. Every to me depressed in‘ r
,

Winter, we note, many persons in health because of the shadow

past fifty die of pneumonia. Many over her home caused by t e

^
I _ ti- n.UU /iVimnin Irnnh. mnthnr-in-law. atd. I am sorryunci uinj _

-

more are left with chronic troub-

les, the result of imperfect su-

perficial circulation during cold

weather. The heavy woolen un-

derwear needed for W inter

should be supplemented Spring

and Fall by those of lighter grade

.

In place of needed rest many
111 [HaLU A uuvuuu » vuv —

j

who have hitherto been temperate

when they feel their natural force
. I . *• 1 A_

abating, take to stimulants. Men
of correct habits at forty some-

times become inebriates before

sixty. Women occasionally do

the same, but more often use

tea and coffee to excess, become

nervous and wakeful, and then

resort to some of the various

mother-in-law, ard. I am sorry

to say, sometimes by her own
mother. The s.id story runs like

this:

Grandma thinks wo are to

blame.she is unhappy, complains

of the children, criticises the

young folks. If we have com-

pany she is disturbed, and hence

we have no cheerful home l.fe.

When the aged do their best

uuuniov, -
. 77 i •:»

They should begin the day with

frui', and make it form the prin-

cipal part of luncheon; and be

very sparing in their u-e of ce-

reals, eschewing entirely white

bread and oatmeal. Their ideal

luncheon, which must be light if

they continue work in the after-

noon, is a glass of milk or a cup

of hot chocolate—or, hotter still,

a glass of fresh buttermilk—with

two or three Graham wafers or a

bit of toast and some fruit, an

apple, figs, or an oraDge.—D-m
orest Magazine.

hot SPRINGS, north
TEXAS AND CALIFORXl
TICKET OFFICE .

- • 6» Ct]

TIME CARD.
Leave*.

Fort Worth and Cal. Ex. 8:15 a m T:(c •

Denver Expre** « #5 r Jt J.uj

H:15 * M- train ha* throtiRb Pulimij 5

Sleepers to Fort Worth and connect, u

worth with Pullman steepen lor &!
Denver and San FranctBco.

6 05 p. m. train bus throuRh Pullens!

Bleepen lo'Shrevcpor: and Marshall, isi

neota With Cannon Ball train lor Hoi

Alan through Sleeper to Llltle Kocl, rUi

andrla. ....
rate Jackson street can lor Gretna

Trains leave Gretna 8:19 a m atxl 6:*

For tickets and other luioimaUon cit

nddreBai
,

A s. GRAH AM, Passenger and Deli:

(

GASTON ME‘LIER. Gen. Paa* anil (n

L. H. THOR 9 K. Tntrd Vice- Prente
General ManaRCr.

A person may need nine hours’

[sleep out of the twenty-four.YVnen me ngeu uu iucu ucdi pieep oui ui tuu inoutj-*uua.

not to be burdensome, they must indeed, he is a wise man if, feel-

necessarily still be Borne tax on
j n(? that he requires them, he is

Bonrsc. . _
y<nif Get: 11in* nnlrsb pjirnod " HL.‘ NCARD.
E. Fongcra A to., N. Y.ond oil DruggistB.

fact in lererence 10 me agtu, uut
reeort to 80me of lhe various

are slow to realize that we belong
Dreparations of morphine to in-

to that class. We know that we
|juc

l

e el Others take too lit-
- rtl,l V\nl //oil / lrl»r,\V - a * 81 J lull- --ni
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are growirg old, but don t know
when we get there, and our

friends don’t want to remind us

of the fact, and so we remain

those about them
To raise the voice and repeat

for the dull ears, to see for the

dim eyee, to elaborate for lhe

tardy apprehension, to steady

the uncertain steps, becomes of-

ten a great burden for those in
duce sleep, uiners mse iuu m-
tie food as well as too little rest, the full strength of middle>1 ife.

i

relying upon tonics, yet in spite To these we muat add the

of them become irritable and ' mfimorv which is usually the
, • Ui kUUUl x/vvv*—-

of the fact, and so we remain wonder why they are not well

utconscious of it till some day the
&nd jjappy aB they once were,

conductor of the crowded car
infirmities incident to ad-

m* ’ (fist (peed 11 ami /ir'iawt
tr DUiant’c no Mndrmiris for H ' {

"« ' mant. Give

fmlit. Premium Copi. s Free Outtlt and lerntorfhftlit. Premium v opie* r n-r

|f rite for Circulars and >|*ecimyn Engraving* to

A. 9, WOliTlilNOrON A CO., llurllurd, Coni,

Premium Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos & Violins
ami cad riTuro ri

HIGH-GRADE WHEEL-$45
K 1 A One still better -

tays, “Move on and give this

old Udy a seat.” Surprised at

the appellation, we say to our-

selves, “Can he mean me?”
Nature iB gentle in her changes,

and the failure of our earthly

tabernacle comeB on so slowly

that we scarce realize that the

wear of years is telling on us,

and we need to “favor our-

selves.” Those who wish to at-

tain “threescore years and ten”

comfortably, should lessen their

labor before they reach twoscore

and ten. We may do good work;

The infirmities incident to ad-

vancing years are retarded in
|

their progress more surely by

such changes in diet as the symp-

toms require, by baths, by free-

dom from excitement, by mod-

erate exercise in the open air,

than by much medication.

With lees nervous power,

slower digestion, we need more

of lean meat, oysters, eggs,

soups, beef tea, and less of veg-

etables, puddingB and pastry.

The inactivity of the Bkin or

liver, the congestion of mucous

AU IUVOV v* v "

of memory which is usually the

most embarrassing to both par-

ties. But if the quality of spirit

be good, the way is made com-

paratively easy.

John Quincy Adams, when ad-

vanced in years, said, in speak-

ing of the journey of life, he

wished he could sleep in the car-

riage the rest of the way. Many
another has felt the same, but

the good Father knows when the

life lesson ib complete for all

concerned.
Let us cultivate the habit of

lciokiDg during the sunset of life,

in hope of a better morning.

Paul said, “I keep my body un-

sensible enough to take them.

Goethe, when performing his

great literary feats, took nine

nour*’ sleep. A full-grown

adult, in a f healthy condition,

will seldom require more than
|

eight If, however, he discov-

ers that ho is not sufliciently re-

freshe 1 by eight hours, he should

take more. It is a pretty safe

rule to sleep as long as jou are

sleepy. “There are people,”

says a writer, ‘ who are wise

enough to eat when they are hun-

gry, but who have never attained

that higher roach of wisd .mi to

sleep when they are sleepy.”
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probably our best by head or

hand, long after that period, but

we ought not to work so hard or

so long. The recuperative force

of the system is lessening and we
need more time for rest, aB over-

work, whether manual or mental,

is more likely to be serious.

Ufriraivdandrii.iipriptl'-i-. catalogue M. mailed free
montcomery ward a co.,

i to 118 Michigan Ave., Chicago.
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riizE catalogue
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ll«r,the cation of—

When we are ripened by age

and experience and are ready to
|

do our beBt, we must lighten our

I load or supplement our strength

by that of others.

The successful man of busi-

ness too often adds farm to

farm, mill to mill, store to Btore,

uatuL) "

are better for those whose vigor

of system is failing, than more

active remedies.

More than all, the aged need a

contented epirit, a cheerful ac-

ceptance of the fact that this

body must fail us, and best of all,

the soul on top. The weight of

years is greatly lessened by keep-

ing the bouI on top.

The Hal) Word.

IWBIjIjS. TXLLBWHY.
Tt* t« dnctnmtl B«ll Foundry Co., Clnclnnitl, 0.

Fieue meutlon thin paper.
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Beat Ingot Copper and E. India

_ Tin only, and so warranted. Beat
r Hanginus and Workmanship In

ceptance of the fact that this rf0 before you speak is

body must fail us, and best ot all,
e0 w j je an axiom that one would

a good hope that there is for us a
ijardly think it needful to em-

new, and better body, which will phasize it by repetition. And
, bow maDy cage3 the hasty

r «* a a i t_

About the holidays almost

everybody eats more than is

best. When tie f^od is meat,

rich paBtry and cake, unless

something acid is taking with it,

indigestion is apt to be the re-

sult. Thtre is no acd better

than that of our northern fruits

to keep the digestive organs in

good condition. Plenty of ap-

ples, Winter pears and grapes,

with out-of-door work, and pure

air, will do away with the hor-

rors of dyspepsia and enable the

stomach to digest whatever is

given it.
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never know weariness or pain. yot in bow many cases me nasiy

By cultivating this frame of
temper flashes out in the hasty

mind, undue prominence will not wor(i and the latter does its
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Cinnamon Drink toi Foret Patients.

Cinnamon tea iB recommended
by a Southern physician as a

valuable drink in fever affected
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u
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t .ken more rest he ht have
of lim ,tatjons Bave when necos- ford9 them opportunity for the phoid patient.

lived to guide those needing hs
sary) for repetitions of thiB sort BUddo Q thrust. We know the -

wisdom to manage well w
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gularly enough, the hasty woiti
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hadaccumulattd. Faithful wives,

fond mothers, fine housekeepers

too frequently hold on to all

their work too long, and die

early, or break in health perma-

nently. By an earlier division

Boon weary others.

SupersenBitive nerves added to
* : nflnn nlaPP

weak points in the armors of our

kinsman and our friend; we are
... • !Supersensinvu nervoo uuucu ,*. kinsman ana our menu ;

we are

an imperious nature often place aware 0f his capricss, and ordi-

undue restraint upon children, nardy are tender and compaB-
i . i iL^rn ft<nni hpnhh. * . u: : 4 ;— _ .1

The Cujisine.

To oonaect direct »t AYoaft^e GnJ
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Ban Frauclico. Thli c»r lor

1-11
undue restraint upon children,

and thus debar them from health-

ful amusement.

A little boy once said he did

Conducted it L. A. B.

sionate, even of his vanities and
!

hi; small fancies and whims; but

there dawns a day when it is

Caramel Pudding —Into a

pint of boiling water stir a tea-

tlig'tcR* Honors—W'.yU’s Fair.,

DR

A little boy once said he did there dawns a day when it is pipt oi boiling water stir a tea-

not want to go to heaven. When written in the book of fate that spoonful of cornstarch moistened

hia mother asked whv. he re- We Bhall be aB cruel as we are with cold water; add a table-

Having jutt received ckvekal cabloadb ot

MATTING, we are rfleriDR grade® from lh»

LOWIST to the HIGHIhT at PhiciB which wll
Induce all who look them over lo purchaie.
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his mother asked why, he re-

plied, “Because Grandpa has

gone there and he will be croBS

and say, ‘Whew I whew! what

are all these boys here for?’
”

In contrast, a little girl in-

quired if her grandfather was in

the Winter of life. When an-

W11UUVU Y**v

we Bhall he as cruel as we ar?

loving. W e are cold, or tired, or

hungry. We are anxious over

unpaid bills, or our expected let-

DjJUUUIUI WA

with cold water; add a table-

1

spoonful of sugar and a pinch of

salt. Let it boil for five min-
utes, then remove from the

iH if omi
INEW ORLEANS

unpaid Dins, or our expeyieu uius, tu«u icuiuic uuui iu«

ters have not arrived, or one of stove, and when cool stir in the

the children is ailing, and we boaten yolks of six eggs. To

1* inn on Illlnol* Centi»l Tr
*'Jygill
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quired if her grandfather was in dread the outcome of the mal- make the caramel, cook in a

the Winter of life. When an- ady. So politeness fails us, for- saucepan a cup of granulated

swered in the affirmative, she titude is vanquished, philosophy sugar and a half a cup of water

said, “Well, he is like some Win- jB in abeyance, and we say that until the mixture is the'cjlor of

ter days when the sun shines which Aio repent in sackcloth molasses, than make a Byrup of

bright on the clear white bhow, and^afcheB. But though the hasty it by adding a fourth of a cup of

but he iB not like a cold, bluster- wofd may be forgiven, it iB not hot water. Put this caramel or

r CREAM
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POWDM
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bright on the clear white buow, and/ikheB. But though the hasty it by adding a fourth of a cup of

but he iB not like a cold, bluster- wofd may be forgiven, it ib not hot water. Put this caramel or

ing Winter day.” once forgotten. It has flawed syrup in a pudding dish, roll the

Advice may be given to young^ the crystal of our friendship; dish about until k is completely

members of the family, 'hut the place may be cemented, but coated on the inside, then add

we should not frown upon their there is a shadowy’ Bear on the the cornstarch mixture, and

tastes or plans. Every 'genera- gleaming surface. Ob, if the bake in a moderato oven until
1

, • » i .... rtf haul a haH hnt hnnn laff ui 1 ft in InA pnntnr an/I ortxamta in
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*ew Means Christian Advocate, March 21, 1895. r
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a
member of the family.

iee ,

then, that it is a credit-

able one,
for it puts its stamp

on tho household.

If it. is merely for orna-

ent. get a piece of cabinet

orkto suit your taste. Be

that so much is good,

ndver noind the rest,

at if you want a musical

oke-fellow to work with and_

lay with, be careful. Get

,e best all through, but

ithout paying more than

ie best must necessarily

at.

Our warerooms are crowd-

<1
with new and elegant

lying fresh from factory.

>ome and see them or write

3 for catalogues, etc.

Iudden&bates
Sou'hern Music House,

hoVULSr., • - NEW ORLKANB. La.
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.VironAN—I.IVKRMAN — At the real-

„ ct the hrl'le’i mother, Keechle, L*.,

, . ,
1«, by Iter P. M. Brown, Mr . O S.

of New LearnvtlU*. Ark., to Mlaa

t, LiT»rmiui ,
of Kasohle, La.

I/)TD-WH» AT.-At the ramon**'

,
Min ,

Fob 90, 1»8, by Ber . J A.

Mr Florida Floyd and Mlaa Bmra»
'

both of Wilkinson eonnty, Mlaa.

0ED-MORai9 —At th* reeldenie of M
lHiti, nsar Woodylllo, Mil*., March 7

l
ijRtr. J A Blahop, Mr. Harry

1 g.H Annie MorTli, both of Wilkinson

U.IJ

iCSMS-WIL*T.-At the realdls'nca of

I

trtln fsther, Leoompta, La

Inf of Miroh 6, by Rav. 0. T.

Xr Hobart C. Jackaon to

on the

Manhol
Mlaa Soate
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IrBION-UOSSKLIN —At the Mothodiat

irrk, Pearllngton, Mlaa., March 8, 1S», by

w Q. Forayth, Mr. David R. 'Veaton. of

o, to Mias Paulina M Qotaalin, of

t

rllngton.

ATTBKWS- J"nN30N. - At the real

: at the bride's father, Areola, Mlee

Irrb: IMS, toy Hot. J. C. Mlmmi, Mr Wm.
Ntttbewi, of LoulsviUs, Ky., *o Mi»a Nan-

' hrtion, of Aroola, Ml**.

ITEUB— Ml

—

At the real lenoe or the

|ie'l father, Mr. \V. R Miller, -Abbeville,

.March#, 1995, by Rer Ben P. Jacaf

M A Webb, of (Jlarkidale, Mlaa ,/to

( i ana Miller

.

f

EA—JONES.— At the restd.nos of Mr. J

Cr. wa, Jan #0. by Rer . Q A. Oalce, Mr.

1. l.ea to Mlaa Edna Jonea, both of Copiah

r.ty, Mina.

1

AII.E9S -MQOUK -At the realdenoe of

bride, Marah 5, by He/. Q A. Ualce, Mr.

C Ballesa to Mra I.nla Moore, both of Co-

b county, Mi**.

lAHIlIaS-DUiPBAR.—At the resilience of

Bralthmate, March S, by Ber. G. A

c, Mr Is:»ac Daniels to Mrs. N. K Dan

both ofl’laiberue county, Miss

ANUrfls-aRirFINQ.-At the resi4ence

tbei.rl-le's father, Jan. SO, by Her G. A

Je, Mr D. L. Daniels to Mias O. L. Grlf-

,
all of Claiborne oonnty, Mi-a.

E1DELHERG—QUAKLK9.— At the resi-

ce of the bride’* orother-in law, Meridian,

|d

,

Marah 0, 18W, by Re?. Frank M. Keen,

W. 1. Heidelberg, of lleldolberg. Miss

Mri Bottle G. Quarlea, of MerMian, Mlsa.

\UB HICKMAN.—At therealdenceof the

dee father, Jau. 17, 18KL by Rev. J.W
lerfe.n, Mr. Vf. A. Tabb and Miss I.ula

ctraan, both of Houston, Miss.

POUjODAY -ALEXANDER -At the resl-

c< of the bride’s father, Feb. IT, IfOft
,
by

’ W Auderaon, Mr. Robt. L. Uolloday

Mitt Nellie Alexander, of Iloulka, Mies

DAVIS—Elizabeth Davis (nee. Pulliam)
wnaborn Ang. 14. 1814, In Abbeville district,

S. C.
,
and died at Abbeville, Mlaa., Fob. 10,

1800.

Slater Davie wnu twice married': flrut, to

Samuel Davis, and Inal to John B. Davla, in

1881. She wrtH the mother of ten children,

aoven preceding her to the grave She Joined
Tx)dl M E. Church, in Sonth Carolina about
8S0, and was one of the, first momhera of
Vernon M. E. Church, South, near this place,
having spent alxty-flvo years In God's service

In the Mothollat Church. She quietly fell on
sleep.

May tho many kind worda apoknn, and cx«
hortatlons given, and pious examples aet be-
fore thoae with whom she came In contact,
bring forth much fruit In eternltyl

Urn P.-Jaco, P C.

MrDOl’GALL — Mrs. A. E. McDougali.
died at her home In Port Gibson, Mlaa.

,
Sat-

urday, March ‘2, 189,1. She waa nearly aeventy-
three years old, having been born Jnly 11.

1822. In compliance with her request, aho was
burled from her home without the usual
funeral sermon. She was ready for the sum-
nsona, and thoae who mourn her departure
look forward to a glad rounlon In ,the better

world. II. M. Kalis,

ELLIS—Harton IIkffskr, Infant son of T.

Q. and K. L EUls, wan born June 17, 1894;

died Feb 2, 1895.

Little Rarton^waa a bright, promising child,

the treasure of a mother's heart and the

object of the family 'b affection; but God Las

takon him to himself. lie now lives In a world
of Immortal Joya, where death shall bo no

more. He awalta the coming of those who
loved him here to love him there forever.

. It M Davis.

RORERT8-P.ro R. M. Rorkhts was born

In Ainitc county, MIbs., Sept. 8, 1812; died at

bla residence In tho'" same county, Sept. 21,

lHM.

Bro. Roberts gave hla heart and service to

God In i arly llfo. For more than half a cen-

tury h« waa a living epistle of the religion he

profeased. He served the church as steward

an l class leader for many years, and waa
faithful In even* trust contlled-to him. He
Waa a true and tried friend of the minister of

God, and until w'thln a few years of hia death

contributed liberally to every cause of the

church. The last few yearn of his life, in old

age extreme and adverse clrcumstancoa, It

grloved him much because he could not con-

tribute to the cause of his Master, which wan

ever dear to his heart. He was singularly

gifted In prayer. Often when wrestling In

prayer for the unconverted the very doors of

heaven seemed to open and pour down the

blessing, ne waa faithful In all the varied

duties of life, as a citizen, father, husband

and neighbor; but, above all, waa he faithful

as a Christian. When tho summons came he

was ready and waiting to hear the Master say

it is enough; come uu higher. Well done,

good and faithful servant; enter thou Into the

Joy* of thy Lord.” We can only say: Good-

night. brother; we will meet you In the king-

dom. G D A*ukrs.

Resolutions adopted by the fourth Quarterly

Conference of East Feliciana •Ireuit, W6od-

vllle district, Mississippi rouferenos, Nov.

24, 1894.

Whereat, The great ITead of the church has
seen fit to remove by death from our midst
our much-loved brother, R. M. Roberts, long
an honored member of this official Board;
therefore, be It --

Rt solvit, By this Quarterly Conference,

that by the death of Bro. Roberts this Roam
has lost one pf Us most faithful aud useful

members.
Krtoivtd, That while our henrts have bee*

made sad from th‘? fact that we shall see him
no moreln the fleah, neither grasp his hand
in friendship, nor hear his kindly voice, yet

we are consoled by the thought that if we are

faithful to oar trust, we will meet him in the
JK»aut!ful city.

f , ,
_

That we. as the offleial Board of
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Colds, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, Lobs of Flesh and

General Debility. Hcott’s Emulsion has no equal as

Nourishment for Babies and Growing Children.

Buy only the.genuino put up in salmon-colored wrapper.

Sendfor pamplet on Scott's Emulsion . FREE.

Soott A Downs, N. Y. All Druggists. 50 oonts and $1.

FRANTZ cfc OPITZ.
17 UOURUON 8T. ,"near „(!final,

W atchmakers and Jewelers,
n DRU.itna tm

Diamonds, Watches, Hi.ooks, Iewki.iit, Nt4tuart
Opera QU«#es, Sfltd Silver, Plated Ware, Pen# ami

Pencil#, Gold Hpeoa, Kjte Glanei,

\ Cutlery, ota, \
19* Diamond! ana other Preclon# Stone# Reset In Hie I. steal Style#, and

all klnda of Jewelry made to order and repaired.

W-W-CAIIRE
—LUMBER, E-

HIGH-GRADE

PIANOS.

TSTIEIW ORLBANS. LA,

Liverpool and London and Globe

Insurance Company.
LaMM Pal. hr Chlaaaa FI ra. 1871 S3, 239,001.

Laaaaa Pal. b« Baataa Flea, 107F, 01.419,710

All Laaaaa Pal. In Caal#. without Dlaaaunt. aa Saan aa A.Juata.

•

Lohm and all matter* of baalneaa settled by offloera and dlraotora In Nrw

Orleana wltboal reference to any other effloe, the aame ai.wltli local companies

DIBBOTOBS IK K*W OILSISI.
LUCAS X. MOOKK, 0. M. SORIA

WEBER,
AJN'X) OTHERS.

Parlor and Church Organs.

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

Special Inducementsgiven to Churches.Schools,Colleges,etc.

L. 0. FALLON,

OLARKNO0 F. LOW. An’t Raildant Bao’T.
'

QUBTAF R. WEBTFRLDT,
Obalnaaa.

H. V. UODKN. RaaUaai Baerata*T.

WOOD, SCHNEIDAU & CO..

Pittsburgh and' /V "F" Anthracite. ..

. . . Cannel
Va#/V^-fcX-Lj and Coke.

Wholesale and Retail— 43 carondelet sr.; [i*®™**
NKW ORLEANS,

out fob8

, A whole library of Scriptural knowlpfye In ^

£ small compass, adapted for all classes.
'

First American TYPE-SET Edition'

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS’ EDITION.
Possession of Uiis edition will obviate tho necessity »f nnumWof t>.x >k

Jie mind of tlio student on his work. MINION, I2mo hl/.i-, 5 a 7

Hetolved,
Stewnnls of East Feliciana circuit, extend
our warmest Christian sympathies to hla aged
companion and hla children, and point them
to that Hod whom ho served so long, and who •

wo. hi# comfort nnd stay In hie dying hour.
O. I). Axpekd, for Coin

STAFFORD-At a called meeting of the W.
M. S. of Voashurg, Mlsa., M. E. Church,

Snath, held Feb 9, the foiling rcaolmlona

were read and adopted :

mterao., In hla wisdom aud mercy oar
heavenly Father has boon pleased to remove
from onr midst ourbeloved sister, Mr». E. W

.

StarfoBD; And. wker.o., In the death of Sla-

ter Stafford our sodaly h*a lost ona of It. mint
(hlthfnl and eniclent eo-workera, and our

church a #ousecrat©,
.l aud loyal member;

therefore, be It
,, . , .....

KHalved . That wo will tender. y oherteh the

memory of onr departed .liter, and strive

to emnlate In oar own Uvea the many Chria-

tli\n virtues lh«it adorned her lift* aud oharac-

ter, eaiieclall/^the^ patient^ iraatln^ aiilrlt

Junius Hart.
' t

.
'

lOOl CANAL STREET.

of l).e,ks, wlillolt will ennconlnitA

the mind of the student on his work. miniov, l joweue S x 7 x 1 I-SInelie.

From NKW TYPE-SET PLATES mode In America. Word for word nnd page f.,r ),ai, ,
A

i. fac simile of the Oxford Edition. With JMerenees, Helps nnd Itoja

THIS is not a photo reproduction, lmt a faceimllo of the Engll.l, Edition, mud., from new

tvno set plates and beautifully printed on extra quality of P'qmr. Tint lilnhng is uh ,i«r
- typo set plates ana ueauuuiuy prime,, on mini uhbiuj oi ,. , 1 -1 , .

elrable Divinity Circuit style from tho best American Leather, with leather lining inside, muna

comers, gold edges and rilihon ninrker.

The Oxford llelps, contained iu tills edition and comprising n

thorough lllhlo students well know, tho result of years of careful lulus — —
,

,

eminent Dlblleal scholars and divines of the day, who have brought them to that polntof^yl«-ti_n

nearly 100 pages, are, all

eminent didiicju hcuuuhh »uu umupa vi urj u..-,... v -— ,
-

where they are unquestionably tho most thorough, concise, authoritative and drawnlent «.
xpiaimi y

Cyclopedia of Biblical Information extant Few people will care to pureba^i a Bible « itiioui n« 11 s,

now tuat a jicrfcct Oxford Bible can be had at a reasonable price.

SPECIMEN OF TVRE.
46 Jacob sendeth Benjamin.

'

suffer-

OBITUARIES.

vubllsh obUuariet of 100 worde free of
rot: tor all over (Alt. one oen t per word
'Ueienl. If you want the notUelo appear
‘ order

,
comply with thle rule. Count the

d and tend one oenl for each word over
ihrirj; excluded from this oolumn .

I'I!K-M»at llt'HK, daughter of 1>. S. and

II. [lark
, was born in Franklin ooanty

,

u April Cl isarr, aud died at her home

t 1191

‘»n was the second child aud tho delight

“'borne. Her awet smiles and cheerful

'tit, though young, made home a delight,

vb.j knew her lovod aud admired hor
;“,nisnriers and amiable disposition. She

Ih'tsvorlto among her school friends A
(>fallng Buone than thai of the school

J«»u they gathered aioatid for s lust

b "poo the loving face until the morning

that enitalne/her through months

'"cfrio'rerf, That wo extend oar heartfelt

sympathy to thA bereaved family in the loss of

•u true and loving a wife and mother.
Het lived, That a oopy of these resolutlona

be fumlahed the family of tho deoeaaed and
•pread upon the minute* of our society, also

sent to the Niw Orluax* Cbbutuk Advo-
cat* aud theW . M .

Advooatc for publication.
jESiIK llAMULRf*, for Com.

We, the umterfllgned, do testify that we have

used Dr. Davl*’ Compound 8yrup of Wild Cherry

and Tar for year*, for all throat and lung troub-

le*, with the greatest benefit. For cough* and

cold* tt never fall*. When taken according to

direction*, It cure* our children of croup and

whooping-cough, and for *erlou* lung trouble*

It always give* relief. .

Sew Orleans, March 1, 1889.

C. A. Pfeifer. 201 Mlro street; Kintle A. Martin,

186 Johnson itreet; John Capdevtlle, Jr., 890 8L

Philip .treet; L. Y. Petit, Bayou 8t. John; Wil-

liam Noouan, Carrollton; A. M. Rub, 206 Mlro

treet. One dollar bottle* hold two aud a half

time* a* much a* a 60c. bottle.

4b OnlyDau|ht*rOoreflofOoniuinptloB

When death wai hourly eEpectedfrom Oon-

mmptlon, all remedies having failed, and Dr. H.

James waiaxparlmanttn*. ha accidentally mad,
s preparation ol Indian Hamp, which curad hi,

only child, and now glvas this reclpa frea on ra-

oalpt of two itampa to pay axpansei. Hamp alio

carai alfhtawaata, nauaaa at tha stomach, and

will break a (rath cold In twanly-tour hours,

Addrait Craddock A On., 1011 ttacaitraat.Phlla-

ltlphla. Pa. .namlsa tbit toapar

.

Tbe deRiee ot vision that dwells In

s man It s oorrect mestnre ol tbe man.
Carlyle. /

John Wasley,
Ohs*. G. Finney

|

Jobn B. Gough,
D. L. Moody,

I George Mailer,

Jobn Kooz,

Mtrtla Lather,
C. H Soargeon,
T. DiWut Tslmage,
S. A. Keen,
Bltnop Bowman,
B. Fay Mill*,

I Hr ifittrrectlon
,
seldom occur*.

iK
’ ^me “S

ro

in W'l
rlckel

OTHlll

.‘Si'Si

irrh l
fl?l

(:lu»F

ut m;

I

m,i7 has uiily gone homo There Is a vn-

b'cbslr around your flretlde, molhor, tint

' l>'»n fllled lu heaven, and Mary 1s

I

s- 1,"I at the l.euutiful gate for mama ami
•P»- D. F. U.

bthAll

tkfoi

GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS
SELLINC THAT NKW AND WON DERFU L BOOK,

“
Tonctiing Incidents andRemar^atilB Mswars to Prayer."

Very few people can read this book without weeping. Chris-

tians of all denominations recommend it in the highest terms, and

the unsaved read it with delight. Bishops, Editors, Pastors and

Ministers of all denominations can not say enough in its favor.

Many pastors are seenring this book and circulating it among their

people, and the people are anxious to buy. Clergymen find the

sale of it a great help to their support.

The incidents are not only touching, but touch hearts for good.

They are impressive, apt and condensed. The Answers to Prayers

are among the most remarkable and authentic that can be found.

Many of them were written expressly for this work. Others

were gleaned from widely extended sources. Among them may be

found choicest selections from
Mtrk Gay P«ar*e, J. W. Redfleld,

George Fox, Jamei Oaughey,
Biibop Slmpioo, Wm. Clowe*,
Edward Payion, Jamet H. Potta,

S. I. Prime, France# E. Willard.

A. B. Slmpaon, Mra. M. G. Cramer,

Mra. Maggie VaoOolt, ' And Olbers.

It makes comparatively little difference whether you have had

experience as an agent or not. Fairly presented

The Book Sells Itseif-iEverybody Likes Itl

AVERAGE SALE OVER 9,000 PEE MONTH.

OVER 2,500 SOLD IN LESS THAN TEN DAYS.

Read a few of the good things said of it:

be deeply Interested and profound lv

atlmnlated by It toward faith In God.”
Methodlat Recorder: ‘It Is a well

bound book, full ot Incident! and lllui-

tratloni tor pnbllo speakers, and- will

enconrage. every reader to greater faltb

and more earnest prayer.”

Christian Herald, edited by T. De-
witt Talmage: “Mr. S. B. Shaw hai

done a wise thing In making a com-
pilation ot Notable Answers lu Prayer.

Such Incident! encourage tbe deapond
lug Christian and are niefnl to Chris-

tlsn workers In leading their hearer,

to pray for themselves.”

Christian Arbitrator: “Some of the

Incidents are very touohlng; we oould

only read them with lear-dlmmed
eyes.”

THE BOOK.

CnAPTF.U XL1II.
JmcS VnvlUinfflf JUnittmtn. I, JcjS

brtCkrtn. 99 llitjv<y al nting Brnj<*n\n.

AND the famine was «8ore in the

lapd. i

2 And it came to pass, when they had

eaten up the com which they had

brought out of Egypt, their.father said

Unto them, Go again,buy us a little food.

8 And Judati spake unto him, saying, 1

GENESIS, 43. Joseph entertaineth his brethren. '

Before i io And when Joseph Raw Benjamin

i

C1
rOT with them, he said to tho * ruler of hli

L _ lUrveearv I J rl ,w v t >. . u* me II )\ f lint* till 1 1
4 8 1 ftV.

Before

CHRIST
17U7

ach.4I.M,
67.

\K ch. 94. 9.

* 39. 4.

*44.1.
|S llfb. W/|
a killing,

house, Bring these, men home, and ‘slay,

and make ready ;
for theae men shall

• dine ivith ine at noon. t

tuuna t

17 And the man did as Joseph bade|

i and the man brought tho idea into Jo*

J':. seph’s house. • <

18 And the men were afraid, because

|thoy were brought into Joseph’s house?

CELEBRATED DIVINITY CIRCUIT LEATHER DINDINO.

The
Host
Perfect
Teachers’
Oxford
Bible

lira BOOK

ItOHKHT McD.mu wa» born in

I

f vqm.iy
, .\i„ ,

March S, 184«, ami 'lio'l

c.innty, Mira., Aug. «. IHW.
Il

n kin- 1 liuflliami, a loving fathor oml
Kfni'r.ina imlglilior. No inau alooJ higher
11 > C'lmmu'iiUy

. Hu waa a man of all-lot

'‘*m > II" -11,1 aota of kinJnosa that will

1

^n " f-Tgirtt, n i,y hi. fiimlly anil frlrmlr. 11.

“
ii mrnihur of the M. K- Church,

'
' h.r hnvi'ral yearn, ami ha*! rtlloil lie.

l

J Ui,. .pitioi' of Btcwar.l for revcral

before III# death . We are rejoiced to

that our l ua8 j, tola gBiu. Leins strive

_

m «'i him lu ttie Father's house of many
h^ions May the blessings of our moroirul

• *R«ml the sorrowing family!

N
J.W. Rapkb, l'a«tor.

Mhrllie Advocate please oopy.

‘HrlKlit nllko oiitelde and
'inside." Mulled Fukk ou umilleu-

J tlon. Willi cueli copy wo will rend
I (lint) n beuutlfnl jiulutlnc of New
Iswtet Peas until Uie600,U» have nil

1 been colled for. Send a postal to-dny.

1 w. Atlee Burpee A Co., l'lilludu.

Look Oat for Your Pruit Trees.

DiaoaBOtl fruit trcoB can not

bear healthy fruit.

I hive a remedy that cures

diaeucod fruit trees. Makes
fruitless trees fruitful. It is a

great fertilizer. MakoB treea

vigorous in growth and free

from vermin. Latter .part of

February the time to app'y.

I invite correspondence.
Wm. B. Hines.

Qloster, Miss. /

Weilern Ohrlill&n Alvooale: It

Is simply wonderful. Nj oue can read

the book without having his faith

|

lo prayer greatly strengthened.”

Union Signal (Organ W. C. T. U)

:

I “lti high religions tone, Its fascinating

spirit, and the high rank of Its con-

tributors, make It a strong faith tonic

and an lnaplratlon to prevailing

prayer.”

B. Fay Mllla: “A wonderful book,

an excellent book.”

Central Oongreg&tlonallst: "Many
of tne incident* are exceedingly pa-

thetic, and can toarcely fall to atlr any

tender heart to tears. It la a rloh mine

ot Illustrations tor a preaoher, and de-

serve* to be In every minister’* library,

while no Christian heart oan tall to

PLEASE NOTICE A FEW WORDS FROM TII03E WHO f\ VE SOLD

“All I da Is to abow the boak, aud the reaponia la, 'I’ll lake one.'

"

••Your book II tho beat seller I ever handled.''

“I have shown your book to fourteen different partlea and aold to twelve.

1*1 ,old nearly 100 with but Tory little effort. It given the beat ol aatlafaetlon.

“Hold one doien tbe same afternoon I received tbe book,.”

“Left twenty book, at different bomee. Called again aud eleven bought.

..gold eight at a email prayer meeting."
“Never auooeeded In eelling anything before, bnt told seven tbe first afternoon

“Bold twenty, seven lu tour dayi.’’

“Bold sixteen lu two daya."
"Canvassed one day, sold nine books."

"My little boy went out. and in three bours sold eight books."

The book contains 320 pagoa and, open, measures 8 inches by

12 inches.
PRICE BY MAIL OR THROUGH AGENTS, $1.00

A little girl 13 years old sold the first three hours 13 books

and the second three hours sold 15 books. Sold 25 in cue day.

To any person sending us the names and addresses of two or

more responsible persons who would be likoly to take the agency

of the book, wo will mail a copy of the book for half price, 50

cents.

AQENTS WAN TED. ^Write at once for Circulars and Terms to

S. B. SHA/W,
1188 8. Division St., Grand Rapids, Mich.

(Mention tbli Paper.)

TWELVE BEAUTIFUL FULL-PAGE MAPS IN COLORS,

Forming a Complete SCRIPTURE ATLAS. .•. .-. *

oxionn helps to the study of tiif. nmi-E.

rnni-nrduni-r with context . over 40,000 rt-fi-n-nces. Index to Persons, rinces ami Subjects. 'I. 1'®

^ref^nce^’^rlpUna.AUiuC with Index. Glossary of llihle W.mia, Bible Calendar. ?

of Pruj*‘ r Names, with their meaning and pronunciation. Summary and Analysis of th

Bxbactive* Articles on IIIMIcnl lll.tory, Geography, Topography. Natural Illstpry, Ethnology,

Botany, Chrnhology, Music nnd Poetry
‘

A Complete Harmony of Ihr 4*o*peU, rumen of I arables

Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects aud Orders, etc.

1 Tie* Title of tho Dibit*.

,
Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money,

Tho Cunon of Sn iptur

Versions of the Scrlpttiro*.

GenUinenes* and lnta ^ilty of the Old Testament.

Summary » »f tin* lUH»Ustif tho old Testament.

Summary of the IU>ok-*"f tlio A|*ocryphu.

7 ChronoloRy of the Old Testament
9 Gonoal*‘K>‘ from Adam to Jacob.

,

9 1 tine i ary of Uu* Jouruoyiritf* of tha Israelite* t

their H ttleiiH iit in Cana in.

10 Mlraeletof the Old Testament.
1 1 Parable* of tin* ‘ »lti Testament.

r»' Special pruvers iu tl»*' Old Testament.

13 Brief Historical nummary of tit

tho Old and New Te>t•aments.

II Gctiulnenert* and Integrity of the N«

15 Summary * f the R*H*ksof tho .Now Tcatamont.

IB Harmony .of the ii<n*|K'lsj.

17 Our Lor I's Mlrn« l«'4.

18 Our L»rd*s I'arahlfH.

19 Names. Titles amt Oitlco* of Chriat.

20 Prophecies reliit.nn t« » « iirlHt

21 Reci>rde*l A.pp*urauces of Christ aft'

root ion. .

t: Family of thrllernd*.
23 C'hroneloR.v . f the Acts and LplsMos.

24 i'lkiil'a Missionary Journeys.

» Paul's Voyage t*» Home. T
•M SihvIuT I’rayers in th";New-Testament.

27 I'gAMktffs from the Old TestameUt ipioted In t

23 ItcfSSoMi' to tho OKI Testament not t*eim

tyimtations.

i Interval Wtwee

v Teetamriit.

Ills Keen

-

29 Reference* In the New T. -tament l" Incident* r

corded »u tho < Ud Testament.

BIDLK LANDS.
(Their Inhabitant-*, ronfnnpation, rrlncl|>*l

nuirai-tsTlstK-. etc '

30 F.thnulocry of the Jews and thfir Neighbors

il Jfw ir'u sin-m nnd Parties.

:i3 The Jewish T ear.
, ... .. .

33 Geography ami Toiiofmiphy »»r »«« U'»y IA“**

31 Mountains <*f the llible.

3.5 Rivers, I dikes, etc . of the Ulble.

3ft Animals of tho llible.

37 birds found in I 'nl* ** me.
:’Jt lU’|)tileS of the Uinie.

3J A'|uatic Animals of tho llible.

Ill Insects of the llible.

il Tr*i s, Plants. Flow er>, etc., *-f tt." mbta.

4 J (looloiry of tusplihlo. »

i l PravioiiH Stones ol thfliJItde

«l Mu-ic nnd MuhIi'uI 1 (L-trUluedt* of U"’ '

4.5 WViKlitH and MeamiriH.
40 A UiuStNili y ut Afili'iuitlei*, * U.'fOM»s, etc.

INDICES, ETC.

Word*. Obsolete and Ambl|pi*»u<.

8uhJ*N t- Index to tlio llible.

V>u"ln!iufy'V'f S..VI|.l'ir<. rr..|. r'Nilii., »1t* «k

.pronuueiai ioim uml meaninif'.

Index 1.5 5* ri|.tiiro Atlas.

ScriPttirv Alias.

It ia impossiuio give In this limluJ space more tluin a brief U..-c ri ,
, < i. »f this

tlful American FMItU. of the llit.lc ami wc umv_sav that^ti^

* hecu posdiblo to OFFER IT AS A F-*p<SiVll
ilrht time it haftji

The publisher’s retail price of this elegant book is $4.50 ;
and it

is cheap at .that. Many Bibles no better than this are sold at a

price ranging from one to two dollars higher. We will Be
“^ ‘J

postpaid to any address on receipt of price. We will do a gre

deal better than this for our subscribers. We will send it P° B

paid to any new subscriber (we mean one who subscribes after

i

date) for $2. Old subscribers can have it at the same rate, i
r

-

vided they will pay up to June, ’06, and provided they have not

had the benefit of any previous offer. Those who hav®

benefit of other offers can avail themselves of this also by pay g

up to December, '96. Better still, any subscriber who will pay bis

own subscription to June, ’96, can secure it free by sending us four
y

new subscriptions at the regular rate, $2. Moreover,

to each new subscriber thus secured a copy of any one of be ar-

pornto'.°.
r

eo‘u“
p
fL

0
/:o“:

WlU
B

l

!fter

fi

Sll
C
:°'

“^“tffbenefit of those who desire a genume

Oxford Bible at a still lower rate wo have made arrgpgements witb

one' of tho loading Bible publishers in America '»b« e
J

*e JM
offer a beautiful Oxford Bible, four by live aud a half inches, peaH

type, French Seal, divinity circuit, round corners, as a premium

fo? only two new Subscribers. In order to get the benefit of this

offer one must be himself a subscriber and must have paid bis sun

scription to June, '36. VVo will send this Book, postpaid, to fcny

address on receipt of $162. « ,

We make no promise as to how long this offer will iasi.

Therefore, don’t delay.

Address v
Rev . W . 0. Black,

^ ^

^

^
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lew Means Christian Advocate, March 21, 1895.

QUARTERLY 00MFEREHCE8 .

NORTH MISSISSIPPI OONFKRKNOB.

ABERDEEN DIST.—SECOND BOUND.

"EirlMy Fsolilin of Ihs Mn of BilHss
"

A new work of Bishop Vin

cent, and Dr. J. W. Lee (of St

Louie). A great publithinj

Hlatorle Chattanooga.

The lootl Committee of Atng .

meals for the Kpworth League
national Conference, to be held \.

Tupelo station. ;........nar. h,m company ie just bringing to light

the fruit of much toil and outlay

R 4 1.1: unuuuni vuumiuuvr, vu uv qqm .

A great publish g 0ba iltnoOKli jan© 27 30, hav©
n Liofr Kwinninff in llPhi > i n . •

*
1 beautiful J6 page booklet oui^l

'Historic Chattanooga.’' Besldei^l
sbanaon cireuit....... ).. i«

Qf money They Bent an artist log mdob valuable Information
abom

prairie circuit *
*°>*J photographer, under the guid- the coming Conference, this book cm,

hwmosms weiiey".'.'.";!"---.. «.»» nnce of Dr. Lee, to y eren0e i„ Cbattanooga and Its htaton*T
*, s Land, there to secure the most

0al ,Urronndlng». It Is finely liiuiitlM

K®Sn
n
^ucait

ll***‘
ii, IS exact and perfect pictures of tne w it& well executed h&lMone cuii. 7^

Amory and BnjiihViiie.*!#**!!!***"*****
JJ

ealient Ecenes of the earthly life book li now ready lor duirlbutlon,i
Dj

2SSSU

S

1

ii : : : : ; : : : :::

:

j«»n« i: * 0f chrut and the ApoBties. We wm be .em many re^er otum
PIMl

• b. M. thambs, P. E.
hftve examined a portion of the fornUhlng their addrfes. to the Hew,

, , quarleri Kpworth League Intsmailomi
WINON4 dibt. —second rouhd. work and unhesitatingly pro-

0oDteieDOe| Chattanooga, Tenn.

vaiden circuit U“' *1 *i
nounc® ^ by far the beBt thing mne prospects for the oomlng

Cot.

cwrei'iwn'Vuuoi!!;;;;;!'.'.;;;;'.;'.'.!'.

41’"
ij! it Of its kind ever Been by U8. The

fere noe are reported to be exceii #tn

w?nonaowuuVA?.r.r.!;!!y.r.»!"‘.'. ISl’e method of photographic repro- Tne program Is being completed
i(J

Weil circuit
lodlmoli

*• The forthcoming book will

u“bunMrB^kiVV.V.".::r.:V.;"‘.‘. All contain some four or five hun-
Biaca Hank....

j."b.‘btoN*. t'e dred of these splendid pictures,

8x10 inches in bSeo. The work
Mississippi conference.

wiU be isBUcd ,n twenty-four

SEASHORE DIBT,—EECOND BOUND. parts, pagCB 11 X 13 3d) inches,

Hattiesburg Mar. «i with chronological charts and

^'V.o
a
^hTXVbVr;i::(Vr.).-

Apr
' \l colored maps. Each part will

o“»Tb^t‘p?®vc?»
n
p.K.»':::::: is. it contain eixleen pictures, besides

M
1

!«.

Il
pom“

on,^>oro
V.V.V.V”.'.

M*r
ill 1* the enchanting pen pictures of

Si is these renowned writers. The

“8"ri„V..
8
nr8c^3\^t!::iuu. I,”, series will run through twenty-

Am four weeks, one a week, at a

BJSte:::::.r”:::::iwidj"
” " resa)ar pr^Q of 25 cents each.

niiMn n„ni.,.nr. win meet at Biiczi.Tbnrs • But the Advocate has made a

.May 4. ft

M. 24

June 1. 8

•, »

16.16
18,11

J. B. BT0N1. P *.

ii,i» duction employed is faultless.

MISSISSIPPI OONFERENOE.

BE4BH0BE DIBT.--EECOND BOUND.

Hattiesburg ...Mar. Si

Purfls, at Lumberton 4pr. S, 7

Nicholson, st Wesley Chapel.. (Prl ).. 17

Burlington and Logtown. at L 1*

Columbia, at Paine's Chapel 10,71

Biloxi at Honsboro May 4, »

Moss Point }1. 17

Toe proapects for Che coming Cog.

ferenoe are reported to be exceilg
gl

Tne program la being completed
gt j

everything pnl In readiness tor u,

meeting A choros ot COO voices
|«

oelDg trained lo lead Ibe Oonterggq

mus ln. Premier BoweU, of Cang^

has accepted Ibecommltlee’i lnvliitig,

to be prr sent and represent his ohnrQ^

ScratchmyBack
Is the cry of thousands afflicts

with distressing irritations of tht

skin and who live in ignorance
of

the fact that a warm bath with

Vancleave. at Bhllob (Wed ).

Octaa Springs and Beran ton, at 8...

Whittington, at Poplar Head
Bay 8t. Louli, at Long Beach
Augusta...
Buck Creek IWed.)

18

Jane 1, l

8 ,
8

16. 16

88, 18
86

Dlitrlct Conference will meet at Biloxi, Thur* •

REVS OF THE VEEA A my ot Onto, snd the Army of Ibe

Tunnes,te, on one tide, and the vet-

erans who tougnt under Beauregard
sod A 8. John, ion on she other tide,

will mis year oelebrate the thirty-

third anniversary of Ibe battle.

Toe revision ot tbe German- A neii-

The movement lo etlab 1-h a zco 'gl will mis year oelebrate tbe thirty-

cal garden In N a O .eana Is progress iblrd anniversary ot Ibe battle,

log- Toe revision ot tbe German- A neil-

S . Falrlck's D»y, Mirch 17, was oan iz'.radttton treaty la now under
celebrated In this city by a parade ot way. Toe terms ot the ix'.ittng treaty

Ibe Irishmen.

A destructive flreoccurred In Qreen-

in i otoe rrspeoia are noi latlifactory

tj either government. It I, Ibe question

Vllle, Miss., on Match 16 Tne chief of tbe cost Involved la exiraditioD

lost was cocflued 10 three large butid* proceed leg* which la lb© main O' j o*

lug. and conienli on WalnutSi. Lor, i*JD 011 ,tie American aide, (Inoe tbe

UOOOO great m- j
rlly of Ibe tziradillon pro-

» i .... v.... „„ •>.. ceedlngs occur In America, In the pro-

•hu'
1 ”

.hi portion of 100 t » 1, so that Ibe Amerl-

«iith
,y

Th^
C
mii hV.tT t'd'iin.H'ni °*n government, wild eaob aide do-

th* Vi™.
'S
»uh

t

Vhi°n*r
<

iiP. fraying Ibe expenses ot tbe proceed-

motect Sll

d
wnd arS’wl lnil fo work'

lDK' w ',hln “* rt,pectlve ‘P*1®1®’ bew'

C.tep hM a. ,e? bee
W
n ma§B tow^d a

muI® l" Pro^rNo atep baa ai yet been made toward a

letllemeDt or the iroublei. S evedorcs

aotblngio abtuatei
111 °!U“ ‘

BTurnart
0
Pntnan? tn

0 ' Tue great lockout of bootmakers In

bmne^to^b.^^nd Ob' M.'rcb u' Mar^n
Three-quarter* of an bear after tue

°°“ ,U * ,I,'®Q M '

fire started tbe wall fell In, burying There Is no decreaae in tbe apread of

twelve men n iderneath It Two mee the epidemic of li fl -ei ta In Germany.

were Instantly killed; a third died a lb<‘,e ^^ve been 7i0 death* In Berlin

ihort time alter being taken oui of the slote.

debris, anc tbe oiber, were all badly
hurt, one probably f&t&ily.

Tne late Prut. John Stnart Blackle
na, left 970,000 lor tbe purpose ot

Tbe sugar planters of Ihli Stite, and *<>ucdlng a modern Greek library In

other* tntereiied In tbe kugar t(»d., ^ :lnburgb Uulvenlty.

have determined to erect at tbla poll t

4 new *ogar r. fl ^ery, to be run lu op-
position to tbe Sugar Trust. , I, Is ex-

1. fl .esza still linger* In London, *1-

moogb tbe weather I* mud. amt the

death rale baa louebed 41 3 per 1,000,
pected to Invest a fall mllllin dollars one ol the blgbesi points ever known
in tbe enterpitse, and tbe new eatab- in the city, where tbe average death
llsbment will probably be looated on rate Is 71 pel 1.000.
the Algiers aide if tbe liver, midway xne BrliUb government ba* *ubmlt-
between that tuburb and Gretns. ted »n ulUmsUm lo N carsgua. I<d.-
There wu a m itlng of the members mends a e»«h Indemnity of £15 0C0

Of the Bosrt if Tiustees, managers. I> P y 10 the expulsion of M . H.tun,
and other* ioteresied In the building Brulao cou>uiar agent at Biutileldi,

enterprise of tbe T jung Men’* Cnils- durlDg tue treacle* there last year.

Ilan Aisoclatlon at the Teutoila Sav Tne ixporlatlon ol mgar from the
lng* Bank on March 16 The meeting port cf Havana ot tbl* veer’s crop di>
wa» presided over by Mr. E P. )0 Feb. 78 was 172,976 sack* ot 810
Macklr, pre.Hent of the Board of pound* eaob, sgalnai 7i8 sack* tor
Mansgeri. £ gbleen tboniand dol- me tame time In 189*. Tne atock In
lari are needed to complete tbe fund, warehouse* on Marcn 11 was 477.702

The Shiloh Battle Field Association big,,

and the survivors of ibe battle will KUIable Information oomea from Pj-
bold Ibelr second annual reunion on kin to tbe .flout tbal LI Hang OaaDg
tbe battle fl id at Put. burg Landing, It authorised by bt* government lo pay
Tenn., April C and 6, prox. Men wno and furnlab provision! to tbe Japanese
(ODgbl UDdor Grant and Buell In Ibe trnnpa at the pnata already nocupled

What to do with

1 \ Milk Pails!
V Clean them with Pearline. You can’t

(i
jret them so thoroughly sweet arul pure
in any other way. Besides, it’s easier

for you—quicker, more economical,
“ The box and barrel churn are not hard to

>4 ^ “T keep clean. A little hot water anda little Pearl-

y ine will clean any churn or do away with any

% ^1^- bad odor .”— The Dairy World
,
Chicago.

Perhaps you think that some of the

(jw A, \ imitations of Pearline, that you’d be

7 >, afraid to use in washirtg clothds, would
do just as well in work like this. They

wouldn’t hurt tinware, certainly. But they wouldn’t clean
it, either, half as well as Pearline—besides, ‘‘don’t play

with the fire.” If your grocer sends you an imitation, be
ijoneet—send it back. *oo james pyle, New York.

by tbe J ipanear, If J span will grant an p

armistice. p
Tbe mntlny of tbe cadet* of tbe Mil- c

ltary School In Bio de Janeiro baa 1

oeen suppressed by tbe troop*, and ca -

del* to tne number o! 800 bave been
rxpelted. Tne mnllny was canted by
pulttloal intrigues agalntl President b

Mur*|ss and tne government of Brazil.
J

Scrofula, salt rbenm, and all dll- J
ease cf mo mood, dyspepsia, beadaobr, y

kidney nnd liver complaima, and ea- e

larrb, a e cured by Hood'i Sariaparllla,
J

tbe great blood purifier. c

Hood’s Pills cure jaundice, toll-
*

tournee-, alck neadacbe, conallpatlon
(

and all liver till. i

With Marti and Gomes and Oollazo

In tbe E.it, with ibe Insnrreciinnliia

already Id poaienlon ot tbe Vaelta
Absja dlitrlct if Cuba, Spain la con-
fronted by a turbulenoe wblcb ibe ‘

knows must result In toe death of t

many faltnfnl tn:
j
cols and tbe loll ot

j

a large treaanre.
,— .... » i

For Tfskrtulness !

Uk Horoford'a Acid FlioiiphAtc.

D.. A. D. McDonxld, Wilmington,

N. U., laya; • 1 dau eignt drops taken

in water, on golug to bed, will reat tbe

brsln and cause a q itet aleep.”

Au exploilon ot fire damp baa taken
1 plioe In tbe Hubenegge mine, belong-
' tng to tbe eatate of the late Arobduke
' Aioreobt ot Auatrla. At the time of
1 tne exploalun tbere were 280 miners

below. Of (bla number eighty bave
- been rescued slightly li

j
ired. Hope*

- are expressed tbal tbe remaining 700

) miner* will be rescued.

Tbere 1* no excuse for any man lo

appear In soolety wltb a grizz’y beard
a atuoe tbe Introduction of Buckingham's
1 Dye, wblcb colors natural brown or

Q black.
r ,, —

2
Hotiue.

I bave eLtered upon my work as

* colporter. Tue patronage if Ibe

^ preacher., members and friends ot our

g oburcb witnln our bounds Is earnestly

d solicited. As tne times are bard, and
; money Is scaroe, 1 shall not be able lo

keep a large atock of books on band.

Books ordered not In stock I can have

tent directly from Ibe publishers lo

your address without being shipped lo

tbit point, and tbtn having to retblp

them. Our Publliblng House, and

others from wutcb purchases mutt be

made, are conducted on a oatb bails,

and In dealing wltb them 1 shall be

compelled, to oonform lo tbelr estab-

lished rules. As 1 am not prepared to

do a credit business, all orders should

be aooompanled wltb tbe money. To

day. xprii as, i8Ei, si s a m. openinf »ermon special arrangement by which it

by R«r. N B Harmon; alternate, Her. J 6 81b- ... . . . i, s„/,Krrif,rri<
ley. Panor. will please Inform Ber. B. Belby. tOlU /UHIW/I all llS 8U08Crt0er8,

Biloxi, Mil. , ol the number and name* of their ntuj and oM, lOT 10 Cents a ftttWi-

deleg.te. elect, and ex.«£nolo member, of Ihe ^ Le88 tfaan ha[f but ye
District Oonference, at once.

. , .

o. a. powxix, p. e. little more than a third of what

enterprise dist. - eecond bound. yoa have to pay if your

Enlerprlee and Stonewall, at 8 Apr. 6, 7 name 18 DCt OD OUT BubBCriptlOD

\l\u roll. The entire eeries in this

lm»TeVnd“ Uu°“ ‘aVk'niih’iVe"’.’. May ’ii " way will coBt only $2 40; other-

U:S wiB6 it will CDBt $6. This rule

“Vyo^roTVrnum'.TBuaa^ no. “i”. of the publisher? 1 of this book

MoniTxTi^Vi:::: :::::::: :::::::::::: i!:>' ^ the Btricteet that only to our

^“7Son'tV™i«;;Vkni;;pVu;:::: I?:" subscribers can we make this

Leakariiie jmy «, j special offer. For $2 40 yon
uoablxy.p.e may wbat another muBt pay

brookhaven dibt.- be :cnd round. $6 for tf you are a subscriber to

Mar ss, 74 the Advocate. Send $2.40, and

Adam*, at Bethel Apr. i. 7 each of the BerieB will be mailed

Brookhaven 17 .10 r h J., 17 yOU as fast aBlBsUed. Ur ten

McOomb City 17,7b C6DtB (stamps tak&D) lOT OD6 18-

Weuon ;7 ;80 r. 1C.). .May 8 ,
n. weMon, at m. chaoei 4.5 sue—any way you prefer.

7 PrSr^.V..^^:::::^::::::: 11: 12 w. c. black.
Haklehurfit, at 8ft, ;6 fil2 rjimp Bt , New OrlrtDt.
Pieaaant Grove Jane 1. 8

- China Grove, at Tyleitown 1ft, 16

I
Magnolia and 0*yka, at O 88,18

B. D. Noebwobtht, P. X.

fiftieth

fS0AP>

BUA.NDON DIBT.- SECOND ROUND.

Atur. at Good Hope .....Apr.Decatur, at Good Hope .....A
Newton and Hickory, and Newton ...

Morton and Poreat. at Pelahalchle...
l ake, at Ulgh Hill

Walnut Grove, at Beach 8prlnga
Shiloh, at Ca o 1
Weitvllle, at Bethel..
flteeo’a Greek
Biandon nation
Hillsboro.
Oorlhsge. at Itocky Point

Apr. 6, 7
8

18,14
80.11
87,18

May 4, ft

Homewood
Raleigh, at Boykins
Trenton
Clarksburg, at Lindsey's.,
Montr sc

June 1, 8

8. •

16.11
1 81, ->8

88,80

C. McDonald, P. X.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

ALEXANDRIA DIST.—SECOND ROUND.

Spring Creek, at Fellowship Mar. 80, 81
Evergreen, at Evergreen Apr. 8, 7

Bunkle, at Hnnkte 7, 8
Slmsport. at Riverside 18.14
Uhleot. at Kim Bayou..... 10. it

1

Columbia, at M. C 17. 88
Glenmora, at W. A May 4, I
Alexandria 6, 6
Boyoe at Lamotbe's Bay 11, 11
Penvl'l* at Oak Grove 18.18
Dry Greek, at D O 86. 18
Atlanta Jana 1, 1
Lecompte, at W. C 8, 8

Centerville.... lft, J

6

Nugent..,. 88 18
Montgomery, at Bt. M 18, >0

The District Conference will oonyene at Mell-

vllle, July 24-28.

8 . J. Dathb, P. X.

SHREVEPORT DIST.- SECOND BOUND.

Moorlncsport. at Caddo Ob Mar 80, fl
Shreveport First Church Apr. 7, s
Shreveport -Jordan street 7, 8
Snath Bossier II, 14
Wesley, at Wesley 1C
Oousbaita. at Coushatta-. 81.88
Mansfield 87,88
Natchitoches, at Provencal May 4, ft

Grand Caoe, at Grand Cane 8
DeBoto Cr . at Mount Pleasant 10
DeSoto Mlis . at Red Land 11. 11
Pieasaut Hill, at Pleasant Hill 18, 18

FortJeisup. at Plegah *. SI
Many, at Many 18
Anacoco.. 1ft, 16
North Bossier, at Plain Dealing Jane 1, 8

J. L. P. Bhbpfaed, P. R.

OPELOUSAS DIST.—SECOND ROUND.

Crowley Mar. 88, 84
Prudhomme, at Prudhomme City.... SO, 81

Lake Charles Apr. 8, 7

WestLake 18 14
Sulphur Mine, at Vinton 80. 81
Berwick..

i
preaching at 11 on Sun.).. 86. 87

Morgan City (preach at night, Sun.).. 38,89
Patterson May 4, ft

Franklin 8, 7

Jeanerette 11, IS
Indian Bayou 14. lft

Abbeville at Prairie Gregg 18, 19

New Iberia lft. 28
Grand Cbenlere, at Grane Ghenlere..June 1, 8
Washington 8.. I

Lake Arthur, at Lacaslne.... a 18,16

H- O. Whit*, P. £.

Cure vltli One Buttle-

Mr. Jotdon Baker, Tilton, Ga., bad
mnicnlar rheumatism for len year*.

After uslnir a bottle nl Drummond’*
Lightning Remedy for Rbenmaiftm, be

and a single application of Cun

CURA, the great Skin Cure,

afford/instant relief, permit rest and

sleep, and point to a speedy cun

when physicians and all else fail

Bold thfouchout the world. British depoti THrv

BKBY A Hons, I. King Fdw«rd-v». I oDdon. Pvns

DROO ACUKM.COSP., Bolel’fOp«.,Boeton, U 8. A

SAVE : MONET
X.

By writing me for CaUlogue

and prices —H'gbeat Qrade

BICYCLES,
BUGGIES,

HARNESS.
And SEWING

MACHINE!

Desks and Office Fitting!,

atwvholeaale prices to consumer!

RUDY'S PILESUPPOSITORY —This means exictly wh»t it

I. guaranteed to onre Pile, and Con.tlp.llon -»yB. I want yOU ami I VUtl

or money refunded. 60 centa per box. Bend v„-inr Irndfl R mflmhpr HivtlPfi
two .tamp, lor circular and Free Sample to J ,)ur ,raae> memocr, n'goes

Grade at lowest price.—Do do!

^on^rwhoT^geSrSewbriLV
'a ’> to ^ke advantage- of thif

t*-
t m

offer.— I act square and honest.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder a,rd expect to “keep everlasticj-

4Pm»otwcCn—.Turiww . ly at it,” and if it does not hnuf

„ ,
"

J , 7]
' fuccess I will be badly FOOLED,

Conference Bond of Missions. Louisiana Annual ...
Conference. 1 wl11 buy anything for jot

Received for to elgn mlielcne from bere and 8 ive y°u
-

lhe advaDti«'

Cmrnndelet Ht.. Rev. J. L. Pierce, "Do- ^6 Chicago Market. WriU

0.^1000^" BiVVo.- a! BMdVv'bjl*“
18 me for what y°u want and 1 Wl“

without wee*"..... w 00 cend you prices.

TOt

“"w:B:TH^o;;T^r
1&

BENJ BEALE,
28S 8. Bamp.it Bt 770 pramn ivc., CHICi60, 1U.

New Orleana, March 18. 189B
'

Beware of OmUnems for tiierih Thai Contain tuos. c. kino,
Mejourj, Retail Orooor,

a« mercury will .urely deatroy the wn»e ol lln , Thaliamen ana completely derange tbe whole >yr-
li01

'
1403 8 ‘-. oorner Ibaiia

tem when enteilng It tbrongn tne muooui lui- EXTRA FANCY POX RIVER BUTTER,
laute tuon artlolei .bouid never be u.el ex-

, rh ,

cept on preacrlptinu. from reputable pby- owuo tou
ilclam, a. tbe damage they will oo li ten'old 72S cent, a pound.
lo me good JOU oan poaaibly derive Irom mem
Han’s catarrh I ore, manufactured by F J.
llnenej A i:o.. Toiedo.O , oonUlu.no mercury. -fVTANTED AT ONOK -Teacher.. MrthodM
and ii taaen Internally, aoilng dlnotly upon YY sii| eriuiendenu, 6 I'rinoliai-, 1 »
toe blood and mucon. inriaoeiot tue tyetem.

]tK0 Pro, idem. 1. CUno la V.ioel, 6 I'tO
In buying Hall’. - alarm Cure be mre you get Bmoouon, « Frlmarv. 6 Kmderaailen t W-
Ibe genuine. It 1. taken infernally, end made .rnetMa, I La'ln. 2 (irrek. 6 Matneof.i'W «
In Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney 4 Co. Te.ll- k.u term. Aodre.. wttn .lamp. COl.U .Bid

I

r, ... w ...
TEACHERS BUhKAU, Vanderbilt nuuwil

4W Sold by Druggist.; price, 76o. per bottle. Naabvuie. Tennewte

WANTED AT ONOK -Teacher.. MnifoM
-8 Sii| arloieodenu, 6 Prinoliai", l.»:

lege Fre,ldent.. 14 Plano, 18 V.ioel, 6 a»t

U

Elocution, 8 Primary. 6 Kindertanen 1 '«'•

Kail term. Audrec. wltb aiamp. tXll.l' »»"’l
TEACHERS BUhKAU, Vanderbilt UuliMl
NaahTUie, Ttnnewee.

J

Mr*. John G. Carl«li t Ksiuokj Cook Book

The Q lOBG & Jreioent Houle i fl ra

fit patrons a rare obanoe to secure at a
low price Ibat bandiome publication.
It 1. a compilation of new reoince never
before pnblltbed. A book ot M6 page.,
oontaIi.log aoarefni aeleotioo ol praoil-
cal cookery auggeailooi to every honae-
wife in tbe land^ An edition de lux'
prtoted on beavy enameled paper and
oouod In wblle vellnm

|
with oorysan-

themum design on cover In five colors
with gold, and In every way a moat
elaborate specimen of artlallo book-
malting.

Mrs. Carlisle baa been assisted In tbla
oolieotlon bv Mrs. Grover Cleveland,
Mrs. Walter Q.Greaham, Mra. General
Cook. Mr*. W. A. Dudley, and otber
housekeeper! of tquai note.
Tbe retail prloe it •! 50, huO we will

•end It to »ny addieia, pnitpald, on
reoelpt of 76 cent*. Don’t ml** tbe
opportnnlty.

W. O. Rinkabson G. P. A.,
lilnolnnait, O.

Ran.ACklng old deikt and g.rret*
may be turned to advantage. Mr. Wm.
Hewitt, of 4i I vlng puce, New York
City, will buy old U 8. pottage itampi
u*ed prior to 1661.. otber tban tbe one,
two and tbree-cent litnei, and alio

uoceed I mull begin and carry on Ibe wrote to the manniaotmera that be wa* ‘

oolpoitsge builnet* on s .ale bail*, .atl-fljd be would be cured by the time CMerU* atsmp*

thos. o. KING,

Retail Grocer,

1401, 1403 Dryade. St., corner Tballa

I will nnd prise llit. to lamlly country tn*

only. Compare my prlee lilt with wb.l

yon are now paylug ;
It may utve

yon aume muney.

DEAFNES
and lli’iul NoIhch rtllevoil

Wilson’s Common Sente Ear On

New HciiMillflc Invention, aW*

from nil oilier dev icett. Tlteoo*^

Htmplo, comfortable iuid »nn

|Knr Drum In the world. Help- *

intMlii’ul Nkill fnlln. Nowlruorjvi
utt/u'liment. Wilts* for

WILSON EAR DRUM CJj

I
HlTnnl Bldg.,

FITS CURED
(Prom U. S. Journal oj iltJicvu.)

Prof.W. n. l*ecka,who makoe a specialty o( Bp«r

haawlthoutdoubttrcat«daiidcur«dinoreciihv -

any living I'hynlciiin
;
h Is aucccas la mftonh>h[°t'k#

have heard of ciuit-e o t SOycanf'alAmUngcuml »J
“J

De pub] lehueu valuablework on tliiedificfuffiKli
1

wndewith alargobottloof hie al>eolutecuiv,lm,

anyfftifli-rt-rwliomaym-iidthf'lr I’.O.aiidKti'S*

kvea. Wo advise anyono wishing a cure t" ,

*tof. W. 1L 1‘KKKK, F. D., 4 Cedar BU, No*
»*•

ojlportage bualnet* on e tale bail*.

I’.y a* you orde', and atk no oredlt;

then Ibe agent will not tatter or be

compelled lo tuipend bnilnei*. I think

the Bu|id wblob recommended me for

the appointment will approve ol whal

I bave bere written.

J. F. Scchlock.

•be bottle would be uted up. If

you want aatlilao’lon, Ipiltt on hav-
ing D.ummond'i L gotnlDg Remedy.
N itbmg oan lake na place. Bend •&
io ibe Diummond Medicine Co., 48
Malden L me, NiW Yuik, and two
large bottle* ol the mnedy will be
eel to your expreu addr s*. Agents
wanted.

Business Noticbs.

»•» ontfitii i.u,
Booraura Btbut ha. baaa

aa*d far dUMrem tMihlng. It tooth*, lb. ohlld
1,1 /**“• CHr*' Wind

CotHnk Dun,““‘

for Gnurol
olret. Dei
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II .on lit down »t let ol inn

'
d oount the eoti that yon here done,

And, oonntln*. Bod

One lelt- denying eot, one word

net tiled the be»rt ol him who heird,

One gltnce molt kind,

met tell like mnihlne where It went,

nen you m»y count thet hour well ipent.

Bnt li through ell the livelong dey,

Ton'r’e oheired no heart by yea or nay;

If, through It all,

Toa're nothing done, that yon oan trace,

Ttal brought the mnihlne to one faces

Noaot molt mall,

Tjjat helped lome ionl, and nothing ooit,

Then count that day ai wone than loit.

* Anthor Unknown.

Communications.

Out it lha Toat.

Jail preceding the late war, Mar-

till the noted Kentucky orator, Imp"
tIdrIdk ipeecb, laid : “Warm feet-lhe I K<

.glt.waibed South; cool bead—the to

like-wubed North; lure Hgn ol the

lieiltb: there will be no war." Oil

dlafcnoiti wai, unlorlunately, lncor-

The trouble la now, ai then : feet I

ire ont at loei and can’t keep warm.
j

The gull coaal ittll reprneoti Ihe
ln

ot the South and ol Mlaalaalppl IDI

Ketbodlim. How do you expect ua to He

be beiltby when our leet are cold?
|ry

How oan we keep the leet warm when I m(

Itiey are out at loea? The gull coait I

Meihodlila are almoat woriblplng out
00:

el doori. At Bay St. Loula—beantllul I n0

Hay 81. Louti—we worihlp ln a little 8o

ree(h board ohurch, with old-iaab- t0

lend green board bllndi—a church

filch one brother deolared to me
tlt

fooid be a dlagraoe ten mllei Irom the be

railroad, wbenoe he came. Suoh la the
j,j

bonding into whloh we Invite Ihe
th

crowd! ol Northern tonrliU and pl

Southern vlaltora. One ol the edltori M
ol ihe New York Independent, now

ri

wintering here, had Ihe building
j0

pointed out to him ai Southern Metb-
1)(

odlim'i repreaentatlve ln thla coimo-
Q |

polltin town. tl

AI Pan Chrtatlan—a noted Winter

reiOri— we have two beautilul loti,
v(

magnificently located ln tbe heart ol

the town, and not the algn ol a oburoh
d(

building on either. Tne Northern „
M ci hod lit tohrliti have expreaied

, £

themielvei aa utterly unable to aooount n
lor enoh negligence upon the part of I

Southern Meibodtim. I a

At Mliiliilppl City—one ol the old- L,

eil gull ooait towne—we have neither
a

loti nor oburch-bulldlng, and no
(

preaoblrg at all by Meihodlila.
j

At Biloxi we have a large brick
t

building, pnrcbaaed at aecond hand,
(

whtob baa been fltled with a beautilul

ludltorlum, arid with an txpendltqre I

£

ol *1,000 or $1,600, could be rendered a
,

lovely itruoture.
i

At Scranton the only oredltable
,

oburob-bulldlng we ever had on the
,

Immediate gull front was deatroyed by
(

October’, atorm ol two yeara ago, and
t

Hill Ilea a huge pile ol rulna.
,

Our church at Long Beaob la now

undergoing enlargement through the

generoilty ot that prince ot Metbod-

Udd, Bro. Henry Ware.

Thua you have a deaorlptlon Ol the I

meagre Melbodlat Cburohea ol the gull

ooait. Mlaalaalppl Melhodlam la like a

woman In flneal apparel, with her toea

Kicking tbrough her aboea.

Woat are our needa along the coait?

Cburcbei l Oommodloua, comfortable, I

attractive oburcheal How are we go-

ing to get them! Well, the Oburoh

litenalon Board la helping aa liberally

u a am all aaaeaament and amaller re- I

oalpta will allow.

1. We need, and muat have, every I

oent ol this year’a aaaeaament lor

tkuioh extenalon. The ground we are I

tiling la mlaalonary ground, and tbe I

ahsich extenalon work la mlaalonary I

Work.

Let not a church tall In lta aaaeaa-

ment.

When the paatora on the gull
|

ooait appeal lor aid to build, do not

tarn a deal ear to their ory. The
Board muat be aupplemented In lta

work by liberal private oontrlbntlona.

That gem ol a oburoh at JKaat Bad,

Meridian, waa aided by the Board ol

Oburoh Extenalon; but II thla had not

been augmented by liberal oonlrlbu-

tlona from membera ol the Central

Obnrch, the then email, tlruggllng

congregation at Bait Bud oould never

kave auooeeded ln obtaining ao beautl-

*u' a airuoture. The atroggllng oon-

gfogatlona ol the gull coait, In bulld-

og their ohurobei, muat have large
kelp from wealthy, well-to-do, up-
8tai» Betbodlata.

3. I would auggeat to the Metbodlati

along the ooait toorgan'zeaQulI Ooait

Oburoh Bxtenalon Society, according

to the plan ol looal oily Board*, aa pre-

vented by Ihe General Board of Church

Bxtenalon.

Let Moaa Point, Soranton, Ocean

Springe, Biloxi, Mlaalaalppl City, Long

Beaoh, Paaa Cbrlellan and Bay 8t.

Loula be thus bound together, ao that

the entire force and financial atrength

can he concentrated at the needleat

polnta, and our Methodlam In thla aeo-

tlon will receive an Impetua that will

ruah ua lo final vlotory.

When Dr. J. H. Kellar, formerly

Preabylerlan pastor at Meridian, Mlae.,

eloaed a good apcecb, he invariably

came at tbe people with the qneatton,

“What are yon going to do about ltT"

I would ring that question at yon nntll

I get an answer: “What are yon going

to do about It I” Better ohnrobea on

the gnlf ooait we must have.

Nolan B. Harmon.

Rav John Samuil Hodgai.

“Tbit Jem. made bli dying bed

Ai iott u downy plllowi are.*'

“But,” you lay, "we can’t give him

up.”

N«, you need uot, for, saved aa he li,

he la yours forever.

“But,” yon say, "how about the va-

cant chair?”

When yon behold Ihe vaoant chair,

let It remind you that "your dear boy”

alia under the “Son ol Lite," or at tbe

"beautilul gate,” there “waiting and

wntoblng for you.”

Pear Sam, We will never oeaae to

min yon; but, thank God! we know

where lo find you, lor you were not

stolen away, neither did you steal

away, hut lett In the presence ot papa

and Irlenda, with the bleated aaanranoe

ot a glorlona meeting "In the iweet

by-end- by.” We oan never lorget your

prayera; neither oan we lorget yonr

aermona, and how devotedly you loved

your oburoh, and will always pralae

God lor your beautilul life. May the

G&d ot all graoe bleas and sanctity this

death to the apirltnal good bt lather,

mother, brothers, and aliUrt 1

G. D. Anders.

Rev. John Samuel Hodgea waa born

In But Feliciana parlab.Oot. 28,1889,

and died at Cary, Mtaa., Deo. 14, 1894.

He Joined Ihe oburoh under tbe minis- -* 1

try ol Rev. P. A. Johnston In tbe Sum- gn

mer ol 1887. He was powerfully oon- Cb

verted the following year, and' from de

conversion till Ihe day of death be loat ed

no time In the aervloe ol hit Savior. In

Soon alter hla conversion be lelt a oall mi

to preach, tbongb, from tear of mik- ate

lug a mistake, be compromised by get- oa

ting licensed to ixbort; and, althbogh al<

be magnified this e ffloe, It did net tat-

i>fy the demand* ot oonaolence; ao, In tb

I

a Fall ol 1890, be waa licensed tc ed

each at Olive Branch by Rev. 0. nt

Donald. He remained ln tbe looal w
Dka lor two yeara, and waa a model aa

cal preacher. It was always a de- pi

[ht to him to minister to tbe wants ot pi

a pastor. He wu a liberal Christian, at

ways paying more than one- tenth ol di

a Income: The year alter hla con- oi

rslon be paid bit preacher twenty- p

re dollars for hla support, and five ri

illars lor tbe mlaalonary canae. Aa a tt

sward, the same year be collected ei

riy dollars ln excess of the aaaeaa- oi

ent. d

He Joined tbe Mlaalaalppl Conference It

i Nitchta, Mlie., December 1893, and II

aa appointed to Bayou Sara mtaaton, -It

od waa very auoceaaful In winning n

nils and In building op the cbnrcb. fi

turlng hla stay on this woik be made o

iany frlendi, and they were anxious b

or hla. return. 1

In December, 1693, be waa appointed f

o Cary, Miss., wbere be labored hard t

mill tbe obange from a life of loll and (

offering lo that “house of many man- 1

Ions.” He wrote to me several times t

rblle ln Cary, Miss., and always spoke I

n tbe hlgbeal leims ot presiding elder I

md people of hla charge. He waa very t

uooeaaful at this appointment.

Bro. Hodges possessed a One mind, i

ind waa rapidly developing into a flue i

jreaoher. He waa a very lovable ohar-

loter, carrying sunshine wherever he

went. I never saw him gloomy. Dur-

ing the tour yeara of, bis ministry be

waa eminently aucoeaaful ln winning

loula to Christ, and In the morning ol

the resurreotlon many will rise up and

oall him blessed. He died with ty-

phoid-malarial fever, and during the

long time that be ai Bared hla kind

phyalolan said that not a word ot oom-

plalot eaoaped hla lips. He waa delir-

ious lor several hours before be died;

but, aa death oame near, be seemed to

regain oonaolouaneaa and tbe power of

apeeob, and exolalmed, "I am all

right."

Hla father laid to him, “Did you say,

‘All right?’ "

•’Yea, all right.”

Again hla father said, "Bon, you will

aoon be on the other aide cl Ihe river

with Jeans.”

"Yea, yea.”

Hla lather then laid, “Papa will

meet you there.”

It* "All right.”

ii, When he wae told that mother and

!d, (later aald II they did not meet him on

ol earth agalr, that they would meet him

tot In heaven, be Joyfully exolalmed, “All

iu- right.”
,

ral HU laat word* were, "I am happy,

og and aa he spoke the preoloue word*,

ter there oame over hU lace a beautilul

tl- amlUi Indicating that he wu •»!« In

tu- the arms ol Jeaua.

Id- Dear, aorrowlng onea, when the loaa

rge seems too he»"y bear, think ol bli

ip- dying worda, and take oourage and

thank QotF

The Coil ot Eduoitlon.

-* Thla la a question about whloh. a Ut

great number ol peop’e are thinking. I

Cheap edooatlon U what everybody ««

dealrea. What people mean by oheap ,hl

education la that Wbloh coats the least * lc

In money. That education doei coat 8®

money la apparent to all. There li one I
®D

aide ol this question to which I wish lo

oall attentloo, because U la rarely oon- fa

aldered. hi

Parenti and guardlani are constantly M
thinking about what It ooata them to hi

educate their children ;
but the leweet

number ol people eveT think about In

wbat It ooi ta the school lo eduoale the ai

same children. Tuition feet are eup- w
posed by a great many to pay Ihe ex- it

penaes ol Ihe acbool ;
but they are now I

so low that they go a very little way In l<

doing that. In no school that we know si

ot do Ihe tuition fees pay current ex- d

penaea. All money expenced for cor- u

rent expenses above the receipts Irom I

tuition muat be charged to Ihe coat ot II

education. But this la a part of fbe t<

coal whloh Ihe parents and guardian* b

do not pay. It la paid by the sohool i!

I

elf. In Ihe laol that eduoalion ooata d

t aohool more than It does tbe pa-

meof the school la the ground and I

ison for endowment tunde. Tala
[

it ahowa conoluilvely that no eobool

o give a liberal education without
(

iVlng some (und npon whloh to draw

make up dtflolencles which arlae I

Dm low tuition. A concrete caee will

log ont the point more olearly. Take

ntenary College for Iheaeaaton, 1893-

,91. Acoordtrg to the catalogue there

ere eeveniy-tour students malrlon- t

ted. Tbe treaanrer’e report to the 1

1

oard ot Trustees, laat June, showed (

ic expenses lo have been *8 723.30. 1 t

hla made the oosl ot ednoatloD lor 1

ich (Indent abont $90; that Is, tbe t

allege paid out *90 lor ihe eduoalion i

t eaoh student during that session,

fow, how much ol thla 190 waa re-

irned to the college Ini tuition lees? I

,

Turning to tbe treasurers report, we

nd that jual *18 per student waa paid

u. Now, Ihe difference between *90

nd $18 Is Just $72. The oollege then

iatd *72 lor eaoh studeot, while the

istrona paid $18. In plain worda, the I

iducatlon ol the student* lor the aee-

ilon, 1893 1694, ln Centenary Oollege

tost the oollege lour time* aa muoh aa

t did the parenti. So tbe coat ol edu-

satlon tails more heavily upon Ihe

tohool than It doei on the patron*.

This Is the main reason for endowment.

Under auoh a condition how oan a

lobool live and do lta work without

endowment? Tbe tblbg la lropoailble.

And so every Melbodlal lo Loulalana

should contribute to the endowment

fund ol hla oollege, that tbe good work

ol Christian education may go forward

without interiuptlon.

C. W. Carter.

Rat. Albert M. filial. A. N.
—

[Thli more extended notice ot tbe llle, libora

and death ot Bro. Wallea oould not be prepared

ln time tor Ihe Mlnnlei ot tbe Conference on

aooount ot mj lnabMljrto obtain tbe neooaaarr

Information. Tne publication, therefore, at

tbla late date will be aooepted and appreciated

by tbe many triendi ot our deoeaaed Brother

)

Bro. Wallea waa horn ln Adam*

county, Mill., April 26, 1840. Ho waa

a son of Edward H. Wallea and Olivia

M. E. King. He waa oonveriod and

Joined the ohurch while ln oollege,

tome time during hla matrloulatlon at

Centenary, between 1850 and 18*4,

supernumerary relation, whloh he i

maintained to Ibe time ot hla death,

keeping hlmaelt all tbe time In the
'

work ot teaching and preaching when

atrength permitted.

Slater Wallea died some sixteen yeara

before Bro. Wallea died, leaving him

to tbe difficult talk ot being both father

and mother Ip alx amall oblldreo. Of

hla fidelity ln the discharge of these

complex dutlea, hla daughter, Mtaa

Mollle Wallti, wrltea: “Ic our sickness.

It wai papa’i gentle hand, with all tbe

aympatbetlo touch ot a mother’!, that

eased onr aching brow, imootbed out

the tangled treesei, hovered round onr

sick-bed, and, with loving words and

gentle attentions, Implied our hope

and won ua back to life again.”

During all theie years of toll, auoh as

falls to tbe lot of few men, he kept hla

bands and bead and heart busy ln the

Mailer’* work beyond tbe borders of

hla own honaehold.

Daring the memorable Lottery fight

In this State, Bro. Wallea edited in

anti- Lottery paper at Vernon, .La., ln 1

wbloh he did some excellent work for

the came ot honesty and statehood.

At Ihe time cf hla death he waa

i leaching In the western pari ot Jack-

r son pariah, La., wbere, on Ibe fourth

day ot December, 1894, he pasted away

. under a itroke ot apoplexy,

i Bro. Wallea’ oonalitenl, beaotlful

I life, aod hit devotion lo right, are onr

i teitlmony. He left no parting worda,

t but “be, being dead, yet apeaketh” lu

1 the ipotleaioeaa of hla character and

i devotion to humanity.

Aa a preacher, be waa earnest, log-

1 lea), and thoroughly orthodox, acoord-
1 log to the Armtnlan the ught.
1 May He ln whom be treated be the
1

alay ot bli orphan cb'ldrei'!
"

J. A. Parker, Com.

The Leglalalure of New York recent-

ly ensoted a law that hereafter only

the fltg of the United Slates shall he

(rotated on tbelr public building#. Fir

Ihe Aral time In twenty years Ihe fltg

ot Ireland did not float to thebreeaeon

tbe pennant of Ibe City Hall, New
York, on the reoent 81. Patrick’* Day.

Tbe Irish Catholics govern nearlv all

our Amertoan ollles.bat not Ne,w York

at present.
,

Tbe Leglalatnre cf Texaa la d lionis-

ing the advisability of a.law taxing all

unmarried men over thirty yeara cf

age, and leaa tban titty, (50 per year.

The man who oan prove that within

the laat twelve months he proposed

marriage lo a lady, bnt waa refuaed,

lhall be exempt from payment of said

annual ttx.
Ioh Dikn.

Correspondence.

Your Issue, Maroh 14, 1895.

In lha Liiing Presant.

It la wicked lc parents to enconrage

their yonDg children lo “show i fl ’ for

tbe admiration of older people. The
praotloe engender* among the ohtldren

a thirst for notoriety. Arroganoe will

be Ihelr besetting weakneaa. Besides,

the practice fill* laid older people with

dlaguat.

Yale Uatveralty hsa decided to ex

tend the oonrae of medlolne from three

to tour yeara. Comment able 1 Men
who praotloe aa phyalolan*, on whoae

aklll tbe life ot ailing children, wile or

parent* depends, can not be too well

qualified for Ibeir Important profes-

sion. Not all quacka are without di-

ploma.

The Bible la the only troe standard

of theology. In It our religious opin-

ion* should flud oradle and abode. Bui

many who profess lo love tbe Bible use

It only to bolaler up tbelr preoonoelved

view*.

Blabop Corrigan received three thou-

sand dollars as a fee for marrying

Oount Oaslellane and hla millionaire

bride. Aa a rnle, the uaual fee for cel-

ebrating marriage la alrangely low.

An old preaoher informs us that thoae

marrlagea for whose celebration an In-

significant or even no fee was paid

usually turned out poorly.

Oa tbe first day of April, Prlnoe Bis-

marck will oelebrate tbe anniversary of

bli eightieth birthday. Tnroughout

Germany grand preparation! are being

made lo make It a gala oooailon.

Ne’er before did a living man receive

auoh universal homage a* doei the Iron

ex-ohanoellor.

Our aeoular papers are paying more

attention to religion* mailer* tban ot

yore. The New York Herald baa a

Unitarian preacher, Rev. Geo. H. Hep-

worlb, on Its regular editorial staff.

Hla sermon In eaob Sunday edition

commute* good reading.

/

The laat Issue ot yonr paper con-
tl

talned a fine artlole ot the much-dla- n
onaaed aul Jeot ot aanct flcatlon, by W. u

B. Lewis. 1, like Bro. Lewla, law g

what Dr. Tlllett aald, and liked It. I
,

heard Rev. W. W. Hopper once lav,
t

“You had belter profeaa and live the q

doctrine tban lo diicnas It.” Muoh of
]

ihe dlicuailou of Ihe doctrine baa been ,<

UBiaDOlified. Many make tbelr vlewa
t

tbe law on tbla aul jdo-; other! make
^

Weiley’a view* the law, or their vlewa
,

of Weiley’s view* Ibe law. You aee we
,

differ very muoh about what Weiley
|

did teach Rev. A. C. Burl teem* to
,

have a much better compreheualon ot
:

Wealey’a poiltlon than many of tbe ‘

older brethren; but didn't Mr. Rex B. ,

lift tbe young man ln tbe aame laane ot

the papir? That “B” baa a (ting.

Tbe dlicnislon on tbla subject re-

mind* me ol the dlaoutslon ln Ihe Ad-

vocate, aome twenty five yeara ago,

on knowing * the time and plaoe” ot

your conversion aa an absolute eaaen-

ital ln regeneration. Bro. 8banka In-

dited on the exact time and plaoe, and

If you could not tell It, yon were dill a

sinner. Oibera aald: 1 1 oan’l tell Ibe

exact time. I had been thinking on

tbe subject and praying for salvation a

long time. I can’t give any preciae

time, but I have the evidence*. I am

living right, and love tbe brethren.

All that I can aay la, that wbereaa I

waa blind, now I see.” Tbe other aide

add, “You must give tbe time and
!

plac», brother, Jail aa I can." s

Blabop Key aaya the work of aanotl-

floatlon begins In regeneration, but

that away on afterwards there la aome-

thlng higher attained Irom a second

Impulse, or vlaltatloD, ot tbe Spirit. I

B
am uot quoting hla exact language. 1

r apeak from memory. I think all genu-

B tne Methodlati believe that. In aome

Q the aecond Impulse baa not been ao

I
marked. They can’t name Ibe time

,
and place, but they oan rajoloe In a

0 purity of heart and a alnliii life, all

tbe aame.

The long arllole by MiKendree M.

Blaok, “The Harp cf the 8enae*,” waa
e worth all the tpaoe II took. I read It

n
with pleasure. ‘ Free Speech" waa

8
capital. Whal you aald about Mlaa

ir
Belle Kearney I liked. The Biahop'a

II
arllole on “Agra, the City of Ihe Taj,”

'
I bad read betore. I have apread your

one- dollar proposition before my" peo-

ple, and ixpeet-lo lend yon aome new

d aubiorlptloni soon. T. S. West.

1- March Iff, 1896.

mob game. But he cab not hood-
wink the public, no matter how loudly

he may oall for "tf foeman worthy of

hla ateel.” Thai dodge- Is loo trans-

parent.— Baltimore Advocate.

The li ff Sohool ot Theology baa de-

termined to permit aome of the freah-

eit, moat virile anti Inaplrlrfg book* of

Us library to circulate among Ihe

Melbodlat Episcopal minister* whose

names are printed In Ibe regular Min-

utes of Ihe Conference and mlaalons

west of (he Mlsi laalppl river. This la

an entirely new departnre, and brings

tbe aohool lo oontact with preaohers

whether In attendance or not. For

names of hooka and condition* drop a

poatal to Ihe Librarian at University

Park, Colo. Many preaoberi who ael-

dom aee a book (lore, and pirhapa

oould do! find the book they need If „

they did, will be glad ot Ihla way of

keeping up wtih Ihe prooeialou of Ibe

world’a thought.—Central Advooate.

There la to be a revival ot It^e our-

few in Canada, and It it prove aueoeia-

ful In Ihe cities and towna ot that do-

minion, II la not unlikely lhal It may be

uied In acme parla of tbe United

Stales, wrltea John Gilmer Speed In a

‘ abort history ot that hlalorlc bell In

the February Ladlea' Home Journal.

> Tbe law which has been enacted by tbe

I Leglilalureaol Q lebec and Oalarlo was
1 dratted by tbe Society lor Ihe Proleo-

1 tlon ot Women and Children, and pro-

- yldee that Ihe municipal council* In

* oltle*, town* and Incorporated village*

B shall have power to paaa by-lawi for

? tbe regulation ot the time after whloh
0 ohtldren iball not be ln tbe streeti at

1 nightfall without proper guardianship.

® The law alio provides lhal Iheae ooun-

I- oils shall oauie a bell to be rung at or

'f near tbe time appointed, as a warning

.

to be called Ibe curfew bell, after whlcta

i- the children so required to be al their

“ homes or off Ihe atreeta ahall be liable

5 i lo be warned by any constable or po-

3 * lice officer lo go home.—Pacific Ad-
> vocate.

Selections.

Whit The) Si?.

Once a Californian gave ua aa a reason

why be oould not help an ednpatlonal

enterprise toward which he -profened

friendllneas of feeling that bla taxes

that year were thlrty-afx thousand dol-

lars. Poor man I He bad our sympa-

thy, mixed with another sentiment.—

Pacific Advocate.

Read French and “Frenoby” novels,

look Into tbe Bible sosroely onoe a

monlb, and you will be on tbe road

tbat leads to tbe advanced tbongbi

that puls a cranky Ruis'aa novelist In

tbe tame eategory as ibe Son of God.

Then name li “culture,” and you have

Ibe secret ot msoy a lapse In the Chris-

tian life on tbe Pac fla ooait and elie-

where.—Pacific Advocate.

When a man gets tbe worst of It In a

oontroveray, be may attempt to oon-

oeal hi* defeat by oalllng hi* opponent

an old slater, or by anertlng that he

baa no ammunition amall enoogb for

The religion* newipaper we bellCvo

to be aa muoh a necessity of the age as

any other of lta manifold lnatllutlona.

It la more positively neceaaary, now

that aecular paperi have -fonnd their

way Into all home*, than II ever waa.

No rellgloua family ahoujd be without

one. And every family ibquld have

tbe paper of the church with whloh 111

membera are connected. No reaaon-

able aac: floe ahpuld be oonallered too

great that this might be. Read what

Tbrnnae Kane lay* on tbla point. He

wrote: “1 am a thorough believer in

rellgloua newapapere. I may not

doubt the piety ot the head of a family

who doei not take and read one, but I

oertainly doubt hla Intelligence. But

limply a rellgloua paper will not an-

iwer. If only one la taken, it should

alwaya be of hla own denomination.

No aoldler every amounted lo much

who wai not eapeolally allaobed to

and proud of hla own regiment. A'a-

pnl de cor pa and enlbniiaim arelmpoa-

aible wituoul thorough knowledge of

wbat la belDg attempted and done by

our churoh. General knowledge la not

si-ffiolenl. It muat be apeolal alio, and

that can be had only ln a live paper of

our own denomination.”—The Church

Advocate.

The Mex o' n Million.

Tbe Snoday-aohool of Carondelet

Street Church held a mlaalonary annl-

veriary last Sabbath at whloh Blabop

Keener delivered an addreaa, from

which we quote aa follow*:

It doei not look as though the aohool

waa doing mnoh for mlaalonary move-

ment!. but I will tell you what yon have

, done, by the favor ot God. Tbe Mext-

can Million waa the mlaalonary r B-
1 shoot ot the Carondelet Street Sanday-

i aohool ot 1873. We have now aa a ra-

. mil ot tbai, three Conference*; we
have 80 traveling preaoher* and 60.10-

' cal preaobera, all preaohlng In 8panl»h

" every Sunday. We have 4 887 mem-
ber*, 147 Sibbatta-aobooli, 305»eaoherv,

3 330 icboliri, 8 academlea, 26 dav-

|, icdooIi, with 59 teaohera and 1,464

a aobolara. All tne preaoblDg and leaob-

i Ing la ln the Sjantah language. The
Publishing Honie at Nafbvllle hae

1
translated many valuable work* Into

1 the Spanlah tor the bentfli ot the

. preaoberi and people of Mexico. See

. whal a great fire a very little u® 11®"

klndlee. Whet a wonderful thing It

‘ la thet God should permit ua lo eon-

- quer the world for Ohrlil.

The Blabop alio exhibited a photp-

a graph of Ihe varloua worker* lo this

. field, and gave an aooount of Ibe work

t of many of them, eapeolally of Zapata,

e We regret lhal we have not apace ln

r thli leaue for a fuller exlraol.



Hew Weans (Christian Advocate, March 28, 1805.

OKK SOCL.

rfrtbanoe In hpaten onp d»y to me

Some bleeopd »tnt will romp »nd «j,.

- Alt hell bploppd ;
bnt tor tbep

My ponl to de»tb h»d fallen a prey.'

ind, ob, wnat rap'nre In the thombt,

One »cnl to «lnry to ha»e hronkhll"

t Urge degree Interfered with by the The different theo/les ol entire sanotifi-

Communications.

Asborj i
%
Relg'oui Experlhitoe 11 Drawn fron

Hit Journals.

BT 0*0. O SMITH

Wo honeil blogrsphy of A bnry

<conld be written whloh doei not give

prominence to hli Account of bit per-

sonal religious experience. In no prl*

wete dltry li there » fuller exhibit

(Iven of ill the phnei of one’s Inner

detuinde upon hint of bis work. His

,k; grew brighter M the yeirs pissed

on. And during the diys of hti long In-

valid life there wis 1 oonstanl seren-

ity. He bid reoelved, as ill the Melh*

bdlsts hid, the tesoblngs of Mr. Wet-

ley on the possibility of Chrlstlin per-

fection secured Instantly by filth, ind

wis patiently wilting, u he wu earn-

eitly groaning for the honr when the

oitlon otn neither be proved nor dis-

proved by experleuoe. Toe lime ex

perlenoe may be read In at lent two

ways, and made to do service for two

contrary theories. Let ni teel

D.\ Oarradlne, or Bro. Hopper, holds

i meeting, telling the people that there

Is a second oleantlng subsequent to

regeneration whloh they need, and may
have. Many aooept the teaohlng. They

consciousness would be given him that are not pnre and holy, and they knew

bis son) wit filled with pure love.

In 1803 be said: “My general exaerl-

ence Is: olose .oommnnlon with God,

holy fellowship with the Father and

bis Son Jeans Christ, a will resigned,

frequent addresses to the throne of

grace." And Jan. 8 he lays: "I feel It

my duty to speak oblefly upon perfec-

tion, and, above all, to strive to attain

life than Asbnry gives In the pages ot unto that wblob I preach." March 7

:

fell honest and homely J
’urnal •I Q d the way ot holiness very nar-

agiod child—prayerful, obrdlent, row to walk In or to preaoh.” In

and truthful. When qilie a child be

was awakened to the need of conver-

sion, and at twelve years ot age was

converted. He knew it and rr] deed Id

I t, and, though through a child's Igno-

rance be afterward lost the evldenoe,

be Dever lost the character of' a Chris-

tian, and when be was sixteen be be-

gan to preach. Hli religious life was

serious, self-denying, and emotional.

All Methodists In that day, after a con-

scious conversion, began to seek for

what they called the removal ot the

A irll. 1803 be says: "My mind la in a »nd their dlsol|

great calm after the tnmnlt of the Bal- these people I

tlmire Con'erenoe—In addition to the sanotlOoatlon.

It ; they wish to be. The dootrlne they

hear tells them that they are regenerate,

bnt not holy. They want to be holy;

they go to Gad by faith, pleading to

be made holy. God amweri men’s

hearts, not their heads. Whether
their theory be right or not, their

hearts are right In the asking;

and God answers. They become better

workers for Christ, more consistent

members of the ohnroh—ln short, more
plons. Dr. Oarradlne, Bro. Hopoer,

and their dlsolples say that this whloh

.
Ilfs * Llltli Djji.

One seoret of sweet and happy Ohrlr.

tlan life la In learning to live by the

day. Ii Is the long stretphes that tire

us. We think of life as a whole,

running on for years, and It seems too

great for ns. We oan not oarry thla

load until we are three- soore and ten.

We can not fight this battle continually

for half a century. Bnt really there are

no long stretobei. Life does not oome

to ns In life-times; It oomai only a day

at a time. E ten to-morrow Is never

onrs till it beoomes to-day, and we

have nothing whatever to do with It

bnt to pass down to It a fair and good

Inheritance in to-day’s work well done

and to-day’s life well lived.

It Is a blessed seoret this ot living by

the day. Anyone oan oarry bis burden,

nowever heavy, till night-fall. Anyone

oln do his work, however hard, for

one day. Anyone oan live sweetly,

quietly, patiently, lovingly, and purely

. ,

“ ’ . , till the snn goes down. And this Is all
these people have reoelved U entire

charge of the superlntendenoy to feel

and to live perfeot love.”

Tula was thirty- two years after he

came to Ambrloa, when he was fllty-

etgbl years old; and, as far as I oan

dad It, this Is the first positive state-

ment that what be sought tor be had

found. As In the oaae of Mr. Wesley

and Mr. Fletcher, there Is nowhere a

marked line when be, by a wonderful

least and last remains ot the carnal transition, passed Into the land ot per-

mind, and Atbary began to seek tor It (ect peaoe. It was, as far as his ]
tur-

wlth all bis heart, and In the ardor ot

boyhood and In his early and happy

experience be thought he had attained

It, but he afterward deolded he was

mistake?. He bad almost an uninter-

rupted witness of acceptance with God,

nala tell the story, a oonstant progress,

leading him at last Into the land of

Beulah by gradual steps.

The study of a life like htr, where

all the throbblngs of an earnest heart

are seen, oan but be a prod able one to

and bad a comtanl dominion over sin study. Wnen we try to arrive at the

aad the witness ot his own spirit that experiences through whloh he passed,

he was pure Id bis Intentions; but he

was confident that that lofty experi-

ence Mr. Wesley plolured as Christian

perfection he bad not reaohed when
he came to America, nor for many
years afterward.

and when bla life In Its external fea-

tures Is looked at, we fl id an example

of advanoed holiness Is presented

which has rarely been equalled In this

Last year I attended one oamp and

two protraoted meetings at whloh
entire sanotlfl cation was hardly men-
tioned, and the “seoond-blesslng

theory" was not preaohed at all.

Worldllness was vigorously attaoked.

Holiness was preaohed as essential to

salvation and as the dlreot result of

regeneration. About two hundred

were converted. 0 aly forty Joined the

ohnroh, the one htindred and elxty

others were In the ohnroh—had been

regenerated long ago. But under the

preaohlng at those revivals they were

made oonsolous that they were not

holy. The preaoher said: "You are

not regenerated. Yin were, maybe,
but are not now—seek regeneration 1"

They sought It. God answered their

hearts, whether their theories were

right or not. They were made holy,

became more pious. Some of them
beoame wonderful examples, of the

. k V . transforming grade of God. Now, I

.« p»pi. ....
confl lently he did err In following bis

Daring his fl.-st years In America, Ideas of self-denial to the extent be

while be reeprds to story of great oom-
lorts, rewrote bitter things against

himself ofieutlme, and oensures him-

eelf for sundry fallings. Thus In 1773

:

"Found an Icattentlon to stady, an un-

settled frame ot mind, and muoh back-

wardness In prayer. Lord, help me
with active warmth to more.” "Vis-

uiu. Not Loyola, with his soourge,
perienoe, 0f D :. Oarradlne’a dlsolples I" ” .',

n~ the’world betan thouthbad less pity on his poor, feeble frame * nrnn, hI . Rnt
* *«*»on since the world began, though

last year. Their experiences were Just

as muoh proof of my theory as the ex-

that life ever really means to us—Just
one little day. "Do to-day’s duty,

fl;ht to-day’s temptation, and do not

weaken and dlstraol yourself by look-

ing forward to things you oan not see

and could not understand If you saw

them.’,’ God gives ns nights to shut

down the curtain of darkness on our

little days. We oan not eee beyond,

and we ought not to try to see beyond.

Short horlaons make life easier, and

give us one ot the blessed searets of

brave, true, boly living.—Exobaoge.

Yju belong both to the ohuroh and

the lodge. Very well, In which do you

feel the greatest Interest! Whloh re-

ceives most of your time, talent and

money! Waen the prayer meeting and

the lodge meeting are held at the same

hour, whloh do you attend! The an-

ewer to these questions will Indloate

pretty olearly your spiritual condition.

—N. 0. Advocate.

Oae sometimes hears the statement

made that suoh a person failed as a

teacher beoause he knew loo muoh;
bnt no teaoher ever failed for suoh a

than Atbury on himself. He pitied

every being but himself. The poorest

slave, who was to muoh the ob] -ot of

his pity, to him was better treated by

the oruelest master than Atbury treat-

ed his poor, frail, emaciated body.

Ited an old man who was alok, but Fasting when he was barely able to

-came away without prayer, and was walk, faolng bleak Winter when God’s

Justly blamed both by my friends and
myself. Lord, forgive my seoret and
open faults.” “it; heart Is still dis-

tressed for want of more religion. I

long to be wholly glveD up, and to

eeek no favor but wbat cometh from

laws called him to shelter, riding In

hot suns when he needed shade;- rising

from a bed when exhausted nature

bade him stay, he suffered when God
would have spared him. His austerity

toward himself made him not sour, but

are proof ot his theory. But d6 these

experiences prove either theory! They
oertalnly do not. Our theories are to

be proved or disproved by the Bible

only.

Another question arises: Why should

we be contending about theories! It

Is really a contention about methods.

By Dr. Oarradlne’s methods many are

many a one has failed beoanse, with all

his knowledge, he knew nothing ot

methods.—Dr. Mayo.

When a man who has been plokedup

out of the mire, and brought Into the

ohnroh aad respectability through a

Methodist revival, arrives at the gosling

stage ot alleged arlstoeraoy, he begins

made holy; by the other method many to Intimate that revivals are too unre-

are made holy. Who oan deny this! fined for polite society.—Seleoted.

God alone.” “A cloud rested On my exacting toward others, and be had

By both methods, following both

theories, men and women are made
boly. Wbat Is the sense of this con-

tention about methods! Why stress a

Ind, which wu oooasloned by talking less love for the things Gad had made theory when nothing Is to be gained
J D ...... hn annh atrasiliwv snii mnnn filinfirn

and ] -sting. I also feel at limes lovely than was his privilege and, per-

tempted to lmpatlecoe and pride of baps, his duly. God honored him

heart.” “Id this ] mrney I have my greatly, and for years he walked In the

eoul comfortable aod alive to God.”H seoret plaoe of the Almighty. His life

“Oo Saturday all mv soul was love, was hid with Christ In God.“Oj Saturday all my soul was love.

No desire for anything, but God bad
plaoe In my heart. K -op me, 0 Lord,

In this delightful blessed frame I” Go
Tuesday be says: 'My foolish heart

deK rather disposed to murmunng,
pride, and dlsoontent. Lord, pardon
nse, and grant me graoe.” Tbe next

day he says : “My oonsolenoe reproves

me for the appearanoe of levity.”

These are but specimen extraots

from his early
] mrnal. Sometimes be

la very happy after being very much
depressed, condemning himself for

what appears to us to have been nei-

ther errors nor sins; but, despite bis

changing moods, be wu always faith-

ful. He had one desire : to live entire-

ly tor God. Resigned, submissive, un-

tiring, be pressed on tbe way.

Oo June 11, 1771, be says: "My
heart seems wholly devoted to God,

and he favors me with power over all

outward and Inward sin. Some peo-

ple, If they felt as I feel at present,

would, perhaps, conclnde they were

aaved from all Indwelling aln.” Tbe

next day be says: “My sonl wu under

heavy exercises and much troubled by
|

manifold temptations. I feel It hurtful

to lay too mnch on myself. Lord,

make thy face to shine upon me, and

make me always Joyful In tby salva-

tion.”

These extraots from his Journal are

xnesely samples of numerous entries,

mnd they tell the same story; a oon-

stant reaching forward after the high-

est attainments and varying sensations

Augustine, Luther, Calvin, K:ox,
. ,

Wesley, were great men all; but In tbe ,nPP°'ed trnttl M 11 * ln Osrradlne,

by suoh stressing, and muoh discord

and disunion results!

Some one will reply: "Ode theory

is surely error, and error It harmful.

We want the truth.’’ Yus, we want

the truth m It It in Jesus; not tbe

holiness of life and ln the extent of hit

usefulness, Franois Aibury, tbe gar-

dener’s son, of Birmingham, wu be-

hind none ot them.

Tht Esdrlag si Affliolloa.

BT KIT. C. A. S DWIGHT.

Christ hu taught man how to bear

misfortune when It oomet. The lesson hM^ no Up|e lrom regeneration. I

is neither an easy nor a pleuant one to
Tjw eolumnt ot the Adyooatb are

learn. But to bear trouble with
open t0 them . but no one responds,

patlenoe and sweetness of spirit oon-
0fl M |W#| we hear experiences and

stltutet a real distinction In the a|j£t
-notations from this and that one, but

of God. Said proud Cieiar: "To
nQ g^le proof. I say again: Either

endure misfortune Is greater than to
prove theory, or atop the oonten-

nor tbe supposed truth u It Is read

from Wesley, nor the deductions drawn

from misread experiences.

Our seoond-blesslng brethren have

been urging their theory now for

several years among ns. Weeks ago I

oalled tor proof—for Bible proof—of

the main point of their theory, vis.:

That there is a work of oleanslng

Set yourself earnestly to see what

you were made to do, and then set your-

self earnestly to do It; and, the loftier

your purpose Is, the more snre you will

be to make the world rloher with every

enrlohment of yourself. — Phillips

Brooks. f

A blacksmith whose obaraoter was
thought to have been damaged by

anotner, was asked why he did not sue

the man for damages. He pertinently

replied : "I oan hammer out a better

character than the lawyers would give

Correspondence.

The W. and P. and H.
subsequent to regeneration where there

| gao|etlM wUl hold tbelr annual district

of God. Said proud Cseiar: "To
endure misfortune Is greater than to

die."

Where graoe now Is sought In supply

ot need tbe Ills ef life are borne with a

magnanimity of spirit whloh Is both

philosopblo and Christian, but more

Christian than philosopblo. Anolent

stoicism tlmfrly taught Us devotees how
to bite the lip and refrain the express-

ion of tbe pain wblob was gnawing at

the heart : to deny In speeoh tbe agony

whloh was oraslng the spirit. Chris-

tlon. Common Justloe, the cause of

peaoe and sheer consistency, demand
this. Prove It, or quit contending for

ltl H. Walt*a Pbathkbstuh.

Selections.

I used to think It was great to disre-

gard happiness, to press to a high goal,

oareless, disdainful of It. But now I

tianlty says that grace Is the true IM that there Is nothing so great as to

antidote for pain, and the sure allevla- h* capable ot happiness, to plnok It

tlon of a bitter grief of heart; that God °nt of “each moment and whatever

oan give a oomfort wblob will ease the

present pang while It prophesies of a

final state of total release from pain.

So graoe speaks a better word than

be oapable of happiness, to plnok It

out of "eaoh moment and whatever

happens," to fiad that one oan ride as

gay and buoyant on the angry, menac-

ing, tumultuous waves of life as on

those that glide and glitter nnder a

stoicism ;
and whereas Cato committed olosr sky; that It la not defeat and

I •• aakInk -Km a nnt aI It.a

meeting ln Como, Miss., April 11 and

13 , 1895. All auxiliaries who will send

delegates, from both of these aooletles,

will please send name of delegate to

Mrs. T. S. Rdford, corresponding

secretary of W. F. M. Society, Como,
Miss., so that homes oan be assigned

them.

There will be extra Inducements for

attendance at this meeting. We will

have Mrs. Lulu Waters, of Japan, to

address us on foreign missions, and

Mrs. H. C. Parrott, whose husband

preached In Indian Territory for

several years, on P. and H. M. work.

Let me urge all auxiliaries to send

delegates, and thereby enthuse our

women In these lines of our Father’s

vineyard.
Mbs. E. P. Colxmak,

DU. Sec. W. r. M. So., BardU DU.

Mbs. W. H. Wall,
DU. Bae. r. and H. X. Bo., BardU DU.

P. AND H. M. S.

1

(Continued.)

Let eaoh ol us prayerfully aik, "a,
I doing wbat I oaD!” “Thy watohniu
shall lift up the votoe." How oan an;

of us be Idle, or fall to do our duty,

the faoe\pf appalling faots presented

by our wise ooilnselors, and brought
||

touch by our own Bishop Gallowt;

who, after relating the deplorable onn!

dltlon of woman In India, said: “No^
until Christianity putt Its shoulder un.

der tbe heavy burdens borne by ior.

rowing woman does tbe anywhere
fl DI|

rest for her bruised and tired limbi, 0i

experlenoe any tense of the queenly

dignity and lnfluenoe with whloh ih(

hat been orowned by our Lord. Ho*
any woman ln a Christian land, with

the slightest knowledge ot her heathen

sister’s oondltlon, oan be Indifferent
to

the appeals made for missionary labor

In their behalf, I oan not understand."

lutotde, fainting B.ljah under the

—sometimes very happy, sometimes j^niper-tree wu held baok from a self-

eery muoh depressed. lctt.oled death by the oomtorta of a

Gn Sunday, Aug. •. 1788 be says: betTenly provision, and the solaoe of a
hft_„ n,

"A pleating thought paued through lpirunal visitation. Cato died rather Do not keep the al^aster boxes^o

ay mind. It w** thla: that I wu than to endure misfortune; the Hebrew 1°,#

•aved from the remains of sin. A! yet, pr0phet lived, though affl oted, because
*,,er your *

1 have felt no returns thereof.” Bat 0 j g divine support ln the utldsl of a

.on Oat. 5, of tbe same year, he says: human tribulation.

“My soul Is under deep exercise on ac- cioitar, «. J.

count of the desdiese of the people *- » » *
and my own want of fervor and boll- Saut Eiperleaoes—Whit Thsj lain.

ceu of heart.”

The effort to arrive at a satisfactory Christian experience within Its own

wretohedness whloh oome ont of the

storms of adversity, but strength and

oalmnus.—Anne Gilchrist.

Do not keep the alabaster boxes of

•aved from tbe remains of sin. As yet, prophel lived, though affl oted, because

1 have felt no returns thereof.” Bat 0 j g divine support In the midst of a

•on Oat. I, of tbe same year, he says: human tribulation.

“M; soul Is under deep exercise on ac- cioitar, R. J.

and my own want of fervor and boll- Sans Eipsrleasu—Will Tbsj ls«. „ , . . _ . _
,

ceu of heart ”
* gone say before they go.—Seleoted. Parsonage and Home Mlulon Society,

The effort to arrive at a satisfactory Christian experience within Its own "• "" Louisiana Oonterenoe, convened at

•onolnslon about the extent ot tbe sphere It the very best evldenoe; but The life and light of divine truth N jw Iberia, Maroh 8, continuing three

good work wrought In hli soul had outside of that sphere It has very small ihlnes brightest where the windows of d»Ti- About forty delegates were In

been so unsatisfactory that far some evidential value. Oae may say with me soul are kept olean and dear, so
mn„h w.....

lives with sweetness. Speak kind, ap-

proving, oheerlng words while their

ears oan hear them, and while their

hearts oan be thrilled by them. The
thing you mean to say after they ue
gone say before they go.—Seleoted.

Mia. H. W. Foot*, ot Worth M1m. Oonferanoe,

Mia. A B. Oopa, ot SUalMlppl Oontaianaa.

Mia. t. K. Boa, ot LoobUna Continues.

The LoaUUna Ooateranos olalmi piassdiaoa

this weak lor a nport ot tbs isesnt Conven-
tion. Tbe Mlnlsslppl Oontennoe will some ln

neat week. r
were maae in tuts day, Is there a olty
In our own Conference that would

The late annual convention of tbe
«»»are the lot of Sodom and Qamorrah!

P. sad H. M. Ssslelj, Lsuliliu Cnfariiu.

W. F. M. S.

years he seems to have almost given most positive atiuranoe that "onoe I

Dver any tflort ,to make an extol rec- wsa oonsolous of condemnation—now

e*rd of It. His affections never varied; I am oonsolous of freedom from oon-

*ls devotion to duty know no Inter- damnation;’’ bat he oan not say by The pleasantest things In the world

utulon; bis prayerfalneu and bU at- this that Calvinism, or Armlnlanlsm, or are pleaunt thoughts, aad the utof

Motion to his religious duties never any other Urn, ks true or false. One Is life Is to have as many of them u
•laekeaed; but his introspsotloa wu to within Its sphere; the other U not. posslble.-Bovee.

the soul are kept olean and dear, so

that the truth may enter without

obstruction.

Tbe pleasantest things In the world

attendanoe, reporting muoh Interest

and progress from their vulous auxil-

iaries. These number at present about

twenty-six—an lnorease of 50 per eent

over lut year. Tbe address of weloome

wu given by Miss Louise Taylor, a

talented and lovely young lady of Xsw

01M Weekly by North Mlutielppl, MlnMppi
and LoaUlana Oonterenoea.

N. MUl Cont..Mn. Q. H. Lipaoomb..Oomo, Mix,
Mix. Oont....Mn. K. D. Jonea....Oarllile, Mix!
t*' Gout Mn. M.H, Morrison .. .Shreveport.'

Will the ministers please secure re-

“A Rimantlo Story of the Enpreq
D)wager of China,’’ ln the Woman’i
Missionary Advocate, by Mrs. 8. H.

Coleman, doses with: "Bishop Gallo,

way tells us this wonderful womsn’i

sixtieth birthday, oelebrated lait year,

•was to have been tbe greatest event u
Chinese history for a oentury or mors,

Oae road and street for ten miles wen
to have been covered with oarpets and

decorated with lamps and plotures and

everything attractive In Chinese man-

ufacture.’ Toe war, however, preveat.

ed this display. He says, too: ‘It ia

significant that ln this country, |B

which women are at a dlsoount—an
secluded and kept ln Ignorance, are

protested at birth, and regarded as a

oalamlty In youth—the ruling spirit In

all national iff .lrs Is a woman. Greater

than Enperor and oablnet officers U

tbe Empress Dowager, who has plaoed

orowns on several brows, and who Is

the creator of viceroys and govern-

mental policies.’

"In view of tbe sixtieth birthday

celebration tbe Protestant Obrlstlai

women of Oblna had printed at tbe

Presbyterian Publishing House ol

Shanghai a oopy of the New Testament

In tbe handsomest style, at a cost ol

11,000, expressly for the Empress Dow-

ager. It was presented In a onaUy

carved silver oue. . . . The gift wm
reoelved by the E n press Dowager wltk

undisguised pleuure, and the Empress

herself Immediately thereafter drew a;

a list of Christian books, Including the

O'.d Testament, and sent an eunuoh to

bring them from a Christian book slots

ln tbe oapltal.

"Who knows! May not the goldn

thread ot God's provldenoe, running

through the wonderful life of this Em-

press Dowager, tbe ruling spirit or

Oblna, be for a great purpose, even lbs

mlraole of all missions, the speed;

conversion of China!"

As delays are dangerous, It would be

well that we begin now to collect lbs

money tor the publication of the Min-

utes ot the next annual meeting. As-

sessments as follows: All auxlllarlM

with lem than fifteen members, flit;

cents ;
from fifteen to twenty-five, oot

dollar; and all over twenty-five, oae

dollar and fifty oents. This Is to be

sent to the Conference recording see-

I retary at annual meeting. Miss Agnee

Obrlsman Is an efflojent officer, and bu

given perfect satisfaction also ln this

work. Let us manliest our apprecia-

tion by having tbe amount necessary le

readiness. We must not forget that si

the Maroh “anniversary meeting” del-

egates and reserves to the ananal

meeting shall be elected.

“My people perish for lack of knowl-

edge." Said Miss Willard: “Tbe rea-

son why our young folks go tbelr wt;

Into wrong-doing Is largely beoaoM

they have not been trained to a better

way."

Marous L. Gray, Missouri, In writing

ot the value of “The Cross- fiearert’

Missionary Reading Circle,” In Metk-

odist Review of Missions, said: ' Ms;

we not suggest that a new remedy ol

more reading, more study and more

prayer would lead pastor and people to

a more healthy liberality! As to tbe

effect of suoh a course of reading opes

a pastor, Alexander M. Mackay wrote

from Nyanaa: 'A missionary mlnlsW

Is tbe right kind of a putor, to ny

mind. He la sure to hold more ea

larged views of men and things tbs*

others who oonfine their thought* to

their own little olrole. . . . The prog-

ress of the kingdom of God In tb*

world Is a study well calculated to so

i large tbe mind and soul, and reseat

:
torpid congregations from their self

i satisfied ease.’ ’’

t

Miss Laura Haygood, ln a recent let

ter ln the Woman’s Missionary Advo

,

cate, addressed to the members of H»

,
W., F. M. Bo., olosed thus: "M*»f

I

words of cheer In regard to our work

,
In China are oomlng to me. . • • The*

. fields are so white; the laborers are tt

few. Oa, my slstdrs. It Is Christ who

oallsl Will you not answer: 'Here sB

. I; send me’”!

The dlstrlot meeting of the Women'*

Foreign Missionary Soolety will meet

at Votsburg, Miss., Maroh >9-51.

soolety on the dlstrlot Is urged to ses*

a delegate. The preachers are **”>’

estly sollolted to attend. Send nansif

Iberia, and the response—on the part I Q isrterly Conferences!

port* from our auxiliaries lor the to Mrs. J. V. Penn, Votsburg, Mist.

Ballii Bmtlm, DIs. Ben-



r

lew Orleans Christian Advocate, Match 28, 1895.

nosEjroBACco cure
"Has been on the market for nearljvfive jeare, and cures

$ out of every 100 . Many say it is the only abrolnte care!

n i B
harmless. Price,' ll.CffJby mail. Order of

j _

DRUG COMPANYT ~~

^Oj and 2107 Third AveT, ~
• BIRMINGHAM,̂ Al7A~.

..mnANTKK.-Weofftr three T»b!eti for 12.60, and In care of failure to rnro, merry
OUR we tote telr end prefer jonrgood opinion to yenr moery. All »« ark Is *

-til M rcInoOfO. tbon»nd> who here nreo It, 08 ont ot nery ICObase been onied Btwsre
E, triei. “ I?"

1 °|
h p Reiter an article the more It mill be lmltettd. There eie tome Icehle md

of r
.°°.Hfi

r

Itlori" of our lore on tbe market now.

From the Work.
J

'^
_

^

_

Q
_

w7oordon, Gunlown olroalt,

MliiUilPPt Conference: -Our
,

"
. Quarterly Oonterenoe wu held

,

M,rcu 3 »nd 3. Bro. Tuoker, our new

tnd .ffldenl preeldlng elder, wu
,

.uh u» m “>« »nllnMI 01 lhe bleM -
i

tnir ot the goepel ol Ohilit. Tuoker 1.
,

, m.n of tfl»lf» »Dd ,ook* cl0,e,y *,,er
i

!n me Inlereett of the eburoh. He 1»
,

rniklDK e model preeldlng elder. Bro.

j c Perk, 01 Boonevllle end BeldwyD

ititlon, wee wlthui end geveu* eiweet

toipel lermon on I**- lv, 1. Oome

w.ln.Brd.P.,we »re elweye delighted to

II you. We ere hoping end preying for

. .eer of much prosperity. The Indi

j,tloni ere pointing in thet direction.”

g ey, J. A. Poe, P. O., Ethel, Mill.,

M»rcb 19: ‘I oeme to tble olronlt eo-

•oidlDg to eppolntment by the BUbop

Md bli oeblnet, but wu lete In getting

on tbe field, owing to elokneei end bed

weetber, neither of which, ot oouree, I

wu reiponilble for. But, tbenk

tbe Lord, I found e, heerty welcome

when I did get here, not only by

geibodlite, bnt by both eleier denom-

Uilloni, tbe Beptlite end Preibyterl

u, Aod »o ler we hive ell worked

together In perfect peeoe end bermony

In
SuDdey-eobool end preyeT meetlrg,

md I leellee ee never berfbrejhow

.ood end bow pleeeent It le tor breth-

,en to dwell together lp unity.’ Mey

tbe iplilt of love oontlnue to develop

mill we ere toil In love In e higher.

,orld ebove I But ell thing! ere not u
would hive them be. Our obnrohee

min en unheelthy etete. Oar mem-

but tie not u eeelou* u they ehonld be,

Md our home* ot worship ere In e very

dllipldeted condition. Bnt by the help

oltbe Lord we will do eome repelrlng

toil yeer. And the Lord bee elresdy

done ble pert, end It only remain* tor

aitodoouri. Men ot God, ewskel”

Rev. Penl D. Hardin, P. 0., Weet-

Tllle, Mlee., Meroh 14: “At the beheel

of tbe sppolntlng power of our Oon-

fetence, we were celled upon to end e

bippy end, we trust, somewbst suooess

tul pietorele ot two yeere on Clerks-

burg circuit, bid terewell to frlende

biioved, end repelr to other fields.

Ten week* et Westvllle bee couvlnoed

ae thet ‘»he lines hive fellen in pleei-

nnt pieces. ’ We ere hippy el the

privilege ot living emong end woiklng

for each e kind end eppieoletlve peo-

ple. We ere merehellng our forces,

end liking whet we hope to be the In-
|

trodnotory itepi to e greet vlotory for

Chrlit. Even now ‘our lebori ere not

In vein In the Lord.’ We ere preeilng

forwerd. The pretence end power ot

tbe Holy Spirit it menlfeeted et el-

moet every eervlce. Despite tbe ‘herd

tlmee,’ the Boerd of Stewerde mede e

very bendeome lnoreue In tbe eeseie-

ment lor tbe prescher In cberge over

wbet It wu list yeer. We beve one

new oburoh on the wey to completion,

tnd we ere tsklng eubeorlptloci to

build e obnroh bere tbet, If we euo-

cced, will be en ornement to their

town end en honor to Methodism.

Mr. Editor, prey tor ne. There le »o

much to be done for Qod In thli conn-

tiy.”

eonege, where Sister Kendell hid e

bountiful (upper prepared, to whlob .

the weyworn traveler did emple
) aetloe. y

On Sandey we had** two good

eermone preeohed by Rev. Henry

Kendell, ot Eaglend, brother ot the

putor, who will remeln In Aberdeen

eeverel weeke. At 8 p. m. i meeting

wu held In the Interest ot tbe Bp-

worth Lesgue, e goodly number en-
c

rolled u members for Intnre organ- ^

tcallon, end e olub of labiorlbers for the
’

Epwortb Ere wu relied.

Time end epece will not ellow ot
1

detelled eooonnte ol visile to Amory '

end West Point end of pleeeent enool-

etloni with the peitore, their temillei 1

end people. Soffloe It to eey thet ell

Is going well with them, with tbe

prospect of e encoeseful yeer In eeoh

oherge.

Sandey, Merch 10, I spent In Acker-

men with Bro. Letter end hie oherge,

preeoblng twice, meeting tbe Sundey-

ichool end miking en Epwortb Lesgue

talk, after wbloh e goodly number en-

rolled for tbe organ! zitlon of this

work.

1 em now reeling et home for e few

deyi, etter whlob mother working

tour will be entered upon. ^
Many beerte will be led when they

learn ot tbe desth ot Mre. Nennle

Ward, who wu eo belpful In mlulon-

ery, temperenoe end benevolent work

In oar Conference. Sbe died et ber

home neir Aberdeen on tbe fourth in-
|

’ stmt, end wu burled with tunerel eer-

> vices by Rev. Amoi Kendell on the

r
- next dey.

• Tbe Epworlh Leegne work Is ed-

1 venolng In onr Oonterenoe. Let ne

know, brethren, when we oen help you

'< In orgen'ztng or promoting tble good

y cease In eny plsoe by personel pres-

P enoe or by farnliblng literature.

K Children’s Dey programs wUl be

y reedy tor distribution by April, with-

1 out oherge to our Sundey-icboole. Let

putore lend ne their order* In dne

time. G- W. Baohmah.

I.
Kosciusko, Mill., March 13, 1896.

seen little bends ot young men end

women In aotlve service tor the oeuee

of love end home, end while some

were out In the beet of battle, others

wereet home lifting up. their hand to

God for vlotory. The polls were

oloied, end ell welted In breathleu

emotion for the consummation. At

leaf It oeme. Right bed won. Every

men, women end oblld took np tbe

note, while every bell from ohurohee

end lohool-honaee, homes end hotels,

rang ont tbe glad newi ot vlotory for

God, home end peeoe. Qod gave tbe

victory, md we prslee him for It. The

enemy wu pnt to ooDfaelon end

ebeme end hid themielvee ewey In

ellenoe, while the people ot God re-

joiced greatly In the strength ot the

Lord. Mey God bleu the Advocate.

Bam'l S. Bogan, P. 0.

Aii Ab Agent's proflta par month. WillP t t prove It nr pajr forfeit. New Ar-

VI /n tiolei juit ont. A ll.BO «*mple

UVlaV and terms Iren. Try nr.

UnlDKSl’KR & BON, S» Bond St., New Vork.

Louisiana Poultry Yarns.

I am now ready to Btalp Bggi for Hatching

from 16 TArletlea of Port Bred Poultry at Kea-

nonablo Price*. Catalogue free. Stock for Bale.

Write to J. M. GOBLIN, Ruiton, La.

A. A. BOHNE HEIRS,
DEALER* in

Hew and Setimd-llind Senool Books,

Stationery, Mnsie,

13*8 DBVAnK8 STREET, Near TIIALIA

Bohool Book* Bonght. Bold end Exchanged.

D. J. WILT, Manaeer.

fi FlAPO f‘ ^,r<-tN| f —

| The fefcte

|
Queen and

“ Crescent Route ^*&~^**

BOLIVAR AND BKDLAH.
Yazoo & Hississipi TUloy

NORTH MISSISSIPPI COKFXBXNC*
LETTER.

i. After three monttae et home beoenee

ol pereonal end family elokneei, the

wrller iterted out tor field work on

Feb. 31. Tnel night I reefed In Ibe

‘boipiiable pereonege In Sterkvllle

Union, where ,1 found Bro. md Sitter

Dorman end tbe children In good

heilih md eplrlle. Tbe next dey I

punned my Journey to Meoon, where 1

mi tbe gneet ot Rev. J. A. Bowen end

: bliixoellenl wife lot eeverel deye. On

Sandey I er Joyed the privilege ot

P'tecblng In ibe morning to en atten-

•lv* eudlence end of speaking to tbe

children et 3 r. tt. Of oonree, 1

abended tbe Sunday- ichool, presided

over by tbel ydM'en In the oauie,

Judge H. W. Foote, wuo I* now tu fill

log bli fiftieth yeer At superintendent.

Hit bow still abides In strength.. Mey
he be spared many yeere to bleu bli

j

i K'neritlon. In tble “loved employ I"

Accompanied end elded by tbe putor,
* Ibe colporter bed good euooeie In bli

voik and a pleasant stay In Meoon.

Fftdneidey night, Fob. 37, md next

day i apenl In Brookivllle In the

preiober’a home with Rev. D. L. Cog
dell and family. Preeohed one time

; end told a few booke. Thursday
evening I took tbe train for Aberdeen,
where on arrival, et 7:30 r. M., I wee
“•< by thet noble brother, Rev. Amos
Kendall, md oondnoted to Ibe par-

8LACOHTXR, LA.

I very much enjiy the weekly visits of
^

the Advocate,tor It alwAys oomee with

muoh to cheer end delight the heart
q

md to feut the mind. 1 find to my re-
^

gret that there ere bnt few on my
b

oherge who lake the Advocatr, bnt 1

hope to tee It the weekly visitor to

many homei before long within the

bound! of Slaughter oherge. I like tor
J(

j

my people to form e close trlendeblp
n

with euch e friend—be on reel famll-

ler terme, too.

Well, I have been one ot the busiest
d

of men since my errlvel on the work.

1 have Jail lots to do, but 1 em hippy
j

with It ell, md feel encoureged to pm
forth greeter energy In i ff art md pur-

^

pose. I have e right to look for md
f

I

[peel greet tblnge ot Ibe Lord this
(

ter. I beve found e hearty welcome

to many bright md happy hornet
(

td many big warm heart*. A more
]

ind md hospitable people 1 beve
(

ever met. We have entered Into emu-
(

i*l agreement to do *11 we cm for tbe .

>read ot tbe gospel ot our Lord Jean*

nd tbe building up of God’* kingdom.

le have eome reel ‘•Meihodlite” et

ill plsoe, end that mem* “religion In

smelt.”

J feel thet It le my duly, u well u
jy privilege, to give to the Advocate

few feole concerning one of tne moet

emarkable event* that he* ever taken

dace In the history ol this town, md
me truly worthy of the epplanse md
ommendatlon of tbe people of God.

i short while ego It beoame neoeuery

hat we ehonld etmd up fairly and

quarely lor the right. We were to de-

ilde the queetlon In tbe face of greet

ippoiltlon whether or not whleky

bould be eold In Blsngbter. So we, u
i little bend—email, Indeed, compared

with tboee of our foei—look oureelvee

;o prayer end pledged oureelvee to do

ill that we oould sgelnet tbe awful en-

am; of our homes end manhood-

Prayer meetlngi were held every nlgbi

lor several nlgbte prior to tbe float

itruggle, though the weather wu bit-

ter oold. Our ot Jeot wu victory, end

In thet the glory ot God; but we were

not Ibe only buey one*, tor tbe enemy

wee fully *Hve md left no etone un-

turned. They were np nearly ell nlgbt

tbe night before the eleollon with their

whleky- bottle, eeeklng whom they

oould lead utray end to take pert In

their deadly md rulnoue work,end with

equal wonder, If not eeel, did they

waloh every movement ot God’i little

bend. The dey having oome, they met

tor a faoe-lo-taoe oombel. With equal

seel and Intensity ot purpoie did they

enter Into the eiruggle tbel oloied with

the dey. Here end there oould be

Our fire! Qouterly Oonterenoe for

Bolivar end Beulah charge le Jiet aih

over, md we ere beginning tbe second 8

quarter ot the Conference yeu with

renewed energy md eeel. Onr preeld- vici

leg elder, Rev. J. A Rtndolpb, wee t
with ne In fine health md eplrlle- He twi

eeemi bright md hopeful for the out- l”u

look for Greenville diet,riot. Tbe Lord si

grant thet ble hope* mey be realised r

In the accomplishment ol greet good ew

throughout the entire dlitrlot. ^
This eorlbe bee euffered greatly since

q
Conference In eevere loee by fire, eo- ^

|

*""nti ot which have already appeared
b

lour oolumne; but during ell tbe Ml

ng ordeal God’i abounding grace
^

wonderfully euetalned u*, md
jugh hie grace, md tbe many en-

raging word* md materiel <x-

utoniot kind eynrpethy Iromeuth-
~

friends, we ere still et tbe holm In

ee puts, md boplng md preying

t ont ot our lore i fl3 lotion mey oome

oh glory for the Muter.

Ve are under many md luting obll-

lons to the Reve. T. W. Lewie, 3
enada; J. M. Wvet», Olarkidale; J. c

Randolph, P. E.; T. B. Clfl>rd,

urtlend; H. P. Crowe, Cleveland; IJ

Y. Remeey, Greenville; J. H. Sbu-

iker, Okolone; G. W. GcrdoD, Gun-

wn;W. M. Young, Pleumt Grove, 0 i

ii., and their reepeotlve kind md £

neroue people, and many other m

ends too nnmeroue to mention, for

elr comforting end timely tendered

ilitance during our Indescribable

itreu. With muoh gratefulneu we

ite the klndneu of Sleter Wheel,

Idow ot the late Rev. J. J- Wheat, of -

Is Conference, In presenting to ue

verst Invaluable booke. Several

ethren In the bound* ot the Confer

-

ice have treated ne likewise. We
ant also to acknowledge receipt of,

id gratefulneu for, kind y remem-

ranoee of frlende at Ml. Meigs, A 1 *.;

Uoxl, Mies., end Koiolneko, Mlee
;

at by reason of their requeue their

imee ere withheld from publloetlon.

everel ladles’ P- md H. M. Socletl i

eve lent u» highly appreciated aulit-

noe, as have eeverel Meeonlo lodges.

So from all the foregoing we are

emitted to be again »o well provided

>r ee to be comfortably eltoeted md
liking a new start for God end for

pod.

May God ebondmtly bleu ell the

leer friends who have eo generously

endered us eeelsleroe when helpless

a the world 1

We ere bow endeavoring to replace

he loat buildings ; but our own people

tre utterly unable to replace them un-

ilded. If the various putore and tbelr

people will give ue tbelr collections for

me Sabbath eeob, I think ell om be

replaoed before next Conference. I

earnestly, request the brethren to thick

on these things end, it poulble, act In

aoeordmee tnerewlib el ooor, not for

any pereonal or local motive, but for

ibe lake of tbe cbnrcb and tbe oeuee

of our beloved Muter. Tble will

amount to smell tolnge to tbe eeverel

congregations, but large tblnge to tbe

little vine tbet God, In bis providence,

bee planted here. God grxnl Ibei

eeoh one reeding tble may follow It*

dictations.
Brethren will pleue lake due notloe

to eeud ell moneys by poiitffloe or rx-

preaa money order on Benoit, MUs..

md registered letter* or draft* dlieot

to Bolivar, M<u. Bolivar Is not a

money order tffioe.

Buooeu to tbe Advocate. P/ay for

ue end oome to tee u«.

Jab. L. Bowling, P. C.
Bollrer, Mtai.

P. B.--I forgot to note the muoh
valued uilitmce ot R^vi. R. H. B.

Gladney. GuddI»ou, end J. A. Bowen.

Meoon, Miee. ; aleo Rev. G. U. J»onb*

md tbelr people. J- L' B.

It.ATT.
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OAD COMPANY,

All tntu »rrlT« »«A depart Irom new Paueagi i

Btetlon, oor. Howard Are. end Ranpert Bt.

THE ONLY LINE THE ONLY LINE
THAT THAT

Ii 31 mile* <hortfkt New Orltant Contrnh n RouIp, ShrAv^port to

to New York and Washington. Cincinnati, all under one namfi

6; miles shartest to IlirminKnam. and management,
po miles shortcsl lo Cincinnati. 1 hat carties vnu Shrevenort to

That n,n, Solid V e,tihul«d t^Vw V Jk"i'.'th
trains, N^w Orl«n, to Meridian,

«f "-.Jt
Birmingham, Chaltanonga a.uf

, rom
Cincinnati.

Shreveport In Atlanta (via llir-

That carries tnroticli Sleeper* mingham) without r hanjje. Tnt*
to Knoxville, Bristol, Washing- II cn r is attached .it Mendun to

ton, Philadelphia and New i| Solid Vestihuled Train for Chat
York, over the shortest route

| tanooga and Cincinnati.
•nd on Quick Schedule*. 1 Choice of Routes to and from

Special Att<nti n paid to tha W Texas and California, vm
Service between Local Point*. fftj

Shreveport or via New t^rleana.

V R aMOtETT, A 6. P. A. M 8t.

C

tuitui

8

t.

N

ew 0*x»H5, U. LHAHDI.AdP A..IW

W. 0. RINEAIWON, Ocm-v Paaarn Am.. Cumwtv a

IT IS THE

Superior Southern Route |vtoiubargANntctm rx. .... i
itsc ..

-j
'
: 'V

The Only Linn rnnnlng Bo|M Trwlnn b*.

tween Mew Orleene, Mtemphle wed Vlckx- —
bare.

Sleeping Cer New Qrlexni to Vtckebarg.

free Reclining Chxlr Cer between Mew Or-

leem end Memphis.

The short Une to Hot Springs end points !>

Arkensss end North Lonlslsnn.

Oommntetlon Tlcksts, Mliseg* Books, Pern

Rotes end Wsek End Exclusions.

amaser Excursion Tickets on lei. is

season.

Tlskel Office: 81. Chirlet St., oor. Connoe.

JAMES DINKINS, DlT. Pus. Agt.

F. B. BOWES, A. G. P. A.

A. H. HANSON Q. P. A.

Hand-Sewed Shoes.
$2.50. $3.00. $3.50.

A Lerge Assortment of Knngnroo end Patent

Leather Bboes.

J. BX.ASS ctoSON,
Old No 90, (Kew 409) 8T. CHARLES STREET.

The Only LiringRoot Man in^erth 6a.

I GATHER MY OWN REMEDIE8.

33* Care any dlieaae curable, eltber acute of

chronic, male or temfcie. Satisfaction ftuaran

leed. Ttstlmonlals free. Address JNO. T.

PA ITERSUN, 822 Fifth Ave., Rome, Ga. Sales-

men wanted, either sex.

Painless Dentistry.
!

I

Dr. VAN WATTS,

I
dentist,

1 Old No. 170 (Nxw No. 918) CANAL ST,,

NEW ORLKAN8.

e

Gonrentess. under An entirely NEW TREAT-
1 MENT to Fill the tnnxt sentitlve Teeth, or Ex-
- trpot Teeth POSITIVELY WITHOUT PAIN,

without the nte ot polionons gsises or drags.

HOURS: 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.
’ old, Anhlng, Abscessed Teeth, mere Shell!

ir end Koo's ot Teem, ere treated end Filled at

, ones, end made rerrleesble lor life by new
orown proceis, WITPOUT PaIN.

• rsiots.

i- Be*t Set 8. 8. White Teeth *8

,
Partial Set tram *3 to M
Goto end Purueisln Crowns tromg4io|10

e Gold Fllllmi -Irom *1 u. M
Amelinm and Zme Filling.from 76oent> iogl.60

0 Extracting, Painless 60 o«nt»

d Teeth Wltbon' Plates end Crown and Bridge
Worn n Specialty.

,r Toothache cured Instantly. Teeth Extraoted
Free for Poilcemei, and Firemen.

B A lady has charge ot ofllise.

p. R. Harmon-

Millinery,
Old No. 39 Oherlre* Street—New 139

Niw OaLiAttB, La.

Mllllnary Noreltles a speolalty-always the

yery laMat style. Pilces moderate. PsrUcnlar

attention paid to Country orders.

ltt«R‘ W , B
A

L.;«a«

and WkliksyHah
Itsenred athome wtihC,

Book of peN
nntFEU

WIIKNEVKR I

see Hood’s Snr- ffijf
saparllla now I want Wtr
to bow and say

* Thank You' W/Sj
I was badly aHectcd Vi
with Ecsema and iV
Beretela Mores,
almost covering one

Bide ol my face, nearly >ir8. raisley.

to the top of my bead.

Running sores discharged from both ears.

My eyes were very bad. tlio eyelid, ee .ere

It was painful opening or closing them.

For nearly a year I was deaf. 1 went to

the hospital and bad an operation performed

for tho removal of a cataract from oue eye.

Ouo day my sister brought me

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
which 1 took, and gradually began to feel bet-

ter and stronger, and slowly tiro sores on my

3es and In my ears healed, lean now hear

d see as well as ever.” Mils. Amanda
Paiblky. 170 Lander BL, Newburgn N. Y.

HOOD’S PILLS are the best After-dlni**

nils, assist digestion, cue hsedache. Trishaw

stL
AXES. HATCHETS, KNIVES.

It Broome, Bruehes, Lye, Oveier Tong*,
- Osre, Seine*, Fusing Tackle, Ammu-

nition, Shot Oatee, Rope Reel*, Rules,
9ars' Croquet, Baseballs, Hsmmooks, Frere
,,r# ere. Refrlgeretore.CheeeeSefee, Lamps,
lll?uu Clocks, Mirror*, Pipe*, Soap, Well
Jt to Bucket*, Alarm Till*, Fruit Jars, Cege*
mod Teoke, Tope. Marble*, Scale*. Tinware,
cy«- Stoneware Cedarware, Handlei, Baak-

et), Galvanleed- were, Koamellne, Biu

a log, Whips, Look), Ciffee Mill*, Far-

,r. reoee, Ladder*. Axle Greeae, Rope.

Twine, Paper, Kegs, Stationery, Oil

Stovee, Tenke, etc.

^ I. C. MORRIS CO., “let.

|Ma M4-SS0 (New Nos.) Tehonpltoalsu BA

1 VERY REMARKABLE OFFER!

A $40 Sewing Machine for $^U. and the

N. 0. Advocate Thrown In!

This may seem turpriBing, but we mean what we eay. -Th*'

machine which we handle is “The Favorite ll gh Arm Singer,

the manufacturer’s catalogue price of which in $40. Koad the xoi-

lowing description taken from the manufacturer s catalogue, and

then read our offer.

“The Favorite Improved High Arm Singer Sewing Machine,*! you wlET

perceive, Is very attractive In appearance, the cut t elng &n rxac» rtpreienUtlon.

It U strongly constructed from the best grades (f “® ,,,rtsl
njhin ol

adJaetmeDt perfeot; also combines simplicity, durability *nd "or*

tbe hlEbest order; and In pslnt cf finish, iight-runnlug end ' e« quel lejje

unsurpassed. In addition lo tbe above-mentioned qualities, our Favorite Im

proved High Arm Singer baa the liteal, mret uttful snd P'*®' 1®® 1

menta, euob as a perfeot 8elf- Threading Cylinder Shuttln. pniltlve

Bobbin Winder, Self Sitting Needle, Tension Liberator ®" d Loose Pulley, en*

ti without any exception Ibe belt mxcblne ever produced i^r ibe m' T* ..

“The Favorite Iir proved High Arm Singer Is the onl» Singer •lyle mMhlnj

using a Cylinder SUuttle. Tbe bed of macblDe bi n< sunk Hush with table eno

nicely blDged eo It can be turned backed to admit tf oiling and cleaning un

works without tbe leail Inconvenience. T,i_h Arni
‘ Aaiomatlo Bobbin Winder, ueed on tbe Favorite lm PfP

1

’*d
LVi^hreed

Singer, la poaiilve In Ha operation, and worka to perfection, winding tne

on bobbin at evenly *1 Ibread le wound on a tpool.
,*nalon

“Flat Tension Soring. Every lady who baa used macblnei with colltenaton

• print/, know* tbe value . I having a machine wlib fltt ,eD,1Pp - *®“®
ffn

U
1

,

ion°l«
tbe Favorite Improved High Arm Singer,’ for the rea.on tb » wbeD ‘®“ l°

u
n
£

once aet It always remain* the aame and doee u °*

,

1 ,e
.fH rB m .1 same

operation, r/quirlng operator n slop every ltl ,ewUll
«XVf ihe quaHtF ot

“The Cabinet Work la of the very lateat design, made l! the beat qua tty

Oak or Walnut, ea preferred. Unique and attractive In et j le, and elaborate in

(lnlab. The rich nickel plated trimming* harmonize with tbe general han

'

°

m
* F r *iVhed°^ree ^b^'m.cbine are the following named eooenorle. -

OneFool Hemmer, one Seri w Driver, one Wrencb, one OH»n and Oil, on*

Gauge Screw, one extra Check Spring, one Package of Needles, five Babbi

*nd
‘°Ext

I

«^U
t

rAUacbroeniB also free with eachmach I de,con 1 1 1 1 1og of tbo

following: One Tucker, one Foot R. filer, one Set of p ‘9te Henn«»t ^inr fill

t

ferenl wldlhe, up lo etven-elghtha of an Inch; one Birder and one Turead

°aM
“Tbe Stand le emong the handeomeel In deelgn. Finely Japanned

1

. fl*«

large drive wheel."

This machine is manufactured by an old and reliable company ,

who guarantee the machine fer ten years.

OUR OPPHR.
, To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, who will send

us $20, we will send the machine and tho New Orleans Advooatn
1 one year. To old subscribers we make the following offer : ray

your subscription to June, '96, and send us $18 additional, and we

i will Bend you the machine.
,,

.

We allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days. If at

1 the end tff ten days you are not satisfied, you have only to drop, ns

a postal card, and your money will be refunded. Can anF tbl “£

fairer than that? Kemember that offers like this are- not.mad

every day, and that delays are dangerous.
1 TO .A-Q-ZEUSTTS:

We will send this machine free to aDy preacher or other poi-

son who will send us twenty- five new subscribers with the cash

Address Rev. W. C. BLALK,
in Camp Bireet, New Orleane, La-

I
i .
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4 ff «rt anri of Pr«nn*$r$,9i

4M Pitutonim of thp M. E. (Jhnroti. flonth, ire

I atoortaAd JLtenU, to whom payment* may *>•

All ootTwipondenpe with the aovogat*, lit-

ir« or botUacM. and alt moHey due or to be-

rt \Vc ahrmld be addrenaed to Rev. >6 . 0.
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ADVERTISING RATES.

1 mcb, 1 weet, ..

1 2 wee**, ..

1 8

1 month, ..

8 months..
6 .. ..

1 year,

3 Inches. 1

- .. 1 ..

1 r. ..

1 .. ..

.. J ...

More than six Inch 0*, ordinary p-wltlon,

fit per loch per annum. More than six in-

etie« special poiitloo, $16 50 per inch per
annum.

Thursday, March 28, 1895.

Ordlnarj
position

$ HO
1 60
2 00
2 40

6 00
10 00

u
18 00
36 00

i
50 t0

|
60 00

I 75 00
I 90 00

St eclal
position.

9 1 09

2 00
2 60
3 06
7 r0

i 12 60
22 50
42 00
60 00
72 00

' 90 00

10J 00

“Reproilng tha Hoi? Ghoit.’’

Under the above heading a

I

Tecent issue of one of our ex-

changes has an ed.torial which

we regard aB one of the most

remarkable productions we have

ever met with. Tbe object of

the writer is to dbfend the policy

’of his piper. This he seeks to

do by pleadiog th 3_ example of

the H dy Spirit in cortain parts

of the Bible. We quite as fol-

lows:

The decline of a church is

marked by a growth of the spirit

of optimism in her chief ministry.
It is accompanied- by a spirit of
impatience and resentment of all

statements of the worldly condi-
tion of the chnrch, and ail plead-
ings for a restoration of spir-
ituality and unworldline s in the
church and her work. Such re-
monstrances are freely denomi-
nated abuse of the church, and
those making them are de-
nounced and invited to leave the
church which they are slandering.
... If consistent, what hard
things these dear brethren would
say of the Holy Ghost for his ex-
posure and remonstrance and re-
proof of the churches of Asia.
Against five of these churches he
had the gravest of charges to
bring; with only one he found
no fault. Of one other he had
bnt slight fault to find. We beg

“The Holy GhoBt, in giving a

revelation to men for all time,

made certain statements concern-

ing the religious status of certain

Asiatic churches, without feel-

ing called upon to — _

proof of the truth of its state-

ments; therefore, 1 have a right

to make wholesale charges of

corruption against the chnrch of

the present day without furnish-

ing one iota of proof.’’

Now, it seems to us that there

is a slight fli w i a this logic. We
may be mistaken (if we
are we hope to be corrected),

but we really believe that there

is a Blight difference between the

aforesiid editor and the Holy

Goost. Tne Holy Ghost ia

omniscient and infallible. The
aforesaid editor may be both

omniscient and infallible, but he

will have to excuse us from
thinking so until,' he furnishes

proof of his possession of these

high qu ilities. The Holy Ghost,

being omniscient and infallible,

makes no charge either in the

B )ob of Revelation or elsewhere

that is untrue. The aforesaid

editor, being in our judgment
human and, therefore, fallible,

it is conceivable that he may at

some time or other make a

charge that is untrue. For our

part, we believe, as we have al-

ready said frequently, that the

paper which this brother editB

has repeatedly made statements

about the church that are nntrue.

We refer to the oft-repeated

assertion that the Southern
Methodist Church is dominated
by rings exactly like the rings of

the political world. We have
beep associated with Methodist
preachers and have seen the

workings of Methodist Confer-

ences for many years, and w«
assert most po itively that ^re

have never known any facts

which justify such a charge. Not
only so, but we firmly believe

that about a million of members
of the Southern Methodist
Chnrch share our views in this

na’ter. Now, are we to be told

that we have no right to call for

proof of this terrific charge? Is

a denial of this or any similar

assertion tantamonnl to “reprov-
ing the Holy Ghost?”

Of coarse, we know that the

brother does not lay claim to the

possession of divine attributes;

and yet without that claim what
does all his elaborate defense

amount to ? Whenever he admits
that he is human and, therefore.

Major premise: No man has
a right to demand of me in con-
troversy any more than he wonld
demand of the Holy Ghost.
Miaor premise: No one de-

mands of the Holy Ghost proof
furnish of its charges against the church.

Conclusion: Therefore, no
one has a right to demand of me
proof of my charges sgainst the
church.

Gimbting.

Gambling is one of the great

evils of the day. The Louisiana

Lottery, holding a great State

within its grasp for a quarter of a

century, and oarrying on its

infamous opsrations throughout
the entire domain of this vast

Republic, is only one of many
evidences of the extent to whioh
the gambling mania has stifled

the conscience and polluted the

life of this so-called Christian

nation.

The turf: what a mammoth
iniquity it is! Dwellers in the

rural regions remote from the

great centers have not the re-

motest conception of the magni-
tude of the racing operations of

the present day. Just think of

thirty millions of dollars being

invested in racing property in

one single city. This is a fair

index to the situation in our

great urban centers. Millions of

dollars are changing ownership
from day to day as a result of

the operations of the turf. An
army of men subsist by this

species of gambling. But this is

an insignificant feature of the

evil results of the business.

Race-track gambling is not con-

fined to the professionals. Men
in all occupations and in all

grades of society are seeking to

betier their fortunes by race-

trackgambling; and, commenc-
ing in this way, many of them
soon develop into professionals.

It would take the pen of a Juve-
nal to do justice to this evil as it

exists in the great cities of

America.

Then, there is the modern,
more prevalent and more re-

spectable (God save the mark!)
form of gambling, euphemistic-

ally described as “speculating in

futures.” No brush of artist,

no pen of poet, novelist or

enforce itself than an axe can

chop of itself. Like the axe, law

iB a powerful instrumentality

when wielded by brain-directed

muscle. How, then, is it possible

to bring about the requisite

change in public sentiment? Of
course, the primary remedy is

the preaching of the gospel of

ChriBt in itB fullnesB. Well, the

preaching, of the gospel in its

fullness implies a crying aloud

againBt sin, and especially against

those forms of sin that are spe-

cially prevalent. The conscience

of the church no less than that of

the world needs to be toned up
just at this point. The church

(we use the word in its larger

sense) has become leavened with

a leaven which needs to be

gotten rid of. What is the root

princ’p’e of gambling? Simply
this: a desire to get something

for nothing. Djes the chnrch

still the voice of conscience nor all discomfort. Yet it can not

insure heart happiness. Worse restore the bloom to the faded
than bodily disease is the dread cheek nor insure refreshing slum,

of humiliation and poverty felt her. The glow of health iB of.

by many who, having false views tener found upon the face of the

of life, live beyond their income, obscure mechanic or of the hum.
The fear of exposure and the ble farmer than upon that of the

stings of a guilty conscience princely capitalist. Wealth can

poison the pleasure of more than buy comfort*, but it is unable to

one corrupt capitalist and high repair a broken-down constilu.

official. What criminal ever tion or to remove the traces of

confessed to enj lying perfect evil habit. Many a foi tune seeker

peace of conscience? on achieving success finds him-

NAt all whom the world es- self incapable of enjoying hia

teems happy are really so. Be- riches on account of decaying

neath a oalm exterior the storms

of passion may rag'd, and remorse

may sting like an adder,

heart knoweth its own
neBs,” and there is biting bitter-

ness for him who refuses to

follow his convictions of right.

The conspirator Catiline, it is

said, was so haunted with an evil

health. A. T. Stewart, the great

New York merchant, for years

Every before his deatn, it is gajd, had

bitter- to live upon the simplest articles

of food, each as oatmeal, crack-

ers and milk. Every man knows,
though not many dwell upon the

fact, that not even a Rothschilds

can purchase immunity from

never make appeals to this any sudden noise. In like man-
principle? Let the raffiss and ner was Richard the Third tor-

various other gambling opera- menteri after the murder of his

tion's carried on by and for the two nephews. Only of the man
benefit of the chnrch answer? "who fears God and keeps hia

Who can not see the moral effeot commandments can it be said:

conscience that he would start at death or for one moment stay hia

icy hand.

of these things? H >w can a

young man be made to believe

that it is wrong to gamble for

his own pleasure or profit, if he is

taught than it is right to do so for

the benefit of the church? Then,
too, the gambling that goeB on in

Christian parlors, what of that?

If a young man is taught that it

is perfectly right for him to play
cards for a prize with his mother,
his sisters, and the ladies of his

circle in society, it will be simply
impossible to make him believe

that it is wrong for him to do
the same thing with his young
men associates. If his mother
or sister—a good church member
—plays for a silver pitcher, why
should he not play for silver

Coin, if he prefers that to the

pitcher? Ojn anybody tell? We
write the words with deep pain,

and yet a sense of duty impels us

to say that many women who
think they are serving God are

making gamblers of their sons
and their neighbors’ sons, their

brothers and their best friends.

O that we had the power to make
the womanhood of this genera-

"Tha bout ol heraldry, tbe pomp ol power,
And all that beauty, all that wealth e'er |i„

Await alike lh' Inevitable hour

i

The pathi of glory lead but to tbe (rare."

Though money kings succeed
ofttimes in securing legislation

“When thou Host diwn, thou in their favor, though men guilty

shalt not be afraid: yea, thou of the foulest crimes not in-

shalt lie down, and thy sleep, frequently escape the clutches

shall .be sweet.” Lord Broug- of the law through tbe^ influence

historian, is adequate to the task tion feel its awful responsibility

of describing the havoc it has
wrought upon the moral life of

the nation. Enjoying as it does
to a large extent the patronage

of the press, and sanctioned by
the precept and example of those

who stand in the front rank in

the social, business, political, and
sometimes the religious, world,

of the Spirit.

The writer here makes several

quotations from the second and
third chapters of the Bjok of
Revelation, and then proceeds as

follows:

Are we to charge ingratitude
or disloyalty on the H ily Ghost
far bis faithfulness in pointing
out these church errors? Are we
to demand that he name the
guiity persons in each church and
prefer charges in due form and
proceed to trial with proof, or
retract and confess that he has
slandered the Asiatic churches?
Are we to fall out with him for
the public manner in which he
made this exposure? Are we to
denounce him as a villifior qf the
church becau-e he made general,
and not specific, personal charges,
and because he commanded them
to be written out and that, too, in
such a public and psrpetual form
as we find them ?

Njw, if the writer had penned
these sentences simply to show
that we have no right to call upon
the Holy Spirit for proof of His
statements, or to take Him to task

for any of His utterances, then

they would meet universal ap-
proval among Christian people;

but, when he wishes us to draw
the conclusion that men should
place him in the Bame category

with the Hriy Spirit by exempt
ing him from all obligation to

furnish proof of whatever he may
choose to say in censure of the

chnrch, we respectfully demur.
Let us look at the logic of this

remarkable defense for a

moment. If there is any logic

i n it, it is as follows

:

an iniquity of such mammoth
proportions that in comparison
with it the Louisiana Lottery in

itB palmiest days is a mere baga-

telle.

Add to this the indesorib&ble

fallible, he makeB it absurd for
«uk D»B u% muu iu I1UU, WGDeg kim iA i« • aLa duuiouuiuo tuo ICilgiUUB. WUtIU. VUU1UUU1 UUU 1

the reader to pause long enough
**tMrnrv with th Flr.lv

thia form of gambling hasbecome in their homes
to read cirefally these criticisms Bame CftteBory with the Holy

Spirit in this matter. If he has

a right to plead the example of

the Holy Spirit in such a case,

then every other man has the

same right. Concede to every

man this right, and nobody can

be called to account for any
statement he may make, however
false it may be. The veriest

demagogue, the basest slanderer,

h is the right to say, “The Holy
Ghost didn’t furnish proof of its

assertions; neither will I.”

Beautiful logic. And so simple.

When a man makes an assertion

which he knows he can’t prove,

all he has to do is to hide himself

behind the example of the Holy
Ghost. . “The Holy GhoBt didn't

furnish proof; neither will I.”

In order to test the validity of

th's logic, let us suppose a case.

Suppose some one should assert

through the press that the afore-

said editor belongs to a corrupt

ring whose ulterior object is to

disrupt the Southern Methodist
Church for purposes of self-

aggrandizement
; and suppose

that the party making this charge,

when called upon for proof,

Bhoul.l reply: “You have no
right to ask for proof. The
Holy Ghost made charges with-

out furnishing proof; and so will

I.” WoulJ the aforesaid editor

accept this as a sufficient answer?
Well, if it would not be a valid

argument in Borne one else’s

mouth, how can it he in his own?
Let us see how this logic

appears when thrown into syllo-

gistic form:

in this matter. Mark oar words.
We have not yet reached the

bottom of this gambling infamy
unless a reformation Bets m soon
in the house of God. In vaijp

may we seek a remedy for this

evil through Legislatures and
courts as long as members of the

church of God gamble continually

Tklagi Miitj Can Not Bij.

ham once said of Sir Robert

Peel that “he could ever turn

from the storm without to the

Bunshine of an approving con-

science within.”

Again, friendship is something

that neither princes nor million-

aires can buy. Money attracts

fawning flatterers and parasites

by the score, but not one true

friend can it purchase for its

possessor. There must be either

some loveliness of character or

personal magnetism to excite the

true and tender feeling which
binds friends together. Luxuries,

splendor, servants without num-
ber are at the command of

wealth; but of itself not one
spark of affection can it enkindle.

All the gold of California could
not buy a mother’s love. Some
of the moBt wealthy and power-
ful men in history have been the

most thoroughly hated. When
Eiward the Third of England
lay dying, faithless servants
stripped the rings from his unre-
sisting fingers and fled from the

palace, leaving him to die alone.

Though Oliver Cromwell had a
few real friends, yet Sir Walter
Scott probably expressed Crom-
well’s true feelings when he
makes him say: “I wonld I had
any creature, were it but a dog,
that followed me because it

loved me, not for what it could
make of me.”
Far above the price of rubies

is the worth of a clean character.
Money is mocked when it Beeks
to win this treasure for Us
owner. Many a scoundrel wears

of gold, yet for all that the

decision of one court, at least,

shall not be set aside. Thero is

a Being whose favor is not

purchasable with corruptible

things as gold and silver. What
a transporting thought

, that there

is One who “shall not Judge after

the sight of his eyes nor reprove
after the hearing of hia ears.”

Whit cause for the deepest re-

joicing that eternal life ia not

conditioned upon a money basis.

No chance for monopoly here!

R icekfeller has nothing more to

offer God than has the poorest
believer in the slums of Chicago.
Both alike must come to the

Father upon the common ground
of faith in the atoning blood of

Christ. “Shall not the Judge of

all the earth do right?”

McKendbrb M. Black.

Unnd Tiiiit.

One of the aaddeBt features of

nineteenth century ecclesiastical

life is the amount of unused
talent everywhere viaible. Al-

most every church roll contains

the names of many persons who
have the capacity to be eminently
useful in some way who never-

theless are drones in the hive. If

oar unused talent could be put to

work, Zion would rejoice and
blossom as the rose. O that these

idlers could be made to see them-
selves as God Bees them I God
will not hold him guiltless who

.
wraps his talent, great or small,

Amid the mad rash for money, Money is mocked when it Beeks in » napkin and buries it in the
so characteristic of this age, it is to win this treasure for its earth. “Wicked and Blothful
not often that men stop to think owner. Many a scoundrel wears servant” is God’s verdict con-

evils of the card table, and you about the things whose value can broadcloth and a pleasant smile, cerniog him. Every man who

™L ™l
k
!
0e

.t i
nJ^ra end moves in polite society; but, has been the recipient of regen-" " " "" * notwithstanding his affected gen- crating grace should esteem it

tility, he can command neither an inestimable privilege to be

to form a faint and feeble piotnre

of one phase of our boasted

nineteenth century civilization.

Card-table gambling exists every-

where. It is one of the evils

whose presence is everywhere
recognized, and which it seems
nevertheless impossible to sup-

press.

Aoti-gambling laws are found
on the statute books of all the

States, and yet it lives on and
lives ever. One of the best

evidences of its demoralizing

effects upon human character is

found in the difficulty of bringing

offenders of this class to justice.

Men go before the courts and
perjure tbemBelveB to shield

cents. Nor do all remember that

“all is not gold that glitters.”

The average man imagines that the confidence nor the respect of permitted to till even the most
if he can only get gold, his cup
of happiness will be full. The
motto of Che world is : “Get all

you can, and live for self.”

his fellow-men. Though the
world is corrupt, it is often
merciless toward the trans-

.
gressor. One theft, one murder,

Great as is the purchasing power one act of faithlessness will for
of wealth, we need to remember
that it is not limitless. There
are joys more precious than gold
or jewels; there are hopes far

more enduring than those excited

by Fortune’s smile.

Not the least valuable of the
treasures which are never put
upon the market or quoted in the
stock exchange is peace of con-
science. All would like to

obscure corner in his Master’s
vineyard. To be even a door-
keeper in the house of God
should be regarded as a greater

honor than any which this world
ever ruin a man’s fair name, and can bestow. To save even one
in not a few instances has caused soul from death is in Heaven’s
the perpetual banishment of the
offender from social and com-
mercial circles, though money
may have saved him from legal

punishment. Ex - Congressman

is in

sight a far loftier achievement
than to found a kingdom. O
that the lesson of the talents

could be engraved upon the

memory and imbedded in the
Breckinridge is to-day a disgraced conscience of the church I In the
and ruined man. Though he long run the most successful
should own all the stock farms of pastor is he who can most

their partner, in thia Tice. ..a. it, few enjoy It. A Vender- b.Te°.id'te
I”°pl

fj

,hOT0"*l>lr 1>“*«» ‘hie lesson.

That the time ha. arrived .hen hilt might eonrt it in vein
; ,.t . not look „„„„ t„„ wi

°'’
"°.l X ° nL?,

J

l..°T. !
poor beggar like Lazuruswe need to put on the brakes will

not be denied by anyone. The
question arises, Wnat oan be

done? We answer in the first

place negatively. The chief rem-

edy will not be found in legisla-

tion. O; course, we favor rigid

legislation c\ireoted to the extir

may
rejoice in its possession. In
every human breast God has
placed conscience as an inward
witness to warn against sin. and
impel to the right. Her voice
oft becomes weakened by reason
of repeated throttling; but still

upon him with favor. Holy Ghost has made him an
Though Eagland heaped upon overseer. A small membership
Benedict Arnold military honor oomposed of earnest, consecrated
and reward, she could not rescue Christians who take delight in
his name from lasting contempt doing wh itsoever their hands
nor cause h>m to be loved by find to do for the advancement
loyal Englishmen.
"WhU tho’ on homely lire we dine,w*»r hodden gray and a' that;

pation of this evil. This, as our she cries out. Thousands daily »** ,00
.''

1 u>eu ,Uk'' a,d than winei-
Uee, me hene .Jvneel.2 U t. 1 _ UOU lOta' that.

readers know, we have advooatod

in the past, and we expect to do
so still. Bat law oan accomplish

little without aBentiment back of

it Btrong enough to secure its

enforcement. L^w oan no more

seek to stifle this monitor by
resorting to the wine cup. Others,

again, visit new scenes, hoping
thereby to rid themselves of her.

Soft clothing, sumptuous fare

and high position can neither

For a' that and a' that,
Their lintel ihow and a' that;
The honeit man, tho' e'er ue poor,
Ii king o’ men tor a' that.”

Thousands foolishly imagine
that wealth is a talisman that
will protect one from care and

of every interest of the Re-
deemer’s kingdom is worth more
than a large membership, be

they ever bo respectable, who
are busy about everything except
the Lord’s work. O for that

baptism of power which shall

result in the Utilization of the

talents which now lie buried in

a napkin

!

V
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NOTES.

Dr. J.

A life Of the late D.\ Deems li being
written by bit two ioni, F.-anols X.
Deems, M. D , ot N aw Y irk UUy, end
Rev. Klwerd li Deem*, Ph.D., of

Hirnelivllle, Bieuben county, N Y.
A rrqieil li hereby made ot any and
everyone who read* tbla artlort to lend

to Rev. Edward M. D emi any leltera,

or peril of lelten, written by. Dr.

Daemi whloh may be thought valuable

or Intereitlng; alio to lend any aneo-
dotei or Incident* bearing on the Doc-
tor’! life or llluiiratlng bta hablti or
train ot character. Letter! will be
oopled and returned to their ownen,
and due acknowledgement will be

iooount of feeb'e health

k l ker |a tatalfK » monlh’i vaoatlon.

, n0le aiklDg ni to omit the notice

‘ w r. M. and P. and H. M.

came too late. The notice

already In P1”**

, persons who nave builneii with

1 r. soorlook, colporteur for the

•lira 0(>nl |
‘ renne, should addren

i\i CimP »tree», Naw O leam.

•

e
wife of our lenlor Blihop hai

00D dned to her bed for aeveral I made ot any help whloh anyone may

, M the inult of an attack of
|

- - -

S 1( li now illghtly convalei-

Stiti Epworth League Coaiantioi In Nieilttlppl.

render D.\ Deems’

able undertaking.

10m In their laud

lbe Canadian
XethodlitOhuroh It

dtbat the claimant! on the Oonfer-

lond receive an average appro-

loo of 1169. T 11 I 1 Inoludei onll-

e
commencement lermon of Kait

lulppl Female College will be

bed by P ei. W. B Marrah,

of Mlllssps College. D.\ W. L.

nnnloatl will deliver the literary

"
ft

pop Galloway li making a lour

gi A abama tbli week, leolurlng

bit be uw In the But. He will

teveril other State* at an earlier

Tbli tonr will no doubt lncreaie

lc Iniereit In oar foreign miulon-

pentloni.

•

r eubicrlbaro who need a first-

Biblr, with all modern belpi, are

led to make no purohaie until

iee *nd hear from ui on the

ct. We will, In a week or two,

toe belt Bible offer that hai yet

Bide by any piprr.
ft ft

ft

t, JobnA. B. Jonei, ot the Mli-

pl Conference, wai married on the

Held to Mrs. Juliet Peale, ot

iburg, tbe ceremony being per-

(j in tbe Crawford Street Cburob

,

utir, Dr. 0. G. Andrewi, offlclat-

Tbe Advocate extendi hearty

tnlitlom.
• •

It iHjonped that Blihop Hsy-
’i health will not permit him to

dtieireal gathering at R me to

ba hai been Invited. The
li will reoelve tbli announoe-
wlth regret. Wnether iome other

f oar Blibopi will go In bli Head
1 not ny.

• •
ft

ngb the eourteiy of Mri. J. M.
'n, pnildent of tbe Arena
*e hid the pleaiure of hearing
t Monday night e very able, ln-

Ht« and entertaining leotore by
Dillard, of Tnlane Dalverilty, on

life, chancier and work ot the

Lallan patriot, Maia nl.
ft ft

ft

tcrlberi, new or old, who write
oeotlng to get "Birthly Foot-
” free, are wailing poitage ilampi.
mbiorlber, aew or old, oan get tbe
lor |3 40 cub, In addition to hli

rlptlon. That li the only offer we
ever made, and the only one we
ike. We •e 1 1 the work to mb-
n only.

• .

iter." It itrlkei ui a* rather
r" that an np- to-date editor like
ood friend. Dr. Patmore, ihonld
nnonnolng ai a newi Item the
ent that Mlsi Willard pinned tbe
ribbon on Mri. Cleveland ai a
ol W. c. T. D. membenhlp lev-
eeki after Mlu Willard’* contra-
a ot It hai been going the round*
piperi.

We Invite attention to the notice io

another oolumn of the Epworth
League Convention, to be held at

G eiada, Mlu., May 10 13 Let all

tbe League! In tbe State lend dele-

gate!. Let tboie paitori who have no
Leaguei proceed to org\nlse at onoe,

and then ue to It that eaoh League
li repreiented In the convention. We
ay It with regret, but It ie a faot that

Miiiiliilppl li far behind many other

S atei In tbe matter of League work
Now li a good time for her to take a

new departure. Tbe convention, If ai

largely attended aa It ihonld be, will

remit In great good to the oanie. Send
yonr llveit young men and women
and they will doubtleia come home
with au entbuilaem In the came that

Will prove oontagloui.

The Noodj Meeting.

H. Patton, Sbubuta, Mlu., wrltee

:

*r Bemon bai promlied to oome
lulppl, April 14; oommenolng at

l»n, lecturing there April 14 and
Bhubata on April 18 and 17; Aral
* end tecond admliiton of
( ntt. He will want church or
bonie tree. Any place* wanting
tnwrlu to W. H. Patton, at Shu-
°t Luthir Benion, Iadlanapolla,

• ft

1 1> the found week ot the tent
of Bev. D. 0. Ktwls In Mo-

1 8<iuire. The attendance Ie

00w tb en during the Ural week.
*‘»lt report* nearly a hundred

lint, moat of them Oatholloi
41 'uely ever heard a Proteel-
'®5n before tbU meeting be-
“‘meeting will oontlnue, el

°ih»olo»*of tbe preeaxlweek,
liB Bro. Rawliexpeolito oon-

“‘Hellitio work in South Lou-
’ eddreaa for the preient li

• A Bjomi, Niw O leant.
• ft

lltooli Legislature tome time
PMted » i»w providing lh»t«‘no
* 111 b® employed In any faotory
••hop more than eight hour* In

lit 'J'"
Th# 8uPrem® Court of

‘ bn recently pronounced the

1

®D,ll,u*lonal. Good for the
® uiualiy work from ten to

noun
» a*y, ,nd w, would

iitrlDgement of our liberty
*',utare ihould reitrlot our

0»^r t0 el*h1, w® thlnk •

oulrt t

hM t0 m*lle h#r own llT *

run
* ll,0*ed the lame liberty

P*ot with the reet of human

A'ter a itay of eight daya tbe world-

famed evangelliti, Moody and Sankey,

left Meridian on the morning of

the twentieth Initant, and Meridian

oongratnlatei herielf on having en-

j
>yec* au honor above her neighboring

oltlei.

Of oonne, expectation wai high.

It oonld not be otherwlie when we
were to look opon and lliten to one

who bad traveled In foreign land* and

drawn oongregatloni In the largeit

oltlea of England and Auerloa. N >t

only wai expectation up to the hlgheit,

but oomment waa alto very liberally

todulged In. Thoie who looked for

what tbe world call* eloquence failed

to Aid It. Tboie who expected new
method!, itirlllng revelation!, or great

originality of thought or apeeoh, were

equally disappointed. He rode no

hobble*, announced no novel or

oatohy mb] ote, made no effort at

dliplay ot deep theology, but with old

lextt he preaohed the simple goapel ot

faith In Jeiea Christ and wltneai of the

Spirit, f am tree to lay that I do not

suppoie there wai a minister preient

who hid not often preached the same

to bit oongregatloni and with ai muob
earneitneii.

A plain, earnest man ot God, he

preaohed from the Bible, however, not

quotlog It 10 freely aa I wai expecting

I think I have beard many aermoni

from our rank and Ale ai full of Script-

ure quotations. Bro. I. L. Peeblei

will quote ai much in one dlioourie ot

equal length u Mr. Moody did In

twloe tbe number. What then, isyi

the reader, li the leoret of bli wonder

ful mooetif

Firgt, I would lay, bli great earnest

neu and full oomeoratlon to God's

work.

Ssoond, that advertising and prali

log whloh, If given to the paitori. In-

stead of ibarp and unguarded orltl-

dim, wonld All *11 of our oburobei.

Third, the rallying of all the Chris

Han foroei for one greet eflirl which,

if expended In the home ohurcb, would

strengthen tbe hand! of the preacher
and attraot tbe world.
Fjurth, tbe recognised power there

li In oongregatlonal singing.

And right here, Mr. E ilior, I would
be glad If every congregation In the
land oould have beard the word* of the

great evangellit on the duty of all In

tbli part of (be worship.
Mr. Moody leemi strong and well

preserved, but Mr. Sankey can not hide
tbe faot that both In voice and oarrlage

bli work la telling on him. For
roundoeu and rlohneii of voice he
doe* not approximate to Exoell. What-
ever may be the thought! and Im-
pulse! set lo motion by the oomlng of

these men ot tame remalna to be de-

veloped. The city was not moved aa

wai the heps and expedition of many.
T. B. HOLLOMAN.

March 21. 1896.

In aooor'danoe with dlreotlons given

their respective E >worih League
Boards by the N >rta Mlailialppl and
the Mmliilppl A inual Conference* at

tbelr 1 ait leiilom, the undersigned

member* of ial.1 Board* hereby an-

nounce that a State Epworth League
Convention li called to meet In tbe

M E. Chnroh, South, at Grenade,

Mist., at 9 o’clock a. m on the tenth,

end continuing through the eleventh

and twelfth ot Mty, 1895. In which
(he bail* of representation shall be

every paitor, and one delegate for

every twenty Ave member* or frac-

tional two-thirda thereof from uaou

League In tbe two Conferences; pro-

vided, that eaoh Loagne iball be al-

lowed one delegate.

N jw, brethren of tbe mlnlatry and

laity, we have been and are your serv-

ants tor Cbrlit’i take, and submit that

what we have done oan ooly be made
proAtable by your hearty cc-Jperailon.

And that what may be done further

depend! upon your Interest and activ-

ity. We are doing wbat we oan to

bring forward at an early date a pro-

gram whloh shall merit yonr attention

and leonre your tff ire to carry It out-

Already iome ot the bell talent of our

oburob hai been engaged and other li

being lought, as alio the belt possible

use of home resources will be made.

We hope to complete all engagement*
In a week or two and it^bmlt at onoe

an attraoilv* program.

Niw, pastor* and leaguera of Mis-

alaalppl, wbat do you layf A’l

aboardf All right then. N >w, la not

there a crowd ot ut 1 Jun thick a hun-

dred or two preaohen and a hoit ot

young, aotlye, vlgVtroui Methodlits!

What a meeting we oan have! Why,
we may do a work at Grenada that will

•end a thrill of enthmlaim, Are and

love for the Matter'! work Into our be-

loved Mlulialppl Methodism, tbe re-

sponse* to whloh will be oomlng up
from every quarter. We will hear ot

jiew Leaguei organised, young people

converted, yonng folks established In

the faith, big revivals, “the world"
driven out ot “tbe church," and so on

Then let everybody get about tbli

work, and go up before the Lord In

auob a way at that a penleooil may
result. L -t there be persons dwelling

at'Grenade from all the counties In tbe

8tate, that when the Lord ipeaki

through his lervauti we may all hear

and be astonished. A baptism ot

League Interest will make mother

DO YOU OWN

HORSES OR MULES? DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSURANCE

EMMETT'*
SPECIFIC

The following figures ure taken from tho sworn statement*

it

N. Y. Life,

j

file in the office of the New York Insurance Commissioner:
|
The Mutual,

r~

COLIC & BOT73

Is Guaranteed to Cure

in Every Case.

No Drsaohing-Dose: One Tablespoonful.

Total Dividends 1868 to 1892, 25 Yoartt, - $84,5J0,8W|
ife, “ - “ “ “ “ - 40,684,163

Equitable, “ “ - 40,117,610
v

i mi j >8

The mutual Recently Paid $9,2 IX on a $3,000 Policy
On the ltto ot » wall- known clttson ot Lioainan*. Rumples ot this kind oan he IndnflDltsif
multiplied. Tho oompolttora ot this Oraml Old Company, the Isrsost and oldost In Amsium
oan show no results even approaching tho above

It Does Make a Difference Where You Insure

POST l BOWLES,
General Agents The Mutual Lifo InHuranceUompany jf Now York,

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

Lkarnkd, Mirs., Fkb 24, 1890.
Dear 8im:—

I

do not want to bo without
supply of your Emmett’H Colic and BotaCure m
long m I own an animal subject to the above
named dleeasen. Am a farmer, owner and
breeder ot horses, cows and ho**. I have used
the 8peolflc in a Rood number ot caned, and in
every Instance tound it fully a* Rood aa recom-
mended. There is an Increasing demand for It

here among the farmers. Yours,
J. J. McDouoald.

PRICE, $i.OO a bottle.

I. L. LYONS & CO., Prop’s,

NEW ORLEANS. LA.

One Hundred Wanted.
The well-known and able preacher and lec-

turer, Hoott F. Hernbey, Ph.D , of Boiton. h at I

work on a book, wolab in to deal with the
'

Roman Papacy a" everywhere and alwayi op-
posed to civil and reltalous llnertv Terrible
In tact and popular In style, tblft book will have
an immenne influence on the Patriotic move-
ment ot the day. and will htve the largest lale
of any book ot this generation.

One Hundred Agents Wanted at Once.

BFICIU C0MUH3I0S to the first one
hundred. Only patriot* and those mil of

|

business need apply. Thl- .land, lor thirty
d.ys, when It will oe withdrawn.
Address

BACK BAY BOOK CO
Berkeley and Col. Ave., Boston,

R. J. DOWNBY, ....

Slate Roofer.
Importer and Wholeaale Dealer in All Kinds of Roofing Slate.

CENTRAL BANBOR SLATE A SPECIALTY. Contraots Taken In All Southern Stain.

Send for Wioa* and Estimates.

Office, 109 St. Charles Street.
P. O. Bo* 618 . NEW ORLEANS. LA.

Pianos I

Oraans

On $5, $7 and $10

Monthly Payments.

On $3. $4 and $5

Monthly Payments.

KstakUshed 1848. IncorporaUd 1894.

Henry alee, X A. Born, P. a. Klee, J.Bercaaety
President. Vlos-Pr*s. Manager. Beo.&TrMS

- - ’!

Send for Catalogues and Prices.

All Organs and Pjlano s Fully Guaranteed
,

PHIIyIP
1 135 Canal Street,

WEKLEIN,
- - - New Orleans, La*

Office Telephone 82. Yard Telephone Btl.;
|
Rice, Bom & Co

,
Limited

cutoy"- s^rEtc. iPennsylvania Coal Company,
^ '

I nflina AT riawnn iIaI

A

t. Street,.
BAlet-room., 77, 79 and II Ctmp 8L

#»rshontsi, Kr*u> *t. -Tehoupltonlas to Bonth
Ptters 8m.

NSW ORLEANS. LA.
A4U.(^U« |US«S«e« Wilt UIBMU WUIULt

|

I | a.
| |

. _ , .

MeibodisminMi..i.sippnorgetaiiber| vyholesale and Retail.
rheamallo predispositions, renew her

youth like the eagle’i and ' put on her

beautiful garments.

True, It I* a new departure; but the

voloe ot Ohrlallanty In earnest says,

Behold all things are become new. Bo

new life calls for Dew things lo do.

What li to be done with all these

ihonsends of young, vigorous, Intelli-

gent Methodlsisf Shall we oramp
them, dwarf tbelr spiritual life for

lack of aoilvily, or kill them? No, we
will harness them, and work them.

We will organise, lnstruot, arm and

command them; and lake tbe world

tor Obrlst. Sj think about the con-

vention, and pray for It too. Save

your ulokels and be on band. It you

know anything, oome end tell It; end If

you don’t know anything about League

work, be sure to oome and learn.

Yjuri for inooeai,

R. W Bailkt,
Bsc. Mill. E. L Board.

Bkh P. Jaco,
Pres. N. Miss. B- L. Board.

AbbayUle, Miss.. March 21, IDS*.

D. Ton H..r It T

Hsed tbs war. log, quickly ttks

For weak ns ryes PKXi TON'S HKD AKI;
It soolliss and tr.oquUUiei pNn.
And for yonr system Is great gain.

• Notloa.

Haw York Offite, 97 Chambers Bt.

Wire Screens !

Keep out FLIBeaod MO-QUITOES. Qet my
prices before plaelDg yonr Older*.

®T,
NIW OBLIANU.

J. s.
Car. CAMP and GIBOD STS.,

Office, 67 Carondelet Street,

PITTSBURG COAl., Wholesale and Retail.

Cotton I’reeaei, Fdotorle* and the Family Trade, supplied at lowest market rale*.

L.8. WIOVKY Manager
CITY YARDS -Foot of Robin 8L; Foot ot Dedre 8t.; and Comer Valence and Magadne Bta.

FINE WALL PAPERS, HOLLAND SHADES, ROOM MOULDINGS, Etc.

T. J, BROWN WALL PAPER COMPANY.
Nos. 1023 and 1025 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.

gw3amples sent on application. w - w - HAWKIN3, Manager

TH03. C. KING,

Betall Grocer,

1401, 1409 Dryadoe 8L, oorner Thalia.

8WBDUH PAR LOB MAT0HX3 (lanar Brand),
Equal to tbe Beet Domestic Matches,

40 cents a gross.

B. H. Hanknsy,
President.

Jno. X. HnSman,
Bso'y-Treaa

Mb. Editob: Please do not Insert

the
]
tint notice for dlatrlot meeting of

W. F. M Sc. and P. and H. M. at Oomo,
April 11 and 11, aa I have deolded

to postpone the P. and H. M. meeting

HU tbe district meeting of the brethren

In May. Y .mr sister In Ohrtil,

Adxlx 0. Wall,
Dlst. Bee. P. and B. M. 8., Bardli Dlst.

For Conference Notloes, eto.. look
on the eighth page.

Union Homestead Ass’n,
New No. ISd Carondelet Street

NO ADMISSION FEE I

NO WITHDRAWAL FEE I

Yon Can Always Get Back AU Yon Put In I

Installments ol SI or more per Month reoelyed.

Dividends oredlled In January and Jnly.

Foil paid stock In 1100 shares bean guaran-
teed dividends ol d per oenl. per annom

, pay
able lu cash semi-annually.

MARRIED WOMKN MAY HOLD AND WITH-
DRAW THIS STOCK WITHOUT LEGAL BE-
STBAIN1I
Net Assets Ian. 1, 1894 190.S89.98
Net useta Jan. 1, 1896 ftis.ew.il

01 whloh amount $110,411.86 was secured by
flnt mortgage and vendor's lien on Improved
real estate In New Orleans.

Secretary’s office hours 9 to 4. Fall Inform*,
tlon oheeriuUy given. Call, write or send lor

e oopy ol obarter and by-laws. Msmbersblp
restricted to cltlsens ol Louisiana.

THOS. C. BING,

Retail Grooer,

1401, 1403 Dryad.1 St.
, oorner Thalia

HDYLEB’S BEST BREAKFAST COCOA,
Dtoorated % lb Screw-top Cans, *0o.

Altl.'STBONO a MiXILVT
ruuburgb

ANCHOR,
Clncinnxfl.

ATLANTIC.
New York.

fiCYUERBAUMAM,
i’lftblmigli

B2ADLEY.
New York.

fcr.OOKLYN,
New York.

COLLIER.
SL l.oul*.

CORNELL.
lluffho.

rAvis-OHAMBsae,
rittsbuik,'h.

rCKSTEIN,
ClncinnAti.

rAHNEBTOOK,
l'UUbursn

JEWETT,
New Yofk.

KENTUCKY,
Louisvllle.

JOHN T. LEWIS A BROS. 00
rhiUdcIphU.

MOHLEY,
Clevclantl.

V.ISJOUKI.
Si. Louis

KED BEAL.
St. Loula.

3 ALEM,
Salem, Mam.

tr.lIPMAN.
Chicago.

BOUTHERN,
Jh. Umta and Chicago.

ULSTER, m _New Yudu
UMIOtf*

Customers
arc attracted and their trade held by deal-

ers and painters who know their business.

Neither can afford to be ignorant. They

know these brands of White Lead (see list)

are genuine, and reputable dealers sell

practical painters everywhere use and

commend them.

Dr. George W. Rembert

DENTIST,
Qodohaux Building. Naw Orleans

Corner Canal and Chartres Stresta.

Friends from the oonntry will reoelve speelal

attention, and all business oorreapondenoe

promptly responded to.

Honest and skilled labor, ooupled with uni-

form and oonsotentlons oharges, baa been the

key to past snoceM.

SWTake elevator on Canal street.

In Bible Times
We live again-—tracing the wanderings of tho Maji

of Galilee—listening to His matchless oratory—wit-

nessing His acts and miracles—traveling with thf

Apostles—all this and more through the agency df

those marvelous Art Portfolios of the Holy Land—*

Earthly Footsteps

Jiao of Galilee”OF THE

Retraced in the Year 1894 .with

Note Book and Camera

ami

‘r-

TH08. C KING,
Retail Grooer,

1401, 1408 Dryadei St.
, corner Thalia.

|

Slightly Damaged Wheat lor Chloken or Stook
Feed, 10 oenti a bucket.

For colors, use the Nntionul l-cud Co.’s I’urc While l.eud lull-

ing colors. No irouble tJ^inake or match' n shade of color. For pam-

phlet «i»d color-card— sent free— address

NATIONAL LEAD CO..

I Broadway, New N'ork.

WOOD AND COAL.

T. J. MUXKAT, Rampart and Bt. Andiew su.
'

i and Pins Wood, out 12 and IS- lneh-Ash, Oak
isngths, with eisotrle machine. Ash and Oak
mUt toad IL1S. Oak sad Pine 12, spUt Fla*
11.76, atM block, 11.69. Planed lu.lilo praml-
as. Vasawsd Wood, and Goal at lowast rales

^ —that only this paper offers to the people of thb

city and vicinity.

Bible Scholars—

Reverend Travelers—

A Fervid Photographer

Made it—made it the most perfect word-and-picture

record of the Holy Land that has ever been pub-

lished.

THE WAY TO GET IT IS:

Subscribe for the New Orleans Christian Advocate.

See terms on tbe eighth page.
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age* and it the largeet and must complete catalogue «v*r

end for It. Jft/rtr. illlaace Carriaft
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There is no virtue in "pearl

top” or “ pearl glass,” un-

less it fits your lamp. Get

the “ Index to Chimneys”—

free.
. .

Write Geo A Macbeth Co,

Pittsburgh, Pa, maker of

tough glass.

HOMB ClRCLB.

WOOD BYK, OOD BLK8B TOV

pression" of his father, who
seemed to him a grave, absorbed

and eldtrlv man, with little

pervaded with the spirit of

Christ, how easily the world I

might be made happier and how

HYG1BNB.

>t koami ri«u>.

and elderly man, with little might be made nappjer anu now

knowledge of boy’s sports, Bim- readily its burdens of Borrow

olv from heariDK “srandna” and of error might be lifted off.

BtitMi d( Deep Breathing.

ply from hearing “grandni
talk about him in this way. -The Advance. THOMAS WlLHtDB.

There's no excuse, you must try it. t-fi

QUINA ,

LAROCHE

1 lore the worse—perhepe became,

When I wu leaf Inn mother,

Blinding at lait In eolemn photo

We looked at one another;

And 1—I tew in moiber'i ejei

The love ihe oould pot tell me—
A lore etirnal ae the ritlei,

Whatever late belell me.

She pnt her aimi ahont my neck,

And KOlhed the pain ol leaving,

And, tbongh her heart wai like to break,

She spoke no word ot grieving

;

She let no tear bedim her eye,

For fear that might dlilreia me.

But klielng me, ibe laid good -bye,

And aikad onr God to bleu me.

Une day the tilings worn

through the village, told from
honse to house, and in eveiy

house leaving a feeling of per-

sonal bereavement, “Grandma
died last night.” The children of

the place each felt that the best

friend children had ever had was
gone. When the time came for

the funeral there were services

in the home and at the church,

Religious Training.
,phe gev j0j,„ \yGBley says

when he wsb a boy of twelve,

More and more there is grow-
]eaviug home for the old Charter

ing a disposition among parents HonBe School, his father bid him

I

to permit all matters of religions

observance to be with their off-

spring mere matters of choice or

preference. Your child must
[4carn French and German and
drawing; but he shall learn his

run art und the garden every

morning at top speed. This be

did for six years, though ho often

went hungry and cold, yet he at'->

tributed not a little of his breath-1
'

ing power, and tough virile

ion, nervous debility, impaired
low spirits, irritable temper, and »

,

1 HnpavKMmonfn «l . A

1U tuu uvuiv aaas^a UrttWlDg ,
UUl 11U BUH1I IUB1U U1U

jjjg po WCf, HDll LUUgU VII

and all the merning children catechiBm and his Bible lesson frame,which carried him through
came by ones and twos and an(j a reyerent observance of

gg yeHr8 of almost unexampled
threes and in groups, bringing j^is h0 iy day if he chooses, and hardships, to the habit acquired

sand and one derangements of mini
body. Epilepsy, paralysis, softeZ

1

the brain and even dread insanity*

times result from such reckless self41
To reach, reclaim and restore such

i

anatee to health and happiness, is the

the publishers of a book written In rui?
_i I.nmisrm nn thn nntne. * 11

chaste language, on the nature, by

and curability, by home treatment,

diseases. This book will be sent ee

Tbt Gifl of Sjmpittij.

BY MABQABET E 8ANQ8TEB.

French National Prize of

16,600 Francs.

the great

* French
^ Topic

Yonr Dmgpiet most hitvo it; or

wnto and give nitm«* and address to

R kou^era a CO.,
,

2ft. North William St.„N«*w Yc.rk.

.GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPTS’S COCOA
BREAK FAST—BUFFER.

"By a Ihornngb knowledge ot the nitnral

lswi wnleb govern Ibe operation, ot dlgeftlon

am) nntTliloo, and by a caretnl application ol

the floe propertlei of well* eel, olefl Coooa, Mr.

Bppa nai protlrlc-cl for our hrealtait and *up.

aer a delicately flavoured beverage wnlcn may
ave «• many beavy noeiori 1

bill,. It li by ibe

A few dayB ago there came
sudden y to an exquisite young

girl the call to enter on the life

beyond. So impiraiive was the

summons, so swift the transition,

that her friends rtoed mute and

amazed, the place that had

known her knowing her no more.

She “was not,” in the terse

words of the old Bible narrative,

for God had taken her.

When she was gone, one and

another spoke tf her with an

overflowing love and grief, which

was the expression of their great

loss. “She wsb bo ready to sym-

pathize,” sAid one friend, speak-

ing of her in tender tones. “The
tears would ruth to her eyeB

if you were in trouble, and she

would feel your sorrow as if it

were hers; if yon were happy,

Bhe was happy with you; her

ttree s and in groups, bringing

flowers to lay in the casket.

Some brought the white flowers

from their gardenp, some brought

daisies from the meadowp, some
had only clover blossoms, but

the little hearts could not be sat-

isfied till the little hands had

not otherwise. A more dismal

and irrational folly it is not easy

to conceive of! I do not Bay

that there may not have been

folly in another and an opposite

direction. I am not unmindful
that religious teaching has been

carried their loving tribute to her Bometimes made a dreary and in-

who had kept the child-heart so tolerable burden. But surely man’s breathing power has much
sweetly through her long pil- We can correct one excess (not, I

t0 <j0 with his success or failure
grjmage.

t . apprehend, very frequent or very
i n life. To neglect to fully de-

The schools were closed that harmful) without straightway fly- ve i„p it is criminal. Dr. Fr.
day, for nobody came when the

j„g an opposite and worse Q )Ching says, “As the lungs of
morning bell rang. So many one> And so I plead with those themselves do not fully perform
children crowded into the house who are parents to train your their functions, and consequently

gnmage.
The schools were closed that

hardships, to the habit acquired

in his sohool days, of vigorous

exercise and full, deep breathing

of common air.

If our boys and girls would be

thus taught and put into prac-

tice, we might have more re-

formers worthy of ihe name.

It is a well known fact that a

man’s breathing power has much
to do with his success or failure

in life. To neglect to fully de-

plaln envelope, on receipt ot taa'TJJj'

(tempi to pay poBtago.

Address, World’s Dlgpwumry Media
lodation, 603 Main St„ Buffalo, N. y

TEXAS

morning bell rang. So many
children crowded into the house

for the lirBt services there that children to ways of reverent fa

hi l Oellrateiy navourea nevcuge wmen m.j --- ,

mvp n« many beavy floeior,’ bllli. It I, by Ibe laugh like S Chi U 8 BO gay BUd
todlclnnc di« ot »ncb aitlele.of diet tbit i con- . ° ,,

•tlloilon m»y beg:»du«lly bnllt np until ttrong Cneery.Httmlon may beg:»du«lly bnllt np until itront

ennneb to reilil every tendency to dleeaie.

Hundred, ol inhtie maladlea are flnatlD(

aronnd m ready to attack wherever Ibere la a

weak point. We nay eicape many a ratal

abatl by keeping onreelvea well fortified Wltb

S
ire blood and a properly nonrlibed Irame."—
vll Servloe Gaaette.

Made ilmoly will boiling water or milk.

Sold only In ball-pound tlni, by Grocen la-

belled inna

:

JAMES EPPS AGO., Ltd., Homoeopatnlc
Cbemliu. LonUon, Koglaud.

CONSUMPTION
To m* Editor—Please inform your read-

ers that I have a positive remedy for t.hin

disease. By its timely use thousands of

hopoleaa cases have been ]>ermanent!y cured.
So oertain ami of its power tlmtlfeolitmy
religious duty to send two bottles free to any
taring lung troubles or consumption if they
will send me their express and P. O. address.

T.A.Slot-urn ,
M.O., 183 Pearl St.

, New York.

Yes, Bhe had possessed the

gift of sympathy, so that she

was in touch with everyone,

whatever the peculiar need, and

so fully and really tbuB that her

face, her voice, her hand, were
the instruments of her soul. It

was as if Miss Waring’s Bweet

stanza were her own, and were
her daily answered pra}er:

"I aik Thee for a thoughtful love,

Tbrongb conatent watching wlM,

To meet the glad wltb joyful imUea,

And wipe tbe weeping eyee i

A heart at leliure from iteelf,

To lootbe and ijmpathlie.”

A woman who walks through

the family quietly provided extra

transportation for them to the

church. But they were not pre-

pared for the touching sight that

met them there—nothing less

thanachuichhalf filled with boyB

and girlp, sitting with wistful

faces and in reverent silence, and
awaiting the moment when they

could pay the last tokens of ten-

der tegret to the memory of a

very preciouB friend.

bo grandma went home, and I

am sure she keeps in heaven the

same dear gift of sympathy and

miliarity with Gcd’s Word,
God’s house, and God’s day.

Let them understand that some-

thing higher than your taste or

themselves do not fully perform

their functions, and consequently

are not sufficiently exercised and

kept at the height of their en-

ergy, they lose their elasticity

and are restrained in the’r plant c

process. As a result various dis-

.PACIFIC.

SHORT LIKE

preference makes these ih nga eases originate in the lunuB, and
sacred aDd binding, and con-

jn Othor parts of the body af-

HOT SPRINGS, NORTH
TEXAS AND CAlilFOBKL
ticket OFFICE - - 09 cui

Btrains you to imbue them with

your spirit. And, that they may
do this the more effectually,

give them, I entreat you, that

fected by the condition of the

lungs. Above all, consumption
results!”

In quoting Dr. Dio Lewis we
mightiest teaching, which con- believe we quote the experience
oiuta in xnnr nwn nnnHiwtfint and _

m

1 *- nkmiolana “(’on.sists in your own consistent and
devout example.—Bishop <H. C.

Potter.

unselfish love which
made her life so rarely beautiful

|

while here.—Congregationalict.

The plainest row of books that

of the best physicians. “Con-
sumption is incurable by medi-

cines I admit; lhat it is often

cured by pure air, proper exer-

cise and right habits, no bonebt

cloth or paper ever covered is physician will doubt I”

Conversation.

more significant of refinement

than the most elaborately carved
It is true, med'ein; s do ease

pain and may assii-t nature, but

TICKET OFFICE - - S29 CU|
TIMECARD.

LctvM. in*

Fort Worth and C»l. Ex. flilk A. M. 7:« i

Denver Kipre-I « 06 r. x
816 a. M. train ha, ibrougb Pnllmiu {,

Bleep«r* to Fort Worth and ooohoou k ,

Wonb with Pullman Sieepen lor Bl

Denver and San Franolioo

8 (ft p m. train bai through PnllmtoM
Bleeperv to Shreveport ano Manoali,

beet, with Cannon Ball train for Hot
Alao tnrougb Sleeper to Lltue Hook, ,ut|

audrla. . _
rake Jacktmn itieet oa-a for Gretna.

Train, leave Gretna 8t49 a m imHiI,
For tlokeu aad other lnioimatlon cab n

adorewt _ . _
A «. ORAH AW. Pawenger aad Ttokitl

GAS TON ME -HER. Geu. Paaa atm rn
L. 8. lUOtt'K, l'blrd Vloe-Prwiieu

General Manager.

etagere or sideboatd. Give us a nature cures, and food, and air,

Conversation makes the home.
It is the conversational life which
characterizes the home life.

Families do not. live by bread
alone. The table-talk not less

than the table -food goes to the

making of the home I fe what it

is. There could not be much

house furnished with books

rather than furniture. Both, if

you can; but books at any rate.

To speDd several days in a

friend’s house, and huDger for

something to read, while you are

treading on costly carpets and
sitting on luxurious chairs and
Bleeping upon down, is as if one

exercise, Bleep, sunshine, clean-

liness and a restful state of mind,

do the work.
How needful then to obey the

laws of nature wtioh are the

laws of the Creator.

Every school boy and girl

knows the story of the “Black
Hole of Calcutta,” how onehun-

Southern Facil

Company.

Sunset Route.

A woman vno walks inrougn
B0C je t,y ufe without conversation

this eatth of ours endowed wilh —

t

urn in^ and returning back

were bribing your body for the dred and forty-six prisoners were

IODIDE OF
IRON.

ALBO IN 8TBCP.

this subtle yet angelic gilt does

heaven’s work and is heaven’s

represents’ ive.

Of bueh another I was told one

day last year. She wa9 an old,

old woman, feeble and bent under

the weight of many years. The
village called her “grandma,”

and forth from one to another of

thought and the special emotion
which it awakens. By the

means of conversation the life of

one multiplies itself among oth-

ers about him. One thing which
makes prison life to terrible and
bo intolerable is the enforced

sake of cheating your mind. Is B jjUt up in the eveniog in a room TL.r niDET*T onH FAQT
it not pitiable to see a man grow- Biohteen feet souare. one sultry I lit UlntUl aflu rrtol
it not pitiable to see a man grow- eighteen feet square, one sultry

ing rich, augmenting the com- night in Bengal. The only ven-
forts of home, and lavishing

money on ostentatious uphols-

tery, upon the table, upon every-

thin but what the soul needs?
We know of many and maDy a

tilation wasfltwo small heavily]

barred windows. At six o’clock

next morning when tbe doors

were opened, only twenty-three

Btill breaihul. One hundred and

TO ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS W

Bpeclally recoinmoudod bv the medical
lle« of the World for Bcrofula, (Tnnior*,

KlnjfD Krll). and the early stapea of Conanniptlon.
Oonatltath nal Weakness, Hoorncaa of the Blood
and for stimulating and preserving Its regular
oourse.

, ... ii bu imuieiauie 10 me wuuiucu
and the bad outlived ne»rly all

j^secce of conversation. In
her contemporaries, while her

e rea„y good and happy
home was in the rouse of a the family life is

rich man’B house where it would twenty-three had died from suf-

not be Fafe to ask for the com- focation

Texas. New Mexico, Arizona,

California and

home was in tne rouse or a
j,ome> w hero the family life is

daughter. Always fond of chu-
pervaried by a kind of invincibleJ nUn knd TV,nvin AT nnl* r .

JWowa Genuine unlcM signed M BLZNCARD.W
E. Fougcra A Lo., N. Y.and all Druggists.

WANTED 1000 R0RE BOOK AGENTS
for trUing book of tho tiiii«*s

dren, she bad ways of her

own wb ch attracted tbe little

ones, so that on their daily path

joy and cheer—in rain or shine,

in calm or storm—it is after all

mainly the combined conversa-

for th»/a*iMf book nr tm* tunes

DARKNESS and DAYLIQHTin NEW YORK
Mrllwitn iMa phi'll. auilNupi. Ityrnrw, (A.z/oy A. 1.

folx*. Wtb account of hi* thlrir years exprricnco at a

ones, so inai un iueir >y mainly the combined
to tchool the boys and girls of

tion tuat makes it such
the town loved to run in anei see Qf a„ the mean8 of
her and tell her the events of - Hmihtfnl if thm

Aral detective trr. rr< ‘« f, y A 740 paces. 124*0 superb
Mbatratuxu from pliotograplia uf real life- With lutroducUQO

By Rev. Lyman Abbott.
Pqtm an <l hirh -toned -full of tears and smiles— MlnisUnr and bi|rh-toned-fuU of tears and smiles— Ministers

• God ipordit.'' and Apent* art rlliiuj ii by 1hou*md».
Distance- no fclndrmnec, for H'e Pay Frnnh f, Glv«
lit. Premium Copies Free Outfit and Exclusive TerrtUtrp^

nta for Circulars and Specimen Engravings to
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ONLY OS FOR EITHER.
Tkeu lostnimenu have rredved highest

award for Tone, Klnlah and Material, and
maU foe |ll-00, hot In order ta thoroughly
latrodooe them la every locality, we wlU
aeB a limited number at above price. Rim.
pilfled Inauwotor free with every Instru

moot when oub aooompauies order. Also/
•»nl C.O. B., with privilece of axamlnlnic./

THE MUSICAL GUIDE PUB. OO..I
UaefaiBSll. O. I.arguat ManoTrs In they
U. 8. LUtitrated C aulogns for lo. stamp.

i BABY CARRIAGES ^
If you don't want this $1.35

. kind we cun give you one at anj
\WSii» I*rico you wunl up to 9:il.5S.

Every CiutIurp (Auisrauteeel
to lx* us represented or money re-
jfundtsl. lllu.struted ('atalogue II of

different styles- sent free.

their lives. Others might be too

busy or too hurried to listen to

the children, or might consider

thtir small affairs as unimpcr-

tant, but “grandma” did not

share this opinion.

It might be that a little girl

had a bat or a frock which she

disliked, and “grandma” would
enter into it, and say: “Yes, I

see what you mean. You do not

like that ruffle or this flower,

and it’s a pity you have to wear
it so when just a little change
would make it all right. Tell

mama that I thmk it would be

better if she would just do this

for you, or that.”

WheD the boys came in from

ana Bee Q f a j| ^ mean8 0f jE fluence lD
rents of

j g doubtful if there is any the si

it be too
e„nai that 0f conversation, withoi

lvten to
indeed all other means of influ- withoi

:onstder
en(je combined would hardly a

FJ**
1

nimper-
equal this. The orators of ihe withoi

did not wor|d have lheir influence; books

... •
,

books have theirs; newtp^ers
ttle girl

have theirs ;and the pulpit nas its Jv* J

|>,

10h power. But what would all
would

theBe amount to, without the ®nce

j
8

’ I added conversation? Often the know
u do not

v that these can do is to a®d gi

flower,
Btart and r0Use the popular con- ani

to wear versa1 ion and turn it into tbe r ght alm°8

change
d jrect ioni Suppose the preaouer tenor

it. leu
cou id determine the iotal con- vices.

y0
j
U

versation of his parish, in the rlc
“

J

1 do thl8 home, on the street, in the shop great

f
andonthefarm,asaltointheva- td> _

in Dp™
rious social gatherings; could

mnnest English classics.

No poets, no essayists, no his-

torians, no 1 ravels, no biogra-

phies, no select fiction, no curi-

ous legendary lore* But the

wall paper cost $3 a roll, and
the carpet cost $4 a yard 1 Books
are the window through which
tbe soul looks out. A home
without books is like a room
without windows. No man has

a right to brmg up his children

without surrounding them with

books, if he has tbe means to buy
them. It is a wrong to his fam-
ily. He cheats them. Children

learn to read by being in pres-

ence of books. The love of

knowledge comes with reading

and grows upon it. And the love

of knowledge in a young mind is

almost a warrant against the in-

terior excitement of passions and

vices. Let ub pity these poor

rich men who live barredy in

great bookless houses.—Select-

ed.

How often we go into ball", tu* sub<u«i g.o«. sum* un. tow
|

chuiches, cars, school-rooms O
and even dwellings and sick- OltCI Ol JYICXlCl
room?, and in a few mimiteB feel Gf

bU
What

e

1 s

B

thr
d
m\

D
Ued
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Whv, Klef»0l PnllmAD Baflot Bleeplni 0*i
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e

poisoned
m
brc

e

arboV GALVESTON, SAN ANTONIO,!

acid gas. In a large church in a mQ d p0RT WORTH.TeiuS,
certain city, from cne to three

pe sms fainted or were made DENVER, Colorado,
bo tick as to be compelled to

leave the house, at nearly every LOS ANGELES and SAN FRANCI
SuDd y morning service.

Tbe cause, a low ceiling and California,

On going from a dosed room and to the CITY OF MEXICO.

of ott-breathed„ air into the —
open air, how quickly COmeB a For toll IntonskUon rectrdlog nW
sense of relief, and a few full, iiMpinrou naurtUoDiiippiisi

deep inspirations of common air uowt omoe, cor. ouui ana 8t

a

quickly revives us. V\ hy?
rtreew.

Because tbe lungs are now able
j q gcnaiEVKH a f. b. mob

to free themselves of the car-
Tr»i m*t. g. f.m*

1

bode ac'd gas and other impuri-
‘

ties, and lake up tbe life-giving

tonic, oxygen gas. from the ITTTIinTO PHlfVQiT 11

air, thereby purifying the blood,
I UlUllulUJ B'

increasing the circulation, ana
stimulating everv nerve and fibre In oonneotion with the soothernPicioc 1

. t . , , , y now ruDDlDK %
of the whole being.

Suffi cai ion is death from want weekly nnff
.A Slnfi

Klecmnt PnllmAn Ballet Bleeplni Oer SerrMil

. . n ,
~ m A l _ 1 IUUO uuwiwi

skatiug in Winter or from the Pennine not only the themes of
ball ground in Summer, they oonver8atioD ,

but the spirit and

The Orunkaids of Ihe Future.

BELLS
Btori AHoy Church and School B#lla. »^*Scnd to

OMakme. (, B. BELL A CO., nillsbeiro, O

BonA for Prlos and CaUhlona.
BILL rOL NDM Y. UALTIMtl

would stop for a little obat with

this dear old lady—past e'ghty,

remember—and sometimes she

would Bay: “Why, John or Jim,

I am put in mind of your father

when he was a boy. The boys

used to have fine times then, as

you do now, and your father was
the boss, indeed he wasl” More
than one merry little fellow

derived a wholly different im-

1805 .

MATTINGr,

MATTING,
MATTING.

ttjiR’ffltw* Honors—W p'ld’a Fair.

DR
H*Tln( Jolt received „vuil caklo.db ol

KITTING, ve in • flerlDR grade, from lb.

lowut to the Biaani at rxicxa which wll
lndnoc all who luck them over lo pntchue.

WALL PAPER,
SHADES,

Rugs and Upholstery

Heath, ScHwartz & Go.,

yW£rr CREAM

BAKING
POWDffl

motive animating it, be might af- A t

ford to let his own pulpit be si- preach

lent, while he rested his hand on “Now
the helm, and just through the que'rtii

conversation cheered, guided, to spt

instructed, and really controlled When
all the rett. Whenever in any all the

place there oocurs what is cattle,

termed a revival of religion, it is owns t

always attended by a revival of a era ow

truer and worthier kind of con- “Ye
vernation. All the great moral voices

reforms grow and spread in the “W
same way. There are many twenty

burning questions which tbe *‘D«

painful pressure of injustice and “Tt
wrongs, of one kind and another, own t]

intensifies; questions that are “Ui
Btill awaiting answer, but to chins,

which no answer will ever come “Ri
except as the power of an ever l

awakened conversation in re- tice

speetto them shall create a de- aroun.

mand that can not be resisted. waitir

The sense of personal respon- them i

sibility in this matter of conver- “Y<

Bation can not be too consider- “W

A temperance lecturer wbb
preaching on his favorite theme.
“Now, boys, when I ask 30a a of pure air io the luDgs.

GALVESTON, SAN ANTONIO,!

PASO and FORT WORTH Jexa,

DENVER, Colorado,

LOS ANGELES and SAN FRANCISCI

California,

and to the CITY OF MEXICO,

For mil Information regarding nta,

and .leaping- oar reaarvatloh., apply u *

pany'i Uokat oBloe, Cor. Canal and 8t. M
treat*.

J. G. BCHRIKVKK,

Traf. Mgr.

K F. B. MO*

G. F.aotW

In oonneotion with the Southern Paclflo

0

now running a

SSS, Buffet Sice
To oonneot direct at Avondale
Orlean.) with the Houibern Faoiflu •W 1

,

Mild ve.tlhnle train the "Snn.i-t LlmlJ*1 '

Hon,ton, San Anionlo.Kl Paw.Loi An»«a

Han Franol.co. Thl. oar tor

question, you must not be afraid

to speak up and answer me.
When yon look around and see

all these fine houses, farms, and
cattle, do you ever think who
owns them all now? Your fath-

ers own them, do they not?”
“Yes, sir,” Bhouteda hundred

“Where will your fathers be in

twenty years?”
“Dead,” shouted the boys.

“That’s right. And who will

own this property then?”
“Ub boys,” shouted the ur-

chins.
“Right. Now tell me, did jou

ever in going along the Btreet no-

tice the drunkards lounging

around the public-house door,
wailing for some one to treat

them?”
“Yes, sir; lots of them.”
“Well, where will they be in

To live, mature, and enjoy Tooonnec

good health, the air in the lungs ui'm v»t"
must be frequently changed.
To breathe impure air, or an

a “ raD0

insufficient amount, is far more
hurtful than an insufficient II

amount of food, sleep, rest,
"

cleanliness or sum-bine, ami yet,
strange to say, we hear but little

complaint and practically scarce-
ly any effort toward the thorough

5J»™°»°»i
ventilation of our public con- Amiuy,
veyances, halls, chuiches,school- Jumuo
rooms, dwellings, etc., but we
do hear a great hue and cry if weekly
onr sleep iB dicturbed or our pullmai
food id not up to the standard.

—

Health Culture. TifWJ
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train, leaving .tailon.. C.I 10 10
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ately heeded. By this means, twenty years from now ?”

evtrv individual has influence. “Dead, exclaimed thi

LIMITED,

618 and 620 CAMP ST.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pore Grape Cream ol Tartar Powder
Free from Ammonia, Alum or any other

adulterant.

go YEARS THE STANDARD

evtry individual has influence.

Such power of iofluetoe is a

sacred gift, not to be trifled

with, neglected or weakened by

j

misuse. If only the prevalent

conversation were indeed.

soned witfc) grtioe” and actually

renty years from now?” A Good Sauce.—One cupful
“Detd,” exclaimed the boyp. of sifttd FUjiar, half a cupful' of
“And who will be drunkards butter, stirred 10 a cream; then

then?” add one large cup'ul of boiling

“Us boys.” milk, and a deFsert spoonful of
Everybody was thunderstruck, ground cinnamon; atir briskly

It sounded awful I It was aw- until smooth; pour into sance-
ful; but it was true.—Seleoted. boat. May be eaten hot or cold.
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New Means Christian Advocate. March 28 1895 r

ASH
have you any?

|d
would y >u with il in

I

change for a Fine Piano, pro-

Jed you
could get a rare Simon

irfl(
truly

magnificent bargain,

ch asyou
never beard of before

id
never will again?

ianos
WE HAVE SOME,

t

,d our prices will take your

sb, if yon but give us half

anoe. Why hot come in and

[d out what a big bargain your

otcash cm secure -j ist now

lUDDEN&BATES
Southern Music House,

|E0YAL 8 r. (New NK* ORLEANS, LA.

Marriages.

t^gaig—SrRANGE —At'the realdenoe of

(bride’s pnrentB, near Haugblon, La.. Feb.

rUer N. S. Cornell, Mr. T. T. Harrli to

, Dslir K. Strange, both of Uoteler perish,

I lie

lit*

1C

e*4

ICO.
|

ties,*

j to d

itO

uotal

IDdllf

clflcQ

n
nrbo

• ne».>

allltClLia

II

rautV

dlUoDlr'

eej

to L0*5

B I®0”}
to PJ"

ffCitl *

let

rtER

10 r»l*1
I
tlir

IT

1 »dd'- .»

11'r Sl**l

4.U-I

WEES—CABRUTII.—At the residence

bride’s father, Mr J. K. Carnith.

l«S,byK*T. J. W. Tlnnla, K. W
i, M. t>

. .
to Mlaa Jolla K. Carnith,

0! Lincoln county, Mlaa.

ilOWERS-WOOD —At the realdenee of

|
bride’s mother, Mrs. Martha Wood,

It, 1W6, by Bar. J W Tinaln, Mr. K.

Inoimto Mlaa Marthy A. E. Wood, both

ittnsnty, Mlaa.

'lilHKBSBY—YOUNGBLOOD —At the

[deoeeof Mrs. Nicholson, March 6, 1986, by

I. T.L Mellon, Mr. Walter B. Weathersby

Miss 11a Youngblood, all of Weaaon,

NINTHS- LAZARUS.—At the realdenoo of

bride's parents, l’lne Ridge, Adams
tntj. Miss , Mareh 12, 1995, by Rev. W. B.

Ml, Mr William ralntcr, of Mound City,

I

,
ind Miss Armenia Lauarns

AWLS—KING —March 17, 1886, by Her.

Lewis, Mr. Gabriel Rawls and Mlaa

t

ills II. King, all ol Natohea, Mias.

IKADSIIAW —IIALBS.—At the home of the

des father, Mr. Wiley Hales. Slmpaon

inly, Miss , Jan. M, 1896, by Rot. J. W
lion, Mr Jaa A Bradshaw and Mias Mol-

Dales.

lOLL’JWAY—KENNEDY. — At the home of

I bride's father, Slmpaon eounty, Mlaa..

11,1986, by Rer. J.W KUlaon, Mr. W.

1

Holloway and Mlaa l.eon» Kennody

ARTER-CUNNlNGilAM -At the home
the bride's father, Rankin oonnly, Mlaa.,

jeh 18, 1996, by Rer J. W. Klllaon, Mr.

In 0. Carter and Mlaa Lilia E. Cunningham.

NIIITE—McCOWKN.—At the home of the

t

e's aunt, Mrs. R. Cook, Adams oounty,
i , March 12, 1893, by Rer. V. V. Boone,

L n. S. White, of Woodrllle, Mlaa., to Mlaa
i MeCowen.

ICLLY -METT8 —At the residence of tha

'i father, Capt. Metta, March 17, 1993,

I

Her. 1) C roost, Mr J. B. Gully, of Wln-
ntounty, to Mlaa Mollle Matte, of Lonta-

,
Miss.

OBITUARIES.

< publish obituaries of 800 swords frwa of
*)*.' tor au over this, on* osnt per word
Ubesani. If you teanflAe noiioeto appear
s order, comply seUAiAUrtsie. Count the
as and send one cent for esse* word over
A>eirv secluded from IMe oofumss.

ANKIN-Mr. Gaouaa W. IUhkin was
iln Marion conuty, Mlaa

,
March 81, 1830;

< married to Mlaa Ann E. Fenn.Oct.4, 1836;

t*l ihu ILiptlat Chnrch in tha Sommer of
uhlle a soldier In Tennessee, and die 1 at

I home al x mllea south of Columbia, Mias.,
51,1893.

" was a braye soldier, a true and upright
1‘en. a fiat friend and agenerona neighbor.
7 Ms life long he enjoyed the moBt perfeol
^HJenoe aul esteem of hla follow-dllaeni.
I *n snrreyor of hla oonnty for more than
pi jesra eouaeontlvely

.

r'Wis a oonnlderate and kind bosbanl, a
“8 and oompaaalonate parent, a consistent
Ran who proved hla faith by hla works,
1 Was a true friend and helper to the
*'•»• and the poor.

i wife, Dye children and a host of
1 10 mourn hla departure. But they
'"las those who hare no hope, for his

L, “Hown In peace, and he loarea an mn-
*WiM tu same as a family heritage, sad an
"Pj* worthy of ardent emulation. Hla

J'-P la the family bnrylng-place oa tha
r® lo( lha hill In frost af the old horae-

®*de saered to hla loved one* by hla
• ‘Siiideuca there. •

^NEINqtox — Mrs. Mill Uluabetii
»UTua died at her home In Crystal

*»’ Mias., Keb. 96, 1885. She was the
* ,r 0( William and Eliza Black, and
° r“ ln Copiah county, Mlaa., Feb. 84,

a

* 0el 28, 1861, the waa marrlod to

bed . V,

ll,llll lngton, who soon afterward

I

.
Mississippi Conferenoo, and re-

.' * m°mber thereof nutll 1868, when ha
Brazil. la August, 1894,**"> 'mvlng died she returned to the

ogs

,lf *' **‘ 1 maJe kerhomo In Crystal

iitlcm!' '! !

Do“ "••'table woman In all tha

l« ha'

( lf' rroa> lofanoy ahe waa dutl-

icUns.i
|l*ri' ut», and uniformly kind and

-
,

p* t0 h“ r hrothsra and alatara. Tke

4 “JV* «kara«Ur were uniformly dls-

ulsl rsi
*“u ,ll<* untarod upon matrl-

— of
T® aantrlbnto to tha hap-

loT*4 ueet of her home elrula

waa her highest earthly ambition. She Joined
the ohnrch In early lire, an) waa ever after-

ward a oonalatent member Jhoreof. Thongh
nerer demonstrative aa to her religions expe-

rience, hur llfo waa such aa to commend ihe

religion or the Lord JeBna to nil with whom
ahe came in coniact. That she has Joined the

angelic choirs nhovo la notdoubted by any who
knew her blnincleaa llfo! May her loved once

emnlate her virtues and Anally share her glo-

rious reward!

ENOCHS—Isaac V. Enoctis died at hla

home near Terry, MIbb , Feb 27, 1895 IIo

was the son of John R and Polly Enochs, and

was born June 10 ’1818 Ho was married, Jane
88 , 1866, to Miss Jails Harriet Bird, daughter
of Bamnel and Sarah Bird. Seven children

were born nnto them, four of whom preoedad

him to the grave, three of them having

reached matnre life.

Dnrlng the lato war he waa captain of a

company In the Third Mississippi Regiment

for a time, bat was soon promoted to Ihe post-,

tlon of inspector general on the staff of Gen.

Boars, In both of which positions he displayed

great courage and marked ability and dis-

cretion

He Joined the chnrch In hla boyhood, bat

did not at that time rocelvo an aaanranoe of

sins forgiven. Soon after hla marriage, dar-

ing a protracted meeting al Mount Pleasant

Chnrch, he placed hla all upon the altar and

waa made happy In the love of Qod. Th.it

night hla young wife gave him a reminder of

what ahe conceived to be hla duty by placlag

a Bible and hymn hook on a table beside him.

A family altar earns Into existence that night,

whloh waa kept np aa long aa he lived. He
at onoe became prominent In chnrch work,

Ailing various chnrch oAlces aa occasion re-

quired. no took a very active Dart In tho

founding of H.nlnglon Camp Meeting at

Crystal Springs.

Any good canae always found In him a

Wend, whose generous support was limited

only by his ability. No man waa readier than

he to lend a helping hand to hla fellow-man In

time or need. Hu waa a man or far more than

ordinary intelligence. He was thoroughly

abreast of tho times, not only In political af-

faire, but also In everything that pertained to

the lnloroata of the kingdom of God. Daring

his last Illness he, realizing that hla end waa

near, expressed htmaeir as having a well-

gronnded hope or a blissful Immortality be-,

yond the grave.

Hla grief-stricken companion and hla three

surviving children, allot whom are servants

of the living God, know where to meet him

by and by -

LOPKR—Capt. F. B. Loren waa born In

Jonea county, Mlaa., March 9. 1827 When ho

was alx years of ago he waa bronght by hla

parents to what la now known aa Jaapor

c„nnty, Mlaa. The family satilod near Gar-

lanlsvllle. The educational advantage* of

that vicinity were at that time quite limited;

bnt hla father procured for him a tutor, under

whom he made satisfactory progress In hla

•indies. At tho age of twenty-two he waa

permitted to enter the Pleasant Hill High

Sahool
,
then one of the leading educational

Institutions of East Mississippi . After Anlah-

ing his itndlea there he ipent aeveral years

teaching, and acquired a reputation for proA-

olency in that noble vooatlou.

In 1833 he gave np teaching and engaged In

the mercantile business, to whloh be devoted

hla time and energies until the breaking ont

of the Civil War He responded promptly to

the Aral call for volnnteera. Ha raised a

company in 1801, of which he waa elected

captain, In which capacity he served until tho

close of the strife. IDs conrago was pat to

the severest teat upon many of the most hotly

contests! flt'lda of tho war; bnt he waa uover

known to waver or falter In tha performance

of doty. At the battle of Corinth be was
severely wounded by two mlnle balls and a

shell . He was again wounded at Atlanta, Oa.

On Nov. 19, 1866, he waa married ta

Mlaa Eliza J. Bridges. Of this nnlon six

children were horn. This, hla Aral, wife died

,10 1871. Ho waa married the second time, on

Jan. 9, 1873, to Mrs S. A. Dantzler.

After the war Capt. Loper settled In Newton
oonnty, Mlaa

,
and was for a time engaged In

both agricultural ant commercial life. In the

Antnmn of 1881 he waa elaoted treasurer of

Newton oonnty, which offioe he aeld for sev- .

eral terms. Ho discharged tho dntlea of this

office with a Adellty and ability- that com-

manded the reaped and admiration of all par-

ties.

He Joined the Masonic fraternity In 1838,

and a large portion of the time since hu has

held the poaltlon of worshipful master. Ha

also belonged to tho Knights of Honor.

Bro. I-oper waa eonverted and Joined tha M.

B. Chnrch, Sooth, In Jasper oonnty. Miss.,

when a boy He developed early those traits

of Chriatlan character which marked him aa

a future leader In ohnrch work. He served

tha chnrch for many years In various offlolel

oapadllea, anl always with Adellty and ao-

opUMUty.
Hla death waa anoh as ws would natnrnlly

expect to see afiirTnch a llfe-peacetul and

triumphant Withoat a Btruggle, or groan,

or vlalhla sign of pain, anrronn Is I by a large

circle of Borrowing friends and relative!, at

hla home in Newton, Ml-s., on tho nineteenth

day or February, 1895, at three u'olock r. it,,

ho pesseil to the other aide, and entered Into

that real whloh remalueth to the people of

God.
nia remains were buried the following day

from the Methodist Church, whlcn was taxed

to ita ntraost capacity to hold the vest throng

of eemeet. bereaved people and relativcB.wko

bad gathered from various parts of the conuty

to pay a last tribute of respect to the memory
of tho Christian man whom they had loved

and houored.

When the ohnroh aervlca was over the Ma-

sonic fraternity took charge of the remains,

aud the largest funeral procession ever seen

upon oar streets followed them sorrowfully

to their last resting-place In the cemetery,

where, Jnat aa tha son waa setting, with the

grand honors of the myBllo order of whloh be

was a worthy member, they were left In re-

pose nntll the resarreotlou of the jnat.

J. T. NionoLSov.

For Twenty Years
Scott’s Emulsion 1ms boon endorsed by physicians of tlio

whole world. There iB no secret about its ingredients.

Physicians proscribe
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erties it contains. They know it is what it is represented

to be
;
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colored wrapper.
'

Refuse inferior substitutes 1

Sendfor pamphlet on Scott's Emulsion. FREE.

Scott A. Bowne, N. Y. All Druggists. BO cento and $1.
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thorough Hible studcnU well know, the result of years ot careful labor amt re*«roh hy the ntoaa

eminent Biblical scholars and divines ot tlie day, who havo brought them to that point or porfecuoN

where tliey are unquestionably the most thorough, concise, authoritative and cxinyi-nj.int

Cyclopedia of Biblical Information extant Few people will care to purchase a Bible without lieip^

now that a perfect Oxford Bible can be had at a reasonable price.
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contained In this edition and com; nearly 400 pages, are, a.* al

Junius Hart.
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46 Jacob sendeth Jicvjamin.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS
SELLINC THAT NEW AND WONDERFUL BOOK,

( | m Lf T— .!J-.4- —I D.m. nwlrnhl .. 1 namann In TUinvrnn U

Vdry few people can read this book withoat weep’ng. Chris-

tians of all denominations recommend it in the highest terms, and

the unsaved read it with delight. Bishops, Editors, Pastors and

Ministers of all denominations can not say enough in its favor.

Many pastors are securing this book and circulating it among their

people, and the people are anxious to buy. Clergymen find the

sale of it a great help to their support.

The incidents are not only touching, but touch hearts for good.

They are impressive, apt and condensed. The Answers to Prayers

are among the most remarkable and authentic that can be found.

Many of them were written expressly for this work. Others

were gleaned from widely extended sources. Among them may be

found choicest selections from

CHAPTF.R XUII.
Jacob omoriUingly ttndoiX JJmJamon. H Jntpi .**<**•

laifntXkubrttJoro*. S9 JJujof 91

ANI> the famine wav «6orc In the

l&nd.

2 And it came to pass, -when they had|

eaten up the corn which they

brought out of F.gypt, their fathci

Unto them, Go again,buy ub allttle food.

GENESIS, 43. Jooeph mtieriaineth his brethren.

16 And when Joseph eaw UenjamiaBefore

CHRIST
1TO7

Before 1

CHRIST
1707.

ech.41.ft4,
IT.

A ch. li. 9.

* 39. 4.HU
5 ILb. HU
a kill tno,

1 8am. 9ft.

11.

4 ILb. oat.

CELEBRATED DIVINITY CIRCUIT LKATHXR BINDOTO.

house, Bring these men home, and 1 flay,

land make ready ;
for these men abas

!• dine with me at noon.
17 And the man did aa Joseph badej
and tho man brought tho men into Jo-
seph’s house. •

18 And the men were afraid, bocauaa
|they were brought Into Joseph’s honae^
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S'ptojSt Names, with their meaning and preuundaUon. Summary and AnalysiB of tho Old aa4

kx^hauatlv^Articlea on Biblical lllatory, Geography, Topography, Natural Illotory, Ethnologjv

Amirs’ ^BrriS?nV
M
orfbe“«o^'.

,

.7’ruhbv,„f Parables. M.rode* l>ropbecl«, ITayero, Money.

Weights and Measures, Jewish Beets and Orders, etc.

1 Tlio Title of the Bible.

n«_ je Canon of S4*i iptnre.
Versions «»f the 6tT4»tur«-s.

Oenuineniws and InL-Kfl.lv of the Old TVrtmmsnt.

6 Summary of tlui Books or... Uie t Ud TVwtiUiH-nL

Summary <>f tho Book- of tlie Apocryplna.

ChronoioKy of the Old Tet4lAni47nt.

G«M»cal«>Ky from Adam to Jooob.

IUno ary of the Journeylnpi of tko IsraellLa to

th<-ir settlement In Caiui vn.

ICiruclori of ihe Old TesLummL
I’amblesof the Old Te*tamciit.

6
7
B
9

10

19 Special prayers in the Ohi TeWnment.
IS Brief Hurtorl

Weilern Oarlallan Alvootle: “It

li simply wonderful. N > one can read

the book wlihoul having hit faith

la prayer greatly atrengtbened.”

Udlon Signal (Organ W. 0. T. U):
• ita high religion! tone. Hi faiOlaaltag

I spirit, aud the high raok ol It* con-

tributor*, make It a ilrong faith tonlo

and an lmplratlon to prevailing

prayer."

B. Fay Kill*: "A wonderful book,

an excellent book."

Central Oongregatlonallit: "Many
ot tne looldenta are exceedingly pa-

tbetlo, and oan loaroely tall to atlr any
tender heart to teari. It 1* a rlob mine
ol UloiUatlon* for a preaoher, and de-

aervea to be In every minuter’* library,

while no Ohrlitlan heart oan fall to

be deeply Intereited and profoundly
•ttmulated by It toward faith In God."
Mathodlit Beoorder: "It 1* a well

bound biok, foil ot lnoldenli and lllni-

tratlon* for pnhllo apeaken, and will
encourage every reader to greater faith

and more earaeit prayer..”

Ohrlitlan Herald, edited by T. De-
Witt Talmage: “M\ 8 . B. Shaw hat
done a wlae thing in making a com-
pilation ot N liable An were to P.ayer.
Snob Inoldent* encourage the de*pond-
lng Ohrlitlan and are nielnl to Ohrli-
tlan worker* In leading Ibetr hearer*
to pray tor Ihemielvei."

Ohrlitlan Arbitrator: “Some ot Ihe
InoMenta are very lonohlng; we ooald
only read them with tear-dlmmed
eyea.”

rlcal Summary of Uto Interval U-twevn

tho Old and Ttvtsm^nttt.

Oonulnentw ami fnteRTUv of t
*

Summary of Um* Books of tho .4 f Teatauu-ui.

Harmony of tlie Goejtela.

Our Lor-t’M Minu'ltiH.

Our Lortl’H Tarnblra
Sunwe. Title!1 and Oitlces of Chrtot.

Proiihe--i4*H reJatuiK to i lirist.

Recorded Appearances of Christ after llu Lewir-

reotion.
Family of thclleroda. „
Chronnlo(ry »»f the Acts and KpJstlee.

Baul’a Mlwdonary Jourtwiys.

Paul's Voyase to Bonn 1
.

Special Prayers in the New Testament
J'asaaKM from tho Old TsMtamont quoted in tbe >ew

UefeniHHjH* to tho Old Testament not belntf exact

(juotqilonH.

References In tho New Trstamcat to lockouts ra
corded lu the Old Testament. ^

BIDLE LANDS. 4 \

(Their Inhabitant*. • ’onformstkio, rrincijial

Chanuioristici*, eta: )

Kthnok>(ry of the Jews and their NOffDbors.
31 Jewish S»NHs and ParUes.
39 The Jewish Year. w ,

33 (ieoKnuiliy and Toix*Kni|>hy of tb« Holy
31 Mountains of ihe Bible
X> Rivers. likke«, etc., of tho Bible.

3ft A ui nulls of the Bible.

37 Buds found In PaKffiiioe

M R.’ptiUu of the Bible.

3J A<|uatic Animals of the Bible,

*0 Insects of tho Bible.

41 Trwe. Plants. Flowers, cte., <>f the Bible.

49 Ueolotry of tlte Bible.

43 I'recktus Slones of the Bible.

41 Muxie and Musical I nstruuieots of the Hilda,

4't Wehrhis and Measures.
tft A Olosoary of Auliqullks, Customs, ©to.

- INDICES, ETC.

Words, obsolete ami Atnldguout.
Sulijeu’trlndfix to Oto Bible.

('oiH'ordanee. ..

IM'etionury of Seri|>turo Profter Nantes, all

pronnuelailons and fm-anluK<*-

Index to Berlptufo Allas.

Bcrlitture At »as.

Am Oalfoaafkwi Caraaot Oaaiaa*ti*i

When death waa kamrly axpaoudtrow Ooa-
ampUoa, all romadiaa havlni tallod, and Dr. H.
jamai waiaxparliaaaUU, ka aocldailallr modi
, praparatloa ol Udlaa Htwp, whloh cured hla

cuir child, aud uow (Ivoa thla roelpo tree oa ro-

oalpt of two naapa lo par axpauaaa . Hemp alio

tana alghlawaata, maooaa at tha aMmaoh, and

will break a Irein cold lo twanty-loui boon.
Addraaa Craddock A Co,, 16*1 Baca Ureal, Phila-

delphia, Fa. , naalat Ihli paper

.

Cultivate the friendly aplrlt. if one

would have friend), he muit be worthy

of them.—Theodore T- Monger.

You Dye in

30 minutes»^Ks

Out turkey red dre
ou cotton won l

fireo,. boll or wreh
out-all ollaii, will

othare. Juat Uu
drum ,

oapaa
‘

nw. Anyona
Yrr th.in and l. .

Vrttacurioi. MauHou UU.uaMX
)„ Vaeaar. Mioh.

PLEASE NOTICE A FEW WJED4 FriOM THOSE WHO .IAVS SOLD THE BOOK.

"All I do la to aaow tho book, and the roipoma la, 'I*U lake one.’

"

“Your book U lb* but acllcr I ever handled.”

“I have ohown your book to lounacn difljrcnt partial and cold to twalTO.”
»1 told nearly 1*0 wttb but very little effort. It tltaa the but ot laUitaoUoD."
“Sold one doaen tha oama ettoruoon I reoelred the boon."
"Lett twrnty bookc at dlfforent homes Called again and eleven bought."
“sold eight at a amall prayer meeting."
“Never •aoooedtd In eelllng anything before, bnt told aertn the diet afternoon.”

“Sold twenty- tevon In tour daya."
“Bold alx toon In two deyi."
“Oanvasaed one doy, told nine books. ’

_ ,

“My UiUa boy want ont, and in three boon oold eight book).”

The book oontaiDB 330 pages and, open, measures 8 inches by

1
12 inches.

PRICE BY MAIL OR THROUGH AGENTS, $1.00.

A little girl 13,years old sold the first three hours 13 books,

|

and the seoond three hours sold 15 books. Sold 25 in one day.

To any parson Beading us the names and addresses of two or

more responsible persons who would be likely to take the agency

|

of the book, we will mail a copy of the book for half price, 50

cents.

AGENTS WAN TED. Write at onoe for Circulars and TermB to

S. 13. SHAW,
1188 S._ Division St., Grand Rapids, Mtoh.

I
(Mention thla Paper.)

it la tmnnaaihl,, to i-lve In tliia llmluxl epato more than a briof doHcriptlon of Uiia taa»
* &‘ai° ^ “ret U “1U

^ poariblo UjjOFFER _ IT AS r\ PKSivilwi’i*

The publisher’s retail prioe of this elegant book is $4.50 ; and it

is cheap at .that. Many Bibles no better than this are sold at a

price ranging from one to two dollars higher. We will send it

postpaid to any address on receipt of prioe. We will do a great

deal better than this for our subscribers. We will send it post-

paid to any new subscriber ( we mean one who subscribes after this

date) for $2. Old subscribers can have it at the same rate, pro-

vided they will pay up to June, ’96, and provided they have not

had the benefit of any previous offer. Tnose who have had the

benefit of other offers cm avail themselves of this also by paying

np to December, '96 Better atilt, any subscriber who will pay his

own subscription to June, '96, oan secure it free by sending ns four

new subscriptions at the regular rate, $2. Moreover, we will give

to each new subscriber thus secured a copy of any one of the fif-

teen poets, or a copy of any book in the Hand/ Volu ne senes. If

you oan not secure four new subscribers, get one or two, and we

will allow fifty oents on each. ...
Bdtter still: For the benefit of those who desire a genuine

Oxford Bible at a still lower rate we have made arrangements with

one of the leading Bible publishera in America whereby we can

offer a beautiful Oxford Bible, four by five and a half inches, pearl

type, French Seal, divinity circuit, round corners, as a P™in'"“

for only two new subscribers. Ia order to get the benefit of tnia

offer one must be himself a subscriber and must have paid his sub-

scription to June, ’96 We will send this Book, postpaid, to any

address on receipt of $1.62.

We make no promise as to how long this offer will

Therefore, don’t delay. „ „ _
Address Rev. W. 0. Black,

last.

us may K., *•» Jrlaaai, la.
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Highest of «I1 in Leavening Power,—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report EPWORTB Lbagub. QUARTERLY 00RFERERCE8. ALEXANDRIA DIBT.—SECOND ROUND.

BT BIT. HBNBT H. AHMHI. NORTH MISSISSIPPI OOBFIRMOI.

Thame tor Proyar Meeting. ABERDEEN DI8T.—8ECOND BOUND.

Powder
Absolutely pure

. THB NAZ*RITE.\

(Nam. tI, 1-8; Act* xtUl, 18; Q»l, T, 24.)

REVS OF THE VEER. A Call.

DOMHBTIO.

A Arc occurred In Bayou Sir* ltit

UreH
barber*, and all

week, destroying Iwo blocki of build-

ing*.

The Snnday law U lo be enforcrd

ggalnit everyiblng In 81. Lenli

rallwayi, newipsper* *—

•orii or otner tningi.

Preliminaries are being arranged for

the framing of a new treaty between

tbe United 8<atea and Great Britain

concerning Behring Sea leiiurei.

Tbe huge plant ol tbe R Id Packing

Company, at Kaoaaa City, Mo.,w»ade-

itroj ed by Are on March 34. Tbe lota

on plant and atook la eallmated at

81,350 000.

After a rapid advance of fully 84 per

bale In tbe price of cotton, there baa

been a reaction which baa oanaed tbe

lota of nearly SB per oenl. of that Im-

provement.

Tbe fourth dealructlve Are within

ten data oocnrred In Greenville, on

Marob 36. Tbe Pianteri' Oil Mill wa»

burned to tbe ground. The loai on

plant and itock will be 8160,000.

A Pennsylvania Judge rroenlly sen-

tenced a cblcken tnlet to ten veara In

tbe penltentary for stealing 810 wortb

of chickens, and two bark men who
looted a bank out of 8113,000 to one

year.

Two cotton preaaea In tbls oily were
burned on Thursday last. Tbe build-

ings and nearly twenty thousand bale*

of oolton were destroyed. Tbe loir,

eallmated at 8100.000, la covered by In-

surance.

Conncilman Callabar, who was tried

and convloied for bribery In tbe Crim-
inal Conn, was granted a new trial by

the Supreme Court. Bla oase was
brought up again before tbe Criminal
Conrt laat week, and resulted In a mis
trial.

Tbe militia wsi withdrawn from tbe

river front on March 33, and tbe ne
groes at work on tbe levee were not
moleited. Tbe Bcrcwmen’a Annota-
tion bai pnbllibed a oard calling upon
Us numbers to preterve tbe peaoe, and
warnlDg Ibem against oreattng any
dlatmbance or Inoittog trouble of any
kind.

Tbe numerons Indictment oaret

wblob were returned by tbe grand Jury
agalnai tbe parties obarged with tbe
murder of colored longshoremen and
laborers on the levee In tbls olty have
already been allotted for trial to the
sections ot tbe orlmlnsl court. Tbls
augurs for an early arraignment ol the
deiendants and a prompt trial.

Tbe Louisiana Woman’* Christian

Temperance Union la hereby called to

meet In Alexandria, La., April 18 31,

Inclusive, to bold IU thirteenth Annual

Conventli n.

Tne Executive Committee will meet

Wednesday, April 17. at 7:30 P. m.

Tbe basil of rrpreientatlon will be

found In Article VI. of Constitution of

Loutslsna W. C. T. U.
" Rtlly, white rlbboners, to tbls meet-

ing for enoonragement and enlighten*

ment, aplrltual and menla'. We will

bave with m Mrs. Mary McGee Snell,

national evangelist; Mrs. A. 8. Beijt-

mln, national superln'endent of de-

partment of “Parliamentary Law and

School of Method* Miss Belle Kear-

ney, national orgac'ztr, and Mrs. Sue

V. Tomlinson, national organizer.

All delegates will be entertained and

should report their names at onoe to

Mrs. James Andrew*, president Alex-

andria W. C. T U.

Etch union Is requested to bold a

•peolal service of prayer tor tbe success

of Ibis convention. Let us pray that

each (.fiber and delegate be freshly Im-

bued with oonsecrated leal and unself-

ish love, and that God will guide Ibe

woik and abow bla power tbrougb tbe

worker. Mabt Reed Goodalb,

President Louisiana W; O.- T. U.

Lonlrlana papers will confer s favor U they

will copy.

Premature baldness may be prevent-
ed, and tbe hair made to grow on
heada already bald, by the nse i f Hall’*

Vegetable Sicilian Bair R-newer.

itiitt ppl CoitiriMi.

Will paator* having Conference

claimants in tbelr obarges please write

to me tor blanks? Tbe treasurer will

bard); lend tbe money unlesi the blank

Is made out and In bla bands. It you

do not apply for It, you will bear about

It before long from tbe one most Inter-

ested. W. A. Gunning, Seo.

JsoEion, Miss.

Beware of Ointments for Citinh Thai Contain

Metoury,

rose. on.

A new Cabinet bas been formed In

Spain.

An Imperial decree bai been pub-
lished ordering that all (be wartblpa ot

tbe German navy are to be dressed
vritb flags on Prince BUmarck’s birth-
day, April 1.

Emperor William Is Indignant at tie
align put opon Prince Bismarck by
the Reichstag In telualng (o congratu
late Dim opon bis birthday anniver-
sary. A combination of Centrists,
Poles and Radicals defeated tbe reso-
lution.

LI Hurg Cbang, tbe Chinese peace
envoy, while returning to bis lodging*
alter having attended a conference
with Count Ito and tbe Japanese
pesoe plenipotentiary, Id Sblmonoaekl,
was shot In the obeek by a young Jap-
anese crank.

It la expected that Ibe negotiations
for peace between China ana Japan
will not be snooessful. Tbe army Is

the dominant power In Japan, and Ibe
military men are bent upon continuing
tne campaign. Freih troops are being
hurried forward.

Although several months will elapse
before tne grest naval demonatration
and review whloh will mark the
opening w commerce of toe Baltic
Canal, the affair baa attraoied muob
attention. All the maritime power*
will send warships to take part In tbe
naval pageant.

Although tbe aoppresilon of the
liprising In Cuba bas been frequently
announced, It is, nevertheless, evident
that the Island la In a very dlawrDed
Hate, and thal tbe Spanish govern-
ment Is .very much worried over tbe
•ttoallon. It Is not now denied that
bands of Insurgents are operating In
many different districts, and that there
bave been many oolllaloni with the
troops.

Advices from Peru are lo tbe t fleet
that President Osoeras bas resigned,
and that Ibe provisional government
formed alter the conclusion ol Ibe ar-
mlatlo between tbe government and
tbe Insurgents, wblcb preceded Gen.
Osoeras’ resignation, oonslats of repre-
eentativea of both Ibe belligerents.
The provisional government will liaue
a decree orderlog tbe holding of new
elections.

A novel method of rewarding Ibe
Japanese troops for tbelr aervtoes In
tbe war against Coin* bai been re-
solved upon by the Japanese govern-
ment. Instead of belag presented with
medal*, eaob soldier who baa served
In Ibe oampalgo la to be given a watch,
and tbe Japanese war efflee bas just
entered Into contracts with several
Swlia Him* for a large supply of toese
timepiece*. Tne presentation of tbe
watcbet will be made by tbe Mikado
when be review* bta victorious troops
At tbe close ot tbe war.

m. mercury will surely destroy tbe sense of
smell and completely derange ibe whole sys-

tem when entering It tbrongn tbe mucous sur-
faucs boon articles sbou in never be uteJ ex-
cept on prescriptions from reputable phy-
sicians, as tne damage they will no is tenfold
to ibe good >ou on it possibly derive from ibem.
Hall's caiarrb i nre. manufactured by P J.

Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O ,
contains no mercury,

audisiaaeu Internally, acting dirt city upon
tbe blood and mucous surfaces of tne system.
In buying Hall's a'arrn Cure be rare you get
tbe genuine. It Is taken Infernally, and made
In Toledo, Oblo, by F. J. Cheney A Co. Testi-
monials rree.

4V Bold by Druggists; price, 76o. per bottle.

Of Naiarlteihlp only little !« known.

God arranged for Ibe system. The
Instruction t xpliolt. Tbe ohjeot more

or less apparent.

1. Tbe Ntsarlte vow differed trom

the vow of the Christian, In that the

former could be made for a fixed pe-

riod ot time, a week, month, year or

several years. When the penitent

gives himself to God It It for all time.

‘ Lord, In tba strength ol trade,

With a glad besrt and tret,

- Myself, my residue ol days,

I oonsecrale to thee.’’

3. The Hebrew parents would at

time* take the Nazarlte vow for tbelr

offspring, Instating that Ibe latter give

themselves to tbe aervloe of tbe Lord,

aa said peculiar system required.

(1) Tbe Christian religion disdains

suob representative consecration. It It

an Individual matter. Are volunteer*.

(3) It Is Ibe sovereign right of oar

offspring, when they attain lo the age

of responsibility, to obooie for them-
selves whom the; will serve.

(3) Parents ibould pray for tbe con-

version of tbelr children. Live a

Christian life, which Is attractive to

them. Coercion Improper.

3. The N. z trite vow required that as

a badge of recognition tbe hair of head
and beard remain unsbaven.

(1) Christians disdain uniformity ot

dreis or appearanoe as distinguishing

badge. Q leatlon tbe praotloe of

Quakers and Salvation Army.
(2) We look upon tbe outlandish

gaib of prlesla and nuni a* an abomi-
nation.

(3) Tbe Obrlitlan’s sole badge of

recognition In bis unostentatious piety.

4. Tbe N; sarite vow emphasised ab-

stinence from spirituous liquors. It tbe

vow imposed augbt else we are not

aware ot It.

(1) A man oan not be a Christian If

he Is not a total abstainer. Touob
not, handle not. Dare to be a Daniel.

(3) To ibe Cbrlstlan, however, the

entire catalogue ot Iniquities Is equally

aatanlo. He cruolllei tbe fleib, with
tbe afleotloBi and lusts. He abhors

tbe card-table, dance, theatre, glut-

tony, lasciviousness, vanity, avarloe.

8. Tbe Nizarlte vow deemed It de-

filement If a bouse of mourning be

entered. Even If tbe departed be a

near relative.

(1) In a Christian It I* praiseworthy

lo vlalt tbe abodea of i ffliotlon. Weep
with them tbat weep.

(3) It Is sadly true tbat many, of

our so-called “wakes” are ocoaalon (or

revelry.

(8) Visit tbe bereaved. Direct them
to tbe Comforter. Chide not Ibe flow-

ing tear.

Tnpelo atatlon. Mar 18,24

Oko on* ,uuoa.... \ *®. *;

Buena Vlaia circuit Apr. 8, 7

Shannon circuit IFrl)..
JJ

Verona and >* *•

Prairie circuit *••*>

Okolonn cticult
eparu

,, J*Houston and We.ley 18

Bnitiiio .....May 2

Neitleton clronlt 4, I

Tremont circuit J®
Fulton ctioult 1*.

JJmory and Bmlihvllte J*
Quincy circuit **> 2S

Aberdeen circuit Jane 1, 2

The Dl.trlct Conference rf Aberdeen dlitrlct

will be held May 24-29, at okulona, Mlse.

• 8. M. THAM18, P. X.

Bprtbg Creek, at Fe'lnwihlp
Evergreen, at Evergreen...
Bnnkle, at Hnnkie
Htmaport at Hiverelrie
Unicoi at Elm Bayon
Columbia, at M. 0
tilermnrm, at W. A
Alexandria
Boyce at Lamothc'a Bay...
Penvl'le. at Oak Grove
Dry Oteek at D O
Atlanta
Lecompte, at W. O
Centerville
Nngent
Montgomery, at 8t. M
The Dlatrlct Conference will convene at Mel)

vllle, July 24-28.

8. J. DAvna. F. X.

COLUMBUS DIBT —SECOND BOUND.

Btarkvllle Hatton....
Columtm. autlon....
Crawford
Brooklvllle
Btarkvllle clrcnlt. ...

Colnmbaa clronlt ...

Macon
8hnqu.Uk
dinr.a.
M.ben
Hebron
Tiobc*
Weil Point,
MaahnUville

Mur. Id, It

. Apr. 6 7

ll.lt
2r, ll

17.78
May 4

11,12
14

18 1»

15.24
Jane l.

I,

15. I<

22, 25

. a. whb, F. B.

HOLLY SPRINGS DIBT.- EE:OND BOUND
....Mar. llHolly Bpring, eutlon

Hyhalla »t Mountsln He.d
Pnlt'a Camp, at Pi.nh
Waterford at Lebanon
Holly Springs circuit, at Maben-.
Eaai H><i|y Bpring, circuit
Red B.nka, at Bed Banka
Olive Branch, at Oak Grove
Corner.vtlle, at Macedonia
Mt Fleaeent el Early Grove... ..

Aehland. at We.lt y Chapel
Pontotoc
Abbeville

•Apr

War. 10. II
Apr. f, 1

11.14
10. ll

77.18

I
n.it
18. 10
10. 18

Jans 1, 2

0, »

IS. IS

12 11

10,00

Tha Mvooiti tor One Doll*,

SHREVEPORT DIBT.- SECOND ROUND.

Moorlnvfport, at Caddo Oh. Mar 10, *1

Rhretrpon FlrH Church Apr. 7, 8

Shreveport - Jordan aireel - •• •

Bouth B»ai1er..... »•, M
Wesley, at Wealey *0

(loath* ta. at Couthatta *J
“

Mamfleld
Natohltoohea. at Provencal...
Grand Cane, at Grand cane

r__
Dcftoio Cr . at Mount Pleaaant
DeSoto Mlia . at Red Land *

Pleasant Hill, at Plea*ani Hill Hi
PortJetinn. ai Plagah
Many, at Many
Anacooo Mi
North Bottler, at Plain Dealing Jane lo

J. L. P. nn«rrABD. P. B

•May

OPELOUSAS DIBT.—SECOND ROUND.

ll,l«
>0,11
17, 18

May 4. »

11,11
18 19

1ft. 14

June 1, 1

8. 9

Crowley . - Mar. B, >4

Prndhomme, at Prudhomme City.... It. II

Lake Charlea Apr. 6. 7

Weil Lake 18. 1*

Sulphur Mine, at Vinton 11. 91

Berwick . . i preaching at 1 1 on Sun. ) . . >6.17
Morgan City (preach at night. Son.).. 11,19

Patterson May 4 ( ft

Franklin 4* 7

Jeanerette. Hi
Indian Rayon 14. 1ft

Abbeville at Prairie Gregg 18« 19

New Iberia
T
i 1ft, 16

Grand Cbenlere, at Orane Chenlere..Jnne 1,

Washington 8.

Lake Arthur, at Lacaalne..... !*• I*

H. O. Whit*, P. E.

To all new subicribera
wh,

names are sent in with the
<

before May 1, 1895, we

Vend the Advocate from no*,'

til Dec. 31 for one dollar. ^
we say “for caBh,” we d0|

mean that every preacher

in every grbg Bend cash

each name. Let the nam<

sent in as rapidly ae
posBiblJ

and let the ca9h follow boob
i

ter ward. We can not take
Btj

scriptions at this rate am]

wait until Conference for

money. Ltt all our preachj

make this offer known eb

idly as possible.

Let laymen also lend a holpm

hand by spreading the news

;

our liberal offer.

J. D. Caxiboh, F. X.

CORINTH DIBT.—SECOND BOUND. '‘Eirthlj Footsteps of the Mss of Qslllio.”

.Apr.

Corinth station
Jonesboro clrcnlt, at Ebenoer
Ripley clrcnlt. at Marvin
Ripley and New Albany at Ripley
laka nation
luka circuit, at NebUtt'a Chapel
Kossuth circuit, ai Madden's
Gnotown circuit at Lebanon May
Marietta, at Marietta
New Albany clrcnlt. at Well's Ch'l....
Blue Springs circuit at Fairfield
Boonevlile and Haldwyn at Honnevllle.
Pleasant Ridge circuit, ai New Valley.
Brown's Creek circuit, at Mt Nebo...

..Mar. 14. 16
10,11 I

BXSLKP R TVCXXB, P. E.

GRENADA DISTRICT- SECOND BOUND.

Eliey .

Tatum
Grenada station
Oxford station
Charleston
Oiiffeevllle
Grenada clrcnlt
Paris
Chapel Hill
Plttsboro
Atlanta
Water Valley station.

.

Water Valley clrcnlt- l»v IS

Mlnier city and btraihmore 11. 1>

• R. A. BUBROUQHSi P. E.

.(Wed ),

.Mar. It. 14

.. 80.91

.Apr. 6, 7

11.14
.. 20,11

11,18
.May 4, ft

ll. 11

18,19
91

1ft, 14

Most Distressing of Skin DU.
Instantly Relieved by

@ticuri
failsI

Jane 1, 1

SARDIS DIBT.—-SECOND ROUND.

Sardis
Balesvllle. at Wesley Chapel....
Com.*, at McGee's
Panola, at Tlraah
Morganavllle, at Cole Springs...
Court land at Eureka
Nesblt, at Eudora
Tyro, at tu Vernon.

.(Wed ).Wall Hill, at •

Cockrum at —
Pleasant Hill, at ....(Than.)..
Arkabatla. at Hunter's Chapel
Pleaaant Grove, at —— -

...Mar. It, 14

... 10,11

...Apr, I,

... 11,14
... 14.16
... 10.11
... 17, Id
...May 4,

11,14
16

18,19
16,26

H. O. Mobbhkad, P. E.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

Methodist Audi Corps.

A SERVICE FOB CHILDREN'S DAT.
(May IB, 1895)

Tbli programme bas been prepared

bv Dr. W. D. Kirkland, Snnday-iobool

Editor, and Dr. W. W. Bmlib, Secre-

tary of E location. It 1* designed to

fnrnisb information oonoerning Ibe

Methodist Episoopal Oborob, South;

its organ zation, resource*, aooietles,

and work, passing In review In pictu-

resque ’orm tbe work of our M'silonary

Societies, Ibe Oborcb Extension Board,

and tbe Elnoaii(n<l Forces of tbe

Cboroh. Price of ibe programme, 10

oenli per dozen
; 50 oent* per hundred.

Ten copies ot tbe supplement will be

famished free witb eaob hundred
ooplea of the programme. Programme
Inoomplete wltboul supplement. Ad-
dress all order* to Barbee A Frith,
Agents, Nashville, Tenn.

Ramaoklng old detka -and girret*

may be turned to advantage. Mr. Wm.
Hewitt, of 4i Lvlng Place, New York
Olty, will buy old U. S. pottage i tamps

used prior to 1861, otber than Ibe one,

two and tbree-cent ltauea, and alio

Confederate stamp*.

MERIDIAN DI8T.— SECOND ROUND.

The true way to gain li flienoe over

our fellow- men li to bave obarlty to-

ward! them.—Klngaley.

Lauderdale at Toomauba Mar, 11,14
Muildlan. at Boutb Side.. 10,91
Hlnuavlile. ai Btuuiviile Apr. •-

Marlon, at Pleasant Hill IS 14
Chnnkey, at Hprintc Hill 90 91
Meridian' Vast End 11,98
Meridian— Weal Kud May
Porieravll’e. at Onapel Hlil 4,
Meridian -Central
No'tb K-mper. at R'atr'a Chapel.... 10
l>» K»ib, at dprlng K d«e 11,11
Daieville and 8. i h , at Dalevllla..., 18
Llnwood at Bethel 1ft, If
Rose Hill at Hopewell Jana 1,
Indian minion, at Tallcbaiak
Neihoba, ai Heitar’i Chapel 8,

B. J. JoMKft, P E.

We will mall free, on receipt of two cents In
stamp*, a sample box of Dr. Davis’ Liver Pills.

They will cure conivenen, bllloumeii, dyipepila,
Indigestion, piles, and all disorders that arise
from a diseased liver and impure blood.

JOHN H. COLLINS A CO.,
108 Market Su, Phils., Pa.

For sale by all druggists at 96c. per box.

NATCHEZ D1ST.-BE:0ND ROUND.

The victory over sell Is tbe greatest

conquest we oan gain.

RUDY’S PILESSUPPOSITORY
la guaranteed to enre Piles end Constipation
or money relnoded. 60 cents per box. Bend

‘ Freetwo stamp, tor olrcular and
MARTIN RUDY. Registered Pharmacist, Lan

i Sample lo

llr. Price's i

Wcstfc I

Baking Powder
t Award.

oasler, Fa. No PoeTaia aniwiubd. For sale by
all Srst-claaa druggists everywhere. I. L.
Lyons A Co., Wholesale Agents, New Orleans,

Fayelte, at MoNalr Apr. 18,14
Jetferaon Btrael It, 21
Wa.ley u 10. 21
G loiter and Centerville, at Cent 17, 18
Wocdvtile station... kny 4.
Wnodvllle mission 4,

Rox'e at Hamburg ll. If
Rarlow at Brandywine 18,11
North Wilkinson, fci Galloway 16, se
Amite, at da'em June 1,

Wilkinson, at Grange Hall ft,

Percy Creek station 1ft, ll
Meadville.. if, *r
Homnrhltto at Sbaron II, 80
Washington ..

j

Jnly I,

The Dlitrlct Conference will convene at 6loi<

ter, at I r m , on V, ednesday before the fifth

Sabbath In Jane.

L. 8. Jones, p. i.

Commlttiii of Baton Ronga District Coofaronoo.

Any life that Is worth living must be

I z struggle.—Dean Stanley.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

MEW ORLEANS DIBT.—SECOND ROUND.

Makes Pure Blood. Tbeistbres
worua tell lue wouie .lory of tbe won-
derful Corel by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It
Is tbe best blood punfler and Spring
medicine.

Hood’s Pilla nave won blgb prelie
tor tnalr prompt end ifflolCBt,yel any,
action.

Lloenie lo Freeob—8. S. Keener, W.
H. Benton, G. P. White.

Admliaion on Trial—B. W. Tucker,

J. J. Bmyile, J. O. Bennett.

Deaoon’i Orders—J. F. Wynn, G
Anders, B. B. Beall.

Elder’* Orders—O. W. Oerter, l

J. Roberts, Wm. Sobukle.

P. A Johnston, P. E.
Jaokson, La., March 21, 1895.

WALTER BAKER & CO.

D.

Tiki RitlN.

I want tbe sddress of every Epworlb

League in ibe North Mlsiluippl and

MlailsalpplOonferenoei. Wlllihe pas-

tor* please lend them to me at onoe?

T. W. Lewis.
Grenada, Mias.

m m

The Largest Manufacturers of

PURE, HIQH GRADE
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

On thla Continent, Lava rvcdvvd

HIGHEST AWARD8
from th» [mt

Industrial and Fond

EXPOSITIONS

Dlti. Ccnf. at Dryadea St Church.... Apr.
Carrollton Avenue
Parker chapel (ll . m.)..
Driadee Street (7iL0F. M )..
Drain Street and Gretna
Morean Street May
Oarondtlet Street
Covington, at Slidell
Aiglera ill a. m )..
Loolalana Avenne (7tI0r M )..

4-7

14
19
9!

>1
ft

11
11,11

1ft

26

A new work of Bishop Vin

cent, and Dr. J. W. Lee (of St.

oaie). A great publithing

company is just bringing to light

the frait of much toil and outlay

of money. They sent an artist

photographer, under the guid-

ance of Dr. Lee, to the Holy

Land, there to secure the most

exact and perfect pictures of the

salient scenes of the earthly life

of Chritt and the Apostles. We
have examined a portion of the

work and unhesitatingly pro-

nounce it by far the best thing

of ita kind ever seen by us. The
method of photographic repro-

duction employed is faultless.

The forthcoming book will

contain some four or five hun-

dred of these splendid pictures,

8x10 inches in size. The work
will be issued in twenty-four

parts, pages 11Xx13% inches,

with chronological charts and

colored maps. Each part will

contain sixteen pictures, besides

tbe enchanting pen pictures of !

these renowned writers. Tbe
series will run through twenty-

four weeks, one a week, at a

regular price of ‘2b centa each.

But the Advocate has made a

special arrangement by which it

will furnish all its subscribers,

new and old, lor 10 cents a num-
ber. LesB than half, but very

little more than a third of wbat
you will bave to pay if your

name ib not on our subscription

roll. The entire senes in this

way will coat only $2 40; other-

wise it will cost $6. This rule

of the publishers of this book
is the strictest that only to our

subscribers can we make this

special offer. For $2 40 you
may get what another must pay
$6 for if you are a subscriber to

tbe Advocate. Send $2.40, and
each of the series will be mailed
you as fast as issued. Or ten

cents (stamps taken) for one is^

sue—any way you prefer.

W. C. Black.
612 Otmp Bt, New Orleans

WHEN ALL ELSE

A warm bath with Cutl

Soap, and a single application!

Cuticura, the great Skin Cure,(

ford instant relief, permit rests

sleep, and point to a speedy, pern

nent, and economical cure *1^

- all other methods and remedies!!

Bold throughout the world. BriUah drpnt- f|
BBffr It Bone. I. Klng-lAwanl-it , London, h
Dftou k Chemical Coar . bole Prop*.,

AGENTS!
" a book rrtr

AGEAGENTS! „ -

DARKNESSsDAYLI
or UUIl IS AND 8IIAIMWS OF NKW ’

By llelea Campbell, edd HnpL My mc^withis

iff/ Her. human Abb.

I
T overflows w th psthoc. humor, fact and story •

Illustrated with *.»« auperb rngravlnr* fma*
otovr'ifthmfrreil I ft Mmiitrfl aay " fAxf sp»M a*

one laugh* and cries over it, and Agents are aelliog ill.

sands. I OuO more AgeoU wan tod -men tsfi|

f loo to #«0« a month made. Send for TermikM
and choice anveimeha of the beautiful i ngrav nn ifl

HAHTKUHD PIMLIHIIINU CO.. Ilurtl*r<t3

Wall Raperl
Samples and Book “Ho« kl

Paper" mailed mil "

Pet I

Haadaoine?tpi

Gilt Paper
Gilt Paper

1 Embos’d Gold

Send 8 ccnls ta||

postage.

"iriSSlUfiS-K,. Robt. Montai

BEST OP REFERENCES.

I8ENTS MAKE IS a Day
0"al”'

4«epaldFUEM« Fouhiixk&Co.,Ci

^ U tonsil 'CYt-ra

n u honao. Sampk*

SAVE : M0EE1

Lower (lout at Wolcr Jan* I, 2

|

R»in. M.morlnl (ll x m.i.. ,
r«ur.itv Hiraei (7:10 r. m ).. •

|

Tnllabetk, at Hickory Grove 18,14
Piaquemlne and Donaldaonvcl* 21,18

JOHH T. BAWT1B, P. E.

In Europe and America.

BATON ROUGE DIBT.- SECOND ROUND.
(In Part.)

Unlika tha Dutch ProctM,no Allt*-

lea or othar Chemicals or Dyas ara
r
i

ilous BB .—
uua, and costo lassuon ofM cenl a ctg)*

ne*d In any of rf
BREAKFAST COCOA S

reparaUona*
abaoluM^J

BOLD BY OROCERB CVCRYWHUII.

VALTER BAKER6 GO. DQRCHE8TER. MASS*

Wllvnn.nt Wllaon
Blau, liter, at Betovllla
Olsntnn, at OUnlon
Bn] on Bern, nl New Hope
Jnckeon. ni Jeokeou
Aueuelon. at MeMai’e
Baton Bonne, at Raton Rome. .......
E. Baton Rooxe. at Brooketown.
Groea Teto, at Rotedal

• Mar. 58. II
• Apr. 8

I. 7
.. 11,14
. 14, 15

19

District CoafirtMi.

Tbe New Orleani Dlitrlot Oonferenoe

will oonvens in the Dryads* Street

Oburob, at 9:80 a. M.,Tburiday, April

4. Tbe opening sermon It lo be

preached by Rev. Henry H. Ahrens, at

.11 A. m., ot Tburaday.

Or. Prln’s Cnaa Baktag Powder
AI

Dr. John G. McCulloch,

DKNTIST,
470 Dr)idii Stmt, bit. Eultrpa and Fallolty. I

99,81
11,91
27, >•

P. A. JOHHnOR, F. k.

DELHI DIBT.-BKOOND BOUND.

Honrai From 8 a. M. to 4 r. M.

^ A N TKD-OontoJerate Pottage 8tampi,
alto Untted diaiaa latnea (otber iban I, 2

and’ 8 oenta), naed before tbe wer. Addrae*,

Rayvllle. at Girard Mar. 28, 14
Oallionn, ai Oadeevllla IV, ll
Weat Monroe, at Faulk’a Apr. 9 I
Monroa, at Monroe II, |;
Baatrop, at Baauop M, II
Lind Grove, at Hartbolomew 27, ij
Delhi, at lalluUb May 4, I
Lake Provldenoe, at Lake Froyldenea. II, ll
Water Proof, at II, li
Harrleonbnm. at 15, 89
Oak Btdgo, at Oak Bldga Jaae 1, ]

g
ring Inll pertloulari and lowest priati, WM.
EWlrT, 44 Irving Flaoe, New York uuy.

Dlitrlct Oonlerencc at Oak Bldga, baglnafig
May 18, aad including Jana i.

• B. F. Won, F. E.

01

, W

Throat Diseases nnmmenoe with a
flougn, Dmd. or SoteToroal. ' Brown's
Bronchial Trochss" give Immediate and
eute relief.

Tell all your troubles to God,
and you will Boon have Joya to

tell to everybody.

Hornford’s Acid Pboaphate
Make a Deliolooe Lewoaade.

A leaapoontul aaaed to *gie*i of hot
or oold water, and sweetened to Ibe
laite, will be found refreshing and In-
vigorating,

BlIH

m

dan

to

By writing me for OataloRDi

and price*. —Highest Grad*

BICYCLES,

BUGGIES,

HARNE8S,
And SEWING

MACH1N

Desks and Office Fitting*;
|

at wholesale prices to consumer)

—This means exactly what

aaya.—I want you and I

your trade.—Remember, HighJ

Grade at lowest price.—Do i

fail to take advantage of

offer.—I act square and bon*

and expect to “keep everlaaWI

ly at it,” and if it does not htij

Bucceaa I will be badly FOOLE

1 will buy anything for )1

here and give you the advantif

of the Chicago Market. Wri

me for what you want and I

Bend you prices.

BENJ. BEALB.
|

170 Warren Avo., CHICiUO, 1

TH08. 0. KING,

Retail Grooer,

1401, 1408 Dryndea 81., oorntr Tballa-

EXTRA FANCY FOX RIVER BUrTH.
Beit In TbU Market,

22)4 centa a pound,

Would you know tbe isorel bt btppi-
neia? It la making otberi bappy. "yyaNTKD AT ONOK-Tennher*. Met5«

Baktag Powder

BwsiNhSS Notices.

, . -9 BnperlniendenU, 6 Prlnolial',
j

ivge Fratldenu. 14 Pfann. It V>ku). 5 » L,

XioODUon, 9 Primary, 6 Klncleraatleii I

trneaaee, I Laitn. 2 Urcek. 6 Matncro- 1 ' 0’

J

Fall term. Addre*. with lump, OOLUa" |
TEai)UKR8' BUKEaU, Vnnderblli
Naahyuie, Pcnnenace.

Max Ova, Fitly gaart

ttUVS 1

SSIdlUnfKEJS
Vweaty-tva aaaia e bottle.

Dunaau,

THOR O. KING,

Befell. Grooer,

1401, 1901 Dryadta at., comer Tballa

I wUl lend prle* Hit to family ooanlrr

only. Compare my Brio* llal with ***

you an now paying ; It may »'*

u>
;i l

you aome money.
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KYICS TBAT WKKI‘.

in .,m nolth.ttbey are bleat alone

Wbo.o live" » peaceful tenor keep-.

anointed Son o! God make, known

VbletBlnK to' tho eye. that weep.

^.Qodh.th marked each arrowing day,

*„d numbered erory eeoret tear,

n heaven', long age o! bill, .ball pay

Children .ufler here."

Selections.

In Jajpore and Bomba].

..HOP CHAS. B. OALLOWAT, D. D

the lame oar, and Bleep on the aame
•eati.

We visited the iplendld palaoe In the

olty, and sat In the white marble Au-
dience Hall, where the Maharajah re-

ceive* hi* noble* and the repreaenta-

uae of Kilt on that part which covered

her head.

From Jeypore we went direct to

Bombay—a lorn journey ot thirty-six

hour., and much of It through a landy

ectlon a* dreary a* a deiert. How-

tlve* ot other court*. Adjoining the I
ever, two thing* everywhere abounded

, nleht'i railway ride to the »outh-

td trom Dslbl brought u* to Jey-

[e (be beautiful capital of the native haa a chance. There were three hun-
'

(e

'

o( jejpore. Tbl* wa* like turn- fired bone*, and each horie had a aep-

'

bick me dial of a oentury, tor we grate groom. There were horie* tor
1

re at tail In the veritable 1 India of the royal oarrlagei, horie* for the Ra-

,

R-jaba” one ot the Slates where jah’a bodyguard, and ho«ee* tor hli

[Hive prince (till reign* and ride* an hunting partlei. Each horie wa* tied

bint, not having given special with three rope*—one around hi* neck

enllon to the geography of India, 1 to a ring, and around eaoh hind toot to

iinrprlied to And *0 large a part of a imall po*t ten or fifteen feel iff.

country yet under the ralerablp ot Tbeie poiti were of white marble, and

,|, (
potentate*—about one- fifth of the trough In each (tail wa* alio

;

population and two tilth* cf the trimmed with marble. In theae atablei

rltory. But they are not entirely wa* a little Hindoo ahrlne for the ao-

lependent. In the capital ot eaoh a oommodatlon of the three hundred

ireaeotallve ot the British govern- boraemen, who may pay their dally

nt reildea, who 1* ity led the Agent, vow* to the goda and aak good luck

Buldant. He I* to keep an open eye upon the ifeed* committed to their

the inlereita of England, and la the care. The other quarter*, where the

Moil adviaer of the native prlnoe, one hundred royal elephant* are kept,

,1DK more anthorlty than an ordl- we failed to aee. The Mabartjih wa*

j
diplomat at a foreign court, on a vlalt to the Zenana Palace while

Hiullve ruler* lfevy taxer, collect we were In the ground*, and, In re-

toad, md admlnlater all their In- iponae to rrqueat for the privilege ot

ml iflilra without Interference, un- vlaltlng Amber Palace, aeven mile*
|

noocckie ot oppreailon I* referred from the city, and the ancient capital

beReildent. They have imall ar- of Jeypore, promptly replied, granting

h, bat are not allowed by the Brit- the requeit, and atatlng that an ele-

government to wage war agalnit phant would meet n* at 3 p. m., at a

erStitea. Jeypore 1* inch a State, certain point two mile* from the pal-

I the city ot the lame name 1* aucb ace, and transport u* thither. We met

iplul, the king thereof having the the appointment and the elephant—

a

e of Maharajah. veritable moving mountain. What an

b ib l. la the line ot ordinary Immeme creature I He wa* gaily ca-

iriit travel, and gueat* are compara- parlioned In red and yellow, with a

ily few, the competition* and con- large double aaddle on top, called a

Ilona of hotel runner* were more “bowdab,” for the accommodation of

liy and violent than we have found four or alx persona. The manager rode

ill the Eail, even In Madraa. There on bla neck Juat behind hi* big eara,

i only two hotel., and It la no imall and by mean* of an Iron Instrument

tier to get a gueat, and, on hi* de- with which he punctured the beaat’a

rture, aecure a Inlaome leitlmonlal. head, controlled him perfectly. He

ey pulled ao violently that we were kneeled down for u* to mount, which

danger of being dlarobed, and about- wa* accompllihed by mean* of alad-

in loud that we could toarcelv hear der. Did I like It? Dj you auppoie I

palaoe are beautlfnl garden*, with

•tone- paved walk*, artificial lake*, an

hundred playing fonntaina, and the

flower* and foliage of every bloom and

ollme. Here the wlvei of the zenana

can luxuriate under troploal bowers

and enjoy perfumed breeze* away trom

the rude eye* of the world.

A vlalt to the royal (table* dlaoloaed

omethlng of the grandeur In wbloh an

—crow* and goat*, and they are famil-

iar frlende. I have leen four orowa alt-

tlng on the back ot a goat while be

picked away at the dry gran, aeemlrg

blmaelt to erjoy their free ride. The

rainfall of thl* lection la * ffl dent to

produce large crop*, but It oomea all at

once, and 1* confined to a month or

ilx week*. In tbl* reapeot there are

greater difference* In India than any
UIUUVUIUK U» IUV *L I UUUQUA IU »¥ UIUU WU - —

. , , , ,, . . country I have ever known—the fig-
oriental aoverelgn can live when he .

J
, a .

,
.

. .
* .. . ure* ranging from B 24 Inchei, or near-

he* • nhann* Thant tnura ihraa h n- n B

i
country yet under the ralerablp ot

potentate!—about one- fifth of

,

popu'atlon and two filth* cf the

rltory. Bot they are not entirely

lependeut. In the capital of eaoh a

ireientatlve of the Brltlih govem-

nt reeldee, who 1* ityled the Agent,

Bwldent. He I* to keep an open eye

the lnlereete of England, and la the

j
diplomat at a foreign court,

ait native ruler* lfevy taxer, collect

mmi, md admlnlater all their ln-

giliflilri without Interference, un-

i lone cate ot oppreialon la referred

beReildent. They have imall ar-

il, but are not allowed by the Brlt-

uovernment to wage war agalnit

erStitei. Jeypore 1* inch a State,

I tbe city of the lame name 1* aucb

iplul, tbe king thereof having lb*

leol Maharajah.

kt tbli la ifl the line of ordinary

trill travel, and gueat* are compara-

ely few, tbe competition* and con-

note of hotel runner* were more

lay and violent than we have found

ly four feet, a* In Cherapooi j', In Ai-

*am, to only two Inchea at tome point*

In Slnde. Tbeie figure* will lntereat

*ome reader* of the Advocate: Maho-

blether bat a rainfall ot 300 lncbe.;

Bombay, 71 ;
Calcutta, 66 ,

Madraa, BO

;

Delhi, 24; and Slnde, 2 Inchea. Henoe,

In moat part* of the country It I* nec-

eiaary to Irrigate to keep atarvatlon

from tbe door* of million*.

Bombay, the chief aeaport of Weit-

ern India and capital ot the Bombay
Prealdency, la a busy, atlrrlng city of

900.000 Inhabitant*. It 1* built on a

cluater of lilandi, and ha* one of the

moat magnificent harbor* In the world.
|

Bombay ha* many iplendld building*,

and 1* tbe only city In India with

a reapeotahle itreet car lyitem, all

owned, by the way, by American oapl-

tallita. It 1* fa*t becoming the Man-

cheater of India for manufaoturlng en-

terprlie, having already 130 oottoD

mill* and leveral for the weaving of

woolen goodi. Probably on thl* 'ac-

count cotton good* are admitted free,

though everything el*e ha* to pay a

Tbe hoapltal tor itek animal*, built

add endowed by a wealthy Hindoo, I
|

did not vlalt. There *tray doga are

fed, and alck one* tenderly medicated.

All animal!, from a horie to a monkey,

are treated juat a* scientifically as pa-

tient* In the ward* ot any hoapltal In

Earope or America. O! courae, Ihla

freak ot philanthropy ha* It* tource

and lmplratlon In the doctrine of the

trammlgratlon of loul*. They honor

their anoeitnra, and al*o may be pre-

paring for their own loul’a better fu-

ture treatment by thu* ministering to

lick cow* and kldi. Whether or not,

a* reported, tbla Idea la carried ao far,

aa occasionally to pay a man to lie *1111

while flea* and other vermin feed upon

him, I can not lay; but thl* la true—

they will doctor a dog and let a human

being die. '

t

We worshiped on Sunday morning

la Bowen Memorial M. E Church,

where Bro. Wadsworth preached a

helpful sermon to a good congregation

of European* aod Eiraalani. Bishop

Tboburn arrived from America at five

o’clock In the afternoon, and preached

Correspondence.

Children's Daj and Ihe Programme.

f BNTXKKD AT TH* POSTT-OrVIOK AT BMW
I OKLKANH A8 HKIJONIMJLABR MATTXH.

the disloyal have to lay. '‘Kit nnt tbe

bread ot btm that hath an evil eye, nei-

ther deilre thou bla dainty meat*: for

as he thlnkelb In hit heart, an in be.”

We wl.h to announce to the oburcb. L«» »•>« "»cb **' d0 »be«« tbtng. aup-

e.pecially to all who are Inlere.ted in P°«» *»»> ' IC»P« »be >’ «»-

our Sunday.chool and educational ««•; tb<“ r

work, that our ••Ohlldren’a Day Pro-
bMIt* 10 tb * ta,nd ' °< tbe thfiughtfol.

gramme for 1895 ’ la now ready for de-
, , , ,” n . . .. ii,i. njnrti tbe obiervance of law on the part of

very. Aa Inatgn flrant as thla work
J

Tu. ,, hml thoae who demand a rigid enforcement
may appear to the uninitiated, it baa ... .

w ... . , i. v.„, . . of law. There !• juat aa good and aa
coat ua much thought and labor; and

.

J

,

*

... .w I. • „ . i. atrong argument*— In the r way—In
while Ihe reault of our iffoita la not * *

; ..
... favor of the Sunday train, or of tbe

entirely aatlafactory to onraelve?,. we .... ’ . .

. . . . .i,n CongreiB working through tbe Sab-
alnoerely truit they may not be alto- "

, . , .... . .

gather unprofitable to the church.
“ tber* » t ,bf'

We de.lre to call e.peclal attention o' 1"*™*
,

whD
,

fl " h * p" b"' bft

to tbe fact that, by action of the la.t
without aw, but agatna. Uw We

_ , , ... , « noil d0 n *t accept the Jintlfylng cam of
General Conference, the roope of Colt-

.
.. *

M J
, , _ . .... either party, aa they-are forced to the
dren a Dty haa been coc»lderahiy f
^ . j ..ui. i. oppoilte of the petition aaaumed by St.
broadened. It la no longer aolely in

. ..

the lntereat of our Sunday.ohoola. but
wb" b *

in the lntereat of the general cause ot <« be -londerou.ly reported, and

, ,, ,, h .„„ aa aome >IIlrm that we aai) let ua do
Christian education aa well. We have

,

.u . . i i j i ,,, evil, that good may come ” If be law
.borne tbeie taoti In mind In tbe prepa- ’

. . .. „ . h ._. of our cburch governing our pulpits
ration of tbe programme, and have 7 .

tried to arrange everything connected
* b «' r »dmln..irat.on I. not a. right-

with It ao a. to make Children’. Day, or «««• It, and

In that church at *ix. At the aame yg9j > , Krin(i and profitable occaalon to

hour I had the privilege of prophesy-
ev(, ry important lntereat ot the church,

lng at the Grant Road Church, where
programmes, with the acoom-

aa many aa alx different aervlcea are
lD gU pplement», are now on sale

held every Sabbath tn four language*. p

0

y

ur Pub iU hlng II .use at Na.bvllle,

The Bowen Cburch la named In honor
(

» whlch M Bh0Ul(J be ,enl .

of Rjv. George Bowen, for many year. ^ mme ltiell coalll„ 0 f four

a faithful ml.alonary In India where
p>RM| snd contalD , lhe ordero ,

be died In triumph, Feb. 8, 1888
the , x ,roi,ea; with the hymna that are

Everywhere I have heard the name o
be § |be reap0 nnlve reading*,

William Taylor, and aeen the glorlou.
# . Th)| |( d for ttf6 uie of , he

fruit, of hi. flaming z tal and
<

earne.t
con|{rfKatlon) and fnough

preaching. HI* work will abide
coplM |hould be ordered to give every

through the agea.
worehlper one, ao that all may partlci-

On Monday I breakfaated with Bro.
p&(e Jn (he exero|, el> T be mpplement

Crane, tn company with Blahop Tho-
00DiUli of e ight octavo pagea, contaln-

burn aDd Bro. RobertaoD. And In tbe
genersi direction* for the proper

evening we attended a Tama.hl a the
at|#n of tbe -a7y) wKh ipeeche.,

replace It with one adapted to the

changed condition ot thlngi. The
evil* ot a bad law can never be' re-

vealed by Ignoring ita provliion*, ar:y

more than cm conilatenry be made to

appear In the conduct of thoae wno
tranigreig.the governing their own
live*, and yet n quire obedience of

those under them to the law controll-

ing them. la this not true?

J. M. Which?

In Ihe tiling Piesent.

In Maaaacbuaelta the astounding dis-

covery has been made that tbe inmates

of Ihe penitentiary are nearly all ad-

dicted to the uie ot oplrm. It had

been regularly smuggled Into tbe

mall tariff. Juat why England thua glrlt’ school, under Ihe auspice* ot tbe
dialogue* etc. suited to prison. We fear that many not In the

. ,4 i - iU. Worn* nt. Wsralrtn Mil. M3L11»UUU « 5 6 1
. . - - 1 -

discriminate* agalnit -one ^tor colo- ladles ot tbe Woman’* Foreign Mla-

Dial poiaeiaioc* I auppoae her great alonary Society. Tbe Tamaabl Is any

tier to get a gueat, and, on hli de-

lure, aecure a Inlaome leitlmoDlal.

ey pulled ao violently that we were

danger of being dlarobed, and about-

to loud that we oould aoarcely hear

tears. Under- bidding was lively,

m to ferocity, and at tail we were

ared a free carriage and handsome

lertalnment for three rupee* a day.

tilde ot Oaloutta hotel rate* In India

) quite obeap, but by the time a

ail eicapea from bard plllowi, por-

I, atewarda, guides, and baggage

Dial poiaeiaioc* I auppoae her great

alateimen can give satisfactory anawer

—to tbemielvei.

In tbla connection I can not refrain

from expressing surprise, tbal In tx-

aotlng an Income lax from all whoae

stipend la over forty rupee* a month,

tbe Engllab government In India does

not exempt tbe aatarlea of mlialonarlea

paid by foreign Boards. Tbe men and

women engaged In tbe moral and re-

ligion! upbuilding of the country, and

aualalned by the mosey of the benevo-

lent In other countries, must pay the
oer. uiainzeiir uj you .uppu.r i

government for tbe privilege. To my
would erjoy a miniature earthquake m ,ndi |hla „ lmle le<l lban an iniq-

aendlDg a abiver through every nerve,

and that for two mortal hours? And
then I am “afraid of tbat which la

high.” But there ia some latlsfacllou

In having ridden a blgh-horae jail

once.

Tbe palace crown* a lofty rocky

pile*, he baa paid fairly well for all summit, from tbe marble top ot whlob

has received. For all tbla he 1*

ted to write In a book hli extrava-

at appreciation of the superb hoa-

ry, and give a separate, cordial tea-'

lonlal (with “backaheeah”) to the

olancy ot everyone who does any-

ug tor blm, trom blacking hli boot*,

pulling a pucka, to honoring him
lb a morning “aalam.”

aypore la aald to be the moat beau-

>1 native olty In India—a claim 1 am
ila prepared to auataln. Tbe main
tal, extending jtrom eatl to wait, 1*

t mile* long and one hundred and
tuty (eel wide, lined on either ilde

b bindaome pink-colored bou*e*,

teoond and third itorlet of whlob
te ornamental bay window*. Thl*

ntericcted by other (treet* ot ilml-

wldtb, at right angler, the whole

t
| laid out In reotangular block*,

ttttlve done wall, with numerou*

Mnoloae* the entire olty. On a

we viewed a poene which Blibop Heber

1* quoted a* laying I* the moililrlk-

Ing, ploturerque and beautiful be ever

beheld. Though very beautiful, It did

not lmpreta me quite to vividly, prob-

ably beoauae of my ride on an earth

quake, and tbe proapeol of returning

by the tame train and tchedule, In

tbe palace there la a temple, before

whlob a kid li aacrlfloed every morn-

eort ot an entertainment. On that

evening It took (he form of celebrating

the diver anniversary ot the W. F. M.

S. An Interesting programme waa

carried out, In wbloh tbe natlvei lock

prominent part. We bad dinner with

tbe ladles, and at eight o’clock attend-

ed a Welcome Meeting at Grant Road

Cburcb, where abort addresses were

made by Blibop Tboburn, Bro. Wada-

worth, aod myaelf-

Arabian Sea, Dec. 19, 1894.

—Nashville Advocate.

Sclanhk Tempstanca Instruction la the

„ ... .
• Public Schools,

ally. Heathen China la more gener-

ona. Toe argument that tbe govern- KraDce» E. Willard, preildent

rnent protect* them wutle they preach
Qf , he Na,ion ai W. C. T. U., describes

may be alio claimed tor China and
in tbe Arena tbe rationale of the move-

J span. ment in tbat organization tor public

But here everything must be taxed
,ohool in,truciton In the hygienic et-

lo auataln an ixpenalve government.
ffCt| of K iCObol and narcotic*. She

Riding through Bombay one afternoon aUo tell| wtia , ba( B iready b( ea »Coom-
wltb Rev. Mr. Robertson, presiding el- pnlbBd , “Every one of tbe admirable

der ot tbe Bombay district, attemlon normB j ,Cboola of the State ol New
waa oalled to large figure* In white yor ), obliged to make a specialty

paint on the oocoanut trees, from drming the teaebera In bygtenlo

wbloh tbe “toddy," tbe national drink, pbyi i0 i0gy w ith lpecl*l reference

1* extracted. These are numbered and
t0 , be ot alcoholic stimulants

taxed by tbe government. and n *irc 3 tioa. The same la true ol

We vlalted tbe “Tower* of Silence’’ M |Ch |gaDi Vermont, New Hampiblre,
on Malabar Hill early one morning— Kaode ^und, Alabama, Kanaaa, Ne-
tbe horrid plaoe where the Paraeea fill-

ing; and on certain feast days, twloe a pose ot their dead by giving them as

year, 108 kldi and five buffaloes are of-

fered In aaorlfioe to Ihe goda. On

theae oeoaaloni the Maharajah la pres-

ent, and witnesses Ihe oeremony from

hi* marble audlenee-ball above. 1 am

surprised that a man who leemi to

have broad and progreaalve views on

governmental affairs should encourage

by hli preaenoe tbat blind superstition

of the dark ages. Hli country will

never grow beyond tbe Ignorant Hln-

k», lncloaea the entire olty. Ona doo fakir* that Inhabit Ihe ruin* ot l\je ground* aald they never left—were, In

hitocky bill overlooking the quaint old olty ot Amber until they oeaie that deed, loo heavy to go very tar, whlob,

Jttitl capital there la a atrong fort, slaughter ol kldi and buffaloes before be |Dg Interpreted, means, they are kept

•filn whlcU la an arsenal and the n»- hideout Idol*. too fat on Paraee fleah to fly. The

D*1 mint. The streets ot Jeypore presented a body la brought by corpse-bearer* on

^Ing hi. palace near Ihe Gar- more thoroughly oriental appearance an Iron bier, dl.robed of all clothing,

11 'he Maharajah ha* a private rail- *>y far than aDy olty we have aeen. and placed on top of the tower. In lea*

depot, where hli several Mabarl- The dreia of the people, Ihe nolay than two bonni HI «

“J
*'

“J®*
‘“Hhelr ladle* In waiting can ar- huok.terera, Ihe flashy bazaar., the .nmed, and the picked boqe* fall

e ‘“d depart without allraotlng tbe train, of patient camel, walking .oftly through

the curloua and profane; *o, a* one behtnd the other, the hundred, ot ber they orumble, «««*•»*“»? * wel

» ponible, the zenana seolutlon donkey* ambling along under harden* Ihe 1 ariee* wonhlp the ’

obtain even when hlgh-ca.te larger th.uMUem.ely.., the orbwded jbmlon.

“•“travel* on the publto highway*, bullook-oart*. Ihe loaded buffaloes, lng the ilead there!in Th^ey wor* P

'llro»d», however, are great levelera, daahlng horsemen with runner* by re, an
,

P

food to vultures. There la one small

private tower, and three large oner,

two or three hundred feet In clrcum-

ferenoe and about thirty feet high.

Oae of the large tower* 1* u*ed only

for those who may have committed

gulolde. Sj they who die by their own

bands are placed apart—but eaten by

tbe same vultures. Perched on one

of the tower* were an hundred or more

of tbe filthy hlrda. The keeper ol the

ground* aald they never left—were, In

deed, too heavy to go very tar, whlob,

being Interpreted, means, they are kept

too fat on Pariee fle*h to fly. The

body la brought by oorpse-bearert on

an Iron bier, dlarobed ot all olotblng.

and placed on top of the tower. Io lea*

than two bean all Ihe fl nh la oon-

mmed, and the picked bones fall

through the gratlDg below, wbloh, af-

ter they orumble, are oast Into a well.

braaka, Oregon, Nevada, Maine, Wis-

consin, Pennsylvania, Maaiaobuieiti,

Mlaiourl, Iowa, Maryland, Connecticut,

New Jersey.Washington and Wyoming,

and Indeed all but six of the fifty sub

divisions ot lhe United B’.atea, round-

ing up with tbe national law paaaed by

Congreaa May 17, 188S. Every child tn

those States must be Initruoled In this

branch of atudy. Mrs. Mary H. Haul,

of Bolton, li at the head of this de-

partment, and haa a genius worthy of a

major-general for atraleglo point! and

skillful combination*. In eaoh Btate

and Territory ahe has an ifiSolal coad-

jutor, who In turn has one In each lo-

cal Woman’s Cbriatlan Temperance

Union, so tbat ten thousand tinea

radiate from tbe headquarter* of our

national nciety to a* many towns

where our local members are at work.

' I believe tbla systematic Instruction!

whlob both forewarn aid forearms

them, So be the road out of bondage

the oocatloD. Tola la for those who penitentiary are the il&vea of some

take active part In the extrnlae?. We form of opium.

think tbe entire design ot this celebra- Many acrlmonioui criticisms and aa-

tlon will be found Interesting and Perltle* are tbe remit of a disordered

unique, and where tffarl la made to liver. They know not what they do.

render the prrgramme properly, we They deserve jour commiseration,

feel assured it will result In Rreat good j*Pan la being rapidly clvll'z’d. A
tolbecbuicb. crank attacked the Viceroy Li Hong
Tbe price of tbe programme* baa Qbargi Chinese peace commlaaloner

,

been fixed at ten cents perd' zsn and and WOUDded b 1m severely. Three

fifty centa per hundred. With every yearl Bs, 0 i be Crown Prince ot Russia,

one hundred programmes ordered, ten n0 „ (-zari wounded by an aaaasilD

supplement! will bs sent free of
ln tbe lanle 0OUD try.

charge. Extra copies of tbe supple-
The old familiar plow must go. Mln-

ment may be bad for ten cents per
, i|ei . Mof|on deo i are, U the remain, ot

dozen. Oae dollar will supply an au-
barbaric age. He wants an Imple-

dteuce ot two hundred people, and five
mgDt whlch pul ver' z ». tbe .oil at least

dollars will probably at filoe for tbe
tw0 |eet deep . He bopr* that tbe in-

largeat Children’s Day assembly.
ventor will soon devlae the necessary

We earnestly beaeech our pastor*
|D | tt umenl.

and Sundsy-.ohool brethren through-
Hardtlme;. Musteoonom'z >. Henoe,

out the entire connection to see that
. R )0ml l0 )u |" Tbl. sign is familiar

Children’s Day la obaerved this year
tbe eye> i a s peculiar aenae the

by every school and congregation ln
ChrUUan ,00> becomel B landlord :

Southern Methodism. If It has not al-
“There t« rpom In my he»ri, Lord Jeiu«,

ready been attended to, aeBd In at once There is room in my heart lor thee."

your order for programmes and aup-
j a a tjocl&lletlc catecblim, published

plementa. We think they are worthy
| n u b icago, occurs tbla par'grapb:

of general uie, and surely the price “Qiye a d , flalllon of a preacher. An-
fixed puts them within reach ot tbe

,wer; ^ preacher la a blatant bypo-
amalleat and pooreat school. crlte, paid by the rich to teach the

Let ua have a grand rally tbla year poor t0 be B&Usfled with their lot.’-’,

of all the toroe. of Southern Method-
Hsrr ,et Bee(Jhe . gtowe) #|ghty .

lam on Children’s Day. The occasion
yes ra of age, baa succumbed to

oan and ought to be made ot great
j,otaKe> H#r brlgbt latel |ec , b iurred .

benefit to tbe churoh. - We’rr not afraid of gainsaying when
W. D. Kibkland,

we a|ler , tba | ber cb | ef literary pro-
Bunday-aobool E lllor.

• daotloa- bal ao t beea excelled by tbat
W. W. Smith,

ot any 0jber womBDi &t sny t |mei sny .

S*c’v of Elucatton.
wberf

The g&rdeni are fragrant with flow-
Communications.

erl< J^ 0t [ced & | ( be cemetery many
~

'
graves of departed loved ones beautl-

Sorapt of Thought. fully decorated with these radiant

. ... oaugblers of Spring. No otjeotlon.
The people of to-day are think ng

Bu[ wfay do , „ , wer| the llvla({f
for themselves, and are discovering a presentation of a few violets, roses,
conclusion* tbat are to be felt In very . ,

.

Comrinunications.

Soraps of Thought.

Tbe people of to-day are thinking

The Psrieea worahlp the earth, and,
|()r jbe 0j,ndren 0 f Amerioa. No other

therefore, would not pollute It by bury-

however, are great levelera, daahlng horoemen wttn runner, uy

' °“ly ot hill* and valleyu, but of their itlrrups, and the tbroDgu of men,

fire, and, therefore, oould not pollute

that uaored element by throwing dead

lnitltutlon of the Rapublto reaches

them all. Powerful aa are the forces

of pulpit and press, the former does

not attract all ears, and tbe latter la

la loollah that entirely oorrtiponded with my sanitary and txpeamou. memoo, mej nBn0B Bnd ,be iBloon in pomlo,. Bat

dream of orlental life, And to add conclude, 1. to give their dear one. to w lbe loh0ol-hou.e door come white

L..? .
tnde ,h00,, when th® flnt d

[

e
,

1 1

. we naaaed vultures, the divinely- appointed aoav- and black, native and forelgn-born ;
In-

to was built, arnd everywhere plotureaqueneaa to Ihe icene, we p „ , n »tnra Thoae tower* and ildeltawalliareinveitedtdelrforma-
,kl the breaking down of the bar- ilx wedding prooeaaioni, all dreaied In g *

. If Doulble »lve yean, and the law* of tbelr being,
lr» of oenturlei *

Those who would red, and marohlng to muilo and ling- the walling buzz »rda were, 1*P0,,lble
’ M l6| l0«h by aolenoe, muit appeal to

1 dare
l“0,e w“° w0Ula \ the bride waa * even more depreaalng and dlulreailng tbe |r zelf-love, an attribute upon wbloh

“»re touch eaoh other years ago lng. In eaoh out the brtae wm
the burning ghat, of we may alway. ootfldently hue our

5* « »PWt«i«l pollution, now jo.- mere child, ber drea. of ao.rlet dUBer- to my aplrlt g g ”
lonlBiloni ,“

00 Uie aame platform, orowd Into lng trom the otheri only In the liberal the Hindoo*.

women and children, made a plolure bodlea Into It. So the moat religious,
lBrgely jnfluenotd by Ibe saloon ln fl-

sanitary and expeditious method, they nanoe and the saloon In politic*. But

to the lobool-bouae door oome white

and black, native and forelgn-born; In-

side Ua walla are Invested tbelr forma-

tive yeari, and tbe laws of their being,

as ael forth by aolenoe, muit appeal to

_ torget-me-nola.will make wife, mother ,

decided action. There need be no aur-
„ l0 feel pBrBdlul0 ,,.

prise at this, ainoe the air was aoaroely »

ever so fall of straw, .bowing tbe borne of our political eoonomi.l. ad-

trend of thing.. Nor wa. there ever ™cs,e the uballlullon of aluminum

greater need cf sound, healthy help, ol *llw ln manufacturing fractional

thought than tbe present. That there colD - Aluminum coin would be cheap-

1. a great deal of bad thinking there la
er

- 0l«ner »D(1 "« bter ,h&n tbsl ° »U- •

no doubt, and that evil reault. will fol- Ver. But the proprietor, o .liver

low there oan be no question. There- mine. In tbe We.t, adroit politicians,

flnement of aoclety that ju.tlfle. the will know how to prevent such change,

gambling now going on amoDg our oh imp.

young women at the progressive
~

" 7
euohre parly will alio develop the aa- Tb« worlid 1. growing very Impatient,

sauln and Ihe train robber among tbe Knowledge upon knowledge, thought

young men. The universal tendency uP°n 'bought, press so fast that there

ol vice la toward. 1U lowed forma. »• »'»« U™ ,orW0™- Tbe »dm0D, -

The same fact la also true of what we ‘Ion la, be brief. The writer, above all

read. As wbat we eat la converted into men, ahould «tudy brevity, for Ibe

the aubatanoe of the body, so whal we >• “<>* uad« ‘ b «

read direct, our mlnda and auggeala eye, and can drop him at ple.aure, or

our thought.. It 1. a great .In agalnit need never take him up. The man

God and hli churoh to read disloyal who would be read must be brlef.-

llterature to both, merely to see what Christian Standard (Cincinnati).
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ALL TP HIM

HT F II HATlSOAl*.

"Not yonr own !
' To Him ye owe

All yonr life «n<l all your loro

Lire that ye II la prali&may ihoW,

Who li yet all pral»o above. \

Kvery day and every hour.

Kvery tilt and every power.

Ooneecrale to him alone,

Who bath claimed yon tor hi* own

Communications.

3 scliae of Melbodlsm In the Rural Districts

The economy ot Methodism for more

Than a hundred yesri bu been Ibe

greet Inilrumentsllty In carrying Ibe

goipel lnlo region! away from tbe cities

snd Ibe bmy thoroughfare! of tbe

world. Not only li 111 general, superln-

tendency and lyitem of Itinerancy well

adapted to lending men to preach tbe

goipel, but tbe ilmpllclly and com-

pleteness of government bai been well

suited to the laxity of icclal life In

these region!. Better than ibii, ill

simple, plain and direct perional doc-

trine!, bolding each perion to an In-

dividual responsibility, wai well cal-

culated to wake uptbeie ilow-thlnklng

eommunltlei. It has been remarked

that of tbe moil bappy acoeiiloni to

city Methodism, many have been from

the country. A*, for Instance, the

Harper Brother!, ot New York, can be

cited ai an exemplary Instance. The

question ot long standing, “How can

Metbodlim sustain llseif In tbe cities?
’

has been dlicuited by moit of tbe

periodicals ot tbe connection. But tbe

d '.eitlon, “How can Metbodlim hold

its ground In tbe mountain and 1111

countries?” hai never been dliouned;

perhaps bai never been a question In

tbe publlo mind.

My observation bas not been exten-

sive enongb to take In all tbe territory

oooupted by the connection, bat Ibis I

know, that country life and oountry

ways and habits, under similar oironm-

stance, are mnob tbe same everywhere-

7 . 0m obaorvatlon made and some ex-

perience had In Mississippi, extending

a hundred miles north and south,

touoblng points very generally along

this line, my Inference from these

observations Is, Metbodlim Is not

sustaining Itself In these parts where

she has so long been In the supremaoy.

There are exceptions, but tbe rule If,

loss ot force and loss of lrfl .ence.

There are regions ot oountry wbere

Methodists first occupied the ground,

bnllt Ibe first house of worbslp, and

thirty years ago their prayer meetings

snd clast meetlngi were a power for

good In tbe land. N iw there la no

prayer meeting, no clast meeting, while

tbe house of worship is a dilapidated

apology. Where Sn ’day- schools were

onoe In aollve operation, with appoint

meats for inccestful work, above tbe

average Sunday-school of the country,

It la now a thing of the past, with the

least hope In the moil sanguine of ever

bringing It Into life again. A place

onoe noted as the great rallying

ground of Methodism for a large dls-

'itdot of oountry, Its annual revivals gave
agvtat Impetus to religion through a

wide -region of country round, enlarg-
ing the Methodist membership In town
and oountry, and giving oonverta to

Baptists and Presbyterians, and send-
ing men to Conference and elsewhere to

teCTTill the ranks of the ministry.

There Is no prayer meeting, no class

meeting at this place now, and public

preaching hat lapied Into an afternoon

appointment, paying the preacher

fourteen dollars and a half to his sup-

port. Toe house of worship Is unsafe

U> be occupied, and wonld not be a

respectable barn. Nit a tuught of

rebuilding or reviving from this leth-

argy Is entertained. A circumstance

-which emphasizes this reflection It,

that the oonotry around this old his-

toric ground It deoldedly more popn-

„ Ions than It was fifteen or twenty- years

ago.

Another pertinent fact to be men-
tioned In this connection It, that In

many ot the plaoet of worship, while

tbe public service It being held, men
and boys silting on logs, or at the roots

ot trees, converse In groups In full

view ot the preacber from the pulpit

from tbe beglDnlog of the service to

Its conclusion. Certainly this wu not

She cate fifteen or twenty years ago

H *t our system, which at one time,

under Gad, was to well adapted to

carrying the gospel to these hill and

woodland regions, and to sustain

there, lost Its power! Hat Qod changed

up on us, adopting tome other system?

O' bas our Metbodlsm, with Its simple

and happy adaptation In carrying the

gospel to the scattered fl ckt ot other

folds, grown weary of Its life on bill

on mountain and dale, and Is seeking

refuge under metropolitan shadows
and city battlements?

Tbe reflections cited kbove, with

other things I have not room, for

tbit paper, have created an lnferenoe

In my mind to almost reach a demon
atratlon. I shall assert that there It

cause for this declension somewhere
«ad can be aooounted for In some way
Z say, remedy the evil, be It widespread

or narrow, no matter what doth
chair it shakes. 3. D. Niwsom

Correspondence.

North Mississippi CottfersnoB.

REPORT NO. 2 or THE BOARD OF RDU

CATION.

Tbe action of the last General Con-

ference In oonstltntlpg a Board of K lo-

cation of the Melbodlst Episcopal

Cbnrcb, B>nth. and tbe eleotlon ot a

Secretary of E location, we regard as

eminently wise. In order to complete

tbe organization In onr own Confer-

ence, and to facilitate tbe work In be-

half ot this Important Interest of the

cbnrcb, your Board reoommendt the

adoption of the following:

1. This Conference shall eleot a Con-

ference Secretary ot Education, to

terve without salary, to whom tbe sev-

eral Dlasr lot Boards ot E lnoatlon, here-

inafter provided for, shall report Im-

mediately upon their organization. It

shall be Ibe duty of Ibe Conference

Secretary of Eduoatlon to see that the

Diitrlot Boards be furnished with cata-

logues 01 all our lnslituilons, and with

all information necessary to the prose

oulion of the work of the District

Boards, and to keep a rotter of teaoh-

ers desiring situations, and to put them

In correspondence with tbe Boards ap-

plying for teachers.

a. Tbit Conference shall also eleot a

Conference Treasurer of Education, to

whom all moneys belonging to the

Conference Board of E lnoatlon shall

be paid, and who aball pay out of the

said fnnds the expenses of the secre-

tary of tbe Board for stationery, print

lng, eto., and the traveling expenses ot

membsrs ot the Diatrlot Boards when
in tbe discharge of their duties as

members of the Board, and shall pre

tent an Itemized statement of all mon
eys reoelved and dltbnrsed by him to

tbe Annual Conference Board of E lo-

cation, with vouobers therefor.

II.—DISTRICT BOARDS OF EDUCATION

Every Dlstrlot Conference shall eleot,

for a term ot two years, four laymen,

and the presiding elder shall appoint

three preachers from his district as a

District Board of Ednoatlon. Tbe pre-

siding elder shall be ix officio a mem-
ber of the Board, and he shall have
power to fill any vacancies occurring

In tbe Board In the Interim ot D strict

Conferences. He shall oall a meeting

of the Board for his district In the

month ot April, which shall tfldd its

own organization and report Ibe same
to Ibe Conference Secretary of Eluca
lion, and lay suoh plans for their work
In Ibe district at In their Judgment are

advisable. Tbe fonr laymen upon this

Board shall be tx- officio members of

Ibe D strlot Conference. Ii shall be

the duty of the District Boards of Edu-
oatlon :

1 To secure through the local Boards
of E lucatlon, hereinafter provided for,

suoh faots concerning tbe number ot

ohlldren and young people of our own
chuioh ot school age, and tbe facilities

for eduoatlon within their bounds, as

shall enable the ohuroh to know the

eedt of onr people; to seonre from tbe

aeoretary the names of suoh leaobers

desire situations, and to do all In

their power to supply the local needs

within the bounds of their several dis-

tricts; to procure tbe names and ad-

dresses of suoh young people as may
Induced to attend our aoademles

and colleges, and to report them to tbe

faculties; personally to aid tbe agents

of our sobools In whatever way possi-

ble when canvassing within their

bounds; and to report In writing to the

Dlstrlot Conference the work of the

Board tor Ibe year, together with the

stallstlos before mentioned.

a N 0 student for our ministry shall

be admitted to our aoadefhlet or col-

leges at a beneficiary student who hat

not been reopmmended to tbe D.strict

Board by tbe looal Board of the charge

wblob he bolds bis memberablp,

and by the Dlstrlot Board to the fac-

ulty of tbe Institution whloh be pro-

poses to enter. Wben such application

made and approved, the Distrlot

Boards shall diligently enquire what

amount of aid is absolutely necessary

for suoh applicant to meet expenses

other than tuition, and shall Inform

tbe looal Boards of the amounts ex

pooled of them ; and tbe looal Boards

shall raise the amounts In suoh way as

they shall deem best; and the said

amounts, when raised, shall be for-

warded to the treasurer of the Confer-

ence Board of E lnoatlon, with Infor-

mation for whom II Is to be used.

3. No sohool shall be recommended

to tbe patronage of our people by tbe

Dlstrlot Conferences that has not se-

cured tbe approval of the District

Board ot E lnoatlon.

HI.—LOCAL BOARDS.

In eaoh pastoral oharge there shall

be a local Board of E lnoatlon, consist

log ot three members, to be eleoted by

Ibe Qiarterly Conference upon noml

nation ot tbe preacher In charge

shall be the duty of the looal Boards

1. To oo-operate with the pastor and

Sunday-sohool superintendent In sr

ranging and txrcullng a programme

for Children’s Day.

3 . Te seonre, as far as possible, tbe

slatlitlos oalled tor by the District

Board of Education.

I. To aid the representatives of eur

educational Institutions In the oanvass

of tbe oharge.

4. To recommend to the Diitrlot

Board of E lnoatlon suoh persons at

they approve at benefiolary candidates

for the ministry, and to raise the

amount laid upon the oharge by the

Dlstrlot Board. (Beo. II., 9 )

5. To report In writing to the Dis-

trict Board ol E lnoatlon tbe statistics

gathered by them of Ibe educational

work within the pastoral charges, to-

gether with the number of students at-

tending our Institutions of learning

from their oharges.

Iu order to oarry this organisation

Into effect at onoe, we reoommend that

the presiding elders be requested now
to name four laymen In eaoh of their

several districts to be eleoted by this

Conference, to aol until the meeting of

the D, strlot Conference, and that the

presiding elders to be appointed add to

these, Immediately after the appoint-

ments are made, the clerical members
necessary to complete the Board.

In order, further, to forward the

work of eduoatlon within our Confer-

ence, we reoommend that the Annual

Conference Board of Eduoatlon be

eleoted to serve for four years.

J. R. Biogham Is dominated as Con-
ference Secretary ot E lnoatlon.

R. W. Jones, Cbalr’n.

must give our mind to pleasing God If

we want to seoure that great end.

80,
loo, in business men have to be

looking out all the time for new

Ideas, new methods, Improvements,

hints and suggestions toward a more

complete mastery of all the conditions

ol suooess. And preolsely the same

thing Is needful In religion. It Is fully

as important for the Christian to lake

a rellgloui paper and attend religious

- meetings as It Is for the manufacturer

to lake a trade Journal and go to

gatherings where are to be found the

masters In their line of work. Only

they who make a business of their

religion, Instead of being mere ama-

teurs In It, will amass! the true rlohes.

-Zoo’s Herald.

A Good Ceisolesoe.

A VoIob from the Pew.

If some of our preaobers would use

suoh expressions as “hound,” "skunk,”

and many other such coarse expres-

sions less In their sermons, perhaps

they would have no oauke of oomplalnt

for being "wounded and orushed by
Conferences and Bishops,” as well as

by the brothers and sisters of the

ohuroh. If religion Is not Intended to

refine and purify, we had at well be

without It. Ojr Methodism Is soft ir-

lng from suoh coarse vulgarity, and
tbe sooner some of our brethren learn

this faot, the better It will be for our

ohuroh and people. I. for one, am
tired of trying to defend our ministers

for suoh a want ot refinement.

One of the Old Sisters.

Selections.

“Think on Thsis Things.''

The Bible abounds with exhorta-

tions whloh enj tin upon us the duty of

religious meditation. In the Old
Testament and the Njw, by preoept

and example, we are urged to oonslder

our ways, to meditate upon things that

are lovely and of good report, and to

think upon the divine Word.
In the rush and whirl of our busy

modern life this duty Is widely neg-

lected. Comparatively few are those

who oall a halt every day, and seek or

make the opportunity to consider with

candor snd prayerfulness the oondltlon

and needs of the soul; who In the oares

and burdens and tolls amid which they

move take time to think of their rela-

tion to God, the olaimt of their higher

life, their spiritual hunger and thirst.

Happy is be who knows how to with-

draw from tbe busy world, to oolleet

bis thoughts, and fix them reverently

upon God, and upon some helpful

passage of Sorlpture, and onoe In a

while, faoe to faoe with eternal things,

to say to himself

:

I have a nature whloh allies me
with tbe great Creator; I am an im-

mortal, and In a little while shall be In

another sphere ot being. These things

which ot necessity absorb so muoh of

my time and strength and tff motion,

are temporal, and will soon pass away,

while I shall live forever. I mutt re-

member my divine lineage and my
heavenly destiny. O Lard, help me to

love thee supremely, and In all the

duties whloh command me, the tolls

wblob oppress me, the dangers and

temptations which assail me, to terve

and honor theet Help me to mike the

most of life and dally opportunity;

make me of service to others, and a

blessing to my fellow-men. If life be

long, may It all be employed in thy

service; and It death should oome
speedily and suddenly, may 1 be ready

to meet the summons whenever It

comes. Amid all perplexity and peril

guide me with thy counsel, and after-

ward receive me to glory.’’—Central

Advocate.

Business Iu Rellglot.

I suspeot that the secret reason why
some Christian professors have so Utile

sunshine In their countenances, or in

their lives, Is that they are not at peace

with their own consciences. They
know tbattbey are going wrong. They
slide into this sin, and then Into that

sin, resolving every time "this shall be

the last.” Bat It Is not the last. Every
wrenoh given to their moral sense

makes It the weaker, and themselves

tbe more wretched. Their Master

hides his faoe from them. They grow
negleotful of prayer. They take bat

little oomfort In any religious duty,

and even come to the oommunlon
table with the guilty feeling that they

are "dipping the hand Into the dish”

only to betray their Lord. Instead ol

being a trusted guide and an obeyed

helmsmen and a oonslant comforter, a

disobeyed oonsolenoe beoomes a

perpetual tormentor. Snoh a wounded
spirit who oan bear? Too much can

not be made In the preaohlngs of the

pulpit, or the teachings of Sunday-

sohool or fireside of the Infinite Impor-

tance of oonsolenoe In the dally life.

—

Christian Intelllgenoer.

luooMlileut Men In the Churoh.

"Inconsistent men In the ohuroh?”

No doubt there are; but what ot II?

You belong to society, whloh Inoludes

these same men ot one faith and
another praotloe. You find them In

the same polltloal party with your con

slstent self. They are citizens ol the

United States, as you are proud to be.

They are residents with you of the

town or olty of whose advantsges you
are wont to boast. Their presence

does not drive you from any of these

relationships; why should It keep you

from the ohuroh, where you ought to

be, In duty to your God and to your-

self?—United Presbyterian.

Tue true dootrlne ot prayer Is, to

oarry everything to God, and to let

God manage everything according to

his own gracious will, using yourself

and other human agents as oooaslon

may oome. Everything here means-
all things.—Paolfio Advooate.

It Is not what we read, but what
|

we remember that makes us learned.

It Is not what we Intend, but what we I

do that makes us hseful. It Is not a
|

few faint wishes, but a life-long strag-

gle that makes us valiant. — H. W.
Beecher.

been Impassable. Our treasury feels

tbejesnli of these conditions, notwith-

standing the regular remittances from

more favored seotlons. Now, the

Spring Is here, and the bright sunshine

will soon dry the roads. Let us take

fresh oourage and go forward. There

will be much to ocoupy our minds and

fill our time; but we must not let our

gardens or onr fl iwers, our ohlokent,

or our spring wardrobes. Interfere with

the Lord's work.

And you auxiliaries that have been

hibernating so long, do not be oontent

to merely take up the work again; but

pause long enough to plok up the

dropped stllobes and do double servloe

now to make up for your enforced

Idleness. S >me of you were unable to

observe tbe March servloes, but you

have still the privilege of filling as

many books of certlflostes of stock In

our Mutual Building Fund as you may
desire. These certlflostes will not be

oalled lu before June, though It Is

hardly necessary to say the so oner the

money Is sent to the treasury the better

for our Cuban Mission lo Florida and

tor our mountain sobools.

Let us aim to make our home work

more effeolive, and let us exercise our

originality In making our monthly

meetings more Interesting. We must

devise means to attract more of our

women Into our ranks.

When our visiting oommlttees go on

their speolal missions, and when we
meet soolally, we must not forget to

urge tbe claims ot Oar Homes and of

the New Orleans Advocate, wblob

bas s ) generously given us a column.

We must do all we can to lnorease the

circulation and the reading of our

ohuroh and missionary literature. God
said, through tbe mouth of Hoses,

"My people perish for laok ot knowl-

edge." Onr church authorities are

not In fault. Onr Publication Oom-
mlttees and Missionary Boards are

constantly sending out valuable lnfor

matlon In regard lo our b6me and

foreign fl ildt; some of our editors have

pul their papers at an almost nominal

subscription price; and our Board ot

Missions has exceeded everything In

sending out that charming little

monthly, The World for Christ, at ten

cents per year.

Still, many of our people do not take

our papers, and, sadder still, some
who subscribe do not read them. The
threat of rej eotlon, “Because you have
rejected knowledge,” Is a fearful one.

With the exercise ot taot and Jndg
ment, we can do muoh to lessen this

evil of oareless lgnoranoe. Let us talk

of tbe papers of our ohuroh and soole

lies, and oall attention to particularly

Interesting artloles. It will be well

also to lend our magsz'nes and papers

where there Is Inability to subscribe,

or even lndlfi irenoe. Are you aware
that at the first Annual Meeting of tbe

North Mississippi Conference P. and

Is as muoh an Integral pan 0 |

ohuroh work as any of Its function'

Ob, that we oould aronte the

women of our land to unite
|n

grand work, and e’er the coon
closes know that by their etfoMi

e ,

work In every Conterenoe hat a ho
wherein the man of God may dWe|,,

Will the women of our loved

tlstlppl Oonferenoe answer the

and meet tbe demand?
RPP(J

It Is mild praise lo say that wo
delighted with the last Istne ot

1

Nashville Advooate, whloh
devoted to Parsonage and Home g'l
slon work. When the Bishops alng.1

unanimously heartily endorse
ly

work, and Rivi. W. B. Murrah,

Naims, and a host of our most brim,,

preachers are out In forcible ari|0 |l.|
there ought not to be a work In

land without a suitable home for
1

preaobers. Mbs. 8. 8. Con''

W. F. S.

Edited Weeklr by North Mississippi, MIwwJ
and Louisiana Oonterencos.

N. Miss. Oont..Mrs. Q. H. Lipscomb..Oomo,

|

Miss. Coni.. ..Mrs. E. D. Jones.. . .Carlisle]
t

La. Coni Mrs. M.H. Morrison.. .SbrsTepaJI

Chill.

H M. 8. a resolution was passed, "That
superintendent ot religious literature

be appointed to Inquire Into and ln-

orease the circulation ot oar ohuroh
literature and stimulate Bible read-

lng”? This work, no longer offlolal,

bu become Individual, and I trust that

we will all realize that loyalty to onr

P. and H. M. 8., as well as to our
ohuroh, should Inspire us with tbe de-

sire “to Increase the circulation of our

ohuroh literature,” beginning with Our
Homes. Mrs. H. W. Foote.

It

It Is often said that we must put our

religion Into our business; In other

words, that business should be done on

Christian principles. It should also be

said with equal emphasis that there Is

muoh need ot oonduoting religion on

business principles. Christ had this

thought In mind when he said the

ohlldren of this world are wiser In

their generation than the ohlldren of

light. He meant that worldlings often

put a more level-headed oommon
sense and a greater amount of vigor

Into tbe oompasslng of temporal ends

than those professing godliness do Into

Ibe oompasslng of spiritual ends.

Suooess In religion depends on

oerlaln business principles, suoh as

strlot attention to the thing In hand

and a wise adaptation ot means to

ends. Just as business men feel that

they must give their mind to their

trade M they want to make II go, 10 we

What God oalla a man to do he will

carry him through. I would undertake

to govern half-a-dczsn worlds If God
called me to do It; but If he did not

oall me lo do It I would not undertake

to govern half-a-dozen sheep.—Payton.

Some people do not like to hear

muoh about repentanoe; but I think It

Is so necessary that, It I should die In

the pulpit, I with to d)e preaoblng

repentanoe; and, If out of It, practicing

It.—Philip Henry.

Immeasurable harm It wrought In

personal lives and In the work of God
by the Impatience that oan not wait for

the divine blddlpg to go forward.—J.

R. Miller.

You can put Into a minute of time

only Just so muoh manual labor; but

you oan add to the aame minute

thought and love.—James Freeman
Clarke.

A loving, sympathetic nature Is like

the sunshine, whloh brightens all It

touohes. Without obarlty we oan do

nothing.

Get the pattern of your life from
God, and then go about your work and

be yourself.—Phillips Brooks.

P. AND H. M. S.

EDITORS.

Mrs. H. W. Foote, ol North Mitt. Oonferenoe,

Mn. B. B. Cope, ol MlsMiilppI Conterenoe.

Mrs. F. E. Rnti, of Lonltlsna Conterenoe.

A Word of Enooiiragemenl.

Any one familiar with our North

Mississippi Oonferenoe oan understand

without explanation, how Impossible

U has been for many auxiliaries to held

meetings during the past Winter In

those portions of eur territory where

prairie roads and swamp roads have

About eight years ago we knew
nothing but the looal "Ladles’ Aid
Sooletles ;" but when It beoame appar
ent that without homes for the

preaobers the gospel could not be sent

to the great and growing West, “the
resources ot the Board of Church Ex-
tension were already taxed to the
utmost to tend tbe preachers; but
where were they to live after they got
there?” Mitt Luolnda B. Helm sug
Rested that the women build these
homes. From the suggestion of

frail woman has grown the great con-
neotlonal work whloh hat spread from
North to South, from Etat to West.
We often hear of "Ladles' Aid Sool

etlea” refusing to beoome oonneotlonal,
and oqoatlonally of connections! Aux-
iliaries desiring to be transformed Into

"looal aid societies." E ther ot these
things cause great grief and much
anxious prayer lo those who ate
earnestly laboring In this Important
branob of ohurcb work. We think If

the members ot such sooletles would,
for a moment, consider the matter In

Its true light, they would aol dlff arent-
ly. The exouse oftenest made is that
‘Charity begins at home;” hence “we
use our means at home.” True, obarlty
does begin at home, but we fear In In-
stances like those mentioned above It

not only begins, but ends at home.
There does not exist to-day In any
place a "Ladles’ Aid Society" that
takes any better oare of parsonage or
preaober than do our oonneotlonal
sooletles. Besides, It Is very little that
tbe oonneotlonal sooletles are asked
for; only the membership dues. All
other money raised by them, even
hundreds of dollars, Is sub] sot
to their own disbursement, to
be used on their own oburobes and
parsonages, and reported at looal work.
When we unite ourselves with the
ohuroh we promise to support all its

institutions, and this It one of them.
It U laid down In the Discipline, and

-u

lu 1848 the Southern Methods

Churoh opened her first mission
t

China, tending over two missionin'

and their wives. Little was scoot,

plished previous to 1871, at which die

there were 68 native members repoiv

ed. Since that date progress has b*

rapid. Tbe report for 1891 ihowitii

members, besides 603 applicants

are “on probation." A longer peris

ot probation Is required In our fordp

than In our home fields, In order uj

professed oonverts may be tboroughlj

tested before final reoeptlon lnlo tk

churoh.

Our General Board bat In Chins Tk

pupils In the various sobools under)

management; tbe Woman’s Board

673 pupils. Both tbe Boards have

pltals at Suohow, more than 13 000

tlents being treated annually,

department of work affords mtgoi

cent opportunity for teaching Chi

and the results are exceedingly

oouraglng. Prejudice Is slowly,

oertalnly, yielding to evidences of

and kindness, and the people well

at teachers those who have

their bodies.

Dr. Davit, of the Southern P.esbj.

terlan Mission In China, says of Ik

hospital of our Woman’s Bsirl:

“Medloal missionary work It prow-

outed with vigor. The hospital Ii tc

This institution is emphatically 1

slonary agenoy. Tbe work done

hospital reaches, to a wide extent, tk

higher classes. There are three natlw

women serving as nurses. They wn

trained In the hospital; are Chrlsllis;

they know bow to deal with their Ctf-I

nese friends. This hospital Is ab!y|

managed.”

Daring tbe three months endlq

Sept. 30, 1894, there were 637 patlesk

treated at this hospital.

China Is one of our most hopetil

fields. The General Board of os

ohuroh hat 30 missionaries In the Is-

plre, besides 34 native helpers, It i

whom are native preaobers. Oar Wo-

man’s Board bu 14 mlulonarlei, ul

others ready to go as soon si Ik

ohuroh Is ready to send them. Or I

oenters of operation are Shanghai, Do-

ohow, Nantslang, Hiding. Of this,

Shanghai and Saobow are the princi-

pal points.

Tne war now waging between Cblsi

and Japan, however it may end u»

division of territory, will greatly bent-

fit our work in China. The infusion ol

new Ideas of Western olvlUasilos,

osught from Japanese methods asf

emphasized by Japanese victoria

mutt largely destroy the stolid lndll-

ference to the Christian religion ltd

hat hitherto stood In our way. Obis

lo wise enough to tee that Japan bS

profiled by adopting American ul

European types of civilisation,

can not but follow suit. We, unfo:

nately, at a Board, have not «sl

llthed work In Japan, but the Gem

Board bat done so, and with moitei

oouraglng suooess. Japan tuslil

nearly the same Intellectual and

entlal relation to China that Kugli

does to Continental Europe. J*P"|

for Christ means China for ObrW

China now meant all Asia conquered

and our ohuroh Is fortunate In btvW 1

her missions located In tbe toulb *

China, In easy communication *1*

Japan, and at great commercial oes*

ters. We have, providentially 1

atrateglo points oooupled. Never *(|1

posts more wisely chosen; never mo*

bravely held.

We ought, both Boards, to quadrupj*

our forces at onoe, and we Can do

We women of Louisiana and

slppl must double tbe Dumber of

Auxiliaries this year, and double I*

membership of eaoh. Tbe first oid 1*

accomplished by the district secret!’

rles, In oo-operatlon with the

and presiding elders; the aeoond W

enthusiastic and persistent effort 1

the part of those already enrolled-

We have this oause en our cot*

tolenoes; let ue have It In oar he*11

also. Louisiana Editoi-

l
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From THB Work.
;

^T^MTBlooker, Jeaneretle, La.
: j

nar people have Riven n. a ‘pound-
(

°
f »od » *« * «ood one ‘ We

.

v
\ hftd ieveral valuable aooe.alon*

‘Ictmrcb memberablp thl. year-
(

Lit ol them by certlfloale. Qalte a

!°,
er gentleman

wai converted a tew

‘
.go, and wa» received Into the

fcLob He now pray* In the churoh.

have organ a ad a chapter ot the

pworib League. The Lord la with

i.r

o ev R. T. Breland, P. C., Whlttlng-

circult: “With happy hearti we are

l.nntng and praying for deolded

Lee on all line, ot Chrl.tlan work.

kindness ot our people, like that

a
,11 people we ever aerved, la Rreater

inwe are worthy of; acd, with one

,nd claiped In the hand ot God and

other In the hand ot fallen human

we are bending all energlea In a

t'ermlned i flirt to me the loit

til tome one pray lor u»f ”

W. D. Gaiklna, P. 0., Parmer-

1, u ,
March SO: “Laet Wedneiday

Rev. M. M. Morpbts, an evan-

,11,1 in tbe Cumberland Preibyterlan

bntcb, oloied one ot the belt revival!

,t wai evi r held In tbe town ot Far-

ervllle- Both Methodlal and Baptlit

ime together and united In tbe meet-

It wai one ot the beat meeting*

,t I ever attended. There were 45

,,ilona to the oburches. Ot that

water the Meihodlata received 19,

1 more to follow at my mil ap-

Itmeni."

next three yeari, wbloh I with to

•pend on thli oharge, we will (ry to

build one church, oomplete three olh-

era, provide a par.onage, and make an

ai.enment of five hundred dollar, lor

my tuooei.or; and la.t, but greate.t ot

all, bring many preolou. .onl. to

Christ.”

Rev. H. M. Bank*, Centerville |

oharge, La., Maroh 18: "I wrote yon i

some time ago concerning our parion-
|

age enterprise, aiklng that the breth

ren, alateri and Irlenda wonld make a i

free-will i fferlng and help ua to build

the preacher a comfortable bou.e that

would itand ready for the preaoher ai

anon aa he reaobed the work. We are

hopeful. The Lord la working with

ua. We have aeventy-ilx dollar. In

good tubicrlptlon. We reque.ted the

i flaring to be .ent to Eden; but .luce

that time we have moved to Sommer-

vllle, tbe way having opened for ua to

•ecure a house near enough tor the

children to go to the public .obool.

Brethren and .later, who have tbe

ability are .till solicited to make an of-

fering to the Lord, and send to me di-

rect at Snmmervllle, La. Herewith we

acknowledge tbe (flaring ot Slater J.

H. M( Neely, ot Colfix, La., and hope

othera will aoon follow her example.

Sbe add* two dollar* to our treaiury.

It anyone wants to make a good In-

vestment, I would lay, Here la a good

ebanoe to do >o. it teem, that tbe

way la growing brighter on all Hue*.

; Tne people are t*klng an Intereit In

,
their preacher, and the work la more

hopeful In every way. Pray for ua on

Centerville work."

weather wa. extremely oold, and road*

In some placet almoit lmpa.iable, near

ly all of the official member, were

pre.ent, and they evidently did not

bale tbe preaoher’. .alary on Mow

price* and hard tfmea’ (to called), for

they raised It twenty dollar* over laat

year. Rev. H. 0. Morehead, the ef-

fective presiding elder ot this district, h

wai pre.ent, magnifying the i ffloe, hi.
81

talk, and preaoblng being good to the

me of edifying, and. the time lor onr

separation oame all too toon. He 1. a ^

man full of faith and the Holy Gho.t.

HI. term of i ffloe a. [reildlng e.der ot

thl. (Sardli) dl.lilot txplre. by limi-

tation with the olo.lng of this Confer- i

ence year. May hi. line, continue to

fall In plea.ant plaoea, and may the

Lord grant nnto him a goodly heritage 1

Some one ha. already stand through •

tbe column! of' the Advocate that

only twelve charge. In the North Mis-

sissippi Conference paid all assess-

ment. In lull last year. We deplore

the faot, but rejoice In being one Of

the twelve, and not only ao, but fur-

ther, that we railed list year for all

purpose, more than any other Circuit

(we mean olroult) In the bound, of our

Conference. Thl. year we are making

a ipeclal efloit to build a Metbodlit

Churoh here a^Courtland. Nearly ail

Of tbe exterior work la done; aialned

gists window, (one a memorial) will

aoon be Inserted, and when tbe whole

i it completed ’twill be the prettiest

> Methodlal Ohnich on the line ot rjkll-

s road between Memphis and Grenada.

We hereby beg to lender thanka to onr

) many Irlendt—and especially the la-^

. dlea—from many part, ot the Slate

. who have so materially aided ua thus

e far In 11. erection. We can not now

- say how soon II will be ready tor pub-

• 11c worship, bnl we announce that tbe

e very flrat aermon will be preached by

L Rev. John R’ obey, ot Winona, wh >

e for *lx yeari waa the paalor of these

!. people. Dedication aervloes will be

j. In tbe bands of onr preildiDg elder,

i- and we anticipate the preaence ot

d Bishop Charles B. Galloway at lhal

ie day and lime.”

asiiAh A Kent's proBta per month, will

O' |I )C prove It or pay forfeit. New Ar-

Jk'l /n tides Just ont. A 11.60 sampleWw BeV and terms tree. Try us.

OMlDtMrKR A BON. 58 Bond Bt., Now York.

Liliana Poultry Yarns.

I am now ready to Ship Eggs tor Batching

from 16 varieties ot Pore Bred Poultry at Hoa-

eonable Prices, Catalogue tree. Block lor Bale

Write to J. M. GOBLIN, Ruston, Le.

aTa. BOHNE HEIRS,
DEaLERT IN

New and Second-Hind Scnool Books,

Stationery, Music,

1328 piRVADES STREET, Near Til ALIA
School Books Bdngbt, Bold and Exchanged.

D. J. WILT, Manager.

Yazoo k Ilsslssii Yallay
RAILROAD COMPANY.

All trains arrive aad depart trom naw Pasvang.)

Station, cor. Howard Ava. and Rampart Bt.

I

Laavas. I Amvei
4:00 p. m 10:00 a.

a

7:80 a. m I S.&Op.a

The Only Line running Solid Trnlna be-

tween Mew Orlenns, Memphis nnd Vicks,

bnrg.

Bleeping Car New Orleans to Vickshorg,

Free Reclining Chair Car between New Or-

leans and Memphis.

The short Itna to Hot Springs and points 1)

Arkansas and North Louisiana.

Commutation Ticket!, Mlleag! Booki, Psrti

Balts and Weak End Excnnlom. A ’

Hammer Excursion Tlekete on Bnle II

season. J)

Tlokst Office: 81. Charles SI., oor. Commoi.

- JAMES DINKINS, lllv, Pati. Ail.

F. B. BOWES, A. G. P. A.

I A. Hi HANSON G. P. A.

Hand-Sewed Shoes.
“ $2.50. $3.00. $3.50.
?

i A Large Assortment ol Kangaroo and Patent

Leather Bboee.

Btv.B. H. Sheppard, P. 0., Ring-

ed circuit Louisiana Confereccsi
(

ucili: “We are moving on very

ootbly on lhl» oharge. Wai kindly

ecelved on my return from Coder-

cm, ind have been very well oared

We have had no alorm, bnl a

lesJy breiae that baa kepi tbe par-

ole well supplied. Have been un-

bletodomuoh paaloral work on ao-

unl of a dislocated arm, which Will

robsbly remain itlfl for life. We

esd a revival, and for thla we are

orklng and praying, that ilnneri may

lived and tbe church edifled."

Rev. J. L. P. Sheppard, Mansfield,

*., Maroh 1S'T ‘I have viilted every

Ircnll on the dlstrlot aave one. I have

onnd the preacher* hopefully at

ork ; a truer set of men never manned

dlatrlol. The sacrfioei they are

aklng to cultivate Immannel’a land Is

roly wonderful. Brown will aoon

sVe the Many Churoh, wbloh waa

recked by a storm, ready for oocu-

sney. Boynton la building a beantl-

1 church ai Fort Jenup, largely by

Is own labor. They have built a

ood, substantial ohnroh at Anaoooo.

lews hai greatly Improved the par-

onsge at Mmtfleld; ao baa Wllllama

Is parsonage. Some aonla have been

averted, and all are working and

rsylng for a grand move on all llnei."

Rev. W. T. Carrie, P. O., Covington,
(

s„ Maroh 20: “We are moving along
<

tnoothly. Have Jnat oloied Iwo In-
(

eieitlng meetings, assisted by Rev. E.

Murrll, of Mount Pleasant, Texaa.

e proved beyond a doubt, by Sorlpt-

e, lo any reasonable thinking person,

si sanctification waa a aecond work

1 grace wrought In the beail of the

sgsserate. Reiult* of the meeting:

1 converted, 21 aanotlfled, 4 Joined

Ibe cbnrcb
; one prayer meeting atart-

1. We have received 11 persona In

nil connection Into tbe ohurob, bap-

laed 11 infanta, married 2 couple*, »nd

tied 10 perionv. Have commenced
oik on the M. E. Churoh at Slidell,

have repaired paraonage fenoe.

M Is with n*. To him be all the

•Hie. Amen. Pray tor ua."

™ *«. J. N. Tucker, P. d., Bewel-

°«ne. M.lia., March 14: “Roxle oharge

PrcRtesalng finely. Notwllbatand-

tho Inclement weather for ibe laat

Itro mouths, onr congregation* have
tatn largtr, and the manlfeatatlona of

I

lbs Spirit more general than at thl*

time last year. The order and atten-
|

lion at every appointment have been
''most perfect. All onr aooletlei have
Copied the ‘Renald’s ayatem’ of ohnrob
Usance, making monthly payment* for
Ike support ot their presiding elder

pastor. Any pastor wishing to

Improve his work, financially, should

I

K*t hl» churches to adopt thla or iome
•'milar plan. Sample copies, oardr,
•t0

'i will be forwarded on applies-
Ion to The Christian Giver Co., At-
‘n"> Q*. The ‘Pauline plan’ Is said
10 ^ an exoellent one. Within tbe

Rev. W. B. Van Valkenburgh, Cam- c

eron, La. : “The Gulf ooast ot South- r

west Louisiana is still In tow. With t

alligators and orangea we live In the r

briny land ot marshes and mosquitoes, e

Since reaching onr work for thla, the t

seoond year’s work, with ibe stewards’ r

advice and onr prealdlng elder’s assist* <

ance and consent, we have Increased <

tbe force and enlarged the borders of
|

tbe ninety miles of coast conntry tbat i

last year boasted of having both a <

pastor and local preaober to do her
]

work. While tbe salary last year was
i

small, very small, yet Ibis year, with

I
two preachers aad additional work, i

we move forward with faith and con-

fidence; faith In God and confidence In

tbe people we are to serve. This Utter

finds me in Patterson with my father.

The ci ay paraonage and beanttfnl

church edifloe In this village of, aay

1 500 souls, may Intereit the Advocate

readers. The Patterson appointment

having for years been monthly or semi-

monthly, has but recently awakened to

a sense cf her Importance and respond-

btllty as a preaching-place—a station.

Tbe ohnrob edlfioe la a modern atruotnre

with stained glass windows, and waa

built under tbe pastorate of Rev. F. N.

Parker, and la now valued at 13.600.

A real gem In Itself. We fonnd onr

|

father’* family snugly packed away In

a small, but cczy parsonage, Jail

bought a few months before Confer-

• enoe. This addition to tbe Patterson

1 Ohnrob bas been tbe finishing touoh of

' station life, and, according to recent

onstomi, we found the Inmates

'• erj lying poundings, Christian sym-
" patby and encouragement. During

'< my lather's Illness of more than a week
k

the kind people of Patterson have

® constantly been on band with mln'sira-

:
Ilona of love and sympathy, and often

d
even by mote substantial evidence

‘ ceased not to express tbelr devotion to

n
both their pastor and his work. Many

" thing* of Interest cling lo Patterson
d and her people. May she live long lp

d
the gospel, and prosper In all her

'» Christian undertakings!”

NORTH LOUISIANA NOTES.

1 atn away up here lu Naim Louisi-

ana. I came here Just because I am a

Metbodlit preaoher, and Bishop Gran-

bery said, “Come." 1 am In a new

Conference, have a new charge and a

new prealdlng elder—In fact, every-

thing here la new to me, bnt old to

my predecessors. I am having new
|

experience. My table bat heretofore

been Jnst large enough for two, bnt

now It is a long, lODg one, large

enough for seven. My new presiding

elder and his family board with me.

He has a nice, onltnred wife, and

some sure-enough children; real chil-

dren, not doll babies. I thlDk I will like

him finely when 1 get acquslnted with

him. He Is gone so much we see but

little of him. He Is one presiding el-

der tbat will not miss an appointment.

It may rain, sleet, enow, or Irene, bnt

It never stops blm. He has Dot missed

an appointment this year. He left here

week before last, and bit wife tells

me that the Is looking for blm next

week.

J BLASScbSON,
Old Np 96, (New 40#) BT. CHARLES 81 RKET.

The Only LiYing Root Man in north Ga.

i GATHER MY OWN REMEDIES.

Cure any disease curable, either acute or

chronic, male or female. Satisfaction Ruaran-

teed. Testimonials tree. Address JNO. T.

PA ITERSON, 822 Fifth Ave., Borne, Qa. Bails-

men wanted, either sex.

Painless Dentistry.

Dr. VAN WATTS,

DENTIST ,

Old No. 170 (New No. 918) CANAL BT.,

NEW ORLEANS.

Rev. Thomas B. Clifford, Oonrtland,

Miss.: "Wtstait out with fine pros-

pects, full of hope for this, our seooad,

year's work on this charge. The new

year opened very antplolonily ; the

people—onr frlendi-dld not forget ns.

Very substantially did they remember

ns; amongst the most mbstantlal aon-

venlrs being a barrel of patent flour and

a ‘whole bog,’ A new oarpel for the

I paraonage from the ladle* ha* come to

band, and now ooonple* the place of

the anperannnated one. Olher work

has been done to make this parsonage

a comfortable home for the preacher

and bl» family. Faint, varnlab, etc.,

fnrnlahed by the good women, together

with ‘elbow greaae’ supplied by Ibis

aorlbe, baa added much toward the ap-

pearanoe of thing* hereabout*. Onr

first Quarterly Conference wa* held the

fourth Saturday and Sunday In Janu-

ary, and, despite the laot fjhat the

This (Homer) In a preacher town.

There are lour Itinerant preachers

here, beside two Baptists. A prohi-

bition election was held here last Fall,

which resulted In giving ns a dry town.

Soon the preaober* began moving in,

and tbe saloon keepers moving out-

Then somebody got np In prayer meet-

ing,and said, “Glory to God 1 the saloon

keepers are leaving, and tbe preachers

are coming.” Yes, we have preaoher*

In town—the atudlons Vaughan, the

logloal Upton, the dignified Harper,

and the bombastic Skipper.

I find kind and appreciative people

here. Congregation* are good ;
prayer

meeting! well attended—sometime* a*

many as one hundred present; aid ao-

cietlea working, and rellgloua enthusi-

asm almoit at high tide. I look my
ferelgn missionary collection, and got

the full amount aiked for— 890. Oo-

oaalonally I send In a new subscriber

to the Advocate.
V D. Skipper.

Scrofula in the Neck
The following Is from lira. J. W. Tlllbrook,

wife of tlio Mayor of McKeesport, renn.:

‘My little
.
boy

Willie, now 6 years

old. two years ago bail

a bunch under one ear

Guarantee,, uuder an entirely NEW TREAT-
MENT. to Fill tbe tno-t ,en»lttve Teeth, or Ex-

tract Teeth POSITIVELY W'irHuUI PAIN,

without tbe use ot poltouous gaises or drugs.

HOURS: 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Old. Aching, Absceised Teeth, mere Hbell,

and Rooii ot Teeth, are treated and Filled at

onci, and. made serviceable tor tile by new
crown process, WITHOUT PAIN.

FBICIS.

Be-t Bet 3. B. White Teeth K
Purlin I Bet, from $3 to *6

Gold and Porcelain Crowns from H to *iu

Gold Filling trom II n. *4

Amalgam and Zinc Filling.from 76oeUt« to 11.60

Extracting, Palulera 50 cent*

Teeth W’lthont Plates and Crown acd Bridge

Work a Bpeotalty.

Toothache cured Instantly. Teeth Extracted

Free for Policemen and Firemen.

A lady has charge ot office.

and
SIMM

The
Queen and

Crescent Route
THE ONLY LINE

THAT
Is 13 miles shortest Ne*v Orleam
to New York and Washington.

67 miles shortest tojlirtninghnin._ ....U. iKnrle.Lt t.. C i n l i It 1 1 3 t I

.

90 miles shortest to Cincinnati.

That runs Solid \rstibuled

trains, New Orleans to Meridian.
Birmingham, Chattanooga and
Cincinnati.

Tbat carries through Sleeper*

to Knoxville, Bristol, Washing*
ton, Philadelphia and New
York, pOver1 the shortest route

and on Quick Schedules.

Special Attenti n paid to tho

Service between Local Pointa.

THE ONLY LINE
THAT

Corjtrois n Rnui*. .’.r export to
Cincinnati, all under • >»»r name
and management.
That rarries viiu Shreveport to

Chattanooga, Kn< wdle, Bristol,

Washington and New \ ork with
only » ne change of cars.

,'l haf runs through ir from
1 Shreveport t > Atlanta (via Bir-

mingham) without t h.Higc. Thl*
r ar is attai bed it Meridian tfo

Solid Vestibv.letl Train for Chat*
t.innoga and Cincinnati.
Choice of Routes to and from

I Texas and California, via

|
Shreveport or via New Orle*na.

AaaM»STT 1
*.aP.A.84 8i.(!«uit.is8T,,ltoi0aiA»s,U L HAHDY. A a P. *.,»««*.

W. a HINEABSON, Ocm. P«wi Aot., Cmcmuts a
it is the:

Superior Southern Route.
, mntmmmitiJttmnnKins

p. R. Hsudon,

Millinery,
Old No. 29 Chartres Street—New 139

NkW OBLBAN8
,
La.

Millinery Novelties a ipeolAlty-»lways thfe

very latest ityle. Prices moderate. Particular

attention paid to Country orders.

am WMaSsyHah
Itacured at home with
ont twin. Book of par.

^ — wlilclr tho doctor snld“ W. was ScrotuU. no
1 *

finally luncctl It and It

discharged lor somo

time. Wo tlien began

giving Wllllo Hood's

WilUe Tlllbrook. Sarsaparilla and ho

Improved vory rapidly until tlio sore healed

np. Last winter It broke out again, followed

by Kry.ipelaa* Wo again gave him Hood's

Sarsaparilla with excellent results and he

bas had no more troublo. Ills euro la due to

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Ho has never been very robust, butnow seems

healthy and dully grwwlng xtronger.”

Hood’s Pills do not purge, pern or grip*

tat Act promptly, cosily and •IflcleuUy. ttCi

WOOD AND COAL.

EKAf, Rampart and Bt. Andrew its.

_ and Ane Wood, out 12 snd Id Inch
'

ltb eleotrlo machine. Ash sndOak
*2.26, Oak and Pine 12, split Pine

blooki *1.60. Plaoed Inside preral-

nkawed Wood, and Ooal at lowest rates

AXES, HATCHETS. KNIVES.

Brooms, Brushes, Lye, Oyster Tongs,
Osrs, Seines, Fishing Tackle, Ammu-
nition, Shot Oases, Rope Reels, Rules,

Croquet, Baseballs, Hammocks, Free z-

ers, Refrigerators,Cheese Safes, Lamps,
Clocks, Mirrors, Pipes, Soap, Well

Backets, Alarm Tills, Fruit Jars, Csges.

Tacks, Tops, Marbles, 8oales. Tinware,

Stoneware Cedarware, Handles, Bask-

ets, Galvanlted- ware, Kuamellne, Blu-

ing, Whips, Locks, Ocflee Mills, Far-

Daces, Ladders, Axle Grease, Rope.

Twine, Paper, Kegs, Stationery, OH
Stoves, Tanks, etc.

I. C. MORRtS CO.. Umitet.

3*4-330 (New Mos.) Tchoapltoula. BL

|A VERY REMARKABLE OFFER!

A $40 Sewing Machine for $^0. and the

N. 0. Advocate Thrown In!

This may seem surprising, but wo mean what we say. Th«a

machine which we handle is “Tho Favorite H gh Arm Singer,

the manufacturer’s catalogue price of which is $40. Head the to.-

lowing description taken from the manufacturer s catalogue, anC

then read our offer.

“The Favorite Improved High Arm SiDger Sewing Machine, aa youi wili

perceive, la very attractive in appearance, tbe cut being an ixact represents!)ion.

ft U strongly constructed trom the but grades if material produced, and R*

adjnatment perfect; also combines simplicity, durability *nd

the highest order; and in paint of finish, ligbt-runnlng and sewingqual ties, «

onaurpaaVed? In addition lo tbe above! mentioned qualities, our Favorite Im-

proved High Arm Blnger bas the latest, meat unlul and practical

mnnts such as a perfect Self- Threading C!y Under Shuttle, positive Automallo

Bobbin Winder, Self Sitting Needle, Tension Llber *tnr *" d
r

la without any exception tbe best machine ever produced f ir the m0I
?
e
y; . .

“The Favorite improved High Arm Singer Is tbe 0 n 1 r *

'

y '* b

mini; a Cvilnder Shuttle. Tbe bed of machine be n< sunk Hash with table an«

nicely hinged eo It can be turned bscked to admit of oiling *Dd cleaning under

work! without the least Inconvenience. . . .

‘Automatic Bobbin Wlndtr, used on the Favorite Improved

Singer, Is positive In Its operation, and work* lo perfection, winding the threart

-ASSfi b.Wl * m.chlne -111 fl.l wrtir, '».• «
the Favorite Improved High Arm SiDger,’ for tbe reaaon th

*f.
wbe“

, once set it always remains the same and does not alter while machine r* In.

i operation, requiring operator to slop every little while and re adju*» **™e
' ^

' “The Cabinet Work it of the very latest design, madeLf the besl quality K
I Oak or Walnut a* preferred. Unique *Dd attractive in and elab<

?
r^® Jr

finish. The rich nickel plated trimming* harmonize with tbe general han

rthTeTiachlne are the W.ow.c
f

- htmied M,ea.orlm

:

I One Fool Hemmer, one Son w Drlvi r, one Wrench, one Oil Can and Oil, one

Gauge Screw, one extra Check Spring, one Package of Needles, five Bobbin*

. and
„|10 free wish each machine, consisting ol the

following: One Tucker, one Foot Ruffler, one Set ol Elate

5
ferent widths, np lo itven- eighths of an Inch; one Binder and one in

'

°a,
“Tbe Stand 1* among Ibe bSndeomeal In design. Finely Jipanned. Ha*

large drive wheel.”

This machine is manufactured by an old and reliable company,

who guarantee, the machine ft r ten years.

OUH OFFER.
, To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, who will Bend

us $20, we wUl send the machine and the New Okleans Advocatb

one year. To old subscribers we make tbe following offer : lay

your subscription to June, ’96, and send ua $18 additional, and we

will Bend you the machine.
, . . , , r*

We allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days. If a

the end of ten days you are not satisfied, you have only to drop ua

a postal card, anti your money will be refunded. Can anything be

fairer than that? Remember that offers like this are not made

every day. and that delays are dangorous.
II TO .A-Q-ISIISrTS: .

<

We will Bend this machine free to any preacher or other per-

son who will send up twenty- five new subscribers with the cash-

arm Address Rev. W. C- BLACK, *
$3). AUOr

U2 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.

I
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tOBaGKiPTiorr, - - *»

•Ma<rt«r, and Hint ofdtMatta PrtocnirtJI

,

4U FtMOhert of the M. E. Charon, Booth, are

• tkoiteed \genu, to whom parmenti may be

411 oorrenpondonee with the *i>yooat«, Itt-

«ry or bailnom. end ell money dne or to be-

r«at dne ehonld be eddroited to Her. W O.

Bleak, D.I).,CHRieTiA!) Advocati, 5UOempBt.,
Bow Orloem L*.

Iff. V. C. BLACK, 0. 0., Editor md Publisher.

PUBLISHING! COMMITTEES.
A -

—

tonifiARA oonumii,

RBV.J.M. BEARD. D. D.

UV. B. 8. KEENER.
KIT, 1. B. 4. AHRENB, D, D.

maim oort»»««oi

BJIV. W. B. LXW1B.
REV. R. J. JONES.
REV. R. W. BAILEY.

oant meaiSirri connemre

REV. J. D. CAMERON. D. D.

REV. W. T. J. BDLUVAN, 1). D

REV.T. 0. WLBB, D. D.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Ordlnarj
poultIon

Special
petition.

1 1DCD, 1 week, S 80 t l OO

1 .. 2 weoks 1 60 2 00

I . . 8 T.9
~ 2 00 2 50

1 .. 1 month 2 40 3 00

1 . . 1 mouthe 6 00 7 (-0

1 6 10 00 12 60

1 . 1 rear 18 00 22 50

Itocbei.l :vt oo 42 00

J 1 50 10 60 00

4 .

.

1 60 00 72 00

• .

.

1 75 00 90 00

4 .. 1 90 00 100 00

gkdwmrti. » Disgrsoum ah.ii.

0n,e.,M»u>.riT^o..,»»., We think it would bo difficult

-- to find in the annals of any

ca,lin« it80lf civiliz0d ft

01 pmohel^rsnrohnroh, Booth, .r. parallel to the disgraceful scene

ikoiteed Agcnu, to whom peymenu may ba which occurred rocently in the
l4*‘

r
-
7* Indian a legislature on the elev-

lji oorre»pondonee with the aptooati, lit- .

nr ar bnRinoM. and aii money dne or to be- enth. A bill haa been passed by
me dne should be addrwsed to Rev. W O. ~,a

I)..Christian Advocati, 5UO*mp8t., the LiJWer H.OU80, the effect Of
wbrieani. n. _ ^vhich was to supplant a Djmo-

i. f . C. BLACK, D. 0., Editor Md Publisher, cratic official with a Republican.

.

~ The governor vetoed the bill, and
publishing coMMiTTBBB. gent in his veto message a few

minuteB before the hour when
LOUIflARA OOlfFUnieB. . , J «

REV. J.M. BEARD. D.D,
th® 8G8B, °n ”°M 0XPU ° ^

rev. b. s. kkkner. limitation. If the veto message
rev. i. b. a. ahrenb, d. d. cou’d be prevented from reaching

.nn.imcoyn.no.
the speaker before the' hour

MVRjjom arrived, then the bill would
asv. r. w. bailey. becomo a law and the Republican
o»th .nM*iyriooHFi»»nt» official would be installed. An

Ev!

D

was, therefore,'“made and

rev.t. c wieb, d. d. successfully caried out to cut off— -=
veto message. First, the

advertising RATES.
governor’s private secretary with

position position, the message iq his hands was

liDco, inti T «o Ti on locked up in the elevator of the

i ::

u wfoki, '«> 1™ Capilo’ until the police oame to

I :: i monthi coo 7 So hisretcue. Tuen the door of the

i 7 *ye»V, ::::::: i°oo ksu Representatives’ H ill was closed
jtachei.i ....... moo «oo

against him, until the D.mocratic

J j ;;;;
“ $ members of the House opened it

« i
1 90 00 100 00 by fores. Then ensued a scene

such as one naturally expects

•nnum?
60111 p,,1Uoa ' V6W per |I“! ‘, per only among Comanche Indians.

= The Democrats tried to carry the
Thursday, April 4, 1895.

private secretary to the speaker’s

stand, while the Republicans did
9«hop Gillum In Blrm ngham.

# all in their p[)wer to prevent it

lL .
There was yelling and hootiDg.

We are sorry that our space is ”
, , ,

, t ‘
,

Men were knocked down and
10W so limited that we can only

tram Chairs ^
pve a brief notice of the Bishop s ^ ^ broken in ceg
rery able and eloquent address

The Democrat8 final , 8UCCeeded
ast night st First Church. The -

n governor’s secre-S o7l
a

tSVe« well
tar* tothe 8P0at-’ 8 8ta“d ’

but

m. „ . i . .. just as they did so the speaker,
1 lied . The Bishop was at his ... . .

^ !

. ' tt .l ... • t n ln stentorian voice, pronounced
jest. II s theme, Missions, fully ., u * j T a «!

. ... , , the House adjourned. Just at
JossesEel him, and seemed to ... .. . , ,

, ... ...
, u . this time some one snatched the

mrill and inspire him. His ... , . ,,

iddress was a new revelation to
mC88a8e and disappeared in the

he paople on the subject of mis-
Cr0wd The 8OV0rn^ 8 Pr,vat

?

lions. Our obligation to the
secretary cameoutof the contest

leathen was stressed with a logic
bruised and bleeding and with

hat bore down all opposition
b.s clothing torn into tatters. If

• , , . r , this is civilization, what ismd changed opposers into advo ... „ . .. ...
,ateg

barbarism ? The pulpit and the

'

The canvass that B shop Gal- Pre88 have still much work to do

,. , , .to educate the people of this
oway is making of the church, .

.. .. . . country up to the point at which
n the interest of mis ions, will .. . ....
... ,

. .. , .
*

,

: they will prefer right to the
iltimate in the development of . . . . ..... triumph of partisamsm.
missionary conscience in the y .. .. T

hurch and an enthusiasm un- Wh| Supirannuitu Maid Help.

mown to Southern Methodism. A good many church member8
is op a oway s posi ion in

d jep ]ay an astonishing amount of

sense succeeds in accumulating a 5. Our preachers are under

small fortune. Once in a while the necessity of moving at least

we hear that unexpected good every four years, and, on an

luck has attendeg^an investment average, much oftener. Hence

made by a minister ; but how any money that an itinerant may
many such cases oan we eonnt?

The minister who dabbles in

business usually does so to the

detriment of his temporal bb well

as spiritual interests.

From the start, then, a minis-

ter muBt rcs’gn all hope of be-

coming rich or even independent.

Fortune-hunting, the hope of

acquiring earthly riches, he muBt
leave to others, and bend all his

energies to the one work of sav-

ing bouIb. In every other

business, if we may use such a

comparison, men by exercising

due diligence have a chance to

lay up something for a rainy day.

In the commercial world all

energies are bent in the direction

of money-making. No matter
what the occupation, there is

any money that an itinerant may The Rvwii tent-meeting oloied lait

have saved during his stay at one 8nn<1 »y nlghl.
^ #

charge is used up in moving to

another. And bo it goeB as long

as he is efficient.

6. Preachers are, perhaps, the

most liberal-hearted set of men
in the world. Their calling

makes them so. They would be

unChrist like were they not.

The calls for charity made upon
them are almost innumerable.

The church, it is true, responds

to most of these calls when
presented; but still there are

many cases where the pastor,

.The presoher whole ohlet pow:r li

to mike people laugh may be popular;

ao li the down 1b the olroua.—Ex.

out of excess of pity, himself
»nd «*.^ floe the hard labor ol.uae

, , I having been lubaeqnenlly remitted,
gives, and so his purse is , .

kept constantly drained. Again, xae Njw o.'learn Dlitriot Oonfer-

preachers contribute more to enoe will be held at Dryadea Street

always the attempt to get the best church. The same is true of

missions in proportion to salary Ohurob, April 4-7. The opening aer-

than any other set of men in the mon w ’8 Pr*»oh6d by Rsv. H. H.

church. The same is true of
A ,lreI1,

•
, ,

DOTES. A Ohloago Judge, In aentenoin,

,

men to the penitentiary tor
ienfll

?
Look ont for onr grand Bible offer immoral plotnrea and booki th ro

'

next week. ^ the mall, aaM: “Yon are vlpera
*•*

.
your crime la aeoond only to

The Riwla tent-meeting oloied lait
t wonW lhafa »

Snnday night.
^ #

Into my home and orawled
| n i0 J

.The preaoher whoae ohlef pow:r la ha,e
Joe

to make people laugh may be popular;
,lle m,ra 'nre 6i" le

l(

,1 ,0 ”

ao li the down In the olrona,—Ex.
*•’

It la annonnoed through the n 0,b
The Supreme Oounoll of United preae that Rsv. W. R. Sinii, proles

Oommerolal Traveler! haa decided to of EigUab In the Unlveralty of Uln{.

prohibit lntoxtoatlng llquori at all 111 Blppl, haa realgned hie chair, iDrt

banqaeti. derod hli oredenllali, and left for pJ
unknown, under ohargei of lmn,j!:

The vote recently taken ln the Maine oondnot. Mlialailppl Methodlam wJ
Legislature on the q ieitlon o( reinb- not have been more itariled by » J
minion ot the prohibitory law waa 18 of Ibnnder from a cloudleai iky.

**

for and 114 agalnat.

Tbe ex Qieen ot^Hawall ha. b.en
1

acqa,lnt‘n«' I,

entenoed to five yeari at hard labor *
/i|,tla .w. to'hhn'ih

1

/?
1111

and 88 000 fine, tbe bard labor dame ‘“J '“J

^® ,,ran*e J*
Ptt

having been .nb.eqn.nlly remitted. ^ k,

“
. «

oountry nntll ahe whipped China h

The Ns„ O.-leana Dl.lrlot Confer- ^
enoe will be held at Dryadea Street

h *
h
*d oly,ll*»,lon ' ^ho

Oharoh, April 4-7. The opening ier- f
&p,n *eU wh

"'‘J4t.

^ i _ loom aa we have, look ont for mnnLmen will be preached by Rsv. B. H.
^mpPmenta.-Padfli Advocate 1

Tbe ex Qieen of Hawaii haa baen

•entenoed to five year! at bard labor

equivalent for the labor bestowed.

While not all are successful in

money getting, yet for each
merchant and mechanic and
professional man there is the

possibility of achieving a fortune,

them in regard to all our Con-
ference collections. Where then

Hon. Carroll D. Wrlgbt, tbe well-

known itatlitlolan, recently atatad Ibat

is there room for accumulating a **ot* *how that “for every doll

competency ?
peopla reoelve ,rom ,he uloon

_ „ 7 , , ... pay ont twenty-one.” *
7. Preachers do not own their . . »

homes. Parsonages are church xhe Anti- Cigarette League oi

Uor« than alx Inches, ordinary position,

fl5 per In^b per annnm. More than Mr In-

cite*, upeclal petition, Jl(S 50 per inch per

annum.

Thursday, April 4. 1895.

or at least of laying up something property. Consequently,

for the future. It is commend-
able in any man to labor diligent-

ly and to strive to increase hiB

dropp d off the effective list, un-

less their children have homes,

they are homeless. Furthermore,

earnings, provided he use legiti- the furniture used by the itiner-

9'thop Galloway In Blrm’ngham

We are sorry that our space is

now so.limited that we can only

give a brief notice of the Bishop’s

very able and eloquent address

last night at First Church. The

magnificent auditorium and gal-

leries of the church were well

filled, The Bishop was at his

best. II s theme, Missions, fully

possesEcl him, and seemed to

thrill and inspire him. His

address was a now revelation to

the paople on the subject of mis-

sions. Our obligation to the

heathen was stressed with a logic

that bore down all opposition

and changed oppo^ers into advo

cates.

The canvass that B shop Gal-

loway is making of the church,

in the interest of missions, will

ultimate in the development of

a missionary conscience in the

church and an enthusiasm un-

known to Southern Methodism.
Bishop Galloway’s' position in

the church, his universal popu-
larity, his burning zeal, impas-

sioned eloquence and brilliant

oratory, pre-eminoatly fit him
for the great mission. Let the

whole church pray that he may
be so baptized with the Holy
.Spirit as to achieve the desire of
his heart. — A 1 b ima Advocate.

Dr Broadui.

Dr. John A. Bruadus, of the

Southern Baptist Theological

Seminary, died at his home in

L misville, Ky., on the sixteenth

instant.

We indorse the following ex-

tract from Dr. Kingsbury’s

ribute in the Messenger:

He was learned, able, well
balanced, wise, conservative and
wery amiable in temper, a most
genial, lovable, true man. We

not think anyoao could know
kirn well without holding him ia

reverence and affect'on. He was
one of the foremost Grecians in

Southland, and an author of
useful, learned 'and able works.
His preaching wa3 a modal of
simplicity, lucidity and direct-

ness. He was not in a high
sense an orator, but he was
effective, interesting, thoughtful

mate means. Business men of

all classes alike take advantage
of every opportunity to better

themselves. Moreover, the longi r

a man is in business the more
skill does he acquire, and the

belter are hiB chances of success.

The minister of the gospel,

however, must be content with
whatever, pecple see fit to give,

whether it be sufficient for his

needs or not. Though often

slandered and reproached for

preaching for money, he must

people receive from the aalooni they

pay onl twenly-one.” r

9 % *
•

The Antl-CIgveite League of New
York Olty now nnmberi forty tbon-

aand publlo aohool buya, and baa been

eatabllihed In all the ninety Are gram-

mar loboola of the oily.

V
The ateward who allowi the next

two monlha to pan without magnify-

ing hli office will spend the lait two

It li an eneouraglng sign that
iht

K aparor and Enpreaa of Ohloai
l||

reading the Bible. Shonld they,

the reantl, open their mlndi and htuj
to Hi laving trntb, how mnoh it rout
mean for Ohrlitian otvlllaatlon and

tor

the enlightenment and redemption
o|

tbe mlllloni over whom they rnlel 04

li at work In the ihaklng which 1141

vail empire li aow receiving.—P.«*bj

terlan.

I

A atndent at Oxford, England, u|(

to aome companion!, ai they cams 01

from ohapel: ‘T ought not to bin

ant in most cases belongs not to two month* to pan without magnify- to aome oompanloni, aa iheycam#oi
him, but to the church; and so log hli offloe will spend the lait two from ohapel: “I ought not to bn
when he is retired he has to buy monlhi before Conference magnifying oome to ohapel thla morning." Btlq

everything. We know of one Ih® hard tlmea.—Richmond Advooate. aaked why, he replied: a
I am golo|ii

itinnrnnt who after Rdrvino the * write a orlilqne on a picture
it

Oner thirty thousand railroad men the Academy, and I wanl lo be In
best stations in his Conference,

in »hli oonntry are wearing a llltle but- perfectly diabolloal temper." Th«
at the time of his retirement ton upon the lapela »o their ooata are some brethren who aeem to act ti

owned nothing in the way of bearing the letter* "R. T. A.," whloh that prlnolple when they go lo writ

household furniture save a rock- mean* Railroad Temperance Aiooola- »bout what they regard at erro

ing-chair and a small table.
,l0D

'
. .

Western Recorder^
^

In view of these considerations, The evangelical movement ln Spain
"

what wonder that our superan- la increasing in strength. Already it
1 * Mtoundln* ,ome

nuates and the widows of de- la aald that the R.-lormed Bpanlih
““ * p!“p *

J'
“® ”

J!

ceased preachers

meekly bear his burden. After dependent upon bounty? The
devoting the best of bis life to church has no more sacred duty

largely C QDrob upward of. 100 000 adher-

? The ant*’ tbe mtD r|t7 belonging to the

. ,
laboring olaiaei.

the work of saving humanity, at

last in his declining years he is

turned out upon the cold world,

homeless and helpless. His only

skill iB in winning souls to Christ.

H s work as a preacher of

righteousness has unfitted him
for success in money making

;

and even had he skill in this

direction, his strength is failing,

and capital he has none. It iB

not an overstatement to say that

than the care of the gospel veter-

ans who “have borne the heat

and burden of the day.”

Very Liberal.

When the Protestant Episoopal

Church some time since took

action looking to a union with

other ProteBtant Chnrches, this

was accepted by some as evidence

of increasing liberality on the

Among the many "fallnret" re-

ported throughout the oonnlry, It la

said that not one taloon or brewery la

found among tbe lilt. Tbe “working-
man” will not deny hlmielf a glass of

beer, even It hla family are atarvlng.
• •
•

The reflnemenl whlob tbe woman of

the world wanta her daughter to have

la not the reflaement whloh lioffjoded

by a violation of the Teo Command-
menli, but that whloh la offsnded by a

violation of the proprieilei.—Rich-

part of this church. What prog-
mond A3yoo»te-

ignorance with regard to the con-
'‘h0 avera8e preacher could make

re8B ba8 been mttde liberality

ditioB and needs of our Con-
ference claimants. The unin-

structed believe that a preacher

who has grown gray in the service

far more money in any other

calling.

2. Preachers in order to be

most efficient must continually

is evidenced by the following
The Solenllflo Amerloan aaya: "It la

onr obiervatlon that beer-drlnklng ln

ought to hive laid up enongh of buying books. A carpenter

fact: The commission appointed thla oountry produoea tbe very loweat

to revise the constitution and kln(1 °* inebriety, oloaely allied to

canons of the church recommends
The moat danger-

ja . .. . , , .. oai oImi ot raffliQi in oar lares oltliiALa RaI Ia rn, M A. /innnn fnx n /frtntinn I

this world’s goods to supply all

his wants after retirement. The
almost utter .dependence of the

worn-out itinerants is not fully

realizsd by our people; else they

would be better cared for. Many
of the faithful already nave this

matter upon their hearts and

consciences, bat we wish to stir

up the minds of all by way of

remembrance. Let us consider

briefly some of the reasons why
these veterans of the ministry

have a peculiar claim upon us.

1. The salaries they receive

during the time of service are,

as a rule, barely sufficient to

cover the cost of the necessaries

of life, to say nothing of com-

forts and luxuries. Tbe average

salary of a preacher in this

country is startlingly low; so

much so as in many cases to

excite surprise and contemptuous

pity on the part of professional

men. We suppose it is well that

must have tools. Likewise a

preacher must have books, and

must study them, else the

the following oanon for adoption

:

No person shall be permitted
to officiate or serve in any con-
gregation of this church by

are beer-drinkers.”
• •
•

The oonveralon ol Sir William Ver-
non Harooart to tbe temperanoe vlewi

erial dne to the Inflienoe ot hla wlte, who li

;ient 4 alrlot total abstainer. Lady Har-
duly oonrt la the daughter ot tbe Amerloan
this historian, John Lolhrop Mitley.

• •
•

ig in The trnateea ot Vanderbilt have Jut

mon PQr°baeed a lot In tbe olty tor the new

been
bc| fl (HaK lor Medloal Department.
They paid 810.000 In oath tor tbe lot,

0ver* and will prooeed at onoe to tbe erec-
B the non ot the building. The building

and sc iptural. He could take a this is so, for large salaries would little chance of laying up anything

fountain of thought will soon run preaching or by performing any he no# advooatet li aald to be largely

dry. The preacher who never
priestly, clerical or ministerial doe to the Inflienoe ot hla wlte, who li

, * A A , , . act without prodneing sufficient • alrlot total abstainer. Lady Har-
buys and reads a new book in evidence of his being duly court la the daughter of tbe Amorloan
this age of book-making will ordained to minister in this historian, John Lolhrop Motley,

scarcely be able to present fresh, church. •••

vigorous thought. Now, books This is simply re-enacting in The trnateea ot Vanderbilt have J ut

cjBt money, and so away goes all different words the same canon Par°ba«od a lot in the olty for the new

tbe spare cksh of the itinerant now in force. There has been Th«n?M tu. cm
. V . . , , .... . . They paid 810.000 in oath tor the lot,
for these repositories of knowl- no increase in liberality whatever. and wU1 pr00Md at onoe tha eri0 .

edge. How sadly many a preach- The position of the church is the non ot the building. The building

er is hampered because he is too same as ever. “We are the only will eoat 860,000.—Naihvllle Advooate.

poor to have a well-stocked church,and our ministers are the *•*

library 1 We have known a few only ministers of Christ.” The Mrs. J. w. Fallon, lor twenty year* a

brethren of the ministry to fore- church would be very glad to taTa.

*

hlr

i

h*
rU

’

go many of the comforts, and unite all the other churches in the »o .aid oharoh aa a plaoe of refuge for

even some of the necessaries of same way that the wolf unites the Indigent old ladlei of ihli oharoh.

life, in order that they might with the lamb—by Bwaliowing Bhe was a truly devout woman, and

have money to buy books. them. died In perleet peaoe.—Taxaa Advooate.

3. Preachers are expected to ,*,.7'^ The . „„ ...
entertain larjej

Ta, oo«e.»io». B, B.,.
“• « <» '" Ik *«er it. met,, mattari

keep open nouse. bucti being k. a, Drury, d. d. w. j. sbuay, Fubiuher, ot the oharoh anleti he wai tall ot the

the case, even if they received D»Jto»,obio. HolyQhoat. Nowadays there are peo-

prinoely salaries, there would be ^ pocket manual of forms, pie who wonder what a man wanti

same as ever. “We are the only will eoit860,000.—Naihvllle Advooate.

church,and our ministers are the V

aaked why, he replied: ‘ I am golem
write a orlilque on ’a platare h

the Academy, and I wanl lo be In

perfectly diabolloal temper." Thu
are aome brethren who aeem to aet 01

that prlnolple when they go lo writ

about what they regard ai erro

Weitern Recorder.
• •
*

H li astounding tbat aome paaton,

and the people generally, are 10 link

Interested In the olroalatlon ot a worthy

denominational paper. Putori itirt

aadly In their own light when they tit

to enoonrage tbe member! ot this

oharohea to take a good denoalu-

tlonal paper. It la limply Impoiilki

for oharoh people lo be ln tbe largest

degree uiefnl lo their ohnrobei, U

their denomination and to the oaoieol

Christ at large, It they do not like a

religion* paper. There li no Inml.

ment of money whloh will brlig

larger returns for tbe obureh.—Mid-

Continent,
• •
9

A careleia or lnetfljlent ateward may,

without poiltlve opposition, itarve oil

the mlnlalry ln the mldai of pleily

and a willing people; for no other

member feels at liberty to aot lo hli

plaoe without appointment. He itandi

belween the paitor and hla support.

He la tha oommlaaary ot the oharoh

militant, and by bli non-aollon ou

contribute more to defeat than all tto

atrategy ot the enemy. Oa tbe con-

trary, when energetle and liberal etew-

arda are employed, the oharoh par-

takes ot their spirit; the oongregiltii

devlaea liberal thloga, poverty vlei will

wealth, and comparatively amall nl

feeble aoolellea amply luitaln tbe la-

atltutloni ot the ohurob.—BUbop Me-

Tyelre.
• •
•

Spain aa well as Franoe li open H

evangelloal agenote*. Tbe Proteitul

movement started there a few yMn

ago li making decided and enoourif-

lng headway. According lo lateitn-

porta, the Reformed Spantab Chord

number* ten thousand adherents, td

„ . .
moitof them baloaglng to the labor-

only miniatera of Christ.” The Mrs. J. W. Fulton, lor twenty year* a ing olaiiei. At tbe same lime, otM

church would be very glad to h*'"’
worker* ,r' on the Ttie A“w1 '

unite all the other churches in the
T«*»*. b«H®»*hed her elegant home oan Board.haa mlialonarlea at Banian-

unite all the other enurenes mine t0 ,aid ohuroll „ . pUo8 0 f refuge for d„. « ir
unite all the other chnrches in the to aald oharoh aa a plaoe of refuge for

same way that the wolf unites the Indigent old ladlei ot ihli ohurob.

with the lamb—by swallowing Bhe was a truly devout woman, and

them .

dlad ln perteet peaoe.—Texa* Advooate.

with the lamb—by swallowing

them.

A New foot .

The Pastor's Companion. Bv Rev.
M. R. Deary, D. D. W. J. 8hu«y, PublUher,
Daytoa, Ohio.

The apoitlea thought (hat a man waa
not lit to look atler Ibe money matter!

der. N >r are the Bapllati Idle, bavlof

alx small oborohei. A mlialonary h

authority tor the atalement tbat l< 0

no unnaual thing to preaob to a out

gregatlon ot from three hundred to lit

hundred peraoni, while eomellmei di

heareri are ai many aa fifteen bundrid-
,DU ° r ,be Le, the go.pel have tree com.; and «

whole chapter for a text and
most dexterously and luminously
handle it, bringing out all of its

tain teaching and bending and
focalizing it. The Biptists are
indeed bereaved in the departure
of so admirable a Christian

minister, of so excellent an ex-
«gete, of so fine a preacher, of
so learne 1 and useful a scholar.

The South is a decided loser

because Dr. Broadus was indeed
one of its best endowed divines,
one of its beet all-round men—

a

good, useful, able, true, noble
man, and a humble disciple of
ihe Lord Jesps Christ.

Boms peraon with a lively Imagine-

41oa laqulrea: "Snppoae people ahonld

#reach what they practloe."—Bland-

r>4.

no doubt attraot many unworthy

men into the ministerial ranks.

In not a few instances, however,

the heralds of the cross are so

pinched that they can hardly

escape going in debt. Many are

forced to supplement their

meager salaries ty selling books,

raising vegetables for the market,

running dairies, etc. In few

prinoely salaries, there would be A pocket manual of forms, pie who

little chance of laying up anything services and Scripture readings wlthabat

for the future. No other class *°r special occasions, together
J

' i

nf men have so manv calls made a summary of ruleB of

Holy Qhoat. N j wadaya there are peo-
ple who wonder what a man wanta
with a baptlam of the HolyQhoat un-
leu be la going lo preaob.—Rioh mond

glorified ln the land of tbe Inquill-

,
Hon I—Presbyterian.

of men have so many calls made
upon them in this direction, or

exercise so kindly a hospitality.

It is an anomaly that Borne

persons after partaking of this

hospitality will criticise a preaoh-

er for extending it.

4. No matter what the salary,

it iB expected of preachers and

homes is such rigid eoonomy of their families that they shall

order for deliberative assem-

blies, and suggestive outlines for

revival and funeral sermonB.
Adapted to the use of ministers
of all evangelical denominations.
This little book haB been pre-
pared in response to a demand
for a convenient volume contain-
ing forms and servioes for all

occasions. It is practical and
useful, and will be welcomed by
a large number of ministers. A

dvooate. In an exohange we aee the iMlemtsI

*•* *bal “the exploration going on »•

If It la poaalble to abollib lndolenoe Babylon, under Prof. Potara, la yleldlal

and prodigality, Intemperanoeand dla-

honesty, imbecility and ignorance,
tben we may hope to abollib poverty;
bat we shall And no aobemi whloh
will avail to Improve Ibe general oon-

rloh reiulta. A temple ot one bnndrri

and thirty rooms has boon unooversf

and torn of olay table ta and lnaorlbed

brloka have been found.” Tbe tempi*

la supposed to ba one tbat was

practiced as in the homes of our dress well. The minister who a large number of ministers. A
Methodist itinerants. Now and wears shabby clothes, whether valuable feature is the section

then,' however, some stingy soul he oan help it or not, is usually giving in concise form the rules

raises the cry that the preachers at a discount. Extravagance in
4 4?.. .. JxAnn nnwnln ABVt MAT HQ ZlKo VKVA/f _ . « i i « .

are getting rich.

Occasionally a preaoher pos-

dress sorely can not be oharged

against onr ministers. But oan

aesaed of extraordinary business good clothes be had for nought? cents, net.

Bomely printed and bound in fine

pliable leather. Postpaid, 75

dltlona of, men wltbout Improving larged by Nebnohadneaaar. In anob •

their oharaolera,—Arkanaaa Melbod- Iwge oolleotlon of tablets mnoh ad41
'

1(t - llonal Information ai lo Ibe history H
*** Babylon will doubtleia be aeour#4

'

When we read of a revival In whloh Tbe wladom ol Qod ln keeplog tbeM
a hundred people, mire or leu, were reoorda concealed and proteoied uaH1

converted, and not a alngle ohurob pa- the present time la worthy of our ad® 1
'

per pul Into one ot tbe bomea thus ration. In earlier centuries men «‘rt

brought Into the ohurob, we do not nol prepared tor the careful study of tb*

ooniult a propbat aa to tbe onloome. tablets, or for a due appreolalloa °l

The maxi preaoher will have a time their contents. Juat at the right tlna*

ap *,d Upping names.— Qod oflora us these records.-Ob-
Oeitral MelhedUt.

valuable feature is the section oonverled, and not a alngle oharoh pa-
giving in concise form the roles per put into one of tbe homes thus
which govern the proceedings of bronght Into the ohurob, we do not
deliberative assemblies. Hand- eonanlt a propbat as to tbe onleoma

The next preacher will have a time
hinting ip aad dropping namei.—
Oeitral Methodist.
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»«< Animal Extracts
according to the formula of

dr WW. A. HAMMOND,
In his laboratory at Washington, I). C.

wonderful therapeutic

jllctner)
since the days of Jenner.

ornolNP - From the Brain.
CERI-fe

(

,

h Um’n and Nervous System.
K
rnnl MNB,

'
- From the Spinal Cord.

For Kpil^P8 )'
'• l ocortioior Ataxia, etc.

. . d ,„Np' - - - From the heart.
CARUi^^j^.

r I)i!jeafttf8 of lhe Heart.

-rcTiNP - - From the Testes.
TESTIW"

i.’or the Testes.

4 .,. d,ni " - Prom the Ovaries.
0'*

‘

| .ir Diseases of Women.

nose. 5 Drops. Price, Two Drachms. $1.00.

L,iK SA I.K BY At.l. DRUGGISTS.

,j II i*
(Oi.nflllA CHEMICAL CO.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

^.lul for look. lrJ

Wholcsle Agent, L. N. BRUN1WIG.
b

Retail br P. L. CUdAOHS.

Dsnmtio Millions.

lisson from the MINUTES OF OUB
CONFERENCE.

Onoa Mora.

TO THE BRETHREN OF MISSISSIPPI

AMD LOUISIANA.

DO YOU OWN

n
re»d” a dictionary And to

|(

y" -.tatlillo. may be Alike dr;
0(

uninviting, bat good Ideas may
l(

gbiorbed by either. g

looking over - the Minnie* of the

alilana Conference for 1891, one Is

at wbat be sees. Ott of a
h

.i.ei.msnt for domeitlo mlailona

^,401, only |1 814 70 was oolleoled.
^

go charge, paid a .mail amount
(

oelr aiiesimenli. O ily thirteen

B„ paid the aaieument In fnll

ly- three ohargei paid 25 p;r cent. 8

for leti) of their a.ieitment.— 8

i per cent, to 36 per oent. Thlr-

chargei, aggregating 3,936 mem-
j

paid nothing, altbongh one of
(

charge, paid the patlor $877 36, c

tnolher paid the pa.tor $370. 1

charge In the Naw O.lean. dl.- 1

paid aomethlng, while qne 1

la the Baton Biage dl.trlot re- 1

lotbtog for dome. lie mlailona.
'

lhe Opelon.aa dlitrlot there are five
1

- which report nothing, which 1

have an average memberahlp

and paid an average of aalarlet

ting to $99 41 Alexandria dl«-

hai two non-paying ohargei,

paid .alarlea averaging $107 06

>e worat thowlog la In the Snreve-

“iirlot, where there are aevsn

paying nothing for domeitlo

Tae.e levea charges paid

men paatnr. an average of $138 09,

lure an average memher.nip of

iggregatlag 1 636 joali—fractions

... -rcadla dlitrlot hat one non-pay.

charge which has a memberahlp of

and paid the paitor $176 Tne
1

dlitrlot alio hai one non-paying

.. , which hai 139 member., and

the pa.tor #370 17.

nt the.e thirteen paitoral ohargei

thirteen oon.ee ated preacher.

1 936 member., ahonld make inch

would be looredlble were one

"fronted with the faot. 1. it

that one oonld abut hi. eye.

put through a orowd of 3,936 pea-
~' <~'igeaoh lor a contribution for

mli.lon., and oome out with

;T Csu It be that there are

preaober. Id .one O inference

. not try to oolleol money for

enlightenment of “the heathen at

doorf”

it forbear to cateohlie, and leave

brethren oompoilng the.e delln-

1 ohargei, and the paatora “who
er God’. heritage” therein, to— and pray over these matters.

f A. Parker,
Bao'y B'd of Minions, La. Coat.

Eystrlh Lugat Gonliriios

Our Bl.hop Oalloway hai returned .

from the But more than ever filled c

with enthualaamat the bright pro.peot
j

for ml.iton work In thoae "reglona

beyond.” Among the many opening! [

for work whore ’tli tfn.t lorely needed
(

he puts, In the very front rank of nso-

fulne.i and need of help, the l 'K>be
Induatrlal and Tralnlng-iohool for

Oirls.” He waa charmed with the

snooeia already being aobleved In

traltened quarter., and very anxious

to see the loftltntlOD equipped with a 1

suitable building. The Board It not 1

able at thli time to do tbls urgently 1

needed work. It. aooompllshment Is

the horning desire of our dear sister,
1

Mrs. M. I. Lamhutb, who has already

done so mnoh for onr work In Ohlna
and Japan, and is gladly offering to

spend the remnant of her days In this

service. We oonld find no one more
oompetent, more zealous or loyal. It

I. her purpose, authorized by the

Board, to go to Japan In May.

She will be badly hampered unless

we at once raise the means to bnlld the

bonte so long delayed. I make this

last urgent appeal to all lovers of onr

holy religion and true philanthropists,

to tend tome amount according to yonr

ability to T. B. Holt, at Nashville,

giving this special direction to yonr

gift-

win not every pa.tor (specially in

D:. Lambath’a old and honored Con-

ference) present the matter to hi.

congregation .ome fair Sabbath morn- I

lag In the near future? S ale the cue
kludly and plainly. Some will be

aure to reapond with Lee-will offer-

ing.. It will not Interfere with any

other claim—will prove a blessing to

the givers and the aoltcltori. Ju.t

!

about fits hundred dollar, more will

make Sl.ter Lambuthtupremely happy,

,
and ael In motion onrrenti that .hall

swell to rivers o( ]
iy In the near fnture

where all la now praotloally dry and

sterile. Who will set the key-note

blghT Report to D . Black, who will

,

keep an open column.

, Hjpetully, J. P. Drake.

The itudent. of Mlllsap. College are

trying to raise money to equip a gym-
natlum. They will atk melr friends

to help them, and any amount contrib-

uted will be highly appreciated and

Jadtclou.ly applied. Tne movement Is

under the special direction of Prof. W.
Li. Weber, and Is endorsed and ap-

proved by the faculty.

W. B. Murrau, President.

Jeokson, Mill., March 27. 1896

HORSES OR MULES?
EMMETT’S
SPECIFIC

That's What.

When with roar head you .offer Palo, •

lndloaUre ot weary brain,

Yon limply take that lubitance pare,

PRESTON'S HKD-AKB- the core U .are.

Get Ready. Ds Not Delay.

Delhi Diitriot Coslarenoe.

Toe Committee* ot Bxtmlnatlon for

elder's and deicin', orders, and (or

admlt.lnn nn trial Into .me traveling

connection, are at follow.

For Elder’. Order.—Rev. T. W. Mo-
ClendUn, R jv. E N. Evan), Rev. J. T.

R tarn*.

For Deaoon’t Older.—R-v. H. W.
Knickerbocker, Rev. R A, Dtvls, Rev.

R. S label!. ,

For Admlialou on Trial Into the

Traveling Connection — R iv. J. F.

Foater, Rev. W. Q. Evana, Rev. M. J.

Jenkins.

Dl.trlot Conference of Delhi dlitrlot

will oonvene at Oak Ridge, May 9

1895. B. F. White, P. E.

Comm Hess of lhe Alexandria Distrlol Con-

ference.

License to Preach— I. Ivy H: ff.ianlr,

J. M. J ibn.ton, L. F. Jaekton.

D :a'ion’. O.dera — J. E. D n.on, C<

T. Monbolland, J. R. R'y.

Elder’. Order.— J. F. Patterson,

Wilton Moore. H. M. Bank..

Local preacher, should attend In

person, to have oharaoter passed and

license renewed. Let all the data of

lotereit touohlng home million work

be procured ard brought before the

Conference. Notice wbat the new
Di.olplinesays about the D. strict Con-
ference and Its work.

8. J. Davies, P. E.

i • " ,l •
Father and Mother Cured.

' “My mother was troubled with pile.,

) and nothing seemed to do her any good
I

until .he tried H >od’s Sar.aparllla,

which soon gave her relief. My father

ba. been onred of iodlge.tlon by Hood’.
Sarsaparilla.”— Ml.. Minnie Lanier,

Amite City, Li.

Hood’s Pills cure lick headache.

Conference Board of Mlsiloni, Louisiana An-

nual Conference.

COL1C & BOT sS

Is Guaranteed to Cure

in Every Case.

No Oranohlng— Dose: One Tablespoonful.

Lxarnid, Mine., Feb. 24, 1890.
Dbar Sim:—

I

do not want to be without a
.apply of yonr Emmett’. Colic and BotsCure aa
Ion* aa I own an animal .abject to the above
named diseases. Am a farmer, owner and
breeder of horse., cow. and ho*". I have need
the Spoolflo In a *ood number ot oaae., and In
every Instance tonnd It laity a. good a. recom-
mended. There 1. an Increasing demand for It

her* among the farmers. Yours.
J. J. McDocoai.d.

PRICE. $1.00 a bottle, \

1. L. LYONS & CO., Prop’s, p. o. box bis.

DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSURANCE
‘ *

The following figured are taken from the sworn statements ...
hie in the office of the Now York Insurance Commissioner-
The Mutual, Total Dividends 1868 to 1892, 25 Years, - $84",520 6ws

g* T: £.Ke *

“ “ “ \
“ “ - \40 ,684 ,lb-1

Equitable; “ 14 » “ “ - 40
, 117,610

The Mutual Recently Paid $9,2 Vi on a $.2,000 Policy
°n AS®,1

.
1** Q* » wall-known olllaon ot Louisiana. Kiamples ol this kind o»n b« indsflnlisi*multiplied. The oompotlhits ol this Grand Old Company, the largest and “idosl In Ammlilnan show no results oven approaohlng the above

n

It Does Mates a Difference Where You Insure .

POST & BOWLES,
General Agents The Mutual Lifo Insurance (Jouiuany jf Now York.

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, U
R. J. DOWNEY,

Slate Roofer.
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in All Kinds of Rocting Slate.

CENTRAL BANGOR SLATE A SPECIALTY, Contracts Takas In All SoulNsrn Slates.

Bend for °rloe* and Batlmatea.

Office* 109 St. Charles Street.
,
P.O.Box 618. NEW ORLEANS. LA.

NEW ORLEANS. LA.

Epwortr League.

By Riv. HrmrY H. Ahrens.

Thame for Prayer Meeting.

job s piety and fibst trial.

(Job 1, 1-22 )

JAS B WARNtcn,
President.

GEO. D. FISHER,
VI o *-Prea’t.

brows *

Cauhler.

.1 II HANFORD,
Ain't t’anhler-

BANK OF NORTH AMERICA,
Cor. Camp and Natchez Street*.

I’ a.tori and Suuday-iohool .uperln-

tendenu of Njrth Mlsils.lppl Oon-

teranoe, pleaie send me your orders at

once for Children’s Diy Programs.

They are now ready, and will oo.t you

nothing but the ob.ervanoe ot the

“Day," aooordlog to paragraph 348,

page 107 Di.otpllne, 1891. Lit ui

prepare In due time, and do better In

this oau.e Ibis year than ever before.

Rj*d and ob.ervethe above-mentioned

paragraph and let us carry It out In the

letter and spirit. Remit the whole

amount collected to Riv. Geo. H.

Lipscomb, treasurer, Como, Min., who

will remit from the sggregate to the

General Board..
G. W. Bachman,

Snnday-.obool Agent.

Koaclniko, Mlw., March 29, 1895.

[The following olroular explains It- t

:il.—

E

ditor ]

The second International Confer- 1

co« ol the Epworlh League, that

neet. in Chattanooga next June, la
(

King extensively advertised, and we ,

erectly desire that yonr section shall
'

ie represented t

(

If you have a chapter In yonr c barge,

It take special Interest and early
«"on with a view to lending dele-
:*tts- II yon have not organlaed a

|

-eagu*, d0 )0| 0 r present It to yonr
lindsy-sobool or o ingregailon, and

them to take part In that great
^tthsrlng.

stress these points: The railroad*
,,e given a rate ol one fare for
i« round trip

; board can be aeonred
1

'issonable rates, viz : $1 lo #3 per
9', the meeting will be the largest
4,«»b)y of Methodist yonng people

’’•'known, coming from all part* of
• Doited States, Canada, and per-

•P' Mexico; we base our estimate of

"•odsnoe not lea* than 10,000; It Is

01 • legislative body, but asaembled In
• iplrliuai Intereat of Methodism.

are depending npon every
,(**uer to help make the Conference
‘"tueii. Agitate the autj'ot fully,
nd ‘dvlsa ns as early as possible what
0 e*pect.

The
ofilji*i program, ontalnlog

• l«hes ol those who lake part there •

'

1 ill of the music used aod many
•®! ot "bletorlo" Intereat, will be

,
y »bom tbe middle of April. Prloe

"ders*

*&°h ' W® WlU Kl*dly y° Ur

*• A. Hollingsworth,
Chairman Att. Oemmltlee.

- P. O.BexlM.
tu»oo*a, t*bb„ Marah U, 1816.

For Sick Headache, Etc
Ua* Horaford'a Aold Phoaphat*.

Dr. Wm.B. Conway, Blaokbjrg, Vi.,

aayi: "I have used It In my praotloe,

for alok-beadaohe, dyspepsia, Indigna-

tion, In nutrition of the brain and nerv-

uns system, and find It glvei decided

benefit.”

Mississippi Slats Epworth League Coeventien.

Will be held at Grenada, May 10-19.

Plellmlnary exercises will be held

Thursday night. Trains on main line

of I. O. R. R- get here from north at

9:31 A M and 9.46 a. m and 10:06 P

M.; from south, 5:31 r. M. and 4:37

A m. Oj M. and T. R R 9:30 p. u

; We wsd! a great oozventlon. Bishop

Galloway, Dr. 8. A. Steel and Judge

L. H- E ilea, and others, will be here.

Let everyone who expects to oome

write me Immediately. Come every-

body; but write me so we oan get you

Received for foreign minions from
Parker Chapel. Rev R. H. Wynn S 8 66

Homer, Rev. V. D. Skipper 76 00

Rtyne Memorial Sunday school 9 41

Louisiana avenue Bunday-school. 8 11

Zachary, Rev. J. O Bennett.. 65 00

Abbeville. Rev. J J. Kelly. 10 00

Caddo circuit, Rev. P. M. Brown 20 06

Louisiana Avenue, Rev. G. M. Lyons.... 10S 00

Kayne Memorial, Rev F. N. Parker—
"Do without Week” 77 10

Homer, Rev. V. D. Bklpper 7 26

Covington, Rev. W. T. Currie ...;. 6 00

Total 138412

W. B. Thomson, Treai.
v

233 8. Rampart 8t.

New Orleans, March 30 1896.

Epworth Leigvs.

The International Convention meets

June 37, at Chattanooga, Tenn. The

greatest meeting of thli kind ever

attempted. Don’t fall to attend. The

Q ieen & Crescent R lute makes a half-

rate tare for the occasion, with long

ltmlti tor return. Tbe trip over this

soenlo and blitorlo route Is an added

Indncement to attend.

Write to na for effl :lal annonnoement

and fall and detailed information.

W. C. Rinearson, G. P. A.,

Cloolnnatl, Ohio.

How's This

!

We offer One Handred Doll.n Bew.rd lor

any oaie ol Uatarrb tbat ean not be oared by

Hall’. Catarrh Cnre.
,

F. J. OHKNHY 4 CO., Prop, ,
Toledo, O.

We, tbe nndeml.ned, have known F. J. Che-

ney lor tne laat IB year*, and believe him per-

fectly honorable In all bustnen transactions

and fl nanotally able to oarry oat any obliga-

tion made by tbelr Arm. „
Waar 4 i bd»x. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

WALDieo Kiniixn 4 Maevin, Wholesale Drug-

gists. Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Care Is taken internally, act-

ing dlreotly npon tbe blood and muoons snr-

taoes or the system. Prloe 76b per nottle. Sold

by all Druggists. Testimonials Ires.

a horns.

Granada, Miss.

-.KMSTBONO * WcXXLYT
Pittsburgh

ANCHOR.
Cincinnati.

ATLANTIC.
New Yoik

BLYMER-BAUMAN.
l’ttubhrgit

BRADLEY,
New Yoik

r.nooiLVN.
New Yoik

COLLIER,
Sf. l.nul*.

CORNELL,
llulT.ilo.

DAVISOHAMBEBB,
Pittsburgh.

r.CIBTEIN.
Cincinnati-

IAHNE8TOCK.
Pittsburgh.

JLWETT,
New York

Xr.NTDCRY

,

l.ouUyllU'

JOHN T.LEWIS * BB08.00
I’hiUtlrlphli

MORLEY,
CleveUiut.

M1BBOURI.
St. l.ouis

RED BEAL.
St. l.ouis.

SALEM,
Salem, Mass.

SHIPMAN.
Chicago.

80UTHERN.
St. Loui* and Chicago.

ULSTER,
New York.

UNION,

T. W. Lewis.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
A Par. OrraraCrauss# Tartar PwwWsr-

I have lived lo thank God tbat all my
prayers have not been anawered.—Jean

Ingelow.

Noth in a- BetterINIotninof oeiO
than l’urt: White Lead and piire ]

( )il applied Ly practical painters,

niisleadinjr or unknown hraiuls ot

Lead (see list of genuine brands), s

substitutes lor Linseed Oil, and ii

Avoid

f White

so-called

Prof. Evald, the celebrated H-j-

brewlit ot Goettingen, declared the

Book of Job to be a poetic drama, de-

•igoed to teaob the divine philosophy

of lufforlng.

1. Job waa a devont mao, though

rich. Hit wealth Immen.e. HI. piety

unquestionable.

(1) The poor not plon. became of

poverty. X ir the rich wicked beoan.e

of rlchei. Tbe .alvatlon and rnlw ot

Dive, and Lii.ru. re.ulted from a dif-

ference not peounlary. ,

(3) N >t tbo.e who are, but tbey tbat
|

will be rich, the apo.tle lay., fall into

temptation and mare..

(3) Many of tbe patrlarob., a. well as

Jo.epb of Arimatbea and Corneltui,

were rich.

(4) The church of onr diy ha. rea-

son lo congratulate Itself that not a
1

few ot Its member, are opulent, pecan!,

arlly a. well ai religiously.

9. Job was a devoted father. Offer- 1

Ing now aacrlfl e for bl. children Indi-

cate. tbat he wa. habitually oonoerned t

about their religion, well-being. ,

(1) See to It tbat yonr offiprlr - de-
(

velop physically and mentally ’• Mtb-

ily. Ouly the )>eit sobooli are good

enough for them. Bat negleot them not

religiously.

(3) As. 1st In making the Sunday-

lobool what It ibonld be—tbe spiritual

blrtbp’.aoe ot tbe children.

(3) N jt tend them, but lake them

wltk you to oburob. Bit with you.

Inquire at borne about tbe ohlef point*

of tbe sermoo.

8. Tragloally Job lost wealth and

health. But In thli oalamlty hi. re-

ligion asserted It. trae ln.tre. Heir

him: “The Lord gave, tbe Lord bath

taken away; blened be tbe name

of the Lord.”

(1) Wealth and health are a gift ot

God. HI* anffrage permits retention.

(3) As God was familiar with the

oharaoter of Job—“one tbat fearetb

God and esobeweth evil”—so he is fa-

miliar with ns. Knows of onr straggle*

to lead holy lives.

(3) Job did not become morose, snl-

i
len, sour, beoan.e of reverse*. Sad

tbat ml.fortuue fill, ae many ptopla

- wlcbbltterne.il Hit. God and mu.
4. Satan’i agenoy In this transaction

’

la food for aolemn thought.
1

(1) Satan 1. a- psr.on- Bee'z hnb

the ohlef of devils. Hi. subaltern,

numereai.

(3) Very powerful. The atmoephere,

bid men's notion., flitting mlorobe. of

j
dl.eate art at bla disposal. He dlreol.

a them.

(8) He Is a fomenter of brawli. By

lying and by mallolon. Insinuation, be

embitter, mai a £*ln.l man. He even

attempt* to deoelve God: "Doth Job

serve God for naughtT”

Beware I

Ran.aoklng old deeka and garret*

|
may be Urned to advantage. Mr. Wm.

. Hewitt, of 44 I vlng Place, New York
1

Olty, will buy old U. S. poetage .tamp.

used prior to 1861, otber tban the one,

, two and three-cent Usees, and alio

Confederate stamp*.

Paid Up Capital $250,000

Banking Hour* For (Imoral Bunin.*
from 9 A. M. to S P. *. Dallr-

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
l’*;i I per rent. Intereit on SepoilUu

We nre prepared to extend to the public a* 1 bsral accommodation* a* aro co nlutent with

are bankln*.

Pianos I

Oraans

On $6, $7 and $10

Monthl) Payments.

On $3, $4 and $6 1

Monthly Payments.

Send for Catalogues and Prices.

All Organs and Pianos Fully Guaranteed.
•

.
— - -

PHILIP WERLBIN,’
l»5 Canal Street, .... New Orleans,

Office Telephone 82. Yard Telephone 831.

Pennsylvania Coal Company,
Office, 67 Carondelet Street,

PITTSBURG COAIx, Wholesale and Retail.

Cotton Prei.ei, Factories *nd tbe Family Tr&d*-,*nopiled»llowe.i market rile*.

L. 8. WIOVEY Manager.

CITY YARDS—Foot ot Robin St.; Foot ol Dealre St. ; and Corner Valence and Magailne 8t*.

R. H. Hankney,
President.

Jno. E. Huffman.
Beo'y-Trca*

Union Homestead Ass’n,
New No. 836 Carondelet Street.

NO ADMISSION FEE I

NO WITHDRAWAL FEB I

You Cen Always Got Baok All Yon Put In I

Install men.* ot It or more per Month reoelved.

Dividend* oredlted In January and July.

Fall paid itock In 1100 share, bean guaran-

teed dividend* ol 6 per oent. per annum ,
nay-

abla In oath leml-annnally.

MARRIED WOMEN MAY HOLD AND WITH-
DRAW THIS 8TO-K WITHOUT LEGAL RE-

STRAIN? I

Net Asset! Jan. 1, 18W
Net assets Jan. 1, 1896 $119,699.11

01 whloh amount *116,411.86 was scoured by

first mortgage and vendor's Hen on Improved

real estate In New Orleans.

Secretary's office hours 9 to 4. Full Informa-

tion oheertully given Call, write or send lor

a oopy ot oharter and by-laws. Membership

restricted to clllxsn, ot Louisiana.

FREE*-1
A Vxloabla Bosk on Nervous
Dls-asea to any addre-s r»v tbe

REV. E KONIG.
FORT WAYNE. 1ND.

irrt'spon-

sime painUTs.

lintWhite Lead with the National Lead

Co.'s pure White Lead .tinting colors, an.

avoid tire .difficulty of matching shades. 1 he;,

are the best and most permanent. Send

for pamphlet and color-card,— sent free.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
• i Broadway, New York.

W* Invite ipsolsl *tt*ntlon to th« id-

of th* Bank of North Amerlo* In this

lisn*. In addition to *11 the nsnsl

banking facilities, this bank offers

special advantage! to Its patrons In tbe

matter of banking boars. Instead of

patting yoarself to a world of Inoon-

venlenoe to do yonr banking before

three o’olook, you have tbe entire day

from 9 a m. lo 8 f. M. This U a very

decided advantage to baalneu men In

tbe olty and out of It.

THOU U. KING,

Retail Grocer,

1491, 1403 Dryads, at., oorner Th.lla-

SWEDISH PARLOR MATCHES (l .n.r Braid),

Equal to tbe Best domestic Matches,

40 cents a gross.

**ekUske4 134H. Incorporated 1 SOS.

Henry Kioe, K A. Born, P. E. Rice, J . Beroegeay

President. Vlos-Prss. Manager bioATreas

Rico, Bori k Go
,
Lilli,

Hardware, Cnilery, Stovei, etc.

Sales-rooms, 77, 79 and 81 camp «.

W^rehouiM, MmiIohI. -TohoupllomlM to Houtb

Potent 8u.

NEW OBLKAN8, LA..

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Mew York Offi le, »7 Chambers Rt.

THOS, C. KING,

Retail Grooer, •

1401, 1409 Dryadca St., corner Thalia

HUYLER’8 BEST 11REAKKA8T COCOA,

DMorated % lb Screw-top Cana, 20c.

Wire Screens !

Keep ont FLIER and 510 !QU I TOES. Get my
prloee before placing yonr order*.

J. IS. BAST,
(Mr. 0AKF aa4 QIBGD 8TS., NXW OBLIANS.

Dr. George W Rembert,

DENTIST,
Godohaux Bulldlna, Now Orleans.

Oorner Cantl and Caartret Htreela.

I Friends from the country will reoeive special

attention, and all bimlnem oorre«pondenoe

promptly responded to.

Honeet and skilled labor, ooupled with nnl-

form and oooBOleutloas charges, has been the

key to past suoceis.

g^T^ke elevator on Cana' atreet.

WANTED AT ONDE -Teachen, MethodliU
- 9 Huperluiendents, 5 Principals, 2 (Jol-

lege Prealdeuts. 14 Plano. 18 V.*cal, 6 Krt, 12

Elocution, 9 Prlmsrv. 6 Kindergarten. 41 Oov-
erneises. 8 La'ln. 2 Greek. 5 MatneraRtms. tor

Fall term. Andres*, with idaaip. (XJLU VI BI AN
TBAGUKKS* BUKEaU. Vandeibllt Bulildlng,

NaHhYliie, renneaeae.

TH08. C. KING,

Retail Grocer,

MOL 1403 Dryadea 8t., oorner Thalia.

I will •«*rirl price llit to faaallv conntry tirade

otilf (lompare my price Mat with what
jou are fiow paylne ; H may save

you some moticv.

N r E D -Confederate P-»Hia«e HlanaDS,

also Uoltnd Aiates laauri (other tban 1,2

and 8 cental, «>«ed before the war. Addreaa,

giving full D<*rtloular« and lcw**t price*, WM.
HE * l IT. 44 Irving Place, New York (Jlty.

DEAFNESS
unit Head NoImih relluvetl by utong

Wilson'* Common Sense Ear Drums.
New w^antllle Invention, dlffera#

from rill vlher devices. The only Bafja

Him pie, fcomCortable anil liivlHlksaa

Kui Omni In the workl. llelpnwhirvw
inedleul skill f&ili* No wire orntrla*
latDii'fnnent. Write for pamphlet
WILSON EAR DRUM CO.,
lllllfMt t 1 a 1 T ru *t llldg., LotiU.lllr.ggk
OfflCfiM

J |l3W .Itw l'ork.

Premium Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos & Violins

ONLY #6 FOR EITHER. f»

AGENTS! -AGENTS! AGENTS!
*The gntlldeit and jiut—t tellmg\(»o^k rvrr puhlwhed

ommmrnm
lly Helen Uainpbei^ and M U pl. lly lutroduclk*

Jtiy Iter . Lum<m Abbott.

J
T overflows with putho#. h'linor fact sad tmx aglsed^

illustrated with liilf suw-rh engravlliira from t;y*_ *9**
otogropAM of rtal bfr MinUUira tay 91*fd il.

ooa laV and erwa over it. and Agent* are selling it by

MMndi ft** IOOO more Ag' iiU wintal men and

a 100 to aieot* a month made. Send for I emu to

Znd choica apacimena ol the U autilul r nt-ravinira. Addis*

MAMTfVCh PtttLIMlIl.Nli Vi>., lUnTord.

1

1
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, April 4, 1895.

Don't put tip with smoking

or smelly lamps or breaking

chimneys.

Write Geo A Macbeth Co,

Pittsburgh. l\i. for "Index to

Chimneys"; and make your

dealer get the right shape

and size and glass.

Pearl glass, pearl lop, tough

glass.

Home Circlb.

tkvk worth.

BT ALICB CART

•

Trot worth 1« In bel&g. not aeemlng-

In doing, etch d»y th»t goe. by,

Pome little good, not In dreaming

Of wh»t ihlngi to do by »nd by;

Tor wbRleycr men i»j In their bllndneit,

And .pile of the lancle. of yontb,

Tnere I. nothing »o kingly gi.klndntM,

And nothing to roy»l a. troth.

tbor’s interpreter to the family.

A good volume of biography, the

life of a great man such as Abra-

ham Lincoln, of a soldier such

as Napoleon, of a mist ionary, or

an explorer, or a he«> of any de-

scription, is admirable for gen-

not great enough to make me
forget ‘the rock whence I was
hewn and the pit whence I was

dug.’ Some of you know how
the curse of intemperance over-

shadowed my, yontb. That I

HYGIENE.

Health Hiklli ot Sunn B. Aiuhonj.

Bocks aro Renting toiYcurg Ptcple.

FRENCH National Prlre ol

BY MBS. MARGARET K 8ANGSTEB,

Editor Harper’, Bnar.

16.600 Francs.

No household

should be

*
v

without it.

\thc Tonic
^ \Toims

Hi rv

physician.

If your druggist dor- not

krep it. plpano write' and give

name* and address to

E. FOTJOERA & CO. \ A
W-2H North William St., New York.

If your druggist does not

: keep it. please write and giv

name and address to

E. FOTJOERA & CO.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST—SUFFER

••By a thorough know ledge of the natural

lawi watch govern ihe operation* of digestion

and nutrition, and b> a caretul application ot

the fine properties of well- aelt cted Cocoa, Mr

Bppa haa provided for our breakfast and nip-

per a delicately flavoured beverage which may

gave tt h many heavy dooton’ bills. It la by the

Jodlcloni use 01 such articles of diet that a con

stlintlon may be gradually built up until strong

enough to resist every tendency to disease.

Hundreds ot subtle maladies are floating

aronnd us ready to attatk wherever there Is a

weak point. We may escape many a fatal

•halt by keeping ourselveB well fortified withloan O) iccpiUK uuirci.cn " V ; . 11

pore blood and a properly nourished frame. —
Civil Service Gasetle. ...

Made simply wltn boiling water or milk

Sold only tn half-pound tins, by Grocers la

belled thus:
jamks KPP8 & CO., Ltd., HomcDDpatnlc

Chemists. London, Knglaud-

iBAlLEY’S

.

teasfod
REFLECTORS//

\\\Awonderful Invention for//Wv^ Churches^
I etc. Satu/action mg
r f*aranl*«i. CaUlOfu*

and price lUt free.an t price list free. 1

BAlirr REFLECTOR CO, (

10* tmM i"' » Pi.

FITS CURED
an n n r I V..t.'a,’na \(From U. & Journal of Medicine,)

Prof.W. II. Peeke,who makes a epeelaity of Epflcpey,

bail without doubt treated and cured more cases than

anyliving Physician
;
h la success Is astonishing. We

have heard of casesofSOycarB’standlngcunHl by him.

He publ Ishce a val uahlework on th is disease wh icb ho

icnda with a large bottle of h is absolute cure, free to

any suffererwho may send their P.O.and Express ad-

fec&s. Wo advise anyone wishing a cure to address,

•kof. W. 1L PEEKE, P- 1)., 4 Cedar BL, New Yorla

By all means encourage the
£

children to read. The formation
j

df a taste for rending and of a
(

love fer good boobs will do
^

much to tide them over the
j

rough places they will surely

meet during the years between .

fourteen and twenty-one, years

when they are children no longer,

but young people facing life and

its duties.

Parent are often perfectly hap-

py and at ease about their boys

aDd girls when they see them oc-

cupied in reading. “He is all

right,” the mothtr says, con-

tentedly, when she goes to look

for Jack or Tom, ai,d finds the

lud absorbed in a printed page.

“He is all right; he has a book

in his hand.” And the young

daughter, sitting by the window

in the waning light, so engaged

in the story which claims her at-

tention that she is for the mo-

ment deaf and blind to every-

thing eise, father and mother

exchange pleased and delighted

glances. They like to have a

girl of their own whose tastes are

so evidently intellectual and. re-

fined. To maty busy American

parents it does not occur to in-

quire very closely into the char-

acter of the books their children

read, a book seeming to tr eir

minds to carry its passport of re-

spectability along with its type

and its cover.
.

When you think of it, friends,

this is very Bhort-sighted,. Bince

of all inanimate things in the

world nothing is bo alive as a

book. It is thought and expres-

sion crystal! zed. It is an em-

balmed personality. I take the

warm, throbbiDg hand of an au-

thor when I- read his book, and I

feel his heart-beat in hiB printed

talk, though he and I may be

separated by the width of the

seas, or he may have left this

,
earth a hundred years ago. A

1 man lives in his book, and a

book, good, bad, or indifferent,

' is always more or less vital.

! Therefore, as much care should

| be taken in the selection of

reading for the young as in the

> choice of their friends or com-

IODIDE OF
IRON.

AlfiO IN SYRCT.

Specially recommended bv the medical
Qelebritle* of the World fur Scrofula, (Tumors,
King’!' Evil), and the early stages of Consumption.

!

Constitutional Weakness, Poorness of the Blood
and for stimulating and preserving its regular
oourse.
2iom Oerminf unlesp signed " BLANCARO.*
K. Fougera A to., N. Y.and all Druggists.

HIGH-GRADE WHEEL' $45W A One still better—W A One still better —
for ft/). Both have wood

//VM rims, pneumatic tires and
,(•-Jadffgft till the lK'Jj latest improve-

t d^*«scJments 22 to 28 lbs.: strong
& ntl durable. Every
TYhrrl Ouarnntoed to

be perfect and aH represented or money refunded
Illustrated and descriptive catalogue M.mailed free

... ,0 * Chicago.

ILYMYER
I CHURCH

TTTfT.TTlOmO BILLS'

iBWMTP, ECEE DOT*
lABU, LOWIB PRICE.

lOoimicATALoaui

SBUjIiS.^ tills wet.
fa) Cincinnati Belt Foundry Co.. Cincinnati, 0.

Please mention mis paper.

BUCKEYE CHURCH!
Bells, Peals and Chimes, y

} Beat Ingot Copper and E. India
„ Tin only, and ho warranted. Boat
' Hung!' -s and Workmanship in
the n tun try. Highest Award at
World's Fair and Gold Medal at
Mid-Winter Fair.

;
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,

’ So Wo I AaduuB ilk, - ClBftuMtL UU*

EST ESTABLISHMENT KANUFA

BELLS!
BMJaL MlTiL, (OOPPSB AMD

.Mad for Frio# and c*udoru*.
B BELL FOUND* Y. iiALTlMOKl

pamons.

Naturally, young people, like

older people, prefer the book

which is chatty and entertaining

to the book which is dry and

dull. They ask for a story, or if

they read essays and histories,

they want the story style, rather

then the didactic and prosaic

style which demands the sort of

exertion that one’s mind muBt

make when studying arithmetic

and algebra. Deep in us all

lives the love of a story ; and

the best of books, the Bible,

shows us that our Father in

heaven approves of this instinct,

for the book inspired of God is

simply a succession of stories,

stung like pearlB on a string of

historical sequence.

Still, our bright young person,

with every avenue to the brain

open, and every faculty awake

and alert, must not read only

stories. Nor will he or she, as

the case may be, wish to do this,

if the mother has taken tactful

pains to cultivate a regard for

reading, and for reading along

approved lines, while yet the

onild has been under her mould-

ing hand.
In the home there should al-

ways be an evening hour for

reading aloud. In this hour,

some grown person who can

Tead acceptably should act as an

1895.
MATTING,
MATTING,
MATTING,

A rued

BJjtefcM Honors—W <* id’s Fair.

•OR;

I Having Jail received hxvibil carlo. db ol

[MATTING, we ere i tiering grade, from tbi

iLOWUTtOtbe HIQHIAT .t FKIC18 wblcd wll
induce all wbo look ibem over to purchaie,

WALL PAPER,
SHADES.

Rugs and Upholstery

M, Seiran k Go.,

* CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

eral reading to a family. Of
course, the youngest ones do not am
understand evtrything they hear; my

but they understand more lhan hei

they receive credit for; they on- wa

joy the pulse and rhythmic flow pr<

of a story, and insensibly they ir>g

acquire a fuller and richer vocab- no

ulary than in almost any other coi

way. If a religious period’eal is spi

taken—as it should bo in every the

Christian home— let it be read caj

aloud to the children, fostering

not alone their intelligence, but the

educating them in denomina- mi

tional loyalty, and making them, co

in a sense, citizens of the Chris-

tian world. A family without a of

I

igiouB paper misses a fine and St

unioning influence; and a fam-

in which the religious paper

ead by the elders only is de-

uded of a grand privilege, and

mekly opportunity for reaping m
inite advantages. m
' am often asked by anxious cn

ithers whether 1 think they pi

mid let they children read in

ry stories. I always answer m
the affirmative. Imagination tb

a glorious f; culty, and one H
it needs more than ever to be

veloped, not suppressed, in a c

riod when commercial stand- a>

Is are very highly honored, it

d material wealth BeemB more al

Bired than any other gain. Far c<

jm wishing to bring a child up h

a diet of facts, I would supply b

m liberally with beautiful fan- tl

is, and fill his daily life with »

oughts which belong to the in- ii

sible, perhaps to the impobsi- n

b. The faith faculty flourishes b

Bt in soil where the imagina- '1

m is vivid, and the sou! has t

ion encouraged to find and use n

ir wings. Hans Christian An- e

irsen was not far from wrong t

hen he called imagination “a I

af from the Bky.” a

Stories of adventure, and sto- t

es which tell how to do things, t

e wholesome reading for yotrng i

Bople of either Bex. But we r

ust draw the line on the one i

Eind at those wild and thrilling t

lies which glorify robbers and i

irates, and set little fellows on *

le runaway road, with rusty *

istols in their pockets and a

amp’s outfit in knives and bun-

les and stolen money. No good

ver comes of that kind of dime-

ovel reading, and equally un-
J

refitableand as deleterious are '

le silly, sentimental, and rub- 1

iBhy novelettes which get into 1

lie hands of young girls, giving

hem false notions of life and

uggeBting evil thoughts. Of
he many popular novels of the

ay, read and passed from hand

3 hand, it must sadly be con-

essed that for the reading of

onng people they are absolutely

nfit. Never again will the mind
ie so pure and virginal as it

ras before its introduction to

ome brilliant books of the pe-

iod, which outline scenes and

Iwell upon facts of which young

iris should remain in ignorance.

I?he protection of inm cenoe

hould be afforded our boys and

[iris so long as may be practica-

>le; and, if they must learn of

he evil and sin in the world, let

t be not in the pages of a fasci-

lating romance, but from par-

intal lips, shorn of meretricious

iplendor.

I know mothers who make a

point of first reading every book

which goes into their childien’s

hands. But a hard-pressed

woman, with the manifold de-

mands of housekeeping, Bewing,

cooking, visiting, nursmg, and

bo forth, and so forth indefinite-

ly, has not always time for this.

It is Bafe to truBt a good author.

The well-known names are not

associated, bb a rule, with novels

which go up like rockets,but they

have a certain permanence, like

the fixed stars. Buy a library

ticket for your boy, and advise

him to ask always for the best,

notlhe Becond best, literature.

Do not too implicitly truBt even

tto Sunday-school library when

it is your daughter who is con-

cerned. Ask her teacher to

look over the catalogue with the

child, for a commonplace atory,

full of sentimentalism, and just

flavored with piety, sometimes

drifts into the Sunday-school li-

brary, and is a B0ur6e of harm.

Dunviw »v v v* aaaj • — —

m’ght escape \I fled from my
early surroundings. For what Ivai IJ DUl A

am I anp indebted, under God, to

my temperance vow nbd my ad-

herence to it. Call for what you
want to eat,, and if this hotel can

provide it, it shall be forthcom-

irg; but wines and liquors can

not come to this table with my
consent, because I will not

spread in the path of another

the snare from which I es-

caped.”
Three rousing cheers showed

the brave senator that men ad-

mired the man who has the

courage of hiB convictions.

He afterward filled the office

of Vice-President of the United
States.— Exihange.

Reading for Children.

No child can attain a vigorous

mental development who is al-

lowed free access to the mass of

cheap literature to be had at the

present time. Trashy reading

impairs the memory, saps the

mind of its vigor and destroys

the relish for UBiful knowledge.
In (his age when great moral and
even spiritual truths must be
clothed in fiction to be made pal-

atable to the minds of the young,
it may be impossible to banish

all fictitious works; but care will

certainly be requited tbat the

fiction does not make a deeper
impression on the imagination

than the truth does on the heart

and conscience. The staid max-
ims and precepts that illumi-

nated the pages of the spelling

books and English readers less

than half a century ago, al-

though plain almost to severity

in language, jet possessed a

brevily and clearness of diction

that gave them a wholesome rel-

ish, while their dignity of style

and earnestness inspired venera-
tion and faith. And although
this was one extreme, yet may it

not be questioned if it was not
more wholesome to the growing
mind than the present method,
that seeks to convey these teach-

ings through the channel of an
excited imagination?—Southern
Advocate.

Senator Wltaon a Courage.

LIMIT! 1),

516 and 620 CAMP ST.
bone ua.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure GrApe Cream ol 1 Artar Powder

Free from Ammonie, Alum or Any other

Adulterant.

40 YEARS TUB STANDARD.

After Henry Wilson’s first

election to the United States

Senate, he gave his friends a din-

ner. The table was set with not

one wineglass upon it. •

“Where are the glasses?

asked several of the guests, mtr-
wily

“Gentlemen,” said Mr. Wil-

son, “yon know my friendship

for you and my obligations to

yon . Gre at as they are, they are

There is hardly a sadder spec- t

tacle on earth than that furnished e

by a godless and graceless old t

man, who has lived in this '

Christian land perhaps three-
,

quarters of a century, and all i

of whose days have been spent
(

without any effort to lay up
for himself a treasure in

heaven. His childhood and
youth were thus spent; his man-
hood and middle age were thus

spent
;
and now there he is, in

old ege, with life on earth al-
1

most gone, on the very margin 1

of the grave, with eternity Just

before him, and with not the

first thing yet done in the way of

preparing to meet God in judg-

ment. Death frowns upon him.
He finds to pleasure in thinking

of the past, none in the present

and none in the future. Medita-

tion brings him no joy. Memory
and conscience afford him no
oomfort. He is without the

bkssing of Christian hope when
he most needs it. The disabili-

ties and pains of his body make
life a burden to him. The ac-

tivities of business that once
employed his thoughts he can no
longer bear. He muBt, from
sheer necessity, lay down the

earthly tasks of life. In a short

time he will be dead
; and he

knowB it. The book divine iB no
source of comfort to him. He
iB not sufficiently familiar with

it to be comforted by it, and not

in a moral condition to receive

its comforts or be entitled to

them. Alas! for that man there

are no prospects before him that

sweetly invite his thoughts to the

spirit world. The simple truth

i

is, he has laid up' for himself no
treasure in heaven. This one
thing he has not done. Many

,
things he haB done, but this

,
never. He may leave millions

. to his children, but there are no

,
millions for him in the skies. His

}
whole record on earth is wrong,
fundamentally and awfully

[ wrong. And now there is, at last,

3 in hiB feebleness and decny—near
. the end of a wasted and misspent

existence on earth—a sore afflic-

tion to himself and a solemn
warning to every pasBer-by.

Who will envy him his lot?

t Wbo should imitate his example ?

s —Inds pendent.

This remarkable woman thus

describes her health habits: “I

attribute the iccret of my good

health to the fact tbat l never
’

abused it. I have always made
(

it the rule of my life to be regu- <

lar in my habits. I have a time

fofeveiything, I live on simple,

muscle- and brain giviDg food.

I have not broken down in my
campaign life simply because I*

never would indulge in dissipa-

tion or late Buppers after a lec-

ture. I do not tat a hearty din-

ner before speaking in public;

on the contrary, I eat very light-

ly. After my leclure I do not

accrpt invitations to swell sup-

pers. I go straight to my rooms,

take a bath and drink a cup or

hot milk and eat a cracker. I

thlnk if T lived down in New Or-

leans 1 would merely eat an or-

arge and a cracker before retir-

ing, after a heavy evening’s

work.
•‘Another thing, human na-

ture demands a ceitain amount

of sleep. Women need at least

nine hours of it out of every

twehty-four. If you go to bed

and wake np in the morning

without feeling refreshed, then

the human machinery is out of

gear, and the equilibrium must

be restored or nervous prostra-

tion and a general breakdown

i

will almost Burely result. This

. is inevitable. Nature won’t be

!

(heated. She keeps an absc-

. lutely correct bank acccuntand

. collects every farthing. Women
try to do too much. The ovor-

, drawn drafts on nature must be

3
paid. Wten there is tearing

. down there must be upbuilding

f
at the same time or the structure

[
falls. This upbuilding of tte

j
human wear atd tear is accom-

. plished by food atd sufficient

B amount of rest, recreation and

. sleep. This has been my rule of

u life. Any woman may build up

t a Btrong, healthy constitution by

t following it.”

g Mies Anthony has g
:ven most

, useful suggestions to our sex.

- She understands much better

n than most of us do the lav s of

n health, for she has been a c.re-

ful student of them all of her

life A majority of women can
i- not see the necessity for this

d study, and prefer to go on in ig-

d norance of these beautiful lawp.
is The example of Miss Anthony
i- may well be a lesson from which
11 we. may all learn how to retain

it our physical vigor aloDg the

P road of life.—The Journal if
o Hygiene.

IT’S EASY TO Oct nl
whore thero’a a sluggish livor, for any otiJI
erms of disease that surround you. » JJjl

Iver Wore actrlvo (rod healthy; ft would 121
horn out of your blood. You’llthorn out of your blood. You'll lwv,

watch your livor for solf-protcction. 'I
Just ns soon ns you boo tho first Rvmntns.1

that it’s wrong (oruptlons on tho skin o?!l
-1 ..11 ntid wnmjfnf. fnnlinffl vnu 1 ^ II
mat* ii*i» wiviik vviui»wuiui wo sum or,
dull and wom-dut fooling) you ousliii
take Dr. Plorce’s Ooldon Medical Disco,,?
Xbat will start your liver into a luniuf
natural action, purify your blood,

will brnoe up your wholo system, and
you strength nnd color, and put on noSj

.

flesh-notfat, but wholesome, necessary iujl
Milford CeirtrjTIIi;ur U urnirg

Dr. R. V. Franca : Dear Sir- l bci
recommend your Discovery to any pq
suffering from grneral debility oh the

thing they can take for It. After ta

the Dlflcovrry ” I nm happy to eay I n
felt better In my life than I do now.

"TEXAS

43b
.PACIFIC,

SHORT LINE
HQT t PRING8, NORTH

TEXAS AND CALIFORNIA,
TICKET OFFICE - - 829 CAKu,

TIMECARD.
Leave*. Ant™

Fort Worth and Cal. Ex. 8:18 a. m. 7:(0 r .

Uenver Expre.« 6.05 r. M. 9.15 it
8:15 A. n. train han through Pullman Bn(W

Sleeper, to Fort Worth and oonneou ti

Worth with Pullraen Sleeper, lor Kl n,
Denver and Bun Francleco.

6.05 p. m. train ba« through Pullman Br.fc

Bleeper, to Shreveport end Marshall, and coil,

ncol. with Cannon Ball train tor Hoi Sprlafx

Also through Sleeper to Little Rock, via .uu.

audrla.
Take Jacknon ittcet ca-« lor Gretna.
Train, leave (trelua 8M9 a m. and 6:40 p.g
Far ticket, and other lnlormaUon call on g

addreeaiunreal
A 8. OR AH AW. Pa«aenger and Tloket t|t

0 ASTON M E-L1KK. (Jen. Pane and Tkt it
L. H. 1 HORN K, Third Vlce-Presidenl u]

General Manager.

Southern Pacific

Company.

Sunset ftoute.

THE DIRECT and FAST LINE

TO ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS IS

Teias. New Mexico, Arizona,

California and Onto,

The Btandard Gangs Shirt Line to Uu

If any additional argument in

favor of temperance were need-

ed, it could be found in the fact

tbat according to governmental
reports in Italy, where the peo-

ple drink light wine havirg

about 3 per coot, of alcohol, 2

per cent, of all the insanity

cases in the asylums are caused

by drink; in Austria, where the

beer that forms the common
drink of the people contains 6

per cent, of alcohol, the drink
lunatics number 15 per cent, of

the whole.

City ol JVIexico

!
I

1

Elegant Pullman Ballet Sleeping Car Hervlwa

GALVESTON, SAN ANTONIO, 1

PASO and FORT WORTH, Texas,

DENVER, Colorado,

LOSANGELESandSAN FRANCISCO,

California,

and to the CITY OF MEXICO,

The Cuisine.

OOHDCCTMD AT L. A. B.

Creamed Oybtkrb.—Drain the

oyrters by pouring over them a

cup of cold water; lift out of

the sieve with the fingers, as care

should be taken that no pieces of

shell adhere to the oysters. Dry
the oysters and season. Make a

cream sauce as follows; Rub
two tablespoonfuls of Hour
Bmooth wnh two tablespoonfuls

of butter. Put in a saucepan
and stir until tte butter is melt-

ed; add one pint of cream (or

milk), stir until it thickens, then

turn into a boiler, add the oys-

ters, and cook until boated
through. Season and Berve on
toast. This makes a nice dish

for the sick.—Table Talk.

For fall lnformxUon regarding rote* U*

and tleeplng-oar raeiTattoDi, apply “ '*’

pan j’. ticket once, Cor. Canal and Bt. (MM

.treed,

J. G. 8CHR1EVKB, 8. F. B. MOKtt

Tral. Mgr. Q. p. rod T.L

ILLINOIS CENTRAL B. 1

In oonneotlon with the Southern Pacific OM
now running a

WEEKLY
PULLMAN Buffet Sleeper

To conneot direct at Avondale (.ubnrb ol WJ
Orlean.) with the Honlbern Paolflo’. osw. "5
.olid ve.tlbnle train, tbe “8nn.et LlmUe®, *j

Hcu.ton, Ban Antonlo.Kl Paio,Loa AngelMV"

Ban Franclaco. Tula car lor

Layer Cake.—Beat one-half

cup of butter to a cream, add
one and one-half cupB of sugar,

and beat until creamy. Add
gradually three-fourths of a cup
of milk and two cups flour; beat

until smooth and light. Whip
the whites of four eggs, to a

stiff, dry froth, and add to the

butter with a tablespoonful of

bakiDg powder.

BtL IF OtWII
Unew Orleans”
Ii inn on Illinois Central Train N<>; b U
leave, nation., Cairo to Durant, KVKKi » u
NE9IMY, and .latloni from Goodman
EVERY THUBRDAY. THROUGH
TION8 to the Paelflo Coait. In addition u»»

1b ran a

WEEKLY
PULLMANTourist Sleeper

THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE, to

gelBi, via Avondale, by the lime ro“"^
train, leaving ilatlonk, Cairo to J "JSC
EVERY THURSDAY, and nation, trom

man loath EVERY FRIDAY. Ticket

So live with men as consider-

ing always that God sees thee

;

so pray to God as if. every man
heard thee. Do nothing which
thou wouldst not have God see

dope. Desire nothing which

may either wrong thy profession

to ask or God’s honor to grant.

—Bishop HenEhaw,

Chocolate Wafers. — Mix
one- quarter of a cup of cocoa
with one cup of flour and one-
half cup of powdered sugar and
one-half salti-poonful of salt.

Add water until the batter is of
the right consistency—that is,

will pour from a spoon. Heat
the wafer-iron very bot, pour in

the batter and bake like wr files

over the fire.

RATES AS LOW AS BY ANY OTHER

Tloktu end lull Information a» to *»jf‘ |jjS

train time can be had of agent! ot lb
S . 'p„ioltrain tlma oan be bad of agenti ot i*1 "

Route and conceding line*, or by ILnt,
F. B. BOWKS. A.i'lGen’l Fam’r A8»"

New Orleaui.

Plao’a Remedy for Catarrh l» lb"

Boat, Koalcat to IJae. and Cheap,

Bold by Droggt.td or .out by mall.

6O0. K. T. HarelUuu, Warren P»-
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lew Weans Christian Advocate, April 4, 1895, T

ASH
have you any?

Vn(l
would you part with it in

^change for a Fine Piano, pro-

vided you could get a rare Simon

pure, truly magnificent bargain,

leach as you never heard of before

an d never will again?

Pianos
W-E -HAVE SOME,

SCO,

,

11m
0»

nut*

ut,

li t
I

,1
00., »

I

pet

ot Nfjl

w, 1^1

ilCi*

»

Vnd our prices will

,h, if you but give us half

kbance. Why not come in and

find out what a big bargain your

[gpot cash cm secure-just now

UDDEN&BATES
Southern Musis House,

g BOY AX BT. (New), NEW ORLEANS, LA

Marriages.

CUNNINGHAM- GARTER.—At the Meth-

|,I„I Chnrch, Moss 1’olnt, Mi»s ,
-Ion. SI,

by E»v. Ttaomaa W Ailaraa. Mr. Price

.Cunningham to Mins Annie E Carter.

nil.UARD—GRACE.—At the home of Ihe

[bride’s lister, Sklppar'a, Miss., March 19,

v.t Hev. E. 8 I,ewlB, Mr. Joel C Billiard

sd Miss Eva E. Qrsco, both of Isssqnens

joint?

tfll.LlAMS—GARY.—At ihe real lenco of

k

b< bride e lather, Mr. J. A. Gary, Brnlns-

),•{ Mu.«., March 20, 1898, hy Her. John W

.

airta.Mr. Albert G. Wllliama, of Madison

KMtr Miss., to Mlaa Maggie Belle Gary, of

[Ullom connty.

I JOSIS-PEALK.—In the Crawford Street

If,ibodiet Chnrch, Vicksburg, Mlaa., March

,
t; Bev. Dr. C. G. Andrew-, Rev. John A.

Joan, of the Mississippi Conference, to

Mn Joliet B. Peale, of Vicksburg.

CATCHINQS—WOODS,—At the residence

|of lbs bride’s father, I)r. T. O. Woods, near

Yoolrll c, Miss., March 20, 1805, by ltev. B
|f Dwls, Dr. Chas. E. CatchlogB and Miss

Kiltie 4. Worals, both of Wilkinson county

BAli.EY—IIIGHT —At the residence Of the

I

brlde b mother, aear Koaclnsko, Miss., March
17, 1995, by Rev. T. Cameron, Mr. Z. T.

Biilry to Mias Ella M Bight.

GOYNE—BOSS.— At the residence of the

|br!'ls's father, near Kosciusko, Miss., March
1116, by ltev. T. Cameron, Mr. M. M

Goy ne to Miss Anulo B. Ross.

PORTER—PORTER —At the parsonage In

|Klack Hawk, Miss., March 20, by Rev. U. G.
Torter, Mr. Charles M Porter and Miss Mary

. Porter.

McLEI.LAHD-WEEMS.-In Durant, Miss.,

darch 3, 1805, hy Rev. J. T. Mnrrah, Mr J.

MoLelland and Miss Josio Weems
LONQINETTI — WADL1NQTON—In Du-
»at, Miss., March 40, 1806, by Rev. J. T.
Sarrah, Mr Daro l.onglnettl and Mlaa Leila

|Wsdllngton.

f>MITH—LOMBARD —At the residence of
Jis bride, Msroh 44, 1805, at 12 o’olock H ,

by
lav. Charles H. Pittman, Mr. J. D. Smith *0

Kri Minna Lombard, all of Hlllhooae, Mlaa

Obituaries.
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F« publiib obituaritt of 100 words free of

I

tharge; for a

U

over tbit, one sent per word
•vilbsient. If you want (Ae notice (o appear
"Is order, comply teithlHU rule. Count (Ae

I

uordi and send one,cent for each word over
**. Jhetrp excluded from thii ootumu.

GILLILAND—John K. Gii.ui.ind was born
It, 1NS2] professe<l re Iglon and joined

Uti' M. K Church, South, in 1867; was happily
msrrjol |o Miss Harriet E Norfleet, Jau. 4,
1AM and lied at his realdencc In Coldwater,

l

Mlti
. Jftu 1), 1805

Brt. Gilliland was a good mau, and enjoyed
libs confluence and reapeot of thoao who came
j.n close contact with him Ho was a lover of
IgO'd men, of the chnrch, and God, Bis hoina

I'**
1 open to the preacher and to hla friends

Ik thoni stmt The Snndsy-schodl was his de-
ll, i;h l His laat words woro spoken In the la-
tervst of the class he had so long and lovingly
tanght Ilia friends miss hint, an 1 speak in

I'*' tones of hla departure. Hie family la in
k'l 1 grief, for h,e waa always so bright and
I terful In his home. Hla wife and children

“Med and loved him as fow men sro loved
futon.,red .In tho home circle.

I

I

llickaess waa long standing; yet ho was
hie that hla outward bearing did well

sari""
1I>1? '’renklng down of the Inner

J
of life. Yet, when tho enmmona

'be, lie wns ready Calm and conaclous In
'

»«. hour—"all is well;" not a don 1, not
» dunht

WALTON—Mrs. Kli,kn Wilton, dsnghter
]

of John and Esther Poltevcnt, was born near

Wilmington, N. C., July 9, 181(1; removod
With hor parents In oarly lire to Mississippi,

and, with tho exception of a Tew years spent

In Alabama and Texas, Mississippi waa her

homo from tho time Bho was a grown yonng
lady. Bho married Bcnbnry Walton, who
was her third husband, near Grenada, MIbs.,

In
N
IS.’V* After spending^ few years In Ox-

|

ford, tho seat of tho State University, the

family returned to Panola conniy, Mias.,

where tho remainder of her life wna apent.

She died at tho hospitable homo of her step-
|

daughter, Mrs. D. G. Pepper, whore from
loving hnnds aho received all tho attention,

mcdlcnl and othorwlae, that eonld have been

given her

SlBtcr Walton was a member of the Mothod-
lat Chnrch for ahnnt alxly-thrce yeara. An
Intelligent, cultivated, conaocrated, consist-

ent Christian worker, manifesting a deep and

constant interest In thn work of the chnrch at

home and abroad. She always gave special

attonllon to tho details of personal roliglon,

anch as reading tho Bible nnd church litera-

ture, prlvnte dovotlous, and tho pnbllo raoens

of grace. Shr was aweet-aplrlted, gentle and

kind to all. Sho waa a "burning and

shining light.” None knew her hut to admlro

her character, und "tako knowledge of her

that she hnd been with Jenna.” Her nine,

step-children loved her ns though she had
|

been their own mother, nnd those of them

who were preeent did all they could for her
]

nntll sho was laid away in Rose BUI Cemetery;

to await the resurrection of tho Just, When
asked, the afternoon before sho died, what

Bho desired a friend who was nbont to engage

in prayer for her should request God to give

her, she promptly replied: "Perfect resigna-

tion.” And when asked what Bhe would have

God do fir her children, aho responded;

""That tiny may all follow mo to heaven.”

Her last words Were; "My Savior! ray

Savior!"—so characteristic or hor, ami evi-

dencing an abiding faith in the hlesBed Christ.

Thus lived and thuB died one or the purest
|

and noblest womon It has ever been our good

fortune to become aoqn,tinted with. May wo

aU meet and greet her In the "better land I"

Amos Kendall.

BATMAN — Wn.tlAM M. Hayman Whs

born March 1G, 1807, near Summit, MIsb
,
and

tiled In hiB old home, Dec. 12, 1894

Since hlB life was spent near his birthplace,

he was well known by all tho cltlz“nB, anti he

was thought well or hy them all. When four-

teen ho Joined the Methodist Chnrch Slnco

then he has lived a qniot, ChrlBtlan lift! till

his death For two years he was a victim of

the dread disease, consumption. Daring the

last year of hlB life the writer was privilege 1

to ho with him aB his paBtor right often, and

heard him say repeatedly. "1 am ready,

waiting the Master’s call. The Lord’s will

bo done. I am submissive All I regret 1 b

leaving my loved ones.” Bis last written

statement is "l am going home to dlo no

more. When 1 get there I’ll be oat of oil

trouble. I want my wife and children to

meet me In heaven. 1 lived fonrteon years

and didn’t pray much; but, thank God, it

does me so much good to pray now, 1 wouldn’t

he without it for all I have. 1 lovo my Qod

and chnrch with all my heart. I love my
mother, who raUed me and lived to see me
die ,

very much .

”

Bro. Hayman leaves a mother, live broth-

ers, two sistors, a wife and three small chil-

dren, and many friends, to monrn his loss;

but we feel that their losa 1 b hla gain. The

Lord bless all his family, relatives and

friends, that they may live and die, as he did,

In the feur or the I-ord, end fnlly trusting

him. Bis paBtor, J T. Abnxt.

MURPHY' —Sister Fannie E. Munritt waa

born In Natchitoches parish. La., Nov. 11,.

1*9. She was tho daughter of Bro Robert E.

Bsmmett (deceased) and Sister D. E Ham-
mett She married Miles H. Dixon in 1875,

who died In December, 1877. Her two chil-

dren died In Infancy, thua making hor "ao-

qualntei with sorrow" In her early lire, all of

which sho bore In Christian resignation.

Having been converted, shs Joined tho M.

E. Church, South, at the age of ten years,

ever evincing her enjoyment of true and vital

religion. Hor whole life waa a beautiful

commentary on the power of Christ to save.

She was married to John U Murphy, June 10,

1880 At her death, which occurred Nov. 19,

1894, ahe was the mother of four living ^chll-

dren and threo dead.

Her life was a loving sacrifice to tho comfort

of her husband and children. Sho was a good

neighbor Kindness waa the law of hor lifo.

Her thought for the welfara of others eou-

tluned to the close of hor life; entreating hor

sister to go back to their sick mother. Other

Instances are not wanting After a painful

Uluess of a fow days she "fell on sleep In

Jesus."
*

Consumption
was formorly pronounced incurable. Now it is not. In all

of the early stages of the disease

Scott’s Emulsion
will effect a cure quicker than any other

known specific. Scott’s Emulsion pro-

motes the making of healthy lung-tissuo,

relievos inflammation, ovorcomcs tho excess-

|(ive waste of the disease anil gives vital

strength.

For doughs, Golds, Weak Lungs, Sore Throat,

Bronchitis, Consumption, Scrofula, Anajmia,

Loss of Flesh and Wasting Diseases of Children.

Buy only tho genuine with our trade-

mark on salmon-colored wrapper.

SenJfor pamphlet on Scot!' s Emulsion. FREE. >,

Soott A Bowne, N. Y. All Druggists. 50 cents and >1.

TRADE MARK.

HIGH-GRADE

PIANOS.
WEBER,
-EIMIEZR-SOItT

FRANTZ eft? OPITZ.
17 BOUIUION BT.. near Canal,

Watchmakers and Jewelers,
AND’DIALniS INI

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jkwklrt, Btatuaow,
Opera Glance, 8 >lld Bllvnr, Plated Ware, I’ani anti

Pencil!, Gilti Specs, Rye Glauei,
Cutlery, etc.

__ Diamond! and other Precious Stones Keiet In the Lateit Slylei, and
ell kind! ot Jewelrv made to order and repaired.

-LUMBER,^
NEW OBLUiHAlSrS, LA,

Liverpool and London and Globe
Insurance Company.

Laaaaa Paid by Chlaaia Flra. 1871 83,238,091.

Laaaaa Paid b* Butis Flra. 197*. 81,419.719

All Laaaaa Paid In Caih without Dlasssst. aa Soon aa Adjuatad.

Louei and all matter* of builneea »ettled by officers and director* In New

Orleans without reference to any other effloe. the same aa with local companies

DWOTOBS IK MW OBUUKS.

QUBTAir R. WKSTFELDT, L. O. rALLON, LUOA8 K. MOORE, O. IL SORIAWKSTFELDT, L. O.
Chairman.

CLARENCE F. LOW, Ass’t Basldant Sso’v. H. V. OGDEN, Ka.hl.nt Raerata-v

AJJSfJD OTHERS.
WOOD, SCHNEIDAU & CO..

COAIPittsburgh and

, , . Oannel

Anthracite

Parlor and Church Organs.

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

Special Inducements given to Churches,Schools,Colleges,etc.

Wholesale and Retail

—

43 CARONDELET ST.,

and Coke.

Telephone 676.

. NKW OKLKAN8,

oat teb8

Junius Hart,
1002 CANAL STREET.

THE
OXFORD BIBLE

A whole library of Scriptural knowledge In t
small compaas, adapted for all claasee.

the

First American TYPE-SET Edition

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS’ EDITION.
PoasftRslon of tills edition will obviate tho necessity ofa number of lion

le mind of tne Btudont on his work. MI.NIOV, linio W/.o, 5 x
f In* >ks, while It will concontmUl
, ft x 7 x 1 I •« InrlirN.

From NKVV TYPK-hKT PLATES nmdo in America. Word for word und pago for page. ft

fac-Bimile of the Oxford Edition. With IWtTenres, Helps and Maps. ^ _

THIS is not a photo Reproduction, but ft fuc-nlmHo of the KiirIIhIi Edition, mod© from new

type-set plates ami (Beautifully printed on extra quality of papor. Hie binding is tlioa^

girable Divinity Circuit stylo from tho best Americau Leather, with leather lining inside,

comers, gold edg**s and ribbon marker.
The Oxford IIcIdm, contained in this edition and coir

thorough Bible students well know, tlie result of years of -----
-

_ . .
•

,

eminent Biblical scholars and divines of the day, who have brought them*to that jtolnt of l>erle< tio»

where they are unquestionably tho most thorough, concise, authoritative and convenn-nt explftnato^

Cyclopedia of Biblical Information extant. Few people will care to purchase a Bible without hclp%

now that a perfeCT“tixfora Bible can be had at a reasonable price.

SREOIIVIErsi OF TYPE. _
46 Jacob sendeth r>cnjam\n.

n>uo4

comprising nearly 400 pages, are, as afl

3

1

if carefiulabor and research by thn moat

GENESIS, 43. Joseph entertainetk his brethren.

FINE WALL PAPERS, HOLLAED SHADES, ROOM IOULDIRGS, Etc.

T. J. BROWN WALL PAPER COMPANY.
Nos. 1023 and 1025 Camp Street, Now Orleans, La.

Sample, gent on anpllomtlon. W. W. HAWKINS. Manager

CTIAPTF.R XL1II.
vnrilJinfftf llrnim IB .-J.-

tainitk i*. brrirtn. V3 i/njvv

ANT> the famine tcut "Boro In the

land.

2 And It came to pass, when they had

eaten up the com whii h they had

brought out of Egypt, their father said

unto them, Go again,buy usallttle food

8 And Judah spake unto him, saying

THE

Holy Land
Art Portfolios

UNTITLED

M

Think

[th.i or

k ’"id for anoh helnfnl, noble live, aa

"re. Gilliland May we all meet
T, W. Dvk.

'L'tlS -Klo.n, 1’al'lin r, nttle daughter

It
“ ri - l'u 'l Slater J. F. and M. 8. Aualtu, died

' lr aomo mllea from Jackson, La ,

1
' 'I, 1895, at the age of two yeara teu I

“"“lie and ronrteen day..
’ father and mother never before ane-

“'•'I alu*. like uutOlhU; but they havo a
fealiied In the future, aud that la

meeting of their little balie in heaven.
•> U»«°U of all cuuaolatlun and peace

I
T !

urt
* n thla »a l bereavement I

‘“rii’liuBtor, T. A. H’STRit

I

of i*,

1
**« A —Aira. Many Klix* Brtiira, wife

! 'fJthca, died at ber home In
Mian., Feb.

0 Gock
i

, M

Dr. DavU' Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry

and Tar baa made a name and record In the paat I

Arty year, that 1. enviable. Tbouund. of people

having tried It for cough., oolda, catarrh, aathma,

bronchltU and coniumptlon know ju value, and I

would not be without IL Whyf Uecauee It
|

cur*, where other remedies fall. We recom-

mend It for children BUhJect to croup end whoop-

ing cough. It will give relief end cau.e speedy

cure The mcdlcel profeiBlon recognlie IL and

pbyctclaaB frequently preicrlhe It for lung

trouble.. The.e facte have pu.hed DavU W Ud

Cherry amt Tar to the frout rank. It le the beet

remedy for cuughe, coble, all throat ami lung

affections, and no family liould be without It

One dollar bottlee hold two and a half tlmee aa

much ae a 60c. bottle.

There are threo things extremely hard-

steal, a diamond, and to know ono’e telf.—
|

Poor Rlobard

An Only Dnnghtar Cured ol OonanmpUon

When deelb wee hourly expectedfrom Oon-

-umptlon, all remedial having fallad.and Dr. H.

Jamea waeexperlmentlng, ha accidentally mada

e preparation ot Indian Hemp, which cured bla

only child, and now glvai thle reclpa free on re-

ceipt ot two etaape to pay axpeneae. Hemp alee

caret nlghltweau, naniaa at the stomach, and

will break a Irain cold In twnnty-four hours,

Address Craddock A Co., 10U lteoe « treat, Phi la-

Seinhla. Pa., naming thle napar

One Hundred Wanted.
Tho well-known and able prcaohor and leo-

turor, Hoott F. Herahey. Ph U., of Bolton, Is at

work one hook, which Is to deal with the

Roman Papaoy as everywhere and alwaye op-

po.ed to civil and religious liberty. Terrible

la loot aod popnlarln style, this book will have

an immense lo«uanoe on tne Patriotic move-

ment of the day, and will have the largest cale

ol any book ol thle generation.

One Hundred Agents Wanted at Once.

SPECIAL COMMISSION to the flrvt one

hundred. Ouly patriots aud those full of

Dullness need apply. This elands lor thirty

days, when It will he withdrawn.

Address

BOOK CO.,
Are., Boston,

Truthfully Reflect In Narrative anJ Picture

the Scenes of the

T
OILS,
EMPTATIONS,

AM)

RIU1WPHS

oi- or

Savior ms Apostles

it ,-A

(FROM BETHLEHEM TO DAMASCUS, 189-1.1

Descriptive Text by

Bishop John II. Vincent, B.D., 1.1J., and ltev. James W. Lee, D.D.

Photographs (secured this year) by

ROBERT E. M. BAIN. . .
’.

BACK BAY
Berkeley and Col.

19, at half-past eleven

1

*
wo®*n gone to reit. She had oeeu

,
ror lh“ **• H Church, South, lor

7 r* ‘ H. 1*. Law id.

THOS. C- KING,
Retail Grooer,

1401, 1403 Dryadai Bt., corner Thalia.

BllAbUy Damaged Wheat lot Chicken or B*ook

Feed, 10 oeati a buokot.

Their Journeyings
Have been retraced in 1894 with note
bonk nnd camera especially for thle

publication. Now offered axoluelTely
to our readers.

SECURE THE SERIES IN THIS WAY:

Subscribe for the New Orleans Christian Advocate,

See termB on the eighth page.

('ll HIST
17177

IWfor*

C 11 HIST
1707.

i>eh.41,&4,
07.

( ch. 94. 9.

4 39. 4.

4 44. 1.

5 lleb. kill

a killing.

t Sam.95.
11.

6 1 lab. tat.

16 Aud when Joseph saw Benjamia
with them, he said to tho * ruler of hlfl

house, Bring thesi men home, ami ‘slay,

and inako ready ;
for these men shall

• dine with me at noon.
17 And tho man (lid as Joseph hadof
and the man brought tlio meu into Jo-
seph’s house. <

1» And the men were afraid, becanat
[they were brought Into Joseph’s housa^

n

CBXKDHATKD DlVtNITTf CIBCUIT LEATIIEB BINDINO.

The
Host
Perfect

Teachers*
Oxford
Bible

TWELVE BEAUTIFUL FULL-PAGE MAPS IN COLORS.

Forming a Complete SCRIPTURE ATLAS. .•. .’• •’• *

OXFORD IIEL1*B TO THE STUDY OF THE BIBLE.

fUinrnrflnnrc with conU-xt, ov.-r 40,000 references, index to rersona, rioci-s and Subject*.lfl.OOO

f*-re- 1 ices.

r
'
tk’rip tare AUas?\v fth Ind i x ,

Glossary of Bible Wonls. Vlil-UM ’a endar Me. ,.„«xr

of Prejx*r Names, with tbeir meaning und pronunciation, nummary and Aiuily sis ef the Old an*

E^hawriv^ Articles on Biblical lll.lory, Geography, Topography. Natural History, Ethnology.

AWB!SSvWM^i4bb..J Parables, Miracles, IT Prayers, Money.

Welchta and Measures, Jewish Sects aud Orders, etc.
1

*•- ‘ - »-* * lockkols r#-
Mghta

1 The Title of th«? Bible.

B The Camm of Seiipture.

5 Versions of Ihe 8eril>turp«.

g Oenuiuentws ami Inf«-i;rUv of the Old TrsUrnent.

6 Summary of the Book » of tho Old Tuitamont.

0 Summary of the Bookxof the Apocrypha.

7 ChrouoloKy of the Old Tegument.
B Oenealojcy from Adam to Jacob. M
9 ltliMunry «»f the Jounieyinga of tuo luracllt**

their Hettlement In ('ana xu.

10 Mlnu'lt-'f of t he Old Tewtainent,

11 rumbles of the ( >1*1 Twjtumcnt.
ta SBdohU nrayora In the Oltl Testament.

13 Driof Hint
-*— * -

39 Ucfemired In the
4’ordetl iu Uiu <

•w Tt~.tfimrnt to

lil Tmuum nt.

Brief Ilwtorlcal Huniiimry **f tho Interval bctwi-r n

Ihe Old and New TcMtnmontH. »
ClenulnenuHri and Inte^ritv ot t

' Nt-w T.-etnim nl.

Summary .-f the Iknikeof Tuataiuent.

M Harm.my of Ilia (hmiwla
17 Our Lord’ll MlrneUs.
18 Our Lord’8 Parahled. . „ . .

19 Names, Title- ami n diced of Olirint.
,

20 Fropheelcd reliitlmr t « < hrist „ „
21 Recorded Apjiearnucea of Christ after Him nrs'ir-

roction.
2*3 Family of the Ilorodi.

23 Chn.nolokry t f the A9t8Qitd hpisilcs.

4‘4 i ’uni's Missionary Joitnieys.

25 P aU I'
li Voya*n* to Hoiim.

20 Bpecial 1‘myern in the New TeNtament.

27 1'miNAKes from the Old Taetanmnt quot«>4l in the \fv»

Testament.
28 Refcreneee to tho Old Teatamentmot bciu« exact

QuntnlhmH.

BIBLE LANDS.
(Their Inhabitants, ( Ymfomiatlon, rrincl|Md .

lluinu-teristics, etc >

SI F.thnoloiry of the Jews and their WclKbbom.
31 j.-w inh tMi’ta and Parties.

XI The Jew wit Vrar. . ,

:i3 (ieogmi'hy nnd Topography «.f tho Holy

31 MoiintaiiiH t»f the Ihbl.-
'

;tt Kiv«l>, ldiken, 4-t4- , of the Bible.

:0 AhlilltUH of tl»c Bible.
,

37 liti tin found In I'uleHlioe-

jt Hi-ittilen of tlie Bible

3J Ai|iiatic Aliiiiinls of the Bible.

4-i Iiuurts of the Bible.

41 Trees, Plants. Flowers, etc., of thothbta.

42 Ueeloiry of tlm Bible.

43 I’reeii»UN Slones of the Blhl*-.

41 Miixi.' and MuhI<-uI Instrumonts of the Bihia,

4 . W. ikrhtu ttlnl Measure*.
40 A Glossary of Antiquities, f'ustoiiw, tic.

INDICKS, i :tc.
4

Wonl«, Oh«olete nnd Amhijruous.
Subject- Index to the Bible.

lM- tion.ii y of Scripture Proin-r Names, with lh«^
i.i-ynuuoiarione and meauint,’ H-

Index to Serlptur* Atlud,

tScriptiirc A tins.

jort' than a brief (l«»seriution of this tx-uo*

uutv snv that this is the lirst time it ha#
PREMIUM. T

It is impossible to irivo in thw limited space i:

* tiful American. Edition of tho Bibi* 1 B”:1 ^
• *L>ocii jxjssible to OFFER IT AS A

The publisher’s retail price of this elegant book is $4.50 ;
and it

is cheap af,that. Many Bibles no better than this are sold at a

price rangiDg from one to two dollars higher. We will Bend it

postpaid to any address on receipt of price. We will do a great

deal better than this for our subscribers. We will send it post-

paid to anv new subscriber (we mean one who subscribes after this

date) for $2. Old subscribers can have it at the same rate, pro-

vided they will pay up to June, ’96, and provided they have pot

had the benefit of any previous offer. Those who have had the

benefit of other offers can avail themselves of this also by paying

up to December, ’96 Better still, any subscriber who will pay his

own subscription to June, ’96, can secure it free by sending us four

new subscriptions at the regular rate, $2. Moreover, we will give

to each new subspriber thus secured a copy of any one of the ht-

teen poets, or a copy of any book in the Handy V olume series. If

you can not secure four new subscribers, get one or two, and we

will allow fifty cents on each.
, , .

Batter still: For the benefit of those who desire a genuine

Oxford Bible at a still lower rate we have made arrangements with

one of the leading Bible publishers in America whereby wo can

offer a beautiful Oxford B.ble, four by five and a half inches, pearl

type, French Seal, divinity circuit, round corners, as a premium

for only two new subscribers. In order to get thp benefit of this

offer one must be himself a subscriber and must have paid his sub-

scription to June, ’96 We will send this Book, postpaid, to any

address on receipt of $1.62. .

We make no promise as to how long this offer will laaL

Therefore,'don’t delay. _ „
Address Rov* W . 0« Black

>

ilUUrtHJB Otap 8L. N Jir OrlMit* U.
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lew (Weans Christian Advocate April 4, 1895.

Highest of «n fa Leavening Power— Latest U.S. Gov't Report

loyal

^
ABSOLUTELY PURE

QUARTERLY 0DHFERERCE8.

NOBTH MISSISSIPPI OOWF1BWIOE

REVS OF THE VEER.
v(

” Hi
DOMSSTIO. „

The L'ali'**'1!* Nabraaka bl * nl

piHtd * bill 1 ranting a bounty on «u- hi

i»r nlird In ih»* State, and will P»” F

11 over ibe governor’i veto, It he ob- ti|

loot, to It. ai It I* •aid that he will. B
I wrik the ForUflcatlnr* Board »i

ot the War D-parlmenl vlalird tbit hi

cllv end Icaprowd the old forta n»»t nl

the month ot the river. I', li under

itcod tbet ibl« Inipecllon wai for th»

pnrpoie of pr-Dartr* p ana for proper-

ly defetdlrii Ne* Orlean*.
J>

II li proposed to try the poitil car
t11

flvitero ot dlitrlbnt'rg mail* In a mm- u

bar ot Urge cltlei, New Orlaecs among 0.

Ibeno. dorlrg the Spring, end lotne i t
L ,

Ibe ifflcUli of the port. fflce, dtpart Li

merit will probibly visit the city t<

determine the nptdlency of inch ai,

Improvement. ti

A cable menage hai been lent to 11

Admiral Meade, ordering him to dla n
patch two war venal* of hi* fleet to v

the vicinity if Greytown and Bine c

field*, Nicaragua. I> 'I
,

l

h
,

0®8h > ,hf t

pnrpoie l» to watoh the British actlo'e tl

on April 16, when the limit ot lime b

fxtdlt England’* ullimaium will ex- n

plre. b

Tbe Ti xai Cotton Grower*’ Conven 0

tlon wai held at Waco Uat week. The

New Orleara circular relative lo Ibi-

uniform Hie and density of cottm t

btlei waa unaDlmomly adopted by ibi-

oonvenllon, and matteri arrangeo

which, will prove of material bemfl

ud advantage to the collon grower,

and ihlpperi.

Preildent Cleveland accorded a ipe-

clal reception to the member* ot ihe
t

Baltimore Conference of the Metbodti'
,

Eplicopal Cbnrcb. South, Uat week,

and tbelr ladiea accompanying them.

Upward! ot 1,000 penoni lock advant
_

age 1 1 tbe opportunity lo take the 1

Preaidem’a band, and It occupied forty <

mlnutea for th* entire line to pall, 1

Preildent Cleveland ilgned theiroo- 1

tarnation ot tbe new Japaneae treaty on

March 21. Tbe only cbangei made In 1

Ibe treaty ilbce It wai publlahed by tbr

A'loclated Preii li tbe amendment

made by Ibe Senate, and announced at <

the time, allowing the treaty lo be

terminated on a'x montba’ notice ai 1

any time after It goei Into 1 Keel.

It It laid that Keely haa now com- 1

Dieted bla vibratory circuit if force,

and will toon abow the wonderful 280

bone power commuolal engine now
completed, and wblcb la now being let

up In bla abop. Mr. Keely claim* tbai

tbe all. Important connection baa been

completed, with tbe remit that be ba»

gained command of an accumulation cf

coatleai force drawn from the aimoi-

pbere.

Tbe work of preparing tbe govern-

ment exhibit for Ibe Atlanta Cotton

Etatei and International Expoiltlon lr

dow going on, and by the time Ibe

Governmeit Building la completed.
;

which la expected to be by July 1,

nearly everything will be ready to for.

ward to tbe expoiltlon. By Aug. 1

tbe Installation of exblblti will coir,

menoe and be completed, It la hoped,

by tbe opening day, Sept. 18.

There la mucb speculation m lo tbe

decision ot tbe Supreme Court In tbe

Income tix cate. Rumors have been
curient that tbe ccurt stood five

to three In favor ot declaring tbr

tax unconstitutional. Should tbe lax

be knock'd < ut tbe treaiury would loie

about (30 000,000 In revenue, and an

tbe rectlpti are Hill running behind,

tbere would have to be an extra tea-

alon ot Corgreia or. a new laaue ot

bondi.

PORK’ OH.

Tbe President of Mexico formally

BDnouiced, on April 1, Id bla menage
that a aettliment bad been arrived a>

and Ibe paptra signed In tbe dispute

with Guatemala over ibe boundary.

Tbe Spanish government baa for-

wards. (2,000,000 to Cuba. Tbe troops

are rapidly being concentrated at tbe

ports of i mbarkailon. Six large mer-
chant steamera bave been chartered for

use as transpoiti and will sail from
CaCz. Valencia, Corunna and Santan-
der with troops aDd war material acme
time tetween April 2 and 18.

Tbe Mikado of Japan baa announced
a general armistice, wblcb will bring

about a prompt ceisallou of hostilities

between China and Japan until peace
negotiations are concluded. Tbls cer

lalnly mean* tbat tbe negotiations mr*

progressing favorably, aod tbat sbe
Japanese government feels satisfied

tbat Ita demands will be complied
with.

Tbere haa auddenly developed a

very aerlrua oomolloatlon In tbe rela-

tions between England and Franoe

wblcb may readily lead to boitllllle*.

UDleaa temperate counsel* prevail. I»

haa been known for some time that

Frarce baa been dlipoeed lo enoroaoh

upon what la generally accepted ae the

Brltlsn sphere of I fluence In Africa,

and on several ocoailon* already there

bave been collisions between the colo-

nial forcea of the two countries.

RITOY’B PILESUPPOSITORY
la guaranteed to oure Piles and Conatlpatton

or money refunded. 60 cents per bo*. Bend

two sumps lor otronlar and Free Pam pie to

UARllN BODY. Registered Pharmacist, Lan-

caster, Pa. No FoeTsis Apswibed. For sale by

all «m-elaas drngglati ererywbere. I. L.

Lyons A Co., Wholesale Agents, New Orleans,

La.

The Btsma'Ok celebration la In full

awing, aDd every day teems to add to

the enibualasm dtiplayed by tbe- Ger-

man people over ibe eightieth anni-

versary of the blith of the old chan-

cellor. Eviry train arriving a. Fried

i cbirubt la loaded with presents for

tbe aged statesman, and every post

bilngs hundreds of congratulatory let-

ters, not only Iron) penpleln Germany,
bnt from German! aod others through-

out tbr civil aed world.

OKRRNVILLE DI8T.—BKCONI) ROUND.

Bhaw circuit, at Poplar Arose Mar. 80, II

OlaSelsnd and Bhelby, at Shelby Apr. I

Olsrhedale »

Coahoma and Dancan, at Coahoma.. • 8

Greenville 71,

Ko sedate 5!
Jonestown and Belen, at Belen *0 21

Hill House circuit, at Me Jloud’s 27, 28

Gunnison J

Lula f

Friar’s Point
Areola
Hollondale circuit, at Stonevllle 1J
Bolivar and Beulah, at Beulah 18, 18

L*hrton circuit# at Bandy Bayou 25 2d

District Conference at Tunica, May 8-8.

• J. A. Rakdouth, P. 1.

WINONA DIST. -SECOND BOUND.

MBASHORE DIBT.-EKCOND BOUND.

Purvis, at Lumberton Apr. I, 7

Nicholson, at Wesley Chapel.. (Frl ).. 18

w. Pearllngton and I^Ktown, ai I,.. ..... 14

Colnmbla, at Paine’s Uhapel 10, 11

Biloxi at Honshoro May 4, I

Moss Point 77* 72

JND. Kscatawpa, at Orange Grove 18,18

Amerlcus, at Cross Roads 18,84
90

» } Vancleave, at Bhtlob (Wed.).. 18

. J Ocean Springs and Scranton, at B.... June 1, 8
8

* ; Whittington, at Poplar Head B, I

.. a* Bay St. Louis, at Long Beach 18,18
78* J Augusta .* 88, 81

76 BUck 0reek (W>d.).. 88

District Conlei *• will meet at Biloxi, Thurs •

day. April 96, 1826, at 8 a M. Opening sermon

by Rev. N B. Harmon; alternate, Rev. J. G. Bib-

ley. Pastors will please Inform Rev. B Selby,

Biloxi, Miss
; of the number and names of their

delegates elect, and ex-offtoio members of the

District Conference, at once.

O. A. Fowrll, P. 1.

ENTERPRISE DIBT.- SECOND ROUND.

NONA DIST. -SECOND ROUND. Enterprise and Stonewall, at B...... Apr. 8, 7

. _ _ Waynesboro and State Line, at B L.. 11,14
Winona station Apr. 7, 8 pachuU, at McGowan's Chapel 80,81
Carrollton station 1

J.
*4 Bhubuia, at Bhubnta 87,28

Greenwood station 80. Elllsvllle and Laurel, at RUlsvlIle....May 4, 6

Winona circuit Vosaburg, at New Hope 11.78
West circuit “*7

.J* J Heidelberg, at Sandersvllle *•• 18,18
Indlanola...

JJ,
is Matbersvtlle and Mission, at N. Home. 86, 86

McNutt Waynesboro circuit, at Buckatnnna... nne 1, 2
Carrollton circuit i,

j Wllltamsbnrg 8, t

Dabllfi aud Brooklyn *•••••••- 16,16 Rasubuchl 88,38
77 lack Hawk .....a 88,11 District Conference, at Enterprise.... 87,28

J. B. Stone, P E. Leaksvllte July 6, 7

..Apr. 7, 8

.. 11.14
.. 20,31

87,28
..May 4, 6

.. 18,18

Tht Adiooal. for Oai Dollar.

To all new sufacribera whose

names are Bent in wjth the cash

befote May 1, 1895, we will

send the Advocate from now an

til Dec. 31 for one dollar. When

we say “for cash,” we do not

mean that every preacher must

in every case send cash with

each name. Let the names be

sent in as rapidly as possible,

and let the cash follow soon af-

terward. We can not take sub-

scriptions at this rate and then

wait until Conference for the

money. Let all our preachers

make thiB offer known as rap-

idly as possible.

—

"Eirlhlj Foolilopt if Ihi iu of BiR„ -

A new work of Bfahop y, a ,

cent, and Dr. J. W. Lee (of gj

Louis). A great publithin.

company is just bringing to lig^

the fruit of much toil and outlay

of money. They sent an artist

photographer, under the

ance of Dr. Lee, to the Holy

Land, there to Becure the most

exact and perfect pictures of the

salient scenes of the earthly
l|fe

of Christ and the Apostles. W
have examined a portion of the

work and unhesitatingly
pro

nounce it by far the best thing

of its kind ever seen by us. The

method of photographic repro-

duction employed is faultleeB.

The forthcoming book will

contain some four or five hun

ABERDEEN DIBT.—SECOND BOUND
ten* Vlitn circuit Apr. 6BnennVlita circuit....

Shannon circuit
Verona and Nettleton.
Prairie clrcnlt
Okolona clrcnlt
Sparta.
Houston and Wesley...
Saltillo

Neltleton circuit
Tremont circuit

Fulton clrcnlt
Amory and SmllhvUle.
Quincy olrcult
Aberdeen clrcnlt

Apr. 6, 7

rl).. 18

..... 18. 14

20, 81

..... 14

36
17. 18

May 8

4 ,
6
10

11,18
24

86, 26

June 1, 2

The Dl.trlct Conference c» Aberdeen dUtrict

will be beld M.y 14-JI, at C Solon*, Ml...

• B. M. Thaisaa. P. R.

Or. Price’s Cre*

wmtfiMr
Baking Powder
timet Award.

COLUMBUS DIBT.— SECOND BOUND

ilumbua itatlon 6

North Mississippi Cosferenos.

Columbus station
Crawford
Brooksvllle
Starkvllle clrcnlt
Colnmbns clrcnlt
Maoon
Shnqualak
Biurg es ....

Maben...
HebronTbe Preachers’ Meeting for tbe Corinth dii- Hebron

Uloi will be held at Bine Spilsge, Wednesday mbbee^.^.

and Thursday, May 8 and 9. Ma»huUvllle\\\\\’.’.\\’".

CBOaBAIIHB.

1. How Intimately Are Paetoral Vlslllni »nd

'Presobln* Correlated In tbe Gospel Boon- HOLLY SPRINGS DI

omy, snd How May tbe One Be Perlormed In Pott’s C.mp, at Pl.g.b

„
J

nifcai , w niT.|. u Waterford, at Lebanon
Harmony with tbe OtbeiT-W. C. Burris, u. Holly Springs circuit, a

M. Young. East Holly Springs clrc

2. Are There Special Reaiona at tbe Preient Red B.nk., *t Red B.i

Apr. 6, 7

18,14
2C, 81

87.28
May 4, 6

11,12
14

18,19
86,26

June 1, 2

6, •

16,16
21,28

T. O. W»R, P.E.

L. CABLET, P. B.

BROOKHAVEN DIST.-SEOCND ROUND.

Adams, at Bethel Apr. 6, 7

Martinsville, at P. Ridge 18, 14

Brookbaven (7tl0rn).. 17

Gallman, at Mt. Pleasant. 80fSl
McOomb City 87,88
Wesson (7;80 r. M.)..May 8

N. Wesson, at M. Chapel 4, 6

Whltestowp, kt Plagah 11.12
Providence 18, 19

Hazlebur'st, at— 26, *6

Pleasant Grove June 1. 9

China Grove, at Tylertown 16, 16

Magnolia and Osyka, atO 88,28

R. D. NOEdWOETHT, P. E.

BRANDON DIBT. - SECOND BOUND.

Decatur, at Good Hope Apr. 6, 7

Newton and Hickory, and Newton.... 8

Morton and Forest, at Pelahatchle... 11,14
Lake, at High Hill 80.21
Walnnt Grove, at Beach Springs 17, 88
Shiloh, at Caio May 4, 6

Westvllle, at Bethel 11, 12

Steen’s Creek..... 18,19
Biandon station 90
Hillsboro 88

Cortbsge. at Rocky Point 26, 26

Homewood Jnne 1, 2
Raleigh, at'Boyklns I, 8

Trenton 16, 16

Clarksbnrg, at Lindsey’s 91, il

Montr.se 29, SO

Let laymen also lend a helping
of

J
hese BP.'ondid pictures,

, , , . .. , 8x10 inches in size. The workJ Vvw» ntTi.no/iimn r ho noma nf r
*

hand by spreading the news of

our liberal offer.

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW.

Low ordinary •

Ordinary
Good ordinary......
Low middling. ......

Middling
Good middling
Middling fair

Fair
Galveston middling.
Mobile middling ....

Memphis middling..

. 1 -8* :
6 11-16
6 6-16

» :

s« -

SM -

s« -

Draw Kittle:
• 1 716

Fully fair -- 3* 9 7-14

1* 9 7-16
•* 1 2U

Centhiitjiial:

1H 1«
Prime yellow •• a 1 1-16
Gray white • • — 1 1-16

•• 1 7-16 8 9-16
BUndard grannbtod. ... 11

HOLLY SPRINGS DIBT.- SETOND ROUND

Pott’. C.mp, mt ri.g.h kpr 6. 7
™j, ... -v.

-

D.rri, h Waterlord. at Leb.non »

H.rmony with the OlheiT-W. C. Harris, H.
Holly Spring, clrenlt. .t M.ben U,l*

M. Young. Bail Holly Springs circuit *0, II

2. Are There Special Reaions at tbe Preient Red B.n*., at Red Bant. » 7 .
>'

lor Loj ally, to tbe In.Ul.Unn. o, Metbod.smT- gXJSSfrS n\ »
T. L. Foster, W. L. Graves. Mt. Pleasant, at Early Grove 18 19

8. What Uie Should Be Made of the Bible In Aahland, at Wesley Chapel 86, 91

Our Pie.oblDi? - W. J. Burt, J. N. Bailer. !! "!
J"

" i ^ !

i"":JU“*
s. •

4. How May We Best Conserve the Good Re-
(

suits ot RevlyalsT—Jno. W. Bell, W. F. Rogers.
'

6. Wbat Are tbe Great End. to Be Aecom-

pllihed by tbe Rpwortb League, and How CORINTH DIBT.—BRCO*

May It Be Made a Buccess In tbe Countrj?-W. Klpley olrcult, ut Marvin

L. Graver, W. W. Woollard. Ripley and New Albany at Rif

Mt. Pleaiant. at Early Grove.
Ashland, ut Wesley Chspel....
Pontotoc
Abbeville

J, D. Cameron, P. E.

CORINTH DIBT.—SECOND ROUND.

Ripley olrcult, ut Marvin Apr. «, 7

Ripley and New Albany at Ripley... .18, 14

«• How Should Preachers Act toward. One I }Su Ncbl.u’;^ Chkpii i.TTT:

Anothei?-8. B. Cox, J. W. Bell. Kossuth clrcnlt. at Madden’s..

7. How to Lilt Up a Run-Down Chtrge—W. Gnntowu circuit, at Lebanon...

WT ainiiawi. TXT n Rnrk. Marietta, at MarletU
W. Wllllamr, W. G. Burks. New A;bany clrcnlt. at Well’s Ch'i....

8. Can We Account for the Email Percentage Bine Springs circuit at Fairfield..

of Attendance of Members ot the Cburoh Upon Boonevlile and Baldwin at Boonevllle.

—
, M ,1 » v a u auiunnn w a nark Pleasant Ridge circuit, at New Valley.
Prayer Meetlng«T-B. B. Sullivan, W. A. Clark. Brown>, Creck cUonU, »t Mt . Nebo...

9. Future Blate ol the Eoul— G. W. Gordon,

W. A. Boberaon,

10. Where Lies the Cbiel Peril 0« Ibo Chutcb GRENADA DISTRICT- SECOND ROl
-W. W. Woollard, Jno. C. Park. „ ....

11. Where Llea the Need of a More Earnest
V.;V."V.V.l".V.V.

AP

Missionary Splm7-BtrJ. 8. Bayner, W. D charleston....!!

Beu. Cotfeevllle

12. M.y We Work under the Direction ol the
\\V.V.\V.V.’.'.'.’.’.’.V.V.

lt*y

Holy Bplrll, and et the Fame Time Work Me- Chspei Hlii.".’..

thodlcalljT-W.J.Bnrt W. C. Harrle. Plitsboro (Wed,)..

_ Atlanta
L Sermons: Foiilblltty ol ApoeUey, G. W. aor- water Valley button Jun

don: Tithe Paying, -no. C. Park; Banctlty ol Water Valley circuit

. . a«i« M Inter city and Strathmore
the Sabbath, T. L. Fos'.er.

B mlep B. Tucks*, P. R.
b ’ a ’ BDURODOI“’

G. McDonald, P. E.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

ARCADIA DIBT.—SECOND ROUND.

Mlnden, at Pine Grove Apr. 11,14
Hayneivllle, at New Salem 20,21
Lisbon, at Mt. Zion 27, 26

Bienville, at Mill Creek May 4; 6

Ringgold, at Brushwood 8

Downivllle, at Mars Hill 11,12
Farmervllle, at Mt Nebo 18, 1»

Valley, at Cotton Valley 26, 26

SummeTfleld, at Alabama Jnne 1, 2

Gansvllle, at Slloam 8, 9

Vernon, at Livingston 16, 16

Rusvon, at Ruston 17, 18

Vienna, at Salem 22, 21

Homer July 6, 6

'Arcadia.... * 18,14

The DUtrict Conference will be held In Mln-

den, beginning on June 26. The Sunday- school

Conference will be htld the first day.

J. D. Habpeb, P. E.

NEW ORLEANS DIBT.-

* HKSLxr R. Tdcbb, P. E.

GRENADA DISTRICT- 8EOOND ROUND.

Grenada station Apr. 6, 7

Oxford station 18* 74

Charleston 20,11

Cotfeevllle * 7 » a
|

Grenada clrcnlt May 4, 6

Paris 11,11

Chspel Hill 18, 19

Pliteboro (Wed.).. 12

Atlanta 26,26

Water Valley Btatlon June 1, 2

Water Valley clrcnlt 16, 16

M Inter city and Btrathmore 19,18

• R. A. BUUBODGIIB, P. E.

Dlst. Conf. at Dryades St Church....
Carrollton Avenue a.

Parker Chapel ...(11 A. m.).

Doades Street.... (7ii0P. li.).

Craps Street and Gretna
Moreau Street
Carondelet Street
Covington, ai Slidell.
Algiers ..ill A. li ).

LouUlana Avenue*. (7:10 p M.)’.

Lower Coast at Wesley
Ray ne Memorial Ill A. M.).

Felicity Street (7:80 P. M ).

Tallabeek, .at Hickory Grove
Plaquemlne and Donaldsonvlile

SECOND ROUND
hnreh.... Apr. 4-’Apr. 4-7

14

If
11

28
May 6

11

11,19
26

56
June 1, 1

9

9

16,16
39. 21

Whatever may he the cauie ot blanch-

In m. »be it sir ms; be resided lo Its

oriRlnsI color bv tbe use ot tbst potent

remedy, Han't Vegetable Sicilian Hair

Kenewer.

They is; tbst tbe age ot berolim la

paned. Three year* ago tbere lived

In cur mlgLboibocd a beautiful girl

wbo bad a rare musical talent and an

ambition tbat prcmlted a brilliant

future. Tbe other day we met ber—

a

pale, thin, caie-worn weman frying lo

lootbe a fretting child, Freising in-

quiry drew forth by little* Ibe history

of Ibe lntirveulng yeara. A sister had

died, leaving several helpless children.

Shortly afterward a brother died

leaving ai many more. No older

relative appeared willing to aaanme

tbe care ol tbe orphan*, and Ibla slip

ot a girl, without a. moment’* hesita-

tion, laid aside her studies and her

ambition, and took them all on her

heart and bandi—giving her llle that

they might bave a motber’a care

There la more herolim In our quiet

home* than poets ever dreamed ol.—

Exchange.

SARDIS DIBT.—SRCOND ROUND.

SJ'X “It made me Hands thot Sor
I couldn't slape ; an' if it was thot harrd

)L on me hands
,
how harrd it must be on the

U /y \ fj durrt!" 'This is the way a good old

Jt J ^ r ' s^ woman praises some washing-
powder or other which she prefers

/ \ to Pearline. As it was proven she

i ^ \ tN,y
had never tried Pearline, the com-

I v pliment would appear to be in favor

1 ^Vv of Pearline.
^ Whoever heard of any one claim-

X y ing that Pearline hurt the hands?
Hut there's the trouble- Pearline is

the «riginal washing compound ; it? popularity has drawn
out thousands of imitations—so popular that to many
it indicates any powdered washing material. If you are
using Pearline, you are satisfied

;
if you are dissatisfied,

try Pearline. If you are using something with which
you are satisfied and it is not Pearline, try Pearline—
you will wonder you were satisfied before. Pearline
is ecc>“4jmical and harmless. u& James pyle, New York.

Com.), xt McGee’s Ap*. 6, 7 .

Panola, at Tlraah 18,14
,

Morganaville, at Cole Springs 14, 16
j

Court land, at Enreka 20,11 ,

Nesblt, at Endora 17, IB
j

Tyro, at Mi Vernon May 4, 6 ,

Wall Hill, at (Wed.).. 8

Cockrum. at 11,19
Pleasant Hill, at ....(Thnrt.).. " 16

Arkabutla, at Hunter’i Chapel 18, 19

Pleasant Grove, at 26,26

• H. O. MORBHBAD, P. E.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

VICKSBURG DIBT.- SECOND BOUND.

Bolton, at Raymond Apr. 6, 7

Port 71, 14

Harrlston, at Harrlaton 20, 2

1

Edwards, at iEdwards 27,28

Vicksburg—Crawford Sweet....* May 4, 6

South Vicksburg *• 6

Hermanvllle, at Plsgah..* 11,12

Rolling Fork and Cary, at AugnlUa... 18, 19

Mayersvllle, at Mayersvllle 26 26

Rocky BprlDga. at Shiloh...; June 1, 2

Utica, at Learned 8, I

South Warren 16, 2 6

Warren at Bradley ’a Chapel 21,18

Mt. Olivet, at Satartla 29, 80

J. M. WWfS, P. S.

Vicksburg, MLs.

JACKSON DIBT.—SECOND ROUND.
In Part

Jacksen— Capitol Street Apr. 6, 7

Jackson—First Church 18,14

Yazoo clrcnlt, at Bhorl Creek 20, 21

Terry clrcnlt, at Spring Ridge 27, 28

Bent%n clrcnlt, at New Hope May 4, 6

Flora circuit, at Livingston * 11$ 12

Camden circuit, at Soule Chapel.... •• 18, 19

Sharon cfeeult, at Lone Pina 26,26

Canton (at night) ... 16

E. H. Mouwgbb, P. E.

MERIDIAN DIBT.- SECOND ROUND.

Blnnsvllle, at Blnnavllle Apr. 8. 7

Marlon, at Pleasant Hill 1*. 14

Chnnkey, at Spring Hill..... 10, 21

Meridian- East End ' 27,28

Meridian-West End..... May 1

Portersvlllo, at Chapel Hill 4, 6

Meridian -Central 6

North Kemper, at Blatr’a Chapel.... 10

DtKalb, at Spring Ridge 11,11

Dalevllle and 8. Ch , at Dalevlllo.... 18, 19

Linwood, at Bethel **• *•

Rose Hill, at Hopewell Jnno 1, 1

Indian mission , at Tallcbulak
Neshoba, at Heator’a Chapel 8, 9

R. J. Jonxa, P. E.

NATCHEZ DIST.—SECOND ROUND.

Fayette, at McNair Apr. 18,14

Jetferaon Street 21, 99

Wesley O *7

6 looter and Centerville, at Cent 97, 98

Woodvllle station ......May 4, 6

Woodvllle mission 4, 6

Roxte. at Hamburg • 71,19

Barlow, at Brandywine 18, 18

North Wilkinson, at Galloway 36, 16

mite, at Salem .. June 1, 9

Wilkinson, at Grange Hall A 8

Percy Creek station 16, 16

Meadvllle..1. 88,31
Homochitto, at Sharon 91. 10

Washington.; J*lj A 7

The District Conference will oonvene at Gloe-

ter. atlr m , on Wednesday before the fifth

Sabbath In June.

L. B. Joins, P. I.

JOHN T. SAWTBB, P. E.

BATON ROUGE DIST.- SECOND BOUND.

(In Part.)

Slaughter, at Betovllle ...Apr. '

Clenten, at Clinton 6,

Bayon Bara, at New Hope 18,1
Jackson, at Jackson 14,1
Ascension, at Meadei’s 1

Baton Rouge, at Raton Bonge . 10, 9

E. Baton Rouge, at Brookstown 11, 9

Gross Tete, at Kosedale 17, 9

MOLASSES
Jfxn Kkttlx:

Fancy
Fair
Good common

No. 9
Good
Fair
Prime ...••••

Hough, if bbl
Vo lib it, if ton

FLOUR.
F.xtra Fancy
Fancy
Choice
Minnesota Patents. ••••••*

Winter wheat patent#
Minnesota bakers

COHN PRODUCTS.
Corn meal...'
Cream meal
Grits
Hominy

0 RAIN, ETC.
Corn:

White, if bushel.
Yellow
Mixed No °

Oat*:
Western
Texas rust- proof

Bran:
if

Hay:
Prime
Choice

PROVISIONS.
J’ork :

Mess (Standard)
Prime Mess
Humps

Bacon:
Fancy Breakfast
Shoulders
Sides, short rib
Hides, long clear

Hamh:
Sugar-cured

Dry Halt Meat:
Hhoulders
Shies, short rib

Bides, loug clear

...
j #| 1 00v IS oc 14 00

•••
1 86 9 80

;;;
i so 9 66

••• 1 so 4 10
•••

8 86 1 so

will be issued in twenty-four

parts, pageB ll^xl3X inches,

with chronological charts and

colored maps. Each part will

contain sixteen pictures, besides

the enchanting pen pictures of

these renowned writers. The

series will run through twenty

four weeks, one a week, at i

regular price of 25 cents each.

But the Advocate has made

special arrangement by which
it

will furnish all its subscriber
i,

new and old , tor 10 cents a num-

ber. LesB than half, but very

little more than a third of whit

you will have to pay if your

name is not on our subscription

roll. The entire serres in this

way will cost only $2 40; other

wise it will cost $6. This rule

of the publishers of this book

is the strictest that only to ow

subscribers can we make this

special offer. For $2 40 yon

may get what another must pay

$6 for if you are a subscrilter to

tbe Advocate. Send $2.40, and

each of the Beries will be mailed

you as fast as issued. Or laa

cents (stamps taken) for one is-

sue—any way you prefer.
W. O. Black.

612 Camp Bt., New Orleans

sw

P. A. Johnston, P. E.

DELHI DIBT.—SECOND BOUND.

West Monroe, at Fanlk's Apr. 6. 7

Monroe, at Monroe 18, 14

Bastrop, at Baatrop 20,11
Lind Grove, at Bartholomew.... 27, 28

Delhi, at Tallulah May 4, 6

Lake Providence, at Lake Providence. 11, 11
Water Proof, at 18,18
Harrisonburg, at 26,26
Oak Ridge, at Oak Ridge Jane 1, 2

District Conference at Oak Ridge, beginning
May 29, and Including Jane 6.

B. F. Wmn.P.I.

ALEXANDRIA DIBT.—SECOND ROUND
Evergreen, at Evergreea Apr. 6, 7

Bunkle, at Bnnkte 7, 8

Slmsport. at Riverside IS, 14
Uhlcot. at Elm Bayon 20, It

Columbia, at M- 0 97, 28
Glenmora, at W. A May 4, 6
Alexandria 6, 6

Boyce, at Lamothe's Bay 11, 12
PenvlUe. at Oak Grove .18,19
Dry Greek, at D C 16,26
Atlanta Juna 1, 2

Lecompte, at W. C 8, 9

Centerville 16,16
Nugent 22. 28

Montgomery, at Bt. M 28, 80

The Dlatrlct Conference will convene at Mell-

vllle, July 24-28.

8. J. Davine, P. 1.

SHREVEPORT DIBT.- SECOND ROUND.

16
26 _
66 —

— — —
2 60 8 M

2 76 S 80

S 99 8 26

Shre report - First Church
Shreveport- Jordan street
South Bossier
Wesley, at Wesley
Ooushatta, at Oaushatta...;
Mansfield
Natchitoches, at Provencal
Grand Cane, at Grand Cane
DeSoto Cr , at Mount Pleasant...
DeBoto Miss , at Red Laid
Pleasant H1U, at Pleasant HUI....
Fort Jessup, at Plsgah
Many, at Many
Anaoooo
North Bossier, at Plain Dealing..

Apr. 7, 8

7. 8

IS, 14
20

21,22
27,28

May 4, 6
8

10
11, 12

18, 18

11
21

26,16
Jane 1, 8

v
J. L. P. SHirrABD, P. E.

OPKLOUBAb DIBlf.-BKOOND BOUND.
Lake Chute. Apr. I, 7

Weal Lake li, 14
Sulphur Mine, at Vinton 10. tl
Harwich . . t preaching .1 II on Bun. ) . . SO. IT
Morgan CUylpre.ch at night, Ban.,.. 18,10
Parter.on.... Mat 4, a
Franklin 0, 7

Je.nerelte 11, It
Indian Bayou 14, la
AbbcTllle. at Prairie Gregg II, It
New Iberia 14,14
Grand Chenlere, at Grane Ohanlere..Jane 1, 1
Washington 8. I
Lake Arthur, el Leculne la, 10

H. O. Whits, P, K.

Fob Ooughb. Asthma and T'hboat
Dibobdxbb, ’ Broun'i B onotual Tro
oh**” are an ifliutnal remedy. Bold
only In boxer

Kumpa
M

11 5J Hit Purfies and Beautifies

Fancy Breakfast gi£ the Skin by restoring to

sw^hort 'rib!:::!::::::: z z *,5 healthy activity the
^r'

,ongc,u“
Clogged, Irritated. In.

tv kai.t mkat: "* l®* flamed, Sluggish, or

“.honub.:::::::::::; 1 1 Overworked Pores.
Bides, long clear ^

nunmivu Sale greater than the combined sale* of all odd
GUOCEIU.KS.

skin and complexion soaps. Sold throughout tk

Oorrxx: world. Price «sc. Pomi Drug ot OaM>
Prime — _ Coir., Sole Props,, Boston, U. S. A.
Fair —

:: SAVE : MONEY
Butter:

Western Creamery ..
Western Dairy ” -- By writing me for Catalogue
Common J- J* _

tBD: 10 17 and pricei —Higheit Gruie
Refined

^bbu. * " BICYCLES,

Cotton seed, crude 76 BUOOIE8,
Lard, Extra No. 1 *•

VEGETABLES. HARNESS,

"2rSSSi. • _ _ _ _ And SEWING
LottLlau., r

1 *0*

-

- -- machines,
OTATOKU: * "
H.wLonuiana Desks and Office Fitting*!
W«tern

, „ , ,,

"Siw Loni.i.n. at wholesale prices th consumers.
w**“rn

» *» • ii —This means exactly what it

asoBa, says.—I want you and 1 warn

jni* *a — your trade.—Remember, Higbes

^0*™:

°

tl°“ 1UgKlD ‘- - == Grade M lowest price.—Do not

m
eu it, fail to take advantage of this

^ bandle „ offer.—I act square and boneeti

>om.TBY?
UNDUIEB

an^ expect to “keep everlasting

«w Hen., wetern a to a To ly at it,” and il it does not bring
Young CblckOM. ,00 I T»

J
’ -7.hr l-'D

Chickens, Southern... ... j l0 , u BUCC6BB I Will be badly FOOLhD
• oung , ,„ •>

Turkey., Southern 1, „ 1, ,o I wiH buy anything for JOB

sont
{* - - here and give you the advantage

^“uke r * in* u .

of the Chicago Market. Write

BOTyT“:::::::::!:::!!!!!
“ ““ me for what you want and I wil*

TIS!*! 4
send you prices.

"WHS.,- d -1 BENJ ' BEALE'

^•^undborVe!::::;:!::
» M » M ay.., emmuo^

THOS. O. KING,

Retail Gtooer,

1401, 1408 DryadeiBI., oornor Th.lla

EXTRA FANCY FOX RIVER BUITKB,

Bo«t In Thli Market,

22X couU a pound.

Dr. John G. McCulloch,

dentist,
^ 470 Dryades Strait, bit. Euterp. and Fit#

KXUaa ho gtu&A, allay, all pal*. 0araa wind
ooUo, and la lha baat rama/y lor Dlarr

7

m
Twaaty-tvaoaBtaabattla. Hourar From 8 a. ». to 4 r. a.

Refined ...

One:
Coal, bblt
Coal, cases °*1

Cotton seed, crude 18

Lard, Extra No. 1... 76

VEGETABLES.
Oabbagkb:

Western, * - --1 _
Chicago, V 190 _

~
LouUlana, T Jm * , . n

Potatom: *

Haw Louisiana.
Western . ..

Onovst 1 <w

Hew Lonlelans
Western

# ^
BALING STUFFS.

Ragging;
Jute, 2 t>, V yard ...

Jnte, 1%» lb. V yard
Lane Mills Cotton Bagging. **

Baling Twine:
f h

'IkBBi *74

V bundle
76

SUNDRIES.
Poultry:

Old Hens, Western... ... g iq
Young Chtckena. g qo
Chickens, Soutnern... 8 10
Young I 75 .

Turkeys, Southern.... . .. lg se
Sogb:

Western au
Southern *

Wool:
Lake V * 12Vfe
Louisiana 11
Burry «

COUNTRY IDdkh:
Green Salted, V R 4
Dry salted. gu

Fertilizer#:
Cotton seed, F ton 4 w
Meal i» 40
Pure ground bone I . .

.

Muriatic acid, p 1> __
Sulphuric acid

—Picayune, April 9.

Business Notices.

J
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XNTKRKD AT THX POffT-OFFlCJ* AT NXW
ORI.KANB AB SROOND-OLARH M ATTXI ,

KOHLS deeds AND tbouqbtb. Egypt Into wblob Joseph fled "with Valley of the Nile wa« reached we wear ornaments, and turn npalde down
* ’ tkn ni.il ^ i < • .11 ... «« A I ill a — a /-I ..l. 1

1

_ V. »Ka /lanmata malli af/i In Ika hnn(A

wecnc'or a noble deed li wrought,

Whene'er li ipoben a noble thought,

Onr hewt*. ln aurprla*.

To higher lereli me.

_The Udal wave ol deeper souls

fnt0 onr lnmoit being rolli,

And HIM «' nnawarei

oot ol all meaner.carei.
0 —Longfellow.

Selections.

From India to Egypt

B1BH0P CHAO. B. GALLOWAT, D. D.

left Bombay on the afternoon of

13, ln the French ateamer “La

e'’ wblcb pllea between Bombay

Aden, connecting there with the

pi from Auitralla to Maraelllei.

went flrat up the ooail five hundred

i
io Kurrachee, Juil above the

atb of the Indui, and quite near the

rei of Beloocblalan.

,om Kurrachee onr oourie waa

tbweit to Aden, over the Arabian

ibont fifteen hundred mllei. We

ued the entrance to the Persian

I, and for moat of the voyage were

Igbt of the Arabian coait. Aden

retched on tbe early morning of

twentieth, where two daya were

nt iwaltlng tbe veaael from Aus-

li, to which we trana.ahlpped for

i. n li quite lmpoaalble to Imig-

tmore desolate- looking place than

i, whote bleak volcanlo hills are

Uewd by a tingle aprlg of verdnre.

rain falls here not oftener than

In three or four yeari. But aa a

li/r-Httlon and great gateway be-

toe Red and Arabian Seaa, It la

moit valuable Brltlah poaaeulon.

gy the two daya (pent ln that

e tnd beautiful harbor, not leu

t dozen veiaela, lnoludlrg aeveral

ot-war, came ln to ooal or trans-

ctrgo. One waa loaded with Mo-
medan pllgrlma en route to Mecca,

ding their last rupee oa the Jour-

but perfeotly happy at the

ght, even though tbelr native

ret ihould never be aeen again,

tt a charm that ahrlne of the

pbet hat for the average Mnatul-

Ibe yonng Child and bii mother.” were In the “land of Goiher,” where
Late In the afternoon we law Ml.
Sinai, npon which the Lord deicended
In Are, and where he wrote down bla

Iirael dwelt and “bad poneiilon

therein, and grew aad multiplied «x-

oeedlngly.” How rapidly did the

law In letter! of lightning upon tbe chronicle* of the centurlei pail before

aolld rook. I went up ln the pilot-

house, , where tbe flrat offloer kindly

ihowed hla ohart of the aea, and with
hli glaaa and oompua located the "aw-

Here Jacob died and waa oarrled

tbe oarpeti, mala, etc., ln tbe bouie.

The flrat morning we were aronaed

by the notea of a bran band, and the

maroblog of goldleri tbrongh the

atreeU. After the reveille of tbe don-

key, tbli baa been the moil common

np to Canaan for burial. Here the dally aound. The Egyptian regiments—

pliguea were vlilted upon the land of

the Pharaoh “who knew not Joiepb,”

unconverted ohuroh o (floor oan paw up,

and how many belplea* little buibci
(Ignorant souls) be oan born Into a

tangle, when the preacher brlngi the
light to bear upon hli poor llttta dead
aoul I For plea«anlnega of pastime you
juat aa well stir any other eorpae In

hot weather. * Etrth to earth, anhei
to aahes, dual to duit,” la tbe only
remedy with tome of them. Let ua

aolemnly bnry them ont of Bight andfine-looking, aoldlerly men—are offi- aolemnly bnry them ont of

oered by Eogllabmen, and bealdes there K° on with our hollnea* work

ful mount” for me. All the panengeri and who to cruelly opprened Qod’a

itood for an hour at the aide of the

ahlp and watched the ahadowi gather

oboaen people. Here tbe Paiaover

feaat waa flrat eaten, and from the mnd
on hla. hoary summit aa the inn went village*—doubtlei* much like Iheonei

down behind tbe hllla of Afrlo*.

Could It be true, thought I, that the

bald peak on which my eyea reated

waa really the place where God talked

with Moaes? Thought ran back over

the centurlei to the day when * the

whole mount quaked greatly,” and

"the people atood afar eff,” while

"Moses drew near unto the thick dark-

neia where God waa.” What ohangei

have been wrought ilnce Ihote won-
drous acenea I But that law itanda im-

mutable aa when flrat written, and la

the rule by which lnoreailng million*

guide their dally aiepi.

At two o'clock at night we were
arouted, our veiael having caat anchor

ln the Sara harbor. After aome delay

we boarded the ateam launoh, and at

flve o'olock ln the morning Hepped
upon the great continent of Afrlo*.

Only a few Arabi, wrapped ln white

looae robe* from head to foot, were at

I now aee—the Iaraelltes atarted on

that memorable wllderneaa Journey. I

aaw the people harvesting corn, and

thought of Joaeph ln prtion Interpret-

ing dreami, bronght before Pharaoh,

and becoming the foster-father and

provider of hi* brethren who had aold

him Into alavery. I aaw other* making

brick, ar.d thought of Pbaraoh’a infa-

mous order, ‘ Ye shall no more give

the people atraw to make brick, and

the tale of the brick* wbloh they did

make heretofore ye aball lay npon

them.” All that marvelona history of

Provldenoe ao thrilled every fiber that

I oonld acarcely retain my aeat, and

are teveral Engllab regiment* compos-

ing the "army ot occupation” ln Egypt.

Tbla dally dliplay of armed battalion!

Indicate* the power by which the coun-

try la governed, and tbli power li con-

trolled by tbe English. The Queen’*

ambataador, Lard Cromer,whom I bad

the pleasure to aee, la laid to be the

real ruler of Egypt. We law the young

Khedive one afternoon aa he drove out

from bla olty palace. Twelve cavalry-

men on gray horaei were marshaled

before the palace door, *Dd when tbe

young monarch entered hla carriage,

drawn by a pair of beautiful graya,

tour boreemen galloped ln front and

eight followed behind. Hell a imall

Boird ol Church Extension.

IMPORTANT NOTICK.

The church ln Loolavllle haa, through

It* Jubilee Committee, Invited the

Connecllonal Board! to be preaenl and

participate ln their propoied celebra-

tion of the fiftieth anniversary ol the

meeting of the Convention of 1816,

which organized tbe Methodist Epla-

oopal Church, South. In order that

the member* of thli Board may have

tbe opportunity of attending tbe In-

tereatlng ezerolaea proposed, the man-

ager* resident in Louisville have

agreed to meet at tbe regular time and
, , i v nac i ecu uicoa as me i iguiai ituio buu

man, wear, a mustache, and tb(*«.
|or our Annual Meeting, April

evitable fes, and is only twenty-lwo 0 _ . .

yeari old. He rldei out a great deal,

eagerly gazed upon every feature of and, I understand, Is rather popular

valley and aky once aaaoclaled ao with hla people, but aa yet haa evl-

llrangely with the life of the early denced no ipeolal capacity for ruler-

obnreb. uhip.

You can not Imagine any scene more We visited several morques, In-

beautiful than the Valley of the Nile, oludlng tbe one connected with the

It aeemed like a veritable paradise aa great Mohammedan University. In

35, and, without transecting any bull-

neia, to adjourn over to Monday even-

ing, April 39, at 8 o’clock. It Is pro-

posed to devote the Monday evening

seialon to tbe reading of report* and

other tontine business, and to begin

tbe consideration of applications and

tbe wharf, and they looked more like we emerged from the dreary deaert.

ghoits than men. Gnlded by a aelf-

appolnted dragoman, onr baggage car-

ried by oodles, we walked through

the narrow, dreary streeti to a betel,

to the mnslo of “early ccck-crowlng”
and tbe braying of donkeys. It has

occurred to me that the national an-

The fields were aa green aa early

Spring. Where cotton had Jnit been

picked and corn barveated, already

wheat, millet and clover had covered

the earth with their rich yonng life.

Long llnei of oameli were loaded with

cotton stalks for market, and were

them of Egypt should he tbe bray of a lazily moving toward the metropolis,

donkey, for It Is the first note to greet Everything possible Is taken from the

you In tbe morning and the Iasi sound

to die on the ear at night.

oil, and nothing returned. Bat, thanks

to the annual Inundations of the Nile!

Snes Is a olty of 31 000 Inhabitants, feitillzallon seems to be quite unnec

and Is the cffiolal residence of a gov-

ernor; but, apart from It* location at

one end of tbe great oansl, and pos-

sessing a good harbor, baa no com-
mercial or political Importance. A
walk through the atreeta In the morn.'

esiary. That Gilley baa been the

granary of tbe Eaat for 4,000 yeari and

more, and nearly everyone has been a

year of plenty.

The first sight that greets one ap-

proaching Cairo from any angle Is the

lng, however, lntrodnced ci to aome tall, slender minarets of the great

he heat of Aden, though only thlr-

degreea above the equator, was

ao oppressive as waa anticipated,

eed, the decks of onr vessels were

gbtfnl, cool breezes sweeping In

the aea every boar we remained,

e we read and wrote, and were en-

Ined by the diving boys and buck-

ri of ostrich fealheri, shells, and

Ions stones. For any small ooln

ol those boys would leap from the

ol onr ship and dive under It from
side to the other. One little fellow

lined so long under water I (eared

would never reappear, and while

ululating myself that I had not

uriged hli recklessness, he popped
n the other side of tbe ship, and
led for another ooln and dive,

t noon on the twenty.ieoond, hav-
(one aboard the"Armond-Beblo,”
tgntfleent ahlp of the Anatrallan

we steamed out tbe harbor of

dleliuotlve features of Egyptian life.

We saw the peculiar veil worn by tbe

women, which conceals the whole cf

tbe face except the eyea. This Is of

while mnslln It worn by a young lady,

bat of glossy black allk If she la mar-

ried. Whether this la done to conceal

tbe obarmi of the other features, or to

display the beanty of the eyes, It Is a

ridiculous custom. Among tbe higher

olassea this veil Is taken off at home
only ln pretence of tbe Immediate

family. I have been amused to see

some very black women, perfect fac-

similes of many I have seen on South-

ern plantations, walking the atreeta

oonoealed by Ihla blaok veil. Another

thing Impresses and distresses—the

number of persons with dlseaaed eyes.

The whole country teemed to be going

mosque adjoining tbe citadel on the

mountain side. And no tiaer view of

tbe beanllful Egyptian metropolis can

be obtained than from a baloony of

that splendid alabaster home of pray*

er. A halt- million people crowd those

narrow atreeta, wearing every conceiv-

able dreai, speaking almost every lan-

guage, and engaged In every kind of

employment. Some of the Irregular

by-streela are not more than flve feet

wide, and bnllt np aolldly with bouaei

from one to four atorles high. I have

been much entertained ln walking

tbrongh theae baaaari. Streeti and

dlslrloti are Riven np almost entirely

to one's basinets; henoe there Is the

shoe bazaar, the leather bazaar, the

eluding the one connected with the
0|her new buglne8, on Taegdgy morn

great Mohammedan University. In
In(? , Aprll 30

,
ai 9 o’clock,

tbla latter we were told that 10.000 stu-
Your bre|bren wy |rn ,

dent, were in attendance. That num-
Prrslrt Meouiar, Free.

,
be: may be on the regl.lere, but we aaw

David Mobton , Oor . 8ec ,

not more than 1 000, from the Utile

urchin up to the venerable man ot sixty.
.

They aat around In amall groups, away- . ~T~

lng their bodies, and repeating aloud UOmmuniCBtlOnS.
portions ol the Koran, or listening to

the ixpoalllons ot an aged teacher who Chnrch Attlrs.

also ocouplt d a seat on tbe fl >or. When
the hour of prayer la announced, which I® pastoral work I And that many

occurs flve tlmei a day, all drop slates people who were once punctual at the

,4nd books, and perform their devotions, home ot God stay away trom church

We- arrived Just before the time for now, and I have been trying to fl ad 01

afternoon prayer, and beard the muca- the reason of this. When I dig down-

ztn chant tbe call from tbe gallery qf *nd 1* takea digging to get down to

tbe minaret, In loud and weird voloe. 'n most cases—to the bottom faots,

This was hli chant translated Into Aod ‘hat the lack of clothea la tt

English: “God Is most great I” (this main cause of this neglect. People ci

Is said four lime*) “I testify that there n0 * dreaa “ ‘bey would like to dc

Is no deity but God!” (twice) “Ilesllfy hence they stay away from ohuroh.

that Mohammed la God’s apostle!” find, however, that they do not sti

(twice) "Come to prayer!” (twice) »way from town and other place* c

"Come to security I” (twice) "God Is thl* account. Tbl* baa led me to su

moat great" (twloe) "There la no deity P®°‘ *hat tbe real reason— or what

but God 1” Then with frequent pros- olalmed aa the real reaaon-rt» not II

"He aeeketh such to worship him as

worship him ln spirit and In truth,'

and he doe* not stop to consider
whether they are In homespun or In

purple and fine linen. Character la

worth more than clothea ln the bouse
and service of God. Indeed, If one
comes Into church well dressed, having
on a ring, and we run to them on that

account, and show them to a front seat

— ai la often done to good clothes—we
•In agalnit God. I( we give a good
man cf God a lower seat became be I*

poorly clad, we ala. Tbe theugfat of

auch thlngp, and inch conduct ln the

house of God. la alaful. God lays so

ln hla Holy Word. So I will do the

beat I oan ln the matter of clothes, and

go along to oburcb aa God baa com-
manded me to do, md leave other* to

be partial sod to have evil thoughts, It

they will. God knows all about the

times, bow bard they are. bow bard It

Is to get hold ol money, how I would
like to dress belter if I could, and all of

that. He Is merciful and graclom, and
will make due allowance for tbl&fil I

oan not help, and for whloh I aarnot
to blame. It God he for me, who. then,
can be agalnal me? Rather, what need
1 care who la against tor f If God be
for me, be my friend, helper, and
Savior, what matters it though all men
be agalnat tmf ( mnat have and retain

the friendship of God at all hazards—
good elotbea, or common clothea, or no
ololbes ;

nothing but a beggar'i rags, If

need be. I can cot retain the friend-

ship of God If I habitually tt&y awiy
from bis house and worship. If olber
people—more nice than wise—aie of-

fended by my dreaa, when I do tbe Deal

I oan, why, I oan’c help It. Tbe truth
of the whole matter Is, I have been
petting and coddling my pride until It

has beoome a aln to me, and now I

have a good chance to crucify It and
pal It to death, and I am golog to do
It. Pride Is a costly paeilon. It costa

m more than the necessaries of life.

Thick on these things.
Gilderot.

In the Living Present.

Truth, ol New York, catechises er-
now, and I have been trying to flad out qa | B itely : "What la higher criticism

tbe reason of this. When I dig down—
and It takea digging to get down to It

In most cases—to the bottom faots, I

find that tbe lack of clothea la tbe

main cause of this neglect. People can

not dreaa ai they would like to do;

hence they stay away from church. I

And, however, that they do not stay

away from town and other places on

Ihla aocounl. This baa led me to sus-

peot that tbe real reason— or wbat Is

olalmed ai the real reaaon-rli not the

tratlODi until hli head touobei the I
noaln one. I can understand very well

floor, and rapid repetition* of certain

set phrases, be concludes hla prayer In

two or three mlnnlea.

Cairo, Enpt, Dec, 31. 1894.

—NaahvUle Advocate.

Correspondence.

how one who bad been aooualomed to

good clothea wonld feel cramped when

Baptised Infidelity.”

Id the Fornm, of April, W. H. Mal-

lock presents a capital treatise on “The

Quintessence ot Socialism.” Tbe g’at

of same li contained In tbli sentence

:

“Socialism alms at a new division of

Income, tbe Increase or even Ihe main-

tenance of which depends on facultlee

whloh are decried.” We hold that to-

clalltm Is modern Utopia.

The Lutheran Missouri Synod, head-

quarters In St. Louis, suppoili two

white missionaries who work among
tbe negroes ln New Orleans. Already

shabbily dressed. I have been there they *wo flourishing chnrcbM-

myself, and I know how II Is, and yet «»• °n Anne »®’ ‘be °,ber 011 8otttk

I am never more cramped than when

rigged ont In a starchy new anil. I

feel alack up and nnoomfortable. I am

Franklin street.

Tbe chapel of a Uolversallat Society

In New York bear* tbe Inscription,

more comfortable and more at myself "Church of Eternal Hope.” Sentl-

A Ritelilltn.

Editor : second -bleaelng

silver bazaar, eto. With Ihe crudest evangelist from Texas gave an account

tooli boys and men are busily at work

blind, or to have an epidemic of sore on artlolea ot rare design and exquisite

eyes. I am told that a very large lute. In the Turkish bszaar one

number of Egyptians are blind ln one tradeaman told ua be had carpels that

In tbe Way ot Faith of a meeting he

lately held ln a Louisiana town. It

I would seem that never before bad Ihe

n, and In a few boars were In the or both eyes, and others, beoanie of

tradesman told os he bad oarpeti that gospel been properly preaohed there,

ranged ln prloe from a few shillings to albeit tbe pastor of last year la consld-

it ot Bab. el- Mandeb. Tbe next
ntag we were fairly lannobed on
Red Sea, with the coast of Africa

the sun’s Interne glare, have a habit of

(halting one eye.

£5.000.

The morning after our arrival ln

ered by hli brethren to be a good man,

ln the old clothea than ln new ones.

Tbe women folks—a man’s wife and

danghtera—are more to blame for tbe

abaenoe of tbe hnaband and father

from chnroh than he Is himself. They

tell him plainly they are ashamed of

him, and few men have the courage to

go when hla women folki say that. It

gives him a crest- fallen feeling. Some-

how tbe women will have It that peo-

and Is, we believe, z professor of Ibis pie will blame them If hnaband and

AI 10:40 a. m. we left by train for Cairo we aaw and heard a funeral pro-

lonally in full view. There la Cairo, Ihe beautiful and Intensely ln- oeaslon. Buob walling through the

atreeta I never supposed possible or

tolerable. The ccffln, oovered with a that ihould actuate one who baa

Our course waa flrat down the great red Oaabmere shawl, waa borne on tbe

canal to Iamallla, and then across the ahoulders ot men. In front were six

desert to the Valley ol the Nile. We or eight men walling and ohattlng

log in the water of Ibis historic tereitlng capital of Egypt, whloh waa atreets 1 never supposed possiDie or

0 justify Its name that I oonld dll- reached alter six hours’ weary travel, tolerable. The ccffln, oovered with a

t. It waa blue as any ooean we Our course waa Aral down the great red Oaabmere shawl, waa borne on tbe

ailed, and aa plaold as a mill- canal to Iamallla, and then aoross the ahoulders of men. In front were six

When glimpses could be oaugbt desert to tbe Valley of tbe Nile. We or eight men walling and ohattlng

ha African and Arabian coasts on saw great ships moving slowly through with eaoh other by turns, while Just

tide, they seemed as ashen aa If that Immense dltoh cut across Ihe lath- .before the corpse were several boys

Hy oovered with lava. mui, whloh has revolutionized the orylng ln a higher and livelier voice.

1,1 hoped to spend Christmas Day commerce and olvlllsatlon of the East. These are professional mourners, I af-

•hhtlem or Bethlehem ;
but, fall- I had but a faint conception ot a terward learned—persons whose busl-

'hat, wai qaiie content to be on desert until Ihla trip through aandy ness la to ory at funerals. Just behind

tnd nearing the place where wastes, only relieved here and there ln the oorpse were members of Ihe family

“triumphed gloriously” lu Ihe distance by a slow- moving camel and a number of female mourners cry-

••Jvallon ol Iirael ; where “the or an occasional group ol palm trees log and ahrleklng with hideous voice.
* • _ a. t a - ntu.aa ViIhJ mAnvnavs aPA Itfllfl fnr

same second blessing. It la dlfflcnll to

dlaoover ln the following extract from

that aocounl any traoe of that spirit

desert to the Valley ol the Nile. We or eight men walling ana ensuing

aw great ships moving slowly through with each other by luma, while Juat

that Immense dltoh cut across Ihe lath- .before tbe corpse were several boys

mua, whloh baa revolutionized the orylng ln a higher and livelier. voice,

commerce and olvlllaallon of the East. These are profeaalonal mourners, I al-

I had but a faint conception of a terward learned—persons whose bull-

desert until this trip through sandy ness la to ory at lunerala. Just behind

'scaled perfection’s heights.”

Pastor.

Friday night a good-alied oongrega-
wlth each other by luma, while Juat tlon came out. To find out what they

before tbe corpse were several boys needed, I wanted to find out what they

crying In a higher and livelier. voice.
turtl'SonverZnT^ked al?Ohr£

These are profeaalonal mourners, I al- tlBDi ,0 |tanC| 0Pi
terward learned—persons whose bail- Had I been hunting for Jack-rabbits

nail la to orv at lunerala. Just behind I would have found aa many there ai

father la not Azed up as well as any-

body else.

Tbe time* are ao light and money so

soaroe that Ihe people—the oommon
people : farmers, meohanlcs, and day-

laborers—oan not dress as they wonld

like to do, not as they once dressed.

Everybody knows Ibis, and nobody—

mentally beautiful! The same aa

Pope’a /

“Hope iprlnfea eternal ln the bnman kreait

Man never li, bnt alwayi to be bletaed.
“

But does not tbe term “hope” imply

certain fruition aoouer or later? Be-

tides, Uoiversallite teach that al) men
will ultimately be saved. And still

hope, even after the depletion of hell t

The women’s rights leaders have or-

gan'zed a Joint committee, charged !•

revise the Word of God and ln du«

time publish “The Woman’s Bible.'
’

Mrs. El'zsbetb Cady Stanton la prsai-

dent; Mlsa France* Willard li a mem-
ber of tbe oommlttee. Tbe flve hooka

of Moiea have already been reviled. It

li olalmed that tbe statement (Gen. II 3

31, 33) of tbe formation of Eve trom a

rib of Adam Is a mere fable, the oat-... ||u us aunui am an uava v f »— — — —

—

none whose opinion 1* worth anything ^ q| mMCnl|Be »rrogince) ^.ig^d—(xpeota them to do ao. Tbe tew who
oan afford flne ololhei ought, In meroy

to tbe poor, to leave them off when

they go to ohnrob. if plainly dressed,

the oorpae were member, of the family ME ‘*7

1 itood upright m ad heap, and near by a wall ol water. What life Tbeie hired mournen are paid lor

‘Mbs were congealed In the heart there U ln water I I never appreciated their aervloea at the tomb, receiving

* 'tea." it waa an Ideal day—a before Ihe toroe of that oft- repealed uanally a piaster eaoh. If the funeral

I'Miiky, a gently rolling aea, and aorlplural figure. Eaeklel’a word* In be that of a wealthy pe"““’

ctl*P bre.ae aweeplng down from hli vision of the holy waters oame fre- aums are given, and bread Is dlitrlb-

quickening ilep and giving quently to mind, “And everything uted to all the assembly. The body la

^‘b* heart. The pasiengera were ahall live whithersoever the rlveroom- laid on one aide io that the face will

'•hearted, exchanging courtesies, eth." It produced a strange sensation look towartPMeoos, ‘h ® t°mb - “
'kliblng eaoh other good obeer. to reoall the fact that over that very oblong vault, with arched “Of, la ao

te»ob priest oonduoted an early desert Abraham osme when “Ihe fam- oonatruoted that the dead may eai y

’• »M«h'I attended, more out of Ino waa grlevou. In the land” of Ca- alt «P when vlalled and «*“>«<> b
/

y ‘o the joyou. day celebrated naan, and near tbe lines we were tr.v- the two angel. appolnled forthat pw-

*0? good l hoped to get from re- ellng Moiea led the ohlldren ot Iirael pose. I am told that lhe men wear

10« 'etvlce In an unknown tongue. In their escape from “the affliction ot badge of mourning for the dead, nor

oat
‘'ght were the bleak bills of Egypt.” We passed plaoes that were do the women on «• death •

bll
> *nd iff to tbe left were the once the sites ol “treasure cltlea” built derly man, but they 1 1

of Afrloa-.ll bare a. If by tbe Israelite, during their sojourn The women dye their yell, and hand-

*d "y ‘be breath of HU noatrlU. In this land ot plenty, but now the berchUts blue, and
^

also slain

2* *'«*» waa Mecca, the .acred meanest and poorest ot mnd villages, hands ud •umi ths

• °l Islam
; to onr left was the And when the beantlfnl and fertile leave their hair unb ,

zue corpse wore iueuiuon u> tun
pretohw| . ind lhere WM6 no Jack-

and a number of female mourners ory- rabbiU tbere.

log and ahrleklng with hideous voloe. The superintendent of tbe Methodist

These hired mourners are paid for Sunday-school and aeveral atewards,

.. . , _ K with a number ot members of different

and they will make the poor people

feel more oomfortable. Fine-looking

people do not need so muob dressing,

to teach woman’* Inferiority? Whither

are we drlttlogf

Paator Knelp, the oelebraled Bava-

rian hygienist, emphasizes tbe old say-

ing that sleep balore midnight cciats

doable. Should retire at nine. Chil-

dren less than ten years of age should

. , . . . .. „ A__K fanalnlno WIIU * UUUUUCi VI UJCUJkrail W» MISIOiBUI
their servloea at the tomb, receiving chatohWi were butn0 , , Ubrli.

usually a piaster etch. If tne funeral tian among Ibeml
bo that of a wealthy person, larger They were the Jadgea of Ibis matter,

sumi are given, and bread Is dlitrlb- “ • mistake io say that we hollnes.
• .... K,„ nt,.. people minify conversion; but seme-

uted to all the asiembly. The body la
b0(jy bad m |nifled conversion In teaob-

latd on one aide ao tbat tbe face will
|Dg those people, until all who had

anyway; and If not flne looking, flne not sleep less than twelve koon.

clothe, only tend to make native Sleeping apartment, should be weU

homeliness homelier still. I am great- ventilated. Mu.ty old furniture should

first member of the last sentence writ-

ten. I do not need floe olothes. If

. , . UlUllltO Uillv LCUU tu AAJaau untiw - “ -

.> m.tt.r- Mil. I .. «mt- 1*“» "

It U a mistake lossy that wehollnesi ly comforted by this, specially by the be found >n it.

people minify conversion; but some-
flrlt member of Ihe last sentenoe writ- Of the negroes In the United 8

fn*
0
nn

m

r,

«!?i

n
iho^hSd »«“• I do not need floe olothes. II flfly.flve per cent, are analphal

jofned tbe ohuroh’ bad oome ln without one’a ololhei are olean—a* they oan be Fifteen years ago the per cent,

religion, inppoilng, according to the and ought to be where water and soap seventy. Commendable progress

!

preaohlng they bad been accustomed to tre u plentiful as they are lu moat million three hundred and tw

i

(

Ml°wareOh?tatlMi
e r‘0en“y), ^

placea-lt matter* little how old and nine thousand six hundred and

When the light was turned on, they plain they are. Indeed, It matteri 111* teen negro children go to the f

found they had never been oonverted, tie what people think or aay about It— school* In tbe sixteen Southern S

preaohlng they bad been aoouaiomed to

(before Bro. C. oame reoently), that

In tbelr escape trom “the affliction ot badge of mourning for the dead, nor

Egypt.” We passed plaoes that were do tbe women on tbe death^of an e ^

•

once the altei of “treasure oltlea” built derly man, but they do for othen.

by the Israelites during their sojourn

ln this land of plenty, but now the

meanest apd poorest of mud villages.

And when the beautiful and fertile

The women dye their veils and hand-

kerchiefs bine, and also slain tbelr

hands and arms Ihe same oolor. They

leave their hair unbralded, cease to

they were Christians.
When the light was turned on, they

found they had never been oonverted,

bnt bad been deceived.
Some of them oame to the altar and

got converted; others neglected, or

failed to oome, bnt said, “The preaoher
li right,” and kept ln a good bnmor.

Ot the negroes In the United States,

fifty. five per oent. are analphabstes.

Fifteen years ago tbe per oent. was

seventy. Commendable progress ! Od«

million three hundred and twenty-

nine thousand iix hundred and thir-

teen negro children go to the public

schools In the sixteen Southern States.

an Idea more prevalent than real. Few The taxea paid by Caucasians uphold

people—In fact, none worth consider- said schools. II Is well. Provlden-

lng—think or oare how I am dressed at tlally here, we must ednoate ths ao-

ohnrob. Fact la, I go to ohuroh to

Others got n»ad, kicked out of lthe woriblp Qod , not to show my

•irange bow DQceb ground a little 9 by 4 one’i dreii when tbe bear! If all right*

,

groes. Self-proleotlon, If not bezsvo-

lence, the Impellent, Educated Chris-

tian negroei make good cltlaena.

Ioh Dm

.

y yi, C. BLACK. D. D..
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TO /Ml"8 DVTY.

Do to-d»y thy'neareil ant/.

And tbronghont thr llle-lonf w»y

Thon ihalt find no srealer be»nty

Thun the well-done task etoh da/.

"Smell thy work may be, end lowly,

Hidden from the public gexc;

relth end work* mey meke It holy,

Keeping iheetet ol golden rayi
"

- Selected.

Communications.

representation." According I

u clearly taught lu the eleventh ohapler

own testimony, he did lmpesob the I ol Hebrews; but that faot looti not

Methodist Ohuroh under "this count,

"

and did bring the above-named

"charge." Tnen he makes the follow-

ing malignant assertion: ‘ Methodists

effect the question at Issue. None of

the disciples had any such faith, and

there Is little In the teaohlngs of the

divine Master to lead up to suoh faith

;

do njsot the authority of Jesus Ohrlsti" henoe the Inference Is Just that they

Bro. Hailey Again.

REJOINDER HO 1.

Rev. O. L. Halley, a Baptist preach-

er, wrote, "Why They Did Not Join

the Methodists." It contained not

only the uiual amount of unaorlptural

assertions concerning baptism, the

'subjeots or baptism, and apostasy, but

alse numerous palpable misrepresenta-

tions ol the Methodist Cburoh. Most

of these I> exposed last year in the New
Orleans Christian Advocate. Bro.

H. asked the privilege of replying,

claiming that he had been mlsrepre-
|

sented and wronged. Dr. Black, the

editor, readily consented for him to do

so. His papers, however, were In no

sente a reply, bui a renewed and more

vicious onslaught upon Methodism.

He sought admission Into the Advo-

cate professedly -to correct mistakes,

but really to continue hit fulmlnatlons

against the Impregnable bulwarks ol

the Methodist Cburoh. The Advo-

cate was never Intended to be the ve-

hicle of eccletlatlloal tomfoolery, and

so the editor Informed him. There-

- upon Bro. H. .betook himself to the

"By tbjr words thou shall be Justified,

and by thy words thou shalt be con-

demned." (Matt. Ell, 37.) Error not

only conlradlcta truth, but, Judging

from the futility of Bro. H.’s effort,

teems difficult to barmon'zi with Itself.

To save us from "Intuiting hypoo-

rlsy,” Bro. H. quotes ten passages

from the Bible, showing that God Is a

sovereign. This was very kind In him;

but as we have the came passages In

our Bibles, and have never doubted the

sovereignty of God, it was wholly un-

necessary to go to to muoh trouble.

But be says: ' Methodlits get uncom-

fortable In the faoe of the Word."

were strangers to what we understand

bushel of oranges It very different from

a Utile willow twitch. It Is the steady,

compacting prooett that makes the

little limb like a steel wire. Suoh It a

healthy and holy believer’s life. Every

honest prayer breathed, every oross

oarrled, every trial well endured, every

good work for our fellow-men lovingly

the witness of the Bplrlt, until after done, every little act oonsolentlously

the death ana resarreotlon ol our Lord.

The whole tenor of the history, at

recorded In the four Gospels, Indicates

that there was nothing In the Inner

life of the dltolples resembling, In the

remotest degree, the experience of re-

generation. On the contrary, John

was vlndlotlve, Peter something of a

liar, and the others with faults utterly

at yarlanoe with a new heart and

nature!

performed for Christ's glory, helps to

make the Christian character beautiful.

—Examiner.

Sovtd Sssst.

If yon don’t like the ohurohes, go In

and make them better, but do not

Bln never gets tired; never la low- ness to do a little extra wort, k
spirited; hit the oourage of Its convlo- nlly alone can reveal what the„?

tloos; never fritters away Its power rels and boxes have done In iire„

and Its genius pettifogging over side log faith and oheerlng drooping
,

'

Issues. Wust voluminous lessons the I would especially commend
t0 ^

taints might learn from the sinners 1 among the leaflets tent out
|0,!J— .» » — quarter, "An Experience,"

To oharaoter and suocets, two things, IM what one box accomniJ
oontradlotcry at they may seem, must ' *

' —

^

go together—humble dependence and W. F. M. S.
manly Independence ;

humble depend- ,

enoe on God and manly rellanoe on xaitea Weekly by North

self —William Wordsworth. •n<> hoeuians Ooniertnow.
“

Never forget that It It not neoetiary,
„ Mlit c

In order to overoome gigantic dlffioul- him. ooi

ties, that one’s strength should be La.oaai

glgantlo. Persevering exertion It —
heoome a grumbler. Keep yourself mnoi, more than strength. — Hugh
aloof from that clast of people, for It Is gtller.

the easiest tort of thing to find fault. -

N. M1m. Cool,Mu. Q. H. Uptcomb..OoB. J
MIm. Oont....Mn, E. D. Jones....(w, ' J
U, Coal Mrs. M.H. MorrW..8hrw'j

Japanese Curios^
^

Suppose Peter had had a dear oase Aoy ltnpid man oan do that, but It

of regeneration; Is It reasonable to

suppose that hit heart would have

That would be sufficient compensation tailed him, and he would have lied and

tor any amount of trouble. He would

make the Impression, If possible, that

the Word of God oooupies a very small

place In our estimation and In our pul-

swore In the Immediate presenoe of bit

Master, when the hosts of martyrs,

who have sealed their devotion with

their lives, have had no more! The

>ld man oan do that, hut It It Is not enough to onoe ohoote
|

takes a smart man to make things Christ before all things else. The

better. When a man begins to gram- oholce mutt be repeated at often as

ble and find fault, you oan t’49 him up the world, the fl sb, and the devil

for a light-weight right away.—D. L. present temptations tor our aoceptance.

Moody.

A revival that Is not followed by the

II teems never to have entered trouble with the disciples was; that
ere0fr0n of family altars in the homes

Every duty, even the least duty, In-

volves the whole prlnolple of obedl-

enoe, and little duties make the will

Into bit oranlum that men oan differ In

opinion at to what God requires with-

onl denying hit sovereignly. It we do

not believe what Rev. O. L. Halley—

once Matter of Arts, but now Doctor of

D.vlnlty—believes, and If we do not do

at be does, then we are Impugning the

sovereignty of God.

The exceeding narrowness and gen-

eral llttleheta of Bro. H.’s conception

of Methodism it teen In the following

fraternal dellveranoe: “Now, If Meth-

odists bad their way, they would abol-

ish every Baptist Cburoh In the world.

they had no knowledge of God In the
0, ,h0 ohuroh u a tallare In one ol the dutiful—that Is, supple and prompt to

pardon of their tins, nor did they ex-

perience that blessing until after' their

Matter bad left them. Then, In ac-

cordance with his promise, the Com-
forter—< e., the Holy Ghost—came to

them and consummated a work made
possible by the scenes of Calvary. It

Is ixpedlent for ysu that I go, lor If 1

go not—that Is, if I do not sacrlfloe

myself for your salvation—the Com-
forter will not, because he oan not

oomel Why oan he not oomef

Simply beoaute his coming Is depend-

very greatest essentials of revival life.

The chances are against the young

oonverts of Ghrlstlsn homes where

there is no family altar. Let the pas-

tor report his revival from the family-

altar standpoint in his ohuroh, and the

spiritual state of his converts, espe-

dally, may be very oorreotly esti-

mated. Dally Bible reading, and se

oret and family prayers, constitute a

safeguard which no Christian oan ig-

nore and not backslide. Let this be

the rule of the life of the new oonvert,

obey.—H. E. Manning.

Since her return from Jepsn| .

year's rest at borne, Mrs. B. W.

has presented the Woman's
Miuioat

Soolety of the North Mississippi
q

terenoe a collection of Japanese
con

This gift Is very valuable, aiding m

I t does, to understand the oustoaj

that Interesting people. The
colk

tlon contains, for the most PM t
(

things connected with the eve'ry
H

life, dress and manners tf people, ’

outfit tor a marriage oeremonj,,

So life tbal death n,»Tn.«I.Mprli# !“““J*'
* ‘S* “*

Baptist Record, and for over two There Is no need to deny this." Math- «n‘ npon the completion of the plan of
gn(j (anollfioallon will come as comelh

months vented bis spleen In Its ool-

emns. He denounced the editor of the

Advocate In such bitter, terms for

shotting him ont, and dared me so of-

ten to reply to his tirades, that I really

odists are powerful to persecute, salvation, the results of whloh are

•There Is no need to deny this." None I'M' ® '»Mon »nd regeneration : the

In the world. No one but narrow-

minded bigots believe any such silli-

ness, and there Is no use to argue with

thought I would be permitted to write them. I am not writing for that olass,

something good for the Baptlat R;o- but for those who are susoeptlble to

ord. '.But not so. Editorial authority some degree of enlightenment. • Oat
Is supreme, and I submit with all the

g'ace I am capable of exerolslng.

The first line ol Bro. H 'a so-called

reply Is set to the old tone of ‘ Perse-

cution." His palbetlo wall Is, ‘ I have

been wronged." "I have been grossly

misrepresented and charged with false-

hood." D.\ Black "opens bis oolnmns

to gross and false statements against

me." He denied "oommon
j istloe to

the man" whom be permitted "bis

man to oall a ‘liar’ and such pet

names." His "name bad been freely

used In connection with the moat dis-

gusting epithets." The good old tune

of tbe abundance of the heart the

mouth speaketh," and I suppose that

what Bro. H. would like to do with

Methodist Churches be thinks we
would do with Baptist Ohurohev.

Brethren, be sure to keep your

obnrohes Insured. There Is one big

witness of the Spirit, and that peace of

mind that passeth all understanding!

Thomas was another praotloal illus-

tration of the sort of regeneration that

obtained among the dlsolplesl He
was not with them when Jesus first

oame to them, and when assured by

the others that they had seen the Lord,

he emphatically deolares that, "unless

I shall see In bis hands the print of the

nails, and put my finger Into the print

of the nails, and thrust my hand Into

bis side, I will not believe!" Beaut!-

Pope In R ime, and another little Pope fa 1 speolmen of regeneration that was 1

In America, but Methodists do not rec- Y si there are thousands of oases similar

ognlze tbe authority of either. lo It In our day, and the result Is, that

L. Cablet. when, perohanoe, the eyes of their

In Amerloa, but Methodists do not rec-

ognize tbe authority of either.

L. Cablet.

Ssooid-Blestlig Theology.

Mb. Eoitob: Please allow me a

the light ol a new day.—Pacific Advo-

cate.

Methodists can do nothing without

vital religion—the love of God shed

abroad In the heart by the Holy Spirit.

When we lose this, and drop down to

the level of formalists, we are the

deadest cf all people. Our arrange-

ments were made for live men, live

themes and live work. The Bplrlt

gone, we still have a fine system, but

It Is like a finished locomotive without

fire or steam —Dr. James Porter.

A teacher, putor or missionary, who
would be successful, must feel and

show an Interest in men. Jesus, tbe

model teacher, was always manifesting

thee unprepared. Happy the man who

constantly keeps the hour of his death

In view, and every day prepares him-

self to 1 li-

lt Is well to begin right; It Is belter

to keep on doing right. You may not

be able to learn a thing the first time

you hear It; but keep at It, and by and

by you will have It.

Be an epistle of Christ, so dearly

written, penned In suoh large, bold

characters that he who runs may read.

-Ryle.

AND H. M. S.

understanding are opened, and they see hlg lntere„ humanity. Whether he
their real oondltlon as Christians In a funeral prooesslon, or a orlpple,

used In connection with the most die- name and profession only, reallsethelr

gnstlng epithets." Tbe good old tune Mb. Eoitob: Please allow me a need of something more, a simple

ts ptlobed to bass and tenor and all the *ew words more In reference to the reformation of bad habits—In other

intermediate parts. I: Ousts out upon
the bresz®, and Its reverberations fair-

ly make tbe welkin ring. Sorely Bro.

H. bu been tbe innocent vlotlm of

theology of our seoond-blessing breth-

ren—a theology that la not, apparently,

confined to them. I refer to their

words, when the Holy Spirit convicts

them of sin, and they seek and find

peaoe with God In the pardon of their

merciless persecutions. But why, In time the Muter was talking to them,

the name of "common Justice," when 11 reoorded In the thirteenth, four-

aisumptlon that the apostles, at the |{n(—jpg experience Is so d.ffjrent

time the Master was talking to them, from the utter deadness of their former

or a blind man, or a leper, he was In-

terested, sympathetic and helpful. It

we would be like Jesus, we should

cultivate an Interest In tbe people round

about us.—The UalAfl Presbyterian.

Each man hu his own speolal form

Mn. H. W. Foots, ot North SUM. Conference.

Mre. & S. Cepe, ot Mlxlulppl Conference,

an. F. E. Bom, of Lanlelana Gonterenoe.

Otstrlot Msstlsgs.

The seuon for dlstrlot meetings Is

approaching, and a few suggestions In

regard to them may not be unweloome.

Tbe P. and H. M.8. Is particularly

blest In Its dlstrlot secretaries. We
have consecrated, able women In this

office who have done muoh valuable

work In organizing new auxiliaries and

In strengthening those already formed.

Sime of our secretaries, however, not

unnaturally, feel It a oross to preside

over a dlstrlot meeting, and the task

maybe made. lighter for them by the

hearty oo-operatlon of the auxiliaries

in sending a full delegation with In-

showing modes of travel;

shoes and stoaklogs and dress,
|

many other things Interesting
tj.

This little exhibit, well conducted
1

not fall to be a source ot Interest',

Information to all wbo tee It, end,

aid In making missionary enteit

ments pri'fl able at well at pie*

Several missionary Japanese leu

birthday parties have been held lai

ferent plaoes, netting quite a goodi

to our treasury. Tnlt exhibit lip;

at the disposal of any mlaslontrji

ety within the bounds of the Ii

Mississippi Conference, on coif

that the transportation It paid eed

artlolet retblpped In good oondli

We would urge every society that;

tlbly oan to write for them. 1

show our appreciation of tbit gy

using It to arouse our people n
where to a drgree of Interest li

bodies and souls of this peoplt

will prompt them to tend thess

good newt of salvation.

A Word to Delegates.

In whloh self-denial Is needful for him. terestlng reports. Dj not let the

the Baptist Reoord was open to him to teentb, fifteenth and sixteenth chapters

long, did be not point out some ol Bl - John ’« Gospel, at well at at all

ot these “misrepresentations,” these times prior to the consummation ot the

"gross and false statements" against P>»“ ot “Gallon on Calvary, had cx-

htmf He did not do to for tbe best ol perlenoed regeneration, and that tbe

reasons, and that I*, they do not exist, subs' qnent manifestations of the Holy

His time, and the tpaoe given him In Bplrlt, on the D .y of Pentecost and on

as reoorded In the thirteenth, four-
|
sensations that they Immediately Jnmp

teenth, fifteenth and sixteenth chapters (0 me conclusion that, this Is a second

the Reoord, were taken up in trying

"to show that wbat Mr. Carley oalled

misrepresentations were not misrepre-
sentations at all." I had not misun-
derstood him, and bad not misrepre-
sented him. In only one lnstahoe docs
he undertake to show that I bad mis-
taken him, and In bis reply, as I shall

ahow, be puts tbe same oonstrnotlon

upon bis language 1 bad done, and so

stands oonvloted by his own testi-

mony. There may have been, to him,
disgusting epithets In my papers In

connection with bis name, but there

was nothing so gratuitous as the cold

assertion that I called him "a ‘Hat’ and
such pet names." He puts tbe word

other oooaslons, was nothing more or

less than the celebrated “second bless-

ing!"

Now, It occurs to me that the ex-

perience of regeneration, or tbe new
birth, Is peoullar to the Christian dis-

pensation. In tbe Mosalo dispensation

blessing, when, like Thomas, called

Dydlmus, they had never had a taste

of tbe first.

The message sent to the ohuroh of

tbe Laodloeanr, In all its fullness,

might, with equal propriety, be sent to

those pastors and people who make
such loud professions of superior

holiness. Like the Laodloeans, they

Imagine themselves to be rloh and

Increased In goods, and that they have

need of nothing, some of them dltouss-

lng the propriety of revising the Lord’s

We require pure eyes, and hearts kept

In very close oommunlon with Jesus,

to asoertaln wbat our particular oroia

Is. He has them of many patterns,

shaper, sizes, and materials. We oan

always make sure of strength to oarry

the one whloh he means us to carry,

thought of parliamentary usages be too

overwhelming. There are very few

women who oan not preside with

dignity over an assembly of sympstb'z

log sisters. All needful points ot

parliamentary law will soon beoome

familiar, and when tbe 11 :st strangeness

but not of strength to bear what Is not of feeling one’s self a presiding officer

ours.—Bev. F. B. Meyer.

As to the matter of preaohlng we

are to be governed ultimately by him

whose commission we bear. What Is

the preaohlng which he bids us

has worn off, the position Is- nc ^diffi-

cult to fill. If the thought of the work
oan be kept uppermost and self-forgot-

ten, the task will become comparatively

easy. The greatest trouble In these

meetings, as It strikes me, Is the danger

employ f To be diverted from this by of con filing them too strictly to routine

the satisfaction for sin was found In I Prayer, and eliminating the olatue, reason of what young men, or any

the blood of bulls and goats, whloh

was made by the priest, and with

F /rglve us our debts,” eto., as being olass of hearers, tell ui that they like,

work. Do not be satisfied with mere
formal reports from auxiliaries, deal-

unnecessary tor the eleot, who commit would be seriously to compromise our lngonly with figures and generalities,

whloh the sinner had nothing to do, no sin, and, therefore, have no need of offloe and to bring disaster upon tbe but draw out eaoh delegate, by skillful

exoept furnish the saorlfloe. 01 course,

these saorlfioes were simply typloal of

tbst more excellent oblation 1 flared

by .our Lord In his own person, but

here the similarity between the two

oeases. With tbe new dispensation

’liar" within q rotation marks as It ac- oame tbe witness of the Spirit, tbe

Mhally quoting II from me. Why did

he do thlif The word was not in m;
papers. Perhaps it helped him to

assuranoe ot adoption Into the family

of God, and the consciousness of peaoe

with God through our Lord Jesus

raise the tune ' Persecution" a little Christ.

higher. However, •'charity hopeth all Now, the question arises, At what

things," and it may be thkt he does not period in the history of our raoe did

know the meaning and use of quota- the Christian succeed the Mosalo dls-

tlon marks. A new and revised edition pensatlonf—as on this question depends

of his little book has come out, and, the matter of the spiritual oondltlon

according to tbe title page, he has quit of tbe disciples of our Lord prior to

Muter of Arts and 1s now praotlolng the Day ot Pentecost. I do not presume

Doolor ot Divinity. I shall give the that anyone, In bis sober senses, will

reader tbe benefit of any Improvement olalm that the Christian, dispensation

pardon. But what answer does the gospel.

Spirit make to this assumption of —

-

spiritual wealth! Simply that they q^e |

are, In reality : "Wretohed, and mis- out Is t

erable, and poor, and blind, and naked. n,; t

I counsel thee to buy of me gold tried q0 (
j,i

In the fire, that thou mayest be rloh; q0(]<(
|

and white raiment, that thou mayest oer„iBf
be olothed, and that the shame of thy n0 , ke(
nakedness do not appear; and anoint

j,ead) j

thine eyes with eyesalve, that thou
t {, (

mayest seel" What a blessed thing It —
would be If our brethren In white Qod
would conform to the suggestion above His pli

laid down I We would hear less self- weave:

glorification, but muoh more of the tng, ai

-Evangelist.

The beat way to keep bad thoughts

ont Is to fill the mind with good ones.

"I think thy thoughts after thee, 0
God," was the expression ot one of

God’s great souls. Lumber said con-

cerning Impure thoughts; "I oan

questioning, on their work at home.
Muoh may be learned by a comparison
of methods. Icqulre whether the

Visiting Committees have been aotlve,

and what they have aooompllshed;

whether any help has been rendered

In furnishing parsonages, sending

barrels or boxes to tbe families of fron-

not keep the birds from flylng over my ,ler P™»°bers, and what hu been done

of tbe disciples of our Lord prior to spirit and.temper of tbe divine Muter,

the Day ol Pentecost. I do not presume whloh Is far belter,

that anyone, In his sober senses, will An artlole In the Nashville Advocate,

olalm that the Christian dispensation of last week, oontatns cnohgb logle and

head, but I oan keep them from build-

ing their nests In my hair."

God never works only for to-day.

His plans run on and on; The web he

weaves Is from everlasting to everlast-

ing, and If I oan fill a part of that web,

along all the lines of work undertaken
by our soolety. At this year’s district

meetings place particular stress on the

Cuban mission In Florida and on
mountain sohools. Find put wbat
eaoh auxiliary hu done for our Mu-
tual Building Fund, and remind them

be It ever so lnslgnlfloant, It will abide tbe, oertlfloates will not be oalled

eoretarles. We This Is what might be termed

women In this «e»»on,” and a word to thesi

muoh valuable be helpful and appropriate. L*

r auxiliaries and who are elected delegates to Ihcl

already formed, trlcl and annual meetings this i

i, however, not »nd to whom the way !• ops

-rose to preside Attend, feel this a God-given opp

{, and the task »nd responsibility. Lei

or them by the thought ol personal pleaion, or

the auxiliaries oompanlonsblp of frlendi, Hi
j

gatlon with In- heart; but whether you go ten mill

> not let the one hundred, remember you go 01

iry usages be too King’* business. This thought

e are very few 7°“ »o go prayerfully, asklngl

t preside with abiding presenoe and continued |f

ly otsympatb'z ance of God. In Ibis frame otfi

idful points ot only do we gain that spiritual h

11 soon beoome »™m ‘be devotional servlcei ol

fl it strangeness meetings. These should be attsa

presiding officer *nd participated In by every del*

tlon ls-nc^dlffl- K»er7 woman sent lo represeil

ight of the work auxlllarlu should have her besrt

and self-forgot- ‘nil of love for God and sell fu

ie comparatively n*0*® ** to speak or pray wbenets

rouble In these oaslons present themselves, fort

ne, Is the danger more, this motive In going li to

trlotly to routine *»ry. ‘hat we be prepared login

Isfled with mere best attention to and participate li

militaries, deal- transaction of all business. It k

and generalities, first ooncern to be In Just tbst attfi

egate, by skillful toward God In whloh be may, this

work at home. <>> carry out his divine will, if

by a comparison ‘be prayeitul, earnest spirit enable

e whether the to be a blessing to the bomet I

bave been aotlve, whloh we go. While we plan lot

i aooompllshed; spread of our Lord's kingdom III

e been rendered uttermost parts of the earth, i"M

mages, sending by constant watching wise,” vM 1

t families otfron- hearts In the homes of the entertsll

is! has been done who need comfort and help,

work undertaken Christian workers be Instant In

M

his year’s district and out of season. Lastly, tbltf

ular stress on the orful motive In our going Is ucvti

Florida and on’ that we oarry to our home auxliwi

Find put wbat ‘be enthusiasm and Intelligent I

one for our Mu- gleaned from the meeting. Tbo«

md remind them send us are entitled to some id

will not be oalled and this oan only be given at s

In Bro. H.'s education or general In-

formation. soenes ot Calvary, tbe sepulchre of

In my orltlolsms ot Bro. H.’s book I Joseph, and tbe ascension from Beth-

charged him with representing us as any. Until all these things were

guilty of “Insulting hypocrisy," and aooompllshed there oould be no Justlfi-

based my charge upon the long story oallon by faith In the atonement 0!

concerning the Eastern king. He says our Lord, lor that act was not aooom-

I was mistaken. ‘'This Is Bro. Oar- pllshed, and without Justification there

ley's oonoluslon, not mine. Ills not In oan be no regeneration; henoe the

the tract.” Well, when a man says he assumption that the apostles and other

did not mean what he Is thought by dlsolples of our Lord were In a regen-

commenced one moment before the I sense to effectually silence

professors, If they would only read and

heed; but they will not. .Bxx B.

NktObU. Milt.

Selections.

forever. And this Is one of the most

oomfortlng thoughts lo us. While on

earth we may do something for

eternity.—Bishop Simpson.

concerning the Eastern king. He says our Lord, lor that act was not aooom- —
I was mistaken. "This Is Bro. Oar- pllshed, and without Justification there $

ley's oonoluslon, not mine. Ills not In oan be no regeneration; henoe the

the traot.” Well, when a man says he assumption that the apostles and other Living tp Ch

did not mean what he Is thought by dlsolples of onr Lord were In a regen- living for Oh

others to mean, his statement Is ordl- orate state before the crucifixion or secret ot large fruitfulness. A peach

narlly entitled to respeot. But In bis saorlfloe of the Savior for the sins ot tree or an orange does not leap Into a

reply he uses language that oan not be ‘he world Is untenable. There was no bounty ot fruit by onespasmodlo »fl jit

;

explained exoept In harmony with tbe suoh religious experience possible. II an orchard does not ripen under a

.construction I placed upon his word/, follows, therefore, that Peter and the single day’s sunshine. Every raln-

He says: "If I showed that Methodists rest were simply good, moral men drop, every sunbeam, every Inch of

re] sot His authority while they profess until after the oruclflxlon, when the sub-soil does
• .... . .. > o a ..|A nk.lallan la • <

A blade Is a small thing. At first It

grows very near the earth. It la often

soiled and orushed and down-trodden.

But It la a living thing. The great

dead stone beside It is more Imposing;

the most in until Jane, and they will still have spire them with the blessing

While on the opportunity to aid In this lmpor-' have reoelved. Too many del 1

king for tant cause. In the short talks that you return with no quickened zeal, no

will probably make, bring out as many nlte knowledge gained from tblol

—— Items of interest at you can frpm the slon that Is calculated to be so htl

At first It work of the Central Committee, as Let none who gather at our mod]

It Is often well as from the Conference soolety. during the oom|ng Spring and fid

i-trodden. Let your address be as enoouraglng as defeat the end for whloh they l*|

rhe great you oan make It; let It be lull of foots — »
Imposing; and figures lo prove the value of the Miss Sallle Bmvlle. of Merldlu

Small Thlsgt.

Living tp Christ In small things, and

living for Christ every day, Is the

only It will never be anything else work already aooompllshed, and the
than a stone. But this small blade— constantly Increasing recognition ot

It doth not yet appear what It shall be. Its power for usefulness. Above all,

—Drummond. let all secretaries and delegates go to
• "" * these meetings praying for tbe presence

* A man who lives right, and Is right, ot the Holy Spirit, without whose aid

to love God and obey Him, the oharge Master breathed upon them, and said,

will have to stand." Yet he did not "Beoelve ye the Holy Ghost!" In

make any oharge. In speaking ot the other words, Bi new orealuree. I am

•ame matter, he says: "These are not perfectly well aware that the olalm

sdl tbe reasons for Impeaching tbe will be set up that faith In an atone-

Methodlst Cburoh under this count, ment to be made In the remote future

But these are sufficient to show that was accounted tor righteousness In

the oharge Is sustained and Is no mis-

sub-soil does Its part. A fruitful

Christian Is a growth. To finish up a

godly oharaoter by a mere religion of

Sundays and sermons and saoraments

^nd revivals and speolal seasons Is

Impossible. .A man may be converted

In an Instant, bnt he most grow by the

year. The lough fibre of tbe slender

has more power In his sllenoe than

another has'by his words. Oharaoter

Is like bells whloh ring out sweet music,

and whloh when tonobed, aooldentally

even, resound with sweet muslo.—
Phillips Brooks.

Duty Is a power whloh rises with ns

In the morning, and goes lo rest with

ns at night. It Is the shadow whloh

oleavee to us, go where we will, and

which only leaves us where we leave

our labors will be In vain.

Bsrrilt and Bims.

Miss Sallle Smylle, of MerldlUi 1

us to extend to all iffloers and ^
secretaries of tbe Woman's Min'*

Soolety of the North MlislssIpP

terenoe a cordial Invitation to*

that oily during tbe meeting o'

Woman’s Board of Missions, lo

In May. She urges us to feel flu'

ot the North Mississippi Cooler

are one with our sister ConlerW*

extending the hospitalities ol tl»’

lo these workers. Homes will

vlded lor all officers and lor el ®

visitors from the North MleiWJ

Abraham and others, and thla dootrlne | branch whloh oan hold up a half | the light of .life.—W. E. Gladstone,

Those ot our auxiliaries that have to these workers. Homes will b*

sent supplies to the frontier, In re- vlded for all officers and lord
sponse to Mrs. Scarrltt’s appeals, have visitors from' the" North Bhil

doubtless been gratified by her report Conference sm will send their nan

In Our Homes of the relief given by Miss Sallle Smylle, Merldlsni

this department ol our mission work. Wo trust as many of onr wort

It Is really surprising to read how muoh oan conveniently do will late*

I
has been aooompllshed by a little lage ol this kind Invitation and

|
effort, a little saorlfloe, and a willing- this treat.
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lew Means Christian Advocate, April n, 1895.

^ a mr" the old-lithe reunion. Our predeoes-

R
OSE TOBACCO CURE *or, Rev. J. T. L’ggetl, wrought well

during the tour yearn he wai pallor Ot

Has been on the market for nearly five jcars, and cum tbit fleck. Ha ha* laid a good founds-

ontof
every 100. Many say it la the cnl? «htol«ie c«re.

.micte. Price,’$1.C0 bj'ffisil.tOldil'of pilihed While here will abide for many
ifl

e fn ‘
t yeah. We feel It a great privilege to

gfcHaftK ARpnt'B profit* per month. WillPL *lt pro»e It or pay forfeit. New Ar-

/H Holes Jint ont. A ll.M) samplevUbw end term* free. Try n«.

CHlDKSrBR A SON, SI Bond St., New York.

pilihed while here Will abide tor many
yeah. We feel It a great privilege to

: Louisiana Poultry Yards.

jjOlSB/ DRUG COMPANY.
^jpjjjg^ItF77ffird'Ave7T^ BIRMINGHAM, AliA.

,.h*raNTKE.—

W

e oBer three Tablete lor 12.60, end In cite of tenure to cure, tueney
OCR puAu." we tote lair and prefer jonr good opinion to jour money. All we atk !• e

II he
relnnoeo' teoueendi who hevemed It, 88 ont ot every lCObeve been cured. Beware

rtrl* 1 .*, ii. Thc better an artlole tbe more It will be Imitated. There are tome feeble end

•°®i«ftat!oni of our Core on tbe market now.
|

,y\.nitatlon» o' onr UU1

From the Work.

'-^^Ttbomth* front.

a»v Charle* Leaman, Nanking,
”

>.j wee naked bV one °* our
"!

1(J ii tbe cffidlale worshiped tbe

", Wblcb he aaw all around. He

1 greatly surprised to hear that tbe

iiltby
polite and powerful ruleri,

had leaded him In royal ityle,

and White dropped In on the meeting

while In progreu. We number, ae

well ai we oan tell, over flfly lanotlfl-

oatloni, about ai many oonverilone,

and abont twenty five aocenloni. Tbe
memberiblp la more oloiely welded to-

gether In Cbriillan love than ever be-

fore, and more Teady to ,wprk and lat-

ter for tbe Mailer, many having tarried

until they were endued with power.

May God multiply mob revival*

Ibe bumbleit of tbe people In throughout onr Conference and oburcbl

• empty eervloe. The Ohlneie have

1D
marvelously preierved through

!
centuries In pbydoal, mental, and

ritnal
oapaclty. It may be remarked

lt
thoio teen In onr home eltlea are “

. nnwortby ropreientatlvei of the tl

lion,
and hardly sagged at all the 81

worth of thoie grand men and •«

men who live In North China. A t(

iroughly converted Chinaman of tbe 01

Wr element In the Bmplre 1* a dal- "

rt character,
and can endure hard- h

ii ai a good soldier of tbe cross. An p

,Dple of Ibli la Just reported from p

i
ted of war, where the Rev. J. A. "

tie was brutally murdered In Mao- 11

itla. Of hi* deacon, named Lin, It
d

itld: ‘He darted with hi* pa*tor, p

1 t|ghl nobly did be stick to him all p

ougb. When blow* were falling
'

cketi, he m«de broad nit own ihould- 0

io receive them, and even inpporl- 1

hie paitor when he wai ready to
^

Iiwaa only when the two were f

e tpart that the deacon left tbe 1

I

-ping on band* and knee* to t

where, though he fainted, 1

s first word.’ Such men are c

icy are found In every mil- 1

n*. I have known them to
1

Sabbath day without food 1

a purchase that offered for 1

mnd them. . . . Our mti-

mnit adapt Itiell to ohanged 1

New plan* most be made

ly me new opportunities. <

ge* which are coming will

*oeed Ibe wildest axpeota-

bote of n* who have been

own and paralyzed by tbe

lag torpor and conservatism,

cb we labor and live In that

yet wonderful, land. . . .

China Dally News tells the

river god who demanded the

Iden ot the province ai hit

ear after year the demand

rered until desolation had

i plaoe of peace and plenty,

ne a wlte ruler came Into au-

who undeceived tbe people

rned In the river the witch

officers who had deluded

te. This ruler’s name waa

men. Some day—very eoon,

-a wlte Pao Bblh-men will

a will mark ont all these fa-

bo, tboogh well versed In

are, have never studied or on-

any civilization that I* not

who have advooaled hatred,

,
and (xcluilveneia aa tbe

Icy toward weatern nations,

have brought disgrace and

Iblna’s fair name. However,
fanatics brongbl on these

Jblna mostly through Igno-

ey should not be destroyed as

:h and government officers

it rendered forever harmless

counieli never being listened

i0re. Instead of theae conn-

i reformer will maintain that

> way I* belter, teaching all

to love each other at brelh-

)llow Irnth as the way of the

Man, and to faollltale fall In-

b, to that Ibe whole truth about

mi may be known. He will

ctloo not only to positive evils

China has tutlalned at the

these fanatloi, but alio to tbe

able bent flu which might have

to her hid they not kept her

anoe of the great sources of

proiperlty, and that bence-

i Intend* to follow the counsels

khiened reformers, who Ibor

know the West as well as tbe

fwbloh, In twenty-five years,

can be easily’ saved from her

desolation and degradation,

tde one of tbe rlobeal, moil
P. and most beneficent nations

tarth. It will be a happy day
u when the Bmperor shall dll-

» former fanatics and hence*
ike the modern Pao Bblh-men
chief adviser. Meanwhile,

11 this wlie deliverer nowT"

“mtinq at obowley. la.

* bave just closed an Interesting
,lnR ot nearly three weeka’ dura-
* l thli pi*oe. Rev. E. M. Mur-
01 Mt. Pleasant, Texas, did most
preaching, and wai followed by

• '• 8. Sanders, of this Conference,
1 daya. Bros. Whatley, Porter

April 2, 18*6.

W. Winanb Drake

Rev. J. H. Mitchell, P. B
,
Djrant, 1

Mias., April*: "We have Just finished

the first round ot Q isrterly Confer-

ences on the Koiolutko district. In

spite of severe weather and bad

roads, we have been able to meet all

onr appointment*. The preaohera of

the district are all In plaoe, and we
hear of no frlotlon at any point. Tbe
preachers and Ibe people all seem

pleased. The Indications are that we

will have a suecissful year throughout

the district. Tbe Kosciusko Is a good

district, bul It la undeveloped. The

people haven't
.
any Idea of tbe

possibilities that He within their reach.

With eight thousand Methodists In

onr bounds, thoroughly consecrated

to God, what may we not hope to

dof We mark tome growth on this

fist round In s financial way.

Every charge, with two exceptions,

paid more than they did on tbe

Aral round last year. Some charges

deserve special mention— Lexington

and Tobula, Eupora, Ackerman and

Louisville. They, In a financial way,

far exceeded last year. Durant, under

tbe pastorate of J. T. Mnrrab, Is doing

well. This Is the first year they have

been set off as a separate station
;
yet

tbey have supplied the pastor with a

good honse lo live lo, furnished It as

well as any parsonage In tbe Confer-

ence Is furnished. They propose lo

pay bis salary monthly. Durant Is

destined In a short time to be one ot

our best oharges. Eupora, under the

pastorate of J. A. Leech, will soon

have a good new parsonage, and that

will be a fine charge. Cheater, nnder

(be faithful iff arts ot R. P. Goar, has

repaired her parsonage until It Is now
comfortable and commodious. Lex-

logton la geltlDg ready to build a four

or flve-thousand-dollar church wblcb

has been long Deeded. We trnst lo see

great advancement this year all along

tbe line. Pray tor us and come and

follow suoh a man. Our people are In i

fall aocord with the missionary work 1

of onr church. Oar assessment, which

was fifty- five dollars for foreign mis-

loos, has been paid In fall, and Is now -

lo Ibe hands of tbe Conference treas-

urer. The other collections are being

looked after. We will present a clean

sheet at Conference. Tbe editor and

his paper are both In favor with my
people. We do not heililate lo say

that you are giving as a strong,healthby

vigorous paper. We are doing what

we oan to increase its circulation, and

hope to send you a long list of names

soon. In oonolusioh, we extend to yon

a oordlal Invitation to came to see us.

May God bless you In your work for

the churohl”

Isaac Hardeman, Macon, Ga.,

March 14: “Since you were here we
have made great Improvements In onr

church-bnlldlDg, not only remodeling

Its Interior so as to make, lta thing of

beauty, but building In the rear an an-

nex for Sunday-school purposes and

our social oocailons. You would be

charmed with tbe Sunday-school room

,

I It being, In my Judgment, Ibe best

i adapted for SuDday-aohool purposes of

i any building that I have ever beeD In.

i ll Is so arranged that we can have

3 every class occupying a room or seo*

t tlon to Itself, so as not lo be Interfered

1 with by any outside Influences during

i the lime allotted to the study of tbe

t lesson; or we can have the whole

. Ibrowo Into one general auditorium

a without trouble. We would rejoice

1 very much If you could ever fl.,d It

a convenient to visit us, and preach some

i of tbe grand sermons that so thrilled

'. and educated and comforted tbe con-

1, gregatlon yon served so acceptably In

e 1893. 1 oan assure yon of a generous,

I cordial reception on the pari of yonr

n old ebarge here.''

I am n^W ready to Bhlp Eggs Iot Hatching \
from 16 varieties ot Pnre Bred Poultry at Hoa-. .

eonable Prlcei. Catalogue free. Stock tor Bale

Write to J. M. GOBLIN, Hinton, L».

IX BOHNE HEIRS,
dealer* in

New and Seeond-llind Senool Books*,;

Stationery, Music,
1328I>BYAI)E8 8TBKET, Near THALIA
School Books Bonght. Bold atid Exchanged.

D. J. WILT, Manaeer.

Yazoo & Ussissimi Valley
RAILROAD COMPANY,

All trains arrive and depart trom new Paaa*ng,i

Station, cor. Howard Ave. and Rampart Bt,

I

Leaves. I Arrive.
4:00 p. m 10:00 a.

a

7:80 a. m I 6.60p.i

The Only Lina running Solid Train, be-

tween Mew Orleans, Memphis bad Vicks-

burg.

Bleeping Car New Orleans to Vicksbnrg.

Free Reclining Chair Car between New Or-

leans and Memphis.

Tha short Una to Hot Springs and pclnti l,

Arkansas and North Louisiana.

Commutation Tickets, Mileage Bocks, Part)

Bat,, and Week End Excursion!.

gammer Bxcnreton Tickets os gals la

season.

Hotel Offloe: St. Chailsi St., oor. Common.

jamss dinkins, dw. pmi. Art

F. B. BOWK6, A. G. P. A.

A. H. HANPON G. P. A.

Hand-Sewed Shoes.
$2.50. $3.00. $3.50.

I
A Large Assortment of Kangaroo and Patent

|

Leather Shoes.

aamaimrinz:::::::

i The
I Queen and

o ~ • ~ .

**.*« «.» « • » X- s-.eit. '* >*».»- . - ,

f*AP T r-'"X (

UV/fi6iRt

Crescent Route c

r/

THE ONLY LINE
THAT

lil3 miles shortest NrwOrlram
to New YorV anil U athmeton.

67 miles shortest to Iltrminj’ham.

00 miles shorlesi to On< tnnatt.

That J^tn*. Solid \ ettibuled
trains, New Orleans to Meridian.
Ihitningham, Chattanooga anil

Cincinnati.

That carries throno'. Sleepers
lo Knoxville, Bristol, Washing-
ton, Philadelphia and New
YorV, over the shortest route
«nd on Quick Schedule!

Special Attentt n paid to the
Service between Local Points.

THE ONLY LINE
THAT

t nnfrfrls ,i Knutf. ‘ i'vk.i r j

(’ incjftn.il t, .til tinder H*ie r^,T>e

and manage nr nl.

I h. ’ rari'les yi.-i Mitr vr |i*irt :rt

Ultanano* g.t, Ktoixville. MristnL

Wash in* ton and New N
-

nri< wth
only < in- chance of r .irs

I h.it i tins tnrotich ' tr » r'.rr

Sltrevepr.ri to Aflania I n
rhlhchriUil vi ttlioiit hnngf 1 in
car i-. atfac hed .it Meridian *.o

Sf.lid Yestihiiled Train f'-r (That-

t ..ir*. ga and Cine iiinati,

C hoice of Routes to and trom
Tcxa- and Calif irnta, vim

Shreveport or via New lirleAna

* X fitfftni.I&P. A it! 8T.CHMuti8i.,NiwOAiAH9,u i HAHU1. A U f a. r.ttawev.

W. C. RINEAftQON, Osn-i Pun Ac... CiwaMn. a
IT IS THE

Superior Southern Route

Rev. M. M. Black, Weiley Chapel,
j

Natcbea, March 28: “We were at our ,

post tbe tut Sunday In December,
,

and, with feelings of pleasure, began
|

working for Ibe Lord In this oily,
|

where we had once resided In boyhood.

We rejotoe that It It our privilege lo

labor among so cordial and apprecia-

tive a people. Although the love of
,

some has waxed cold, ibis eburoh bai

more than the uinal number of earn-

est, faithful workers. We are meeting

with many encouragements, and, of

ooune, tome discouragements. We
observed the *Dj- without Week’ Ibis

month, beginning with Monday, the

eighteenth Instant. Though greatly

pressed, financially, onr people gave

liberally, the total collection for the

week amounting to 16 85 The aerv-

loes were well attended. On 'Veteran’s

Day’ Ibe cash oolleotlon wai 19 7f, six

dollars additional being subscribed.

During January and February there

waa a good deal of ilckness among our

members: The prevailing depression

In business has oauied a number ot

worthy members of this oburoh lo be

thrown out of employment. Still,

they are hopeful sod firm In tbe faith.

Same much -needed repairing la being

done lo the Inalde of our churob, and

we expeot, ere long, to have It looking

bright and beautiful within, If not

without. We are glad to note that onr

congregations are Increasing In ilea.

Oj Sunday night, March 21, Bro. B. F.

Lewi i preaobed for ns to a paoked

house. The oold wave In February

caused muob lufLrlng among the poor

of this city. People with means, how-

ever, came to the reicue, for whlob

may tbe Lord remember them. M»y

Gad graoloasly bleis Ibe people of

this charge.’’

R y. James O. Beanett, Z .oha y

charge, Laulalana Conference: “We
reached our work on Deo. 18, 189f.

We were cordially received, and have

been made lo feel very mnob at home

ever afnoe. We were never treated

better by any people. We have an In-

telligent, liberal people lo preaob to,

and, wbat Is belter still, Ibey have got

' religion; no second blessing, bul Just

A Member, V.Jalla, La., March 29: i

"Vidalla Ii bursting loto buds and

fliwers. I do not know any little luwn

more beautiful than Vidalla In ihe

Spring, with Its tl wer gardens. Tbe
Sunday-sobool la well attended. Tbe

children are iLtereiled in tbe lessons.

The yonng people are taking a great

Interest In the obnroh. Bright ex-

amples are set before Ihe older ones.

Rev. T. McCrea, from Nilohez, waa

lloensed at Wall Street Baptist Church.

Text: John ill, 1—‘Lave one another.’

Preached a good sermon. Nat more

than eighteen years; pure In bis lan-

guage, aelecllDg bta sutjeot carefully.

Rev. W. E. Akin preacbei tbe first

Sunday In the; month. He Is ptstor of

tbe Methodist Cbnrch In Vidalla.

Toe first Snnday Id Uiy > protracted

meeting will be bela. All Christians

are requested to pray tor a revival In

oar little town.”

Rev. M. L White, Mt. Carmel, Mias.,

March 26: “Tbta year baa beguD well

with as on Mi. Carmel clrouli; but

since I’ve been here Ibe parsonage

has received some attention frem the

people In the way ot several presents.

Toe outlook for good In flattering.

Bleven aooeaalons daring first quarter.

0 gan'z’d one Epwortb League. Bro,

Carley, P. E., held onr fi.it Q nrlerly

Conference last Saturday and Sunday.

My people are delighted with him as a

preacher ar;d presiding c ffleer. He Is

tbe right man In tbe right place. We
are maklDg an effort to bring up our

full assessment tots year.”

Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian II sir Ri-
newer Is unquestionably toe Dell

preservative oi (be hair. It Is also

curative of dandriff. tetter, and all

scalp aff-ctlous.

You like to behold and even to touch

tbeorots; but, a!a. 1 when the command
comes to you to bear it I—Fenelon.

J. DLASScfcSON,
Old No 96, (New 409) BT. CHARLES B1 REKT.

The Only LiYiDg Root Man in north Ga.

I GATHER MY OWN REMEDIES.

49- Cure an; disease curable, either acute or
obronlc. male or lemale. BatlslacUon suaran-
teed. Tistlmnnlals tree. Address JNO. T.
PATTERSON, 822 Filth A7e., Rome, Ga. Sales-

men wanted, eltber sex.

Painless Dentistry.

Dr. VAN WATTS,

dentist ,

Old No. 170 (New No. 918) CANAL BT,,

NEW ORLIANa

Guarantees, under an entirely NEW TREAT-
MEN r, to Fill tbe most sensitive Teeth, or Kx-
traot Teeth POSITIVELY WITHOUT PAIN,
without the nte ot poisonous gaises or drags.

hours: e a, m. to 5 p. m.

Old, Aohlng, Abscessed Teeth, mere Shells

and Roots ot Teeth, are treated and Filled at
ones, and made serviceable lor lire by new
crown process, WITHOUT PAIN.

raicss.

Best Bet 8. S. White Teeth 18

Partial Bets tro'm $3 to 16

Golo and Poroeialn Crowns trom M to IK)
Gold Filling Irom fl to H
Amalgam and Zinc Filling.trom 76 cents u>S12>C

Extracting. Painless 60 cents

Teeth Wtthont Plates and Crown and Bridge
WorX a Specialty.

Tootbaibe cared Instantly. Teeth Extracted
Free tor Policemen and Firemen.

A lady has charge ot office.

(iSi

JU1U V a ... V

Amalgam and Zme FDilng.trom 75 cents to *1.60 _ - w — — — _ _ _ __ _

AVERY REMARKABLE OFFER!
Free for Policemen and Firemen.

^A.,ad, ha. charge ot office.

^ <£4Q Sgwjpgr MaChi^ fOT 81X1 th©

P P F-lardon
N. 0. Advocate Thrown In!

T* x This may seem surprising, but we incin what we eny. The

„ machine which we handle is “The Favorite 11 gh Arm Singer,’’

TuTn jlqwgpw the manufacturer’s catalogue price of which ie $40. Read the fol-

1 lowing description taken from the manufacturer’s catalogue, and

. then read our offer.
Old Na. 29 Chartres Street—Nsw 139 „ .. ...

“The Favorite Improved High Arm S'.Dger Sewing Machine, as you will
new OBLxane, Lx. perceive, Is very attractive In appearance, the cut being an exact representation.

,
It is strongly constructed from the beat grades 1 1 material produced, and Its

adjustment perfect ;
also combines simplicity, durability and workmanship of

Millinery NovelUes a speolalty—always the the higheit order ;
SDd In p Mut tf finish, light-running snd sewing qualities, la

very latest style. Prices moderate. Particular unsurpassed. In addition lo the above- mentioned qualities, our Favorite Im-

am WktaksyHah
ctum!athome vltti

ont pain. Book of par.
Uculars sent FBEK.

f
l Had Coitre
Or swellings In the

neck since I was 10
years old

; am now 52.

1 took Hood's Sarsa-

parilla and the swell-

ing has entirely dis-

appeared. 1 1 has lieen

very troublesome.
When I began I w;is

feeling so discouraged
j with the goitre and

Mrs. Sutherland, rheumatism, I would
as soon he dead as alive. Whenever I caught

cold I could not walk two blocks without
fainting. Now I am free from It all and 1

recommend llood'a Sarsaparilla. 1 received
a letter from Mrs. Jennie Bigelow, now of
Fremont, Mleh., asking If my testimonial in
behalf of Hood's Sarsaparilla was true; I

replied It was, and sent particulars. I have
a letter Uiuuklug me for recommending

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and stating that .she also has been cured.”
Mils. Anna Sutiikhland, Kalamazoo,Mich.

HOOD'** PILL8 act eaaily, yet promptly

and efficiently on the Uver and bowels. 25c.

WOOD AND COAL.

T. 1. MURRAY. Rampart and Bt. Andrew its.

-Ash, Oak and Fine Wood, ont 12 and 16- lnoh
lengths, with elsetrio machine. Ash and Oak
ipUt load «L2S. Oak and Pine 12, inUt Pine

IL75, pine blocks H.60. Plaoed Inalde preml-

w*. Unsawed Wood, and Oonl at lowest rales

l

attention paid to Country orders. proved High Arm Singer ban ihe Ist-sl, mrgi ussful end practical Improve-
.... menls, such as a Deifcor Self-Threading Cylinder Shulilc, positive Automatic

mi w n . Bobbin WlDder, Self Sitting Needle. Tension Liberator and Loose Pulley, and

rtacm^athomewia *• without any exception Ihe best machine ever produced f r Ihe money.
ontpiUn. BookofpaN “The Favorlie Iirp-oved High A' m Slrger la tbe only Singer style machine

using a Cylinder Shuttle. The bed of machine be nr sunk ll tab with table and

Boo SUfwauShaUfit nicely binged so It can be mrned bucked lo admit t f oiling and cleaning under
works without tbe least Inconvenience.

• Automatic Bobbin Wlndtr used on the Favorlie Improved Illgb Arm
}3 Singer, la positive ID Its operation, and works lo perfection, winding thetbrek<L

r—

i

on bobbin aa evenly as thread is wound on a ipool. , .

|
„ “Flat Tension Spring. Every lady who has used machines with coll tension

3 spring, knows the value i f having a machine with fi ,t tension, ‘same as used on

CL the Favorite Improved High Arm Singer,’ for tbe reason that when tension Ir

—* onoe set It always remains Ihe same and does not alter while machine U Id

£3 operation, requiring operator ti atop every little while and re adjust same.

_
“The Cabinet Work Is of the very latest design, rnadeif the best quality of

?? Oak or Walnut, as preferred. Unique a: d attractive In style, and elaborate 1e

£! finish. The rleh nickel plated trimmings harmonize with the general hand-
” some appearance t f the machine.® “Furnished free with every machine are ihe following named accessories:

*5 One Foot H turner, one Sort w Drlvtr, ODe Wrench, one Oil Can and Oil, one

; Gauge See", one extra Cheek Spring, one Package of Needles, five Babblns
-y and one Iossiuctlon Book.
® 'Ex raSi tif Attachments also free with each machine, consisting ol the

^ folio w

1

1 g : One Tucker, one Fool R< filor, one Set of Plate Hemmere, liur dlf-

^ O ferenl widths, up lo itvcm eighths of an Inch; one Bader and one Tnread

C/3 jWvV MM -• Cutter. i

!_ W eg “The Stand U among Ibe handsomest In design. Finely Jtpanned. Ha*

3 00 *&r8e firlve wheel.”

2 This machine is manufactured by an old and reliable company

,

“ who guarantee the machtno fir ten years.

AXES, HATCHETS, KNIVES, OUR OFFER.
Brooms, Brushes, Lye, Oyster ToDgi, To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, who will send
Otn, seine*, Fishing Tackle, Ammu- u0 *2o, We will send the machine and the New Orleans Advocate

Cr^aW^Basebarr.', Hammocks’; Frerz' one year To old^ subscribers we make the/®“^^d
PX

ers, Refrigerators,Cheese Safes, Lamps, your subscription to June, %, and send us $18 additional, and we
Clocks, Mirrors, Pipes, Soap, Well will send you the machine.
Buokets, Alarm Tills, Fruit Jar*, Cages. a i]ow purchaser to test the machine for ten days. If at

Tr^n’a^T^V'^arwara^FhlrdiBs^mmk ' tfae end of ten days you are not satisfied, you have only to drop us

eta, Galvanized- ware, ^amehuefBim a postal card, and your money will be refunded Can anything be

lug, Whips, Locks, Coffee Mills. Fur- fairer than that? Remember that offers like this are not made
naoes, Ladders, Axle Grease, Rape, every day, and that delays are dangerous.

8Utlonery ’ 011 TO AGENTS:
1

' We will Bend this machine free to any preacher or other per-

AXES, HATCHETS. KNIVES,

Brooms, Brushes, Lye, Oyster ToDgi,
Otri, Seine*, Fishing Tackle, Ammu-
nition, Shot Cases, Rupe Reel*, Rules,

Croquet, Baseballs, Htmmocki, Frerz
ers, Refrigerator*,Cheese Safes, Lamps,
Clocks, Mirrors, Pipe*, Soap, Well
Buoketi, Alarm Tills, Fruit Jar*, Cages.

I P MORRIS PH LimltBi. son who will Bend us twenty- five new subscribers with the cash-
I. l/s munnio LU., ^ Address Rev. W. C. BLACK, .

sss-MO (New Hoa.) TctsaapitowHu Bt 112 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.
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gtrtittm JMwnrti,
Fur of Crllloltm.

Omen M2 CiMr 8T»trr. Ni»

ro/rrcMiprrotr. - - n p** ai*nv
?,

V4«<«f«r« and trim of d*c*a»*d PriaoMrtJi

Except in pagan countries,

Christiana in these times seldom

suffer bodily harm on account

of their religion ;
and, by reason

5h& pSSSiSSSf o f changed conditions, it is easier

Ail c-orrwnondence- with the advocati, Ut-

*tt or bnulne**, and all money due or to be-
. .. 1 * k. In How W M

4 ne, should be addrowod to Rev. W. 0,

Christiah Advocati, 5U 0»mp8t.

Tt-W Oilcans. !.».

to be a ChristiAn, in the outward

sense, than ever before in the

world’s history. Civil zed man

calls us fanatical. If we con-

form to custom, it charges us

with insincerity. But happy is

he who shrinks not from the

faithful discharge of duty, how-

ever disagreeable or unpopular.

What y field is heije for the

display of heroism I We are

in danger of forgetting that

every age of the world has its

newal of local preachers’ lioense

of the following worthy brethren

:

Henry B. Carre, Charles W.
Huddleston and J. M. Ethridge.

Bro. W. B. Thomson, member
of the Epworth League Com-
mittee of this District Confer-

to be identical with modern

Higher Criticism. Hs then ex-

claimed, after a long pause, ‘The

author of this paper was Thomas

Paine.’ The effect Was wonder-

ful. There was a look of surprise

on the faces of the critics, and

NOTES.

Rsv. R. H. Wynn, assisted by olh^
city pastors, li oarrylng on a r,J*
meeting this week. 11

• •

ence, presented an excellent then, as the applausB rang out,

report. The vast possibilities of they looked aB though they would

Blihop Galloway will preach u,

commencement sermon ot Beth,,'

College, on Sunday, May 98 , \

III i. C. BLACK. 0. 0., Editor ud Publisher.

has about loarned at last that re-
/ p BCU ijar forms of trial for the

ligious convictions are beyond
Christian. Great need have we

W UBUSHING COMMITTIIS.

loutvlaia ooirmnrii.

1IV.J. M. BEARD. D. D.

REV. 8. 8. KKKNKR.

REV. J. B. A. AHRENS, D. D.

TMiMirri oominoi

REV. W. B. LEWIS.

REV. R. J. JONES.

REV. R. W. BAILEY.

obth Mxmnrrx oohfibiboi.

REV. J. D. CAMERON, D. D.

REV. W. T. J. SULLIVAN, D. D.

REV. T. 0. W1ER, D. D.

ADVERTISING RATES.

1 week,
2 weeks,
8

1 month,

3 lnche«, 1

a . . 1

4 . . 1

» .. 1

« . 1

position, position.

... 1 «0 9 1 00

1 60 2 00

2 00 2 50

2 40 3 00

6 00 7 50

10 00 12 60
18 00 22 50

... MOO- 42 00

60 00 60 00

... 60 00 72 00

75 00 90 00

... 90 00 100 00

More than six lnchea, ordinary position,

fl5 per Inch per annum. More than six In-

cite*. tpeclal position, $16 50 per Inch per

enn am.

Thursday, April 11s 1895.

About the Epworth League.

The discussion of the Epworth

League report in the New
Orleans District Conference

brought out the fact that the

point at which the Leagues are

least successful is in the depart-

ment of literary work. So far

as our observation has gone,

this is very generally the case.

The very hardest part of a

pastor’s work in connection with

the League is to get the young

people to read the books of the

course. And yet there is no

the power of instruments of tor-

ture, and so the enemies of the

cross no longer appeal to the

rack and the thumb-screw, to

fire and sword in their war

against the forces of righteous-

ness. The world has not yet,

however, become so good as to

allow Christians to go unmolest-

ed. Tne followers of Christ do

to day meet with persecution no

less real than that endured by

the disciples of old. Fortitude

and self-denial are just as essen-

tial to the Oaristian life to day

as when Paul labored and

suffered.

Some Christians, however, are

unwise enough to suppose that

persecution is all a thing of the

past; that, excapt for the enemy
within, they would have smooth
sailing. Thinking thus, they_do

not recognize the tempter when
he whispers to them concerning

a certain duty : “I wouldn’t do

that. If you do, people will

talk about you.” And, sad to

say, many church mombors are

actually more afraid of criticism

than they are of the devil himself.

Toe devil, however, is usually

back of public criticism, and we
may be sure he love3 to annoy

good men now as much as he

ever did. Along with the im-

provement in morals, which is

the result of Christianity, Satan

has been wise enough to change

to remember the Savior’s words:

“If they have persecuted me,

they will also persecute you.”

At Clinton. La.

O a the night of the third we
gave a lecture in Clinton, La.

The object of the lecture was

to raise funds for the renovation

of the church — an enterprise

which has been inaugurated

during the present year under the

pastorate of Rev. S. B. Beall.

We were delightfully domioiled

during our stay in Clinton with

our old friends, Mr. and Mrs. I.

D. Wall, to whom we are in-

debted for many courtesies. We
bad the pleasure of meeting in

their home for the first time Mrs.

Mary Winans Wall, daughter of

Dr. Wm. Winans, who, though

in her seventy-ninth year, has

almost the vivacity of youth.

She is full of interesting remin-

iscences of the early days of

Methodism in this section, having

had a personal acquaintance

during her girlhood days with

nearly all the leading spirits of

Southwestern Methodism. She
knew Bishops George and Me
Kendree.

We made many pleasant ac-

quaintances in Clinton, and

brought back several new sub-

scriptions to the Advocate with-

out asking fo: them—thanks to

the League movement were

elaborately discussed.

The editor of this paper spoke

enthusiastically of its important

mission and its undeniable claim.

The followitig brethren were

elected delegates to the Annual

Conference: W. B. Thomson,

E. P. Mackie, W. W. Carre and

David. Zable. J. H. Keller and

T. J. Ferguson, alternates.

Dr. Carter, president of

liko to escape.’

A correspondent from Monros u I
writes: “Bro. E, N. Evans grow, i!

- _l a— n. .Ill mII j . « ‘II

And yet these learned ( ?) men popularity. Hs will bnlld a fine bti*

did not know that they were pro- oburoh here this year."

claiming the infidelity of Tom • .

Paine 1 And so they lost the
ft000aDt

'

o( Centenary a. to hVi'jl
glory of being the original auolpllne, proflolenoy in

discoverers of the dangerous * religious atatui and general outlook,

doctrines which they had been *•*

declaring. They were willing Tlie R9V - H> KUl1
' ®™nK«Hii

l* “
. j holding a series ot goapel meetlnsi

enough to be regarded as scholars,
Thom *

nn ,
4 H all, Diuphtne, nei .

but they were ashamed to bo mlr> i ireetli an(j wm ooniinue

found in Tom Paine’s company, ten days.

Centenary College, was gladly And we do not wonder. But the

welcomed by the Conference, surest way to get rid of him is to

The Rsv. O. H. Kills, evangelist,
|,

holding a aeries ot goapel meetings
u

Thomann’s Hall, Dauphlne, neu
j|,

mlra streets, and will oontlnae
aboi:

len days.

He set forth the condition and

demands of the noble institution

over which he so ably presides.

Next year’B session of this

District Conference will be held

at Felicity Street Church, of this

city.

Four Bermons were preached

at Dryades Street Church during

the days of the BeBsion of the

Conference. They were emi-

nently apropos.

On Sunday the various Meth-

odist pulpits of this city were

filled by preachers other than the

pastors. Bishop Keener preached

on Sunday morning at DryadeB

Street Church. The people were

stop preaching his pernicious

doctrines, which doctrines he

renounced before his death. It

would be an excellent thing if

Harper, Andrews, and their

associates would imitate his ex-

ample in this respect.

The devil is not a very original

fellow. He simply puts a new

dress upon an old heresy, and

putB it out as a new discovery.

And if he can get some person

of prominence to hold it up to

the world, he is greatly pleased.

This masquerading, which is an

attempt to deceive the people,

should bo a warning. It would

Boem as if the repeating of old

The Now O .-leans D,Uriel Conl«,

enee pined resolutions ot sympinj

with our eentor Bishop In his

tlon, asking (or the prayers ot
||,

obnroh tor the recovery of bis wife,

The alumni ot Vanderbilt Unlverilt}

have undertaken to bnlld a memory

to the late Ohanoellor Garland in

shape ot a marble bait to be exeoniti

by one o( the best sculptors of the ds;,

Rev. O. T. MuahollandjOf the Login,

ana Conference, Is In the oily win

matrimonial Intentions. Oa Wejg»,

day, the tenth, he It to wed eneoltki

fair daughters ;of Cresoent Oily Mm,
odlsm—Mni Susie May, of RayneMea
orlal Oburoh, the pallor, Rsv. T, j,

Parker, offlalallng. The Adyooih
extends congratulations.

• •

grateful for his ministration, theories which have boon again

After the sermon he ordained to

elder’s orders Rev. Frederick

Matthies, of St. Tammany parish.

The pulpit of Carondelet

Street Church was ably filled by

Dr. C. W. Carter. *

and again shown to be false,

should be regarded as a signifi-

cant Bign of the times.—Herald

of the Coming Ojo.

A Clerical Slanderer.

Vanderbilt University.

his tactics. Finding himself un- Bro. Baall. We had the pleasure

able any longer to use bodily tor-
of a visit to Silliman In9titute ’

ture to advantage, he has nearly

discarded this method of opposi-

tion, and now tries what virtue

department of League work for there is in sarcasm and contempt-

which there is a greater necessity, uousspeech. Weak-kneed people

and, through the courtesy of tho

president, Prof. Ramsey, were

shown through the buildings.

This institution is admirably

The catalogue of Vanderbilt

U niversity for the current BesBion

has been received. It shows a

total enrollment of 679 students

Daring a Methodist Confer-

ence, held recently in Massachu-

setts, one of the preachers, a

Mr. Lansing, made a speech in

which he spoke of Grover Cleve-

land aB a drunkard. His speech,

A meeting Is In progress tbli w«i

at Tobonpllonlat Minton In Ihli ;ity,

This mission Is oondnoted andertki

auspices ot the Woman’s Pariogip

and H jme Mission Society ot theKn

O .-leans district. It has a live Sundiy.

school which Is laying a good io!||

foundation tor the church tbsl hi

come by and by. We hope tor got)

results from the present revival eSon

in all its departments. It has an
haying be(m reportod in the

invested endowment of nearly a

Oar young people, as a rule,

atanl very much in need of in-

formation along the line of the

history, doctrines and polity of

our church. That pastor who
succeeds at this point will confer

a benefit of untold value upon
coming generations.

It is stated thit the Epworth
League Board of the M. E.

Church has mide a proposition

to. the Board of our church to

adopt a uniform course of

reading for the Leagues of both

churches. Oae important end
-0 toe reached is the ch apening
of the required literatur i. It is

claimed that the books of the

course can in this way be reduced
in price from $4 or $5 to about

can not stand ridicule, and well

does Satan know it. Great is

his delight when he can frighten

Cnristians out of doing their

duty by casting reproaches and

base insinuations at them.

Prosecution has not yet died

out of the world, nor will it die

so long as wicked men live and
Satan is allowed to work through

equipped. It has a capacity for, million dollars, with buildings

perhaps, a hundred boarders, and grounds (78 acres) valued at

The grounds are quite spacious,

and the buildings are in good

condition.

over half a million. There are

70 professors and other officers

in the faculty. Of the 71 students

enrolled in the Theological

papers, Mr. Cleveland replies

through the press as follows:

“This is simply an outrage,

though it iB not the first time a

thing of this kind has been

New Origans District ConfareRSi.

enrolled in ' the Theological fempted I can not avoid a

Department, two are graduates
feelln« ° f indignation that any

1 mnn mhA mnlma elmm a r r\

The New Orleans District

Conference met at Dryades

Street Church, of our Crescent

City, April 4-6. Rev. H. H.

them. Let us not forget, how- Ahrens was elected secretary.

ever, that its form is changed;

that in this age the chief weapons
of those who hate God are ridi-

cule and Blander. People love

to sing the praises of the soldier

who is ready to da and die for

his country; yet many a man
displays as sublime a courage,

as true a heroism, in performing

$1. Ij^are sure that this is a duty, regardless of public

consummation devoutly to be opinion, and in living down its

wished. And we think there

ought to be very little difficulty

id agreeing upon the books of

V3.e ctmTse. There ought to be

no politics in the Laagae, and,

politic i aside, - books that are

good reading for young Meth-

odists in one section of our

country will be good reading for

those of all sections.

reproaches, as any soldier fore-

most in the charge. No reformer

Two sessions on the first day.

Oae session on each of the two

succeeding days.

Bishop Keener presided on

the morning of the first day. His

remarks were freighted with

wisdom. At the subsequent

meetings Dr. Sawyer, presiding

elder, occupied the presidential

chair. His urbanity and tact

charmed the brethren. Attend-

ance satisfactory. As a rule,

city congregations are not spo-

of Centenary College: Rev. B.

M. Drake and Rev. N. E. Joyner.

The graduates of seventeen other

colleges and universities appear

in the list of theological students

who represent altogether as many
as twonty-Bix of our Annual

Conferences.

A sustentation loan fund is

available for needy and worthy

young ministers in meeting the

cost of board in Wesley Hall.

There are twenty-six free

scholarships of $100 each, which

are open to theological students

who are college graduates. With
these helps and tuition and room
rent free, any earnest and worthy

most in iue cuarge. no ceiormer
g mini8ter of the church

ever lived who did not have un- cially enthused on occasions of ^ g
de8ir0a to do 0Q Mn 8pend

numerable lies told upon him; ecclesiastical convocations. But
/ 1 . , s;4w, AAnci/iamh <> ninmaf irom one to mree years at tne

Whit Alcohol W.ll Do.

It may seem strange, but it is

nevertheless true that alcohol,

regularly applied to a thrifty

farmer’s stomach, will remove

the boards from the fence, let

cattle into his crops, kill his

fruit treeB, mortgage his farm

and sow his fields with wild oats

and thistles. , It will take the

paint off his tmildings, break the

numerable lies told upon him;

no true Christian can hope

entirely to escape being scorned

and slandered. The world makes

fun of the man or woman who
ventures’ to talk religion any-

where except at a religious

service, and eo the lips of not a

few are sealed upon the subject

except when in the presence of a

minister. We have known church

members to be chary of, greeting

at service any save their moBt

ecclesiastical convocations. But

at this tilne considerable interest

was manifested.

The reports from the various

churches were encouraging

.

Several conversions and addi-

tions were reported. The report

from the trustees of the Sea-

shore Camp Ground gave eminent

satisfaction. The brethren were

pleased to noticethat the finances

are in a healthy condition. The

following brethren were elected

Vanderbilt. The course of Btudy

embraces Hebrew and New
Testament Greek, Biblical and

Ecclesiastical History, Homilet-

ies, Church Polity, Pastoral and

Systematic Theology.

Ton Paine In New Clothes.

intimate friends, because pro- trustees of said camp ground:

miscuous handshaking is frowned J. H. Campman, W. B. Thom-

upon by Dame Fashion. Not

infrequently brethren prominent

in the church refuse to lead in

public prayer principally through

fear, that their hesitation and

son, Henry W. Spear, E. P.

Mackie, Philip Werlein, David

Zable, W. W. Sutcliffe.

“President Harper and Presi-

dent Andrews, of Brown Uni-

versity, with others, had been ad-

vocating the methods of modern
Higher Criticism, and saying

that the last twenty-seven

chapters of Isaiah were written

man who makes claims to

decency, and especially one who
assumes the role of a Christian

minister, should permit himself

to become a disseminator of

wholesale lies and calumnies not

less stupid than they are cruel

and wicked.

“I easily recall other occasions

when those more or less entitled

to be called ministers of the

Gospel have been instrumental

in putting into circulation the

most scandalous falsehoods con-

cerning my conduct and charac-

ter. The elements or factors of

the most approved outfit for

placing a false and barofaced

accusation before the public

appear to be, first, some one with

baseless motive sufficient to in-

vent it; second, a minister with

more gullibility and love of

notoriety than piety, greedily

willing to listen to it and garble

it; and, third, a newspaper
anxiously willing to publish it.

“For the sake of the Christian

religion, I am thankful that these

scandal-mongering ministers are

few, and on every account I am
glad that the American people
love fair play and justice, and
that in spite of all effort to

mislead them they are apt to form
a correct estimate of the charac-

Tne net Increaie In the memto
iblp ol S)nlbern Methodlim (ot \k

year j
lit oloied wai nnre than 111;,

•even tbomand. It U (air to ny tin

tbe vail mijirlly ol tbeie recni

were brought In through tbe Imn-

mentality ol pretoheri In Ibe regnls

work. Tbey still preaob a pnre g*

pel, and It la owned ot God In the ill-

vatlon ot tlie people- The oroikn

muat fljd fomethlng elie to grnmbU

about aave lota ol power In tbe mVoVi-

try and corruption In tbe church, i

thoroughly worldly church and u

"old-fogy” minlilry could not exuila

auch wonderful Infl jence In tbli age ol

Ibe world.—N aahvllle Advocate. 1

Tbe ohnroh ihould be very caretil

hew It eapouiea any theory of polllleil

eoooomy, or alllei lUell with any pu-

eat loolologtoal panacea. Machine-

made millennium! will never lavelhk

world. No paper programme will re

generate loolely. A while lepnlchtil

a aepnlcbre tllll. Tbe cbnrob lhal lUW

itaelf with tbe lateat theory will pu

away when that theory panel.

an ontalde painted over, bat an li-

aide made rlghteona, li ever the Im-

damental need ol Binning, aorroa-

Ing humanity. Belli ihneaa li Ibe f«

of all (orma of aoolety, and *U

never be extirpated merely by aobinp

In tbe form.—Journal and MeiieD|&

What la known ai the “potato p»W

plan”—a charitable ichemo und«'

taken by Mayor I’lngree, of Detroit,

lait year to provide lor the neediil

destitute famlllei who might other-

wile become a harden upon the city-

li limply a loan of land and of iHil'

I

onltural. Implement!, Ibe people h

whom Ibe land U temporarily alloiwf

doing tbe work. Borne 7,000 lot* e*

ground were tbm loaned by clllaeni

who had no ate for the tame l»»t yeU’

the mnnlolpal authorities lurnlibef

the tooli; polatoei were ralied-tf

yield bringing In a return of neitl

$14,000. Tbe aobeme worked bo ia

cesstully tbat both New Tori «

Washington are considering It with

view to Its adoption.—Zion’s Hertld.

by some other men, when Prof. . ,,
ti j j _

m

d,aL ' wervanis.

ter and labors of their public

glass out of the windows and fill mistakes might excite merriment

Rev. J. F. Scurlock, the new Howard Osgood, of Rochester,

colporter of the Louisiana An- arose to reply. He spoke briefly,
* a . • a Sal 1 ll T» • 1

them with rags. It will take

the gloss from his clothes and

the polish from his manners,

subdue his reason, arouBe his

passions, bring Borrow and dis-

grace upon his family and topple Christians!

among the thoughtless and the

ungodly. How oft do swearers

and the retailers of smutty jokes

go uurebuked because of the

faint-heartedneBs of professed

nual Conference, stated his plans

and prospects. He was prepared

to supply the brethren with the

necessary books.

completely answered the Higher

CriticB, and then said: 'I have

here an article, written almost

exactly one hundred years ago.

Our Nsw Bible Offer.

Mrs. Frances A. Lyons read an I will read it, and then tell you

him into a drunkard’s grave. Young Christians who refuse

will do this to the artiBan and the r

t0 take part in worldly amuse-
capitalist, the matron and the ments ofttimes have to endure
maiden, as well as to the farmer

;

for, in itB deadly enmity to the

human race, alcohol is no re-

epecter of persons.

snubbing and sarcasm, almost as

hard to bear as any tortures that

could be inflicted upon the body.

If we are zealous, the world

able report of the Woman’s Par-

sonage and Home Mission Soci-

ety. Important work has been

and is being accomplished. The

same is true of the Woman’s

Missionary Society. The report

was presented by Rev. Fitzgerald

Sale Parker.

The Conference ordered the re-

the name of the author.’ He
read a criticism on the Bible, and

especially on Isaiah, advocating

All readers who are In need ot a

Bible, should read our oflsr in another

column. Tbe Bible we offsr is Hol-

man’s Sell pronounolng, wblob Is the

very best Bible on tbe market. We
will send this Bible lor 11.83 to all

subscribers who will pay tbelr snbiorlp-

Commusj Ssllzer Witsr.

An advertisement ol Ibe Comma1!

Seltzer Water appears on tbe fMtb

ot Ibis Issue ol tbe Advocati. T*j

Oommnny Seltzer Is a popular >»

well-established water with tbe Sj*

Orleans trade, and Ibe oompasy 11

manufacturei It Is oomposed ol m«»

a double authorship of the latter, Hon lor one year In advanoe, provided
Edwirdi—Ploluri Frimsi,

in almost exactly the language of

Harper and his friends. He
made a few comments upon the

they have not bad the benefit ol other

premium ofirrs. In that one they

muit write to ns (or special terms.

tbe hlgbeit character who deierve
^

patronage of the pnbllo, and »

especially solloll tbat ol the moral im

rellgloui part ol tbe community- ^

their oard and give them yonr trade.

If yon contemplate baying P lotuI
I

picture frames, easels, or anythin*

tbe kind, don’t do eo until you oil

or write to Edward!, corner D
clearness of the ideas of the Person, wbo are not subscriber, nan .nd ThalV whose advertlism"

1

.iL/tM anH ahnUDOrl nia VASAnitiivn ll M an a a t\

author, and showed his teachings have it lor $111 . appears on another page.
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Pallors ot the Mlsttalppl Con-

ferenoe.

To the Restore of the Seeehore Dlstrlot.

Drab Brrthrkn: Wilt yon ple&ie

BbRTHBRR: The officer* of be kind enoagti to Inform me at your leoretary end treaiurer of the Sunday-
D
*M

l

|silon»ry Board, after due con- earliest oonvenlenoe, according to tbe ichool Board of onr Conference have

r
our

hsve reached the following enggeatlon ot Bro. Powell, howmany formnlated the following plana ot

iloni: The aevare Winter weath- of yonr delegatei-eleot and ex-offloto work for thla year :
'

f;

oonc u

^ed greatly with the expected members ot tbe Dlatrlot Conference First. Tbe Conference la divided In

-

erln *

snoe 0 ( Do . without Week. Borne will attend tbe aeaalon of the Confer- to three Bnnday-aohool dlatrloti, to bs
°WerV

wholly deterred; othhre held ence, to convene In thla place on the vlelted aa follows: The president, J.

wer
°

0Ter the lea and snow, and twenty-flttb ot this month? W. Luther, the Grenada, Winona,
,erVC

were partially anooeaafnl. Suoh I urge this Information so I may be and Greenville Dlatrlot Conferences;
ltia,

ooP 3rtunlty for aeed-aowlng and able to arrange tor entertainment be- the treasurer, G. H. Llpsoomb, the
'n

ingiome present result onght not lore yon arrive. This being a central Sardis, Hilly Springs, and Corinth Die-

jlgj mined. point ,or ,hB dUtrlot along the coast, trlot Conferences; the seoretary, J. A.

'°We appoint a new time, and under a and aooeislble for all the works north Bowen, tbe Aberdeen, Columbus, and

hlly different name, to reaoh the of the railroad, we reatonably expeol Koiclaiko District Conferences.

'
e objiot. The seoond week ot an attendance of a ms] trlty ot the rep- Seoond. The purpose of these visits

,,m
ieemt most suitable to observe resentatlon, and by complying with my Is to act In oonneotlon with the pre-

uMliilonary Week." Let ns begin at request you will greatly aid me In the siding elders and any members of the

1 as early as Sunday afternoon or perfecting ot plans tor yonr entertain- Board who may reside In the dlstrlots,

1 hi Jane 9, by giving to onr oon- ment. together with the Bunday-sohool
D

nations something strong and ten- I am In correspondence with the L. agent, In promoting the Sunday-school

To tha North N nlitlppl Gonfaronoa.

Dear Brethren : The president,

seoretary and treasurer ot the Sunday-

school Board of onr Conference have

formnlated the following plans ot

work for this year :
'

I

First. Tbe Conference Is divided In-

to three Snnday-sohool dlstrlots, to be

visited as follows: The president, J.

W. Luther, the Grenada, - Winona,

and Greenville Dlstrlot Conferences;

the treasurer, G. H. Llpsoomb, the

DO YOU OWN

HORSES OR MULES ?

V EMMETTjC
SPECIFIC

"
me obj ‘Ot. The seoond week 01

‘‘
ieemt most suitable to observe

•.Missionary Week.” Let ns begin at

1 tt „ early as Sunday afternoon or
‘

lahY June 9, by giving to onr oon-

Jegstlons something strong and ten-

der on the general subject ot giving to

Ojd’s cause, especially dwelling on

h I wh |0b "ooati us some saorllloe."

Bowen, tbe Aberdeen, Colnmbns, and

Kotcluiko District Conferences.

Second. The purpose ot these visits

Is to act In oonneotlon with the pre-

siding elders and any members ot the

Board who may reside In tbe dlstrlots,

together with the Snnday-sohool

agent, In promoting the Snnday-sohool

colic"* botts

Is Guaranteed to Cure

in Every Case.

No Drenohlng— Dose: One Tablespoonful.

and N. and N. E B. R. tloket agents Interest, and report the same to the

for reduced rates, whloh I hope to se-

onre. Let me know who of yon will

We suggest that varied servloes be come by private conveyance. This It

bold each night during that week, a very Important matter.

Have songs, readings, essays, talks—by Bro. Powell writes me that he hat

Ul,y #mi ministry—by homo talent and invited Bishop Keener to preside, and

visitors when preonrable. Our mis- I have Just received a letter from one I

ilonary secretaries at Nashville, Drs. of out college presidents giving me no-

jjjtrison and Lambuth, will mall yon tloe that he will be on the ground

iralnltously at least one copy each of all looking after the cause of education

tbe Arc leaflets prepared for Just such and missions.

ni«, II yon will write in time, stating My heart yearns lor a mighty bap-

the
purpose for whloh you desire tlsm of the Holy Ghost, and I urge you

nme. Our "Hand-Book of Missions," 10 be oonatant In prayer to this end.

prepared by Dr. John, famishes fall we hope to have great results In the

date u to beginning and growth of eaoh salvation of souls. My people are en-

ot our missions. Extracts from this thnslastlo over the prospect, and If we

make capital reading for any andlenoe. ha

Oar Methodist Rivlew of Missions Ch

lamlshei thrilling Isots of present mo- thi

mini. There Is no estimating the en-

jsrgement of thought on this great in

question which a mlsaionary week p i,

thus observed—not forgetting to Insist m
on much and fervent prayer—may ef-

fect. The immediate financial result will
i D

doubtless surprise the faint-hearted eD

ind cheer onr oare-worn secretaries.

Tbe preisnre on them abont Jane Is 1

limply fearful. Let us try to lift some

oitbe load from their hearts. While

these contributions (taken each night N
of the week, or on a grand rally the cl

following Sunday) should be extra to ^
tt« Individual contributor, beyond q,

bit tegular payment, yet It may be 0

counted as so much on the assessment d

to the "charge.” Tout we may hope

forthat consummation devoutly wished, c

bol leldom realised : An acoesB on as- fi

Kliments, credited to all circuits and

stations where this service Is faithfully

observed and good, extra collection

stressed.

Brethren.shall we not experience this
°

]jy. We have put the week off pretty

late, so as to secure an open field.
1

“Veteran’s Dty” and "Cnlldren’s 1

Dry" both fully looked after, wie oan ’

Iben feel free to push tbe heathen’s 1

claim.

We write now that dne thought and c

preparation may be given beforehand,

and nothing allowed to Interfere. Such 1

a week generally observed aright will
(

prepare the hearts and consciences ot
1

our people tor the revival season. Let '

us prove God herewith and see It he

will not "open the windows of heaven"

and flood our Conferenoe from the

river ot redeeming graoe. Aa helping to

prepare the way In the minds of the

people, let our newest, brightest and

cheapest periodical, "The World for

Christ," find Its way to every Meth-

odist home. Who oan not pay ten

oenls a year for such a paper?

lo behalf of the Board,

J. P. Drake, Sec ’y.

6nsstHle DlsIrHl Coaferencs.

The Dlstrlot Conference for the

Greenville dlstrlot, North Mississippi

Conference, will oonvene at Tunlos,

I

May 3, at 9 a. si. Rev. J alien C.

Brown, D. D., will preach the Con-
ference sermon at 11 a. m., May 3. We
expect several of our oonneotlonal of-

ficers.

The V. and M. Y. R. R. will give the

usual one and a third fare rate on tbe

certificate plan from points between

Memphis, Tenn., and Rolling Fork,

Miss.

Let every preaoher and every dele-

Kite who can possibly do so be pres-
j

scl. J. A. Ramuoli'B, P. E.
luS a, Mil,, April 5, 180S.

I
Jiut at This Moment

Don’t parte ‘‘purpose" In tbe future
hose, my lady. It you are auff cring

ffih Uterine Trouble*, auppreiiion,
'elimination, Irregularities, prolapsus
cteil, or any of tbe ailments peonllar

womankind, just note take CREOLE
Whale TONIC. You will thank us.

bave strong spiritual results, our

church here will start on a new era In

the divine life.

This communication It for your good

and the blessing ot the oburob; so

please heed It by giving me the advloe

asked for.

Dr. Black, come over and give us tbe

Inspiration ot your preteuoe, Confer-

enoe Advocate speech and sermons.

Your brother, Robt. Selby.

Biloxi, MU! ,
April 4, 1893.

In the Spring

Nearly everybody needs a good medi-
cine. Tbe Impurities wblcU have ac-

cumulated lu tbe blood during tbe cold

months mutt be expelled, or wben tbe

mild days come tbe body It liable to be

overoome by debility or tome serious

disease. Tbe remarkable succeas

achieved by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and
tbe many words of praise It bat re-

ceived, make U worthy your con-

fllence. Give this medicine a trial.

Hillj Springs District Conference.

The D.strict Conferenoe for Holly

Springs dlstrlot, Nortb Mississippi

Conferenoe, will oonvene at Ml. Pleas-

ant on May 2, at 2 o’clook r. m., lo

hold over Sunday, tbe fifth. Brethren

will be met with conveyance at Red

Banka on Thursday morning, May 2.

The opening sermon will be preached

on Thursday night by M. D. Fly.

The following Committees of Ex-

amination are appointed: For li-

cense to preach and recommendation

for admission on trial Into Confer-

ence—L. D. Woribam, G. H. Jaoobs,

F. A. Whitson. For recommendation

tor deacon’s orders—J. W. Honnoll, J.

B. Harris, B. P. Jxco. For recommen-

dation for elder’s orders—M. D. Fiy, J •

W. Poston, J. H. Smith. JSffllAp1

J. D. Camebom, P. K.

Board at the next session of onr An-
|t

nnal Conferenoe. to

Third. The presiding elders of tbe
"

Conferenoe are reqneited to see tbat “

all the Q itrterly Conferences In their n

dlstrlots appoint a suitable person,
h

whose dnty It shall be to hold Sunday-

sobool masi meetings In eaob pastoral

obarge for tbe purpose of advancing

tbe Snnday-sohool Interest, and to In-

form tbe agent of the time and place of

snob meeting, and request bis attend-

ance. (Dlaclpline, page 101, 7 240.)

Fourth. The presiding elders are

requested to Invite all Snnday-sohool

superintendents to their Dlstrlot Snn-

day-sohool Conferences, and to In-

form them that they are members of
|

tbe same.

Fiftb. Tbe president was appointed

lo write at once lo all the pretiding

elders In the Conference, requesting

tbelr co-operation In the action of tbe

officers of the Board.

Slxtb, Tbe president was also appoint-

ed to publish an address In tbe New
Orleans Christian Advocate to

tbe pastors of the North Mississippi

Conferenoe In regard to holding Cnll-

dren’s Day services.

Seventh. Oir Sunday-school agent,

Rev. G. W. Baohman, wai.antborlzed

to draw on the treainrer of the Board

|

for aa mnch money aa may be needed

,
to purchase Children’s Dty programs,

i Eighth. The secretary was reqaest-

[
ed to report the proceedings In the

New Orleans Christian Advocate.

. In our meeting, held In Winona,

Miss., Marcb 26. 1895, we were favored

wLh tbe wise counieli of Ravi. J. B.

Sione, G. W. Bachman, John Richey,

and J. R. D. King. We gratefully ao-
F knowledge tbe Obrlittan hospitality ot

tbe preaobers and people of Winona.

J. A. Bowen, Sec.
0 M»con, Mina.

° Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
d A Pore OrancCrttm at Tartar PowSsr.

Lxabnid, Miss., Fib. 24, 1890.

Drar Sirs:—

I

do not want to be without a
supply of your Emmett’B Colic and BotsCuro as

long as I own an animal subject to the above
named diseases. Am a farmer, owner and
breeder ot horses, cows and hogs. I have nsed
the Specific In a good numbor or oases, and In

every Instance found It fully as good aa recom-
mended. There Is an Increasing demand for It

here among the farmers. Yours,
J. J. McDouoai.d.

PRICE, $1.00 a bottle.

I. L. LYONS & CO., Prop’s,

NEW ORLEANS. LA.

DIVIDENDS IN LIFEME.

The following figuros arh taken from tho sworn statement* ot
tile in the office of the Now York Insurance Commissioner

:

The Mutual, Total Dividends 1808 to 1892, 25 Years, - $84,520,680
N. Y. Lifo, “ “ “ “ “ - 40,684,16*
Equitablo, “ “ “ “ “ - 40,117,610

: ' \
The Mutual Reoently Paid on a $3,000 Policy
On the life of a well-known olttion of Louisiana. Examples of thla kind oan be IndsItnltMf
multiplied. The ooMpotllora of thla Urand Old Company, the largoat and oldeat in AaarlM
oan ihow no reemta oven approaching the above

j It Does Make a Difference Where 'Yo u Insure,

i POST & BOWLES, ,
.

General Agents The Mutual Life Insurance Company jf New York*

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

R. J. DOWNEY,

Slate Roofer.
1 Importer and Wholesale Doaler in All Kinds of Roofing Slate.

CENTRAL BANB9R SLATE A SPECIALTY. Contraots Taken In All Southern Stain.

Send Tor Prloes and Estimates.

Office, 109 St. Charles Street.
P. O. Bo. 618. NEW ORLEANS. LAi

The Holman Self-Pronouncing S.S. Teacher’s Bible.

Minion, Svo. Divinity Circuit, Round Corners, etc.

Notice.

The Dlatrlot Board of E location

will meet In Greenville, April 21, at

7:30 A. m Rev. K. S. Lowli will

preaob on ednoatlon at that honr.

After aervloe the Board will bold lti

aeaalon- Tbe memberi ot tbe Board
are T. Y. Ramiey, J. M. Wyatt, K. 8.

Lewis, Robt. Somerville, E. H. Moore,
G. R. Page and Geo. B. Sbelby.

J. A. Randolph, P. E.
April 4, 1895.

For Conferenoe Notices, etc-, look
on the eighth page.

M-.MSTBOHO A McXSLVT
Pittsburgh

ANCHOR.
Cincinnati.

TLANT1C.
New Yuri:.

LYMEK- BAUMAN,
Pittsburgh.

RADLEY.
Nrw York.

ROOKLYN

.

Nc» ^ uric.

J-LIER
.

*

St. l.otm.

.'KNELL,
'

|lut!.il<

A V IB-CHAMBERS,
Pittsburgh.

’

C KSTE1N

.

ClULllllUti.

• A HNESTOCK.
Pittsburgh.

r.wr.TT,
New York.

KENTUCKY.
1 .••uisvillr.

;OHNT LEWIBd BROB.CO
PhiUdcIphU.

MORLEY.
Cleveland.

MISSOURI.
St. I ouis.

'

RED BEAL.
St. Louis.

SALEM.
S«lem, Mas*.

3H1PMAN.
Chicago.

SOUTHERN.
St. Louis ami Chicago,

ULSTER.
» New York.

UNION,

Whatever
i

•
•

i tin* price, Pure. W hite Lead is the best ami

cheapest paint, because <>! its great spread

ing power and durability. Properly applied

it never chips or scales, thus lorining' the

best possible base for subsequent repuim

iny. 1 lie price ot Pure \\ lute Lead is now

lower than ever before in this country (see

list genuine brands).

Tint the White l.catl to any shade of vi<»r desired with ii>c N.t

it-.iul Lead L’o.'s J'ure. White l.eud tinting color-, prepared tspe. iu

lot this purpose. JknJ lor pamphlet giving information and color

It is free.

NATIONAL Ll’AD CO.,

i Broadway, New York.

countrv

JAS B. WA.RNKB.
1'rMlilont.

aiO. D. F131IKB,

Vlatt-L’rw’t.

A. J. BBOWN,
Cashier.

J. II. HANFORD,
Aas’t Cashlrr.

BAM OF NORTH AMERICA,
Cor. Camp and Natchez Streets.

How's This 1

We offur Ons Hundred Dollan Rewayd lor
"I cate ol Catarrh that san not bs onrsd by

Catarrh Cnrs.
_ r. J. CHENEY A CO., Prop*., Toledo, O.
"e, the undersigned, have known F. J. Ohe-

52,*« ‘h« last IS rears, and bsUsre him per-
'Ktlv honorable In all business transactions

boinclally able to oarry out any obllga-
nl

.»
|le by their firm.

“»v 4 Ieu.x, Wholesale Drugglsta, Toledo, O.
WSLUISO. Kimhan 4 Marvin, Wholesale Drug-
fl'U. Toledo, O.

1 Catarrh Cura la taken Internally, act-
?« directly upon tbe blood and muooua ear-

1J55',
0/ the system. Prloe75o per bottle. Sold

“I all umtg lltl Testimonials Ires.

Communy's : Seltzer.
8>7 (old 200) North Rampart.

fifidTAYK FITBT, MAN AQ1NQ PARTNER.
L’lossd on Bnndayi. Phone 11M.

Paid Up Capital $250,000
Baaklag lioura fbr Oeusral Buslasss

|

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
fora 9 A. E. t» 9 p. *• Btlly.

|

Pays 4 per e«at. laterest #a 4eposlU.

Wa are prepared to extend to tbe pubUo at liberal aooommodaUon. as art consistent with

safe banking. i

' — —

EDWARDS.
Fine Parlor Easels, white and gold, 03 cents. Tae same with tram j to mf.ob,

luohes wiae^tU^
eng„Tlng, m white enamel. i» cents.

CbromosUU osnls; Oil PalnUngs. 75 cents: Wall Paper, 5 cent, per roll.

Ptotnra Frames made to order
par ogat m Jte anywhere elie authority.

Tho obore good! will oo«l joa,

UORNKB DKYADkd AND TilALIA..

M. B. -Bring thla • ed’’ with you. It wffi P»T rout oar tare on isle. 0..1 or mere.

weff* This Engnravlngjrepresents the exact size.

> Contains the Following Helps to the Study of the Bible.

Concordance, wilh Contexts, over 40.000 References; Index to Persons, Places ““d _SubjecU,

16,000 References; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; Bible Calendar, bum

mary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments.
•

,,, , i n th« Rihln
A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and toreign W crd s conta'“od' n th bl

comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and the location of ttie te

where the word occurs for the first time. . i u:
rttnrs Erhnoloirv

Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History. Geography, Topography, Natural Hiatory,
.
Cynology,

Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete Harmony of ihe Gospels, I ablos of UaraD! ,

MiracleB, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish beets and Orders, e ..

TWELVE FUTjL-PAGE IvIVY.P’S IJST COLORS.
Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels

.-mdv^with
to the most authoritative modern standards of pronunciation. Ihe text is c

° S,L V of
that of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher's Bible. All the valuable /‘Helps to the biudy of

the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.
. n ... ' obtainable

The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar Bible was ever

heretofore; in fact, no publishers over attempted its publication. ’

, . .. .Heins ’ ”
“The essence of fifty expensive volumes,by men of sacred learning, is condensed in th s P •

1



Sew Orleans Christian Advocate, Apiil n, 1895.

It is vvnste of good tilings

to use “ pearl glass" or "pearl

top," unless you get .the right

shape and si/e for you^lamp.

Sec the “Index to Chimneys'’

—free.

Write l>eo A Macbeth Co,

Pittsburgh, Ta, maker of

tough glass.

‘'“v*
' • A c '-4 ' cV* c.-t C\-t <-V* <-v /-\*C

j

Tlwit-'s no ex.'ii&.vnu must try it. $-6

I QUINA |

fLAROCHE $a
French National Prize of

16,600 Francs. g
3 THE GREAT &

I % Frepcb g
g

v
Topic g

Home Circle.

LKT'nruoifics iik Brao.\B8i

g
* Topic |C~6 Your Pruggist must have it: or else 6-0

.A. '•rift? and (five name and address to

K VOl’t.KRA A CO.,
.’ *l 2*»-> Nor l_li William St., New Yotk ^W tJ-'S

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST—SUf TER

1 By a thorough knowledge ot the natural

laws wntrh govern the operation! of dtReflllon

and nntilllon, and by a careful application ot

the fine properties of well- !eh cted Cocoa, Mr.

Kpps has provided for our breakfast and fup
•per a deflcately flavoured beverage wblcb may
save w- many heavy doctors' bills It Ip by the

jndlclou! n*>e of aneb articles of diet that a con
Btitotlon may he gradually built up until strong
enough to resist every tendency to disease.

Hundred* of subtle maladies are floating

around u* ready to attai k wherever there is a

weak point. We mar escape many a fatal

shaft by keeping our*elves wpII fortified with
pure blood and a properly nourished frame."—
I Jrll Service Gaiette.

Yade elmoly with hoi Ina water or milk

gold only In balf*pou: a Urn, by Grooers la

belled tbo*

:

J\MEo EPFS A CO., Ltd.. HumceipatnlC
Chemists, Loudon, England.

Let bygones be bygones; If bygones were

clouded

By aught that occasioned a pang of Regret,

Oh, let them In darkest oblivion be thrond-

ed

;

•Tli wise and 'tin kind to forgive and forget.

Let bygonei be bygones, and good be ex-

tracted

From 111 over whloh It li tolly to fret

;

The wlseat of mortals have foolishly acted

-

The kindest are those who forgive and for-

get.

. . „„ ter, and nobler life. By our
Let bjgnne. be lb,tone., oh, oherl.h no * , , A

f
longer rvurub unit i o uuvu i mu icu iitr

The thought that the mn of afl.-otion haa ther astray inthepatbsof world-
eet ; ly indifference and bin. As we

Kollp.ed for a moment, III rayi will be
j

,urney q3 through the hills
etronger, and valleys of life, our words are

II you, like a Christian, forgive ana forget. iuli •

echoed beck to us in the sime
Let bygonei br bygone!; yonr heart will be

jone an(J sentiment in Which

When ktedne.. of yonr, with reception ha. they Were delivered. If Our

mel; words are cold, freezing words
The flame of your lore wlU be purer and come back to US. If *bot and

brighter hasty, scorching words for them
if, God-llke.you atrlye to forgive and tor- eoon f0How> Jf bitter and wrath-

gel
ful, bitter and wrathful they are

Let bygonei be bygonei; ob, purge out the echoed back. Kind and" gentle
leaven

... . words image back words kind
Of malice, and try an example to set , .

,

To othen, who oravlng the mercy of heaven, 0nd gentle AS OUT OWD.
Are ladly too slow to forgive and forget. "Little wordi, Ihongb worthleei oft they ecem

Let bygones be bygone- ; remember how deep-
“VreVlLVooV. hand

I ITo I" aven'e.torhearance we all are In debt| From ontthe depth ol .In,
•>

They value’God's Infinite goodness too cheap* Then let OUT WOrds be ever Sin-
ftr«iy^( cere and earnest, and, ere we
Who heed not the precept. "Forgive and tor-

c ,0Be theee few bricf remaiks,
,e

' -chambers- joamai. let’s turn the pages of our B ble— —
^)ll we find the thirty-sixth verse

The Power of Our Woidi. of the twelfth chapter of Mat-

7 thew, and slowly read these
Little do we realize the magic warning words: “Every idle

power of our words. Insignifi- word that men shall speak, they
cant though they may seem, yet shall give account thereof in the
potent the influence they exert day of judgment.” With this

newed heart, revived hopes, and
heavenly graces, atd, like that

•old harp,

"Tonobed by a loving band,

Wakened by klndueei,

Chords that were broken
Will vibrate onflo more."

Little do we realise half the
power of our words. Accord-
ingly, as we use them, they be-
come a blessing or a curse. By
our words many have been
brought nearer to their Savior,
and their souh filled with an in-

still young when he began that

groat rCl'gious movemtnt that

baa shaken the world; Thomas
Harrison’s youth is widely

known, and he has accomplished
wonders. I pray God that you,

too, may be useful even in youth.

As 1 go back on the wings ofN
momory to the perod of our
childhood, many a sweet recollec-

tion is awakened in my bosom.
How we were bays at the old

home together; how we rambled
o’er field and wood ;

how we hoed

Hygiene.

Noli Do You Bniihe P

WHAT AILS YOJJ?

Bpiration to lead a higher, bet- and plowed and picked cotton

ter, and nobler life. By our and went to school. Sometimes
words others have Teen led far- I wish I were a boy again; blit,

ther astray in the paths of world- no; oh, no! I turn my face to-

ly indifference and biD. As we ward the future, bright with fond

j urney on through the hills hopes, and listen to the Master
and valleys of life, our words are when he says, “Go, toil and
echoed back to us in the sime reap, and I will be with you.”
tone and sentiment in which Then I see the fields filled with
they were delivered. If our waving grain, and the Master
words are cold, freezing words comes, and we gather up our
come back to us. It -hot and sheaves and bear them away, and
hasty, scorching words for them thoD,oh! what j

iy will fill and
eoon follow. If bitter and wrath- flood the soul forever! God
ful, bitter and wrathful they are bless you! Your brother, •

AGENTS ! AGENTS! AGENTS!
The crendekt and Outfit *!hno book ever publiaheal*^

DARKNESS SDAYLIGHT
or LIGHTS AMI SIIA Ho\> n OF NKW IORK LIFE
By Helen Campbell, and SupL llyrncm w|lhintroductk>B

By Her. Lyman Abbott.
TT overflow* w t'i pnth«>» b'ltnor. fact and story, splendidly
1 illustrated with ttAO u|« rb engraving* front Hush hglm
jJn>hi/r r-al ! <• M unatcn aay '.<>•/ Every-
one laugfi* and cm-* over it, and A cent* arc srUint.’ it by fAo»
wind* or* I IHMl more Ap-nt* wanted -men and womea
#100 U< #1400 a month made . N*tnl for Term* U> Agent*
and choice apecirnen* of the ticautiful i Deriving* Adareaa
UAKTFOitl! 1*1 IlLlNlllMi ( «., l| Mr t lord. Conn,

Premium Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos & Violins

(
ONLY $5 FOR EITHER. /)
Tbrae Instrument! have received highest 1m

award for Toue, Fiulkb and Material, aud
Theae InatrumenU have received highest

award for Toue, Finish and Material, aud
reuti for 91100,

but in order to tborcOghlr
introduce them iu every loealltr, we wifi

sell a limited number at above price. Sim*
ptlfied In»tructor fYre with every Initru
nieut wh*-u ca*b accomr.anle* order. \\%o

/

•eut C.O.D.. with privtlrge of examining /
THE Ml’HK Al. GCIDE PCI*. CO.,

I

ClBclanatl, O. I.argvit Manufra In tb-\
l'. 8 . Illuatrated 1 atnlogue fur 2 c. stamp.

‘

IfiEMTS MAKE S5 a Day Oicnsil icvmted.
ff^TTT^TTuTiTTTTnTlinufl,.' Sample post-

age paid I'HDE. FuHsiiKi:&Co. 1
CincinDavl,tk

CONSUMPTION
To the Editoe

—

ITeiise inform your read-
ers tlml I have a positive remedy for this

disetis.-. By its timely use thousands of

lio]>oltns eases have tieeu-perm nui-ntly cured,

80 certain am I of its power that I feel itmy
religious duty to send two bottles free to any
havinglungtroubles or consumption if they
will send me their express and 1’. 0. address.
T.A.Bloeum, M.O., led l’earl St., New York.

in moulding lives for good or solemn warning before us, let us,

evil in time’B teaselesB march by our kind, sincere and earnest
from the cradle to the grave. If words, make BpotlesB, worthy,
we only knew the power of our nobly true the life we each one
words upon those within our in- live, and the good, the joy we
fluence, many a regret would be each will reap, eternity shall tell,

expressed for an idle word (J. A. Sabine.
tpoken hastily, without fore- Mecomb city, mibs.

thought, or only in jest; but it

has gone, like the random ar- / Young Men.

row to, perhaps, pierce the

heart of an innocent child, and
^|K eDiTOU; j eend you a let-

jirobably wT hi n that heart to
ter written by one of our preach-

tind lodgment, and be the means er8 t0 bis brother in college, atd
of ciBting a shadow over its whole

j hope that it may reach the eye
life. Nowhere should we be 0j some young man struggling to
more careful in the choice and get an education, and do him as
use of words than in the pres- macb good as it did the young
ence of children. Their sutcep- man who received it. There is

tible natures imbibe our every many a jewei BtiU jn the
word as the tend* r plant absorbs

r0Dgb, and if we, in this our age,
the evening dew. Tender and w jj[ our tbeBe jewels can
fresh are their pure young liveB be ma(je to shine as the stars in
which we are moulding by our firmament. Boys sometimes
unkind and berth, or pure and

nee(j a 8p r ing. They oftentimes
gentle words. grow weary with commonplace

In life’s busy thoroughfare, as things and daily tasks, and if,

we miDgle with each other, let w hile in this condition, some in-

us guard well the words of our
8pjration could be furnished

lips, for immense is the power them, God only knows how many
they wield for the advancement failures would be avoided and
or df gradation of humanity. As w fiat success achieved,
a pebble dropped in the ocean

jel ter j Ben(j you j8 pr ize(j
has gone from our grasp for-

y highly, and, because of its
ever, so our w

?
r^8

’ ,?“?
e

value to the owner, it is fur-
spokcD, ca“..““JKhio’t nMnninff oished for publication with the
and, like the pebble s widening

^e 9 jre tbat jt may stir up some
circle, they recede from us on

jaggiDg ^uJ, a.b the letter willa-;, micornn nl nnnrl nr AVI t.l

A1IK) IK STBCT.

IODIDE OF
IRON.

circle, they recede from ub on
their mission of good or evil ti l

tbe waves of time break on eter-

nity’s Bhore.

A wonderful musical instru-

ment of rarest workmanship
hung for many long years on a

tapestried ca-tle wall. Its

si rings were broken ; ’twas cov-

ered with dust. No one knew
how to mend it or wake its Bilent

notes. A stranger gently re-

moved the duBt, reset those

"Die Lord Will Proilde.” •

(

A TRUE STOR.Y.

“Father, do you know I
\

scraped the meal bairel this :

morning?”
“Weil, my dear.”

“And the flour gave out last

week ; there is nothing to cook
for dinner.”
“The Lord will provide; 1

have his promise; I can truBt

him.”
“I have been trusting him for

a long time, but think it is time
something was being done,” said

Mr. Stone, who was very practi-

cal. “That patch of corn must be
heed to-day.”
“Sam! ’ called he, “gel the

boys and go to hoeing the corn.”
“Yes, sir.”

Sam, accompanied by five or

six negro boys (this happened
just before the negroes were set

free), went to the field, which
was in sight of the house, also in

reach of the dinner-horn.

Mr. Stone was a Methodist
preacher. He had bought him a

small farm and located, but, hav-
ing no adaptation whatever for

the farm, he, as a result, did not
make enough to clear expenses.

He preached at a little church
near his home every Sunday,
free of charge.

Oq this particular morning
everything went wrong. Sam
went to work, but he could not

help wondering what was going

to happen. He had. been taught

to believe every word in the

Bible, and it said. “The Lord
will provide.” Now, thought

Sam, is the time. He hid not

been hoeing long when he looked

up and saw a buggy coming up
the lane. Before he finished

looking at that, there came an-

other, and arother, and yet an-

other. He had quit hoeing now,
and was gazing at the buggies,

when he saw two wagons and
two carriages. “My! where do
you suppose they are going?” he

!

thought. “There is no graveyard

i
near here ” Still he watched

!
them, and his curiosity was pain-

ful when he saw them stop at his

show, it was written for the when he saw two wagonB and

twenty-fifth anniversary of the two carnages. My! where do

young man. A quarter of a cen- you suppose they are going? he

tury 1 What wonders have been thought. There is no graveyard

wrought in these years! If the near here Still he watched

young men of America, eleven them, and his curiosity was pain-

millions in number, could real- ful when he saw them stop at his

iza the stupendous possibilities father s gate. He was too well

wrapped up in their young lives, trained to quit work, but time

and would do with their might went by on leaden wings. He

what their hands found to do, thought dinner time would never

the hills would rejoice and the come. At last he heard the—
, j 1 A.V 1 tuo uiuo m/uiu

broken chords, and from that
jjey wou |d blosBom as the rose,

long Bilent instrument evoked a Sm
J
Ctr ly Ellisee

IlinY filln/I iKo rtlrl pouf In •'

I would say, then, cure th'e af 1

fection, usually called “a cold,”
t

by breathing pure air and never '

fear cold air for breathing when
j

the body iB properly protected.

But it is not enough to inhale

pure air. The manner o/ inhal

ing .it is also of great impor-
tance.

JIow do you breathe is now the

question. Do you ever observe

how you breathe? Do you
breathe through the mouth or

,

nostrils? It makes a wondeiful
difference. When we talk we
are forced to breathe through

the mouth, and to many get into

the habit of breathing thus al-

together, but it is a very bad
habi*. When not speaking, the

lips should be well closed aEd the

breathing should be entirely by
iha nostrilp, but this is not all.

The babit of slow, measured
deep breathing that covers the >

entire lung surfaco, is of more
value and importance than you
will ever helieve until jou have

tried it, and when you have es-

tablished the habit of breathing

in this manner you will say some
very remarkable things in its fa

vor. If you have been subject to

any kind of throat or bronchial

affect on you will pronounce deep
nostril breathing “a wonderful
discovery” for you. From being

often hoarse every Winter you
may have the happmoss of beiDg

entirely free from this affliction.

And the advantage will not stop

here. It will reach other points

of your physical system. All

the benefits that occur from a

healthy condition of the blood

will in a greater or lesB degree

be yours.

The answer, then, to the ques-
tion, Wbat shall wo do for cold?

is, discover and remove the

cause, and the cause in a great

proportion of cases is bad breath-

ing, the breathmg of bad air or

of good air taken in a bad way,

and you may see examp’cs of

good air taken ia a bad way on

any street. Yuu may see chil-

dren, especially, running along

tnrough the frosty air in cold

Winter with their mouthB wide

open. You know they are breath-

ing through their mouths. It

seems necessary to them because

they acquired the bad habit of

mouth -breathing in their cradles.

- They will tell you, many of them,.

: that when they run they can net

help opening their mruths.
1 They can not get breath enough
I th oughthe nose. But think of
i ill A slrong current of air at

the freezing point striking di

I rectly upon tne delicate mem-
’ brane of the mouth and throat!
I That is wh'jro “colds” come
‘ from. That is where hoarseness
- and bronchitis come from, a

> naked throat smitten with ice

> cold air I I mean .the nake 1 in-

i side surface. Now, teach the
> child to keep the lips closed
0 when not talking or eatirg, and

also to avoid talking in the cold
J air as much as possible, so that
- the lips may be closed,and let the
8 cold air be rtc jived through the
1 long and winding passage of the
0 nose through which it can not
6 rush in such great volumes and
r in which it is gradually warmed
0 before it reaches the lungs. Do

Do you feel dull, languid, low-mw. ,
fullness or bloating after oktine^H
coated, bitter or Imd taste In moutii
lor appetite, frequent headaches,
•peeks" before evoe, nervous rmThwln

11

!
knd drowsiness after meals »

r tratirJ

If you have any considerable numh» -
theso symptoms, you are sulTerimr te.

0*

Torpid Liver, associated with Dvsnemi. ^
Indigestion. The more com^lStaS^

2

disease the greater the number of symptom?

lino. Mott.

No matter whS'D
has reached, Dr. PienU:
Golden itfcdicnl no!
covery will subdue It

Mrs. Mary Mott ^

everything I ate
tn my

Medical Di£ove?y'
i
£»

eatoffood meal, tad

TEXAS

r
.
,

;.
co™,m ''“ |i'^-'i "v tiie medical I melody that filled the old castle

Oelebnilt-B ot tlie Uorld f»r Serolulu, (TnniorB, i
. , »

, ,
. ,

King o Evil), end tbe early Hanes of ('Mustmiptlon. c with a mUSIC marVOlOUSly T1CU
Connltuir.nel Weekni sB, I rues, of Hie flluod

j
, ,

“ J
and for stimulating and prc»ervlng its regular

]
RDCl 8W66t«

.Ytmi* Gertwtn, unless signed •* PL/ ncard."
] Many a soul bowed down by—

—

.

.

8 in and sorrow, bereft of friends

r- and kindred, like that old harp,

N DEAFN ESS stands alone,heart strings broken

\] Meed NoLes levcii b, us.ng and negltcted. We are all1 mem-
1 Wilson’s Common Sense Ear Drums. bOTSOf ODG CrCftt family tr&V01*

, \ New hcientlftc Invention, differett* . . j . ^ «Anl
k lfp.m ulioihei (levity. The oul> nafe, ing hOmGWRrCl tO tD0 B&ID0 gORl,

B A Karjiiru n*

1

!?» t o^d.^Viei5^ w iJer5 and it bocoiDOs our duty to r©B©t

those broken harp strings in the

/ lives of precious souls around

j
iiusunwi.v,(i,.v„i. ug Kind and gentle words,

with patience and prayer, will— -
awake new life within those

Wall Paner 1
chords, and fill each neglected

Sample, and Hook ‘-How I. !
and Bin tamishtd SQul With a T8-

horn, and struck out for home on tb j8 ail (j it may safely be as
a fun, every little negro after 88rted lhat many, very many
L : _ l Iw. nnl ... L „ l . , . , .

r,

.PACIFIC^

SHORT 3L.ITSTE
TO

HOT FPRING8, NORTH
TEXAS AND CALIFORNIA.
TICKET OFFKK . - 6*29 CANAL

TIME CARD.
Leave,. Arrlvs,

Fort Worth and Cal. Ei. H:1B a. m. 7 >00 r ,
Denver Expre.i 6 05 r. m 9.15 « »

11:15 A. u. train ha, through Pullman BnOet
Bleepeni to Fort Wqrth and courooib at port
Worth with Pullman Bleeper! lor El laia
Denver and Bail Franelnoo
6.05 p. m. train ha! through Pnllraan BuBei

Bleeper! to Shreveport ind Maishall, and ton-
neoli with Cannon Ball train tor Hot RprlngL
Alan through Sleeper to Little Kook, via Alei-
aodrla.
Take Jackion meet can lor Uretua.
Tralni leave Crcttta 8i!9 a m and 6:10 p. m.

. For ticket, and other Information call on or

addremi
A s. QRAH AW, Pawonger aod Tloket Art
0ASTON MK-L1ER, Gen. Pam. and Tkt Ap.
L. H. 1 HORNE, Third Vtoo-Pre!ldont mi

General Manager.

Southern Pacific

Company.
,

Sunset Route.

THE DIRECT and FAST LINE

TO ALL PRINCIPAL POINT8 IN

Teias, Hew Mexico, Arizona,

Calilornia and Omm

The Standard Uango Hh yrt l,lne to the
‘

City of Mexico

Elegant Pullman Bullet Bleeping Car Bervloe w

GALVESTON, SAN ANTONIO, EL

PASO and FORT WORTH,Texas,

DENVER, Colorado,

LOS ANGELES and SAN FRANCISCO,

California,

and to the CITY OF MEXICO.

For lull Information regarding ratea, turn

and ileeplng-car reiervatloni, apply to mb-

pany'i tlokat offloo, Cor. Canal and 8t. CharlB

DEAFNESS
uml Head Noises relieved by UKiiigr

Wilson’s Comfnon Sense Ear Drums.
New scientific invention, different

from Hlloiherdevictb. The only ha/e,
*iiu|>!e, comfurtaiile and invi-ibto
T.ar Drum In the world. Helps wher»
iiitHllcal .-kill fail- No w ire orstring
attachment. Write lor pumphleL
WILSON EAR DRUM CO..

1 Tru»t Iildir., 1 ajuL*IIIc, ki,VBfo.
( llfi6 Urw4Mlwn| Krw Ywfk> ^

Paper" muiled f-kke. \

. Per Roll. •

^—

R

Handsome Paper5c

:

m w Gilt Paper 6c!
Gilt Paper 10c*

Embos’d Gold 15c;

kay Send S centt to pay;

postage.
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BABY CARRIAGES 'o

1

1

you don i win
L:i»d im* cun l:

$ 1.35
u L nd we run kivc you one ui any
TipsT pr.ee >ou want up to l#:i 1 .

jfcjjBy r.sery ( urrlagp U uiiruiin-cd
r rn t«» l*i* a* n j. resented nr money ro-

JIunMed 1 lu*i r t.etl ( ‘uialo|fuo II ol

monVgomery ward A CO.,
18 Michigan A\e., Chicago.
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and sin tarnished soul with a re-

A warded
Highest Honors—World’s Fair.

DR

F CREAM

BAKING
POWDffl
f/OST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream ot tartar Powder
Free from \mmouia, Alum or aaj other

adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD

My Hear Brother

:

In a few
days you will reach another mile-

stone in the journey of life. It

will bear the figures: 25. F,f

teen years ago that age seemed to

be a long way off; but now, as

you reach it, you realize that

there is so much ahead of you
that you have not gotten very far

after all. You are Btill a school-

boy, but the remembrance of

the tremendous responsibilities

awaiting you in life should only

make you more determined to be
a tchool-boy awhile longer, that

you may prepare yourself to

meet those responsibilities like a

man. When David was ready to

die, and Solomon was about to

succeed him, he said: “Be thou
strong, therefore, and show thy-

self a man.” The need of this

BtirriDg hour iB a man. Your
Echool days, your experience on
the ft rm, yqur two years in the

him. When he got there, what
was his surprise to find the front

gallery and hall filled with boxes
and bundles. One of the neigh-

bors had suggested getting some-
thing for Bro. Stone; so they

came in a pleasant way and paid

him a visit, and left a substantial

token of their regards. A new suit

of clothes for Mr. Stone,and cloth

enough for all the others. Such
a happy time as they had. When
Som went in, there sat his father

in an arm-chair, with tears in

his eyeB, saying, “Tug Lord will

provide,” while his mother, with

a very happy face, was putting

things to rightB, singing snatches

of songs a9 she worked. That
example of trust, and tbe filling

of the promise, so influenced

Sam that when he was a little

older and God put it in the heart

of a good woman to educate him,
he chose the ministry, and is to-

day one of our most renowned

colds, and much hoarseness will

disappear and that quite as many
other cases will be avoided alto-

gether. Pure cold air is the best

food for the lungs, but, like all

other nourishment, it must be
properly taken.

The Cuisine.

Conducted it L. A. B.

J. O. SCURIKVEK,

Tral. Mn.
8. F. B. NORSK.

Q. F. and T, A

ILLINOIS CENTRAL J. 8.

Id connection with tbe Southern Paclflo Co., b

now running a

lLiu XI lUil J 14UA IIIV J viea u au auw - . v . . . T T .

itinerancy—all are to contribute preachers. Lot us trust Him,
.

J Um,n . 14 A uni // Hn . nrhaf 14 annu
in making you a man.

Twenty five I How suggestive

to the sincere student 1 There are

tremendous possibilities in the

boys; He will do what Ha says.

He says, “My son, give me thy

heart,” and we are taught that if

we give it to ilim, He will mold
and fashion it in His own image,M ALL, J I TX aim XtftDUJUU It IU llio uyyu iluu&u,

young men pt this world I Da-
80that .. when He shall appear,

vid was a youth when he slew
hall be like H im .”

Goliath; Daniel was a youth
0

“Tim Rmnnn ”
when he was the idol of all Baby-

.mm drigob.

Ion; our blessed Lord waB a
' *

S
outh when he walked over the When I was a young map, I

ills of Galilee, and spoke to the was sure of everything
; but in a

crowds that thronged about him

;

Paul was still a young man when
he began hiB great career aB a mis-

few years, finding myself mis-

taken in a thousand instances, I

became not half so suie of most
sionary and apostle ; WeBley w»b | things as before.—JohL Wesley.

Apple Compote —Select nice,

smooth-skinned sour apples;
pare and core. This should al-

ways be done with care to keep
the' apple in shape, especially
when an invalid, or a person
with capricious appetites is con-
cerned. No healthy person can
measure the effect little things
have upon nervous peraons.
Nearly cover the apples with
boiling water, to which has been
added a few strips of the jollow
rind of a lemon and a teaspoon-
ful of sugar for each apple; sim-
mer until apples are tender;
they must not cook to piicoB.
When done, take them out of
Byrup and place them on a dish

;

boil the syrup until it nearly
hairs, pour over the apples, and
set aside to cool. Fill the holes
with jelly, and serve with or
without cream.—Table Talk.

.

Religion ia not needed any
more in tbe church than it is in
the store or the workshop.

I

|

PULLMAN Buffet Sleeper
To connect direct at Avondale duborb of New
Orleans) with tbo Hontbern Pacific's new, fait.

bo lid vestibule train, tbe “Sunset Limited.' tot

Houston, Han Antonlo.Kl Paso,Lot Angeles and

Ban Francisco. Tula car for

C
MIFOINIA
NEW ORLEANsH

Ii mn on Ullnola Central Train Mo. 1,

leave! .latlon., Cairo to Durant, KVKRY WKJ)-
MKSDAY, and nation! from Goodman »ontB

KVKRY THURSDAY. THROUGH KKSKRVA-
T10NS to tbe Paclflo Uoait. In addition then

la ran a

P

W
““MA

Y
MTouri8t Sleeper

THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE, to Loi An-

gela!, via Avondale, by tbe nme route ann

train, leaving itatlom, Cairo to Durant.

KVKRY THURSDAY, and itaUoni from Good-

man aoutb p.VKltY FRIDAY. Ticket

BATES AS LOW AS BY AMY OTHER ROUTE

Ticket! and lull Information as to rate! and

train time can be bad of agent! ol tbe Oentns

Route and oonneotlng line!, or by addieiiiw

F. B. BOWKS. A.i't Gen’l Paii’r Agent,

New Orleani.

so PISCrS CURE FOR

^ CONSUMPTION "

1
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Slew Means Christian Advocate, April II, 1895.

CASH
have you any?

Aml
would yoii part with it in

exchange for a Sine Piano, pro-

vided you could get a rare Simon

pure, truly magnifioent bargain,

such as you never heard of before

and never will again?

Pianos
WE HAVE SOME,

\nd our prices will take your

ca>b, if yon but Kive ai ha *f a

chance. Why not come in and

find out what a big bargain your

5pot oash cm secure-just now.

t UDDEN&BATES
L Southern Music House,

Sir BOYAL er. (New NEW ORLEANS, LA

Marriages.

IHiI.T-nOLT.-At the reeldcnce of the

tr Jr'r parents, Yaruo county, MIib., March

oj by Eov. 11. L. Norton, Mr. J P. Holt,

of Hammond, I.a., to MiBB C. I’etrl, Holt ,
of

Tiiroo county, MIbb.

Mi'HIQHT—RUSSELL —At the itaerifTa of-

,n Brandon, Mjbb., March 5, 1803, by Iter.

W VV Kerah, Mr. J M. McRiirht, of Teres,

ir.l Mils Alice HubbcII, of Rankin comity,

mil

CAUI.3.— BOZEMAN. — Iu the MothoUiat

thnrth, I'lonutyill*. Mlaa., March 21, lrkki,

,i i o clock r. hy Rev. M. L. White, Mr. J.

uriuls. of Tilton, Mite., to Mils l.ela Bore-

ait f Ulonntvllle, Miss

l&iWN—HARLAN.—At the realdince of

lit tr.Jc'B father, Mr Henry Harlan. Clarke

ccsl.t, MiBB.. March 17, 1S», hy Her. Waldo

» Moore, Mr. Lorrn O Brown, of Cheater-

fc; i 111., to Mlaa Lillian Harlan.

BLSTtiN—BOONE —At the residence of the

bride's parents, near Doyllne, March *7, by

E*t N. 3. Cornell, Mr. Chat. H. EUton to

M if Msrale Boone, all ol Boraler parish, La.

OBI RIARIES.

Vt publish obituaries of 900 words free of
t barge; for all over this, one oent per word
nuiibesent. If you want the notice to appear
Hi Mi order, comply with this rtste. Count the

wordt and send one c«n< for each word over
tOC. Poetry excluded from this oolumn.

YOUNG—Sophom a Eliza F. Abbott, wife

et ", J Yoang, was boru on Gros Tele, Iber-

fllle parish, La
,
Nov. 14, 1842, ami died in

East Baton Konge parish, Aug. S, 1894. Afler

a protracted llluess of near twenty years she

entered into the realms of the rest that God
has prepared for hie people.

She connected her name with tho M. E.

Church, Sooth, in lt»9, and when thus done

gave her heart to God, and n'l after served In

the ranks as a true soldier under the captain-

ship of the One only ahe loved to serve and

obey No poor, travel- worn itinerant ever

oame by that she did not try to help and give

to his relief. No poor, foraaken child of God
wm ever turned away hungry or naked from

her door. She always gave heed to the wid-

ow’s petition and the orphan’s cry. She was

the blesse l means in the hands of the Master

that led this (then benighted) soul out of the

dark ways of sin and death Into the light of

life In Christ.

Ten, had it not been for the pure life, owru-

ett and faithful prayers of that true and

consecrated, Christian-hearted wife, the soul

that inhabits this earthly tabernacle to-day

might huve been lifting up Its cry In au endless

abjrs6 o| torment.

Sorrow, do I say Yes, but not as one with-

out hope, for to-day she l» watching and

waitlug at that ' 'beautiful gate for me.’ ’ She
left ihi* sweet aroma of a life well spent In

doing the Master’s will, witnessed by ull who
knew her. May her right living and well-

doing be a lasting benediction to all who
knew her! 8ho left no children, no mother
and no father to mourn her departure- all

preceding her to the aplrlt-land. One half

brother, one aunt and a number of cousins—
sous in Louisiana and others in MasBuchu-

settB-remaln.

"'ell done, thou good and faithful servant
t

tutor thou into the Joy of thy Lori. •

UIUFF1TI1 — Sarah Catukrinb Griffith

Norwood) was born May •J‘2, 1881, and
died at her home in Cameron parish, near

Uack berry post office; La., Doc. 1894. She
w&8 married t<> Mr. Jno. Griffith, Jan. 11,

144k. This anion was blessed with ten chll-

dmi—five sons And five daughters. Her aged

ktubutnl and six children survive her, four

hting prooedo 1 her to the grave.

•to had been a consistent member of the

to|.tlst Church for shout forty year*. She
l| ted in happy communion' with God and
bliaaiid fellowship of the Spirit, and answered
tb* call to "come up higher” with perfect

trust in the uloulng merits of the blood of the
>»tlor. Her genial disposition and amluble
spirit won many friends and qunlllled her for

JQcccBsful Christian work. Her life as a

'’bristlan was a blessing to others, in holy

coim*rnution and godly, upright examples.
r No sacrifice was too great for her to make, no'

* rosi too heavy for her to bear, uo duty too
arduous lor her to perforin, that would ad-
tftUl'e God’s kingdom among men.

n tho call came she wap conscious that

Was a summons to her reward, and ex-
pressed to. her family her willingness to de-
Puri und live with Jesus.

In Iced* the husband has lost a loved oom-
panlpji, the children a devoted mother,' and
***“ church ignoble worker.
May we ull live to meet her In that home

*her« all tears shall be wiped away!
J. J, Kkllt, V. C.

NICH0L8ON—The following resolution*
were passed by the faculty and students of
the Louisiana State University on the death
of Mrs. J. W. Niciioi.som:

We, tho faculty and student-body of the
Louisiana 8tate University, desiring to ex-
press our sense of loss in the death of Mrs. J.
W. Nicholson, and our sympathy with Col.
Nicholson and his family, do hereby resolve:
That In the death of Mrs. Nicholson we, tho

faculty and students of this Institution, have
sustained tho personal loss of one who bad
endeared herself to us. by her many acts of
thoughtful kindness, by hor unfailing Inter-
est In the welfare and happiness of each one
of us, by the loveliness of her disposition, by
the rare beauty of hor Christian character,
and by the ennobling and purifying influences
which she diffused- around her.

That we tendor to our president ami to his

family our unfeigned sympathy In this, their
soro trial and inexpressible grief; that we re-

joice with them In the heritage of Christian

anBurancc, of tender memories, an 1 of hal-

lowed associations which has been loft to

them; and that we Invoko upon them the ben-
edlotlons of Him whodoeth all things well,

and who Himself, out of the depths of an In-

finite compassion, wept at the grave of buried
love i-

'

Thai a copy of these resolutions be sent to

the family, and, with request for publication,

to.the Baton Rouge papers, the New Orleans
Timea-Democrat, Picayune, and Cubibtian
Advocatk; the Guardian Star, of Lioiner

(lift.), ahd to the I,oulsla'nu Advance, of Ar-
cadia .

W. D. Taylor, W. 11. Gordon, C. Alphonse
Smith, for the faculty of the university.

11..W. Pegu s; of the ^Senior (.'lass; A..K.
W&ahburn, of the Junior Class; J. II, Alford,

of the Sophomore Class; J. W. Sunders, of

the Freshman Class; J. E. Snyder, of tho Sub-
freshman Class, for the student-body.

KENDRICK—.John Watt** Kendrick' was
born in St. Helena parish, La , March *29, 1819.

He was married to Ann Catharlno Reames
Nov 17, 1842 He moved to East Baton Rouge
parish in 18&8, and remained there until his

death, which occurred Feb. 18, 1895:

He was a member of the Methodist Church.

During the last few years he seldom attended

church, because of feeble health. He always

went when he was able. He read his Ilible

an 1 held fumlly prayer as long as he was able

to stay up. He was a loving husband and a

kind father, ne hod thirteen children, eight

of whom ars living, and are all members of

(he church.

He has been suffering for years with heart

disease and other afllictionp, He was confined

to his bed three weeks. He talked about dy-

ing, and said he was trusting In the Lord, He
did not speak for three day- before he died,'

He bore his afflictions with patience. He
passed away as if he was going to sleep<-

ithout a struggle, with a sweet smile on his

face.

He leaves a wife, children and grandchil-

dren, relatives and friends, to mourn his loss.

Let us live so that we may meet our loved oue

In the sweet by-and-by. L. E. K.

Stony Point, I.a.

SJUTII—Little Bessie, aged four years,

died, Feb 2*2. 1895, at her home near Floren-

ville, La.

The sa 1 angel of death entered the home of

Mr. Charles and Mrs. Slollie Smith on Friday

night, the twenty-second, and stole from them

their beloved little Bessie; but God had some

purpo.-e in taking onr darling, and we try to

Bay, ‘.‘God’s will be done!” She was sick

only two days before she left this world of

sin to dwell In heaven. Bessie’s death was

the first oue the writer ever witnessed, which

was a Bad one indeed. Father and mother

were loath to give their darling up. She only

budded on earth to bloom In heaven, dear

ones, where she will await the coming of

parents, brothers, sisters and loved ones.

Hf.ssik Rawi,«,

KING—The whole community around Gal-

loway Church was thrown Into the deepest

sorrow by the sad and untimely death of Bro

Lawrence Kino, who was assassinated at

Dayton Stutiou, on the L.
,
N. O. and T. R. R.,

about one month ago. 1 never saw a commu-
nity more affected by a death, 1 think. He

was Just reaching manhood, and seems to

have beeu a favorite among the young people,

and was highly spoken of by the older ones.

A good child, a dutiful son. a true friend, he

was respected au 1 loved by many,. May God
sustain and comfort the widowed mother,

and may the entire family mett where there

will be no parting! M. J. Miller.

HILL—Little Sam Jones Hill, ion of Bro.

and Sister Sara Hill, was born Aug. 18, 1898;

departed this life Jan. *27. 1896, aged one year

five months and fourteen days.

He was the Joy of the home. We might say

he was the sunshine of the home. A dark

cloud overshadowed that homo one Sunday

night. 1 would say to the bereaved, ones:

Grieve not for little Sam Jones. He is freed

from the trials and sufferings of this world

A bad nipped on earth to bloom In heaven.

B. I*. Fullilovk.

Nashville Advocate please copy.

CRAWFORD—Mr John Chaw roup, aged

forty-six years, died at his home, Feb *20,

1805, and his remains were burled* on tho

twenty- third.

He was ill only eight days before God called

Mm. He had been a member or the M E

Church for twenty years Uo leaves a wife

and five children, and a host of friends, to

mourn his death. We can only hope to meet

him lu fairer worlds on high

Bk*smc Rawls

Coughs and Colds,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, General Debility and

all forms of Emaciation aro speedily cured by

Scott’s Emulsion
Consumptives always find great relief by taking it, and

consumption is often cured. No other nourishment restores

strength so quickly and effectively.

Weak Babies and Thin Children
are mado strong and robust by Scott’s Emulsion when other

forms of food seem to i]o them no good whatever.

The only genuine Scott’s Emulsion is put up in satmon-

colored wrapper., Refuse cheap substitutes!

SendJar pamphlet on Scott's Emulsion. FREE,

Scott A Bowne, N. Y. All Druggists. 50 cents and $1.

PRANT55 dto OPITZ,
17 BOURBON ST., gear Canal.

Watchmakers and Jewelers,
and dialbuj mi

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, .Fkwei.rt, Htatuarv,
Opera Qlatnes. 8 Hid Silver, Platel Ware, I’ani And

Pencil., Otld Rpeot, Eve Qlanei,
Ontlnrv, etc.

tW Diamond* and other Preolou* Nionea Keiet In the I.ttnit Hiylei, and
all kind* of Jewelry made to order and reoalred.

"W_"W_C-A»H,:RE
-= L U M B ED R ,E-

NEW OE?.XjElA.1ST3, TL.A-.

Liverpool and London and Globe
Insurance Company.

Lsasss Paid by Chlsags Firs. 1971 >3,230,091.

Lsims Paid b* Baatwn Firs, lav*, gi.4ab.Tta

HIGH-GRADE

PIANOS.
All Lsbssa Paid In Cabb eelthaut Dlaasast. a* Ssan as Adjastsd.

Louei and all matter* of bmlneaa settled by officer! and dlreotori In Nsw

Orleans without referenda to any other effloe. the aame a* with local oompanls*

DUUKJTOBS IN NBW OBLIADI.

uubtaf k. waBTrELiyr, l. c. tallon, luoab i. moor*, u. a. borla
Ohalnnam.

CLARENCE y. LOW, Aai’t Beildent tie'r. H. V. OGDEN. Rutd.nl IhiU'I

WEBER,
EJIMZZEIRSOdSr

1

[

A.JSI3D OTHERS.
J

WOOD, SCHNEIDAU & CO..

Plttiburgh and

. . . Cannel

Wholesale and Retail

Anthracite . . .

and Coke.

43 CARONDELET ST.

Parlor and Church Organs.

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

Telephone 674.

. NEW ORLEANS.

out febA

Special Inducements given to Churches,Schools,Colleges,etc.

\

Junius Hart.
lOOl CANAL STREET.

Etc.
FIRE WALL PAPERS, HOLLAED SHADES, ROOM MOULDHGS,

T. J. BROWN WALL PAPER COMPANY.
Nob. 1023 and 1025 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.

*a-8»mp1e« wnt on application. W. w. HA^A KIN3. Manager

Mr. P. O. I). Delacrox, Cypremort P. O., La.,

Not. SO, 1888, "Three year, ago an agept

representing Dr. Davli1 Compound Syrup Ol

Wild Cherry and Tar came Into my .tore. Be-

ing busy, was unable to glre him any time.

Before learlng he gate me a .ample bottle ot

Dari.' Wild Cherry and Tar, asking me to give

It to anyone .uKorlng with a cough or oold.

Several day. afterward I caught a heavy cold,

Remembering the sample, thought I would ary

It. Six Le.spoonful, cured me. Ordered a sup-

ply at once, and have sold It with aatlsfacllon' to

all. It acta Uka magic on all my (amity, and I

would not be without It. I take pleasure In rec-

ommending It et all time.." One dollar bottle,

hold two end e half time, as much ai Mo. bottle..

A» every thread o( gold 1» valuable, no la

every minute of lime.—Selected

4a OnlyDBUKhterCavedot Uonrampttoa

When death wm hourly axpectadlrom Con-
sumption, all remedies having tailed, and Dr. H.
Jamea waiexperlmentlng, ha accidentally made
a preparation ol Indian Hemp, whloh cured hu
only child, and now glvea thl. recipe free on re-

oelpl ol two .tamp, to pay eapenaea. Hemp alio

enraa night awaata, namaa at tha stomach, and

will break • (reah oold lo twanty-lonr houra.

Addre.i Oyaddock A Co., toll Haoei treat, Phila-

delphia. Pa., naming thl« neper

A bridle for the tongue la a neceeBury; piece

of furniture -Seleolod.'

Onr turkey rod dye
tin cotton won’t
fr.H-r.d. boll or w.ab
out ell i.lhera will.

Tnnk’i, French Dye.
mo ditlor.nt frommmimmm *

You Dye in!

30 minutes!!

R <k fur yv nw
FRENCHi>YE CO.

•rl m, fur ohm, any

Vuasnr, Mich.

’’Eartbly Footsteps of the Mir of Galilee.*'

A new work of Bishop Vin-

cent, and Dr. J. W. Lee (of St.

Louis). A great publishing

company is just bringing to light

the fruit of much toil and outlay

of money. They sent an artist

photographer, under the guid-

ance of Dr. Lee, to the Holy

Landythere to secure the most

exact and perfect pictures of the

salient scenes of the earthly life

of Christ and the Apostles. We
have examined a portion of the

work and unhesitatingly pro-

nounce it by far tho best thing

of its kind ever seen by us. The

method of photographic repro-

duction employed is faultless.

The forthcoming book wiil

contain some four or five hun-

dred of these splendid pictures,

8x10 inches in size. The work

will be issued in twenty-four

parts, pages Tl,^xl3)4 inches,

with chronological charts and

colored maps. Each part will

contain sixteen pictures, besides

the enchanting pen pictures of

these renowned writers. The

series will run through twenty-

four weeks, one
v
a week, at a

regular pfice of 25 cents each.

But the Advocate has made a

special arrangement by which it

will furnish all its subscribers,

new and old, lor 10 cents a num-

ber. Less than half, but very

little more than a third of what

you will have to ,pay if your

name is not on oiir subscription

roll. The entire senes in this

way will cost only $2.40; other-

wise it will cost $6. This rule

of the publishers of this book

is the strictest that only to our

subscribers can we make this

special offer. For $2.40 you

may get what another must pay

$6 for if you are a subscriber to

the Advocate. Send $2.40, and

each of the series will be mailed

you as fast as issued. Or ten

cents (stamps taken) for one is-

sue—any way you prefer.

W. C. Black.
»U Camp BL, N«w Oilcan*

Three v
Distinct

Tours

TWO
by

Bishop

Vincent,

Chancellor

of

Chautauqua.

ONE

by

James W. Lee,

D. D„

Author of

"The

Making

of a. Man.”

BEAR IN MIND
••Earthly Footstupa of tho Man of Galilee*

|xk wholly unique
—

lfun a work of

.

tempted. Tho Journt
plan and scone been at

rn^ylutra of. Christ

181*4 toy author and artist vml1

and camera, photofruphlng’ aud ^“crlblng
* -- me of every recorded event r.ixin

»d neratlres were secured anil 884j ol every recorded event. Kltfh

negatives were secured and 3*

Freoh*. first hand views from these embe
llsh the production.

.

It l** new, original,

bundrec

except through t his y
qper.

Pianos I

Oraans

On $5, $7 and $10

Monthly Payments.

On $3, $4 and $5 1

Monthly Payments.

All

Send for Catalogues and Prices.

Organa and Pianos Fully Gtiaranteod .

PHILIP
135 Canal Street,

WKKLEIN,
. - - New Orleans, La>

Office Telephone 82.
Yard Telephone HI

.

Pennsylvania Coal Company,
Offloe, 07 Carondelet Street,

PITTSBURG COAL, Wholesale and Retail.

Cotton Prei»e«, F»olorlei *nd the Family Trade, ^applied *» lowe»i market rale*.

L B WIU'IEY ....Manager.

CITY YARDS—Foot ol Robin St.; Foot ol DeMre St.; »nd Corner Valence ind Masailne St*

Chv.D«.t »nd the Heat Ught tofChurcl»e*Stores,

Pmrloi?Th.nka, Office*. Pictv— 'C.”— - TheMres. DeDot*. e

gant ile.igtt*. Send *l*eol r

to churche* end th* tskdo.

* Get drctiht »od evtmute A liberal ditcount

L p. ritlUK. S61 P-Ml 8W»l .N. V

R. H. Hackney,
Prpildent.

Jno K. HtiBm.n,
Beo’y-TreM.

Have contributed their

store of observation and

reflection tQ the enrich-

ment of that superb re-

ligio educational fine-art

series entitled

“Earthly Footsteps
OF THE

Man of Galilee.”

....THE...

LAST TOUR
a DOCTOR LEE,

ACCOMPANIED BY PHOTO-
GRAPHIC ARTIST,

Robert E. M. Bain

Was Made in 1894
When author and artist, with

note-book and camera, actually

retraced (as did Bishop Vincent)

the journeyings of the Savior and

His Apostles, recounting their

toils, frials, and triumphs, which

brought to humanity the dawn of

a new day.

untilue offering. Nevtir before
T uni

la
* A post Uni were llie™ 11* followed^

ami
In

udlBtlu. amt aii lklnr In every Tha
work lu oopyrigr tiled, la thordURu 1y 0Xu 1u

•Ire. and t*»<» not l»e keeured lu villa vltlul f

Union Homestead. Ass’n,
New No. 888 Carondelet Street.

NO ADMISSION FEE I

NO WITHDRAWAL FES I

You Can Always Get Back All Yon Fat In t

Insullmenn ol 81 or more per Month reoelved.

Dividend! oredlted in January and July.

Fall paid Mock lu $100 ibarea bean guaran-

teed dividend! ol 8 per oent. per annum ,
pay-

able In caah semi-annually.

MARRIED WOMEN MAY HOLD AND WITH-
DRAW THIS STOLE WIlHOUl' LEGAL KB-

STRA1N1

1

Net Arnett Jan. 1, 18M 890.M9.M
Net aneuJau. 1, 1895 1119,699.11

Ol whloh amount 8118,411. 86 wae lecared by

Bnt mortgage and vendor’! Hon on Improved

real eitate In New Orleani.

Secretary’! office hour! 9 to 4. Full Informa-

tion oheertully given. Call, write or lend lor

a copy ol oharter and by-lawa. Memberibtp

restricted to cltliena ol Loulilana.

Dr. George W. Rembert,

DENTIST,
Qodohaux Bulldlnst. New Orleans.

Comer Canal and Chartrei Street!.

Friend! from the ooantry wUl reoelve ipeotal

attention, and all bnslneaa oorreapondenoe

promptly reiponded to.

SAVE : MONET
By writing me for Catalogue

and prloe*.— Hlgbeit Grade

bicycles,
buggies.

HARNESS,
Aod SPWING

MACHINES,

Desks and Office Fittings,

at wholesale prices to consumers.

—This means ex ictly what it

says.— I want you and I want

your trade.—Remember, Highest

Grade at lowest price.—Do not

fail to take advantage of this

offer.— I act square and honest,

and expect to “keep everlasting-

ly at it,” and if it does not briDg

success I will be badly hOOLLD.

I will buy anything for you

here and give you the advantage

of the Chicago Market. Write

me for what you want and I will

send you prices.

BENJ. BEALE,

Honeit and ikllled labor, ooupled with nnl-

lona and oonMlentloni obargei, hai been tne

key to pact ineceie.

M-Take elevator on Canal etreet.

tlTAN r K D-Contederate Footage Stamp*

VV alto United Siaiei iMnei (other than 1, ,

1

and 8 cent!), uwd belore the w»r. Addraw,

giving tall pordoulanaud loteril

HEAllT, 44 Irving Place. New York City.

THOJ C. KINO,

Retail Grocer,

1401, 1403 Dryadee BL, oorner Thalia.

SWEDISH PARLOR MATCHES (Lanar Brand),

Equal to the Beit Domeitlo Matobei,

THUS. C. KINO,

Retail Grocer,

1401, 1403 Dryadei St
,
corner Thalia

HU YLEIt’S BEST UIIEAKFAST COCOA,

Decorated ! ,
Ih Screw-top Cane, 40o.

40 cents a gross.

Wire Screens !

Keep oui FLIE-I and MO<QUITOES. Gel my
prloei before placing your order*

J. S. BAST,
tor. CAMP and UIIH1D STS., SAW ORLEANS.

-IirANTED AT ONCE -Teaohere, Matbodliti

VV -» Superintendent!, 5 Principal!.- 2 Col-

lege Preildentt, 14 Plano. 11 Vooil, 6 Art, 12

EloonUon, 9 Primary, 5 Kindergarten, 4 Gov-

erneuee, 8 LaUn. 2 Greek, 5 Mathemutioii. tor

Fall term. Addrein. with lump, C°L,V“"‘*
N

TEACHERS’ BUREAU, VAUderbUt Building,

NuhvUle, Tenneuee.

THOS. C. KINO,

Retail Urooer,

1401, 1408 Dryadei HI., corner Thalia.
^

I will lend prloe Hit to family ooantry trade

only. Compare my prloe Hit with whet
yon are nowpayfngt ltmayiave

yon Mine money.

TllOS. C. KING,

Retail Grocer, ,,s

1401, 1403 Urpadei St., corner Thalia.,

EXTBA FANCY FOX RIVER BUTTBR*

Beat in Tkla Markat,

22 tj cent! a pound.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

taking

EtwotHi League Convention. QUARTERLY 00HFERERCE8.

Powder
Absolutely pure

Epwortb League.

Bt rxv. hkkxt H. AHam*.

Theme lor Prefer Meeting.

SECOND TRIAL OF JOB AND ITS IS8UK.

(Job 11,1-10.)

1. Our luion contain! God’e eill-

mate ot Job’i religion! eilste. “A

perfect and an nprlgbl man. dne that

fearetb God and eiobewelh evil.

Holding fast bit Integrity.”

(1) A perfect man le the admiration

of God and angeli. Liberal, but no leu

honeit; eocisble, but alio truthful; In-

dnitrloui and frugal, but alio cbarlta-

ble. eic. Symmetrically developed.

(3) 1'prlgbt. A tynonym for the

adjective ilncere. Duplicity le lying.

Mean wbat you eay. Sincere to all at

all tlmei.

( 3) Fear of God banlibei tbe fear of

angbt alio. If God le not feared, tben

the fear of tbe uncertain future, Im-

pending ilcknen, death and grave,

oppreaeee.

(4) To eacbew evil le tb~e~Cbrl«-

tlan’e solemn duty. Jeiue wae to lave

from tin. From tbe evil heart of un-

belief, tbeiource of iln.

(R) Holding fait bit Integrity, not-

wllbitandlng adverse olrcnmitancei.

A child of God, no matter what betide.

3. Among Job'i till It wai not the

(3) Frequently the huiband ll won
|

for Chrlit and the church by the lov-

ing Inilrumentallty of the wife.

(4) A good wife makes home lovely

and attractive. Tbe husband ll re-

ceived after the day’s toll with ktesei

and endearing epllbeti. A lavory

meal li In waiting.

(8) But the reverie—well met with

such miniature belli. Job’s wife

seemed to be filled with the venom of

Satan. Renounce God! Herself an

atheist. And die ! Was tired ot her

marital relations. Had promised to

keep him In ilokness and In health.

But now she looked upon husband ai

an Incumbrance.

3. Job’s reply wae expresilve ot his

unadulterated piety. “What? Shall

we reoelvr* good at tbe band of God,
and shall we not receive evil?”

(1) Wr, too, have received blessings

from God umpeakably great and nu-
merous. Undeserved. Praise him.
Exml nil holy name.

(2) It adversity overtakes us, we will

not complain. The Lord reigns, he
c*n nor err.
• • • "Affliction*

Ne’er trom the gronna arise ;

.

Bat ofttlmes Heaven’s celestial benedictions
Antame such dark dlRgnlRe."

There will be certain Indispensable

expenses connected wltb tbe State

Convention of Epwortb Leagues, and,

after consultation, tbe committee baa

determined to atk the local Leagues of

tbe State to help bear them. Printing

and postage will form tbe chief Item*.

It la estimated that ten cent* per

capita will cover allneoeisary rxpend-

Itores. Leagues In tbe Noith Missis-

sippi Oonfferenoe are requested to send

ten centa for every member to Rev. Ben

P. Jaco, Abbeville, Miss.
;
and League*

In tbe Mississippi Conference are asked

to send ten cents for every member to

Rev. R. W. Bailey, Hasleburst, Mlu-

These brethren will receipt for lame,

and turn over amounts colleoted to the

Convention treasurer, who will pay

bills Incurred In neceiaary work ot

printing, postage, etc.

R. W. Railkt.
Hai'ehunt, Mis*., April 2, 1896.

NEW ORLEANS DI8T.—BftOOND BOUND.'

DUt. Oonl. at Dryadet Bt. Church. ...Apr. 4-7

Carrollton Avenue
Parker Chapel (11 a.m.).. >*

Ilriedei Street (7it0 p. M.).. 11

Urapi Street and Gretna SS

Moreau Street May S

Carondelet Street 1J
Covington, at Slidell IS, 1*

Alglera Ill A. M ).. SS

Lonlalana Avenne (7tl0 r. ll.).. SS

Lower Ooait. at W«»ley June 1, S

ltayne Memorial Ill A.M.)..
Felicity Street (7:80 r. M.)..

Tallaheek, iat Hickory Grove 16, IS

Plaqnemlne and Donaldionvllle, at 1>. SI, IS

John T. 8AWTSB, P. *.

Relioe.

We want ever^ffipworlh League In

tbe State represented by young ladle*

and vonng gentlemen at Grenada, May
10 13. Let all tbe preaohers oome.
We expeot a great time. Judge L. H.

Estes, of Memphis, will be present.

Blabop Galloway and Dr. Steel are ex-

pected to be present. Come one, come
all.' Rednoed rates on all railroads

have been scoured.
T. W. Lewis.

Grenada, Miss.

In Curing

Torturing

Disfiguring

Skin Diseases

BRANDON DIBT.- SECOND ROUND.

Decatur, At Good Hope Apr.
Newton end Hickory, end Newton....
Morton end Forest, At PelAhAtchle...
I.Ake, At High Hill

Walnut Grove. At BeAch Spring
Shiloh, At Cato May
Westvllle, at Bethel 1

Steen's Creek 1

Brandon station
Hillsboro
Corthige, at Kocky Point 9

Homewood.... June
Raleigh, at Boykins
Montrose, at GarUndsvllle 1

Clarksburg, at Lindsey’s. 3

Trenton, at Clear Creek 9

C. McDonald, P.

Tbe tent- bolden and all olberi In-

tereated In tbe success ot Cypress

Camp Meeting, Caddo circuit, Shreve-

port district, are earnestly requested

to meet on tbe camp ground, Tuesday,
April 30, at 11 A. m., to attend to

business ot vital Importance to tbe

anccesi of tbe oamp meeting.
P. M- Brown, P. 0.

Keatohle, La., April 1. 1895.

(Qticura
Works Wonders

WAIL PAPER

Sold throughout the wmhl. BrtU.h depot, V. y-
nt«T A 8o:t», 1, Klng-Mw.rd irA, London.

Drug b CuamcAL Cobp., Sole Prop,- Boetoe.u.s,-

If Yon are weak and worn out, or
bave mat tired feeling, Hood’s Sarsa-
parilla la jnst tbe medicine to restore

your strength and give you a good ap-
petite. Hood’i makes pure blood.

KOSCIUSKO DIST.— SECOND ROUND.

For a dinner pill and general family
oartbartlo we confidently recommend
Hood’s Pills.

Mississippi State Sundaj School Convention.

WALTER BAKER & GO.

least that be bad a silly and godless

wife. Notwithstanding hla bereave-

ment and pain, the advises him to

•‘eone— i. e., lenonnee—God and die.”

(1) Of all earthly gilts, a sensible,

plons wife 1, tbe greatest. Sing her

praise. Extol her vlrtne. She Is

dearer than precious sloner, more

than flowers.

(3) A good wife Is a helpmeet. She

contributes largely to a man's success.

Is the power behind tbe throne. Tbe

necessary balance wheel. The man’s

Inspiration and lmjJ$Uenl.

The Largest Manufacturers of

PURE, HIGH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
) cs^GuOn thi. Continent, have received

Highest awards
L from the great

& Industrial and Food

silk EXPOSITIONS

In Europe and America.

HflJ Unlike the Dutch Proccaa, no Alka-
or other Chemicals or Dyes are^ used in any of their rreparations

Hwtrdellcloui BREAKFAST COCOA I. .taoluUly

poie and soluble, and cottt lest than one cent a cup*

The Mississippi State Snnday-icbool

Oonventlon will be held at Water Val-

ley, April 33 to 26, 1895. Some of the

moat eminent and auocesaful Snnday-

sobool workers of onr land will be

present. A rich programme la now
being prepared. Tbe pnrpoie la to

make this tbe moet notable meeting

of onr exletenoe. Let no Sunday-

sobool worker remain away. Send
your name and addren to James R.

Mauldin, chairman, Water Valley.

Railroad rates will be fall fare going,

one-tblrd retnrnlrg. Get certificate

from agent of each railroad from

which yon purchase ticket, showing
that you bave paid full fare going.

This will entitle you to reduoed rate*

for returning, c. W. Ellis, Seo’y.

J. C. Cavktt,
Cbalr’n Ex. Oom.

Durant atailon Apr. <

Koaclaiko and Salem, at Smyrna 1

IMckene circuit, at Goahen 2

Aahton circuit, at Aahton
Lexington and Tchnla, at Tchu la.... 2

Poplar Creek circuit, at Proapect. . . . May
Ballia circuit, at Bethel
Newport circuit, at Salem.....
Ethel circuit, at Tabernacle 1

Kupora circuit, at Walthall
Stewart circuit, at Stewart 1

Beliona cl' cult, at Hickory Grove.... 9

Ebenezer circuit at Bethany .June
Cheater circuit, at Antioch
Ackerman circuit, at Ackerman
Loulaville circuit, at lit. Pleasant...
Rural Rill, at Plataburg 1

• J. II. Mitchhll, P.

Dr. John G. McCulloch^

dentist,
470 Dryades Slreel, bet. Euterpe and Felklt].

REDUCED PRICES
Houm From 8 A. u. to 4 r. v.

ltm.bU.ked 1S4S. lacorporat.d IsSiT

Henry Rloe, K A. Born, P. «. Rice, J.Bercec,.,

President. Vlce-Pre«. Manager, sec TrmJ

Samples Free.
,
Boro & Go.,

Hardware, Cutlery, Stom, etc.

•

Salesroom., 77, 79 and 81 Uilmp 8t.

Warehouses, Brato Hi—Tcboupltoula* to soon
Peter. Sis.

"

A Slight Cold, if Neglected
OFTEN ATTACKS THE LUNGS. ”BrOWtl't
Bronchial Troehet" give Immediate and
tffeoiual relief.

Boat, Schwartz & Go.

NEW ORLEANS. LA.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

I New York Office, 97 Chamber. 8t.

Or. Price’s Baking Powder
limited. One Hundred Wanted

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Or. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
WoridTs Pair Mcbcat Award. POLK MILLERS DULECT RECITAL.

BusiNbss Notices.

Mow Ov. r Nifty X.ar.

Mas. Winslow's Soothins enm b.a b..a
ai*d lor ohl'dr.a u.tblng. It .ooth.i tb. child
often. h« inmi, allay, all pain, enraa wind
eolie, nnd la tha but ramady lor Diarrheas.
Twanty-tva eant. a bottta.

An Evening ol Htory and Fod* on "Old
Time. Down South,” delineating the Old

Plantation Negro. Forttae benefit ol tbe Home
(or Homele**. Odd Fellow,’ Hall, Tueaday
and Wednesday, April 16 and 17,8 o'olock r. M

.

Ad minion, 76 ct«. Reietved seat*, 26 ot*.

extra. Ticket* on ,ale at Pblllp Werleln’*,

commencing Monday, April 8. 1895, Mr.

Horace F. Smith, Sole Manager, Box 217,

Rlobmond, Va.

Tbe well-known and able preaober and It,

tnrer, Scott F. Horihey, Pd.D., or Boiton, li g
work on a book, whloh li to deal with th,

Roman Papaoy a* everywhere and always o*
po,ed to civil and religion, liberty. Term
In lact and popnlar In .tyle, thl* book will bi

an Immense Influence on tne Patriotic mota
ment ol tbe day. and will have tbe largett ml,

ol any book ot thl* generaUon.

One Hundred Agents Wanted at One*.

SPECIAL COMMISSION to the lint on
hundred. Only patriots and tboac (nil i
bnrineas need apply. Tbl* Hand! lot turn
day*, when It will be withdrawn.

RUDY’S PILE SUPPOSITORY For Sale or Rent.

day*, when I

Addreu..

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE. 1* guaranteed to onre Pile* and Con.tlpatlon

ALTER BAKER 4 GO. DORCHESTER. KA88,

m%A Valuable Book on Nerroo*
Ul.ea.ee to any addrea* bv tbe
REV. E. KONIO.

FORT WAYNE, IND.

For Sleeplessness
Uae Hor.ford'a Aold Pho.phate,

and yen wbo toss and tarn all night
and long and long for ileep to come,
will obtain It.

or money retnnded. 60 cent, per box. Bend
two .tamp* tor circular and Free Sample to
MARTIN RUDY. Registered Pbarmaolst, Lan-

i Bam pie to

oatter, Pa. No PoeTAia Anbwibkd. For aale by
all flrat-clai* drugglita everywhere. I. L.
Lyon* A Da, Wholesale Agent*, New Orleani,

Tbe nnderilgned ba* lor *ale or rent a two-

tory home (Tent No. 114) on Seaibore Camp
Gronnd, either famished or unfarnl*hed.

Write lor particular*, or apply In person to,

T. J. PlBOCSOH,

470 Poydra* Street, New Orlean*.

BACK BAY BOOK CO.,

Berkeley and Ool. Are., Bono,,

THOB. C. KING,
Retail Grocer,

1401 ,
1408 Dryadei 8t.

,
corner Thalia.

Bllgbtly Damaged Wheat tor Ct ' ikon or Stoc

Feed, 10 oenta a bnoket.

The Grand Old Mutual Aaain in the Lead!

The Greatest Financial Statement Ever Published by Any Institution of Its Kind in the World Is That of

The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York,
RICHARD A. MoCURDY, President.

Company’s Statement for the Year Ending December 31. 1894.

ASSEITSs - 8204,680,708.00.
Income.

Received for Premiums $36,123,163 82

Received from all other Sources 11,897,706 12— $48,020,869 94

jjlsDnrsements,
To Policy-holders for Claims by Death $11,929,794 94
“ “ for Endowments, Dividends, etc..... 9,159,462 14— $21,089,257 08

For all other Accounts

.

9,789,634 18- $30,878,891 26

a ssets.
United States Bonds and other Securities $ 83.970,690 67

First Lien Loans on Bond and Mortgage 71.339 415 92

Loans on Stocks and Bonds <* 11 366,100 00

Real Estate. 21.691.733 39

Cash in Banks and Trust Companies 9,655.198 91

Accrued Interest, Deferred Premiums, etc... 6,615,045 07

$204,638,783 96

Reserve for Policies and other Liabilities, Company’s Standard, American 4 per cent 182,109,456 14

Surplus $ 22,529,327 82

Insurance and Annuities assumed and renewed $750 290,667 97

Insurance and Annuities in force December 31, 1894 $855,207,778 42

Remember that The Mutual never decreases, but constantly Increases.
Increases for 1804.

Increase in total income $ 6,067,724 26

Increase in premium income 2,628 825 84

Increase in assets 17 931,103 82

Increase in surplus 4,576,718 81

Increase of insurance in force * 51,923,039 96

I have oarefully examined the foregoing Statement, and find the same to be correct. CHARLES A. PRELLER, Auditor.

If you have a policy in The Mutual keep it iu).

If you want insurance take a policy in The Mutual.
If you are an agent and want to do business, make a contract with The Mutual.

Became if you have a policy in The Mutual, you do not want to give it up and.take another with an fhferiori £OR 'THE MUTUAL HAS NO SUPERIOR. If you want insurance you waDf

it in the strongest company with the best record. AS AN AGENT YOU WANT A CONTRACT WITH THE COMPANY THAT GETS THE BUSINESS.

For Further Information address

POST , * BOWLES. NEW ORLEANS. Managers for Louisiana and MississiDDi.



SKK VINO.

L>n B,n Mpire to reach the throne ol God,

D «r the doll plalni of eerth molt lie hli roed.

He Who beet doei hl» lowly duty here

tell mount the hlgheit In e nobler iphere.

41 Qod i own teet onr iplrlU leek their rett,

J a he u neereit him who eerrei him beet."

Selections.

In the Lind ol tha Pyramid!.

bibhop chad. b. galloway, d. d.

01 courie, every vlallor lo Egypt de-

lire* Oral to aee the Pyramid), and, It

>0Mlt)le,
gel that magnificent view

!

om tbe lop of great Obeopa. Well, I

Id u, finding Ibe aacent eaaler tban

n intlclpaled, and ibe view not at

II
dliappolntlng. We alarted early In

lie morning, Intending lo climb tbe

trimld, aee Ibe Spblox, ride aoroaa

ihe deaert lo Bakkarab on donkeya and

ick tbe aame day. Tbe drive to ibe

'jiamlda of Olaeb, acroaa Ibe aplendld

r0n bridge Ibat ipani tbe Nile, out

ut tbe Hnaeum, and for nine mllea

i macadamlaed road, ibaded by

iei that locked tbelr brancbea over-

bid, waa ltaelf an experience never lo

forgotten. Bolb tbe dlatant and

itrvlewa of Great Obeopa are at fl*»l

^appointing. Tbongb 460 feet blgb,

i account of lla broad baae of 760 feet

iemi icarcely more Iban 100. Tb«t aa-

int li at one corner, and at an angle

bont fifty degreea. Tbe great

lonw are Irregular In alzs and shape,

lairing oooaalonally tome effort to

I

ipttom one to tbe other.

After piylng tbe old whlle-tnrbaned

d blick-robed ahelk two abllllnga

let, be furnlataed ui wltb three guide*

kvo to bold our band! and one be-

nd to puab. Thla aum la to be di-

ed among Ibe gnldea—oltlaena of

|e Tillage—but each one expecla

ckibeeab.” One of my guldea

|almed lo be a doctor—Dr. Marmoud.
i taiured me Ibat I waa In perfectly

P

e band), and when we atopped lo

I, bad me to shake my head to pre-

nt dlulneaa. A boy wltb a bottle ef

|eter attended and lnalated on aupply

me wltb aometblng to '‘wet your

I

iutb.” Tbey rubbed me, and In-

Ired: “How you feel f You got

od guide, mailer. We aallafy you

d you aallafy ua.” Tbua we bad ibe

ual experience of lourlata to tbli

|>rld'i wonder. At length we reaobed

top, and for a balf-bour reveled

bid aa glorloua hlatorlc acenea aa tbe

pian eye can lake In at one aweep on

i earth. At our feet rolled Ibe ma-

I

tlc Nile, wboae aource waa only dla

tered a few yeara ago, and wboae
tlllzlng walera have fed more mll-

m of people Iban any atream In ibe

irld. Canala, out here and there,

tied Ihe Nile water all over tbe

en valley, while atateiy palm Ireea

E

llered the vlllagei and atood aentl-

along the great river. Cairo, with

graceful mlnaretl and awelllng

aea and magn floent palacea, wu
' al hand, while to tbe left, In tbe

•uoe, waa the alle of Heliopolis
1 to Ibe right tbe Pyramid! of Bak-

|ab. Beyond Bakkarab, a few mllea
Ibe alt* of ancient Mempbla, wltb

[tcely a vetllge of III glory remalu-
ln anolher direction Ibe deaert

^ohed oat before ui until arrealed
tbe drear Mokatlam Hllli. Da

odlog, we bad Ibe aame annoying
ounlera wltb Ibe guldea. Tbe one
Pd tied bla long girdle around me
|>old in tbe event of aocldent, while
two in front held firmly to my

pti. All of ihla la quite unneoea-

I

i but I made Ibe raaoali earn all

“baokaheeab” tbey reoelved. Tbe
tf grew quite familiar and even

PfWIal. He laid: “How many
r*

n (°blldren) you got?” 1 laid

r®’" “How many wlvea you golf"

f
1 °ne, of oourae.” I laid with

r febemenoe, “In my oountry we
f*bot one.” “Ugb,” laid be; “I
*0, 1 Rive you one, It you want

" ®e old one.” And Ibe pld ilnner
aa though qulle aure be bad

I

1 Kood pplnt, and would gel
“ “baokabeeah.”
M fle'oendlng from Ibe Pyramid,
ounted donkeya and itarted aoroaa

re|ttt, eight mllea, lo Bakkarab
0 >be way ibe little anlmala bad
*® Howly in the deep land, but

E

onaiiy we galloped at full apeed,
(toman running on fool and ply-

,

‘whip. He waa In Chicago dur-
* Kxpoaltlon aa one ol the don-

lmhiK

"
,h® ,treeta 01 Oalro.” He

I

IIm i
•om«wla»t of Obloago

dfm't

D eon,*fl»®no«i and named
Bk«J 1 rode "Carter HarrUon.”

At Sakkarab, aa lonely a apot aa

oould be found In a sandy waate, we
vlalted the Apia Mauaoleum—tbe tomba
of the bulla—probably tbe largeat aar-
oophagl In tbe world. To M. Marlette,
a dlatingulabed arct» iloglat, the world
la Indebted for theae dlacoverlea and
reooverlea. The bouae whloh be built,

and where be reilded during Iboae ex-
oavallona, la tbe only building to be
aeen lor mllea. Tbrongb long aubter-

ranean, bot paaaagea we were conduct-
ed by tbe light of oandlea, and law the
varloua chamber! with tbelr maaalve
red and black granite lomba. Tbeie
contained the bodlea of the aaored
bulla, which were embalmed and bur-
led wltb greater pomp tban waa ever
accorded king or prince. Tbere are

twenty-four of tbeae aaroopbagl, three
of which oontaln lnaorlptlona Includ-

ing Ihe namea of Anaala, Cambyaea,
and Khebaacb. A few hundred yarda
away we entered tbe tomb of Tbl, a

royal counkelor and confidant of ktoga,

wbo alio bad prleatly fucctloua. Thla
waa a later dlaoovery of Marlette. It

wu onoe a palace above ground, but

for centurlea waa burled under Ibe

land. Tbe aeveral chamber! of tbli

tomb are ornamented with curlona

carving! repreaentlng tbe varloua In

duatrlea of the country, anlmala and
blrda, agricultural and mechanical In-

trumenta, and certain oeremonlee In

rellgloui aervlce. After an hour apent

Id Iheie lomba of burled centurlea we
remounted our donkeya and returned

lo Ihe Pyramidi, where our carriage

wu In waiting to take ui to Cairo

Tbli waa a laborloua, but moat notable,

day.

jAa afternoon waa given to Ibe Mu-
aeum, where daya coold be profitably

opont From one well- filled room to

another we wandered and wondered.

Wbal gigantic bulldera and worker! In

tone Iboae ancient Egyptlani werel

Here may be aeen rellgloui, funeral,

civil, historical, and Greek and Roman
monument! oi every age and descrip-

tion. And wbat adds apeclal valne to

tbli greatest collection of Egyptian
antiquities In tbe world la Ibe acourale

and reliable Information connected

wllh tbe plaoe from wblob each object

cornea. One of tbe curious things

which arrealed my attention was
wooden statue of, probably, an Egyp-
tian ahelk. It la not leas tban 4.000

years old, but, apart from lta antiquity,

la valuable u a work of art. Tbe poae

and expression of tbe figure are strik-

ing. But that which moat Interests a

Christian la tbe remarkably preierved

mummy of Rameaea tbe Great, ibe

Pharaoh wbo "knew not Joseph,” wbo
bad aeen the tntaul Moaea, and "made
Ibe children of larael lo serve with

rigor.” Tbere la no donbl ef lta per-

fect Identity. The atory of lta discov-

ery la a romance, and tbe fact of lta

preservation tor ao many centurlea la a

marvel. One would be lmpreated wltb

Ibe itrong fealurea—tbe full brow, tbe

large noae, tbe blgb obeek bonea, tbe

square chin, and the firm lip*—even If

unacquainted wltb tbe remarkable his-

tory of Ibe great builder of cities and

peraeoulor of God'a people. Tbe aame
olotbea In wblob be waa wrapped are

till on bla body, and one band, well

preserved even to tbe finger nails,

•lightly lifted from bla breaat, bold*

tbe position it has done tor more tban

thirty oeDturlea.

We visited Ibe site of ancient Hell-

opolla, tbe On of tbe Bible, and lla

great Temple of tbe Sun, wboae prleat,

Potlpberab, at tbe command of Pha-
raoh, gave bla daughter Aaenatb to

Joseph for a wife. Tbere Moaea be-

oame acquainted wltb all tbe learning

of tbe Egyptian), and tbere Pialo and

other great aobolari are laid lo bave

come for atudy. Nothing now remain*

of tbe famed oily but aome old mound*
Into which Egyptologlati bave been

digging In aearob of blatorlc treasure,

and Ihe aplendld red granite obellak,

tbe oldeit In Ibe world. A few poor

Arabs oooupy mud bovela In tbe midst

of tbeae olanlo ralna, unoonaoloua of

Ibe blifory Ibey bave Inherited and

unimproved by Ibe leaaoni of tbe age*.

Not far from Hellopolla we atopped to

see Ibe "Virgin's Tree,” under wblob

tradition aayi tbe Holy Family rested

in tbelr flight lo Egypt. It la oertalnly

an old tree, and may mark a plaoe

wbere "tbe young Child and bla

mother" tarried for awhile; but 11 la

hardly anolent enough to auilaln “tbe

traditions of tbe elders." At any rate,

I plucked a few leaves therefrom, and

will preserve them aa a memorial of

tbe vlalt and aaored plaoe. It seemed

almost a profanation, after walking

amid auoh olasilo and aaored aaiocla-

Ilona, to vlalt an oatrloh farm; but, as

It waa near, we concluded to avail our-

aelvea of tbe opportunity. Tblnk of

1.360 oatrlobea on one farm! They
were of all agea, from one day lo fif-

teen yeara, and, like aome people In

this world, are only valuable for tbelr

plumage. Tbere were large and amall

lnoloaurea for tbe Immenae blrda, and

a number of boapllala for the lick. It

takes £13 10a. to provide dally food for

tbe farm, bealdea many other expenaea.

That will give some Idea aa lo tbe value

of fe&tberi In Western market), for the

Inveatmenl, I underatand, yield* a very

liberal Interest.

On Friday, shortly after noon, tbe

time of tbelr performing, we went to

aee and hear tbe bowling dervlabea.

Tbe occasion altraoted a large com-
pany of European*, and Ibe abelk does

not fall to make II a aource of revenue.

Tbey are willing lo be rellgloui, but

wltneaaea lo tbelr devotions ought lo

pay for tbe privilege. 1 am told that,

however sincerely fanatical tbey may
have been, they and Ihelr perform
anoea are degenerating. The one we
attended waa rather tame aa compared
wltb descriptions read and expecta-

tion) excited. On a railed Slone plat-

form, nnder an arbor, the performers

aal in a large aeml-olrcle. After a

prayer by tbe prleal, Ibe alnglng and
swaying of Ibe bodies began. All aorta

of nolaes were made, from tbe grunt of

a pig lo tbe whoop of a Comanche.
Tbey would alowly begin on one strain,

and then get falter and taller, lo the

mualc of drums and tambourines, wltb

Ibelr bead* twinging from aide to aide,

until Ibe howlera were almost txbaual-

ed. Several had very long balr, wblob

fliw wildly about wltb Ibelr away lug
bodies, and gave them tbe appearance

of madmen. Aa an act of worabip, you
oan not Imagine anything mora gro-

terque. I regretted not seeing Ibe

dancing dervlabea wbo entertained at

tbe aame bour.

We vlalted tbe Coptic quarter of

Cairo, and saw tbe old church wbere
you are confidently told Joseph and

Mary tarried during tbelr fl gbl Into

Egypt. Juat between tbe two apota, In

tbe grotto under Ibal cbnrcb wbere
tbe boly pair aal, la a large alone font

or amall bapllilery, used for the bap-

tising of children. In tbe Coptic

Cburcb boyi are baptized at tbe age of

forty days, and glrli al eighty days,

though thla rule la not strictly adhered

to. Tbey bold that if a child die un-

baptized, It will be blind in Ibe next

life. The child li dipped Ibree tlmei

In Ihe water, Into wblob a Utile boly

oil from tbe prleal'a thumb baa been

dropped. . Tbey alio believe that tbe

Holy Spirit deaoenda npon Ibe ohlld In

baptlam. We vlalted one of Ibelr

ohurohea on Sabbath evening, boplng

to attend a aervlce, but waa disap-

pointed. Tbe Copta bave a cnrloua

and ratber sad blatory as Christiana.

Descended from tbe ancient Egyptians,

they bave more pure native blood In

Ibelr veins tban any Inhabitants of tbe

land. But persecution) and poverty

bave ao dliplrlted and despoiled them

Ibat tbey bave steadily declined In

numbers, until now tbere are probably

leu tban 300.000 In all Egypt. Some
of Ibelr trials under tyrannoui Moslem
princes are among tbe bitterest In bla-

tory.

Tbe Copts claim descent from Bl.

Mark, wbo tbey aaaert Was Ibe flrat to

preach tbe gospel In Egypt, and wu
Ihe flrat patriarch of Alexandria. Tbe
patriarch, tbe supreme bead of tbe

oburob, wbo oocuplea tbe obalr of Bl.

Mark, li called jy>e “Patriarch of Alex-

andria,” although be resides In Cairo.

He remains unmarried, Ibough tbe

cellbaoy of Ibe clergy la not one of

Ibelr tenets, weari woolen garment*

next bla body, and U waked after every

quarter of an bour al nlgbt to be re-

minded of bla spiritual obligation*. All

Copli are enjoined to pray aeven

times In the oourae of tbe day, be-

ginning at daybreak and ending at

midnight. "In tbe seven prayers ol

eaob day, altogether, Ibey repeat tbe

whole Book of Faalma.” Tbere are

oreena In tbelr oburobea, and In the

Proleatani Million ohurohea alio, lo

eparate the aexea. On entering tbelr

oburobea tbe men take off their ihoea,

but retain tbelr turban*. And at tbe

early morning aervloe, wblob luta

about three boura, nearly every wor-

shiper bu a orutob, four or five teal

long, to lean upon while be atanda,

wblob be doei moat of Ibe lime.

Confession la required of all mem-
bers of Ibe Copllo Obureb aa Indis-

pensable to reoelvlng Ibe aaorament

of Ibe Lord's Bupper. Tbey alio ob-

serve long futa, and regard a pilgrim-

age lo Jerusalem tbe duty of all wbo
are able to perform It. Moat of Ihelr

doctrine! and oeremontea resemble tbe

Human Catholic.

While In tbe Coptic quarter we
croaaed to tbe Island of Rhoda and ex-

amined the Nilometer, an Instrument

for measuring the rlae and fall of water

In tbe river Nile.

In America we regard tbe ovtifl )w of

our rivers u a disaster, and spend vail

auma lo confine tbe water In narrow

obannela. In Egypt Ibe Inundation of

tbe N.le la a bleating, and tbe one

guarantee ol abundant haivaata. Tbe
island of Rboda, formed by tbe

brancbea of Ihe N le, la ibe traditional

Ite wbere tbe Infant Moaea waa dis-

covered by the daughter of Pnaraob.

I suppose there la no means of Identi-

fying Ibe exact spot, and no reaion for

denying tbli or any other plausible

and pleaanrable atory.

It gave me pleasure lo attend aervlce

Sunday evening al tbe American

Million, and Uaten to an earneal aer

mon from a young mlialonary, Rev.

Mr. White, juat out trom Ibe United

Slatea. Hli father li a pallor In Kan

aaa City. The Amerloan Minion of the

United Preabylerlan Church was es-

tablished In Cairo In November, 1861,

and In tbe forty yean of ill history baa

bad remarkable auooeia. Tbere are

now 16 ordained mlaalonarlea, 9 un

married female mlaalonarlea, 17 native

mlnlaten. 36 other native obnreb work

eri, 33 organized congregations, 4,096

membera, and 131 boarding- and day-

acbooli, wltb 7 600 puplla. Tbe amount

paid last year by tbe people for tbe

support ol tbe work waa £7 370.

Harem workers teach tbe gospel to

about 3.000 women. Tbey bave ita-

tiona al Alexandria, Tania, Cairo, and

ail important center! In tbe Nile della

abd valley.

On Tuesday morning, Jan. 1, 1896—

bappy New Year's Day—we “booked

for Alexandria by rail, *Dd arrived In

Ibat bnatllng, thriving, thoroughly

modern oily In three and a half bouri

J.ff*, Palestine, Jan. 3. 1895.

—Nashville Advooate

Communications.

The Mississippi Methodist Orphanage.

The joint commlailon appointed al

Ibe recent aeaslona of Ibe Mississippi

and North Mississippi Conferences lo

consider tbe advisability of establish

Ing an Orphan’s Home under tbe aua

piece of tbe M. E. Cburcb, South, In

Ibla State, met In Winona on tbe twee

ly-ilxlb of March. Tbere were prea

enl R. J. Jones, W. A. Gunning and

A. F. Watklna, from tbe Mlaiiailppl

Coaference; J. A. Bowen and J. R
Bingham, from tbe North Mississippi

Conference. Dr. J. D. Cameron wu
nnable to attend. Permanent organ!

zallon waa (fleeted by electing W. A
Gunning president, and J. A. Bowen
secretary. On motion of R. J. Jonea, It

wu reaolved tbat 11 la Ibe sense of thla

joint commlailon that tbere ongbt to

be eatabllihed a Mlululppl Metbodlat

Orphanage. Pendlrg tbe adoption of

Ibe resolution, J. A. Bowen read a let-

ter from Judge Wood, of Selma, Ala

explanatory of tbe workings of Ibe

Alabama Metbodlat O/phanage. In

tbe dlacuailon of tbe resolution the

fact wu brought out tbat tbe two hun-

dred thousand, or more, Proteatanta of

Mlululppl support but one orphan

uylum, and bave nothing In tbe way
of a hoapltal for ibe alck, or borne for

tbe poor and needy; and Ibat tbe

elgbty thousand while Metbodlat* of

Ibe Slate are doing absolutely nothing

lu Ibe way of organized benevolent

work, and bave left Ibe oare of Ibe In-

digent, Ibe diseased and the orphaned

lo Ihe Slate. Tbe humanitarian work
of the oburoh can no more be oommlt
ted to tbe Btale tban oan lta eduoa

tlonal work. It la strange tbal evan

gellcal Christianity Is ao long In learn

lng thla lesion.

On tbe other band, Ibe Roman Caih

olio Church In Mlululppl, having

about twelve thousand communicants
maintain! two flourishing Orphans

Homes In Nalcbes, and may bave aim

liar Institution) In other parti of tbe

State. It wu olalmed that two- thirds

•r tbree-fourtba, of tbe children In

these orpbanagea are Ibe children of

Protcatant parent*, and tbal praotlcally

all of tbem leave tbe Inatltulloni seal

oui Roman CalhoUoa and earnest prop

agandlata of that faith. Tbeae lnitl

tutloni are In large measure supported

by Protestants, wbo oould muoh more
wisely aupporl similar lnalllullons es-

tablished by tbelr own ohurohea. That

there are no children needing our be’p

la limply Ibe statement of tbonghtleas-

neu or Ignorance. We do not find

them because we do not look for them.

We do cot look for them becauae we
bave made no provision for tbelr relief

and oare.

The pioneer Methodlata bave

preached Ibe gospel from aea to aea

aoroaa tbli continent until Ibe wbole

land la dolled wltb Methodlat Cburobea.

Now, as the population Increase*, tbe

great work of the oburob la tbeoulil-

vatlon of the flilda already won; and

one of the most Imperative dullea of

Ihe church, and one of Ihe moat Im-

portant meana of denominational

growth, la tbe oare of the children of

tbe poor. The cry, "How can the

ohurchea reach the maaaeaf” will be

answered only when tbe cburcb goea

lo the inauea and abowa that It lovea

them—lovei Ibelr bodies si well as

Ihelr aouli, and lovea tbem with lta

gold aa well aa with lta word) of truth.

Tbe church that does not systematical-

ly care for the poor and helpleaa de-

serve! to lose, and will lose, tbe respect

of right-thinking men. The moat dan-

gerous element In aoclety la reinforced

by Iboae wbo In oblldhood
;
were or-

phans, or the oblldren of Irresponsible

and degraded parentage; and Ihe

oburoh owes Ihe world the duly of do-

ing all In It* power lo make of theae

unfortunate children law-abiding citi-

zen* and honest and virtuous men and

women.

On motion of R. J. Jones, It waa or-

dered tbal we recommend to tbe An-
nual Cocfereneea Ibe appointment of a

Board of Directors, to constat of three

preacbera and two laymen trom each

Cooferenoe, wboae duty 11 aball be to

procure a ebaiter for tbe Mlululppl
Metbodlat Orphanage, and, u toon as

practicable, locale and put Into opera-

tion Ibe same, and tbat Ibe president

and aeoretary of thla joint commluloc
report thla action to tbe next aeaslona

of tbe Conferences.

On motion, eaob presiding elder of

Ihe two Conference) waa requested lo

•elect aome preacher In bla district

who will undertake to bring this Inter-

est before tbe people of the district,

especially at tbe approaching aeaalona

of our Diatrlot Conferences.

A. F. Watklna wu eleoted corre-

sponding aeoretary, and lnitrnoted to

make a report of Ihe work of tbli

meeting through the columns of Ibe

Niw Orleans Christian Advocate,
and to soliolt correspondence In tbe

Interests of this movement.
A. F. Watkins, Cor. Sec.

Jaokion, MIm.

Seaihors Camp Ground.

Tbe Seashore Camp Ground Board

met April 11, 1896. The following-

named persona were elected: E P.

Maokle, president; J. L. Dantzler,

vice-prealdent; W. B. Tbomaon, treas-

urer; H. W. Spear, financial aeoretary

;

David Zible, recording aeoretary.

STANDING COMMITTKXS.

Executive—A. B. Danleli, David Za-

ble, Dr. E. F. Griffin, W. B. Tbomaon,
Dr. M. F. Tuoker, J. F. Palmei, J. L.

Dantsler.

Tents and Lodgings—J. H. Camp-
man, Dr. M. F, Tucker, W. W. Sut-

cliffe.

Hauling—W. B. Tbomaon, J. H.

Lakln, J. A. McLeod.

Gatea—David Zable, J. L. Danlzler,

J. E. Michael.

Lights—J. H. Oampman, J. L.

Danlzler, J. F. Palmes.

Restaurant—David Zable, A. S. Dan-

leli, W. W. Sutcliffe.

Transportation and Telegraph—E. P.

Maokle, E. B. VanghaD, J. H. Lakln.

Aivertlalng and Printing—H. W.
Spear, J. E. Michael, J. S. Turner.

Flnanoe— E. P. Maokle, Dr. M. F.

Tucker, W. B. Tbomaon.

Building—A. S. Danleli, E. H.

Vangban, J. F. Palmei.

Auditing—David Zable, J. E. Mich-

ael, J. L. Danlsler.

Sanitary and Water—A. S. Danleli,

W. W. Sutcliffe, David Zable.

Music— I’. Werleln, J. H. Oampman,
J. H. Lakln.

Reception— E.. P. Maokle, Dr. M. F.

Tuoker, J. L. Dautzler.

Tbe Board decided not lo charge an

entrance fee on Ibe Satfiittb day of tbe

camp meeting. Ticket* will be luued
to vliltori good for that day only.
Peraoni Intending to remain longer
must procure tickets tbe following day
from Ihe gate keeper.

Camp meeting will begin Wednes-
day, July 10 1896, and continue eight
lo ten daya.

A new two-itory building will be
pul up f jr accommodation of presch.-
m. «.

In Ihe Living Present.

Early to rise I President Faure, o -

France, rliea every morning at five

o'clock. Alter a bath he attend) to
bla private correipondnnoc. When bla
secretaries arrive at eight o’clock be la

ready for public bualneta. He li a very
temperate eater.

H. E. M. Stufildd, in “Blackwood'* •

Mag»z!oe,” aasurea that Ihe celibate
tendencies of the latter-day malea la

attributable to hard tlmei; are not
mlsogamlata from choice. Could not
affjrd. the luxury of a wife. Too
expensive. When will parent) learn to

train their daughteri to be a helpmee t

Inttead of an expensive luxury to a
man?

Six yeara ago the daughter of Chief-
Juitlce Fuller clandeatluely left the
parental roof and married a dudlab
vagabond, a man whom her parents
would not tolerate In their bouae.
Now she returni home, asking for-

giveness, etc. Says that bealdea great
poverty, she suffered much from Ill-

treatment of her huaband. Divorce
proceedings have been Instituted. A
lesion to wayward damiela.

Balfour’* book, “The Foundation of
Belief,” la favorably commented on
by able tbeologlana. Unlike Gladttona,
wboae style la verboie, Balfour'* diction

la epigrammatic. Unlike Paley and
Butler, who endeavored to prove that
belief In Cbrlatlanity waa quite rational

,

the great leader of the oppoiltlou In

the English House of Common* holds
tbat Ihe canaea of belief transcend
reaaon. I am that I am, said God.
Thna aalth the Lord. We must accept
l\ though reaion quail.

D:. Parkhurit, In “Public Opinion,”
laments tbe decline of home-life.

Marriage* decrease. Divorce) multi-
ply. Clnb-llfe thrive*. Splnaleri agi-

tate for “emancipation,” and In the

meantime occupy remunerative posi-

tion! formerly held by men.

Tbe editor of “The Atlantic Month-
ly” told a Boston audience Ibat reading

a dally paper should not oooupy more
Iban twenty mlnutea. Hostile criti-

cism and nnmeroua Interview* followed.

Tbe majority of the partlea Inter-

viewed, mostly preachers, agree wltb
tbe apeaker. It waa a wattage of time
to read tbe tedious reports of orlm*
and casualty.

Rsv. S. J. Herben, A. M., hitherto

aaalatant editor of the Epworth Herald,

has been chosen by Dr. Buckley aa bla

aaalatant In editing Ibe New York
Cbrlitlan Advocate. Mr. Hsrben la a
brilliant writer.

Ioh Die*.

Correspondence.

Louisian Slate Sunday Sotaool Aiieclat'im.

NINTH ANNUAL CONVENTION.

Tbe ninth Annual Convention of the

Louisiana State Sunday-aohool Aaaool-

atlon will be held In tbe Broad Street

Metbodlat Episcopal Church, Booth

Lake Charles, May 7, 8, and 9. Evan-
gelical Sunday- aohooli tbrongbout tbe

State are nrged lo send delegate!, and
tbeae will be entertained by the people

of Ibe oburob In Lake Charles. Those
purposing to attend will please Inform

Mr. George D. Price, Lake Obarles, In

order that enlertatnmeat may be pro-

vided In time. Tbe aeveral railroads

In tbe Btale bave granted reduoed rates

on Ibe certificate plan, (. e. : one and

one-tblrd fare for tbe round trip, tak-

ing a certificate going, and returning

at one-tblrd fare.

Diaonisloni of mmy aubjaota of Im-
portance to Bunday-acbool workers

will be led by clergymen and laymen

familiar wltb Ibe work.

Tbe aaaoolatlon exsrolaea no oontrol

over schools represented, make* no *•-

aeiamenta, does not organize Sunday-

•choola, but ieeka to bring about better

method) of working, to beget enthusi-

asm, and organize* pariah aaiooiationa

for Sunday-icbool Inatllnle work.

[ *
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O.VA' SOI L

I erchtnee In taenven one d»T K> mc

Borne bKllSU saint will come end <»r.

i.11 ball. boloTCdj bnl lor thee

My pool to death bad (alien a prey "

And, oh. what rapture In the thought,

Cue tf.nl to glory to have brought 1

Communications.

Bro Hills? Again.

RF.I OINDER NO 2

Njthlng seems lo give Bro. H. more

resl plenmre than his baseless aisBr-

lion that Methodists reject the author-

ity ol Christ. At well as I can learn

from his Incoherent vociferations, be

bases bis assertion upon about three

facts. The first Is our teachings In re-

gard to what constitutes the church.

He utterly repudiates the Methodist

Church. "Bro. Carley Is right when

¥e nys that I claim that the Methodist

Church Is man’s church." Certainly I

»m, and I am right In every other

charge of misrepresentation. He "pro*

ceeds t> say: "1."—the Methodist

Church—"nas no authority nor war-

rant In the New Testament. There Is

not a word nor line that contemplates

it, much less author'zys it. 1 is purely

a human Institution in its conception,

In Its origin, and in its structure. 1

has no more right lo bo called a church

than the
.
Knights of Tythlas or the

Masons.

”

Now. we know esact'y where Bro.

H. stands, so fitr as the M-tbodlst

Church is concerned. He says: "it 1s

about time we had a clear understand-

ing of some little matters." I think so,

too; and It Bro. H. is a reliable expo-

nent of Baptist pretensions, we ought

to turn on the light until the scrlpt-

uralness of our chu*ch and its ordi-

nances It seen by even the most bigot-

ed leaders of narrow-minded sectari-

anism. Ood will not bold Us guiltless

If, having the truth, we do nothing to

save the people from the darkness In-

tensified by blind leaders cf the blind.

Ia my criticisms cf Bro. H.’s little

book I quoted from the Standard Die

tlonary the following definitions of the

word "church:" "1. A body of Chris

tlans with a distinct history, creed,

ecclesiastical government, and forms

of worship; a denomination; as the

Baptist Church." "2 The whole body

of Christian believers, called some

times the church universal, or church

catholic." He says: 'T rijict both of

Bro. Carley's definitions of church

That Is not what the Bible means by

the use of the word." 1 have never

contended that the word "church” la

used In the Bible In the sense of the

fi’it definition—that Is, aa signifying a

denomination. A'l that I have said la

Shat Christiana have a right to com-
bine and call themselves a church,

meaning thereby a .(denomination.

There Is nothing In the Word of God
forbidding It, and wbat the Bible does

not forbid is Certainly allowable. I

have never contended that the word
"church" la used In the Bible to sig-

nify a bouse of worship; but In popu-
lat speech It Is so used, and no harm
results. Bat I do contend that the

word Is used In the New Testament In

the sense of the second definition, at

given above. This Bro. H. rejects. He
has no conception of such a thing.

Hear him; "All this talk about a uni-

versal, church Is Just so much noise In

the air. What le the universal church
on earth?" I bad said that when we
speak of the church universal, or

church catholic, we mean the church
la its generic sense. Bro. H. asks:

"What sort ol a church la ^thatf I

warrant you It it not scriptural at you

conceive it. It there a whole brood of

them? Come, teach us something

*.*ooul it." Well, lhat Is what I shall

now proceed to do.

Let the question at Issue be fully un-

derstood. Bro. H claims that the

church Is a local organization, and

nothing more. Tnlt It sound Baptist

doctrine. Avnltage, In bis “History of

the Baptists, " says: "la the apostolic

mge the churoh was a looal body, and

eaob church was entirely Independent

of every other church. The simple

term eccIe-fi designates one congrega-

tion, or organ'zsd assembly, and no

more, this being Its literal and primal

meaning. . . . Tbit word eecluia waa

borrowed from the Greek translation

and natural'z id Into Cnrlsllanlty. Jesus

and bis apostles used It with the strict-

est regard to Its etymology, and If we
would catoh their meaning In Its use,

we mutt Interpret it by Its primitive

aense. Its contemporary use In com
mon secular life answered exaotly to

lie saorefi use. ... A local organize

Hon fully expresses the meaning of the

word ecclssta wherever It Is found In

,< Holy Writ." (Pages 118-120.)

That the word (celesta, translated

church, Is ueed In the..New Testament

to signify a looal organlzUlon, no one

was ever known to deny; but to assert

that It bat no other meaning It to hold

lo a very narrow and one-sided view of

truth. Methodists, In common with

most other Christian people, hold that,

In addition to this meaning of the

word, It baa a broader slgnlfl jatlon.
' Dr. Behalf, In the critical notes In

Lange’s commentary on Matthew xvl,

18, says: "It”—ftdetia—"lsussd In the

New Testament (l)i In a general sense,

o’ the whole body of Christian believ-

ers, or the churoh universal; ... (2)

more frequently, In a particular sente,

of a looal congregation.” This witness

it true. The word will be found to

bV?e one of these meanings In every

plaoe where It It used In the New Tes-

tament. Like many other words, It

has a narrow and alto a broad signifi-

cation. Baptists give the word Its nar-

row, secular meaning everywhere,

while we olalm tor It, also, a significa-

tion In many places wide enough to

embrace Christ's dltolples In every

lime and place.

(To be oontlnoed.l

Baptism of the Hoi? Ghost.

Dr. Carradlne, In hit book, "Second

B easing In Symbol," makes the

"second blessing,” by which he means

a second cleansing, to be Identical with

the baptlim of the Holy Qhoat. Bro

Lewis, In the Advocate, ol Fab. 21

does the sami thing, and tells ua that

wrltera on entire aanolifioatlon, ao far

aa be knows, always do. Let ua study

this matter carefully 1

The work of the Holy Ghoit la:

T. To convict of sin. This he does

for the sinner.

2. To regenerate. This he does for

the penitent.

3 . To wltnesa to our aalvatlon. Tbli

he does for the Christian.

4. To fit the Christian for his work

0. To guide and aid the worker

hia wotk.

To aid tbo Christian to grow In

grace.

7 L’o Illumine and thua aid the de-

vout student to understand God’s Word.

Which of those may be, and waa, In

the New Testament denominated the

baptism of the Holy Ghost? Surely,

not all of them. (Bee Acta I, 5, and II.)

That whloh la lo these pasasgei thua

named and charaoter’z id as the baptism

of the Holy Ghost, that which came to

the disciples first on Pentecost, Is

described by our Lord as being “en-

dued with power from on high.” Thl?

Is the only explanation of Its nature and

purpose given In the Bible. Thus the

Christian Is fitted for bis work. It Is

subsequent lo regeneration. Certainly

the disciples were regenerated before

Pentecost. "Hive ye received the

Holy Ghoat since ye believed?” asked

Paul of some Christians. Ye», It U a

work subsequent to regeneration: but

not a subsequent cleansing. It la a

fitting for one’s work, and nothing

mote. To make It more Is to add to

the words cf our Lord—a very fearful

thing to do. The world does not need

any man-made goipel; it needs "the

truth aa It la In Jeaua," with nothing

added to It, and nothing taken from It.

A very great deal of error harmful to

the churoh and lost men, who need

saving, cornea by oare less Interpreta-

tion! of God'a Word.

Brethren, we must be osreful lo teach

only what God’s Word teaches. God
grant that we may all be more careful

in this matter.

H. Walter Featherstun.

said : "We make tremendous olatmi for

the Bible lo know ao little of It. Many

educated persons know the great works

of literature far better than they know

God’s Word, and yet these are often

the people who soc ff at Its teaohlngi.”

Ha said eaoh book of the Bible should

be read as a whole, with an (ffoit to

oatoh the writer's thought In It just as

we do other books.

On Saturday morning a paper by Mr.

C. F. Webb, of Ysxoo City, on “How
to Orgaulz] Obrlatlan Work among

Young Men In Small Towns,” was the

first on the programme. Mr. Webb

explained the methodi uied In hli

town In thla work, and made numerous

helpful auggeitloni ai to the manage-

ment of It.

Mr. F. S. Brookman, of New York,

then spoke on "Bible Study.” The ob-

ject of thla talk waa to auggest tome

lines ot'systematia study.

The afterneon was given to two par-

lor conferenoet—one st the home of

Msj. MUltapi, for the city and town

delegates; the other at the home of

Mr. J. R. D jbynt, for the oollege men
The obj:ct of these oonfereeoet was to

dlscnts the speolal need of eaob of

these divisions of anoolatlonwork.and

they were both of great interest.

On Saturday night Mr. Brockman

spoke on "The Growth of the Astoola

lion’s Work In the Medloal Colleges of

Oar Country," where, he said, men are

more tempted than In any other lnsll

I tutlona of learning. Bible study and

personal work were being rapidly

puahed In numbers of these colleges

now, where, a tew years ago, they were

unknown.
Mr. H W'. Luoe, Of the Student Vol-

unteer Movement, delivered an Inter-

esting and able address (In the Interest

of missions) on "The World for

Christ."

Oj S inday two delegates were sent

to eaoh of the oburohes, where they

spoke of the Aisoolatlon’s work at the

morning hour.

In the afternoon a men’B meeting at

the First M. £ Church, addressed by

Mr. F S. Brockman, proved a blessing

to the large crowd present. Between

fifteen and twenty men aooepted

Christ.

On Sunday night the farewell serv-

ice was held In the First-Presbyterlan

Church, all the churobes uniting.

C. R. White,
Gen’l Soo’y Y. M. C. A.

Natchci, Mian.

Charaotsr Inflaenoe.

There are ministers of the gospel of

moderate Intellectual resources, with

no graoe of style or manner, who yet

exert a commanding; Influence over

their parishioners by their discourses,

beoanse through them shines a holy

obaraoter, a zeal and slnoerlty, a love

to God and the gospel. It Is their excel-

lence of character, known to all, and,

nioonsolously to themselves, manifest

In all their perf^manoes, that hldea

a thousand Imperfections and prodnoes

the eff sot. It has been said that the

strongest evidence that Christianity Is

from God Is the olronmitance that It

was not long ago destroyed by Its

friends. But It deserves to be noticed

that when Christianity haa been plaoed

on untenable grounds, and supported

by uniound and blundering arguments

there haa yet been manifest often i

holiness and love whloh have counter-

balanced Intellectual weakness and

error, and oonvlnoed the heart.—Sun

day-Sc’uool Times.

Wear? Work.

Col Da Lap, alias (MR?) Rex B., of Nalohei

Miss.

Correspondence.

Mississippi Y. M. C. A. Contention.

Mr Editor: I attempt no answer

to MR. "rex b.” His pleoe Is only an

output of oarnallty, as any ordinary

observer oan easily determine. 01

course, the fi.ng at me aa to my (allure

la my course of itudy was made with

out knowing, or carlog, whether there

were any faots behind It or not. There

were none. The people on the charges

where I labored will testify that I did

hard and ancoenfnl work. Nothing

but neuralgia, that preveuted the

poailblllty ot study, earned It. Thank

yon for your Indulgence. No further

draw will be made on the Advocate
In this matter. A. C. Burt

The worat part ot martyrdom la not

the last agonizing moment; It Is the

wearing, daily steadfastness. Men
who oan make np their minds to hold

out against the torlnres of an hour

have sunk under the weariness and the

harass of small prolonged vexations;

and there are many Christians who
have the weight ot some deep, lnoom-

mnnlcable grief pressing, oold as Ice,

upon their hearts. To bear that cheer-

fully and manfully Is to be a martyr.

There Is many a Christian bereaved

and stricken In the best hopes of life.

For suoh a one to say qiletly, "Father,

not as I will, but as thou wilt,” Is to be

a martyr. There la maDy a Christian

who feels the Irksomeness of the duties

ot life, and feels his spirit revolting

against them. To get np every morn-

ing with the firm resolve to find

pleasure In those duties, and do them

well, and finish the work which God

has given us to do, that Is lo drink

Christ’s cap.—F. W. Robertson.

The Christian, Plus God.

Everywhere in the Bible the thought

projects itself thst, as an Individual

working, force, the Christian man does

not stand alone. It Is not merely what

the Christian, as an Individual, can

accomplish, but what be and God to-

gether, as a united foroe, oan do. The
Old Testament speaks of God working

with his people; and emphatically

does the N jw Testament set forth this

thought. Paul vlrllely grasped II

when he wrote: "I can do all things

through Christ Ihatjelrengtheneth me.”

It was Paul, plus' Christ, doing all

kinds of good things. Christian, a

heavy load you are called upon to take

np and carry. You Impulsively say

that It la too great for you. Bat yon

forget that Chrlat adds himself to yon,

and, lifting the load with yon, the

burden la light.—Exohange.

Lite, like war, Is a series of mistakes

;

and he Is not the best Christian nor

the best general who makes the fewest

false steps. He Is the best wbo wins

the most splendid vlotorles by the

retrieval of mistakes. — F. W. Robert-

son.
; \

Hold fast lo love. If men wound

your heart, let them not tour or

embitter It; let tbem only expand It

more and more, and be always able to

say, with SI. Paul, “My heart It en-

larged.”—F. W. Robertson.

It is a little puzzling to plain, ordi-

nary folk how, some men oan acquire

world-wide reputation for piety

wlthont onoe learning the a, b, o’t of

Christian oourtesy.—Richmond Advo-

oate.

Every dnty, even the least duty, In-

|

volvet the whole principle of obedlenoe,

and little duties make the will dutiful—

that Is, supple and prompt to obey.—

H. E. Manning.

Every hour comes with tome little

fagot of God’s will fastened upon Its

baok.—Faber.

Invalid, and the sympathizing
*|,

wblob met her own so warm^ £
heart that pain and wearlneu

for tbe moment, forgotten,
it J

1

like an eleotrto thrill, and the majjJ
realized that, after all, the sermon iu
the prayers were for her. The ham
touoh and the human sympathy J
made tbem real, and, at the wenl

0!

of the ohurob,
,
the world looJ®

P. AND H. M. S.

KDITOBS.

Mrs. H, W. Foote, ol North Mine. Conference.

Mrs. 8. 8. Cope, ot Mlaalaalppl Contcrenoo.

an. F. E. Ruaa, of Louisiana Conference.

Furniture for Parsonages.

The eighth AddusI Convention of the

Young Men’s Obrlatlan Association of

Mississippi, which met In Jackaon,

March 14-17, was probably a very no-

table gathering. Six oollegei were

represented, two of them from Louisi-

ana. The addreaa ot weloome waa de-

livered by R 3V. D.-. W. B. Murrab,

president ol MUlsaps College. Dr.

Jones, ol the University of Mississippi,

made an appropriate response. Alter

the electing of temporary officers, Rev

Vernon H. Cowsert, pailor.of the Bap-

tist Churoh of Nilchez, delivered a

very able address on “Chrlatlan Man-

hood the Need of the Hour.”

Oj Friday mornlDg, after the routine

business was disposed of, Bishop C. B.

Galloway apoke on ’ Minions.” He
said that the church la but an organi-

zation of the Ohrlat-aplrlt; tbe Y>M
C. A. another form ot it.

Oa Friday afternoon a paper waa

read by C. R. White, general aeoretary

of the Y. M. C. A. of Nalobsz, on “Bo.

clal Work for Men In the Aiaoolation.”

Thla wa* followed by a oonveriatlon

pn "jjlble Study,” oonduoted by H. P.

Andersen, of Atlanta, Ga., one of the

international secretaries. It was found

that ten ont of eleven associations re-

ported systematic study ot the Bible

going on, with sn enrollment of 178

meD In tbe olastes. In these associa-

tions last year there were reported 97

conversions—a very strong testimony

to the valne of systematic Bible study

Prof. Dabney Llpaoomb, of the A.

and M. College, Mlaalaalppl, delivered

a very fine, address on “Spiritual Re-

sults, and How to Obtain Them.”

Friday night Chairman W. A. Gun

nlng read the Stale Exeoutlve Com
mltlee’a report, which showed the

work throughout the State In a very

healthy oondltlon. The work of Slate

Secretary WlllU and Treaiurer R. F.

R;ed, ot Nstohez, was highly com

mended.

Dr. C. Alphonso Smith, of the Lou-

isiana Stale University, spoke on “How
to Study tbe YUpt.” Dr. Smith, him-

self a youDg
Impressions erfMl who heard him. He

Selections.

Be Cheer?.

Why Bhould a person make hlmaelt a

nuisance? What gain la there In

grlmuesa, and sourness, and uosoola

billty? Few people care lo Uilen to

whining and oomplalnt. On tbe whole

the world naea us as well ai we deserve.

It la very hard for the defeated to

admit thla, bnt It la a faot nevertheless,

and, If only admitted, one of the chief

reasons for defeat la removed. A
cheerful philosophy la an Important

element ot sucoeii. He who la perpet

nally impacting others ot 111 -treating

him and keeping him down Is not a

weloome companion. Suspicion la

usually folly as well as Injut Ice and

unhappiness. Moreover, gladness Is

one of the great rolea of health. To

be well, be glad. To be courted, be

jolly. It Is eaiy for the average man

to bate, or at least to avoid, tbe un-

happy. Nobody wants a death’s head

at his table. Nobody considers him-

self regaled when (oroed to listen to

other people’s wrongs and slight!,

most of tbem either Imaginary or ex-

aggerated by over-sensitive oonoelt.

Every man Is of less Importance to tbe

world around him than he likes to

think. Bat be can easily teat It by

asking bow much lie himself dwells

npon the condition of others. By as

much as their grievances do not partlo

ularly oonoern him, by so mnoh his

own are matters ot Indifference to

them. So let him be pleasant, bury

hli aorrowa, pooket his affronts, make
|

himself agreeable, trust In Provldenoe,

and thankfully lake what oomes.—

Zion’s Herald.

When we turn away from some duly,

or some fellow-creaWire, saying that

our hearts are too slok and sore with

some great yearning of our own, we

may often sever the line on Whloh a

divine message was coming lo ns. We

WmL" Dr. Smith, him- 1 shut ont tbe man, and we shat ont the

,
gC glide very decided angel who had sent him gn to open the

The place where a Chrlatlan Uvea

spiritually has a good deal to do with

hit power to torn aoula to Chrlat.

There are people wbo live too high up

on the mountain or too low down In

the valley lo ever do the came of

Chrlat mnoh good. There are people

who help the enemy by making too

mnoh noise around the altar, and there

are others who help him beoanse they

don’t, make noise enougb. There are

people who go wild with exeltement

In politics on eleotlon night, who are

qnlet as a drum with a broken head

during a revival. They weigh a ton

for tbe party, and not more than an

ounce or two for Christ. They look

too happy at a horse-race, and too

dismal at a prayer meeting, to have

any drawing power for the Lord. They

live loo mnoh below their privileges to

lead anybody to Jeaua.—Oar Young
Folks.

I do not refer to parionsgei In sta-

tion*, or on rich circuits fully able and

ready to provide needed furniture, bnt

to those harder plaoea where the

preaoher’s salary la a difficult question,

and where a comfortable home for bli

family can only be aeoured with the

help ot the I’, and H. M. S. These are

tbo parionsgei where furnttnre Is

moat needed. A delegate suggested,

at tbe last Annnal Meeting of our

North Mississippi Conference Society,

lhat we aay "apare furniture,” lnatead

of "aecond-band furniture,” for these

preachers’ homes, as there were few

tamlltea who oould not spare some

article of furniture, and we did not like

to talk abont giving leoond.hand

things to any ot our preachers. In

some parti of our Conference a good

deal of work hat been done along thla

line; but, to make It as eff jctlve aa

possible, It should be carried on with

ai mnoh system ai any other branch ot

our work. When any artlole, or

article!, of furniture oan be apared for

tbli purpose, the district secretary

should be notified, and ahe can eaally

find where It la most needed; or the

district secretary might acquaint her-

self with the needs of tbe parsonages

supposed lo be somewhat nnder her

watob-care, and notify her auxiliaries,

and let them do what they can fo aup-

ply what Is needful. You can never

know who can conveniently give

furniture- until you mention the aubjecl

A oasnal reference, on a railroad train,

to this plan for making more comfort-

able certain preachers’ homes, was the

meant of securing the uniollolted

donation of a nice set ot fnrnltnre for a

needy parsonage. 1 think tbli Idea of

fnrnliblng, aa well as building, par-

aonagei should be atreased a little more

bright* though tbe aun was i0W)

her step Insensibly quickened to

time to the time within her h«u
When she reaobed home and »„
about her evening talks, the humBl
softly to herself :

*

“Only s beam ot snnshlne,

Bnt. 0, It vu warm and bright;

Tbo bsart of a weary trav'lsr

Was ohoerod by Its weloome light.

Only a beam ot snnshlne

That fell trom the aroh above

And tenderly, softly whispered

A message ot peaoe and love."

Sisters, are there no other

workers In onr congregations whop,

faint for human sympathy and lo^i

Is there not soma one In whom skip

word or cordial haod.clsip
wonif

touoh a chord that would vibrate
h

aweeteit harmony? Home mlni
0||

work meant more than the giving

q

oharlly ;
more, even, than sending

n,|

gospel of hope to tbe needy, n m)l

the gospel of love In Hi tallness, whig

will not let as separate onrselvei
i

widely from our gifts, and whlql

makes ua aeek opportunities for (,g|
little kindnesses and Christian com

•lea. 1 1 means the eyes wide opens

see where there Is sadness ot JU

oonragement; tbe Ups quick to ipuj

the “word In due season." Un^l
diff rence or thoughtlessness thst

often mtkei us fall Just here?

W. F. M. S.

Edited Weekly by North Mississippi, Ml*

and Louisiana Conferences.
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Miss. Coat.. Mrs, 0. H. Llpsoomb.-Cemo l
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|
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following from Mississippi. -Emvoa.)

Woman's Foreign Missionary Socle!?,

slppi Conference.

treasurer’s report from mis

1891, TO MARCH, 1895.

door.—Edward Garrett.

A Christian should never be troubled

beoanse be Is asked lo give. If be oan

not give, be may well be sorry; bnt II

be does not wish lo give, he ought to

be more than lorry—he should be

alarmed. Laok ot money Is by no

means 10 serious as the laok ot a gen-

erous dlipoiltlon. A man often shnti

the door in the faoe of hli best friend

when he (hats ont an appeal to hli be-

nevolence.

Little aelf-denlals, little honesties,

little passing words of sympathy, little

nameless sots of kindness, little silent

vlotorles over favorite temptations—

tbeae are the illent threads of gold

whloh, when woven together, gleam

out ao brightly In the pattern of life

that God approves. — F. W. Farrar,

D. D .

Disinterested love and aelf-denylng

aervloe lo our tellow-oreatare are the

most aooeptable worship we oan offer

our Creator. Genuine greatnen la

marked by simplicity, unostentatlous-

nen.ielf- forgetfulness, a hearty Inter-

est In others, a feeling of brotherhood

with the human family.—Chancing.

It takes a lifetime for some people to

learn lhat worrying over , the short-

coming! ot other people does not

divert attention from tholr own.

A Sketch.

The pew teemed very bard and

straight to the plalnly-drened, plain-

featured little woman wbo felt tbe need

and the longing for an easy obalr or a

soft oouoh. There was no real for the

tired limbs, and no relief for the aching

bead, In the heavy atmoapbere ot the

church. She waa ao weary, thla hard-

working woman who, loomed depend-

ence and only aiked work enough to

support herself and her Invalid alater

[(While life should last, and to provide a

fund to bury them deoently when the

end should come. Day after day there

waa the tame dreary aonnd of finishing

off work and carrying It home; night

after night there was the aame patient

atlloh, alltoh, until tired eyei de-

manded rest. Every Sabbath found
her at churoh with the same regularity

aa happier aoula, but the week-day
ervlcea did not teem for her. Bnt on
thla day of whloh I wrlle the wearlneu
was ao Interne, the craving for comfort
so great, that ahe laid aside her work
and oame out to afternoon aervloe

The sermon was strong and praotloal,

and the earnest thoughts were uttered

In a sweet, persuasive voloe; bnl the
throbbing psln seemed to have be-
numbed her brain, and the words
sonnded like a distant eoho from some
far-off hills, with no message In them
tor her. Even the prayers thst came
straight from a warm heart awoke no
devout response In hers. As she passed
sadly down the aisle, her expression
less faoe gave no Indication ot tbe
dliappolntment ahe felt. She knew
there had been comfort and hope In

the sermon, but the waa loo tired to

reoelve them. Juit then, when her
spirits were at their lowest ebb, she
felt the warm pressure ot a hand, and
heard a softly-spoken Inquiry about
her health and her sister’s. When the
tender voloe added, “I will come io
see her to-morrow," she raised her
eyes to the faoe ol this friend, who
never oame empty-handed, and who
always brought light and cheer lo the

JACKSON DISTRICT.

Bolton 6 33 81

Bolton Juveniles 4 55

Canton 20 50

Canton Juveniles 11 (10

Camden Juvenllea .7 70

E 1 wards— '. 19 70

Jackson, First Church. 60 00

Jackson,Capitol Street 66 09

Jackson, Capitol Work

Madison Station. 27 80

MERIDIAN DISTRICT.

Enterprise.... $ 44 7S

Meridian, Central 107 55

Meridian, Central, Ju

Meridian, Weat Eid.. 22 50

Meridian, East End.. 30 80

E. M. F. College, Me -

Paulding.... 29 06

Paulding Juveniles. .

.

1 40

Paobuta 9 00

Shubuts 37 75

Vuiabnrg •• . 33 94

Waynesboro . 41 ?4

Sagevllle . 2 60

1

BRANDON DISTRICT-

Montrose t 20 24

Newton . 16 95

'kill

<011

f

WOODVILLE DISTRICT.

Jackson, La I "25 60

Woodvllle 14 00^

SEASHORE DISTRICT.

Bay SI. Loali % 26 S7

Covington 2 45

Lnmberton .. . , 60

Moil Point 2170.

l’arvls "

VICKSBURG DISTRICT.

Annie Thacker f 4 00

Burtonton 17 80

Fayette 5 00

Mayeravllle 13 S5

Nstohez, Jefferson SI.. 96 60

Natchez, Wealey Ob’L. 10 95

Trnebeart Torch-Bear-
ers, Nstohez 21 00

Vicksburg 30 40

BROOKHAVEN DISTRICT.

Brookhaven f 1* 60

Bethesda 4 20

Crystal Springs 82 15

Gallman. 9 46

Toplsaw 14 66

Wesson 64 94

Wesson Lilies 8 50

Miss A. V. Marshall... 7 00_

Total I 1
*
1*!

Mart Andrews, Conf. T re*|

Vloksburg, Mill., April 9, 1895.

We would suggest that all

Beoretarlei of the North Mlitl'”J

Conference, and others,

announcement* to make COD0,rlJ
the district and annnal meetings.'

aend them to the editor lor tbe *

Mlaalaalppl Conference, that tMf,

be Inserted in onr own column,

will require some foretbougb'
^

planning for, bnt we owe It
j®

editor who bas so kindly ,ur
, #

thla column, and we alio owe It

aooletles tbat tbe announcement*

be promptly found.

t



* ;i

New Means Christian Advocate.. April 18, 1895.

OSE TOBACCO CURE
lias been on the market for nearly five years, and cures

fout of every 100. Many say it is the only absolute cure.

",
jjg^lees. Price, $1.00 by mail.fcOrder of

drug:company.
)5 and 2107 Third Ave.

,
. . BIRMINGHAM, ALA .

„„ hiiaRANTKIC.—

W

e olfar three Tablets lor *2.60, and In case of felluie to me, money

t

°u ..Inodcd. We tote fair end prefer yonr good opinion to yonr money. All we >tk Isa
III

be rerun
tbe thousands who have used it, 88 ont ot every ICObave been cured. Beware

•f* .iJisiis The better an article the more It will be Imitated. Thero are come teeble and
C00

|niltMlon
ot onr cure on the market now.
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From the Work.

jno. B. Kant, Bayou Chicot

e>
Louisiana Conference,, April

IKev

. KOloaed the 8 f4t protraoted meeting

[

me year at Lone Tine Saw Mill lait

bl with ill accession* on proteaalon
g

„uh and the chuich revived gener-

I

We are under obligations to

,c
gweeney lor talthlul and ifflclent

ivlcei.”

1

Be y. R A. Breland, P. O., Camden,

W ,

April 3 : “Here la my report tor

,
month ol March. I met every ap-

peal during the month; traveled

1
miles; preached twenty-lour ser-

pot; made fifty- two paatoral vlalti;

U four prayer meeting*; held one

baptized five adulta and five

Jsntr, received eight persons Into the

lurch on profession ol faith and seven

j certificate; collected 156 on an aa-

Lnentol $50 for Conference olalm-

|n. The Lord la bleaalng ni gra-

Toa'ily. Pr»y tor 111.”

B

Key. K S. Lewie, Roiedale, Mias
,

|tH g; "Our church at Roiedale Is

provloK- Since Conference we have

mred the cburdb-bulldlng, cleaned

iy ibe rubbish left by the cyclohe
'

93
,
snd made Ibe grounda some*

ill more attractive. We organized

Kpworth League two weeke ago,

leb no w baa thirty-eight member*.

sLesguememberihlpexoeeds thatof

[chnrcb. Our Sunday-school la dp-

l» good work. At Phalla the Sub-

r-achool baa oome out ot Winter?

tmtf.snd put on her beautiful gar-

loli. Kev; J. S. Oakley la to lecture

imTottday ntRbl on John Wealey,

9 the Rise and Progreia of Method-

ise begin special aervlcet Wed-

Jdsj. The League baa been started,

lbs lntereat, ao far, is good.

|
hope to tee the entire oburob and

nmcnliy powerfully revived, and to

end we bave been tolling and

lylog with all of our might.”'

5

more for the civilization, education,
and aalvallon of the Indiana than all

other foroea oomblned. While our
church- has demonstrated ber Qod-
glven wisdom In her appropriations
for the sending of the gospel to the
Indiana, yet let it be remembered that

it la by no means because of tbe finan-

cial poverty tf Ibis country. It does
my heart good beoauae our oburch la

here, and here to stay. Let no one be

unbelieving about tbe auooeai of Ibe

Indian Million Conference. Let our

Board alone. Qod la ber guide. She
baa wrought a good work over here,

and It will not be long, tbank God,
until our Zion will be lelf-supporllng,

and able to refund tbe money and men
to aid In sending tbe story on to tbe

mtlllona beyond. We have had a good
meeting here in tbe town of Eufaula,

where the Dlilrlet Conference will

aoon meet, with Bishop Hargrove pre-

siding. This town seema to be tbe

leadlDg town of tbe Creek Nation.

Ex-Qov. Perryman Uvea bere, and has

charge of tbe Territorial Million

School. The college Is quite an ele-

gant Ibree-story brick building. The
attendant! are from all over tbe nation,

and many of them full-bloodi. I go

from here to Nowola, f. T., In tbe

Cherokee Nation, wbere I Join my
brother, Sam Bass, In a revival with

tbe pastor ot our church there next

Sunday. It the Lord wills, I hope to

reach home—dear old Mississippi—by
tbe flrat of July to OH the engage-

ments I have with tbe brethren. God
bless all the pastors and all tbe local

preachers, and all of onr members,

and you too, Mr. Editor, and’glve ua

tbe victory for Jesus Christ with a

great Ingathering of aonla this year-

and tbe prayer of your unwortb

scribe will tie answered. Bro. Wm
Buck la our pastor bere, and la quite a

good man.”

}

OBITUARIES.

WINGFIELD— Dor* Collins, the

only daughter of F. G. and Rabble
Wingfield, was born Dec. 16 1803, and

died March 9, 1896.

Dora waa a sweet little girl ot gentle

dlapoaltlon and of a tender nature.

Tbough her slay In this world waa

abort, atlll abe bad so woven her young

life Into the life ot ber parenti that tbe

sorrow Ibey experienced at ber death

well-plgb overoame them. She waa

Just a little bud plucked by angel

handa for the beautiful bouquet of

heaven. She waa j ust a little fljwer

opening to tbe raya ot tbe rising sun,

Into whose life heaven bad poured ber

sweetest perfume. Tbe family barp

baa been broken, but another chord

has been added to tbe celeatlal barpa

above.

Little Lora was the Idol ot ber

mother and tbe pride of ber tatber.

Tbe parenti have lost a promising ohlld

,

but heaven baa gained a bright jewel.

She waa baptized just before ber death,

and aoon passed aweetly into tbe other

world. Tbe Savior, wbo doelh all

things well, baa taken ber nnto him-

self. God bleaa tbe bereaved family 1

K. S. Lewis.

BERRY—Bessie Aubora Berry,

Infant daughter ot E. S. and M. A.

Berry, died Jan. 90, 1895, at 6:30

o'clock p. m., aged one year four

mouths and s)x days.

Ai tbe aun was linking behind tbe

golden olonds, and tbe lait bright ray*

were fading away, the spirit of onr

“darling baby” took Hi flight from

Ibis world to a better one beyond,

where pain and suffering will be no

more.

Little Bessie waa a loving, meek,

gentle and Intelligent child for one ot

her age. She suffered great pain for

nearly fonr weeka of bronchial pneu-

monia. Skillful physicians and the

bait nursing were to no avail. God's

ways are mysterious. Why he took

ber we can not tell, though Christ said,

'Suffer Ibe Utile children to oome nn o

me, and forbid them not, for ot aneb Is

tbe kingdom of heaven.” L'ke a little

flower, she has been transplanted from

earth to bloom In heaven. It la a sore

trial to have to give np onr dear baby.

Home U 10 desolate wltbont her.

Still I can but bow in aadneaa and

•bed tears of deepest aorrow when I

realize that I can nevermore aee ber

dear little form, or those bright eyea,

and. her sweet voice calls 'Mama”
no more. Dear llile Beiale has

paaaed beyond to that peaceful haven

ot rest, and la now walling to weloome

papa, mama, and a dear little brother,

wbo la 10 lonely without ber.

Mama.

FREE

$525

A Valuable nook on Nerrooe
Dleeaeee to any editre-s by the
REV. E. K O N I Q,

FORT WAYNE, INI).

Agent's profits per month. Will
prove It or pity torfolt. New Ar-
Holes Just ont. A St, 60 sample
and term's Iren. Try us.

CHIUKdrER SON, 18 Bond St., New York.

LisUl Poultry Yaris.

1 am now ready* to Ship Hrrb lor Hatching

from 16 varieties of Pure Bred Poultry at Rea*

Bonable Prlcei/ Catalogue free. Stock for Sale

Write to M. 008LIN, Rufiton, La.

A. A. BOHNE HEIRS,
DEALERS IN

Ken and Second-Hand Neiiool Books,

Stationery, Music,

1028 DRYAD KS STREET, Nrnt THALIA
School Books Bought, Sold and Exchanged.

D. J. WILT, Manager,

C

ev. T. B. Malone, pastor, Weat

it, Miss., Marcb 4: ‘ Allow me to

of a very aweet and profitable

|eilng just' closed In onr churcb

I

e. The meeting waa conducted

b a view of building np the aplrltu-

y ol the church, and waa a auoceii.

f congregations were large and at-

The preaching, for the last

bt days; waa done by Dr. I. W.
bper, of the West ,End Church,

jrldtan. For plainness, earnestness,

tafulness and tendernesi I bave

er beard this preaohlng excelled,

captured his audience and tbe town

irdleis jot denomination*, and all

:e benefited who waited upon his

ilslty. He will alwayi get a warm
come In Weal Point. God blessed

ministry to the npbnlldlngof many
li. He preached purity of heart and

;
held up aln, great and small, In lta

pt hideous I'ght, till men hated It,

I determined to mend their ways,

litlani are drawn nearer to Christ,

ite were no conversion!. Indeed,

wbole woik waa aimed at getting

Cbrlitlana right. I thank God for

past ten days ot work In the

ireb, and pray God to bleaa Bro.

Ipei In bis work."

Uin na - **i » •«.-.»»

The

| Queen and

Crescent Route
THE ONLY LINE «

THAT
It 3J mile* shorten New Orleans
to New York ami Washington.'

Cj miles shortest to Birmingham,
po miles shortest to Cincinnati.

That runs Solid Vestihnled
trains, New Orleans to Meridian.
Birmingham, Chattanooga ami
Cincinnati.

That carries through Sleeper*

to Knoxville, Bristol, Washing-
ton, Philadelphia and New
York, over the shortest route
and on Quick Schedules.

Special Attend n paid to the
,r

Service between Local Points. fe)

THE ONLY LINE
THAT

Controls a P.mite, -Itrevepetrl to
Cincinnati, all under '>t;e n.t'r.e

and management.
I hat carries y< i Shreveport to

Chattanooga, Km xvilk, Bristol,

'Washington and New York with
only onr • hance < f r.,rs

'1 hat inns tor ugh < tr tr"n
Shreveport t" Atlanti (via Mir-

tiling h.itn) u it 1. out • hauge. I hi*

car is attached .t Meridian to

Solid Vcstihu’led Traiti t « r Chat-
lam i-g a and Citu imiatu

Chi n - of Routes to and frr.ro

Texas and California, »i*

Shreveport or via New Orleana.

Hand-Sewed Shoes.
$2 .50 . $3 .00 . $3 .50 .

A Large Assortment or kangaroo and Patent

Leather Bboes.

J.BLASSObSON,
Old No 05, (New 400) 8T. CHARLES STREET.

The Only LiYing Rool Man in north Ga.

I GATHER MY OWN REMEDIES.

49- Core any disease curable, either aonte or

ohronlc. male or female. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Tiiilmontals tree. Address JNO. T.

PA rrERSON, 822 Filth Ave., Rome, Ga. Sales-

men wanted, either sex.

W ANTED-Contederate Postage Stamps,
also Catted States issues (other than 1,2

aud 3 cents), used before the war. Addres«,
giving lull particulars and lowest price*, WM.
HE AI IT. 41 Irving Place, New York City.

Dr. George W. Rembert,

dentist,
Godchaux Building, New Orleans.

Corner Canal and Chartres Streets.

Friends from the country will receive special

attention, and all buelneas corrospondenoe

promptly responded to.

Houest and skilled labor, coupled with uni-

lorm and conscientious charges, has been the

key to past success.

49-Take elevator ou Canal street.

ft. ft aASRtn, A6.P. A, 34 6T.&uniEi8r„Nw0fhUNS,U. L HAJIUT. A a P K '•avem.

Zi. W. C. RINtAUSON, OtN-1 P.u-a Aar., OimMun. a
IX IT IS THE
* Superior Southern Rout;
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$*v. W. D. Baas, Eufaula, I. T.,

(cb 38: "Thinking that a few dot*

i tbli portion pt our Zion might be
ome consolation to tbe readers of

|r excellent paper, I write for Ibe

pursgement of all whom it may
icerr, acd I leel quite lure It will

beit in who are preaoblDg, praying

|
paying tor tbe universal ipread of

t

gospel and tbe oomlDg of tbe

Oom of our bleaied Lord. I thank
1 tbit the men and money apenl

0 flereut Irlbei ot the Indiana
1 ool been In vain. While preaob-

i

'he gospel to an Intelligent oon-
*Hon the other night—mixed, of

l(
. vlth white people and Indiana

olloly Qhoit fell on ui with anob
et tbat many believer* praised

I 'loud, and tben our obolr, oom-
M of white and red, sang, ‘Our

! inarching od,’ and suob
Moi' and ‘pralae*,’ aa followed,
1,d have carried the mind of our
Preachers back to tbe good old
°f the past, when the ‘Halleiu
°l Methodism,’ flrat shook the

®>losn continent. No one oan visit

oounlry and look in on theae dlf-
nt nations of people, and fall to aee
t* the wbeeli of the gospel oharlol
been along, making lta Indelible
lire- giving lmprenlons. It’* no
* than * repetition of what hai
•'Id, and widely olroulated, when
*y that the story of Jesna baa done

QORDEN—Marion Elmer, the only

son ol Bro. and Sister C’. Qorden,

was born March 28, 1893, ard died

Marcb 25, 1695.
[f>

This waa a very severe shock to tbe

parents^ being ao unexpected to them

Little Elmer was Ibe pel of all wbo
knew blm. B sing an nnusnally bright

oblld, be attracted the attention of all,

and thui entwined bli Utile self around

many hearts. Miy Ibis sore bereave

menl be bleated and aanctlfled of God

to Ibe good of tbe parents, and may

tbey And comfort In him who said,

1 Suffer little children to come unto

me, and forbid them not, for of sueb Is

the klngdcm of heaven I”

C. M. Crossley, P. C.

STEWART— Jas. A. Stewart was

born In Cowata county, Ga., April 11,

1829, and died at hla home In Harrison

oonnty, Miss., Feb. 12, 1S95.

Bro. Stewart joined the Methodtal

Episcopal Churoh when abont twenty-

five year* old, and remained wltbln

the fold until death. In Angna*, 1833,

be waa married to Mlaa Margaret Hol-

ly, and of thta union were born eleven

children— eight daughter* and three

•oni— all ot whom are living except

one son. Tbeae children are tbe In-

fluential olt*sena of tbe country.

For several months before bla death

Bro. Stewart seemed to know lhat-be

must go aoon, and juil before bla de-

parture be gave positive testimony ol

bla readiness to meet God. “Bleaied

are Ibe dead that die In tbe Lord I"

- E. T. Bekland, P. C.

STRONG—Mary Jane Strong (nee

Rltobey) waa born In Hindi county,

Mias., Dec. 13, 1862, and died, after a

long and painful Ulneas, at ber borne

In Hindi county, Mlsa., Nov. 16, 1894,

Wben only alxteen yean of age,

while in tbe fresh morning of life, abe

gave God ber heart, joined Ibe M. E.

Oburob, Soutb, aud ever afterward

lived a oonalstent Christian life.

Nov. 29, 1871, abe waa happily mar-

ried to Joseph W. Strong, wbo still

urvlvea ber. Tbla union was blessed

with fifteen children, twelve of whom
atlll live to mourn ber loss.

I am glad it waa my privilege to

know Slater Strong, and to vlalt ber

during her last lllneai. She bore her

interne Buffering without a murmur,

and ever exhibited a saintly, aubmlailve

spirit and the moat Intense Christian

fortitude.

She waa a faithful wife, a fond aud

devoted motber, and a liue servant of

God. A good woman baa gone, but

our loss la heaven’s gain. Servant of

God, well done! May tbe Holy Spirit

bless and oomtort tbe family I

W) M. Stevens.

BETHEA—Mart Eliza LkGktte
was born In Marvin district, S. C
March 11, 1832. She was converted

wben quite young at Centenary Camp
Ground, S. C., and joined the Method-

s’. Kalscopal Church, South. Oa
July 14, 1862, In her twenly-flrat year,

abe waa married to Dr. R. C. Bethea

Three year* afterward! abe, with her

husband, moved to Alabama, where

they lived until 1868. They then

moved to Mississippi, where the re

malnder ot her useful life waa spent.

They lived In Meadvlile, Casey vllle,

Brookbaven and Summit. Her lait

day* were spent In Summit. On the

nineteenth of February, aurrounded

by her husband and most ot tbelr cbll

dren and others, abe quietly passed

away from e&rih to her borne on high.

Her laat word* were, “Lay me down

and let me sleep.”

Sister Bethea waa a good woman,

true to ber Gad, ber oburob, and ber

family. She waa, Indeed, a friend to

ibe poor. “Blesaed is be that consider-

elh tbe poor. The Lard will dellvet

him,” eto. (Pi*, lv, 7 ) She waa a

friend to her pastor.

Within tbe lait taw months two of

our beat women have passed away.

Slater Kaloolab Lamkln, wife of Hoc.

j as. C. Lamkln, another good woman
who “oonaldered the poor,” went

borne to rest lait Ootober. /

May the blessing oKGod ren lnj-reat

abundance upon the famlllel of these

two noble women 1 A. P. Lewis.

Painless Dentistry.

Dr. VAN WATTS,

dentist ,

Old No. 170 (NSW No. 918) CANAL ST.,

NEW ORLEANS.

Guarantees, under an entirely NEW TREAT-
MENT to Fill the most sensitive Teeth, or Ex-
tract Teeth POSITIVELY WITHOUT PAIN,
without the ate ot poltonoas gattee or drugs.

HOURS :8 A.M. to 5 P. M.

Old, Anblug, Abscessed Teeth, mere Shells

and Roois ol Teeili, are treated and Filled at
oncs, and made serviceable for Hie t»y new
crown process, WITHOUT PaIN.

raicna.

Be«t Set S. S. White Teeth S8

Partial Set" from *3 to 86

Golo and Porcelain Crowns trom 84 to 810

Gold Filling from 81 to 84

Amalgam and Zmo Filling.from 76oenia io 81.60

Extracting, PalnleBs 60 cents

Teeth Wlthont Plates and Crown ar.d Bridge
Work a Specialty.

Toothache cured Instantly. Teeth Extracted
Free for Policemen and Firemen.

A lady has eharge ot office.

(Cbnflnuerf on Seventh J'nge.)

Thousands of Dollars
. I spent trying to find

cure lor BallRhrna
which I had 13 years,

riiyslcians. said they
never saw so severe a

[

easo. My legs, back
ami arms were covered
by tlie humor, a was
unable to no 2own,

|

could not waslk
without cratches,

Mr. S. G. Derry. n:ul had 8o have my
arms, back apd legs bandaged twice a day.

I began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla And
soon could see a change. The flesh became
tiealthv, the .ore* soon healed, the scales
fed olfi 1 was able to give up bandages iigd'
crutches, and a happy man I was. I took'

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
7 months; amt since- that tlmo, 2 years, I
have worn no bandages whatever ami my
legs and arms are sound and well.” S. G.
Diauiv, 45 Bradford Bt., Providence,.It. L

HOOD'8 Pills u« the beat ifterdlunw
‘ills, jualit digestion, euro Headache. 23o.

WOOD AND COAL.

T. J. MURRAY, Rampart and St. Andrew its.

_A»h, Oak and Fine Wood, ont 12 and 16- Inch

lengthe, with electric machine. Aih and Oak
pill load I2.2S, Oak and Pine 82, epUt Pine

sine blocks 81.60. Plaood lnxlde premt-
Dtuawed Wood, and Coal at lowest rates

p. E pardon,

Millinery,
Old No. 29 Cbartrei Street—New 139,

Niw Oblians, La.

Millinery Noyeltles a epeolalty—always the

very lateet style. Prices moderate. Particular

attention paid to Country orders.

ON and WhlakcyHaN
Ua curfMi atboma wtth
ont pain. Book of pan*

_ Honiara sent FR£B.
Sa M.WOOLUCY.UJX
Gffloo OfiM WkitobaliK

AXES, HATCHETS, KNIVES,

Broomi, Brushes, Lye, Oyiter Tongi,
Otrs, Seine*, Fishing Tackle, Ammu-
nition, Shot Gases, Rope Reels, Rules,
Croqnet, Baseballs, Hammooki, Freez-
ers, Refrigerators,Cheese Safes, Lamps,
Clocks, Mirrors, l’lpea, Soap, Well
Buckets, Alarm TUls, Fruit Jars, Cage*.
Tacks, Topi, Marbles, Scales, Tinware,
Stoneware. Cedarware, Handles, Bask-
ets, Galvanized- ware, Enamellne, Blu-

ing, Wblpa, Locks, Coffee Mills, Fur-
EBoei, Ladders, Axle Grease, Rope,
Twine, Paper, Kegs, Stationery, Oil

Stove*, Tank*, eto.

I. C. MORRIS CO..I*
8*4-880 (New Nos.) Tchoupltodslos 84.

A VERY REMARKABLE OFFER!
A $40 Sewine Machine for $^0. and the

N. 0. Advocate Thrown In!

This may seem surprising, but we moan what we say. Tha
machine which we handle is ‘‘The Favorite Il'gh Arm Singer,”

the manufacturer’s catalogue price of which is $10. Road the fol-

lowing description taken from the manufacturer’s catalogue, and

then road our offer.

“The Favorite Improved High Arm Singer SewlDg Machine, as you will

perceive, la very attractive In appearance, the cut being an exact representation.

It la strongly constructed from the best grades tf material produced, and lt<

adjustment perfect; also combines simplicity, durability and workmanship ol

the highest order; and In paint cl finish, light-running snd sewlDg qualities, la

unaurpstaaed. In addition to the above-mentioned qualities, our Favorite Im-

proved High Arm Singer baa the latest, most ussful and practical improve-

ments, such as a peifect Self-Threading Cylinder Shuttle, positive Automatic

Bobbin Winder, Sell-Setting Needle, Tension Liberator and Loose Pulley, and

la without any exception the best machine ever produced f >r the money.

“The.Favorite Improved High Arm Singer Is the only Singer style macbln*

using a Cylinder Shuttle. Tbe bed of machine be'nz sunk dush with table and

nicety binged So it can be turned backed to admit if oiling and cleaning under

works wltbont tbe least Inconvenience.
“Automatic Bobbin Winder, -used on the Favorite Improved High Arm

Singer, la positive In lta operation, and works to perfection, winding the thread

pn bobbin aa evenly as Ibread Is wound on a spool.

“Fiat Tension Spring. Every lady who. baa used machines with poll tension

spring, knows the value t f bavlDg a machine with flat tension, ‘same aa used on

tbe Favorite Improved High Arm Singer,’ for tbe reason that wheif tension 1*

once set It always remains the same and does not alter while machine Is In

operation, requiring operator to atop every little while and re- adjust same.

“The Cabinet Work la of the very latest design, madetf the best quality of

Oak or Walnut, a* preferred. Unique and attractive In style, and elaborate In

finish. The rich nickel, plated trimmings harmonize with the general hand-

some appearance cf tbe machine.
“Furnished free with every machine are the following-named accessories.

One Foot Hemmer, one Screw Driver, one Wrench, one OU Can and Oil, one

Gauge Screw, one extra Check Spring, one Package of Needles, five Bobbin*

and one Instruction Book. ...
“Extra Set of Attachments also free with each machine, consisting ot tbe

following: One Tucker, one Fool Rufller, one Set of Plate Hemmers, four-dif-

ferent widths, up to aeven.-oightha of an Inch; one Binder and one Threat.

“The Stand it among Ibe handsomest In dealgn. Finely Jipanned. Has

large drive wheel.”

This machine is manufactured by an old and reliablo company,

who guarantee the machine fer ten years.

OUR OFFER.
To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, who will send

us $20, we will send the machine and the New Orleans Advocate
one year. To old subscribers we make the following offer: ray

your subscription to June, ’96, and send us $1S additional, and we

will send you the machine.

We allow purchaser to test the machino for ton days. If a.

the end of ten days you are not satisfied, you have only to drop us

a postal card, and your money will be refunded. Can anything be

fairer than that? Remember that offers like this are not.made

every day, and that delays are dangorous.

TO jAC^ZEUSTTS:
We will send this machine free to any preachor or other per-

son who will send us twenty- five new subscribers with the cash—
$50. Address Rev. W. C. BLACK,

812 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.
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In. «. C. BUCK, D. D„ Editor ind Pobllihor.

PUBLISHING COMMITTEES.

Love to God and riian is the

cardinal principle of our holy

religion, and, according to the

teachings of the Scriptures, our

love to God is best evinced by

deeds of, mercy to our fellow-

men. A Christian is a follower

of Christ—possessed of his spirit

and seeking continually to imi-

tate his example. Now, his ex-

ample is summarized for ub in

the statement : “He went about

doing good”—doing good both

We call the attention of pastors

and church workers to the

programme of the Mississippi

Epworth ^League Convention on

another page. This\ convention

ought to be made a huge success,

and it can be with proper effort.

Lot every League Bend some of

its very best material as delegates.

Let every pastor who has no

League in his oharge proceed at

once to organizs a League in

every church. Then let some of

few days since, rendered its

decision sustaining the action of

the lower court. This is a wise

decision. Incalculable harm

The Hltilulppl Chautauqua.

We are pleased to hear cheer- Bishop Keener preaohed a
1 - U.l Qikk.iL

ing reports as to the outlook for ®"*
0

r “;mon ’ ,M* 8‘bbUh
* «<

decision. incaicuiame ubiuj
the Mi88i885ppi Chautauqua. A

would result from e p y
fine programme has been

pnannnainlo J * e
holding newspapers responsible

in damages for the publication of

court proceedings.

A Forward Moiemant la Mlttltii.

BY BISHOP 0H48. B. 04LL0W4T, D. D.

arranged.\ Dr. R. W. Jones, of

the Mississippi State Uni’voraity,

is booked for a series of lectures

on Physiology and Geology.

Rm. W. W. D:ake la assisting t I

R. A Wynn In revival aervloee ,|
Parker Chapel. The outlook la anco

‘l|

aging.

aotmruBA ooarann.

UV, J. M. BKARD. D. D.

E«V. 8. 8. KEENER.

R1V.J. B. a. AHRKNB, D. D

to the souls and bodies of men as the live young men and women be

opportunity offered. Did Christ selected to go to Grenda. By

scraourn ooznruraai

RIV. W. B. LKWIfl.

RIV. R. J. JONB8.

REV. R. W. BAILKY

preach the gospel to the poor?

So Bhould the, church that bears

his name. Did he minister to

the physical necessities of men?

So must his church in all ages.

The obligation to give the gospel

League in his oharge proceed at It seems very evident that our

once to organize a League in chnrch is ready for a great

every church. Then let some of missionary forward movement,

the live young men and women be In Atlanta, Birmingham, Mem-

selccted to go to Grenda. By phis, and other points visited, I

attending this convention they have noted not only increased

will acquire a great deal of infor-

mation about methods of work,

interest, but genuine enthusiasm.

Every day’s mail brings assur-

and will also become imbued ance of quickened zeal through-

with the spirit of the organiza-

tion. They will come home to

out the connection—a forerun-

None who know Dr. Jones will

need to be told that a treat is in

Btore for his auditors. Other

celebrities will occupy the plat-

form. We rejoice at the

prospect of a Mississippi Chau-

tauqua as an accomplished fact.

Nearly every State now has a

Chautauqua, and several of them

have more than one. Why should

Mississippi lag behind all the

other States in this matter ? The

Wa greatly regret oar Inability
u

aooepl an Invitation to presoh
bsto

tbe Epworth Leagne Convention
II

be held at Grenada.
1 *

The celebrated Baptlil evenwii.,

A. B. Earle, died a few dayi ,|"
0(

'

tbe elgbly-tblrd year of bli sg
(| h

1

Ing been In evangellitto work
fot |

yean. ^

okth mamirri conriauici to those who have it not is begin- be centres of enthusiasm in the

ner, let us hope, of a widespread Chautauqua movement is one of

and mighty missionary awaken- the great educational agencies

We are glad to ice that onr broth,

on tbe Cumberland bai the good i„H
not to attempt to defend hli ton,

,

olaielfylng hlmielf with the Bm,
Ghoit.

'

RKV. J. D. CAMERON, D. D.

REV. W. T. J. SULLIVAN, I). D ‘

REV. T. 0. WISH, D. D

ning to be recognized by the

church of the present day, as is

shown by her manifold mission-

cause. It is a universally ad-

mitted fact that one of the great

needs of the chuich at the

ADVERTISING RATES.
ary operations, both in home present day is an increased

Ordtnarj Special
position position.

l toon, 1 week, s 80 t 1 00

1 .. 2 week* 1 60 00

1 .. 8 2 00 2 50

1 .. 1 month, 2 40 3 Off

1 .. 3 months 6 00 7 *0

1 .. 6 10 00 1’2 60

1 .. 1 year 18 00 50

2 lnchci. 1 36 00 42 00

% •• 1 50 (JO 60 00

4 .. 1 60 00 7'2 00

ft .. 1 75 00 90 00

« .. i-i 90 00 100 00

Mote than tlx Inches, ordinary position,
VI 5 par Inch per annum. More than six In-
ches,! special position, 116 50 per Inch per
annekn.
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Al Bay SI LoiiIi

and foreign fields. Far less

marked, however, is the church’s

appreciation Of hjsr obligation

to eDgage in those activities that

are U3ually spoken of as benevo-

lent or humanitarian.

Methodism is doing more in

every other direction than in car-

ing for the sick, the poor, the

orphaned, and other classes of

unfortunates. And yet there is

no duty which is more positively

enjoined or more frequently in-

culcated in the Word of God.

tereBt in church work ou the part

of onr young people. No live pas-

tor can, therefore, afford to be

apathetic in this matter. There
is time enough yet before the

convention for the organization

of hundreds of Leagues in Mis-

sistippi. Will they be organized?

We believe they will.

-ersally ad- ing. Several well- equipped young of the day. ItB benefits are man-

of the great men and two young ladies have ifold and far-reaching. Let the

ch at the signified their readies to go at high-toned, aspiring citizenship

creased in- the church’s call. In the Atlanta of the State, irrespective of

on the part Preachers’ Meeting several pas- political or religious creed, unite

Hand-Book of Louisiana.

We are indebted to the Louis-

iana State Immigration Associa-
VUIVUVVU • • “ “ — — — ——

. . _ _ _ ,

The parable of the Good Samari- t,on f°* a c°Py of a fifty-81x P8««

We spent last Sabbath at Bay
Si. Louis, preaching at 11 a. m.

to a large and appreciative audi-

ence. At night a very interest-

ing children’s Easter service was
held. In addition to a good
musical programme, there were
well-selected recitations by the

following young ladies, all of

whom acquitted themselves with

credit: Misses Djra Butler,

Pearl Meek, Laura Fayard,

Nannie Graham, Johnnie Hart,

tan, with its pointed injunction,

“Go ye and do likewise,” settles

the question with all who accept

Jesus of Nazareth as a teacher

sent from God. And more

forceful still is the twenty-fifth

chapter cf Matthew. “Come,
ye blessed of my Father; in-

herit the kingdom prepared for

you from the foundation of the

world,” is the plaudit given to

those who have ministered to the

necessities of their fellow-men;

while those who have steeled

pamphlet bearing the above
title. Tbe work is from the pen
of W.C. Stubbs, Ph.D., director

Experimental Station. It is a

most excellent compilation, re-

tors reported increased collecr

tions over last year, and all with-

out exception expected to report

substantial advance over pre-

vious receipts. The morning

after our great meeting in Mem-
phis, I had a cheering note from

a stranger, in which occurred

these words: . . . “I am a trav-

eling man, and for the past nine

years have endeavored to keep

myself unspotted from the world.

God only knows how hard the

struggle ha3 been. But ‘he is

faithful that promised.’ ... I

am an old ‘Blue-stockinfe Presby-

terian,’ though at present I am
an elder in a Dutch Reformed
Church at , N. J. However,

political orreligious creed, unite

and make this movement a de-

cided succose, and they will

accomplish a work which will

tell tremendously upon the

destinies of unborn generations.

Gbarlei Shipley
i

of Baltimore,

donated to the Baltimore Oonferenci

130,000 to be nied ai an endowm,,,

(and (or the benefit o( inperannni|«|

preaoheri—a wile me ol the Lor^

money.

Our Bible Offer

We invite ipeolal attention to u,

notice of D.\ Murrah with reference

Dletrlct Boardi ol E location. Thli u

a matter of great Importance.
0i

ednoatlonal lyelem needt very careii;

management at thli time In order ihu

the demanda of the oh oroh may be mti

plete with useful information. It that matters not, I herewith send

Marie Arlo, and Lilian Meek. wnue lD03e wno

Several children, both boys and tbeir beart9 8gain8t tb® claims of

treats of the agricultural re-

sources of eaoh parish. It also

gives valuable information con-

cerning various other industries,

such as stock raising, lumbering,

fisheries, etc. It takes note of
climatic conditions and influ-

ences. Transportation facilities in

the way of railroads and naviga-

my check for $10 toward the

collection which you did not take

up. May the Lord bless you and

Don’t fail to read our Bible

offer. Remember that it has all

the helps of the Oxford Bible

and the additional feature of

giving the correct pronunciation

of every proper name just where

it occurs in the book. Moreover,

we are selling it to our subscrib-

ers at a lower rate than any

paper or anybody else has ever

done. The regular retail price

of the work is $3 >15. Some
papers have had a run on it

at $1 95. Our subscribers can

get on conditions named in our

offer for $1.85. This offer may

Dr. H. B. Rldgway, preildeni
,|

Garrett Biblical Initltnte, died recent!;

at hli home at Evaniton, III. Hen
a fraternal delegate to the Qegai;

Conference of the M. E. Churet

South, In '83, at X iihvllle, and d( !

llvered a flue addreii that breathk

the iplrlt of trae Ohrlitlan trilertlij,

your church in every effort put
not lft8t , therefore, don't

forth.” One liberal brother told

girls, also participated, and
performed their parts well. The
church had been handsomely
decorated for the occasion. We
were delightfully domiciled,

during our stay, at the parson-

age. We also eDjoyed the gener-

ate he expected to double his

offering, and others promised
larger

.
gifts and more diligent

study of the cause. I do believe

that if every pastor would sound

delay.

Dr. B. Carradlne will hold a aerleta

lervloei al St. Charlea Avenne M. I,

Chnroh (oorner Calliope and &
Charlea Ave.), beginning on Banda;

April 31, at 7:30 r. m., and oontlia

dally at 10:30 a. m, and 7:30 r.

until April SO. The object ol tba

meetlngi la the oonveralon of ilnna

and the aanotlQoatlon of belleven. D:

Rinehart will condaot the lervlosf

tong eaoh evening. Ererybody li ||>

Medical Dipiftmeat of Vaadsibllt Uolteitllj.

ous hospitality of Brj. >rfnd
dkl not to me ” That Pbil*

Sister J. F. Joyce.
anthropic work occupies a chief

rpu n u , ,
place in the system of religion

The pastor, Bro. Harmon, hah . flia .Tnflna
just returned from a trip to

Jackson, Miss., in the interest

of the new church which he haB

enterprised. Although he had
not time to make a thorough
canvass, he was quite successful,

the good people of Jackson, in

keeping with their record, re-

sponding liberally. Bro. Harmon
will visit other places in Missis-

sippi in the near future on
the same mission. Methodists

throughout the State ought to

contribute to this cause. Biy
St. Louis has a Winter popula-
tion of four or five thousand,
and a Summer population of,

perhaps, ten or twelve thousand.

The town extends along the beach
for more^than ten miles. Yet we
have only one church there, and
it does not at all represent
Methodism. We ought to have
at once a handsome, modern
church on the site of the present
building, and then we ought to

have soon two or three more good
churches in this beautiful city.

The Methodists of Bay St. Louis
are doing their best in this

matter. Considering their num-
bers and their resources, they

have really wrought wondrouBly
within the last few years. They
have built on a very eligible lot

a good, comfortable parsonage,

and, although they are them-
selves destitute of such a house of

worship as the situation demands,
they have founded a mission

Sunday-school in a part of the

city where it is much needed,
and it is doing admirable work,
and laying the foundations for a

church at an early day. We
bespeak for Bro. Harmon a

generous response in all the

townB of Mississippi to which he

may go on this important mission.

mercy hear from him who sits
ble water courses receive that if every pastor would sound

upon the throne those awful ^equate attention. It also treats an advance down the line, our

words: “Depart from me, ye °* b®a^b * education, journalism, great church would move many

cursed, into everlasting fire,
etc

\
Those who for any reason paces forward. Cheering news

prepared for the devil and his desire information concerning the! com08 fronQ japan , an(j glad

angels.” “Inasmuch as ye did
cb*®* characteristics of the Peli- tidings are heard from China,

it not to one of the least of these, can State should send for this Bro. Reid reports two hun-

tye did it not to me.” That phil- Pamphlet, which will be mailed dred additions to the church as

anthropic work occupies a chief charge to any address by the fruits of the wonderful re-

place in the system of religion the Louisiana State Immigration yival yet in progress,

given to the world by Jesus of Association, 620 Common street, There were never such invit-

NnzBrnth. can not. therefore. New Orleans, La. ing opportunities for missionary

cursed, into everlasting fire,

prepared for the devil and his

angels.” “Inasmuch as ye did

it not to one of the least of these,

pace3 forward. Cheering news
comes from Japan, and glad

tidings are heard from China.

We make the following extract

from a private letter recently

received from Chancellor Kirk-

land, of Vanderbilt University:

Dear Sib awd Bro. : As you
are perhaps aware, Vanderbilt
University has never had a

Medical Department of her own,

An'ex-prlMl, H. C. Hlcki, leoM
In' Dinlion, Tex., on the emlm*
March 33. Town oonnollmiD, F. 0

Donnell, who wai preaenl, denoaDHi

the leolnrer, and the police bid to

ej eel him from the room. Snob itlnp

go on while the frlenda of Catbolte
contend that there la no ground for tki

oharge of Intolerance among Catho-

lloa. Proteatanta may learn bj pilt-

fnl experience what they hiTe beuw uAuuium A/opaitiiuouii ui uut ynui * * —
Bro. Reid reports two hun- but for the past twenty-one feat’s aooepl, that Rjmanlim U a

given to the world by Jesus of

Nazareth, can not, therefore,

be called in question. That this

duty has been so largely over-

looked by the church is one of

the anomalies of ecclesiastical

history. The time has come

when we need to take a new
departure. And we are making

a beginning.

Ths Inooma Tax

The Supreme Court of the

dred additions to the church as

the fruits of the wonderful re-

vival yet in progress.

There were never such invit-

ing opportunities for missionary

enterprise. Barred doors are

falling from their maty hinges,

and frowning walls are crum-

we have Bhared the Medici) aelitUlfy Intolerant. ' X *

Department of the University of
! " JI0 '"' a

' V
Nashville. But I am glad to sky,

® /TbVreoent advance In tbe price il

we have at last made arrange- oolion la regarded by many ai a itlu

meats to change all this. We oftneipeonlaloritoprevenlaredi!-

are erecting, perhaps, the most lion of aoreage. We do not doubt mi

complete building in the South,
outside of Baltimore, for medical

tfnited States has rendered its bling at the blast of the gospel

decision in the celebrated Inqome trumpet. The Orient is stirred

Tax case. The decision affirms aB never before. The “Sunrise

the constitutionality of the act,. Kingdom” is sweeping to the

but setB aside two of its provis- high noon of a civilization that

ions as violative of the Constitu- nasures the most generous hoepi-

tion of the United States. The tality, not only to Western
Oar church is entitled to very ions as violative of the Constitu-

little credit for the existence of tion of the United States. The

teaching; we have seleoted our
own faculty, and will henceforth
run out- own Medical Department
aB an integral part of the Univer-
sity, as muoh so as is the
Academic or Theological Depart-
ment.

the magnificent hospital which is

now operated under its auspices

in the city of St. Louis, as it

was founded by a member of

another communion and donated

two sections nullified are those

which impose a tax upon incomes

from rents and from State and

municipal bonds. This com-
pletely emasculates the law, aB

We congratulate the church
upon this, the inauguration of

thought, but to Christian truth.
this “®w enterprise. This is a

“The Land of the Morning
matter of va8t ‘“PO^ance not

Calm” is feeling the throb of a
only to our church ‘ but to tbe

new life, and the inspiration of
entire Soutb ' If there is acla89

to us. But we have within the these are the chief sources of in- K^nt sleeper,” aroused by the

a larger hope. China, “the
of men in the land who need to... ... Kn trainml mwln* PUniniSnn In

bounds of Southern Methodism

several orphanages. There are

two in the State of Georgia

alone—one belonging to each of

the Conferences. The Method-

ists of Alabama have one also.

So have several other Confer-

ences. The two Conferences in

Mississippi have recently taken

come whioh the law aimed to

reach. Under this decision the

revenue derived from income

will be comparatively quite in-,

significant. We venture the pre-

diction that the next Congress

will repeal the law. Those who
think that the millionaires of the

land should bear a larger propor-

the preliminary steps towards tion of the burdens of taxation

founding an orphanage under

their joint patronage. This for-

ward movement comes none too

soon. We have too long rele-

gated to the Catholics the work
of caring for those whom death

has deprived of their natural

protectors. We felicitate the

church in Mississippi upon this

evidence of progress in doing

the will of our divine Lord. Let

everyone read the communication

of. Bro. Watkins in another

column, and see the exact status

of this movement. We firmly

believe that the time is near at

hand when the proposed orphan-
age will throw open its portals

and Mississippi Methodism can
no longer have the taunt thrown
into her face that she is doing
nothing in the way of benevolent
work.

must hereafter work through

State Legislatures rather than

Congress.

thunder of war, is rubbing from
its eyes the slumber of centuries,

and, in alarm, is crying loudly

for help. The sublime conceit

of ages has been humiliated—the

serene satisfaction of unnum-
bered cycles has given way to the

piteous wail of want. Now is

the church’s opportunity! We
should be the friend indeed in

this hour of need. The nation

can now be made to feel that

Christianity alone has uplifting

be trained under Christian in-

fluences, it is physioians. That
the medical schools of the present
day are all schools of pure mo-
rality- is believed by those who
do not know any better.

of tbe ipeoalitori to prevent i reda:-

lion of aoreage. We do not doubt Itu

It will aooompllih Ihle end In ion

meuore. Many plan ten, deluded will

tbe enohaatlag hope of blgb price

next Fall, wHl plant a large oropd

ootton. Thoie who portae thli oaara

will rae It when harveit time code

and will then wax eloquent In dt-

noanolng tbe ipeoalatori. Bat thil'

abate will not hart the pocketi ol Ik

ipeoalatori, and they will get very Hi'

tie lympatby from any aoaroe. Mori

—Beware of over-prodaotlon.

District Boards of Eduoitiin.

Tbe Mieilitlpp! and North Mliela-
ilppl Conferenoei, al Ihelr lait annual
lettlonf, provided for the organlaatlon
of Dlilrlot Boardi of E location. Thli
wai a movement In the right direction,
aod will greatly promote onr educa-
tional Interest! If wliely managed.

Tbe lait lime of the St. Louie Adro-

oalc li a woman’* number. Tbe Mi-

ter (or It wai all prepared by feuliln

bande. Among tbe oontrlbulore hi

M r*. J. W. Lambuth, Mri. M. D.

Wlghtman, Mrt. E. E. Wiley, Mn-

Luoy Kidd Key, Min Laura H aygool

Min Franoei K. Willard, Lady Hem/

Somenet, Mri. Stonewall Jackeor, Mitt

Belle Kearney and Mri. Balllogtoe

Booth. Portrait* are given on tbe dnl

page of ilxteen ol Iheie contributor!

The mechanloal exeoutlon li itrlollj

flnt clan in every reipeot, while tt<

literary quality meaearei up to a bl|l

itandard. Dr. Palmore la to be ooc

gratulated upon hli eucoeei In IW

new venture.

and sustaining power. That out TMaDUMot Conference* will eoon meet.

A Will Oeotalon.

The Advocate chronicled,

several months ago, the com-
mencement of a libel suit for

$25,000 against the Times-Detnc-

crat, by one Meteye, accused of

being a leper. The Times-

Democrat had made no deliver-

ance on the subject except to

publish the court proceedings

in which evidence wAs adduced

bearing upon the question of Mr.
Meteye’s alleged leprosy. The
case was decided in favor of the

Times- Democrat, whereupon an

appeal waB taken to the Supreme
Court. The Supreme Court, a

of defeat it can organize the

victory of a grander civilization

and a nobler history. Shall we
not heed this call, louder and
clearer than has ever rung in the

ear of the church since the morn- wonld wel1 ,or our leading laymen

mg stars sang together and all

the sons of God shouted for joy?
Will we let this day of opportu-
nity pass without adding a single

battalion to the Lord’s army or

a single province to our Redeem-
er’s inheritance? I do not be-

lieve the church will disappoint

the hopes of tbe hour. The men
are ready, and, I feel assured,

the means will be provided.
iMkeon, HIM., aprtl 6, 1M&.

»nd will greatly promote onr eduoa- At a regular meeting of the Centra

llonal lntereeti If wliely managed. Woman’eChriillan Temperanoe Uoim

rhe Dlilrlot Conferenoei will eoon meet, *be following revolution wai adopted

and tbe preildlng elder* will doubtleie Reiolved, Thai, *a member* ol W
aee that thli matter reoelvei the atten- w - O. T. U., of New O.leane, we win

tion lti Importanoe demandi. We *<> d * 11 onr poaltlon on the queetl®1

ooghttohave apeola! meeting, in the 2dopt°ed
1
{

1

niiep
g
aNmert%

h
f‘«rTl.

interest of ednoatlon In oonneotlon Louisiana. We are working on HPU '

with all of oar Dlitrlol Conferenoei. It *»d are unwilling to have tb»

would be well for our leading laymen
,8n,Per*no« °»u«e merged Into tbe i®

to be Invited to address tbeie meetlngi.
,r*g® WOrk

'

„We want expressions from them. We action on the part of tbe W- L"

thU work"
1 ,horong!hly committed to T U. le taken none to aoon. ItliilBP'J

We mnet move forward In MIiiIiiIddI
* f*0t tha* th® pnbll° *en*r*lly

We have done well, but have only made ,h8 w - O. T. U. as committed to wo®
a PcMmcIng- We can not iff jrd to stand an anffrage, and that faol bai been fo r

JeionrMlI
r

.
0
r«
P
B
r

r«?
l,

l!
,/re *reat ’ our » ‘remendoui barrier In »«awSwi w’ ‘"Ii •“ i"‘ toi

m

.icampaign of ednoatlon In tbe Interest p0led complicity wllb tbe luqttf
ofeduoallon. The lait General Confer- movement, tbe W. O. T. U. wqBlUlfl

ouahMo°wTlnM. a n«
r

£*i,!°.
he,ne

' 7® h,(1 ,or Fears put ten t«
national work. Let the Dlitri

n
ot°Oonfer'

,,r®n“‘h whloh U bM ln ,b® 3oû *

enoee al tbelr approaching aeielone see ***** Percentage of our beet

to be Invited to addreii tbeie meettnga.
We want expression* from them. We
want them thoroughly oommltted to
Ibis work.
We must move forward ln Mississippi.We have done well, but have only made

. beginning. We can noteff ird to stand
still. Our opportunities are great, our

that oar foroei are thoroughly organ-
ta#a - W. B. MuEttau

bad for yean put ten tim^F
Irengtb whloh It has ln tbe Boulb- 1

large percentage of our best oltl**0
*

ablp will let It aeverely alone so long ®

Its attitude on this question Is doubtl®-
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jERVOUS
•bostration,
' (NSURAtnUMU)

Nervous Dyspepsia,

The Fern Minion.

anla,
Jlelancholla

4 the tlbousand ills that foil©#*

condition of the

Nervous System
Are cured by,,

»l» 4.!rta'n“ Mttteel of tbe

jreDrme Br.in 0< h-ox.

prepared under the formula o<

aii, WILLIAM A. HAM MON*.
)„ Do*e, 5 Drops.

Per Phial of Two Drachme, Si.ee>

for sale BY all druggists.

»C0U)«B| » CHEMICAL CO., Washln8len. D. C.

Ifitod fur hook,

Mr Dull.

I»4

Tneie figure* °nKhl t0 *tlr up 8&0h

Bre»olier
to do ble dnty. 80 far we

i,ve reported to Bro. Thornton:

From Brookbaven dlatrlot— Ml 50 15

from N alobe a dUtflC’ 84 7#

r'rom Vlckiburg dlitrloi 88 00

r|om Beaibore dlatrlot 78 75

r 0m Brandon dlatrlot M 86

p5ou) Meridian dlatrlot 16 15

Prom K nerprUe dlatrlot 20 OO

Prom Jafkion dlatrlot 176 85

The receipt! on the above million
are aa follow*, viz. : reported provloui-

ly. fxoludlng the thank-offering* In

itzju City and Viokabnrg, whlob
were tamed over to D.*. Foam for per*

aonaloaifli, $766 15; Friend In Vlok*-
bar*, $2; Mr. Elward J. Rew, $6 ;

Rev. W. W. Moore, $5; Dr. R. J. Tur-
ner, $5; Weaton Bunday-iohool (addi-
tional). $10; A Friend of Mlaalona, $5;

lota!, $788 25

There la still to be railed the anm of

$211 75 to enable the Board ol Mlialoni
lo meet the expeniei of Dr. Faarn for

one year, according to promlie. I

again earnestly appeal to all who have
• uoicritied to tend me tbelr amonnta,

and to all loveri of tbe Maiter’i osuie

lo help In tbli good work. Dr. Fearn
wat booked to tail from San Franolaoo

lo Shanghai on MaroblSln theateamer

City of China. Hit work will be In the

hospital at Suohow.
C. Q. Andrews

Vlckiburg, Hits.

Fob Allaying Hoarseness and
Ibbitation of the Throat, use
"Broum'i Bronchial Trochet." 25'. a

box. Avoid Imltailona.

Hollo*.

Commltteei of the Sardla dlatrlot,

N irth Mlislialppl Conferenoe:

For Llcenae to Preaoh—W. L. La-
grone, A. J. Jonea and W. M. Young.
For Admlailon on Trial Into the

Traveling Oonneollon—K. M. Harrl-

ion, L. B. Myera and C. W. Parkins.

For Daaoon’s Orderi— G. H. Lips-

oomb, Jamei Porter and T. B. Clifford.

For Elder’s Order*—O. L. Savage

D. M. Doddle and R. O. Brown.
Local preaohera are expected and

'should not fall to attend the Dlatrlot

Conferenoe for rinewal ol llcenae.

H. O. Morehead, P. E.

Hollos.

DO YOU OWN

HORSES OR MULES?
EMMETT’S
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p 4 ar brethren, how can we pay $ 1
,

)lo your aged and alck brethren and

)the widow and orphan, unleaa you

Ho better thing*? Will not each

freacher who hai not already done ao

Dike a special 1 ff irl at once

7

Will not etch member of the Joint

oard Ol Finance constitute hlmaelf a

fommlltee of one to aee that hla dla-

irld pay* A* leaat one-fonrlh of Ita at-

lament V Men of Iarael, help. Nine

dollara are needed at once.

At ui have the money now. I con-

) this abort note by giving a few

mom.
A widow wrltei : ''I have been lick

lot tbe paat ilx montba. I am heavily

1 debt. Can yon not relieve my ne-

iiltlM by tending me $50 la April?”

widow aayi: “The orange

tN, oor sole dependence, have been

joully destroyed. More aorely than

petOo I need your help.” Still an-

1 Yob know how long I have

«n lick. Laat Winter I have been

rlban ever, and my phyilolan ld-

me to go to the boipttal. .

sfore I go, I would like to be able' to

aoy home rent.” Another, of

lor dear altlera la lylog at death’s door,

1 we ought to lend on her quarter-

ibat It may oomfort her dying

loan. An old Veteran write*:. 'Do
Lot forget me- I am poor and needy.”

(Uottaer aayi: “Have you forgotten

bat I am a Conferenoe olalmani? I

[

an not live without yonr help.” A a

(her, In extreme old age, write*, with

enabling band: 'I have not been

1 to earn a cent for monlht. b*m
living aa cheap ai I know bow, l

Hotloe.

To Prtaoher* la Charge and Bundaysohool

Superintendent*, Mississippi Conference:

For literature for needy Sunday-

aohooli apply to Rev. J. W. Brown,
Woodvllle, Mill. Programs for Cbil

dren’i Day free. Apply, and atate

number of programa, to Laird and

Domlnlok, Jaokaon, Mill.

Please remit collection! to Mr. Jno.

A Onloe, Nalobez, Mill. We beg the

preaohera In charge lo lend Imme-
diately the name* and poatoffloea

of their Snnday-aohool superintendent!

to Rev. H. O. Hawklni, Binnavllle,

Mias. J. W. Bbown,
Pres. S. S. Board.

For Indigestion and Nervous
ness

Dss Horaford'a Acid Phoapbata.

Dr. W. O. Hoyt, Rime, Ga., aayi: “I
have found It both an agreeable and
naefnl remedy In many oaaei of Indi-

gestion, and alio In nervona trouble*

attended with aleepleianeii and a feel-

ing ol ixbanatlon.”

Dedloitlon ol Aroolo, Mitt.

On the Aral Sunday In May, at 11

o’olook a. m., Rev. W. C Blaok, D. D.,

editor of tbe Advooatk, will preaoh

the dedloitlon aermon, and dedloale

our obureh atthla plaoe. All the ex

paatora and their wlvei are Invited to

be preaent, and alio any otheri who
may feel dlapoaed to oime.

J. 0. Mimms, P. C.

Hollo*.

To tbs Tutors ot Seashore District

-

I have aeoured the uiual reduollon

In rate* on the L. and N. R. R to New
Orleans, Mobile and Intermediate it*'

tlonr, v'z : Yju pay full fare coming
to tbe Conferenoe, with a certificate to

tbli effect from the agent, which will

tecure yon the rate of one oent per

mile on your return. Tbli rate applies

lo delegate* and visitor* alike.

I have not beard from tbe Q. and C.

agent, bat yon will do well to aecare

certificate on that road.

Robt Selby.
Biloxi, Miss . April la. 1895

N. B.—Please do not bring your

wives, unleaa yon have a special Invl

tatlon. R. S.

Dr. Price’s Cresm Baking Powder
A Pure One* Cnsa of Tartar Post'd*.

One of the moat remarkable atate

menu ever lamed by an lnmranoe

company la that ot Tne Mutual Life

ol Now York, which appear! on tbe

last page ot Ihla Issue of the Advo
gate. The Mnlual has been for a

long time the largeat and atrongeat life

lnmranoe company In exlatenoe, and

III bnalneia ahowa a large Inoreaae

every year. All this oan mean but one

thing, and that is, that Tbe Mntnal of-

fer* a better and lifer guarantee for

the money Invested by 111 policy hold-

ers than does any other company of

Its kind. Meaira Peat A Bowles, whose

advertisement la a regular feature ot

the Advocate, are the managers for

Tbe Mutual tor tbe Statei of Loulilana

and Mlailailppt, and they, like the

great company they repreaent, are men
of the highest Handing both aa to per-

sonal obaraoter and builneai Integrity

;

ao yon oan do no better than to plaoe

your lnmranoe with Tbe Mutual

through them or tbelr ageuti.

COLIC* BOT7S
Is Guaranteed to Cure

in Every Case.

Ho Dranohlng—Dose: One Tablespoonful.

DIVIDENDS
The following \

tile in tho office of the
The Mutual, Total Diviu

N. Y. Life, “

Equitable, “

ymonto.

d $5 1
_N

onto.

The Mutual ReeentlY Paid $>.

On tho life ot a well-known oltfsen ot Lonmin*. Ktv
multiplied. The oompetltors ot this Grind Old Uompan,
oan show no resnits ovon approaohlng the above

It Does htake a Difference Who

Leahmid, M i R8
. ,
Feb. 24, 1890.

Dsar Suns:— 1 do not want to bo without a
supply or your Emmett’s Colic and Dots Cure aa
Ions u I own an animal subject to the above
named diseases. Am a farmer, owner and
breeder ot horses, cows and hoss. I have used
the Bpeclflo In a rood number ot cases, and In
every InBtanoe tound It fully as rood as reoam-
mended. There Is an Increasing demand for It

here among the farmers. Yours,
J. J. McDosqald.

PRICE. $1.00 a bottle.

L. LYONS & CO., Prop’s,

NEW ORLEANS. LA.

THE NO. 6

Remington
Typewriter.

The Latent and fp to Date.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

,, **pnd for lutilm?.

HARRY H- HODGSON Dealer.

13 Carondelet 8treet.

POST BOWLEb,
General Agents The Mutual Life Insurance Company jr -

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, l.

R. J. DOWNEY,

Slate Roofer.
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in All Kinds of Rotting Slat*.

GEHTRAL BAHBOR SLATE A SPECIALTY. Contraoti Taken In All Southern StilM.

Send for r>rloea and Estimates.

Office, 109 St. Charles Street.
P. O. Box 618. NEW ORLEANS: LA.

N. B. -Brins this “ad" with you. It will pay your car tare on sales ol II or m >rs.

EDWAR DS.
Fine l’arlor Kiaeli, white and gold, 65 cants. Taa lima with Irarna la

rratcb, 10x20, live Inches wide, 51 85

A large aisnrtmsnt ol engraving! 1" while cumM. 30 c nts.

Chronica 7* conla; Oil PUntlngl, 73 ceuu; Wall l*sp <r, 5 per roll.

Picture K.amei made to order.

The above good* will ooat you, at leait, 23 per oent. m ire anywhere elae In

the city.

Oor*. Dryades and 'T'IiqIIql.

THOS. C. KING.

Retail Grocer,

1101, 1408 Dryade, 31., corner Thalia.

1 will send prloe Hit to family country trade
only. Compare my prloe list with what

yon an now paying ; It may save
yon tome money.

The Dlatrlot Board of E location,

Sjtrdla dlatrlot, North Mlaaliilppl Con

,._n r . lerenoe, conalitlng of W. W. Perklni,

moot of fund*, ontot clothe*, out ol I BaUjavllle; Capt. K. B. Walton, Sardli.;

iood, out ol everything exoept the love
|
Prof. J. M. Skinner, Como; Dr. J. W.

bt God."

These letter* were not Intended tor

bublloatlon. They came to tbe ohalr

nan and Ireamrer of yonr Board, oar

ylng a harden of woe wbloh we oould

relieve. In the name of Jeaua

pbrlit, who said, “Inaamuob at ye did

onto me of these, the leaat of my
^liclplea, ye did It onto me,” I ex

I you lend forward the fundi that

bet e may bo mtal In the house of God’a

fcblldren. John W. Chamber*.

All readers who are In need of a

Bible, should read our offer In another

olumn. The Bible we offer la Hoi-

nan’a Self - pronouncing, whlob la the

try beat Bible on the market. We

1

1UI tend tbli Bible for $1 85 to all

ubicrlbera who will pay tbelr lubicrlp-

lon lor one year In advanoe, provided

hey have not had the benefit ot other

IHemlnm iffjrs. lo that cue they

unit write to ua for special termr.

E

eraons who are not subsorlberi oan

*ve It for $3 16.

H. B.-When we lay * year In ad-

|kance we mean one year from tbli date,

. «•! April, 96. A little later It will be

*»?, '96.

Sharp, Wall Hill, and Rev*. T.W. Dye,

T. B. Hargrove, and D. M. Geddle,

will meet In Senatoble, April 26, 1895.

A full attendance la very Important,

and la much deilred.

H. C. Moeehiad.

Or. Price’* Cream Baking Powder

Opoloutit District CoBfereno*.

The DialrlpTConference for the Ope-

louiaa district, Louisiana Conferenoe,

will be held at New Iberia, beginning

June 25, at 9 o'olook, ending June 28.

Committees for sdmlialon on trial,

or readmtailon Into the traveling con-

nection, aifollowi: R. J. Harp, W. J.

Porter, W. W. Dike.
Bring Q larterly Conference Records

aa the Dtiolpllne directs.

H. O. White, P. E.
April t. 1895.

A~'!STKOKa A MsKKLVT
Pittahurgh

V. ICHOR.
CmcinnAti.

ATLANTIC.
New Y>»k

HI. 7XEK-BAUMAN.
Pittsburgh.

r.UADLBT,
Nr* York.

BROOKLYN.
New York.

COLLIER.
St. LouU.

CORNELL,
IIuITaIo.

DA VIB- CHAMBERS,
Pitliburgh.

ECKSTEIN.
CmcinnAti.

I’.MINESTOCK.
Pittsburgh.

JEWETT.
New York.

KENTUCKY.
Louisville. •

.'O'.lN T LtVIS*»«OS.CO

MORLEY.
CkveUmt.

MISSOURI.
bt. Louis.

RED 8EAL.
bt. LouU

SALEM,
Selctn, Mass.

SMIFMAN.
Chicago.

SOUTHERN.
St. Louis nod Chicngu.

ULSTER.
New York.
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a

offer one Handled Dollars Reward lor

ol Catarrh that ten not be ouxed by
1 Catarrh Cure.
M. CHENEY i CO., Prop* , Toledo, O
ike under^sned, bare known F. J. Che-

P1 lor the last i* yean, and bellave him per-
konorable In ell business tranaeoUona

V" lotno tally able to oarry out any obliga-

w£,
n
»

b? ‘heir Arm."W 4 raoax, Wholeeaie DrnsffliU, Toledo, O.
J^mo. Kihxam A Masvih, Wholeaele Bras-
'h.Toleao, o.

...“tC'CatAnh Cure la taken Internally, act-

IsJ.: upon tbe blood and muoout inr-

l, .
“'‘be ivstem. Prloe 75o per bottle. Sold

PMU Urogsfiu. Testimonials iree.

DRI3STIC

817 (old 208) North Rampart,
Kl’STaVK PITOT, MANAGING PARTNER

j.
Closed on Sundays. Phone 1188.

IIS

INIG.

OLD RELIABLE.’

Curej Chills

SUltE.

'«*»i.o*Bfin*|. DRUGGISTS HAVE IT

stout: to tip of spire, from

ishinif coat, for inside or outside painting-

use- only Pure White Lead. Don't mistake

the brand (see list genuine brands). It is

the only way to be sure.

1’ijre White Lead is easily tinted to any

shade of color desired by using the Nation-

al Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead tinting col

ors, prepared expressly for this purpose.

' Lor further information send lor pamphlet

and color-card— sent tree.

NATIONAL LLAD CO..

1 Broadway, New York.

SAVE : MONEY
By writing me for Catalogue

and prloe*.—Highest Grade

BICYCLES,
BCGGLE8,

HA.RNE88 ,

And SEWING
MACHINES

Desks and Office Fittings

at wholesale prices to consumers

—This means exactly what it

says.— I want you and I want

your trade.—Remember, Highest

Grade at lowest price.—Do not

fail to take advantage of this

offer.—’I act square and hontst

and expect to “keep everlasting

y at it,” and if it does not bring

success I willbe badly FOOLED.
I will buy anything for yo»

here and give you tbe advantage

of the Chicago Market. Write

me for what you want and I will

send you prices.

BENJ. BEALE,
770 Wimi At®., CHICAGO, ILL*

JAS. B. WARNER. GKO. D FISHER, A. J. BROWN, J. II. HANFORD,

President Vioe-l’rea’t. Cashier. A*a’t Ca»hlrr. 8Ilg

BAM OF 1NOR 1[H AMERICA, fi

Cor. Camp and Natchez Streets.

Paid Up Capital m - - - $250,000
Banklag Hour* for U*i:er*l Bualuei* SAVINGS DEPARTMENT T ie

from 0 A. M. to 8 P. ». Dally. I’ay* 4 per real, lutereat on depoitt*.
^

We are prepared to extend to the public a* liberal accommodation* m are comlitent with tw

*ale banking.
“

WALLPAPER
RHDUOHD PRICES

flffmples Freo.

Schwaitz & Co.. Litd.

2STEW QRLEAN3

W. W. CARRE,
L UM B K R , r

TSLBW OF^JLiBAlTsTS. LA.

FLUE WALL PAPERS, HOLLAND SHADES, ROOM MOULDUlCS, Etc.

T. J. BROWN WALL PAPER COMPANY.
Nos. 10-23 and 1025 Camp Street, Now Orleans, La.

^-Samples lent on application. W. W. HAWKINS, Minaev

OffioeTelepbona 82. Yard Telephone tSl.

Pennsylvania Coal Company,
Office, 07 Carondelet Street,

PITTSBURG COAL, Wholesale anil Retail.

Cotton Preaaea, Faolorles and tbe Family Tradr, aupplledalloweii market rale*.

L. 8. WIDNEY Manager.
CITY TARDS—Foot ol Robin Bt.; Foot ol Dealre St.; and Corner Valence and Mafailne Ska

THOS. C. KING,

Retail Grocer,

1491, 1403 Dryad* St., corner Thalia.

SWEDISH PaRLOR MATCHES (Lanar Brand),

Equal to the Beal Domeetlo Matches,

40 cent* a Iroes.

KrtakUabed 19*8. Incorporated 1894,

Henry Rloe, K. A. Born, P. R. Rice, J.Beroeseay
Preddent. Vtce-Prai. Manager. Sec A T real

HIGH-GKADE
GRAND and UPRIGHT

XJ^JSTO
WEJBBR,
-EIMIEilRSOItT

t

-A-'JNOD OTHERS.

Parlor and Church Oraans.

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

Rice, Bore & Co., Limlteil,

Hardware, Cutlery, Stores, etc.

Balea-roomi, 77, 79 and 81 Camp St.

Warebouiei, Erato Ht. —Tchonpltonlaa to Sontb
Peter* SU.

NEW ORLEANS. LA.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special Inducements given to Churches,Schools, Colleges,etc. -

Junius Hart-
New York Offloe, 97 Chamber* Bt.

THOS. C. KING,
Retail Grocer,

1401, 1409 Dryade* St. ,
corner Thalia,

hlly Damaged Wheat lor Ct tken or SI

Feed, 10 cent* a basket.

Yazoo & Mississippi Valley
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Laavai.
4 tOO p. m
7:84 a. m

Arrival
10:00*. B

Or-

J
Xj a

Pullman Sleeping Car® between New
lean® and Memphis.

Tbe short line to Hot Springs and point® ta

iikiDiu and North Lou lalana.

Oommuutlon Tlokat®, Mileage Book®, Party

Betas and Weak End Xxouxilou®.

oauaar Bzoaralon Tlokct® 01 lal® la

HMOBi

Tieket Offiee: St. Ohirlee St„ oor. Coimn.

JAMES DINKINS, Dlv. Phi. Agt.

F. B. BOWES, A. S. P. A.

A. H. HANSON 8. P. A.

lOOl CANAL STREET.

Liverpool and London and Globe

Insurance Company.
Laaaaa Paid ky Chlaaaa Flra. 1ST1 »3.23«,081.

Laaaaa Paid k* Baetax Flra. 137*. ai.41B.Tl*

All Laaaaa Pal* In Caah. wlthaut Dlaaaunt. aa Saan aa AkJaataM.

Losses and all mailers of bualneu settled by officer* and director* In Naw

Orleana wllhoul reference lo anv other offloe. the tame a* with local companla*

DntttCTOBE m xsw oHuan.
GUaXAff B. WESTTELDT, L. O. FALLON. LOOA8 E. MOORE, 0. I*. 80BIA

Ohalmun.

OLA&KNOB F. LOW. A»a’t Baaldanl Bae'Y. H. V. OODEN. Baafdaak gicrau’f.

Piltaburgh and

. . . Cannel

WOOD, SCHNEIDAU A CO..
Aiiliraclte . . .

and Coke.

VMiule and Retail..
43 CARONDELET ST., Tetnphon* 37«.

. NEW ORLEANS.

•allob*



I Sew Orleans Christian Advocate, April i8, 1895.

at cough remedy.
o*ncn sn Ci«r on may that Scott’s Emulsion is

evBKRiPTio"' laitcn babies, toround up the angles and
w«HM«r>on<iviv and attractive, lean and angular women.

H 'the hollow cheeks and stop the wasting of

and enrich and vitalize the blood of
It will do all thisaiuemic persons.

All Praaohe
iiUortied A 111

|
'1 1 \ f,

***' .ulousam
will do more. It will cure a

twae de
tack

'

rawHlard, Stubborn Cough
Inn the ordinary cough syrups and specifics entirely
- The cough 'that, lingers after the Grip and Pneu-
mia will be softened and cured by the balsamic heal-

,g and strengthening influences of this beneficent

.ood -medicine,' namely. Scott’s Emulsion of Cod-liver

Oil and II vpophosphites of Lime and Soda.

Refuse substitutes. They are never as good.

Scoit & Bowri'e, New York. All Drugeista. 50c. and Si.

GRATEFUL—COMFOR TING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST—8UFPHR.

"By a thorough knowledge ot the natural
lawn which govern the operations of dlgeRtlon
and nutrition, and ht a careful application ol

the fine prop*i rt|»*i' of well* aeh ctun Onco-t, Mr.
Kppfc hHh provided for our breakfast and nip-
per a deileatel) flavoured beverage which may
aate n* many heavy (motors’ bill** It la by the
Judlciona. me of Mien arilcleBof diet tnHi a con-
Mitnt'lon may be g*adually bum up until Mining
enough to reahl every tendency 10 dlfeaie.
HnnHrpCfi of Mibile maladiea are floating

around ub ready toattaik wherever there Is a
weak point. We may eecape many a fatal

ibatt by keeping ouraelves well fortified with
pure blood and a properly nourlihed frame.”—
Civil Service Gazette.
Made simply with boiling water or milk.

Sold only id half-pound Uni, by Grocers la-

belled thua

:

JAMES EPPS & CO., Ltd., Homceopatnlc
Cbemlais. London, England.

AGENTS ! AGENTS! AGENTS

1

1 he rnui.l.-ht and tudut seUtnn »»<x*k ever published ta

DARKNESS-DAYLIGHT

Home Circlb.

JUST A WA 1*.

BY JAMKB WHITCCNB BILKY.

I can not Bay, end 1 will Dot lay

L That be li dead. He lfjuat a way !

with a cheery amlle, and a wave of the hand
He hat wandered into au unknown land

And left uh dreaming bow very fair

It need* mu&t br, since be linger* there.

And you- 0 you, who the wildcat yearn

For tbeold -time step and tbo glad return —

Think of him faring on, aa dear

In the love of There as the love of Here.«*••*•*•
Think ot him still as the same, I say:

He 1 b not dead-be 1b jast away!

or LIGHT* \\l> SHADOWS OF NEW 10HK LIFE
By Helen Campbell; and SupU Byrne*withlntroductioo

Jilt ltee. Li/inon Abbott.
TT overflows with path©*. h'lmnr. fuct and atory wdendidly
1 illustrated with 2.'»0 mi tier b rncraviiitffl from Hash l\jhi

pUtioar nJe- -a r at I u Minwfera auy ••«;•.•/*/*«/ it. Every-

one Uugfip and rriva over it. and Agent* an- M*llinp it by thorn

mud? or* I Olio more Agents wimtwl-inen and women,
a loo to #1800 a month made. s* nd for Terms to Agent*
and choifee aneriiiienn of the Im autiful « nirravimra Addreaa

llAUTFOltD I'llU.lMIlMi CO., llurUord. (udd,

Fremlam Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos & Violins

ONLY $6 FOR EITHER.
These luntrumetii* ha»e receited hlgbeit

award for Tune, Finish ao-1 Material, and
retail forfl’LOO, but in order to iborougblr
introduce them Id every locality, «t wifi

aell a limited number at above price. Sim-
plified Instructor free with evert iD'irii- .

inent when cash accompanies onler. Also/
•ent C.O. D., with privilege of examining/
ITIIK MUSICAL GUI OK PUIS. CO..I
Cincinnati, O. Largs-*! ManuTrs in lh*-\

u. a. Ulusuated l aUlogue fur Sc. stamp.

FITS CURED
(From U. S. Journal qf Medicine.)

Prof.W.II.Peckc,whomftkcBa Bpccioltyof EpHepey^
Ijas without doubt treated ami curedmore caacs than
BnylivingPhybicianjhlaBucccHiiiEaBtoiiitiliing. Wo
have heard of can.-** of SOycan-Vtandingcured by him.
Be publlsheeavaluablework on this disease which be
•ends with a large bottle of his absolute cure, free to
any suffererwho may send their P.O. ami Ex prone nd-
fcces. We advise anyone wishing a cure to address,
*kof. W. XL PpSlLK, U* 1)., 4 Cedar fc?L, New York
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BAILEY’S
Compound light-dpmAdlng Si
•er.plaud Uorru^Uod Glaea

REFLECTORS
A wonderful invention for

£$28f Churches,
©to. Satisfaction ^
guaranteed, t'stslogu*

and pricelist free.

BAlirr REFLECTOR 00. ,MM Pmm At*, l liubarfL, Fa.

BUCKEYE CHURCH
Bells, Peals and Chimes.
Beat Ingot Copper and F.. India
Tin only, and so warranted. Heat
IIungi'-jH and Wqrkraanbhlp in
the ( omitry. Xllgfiest Award tu
NN orld a 1 Ulr and Gold Medal at
Mid-Winter Fulr.

BUCKETE BULL FOrNBRY,
K* M. \ AJiduscn la, - Claci&itAU. Okie

Good Manneri.

HY VIRGINIA rBANKLYN.

ike. • d luriae 11. 1 I OkMi

PRLm OTEEB EELLO
num. kcki ros-
'aili, wwia racr.
ouirmciTALOjii

TH

1LYMYER
I
CHURCH

J * TZUS WHY.
6 to Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co., Cincinnati, 0.

Plta^e ineui'iuu inih paptr.

m rubushhent hanufactumni

UnuWBiu mrrAL, (oorrau akd ti
_*©nd for Prlo© and Catalowu©.

. BULL FOL'MIKY, UALTlMOBJ^,

Joined)
Ben; Kufleht lo 1

< ill at i li lr tiiO

. and ( J.t-jijMbt,

CATARRH
6old by Druggltta or aent by until.

COu }L T. liaxtltlat, Warren Pa.

I am not goiDg to write a ?er-

moD, but 1 want to point out to

young people the most direct and
thorough way of acquiring the
“polish” for which most of
them long. The good maimers
which are learned by thoughtful-
nei b for otr ers can not be put on
and laid aside at will. To be
perfect, they must be practiced
quite as conscientiously in the
privacy of one’s own home as

in the moBt critical assemblage.
The hoy whose unselfishness
prompts him to rise and give bis

mother the comfortable chair
which he has been occupying,
will not forget to do the same for
the elegant woman he meets in

society. On the other hand, the
young man who speaks gruffly to

his Bister will, when off his

guard, drop his “company man
ners” in conversing with some
other fellow’s sister.

To be a polished gentleman is

such a simple and yet beautiful
thing, I marvel that more men
do not strive after proficiency
in the art. To rise when a lady
enters the room and remain
standing until she is seated, to

rise again when she leaves the
apartment, to lif^ fer her the
chair or footstool she wishes
moved, are some of the trifles

which r istinguish the gentleman
from the boor. Not long ago I

saw a man do two things which
showed me instantly that while
he might have acquired a certain
air which to the unobservant
would pasB for courtesy, be was
kckit)g in that breeding which
never forgets. He was dining at

the same bouse with myself. The
repast ended, the hoBteBS sug-
gested that we repair to the
drawing-room for our coffee.

In passing from the dining-room

j

this man went through the door
' in front of the ladies. Still un-
conscious of his error, he sank
into a chair in the parlor, and
when his hostess came forward
with the cup of coffee she had
poured for him, he sat still, and
smilingly received it from her
hard.
The moBt thorough gentleman

I ever knew lay delirious with
typhoid fever. The trained
nur c e, who had just been en
gaged to attend him, approached
his bed-side with a drink of
water. As she held the glass to
his parched lips, the patient
struggled to rise. With a firm
hand pressed on his shonlder the
nurse urged him to lie still

“Madam,” gasped the perfect
gentleman, “I can not sit Btill

while a lady stands to wait oq
me!” Even in his delirium that
chivalry which was part of his
innermost nature asserted itself.

I often think that in that better
land to which he haB gone, he had
little to learn, even from theglo
rifled ones, of that unselfish love
which makes of life one contin
ual sacrifice to others.

I am sorry tp find fault with
my own sex, but I have often
noticed that while boys seem to
feel it incumbent upon them to
exert themselves for the Bake of
other people, girls of the same
age do not deem it necesssry for
them to give any special thought
to gentle manners. InmanywayB

a girl may show breeding, or a

lack of it, quite as plainly as

does her brother. To bo sure,

she can not raise her hat or
offer her arm to women, but
she can give her soat in par-
lor or in car to the white-haired
woman near her

; she ban show a

gentle deference towards those
older than herself; can listen

with modest interest to di.cus-

sions or arguments among oth-
ers in which she may not join.

The intolerance of youlh is pro-
verbial, and leads our boy and
girl into many lapses from cour-
tesy. A few weeks ago I had
the pleasure of talking with a
thoroughly well bred girl. She
was telling me of her presence
at a discussion over a well-known
novel . Shea cknowlcdged to me
that she had not at heart agreed
with the opinions then advanced,
and proceeded to voice her ideas

so eloquently and clearly that I

asked her why she had not thus
expressed them to the group of
excited talkers. Her answer
waB to the point: “I could not,”
she said, Bimply. “Not one of
those women was undor thirty

years of age. It would have
been impertinence for me, a chit

of nineteen, to say what I

thought in the presence of women
so much older and wiser than
I.”
Would that there were more

boys and girls who held the same
modest convictions I Some day
the young man or woman who,
fresh from studies, thinks that

he or she “knows it all,” will

be desperately ashamed to re-

member the information on
things in general, and a good
many in particular, which is

complacently bestowed on his in-

dulgent elders. Only yesterday
in reading, 1 came across such
a pithy Baying that I must quote
it hero for the benefit of tho
young people who may see this

article: “His idea of his own
present importance and future
greatness would appall any but
a newly-made graduate.”
Dear bojB and g

; rls, when
there is so much that is sweet
and lovable in you, can not you
add to your other virtues that of
“in honor preferring one an-
other?”—The Congregationalism

Do Something.

You are not here to vegetate
or to dream; you were born to

act. Every man coming into

the world is furnished with a
commission of service. That you
arc here is evidence that a work
awaits you, for the great Ma6'or
sends no one into the field save
to find his task and to fall into

line with the reapers. Service
is the key to a human life; all

else is subsidiary, mere by-play.
So you perform the allotted task,
you shall, at Bet of sun, hear the
well done,” and receive the

accustomed “penny.” Blessed
are those servants who, when
the Master of the haivest calls,

shall be found, sickle in hand,
among the stalks of golden grain 1

But, sad to tell, not all per-
form the tasks assigned them in

the divine order; and, what is

more strange, it is not always
the bad who refuse to recognize
the divine command that fail to

do their work
; it is often the

well-meaning men who recognize
.the obligation and intend to dis-

charge the duty. Simply they
do not do it. They dream of
doing, without ever taking the
task in hand. The reasons for

not doing are various; often
plain, but sometimes obscure, to

the individual himself, and pos-
sibly such as he would not ven-
ture to put in words. Some
never jjet ready. They imitate
the bobolink, which persistently
swings on his “briar or weed,”
ever ready to mount, making
many attempts, while remaining
an inveterate procrastinator
The intentions of such people
are good, but they are never ef
fectuated in action. Others fail

to perceive just what duty is.

They may never see until they
begin to act; the first step will

make clear the second. They
may never have an outline of
dnty ten miles ahead, and be-
cause not thus favored, they re-

fuse to do anything. There are
those who do not like the tasks
assigned them. If they were
called to something else, if the
task of some other bad been as-

signed to them, they would be
valiant soldiers. Still others fail

because they do not like the regi-

ment into which they were muB-
tered. That you are there is a
reason why you should fight

theio. Providence often selects

our associates in service, and
such selections are usually the
best. To get out of these' rela-

tions is too often to get out of
the service. But be sure to do
something and begin to-day.
Delay means failure.—Z'on’s
Herald.

The Bible.

Wholly apart from its relig-

ious or from its ethical valuo,

tho Bible is the ono book that no
intelligent person, who wishes to

come into contact with the world

of thought, and to share tho ideas

of tho great minds of the Chris-

tian era, can afford to bo igno-

rant of. All modern literature

and all art are permeated with

it. There iB scarcely a great

work in the language that can be
fully understood sfnd enjoyed
without this knowledge, so full

is it of allusions and illustra-

tions from the Bible. This is

true of fiction, of pcetry, of

economic and of philosophic

works, and also of the scientific,

and even agnostic treatises. It

is not at ail a question of re-

ligion or theology, or of dogma;
it is a question of general intel-

ligence. A boy or girl at college,

in the presence of the works set

for either to master, without a

fair knowledge of the Bible, i?

an ignoramus, and is disadvan-
taged accordingly. It is in itself

almost a liberal education, as

many great masters in literature

have testified. It has so entered
into law, literature, thought, the

whole modern life of the Chris-

tian world, that ignorance of it

is a moBt Berious disadvantage to

the student.

How this is to be overcome
in our machine system is a grave
question. It results partly from
the discontinuance of the use of

the Bible in the public schools,

but more especially from the

change in the estimation in which
it is held in the family. In

comparison with its position

in the family a generation ago,

it iB now a neglected book.
It is neglected as literature.

There are several suggestions

for reviving interest in it. One
of them is already in opera-
tion in Sunday-school work. An-
other is itB study as literature in

the schools and colleges. But
we believe that the chaDge will

only come effectively by attention

to the fundamental cause of this

ignorance, the neglect of its use
in the home in childhood. If

its great treasures are not a

part of growing childhood, they
will always be external to the
late possessor. In the family is

where this education must begin

;

and it will then be, as it used to

be, an easy and unconscious edu-
cation, a stimulus to the imagina-
tion, and a ready key to the Rreat
world of tradition, custom, his-

tory, literature.—From tho
Editor’s Study,” by Charles

Dudley Warner, in Harper’s
Magazine for March.

Hygibnb.

Shoes for Children.

Experlenoe.

Knowledge is not always valu-

able in proportion to the cost.

Sometimes it is better not to

know. While playing with other
children, little “Lena” became
curious to find out certain things
about “Fido,” who was enjoy-
ing the frolic with his biped
friends. In a little while screams
were hoard, and Lena was car-

ried to her mother with blood
flowing freely from two ugly
wounds on her face. The doc-
tor came in haste and re-

lieved the sufferer as much as

possible. When all was quiet
again, the mother questioned her
child as to the cause of her mis-
fortune. Lena quickly an-
swered: “Me didn’t know if

him would bite. Me hit him—
him bite.” She seemed thor-
oughly satisfied with her experi-
ence, and I dare say will not
venture further along this line.

We laugh at the child’s fool-
ishness; yet how many grown-
up people do the same thing,

and are not satisfied till the
scars of experience attest that
certain things will bite, when we
Bhould have known this from
their very make-up. II. C.

A clean and wholesome youth
is one of the best preparations
for an upright and noble man-
hood.

Recently I met a mechanic

who resides in our street, walk-

ing out on Sunday morning with

his little two year-old daughter.

The father I have often admired

for his vigorous physique. He
had on a pair of boots with soles

very thick. Tho littlo thing at his

side wore a pair of red slipperB,

with soles not mi ch thicker than

pasteboard. “Why do you wear
those immense boots?” I askc d.

To keep my throat and lungs

all right,” ho replied. “Is your
little girl well?” “She is rather

poorly. The doctor says we
must tako her out in the fresh

air.” “Do you think you could

come out this morning on tbi‘

cold, damp walkjwith slippers?”

I asked. “No, sir; it would
give me my death.” “How do
you think your little delicate

daughter can escape with those

thin morocco slippers?” “Well,
it does seem curious; but I don’t

knew much about such things.

You’ll have to ask the old wom-
an.”
The usual dress of children’s

feet, during the cold season, is a

shameful violation of physiolog-
ical law. |
But in the Sii^nor they should

be allowed fcotfftn in tho garden
without shoes, and play with
their little feet in loving contact
with the bosom of mother earth.

—Journal of Hygiene.

Temperature of the Feel Again.

This subject is so important

that I desire to consider it in an-

other aspect.

Congestion of the head, throat,

or any of tfee organs of the chest

and abdomen, is relieved by a

good circulation in the feet and

logs. Being far from the vital

apparatus, and thus liable to be-

come cold, they are, in addition,

kept in the coldest part of the
room. During the cold season
the air at the floor is several de-

grees colder than that at the ceil-

ing. The anxious mother shows
her familiarity with thiB fact

when she says: “Children, you
must not lie on the floor; you
will catch cold.”
Notwithstanding the marked

difference, the feet have less

clothing than the body. Our
chests would suffer on a cold day
if they had but a siDgle thickness
of cotton and one of morocco.
Warmth of the lower extremities
is indispensable to health of tte
head and chest. Cold bathing,
frictioD, stamping, and other ex-
ercises, with proper clothing,
will generally secure tho heeded
temperaturo in these parts. But
in many, whose vitality is low,
and whose occupation compels
long silting, the feet, oven with
tho measures suggested, will bo-
come cold. To such I advise
the use of artificial moans. A
jug filled w'th warm water, and
placed under a stool which is

stuffed and cirpeted, will diffuse
a gentle head about the feet, and
secure a temperature equal to
that aljout the head.— Journal of
Higime.

The Cwisinb.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World’s Fair.
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yWCfirF CREAM

BAKING
POWDIB
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream ol Tartar Powder
Free from Ammonia, Alum or any other

adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD,

OONDOcrao it L. A. B.

Dr. Piorce’B Fnvorite PreseriiititmT' I

aclentiflo medicine, carefully eomi mmi., 1

1

an experienced nml skillful phyXSI
adapted to woman’s delicate orca£

I

It Is purely.vegetable and perfectly
In any condition of tho system. Ciirm?*
lng sickness, wonk stomach, IndieesH?

0'*

dyspepsia, “fomale weakness’’ and s?j 'f

\ Mamik tSof loos SaniJ,,:,

,
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feral from wIm
doctor called
trouble. I cannot
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|Sl
anguiijfo to
tho tortures I suISS
Sixteen

bcunn to use
modloino, nml l

0*?
feol bettor an.
er than I have

and there are»
of nny return 0tS!former trouble, t

t all to your wondcjSHus. DkIiby, , 1, ,
* -dr- "''uwoiThi 1‘Favorite Presi rlniiTI

which I slmll nlwnys prnlso whereverf L
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WHY NOT YOU?

Makisled Chocolate Cake.

—

One and one-half cupfuls of
white sugar, one-half cupful of
butter, a generous half cupful of
milk, two and one-half cuufuls
of flour, two teaspoonfuls of
baking powder, beaten whites of
four eggs. Flavor with vanilla.
Take out one teacupful and add
to it five tablespoonfuls of grated
chocolate moistened with a little

milk. Pour a layer of the white
batter into the baking pan, then
drop the chocolate batter with a
spoon in spots and spread the
rest of the white batter over it

Frost with chocolate frosting.

—

Selected.

Peakl Cake.— One pint of
flour, one pint of sugar, one tea
cupful of cornstarch, one of
sweet milk and one of butter,
one teaspoonful of baking pow-
der and the whites of six eggs
beaten to a stiff froth. Cream
the butter and sugar well togeth-
er, then add tho cornstarch which
must be well dissolved in the
milk beforehand, then the flour
into which the baking powder
has been sifted, and lastly the
eggs well beaten. Season with
bitter almond or rose water, and
bake in eithir large or small
pans.—Good Housekeeping.

Noming li sailer lor aieiflm taint (0
Imagine than that be oan do God a
greater aeryloe by rebuking error than
by looking after Ibe needi of bli
obUdren.—Rlobmond Advocate.

SITOIRT LITSTE
TO

HOT SPRINGS, NORTH
TEXAS AND CALIFORNIA,
TICKET OFFICE - - 629 CASH.

TIMECARD.
Leaves. Arm,.

Fort Worth and Cal. Kx. 8:lli a. h. 7:00 t 3
Denver Express 6 05 r. M 9.15, ,

8:16 A. n. train has through Pullman Hnt«
Sleepers to Fort Worth and oonnoots st jv
W orth with Pullman Hleepera lor Kl put
Denver and Ban FranctBOO.
6:05 p. m. train haa through Pullman Bonn

Bleepers to Shreveport and Marshall, and con.
nects with Cannon Ball train tor Hot Sprinn
Also through Sleeper to Little Rock, via Alei.
amir la.

Take Jackson street cans lor Oretna.
Trains leave Oretna 809 a m. and 6;to p, s
For tickets and other lnlormaUon call oq r

address.
A s. GRAHAM, Passenger and Tloket Art.
GAHTON MK-LIKK, Gen. Pass and Ikt ail
L. S. TllORNK, Third Vloo-I’residunl ml

General Manager.

Southern Pacific

Company.

Sunset Route.

THE DIRECT and FAST LINE

TO ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS IN

Teias. New Mexico, Arizona,

Calilornia and Orp

The Btandard Gauge Short Line to ttx

City of ]VIexico

Elegant Pullman Ballet Bleeping Oar HcrrKx to

GALVESTON, SAN ANTONIO, a

PASO and FORT WORTH,Texas,

DENVER, Colorado,

LOSANGELESandSAN FRANCISCO

California,

and to the CITY OF MEXICO,

For hall lnlormaUon regarding rates, tin)

and sleeping-car resenraUons, apply to Ma-

pany’s tlckot offleo, Cor. Canal and St. Chart*

streets.

J. G. SCHRIKVER, 8. F. B. MORSE,

Tral. Mgr. G. P. and T. 1.

R. H. Ilankney,
President.

Jno. K. Hodman,
Beo'y-Tresi

Union Homestead Ass’n,
New No. 836 Csrondolot Street.

NO ADMISSION FEE!

NO WITHDRAWAL FF.K

You Can Always Got Book All You Pnt In

ImtaUmenis ol 81 or more per Month reoelred.

Dividends orodtlcd In January and Jaly.

Full paid stock In 8100 shares bears guaran-

teed dividends ol 6 per oont. per annum, par-

able la cash semi-annually.

MARRIED WOMEN MAY HOLD AND WITH-

DRAW THIB STOCK WITHOUT LEGAL KB-

8TRA1N1

1

Net Assets Jan. 1, 181M 800.W9.98

Net assets Jan. 1. 1896 8119.00* 11

Ol which amount 8116 411.86 was scoured 9y

first mortgage and vendor's Hen on Improved

real estate In New Orleans.

Secretary’s oflloe hours 9 to 4. Full Intorms-

Uon cheerfully given. Call, write or send lor

a copy of charter and by-lawa. Membership

restricted to cltlxens ol Louisiana.

1 HOS. C. KING,

Retail Grocer,

1401, 1408 Dryad, a Ht., oorner Thalia

HUYLKH'S REST llltEAKFAST COCOA.
Decorated }-j lb. Screw-top Cana, 90o.

Wire Screens
Keep out PLIES and MO :QUlTOKB. (lot

prlocB before placing your oiden.

J. S. BAST,
Cor. CAMP and UI110I) NTH., NEW OBIEd!®’

TI10B. 0. KING,
1 Retail Grooor,

1401, 1403 Dryades St., oorner Thalia.

EXTRA FANCY FOX RIVER BUTTER
Best in ThU Market,

?2K centa a pound,

I
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lason & Hamlin

Piano^.

One of the

ements of

greatest

the age

im-

has
tfOV

,een applied to these instru

fients, and we would be

pleased to have you pay us a

^isit and examine them,

o.
„
humbug attachments,

a decided improvement

in making pianos. You will

admit it when you see it.

The Mason & Hamlin is a

llTeh-Grade instrument, and

•ill beat "the closest exam-

ination.

J. Bart Davis,

|LocB l
Manager L. 4 B. S. M. H.,

518 110YAL ST.

HUN D El? Y-Mrs. Mmiv Ann! wif,. -of

I’rof.C.T. Handley, filed at hsr homq lit the

parish Qf Acadia—l’rudlioinmo, I.a.—Jan. 17,

1895, nt the matnro ngo of Blxty-flvo years (Ito

months nml fifteen iloys Born In Humphreys
county, Tonn., she morod with her fnther,

Conrad StevciiB, Io Marshall connty, MIbb

Sho was converted at the age of twelve nnder
peculiar clrcnmstAnces. Her ftithor mia hav-
ing a woll ilng by\ a very wlckeil, profane
mnn. When at the depth of one hundred and
twenty feet tho Walls caved In upon him)
without hope, without God, hurried Into

cternlly. The awBil consequence of a soil
being thus hnrlod Into eternity unprepared
preyed upon her mind, causing ench wretch-
ednesB of heart at tho thought that she wan a

elnner, that with repentant sobs and groans
she fell at the feet of JoBnB, and after hnnfB of

bitter agony she found the secret of trusting

In Christ, and the fear of the well-digger’s

doom gave way lo a perfect resignation lo

God’s will > lie joined the SI. K. Church,
Sonth, nt l’rudhomine, I.n., In IhTO. Her
service was constant and true to God, and
when I (lrst visited her I found her ready to

bo called home. She well know that tho time

of her departure was at hand, and, though In

great distress, she would request prayer and
song abont her bedside.

She leaves a dlBtrcsse I, heart-stricken hus-

band and live children nud their families to

mourn her loss-u void that can never bo filled

on earth, but hope lo reunite ns a family, un-
broken, In heaven.

The life of snch women na Sister Hundley is

proved to be
Millions use it

A few Pennies
on the one hand—ruined garments

on the other. T hat will he the result

of your .trying to save money by

using poor, cheap washing-powders,

instead of Pearline. Just c»n

v much could you
in a year if you bought
lapest and most worth-

And how lar would

go toward paying for

things ruined in a single

month? You can't

save anything by

buying cheap washing

powders. T he way to save money
in washing is to use what has been

absolutely safe. That is Pearline.

417 JAMES FYLE, New York.

Pianos I

Oraans

On $5, $7 and $10

Monthly Payments.

On $3, $4 and $5 1

Monthly Payments.

Send for Catalogues and Prices.

'All Organs and Piano a Full g Ouar ant Cod

.

PHILIP WBietrBlN,
I Canal Street,, - - - - New Orleans, La»

The Great ChurchLIGHT
for Churches, Store*. sV>w —_______ ... -

and the Itaat Light known for Churches, Stocei, Show Window*.
Parlors Hanks, Offices, Picture',Gsllertc*. Theatres, I>epots, etc. New snd ele>

want designs. Send site of room. Get cl^Urlndrstimtte. A liberal
<discount

to cbuiches and tbaOXlO. L P. FRLNH. 601 Pearl HtrtwU N. T -

Marriages.

r Rev

p.iVli-I.AMKIN.—At the residence of Mr

I,nmkln ,
Summit, Miss., April 9, 189",

II P. I.«Wis, Cnpt Alfred A. Boyd,

lerlff of I'ike county, Miss., t" Miss r. A

iukit., daughter of Hon, .1. T. Lsmkln
,
1st.

til Inicsvllle, Miss.

.. opt—YOUNGBLOOD.—At iho residence

tic brido’s parents, near Nobo church

Ijcftisor. connty. Miss., March 27, ISOu, by

, |> - Gale, Mr. E J. Scott nn 1 Miss Sal

111. F. Youngblood.

glg-Y —SHELL.—January 1, 180.'i, MIbs

,
Shell, or Saltillo, Miss , to Mr.S .1

f .Tack-on,*' Teen
,

of the M and O—

IF. r.

-1181' -COGBIL — D’eoerabor 2 : 1 . lsui, Mr,

(j.-iqll Shell, Ilf Saltillo. Mis- . to Mlsi

ghll, of Wynne, Ark.

fte*. aro tho only snrvlving children of the

pi ,R.T W T. Shell an I C. S. Shell.

HAt.LATT-D U P R l U 3.—At the bride

I

b Franklin, La
,
April 10, 1890, bv Itcv

11 frrnstrong, Mr. Claude M. Hallatt, of

Ctlcag' and Miss Nora Dnprlns.

dlN'SOS—VOISON —At tlio iiarsonagc In

| Uln I.a , April 10, 1893, by Hot II. Arm
; Mr. Oita's P. Johnson and Mi-s Li;/. ie

. -an bath of Franklin.

obi ru akils.

Cintinucd from Third Page.)

We publish obituaries of f00 word t free of

t large; for all over this, one cent per word
muil betenl. If you want the notice to appear
tn its order, comply with this rule. Count the

tsordt and tend one cent for each word over
tbQ. Poetry excluded from this column.

heritage to the church. A Catholic neigh

bor, bo full of his Romish loyalty that ho

fears to attend any other church, said to me,
Ith much feeling: "She was a mother to

me. No one could have done more for mo
and my family than she has done."
Her children call her blo-sed " May they

belike her! s. II. Wiiatlky.

Prudhomme. I.a.

<i ASK1 NS— I.kvin (Jackins, the subject or

tills sketch, was born in North Carolina,

tqU. JO, Hso, and died at his home,.near ( a-

seyvllle, Mih
,
Jan JO, 1895,

He move 1 from his native State to Misals-

ppl when • | ai t** a bov, and ilrtd Bottled In

Jefferson county, but rfpctit most of hls*llfe in 1

ilncolii county

Ho v\ as twice married : tlrst to Miss Marga-

ret SlmmnnB, Hoc. 10, 1819, an-1 then to Mias

Matilda A. Farmer, Jan. 12, 1871, who, with

nine children, survive him.

Bro Gaskins Joined the Methodist Church

about 1S.V', and lived a faithful, consistent

( hrlstian to the en 1.

if a quiet, unobtrusive disposition, ho had

to he well known to he appreciated at his full

worth He was a good man, full of faith and

the Holy Ghost "TleHlovad the church, and

was faithful to his vows an-1 obligations He
loved his preachers, and did ulj he could to

minister to their wants He adorned every

relation of life, an I the writer never knew a

better man it was, perhaps, in the bosom of

Ids family where the love and sympathy of his

noble nature found its fullest expression. He

has left lo the church the influence of a bean

tiful'Chrlstlan. character, and to his family

the heritage of a goo l name. His en 1 was

peace He 'lied triumphantly. Just before

he die 1 his faoe shone with a transfigured

glory, and he shouted. * ‘Jesus, blessed Jesus

I see ten thousand hosts. Blessed are the dead

who die In tho Lord!" May ills loved oues

follow him as lie followed Christ, and all meet

him one lay in th*- eternal city of God!
\V. G. Backus

GUNN—MIbb Fanny Guns* was horn unto

Wm.U Gunn (now deceased) and Fanny K
Laughter, his Wife, March *21, 1870, In "Old
Middleton," near Winona, M'sa She was

ecelved into the Methodist Episcopal < hurch,

couth, on profession of faith, at Wesson.

\l "s. Aug 'l". 1B.SG
,
by tho Rev. It. F. Jones,

!’ C. She found neither the commandments
•f Gol nor the rules of the church of her

choice grievous or burdensome. Sho was

thoroughly In earnest when she took upon
herself the vows of church membership, and

by the grace of God she kept and performed
hsr vows At the Sun lay-school and in the

sanctuary her seat was seldom vacau.t She
wm an obedient danght-r, an affectionate

* Her, a faithful friend

For many weary’ weeks and months sho whs

i

kept at home hv Incurable sickness, hut

through |,t all no murmur escaped hor lips.

>he was suhmlssi ve to God’s will Perfectly

1

conic .oub that tho en 1 of her earthly pilgrlm-

W wv near, she moved onwar l with nnfal-

•erlug faith and ever-brightening hopes. Not

|
able it. speak above a whisper, she was al-

:»)'* ready to comfort her loved ones and to

I witness for Christ . Bright and cheerful even

1 ur.oj the end, she was very thoughtful and

|
c in. l, rate of t|iose who kindly waited on

'ho was willing to stay with her loved
[ones, but perfectly ready to go and ho with

•frhord. For her death had no sting, tho

I

Wave no gloom. She had gotten the victory

I
through our Lord Jesus Christ.

About two hours beforo hor departure Ifln-

qnlrtsl of hor If tho way was still bright.

Looking me steadily in the eye, every feature

expressing perfect peace, she answered:
‘Yea, it is Just as bright as It can be." Some

I paroxysms* of pain followed. Then to an-

\ other she said: "Yes, I am oasy now.”

|
Closing her eyes, nhe gently breathed her life

|

**ay. fulling asleep in Jesus, March ‘20..

Yhe widowed mother and sisters and broth-
I marc graciously sustained amid their sor

I by the blessed assurance that It is well

I

w ‘thher, and heaven 1b nearer to them since

vent home. They all promised to meet
there. Amen. T. L. Mkllen, P. U.

I* A VIS- Whereas, It has pleased AU-wIbo
Providoneo to remove from our midst our be
hjvtd eiBter, Mr*. Mauy Davis, whose life

among uh baa hefin so pure, her Influence so
“tdpfqi

, and her death so triumphant; though
L"w submissively to his mysterlois will,

" Cea" Lut grieve to part wllh one ao lovely
hn ‘l so kind; therefore, he it

Kttolled, That in the death of Sister Davis

BltoYLES—

L

au. ik M. Bhoylk;-*, little

daughter of Dr. aul Mrs Laura Broyles, of

Aberdeen, Miss,, was' born Dec. 1, 1892, and
\

died Feb. 12, 1895

No sweeter, lovelier child ever graced an

earthly home She was the Joy, tho gladness

and brightness of her. parents' lives. Her

sparkling eyes, her playful humor, her sweet

and amiable disposition won for her more

than passing notice. That sho was loved hat

poorly expressrs It. Upon hor was lavished

the wealth of deep and tender parontal affec-

tion. She reciprocated every manifestation of

love to herself She was what most children

are not—all that hor parents wished her to be.

In her they saw no fault, hut everything to

love an l admire, i^ulek to obey and anxious

t.» please, she I row all hearts to her. It is a

sad thing that she should ho taken, leaviug

her parents heart-broken, their home deso

late, and a large family of relatives to mourn.

Bui Go l knows best, and ho does all things

woll Often he tears to pieces the "home

nest," and breaks Into tho happiness of the

present hour, that we may connect oursolves

to higher and better things. He moves in a

mysterious way in accomplishing his pur

poses with men. hut by and by the mystery

will he cleared away That their little daugh

tor Is now in heaven, we say to tho parents:

Mourn not, hut so set your atlecti -ns upon

things above as to some day realize a blessed

companion-hip with her in the city of God,

''Earlbli Footsteps ot the Man of Galilee."

A new work of Bishop Vin-

cent, and Dr. J. W. Lee (of St.

Louis). A great publishing

company is just bringing to light

the fruit of much toil and outlay

of money. They aent an artiBt

photographer, under the guid-

ance of Dr. Leo, to«the Holy
Land, there to secure the most
exact and perfect pictures of the

salient scenes of tho earthly life

of Christ and tho Apostles. We
have examined a portion of the

work and unhesitatingly pro-

nounce it by far the best thing

of its kind over seen by us. The
method of photographic repro-

duction^imploycd is faultless.

The forthcoming book will

contain some four or five hun-

dred of these splendid pictures,

8x10 inches in size. The work
will be issued in twenty-four

parts, pages ll>ixl3>tf inches,

with chronological charts and

colored maps. Each part will

contain sixteen pictures, besides

tho enchanting pen pictures of

those renowned writers. The
series will run through twenty-

four weeks, one a week, at a

regular price of 25 cents each.

But the Advocate has made a

special arrangement by which it

will furnish all its subscribers,

new and old, tor 10 cents a num-

ber. Less than half, but very

little more than a third of what

you will have to pay if your

name is not on our subscription

roll. The entire series in this

way will cost only $2^40; other-

wise it will cost $G. This rule

of the publishers of this book

is the strictest that only to our

subscribers can wo make this

special offer. For $2 40 you

may get what another must pay

$6 for if you are a subscriber to

the Advocate. Send $2.40, and

each of the series will be mailed

you as fast as issued. Or ten

cents (stamps taken) for one is-

sue—any way you prefer.
W. C. Black.

The Holman Self-Pronouncing S.S. Teacher's Bible.

Minion, Svo. Divinity Circuit, Round Corners, etc.

X X X.

TUiNKll—Diol »t Bor homo in Dak BUgo

I.a ,
Momlay .

March I, 1893, at 9 t- w ,
Miss

CAI'HIK IlKsiKti Tuixr.B daughter of Win. No

lan l Tlgnur ami Mary K l’altncr, or Woo l

vl It-
,

Miss
,
aged thirty four years and Dine

months-

She waa for years a faithful member of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, South. She

died In the full uaaurancu of faith, and with

the blessed hope of Immortality with Christ.

M. K. C.

612 Camp St., New Orleans.

Three v

Tours ChaulBU*

J. an ONE

of the .

w

TWO

by

Bishop

Yinoent,

Chancellor

of

Chautauqua.

ONE

by

James W. Lee,

D. D.,

Author of

-The

Making

of a Man."

the \V. inim'b MlHBlonary Society of I'apllol
r,l‘t Church hnB lust one of Its most valued
' haafn! member*.
AVjn /,,,1 That the whole community auf

lI
- a tom by iUIb sudden and unexpected

dentil.

•rteielred, That we lender onr deopoat sym
laii; to the h.q-eaved family, and order that

.If OirnlBhod with a copy of this praam
,nl »'id resolutions.
llrH>fCtfully submitted

d Eu

Jackson, Miss.

Mua. W. C. FuY/tsr,
Mi-s U. L. Exilian,
Mud T. 3. Wtc«

For over fitly years l)r. Davis’ Compound

Syrup ol Wild Cherry aud Tar has oured

coughs, colds, aelhma, bronchitis, throat and

lung a ilactions. It 1« tho regular prescription

of a physician of extensive practice, who, after

prescribing It lor twenty years, was Induced by

the KTatllylng results to make tt a proprietary

medicine. Davis’ Wild Cherry and Tar boou

bcoamo known as tho best remedy for all throat

and lung troublos. Why! Because tt baa

merit and will cure. A. C. HatUeflnger, Phila-

delphia, says : ’*1 know a man Buttering with

his lungs who waa In tho hospital a year with-

out benefit. 1 induoed him to take Davis

Wild Cherry and Tar, aud to-day he Is well. 1

know It saved his Ills." Try It.

The preaoher who delivers bis Mnater’a

message mev not always pleaso bis bearers,

but ho le their friend.—Selected.

An Only U»a*ht«rCureaof Consumption

When death was hourly axpactsnirom Uon-

luinpltou, all remedies bavin* failed, and Dr. U.

James waiexperlmentlng, ha accidentally mad*

a preparation of Indian Hemp, which cured bis

only child, and now gives this recipe free on re-

nelpt of two stamps to pay expense,. Hemp alio

onrea nlgbtiweati, nausea at the itomach, and

will break a trash cold tn twenty-four hours.

Addrei, Craddock A Co,, 10U llace itreet, Phila-

delphia, Pa.. naming ihlspnper

.

The devil is not westing any nminunltlon

on tho man who Is stopping over little duties

looking for something big to do for Christ.—

Bum's Horn.

WANTED AT OSCE -Teachers, Method let,

-9 Bupertutendeute, 5 Prlnolpals, i Col-

lege Presidents, 11 Plano, 18 \ooat, 6 Art, 12

Eloonllon, 9 Primary. 6 kindergarten, 4 Gov-

ernewea, i Latin, 3 Greek, 6 1°n
Pall term. Addreae. with itamp, COLU If

BI AN

TEACHERS’ BUREAU, Vanderbilt Building,

Naabvllle, Tenneieee.

Have contributed tbelf

tore ot observation and

reflection to the enrich-

ment ol that superb re-

ligio-educational fine-art

aeries entitled

“Earthly Footsteps
OF THB

.
Man of Galilee.”

\

.»

.THE,...

LASTTOUR
A* doctor lee,

accompanied rHOTO-

ORAPHIC ARTIST,

Robert E. M. Bain

Was Made in 1894

When author and artist, wi.tb

note-book and camera, act\j Allj

retraced (as did Bishop Vincent

the journeyings of the Savior am

Ilia Apostles, recounting then

toils, trials, and triumphs, which

brought to humanity the dawn or

a new day.

8>^- This Engraviug represents the exact size-

Contains the Following Helps to the Study or the Bible.

Concordance, with Contexts, ovei
lmleX tW

1(8,000 References j
Scripture AtLs, with Index,

Helps to the

rences; Index to l’ersons, Places and Subjects,

Glossary of Bible Words; B.ble Calendar; hum-

mary and Analyses of the Old and Now
^J
08̂ “ien

1
5
8
: aml Fjreign Words contained in tho Bible,

A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of I roper N.atn 03
an(t the locition of the text

compriring about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and

where tho word occurs for the first time.
. Tnsnorsnhv Natural History, Ethnology,

Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History. ^ 0^r

t

“Pi7’ moav
g
n f v ho’(i ispels, Tables of Parables,

any, Chronology, Mono and Poetry ;• Oomph »= jfW. Una ^ cl ,

TWELVE COLORS.
Botany, unronoiogy, music »uu a

, MnnanrnH- i dWwh
Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures,

jt'XTILXj-IF’-A-GE] IMI-A-IPS ilt

Every proper name in the text is syilabifiedandaccented, h
^x

l

t

h
frt 'inexact conformity with

to the most authoritative modern standards of P,r0 ?.
u
°P

iatl

Alj tbJ valuable “Helps to the Study of

that of the world-famous Oxford S.S. Teacher s Bible. All me vaiuaoie
HIa l Ol LU« vyui m-iuuiuuo vahjiv. .

the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.

The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing toxt No

itnfore : in fact, no publishers over attempted its P ab]‘ca
No similar B.ble was evor obtainable

heretofore
;
in fact, no publishers over attempted us pumte •

.
• condensed in these ‘H dps.’

“The essence of fifty oxpenBive volumes,by men ot aicreu learning,me

Rev. THEODORE L. CUYLER, D.D., Brook-

lyn, Naw York, in the “New York Evangelist:

“Of all Biblos yet issued in our country, the most

suparb in execution and completeness of contents

is tho ‘Self-Pronouncing S S. Teacher s Biolo.

Sabbath-school teachers will find this elegint vol-

ume a little library of information in itself.

Rev. J. M. FROST, D. D., Editor, ‘‘Baptist

Teacher,” Nashville, Tenn ;
Secretary, Southern

Baptist Sunday-school Board: “You do not need

to turn to a dictionary, but right in the text, as

-you read, the word is pronounced for you. in

paper and type and manufacture we do^not see

how any improvement could be possible.

Rev. ALVAH IlOVEY, D. D.. President of,

and Professor in, tho Baptist Thoolog-ctl Semi-

nary, Newton CenU-e, Mass.: “It pleases me very

greatly. I regard the help watch it affords to a

correct pronunciation of Scripture proper names

as doubling tho value of the edition- I tru .t the

book will bo roceived as it tlo^orvos to ho.

Rev PETER S TRYKER, 1>. D ,
Pastor, Thir-

ty-fourth Stroot Reformed (Dutch) Lnurch, New

Y^ork, in the “lllust-ated Christian \\ oek \

.

“This is the most complete Bible we have ever

seen. In our eye it is perfect We are proud

of it as an American work of art.

III!'.', k>

'
. 1



New Means Christian Advocate, April 18, 1895.

* Highest of all to Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report Programme ot Still Convention of Epworlh

Leagues.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE. Loulelaai Stale Holiness Association.

MX
VO* Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

TO *1 11I1.D AT OBIKZbA, ML,., MAT S-13, IBM.

Epworth League.

Bt Bit. Hdiit H. amxxk*.

Tlieme for Prajer Meeting.

JOB B TBBKK FBIKNDI.

(Job 11, 1118.)

Napoleon Bonaparte—fillhleii t)

Mend and foe—remark*! truthfully:
1

"A faithful friend la the true Image of

Deity."

I. The human heart craves for

frletdiblp. In the literature of all

clvlllied nallona friendship. Is highly

extolled.

(1 ) Job desired sympathy. Though

She three Irlenda agreed among them-

aelyea So visit the great autferer, we

doubt not that Ihey had been severally

Invited.

(3) It la a great comfort In misfor-

tune and fortune to nnbosom ourselves

to a falthtul tew, whose friendship we

have tried. In dlatreai we need conao-

latlon ; In proipsrlty, advice.

tJ) There have been men who decry

friendship. Avoid It. Shut them-

selves up In a bermit'a clolaler. It

mil be that their misanthropy haa

been earned by a seared conscience.

Morally wrecked, they seem So think

that wreckage Is general.

J. True friends are rare. Rarer than

diamonds.

(I) Job’s friends were not recreant,

not false ;
bnt they were foolish. Their

lolly intensified the patriarch's suffer-

lng.

^1) They comprehended not God’s

providential dealings with men. That

afflictions are not Invariably pnnlllona,

bnl fnquently correctives. 8ent for

disciplinary purposes.

(8) The friendship of peraone,

neither wise nor plooi, will It jure ua.

0:heri will dais na as on a par with

them.

(4) Avoid persona who deolare

friendship a farce. Falshleaa them-

selves, they deem others equally cor-

rupt.

(8) We find pleasure In reading of

the friendship of David and Jonathan,

o( Damon and Pylhlaa.

3. But, alter all, our beat friend la

onr Lord and Maater.
1

(1) Men may abase our oonfldenoe,

prove recreant. Frienda become ene-

mies.

(2) Ne’er was Ibis true ot Jesus. To
him we can safely nnbosom ourselves.

No danger In making him our coifl-

dant. In bla preience we can ahed-

our tear* ot aorrow and alng our aonga

of joy, fully aaiured Shat be fully lym-
path z:i with us. What a friend ~.ve

have in Jeans!

(8) Woen ultimately In the dark val-

ley and ahadow of death, hr—be buiy—
will not leave ua alone At the ceme-
tery onr earthly frienda will conalgn

us So the lone tomb. All leave u*.

But not our 8avlor. He austalni ui In

lime and eternity.

trubbday. mat 9

8 y. m. -Reception 61 delegates at the Meth-

odist Church,

rBIDAT.MAT 10.

ta. m.- Organisation i election of ( (Doers

sto.

10. a. w —Address ot weloome-Hon. J. C.

Longstreet. Response- Rer. J. W. Crlsler.

10:80 a. m.-Dnty ot Patton with Refer

enoe to League Work—Rev. T. L. Mellon,

11 a. m.—Character and Purposes ot Epworth
League-Rev. Jos. 8. Oakley.

p. w.—General Dltousslon of Methods ol

Work— tl) Of Devotional Work, led by Rev.

N. O. Augustas; Charity and Help. W. A Gun-

ning: Literary. Mist Vlo Thompson.
T.-30 p. m.—Reports from Leagnes.

8:15 p. m.-Address by Bishop Charles B.

Galloway.

batdbday, may 11.

The Ministers' Institute tor Coinmbns district

will meet at Arietta, at 7 80 r. x Monday,
April 22. and contlnns until 12 m., Wednesday
following. It Is very desirable that all the

preaohen.of the district be present at the

opening tcrvloo.

BlOGhAMMI.

1.

"All the ColleeUons Dp In Fall." What
Plant Can We Adopt to Be Able to Make BnchPlant Can We Adopt to Be Able to Mi
ReportT D. L. Cogdell, B. F. Phillips.

0 a. m.—Devotional exerolses.

9:15 a. m.— A Model Epworth League." to

be conducted by Rev. 8. A. Steel, D. D Rev.

W. B. Lewis, Hon:J..A. E. Pyle.

10 a. m.-How May the Work of the Epworth
League Be Best Promoted In Every Charge!—
Jndge L. H. Estes. Rev. I. W. Cooper, D. D.

11 a. m.—Addrear—Claims ot Epworth
League, Rer. J. W. Chambers.

8 p. m.—General Discussion ol Methods ot

Work.

7:10 p. m.-Devotional exercises, conducted

by Rev. J. H. Bhnmaker.

8:16 p. m.— The Dawn ol a New Era Rev. H.

W. Featherstun, D. D.

2, Method In Methodism. We Are to Keep
the Rales, Not Mend Them— J. W. Dorman, J.

A. Bowen.
3. Books: How to Use Them at Helps to Min-

Istry—W. B. Harrison. L. M. Broyles.

1. Banotlfloatlon. Wesley's Teachings—T. B.

Malone, B. P. Craddock.

5. Design ot Baptism—A. P. Sage. B. P. Fnlll-

lave.
“

6. Methodist Itinerancy—J. A. Bowen. A. T
Buok.

7. The Great Work of the Ministry—N. G.

Angnstns. P. E. Duncan.

8. Preparation and Delivery ol Sermons -B.
M. Blandeter.

9. Do We Give Sufficient Emphasis to the

Distinctive Doctrines and Features of Method-
ismf-B. F. Phillips. J. W. Treadwell.

10. Are We Holding Onr Own Asa Revival
Churoh? "Bee that no man take thy crown —

,

D. W. Babb. D. L. Cogdell.

T. 0. WlBB, P. E.

J. W. Dobmais, Bee.

The Spring meeting of the Loulilma

Bihte Hollneii Aiaoolatlon will be held

la connection with the Oiftadlne

meeting at St. Charles Aveiuc M..K.

Churoh, New O.leani, La., April 81 to

30. The friends of hollneii throughout

the Stale are Invited So be preieut.

J. M. Beard, Prei.

F. D Van Valkembuboh, Seo.

FACIAL HUMORS
Prevented by

Cuticura &>%

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES.

VICKSBURG DIBT.- BitCOND ROUND.

Harrlston, at Harrliton Apr. jo, 21

Edwards, at tEdwarda 27 ,
28

Vicksburg —Crawford Street Mag 4
,

6

Boutb Vicksburg 6, 6

Herman* ille, at Plsgab 11,12
Rolling Fork and Cary, at Anguilla... ) 8, 12

Mayersvllle, at Mayerstllle 26. 28

Rocky Bprlngs, at Bblloh June 1, 2

Utica, at Learned 8, 9

Boutb Warren 16,: 6

Warren, at Bradley's Cbapel 22,28
Mt. Olivet, at Batartla July 6, 7

District Conference to be held In Bolton, June
27-80.

J. M. WXBMB.P. K.
Vicksburg, Miss,

•
I

ASHAMED TO BE SEEN hbcAUSc of (||,

«'

urlng facial humors 1, the condition J
thousands who live In ignorance of i|„.

,

that in ClWctinA Soap is to |„,
j

purest, sweetest, and moat effective skin r,

*

flow anil I 1 1 f Iflup lit tlsn ......1,1 ..
*’' 11 •

fier and bcautifler in the world. p0 ,

jdoa.blackheadH, red anil oily skin, reil.rn, t
hands with Hhai»eleRfl nails, dry, thin, rq<]

ing hair, it is wonderful.

Bold throughout the world. RritUh iler,„9,r „r k Buns. I. King F.dward-it., London t.
1**•

DBt’o k Cii km

.

Com-., Sole Prop*., Iloetsin. ft g
l,’r*U

HIGH-GRADE WHEEL o ^
One still belter _r *V

./\ > A fnr It, .it. 4.."—*-
VUV null licnvr —' - '

for nr>. lintii !„,«-
rims. pneunuiti,.
mil »Hrt iwt* I....' . V

lr<‘S

JACKSON DIBT. -SECOND ROUND. )

a ISAAC, I'S.VUIIIIII II- I I,,..

all the
morns ?» to * lbs

;

ftflft (turn

After the Grip, diphtheria, pneu-
monia, goariel lever, typhoid fever, eto.,

Hood’* Sariaparllla Is of wonderfal
benefit In Imparling the ilrength andbenefit In Imparling the ilrength and
vigor go muoh desired.

SUNDAY, MAY 12.

At the lait meeting of the l ilon

Epworlb League, held In Rvyne
Memorial Church, the following were
elected to leive ai tffioeri for the

eniutngalx months:

Prealdent, John T.* Crebbln; flrit

vice-president, H. B. Rail; aeoond
vlce-preildent, M. B. Da Pah; third

vlee-preildent, T. L. MeK night ;ieore-

tary, Min Addle McKn'ghl; treasurer,

Min Barbara Lutz; editor, Rev. H. H.
Ahreni.

11 a. m. -Sermon.

8 p. m.—League love-feast and praise jervlee.

led by Rev. J. A. Randolph.

8 p. m.—Bermon, by Rev. J. W. Prloe, D. D.

Let no Epworth Leagne In Mississippi fall to

send fall quota of delegates. Please oleot

delegates and report names at onoe to Rev. T.

W. Lewis, at Grenada, Mis,. The homes and
hearts ot Grenada are wide open to reoelve ns.

They want us all to come, and want all who
expect to let It be known right away. Fare
on railroads will be given at one and one-
third rate tor ronnd trip. Be snre to get yonr
certificate when pnrobaslng ttoket. Now let's

all make e strong earnest effort to make this

convention a grand suooese.

Rev. r. w. Bailit,
Bee. E. L. Board, Miss. Goof.

Riv. Ben P. Jaco,

Pres. E. L. Boerd, N. Miss. Oonf.

Hood’s Pills for the liver and
bowele, sot entity, yet promptly and
iff otlvely.

Yazoo circuit, et Short Creek Apr 1

Terry circuit, at Spring Ridge i

Benton circuit, at New Hope May
Flora circuit, at Livingston.... 1

Camden circuit, at Soule Chepel 1

Sharon circuit, at Lone Pine 1

Canton (at night)..

Meridian circuit, et Pocabontae June
Kennln circuit, et Union. ...(Wed,)..
Jackson circuit, at Flag Chapel
Yazoo Oily.. 1

Lake Oily and Lodi, at Lodi. a

T ranqoll ctrcnlt, at Tranquil ! Wed )..

Silver Creek end B Leke.etHllledele. 5

nml durable”
YVhei-1 <J,iii rilI1 (p

V

f
” "CM wunriiut.,

be jKjrreot nnd an represented or niinipvo'tTTJ
Illustrated and descriptive catalogue \t.nnu

UB

MONTGOMERY WARD Am to 118 Michigan Ave.,

Dr. John G. McCulloch,

DENTIST,
470 Drjidei Street, bet. Euterpe end Ftity,

For Ml. Pleannl.

District Conference will convene In Yazoo

City, June 14, et 9 a. m.

*. H. MODHoaa, P, E.

Hours: From 8 A. M, to 4 r u.

Thoie coming to Mt. Pleaaant, to the

District OoDferenoe, May 9, on the

railroad will pleaie notify me at onoe.

G. H. Jacobs.
Mt. Pleasant, Miss.

ENTERPRISE DIBT. - SECOND ROUND,
rachnta, at McGowan’s Chapel Apr. 99, 'll

One Hundred Wanted,

Epworth Lesgue.

Bbsinbss Notices

Fox Over Witty Tears

Mai. wiMBLOW'a boothussi BTaur. has beta
asad far ohlMraa teething. It loothas the shill

•often ha gams, allays all pala, cares wind
nolle, and Is the bait ramadr for Dlarrhcea,

Twtmty-lva seats i bottle

.

RUDY’S PILiBSUPPOSITORY
li guaranteed to onre PUes and Constipation
or money refunded. 60 cents per box. Bend
two stamps for drooler and Free Sample to
MARTIN RUDY, Registered Pharmacist, Lan-
caster. Pa. No Poetau AHiwiaxD. For sale by
all- first-class druggists everywhere. I. L.

Lyons A Co., Wholesale Agents, New Orleans,

The International Convention meet*
Jane 97, ht Chattanooga, Tenn. The
greateil meeting of tbli kind ever

attempted. Don’t fall to attend. The
Queen & Creioent Rjule make* a half*

'rate fare for the ocoailon, with long

llmlti for return. The trip over tbli

goenlo and blitorlo route li an added
lnduoement to attend.

Write to ni for cfflolal annonccement
and tall and detailed Information.

W. C. Rinearson, Q. P. A.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

8habuta, at SbuboU 27, 28
Ellliytlle and Laurel, At Klllsvllle....May 4, 6

VoBsbnrg, At Kncutta 11,12
Heidelberg, At Bandersvllle . 18,12
MAtheriYllle and Mission. at N. Home. 26, 26

Waynesboro clroult, at Buckatnnna. . . 'one 1 ,
2

Williamsburg 8, 9

Moant Carmel 16, 16
Eastabuchle 21, 21
District Conference, at Enterprise.... 27- 0

Leaksvllle..... July 6, 7

L. Cablxt, P. K.

The well-known and able preacher and
turer, Scott F. Honbey, Pb.D.,of Boiton uT
work on a book, which ta to deal w)th d,Roman Parian* nnnr.whnr. end .1Roman Papaoy ai everywhere and alwari
posed to civil and religious liberty. T
In taot and popular In style, this book will kin
an Immense Influenoe on the Patriotic tnou!
meat of the day, and will have the lergen.-,
ol any book ol this generation.

One Hundred Agents Wanted at 0n«,

SPECIAL COMMISSION to the first

Theuie of Hall’* Hair Renewer pro-
mote! the growth of the hair, and
restore! Ill natural color and beanty,

rid! the loalp of dandruff, teller, and
all lmpurlllea.

hundred. Only patriots and those lull g
business need apply. This stands for ikte
days, when it will be withdrawn.

BACK BAY BOOK CO.,

Berkeley and Col. Ave.. Boslm,

The average orltlo wonld loon lore

all hli ambition to make a better Bible

If be wonld begin In earneit to try to

live np to the old one.

For Sale or Kent.

Or. Price’s Baking Powder

The undersigned has lor sale or rent ts,.

story house (Tent No. 114) on Beesbore Cza,

Ground
, either furnished or nnfnrnlihtt

Write for pertlcnlarv, or apply In perron to,

T. J. Faaorsoi,

470 Poydrae Street, New Orletsi

The Grand Old Mutual Aaain in the Lead

!

The

The Greatest Financial Statement Ever Published by Any Institution of Its Kind in the World Is That of

Life Insurance Company of York.
RICHARD A. MoCURDY, President.

Company’* Statement for the Year Ending December 31. 1894.
ASSETSi .... $204,088,788.96.

Incom e>

.

Received for Premiums $36,123,163 82
Received from all other Sources 11,897,706 12—$48,020,869 94

13 IsTd

u

rsem ents ,
To Policy-holders for Claims by Death $11,929,794 94“ “ for Endowments, Dividends, etc 9,159,462 14- $21 ,089,257 08

For all other Accounts. 9,789,634 18- $30,878,891 26

ssets.
United States Bonds and other Securities. $ 83,970,690 67
First Lien Loans on Bond and Mortgage 71,339,415 92
Loans on Stocks and Bonds 11.366,100 00
Real Estate J 21 691*733 39
Cash in Banks and TruBt Companies ..!.!!!!!!!!!! 9^655J98 91
Accrued Interest, Deferred Premiums, etc. ...Y. ...... 6’615 045 07

1204 7S3 9(J
Reserve for Policies and other Liabilities, Company’s Standard, American 4 per cent. 182,109,456 14

SurPlne $ 22,529,327 82
Insurance and Annuities assumed and renewed $750 290 667 97
Insurance and Annuities in force December 31, 1894

. $855,207,778 42

Remember that The Mutual never decreases, but constantly Increases,
Increases for 1004. »

Increase in total income
I 6 067 724 26

Increase in premium income .......... 2 528 825 84
Increase in assets... !.!"!!!!!” 17*931,103 82
Increase in surplus...... 4,576,718 81
Increase of insurance in force.... !!!!!! .!" 51 923*039 96

I have carefully examiqo'l th» foregoing Statement, and find the same to be correct- CHARLES A. PRELLER, Aud'itor.

If you have a policy in The Mutual keep it up.
If you want insurance take a policy in The Mutual.
If you are an agent and want to do business, make a contract with The Mutual.

Became if you have a policy in The Mutual, you do not want to give it np and take another with an inferior company—FOR THE MUIUAL HAS NO SUPFHim? i#
it in the strongest company with the best record. AS AN AGENT YOU WANT A CONTRACT WITH THE COMPANY THAT GETS THE BUSINESS

yo “* want insurance you want

For Further Information address

POST k BOWLES. NEW ORLEANS. Managers for Louisiana and Mississippi.
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XHTKRXI) AT TH* PO8T-0rFI(!« AT WWW
ORLKANB AB HKCONIJ-tll.AHH MATTER

WBUJ OUR HEARTS VRLKARN.

oa, Father 1 while onr heerU unlearn

The creed! that wrcOs tby mm,
gull let our hallowed Altars bora

With faith's undying flame.

got by the lightning gleami of wrath

0ni lonli thy taoe »hall *eej

The itar oi love mnet light the path

That lead! to beaten and thee.

, . . . • • <

H 'mid the gatheilpg stormi of donbt

Oar heart! grow taint and cold,

The nrengib we can not live without

lhy love will not withhold.^

Onr prayon accept, onr elne forgive,

Oor jouihlnl teal renew;

ghtpe tor hi holler live! to live

And nobler work, to do I

Selections.

From Altiindni to Jettnalem.

BieilOl’ CHAS B QALLOWAT, D. D.

A (j,y in a 1
' xandrla Is quite nffl

Dt to lee all plAcei oi ipeclal Inter

I, tor almoil nothing remain* ol the

-»l city founded by Atxander, 823

C„ and which be designed a* the

agnlflcent capital oi hi, van Empire,

joe the aeat oi learning and the home

icoolara, havlDg the largeat and

illleai library In the world, abe haa

l now a alngle lavant, or great theo-

l,n, and the “Ahxandrlan lohoola”

pblloi ophy and theology have be

very ancient hlatory. Ojoe i

bt iplendtd palaoei and great tem

i, where king* reveled and oonqnar

uled, and the beantliol Cleopatra

d her amour* and Intrigue*, It la

r not onllke any 8 tropeancommer

metropolis, where fortune* are

e and wealth aooamnlatet. Bnt It

l ever command a oonaplouont

lo the world became oi Ita rlob

i aiioolatloni. It wai here that

Septaaglnt veralon oi the 8orlpl-

wai tranalated and given to the

rid. Here St. Hark lonnded, a* the

pti inert, the Onuroh ot A «x*n-

a, he being lti Brit patriarch. Tbit

the birthplace ol the elcquent

olio*, “mighty In the Scripture*,”

I here, at a later period, Atbanaaln*

ended the faith agalnat the Arlan

reay.

e drove down to Pnmpey'i Pillar, a

ge, round monolith (.1 red granite

ot ninety-eight (eel high, and on

elevattOD that command* a aplendld

w ol olty and harbor, and the blue

dllerranein atretcblng far away to

rope on the north and the Holy

nd on the eait. We drove along the

at canal which oonneoti Cairo with

xandrla, the conilruollon of which

I £300 000, and the loa* ol 30 000

n by accident and dlieate. Two
ndred and fifty tbomand men were

ployed In lta building, and the work

completed In one year. It fur*

bea cheap tranaportatlon between

Iwo oltlei. The Immenae flstboati

ded with cotton reminded me all too

clbly ot my home In the lower Mis-

Ippl valley. We paaaed a nnmbtr
bandiome villa* and palaoe* owned
wealthy native*. They are vacant

*• "the aeaaon li on" In Cairo,

•pend the Winter* In the capital,

oome to Alexandria lo get the

dlterranean brecasi during the

mar.

o Wedneaday, Jan. 3, In ••* iblp ot

xandrla," we aalled lor Joppa. Our
ty bad two valuable and apprecl-

•ddltlom—Rev. Mr. Palleraon and
Hr. Hlalop, ol the Ohuroh of

Hand, who will make with m the

ot the Holy Land. We have loond
> aooomplUhed and oourteoni gen

good traveler*, and agreeable

Pinloni, We bad a amooth and

! panage over tbe Mediterranean

leaa than twenty-four hour*
0 Alexandria to Joppa. Tne gbtp’a

(tty wai not large, bnt waa varied

•ilongllty, proteuton, and obarao

had preaoberi and borae Jook
1 Bliilonarieg and globe- trotter*, a

"S lady with a pet monkey,
Dg benedlot with hi* b'.uablng

'tiand dweller* In different part* of
w°»d, all going lo the Holy Land
hloe o’olook in tbe morning tbe

* Judean mountains were plainly
b,e

- Sion tbe ragged bill* on
lob Joppa I* built came Into full

*< *od *i noon we call anchor In

°Pen roadstead, where Jonah took
1 'or Tarablah. But ot that ancient
by 'He aea nothing has oome down
m 'he time when Peter bad bla vls-
0n the house of “one Simon the
t *r>" exoept the mini of an old
a Hoian breakwater. Some of these
»'»e itonei anil vainly attempt to
P uttk the gorging blllowr, and tell

ns of the early, hot nniuooeiifn', ef-

fort! lo make a tale harbor for the port

of Joppa. The small boat* that land

pasaenger* and oargo from tbe sblps

anobored ontilde have to pan through
narrow gateway of twenty feet be-

tween tboie ancient rock*. That pn-
•age li called “Jonah’* Strait," and
when tbe lea 1* rongb 1* very .danger-
on*. Indeed, In itirmy weather iblp*

are oompelled to pan without attempt

log to lend pauenger* aihore. Fortu-

nately—providentially, I prefer to be-

lieve—the day of onr coming wa* calm

and olondle**. In a few mlnnte* we
were lately through “Jonah’a Strait,”

and planted our feet upon the aaored

•oil toward whtoh the hope* and plana

ot year* bad fondly turned. Tbrongh
dirty, narrow, orooked atreet* we
walked, with tcarcely room tor paulng

camel* and donkey*, until a carriage

wa* reached onulde tbe *lte of the an'

olent wall, whlob carried na quickly lo

a comfortable hotel lh the ‘Amerloan

quarter.”

A'ter lnnoh and final atrangemenli

with Mr. Floyd for a lour if Paleitlne,

we atarted onl lo ace Joppa, under the

conduct ot Mr. Abdallah Q. Kayat, our

dragoman for twenty day*. He I*

native of Beyroot, but wa* reared Id

Joppa, a Obrlatlan In communion with

the Greek Oburob, quite well Informed,

and ipeaka English fluently. We
fount} him t Bible, oonrteoui, and nn-

wearied In attention. Having been ao-

cuatomed In bl* cbnrob, and In hi*

business a* dragoman, to io dlstln-

gulib tbe Bishops of other obnrobei,

be penUted In addreulng me a* 1 my
Lord." Tbongh not agreeable to my
Amerloan and eooleilaatloal democ-

racy, I mbmltted, for two reatoni: 1.

Tbe dragoman evidently et j lyed It. 2

It occaaloned ipeclal oonilderatlon at

the hotel*, without comtant demand*

—a faot appreciated by tboie who have

traveled In tbe Orient. I euipected,

however, tbat the dragoman more than

once thought me too unconventional

lor mob a dignity.

Joppa, In the tribe of Dan, and one

ol the oldeil cltle* In tbe world, wa* a

port ol aome pretenalon* In tbe time ot

Solomon. Here tbe cedar* from Leb-

anon, turniihed by H<ram, King of

Tyre, for Solomoq’s Temple, were

brought by fl >ali, and transported over

the hill* to Jerusalem.

Tne fini thing that a'tracted atten

tlon In onr afternoon walk wa* the

•mail door cut In the large.doors and

gate* that open Into the houiei and

oonrt* ot the people. That 1* the

needle'* eye” of tbe Sorlptnre*, and

1* everywhere aeen In Palestine. It 1*

only aaed to admit pertoni. A oamel

oan not go tbrongh tbe eye of that

needle, but muat have the great doora

thrown wide open to admit hi* pon

derona awkwardneaiand ugllnea*. Tbe

•orlptural figure aid tbe bard oaie ol

the rlob man I never quite fully appre

elated before.

Tbe women on tbe street* were

heavily veiled, the entire taoe being

oovered. Unlike tbe Egyptian damea,

bo will allow a peep at their eye*

tbeae Mohammedan* oover the taoe

entirely, though the veil 1* Ibln enough

about the eye* for them to *ee other*

quite well. It was rather amuitng to

*ee them draw tbe veil over an ex

poied faoe on the approach ot gentle-

men. The. Ohrlitlani, I am glad to

aay, do not adhere rigidly to mob a

toollib onitom.

We tarried for a few moment* at a

Muhammadan oemetery, whloh wa*

quite crowded with permn* whom
ouitom 1* lo ipend leveral hour* every

Tburaday at the grave* of their dead

They bring flower* and a lunob, and

are mppoaed to talk over the virtue*

and the live* of their departed loved

oae*. Juii Inilde the aaored lnolomre

worth a Mohammedan’* life to make
an open oonfenlon of Christianity. In

ome myiterlon* way be will soon dli-

appear, and the authorities never be

able to dlioover the aaiauln.

Tbrongh a narrow, winding lane we
reaoh tbe traditional site of tbe home
of "one Simon a tanner.” Over the

arobed entrance I* an Arabic Iniorlp-

tlon from the Koran, and on the spot

Itself 1* a imall Mohammedan moique.

What a commentary, thonght I, tbat a

plaoe with moh association* mould fall

Into hoitlle and fanatical band* ! We
climbed to the top of the building,

wbloh I* quite near tbe sea, and re-

called that wonderful vision Peter had

ot the aheet let down from heaven,

which taught him and m the world-

wide mlaalon ot tbe glorloua goipel.

Near by are certain atone*, which, It le

olalmid, were Hie vata of an old tan-

nery. A
j
doing tbe motq te 1* an an-

cient and very deep well, from whlob

water li drawn in a bucket of goat-

ikln, ai In tbe olden time.

On a hill quite ontelde the city there

I* a handiome Greek Chnrch on the

reputed site of tbe home ot Dorcas,

and where, In amwer lo Peter’* prayer,

ibe wa* railed from the dead. We via

Ited the (acred shrine, the mccenor ol

one bnllt by the Cruiaderi, lorg since

dettroyed, and recalled the lender

acene when Peter appeared In that up-

per death chamber,while “all tbe wld

ow* Hood by him weeping, and allow-

ing tbe coat* and garment! whlob Dor

oa* made while abe wa* with them.’

At an appeal to hi* Interceding faith,

they had lomethlng to ahow of her

good work*. Well, Indeed, will It be

II each ot n* can have lomethlng to

show that onr live* have not been fruit

leu In tervlce for otbm. Returning

to the hotel, we puaed through grove*

of orange, lemon, pomegranate, aprl

oot, and olive, with here and there

lately palm, which yield* an abundant

harveat of date*. We walked along

hedge* of acacia, and bad attention

aalled to the lyeamore tree, io proml

nently mentioned In the Sorlptnre*

Tbe orange lnduitry of Joppa wa* to

me rather inrprialng. There are from

8 000 to 0 000 grovel In and near J jppa

with an average of nearly 3,000 tree* lo

Ibe grove, and a yield of from 200 to

nearly 3,000 to the tree. The iDOome

from thl* crop last year wa* over one

million franc*, Joppa orange* com-

manding a premium In E iropean mar-

ket*. When itorm* prevail and (hip-

ping l* lmpoiilble, a “donkey-load” of

orange*— 300 or 400—will *ell In Joppa

for five cent*.

Oo Friday, Jan. 4, at noon, we

booked” by train for Jernaalem. Thl*

road wa* completed several year* »go

at a coil of 14 000.000 franos, tbe Oral

puienger train reaching Jerusalem

Sept. 26, 1892. We healtated *8 to

whether to go by carriage or rail from

Joppa to Jerusalem, bnt finally con-

eluded to take tbe railroad, tor two

reaiona : 1. Tbe day wa* cold and

itormy. 3. More plaoca of biblical In-

terest and Importance would be aeen.

We mined Klijith- Jearlm and the

Valley of AJalon, but made more than

compensating gain*. Tbe looomotlve

whloh polled tbe train wu named

Lydda, and manufactured in America

by the Baldwin Locomotive Company,

of Pdiladelpbta.

At far a* Ramleh tbe railway and

oarrlage road rnn* parallel. Beginning

just outalde the olty, we notloed imall

atone home* along the oarrlage road at

Interval* of Iwo miles. Theie are

guard- home*, built by the Turkish

government tome year* ago for the

proteotlon of tbe highway, each home

being oooupled by Iwo soldier*. It bu
transpired, however, tb»t many of the

robberies ot reoent year* have been

committed by these appointed gnardl

firebrand* to their tall*, "let them go

Into the standing corn of tbe Pbllla-

tlnei.”

The first station at which onr train

stopped wa* Lydda— ancient Lod, men-

tioned In Ear*. It wa* while visiting

“the aalnta whloh dwelt at Lydda”
that1 Peter healed Eneas ot the palay,

and, In reiponae to the appeal from

Joppa, went down and railed Doroaa

from tbe dead. I very much regretted

that tbe olive tree*, however beauilfnl,

bid the hlatorlo shrine from view. A
few miles farther on wai Ramleh, sup-

posed lo be Ibe ille ol Arlmathea, tbe

home of a rich man “named Joseph,”

whole love triumphed In tbe boar of.

trial, and, begging of Pilate the broken

body of bis I*prd, laid It tenderly lo

rest "In hla own new tomb.”

On the right ot the road, and on a

high bill, were the rulna of ancient

Bsth-ibemtsb. And about a mile dls-

tant, across a deep, nariow valley, on

tbe opposite height, waa Z >rsh, tbe

birthplaoe of Samacn. I probably

looked upon tbe very apot where the

angel of the Lord appeared to Manoih
and bl* wife, and promised that re-

markable ion who waa to judge larael

for twenty yeara and fi t tbe world

with tbe glory of hla mighty deed*. A
few mile* farther wai a high and hoi

low rook, claimed by some to be "the

rock Etam,” where Samion took ref

age, and from which he deioended and

slew a thousand Philistine*, a* onr

dragoman prudlrbly pnt It, “with the

Jawbone of a donkey ”

From Z irah we ascended the hill* ot

Judea, by a very steep grade in aome

places; and along the valley of the

roadbed wa* the very way the ark ol

tbe covenant wa* oarrled. Tbe mount
aln-alde* were terraced, and planted In

grape*, tbe vine* being trained on the

rocky gronnd. It would aeem hardly

-possible to gather enough grape* from

allltbose granite hill* to make wine for

onf royal cellar, bnt I am told they

produce very large crop*. On onr left,

a mile or io from “tbe city of the great

King,” attention was called to a hand-

some atone home. It I* tbe country

residence of the Greek Patriarch of

Jerusalem, and 1* bnllt on the anp

poied site ot tbe bouie cf the "j ill and

devout” Simeon, who bad the aitur-

anoe “that he should not tee death be

fore he h*d seen the Lord’* Christ.

From tbe hilltop we cangbt a firat

view ot the aaored city. And though

tbe cloud* were heavy, and a bitter

north wind wa* fiercely blowing, her

gray wall* were transfigured with

beanty, while my heart leaped np and

**ld, There, Indeed, 1* Jermalem the

golden. It wa* a mpreme moment of

Interne j>y—gazing at tbe city which

bad heard the votoe and wllneaied Ibe

death and reiurreotlon of the world’*

Redeemer.

We reached the station at 4:30

o’olook, and drove at once to the Jeru-

salem Hole), outside tbe walls. But,

despite tbe Inclement weather, Meiir*.

Hlslop, Patterson and myself drove

baok to Ibe Joppa Gate, and spent an

hour walking the narrow atreet* and

reverently noting tbe plaoe* pointed

out by our Intelligent dragoman. Near

Ibe Zion Gate we bad a good view ot

tbe Monnl of Olive*, and, with that

picture lingering In the mind, softly

turned and silently walked to onr hotel

Jerusalem, Jan. 9, 1863.

—Nashville Advocate.

under Ibe priesthood and they are

making desperate t Aorta lo bold It.

Tbe old Mixtcan population and the

European Immigrants are for tbe moat

part under the priesthood, and they

have of late atarted school* among tbe

negroes. Our American population

are getting their eyea open. A moat
timely publication has reoentlv been

Issued Ffcqnt the prqjiflo pen ot Rev. R.

C. Arnqitronp, D. D. It 1* a masterly

argument and a startling ixhlbltlon ot

the enormities of tbe R imlsh Chnrch.

—H. A. Bourland, In Bt. Louie Chris-

tian Advocate.

The accompanying Item Is from the

New York Christian Advocate on ‘U ’.

preoedented Missionary Information:”

la reported to the American Board

of Commissioners for Foreign Mulona
that for tbe fl 'll lime in history a pa-

gan nation baa authorized Ibe employ-

ment if native Christians at army
chaplains. Ten missionaries and six-

teen Japanese workers have been des-

ignated to work among aotdlera at Hl-

roshlm*, and a commission has alio

been appointed to send a number of

Japanese evangelists to the front as

Christian workers for the army.

Communications.

In the Using Preient.

Correspondence,

turbaned and hooded huoksterer* were "ana ol Ibe peace

selling fruits and ware of every kind,

There I* no plaoe loo holy for a Mo-

hammedan to ply hi* petty butlnesi.

Here we aaw the locuil, • beau ot long

pods, wbloh John the Baptist I* sup-

posed to have eaten.

We visited Ml** Arnold's sobool, but

just too late loo »ee tbe children In

their olaiicfl. Thl* Institution, called

the “Tabeetba Mission School,” wa*

founded by Mi** Arnold, ot Scotland,

In 1883, wbo yet oonduot* It with In-

creasing *aooe*(. In the boarding- and

day- sobool* there are 160 oblldreD,

about 40 of whom are Inmate* ol the

oo Ilege home. These are from the

famine* of Greek*, Ooptf, Prote»lant*,

and a very few Mohammedan*. Tne

Iasi would probably be more acoeatlble

lo the gospel but for Ibe fanatloal »nd

tyrannical Turkish government. It U

Tbe Plain of Sbaron 1* entered

shortly after leavlcg Joppa. It 1* wide

and fertile, a beautlfnl picture ot olive

grovel and well-cultivated field*. In

Maroh and April, I understand, tbe

whole plain 1* one vast garden aflame

with flower* of every name and tint

exoept the roae. The "Rose of Sbaron’

Is a brilliant flower, resembling tbe

poppy. From the olive grove* tbe

people of thl* section derive their

principal Income, and from tbeae tree*,

wbloh are numbered and taxed

throughout Paleitlne, theTurklih gov

ernment get* quite a revenue,

Tne first plaoe of any biblical lm

portanoe pasied wa* a small modern

village on the right, not tar from tbe

Jewish Agricultural College. H 1* on

tbe traditional plaoe where Sapnson

oaugbt three hundred foxes, and, tying

Stings.

Little itlngil How they hnrtl Not

tbe allng of an Insect or tbe bile of a

serpent, but tbe stings wbloh arm the

polnta ot laroaitio remarks, thought

leu words, and careless act*. The
ibarpneu and poison of these will fes-

ter and rankle In the wonnd long after

the heedleu anthor ha* forgotten.

Could he ice the flushed cheek and hot

tear* when tbe victim ha* eaoaped to

leoloslor, he would have ohoien hi*

word* with more oare. There 1* Inno-

cent, Joyful mirth wbloh “doeth good

like a medicine;" but tbe sarcastic or

rude Jut ha* a penetrating sharpness

whlob hurts while It amuses. Let us

earnestly seek to have suoh an abiding

love for our fellow- men tbat we shall

Instinctively uy and do those things

which will cause a merry spirit devoid

ot a pang.—Selected.

. Over half tbe Stale of Texu ha*

voted In favor of local option, and It Is

likely tbe entire Stale will vote onl the

liquor traffic. Tbe curse of Texas hu
been Rum and Romanism. The lower

part ot the Stale especially hu been

Blihop Mertlll, of the M E. Cburob,

is reported reoently to have said tbat

tbe question of candidates for mem-
bership In tbe Annual Conference, re

latlng to abstinence from tobsoco, was

one whloh, perhaps, had better be un-

asked. Tne wise prelate seemi lo think

that tbe position of onr ohnroh cn that

•abject Is Ibe best.

Rev. Dr. Dale, a pious Congregation

alls! In Birmingham, England, died

reoently while composing a sermon on

U jworld llneBs.” He was penning this

sentence: “The allurements of Ibis

world will fall to beguile If we are In

spired and actuated by the hope that

after this life's fltfnl fever we will have

a home In—” Here be stopped and

death entued. “Heaven” was tbe werd

be did not write. His translation lo

heaven rendered the writing of tbe

word unneceuary.

Harper’s Weekly laments that onr

young people are sadly Ignorant of

the Bible. Oar learning would be In-

complete If not familiar with tbe his-

torical and doctrinal contents of the

Word of Gud. It was, perhaps, *

matter of regret tbat tbe Bible Is ig-

nored at our public schools. Tne

Sunday-school dote well; but Its op-

portunities are Insufficient. 0-’ yore

tbe Bible was regularly read at bone

and contents dlsunssed among parents

and oblldreu; but tbat praotloe Is sadly

deollolng. Are sowing wind.

Dr. L;man Abbott, lu tbe Century,

for April, Insists tbat In onr public

schools reverence tor tblDgs sacred,

religion snd morality Is being system-

atically undermined. Conglomerate

denomlnatlonallim rendered, perhaps,

religious Instruction In said schools

Impossible; but tbli lmpoialblllty em-

phasised tbe neoeaslty of appointing

men and women at teachers of un-

questionable moral character.

Maggie Tiller, In Chicago, has been

found gHllty of mnrder and has been

sentenced to die on the galiows. Since

then she Is the reolplent if many
flowers and other courtesies. Sentl-

mentallim bu set many pens to work

giving silly reaions for not executing

the sentence. Bat why not hang be-

came the la a woman! Why not here

lnilit on woman’s rights! Though a

woman, she oommllted dastardly,

bloody murder.

Figaro, In Paris, reports the oon-

struoilon of a new, vastly Improved

type-setting maoblne. The Inventor Is

Ibe Djmlilcan monk, Oalendoll. The

new machine enables tbe compositor

to set up filly thousand letters In one

hour.

Worth Mississippi Conference NoIm

Macon haa a fljurliblng KpwortE
League.

Tne Starkvllle circuit parionage.
which wa* burned, baa been replaced!

by a newly purchased one.

Children’s Diy programs are going-

iff rapidly. Will the few brethren who
have not lent ua their order* yet do so

at oncj|! It la hoped that this service

will be more generally observed this

year than ever before. No charge for
tbe "programa" In our Conference

Sunday-icboola that suipendbd dtir-

rg tbe Winter are reopening, and new
onea are being orgar'z;d. N iw, let all

go to work lo make tneie schools mc-
ceatful and perennial, that there be ne ,

more hibernating uu 111 the enemy of
God’a truth and aonla hibernate!. To
tbia end every < 111 :er and teacher

ahould have the Sunday-school Maga-
zine, price fifty cent* a year, and Dr.

Cannynghacn’i new book on Sunday-
•obool bliiory and work, price fifty

cents per copy.

This icrlbe bad the pleasure ot

•pending Enter Sunday, by special re~

qneit, at Ttbbee with Bro. Broylei and
hla clever people. The Sunday^aciioo:

wa* sddreaied, two set mom were

preached, and one man jtlned th*

church. There la mutual favor be-

tween pastor and people; consequent-

ly, tffeollve work la being done.

En route to Tlbbee I breakfasted at

the district paraonage In Starkvllle

Friday morning, alter which I accom-

panied Presiding E'der Wler to hU
quarterly meeting at Crawford, where

I spent Saturday, preaching once and.

disposing of good llleratnre, whick

service!, It li hoped, will be of lasting,

benefit.

District Conferences and Preacuers"

Meetings will soon begin to be held-

Tbe eolporter will attend all of them

possible, to serve snd lo be served.

Brethren desiring any special books at

those meetings will please let him
know In doe time. It la expected that

a District Sunday- school Conference:

be held in connection with each I'KS-

trlct Conference aa per rrqneat ot the

Snnday-achool Board, and tbat the

presiding elder! arrange for tbe ssmc-

(See Discipline, 1894, 1 243 page 1064

We are anticipating a great occasion

of tbe Ep worth League Convention at

Grenada. We hope that every preach-

er In the two Conference* that can wll

be preient with a good repreienlatios

of tbe laity. 1 will have on band there

a tall line of Living Songi and other

appropriate books. Any person desir-

ing any particular book, or book*, wlIE

please notify me In due time, that I

may be sure to have them on band.

G. W. Bachman.

Koiolaiko, Ml!!., April 17. lf»5.

We deplore tbe faot that quite a

number of preaoberi sre trying to Im-

itate Dr. Paikburst, visiting the haunts

of vloe night snd giving tbe result

of their observation on Ibe following

Sunday. Giving the people a stone In

plaoe of bread. Scandal-mongers may

be pleased by snoh a course, but certain-

ly not those hungering for tbe Word of

God. Sensationalism may fill the

ohurob, but It also, and at tbe same

time, empties tbe bearers of spiritual-

ity. Ion Dint.

The Critlo.

We have never yet known a profes-

sional oritlo who was not blmiell

acutely senaltlve to orltlclim. Wno-
ever will explain to ns Ibis undoubted
fscl (ball have onr liberal toanka. Hu-
miliating aa la the neoeialty, we ar*
compelled to confess mat we do not
understand It. Let those who are fond

of payobologlOal problems tarn tbetr

attention lo tbla one. They will find it

worthy of their cartful oonalderatlon-

We have been acquainted with several

mlnlatera of Ibe gospel, for example,
wbo teemed to have no icruplea about

oenaurlng the ooDdaot and Impeaching
tbe mollvea of tbetr fellow- mlnlatera,

but who made Indignant protest* when
any qneitlon was raised aa lo tbetr owe
perfect reolltude. This la a grave in-

aonalitenoy. When a man make* >
bualneta ot throwing atones, let bine

nave the manliness not to oomplalo U
now and then be abonld feel a tadden

oonoutalon upon hla own pate. By
what prooeaa of reasoning tbe crltlc

brlnga blmaelf to believe that he il

personally entitled to a larger latitude

ol apeeoh than he la willing tor the reel

of men lo *xerolie Is, aa we have aafd

above, a perphxing puxz e. In the

sphere ot ethici mere are no lavori

and no exemptions. Toe oritlo must
stand and take hla turn with the reslo-

—Naahvllle Advocate.

True as tbe gospel, Bro. Hon; hut

yon are limply ‘•pitching slrawa

•gainst tbe wind” when yon make as

effort to correct this evil. There Is o«

talk so utterly hopeless as that of cor-

recting tbe faults of a man who is

“•track on hlmielf.” Never nntll

death partly aes his tongne does inch a

man oeaae to hurl rash and UDklnd

orltlolams right and left at everybody

wbo does not agree with him In every

particular, and to howl like an Incar-

cerated onr whenever anyone dare* Is

Intimate tbat he Is not entirely perfeok.
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* 1 (to not ask lor aar d own

Bat that whloti all win.

Nor seek to orqnsr «n j world

Except the one within."

Communications.

tbit olilm to monopol'as all obmoh

life ind authority, but alio Iboio thil

ire leu pretentlom and premmptnoni,

bnt more lorlpturil. All wl^o belong

to Cbrlut ire member* of tbe obnrob

universal. Wned Bro. H. meerlngly

ilk!, “is i litre • whole brood of

Another excellent way to remove

worldllneit from the ohnroh li, preiota

It ont. Let ui who ere preeober* prey

to be baptlaed- with the Holy Ghoit

ent down from Beaver, and then

preaob tbe gospel In Ita parity till the

worldly feel that tbelr ltvei are not

theita f” referring to aoy language about oonformed to Its teaohlngs. Let ni

Indoctrination of brotherhood. We
want to aee oommon hOneaty In

bnitneea and In polltloa more than we

need to hear nnoommon lalntllneu

enjoined from the pnlplt. Tbe world

li fall of the eohoei of the gospel, but

there are preoloni few anbitantlal

gospel example* walking around
.hkn Ann Ml th«m

P. AND H. M. S.

Hn, H. W. Foot!, ol North Ml*. Oonferene*.

Mil. 8. 8 . Dope, Ot Mtntnlppl OoBfirtnee.

Mil. F. E. Row, of Louisiana Oonfennoe.

Bro. Halley Agi’n.
the ctanrcta In It* broad generic iea«e,

be itaowi how Incapable he la of

ralae the atandard ao very high that where we oan aee them. Training for Homo Mlttlon Work.

the worldly* minded will either baok

rijoinokb no 1.
sniping the Bible Idea ol thla great down and ont, or elae be etlmnlaled to

Iniiltulloo. No; there la not “a whole riae higher In the divine life.

Never In the hlatory of Christ's
. ,

ohnroh waa there more need of actual, The following aeleotlon from The lade front theae poor people. Tbevl^

genuine, praotloal, embodied piety; Evangel, the little monthly pub- ot the glrln bring a great deal ol hap
pl,

never waa there leaa need ol the llahed by our Soarrltt Bible and neaa Into their homea, even when t,

multiplication of oreeda, theorlea, and Tralnlng-aohool, la only
.
a almple srt’unable to e p hem In any

othg

exordluma. The Ohrlatlan employer aooeunt of an afternoon’! work by one way.—M. w., in the Evangel,

who ahakea hla employee’! hand with of the glrla. There are one or two

(Conducted)

In studying and Interpreting the

Bible, the tact la too otten Ignored that

tbe aecnlar meaning of a word la not

always the one given to It by the lo-

oplred writers. Stcolar tbonght and

religion! tbongbt are two leparale

gelds. When a mari paiaea from one to

the other he find! new ldeaa requiring

expreialon, and he haa either to coId

new word! or give additional meaning!

to woraa already In nee. Both theie

tblngi were done by the Naw Tene-

ment wrliere. Iq tpeaklng ot toe word

tetUtia, Armltage aaya: “We mnit In-

terpret It by lta primitive ae.nie. He

contemporary me In common arcrlar

llle anawered exactly to Ita eacred

brood of them." Bnt there It a whole

brood of denomination! and local or-

ganlaatlona. There oan be but one

nnlveraal church.

If Bro. H.,or anyone elae, will aearch

tbe Sarlptnrea, It will be found that the

word “church” li not only uaed In the

New Testament In lta narrow and

broad tlgntfloatlona, but alao that for

t, |i last . lgniflcatlon there are many

aynonymous wordi. The follower! of

Christ, from among the Gentl’ea and

tbi* Jew», are called the “honaebold of

(tod,” ’ an holy temple In the Lord,”

Another method la, the exerolae of

dltolpllnr. Thla haa
exordluma. The Ohrlatlan employer aooeunt oi an afternoons won oy one

!'
a,
m

w
®

Au«|
b
otlnr»nr

h
eeer* who ahakea hla employee’! hand with of the glrla. There are one or two

ahonld exerclae dliolpllnetorevery ^ hone|,( mkDly, hearty grip, treat! other artlolea In the April number I

email t We ahould
hUn M t man ,nd brother, and aoorna would like to copy If there waa room

WB 0M
». if h» do not amend let ua to Jew him out of honeat wage la doing In our oolumn. Aa I read thla little

r.
r

°e

ri H Ind in the exercise ol more good In the world—the present paper, month after month, and aee the

blook away sitting In (as h«r \\*.

brother expressed It) "the
muddlai

place In the world.” There waa „
help for It; the wouldn't come to S|
ao 1 went to her. There she eat «|»!

two great tears on her oheek-t

forlorn little figure. I oame hoe,

with a happy heart, tor It tikei inJ
little outlay of time, thought and

tlon to bring out a great deal of
KTtt)

'

lade from these poor people. The vU|b

of the girls bring a great deal of hip.’

nets Into their homes, even when

My

error; but, If he do not amend, let ua

be Arm, though kind, In tbe exerolae ol

dliciplt’ne. Let n. beware ol the subtle hard-oondltloned, prosaic, utilitarian

Influence and deadly power of Worldll-

neaa when onoe It has possession of a

church.

In Brazil there grows a plant whloh

la called the matador, or “murderer."

dollar-grasplng world—than any group

In our oolumn. As I read this little

paper, month after month, and aee the

thorough, praotloal training for home,

as well as foreign mission work, the

Id!ted Weekly by North Mississippi,

and Louisiana Oontersnoes,

of theologians who might be named, pupila In this grand Institution are

Less goapel enunolatlon, more goapel reoelvlng, I am seized with a longing

realization—that is What we want,

brethren. Are we ohlefly helping

for the time to oome when all our

Conference P. and H. M. Societies

N. Mias. ConL.Mrs. Q. H. Lipscomb, .Oomo,

Miss. Oonf....Mn. X. D. Jones. ...CarHai^i^

La. Oant Mn. M.H. Horrtson...8hrtT,p
#l

people to hear the goapel, or are we shall have scholarships In onr Bible Maa t|ng of (ha fomtn's Nlsslonr) Social, t^ * m S- DQUUIO IU ucct: IUO KV8UB1. UI MIC vyw auaiii uwvw — —
the whole family In heaven and At flrlt Ul .lender stem creeps along

them ,0 iee M Both are and Tralnlng-aohool, to fit consecrated
arth ’ 1 ThA fihlirnh a PA I lP.fl "tnfi J . k,. a nn aAAti» An«a It mant r B — . a_.

the other band, Dr. Willlem

Smith, In hli Bible Dictionary, aayi:

"In accordance with It. derivation, l»
only use the word “oharch’’ In the pin

earth.” Tbe eburoh la called “tbe

bride, the Lamb’s wife." There are

many cburcbea—meaning by the term

local o’gmizitloni— but there la only

one bride. I 1 Baptists would pat their

theory Into praotloe, they wonld not

the ground; but no sooner does it meet I

£nt f0r theae daya, and thla great young women tor afflolent service as

a vigorous tree than, with ollnglng
|
WQrld crisis, surely doing M better home mlaalonaflea. The Held Is so

,. --•« -n k.

|hin ,„y aid or amount of exegesis.— wide and skilled laborers are ao few.

the Sardis District.

originally meant an aiiembly called.
, , . „ ,,

out by the miglurate, or by legitimate
|

'P'* 1" of » household, a ' am ly,

Thi, l. rhe nrdlnarv clai- «nd » “bride,” they would lubltltute

ra', but where tbe New Testament

authority. Thla l« tbe ordinary claa- &l

alcal sense of the word. But It throws
|

h

no light on the nature of the Institu-

tion ao designated In Ibe New Tesla- p

ment, for to Ibe writers ot ibe New j

Testament tbe word bad now loat lta s!

primary signification.” h

Wno is correct? ‘ To the law and to *

the teatlmony: If they speak not ac- c

cording to Ibis word, It is because 1

there Is no light In them." *

The church Is spoken ot In the Bible .

as a kingdom. "And In tbe days ot

these kings shall Ibe God ot heaven set

up a kingdom which shall never be
,

deatroyid.” (Dan. II, 44 ) Tbe time
,

referred to waa that ot tbe advent ot
,

Christ. Now hear John the Baptist,
,

“Rtpenlye : for Ibe kingdom ot heaven
,

la at band.” (Matt. Ill, 2.) Hear
,

Christ, as be began bis public minis-
(

Iry, 'Repent, lor tbe klrgdom of

heaven la at band.” (Milt, lv, 17)

Tbe word la kingdom, nut kingdoms.
^

The phraie, “kingdom ot heaven," or «.

“kingdom of God,” la used In, at least,

one other aense In tbe N :w Testament,

bnt In these places II doubtless means

tbe church In Its broad generic aense.

Now read Matt, xvl, 18: “And I say

also unto thee that thou art Peter, and

apon Ibis rock I will bjlld my church;

aud tbe galea ot bell shall not prevail

against It.” In Daniel It Is said tbe

kingdom “shall nevir be destroyed.”

Of tbe church Christ sajs, “The gates

ot bell sball not prevail againil It."

The language used by both strongly

Indicates reference to one and tbe

eame Institution. Was Ibis eburoh to

be a local drgan’zitlon? I' so, tbe

promise that the gates ot hell should

ol prevail against It bad a local ap-

plication. Tnls promise has. been a

comfort to tbe saints ot all ages, and In

all countries; but, according to Baptist

otloui, It was limited to a particular

congregation.' Others have no part nor

lot lu It. This Is a Decenary conolu-

loc. Is not such an Interpretation

“handling tbe Word ot God deceitful-

ly”? Away with all such Darrow, sec-

tarian trifling.

Tbe Apostle Paul fnq tenlly uses the

\erm church In Its broad signification.

He says, “I persecuted the church of

God.” (I. Cor. xv, 9 ) He alludes to

this In other placer, and It Is always

“the church;’’ not a church, nor

churches. In persecuting tbe mem-
bers ot local congregation* he was per-

secuting tbe eburoh ot God In Its wide

%%nerlc lenae. Examine the following

passages, and It will tie seen that to

make the word “church” mean a looal

houseboldi, families, and brides.

If the n notion of our Important and

prominent revelation ol Iruth la to “re-

j
sot tbe authority of Jesus Christ,”

men Bro. H., and tboie who think like

him, are chargeable with the very sin

they lay at the door of other people.

O’ course, all this Is persecution, and

tbe old tune will be raised to a higher

koy. L. Cablet.

grasp, II oleaves to It, and ollmba It,

and, aa It climbs, sends out, at short

Intervals, arm-like tendrlli that em-

brace the tree. At tbe “murderer”

asoenda, these ligatures grow larger

and olatp tighter. Up It ollmba a

hundred feet—two hundred, If need

be—until the lait loftiest aplre la gained

and fettered. Then, sa lt In triumph,

the parasite ahoola a huge flowery

head above the strangled summit, and

Ihenoe, from the dead tree’s crown,

aoattera lit seed to do again the work

Zion’s Herald. and Ibe demand tor them la to great,

The Woman's Missionary Society
g|

Sard la dtatrlot convened In Com
Thursday, April 11. The meeting »,

Small Thlagi,

that the supply surely ought to be opened at 9 o'olook a m wllbapnp.

increased.

Living to Christ In small things, and

living for Christ every day, Is the

eoret of large fruitfulness. A peaoh

tree or an orange does not leap Into a

bounty of trull by one apasmodlo

One Afternoon's Wait

Tuesday afternoon oame, and I found

myself, as usual, harrying down Colo-

rado avenue toward my “dlitrlol,” aa

effort ; an orohard does not ripen under we eao j, ca ;j onr regU i&r visiting fields.

a single day’s annahlne. Every rain-

drop, every Sunbeam, every Inch of

of death. Even fhna worldllneis has lnbaoll does Its part. A fruitful Chris-

strangled more ohurobea than peraeou-

tlon ever broke. Worldltnesi Is fatal

to tbe ohnroh. John W. Ramsit.

Worldllneis In the Church-How lo Got It Out.

The United Stales Congrsss end tha Sabbath.

Eiau Is the Bible type of worldllneis.
,

He Is called In Scripture a profane—
,

that Is, worldly—person. It Is lament-
,

able, yet true, that to-day there are
j

Eiaus In tbe ohnroh ot God—those
(

who were doubtless born Into tbe king-
{

dom, but have alnoe yielded them-
,

selves to the secular Influences ot the
|

world, and have become, servants ot
,

unrighteousness. There are others in

tbe eburoh who have never been con-

verted. At to why those who are

wholly unconverted are In the oburcb,

we think It certain some are there for

polloy’i sake. We knew a man who
moved Into a community to tell good*.

In that place there were two denomina-

tions — Methodist aud Freabyterlao.

Tbe man waa a Metbodlit, but con-

nected himself with the Freibyteilana

because they were tbe more humerou*

In that community. Some again oome

Into tbe church because ot the popular-

ity of Corlstlanlty. In the early agei

ot tbe eburoh lo be a Christian waa to

subject one’s self to persecution In a

thousand forma. To be one note Is to

posses* a passport Into tbe moat refined

and cultured olrclei of toclely, and to

be the recipient of kindly favors npon

every hand. Tbe devil knows that

every unconverted person In the churob

la but a olog In tbe wheels ct Zion;

henoe he la wonderfully aotlve In ex-

erting all hla tub’.le power to fill the

eburoh with tbe unconverted.

Tbe worldllneaa In the eburoh has

called forth an expreialon from our

ohlef paatora—the Bishops. They say

:

“Oar piety, our self- sacrifice, our

Christian enterprise have not been

equal to onr growth, mnoh less to our

standard* and to our time-honored

ecoleslastloal laodinarks. Fundament-

ally correct in onr views of acrlptnral

truth, and, In the main, ccmmendably

consistent In onr oonduct, we have

departed, In some Instances, from the

i simplicity of tbe goapel aa we first

1

received It. An Inordinate love of the

world, In tbe forms of wealth, of

faablon, and of amuiement, haa largely

The doting honrt of the late unla-

mented Oongreai of Ibe United Slates

are enggeellve of auoh queitlons as

theae: Are we a Ohrlatlan people?

Haa thla nation, ai a natlon, any sort

of deoenl regard for good morals? How
are we to appear In tbe al^ht of other

uatlona? How oan we expeot tbe

bleating of the God ot nations to rest

upon thla country?

After mangling, fighting and awear-

tlan la a growth. To finish up a godly

obaraoter by a mere religion ot Sunday*

and aermoni and sacraments and re-

vival* and tpeolal aeaaona la Impossible.

A man oan be oonverted In an Initant,

but he muat grow by the year. Tbe

tough fiber of Ibe alender branoh whloh

oan hold up a half bmbel of orangti

la very d ffereot from a little willow

switch. It la the ateady compacting

prooeaa that makes the little limb like

a aleel wire. Snob It a healthy and

holy believer’s life. Every honest

prayer breathed, every cross oarrled,

every trial well endured, every good

work for onr fellow men lovingly

done, every little sot conscientiously

My attention was suddenly arretted by

a boy all In latieri, who was gazing

longlogly In tbe window of tbe little

oorner drug store. I hid juzt htd my
mind Intent on tbe oddest of all tbe

odd homea I’ve seen In my visiting,

and the one that always attraots my
attention when I walk down thla way.

The sidewalk here runs for quite a dis-

tance on the edge ot a deep gully on

the left, and In thla gully the queer

home' la situated. I’ve never looked

down on It yet without wondering who
lta occupants are (tor they mail be

very, very poor to be content to live In

snob a place), nor without wanting to

go down and make the acqnalntanoe of

the poor Inmates. But It la not always

safe or prudent to go alone Into tuch

ration service led by Mra. w,
j,

Llpsoomb, of Cofumbna. Her talk vu

helpful and praotloal, and no mollitB
wboie heart yearns over the aalvalloil

of her children, and her heaib*

later* and their children, could 11111)1

be stirred. A large number ot i||

delegates testified In earnest words

k

their love tor the Savior and i|ig|

desire lo help advanoe hla klogdotl

Alter thla aervloe. Slater Uargrpil

took the obalr slid oalled the meeila|

to order. Mra. W. H. Wall, otSirdk,1

waa eleoted secretary. Como exteoM

graceful greeting to the vlilton u|

delegates through Mill Myrta Tift1

whloh waa brightly responded to by

Mrs. M. F. Short, of Melroae. T»

report of tbe dlatrlot aeoretary those

auoh growth u oould realut only trot

mucb patient toll and many tan*

prayers. Six . adult and lonr ]uvu|

anxlllatlea bad been organised d

tbe past year, making a total ot lb

six. The president, Mrs. Har

apoke of the remarkable zeal ol

new dlatrlot aeoretary, and applied

log at each other on atrlolly partisan performed for Ohrlal’i glory, helps
quarters, ao I’ve contented myaelf her work the quotation from IVo

lines throughout the entire aeaalon, to make the Ohrlatlan character beautl-

leglalation beoame to urgent add !m- fnl, and lo load Its broad bongha with

portant at tbe very last that both "apples of gold” for God’a “basketa ot

Houtea sat in regular aetalona on silver.”—Tbe Examiner.

Sabbath, Marob 3. They were not too

hard-preited to observe Washington’* It 1* welllo keep In mind that no di

birthday. OJ, no; the “Father of hla ieavea at jatt where and aa It found n

Country'*" memory waa entitled to We are with each departing day old

that mnoh reapeot. What a mookery In time and nearer to the grave. Sot

waa thla when considered In relation to addition tor good or 111 la made to t

tbe tact that tbe holy day “that saw record of llle. We are made better

the Lord arise”—the day aet apart by worse. Habit become! a little atrongi

the all-wise Law giver to be a day of Our opportunities In life lesien. T

saored real—waa utterly disregarded, need of deipatoh In tbe work of 1

and put to profane uae* by the highest Increase*. We have leaa time lo waa

legislative oounoll of thla nation! It The danger of delay augment!

seema to me tbe drift ot tbla oountry, at Selected.

heretofore with Inquiring about tbe

Inmate*.

But to return lo the boy. He gazed

ao Intently at tbe red znd bine tops

“Many daughter* have done vlrtuonty,!

but thou hut excelled them all.” !k

roll of auxlllarlea being called, dpt

adult and eight juvenile were repiv

displayed to temptingly In tbe window s*nted. Theae report* show

It It well to keep In mind that no day

Ieavea na just where and aa It found ua.

We are with each departing day older

In time and nearer to the grave. Some
addition tor good or 111 la made to tbe

record of life. We are made better or

worse. Habit become! a little atronger.

Our opportunities In life lessen. Tbe

need of deapatob In tbe work ot life

increases. We have lest time lo wute.

that he was nncontolout ot my pret-

ence until he beard my voice. “My
boy, do you attend Sunday-aohool any-

where?” He looked at me In a aur-

prlaed way, and replied, “No’m; you

know I ain't got no olotbea fit to

progress In some placet; In others,

t

atrong foothold, steadily bolding It

own. Everywhere enoonragtstii.

Toe first part of tbe afternoon vs

devoted to tbe juvenile work, tod Ik

little children were weloomod In t

wear,” and then, abowlug where hli ,ew almple words and with i»t!

congregation la to reduoe the apoitle’a dllfuied ltielf amongit our people and

language lo nonaeme. “And gave corrupted tbelr ipirltual Integrity."

a oountry, It away from good morals, to

•ay nothing of Christianity. Hat not the

lime oome for our people to tay, In no

unoertaln way, that an Indispensable

qualification for a teat In our legisla-

tive halls, both State and National, la

a good moral obaraoter and a deoent

retpeot for the Institution* of Chrlatl-

anlty? Had we not better “lake a

a collection” and send a mlaalonary to

Oongreai to teaoh lta members good

mannera?

Toe aotlon of that body on lut Sun-

day wu an outrage upon the religious

order and sentiment ot this land, and

an Insulting sffronl to Almighty God.

What is to beoome of our boast that we

are a “peonllar people," a ohoaen na-

tion? task again, what are other na-

tion*, even tbe unolvlllisd, to think of

ua? What (ball we do? It H not time

to oall a halt? Where la the remedy?

LeFtkote wiser than I answer.

T. Cambbon.

Kosooliko, Miss., Maroh », 189 !L

Once upon a lime a hog drank from

a trough Into which a barrel of beer

had been emptied. He beoame very

muoh lntoxloated. When he oame lo

himself, be waa very muoh ubamed of

hli oonduot. He was trnly penitent,

and laid to hla friends: “I have always

been a beaat until this unlucky klip,

and I promise yon I'll never make a

man of myself again."

God reipeota not tbe arithmetic of

onr prayeri—how many they are; nor

the rhetoric of our prayeri — bow
elegant they are; nor the music of our

prayeri—how melodloua they are; nor

the loglo ot our prayeri—how method-

thoughts and dealrea were altll Intent,

be added, “I'm juat a-looklug at them
lopa.” All bia boyish natnre ihowed
plainly In the aeoenl he gave that one

word “topi.” AtUr a moment’a con-

versation I found to my delight that he

lived In the queer little home that had

Interested me ao mnoh, and that hli

mother waa a widow who did waahlDg

and scrubbing for a living. I turned lo

go, telling him I'd Hop on my way
home lo iee hli mother. How glad I

wu to find I oould at lait go down
there for a vlalt; bat I wu so sorry lo

think I had left my pnrie at home, for

here waa an opportunity lo bring to

one boy'a heart a great deal ot joy

with an ontlay of only a few pennlet.

He mutt have read my thougbla, tor aa

I turned away be said, “I wish I had

one ot them topal" Aronnd the oor-

ner I met another Tralnlng-aohool girl

and tried to borrow a dime, but ahe

loal they are; bnt tbe sincerity of our bad left her purse at home, loo.

prayeri—how heart- sprung they are.—

Lutheran Observer.

cblldlah grace by little Lonlte Wllllu*

on, and tbla weloome wai reipotM

toby Mill Bennie Belle Bhort, lit

very appropriate apeeob. E gbt brltu

girls and boyi made enconraglri,

earneit reporti of the work. Wham

earnetl army of worker! tbeie Hill

people repreient for the future!

who are older, should oontUuil; tt*

courage and help them. Alter Ik

juvenile reporti were flulthed, pipit

were read by Mra. Hunter, ol SirA

and Mn. Cl ff ird, of Courllaud, on IM

belt method* of making tbe moollll

meetings Interesting, and enllitlg

new membera. Theae paperi tu

followed by some diaouiiiou, darlt|

whloh many helpfal hint* were gltu

and we trual that every worker oarrll

home with heriome auggeatloni

hall develop muoh Intereat In H

auxlllarlea and bring a rich barvMlJ

new members.

The aervloe at night waa ot eip«W

Interut, aa our returned mlMloui).

Mn. Lula Waters, wai present, ul

him”—Christ—“to be head over all

Shlnga to the church." (Eph. 1, 22.)

‘ To tbe Intent that now nnto tbe prin-

cipalities and powers In heavenly places

How oan we get rid ot worldllneai In

the ohnroh? In our humble judgment,

to prevent more of It from coming Into

tbe church la one of tbe moat lm-

Selections.

There la an old saint who Uvea near

yon and la In need, not for something

to eat, but for something lo read. How
Ibe weekly visits of tbe obnrob paper

would light up tbe evening of life!

Ton may have tbongbt ot tbla often,

but tbla doe* not help tbe old saint.

It la lime to Sot.

Aa I expected, I found, on entering »w™eu Z
the home a tew hour* afterward, that

Mr1, Lul* w *ter*i wai preten

,

Hi oocupants were very poor Indeed; Interesting and Inatrucllve t»

bnt, ohl ao many ohildren who ongbt on ‘‘Woman’* Work for Woman 9

to be In Sunday-iobool. There were SanrU® Kingdom.” We pray God

two families, and tbe same old story of Preleno® 1“ t&e borne-land m»?
• a . ..4hnl

sight be known by tbe obnrob the portant Ihlnga to be done. Some of ns

manifold wisdom of God." (Eph. Ill,

10.) “For tbe hatband la the bead of

the wife, even at Christ la the bead of

ahe ohnroh.” (Eph. v, 13.) “Hat-

band*, love your wives, even aa Christ

Also loved tbe ehnrob and gave him-

mU for It." (Epb. v, 13 ) “That he

(preaobera), donbtleia, are ao eager to

lucreaae our membera that we aome-

times fall to Inquire aufflolently Into

the spiritual state ot thoie who present

tbemaelvea for memberablp In tbe

oburcb. We ought to thoroughly lift

every applloant for obnrob member-
|

A religion that shouts and alnga and

poverty and no work, and tbe ohildren

not (applied with suitable olotbea for

home wear even. I talked to the glrla

about on Industrial School, and tbey
beoame ao muoh Interested tbey prom-
ised to oome on Saturday afternoon

aaya loud amena, but never make* any e"0,l«d “ PnP11'- 1 told
. Mlll L

tpeolal sffort lo pay boneat debts, la
“ wUh 0l«“ ,h*T

not the kind that la held forth In the i[in i nwd ,0 b0 “>«r »*>ouh their
JJorld

New Testament. It may ling and about oM*®* *>®‘“K poor. Tbe Interested published last w®ek In the

our workers to more entbut

devotion, and a more Intelllgeot

tereat In our work and workers at

Tbe evening was alio pleaianl

cause of tbe beautiful music ren

by tbe Oomo obolr, and very a

prlate and illrrlng reoltatlone by

published last week In Ibe World

alght present It to himself a glorious abip, and satisfy ouraelvei fully that

«hureb, not having apot, or wrinkle, or

•sy auoh thing." (Epb. v, 27.) “So
ought men to love their wives as tbelr

own bodies. . . . For no man ever yet

Mated hla own flesb, but nourlaheth

and ohertabeth 1». even aa tbe Lord tbe

ohnroh." (Epb. V, 28, 29.) . “This la

a great mystery: but I apeak oonoern-

hla conversion la genuine. We give

this Inalanoi of tbla lifting prooeaa: A
putor, with whom we are personally

acquainted, inld that nt one of his

revivals twelve young men and young

ladlei presented tbemaelvea for mem-
berablp. Instead of reoelvlng them

Immediately, be appointed an hour lo

Ing Christ and tbe obnrob.” (Epb. v, talk with them, when be would en-
|

32.) “And ba la tbe bead of tbe body, deavor to Impress upon tbem the

tha obnrob." (Col. I, 18.) “For bit responsibilities ol oburcb membership,

body's take, wblob la the oburcb.” He did this three days tuooestlvely.

(Ool. 1, ?4.) See also Heb. xll, 22, 21. One yonng lady wanted to know If ahe

In tbeae plaoes, and elsewhere, tbe oould postpone joining tbe oburcb

word "oburcb” It Died In Its generle until after s certain social In tbe com-

•ense, embtaolng all looal organlsa- inanity. At each of tbeie meeting* tbe
|

tlona and all Ohrlatlan people wbo do numbers deoreaaed till tbe day

not belong lo any visible organisation, appointed for reoelvlng them Into tbe

Leiiameni. « may sing ana inoui » - » 11M

here, but bow about the future? lookl »»a broad smiles of the little
otrlI ‘’ "H®*r the p«nl“™ ®

m m i m — girls assured me more than any words wu tweelly snog by ID”*

Christianity Intent only npon of the mother that they wonld be on ®I0wn ' °* Oomo, and waa ,B,ma
1B

saving Ua own soul In tbe repose of hand Saturday afternoon.

loxurlona ohnrohea, whilst the river of

human aln and misery sweeps sort-
“Freddy" wu at home, and, to my

unman am ami miaerj sweeps unra- disappointment, had “Iridtd" and -

girded by the door, will not imprua gotten a top; bat he told me It wu lingered ,n U»® ohu
,

r°;‘‘

k
-

Brown, of Oomo, and vu imme

followed by the never-falling w*
tlon.

After the muling wu dU

tbe preunl age.— James Stalker.

How mankind defers from day to day
the but It oan do and the moat beanll-

tul things U oan enjoy, without think-

ing that every day may be the lul one,

end that loal time la lost eternity.—

Max Mailer.

guisen B sop, dui ne iota me it wu — *
.
"—

‘ hrUk(t
an old one, and then entered Into a

to°d-by#au though loath to

glowing description of the wonderful
,w*®‘ ,®u°w*«Pt that had MM

topi "they’re goln’ to have" at the
®»|OT®d daring the day. We

little store. And now I’m Impatient
®“l1 on* *0M

,

do
!
,n

in norps*

It means the ohnroh nnlveraal, or ohnreb, when only one or two ont of

ehnrob oathollo. It oomprehenda not tbe twelve oame forward for reoeptlon.

only the various bigoted organisations I To tbla whole method we say, "Amen."

Ton help a man In proportion ai

yon strengthen hla faith. Yon In] ore

him In proportion u yon weaken It.—

J. D. Kllburn.

nine wore. Ana now I’m Impatient
. 7 ^“ for an opportunity to run down to the

,n b#Mt "“".
.J

®, little store, for Freddie muat have a
»«‘«® work. These

“ top-a bran new one I And what la
«”®»»»® »® depth of meaning »

more, the “poor oloaet" most be ran-
!

sacked for a suit for him, for he U ‘’Andtroor fellowship bsiotr

r!
a,,xlon, 10 «° t0 Sunday-school.

w2l|Cw*JK shall w. s»»«

_ The remainder ol my afternoon wu whan round uta throne we ®0#"

taken np In walling on a poor slok Oomo baa heartily enjoy* 1*

woman, oleanlng the home whloh ahe coming ot tbeae entbualMtlo,.
.*•**

Ill had not been able to touch all day, women, and, ahould they *v *’’ 0

,

,

y- telephoning the dootor, and looking again, tbey may rest .
sainted *ji

of np her three-year-old baby girl who hearty, loving weloqms. The bait

baa heartily

WVUIVIIf HUU| BUUUIU S"VJ

•gain, they may rut .

wanted

|

had run off to play, I found her a I tlon ol their pruenoe linger*

hearty, loving weloqms. The dm

.s ,k.i. ........ tinwera

l



New Means Christian Advocate, April 25
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R
ose tobacco cure atsxs&ssss

er, of New O.lemi, u hi* Unger.

Has been on the market for nearly five yearB, and cures They htve held the “tori," *nd m*de

;
out of every 100. Many say it Is the only absolr-— .omeoonq^i Tat. Uehardpi.be,

jt jg
harmless- Price, $1.00 by mail. Order of

FREE
A Valuable Boob on Borrow
Dlieaooi to anr »<Jdri>«, by the

REV. E. K O N I O.
roar wayne, ind.

A

DRUG COMPANY.
^05 and 2107 Third Av®. , . . BIRMINGHAM, ALA .

„ _ ntiARANTKE.-We oBer three Tablet! lor 12.80, and In cere ol lallnje to core, money
oCB We tote lair and prefer yonr good opinion to yonr money. All no ark li a

I
be "'""nioi tbe tboneandi who hare nied It, W ont ol ererr lCOhare been cored. Beware»ul £.i'«“o"oTo! tbe iboneand. who bare niedi It. W ont ol ererr 1

1 lri
! «ieiu The better an article the more It will be Imitated.

“ imitation! ol onr CJnre on the market now.
There are lome leeble and

True, there .re many lnoonvenlenoe.,

bat ‘faith worketh patlenoe,’ and even

If we are called to remain here the

limited term, we have decided ‘there-

with lo be oontenl.’ Onr predeoeator

did efflolent work here, and ‘hi. work,
do follow him.’ M.y be be a. n.efnl

and well beloved at StarkvlUe olronlt

J. A. Bowen, Maoon, MU.., M jjere> ^,e .eoond Qi.rterly Con-

!

pill 11: "We are In tbe .eoond week
|erenoe u now bl.lory, and we bave

I onr meeting. The obnroh li 7e- begnn onr third quarter muoh enoonr-

Ireij,
baokillder. reclaimed, and .ome kge(j, Bro. Bnrrough*, our preeldlng

From the Work.

Bev . Jai. K. Biddle: "We are hav-

» floe prayer meeting* every week.

*enly have been added to the obnroh,

aoitly on profe.elon of faith.”

and revival, are rare here.. But tbe

proipeol 1. good now. Saveral are

oandldatei for obnroh memberattlp,

and I think more will follow. We are

having people attend tbe tent .ervloe.

who never were lnalde a Protestant

Churoh before.

Bro. Bawl, preaobe. a clear go.pel,

nnoomproml.lng, appealing to tbe

hearer', love of truth and -common
hone.ty. He bnrna and bllater., but

they come again, plea.ed with hli .lyle.

We go on till next Sunday. Onr Meth-

odi.t flook are being quickened, and I

hope to bnlld bere In thla thriving

lumber town a ohnroh thl. year. Pray

for ui. H. S. Johns.

Agont’n profit! per month. Will
prove It or pay forfeit. New Ar-
ticle! Jn«t ont. A 91 M) RAmpte

_ _ and term! free. Try n*.

OHlDJWrKR A BON, 18 Bond Bt., New York.S525

Mmi Mn Ink
I am now rawly to Ship Bg.i tor Hatchld.

from 18 vkrietie, ol I’ure Brad Poultry at Rea-

aonable Price,. Oalalogne Iren. Stock tor Balb

Write to i. M. GOBLIN, Ru.ton, La.

A. A. BOHNE HEIRS,
DEALERS IN

New and Second-Hand School Books,

Stationery, Music,

1328 DRVADEN STREET, Near THALIA
School Book! Bonght. Bold and Exchanged.

D. J. WILT, Manager.

,
all converted. We are rejoiced at

, deep lmprei.lon made upon the

0*1,. Bev.. T. B. Malone and L. M
kr0ylei. of onr Conference, are doing

!

,e preaching. Oar people love tbeae

relhren lor the glorloui. work they

,re done lor n*. We have Ju.l oom-

)eied tbe organlaatlon of one of the

tit
Epworlb League* In tbe Confer-

ee. Bro. C. B. Ame. U pre.ldent;

o. Frank W. Foot, aeorelary. Other

Boeri will be elected thl. week. All

lndlo.tlon. point to a .nocea.fnl
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Rev. 0. A. Qaloe: ‘Thl. 1. onr teo-

id year on tbe Hermanvllle charge,

ad tbe time hai been very plea.ant to

We have many good and kind

ople bere, and tome who are neither.

fltanoei are .omewhat behind;

pi we don't expect them to be that

when tbe end oomee. We are

laying a paraonage here, and It 1. one

I tbe belt In tbe dl.trlot. Tbe flr.t

j
payment* bave been made, and tbe

did one nearly all paid ; and It wonld

live been all paid, bnt we bave aome

tbit clan bere who alwayt cry,

t

e can't I ' If we oonld jn.t Indnoe

into employ tbe breath and energy

leynte In orylng, 'We oan’l,’ to help

> Ibe work, we wonld have no tronble

l make the other payment*. Bnt the

jllMul one. are at work In earneit,

fed Ibey keep thing, moving on. The
od ladle* are very oarefnl to aee that

i preacher’, borne 1. anpplled with

comfort,. Jn.t a few daya

ko i lady lent In a beautiful qnllt

fhlob the bad made hertelf. Beildee,

be bu raUed about thirteen dollar* In

«b lor the paraonage; and .he 1. not

tonly one that bu done well. Bat

ting, .re not all amooth. We have

Ante bard plaoea.”

elder, left hi. Impreu on all who heard

him preach tbo.e two In.plrlng .er-

mont. Bnnday-.ohool. are taking

on new life with tbe oeiiatlon of

almo.pherlo ho.tllltle., and we are

laying the foundation Jn.t now for a

nooeiiful ‘Children’. Day.’ We feel

oonfldect of full collection, thl. Fall;

bnt pleue 'don’t bother n. now.’ Onr

p.r.on.ge I. Incomplete, and we are

trying to ral.e tbe mean* lo Onl.b It.

Have railed only abont 9iO yet, oaab

and mbicrlptlon. Tbe flook over bere

1. poor In the Improved faollltle. ot

modern olvlllzatlon and In money,

bnt ‘rich In faith,’ frugal, lndnstrlona,

and Intelligent. Pray for na, that we

may be a faithful under- ahepherd to

lead them to oonqneat and vlotory

through Chrlit." j/

Bev.

kmge i

E. P, Craddook, StarkvlUe,

., April *9: ’ The BUhop read m
bt tor StarkvlUe olronlt at the lut

nferenoe. Onr predecea.or told na

le paraonage had no furniture. We
me and fonnd that a few good ladle,

d gotten .ome furniture. We went

work to get all tbe furniture needed,

d did .0, and were Jn.t feeling at

me,wltb a month’. provUlon. ahead,

an one morning we found tbe par-

on Are, oangbl from a defect-

flae. The alarm wu given, and
e people oame from every quarter,

d did good work In helping na aave

effeoti. The paraonage burned

the ground. We bad Jost ln.nred

it home for four hundred dollar.,

.lew hoar, the people bad rented

. good home for one month and
en my wife a little pane. By lnvl-

Ion, we (topped with Capt. Boalei

three or fonr daya. They were
oeedlngly kind to ni. I And a real

I In Bro. Dorman. Tbe Start-

le people have been to kind to na.

•re now In tbe new par.onage,
rtb eight bnndred dollar.—a real

Rev. W. H. Sander*, P. C., Dinoan

and Coahoma charge, North Mta.la-

alppl Conference :
' On Wedneaday

night, March 37, 1 commenced a meet*

lug at Dnnoan, preaohlng twloe a day,

and getting the oholr organised and

trained. Saturday, Bro. H. P. Crowe,

ot Cleveland, oame lo my aulitanoe.

Tbe meeting grew In lntereat from day

.o day, and aoon the people began to

be oonvloted and converted, and by

8 inday nlgbt, April 7, nearly every-

body In tbe little town wu converted

and a member ot the obnrob. For a

town of lta alse Dnnoan can not be .nr-

paued anywhere for Intelligence, and

Ibe work done will lut. Oa 8nnday<

tbe lut day of tbe meeting, at 11 a. m.,

we took a collection, by inbaorlptlou,

lo bnlld a ohurob, and r alaed 9619—

one-tblrd to be paid at onoe, one-tblrd

lo be paid when tbe lumber 1* pat on

the gronnd, and one-tblrd when ibe

bon.e 1. completed. We alio bad a

lot given, 100x100 feet, to pntlthe bon.e

on, by one of tbe llberal-bearted wom-
en ot the town. One man gave 9100

on the oondltlon that the home ahonld

coal 91,000 when flnlihed, and all of Ibe

people gave liberally ot tbelr mean.;

and we will aoon bave a obnroh In

Danoan and a good live, aotlve mem-
berablp. There were 30 acoeulom lo

tbe obnrob, and more to Join at my
next appointment there. We appoint-

ed a fiulldlng Committee, and will

pn.b the home to completion a. early

u poulble, and will appoint the trm-

tee. at Ibe next Q nrterly Conference.

We alio org.nlaed a Ladle.’ Aid So-

ciety, and they will help ralae tnnda

for tbe ohnroh. On Snnday night, at

the lut .ervloe, .everal of tbe beat

men of Ibe town and oonntry joined,

and Sam Lee, a Chinaman, wu bap-

tlaed and reoelved Into tbe ohnroh,

Sam bad an Intelligent Idea of God u
tbe oreator and preierver ot all thing.,

of Chrlat a. the Son ot God and tbe

Savior of man, of faith, repentanoe

and forglveheu.. He laid be bad been

a .Inner, bat tbit be felt that God had

forgiven hi. aim, and that be wu de-

termined to live a Ohrlillan. Mill

B.nlah Pender, of Danl«on,Texu, ren-

and

REV. J. R HOT.

In the Advocate, of Maroh 31,

1886. Bro. Roy orltlol.ed my atatement

made In the Advocate, ot Maroh 7

The brother totally ml.apprehended

the Intention of Ibe olan.e to whtoh be

refer*. I want It thoroughly nnder-

atood, my only feaion for making a re-

ply lo .nob a trivial thing I. to vindi-

cate my moral oharaoler, whloh tbe

brother Involved by looming me of

having made falie atatement*.

He doe. not quote bl. own atatement

oorreotly. P.eue oompare tbe Advo-
cate, of Jan, 17, with Marob 31. The
word "very” li left ent. He .ay. In the

New Orleami Advocate, ot Jan. 17

:

"We are now In Ibe par.onage, very

comfortably altualed.” A ay .ane

man wonld Infer from the above Hate-

ment that tbe par.onage In Columbia

wu In pretty fair oondltlon. In bla

nex’. .entenoe he .ay.: "It 1. In greit

need ot repair..” The Eagll.h lan-

guage 1. quite flexible, bnt that li

twining it a little too m'noh. Tbe la:t> r

italement oontradloti Ibe flr.t. Ho
did It, and not I. Ha lay. In tbe Ad
vooatx, of Maroh 31, that he had ref-

erence tp no parllonlar peraon or place-

When I flr.t read hi. artlole I believed

that be bad referenoe to the Colombia

par.onage, and I believe ao .till.

Again be lay.: "It aeem. to me II bla

italement be trne, that he got Ibe ihot

Intended for tbe other." My lmprei-

lion abont the above italemeot U that

he Intended to hit some one, and that

one wu hi. pradeeuaor. Ha continues

hi. erroneom u.erllom by saying : "I

wonld say Jn.t bere I did not mean
anyone.” Ha lay* It wu Intended for

one, and then atatea that It wu not.

He did It, and not I. The fonr quota-

tion. I have made are infflclent lo

prove that hewu undoubtedly writing

aomethlng, and yet be wu not. My
advloe lo Ibe brotber i. to .Indy bl.

dictionary In order to find ont tbe

meaning of worda; alio the Engllah

grammar, to learn Ibe relation that

one word bear, to another.

Tbe brotber (ball bave credit for all

be did bere lul year. He aeonred a

deed to the par.onage on Nov. 37,

1194. I walked to White Hall, thl.

morning, and proonred a deed for a lot

of land on whloh to build Marine
Church. I am happy over having ao-

oompll.bed that muoh for Ihe Muter’,

oame.. The Improvement, that he re-

fer. to probably wu tbe .mall rock that

he bad pried up In the front room.

BroJ Roy al.o loomed me of not ex-

hibiting the eplrlt of Chrlat In my
"glua-honae” atatement. I wonder
what kind of a aplrlt he think, he ex-

hibited? Surely, II wu not that of onr

blea.ed Lord.

I hope tbal when Bro. Roy read. bl.

piece, over, and oon.lder. them care-

fnlly and prayerfully, be will aee that

be made aome heavy obargei again.

t

me. W. T. Woodward.

Hand-Sewed Shoes.
$2.50. $3.00. $3.50.

A Large Anortment of Kan.aroo and Patent

Leather Bhoee.

J.BLASS ctoSON,
Old No Ms (New 40V) BT. CHARLES STREET.

The Only LiTinn Root Man in Hortli Ba.

I GATHER MY OWN REMEDIES.

W Cure any dlieaae curable, either acme or

ohronlo, male or female. Satisfaction gnaran -

teed. Ttitlmontali tree. Addren JNO. T.

PA rTKRSON, 820 Fifth Are., Rome, Qa. Sale,

men wanted, either lex.

mmntmamu
The

! Queen and

I Crescent Route
THE ONLY

THAT
LINE

li 31 milt* shortest New Orleani
to New York anil Washington.

tniles shorten to BirniingTiam.

po miles shortest to Cincinnati.

That Pins Solid Vestibuled
trains, New Orleans tn Meridian.
Birmingham, Chattanooga and
Cincinnati

That carries through Sleepers
to Knoxville, Bristol, Washing-
ton, Philadelphia and New
York, over the shortest route

»nd on Quick Schedules.

Special Attenti n paid to the

Service between Local Pointa.

THE ONLY LINK
THAT

Controls a Route. Shreveport to
Cincinnati, all Under 'me name
ami management.
That carries you Shreveport to

Chattanooga, Knoxville, Bristol,

Washington and New York with
only one change »d r trs

That runs through tar from
Shreveport to Atlanta (via Bir-

mingham) w ithout t hange. Thl*
car is attached at Meridian to

Solid Vestibuled Train for Chat*
tanooga and Cincinnati
Choice of Routes to and from

Texas and California, via

"Shreveport or via New Orleana.

WANTED AT ONCE -Teaotaer*, Metbodlite
—9 Superintendent!, 6 Principal!, 2 Col-

lege President*. 14 Plano, 18 Vocal, b Art, 12

Elocution, 9 Primary. 6 Kindergarten. 4 Gov-
ernesses, I Latin. 2 Greek, 6 Matnemntlci. tor

Fall term. Addren". with stamp, COLUMBIAN
TEACHERS’ BUREAU, Vanderbilt Building,

Nashville, Tennessee.

Dr. George W. Rembert,

dentist,
Oodohaux Building, New Orleans.

Oorner C»nal tnd Cb.rtret Street,.

Friend! from the country will receive ipeoiAl

Attention, and All bmtneet correspondence

promptly responded tn.

Honeet end ikllled labor, coupled with uni-

form and con,olentioni obargei, hai been tbe

key to pait inecew.

WTake elevator on Canal itreet.

Painless Dentistry.

Dr. VAN WATTS,

dentist ,

Old No. 17. (Niw No. 918) CANAL BT.,

NEW ORLEANS,

Guarantee., under an entirely NEW TREAT-
MENT, to Fill tbe mo.t eeniltlve Teeth, or Ex-
tract Teeth POSITIVELY WITHOUT PAIN,
without tbe me of polionom gaieea or drugi.

HOURS: 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Old. Aoblng. Abeceieed Teeth, mere Shell,

and Root, ot Teeth, are treated and Filled at
ohci, and made lerTlceable tor llte by new
crown procese, WITHOUT PAIN,

raicu.

Beat Set B. 8. White Teeth 18

Partial Set, from 13 to K
Gold and Poroelain Crown from H to tlO
Gold Filling from II to H
Amalgam and Zino Filling.from 76oent. tollJO
Extracting, Palnlea 80 cent.

Teeth Without Plate, and Crown and Bridge
Work a Specialty.

Toothache cared tnitaatly. Teeth Extracted
Free for Polloemeo and Firemen.

A lady ha, oharge ol office.

p. R. pardon,

Millinery,
Old No. 39 Charlre. Street—New 139,

Niw Oklianb, La.

Millinery Noreltle, a ipeolalty—alway, the

very lataat ityle. Prloe, moderate. Particular

attention paid to Conntry order,.

f

e Utile borne, pslnled, papered and
nlibed, with frnlt tree., grape vine., I jere(1 nl maoh help *1 tbe organ

I

awberry bed, front yard, baok yard, ibe tnu.lo wai iplandld. The paator

fie and cow lot and ,a real nloe gar- kDd people will long remember and

Ever and anon donation, oome tttl under many obligation, to ber for

I

llie p.nonage In Ihe ibape of pro- ber kind aa.latanoe. Bro. Orowe wai
lorn,inch m h.m.,corn,etc. One man,

jn good health, In line aplrlt. and foil

1 • Methodist, gave n. 16 bnabel. of preaohlng, and from Ibe (tart peo-
rn

i 100 bln fodder, 1 bln hay, 1 p ie were oonvloted and oonverled. The
job, three Wyandotte cblokeni, and putor and people will give Bro. Orowe
"•I load* of wood, ont, ready for a hearty weloome whenever he oan

Hoi long ago at preaohlng boor oome again. For nearly three year. I

• Holy Gho.t oame upon the oongre- have been a go.pel tramp, with only

N'on.and we had an old-faahloned one bon.e to preaob In whloh belong.

to tbe Lord, bnt now hope iprlng. up

from one end of the line to Ibe other,

and by Oonferenoe we hope to have

three new home, oompleted and on
B«v. w. L. Ander.on, P. 0., Bllaey, the way to completion. God I. ble.i-

Aprll 9 : "Thl. li onr flr.t year mg .bl. delta thla year, and preaober.
[ihl, work-in laot. In Ihe 'regular kD(j preildlng elder are expeotlng to

We reoelved no ponndlng, bnt oarry np tbe beat report, tbl. Fall In

t

f People have dealt kindly with m. tbe bl.lory of the country. Wo all

1(* w® «e enoouraged to believe we kre pmblng thing, to the front.

J®
®»de the happy move ol our life, oar dlatrlol I. well manned with Rev.
ll>»l Blahop Keener matt have j. a. Randolph, a yonng, aotlve, vlgor-

ou. man at the helm a. preildlng

elder, and a .el ol young, aollve pal-

lor*. Thl. dl.trlot 1. oomlng to Ihe
|

I front.”

•nd oloied with an experience
|

•lint. Oar congregations are In-

alng. Pray for m.”1 for bi.” .

Blood Poisoning
Mrs. Mary K. O’Fallon, a very. Intelligent

nurse of l’lqua, Ohio, was poisoned while
assisting physicians at
an autopsy G years
ago, and soou terrible
ulcere broko out on
her head, arms, tongue
and throat. Her h.m
all came out. She
weighed hut 78 lbs.,

and saw no prospect
ol help. • At last she
began to take Hood's
Sarsaparilla and at

once Improved ; could soon get out of bed
and walk. She says, " I was cured by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and am now a well woman. I weigh 188 lbs.,

eat well and do the work for a large fandly.

My case seems a wonderful recovery nnd
physicians look at me in astonishment, as
almost like oar raised from ,ho dead.**

HOOD'S Pills care liver Ills, coiMlIpatlon,

MliouiueiB, Jaundice, ,ick li-:;tlaclie, tudigeitloo.

R. H, Hackney,
President.

Ura. M. K. O’FaUun.

Jno. E. Hoffman,

d Seo’y-Treas.

Union Homestead Ass’n,
New No. >ae Carondelet Street.

NO ADMISSION FEB I

NO WITHDRAWAL FEE I

Yon Can Always Get Baok All Yon Pat In I

Installment, ot $1 or more per Montb reoelved,

Dividend, credited In January and July.

Fall paid stock In .100 aharee bear, guaran-

teed dividend, ot 6 par oent. per annum, pay.

abla In oasb seml-annually.

MARRIED WOMEN MAY HOLD AND WITH
DRAW THIS STOCK WITHOUT LEGAL RE-
STRAINT!
Net Aaets Jan. 1, 18»4... ISO.MD.W
Net asset, Jan. 1, 1898 1119,699.11

Of wbloh amount 1118,411.86 wa, Rooared by

I Ont mortgage and vendor). Hen on Improved

I'tal estate In New Orleans.

Secretary’, office boun 9 to 4. Full Informa-

tion obeertully given. Call, write or send lor

a copy ot oharter and by-laws. Membership

reatrioted to oltlsen, of Louisiana.

*11 the ‘faoti’—naturally or in-

1

B»tur»iiy_in making tbl. appoint-
We bave reoelved bnt little

|

HUGHES

TONIC.
80c and #1.00 Betties’ DRUGGISTS HAVE IT

Mt.

j

B*y on qnarterage; bnt, like our

.

01®n * Putor at Blaok Hawk, ml.ery
' comfort in the fsot that we need

t little

i‘
r°7 l'lon» are bronght to onr

|

i and ‘that’, enongh for me.

WOOD AND COAL.

WHITE OABTLE, LA.^

We are In Ibe mld.t of a good revival

bere. Abont ten day. ago, upon Invi-

tation of Ibe White Oaatle brelbren

T. J. MURRAY, Rampart and St. Andrew Ms.

-Asb, Oak and Pine Wood, ont 12 and U-lnob
length, , wltb elaotrie machine. Asb and Oak
ipllt load

AXES, HATCHETS, KNIVES.

.
Broom., Bru.be., Lye, Oy.ler ToDg.,

OLD RELIABLE. °“®> 8eln*». Fl.blDg Tackle, Ammu-
nltlon, Shot Cue., Rope Reels, Rule.,
Croquet, Bueb.lls, Hammock., Freez-
er., Refrlger.tori,Ohee.e Safe., Lamp.,
Olooki, Mirror., Pipe., Soap, Well
Bucket., Alarm Till., Fruit Jarr, Cage.,
Taoka, Top., Marble., Soalei. Tinware,
Stoneware. Cedarware, Handle., Buk-
eti, Galvanised- ware, Boamellne, Bln
log. Whip., Look,, Coffee Mills, Fur
it ace., Ladder., Axle Grease, Rope,
Twine, Paper, Keg., Stationery, Oil

Stove., Tank., etc.

Cures Chills

SURE.

iput loan *2.28, -

Lie. pine block, gl.60.

m. Unmwed Wood, and Goal at lowest rate.

Oak and Pine .2, split Pine~ “ Placed Inside pramt-
j. C. MORRIS CO., umitrt.

M4-U0 (Hew Hoi.) Tekaapltanlaa Bt.

ML A BAfWETT , 4. a P, k. 84 8t . Chuxi , St. Ntw OAuas,U L HARDY, All F L, Twown.

W. a RtNCARSOfl. Oi-a pAMra A«t., Cat—«n. a
IT IS THE

Superior Southern Route
ttmtntmixtmmtxtxmta

A VERY REMARKABLE OFFER!
A $40 Sewine Machine for $^0. and the

N, 0. Advocate Thrown In!

This may seem surprising, but we mean what we say. Th«
machine which we hanule is “The Favorite High Arm Singer,”

the manufacturer’s catalogue price of which is $40. Read the fol-

lowing description taken from the manufacturer’s catalogue, and

then read our offer.

"The Favorite Improved High Arm Singer Sewing Machine, u you will

perceive, 1. very attractive In appearance, the cut being an exact repre.entatlon.

It 1. itrongly constructed from the be8t grade, of material produced, and Its

ad]n.tment perfect; al.o combine, ilmpltclly, durability and workmanship of

the highest order; snd In paint of flnleb, llght-runnlng and .ewlng qualities, Is

nn.urpa.aed. In addition lo the above-mentioned qualltlei, our Favorite Im-
proved High Arm Singer ha. the l.te.l, moat n.*ful and praolloal Improve-

ment., such a. a perfeot Self-Threading Cylinder Shuttle, po.ltlve Automatic

Bobbin Winder, Self- Setting Needle, Tenilon Liberator and Loo.e Pulley, and

1. wltbont any exoeptlon Ibe beat machine ever produced f >r Ibe money.

"The Favorite Improved High Arm Singer 1. tbe only Singer .lyle machine

using a Cylinder Shuttle. The bed ol machine beln< .nnk fla.h with table ana

nicely hinged so It can be turned backed to admit of oiling and cleaning nnder

work, without the least lnoonvenlenoe.
“Automatic Bobbin Winder, n.ed on tbe Favorite Improved High Arm

Singer, I. po.ltlve In It. operation, and works lo perfection, winding the thread

on bobbin a* evenly a. thread 1. wound on a apool.

“Flat Tensloa Spring. Every lady who ba. u.ed machine! with coll ten.lon

spring, know. Ihe value of having a machine with flat tension, ‘..me a, u.ed on

the Favorite Improved High Arm Singer,’ for the rea.on that when ten.lon la

once set It always remain. Ihe same »nd doe. not alter while machine 1. In

operation, requiring operator to .lop every little while and re-adjail

“The Cabinet Work 1. of the very latest de»lgn, made of Ihe beat quality of

Oak or Walnut, as preferred. Unique and attractive In .ty le, and elaborate In

flnlab. The rich nlokel- plated trimming, harmonize with tbe gener.lhand-

aome appearanoe cl the machine.
“Famished free with every m.ohlne are tbe following-named aoceasoriee.

One Fool Hemmer, one Screw Driver, one Wrench, one Oil Can and Oil, one

Gange Screw, one extra Check Spring, one Package of Needles, five Babbln.

and one Instruction Book.
“Extra Set of Attachments al.o free with each machine, consisting ot tha

following: One Tucker, one Foot Ruffler, one Set of Plate Hemmera, four dif-

ferent width., up to .even -eighth, of an Inch; one Binder and one Inreac

“The Stand 1. among Ihe handsomeil In de»ign. Finely Jipanned. Ha*

large drive wheel.”

This machine is manufactured by an old and reliable company,

who guarantee the machine fer ten years.

OUR OFFER.
To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, who will send

us $20, we will send the machine and the New Orleans Advocate
one year. To old subscribers we make the following offer : Pay
your subscription to June, ’96, and send us $18 additional, and we
will send you the machine.

We allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days. If at

the end of ten days you are not satisfied, you have only to drop ue

a postal card, and your money will be refunded. Can anything be

fairer than that? Remember that offers like this are not.made
every day, and that delays are dangerous.

TO AlQ-IEHSTTS:
We will send this machine free to any preacher or other per-

son who will send ns twenty-five new subscribers with the cash

—

$50. Address Rev. W. C. BLACK,
0

113 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.
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. ,, p—aohen ot itic M. K. Chnron, Sooth, are

4 Jt iartipd a!«c n't» ,
in whom r»rnieM. may »«

of the rich, how the work would

lanquish!

Whit encouragement to the

Christian there is in the thought

that God observes all we do, and

is pleased with the lowliest

they will work anywhere and refreshing from the presence of

everywhere. “Suppose,” says the L^rd. Everybody seemed

Mr. Spurgeon, “the mole Bhould

'How I could have honored

anxious to speak. The tide of

religious feeling rose high. From

important mission field? If not,

then the^re should be at once

K generous response to Bro.

Miller’s appeal.

the Creator if I had been allowed

to fly l’ or the fi.-h say, ‘How I

all parts of the vast audi-
,

which he states Bpeak for them-

torium shouts and hallelujahs selves.

service, if performed from a would display the wisdom of
^ 1 .< * ..1 _ 1 1 • I

411 porrwpondenoi; wita ttie advocatii, llt-

. mOm-itU .ml ah money ,1 ue or tobe-

due no,ild bo »aare.«Kl to Key. 'A. 0.

.. mi • m a nrnraTIt. 511 OAinP HI.,U.n..rHRi(mAH adtocat*. 5liO*mpBt,

rrtw dtlcnt La.
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ADVERTISING RATES.

Ordinal} Sreol.l

pure motivo. “He who gives

only a cup of cold water in the

name of a disciple shall not lose

his reward.” The gift of the

poor widow who cast her all into

the treasury will be had in ever-

lasting remembrance. The poet

sings

:

"II done to obey tby law*,

Ken servile l.bcrt shine;

Hallowed Is toll, II this the e.iue.

The me.nest work dlTlne^

A kind word costs nothing,

but for want of it some unfortu-

nate may become the victim of

despair. “A word fitly spoken,”

as Solomon says, “is like apples

of gold in pictures of silver.” A
little help rendered at a critical

ridiculous. Providence appoints

our surroundings so that our

position is best for us.” Unfor-

tunately, however, “the human
class,” as Dr. liolmeB wisely re-

marks, “is divided into two

classes, those who go ahead and

do something, and those who
sit still and inquire, ‘Why
wasn’t it done the other way?’ ”

Let Wesley’s words, “All at

work, and always at work,” be

were heard. Such singing

God if I could mount a tree like has rarely been heard outside of

a bird!’ How foolish! We ad- an old-time Methodist camp

mire the mole in its tunnels and meeting. The singing was not

castles, and the fish cutting the confined to the church and opera

waves with agile fin
;
but out of house. The street oars were

these spheres they would .be moving masses of melody. Vast

precessions marched along the

Oarondelet Street Ohnroh has

a new departure by Innunurm,
**

movement In the Intereit ot ,0C|,.'

Ily. A meeting I* to be held onoT
month at aome reatdenoe tendered

r

'

the, pnrpoie. The Ant meeting
held laat week at the reildenoe ot b"
W, W. Oarre, and wal a Avoided

i a
'|

I

A New Book.

Btudies in Oriental Social Lira;

W. W. Oarre, and wal a dfcoided
, n

‘

oen. It waa largely attended and
muoh enjiyed. W a oongritnlats j.

Pierce and bit Aock upon th||
mIaIam. kanlnnlnn Unnl.klu,

AND I-tLSANB FROM THE KABT ON THK 8ACRFD plOlOUl beginning. Hoolablllty
li I_ - .. ... .... DI.LI. . I_ 1U,1.

Pasi. By H, City Tnimbnll. Rlobly

bound In cloth. 4 0 peg". 8J^i8 lnobe*.

Prloe SilSO. John D. W.ttlei A Co.. Phila-

delphia.

quently too little regarded In the «,

oleilaetloal life of large olllee.

This Bplendid volume from the

streets making the welkin ring pen of Dr. Trumbull, the editor

with the jubilant notes of holy of The Sunday-Echool Times,

song. The clerk left his yard-

stick, the bookkeeper his pen,

and the editor his type writer,

and rushed to the front to Bee

what was the matter. Hid we
the space we would say more

concerning the enthusiasm, the

achievements and the plans of

this gathering of the forces of

had its origin in a series of

lectures delivered before the

Archaeological Association of the

Pennsylvania University. The

author describes in a charming

and life-like way many of the

customs and peculiarities of

Eastern nations, especially of the

inhabitants, both ancient and

moment in a man’s business the rallying cry of the church all young Methodism in our sister modern, of Egypt, Palestine, and
1 _ Ah- _ I !

*"

CV 4 A _ A _ . L! _ AMrl « a* ft t Anln

The new Lieutenant . G;,vm
of Bengal baa added bli teatim,^

to the value ot miiilom at
j 1(1

1

from the etandpolnt of high Indian
qi

fl Mala. “I make bold to uy thug
miiilom did not exla*, It would b« g,
duly to Invent them.” Thli li

aid by the famoua men Who built g>

the admlnlitratlon of the PudJuj,
iJJ

who, when It waa annsxsd |q

wrote home to the Ohnrob Mlaalonu

Soolety for a lupply of mliilonsti*
j,

a part of the neoenary equipment
g

the provlnoe.—Miialonary Bivlew
J

the World.

jtj poult Ion

1 week ... I w
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Low!| Seriloe.

Men are naturally inclined to

be hero worshipers; and so ab-

sorbed do they often become in

contemplating the achievements

of genius, that the part played

• n life’s drama by obscure toilers

is sc treely given a thought. The
wdrld could not gfet along With-

out men of talent and genius. It

must have them to lead its

armies, to invent its machines,

to direct its government, to write

its books, to inspire with their

oratory. Naithercan it do with-

out the humble toilers, who
though they die “unhonored and
unsung,” yet fulfill a mission no

less important. The complex
organism we call civilization is

but the oombined ( roduct of

manifold human foices.

In truth, the major part of the

work done in the we rid is per-

formed by the lowly and the un-

known. N ipoleon plannedgreat

campaigns and won famous
victories; but his successes were
made possible only by the un-

career may save him from bank-

ruptcy. A friendly warning to

an erring brother may prove Ihe

turn ng point of his life, and

save a soul from death. True,

we seldom know when these

crises come; but for this very

reason we Bhould be the more

careful to let no opportunity of

doing good pass unimproved

—

“Cast thy bread upon the waters:

for thou shalt find it after many
days.” If each Christian could

only realize the importance of

doing what he can for Christ,

what rapid strides Christianity

would make in the world 1 Paul

says to the church: “Now ye

are the body of Chrret, and

members in particular.” “The
eye can not say unto the hand, I

have no need of thee:- nor- again

the head to the feet, I have no

need of yon. Nay, much more,

those members of the body which

seem to be more feeble are

necessary.”

The Christian who agonizes in

Bccrat for God’s blessing to rest

upon his pastor in the preaching

of the Word assists as greatly in

the set vice as does the gifted

vocalist, the music if whose

vo'ce thrills the hearts of the

great congregation. The mother

who in the obscurity of the home
ins’ ructs her sons and daeghters

along the line.

Two Visitors.

Dr. S. A. Steele, editor of the

Epworth Era, and Miss Tucker,

the celebrated Nashville nrssion 1

worker, spent last Sabbath in

New Orleans on their return from

the Texas Epworth Loague Con-

vention. Dr. Steele filled the

pulpit of Carondelet at eleven a.

m. greatly to the delight and edi?

fication of the congregation.

Last Sunday happened to be

the time for the forty-eighth

annual meeting of the Methodist

Sunday-school Union of New
Orleans. The meeting was held

at Carondelet in the afternoon.

The prepared programme waB so

changed as to make room for Dr.

Steele. His addrcBs was neces-

sarily quite brief, but wire ex-

ceedingly appropriate, and was
much enjoyed. New Orleans

Methodism will give the Doctor a

royal welcome whenever he can

come again.

State.

What we want to do, however,

in this brief note is to make an

appeal to every pastor in Missis-

sippi to resolve that he will leave

no stone unturned to make the

Grenada convention as decided a

success as that at Houston . There

is, perhaps, not a single pastor

in Mississippi Methodism who
does not want an increase of

spiritual power in his flock.

Now, brother, if that is your

desire, see to it that your charge

is represented at Grenada. If

you have no Lsague, organize

one. If we were in the pastorate

at this time, we would let every-

thing else go until we got a

League organized, and we would
see to it that that L'ague was
represented at Grenada by some-
body who has a capacity for

imbibing and imparling enthusi-

asm.

Brethren of the pastorate,

allow us to be importunate.

Don’t be a back number, which

Arabia. The facts and incidents

given in connection with the

discussion of weddings, hospital-

ity, funerals and mourning, the

Oriental idea of “father,” the

calls for healing in the East,

and many other subjects of equal

interest, sarve to throw a flood

of light upon the biblical

narrative. This book, as the

author eays, is not a mere record

of travel, nor a miscellaneous

collection of illustrative facts ;*

but is a systematic treatment of

certain phases of Eastern life,

illuminated by personal experi-

ences. B.ble students will find

this volume very helpful. It

will interest readers of all classes.

The volume is adorned by a

number of fine illustrations.

M. M. B.

Tbe Texaa State Convention ot q,!

Epworth League, held In

laal week, had an attendance ot

tbomand delegate!, beildei

hundred viittora. Toe number

League! In the Slate la three hnndm

and aevenly, having an aggreml
memberiblp ot more than Qtieen iboi.l

nod. The number ot Leagnei
report-

ing work done In tbe department
a

“Cbarltlei and Help” la lwenty.|(*,|

Tbe convention pledged ltielt to o.l

compromlilng warfare agalnit %
liquor irAfflj. It alio reiolved t) puj

three new mlulonirlei In tbe torslp®

field and mataln them tbere two pm

The Method!*! EpUoopal Ohnrob

reoently dedicated II* 12S h ehnrob

In Ohloago.

At night Miss Tucker addressed y°Q will be, if you don’t fall into

a large audience at Riyne Memo- Epworth League procession.

rial. Her address was thoroughly A. s a watchman upon tbh walls,

practical and intensely interest- with facilities for widely extended

New O.-leani Melhodliti should not

tall to read tbe oommnnloatlon ot D;.

Sawyer on another page.

The dated meeting ot the Bout*

Manager* ot the American Bible 8«.

ctety was held at the Bible Hoana
Tbnriday, April 4, 1895. Mr. Lon|

reported from Yokohama that np to Ik

nineteenth ot February 70 111 tepinii

goipeli and 1 419 N sw Teatamenli bil

been distributed among tbe aoldlut

tbe Japanese army. The dronin'

ot Sorlpturea In Oblna during ISM

the Amerloan Bible 8oclety amonn

to 304,711 volnmei, a greater naabi

than ever before. The total Uni

from the Bible Home daring the par

ending March 31, not Including Mai

limed In foreign landi, were Nftl

volumes.

ing, and we are sure will resalt

in much good. Just such work
as she and her sister are doing in

Nathville is needed in every city

in the land, and any city church

observation, we tell you plainly

that this Epworth League move-
ment is going to be in the near

future the movement of Southern

Methodism.

. Ia the number of Initltatton*, teach-

er*, and pnplla In attendance, the

Hethodlata lead all other chnrohei In

tbe United Slalea.
• •

in the things of God, and pre-
jB not entirely dead would

pares them for useful and

honored careers, does as grapd^a

work as another who^lebturhs

from time to time to vast andi-

w&vering fidelity and courage of cnees. Biography abounds with
2he private soldiers who com- examples of distinguished men
jjosed the vast armies with which
he marie ivred. Capitalists may
project long lines of railroad

and plan great manufactmiDg
enterprises, but for the execution
ot these plans they must depend
upon the faithful labor of count-
less thousands of obscure work-
men.

X>

Upon the faithful performance

of small duties what weighty

iiesues often hang! The driving

of a spike may seem a matter of

t'.ittle moment; but if it should

'i.e carelessly driven, a terrible

railroad wreck may result, and

who owe I their greatness to a

mother’s training or to a father’s

faithfulness. We never know
where an influence we set in

be vastly benefited by hearing

her account of the glorious work

that is going on in Nashville

under the anspioes of the

Woman’s Parsonage and Home
Mission Society. We know
something about the origination

Thi Orliilil Wir.

- Dr. Oarradloe began a meeting on

8nnday nlgbt at the M. E. Ohnrob on

St. Charles Ave. Tbe meeting will

oontlnne until Tuesday nexl.
• •

The China -Japan war has end-

ed, having lasted a little more
than nine months. Although

China entered the conflict with

an army and navy almost incred-

D -. E L. MoQehee bai been elected

president ot tbe Alnmnl Association ot

tbe Charity Hospital of this city—an
bonor worthily bellowed.

of that society. We voted moBt ibly greater than that of her foe,

heartily for the law creating it,-

believing that it would utilize a
motion will end. Acts seemingly ya8j amount of unuted talent and
insignificant are often of the woui,j achieve spiritual results

greatest momenff Dr. Chas.

Taylor, the first missionary from

our Southern Mtthodist Churoh

to China, when in bis teens

clerked for a New York
merchant, who, while a Method-

ist revival was in progress in a

certain part of the city, encour-

aged young Taylor to attend it,

the result being that he was

of vast magnitude and im-

portance. Our expectations have

the war has been from start to

finish an unbroken series of

brilliant victories for Japan both

on sea and land. The net results

to japan are the independence

of Corea (the object originally

Wben yon receive a aevere caatlga.

tlon, orow loader than ever; oall yonr-

elf a Durham, and deolare that every-

body Is atrald ot yon. This Is tbe

way to be “a model editor.”
• •

Tbe forty-elgbth annual meeilsg 4

tbe Njw Orleans Methodist Snsdij-

aobool Union wai held at OaiosteM

Street Cbnrob lait Sabbath attemoi.

As usual, tbere was an Immense anil-

enoe. Tbe programme wu vuW

sod very Interesting. Tbe serrlosil

song wu spirited and delightful. Tk

recitations by tbe jnvenllei selected N

represent the different schools ww

thorongbly erjtyable. Tbe report!

from the sohooli made a most Entitl-

ing abowlng ai to Ibe character ol Ik

work done daring the year. Tbs bu-

ner for tbe beat general average vs

given to Fellolly Street 8anday -school-

Col. David Zable, aoperlntendent.

not been disappointed. Indeed,, aimed at), the possession of a

the results have been larger than

we expected at so early a day.

We record it as our deliberate

judgment that this society is

destined to be in the near future

a tower of strength to our Zion.

many precious human lives may happily converted. Had it not

Ibe sacrifiod. Passengers crossing

tbe briny deep seldom think of

the stokers, who, far down below

fleck, amid the heat and grime,

replenish the furnace fires, so

that the mighty vessel may keep

on her course through storm and

through calm. Thoie who fill

obscure places are often tempted

to slight their work beciuse it

«eems unimportant and unappre-

ciated. The dieire of approba-

tion in what we do is natural

;

&nd when there renone to observe

or approve, it is hard to labor as

carefully as at other times. But

it is by doing our work well at

all times and under all circum-

stances that we show ourselves

been for the kindly interest

shown him by this merchant,

who knows but that his noble

service might have been lost to

the cause of Christ?

It is worthy of remark that in

Tha Epworth League Convention

.

On this page will be found a

brief note concerning the Texas

Epworth League Convention,

recently held in Houston. That

note was based upon information

large numder of islands, includ-

ing Formosa, the possession of

a large part of the Liao Tong
Peninsula, a war indemnity of

one hundred and fifty millions of

dollars, and the throwing open
of China to Japanese commeroe.
The prestige which Japan has ac-

quired during this brief war has

All Intoxloallag drinks are poison-

ous. Tbe lighter beers and the floeit

fermented wines are as truly, though
not as strongly, lntoxloatlng as are tbe

ooarieit and cheapest spirituous drinks.
• •

Dr.H. W. Featberatnn of Ysaoo City,

will preaob Ibe oommenoement sermon
ot Centenary College,Jane 3,end Judge
T. 0. W. Ellis, ot New Orleans, will

deliver tbe addreei to tbe alamo!, Tues-
day, Jane 4.

Tbere have been enob strong threats

of a massaore ot tbe Christians In Pal-
estine that President Cleveland hu

hardly a parallel in the annals of ordered the warships of the Medlter-
the nations. We believe that the ranean squadron to the coaai of the

war will ultimately inure to the Holy Land at ouoe.

benefit of Christianity. **

The Proteetant Bplaoopal olergysn

and laity ot New York and Btooklyi

do not Intend to have it nndenlMl

that Drs. Ralnsford and Bylanos in

repreientatlvee of Ibe ohnrch In bold-

ing their peonllar views. They metltf

week, paseed ringing resolution! op-

posing tbe Sunday opening of sslosk

and voted to request Bishop Poller Is

go to Albany and repretent Ibenil

legislative hearings. To Dr. Bilk-

ford'* plea that the poor man sal

have his club—the ealoon—to resort h

on Snnday, If the rloh man Is to bs si-

lowed to have hit olub, Rev. Dr. F.l

Huntlngton replies parllnently Ihk

“there Is little proof that Ibe rlcbnul

olnb baa snob an elevating li 4 no*

that any obnrohman should consider!

a hardship that It should be dosed «

Snnday too.”—Index.

nearly every instance the leaders gleaned from the secular presB.

in great moral and religiouB Since that note was in the hands

reforms have been men who had

no thought of achieving great-

ness, or of heading each move-

ments. Though obscure and

uninfluential, they dared to speak

out against existing evils, and

did what they could to stem the

mighty tide of iniquity. Luther

had no idea when he protested

against the corruption cf the

Itomish Church that Europe

- . » .... The Insurance Newspaper and Build-

Our Indian Mission.
ln
«

,

8oo‘"y
,

B ®v,*w *ty,: “In our
opinion tne traffic In alo jhol prevents

We invite attention to the com- mor® P®°P'® from beoomlng the pos-

nnication of Rev. A. D. Miller *^0"
“‘a

than 111

... other cause* combined.”

Tne latest vlollm of the “woman’s
is unquestioned. That we are edition” fad Is the Alabama Alvooate.

of the printer we have seen Dr. We invite attention to the com- more P®°P‘® Iroin beoomlng tbe po»-

Steele, Just from tbe convention, munioation of Rev. A. D. Miller
,

0̂

r,

oa

0

nii
h

Jom!rned

h
"
U,e' thaU

From him we learn that the on our fifth page. The worthi- . .

dispatches in the secular papers ness of the cause he represents Tne utei, ,l0 ,iin

‘

0, th# .. wom&n .,

fall far below the reality as to is unquestioned. That we are edition” fad li the Alabama Alvooate.

the magnitude of the convention under less obligation to give the It oame out laat week greatly Increased

and the enthusiasm it created, gospel to the aborigines of ln ,1,B “d improved In appearanoe,

There were eleven hundred America, whom we have deprived
ow *n8 10 *h ® u»® ol a better quality ol

delegates and too thousand of the priceless heritage be-

visitors from abroad, hhearn queathed them by their fathers, We oongratnlate Dr. Armstrong upor
Church was entirely to small two than to the heathen on distant hlssuooess.

under less obligation to give the

gospel to the aborigines of

The Tobonpltonlas Mission, oarrik

on under Ihe ausploes of the Womul

Parsonage and Home Mission Bools

of the Nsw O.-leans dlstrlot, Is doing

noble work. The Snnday-sobool,ffb!4

hu been In operation for abont nn®

yeara, bu done mnob good and 9
laid a broad foundation tor other |*‘

pel work. The revival aervloes ol 9*

last two weeks have reanlled In att»

conversions. It has been deolded M

tbe powers tbat be to prooeed al »It oame ont lut week greatly Increased tbe powers tbat be to prooeed al u

ln alas and Improved In appearanoe, early day to tbe organi*»llon ol 1

owing to the me ol a belter quality of obnrob al that point. At Ibe meeting

«

tc be true men, “workmen that would be shaken from centre to accommodate the crowd, and so ^hores will not be claimed by any
. . FX n J if _ A A I T .1 T TXT

We oongratnlate Dr. Armitrorig upon
bis inooeas.

• • • .

need not to be ashamed.” None
should feel t h it his work is

uBelese, for each can contribute

.something to the world’s ad-

vancement. The teaching of our

iblessed Christianity is that God
'ale a place for each of us to fill.

If the propagation of the gospel

depended entirely upon the

efforts of the wise and the gifts

circumference. John Wesley,

when he first began preachiog,

had no thought of founding a

new denomination. Those who
deliberately plan to start great

movements usually fail ignomin-

iously.

What the church needs more

than anything else is men and

women so fully consecrated that

the Opera House was secured,

Even this, with its seating

capacity of three thousand, whb

utterly inadequate, so that it

was necessary part of the time

to hold overflow meetings at

Shearn Church. The occasion

waB signalized by a baptism of

power from on high. The tes-

timony meetings were seasons of

lover of the Lord Jesus. We
began well in this work a few

years ago. Have we grown

A number of laymen of the Proteit-
ant Eplsoopal Onuroh

last Wednesday nlgbt Dr. $**1*

stated tbli faot and oalled for

names of applloants. Eleven present*1

themselves that nlgbt. Other appH**'

tlona have beep made elnoe, •»

the number of applloanli now

have formed an organ'svllon oalled
the Protestant E dioopal Oburoh As-

Lonli be reoelved Is about fifteen. - li *boa^

. »1 V . . r. . VUU1UU Al
“weary in well-doing ? Are .oolatlon, the objeot of which is to op
we ready to relinquish the advan-

tages we have already gained,

poie ritualism. The originators of
tbe movement are said to be men of

occasion and let Christians of another *rea* Promln®noe In bnslnen and pro

communion come in and take

ourerown? Doob anyone serious-

ly think of abandoning that

feaslonal life. Whether tbe organisa-
tion la lobe merely looal In Its opera-
tions, or whether It is i0 become gen-
eral, we are not Informed.

be aisled ln Ibis oonneollon mat o*'

ctaarotaei ln tbe vlalnlty have boon
^

celvlng members occasionally as *

salt ol the work of thli ml*»H>n

some time put. Oar sisters ol I'1

Woman's Parsonage and Home
lion Soolety have oanse to n 1

doe

they behold the frnlti of their labor*-

The work of the Lord hu proiper*1

their handt.

!!
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Our Bble Offer. Te Piston. Matt Meeting and Rail).

nm’t fail to reac* our B -bl« 14 *• *re»Sly desirable that pastoral

l» Remember that it has all r®P°rta •hon,d »>® pubit.hed without
I

helns Of the Oxford Bible ^7; TJil. can bn done If .he brelb-
1

helps os ... ,
ran will give dne attent on lo brevity.

l nd the additional feature of
1( they wll , wrlte the|r Mpnrt| on

y

a

God willing, there la to be a. 7:30

p. it., Toeiday, Hay 7, a. Oarondelet
Street Church, a grand matt, meeting
and rally of onr city Methodliti. It le

proposed to organize, under the pre-

DO YOU OWN

HORSES OR MULES ?
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lying the correot pronunciation pot.al card, or of a length whloh oonld vlilons of the D.tclpllne at enacted by

f every
projtor name justVhere

|t
occurs in the book. Moreover

1

8ro selling it to our subecrib-

|IB
at a lower rate than any

,ap6r
or anybody else has ever

one. The regular retail price

tho work is $3 15. Some

apers have had a run on it

t $1 95y Our subscribers can

et on conditions named in our

ffer for $1-85. This offer may

l0t last long; therefore, don’t
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I hive made two or three ai tlrong

peili through the Advocate for the

dlan Minion In Mlialiilppt ai I waa

f,»b!e of making, and ai itrong ai It

ttbt to be neceiiary to make. Bat

j iome reaion, I know not what, I

m failed np lo Ibe preienl to get

ore than two or Ibree reipomei

here are the friend* of the Indian

lulon ? And wbat la Ibe matter

1th them Ibal they do not reipond

In former years? Surely they have

I forgotten na. Surely H la only

gllgenoe. So I am" atill waiting

ping and praying that the people

111 it an early day “come up lo the

,lpol the Lord” and m In tbli very

porlint work. Surely no one li dli

>iged. Juit think of Ibe good ao-

pllibed. We began with every

ig agalnal na. The Indiana were

jndleed agalmt ni and did not want

Tnen we did not understand their

gnige. We had not a foot of land

jnoplaoe today our head or preaoh

them. And yet In Ibree abort year*

ilth iwo mlsslonarle*, Bro. Cammaok

id S.iter Cam mack, we have bought

me land, built one nice imall

eitabllibed two appolnlmenla

no Sunday- achoole, with a good

of old tolki and oblldren

lylngtbe Word ol God and learning

Ike beautiful aqnga ol Zion. We
re alio two literary aoboola taught

Bro. Oammack four monthi eaoh

year. And luf, but not leaat,

ml Ally have ]
>lned the ohuroh,

idve hope have been oonverted, and

e good and faithful man lloemed lo

reach—Bro. Jim Jobniton. Now,
'hen I think of all theae thing* I am

lo aik, '‘What hath God
ooghtf"

II with everything agalmt ni.we have

ne that muob, what may we not do

the next three yeari with the advan

we now have, If the trlendi of

mUtlon will only help with their

leanif But we moil have the money

oarry the work forward to anooeai,

owe oonilderahly over one bun-

dollar* on the land we first bought

>d the brother hu been watting now
arly three yeari for hU money,

all we compel him to wait longer!

the elghty-odd tbomand Method •

In MliiUalppl allow him to wall

;erf Three hundred and dfly dol

1 to raise (amount due al the drel)

hly thouiand to pay It; only about

i-balt paid after three yeari. And
an wbat li the objvot of tbli pur*

ue of landf II le for a atarting

Int, or foundation, for a million, for

a salvation of a long-negleoled peo

it right here in the heart of MI11I1-

Ippl Metbodlam.

Now, brethren, what eball we dof

all we compel the vendor to take

ik hie land or to wait lndeinltely for

n*y long alnoe dnef Several have

ibioilbed on the land, but have not

Id. Who will now help nif We
0 need money very mnoh to pay the

liry of our mlitlonary. We have not

Id blm a cent Ihla year.

May God help ui to do onr whole
ty to Ihti long-negleoled people.

Brethren, pleaie lend amonnte to

a at oooe. Send money order on

ickiburg or Ft®. lx, Ml«i.; draft or

Kk on Vickibnrg or Jaokion, Miss,

ind to me at Oak Ridge, Warren
only, Mlu. May 1 expect some-
dug loonf

lour brother In hope of the ealva-

Ut the Indiana,

A. D. Miller, Agent,
fol klaw

, Ml**.,

1 George Bancroft, the eminent hie*

at the age of 87, (landing ne*r

Pe *Pot where
1

the Lookout Inn now
[“>di, April 31, 1887, add: “This U
^grandest view I ever law. In all my
[aveli [ have never eeen any eoene to

*cel It lo sublime grandeur.

"

I
Bee ad. of thle magalfloenl hotel in

Till luue.

(

Meanness la meanness, even If 11 has
ten baptlz-d and named religion.

* Unl* D»u*hUr Onredof Uotjumptloo

go on a poital oard, we will promlae
that there ehall be very little delay.

Hereafter we ahull glva preference to

poital oard reporti.

Holloa.

TVs the Memberi ol the North Mlnlmlppl Con-
ference -

Brethren : At a meeting of the Ex •

enullve Commutes of the Sanday-
(ohool Board, held al Winona, Mill.,

March 26, 189S. 1 waa appointed to

write a word of exhortation to yon
In regard to Children'* Dty. In D;s-

otpllne (peg# 107, 1 248) the third

Sonday In May, or ai near thereto

ai practicable, ahall be obeerved ai

Ohtldren’a Day throughout onr ohuroh
with appropriate eervloee, and on that

day a collection ahall be taken for the

aid of needy Snnday-eohooli In onr

Conference, and tor education of the

poor. ,

I have been told that iome of onr

preaohera do not obierve thli day. We
deelre that every pattor In onr Confer-

ence comply with the law In thli mat-
ter. Get ready for It. Gel the pro-

grami gotlen np for this pnrpoie. You
can get them of Rev. G. W. Bschman,
onr Sunday -eobool agent at Kiaolnako,

Mlu., free by writing lo him for them.

Get all Ibe people to oome that yon
oan. Then reaolve that you all be

ohlldreo on that day—at leal', when
ihe collection li being taken. I learn

from onr agent that there are many
oall* being made now lorSunday-aobool

papera by poor people—thoee who
want Sunday-aobool paperi, bat not

able to buy them; and a part of tbla

money goea lo bay Sanday-icbool pa-

peri tor thoee In beathen lande.

Parent*, enoenrage yonr children In

tbli great work by giving them aome

little | >bi of work, and pay them tor It

that they may feel that they have

made the money for Ihla oanie.

Then go with them on that day;

take part in the aervloea; pat In

yonr mite with Iheln, and let theftl tee

that yon are Interested.In their parti 6f

ohuroh work.

Brethrep, let no one fall lo obaerve

Children’* Dty In onr Oonferenoe thli

y*ar. Let ne, preaohere and people,

make a grand move along Ihe line of

Sunday-iohool work thla year. The
Sunday-school Board hae planned for

a Sunday- tohool D .strict Oonferenoe al

all Ihe Diilrlot Conferenoee, and we ex-

pect one of the Board to be present In

ibeee meeting* In the Interest of Sun-

day-eohooli In onr Oonferenoe. We
want yon everyone to help ne. We hope

to see an Internet In Sunday-school

work enoh ai we have never had. A
great forward movement, la onr motto.

May I not oall upon all oharoh-Oiemr

her* lo become enllated In tbla work#

Don’t stay at home, and lay, Go; bn<

fall In line, and lay, Come, follow ne u
we follow Ohrlat. 80 mole It be.

J. W. Ldtkb,
Prw. B. S. Board. Nona Min. Oonf.

Mlater CUy. Mlw.

COLIC & HOT a 3

the lait General Oonferenoe, for ag-

greuive and perilatent oily million

work. It wonld be difficult to flod In

ibe bonndi of Southern Methodism a

flsld whiter “unto the harveil” than

la New O.leans to-day. That faot In-

vites and demands Ibal we beitlr onr-

•elvei and go out after theunaaved and

r^tirrr^Ar-lls Guaranteed to Cure
Fellow-Metbodlits, let ui with one

acoord be at Oarondelet on the night

of May 7, determined, by God’* help,

to do onr duty In Ibl* matter. Turn,

for Ibe aiklng God will endne at with

power for thli ipeolal work, and great

and glorloni will be the remit* ol onr

labor*, In hi* name and hla strength, In

behalf of the iplrltnally neglected

masses of our population. R .-member—
Tueiday night, May 7, 1895. la the let

time for Melhodlit* lo maa* and rally

al Oarondelet Church. "

John T. Sawyer,
P. E. N )W O leani D.atrtct.

Work In Japan.

DIVIDENDSJNJJFEJSUMHeE-
The follbwing figures are takon from tho sworn statements j*

file in the office of the Now York Insurance Commissioner:
The Mutual, Total Dividends 1888 to 1892, 25 Years, - $84,520,090

N. Y. Life, “ “ “ “ “ - 4O,684vl0$
Equitable, “ “ “ “ “ - 40,117310

— *————

m

The Mutual Recently Paid $9,2IS on a $3,000 Potiej
On the lttoot a well-known oltuon ot i.onnnana. Rumple* of thli kind oan be IndelnHMV
mnlttplled. The oompotltor* ol thle Grand Old Company, the largoit and oldoot In Amman
oan <how no reauiti oven approaching the above

It Does JHalce a Difference Where You fnsure.

in Every Case.

No Orenohing— Dose: One Tablespoonful.

POST & BOWLES,
General Agents The Mutual Life Insurance Company jf Now York (

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

N. B -Bring thla "ad" with yon. It wUI pa, yonr car tare on ,ale, ol II or m >re

At the gemt-annqal meeting ot the

Japan Million of the M. E Church,

South, the following reiolutlon wa»
unanlmouily adopted;

Reiolved. That we reipeottully re-
quett the Woman’* Board of Fjrelgn
Miialon* to open mtiilonary work in

Japan, a* toon ai *uab a courie leem*
to them proper or ponible.
Kobe. Japan, January, 1895

.

Weion, Nisi.

Dr*. Carradlne and U uehart came
April 10, and remained till April 30.

During the time of their labjr* there

were 50 convenient and i^Qlamatloni

and 130 entire *anotlfloationi.
v The

whole town wantirred a* never before.

Not only Methodist*, but alio Preaby-

terUni, Baptist* and Protestant Epls-

oopalltni entered Into the bleued ex-

perience, and now rtjdoe In heart

parity and oall tbl* new experience

“entire aanotlAoatlon.” Lut Thursday

we orgaalasd the “Central Mlaaliaippl

Holiness Association,” with T. L.

Mellen, president; D. C. Langford,

vice- president ; W. T. Grtffl o, seoretsry.

T. L. Mellen, I’. C.

Gusnltoe. Miss.

Lkarnkd, Mow., Fka. 24, 1890.

Diak Sim:—

I

do not want to bo without i

lupply or your Emmett's Colic and BoUCure aa
long m I own an animal anbject to the above
named dlaeaaea. Am a farmer, owner and
breeder ot homes, cows and hogs. I have need
the 8pcolBo In a good nomber ot oases, and In
every Instance found It fully as good as recom-
mended. There is an increasing demand for It

here among the farmers. Yours,
J. J. McDodsald.

PRICE. $1.00 a bottle.

1. L. LYONS & CO., Prop’s,

NEW ORLEANS. LA.

u Notloe.

To Pretohers la Charge and Sunday-school

Sjporlntendents, tflislulppl Conference:

For literature for needy Sunday
schools apply to Rev. J. W. Brown
Woodvllle, Miss. Programs for Chil

dren'a Day tree. Apply, and atate

number ot program i, to Laird and

Dominick, Jackaon, Miss.

Please remit collection! to Mr. Juo.

A Guloe, Natchez, Mias. We beg the

preachers In oharge lo send lmme
diately the names and pottcffijei

of their Sunday-iohool superintendents

to Rev. H. G. Hawkins, Binnsvllle,

Miss. J. W. Brown,
Pres. S. S. Board

Epwortb League.

EDWARDS.
Fine Parlor Etaeli, white and gold, 65 cants. The lam with trame to

match, 16x20, Qve toahea wide, 81 85

A large assortment of engravings In while enamel. 30 jonti.

Cbromos 75 oonta; Oil Paintings, 75 oenta; Wall Papir, 5 jonti per roll.

Picture F. .rnei made to order.

The above good* will coil you, at lent. 25 per cent, m ire anywhere else la

the oity.

Cor. Dryatles ancl Tlialla.

Lookout Inn,
LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN,

TENN.

The Great Summer Resort ' of the South.

THE INN 1st mammoth struolure of elesance. Finished In quartered oik, snd lecersted by

artists of national reputation. A walk through tho main hall and return ti m >re ihtn an eighth

of a mile. Its table and service are the bast. Its plnmhlug and dralnsge are perleot. l> ally

Morning and Kvonlng Oonoert-, and Dancing in the Music Room.
,

LIVERY, BOWLIN J, BILLIARDS, TENNIS, CROQUET.

TheDrlvesand Walks nan nnt be snroasrad in Amirlos. To ! Sunery Is Ihs grind lit th.

snn ever shown upon. OKUtl IE BASOEJFT -ne e.n'neni hl.tnrtan at the age nl 87 -all

“This U the grandest View I oversaw. In all my travels I nare nev.r seen any scene to ex eel

It In Sublime Grandeur."

HOUULY CABS FROM CHATTANOOGA ItklLOAD DBI-0 TS TO TI1K INN.

Writ* for tornia and full partioulara for Sum mar of <896.

By Bar. HuiBY H. aha ass.

Thins for Praisr Misting.

W. W. CARRE,
^LUMBER.r

THE HISTOET OF EVIL.

(Job rl, 1-4; vU, 1 11.) OfBoeTelephone 82.

TsTHW OtLXjHA-ITS, LA.

Yard Telephone SSL

tgeoflk LsagM CtamtlM.

We will ure our Btsudard Hymn
Book and Living Song* at Ihe Kpworlh

League Oonventlon. If any delegate

hu a copy of Living Songs, pleue

bring It. Bco. Bschman will have a

supply for all who wish lo parobase.

Oj lo Grenada, May 9-I2I

T. W. Lewis.

Dutriot Coalersioe.

The District Conference for Brsndon

district will oonvene st Steen’s Creek,

Ang. 3, 3, 4. The preliminary serv-

ices will begin July 31, at .eleven a. m.,

with a aermon by Rev. W. W. Hurst.

The Preachers’ Institute will open

July 51, at 3:30 p m. A Dlstrlot Sun-

day-iohool Conterenoe will be held on

the afternoon of Aug. 1.

C. McDonald.

Forest, Miss., AprllJI, 1896.

Netioa.

L death was hourly sxpactaittrom (Jon-
'os.allremadlas having fallad, and Dr. H.

I

t>r.ii*«.
,
.

Mp,r,,0#,lt,,1
li *• aocldantally mada

Ur rkioi
1 0,1 °* thdlan Hemp, which corad bis

en.’rrllAhd now gives this raclpa Ires on ra-

N alia?
,UB1" *° P»V axpanus. Hamp also

"brSV ".“uf uu,> »* tha stomach, and
*- col* *» twanty-tonr bonn,

:* Sjddook A Oo„ ISIS Racaitnat.Phlla-
.rt, .naming this papas.

Rjv. J. S. Oakley lectured nnder the

susploes of the Gunnison Epwortb
League, on April 10, to a large audi-

ence. It was heartily en] >yed by every-

body. Tbe League Is a great suooesi

here. Tbe memberi throw themselvei

Into the bands of the pastor, snd many
of them are used of the Lord dally.

Tbe result 1*. the ohuroh Is prospering

as never before.

R. H. B. Gladney.

Jsisarills, La.

The work Is building up st this point.

R ;vlval Are Is burning. Congregations

good—even large. Conversions and

aooesilons. Bro. Armstrong assisting.

We begin on tbe twenty-eighth, and

protraot a meeting aome ten days. Let

the reader* of the Advocate pray tbe

Lord to give ns converting and sancti-

fying power. We so muob need a

sweeping revival at thla place.

R. M. Blocker,

The fl.it step In the cultivation of tte

spirit of missionary work In tbe

ohnrohes Is the dtsiemlnatlon of mis-

sionary news, facts and all forms of

missionary Intelligence, that tbe mis-

sionary spirit may be aromed, vivified,

fostered, nourished and built up by

what It feeds upon. Give all the news

of all the peoples ot all the lands; give

it In Irnmpet tonei; send It everywhere

on all wlndt, and let the breeses be

laden with it
;
and as tbe ears shall hear,

the minds shall understand, Ihe hearts

shall sympathise, and the handi ahall

do tbe rest.—Gospel In All Lands.

For Cocous, Asthma and Throat
Disorders, me - Brown's Bronchial

Troches." Sold only In boxes. Avoid
Imitations.

To the Frcaohen ot the Brookbavsn DUtrlcti

Dear Brbthrxn:' We hope lo see

you all al the Preaohere’ Institute,

whloh oonveuet in MoOomh, April 80.

Oome on Monday. Bring your wives

yon wish; but let me know first.

Bro. EJgsr will preaoh Monday night.

Come praying lor the power of the

Holy Ghoit to be upon our oily.

J. M. Morse.

Oonferenoe Bond of Mission, Lovltiina

Ansnal Conlerenoe.

Received tor foreign mlseloni from

Louisiana Avenne, R*v. C. M. Lyons.. ..1^ 00

Abbeville, Bev. J. J. Kollejr.... *0 JO

Baton Rouge 8uud»y.»obool...... **

Louisiana Avenue bundaj-apbon ........ » »->

Oaa Ridge, Rev. K. A. Davli— Do-wltb-

out I”
0 w

Bbreveport ralmlon, Rev . A. o. LiUi*—

“Do-wltbout Wee*” 4 w

Total »“ 60

W. B. Thomson, Trete-,

23J S. Rampart SI.

Nsw Orleans.

A recent Issue ot the Nashville Advo-

oate hu this to say concerning

Holman’s Self- Pronouncing Bible,

whloh we are iff trlng to our aubaorlb-

ers at a marvelously low rate

:

It has been oommended In the most
unqualllod terms by Bishops, college

presidents, pallors, tesobers, and
Snnday-aohool worker*. As far as we
oan aee tbe “helps’’ whloh It offers are

quite ai trustworthy and aa full as

those whloh are found in Ihe Oxlord

and tbe International Blblea. One ex-

cellence It poaiestes by Itself. The
pronunciation of every proper name Is

Indicated In Ihe text, ao as lo do away
entirely with the neoeisliy of a

reference to an appendix. This

feature will be especially appreciated

by that large olaiaol Intelligent people

who have not studied the original lan-

guages of tbe Bible, and heDoe olten

find themselves at a loss In pronouncing

a proper name.

Dr. Price’s Creem Baking Powder
AftnOnss

Sin and suffering are twins. Rtrely

that human suff jrlng Is a punishment

for sic; more frequently It Is simply

tbe oonseqaenoe of same. Sin the

seed; suffering tbe harvest. The seed

not always of onr own sowing. Oar

first parents had to weep over the

mnrder ot one ot their sobs. None

e’er escaped tbe Ills of life. In enum
erstlng his various Ills, the oouse-

quenoe of the morsl disorder among
the human race— I. sin—the patri-

arch speaks (Job vtl, 6) ot the mani-

fest vanity of life as a weaver’s shuttle.

An expressive portraiture.

1. Lite’s warp Is of divine appoint-

ment.

(1) Our physical, Intellectual and

moral make-up snd predisposition are

heritage. No merit or demerit of our

own.

(2) The same Is true of our family

relation. If anoestry and relative*

are of high or low, good or bad (land-

ing In soolety. Not a matter of our

oboloe.

(») O or early environments, too, are

ot subject to our volition. Odr train-

ing, sohoollng, etc., determined by

others.

3 Though life’s warp Is ot God, the

woof of same is matter of our Individ-

ual responsibility. Life I*. after all,

what we make It.

(1) We may enjjy Ihe best oppor-

tunities of school or shop; proflolenoy

will depend on onr dlllgenoe. Tbe

sluggard will fall, notwithstanding

greatest advantages.

(2) We may Inherit a pecuniary

oompetenoy. If we are not Industrious

and frugal, the probability Is that we
will die In the poor-bouie.

(3) Parents may be pious, may have

sent ui to Suoday-iobool and ohuroh.

It we do not Individually repent ol our

line and eeek conversion, unbelief and

eternal darknets are onr own woof.

(4) Life’s warp may be dlioonrag-

lng. Parents wicked, worldly, of low

soolal standing, of 111 repate, poor.

Individual piety, skill, diligence, Integ-

rity will furnish a woof whloh will

vastly loorease tbe vslneof the fabric

—

will outgrow our antecedents In every

respect.

S. Life is brief. Rtpldly, rapidly

Ihe ahnttle hurries through the open

threads of the warp. Oar days are but

few.

(1) Time and tide wall for no man.

"There U a tide In tbe afWIri ol men
Wblob. taken at thellood, lead* on to fortune.

"

(3) Time, like a river, speeds on. A
river, fruoUfylng the valley, or spread-

ing pestilential miasma.

--Obl oe**e the preient time.

Yon nerer will,

Wltb water onoe paued hr,

Impel a mill."

(3) The rapidity of life teaohea

speedy termination. Wait In life ve

have sown, that we ibsll reep.

Pennsylvania Coal Company,
Office, 07 Oarondelet Street,

PITTSBURG COAL, Wholesale and Retail.

Cotton Presses, Factories and the Family Tradr, tupplled al lowest market rale*.

L, 8. WID'fEY Manager.

OITY YARDS—Foot ot Robin 8L; Foot ol Deelre St. : and Corner Valence and MagaMne 9Ul

high-grade
and. UPRIGHT

3P I .A. ZST OS-
WEBER,
EMERSON

1

|

AJtSfD OTHERS.

Parlor and Church Oreans.

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

Special Inducements given to Ch arches,Schools, Colleges,etc.

Junius Hart.
lOOl CANAL STREET.

LIVERPOOL anil LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.
Lii|tl cklsais Fire. 1«T1 S3.23M.091.

L..... Pail* M* FI*.. IRTf, $1 .4*«.T*«

All Leeaea Pfld I" CaaN wltNaaS Olaaann*. aa Saaa aa ASJ-ataa.

Losses and all matter* of buslnea* aetlled by officer* and director. In New

Orleans without reference lo anv other efflee. the same a. with local pomp.nl..

DiKMoroBB in saw ou>.*ans.

QUITAT R. WESTFELirr, L. 0. FALLON, LUO AS *. MOORE. O. M. SORIA

OU»lnn»B.

LOW. All’l BMld.nt e*o-f. H. V. OGDEN.
QLAHBNOK T.

WOOD, SCHNEIDAU & CO

COALPittsburgh and

... Oannel

Wlwlesale and Retail,.

A nuraclte -- •

and Coke.

43 CARONDELET ST., Telapnoun 67*.

. NE H ORLEANS
OQ'.MM



Scott’s

(jew Orleans ghristian Advocate, April 23 , 1895.

mm "Too Poor to Marry.'' rule was always to talk as well as

Em |Y1| llC|r\H you can, no matter what the _
EilllMl9IUII There are manystout, healthy, company. By so doing, that

not a secret reined v. H is simply the purest Norway

Cod -liver Oil. the finest Hypophosphites, and chemi-

oallv mire Glycerine, all combined into a perfect hmul-
‘ • ' 01 /v/\ rvt* 1r»oo 1 to 4 tttorrn < \r

...
-,11V pure Glycerine, all combined into a perfect fcmul-

vi on so that it will never change or lose its integrity.

f

1 his is the secret- of Scott’s Emulsion s great success.

1 1 is a most happy combination of flesh-giving, strength-

ening and healing agents, their perfect union giving

them remarkable value in all

WASTING DISEASES.
Nonce its great value in Consumption, wherein it arrests

the wasting bv supplying the most concentrated nour-

ishment and in Amentia and Scrofula it enriches and

A uali/es the blood. In fact, in every phase of wasting

it is most effective. Your doctor will confirm all we

There are many stout, healthy,

matured young men who are not

married that ought to be. It is

possible, it is true, where there

is a disposition to be exceeding-

ly choice about whom they shall

marry, that they are cehbatists

unavoidably, since this is a free

country, and a woman has a

right to say “Yes” or “No.”
Sane-like, true men admit this

to be the trouble, while more
than the majority pompously
plead, “Too poor to marry.” If

the latter is all that is in the way,

we are prepart d to say that

rule was always to talk as well as

you can, no matter what the

company. By so doing, that

which was an effort at first will

become easy. No art, unless it

be the art of thought, cm be so

constantly practised as conversa-

tion; its very facility may be in

its way, for, excepting again

Hygibnb. RECORD
SunihlDB and Dlgetllwi.

Very intimate relations there

are between sunshine and diges-

Of cures
other Xj

tion.

Mr. P., bpe of our merchants,

right thinking, good conversa- came to see me about his stom-

tion is perhaps the rarest of ac-
ach Dyspepsia was written all

oosplishments.

The Tima lo Be Pleasant.

sav about it. Don t be persuaded to accept a substitute !

Scott & Bowne, New York. All Druggists. 50c. and 51.

there is nothing at all in the way,

and that “Too poor to marry”
has been taught to be in the way
from false conceptions of mar-
riage. Not a few believe and
preach that marriage, on the

“Mother’s cross,” said Maggie,

coming out into the kitchen,

with a pout on her lips.

Her aunt was busy ironing,

and Bhe looked up and answered
Maggie:
“Then it is the very time for

you to be pleasant and helpful.

Mother was awake a good deal

part of the man especially, means of the night with the poor baby

P$ ThereVno excuse, v< >u must try it. i-j

rtOMb Circle.

getting some one to care for or to

support. It is true, any man
who will not care most tenderly

Maggie made no reply. She
put on her hat and walked off

into the garden. But a new idea

THRKK KA WS.

QllINA

LAROCHE

for a wife, and support her in went with her—“The very time

every respect the best he can, ib to be pleasant is when other peo-

FT LFCY LARCOM.

French National Prize of

16,600 Francs.

THE GREAT

* Freocb# Topic

Jf the world fioerai cold to you.

Kindle flee* to warm U

!

Let their comfort hide from view
Winter* that deform It!

Hearts *u fror.“n m your owa
To that radiance gainer.

Yon will soon forget to moan.
Ah, the oneerlesi weatherl

not worthy of the name of a

man; but this is not the true

idea of marriage. The true idea

pie are cross.”
“True enough,” thought she,

“that would do the most good.

of marriage appears in God’s I remember when I was ill last

Word concerning/Adam, when
he said: “And the Lord God
said, It iB not good that the man
should be alone. I will make him

year, I was so nervous that if

anyone spoke to me I could

harttly help being cross; and
mother never got cross or out of

an helpmeet for him.” (Gen. ii, patience, but was quite pleasant
. ,, v .ItT 1 " Tr ! U .. -r>U T Ul ir. non if Kn/«lr

Yitur Drugfrl.t tnu.1 h.v.- it: or clrr

»rilr .nd tn.f n.mo and ttddroHt, to

K FOUGKKA .1 CO.,

\ 70 North Wtlli.m St ,
Now York

J* t»e t^orlil . • wlldernet,.

(t ) build bontet la It;

Will It help jour loneliness

On tbe wlndi to dla ItT

Stine a hat. however Might,

Weedt end brambles tmother.

And to root and meal Invite

Borne lorlorner brother.

Kai eipe Kurios ho Theos with me. I ought to pay it back

on Kalon einai ton anthropon now, and I will.”

monon. Paiesomen
thou Kat’ auton.”

auto Boe-
Literally

And she jumped up from the

over his face, seen in his move
ments, heard in his voice.

“Doctor, I am played out. I

can’t digest, I can’t work; I

must give up.”
“Tell me about your diet?

“That is all right. I have

studied the subject, and I know
my food iB all right.”

“How about your exercise?’

“1 have a little gymnasium in

my Btore, and exercise an hour

everyday.”
“How about your sleep?”

“Why, dootor, I go too bed

every night with the chickens;

at any rate, I am always in bed

before nine o’clock; I rise by

six in the morning, take a batb,

a plain breakfast, and go to my
counting-room. Once in the

forenoon' and once in the after-

noon I exercise in my gymnasium

half an hour, but I am getting

worse and worse all the time.

Isn't it curious? My wife thinks

I must have a cancer in the

stomach. Nothing seems to help

me ; l live the most physiologi-

cal life, but my digestion grows

The worst forms of

Scrofula, Salt- rheum,
Tetter, Ecsema, Erysip-

elas, Boils, Carbuncles,
Enlarged Glands, Tu-
mors and Swellings, are

cured by it.

hoaai
of

& W il

Mrs. JonN O. Foster,
Of 33 Chapin Strict, Can-
andaigua, N. Y., says:
“I whs troubled with
eczema, or salt-rheum,
seven years. I doctored
with a number of our
home physicians, also
with Rochester, New
York, and Phllndrlphla
doctors, nnd received no
benefit. 1 paid out hun-

Mrb. FfHrrtg,

dreds of dollars to no purpose. I |lav „
ten bottles of tbe ‘Dlaoovory' auil
Urcly cured.

01 %

THOS. C. KING, ~

Retail Grocer, 7

1401, 1403 Dryades St., corner Thtli,

HCYLER’S BUST BREAKFAST COCOi
VN..« 1/ IK flawovw.4.. n.. ''

Decorated % tt> Screw-top Cant, J&,’

Wire Screens
Keep out FLI Ed and M05QU ITOKS. Gtl •

prices before placing yonr ordert. *

J. S. BAST,
Cor. t’AHF and GIBOD STS., NEW ORl.ti^

THOS. C. KING,

Retail Grocer,

1401, 1403 Dryadet St., corner Thalia.

EXTRA FANCY FOX RIVER BUHF.4
Bait In This Market,

22% cents a ponnd.

translated: “And the Lord God herself, and turned a face full of

Baid. Not profitable for man to cheerful resolution toward the
.

1 w-w-r s II I L! .1. I .AL.W. nnt

AUU DUO JUIUlftU up ' j » t

vvstnea (\y\ which nhe h&d thrown worse &dq word©,

herselfl'and'turned a face fuu'of
.

cheerful resolution toward the is that light? is !t s y
TEXAS

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA

II the worla « s vale of tear..

Smile tUI rainbows tpsn It:

Breathe the love that ltte endesw.
Clcsr ot cloud, to Ian 1'.

01 yonr gladneit lend a gleam
Unto tools that shiver:

Show them how dark Sorrow’! stream

Blends with Hope t bright river.

be alone. We should make him
a helper for him.” So the Bible

idea of marriage is tbit of a

helper. No idea concerning this

matter is of divine authority ex-

cept that of the Bible. No par-

ent does justice to his children,

or those of his neighbor, when
he impresses on them that mar-

ERHAKFAST—BUPI’HR
• By a thorough kt)0*lnlB*> of the natural

wn»f*h govern tn»* nperm nnu ot rtlnt*NtloD

anil nmiltliHi, Rod o> a OHretm application

tht One properties ot well- eel* itoco*. Mr
Kpp« has provided Tor our r»r a

r

ah t end nip-

per r delicately flavoured bevk-mge which ipmj

Msve u iuhuj neavy noctorR’ fiin- it in by me
J^dlelmi* n«e or aneh article" ot diet mm a oon-
emotion may t>e gradually omit up until *troDg

i-non lib u> resist every tendency to rtlgeaae.

Hundred* ot subtle maladli-B mm* floating

around u< ready to attack wherever there 1 r a

weak point. We may escape many a fatal

shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with
pure blood and a properly ooorlibed frame.'*—
Civil Service Geiette.
Made simply with boiling water or milk.

Bold ouly in baU-ponnd line, by Grocers la

belled thus •

JAMES EPPS & CO., Ltd., Homce jpatnlc

CbemlstB. Loudon, England

Swallowed Hit Jacket. riage means getting some one to

care for simply. Many a youngcare for simply. Many a young

Mr. Editor: Seeing in one of lady of natural endowments for

Bishop Galloway’s interesting & good wife has been sadly dis-
. . *

. . . * . . . ° ' . A > J „ ,1 L n r. ir v.A/4 nn tin-
and instructive letters from tbe
Estt a mention of the music-lov-
ing lizards of tropical Ceylon, I

was reminded of a feat per-

AGENTS! AGENTS! AGENTS I

Tbt grandial and Jcutat telling book over publishedTbt crandt at and Jcuteit *elhn>i book over putmaucq U

DARKNESS'DAYLIGHT
•r LIGHTS AM) SHADOWS OF XKW \OKK LIFK
j Heirs Campbell, and Hu pt. lljrrneavWithintroductkNI

By Her. Lynitni Abbott.

formed by one of the liztrd

tribes, of which my wife and I

were witnesses, at Jackson, La.,
about two years ago.
There was a family of chame-

leons which seemed to find a

happy home on the wood-pile,
and among the branches of a

large evergreen passion-vine

wh ch clu tered over the back
door of our room. In Winter I

appointed, and has lived an un-

happy life after marriage, be-

cause it was not as she had been
taught, a life of idleness and
ease.

Now, as respects the plea,

“Too poor to marry,” Solomon
says: “Two are better than one,

beciuse they have a good reward
for their labor. For if they fall,

the one will lift up his fellow;

bnt woe to him that is alone

when he falleth, for he hath not

another to help him up. Again,

if two lie togetner, then they have

room where her mother sat

soothing and tending a fretful

teething baby.
“Couldn’t I take him out to

ride in his carriage, mbther ? It’s

such a sunny morning,” she

&sked

•

“I should be so glad if you

would,” Baid her mother.
The hat and coat were brought,

and the baby was soon ready for

his ride.

“I’ll keep him as long as he’s

good,” said Maggie, “and you

must lie on the sofa and take a

nap while I’m gone. Yon are

looking dreadful tired.”

“The store iB light enough,

but the counting-room is so dark

that we have to use gas.”

“That’s it, Mr. P.; that ex-“That’s it, Mr. P.; that ex-

plains your cancer.”

“Of course, you don't mean
that; but I suppose it would be

better if the counting-room were

.PACIFIC.

sunny.
“Mr. P., no vegetable thing,

even, can digest in-^he dark. Try

it. Plant a potato in a dark

cellar. Surround it with the

best soil and give it water. How
slender and pale it is. Now
open a window in another part

of the cellar, and notice how the

SHORT XjIISIE

Th. kl»d word? .»d th. kit. Poor h.tgr, thing mil .tretcb

StrAt sai;

think they crawled within the heat; bnt how can one be warm
t* • - _ ./ - _ lliiua SSAV I VI u II AVU HlkUlU KAAV —-— 1 -

T illuitrated with*Ji»»0 euperb rnpravln^t from walls of the house (where we alone?
'1, ia h... si 1 „«ss;«„ „„ oaainatpkotoffraiJi.mf rrall fe Ministers "(i<«t if." Every-

om laugfu- mid cries’over it, and Agent* arc belling It&y (ho*
mtuh »f~ I oho more Agent* wantnl-men and women.
$ 100 to #200 a month made. Send for Terms to Aeentfc
and choice specimen! of the beautiful tngravitigs Addreaa
MAKTFOltl* l‘l ULlHlUMa CO., lUrUV>rd« Con*,

prevail

could hear them), getting as against him two shall withstand

near to the fire as they could; in him; and a threefold cord is not
. • 1 1 1 1 M /Unnl tn G

DEAFNESS
warm weather they disported

j

themselves catching flies and
other small insects—lying very

quickly broken.” (

10, 11, 1* )

Now, young men,

(Eccl. iv, 9,

if you are

and her voice trembled as she

answered:
“Thank you, dear; it will do

me a world of good. My head
aches badly this morning.”
What a happy heart Maggie’s

was as she turned the carriage

up and down the walk! She
resolved to remember and act on

her aunt’B good words:
“The very time to be helpful

and pleasant is when everybody

is tired and cross.”—The Young
Reaper.

“Mr. P., have you noticed

where grain is growing in an or-

chard, that the part under the

trees is smaller than that outside

and away from the trees? And
yet the soil under the trees is ac-

tually the richer. What is the

trouble? The part under the

trees (’o?snot receive as much
sunshine as that away from them

.

“Haven’t you noticed that the

HOT SPRINGS, NORTH
TEXAS AND CALIFORNIA,
TICKET OFFICE - • tit CASH

TIMSCARI).
LeAVBt. AW

Fort Worth And CaI. Ez. Rtlb a. m. 7:00 t.
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1
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m

Worth with Pullmtn Steepen tor El he
Denver and Sen Frsnolaco.
6:03 p. m. train hat throuth Pnllmtn Bth

Steepen to Shreveport and Manhall, indst
eott with Cannon Ball train tor Hot Bpna
Alto through Bleeper to Uttle Rook, vlt l&-

andrla.
Take Jackton itreet can tor Gretna.
Tralnt leave Gretna 8:49 a. m. andSitCp.a
For llokett aad other lnlormatlon ctll oa

«

addrest i

A s. GRAHAM, Passenger aad Tloti! Ait
GASTON MK7LIER. Gen. Pan and Tit in
L. S. THORNE. Third Vloe-Pretldeai ul
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‘ 1The very time to be helpful only g»pM which become ripe

and pleasant is when everybody and sweet; that the only peaches

io firoH onH nrna» "-Thfl YonniF that take are those beautiful red

still, and then leaping suddenly poor, get you a good, affectionate

upon an unsnspectirg victim.
loin? \7I0«

wife, and go to work in earnest,

and God will *less the work of

Only Onoe.

We have only onoe to live;

THE
Mu m in '

tVBITION/

whert
string

.-te for imniphlet.
EAR DRUM CO.,
TnM Bid*., LuKdllr, Kja
!Brw>dwa;, Sew York, _

slender «d
.
trscfn,

|
roe and rour.w^.nd^ b

|

.he,.tore, bt ^ g'rl“ ho X
this morning will never dawn and sweet or those who baptise

I6EMTS MAKE 15 > Du Utensil invented.
fleulUU eta. 2 to 6 sold in a house. Sample posj-

Age paid FREE. Fob»iikk& Co., CincinnatiA*

CONSUMPTION
To the Editor—Please inform your read-

ers that I have a positive; remedy for this

disease. By its timely use thousands of

hopeless caa< *s have been permanentlycured.
Bo certain am I of ita power that I feel itmy
religious duty to send tw’b bottles free to any
having lung troubles or consumption if they
will send me their exprens and P. O. address.

smooth, slender and graceful

creatures, active enough on oc-

casions, leaping some distance

from limb to limb, and were
quite unlike the rough-backed,
stiff-necked, prehensile - tailed

pictures of the chameleon pre-

sented in some of the cyclopedias.

We did not exactly pet these

little animals, but we often

watched their cunningly skillful

procedures. One day, in the lat-

ter part of March,when the south-

ern snn was sending down those

beams that seem to add weight to

all Boits of clothing, we noticed

one of the crimson handkerchief-

nancial condition shall be made
better; also your spiritual con-

,

ditiou shall be incalculably en- again

hanoed. There are no Pauls

among yon—at least, you do not

come forth as such—and, there-

fore, in order to yonr financial

betterment, and especially your

sDiritual enhancement, and also

cheeks are those on the outside,

exposed to the sun?
"The law is the same in the

animal world. It is just as true

that the only girls with red

cheeks and sweet breath, the

only girls who become fully ripe

Southern Facile

Company.

Sunset Route.

THE DIRECT and FAST LWE

purpose. The day that dawned only gins wno Decome iuiiy r.

this morning will never dawn and sweet or those who bapti

again. Tr.e opportunities which themselves freely in eunehine.

it brought with it will never

oome again, and if we fail to fill

It with the service it requires of

us, there will be no possibility

of returning into it to repair

the mischief. The wheels of

TO ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS IN

“You have Been those pale girls

in the stores ;
girls with a blood-

less,half-baked sort of face,whose
walk, whose voice, whose whole
expression are so void of spirit

and force? Those girls are in

Ths. Mew Meiicfl, Arizona,

Caliiornia and Own

that of others, get an affection- imic o vumiui « lukvuwtu *u -T - D v n •

ate wife, who will share with them, and they move only for- gives you pain and distress. You q? TVTgxiCO
?ou in the toils, poverty, afiic- ward.-William H. Taylor. feel tbey can never be wha na- Oi Ly UI ^VI^AiOU

disannoint. — ture intended. So with you, my

Time’s chariot have ratchets in the green state. Look at them . It
•

" gives you pain and distress. You

The StAmdsrd State Skirt Line to ikt

tions, adversities, disappoint-

ments, joys and sorrows of this

life. Do what God has ordained

yon should, and do it qnickly,

for the night of death is drawing

near, and soon you must go the

way of all the
,
earth, if you

thwart the grand purposes of

Wordi of Klndllnen Only.

will send me their express unci P. O. address, wavers making some strange for the night ot deain is drawing

T.A.sioeum, m. o.
,
i&3 Pearl st.

,
New York. I motions. He began by wriggling near, and soon you must go tue

and twisting his hinder parts in eart • you

MISHOTH
! a most singular way. He soon thwart the grand purposes of

lei 'Ton

°

F
: released his tail and hind legs your creation, you will not only

from a thin covering of skin, be aB a blank in the true history

! which he caught hold of with of our race, but you will lose

also in syrup I -J I ! his fore-claws, and gradually your soul forever, r orget not

11^^11 I drew it over his head. This cu- that no grade or condition of life

j t {pip tdqq nf o hnsiitifnl silver- that is for our good is made 1m-
^4 ^ bv tue m&Ucti J

wasoi a Deauuiui Mivflr B
imnns-ort«britie« of the orM f..r scromiu, (Tuniore, i QTAv color, and looked as if it possible to us, and n an lmpos

;
might have suited for a lady’s sibility appears, it is due to indo-

^.-
rrrD

V
n

?T'r‘“T-
r|

veil had it been large enough, lence on our part, or a false con-

ALSO IN SYRUP.

Specially recommended bv the medical i

Mlebritlea of the World for Scrolulu, (Tumors,
RIdjUb r-vtl ). and the early napes of Consumption.
Constitutional Weakness, Poorness of the Blood
and for atlmulatlng and preserving Its regular

Xone Genuine unleaa signed " RLANCARD.**
B. Fougera A to., N. Y. and all Druggists.

of our race, but you will lose

your soul forever. Forget not

that no grade or condition of life

that is for our good is made im-

possible to us, and if an impos-

sibility appears, it is due to indo-

lence on our part, or a false con-

What a beautiful tribute was
the following paid to Oliver

Wendell Holmes by one of his

friends: “He dipped his keen-

pointed pen often in the honey
dew, but never in gall or worm-
wood. He set the world to

laughing and to loving; to

laughing at legitimate objects of

laughter, and to loving the true,

the beautiful, and the good.”

dear man. Get into the sun-

shine. It ib one of the most
powerful stimulants of all the

Klef.nl Hallman Ballet Bleeplnt Car Berrltt*

f

oweriui sumuiams or an me
unctions of the body we have ;

a

stimulant that leaves no trace of

evil behind it like alcohol and
many diugs.”

My friend promised to try it,

and I feel no hesitation in saying
he will come back a changed
man.—Journal of Hygiene.
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We looked with wonder on the ception of things. riage is
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Wall Paper.
Samples and Rook “How to
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Per Roll.
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performance. He still continued
to contort his body in most in-

diecribable ways, drawing the

skin gradually over his head with
his fore-feet. He had, in a

short time, peeled his entire

body, and then, to our amaze-
ment, seized the hind end of his

jacket with his mouth and began
swallowing it by degrees, stuff-

ing it in with his paws, continuing

the process with evident gusto

until, in a few minutes, he had
s fallowed all, drawing in the last

from the tip of his ttose. He
iben smacked his mouth and
winked its eyes with as evident

pleasure as if he bad just envel-

oped a full meal of the choicest

insects.

After this tale, I wonder if

Bishop Galloway doesn’t think
American lizards are aB smart ab

those of Ceylon?
W. L C. Hunnicutt.

honorable in all.” (Heb- xiii,4).

Isaac L. Peebles.
Knterprlte, Mitt.

Far higher is the office of the

teacher who makes admirable

men than that of the sculptor or

painter who makes admirable
imitations of men.

0OHDDOT1D IT L. A. B.

Th# Arl of CoRiertitlon.

A CHAT BY LUOT ELLIOT KKELBB.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World’s Fair.

ca

Baked Stdffed Ham —Wash
the ham well, put >n a pot of hot
water and let it boil three hours.
When nearly co!d take off tbe
BkiD, make a rich dressing of
one loaf of baker’s bread, three

For (nil lnlormatlon regarding ralM. UM

and tleeplng-oar reecrratlont, apply to <**

panj’t tloket offloe. Dor. Canal and Bt. Ck

J. G. BCHRIEVKB,

Tral. Mgr.

B. F. B. MOBS*

G. F. andT-l.

large onions chopped fine, one
large tablespoonful of butter.

Yazoo k linii Yallil

RAILROAD COMPANY.

The first essentials of good
conversation are having some-

thing to say and beiDg in earnest.

Why did not you talk to Mr. Ar-

nold to-night as you just hqve to

me? He is so famous and so

wise that you were afraid of

him? Besides, you are diffident

by nature? Then conquer na-

ture.

One learns to talk only by talk-

ing. Practice is the best of pro-

fessional educators. Chester-

field, when a boy, resolved not

to utter one word, even in com-
mon conversation, which Bhould

not be the most expressive and
the moBt elegant with which the

* CREAM

BAKING
POWMR

All inlu utIt* tad depart Irom ntw Fu*4"-

Button, cor. Howard Ara. and Bampart».

I
Laarat. I

LrriBJ

MtmpbUand Looal 4i00p.ni l#’®* 1

,
Vicksburg ANntobaiRz. .... I

7i80 a. m I

large tableepoonful of butter,

one teaspoonful of celery teed,
one of ground sage, one of
thyme, a plentiful supply ot pep-
per, and salt to taste. Make
deep incisions in the ham and fill

them with the dressing in such a
way that when cut each slice may
have some of the dressing in it.

8i;eplutU„ Niw 0rle4ni to
Beat two eggs well, mix with wblob pamengert nan remain nniU7:lX)L

cracker crumbs, and spread over — — °1
’

the top, then sprinkle over that
a little brown sugar. Bake

Th. Only Una running Bo ltd Tiwln! **

tweon Mow Orl.ant, Momphla
burg.

*

Pullman Sleeping Care between New

leans and Memphis.

Tbe short Use to Hot Springs snd peu)l

slowly for two and a half or Arkansas and North Loulslaaa.

three hours, basting frequently Oommuuuon Ttobau, MtiMga boou, f*™

A young man idle, an old map language could supply him for

needy.—Selected. the purpose; and Dr. Johnson s

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pare Grape Cream ot t artar Powder

Free, from Ammonia, Alum or any other

adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD,

with the juice that runB from the
ham.—Good Housekeeping.

Ratos aad Weak Had Excursions,

naaaatr zonndoa ndnU

When you want a fresh bless-
ing, get on your knees and thank
God for the laBt one.

Tiokit Otfioi: It OhirlM St., o#f . Ow***;

JAMES DINKINS, DlT. Fall.

F. H. HOWES, A. 0. V. A.

A. H. ZLANBON G. P. A.
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— murmur or complain. This lift «u Indeed

— || short, bnt It wee full of herolim nnd eelf aao-

IflQnn ™ ndlllllll Onthetwentyflftliday of July, 1801, elm

NQvV" wee married to Mr. G. E. Itobcrtii, la whom
" ahe waa a devoted nnd loving wife. She leaves

_ him brokenhearted and dlnconaolale. nnd the

W IQltflC prayer of tho Writer la, that this henry blow,

I IQllUOl that has come so soon Into hia life, may bring-

him rery near to the aide of Him who nlone '

oan giro oomfort at auch a time; and when
the aummona may come to him, that he may

f thP ffl'EfltG’-t ilTl" he prepared to go and meet her where there

0110 01 Q ;— — will be no more parting and no more tearal

r

m/ements of the age has
HAMMKXT_nro 0 D , nA„ uieTT Waa bom

— , , In Bowling Groon, Ky
,
Got, 37, 1803, and died

n applied to these instru- March n, i8»r>

e*- He wne raleed on a farm, bnt when he

nK and We would DP reached Ills majority and having heard eo
ienu ,

1

much of the Went and of tho frontier life, tho

1 tfl have VOU Dav US a f»rmloatlln attraction, and ho went West,
|?aSeU IJ J * ^ where he engaged In the mercantile bnalneas

, „ominp thpm on the bapk of thadlllnoli river, In the little

j 5 it and exaininc ll C. . vUlage but now tho thriving city, of Chilli-

,, , , <Mhe;but having marrieil Mlaa Mary Bor-

No humbug auacnmenis, ||,nd, a Southern glrl.who pined for her native

land, he sold out and moved Sonth, nnd aet

t I decided improvement tied near Fayette, Mlaa where he ralaeil a

‘ lnrgefnmlly of acven boya and three girls.

nitinn'; Yoil will Hie wife having died some twelfe yeara ego,

1
making pianos IOU

he waa loft to the kind care of hla children

•1 '4 ..rVxetn vnil cpp it who all loved and reverenced him

dm It It Wile 11 yctu -
• Bro riammett waa converted and Joined the

S U mi tat io o Methodist Church In early life, and lived a

I TllC MASON Of rlAIVu.lN IS 3. conalBtent member until he waa transferred

, from ihe chnrch militant to the ohurcL tri'

Ijah-Grade instrument, and nmphant.
1* r He was a good neighbor, a devoted hue-

ill hPir the closest exam- band, an affectionate father, ne left no words
u

of parting, for he was struck with paralysis.

I , . and waa unnblq to speak; bnt, having llvod

IjatlOn. tho' life of the righteous we know where to

find him. W. W. Simmon-.

/JtMSTBOWn * H'KILVT
Pltuburgh

ANCltOR,
Cincinnati.

ATLANTIC.
New Yortc.

BEYMERBAUMAH,
Pittsburgh.

BRADLEY.
New York.

BROOKLYN,
New York.

vuniinuu,
I

buffalo.

DAVIS- CHAMBERS,
Pittsburgh.

ECIBTZIN.
Cincinnati.

FAHNESTOCK,
Pittsburgh.

JEWETT,
New York.

KENTUCKY,
LnulsvilW.

JOHN T LEWIS A BRO8.C0
Philadelphia.

MOELEY,
Cleveland.

M:330UEI,
St. Louis.

RED BEAL.
St. Louis.

SALEM,
Salem. Mast.

SHIPMAN.
Chicago.

SOUTHERN,
St. Louil and Chicago.

ULBTER,
New York.

UNION,

(When you buy PidflOS
a house you make sure that the title is clear.

When you paint it, use Pure Wjiite Lead.

Examine the brand and see that it is right.

It makes all the difference in the world

whether the White Lead is genuine or not.

(See list of genuine brands.)

For colors, use the National Lead Co.’s

Pure White Lead tinting colors. No trouble

making or matching shades. Send for pam-

phlet and color-card— they are free.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,

1 Broadway, New York.

Orctans

On $5, $7 and $10

Monthly Payments.

On $3. $4 and $5

Monthly Payments.

Mg
;

*

•V.J
,1? .1

Sc

Send for Catalogues and Prices.

All Organs and Pianos Fullg Guaranteed:

PHIIvIP WERtBIX,
1»5 Canal Street, .... New Orleans, Lai

PING WALL PAPERS, HOLLAND SHADES, ROOM MOULDINGS, Etc.

T. J. BROWN WALL PAPER COMPANY.
Nos. 1023 and 1025 Camp Street, Now Orleans, La.

**“8AmplM sent on application. w - W. HAWICIN*, Manager

J, Bart Davis,

eci l
Managor L. 4 B. S. M. H.,

518 ROYAL ST.

Marriages.

H01VK1.L—WANTON.—At the residence of

4 pride’-, father. Mr. J. A. Menton, Fort

B
, ttl Ark ,

April 3, 1803, by Rev. HD.
o«oll. father of the groom, assisted by llev.

r
Mien, Mr. David C. Howell to Miss Kll-

,
u,v Manton.

MCDONALD—STEPHENSON.—At the rest-

. rf of In'lge a. S. Stllh, Memphis, Tenn.,

1.1.13, by Rev. W II. Sanders, Mr. W

WATKINS—On Ang. II, 1801 near Newoll-

lon, La ,
Tiiomas Unity Watkins oeoBed to

live on earth, lie was tha son of tho late Wm
H. Watkins, D.D .nnd wns horn In Wood-

vllle, MIbb ,
July 9, 16(18. Ilia early life waB

apent In Natchez, and Jeff raon county In

I 18«S he w«b happily married to Julia Brawn.

God sealed thle union of hearta with live aona

and three daughters, who now coiiboIo a lea

olatod mother, and with her cherish fond and

preelona memorleB ol a tendoily devoted

father and hatband.

ne joined the chnrch al an early age. He

hail an Intelligent conception of the doctrines

of hla chnrch, and heartily embraced tho

raith hla father to eloquently preached.

Though nnoatentattoua, yet at ilmea he

manifoated a burning zeal and fervent enlhu-

alaam In the cause he humbly anil sincerely

eeponaed. He waa noted for hla sterling In-

te of Judge R. 8. Stlth, Memphis, Tenn.,
te){r|(y of character, gen- roue heart, conr

I, > .11.13, by Rev. W. H. Sanders, Mr. W
agconB npi rit .

loyally to friendships, tender

McDonald, of Duncan, Miss., to Mlaa Edna
na(nr< 8nj faithfulness to every trnat.

s lf|,henaon, of Chnlnhoma, Marshall
One whose heart throba with poignant grief

ini; Miss writes; ’ ’Whi n I spoke to him of how slot he

WIU.IlMS—DUDNEV -At Friendship WSs, and how aniclona I felt, ho replied as

nnt. Bolivar county, Miss , Dec 16, IlfM, os im y and qnletlv sb if It was a Journey he

. Rr, w It. Sanders, Mr. W. II. Williamn W aa going to take. 1 reel satisfied that ho had

MU* I.acy Dmlney, both of Rollvar county. ,[,e - blessed aeenrance. ’ "

)£1L- CRUTCH FIELD :—At Frlendahip May the God or all grace comfort the ach

itreb llollvar county, Mlaa.
,
Jan. 6, 184)3, lng hearts ! B F. Jones.

R,r W II Sanders, Mr. A. J. Seals to

In L. a Irutchfk-ld, both of Bolivar connty,

SAVE : MONEY
By writing me lor Catalogue

and prioei.— Highest Grade

I BICYCLES,
BUGGIES,

HARNESS,
And SEWING

MACHINES,

Desks and Office Fittings,

at wholesale prices to consumers.

—This means exactly what it

says.—I want you and I want

your trade.—Remember, Highest

Grade at lowest price.—Do not

fail to take advantage of this

1 offer.—I act square and hon*st,

J
and expect to “keep everlasting-

ly at it,” and if it does not bring

success I willbe badly FOOLED.

I will buy anything for you

here and give you the advantage

r of the Chicago Market. Write

f
me for what you want and I will I

o send you pricee.

’ BENJ. BEALE,
•J 770 Warren Ate., CHICAGO, ILL*

The Holman Sell-Pronouncing S.S. Teacher’s Bible.
o

Minion, Svo Divinity Circuit, Round Corner*, etc.

TUiiUASON—GRIFFETH—A l the rcal-

itte of Mr. Ilonner, the brlde’a brother-ln-

„ M .rch 81, 1895, by .Rev. W. II. Sandera,

|r i. D Thomaaon to Mlaa Rnbie Griffith,

, -h f Bolivar connty, Mlaa.

H'l-\lt(iF. -COMI’TON —Al the residence

f ihe bride ’a mother, April 14, 1893, by Kev.

aac I Peebles, Mr. J. E. Ilosarge, of Me

I lian, Mlaa. ,
to M 1** *t- 1111 Compton, of En

irpriae, Mlaa.

UMltl RT—MITCHELL.—At Slhlell, La ,
by

\v. 1. Currie, Mr Edgar P. Roherl to

rt Sarah Mitchell, both or Sti Tammany

Irish. L».

CAItUl’TIl KING —At the residence of the

rile’, father, 1 Inroln connty, Miaa
,
April

,

1893 by Rev. J W Tlnnin, Mr John P,

arnith 10 Mlaa Ary King.

1 >UI I UAKIhS.

W

f

nuOfll/l oOttuanes of too uordl free of

larur. lor till over tMi, one cen( per worn
iuii ha lent. // pou want the notice to appear
n til order, comply with thU rule. Count the

torn, ami tend one eent for each toord over

K. liirtru excluded from thu ootumn.

DA v is—Died near Cotton Valley, Webster

isr sh. La .
March 16, 1893, Mra Fiiamt.ii A

livia, in the aixly seventh year of her age.

|h, w iib horn In Lafayette county, G«. ,
June

tl. i-h“ Her maiden name wbb Stinson, and

he ui,a married to -loiiathau G. Davis, of

(ronpe c.-unty ,
Ga. , July 31 1811, and moved

o te r late homestead in this State In 18.39,

l i re her hnaband died In 1867. To this union

i hll lr eil were horn, four of whom survive

nr. I., wll Mra. Chas. J. Gray, Mrs. John II

l.i man. Inn. K. and chas ll. Davis.

Mrs Havla Joined tile M, E. chnrch, South,

n her youth, and during her long and uaefnl

Ife slu was ever ready to give a renaon for

he hope -he cherished as ahe “walked by
atth in the crucified One. “Tha goapei

lope, ,1, gulden anchor, lodged deep In the

tell Ihed o’er eternity," and ever seemed to

real tmilingly In the sovereign, eternal, un

MOUSE—Eliza H. Adcock wna born Oct. I

33, 1817 ; married to Rev Joahna n. -MorBS, I

April ll, 1833; was converted and lolned the

Mothodlst C inrch theSnmmer of 1851, and fell

on aleep April 11 , 1893, lu Kemper conn ty
,
Mibb.

On Joining the chnrch ahe gave her heart to

God, and ever afterwards lived a life of true

devotion.

She reared thirteen children to be grown,

two of whom (Iteva. J. M. and W. IV. Morse)

are members of the Mississippi Conference.

The rest nr,- living for Christ aa taught by

“mother.' 1

The writer had the privilege of meeting her

about three montlia before her death, and la

able to say that lie never, In life, mot a sweet-

er-spirited, more devoted Christian woman

than ahe On interrogating her about the fu-

ture, ahe smile 1 and said, “There are no

olonda of doubt; the way In clear" Thank

God we can all render such testimony lu the

end ir we will follow the Savior, In whom aho

pnt her whole trust

Sorrowing family and friends' let me com

mend yon to the One who wept at the grave of

Lazarus, for “mother’ ’ is not dead, bnt Geer

eth, and will he awakened at the (Inal day by

Ilia voice saylligu
’ 'Come forth

"

Her pastor, K- E. Lanotokp.

ROBERTSON—Slater Sauaii C. Roimtraos

. waa horn In Alabama, December, 1834, and

died ut her home In DeSoto pariah, I.

a

Mnroli 3, 1893 She moved with her husband

i to Louisiana in 1S48, and settled near Mnnt

l
Held, where ehe lived nnlll her death, She

y
was c> averted and joined the M. F t hurch,

1
south, In early life, and lived a consistent

member untll-her death.

„ Sister Itobcrtaon loved God and hia church.

I,
A holy life allowed that alie waa on God's al

I

tar. She waa always ready to give her time,

her money, to snpnort the gospel and help

aeml It to tlioae who are In darkneaB

,1
Bnt she la goue from among tin. She went

!

, r quickly, she had been suffering from heart

v disease for two yeara. hut ahe seemed to bo aa

,q
well aa hbubI lb# night before ahe died. She

10 sat uis read her Bible and Advocnte until

in about ten o’clock, then retired, leellng very

Every
Christian -

Home
Should number among its

valued possessions anti

Would
Most

Highly
Prize

A Complete Set

of Those Superb

Holy
Land
Art=
Portfolios

ENTITLED

tii u\rn o er Fteruiij, anu ever Bormeu 10

eat (roatingly In the aoveraign, eternal, «n we* 1 But the meaa.nger w», waiting home

'kaogfalila love of horSavlor. The mantle of time between midnight aa iay e

ladaeai wsa thrown o'er the eutlre comma- dame, and lu the morning a e waa

any whi n this noble specimen of Christian bed cold In death.

aoinanhood passed away, for the amlablemaa She leaves seven children an ml 7

»l her disposition, the friendliness of her de- Uvee and friends to mourn her iota; but we

m«aor. and her Christian courteey and kind mourn not aa those who have no hope. All o

iff!, attracted and held the confidence and her oblldren are members o tha nr i

Ukuod of all who knew her; and no wife, we would auy to the bereuved ones, Be falth-

talber or friend were aver more affectionate, fnl » little while longer, and you will meet

«!f ueritlclng, or considerate; sad when wa mother In tha better land. » » »•

**1 to mind her walk of life, where shone the

Gillian woman’* mind unrivaled, we hel HuTl TM!
a
1
'*', loa.°‘» tbrongh

We offar One Handled Dollar. Reward lor
souls of frlenda surviving. aDy 0>H ol Catarrh that oan not be oared by

'kt died auddenly, so peacefully, “like one HaB’a Catarrh Cnre. . _
•‘ollaadown to pleaaaut droame,” that a w/iui nud^wtib havo'kSown r. J.Oho-
jt

‘ u k. watchful daughter at her bedalde ney f0P tbe lait 11 rean, and bellere him per*

•tatcrly knew .Whaa ah* breathed her last, feotlv honorable In all hnalneaa '""“‘“"I
«'M«my, chnrch awl community will ml.. itl™”
Jt»

r
; but oara la the sweet oonaolatlon that, wear A rauax, WbolaaaVo Drutdllt*. Toledo, O.

Uk » * fully ripened sheaf, aho has been gath Waldiko, Kimuam A Maevih, Wholesale Drug-
dVazt ....... wlatl WlUrin. O.

How'i TM!
We Offjr One Handled Dollars Reward for

|

any uaaa ol Catarrh that oan not be oared by

Hall’a Catarrh Cure. _ ,
. _

T. J. CHENEY * CO., Prop. . Toledo, O.

We the undersigned, have known F. J. Ohe-
... .l: ... I..1 lamn. and believe him per-

J sijzwsjurva eunjii, buv uni ucou »oiu
Ited to that heavenly garner prepared for her H^.'Starm^Cure U Uken Internally, aot-

Him whom ’twaa her delight to serve; and
|D( dlreetly upon tho blood and mnoona anr-

'hni the books are opened on that day when faces of the ayttem. Prlne 7*°, P?/ boll e
'

.

Christ shall come t0 gather hla Jewels, may by all Drngglat*.
^
ea mon

^,f
. Ilka her, find onr namea written there!

... God will not give n* any more truth than

Nln Ivn, I.a. we are willing to **T8 '

KOIlKltTS-jir,. It*8A K. Uoiikhts (ne.
x ,mo,hy D^,^o*UnM^r7t I*.tMr«iuvine,

< m
b°rn D°°' 7 ’ 1874

'
»nartl«d » t

L.
'

‘‘Some re«. ago. whUe living In Al-

?**“' ' Msrob 19 '
,80fl

' >lara /contracted a cough that everyone thought
l **

1 ^oLerta Joined the M. E. Church, touid cause my death. I wm unable to •leep.

,?
Q

,

' ln Auguat, 1880. She wub the oldOBt had nlght-BweeU, end B^n became too jeMW

St

",b '“rg« »'"> when,hew.. vreiL
1
* An"}^

t *lxtet»n years old her mother died, leav friend heartuk of my condition recommended

J
** part of the family a little babe about Dr. DarD’ Compound Syrup 0,

;

wl
-

l

?tt̂
®

lJ.7nbfe
d

month, nia. she onoo took charge of -V. It toj
' Vto^STlS"

•nd ^
aR®ho

.

1'' ,in<1 the^ We of the infant, cherry and Tar. Before three bottle* h«d been

kin,

a* eoJ fal thfttl to the charge^ and, Uken I wai up and about, a well man. H

‘^“a 1UuVh
nr 0

T°a
f theI00U*#r Ch“ So

7
":.thmi

W
\V0r.mu.

m -Jy ‘uu; oTthrit
i
t
.
r . l

the hoiiwhold wtr6 a j,on ^ble.M One dollar bottle# hold two and * half

0'ildfr*, yet ehe wae uerer heard to lime# m ®“ch a# a »tc. t>otUe.

lion miau uy vuom uiuu.
, . m • a. n

Wear * rauax, Wbolaaalo DrngglaU, Toledo, O.

Waldiko, Kihkam A Haevim, Wholoealo Drug-

O Toledo, O.
• Catarru Ci
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The leathers used on these Bibles

are guaranteed not to crack or break.
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“EARTHLY FOOTSTEPS
OF THE

MAN OF GALILEE,”
R«?trac«d in 1894 with
Note Book and Camera.

Pre sent in^ 111 narrative amljiic;

mrc the scenes ant! plaoesjvhere

the Savior and His Apostles

toiled and triumphed, and mir-

roring not only the Holy Land

but also Kgy|)t^Asia^^linor,

Greece, Route, attt^^h^^^c!^
j

pelagic Islands as they are today,

Desoriptivo Tost by

REV. JOHN H. VINCENT, D. D. ,
LL. D

AND

REV. JAMES W. LEE, 0. D.

Photographs by

ROBT. E. M. BAIN.

SPECIAL NOTE - Ml* s uftrb

work comprises 04 beautiful

portfolios. jS4 splendid photo - -

engravings from iwv^j^
ciall^^aken^n_jSg4^ hach

scene is accurately and elo-

quently described bv tiro dis-

tinguished divines above men-

tioned. the work should find

a place in every Christian

home

1 vP.

HB'illlll '*
i
.

:

‘"V
1

1 u
| nuiin

'

,

,) a ’.i
;

iji
i|i'|iil|| I !|l|

a, 1, 1, ;,:.,iiMtlaill

I®* This Engraving, represents the exaH si/.e-

Contains the Following Helps to the Study ok the Bible.

Concordance, with Contexts, over 40,000 References; Index to Pet-sons, !

16 0M References; Scripture Allds. with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; Bible Calendar, burn

mary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments. w da contgined in the Bible,- tbe •" ll”

"^^xhwiBtfve Article. oo^BfbHwt^History. (JeoRraphv, T°P°8r“p4y. a
^J^

r

9

? ’

n
Botanv Chronology, Music and Poetry; » Complete Hirmony < f the U.mpela. 1 ames inr 11 arao ,

Miracle’s, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, .Jewish Sec s ’

TWELVE FTJHjXj-F-A.C3-E MAPS X3ST OOLORt.
Every proper oeme in the text >. syll.bifled end eoeented. mlI hee the

‘b»
-H”"' s “ lb” s“"y0'

*• SSK^SSSi!: Baa WM ...r obtainable

heretofore; in fact, no publishers over attempted lt" P“blioMioo.
,eQfled in these ‘Helps.'

”

“The essence of fifty expensive volumes, by men of sacred learning, is c
. ,

.

Rev. THEODORE L. CUYLER, D.D. ,
Break; R«v . ALVAH V,F

t
\^

’

t^’0 m!

-

lyn, New York, in tne “New York Evangelist: ttai1

rlire Mass • “It pleaies me very

“Of all Bibles yet issued in our country, the most “^y, Newton Ceu
aflordlJ t0 a

saporb in exocution and complctonoBS of contents 8 y* ®
. *•

(
e c •rmture prooer names

is the Soil Peon ®
_ _»« .« . i . ^.1^. oa^nhhnw^h^vaVue of tbe edition. I tru,t the

. °m. she at onoo took charge of
» honaehoM ami tho full oaro of the Infant,

aht
W0B lB ' leoJ faithful to the charge; and,

Jr.!

00
*

,

he eBtlre o*™ of tho younger chll
*D'l all tht household duties ware upon

Our Readers
Can obtain it on below mentioned

Easy Terms.

Subscribe for this paper. See

terms on the eighth page.

ID LUU UOli-x ”
V" |

.

Sabbath-school teachers will dndthis elegint vol-

ume a little library of information in itself.”

Rev. J. M. FROST. D. D„ Editor, “Biptist

Teacher,” Nashville, Tenn ;
Secretary, Southern

Baptist Sunday-school Bdard: “You do not need

to turn to a dictionary, but right in the text, as

you read, the word is pronounced for you. Ip

paper and type and manufacture we do
(

not set

how any improvement could be possible.

correct uruuuuBuumu w* , . ,,

as doubling the value of the edition I tru.t the

bonk will be received as it deserves to bo.

Rev PE TER STRYKER. D D . P*»tor, Thir-

tv-fourth Street Reformed (Daich) tcurch. New

York, in the “lllust ated ™ eek '

“This is the most complete Bible \ve have ever

seen. In our eye it is perfect. V\ e are proud

I of it as an American work of art.



8 New Means Christian Advocate, April 25 , 1895.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Powder
Absolutely pure

QUARTERLY OQHFEREHOES.

NORTH MlMISSirn CONFERENCE.

ORSlfNVlLLK DIBT.--SECOND ROUND.
Hill Home circuit, ut Mc Jloud'e Apr. 37, 78

Mty I

Tunica.
Lula.

IEVS OF THE WEEK. Luther Benion'i Appointments.

DOMlITtO.

Mew York propoie, lo erect a large

Dumber of etreel lavitorlee elinllar to

tkoieof Parlf.

An organtnilon of wom" oppond
to the i x'entlon ol the a ff 'R* be*

been (fleeted In New York.

The W. C. T. U ,
of Lonliltna, which

met In Alfiacdna. !»tt week, itller re-

llgloui lervlcei, t( jrnrned on April 31.

A movement li on foot In the North

-

well to create a new State, to he called

Superior, ont of parts of Michigan,

Mlnneiota and Wliconaln.

It I* laid that for the lift three

montbi the work on the Grant menu-
ment. In New York, baa been confined

to the payment of ( fflclal lalarlei.

A'dmore, whloh was the largest ol»y

In Ide Indian Territory, waa atmoit d> -

•troyed by Dte on April 18 F'Oiv 1M)

boosei were burned. Lon, 1800,000

Tbe New York, the Oo'umbla, the

8m Franclico and toe Marblehead are

tke American ihlpi -which will go to

*¥111 to take part In tbe opening of tbe

Baltic canal.

Myron W. Whitney, ot New York,

wants tbe State to pay him IS 000 a

May for Itie 161 days be wai ooi flaed In

tbe State Inaane A«ylum without due
yroeeu of law.

Bltadneai Is on the Increue In the
United States. In 1860 there were but
400 hltnd peraoni to me 1,000 000, ami
Id 1880 the ratio bad Inoreaaed to 800

to tbe 1 000 003.

The Supreme Oonrt has decided that

(be lioutiians Board of Labor Arbltra.
tin li a legal Inatltutlon. properly
ooDttlmted and vested with poweri
that are right and proper.

Andrew Garaegle bai given S1CO.OOO
lo build a monument to Mn. Mary E.
Schenley. It It lo be erected at Pitta-

bnrg, Fa
,
at tbe entrance of Ibe park,

wbleb Mn. Sohenley gave tbe city.

All Tessa baa needed ralp, ao tbe
great evangellQt, Dwight Monde,
called upon his audience ot 8,000

.Christiana to pray Dr.eotly that ibe
fl jod gatea might be opened at

Fori Worm, on April 91, al three p. m
At night, when tbe tabernacle wm

j crowded by 10,000 people from Fort
Worth and surrounding olilea, Ur.
Moody announoed that word bad come
from several polnistbat rain had fallen.
A few mlnuiei later tbe storm burat
on Fort Worth and lorrenti ol rain
felL Then Mr. Moody gave thanks to
Hod, and called upon tbe eorg'egatlon
to Join in singing “Coronation.”

FOREIGN.

Lutber Benann baa made the follow-

ing appointments to apeak on Kmptr-
anoe:

Hatlleiburg, Son. and Mon.A or. 28 29
EtarabURMe.Toea.and Wed. R0, May 1

Waynesboro.Tun. ami Fr'..Miy 9, 8

Sbubutt.’.Sa'. night, 8 pm.
Meridian. Sou. acd Mod...
Scooba, Tur«. and Wed....
Sbnquila

,
Tou. and Frl...

Columbus, Sun. and Mot'..

Starkviiie. Tue. and W(<’..

Weat Pulnt, Tbu. and Fit..

Aberdeen, Sun. and Mop..
Kniolurko, Tuea. and Wed.
E 1 war da, Frl. ar.d S t

Cllnlor, Sun. and Men
C yalal SprV.Tues.ar d Wed.
Hii'ebural, Tbu. and Fr'..
Wetion, Son. and Mon Jon.
Brookbavi*n. Tue. and Wed.
Oko.ona. Frl BDd Sal
Tupelo, Sun. and Mon
Bnonevtii' , Tuo. aud Wed..

1

5 6

7, 8

9, 10
19, 13

14 16
1C 17
19 90
91 29
21. 26
26, 27
28 29

t^rlar’* Point.,
_»rcola
Hollondale circuit, at Stmavllle......

Bolivar and Beulah, at Beulah.#.*..#.

Lehrton circuit, at Bandy Dayon.

District Conference at Tunic*, May 8-6„

• i, A. HAHDOM’H. P,

18

18, 19

26, 2«

WINONA DIHT.

Winona circuit...

Weal dr uii

lad wiiuia

McNutt
Carrollton circuit

Bid on
iiablln and Brooklyn.
Black Hank

-SECOND ROUND.
Apr. 27,28
May 4. 6

18, It

26. SG

June 1, 2

8. •

16,16
SI, II

Btonk, P E.J. B.

ABERDEEN DIBT.—-SECOND ROUND
Sparta Apr,
Houston and Weiley
Saltillo.

Nettleton cl'calt. .......

Tremont circuit

Fulton circuit
Amory and ttmllhvUIe.i
Quincy circuit-

Aberdeen circuit..

26

17, 18
.May 2

4 ,
6

10
. v 11,12

24

26, 26

June 1, 2

The District Conference c f Aberdeen district

will be held May 24-26, at Ckolona, Miss.

• B. M. Thambs, P. E.

NATCHEZ DIST.-8ECOND BOUND.
Oloetnr and Centerville, at Cent Apr. S7, 28

WoodvHli station .May 4, 8

Woodvllle mlMlon 4, 5

Roxie. at Hamburg 11.11
Barlow, at Brandywine 18, 19

North Wllklneon, at Galloway 16, 16

Amite, at Batem Jane 1, I

Wilkinson, at Grange Hall 8, •

Percy Greek nation 16, 16

MeadvtUe 29, »l
Ifomochltto. at Bbaron 29, 10

Washington Jaly 8, 7

The DUtrlct Conference will convene at Gloa-
ter. atS r m , on Wednesday before the fifth

Sabbath In Jane.
L. B. JONOfl, P. V.

VICKSBURG DIBT.- BECOND ROUND.

Edwards, at Edwards Apr. 27, 28
Vicksburg —Crawford Street May 4, ft

South Vicksburg ft. 6
Hermsnvllle, at Plegah 11,19
Rolling Fork and Cary at Anguilla... 18.19
Mayersvllle. at Maveravllle 9ft 26

Rocky Hprings at Bhlloh June 1. 2

Utica, at Learned 8. 9

South Warren 16, 16
Warren at Bradley’s Chapel 29,21
Mt Olivet, at Batartla July 6, 7

District Conference to be held In Bolton, June
27-30.

Vicksburg, Miss.
J. M. Wiims, P. E.

JAOKSON DIBT.-' EtOND BOUND.

Terry circuit, at Spring Ridge...
Renton circuit, at New Hope....,
Flora circuit, at Llvlngcton. ......

Camden circuit, at Boole Chapel.
Sharon circuit, ut Lone Tine

Apr. 27 28
May 4, 6

11 , 12
18. 19
96,26

OOLUMBU8 DIBT — BKCOND ROUND.
Starkviiie circuit Apr. 27. 28

"Admliilon, 10 cents.

Buckingham’* Dye for Ihe WhUkers
is »he best, hand lest, sateit, sureit,

oieaoeit, moil rcooomical and iittitao-
tory dye ever Invented. It la ibe gen-
tleman’s favorite.

Columbus circuit..

Macon
Bhnqualak
Bt«rfc es

MabOn
Hebron
Tlbbee
West Point
Mashulavllle

D^LT^BPRINt

. M.y 4. 6

11,13
It

... 18. 19

36. 3,

Jane 1, 3

t, ,

16,11
33,38

T. O. Wns, P. E.

A Baltimore brewer bM erected In

one ot our cemelerlei a monument
ooitlng 400,000 nloklei. Bow many ot

lie poor almpletona who diiuk bli ituff

Will have no alone to mark tbelr reatlng-

plaoei, while nit a few will be burled

at tbe publlo . xpenae In tbe potter’,

field?—ProblDlllon Advocate.

HOLLY BPRINOf DIBT.- UK :OND ROUND
Red Bank,, at Red "Banka Apr 37, 38
Olive Branch, at Oak Brove May «, 6

Corneravllle, at Maoednnia 11, 13

Ml rieaaant. al Early Grore 18 19

Aabland. at Wealey Chapel 36,31
Pontotoc Jane 1, 3

Abbeville 8. 8

• J. D. Careeron, P. K.

CORINTH DIBT.—BKCOND ROUND,

RUDY 8 PILE SUPPOSITORY

Kossuth circuit, at Madden’s Apr. 27, 28
Gnntowo circuit, at Lebanon..., May 1

Marietta, at Marietta 4, ft

New Albany circuit, at Well’s Ch’l.... 11, 12
Bine Springs circuit at Fairfield 14
Booneville and Baldwyn at Boonevllle. II, 20
Pleasant Bldge circuit, at New Valley. II
Brown’s Creek circuit, at Mt. Nebo... 16, II

Canton tat night).. 26
Meridian circuit, at Pocahontas. June 1, I
Fannin circuit, at Union... .(Wed ).. 6

Jackson circuit at Flag Chapel 8. •
Yasoo Guy 16, 16

Lake Oily and Lodi, at Lodi 22, 28
Tranquil circuit, at Tranquil (Wed ).. 96

Silver Creek and B Lake, atHllladale. 9), 10

District Conference

City. June 14, at 9 a. m.

will convene in Yazoo

E. H. Mouirous, P. E.

ENTERPRISE DIBT. BKCOND ROUND.
Bhnbnta. at Bbubnta Apr. 27,28
RillsviHe and Lanrel, at Klllavllle....May 4, 6

Vosiburg. at Bucuita 11,19
Heidelberg, at tfanriersvllle 18, 18
Mathersv lie and Mission, at N. Home. 26, 26
Waynesboro circuit, at Buckatnana... 'one 1, I
Williamsburg.... 8, 9
Mount Carmel 16, 16
Eastabnchle If, 28
District Conference, at Enterprise.... 27- 0
Leaksvllle July 6, 7

L. Cablky. P. E.

’‘Earthly Footsteps ef the ol GilUn.’

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

I. guaranteed to care Pile, and Comtlpatlon
or money refunded. 60 centa per box. Bend
two itamp. for olrcuia and Free Sample to

MARTIN RUDY, Reglf'wed Pharmaol.t, Lan-
oaiter, Fa. No PorrAls answmbd. For aale by
all flnt-daaa drngglaU everywhere. I. L.

Lyon. A Oo„ Wholesale Agent*, New Orleani,

Hasutr R. Tccxxa, P. E.

GRENADA DISTRICT-SECOND BOUND.
Ootleevllle .Apr. 17, 18
Greiada circuit May 4,

Paris 11, 11
Chapel Hill * 18,

Plttsboro (Wed). 22
AHaul* 36,

Water Valley utatlon June 1,

Water Valley circuit 16,

M Inter illy aud Strathmore 22,

BATON ROUGE DI8T.—SECOND BOUND.
Zachrle. at Zachrle Apr. 37.31
flrni Tete. at Uo.edale May 4, 6
I’nrt Vincent, at Port Vincent 11, )3
Live Oak, at Live Oak 13,1.
Pine Grove, at Pine Grove 14
Frankilnton at Balilowa 18. 19
Amite City, at Tanalpabo 35.31
St Helena, at Darlington June 8, •

Eaat Fel'ciana, at C ear Creek 16 18
Fonch.tonla, al Fonohaioula 33, 31

The trolley baa Invaded tbe land ol
ibe Pharaoh., Oelro 1, to have k ey*.

Kuitlan new,paper* aay that Rnaila
eaa not aabmit to the propoaed oeiaton
•I Cbtneae territory to Japan.

A committee of tbe SpanliU Cham
ber ot Deputlea baa deolded that ibe
same penalties (bail apply to tbe Oa-
baa rebel* aa are applicable to aoaroQ-
laii.

Tbe papal encyclical io regard to tbe
onion of tbe Anglican and Roman
Catbolle Oburebea it aadreaied to ibe
Ejgllib people wbo aeek tbe king-
dom of Ubrlit In unity ol faith.

A fire lo Ibe Bobool ot Arta and In-
duiinea at Gualona-aur-Marlne.Franoe,
haa destroyed tbe models and ma
oblnee that bad been, are were being,
prenared for tbe exhibition to be held
in P.rts In 1900. The loss exceeds 1 -

600,000 franc*.

The missionaries In Turkey have
been Ibe cause of muob diplomatic
eonreapondenee between ihle country
Rad Turkey. Tbe diffiouliles wbloh
base arlaen have been due to tbe sen

Orltloism Is sometimes made of tbe
pulpit that ministers “preaok oyer tbe
beads of the people.” But tbo ques-

tion baa two aides. Lamentation onoe
being made that tbe fodder wai too

blgb up lor tbe sheep to reaoh it, ooe
made reply that neither should Ibe

fodder be put in a rack so low tbal tbe

sbeep will gel it mixed with tbe mud
of tbeir feel si they eat.—Mid-Conti-
nent.

R. A. BUBBOOQHS, P. E.

DUtrlct Conference at Ponckatonla, June
19-31. Let the reoordfng .toward, bring or ..nd

their Quarterly Conference Reoordi. Brethren

let n. come together In (he Spirit of oar Lord!

Let n. determine to make oar vUlt to Poncha-
tonla a gieat blea.lng.

P. A. Johnston, P. K.

SARDIS DIBT.—SECOND BOUND.

.(Wed).

Neeblt, at Eadora
Tyro, at ut Vernon
Wall Hill, at
Cockrnm. at
Pleaaant Hill, at ....(Than.).
Arkabntla, at Hunter1

. Chapel
Pleaaant Grove, at

Apr. 37,18
-May 4, 6

8

11, 11
11

18,18
16, It

H. O. MOBBHXAD, P, E.

KOSCIUSKO DIBT.—SECOND BOUND.

To Confederate Veteran*.

at

of mlsaloparjaa ot jeoied to by tbe Turk •

kb government.

Europe swalta with tbs keenest In-
teresi authentlo news of tbe ,ireaty of
peace between Japan and Coinn. Tbe
matter la regarded by ail tbe great
power* at ot me graven importance ol
snv diplomatic event elnoe Ibe Berlin
totnty was signed.

The committee appointed at tbe in-
stance ot tbo repreeestativei of Ibe
power* to draft a scheme of reform for
Armenia it elude* Han Bey, Tuiklsb
official, wbo will be preildent of tbe
commtulon; two under-iecretarlea of
taie, a magistrate and one Greek and
one Armenian offlulal.

Tbe Japaneie government baa Issued
a statement denying that It haa cot-
cloded an (flenaive and dt tensive al-
liance with Chius, and deolariog that
tbe commercial advantages seemed by
Japan under the terms of the treaty
win also be enjoyed by tbe oiber pow-
ers under ibe most favored nation
treatment.

In return for tbe support of Germany
ana France In Russia’s opposition to
tbe cession ot ibe Liao TuDg Peninsula
lo Japan by ibe treaty of peace Juat
concluded witb Ooiua, Rutsla baa
agreed to support all German demands
regarding German commercial inter
cats, and also any action if Franoe In
regard to China.

Tbe British government bas replied
to tne reoeni note of tbe Nioarsguan
minister if tireign tff.lri, atkiog tbal
the matter* In dlipute between tbe two
eouuirles be submitted to atbltrstlon,
by reiuslng to recede from tbe termi
ol tbe ultimatum presetted tome time
ego, demanding an lndemnliy ot f7S,
(LO lor the indigniilt* i ffered tue
British vice coniul at B.ui finds during
tbe troubles ot last bummer.

Are you going to tbe Reunion
Houalon, Tex , May 90 to 941

If io, you want to find tbe belt road,

Ibe easiest and qulokeet way to get

tbere; and at a low rate.

Tbe Qaeen & Crescent Route run,

two dally trains from S imeraet, Chatta-

nooga, Attalla, Birmingham, Tusca-
loosa, Meridian and Intermediate

points, to New Orleans without obange,

connecting there with through train*

to Houalon.

Tbrougb tralna and sleeping oars

from Jackson, Yioksburg, Monroe and
Intermediate points to Sbreveport, via

tbe Queen & Crescent.

Write for particular* If you think ot

making Ibe trip. Fall Information

gladly furnished.

I. Hakdt, A. O. P.

Vicksburg, Mlu.
R. H. Gabratt, A. O. P. A.,

Mew Orleans, La.

Ashton circuit, at Ashton Apr.
Lexington and Tchnls, at Tchnla....
Poplar Creek ctrcali, at Prospect....May
Sal Its circuit at Bethel
Newport circa It, at Salem
Ethel circuit, at Tabernacle
Eupora circuit, at Walthall
Stewart circuit, at Stewart
Heizonact cult, at History Grove.;..
Boeaezer circuit at Bethany........ June 1,

Chester circuit, at Antioch ..

ARCADIA DIST.—SECOND BOUND.
|

Lisbon, at Mt. Zion Apr. 27, 21
Btv.nvllle, at Mill Creek May 4, ft

Rlngsold, at Brushwood ;.... $
Dnwasvllle. at Mars Hill 11,12
Farmervllle, at Mt Nebo 18,19
Valley, at Cotton Valley 25, 26
Hummer Hold, at 4labama.. ....June 1. 2
Gansvllle, at Slioam 8, 9
Vernon, at Livingston II, ]g
Huston, at Ruston 17, la
Vienna, at Salem 22, 2|

I

Homer Jaly a. e
Arcadia II, 1 4

The District Conference will be held In Mln-
den, beginning on June 26 The 8nnday- school
Conference will be held the first day.

J. D. Harter, P. E.

A new „ work of BUtop Vin-

cent, and Dr. J. W. Lee (of St.

Louie). A great pnbliehin&

company is just bringing to light

the fruit of much toil and outlay
|

of money. They sent an artist

'

photographer, under the guid-

ance of Dr. Lee, to the Holy

Land, there to secure the most

exact and perfeot pictures of the

salient scenes of the earthly life

of Christ and the Apostles. We
have examined a portion of the

work and unhesitatingly pro-

nounce it by far the best thing

of its kind ever seen by us. The

method of photographic repro-

duction employed is faultless.

The forthcoming book will

sontain some four or five hun-

dred of these Bplendid pictures,

8x10 inches in size. The work

will ha issued in twenty-four

partB, pages 11Xx13X inches,

with chronological charts and

colored maps. Each part will

contain Bixteen pictures, besides

the enchanting pen pictures of

these renowned writers. The

series will run through twenty-

four weeks, one a week, at a

regular price of 25 cents each.

But the Advocate has made a

special arrangement by which it

will furnish all its subscribers,

new and old , tor 10 cents a num-

ber. Less than half, but very

little more than a third of what

you will have to pay if your

name is net on our subscription

roll. The entire series in this

way will cost only $2 40; other-

wise it will cost $6. This rule

of the publishers of this book

is the strictest that only to our

subscribers ' can we make this

special offer. For $2 40 you

may get what another must pay

$6 for if you are a subscriber to

the Advocate. Send $2.40, and

each of the serieB will be mailed

you as fast as issued. Or ten

cents (stamps taken) for one is-

sue—any way you prefer.

W. C. Black.
612 Camp 8t. f New Orleani.

Ackerman circuit, at Ackerman 8, 6
Louisville circuit, at Mt. Pleasant... —... 14
Rural Rill, at Fiaubarg J 16, 1

5

J. H. MITCHELL, P. E.

DELHI DIBT.—SECOND ROUND.
Lind Grove, at Bartholomew Apr. 27, 28
Delhi, at Tallulah May 4, 6
Lake Providence, at Lake Providence. ll a If
Water Proof, at— 18, It
Harrisonburg, at 26, 28
Oak Ridge, at Oak Ridge Jane I,

A Delicious Drink.
Horaford’a Acid Phosphate.

For a right good and lasting coo)
drink, take Horaford’t Acid Pooipbate
witb Ice water and ingar.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE. DUtrlct Conference at Oak Ridge, beginning
May 29, and Including June 6.

MERIDIAN DIBT.-SECOND ROUND.
Meridian -East End Apr. 27,28
Meridian—West Kud May 1

Portertville. at Chapel Hill 4, 6
Meridian -Central 6

No* th Kemper, at Blair’s Chapel..
OtKtib, at Spring Ridge
Daievllle and 8. Oh , at Dalevllla..

Linwood, at Bethel
Rote Hill, at Hopewell
Indian mission, at Tallchalak
Neshoba, at Hester’s Chapel

B. F .Wftrra, P. E.

I find tbst doing tbe will ot Ood
leave* me no time for disputing about

bla plani.—-George Macdonald.

10
11,19
18. 19

29. 26
Jane 1, 1

7

8, 9

B. J. Jornti, P. E.

BRANDON DIST.- SECOND ROUND.
Walnut Grove, at Beach Springs Apr. 27, 98
Bhllob, at Caio..
Weitvllle, at Bethel
Steen’s Creek -

Hiandon station
Hillsboro
Oorthsge. at Rooky Point...
Homewood

I Raleigh, at Boykins
Montrose, at Garlandivllle.

.

Clarksburg, at Lindsey’s. ...

Trenton, at Clear Creek...

.May 4, »
11, 12

. •• . a 18, 19
20

>•••.. 2ft, 26
••...June 1, 2
..... 8 . 8
*•••• 16, 16

29, vl

29,80

ALEXANDRIA DIST.—SECOND ROUND
Colombia, at M- G Apr. 97, 28 I

tileumora, at W. A May 4,
Alexandria ft,

Boyce, at Lamotbe's Bay 11, If
Penvi'ld. at Oak Grove 18, 18 I

Dry Creek, at D. C 26,84
Atlanta Jane 1,
Leoompte, at W. C.. 8,
Centerville II, 16 I

Nugent 29. 98
Montgomery, at Bt. M*... 29, 80

|

The District Conference will convene at Mell-

vllle, July 24-28.

8. J. Dims, P. E.

So long a, a man doe, builneu wllb

tbe bank of beaven be la bopetnl of Ibe

general outlook on earth.

Suppose, brother, that tbl* year yon
pend praying tbe lime you spent lait

year In oomplalnlngf

EpworUt Leap*.

O. McDonald, P. e.

Tbe International Convention meets

Jane 97, at Chattanooga, Teon. The
greateit meeting of Ibis kind ever

attempted. Don’t fall to attend. Tbe
Qfaeen & Creioent Haute make* a half-

rate fare tor the occasion, wllb long

limits for return. Tbe trip over tbta

aoenlo and historic route li an added
Indnoement to attend.

Write to aa for ifflolal annpnnoement
and full and detailed Information.

W. O. Rineabbon, G. P. A.,

Cincinnati, Onlo.

SEASHORE DIST.—SECOND BOUND.
Biloxi. .1 Homboro '....May 4, 6

Moai Point 11. 13

EKAUwp.. at Orange Grove II. 19

Amertoui , al Croat Boadt 16, li

Vancleave. at Sbllob (Wed.).. 39

Octan Bprlogaand Scrantoa, at 8.. ..June 1, 1

Whittington, at Poplar Head 8,

OPELOUSAS DIBT.—BEOOND BOUND.
Berwick. .ipreacbtngatll on Sun.). .Apr. I*. 37 I

Morgen City l
preach at night. Ban.).. It, 39

Pai tenon May 4.
Franklin - ,,

Jeanerette 11,11
Indian Bayou 14, li
Abbeville at rralrle Gregg 18, II
New Iberia 16.18
Grand Cbenlere, at Grane Chenier,..Jane 1.
Washington 8.

Lake Arthur, at Lacaalne..... 18,18

H O. Whit*, P. E.

Many men owe tbe grandeur of tbelr

llvei to tbelr tremendous difficulties.—

Spurgeon.

Two peraon* can not long be friends

If they can not forgive eaob otber’a

falling,.

Make life a minlitry of love, and 11

will alwayi be worth living.

Or. Price’s HsMng Powder

All readers wbo are In need of a

Bible, abonld read onr i ff er In anotber

column. Tbe Bible we lifer 1, Hol-

man’s Self-Pronouncing, wbleb la tbe

very beat Bible on tbe market. We
will lend tbla Bible for $1.8S to all

ubaorlberi who will pay tbelr subscrip-

tion for one year In advance, provided

they have not bad tbe bentflt of other

premium iflen. In tbat oaie tbey

must write to ni tor special term*.

Perioni wbo are not mbacrlberi can

have It for 13.16.

N. B.—When we tay a year In ad-

vance we mean one yeat from this date,

(. May, 'M. A little later It will be

Jane, 98.

Pure Rich Blood i» eaientlal to
goou neat. u, iMwauea me blood li ibe
vital fluid wb on luppltea all tbe organ,
wltb me. Hood’, Sanaparllla t, toe
great blood purifier.

Hood’s Pills are purely vegetable,
Jumiear ,

• ff wuve, do not pain or g ipe.

Bay Bt. Louie, at Long Beach
Augusta
Black Creek.- (Wed.)..

16, 1,

33, 31
1,

District Conlerence will meet at Biloxi, Tbnrs •

day April 36, 1816. at I A M, Opening sermon
by Bev. N B Hsrmou ;

alternate. Rev. J G. Bib-

ley. Pa.tors will please Inform Rev. R Selby.

Biloxi. Miss , of tbe number and names of thetr

delegates elect, and rz-o0ioio members cf tbe

District Conference, at onoe.
C. A. Powxll, P. E.

SHREVEPORT DIST.- SECOND BOUND.
MansSeid Apr. 17,18
Natebllocbes. at Natcblocbes May 4, -6

Grand Cane, at Grand Cana 8
DeSoto Cr . at Mount Pleasant 10
Desoto Mlu . at Bed Land 11. 11
Pleasant hill, at Pleasant Hill 18, 1,
Fort Jessup, al Plegah yi
Many, at Many 1,
Anacoco 36,14
North Boaster, at Plain Dealing June 1, 1

J. L. P. SnrrAu, P. E.

Or. Prion’s l

Wastrel
Baking Powdsr
ttMAWlfd.

BttSiNfcSS NOTICIS.

BROOKHAVBN DIST.—SECOND ROUND.
McOomb City Apr. 17, 18

Wesson- (7i*0r. M.)..May
N. Wesson, at M. Chapel... 4,

Whltestown, at Plegah 11,11

Providence 16,19
Haalehurst, at 36,

Pleaaant Grove Jane 1,

China Grove, at Tylettown 16, II

MagnoUa and Osyka, atO ,1,18

R. D. NnmiwnBTHT. P. E

NSW ORLEANS DIST.—SECOND ROUND.
drape Street and Qretna Apr. 3,
Moreau Street May 6 ,

Carondelet Street IS JA8. B
Covington, at Bildell 18, 1,
Algiers (11 A. M.).. I,
Louisiana Avenue <7il0r M ).. S,
Lower Coast at Wtsley Juna 1, 3
Bayne Memorial Ill A M.|.. 8
Fetidly street (7:80 p. m.).. ,
Tallsbetk. at Hickory Grove 16,11
Piaquemlne and Donaldaonvtile, at D, 31 , II

JOHN T. Bawtbb, P. E.

Wn OisqMfty lean
Mas. Winslow’s Boonmsa Bnur bas bees
asad for ehUdram taethlng. It aootbas tba child
sottaas ha guns, allaye all palm, eusi wind
wile, and la the bait ramady (or Dlarrhtaa,
Twsitv-lva eaats a bottle.

AT—-50 CA? I

HUMORS
Instantly Relieved

And Speedily Cured by

©ticura
WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS

lief, permit rest and sleep, and poInt l^F
speedy, economical, and permanent

1

of the most distressing of itcliim.

.

burning skin and scalp diseases,
after

d|other methods fail.

Bold throughout the world. ...
Iintlnh depotiF.NtWBMT
n Hour, London. Pot-tar 'l « £l
I)ruo ft Chrm. Coir., Bolt
Proprietor*, Botton, 0. B. JL

Premium Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos & \

The Great I muCHURCH UGH
.
FTlnlt’s Pntput

for Oil. or R..
the moot powerfulr

K'wtnH

cheapen! , Rod beet MSfor Churches, Stores,
etrea. DepoU, ©to. Nevnfl

3
rent deslgnc Bond niicofh*
et circular & wilmat'eT* ^discount lo ohurotiea a

- *

Don't t* doeoiood I• \ktnpk_
I P. Fill NK. 661 PMjriijj

Dr. John G. McCullochJ

DENTIST,
470 Orjidei Street, bet. Euterpe and FiwJ

Houm From S a. M. to 4 r u.

THOi U. KING,

Retail Groeer,

1401, 1403 Dryad ee BL, oorner Thalia

BWKD1BH PARLOR MATCHES (UnarBrufl I
Equal to tbe Beet Domeettc Match*,

"

40 oenu a grow.

For Sale or
The nndenlgned bag tor tale or rent ir

itory borne (Tent No. 114) on Beaaton (

Ground, either furnltheB or onmmli
Write for parUoalan, or apply in penon ii

T. J. F,aooo>,
4J0 Poydraa Street, New Orient,

|

THOS. C. KING.

Retail Grocer,

1401, 1408 Dryadei Sl„ corner Thalia

yon art now paying ; It may tare
yon iumt muney.

President. Vloc-Prae.'

New York Ofll3e, 97 Cbamben Bt.

THE NO. 6

Remington
TvDewriter.

The Lateet and Up to Date.

Typewriter Supplies

>> Of Every Kind.

Bead for Catalog.

HARRY H HOOBSOR Dialer.

IS Caroadelel Street.

rOI

bev. V

I will lend prloe Hit lo family oonntrr tab I
only. Compare my prloe Hat with vhu 1

fni

KalabUeked 1848. laeerporate, UN.
Henry Rtoe, K A. Born, P. K. Ktue, I

Managtr. Bee ITrtei I

Rice, Bora h Co., Liiitei

Hardware, Cn’lery, Stoyes, etc.

Haiea-roi.mi, 77 , 79 and 81 camp 81
,Warebonwi, Erato ^>. rrcboupltomu to 9oo*

Peter, Sta.

NEW OKLEAN8. LA.
WHOLESALE AND RE TAIL

THOB. C. KING,
Retail Grooar,

1401, 1408 Dryadei Bt. , oorner Thafla

Slightly Damaged Wheat lor Ch iken or Sod
|

Feed, 10 cent, a bnoaet.

iDiRiusriK:

Communy's : Sel fzer.|

917 (old 209) North Fampart,

GUBTAVK PITOT, MANAGING PABTUB,

doted on Bnnday,. Phone 1188.

WARNKR.
Prueldent

GRO. D. FISHER,
Vloe-Prea’t.

J. BROWN,
Owbler.

J. H. HANFORD,
Aaa’t OmWS'I

BANK OF NORTH AMERICA

WALTER BAKER AGO.
Tbe Largest Manufacturers of

PURE, HIGH GRADE
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

On this Continent, have received

HIGHEST AWARD8
from ths great

Industrial and Food

EXPOSITIONS

ObrUtlan lady of Loulavllle, Mn.
W. B. Belknap, bae offered tbe Young

|

Meu’a Obrlillan Aaioolatlon tentbou-

|

eand dollar* lor tbe purpoie ot erect-

ing e ball In Loniavllle for tbe auoota.

Ilor, on oondltlon tbat forty thousand
dollari more be relied during ninety

day,, and another fifty Ibouaand dor-

ian by tbe end t f tbe yeer.

Cor. Camp and Natchez Streets.

Paid Up Capital - - - . $250,000
Baaklng

Dorn S

Bean

L u.

tbr General Baeineee

t* 8 P. N. Dally.

SAVING8 DEPARTMENT
P*fe 4 per ctak latamt oa depodl*.

CAkP MEETING,

In Europe and America.

Alka-
ar«

Unlike th* Dutch l’rocesa, po Al
|liMoroth«r Client ic«l* or I>ye* ... _
r u*«d In snyof their preparaUons.

TWr dtiicioua BREAKFAST COCOA b mbnohi&J
gHMand aolubbpSAd ooatt less than ons cent a cup.

•OLD BY OROCCRII EVEHYWHCM.

2ALTIA BAKER*00. DORCHE8TIR.MA8S.

Tbe ilxtb annual meeting ol Blnfl Creek

Camp Ground, iliualed In tbe (ontbeaatara

portion ol Kart Feliciana pariah, La., will be*

gin on Tbu’iday night, Ang. 29, 1896, and oon-

Unne for teo dayr.

All mlblatara of tbe goapel are oordlally In.

vlted to atlind and aulit In tbe meeting.

Tbu, will be a gate tee of twenty-flva centa.

T. V. Lincoln, lor tbe Com.

IOH».

bR(i

»afe banklng
t*P*r*<1 10 ** t*U '1 10 Pnb110 “ llb,r*1 aooom®odaUoni ai are comlitent (riU

WALLPAPER
—RUDUOiaD I

Samples
Heattp, Schwartz & Co., Litd.,

NEWiO-RLBAlTS.ILA;

I
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ART AND HEART.

BT XI.LA WHEILBB.

ill iPi
HlBui 1

ip11 n1 !namR I.
ill-a

Medical Building, Vanderbilt University

Vanderbilt Unlrerillj. city boipllal, which la qn

ikoakization or the medical
department.

U quite proper that the public

tally, and eapeclally the Southern

ibodlat Church, abould be Informed

tnew and Important departure re-

Hj made by Vanderbilt Uolveralty.

I

nothlDK leaa than the complete

ilntlon of her Medical Dtpart-

and Ita ratabllahment on an en-

dfflsrenl baala. At la well

tbe Medloal Department of the

blit Uolveralty haa been con-

lb connection with that of the

lly of Nashville for tbe paat

one yeara. By thla arrange

-

is lie between the Uolveralty

Uedlcal Department waa very

o control oonld be exerclaed

e courae of lnatruotton, or tbe

nenta for gradnallon. During

it Vanderbilt baa been paialng

i her experimental atage. Now
that tbe daya of experiment

ranch of education baa made
irogreaa In recent yeara than

medicine. N w methoda ot

prevail 1

,
laboratorlea muat be

sd lor buay workera; general

a muat be anpplemented by

ext- book work and collateral

'. In aeeklng to bring tbla De-

nt np to tbe high atandard

tbe Uolveralty trlea to enforoe

r llnea, It beoame apparent that

obangea would have to be

and tbe effort to effret tbeae fl-

ed to tbe complete reorganlia-

tbla Department,

reorganisation Includes, In tbe

acr, tbe erection of a new bnlld-

r tbe uae of tbla department,

inlldlng la now in prooeaa ot

m, la to be ready for occupanoy

1, and a oat of tbe tame, aa It

ppear when finished, la given

lib. Tbe bnllding la 75 feel by

et, and la situated on Ibe corner

mmer and E m ilreeta, lmmedl-
aCjilnlng E m Street Cbnrob.

> be modern In design, arrange-

olty boapllal, which la quite near tbe

Medloal Building, but additional ar-

rangement* are made for cllnloal In-

struction In the Medloal Bnllding It-

self. Tbe lower fl or la largely given

up to an out-door patient department,

Into which will be gathered from the

olty anob material aa will furnlab am-

ple opportnnlty for praptlcal Instruc-

tion In all tbe departments, both spo-

ols! and general. Wltbout attempting

Though critic* may bow to art.

And I am It* own true lorer,

It 1* not art, bnt heart,

Which win* tbe wide world oyer.

Though amooth be tbe heartleia prayer,

No ear In heaven will mind It,

And tha (1 tient pbraie rail* dead

It there la no teellng behind It.

Though perteot the player"* touch,

Little, ir any, he iwayrua,

Unleas we leel hla heart throb

Through tbe mnile he playa nr.
,

Thongh tbe poet may spend hla life

In akllllnlly rounding a meaanre,

Unlesa ho write* Irom a fall, warm heart,

He glvea na little pleaanre.

Bo tie not tbe epeeob which telle,

But the lmpulee which goea with the taylng;

And It la not the word* ol Use prayer,

Bnt tbe yearning back ot the praying.

It la not the artlat'a skill

Which Into onr aonl comes stealing

With a Joy that la almost pain,

Bnt It la the player’s feeling.

And It la not tbe poet's eong,

Thongh sweeter than sweet belli chiming,

Which thrllla us through and through,

But the heart which beat! under the rhyming.

And, therefore, I say aga'D,

Though I am art's own true lover.

That It Is not art, hot heart

Which wlna the wide world over

Mj First Da] In Jerusalem.

T BISHOP CHAS. B GALLOWAT. D. D.

I

After a oomfortable night In onr

hole), altuated outside the walla on the

. bill Goath, ot which Jeremiah speaks,

Blessed Virgin bolding In berarma Ibe

pierced and bleeding body of our oru-

clfled Lord. Diwn In Ibe basement,

from seven to len feet below tbe street,

we saw Ibe atone pavement on wblcb,

no dohbf, our suffering Sivtor walked,

bearing tbe cron. Whatever doubt*

may altaoh to other alleged places, this

la unquestionably a part of Ibe original

Fio Dolorota While reverently atand-

ber of prleats and other worshlpera,

eaob with a lighted taper In band, and

cbantlng the pralaei of Him who died

and rose again. N .ar that atone la an-

other spot, Inclosed with an Iron grat-

ing, about wblob gathers Ibe tendereal

Interest—tbe place where the V.rgln

mother stood watching, with a broken

beart, to aee what would be done with

the blessed body ol both ber child and

log with uncovered bead In that sacred Savior. TbougH tbe traditional site

pretence, my aonl waa stirred with an

unutterable emotion never experienced

before. I oonld not resist Ibe Impulte

to kneel down and lay my banda upon

tbe atonea on wblob tboae holy feet

had walked, bearing the lint ol the

world. There came to me flrat auch a

tenae ot tbe sinfulness of tin, and tben

may be mythical, no one can stand at

that Iron railing and try to recall tbe

traglo scene on which tboae torrowlnl

eyes painfully looked without feeling

like offering a tribute of leart to Ibe

mother ot tbe "Man of torrowa,” and

who berse\f became “.cq talnted with

grief." In tbe center of me large ro-

aucb a vision of laving and aanotllylng tunda la tbe Holy Sepulcher. Juit out-

love, aa made tbe soul wlab, like Peter side, lu wbat la called tbe "Obapel of

on tbe Mount of Transfiguration, to

build an altar and forever abide.

F om tbe top ot that tall building we

bad a splendid view ot tbe city, and

easily located every point of Interest—

tbe four bllli on which It la built, tbe

numeroua gates In tbe massive walla,

tbe valleys of Gibon, Hlnnom, Jehoab-

apbat, and KedrOn; tbe monntalna

wblcb entirely girdle Ibe ancient capl-

tbe Angel," we aaw wbat la claimed as

a piece of tbe stone which tbe angel of

Ibe Lord rolled back from tbo door,

“and aat upon It." Tboutanda of pil-

grlma annually come to kiss It, honeit-

ly believing It to be tbe original “great

atone" which closed Ibe door of tbe

sepulcher, and on which tbe angel sat

'wboae countenance waa like llgbtnlng

and bla raiment wblte at snow." Into

tal, and the various buildings that tbe sepulcher we crept, where forty-

stand on historic alter. Oaislde tbe

walla a new city baa grown up within

the paat few yean. In 1869 there were

only seven bonaea beyond tbe walla;

now tbe population exceed* that with-

in tbe galet, and the bnlldlnga are

larger and more modern. We then de-

scended. and beginning at tbe place ol

two gold and silver lamps are kept

burning night and day, and where Ibe

aaered altar la constantly oovered with

fresh 11 j wera, tbe off .-rings ol tbe faith-

ful. During Ibe lime of our vlalt

ecorea of Armenian pilgrims who bad

come from their distant homes—tbe
land of recent and horrible persecution

a full description of the building, it morning to enter In good earnest upon

may be of Interest to add that a large our Palestine observations, "beginning

waiting-room baa been provided for at Jeruaalem." Tbe day waa aa bright

student*, convenient to tbe ifflees ol »nd balmy as an October morning In

tbe dean and secretary, while on an- Mlaslsslppl. A day of vlsloni and rev-

other floor there will be a ipacloui 11- elation* was before na, and all nature

brary, supplied with reference books seemed to Invest every hour with en-

and J
earn all for the use of student*, ebantment. Bat, In very Imlb, it muat

In tbla room will alio be held the be said that one’s enraptured vision* In

weekly meetlngi of the Yeung Men’* thla Holy Land are not tbe scenes

Christian Association. The ipeclal swept by Ibe eye—the narrow, dirty.

we were quite ready on Saturday eofademnatlon, walked reverently the —to celebrate Ibelr Gbrlslmas In Belb-

wbole lengtb of tbe Fin Djlorosa to tbe

door of tbe Cbnreb of tbe Holy Sepul-

cher, stopping at tbe fourteen stations,

where special event! are anpposed to

have occurred during our Lord’* pain-

ful march to bli cruel death. Theae

bave been marked by atone tablets on

tbe ad} lining buildings. -

Tbe third station, at a corner of tbe

narrow street, Is where onr Lord falnl-

lebem, made a circnlt of tbeae shrines,

bearing burning candles and obantlng

ibelr T. D mt. It was really patbetlo

to see those poor creatures, some of

whom bad walked 900 miles, and more,

kissing altars and ilnglng for dear life.

Toe one desire of years was at last re-

siled—their eyes had seen the city of

tbe great King. As Ibe echoes of their

singing rang through the building and

ed under bis heavy cross. At the died away In the dill rent naves and

I was not a Utile amused at a picture
carved In stone over tbsl spot, with the
flgnre of a man extending bla hands
over a Are, a woman silting near, and a
rooster perched just above them In the
act of crowing. These Greek and
Latin Christians are realistic or notb-
Ing.

Q cite near the P.tlace of Catphas la a
group of building*, tbe largest of
wblob, surmounted by a black dome.
Is called tbe Tomb of David. Her*
Divld, Solomon, aDd other kings ot
Israel are supposed to have been
burled. Tbe building Is In tbe bands
ot M slems, who will on no account
allow any buinan eye to look upon the
'*’(?* sarcophagus. Ooly a model ot
It, placed In an upper room, la ever on
exhibition. Tbla place la Interesting

also from tbe fact that here In “a large

upper room" our Lord la supposed in

bave eaten tbo Pusover with bis dis-

ciples, and Is claimed further aa the
scene of Pentecost .where a sound from
heaven aa of -‘lushing mighty wind
ti led the home," and where "cloven

tongues like as of Are” sal upon every
devout worshiper. Aod here also It la

said tbe Virgin Mary spent tbe last

yeara ot ber life. Ai we retired from,

tbe dingy building, about wblob gath-

ers such Inspiring associations, and
where each was praying for a perpetual

Pentecost In ble beart and tbe obnreb.

there were (1 rce contentions and wild

screams among tbe beggarly porter*

and bangers-on, as to who should get

tbe “backtbeosb.” N apprehension

bad tbey of Ibe deep spiritual signifi -

cance ot that place. They were only

oncerced tor tbe lips tbe shrine

mlgbt yield. And thus history re-

peats Itself. Adj Inlng this “Mosque

of the Tomb ot David" are several

oemelerles owned by tbe difteren t

churches— tbe Protestants now bavin?

a place on Mt. Z'on to lay their dead Kt

rest. It mast be remembered that

about one-balf of tbe bill of Z on 1*.

outside the city wall.

The most forbidding and distressing

cataloaue of this Department will be crowded street* of the olty, or the hills fourth station be la supposed to bave obapels, the effect fas moat lmpres- ifgfit we had were tbe lepers outside
* • . i . a at as. & li. .4L ilnn Tnvklsh * frnnl tl Vi erl nrtl shslron a idul - n#

ready by June 1, and copies may be

bad by addressing WUs Williams, Vm-
derbllt University, Nashville, Tenn.

Tbe faculty will be composed of tbe

following professors: r.of. W. L.

Dudley, who for many years has been

protestor ot cbemlstry In tbe Acs-

demlo Department, occupies tbe chair

of cbemlatry, and la dean of tbe medi-

cal faoulty. Profs. Tbos. O. Menees,

of barren rocks tbal form tbe ordinary

landscape. Tney are from within—tbe

blessed and tbrllllng associations and

memories awakened by tbe object* on

wblob we look. Thus every leaf and

atone on rocky Olivet la ill me with

glory, and In Ibe dry, pebbly valley ot

K?dron we bear tbe rippling muilc of

celestial walera.

met bis mother.

Tbe ninth station la where Simon

met onr Lord.
,
On one side la a Coptic

monastery, while on tbe otber Is an-

other built by the Abyialulaus, and on

the ruins of a eburob erected by St.

II lens. In tbe court of that monas-

tery le an old olive tree, called Abra-

ham's tree, and claimed by tbe over-

slve. Turkish atrocities had not shaken

ibelr crude faith nor crucified their

love for tbe Christ wboae nativity they

bad come to celebrate.

Ibe gates. With a peculiar agony of

tone, and wltb uplifting palms from

wblcb Angers had partly fallen, and

ex’ended feet, which had become mere
Tbe afternoon was spent on Ml. Z m. C lube from loss ot toes, tbey plead lor

We left our carriage at tbe Joppa credulous to be tbe very one In wblcb

Be-enterlng Z on street, we followed 11

to tbe Armenian monastery, one of tbe

largest buildings In tbe city, and capa-

ble ot accommodating from eight to

ten thousand pilgrims. Within la Ibe

Richard Douglass, and G. C. Savage, Gate, for the very good reason that no

wbo have long been .connected wltb

ibe oomblned Medical Departments of

me University of Nasbvllle and Van-

derbilt, have been eleoted to fill tbe

ebalrs, respectively, of obstetrlos, gyn-

ecology, and abdominal surgery, and

disease* of tbe eye, ear, tbroat, and

nose. Profs. Doncsn Eve, J. A. With-

erspoon, and Boas Dunn, bave been

elected, respectively, to tbe obalrs of

surgery, medicine, materia medloa and

tberapentlos, professorships wblob tbey

formerly held In tbe Medical Depart-

ment of the Unlveralty of Tennessee.

Tbe remaining two professor*—Geo.

H. Prloe, physiology, and Owen H.

Wilson, anatomy—bave reoelved Ibelr

training aa assistant* and leclnreri In

wheeled vehicle can travel tbe narrow,

pr.eclpltdus streets of Jerutalem. Only

tbe camel and donkey can transport

freight and heavy burdens through tbe

city, and even tbe ponderous oamel Is

unable to gel tbrongh certain needle’*

eyes, Inaptly called streets. Immedl-

tbe ram waa cangbt and saorlfioed In-

stead of Isaac. But about many of

tbese "traditional sites” It Is well lo

preserve a “wholesome skepticism.

”

cbarlty. Ii was most patbetlc to see

one poor old woman trying to pick np

a coin with Ibe stnmps of ber (Lgerc

on both bands. At last, after unavail-

ing efforts to take Irom tbe ground tbe

Church of St James, wblcb is said to 0 barity given, one of our parly bad to

bave been erected on the site where

King Herod "killed James, tbe brotber

of John, with a sword.” There Is a

Every Friday afternoon a Catholic email altar at one aide ot tbe obuicb,

priest walks Ibe entire length of tbe

F.a Dolorota
,
stopping at each ot tbe

fourteen itatloni to offer prayers to tbe

ately lnilde tbe Joppa Gate la the crucified, but triumphant, Savior,

Tower of David, Still a citadel and tbe

barracks for Turkish soldiers. Tbls

stronghold of Zion, wltb Its two mass-

wbose precious blood, from bis thorn-

pierced brow, mast have stained tbe

atonea from PUale'a Hall to Ibe "place

Ive, square towers, bears evidence of of a skull."

anolent origin. Tbe atones at tbe base

are undoubtedly tbe very ones that

were plaoed In position under tbe eye

ot King Divld, tbe part just above hav-

ing been bnllt during tbe Justinian

period, wblle that on top la Baraoenlo.

Tbe Cbnroh of tbe Holy Sepnloherts

an Immense building—or, ratber, group

ot bnlldlnga—with many obapels, and

not lets than thirty- seven stations

wbere altars bave been ereoted and

aervloea conducted, Here 1* one roof

wblob Indicates tbe exact location

wbere tbe execntlon Is supposed lo

bave taken place. This also oontalns

Ibe tomb and chair of another James,

tbe first Armenian patrtaroh of Jerusa-

lem. Tbe ebalr It never occupied, tbe

Patriarch, on great ocoaslons, sitting

on another throne. The beautiful Mo-

saic fljor within tbe ohaneel dates

baok lo tbe time of Ibe Orntadet. Ad-

j
lining Ibis large and handsome cathe-

dral la a small ebape), called tbe

“Cbapel of tbe Three Holy Stones.”

Here are three atones carefully en-

tbe oomblned Medloal Department* ot So tbe citadel of ofl-deatroyed Jeruaa- beneath wbloh all Christian oburohes cased, with the ends nnoovered so as

the Ilniversltv of Nashville and Van- lem (till atanda upon foundations laid find a home—Greeks, Roman Oalho- to be eaally kissed by adoring and in-
• ... . - M V l /V I l I A O 1 — f V a m ,1 mAHa S 1 1 1 An mIIaiwIm m A — /I tVi an VlMDM

,
and equipment. No money will derblll. Q ilte a number of lecturer*,

lent on uieleis ornamentation, bnt

be purposes of medical Initrnollon

tbonght that tbla bnllding will be
>1 as perfect ai anything In tbe
b- There will be Ibree large leo-

lnilrnotori and asililanli bave been,

and will be, appointed to give special

lnatrnotlon In inch anbj’ota as histol-

ogy, microscopy, baoterlology, hy-

giene, nervons diseases, medical uses

lem (till atanda upon foundations laid

by the great ton of Jesse, whom God
blmselt oalled lo tbe kingship ot bis

obosen people. On tbe opposite side

ot tbe narrow street Is a large, new

find a borne—Greeks, Roman Catho-

lics, Armenians, Syrians, Copts, and

tbe English Cbnreb by Ibe grace of

tbe Greek Patriarch. But U la a aad

commentary that both here and In Ibe

to be easily kissed by adoring and in-

peratliious pilgrims. And they bave

been worn smootb by tbe lips ot wor-

sblpful thousands. O le stone is said

lo have oome from Ml. Sinai, wbere

put ll Into ber upturned, fingerless

hand. Tbe leiaon of onr Lord’* sym-

pathy for the leper will ever hereafter

have a new meaning.

0-e thing ammed ns at every torn

wben we saw and beard two or more

native* In conversation—Ibelr loud and

aggressive tones of speecb, accom-

panied by violent gesticulations. Sack

energy of voloe and wild waving

ot bands In America would call ont a

wbole neighborhood expecting to wlt-

nesi a fight. But In all tbls vehe-

mence tbere Is no passion—only a de-

sire and intention to be beard.

Jerusalem, Jan. 10, 189>.

—NaahTllle Adroeau,

Where Ibe Wages Go.

In one of the towne of Illlnoli, a

banker put hla private mark on tha

money be paid ont on Saturday night

lo tbe wage-workers of Ibe town who

building, erected on tbe actual alte ot Church of tbe Nativity In Bethlehem, Moiea received Ibe law; one from the patronlred ble bank; and on Monday
’ . - _ . • .. • ... . a 'La A* as 9NAA _ _ I .J AM* Anri *M aaba/R

tbe Tower ot Hananeel. Wben tbe ex-

dallon, tbe old walls of that famous

tower were discovered, and on Its

massive stones tbe present alruoture

solidly stands.

We walked down David street from

Mt- Zton'and across wbat was onee tbe

Tyropean Valley, wblob separates Mt.

Z:gn from Mt. Morlab, and np to tbe

rooms, so that eaob of tbe tbree of electrlolty, dermatology, eto. It I* oavatlon* were being made for » toun

l« Into which tbe alndents are to a matter of special Interest to note that dallon, tbe old wall* of tbal famon

llvldej can be Instructed slmulta- Dr. W. H v
Paine, son of Ibe late Bishop tower were discovered, and on It

Ply. There will be several smaller Robert Paine, oome* Irom Aberdeen, massive atones Ibe present alruotur

N> fitted np lor giving speolal In- Mis*., to give ipeolal Instruction In solidly stands.

'too to sub-dlvlalona of olasaee. connection with tbe ohalr of obstel- We walked down David street Iron

“W method ol having a student rloa. Tbe unlveralty own* a oonven- Mt. Zion and across wbat was onee tb

"Uwiurea for about elgbt hour* lent lot adjoining tbe Medloal Build- Tyropean Valley, wbloh separates Ml

<!•/, with mrTIme lor private tng, on wbloh It hopes, at some future Z on from Mt. Moriah, and up to tb

h repeating tbe lame courae ot day, to ereot a boapllal, to be under convent of tbe Sister* of Z on, bnllt o

'«* each year of bla courae, mail tbe exclusive oontrol of ber medloal the site of Pilate’s Jn^gmeni H*1

**y to s graded course of lnstruo- faoulty. Poaslbly some friend may Near Ibe door of the building outald

lD wblob eaob year’s work will abow himself who will eee tbo great l« a imall swtlon ot the old Eoc

)mPlete within Itielf, and In wblob opportunity that la open to him In thla Homo Arch, and another aeotlon 1

ld,nt will be led eyetematloally wey to aerve hie own and future gen- seen within. Jail over the high altar t

'Ibe more general lo tbe more eralloni.
tbe beaulllu *

. . J
1,1 deparimeatt of etndy. Prao- Wltb tbe establishment ot tbe Medl- poalte end of the obapel la a larg

anst go band In hand wltb tbe- oal Department on Ibis new baals, tbe atone, aupposed to be one ^‘bevedei

‘“d *o tbla end .pedal provision organisation of Vanderbilt University tal* on wblob Pilate sat In prtml.lmlr,

,d« lor laboratory work by eaob Is complete. All onr departments are laws and pronouncing judgments. T

”My Undent. Speolal laborato- now In our own hands, and wo shall llrelerenoe la tbu* 8t " ,0

Modem soldiers, with gnns In band,

are constantly on guard lo keep peace

among tbe “warring sects." Under
authority of tbe Turkish government a

Mohammedan baa tbe keys to tbe

Cbarch of tbe Holy Sepulcher, wltb

tbe understanding that all can worship

Jordan, wbere Ibe Israelites crossed,

and one from Ml. Tabor, wblob many
supposed was tbe soeue of tbe trans-

figuration. Tbere Is also a oburoh

on tbe supposed site ol tbe borne

of Annas, In wblob Is a small marble

altar to mark Ibe exaot spot wbere

at tbelr own altars, and tbe building onr Lord stood lo be queitloned. An-

be open to all visitors. In front of tbe other altar la over the place wbere

ohurob are several exq ilillely beautl-

’> tspeatlng tbe lame courae ot
lrM each year of bla course, muat
*»y to a graded courae of luatruo-
to wblob eaob year’s work will

>IDPlete within Itielf, aiid In wbloh
ld'nt will bo led eyetematloally
tbs more general lo tbe more

1,1 d®parimeate of etudy. Prao-
bwst go hand in hand with tbe-
IB <1 to tbla end ipeolal provision
ld« lor laboratory work by eaob
tvety Undent. Spools! laborato-

oonvenl of tbe Sisters of Z on, bnllt on fnl oolnmne, (aid to bave been brought

Ibe ilte of Pllate’e Judgment Hell, from Solomon’* Temple.

Near Ibe door of tbe bnllding outside

le a email eeotlon of tbe old "Eooe

Beginning at Calvary, wbere le

ebown tbe very spot wbere Ibe oroee le

Homo Arch," and anotber Motion le euppoeed lo bave stood, In Ibe rent

een within, Just over the blgb altar of rook, seen tbrongh an opening In tbe

tbe beanllfnl little obepel. In tbe op-

posite end ot tbe obapel le a large

stone, supposed to be one of tbe pedes-

tals on wblob Pllste sal In proclaiming

laws and pronouncing Judgment*. To

it reference le that made by 8t. John:

marble floor, and near wblob la a mag-
nlfloent ploture of tbe Virgin adorned

be wu smitten by tbe toldleri.

Wblle you constantly raise doubts In

your mind about the (trained exact-

ness of tbese looatlons—tbere Is a

strange thrill of Interne Interest Yn tbe

blstory tbey so vividly reeall.

From tbere we went to the home of

Oelphas outside tbe walls—or to tbe

place wbere Hood tbe home of that 111-

wllb diamond! and precious stones, we starred blgb priest. We went ont

made a circuit of the nnmerona ita- Zion Gate—tbe one tbrongh wblob tbe

nlgbl, of tbe $700 paid ont, and marked

privately, over 9300 bad oome back to

him from tbe aaloons ot tbal town l

Tbere Is nothing that cramps, belittles,,

and dwarfs tbe posslbllitlei of Ibe

labor movement In America like lb*

saloons; and some guilds cf working

men show that they know It by boy-

cotting tbe saloons and all liquor-

dealers, not allowing them to be tested

with reputable men, whose work

brings back a good return.—Franoea

E. Willard.

More than thirty tbouiand of tbe

British soldiers In India are now tee-

totalers—a rapid Increase In tbe last

few years. Tbe good reinlls are leea

In many ways. Tbe records of the

hospitals show tbst tbe liability of tbe

lions, not omitting the so-oalled tombs gallant Ornsaderi first entered tbe teetotalers lo sickness Is only half a*

of Melohliedek and Adam.

...» ~~~ a-w-j ztlszwpxz srcsssr*
r

oil Inst!

•Indent*

weight."

Ita nnm-

boly olty. Here onr Lord was falsely

accused before sorlbes and elders, and

here "did tbey apli In bla faoe and

buffeted him; and otbers imote blm

with tbe palms of Ibelr bands." There

also was shown tbe plaoe wbere "Si-

mon Peter stood and warmed blmselt"

by afire “In tbe mldit of tbe ball," and

wbere be so basely denied bis Master.

great as tbal of moderate drinker*.

And tbe proportion of Ibe lemperanoo

men who are arrested for offense a

against dlsolpllne Is one In ten.

Tbere are six Amerloan colleges la

the Turkish Empire with 1*00 Un-
dents. Seventy students are In train-

ing for the ministry.
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LOSOIXO

O Tbon 0! pnrfT eye* than to behold

CncleanllnfM! lift my tool, removln* all

Btranfe thontht*. Imagining tantMtical,

In^altoai allnrementi manifold'

Make It a iptrUoal ark, abodo

^keterely taered, \
erfume^ tanotltled,

Wherein the Prince of Pnrltlea may abt e

The holy and eternal Spirit of Ood
-David Gray.

Communications.

Or, Fsalheralun s Demand lor Bble Prool.

dwell In them," etc. God went, a territory In the Mila, the river and Pen. Booth OH “Dlrteit AmirlM.”

clean temple. Tbeie Oorlnlhlam were bayon land* and the pralrlei without a

•anotlfled (see I. Oor. 1, 3), but not gospel ot any kind. Bro. Parker and

wholly sanctified (lee I. Cor. Ill, 1-3). myaelt wrote about thli oondltlon ot

What they needed wai entire lanotlfl attain lait year. P.eaohert reiponded,

cation, a. per I. The... v, J3, that they but how to lupport theie men wai the

might “perfeot their hollneii In the queitlon. That li what make* me lay

,

tear ot God." "Sometime! I think," eto.

~ 10 - i n.olncr kherefore. 8. J. D*V1M.

The following noerpt from D‘. n

Featberstun’s article, In yonr Line ot b

March 28, I. my apology for writing D

again on tbli .ntj’ot: "Oar leoond- p

blessing brethren have been urging i

tbelr theory now tor leveral yeara g

among ni. Week, ago 1 oalled for
i,

proof-for Bible proof—of the main ,

point ot tbelr theory, v'z. : that there f

1 . a work of cleanalng .ub.rqient to t

regeneration where there hai been no
,

lapae from regeneration. The column,

ot the Advocate »re open to them;
i

tout no one re.pondi. ... I *»y again : i

Blther prove the theory, or .top the
]

contention. Common
j
i.tloe, the oau.e

|

of peaoe and .beer consistency, de.
|

mand this. Prove It, or quit contend- ,

lng for It.”

In reply to this mandatory aDd un-

kind tl og at "our second-blesslng

brethren,” allow me to .uggeit:

First. That ? our aecond-blenlog

brethren” did not start thl. contro-

versy. They went Into the Advocate

reluctantly and In lelf-defon.e. It ha.

gotten quite common In tome quarter,

to .lap “our .econd- bleulDg brethren”

In the face, and then, If they .ay aught

in .ell dcten*e, to accuse them of con-

' tending for a mere theory, “when

nothing I. to be gained by such stress-

ing, and much diicord and disunion

remits." Thl. 1. not fair.

Second. The burden of proof 1. not

on "our second- blesslr g brttbren."

To u.e the language ot D:. Tlgert:

"Methodism ha. a doctrine of perfect

love, or Chrl.tlan perfection, a. dearly

defined and a. conilnuon.ly and oon-

latently held a. her doctrine, of ]
i.tl-

flcatton and regeneration. In the dog-

matic, polemio and apologetic treat-

ise.— notably In F.etcher’. Check.—In

commentarle., the Jruraal. and the

blogripble. of the leader, of Method-

l.m, from Iti origin to ibis day, a spe-

cific doctrine and experience can be

clearly traoed, rolling through the life

of the church In a volume .o great that

a goodly octavo would hardly sifilie

lor the catena of quotation* which

•notified (tee I. Oor. I, 1), but not

wholly .anotlfled (.ee I. Cor. Ill, 1-3).

Wb»t they needed w». entire lanotlfl

cation, a. per I. The... v, 33, tbat they

might "perfeoi their hollne.i In tbe

fear of God."

Heb. x, 19: "Having, therefore,

brethren, boldne.i to enter Into the

holleat by the blood of Jean.,” eto. In

thl. chapter we have a statement of the

will ot Gid, tbe work ot Cbrlit, and

the testimony ot tbe Spirit, bearing on

tbe hollne.t of the church. Tbl. give,

us ‘ boldness to enter Into the holiest."

But In toe tabernacle "the holle.t," or

moit holy, place wa. beyond the holy

plaoe. Tbe priest had to pail through

the first In order to enter the second.

S ) muit we be first regenerated, which

Gen. William Booth hai given hl» We naturally lnollne to ihlrk them, ducted the devotional exerol.e.,
jj!

Impression, of ‘Darkest America” In a We elect to perform nothing but the thonghti oalled forth by reading
^

long letter to the New York World, agreeable onei. But God will not aketoh of the Dowager BmptMl d

Ueiayl; humor our Inclination. He will not China, and the preientatlon o|

• I have been disappointed In the enoonrage our weakneai. He know. New Testament to the Empren

Prayer, and the Anwar.

The Savior .aid, "Aik, and It ahall

b« given," and human bllndneii ha.

sometime, added, 1 Oaly what we a.k

for we receive.” But theie “do err,

not knowing the Sorlptnrek, nor the

power of God;" "and If the blind lead

the blind, both (hall fall into the

dltob." God has ever delighted to be-

stow more than 1. aiked. When he

aid to Solomon, "Ask what I ahall

He says:

* I have been disappointed In tbe 1

Amerloan people. I rxpeoted to find

them extremely wl.e, politically. I

don’t think I ever law so mnob bum-

|

bag. There 1. so muoh olap-trap, ao

tbat the peWormanoe of nothing bnt

agreeable dalles would leave exoellent

elemetfli of oar ohiraoter uncultivated,

nneduoated, undeveloped. Henoe he
UUgs X UOIO aw ew » ,

mnob appealing to preJudloe, .o Utile oalla m to perform diiagreeable duties

of eonnd reasoning and oalm decision

In matters affeotlng pnbllo lafety.

“They don’t believe In graoe. They

don’t want graoe. Graoe Is no good for

backing. They want the baoklng of

tbe Repnblloan parly, of the Demo-

cratic party, or Mr. Cleveland, or

even very repulsive ones. And how

many times we have thanked him for

the result. I Even In the very aot of

doing them we have oome npon oholoe

revelation.. We have dUcovered In

onnelves possibilities and power* of

whloh we had aot dreamed. We have
OriUU UA ou. VltoVtolkUU, a/. •»

.omehody else. It U your ballot-box, gathered lessons of Inestimable value

*he reply w.., "Give,
i lied ® 0 V ? P

. . ,h , therefore, thy servant an understand-
Hul, Guost which fall, only n thl.

he#ft , people, that I
bsp.bm on thee who are In a state of ^ dl((jern

*
elw„n R00d and

,,, he did not say, "Solomon, you have

Holy Guo.t, whloh fall, only In this

bspilim on those who are In a Hate of

grace.

1. John 111, 3 : "And every man that

ba»b ihi. hope In him (the hope of

eeing Christ a. he Is, and of being

like blm) pnrlfleth himself, even as he

Is pure." We are said to cleanse our-

selves, or purify ourselves, when we

comply with the conditions npon

which God promises to cleanse or

purify us.

O! ccurse, Dr. Foalherstun will give

a d ff rent Interpretation to these pas-

sages, and so the “Bible proof” will

come to nothing, so far as he Is con-

cerned.

Bet to quote D.'. Tlgert again: ‘ Oi
the four plllara of Scripture, piyohol-

ogy, Methodism and txperlence tbe

doctrine has always reposed securely.

Toe onslaughts of those who olalm

that tbe whole work of entire sanctlfi-

oatlon Is accomplished In regeneration,

and of those who olalm the necessary

tneradlcablllty of oor sinful natures,

while we abide In tbe fliili, though

each of these positions la tbe annihila-

tion of the other, have not yet over-

turned the doctrine of -Methodism.

Opponents oscillate In polar vibrations

from the extreme of perfect love In ro-

ot whloh yon are io proud, that li to

be your undoing, unless yon wake np

to what the situation Is.

"Tbe millionaire la on top now, and

the great orowd la struggling beneath

In misery. They are the sans culottes—

the breeohlesi fellows. They lee tbe

We have taken on rloher strength,

added treainrei to our wisdom, and

gained an experience whloh Will

oonllnne to serve ni through life.—

Zion’s Herald.

stopped too soon; ask again," bnt I millionaires having every comfort,

qulokly came Ibe response, “Became
tbon bast asked for tbyaelf understand-

ing to discern Judgment, behold, 1

have done according to thy words: and

I have alio given thee that whloh thou

bail not aiked, both rlehei and honor."

(I. Kings 111, 5-13) So, again: "Eye
hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither

have entered Into the heart of man, the

things which God hath prepared for

them that love him. But God hath re- I

veiled them unto us by his Spirit."

(1. Oor. II, 9
, 10 ) How can man pray

lor blessings ol whloh be can form no

conception? This revelation by the

Spirit Is dearly voluntary. Again:

"Now, unto him that Is able to do ex-

ceeding abundantly above all tbat we
ask or tblnk, ... be glory.” (Epb.

Ill, 20 21 ) What oomfort or joy will

this ability give if tbe poor limitation

of oar thought establish the number

"Ye are the isll ol the earth." Thli,

then, is a corrupt world, and Ohrlitl-

anlty U the antlieptlo that H to be

rnbbed Into It In order to arrest the
while It Is aa muoh ai they can do to ,nl,y 18 ,no

make a living, and the poor-home at robbed in*° 11 ln 1

the end when all Is done. The nexl prooen of lta decay

revolution will not bs by force. It
.

* "

will be by your ballot-bcx, which the
,

.

breeohlesi multitude has Jusl begun to
* n

* J .

"

learn how to use.

“Ooe day they are going to turn
ey 1 1

things upside down. They are the ~ IT
many. The mllltonalrei are the few. W. r.

Tne millionaire* will then be under-

neatb, tUe breeohlesi mullltuda on top. Ellltea WeoklT br Nortl

"It will bi well If they itlck to vot- ,na LtmU1*n

lng only. I: would have been well ln
ibi

the French revolution If they bad let

the breeohleii mulltude vote at the n. miss.

C

oot., Mrs. g.b

atait
” Miss. Coni. ...Mrs. E. L

Bees work became they enjoy It, and

illng only In self-defense. Some men

work ln lelf-defense and itlng became

they er Jiy It.

W. F. M. S.
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Woman's Foreign Missionary Sooletj, Meridian

DKIilot.

and magnitude of onr gifts from God? unaelflib. In this foremost graoe of

Ab, not The human parent says,
|

"Ask, ohlld," and then be adds, by

multitudes, thought, oare ind tff jrtfor

the little one’s welfare and Joy, to Ibe

Insufficient and ohlldlib things re-

Bible religion they copy Jesus Christ.

He pleased not himself; he oame not

to be ministered unto, bnt to wait on

otberi. He was among his dliolples

Who dares stand Idle In tbe barrest plain,

When all around her wares tbe *olden *ratnt"

On Friday, Maroh 29, 1895, the

Woman’s Foreign Missionary 8oolety

ol the Meridian district oonvened at

Voiiburg, Mill., to hold III third an-

New Testament to the Empren J
Ohln^, would likely Interest new,
everybody. Theehlef of those lhon»J

ir the Influence the Introduction ot u
Word of God In the Imperial

may have towards bringing the hi*!

then of China from the error of thiu

way to onr blessed Master.

The Inolemenoy ot the weather
tM.

bade any servtoei on Saturday
night,

Sunday proved to be a day 0f

and spiritual refreshment Indeed,
t),.

spite the clouded sky, quite a large
an.

dlenoe was preient at the ei„n
o’elook service. Rev. W. L. C. Hanoi,

ontt, D. D., presobed the snnniiig,

mon for Ibis hour from the subject
ol

“Paul’i conversion and call t0 tk|

apostleshtp.” His sermon was tn ioi,

off jrl, fall of thought, and quite e%
log-

Interesting exerolses, consisting
g|

songs,^recitations, eto., oooapted pm
of the afternoon. A’, the close ot theg

exerolses a most Impressive and ptou,

able love-feast was held. Oar he«n

were warmed anew with tbe love s

God, and onr tongues made freer
k

•peak his praise. Tbe last session
d

our meeting was devoted to mliotUi,

neons business, the most lnterestli|

part of which wai the annual addrea

of our beloved district secretary, gg

acquitted herself well, j ist as we, vh

know something of her gttti, expeclei

Business being over and the time («

adjournment having oome, we jiity

• bands around the altar ot the chant

• in whloh oar sessions were held, m
• sang tbe best we oonld tbat

g

hymn, “God be with you till weans
" again.” Thus ended onr district mei

lng; but who oan tell of the vowm
then made to live nearer onr Sivle

and to be more devoted to one anolts

e and to onr Maater’a work? Hay og

y
help us to keep and perform onr von!

t
Miss Mabt Hawkiil

April «, 1895.

ffl

. , . . , . _ . ,, I _ tusuuiuiuua saaiva wuisuisu luiuaa av
Kenerallon to that of the ladeitraotl- . . ... . .

quested. Then (ball our heavenly
blllty of fleshllness, or tbe carnal „ . . . .

,
•

. „ Father say to lgooranoe and want,
mind ; but do not disturb the serenity .. .. ® . ..

. ^ . | , „ "F/X thou the measure ot thy needa,
of those who abide under tbe burning

. ,,, , .. . ,

1
..

.. i.i .... for I will give thee nothing save tbon
equatorial sun, whose tropical fervor "

,,

melt, alt Into tbe harmonious truth ^ »*•” 11 hU °h ld ,

f»
ll

f

pr*y ’

and gentle tenderness of perfect love.”
‘ Thy klngdoin oome,” longing tor it.

W B Lewis beginning In his heait, shall he refuse

the answer Just beoauie the fullness of

one that servelh.” Helper Is not a
naal meetln(?i and w»hout ths least

name so often given to onr compassion-

ate Lord Jems, bnt be deserves It as

truly as that more frequent and ador-

able name ot “Savior." Tbe nnselflih.

nesi of the modest, helpful people

I makes them willing to do the bard

exaggeration we can say trnly that It

was a delightful and a profitable

oooaslon. Many things conspired to

this end, among which was the ex-

ceeding kindness and hospitality ot

the people of Yoisbnrg. Belt sufficient

work and the obscure work, and often
t0 |ay> |hat they detem mu0h oredit

the diiagreeable work, for the solid
for lhe ln1.r.lt lhev t00k |„ 0ur

The Macedonian Cry, and Iti Answer.

When a boy
,
down ln Southern Lou-

coold be furnished to ettabllab tbe Islana, I have watched the negroes load

foregoing." If, tberelore, anyone, In tbe cane carrier. To enliven their toll

or ont cf the Methodist Church, assails these dnsky sons of Afrloa smg melo-

thls Methodist doctrine, let blm fu'- dies that were quaint mixtures ot fun

slab tbe proof for tbe position be as- and philosophy. O-ie refrain ran thus:

nines. “Sometimes I iblnk I oan make 1*, then

Third. "Bible proof' of this doo- again I dunno.” Many times, In after

trine has not been wanting. Ii Is given life, this cuious bit of plantation humor
in Watson’s Institute*, Wesley’s Ser- and pathos has come to me as an

mom, Clarke's Commentarle*, Rswl- Illustration of straggles and hopes,

ton’s E emenls of Divinity, eto., to- defeat and vlotorlei ln the Master’s

getber with much of tbe current liter- -flfeld—the- kingdom of God on eaith.

ature ot tbe ohurch, Read Meyer’s Sometimes—yes, many times—as we
exposition ol Col. it', 1-16, given In look upon this broad field, with here

She Methodist Review ot November- and there a sower, and hither and

dies that were quaint mixtures ol fun The lelter and the of a P r»yer

the answer Jusl beoauie the lullneii of ,ne aisagreeaoie work, ror tne soiiu
lor ,he interest they took ln our

tbe length and breadth and glory ol satisfaction of doing good. If they In- oomjor ( a) weu a) that of the great

the klogdom la not known? Thauk vile an Impenitent friend lo a prayer
oaaie Wbl0 ti we represented. Miss

God! the Spirit, the gospel and meeting, or talk with him about the
g al ile gmyiie, 0ur dlstrlot secretary,

Christ are sent—most preoloui gifts— Interest ot bis soul, they are listened
pretided, and tbat, loo, with her mail

lo those who have not asked for them 1° with respect for their ilnoerlly.
eatB) miidom and dignity,

or known their poor heart's needs. When they say a few word* In a The introductory service of Friday

The letter and the SDlrlt of a Driver soolal meeting, their word* weigh a .ven inB wal characterised by a spirit

to those who have not asked for them ,0 witn reipeoi sor weir sinoerny.
eatB) wiidom and dignity,

or known their poor heart's needs. When they say a few word* In a The introductory service of Friday

The letter and the spirit of a prayer soolal meeting, their word* weigh a
even |ng wal charaolerlied by a spirit

are seldom one. A poor prayer Is that pound apleoe, for behind their llfi
0j e&rnealness and consecration ex-

tbal oan fathom Its depths and meal- there stands a noble, consistent life-
preas tve 0 f a itrong desire on the part

are seldom one. A poor prayer Is that pound apleoe, for behind their Hr*

are Its altitude In any language known They are the mainstay ot their ohnroh

to man ; and when the heart of prayer

Is right, God doth delight to magnify

himself ln giving. H. M. Ellis.
Port Qlhaon, Mist.

Selections.

Deoember, 1891. Here Is a bit of yonder a reaper, some lolling In j 7 ,

"Bible proof” furnished by one ot the seme In tears, so full grows tbe heart,

greatest commentators ot ibe age, who
has ao Mcthodlitlc bias.

But, as Dr. Featberstun seems lo

want a new statement ol Bible proof of

weary the brain, and strained the

vision, tbat one sighs tor a lodge ln a

wilderness, or a oorner on a housetop—

anywhere, Just lo rest a little while.

this doctrine, I submit tbe following as Then oometb tbe evil one with hi* eui

a few of tbe many that can be adduced

:

-LtW* T iu, li; 1 Aid that whloh fell

kono argument. After a night of dis-

couragement you may expect the

Among thorns are they which, when "devil before day." But a mightier

they have heard, go lortn, and are Oae than he lays lo tbe tempted one,

choked with cares and riches and “In loll there ls refuge and rest.” But

pleasures cf this life, and bring no pardon this “homlletle;” It li only

fruit to peifectlon." This 1b a true

plelure of muoh that we see ln the

ohurch to-day. Tney bring forth no

frnlt to perfection. The feeble stalk

Introductory. Tbe man of Maoedonla

has changed his geographloal base.

From the fine forest* of Winn, Grant

and Catahoula, the rich alluvial lands

And small nubbin would give place to a of Southern Ripldei and Concordia,

-vigorous growth and a peifeot fruitage the wooded alopes and broad pralrlea

under the li fl aence of the purifying of Avoyelles and 8 ». Landry, they are

mnd vita’ a’ng power ot tbe Holy Gdcat crying, crying like ohildren ln the

coming npon them and abiding ln

them.
John xv, 2: "Every branch In me

that beareth fruit he purgeth (R. V.,

cleansetb) It, that It may bring forth

night. They aik for bread, and the

ohnroh gives them a promise.

< Hello, Nashville.” "Give me head-

quarters of tbe Missionary Board, M.

K Ohnroh South." "Listen. I want

ClIpptA Stresgik.

The Christian’* strength li often

dipped by enemies within and with-

out, whloh might be overoome and

driven away If he would. Rev. Dr.

William M. Taylor says: "Oh, how we
vitiate onr best word* by letting the

consideration of hnman applause oome
Into onr reckoning while we do them I

Aod bow frequently we are frightened

Into doing nothing by tbe fear that It

we do anything like what we want to

do, onr neighbors will treat ni with

rldlonle or soornt ’ These are the

plagues ot many Christian hearts.

Some have an Inordinate desire for

human applause and think more of

that than they do of serving God.

Thus tbelr strength Is badly dipped.

Others allow themselves to be held

back from enthnslaitlo devotion to

doty for fear of being oalled deranged

enthusiasts. Henoe, also, their strength

Is dipped. What a pity I— Zlon’a

Herald.

In limes of revival; they are too aolld

to volatilise IdIo mere excitement. It
|

la not brain power that gives them

weight— It ls heart power. They love

Jems and they love their fellow-men,

and this gives them a prodigious mo-

mentum. They move other* by It.

Tney constitute the most iff active

force ln ill ohurchei.—D;. Cayler, In

New York Evangelist.

More trait." Here the branoh ls ln the six men, with money to put them ln

vine, alive, and bearing fruit; yet It Is the field and keep them there tor five

cleanied, that II may bring forth more year*. Good, true, brave, loyal men,

itrult—a dear case ot cleansing snbse-

quent to regeneration without having

lapsed trom regeneration. And the

who loye God and their fellow-men.”

"What about remits?” "Why, lmmor-

til souls saved, lost and straying oon-

branch did not grow Into a slate ot verts reolalmed, oburohea built, com

cleanness— It was deansed. munlllci enlightened, bleued ant

A Haitti of Surprlm.

Thare will probably be more sur-

prliea to ua In heaven than we ever

Imagined here. People that we now
expeol lo aee there, we will not aee;

and aome whom we now do not expect

to behold there, we ahall see. Then*

Aot* xv, 8
,

9: "Aid God, whloh cheered—ln fact, all I

knoweth tbe hearla, bare them witness, blessings cf the gospel."

jiving them the Holy Ghost, even as Home mlaalonal Yon are worie than

he did onto us ; and put no difference an Infidel if yon do not believe ln

munlllei enlightened, blessed and J" ' .1
cheered—ln fact, all the attendant

between na and them, pnrllylng tbelr them. Oar poor little Annual Oonfer-

hearta by faith." (R. V., oleanstng enoe Board did tbe beat It could. No

tbelr heart! by faith.) Let thl* passage dlsrespeo*, hut II la so small, about the

be read ln connection with Aots x, 1, 2, slae ot a olap -board or shingle, and

Acta x, 44-48, and Acts xl, 15, 16. A oan not oover mnob. Oar Utile dole

fair Interpretation of these passages np Ibis way waa 1276 for the entire

will establish two points, v'*.: First, Alexandria dlstrlot. Wo need 15.000

there la a cleansing provided for ns simply to support the missionaries that

subsequent to regeneration; and, sec- shonld be ln Ibis frnltful flild.

ondly, this cleansing Is tffeoled by the BrO. Jas. A. Parker oalla for faota.

baptism of the Holy Qhost. My dear brother, there are many of

II. Oor. vll, 1: “Having, therefore, thorn. They itun and overwhelm one

these promises, dearly beloved, let us who will study them. Bro. Banka,

.jcleanie ourselvei from all filthiness of over In Catahoula, has twelve appoint-

to be veritable truths, we ahall doubt-

leu be eurprlsed to learn, when we
reach heaven, are not truth!, but

errors and falsehood*. Some things

The Bible sty* : "As we have there-

fore opportnnlly let ue do good unto

all men, especially unto them who are

of the household ot faith." A good
Methodist deaoon la quoted at saying

whloh we here regard ai being error* that he knows tbe people who aot aa 11

and falaehooda, we (hell be eurprlaed

to know are God’s trutha. And tome

ohnroh praolloea whloh we now believe

are deoldedly wrong and agalnal which

we alonlly contend, we will probably

be mrprlied to find, ln heaven, were

right and approved by God. Qilte

possibly, alto, we ahall b&aurprlaed to

this passage reed : "At we have there-

fore opportunity, let na get all we oan

ont ot all men, eipeolally out of them
who are of the household of faith,

beoauae we have the beat ohanoe at

them."—Mid-Continent.

Some people apeak u It hypoorltes

tee how mnoh more good we have were conflaed to religion; bnt they are

done In this world than we now btlleve everywhere — people pretending to

ol all preient to do the whole will cf

tbe Mailer. Tbit aervloe was opened

with the regular devotional exerolses. M

After this followed a Bible reading on u

Faltb and Asmranoe, a most cordial “

weloome to Ibe delegates and visitors
=

to Ibe hearts and homes ot Ibe people

ot Voiiburg by Mra. Hines, and a time-

ly response by one of lhe delegates ln

behalf of the rest of the delegates and 11

herself, and also that of the visitors. 0

Towards Ibe close of this preliminary 1

meeting a short time wsa allotted for 1

soolal enjoyment, and an opportunity ®

given for the workers from different d

parti of the dlstrlot lo mingle with 1

each other and to strengthen the ties 1

of friendship already existing. I

Saturday morning we assembled for

onr first business session. Miss Jennie *

Moore, of Meridian, was eleoted I

seoretary of the meeting. Although 1

Ibe attendance at our meeting wai not

as full aa we desired and hoped for, 1

yet we are thankful to aay tbat those

who were present manifested muoh In-

terest ln the business of onr aeisloni,

and alio ln mlailonary work generally.

Seven auxiliary societies were repre-

tented by delegates, and nine reporti

were read. These reports were full of

Interest, giving oheerlng remits of past

labors, and alio expressed an ardent

desire on the part of the membera of

1 the different societies for Increased
1 knowledge and efflolent aervloe. Mrs.
1 M. F. Carr, a returned mlailonary
' from Brasil, wu with na, and.gave an
I aooount of onr ohnroh work In that
1 oountry. No one oonld very well listen

- lo her without being Inspired with
thankfnlneu to onr Lard for what baa
been done and without pleading to him

- a greater devotion to the oanae ol

d missions.

e Reva. J. Y. Penn and T. B. Holloman
d and Dr. W. L. 0. Haunloutt were with

g as, rendering moh help u waa needed,
it A lelter trom Mrs. Anderaon, of
i- Laredo Bemlnary, soliciting help for
n the purpoae of olotblng needy children,
m and also that of bnllding a new ohnroh
V In Mexloo, was read by Mlu Mable
at Cully, of Meridian. The Importance

of bnllding nice houaea of worship In

foreign fislda was emphasized, eape-
as daily among Romanian who are

Mrs. H. W. roots, ol North Min. Coahn

Mra. a 8. Dope, ot Mlfrinlppl Goalerann.

Mrs. F. E. Ban, of Louisiana OonlertsM.

-Zion’a Herald.

were conflaed to religion; bnt they are aoouitomed lo worablplng In grand
everywhere — people pretending to oathedrals. A very Interesting letter

wealth when they have not a sixpence, from Mlu Haygood wu read alio. The

{he flub and spirit, perfecting bollnua menta—a small dlstrlot In Itself. He

' ' assuming knowledge of whloh they are

Show me tbe man who would go to Ignorant, shamming a oulture they are

In the fear of God." "These prom-

leu” are mentioned ln chapter vl,

!

verts 16: "At Ged hath uld, I will

needa an aulstant. Bro. Patteraon, heaven alone II he oonld, and I will

Kant and Graoa are ton missionary ahow you one who will never be ad-

ground. Vut itretohu 0! peopled mttted there.—Pelham.

far ramoved from, adopting opinions

they do not hold.—Rtv. Albert Good-

rloh.

fields ba a ululonary"? were ably
dlsoutaed.
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B
ose tobacco cure
Has been on the marnct for nearly five years, and cures

out of every 100. Many say it is the only absolute cure.

|H is
harmless. Price, $1.00 by mail. Order of

DRUGCCOMPANY. »

and 2107 Third Ave'« * * BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

„„ ciTARANTEE.-We offer three Tablets lor 12,60, tod In cite ol failure to cure, money

I

P' °S VoiV.nded. We tote fair and prefer yoor good opinion to yoor money. All we ask lee

fi?
“»”»• ont ot the tbonsanffs who have Died

i
It,

I

fclr iKiaHS: "The better an article the more It will he Imitated.

^wfflMon* ot onr Core on the market now.

98 onto! every lCObave been onred. Beware
There are some leeble and

ALLPAPER
REDUCED I

Samples
ICES .

—

Free.

leatl?, Schwairtz & Go., Litd.,

NEW ORLEAITS, LA-

From the Work.

Bev. B. W. Randle, Like Charles,

, April 18: “We have Jilt doled

'm'flret protraotefi meeting. Bro. A.

). Nell waa with ui end did good

eioblng, and God gave ue the vlc-

Otr little ohnroh et Jackson
K>ry

itxeet Is moving along nicely:

n, prsy torus."
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B(V. Ben. P, Jaoo, Abbeville o'roull:

The Holy Spirit oame down with

ow er. Oonvlotloni were abundant;

immersions and reolamalloni fol-

jwed. Si J)lned our ohnroh. Ojr

loung people are greatly strengthened,

never saw greater aeal or more thor-

ogh devotion. Thank God lor these

Ineiot refreshing. We had our be-

!

vtd brother and true yoke -fellow,

C- W. Perkins, ot Tyro, Miss.,

illbm, whose labors were In demon-

Irttlon of the Holy Ghost."

I Bev. W. D. MoCullongh, P. C.

:

lOuiecond Q tarterly Conference ]ast

f

tt. Oar ifflalent presiding elder

u with us, and preached ui three

jisrmont. We arrived In Plokens,

10, 1894. We are moving on

wlyoo all lines exoept finances, and

lire ahead of the aeoond quarter ol

ill year. We are hoping, preying

sd working tor a great revival In the

(

barge. Long live the Advocate to

leu the people called Methodists,

'ny for ns.”

Lion L. Chevalier, teacher in

'barge, Vldalia, April 16: “Easter

ornlng dawned bright and beautiful,

be Sunday-school children flocked

arrayed In Easter dress, looking

Ike Bprlog fljwera. The goddesses ot

ower*, lovely girls; Immortal fljwert,

ever dying, growing In grace and

auty. Though we have no regular

perintendent, we fail not to meet,

od move* In a mysterious way his

onders to perform. Our hopes rest

the children. God grant they may
ke np the cross while yonng and

How Jetui.”

special servloea with marked auooesi.

This seems to be the set time

to favor this part ot Zion. We report

eight addition! to our ohnroh on pro

feitlon, and five by letter. Some will

Jiln other churches. The Impression

produced by the meeting Is deep, and

we trust will abide. One old man
battle scarred and hoary with the

frosts of many Winters, J lined the

church. A little girl of ten Hammers

give her young life to God, and all

along from tan to sixty fl re they come.

The Sunday-school and the E iworth

l.eague have been benefited. Bro. T.

t. Rimtey preaohed tor ns six days,

Including Easter Sunday at which

time we had a molt precious service.

Ha did faithful service, for which we
are profoundly gratetnl. Bro. Crowe
took np the word when Bro. Ramsey
left, and God used him poweifally to

the conviction of ilnners and to the

building np of the chnrch. May the

Lord reward these brethren l"

owt<|
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Ksv. D. P. Bradford, Bhubuta, Miss.,

April 13: "Notwithstanding the gen.-

jral financial pressure we are moving
[long nicely. Sixty dollar* hai been

prwarded a month ago for fprelgn mil

font, and twenty dollars Conference

and. I was surprised that the Euter-

pe district was represented by that

ssuly dollars. The teoond Sunday In

p month was a delightful day with

hubuta congTegatlou. A fine attend-

Due it the morning service, and In the

JflernooD we baptised seven children

pong the number was a great

kanddinghter of Bro. J. T. Heard
|nr circuit Is good for every dollar of

ke uieiiments. Congregation* better

>*n ever before since I oame on the

'O'k; Sunday-iobool doing 'a flue

ork."

Bev. H. B. Johns, White Cestle, La.,

prll 32: “We oloied our tent

[

eating lait night. The largest con-

ation ever known In White Castle
u P'eient last night in the tent.

'H- D. c. Rawli did good, faithful,

been, persuasive, scriptural preaoh

f*'
There waa no fanaticism, but real

'‘"Pel truth. I cordially endorse him.

r d,d our Methodism great good.

F( bive reoelved as a result twelve
fembers: some by letter, iome on
foieiiion of faith. Altogether the
feeling, resulted well. Borne other*
ful join M mon aa they oan get their

[

i*

roh 1 expect to keep on

7
* ,lle work. The people want to build

®*>woh »nd have a resident minister.

_
• Castle is a booming lnmber
Pray for ua.’’

Rev. J. W. Hall, Blaok Hawk, Miss.:

“Permit me, through your most

excellent paper, to say something

about Ashton clrouil, and the gener-

ous-hearted people of Black Hawk,
where 1 and my children live. I did

not reoelve my appointment from the

Bishop and his oablnet, as moil of the

brethren did, but from our amiable

presiding elder, J. H. Mitchell, of the

Kosciusko district. Ashton olrcult Is a

new work with four appointments—

two In the swamp and two Id the hllli.

The two appointments In the swamp
heretofore belonged to tbeBezana olr-

oull, and the two In the hills formerly

to the Black Hawk work, where ‘Gll-

deroy,’ the well-known writer of the

North Mississippi Conference, lives

and preaobes. Ashton olrcult has two

prayer meetings and four S inday-

schools. I am making preparations to

observe Children’s Day at every ap-

pointment on my 'work. We are ex-

pecting a pleasant and prcfilable time

and good collection. Although the

membership ot my work Is small, the

liberal hearted people of the swamp
appointments have paid me over fifty

dollars, and the b‘|U appointments have

sent us something to eat, suoh aa corn,

meat, molataes and other things; and

In addition to this the big-hearted

people of Black Hawk gave ns a liberal

pounding abont two week* ago, con-

sisting of so many things that 1 have

not space to mention. No wonder the

Conference send* the Black Hawk cir-

cuit a good preacher; neither la It

strange (bat the preachers love to go

to Blaok Hawk work. Our blessed

Lord often visited the house of Mar-

tha, Mary and Lazarus, where he was

well reoelved. Friends and brethren, 1

ask your sincere prayers that God may

save the unsaved people of Ashton

olroolt."

A CORRECTION.

Before me Is the Advocate, ot April

11, containing an account of the edi-

tor's trip to Clinton, La., where he

leolured In the Interact of the Method -

tit Church—“for the renovation of the

church.

"

Now, Doctor, I want to say that you

are mistaken when you eay that the

proposed renovation of the ohnroh Is

an enterprise which has been Inau-

gurated during the present year under

the paitorate of Rev. S. B. Beall. Tbli

work began In Clinton under the pas-

torate of Rev. J. G. Galloway In 1893.

In Deoember, 1893, be waa moved to

Flare, and I was lent to Clinton. Soon

after my snivel I entered with all my
heart Into the work Bro. Galloway bad

made ready for me, and during the

year was elected treasurer of the

Building Committee, and paid for all

the windows, doors, weights, oorda and

ahlngles—amounting to more than

two handred dollars.

It anyone In Clinton gave you the

“Ions revivals of religion Ruedale Information upon whloh your itate-

11 seen in many a day. Tbli year men! la baaed, that one must have been
11 ’•finessed a phenomenal Ingather- aeleep for two year* at lent; and If

"* 01 ,0Q1* tbrongboul the Greenville you Just guessed at It, you are not a

i

1°'- At Olarktdale, Friar's Potnl, a good guener. These are the facts.

Jonestown, Dunoan, Green- V. D. EmpriB.
Boner, La.

TAYLOR — Fannie Ola Hilley,
second daughter ot Asbury and Pjella

(Wafer) Hilley, was born Jan. 17, 1871.

Nov. 1, 1893, she married Charles M.
Taylor. Maroh 91, 1895, she died at

her home In Homer, Lv
This Is a brief record, but these year*

were spent In the slnoereit consecra-

tion to the Master.

In her seventh year she waa moat

happily oonverted, and at once, little

and tender as she was, abqUhrew her-

self tally Into the work ot loul-savlog.

I was a witness to her conversion,

heard her relate her experlenoe, law

her earnest labors, and helped her

gather In the barveal from her sowing.

Her bereaved husband writes: “I oan

truthfully say, She led my feet Into the

right. path." Her religion was not of a

vacillating, spasmodic character, but

aa a principle fixed In the soul that

burned with a glow ot saored earnest

ness to the end of her brief life. Her

“good deeds" grew with her growth,

and gathered strength with her

strength. A lovelier, happier or more

useful life I have never known. The

brother and three listers constituted

the family. All have oroned “over the

river and real under the shade of the

trees" save the younger. What
loved trio Is “at the beautiful gatea

watching and waiting" for her! “One
by one" the heavenly host Is swelling

as onr loved ones enter In. Tuelr

presence tnere beckons us on, and

cheers us In this earthly coifl ot. Let

ua dry our tears. Tost rest which

they er Jiy la waiting for us. "Let us

labor, therefore, to eDter Into the t

rest." J. A. Parker
Hoisan City, L«.

BELK—To-day there Is a new-made

grave Id the cemetery at Weslvllle.

This marks the final restlng-plaoe ot

one ot God's true servant*.

Bro. Sidney Hyoate Belk was born

at Columbus, Ga., Sept. 32, 1829; was

married to Sarah Smith, of Raleigh,

Miss., July 18, 1836, and died at bis

home In Weslvllle, Miss., April 13

1895

Bro. Balk was soundly oonverted

to. God and united with the Methodist

Church In the Summer ot 1880, from

whloh time be remained true to God

and the church until the ohange from

labor to reward. As a Christian, he

was earnest and consecrated. His

deep piety waa marked by all who
knew him. Troth and right always

found In him an ardent ohamplon. At

a Methodist, he was loyal and true,

always ready to make any saorlfloe for

the prosperity of his ohnroh. He
served aeeeptahly In the stewardship

for several years. At a husband and

father, he waa kind and gentle. He

waa truly a good man; a man of whom
everybody speaks well. He leaves a

wife and seven children to mourn bis

death. Farewell, dear brother, but

not forever. “We will meet one an-

other again.’’

Paul D. Hardin, Pastor.

HOLME 3—Mr*. N. Payne Holmes,

daughter of Bro. and Sister Payne, of

Minefield, La., was born during 1865

at Mamflild, where she was brought

up and educated. Her parent* died In

J870, and the went to Natchitoches,

La., to live with her older sister, Mrs.

C. L. Walmsley, wife of Col. C. L-

Wamaley. 1 first met her here In 1877,

while on the Shreveport dlstilot, and

waa with her a great deal while on the

district and pastor of Natchltrches

charge, that Is six years. I found her

a very zealous,' earnest and devoted

Christian, ready for any work. She

loved the Methodist Church, her laws,

and her Institutions; labored and lived

for her building up and parity.

DurlDg 18S7 she went to Florida on a

visit, where she met and married Mr.

George Holmei, which was a happy

union. She was a devoted wife and

moth r, and a zealous and successful

Christian, useful In life and triumphant

In death. She died In Florida, at her

home, Feb. 16. 1895.

May God ever oomfort her husband

and little boy and many friends!

Robert Randls.

FREE^
A Velntbli Hook on Nnrvom

«« to an; «(1 (Iron hr tbe
a V . E. KONIO,
for r wAynk, 1ND. t nn, _

Louisiana Ponliry Yards. H
1 am now ready to Ship B(|» tor Hatching

|

Irom 16 varieties ol Pure Bred Poultry at Boa-
onable Prlcea. Catalogue Iren. Stock tor Bale

Write to J. M. GOBLIN, Button, La.

« The
(Mi

§. Queen and
15: Crescent Route

A. A. BOHNE HEIRS,
PEaLKIU IN

Non and Second-Hind School Rooks,

Stationery, Music,
1328 DRYADBS STREET, Near THALIA
Sohool Books Bought. Sold and Exchanged.

D. J. WILT, Manager.

Hand-Sewed Shoes.
$2.50. $3.00. $3.50.

A Large Aaeortment ot Kangaroo and Patent

Leatber 8bocs.

J.BLASSObSON,
Old No 96, (New 409) ST. CHARLES STREET.

The Only Liring Root Man in Worth Ga.

I GATHER MY OWN REMEDIES.

*W Cure any dlaeaae curable, either aente or
chronic, male or temale. Batlalactton guaran-
teed. Ttallmonlala tree. Addreaa JNO. T.
Pa (TKRSON, 822 Filth Aye., Rome, Ga. Salea-
men wanted, eltber aex.

WANTED AT ONCE -Teachers, Mothodlata
-9 Snperlutendenta, 6 Ptlnotrala, 2 Col-

lege Preildenla. 14' Plano, 18 Vocal, 6 Art. 12

Elocntlon, 9 Primary, 6 Kindergarten. 4 Gov-
erneMes, 8 Latin. 2 Greek. 6 Mathematic", lor

Fall term. Addre*". with stamp. COLUMBIAN
TEACHERS' BOKEAC, Vanderbilt Building,
Nasbyllle, Tcnnoaaee. -

Dr. George W. Rembert,

dentist,
Codchaux Building. New Orleans.

Cor er leniv d Cbartrea Streets.

Frl Jda Irom the c< ntry will receLyc apodal

s'lentlon, and all inilneaa correepondenoe

p rmptly responded to.

Honeat and aklllo , labor, coupled wltb uni-

form and oonaolet .Iona ohargea, has been tbe

key to peat eoccee-.

WTake elera or on Canal atreet.

I T.V/&6aRi

THE ONLY LINE
THAT

It ry miles shortest New Orleans
to New York anti Washington.
iyj miles shortest to Ilirtninghnm.

90 miles shortest to Cincinnati.

That runs Solid Vestibuled
trains, New Orleans to Meridian.
Birmingham, Chattanooga ami
Cincinnati.

' That carries through Sleepers
to Knoxville, Bristol. Washing
ton, Philadelphia ami New
York, over the shortest route
and on Quick Schedules.

Special Attenti n paid to the
Service between Local Point*.

I.INB

v^port to
me n.mto

THE ONLY
THAT

Controls a Route. S‘

Cincinnati, all un lr

and management.
1 hat carries yon S'hreveimri.t©

Chattanooga, Rt nville, l'.n\tn|,

V.'ashington.inri New York with
only f>nt: t h.inge < f r.trs

‘1 hat runs lit ugh ., r from
Shies epoi't to Atlanta (via Uir*

minghitu) w it limit • h.inge. T hi*

tar is attached .it Meridian to

Solid Vestibuled Train for Chat-
lationga ami Cincinnati.
Choice of Routes to and frOm

Texas and California, vm
Shreveport or vi.i New Orleans.

*ti QMtRSTT

,

A. 8. P. A., 84 8t. Charlu St.

N

ew Ofkuuts, L. LHAHDY.CQ.P K
W. C. RINEARSON, Quit P",ra Ast., CiMWMan, a

IX IS XME
Superior Southern Route
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Painless Dentistry.

Dr VAN WATTS,

I) ENTI S T ,

Old No. 170 (New No. 918) CANAL ST ,

NEW ORLEANS.

Guarantee", under an entirely NEW TREAT.
MEN r, 10 Fill tbe mrwt "endtlve Teeth, or Ex-

tract Teeth POSITIVELY WITHOUT PAIN,
without tbe n>e ot poltonoua gaiiee or drnga.

HOURS*. 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Old, Aching, Abscessed Teetb, mere Hbell" ,

and Root" ot Teem, are treated and Filled at

one*, aDd made serviceable lor Hie by new
crown process, WITHOUT PAIN.

„ peicxs.

Be«t Set 8. 8. White Teeth *8

Partial Set" from S3 to S6

Gola and Porcelain Crowni Irom H to 110

Gold Filling Irom *1 to *4

Amalgam and Zmo Filling.from 76 cents 10 11.60

Extracting, Palnleea 60 oenta

Teeth Without Plates and Crown and Bridge

Work a Specialty.

Toothache cured Instantly. Teeth Extracted

Free for Polloemen and Firemen.

A lady haa oharge ol office.

( Continued on Sixth Page.)

Pwn.

K. 8. Lewis, Rosedsle, Mill.:
« have Just oloied one of the most

Eyesight Saved
After Scarlet Fever, Diphtheria, Pneu-

monia ami gliullar diseases, Huml's Sarsa-

parllla Is unequalled

to thoroughly purify

the blood and glvo

needed strength.
Read this:

"My boy had Scarlet

Fever when 4 years

old, leaving him weak
and blood pwiaened
with canker. Ills

eyes became inflamed,

I Ills sufferings were lu-

.
' tense, and 7 weeks ho

Clifford Blackman, eoitld not open his

eyes. I took him to the Kyc and Far In-

flrnmry on Charles street, hut their remedies

lulled lo do any good. J began giving him

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Which soon cured him. It aayrd hi. »ighi.

If not his very life." Annin F. Blackman,
S8SS Washington Street, Boston, Mass.

HoOD'p PILLS are the best family cathar-

tic, g.utlo and effective. Try .hoi, 26centl.

WOOD AND COAL.

T. J. MURRAY, Rampart and Bt. Andrew iti.

-Alb, Oak and Pine Wood, ont 12 and It- lnob

length", with eleotrlo machine. A«h and P-"
put load S3.26, Oakland Ptne n, «pUt I

0.76, pine blooke 11.90. Plaoed laMdepie

ww, Uuaawed Wood, and Oaal M lowest n

p. R. pardon,

Millinery,
Old No. 29 Chartres Street—New 139,

Nxw Oblxasb, La.

Millinery Novelties a spoolalty-always the

very latest style. Prices moderate. Particular

attention paid to Country orders.

ora
and 'WhiskeyHah
Its cured at home wtto
oat pain. Book of pay*

_ tlealars sent FRtB.

R. H. Hackney,
President.

Jno. E. Huffman,
Bec'y-Treax

Union Homestead Ass’n,
New No. 838 Carondelet Street.

NO ADMISSION PEE!

no withdrawal fSki

Yon Can Always Get Baok All Yon Put In I

Installments ol tl or more per Month reoelved.

Dividends credited In January and July.

Fall paid stock in 1100 shares bears guaran-

teed dividends ol 6 per oent. per annum, pay-

able lu cash semi-annually.

MARRIED WOMEN MAY HOLD AND WITH-
DRAW THIS STOCK WIIHOUT LEGAL RE-

STRAINT I I

Net Assets Jan. 1, 1894 190,869.98

Net assets Jan. 1, 1896 1119,699.11

Ol whloh amoont 1116.411.86 was scoured by

first mortgage and vendor’s lien on Improved

real estate In New Orleans.

Secretary’s office boun 9 to 4. Full lHlorma-

Uon cheerfully given. Call, write or send lor

a copy ot oharter and by-laws. Membership

restrloted to cltlsens ol Louisiana.

AXES. HATCHETS. KNIVES.

Brooms, Blushes, Lve, Oyster Tongs,
Osrs, Seines, Fishing Tickle, Ammu-
nition, Shot Cues, Rope Reels, Rules,

Croquet, Baseballs, Hammocks, Freez-

ers, Refrigerator*,Cheese Safes, Lamps,
Clocks, Mirrors, Pipes, Sosp, Well
Buckets, Alarm Tills, Fruit J are, Cages,

Tacks, Tops, Marble*, Snales, Tinware,
Stoneware Cedsrwsre, Handle*, Bask-
ets, Galvanized- ware, Kusmellne, Blu-

ing, Whips, Looks, Coffee Mills, Fur-
naces, Ladders, Axle Grease, Rope,
Twine, Paper, Kegs, Stationery, Oil

Stoves, Tanks, eto.

I. C. MORRIS CO., umiel

8*4- ISO (New Moe.) Tehoapltoolai St.

AVERY REMARKABLE OFFER!
A $40 Sewine Machine for $^0. and the

N, 0. Advocate Thrown In!

This may seem surprising, but we mein what we say. The
machine which we handle is “The Favorite U gh Arm Singer,

the manufacturer’s. catalogue price of which is $40. Head the fol--

lowing description taken from the manufacturer’s catalogue, and

then read our offer.

“The Favorite improved High Arm Singer Sewing Machine, as you wilt

perceive, It very attractive In appearance, the cut being an exact representation.

It Is strongly constructed from the beet grades cf material produced, and he

adjustment perfect; also comblnei simplicity, durability and workmanship o*

the highest order; and In point of finish, light-running and eewlng qualltlee, la

unsurpassed. In addition to the above-mentioned qualltlee, our Favorite im-

proved High Arm Singer has the latest, most ueifal and practical improve-

ments, suoh as a peifeot Self-Threading Cylinder Shuttle, positive Automatkj'

Bobbin Winder, Self-Setting Needle, Tension Liberator and Loose Pulley, ana-

Is without soy exception tbe beet machine ever produced f >r tbe money.

“The Favorite Improved High Arm Singer la the only Singer style naacblner

using a Cylinder Shuttle. Tbe bed of machine belnt sunk flash with table and

nicely binged so It can be turned backed lo admit of oiling and cleaning under

works without the least lnconvenlenoe. .

“Automatic Bobbin Winder, used on the Favorite Improved High Arm
Singer, la positive In Us operation, and worka lo perfection, winding the thread

on bobbin as evenly as thread Is wound on a epool.
„

“Flat Tension Spring. Bjiery lady who has used machines with coll tensloc

spring, knows the value < f having a machine wlib flat tension, ‘same at used on

the Favorite Improved High Arm Singer,’ for the reason that when *
once set it always remains the tame and does not slier while machine It m
operation, requiring operator to stop every little while and re adlutl •»ln0-

“The Oablnet Work It of the very latest design, made of the beat quality ot

Oak or Walnut, aa preferred. Unique and attractive In style, and elaborate tn

flnlah. The rich Dlokel- plated trimmings harmonize with the generalhana-

some appearanoe cf tbe maohlne.
.

“Furnished free with every machine are the following- named acoesiorlee.

One Foot Hemmer, one Screw Driver, one Wrench, one Oil Can and Oil, OM
Gauge Sorew, one extra Check Spring, one Package of Needles, five Bjbbtna

and one Instruction Book.
,

“Extra 8et of Attachments also free with each machine consisting ot th*

following: One Tucker, one Fool Rufller, one Bet of

ferent widths, up to teven.elgbths of an Inch; one Binder and one Toretxs

°U,t

“The Stand Is among the handsomest In design. Finely jipanned. Haa

large drive wheel."

This machine is manufactured by an old and reliable company -

.

who guarantee the machine fer ten years.

OUR OFFER.
To anyone, not now a subscriber to this papor, who wiFF semi

us $20, we will send the machine and the New Orleans Advooatb

one year. To old subscribers we make tho following offer : ray
your subscription to June, ’96, and send us $16 additional, and we

will send you the machine. .... , T , .

We allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days. If at

the end of ten days you are not satisfied, you have only to drop ua

a postal card, and your money will bo refunded. Can anything be

fairer than that? Kemember that offerd like this are not_maue

every day, and that delays are dangerous.

TO -A-G-lfclSrTS:
We will send this 'machine free to any preacher or other per-

son who will send us twenty- five new subscribers with the cash

$50. AddresB Rev. W. C. BLACK,^
612 Camp Street, N sw Orient*, La.
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tOBNCRIPTION. - - H PltR ANNUM

mttun and urlM» o^dumaud Prtaehiri.H
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• H oorre«poiidence will) the adtocati, Ut-

- S? Mrtne*. and all money dne or to be-

4„e ihmild be nddrowod toi Rev. W. 0.

35k D.D..CHMITIA* ADT00AT1, 51IO»mp8t.,

fyw 6rle*n*. 1>*» ___

Bm. f. c. BLACK, D. 0., Editor md Pibllihei.

..

PUBLISHING COMMITTIIS.
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t]T, J. Bt. BEARD. D. D.
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advertising rates.

Rene't Charities.

It ia a well-known fact that the

Romish Church sustains a large

number of benevolent institu-

tions—hospital*, orphan homes,

and the like; and tho inference

drawn by tbo general public, is

that Catholics give far more

liberally of their moans for

benevolent purposes than do

other*. Before we accept such

an inference as correct it is

on the holy Sabbath to raise Thi Vaieering Prooass.

money for carrying on the work *-

of the Lord. Nor does this end tie0(i n0 philosopher to tell

the chapter. There was a vast ua that lack of thoroughness is a

deal of raffling. The racing was, prevailing fault in our day. On
of course, accompanied by gam- every hand there is a clamor for

bling, and there was the usual
Bhow and dramatic effect, while

amount of boisterous excite- solid reality and real solidity are

for a man tp swear, be breaks out To (lew Offun MelhoKlili.

into abusive language whenever

things go wrong around him. Let the Methodists of n,

Bro. B has no use for thieves. Orleans one and all respond

Nevertheless, he doo 3 not hesi- the call of. Dr. Sawyer
for

^

tate to use a railroad ticket a mass meeting at CarondelA

second time should the con- Street Church on Tuesday, ^
ductor accidentally pass him by. 7, at 7:30 r. m. v

And what should be said of the Take notice that the object
o|

piety of the man who is kind and the meeting is “to orgn^

courteous everywhere but at under the provisions of a

ment. Tho fact that this was a

church festival held on the

Lord’s day and for his glory (?)

did not abate one jot or tittle of

the whooping and huzzaing that

coldly considered. In fact, the

American people seem to have a

Let the Methodists of jl

Orleans one and all respond
[

the call of Dr. Sawyer
f0,

masB meeting at Carondei!

. pourleous evervwhere but at unuer mo piuvisiuns 0 f

special fondness^ for K^ering
How ftbout the faithful- Discipline for aggressive

shams, thoroughness being a

word whose meaning is almost

proper to institute an inquiry as belongs to a typical urfreligious forgotten. Parents want their

Ordlnmr>
position

l men, 1 nee», l % so

1 GO
2 wee»«

1 .

.

s 2 00

l .

.

1 month. ....... 2 40

1 .. 3 mop the

a

6 00
10 00

i .

.

1 year 18 00

J inchef, 1

4 1

36 00

50 10

i

1

GO 00

% .

76 00

More than pIx Inch**, ordinary position,

•U per inch per annum. *ore than six In-

Che*, special position, J16 50 per inch per

annum.

to the sources from which and

the moans by which Rome de-

rives her revenues for carrying

on these benevolent institutions.

To do this exhaustively would

far tran-cend the space at our

command.

Wo wibh, however, to call

attention to a few facts of recent

occurrence which throw some

light upon the subjeot. There is

in this city an institution, carried

on under the auspices of the

Romish Church, called “The

Hou e of the Good Shepherd,”

who o mission is the reclamation

of abandoned women. The ob-

ject of the institution, of course,

commends itself to all Christian

people; and if it were sustained

by legitimate methods, no words

horse race. What we have

written is the barest outline of

this mammoth festival of tho

Holy Roman Church.

sons and daughters educated so

as to shine in society. A smat-

tering of music, a touch of elocu-

A detailed account would re- ciaa8ic authors, a little book-

quire pages of our space. That
fceep ing t

and, presto 1 the work
the festival was a decided success,

financially, does not need to be

said. Now, we would like to

know where Rome’s vaunted

charity comes in. In the first

place, although Rome was there

iu force, she was not alone. It

pains us deeply to say it, but it is

neveithelesstrue that Protestant-

ism was largely represented. By

is done. How little apparently

do the majority care whether

the sparkle be that of a genuine

diamond or of a crystal imitation 1

But when the tests of true

scholarship and business capacity

are applied, many are “weighed

in the balances and found

wanting.” The gullibility of the

general public in regarcTto the

ness of the Christian, be he ever persistent city mission
work,"

sorespeotable, who never talks No more important mooting ^
religion to anybody save the been announced in this city

f0t

preacher? Many a church mem- years. As Dr. Sawyer Bays,

m

bers who prides himself upon his would be difficult to find in ^

ho in bu8inea8 hft8 hia bounds of Southern ^hod
tion, a race through one

spiritual life gangrened by ism a field whiter ‘unto
y,

classic authors, a little book
.. . harvest’ than is New OrloanBU

Irnnninor nnrl. nrfiatnl the work BtlDgineBS. mi. fafit :»„(
™

Pure religion involves far " 8

more than refraining from recog.
that we bestir .oursel,,

nized evil. It transforms the and go out after the unsaved ^
whole life, so that those who unchurched multitudes.” u
A.„1„ ihfi T.or.i nim tn nlease everybody attend.

this we moan not simply that matter of education is something

ion, of course, persons wore there who are Prot-

o all Christian estants in creed, but that there

were sustained were members of Protestant

•ods, no words Churches — members in good

commendation standing too. (May the Lord

^ .

num ‘

would over be heard from the

Thursday, May 2, 1895. New ORLEANS ADVOCATE. But
" how is it sustained? Lst the

Seashore Dltlrlot Conferenoe. columns of the daily papers

, , , ;
. ,

.
give- answer. At the Fair

We had th, pleBBure of making
G[0unJ>i ^ SnlldWj Apli| 21>

Seashore District Conferenoe.

* brief visit to the Seashore

District Conference, held last

week at Biloxi. Bishop Keener

being unable to attend on ac count

of the illness of his wife, Presid-

ing Elder Powell presided.

Though new in the presiding

eldership, the harness fits him (

admirably. We attended three P

preaching services. At the first

we heard a thoughtful, well-

prepared discourse from Rev.

Parmenas Howard. Next came

an earnest, unctuous, spiritual

sermon from Rev. J. W.
Chambers. At the third service

the editor of the New Orleans
Advocate “made a few feeble

remarks.”
We will not attempt a full

account of the proceedings of

the Conference. Some pastoral

reports were quite gratifying,
‘

showing increased spirituality
*

and decided progress along
(

•several lines. It was decided to
1

sell the district parsonage at

Hattiesburg ar d make a purchase
1

at some point on the coast—a wise
*

step. The buBire3s of renewing
'

the licenses of local preaohers
1

was attended to, and one young
man was licensed to preaoh—M. 1

R. Jones. If we mistake not, he

is the first preacher in Southern

Methodism licenced by a District

Conference.

A District Boaid of Education

was appointed as follows:

Clerical—N. B. Harmon, W. G.
Forsythe, J. M. Pugh. Lay—M.
M. Evans, J. S. Turner, T. S.

Ford, J. C. Egan.

Delegates to Annnal Confer-

ence: J. A. McLeod, J. C.

Clower, A. J. Clarke, L. N.

Dantzler, Sr. Alternates: M.
M. Evans, H. Ware.
The visiting brethren present

during our stay were J. W.
Chambers and T. B. Holloman,

representing their respective

i nstitutions of learning.

We were delightfully enter-

tained during our Btay in the

hospitable home of our old

friends, Bro. and Sister W. A.

"White. We were fortunate in

bavirg as our fellow-guest Bro.

A. J. Clarke, of Lumbertop. We
administered the ordinance of

baptism to Master Henry Knox
White, the juvenile member of

the household. We also had the

& week ago, a mammoth festival

was given for the benefit of this

institution. One i f the prelim-

inaries was a grand Btreet parade

of military companies, base ball

teams, and the like, a half mile

long, with the inevitable accom-

paniment of numerous brass

bands. The procession started

from a brewery on Canal Blreet,

the apartments of the brewery

being used for arranging cos-

tumes, etc. The crowd at the

Fair Grounds is estimated at

have mercy upon them ! ) Then,

too, the devil’s crowd was there

—saloonkeepers, gamblers, etc.

So the money raised did not all

come from Catholic pockets.

Moreover, did these twenty

thousand Sabbath breakers give

their money out of love

for God and fallen humanity

or for the carnal entertainment

affordedthem? If th* entertain-

ment, instead of being of the

nature above outlined, had been

purely a religious exercise, con-

sisting of Bible reading, holy

song, etc., how many of them

would have been there? Go to

West End or to some similar

place next Sabbath and you will

find many of this same crowd

amazing. - If such be not the

case, why is it that schools ad-

vertising to give a finished classi-

cal education in two or three

years are bo largely patronized?

In matters architectural there

iB the same love of display, the

Bame lack of solidity. Stately

mansions, grand-looking edifices

are erected as if by magic, and

people wonder that so much
magnificence can be so quickly

and cheaply created. In a few

months,, however, it is often

found that the paint which ought

to have held firm for years is

peeling off. Here and there un-

sightly cracks appear where un-

sound timbers and - defective

brick were used. Far too fre-

quently the world is shocked by

the announcement that some

large city building has suddenly

collapsed, entombing in the

Pure religion involves far

more than refraining from recog-

nized evil. It transforms the

whole life, so that those who

truly love the Lord aim to please

him in everything they think and

do and say. As life, however,

is largely made up of little duties,

trivialoccurrences and seemingly

insignificant acts, few can resist

the tendency to slight the leBser

duties. “Trifle*,” we are told,

Tohoupllotlln Street Church.

Dr. Sawyer, on last Sundq

night, organized the Misiioj

folks on Tchoupitoulas
stree

into a church, and put Rev.
J

M. Henry in charge. He baptiu

however, “go to make perfec- five infants and one adult,
i

tion, and perfection is notr He.”

MaDy Christians sigh for great

opportunities of service, but are

unwjlling to perform lowly

c' utiee. Speaking to strangers,

teaching in a mission Sunday-

school, distributing tracts, visit-

ing the outcasts—these are things

beneath their not es. In every

church there are those who

are ready enough to work in

positions of honor, but in the

private ranks they will do

nothing. Well-to-do Christians

delight to entertain persons of

note like Sam JoneB and Gen.

Gordon ;
but do they always show

as ready a hospitality to people

of less importance?

Not every woman can be a

Frances Willard; but because

she can not be, should Bhe neg-

twenty thousand. This immense there with no pretence of being

throng of Sunday sight-seerB there “for sweet charity’s sake.”

mast, of course, be entertained? -A- d inking, gambling, carous-

What were the means used for iDB crowd spending the Sabbath

their entertainment? d«y »«» whooping and huirahing

Answer: The same means used over the results of base ball

by men of the world for the games, athletic contests, horBe

entertainment of pleasure-loving races, etc.; where is the religion

crowde. There was dancing and or the charity in all this? What

other revelry. The re were games church can not raise money by

of base ball, athletic contests of the wholesale if it is willing to

various descriptions, bicycle resort to suoh methods? And

races, horse races, and so on to we are asked to believe that the

the end of the chapter. At night church which thus gives its sanc-

there was a huge pyrotechnic Lon to the three great evils of

display. . But such a crowd could ^e day— Sabbath breaking,

not exist all day on amusement gambling and the vending of in-

debris scores of helplesB human led to render helpful service to

beings, the whole catastrophe

. , . , . ... being chargeable to some con-
A d inking, gambling, carous-

scien06leaa contractor or some
ing crowd spending the Sabbath

unprinc ip ied capitalist.
day in whooping and huirahing r

. mM...
. , „„„ . ,| In religion the same morbid

over the results of base ball . _
6

.. . .. T „
.. . . tendency manifests itself. Like

games, athletic contests, horBe J

alone. The inner man muBt be

refreshed; and so there were

refreshment stands adequate in

number to the demands of the

occasion. Think of the amount

of work required on the holy

Sabbath to furnish toothsome

toxicants—is the only true church

of Christ on earth — the only

charch that holds out to fallen

humanity the hope of heaven.

Ob, Religion, what sins are

committed in thy name I How
long will Protestantism continue

k/aULiailU WU auauihu vwv — j

viands to a crowd of twenty to pour out her treasure for the

thousand! But this is not all. A maintenance of this great system

crowd of Sabbath breakers must ot iniquity? How long will
W i 1 . _ 1. . 1 1 MMrl nllAKt

have not only refreshment, but

stimulation also. And so there

were — shall we say, saloons ?

Cail them what you will; there

were places where the “dark

beverage of hell” was dispensed

by the fair hand of woman for

the glory of God and the exten-

sion of the Redeemer’s king-

dom (?). One of the Monday

Methodism sit still and allow

Rome to take her children from

her bosom and train them up to

be votaries of such a travesty

upon Christianity ? How long

will it be before we shall have

orphanages sufficiently numerous

to care for our own fatherless

ones and many more besides?

the lawyer in the Sivior’s day,

people anxiously inquire which

are the great commandments, so

that they may keep them and

leave the lesser unperformed.

The dangerous notion prevails

that if we but refrain from gross

sin, if we but keep the weightier

matters of the law, we shall not

come into condemnation. Where

is it written in God’s Word that

we may break with impunity any

of the commandments? Where
is it said that God looks with

allowance upon “little sins”?

When did Christ teach that God
requires anything less than

perfeot obedience?

The practice is tar too oom-

mon of excusing certain sins by

calling them “infirmities of the

flesh,” or “involuntary failings.”

Sin, as the Bible defines it, is not

only “transgression of the law,”

those around her? Not every

preaoher can be a Spurgeon or a

Parkhurst ;
but should he on

that account cease trying to save

sinners? Not every teacher can

be a Mark Hopkins or a Dr.

Garland. Yet, as Borne one has

said, “he who rightly instructs

one youthful mind does a greater

work than he who founds an

empire.”

“He that is faithful in that

which is least,” declares the

Savior, “is faithful also in

much, and he that is unjust also

in the least, is unjust also in

much.” The boy who can’t be

trusted to feed a horse regularly

can’t be trusted to watch a levee

or deliver telegrams. The girl

who, in cleaning a room, neglects

to sweep under the bed, will

scaroely make a good house-

keeper. The man who fibB

about the cost of a hat or a suit

of clothes will do so in matters

exlraodinary. In great emergen-

cies men nearly always act in

accordance with the tenor of

their previous lives ; so that the

started the new organzatio

with fourteen members, mostlji

mature years. There were othj

who could not be present,

will be received shortly by tb

pastor. Dr. Sawyer preachedi

practical sermon from the ol

text, “Believe on the Lord Jes

Christ, and thou shall be saved.
1

He preached ajBalvation in Chrii

from “all the guilt, power it

pollution of sin,” setting foul

in no uncertain language lb

true scriptural doctrine of Chii

as the all-sufficient Savior of b

sinner and the “wisdom, rigl

ousness, sanctification and i

demption,” or “the all-in-ill

of the believer. The new chnn

starts off with every indict

of rapid and successful gniH

and development, under lb

pastoral care and instruction ol

Bro. Henry.

but it is also a falling short of tanner of a man’s life being

the perfect law of God. “To known it can be predicted almost
him that knoweth to do good

and doeth itnot, to him it is sin.”

The man who stands by and sees

with absolute certainty how he

will act under certain given

circumstances. How important,

Lee Fl igereld, t ion o( Blibop 0

P. Fl igerild, died tl Nubvllliiliv

d»y« ilnoe.
• «
•

We give oar entire “Home Clnt

Department” tbli week to obltort

In order to oatoh np, being Mini

weeke behind. V
Blahop A. Q. Haygood, ol Ibt MM-

odlil Eplioopal Oburob, South, ball

preaa a new book entitled, "The Kill

and the Prlnoe.”
• ••

Rev. C. 0. Armatrong, a mpe»

nnated preaoher ot tbe Nortbw

Texaa Oonterenoe, died In peuti

Albany, Texaa, on the eleventh InittB

V
The parable ot tbe marriage ol lb

klng’i ion wu the text tor oh I

Blibop Keener’* oharaoterliilctf

strong sermons at LonUlana sroti

last Sunday.
• •
•

Dr. 0. B Rlddtok, formerly pu*

ot Flrat Church, Mempbla, bu will

drawn from the Methodtat KpM*
Obnrob, Booth, and Joined the

odlat Eplioopal Obarob.

All milter pertaining to the woil<

the Woman’a Foreign Mlialonir? I*

olety and tbe Parsonage and Hoi

Million Society should be lent to

"

editor ol these department*. Tbli™

pile* to reporti ot treaiurers, im 1*!

rlee, eto., aa well ai oommunloilUJl

Copy tor tbeae departments sbM
dom (V) OarofThe Monday *e Methodius whom God has another drown without doing then, that we look well to every^ uT tSST-
morning dailies speaking of one prospered in business 1 feel ye no anything to save hina is as guilty footstep, that we guard every reach this offloe Thursday morj
mormng dames, speasing o^one

compunction8 0f conscience as as if he had pushed him into the thought! In the Christian life Copy from the Loul.l»na OonloH

of these places, says that it was
0
P
nn.nmnlate lhe B ituation? water. In the laBt great day who can tell how much depends W. H. F. Society did not reach «

under the management of Miss ye contemplate the situation?

,” and that “her corps of Know ye any better way of using

charming aEsistants drove a the Lord’s money than by found-

thiiving trade in beer and ing ™ institution which shall

lemonade.” Of another it is care for the orphan and train

said “it did a high-grade business him “P
ft
°«

1 knlw
1-1 made monty. High wine.

were emptied laviBhly. It seemed
tbat t£e children of light were as

that the friends of this village w jae jn their generation as the

intended to do full duty, and they children of darkneBB

!

jlid it well.” The Bame paper also p, s._The above festival took

states that the lady manager of place on Sunday, April 21. Last

one of these places desires to re- Sunday the same sort of pro-

fra thaak. to a certain B,m ot gamma

water. In the last great, day who can tell how much depends
many of those who Bhall depart qPqd careful attention to duties
into eternal woe will be given as which the world regards aB of
the reason of their condemna-

Bjjght importance, as, for ex-
tion; “Inasmuch as ye did it ampie, private prayer, attendance
not to the least of these, ye did np0n divine service, self-denial,

it not to me.” (Mat. xxv, 46.) Belf-examination, testifying for

pleasure of enjoying the hospital-
»“u “ 1

.

"tcol Bro. and Sr.ler 8.1b, in
'h“‘ tb“

l ‘‘

Z

7„.
their cosy little paraonage, which

°ne of eae p aces

ha, been built during Bro.
““ ll>»"k» l°

Selby’, paatorate. T” 1“ !?' '°L 'STJ?
. I 1U1 tuo uouwuv V*

liquor dealers “for wines and Carme i Orphan Asylum

Mrv. J. W. Falton, lor twenty year*

* member ol Centenary Cburcb, Parle,

Tezai, bequeathed ber elegant borne

to aald cburcb aa a place ol reloge lor

tbe Indigent old ladlei ol tbli obnrob.

Bbe wa» a truly devout woman, an<J died

tf perfect peaoe.—Texai Advooate. \

liquors contributed.” The num-

ber of these places was sufficient

to slake the thirst of that thirsty

multitude. Our readers would

te absolutely astounded if they

could know the immense quantity

of intex'cating liquors dispensed

idea of attaching the name “Mt.
Carmel” to an institution which

has to be suppoitcd by suoh

means! What would the hero

of Carmel, the rugged Elijah, say

if he oould wheel his chariot of

fire back to mundane shores?

Oh, shame, where is thy blush?

There are many church mem- Christ, and study of the Script-

bers who can’t be changed with ares? How many souls have

great sins, such as stealing, or suffered shipwreck through neg-

swearing, or breaking the lect of these I

Sabbath; but who nevertheless " in tbi elder d»yi ol Art,

fall far short of what Christians wr0Q“ bt wlth °»re

should be. One refuses to take For the jodi tee everywhere,

the sacrament because of a grudge „ LotuldooutworkM well
,

he cherishes against his fellow- Both the uuieyn and the leeu;

Churchman. Another, who is a Make the home where God may dwell,

, ,, , ... , ,
BeantUnl, entire, and dean.

regular attendant at church,

frequently engages in “tho,e
"

“„“~“r.r,Tin.w
diversions that oan not be taken Broken italrwAjp, where the feet

in the name of the Loid.” Al- stumble ». they »ek to oiimb.-

though Bro. A 'hinks it horrible McKendreh M. Black.

time lor tbli tune. We filled

matter on band Irom MlaalnIPP 1 ^

ferenoe.
• •

Rsv. 8. S. Sweet, a inpernuaw

member ot tbe South Oeorgl* *

ferenoe, redding In Macon, dlei1

week In a hotel In New York. B«

a good preaoher, a dear, »*K° .

writer and e man ol admlrablt
- m rnifl *

neat qualifications. He wae *

unimpeachable integrity *nd °

lovable dlapoaltlon. He bai

Maoon moat ol tbe time tor a <l
a

ol a century, and no man In W*

wai more anlveraally eiteemed-
^

bad a foe, we never beard »

^

Though not teoholoally m. M
^

really our aaalitant during oat
.

torate at Mulberry In 18#3. * 1(

^

true friend and a aale, PrQje0 '

,

oouniellor. Rarely have we

io great an attachment lor any
^

ao abort an acqualntanbe. w#

to meet him ‘by and by.”
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Weak Heart
"®

action of the heart 1

l ,l

Mtl*n*1 Derangement* ol the heart,

P“"
the excessive use of tobacco; D'ys-

C»isc(i W.Mervnu* Prostration, General
Itepsis, ""uebility. Ac.,

u 1 u poVERISH ED STATE OF
AN THE blood,

Ah' ' Yu'
!
‘s'" a

’

‘

'L^a ctaac ofthe KM-
b“.

r,'itWlatetlby
"1 J ! The Extract ot the

CarfllHv Heart ot the Ox.

iifeitored-accordlng
to the formula of

DR. WM. A. HAMNOND,
In his laboratory at Washington, I). C

5
Drops. Price, Two Drachms, *1.00.

*
Ml elderly persons should use Cardltte.

yoR SAl.K BY ALL I.Rl’OUISTS.

Columbtu Chemleal C...

CO.,, ,1 lor Book. >=<* WASHINGTON, D. C

wholesale Agent, L. N. BRUNSWIG,W h0
Retail hT P. L. CUdAUBd.

A Warning.

In Hie Ltrlng Pretest

Blibop Newman, of the M. K.

Churoh, at theOoDferenoeat Kingston,

expressed the opinion that the principle

of prohibition It behind the times.

What ntxtf

Dr. Talmage li morbidly sensational.

The weakness grows as years aoonmn-'
late. Reoently he thanked the good
Lord that the Fifty-third Congress had
adjourned, and that many of the mem-
bers, who had brought disgrace on
their 1 (Hoe, had not been re-eleoled.

As many others, the doctor makea use

of prayer as a valve for emlttanoe ot

spleen, as a ooat of arms Id administer-

ing castigation.

Pope Lso’s recent enoyolloal to the

Eogllsh people Is the embodiment of

Impertinence. He admonishes them
to oome back to the Roman fold. He
yearned for their relarn, eto. Arch-

bishop Benson, of the Anglloan

Chinch, makes reply that corporate

nnlon with Rome was absolutely vis-

Of. Cirndlns and the Bishops. do you own

Oa Tuesday night Dr. Oarrudlne, In HORSES OR MULES?
substance, staled that the Bishops ot

his ohnrch, In their address last May v *^
at Memphis, favored the teoond-blesi- Aflbw EMMETTS
leg theory of isnotltlnatlon. The fact SPECIFIC
Is that the college of Southern Bishops
gave forth no unoartaln sound In oon- A »i\bV
demnatlon of Dr. Oarradlne’s unscrlpt- 'W/k f ACkJ r'NByra
ural and unmethodlstlo teaching of mKI
sanotlfloatlon, or htillnei*. The fol- wyjy ..Bwi
lowing Is the exact and full text ol TflH BllTF 1

what the Bishops did say on Method-
Ism and holiness: \| fl Yl
“The privilege of believers to attain

jjj
fl

unto the state of entire sanotlfloatlon, J9_ ^.Mnr 'If
or perfebl love, and to abide therein, Is

a well-known teaching of Methodism. COLIC & BOT 1 9
Witnesses to this exporlenoe have
never been wanting In our chnrob,

| e ^iioronfcon tflP.lirA
though few In comparison with ibe lb VJUdl dlllCCU IU VUIC
whole msmberihlp. Among them have

,

0
been men and women ot beautiful con- 111 L \/nr\/ foep
slstency and seraphic ardor, Jewels ot HI L.VOI ] LdoCi
the ohnrch. Let the dootrlne still be
proclaimed and the experience still be
testified. But there hat sprung up Ho Drsnohlng

—

Doss: Ono Tablospooniul.

among ns a party with holiness as a

watchword. They have1 holiness asso- l.ahn.d, mirr., feb.hi. isoo.

OiluOntf bOliDOll meetings, nollneBi diar 8im:—

I

do not want to bo without a

preaohers, holiness evangelists, and ho- supply of your Emmett’s Colic and BotsCure ai

lines. property. Religion. experience 1.

HORSES OR MULES? DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSURANCE.

in Every Case.

No Drenohlng-Doss: One Tablespoonful.

The following figuroa aro taken from the sworn statements do
file in the office of the Now York Insurance Commissioner:
The Mutual, Total Dividends 1868 to 1892, 25 Yoars, - $84,520,8W

N. Y. Life, “ “ “ “ “ - 40,684,16*
Equitable, “ “ ** “ “ - 40,117,610

The Mutual Recently Paid $.9. £1.1 on a $3,0.00 Polley
On the life ot * woll-known oltlion ot larmnan*. Example, ot thli xincl oan be Indefinitely
multiplied. The oompotltorx ot thin Grand Old Company, the larsost and oldest In Amelia*
oan ihow uo ronuila even approaching the above

It Does Malce a Difference Where You [nswrs,

POST & BOWLES,
General Agents The Mutual Lifo Insurance Company )f New York,

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

-Bring this “ad” with you. It will pay your car tare ou ralet ot >1 or m >re

.

To me ruton of the Miieiaippi Conference-. Chuich, makes reply that corporate
• nw _ , anu njo <ai i

V

ia. . _ . . j
proiohon, hollnus tivsnitellitp, rqu do -

Oa page 10'. pwagiapb 348, of the Bnlon wlth Rome WM abl0iutely vis- n ness property. Religions experience Is

D'.solpUne Is the following law : The
i0nary and Impossible. Some fear that represented as if 11 consliti of only two

third Sunday In May, or as near there- QUditone Instigated the enoyolloal. steps : the first step out of oondemna-

nraotirahle ahall be obsetved as „ ...... . , . tlon Into peace, and the next step Into
to si practicable, ahall Moo.e v

Several cltlea In Mlnneaota enaoled a Christian perfection. The effect Is to

Children s Day throughout on o
ig* compelling children and minors disparage the new birth, and all stages

with appropriate service*; and on that
nnacocmpanlea by pMenti „r gnardl- of spiritual growth from the blade to

« ir.
» ,o be “ b °merr n,ne °,oiook m %s£3r££5i

e
‘b\r.r

the aid of *
J. . h .

night. Arrest and punishment are scriptural terme ai ‘saint*,’ ‘sanctified,

’

xdrsneement ol the aanaay-ionoo
ibregtenedlo the youthful tranigreiior. 'pure In heaxt,’ ‘holy,’ ‘dead to aln,’

w0rkunder the direction of the Annual
Tbe neoe§|„ of laoh a law la a sad ‘Ailed with the Spirit,’ and ‘made meet

anference Board, and for Ohrlitlan . .. *o be partakers of the inheritance ol
ooference, d

,
.

commentary on the state ot society. the la ,Dtl ,n llght) . are reB irioted to
jncstlon. Notloe, pie , > Many parents neglect their ohlldren. the few who have reaohed the height
shall be observed,” and “a collection

Northroo In his »l perfect pnrlty and love, and lm-

h,il be taken up’^not may be.
Frestdent Cyrus Northrop, in ms

properly „ enled t0 th8 body of bellev .

Vow turn to page 314, paragraph Mealy Man, holds that the true erl; smi noi only to those who are new
""

j . . .... r . Object cf a college education la not the or weak In the faith, bnt also to ms-
9, and you Will And thla dec ton of

of knowledge , bBt tare Ohrl.tlana who, by walking wltt
IbeBUhopa In regard to the Children a

chb flv the lnatlllatlon of
Qod ln Olesaed fellowship and by pa-

.» Fund: ‘‘Collections made on rather, and chkfly, the lnit iiation oi
,lent continuance ln well-dolrg. evei

.1 ham. nln. n’nlnnk at th® ,ul1 oorn ln tbe ®,r '
11 ,here bB n0t

i at home after nine o olook at
pro ,elie(j per feot holiness. Suob

Arrest and punishment are scriptural terms as ‘saint*,’ ‘sanctified,’

ed to the youthful transgressor, ‘pure ln beait,’ ‘holy,’ ‘dead to sId,'

nlldren’s D,y are ordered by the

entral Conference for the aid of

eedy sobools, and can not be diverted

sny other object.” This Is the law

on the snfcjfo*. and we all know that

,ery man who enters the Methodist

tlnersnt ranks must practicably obll-

ite btmielt to ''not mend our rnles,

,1 keep them.” The appropriation

t theae funds to other objeots, when

onildered In oonneotlen with this

ow, Is worse than lawlees.

When the Children’s Day collection

liken and reported properly, but the

oney need for eomethlng else and

cut turned over to the Sunday-

ool Board, there li a double wrong

sullied (not to mention the break-

ot the ministerial vow)—the mis-

pproprlatlon ot fundi and the falsify-

ot the statistical report ot the

barge. To Illustrate the latter, take

n example: Bro. Smith oollects 110

n Children’s Day and uses II all to

mike up deflolt In his » xiy-dollar

Mienmen! tor Conference claimants,

sod make* this report: '‘Ten dollars

collected for Children’s Day, 4*0 tor

Conference claimants—total oolleoted,

ro —which la absolutely false, $10

being oounted Iwloe, having been pne

ln lo make np the |W. The statistics

ol our last Annual Oonferenoe reported

13 3$ which the Sunday-school Board

never saw, the greater p»rl ot whloh

n be acoonnted for In no other way

than the ibove.

night. Arreil and punishment are

threatened lo the youthful tranagresior.

The neoeaslty ot such a law la a aad

commentary on the itate of aoolely.

Many' parents neglect their ohlldren.

President Cyrus Northrop, In his

‘‘Mealy Man,” holds that the trne

object cl a college education la not the

mere acquisition of knowledge, bat

rather, and chkfly, the Instillation of

the habit of researoh, of lndepend- -

ent thought. He loatbea the scholas-

tic dude who, devdld of any originality,

simply knows what others knew.

Sociology Is the solence of our day.

Former foundations have given way.

Are at sea. Distinction between rlob

and poor, high aod low, good and bad,

male and female, employer and em-

ployee, Is fiercely combatted. Oar

labor trouble* are the outcome ot

loolallim. Tuey are the hot-bed of

poltlloal demagoglam. Are drlftlog.

Are nearing the voriex of anarchism.

‘•Poor Franoe," lamented Napoleon

Bonaparte, ‘poor Franoe has no

‘fllled with the Spirit,’ and ‘made meet
to he partakers of the inheritance of

the saints ln light,’ are restricted to

the few who have reaohed the height
of perfect parity and love, and Im-
properly denied to the body ot believ-

er! ; and not only to those who are new
or weak ln the faith, bnt also to ma-
ture Christiana who, by walking with
Ood ln blesaed fellowship and by pa-
tient continuance lo well-dolrg, ever
Increasing In the knowledge of God
and being fruitful ln every good work,
adorn the dootrlne cf God our Savior
In all thing*, and are pillars In the
chnrob. We do not question the sin-

cerity and seal of tbeie brethren; we
dealre the church to profit by their

earnest preaching and godly example;
bnt we deplore their teaching and
methods ln ao far at they claim a mo-
nopoly ot the experience, practice and
advooaoy of holiness, and separate
themeelvea from the body of mlnlitera

1

and disciples. To leaoh, praolloe and
promote holiness of heart and life,

after the standard of God’s law and the

example of Christ, Is the work ot the
oburch. Those to whom It committed
the oare of aonli should not suffer their

flick to rest ln a name to live without

Lrarnid, Mira., Feb. 24, 1890.

D.ear Sirs:—

I

(lo not want to bo without r

supply of your Emmett's Colic and BotsCure as

long as I own an animal subject to the above
named diseases. Am a farmer, owner and
breeder of horses, cows and hogs. I have used
the 8peclflo in a good number ot cases, and In

every Instance fOuncUH fully as good as recom-
mended. There la An Increasing demand for It

here among the farmere. Yours,
J. J. McDouqald.

PRICE* $1.00 a bottle.

1 1. L. LYONS & CO., Prop’s,

NEW ORLEANS. LA.

EDWARDS.
Flna I’arlor Eisfls, white and gold, GS cants. Tha sa-na with Irion to

match, 10x20, five Inches wide, $1 85'

A large a»*'irtmaht ot engravings In while enstnel. 30 cents.

Obromoa 7* oents; Oil L'lintlngs, 7S cent*; Will 1’ipjr, 5 cants per roll.

Picture Fi .raai mide to order.

The above goods will oust you, at least, 25 .car cant, m ire anywhere else In

the city.

Cor. Dryotles and Tlmlla.

GEORGE W. LISTER,
DKILKR IN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

Wood and Coal,

N;w. No. 1103 Baronne Street,

Corner Calllop**, NKW ORLKAN>.

T/v/Jr/vav* Tw%« LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN,

Lookout Inn,
The Great Summer Resort of the South.

t..
......

v

.'rs.?:?.
0
.

ll

r»r.,i:
1

,"'S
gardener, the family the mother. Meat

reug ,0U1 training without the renew-

ed the ministerial vow)-lha mil- men are what their mothers msde

proprlatlon of funds snd the falsify- them. Hsnnsb msde Samuel. No,

of the statistical report of the piety Is not Inherited; but we will find

irge. To Illustrate the latter, take »hat moat godly men, like Timothy,

example: Bro. 8mlth oollects $10 had praying mothers. Ioh Dixw.

Children’s Day and uses It all to
* 11 ” ®

ike up deflolt ln bis s xiy-dollar Mlsilulppl Bskisd

.

esiment for Oonferenoe claimants,

1 makes this report: '‘Ten dollars That la what Dr. Blaok says of us

lected for Children’s Day, MO tor In Kpworth League matter*. New.

nlerenee claimants—total oolleoted, let me tell you we oan’t iflcrd to al-

I '-whloh li absolutely false, $10 low thla lo oontlnue longer. What do

log oounted Iwloe, having been put all you Leaguer* lay about that? Now,

lo make up tbe $00. The statistic we do not laok In either Intelligence,

our last Annual Oonferenoe reported moral oourage, or faith for this work I

13 3t whloh the Bunday-iohool Board am sure, and feel that but one thing la

ver saw, the greater p»rl of whloh the oause. We have just negleoted 11.

n be accounted for In no other way Now, let every paitor and Leaguer ln

ian tbe ibove. the State beatlr hlmaelf and let’s put a

If the ooUeeiion Is taken and, being full attendance at Grenada, and there-

«d for other purposes, Is not reported by send out over tbe whole State snob

In the statistics at the end of the year, enthusiasm for the work that soon Mis-

there are some—not so few, either— slsalppl will be ln the front. Let’s stand

who oan see no reason for this tailors by onrobnrob In tbls State In tbls work,

bnt the use of tbe money tor tbe and lei’s make onr beloved leaders,

personal accounts of lbs prssohsr, and Steele and Galloway, proud of ns. All

In their estimation this preaoher Is oome to Grenada and hear what the

thenceforth only a common, or nn-

To Preacher* In Charge aad Sunday iohool

superintendent*, Mlssliilppl Conterenoes

For literature for needy Sunday-

ichooli apply to Rev. J. W. Brown,

Woodvllle, Mlia. Program* tor Ohil-

dren’e Day free. Apply, and itate

number of program*, to Laird and

Dominick, Jackeon, Mill.

Please remit collections to Mr. Jno.

A Guloe, Natcbex, Miss. We beg the

presobers In charge lo send Imme-

diately the names snd poit:ffloes

of their Snndsy-iohool superintendents

to Rev. H. G. Hawkins, Blnnsville,

Miss. J. W. Bbowk,
Pres. S. S. Board.

TUB INN la a mammoth atruoturo ol elegance. Flntahod In 'fiartered oak. and deerratod !>r

artlata ot national reputation. A walk through the malu hall and return la mare than an eighth

ofamlle. Its table and aorvloo are tbo be”. Ita plnmhlng and drainage are perTeel. Bill*

Morning and Keening Concert*, and Dancing ln the Music Room

LIVERY, BOWLING, BILLIARD*, TENNIS, CROQUET.
The Drive* and Walt* nan not bo unrpaawl In Amirlot. The Usnary la tha grant lit thr

ann ever ehown upon. OKJ1HK Bk'ICfiJFr theenment nluorla-i *t the age ot HT. «»t I

"Thla la the Urandeat Vlewleveraaw. InaUtnytravelalnaYeneraraeenanjr acanatoexrel

It ln Sublime Grandeur.”

HOUItLY CABS FltOM CHATTANOOGA ItAH.OAO DEPOTS TO THE INN.

Write for terma and full partioulara for Summer of <895,

Extravaeance

BT BIT. HDIT H. AHEMN*.

Thstns (Of Prayer Muting.

THE DAT8M1N.

(Job lx, 3045.)

Ing of Ike Holy Ghoat. Not leu earn- !

eiily ihonld they be warned against —
mistaking exolllng mood* snd loud EPWORTB L

B

A G U B.
professions for pare SDd undeflled re-

ligion. Sin ln ail Its manifold forma RT Hm,»T h ahrxk*.
and degrees must be rebuked, and tt • BT *”• Ht*MT H>

beauty snd jiy of holiness, and the

rloh provisions snd promises of the Thsma far Pistai destine,
gospel, must be set forth, that presoh-

1 nl“, 1W rrl1 *
era snd people ‘may be able to com-
prehend with all aalnta what la the. THE daysmim.

breadth, snd length, and depth, and (job lx, 3045.)

height; and to know the love of Christ,

which psssetb knowledge, that they W|,h tbe Hebrews the “daysman”
gljM,!* mled w,,h »u lbt ,allne“ 01

was the acknowledged arbitrator for

The General Conference Indorsed *hw settlement of existing contention,

the dellveranoe ol the Bishops, and so, in this world of oomplloatlon arbitra-

tor any man ln the ministry of tbe
|lon tl % neoesslty.

ssrsKWiSfrKM i- o.. .« «•*. >

the second-blessing theory of sanctlfl- Christ.

cation, Is to go contrary to tbe teach- (l) There Is estrangement, oonten-

legs of bts chnrob, aii set forth by her
tl0D WK be-

*

een God and man. The

ittmu.**
0 ' 1*1 ’ ‘ ownal mind Is enmity against God.

May lie in paying too much for a thing, or in paying too

little.

If you buy groceries less than I ask,you’ 11 not get as good

quality—that’s poor economy.

If you pay more, you pay too much, because I sell the

best there is.

The same rule applies to my Hay, Ojm, Ojts and Bran in

large or small lots.

TIIOS. e. KING,
1401-140V Dryades St.,

GTOOCr, Corner Thalia.

With the Hebrews the “daysman"

was the acknowledged arbitrator for Orders may

the settlement of existing contention, be left at

In this world of oomplloatlon srbltra- my office,

tlon Is a neoesslty.

1. Oar daysman, onr arbitrator, Is 522 C&Dip St.,

Christ.

(1) There Is estrangement, oonten- L°r> Laiayett .

An Istsfrogitlo# Point.

Mb. Editor: It was reoently re-

ported tbrongh tbe Advocate that tbe

tent meeting beld by Rev. D. C. Rawls

oarnal mind Is enmity against Qod.

(3) No possibility of settling tbe

diffionlty by legal prooess—unless it

results ln tbe condemnation of man.

God U Lord of all. Man baa broken

his law. Man Impotent to remedy Ibe

evil. Bepentanoe avalli not ln tbe

rddisoh lewis,
FURMHE AND BAGGAGE WAGONS.

Residence: Rev 2908, Old 766 Gamp St.

high-grade
GtRAND and

Lord iftlth by fall ier?anti. C°m*i resulted In about i hundred conver
ln MoCarfeby Square, ln tbli city, bad

|
|Me of reformation annnli not

esmmon thief. And not only has he praying tor a baptism ot the Holy

hurt himself snd bis lLlliienee, bnt he

has multiplied tbe dlfflonltles of tbli

collection for the folnre there.

The looal churoh hie no right lo

direct the nee of Ibis land. The law

does that emphatically. This Is s

milter whloh Is left to the dleoretlon

ol neither the member* nor tbe pastor.

The oholoe of tbe Utter li simply

Ibetweeh being “a ion In the goapel,"

Ghoat. Bem P. Jaco.

Abbeville, Ml*.. April 22.1106

Franklin, Ll.

lions. Although weeks have elapsed,
]

there has not been one alngle aocesilon

to any one ot onr ohnrehes, or to any

Proteatant Chnrob, whloh oan possibly 0Mll0n ,

the slnfnl past.

(S) Jeans Is onr Daysman. He U
the Son of God. Inoarnatlon, ornol-

flxlon, resurrection, aaoenslon, lnier-

i^isros-
The MelbodUt Christian, of Frank-

oon (l fro

lln have bad ‘heir heart, glad; „Wbtt bM become ol Bi
dened by a large acqulslllon to their

wUf)1 Llke the ,ai

ohnrch membership dnrlrg the past „Who ||rnok BlUy P4)t ,

two weeks. Twelve Pe»0“l h»” b*®n
ieemi ablB t0 answer It.

received Into the church. Three adnlte

be traoed to that meeting.
j Tbe me(juatlon ot Chrlit Is not

Now, Mr. Editor, tbe inquiry Is
b„mlHtating to man, bnt li reasonable

constantly puslng from lip lo lip,
an)j sail,factory.

“What has beoome ot Bro. Rawls’ oon. Arb |tration Is voluntary. Either

vertaf” Like the famona qneatlon,
oJ contending parties osn render It

“Who slrnok Billy Palterson?” no one
inip0lilWe .

ieemi able to answer It. A| t0 Q0d| be [, pledged to bis

m [[ M t

Methodist.
gr»oloua promlaei. ‘‘Him that oometh

N ., to me I will ln nowise oast out."

—-— (3) Man may, or may not, aeoepl

The Sardli District Oonferenoe will
,be terml 0f settlement. No ooerolon,

oonvene at Pleasant Grove, Miss.,
nQ ocnpnuion. Notwithstanding bis

Thursday, May 13, 1893. Rev. W. S.
faU) mln bM not been deprived of his

Lagrone, ol Senalobla, will preaoh the
l0Vereignly. He Is allowed lo deter-

openlng sermon, Thureday night. Rev. m |ne b(| Qe&y e n or hell left to

G H. Llpsoomb, ol Como, will preach hU oboloe .

a Snnday-sohool sermon, Thureday, at
3, onr Dayiman’i lollcltons '.ffjit*

eleven A. M. Will send programme for
biing about a settlement.

publication eoon. a ,1 called the chnrob Into < xlat-

Mr. Editor, you are oordlally invited enoe—the plaoe where hie honor dwell-

to be with ns. eth—as a rendtavona between God and

H. 0. Mobehead, P. E.
a ,nful man.

® "" m
(I) Appointed Ibe boly mlnlalry.

K0!10*' Mlnlitera ambaiiadori of Chrlit. His

The Annual Meeting of the Woman’s representatives, persuading men to be
|

Board of Foreign Missions of the M. E. reconciled with God. To repent and

ot a rebel agalnet chnrob authority. It
by le||M ,rom otber ohnrohee, the reit

‘he lav li a bad one, lie etrlot obierv
obll<iy yoang people upon aprofeiiion

Methodist.

aooe wiu bring ture and speedy repeal,

while neglect will only bide It and

Ininre Its oontlnnanoe. If a brother U
too Weak to control and dlreot tbe

church land*, then the best tonic be

could lake would be a transfer from

the pulpit to the plow.

Now let me add, in all kindness, that

1
1 thall endeavor to find out who are

the vlolatori of thU law thla year and

Kiwi their oharaotera at the mat
Annual Conference. ThU la not a

I

thiti', my brethren. It Is but a timely

Wining. H. M. Ellis.

foil UlbaoD, Mlia.

of their faith. These twelve j
lined un-

der the services ot the Rev. Mr. Mor-

pbls, sn evangelist of the Cumber-

land Presbyterian denomination. Mr.

Blooker, of the Jeaneretle M. E.

Chnrob, highly oompllmented the

membership ot the Franklin Churoh

tor their zeal as laborers In tbe oanse

ot Christ and their devotion to their

pattor, Ibe Rev. Mr. Armstrong. Mr.

Armstrong Is a good man. We are sure

that he Is sowing seeds that will germ-

inate and bear fruit ln due season. To

our mind Mr. Armstrong Is a pastor

who strlotly Illustrates the preaoher

sketched by Goldsmith, under whose

earnest seal some “who oome to scuff
To Mlsilttippl Epwotlh Leagues. *•» Mta P

Send reports to tbe oooventlon at continue lo hold op his hands.

1

Guilds, May 10 13. We want to Mary’s Banner, April 11.

kn°w how many Leagues we have, * ’’ '' *

how many members ln esoh League, Edfll H HOOlfOJ.

many ooples of Epworlh Bra „ 0e
“heo, how much spent tor books. Mb. K^BiKlwnH.. q

We wsnt 800 delegate*, at least, d‘«d 'T^ ihlle st
“ Urensds. We are getting ready for etrloken with \> P

7 u u
‘h« convention. Send me your name ln

.

b" .hnnt thlr

WEBER,
EMERSON
HARDMAN;

A.3SJ B OlHERS.

Hollos.

The Sardis District Oonferenoe will

oonvene at Pleasant Grove, Miss.,

Thursday, May 13, 1894. Rev. W. S.

Lagrone, of Senalobla, will preaoh the

opening sermon, Thnraday night. Rev.

G H. Llpsoomb, ot Como, will preach

a Snnday-sohool sermon, Thursday, at

eleven a. m. Will send programme for

publication soon.

Mr. Editor, you are cordially Invited

to be with ns.

H. C. Mobehead, P. E.

Parlor and Church Organs.

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

Special Inducements given to Churches,Schools,Colleges,etc.

Junius Hart.
lOOl CANAL STREET.

wU^lon' to pray.” Let hU people Chnrob, South, will oonvene ln Central be convened
will ilop to pr y . .. a. M.rMiin. Ntisi.. Fridtv. May rat h

*1 once, It you intend lo oome. Gren-
*a» Lsagne has 117 members. The
eloquent Longstreet will deliver the

address ol welcome. Oome to Grenada.

_ T. W. Lewis.
Q'eiud., Min.

^ Price’s Cream Baking Powdor
APataQnpa Creams* Tartar Psar*as.

Mb. Editor: Klwln H.. Godfrey

died on Ibe seventeenth. He was

stricken with apoplexy while at work

ln hla farm, and was totally unoon-

solous np to bis death, about tblrly-ilx

hours afterward. His aged mother

still Ungers on the very verge of the

irrave. Pray for the sorrowing ones.

Your brother, E. F. Edgar.

Magsoll*, till*., April 18SIB
'

Dr. Price’s Baking Powder

Churoh, Meridian^ J£lss., Friday, May

10, 1894.

Delegates snd others who attend the

meeting will please seoure certificates

at their home stations, so as to return

at one-lhlrd fare.

Sallie Smtlie.

Kartell*!', Ml**,, April 28, 1885,

A Miserable Taste.

That whloh hangs about most modi-

olnes Is what we refer lo. CREOLE
FEMALE TONIC la an exception. It

baa a taite »* pleasant as oordlal, as

comforting ai wine, ai »P»rk * l“* *”d

refreshing as spring water. Cure* all

diseases and Irregularities of the uter-

ine system, and brings the bloom of

health to the obeeks.

(3) Gave his gracious Word. Full of _ |rrpni)AA[ r
Information ”snd enoonrsgement lo glye

LJ. y UUL C

onr heart to God.

(1) Sent the Holy Spirit to reprove T fl CTT TJ
the world of sin, snd ot righteousness,

““***
snd of judgment. He stands st the —

—

heart’s door and knooki. Laaaaa Pall hr Chiasm*
Job discovered no daysman lo un- ••

L

ravel appsreol mysteries, to explain

seeming parade xes. But In onr case:

“Behold the Lamb ot God whloh tak- All Leasee Paid In Cna

eth away the sin of the world.” Losses and all mailers

Orleans without reference I

If yon desire a luxurious growth ot DIB
healihv bslr of a natural oolor, na-

tare's browning ornament of both sustae r. westfeldt^

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and (.LOBE

Insurance Company.

Laaaaa PalE hr Chl#a«# Fire. 1ST1 *3, 23*.091.

Laasaa Paid h* Baatan Flra, 1B7S, *1,4*«.T**

All Laaaaa PalE In Cnah- wlth.a* Dlnanan*. an 3..<i -a

Losses and all matter, of business settled by officer, and director. In N.w

Orleans without reference lo any other office, the same a. with looal companies

DIBIOIOIM IM saw OBLIASi.

,vp L. 0 . TALLON. LOOAS E. MOOKE, 0. M. SOBLS

•txe*. me only Hall'* Vegetable Sicil-

ian Blair Benewer. OLABKNOB F. LOW. A*»’t B»*ld*al *«'*. 1)0 DEM, EuU**l e*cr*UT,



Sew Orleans Christian Advocate, May 2
, 1895 .

Consumption
tvii's fiM'inevl

'

I'l'i'ii'nitir

of f lip onrlv sUtgt>s of the riisoasc

,1 incurable. Now it is not. In all

Scott’s Emulsion
will effect a cure quicker tlinn any other

known specific. Scott's Emulsion pro-

motes tho making of healthy lung-tisBue,

relieves inflammation, overcomes the excess-

ive waste of the disease and gives vital

strength.

Tor Ootiglis, Colds, Woak Lungs, Soro Throat,

Bronchitis, Consumption, Scrofula, Ana)mia,

Loss of Floah and Wasting Diseases of Children.

lhiv only the genuine with our trade-

mark on salmon-colored wrapper.

Sen.: ’Wpamplikt on Scott's Emulsion. FREE.

Scott A. Bowne, N. Y. All Druggists.

T A ADI M A A A.

50 cents and $ I.

blessed with

sons and two

There's no excuse, you- must try it.«
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itA
French National Prize of

U
16,600 Francs.

THE GREAT

xk Frepcbv Topic

*

Tonr Dmcglst must have it; or el«o
*rite and *i\(- natm* and uddroBa to

K KOUUKRA A CO.,

36-2S North William St
,
Now York.

A
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G HATK FU l,-CO M FOK TING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BRKAKFA8r-6UPPKR.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
Uwt) wiiirh govc'ii the operulioni of dlventlon
and ntitmion, and bt a.pftretnl appilcfttlon of

the flue properlltf ot well- tel* oted (loco*. Mr.
Kpp*> h«H provldi d for our brent fARt and nip-
per ft delicately flavoured beverage which may
nave h rannj heavy dooiorn’ bills it to by the
Jndlclnn* use of «mch ftHlclenof diet that a oon-
•tUntlnu may be g-tdimlly hum up ut« ill strong
eooucb to reel.si every tendency to dlneane.
Hundred* of nubile maladies are floating
around us ready toaitaik wherever there In a
weak point. We may escape many a fatal
shaft by keeping our*elven well fortified with

OBITUARIES.

(Continued from Third Page,)

pare blood and a properly nourished frame.”
Civil f

"
I Service OatHtte.

Made simply with bolting water or milk.
Bold only In half-pound tins, by Grocers la

belled thus :

JAM Kg kfps & CO., Lid., Homcespatnlc
Chemists. Loudon, England

AGENTS! AGENTS! AGENTS!
Trie grandest and rafteel *Wuio book rrer published ifTrie grandest and fastest xlUnn bookrrsrpubushed la

DARKNESS'DAYLIGHT
•r LUflllS l Ml Sll Aim\>N OF NEW YORK L1FK
M7 Ilc-lru Campbell, and Nupt. HyrncmwithintroduetioB

Jill Iter. Jjymtni Abbott.
T overflows w th pathos h'imor. fart and atory. splendidly

illu-trstr l witri g.‘,o «ii|wrti engravings from flash hyht
•at l re Ministers »u) ' '»'>*' if " Every-

one laugni snu cries over it, and Agents are selling it by thorn-

•utrf*. av* lOnu more Agents wanted—men and women.
#1(H» to +;»00 a month made, for 'I'erms U> Agent*,

na of thr tM‘MUt>ful ingravmgs. Adureta
ITtl.lHlIING tO . Ilurllurd, Cuba,

TTov

ft
and choirs riH-ciment of the l>

MAUTFOitll

FITS CURED
(Prom U. S. Journal 0/ Medicine.)

Prof. W.II. Peeke,who makes a specialty of Epilepsy,
has without doubt treated and cured more cases than
lay living Physician

; h is success i s astonishing. Wo
have heard of cases of SOycars’Htamllngcured by him.
fle pnbllshee a val uablework on th is disease wh ich ha
sends with a large bottle of his absolute cure, free to
•ny suffererwho may send their P.O.and Express ad-
kess. We advise anyone wishing a cure to addresfl.

Ww.lLPf-PEEHJi, F. X)., 4 Cedar BU, New Yorlt

f

The Great
CHURCH LIGHT
Frink '

n

Patent Reflectors
for Gas. Oil. or Electric, give
the most powerful, softest,
cheapest, and best light known
for Churches, Stores, Banks, The-
atres, Depots, etc. New and el-

egant designe Bend site of room,
1
Get circular A estimate. A liberal
discount to churches A the trade

Don't U d teiiwd by dU*p i«il«Nwi.
I.P. FRINK. 561 Pearl SuN.t.

IODIDE OF
IRON.

A1BO IN SYBITP.

by the medical

J5®." or,d f°f Fcrolulu, (Tumors,
ft apes of Consumption.

£a%“U.jn.MY eskness. Poorness of the Blood

oourie
preserving Its regular

Jiont Genutue unless Flgnr-d “ BLANCARD."
K. rougera A to., N. Y. and all Druggists,

AGENTS MIKET5 a Day
ran?cttT 1 toti sold in a house. Sample posl-
age paid FUEL, Kok^ukb A Co. .Cincinnati^

UlfLIkt OTHER BELLO
BWZXTXS, WCEZ CUB*Hlymyer

ft CHURCH
W3BX.UB. » miB WH7.
wttc to Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co., Clndnntll, 0.

fieue menuou imn p,|nr.

'AB1X LOWES FEICZ.
,0UB rilE CATAL00U1

BUCKEYE CHURCH
Bells, Peals and Chimes.
Brat Irizot Copper unit F. India
I in oiiiy, und so warranted. Ik>t
llsiigMigH and Workmanship in
the ( .. uitry. Highest Award Rt

i°,
r
t. ,?

1 ulC,»»tfGolil AledulfttW Id- Winter Fair.

BtTKKTE BKIX FOrSMlT.
ft- ". luduui lih, • Chilim Uoia.

YOUNG-Joiin B. Young was
horn in Warren county, Mi^s.

April 10, 1833, and died in Ed
wards Depot, Miss., March 22

1895, 8ged Hxty-one years eleven
months and twelve days.

He was reared in Warren
county, and was educated at old

Oakland College, in Jtfferson
county, Miss.

He was married in early life to

M ss Elizabeth D. Biddle, who
in disconsolate widowhood, sur
vives him. God gave them four
children, two of whom sue
cumbod to that deadly disorder
diphtheria, during the late war
One—the eldest—died at HiwaB
see College a few yoirs ago
Johnnie only is left to cheer and
comfort the mother in her de
dining years.

Much might be said eulogiBti

cal ly and truthfully of our la

meated friend and kinsman
First, and above all, he was
pronounced Christian, exempli
f)ing his profession by his daily

life. He joined the M. E Church,
South, early in life, and was
as helpful as hiB retiring and
shrinking nature would permit.
In his home the itinerant found
congenial companionship and a
welcome, the cordiality of which
was not exceeded by any. Usu-
ally his religious life was of the
prcific order, bat there were
seme notable exceptions to that
rule. During the protracted
meeting season, when the church
would marshal her forces for the
conversion of the unsaved, and
G d would honor their efforts by
sending a tidal wave of salva-

tion, it would sweep over his

expectant soul and give him
ecstatic rapture for days at a
time.

The writer remembers with
much pleasure one such meeting.
It was at old Beechland, in War-
ren county, near the home of his

life-long and well-beloved friend,

the late Rev. F. M. Featberstun,
D. D. The meeting was con-
ducted by that indefatigable and
eminently successful pastor-

evangelist, the Rev. Ira B. Rohr
ertoon, assisted by Rev. A. B.
Stewart and a few fkdgeliDRs—
Rtv. T. B. Holloman, Rev.
Lewis R. Featherstun, and the
writer. At the close of that
Pentecost Mr. Young received
such a wonderful baptism of the
Holy Ghost that he and Bro. A
B. Stewart, of precious memory,
laughed and snouted nearly all

night with scarcely a cessation.

His soul was so entirely thrilled

that it kept up its vibrations of
jojfal ebnllitibn for many days
He was officially connected

with the church for many years,

meeting the demands of his place
by intelligent and cheerfully ren
dered service.

John B. Young was a pure
man. After an intimacy of more
than a quarter of a century I do
not now recall an obscene ut-

terance or hi usion from his

well guarded lips. His modesty
acd chastity were proverbial
Truly a good and true man has
fallen.

His body waB committed to

the earth in the cemetery in Ed
wa-ds Depot, Miss , by the be
loved pastor, the Rev. J. Perry
Drake, to await the blessed res-

urrection dsy.
May the Comforter speak con

sciously to the drooping, chas
tened spirit of her whose every
tie by blood, save the writer and
one boy, has crossed over the
river, and are at rest under the
shade of the trees by the river

of life! C. A. Powell.

which union whb
six children—four
daughters.
He was happily converted and

joined the M. E. Church, South,

under the ministry of Rev. Wm
H. Carter, at Zion Church, Moss
Point, in 1861.

His beloved wife, one son and

two daughters preceded him to

the glory-land to welcome him
to the blissful shore.

He wm married the second
time in 18HG to Mis. E A. Beck,
who, woh three sons, survivo

bun, z> 1 < b'e sod wiih a lively

hope o( being reunited in that

land where parting is no more.

'It has been my privilege to

know Bro. Colmer for four

years, and I always found him
zoilous in the cause of Christ.

Before his departure be was con-

fined to his room, most of the

time for eighteen months, and
at times a great sufferer, in ail

of which he manifested remark-
able Christian submission. On
one ccmsion I visited him in

company with his sod, Fritz,

and, although very weak and
greatly distressed in breathiDg, he

talked incessantly of God’s good
ness, praising him in every

breath, until I feared ho would
exhaust himself, and suggested

we have prayer and leave. Dur-
ing the reading and prayer his

tjaculations of praise went up
continually. The consuming do
sire of his heart all through this

trying ordeal seemed to be to ac-

complish his Master’s will, be

released, and join his loved ones
in the Celestial City. And thus

he lived, suffered, and passed
away triumphant in the faith

which he espoused in his prime.
From his knees in prayer at a

throne of grace he was called to

a throne of praise, ever to bask
in the sunshine of his Father’s
glory.

Weep not, beloved wife and
sons, but cheer tby hearts with
the blissful hope of some day

—ten brothers and sisters—all of

whom lived holy lives, and
some of them very useful. , H r

death was sudden, and she was
paralyzed for several hours be-

fore death, and could give no
outward expression; but a ho y
life needs no last words to give

assurance of victory.

She was a devoted wife and a

warm, kind friend. May God
bless her kindred and friends,

may be faithful andthat they
meet her

!

joining him in
,

the mansions
of eternal day.

Wm T. Beall.

jfuiLMT knrrix, <oopfb& aJtd ]•od for Prlo* aud CatadofU*.
UX.LL roCMJMV. HiLTlMOK*.

]

IIkiV J;..

lW*4»t, Kfi»u>
i**'i) tor

lo r«e,

CATARRH
bokl l ij DroKRl*»U oi M-*M by mail,

ttfc- F T UuU'lttue, WftlTOB Fftl

COLMER—Heney Coi.mee
Sr ,

was born in Weiseenburg
Bts Roeir, France, March 8
1822 ;

fell on sleep at Moss Point
Miss., March 23, 1895; buried in

Zion Cemetery, March 24, 1895
Bro. Colmer was happily mar-

ried to Miss Sophie Ehlera in

New Orleans, La., in 1848,

RICHARDSON-Sister Mart
. Richardson wa3 born June

16, 1808, and died April 9, 1895,

at ten r. m.
She was the daughter of James

and Mary Monette. She pro-

fessed religion in her sixteenth

year, and joined the Mr E
Church. When the division

came Bbc became a member of

the M. E. Church, South, and
remained a true and faithful

member to the day of her death.

She was twice married : first to

Zschariah Jones, in 1833, and
was left a widow in 1842. She
married Freeman Richardson in

1847, and was again bereaved of

her husband in 1852. She re

mained a widow forty-three

years. She left four children,

twenty-two grandchildren and
fourteen great-grandchildren and

hoBt of friends to mourn her

loss.

Sister Richardson was a mod
est and self-sacrificing Christian,

and was always a friend to the

Methodist preacher. It was my
privilege to be her pastor for

three years, and 1 can truly say

in every little Christian talk she

ever expressed heraelf as in the

enjoyment of religion, and as

having the “witness of the

Spirit."
A large number of friends at-

tended her funeral. Bro. Bowen,
her pastor, made a most beauti-

ful talk. Tnis scribe then

preached a short sermon from
the words of our Lord (St. John
viii, 51). Then Bro. T. B. Ma-
lone sang a solo, “Death is only

a dream.” Oh, what a precious

time we had I God was with us

in power and comfort. Then we
laid her body to j

rest in the Ma-
con Cbmetery to await the res

urrection morn. May “the God
of all grace" comfort the be-

reaved, and save us all in

heaven! B. F. Phillips.
Sbuq lftlftk, Mlaa.

KIDD -Mrs. Sarah E Kidd
died March 23, 1895. She was
the daughter of Washington and
Rebecca Harper. She was born
in Shelly county, Ala., Jan. 8,

1828. Her father having died,

her mother moved to this State

in December, 1849, and settled

near where the Alabama Church
now is, in Claiborne parish.

She was married to Bro. John
B. Harper, Nov. ‘7, 1852, who
died in the Confederate Army in

1863. She was again married,

March 3, 1891, to Dr.' J. L
Kidd, with whom she moved to

Texas, and settled at Waxa-
hatohie, where Dr. Kidd died

July 4, 1893. She came back to

Louisiana, June, 1894, and has

since then been living with her

coh^in and niece, A. C. and J.

P. Harper, where she died.

Sister Kidd waB converted,
joined the MethodiBt Church
while young, and has lived a con-
sistent Christian life. She was
the last to die of a large family

Eouert Randle.
Bhtlob, La.

TexaB Advocate please copy

GREENLEE-Bro. W. A.
Greenlee was born Oct 15,

1821, and died Feb. 14, 1895.

He united with the Methodist
Church at Pisgah, in Claiborne
county, in 1845, and remained
faithful member to the time of

his death. In May, 1843, he wa*
married to Miss Mary J. Scott,

who was his faithful companion
through life. He was class

leader for about fifteen years

and was always faithful to duty

wherever . called to labor. He
was the preacher’s friend and
liberal supporter of the Master’s

cause, and when old age and fee-

ble health had circumscribed his

moans it greatly grieved his

heart that he could not contrib

ute so liberally as in his bet

ter days. He was a loving hus
band, a devoted fathc, and al

ways ready to lend a helping

hand to those who were in dis-

tress.

It was the writer’s privilege to

be at his bedside just a few days
before his death, and whan part-

ing with him for the last time ho
took me by the hand, and said:

“Bro. Guice, I am ready to meet
the Father . I am thankful that I

gave my life to him long ago,

and my only regret is that I have
not done more for his ciuse."
He leaves a wiie, one son and
pne daughter to mourn his loss

;

and may the mantle of a worthy
father fall upon the Bhoulders of

a more worthy son!
G. A. Guice.

TIGNER— Whereas, An All-

wise Providence has seen best to

remove from our midst our
loved sister and Sunday-school
worker, MisB Carrie Tioner;
And, whereas, A family has been
bereft of a loving daughter and
sister and aunt; And, whereas,
Our community has sustained
the incalculable loss of a model
Christian character

; And, where-
as, The Methodist Sunday-school
and church at Qak Ridge, La.,
has transferred from her earthly

roll the name of a loyal and de-
vout member to that heavenly
roll in the Lamb’s book of life;

therefore, be it

Resolved, That we bow sub-
missively to our Father’s will,

knowing he doeth all things well.

Itesolved, That we tender our<|

sincerest sympathy to the be-
reaved loved ones left with us.

Resolved ,
That wc, in our daily

life, strive to imitate the sweet
fortitude, the strong faith and
the earnest Christian character
evinced by our loved fellow-
worker.
Resolved, That we faithfully

use all means provided us to

live such lives here, that after

death our names may be written
beside hers in that heavenly roll

book.
Resolved, That a copy of these

resolutions be filed upon the
minutes of the Oak R dge Sun-
day-school; a copy bo furnished
the Christian Advocate for
publication, and a copy be pre-
sented to the family of the de-
ceased. Leola B. White,

Cbalr’a (Jommlttee for ti. S.

DOHARTY — SiBter Martha
F. Doharty was born March 3,

1862; was married to Bro. Jno.
M. Doharty, Feb. 21, 1883;
joined the MethodiBt Church,
September, 1873, and departed
this life, Feb. 21, 1895.

From the time she connected
herself with the church up to

her death Bhe lived a devoted
Christian life. She was the
mother of four children, two, of
which preceded her, and she
has joined them above and the
blood- washed band. Thechurch
has lost one of her best and
truest members.

Sister Doharty was perfectly
conscious up to her death,
though not in the least alarmed.
She did not dread death. She
met it bravely, and was found
ready. She called her husband
to her bedside, and told him to
be a good man and meet her in

heaven. Then she called her
two little children to her, and
tolfl themjmama was going to

leave them and go and live with
the two in heaven.
She was a kind and affection-

ate wife and a kind mother. She
was true to her family,, to her
neighbors, to her church, and to

her God.
B. P. Fullilove, P. C.

Feurn Bprlnii,

HAND—Aleert P. Hand,
Bon of J. M. and Carolina E.

Hand, was born Oct. 29, 1847;

web married to Miss Florence M.
lowers, December, 1873, and

died Feb. 5, 1895.

Ha was a man in whose integ-

rity there was impl cit confidence

by this entire community. The
Church found in him a warm
supporter, and the pastor a safe

counselor. For about twelve

years he was the faithful super-

intendent of our Sunday-school.

His lovo for this work could

sca> cely be excelled.

It is a mysterious providence
that removed him from our

midst iu the very prime of life,

and at a time when his counsel

and leadership seemed almost
indispensable. In our church
and benevolent enterprises a void

has been made vhich it will be
exceedingly difficult to fill.

For hiB home and dear ones his

love was almost unequaled.
When business did not demand
his presence elsewhere, he could

al <eavs be found in the family cir-

cle. It was here that his happiness
seemed complete. As a husband
he waB true and devoted. As a

father he was indulgent, yet not
to a fault. As tte physical man
grew weaker; the spiritual man
grew stronger. He held family

prayers as long as his BtreDgth

would allow. He leaves a wife

and six children, who are living

as though they expeoted a re-

union. D. P. Bradford,
D. W. Heideliiuro.

Bhubotft, MIn*.

YOUNG—Nancy Jane Yocnq
(nee Murow) was born April

17, 1847, and died Feb. 27, 1895.

She was married to S. F. Young,
Got. 9, 1868 She joinel tie

Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, when only a g rl, and
was a consistent member of the
same up to her death. She left

a recoul which can not be
claimed by all. She was an af-

fectionate wife, kind mother,
and was true to her God and
church. Her death was a shock
to the community in which she
lived. She was always ready to

go and wait on the sick. She
will be sadly missed in the fami-
ly circle, in the church and sur-
roudiog neighborhood.
A large congregation of loved

ones and friends attended the
last rites at the grave, where we
laid her body to rest till the res-
urrection morn. She . was the
mother of eleven children, five

of which have preceded htr
Mies Doney, a grown daughter,
who was a consistent member of
our church, preceded her just
odc week. I,

May God, bless the bereaved
family, and may they all so live

in this life so as to meet their
loved ones who have gone be-
fore! F. N. Sweeney.
Dry Creek, La.

MILLER — Eddie Velma,
youngeBt child of Bro. and Sis-
ter B. F. Miller, of Meridian,
Miss., was born Sept. 15, 1892,
and departed this life Jan. 14,
1895.

Bro. and Sister Miller
.
are

sorely bereaved in the death of
this precious child. EdJie Vel
ma was full of promise—bright,
beautiful, bringing much sun-
shine into the home. The fond
parents are comforted with the
thought that their little darling
is safe with Christ, who loves
little children and tenderly car-
ries them in his bosom.

I. W. Cooper.
GEIRNER— Died, at his home

near Camden, Miss., April 8,
1895, Calvin Geirner, son of
Boss and Callie Geirner, aged
seven years Beven months anil
sixteen days.

Calvin was a goed boy
; kind at

home, obedient at school, re-
spectful everywhere, ^o boy
had more friends.

After appropriate services at
the church, witnessed by a large
congregation, we laid little Cal-
vin to rest in the Camden Ceme-
tery, to await the resurrection.
God bless and comfort the sor-
rowing loved ones and friends.

R A. Breland, Pastor.'
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The undersigned has for sale or rout a l*°
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T. J. Fakow01''
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lew Means Christian Advocate, May 2, 1895.

— " 1 Not s few of Its pftgoft were marked and noted

-I while on hor knees. Her seasons of devotloa

• _ ^ O Uoitllin were Indeed "sweet hours of preycr.”

QCnn Mil M dll 1

1

III over all movements of her lire religion

* scattered Its favors, but reserved Its choloest

blessing for the Inst l*oar. When she knew

, she wns fast dying sho expressed her last

DlQnnC thanks and made her last requests. And ns

MdHUO. she entered "the valley of the shadow of
* 1 death," eoneclouB of her need of an escort,

she said, "Jesus carries me homo." As the

shadow grew darker she realised that "un-

f the OTPatP^t im- dernoath are tho everlasting arms,” and Joy-

|C 01 Ole ft
trcu — fully shonted, "TrnBtlng, trusting, trusting

. Jeans, that Is all.” And when the mists

^merits of tn.6 3£[6 naS began "to roll away” she heralded back tho
' ' ~ message In song, "There Is a happy land,"

H-J tn thpep in^tril- etc Then, pillowing hor head upon hor
applied to tnese nib

savlor’a breast, she "breathed her life out

, Ulp WOlll 1 b? sweetly there.” Gao. If. Tuone-ox.

IS, itnCl W HTizreav, Death has Invaded our circle and
taken from nB our slBter, hlagglo Devano

0,1 to have V0U DQV US 3 Bourdeanx; therefore, bo It

lOU I lav y r J Ketolveil, That we mlBS her ramlllar fnos

.
. from her accuBlomeil place In ttalB Snndajr-

ovum ne tnorn. aohool|ttantwo tender our heartfelt sympa-
ana eXdlimic in'-

thy l0 her Vll .roave 1 ram ny, and pray that
. , Almighty Qod may sustain them in this hour

_ hi imbue attachments, of affliction.

0 nUIIILfklg Htinivert
, We pray that the Influence of her

]

, life may abide with this Hnnday school and
, .dorirlpn imorovomont loved ones, and may her life ever bo ns a ben-
3 OeCIUCU eon light, guiding us through the darkness to

. 1, the realms of light, thu home of tho soul.

. ,Dinrr nifinns. YOU Will Knn'V'ri, Her death has lost to tho home a
laKmg piallW

dutiful daughter, to the chnrrh a shining
star, and to the community a true ami falth-

it it Ytthen VOU SCO It. ful friend: yet we bow to film who doeth all

r tho rrrpatPtU im- derneath are tho everlasting arms,”

One Of too Klcalc31 ra„ y shouted, "Trusting, trusting,

, Vs c
^ c*n®' lh»t '* all.” And when t

i/PmentS of th.6 apje has began "to roll away" she heralded

P - message In song, "There Is a hap|

een applied to these instru-

, mi ,1 1 hp sweetly thorp.” Gao. n. Tut

icnts, and w ^ Whtre.tu. Death hiiB Invaded our c
taken from ns our sister, Maggh

I -O I to have VOU D3V US a UourdeanXj therefore, bo it

eased to nave you
kei;l,e,l, That wo miss her Tan

.
. from her accustomed place In thl

, ... AVaminC them. school
I
that we tender our heartfe

jsit and examine incut.
thJ l0

-

h(,r snd
. , Almighty God mny sustain them in

nJo humbug attachments,
Heamved

,
We pray that tho Inflno
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Good judgment Pianos I

is shown in buying genuine brands of Pure

W hite Lead (see list) from responsible ileal ^ J f |( see list

)

practical painters. Labe

tile cost of painting, ant

inline brands of Pure

from responsible deal

our jiainting done by

lor is three-fourths of

On $5, $7 and $10

Mn thly Payments.

On $3, $4 and S5

Monthly Payments.

best materials

—

\nv shade or color i> *•;»*

Whit r I * ad tinting mb.

,iilor-iard and pamphlet

il satislactory results

iy properly applying

ire -W hite 1 .ead am i

Send for Catalogues and Prices.

All Organs and Pianos Pally Guaranteed.

PHILIP
*

I;i5 Canal Street,

WERLEIN,
- - - New Orleans, Cal

|
'

»•; £

jtrep.iiv-d 1"

. Idresk 1

NATIONAL LKA1) CO..
i Ilni.uUvay . Nett

FINE WALL PAPERS, HOLLAED SHADES, ROOM MOULDINGS, Etc.

T. J. BROWN WALL PAPHR COMPANY,
Nos. 1023 and 1025 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.

jyRamplett went on application. W. W. HAWKING, Man»g<v

!
making Pianos. You will

dmit it when you see it.

The Mason & Hamlin is a

ligh-Grade instrument, and

.ill bear the closest exam-

J. Bart Davis,

(C >l Manager L. A. B. S. Nl. H.

518 ROYAL ST.

' MARRIAObS.

KIRK-KIHK.-Iii llcnlonla. Miss., April

jT Hev. K M Williams, Mr W. J. Kirk

t IM,f I, / Kirk, both of Yazoo connty,

things well.
(Signed)

SAVE : MONEY
Mb*. K. Kknnrlt,
8. A. ScitucoB,
Gku. II. Thompson.

BHNNE1T— FOnd hoarta aro blooding and

torn since flashed acrose tho wlroa the sod In g
telligence that Dr. R. L. Rksnstt is no more.

Leaving his homo, near Ada, La.
,
In January.,

ho went to Memphis, Tenn., to attend the

Memphis Hospital Medical College, hoping

soon to return to the loved ones and to tho

practice of his choBcn profession. The rigor

of the climate, however, together with an at-

tack of ineaali h. succeeded by pneumonia,

proved more than his constitution, already

rather (rail could withstand. The skill of

the medical faculty and the loving, tender 8

care of a devoted cousin, fellow students and

friends were all unavailing to bind his gentle

spirit to earth. »’n the morning of March l, ^

1895, he became an Inhabitant of tho "eternal y

city.” While the outstretched pinions of the
‘

sable messenger seemed hovering near, and

giving Intim ations of a speedy departure, Dr.

Bennett with characteristic calmness, ex-
(

pressed a loving resignation to divine will;

yet, oh! how fondly did hls heart cling to his

devotod, absent wife and three charming little

girls, to whom ho sent tender messages.

Wild.IS—AMIS.—At the resblenco of the
'j’hree children had preceded him to the spirit £

rile , father, Newton county, MIbs., April Unil , n R,ij| t |on t0 the dear wife and little

I ',Rl5, by Kev. Irvin Miller, Mr. John M. om ,s t8 |B sir. ke falls heavily indeed upon an

fHU, to Miss Emms Amia. age.) mother, a fond brother, nntncroua rela- I

klTCHKI.r.—STOCKSTILL —At the rest- lives and frlrnds.
(

ttte of t apl Miller, Fearllngton, Mias
, Robert I,eo Benm It wns horn near lantn,

Till t 189-1, by Rev. W. G. Forsyth Mr. I,»
, 0n Feb Id, 190V Doing constantly cn 1

«,r f .Mitchell to Miss Hettie Stockstill, vlroned by religions Inflnences, he enrly
|

Eottisrllngton. chose to become a follower of the meek and

nco-WltAY-At the residence of the lowly Nazarenc, and united with the M E.

rtinluher, near Sardis, Miss. ,
M lltfh M .

Chnrch, Son.h, In April, 1*11, under the min-

v trK.v Hen P Jeco, Mr. f.*\co to Istry of Rev. A. T. Galloway. On Dec. 30,

, - u-r., I8RS, Dr. Bennett whb married to Miss En
Im Lollc-ni. ’’ ray. , , .

.. genla A. Ilearn, who survives him and deeply
uE.tllAM- KILGORE. At .e •

- jr ,,loreB hia loas. How desolate seems the

l„ April 8, 1891, by Rev Ben r Jnco, Mr ^ whuher he ra „ nevermore return,
t i.rshnm to Miss Untile Kllgere.

Although culled hence, ere he had resched

GOl.L-YOUNGER.—At the residence of
meridian or life, still the aroms of hla

t, : -i le s father, near Bnnkle, I.a ,
April 10 noy,yVt Chyiatian spirit ami gentle dignity litt-

t Etv J. Engle Denson. Mr. Beni. F. Goll,
geri me |,iCense. upon the memory of many

f Washington, La ,
to Miss Augustine M.

whoBe privilege It was to know and to love

oar.gir, of Bnnkle, La. No cards. hlm , MftJ. heavenly grace sustain and soothe

YOUNGER—BERLIN.—At tho residence of the hearts bereaved by this 6ad dispensation,

be bride s mother, In the town of Markavtlle, ttBln jpe s pi a alt of the boalmeu’e oar ahall

., April 20, by Rev. J. Engle Denson, Mr. jlgnal them to "cross over the river” to the

rbarle-e A. Younger to Miss Mary Berlin, both bright, eternal shore! M. C. T.

If Atoyellea pariah. No cards SPARKS—Slater Altamie* E. Spaiikb, wife

HAItl WIG- ROBERTS -At the residence „f J. N. Sparks, and daughter of Rev. R. H.

If the brldea parents, Oakland, near Ed Bn ,i p; yy Kennedy, wns born May 10, 1*0,

sirls, March «, 189S, by Rev. J. P. Drake. Mr. and departed this life near Houston, Miss,

UseUve llai twig and Miss Viola G. Roberts Feb. 20, 1890. she was married to her now

ill of Hinds county, Mias. lonely husband Nov. 1, 18*2. She professed

WHEKLAN—JETT.— At the residence of
|

savin ; faith In Christ at the age of 4ftcen, and

By writing me tor Catalogue

and price*.—Hlgbeat Grade

BICYCLES, ,

BUGGIES,
HA.RNEBS,

,

And SEWING
MACHINES,

Desks and Ortlce Fittings,

at wholesale prices to consumers.

—This moans exactly what it

says.— I want you and I want

your trade.—Remember, Highest

Grade at lowest price.—Do not

fail tp take advantage of this

offer.—I act square and hon*st,

and expect to “keep everlasting-

ly at it," and if it does not bring

success I willbe badly FOOLED.

I will buy anything for you

here and give you the advantage

of the Chicago Market. Write

me for what you want and I will

send you prices.

BENJ. BEALE,
c

770 Warren Are., CHICAGO, ILL.

The Holman Sell-Pronouncing S.S:Teacher’s Bible.

Minion,[Suo. Divinily Circuit; Round Corners , tic,

bha bride s parents, Rocky Springs, Mias Joined the M. E. Chnrch, South, in which she

Iprll 15, 1885 ij Biv W M, Stevens, Mr El. lived n couslstcnt member till God called her

IVkeelan, of .U Ilea, Mias.
,
to Mia* Etta Jett. home. 'She wns a dntiful daughter, an aOfec-

if Eeeky Springe, Mias. So cards donate slBter, a devoted wife, and an eiem-
—===z plary Christian She whs not ashamed of her

'

' ' "
religion. She would often lead the prayer In

obi iuaribs. the family devotions In her home. Duriug

ber lfi't illnesa she suffered the most intense,

(Continued /r *m Sixth l\i \je )
e*crucintlng pain for more than three weeks;

yet In the Intervals of those severe paroxysms
W publtrA obituaries of .he would -peak of her faith In Chrtat, and
MrrQt; for all over tkie, one oent per worn «w n i*

uif be tent. 1J you want the notice to appear say she was not afraid to die, and often exult

((« order, comply with this rule. Count the
j

dt andaend one cent for each word over

h'oetry excluded from this oolumn.

BoCRDKAUX—Magoim Dkvav*. tho sec-

•a 1 daughter and child of Robert M and Cal-

li« Ilourdeaux
, was born April II, 187S, and

«1 Feb. 1, Hera wn» a brief, but beau-

tiful life. To those who never knew her my
iittfuigo may seem extravagant; but to those

ho know her best my language will seem

Impotent and lame. The microscope reveala

»fw bt anties of the flower; so a study of this

line character makes It appear fairer and

oveller. < - .

It vrs» my pleasure to bo her pastor for

mure than a year, and tills relation enables

w to bear testimony to her rare gifts of

midland heart . As a daughter she was not

on lent to be dutiful^ and affectionate, but

|hTe herself over to the caro and comfort of

her parents. To hor mother aho was a com-
panion and counselor, kindly lifting the caro

of younger brothers and sisters from- her

Mother's heart and placing them od her own •

Her devotion to her father was beautiful, and

he had learned to lean with confldenee on her

lodgment and care As a sister ahe was af-

frctloaate and sacrificing, showing tho true

ffectlon of a sister In looking after the spirit-

M Interest of her brothers and slaters. As a

Joung lady she was the peer of any of my ac

stance. With a mind or the very Aral

s retentive memory anl diligent appll-

uti(in,ahe had gained an lutelleotual store

•vldona equaled In one of her age. I har-ard

^lieln eaying if she had turned her power*
‘oller pen at the age of tweuty-flve, her pro-

In the love of God and the hope of abettor

world. She was ready to go. Her funeral

was preachi d by the writer to a largo con

course of friends and relative* In Wesley

Chapel Chnrch. Mie leaves a husband, an ]

aged father arid mother, and seven brothers

and slBters-oue brother an ltln« rant preacher

in Tex as- to mourn her death; hut they

mourn not ns those who have no hopo May

God bless and sustain the sorrowing ones, and

bring them at last to meet their loved ono In

ihe homo of the blest, where parting will be

no more!. L W. Anderson, 1\ C.

Texas Advocate please copy.

KLINE -The following resolutions wero

adopted by the Methodist Sunday-school of

Enterprise, Miss.:

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God to

remove from our midst by death Auau»Tt9
Klimk, who was a regular attendant s! our

Sunday school until his health failed, and

whose life was pure, gentle, and full of devo-

tlou to his relatives and friend*; therefore,

That we do deeply mourn his

loss, and that we do deeply sympathize witn

tho bereaved family In this time of sorrow^

Hesolved. That wo do beseech Him wno
doctb all thing* well to ao influence our minus

by this dispensation of His providence as to

lead us all to richer experiences in Goa s

grace and to higher planes of Christian use-

fi-iouKrf. That the Clarke County Times

and the New Ohlkans Cubibtian Advocate
be renuested to publish these resolutions.

Mua. C. C. Hand, for Com.

Every
Christian
Home

Should number MMS| Hi

nlued posMtslont and

Would
Most

Highly
Prize

A Complete Set

of Those Superb

Holy
Land
Art-

i Portfolios
j

ENTITLED

titlon, she had gained an lutelleotual store nany people neglect s cold, thinking It will

•vldona c<inak*d In one of her sg®- I hazard g0 M it came. Frequently, with serious rjsnIU

“lll'is saying If she had turnoJ Uer powers the cold otto-day ^ »ld to
I" her pen at the age of Iweuty-flve, her pro-

Dr< ilijl,' Compound 8yrup of Wild
suctions woul'l have graoed any (lrnt cla»a cherry and Tar. Iu reputation hae been eetab-

•IHtery Journal. With tho.e that knew her ll.hed for over Ugjjui “S^fnXSat and
nsmo of Maggie Bourdeanx la a aynonym

JJ^f^rouSlKS!
b
™or croup and whooping-cough It

or mo lnsty and purity. Modeat Without tlm- I, Invaluable. Mothers will be eaved much anx-
""

lety and loel of children by having Davit Wild
.
1 - .... Pnnmmntlon" I| »• Pnre 10 (bought and motive as In

, ^7" Consumption

J
ra “ an i ae tB. None ‘

* knew her hut to love Slj, SJen cured many rimes by lu use. One dol-
- named her but to praise .

’

has been cured msny times by 1U use. one uu»-

lar bottles hold two snd s half times as much

as.a 60c. bottle.

“EARTHLY FOOTSTEPS
OF THE

MAN OF GALILEE,”
Retraced In 1804 with
N ote Book and Camera.

Presenting in narrative and_plc^

l ure the scenes and places_whef$

tijT^ Saviof^ and Hi*__A£Q5tle*

t oiled and triumphed, aadmir-

roring not only the Holy_Land

but »lso Egypt, Asia Minor,

Gre ece, Rome, and the_Archp

pelagic Islands as they are today.

Desorlptiv# Text by

REV. JOHN H. VINCENT, 0. D.,IL 0-

AND

REV. JAMES W. LEE, 0. 0.

Photographs by

ROBT. E. M. BAIN.

SPECIAL NOTE — 1 his tuftr*

work comprises *4 beautiful

portfolios, 1
3S4 splendid photo-

etttrravinA from views sp*_

(a the Autumn of 18*0 the was converted ej e 60c. bottle.

‘“I Mned Central Mcthodlet C’huroh, Merld- * " r T
Sl1

' Ml»». H,. r surrenler and coneocratlon Lf God gives a roee, thank him lor It, a

w " complete, and her service has been uudl- thorn, thank him for It Just the aanie^
' h-i|. The following are aome of hor aentl- * ,r '"

" M _
““on she left on record: "1 love alike all An onlyOaughUvOuvadatOonauiDptlois

be‘ r Ihe Image of my Savior. 1 ’ Of the W hea death wae hourly expected from Con-

"hi it we hear Hla voice and feel the <<u«PMon,allreniedlai having f^ed, and Dr.
^^ »>• "1 1-ray to he ao holy

imly aChrlatlsu, that my lire may apeak
0ni, child, end now glvee thli reolpe free on re-

y Sently persuade aU who aoo me to look oelpt of two stamp*.to pay “Jff" Vnd
'he hidden spring of my perpetual happl- WfUJlMV'f“.“i“"“n

^

'{SStfSEfoXil
•* and tmletneea. 1 ’ "Thu thought of living Iddreee Orelddo'ck A Co-.IOM I, Phil.:

W.JXW God la more dreadful than any 4*iphla,Pa..uamli*»hl»pao*r
1 c*“ think of.” Very few pages of * 11 " •

,
“Ible do not bear trarea of her study and Make life a mlnlatry of love,Make life a mlnlatry of love, audit will al-

, The, leathers used on these fables

are guaranteed not to crack or break
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This E.iignAvlgg rripreselits the e.vart h!/9

Contains the FoiyLO.wiNQ Helps to the 8tupy,of the Bible.
^

Concordance, with Contexts, over 40,000 References; Index to

16,000 Referenced; Scripture A’ La. with
;

Index; Glqaaary of Biblq Word*, jBfp'e Gaiecaar,

mary and Analyses of the Old and Now Testaments.
•

' w rds contained in the Bible,

A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and i vy.r Id

^

couuinetun^ ^
compri ring about 3,500 words, giving the pronunaiat^o, the meaqiop, an

where the word occurs for the first lime ™ Historv E’hnology,
Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History. Geography, T°P°8raP

Tables* of Parables,
Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry ; a Complete H trmooy of the ”

eXind O? . s? tt

Miracles, Prophecies, Prayerp, Money, Weights and Measures, Jawis

TWELVE FULL-PAGE MAPS -COLORS.

Every proper same is the text i. eylUbiBed aed accepted, »?“

"« ,u lheSl“, '),0,

B ' b,a obui“b;o

heretofore; in fact, no publishers over
id condensed in these ‘Helps.’

"

“The essence of fifty expensive voluriaos.by men of sacred learning, is con
residen t of,

TiTironimR r. iutylER. D.D.. Brook- I R«v. ALVAH HOVEt , IL U- ,
t resmeni

f(,ji IIBIO* UI Mr* aiuwj • l
“ ——

ct‘0k'—is «ke said, heart's history.”
j

wsys be worth living —Browning.

engravings from tnews^£^

dally taken in_l8g£ Each

scene is accurately snd elo-

quently described by two dis-

tinguished divines above men-

tioned. The work should find

> O place in every Christian

home.

Our Readers

qm pbuin it on below meaUfW#

E§sy T^niw*
Subscribe for thiB paper. See

I terms on the eighth page.

Rev. THEODORE L. OU YLER, D.D., Brook-

lyn, New York, iu the “Naw York E/angelist:

“Of all Bibles yet issued in our country, the most

suparb iu execution and completeness of contents

is the ‘Solf-Pi'onouacing S S. Teacher’s Biole.

Sabbath school teichers will ti ad this elegint vol-

ume a little library of information in itself.

rvrav . nut an • *
;

ant Professor in, toe B*pt.*i rtieolog cd Sami-

nary, Newton Cen'ra, Msss. :
‘ It pleases me very

greatly. I regard too help which it affords to a

correct pronunciation of S ripUre prooer names

as doubling the value of tne edition. I tru t toe

book will be received as it deserves to be.

itiUo zm the market. " o will Bendume a nine uuraiy uz . '
. . r.;u| 0 nn tho market. We will Bend

This Bible, whioh we offer to our readers, is the very best Briri^on t

in atlvanc0 ,
pro-

this Bible for $.1.85 to all subscribers who will pay thei
^

®“b8C
,
t ‘P '

h
“
l cas6 lb oy must write us for

vided they have not hid the benefit of other premium offers In that case they

special terms. Persons who are not subscribers can have lt fo
5 f' n

'

hi , . e e May, 06. A little

’ N. B.-When we say a year in advance we mean one year from this date, t. «?., n»y,

later it will be June, ’96.
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Highest of all In Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report "Earthti Footsteps ot the Mir ot Galilee." COLUMBUS D1ST.— SECOND ROUND.
dtimbnB circuit 4, 5

A new work of Bishop Vin-

Columbus circuit

Macon...
Bhnqualak

|

rtturnCB ...

[D. MERIDIAN DI8T.-SECOND ROUND.

4 6 Meridian—West End.: May
it’ H Portcmvllle, at Chapel Hill 4,

*14 Meridian -Central *

10 10 North K mper, at Blair’* Chapel....

9r'j 6 DeKalb, at Spring Ridge }L
> n ,l U (it. at 1 talrol I1<> lficent, and Dr. j. w. Lee (of st.

’I “E: »:*
Louie). A great publishing. »:>• *'

]

company is just bringing to light > t. 0 . wi»b, F.e.
Ne,llob

‘'
r a

"

THE SECRET
OF

BEAUTY
the fruit of much toil and outlay Aberdeen dibt.—second bound

of money. They sent an artist
4

photographer i
under the guid' Fu*Sn

nt
clrcn

C
lt!!.. ... 11,11 llxandon station

. n r Amory and *4 Hillsboro

ance. of Dr. Dee, to tnc Holy Quincy circuit 26, 96 Oorthage. at Rocky I

' L .
Aberdeen circuit J*»n« L 3 Homewood

Land, there to secure the most The District Conference cf Aberdeen district at
?27

kl
,

nB
^

, .... ... will be held May 14-36, »t Okolona, Mias.

exact and perfect pictures of the . b.m.tiiamm.p.i. TrVnu.n «'ci.«cr

IEVS OF THE WEEK
The J

Int rtfmand mad* n^on Japan
by Ku«ii» G nnany and F ance, that LalS(] ^ere to secure the most
l e Ulan Tung penlmoln be abandoned ’

DOMtsn.i. J °y J»P»n »» » potllon of the war In-

demnity, ba« nrq eaMonably preolpl- ... ... ... ...

TRc Wbltfcapi are report* d ai com- ute() , very , eriuui Kate of iff .Ira In salient scenes of -the earthly life

mlttlrg onttiRei In Sevier county,
thefarK»al. ni.,5.s o«^ tka AfintftW W«

Tran.

exact and perfect pictures of the

In the event ot Japan refusing to

salient scenes oi-ine cariniy me 00MKfa dist.-AecOnd round.

of Christ and the AposfleB. We Guntown circuit, at Lebanon.... May

fD. BRANDON DIBT.-SECOND ROUND.
2 Shiloh, at Cato May 4, ft

4, ft Weitvllle, at Bethel 11,11
10 Steen'sCreek 18,19

11,19 Brandon station 90
14 Hillsboro

9ft, 96 Oorthage. at Rocky Point 9ft, 96

1. 9 Homewood June L 3

[strict Raleigh, at Boykins 8. 9

Montrose, at Garlandivllle lfi, 16

_ Clarksburg, at Lindsey's 93,91
• *• Trenton, at Clear Creek 99, 90

C. McDonald, P. E.

a u me cveui ui u opau iciupiuk it/ , . , . « .« Marietta, at Marietta .*

Tbe A, lent* E,pn»lt on meet, lo ,rce(1e to ,be demand, of RjmIs, have examined a portion Of the New \lbwr Circuit. »t WbIC.

C

h'i.... nr, la

predtee tbe Mldw.y r al,»nce of Ibe p.ance »nd Germany In regard to Ibe .
, unhesitatingly Pro- Swne.iiuInd "aidwyn atBoou«mV. lt.Jo

Cblcago Wcr.d'i Fair on an enlarged retention of tbe L'ao Tnng penlniula, worK aDa unneBiiaungiy pro
pleMI?, aid,, circuit, at New.Valley. ll

NATCHEZ DI3T.-BE OND BOUND
Woodyllle it,lion .....May 4, 6

Balllngton Booth, Ibe bead of Ibe ° Dce d ‘ cI *

balv.Uon Army In tbla country, ba, J rpaneie port,

taken oni bis flut natnraliistlon paper I,

and will become a clilz n. Delays are

r . ance ana Wermaoy in regard to ine wor |r nnhesitatinelv nro- Boonevllle and Baldwyn at Boone.llle. It, SO

retention of tbe L'ao Tnng penlniula, worK ana unneBimungiy pro
pieMani Bidgo circuit, at New Valley. n

it ll mn,l probable that Ruilla will nounce \t by far the beBt thing Browa>. Creek circuit, at Mt N.bo... u.»
at once declare a blockade Of the . biblct R. Tccxxa, P. E.

Jtpaneie port,. of its kind ever seen by us. The —
..... , . GRENADA DIBTRICT— SECOND BOUND.

Delays are dargerou*. A dollar m<lthod of photographic repro- Grenada circuit M»y
^4, ^6

iptht tor Hood’, S*r, aparllla now may duction employed is faultless. ls’.u

ll', 19 Woodyllle mlsalon
14 Roxle, at Hamburg

19, 90 Barlow, at Brandywine
91 North Wilkinson, At Galloway.

9ft, 96 Amite, at Salem
Wilkinson, at Grange Hall....

• Percy Creek station
Meadyllle

ND. Homochltto, at 8baron

4 e Washington

. 4, ft

. 11,13
18, 11

9ft, 16

.June 1, 9

8, .9

lft, 16

99, 99

. * 99. 80

.Jnly 6, 7

"SOAP
Bale greater than the combined anles of all otheraVu

and complexion ennp* Bold throughout ibe , VP

ftrltlah depot i Nrunr.nv, London. PoriBit Dbbci
Cusm. Conp., Bole Propa., Uoaton, U. B. A.

16 *

_ ,
. . . , _ „ , j . « llfrui IU1 uuvu e unrnpniuio uun may

Btlva A. Lockwood applied for per-
orevent nine*, vrblcb will be expen-

. . v. * , , v, _ . „ urtVOUi murr« tt u iv u uc
minion 10 P r *C

A nn.«?.
,0
M
e

V^roinu” ,lv<‘ *nd h »rd t0 b,,'r - K w la tbe time
rpremeCcurtol Appeal. ct\rg1ul»,

Hood’. Striapatllla,
and ibe court retuaed to grant It.

Capt. W. H. Beanham, In command
of B.itery B, Lml.isna Feld Artil-

lery, and one ot tbe I’ dice Board, wa,

'burled lait Sunday'witb civic and mll

Itary bonora.

Ten Ibourand pnnrdaof nllro glyc-

erine (X )oried_at tbe Irc'ory iwo

lilies licm L ms, O lo, tbe other day.

Tbe tbock was felt at a distance of

twenty miles.

X w York’s Constitutional Conven-
tloa rrtuied to Indorse a proposition

for woman’a suffrage, but tbe L glala-

Huod’s Pills cure all liver Ills, re-

deye constipation, and a, (lit digestion.

SBjenti^-- -

The forthcoming book will ’.1IT J.’ ”"-i !IT®. .’?!

4

»,h

contain some four or five hun- “cTrcnS: : i : ::::::

Jn,ie
ll: ll

dred of these splendid pictures, M
|

ntcr and Slr‘

borbodgm, p!*”

8x10 inches in size. The work !

will be issued in twenty-four *abdib dist.-second round.

\
X '

}J The District Conference will convene At Glos-
18

»‘J ter, at 8 r u , on Wednesday before the fifth

J* Sabbath In June.
*;. 3

5 L. 8 . Jonsb, P. I.

Premium Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos & yu.

I
ONLY *6 FOR EITHER. 1?

VICKSBURG DIBT.- SECOND ROUND.

will be issued in twenty-four *abdib dist.-becond round.

mty • v. Tyro, at Mt Vernon May 4, 6

parts, pages 11>sx18X inches, w.uhii),

»

t (Wed).. 8

kwxrd forTooe, KlnUh and liaierial. tod
reufllTor fTLOO, but Id order to thoroughly
Introduce them In every locality, « P v,|[|

•ell a limited number at above prloe. Sim.
pllfled Instructor free with evert lt>.tr u
ment when eaah aooomttanlet order. aiw
,* nt C.O. D., with privilege of oxamli.it,.

,

sent C.O. D., with privilege or examlt.lt,*

,

iTIIE MIJHICAL ITIDF. PCILCo!;
Cincinnati, «. Lorge«i Manarrs In tfc,'

U. S. Illustrated CaUlogae for 1c, mmp.

rhlhr.ah'lra thVore a\ B ufa 'v dike Wlt^ chronological charts and rie«»nt Htll. »t ....(Thurt.).. 18 South Warren
tbe breaklrg Of tbe grrat B 'l I y dike U t, ^ „;il Ark.butU, at Hunter’. Cbapel 18.19 Warren it Br,
in Ibe Epln&l dlstllC Of Ibe V Jlgei^ Id colored maps, b/ach part Will pieM.nt Grore, at M,3« Mt. Ollret. at

onnt.in cirlunn mp.llirfiH. LphiHoh * H. C. Mohzhzad. P. E.

adndred 'and"fl" erd7alb
h
.° bave^L contain 6lxleen Piclure8 ’

beeide8

ready beeD reported, but only flfiy the enchanting pen pictures of
'’“

51L?
h
.K-

e
. these renowned writers.

KOBCIUBKO DIST.—SECOND ROUND

j

Poplar Creek circuit. At Trospect.... May

. E. Vicksburg -Ontwford Street May 4. t v u.a. niu«uat*d Caulome for i«. »Ut

South Vicksburg fit 6 i_

Hermanvllle. at Plugah 11,13
Rolling Fork and Cary, at Anguilla... 18,19 TrtV»r» rV IUT/'Pi’»11

4, 6 Mayersvllle, at Mayersvllle 26 26 JUT. JOnil Ll. lYl CUUl]
8 Rocky Springs at Shiloh...... June 1, 2

11,13 Utica, at Learned 8, 9 _ _ _ . /-—-a r~, .

South Warren 15,16 T
Warren at Bradlej’s Chapel 22,21 ^ ^
Mt. Olivet, at Satartla ....July 6, 7

District Conference t be held in Bolton, June 470 Dryadbs Street, bet. Euterpe and

27-30

J. M. Weans, F. K.

Vicksburg, Mias. Hours: From 8 a. X. to 4 r u.

. John G. McCulloic^

dentist,

Hours: From 8 a. m. to 4 p m.
-

.. n., —ill u. liUCOC I QUO TV uvu vvuvvius rupiir weei circuii, a * - — —
lloa rrfuied to Indorse a proooalilon leved that tbe death Hat will be

«, f„„„4„ b.ihs circmt »t Bcihei 4, t _tbt .r-okd bound
for woman’a anffuge, but tbe L glala- greatly In <x eaa of ihe figures above senes Will run through twenty- Newport circuit, »i snem to jackbon dibt.- k^ond bound.

ture has paiaed a bill to submit the giver, when all the dial. lets are heard four weeks one a week, at a “’I? ^^ctJ’uu'
1
; "r:".’.-.: ! ! n ! ,

5

matter 10 a vote of the people. worn.
s ...k Bt.w.rt ctrcntC .tstew.rt.., m. i» &“itu hinCobwet"::.. is!..

,Im« ,_n , h - r It.ri H ut..
regular price OI ZO cems eaun. Helion.ct cntt, at HlaSory 36

,
3 - SH.ron clrcnlt. .1 Lone Fine 36,56

. -
M“® •«»..«* y - . ... «.. U . n n.,4 4kss. Anvnrun Ban madA n 5“b«e.er clrcnlt at Helh.ny June 1, 2 canton (.might.. MDDHJC 11UIO BKU R. lieu DtdicR TV . A « . — u «

«

« Eueneier clrcnlt at Bethany
hid 780 Indiin ioidier9, but li has been Deafness Cm Hoi Be Cured But the Advocate has made a Chester circuit, at Antioch...

getting rid of them. Troop L, ot the
bJ loc .i appltc.tlom, ati they can not reaoh special arrangement by which it LMi.™‘le '^"“un.'it mV.^ rteManV.’.'.

X gbtU Calvary, was dlabanded the tbe diseased portion ot the ey. There U ODly . , )} .. .uhurrihern Kur»l Rill, »t Fi.tsburg
olhtr dav. and mere now remain but one way to core Deefne.s, end that la by con- WIU jurnisn all Ha 8VU8CTWCT6, J J, mitcuki

. * ’ .... iillmlinn I romndlos Ilou tn nan la oanenrl ho an _ . . . - «
will furnish aU its subscribers,

two Indian companies In the service. fnialiTionSuon''it t“Tmncon\
C
|?ninS m tb e new awd old, for 10 cents a num-

n A n of the* whnlft nnnnfru U K«»tachlan Tube. When tnla tube gets In-The U. A. K oi ine wdo^ country u y0Q haye a ynmbllng ioand( or lmper .

gfttr theftCftlp of ColODCl WariDg, New reel nearing, and when It Is entirely cloved,

Yi'lk’s llreel ccmmlllloner, who called Ikatnen 1h the result; and unless tbe lnfUm

her. Less than half, but very

little more than a third of what

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE

Ub.ny June 1, 1 c.nton (at night'.. SC
ocb—

; Madison circuit, at Pocahontas. June 1, 9
jkerman..... 8, 9 Fannin circuit, at Union. ...(Wed ). . 6

t. Pleasant... 14 Jackson circuit, at FUg Chapel A, 9
16 Vasoo City 15,16

J. H. Mitchell, P. K. Lake C!ty and Lodl| al Lodi.... 23, 28

Tranquil clrcnlt, at Tranquil! Wed ).. 36

COXFERXNOE. Silver Creek and B Lake, at Hillsdale. 21,10

THE NO. 6

Remington
Typewriter

The Latest and t'p to Date.

It . >Mnl of nenslon bummers ” The m.tlon can be taSen ont and this tuoe restored ___ _:n u„. vnrlr Gross Tete, at RosedaleIll 101 oi perilOD Dummers. ine w normal condllloo, bearing wUl be de- yOU Will URVe tO pay IX your
i>ort Vincent, at Port Vincentv, v iu ill UU1UJBI muuitiuu, U»IIUK win uo uc- J * * “

mtyor Of N w Y Hi ll recelviDR reio- Ktroyed forever. Nine caseB out of ten are nQrnft 1a nnv nn mrr finhsprintinn
lulIOBI from indlEDEDt poitl Bll the caused by oalarrb, which Is nothing but ad In- DAui© 18 DOl Oil Our BUDBLnpuUD

BATON ROUGE DIST.-SECOND BOUND.
rossTete, At Rosedale May 4, 6

ort Vincent, at Port Vincent 11. 12

District Conference will convene In Vaioo

City, June 14, at 9 a. m
E. H. MOUNGEB, P. E.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

lulloBS from Indignant post, all the named by catarrh, which Is nothing bnt an In

time. Aimed condition of themuoons snriaces.

We will give On. Hundred Dollars lor any
The U lited Slates Department Of caieot DealueBS (caused by catarrh) that can

AKTlcn’iure h»i eitabilftbed at the not be cured by Hall'i Catarrh Cure. Bend for

rr* I i nafiinto Ai- - clrculan, free.
. _

Live Oak, at Live Oak
Pine Grove, at Pine Grove.

ENTERPRISE DIST. BE 1 OND ROUND Send for Catalog.

roll. The entire series in this KSSou^kt\SlipSiV
18,19 Elllsvllle and Lanrel, at Klllsvllle....May 4, ft

25,21 Vossbnrg. at Buculta 11,19

Tntkegee Institute, Tuikegee, Ala
,
a

depot tor a eoiertlfic iDveitlgation ot

tbe composition and consumption of

food among tbe negroes In the Black
belt of Ibe Hanib.

HARRY H HOOGSOI Dealer.

18 Carondelet Street.

To Confederate Veteran.

Tbe attitude of tbe United Statei In

the Esatern tronble baa been made
clear to the various parties Interested.

In brief, It Is that tbe unvarying policy

Are yon going to the Rennlon it

Qouaton, Tex , May 30 to 31?

is the strictest that only to our tbelr Qiarterly Conference Records. Brethren, LelSivllS^lf^r.^.'.^l.^^^l^ll.'.July V, 7

subscribers can we make this ,et M «°®e together In the Bplrlt ol our Lord. L. Cablxt. F. X
. , ^ -r- . _ . _ Let ns determine to make our visit to Poncha- —

special offer* For $2 40 you toula a great blessing.

In answering advertitomeott

pleape mention t e Advocate,

may get what another must pay P. A. Johnston, P. E.

Id brief, It la that the unvarying policy If so, you want to find the beat road, $6 for if you are a subscriber to aroadia dibt.—second round.

which may^LvifyeVt ‘in «mP^caUo
0
n!

eMl“‘ «d qulokeal way to get the Advocate. Send $2.40, and

with ibe couDiriet cf E nope or A la.
»here, tna at a low rate. each of the series will be mailed Downsviiie.atMarsHiuwlib ibe countries cf E nope or A la.
<bere; and at a low rate. each of the series will be mailed Down'i»ijj.,»iM«rsHiiL 11,12

Tbe police were given lnslrnctlona Q •een * Crescent Route runs
y0U aB aB jaaued. Or ten v»ney”t cotton v.iie* 2 s ,'29
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r
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n

n
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rnrr,

0
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0
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>wo dally train, from S -mer.et, Cbatta-
centB (8tamp8 taken) for one is- oan^s’ief ’It ! ::::::: :::

June
8. I

l»w. The proprietors ol barrooms and aooga, Altalla, Birmingham, Tusoa- ' 1
. veraon, .t Livingston 16 , ie

grog Shop* were notified Of tbe fact, ,nn„ «nrt Intermndl.ts, 8ue—any Way yOU prefer. Ruswn, »t Rusum 17.IS

bnt on last Sunday It was noticed that
'oo”, Mer.dlan and Intermediate w n / vi«nn.,.t B.i.m ,„**.**

K.rmcrvllle, at Mt Nebo.

bnt on last Sunday It wai noticed tba
while a great many saloons tbrongb points, to New O leans wltbont change.

out Ibe city bad their doors closed, a connecting there wltb through trains
greater number paid bui little atten-

,0 Houston.
tlon to tbe order and told drinks over
tbe counter vr ;h doors wide open.

. . . . 1 . . • uuuiiiici uciu, Nil » .

mts (stamps taken ) for one is- osnsviue, atsiioam 8 , »

- Veraon, at Livingston 15, 1e
ie—any way you prefer. Huston, at Rusion n.ig

W. c. BLAtK. Homer July 6, «

Arcadia 18,14
»2 UmpBt., New Orleans.

Thc Con(erence w!ll be beld ln Mln .

.. 0 den, beginning on June 96. The Sunday* school
No ^afer or^Mobk Efficacious

Cot
’

f
„‘

nce

w

‘,
be

h

, ld the 4r,ld .y .

512 Camp Bt., New OrleanL

Buffalo *-•

Lithia Water
Tne complaint against tbe Spanish

Through train, and sleeping oar. be had lor CoaghiTor .ny
oom.rence w... he

from Jackson, Vicksburg, Monroe and ,rouble of tbe throat, than “Broum't

I the Oral day.

J. D. Habpkr, P. -

government because ot the fl Ing upon intermediate point* to Shreveport, via
|

Bronchial Troche*."

the steamer A ilanca by a Spanish ibe Q leei. & Creacent.
DELHI DIBT.—SECOND ROUND.

gunboat, rff tbe coast of Cobs, Is now
ln a fair way qf being amicably aet-
tled. The Madrid ifll tala b*ve noil

e <4 icci. u ucivvui. 1 Delhi, at TalluUh May 4, 6

Write tor pariicnUn if you ihiuk of Conference Board of Missions, Loufilana Annual ^ter
Prw*St— ib'.IS

Conference. Harrisonburg, at 96,26
Oak Ridge, at Oak Ridge....

" " ’ *

IN BRIGHT’S DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS.
Extract from Report on 11 Therapeutics and Practice of Medicine."

Read before the Medical Society of the State of North Carolina,

May, 1894. By E, C. Laird, M. D., haw River, N. C.
I

"During the lust nonson (ns Resident Pliyuleinn at the Kprlnga) your reporter

!

,
'.
B
,
0d Rnvr&f fl I ITU (A WATn 1 and 1,1 almost every form

the 1/UrTAM/ A.1 1 TUA (IrU Ln mill «Uige of ueute amt clin.tiic

fi d tbe Stale Department a: W vshlng- gladly furnished.

making tbe trip. Fall Information
36,26

...Jane 1, 3

ton that the commander of tbe war-
ship which fl ed npon tbe Alliance
wculd be tried by conrl martial and
punished for bla act.

'Notwithstanding tbe repeated as-
surances frem Washington to the
(fled tbal there was no actnal prob-
ability ot the occupation ot tbe Nica-
raguan portot Corlnto by Ibe British,
ll la now a fact that tbe British have
landed from tbelr ships snd taken pos-
session of tbe town, and that tbe Bilt

I. Eaedt A. G. P. A.,

Vicksburg, Miss.

R. B. Garratt, A. G. P. A.,

Now Orleans, La.

Received for foreign millions from Dhtrlct Conference At Oak Ridge, beginning
May 99, and Including June 6.

B. F. WhitIi P. E.Crowley, Rev. W. w. Drake *...|10 00 B. F. Wnrrw, P. E.
Crowley, Rev. W. W. Drake -"Do-without :

Week" 10 00
Rayne Memorial Sunday-school 1) 86 ALEXANDRIA DIBT.*—SECOND ROUND.

Received for dom. minions from

Epwortb League.

I Jordan Street, Rev. A. B. LnU 6 00 L.moth.'. B.y
' ___ Penvlllti. at Oak Grove..

Total S86 86

The loternationAl Convention meeti
W. B. Thomson, Tress.,

353 S. Rampart St.
June 37, at Chattanooga, Tenn. The itiew orieana, April

*

7 . iW5 .

Glenmora, at W. A May 4, ft

Alexandria 6, 6

Boyce, at Lamotbe’e Bay 11, 12

Penvlilti. at Oak Grove 18, 19

Dry Creek, at D C 95,36
Atlanta June 1, 9

Lecompte, at W. C 8, 9

Centerville 1», 16

Nugent 99,23
Montgomery, at Bt. M 29, 30

I Bright', dl.ta.r of (hr Kldnrya ami ntabrtr. Wlltl most gratifying htsulla.
Tl.lB action of (bote waters cannot he attributed to (tic effect of (lie targe quaintly of

. pure water passed through ttie system, as suggested by sumo writers, for In many
,

Instances thc beneficial effects produced by one -Spring would be greatly enhanced!
)
by change to the other, and vice versa, .bowing some spcclnt curative ucllon of

)
each water In the Individual case. Tills I attribute to two well established efferb

[of these waters, Orst tholr powerful .olrmt and eliminating action on nrlcl
.old, which Is cons dered by Tyson and other, the principal excitant of llrtght'a

I

alseueo, and HCcondly to their nerve tonic proi>ertle*v thuH enhancltu; the wide*

j

range of adaptability to the cause of tronble, whether commenclmj with "mind!
> dii 4 i

°,
Ve

,
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w
rk
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' w
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y or sorrow
’ rt» BURRCNted by Drs. Thom, Howard .and

|
Flint In *\ Irglnin Medical Monthly.'' May, 1RUI, or to one or moro of the diathchCAi

)
either Goaty, Rheumatic, Oxalic, Llthrcmtc or Olabrttc.’*

j

This Water Ih for sale by drupLdstfl generally, or In cnpeii of one doren half-gallon

l

bottles £>.00 f.o.b. at the .Springs. Descriptive pamphlets sent to any address.

lib fl >g cow fljat* over the govern- ^reatesl meeting of this kind ever
meat buildlngi of ibe little leaport. It attempted. Don’t full to attend. The

D^a^V^aSSr
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that Nlcaragna would pay the Indem- r»te ,M® loT ,be with Jong ou. ayiism

nliy at the laai moment, or give inch tlmlti for return. Tbe trip over tbla

sincere aianrancei ol Its prompt pay- .cento and historic route Is an added

JSff*
**
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d inducement to attend.

Horeford’H Acid Phosphate
(a vliallzlng In 11* (ffjot on the nerv-

The District Conference will convene At Mell*

vllle, July 24-98.

|

Thomas F. Goode, Proprietor, Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va,Spring* open for gaeat* from June 151h lo October lat.

8 . J. Datibb.P. E.

oai syttem- opeloubas dibt.-beoond bound.
• ,r " • Patteraon May 4, l

EUDY8PILBSUPPOSITORY ’

delay Ibe carrying eul ot tne threat Ij
occupy Corlnto.

* Je.nerette

ts guaranteed to enre Pllei and Constipation In.tan Bayou

or moue; refunded. 60 cents per box. Send New7
T
Ib«rta!.

Write to na for. official announcement two stamp, lor clrouia and Free Bampl. to Grand ChcnleVeVat'e'ra’ne ChVulere!!junt li I

Prince Bismarck Intend! to make
the Emperor William a visit ln May.

A oompromlae proposition la now
ender c nalderatlon between Great
Britain, Nicaragua and the United
Statu, whereby Nicaragua will pan

and full and detailed information.

W. C. Rinearson, G. F. A.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

MARTIN RUDT, Begiato'ed PharmaoUt, Lan-

ooster, Pa. No Poerai. Answiaxn. For sale by

all flrst-elas. drnggtsti everywhere. I. L.

Lyons A Co., Wholesale Agents, New Orieana,

Waablngton
Lake Arthur, at Lacaalue...

H O. White, F. E.

CAMP MEETING.

The alxtb annual meeting at Blnfi Creek
fit OfiO Indemnity to Great Britain, and o»mp Ground, situated ln tbe sontheastern
Tram m i df 1 1 art will Aftannala *

dr. Price’s Cm
WatfilUr

Baking Powder
the* Award.

tbe E.igllab will evacuate Corlnto portion ot East Feliciana partita, La., will be-

The Pall Mall Gaaette, oommenllng *ln 00 Thursday night, Ang. 2», 16*6 , and con-

on the trouble between Great Britain Unne ,or 1811 a*3''-

BwsiNhSS Notices

SHREVEPORT DIBT.— SECOND BOUND
Natchltochea, At Natchlochei May 4, 6

Grand Cane, at Grand Cane 8

DeSoto Cr , at Mount Pleaaant 10
DeSoto MUa , at Bed Land 11, 12
Pleasant Hill, at Pleasant Hill 18, 19
Fort Jessup, at Pltfsh 31
Many, at Many 91
Auacoco 9ft, 96
North Bossier, at Plain Dealing Jane 1, 2

J. L. P. Riixpfabd, P. B.

Designers and Manufacturers

AT MOST 1IXARON A1I1.A PHICKB .

AND DRALEHi IN

WOOD, SCHNEIDAU & CO..

and N caiagna, aayi that nothing All mlnlatera of the goapel are cordially In.

could be more courteously correct vlted to attend and aaelat In tbe meeting,

than the attitude of Ibe Uulled States There will be a gate lee of twenty-live cent,.

rorOiainnyi.ais
tfmg. Winslow's boothimo Branr has been ORLEANS DIST.—SECOND BOUND

Pittsburgh and

In tbe disunity, adding : • I is a good
omen tor .close understanding upon
the Chlnese-Japanese question. Oar'
sotlon may be expeoted to teaoh the
8 anish American Bla’ei that none cf

T. D. LirscoNi. tor the Com.

N ) one should think that he la

walking with Qod,” or living near lo

ued ter chHrir.m teething. It soothes the child Moremu Street 1

ioft.ua h* gams, allay, all pal., ear., wind Covington) at^ B?ld.lV.”’.’.'.T.?.'.7.'‘.‘.‘.

Mile, and ts the but remedy lor Diarrheas, L-,wer Gout, at Wtslcy
Tweaty-flv. e.nti a bottle Algler. (11 A. M )..

• . Oannel

Anthracite .

FRANTZ tto OPITZi
120 BOURBON ST,, near Canal,

—Of—* 41 k*

Gold and Silver School and College Medals,

Watche8, Clocks, Diamonds, Jewelry, ^ Etc.

Watcher, Clocki and all klnda ot Jewelry carefully repaired.

and Cola

mem are loo Insignificant lo behave] Q3d
<
11 ne doe* not delight ln devout

QUARTERLY 00NFERENCE8.

decently lo foreigners.” meditation and prayer.
NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

Algler* (11 A. M)..Juna 2
Lonlilana Avenue (7:10 r M ).. 9
Rayne Memorial (ll A. M.].. 9
Felicity Bireel (7:80 r. M.).. 9
Tallibeek. at Hickory Grove 16,16
Plaqnemlne and Donaldsonvliie, at D. 91, 21

Join* T. Bawykb, P. E,

“
: ;j

Wholesale and Retail.. 43 CARONDELET ST., Telephone 674,

, NEW ORLEANS

/;) Dollars or Kicks
Jr ôr women, according to whether they do, or

tv
,

don t do, their washing in a sensible way.
—O If they use Pearline, it means good, hard

j.
dollars saved. Pearline is economy,

mt All that ruinous rubbing that

i (JO dfh makts you buy linens and llan-

*jk nels twice as often as you need
Tt to, is. spared, to say nothing of

your time and labor. See the troubles that
women have to endure with othqr ways of wash
mg. 1 here’s'that* hard, wearing-wit rub, rub, rub,

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.
GREENVILLE DIST.—SECOND BOUND.
flunutaon M.y 1 SEASHORE DIST.-BECOND ROUND.
Tunic*.. 4, ft Biloxi, at Homboro '• May 4, ft

Lula 6 Mom Point.... 11,11
Friar’* Point 8 Escatawpa, at Orange Grove 11,19
Areola 11,12 Amerlcui, at Oro«« Road* 91,26
Hollondale olrcult, at StonevlUe 18 Vancleave. at Bhllob (Wed.).. 19
Bolivar and Beulah, at Beulah 18,19 Ocean Spring* and Scranton, at B....June 1, 9
Lehrton circuit, at Bandy Bayou 26 , 36 Whittington, at Poplar Head 8, 9

District Conference at Tunica, May 8-6. Bay Bt. Louie, at Long Beach 16, 16 =

J ' A. BAIUXMJH, P. E. B Uck cVVek
.

'.

‘
'. '. ’. '. '.

"
’. (We d’.'i ', ! H JAS. B. WARNER

WINONA DIST. -BECOND BOUND. District Couter.nee wilt meet at Biloxi, Thurs- Pru.lde

Knl-‘ ; T\ 1 1T17
.1,! 'ey P.'tora will plus. Inform Bev. B Selby, K A III K

CwrcHUon" circuit
‘

. Jon. 1 5
Biloxi, Mia. , ol ibe number »nd names ol their 1 1H ll l\

i’ i delegates elect, and ex oplofo member, ol the

Dabllnand*BmklVn*.**.**.!!*I!’ l'l 16
Dutrlct jonlerence, at once.

Buck Hawk 11. 31 rOWCLL, P. E.

Tunica,. 4,

Lula
Friar'a Point
Areola 11,

:

Hollondale olrenlt, »t StonevlUe 1

Bolivar and BeuUb. at Beulah IB,

:

Lehrton circuit, at Sandy B.yon 36,1

District Conlerence at Tunica, May 8-i.

• J, A. RANDOitra, F. E.

W. W. CARRE
rLUMBER.r

tTHW O "EOLiElA.1T3 , XjA.

WINONA DIST. -BECOND BOUND.
West circuit M.y 4, 6
Indt.noU, 18, It

Prueident.

GEO. O. FISIIER,

Vloo-Prei't.

A. J. BROWN,
Cuhler.

J. n. HANFORD.
Am. 'I CMklfl-

Bldon
Dublin and Brooklyn
Black Hawk.

or the danger of ruining things with acids if you try to
make it easy. \\ ashing with Pearline is absolutely safe.

8, 8

16, 16

11. II

J. B. Stohx, T E.

BAM OF NORTH AMERICA,

Send
isy. \\ ashing with Pearline is absolutely safe.
Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you “ this is as good
as or “ die same a. Pearline." IT'S FALSE—Pearl irte is never

it Dn nlr peddled, ami if your grocer sends yon something in place of
J’earl me, le hunt-t-rj*»*/ i7 Air/. os JAMES PYLK.N V.

P BROOKHA.VEN DIBT.—BE JOND ROUND.

HOLLY SPRINGS DIST.- SECOND ROUND N.'wSaon,^'« M.^ Obmied!.
1
?®.''.

“'.V.' 4, J
Olive Branch, at Oak Grove M.y 4, 6 Wbltcatown, at Plagah 11,11
Oornersvllle, at Macedonia 11,1, Providence 11,1,
Mt. Pleaunt. .1 Early Grove 18 11 Haelehuret, at II, N
Aahland, at Wealey Chapel.... SI, 16 Pleasant Grove June 1, ,
Pontotoc Jnn. 1, g China Grove, at Tylerlown 11,11

Cor. Gamp and Natchez Streets.

Paid Up Capital

1. D. CAMIXOK, P, E.

8. • I Magnolia and O.yka, atO

Booking Hour, for Ue.Mkl B.alueas

from 9 A. N. to 8 P. 1. Dolly.

$250,000
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Pay. 4 per ceot. Intend on depoMU.

B. D. NoaawoamT, F. E. life'be 'king
°P* ,e<1

1

° e,t0ai1 10 ,he u 1 beral aooommodatlooi ai are coiilatent » llt
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1.WJI.L ns WOBTUr OF IT.

BT ELLA WHEELER.

1 maj not reach the helahts I Mpk

,

Uy nntiled ttrength m.y 1.U me;_

Or, h»INw»J up the mountain peak".

Fierce lompeeln m.y ui»!l me.

But, though that place 1 never gain,

Herein llei comtort tor my paln-

I will be worthy ot It.

] may not triumph In euccew,

Deiplte my earnest labor;

1 may not grasp results that bless

The i Sorts ot my neighbor.

Bui, though my goal I never see,

This thought shall always dwell with me-

1 will be worlhy ot It.

The golden glory ot love’s light

May never tall on my way;

My path may always lead through night,

like some deserted by way.

But. though lllb'a dearest Joy I miss,

There lies a nameless Btrength In this—

1 will be worthy ot It.

Selections.

kiusalenf, and "Out at Far as Belhany.”

B1BII01' CHAS B OALLOWAT, D. D.

The first 8abbatb ol this new year

u spent In tbe "City ot the Great

tog." Oar party attended aervlce at

brlit Church (Church ot England)

hUi. Zion—a modest, taitetnl atruct-

i, erected about ten years ago. Qilte

congregation wai present, com-

d largely ot tonrliti. The “Bishop

Juutslem” occupied a aeal near the

ucel, but look no part In tbe aery-

ne beard a very excellent and

elptnl lermon from the pastor, on a

tjicl appropriate to the Week ol

appointed by the Evangell-

Alliance, which, with Christians

ooghout the world, be pnrpoaed to

rve. After the sermon we had the

communion. I oonnted It a gra-

prlvllege to worship with tbe

id's people and reoelve those aaored

blems, in JiruiaUm, and not far

tbe very spot where hli blessed

dy was broken and bis blood ahed

r the world’! redemption. There

u i deeper significance In that sacra-

enl, and a more aaored sweetness In

e service, tban I bad ever experl-

ced betore.

In the early afternoon several minis-

i and rnjselt concluded tbat we
uld walk over the Mount ot Olives—
Ssbbatb day’s journey”—and spend

bour In BelbaDy. Entering the city

rongb tbe Jaffa G\te, and walking

wn the Via Dolorota, we aaw trades-

o, large and small, aDd hucksters ot

ery description, aa busy as on otber

yi ol the week. Some closed doors,

wever, were illenl, but eloquent,

tests against tbe general deiecra-

n ol tbe Lord’s day. We passed ont

Stephen’s Gate,” go named ba-

te ol Its euppoaed nearneia to the

ce of Stepben’i martyrdom, and
ere “the witnesses laid down their

at a young man’* feet, whose
e was Saul." By an abrupt and
ged descent we reaobed the brook
(IroD, which wai crossed on a mod-
Done bridge. It was a dry, rocky

i
but alter tbe heavy ralni 1 sup-

* Us lull, swift onrrent becomes a

fi end bolsteroni torrent. The Ke-
n V alley le disappointingly narrow,
*n one recalls tbe opulent and vo-

Inous history with which It la ao
m *tely associated.

0 the left we turned and walked a

dred yaida or ao to vlalt tbe sup-
<1 tomb of the Bleated Virgin. It

own in a grotto, reaobed by many
1 ttepi, End |a the property ot the
tk Church. By tbe light ol can-

•urnished by the accommodating
kiWe found our way to tbe modest
btnealh which the mother ol our
H thought to reit, and also tbe

Joseph near by, whole ilmple

beautiful character and ready
lolllon ot the angel’* voloe In a
111 sntltie bis memory to not leia
or than the Virgin Mother heraelf.
UDlt this hallowed plaoe and along
t0 »d the poor leperi do congregate
*‘11 out their pltllnl pleas for

tbes

hi

•tjjs are three roada tbat lead over
Mount ot Olives, branching off
'he bridge where we oroaied tbe

* Kedron. The left is known aa
• Hoad, beoanie by It the king
tom wicked Absalom. The one
• tight—wide and well macadam-

~~
• called the “Hoianna Road,’’
" ModK that way tbe Lord Obrlat
with triumph Into Jerusalem,
he people spread their gar-

„
*Dd “branche# off the Ireei” to
y “Is path, and ung with exult-

ant voices, ‘'Hoianna In the highest!”
The narrow, less-frequented path be-
tween tbe two waa the way onr Lord
always walked In hi* frequent after-

noon vlalta to Bethany. That one we
seleoted because his holy feet bad
preiaed those stones, and by It we
oonld readily retch the little door that

opens into tbe Garden ot Gethsemane.
Outside the garden wall we were
abown the large rook where tbe Master
bade Peter and tbe two ions ot Zsbe-
dee to tarry and waiob while “he went
a little farther and tell on hla face,”

hli soul being "exceeding sorrowfu',

even nnto death." We sat for a mo-
ment where It Is claimed the Lord, re-

turning Irom the place of agony, found
hli disciples asleep, and to Peter ad-

ministered this gentle rebuke, “What,
could ye not watch wltb me one
horn ?” And near tb&t spot It Ii prob-

able tbe treaoberona Judas kissed our

Lord, and a great multitude, “wltb
swords and staves,” “took Jesus and
board him.’’

Tbe Latin lather In charge of the

garden wai quite agreeable, gave each

a bunch ot flowers and aome leavea

from the olive treea which shade tbe

hallowed ground where It la supposed

our Lord sweat, as It were, 1 great

drops ot blood, ’ and where appeared

“an angel nnto him from heaven,'

atrengtbenlng him.” Aronnd the three

aides ot the garden they have plaoed

mall altars, with lniorlptlons, to

mark tbe fourteen atatlona of tbe Via

Dolor«ta. Flowers are kept constantly

blooming, and tbni the scene of agony
has become a garden of beauty.

The rooky and preclpltoni side ot

Olivet Is a vast cemetery. For centu-

rlei the dead have been laid away In

rock-hewn tombs, until acarcely a

plaoe Is left for another sleeper. Upon
the summit Is a large Carmelite con-

vent, located, It Ii claimed, upon the

exaot spot where our Savior stood

when be wept over Jerusalem. Around
the side* of a quadrangular court In-

side we saw the Lord’s Prayer written

In thirty- two language*, as upon that

•lie, It Is also supposed, our Lord
langht hli disciples that form ot

prayer. Ott to tbe left, and upon a

•till higher point, Is a large Rusalan

church, with a lofty tower, built, It la

laid, upon tbe spot from which the as-

cenilon took place, while the men of

Galilee stood gaalng Into heaven. From
the summit of Olivet by far tbe best

view of Jerusalem Is obtained. Even
•part from tbe sacred associations of

thrilling centuries, It would be an en-

rapturing scene. Off to tbe rlgbt,

northwest from Jerusalem, roie M z-

peb conspicuously In the distance,

where Samnel Introduced Saul as tbe

King of Israel, where the ark ot the

covenant waa kept, and many otber

Important events occurred In the his-

tory of God’s chosen people.

Just over the brow of Olivet, as we
begin our deicent toward Bethany,

moat unexpectedly we caught a charm-

ing view of tbe distant Jordan Valley,

of the Dead Sea shimmering under a

oloudleis afternoon sun, and the

mountains of Moab beyond, with Ml.

Pligab aa tbe orownlng peak. Every

foot of that road Ii historic. We
paned thq spot where tbe barren flg

tree stood which our Lord cursed, and

It withered away. There la Betb-

phage, "tbe bouse ct unripe figs,” and

“tbe village over against yon,” from

whloh tbe ass and oolt were bronght

for our Lord’s triumphal entry Into tbe

olty. A few mlnutea’ walk brought ua

to BelbaDy, tbe little group of bouses,

under the shade of the palms, so ten-

derly associated with the restful and

soolal houri of our “Elder Brother.”

O! course, tbe first plaoe of Interest

to whloh our feet eagerly turned was

tbe old ruined cb'urob on tbe tuppoied

site of the bouse ot Mar^and Martha.

What bleased memories lingered there 1

Probably )uat there Lsaarus died, and

a few paoes away the Lord stood at bis

tomb and awoke tbe sleeper. In tbat

plaoe be bad spent many a restful

night after weary labors of the day In

the olty. Very near were the ruins ot

a large church, built by St. Helena, to

mark tbe site of tbe bouse of “Simon

tbe leper.” In tbat houte, at a feast,

appeared “a woman having an alabas-

ter box of very preoloui ointment,”

and, In offering a tribute ot love to her

Lord, anointed him lor his burial—an

act of fallb whloh throughout the

world shall “be told as a memorial of

ber.” After gathering a lew stones

from tbe ruins and plucking some

grasses from the old home ot Mary and

Martha, we went lo tbe tomb of Lasa-

rus—a deep vault reaobed by a narrow
spiral stone stairway. It Is probably

tbe remains of an old subterranean

obapel, bnt there are grave doubts aa

to It* being tbe place where ‘ Jeans

wept,” and woke the dead. We also

bad the privilege of looking Into tbe

honse of one of the villagers, and of

seeing how they lived. Gloomy
enough are those oaves In the side tf

the bill, with not a window to admit

tbe sunlight, no covering for tbe floor

of dli t or stone, and not a chair, bed-

stead, or table. In large atone jara tbe

wheat was kept, of whloh the floor

was ground by the women for dally

bread aa needed.

We relumed to the olty by the Ho
•anna Road, and under the sc ft star-

light made our way back to tbe hotel.

A sweet, meditative Sabbath afternoon

that wail Its memory will forever

abide. , \

One morning we devoted to Jeruaa-

lem outside tbe walla, beginning at the

Damaacus Gate, and making a circuit

ot tbe city. Near tbe Damascus Gate,

Itself historic—out of which Saul ot

Tarsus went on a mission of slaughter,

and through which be returned as the

eloquent Apostle Paul—we were shown

a section of the old wall built alter tbe

oaptivlty. Near by also la the cave

called Jeremiah’s Grotto, In which the

great prophet Is tuppoied to have

written hli Lamentations; and but a

few paces distant Is the green hill,

known as “Gordon’s Calvary.” Gen.

Gordon, after long aid patient Inves-

tlgattor, reached tbe conclusion that

toe spot Indicated was the original

bill, Calvary, and hli opinion is sus-

tained by many soholars. As we en-

tered the Valley of Jebosbaphat the

sun bad jast risen above the heights ot

Olivet, and wu pouring the full tide ol

bis glory upon the olives, that shone

like trees of silver In the King’s Dale.

Up the steep hill, to onr rlgbt, was tbe

Golden Gale of tbe oily, on tbe site ol

the “gale Beautiful” that opened Into

the great temple. We first came to

Absalom’! Pillar, a pyramidal- shaped

tomb about forty-seven feet high, in a

heap of rubbish on the left of the

brook Kedron. There I* a large bole

on one aide. Several Jews were stand-

ing near, ready, I suppose, “after tbe

manner ot the Jews," to throw stones

at tbe tomb as expressive of their con-

tempt for that son’s disobedience and

Ingratitude. We each gathered seven

smooth stone* and shied them at tbe

tomb ourselves, to show our condem-
nation of filial disloyalty. A few paces

further down we came to the tomb of

Zmbarlas, who wu slain "between the

temple and tbe altar.” And adjoining

this Is the tomb, or grotto, of St.

James, which consists ot several small

underground chambers cut out of the

solid rock. I crawled through the nar-

row passage Into the neglected cham-
ber, where tradition says the great

apoatle was concealed from tbe orucl-

tlxlon to the resurrection ot hla Lord,

without eating food, and where at

length he waa bnrled to await tbe glad

morning ot hit final reunion with hla

risen Redeemer.

Continuing down tbe Valley of Je-

hosbapbat, we came to tbe pools ot

Slloam. There are two—the upper and

lower—and one la used as a sewer for

tbe olty. Nothing we have seen wu so

disappointing. “By cool Slloam’s

shady rill" Is poetic license. But

when In vision the poor man blind

from bis birth rose before me, feeling

his way along that path and down
those steps Into tbat water, at tbe

command ot our Lord, and oame up

seeing and praising the Great Pbysl-

olan, all the disappointment ot pbyi-

loal surroundings were forgotten.

Standing at tbe pool where that mirac-

ulous healing took plaoe, I rejoiced to

be able to repeat with tbe one who
looked tbat day for tbe flrst lime npon

tbe smiling beavenr, "One thing I

know, that, whereas I wu bllad, now

I see.”

Besoming our walk down tbe valley,

we passed tbe tree which Is planted

npon the traditional site where the

prophet, Isaiah, wu sawn asunder,

and jail below where this valley unites

with tbat of Hlnnom we came lo

Joab’s well. Retraolng our slept and

turning up the Valley of Hlnr cm, we

uoended the hill, Aceldama—'"the

field ot blood.” Here we visited a

Greek oburoh—tbe "Church of Jodai

Iscariot”—which contains many an-

olenl tombs. We crawled Into them

by the aid of lighted candles, and saw

the placet where the bones of Judas

isoarlpt, of Annas, the father-in-law of

Calaphas, and otbera are supposed to

have been bnrled. Tbe old monk waa
exceedingly kind, displayed many
cnrloas relics, related much history,

offered ua wine, and waa not averie to

accepting a little “backsheesh.” But
tbe Idea of naming a placed Christian

worship the "Church of Judas Is-

carlo!’’! All tbe tombs along that

ridge—and they are many—are on the

foot of the “Hill of Evil Counsel,"

where the plot wu formed to t fleet the

death ot onr Lord. Up on tbat bill

an old tree Ii shown which the cred-

ulous claim marks the site where
Judas hung himself.

Tbe afternoon was devoted to the

Morque of Omar and the old temple in-

cloture on Mount Moriah. We were ac-

companied by a kavast—a uniformed
and iworded attache of the American
consulate, and a Turkish soldier. Thla
Is quite unnecessary except to em-
phatlzs the propriety of dispensing

"backsheesh” liberally, and the
privilege of giving the under c fllclals

In their trappings not a little satisfac-

tion. We entered the moique through
the “cotton l ezaar,” hellev d by some
to be tbe place where onr Lord drove
ont the money-changers. It 1s well-
established that the Mosque ol Omar
stands on tbe site where Abrabsm pre-
pared tne altar lo >. ffir Isaao In sacri-

fice, and where the Atk of tbe Cove-

nant was enthroned In the old temple.
The original rock Is shown which was
flrst nsed as a threshing fl ror by Arac-
nab the Jebuslle, then u Abraham’s al-

tar, afterward as tbe high altar In Solo-

mon’s Temple. Outside and against a

part c f original walls of tbe Temple we
saw tbe Jew*’ walling-place. Every
day some mourners may be seen, but

on Friday afternooni they Increase to

hundreds, and almost rend the stones

wltb their piteous wallings and loud

repetition of Jeremiah's Lamentations.

They drive nails between the stones

as memorials of their prayers, and
which they hope will continue their

pleadings when they are gone. The
speotacle wai most patbetlo. How It

Indicates tbe desolation of a people who
have ceased to be a nation, and yet

their undying attsebment to Tab-
ernacle and Temple.

Passing ont through the "Court of

the Qentlles” and Into the narrow
streets net tar from St. Stephen’s Gate,
we visited the Church of St. Anpa, and
tbe grotto beneath In which ahe w&a
burled. Adjoining the church la the
Pool ot Betbesda, so tenderly associated

With our Lord’s ministry, and whera
most Important excavations have been
made In the past several years.

Naiareth, Jan. 14, 1896.

—NaahvUle Advocate.

Suoossi of South Carolina's Uquor System.

It seems to have been taken for

granted throughout tbe North that the
South Carolina State Dispensary ays-

lem Is a dismal failure. Toe people of

South Carolina, outside of the old liq-

uor Interest and certain political cir-

cles, have become almost unanimous
In tbe opinion that the system Is a
splendid success. Gov. Evans, when
In the Legislature, was the ohlef pro-
moter of tbe Dispensary law, and now
that he Is in thg executive chair, he Is

quite as staunoh In maintaining and
enforcing the syitem as was Gov. Till-

man. Railway road-maiteri, and otber
men familiar with conditions through-
out the State, are enthusiastic In their

acoount of the good iffeols that tbe
law has already produoed. Drunken-
nesi and disorder have decreased to a

remarkable extent; and whereaa tbe
negro laborer was formerly aoous-
lomed to ipend hli week’a earning! in

carousing on Saturday night and Sun-
day, he la now spending more uponhli
family, or elie saving his money lo buy
land. The ten or twelve State dispen-
saries In the olty of Charleston, whloh
have takea the place of soorei or hun-
dred! of aaloons, are as openly con-
ducted and aa orderly as any drug
store, and are absolutely closed at sun-

1

down. The effect npon the quiet and
order of the olty hat been loo trans-

forming to admit of any denial. Re-
port! from oountry towns Ihrougbonl
the Stale are to the effect tbat the

closing of the old bar rooms In favor

of the new dispensaries has been at-

tended with results that have convert-

ed almost every good citizen to a belief

In the present system. In view of the

widely circulated reports In disparage-

ment ot the South Carolina dispensa-

ries, these facts onght to be given a

wide pnbllelly.— Review of Reviews.

Communications.

Ot. W. B. Palmore on "Perfnol In Love.”

The leading editorial In tbe St. Louis

Advocate, ot April 24, on “I’erfscl In

Love,” Is a surprise to tbe many
friends and admirer* ot Dr, W. B. Pal-

more, tbe editor. Il ls surprising that

a man of Dr. I’almore’s Intelligence,

manly honesty and high experience In

graoe will represent the Bishops cf the

Southern Methodist Church as teach-

ing “the tecond- blessing theory ot

sanctification” In their . last Qiadren-
nlal Address.

It Dr. Palmore did not know be: ter

than this, be is to be pitied; and It be

knew better, and then wrote at be did,

he ought to repent.

In order to sanctification and perfect

love, there must be “truth In the In-

ward parts.” This artlole Is not per-

fectly truthful. It stales, as a fact,

what every man, who understands the

question and Is not blinded by a the-

ory, knows Is not a fad.

A contributor, Rev. R. H. Cooper,

stated In that number of tbe St. I.cull,

that "Tbe Bishops and leading men of

Methodism do not, nor have not, pro-

fessed the second blessing; neither do
they teach it as a doctrine of the

church."

Thla editorial is in reply to this con-

tributor, and Is misleading—perhaps,

unintentionally so.

Dr. Palmore must know that the

term, “the second blessing,” has come
to have a strictly technical meaning.

It means now one single thing: “A
second work suhBoquenl to regenera-

tion whereby natural depravity la taken

ont and the heart made holy.” It Is

said to be the “washing away of orlgl-

I
nal sin.” This brother, Cooper, said,
1 Tbe Bishops did not profess, and do

not teach It, ai a doctrine ot the

church.” Thla Is “the second-bless-

ing theory of sanctification.”

In reply, Dr. Palmore says : “11 they,

tbe Bishops, do not leach the second

blessing as a doctrine of the cbnrcb,

they have ceased to do so since the

opening day of the last General Con-

ference."

This discussion between Dr. Palmore

and his contributor Is not about sanc-

i!Ooatlon,or being made perfect iu love

In this life, but It Is about a theory of

sanctification—about how and when
one Is made perfect In love.

Tbe Bishops said not one word on

this snbject In Ihelr las: Quadrennial

Address. It Is neither bonett nor

trnthful to say they did/ Anyone who
sees that In the words they used reads

It In there, and makes tbe Bishops say

what they did not say—what every one

of them would flatly deny saying.

Dr. Palmore-says, “Two of our living

Southern Bishops are In the experi-

ence” of the second blessing. As tbe

words, “second blessing,” are now
used, this statement Is not true. Name
tbe men and get them to certify to the

fact. To bear testimony Is a part of

the arc end - blessing theory.

Tbe idea of Armlnlan Methodist

Bishops teaoblng, as a doctrine of the

Methodist Cburob, that “this corrup-

tion of nature doth remain In them
tbat are regenerate”! This Is funda-

mental In “the second-blessing theory

of sanctification.” The Bishops of tbe

Southern Methodist Cburoh are too

well versed In Armlnlan Methodist

theology and the Word of God lo teach

rank Calvinism of this sort. When
they say In a Quadrennial Address that

the dcctrlne of our oburoh Is, “that the

corruption of nature tbat Is naturally

engendered of tbe offspring of Adam
doth remain In tbe regenerate, and

tbat thla necessitates a subsequent and

second cleansing lo take ont Ibis re-

maining oorrnptlon,” they will hear

auoh a storm as they never heard In all

their lives. They have never said any

suoh thing, and they never will say It.

I do not believe tbat any one of them,

In all the. history of the oburoh, ever

professed to have an experience that

Implied this monstrous absurdity Id

dooirine and sorlptnrai teaching. I am
ready to believe tbat two—In faot, all

ten of them—have been made perfeot

In love In tbls life. 1 know no other

way to account for their silence, pa-

tience and gentleness nnder tbe flings

that are made at them, and nndtr the

false and absurd things they are repre-

sented ai teaching.

Dr. Palmore represents Apollos as

knowing nothing of tbe seooDd bless-

ing until be learned It from Aqulla and

Prlsollla. Then tbe words, “and ex-

pounded unto him the way of God

more perfectly,” mean to teach one the
doctrine of sanctification according to
the second-blessing theory. The “way
ot God perfectly” Is to regenerate a
man by the Holy Ghost— to make him
a new creature—and leave the (rlglnal
sin In him, to be taken out by a second
SDd subsequent work.

I am afraid zeal for a theory ot isnc-
tlfloatlon has made Dr. Palmore an un-
sound and unsafe Interpreter of V
Holy Word. lie “wrests” the Word o f

God as he does the last address ot the
Bishops.

Dr. Palmore’s correspondent says:
“The Bible nowhere leaches the sec-
ond blessing.”

If this be true, It Is fatal to that the-
ory. Here was a fine rpjnlng for Dr.
Palmore to prove his contention by the
Word of God. To tills specific state-
ment he enters a general denial, and
lugs In a lot of Irrelevant matter that
has no bearing whatever on the ques-
tion under dlscuiBlon. If the Doctor
will prove the second- blessing theory
of sanctification, as now held and
taught by the Word ot God, the old
authors and living Bishops need not be
quoted any more. "To'the law and
the testimony."

One plain text of Scripture on uoc-
Irine or duty Is worth more than all

tbe addresses of all the Bishops since

the world began. Yours,

Gildkrot.

In the Living Present.

Frozen milk, In the shape of a brick ,

Is cow furnished housekeepers In Lon-
don. It Is sold by weight.

General Booth, In a lectnre, after hla

return to England, on tbe subject,

“Darkest America,” remarked that

Americana, as a rule, are more practi-

cal In their religious work than Eng-
lishmen.

The physical condition of their off-

spring should be tbe parents’ chief

concern. In a frail, ailing body tbe

brightest soul will grow dim. Life be-

comes a burden. Tbe children of tbe

poor are generally healthier tban those

of the opulent. Have not tbe bare feet,

bare head, ooarse food ot tbe former

to do with It P Thla Is the sge ol over-

indulgence and . ff -mlnacy.

Tobacco-chewing Is a disgusting

habit. Uncleanly, unnatural. Nause-

ating to associates. Wastage of money.

But what of the revolting practice of

chewing gua ? Heard a young woman
energetically Inveigh against chewing

tobacco, who was, at tbe same time,

fiercely chewing gum. Eating solid

food, requiring chewing, would pre-

vent the hideous practice of rumina-

tion.

Archdeacon Farrar remarked that

.every nation had Its peculiar nations 1

devil. Tuat of Great Britain waa In-

temperance. He assures tbat English

wage-wurkers spend sixty per cent, o f

their Income for intoxicants. Can you
tell which la, possibly, tbe national

devil of our country? Which of tbe

following; Dishonesty, pride, Inordi-

nate Inst of lucre, extravagance, stin-

giness, gluttony, or Intemperance 7

Which?

Relating to the Manitoba pobllo

school agitation, the Catholic World
characteristically remarks : “Education

In tbat provlcoe must be controlled by

our oburoh, even though II requires

bloodshed.”

Our South American republics are

famous for dishonest practices. Even
the Baring Bros., of London, fell vlo-

tlm lo their dupllolty. Tbe varloof

governments did not interfere so long

as the sufferers were private oltlasns;

but reoently Nicaragua objected to

paying a jaat claim of tbe British gov-

ernment. Forthwith said government

has taken possession of Corlnlo, the

principal port cf Nloaragna, In order

to enforoe Its claim.

No. Tbe pulpit bat not lost It#

power. Man Is the tame now at he has

always been. Nothing but God’s graoe

can satisfy tbe aching void within.

Where that grace la lleraledly and

wisely set forth, numeroai attendance

It the retail. It li only those polplts,

disgraced by stereoptloon views and

dltonttlont of political economy, eth-

los and sociology, whloh witnessed

empty pews. Have no tears on that

aocount.
1-1

Icu Dien.

Tbe great Methodist demonstration
In Rome, whloh was to have been
held In September of this year, la to be
postponed until Immediately after tbe
Quadrennial Conference next year, It

Is thought tbat June would be a more
attractive month for a visit to Rome
than September.

i)
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the five In my possession gives "to

dip," end word* with like meaning, e»

the only definition of "baptlz).

Whether they glue “to sprinkle" eeone

nf Ite dtflnltloni, or not, li ol no Im-

portance. It they give anykhlng ex

io dip,” “to Immerie,oept
end the

jaanliclenl, omnlpreient he,

Like him in there I can not be;

Sot ol hl« lore and truth doth he

Penign that 1 like him ihould be.

A channel for hli lore to pour,

Or. all 1 meet, Ite jrecloui itore;

j:. great deilgn, that 1 ihould Had

a hearen below In a tramiull mind.

—New Vork Adrocate.
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Communications.

Bro Halley Aga'n.

BE-JO.INDEB no 3.

aaiertlon that
Bro. H. baiea his

the authority o!
Methodist* rij'ct

Christ, in the second place, on the tact

that we do do! practice Immersion to

•the exclusion of other modes of admin-

istering baptism. He says: *'Tbe I.crd

Jems Christ commands the Immerilon

ot those who believe on bim as one of

his positive ordinances. . . . Method-

lsti profess to love snd obey Christ,

yet they set this plain command aside,

and practice scmilblng else In Its

plsce that has no reiemblance to the

ordinance which Christ commanded,

nor semblance of authority In God's

Word, and rests absolutely on nothing

hut man’s authority.”

This li siund Baptist doctrine. Ills

Iterated and reiterated In Baptist pul-

pit!, chnrcb papers, and elsewhere, so

trequentlj, and with suob a dogmatlo

*lr of cotfi 'ence and superior learn-

ing, that many uninformed people

really thUk that it Is so. How such

•can have any respect tor ns, and even

mk us to pray In their meetings, Is one

of the unsolved problems. The man

who professes to accept Christ as his

Ieacber and Savior, and then rejects 1

one of bis “plain commands," Is lack-

ing Id common honesty. He certainly

does not possess the worthiness of

Christian characler.

Of making many books on baptism,

there is no end ;
but, then, we arq com-

-Rinded not to be "weary in well-do-

ing.” A short chapter on this subj-ct

may not bs out ol place In the Advo-

.cate . Bro. H., we must .conclude, has

never read anything but Btotlat books,

and he certainly needs some element-

ary Information on the subj -ot of bap-

tism. Then there are others who claim

that they have a right to look to the

Advocate for an occasional defense

ot "the faith once delivered to the

saints.” Of course, an exhaustive dis-

cussion of Ibis subject will not be at-

tempted. I shall simply point ont

acme ot the Insuperable obstacles In

the way of accepting tbe Btptlsl doc-

trine of exclusive Immersion.

1. Baptist teaching on Ibis subject Is

not sustained by tbe lexicons of Ibe

Greek language. Tbe confidence wltb

which lmmerslontsts appeal to the

Greek lexicons, In support ot their as-

sumptions, Is astonishing; and Ibe

Diuier In which they mutilate Ibe

deflnlfreas ot "baptlzo” Is humiliating.

At an Illustration of the unreliability

of Baptist authors when they profess

to quote from Greek lexicons, I refer

Jo Dr. J. T. Christian's book, entitled

j,lmmersion.” He says: “When we

-dealre the definition of a word, we nat-

urally turn to a dictionary, or lexicon,

lot Us meanlDg. This I now do.”

Then he quotes from twenty-four

©reek lexicons. As he affirms that he

take* no statement at second-hand, one

would suppose that be honestly gives

the definitions of "baptlio” as found In

these authors. Daeshedoso? I have

before me five of the twenty-four, aud

If i>« has handled the others as be has

these five, It Is due to truth to ssy that

be bai garbled the definitions ot "bap-

tlro'"in every case. Here Is an exam-

ple. D;. 0. quotes from Green’s New
"Testament lexicon as follows: “ ’Bap-

tb o,’ to dip, to Immerse." This Is all.

Anyone, Ignorant of the truth, would

weppose that all tbe definition given by

Green Is contained In these two words.

3 at Is that all? I quote from the lexi-

con Itself as follows: " 'BapIlaV to

dip, immerse; to cleanse or purity by

washing; to administer Ibe rite of bap-

tism; to baptlzs.” Dr. 0. gives

Green’s definition correctly as far as

be goes, bnt be slops before getting

fairly atarted. In this way the other

lonr lexicons have been handled. At

ter having adroitly made tbe lmpres

•ton on the mind ot bis unwary reader

that Greek lexicon* give nothing but

“to dip” and "to immerse” at meanings

of ‘baptizo," Dr. C. seeks to esoape the

severity of adverse criticism by closing

hts chapter oa lexicons with tbe re-

mark that they all “give dipping as

ike primary meaning;” but ai he adds,

“It the word has any secondary mean-

ing, tt It In aooordance with this

Idea,” he muat stand convloted of hav-

ing mutilated these lex'oont for un-

iholy aeetarlan purposes. N ot one of

like, as definitions of "baptlzV they

can not be sppealed to as sustaining

the Baptist usage of exoluslve Immer-

sion. They not only do this, but Dr,

D.tiler quotes twenty-nine lexicons

and ancient authors, who define the

word, at giving the much hated

"sprinkle” as one ol these definitions

2 Baptist teaching on this subject Is

not sustained by the New Testament

usage ol the Greek word "baptlao.'

Baptists olalm that the primary mean

Ing of this word, In profane Greek

, to Immerse,” and that It must have

tbit meaning In the New Testament

If so, must nos every other Greek word

uied in the New Testament have Its

primary meaning alio? Surely, no one

will say that this la not a necessary

conclusion. All words, with equal

claims, must be treated alike. If the

primary meaning of “baptit)” Is "to

Immerse," and we are forced lo give It

that meSnlng In the N :w Testament,

then every other Greek word muat

nave its primary meanlDg alio. Let u»

apply tnla principle to a few New Tea-

tament Greek word*, and note the re-

sult.

Take, first, tbe Greek word “pneu-

ma,” tranalated "spirit.” I s primary

meaning is “wind.” Give it tble

meaning In the N. w Testament, and

the Idea of a human spirit, and of God

as a Spirit, Is at once eliminated from

the entire book. Substitute “wind”

for "spirit," In any passage In the New
Testament, and see tbe absurdity ol tbe

result Take, for Instance, John iv,24:

“God Is a Wind, and they that worship

film must worship him In wind and In

truth.” The primary meaning of

"proskollao” Is ‘ to glue to." “Take out

tbe words, “shall cleave to," In Matt,

x x, 5 and substitute the primary

meaning of the original; then read:

“For this osuse shall a man leave

father and mother, and shall glue to

his wife.” Tuis would foroe some

popular preaohera to invest largely In

glue. The word translated “groaned,"

In John xl, 33, Is “embrlmaomai.” Its

primary meaning la "to snort." Read,

-•He snorted In the spirit, and wsi

troubled.” The original lor "weary,”

In Luke xvill, 6, Is “hupoplszy.” Its

primary meaning Is "to strike under

the eye.” Tale would make the j
idge

ssy of the widow, "I will avenge her

lest by her oontlnued coming she

strike me under the eye.”

These are a few Illustrations of the

hodge-podge that would be made of

the Ndw Teitamenl by the adoption of

this method of translation. If the pri-

mary meaning of “baptizo” is "to Im-

merse," which some reputable schol-

ari deny, may It not have a secondary

meaning In the N iw Testament? The

possibility of this no odb can doubt,

and the certainty of It Is manifest

when we examine the usage* of tbe

word. L. Caklet.

fblly to deny a peoullar adaptation In

Wesley’s mental make-up to this line

rellgloui thought. Ha was not

without some of the superstition'

notions of his age. This defeot

pandered to that In the masses, and

the crude experience* of tMXPoople

became a rule for the Interpretation of

dootrlne. Raoently this test ol doo

rlnal truth has been revived from its

Rip-Van-Winkle nap, until some of

our church papyri are very muoh 11 led

with It. Not only numerous persons!

In their communications, appeal to

their own experlenoei In order to prove

the truth of a dootrlne, bnt editors—

in, at leait, two lnstanoes—draw upon

the diaries ot the sainted dead tor the

same purpoie. If thli be allowable,

we may draw upon tbe experience* of

that lanatioal people onoe quite nu-

merous In England—’.he Dancers—to

prove that the dance li one ol the

proper, and most erj 'yahle methods,

of worshiping God I

It I am to guage my understanding

of a doctrine by somebody'! experience

ot that dootrlne, In Iti application to

their njnderelandtng, there Is, tor me,

no escape from the dootrlne of “faith

amphltheatrloal form, eaoh with

2ST5v - - - — •— l lesson, such *• maps, oharts, disox

— -t arra“burned the

good of their souls." U
becomes uniform In dlff srent conditions

ot life, and In different degree* ot In-

telligence—under different oreeds and

religious trainings—and tends, In every

oate, to one point In llle and human

deatlny, It oan not, with any ahow ot

be paraded a* exponent of
reason,

dootrlnal truth.

Morgan Oltf, La.

J. A. Parker.

Why I Went to Japan.

Mr. Editor: Some friends have

advised me to make through the Ad

vooate an explanation of the circum-

stances under whloh I went to Japan

Inaimuoh ai a pnrae of nearly $100

was msde up at the time ot my leaving

for tbe purpose ot buying my railroad

and ateamihlp tloketi, and a* many

doubtless contributed under the lm

presslon that my itay In Japan would

be permanent. In order to exinerate

main fljor are to be found the j
mlor

olasses, and on the gallery floor are Ibe

more advanced members ot the sohool

When needed, the whole of the Bunday-

sohool room may be opened Into tne

main auditorium ot the ohnrob, thereby

converting the whole Into one large

room, ai was done during the aesslon

ot the late General Oonferenoe. The

total membership of the sohool li about

815, presided over by 81 offlaeri and

teachers, and divided Into 16 olassei,

whloh are oaretully graded. On

Children’* Day the deserving ones are

The men who are engaged In the a,,

itruotlve crllloUm ot the Bible modsn.

ly olalm that they bave a monopoly
0i

tbe brains of the church. Possibly

they bave, but there are little back-

woods preacher* who report tnor,

conversions In a single year than m
the destructive orltloe have report^

from their oharges atnoe deatraotlv*

orlttolim beoame a fad.

F

W. F. M. S.
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promoted and given certificates of

merit. The largest olaaa In the

—and to me the mont Intereoting one—

Is the Infant olaa* ol 375 little tots

This ls-^nlte a nloe Sunday-school In

Itself. It I* presided over by one ot the

best teachers In the sohool, and she

seems specially adapted ,
to teaohlng

class. This teaober, or rather

We have within us tbe potslbnn,
tei °*

I and the beginning ot better mlaalonary
sohool

| work |Qt th6 preient ,ear . wordl o(

i

this

oheer are oomlng from the minim

fields, and anrely the response troa

every heart must be: “I will do is;

part, will render nnto my Lord hli

reasonable service, more and better

than ever heretofore.” Favorable r».

porti are received from Sbanghsi uj
cure," nor hardly ! any other propoil- „ and ,0 lave the mission cause inperintendent ot the Infant depart-

,rom HoD)l! Kong . They have h|d
li.l. ... m m a matter J •

. 1 . _ .....

“Ml Experience

"

O oe'i experience In spiritual oom

munlon with the Father Is very sweet,

and to himself, at least, very sacred.

These experlenoei, too, have their

uses ai well as their abuiee. They

are collateral wllneases to the truth,

but, apart from Ibe basic truth on

whloh they reel, they oan establish

nothing. We believe In ultlmste selva-

tlon— i. e
,
salvation In heave's—but we

never experience It In life. Weoan

believe that Christ died for slnnerr,

but we can not experience that fsot.

Yet our experiences corroborate these

great truths, for we realize that we

are now saved, and by grace can

continue In this state through life.

Experience, therefore, relate* to the

effdOt ot a truth, or doctrine, ai Ih^t

truth or dootrlne relates to our oom-

prehenslon ot It. The graip wbleh the

Intelligence has on any given doctrine

will determine the character of the

experience baaed on that dootrlne.

Every presober who ha» ever been

much among the more Ignorant people,

p ,
our colored population, know*

that the dootrlne ol a divine call

enters Into thoie unonltnred mind* a*

matter of oral Intelligence. By hi*

experience the oolored brother ex-

pound* this dootrlne ai “aomethlng

aald to me,” eto. To tbe Intelligent

It li a thing of oonaolouinesi and not of

hearing. Henoe It Is clear, I thlnki

that one’a experience muat be ex-

pounded In the light ot the trntb, and,

not reversely, beoome exponent ot the

truth. Here wai Wealey’a great

blunder. Shut out from the better

society ot England, Ireland and Wales,

bis labors were largely among the moat

ignorant snbjeots ol George III. There

were not many Fietobera, and Clarks,

and Lady Hanilngtoua In those day*

who were aooesslble to Mr. Wesley.

The tremendous emphasis whloh he

placed on tbe neceially of a oomplete

victory over sin fired the heart* ot hl»

bearers with a holy tail not balanced

by a cultivated Intelligence. The In-

evitable tendency wai to enthuilasm,

it not fanaticism. In Maxwell’s oase,

Wealey being the j
idge, It ran Into the

wildcat fanaticism. It 1* worse than

tlon whloh one may assert as a matter

of experience. In polltloal eoonomy

the experience* ot the rioh eetabllibes

in their minds the doctrine of "con-

traction,” ao as to make money scarce

and of great commercial value. But,

at the same time, theie same conditions

establish In the minds of the poor the

doctrine ot “expansion,” so as to make

money cheaper and easier lo get. Both

doctrines, though established on ex

perlenoe, can not bo oorreot. Some

one’s experience has led him Into

error. E ch has tried his experience

by all the realitie* of life, and eaoh

ollngs to hla dootrlne as the truth to

the exoluslon ol all else. The fact Is

overlooked that experience depends

upon conditions. A poor m\n esn

not experience the advantage* ot

wealth, nor a rloh man the disadvan-

tages of poverty. A sinner oan not (ai

a sinner) experlenoe a seme of pardon,

nor oan a ohlld ol God experlenoe a

sense ot condemnation. Experlenoe

may establish the faot ot various stages

and processes In tbe salvation of any

given person, but oan not settle the

question that every other soul must be

saved by degrees. At the luoeptlon ot

the Christian life of one there may be

"a remnant of sin” left In his heart—

a

root of bitterness; bat this does not

prove that suoh 1* Gsd’a method, tor

another experlenoei a complete vlotory

from the “entering In of light.”

U lies* one oan experlenoe a dootrlne,

bow ean experlenoe settle a dootrlnal

question? Daolrlnea are aet forth In

ibe Word as guides for our minds,

which direct our conduct. Whatever

sensations one may experlenoe from

any given line of oonduot will, In the

nature ot things, depend upon hli

understanding ot the dootrlne upon

whloh he sole. The dootrlne of grace

— God’s help In time of need — mutt

not be set slide beoause at tome point

one broke down under temptation)

although one experienced an Inade-

quacy ol graoe at the fatal moment.

And it I experlenoe an unusual feeling

of graoe to-day, I must not oonolude

that I waa without graoe yesterday.

Whatever one’s experlenoe msy be, he

mast take the dootrlnei as reason

grssps them.

Because one Is oaugbt oul la a rain

and a oaae of In yippe follows, he must

not conclude that getting wet gives

men the grip. So, It he finds that

when he protesied religion, a "residue”

of sin was left In his heart, he must

not oonolude that regeneration does

not regenerate, nor that “whoaoever Is

born of God” la still carnal and un-

holy.

1 like to hear Christian men tell

“what the Lord has done” for their

ouli; for now and then I find a oase

parallel to my own, out of whloh I

derive great comfort. But for one

experlenoe to be handed out by wbFoh

all experlenoei are lo be ahaped, and

by which dootrlne li lo be Interpreted,

Is rather more than Moses, or Job,

or PauI ever attempted. A young

ohlld’s experlenoe would laek a great

deal ot manuring up to that ot an

Intelligent adult.

No. Religion la not a matter of head-

gear; but It hn very Utile efijol

on a heart above whloh there la no

head, or a brainless one. A child oan

not take In as muoh religious thought

and glory as a man. Yet the ohlld and

the man have their reipeotive ex-

periences, differing aooordlng to their

comprehension ot the dootrlne* under

wbleh they aol, and tbe doctrines oan

no more be Interpreted by the one than

by the other experlenoe.

It the brethren who want to establish

the Residue Theory as a Bible truth

will reason "out ol the Borlpturea,”

and not out of the experlenoei of men

ai liable to err as tbemaelvea, they

will aucoeed better. Claiming a Bible

doctrine, they ihould give the proofs

from "ultimate rule."

I onoe knew a preaoher who olalmed

that he had always to pursue an

exaotly opposite ooorse to that dictated

by hla conaoienoe. "My coniolenoe,”

aid he, "1» alwaya wrong." This wai

tola experlenoe, and thli wai the

dootrlne he preaohed till the Quarterly

from Injury, I explain as follows: ment, has ten teaohers, a aeoretary,
grgo iou, revival, adding scores of ihei

On a ilreet oar In Nishvllle Dr, tn(j % musical director to assist her.
t^&t are being lived. We consider

this

Lambuth asked me to Aid for him There is another olaaa of about 100 not on ly a ilgnlfl anl, but a wonderlii

»ome one to fill a position In the state bright youDg butlnesa men, presided
|h|lt a copy 0f tbe N jw Teetameti

sohool for boys at Matsuyama, Japan. over by one ot the leading bull ness WM presented to the Empress ot Cilai

Another InterestingTne Slate authorities had asked Bro.

Moseley, our mlsslonsry at Maiiuyama,

to gel them a teaoher from America;

and Bro. Moseley had ieterred the

matter to Dr. Lsmbuth, urging him lo

get a Christian teaoher at once, lest,

tailing In this, the authorities ihould

secure some atheist lor the position.

Learning from Dr. Limbuth that the

conditions were suoh ss would allow

she teacher to return alter one year,

before leaving the car I told him that

I might go myself/tor the purpose of

tbe education that would be In a year’s

work In Japan and the return trip

throngh Europe and the Esit. Two

weeks were given me for considering

the case, at the end ol which time

agreed lo go, but left D:. Lambulh

free lo find aome one who would go

with the Intent of staying and

eventually beoome an employee of the

Mission Board.

Alter some weeks, no one else

having been aeoured, I began to

arrange tor my departure. Tae Japan-

ese government was to pay salary

from date of arrival at Matsuyama;

expenses of travel were to be borne by

myself. Al this j
inoture Rev. T. L-

Msllen, then presiding elder ot the

Meridian district, Mississippi Con-

ference, knowing that I had the yeer

before served the poorest charge In

bis district, and that my bank aocounl

was very small, began, mnoh to my

surprise, to raise the $100 named above

He did this In that praiseworthy asal

for missions whloh Is a oharaolerlallo

of the man, and In confllenl hope that

onoe In Japan I would remain. Whilst

I appreciated this and really ueeded

She money, I regretted It, because It

would not look well In osse I oarrled

out my plan of ao early return. I

almost determined lo refuse the money,

but finally deolded to aooept It and use

It for aome good work In Japan.

Aooordlngly, aoon after getting lo

work In Matauyama, Bro. Moieley and

I atarted "The Matsuyama Raiding

Rjom,” hoping thus to touoh the 1,000

students of the higher sobooli of the

oily and tbe 1.800 soldier* itatloned

there. He was to aupply the best

Christian periodicals published In

Japanese, and I wai to expend about

$50 per annum on books, and a few

American periodicals. During the 30

months ol my stay there $100 was thus

expended; and 1 recently wrote for

Information oonoernlng the reading

room with a view to making pnrchaaei

This li the reply:

M»tauy*mA, Japan, March 9, 1S9S.

Deal Bro. Hawkins—

What to do with the reading room li

a question. I: has been kept open on

the usual plan ilnoe you left, with

good remits. But my lime at Matsu-

y ,ma will SJon he up, and then what
shall be done? Will write again.

Your brother, O. B. Mosklkt.

My week day* were devoted to the

literary work at the aohool. The

Sundays and certain evenings were

spent In missionary labors whloh ooat

the ohoroh nothing, live that the

minion paid part of my home rent

The mlsaionarlea, Bishop Key, and

my Intimate friends at home nader

stood all tbe time that my stay In

Japan wai to be temporary.

H.G. Hawkins
BlnniTlUe, Mlu., April 9, 1896.

men of Memphis

class Is the old people’s Bible olast,

of about 00 members, whose sge*

range from 30 to 80 years. Tney have

finished the round of classes of the

school, and are, we might say, taking

post-graduate course. They select

their own line of study. ^Another

feature of the aohool Is its orchestra,

whloh Is very superior, and Is com-

posed of about a dozen Instruments.

It has to Jje heard to be appreciated.

This school uss In the last three years

raised over five thousand dollars for

the building fund' d the church,

besides paying all Its own running ex-

penses.

Daring the Now Orleans Cotton

Exposition I took ooculon one day to

go to the power-houie, where great

fl es were burning and power w*» being

generated to run all the machinery of

the great Exposition; so when I was

visiting this sohool last Winter, and

Bro. Pepper was showing me around

the various departments, he came lo a

little room, and, opening the door, he

stepped reverently Inside, and re-

marked: “Tble Is the power-room.

Here I come with the teachers Jnst

before the opening of Ihe session of

the school, and we pray to God for

guldanoe and power.” No wonder

that the machinery of that sohool runs

smoothly when God 1* Ihe power-

beblnd It. No doubt many of our

schools fall lo do approved work for

God because the power-room It lack-

ing.

1 was preient In the basement of Ibe

ohuroh one Wedneiday evening, upon

Invitation of Bro. Pepper to be preient

at the teaoher’* meeting. At »lx r. M.

I sharp we sat down to a nloe hot lunch,

whloh had been provided by some of

Ihe lady teachers, as Is their custom,

and when lunoh was over we spent a

delightful hour Id tbe study of the

lesson, with Bro. Pepper to lead. Eaoh

teaoher comes prepared with an out-

line of tbe lesson, that shows that

hours bave been devoted to tbe study

and when they so came, they are

prepared to give as well as to receive

help. Tali Interchange ot Ideas brings

about unanimity of teaching and

purity of dootrlne.

Bro. Pepper Is ably assisted Id hli

school by hli assistant superintendent,

Bro. R. H. Trent, a young man of

remarkable qualifications for so Im-

portant a position.

Wm. G. Evans.

on her sixtieth birthday by tbe Proi.

estanl.women of Shanghai. Tbeglti

was received with undisguised pleu-

ure by the Empress, and she Immtii.

ately ordered a copy of the 0 d Teili.

ment from a Christian book store li

ibe capital. "The Emperor In I’ekli*

said D:. Lambutb, "seeks In tbe Chili.

tlan Bible the hidden springs ol n.|

tlonal power. Surely, the hour l«

China’s redemption has come

From Brazil, from Mexico, from :m

I ndian Million, and from tbe flaldm

Ihe General Board, tbe sentlmeDlk

that "after long yean of lowing, ibt

reaping- lime draws nigh.” The

Is moving on tbe people In a woods,

ful manner. "There are open do«

for ten times tbe foroe al wort’

Surely, this li encouraging. Deci

of prayer are answered here. Coi

orated souls have besought thli

thing, and, lo! the nations are 1

wide open to-day beseeching m

come with onr gospel and our Ctik|

Fjr either of three things St. Pail

would have been notable: as a mu it

letters, as a mlaalonary, or as s Clrti-I

tlan martyr. He was born gifted, ul

readily reoelved hli culture while slt-|

ting at tbe feet ot Gamaliel. Hli mu-

tyrdom wai but a momentsry ping

but hli suffering as a mliilonHj, bell-

ing, believing, hoping, and endnrli

all things, until he was resdy to

“offered up”—there was grsndroi

thatl "For oul ot muoh sill allot ui

anguish of heart I write unto yoo.v

many tears; not that ye ihould

grieved, bnt that ye might know

love that I have more abundiotlr

Bev
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very
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ben
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miIt Is not required of ns to be

tyrs, or workers of mlraoles, or prt|

ets, or apostles wltb tongnes ol

bat It Is required of as everyone, u

shill be Judged In that great dsf

give wings te the good news ol ii

tlon ; to exalt our Lord Christ «

the people afar off. "O Zion,

brlngest good tidings, get thee np

the high mountain; O Jerusalem,

brlngest good tidings, lift up thy

wltb strength ; lift It up, be nol *1

say to the cltlea of Judah, Behold

Godl" We have but a little

work; yel eternity binges on thalB

while.

fur

e

lm
on

Selections.

The Sanday-Sohool Times has It that

the chief virtue ot some persona wonld

seem to be In their freedom from vloea.

To abstain or lo withhold appeara to

be their Ideal. They are too busy with

the avoldanoe of fault and error lotake

time to do positive good. They do not

wbli*M

t recent

llvedH

8M»

realise that virtue la an activity, and

A Modal Sundaj-aohool.

that the person who has no other

reoord than the negative one of avold-

anee will make a poor ihowlng In Ibe

great day of aooount. Tbe vloe that

is limply omitted, leaving a mere

vaoanoy In Ihe aoul'a exlitenoe, at the

belt oounts only aero. Bat Ihe virtue

that crowds a vloe out, and puts Itself

Into the soul as a vital foroe, oounti

one, or more.—Pulpit.

The American Measenger reliit*

Incident; A foreign mlsslonar;

ly told of a woman who, on » ,(

teaoher’* salary of $1,000,

one- half, and with the other bill

ported a substitute In China

felt that she was really two P“

and oarrled out her life-long d* 1

desire to be a foreign missionary

reoelved a letter every week fro®

aubitltute, prayed for her by

every day, and realized tbe

what a friend of her* had said, 11

ly: “This teaoher aerves tbs

twenty-four boura a day

praotloally llvea the life of the

who aerve him day and night

the antipodes her anbatltute Is

while ihe sleeps.”

mlaalonary BlahoP

trad I

Mr. Editor: As our Snnday-iohool

Magsilne baa lately bad considerable

lo aay about Bro. J. R. Pepper, of First

Ohuroh, Memphis, Tenn., and hla

wonderful Sunday -aohool, no doubt

aome faota and figure* In regard to this

aohool would be appreciated by aome

of the readers of the Advocate.

In the first plaoe, the Bunday- sohool

room Is modern In all lta apartments,

and la equal to any In the Sooth in

point of comfort, finish, and adaptable

Ity to the ends for whloh It was

designed. There are twelve or four-

teen beautiful olaai-rooms, arranged In

Let every person bear In mind that

eioh time he thinks and harbori an

evil thought, that he has lengthened the

dlalanoe between himself and the Im-

mortal goal, and that every time he

thlake a good thought he has decreased

the dlstanoe. It li thus men ] lurney

to hell or to heaven; they make the

dlstanoe long or ehort by their

thoughts. Dying does not lead them
Into one or the other, bnt brings them
to a mile-post where they ean tell how
far off trom or how near to they are

to the Immortal state of ooniolousneu

and!

out !•!

Our great
,

been among ui. Hli clarion ot

triumphant faith In tbe suooeit °

Ilona, ai he haa seen tbelr

around tbe world, stir to burnlM

ihe aoul of the ohnrcb. Wltb

vivid touohes he paints the m'

ploture of Individuals and bu»

saved from groas Idolatry to

trong Christian living and f

Christian dying; then rings

magnlflocnt voloe; "Does II P*f

It pay to lend Ibe gospel? 1 te

my frlenda, It doeapay'"

ua that Ihe only tonea ot deipo

he has heard have been at k°® '

missionaries, those grand *P lr '
,

In "love’s divine self-ahnege' 1 >

Jubilant with hope, and buoy*

faith in the work, which tM

of them shows prospects

tbe promises of God.”
LOUIS!®"* *pi

brlf
M
|

/
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lew Weans Christian Advocate, May 9, 1895.

pOSE TOBACCO CURE
Has been on the marnet for nearly five years, and cures

98 out of every 100. Many say it is the only absolute cure,

jt is
harmless. Price, $1.00 by mail. Order of

DRUG COMPANY.
|

and 2107 Third Ave., . . BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

rH (iVAKANTEK.—We offer three Tablet! lor IV, 50 , and Id c*re of tellnre to core, money
, li ,.innded. We tote lair and prefer yonr (tood opinion to yonr money. All we »k li n

E" 1

. ,.1 out of tbe tbonrande who have nied It, 98 out of every lCOhave been enred. Beware
•lrtri*

1 m, hotl.r .n arltnle th
• —Mb -mu.' ”tbe better an article tbe more It will be Imitated.

D*e ty !® I ta tl0n a of onr Cure on tbe market now.
There are tome feeble and

WALLPAPER
RIDDUOHD 1

Samples
•hioes
Free.
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From the Work.

pe

pev , K, B. Ormond, Herbert, Mill.

:

1
,
Tbe Lord le pioipering ui on the

i

'lnnood charge. We have met

very appointment to date. pongre-

,tlom have been large and^. at-

ientlve, and we feel that our labor 1«

ail In vain In tbe Lord.”

Rev. H.PLewl*,Summit, Ml**. : ‘‘We

e atlll holding the lort In Summit,

beat we know how. We gel a little

licouraged at lime*, yet we try to

old on, pray on, work on, doing the

,jy
belt we know. Onr congrega-

ioni »r» g!>cd; Sunday-aohool work

oyicj on well. Our prayer meeting!

, well aitended. We have a church

ebt binging over ui, whloh give* the

no little oonoerh. I have not

n able to look alter tbli matter, and

jberi leetn to be waiting for their

otor lo take the lead ;
henoe we are

iolng almoit nothing in the way ol

ijolditlng onr church debt.”

tutor

troll!

I
Ret, B. T. Crewi, Paitor, Mansfield.

•We aTe moving along very

ibJy here, working, hoping and

|nylrg for a graoloni revival In the

iir inlure. We have a goodly nun-

tr ol at good and faithful people In

1 cbnroh here ai li to be found In

ly cbnroh In the Conference, and I

believe that the good Lord will

lonor their faith and work In a re-

mit and upbuilding of the church,

oogb he my have to .end levere af-

Iciloni and Judgment* on the people

twtken them. Our people remem-

ed m with a dray. load of very txoel-

|ent md mbitantlal provleloni ai an

ler offering. May Qod reward

hem with iplrltual bleulngi In great

lundancel Onr preildlng elder, Bro

Iheppard, li In favor with the peo-

ile ol hit entire dlatrlct.”

WESSON, MISS.

(

During bli meeting at Weuon Dr.

arradlne publicly called attention to

(

e Tennenee Methodlit, dlitrlbuled

mple ooplei and urged the oongrega-

on to. mbiorlbe. Now, the coplei

iitrlbuted (April 11) contained a ful-

pme pralie of Dr. Carrsdlne, and,

song other Iblngv, spoke of his tree-

Dm from vanity and bli general bn-

t

lllty. 1 respeotfully auggeit that

oh an adverllument of one’s self Is

it csloulsted to Impress the unbiased

server with the prescher’i humility,

[vliltlrg preacher obtained the bless-

tbe day before I got there, and
ring the several hours that I was In

li company talked In a oomplalnlng
Ine shout the bard times be would
Pw have among his brethren. He
lid tbsl the Mississippi Conference

1 dominated by rings; that certain

I

eachers were! alwaya provided for;
.1 be would have to be moved to

»ke room for the Conf.erenoe pets,

And yet he was rejoicing In the

1

wing or perfeot love; all Inbred sin

moved, Something wrong some-
bur, brethren. Vebitab.

expounder of God’s Word, and God Is

abundantly owning and blessing bit

labors In the conversion of sinners,

reclamation of backsliders, and In tbe

sanctification of belleveri. Would that

more ot our preachers—yea, all of ns

—were “bspKzed with the baptism be

Is baptized with.” He Is the happiest

looking man in tbe pulpit I ever saw,

or waa when I heard him In Wesson

Bro. Carrsdlne does not boast ot his

perfection. Far from It. He sayi he

know* his bead Is not perfect In all re-

speots. He la liable to mistakes; he

does not deny that. He claims to have

everything he has on tbe altar—Christ

Jesus, and God sanot.fles him. Man
ponseorales; God sanotlfiea.

1 was born and raised In a sanctified

home. My mother was a sanctified

Christian. She lived It, she sang It,

she talked It. For many years her

pure sanotlfled life was a mystery to

me. It Is all plain now—“glory to

the name of Jesuel”—and It has been

for several years.

Let me say to all onr brethren who

have the blened experience of perfect

love: Don’t return “evil for evil, or

railing for railing.” It a brother klcka

at yoo, don’t kick back. If be stabs

you, pray for and love him still. Be

watobful and prayerful. Keep hum-

ble and sweet. “Prove all things;

hold fast that which Is good. Ab>

stain from all appearanoe of evil.

... I pray God yonr whole spirit and

soul and body be preserved blameless

unto the coming of our Lord Jems

Christ. Faithful la he that calletb you,

who also will do It.” (I. Tbes. v, 21-

34.) H. P. Lewis.

Summit, UI11.

OBITUARIES.
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hB. OABBADINE AT WESSON.

esi my plessure, ss well at prlvl-

!)• to attend the Carrsdlne meeting
Weuon, Miss. I waa there only two
‘H' Heard Bro. Carrsdlne preach

lermont. Having read all that

>B.” and Bro. Featherstun had to

If ibont Bro. C. and hli theory, etc.,

'Itlened with intense Interest to Bro.
iiradlne, watched him olosely from
'Inst standpoints. I have been par-
If acquainted with Bro. C. tlnoe he

joined Mississippi Conferenoe
years ago. I have always re-

ed him si being a faithful, earnest
under of the Word of God. One

best sermons I ever heard on
Catling Jacob" was preached by

°‘ 0. at Seashore Camp Ground a
* years before he entered Into tbe
P*Hence of sanollfioatlon, some six
«n ago.

Abet hearing him again,paying close
entlon to what I heard, weighing

I,

*
,

y BVtry word he uttered, text
e erred to In bli sermons, together

“It Interpretation of the same,
•' arrived at tbli oonoluslon: He,

ntiadine, li a faithful, earnest

YORK—Wm. L. Yobk died Maroh

26, 1896, at his home two miles north

of Ye zoo City, aged forty years six

days. The writer preached hli funeral

at Locust Grove Churoh.Yasoo county

In the presenoe ol several relatives and

friends, and we laid his remains beside

hli wile who had preceded him about

two years.

Bro. York was a member of the M.

K. Church, South, and considered a

good man, though the loss ot his

Christian wife so saddened bis heart

and home that he almost deipalred and

neglected many of bis Christian du

ties. I talked with Bro. York and

told him that be murt not give up, but

look to God. He wept. Yes, we wept

together. A few months ago Bro.

York told me that he waa trying to

live right, and that he didn’t think he

would be here long. We believe he Is

at rest at the right hand of God.

Bro. York leaves five ohlldren,

mother and two listers to mourn their

loss. We say to the aged mother, sis

ten, fatherless and motherless obll

dren: Live so as to all meet In the

aweet by-and-by, on that beautiful

shore, where parting Is no more.

R. T. Nolen, L. P.

Inoere friend, and a charitable, con-

sistent Christian tor sixty-five years.

Away baok In the century (1829) she

olned the Methodist Churoh, and to

the oloie of her fourscore years she

loved her ohuroh and Gad’* people.

Dear grandma I 1 never entered her

^presence but I felt the bleiilng of a

great peaoe descend upon my spirit.

In times of trouble or sorrow, “like the

benedlotlon that follows after prayer”

waa tbe presenoe of this aged Christian

to my sonl. To the faithful son and

loving daughter, who mlnlitered to

her last hours so tenderly, 1 would

say: Lift up your hearts In a prayer of

thanksgiving, that the fr.all, suffering

form la at rest—the spirit with the

Great Phyalolac—and be oomforted.

A Fbiknd.
Pleaeant Hill, Lit.

GODFREY—Edwin Holmes God-
frey, M. D., son 0 ! Rev. James A
Godfrey (deceased) and Mrs. A. M.

Godfrey, was born Jan. 17,1864, In Clin-

ton, Min., and died near Bradley,

Mill., April 17, 1896. He waa first

married to Miss Jane Sykes, who died

June 16, 1892, leaving three ohlldren,

one having died. He was married lo

Miss Almeda Brown, April 13, 1693

Dr. Godfrey leaves an aged mother,

an only sister (Mrs. A. Lou Edgar),

an affectionate wife, and three obll

dren. He was converted and Joined

the M. E. Church, South, In 1869.

Later In life he was greatly revived In

a meeting, at Waynesboro, Miss., and

Identified himself with our cbnroh at

that plaoe. He never moved bis mem
bershlp to the Sturges circuit, though

he lived within 111 bounds and consid-

ered the preseher In charge as his

pastor. I Insisted on hli regular at

tendanoe at our churoh In 5'urge*, but

hli reply was: “If attend regularly, 1

will have to neglect our Sunday-school

at home, which Is the means of train-

ing my own and my neighbor’s cfil\.

dren for God and Ibq right.” He con-

tinued faithful In the Sabbath-school

work near hli home till he was oalled

up higher. He aang well and tanght

tbe ohlldren lo sing tbe praises of

God. To know him was to love him.

Kind and entertaining to all, everyone

was glad to be associated with him.

Gone to meet father, danghler and

other loved one*.

J. W. Tbeadwhll.
LANPHEAB - Died, In Chicago,

Maroh 24, 1896, Mr. Benjamin Lan-

pheab. In all the pride of hli mature I

manhood, with a nature fully devel-

oped In all the attribute* that go to

make up a noble, sweet-souled, manly

man, and just as aweet hopes of a new

life, orowned wllh all the joys of wed-

ded love with the one woman of all the

world, the best and dearest to him, In s

hsme made bright by her presence,

and sanctified by her pare slleotlon,

the Sammons came, and Mr. Lanpbear

was called Irom earth to pass the con-

fines of the borderland, and enter tbe

presenoe of his Maker. To all true

men he was the thorghtfol, genial,

slaoere, spirited companion, with a

heart ever ready lo respond to all In

distress. To women woithy of re-

spect he was a oblvalrous protector,

ever seeing In them the rt flection ot

his own dear ones, and bestowing on

them the same kindly courteslrs which

be would wish other men to bestow

upon those who were bound to him by

tbe ties of nature or afleotton, and with

the refinements of true nobility throw-

ing the veil ot obarlty over earth’i un-

fortunate ones. Children were naturally

drawn to him with a fearless, confiding

affection, and even animals seemed to

reoognlze In him one whose band

would ever be lifted in their defense.

Suob waa Ben. Lsnphear; and we

do uot wonder, when his Master called,

that he rested on bis promises, and af-

ter giving hli last thoughts for earth to

her whose life was enriched by bli

love, that he peaoefnlly and happlljT

closed bis eyes on scenes of earth to

open them lo the glorious poislbllltles

of heaven. M. T. P.

To Confederate Veterans.

atAre you going to the Reunion
Houston, Tex , May 20 to 24?

If 10 ,
you want to find tbe beat road,

the easiest and quickest way to get

there; and at a low rate.

The Queen A. Crescent Route runs

two dally train* from Somerset, Chatta-

nooga, Attalla, Birmingham, Tusca-

looss, Meridian and Intermediate

points, to New Orleans without change,

connecting there wllh through trains

lo Houston.

Through trains and sleeping cars

from Jackion, Vlckiburg, Monroe and

Intermediate points lo Shreveport, via

the Queen & Creicent.

Write tor particulars If you think of

making the trip. Fall Information

gladly furnished.

I. Eardt, A. G. P. A.,

Vicksburg, Mils.

R. H. Gabbatt, A. G. P. A.,

New Orleans, La.

•: fir.* A.®
it

1 ne ta
-.1

-

Queen and

Crescent Route

Msm Miry Yarns

I am note ready to Ship Err* lor HalchlnR

Irom 15 earletlei ol Pure Bred Poultry at Rea-

sonable Prlcem Catalogue free, atoek-lor Bate

Write to J. M. GOBLIN. Ruiton, La.

WANTED AT ONCE -Teachers, Methodists
— 9 Superintendents, 5 Princljals, 2 Col-

lege Presidents, 14 Plano, 18 Vocal, 6 Art, 12

Elocntlon, 9 Primary, 5 Kindergarten, 4 Gov-
ernesses, S Latin. 2 Greek, 5 Mathematics, lor

Fall term. Address, with stamp, COLUMBIAN
TEACHERS’ B0 HF.aU, Vanderbilt Building,
NaBhvllle, Tennessee.

Dr. George W. Rembert,

DENTIST,
Godchaux Building, New Orleana.

Cor er (.turn . d Chartres Btreets.

Frl tods Irom the c< htry wUI recede speelal

a' tendon, and all malness correspondence

p amptly respondo to.

Honest and ekllle . labor, coupled with uni-

form and oonsole: .Ions charges, has been the

key to past enooef.

Ay-Take e)eva or on Canal street.

Painless Dentistry.

Or VAN WATTS,

:|I> ENTIST,
Old No. 170 (Niw No. 918) CAHAL BT.,

NEW ORLEANS*

Guarantee*, under an entirely NEW TREAT-
MENT, to Fill tbe most sensitive Teeth, or Ex-
tract Teeth POSITIVELY WITHOUT PAIN,
wlthont the nse ol poisonous gasses or drugs.

HOURS’. 8 A. M. to S P. M.
Old, Aching, Abscessed Teesb, mere Shells

and Bools ot Teeth, are treated and Filled At
ones, and made serviceable tor life by new
drown process, WITHOUT PAIN.

PRICES.

Beet Set B. S. White Teeth 18

Partial Set from 13 to *6

Gold and Porcelain Crowns Irom *4 to 110

Gold Filling from *1 to *4

Amalgam and Zinc FUllng.from 75cents tofl.50

Extracting, Painless 50 cents

Teeth Without Plates and Crown and Bridge
Work a Specialty.

Toothache cured Instantly. Teeth Extracted
Free for Policemen and Firemen.

A lady has charge ot office.

( Continued on Seventh Page.)

Polltenet* coita nothing and payi a

better per oent. than any other capital

a man can put In bualneia.

I tbe i

Ritii

Ire, (

HOPKINS—In the oalm of the holy

Sabbath evening we laid away lo her

final real all that waa earthly of dear

Grandmother Hopkins, while the aun-

ablne retted like a benedlotlon over

l lore*! and hlllalde, and Ihe iweet fra-

granoe of tbe Aral Spring bloiioma

came to ui with eaoh paaalng aephyr.

A lolemn huih relied upon Ihe a«-

embled relative* and friend* a* the
j

aged Obrlitlan mlnliter read the lm-

preulve burial aervloe of Ihe ohuroh

ihe *o loved In her life.

Hour* of mitering preoeded the

death of tbli Ohrlillan ulnl. Indeed,

for yean tbe frail form hardly knew

a day of perfeot Immunity from alok-

neai; but the plaold face of the dead

ihowed no Iraoe ot th? oare and iut-

terlng that are our earthly heritage.

It wa* ai If “AI* angel* were encamped

round about her," and I though*, lor

her, and moh a* ihe, II wa* written,

“Bleaied are the dead who die In the

Lordl" In all her long life of elgbly-

flve yean the faithful hand* were ever

buay In work* of love and charity for

Ihoie ihe loved. A good mother,

A Veteran’s Story
l$Ir. JTooeph Ilem-

mrrich, an old

soldier, G‘J9 K. 14Cth

,st„ N. Y. City, writes

voluntarily. In isr»2,

at the battle of Fair

Oaks, be was stricken

with typhoid fever,

and after a struggle of

several years in hospi-

tals, was discharged

as ine nr able with
Couruid ption

Doctors said both lungs were affected and ho

could not live long, hut a comrade urged
him to try Hood’s BarsaparUla. before lie

had finished one bottle Ids cough began to

get loose, the choking sensation left, and
night sweats grew less ami lesk. He is now
In good health and cordially recommends

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
as a Mood purifier and ionic mediciur,
especially t»* comrades In the H. A. It.

HOOD’8 PlLL8 lire purely vegetable, and

do uot purge, paiu or gripe. Try u box. 2So.

Jos. lieminericli.

WOOD AND COAL.

T. J. MURRAY. Rampart and St. Andrew ita.

.Alb, Oak and Pine Wood, out 12 and 18-1nob

lengths, with eleotrio machine. A*h and Oak

split load *2.25, Oak and Pine *2, snllt Hue
IL7TV, pine blocks ».60. Planed inside preal-

\ti. unaawed Wood, and Coal at loweit rates

p. p. pardon;

Millinery,
Old No. 29 Charlre* Slreel—New 139,

NlW OBLBXN8, La'.

Millinery NovelUes a specialty—always the

very latest style. Prices moderate. Particular

attention paid to Country orders.

and 'WhiskeyHah
Itaonrnd at home with
out pain. Book of par-

_ tlculare sent FEES.
S B. M.WOOLLBY.MB
Enonow WhitehallK

B. H. Hackney,
President.

Jno. E. Huffman,
Sec'y-rrcaa.

Union Homestead Ass’n,
New No. 835 Carondelet Street.

NO ADMI88ION.FEH 1

NO WITHDRAWAL FEE I

You Can Always Get Baok All Yoo Put In I

Installments ol *1 or more per Month reoelved.

Dividends eredlted In January and July.

Full paid stock In 4100 shares bears gnaran.

teed dividends ol 6 per cent, per annnm, pay-

able lu cash semi-annually.

MARRIED WOMEN MAY HOLD AND WITH-
DRAW THIS STOCK WITHOUT LEGAL RE-

STRAINT!
Net Asset! Jan. 1, 1894 *90,859.9*

Net aueta Jan. 1, 1895 *119.699.11

Ol wblob amount (116,411.8* was secured by

tint mortgaie and vendor's lien on Improved

real estate In New Orleans.

Beoretary’i office hours 9 to 4. Full lnlorma-

Uon obeertully given. Call, write or send lor

a copy ot obarter and by-lawe. Membership

restricted to oltlaens oi Louisiana.

AXES, HATCHETS, KNIVES.

Broom*, Bruihe*, Lye, Oyaler Tongi,
Oar*, Selnei, Flahlng Tackle, Ammu-
nition, Shot Cum, Rope Reeli, Rule*,

Croquet, Bueballi, Hammooki, Freez-

er*, Refrlgeratori.Cbeeie Safe*, Lamps,
Clock*, Mirror*, l’lpei, Soap, Well

Bucket*, Alarm Till*, Fruit Jar*, Cigei.

Tack*, Topi, Marble*, Scale*, Tinware,

Stoneware, Cedarware, Handle*, Bask-

et*, Galvanized- ware, Bnameilne, Blu-

ing, Whip*, Lock*, Coffee Mill*, Fur-

naoei, Ladder*, Axle Greaae, Rope.

Twine, Paper, Kegi, Stationery, Oil

SIovm, Tank*, etc.

I. C. MORRIS CO.. BUM
8*4-930 iNese Hoe.) Teboapltoolw 8t.

THE ONLY LINE $
THAT

I$*n mile* ‘-V rte^t Nfw Orleans
to New York and Washington,
€; miles shortest t<i Birmingham.
$>o miles ihortest tu Cincinnati.

That pins Sclirl \ eMihuled
trains, New Orleans to Meridian.
Birmingham, Chattanooga and
Cincinnati.

That carries through Sleepers
•o Knoxville, Bristol, Washing-
ton, Philadelphia and New
York, over the shortest route
and on Quick Schedules.

Special Altenti n paid to the
Service between Local Point*.

THE ONLY LINE
TTIAT

Controls a Route, Shrevepnrt to
Cincinnati, all under one name
and management.
That carries you Shre vej.r.rt to

Chattanm g.i, Knoxville, Bristol,
Washington and New York with
only one change * f r.irs.

That runs tlir ugh nr from
Shreveport to Atlanta (via Bir-
mingham) without • lunge. Thi*
rnr iv ntt.n hed at Meridian to
Solid Vestihuled Train for Chat*
inner ga ami Cincinnati.
Choice of Routes to and front

Texas atui California, via
Shrcvejiurt or via New Qrleanm.

A rt. QARMTT, A. 6 P. A.. 8* 8l Chsdui Si., New (XLuns,U L HARD!. A Q. P K, Tl

W. 0. RINEARSON, OtHi Pass-x Aar., Cmcmmu, a
IT IS THE

Superior Southern Route.
tnmnmnnmmmsffltrt;

The National

Photographers’ Association

Pronounced thf views width were taken,

by special commission for the

HOLY LAND
ART

PORTFOLIOS
TO BE.

“M Find Plipptis li [in coie toml ids

*****
These Superb Views are not confined to Palestine proper,

but picture scenes from

Egypt and the Nile, the Pyramids,

Asia Minor, Greece, Rome,
and the

Archipelagic Islands.
*****

Over 800 Splendid Photographs

All secured this year and truthfully mirroring as they exist today.

Ancient Cities, Magnificent Mosques,

Sacred Shrines,

Ruined Temples,

Famous Churches,

Holy Fields,

Historic Highways,
Traditional Tombs,

Beautiful Gardens,

Storied Museums,

II

StRtues, Mummies, Pyramids, Citadels, Castles, Mountains,

Valleys. Hospitals, Gates, Towers, Grottoes, Wells, Fount-

ains, Monasteries. Aqueducts, Villages, Rivers, Seas, Fords,

Falls, Amphitheaters, Pillars, Co umns, Bridges, Cataraots.

Markets, Quays, Piers, Harbors, Vases. Panels, Sarcophagi,

Monuments, Prisons, Streets, Plazas, Residences, Libraries,

Aoademles, Gymnasiums, Theaters, Altars, Pedeutals, Walls,

Interiors, Canals, Aquariums, Inscriptions, Forums, BathB,

Arches, Obelisks, Driveways, and Panoramic Views of An-

cient and Modern Cities as they now appear.

Also picturing the inhabitants of every land visited—

all of which are reflected in the new Religlo- Educa-

tional Fine Art Series,

imiisisiiii*
How to Secure the Series.

Subscribe for the NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE-

See terms on the eighth page.

WOOD. SCHNEIDAU & CO..

COAIPittsburgh and

. . . Cannel

Anthracite

and Coktf.

Wholesale and Retail.
43 CARONDELET ST.; Telephone 576.

. NEW ORLEANS.

oalleb8

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.

Laaaaa PaH'h* Chlaaaa Flra. H71 S3,23*,0»1.

Laaaaa Paid W Beatan Flra, 18T2, B1,4*E,7*»

All Laaaaa Paid In Caah. evlthaut Dlaaaan*. aa Saaa aa Affjuata*.

Loue* and all matter* of butlneu »ettled by offloera and director* In New

Orleans without reference to auv other effioe. the lame a* with lodal oompanlea

l>macroHa m hn ohlham*.

HUBTAF K. WE8TFELDT, L. U. FAIXON, LUOAS E. MOORE, 0. M. 80B4A.'

Ohalnaaa.

ULAKKNOM F. LOW, Aie'l Ee»lcUiil Betfr. H. V. O0DKN. BeiUeil leeretaw.



ftew Orleans Christian Advocate, May 9, 1895.

flirted 34i>«ik
Mr. Wes'ay onHollm*. AM, THAT no NOT earnestly as grad0U3ly aB 1

agree with you 5
in one word, an actuil porfo

your divisive sriRiT. Indeed, intended good.

I do not believe that any of you Sad it is, h
Wo have taken no part in the y0UR mvisivE sriRiT. Indeed,

orr.o»» M
8econd-bK ssing controversy that

j do not believe that any of you

»<i*sc Hirriox. • - f
h is been going on ia our columns

design or desire a separation.
an4 w<r, t rtdrrfn™

.

^ ^ for nc:ir |y a year. We do not
jj ul you do not enough fear,

JtaVSnaw*! may ». propose to do so now; but wo abhor an;1 detect it, shuddering

deem it appropriate to republish
ftt lbo vory thought. Ail the

as graciously a B if there had been reproduce from the Sunday-

an Actual performance of the School Magazine the f°lbwing
. Ji lnnrnml H tnfl IVll(l(ll0

A New Boot.

Oftil 11 IB, UUL UUIUHUV.vuu I*
|

true, that many church members, it was customary for one of the
i , am aK AvfAn i nrv o i

School Magazine the loiiowing
0ua Bb*sons: or thb aourrTDU

UBUU„. beautiful legend o' the M.ddle^ Ju.,.or

it is, but nevertheless Ages: “At a certain monastery
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<

not for the carelesB, if we wlU
7
et 9?° the error of their A Loyal Temperance Legion wmJ

• , i, - thernto • usine; faith rather as nevertheless we can not say we I j . .. . . way in this matter and become organltsd by Mlu Kearney w* 1

rr b'“
.

“ “! SSUSSUa from holi- are without .in, nnle.. we per- «- ft*-
b'

In/a. to th. chnreh. t~> - •««>prison bars? H twever this may ^^^^shed from holi- are without sin, unless we per-

be, the point at issue will soon coatradisunguisneu
erv known abundant in good works?

be decided. As we understand ness than as productive of it form faithfuBy every

(

known ^

the matter, the entire Dispensary “Bur what I most ihslikb is

^ t0 help our fellow-men.
law is not involved-only that your littleness of love

Vital relizion is not merely being
feature of it which prohibits the your brethren ;

your wan . o Vt
It

g
con8i6t8 aUo in doing

duty unless we do all in our Think you that the whole duty t». j. uneuey, a v»ourgi» ixruier, u» uy mo mou u>
^

nnwer to heln our fellow-men. of parents to. their children con- bequeathed two hundred tbouaand dol- grand reiqlli were largely dui>«

Py0^ 1
• L u„: n„ aiota ; n them a zood ex- lari to Meroer Unlveralty, Maoon, Ga. work of Mri. M. M. Boeh » n(>

Vital religion is not mere y g Meroer la to tbe Baptlili of Georgia Belle Kearney. Tbe eleotlon of o

tyal to the church. memberihlp of about levenly-fif*'

Law and Order League waa alio oiPJ

O. J. Cheney, a Georgia farmer, haa laed by tbe men of tbe olty-

.... ... . .. 1_ /111 A tO

State in any way it chooses, or to

prohibit it altogether, waspruimm 11 oiugciuoi, waa

affirmed by the Unitdd States in love; your bigotry and

.wu. .

can keep a pure heart very long purity r is sne wimoui uiamo n dowment and good aubitantlal build- Mri. A. M, Z ible; reooruius

1)1 contradiction, coi .
'

h bo fruitful in good she does not teach her children inga. We congratulate our Baptlit Mra.K. A. Waite; treaiurer.MH

EVERY MAN your FINELY THAI
th e a

-
e tbe fear of the Lord? Is she friend! upon their good fortune. How Neal; vloe-preildent, Hxt, *

reproves or ADMONISHES YOU works. Of cour
, aniltlesB if she sends them not to long before »ome rlob Methodlit In Delegate* to tbe N xtlonal Oonveo

; voir bigotry and some who, by reason of bodily guiltier if she sends them not to
#r Lob1|Um wlll lbow W| Mr«. H. 0. Pu.rr, Mr.. «•

Supreme f'uurt years ago. The narrowness of spirit, loving

decision of this casa will be a in manner only those that

landmark in the history of the love you; censobiousness,

temperance question. PRON BN ESS TO THINK ILABD QF

j.MBiiEs iw, ... ;* ab „ aanfln thnm nnt, to i°nK oeiore lome rion jneinoai.i in ueiegaiei io me n xnuu».
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ikit loving affliction, are cut off from this bunday-school, if Bhe makes no
loye|or onr divine Lord by making a Mri. M. L Herring. Beiolntlooi

’
, TH . T kind of fruit bearing; but if the effort to lead them to Christ I

»imllar donation to Centenary or Mill- adopted alrongly commendatory

JnmousNFss desire to render service be pres- In illustration of the truth we l>plT ThMe „« men who have the W. 0. T. U. Bwtaurant, 10

°
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'

ant the Lord blesses his children have just been emphasizing we money, but the, make other me. of ll. itreet, New Orleaui.
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The Ad»ooail> ,#r Se,en,» C,"’r

w» are now oflerlng^he Advooatk

. lonty cent. a In connection

1 Soil • Pronouncing;

J Vig»re It till* way ! The pub-

! hlr’o price °» tbe B,bla we "

25 Jl l» 1* very cheap at that.

uiblei Inferior lo It are gelling

J*. 0m (pur to five dollar.. We give

15 B'ble and the Nxw Orleans

m'vocatk lor one year lor $3 85 A

r.nn who L not a .ub.orlber oan not

l'*.
it lor a cent leu than *3.15 I.

fhl, nol putting Hr® Advocate at aev-

„IT cent.? This Bible ha. the help,

contained In the Oatord Bible. and, in

addition to thl.i l» K've. the pronuncla-

.I., ol every proper name, not In an

•npeodlx, bat In the book It.ell where-

the name ooour.. Thli make. It

b l,r tbe met valuable Bible on the

market. Oar subscribers who have

nroenred l» »re enlhuslasllo In it.

L|ie ,
II you want It, don’t delay;

oicerwlie, you may do a. .otne ol our

ubicrlberi have done In regard to

other premium.—get lelt. See de-

icrlpllon ol It on another page. Every

body onght to have It.

i Bequest to the Louisiana Conference.

CONFERENCE CLAIMANT. REMEM-
BERED.

Or Thuriday, April 16, we look

.hipping via Mobile and Ohio railroad

(or BUoil, tbe .eat of the Seashore

District 0 inference. At we paued
the t )wn of K iterprlie, we were shown
the new ohurch which Br j. Peebles Is

leans

land

Dolt bj the Way. Notloo.

To the I.or.nl Board ol Education of Sardti Dli-

trlot, North Mlsiliilppl Uonlerenoei

1 3 '‘Report No. 1’’ of the Board ol

E tucatlon, made at tbe last session ol

the Annual Conference, held at Sa’dis,

Mitt., Dio. 6 10, 1891, occurs a recom-ae new onuron wnica urj. t*eooies 11 m.ia»., xxju. “

nt completing. Having begun the mendatlon asklftg that looal Boards ol

knee 1

thtt

bat

1I1IO

Oj the elglit day ol December, 1890,

[n. K nmellne Bynum, ol Niw Or-

made her will, and by It be

oeathed to the Louisiana Copference,

[ar the benefll ol tbe superannuates

widows and orphans ol deoeated

neschers, a large plantation In Grant

nrlsb. Tne only oondltlon Imposed

iu that tbe Conlereooe should use

mongh ol the revenue ol tbe prop

i
tiy to eduoale at Centenary Col-

ley % son ol the late Rev. Philo

ioodwyn and a grandson ol Dr. J.

Walker. Tbe will expressly states

that these boys shall be “prepared

enter college" when the Confer-

takes charge of their education.

[n abont two weeks after the will was

uccuted Mrs. Byoum died and the

tsmenliry executor took charge of

Mtile; but before he had tairlv en-

>d upon tbe settlement ol Its iff airs

tho died. At the Conference was

. ttlversal legatee, It was deemed

it tonne, as president ol the Liulsl-

Conference, to qualify as dative

lUmentary executor and take pos-

ilon ol the property end settle the

leeelon. A large bond was required,

two ol our good friends signed

lib me as securities and tbe Civil

put mo In possession. About tbe

lime we wore ready lo wind up the

jmatter, a suit was brought against the

Hate lor (6,000— a olatm lor person.l

services rendered Mrs. Bynum during

several years ol Ill-health. Tbe clr-

enmilsnees ol the case were snob that

tbe Conference tbonght best to end

the salt by a compromise, whloh was

efleoted at the prloe ol 11,100. Maw,

tee thought, we can settle up. But we

Were soon confronted with another law

mil, brought by dlitant Weirs of Mrs.

'Bynum, to annul thaQwtll. 35 we had

to go Into tbe Agfa* hgatn. After

weary months ol the “law’s deltyi” the

opposition offered to compromise, but

iwe did nol see any reason lor oompro-

mite In this case, and so the suit

l*‘drsgged Its slow length along” until

finally the court deolded In ou- (svor.

[Then we had this offer : “It you will give

jni fit 800, we won's appeal to She 8a

prime Court and get tbe deotalou re-

versed." This sounded so muoh like,

"Ton have got us down, but II you will

give us a good round turn we will let

yon np,” that we oonolnded lo risk tbe

tppeal and Its oonaequenoea. The law

ol Louisiana allows one year within

whloh a case may be appealed to the

Supreme Court, and 10 we watted In

anxiety lor another long twelve month*
>0 roll by, expeottng every week to

hear shat our opponenti had appealed

the one. I am glad to aay to the

church In Louisiana tbe lime hai ex

plied end the appeal has not been

taken and the properly li ouri lor

good and alt.

Now, everybody who has bad any-

thing to do with law tulli haa learned

something ol Ibe expense attending

them. lo this onto we bave bad not

only the expenaei ol winding up Ibe

•uooeiilon, auob aa debts, funeral

thsrgei, dootor'i bills, oourt lees, eto.,

hi we bave had tbe expense attending

tvo formidable law suits and alio tbe

w?fnie ol keeping up the plantation

Pending the deolilon ol the onto. I

thankful to say
1

to tbe oburoh that

vs have paid all expenses up to date.

“owe no man anything." Tula
CMe has been a aertoua worry to me
for more than four years; but personal

^convenience Is nol to be oompared to

the good which will come lo our Con-
stance claimants from a proper hand-
llng of this bequest.

1 tike this opportunity, In behalf ol

!he Conference, to thank our attorney,
B P- Dari, of Now O lean*, lor Ilia

energy an ,i ami la conducting the Okie
t0 " successful Issue. He was wary
end wise in every step be look.

:

O. W. Carter,
Frealoent or Loulalana Uonterenoe

*Mk»ou, La., April •», 1806.

work at the beginning ol the flaanclal

stringency, he has found It difficult st

all times to prooeed; but, by untir-

ing zeal, he has brought tbe work to a

successful finish, whloh gives to the

people of that lit tie city one ol the

neatest, most comfortable and attract-

ive building. Iu our Conference. Tne
amount of labor and prayer which has

attended this enterprise Is known only

to the fatthtnl paitor and those who
have watobed hi. efforts. Ai expres-

sion ol great sial and sacrifice.

8.x o’clock, F. llay mo ning, found

ns at the depot In BUoxl. Pistor Sel-

by had at.lgned us, In oompany with

Bro. W. G. Forsythe, to a most de-

lightful home with Bro. D iKDe,

general manager ol the Biloxi Can-

ning Faotory. True to our past ex

perlenoe, we found that It was our

great love (or children whloh had

secured lo us such pleasant surround-

ings. May Ibe great future prove the

wladom ol the assignment and the

beneQclal results ol our stay! May
God spare the preolout little ones, and

give wisdom and graoe to the tend

parents In training them (or useful

nets In society and In the church.

Oo our arrival at the churoh we
toond Bro. Powell and a goodly num
her ol the faithful pastors busy Iu the

work lor whloh they had convened.

The young elder presided with ease

and general satisfaction. The repre

aentatlon was not lull, neither clerical

nor lay; yet the attendance was lair.

As lo the details ol the Confer

ence work, I suppose the worthy sec-

retary, Rav. C. F. E uory, will lurnlsh

a lull report to your oolumns.

Oje thing Impressed me fully: the

necessity of larger appropriation* by

oar Church Extension sad Missionary

Boards upon this ooast, If we would

accomplish the best results. These

coast worki represent large and grow-

ing flelda, and call loudly upon us for

more money and man of atroug char-

acter and wide experience; men of

phyaloal strength, mental culture and

moral oouriga to meet tbe growing

demands of this growing section. Real

estate Is held at high figures In all of

these ooast towns, and the tendency is

strongly upwards

By Invitation, we occupied ibe pul

pit at Moss Point, Sabbath, morning

and evening. We have heard muoh of

this delightful oommunliy, and had

longed to meet Its people. We were

pleased, Indeed, at tbe high e.teem In

whloh the paster, Bro. Adamr, I. held.

Eluo.tlon, consisting of three mem-
bers, be eleoted by the Q tarterly

Conference on the nomination of the

preacher In oharge, whose duty It

shall be

:

‘1. To oo-operale w'th the psslor

and Sunday-so'aool superintendent In

arranging and rxioutlog a programme

tor Ohlldren’i Day

2 To secure, as far as possible, tbe

statistics called for by Ibe Dl.trlot

Board of E luoatlon.

“3 To aid tbe representatives ol our

educational Institutions In the canvass

of the charge

“1, To recommend to the District

Board of E luoatlon auoh perioni as

they approve as benefl ilary candidates

for the ministry, and to raise the

amount laid upon the charge by the

District Board. (8eo. 11,2)
“B. To report in writing lo the Dis-

trict Board of E.luoatlon the st&tlitlc

gathered by them of the ednoatlonal

work within the pastoral charges, to

gather with the number of students at-

tending our Institutions of learning

from their charges.”

The Diatrlot Board of E luoatlon of

Sardis district will hold Its meeting dur

Ing the Diatrlot Conlerence, to be held

at Pleasant Grove, Miss., May 23, 21,

26 and 26, 1396, and the Local Boards

are earnestly requested to secure as

far as practicable the statistics and In-

formation askej for In thereoommend

allons, and report the aame in writ-

ing to tbe Distrlot Board at that time

Far fear tbe Local Boards should nol

see this notloe In the Advocate, the

preachers of the district are earnestly

requested to oall the attention of Ibe

Looal Board* In their charges to this

matter and Insist upon a written re-

port from eaoh pastoral oharge.

D. M. Geddie, Dlst. Seo.

LIVER PILLS.
FOR

DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSURANCE.
The following figures arc takon from tho aworn atatomonta ™

tile in tho offico of tho Now York Inauranco Commissioner:
The Mutual, Total Dividends 18(58 to 18112,25 Yoara, - $84,520,68C

N. Y.xLifo, “
.

“ “ “ “ - 40,(584,163
Equitable, “ \ “ “ “ “ - 40,117,010

The Mutual Recently Paid on a $3,000 Policy
Onttafilifoot a woll-known oltlion of LoniNiana. Kiaraplon of thin kind oan

*

multiplied. TUo oompotltorn of thin Grand Old (J
- -

oan *how no roBtntH even approaching tho abovo

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,

SICK HEADACHE, WEAK STOMACH,
^ AND ALL

Disorders of the Liver.

TMTIMONT.
I have used Brodle's Pills tor many yoara In

mv tatnlly, and have found thorn Invaluable In

all caiei, and, aa a Liver PU1, do not think they

have an equal. Gao. H. Wil«t.

Sold By All Druggist*.

Prloe. 25c. a Box.

1. L. LYONS & CO., Prop’8,

NEW ORLEANS. LA.

Epworth League.
Bt Rev. Hsnbt H. ahbinb.

if a well-known oltlion of Lomauna. Example* of thli kind oan be IndeflnUaly
Tho oompotltorB of thli Urand Old Company, tho largoit and oldait In Amiris*

„o roiiuiH even approaching tho abovo

It Does Make a Difference Where You Insure.

POST & BOWLES,
'

General Agents The Mutual Life Inauranco Company jf Now York,

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

Theme for Prefer Meeting.

MAN'S FRAILTY AND MORTALITY.

(Job rlv, 1-12.)

N. B -B -Ini thli "a 1" with you. It will pty yo'jr oar taro on lalea ol |1 ornuri

EDWA RDS.
Fine Parlor Ei.ele, Waite and gold, 65 cents. Tne same with frame to

match, lOiiO, five Imhes wide, fil.85

A large asaortminl of engraving, In while enamel, 30 cant,.

Cbromoa. 78 cents; Oil Paintings, 75 cents; Wall Papjr, 5 cents per roll.
'

Pluture F.amas made to order.

The above goods will oost you, at leait, 2.'. per oent. m ire anywhere else In

the olty.

Cor. Dryailes and Tiialla.

Tired, Week, Nervous,

Means impure blood, and overwork,

or loo muoh strain on brain and body.

The only way to cure la to feed she

nerve* on pure blood, Thousands of

people certify lhat the besl blood puri-

fier, the best nerve tonlo and strength

builder la Hood’s Sarsaparilla. What
It has done for others It will also do

for you—Hood’s Cure*.

The strong point about Hood’aSarsa

parllla la that they are permanent,

because they star! from the solid

foundation of purified, vltallzid and
enriched blood.

Domstlio Mission.

If the large and attentive congrega-

tion whloh greeted us speaks any

thing, II Is that his ministry among

them la most enoouraglng. N ot know

tug of the presenoe of a itranger, no

motive* of curloalty had prompted any

lo come—only the usual audience—and

yet nearly every seat was taken. Booh

thoughtful attention from a oongrega

tlon Is not the usual experience. Tbe

aplrllnal atmosphere well warrants the

re] doing ot the earnest pastor. Tbe

nut little parsonage, sitting among

the live oaks, gives evidence of a

thoughtful people. With a home

neatly, comfortably and abundantly

furnished, a parsonage oow, horie and

buggy, garden spot, large surroundings

and barmonlon* people, tbe preacher

oan not be anght bul happy. The

ohuroh la commodious and neatly

furnished— a good auditorium In

slie; aoousllcs.

Here are looated the large saw-mill

Interest* under the management of our

brother, L. M. Dautzler, In whose home

every weary Itinerant And* a hearty

welcome. The town of Mon Point li

unique, being ball! In groaps; a ool

leotlon ot houses, an intervening clump

of woods, with now and then a oryital

stream to add charm to the aurround-

tngi. A town scattered over more than

a mile iquare, and yet without mayor

or mariha 1

,
tbe ordinary oounty officer*

being suffljlent to keep the peaoe.

A few minutes' ride on the Moss

Point and Pascagoula railroad brought

ui to Soranton, where we aoon took

•hipping for M iblle; thenoe to Merid-

ian, where 1 find myaelf agala, con-

fronted with an unaurmountable pile

of letter* lo give attention. Teaoheri

lor all plaoes and ol all ages. Teaoh

eri, teaoheri, teaoheri.

T. B. Holloman.
Mar l, twa. _ .

Holloa.
'

' ’

By a resolution of the Mississippi

Conference, I am Allowed to pay the

preaobera serving minion* 60 per cent

ot what li due up to date, after receiv-

ing a report from Ihe preacher of hia

work, approved by Ibe presiding elder

The reports are oomlng In fast, many

uobatthla: “I bave five appointment*

I missed one appointment during tbe

bad weather In February. Received

seven members; baptised four ohll

dren. I tried lo take lome of my col-

lection.; got some good .ubiorlptloni;

there leems lo be no money here. I

have reoeived a. quarterage up lo date

only eight dollari and forty cents. I

hardly know whal to do. Can't yon

forward me part ol the appropriation

for Ibl. work." I have to write, No.

Brother, I wl.h that I oould; but there

1. not a dollar In the treaaury. Only

•lx charge, have sent In tnytblng thl.

year for dome.llo mission.; three ot

tbeie from Ihe Br.ndon dl.trlot. A

•lmple itstement of the faot. 1. Ibe

best appeal that I can make. I think

all lhat 1. needed lo move Ihe brethren

la a knowledge of tbe situation. For

ward lometblng soon, my brethren

T. S. West, Treat.

Tried! Proved! Valued!

When your throbbing head .ay.

headache, don’t waul until your

nerve, are all a- jangle; but use

PRESTON'S HEaD-AKE, whloh

cure. In 15 minute. I N j cure, no pay.

Miry Luole Edgar.

Divine Imagery exquisite. “He

comelh fortn like atljwer, and Is cut

down." Yc, .uch li life.
(

1. Comparing man to a flower la

very apropos. Tney resemble each

other In many respeoSi.

(1) Seedling* are nearly all alike,

Tnelr subsequent distinctive features

nol perceivable. The King’. Infant a.

helpless as lhat ot hi. gardener. Play

with eaoh other aa children.

(2) Some flower, beautiful and val-

uable. Other, ugly and worthless.

Som. live, are obarmlng. Their bi-

ography a benediction. Their Influ-

ence beneficial. Produot* of Ihelr pen

the delight of the nation. But the

reverse, too, la true. Some men have

been a ourae to our race.

(3) F.ower. are frail. Easily .off or

tnjiry. D outh, raln-.torm, worm.,

unu/ mildew, poor soil entail harm.

Fade. Tne aame la true ot man. Life’*

Hit numerout. Many are the dliease*

to which dash 1. heir.

(4, Fiowera thrive not without at-

ilduou. attention. Man's deatlny Is

shapen by our mother., guardians,

teachers. Are they aware of Ihelr

responsibility?

2. And 1. cut down. Daath .talk,

through the land. Mortality the In-

scription on all thing. sublunar. Man

muit die.

(1) In preparing bouqneti Ihe gar-

dener .elect, tbe cboloeal fl >weri.

E/en bud.. Death loves a ablnlng

mark. Many die young.

(2) Atmospheric lrruptiou oauie.

many fl ower. to fade. Contagion.

dtaea.es, epidemics bring thousand, to

the grave.

(3) Finally all wither, deoay. Even,

though, we attain lo hoary age, death

surely oomei.

(4) Haw vut the changel Former-

ly beauty, oharmi, fragranoe, admira-

tion. Now decay, decompoiltlon, pa

tretaotlon—aver.lon.

3. These conslder.tlopi teaoh Im-

portant leaioui.

(1) To re] tlce with trembling

Pnyiloal and Intellectual obarm. may

soon oease. On! the folly of vanity, of

pride.

(2) Disiatlifacllon with our lot fool

iah. Anoeitry and early environ-

ment. made ui whal we are. Why
should Ibe tulip grieve lhat .he is not a

rose, eto? Notwithstanding disparity,

all of us oan make “our live* sublime.'

Though an unloved violet, a for.aken

forget-me-not — .mall, though, our

sphere of Influence—we can charm our

surrounding* and Impregnate the

moral atmosphere with oelesllal fra-

granoe.

(3) Death Is but the occasion of

t.'ansplantatlon from soil terrestrial to

tbe sweet fields ol Eden. There we

•hall bloom forever.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN,
TENN.

The Great Summer Resort of the South.

Lookout Inn,

THE INN las mammoth itruoture ol elegance. K'nliheU In q lartereU oak and deooraled by

artliti ol national ropntatlon A walk through tho main hall and return la m ire than an eighth

ol a mile. Iti table and lervloe are ihe bin. In i>lu nntag and drainage are.perfeet Dillr

Morning and Krenlag Concert!, and Danolng In the Muilc Room

LIVERY, BO YLINL BILLIARDS, TESNIS, CROQUET.

The Drleei and Walki nan not bB iurnaiwl In Am ,rloa Tne S le-nry la the grant nt the

inn oxer shown upon. UK IRIK B a g U ft 0 F r the earnout nUtnrlaa at mo-age ol 17. aald.

"This Is the Uraodest View I exer saw. In all mo maxeis 1 naze nexjr aeon aur sojue to ex >ei

It In Sublime Grandeur. "

HOURLY CARS FROM CHATTANOOGA RUI.OAD DKI’Ol'S TO TUB INN.

Writ* for tarma and full parti oulara for Summer of 1895.

ADDISON LEWIS,
FURNITURE AND BAGGAGE WAGONS,

^

l^axe orders at omoe, first flaor " darkle Building 520 Oarap 3t nor Latarelte.

Residence: 2908 (New No.) CAMP STRLKT.

Extravagance
May lie in paying too much for a thing, or in paying too

, little.

If you buy groceries less than I ask, you' II not got aa good

quality—that’s poor economy.

If you pay mire, you pay too much, because 1 sell the

best there is.

The same rule applies to my H iy, U orn, O its and Bran in

large or small lots.

TIIOS. C. KING,
1401-1403 Dryales St..

Grocer, Corner Tltalla.

HIGH-GRADE
UPRIGfHTGRAND ana

PIANOS.
WEBER,
ETVCEB.SOTST
BL A-EJDiMIA-IISr

,

A.1S4B OTHERS.

To Preaohera In Uharte and Bunday-aohool

Superintendents. Mississippi Oonlerenoei

For literature for needy Sunday-

ichooli apply to Rev. J. W. Brown,

WoodvlUe, Miss. Programs lor Chil-

dren’s Day tree. Apply, and slate

number of programs, to Laird and

Domlnlok, Jackson, MUs.

Please remit oolleotlons to Mr. Jno.

A Guloe, Natohes, Min. We beg tbe

preaobers In obarge lo send Imme

diately the names and postoffloes

of Ihelr Sunday-school superintendents

to Rev. H. G. Hawkins, Binnsvllle,

Hits. J. W. Brown,
Pros. S. 8. Board.

Mary Luole, our little • til a ted

daughter, has gone to heaven. She

hat been a great sufferer for nine

years. She was always patient and re-

signed. She died last Sunday evening

at 6 o’clock. She was laid to real In Ihe

cemetery here, and, by request, In Ihe

“W. 0. Vaught enclosure." The deo-

oration of altar and pulpit were elabo-

rate and beautiful. Suoh expressions

of love and sympathy as were given by

these noble people were never surpassed

anywhere. Oar heart! overfl iw with

gratitude to all. May Gad blest them

abundantly. Bros. Nartworlhy and J.

M. Morie performed the last sad riles.

P;ay tor us. Your brother,

E. F. Edgar.

Magnolia, Miss., April SO

Parlor and Church Organs.

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

FREE^
A Valuable Hook on Nenrou*

iee to any addre«i by the

tt V. E. K ON] O,
FOHr WAYNB. 1ND.

Minister!. Teacbere, Lafllej, a«»nta

. Wanted Everywhere. MABION Ilia

iTXivIl’irfiKW BOOK “Roma fH>« Blhla.’ oxer

StuStSS. B2SU-

League Dots.

Some express themselves desirous of

holding tbe Louisiana State Epworth

League Convention on the Seashore
. , .ria/^n tn Hi irehes Schools,Colleges,etc.

Camp Ground, soon after the annual Special Inducements given 10 uniruiQS.3i.il ,

oamp meeting In July. Let us have <

the convention. It the place named

does nol suit, suggest another.

The Mississippi Stale Epworth

League Convention at Grenada, May

1012, promlsei lo be a great success

Make baste to attend.

The Epworth League, properly man-

aged, will hold our youog people aa

churoh '^00 have the

offspring of Methodists enrlobed other

denominations.

"The Epworth Era” la our paper.

Support II. D:. Steele’s utterances

about possible “decapitation" does

not Indicate possible failure of Ibe en-

lerprlae. The paper should be widely

clroulaled.

For Conference Notloaa eto.. look
on the elgpth page.

Junius Hart.
lOOl CANAL STREET.

w.w
LUMBER,—

TSTEW O RIjUANSi T iA,



Sew Orleans Christian Advocate, May 9, 1895.

Metbodlsla and Baptists Contrasted.

Coughs and Colds,
Sore Tin

nil form--

i:1 t, I'll-, ,iidi'it\s, Wonk Lungs, General Debility ami

,f Kiimcintion are speedily cured by

Rev. Dr. Eaton, of Louisville,

Ry., remarked in the Southern

Baptist Convention, in Atlanta,

Ga., in .1892, that as theGa., in 1892, that as me
world was being controlled by
nteam. which was tpronuced by

Scott’s Emulsion
Consumptives always find great relief by taking it, and

consumption is often cured. No other nourishment restores

strength so c|uiekly and etlectivcly.

Weak Babies and Thin Children
are made strong and robust by Scott's Emulsion when other

forms „f f 1 seem to do them no good whatever.

The only genuine Scott’s Emulsion is put up in salmon-

,-oloreJ wrapper. Refuse cheap substitutes!

Srn.l -for pamphlet on Scott's Emulsion. FREE.

Scott A. Bowne, N. Y. All Druggists. 50 cents and $ I

.

steam, which was (produced by

water and fire, so the religious

influence in itB ealvalion vould

depend chiefly upon thorn two
denominations that use so much
the water and the fire. The
ILptiBls go in for water, and the

Methodists for the fire of energy,

in presenting (rod’s Word. I

have found th« notes below in

one of my old sermon hooks,

taken down from, in part at

least, Dr. II. H. Tucker, then

editor of the Christian Itdex, of

Atlanta, Ga., dated bv me Deni-

son, Texas, May 17, 1887.

"Graoo Ml the work ahull orown,

Through everlasting dajts

It lay« In heaven the topmoat atone,

And well deaervea pralae."

Let us, then, love one another,

and be careful to love those

Sit who love the Savior most,

serve him most fully,

whether Baptist, Methodist,

Presbyterian, Episcopalian, or

Catholic. We have the same
Bible, the same Savior, the Bame
hope of heaven in the end, for,

if saved by the gospel, “we are

all one in Christ Jesus.”
Yours for the truth,

W. H. Robert.
Centerville, Mlea.

[The author is a Baptist min-

ister.— Editor.]

land of Moab, over against Beth-

peor: but no man knoweth of his

sepulcher unto this day.” It

was a beautiful logacy Moses

left to hiB people—a home in the

E
romises of Gcd; and the Lord
onored his faith by taking

Unfertanate tor Patlor and Churoh.

50 cents and $1.

FRENCH National Prize of

Had There Never Been a Cloud, There Had

Meter Been a Rainbow.

It is \
of al

16.600 Francs.

No household

should be

S
V

without it.

\thc Tonic

r\Tonics—
so py every X
physician.

your driifcirirt doo* *»* ,f

k» 1 > it. ploaitr write and k> v<
‘

Line and midroM to

E. FOEGERA & CO. \
North William St.. N.'» York. W

1. If a preacher is not willing.

"Ye are all one In Chri.1." (8.1. Id. la.)
to go where the B shop and cab_

. met direct, he ought not to join
The Methodists are a groat

Conferenc
’.

people. They have done, and
g. If a preacher is not pleased

are doiDg, a great work. God
bjB appointment, he should

has blessed them, and they are a
hold hia peace- Especially

blessing. Me l hank God for
eh0u!d he not let his people know

them! Now, what is the secret , ..
,liHnlflRHllre .

Aikni-iwlediifil

su by every

physician.

li your druggist doc* >>"f

it. ploaur write and gi'i*

nkDie and address to

K. FOUOEHA & CO.

North William St., New York.

Let us imagine ourselvestrans-

ported in tbe realm of vision,

far back through the lorg cor-

ridors of the muty past, ire 'he

radiant morn of creation broke,

and the world in the smile of

God awoke, and, from ibe tow-

*ring ptak of some De'ghboring

planet, witness, with awe and

wonder, as Go i, in hjs infinite

wisdom, spins out on its endlesB

orbit the radiant, seething earth.

As time rolls on, thiB sister

planet becomes less and less ra-

diant, and finally disappears in

the trackless void. O’er the

rolling orb dictates the voice of

God, “Let there be light.” And,

them! Now, what is the secret

of their success? Let us see!

At the bottom of it all is the

blessing of God’s Holy Spirit on

the gospel which they preach.

Without this blessing they could

do nothing. They have a kind

of faith which exhibits itself in

works. This is the only faith

which is genuine. They are zeal

ous, energetic, never-tiring,

model Christians—examples for

us alt. They have next to the

Catholics the most efficient re-

ligious organization in the world.

As a system, Methodism creates

force, economizes force, organi-

zes and directs it. In very strong

lo I the gray earth’s shroud of contrast with that is the Baptist

mist dissolves as the radiance
gy8tem of thiB world, whichtcon-

_ Z i 1 £ 11(1 Ikio /liofnnl narth T Lb! n.nnn ip>An nnik.
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST— SUH'KR,

of the morn fills this distant earth

with splendor. As the ageB

glide by we see the teeming earth

radiant with luxuriant foliage of

field and forest, and, while con-

omizes nothing, organizes noth-

ing, and directs nothing. Though
it be in some sense less efficient,

it is safer, and certainly we think

more in accordance with Script-

1 By . thorough know ledge of the natural

law, wnmn gt vein tbe operationi oi invention

•nd nmiUlon, and by a carelul application oi

tbe One propertlei of well lelicled 0"coa, V r

Kppn ha, provided for onr breaafaet and nip

per a delicately flavoured beverage which may
aave «- many heavy dnolora' bills It la by the

Judicious n«e of inch articles ul dleltbai a con
Mltmlon may heiradually built up until alrong

enough to ream every tendency lo dlaeaae

Bondreda of aubtle maladies aro floating

around ua ready to attack wherever there la a

weaa point. We may escape many a fatal

abatt by keeping ourselves well fortified with

pure blood and a properly nourished Irame."—
Ctrl) Bervlce Gaaette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk.
Bold only In half-pound tins, by Grocers la-

belled thus :

JAMES EPPS & CO., Ltd.; llorronpathto
Chemists. Loudou, England

ten plating the loveliness of 1 hie nre Methodists, in some points,

distant paradise, we see moving differ from the Baptists. They
t , I . I 1 1 1 1 .sS.issn . . . _ . a I V

of his displeasure.

3. It is unfortunate for a pas-

tor to grumble at and scold his

people. A chronic grumbler
never -builds up a church

;

neither is he apt to be sought as

a compation. Pray for and hold

up your people, praise their vir-

tue?, and leave >t to others to

say disparaging things of them.
4. As a rule, it is unfor-

tunate for both church and Sun-
day-school for a pastor to spend
much time from his work, no
matter what the cause may be.

The absence of a pastor is keen-

ly felt, though he may be off

seeking health.

5. It is unfortunate for a pas-

tor t5 get the idea that a icvival

can not be had without sending

off for an evangelist (so called)

to conduct the services of his

own charge, and thereby falsely

educate the people with the idea

that there is no tact, revival fire,

charge of his temporal affairs

when his life was ovir.

And then David wrote: “I
have been young, and tow am
old; yet have I not seen the right-

eous forsaken, nor his seed beg

ging bread.” Commenting upoh
these words, Dr. Clarke says:

“I believe this to be literally

true in all cases. I am now
gray-headed myself; I have

traveled in different countries,

and have had many opportuni-

ties of teeing and conversing

with religious people in all situa-

tions in life, and I have not, to

my knowledge, seen one In-

stance to the contrary.”
This may Eeem much for two

such men as David and Clarke

to say, and yet my own observa-

tions convince me that it is all

literally true. I have seen so

many start in life with prospectB

the most flattering, come to a

sudden and hrpeless ruin.

Neighbors ai d close friends have

looked on them in sorrowful as-

tonishment, and asked, “How
is this?” And when no reason

for it would appear, they have
ascribed it all to hard luck ;

and
then, without revealing my pur-

pose, I have enquired about the

old home life—the house they

lived in—and found a sufficient

reason for it all. Sometimes it

was a prayerless house; some-
times the money that should have
gone to the support of the insti-

tutions of Christ’s kirgdom had
been appropriated to private

uses; and sometimes there had
been an over reaching, if not op-
pressive, method employed in

THROW IT AWAY,

which give only partial*
«* never cure, but
Inflict great Injury, iM
r“.‘0n ’ ***$
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“

matte» ^ orol
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,
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STONE large* »
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TEXAS

.PACIFIC.

SHORT XjUSTE
TO

HOT fcPRINGS, NORTH
TEXAS AND CALIFORNIA
TICKET OFFICE - - «2» CAXg|,

TIMECARD.

what appeared to the thought-
less, legitimate gain. And then

Leaven.' Antm
Fort Worth and Cal. Ex. 8:1# a. m. 7:00 p, i
Denver Express....'. 8.05 r. x. s. 15 ,,
8:1# A. M. train bas through Pullman BuSm

B leepers to Fort Worth and connects at pw
Worth with Pullman Bleepers for K;

Denver and Ban Francisco.

6:05 p. m. train has through Pullman Buta
Bleepen to Bhreveport aud Marshall, and coj.

neoti with Cannon Ball train lor Hot Hprtnn.

Also through Bleeper to Little Rook, rlaAlu-
audrla.
Take Jackson street ears for Gretna.
Trains leave Gretna 8:49 a. m. aud SiWp.g,

For tickets tad other Information call on or

address:
A h. GRAHAM, Passenger and Tlcktt An
GABTON MK-L1ER, Oen. Pass, and Tkt Ar
L. B. THORNE, Third Vloc-Prealdonl im

General Manager.

softly through >ts shadowy vistas

beings in the image of God,

whose supermundane beauty far

rivals ail charms of natuie in

differ from the BaptiBts.
. _^thuBiasm in the regular pas-

are what is called by the world °
o

r

r

”“
e

K H

this realm of bliss. As they litt We all agree:

Arminian, and we Calvinistic.

How, then, do they succeed so

well? Discarding these terms,

AGENTS! AGENTS! AGENTS I

The irrmndint tnd tflhng book ever publuhed UThe irrandcflt tnd fiKtat mint} dook ever pumunea u

DARKNESS!DAYLIGHT
ar l.l(illl> AM) SI1A1IOWSOP XK»Y YORK LIFE
Bj lleden i'arapboll, And Nupt. Hyrncm with introduction

By lier. Lyman Abbott.
overflow# with pathos, humor, fart and story. splcndidW
illunraii l With «.*»« mikcrb cmfr«vintf» from rbuJi fiy/R

Jtmryj,* nf n at l

t Uugfki- and cries

. M ui»t«r*atty w." Kvery*

.ver it. anti Acenta an- helling it by tho*
litre* Aircnta wantcfl - nu-n and vronken.

*104* to #200 a month made. Si nd for Terms to Agvnta.

aid choice at- vimens ><f thr In uutilul i n^ravimv- Addreaa
MAKTF'OitD riHLlHlIINU 4/0.. Hurt lord. Conn,

CONSUMPTION
To toe Editor— I’li ftM' inform your rend-

ers 1h:it I huvo a positive remedy for this

disease. By its timely use thousands of

hojieless eases have been permanently cured.
So certain am I of its power tliatlfeelitmy
religious duty to send two bottles free to any
haviuglungtroubles or consumption if they
will send me their express and 1’. 0. address.

T.A.Slocum, 11. 0., 163 Pearl St New York.

the harmoniously blending notes

of innumerable warblers echo

through leafy aisles of God’s
first temples. In the uncon-

scious lapse of time families

blend into tribes, and tribes

into nation?. As Ihe increasing

tribeB and nations dot the earth,

we observe a tiny cloud rising

and darkening the ethereal splen-

dor of the home of man.
Higher and daiker rises the east-

ern cloud, as man, so scon for-

getful of God’s love and care,

wanders farther and farther astray

in the pa hs of Bin and folly, till

gathering clouds encompass the

darkened earth and in one mighty

and revei berating peal pour

forth, in wrath, their reservoirs

of falling waters, till naught but

the Bight and sound of wildly

tossing waves envelop a sinful

woild. One lone tossing ark,

with God’s faithful few, embrace
all that survive the universal del-

uge. The rain abates, de-

creases, stops. The clouds scat-

ter in the heavens, and a3 the

1. In our conversion we all

learn that we are sinners, and
nothing but sinners, and we take

“Jesus as our all and in all”

—

a full and complete Savior. If

there were a window in each

heart, and they were put side by

side, we would discover the same
heart-beat. We would love

alike, believe alike, hope alike,

and deBire earnestly to follow

alike, glorifying him in body and
in spirit, which are his.

2. When tiny preach from the

heart (and our Methodist breth-

ren generally preach from the

heart) they preach alike justifi-

cation by faith, the necessity of

the blood of ChriBt to wash
away Bin, growth in grace. They
love to preach ChriBt and him
crucified.

3. Language is a poor vehicle

of thought, and we fail in at-

tempting to represent the

Scripture plan of salvation.

6. It is unfortunate for the

pastor to do all the public

prayiDg, either in the closing of

the regular service, or opening
Sunday-schools, or leading in

prayer meetings. As many per-

sons as possible ought to be en-

couraged to lead in prayer.
7. It is unfortunate for the

church, where there is a parson-
age—if it is at all respectable—
to have a preacher sent that

won’t occupy the parsonage,
though it may be at some sacri-

fice of his pride. Also it is un-
fertunate for a sing e man to

have to go where a parsonage
has been provided at the ex-

pense of much anxiety, toil, and
sacrifice of our good women,
who expect the association of

ihe preacher’s family. It is cer-

tainly poor encouragement lo the

Woman’s Parsonage and Home
Mission Society.

8. It Is unfortunate for a

preacher, after he has gone
through his four-years’ course,

not to have a suitable compan-
ion to help I'm in the all-im-

I saw with the wise mar, “There
is that withholdeth more than in

mceN but it tendeth to poverty.
’

And I have seen tbe < ther side ( f

this question so beautifully and

so clearly illustrated as to feel

in my bouI a renewedly inspiied

confidence in the promises of

God.
Only a few days ago I was in

conversation with a brother,

who is more than sixty years of

age, and after telling me of his

father’s great wealth, he spoke
of his strong faith in God, and
of his abundant good works. I

asked him how his father’s chil-

dren had succeeded in life, and
he Answered: “There are eight

Southern Pacific

Company.

Sunset Route.

THE DIRECT and FAST UE

TO ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS IS

Teias. Hew Meiice, Arizona.

Caliiornia antfStttm

Elegant Pullman Buffet Bleeping Car Be nr ion

There is a “God-tide” which portant work of saving souls.

Baptists use at times, it may be,

IODIDE OF
IRON.

LLU 1U VUU UUttlVUlj mum — * * . ... ,
'

. 1

broken cloudlptp hasten across too much, w“ l
».
e the other, or

.i i t • it. ••tho mflnnnrn HidA. ih llRefl nV
uiuncu uiuuuiptp AAwovvM * . . . . , . i | i

the sky, behold! in the eastern “the manward side, is used by

ahinimr hriahter and the Methodist at times too much;

ALSO IN SYBC

Ppoclully recommend. '1 by lliC w#dlc»l

e.ebrltlea of the A'orM 1 *r 7cromm
. :Titmon.

n*v EtI! i . »n<l the c»rl y fi arcs of c. .unumpilon,
Oonetltutt. m»! 1'oornrH, of Hie Blood

clouds, shining brighter and

brighter through misty falling

tearp, a radiant bow, of seven

distir ct and glowing colors,

arohes ihe heavens in its em^

brace. As we, in spell bound

yet in heart we all agree, and
with our pious Presbyterian

brethren, too. Thank God for

such anion I

4 . The Methodists and Bap-

and for stimulating hu<l preserving Ita regular
•ourM.

-Vcmii Genuine unless signed “ ULANrARn."
B. Fougera A lo., N. Y.and all Druggists.

1 awe and admiration
?
gazeou this tists all pray alike, unless when

Junlaue and gi rgfiOHB wonder, cold and formal in their Woi ship.
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and Head Noises relieved by UMng
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from all other devieea. The only tutfeu
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|
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pllfled Instructor free with e»erv lrntru ,

ment when cash accompauiei order. Also/
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gradually the colors fade away.

The clouds one by one approach

and follow the setting eun. The
waters recede to their caverns

vast and deep. The silvery orb

of the rising moon sheds her

tender, glistening rays once

again aB when man, in his Mak-
er’s image, first enjoyed its

heavenly purity.

Again man reigns over a para-

dise as transcendent as before.

Ab we, on the lofty peak of this

neighboring planet, meditate on

the shifting scenery of the

heavens,a sylvan zephyr, through

the moonbeam’s mellow glory,

softly vihiFpers, “Had there

never been a cloud^-there had

never been a rainbow.”
C. A. Babine.

AGENTS MAKE >5 a Day L’ lenbi 1 invcn ted.yifcng b ua j Vu.Qbil invented.
Retails 2J> r is ‘I lo fl sold i n n Ijoukl*. Sample |*os#-

•Repaid I'ltLE. Fobhu kb & Co., CinciunaiUO^

What the Lord Hat Done for Me.

BELLS
$tMl Alloy Church and School Hell, 0M”Rwnd to

datalifUt. C. M. BULL dt (4)., IIIIlHboro. O

msmm
TUILBBT BILL JCMTAL. lOOPPBB AMD
_ Band tor Prlow and Catalocua-

IUBILAKE BULL rot.NUMV, BALTIMOBJ^ KB

CU-iS Ail USl l/ttsl I
bctl i >u^'h tyrup. 1 u-iit-t kL Uae I

to tin,**- Sold by druggluta I.

The Lord deals out salvation
! to Borne people in dribblets, like

rations are issued on plantations.

But, blessed be his goodness 1 he

gave me full salvation at once.

He plucked that old carnal na-

ture cut of my heart.root, trunk,

and branch, at one time. There
were no roots i f bitterness left

in my soul. May I ever be so

humble and faithful that-I will

never betray the trust which the

good Lord has imposed in met
For all who are Icbb fortunate

than 1, I sympathize and pray.

John W. Crislek.
Lee Min.

We pray for the presence and

converting power of the Holy
Ghost—a friend we can not save.

We cry, “Lord, save, or they

perish!” We teach often bet-
,

ter by our prayers than by our

sermons—in fact, we may call

prayers simple object-sermons.

They show the gospel in the con-

crete; they are practical exhibi-

tions of the doctrine of the

gospel, and people are often

taught very much from them.

5. We UEe the same songs,

with their beautiful, soul inspir-

ing doctrine. The strong senti-

ment of Toplady, in his “Rock
of Ages,” is covered by the soul-

stirring “Jesus, lover of my
soul,” written by Charles Wes-
ley. We alike love and enjoy

the songs of Watts and Newton
|

and Heber, and otherB we all

Bing, and pray alike, whether we
be Methoditts, or Baptists, or

Presbyterians.
6. As wo have Baid, there are

two side-views of Balvation—

a

God-side and a man-side. Bap-

tists often dwell too much on the

God-side, while MethodistB too

much at times on the man-side.

Let us do as John Wesley taught

in hiB day, “Work as though we
could do it all,” but ever and al-

ways “trust as though we could

do nothing.”

"Amixlng grace I ho* iweet the loand I

’Tli mnelo to my can;

i aoverelgn balm tor every wound,

A cordial (Or my lean.

9. It is unfortunate for the

Ktor’s children to attend base

,
circuses, the dance, or so-

cial card games in parlors.

Where such is the case, the pas-

tor 1b shorn of his strength
againBt worldly mindedness.

10. It is unfortunate for a pas-
to criticise his superiors in

office.

11. It is iihfortunate for a pas-

tor to spend a great deal of time

in fishing and hunting.

12. It is unfortunate for a pre-

siding elder to be slow in adver-

tising his quarterly meetings,

district stewards’ meetings, Min-
isters’ Institutes, District Con-
ference, and Sunday-school Con-
vention. The pastors need time
to arrange for these meetings.

13. It is unfortunate for a pas-

tor, on finishing up on a charge,

to exact a promise from the

young people that when the cer-

emony iB said, he is to be sent

for to marry them.
Observer.

Of US, and I am the poorest one The 8UBd.rd U.ngeBhortLlueloi&i

of them, and I own two farms, , _ ,

and do not owe a dollar I could fTtfrt At IvI^YlPG
not pay at any hour.” Again.

1

thought with tho wise man,
“There is that scattoreth, and Elegmnt Fallmtxi Buffet Bleeping C»r Serrlo.*

yet increaseth.”

I would that our people under- GALVESTON, SAN ANTONIO, El

stood that “the Btepe of a good
, . -r

man are ordered by the Lord, PASO and FORT WORTH,Texaji

and he delighteth in his way. nr»m™ _ ,
,

Though he fall, he shall not be DENVER, Colorado,
j

LOS ANGELES and SAN FBANCISCt

What kind of a house do you California,
dwell in? Is it built of God’s
promises to you and to yours? and to the CITY OF MEXICO,

M. Weems.

Boys. Be Polite.

Polite behavior not only re-

flects credit on yourself, but on
your mother. Never do any-
thing to make her ashamed of

G. 8CHRIEVKR,

Tmt. Mgr.

Always take off your hat when
meeting or leaving a person.
Never keep on your hat when in

anyone’s house or private office.

Never crowd in front of a

RAILROAD COMPANY.

1

GALVESTON, SAN ANTONIO, EL

PASO and FORT WORTH,Texai,

DENVER, Colorado,
,

LOS ANGELES and SAN FRANCISCO,

California,

and to the CITY OF MEXICO,

For (nil lntorm.Uon regarding r»te«, ?«»

and ileeplng-oar rewrvttloni, »pply to

pany’i tlokat office, Cor. Canal and Bt. Liu*

B. F. B. MOW
G. P. »ndI.A

Yazoo & Misfflii Valin

All trail, arrlra aad depart from naw FiimM*

Station, cor. Howard Art. and Earnpart BL

I Laaraa.
|

Arrtr*lady. lmvii. inw*

Don’t sit down at the table viSb^g«atS«iiil'..'.‘. 7 Iso a.' m 'twM
until the older ones are eeated.
Don’t make a noise when you

eat.

Don’t interrupt a conversa-
tion.

Don’t be afraid to look people
in the eyes when you epeak or
are spoken to.

And, above all, don’t save
your politeness for company.

Iha Omlf Una rannlng Solid Train t*

tween Mae. Orleans, M.nphll and Vtetv

barf.

Bleeping Car New Orlean. to Vickibml. 11

which paneDgerecan remain until 7:00 a.*

Pullman Bleeping Car. batw.en New *

leant and Mempbla

Tha abort tin. to Hot Spring, aad P»*»v •

Arktnea. and North LonUlnnn.

OommutaUon Tlckata, MlUag. Boeke. N*

Bata, and Waak lad Exoni.loaa

gnmmir Kxcuralon Ttak.ts on I *
\

Tha Home We Dwell In.

It is supposed that jast before
Moses ascended “to the top of
Pisgah,” he wrote these beautiful

words: “Lord, theu hast been
our dwelling-place in all genera-
tions.” For hundreds of years
his people had known no dwell-
ing-place, save the full and rich
promises of God. In theEe alone
they had lived, and had enacted
some of the most thrilling eventB
in the history of the human race
and of the church of God. And
how beautifully did God recog-

nize and reward the faith and the
confession of this leader of the
hosts of Israeli “So MoBes, the

servant of the Lord, died there

in the land of Moab, according
to the word of the Lord. And
he buried him in a valley in the

Awarded
Highest Honors—World’s Fair.

Dll

yWttjw CREAM

BAKING
POttDfR

Tiokal Offtoi: 81. ChtrlM St., ow. Com**

JAMES DINKINS, Dlv. PMI.

F. B. BOWKS, A. 8. P. A.

A. H. HANSON H. T. A.

K«l.bU»tinl 1848. Incorporated 1“M\
Hour. Klee, K. A. Born, P. H. Kloe, J tterccr™

President. Vlcc-Pro». Mnunger. Bee* ‘"7

Bice, Bon & Co., Lin
Harlware, Cntlerr Stmts, *

1 ' nm in .r.A HI 1'imll HLHalos-roomi, 77, 79 and Si

Warehouses, Krato Ht.—Tchoupltonta. to

Peter. Sts.

NEW ORLEANS. LA-

WHOLESALE AND RE FAIL.

New York Offioe, 97 Chamber. St.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream o( Tartar Powder
Free from Ammonia, Alum or any other

adulterant.

1 40 YEARS THE STANDARD, JH,

Wife Sateens
Keep out FLIKS and MOSQUITO H3. Gfll

prices before placing your order*.

J. B. BABT,
Cor. CAMP aad UIBOrf STS.,

t
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Sew Weans Christian Advocate. May 9, 1895.

--— Biator Botlica was converted ami Joined the

-I a Methodllt Church at old Centenary Camp
O Uortllin Ground, Marion district, 8. C., early In life,

nQfljl |y, n0 1 R I M 1 1
«nd evor after remained true to her profeaalon.

QOe' *** * Her Chrlatlan experience waa marked by
many brilliant and ecatatle manlfeatatlonB of

, the divine prcaencci A lingering Ulncsa famll-

y lOtlOC iarl/.ed her with the thought and aoene of

I lUllUOl dying. Protracted anlfurlng oryatalllr.ed her

patience Bind anhmlaalveneas, and trBnaformed

• them into perfect truatfnlneaa Her death

wnepenoeful, triumphant.

( tho im- The youthful Itinerant found a moat cordial

OriP h CcU-C
wolcomo In her home, ami In her a true friend,

, whose care and counsel wore Invaluable. Iter

aments of tns 3g6 n3S devotion to her home and church was beau-

_
1 ~ llful. Her zeal and consecration lnaplrel

thoefa in<:tni- hope and courage In tlmldhearts. Her ralth

n appl'eci lO U'UbL HIS
and piety were of that robnit, active lype,

, i 3 u- which stlmnlatce otheri to noble deeds and

its, and we would oe
hlgtar enik,T0„.
A devoted wife, an affectionate mother, a

i>ed to have you pay us a kind, generous friend, and a consistent Chris-

' tlan Is gone from the embrace of loved ones to

... ,,.,d examine thorn. live with God anil the angels forever. May
rlt “I"- ' 1

tho God of wile an l mother comfort the aor-

Nio humbug attachments, row.tnckon husband .njpudnnt ^

greatest im-
Qne pt Uie ^iccucai.

movements of the age has

i applied to these instru-

its, and we would be

,^ ased t-i have you pay us a

,jSit and examine them.

AUMBTROHO A McKKLVT
Pittsburgh

/.tfcnoR,
Cincinnati.

ATI.ANTIC,
New York.

T.EVHBR-nAUMAN,
I'ittsbnrgh.

I.P.ADLtY,
New York.

BROOKLYN,
New York.

COLLIER,
St. I.nuU.

CORNELL.
miffrlo.

DAVIS CHAMBERB, •

Pittsburgh.

ECKSTEIN,
Cincinnati.

FAHNE8TOCK,
Pittsburgh.

JEWETT,
New York.

KENTUCKY,
Louisville.

You May Pianos
not wane to paint your house, white, blit

t is no reason why you should not list- ^
rn white Lead. tvhicltX makes the best

llt a decided improvement

- making pianos. You will

Imit it when you see it.

The Mason & Hamlin is a

,'jeh-Grade instrument, and

/ill bear the closest exam-

J, Bart Davis,
"

i

c al Munuger L. & B. S. M. H.

518 ROYAL ST.

(NURKlAGfcS.

B\NK' CLOUGH.—At the Baptist Church

1; ‘sa*!ch.
/ Miss. April :«1, IKK.-., by Rev. W.

1 |cu.». Hr .lames Edgar llanks, of l.sw-

ni.ee connty, Miss., to MIsb I.ouella Dudley

, Cgh, of Sutchcz, MIbb.

GKldtlE—OLIPH ANT. —In the Methedlst

(lurch, Eureka, Mlse.. April 21, 1895, by

j^v Thomas B, Clifford, assisted by Rev. II

Uirehead, Rev I) M tieddle, or the North

g,,;. tj.pl Conference, to Miss Willie Oli-

ol Eureka Mies

HORNH II, 1.—ABM STBONG -At the rest-

i, ...
,.f the bride’s parents, Silver Creek,

y „ by Rev M 1. White, Mr S. C Thorn-

k. Mlsa Josio Armstrong.

vnL5HUS0N.-BOAR.-At the rest tence of

t.rf le’s father near Jcanerettc. La.., April

;, C by Rev. It. M Blocker, Mr Elward

y a.itereon, of Denver, Cal ,
to Miss Leona

Son ef leancrei te, I, a.

MERRILL—As the rising sun announood the
union

dawn of a new day, It also brought to our sor-

rowful hearts the knowledge that the even-

tide of our loved one’s life was failing away,
*,|

»

and her spirit was wafted above to bask In ^
the sunshine of heaven.

Mre. Sarah E. MxnniLt,, daughter of Bov.

David Pipes, and wife of Bev. Jamea H. Mer- B

rill, died at the residence or her son, A. Ear-
4

rar Merrill, March 23, 1395, aged alxty-flve

years ten monthB and twenty nlneuaya. BIC^
Hers was truly an eventful life, hnl In all

her trials an 1 bereavements silo over trusted B
lu Him who "doeth all things well" Hor

mother died In her Infancy, leaving her to tho

care ol n loving grandmother, Mrs. Pipes,

near Natchez, Miss., where she lived until she

was happily married, In 184ti, to Bev. •! . II.

Merrill, a native of New York. After having

served on several works In Mississippi anl D 1

Tcxnfi. they embarked In 1807 for Brillah Hon- ,

, turns, where, in n fbw weeks, she was lefl a "*

widow, her husband having died of cholera, —Tt
Which was raging there nt the time, thus leav-

higher nml live little children to the care of e“0°

her oldest son, then n boy of bixteen, who J’OUI

nobly stood by her the romainiler of her
Qj.a(

days They returned to Louisiana tho follow

lag year, where sne spent the remainder of fill!

1 her life with her two sons, who are now offe
only surviving ones or eleven children. She

was a devoted Christian and a noble examplo BDU
r In her gentle and unseltlsh disposition. She Jy a 1

wns, from her early you h, n member of tho

t Methodist Church, and she ofton sold that her Bu(e

y Bible waa her chief comfort. F. L. M. I

JOHN T. LEWIS A R BOB.GO
,

|)lll*pOS(
Philadelphia,

1 1

TICRLET
;clevrl,.ml. [White

MISSOURI.
ht. Louis. * a

|
r.ED SEAL.

|

1,1 1111

St. Louis.
SALEM, I,'..,.

Salem, Mats. * '-H

SHIPMAN. , ,
Chicago. —acldr

SOUTHERN.
St. Louis amt (hlcago.

ULSTER.
New York.

UNION,

not want, to paint your house white, but

I that is no reason why you should not iise

j

Pure White Lead, which makes the best

j

paint, and can be easily tinted to the color

|

desired by using the National Lead ,C o.

tinting colors, prepared expressly lor thi^

i

purpose-. To be sure that you get Lure

|

White Lead, examine the brands. 1 ho •

in the margin are genuine.

l’or .color-card and pamphlet— sent free

—address
NATIONAL 1 .LAD CO.,

, l Broadway, New York.

On 85, 8.7 and 810

Monthlj Payments.

On $3, $4 and $5

[

Monthly Payment^

Iris
: • 'J

TAlafc ’

Send for Catalogues and Prices.

All Organs and P i a nos Full g O n a rant eo d .

PHIIvIP WEKLEIN,
l«5 Canal 8tre«t, - - - - New Orleans, Lai

FINE WALL PAPERS, HOLLAND SHADES, ROOM MOULDINGS, Etc.

T. J. BROWN WALL PAPER COMPANY,
Nns. and 1025 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.

jgrBamplOH «eut on application. W. H AWKIN-t,

CO LB E'RT—Mrs. Callie E. Coldret,

'laughter of <1 oBCpli 1). Ends ai>1 Carolina

Harper, was born Jan. 8, 1849, and died hap-

pily In January, 1894 She received an early

religions nml literary training. She gave her

Peart to God at the age of ten, and joined the

Methodist Church. Ou Nov. 8, 180.1, she was

married to Mr. Lynn Cameron. On July ‘23,

1907
,
she was loft a widow, with one child.

On Oct 12, i«70, she waa again happily mar

rled to Mr. William Hines Colbert. In 1881

they moYed to Utica, MIbb., whore Mr. Col

Pert engaged lu a BncceBsfnl mercantile busl-

SAVE : MONEY
,

By writing me for Catalogue

and prloe*.—Hlgheit Grade

BICYCLES,
BUGGIES,

HARNESS,
And SEWING

|

MACHINES,

Desks and Ofllce Fittings,

at wholesale prices to consumers.

—This moans exvctly what it

says.—I want you and I want

your trade.—Remember, Highest^

Grade at lowest price.—Do not

fail to take advantage of this

offer.— I act square aml]honest,
' and expect to “keep everlasting-

• ly at it,” and if it does not bring

’ success I wilWie badly FOOLED.
I will buy anything for you

, here and give you the advantage
0

of the Chicago Market. Write

j me for what you want and I will

r send you prices.

BENJ. BEALE,
j’ 770 VTtrren Avo., CHICAGO, ILL.

[j lllinilt C’ ‘ OLD RELIABLE.”

The Holmam Sell-Pronouncing S. S. Teacher’s Bibls.

Minion
y
Svo • Divinity Circuit ,

Round Corner*, etc.

k '
» oi ieaner«iMi, ,

^BKR-PEBBV.-At th. mldenc of ,h.

t father, near Dumas, Mlsa., April 24.

:*: by Bev. II. M. Young, Mr. Wllllsm I|

r; -ks to Miss I!o lla A. l’erry

jl:\' K-HANNA.-At Lake Charles, I-» .

Afti: 17 1395, by Bev, Robert J. Harr, Rev

Robert C. Grace, of the Louisiana Conference.

Ugbtful services of tbe .ancluary, she waa

called to the able of her husband, who had

been shot down la hit own store His traglo

death so shocked her nervous system that she

was never well afterward. A true Christian,

faithful wife and devoted mother has gone to

HIIGHIS . „.
iTUNIb.
tOe and ft.00 Bottles. DRUGGISTS HAVE IT

3DK.X2STK

I

Communy's *• Seltzer.

917 (old 209) North Rampart.
,

GDRTAVK P7TOT, MANAGING -PABTNKR.

Closed on Sundays. Phone 1188.

For Sale or Rent.
Tho undersigned has lor Bale or rent a two-

story house (Tent No. 114) on Seashore Camp

Ground, either furnished or nnlurnlahed.

Write lor parUeulars. or apply In porson to,

T. J. FtRQUSON,

420 Poydras Street, New Orleans.

Hebert C. Grace, of the Louisiana Conference.
horrcwar | - j| lV the Lord help her children

i U ss Cornelia F.. Hanna, of Lake Charles. ^ mu{. t ker |u,SV en! L. S. -loxta.

UBMUARlbb.

(Continued from Third Pnge.)

Wt vubliih obituaries of too words free of

i\arge; for all over this, one cent per word

must bssent. If you want the notice to appear

in its order, comply with this rule. Count the

words and send one cent for each word over

tOC. }\>etru excluded from this column.

DYK— HarJly ha-1 tbe refrain of tho joyous ^

ronslc an<l the bl ‘BBtHlncap of brotherly fel
s

lowriiip ended In our laBt Conference session
v

bff"re a wave of sorrow Btruck a paBtor’s
^

hoint an l brought the whole family under Its
j

withering Influence. Death Ih alw^ya an un-
t

welcome visitor—aye, he is a grief, a calamity
y

Irreparable in tbin life. But more bo when
(

and mother 1 b brooght undor Its wither-
(

:ng influence.
1

Mrs Ellkn I>yk. wlfo of onr noble brother,
r4.. npp w k 0lJo

aev Ihos W Dye. of the North Mississippi B II 0eKrfWW -

Conference, fell on slee|i Sun lay evening, name Is ia ,
ins

Snndav school I
friend and co-worker In our Sunday-scnooi

-b. was the daughter of that staunch Meth work, Mrs Bhoc« who

ol.it couple and citizens, Col and Mrs. H. <>. and we “c' 1

. ttl0 | 081
Allen of Cockrum, DeSoto county ,

Miss The express on of grief l ecaust^- of the loss

rtligious, educational and social advantages this fab a ’*
’

. h j. L, | t
A

: '.be home and coiumnnlty In which Sister “
llle

'

dcath of Mrs. Brook
in, was reared were of the highest type and J ‘„ nfcb#Bj

°

KB l09l a do-
he: wholi* life responded gladly to tuese wine

u rt ,„i

griciotis Influences. .She met the expectation votod wife, t ic < i rt

sabbath school a 1

o( ! , .rents and friend, a, daughter, church ate mother, the church and

member and friend. She waa reserved to the zealous suppOrit r, a 1

mo,t beau llful womanly modesty, without its brightest Chr Bilan llgl ts

corfuslRg embarrassment, and at the same Besolvetl. That this

•Jim ready to do her p.rt lu the Work of the Mutter, to the bereaved Ihral j ! W

church n[ God without the slightest manl- dolence and sympathy, a d ^“tnd * ™
rl

fcstatlon qf a desire io attract attention. Ilyrs to the merciful pivoi of al gi

war . fill lhi ul, consistent, pure life, not mere- in the hour of their sad dtetnM. She

1 j IQ profession, but In living, working snd her earthly heme for a "hons. not mad. with

iscrlfiomg for the good of others. When she hsnds, el rnsl lu the heavens.
ut lons

Cotiieiited to becomo tho wife of onr brother Jiejolird, That a espy 1

Brook
ike did i, after mature deliberation nnd With be furnished the family«; l

» knowledge of the privation, delict, and Ihiolvtd, That a copy of these ..soIn't ons

difficult duties of the position. She ws. In- be sent to the

Led HQ helpmeet for our brother, never hln liestion. W. H, Go

String, but always aiding him In his loved Brock, Miss

employ Though an lsvulld for several years,

moved from charge to charge antnurmir
^ ^ Haffleflnger, do say consumption can be

W'v <iB her husband went In obedience to the
cured by D r . Davis' Compound Syrup of Wild

Mthorl ties of the church. As an evidence of
gi,erry and Tar. My mother, years ago, contract-

he **ieir bncrlllclng devotion to the work of her ^ ^ terrible cough soon became unable to attend

^Oibsnd and the lntereut of the people whom ^ )i0USe|l0ld duties. Prominent physicians

^ wah appointed to serve, her last day on
pronQUnced it Incurable consumption. We knew

|

Urlti was Bpent without him, having urged
^ Davis' Wild Cherry and Tar, and com-

faimto illl hU appointment, and saying “she meuc; (i giving U to her. Before twoWttle»b*a

* uU be cared for," and re.ponded to the been take, an

ctll uf her Lord before he could return. Grisf t e ^me
hM nevor been troubled since. We

^ the *iU<ldou death of two children ^eeined
bJkye reComraended It to many

f p
Vj*

yB
wbJop-

COOPBR—Willick Goopeh was born In
|

Jasper c mnty, MIbb., In 1820; was married to
^

Mary Snell there; moved to Loulalans In 18*4;

joined the Methodist Church, Oct. 1, 1*0; died

In Hapivlea parish, near Glenmors, Da., April

5, 1A*3

Tho writer met him last year for the llrst

time, an«l we have met several times since.

Wf always talked, when we met, on the sub-

ject of religion, and at our different meetings

I could never soe any change In him. His

faith was strong In God at sll times. 1 was

with him when ho died, and ho told me a

short time before the breath left hlui that he

was not afraid to die, and was going homo to

heaven to rest. Dr. Cooper, hU son, asked

him If ho was sure he would be saved. He

aali his faith was unshaken. Ho leaves a

wife, an old mother (she Is In I-raol), and six

children to mourn his departure. May God

bless the bereaved ones, and save them all In

heaven! 1b my prayer. H C. Okaur.

GEORGE W. LISTER,
dralrr in

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Wood and Coal,

Njw. No. 1103 Bsronne Street,

Corner Calliope, NEW ORLEANS.

Dr. John G. McCulloch,

dentist,
i 470 Dijides Street, bet. Euterpe and Fellolly.

him uuni ui'iuit’ nr buuiu
;!J the huddeu death of two children ^eemed

•'•erut i ah to crush the very life; b»t, like s

hruiae«l tlewor, when baptized with the re

hfbhlng shower and generous sunshine, puts

°' a cheerful appearance and smiles In beauty
*>‘ l love <ui her home and friends. Hho knew
w ««*re io go fbr comfort and grsco.
T*i‘nk God for such a life, which ended sb

,

"' 'cneij nsa Hummer’s day May her influ-

^'always tenderly, but Hurely Impress the
lhr «-e sweet little girls and noble son! May
0Qr hord ssBiuin our suffering brother snd
Ut ' hlhlreii'. H. 4J. Mokkijkad.

“K’l UKA-Mrs. Mary Eliza Bktiika {nee

l^'Ciotte) was born In Marlsn district, 3. C.,

l ‘‘ Bareli, m», ami died In Hurainlt, MIbb.,

8he waB married to Kev. U C,

M. D.
, iu 1853. This union was rooog

ami bl. sited or God In the gift of four

and two daughters—all of whom srs

have recommenaeu » vo .u«.. 7 .

One dollar bottle, hold two and a half timet as

much as 50c. bottles.

It w ll not mako your heart any whiter to

try to blacken someho'ty else

An Only l»»u«hter Ouredol OonenmpUon

When death was hourly expected iron. Con-

•umpilon, ell remedies hevln* Islled.snd Dr.H.

Jemes "M
.
,*Fl

®{lJlpi?^^^
C
wh'oh'*ure?fw*

o^ly'chHd^ and^now^tees tMs
'Hemp*e'lso

will breek e fresh cold ,‘P PUi,.
Address Oreddook A Co., 1M» Bscs sir

lelphle. Pe, .nemlus this paper

' id ifi»n has . moa.t»in-movl»* f.ld* «'>»“«

I Bible hes 'loll on It.

Hours t From 8 a. m. to 4 r. M.

THE NO. 6 I

Remington I

Typewriter I

The Latest end I'p to Dele. 1

Typewriter Supplies I

Of Every Kind.
j

Send for Catalog.
\

HARRY H HOOGSOH Dealer.

18 Cerondelel Street.

A. A. BOHNE HEIRS,
dealers in

Now and Seeond-lliHd Senool Books,

Stationery, Music,

lSaSDBYADKSSTBKKT, Near THALIA
Bohool Books Bouiht, Bold »nd Kxohenged.

D, J. WILT, Manager.

Hand-Sewed Shoes.
$2.50. 83.00. $3.50.

A Largo Aaoortment of Kangaroo and Patent

Leather Shoes.

j. TtT.AgStfcSON,
Old No (NOW 409) 8T. CHARLES STREET.

sar This E’ljfAviug ropreieii' » tin oxwi si/v

Contains the Following Helps tj the Study of the Bible.

Cone zrdance, with Contexts, over 4^000 iS CaS^Sa^
16 000 References; Scripture A’.lis, with Index; Glossary of Bible words,

where the word occurs for the.first time-
r . Ton0graphy,‘ Natural History, Ehnology,

Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History. Goograpny, Ao,)ogru|ju>,
Tables of Pa’-ables,

TWELVE FULL-PAGE ZMIjAIPS IdST COLORS.i

Every proper name in the text ia syllabified snd accealed,MI ha. U»

FXS&r-'ES. .» sid> »<

,N. -*ur B„l. waa ever ob.a, cable

Rev. THE9DJRE E.CU 1 Lhll, b-H., B.oai,
p r'of aaaar in, Ibe Baptiat Toeolo,! c ,1 Saan-

!W.a.,,.»AfFk’.? mul nar.: Newton Centre, Maai.: “U pleat«a mo veryly D a IV dY? X A. tv j
ALA IUU a. , - T A l_ V

“Of all Bioloi yet isiued in our country, the oiosl

superb iu execution aid completoaois of ooaten'.a

is the ‘Solf-Froaouiciug S S. Teacher s Buie,

Sabbath school toaehers will tiud this oleg int vol-

ume a little library of information in itself.

gu ,i jrruiJBDwii mi klav ••

nary, Newton Centre, Masa.: “It pleaies me very

greatly. I regard tho hel.i wuiCi. it affords to a

correct pronunciation of Scripture proper

as doubling the value of the edition. I tru it tho

book will be rooeive.1 as it deserves to be.

I GATHER MY OWN REMEDIES.

— rare any dl«ea*o ourable, either acute or

oh^lo“miS or lemale. BattoMUoii «««•»
teed. Ttetlmonlali tree. Addreei J NO. i

.

PATTERSON, 822 Filth Ate., Rome, Oa, Sale*

men wanted, either lea.

““‘T^VuTwWck we “ffo'r to bur r.uders, ie the very bewl lh8
0 “"“iu udnece, pr°

J

- they— -«-«*
from thi. du.e, M.y,'* A MU.

later it will be June, ’96- *
. ,
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Highest of an in Leavening Power— Latest U.S. Gov’t Report

Sew Means Christian Advocate, May 9, 1895,

^ Powder
Absolutely puke

EVS OF THE IEEE.

DOMESTIC.

The State encampment of the 0.

CorrmencMtieni Exorcises ol Centenary College.

A.

V-

B-, »t Denver, Col ,
favora the govern

ment ^raniing penilona lo disabled

and needy Confederate loldlers,

ThF 1'iah Constitutional Convention

baa decided Ibf.t women may not vote

next November on the new Conatltu-

llon, which. It adopted, gram them

the (Lffrage.

The twelfth annual aea.iion o( the

Woman’t Curlitlan Temperance Unloo

of MIHlaalppl convened at Inilltnte

Hall, Natch, z. on May 5 with a large

and embuilaallc attendance.

The wind norm which parted over

parts of Iowa tnd Dak)t«, lait week,

left death and destruction In ita paib.

The property lota waa Immense, and

the loaa of life ll etlimaled lo have

been large.

The memory of John M Donough
waa honored by the public eehoola i f

tbla city on May 3. Orer iblr y
•chooli have been built oui of .tm

Irgacy he leU for Ibim, aLd $:05 000

lllll remalni.

Councilman Dudouisa*, of tbla city,

waa refused a new trial hy ibe Supreme
Court on May G. The bribe-taking

municipal . Ulcer will be obliged to

•erve tali aemeDce of three yeara’ lm-
prlionuient In Ibe penlteLtlsry.

With a great e trike tf all Ibe 0 ilo

coal miners aieured for an Indefinite

period, and lud eaiiona of a similar con-
dition In Wen Virginia anon, the manu-
facturer!, railroads aud others are

greatly concerned over the prospect*

for the bummer.

The remarkable gTowlh and spread

of the silver propaganda li attributed

In a large degree to the iiUceuce of

the Immense amount of book!, ulrcu

lara and documents of all aorta revert-

ing to tbe fiee coinage of silver that

are being distribute d In every ecetton

of tbe oountry.

Tbe contract for erecting Ibe
bnlldlDg for tbe Alabama Cbauteuqaa,
at Talladega, baa been If, and tbe work
will be pushed to an early completion,
ll will bi 80x120 feet, and will have a

eating capacity ol 1.610 . Ad elabor-
ate aDd attractive programme la being
arranged (or the approaching Cbautai •

qna meeting.

DurlDg tbe preient week tbe ipeolal
engineer oommlaalou to ixamlne tbe
route of tbe Nicaragua Canal will tall

from Mobile for Qreylown, Ibe Atlan-
tic end of tLe proposed lntertoe nlc

canal. Tola eommlnlon, which con-
aiiti of an army engineer, a navy en-
gineer aud an engineer appointed from
civil life, waa specially provided tor by
the last Congreas.

Congreii, at Ita last aetilon, author
Ixed the ooDitrnciion of two new bat-

tle-ablpi of Ibe largeil type; ax
mall gunboat*, at a ooit not to exoecu
I176 0U0 apiece, nnj three lo'p.rto

boall. I’D is pruvi-ti-u ni*de t>y C. n

gresf pe-ui.u. ne N ivy U ^»rtuuul lo

continue tut wo a vt biitidiu^ a u o Irru

navy, and tue la..,„r of 1 picpMii.g me
plana for the new veaaela la already
well under way.

rOKHION.

Tbe aaiallant o! Ll Hung Obang baa
been sentenced to Imprlionmenl for
life.

Captain General MartlDcz de Cam-
pos baa telegraphed that the end of tbe
revolution In Cuba la near and certain.

Mme. Carnot baa decorated an ora-
tory lu her borne wltb Imerlbed rib-
bons, taken from tbe wreaths icLt to
Parla on tbe oecailou of her husband's
funeral.

Tbe Pope baa written a letter lo tbe
Armenian patriarch at Constantinople,
expreulng sympathy wltb tbe Ar-
menians and indorsing tbe necessity of
reforma In Armenia.

Kx- Speaker Peel, of tbe Brlltib
Honae of Common*, meana to begin
soon writing a volume of parliament-
ary memoirs. He has been lor a long
time past making notes for tbe work.

Miss Grace Chisholm, an English
woman, has been granted tbe deirree
of doctor of pbllosopby by the Uni-
versity -of Qottlrgen, hy the ex-
press peimlislon ot the Prussian min-
ister ol education.

The Japanese government baa In-
formed the govtrnmenl of QermaDy. in
accordance with tbe advice ot the pow-
ers, Japan baa relinquished her claim
to ibt Liao Tung pentnaula under tbe
treaty of ttblmonoaekl.

The Nicaraguan govrrrment, hav-
ing, through the Salvadorean mlnliler
at London, accepted tbe mou fled ulti-
matum of Ibe Brltlab government, tbe
dlapme between tbe two countries Is

practically at an end. Tbe British
troops have been withdrawn from
Corlnto. Tbe Eogllib flig was bsnled
down. Tbe Nicaraguan flag was
hoisted, aud waa aaluttd by the Royal
Artbnr.

Scrofula, aalt rbenm, and all

dlseaaea orlue blood, ayapepals, bead*
ache, kidney and liver complaints, and
catarrh, are cured by Hooa’a Bariapa-
rlile, tbe great blood purifier.

Hood’s Pills cure jaundice, bll-
louiDtaa, sics headache, conniption
and all liver 111a,

Tbe U. 8. Supreme Court, wltb Ita

full uiemberablp ol nine juatlcea on Ibe
bench for tbe flnt time In many
montba, began tbe rehearing, on May
6, of Ibe lDcome tax tulta.

BBS. NfcSS NOTICtS.

far Ofirlltlr laan
Mas. WrasLOWa Boorumo Bluer baa baas
maad l«r children teething. It aootbaa tba child

actum ha coma. allays all Palm, cum wind
•one, aid u tba bMl ramady lor Dlarrbaa,

TwnntJ-ire caalt a bouls.

SUNDAY JUNK 3.

11 a m., In College Cbapel—Sermon
by H. W. Featherilur, D. D., Yizio

Cl tv, Miss.

S i\ m
,
Methodist Church—Sermon

for Y. M. C. A. bj Rev. F. N. Parke*,

New Orleans, La. a^
MONI'AY 'JINK 3,

9 :30 a. M.— Annual Meeting of Board
of Truatees.

8 p. m.— Exhibition, I’.eparatory De-
psrlment.

TUI SI' ay, junk 4.

11 a. m —Alumni Ar.niveraary. Ad-
dreaa by Hon. T. C. W. Ellis, of New
0 leans, La.

8 p. m.- Oratorical Contest for the

MeGebee Medal.

YVKUNKS DA Y, JUNE 6.

10 A. m.— Graduating Exerclira and

Oratorical Conlctt for iht Fsgg Medal.

* C. W. Cabtkh, Prealdent.

“Brown's Bronchial Troches’'
relievo Throat Irrltatlona caused by
Cold or use of tbe voloe. The genuine
it Id only Id boxes.

Grenada Collegiate Inililule Commonoemenl.

Tbe oommeDoemeut of Ibe Grenada
Collegiate Institute will be held June
2 4. Tbe commencement aermon will

be preacbed by Rev. J. A. Bowen
;
tbe

bacoilauieite aermon by Kev. Thor. Y.

Ramaey; Ibe literary address by Rev.

T. W. Dye, and the addreas lo the

Alum: ic Aaacclatlon by Kev. J. S.

Oikley—all of Ibe North Mississippi

Conference.

For Indigestion and Debility
Use Iloraford'a Add Phosphate.

Dr. Leonard Zepp, Westminster,
Md., lays: “1 have used It in cases ot

deranged digestion attended wltb
nervous debility, wltb saliitactoiy
remits.”

Notice.

Mb Editor: Tbe District Bosrd ot

Education tor Brandon district, ap-

pointed by Ibe presiding elder, me:
to-day in Forest, and organised by
electing Rev. J. T. Nicbolaon, presi-

des
;
Prof. W. H. Pevey, secretary,

and W. M. Tborntoc, treasurer.

C. McDonald.
Forest, Miss

, April 36, 1898.

Hall’s Hair Renewer enjoys Ibe
tcpfldeDce and patronage of people all

over tbe civilized world, who me It to

restore aud kerp tbe batr a natural
color.

Deafness Can Not Be Cured

by local applications, rh they can not reach
the diseased portion of tbe ear. There 1 b only
one way to core l)eafne«-p, and that Is by con-
stitutional remedies. Deafness 1 b caused by an
Inflamed condition of tbe mucous lining of ibe
Kubtachlan Tube. When ibis tube gets In-
flamed you have a rumbling sound, or Imper-
leci hearing, and when It 1 b entirely closdd,
PeameiB In tbe result; and unless tbe Inflam-
mation can be taken out and tbla tube restored
to lie normal condition, hearing will be de-
stroyed forever. Nine cases, out ol teu are
osused by catarrh, which 1 b uotblng butau lu*
fl-imed condition of tbe mnoonB surface?.

we will give One Hondred Dollars for any
case ot Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can
not be cured by Han's Catarrh Cure. Bend for
circulars, tree.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.W Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Programme ol Sunday-School and District

Conference. Sardli District.

"Earlbly Footsteps ol Ihe Man ol Galileo."

A new work of Bishop Vin-

cent, and Dr. J. W. Lee (of St.

Louie). A groat publishing

company is Just bringing to light

the fruit of much toil and outlay

ofNmonoy. They sent an artist

photographer, under the guid-

ance of Dr. Lee, to the Holy

Land, there to Becure the most

exuct and perfect pictures of the

salient scencs'-rrf the earthly life

of-Cbritt arid ihe Apostles. We
have examined a portion of the

work and unhesitatingly pro

nounce it by far the best thing

of its kind ever seen by us. The

method of photographic repro

duction employed is faultless.

The forthcoming book will

contain some four or five hun-

dred of these splendid pictures,

8x10 inches in Bize. The work

will be issued in twenty-four

partB, pages ll,Vxl3>i inches,

with chronological charts and

colored maps. Each part will

contain sixteen pictures, besides

the enchanting pen pictures ot

these renowned writers. The

series will run through twenty-

four weeks, one a week, at a

regular price of 25 cents each.

But the Advocate has made a

special arrangement by which it

will furnish all its subscribers,

new and old, tor 10 cents a num-

ber. Less than half, but very

little more than a third of what

you will have to pay if your

name is not on our subscription

roll. The entire senes in this

way will cost only $2. 40; other-

wise it will cost $6. This rule

of the publishers of this book

is the strictest that only to our

subscribers can we make this

special offer. For $2 40 you

may get what another must pay

$6 for if you are a subscriber to

tbe Advocate. Send $2.40, and

each of the series will be mailed

you as fast as issued. Or ten

cents (stamps takeD) for one is-

sue—any way you prefer.

W. C. Black.

512 Camp St., New Orleans.

GREENVILLE SECOND ROUND.
Gunnison May 1

Tunica * 4, 6

Lula... 4

Friar's 8

Areola 11,12

Hollondale circuit, at Btmevtlle !

llollvarand Iletilah. at Beulah IB, 19

Lehrton circuit) at Bandy Bayou 35 26

District Conference at Tunica, May 8-5.

• J. A. RANDOLPH

To Ihe Mltt'ttlppl Conference.

p. x.

COLUMBUS DIST — SECOND ROUND.
Columbus circuit. May 4,

Macon
Bhuquajak
Btnrges
Mahen. ......

Hebron
Tlbbce
West Point.
Mashulavllle

r
11, 13

14

18. 19

36,38
June 1, 3

8, 9

16,18
23 , 28

T. C. WlIR, P. B.

ABERDEEN DIST.—SECOND ROUND.
Saltillo May 2

Nettleton circuit 4. 8

Tremont circuit 10

Fulton circalt 11. l'<*

Amory and BmUhvLlle 24

Quincy circuit. 36.26
Aberdeen circuit June 1, 2

The District Conference of Aberdeen district

will he held May 24-28, at t kolona, Miss.

• 8. M. THAMB8, P. F.

CORINTH DIST.—SECOND ROUND.

Guntowu circuit, at Lebanon May
Marietta, at Marietta 4,

New Albany circuit, at Well’s Ch'l....
. 11,1

Blue Springs circuit at Fairfield 1

Boouevllle and Baldwjn at Boonevllle. 19, 2

Pleasant Ridge circuit, at New Valley. 2

Brown's Creek circuit, at Mt. Nebo... 16, 2

• Hkblki* R. TUCUB, T. E.

GRENADA DIBTRICT—SECOND ROUND.
Grenada circuit May 4, 6

Paris 11,13

Chapel Hill 18,19
Plttsboro.... ..* (Wed)..* 23

Atlanta •*•• 26,26
Water Valley station June 1, 2

Water Valley circuit 16, 16

Mlnter city and Strathmore 33, 28

• R. A. BORBOOOns, P.K.

SARDIS DIST.—SECOND ROUND.
Tyro, at Mt Vernon May 4, 6

Wall Hill, at (Wed )..

Cockrum, at 11,1*
Pleasant Hill, at ....(Thun.).. 16

Arkabutla, at Hunter's Chapel 18,19
Pleasant Grove, at 36, 26

", H. C. Mohkiimad, P. K.

KOSCIUSKO DIST.— SECOND ROUND.

Poplar Creek circuit, at Prospect. ... May
Ballls circuit at Bethel.; 4,

Newport circuit, at Salem 10

Ethel circuit, at Tabernacle 11,12
Kupora circuit, at Walthall 17

Stewart circuit, at 8tewart 18. 19

Belzonacl cult, at Hlohory Grove.... 26.24
Kbenezer circuit at Belbauy June 1, 2

Chester clrcutt, at Antioch I

Ackerman circuit, at Ackerman 8. i

Louisville circuit, at Mt. Pleasant...
,

14

Rural Rill, at Platsburg 15,16
J. 11. Mitchell, P. K.

I expect lo spend tbe Summer In re-

vival work. Thou- wishing me to aula)

them In tbeir meeting! will pleaee wrlie

tome kl Jaclfion, MIm., 409 J.fferan

itreet, until June 9; then lo Elwarda,

Min. I ab All expect something over

teoesaary expense., at I hope by this

mear,e to be aaalited In continuing my
college course another leislon,

Fraternally,

(RKV ) ( HAS. W. CRISLKR
Jackson, Miss., April 8P, 1895.

Notice.

To Ihe Preacher, of the North Mississippi Con

ference:

I am no longer treasurer ot Ihe Bo rd

of Mlaeli'ns. Siae continue to send me

tbe mlsrionary money, when W. S.

Snlpman.ol Greenwood, waa elected lo

that rfllce at the last Annual Confer-

ence. Send him ycur money, breth-

ren. He baa a large book of blar.k re-

ceipt^ J. W 1 L'TKR.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
A Pure Oraae Cream cl Tartar Kowdw.

THE NEW

STANDARD DICTIONARY
Of tha English Language.

Treats 301,8G5 Vocabulary Term*,and la

• tl* TO D A I E ”

Five Years Later 1 hah Any Other.

Uomparhon ol Vocabulary Term.

1

Wcb.Ui a

(uticura
the great

SKIN CURE
Instantly Relieves

11

TORTURING
Skin Diseases

Ami the most .llatrcsaln,* form. ,,f

hurulnu.lil m'lilv akin, .,|.
' b

Mm.il humors, unit points lo ,,

when all other reini'illea unit Urn 7
ohms full. l i rim'UA \\oiiks :

its oiiros of torturing. illstlgHrlimhuii,...','."

the inoat wonderful on record.

Sold throughout the world. British

imnv, I, King Edw.ird-St , London, l'otra* tl,„' I

& ClIBM. Coal’., Sule Props., Boston, U. S. A.
1

CLARK’S EXCURSIONS
10 K 1 ROPK. TilK nOLY LAND, AND ABOIAD Ills |H

ALL TRAVELING EXPENSES INCLUoto

North Cape parly sails June 29. per
Fall Paleatine parly sails Aug. 28. per sl-amo
York " Round Ihe world party starts Oct 8

cruise to the Mediterranean by si

sleamer, Jan. 29. 1896. Parties ft

Intervals.

Ort'Sn TIL-!- by .11 llm'l. Cbnlc.' l.-m,

Jit I.! oral tritvaliTA to nil pnrW of th* w..tsi ,

Spu ‘1 fur Clark n YwurUl Iizvott**. I’niiiuimn.

with mn|«.4.

FRANK P. ri.AltK Totiridt A «••»»! Ill It*

Ofti. ini A«?*-i.t. I’. iin-.v ivama iui 1 Kil 1;

Aubvr, l’ut ir> .
t’harlug t'ru**, Loml. n

Parties for imop!? atf,',!

1

standard.
.U)!, v 6>.

Standard.
247

Specialist?.

Uemnry.
225,030.

Cenhry.
M

PpiClallet*

IntprnM;
125,000.

WehaUri
lnteru'!,

41

Ppeclallet 0
.

Worcester.
105.000.

W’orcPBter.
18

Specialist

N. D. McDOfJA

I

jP,

433 CatoDcUlet Street.

AGES re W'ANTKl).

lUMMERIMG'h^ORTH

| !

RUDY’S PILBSUPPOSITORY
Is guaranteed to oure Piles and Constipation

|

or money refunded. BO cents per box. Bend

two stamps tor circular and Free Sample to

MARTIN RUDY, Registered Pharmacist, Lan-

I caster, Pa. No Postals anbwrbkd, For Bale by

all flrel-clasi druggists everywhere. I. L.

Lyons & Do., Wholesale Agents, New Orleans,

Ur. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
Worid*e Pair tflgheet Award.

To Get the Beat Teaohers

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

SEASHORE DIST.—SECOND ROUND.
Biloxi, at llonsboro May 4. t>

Mobb Point. 11,12
Kscatawpa, at Orange Grove 18, 1'J

AmerlcuB, at Croat Uozda 26, 26

Vancteave, at Shiloh (Wed.).. 39

,

Octau BprlngB and Bcranton, at 8. ...June l, 2

Whittington, at Poplar Head 8, 9

Bay 8t. Loula, at Long Beach 16,16
AUgusta 23, 38

Black Creek (Wed.).. n
District Conference will meet at BlIcxl.Thura*

day. April 26, 189i, at 9 a m. Opening Bermon
by Rev. N B Harmon; alternate, Rev. J. G. Bib*
ley. Pastors will please Inform Rev. R Selby.
Biloxi, Mtse , of tbe number and names ot their

|

delegatee elect, aDd rx- o(/tc(o members ot the
District Conference, at once.

C. A. Powkll, P. E.

BROOKHAVKN DIBT.-BE30ND ROUND.
WeBBon (7 ;80 P. M.). . May 8

N. WeBBon, at M . Chapel 4, 6

WhlteBtown, at Plagah 11,1/
Providence 18,19
Hazlehurst, at 26, :6

Pleasant Grove June 1, v

China Grove, at Tylertowu.; 16, 1C

Magnolia and Osykai at 0 22,28

R. D. Nounworthy, P. E.

Sparkle and vim.

1'ull of good health.

Full of everything good

ootbeer
Every bottle of

this great effervescent

'teni[>erauee beverage is a

sparkling, bubbling fountain

of health—a source of plea-

sure, the means of making
you feel better and do better.

You make it yourself right

at home. Get the genuine.
i ralloni eoai but 25 cent*.

TH1 CHAS. E. niHES CO., PklUdelpkU.

At t In* reports rcitclusl hy

THENew Orleans*!
Chicago Limited
Surh In tin* titl« i of an ui tractive pnmpbx
fotiUtitiintr a list of ri’sorts In tin* n, ,.-L

Hiving lmtols, rati’s, ot<*., issued h\ the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL U\
l «»r a free ( Miiv, and for time scIkhIu!

the (’ontrfil’a Fan Ve.stl hilled Train, "TU

I

l.tvnltos|A* u.*»t train out of the nmuii
\

reaehiiig the Northern Resort.s ask c*

loe.nl railroad tlrkot auont. lh* wii.u)
advise as to tourist raws and eonnret. a.

A. H. HANSON. a 1.,

a ChicUKU.
F. H. BOW Ks t r,tx, I

N*1 ** Orlo«cv 1

THUMDAY, MAY 28.

[ 1. The Origin and Atm ol tbe Sunday-school
-0 L. Savagr, J. B. Wist, l. W. Wllllamscr.

C 1. The Management aud Success of Ihe Sun-

day -sohool—W. H. Wall, P. B. Jonc*, B. B.

Myers.

1 8. Hew Shall We Rett Secure the Attendance
of the (Whole Mtmbersblpof ihe Church In the

Enuday-acbooir-Mrs. Mary Hargrove, E. B.

Farrlhgtoc, J. E. Hudson.^-

4. How Shall We Interest Our SchoolB In the

Work of Missions!—6. H. Lipscomb, Mrs. T.

B. Cllflord, W. H. Eckles.

b. The Bible’s Place In the Sunday-school,

and Best Method of Studying It— K. M. liar-

rlsor, Prof. J. M. Sklunc’, H. I. Gill.

FBI DAY, MAY 14’ (MOKS1SO).

Reports from charges. Pastors will please

have ready written reports.

A IT1XPOON— II’WOBTH LEAGUE.

1. The Importance ot the League, aud How
Best to Promote It—T. B. Cllflord, U W. Per-

kins.

2. How to Make and Keep a Model Epworth
League—W. S. Lagronr. w. M. Young.

BATUBDAY.
1. The Spiritual State ot tbe Church—T. W.

Dye, A. J. Jones, S. T, Herod.
2. Importance ol Our Missionary Work, and

Best Methods of Securing Full Collections—
T. B. Hargrove, R, O. Brown, K. P. Coleman.

a. The American Bible Society aa a valuable
adluDCtol the church In saving the world—
T. w. Dye, D. M. Ueddle.

4. Plnaucei or the Uhurob; Support ol the
Mtulstry etc.: Rest Method ot collecting—T.
P. Hill, P. T. Calltcott, K. P. Houston, J. B.
Soothe.
General discussion of topics will follow es-

say.,
the P. and H. M. Society of the Sardis district

wilt convene on preceding day, Wednesiay,
Msy 22. Olts. Parrot, ol Oaolona, will be prea
cut aud assist in tbe work.
A lull attendance Is earnestly deilred.

H. C. MunkHi.n, P. E.

Notice.

The tent holder, aud all InteretUd lu

Cypress lamp Meellug are rt quested to be

piestut May ll aud 12, when a two daya’

meeting will be held on the campground, to

perleot plana for future operation.

W F. HiNDktaon.
Sec C. C. G. Ase’n.

School Boards, Colirgei or Families
can obtain the nsmei ot rflicient

teachers free of charge by writing

The School Agency, Birmingham,
Ala., aiatlng the kind ol teacher
wanted, Ihe potlllon lo be 11’ led, aalary

and other particulars. Tbla Agency la

pndoraed and patron zed by the leadiDgi

Eluoatora and lustliuliong ot the
South and Soutbweit.
First Grade aucceiiful teachers

desiring entoUmeni should write (or

clicnlars.

GAWP MEETING.

The sixth annual meeting ot Bl,ufl Creek

Camp Ground, Bltuated In tbe southeastern

portion ot East Feliciana parish, La., will be-

gin on Thursday night, Ang. 29, 1896, and con-

tinue lor ten days.

All ministers or the gospel are cordially lu-

vlted to attend and assist In the meeting.

There will be a gate Keol twenty-live cents.

T. D. Lipscomb, lor the Com.

QUARTERLY OOMFEREHCES.

MOSTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

WINONA DIST.- —SECOND BOUND.
Weil circuit. «. .a ....May 4, 6

18,19
McNutt 38,26
Carrollton circuit June 1, 3

8, 9

Dablln and Brooklyn 16, 16

Black Hawk 33,31

• J. B. 8TONR, P. E.

MERIDIAN DIST.- SECOND ROUND.
Meridian— Went End May 1

Porlersvllle, at Cbapel lilll 4, 6

Meridian — Central 6

North Kefnper, at Blair's Chapel.... 10

DtKalb, at BprlnK ltidKe 11,1*2

Dalevllle and 8. Ch , at DalevlHe.... lb )9

Lin wood, at Bethel 36, 26

Rose Hill, at Hopewell June 1, '/

Indian minion, at Tallcbulak 7

Neahoba, at lleaier'a Chapel 8, U

R. J. Jon kb, P. E.

BRANDON DIST.- SECOND ROUND.

Shiloh, at Cato May 4, 6

W eatvllle, at Bethel 11,12
Bleen'a Creek 18,19 1

Biandon station 26
|

UlllBboro 23
|

Corthage. at Rocky Point ,26,26 |

Homewood June* 1, 2
|

Raleigh, at Boyklni 8. 9

Moutroae, at Garlandevllle 16,16
|

Clarksburg, at Lindsey's.. 32. *3 i

Trenton, at Clear Creek 29. 10

c. McDonald, P. k.

ONE DOLLAR
•if, I m

.* «ili e#
l • 1 1

1 1 \ tl.*

riillla and A|cur If' 1

.

hIpi .-r In iiirc'*r »' fid f r*t mi
') \ '

, Du> I k,.

In aoswerirg tulvortirom, nts

pIvHso mcnt.ion t <; Advocatk.

BAILEY’S
Compoand lUbt-AprtMullna t

+r.platf*t Comiaated GIsab

REFLECTORS
\\\ 2kwonderful Invention for

Churches
etc. SatisfactionBWr gv,fail's. t. t '*t*log'ig

•M'pflfl* 1l»l fr^s.

BAU.Tr REFLECTOR CO.
aa 70e Nm *?». rnubenrti, l*k

NATCHEZ D18T.-

HOLLY SPRINGS DIBT.— BKCfOND BOUND
Olive Branch, at Oak Grove May 4, 6

Corneravllle, at Macedonia..... 11,12
Mt. Pleasant, at Karly Grove 18. 19

Ashland, at Wealey Chapel 36,36
Pontotoc June 1, 3

Abbeville 8, 9

J. D. Cameron, P. e.

WALTER BAKER & CO.
The Largest Manufacturers of

PURE, HIGH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
On this Continent, hare received

HIGHEST AWARDS
from the greet

Industrial and Fond

EXPOSITIONS

1 In Europe am America.

Unlike tha Dutch Proceaa, no Alka-
lies or other Chemir&laor Dye* ara

used in any of thHr.nrtparatlona.

Their dallcloua BREAKFAST COCOA L absolutely

|Bnand soluble, aud cost* Itu than one cent a cup*

•OLD BY PROCURE EyERYWHKSg.

VALTER BAKER4 00. DORCHESTER. MA88.

Woodvllle elation
Woodvllle mlselon.....
Roxte, at Hamburg
Barlow, at Brandywine
North Wilkinson, at Galloway.
Amite, at Salem
Wilkinson, at Grange Hall....
Percy Creek nation
Mesdvllle
Homochltto, at B baron
Washington

SECOND ROUND
....May 4. 6

4. 6 .

... 11. 12
1

.. 18, 18 :

... 26,26

...June 1, i

... 8, 9

... 16,16
... 32, VI

... 39,80
...July 6, 7

The District Conference will convene at Bloa-
ter, at 8 r. M , on Wednesday before the fifth

Sabbath lu June.
L. 8. JONKB, P. I,

VICKSBURG DIST.- SECOND ROUND.
Vicksburg—Crawford Street -May 4, 6

South Vicksburg 6, 6

Hermanville, st IMsgab 11. 1‘2

Rolling Fork aud Cary, at ADgullla.. 18, 19
Mayersville, at Mayersvllle 26. 26
Rocky Springs, at Shiloh Jane 1, 2

Utica, at Learned 8, 9

South W’arren 16, 16
Warren at Hradle>’s .Chapel 23, 23
Mt. Olivet, at Satartla .July 6, 7

BUFFALO JSp
IN

mu'

o.

Nature’s Nerve Tonic—It’s Value In the Lithaemic or Gouty State.

James L. Cabell, M. D., A.M., LL. D., Professor'of Phvsipto^y <r«i
.S/2 1gn y vi the Medical Department of the University of iare in

i

nal Board of Ileal*''

‘

^ - Ith liiLeri'Ht u paper
on
•The .

citing

theso C4w>e^

paper In the New York Medical Journal
}

In Diseases of the NcrvouaSystem.'
. In which the writer, Dr. Bovlaiid,

«iai u v: easier emlnont physh’laiiH, ascribes to
this U liter:ll special virtue us a dlrrct Tonic for the Nrrvou. Sy.lcm In «... of

I

ou* 1 lluve liu<l wcrwloir lotcst Its Circcts In this direction

i. .
"ha ill he nrrvou. .yinpioin. may have been due to a Lltturmlo con-

fhll ill/r r n
h ** * “ wrll-Unown tlirr.]>rutlr rr.oarir. lulh

,

1
,V‘
w 1,1K ,,1® "** or the rrinrdy wn Trry decided.”

lLITll.t.MIU-" Hu,iiirri,at" ur" latent Oout."] '

Ro. .

Wn
?,’,
A ’ Hamm°nd, of Washington, D. C. :

nlli-uted
W
w ll nikJmi1 c«»r» of <ll.ra.rs of thr nrrvou. *F.tcu> are com-

Jf rlVnd
11 MaluaU'ss itdsvondmmi Is removed, a euro Is very

ease that li Core 1 ,ri.1
1
-h!.

rr0
,*

i

uon 1 >-V
J*

1 ’ t a relv prevemod. ll Is quite commonly thr

fforn^ over ,2,1 l,on
l’r‘>JuolnK insomnia, Nervous Prostration, resulting

nothlnanfS J 1 '’'"olioual dlsturhunec. and In Kpllepsy (to s«r

Imerv.u 'S' 7" of 1 " >'
’• »" excess of urt,- a.-td In the blood Is ..nett

the food
•>* e'tOKrthrr lndr |srn<lrnt of thr character of

dte. or l.te
r
."M.

r
?.:

,
'.L

r ^<
:'r

rarrfu 1 ,hr P»»r»«clan n,.r be in regard lo Ihr

Ir,w...
0
.i r** PPtaf”*. «he Illhremlc condition continued 1 have Jldi cl toovi-r-

solvents for
P
urh"ae!‘!

e
|

l

'V "'l1"1
;
of PMuspImte of nmmuala and other so-called

KSfffis '.^ar8 kko
' w:r
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LlTHIA WATER «o .or ..u

THOMAS F. (JOODh, Proprietor, Buffalo Lithia Springs. Va.
from June l.lih »« October In*.

District Couference to be held In Bolton, June
|

27-80.

J. M. WUMB, P. B.
Vicksburg, Miss.

JACKSON DIST.—J ECOND BOUND.
Beuton circuit, st New Hope May 4, 6
Flora circuit, at Livingston 11, 12
Camden circuit, at boule Chapal IB, 19
Sharon circuit, at Lone Pine 26, 36
Canton (at night).. 36
Madison circuit, at Pocahontas June 1, I
Fannin circuit, at Union.. ..( Wed. ). . 6
Jackson circuit, at Flag Chapel 8, 9
Yasoo City 16,16
Lake City aud Lodi, at Lodi 23, 28
Tranquil circuit, at Tranquil (Wed.).. 2fi

Silver Creek aud U Lake, at Hillsdale. 29, 10

District Conference

City, June 14, at 9 a. m.

PTIANTZ cto OPITZ'
121) BOUltBON 8T,, near Canal.

Designers and Manufacturers
v. or

Gold and Silver School and College Mepai^
|

AT MUST ll JC A HON A1ILK PIIIUKB.

. ^ AND DKALKHS IN

Watches, Clocks, Diamondh, Jewelry, Kt0.

Watches, Clocks aud all kinds ol Jewelry carefully repaired

JAS. R. WARN HP,
Prusldent.

GEO. l). FISIIER,

Vice-I'rcs’t.

J. BROWN,
(.'uahlur.

ii. hanfuiu’-
A.i't CmW' 1,

will convene In Yazoo

E. H. Mounqku, P.E.

ENTERPRISE DIST. - SECOND ROUND.
Elllsvllle and Laurel, at KUlsvlUe....May 4, 6

Vosaburg, at Eucutta 11,19
Heidelberg, at Uandersvllle 1B.J9 I

Mathersv lie and Mission, at N. Home. 36, 26
Waynesboro clreult, at Buckaiunna... 'une 1, 9
Williamsburg B, 9

Mount Carmel.... 16,16
Eftsubuchle 99,28
District Conference, at Enterprise.... 27*:0
Leaksvllle ..July 6, 7

L. Caalxy, P. IT

BANK OF NORTH AMERICA,
Cor. Camp and Natchez Streets.

Paid Up Capital
IUnkl.g Hours lor Uoo.h,] Buslneas

from 9 A. M. lo H p. m. 11. 1)
?

.

P'ep.red lo exleud to Ibe public a; liberal Mojmmodatloua aa are
aale bauklug.

$250,000
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Pays 4 p«r cent. Interest on deposit**

consilient
« ll#
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I
OKLKANH AB BEUOND-CLABH MATTER

,

IF I HHOl'LD Dim

i
ihoold die, how Kind yon all would grow:

in ibal itranKo liont 1 would not have one foe.

ynore me no word! too beamllnl to say

Oi me, wdo goes forevermore away,

ioiou that ebbing tide which bat no how.

gUh what new lmlrc my good deed! wonld

glow 1

II none were mine, no one wonld call them so,

Orfpeak of me In aught but pralae that day,

jl |
goonld die.

ib! frlendi, before my llitcnlng ear Ilea low,

wb ||e l.can bear and nndenund, beatow

n( t gentle treatment and lond love, I pray,

Tb! metre of wboie late, thongh radiant, way

Would gild my grave with mocking light, I

know,

n i mould die.

_ . u_L

Selections.

To Bethlehem and Hebron bj Carriage.

I gt BISHOP CHAS B. OALLOWAT, D. D.

On Monday morning, Jan. 7, we left

Jeiuislem at ilz o'clock for a trip to

fltbron, returning by way of Belble-

bem. We were up at five, breakfaated

ilbill-pait flvo, and at six. j nt ae the

innpfgan to tip wllb gold tbe lop of

Olivet, while tbe shadows yet lingered

jn tbe valley*, five of ui orowded Into

Kittling old carriage, drawn by three

bonei working abreait, and etarled

down to Hebron. We bad forty mllei

lo travel that day, •'and much to aee.

Jot tbe road wai ezcellent, tbanka

k

lo tbe engineering iklll borrowed by

the Turklab government from aome-

|wbeie to mperlntend lti conitrnctlon.

Oar driver wan a Jew, with all tbe

leiDiion and conceit characterise ot

(die later generilloni of that hlitorlc

Ince. Oar dragoman appeared In tbe

Idreai of a Bedouin, mounted on a fiery

lileed, with a pistol In hli belt, aiword
lit hli tide, wearing gpnn, and wielding

|i long whip. At point! of ipeolal ln-

tbe had the carriage lo atop, and
i ezplanatloni In good and loud

iigllih. There U energy In tbe tones

til native*. They vociferate and

I

geniculate an tbougb tbe bearer wu
deal and they were mad, f

Around Mt. Zion we rode, oroued

jtbe vile ot Hlnnom, and climbed tbe

gteep blllildea to the border* ot tbe

Plain ot Bepbalm, 10 renowned In tbe

ram between Jewn and Pnlllitlnei.

nd to Intimately ainoolated with tbe

brilliant military blitory ot King David.

Beyond tbe railway nation, on tbe

Bethlehem road, we were shown on

right the valley of the glanli.

rblle lo tbe left a gnarled old olive

i was pointed oat as marking tbe ex -

•pot where Judas Itoarlot “went
; and hang himself.” On the sum

nit of the high bill farther on we have

t nearer and better view of the conn,
try home of the Greek Patriarch ot

leinulem, built where It Is supposed
ltd tSImeon lived who sort] >lced at

|h« birth of oar Savior. And near

here li a oletern whloh marks the re

}nted elte where tbe star reappeared
> the wiie meB, and ‘ they njiloed

^Itb exceeding great Jiy." Though
hit may not be the ezaci location, no

[

onbt we were traveling the very road
toie myiterlons sagei of the far East
bilked on their way to Bethlehem,

fhh i pimet robed In fire for a drag

>
and gifts of gold, frfcnklnoense,

nd mjrrb lor "the young Child,” be-
jore whom they fell down and wor
hlped. The lessons of that pilgrimage
nd ibe elgnlfioanoe ot that (Bering
fere

, brought vividly and powerfully
) mind at we traveled tbe same road

I

s; went In their diligent search,
heir itar was not In tbe oloudless sky

'‘'morning, but U was lu our heart),

tilde ui not only to Bethlehem, bnt
“e plaoe he baa gone to prepare for

“m that love him. From the land
>‘p«ibit greeted ibelr eyes that morn
"l.flirod’s palace had long sfnoe dls-

|PPeirjp, but jn | tl pi»oe We saw tbe
Berodlan mountain," where Herod
* Orent Is skid to have been burled

j* tittle further on wereaoh the spot
'here the prophet Elijah Is said to
“e tarried one night In hi* fl gbt to

P*
wllderneis. On the left of tbe road

> >he Greek oonvenl oalled Mar-E laa

['
b 'Psolona and attractive bnlldlnga

,

tbit point both Jernaalem and Betb
kbna *r ® In toll view. The Moique
°mir on Hi. Moriah and tbe Oburob
lbe Nativity in Bethlehem oan be

*en ** »'moit a alngle glance. One
‘seler thui happily deiorlbea the
*w ,rotn ‘hat elevation : “-By a simple

,

n 01 lh® he»d one oan see tbe blrlh-
°® °* J **ns, the place where be
* L ‘ln the temple, tbe ille ot Oal-

T*’/“d ,h® scene of bla final asoen-
Iom Olivet." It Is doubted It In

one sweep ot the eye iuoh hlstorio snd
•acred scenes oan be found elsewhere
In all the wide world.

A short drive brought us lo a small,

dome-shaped building, known aa Ra-
chel’* Tomb. Here Ihe "beautiful and
well-favored” wife of Jaoob was laid to

res», who, "as her soul was In depart-

ing,” left a last legacy to the world In

the person ot tbe child Berjimln.
"And Jacob set a pillar upon her grave:
that Is tbe pillar of Rachel’s grave unto

this day.” The pillar Is no more, but

that place of sorrow never his been
without some memorial. Once a sim-
ple monument marked l‘, then a stale-

ly pyramid crowned It for many cen-

turies, and now a Moilem building

oovers It, In which, I learned, Jews
were allowed to occasionally woriblp.

Less than a mile westward from htre

It a small village, which has taken the

place of anolent Z (Ie»p, the home of

Kish , tbe father of Kmg San 1

, that tall

and “choice youDg mar,” who . ‘‘.Tom

bis aboulders and upward was higher

than any of Ihe people.” It waa out

from that very bill- side the young man
went tu "seek the astei” of hli father

that were lo**, but Instead found a

crown and a kingdom,
i

Leaving Ihe Bttblebem road at
|

Ricbel's Tom*' . we turned to the rlgh’. I

going direct to Hebron. In Itee than I

an hour we came to Solomon's Pool*,

three Immense reservoir*, between

eteep bill*, tbe one draining Into the

other, built by Klrg Solomon to sup-

ply Jerusalem with water. These are

eupplled by four bold spring*, besides

a well In the valley. Tbe upper pool

la 380x236 fee*, the middle one 423x260

fee*, and tbe lower 682x207 feet. By
the side of tbeie pools are Ibe ruins ot

an old Turkish forlretr, supposed,

however, to have been used originally

for a khan to accommodate travelers

on tbe highway (f) from Egypt to Da-

mascus. Before reselling tbeie pools

several of our party concluded we
would walk on ahead of tbe carriage,

which wai stopped tor tbe horses to be

fed. Along that way the weary feet ot

many generation! bad gone before ns.

To plaoe onr shoes where other san-

dals bad walked for all the oenturles

from Abraham to the present, was a

privilege that ripened Into an lniplra-

Hon. Then came the prayer that tbe

faith of Ibe "father of tbe faithful”

might abide In his ohlldren until the

final generation. As we went on and

talked , attention was attracted by the

aound of weeping, and then by a large

company of persons on a hill near the

roadside. Further lovesllgallon as-

certained that It was a burtal. Tbe
body had Just been placed In a tomb
hewn out of Ibe rock, and over tbe

mouth of Ibe sepulcher stones were be

lng plaoed. When Ibe lait rook was

laid tbe monrners walked slowly awsy,

the women weeping aloud, but the mm
as stolid as Ibe stones with whloh they

bad sealed the graves of their dead

We passed a well where women
were drawing water, and which Is one

of tbe reputed sites where Philip bsp

;:z :d tbe eunuch. I did not have time

to examine tbe argument In favor of

this olalm, but suppoied It quite ai

plausible as that which supports the

other two.

From Bolomou’s Pools to Hebron, a

distance of two and a bait hour*, there

was nothing of special Interest till we
approached tbe anolent oily. Tbe

oountry Is barren and rocky, with only

•mall patobes In tbe narrow valleys

and on the terraoed bill-sides oapsble

of produolng remunerative crops. Onoe

fertile, and supporting a large popula

tlor, by neglect, poor tillage, and no

fertti /. tilon, the soil has washed awsy

and only bare rooks remain. In those

flinty bills may be discovered an ex-

planation of the providence which has

allowed this land ot such holy associa-

tions lo fall so largely Into Moslem and

alien bands.

Just before reaoblng Hebror, we

passed through the Valley of Etbooi,

now, as lu tbe days of Caleb and

Joabus, a land of grape*, pomegran-

ate*, and figs. The little vineyards are

separated by atone wall*, aid filled

with vibes and their fruitful branenes

As it was not Ibe time of grape*, 1

could not compare tbe yield now wltb

tbe day when tbe spies pluoktd “one

cluster of grapes and bare It between

two upon a stiff.” It l» yet ttie ohlef

Industry ot the valley, and the wine

preseed from the trull Is said to com-

mand a premium In Eastern market!

Hebron Is au old city, but only In-

teresting because of Its blstorlo associ-

ations and priceless treasures. It Is

dirty, and Inhabited by an Ignorant,

fanatical Moslem people. They de-

spise Christian*, and even the children

greet tbelr oomlng with curie*, and

bid them adieu wltb etonee and male-

dlotlont. Policemen usually attend

visitors to proteol them from Insult

*Dd annoyance. One ot the prlnolpal

streets Is very dart, being covered over

He entire length, tbe light only admit*

ted through small windows above. It

wa* really dreary and dungeon- like to

ice old Turks sealed on the flior, or

gronnd, plying their d ff-rent trade*

by the dim, spectral light of small

tapers. Of oourse, the place ot chief

and most pathetto Interest It tbe Gave
of Macbpelab. But no Jew or Chris-

tian is ever allowed to approach that

•acred ehrlne. It le covered by an lm-

menie moique, and In order lo keep

Christian ejee from being gratified by
loo near a view, a high wall bas been

built around the 1 Moslem temple Itself.

Tne lower portion of the motque Is

part of the palace of Klrg Divld
; j

tit

above, the wall dalei back la tbe cayi

of Constantine, while the top le Sara-

cenic. On one tide of tbe venerable

building there are three imal’, Irregu-

lar holei In the wai', which tbe Jew*

i

believe have coQDecilon wltb Ibe

[

grave* of Abraham and Sara*1
,
ot Isaac

and Rebec*, and of Jacob aud Leah,

j

Strangers are allowed on the stone

steps near theie opening*, and there
j

we saw three Jewish women weeping

and reidlig the Lamentations of their

weeping ptopbet. Big tears were roll-

ing down Ibelr cheek*, and their faces

wore the agony ofigenulne grief. They
were wecplDg became the tombs ot

tbelr fathers had been wrested from
them, and tbelr land of promise was In

alien hand*, and were praying the God
ot Abraham to help them In their af-

flictions. Nowhere have I seen a more
pathetic picture. Only four times have

Christians been permitted to enter tbe

mosqae—the Prince of Wales In 1862

and 1881, tbe Marquis of Bute In 1866,

and ibe Crown Prince of Russia in

1869. On one ol theee ocoasloni some
fanatical Mohammedans came near

precipitating a serious riot. Wttn
heavy hearts we turned away and

walked down lo David’s Pool, so oalled

because It was there King David had
the murderers ot lih-boibeth, the son

of Saul, publicly ezecuted.

While resting for a few moments at

an Inn we looked np tbe prlnolpal

Scripture references to Hebron, and
reread Ibe history of itlrrlng scenes

and tragto events. Hebron was one ot

ibe cities of refuge, and within Its

walls many a hotly-pursued offender

had oome on flying fee*, while soores

watched the chase from the towers

above, wondering If he wonld etospe

the avenger, or have to give eye tor

eye, or life for life. Those very bills

and valleys were given to heroic Caleb

at bit well- deserved Inheritance. In

II abron, David was anointed King over

Judah, "and the time that David was

king In Hebron over tbe house of

Judah was seven years and slz

-months." And It was In Hebron that

bis ungrateful son, Absalom, had him
self proclaimed king, and organised

revolt against Ibe throne of hit hon

ored father.

About a mile or to from tbe olty, In

tbe Vale of Mamre, Is a large and ven-

erable-looking tree, known at "Abra-

ham’s Oak.” Up there we walked

passing in route several springs of

water and the ruins of an old Roman
aq teduol, and under Ihe shade of that

hlstorio tree spread onr lunoh, whloh

to our little company, wa* like eating

together another pasohal feast. We
saw In vision tbe great patriarch sit-

ting "In the tent door In Ibe beat of

Ibe day,” and witnessed hit warm
greeting to tbe three angels at “be ran

to meet them,” and "bowed himself

toward tbe ground.” A few aoorns

from tbe great tree we picked np, and

gathered leaves from tbe bendlDg

bradohes at souvenirs of an hour’s

sweet rest and holy meditation amid

scenes sacred In the life ot "(he friend

of God."

We returned In the early afternoon

by the same road to Rsohel’t tomb,

and tfien turned aside to spend a twl-

flight hour In Bethlehem. Bn route we

oame near halving ,*n adventure wltb a

small band of robbers. But for the

boldness and shrewdness ot our drago-

man, and Ihe presenoe of fonr broraed,

•lout- looking passengers, who teemed

quite able lo oope with a oompany of

bandits, we would bave been unfortu-

nate enough to fall among thieves,

It was matter of regret that we did

not have longer time to linger amid
the soenei of Bethlehem. As we rode

around the ridge Into this beautiful

and well-kept city of 7 000 Inhabitants,

the field ot Boat was pointed out,

where Ruth gleaned behind tbe reapers

and made a blitory as fascinating and

beautiful as any story ever woven by

the hand ot genius. In this very city

Jesse lived and David was born, and

here the great miracle ot the centuries

was wrought In Ibe birth of the Bon of

man. We spent an hour in the Church
of ihe N atlvlty, whloh Is really a group

ot bulldlnge In wblob Roman Catholics,

Greeks, and Armenlani have chapels.

Wnat Is known es Ibe Chapel of St

Helena contains forty- tour column*,

which were brought from Solomon's

Temple. We descended to the chapel,

where are coetly altar*, marking tbe

sites where tbe star rested, and where
the manger stood in which tbe world’s

Redeemer was born. Several Greek

monks were kneeling reverently around

this nbrlne and (Bering their evening

prayers. There our company knelt, aud

together repeated that form of prayer

which He gave lo guide the heart of

the world In Its approach lo Gad.

Even though there may be doubt

about tbe exact location, there waa

sweet Inspiration In Ihe aieoclatlons ol

the puce; and I was glad, In such a

presence, to renew a solemn covenant

made elx-and twenty years ago. We
visited also tbe grotto ot St. Jerome,

where be translated the Bible Into

Latl". and also tbe tombs of Eiseblui

aud other wise men. A detailed de-

scription of Ibe several chapels I can

not give In these hurried notes. When
we came out Ibe beavenB were full ol

stars, and a soft silvery light seemed to

Invest Ihe little city and Its surround-

ing hills wltb Ihe glory ot another

transfiguration. I thought surely that

memorable night must bave been much
like tbl*y when the shepherds, tending

thjplr fljck*, heard “the ovetture otthe

angel-, " tinging, “Glory to God In the

highest, and on eaitb peace, gocd-wlli

to men.” No more glistering host was

ever "marshaled on tbe nightly plain.’

I waa glad to bave been there at suib

an hour, and all the way to our hotel

at Jerusalem tbe lines ot Henry Klrke

White were making melody In my aoul

"I'll sing first In night's fiiadem,

Forever, and forevermore,

The Star—the Star or Bethlshem.''

Smyrna, Jan. 26, 1896.

—Nashville Advocate.

One of Ibe Interesting llems In the

educational world It Ihe fact that all

Jewlah communities and eburobes In

tbe United Stales bave been appealed

to for help lo fonnd a Jewish univer-

sity In Jerusalem. How near are the

uttermost parts of tbe earth to-day,

that a common Interest thus binds Ibe

scattered children of Abraham I To
them Jerusalem It tbe olty of cities.

This proposed Institution of learning

will have a wonderful (Sect on Pales-

tine, for while It will be Jewish, It

must rt fleet the spirit of modern Chris-

tendom, If It be a .true university.—

Pittsburgh Advooate.

the Interests ot tbe American Bible

Society. Geo. B. Shelby, J. B. Pease*

M. D.
;
J. D. Palmer, L. I’., and D. J.

Allen were elected delegates lo tbe

Annual Conference. W. R. Trigg,

Tboe. Mount, and Dr. Sparkman, alter-

nates.

Next Conference meets at Risedale.

The Woman's Mlstlonsry Confer-

ence, on May 2, was full of Interest. It

was presided over by Mrs. T. B. Har-

grove. It goes without laying that

•be It Inimitable In her line. Foreign

and parsonage and home mission work
was carefully looked Into. Her accu-

rate knowledge ot Ihe needs of Ihe

work and her wise oounsel made a

deep Impression and will yield bounti-

ful fruitage. Mrs. H. P. Gibbs, sweet-

spirited aud gifted, talked lo the edltl-

oatloc of everybody. Mrs. Jone*, dis-

trict secretary i f foreign, and Mrs. Geo.

Shelby, .district secretary ot 1\ and

H. M. work, a Ided lo the succeta ot the

meeting. The little folks were repre-

sented by Misses Birdie McCorkle and

Mlnnette Pease and Master Geo.

Shelby. T. Y. Ramsey, Sec.

Plan of Ep’scopal V s tation, 1895-96

FIRST DISTRICT—BISHOP KEENER.

North (Jeorgla Contereuce—At Klborton, U«.,

Nov. 20,

leans Conlerence— At ltrenham, Texas, Dee

4.

Ooulorence - Al Teiarkana,

Holly Springs 0. title! Conference.

Correspondence.

Breeoi.lla District Confsrinoe.

The Greenville District Conference,

of tbe North Mississippi Conference,

met In Ibe Methodist Onurob at Tu-
nloa, Miss., May 3. 1896; Rev. Jno. A.

Randolph, P. E., In the ohalr. Every
pastor In Ibe dlstrlot, sixteen In cum
her, was present, and a goodly number
of laymen.

The reporli of Ihe preaohere were
very grailfytng. Fine revivals bave
blessed half the oharges, and Ihe mem
berablp materially Inoreased. Sunday
tohoolt are growing In number and

usefulness. Ejworth Leagues are

being organic ad, and missionary toole

Ilea are working wllb renewed energy

A new church bas been built at Aroola

;

the plans tor one at Danoan and an

other al Lyons bave been seoured, and

a new parsonage built at Hlllhoute.

The district bat never been In to good
a oondltlon.

Speolal emphasis was given devo>

tlonal ezerolses. Tbe preaoblng of Drt.

Brown, and W. C. Blaok, of New Or-
leans Advocate; J. W. Malone, of

Grenada Oolleglaie Institute; W. B.

Murrab, of Mlllsapi, wa* up lo high-

water mark. Rev. J. W. Honnoll, of

Malone College, at Holly Springs, and

Rev. G. W. Bachman, Conference col-

porteur, were present representing

ibelr respective Interests. Rev. J. W.
McLaurln wu on hznd looking after

J

East Texas

Texas, Dec. 18.

SECOND DISTRICT— BISHOP WILSON.

Montana Conference—At Helena, Mont
,

Aug. 1.

Ea«t Columbia Conference—At Million,

Ore , Aug. 16

Columbia Conlercnce—At Oakland, Ore
,

Aug. 29.

Loe Angelo* Conlerenoe—Al Downey, Cal.,

Sept. 26

Pacific Conterence—At Ran Jo *e, Cal
,
Oct. 9.

TenutBsee Coulorence—Al Winchester,Tenn ,

OCI. 23

North Carolina conterence— At Klliabelh

City, N. C\, Dec 11.
i.

THIRD DISTRICT— BISHOP ORANBERT.

Braid Mission Conference—At Sao Panlo,

Brest'. July 21

South Oeorsla Conlercnce—At Fort Valley,

Ga., Deo 4.

Florida Conferenoe—At Orlando, Fla., Deo

18.

FOURTH DISTRICT- BISHOP HARGROVE

Denver Conlerenoe—At Trinidad, Col., Jnly

26.

Western Oontcrence-At Atchison, Kan
,

Aug. 22.

Indian Mission Conferenoe—At Ardmore
I. T., Oct. 31,

Memphis Conterence—At Union City, Tenn..

Nov. 13

Baltimore Conterence-At Roanoke. Va

,

March 26. 1K96.

FIFTH DISTRICT—BISHOP DUNCAN.

Missouri Conlerenoe—At Macon, Mo., Bept. 1

Southwest Missouri Conferenoe—At Webb
City, Mo., Sept. 12.

North Texaa Conference—At Gainesville,

Texa*, Nov 6.

Northwest Texaa Conferenoe—At Temple,

Te . 14.

«i„.uu North Carolina Conference—At

Reldsvllle, N. (!., Nov. 27.

SIXTH DISTRICT— BISHOP GALLOWAY
Bt. Louis Conferenoe— At Jackson, Mo.

Sep>. 25

Virginia Conference—At Richmond, Va.

Nov. 11.

North Alabama Conlerenoe- At Gadsdenj

Ala., Kov. 21.

South Carolina Conference—At Roek Hill

8. C„ Dee. 4

Alabama Conferenoe—At Troy, Ala
,
Dec. 12.

SEVENTH DISTRICT— BISHOP HENDRIX

Japan Mission Conlerenoe—Al Kobe, Japan

Aug. 29.

China Mission Conlerenoe—At Shanghai

Chios, Oct. Id

Mississippi Conference—At Ytsoo City, Mis*.,

Deo. 4.

Louisiana Conlerenoe—At Jackson, La., Deo

II.

EIGHTH DISTRICT—BISHOP KEY.

New Mexloo Conforenoo-Al Demlng, N. M.

Sept. 26.

Nortbweet Mexloo Conferenoe—At Chlhua

has, Mexloo, Oel. I.

Central Mexico Conferenoe—At City of Mex
lco, Oot. 10

Mexloau Border Miwlon Conference—At La

redo, Texas, Oot. 17.

West Texaa Conferenoe—A t Ban Antonio,

Texas, Oot. 24

German Mission Conlerenoe—At Houston

Texas, Oot. SL

NINTH DISTRICT— BISHOP HAYGOOD,

Kentuoky Oonferenoe-At Winchester, Ky.

Bept. 11.

Louisville Conference—At Madleonvllle, Ky
Bept. 26.

Holston Conferenoe—At Taaewell, Va., Oot,

16.

Arkansas Conferenoe — At Dardanelle, Ark.

Nov. 27.

Little Rock Conferenoe—At Lonoke, Ark.,

Deo. U.

TENTH DISTRICT— BISHOP FITZGERALD

Western Virginia Conlerenoe—At Louisa,

Ky . Bept. 4.

Illlnoli Conferenoe—At Clay City, 111., Oot. 9.

North Mliilsilppl Conference—At Water Val-

ley, Miss., Nov. 27.

White River Conferenoe—At Searcy, Ark.,

Dec. 18,

The twenty-filth letilon of tbs Killy
Springe I) itrlct Conterence was held
at Mount Pleasant, Mil*., May 2 6: the
Rev. J. D. Cameron, I). D., presiding
elder, In Ihe chair. All the paitort
of the dlitrlct were present, and lay

delegatei from all the chargei exeepi
three. The leailon waa pleasant and
harmonious, and encouraging report!

were presented. The brethren pledged
themielvei to make an honeit tflorf to

tnoreaie tbe circulation of the Nki*
Orleans Christian Advocate, Ihe
Conference organ. Five promlilng
young men were unanlmouily recom-
mended to tbe Annual Conference for

admission on trial. Among the num-
ber wsi a ion of the sainted John
Mois, of the Memphli Conference.

Tne following were elected lay dele-

gatea lo the enaulng Annual Confer-
ence: M. C. l’eguei, M. J. McKinney,
J. G. Liacb, and W. A. Young. Alter-
nate): A K. Bugl'd, Fad Ivy.

Byhaila wai telecied as the place for

Ihe next melting.

The Dutrlct Boaul of Education wa
commuted ai fallows: Clerical—J. I-

Cam'eron, J. W. Honnoll, L. D. Wor-
!ham, J. H. Oikley. My—O. K Kel-
ley, M. C. 1’eguei, K. J. McKinney,
E H. Randle.

The clt i*m of Mount 1’Ieaiant dia-

pemed a bountiful hospitality, .and ap-

propriate leiolutlom of tbai ka were

adopted.

J. 8. Oaklit, Secretary.

Communications.

In Ihe Living Present.

Gov. Altgeld, of Illlnoli, million*!?*'

is not anarcbistlcally Inclined frctc

principle. Ai a true dimsgogne, ae lx

courting favor with tbe roughs and

tough*. Thus be la alio a rabid allver-

Ite, catering to tbe favor of tbe numer -

out clan of debtori. Theie debtors

would be pleated to liquidate with »
depreciated currency, worth, ny, fifty

centi on the dollar. Bui be recently

leaied lomeof hli property, stipulating

that payment be made In gold. Aa a
politician, be limply maneuvers for

votei. Tba*, and nothing more.

It U now officially announced that It

! not true, aa hai been itated of yore r

that Ihe early Moravian mlnlonarlM
•old Ibemielves Into slavery in order

to preach to tbe negroes In Weit India.

Have to remodel tome of tbe old icr-

moni In which above Item wai pathet-

ically expressed.

Scribner's Magtzlne, for May, la-

ments the decay cf letter writing. The:

telephone, telegraph, and espeefally

tbe newspaper, are the came. Tbe
latter render news Items In letter* ta-

pe fl tout, and Ibe painful brevity o

the former spoil* the epistolary style.

True, missives by mall bave Increased

rather than decreased, but they are, ae

II were, amplified telegrams. Kvex
tbe postscripts of onr ladles have

grown leu and shorter.

A psychological society In Ban Fran -

cisco bu been sued for damages by the

wife of one of Its members. That
member had been driven lo Insanity by

tbe prescribed research. Psychologi-

cal aoolety is Ibe blgh-sonndlng name
tor an Amerlcan'zid Buddhistic organ-

Iz itlon, better kuown as spiritualism.

The sainted Prof. Blackle Died tc

write In Ibe corner of every letter b«

composed, In Greek obaraoleri, what
Is expreued In Eph. Iv, 16. In Bng-
llibt "Speak tbe truth In love.” H«
was accustomed to say that, It this Is-

j
motion were generally heeded, eartl

would be converted Into heaven.

Canon Farrar has been promoted bjr‘

Premier Roiebery to tbe deanery of

Oanlerbnry. Rightly some of the Lift-

don papers remark, that If he bad bees

lest bruique and leal outspoken, lu -

would bave been made arohblsnup era

ibis. We bold tbit he has no superior

lu tbe realm of theology.

Tbe klDg of fashion, M. Worth, Ibe

famous Paris manufacturer of woman rE

attire, and who reoently died, left *a

estate valued at five million dollars. A
native of London, he came to the me-
tropolis on the Seine forty years ago, •

penniless youth. Hli taste was ex-
quisite. Eugenie, Empress ot France,

as well as tne entire European aristoc-

racy, patronized him. American (io-

dines did the same. His authority of
establishing tbe ev.er-ohanglng fashfoc .

wu never questioned. Icu Diem.



!

—
,

Hew Means Christian Advocate, May 16, 1895.

' 1 BHALI. SOT rASS AOAIff THIS

way:

The bn*a lh»t bringnta itronglb I w»nt to

Size,

The water pore lb»t bldi the tblrety I »e,

I w»nt to help the tainting day by day,

I'm inn I ihall not pm again UiH W»P-

1 want to fire the oil ot j iy tor te»re.

The !»llb to eortinef crowding donbti

feart;

Beamy for aihoi may 1 •!• alway,

I'm >nre 1 ihall not pan again ibl* way.

1 want to glee good measure, rnnnlng o er,

And Into angry hearte I want to ponr

The amwer eott that tnrneth wrath away,

I'm lore l ihall not pan again thli way.

1 waL » to glee to olhen hope and faith i

.1 want lo do all that the Mailer with;

I want to lire aright from day to day.

I’m inre 1 ihall not pan again thli way.

—Author Unanown.

Communications.

Bro Halley Agt'«-

REJOINDER NO. 3.

(Concluded.)

The uiage of any word Is to be as-

certained by examining the jpassagti

that oontaio II. By dolrg thli, we are

led to the following conclusions

:

(1) In gome p’aoei to oonslrue “bz, -

tlao’’ as meaning ‘‘to lmmerie” would

do no violence lo the liwt ol language.

(1) In no place doei It neoetiarliy

mean ‘‘to lmmerie.”

(3) In tome placeilt can not poialb y

mean “lo lmmerie.” Proof of the Ian

itateraent li all that I need lo give.

Thli word li applied to Ihe outpour-

ing of the Holy Spirit. In 1’rov. I, 23;

lia. xllv, 3; Joel II, 28, 29 and elte-

where, the outpouring of the Spirit,

under Ihe New Teitament dispensa-

tion, wai foretold; and when the

promlie wai fu filled, the people were

•aid lo be bapllaed with the Holy

Qboit. In Mall. Ill, 11, John aayi: “I

Indeed bapl z ryou with water unto re-

pentance : but he lhal cometb after me

la mightier than I: ... he ihall bap-

tise you with the Holy Gboat, and with

fire." Tbla baptism wai apolien of by

Chrlil In John xlv, 16, 17, and xv. 36.

In Luke xxlv, 49 Cbrlit laid: “And,

behold, I tend Ihe promlie of my
Father upon you: but tarry ye In Ihe

city of Jeruialem until ye be endued

with power from on high.” Toe prom-

lie of the Fathtr wai the Holy Spirit;

and when he came upon them, they

were lo be "endued with power from

on high.” Now read Acti I, 4, 6

“And, being assembled together with

them, commanded them lhal they

ihould noi depart from Jeruaalera, but

wait for the promlie ot the Father,

which, lalth he, ye have heard ot me
For John truly baptz-d with water;

bul ye ihall be baptized with the Holy

Ghoit not many dayg hence.” Now,

bow were they baptized with the Holy

Ghoit? He continue!: Acts 1, 8: “But

ye shall receive power, after that the

Holy Ghoit li come upon you.” He
came on the day of Pentecoit. "And

there appeared unto them cloven

tongues like as of fire, and It lat upon

each ot them. And they were all

fl.led with the Holy Ghoit.” (Acts 11

3, 4.) In this way they were baptized

with the Holy Ghost, and with fl
-e

Peter, in ixplainlng the cauie ot this

remarkable phenomenon, said: "But

this Is that which was apoken by the

prophet, Joel. And It shall come to

pass In the lut days, salib God, I will

pour out of my Spirit upon all flub.”

(Acts II, 16 17 ) The Holy Ghost was

"poured out” and "aat upon” the dls-

clplei. They were “filled with the

Holy Ghost,” but not enveloped. This

Is called baptism. How anyone, In the

lace of all thli, wlllcontend that “bap

tlao” never means anything but "to

Immerse,” li a mysiery ot mysterlei.

In the tenth chapter of Acts we have

an account of Peter’s visit lo Corne-

lius, and In verse 44 it Is said; “While

Peter yet spake these words, the Holy

•Ghost tell on all them which beard

the Word.” In Ihe eleventh chapter

ot Aott, Peter gives hie own account ot

this visit. In verses 15 and 16 he says

:

"And as I began to speak, Ihe Holy

Ghost fell on them, as on us as at the

beginning”—i. «., on the day of Pen-

tecost. “Then renumbered I the word

of the Lord, how that he said, John

indeed baptized with water; but ye

shall be bapt'zid with the Holy

Ghost.” Here It Is as clear u a sun

beam that “bap'.'zj" does not mean

"to Immerse."

3. Baptist teaching on this snt]ect Is

oontradlcted by the meaning ot words

used as synonymous with “bapt'zJ

In II. Kings v, 10-14, the Beptuaglnt

written In the tame dlaleot at the N ew

Testament, gives “lovo” as synony

moot with “bapl'z).” Kllsha said

"Go and wash In Jordan seven times.’

The word here for wash Is "lovo.” So

It Is In verse 11: "May I not wash

them”—rivers of Damascus—"and be

clean 7” The servant, in remonstrat

Ing with N saman, used the same word
1 Lovo” is used three llmet lo signify

what Kdsha commanded Naaman to

do. In verse 14 It It said, “Then went

be down and bapt’z id himself seven

times.” “Bip'lzi” mutt mean here

whatever "lovo" meant. Liddell and

-Scott define this word as meaning 1 to

wash; to wash Ihe body; to bathe."

The epeolllc manner of washing it not

given, for It It not in Ihe word. In

Nsaman’t cue there wts no immer-

sion, for he said: “Behold, I thought,

He will surely come out to me, and

stard, and oall on the name of the

Lord his God, and strike bit hand over

the plaoe, and reoover the leper." In

confirmation of this, the Latin Vulgate

uses the word "lovo” In eaoh plaoe;

and Ainsworth’s Dictionary defines

lovo” In this way: “1 To wash, to

rinse, to bathe. 3 To besprinkle,” etc.

Now, when we remember that the

seven applications of water, required

b-r.tbe law (Lev. xlv, 7), were to be by

sprinkling, it Is manifest that In this

oase no Immersion took plaoe.

“Nlplo” Is likewise used at synony-

mous with “bapllzo." A Pharisee In-

vited Christ to dine with him, “and he

went In and tat down to nftat.” In

Lukr X' 38, It It satd: 1 And when the

Pnarltee saw It, he marveled that he

had not fl'st washed before dinner.”

The wo:d “washed" here Is from

“Dap’ z >.’’ In Mark vll, 3, lilt said

“For the Paarlsees, and all Ihe JewSi

except they wash their hands oft, eat

not, bolding the tradition of the el-

ders.” The word “wash” here

"nlpto," defined by Liddell and Soolt

as follows: “‘Nlpto,’ later form lor

•i z ‘N 7. ,’ to wash, especially the

bands and feet; to purge, cleanse

purlfv ;
to wash off.” The Savior, In

the Pharisee’s house, did not wash his

hand', thus Ignoring a custom de-

scribed In Luke by “b'p’lzo,” and In

Mark by "nlpto." These words wete

evidently used by Mark and Luke as

synonymous, and If Ihere Is no Immer-

sion in ore, there Is none In the other.

Tbeie arguments against exclusive

Immersion could be made even strong-

er, bat, for Ihe lack of space, I must

desist. Many other arguments I can

not enter upon f ir the same reason.

These are snfflolent, however, to con-

vince all who are not Joined to their

idol that when Bro. H., or anyone else,

sayt, "When I say baptism, I mean lm-

merslor,” he Is speaking as a narrow

sectarian, and not as the oraoles of

God. L. C ARLKY

of being guilty ol wilfully relaliilng

Inbred sin (7). Nevertheless, he Is a

oblld of God, and has the witness of

the Spirit. Away with enoh nonsense I

Finally. It arrays Itself logically

against Ihe plaint el leaohlngs of Jesus

the Christ. "Ye oan not serve two

masters.” Ye oan not serve God and

mammon. If these assertions and

solemn declarations of our Lord are

true, the seoond- blessing theory of

sanctification Is not true. "If the Bon,

therefore, shall make you free, ye shall

be free Indeed." (John vlll, 86 )
“But

now, being made free from sin, and

beoome servants to God, ye have your

fruit unto holiness, and the end ever-

lasting life." (Romans vl, 33 )

O. A. Po*kll.

know muoh of God we must walk olose

byXhls side, and have our ears so sensi-

tive that we shall hear every word

that he says, and let him do the most

of thfc talking. It beoomea Ignorance

to be very modest while In the augutl

pretenoe of Infinite wisdom. Our

walking with God will be profitable In

proportion to our oapaolty to listen

reverently and leaohably to all

utterances.—Baptist Courier.
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Correspondence.

To the Chshnsn ot Ihe Annual Costoresoo Sun

dti-Sohool Boards of Iho M. E Chuioh,

South.

bis

To-Dsf'u Dulf.

Hoa lo Isorooos the Islaroil !»• end Mentbar

ship ot. Our Mlulooiri Soolollet.

Soma Thoughts Coneerning Iho

Theory” ot Regeneration.

1

Residue

Mb. Editor: With your permission,

I wish to make a few slatemente about

the sut
j
-ot of lanotlfloallon, and the

bails for Its necessity as a seoond and

independent experience apart from

regeneration.

II will not be denied that all Chris-

tians, qf every name, believe In the

necessity of entire sanctification at

some time before they reach heaven.

The Antlnomlan theory It, that the

environments of Christians are such In

this life that they mutt oontlnually

live In aln; hence, they refer the

matter ot enttre deliverance from aln

to the purifying v?) ordeal of physical

death. This theory Is only to be stated

In order to be refuted. The Romania!

repudiates the Antlnomlan dogma by

referlng the whole matter of entire

•anoUfloatlon to Ihe purgatorial flret

after death. The theory of the Meth-

odist Church Is, that In thli life Chris-

tians are thoroughly liberated from all

In through faith In the Sou of Ood,

whose blood (not physical death-

pangs, not purgatorial Orel) cleanses

from all sin. A difference of opinion,

however, has long since obtained

among us as to the theory, the real

point ot d flerence being aa lo whether

God gives full salvation from all aln In

the process ol regeneration, or whether

be give* only a fractional cleansing

then, and a thorough cleansing at some

time In the future. The “residue

theory" ol regeneration li open to

many and Irreconcilable o’ j
icilons,

which the most enthuilaitlo advocates

are utterly powerlesa to remove. For

tniianoe: atk for Information why they

adopt a theory whloh the great body

ol the church has never accepted, and

never will. I aay they never will, for

the following reasons, whloh I think

will be found satisfactory grounds for

repudiation:

1. It minifies snd underrates and

renders almost negatory Ihe work of

regeneration, the Importance ot whloh,

Mr. Wealey satd, could not be too

muoh itreised In publlo ministration.

1. It makes regeneration a partial,

Initead of a thorough, oleantlng from

all sin, as the Bible so unequivocally

leaohea. See Paul’s direction to Titus,

the third ohapter, concerning the

things which he should tesob: “and

be not faithless, but believing.”

3. It holds to the fanolful Ides ol

fractional, fragmentary forglvenesa,

which la at war with common sense,

reason, and the Bible.

4. It presuppose* that the lalth

whloh apprehends Christ, so as to bring

about oouaolout Justification, regenera-

tion and adoption, la Insufficient to

apply lo cleante from all aln.

5. It ao li Hates those who hold It

that they do not regard those who

d fter from them as being friends to

the propagation of the great dooirlne

ot holiness.

6. It puts forth for oredenoe an un-

reasonable and an untenable absurdity,

to wit : That depravity la a *ln, and

that particular aln la not touohed by

the blood of Christ In the first cleans-

ing. Farther, that God forgives the

sinner bis aotual transgressions,

leavse him under

Mt Dear Brethren: I have been

ohalrman of the Bunday-iobool Board

ot the Mempbli Conference since the

anthor'zitlon ol »uoh Boards by the

General Conference. I have often felt

that the chairmen ot the varlons An

nnal Conference* ought to have some

means ot oommunloatlon by whloh

plans ot work would he exchanged

and the woik thereby stimulated In the

bounds if eaoh Confeience. I believe

that a little Informal orgaczillon

composed ot the forty five cbaltmcn

would be ot much value There need

be no expense attached lo It, or, If any

It would be very nominal, and could be

distributed pro rata, whloh would make

It exceedingly light. At present, while

all the Boards are working In harmony

with disciplinary provisions, eaoh one,

In fact, la working Independently, hav-

ing Its own by-laws and regulations.

Good, earnest, co-operative work on

the part of each chairman along simi-

lar lines would not only make the

chairmen more i Sclent, but we oould

be cf Immense value to our Publishing

House In the way ot dlitributlng lit-

erature and other collateral matter.

I simply write this to suggett tbst

our forty-five ohalrmen, by corre-

spondence oj otherwise, form snob an

organ'zulon with, say, a president,

vice-president, secretary and treasurer.

Now, who will second the motion?

Beg to say that I have been working

some lines reoently as ohalrman of the

Board of our Memphis Conference

which, I think, would be very helpfal

lo our general work, and I ihould like

to send a copy ot the matter to the

chairman cf eaoh Annual Conference;

and, If they will tend me their names

and addresses, I Bball be glad to for-

ward same at onoe.

Hoping that aomethlng permanent

and of muoh value may oome of these

suggestions, I am, Yours truly,

J. R. Pepper.

It will not last long. Yourday, my

day, the world’s day, the day ol oppor-

tunity, the day of grace, Ihe day of

salvation—all days are swiftly passing

away ;
and the great day, Ihe last day

will aurely and speedily come."—So

peaks a wise man. He speak* well

Time Is short. Our wsklng hours are

soon over. Tbeoradle, the death ohalr

of Frederick the Great In the Hohen

zollern maseum are plaoed side by

aide. With all of us they aland near

together. The time allotted us to do

our work for God will aoon have

emptied Itself Into the ooean of eternity

We must seize the present opportunl

ties. Their negleot oan never be

repaired. We have our work to do

We have a dally work. It Is more lm

portant than we know. Let ui be up

and doing. Remember what Jesus

ssld: “I mutt do the work ot him

who sent me while It It day ; for behold

the night cometh, when no man can

work." Only one consolous of this

necessity will be able lo » y when Ihe

inn la selling : “I have glorified thee on

the earth. I have finished the work

whloh thou gavest me to do.”—

Saleoied.

P. AflD h. m. s.

1DIT0BS,

Mn. H. W. Foote, ot North Miss. Oona*^

Mn. B. B. Oopo, ol Mississippi Oonlennes.

Mn. F. E. Ross, of Louisiana Conterenoo.

Hints lo Prstldsnli (rf-t oii l jqlstit,.

\

Hold Os.

(Ertrtots Irom a paper read t>T Mrs. T. B.

Clifford before the missionary meetln* ot the

Bardls district. 1

First. By personal appeals. Bsch

member ot the W. F. M. S. should feel

that It li Incumbent upon her to aeek

to arouse to Interest and duty every

woman with whom ahe oomes In ccn

taot. In our dally contaol with esoh

other In the home and aoclal olrcle.

this personal obligation should ever be

uppermost In our minds, snd we should

seek to persuade others lo throw • tt

the letharglo olosk In whloh they have

been so long wrapped, and oo- operate

with us In studying hew snd where we

oan do the best work for Jesus.

Seoond. The training cf our women

by the dlsiemlnatlon ol missionary

literature, and Ihe use of charts, etc.,

In our monthly meetings. If there Is

a lack ol Information, it Is not beoauie

we have no literature. Oar presses

are giving out In books, tracts, reports,

etc., great floods if Information; but

there are too many who do not give

the great stream of knowledge any

attention. No mltslonary toclely oan

reach Its blgbeit effectiveness which

has not at ready oommand maps,

charts, tracts, books, and reports.

These being at hand, are useful only

members will lake the trouble lo

The man who Is climbing the Alps

has but to follow bis guide, and set

his foot lu the right spot before him

This Is the way you and I must let

Christ lead, and have him so oloie to

us also that It will be but a short way

to behold him. Sometimes young

Christians say lo me: “I am afraid to

make a publlo confession of Cbrlit. I

may not hold cut." They have noth-

ing to do with bolding oat ; It Is limply

their duty lo hold on. When future

trials and perils oome, their Mailer

will give them help lor the hour, If

they only make lure they are bis. The

short view they need to like Is a olose,

clear view of their own spiritual wantr,

and a dlsllnot view of Jesus as ever at

hand to meet those wants. If the

fishermen ol Galilee bad worried them-

selves over the hardships they were to

encounter, they might have been

frightened out of their apoitletblp

and Ibelr eternal crown*. — T.

Cuyler, D. D.

as

L.

Selections.

The One Menetsarj Endowment.

The success ol every church Is In

the purity and the perpetual Christian

life of Its membership, and in Its con-

stant devotion to the Lord’s cause.

The suooess of every one of us Is ex

sotly In proportion to onr reception

and our retaining ot the blessed Holy

Ghost. A ohurch may have every

fsolllty and aooommodatlon, and yet,

If the Spirit of God Is not In the church

to give sucoeis and everlasting power,

that eburoh Is cold and dead. These

material things sre well enough In

their place, bul a ohurch may have all

of them and yet only be In a condition

to be spewed out from the mouth of

the Almighty. The vitalizing and

progreulve power of every ohurch of

God on the earth Is the Holy Spirit.

The little Pentecostal ohurch of a

hundred and twenty member* had no

organ or oholr; no apeolal eqalpments

or adornmentt; It had no money, so

that Peter had to say lo lb* beggar,

“Sliver and gold have I none;’’ but

that ohurch had more power for

salvation and lor the revolution ot Ihe

world than all the ohurohes In the

land whloh are oold and Ufelen,

although reveling In paint and plnah

and fresoo and Dutoh mnsIc.-Doolor

McKalg.

How Independent of outward

olronmilances the Holy Ghost can

make the Christian. What a bright

light may shine within us when It It all

dark wllbont! How firm, how happy,

how calm, how peaoeful we may be,

when the world shakei to and fro, and

the pillars of the earth are removed.

Even death Itself, with all Its terrible

Ufluences, has no power lo suspend

the music of a Christian’s hesrt, hut

rsther mskes that muslo become more

sweet, more clear, more heavenly, 111;

the last kind act whloh death oin do Is

to let the earthly alraln melt Into the

heavenly ohorus, the temporal joy In-

to the eternal bills.—Spurgeon.

It Is not enough to say, I will speak

no evil; you are forbidden to tblok evil

of anyone. Drive forth Ihe thought

as you would repel a venomoui snake.

To tblok evil of others Is lo harbor

In the chamber of the soul an Insidious

poison—a malaria, or miasma ot death,

wblob, by creating an atmoipbere ot

Inharmony, will iDjure you far more

than the one agalmt whom your

thoughts go forth; an atmosphere that

will blight every noble and spiritual

Impulse si frost In early spring time

blights the daring fl iwert.

The world Is lull of shadows. Do

not add to Ihe darkness. Your mis-

sion should be to banish the night.

Vfllkllg f lUt Bid.

No man osn belong to Christ who

does not “let his light shine before

men.” We owe him time, talents,

money, toll, and aaorlfloe ot self to bis

service. Not the cheese parings or

the oandle ends are to be turned over

examine and understand them. Ihe

monthly Journals ot mission work sre

not oarcfuily read. I shall not make a

wild venture here when I aay that,

perhaps, one-lbird of our members

who have subscribed for the Woman's

Missionary Advocate do not read It

with oare, tor often it goes directly

from the postofflee lo aome secluded

shelf, where It lies unread; and, alas!

there are many who do not even sub-

scrlbr. Not only In the regular

monthly periodicals, but Inexpensive

books snd leaflets, there are to be found

facts and figures that would arouse the

dull cousclenoes ot any who would not

take Ihe trouble to read. Then let Ihe

members of eaoh auxiliary look to the

dissemination of such literature,

purchasing and scattering It broadcast

throughout ouL-'Own communities.

Suppose every nominal member ol the

W. F. M. 8. was fully potted about our

work, our power would be doubled

without the addition of one new mem-

her. The woman who blindly gives

one dollar beosuse some one says It la

her duly, would give two were she

Informed sufficiently lo see that It Is »

privilege to help the cause ot her Lord.

If she knew enough ot the work to be

able to tell her neighbor Just what

course her money would lake, through

whose hands It would pats, to what

hands It would go, Ihe Dames of Ihe

missionaries who would receive It, and

for what kind of work It would be ex

pended, she would beoome at once a

mlsalonary at home for Increasing Ihe

work abroad. In onr monthly meeting)

we might give several months to Ihe

earnest stndy of missionary geography.

Have some competent person prepare

to addrese Ihe society with maps,

showing the location of the mission

Adds. Let another give tome account

of Ihe religious belief and Ihe manners

of that field. Let a history of Ihe

work In that fljld be given, with the

name* and occupations of the mission-

aries. Some such plan should be the

central feature of every monthly

meeting.

Third. Faithfulness lo duty on Ihe

part ot officer* and membera. As our

programs should be carefully prepared

beforehand, we, as iffloera and mem
here, ihould discharge faithfully and

conscientiously our own duty In Ibis

work, and ao Inspire others. We
•hould let nothing that oan poaslbly be

overoome keep ug from the meeting!.

We ihould plan lo thli end. We mail

be enlhuitastlo ourselves, that we may
Interest the unoonoerned. Let cordial

Invitations be given outsiders, not only

onoe, bnt many times, making them
feel that their presence will be an

enoouragmeot. Presidents, are you

And J

to him. He has a sovereign right to the

Very little does the Bible say about beat. And If we are ready to aoknowl-
tlwayi on hand, ready to greet the

Knooh ;
but what little U eald means a edge that, If we gladly oomeorate to

others with words ol cheer? A great

vast deal. In a terae way It Is said him our energy, lnfluenoe, purae, and
detl aepenal on you. Qar oorespond

that be “walked with God.” It does hearts, 0 how he will take ®* lnt0 *b® lng seoretary;should notloe the sbient

Be regular In holding yonr month|.

meetings, having a fixed time and pi,,,

If poiilble.

Have a card or poatal oard printed,

with the date* and plaoe of meeting
f0[

the year, and sent lo every wonus

and young lady In the oongregm,,

(whether membera of the society, w
not), after the Annual Meeting of tbs

soolety, lor me daring the comin.

year. Pat “For Reference” on n,

card.

Have a itrong Executive Commutes

to help yon In yonr work, in

ohurch; Ibis committee to be con.

posed of vloe- presidents, secretary i„j

treasurer of yonr soolety.

Call yonr Executive Committee lo.

getber, If possible, once a month
Jut

•fter Ihe regular monthly meellnm

then, after prayer and a few words
ol

Sorlptnre, review the work, taking „
account of stocks, as It were; plan i0,

next month's meeting. Do not ts

afraid to vary Ihe meetings; give eack

one aomethlng to do; appoint the vice,

presidents In turn lo assist you st tbi

next meeting (If al all watchful, tbq

will see during the monlb somelblig

to read or lell about In the daily p,.

peri, or surely In Ihe religious papen);

ascertain from the treasurer howmncl

money Is In hand; appoint the leer*,

tary to ascertain from the pastor
j|

there are any new members lo vbos

be shall send Ihe card, with Has,

place, eto. Etch president, or her see.

retary, should have a list ol every tia,

lly In the church, obtained from bg

pastor. All women on this Hit «h

are not already members of Ihe Hon

Mission Society should be Invited ts

unite. Toe list will alio be uielolli

sending out notloei, eto.

After each communion seaion, If uy

women, or young ladles, have beent*.

celved Into the ohurob, have the seervj

tary get their addresa from the pul

and write them a personal letter,

Invitation to beoome members of

Woman’s Parsonage and Home K>

lion Society of your church, ititlgl

the amount constituting memberiMp,

with names of ilfioers, lime andp'.m

of meeting, etc. Then, at pretldnt,

make It convenient, as soon si ptal-

ble, to call upon the newcomeri ul

cordially Invite them to the neximeeP

Ing. If the president oan col folios

up the personal Utter, lei htiitethUj

her vice-president does It

Try and adopt aome plan to recelw

the monthly gifts regularly. Dd ir|

encourage Ihe member* to give fir

year al one time. Carefully conillE

the different ways, and adopt the bet!

way, for receiving monthly all coitf-

ballons.

Have Ihe treasurer give s moult)

report at the monthly meeting ol nci-

eys received, and see that the mnli

hand Is seal every three mouthilolk

Conference treasurer, and a receipts

celved and fll#d away. OflentbeO

ference treasurer lends article*, >1

leaflets, when acknowledging mow)

Let Ihe treasurer
.
hand tbeie to tk|

preildent.

Have tome person appointed to*

cure subiorlpllont to Our Homei, ul

forward to Min Lucinda B. Hi
1*

1600 Third avenue, Lnulivllle, ft

The price It fl ’ty cents a year.

It li pleasant and profitable lo bi* 1

“watchword,” or texl of Scripture, f*

your motto or luiplratlon for the yett.

and at each monthly meeting repeal 1

In concert. Invite the ladles to *W“!

It up, and bring a thought or text npM|

It. Then at the Annual Meeting

the delegate, when her name os

roll la called, repeat It at the

word” of her society.

Etch president should have »

over the Bauds of the ohnrcb

them a lee fist or Item that may 101

or help them; pray for them;

let lntereit die out, but enooursg*

In every possible way. If there

Band In your oburob, try and fofltJ

Use your influence to have the

lobool Interested In home m
and try to seonre at least one coll’

each year for the work of Ihe W®

Parsonage and Home Mission

Do not grow discouraged, hot

earnestly and work diligently 1°

particular field whloh la yoQt

and all tbat belongs to It

: dO»

Oitf
tills' U« . . .. I

• • OS14 VI pass IUMI

not say that he walked behind God, oloiest, sweetest, tenderest lnllmsoy of
eel| tnd send to esoh s copy of the Wm1 tnd ask tbe aid ot your P'

bnt

the embarrassment

nor that be walked ahead of him ; bnt

he Just walked with him. This, we

take It, means that Enoch kept even

step with God, side by side with him,

going neither faster nor slower then

God did: This gave that splendid

saint all of the blessed advsntiges

whloh It Is possible for any human be-

ing to receive In a oompanloniblp

with God. It was thus that Enooh was

constantly near God. He could not be

any nearer. He was so near that he

oould not only bear God talk, bul also

every gentle whisper. In whispering

speeoh he oould make known bis re-

quests to God. What sweet end dell-

o*te communing* they most have bad I

Let ea remember that If wa want to

bis love I N ot servants merely will we

be, but confidential friends. — Ex-

1

change.

leaflat. It li human nature to like to Make your annnal meeting memo!

he notloed when preient, and mined gend lpeol») Invitations to tbe

when absent. Oar recording seoretary bers; have your pastor say a l**" 1

rtnor

U P'c

Dam
Pr

Many people will suBsr this year

from hanger and oold as they never did

before. But God la touching the

springs of oharlty, snd many who have

opportnnlty are responding lo Ihe

cries ol the needy as they have not

done before. It la estimated tbat

1135,000,000 hu been expended to

maintain obarllable Initliutlona tbe

put year. There Is WOO,000.000 In

vested In Institutions where tbe needy

are oared for. And yet many suffer

who sra surrounded by plenty.—Meth-

odist Herald.

gbonld make tbe Mlnntes ot the last

meeting snob a pleasing feature that

those oomlng In late will feel they have

lost Ihe best part of Ihe meeting.

Fourth. As every auxiliary sbonld

tend to build up lo tbe spiritual life of

its members, tbe devotional exerolsea

should be au Important part of the

meeting. LAI no leader of Ihe devo-

tions open her Bible at haphazard.

of oheer. Above al), pr*7

1
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tor tbe borne mission work 9

land, for tbe salvation of eools 1

where and tor your own wort

tlonlar. Feel yonr Individual re

slblllty as an officer In your

and as a representative of J °°

lerenoe. -

If you seek divine aid,
,

reoelve It, and your li flneno*
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lew Means Christian Advocate, May 16, 1895.

DON’T TRY TO QUIT.
*nd ye' r°°

molt quit or Iom yonr health and ltte.

qnlt the me or tobacoo.

Set help II yon Intend to

Totoaooo
no\tl

Our©rpjae
the nicotine Irom the eyitem, and at the iame\tlme to tonee np the nerves

* prevent any «hook or oollapae, This la aolenee at work. The Core la pleasant,

tless arid absolute. We guarantee a cure.
hS

Price. II Pet Box. —Write fbr Circulate, or order ot

jeOSE DRUG
2105 and 2107 Third Ave. , .

COMPANY.
. BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

the fiot Ibat the euooen ot a meeting

depend* upon the oo-operatlon ot Ibe

obnrob with the preacher. Bro. Fite

li a remarkable man. Still, bad the

paitori and c'inrohei ot the town not

rallied to his inpport with earneit.

prayer and oomlant work, the meeting

would hate been an abiolnte failure.

Oa tbe other hand, with this oo-opera-

tlon, almoit any man wonld have mo-
oeeded. While I am profoundly

thankful lor all the good that hai been

done, I verily believe that the oomlng ot

an evangellit wai not the beat thing

that oonld have happened tor the town

ot Oorlntb.”

WALLPAPER
HEDUOEID IOHS

Free.

fieatfy, .Schwaitz & Co., Lrtd.
(NEW ORLEANS, LA-

From the Work.

£• Kiddle, Couibatta, Li.:

h
j jmi wanted to tell yon that our pre-

aiding elder wai aTound again laat

week, and waa ao genial and everyway

10 highly acceptable aa to oompletely

captivate not only our people, but Bap

U1 I1 and everybody elae who law and

teard him. He la apoken ot aa a tip-

top preacher and an Ideal preaiding offl

MI . We are preaching to large con-

gregatlona here, and the ohnrch la

pTOiperlng.’’

R:v. B. A. Breland, P. C., Oamden,

Mill, "I report from Camden clronlt

lor tbe mon.h of April ai follows:

germona preached, 8; paatoral vlalta

Bade, 30; mllea traveled, 370; prayer

Beellnga held, 4; love-feaiti held, 1

tnnerala attended, 1 ;
marriage) attend

•d, 1 ;
adutta baptised, 1; Infanta b*P‘

Hied, 3; new inbicrlbm to New Oh
luia Christian Advocate, 1; re-

tcvala to New Orleans Christian

Advocate, 3. The Lord la bleating na

intloaily. Pray for us.’’

worahlp. Through all thla atrnggltng

paat we worshiped In the Presbyterian

Obnrob, and we continue to enjoy. thla

hoapltallty ot our alater denomination.

Bat surely Methodism Is now old (It

not rlob) enough to set np house'

keeping. In pursuance with tbe exltt

Ing sentiment, a resolution wss passed

at oar recent Q isrterly Conference

Building Committee was appointed ai d

given leave to lollolt lands, eto.

Hence If the readers should happen to

receive a letter Irom any member ot

said conun'itee (C. L. Andrews, An

drew H. Qay, Mrs. L R. Davis, J. A
Matlrne, and the writer) sollotlng

lands tor this enterprise, It Is slnoerely

hoped that a hearty response will not

be denied. A home ot worship we
mast have, or Methodism oan never be

a distinctive force In the country. In

the language of this prophet, ‘Let ns

rise np and build.’ ”

lev. W. W. Woollard, Inks, North

Klulitlppl Conference, April 30: "We
arejait closing a most powerful meet-

ing here. The whole town waa moved

at It had not been for yeara. A great

miny have been converted. Thai far

we have reoelved Into' the cbnroh 33,

taking 40 in all since Conference.

Sif.H.C. Johnion, from Mempbla, baa

done Ibe preaching daring the meet-

ing. It waa a great Joy to aee bow
sirneatly and nalonsly tbe young men
and young women worked for their

Mend*. God baa given ut a great vlo-

lory.”

Rev. W. T. Woodward, Slmmiport,

La.: "We are progreaalDg nicely over

here In the laidut moequltt • 0.tr

prayer meetings are very well attend

ed, and muob Interest manifested alon

the line of spiritual growth. Bundsy

schools are Increasing In attendance

and Interest. We have some attending

ear school! that have never attended

before. Our second Q isrlerly Confer

snee baa come and gone, with good le

lulls. Bro. Davlea preached two

tplendld aermona. He left na happy,

tnd we aent him off rejoicing—paid

hla quarterage In fall. Tne preach

er’a salary waa railed fifty dollar)

Recommended one brother to DIs-

trlct Conference for lloenae to preach.

Repaired one chnrob at tbe coat of

•30.86 Improvement! on parionage

to the amount ot R33 86. We have

•34 in cash and good anbiorlptlon to

cell the Klveralde Church. Reoelved
lour into the churoh, married one

onple, burled two Infanta, aecured

two subaertbera to New Orleans Ad
ocaTi. We are to have RtVi. J.

Louis Morrell and D. C. Rawla to con-
duct revival meeting* for us daring tbe

latter part of May and flrat part of June.

Should any ot the brethren need their

rvloei, it would be well for them to

kilts Ibem at onoe at Blmmaport, La.

ark the prayers ot all OhrlatlaD

pis upon above-named services,

od bless tbe Advocate. May II oon-
tus to grow and bleu her tbou-

“ill'’

Set. Wm. Sotmhle, P. 0., Groase
>• and False River olrcult, Louisiana

0°olerenoe: ‘ For more than twenty-
mo years Methodism baa struggled for
>n exlstenoe In thla territory. A’,

"met our proapeota wonld bid fair to a

development of atrength and perm*-
B(“oy; then again they wonld be blait-
M bJ Incoming floods and outgoing
embers. Thai the onoe fliurlihlng
eburoh at Arbrotb, on the banka of
be Mississippi, met Its fate. Harmony
Church, at Lakeland, experienced a
juallar destiny. Methodism at both of
uete point* has a past, but no present.

*' time we have but two oongre-
RUlona left. Cottonwood la onr only
® arch in Polnte Coupee; In Weal
‘Ion Rouge pariah we have no oon-

Jiegailon; and at Roaedale (whlob, by
kay, !• the only Proteatant oom-

unliy in Iberville pariah) we have a
obership ef twenty, bnt no home of

Rev. R 0. Phillips, Supply. Thead-

vllle, Miss.: “Our mission Is progress-

ing favorably. We have organlaid

one church and two Bnnday-sohooli.

We have reason to believe that the

foundation la being laid tor at least

two active anbitantlal cbnrchea on onr

work, via
,
New H m; and State Line.

In tbe laat round we received 13 addi-

tion* at the former and 3 at tbe latter.

Eioh ot these churches have* Sunday

-

•ohool and a weekly prayer meeting.

There la a pressing need for active

work In this section. Here are tbe

unsaved from tbe children to the

patrlaroha tottering In thefeeblenesacf

old age. ‘The harvest truly la great

but the laborers are few.’ Then I have

noticed that tome of these nnoonverted

old people have been attending ohnrch

services all of their live*. They seem

to delight In them, and aome of them

attend ohnrch regularly. Now, where

la the trouble? Are we mlnlaiera

chargeable In thla matter? Do we en-

tertain them without awakening their

oncern aa to tbe danger of their leth-

argy ? Are we letting them aleep on to

their death without a warning cry?

Dj we ‘preaoh peace when there la no

peace?’ Oh, for a great awakening 1

for a conaclouineia ot sin— a fear of

evil and eternal death 1 God help na

to preach iln to the death and redemp-

tion to eternal life. Our treamrer of

the Minion Board lent na a partial

payment of the flrat quarter of onr ap-

propriation, staling that this waa all

the money on hand, *Dd that as funds

were coming In alowly be waa fearfnl

our time would not oome again until

Fall? Well, there are aome of onr peo-

ple who have not been educated to

pay the aaieiamenta, eto.; but, by tbe

help of God, we will do our best to

make an Improvement on thla line.

Brethren, pray for na.”

Rev. J. W. Anderson, P. 0., Hjoi-

ton, Min., May 3: • Oi laat night we
oloaed In Houston, Miss

,
a moat inter-

esting and profl.able ten-daya’ meet-

ing, whlob resulted In the oonveraion

of eighteen preolom souls to Christ,

the addition of eight new members to

onr obnrob, with several more to fol

low, and a gracious revival quickening

tbrongbout nearly tbe entire member
ship of the churoh. The church was

elevated to a higher Christian experi-

ence, and we hope for more and better

work along all the lines of ohnrch In

lerest. Bro. L. A. Mi Kjown, of Inks,

Miss., was with ns tbe first eight days

of tbe meeting, and then was oalled

home to the bedside of a sick wife.

Bro.M Keown Is a fine revival preaoher.

The peopled Houston feel much In love

with him. The second y isrterly Cod-

terence for this charge was held at this

place daring onr protracted meeting

Our much-esteemed presiding elder

Bro. 8. M. Thames,was on hand In good

spirits, and preached us two veiy

thougbtlul and soul-stirring sermons

This was B:o. Thames’ first visit to thla

town, and be made a good Impression

on the people. We bad a fine com
mnnlon service oq Bundsy after tbe

aermon. The spiritual oullook of thla

oharge la much better than It wai In

the Winter. We have our literature,

and expeot to observe Children’* Day

at each appointment. O-r Buiday-

schooli are doing well. We are get-

ting along aa well aa oould be expected

In raising the collections ordered by

the Conference. We have oolleoted a

little over half this amount, and have

nearly all of the other half provided

for by anbiorlptlon. We have collect-

ed abonl half as much money on these

aneiamenli aa the entire charge baa

paid the preildlng elder and preaoher

In charge. We have aecnred eleven

new anbiorlberi to the New Orleans
Advocate and several to other papers

alnce Conference. May the Lord give

ns a snooessful year. I hope to meet

yon, Mr. Editor, at onr District Con-

ference. God bless yon and the Advo-
cate Bro. W. L. Anderson was with

us In the last ot our meeting, and

preached two good, earnest sermons

for ns.”

To Confadtult VettriM.

Are yon going to the Reunion at

Houston, Tex , May SO to 34?

It so, yon want to find tbe belt road,

ibe easiest and quickest way to

there; and at a low rale.

The Q teen A Crescent Route runs

two dklly trains from Hufleriet, Chatta-

nooga, Altalla, Birmingham, Tusca-

loosa, Meridian and Intermediate

points, to New Orleans without change,

oonneotlng there wlt& through trains

to Houston.

Through trains and sleeping cars

from Jackson, Vicksburg, Monroe sod

Intermediate points to Shreveport, via

the Queen A Orescent.

Write tor particulars If you Ihlnk of

making the trip. Fall Information

gladly furnished.

I. Hardy A. G. P. A.,

Vtckabnrg, Mill.

R. H. Garratt, A. G. P. A.,

New Orleans. La.

Louisiana Poultry Yarns.

1 am now ready to Bhlp Egga 4or Hatching

Irom 16 varletiei of Pore Bred Poultry at Rea-

sonable Prices. Catalogue tree. Stock lor Bale

Write to J. M. G08LIN, Ruston, La.

WANTED AT ONCE -Teachers, Methodists
—9 Superintendents, 6 Principal*# 2 Col-

lege Presidents. 14 Piano, 18 Vocal, 6 Art, 12

Elocution, 9 Primary, 6 Kindergarten, 4 Gov-
ernesses, 8 Latin. 2 Greek, 6 Mathematics, for

Fall term. Addresn. with stamp, COLUMBIAN
TEACHERS* BUREAU, Vanderbilt Building,
Nashville, Tennessee.
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Dr. George W. Rembert,

DENTIST,
Codchaux Building, New Orleans.

Cor it (.cun. d Chartres Btreets,

FTt ids Irom the cr ntry will reoel.e special

, enUon, and all inline* correspondence

p mptly reepondef io,

Honeat and akllte 1 labor, coupled with uni-

form and oonaoloi .Iona charges, ha* been the

key to paat eueces .

0-Take eleva or on Canal itreet.

H? Rev. W. 0. Harrli, Corlnlb, Mias.,

April 89; "Oj April 7 W. P. Fife, a

Presbyterian evangelist, began a union

meeting in tbe oourt-honae In our

town, and continued until tbe twenly-

aeoond. It was a great meeting, and

will he remembered aa snob for many

years. It wm claimed that there had

been m many as three hundred oonve’r

alon*. Thla, 1 am lorry to say, la, In

my ]
dgment,far from the correct num

her. I think, perhapa, we oan find aa

many as one hundred who claim to

nave been converted. I suppose this

mistake grew out of a failure on tbe

part of many to comprehend what waa

Involved In oertaln propoaltlona. The

meeting wai continued In the Baptist

Oburob laat week; will be oarrled on

In the Presbyterian Cbnroh thla week

and thus from otmroh to oburob It will

go on until we have gotten all round

Up to date there have been eighty -nine

acceialoni to tbe different churches

Thirty-eight ot Iheae have oome Into

our churoh. There are other* to Join

yet. Beside* thla number of oonver

alon* and acoeiiloni, a wondertnl work

haa been done. Obrlallana are more

oonaeorated ;
quite a number of family

altars have been ereoted, and, perhapa,

beat of all, there la an lnoreaaed Inter

egt on tbe part of the people generally

In the itndy of Ibe Bible. I have been

lmpreased more than ever before with

NOTES FROM KENTWOOD, LA.

We commenced a meeting at Kent-

wood on the third Bnnday In April.

R ;v. D. C. Rawla, evangellit, came to

na on Tbnriday of that week, and re-

mained tor ten days, doing moat ot Ibe

preaohlng. The meeting wai held un-

der hla large tent, aa we had no

oharob-bnlldlDg. From the start tbe

people seemed to be Interested, and

the intereit lnoreaaed nntll the close.

It la bard to give a oorrect estimate ot

the remit. Tbe hearts made to re-

joice In a Savior’s love, the homes

made happy, and tbe live* straightened

out, eto. There were between 50 and

100 who profeaaed oonveraion at tbe

altar, and 8 aanotlfloatlona. We took

82 members Into the Methodist Church,

and baptized 14 children. 8 >me joined

the other churches in tbe town. With

*1, tbe moat wonderful meeting that

baa ever been held In that eeotlon of

tbe oountry.

Bro. Rawla left ua and went to Rayne
|

La., where be engage) In another meet

Ing. We pray that he may be aa sne-

oeaaful In all hi* iffjrt* aa with ns

He won tbe heart! of the' people In

K'ntwood. He la a good, earneit,

oonaecrated preacher. God bleu him.

Hla address la Y. M. C. A., New Or-

leans. La. J. J. Smylie. P C.

Painless Dentistry.

Dr VAN WATTS,

dentist ,

Old No. 170 (New No. 918) CANAL 8T.,

NEW ORLKANB.

Guarantee*, under an entirely NEW TREAT.
MENT, to Fill the mn«t sensitive Teeth, or Ex-
tract Teeth POSITIVELY WITHOUT PAIN,
without the nee ol poisonous gasses or drugs.

HOURS: 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Old. Aoblng, Abscessed Teeth, mere Shell*

and Roots ol Teeih, are treated and Filled at
omci, and made serviceable lor llie by new
crown process, WITHOUT PaIN.

raids.

Best Set 8. B. White Teeth 18

Partial Bets from S3 to *6

Gold and Porcelain Crowns from H to 110

Gold Filling Irom 11 to 14

Amalgam and Zinc Filling.from 76oent* to *1.60

Extracting, Palnlese 60 oents

Teeth Without Plate* and Crown an! Bridge

Work a'Bpeolalty.

Toothache cored Instantly. Teeth Extracted
Free for Policemen and Firemen.

A lady haa oharge ol offloe.

That Tired Feeling
The Brent beneflt which people overcome

by That Tired Peeling derive Irom Hood's

Sarsaparilla proves
that lids thodlclno

'•makes the weak
strong." J. 11. Kinor-

toii, a well known
mercluuit ot Auburn,

Me., says: “About 6

years ago 1 began to

suffer with very severe

pain In iny Mloui

nets, gradually grow

Ing worse. I took

Hood's Sarsaparilla,

being convinced Unit I was troubled w ith

l>y.prp.iu and I.ivrr iiud Kid or 7

troubles. 1 Improved at onoe and .am very

much better arid feel more like working.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Mr. J. U. Emorion.

always
inn

IIivs pives relief and ^reat comfort,
^•a-ofod u> any one suffering ;w l did.”

HOOD'8 PlLL8 are the best family cathar-

tic, gentle and effective. Try a box. Trice i{Sc,

WOOD AND COAL.

T, J. MURRAY, Rampart and Bt. Andrew its.

-Ash, Oak and Pine Wood, out 13 and l*-lnoh

lengths, with eleotrln machine. Ash and Oak
mill load 1X35, Oak and Fine (3, split T

iLn. Dine blocks H.60. Placed Inride pre

aa. Unaawed Wood, ud Coal al lowest rat*

F. R. pardon,

Millinery,
Old No. 39 Chartres Street—New 139,

Nxw Obliins, La.

Millinery Novelties a speolalty-always the

very latest style. Prloes moderate. Particular

attention paid to Country orders.

and Wtliksy Hals
Ita cured at home with
out pain. Book of paw

_ tlculora rent FBIE.

R. H. Hackney,
President.

Jno. E, Huffman,
Beo’y-Treaa.

Union Homestead Ass’n,
New No. 836 Carondeiet Street

NO ADMISSION FEE I

NO WITHDRAWAL FEE!

Yon Can Always Get Back All Yon Put In I

Inatallments ol fl or more per Month reoelved.

Dividends oredlted In January and July.

Full paid stock In 1100 sharea bean guaran-

teed dividends of 6 per oenl. per annum, nay.

able lu oash semi-annually.

MARRIED WOMEN MAY HOLD AND WITH-
DRAW THIS STOCK WITHOUT LEGAL BE-
HTRAINU
Net Aosets Jan. 1, 1894 *90,869.98

Net assets Jan. 1, 1896 1119,699.11

01 whlob amount (116,411.86 waa oeoared by

flrat mortgage and vendor's Hen on Improved

real eatate In New Orleans.

Secretary's ofllce hours 9 to 4. Full Informa-

tion cheerfully given. Call, write or aend lor

a copy ol obarter and by-laws. Membership

reetrloted to oitlaeus ol Louisiana,
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Extravagance
May lie in paying too much for a thing, or in paying too

little.

If you buy groceries. less than I ask,you’ 11 not got as good

quality—that’s poor economy.

If you pay more, you pay too much, bocauso 1 sell the

best there ip.

The same rule applies to my 11 *y, <1 irn, (Ms and Hran in

large or small lots.

TIIOS. C. KING,
1401- i40H Pryade* St.,

Grocer. Corner Thalia.

FRANTZ tfc

129 BOUKBON BT., near Canal,

Designers and Manufacturers

Gold and Silver School and College Medals,.

AT MOST HXAPOM ABLE PRICKS.

HD DBALERfl Ilf

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Jewelry, Etc

Watches, Clocks and all kinds o! Jewelry carefully repaired.

JAS. B. WARNER. GEO. D
President.

FISHER,
Vioe-Pres’t.

J. BROWN,
Cashier.

J II HANFORD.
Ain't Caahler.

BANK OF NORTH AMERICA,
Cor. Camp and Natchez Streets.

$250,000
DEPARTMENT
Interest on deposits.

Paid Up Capital - - -

Banking Hours for General Business I
SAVINGS

from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Dally..
|

Pay* » P"

We are prepared to extend to the public as liberal accommodations as are consistent with

sate banking.

W.W. CARRE.
^LUMBER,

^

TsTHU'W ORXiEANSi T_iA v

AXES. HATCHETS. KNIVES.

Brooms, Brushes, Lye, Oyster Tongs,
Oirs, Seines. FlsblDg Tackle, Aiumn-
oltlOD, Shot' Cases, Rope Reels, Rules,

Croquet, Baseball*, Htmmooks, Frees-

ers, Refrlgerstors,Cheese Bsfes, Lamps,
Clock*, Mirrors, Pipes, Soap, Well

Buckets, Alarm Tills, Fruit J ars, Cages,

Tacks, Tops, Marbles, Beales, Tinware,
Stoneware, Cedarware. Handles, Bask-

et!, Galvanized- ware, £ lamellne, Blu-

ing, Whips, Locki, Coffee Mills, Fur-
naces, Ladders, Axle Grease, Rope,
Twine, Paper, Kegs, Stationery, Oil

Stoves, Tanks, eto.

I. C. MORRIS CO.,mi
SM-aaO (Maw Mo#.) Tcbonplta olsu Bt.

ADDISOH LEWIS,
FURNITURE AND BAGGAGE WAGONS.

Leave orders at Office. Aral floor "Marble Building o« Lamp Bt cor Lalayelte.

Residence: 2908 (New No.) CAMP S TRFjK f.

WOOD. SCHNEIDAU & CO..

Pittsburgh and

. . . Cannel

Wholesale and Retail

—

Anthracite . . .

and Coke.

43 CARONDELET ST. Telephone 670.

. NEW ORLEANS.

OUtfCbS

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.

Lama Paid by Chlaaaa Flra. 1iT1 S3.239.oai.

Laaaaa Paid ks Baataa Flra, 1972, 91,429,72#

All Laaaaa Paid In Caah wlthaut Dlaaaant. aa Saaa aa Adjaatad.

Loises and all mailer* of buslneaa aetlled by offloers and dlrtotors In Naw

Otleana without reference to any other effloe. tbe same u with local companies

DIBMOTOBM 1M MMW OBLMOMI.

L. C. FALLON, LUOA5 E. MOOBE, 0. M. BOBIASUSTAF E. WESTrELDT,
Obolrmam.

OLAKENOE F. LOW. Asa’t Bwidmil Sao'v. H. V. OGDEN. EMtd.al SaeraUT.

^.urchUCHT.
(five the MmA PswerftiL tbe B«ftes4a

Uirbt known fo* Chuichc*. Sto*c*. Show Window*,
JtuislGilleftca. Tbestrct, Depou. etc. New aod elo-

saiklET:
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= We had tho pleasure of looking When President Cleveland

«w.i »ttcm _ on the Greenville District attached his signature to the

Z&muumo*, • •• Conference, which waf* held at Anti- Lottery bill, passed by the

WWW anrt T«r«. <»r him*'*J^f***^
TQftioa May 3.5, SuVbishop last. Congress, it was generally

Randolph presided with\l.gnity supped that this was the death-

3S5!* and grace. An account of the knell of that famous iniquity, the

Neither D..d Nor Slsept.g. the most remarkable Judicial marked with descriptive tablets,

event of the century. Granting making an absolutely correal

When President Cleveland
for the 8ake 0f argunient that history of the battles. Monu-

, i l_ _ ,1 kin ninnni.l.f, In t.tlO — - , , , , r1 1 _ 1 —— _ -—in .Hn ntnn knlnO nrr f* I Pit hV

NOTES.

Tbs oommenoement sermon ol pM.

it n . 1- n-ll.n. him t 1

We had the pleasure of looking When President Cleveland
for the 8ate of argument that history of the battles. Monu- oib,on Female College will be preach*

in on the Greenville District attached his signature to the
tho United Slates Courts have ments are also being erected by by Rev. M. M. Blaok, ot theMliii,,^

Conference, which was held at Anti-Lottery bill, passed by the
authority to interfere with the nearly all of the States of the Oonlerenoe.

Tunioa, May 3-5. SuVbishop last Congress, it was generally
ho idinK 0 f a State election, we Union in the park to their

prof. w. M. L. Ooplin, ot Jefijriog

Randolph presided with dignity supposed that this was the death-
faJ1 to see in the facts here cited regiments that participated itt Hedloal XJollege, Palladelphi»,

hl|

and grace. An account of the knelt of that famous iniquity, the
any BU ffic ient ground for Judicial the battles. The park is oetab- accepted the ohair ot pathology

proceedings will ho found in this Louisiana Lottery, aliaB the
inter ference. We regard these lished as a tribute to “American biology b“ *•*>*

issue from tho facile pen of the Honduras National Lottery. prov i8ions as admirably adapted valor”-the government erecting oal^apartment Vanderblli

secretary, Rev. T. Y. Ramsey. This, however, is an egregious
lQ the 80caring 0 f an honest ex- exactly the same monuments to y ’

Dr. Murrah, Rjv. J. W. Malone mistake. Tho traditional nine-
erc ; 90 0 f ^e r jght 0f suffrage. Confederate as for - Federal Tbe 00mmenoement aermon ot Uj.

a -d Rev. J. W. Honnoll made lived cat is far more easily ex-
fillt oven jj it cou jd be shown troops. lone Female College, Holly Springy

addresses in behalf of the institu- tinguished than the Louisiana
that these provisions are unwise Chattanooga is a prosperous Ml”-*"'' 1 i*

tions of learning over which Lottery. It has instituted legal
and oppreasive, we would still city of nearly 50.000 people, and

be

they preside. The reports from proceedings to test tho constitu-
nono the less deprecate Judge is greatly interested in the pro-

81| by Rev. J. 8. O»kloy.
’ 1

all these institutions were en- tionality of the Anti-Lottery
GofffJ decision. Notwithstand- posed League meeting. The v

couraging and gratifying. Rev. law. But, if anybody supposes
jng the war and its reBultB, we leading business men of the city our oolnmn* are io crowded m,

W. McLaurin made a brief that it is going to await the slow
believe there is Btill such a thing have taken hold of the movement, week that we have no room for a repon

«*-<•. and grace. An account of the knell ot mti iaujous

fit S?
1

ba3SS2
e
?n°S

r!'
,

mi5ey^nVor
1

io«,e. proceedings will ho found in this Louisiana Lottery,

i9gUo from tho facile pen of the Honduras National
!I. i . n mV D nPk i a Kmrnunr in fl6rle»n«. !.*• —

I*, f.C. BLACK. 0.0., Editor »nd PuMliNer.

P'l.lBJJSHlNG COMM1TTBBH.

LOmilAHA OOnrMKWAI*.

ItlV.J. M. BEARD. D. D.

K«V. 8. 8. KEENER
WIV. J. B. A. AHRENB. D. D.

iMinirri oosnsasoi

KKV. W.B. 1.KWI8.
KKV R. J JONK8
REV. R. W. BA1I.KY

.obth Biamirri oosrMvaoa.

REV. J. U. CAMERON. D. D.

MV W.T. J. 8UU.IVAH, o. a
REV. T. C. W1EH, D. D.

ADVERTISING RATES.
—— Ordlner) Btocl.l
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wore thin’ fix inches ordinary potion,

•15 per Inch .per annum More than mx in-

special pssitlon, $16 50 per Inch per

wanam.

Thursday, May 19* 1895.

nT” add ret s in behalf of the im- processes of the law in order to

vAii.u.u
poitant interest which he repre- continue its work of pocketing

' v

sents—the American Bible Soci- the shekels of fools, he is simply

R*TB8
: eiy. Bro. Bachman, the Con- “a back humber”-“a regular

0
pmiiunn ppifuon. fercuce colporteur, was on hand greeney.” The infamous concern

rr^T with a good supply of Methodist is now carrying on its operations,

2oo 2 6o literature, and seemed to be not in Tampa, Florida, or
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Goff's decision. Notwithstand- posed League meeting. Ibe

ing the war and its reBultB, we leading business men of the city our oolnmn* »ro 10 crowded
thii

believe there is Btill such a thing have taken hold of the movement, week that we h»ve no room tor a repon

i„ .. States’ right. ; and i».ur. it. Bo.ncUl Busees.

and if States have any rights at and satisfactory entertainment.
iorry we were l0 deollie lhe ,n„Utl

*

all, the one more sacred than The hotel and street car aocom- ^ preach before that notable gatherl*||

all others is the regulation of modations are good. Visitors

... > m 1 an T .anlrnilt i m mAAtlns 111 V tv A I n
Oil vuuvau “

.

the right of suffrage. can be entertained on Lookout

Wo held that as this is purely Mountain, Mission Uuige or

. . nn<l vo oon all rnp

•tained on Lookout a man mestlng In the lnlereit ol

Mission RtJge or ballot retofm wa* held In Ihli oily 0,
. . . • iL - rnU I m wwt m m ,K> k- — I

doing a thriving business. The Honduras, but in its original

only preaching we heard during home, the Crescent City. Wedo

our brief stay was by an individ- not mean by this that its draw-

ual whom we have frequently ings take place here. If there

heard before — Ihe editor of are any drawings, they may take

'lorida or
Wo hold that ft8 th '8 18 PUr<My

and reach all the the thlrteonih. Thl. wa. the begln^
.. -

0 j n ,
a State election, it is a matter Chickamauga, an

ot a movement that will apread npid*
its original ...... pnnrta meetings of the Conference

,
..

a OIULU UlOUklUU, III IO o uinvioi -
• .

with which the Federal Courts meetings of the Conference

should “have nothing to do. Pro- without d ^ffioulty. The °ity >s
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« Animal Extracts]

In his laboratory at Washington, U. C.

wonderful therapeutic

IMK tine* the day* of Jenner.
II
‘C

“'„dimp - - Fro,n ,he Brain.
iP.BhP"' ,iR lira'll and Nervous System.
fof ''m’iNP - - Prom the *P|n« Cord.
Itlltl- 1 - 1,

, i.oenmotnr A.laxla, etc.
F"'

.. 1 . . From the Heart.
IARIiINI-.

,
„f (he Heart.

.viup - From the Testes.
[EST1W-.

I ,,r the Testes.

|N . . - From the Ovaries.
IVAkIo'-'

^
Diseases of Women.

Vauoa. Him.

limps

nil- «

*

Price, Two Drachms, $i.qo,

su it IIV A I.l . nRtJGoiSTs;

H.l MIII.V < 1IKMICAL CO.
WASHINGTON, D. C,

L,) let took.
K

InaftlA Aiont, L. N. nRUN-tWIQ.
w tolg ,

br p. l. cusAcas,

The Adiooile for SeHitj Cenli.

We »re now offering: the Advocate

neventy cent* » year Jn connection

Holman’e Sell - Pronouncing:

ible.
Figure It tbla way : The pub-

jber’e price ol the Bible we offer le

jl6 and 1» U very cheap at that.

h, Dy
Blblei Interior to It are telling

llrom four to five dollar*. We give

Ljj ib Bible and the New Orleans

I dvooate lor one year lor $3 85 A

tenon who la not a anbeorlber can not

, | t tor a cent leu than 93.15 la

,1, not putting the Advocate at lev

oty cenli f Thli Bible hai the helps

Detained In the Oxford Bible, and, In

ddltlon lo Ible, It glvee the pronnncla

of every proper name, not In an

t

pendlz, but In the book Itielt wher-

er the name oconn. Thli makee It

y
tar the moil valuable Bible on the

urtei. Oir mbiorlberi who have

roenred It are enlbnelaetlo In 1U

[the. II you want It, don’t delay;

IberwUe, yon may do ai tome ot onr

itacrlberi have done In regard lo

Iber premlnmt—gel lett. Bee de

rlpilon ol It on another page. Every-

djoogbt to have It.

Ah Explanation.

| Borne time alnoe we agreed to pub-

lic idvertltement ot Lookout Inn

Ibittisoogs, Tenn. When the "sd.

i, being exceedingly crowded

i work, we did not read It care

,11;, oat merely glanoed at It and

1(11 It over to the printer, never

g that It contained anything

united to onr oolnmni. Great wai

tarprlie, tberetore, when we
trued a lew daya alnoe by a letter

i brother that the atoreiald ad.

iradei “dancing” ai one ol the at

lactlona ot the plaoe. The "ad." will

ot ippetr again In onr oolnmni In

All form.

Columbus Olitrlst Confereioi.

The admirable letter ol Bro. H. p.
Lewie, Id the Advocate otto-d$7 , May
9, li a enfflilent answer to that effutlon

ol the unknown "Veritas”
J
ut preced-

ing It. Bro. Lewie wae not aehamed
ol hie article and elgned hie name to It.

When anonymom letter* refer to

myeelt, they are always Ignored. But
as “Verltis” refers In a disparaging
manner to Dr. Carradlne, who was my
guest, come to Weeeon on my Invita-

tion, and held a meeting which was
owned and bleated ol Gad, It le my
dnty to defend my triend agatnet the

mleitatemenle ol "Veritas,” whose mo-
tive may not be ai apparent to others

ai It le to the “people that are oalled

Methodlete” at Weston.
During hit itay In Weeeon Dr. Oar-

radlne did not pnblloly oall attention

to the Tennessee Methodist, distribute

sample cople* and urge the con-

gregation to enhiorlbe. But, with my
hearty ooneent, he did distribute sam-
ple copies ol The Methodist and nrge

the congregation to inbsorlbe—and a

goodly number did ao. A handle ot

fifty ooplet of the Tennessee Methodist,

sent lo me by Dr. Haynes, were distrib-

uted by me and not by Dr. Carradlne.

Had Dr. Black sent me a bundle ot

New Orleans Advocates, they

would have been distributed also.

Dr. Oarrsdlne said not one word
concerning himself which any un-

pr.Jidlced person could have con-

demned. In no way whatever did he

advertise himself, or hts freedom from

vaolty, or bis grest humility, or his

little humility, or his humility at all.

"Verltaa" may not know that the

Tennessee Methodist Is published at

Nashville, Tenn., and The Methodist at

Louisville, K7m by corporations as

distinct from each other as the Chris-

tian Advocate corporation ot New
Orleans, La., la from either.

’-Veritas” and I agree In saying,

Something wrong somewhere, breth-

ren;” bat differ In loostlng the wrong.

God bless him or her—whlohever
“Veritas" may be.

Yonrs faithfully,

T. L. Mbllbm.

Holloa.

The local preaohers of the Sardis

district, North MleelsslpplOonterenoe,

who desire elder's orders will please

meet tbie committee on May 31, at

9 a. h , at Pleasant Grove, Miss.

O. L. Sav'aob,

D. M. QedThe,

R. O. Brown.Byw i

II Is onr deliberate opinion that a

Methodist preacher, whether traveling

or looal, who will boldly and unquali-

fiedly, in the publlo press, aoouse his

brethren who oppose the “seoond bless-

ing” theory ot ssncttfloatlon ot oppos-

ing holiness In the ohnroh, should

have hit oharacter arrested for false

aocusatlon. Sosroely a copy of oertaln

“second blessing” papers readies our

offlje that does not oontalnthts charge,

In some form or other, by editors or

contributors, and the time has come
when this thing shonld oesse, or the

sconsers be held to aooount. Whether

this charge Is made Ignorantly or ma
lloloualy doea not alter the faot, nor

lessen the gravity of the falsehood

This ohsrge has been uttered and re-

peated until It Is getting to be an old

song, and It will be kept up until some

one whose love for the ohuroh, and for

the troth, Is strong enough to lnduoe

him lo lesoh some ot these men a les-

son which they seem unable to learn In

any other way—Solston Methodlil

A Cocoa, Cold or Sore Throat
requires immediate attention. ‘ Brown'*
BroncMal Trochu" will lnvanaDiy
give relief. 251. a box.

E-PWORTH LB AGUE.

A Pun Biking Powder.

A baking powder that oan be depend-
ed upon to be free from lime and alnm
Is a desideratum In these daya of adul-
terated food. So far as oan be

J
ilged

from the offlilal reports, the ’-Royal”
seems to be me only one yet found by
ohnmtoal analyses to be entirely with-
out one or the other of these sub-
stance*, and abiolutely pure. Thli, It

Is shown, results from the exoluslve
ute by Its manafaotnrers ot cream of

tartar speolaliy refined and prepared by
patent prooenei which totally remove
the tartrate of lime and otner Impur
Hies. The ooat of this chemloally pure
oresm of tartar la much greater than
any other, and It Is used in no baking
powder txispt the “Royal,” the manu-
facturers ot whlob control the patents
under which It Is rtfl ted.
D,\ E Iwsri G. Love, formerly ana

lyttoal chemist for the U. S. Govern
ment, who made the analyses for the
New York State Board of Health In

their Investigation of baking powders,
and whose Intimate knowledge of the
ingredients ot all those sold In tnli
market enables him to speak authorita-
tively, taye of the parity, wholesome
ness and auperlor quality ot the
“Royal:”

I flod the Royal Baking Powder
composed ot pore and wholesome In-

gredients. It Is a cream of tartar

powder, and does not contain either
alnm or phosphates, or other injurious
substance.”

Prof. Love’s teats, and the recent
official lett by both the United 8 ates

and Canadian Governments, show the
Royal Baking Powder to be anperlor to

all others In strength and leavening
power. It is not only the most eco-
nomics! In use, but makes the purest,
finest flkvored and most wholesome
food.

DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSURANCE.
3*The following figures are taken from the sworn statement*

file in the office of the Now York Insurance Commissioner:
The Mutual, Total Dividends 1868 to 18.92, 25 Yoars, - $84,520,880

N. Y. Life, “ V “ “ “ - 40,fi844e»
Equitable, “ *'

>

“ “ “ - 40,117,818

The Mutual Recently Paid $9,‘i IS on a $9,000 Poltaf
On the llto ol a woll-knn«rn oltlien ot Louisiana. Example* ot this kind oan t>« indefinitely
multiplied. The oomnotiumi ol thin Grand Old Company, the largest and oldest In Aaaitaa.
oanmow no rostuts oven approaching the above

It Does Make a Difference Where You Insure,

POST & BOWLES,
General Agents The Mutual Life Insurance Company jf Now York,

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

N. B. -Brian thin •‘Ad’* with you. It will p*y your oar taro on iaIoh of II or mr

EDWARDS.
Flue Parlor E taels, white and gold, 65 canti. The same with frame to-

match, lGxlO. five Inches wide, 91.85

A large aa«ortment of engravings In while enamel. 30 jonlt.

Cbromoe. 75 oeuts; Oil Paintings, 75 oents; Will Papir, 5 eenls per roll.

Picture F. tmes made to order.

The above goods will aost you, at least, 25 per osut. m >re anywhere else U
the city.

Cor. Dryatles and Thalia,

Epworlh League.

BY K«V. HltlBY H. AHRINB.

Theme for Prayer Meeting.

INTIMATION OF I M MORTALITY

.

(Job xlv, ISIS.)
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I Tie District Conference of Colam

t dlitilor. North Mississippi Confer-

hee, will oonvene at 8tarkvllle, be-

jlnnlng Tuesday, Jane 4, at 1 -.30 p m ,

I eontlnue nntll 10:30 a m , Friday,

be aril day will be given to Sunday-

work. All Snoday-sohool su-

rlntendenti are Invited to be present

td participate In thle work. Worn-

i’s work, foreign mlsalonr, and par-

ige and home missions will be rep-

ented by members ol the reipeotlve

otrii.

fall sttendanoe of the preaohers,

ilegater, and Sanday-sohool saperln-

sdeats Is earnaatly requested. A pro-

am ot exercises will be furnished

Iter. T. O. Wier, P. E.

1
Makee Pure Blood. These three
Did. tell me wnoie story of the
osoerfnl cures by Hood’s Sarsapt-
Us. It Is the best blood purifier and

t

rlsg medicine.

Hood’s Pill* have won high praise
J meir prompt and efficient, yet easy
Uon.

Oh Sundij-Sohool Lltaraturi.

rke bnilness manager Informs me
{'diy,Uiy 7, that the olroalellon ot

Bandsy sohool periodicals Is In-

eulog io rapidly as to neoessltate I conception.
1 printing of two tbonsand additional l “Beoause

Rev. T. K. Fsunl LeRiy, pastor ot

the Fellolty Street Methodist Chnrob,

was among the pastors who refnied to

allow Dr. Carradlne, or any other

preaoher proclaiming the dootrlne of

the second bleeilng, to nse his pulpit

for that purpose.

Yesterday evening a representative

of The Tlmes-Demooral oalled' on

him for the pnrpjse of Interviewing

him.

Icqnlrlng of M;. Fsont LeRjy what
bis opinion was of this seoond work of

grsoe before he had ezperlenoed It, he

replied:

The thought was repugnant to me,

and I opposed with honeel antagonism,

and no one was more surprised then

myself when oonaolons ot the desire

for this seoond work."

When asked tor a statement ot the

dootrlne, the preaoher said: ‘Tbeo-

logically, I have not stndled the sub-

]*ot ot the doctrine of entire sanctlfl-

oatlon u a second work of graoe, bttt

as lo the faot Itself as an experience to

bereallied and enjoyed. There Is no

queatlon as dlsllnol and eonvlnolng as

that whlob U theologically termed oon*

version or the new birth. This second

work of grace does not In the least de-

gree minify conversion, regeneration,

or whatever yon mey be pleued to

term It; bat, upon the contrary, It only

Intensifies and brings out thsl mysteri-

ous work of God npon the human heart

with a dlstlnotlveneis that adds

strength to that aot and gives to God a

deeper feeling of gratitude for what

he has already done and witnessed to

by the Holy Ghost. Words oan not

oonvey the exact Idea of this second

work of graoe; It must be seen to be

appreciated. It Is a revelation, not a

|pits of the Magaalne and fifteen

maud additional copies of the Sen-
and Intermediate Q iarterites for

Qt- This Is very gratifying, Indeed.

>Us good work go oa. We are try-
1 give the churoh the best Sunday-
1 literature we have ever bad, and

hklor It the largest possible olr-

»• W. D. Kirkland,
8. 8. Editor.

For Weak Nerve*
(m Uor.fonlis Aotd rtao.phi.ta.

!*• Particularly useful in maktog weak
T’ss itrong, as It oon tains necessary
points ol nmrltlon for the nervous

obtained from natural sources.

<ii. Almira L. Norwood.

& 't- Almira L. Norwood passed
,lJthls morning at 4 o'olook. One
•Uimost remarkably unselfish, earn-
- conieoraied Christians that has
*r llved has gone to her reward. In

!,

°n of ber divine Master, her
“•Abnegation ....

only for tbe Lord ot mankind.
f'hl»p00rer tlll| morn an(1 ueaven
" et

‘ ^‘°ry I Her husband,

N. B. NorwoodW
LU,.M.yl |, Mlfc

-Pitca*a<

I have experienced this

seoond work, It mast In no sense be

understood as evincing a want of spir-

itual ndon and harmony with God an-

terior to the present work.

“Some itates are hard to oonvey In

language, bat this eenollfylag power ot

God Is that point where I not only feel

that God love* me and sustains me,

bat It Is that exsol point where my
personality Is merged Into God’s love

for me, and I worship God beoanse I

love him, and prior to this beoanse

God loved me.”—Times-Demoorat.

A Chinoa It Miki Mosa|.

I have barrier, grapes end peaoher, a

year old, fresh as when pioked. 1 use

the California Cold Process; do not

heat or seal tbe fruir, Just put It up

cold, keeps perfectly fresh, and costs

almost nothing; osn pal no a bushel In

ten minutes. L\st week I sold direc-

tions to over 120 families; anyone w^ll

pay a dollar for dlreoilonr, when they

see tbe beautiful samples of trait. As

there are many people poor like my-

self, I oonslder it my duty to give my
experience to suob, and feel confident

“To be or not to be, that Is tbe

question,” said the bsrd ot Avon.

Yes, “It a man die, shall be live

again?”

I. Immortality Is the desire of all na-

tions. Hsstbsn, as well as Christian,

philosophers ao expressed Ihemtelvei.

Yon know the ancient fable of tbe pfcao

nix. Tbls Imaginary bird would,repeat-

edly, when attaining to old age, with-

draw himself In his nest, ralraououaly

Ignite It, be consumed, and oat of the

ashes rise rej uvenated.

3. N stare vaguely Intimates the Im-

mortality ot man. Death reigns In tbe

vegetable kingdom In the Winter.

Snow and lea tarnish the winding

sheet. Bat soon Boreas Is conquered.

Lovely Spring appears. Roanlma-

tlon, life, beauty.

3. R ston, though staggering, dis-

covers foothold for tbe establishment

of the dootrlne of Immortality.

(1) All orested bslog Inlloates the

wisdom of the Creator. Ererywhere

deilgn and obj ot apparent.

(3) Man’s Intelleot a source of

wealth. Development marvelous.

Proficiency. Bat, even then, man Is

conscious of possibilities whloh old

age and death suddenly oat off. De-
stroyed. 1s it In keeping with God’s

wisdom and Justloe that such rare op-

nlenoe be destroyed, annihilated? It

would be wicked wastage.

(8) Though agreeing that there are

dlfl jrent standards ot right and wrong,

at no llnae and In no nation did the right

always snooeed. Tbe wrong usually

won the day. Must there not be an

hereafter where there la a proper

equsltastlon aooordlng to man’s real

moral worth?

4. R ivelatlon only throws full light

on this subject. We refer only to what

Job held In obapter xix, 31 37.

(1) Tbe life ot the Redeemer was lo

him proof of his own Immortality. He
lives. And beoanse Onrlst lives, we
shall live also.

(3) That, notwithstanding the con-

•nmptlon of our bodies by worms
pntrefaotlon Inevitable, they shall be

restored and live In the presence of

God. “Iumy flash shall I see God.’

(3) He held lo tbe unimpaired main

tenanoe of man’s Individual Identity

“Wnom I shall see for myself,

and not another.” A oreallou would

destroy that Identity. Iu oase of J
idg

ment, those to be Judged oould readily

prove an alibi. It will be a resurrec-

tion.

(4) The lame omnipotence whlob

oalled the body ot Christ from the

grave will effjot onr resnrreollon

“The mighty working by whloh be Is

able to eubdae all things unto himself”

will remit In collection, re-formstlon

and re-animstlon of the oonstltnent

parts of our body.

Tbe International Convention meets

June 37, at Obattanoogs, Teon. Tbe
greatest meeting of Ibis kind ever

attempted. Don’t fall to attend. Tne

Q leen A Crescent R >ute makes a half-

rate fare for the occasion, with long

limits for retnrn. Tbe trip over this

soenlo and historic ronte Is an added

Inducement to attend.

Write to ns for official announcement

and fall and detailed Information.

W. C. Rinearson, G. P. A.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Leigis Dots.

Ddorons pietism Is not Methodism

Do not kill yonr League with sad sighs

and long faoea.

The literary department of the

League gives most trouble. It will be

reduced to a minimum If It Is borne In

mind that not all the members are

anyone oan make one or two hundred I

e,thetloally cultured.

dollars round home In a few days.. l
| ,wl„

will mall sample of fruit and oomplete

direction*, lo any ot your readers,^ tor

eighteen two-oent stamps, which is

only the aolnal cost of the sampler,

DOStage, etc., to me.
Franoib Gamut, St. Loulr, Mo.

A Fortune Lott,

It was not at Monte Carlo or Bsdec-
Baden, but at home, In her own honse,
when her ay*ttm broke down under
the strain ot U erine trouble, that ber
fortnn* and good health was lost.

CREOLE FEMALE TONIO restored It

reoldly by Us wonderful lnfluenoe and
tonic power.

for.

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,

SIGI HEADACHE, WEAK STOMACH,

AND ALL

Disorders ol the Lifer.

nmaoMT.
I have Died Brodle'i PUli lor many yean In

my tamUy, and hare found them Invaluable In
all oaeee, and, aa a Liver Fill, do not think they
hare an equal. Uio. H. Wilrt.

Sold By All Drufglata.

Prlo*. 25o. a Box.

1. L LYONS & CO., Prop’s,

NBW ORLEANS. LA.

For Sale or Rent.
The undenlvoed baa lor tale or rent a two-

story houae (Tent No. 114) on Seaabore Camp
Qronnd, either fnrnlahed or nnlurnlahed.

Write tor parlloolan, or apply In perron to,

T. J. FxRQUaOH,

470 Poydraa Street, New Orleana.

Dr. John G. McCulloch,

DENTIST,
470 Drfidas Stnet, bit Euterpe and Fslloitj.

Houm From 8 a. u. to 4 r. u.

Hand-Sewed Shoes.
$2.50. $3.00. $3.50.

A Lane Aaeortment of Kaukaroo and Patent

Leather Shoe*.

The monthly meeting ot the New Or

teens Epworlh League Union In Caron

delet Street Chnrob, Thursday Msy 9,

was well attended. The reports were

encouraging.

J.BLASS ettSON,
Old No Sft, (New 409) ST. CHARLES STREET.

FOR RENT OR SALE.
FURNISHED, WELL-LOCATED TENT

AT

Seashore Camp Grounds.
Apply to

K.V. MRS. P. M. (100DWYN,
(New) 2000 L'arondelet Street, New Orleana, La.

Private Boarding.

Pleaxant room., tlra'.-olaia (are In Metbodlat

family on Front St., oppoilte Joyoe Drusstoro;

only Ore minuter' walk lrom depot.

Apply to MRS. J. F. JOYCE,

Bay Bt Loulr, Hire.

A VERYMARKABLE OFFER!

A $40 Sewing Machine for $20, and the

N. 0. Advocate Thrown In

!

This may seem surprising, but we mesn whst we suy. Thd
machine which we handle is “The Favorite H'gh Arm Singer,”

the manufacturer’s catalogue price of which iB $40.

This machine is manufactured by an old and reliable compa»y,

who guarantee the machine fc r ten years.

OTTH. OFFBJR.
To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, who will send

ub $20, we will send the machine and the New Orleans Advooatw
one year. To old subscribers we make the following offer: Pay
your subscription to June, ’96, and send us $18 additional, and we
will send you the machine.

We allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days. If at

the end of ten days you are not satisfied, you have only to drop ns

a postal card, and your money will be refundod. Can anything be

fairer than that? Bemember that offers like this are not made
every day, and that delays are dangerous.

TO A-GKEUSTTS:
We will send this machine free to any preacher or other per-

son who will send us twenty-five new subscribers with the cash

—

$50. Address Rev. W. C. BLACK,
113 Camp Street, New Orleans, La-

ths NSW

STANDARD DICTIONARY
O, th. Enall.h L.nau.B*.

Treats 301,865 Voosbulsry Term.,and Is

“Ur TO DATE "

Five Year* Later 1 han Any Other.

Companion of Vocabulary Termi:

Webtter'i
Standard. Century. luieru'l. Worne.ter.

301,801. 226,030. 124,000. 105.000.

Wehiter'i
Standard. Century. Interu'l. WoroeMer.

247 81 41 18

Specialist!. Speotallits. .Specialist.. Specialist-

N. D. MCDONALD,
433 Curondelot Street.

AGENTB WANTED.

Minister., Teaoben, La-lt-., .v-nt.
a.niprt fCvervwnpr. 1

.
tlAHIO.NHAU

LAMPS NEW HOOK “Heme f ihe lilble.-' over
200 New Fuoum. rieuev. Sell. Fa-'. F»**
But. No Espsr. Needed. Due sold SI lu 30
hours. Ilin.tratad Circulars Free. Address,

Historical Pa Co.

,

Fhilelelphla.

HUGHES

TONIC.
50c and $ 1.00 Dottles.

‘ OLD RELIABLE.’’

Cures Chills

SURE.
DRUGGISTS HAVE IT

IDRITSTK

Communy’s : Seller.

917 (old 209) North Rampart.

GUSTAVE I'iTOT, MANAGING PARTNER

Closed oil .Sunday.. Phone 1188

GEORGE W. LISTER.
DKALBK IN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Wood and Coal,

New. Nj. 1103 Bironne Sireel,

Corne C'lkUlopc NEW OBLKlfltL



Hew Orleans Christian Advocate, May 16, 1895.

Scott’s Emulsion
she said, “and itmy tongue, ouw >“•’*»

has 80 many times got away with

is ro1 *\ Ktvret remedy. It is simply the purest Norway

U d iver Oil the finest Hypopliosplntes, and ehetm-

V -.Mine at) combined into a perfect hninl-

->iv^ l.*c «» i»tc.Krt«y.

' n,i.s L.tli-e secret of Scott s hmul

ll is a most bapi'V combination of llcsi

and licaliny audits,

me, and the firBt 1 knew words

paBsed nay lips that I bo regret-

ted afterward to have spoken.

But on this occaBion I did pre

•vnm
than remarkable value m

Ision’s preat success.

h-yivin^, strenyib-

their perfect union pdvin^

all

“Jamie must have a lovely

mother, I think,” said one, “for

be iti alwayB bo polite and agree-

able, and tri03 very hard to

pleaso all who are around him.”

“I hive heard thatTom Dann’s

serve a smUingTand ^atVin- mother is a good woman,” eaid

tended to be an agreeable, si- another, “but I don t see bo <v it

times I havo is that ehe has such an unpleas-

Hygp.nb.

The Blaulng ot Health.

WASTING DISEASES.
in Consumption, wherein it arres s

the most concentrated nottr-1 lence its jrreat \ ante

1 lu' wnstiii'J’ 1>V suiuiIn ... .t

;m ,l in Amentia and Scrofula it enriches am.

iilood. In fact, in every phase ot was my
Your doctor will confirm all we
persuaded to accept a substitute !

All Druggists. 50c. and $U

lence. So many
come home from social gather-

iogs, and been taken to link by

my consc ence for frivolous or

mi 'o nU nr nn wort by expressions,

Hint 1 vo ulmo-t resolved not to

*,0 min c otipAiiy Hmin.”
“J.ihn is dre d ully conceit-

ed,” raid a young man of one of

his college mates, “but he is

very smart, and he has been very
« « k • ft

mlnnent,
vitalizes' the It I opt

it is most ctleetive.

sivahout.il. 1 ton' t Ik

Scott & Bownc, New York.

£1 There's tv

A
iwiuse.yi'u must try it.

w
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Homes Circle.

RI LES FOK DAILY LIFE
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French National Prize of

i 16,600 Francs.

THE GREAT

French
Topic

BpkIh the (l«y with God:

Kneel down to him In prayer;

Li ft u d thy heart to hi* anode,

Aud ueea bli love to sharp.

Open the Book of God,

And read a portion there;

That it may hallow all thy thought*,

And sweeten all thy care.

$
Your DropcM must have it: »>

writ* and give mufti* and t»ddn*m* to

K. KtH'l.l'HA A ft).

New

a

; •> Nyrth William SI .

•*>»

Oo through the day "lib God,

wbale’er tby work may be;

Where’er thon art - al borne, abroad

He attll la bear to thee.

0 RATEPUL,—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

• Bv a iboroiuh r r o<* led ae oi the natural

law* we on govern ibe operai'onr ol oiiieailoo

anVnutiUlon. and hi a r.re.ni .PP IbaMon ol

Ibe flue properlle. ol w. U- eeli Oled [«“><• ™ r

K Pl» hat provided for our hreatra«t and >op_

Jr a delicate'* flavoured beverage

nianj beavy'noeii.r* bill* 11 " hY'!*e

)nn!ei'»u« n«e ol *neh afUcleaol 'Uei tnai

tUoTfou may be gartiiell* tmili nu tlftll «iroo«

mmhwIi u> renin every (tendency <° 2
t»eaie.

HoDrtreoi of »ubtle maladlea are

.round n« ready to aitai k .berever there li a

We may eacape many rn 'a‘

dual Ini
li a
final

Uouvene In mind with God
;

Thy eplrlt heavenward ralae;

Acknowledge every food beatowed,

And ofler grattfnl pntlae.

Conclude the day wlth Godi

Tby alna to him oonfen;

Truet In the Lord's atoning blood,

And plead hla rlgbteousnetf.

Lie down at ntgbt with God,

Who give* hlnervante ileep; f

And when thou tread’et the vale ol death,

He will tbee guard and keep.
- Organlaer.

much spoiled by friends. Oue
day he was almost insufferably

aggressive, and 1 was on the very

edge of making a cutting remark

to prick the bubble of his con-

ceit, but thought better of it,

and didn’t make it. Next day

he said, ‘I hear, Fied, that you

would like to be secretary for

Prof. G.,’ and largely through

his influence I secured the posi-

tion.”
The unspoken vrord in thiB

case won for “Fred” a place by

which he was enabled to pay his

way through college.

“Miss B. has been a guest in

my house a week, and in all that

lime I haven’t heard her make a

single silly remark. She is a

very uncommon young woman.”
And yet Miss B. was by no

means very highly endowed with

anything beyond plain common
sense and a conscientious desire

to be right and to do right.

All th j in. t inces above given

are negatives. Great is the

power of positives. Great also

h the power of negatives. Pow-
erful is the fitly unspoken word.

—Selected.

ant boy. I think he has a gener-

ous nature, and when he likCfc

can show fine manners. It is my
opinion that his mother tries to

teach him just what is right, but

he will not listen to her teaching.

You know there is many a boy

that will go on to destruction in

spite of his mother.”
Tom had heard enough t >

make him miserable for the th3t

of the day ;
and he had not put

conscience away so far but that

he could hear a whisper:

“You’ve been a mean boy, and

they’ve laid it all to your moth-

er.”
Now, he did really love his

mother, and could not bear the

thonght that he had brought dis-

credit upon her. After school that

night he lingered until the others

had pas ed out, and going np to

his teacher he said slowly, and as

if he hardly knew how to say it:

“I want to tell you—that

—

that mother isn’t a bit to blame.

Don’t lay it to my mother— all

my bad ways, I mean.”
Tom did not think at all of

what a brave thing he was doing

;

he thought of nothing but the

wish to defend his mother. But

when the teacher took his hand,

and said, “Your mother must be

a brave lady, Tom, for her boy

has Bhown himself brave to-

night, and I shall except good
things from him m the future,”

re thought, “I wonder if the

other boys know that all they

dr, good or bad, is laid to their

mothers?”—Exchange.

the old-fashioned
„
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Parent* Tell Your Ckildran.

Sunbeams.

anait by keeping onn-elve* w ill fortified with
...a . nonrfihed frame.’*—

pore blood sud * prwptily uoorlsbed frame. 1

i1*il •fcTElre Gsiette. ..

Mill- Birnoly with boiHn« water “

Hoid only in bali-pnnra llns, by Grocer* la

A/JO., Lid., Homceopatnlc

i nemM» l.oudno, England
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ihd choice •uecimcns of thr ocai ui n i o k- **—--
aHTPOHI* PL’HLIHIUMA lO., llwrtlord, w»sa

FITS CURED
(From U. S. Journal of lltdicint.)

Prof. W.II.Pcoko,who makina ipeclaltyof Epflcpey,

Ihw without doubt treated and cured more cam* tiiwi

ibj living IMiyaiclan ; b la huccciw tistonlfchinfi. WO
Imtc heard of ctwea of20jroanj’jfUindlnRCured by mm.

He publ Ifhea a val uablcwork on t b ih d whicu no

oestda with ft largo bottle of hii absolute cure, free to

any Boflererwho may Bend tln ir P.O.and Expresa a<*•

hIobb. We advise anyouo wishing ft cure to ftddreeOi

5of. W. IL 1’liKKE, K. !>., 4 Cedar BU, New Yorla
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Specially recorameud' d b'* tho medical
QelebrlUea of the World f<*r Scroltila, (Tumors,
Kin^’F Kvtl). and tbe early HtaKes of Consumption.
Omnltutl >nal WoakueW^ 1‘oorneas of the Blood
and for stiinulatlug and' preserving Da regular

Jkme G+nuin* unless plgm-d “ PL/ NCARD."
B. Fougera A lu., N. l.and all Drugglsta.
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CLARK’S EXCURSIONS
W Rl'KOPK. TDK HOLT LAND, AND ABOCSD THU WORLD.

ALL TRAVELING CXPCNSC8 INCLUDED.

North Cape party tails June 29, per “Campania. 1

~
' >stlne party sails Aug. 28, per steamer “ Net

Round the world party starts Oct 8.
Fall Palestine

York

Every individual, in his influ-

ence upon others, is a sunbeam
or a shadow. Some people are

sunbeams to-day and Bhadows
to-morrow. They are so vari-

able we do not know what to ex

pact when we meet them. On
one occasion they are exception-

ally bright, cheerful and genial,

and the next d iy chill you with

their absent mindidueBS and
coldness. To be near such peo

pie is like living one day in an

overheated room, and the next

day in an ice-hou=e. You
are perpetually sweated and

chilled I have often wondered
if such people realize how disa-

greeable they make themselves

on occasions. If they find itim

possible to be genial all the time,

it would be far better if they

were chilly all the time in their

deportment.
Who can express the vitalizing

and cheering effects of rays of

sunshine pouring into the house

at breakfast time, or as we step

out to our daily work? The
whole system is toned up by the

cheerful aspect. How great the

contrast when the sky is overcast

with clouds, and the storm beats

upon the window-panes! Re-
member this, let us be more
careful that we act the part of

sunbeams rather than clouds.

This may not be an easy thing

for all persons. I have known
people to be moody and su'ky

for days over petty trifles, which
should have bren dispe'ltd from
the mind in a mo*ment. Some
people have fits of the blues oc-

.
casioned by biliousness or home-

|

sickness, absence of friends, fi-

nancial distress, the slights and
slurs of friends and acquaint-

ances. II tppy is the man who
can ward off these slight afflic-

tions, as a duck sheds water from
ns feathers.—C. A. Green, in

Green’s Fruit Grower.

If there is one thing above an-

other that parents ought to see

to, and one duty above another

that parents ought to make it

their special business to look af-

ter, it is informing their children

fully in regard to their physical

conditions. Thousands of young
men andyoung girls go wrong be-

cause their parents have consid-

ered it too great a trial or too

much trouble or have not known
exactly how to go at it, to tell

them about those delicate things

that would have saved their lives.

Oue girl said not long since, who
had been living a wrong life for

a number of years, “Oh, if moth-
er had only told mel If she had

only answered the questions I

askedl” Children must know.
They are naturally anxious. We
ought to give them the informa-

tion. If parents do not know
how, ask God. Take the matter

to him. He will give wisdom.
He will give us juBt the wordB to

use. Mothers, fathers, friends,

this is for you. God will hold

you and me responsible if we do
not take np this duty and do it

faithfully with his help —Ex-
change.

Who Follows?

The Hallowed Home.
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“A word filly spoken is like

apples of gold in pictures of sil-

ver.” To what shall we com-
pare -the fitly unspoken word?
What pictures of horror would
never have had existence if cer-

tain words had not been spoken.

A great many persons are not bo

endowed th it they can rise to

the noble occtsion with nobly
fitting utterance, who can by
self-control and wise judgment
refrain from speaking unfit

words.
“You were the on’y person in

the company,” eaid Mrs. Bentley

to Mr-. Price, “who said nothing

you could regret. Ii was very

kind in Mrs. Ames to defend
Mrs. George when h< r case waB
up, but I guess Bhe wiihed after-

watd she had left some things

she Baid unspoke*.

”

Mrs. Price was so much pleased

with the compliment Mrs. Bent-
icy paid her that she could not

keep from telling it to her best

friend.

“I have tried so hard to govern

That home is hallowed into

which Jqbus is invited and comes
with the master of it. He who
goes with ns on the dusty, weary

way will abide with us in the

hours of rest. Christ sanctifies

domestic repose, and will sit at

our tables, if we will. Luxury
and levity and excess banish him.

H >w many BO-called Christians

are there who would find his

presence at their meal very in-

convenient. Where Jesus is in-

vited as a guest, he becomes
host. He tikes the place

of master of the house, accord-

ing to his own deep saying, “I
. . . will sup with him, and he

with me.” He takes the hum-
bler fare, blesses it, and gives it

back to the owner, sweetened by
his hand. His blessing mends
the feast; and makes the coarsest

food a dainty.—Alexander Mc-

Laren, D. D.

Mother Not to Blame.

Coming home in the darkness

one night, a child clung to his

father’s hand in fear. ^

“Listen, father,” he said,

“some one iB following ub.”

“I hear nothing; no one is fol-

lowing,” answered her father.

And then, partly to divert the

child’s mind and partly because

a solemn truth glimmered
through the timid words, the

father made a little parable of

them:
“Somebody is always follow-

ing you, my boy; as long as you
live some footsteps follow yours.

You can not always hear them,
you can not always Bee them,
but as the years go by the pro-

cession grows longer and longer

of those who are drawn east or

west, right or wrong, to helpful

ness or to despair, by following

-you,” .— Listen, lads and lassies! Who
follows you? Id the home are

tender little feet, perhaps, just

beginning to walk alone;

whether you wish it or not, they

turn with loving instinct after

the big brother or sister, admir-

ing your doing, coveting yonr
gifts, repeating your words. In

what direction are you leading

them—upward, or downward?
In that same home are serv-

ants, doubtless, fellow-beings

who are less favored than your-

selves ;
secretly they watch your

walk and conversation, secretly

they try to reproduce in their own
lives what your education and
training and accomplishments
make them admire in you. Are
you on guard against leading

them astray?
And as your path leaves your

own door, this line of followers
widens, too; at school, in so-

ciety, in the workshop, in the

market-place, still you lead, still

they follow. The noise and stir

of life is so great that you may
not hear the footsteps behind
you; you may think you are

treading the journey alone, but it

is not so ; not a day passes that

your actions or your inertia, your
silence or your speech, do not
influence some one.

Listen, then! Who follows?
And where are you leading?—
Selected.

It is our bounden duty t.o im-

prove every blessing which God
haB given us „to the best pur-

pokes. When he gives us health

and strength they are to bo wise-

ly con erve\ and used for ihe

advancement of our highest inter

-

est. It is infinitely more foolish

and reprehensible for a man to

he pfodigal with his store of vi-

tality and healthful energy than

with money and other material

possessions. Fortunes thrown

away may be restored, but w isted

vitality never can be regained.

The old-fashioned hour-glass fur-

nished a good illustration of hu-

man life. So many sands are

measured out to evoryone. The

faster they are allowed to run

out, so much nearer is the end

o* all. The glass is never

turned. It measures one peried

and no more. Iloalth is a price-

less treasure. Few realize its

value until it is gone. It is es 1

pt c! ally to be prized by every

worker in the vineyard of the

Lord. So much more can he

done for him in the glory and

vigor o^ health than in feeble-

ness and suffering. Too many
may give only their weakness

and their sad hours ard dark

days to the service of the M s'er

Tne choicrst gift toat he has

given them is spent in wanton-

ness and sinful pleasure When
Bickne s come* and the body

is prostrated with disease, then

the puny hands aro lif i ed in

prayer to God, and the sorry

remnants of the shattered and

broken life are laid upon the al-

tar of sacrifice. The heyday of

youthful vigor and the sturdy

i-trength of the noonday of life

is the time for the noblest serv-

ice of God. He needs all the

stout hearts and the strong hands

for the building up of his king

dom. The energy is great and

powerful and the struggle will

be fearful and long. The sol

diers of tho cross need the best

equipment—strength of body,

strength of soul.

A strict obedience to the laws

of God is the beBt conservator of

physical health. Stated periods

of rest, temperance in all things,

subjection of the passions a pa-

tient and cheerful spirit—al'

these things are enjoined in the

Scripture and all are necessary

fo-^the preservation of health

A very large proportion of the

diseases that sllbct mankind are

the consequences of ihs direct vi

nl;tion of moral law. When
Christianity, in its purity, shall

hold undisputed sway over ull

mankind, one of its first and most
vi-ible re-ults will be a strong

er, heartier, sturdier, and thus a

happier and better race of men
—Ceristian Work.
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Probably there ara none of

our readers, or at any rate very

few, who would willfully lay the

blame for their own misdeeds on
the shoulders of others. There
are many who are doing it un-

consciously, however. You ask

in what way? Let thiB story an-

swer.
Tom had been an idle, care-

less, mischievous boy in Bchool.

He did not mean to be a bad
boy, but he wanted to do about

as he liked, without seeming to

care how much he troubled oth-

ers by it. He had a seat-mate

who was quite unlike him, in

that he was careful to try to

please his teachers.

One day. Tom heard his teach-

ers talking about some of their

pupils; he heard his own name
mentioned, and then that of his

seal-mate.

Awarded
HSibcst Honors—Wqrld’5 Fair,

, C31

tflCDw CREAM

BAKING
POWDER
MOST PERFECT MADE.

i purs Grape Cream ol Tartar Powder
Free from Ammonia, Alum or any ot

adulterant. •
'

—

*o YEARS THE STANDARD,

“One meets with many odd
freaks of human nature in my
profession,” said a physician.

Perhaps the most common is

the weakness of lying to the doc-

tor. Wnen a percon goeB to a

medical man to be treated, the
sensible thing is obv ously to

help him to judge of the case by
giving all details as to pains and
other Byuiptoms with as much
accuracy as possible. That any-

body should try to deceive the
physician to whom he or she is

applying for advice seems the
height of absurdity. Yet I do
assure you that it is done so con-
stantly that we have always to be
on our guard. Women are much
more given to that sort of folly

than men are. I have a lady on
my list of patients who is truth-
ful enough, I doubt not, in all

other affairs ; but she does not
hesitate to mislead me as far as

she can by false statements re-

specting her own maladies,
though she is extromely anxious
to get well. I confess that it is a
psychological puzzle.”
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Sleeping Car New Orleans to VirkiWtl

willed paiieugeri can remain un'U '•“•‘I
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The Cuhsine.

(JOHDOOTID IT L. A. B.

Moonshine. (A nice Summer
dessert.) —Boat the whites of six
eggs in a broad plate to a very
stiff froth; then add gradually
six tablespoonfuls of powdered
sugar, beaten for not less than
thirty minutes, and then beat in,

after being cut in tiny pieces
one-half cup of preserved
peaches, pineapple, or you can
use a spoonful of Jelly In serv-
ing, pour all on a platter and
serve with whipped cream fla-

vored. Moonshine is especially
nice for a dessert on a warm day.
To be served like ice cream, and
to be eaten ice cold with cake.—
International Cook Book.
Delicate Cake.—Three cups

of flour, one cup of sugar, three-
fourths cups of sweet milk,
whites of six eggs, one-half cup
of butter, teaspoon of cream tar-
tar, one-half toaspoon soda.
Flavor with lemon.—Interna-
tional Cook Book.
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lason & Hamlin

Pianos.
V

One of the greatest inv

vements of the age has

n applied to these instru-

cts, and we would be

eased to have you pay us a

jsjt
and examine them.

No humbug attachments,

ut a decided improvement

m making pianos. You will

dmit it when you see it.

The Mason & Hamlin is a

igh-Grade instrument, and

bear the closest exam-

ination.

J. Bart Davis,

[.ocal Manager L. 4. B. S. M. H.

518 ROYAL ST.

YUKKIAl jf:S.

jrII.VHT-BIUIS —At the reelttenoe of the

r>'» pnrente, Frnnklln. La. ,
May i, IKtt,

,,'

B,, T II Armitrnng, Mr. I.ucIub Krhart

ij Mi-e Carrie Bran, all of Franklin.

UTKBMAS - I1AYNAKI) —In the M K.

larth. Sonth, Alexamlrla, I.a., April 34.

|,jj by B. y I.ymnn F. Jackson, Mr Henry

Uverman, of Mansfield, l.a., and Miaa

3,n llaynard, of Alexandria, I.a

|
C‘ '1.1.1 Kit—< ’01.KM AN.—At the parsonage

i -j,,. M K Church ,
South, Alexandria, I.a.,

i.lil, 183,1, by Iter. I.ymnn K. .lack«on,

. 3 1! Collier and Mrs M. Coleman both

I

T Pollack I.a.

JUDCK-GRKKlt - At the residence of the

ddd jiiirenta, llnyou Chicot, la.. May 1.

Itf.byLcv Jno It. Kent, Mr. William J

, to Mils Mary Ann Greer, all of St.

f

Ajlry parish, I.a

W1I.U-— WILLS' >N.- At Tall C'hnlok.MIss ,

by Kov W. W. Cammack, Mr.

Ilistl.y Willis to Miss Maggie Willson, both

pll blocs! ChoctawB. and m.-mhers of the

kfetholisl Church.

KVAN5—ABNEY — At the residence pf the

t

rldi i father, March 14, ISM. at 5:30 a... *.,

3 H r. tv. T. Currie, Mr. T. M. EvnnB, of

s Point, Miss., to Miss Mary C. Abney, of

tvington, Ln.

her special delight aeomed to bo In the Epic-

tlea of 8t. Pfttil, from which ahe aeleoted the

text for her funeral service. II. Tim. lv. G, 7.

For I am now ready to be offered, and the

time of my departure la at hand. I have
fonght a good fight, I have flnlahed my course,

l have kept the faith."

The funeral was preached, April 14, by Rev.
N. Broadway, to a large audience ut Now

Horae Church, of which Bhe waa a member.
God grant that wo all may maot her on the

other ahore, and may he comfort her children
ahe leaves behind f

B. L. 1’uii.LirR, Supply.
Theadville, Mlaa.

IRBY—Mrs. Rlizaiiktii InnY (nee Garett)

waa born In Simpson county, MIbb.,Ju1j 9,

1854, and died at her home, near Itocky

Springs, Claiborne j?ounty, Miaa.
,
March 14,

1895.

At the early age of sixteen she joined the

M. K. Church, South, in Harrlavllle, Simp
aon county, Mian., and for several yeara before

her death lived piously before God. On Sept.

15, 1880, ahe wna happily married to Mr. John
F.Irby, of Claiborne county, Mist. , who still

lives to cherish ker memory and mourn her

losa.

Slater Irby, during her last illness, apoke

foarleaaly of her approaching death, and dc

dared that ahe wished the will of the Lord
accomplished In her. 8he left no children

Her only child, a bright little boy, dying In

lta infancy, had preceded her to the grave,

and was waiting and watching at the brink of

the river to welcomo dear mother into the

land of tho blest. “Precious in the sight of

the Lord Is the death of his saints."

W. M. Stbvknb.

BAIRD- Died, on Sunday, April 14, 1805, at

her humble homo In Coryell county, Texas,

Slater Clara L. Baihi> (nee Stamply)
,
wife of

Charles B Baird. A true Christian, a faith-

ful wife, a loving mother, a true friend. Sud

denly, by a paralytic stroke, tho old clay ten-

ement was dissolved, an I thu freed spirit sped

its way to a “home in heaven.' 1 -

She was converted twenty yeara ago in Bell

county. Tex ns, and she k u pt the faith, on-

-joye 1 the fruits of the Spirit, peace and |oy in

the Holy Ghost and olten rejoiced In the hopo

of eternal life. U nder many adverse circum

stances an 1 trials, once in alllaeut oirenm-

B'uncca, surrounlel with all the comforts

and conveniences of life, alas! cruel war de-

spoiled her of her goods, and hardships and

want and poverty all G led her cup of sorrow

Bnt, amid nil these trials and hardships, she

could “approach the mercy seat," and have

her cup tilled with glndness, “from tho rMng
of the sun until its going down ’

'

She was born near Fayette, Jefferson county,

Miss., flfty-two years ago; lived many years

In Natchitoches parish. La ;
came to Tex ax in

;
leaves an Invalid husband and six chil-

dren. By Min. Haysks Baird.

Pidcoe, Texas

ARMSTROflO A McKKLVT
Pittsburgh

ANCHOR,
Cincinnati.

ATLANTIC,
New York.

BEYMER-nAUMAN.
Pittsburgh.

BRADLEY,
New York.

BROOKLYN,
Now York,

COLLIER.
St. I.nuis,

CORNELL,
ItnfT.ilo.

DA VIS-CHAMBERS.
Pitttbiirgli.

ECKSTEIN,
Cinrlnnnti.-

rAHNE3T0CK.
Pittsburgh.

JEWETT,
New York.

KENTUCKY.
LotlUvIUe.

JOHN T.LF.WI8 A BROB.CO
1 'li i i.iib'lpliM

MORLEY,
Cleveland.

MISSOURI.
Si. I.nuis.

BED SEAL
Si. t.ijuu,

SALEM,
Salem, Mas*

SHIPMAN.
Chicago.

SOUTHERN,
Si. Louis an. I Oilrago,

ULSTER,
New York.

ONION,

The Leadme-

.

c*>

One of tin • loading and !><•. t known

(

painters in this country says, "1 cannot ailord

j

to list: anything, hut Pun 1 W hite Lead " (sei:

list of brands). L.very (practical puintt'r

knows this. It is only those who haven't

j.nny reputation to lose who don't know it. or

I will use misleading hramls ol W hite Lead

or unknown worthless mixtures. . \ 1 tin »’
1 dt

low-priced, they are not cheap. Lure While

Lead is the cheapest, because it i-. the best.

Pianos I

Oraans

On $5, $7 and $10

Motthl) Pajmontp.

On $3, $4 and $5

Monthly Payments.

ir

l oad < Y
vnt tree

cob mi arc required they arc r

/' Pure White I.e.ui tinting

NATIONAL

lor*, l’ajttplili

V
•

LI*:AD
I >roadway

,

U the

•tltil i

N ttion.i

oh .1,.

CO.,
New York.

Send for Catalogues and Prices.

All Organa and Plano a Fully Ouafanteed.

1*HILI 1* WBJRLEIN,
1«5 Canal Street,, .... New Orleans, Ut

FINE WALL PAPERS, HOLLAND SHADES, ROOM MOULDINGS, Etc.

T. J. BROWN WALL PAPER COMPANY.
Nos. lOll and 1025 Camp Street, Now Orleans, La.

Ay Sample* m nt on appllnation. ~ W. H\WJCIN*, M«n*g'vr

OumiAKIbS.

iSCll

Mil

4dT.il

1,

uik I

W"|
lOiOCi'l

bIdikB

itioni

«id
Se» J

pel»* 'I

in** I

..iU1

i It* I

M|,rr
S!2l

(CiW'l

I.OVaRN—SIatilda M. Lovaun (nee Lowe)

r:j born Nov. -27, 1831. She was married to

|9 m K. Lovarn, Jan *.»•', 1840. To them wore

orn nine children. Seven of them are still

IlYing. Her husband died in I8G5, leaving her

i widow, un i she live«l the Btime until Slarch

,181*5 she died at the home of her grand-

on, near Kdinburg, Miss

SiBtcr Lovsrn w»b born in South Carolina,

^ ut for many years she has lived in this conn

She was converted and joined the M F

§'borch, South, in 1844, and lived a consistent

timber of the same until she peacefully

|M)eedaway. It was never the privilege of

• writer to see and talk to Sister Lovarn. as

|

h» whs absent from home; but from all I can

»rn, she leaves a record that can not be

.limed by all She was an affectionate wife,

kind mother, and was true to her God and

ihurcli. Her death was a shock to the com-
ttunlty In which she lived. She is sully

lined by all Such words as these are coiti-

on among those who knew her best: “She
!

ih u good Christian. She was a noble wo-
rn,’ etc. She suffered for several days, but

i vt*r murmured or complained. She said to

Itr loved one*, “Iainrady. at the Master's

fk 1 t«> it . to my eternal home.'' she leaves a

>o»t Of friends and relatives to mourn, but

i

&rlo&t* I* her gain. God bless the bereaved
smily.au 1 may they meet her in a bet' r

Utill W M. Hl'l.l. tv an

* artbage
. Mils.

SMI 1 11-1>AV m ||. smith waa boru In Spar

f

Mborg
l 8.c. l March 0, 18*21. and died- at his

omemiir HeSotoville, Ala., April 1*2, I8u3.
G

Hro. Smith gave his heart and life to G<*d
1 tbe M K Chnrch, South, when a yonng
n

. and hwnored each until death. As a

|.ilteL, hr was patriotic, liberty-loving, noble
6

1

true His big heart, filled with love for

J anil man. waa not capable of doing uny-

Utile, |ow or mean. Standing on Ihla

M plane of (ellowahlp with his Lori, he
0|H but look with contemptible pity upon
Mthlng base in State, Church, or indivld-
111 He was a model husband, gentle, pa-

Hind kind. He obeyed to the letter the

option, “nnsbanda, love your wives.”
1 children respected and Lovad him, be-

PtBif h»' hud positlvenens blended with love

r1 '* tight shone most brightly in the
lurch he loved to honor, serving her faith

'1 steward and trustee for years. He
l0T«d the Ward of God, and was a prayerful

*1 'ritual listcnor to the gospel of love.
* Weiry itinerant was as lrrealstlbly drawn

0 i hospitable home as the needle to the

tp*t

" *' have snatalneil a great lota in

^
‘‘ath. May God give ns grace to live as

e id. that we may meet him in heaven!

J. W. Rilloi’qu.

l^iHJLULASS—

S

abaii Douglass was born
1811. and died at her home, Dec ‘.‘9,

^he United herself to the M K. Church

CLOUD—At a meeting of tho Juvenile Mis-

sionary Society, of Water Valley, a commit-

tee was appointe 1 to draw up resolutions ex-

pressive of our deep grief caused by the death

of our president. Hazkl Ct.oi t>.

Retailed, That w* bow in humble sub
mission to the will of onY heavenly Father,

who has transplant' d this sweetest and purest

of Water Valley lilies to bloom in eternal

beauty in the land of the pure and home of

the good.
Rrfuvtd

,

That we have not only lost our
president but one of our best and most faith

ful mem bore

We deeply sympathlz™ with the grief

stricken mother, grandmother and sisters,

praying the blessing of Go l to r"Bt upon them,

and that his grace may abound unto them in

this dark hour through which they are called

to p&6B

Let us Imitate her good example, and in the

sweet by and by we will meet her in the beau

tlful land of the blessed.

Louise Buhuougii-,

Maud Stbimisns,

Committee

SAVE : MONEY
By writing m« for Ca'&logae

md prloei.— Higheit Qrade

bicycles,
BUGGIES,

HARNESS.
And 8EWING

MACHINES,
Dei-ks and Ofllce Fitting*,

A

at wholesale prices to consumers.

—This means exictly what it

says.— I want you and I want

your trade.— Rsmember, Highest

Grade at lowest price.—Do not

fail to' take advantage of this

ffer.— I act i-quaro and hon«st,

and expect to ‘•ke/p everlasting-

ly at it,” and if it does not bring

success I will be badly FOOLED.
I will buy anything for you

here and give you the advantage

of tho Chicago Market. Write

me for what you want and I will

send you price?.

BENJ. BEALE,
770 Wmrren ire., CIUCAUO, ILL.

The Holman Self-Pronouncing S. S. Teacher’s Bible.

Every
Christian
Home

M c L K A R Y—John Uuku* McCrary was

born in Lowndes connty, Miss., Fib. 27, 1856

and tiled near Patters »n, Lft., April 8, 1895-

Ho was married t«> Miss Engfpie Cherry, Dec

•J.'t, 1879; professed religion and Joined the

Methodist Church in Florida about twelve

years ago.

Bro. McCrary teemed to have a very clear

view of Jesus as able and willing to save and

keep him from sin. Ills life was beautiful and

consistent. Everyone who knew him seemed t

have full faith in his piety. He suffered much

and long before bis death, but was paticn

and peaceful through it all

Everything was arranged with care for the

great change, and he Joyously awaited tho

summons. Never have I fouud a person

awaiting so restfully the message to "come

up higher.” His bereaved partner weeps not

as tlio.se wh*» have no hope. Hut has a full

suranee that he hasjust “gone bt fore “ to the

“rest that remain- for the people of God ’’

F 1> Van Vai.kkmg iu.m.

Patterson r La.

M, UK 1 1 EK-The following resolutions were

adopted by the Como Sunday-school

:

Whereat, In view of the loss sustained by

this school In the death of Asms McUkhek;
bi
Rrto’ved, That this school has lost one of

its best loved and most cheerful members, as

bv her gentle disposition and Christian grace

•he bad endeared all hearts to bur.

lira dint, That while we have been cnllel

upon to pass under the rod,' ’ and our hearts

are grieved with the thought that Annie will

fae with nano more, yet we know ithat our

father doeth all things Well, and that she Is

drinking of th» waters of that river that is

making glad the city of our God.
Keaotvid, That we tender to the family of

oar deceased frit nd and companion our Bin-

cere sympathy, aud may God, In his wisdom,
jour the oil of consolation into the hearts or

’alher, mother, brother and alster, and nmj
they consecrate themselves anew unto thu

Lord, and determine to meet Annie on that

bright and golden ahore, where partings are

no more!

Como, Miss.

Should aombor
T»lmed poueMloM ul

Would
Most

Highly
Prize

A Complete Set

ol Those Superb

Holy
Land
Art-
Portfolios

ENTITLED

“EARTHLY FOOTSTEPS
or THE

MAN OF GALILEE,”
Retraoed In 1804 wltk u
Nots Book nnd Camera.

Presenting in narrative and plc-

ISM

n Uie

l«o

nSi
i Ge»*

lUl^l

"The path of the jasl Is aa a

that bhtnoth more and more

“Kfof twenty- one, and has for slxty-
Team lived u consistent and faithful

Her life was an exenipliflea
™‘ 0Hh« irntli,
M " ln

li IlKlll,

010 U„.
|,,.rf,.ct <l» y .

H,

Ul' 1 H “ill«'’ wide); known, und loved

I,

"'' 0"" who knew her. Many lire ihe tee

•Hit l”

* °f ll<,r *°01* worde end deede, and
*sn* w«re made eed by her dupartnre.
* *e» her oonetent oompenlon, end

1

Asthma can't be cured? Ohl yes It can. Dr
Davis' Compouud Byrup of Wild Cherry and Tar

will do IL I know It because It geve me relief,

very winter 1 was troubled with asthma, espe-

cially If the weather was damp, iutferlng ie-

verely. I took shout six bottles of Davis Wild

Cherry and Tar, aud am completely cured. It

Is the remedy for asthma.
600V* Chippewa Street, New Orleans, La

Dr. Davis' Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry

and Tar Is a sure and speedy cure for eoagns,

©olds, catarrh, bronchitis and consumption, and

(Ire, ImmedUte relief In «*'*
whooping -cough. Try It. One doller bonl«i

hold two nuil > hell time, u much M » »0o.

bottle. .

Never forget Hint every hour gone le one

leee to live. WImt thy record?

An Only oiiugtatev Cored ot Oonenmptlon

When deeth we, hourlj ,epectedlrom Oon

lumpllon, ell remedlei hevtef felled, end Dr. U

acre, nlfhteweeu, neu,ee »t ihe ucmech., end

will breek e freih oold In twenty-four hoars

tddre,, Oreddock A On.,10M H»o,.tr„l,Fhll»

Ulphte. Pe. . nemlne thli peoer

.

The devil never t)trotre eny .tone, et » men

onthefeuoe.

ture the scenes and places where

the Savior and^ Hij_Apo»tle»

toiled and triumphed, and mir-

roring not only jhe^Iol^_Land

but also Egypt, Asia Minor,

Greece. Rome, and the Archi-

pelagic Islantis as they are today.

Doeorlptlre Text by

REV. JOHN H. VINCENT, D. 0..UL. I.

AND

REV. JAMES W. LEE, 0. R.

Photogrephe by

R0BT. E. M. BAIN.

Minion, Svo. Divinity Circuit, Round Corner .1

SPECIAL NOTE — 1Mm tuftr*

work comprises 1

4

Atautifvl

fori/olios, 384 sfltndid fhoto-

tnfravings from iwvrj^r

daily taken in stiff Rack

teens it accurately tmd sit-

qutnlly described Iy twt dis-

tinguished divines above men-

tioned. The work should find'

u fleece in every Christian

home. _____

Our Readers
Ohm •btmln U on below !*!«

Easy Terms.

Subscribe for this paper. See

terms on the eighth page.

tear This Engraving: r,tibr<*8ents the exaft » «•

Contains the Following Helps to the Study ok the Bible.

Concordance, with Context?, over 40 000 Reference*; Index to l *o r n r , n ‘ oh >in i 1 >
.
jc-o t -

.

16,000 Reference?; Scripture A' Da, with Index; Glossary of Biblo Word?; Bible Calendar, .

mary and Analyses of the Old and New Teetauieot?.
,

, ..

A Self-Pronouncins! Dictionary of Proper Na ueaand h •reidn W ( .rd? conta ned in h 1 I ,

compri ting about 3.500 words, living the pronuncutioo, the uteaoiug, and tbe luctimu ot in

re the word occurs for the tir.t time _ , Vi ,„, | n ;j

Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History. Geography, ropography. Nature 1 Hutory, h hn *’ « v *

any, Chronology, Mu-ic and Poetry; a Complete Hirmony -be (. 0 ? .el?, I able? of l arable ,

Miracles, Prophecies,.Prayer?, Money, Weights and Mea?ures, .lawi,h Meets stid Or< eis, it .

TWELVE FULL.-PAGE IVYA-IPS X2ST COLOHE.
Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, and has the voxels mai hed nciordinr

to the most authoritative modern standards of pronunciation. Ine text 1 ? In l,n ”
^ ^

that of the world-famous Oxford S. S Teacher s Bible. All the valuable Help? 10 the btudy of

the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.
w u h le w 1 ? ever obtain tb o

The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouacing text. No similar B hie was ever

heretofore • iq ftict, do publishers ever fttteoQpte^l l^-s p'iolic*itiou.
» n

ewnw if Sfty expensive volume, by men of sacred learning., s c mdenaed in these Help .

Rev THEODORE L. CUYLER, D.D,, Bro .a I
R«v. Al.VAH HOY hY, D.D„ I ro?t.l.n of

n, New York, in tne “New Y irk Evangelist:”lyn, ,

“Of all Bibles yet issued in our country, the most

superb in execution and complete tie's? of contents

is tho ‘Self-Pronouncing S S. Teacher's Bnle.’

Sabbath school teachers will find this elog ant vol-

ume a little library of inform ition in itself.”

anl Pr fe?s>r in, tne- Baptist J'neoiog cd Semi-

nary, Newton Ceil- r -, Mi.?*. :
- ‘It plca-e? me veiy

greitly. I rogaol tne h-lo WTch it alf inj? to 1

correct pronuncation of S.r>ptire prooer " ll "’

?

a? doublidg the value of the coition. I tru 1 t

book will b<J received as it de?erve. 1 > ne.”

Wo will tend

le

1 a tivtiu uuiai r g a *
.. ., 1 .

This Bibie which we offer ,to our readers, is the vory best Bible on the marke .

thi? Bible for $1.85 to all subscribers who will pay their aubscription
".[‘

write us for

vided they have not had the benefit of other premium offers In that case tney

special terms. Persons who are not subscribers can have “ for
, , . •

v
b. When we say a year in advance we mean one year from this date, 1

later it will be June, ’96.

e. May, 96. A little
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• Highest of all fn Leavening Power-—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report
^

IV^SJPowtterw agsssa m vnw
Absolutely pure

IEVS Of THE VEER.

domesti 3.

The Ohio Weiieyan University he*

made a rule tbsi after ihe preif ni term

ooe of the Mudenta may oie tobacco.

There are 800 rodent* In attendance.

Kesannee. Mlcb.. baa adopti d a cur-

tew ordinance. The bell rlnRi at 9

o’olock, and after that all peraona un-

der It tonnd on the atreeta are liable to

arrrei.

The United States Circuit Ccurt of

South Carolina hat decided tbe Dli-

peniary lawt of that State unconttltu-

tioial and void, and the Supreme

Ccurt It to pate on the matter.

Mark Twain bae signed a contract In

Parlt tor a lecture tour around tbe

world. He will atari shortly for tbe

United Statea, aid. after lecturing

scroll tbe continent to Sar. Fi'anclroo

he will proceed to Auitralla and

tttence to India.

Por more than a month past there

baa been an aotlve bualneaa In all

claiaea i f American •eonrltlea at the

New York Slock Eiobange. The
teady character of tbta demand, cou-

pled, aa It baa been, with reports of

improved earningi on the part of tbe

railroad*, an advance of wages by man-
ufactories establishment*, and an ao-

Hve bnaloeaa experienced by tbe great

Indoitrlal corporation*, point moat
conclusively to tbe fact that It la not

speculation, but a healthy exo«nalon
r,f trade and a re urn of coifllence

that are responsible for tbe improve-
ment.

Tbe Pope has beaten a retreat In re-

gard to tbe French tax on religious so.

olefin. A secret envoy of France baa

modified the Pope’s Intention In sus-

taining tbe French Catholics In resist-

ence to tbe law. Tbe Pope will now en-

courage them to submit.

Tbe Republic of Brasil Is having an
experience in llnanoe muob like that

of tbe United Slates. Tbe depreciated
naper currency will ba redeemed hv
fl rating an Internal loan of 150 000 000.

Tbls will lessen tbe margin between
gold and paper. Very little silver Is

used In that country.

CoiiiBiMoeMtiit Ennkit ol CekleMfj College.

The tent holder* and all Intereated In

Cjpreia Camp Meeting are rrqne«led to be

preient May II and 12, when a two day*'

meeting will be held on the eamp gtonnd, to

perfeot plan* lor tntnre operation.

W. F. Hindi* son.

Bee. G. G. G. A««'n.

Deafness Cut Not Bs Cured

by local application*, as they can not reach

the dl«ea»ed portion ol the ear. There 1* only

It Is said that tbe Spanish authori-

ties no longer regard tbe Cuban upris-

ing as a srrlnui affair. It Is not con-
sidered that tbe trouble la actually

oloaed and tbe rebellion formally end-
ed, but tbe authorities are satisfied that

tbe revolt has ceased to have the men-
acing aspect of a few weekB ago.

A garg of fifteen trsropa 1 look” a

tewn In Mlcb'gin tbe other day. rob-

bing a aaloon and a grocery, and ter-

rorising the Inhabitants. Some ol 1 1-

tens got guns and succeeded In driv-

ing tbe n films away, but could not

eaptnre any tf them.

It is exoected tbat 75,000 visitors

will attend tbe meeting ot tbe United
Confederate Veterans and the State

enoampment of tbe Tixaa Volunteer
Guard, wblcb will asstmble In Hous-
ton on tbe twentieth. An auditorium

capable il aeatlrg 10,000 people baa

been built at a coal or $20 000. Indi-

cations point to a representation irom
nearly all ot tbe 700 camps. Every
company In the Trxaa Volunteer
Guard, with Ibelr band*, and several

companies of tbe United Statea regu-

lars from Fort Sam Houiton. at San
Antonio, will be camped at Fort Gul-
brrion, named In bunor of tbe gov-
ernor.

Tbe Canadian government 1* tired of

having tbe members of Its House of

Commons traveling on railroad passes

while they are drawing mileage from
the pnbllo treaaury. Tbey are allowed
10 oents a mile from tbelr hemes to

Ottawa by tbe shortest rail route going
and returning, and tbey bad religious-

ly drawn tbe money, though It la no-
torious tbat tbe moat ot them have
passes. It la said tbat tbe mileage'll

to be discontinued and tbe members al-

lowed to ride on pastes, If tbey can get

tbem.

one way to cure Deafne**, end that 1* by eon-

ntnnltonal rrmortle*. Deetneie 1* oamed by an

Inflamed condition ot tbe mneou* lining ot tbe

Ku»tachlan Tube, when lhl« tube gel* In-

flamed yon have a rumbling round, or lmper-

leot nearing, and when tt I* entirely dimed,
Deatneti l«rthe result; and nnlets the Inflam-

mation oan be taken out and this tune reitored

to It* normal condition, hearing will be de-

stroyed forever. Nine ca*e« out, ot ten are

caused by catarrh, which Is ootblnR but an In-

flamed condition of the mnoous snrlace*.

we will give One Hundred Dollara lor any
case ot Dealne** (ratified by caianh) that nan
not be cured by Haifa Catarrh cure. Bend tor

olrculaia, tree.

F. J, GHKNKY & GO., Toledo, O.

aw Sold by Drug RISIS, 750.

So live that death may never aur-

prlae Ibee unprepared. Happy the

man who constantly keeps tbe hour ot

bla death In view, and every day pre-

pares himself for It.

SUNDAY. JUNE 8.

11 a m., In College Chapel—Sermon

by H. W. Featherslor, D. D., Ytzio

City, Mill.

8 p. m ,
Methodist Cburob—Setmon

for Y. M. O. A. by Rev. F. N. Parker,

New Orleans, La.

MONDAY JUNK 3,

9:80 a. m.—Annual Meeting of Board

ot Truiteei.

8 p. m.—Exhibition, Preparatory De-

partment.

TTJFSDAT, JUNE 4.

11 a. m —Alnmnl Annlveriary. Ad-

dress by Hon. T. O. W. Ellis, of New

O, leans, La.

...g -p. it,- -Oratorical Contest tor the

MeGebee Medal.

WKIINKflDAT, JUNK 6.

10 A. M.— Graduating Exerolies and

Oratorical Contest for tbr Fsgg Medal.

O. W. Carter, President.

(Qticura
PORTHB

HAU

$K!|
A warm shampoo with CutlcuraSes.

and a single application of CuticurVj!

great Skin Cure, clear the scalp and hii

crusts, scales, and dandruff, allay
itCk'

soothe irritation, stimulate the liat,^

cles, and nourish the roots, thus pmaJ
Luxuriant Hair, with a clean, whoi*.
scalp, when all else fails.

Bold throughout the world.
J
*ott*» Dice

Comp . Bole Proof. A. ^

You Can’t
'take too much of

To Get the Bait Taaohen

CAMP MEETING.

Advlcea have been received from
Washington tbat Aulstanl Pnomaiter-
General Neiiion will be In New Or-

leans tbta week for tbe purpose of

conferring wlib local bustne*s men
and Ibe mansgements of the various

street railroad line* at to tbr feasibility

of Inaugurating Ihe eyttem ot collect-

ing and dlittlbuilng mail within tbe

city limit* by mem* of poital car*

operated od the vtrlcui electric line*.

Tbe Durango, Mexico, '‘Have col-

ony,” a* I' hi* been called, contain*

beiw*en 1,000 and 1 600 negroea from
tin Uulted glutei, i»y* tbe New Yon
world. It wa* ooloDiaed by W. H.
E ll*. Statement* come by telegrapb

mat tbe oolooiait were escaping when-
ever It wa* poaalble from tb*m to do
o ;

tbit tbote who itayed were worked
from tunrlie until suoiet.

Ao ( fflolal dl*patch from Toklo
tates that tbe rat flostlonaof Ibe treaty

of peaoe between Japan and Oblna
were exchanged at Che Foo last week.
No obange was made In tbe text Of tbe

treaty aa originally ooroluded. Tak-
ing Into acoount, however, tbe recom-
mendations made by Ruiala, Germany
and France, tbe Japaoeae government
has agreed to renounflb\|$te perma-
nent poaaeialon ot tbe Liao Tung pe-
nlniul*,,on condition tbat tbe arrange-
ments regarding tbe terms and form of

renunolatlon aball be reserved tor ad-
justment between Itself and tbe gov-
ernment of Ohlna.

Sobool Boards, Colleges or Families

oan obtain the namea of efficient

teacher* free OF charge bv writing

Tbr School Agency, Birmingham,
Ala., natlDg the kind of teaoner

wanted, tbe poalilon to be filled, salary

and otber particular*. Tbta Agenoy la

endorsed and patronized by tbe leading

Eduoaiors and Institutions of tbe

South and Sonthweit.
First Grade auoceiaful teacher*

deilrmg enrollment ibould write for

cltonltr*.

Or. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
World’s Pair Utabesa Award.

The seventh annual meeting at the Ripldc*

Camp Ground will begin on Batnrday, Aug. 8,

and clow on Bnnday night, Ahr. 11, 1895.

Thl* eamp ground I* beautlluliy located In

the pine hill*, eliht mile* tenth of Boyce.

Abundant ropply ol fine water. Ample hotel

accommodation* lor the public at reasonable

rate*.

Haoka will meet all train* arriving over the

T. and P. B. R., at B^ce, carrying vl*ltor» to

camp ground from Boyoe.

Qnito a number of minister* from a distance

will be preient and a*al*tlng.

For further part'cnlar*, addren W. F. Tex-

ada, secretary, Boyoe, La.

J. J. HoFFPiUie, for Committee.

HIRES’
Rootbeer
It quenches vour thirst

j

That's the best of it,

Improves your health
,

,
That’s the rest of it

A tt dent pack*** meker & gallons. Bold ...» i

where. Made only by The Hum. K.Him Is. t%?' i

iMNNttMMUNttHHn

ONEWllw dVM.fcwi m n».a»,l> the * r*: Jfl
Mularifi. «’hllUand Ague If you raiinot mI
your denier or Prugfcint muni for tifaiinpnt -,VJ
teed loruroin l8

v
lionrn2 A«entn wault'.l,

UhcMB.Oo.. Dey Ion, Ky. Kclcteiucs I*. M .r sur<
jl

Hall’i Hatr Keuewer 1* pronounced
tbe beat preparation made for tblcken-

log tbe growtb of tbe balr and restor-

ing tbat wblcb la gray to lta original

color.

Tbe Pennsylvania courts bold that,

as blcyolea are "veblole*,” tbe rloer*

of tbem must pay a loll of one cent a

mile tor tbe privilege of wheeling ovrr

tbe public highway*. An iffurt will

be made to get tbe Legislature to In-

tertere with this reitrlctlon.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
A Pure Grape Creem af Tartar l*owder -

I GATHER MY OWN RKMKIJIKS.

FREE
A Va'rmblo Hook on Norvonr
1>I. io aur Brtrtrt—* nv me
REV. E K O N I G,

FORT WAYNK, 1ND.

*W Core any dl*ea«o cttriblr, cither

chronic male or remain. HatlMnciion K(a
teed. T, silmonlal* free. Addrc**, j.sqi

PA ITKRHON, tm Filth Ave., Rome, Q*.
I men wanted, eltneraex.

THIS IS A FREE “AD.
Christian Advocate

COUPON.
Thi6 .

entitles the

holder to a reduction

of 10 per cent, on

Pianoe, OiganB and

Mubical Merchandise,

if purchased during

the two weeks com-

mencing May 17th,

The advertising - man of one of our local papers guarantees that .
his paper will

bring us more business than any other paper, provided we offer some special induce-

ment to purchasers.

Accordingly, during TWO WEEKS commencing May 17, we will make a.

Christian Advocate

GOUTF’OdST.

Reduction of 10 per cent.

mm hart.
5 EW OBLKlNi

on our regular prices for D1ANOS, ORGANS AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS to each

customer }fPosonting attached coupon.

Now, if you want to boom your favorite paper, and save money at the same

time, here is vour chance.

This cntitloB the

holder to a reduction

of ten per cent, on

Pianos,, Organs and

Musical Merchant se,

if purchared during

tho two weeks com-

mencing May 1 7 th

,

18115.

NKW ORLEANS.

JUNIUS HART,
tool CANAL STREET.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES. BATON ROUGE DI8T.-SECOND ROUND.

LOUISIANA COBVFERSMOE.

SHREVEPORT DlST.—THIRD ROUND

Fran kiln ton at Balltown
Amite Ciiy, at Tanplpaho*
Bt Helena, at Darlington
Eaat Feliciana, at C ear Greek.
Poncfettonla, at Ponchatoula...

...May 18. It

... 85.21

...Jane 8, •

... 16 16

... 22, Si

Sovib Bottler....
Manafleid
Shreveport Mission
MoorlnRSport, at Mt. Zloa
Oaodo, at Locansport
Wesley, at Holly Springs
O nrbatta at • ampo Bello
Grand Oane, at Bethel
Pleasant Hill, at Pleatant Hill

Natchitoches, at Provencal
DeSoio, at Bethel
Fort Jessup
Anaeoeo
Many
North Bossier, at Benton

Jane 4

10

16,16. 17

12. SI
July f

•* 7

18, 14
80.81
87,18

21
Ang. 8. 4

10. 11
18

IT, 18

24,36

District Conference at Ponchatonla, Jane

18-38. Let the recording steward! bring or tend

their Quarterly Conference Records. Brethren,

let ns come together in the Spirit of oar Lord.

Let ns determine to mske our visit to Poncha-

to-la a gieat blessing.

P. A. Johnbtoh, P. E.

DELHI DIBT.-SECOND ROUND.
Water Proof, at——— May 18, It

j

Harrisonburg, at 86,88
Oak Ridge, at Oak Ridge June 1, 8

District Conference at Oak Ridge, beginning
May 88, and including Jane 6.

B. F. Whit*, P. E.

‘Earthly Footsteps of Ihe Mai of Galileo."

IIIW ORLEANS DIBT.—8KCOB
Covington, at Blld.ll

Lower Gout, at Wt.ley.
May li.lt

»,!!
Alglera Ill A. ML. Jane t

LoaUlene avenue 17*10 F If.).. I

ARCADIA DIBT.—SECOND ROUND.

LoaUlkn. Avenue (TtlOr *.)..

Bayne Memorial lit A. **.)..

Felicity Bireel (7 :S0 F. **.)..

TalUbetk. at Hickory Grove
FUqnemine and DonaldronvUle, at D.

JOHN T. BAWTSB, F. X.

The Dlilrlcl Conference will be held at Keat-

chle, beginning done 2*. at SiSO A. u. The flr.t

day will he devoted to the Sunday-school inter-

J. L. P. SmkpyABD, P. S.

Farmervllle, at Mt Nebo -

Valley, at Cotton Valley
bummer field, at Alabama...
Ganavllle, at 8 1loam .••••

Vernon, at Llvlngaton
Ruston, at Boston.....
Vienna, at Salem
Homer
Arcadia....

...May 18, 18
.. 3b, 26
...June -1. 2
... 8 . 8 '

... 16, 16
«.. 17,16
... 82,31
...Jnly 6. 6
... 11,14

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

JACKSON DIBT.—SECOND BOUND.

Camden circuit, at Sonle Chapel May 18, It

Sharon circuit, at Lone Pine.... 86, 86

Canton. (at night).. Si

Madison circuit, at Pocahontas June 1, 8

ALEXANDRIA DIBT.—SECOND ROUND.
Penvllle. at Oak Grove May 18,18
Dry Creek, at D. C 86,86
Atlanta June 1, 8
Leoocapie, at W. C 8, 8
Centerville 1ft, 16
Nagent 88, 28
Montgomery, at 8t. M 28, 80

The District Conference will be held in Mln-

den, beginning on Jane 86. The Sunday-school

Conference will he htld the first day.

J. D. Ha&pkb, P. E.

OPELOUSAS DI8T.C-8EOOND ROUND.

The District Conference will convenejat Mell-

Tille, Jnly 84-38.

S. J. Danas, p. *.

Abbeville at Prairie Qregg May 18,18
New Iberia 88.86
Grand Cbenlere, at Grant Chenlere..Jnne 1, 3
Washington 8. •

Lake Arthur, at Lacaslne. 18, 16

H O. Whita, p. E.

Fannin circuit, at Union....( Wed.).. 8

Jackson circuit, at Flag Chapel 8, •

Yasoo Oliy *
.

16. 16

Lake City and Lodi, at Lodi ' 88, 38

Tranquil clrcult, at Tranquil (Wed.).. 86

Silver Creek and B Lake, at Hillsdale. 3), 80

Dlstriet Conference will convene In Yasoo
City, June 18-16, beginning Thursday, at I a. m.

E. H. MOUMOBH, P. E.

They turn Green
at the ball and heel—even some of the

_ best black stockings. Wash them
with Pearline, and you'll have

f the black color restored. Does
v\ < / that look as though Pearline

y ,
Vy would ” injure die clothes ?

”

J' Things like these, hundreds
*

v of them, all more or less import-
* ant, make Pearline the best tiling

to wash with. Then, on top of that, it

saves labor, saves rubbing, saves wear
and tear, time and money.

BRANDON DIBT.-SECOND ROUND.
Bteen'aGreak May 18,11
Hianflon atatlon 18

h
Carthage, at Rocky Folat M, 1*

Homewood Jane 1, s

Raleigh, at Boykin. I. t

Montroae, at Garlandrvllle II, 1*

Olarkaburg. at Llndaey’a W, H
Trenton, at Clear Creek it, 10

C. moDomald, r. K.

BRABHORE DIBT.—SECOND BOUND.
Eaeatawpa. at Orange Grove May 1). It

Amerlcua, at Croa. Road* It, 1*

Vancleave. at Bhtlob (Wed.).. It
Octan Bprlnga and Bcranto., at B....June 1, I
Whittington, at Poplar Head 8, *
Bay 81 . Lonla, at Long Beach It, 1*

Auguita 11,1*
BUck Creek (Wed.).. II

C. A. POVCSIX, F. R.

BBOOKHAVBN DIBT.—SECOND BOUND.
Providence May 11,1*
Haaleburat, at—— I*. SI

Pleaaant Grave Jane 1, 1

Chine Grove, at Tyletlown II, 1*

Magnolia and Oayka, at O II, I*

R. D. NoaawomTHT, F. E.

MERIDIAN DIBT.- SECOND ROUND.

I’tffdlcri and some unscrupulous grocers will

tellyou “ this is as good as," or ‘‘the same as

"D„ „ 1 1‘earline." IT’S FALSE—I’earline is

.DaUlC never peddled, and if your grocer sends
you something in plate of rearlinr, be honest—send it back, wfl

Dalevlllc and B. Ch-. at Dalevtll.....May IB, I*

Llnwood. at Bethel II, M
Roee Hill, at Hopewell June 1, I
Indian mlaalon, at TaUcb.lak 7

Neaboba, at HeaMr** Chapel t, I

R. J. Jong, F. E.

A new work of Bishop Vin-

cent, and Dr. J. W. Lee (of St.

Louis). A great publishing

company ia just bringing to light

the fruit of much toil and outlay

/of money. They sent an artiBt

photographer, under the guid-

ance of Dr. Lee, to the Holy
Land, there to secure the most
exact and perfect pictures of the

salient ecenee of the earthly life

of Christ and the ApoBtlee. We
have examined a portion of the

work and unhesitatingly pro-

nounce it by far the best thing

of its kind ever seen by ue. The
method of photographic repro-

duction employed is faultless.

The forthcoming book will

3ontain some four or five hun-
dred of these splendid pictures,

8x10 inches in size. The work
will be issued in twenty-four

parts? pages 11>6 x13X inches,

,
with chronological charts and
colored maps. Each part will

contain sixteen pictures^ besides

the enchanting pen pictures of

these renowned writers. The
series will run through twenty*

four weeks, one a week, at a

regular price of 25 cents each.

But the Advocate has made a

special arrangement by which it

will 1umiah all its subscribers,

new and old, lor 10 cents a num-
ber. Less than half, but very

little more than a third of what
you will have to pay if your
name is not on our subscription

roll. The entire series in this

way will cost only $2.40; other-

wise it will cost $6. This rule

of the publishers of this book
is the strictest that only to our

subscribers oan we make this

special offer. For $2 40 you
may get what another must pay

$6 for if you are a subscriber to

tbe Advocate. Send $2.40, and
each of the series will be mailed

you as fast as issued. Or ten

centB (stamps taken) for one is-

sue—any way you prefer.

W. C. Black.

UMMERING^ORI
nto, l\

bf; •

“V*:*T*

M2 Otmp St., New Orlean*.

At tile r("sorts reached by

Some people are so constituted

that they never see the bright

side of anything but a dollar.

™eNew Orleans"
Chicago Limitei
Such is tile title of mi attractive
containing a list of resorts In III -

givlug hotels, rates, etc., Issued by Hu'

RUDY 8 PILESUPPOSITORY
1* guaranteed to cure Pile* and ConiUpaUon
or money refunded, to cent* per box. Bend
two itampe tor oiroaler and Free Sample to

MARTIN RUDY. Reglitered FharmaeUt, Lan-
oaiter, Fa. No PoeTxu Anawxaao. For aala by
all flnt-olae* draggled everywhere. I. L.
Lyon* A Co., Wboleeale Agent*, New Orlean*,

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.
For a frt*o copy, and for tilin'

tliii Central’s Fast Vestlbultd Train.
"

Limited” -bo*t train out of llie South

reaehiiij' tbe Northern Resorts ask
local railroad ticket agent, lie wn* ‘

advise as lo tourist rutt's and eouueelK

A. H. HANSON,
ChlcuKo.

V. II. HOtVKH. * o '

Now

'Mlllu

TuiTT

tl.tf.Ii

To mako a wheel strong, the
hub must be strong. The home
iB the bub of the nation.

Business Nonets.

Wow Over Fifty Tear*
Mu. Winslow* * Boorams finer ha* baaa
usd ler ehlLtrea teething. It eoothe* the child
•ottue he gnma, eller* all pala, care* wind
colie, aid 1* the but remedy lor Dlarrhma.
Twentv-lve etati a bottle.

THE NO. 6

Remington
Typewriter

The Late it end Up to Dele.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

Bend (hr Catalog.

In answering advertisements

please mention the Advocate.

HARRY H H000S0N Oailef-

11 Oarwdelet Street-

1
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1NTEHED AT THE FOHT-OFFICE AT V.1TT

ORLEANS A8BKOOND-ULABH MATTES

gg fttAtt OUTGKOWB TBK BERING.

BT HLA WHI1LXR.
^

^

w outgrow, the Spring tt thonght .0

I indcIMp. the Bummer with . new delight;

Wwe.rlcd, leave, her languor, and her heat

j ween
cool browed Autumn dawn, upon hi.

light.

e uee cutgrow. the bod', mgge.tlve grace,

Ltd i eel. now pride in blossoms lull, blown;

Li even tbli to deeror Jo, give, place

fwten bending bonghn 'death blu«hlng bur-

demgroan.

I

ne'i rarcit moment, are derived from change.

The heart outgrow, old happlne.., old griet,

ml inn ll.ell In leellng. new and .trange.

jet moit enduring plea.ure I# but brief.

UPHitc, onr need., are never twice the

i.me;

Igoieiug content, u. long, however dear.

Le .ptrlt'ln n., live the grower frame,

[ouigrow. the garment, whloh It wore la.t

jeat.

twje Is the watchword ot progre.ilon. Whitt

dethcol well-worn waj., we icek lor new.

itfiilen craving In the soul, ol men

Ipnri them to climb and .elk the mountain

view.

Jlel who will erect an altar .brine

0 rntek -browed constancy, and ring her

.pralie.

tio enlivening change 1 .hall bnlld mine,

Who lend, new seat and Inlereit to my day.

The Roman Papaoj.

Bt BCOTT F. UEB8HKT, PH.D,

world Hill has to deal with the

iptey. It le not a dead quantity. It

l even 'on the deollne. It gives

wytrldenoe of a great revival of Its

I

Jjlileil power. Civil * ttlon la con-

uied by perlli and aaiatled by con*

Iraclea whloh abould have paaied

ij two oentnrlea ago. On careful

qolry It la found that the Papacy la

Iniilgstor of the one and the de-

I

jeer ot the other. The Pope exer-

lea a deipotlo ltfljence In Amerloa

the nineteenth century at he did In

irope In the ilxteentb. Papal Inatt-

Horn and Proteitant blvll'xitlon are

compatible and Irreconcilable, and

ey confront each other aa deadly

(i. lilatory l* ] uat now engaged Id

petting Itaelf.

The belt poiilble way to nndentand

Papacy of onr day la to itudy the

|p»cy of other daya. , Onr people

^11 be prepared to deal with Roman-
In onr country to the extent that

i

iy are brongbt to nnderaland the

yi cf Komantim In the connlrlea of

rope. To tbla end theae artlclea are

ltten. The Roman Papacy bat al

yi Impeded the progreai of the na-

and done lta nlmoat to prevent

rite ot olvll and rellgloui liberty,

waa alwayi ready to overthrow

«dom. The Papacy haa alwayi In-

hered In the admlnlatratton of the

|vernmenlg ot the world. It will

ptlnae to do go. Many are the lea

bowing this, whloh are drawn
> tbe great Proteitant Reformation.

Ne .ball do no more In ibis Oral ar-

tban Indicate tome reflections

1

m tbe change ot ancient Pagan Ro
Inn Into Papal Romanlim. Pagan
uanlim waa the moat central aid

ipotlam with whloh tbe anolent

familiar; Papal Romanlim
|he grestest and only nnlveraal dea

|ltm the modern world haa known.
P*1 Rommiim U only a changed
I not g yery greatly Improved Pagan

I

minlim. Tne anolent world bad to

'hoy Pagan Romanlim; tbe modern
>ld must overthrow the deipotlim

R‘P»1 Romanlim. Pagan Roman
Hbrew tbe world Into morel deiola-

Papap Romanlim la doing the

Ft.

,ke Papaoy, in lta earlleat ohlld-

^ received from Paganlim thoie
I elemenii of Pegan corruption and
'*• orneltiea whloh later developed

I

ibe evil Papal oonrta, and pro

tdlbedungeona ol the Icqaleltlon
w Rome beoame woree than Pagan

Ragan perieontlonv, al their

were not more dlabolloal than
^”*P»1 pereecntlona of later oentu-

Tbe Papacy took tbe name,
F out tbe heart, of Gbrlitlanlly.

plotures, rellot, prooeialoni, pllgrlm-

agea, bodily Irjurlei and penances, all

In order to conform to heathen taahlon.

Ambition became Inlrenobef’d In the

Papal- Pagan Ohnroh. The Blahop of

Rome wanted power. By Roman
Gathollo authority It la quite evident

that the looal head* of the ohnroh at

Rome had no thought of aupremaoy
over tbe other Biihopi up to this time.

Oonilantlne bad much to do In prepar-

ing the way for Papal aisumpllon.

After hla signal victory near R >me, al

the Mllvion Bridge, he aiaumed the

Emperorship of the Weal, and ea-

ponied the cause of the ohnroh. A
flood ot heathen cuiloma rolled In on
the church. The worship of Cbrlit

waa nulled to tbe worship ot Apollo,

the name of tbe One and the figure ol

tbe other being placed on the Roman
colni,. In tbe beginning of the seventh

century the EnperorPnocoi conferred

on BoDlface III., who was Blibop of

Rime, the title ot Universal Bit hop,

and from this grant dates tbe real be-

ginning of tbe Papaoy. Then Gregory

I., whole dlitlDgulihlng traits were en-

tbnilaam, ambition and Ignorance, be

gan tbe claim of divine authority, de

deed a aucceiilon from Peter, and

opened negotiation! with the neigh-

boring prlncei, looking to bis temporal

sovereignty. By tbe tenth cenlnry the

Popes held large leotloni of Europe,

and aubfeuded to military vaiiala.

One of tbe beit-kuown Roman Cath-

olics In the United Slatei, -after a re-

cent visit to Rome, haa laid that tbe

government of the oburch ran along

the Until ot ancient Roman (P.gan)

Imperialism. Tbe Papacy li eisentlal-

ly deipotlc, and let agalnit all consti-

tutional right* and llberttei, both re-

ligious and political. A Pope may be

a good man, bat the system which he

muit administer Is evil and pernicious;

and, however good be may be, he la a

menace and threat to conailtutlonalltm

thronghont tbe world. There may be

a liberal and strictly loyal parly In tbe

Roman Church In this oonntry, bnt

they are the inbj -eta of a foreign des-

potism. The Papaoy, wherever It Is

established, represent* a despotic con-

tliuency In the government. Tula Idea

should be borne In mind through all

these article*.

Boaton, Man.

hence I never lay, ‘'Infanta dying In

Intanoy are regenerated and lived.”

Regeneration Is not pfedloable ot tbe

saved and aooepted stale Infant chil-

dren are In. Band fixation can not

properly bh affirmed of this Initial

atate of life.

I get from my books the Idea that

the present atate of man Is a gracious

state. O.lgtnal Bln, total depravity,

generated corruption, however bad

some persona may take It' to be, Is Just

what It la by virtue of the death of

Jesus Christ. In fact, Adam would not

have been permitted to propagate bit

species, only that Gcd bad provided

tor II to be propagated Just as It Is.

G.d had
]
lit as well have made Adam

a sinner at the start as to have made
him to propagate a race of condemned
slnneri, liable (o tall Into hell for what

they are, what they could not help be

lng,

I have been tanght to believe that

the race was as much iemlnally In

Adam when God forgave hltq and ac-

cepted him aa It waa when God con-

demned him. The. members cf the

human race are not lndlv.d tally and

personally guilty of, or responsible for,

1
the sin of Adam,

M; Idea, which 1 get from my books

—Wesley, Watson, Clark, Fietcber,

Fisk, Wheedon, Raymond, Pope, Wi-

ley, Summer* and Tlgert— Is that no

Individual Is responsible for, or guilty

of, original sin until he makes hla

This will do for tbla time. I may
Mk your reader* to itudy with me
tome other phaaea of this subject, and

others related to P, as let forth In my
old books. Gilderoy.

The Southern Methodist Jubilee,

Some Points oHhihodlst Dootrlae,

My reading has been limited to com-

paratively few booki. They were old

books, bat good onee. Tbeie booki

have gone far towards making me
what I am—far toward! coloring and

fixing my mind on aome enbjeota. I

am free to oonfen that I have never

bad bat few original Ideas. I bave my
own way of expressing things, bat my
tbonghta are generally borrowed from

aome one else. N jw and then, when I

think I have bad a brand-new thonght,

I find It written out In some one of my
old books. I want to write of aome

point! of Methodlit dootrlne that bave

been fixed In my mind by tbe reading

I have done. Tbla la the reaaon I oan

not keep np with eome of tbe new

things of these latter days. It Is pay

obologtoally Impossible tor me to do

o. I believe I am right in spirit. In

the purpose of my mind, bnt.my bead

may be wrong.

I freely oonfesa that much that la

laid and written cow about tbe re

mova), the taking away, of original aln

li all Greek to me. 1 do not under-

stand It. The removal, or extraction

of original aln, In the Metbodlal sense

ot the term “original aln," either In

regeneration or aanotlfluallon, la oon

trary to onr books of theology a* I un-

derstand them. I may not underatand

them correctly. It not, I hope some of

the younger and wleer brethren will

•el me right, If, Indeed, I am not too

far gone to be let right.

I nnderaland from the old books that

God, foreseeing what Adam would do,

afore provided Obrlit to be a eacrlfloe

propitiation and satisfaction for tbe

, etna of the whole world, both aotual

ps elements of tbe Papacy, atrlpped and original aln. God waa In Christ

I
th*tr distinctive affiliations with reconciling the world unto himself. Bo

rpl'e Christianity, came altogether far aa he la oonoerned, the whole

1 R»g»n sources. In tbe fourth world la reconciled and aooepted In

L
Ury^*he Papal religion (though tbe Joins Cbrlit, bis Bon. I get the Idea
* Rope waa not In yogne) waa that all the Infanta In all the world are

** T * lr»n»terre(», bnt not tram- In a state of aalvallon and aooeptanoe

with God. Tbla general Juit.fi isllon

of the raoe la unconditional. It comes

to all beoanse God gave bis Son to die

for all. The guilt and condemnation

of orlglnal iln li all taken away. No

one la liable to tbe wrath of God or to

I damnation on acoonnt of original elu

;

. R*K»n religion. Tne groi*

I
1

i

01 Raganlim were already

1

.
0,0 "*e chnrob. The heathen

- ltv«d In many gods; tbe ohnroh
“* 'Fought to win the heathen

.“’’““"It near
. their belief, and In

there rapidly oame In Imager,

original sin hla own sin by ah act of

hla own choice. Re Is In a saved state

till he personally rejects Christ. This

so', or choloe of eln, ot being In the

li ish and serving tbe law of sin, may

be forgiven, and still original sin re

mains, ] til as it doea in the Infant.

I get from my books the Idea that a

regenerated man may go on and per

feot holiness In tbe fear of God, so that

he Is sanctified wholly thronghont,

aoul, body, and spirit, and etlll tbe sir,

tbe kind of (In that was generated In

him, remains. It was never meant to

free tbe human race from original sin

In this sense ot that term.

Bad aa this stale Ir, and much as we

say against original aln and natnral de

privity, my hooka tell me that we
stand onr trial upon much more ad-

vantageous terms than Adam did In

Paradise. I am anre I would rather be

1

In tbla atate with my naturally de-

praved natnre, with tbe promise and

hope of forglveneai for many offenses,

than to have a pure nature and be In a

state where one aln would land me In

hell forever.

The sin of original aln may be, and

la, forgiven, bnt the being of original

aln, In onr Metbodlal aenie ot Ibat

term, la a characteristic of tbe human
raoe as It now exists by Christ. No
stale, or condition, or operation of

graoe will ever take It onl of men
while tbe world atandi. No matter

how holy men and women get to be In

this life, they generate In their chil-

dren the same kind of original aln they

did before they were regenerated or

((notified. Tbla la a raolal oondllior,

or state.

When I am asked to ocme to the al-

tar and seek to bave original aln taken

ont of me, I do not go. I emphatically

deny having original aln lu me In any

ense In whloh It can be taken ont

Owing to the deprivation Ibat comes

ny original sin, I often discover a de

gree of depravation that makei me
aabamed ot myself before God. As I

learn more of God's Word, and am
more and more enlightened by bis

Holy Spirit, 1 discover more and more

Imperfeotloni that come of lgnoranoe,

prt
j
idloe, and pceooncelved opinions.

I firmly believe I bave had a right

spirit In all this great matter for toll

forty* eight years, but-aomebow I am
till lamentably Ignorant, weak and

simple. My heart Is fixed, bat my
bead Is often set wrong. Bo, as I learn

more, - 1 bave to keep mending my
wayi. Imperfection marks all I do—
my prayers, Bible reading, preaching,

pastoral work, and all else.

Borne, who claim to have been

oleanied from tbe least and remain! ot

original aln by a second and subse

quent work to regeneration, oome to

Salk to me abont seeking holiness, and

if I contend with them, they grow red

U the face, and show temper In tones

and word*. I all and think, ‘Well, yon

are not *o entirely free from original

aln as you thonght yon were.” Tne

tact Ip, It Is a great graoe to learn how

to endure the contradiction of slnneri

agalnit one’! self without showing a

rise of temper over It.

Tbe Jubilee exercise* of the M. E
Church, South, were opened on the

night of May 1 In Broadway Methodlit

Churob by an able historical dlsoonrse

by Bishop E R. Hendrix. Tbe dis-

course showed the historic ground of

tbe protest ot tbe Southern delegates

against tbe (xira-Jndlclal action of tbe

Northern msjtrlly in tbe virtual sus-

pension of Bishop O. Andrew by res-

olution without trial, and bow the fu-

ture of Methodism In the South Im-

pelled all parties to the adoption ot a

Just plan of separation, and of the or

gsn'zatlon of the M. E. Church, South,

Into a separate ecclesiastic Jurlsdic

tlon under that plan
]

ill fitly years

ago.

The second ot the Jubilee meetings

was also In the Broadway Methodist

Church on the night ol tbe second, at

which Bishop R. K. Hugrove read

with spirit and enthusiasm a strong,

pronounced and appreciative discourse

on “The Work of Women In the M. E.

Church, South,” In which he emphati-

cally opposed women ordinations, but

commended their Invaluable services

In other department* of church work.

D.\ H. C. Morrison followed In an i ff

band talk on ' Foreign Mitslons In tbe

Church.” D.\ Morrison li no reader,

nor declalmer, but a fist-footed talker,

full if enthusiasm for bis sut
j ct. His

speech quickened the mlistonary pulse.

The third gathering was on Friday

night, the third of May, at Broadway

Methodlit Cburoh, at which Dr. Boss,

editor of the Christian Alvooate

(Nashville), led iff with a vlgorons

talk on “Tne Church Press.” Thought

the multiplication ot paper* bad gone

too far, and that consolidation with

allotment of territory waa tbe remedy.

W. W. Smith, LL.D., president of Ran-

dolph-Micon College, and Secretary of

E location for the whole cbnrcb, fol-

lowed with a very able discourse on

‘-The M. E. Cburoh, South, In EJnoa-

tlon.” Many most excellent pasasgea

occurred, and the general * £f iot waa

fine.

Tbe fourth meeting wsi. In Library

Hal', Sunday afternoon. D.\ W. D.

Kirkland, Sunday-iohool Editor, In hli

ipeeoh on “Sanday-sohooli,” made a

itrong plea for thorough work In Bible

lnatruotlon and In work for the salva-

tion of tbe aobolara. Prof. Collins

Denny, of Vanderbilt University, made

a telling addreai on “The Epworlb

League and tbe Jubilee.” It bad tbe

Jubilee skip and ring through and

tbrongh.

The doling meeting was in Library

Hall on Sanday night, ooonpled by two

able dlsoonraei on "City Cburoh Ex-

tension”—ODe by tbe life-long ohnrcb

extension aeorelary, Dr. David Morton,

and the other by that prince of plat-

form talkers, Bishop 0. B. Galloway.

The matter of city church extension

was brought before nearly all of the

congregations ot the M. E- Chnrob,

Sonth, In the city at the eleven o’olock

services, and collections and subiorlp

Ilona taken amounting to $18,798. The

affair closed in fine spirit, leaving this

substantial reminder, beilde stimulat-

ing to oontlnned heroic effort.

Geo. Needham.
Louisville, K y.

Southern Studs*!*' Canlerescs.

at Knxvlllr, Tenn., from June 14 to

June 33, Inclusive, another conference

(the second) for Southern students.

“The purpose ot this gathering,” as

staled In the announcement, “Is to

deepen the spiritual llle of college

men, and to train them for leadership

In organized Christian work among
their fellow-iludents."

-At the last oonferenoe there were
present abont 175 men from 07 Institu-

tions, every Southern Siale but F.orlds

being represented. The approaching

meeting glvei promise of even a larger

attendance and greater helpfulness.

The following distinguished speakers

have been engaged to deliver addresses'

during tbe session; Dr. Rcbt. J. Me-
Bryde, of Lsxlngtor, Vv ;

Mr. Frank

Anderson, ot Oxford University, repre-

senting the Inter- University Christian

Union of Great Britain; M :. Fred

O Neill, of Q reen’s College, Ballast,

Ireland; Mr. L. Wlibur Messer, the

leader of tbe great young men’s move-

ment of Chicago; Dr. James H.

Brookes, of St. Louis; Bishop Char. B.

Galloway; Mr. Divld McOonaugby,
Madras, I 'dla; Dr. Walter R. Lam-

bmh; and Mr. Robt. E Speer, ol New
Ynrk. It li an education In Itsell juil

to see and to hear such men as these

Surely a rich Intellectual and spiritual

least Is lu store for those who attend

this conference. Tbe slnglDg will be

conducted by Mr. F. L. WIUIs, of Ala

bama. How tbe young men do ling al

these meetings!

Knoxville, on the banks of the pic

lurefqte Tennessee, In the region ot

tbe Great Smoky Mountains, is an Ideal

place fur holding mob a conference

The beautiful grounds of tbe U river-

•tty of Tennessee, with Its splendid

bnlldlnge, located on a commanding

eminence and dellgbtfally cool, will be

at tbe service of those who attend

The afternoons will be devoted exclu

lively to recreation. Several promt

Dent athletes from Southern colleges

will be present to lead In tbe games

and atbletlc exjrolses.

It would mean much tor tbe cause of

Christ If every male college In the

South and Southwest should send

number ot delegates to this Students

Conference. All men Interested

Christian work among young men are

cordially Invited to attend this student

gathering.

It was the pleasure ol this writer,

three Summers ago, to attend tbe first

of these conference', held al Ki x 'llle

under the auspices of tbe T. M. C. A ,

and he there received a physical, men-

tal and spiritual uplift Ibat will long

be remembered. As before, twilight

meeting* will be held eaoh evening out

on the oampua In the Interest of tbe

missionary movement. Tneie are an-
ally the most Impressive and profitable

services of all. 01 the Bible class

work, and ot several other Important

features ot the oonferenoe, we have not

pace to write. Well- equipped men,

however, will have obarge of eaoh de-

partment of the oonferenoe work.

' The entire expense for the confer-

ence, whloh Includes board and lodg-

lag, togeiber with a small registration

tee, will be fifteen dollars. Those ck-

peotlng to attend sbonld write for fur-

ther particulars to H. P. Andersen,

Asheville, N C. A railroad rate of one

fare haa been granted by the Southern

Passenger Association.

MoKendbek M. Black.

Ministerial EdMoslIoaal Aid Association.

shall wish aid for the mxl term v
school will please note Ibis and act ac-
cordingly .

Wa want to push our work anti lo-
orease our membership, that we may b*
nabled to help more men. The tsri**

of membership are simple. Anyone,,
whether minister or lay (ma’t o: fe-

male), Is eligible to-membersblp. Th«
ministerial, to active; the lay, Jo iox-
orary membership. Tbe annukl d a«*

are five dollars ($6), payable on or be-

fore the first day ol September of every
year.

1 bave appointed the following;

brethren as solicitors of membership Jr

the several districts In our Conference .

Tney will please present the causs to-

•heir Conferences, and try to stir np an.

Interest, gaining as many members a*
possible.

Niw O .leans district," Rev. V. St-

riker; Opelousas district, R -VV W
D.ake; Alexandria district, ‘Krv. L.

Jackson; Shreveport district, K-v. H.
N. R-ckey; Baton Kiuge district, kiv

LOUISIANA ANNUAL OONFERENOE.

The horlzin of religion* progreai

bean no more hopeful sign than the

deep Interest In youth whloh Christian

people everywhere are manifesting

Pdrhapt the moil remarkable move-

ment of the age la tbe enlistment In

Christian work ot oonntle** thon*»nd*

of yonng people of both sexe*. His

tory hardly tarnishes a parallel, save

In tbe oa*e ol the “children's ornsade”

of the thirteenth century. Yonng peo

pie’s societies ere springing np In al-

most every denomination. Confer-

enoea and conventions ot young people

are ot almost weekly eoonrrenoe. In

this mighty religious movement the

Young Men’s Christian Association la

taking no unimportant part. The con-

ferences of Christian atndenti, which

for aeveral years bave been held annu-

ally al Nortbfield, Mass. ; Like Genevs,

Wli., and more reoenlly at Knoxville,

Tenn., under tbe dlreoilon ot tbe

Y. M. 0. A., bave resulted In Immeas-

urable good. Tbla year thoie In

obarge ot tbe College Department of

the Y. M. 0. A bave planned to hold

Last Janaary Bro. R. H. Wynn
oalied attention to Louisiana Minis

terlal E locational Aid Association ot

the Louisiana Annual Oonferenoe, or

ganlaed al Its last session In New Or

lean*. In hla artlole be outlined the

entire work proposed, so that I need

not Hop to explain ill purpose. Its

one otj set la to obtain fundi with

whloh to aid young ministers In gel

ting an education.
,

We realise that the minister In and

ont of tbe pulpit ought to be a leader,

and to so be he muii he abreast of the

times. He must also be a thinker, and

one Intellectually able to lead bis (look.

To ao be one muit have had the ad

vantages of an education. This Is

what we want to assist ear yonng men
la attaining.

By one of the provisions of onr Con

(tltutlon, men who wish, assistance

from the aaioolallon must be recom

mended to said aaioolallon by their

District Confereuoe, before the Execu-

tive Committee are authorised to in

terlal n their application. Those who

Win. Scbulile;. A'cadla district, Rtr
Jno. F. Foster; Djlbl district, Kiv
Jno. F. Fjiter.

Brethren, do all you can, and let as

roll up at least one hundred naii-ez

this year. If anyone wishes lnforisi/-

tlon, they will please address nno nf

D.lh>, La., where I shall take pleasure-

lu answering all questions.

Jno F. Fostkr, TreiUler.L.

In the Living Present

On j
try system requires reconstruc-

tion. A ff ilrs have changed. 01 jwe
good newspapers were a rarity, fc^i-

dom that parties summoned to serr? a»

Jurymen were familiar with tbe CMt to

be tried. But now there are larenfi

mammoth dallies In every home. On' f
•'

an Ignoramus falls to be Infomeu oc

matters of current news.

President Low baa given a milllOE.'

dollars to Columbia College, Now
York, "for coniiructlon of a large li-

brary building. Said college rere-.vtC

within tbe last ten years donations tc

tbe amount of ilx million doll t:»

“For whosoever hath, to him shall be
given.”

The desirability of a general emlg/w-

tlon of onr negroes to Afrloa mack,

discussed. A wastage of words. Ttse .

negroes are unwilling to go. To i fleet

their egress legislation li necessary.

But most ot our people believe tbsl ne-

groes make better citizen* than Cauca-

sian Importation! from tbe far East.

This 1* ihe age of nlllllarlanlim. Some
phases of sociology are not appreci-

ated,

Dr. Heber Newton, Episcopal minu-

ter In New York, reoeLtly declared Ik

a sermon that Ihe bodily reaarrecttoa;

of Christ was a myth. The dlsolple*

deluded. Christ bad appeared after

orucICx on to hla acquaintances, bat

not In body. After the manner ot splr- •

ltuallsm. Had hlmt^lf-decland nc.'tw

touch him. Contradictory utterance*

of Christ were tbe outcome of the

writer’s error. With all tbla Ihe doc-

tor pretends to believe In Christ’s di-

vinity. A species of Brlggslsm.

John Wanamaker Is reported to have
remarked: “It Is tbe hardest thing iat

tbe world to find a olean, strong-

healthy, earnest, upright yonng naan-'*

Is this not a sad statement of mater a*

negligence? There may be exception*

but, as a rule, It bolds Irne that ow
boyi are what their mother* made
them. Do motheri know of Cornelia’*-

j
iwela?

Dr. Balfonr assnres that two part* oC
Ihe body, It wlaely nsed, “largely *»•

oape senility." These are the brat*

and Ihe heart. Wisely nsed. U Vke

nervous system Is not prematura*?

(haltered by gluttony, Intemperaaoa,

and me of narcotic*. Beside*, man?
discover at the meridian of life tbak

disappointment attend* tbelr Intellect-

ual effort*. Farther research deemed-'

faille. Mortlfiostlon, chagrin, domi-

nate. Books nauseate. Btolldlly, do-

tage, decay. t

Many suffer from offensive breath.

If not given to glnttony, It mast b*
that tbe mouth harbors decayed mai-

ler. Toothpicks a necessity. Ai regu-

larly as yon wash your face, rime your

mouth with salt water. A tablespooa-

tul of common table salt to a tumbler

of water. Ioh Diem.

Do not consider any vice a* trivial,

and therefore praolloe It; do not eow-

alder any virtue as unimportant, and .

therefore negleot II. _



Sew Weans Christian Advocate, May 23, 1895.

not Fo/fworrf.'.v.

There »r» In °nr 1|TM wh#n onr heart'

teemed filled

With otter contusion »nd p»ln.

And Into the dntknewe of hctey hetrti

Comes nsnghl V»1 thf ol r*ln ’

\

\nd the web of our (|ve» itretohei onwtrd

l a t tnngled mutt of tBrondt;

And our God h»i forgotten, »nd iloopt not to-

wtrd

The etd and bowed-down heeds

Of hit ohlldrcn belplenly oalllnr. ctllln*.

Oat Conferences pass strong rasolu-

(loni every leiilor, end, where a locel

option or prohibition light li on, onr

preaoheri can be oounled upon to tike

• hand In 11 ;
yet we need to keep np a

iteady fire on the enemy; and, In or*

ganlaed and praotloal wayi, pnah the

battle against rnm, 8abbath deieora-

tlon, gambling In fulurei and all

gambling, polltloal corruption and

Correspondence.
“
Yon oan pat tatcT a minute ol time A sensible young man gave ai one Bheba u1 wellla. with the wid0

onlv init »o muoh manual labor; bnt reaion lor liking the builneia he had mite. Remember, gold la menu
only JU11 10 muon m»uu» wm t Kim fn ha In ih« nroDhecv before nrtt,..

The Elite Utile Sunday Sohool.

you oan 1

and love

add to the eame minute thought ohoeen that It obliged Mm to te >« »*•

It UtheartlM ol the higher oheerlnl. A gloomy, Ill-natured man wUl ‘To H,m

I give below an Interacting aooount

ol the organization and operation ol a

Bnnday-tchool at Natohrz In the early

human powere whloh lengthene llle, oould not auooeed In It He was

whloh turne an hour Into a day and naturally deepondent, and needed the

|

one year Into ten. Borne ol the grekt- epnr ol necessity to keep blm ln good
1

' ------ — -i— Oheerlulneae le capital in

given the gold ; prayer alio 11,0
,

made continually.' ” 1

A nth 1 did I say forioltcn-

Doet the Falher ot« fortet!

Th* web of onr ilvos shall stretch onward

In perfect besot?, while jet

4 wcet Fat lb keeps her foot on the treadle

And Hope ltru her beautiful eyes;

or God's finder smooths oot the tangles,

And, lo! aloft In the skies

Uie inn still oheeilly ihlnlng, shining.

—Thornburg.

crime ol every aort. We ehonld be D f . xbbey ehorlly belore hie death

unoompromlalngly again*! whatever le wtaloti ooourred within a ehort tlmi

again*! our L »rd and hi* ouu«e. The tIt6r lbe date 0| the writing.

report ol the Committee on Temper- —
anoe at the la*l *e**lon ol the LouUlana bbginnimo or bcnday schools 11

Bnnday-tchool at Natohrz In the eariy *
oul| wb0 lighted np the Bplrlti. Obeerlolneai la oapuai in

part 0! thli oentnry. The iketoh wa»
earlh bave bad a *hort life, II mrainred almoit every bnilneia. 80 It I* In

lonnd among aome paperi ol my late
r| bd , bow long| we consider religion* aotlvlty.—Herald arid Pre*-

lather, and waa, doubtlea*. aent him by
number ol their great endeavor* byler.

Dr. Abbey ihortly belore hi* death,
aooomplUhmenU. Not only

— * '

. a _ltu In a all net f ImA I “ w na. a til.. &. n _

m

ml.a Itaaltl

P. AND H. M. S.

whloh ooourred within a ihort time
,n|) bnl R00dnell( lengthen* our

after the date ol the writing. . „ . . Ib. i.vel o( thoie

In llle’i battlei he win* who keep*

Communications.

Whal Are We Saying and Doing About li ?

Borne ten year* or more »go the New

Tork Tribune made the following

deliverance:

There I* to-day In the Eagllsb-

Oonference oonoluded tbui:

We have all obierved that the llqnor

traffic doei not fear reiolntlona, be-

oao«», ai a general tblng, they are

lnifl.-otlve. And Jait ao long a* we
continue to pan meanlngleai resolu-

lion*, Jait *o long are we the objyot ot

tbe ridicule of tboie engaged in the

wbliky bnslnei*. What we need li

real, effective oppoiltlon. And to tbe

accomplishment ol that pnrpoie tome
well-defined polloy must be adopted:

therefore, be It

R fioltf. d.Tbat we reoommend that onr

preaober* begin by laboring wllh thoie

member* of onr aeveral charge* who

aDeaklDK oonntrlei no tnca tremendous, aell or drink lritoxloatlng liquors ; acd
S s. ....... .A Annlnsm fn rhn miss

t ar-reacblng, vital quesilon a* that ot It they refute to oonform to the rule!

drunkenness.’ It overahadowi all elae. of our obnroh, we will proceed as the

It lie* at the center of all aociat and ]

political mlichlef. It paralyze! benefl- t

cent energle* In every dlreotlon; It

nentralizB* education; It *Uence» the
|

voice of religion; It bt ill n penal
,

reform; It obitructi political reform;
;

It debaucbei and degrade* million*,
;

saddening them below the plane of

healthy •avagery.
Can the churcbei fold their hand*

-and fl itter themselves that their dnilei

are tulfllled while the manes prefer

tbe saloon to the pulpl', and while rum
RULES In politics and society?

The figure* do not ibow that the

rnm power baa deoreaied any during

the decade; and It U doubtlen more

atrongly than ever entrenched In

government llcenae and protection,

ibe two ruling political partlei being

lla latl friends. Tnat foremoal Metb-

odlil editor, Dr. Buckley, of New
Tork, delivered blmielt not long ago

in moil vlgorou* ityle a* below;

The pulpit ha* ilgnally failed to

bold and translate with the Cbrlst-

splrit and life tbe economies and poll-

lie* of tbe nation. Sslflsbness and
greed are tbe Inner life and moving
power of onr economic and polltloal

Itte. Competition — that antl-chrlit

which we have made our Qod—ha*
reached Hi certain outcome In a tyr-

acay over ni as remorielet*. *• that of

the Czir ot Rmla. Oar great trait

baroni dictate to n* bow mu6h we
may have of ilaple* neceiaary to our
Hives, and fix the prices. It has not

needed a disappointed politician to tell

-11 that tbe Dialogue and tbe Sermon
on the Mount have no place In our
politics. The bacchanalian and lloen-

Tloni revela that have characterized
the nominating conventions and ln-

angnratlona if onr last two President!
have exceeded In open ibameleisneai
those of the worst dsya of tbe old
Roman Empire. It li conceded by the
moat charitable and hopeful writers,

Discipline dlreoti in inob cases; and

be It fnrlber

R-.io'v d, That we will preaoh at

least one sermon during the coming
year on tbe snbjeot of total abstinence,

and. one serman on prohibition ;
and be

it farther

Reiolvid. That we will u e every

possible effort, both In public and
private, to aecnre prohibition In the

parlabes where we reside.

beginning or BBNDAY schools in

THE SOUTHWEST.

Aooordlng to the "Library of Uteful

Knowledge," publlihed In New York

In 1881, tbe flrit Bnnday-sohool In tbe

United States that had a regular auo-

oeulon, 10 as to be rated In Sunday-

aobool hlitory, was the Bnnday-sohool

Union In Philadelphia In 1821. The

next one, >0 (ar as I am Informed,

waa organ's id and aet a- working In

Natoh'z. Miss., In 1827, or poislbly In

1828. The Pnlladelphla school did not

belong to any one denomination of

Christians, but was worked by a Board

of Dlreolori, consisting of members

ot several denominations, principally

Presbyterians, Baptists, Methodist*,

and, perhaps, some others. Tbe

Natchez aohool was under Methodist

oontro), and began on this wise:

days. How long are the llvei ol those an abnndanoe of ammunition on hand,

generons sonla who live for otheral In the ahape of good health, Christian
8 ..... .a * AAnnnmt* fllvfnntll

Mn. H. W. Foote, ot North Hln.

Mrs. 8. 8. Oope, ol Mlwlstlppl Conlertn^

Mrs. F. E, Bass, of LonlsUn* Contorem*

Moit ot us eaoh day think of what we

oan get or do for onraelves; bnt there

are those who acquire the habit of

helping others, ot oomfortlng, of add-

ing oheerfnlnen and ilranglb, wbere-

ever they go. To those who tbni give,

mnoh Is given In return—oontentment,

trait In God, 001 fl lenoe In their fellow-

men, sweet hopes, peaoeful memories. I

To fill life fall, you must open It up-

ward* toward truth, beauty, goodness.

Mere < x Element li not life ;
lor all ex-

citement* weary, and are suocecdad by

depreiaion. The hard routine of work

Into whloh no love and no thonght

enter, and whloh 1* done from neoea-

tty, not duly, leave* na In a lethargy.

In order to "redeem time,” we must

look np, and not down. Seeking

thing! below take* onr atrengtb ont of

m : waiting on the Lord for hi* higher

gilt* renew* our strength day by day.

prlnolple*, wise economy, virtuous

habit, thorough training, adequate

knowledge and prompt txeoutlon.

The Heed Near Athsvllla, N. c,

Mrs. L. M. Pease, of Aibeviu,
1

letter to the General Secretary,

F. M.

Edited Weekly hr North Mississippi, Mississippi

end Louisiana Oonlerenoei.

N. Miss. Coni.. Mrs. O. H. Llpsoomb..Oomo, Miss.

Miss. Goal.. ..Mrs. K. D, Jones....Carlisle, Miss.

La.Ocnt Mrs. M.H. Morrlson...8hreTeport.

Port Gibson : Auxiliary reorganlaed,

eight memheri; aeveral nbiorlbers to

Woman's Missionary Advooate ob-

tained.

Mrs. E z 1 LHtle, wife of Mr. Paler
1(t| renewl our urength

[Little, then a well-known old clllzuj _Jsmel Ffeeman ciarke.
of wealth and high poiltlon ot that , M -r

|

oily, was one of the moat efficient Q8t nBar jBguB ohrlal, and yon will

female memheri of the Methodlat
oat<)b bjB manner<j Dwell in fellow-

Now, all will allow that it wa* right Obnroh. She, with moh asililanoe ai

pail thoie resolutions; but 1* any- she oould find at hand, let up a Bun-
. . a s a 1 1I.U.A.IUS Hknrnli

thing being tald or done toward* keep-

ing Ibemf "The pure mind*" of
|

brethren possibly need stirring up "by

way of remembranoe." The Method-

ist ministry, on Are of the Holy Ghoif,

and so possessed of tbe spirit “of

power, and of love, and of a sennd

mind,” oan become "mighty Ihrongh

God to the pulling down of strong-

holds.” Jwo. T. 8 AW IKE.

day-school in the Methodlat Church.

The sohool convened at the ohurob

regularly at nine o’olock a. h., two

houra before preaching time. Mrs.

LHtle nsed her own plans In gathering

the children, appointing the teacher*,

fixing the olaasei, and managing the

•hip with him, and whether yon are

thinking about It or not, there will

come some faint resemblance lo that

Lord Into yonr characters and your

way of doing thing*, *o that men "will

take knowledge of yon that yon have

been with Jeiui." The poor bit of

oloth whloh hai held aome preolon*

pleoe ot aolld perfume will retain

aohool. She had a most remarkable I fragrance for many a day afterward*,

On Mistiau.

octal Itfluenoe over inch young men

and women ot the oily as ahe ohoie to

enolrole. Her queenly presence and

afleotlonate, winning ways made ui

and will bleai the aoentleii air by giv-

ing It forth. The man that keepa close

Rev. G. R. Loehr’i appeal In the

Woman’* Mlsalonary Advocate fortx-

tenilon of work In Shanghai by our

Woman’* Board prove* how nearly re-

lated li the work ot the two Board*. A
ohuroh I* fl-mly anohored by woman’*

work In lobooli, etc. Oar mlnliter*,

especially the presiding elders, would

give great Impetus to tbe work by

earnest 4
iff arts at the Qaarlerly and

District Conferenoei. After a good

talk, at a Q isrterly Conference, by

Bro. Weems, a sister said, "I will go to

the next meeting if I have to walk.”

She lived only fonr miles from the

church. At another place, on a simi-

lar oooaslon, after a missionary talk by

him and tbe presentation of a ‘ spa-

te Christ, and baa folded him In his olal” In onr Conference work, a few

afleotlonate, winning way* made ui beMt> wlUi llke the poor doth, give «r'endi were approached privately, and ~^ e|Ubl ,ihlD

~
young folki feel It an honor to do her forlb , lweetne»i not hit own that will *10 80 was obtained. An Internal waa

#nd from {he
wlahei. She waa by no mean* an- KUdden ,nd refresh many noitrlla. aroused In one persor, who gave joy- -

n |e, , thB bB|(

P

We had not been long u^
before we beoame Impressed

with

hopeless Ignorance ot the country,

pie who came with produce
to 1

One woman In great poverty

to mpply her food, and ahe would
1

her dsnghter to work In p,y0
Soon after, Being In need ot help

tried the young woman
; and,

it,,

he knew nothing abont cooking

flrit, ahe learned rapidly and soon

came quite an. expert. This
Wlll

flrit experlenoe with the poor m
dan, and we soon beoame lnterm

In them, and found that they bad

oellent natnral abilities, tod
t

lacked education and opportunity,

were Importuned to take children,

phtn and Illegitimate, am), thong;

accommodations were limited, rtc^

quite a number, having a small kk
and lnatrnotlng them In indon,

matter*. This experiment on 1 n
aoale was 10 incceisful that we bees

anxlons that large numbers ib

have like opportunities, and « fl-rti

furnish land and buildings
to

|

oburch or aoolety which wonldeii

1 la b an Industrial aohool. Toe Frq

terlans were already In the Bsldj

gladly aooepted the offer, nd|

school has been laooeiifal beyond
1

expedition's.

All Ibroagh this mountain
rtf

tbe need Is great of lndastrlal, bos

l

log, and day-iohooli. Tbe Pmbj

,

riant are row establishing many s(

There Is no queatlon ot more vital

Importance that la before the church

to-day than that of minions, and how
we oan belt meet tbe demand* that are

upon ui. I suppose this li the study of

every pastor. With many of the noble

laymen ot onr obnroh.

I am going to make a statement that

mindful of the poor children, bnt gath-

ered them np wherever they oould be

found.

Of oonrie, In those day* there were

no Snnday-iohool book*, nor printed

literature of any kind. Mri. Little

•applied her own books In her own

w»y. They consisted of tbe Bible—

probsbly be unpopular, and, pethapi the New Testament alone—

doab’.leu, many of my brethren wlll

disagree with me. It 1* this: We
entertain too many ilde-lnuei, that, I

believe, detraot from, rather than add

to, onr missionary oolledloni. Several

I time* reoently I have not enoonraged

agents for ipeolal work lo visit my

oaleohlimi, primer*, ipelllng- books,

L'e In the light, and yon will beoome

light. K:ep near Ohrlat, and yon wlll

be Chrlat-llke. Love him, and love will

do to yon what It doei to many a

wedded pair, and to many kindred

heart* : It will translate Into yon some-

thing of the characteristics of the

object of your love. It Is Impossible to

trait Christ, to obey Chrl*t, to hold

communion with him, and to live be-

folly 810 of the above, and a year

hence (reoently) ten dollar* more.

etc. She made her own rnlea, and |bje blnli without beoomlng like him.

Both native and foreign, that our charge, lecture or preaob, and take up

poll lies have reached a elite ot corrup-
tion acarcely equaled In tbe world’*
prevlon* hlitory. Meanwdlle tbe pro-
test* and warnings of onr average

oolleotlona. Bro. Drake lay* thli doe*

i not Interfere with the regular collec-

tion*. While I have great admiration

oansed them to be itrlotly obierved.

She was a woman of preclie order and

regularity. Haw far ahe waa assisted

In this enterprise by the oonnael* of

other gfldly women, of whom there

were quite a number then In tbe

ohnrob, or other person*, of oonrie I

have no mean* of knowing. At well ai

my memory aervea me, the chnroh a*

And If mob be our Inward experience,

ao will be onr outward appearance.—

Alexander Maolaren, D D.

Time bring* danger to the Cbrlitlan

life beoame we grpw older. The freih-

ness of youth pane*, and eagernea* and

enthusiasm are moderated, and then

The leaflet, "Yes, You Do.Luolud.",’’
|

by Mrs. Alice L. Armor (Woman's
Work for Woman), anggeats to n* that

many truly mlaalonary spirits might be

secured lo aid m had we tbe gift ot

undemanding how to preienl the

work. We oan not afford to follow

Chrlat at a distance. Tbe Imperishable

monament, that lives In the hearts of

all follower! of the meek and lowly

Jean*, waa erected by Mary at the feet

of the Mailer. We need lo be perfect-

ed In love, to be guided step by itep by

tbe Holy Spirit. Let na observe the

they wlll select the best materls

the boardlng-sohools, and lg
1

train girls for teachers snd mini

rles In the neighborhoods. W|

gratified to bear that the Bout!

Ion Society hai began a slmllvn

and oontemplales establishing iidi

similar lo onr Home Industrial.

When we decided that II would

Impossible to eatabliih 1 School

Methods for the W. C. T. U.,

which a flue alte wai donated

WaynesvHle, II ooourred V> me Hu

would be an excellent location lo:

Industrial, Home and Sohool lor

p

children. Thera are numbers ot p

mountain white* In the vlclallj

WaynesvHle and on the western Ik

holy teaching; "Slndy lo ibow thyself
0, ,he sute> Tb8 w,yne„iile

approved nnlo God, a workman that

pulpit have been tlrold and Impersonal I lor Bro. Drake, and admire bli untiring auoh, either the preaober or Ibe Q iar-

and powerless. Yea, ratber, tbe pulpit iq*i (or tbe oauie of missions, and

comes tbe temptation to think that we
nMdetb nQt t0 be ubtmed| rlghlIy dl .

are losing faith and aeal. ManyChrls- .d . the word of troth.'' Wa mmt

by Its silence snd Hi vote has given
consenl and been dragged at tbe
chariot wheels of political parties
rotten to tbe oore.

it Is acknowledged on *11 hands that
the ministry Is (flaring no eu mental
resistance lo tbe great vices that are
imperiling tbe life of the nation—tbe
rnm traffl \ gambling, Sabbitb desecra-
tion, political corrnptlor. and the In-
•crease ot crime. These monster evil*

believe he would not beattate to adopt

any plan that would be moat efficient

in aecnrlng money for onr foreign

flelda, I believe In thli he la mistaken.

This hai not been my experlenoe. I

teaoh my people, First pay yonr deb)*.

For the aiieiimenti placed upon ui I

consider a debt. Nor do I believe I

have aright to turn money Into. other

terly Conference, had nothing to do tlana think that they are loalng piety
dlvldB onr 'heave* with ai many ai we

*ld t0 ,uoh *n «nt®rPrl® (! '

with thli Snnday-iohool for some time when they are limply losing the
oin rememberlnB .'40rr0W. are halved

U plotare,<,,ie
' * P°P“lw

—maybe a year or more. It aeemed to enthnilaim of youth. What li needed ’

b,.lllnH tre d0Ubi«d bv iharlm*
,0rt ’ *Dd hM * h °te -

grow and acquire the overalght and is a read] ailment of method* and views
other..” w« .honto l.hnr

w P' ,e Sulphnr Springs.

are religions, oaltnred, snd benetsk

and would give oordial welcomi

aid to snoh an enterprise. Twin

la plotnretque, a popular Suomi

areateadlly advancing, and year by ytai *
,
* _ki„k ......

gathering more and more Into their ohannels than those for whloh asiess-

power and oonlrol ever; dfpartment of
onr national life

; and In their aggressive
plans snd work they mike very little

account of tbe ministry. If they
occasionally allude to ui, It li In the
spirit of mocker; and cuniempt.

I am not aa;lng that our nation Is

near Ha downfall, but I do sa; we are
rapldl; hastening In this direction. We
need only to mske progress. The In-
evitable tendency of our current eco-
nomtea and politics Is to anarchy
through tyranny, rebellion, revolution.
The ministry. «« the heaven-appoint-

ed gnardlani ot onr nation’s morals and
’.lte, are first and chiefly responsible.
Lack along the history of the nations,

Miri tell us when a- nation has ever
reached onr condition ot moral degra-
dation and peril ixiept through Ibe
tontalthfulneis of Its clergy. The uni-
versal historic prooesa has been: the
clergy have fi st yielded to Ibe currant
aoclal and political vices, then em-
braced them, then led them. It la the
'business ot the ministry, as tbe proph-
ets ot Gad, to withstand and tarn back
dhe tide of popular wickedness, to

redeem and lave society and natloni.

Wesley and his ooadjutors redeemed
*ad laved England at a time when her
wickedness and atheism equaled thoie
of France just before her Revolution
«nd Reign ot Terror. Asbnry and hla

menti are made upon us, until these

obligations are met, nnleas I give It

from my own pooket. Unless I be

grow and acquire the overalght and

patronage ot the ohnroh gradually.

At well as I remember, Mrs. Little

divided the sohool Into small claaiei.

Thera were about ten or twelve olasiei

at the flrit, bnt ninally maybe not over

live or alx ohlldren In a olass; and ai

now remembered, the teaoheri were

moatly, If not all, yonng persona.

Thli, I believe, U the origin of Sun-

day -sohoola In thli country. Tbeae

to the working foroea and principles ol

action belonging to their time of life.

They need to learn that m we grow

older, deeper prlnolple shonld lake

tbe place of yoathfnl enthnilaim.—

The Advanoe.

them with others.” We shonld labor

to reinrreot burled talents, and those

In even worse oondltlon, thet are used

There la an txcellent stone foul

tion already laid for tbe bulldlql

W. 0. T. U. propose to erect, »l

so Industriously for Satan, for the time oonld probably be nled M «
la ripe for an abundant harvest.

misunderstood (and aome one will think things so briefly outlined, though they

that I am oppoied to Slater Lambuth’s ooourred over sixty years ago, are, In

efforts in behalf of the Industrial

aohool at Kabe), 1 will say : We lent to

her last year (after we law our debti

would be paid) |2C for thli school,

besides paying 210 over asiessment for

foreign missions. We expeot to aid In

that aohool again thli year. Tbe point

I want lo make li this: If an enterprlie

li worthy the attention and inpporl

of the ohurob, let It be taken under the

wing ot onr Board ot Mlsiiom, and let

the assessment* be made to meet the

demand*. Tbe laat Minute* of onr

Oonferenoe ahowa a deflolt of 9507 59

below Ibe oontrlbnllona for foreign

mlaaloni Ibe prevlona year. Oa the

twenty-eighth page ot the aame

Minutes yon will aee about |500-oon-

Thls, I believe, Is the origin of San- aermons, deals wllh the lrrellglons man

y - schools In this oountry. These who makes exouie tor himself with the

lngs so briefly outlined, though they plea that his life la too busy to attend

curred over alxty years ago, are, In to religion, and who aaks, "What room

the main, very dlsllnotly remembered la there for Christianity In snoh a

to this day. B- Aubbt. orowded life as mlnef” The preaober

Yazoo city. Mi.»„ Jan. », mi. replies : "This Is M if the engine bad— laid It had no room for the steam. It

You will permit me to say that the u M u the tree had said It had no room

. .
. i> n "Who Gives In Proportion" (Mis-

Puilllps Brooks, In one of his greatest sloniTy Link, in Methodist Review)

above-mentioned aohool is atlll care-

fully organized and working effective-

ly. Is It true that thli Snnday-aohool

la aeoond as to date of organization In

thli oonntfyt Richakd F. Reed.

Natobei, Mill.

for the sap. It Is as If tbe ocean bal

said It had no room for tbe tide. It la

aa If the man had said that be had no

room for hla aoul.”

Prayer shonld be just what one feeli,

ends with: Mrs. Isabella Bird Bishop

olosed a thrilling address thus: (‘There

can be no arbitrary law about giving.

Let ns be honest In our aelf-denla’, and

not think that we are carrying tbe bur-

dens of thli great, perishing heathen

world by touching them lightly with

onr fingers, bnt let us bear them till

tbey eat Into tbe ahrlnklng flesb, and
so let ui fnlflll the law of Christ. Let

ns entreat him, even with itrong ory-

lng and teari, lo have meroy, not on
tbe Cbrlatleii heathen, bnt on tbe

Ohrlilleiineii within onr own hearts;

on onr shallow aympathlei and hollow

Selections.

jait what one thinks, just what one aelf-denlala, and on onr Infinite cal-

some alteration, and there li In

on hand anfflalent for a good-9

alrnotnre. It teems lo tbe pd

chic fly Interested In trying to Nbl

the Sohool of Methods that the f

erty could be turned over to I

Home Minion Soolety, reiervloM

haps, tbe privilege of bolding *1

days’ School of Methods In tbe us

bly ball of tbe aohool during theft

mer vacation. Oar Leglilsia#

now In teuton, and oonld art*

obanges neoeasary In tbe Act olid

poratlon.

The site donated lor tbe Sew

Method* li only fonr acres, but

abnndanoe of land near at hand

«

oonld be obeaply purchased ibod

be deilrable to have a farm- ^

you think favorably of the looatW

needi; and It ahonld Hop the moment louineaa to the woes of thli perishing ,0rlbed, and wllh to take step* *1

Tha InllliUte.

It oeuea to be the real expression of

the need, the thonght and tbe feeling.

—Beecher.

In many mattera the Ural step li half

the raoe; you would run well If you We ihall never acquire any great

oapaolty for joy, tbe blessed pesos of

world, whloh God so loved that he oare it, addreii Mrs. M. J- Bi

gave hla only Son for Its redemption. Aihevllle, who was one of tbs

... Let eaoh of ns do our utmoil by 0f tbe lot and la a managu 1
any amount ol lelf-saorlfloe. . . . May aohool of Methods.—Oar Homk|
he touch all our heart! with the spirit • <*-——

'

trlbuted lo the Kabs sohool. Why not oould get started. You do not know
o*

P
rt

*u

'Vu 'nave/ nou\u*Tnr^rnlncT and
°* ,®l,-s*°rlfloe, and with the lniplra-

Enoouragtng Notn front lhs Cubtl

add thl. to the regular oolleotlona, and wber« "to begin, or what to do flrat.
°"r tlon °‘ lo™ 01 “*• which, when he

* 8
,

make up that deflolt, and let the Board There ue p«ople who would like to be ' _
of Millions contribute that muchf I Christian*, but they oan not make up Qepl* ‘ A ' * T *

heart, as long as we ihrlnk from self- Qame t0 redeem the world, kept noth- Rev. 0. A. Falwood, wrllW'
denial—A. March.

^
lng back l” Key West, Fill., gives In a rooent*

There U something wrong with the ~ . T~I tbe loU°Wl»i »“>»• concerning

Irion Of the man who walks with a
Work of the Board and Women of tereatlng work,

trier step toward the theater than he
(U‘® •n '1 L'Kht- ln Woman’. "The million paraon.ge U

J
ei toward the ohuroh—Ram’s Ham. Blsslonaiy Advocate) contains whole- vanoed toward completion,

9 In ,
•cm® lesaona. We have spaoe lor only finished In two or three weeks-

Aooordlng to the latest definition,
tb# closing: "A beautiful aenlenoe Akin, In charge ol Memorise

reformer fa one who li more troubled 01 Man: Md 0nban MUHon, KtiJ*
out the .In. of other people than he ““f

w°rk«r tolled In his own Uttle made a flue Impression, and *

.boat his own-Baltimore Advooate.
pl*“- ’ ' - Suddenly these workers splendid work. HttMUtart.*

.. , .in » 1 .11 looked np ; they spoke to one another. Dsloleu, Is expeoted to *rrl”

Look upon the bright side ol your • • • Henoeforth their work was one, Havana next week."

edition, then your discontents wlU th ® wot l<l was one, and mind, wb\ph In a late letter written fro®
,

•perse. Pore not upon your losses,
had discovered the onenes*, was one.’ he says: "God Is with ns. H'*

j

it reoount yonr meroles—Wation. The thought Is Inspiring. It points lo guiding. The mission here H “
,

* tln>® when all workers for better abandoned. Through the

There Is as mnoh difference between things will know themselves and eaoh of Sister Wolff, I oan, under

lading tbe Bible and reading abont it otl>®r »• working for a oommon objeol. our people together, maintain »

1 there Is between eating dinner and Intensity trill no more take on forms dsy-sohool snd regular publ®

lading tbe blll-of- fare. of narrowness; Ignoranoe will dlsap- Brother Barredo, a local pr*^

7 7 P«ar ln the light of a larger knowl- four years’ standing, 1* kPP0

Have something lo do, something to edge. Then onr beloved work will supply the mission. He 1*

coadjutors redeemed and saved this

vepnbUo when, at the oloie of tbe
Jkevolntlon, Frenob Infidelity and the
general wickedness promised to sweep
everything.
We oome to onr pnlplts with sermons

far away from the aplrltnal wants and
dally lives ot people. Tolling, tempted,

contend they do It lndlreotly. We paid |beir minds to begin. Thera are good

last yaar on this charge about 9180 for Christiana who would like to aid ln

foreign work, besides that contributed piomotlng the work In the ohurob, but

by our Woman’s Missionary Saclety; tbey d0 not tee where to begin. Tbe

yet tbe Minutes say 9M5 Some one best advloe we oan give Is lo begin

will say, "Probably tbe Board la ln r|gb| where you may happen to be tbla

can’t lake any additional Tery moment. Eater tbe first open

t It Ibese side Issues detraot door, large or small, and other doors

igular collections, then wby wm twing aside. God opens tbe door,

seperalef bat you must enter It. Tbe door wlll

ill line I have aoted for unolose where you have gifts. Be not

,
and have met my assess- oonoerned about tbe opening, bnt be

D. P. Bbadfohd. eager to enter the moment It moves on

iU. Its binges. There Is a duty next to

1
' — you; that Is the duty to he Instantly

mpt to serve God without performed. Dc not look far off—the

b rowing against tbe tide duty Is oloie to yon; the near task

ot people. Tolling, tempted,
d b| d QaQ ,

t uke tDy additional
starving for the bread of life, we give

0 ’ “ “
. „ ..... j

jhemhniki. To s Is Ibe complaint of work." Bnt If these side issues detraot

che people against the pnlpll as I hear from the regular collection!, then wbyche people against the pnlpll as 1 hear
It on all hands lo-dsy.
We have not tbe style ot presohlng

that saves perishing mer, that the
oommon people hear gladly, that
.succeeds among tbe slam*, that en-
counters band to band tbe rum traffic,

that rebukes 'corrupt politician* and
sorrapt pollllolal partle*, that (lead-
fully withstands Ibe popular vlcea that
are steadily creeping Into our wealthy
^hnichea.
Wbat la Ibe conclusion ot tbe whole

nastier? "Repent ye, and' be con-
verted," aald Cbrlit to hla place-seek-
ing, halt-oonaeorated apostles. Oar
present spirit ot divided, semi -worldly
motives and alms wUl never save this

world.

Thera Is something wrong with the

religion ot the man who walks with a

lighter step toward tbe theater than he

does toward tbe ohuroh—Ram ’1 Horn.

"The mission parsonage

vanoed toward completion;

keep them seperalef

Along this line I have aoted for

seven years, and have met my aiaeii-

menls. D. P. Bbadfohd.
Bbubata, Mis*.

Aooordlng to the latest definition,

a reformer la one who li more troubled

about tbe alna ol other people than he

la about hisown—Baltimore Advooate.

Tbe attempt to serve God without

love Is like rowing against tbe tide

Love makes duty sweet. The angels

are awitt-winged ln God’s service

became they love him. Jacob thonght

j

seven yeari bat little for the love he

had for Raohel. Love 1* never weary.

I —Watson,

performed may open the way for tbe u there la between eating dinner and

God’a aervloe distant duty. Bat the queatlon about

Jacob thonght the far duly Is for the future; the

»r the love be preaent call ! to duty oloie by. You

Look upon the bright side ot yonr

oondltlon, then yonr discontents wlU
disperse. Pore not npon your losses,

'but reoount yonr meroles—Wation.

Havana next week."

In a late letter written fro®

he says: "God to with ns.

reading tbe Bible and reading abont It

guiding. The mUilon here »
J

abandoned. Through the U®e

^

of Slater Wolff, I oan, under

reading tbe blll-of- fare.

preaent oall to to duty oloie by. You Have something lo do, something to edge. Then onr beloved work will supply the mission. He >•

are ln touoh with some one; there is love, and something to hope for—Dr. make Its Irresistible appeal to those here as a very devout end oon«

the demend for your Orel servlee. 1 Ohelmere. I who oan reepond with tha gold of man."-The World lor Christ.



Sew Means Christian Advocate, May 23, 1895.

DON’T TRY TO QUIT.
yet y°n

ronet quit or lone toot health and life,

qnlt the naa of tobacco.

Oat help If yon Intend to

till

Hose Tobacco Cure
from tbe ij'atem, and at the tame ttme ao

my (hock or oollapae. Thli la eofence at work. The
Lee the nlootlne

We guarantee a^8 and absolute.
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|j*OSE> DRUG
L and ai07 Third Ave.,
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ALLPAPER
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Free.
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[dnesday, May f). Tbe

ongboat were harmonious. Large

eotbuilaatlo audiences ll led »he

each night. Mn. Kitharlne L.

itemon, of Chloago, III., corre-

itdlDg lecrelary of tbe National W.

X, v ,
and Mrs. Llde Merrlwether,

iMempbl'' president of the Tennes-

W. C. T. U., were present and add-

Incalculably to the Interest of the

ventlon.

dufday evening addresses of ^el-

e were given on behalf of tbe city,

ministry and looal union, which

e appropriately reiponded to; and

*cb on prohibition wai delivered

| Uni Belle Kearney,

nnday afternoon tbe annual sermon

preached by Mra. 8tevenion, who

graduate of a theological sohool In

Hor, Masi., and a mlnlater In every

K| live In tbe laying on of bandi

ftipoieeiilon of an ecoleslaitlcal

itic, In tbe evening of tbe tame

Mn, Merrlwether spoke on per

nl liberty.

today night was devoted to tbe

pong Woman’s Branch. Mnslo, reel

dm and addrenei by Min Birdie

e, Rev. M. M. Black and Mrs

iveniOD filled up tbe program most

IlgWtnlly.

ueiday night Mrs. Merrlwether

be on woman’s progresr, and, made

ilrorg plea for the political enfran-

letnenl of ber »ex.

eJnesday night a grand gold medal

iteit was held. Miss West, of Du-

it, who received tbe gold medal at

last State Convention, wai again

lucceiatul conteatant.

ri. L. S. Mount, of Greenville, who

served ai prealdent of tbe Mlisli

1 W. U. T. U. so faithfully and ac-

tably for leven year*, resigned her

lilon on account of expected re-

|val Irom ibe State. Mias Belle

rney wai elected In her stead,

n tbe realgnatlon of Miss Alice

iDnon, of Vicksburg, as recording

etary, and Mrs. Penteooi*. of Co-

bop, as treasurer, Mrs. Annie E.

per, ot Fayette, and Mra. Ker, of

cbci, were ohosen to fill their

ei. Mra, Nellie Nugent Somer-

of Greenville, was unanlmoualy

ilected corresponding secretary, and

, Curler, ot Corinth, was made

•president at large,

n admirable set of resolutions and

ol work was adopted by the con-

lion, During the coming year or-

Isstlon will be more energetically

systematically pushed, and an ef-

made to prepare the minds of tbe

pie to demand constitutional pro-

dtlon ot ibe next Legislature. It

decided to lsaue a While Ribbon
letln once a month, as soon as the

csisry lands can be raised, and

• Lutle Luckle, of Holly Springs*

elected editor of tbe same.

moDg tbe other State effloers who
e elected were: Mrs. M. M. Snell,

mgellat
;
Mrs. Mary Ervin, W. 0. T.

tfganlaer and inperlntendenl ol

Purity, and Miss Anna Blmon-

wgaulzer of Loyal Temperance
to and auperlntendent of Demo-
Xedal Contest Work.
Bong tbe visitors to the convention

Miss Kate Power, of Jackson,.who
erously offered • page ot her Re-
*lor tbe use ot the W. 0. T. U. It

•ccepted, and Mrs. Slanblta, of

^Iba, was made editor. It was letl

lie Executive Committee to deolde
tte the next Annual Convention
1,1 be held. A town centrally lo

:ed It desired. We hope to make
11 Hie grandest year lor W. 0. T. U
lrk ot any that has yet been known
th e history of Mississippi; and beg
1ry blend of temperance and problbl-
0 to tend a hand toward lifting Ibe

nP to higher Ideals through
Het Jesus. 8. B. 8.

Rev. Wm. G. Evans, West Monroe,

La., May 8: “On Sunday, May 8,

closed a four-weeks’ meeting at this

place, which resulted In mnch good to

our cbnroh. It la said lo have been tbe

best meeting that ever blessed Ibis

place. Q ilte a number ol family altars

v;ere erected, and q ilte a number of

persona took up tbe cron of public

prayer. I was assisted the first week

by Bros. Reames and B. F. White; tbe

seoond week by Riv. L. P. Bower,

Ibe Presbyterian Church, and Riv. R
S. Isbell; the n xr week by Bro. E. E
R'gga. an exborter of Monroe, and

Rev. H. W. May; and the last week
Bro. Riggs was tbe wheel-horse. The
blessings of God were be Owed bonn

tifully npon oar oburch. Tbe ladles

have started a prayer meeting, lo con

tlnue Indefinitely, at which tbelr chll

dren, husbands and parents are laid

before tbe Lord, and bis blessings be-

sought for them. The revival Is not

over yet, but jiiit begun. We begin

again loon. We are well up along all

Hoes.”

Ing ground, and, by tbe grace of Qod,

we wlll.try and advance In all church

work. Oars Is a prohibition county

(Noxubee), and we jntend to hold tbe

fort. We bad Luther Benson, of Indi-

ans, lo leoture lor ns last night and the

night before. H:» theme was temper-

ance. He will be remembered by tbe

people of tbls town for many days lo

cotaae. I am getting along well with

my work. My oongregatloni are

growing all the time. I dosed a meet-

ing of two weeks only a ahort while

back. We bad a good time, and aome

aooessloni to our cbnroh. U,) to date

have reoelved Into the ohurob since

Conference nine, and have lost three

dismissed by certificate. I have my
collections under way, and hope to re-

port all In full at Conference. As for

the support of the presiding elder and

preaoher In oharge, we have plenty lo

eat and wear.’’
1 —

1 ui

MINISTERS’ INSTITUTE, COLUMBUS DIB

TRIOT.

The Ministers’ Institute for the Co-

lumbus district, of North Mississippi

Conference, met In Artesle, April 32,

1896 Most of the number* were

present at the opening senior, an,d re

malned to the dose. From first to

last the session was very Interesting

Tne subjects were well presented In

papers and speeches. Tbe preaohlng

was able, earnest, and religious. It

bas not been my privilege to attend a

better meeting of tbe sort than this

was.

The next session will convene In

Sbnqualak, In September next. Come

up. J. W. Dobman, Sec.

starkvlllr, Min.

Are yon going to the Reunion at

Houston, Tex , May 20 to 217

If so, you want to find tbe best road,

Ibe eaaleat and quickest way to get

there; and at a low rate.

The Q ieen & Oresoent Route runs

two dally trains from Simeriet, Chatta-

nooga, Attalla, Birmingham, Tutoa-

loois, Meridian and Intermediate

points, to N ew Orleans without change,

connecting there with through trains

lo Honston.

.Through trains and sleeping cars

from Jackson, Vicksburg, Monroe and

Intermediate points to Shreveport, via

tbe Q leer & Cresoent.

Write for particulars If you iblnk ot

making tbe trip. Full Information

gladly furnished.

I. Hardy
,
A. G. P. A.,

Vicksburg, Miss.

R. H. Garratt, A. G. P. A.,

New Orleans, La

To Confidents Veterans.

FREE
A Va'nablo Hook on Nervooi
UIimimi 10 an; addreM hr the

REV. E, KON1G,
FORT WAYNE, IND.

The
x t

| Queen and

El Crescent Route

3

THE ONLY LINE *
« THAT

la 33 miles shortest New Orleans

lo New York and Washington.

67 miles shortest to Hinnitifcham.

90 miles shortest to Cincinnati.

That runs Solid Vestihuled
train i, Nrw Orleans to Meridian.
Ilirjningham, Chattanooga and
Cincinnati.

That carries through Sleeker*
lo Knoxville, Bristol, Washing*
|on, Philadelphia and New
York, over the shortest route

and on Quick Schedules.

Special Attenti n paid to the

Sendee between Local Puinta.

THE ONLY LINE
THAT

Controls a Route, Shreveport to

Cincinnati, all under one name
and management.
That carrier you Shreveport to

Chattanooga, Knoxville, mistol*
Washington and New Yor.k with
only one change »>f r.irs.

'I hat runs through Mr from
Shreveport to Atlanta (via Bir-

mingham) without » hange. Thie
far is attached .it Meridian to

Solid Vestihuled Train for Chat-
tanooga and Cincinnati,
Choice of Routes to and from

Toxas and California, via

Shreveport or via New Orient*.

ft. ft GARRSTT, Mt-F.JL.84 8T Ch/lbui 8t„ New 0*ia»s, L. L HARD!. ML P. C, Vn

W. C. RINEARSON, Qlm P«l»A Act., CtwaaMn, 0.

IT IS THE

fcf.

Private Boarding.

Pleasant room*, flrs'.-olass fare In Methollst

family on Front Bt., opposite Joyce Drugstore;

only five minutes' walk from depot

Apply to MRS. J. F. JOYCE,

Bay Bt. LouIp, MIsr,

Riv. M. M. Black, Weiley Ohspsl,

Nitcbiz May 7: “During Ibe latter

pari of April we btld a meeting at tbe

Chape', wbleb resulted In twelve ao-

oeailona to the churob, twenty or more

oonvferalona, and tbe reclamation cf

qilte a number of backalldera. Bro.

L. 8. Jonea, our wide-awake presiding

elder, wai wllb ua one week, and did

valiant aervlce. Tbe people of oar

oily were much delighted with bit

preaohlng, and It wai greatly regretted

that he oould not remain longer with

uiv Broa. W. B. Lewla and V. V.

Boone were alio preaent part of tbe

time, and rendered valuable aaalitanoe.

The brethren emphai'ztd the teaohlng

ol the Word concerning a foil and a

coni'iloui salvation, and the Lord bon

ored their declaration ot the truth.

Not the leait part of tbe good done

was the quickening ot the spiritual life

of the membership generally. Tbe laat

night of the meeting, In reaponae lo a

propoalllon made by tbe pastor, fully

halt ot tbe congregation preaent (tbe

home being filled to oveiflowlng)

stood up to leatlfy to having been re

newed and bleated. The power of the

Lord la allll wllb ui. Laat week a

yonng lady wai converted while about

ber ordinary dutlei, and on Sunday,

tbe filth lnatant, ibe and one other

were reoelved Into tbe oburob. Several

auob oonveraloni have taken place re-

cently.”

Tbe following reiolulloni were

patted:

Reiolved, That lt.li the aenie ot thli

Preaohera’ Initltute that each preacher

In this dlatrlct preach at leaat once

during thli Conference year In <8Yh ot

bli oongregatloni on the lubjiot

“Ohrlitlan Glviig."
J. A. Bowkn,

s B. F. Phillips.
N. G. Augustus

Reiolved, That B:o. W. 8. Harriion

be rr queated to write out and publlih a

Hit ot books a young preacher ihonld

read, B. F. Phillip', ,

N. G. Augustus.

Reiolved, That tbe thanki ot tbe

paetora of tbe Columbus dlatrlct are

cordially extended lo Rev. T. C. Wic.
our preaiding elder, who haa lerved

ui to faithfully and luccesatully for

the paat tour yeara. We pray that the

head of the church may bleat him
wherever he goei.

J. A. Bowen,
R. M. Stamdkfeb.

The thanki ot thli Preaohera’ Inatl-

tute are due, and are hereby tendered,

to the pastor and the people ot Ar-

teila for tbelr Cbrlitlan boapltallty

extended to ua ao cordially during our

itay among Ibem. We prav the bleu-

logs of God upon Ibem. We alio re-

member the klndnenof “Uncle Tom,”
the aexton. J- w. Dorman,

' J. A. Bowen.,

FOR RENT OR SALE.
FURNISHED, WELLLO JATED TENT

AT

Seashore Camp Grounds.
Apply to

Riv. MR?. P. M. GOODWYN,
(New) 2006 Carondelet Stree', Ntw Orleanp, Ln

Superior Southern Route. S

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.

Laaaaa Paid by Chlaaaa Flea. 1871 $3,23»,0S1.

Laaaaa Paid bv Baato* Flea 187S, 91,488,TIC

For Sale or Rent.
The undersigned has for sale or rent a two-

story house (Tent No. 114) on Seashore Camp

Ground, either furnished or -Unfurnished.

Write tor pirtlcular*. or apply In person to,

T. J. FaROUSON,

4.0 Poydras Street, New Orleans.

Loiim Poultry Yaris.

I am now ready to Ship Eggs lor Hatching

Irom 15 varieties ol Pure Bred Poultry at Rea-

sonable Prices. Catalogue tree. Stock lor Bale

Write to J. M. GOBLIN. Rnston, La.

WANTED AT ONCE -Teachers, Methodists
-9 Superintendents, 6 Principals, '2 Col-

lege Presidents, 14 Plano. 18 Vocal, 6 Art, 12

Elocution, 9 Primary, 5 Kindergarten. 4 Gov-
ernesses, 8 Latin. .2 Greek, 5 Mathematics, (or

Fall term. Address, with stamp, COLUMBIAN
TEACHERS' BUREAU, VanderbUt Building,

Nashville, Tennessee.

All Laaiaa Paid In Caab. without Dlaaount. aa 3aan aa Adjuatad,

Loaaei and all matters of builneaa settled by ulficeri and dinatora In Naw

Orleans without reference to anv other slfioe, tbe lame aa with looal corapanlai

I)IRIOTOKS IN NNW OBLNANI.

LUCAS E. MOORE, U. M. SORIAaUSTAF R. WESTTELDT, L, 0. TALLON,
Chairman.

CLARENCE F. LOW, lu'l R.sldwnt S.c'T, H F. OGDEN. K.llilanl S.rr.ts'T.

FRANTZ tfc
1211 HOUIUION 8T. , iiear Caual,

Designers and Manufacturers6 —
Gold and Eii.vi k School and C oli.eoe Medals,

AT MOST 11EAS0NA1II.K IMtltK.8.

AND DRALKHB I

W

Watciies, Clocks, Diamonds, Jewelry, Etc.

watches, clocks and all kinds ol Jewelry carefully repaired.

^tttaln thoughti are prayeri. There
1 Momenta when tbe aoal la kneeling.
I tttoter what the attitude ol the body
Wbt.—Viotor Hugo.

Rev. B. F. I’nllllpa, Shnqnalak cir-

cuit, Oolumbua dlatrlct. North Ml*

lialppl CoLferenoe : “Sbnqualak

li on tbe ,M. and O. R. R , nearly

200 mllei north ot Mobile. There I*

no prettier location for a town In tbe

Istale of Mlailiilppl. We have about

00 lnhabltaati. Sbnqualak baa long

been noted for III school!. Tbe Shu

qualak Female College, under tbe able

management of tbat loholarly Cbrlitlan

Rev. L. M. Stone, wai quite an attrao

lion for tboie who bad eduoable

daughters, md proved to be a bleiilng

lo tbe town for yeari. Mr. Stone,

wlihlng a larger field metulneii, re

moved to Meridian, and we have now

Ibe Sbnqualik College for Toung

Men, ai well ai ladlei, under Ibe able

management of Prof. W. T. Fuller,

whole whole life li warped Into that

which pertalm to Ibe Interest of bis

obool and tbe pupils Intruded to bli

oare. He It a Cbrlitlan educator;

and, I dare say, no lobool In our Stale

oan boait of a more dignified and lady

like teaoher than Bro. Fuiter’i princi-

pal leaober In primary department,

Min Lucie Harper. The aebool li do

log well, and everything li aillr pre-

paring for oommenoement. Shuqua

lak li a Baptist community, but you

have no Idea how kind tome of tbe

Baptists are lo tbe Methodist preaober

and bli family. One Baptist brother

sent a barrel of fl >ur and several paok-

agea of sugar and a nice bam to tbe

parsonage, wltb bis oompllments. Tbe

Methodist Churob on tbls work It

weak, numerically, but we we on rl»

PORTERVILLE CHARGE.

We are making haste—ilowly on tbe

Porterville circuit. Oir seoond Q ut-

terly Conference is s thing ot the patt.

Bro. Joner, P. E , wa» on band, and

preached ui five aoul-atlrrlng termoni.

We have some opposition known aa

come-outers, wbo are opposed lo tbe

oburob. They have actually found out

that the churob will not save them.

How wlae aome folks are 1 Our bleiied

Z on moves on J
ist Ibe same. ‘ Oj

tbls rook I will build my cburcb.”

Our people are,as a rule, not well op on

tbe doctrlnei of our eburoh. I find but

few Advocates, and a number who

have no Dliolplloe, and allll others

wbo have no Bible. In tbe fioe of all

this, and any amount ot anefl and to

baooo, and wltb a little whliky mixed

wltb It (moonsblne), we are making

some progress. We are planning tor

our Summer campaign. We have bad

quite s revival already—one that was

very much needed. Our net Increase

was a decrease of twelve, wllb more to

follow. I think It Is time we were un-

loading a few deadhead*. We are not

praying for a larger membership, but

a memberiblp bapt’sid with the Holy

Gbott. We have bad aome conver

Ions of tbe get-up- and- tell- 11 kind.

May the Lord give ui a revival ol

Holy Ghoat religion, wbloh takes all

self out and fills with all the fullness of

God. We are rxpeotlDg the vlotory

“Aik and 11 shall be given yon.”

C. M. Cbossley, P. 0
Lauderdale, Mlia

Dr. George W. Rembert,

dentist,
Godchaux Building. New Orleans.

Cor er taut, . d Chartrei Street,,

Frl Jd« from the cc ntry will receive ipeclal

tendon, and all iuilneu correspondence

omptly responded no.

Honest and ekUle . labor, coupled with nnl-

torm and consoler dona chargee, bas been tbe

key to peat succec.

S-Tako eleva' or on Canal street.

Large as a Dollar
Were the scrofula sores on my poor little hoy.

They wero especially severe on his legs, hack

of his cars and on his

head. Ills hair was

so matted that comb-

ing was sometimes Im-

possible. Ills legs

were so bad thatsomo-

times ho-could not sit

down, and when ho

tried to walk Ills h'gs

|
would crack open and

* the blood start l’hysl

clans did not cure,

decided to give him Hood's Sarsaparilla. I

n

two woeks tho sores began to heal up *, the

scales enmo off and nil over his hodrncr
and healthy.flesh and skin formed. Who,

bo hud taken two bottles of

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
ho was entirely tree from sores,” Harry K-

Ruuy, Box itCU. Columbia, l'enn.

Jos. Ruby.

HOOD’S PILLS cure Bver lll», voui'tpw

logk blllouiucMi Jaundfce, tick bcwUcbo.

Painless Dentistry.

Dr VAN WATTS,

DENTIST ,

Old No. 170 (N«w No. 918) CANAL 8T.,

NEW ORLEANS.

Gnarentees, under an entirely NEW TREAT-
MENT, to Fill tbe most «en«lttve Teeth, or Kx-
traot Teeth POSITIVELY WITHOUT PAIN,
without the me ol poisonous gaises or drags.

HOURS: 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Old, Aohlng. Abscessed Teetb, mere Bhells

and Roots ol Teelb, are treated and Filled at
oncb, and made serviceable lor Hie by new
orown process, WITHOUT PAIN,

raicu.

Best Bet 8. 8. White Teeth S8
Partial Sets Irom f3 to Id
Gold and Porcelain Crowns Irom (4 lo 110
Gold Filling Irom |1 to >4
Amalgam and Zino Filling.from 76 centH to 11.60

Extracting, Painless 60 cents

Teeth Without Plates and Crown and Bridge
Work a Speolalty,

Toothache cured Instantly. Teeth Extracted
Free for Polloemen and Firemen.

A lady has oharge ot office.

F- f}. HafdoD,

Millinery,
Old No. 29 Obartrei Street—New 139,

NIW OBLXANS, LA.

Millinery Novelties a speolalty—always the

very latest style. Prices moderate. Particular

attention paid to Country orders.

AXES. HATCHETS. KNIVES.

Broome, Bruihea, Lye, Oyster Tonga,
Oare, Seine*, Flahlng Tackle, Ammu-
nition, Sbot Cases, Rope Reels, Rule*,

Croquet, Baseballs, Hammock*, Freez-

er*, RefrIgeratori,Cbeeae Safe*, Lamps,
Clock*, Mirror*, I’lpei, Soap, Well

Buckets. Alarm Till*, Fruit J ar*. C»gei,

Taoki, Top*, Marble*, Scale*, Tinware,

Stoneware, Cedarware, Handle*, Bask-
et*, Galvanized- ware, Knamellne, Blu-

ing, Wblp*, Look*, Coffee Mill*, Fur-

naoe», Ladder*, Axle Greaae, Rope,
Twine, Paper, Kega, Stationery, Oil

Stoves, Tanks, eto.

I. C. MORRIS CO., Unite*.

IH-MO (Mew Moi.) Tcboupltoulai 81.

!A VERY REMARKABLE OFFER!

A $40 Sewine Machine for $^0,and the

N, 0. Advocate Thrown In!

This may seem surprising, but we mean what we say. The

machine which we handle is “The havorito ll'gh Arm Singer,

the manufacturer’s catalogue price of which is $40.

This machine is manufactured by an old and reliable company ,

who guarantee the machine fer ten years.

OUR OFFER-
To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, who will send

us $20, we will send the machine and the New Orleans Advocate

one year. To old subscribers we make tho following offer : ray

your subscription to Juno, ’96, and send us $16 additional, and wo

will send you the machine.
T . .

We allow purchaser to tost the machine for ten days, if at

the end of ten days you aro not satisfied, you havei only to drop ua

a postal card, and your money will be refunded. Can anything be

fairer than that? Kemember that offers like this are not^made

every day, and that delays are dangerous.

TO -A-GKEdSTTS:
We will send this machine free to any preacher or other per-

son who will send us twenty- five new subscribers with the cash—
*ka AflilrAflfl Rev. W . 0» BLACKj
$50. Address

|la Carup 8lreet| New orleam, La.
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In a recent issue wo called enuren; anu mat, vuu, ™ uiDU - —
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attention lo one of tho numerous „bo bane nlr..d, imbibed fn, JM.riM.

sell intoxicants on the Lord’s

day to raise money for the

church; and that, too, to men

so? Certain it is that Dr. Pal- The volume at hand evinceB

more has not done so, although research and considerable literary

challenged by name to do so some ability, and will interest young

A Summer Normal Bohool

held at Oflord, Ml..
, oomtnen^l

June 6, and continuing fonr

There will be fonr oour.ei,
kH Tl

KiV.t&CRIPTlOX. - - * PKN Ar,NV>l

WtiMUrt and wtr.l of
/v.oeA.r.,»l

attention to one 01 mo nuuiuiuuB wuu —
7 L .

iniquities of tho Romish Church, beyond the line of sobriety. In it to himself and to the church
lu t - . . .... .1 1 1 ««n»lrlorr»XT , aM phftl fitlfyp.

... fTMohcrnotthc M.X. Chnroh, Booth, »re

Agenti, to whomjajmenti m»r *>*

*•*«.

1 D K1 11111133 UI IUU AWU1IOU VUUivii, -
, , , ill

viz hor system of raising money politics the saloon keeper knows to accept “Gilderoy b challenge,

bv Sunday festivals, the attract full well ' where his tower of or to confess that he was guilty
3

. . . . * .1 n 1 _ _ 1 tUn «

$

n n nrafnnimia Klnnrihr in nifl

4_ torreaponilonpc with tho Anvoc.Ti, lit-

cr bunlnow- »nd .11 money One or to be-

?cr nhould bo nadrwed W Rev. W. 0,

D.D., ( HBiaTIiN ADT00.T1, 5llL»mp8t.,

•turn 6:le»nn. I...

tions of which are dancing and

other revelry, rafll ng, athletic

contests, bicycle races, horse

races, with the usual concom-

Btrength is. She also throws the

weight* of her tremendous in-

fluence on the side of that crying

iniquity of our age, gambling.

UL tu CJUIODO tuav uw jrwu

of an egregious blunabr in his

oditorial of April 24. Further

silonce on his part is simply a

confession of his inability to

*n. *. C. BUCK, 0. 0„ Editor and Publliher.

rttCCO , TV Ivli VUO vvt.wV» *u ‘ '1 J — ° “
. n7 ...

itants of gambling and boisterous The raffle, which is but one of meet the issue. We say this

. v f ~ M lL n miiL/Mil nnu inlontnn ft I

rUBUBHINQ COMMITTMB.

locuu.t oottmnn.

MV. J. M. BBABD. D. D.

HBV. 8. 8. KEENER.
MV. J. B. A. AHREN8, I). D.

innnrri oortzhzhoi

MV. W. B. LHWIB.

MV. R. J. JONK8.

HIV. R. W. BAILEY

jiobth mninirn oobvbbbbcb

KIV. J. V. CAMERON, D. B.

REV. W. T. J. SULLIVAN. D. 1)

MV. T. 0. W1KR, D, D

ADVERTISING RATHS.

exciteihent, and the sale of wine,

beer, whisky and other intoxi-

cants. We shall have more to

say of these festivals at another

time.

Wbat we wish to do in this

article is to direct attention to

another source from which Rome
derives large revenues, viz., the

contributions of Protestants.

Here in this city tickets to some

performance for the benefit of

the Romish Church are hawked

on the streets continually.

the multitudinous formB of the

gambler’s art, is one of her

regular sources of revenue.

Then, too, as we have already

shown, she has festivals, one of

the chief attractions of which is

horse racing, bicycle racing, etc.,

with unconcealed gambling aB

one of its inseparable concomi-

tants; and that, too, on the

Lord’s day to raise money for

carrying on the Lord’s work ( ?).

Let any unbiased man ask him-

self the question, What chance

much without any intention of

engaging in a controversy with

Dr. Palmore or anyone else.

author is pleasing, while the

novelty of the subject treated

lends additional charm to. the

book. The recital of examples

of heroic faith, burning enthusi-

asm, and unflinching courage,

such as this volume contains, can

not fail to inspire the young

people of the church to nobler,

more determined effort for the

cause of Christ. M. M. B.

Jans 6, and oontinnlng four

There will be fonr oouriei,
,,

V

Chemlitry, Pbyaloi, Geometry, Bo,,.

1 '
1

eaob under the management ol

*

tne

fl

her of the faonlty of the UltauuM
State Unlverilly. ppl

The Pan-Amerloan Oongretiolg.
lolnn Anri H.rltlnftftlrm will k.. . ..llRlon and Education will be held u
Toronto, Canada, Jaly 18 to

18|
:

The Oongreia will be cotnpoi e(1

repreientatlve laymen and olergym^
from every oonntry, province and ,t,J

of North and South Amerloa, and tr0J

the Monk and the Fringe. By
Attlcui O. H.MOOd, Sr. The Foote and

Davie* Oo., Atlanta, Qa. Prloe.tl’.

The above is the title of

Bishop Haygood’s latest venture

in authorship. The work is a 12

The Pastob’s Book. Complied by

Rev. J. T. L. Annli, ol the Northweat

Texai Oonterenoe. Flttj cent., net. South-

ern Methodlit Publlihtng Home, Naih-

Tllle. Tenn.

This pocket memorandum

book supplies a long-felt want,

and should be in the hands of
III HUlUtnOUip. -A- UO Viuiu M A«

mo. of 371 pages. It is printed every preacher in the connection,

on good paper, and neatly and There are many facts connected
* ‘ 'll -I L -U mki/ik n

of is there for successful warfare

substantially bound. The typog-

raphy is superb. The octogeua-

with church work of which a

minister ought to keep a private

oonnty and itato government!, „ *e|iw
*i ohnrohea, eduoatlonal and churn.,*>y

ble lnitltntlom. 'Hi ,cl

The lait of Jnllan Rtlph'a lerltioiB^'
arllolei on the New South appeu, . ^
the May Harper’i under the title '>[,

Sunny Mliiliilppl.” It Ireali leiigiHr'-

the lndmtrlal dlnatlon than iome
0iD!l

lti predecessors, and dwell! upon
|k
.B''' ler‘mr

natural attraotloni of the State. A J(<

lorlptlon of Jiff irion Davit’ hom ei|
JCb

Beanvolr li an Interesting (eaiare
of

the arllole, whlob li lllnalrated.

1 nvcfi, 1 week,
1 2 weeks,

5

1 month,
... 3 mouths

6

t year.

.1 iuches, 1

1 .. 1

A 1 ,

J 1

t . 1 ..

These performances are
undntho HquoTtrlffic Sabbath rian, as his eyes run rapidly over record, as, for instance, pastoral

-TTT- r^T various descriptions. Rifli ng is upon the liquor tr
» ,

,

, hnnntiful tvne. visits made, marriages solemn-

taore than #!x Inches ordinary position,

tli per Inch per annum More than Mx In-

special position, $16.50 per Inch per

Thursday, Mav 23, 1895.

Ballot Reform la Louisiana.

\ mass meeting in the interest

of ballot reform was held in this

city on Monday night, the

thirteenth. The immense audi-

»k>rium (the Academy of Music)

wts crowded, and much enthu-

3Lsm was manifested. There

vu remarkable unanimity of

*entiment among tho ipeakers,

laie chief of whom were Ribbi

Heller, Prof. Henry Chambers

and Dr. B. M. Palmer. The
platform of principles adopted

embraced the following features:

Hocompromising opposition to

ic proposed cors'itutional

a-mendmentr requiring the hold-

various descriptions. Ri tiling is

one of the moat common. The

nifmber of these ticket venders

an:l their industry and pertinac-

ity, if accurately de cribod, we uld

almost tax the crodulity of; many

of our readers. One secret of

the
:

r numerosity and persistency

is that in many cases they have

something at stake. Teachers in

the public schools put tickets

into the hands of their pupils,

and offer prizes to those who

mako the largest sales. Now,

who are the purchasers of these

tickets? Catholics a'ono? Nay,

verily. Large revenues are de-

rived from sales to Protestants.

The number of non-CatholicB

who make contributions in this

IUI1 kUU 1HJUU1 VI a AAA VO, V/UA/MKVBA ' - ,, .

desecration, cr the gambling the large, clear, beautiful type,

evil in any region where Cathol- will bless the author for his kind

icism is the dominant religious consideration. As to style, the

ft rce
work is written in genuine “Hay-

°In view of these facts, vshich goodese”-so genuine that if it

e undenied and utdeniable, had been published anonymously,
are unciemed and uraeLiaDie,

the Protestant who puts his

earnings into the coffers of

Rome is simply helping to sap

the founditions of his own

visits made, marriages solemn-

ized, infants and adults bap-

tized, burials attended; date,

place, and subject of sermons

preached, etc. The book before

us contains blanks for recording
liau UDUU |>uuuuuvu uuuuj UIWUWIJ )

there would have been no doubt 8UCh facts, as well as others

in the public mind as to the of less importance. Pastors will
a • • - ! - A — AU/\ n/lttnninnn ^

Dr. Hail, of tbe Niibvlllr, oOq
congratulations to certain Metbodlg

preaoberi (or having qnlt the uie o!
l

tobacco, and lays that he bai corgrug.

latetMbe lame men (or the lame thing

more than a hal(-dozen time, belott,

Tbeie brethren are like a reformed
It,

ebrlate o( oar acquaintance, who mj

be knew that a man coaid quit drlnl.

log whltky, lor. he had quit Ufty ttmn.

authorship. Tho work is histori-

cal, the scene being laid in Flor-
LUO IUUUUH1UUO vja aaio mvvm '

. - -

church and of the lofty type of once, Italy, four hundred years— “The monk” is the cele-
civilization which his church is

seeking to create. With the left

hand we put money into the

Lord’s treasury to mako war

upon Catholicism in Mexico and

Brazil, and then with our right

hand we put a much larger sum

into Rome’s hinds to aid her in
TV Liu Uiaau vuuuiduviuuj . , ,

way for the support of the ber work of gathering up the

various institutions of the Ro- destitute orphans of our own

mish Church is almost incredibly heaven favoied land (Protestant

prodigious. But this ticket sell- orphans at that) to train thena

ing is only one of (a) number of nP *n that heinous system of

ways in which Rom^levies a tax iniquity which we have already

upon Protestantism. Peddling outlined. If this is not ecclesias

is resorted to. Njt only in this tical suicide, what is it? W<

city, but in various railroad towns appeal to the readers of tho Ad

brated reformer, Savonarola;

“the prince,” his great antago-'

nist, Lorenzo Medici, frequently

called “Lorenzo the Magnifi-

cent.” The part played by each

of these celebrated personages

is mo&t charmingly told ; and the

character of each is drawn with

the hand of a master. While

the author acknowledges his in-

debtedness to cyclopedias for

many of his facts, it is apparent

on almost every page that he has

appreciate the advantage of

having in one book a directory

of the church membership, a

list of the subscribers to church

perioJicals, and of subscriptions

to the various Conference claims.

The Adiooite (or Seventy Cents.

lllllf LilLj> VYUllrU TV O uaavmvaj
\ l J*

outlined. If this is not ecclesias- not followed the cyclopedias in

tical suicide, what is it? We bis analysis of character. He

a^UAVAJUlilOU W. IVLJUI 1 lug V AAVJ AAU IVa
< # • • I • I M

of parochial and general hawking little, trivial articles of

elections on the same day; ac- merchandise at a price far above
At : _ : .A.f nn ltm . on/] o lama

Rome's emissaries may be seen vocate to put a Btop to this un-

hawking little, trivial articles of paralleled folly. When one of

merchandise at a Drice far above Rome’s smooth-tongued emiBsa-

l
.

v“° °"“'v 7J ’ T their intrinsic value - and a large ries comes around with her sub- oavonarum. »»
ireptance of the piopored amend-

t^e e purchases a^e scription list, or her high-priced martyr monk in the scales of

®ent restricting suffrage; such percentage of these purenases are v
reason and revelation, and finds

paints with a discrimination as

refreshing as it is rare. lie

refuses to unite with the Protest-

ant world in the canonization of

Savonarola. He we’ghs the

snent restricting suffrage; such

changes in existing registration

laws as will prevent fraudulent

registration; the election of

jegieiators who are in hearty

sympathy with the ballot reform

movement; the subordination of

8,11 other pol t'cal hsuts to this

one of ballot reform
;

active

participation in local elections

lo: the purpose of securing clean,

efficient, economical administra-

tion of local affairs.. Steps were

taken to secure tbo organization

-of -hallot reform leagues in every

parish in the State. All tl e

committees needed for carrying

on the work were app iuted- A
State Ballot Reform Convention

ivas appointed to be held in this

city on the four'h of July, at

• wfaich all the parishes are to be

ireprrsented. A wise and most

timely move this is. A orime

'against suffrage is the greater of

all outnee- Ik' sops the founda-

made by Protestants who do not

need these wares at all. They

buy either to get rid of an agent

whose pertinacity makeB her a

nuisance, or in the belief that

they are helping a good cause.

Though this may seem a trivial

matter, Rime’s revenues are

considerably swelled thereby.

But not only do Protestants

give in these indirect ways for

the maintenance and propagat’on

0 ! Catholicism; they also make

direct contributions. In Missis-

sippi, for example, R >me sends

out agents periodically to solicit

funds for her orphanages. Tney

wares, or her tickets to a rafilu

or entertainment, ask her for a

reason and revelation, and finds

him not a saint, but a crank of
Ul OUIC1 lOlULUUUV, wen "

.

contribution for some Protestant the first water virtually a luna

orphan asylum or other charita- tic.
1 __ n 1 1' 1 _ A 1 ^-1. n U <

ble institution. Her quick

response will be: “I can’t. I

am a Catholic.” A similar

But while the work is histori-

cal, the reader does not go very

far before he perceives that the
itiii a vavuuiiv • ** -

reply ought to be on the tongue author does not deal in history

of every Protestant:

I am a Protestant.”

“I can’t.

The Seoond Blessing Contiovers,.

A new stage has been reached

in the second-blessing contro-

“Gilderoy” has raised a

new issue. His argument mili-

tates not only against the theory
1UUUO X\Jk AAvi — . j - ~

. . ,, v a

visit every town of any impor- of the “second-bl.essingistp, but
* • • , 1 _ 1 i nnninnt- iltni /\9

for its own sake alone. He is

writing fifteenth century history

for the benefit of nineteenth

century readers, and he makeB

his historic facts and his charac-

ter sketches eloquent with truth

which concerns the men of the

present generation no less than

those of the distant past. In

saying this we do not mean that

We are now offering tbe Advocate

(or leventy oenti a year In connection

with Holman’a Sell • Pronounolng

Bible. Figure It this way: The pub-

lliher'a prloe of tbe Bible we offer li

S3 15, and It li very obeap at that.

Many Blblei Interior to It are aelllng

at from (oar to live dollara. We give

tbla S3 15 Bible and tbe New Orleans

Advocate for one year (or S3 85. A
perion who la not a aubiorlber oan not

gel It lor a cent leu than 13.15. Ii

IhU not patting the Advocate at lev-

enty cent!? Tbli Bible bai tbe belpi

contained In the Oxford Bible, and, In

addition to Ibis, It gtvea tbe pronunola.

tlon of every proper name, not In an

appendix, bat In the book Itielt wher-

ever tbe name ocouri. Tbli make! It

by far tbe moat valuable Bible on tbe

market. Oar mbiorlberi who have

proonred It are entbnilaillo In Its

pralie. It you want It, don’t delay;

otherwlie, you may do ai aome of oar

mbiorlberi have done In regard to

other premlnmi—get left. Bee de-

orlptlon of It on another page. Every

body ought to have It.

N. B —Bnbiorlben, new or old, who
end ui aevanty oenti, tblnklng tbli

will pay for a ycar’a aubaortpllon , are

limply wasting stamps. Oar seventy

oenti’ offir Is made only In oonneotlon

with tbe Holman Bible.

Tbe loan bnrean started lait yen bj

Bilnt Bartbolomsw’s Church, in Sul
York City, bai done a noble work ul
loaning smalljama aeonred by cbitul

mortgage*. Slnoe last Miy it

loaned StO 000. That Its work li q,

predated Is shown by the fact th|

It has not been compelled to foreclo«

a single mortgage. Tbli bnreaa licer.l

tslnly a form of applied Ourlatlanliy.
1

Tbe example here let might be lti.

lowed wllb profli In every oily In Ik

oonntry.

Tbe R^v. F. B. Meyer, ol Loidn,

tell* of one whose lnoome li 110

per annum, wbo Uvea on |1 000

gives tbe remaining #9.000 to ibe
p

of foreign million*. Another, wbM

lnoome li #10 000, llvei on (I#

and glvei away tbe remainder. I

governen who earn* #500 glveilll.

Another, wbo hai a oomtortablem-

petenoe, remalni In bnilnen, ill lb

profit* of wbloh be glvea. Tbli b truly

laying np treasure In heaven, mill,

though tbelr earthly wealth miy not

amount to mnoh, they shall tie rich ii

prlnoes when they have gone to lti

“great beyond.”

NOTES.

Setb Low, prealdent ot Columbli

College, New York, announoed th

other day that be wonld at onoe erst

a new library bnlldtng for tbe lmtlti-

tlon, to ooit one million dollin,!i

memory of bis father, tbe late AW

Abbott Low. At tbe lame mutlq

In wbloh tbe benefaction wu u<

nonnoed It wu made known ihiltti

prealdent ol tbe Board of Trnite«,Ki.

Wm. O. Sobermerhorn, wonld erect t

ball of natural science at a coil i

#300,000. Tbe lnflnenoe ot tbeM (U>

ongbt to be fell In all seotioni ol fit

oonntry. They ongbt to prompt otts

men Of means to make benefloent uasd

their wealth.—-Exahange.
• •

Rsv. J. Q. Sibley writes : “My work

Is on a boom. Tbe prospeots tor a

tance in the State. They go in-

to every store, office, Bhop and

with equal force against that of

many of their antagonists. Many

saying this we do not mean tnat
tre bright and brlghten-

all^the author’s moralizing will
,nK>

»

be universally accepted as gospel V
iu uvcij oi.ui»i “—“i- -

, , truth. Cavils anu uritiuiouie ain««uu,>, auouiBoi. u •. ,vue,|

business house, and into private of those who oppose the second-
doubt; but the of ibe Mliiliilppl Conference, hu been

.. l < 1 LI tl* noun a OH milDh WAAVlAV n 111 » '
l III -I..

criticisms Siller Jonei, wlfeof Rev. L J. Jonei,

reoidences as well ;
and they

plead their cause so artfully that

they are usually not turned away

blessing theory cLim as much

for the first blessing as Dr.

Carradine does for the second.
mtv aia uDuouj uu. j , ,, ...

empty handed. A very large Now, “Gilderoy s position is
au oumee. if ssps me iuuuua- j

iio*s of society itself, and is the percentage of those who thus that neither the first

. . r» t. tv tVio anmnd. nnr anv other attaiu-
precursor of war or anarchy, or contribute are Protestants

both. It is h’gh time that the

^ood cit
;zenship of Louisiana

should arise in the majesty of a

the amount of money which

Rome thuB obtains regularly from

Protestant sources could be

righteous indignation and put an published, Protestantism would

«asd to the infamous iniquities be astonished at herself. If the

that have so long disgraced the Methodists and Baptists of Mis-

State. sissippi and Louisiana had at

All the work o.f this mass their command the money which

meeting would have counted for they have given in e as y
Mr „ ikn mninlanOfUifl fit

the second, nor any other attain-

ment in grace possible in this life,

rids a man of “original Bin,”

“inbred sin,” or whatever you

may please to call it. Not only

does he claim this as the teaching

of the Scriptures ;
he asserts that

book is going to be read, preach-

ments and all.

We read it through at two

sittings, and would have finished

in one had not pressing engage-

ments prevented. Those who
wish to procure the work should

write to Mrs. A. G. Haygood,

Oxford, Ga.

aerlouily III for about eight or nine

weeki. Sbe li now thought to be

oonvaleiclng.

Tbe Nsw Orleans Cbnroh Ex-
tension Soolety organlzsd lait week

with J. T. Bawyer at president; J. W.
Adams, vice- president; 8. H. Meyer,

eorelary, and W. B. Thomson, treas-

urer.

sissippi and Louisiana had at itisoneofthefundimentaldoc-

their command the money which trines of Methodism. He de-
Ll« iuuuvj m

in the last fifty dares that all our standards from

maintenance of Arminius, WeBley and Watson

ions, they could down to our present Book Editor

The Crusade or the Children : Its

Cftuiei and RualU. By Barth BtrlngQalS

Butler. 11 mo. 162 pace*. 1815. Southern

Methodlit Publlehlni Houie, NaihvlUe,

Tenn.

- .7 r veara fer the maintenance of Arminius, WeBley ana uaison
very little if it had failed to pass

^omigh in3titution0> they could down to our present Book Editor
the resolution to subordinate all

magnificently teach this doctrine in the most
r.ttber political issues to this. That eacQ

,

11 *
. j; n..nn isni«*l minner

means that Democracy, Repub- equipped orphanage of (h»u own. unequivocal manner.
^

tcanism. Populism, and all Now, we foel it to be a duty Now, if Gilderoy is wrong,

iTfher ism, must stand out of the incumbent upon us as a Protest- it will be an exceeding y easy
J canism, Populism, and all Now, we feel it to be a duty

rather ism, must stand out of the incumbent upon us as a Protest-

aray. Party lines are to bo ant journalist to lift up our voice

ignored altogether until this in emphatic protest against such

reform iB accomplished. Tbe a policy on the part of Protest-

resolution to partcipate in local ants. It is folly. Yea^. more;

elections is also a wise one. In it is suicide. Rome is a huge

many lccdities good citizsns system of error; and h.er errors

have only themselveB to blame are not merely of the doctiinal

Now, if “Gilderoy” is wrong,

it will be an exceedingly easy

Strange to say, historians make

but little mention of the remark-

able crusades undertaken about

the year 1212 A^ D. by the

children of France and Germany.

Says the author in the opening

The monthly Ozrondelet sooltble

was held last week at Ibe residence of

Mrs. D. J. Wasson. Well-rendered

reoltatloni, elegant mqslo, toothsome

refreshments, In addltlph to tbe “feast

of reason and tbe fl jw of sonl,” consti-

tuted tbe programme.

Hon. J. S. Oarr, of North Carolina,

has given #10,000 to tbe Amerloan
University. Ii Is tbe &:it subicrlptlon

lUUULUUUUk Li
}
sis La uu a* j - *

< . ,

ant journalist to lift up our voice task for his antagonists, whether

in emphatic protect against such “ first-blessingists” or “second-
1 n a « V * ! ,L_ fl A/a dnmalijk kim

inoa iui ru*“o *

“firBt-bleesingiBtB” or “second- the moat remarkable and most

blessingists,” to demolish him pathetio ever written. The up-

says the author ln lae °Pon R given by a Southern man for a college

chapter: “Tho story
;

of the norn, 0f the Potomao ilnoe the war.

crusade of the children is one of Tali money Is to be used ln building

It is folly. more; completely. Lot the brethren
auto. Ji '

,

it is suicide. Rome is a huge brushthedustfromthe ponder-

system of error; and her errors ous theological tomes in their

for the crookedness and ineffi-

ciency of their local governments.

She is the deadliest foe of

libraries, and search until they

find teaching contrary to this;
BUlk. uuo vaa*j -

.

true Christianity. She stands in then let them copy this teaching
J

. 1 J I L A _ At \Tn.» Hot n a
*. lency oi vneir local guverDiueuLs. uuo vuuotmuuj. ~—

_ . , , XT A
.What else cm they expect when the way of almost every moral and send it to the New Orleans

1
- ri. ? _ . a i L..1 U Ammr atp Wo wi nro niHft t.n

they hold their hands and look

on with apparent unconcern

while tonghs and.", hoodlums

reform. She is the bulwark of

the liquor traffic. She not only

toleratea it, but she engages in it

Advocate. We will promise to

make room for it in the very first

- •

rising of ninety thousand children

from eight to fourteen yearB of

age, imbued with the same

purpose, and an unswerving

determination to cirry out that

purpose regardless of the author-

ity of parents, the trersuasion of

friends, the fear of danger, or

of the laws of the land in which

Tali money Is to be used ln building

tbe “Hill of History.” Already there

Is an endowment tor tbe obalr.—Zlon’i

Herald.

WUllQ IVJUgUD Cl Ul vi.
i
MV/w«iuuiu — —

^manipulate the political machine? herself. Her authorzed agents

inaiau avvui ava •» J — —
t

issue, even if we have to leave they lived, stands out m history

out an editorial. Will they do without a parallel.’

We begin ln tbli lime a lerlei of ar-

tloleion the great Pfoleitant Reforma-

tion, by a diligent Undent of tbe l’a-

paoy. Dr. Heribey bai been a spe-

cialist In tbli field for years; and In tbe

libraries of tbit country and Europe

be bai gathered an Immense fund of

testimony bearing npon Romanism.
He li a oomtant leotnrer on oanon law.

We oall attention to the Introductory

artlole.

On going out of offl >e Qov. Norltn

ot Georgia, plaoed hlmielf at tbe

of a movement lo bnlld np tbe «•#

plaoea of that great oommonweiM

by aeonrlng Immigration ol a deeb*

able sort lrom the great Weil. Ai i

remit of hie tflarla, a tract ol lu*

oomprlilng a hundred tboneaod ur*>

has been eeoared In Montgomerf *“

Wlloor oountlee, and a oolony M
tbomand strong li to settle u Pot

11

A town will be laid out near tbe c«*

of tbe traot, and the rest of 11
*

laid ont In farms ot from five to • M>‘

dred tores. This Is tbe sorl ol lo*1
'

gratlon tbe Bonlb needs— lndofirto*

farmers, not panpers, orlmlnali, •>!

keepers and dead-beats from OiB

Earope.
•••

Rev. J. J. Smylle, ot the LouW»

Oonferenoe, was reoently tbe vlotlo

a personal aasanll. He wai

on a revival meeting at Tenglp»b*

tbe servloea being held ln a tent- ®

Sunday night, tbe twelfth, Ja*‘ **
.

left the tent at the olose of tbe lerrl*1

having ble wife’s sister, Miss Klbll"L
on his arm, be wasaavagely atteokeaw

several * ‘lewd fellows of tbe b

sort,” one of whom dealt him »

nlng blow on tbe held with alow

oane. O there,with pistol ln band' 6 '

out, “Kill him; kill him.” M' 11

t linger fainted, and was plokeil op

friends and oarrled baok Into the
,

Bro. Smylle aooompanylng be r
,
»n

mob following with drawn we ‘pTj

. Tne next night the borne at wblob

• Bmylle was stopping was brtbk »

. at a late honr. Tbe oUluo1 c

e glpahoa held a nut meeting-

e nounoed tbe outrage In unine ‘l

-

f terms and urged Bro. Smylle to
.

i. wllb bis meeting, pledging tb«0*

. lo proteot him. The oblef P‘r

,

L*
y In tbe outrage are now In tbe o>

ol tbo law.



Vicksburg
0 1

Jlflol OonfaranoB.

ni.srlo'.
Oonferenoe will oon-

Tb
|n Bolton,

Tbnriday, Jane 27, at

t«n
(,n B

Tbe opening aermon will be

1 *'
h.u by the Rev. 0. D. Oeoll on

night at 8 p. M. Theme,

JKor, and * 8#rvloe' ,B

'UeHome.
b# devoted »o the

Ttt

|deraMon of our Bunday-eohool

rrS League work. Sermon

“? by tae R*. J- D. Orymea
1

.
narlitlanKiuo*4100

-” In the af-

ood we will dleonii the following

rrL,, the dUouiilon to be opened

L Lie whose name, follow the tub-

F*
, i.^yby We, as Methodists, Should

l", .-el to Our Ovn Iailltutloni"-
*

* g M. KlUs. The Epworth

'Lease Promoter of Loyalty to

1 Cbnrob amoug Oar Young Peo-

tu»_Rev. J- W. Orlsler; « As an

kioostor 1" the Bible and Christian

bersinre”-T. A. Holloman; - As an

itnoonragement In Works of Grace and

n ,iliy'’-B«. J- P. Drake. At 8 p.m.

will have an address on foreign

S

jliilons by the Rev. 0. G. Andrews,

I p„ and one on domestlo missions by

he Bey- Ai D> Mlller '

l^t the brethren all be present at the

inenlng service, and remain to the

Icloie.
Let ns also come, praying and

losing for a gracious revival.

’
J. M WEEMS. F.E.

VicMbnrR, Mlftft.

Jackson D'ltrlot Conlaranoa

A Word from the Cjiuroh Exlenilos Board

.

To Presiding Elders end Pastors

-

Dear Brethren : At the reoent ses-

sion of the Board of Churoh Extension

the following was adopted

:

Resolved, That It Is the sense of this
Board and their earnest riqaeal that
presiding elders and pastors do all In
their power early In the Conference
year to seoure me full amount of as-
sessments for ohuroh extension, and
forward the same to the treasurers of
their Conference Boards.

I write this to say that' we have on
hand a large quantity of maps, bulle-

tins, reports, and other Churoh txlen-

slon literature, whloh ve will furnish

free of charge to all presiding elders

and pastors who will write us for them,

giving their addresses, when they will

need them, and how many members
are to be supplied. There Is no better

means of stimulating your people to

liberal contributions than to "sow
down" your congregation with the

literature about a week before yon

lake the collection. If the presohers

do not bestir themselves In this matter,

we would be exceedingly glad to have

active laymen take hold and let us

know what they want.

Do not order literature unless you In

tend to use It.

David Morton, Cor. Sect.,

705 W. Chestnut St., Louisville, Ky.

May IS. 1895.

The Jaokson District Conference

,111 be held In YesooCItv, Jane 13 16,

E

(ginning Thursday, at 9 a. m
,
Instead

t
Friday, as heretofore published.

Thursday will be devoted toSunday-

^cbool matters. Sermon at 11 o’olook

, r>v. J. G. Cammack. An eduoa-

!

oust” meeting will by held Thursday

l»bi, when addresses will be made by

)r. Hurrah and Rev. A. F. Watkins.

Ac Kpworth League meeting will

L place Friday night. Addresses

fjBev. R. W. Bailey and others.

Recording stewards are urged to be

with Q larterly Conference

aids. E H. Mod^okr, P. E.
- m i* m ^ —
Meridian Dlstrlot Conference.

The Malhodlat Review of Mitilent.

A Verve Toslo^-A^

Ilonford'a Acid Phosphate.

A. Monteiro, R ohmond, Va.,Dr.
aye: •[ consider It one of the best

tonics we have, where nerve lone Is

needed.”

Un versityDf Mississippi.

PUBLIC CLOSING EXERCISES, 1895.

The Melhodlit Review of Millions le

one of the most Interesting and lmpor

tant publications sent out by our

ohurob. It Is ably edited by Drs. I. G.

John, H. 0. Morrison, and W. R. Lam
bath. It ought to be>read by all our

preaobers, both traveling and looal,

and by all our leading laymen (both

male and female). This monthly msg-
azlne Is gotten up and lent out In the

beat atyle of work done by our Pub

llshlng Hause. It baa ten or twelve

departments, covering the whole

ground of our missionary operations,

and eaoh department Is filled with the

latest, freshest, and best Information

from the front of our aggressive army

tor the oocqiest of the world. The
May number Is unusually rloh and full.

Dr. I. G. John lead* iff with a oon

denied, but very comprehensive, state

ment of the "Missionary Operations of

the M. E. Ohurob, South," from the

beginning. Dr. Young J. Allen far

nlshes a very thoughtful and suggest-

ive paper on the present pressing need

tor a ‘ Society for the D ffailon of

Chrlitlan and General Knowledge

among the Chinese.’’ It seems the

limes are ripe now for spreading

knowledge of all kinds In the Celestial

Empire. "Three Mlaslonary Ambl

lions: I. The Field, II. The Work, and

III. Oar Reward," by A. J. Gordon,

D. D., contains suggestions enough for

two or three strong sermons. Here'll

a high and holy ambition.

The other articles In this number

and the eleven editorial departments

are loaded with good things.

Gildkrot.

tor

SICK HEADACHE, WEAK STOMACH,

AND ALL

Disorders of the Liver.

TESTIMONY.

I have lifted Brodle’i Pills for many years In

my family, and ha;* found them Invaluable In

all canes, and, aa a liver Pill, do not think they

r

DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSURANCE
The following figures are taken from the sworn statements 9k

file in the office of the Now York Insurance Commissioner:
The Mutual, Total Dividends 1868 to 1892, 25 Yoars, - $84,520^*0

N. Y. Life, “ “ “ “ “ - 40,684,MB
Equitable, “ “ “ » “ - 40,117,610

The Mutual Recently Paid .55.9 , 2 IH on a 559,OOO PoHey
On the Ills ot a woll-known olttsun ol Lonimana, Kramplo* ol (till kind nan be Indeflntlety

multiplied. The competitor* ot this Grand Old Company, the largost and oldest In AnisiMo.

oan «n6w no remit, ovon approaching the above

It Does Make a Difference Where Yon frwmre.

POST & BOWLES,
General Agents The Mutual Lifo Insurance Company jf New York,

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

cases, and, aa
have an equal. O«o. H. WtLkT.

Sold By All Druggists.

Prloe. 25c. a Box.

I. L. LYONS & CO., Prop’s,

NEW ORLEANS. LA.

bruent

II, Meridian Dlstrlot Cinferenoe

neet st Lauderdale, Thursday,

Pane 30, st 3 o’clock p. m.

Applicants for lloense to preach, and

for recommendation to Annual Confer-

ee tor admission and orders, must be

intent for examination.

R. J. Jones, P. E.

Meridian, Min., May 14, IMS.

Mississippi Headquarters.

[to Uie Kpworth Leafneo ol Mlislsslppl—

Webaveauooeeded In arranging for

[oar 8“.ate headquarter* during the In-

lemallonal Oonferenoe. The proapeol

I

k that there will be ten or fifteen

thousand people present on that oooa-

slon. Let at put Mietlitlppl In the

loretront. It li of tbe hlghetl Import-

ance to all who oonlemplate going to

end on their names at onoe, to at to

leonre homes. ArrangemenU are be-

llng perfected with the railroad* to get

Rhe very loweat potalble rate. Send

orders at onoe for the soavenlr pro'-

rrsm, whloh will give fall Information

[about the Oonferenoe and Chattanooga.

8. A. Steels,

J. A. Randolph.

’Antlonooga, Term., May 17, 1895.

Aa Appall

SUNDAY, JUNE 2.

Commencement Sermon—Rev. Wm
A. Blaok, D. D ,'of Missouri.

8 30 p m.—Sermon before Y. M. 0.

A. by Dr. Black.

MONDAY JUNE 3.

10:30 a. m.—Saphomore Contest In

E oentjon.

8 :30 p. m —Jjlnt Meeting ot Literary

Societies. 8enlor Debate.

TUESDAY, JUNE 4.

11 a. m —Annual Aldresi—Postmaa-

ler-Gen. Wm. L. Wilion.

8 :30 p. m —Ainual Meeting of Alum-

ni Soolety. President, Hon. R. H.

Thompson, LL D. Eisaylst, A. B.

Amli, E q. Poet, Rev. Jaa. A. M o’illr,

D. D.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5—COMMENCE-
MENT DAT.

10 a. m —Senior O.atloni. Confer-

ring of Degrees.

9 to 12 p m.—Soolal Reception.

All friends of the university are In-

vited. Riund-trlp tloketl will be aold

by I. C. R R at one fare, Jane 16.

R. B Fulton Obanoellor.

Notice.

The Grenada District Conference

will convene at Duok Hill, July 11.

R. A. Randolph, P. E.

Water Valley, May'18, 1895.

The Most Simple and Safe Rem-
edy tor a Conga or Tnroat Trouble is

"Brown'* Bronchial Trochu," They
poueas real man,.

EP WORTH LBAGUB.

By Rxv. Hinky H. Aheiks.

Thime for Priyar Meeting.

soliloqut on inteoritt.

(Job xxvll, 1-6.)

Ilhal <

BUSINESS GETS

BETTER EYERY DAY.

One customer
veils another

|

About the won
1 e r t u 1 1 y low

|
o r 1 c e p . and bo

[
the good news
•preadft.

You may de-

I

pend upon It. all

iheBe sensible
-oiks don’t come

|

nere because they
i like us. We have

lotsoMrlendf. but

'rlendshlp doesn't

want In business,

J and we don't want

it to. We want

I you to come here because It payi jou to do fto,

|
and because It pays ns to have yon.

THIS WEEK’S MONEY SAVERS ARE

Finest Creamery Butter,

22.^ cents a pound.

Huyler’s Breakfast Cocoa,
20 cents a can.

1 pound Cans Corn Beef,
10 cents a can.

Standard Sweet Corn, 2 lb. Cans,
5 cents a can.

Standard Tomatoes, 2 lb. Cans,
5 cents a can.

Finest Patent Flour.24 lb. Sacks,
60 cents each.

Choice Extra Fancy Flour,24 lb.

Sacks, 50 cents each.

Finest Parched Cardova Coffee,

27>s cents a pound.

Lancer Brand Parlor Matches,
40 cents a gros3.

Dove Brand Hams and Bacon,
12 ' j cents a pound.

THOMAS C. KING,
1401 and 1403 DRYADK3 ST., oorner Thalia

N B -B-lnif tbln “ad’* with you. It will pay your oar taro on tale. i)t II er m>r*.

EDWARDS.
Fine Parlor Knelt, white and gold, 65 cants. The same with frsoaa W

match, IOiJO, five Inohai wide. »l 85

A large a««"ftm.nl of engravings In while enamel. 30 cents.

Ohromos. 75oen*i;Oll Paintings, 75 cents; Wall Papjr, 5 aenti per rail.

Ploture F. »mes made to ordor.

The above goods will ooit you, at least, 25 per oent. mire anywhere else la

the city.

Cor. Dryades and Thalia.

Illiotl

Ills s well-known f*ot that Ihe labor

jssd saorlfloe Involved In the travel of

the Shreveport dlalrlol la greater than

of any other dlilrlot In the Lonla-

ids Oonferenoe, and that the support

Insufficient Is conceded by all my
|prtdecesiora. To leasen the labor, and

:penie neoenary to efficiently do

Noth asalgned me, I have aupplled

®jwll with horie and buggy, and have

rented t home at Polloan, on the T.

and r. railroad, ao as to be oonvenlent

to those circuits that mast be retched

by private conveyance. We wish to

begin housekeeping by tbe twentieth

of Jane.

I. therefore, appeal to the paatori ot

l»be dlstrlot, and tboae appointed to

[bok’aiier this matter, to ralae and for-

pud to a. 8. MoOutohen, Shreveport,

a sufficient amount to, at leaat,

toniih the home. Let thoae who feel

disposed tend arllolea of tnrnlture

1(1 *e at Polloan, La.

J. L. P. 8hei*pard, P. E.

Signal Triumphs Von

UH. price's cream baking
PONDER.

Millsapa College.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES, 1895.

SUNDAY, JUNE 9.

11 o’olook a m —Sermon by Bishop

E. R Hendrix. D. D., LL.D., Kaniae

Oily, Mo.
8 o’olook p m.—Sermon by Rev. H.

W. Feathsrelon, Ytz)o Oily, Min.

MONDAY, JUNE 10.

9 o’olook A. m —Annual meeting ot

the Board of Trmlees.

11 o’olock a. m.—A Idreas by Chan-

cellor J. H. Kirkland, LL.D ,
Vander-

bilt University.

8 o'olock p. m —Debate between rep-

resentatlvei of Ihe Gallovysy *nd ll|e

Lamar Literary Booletlee. Sutjiot—

Resolved, That Untied Stales Sena-

tors should be eleoled by a dlreol vote

ot the people.

TUESDAT. JUNE 11

Old age delight* In retrospection

;

youth, on the other hand, In prospeo-

tlon. Old and young are wise If they

|

a'so frequently engage In lntroipectlon.

Yaa, frequently take an Inventory of

your moral belongings. Job, after In-

dividual Inspection, sollloqnlaes abont

[

hla purpoiei and designs.

1. He wonld bridle bis tongue

Wlokedness and deceit ihould not em-

anate from bla lips.

(1) Alai! Eqilvooatlon and pre-

varication In business and aoolal life

bound in our day '

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE,
(8) IC we do no I or g , T*m il.at#, Ind. A Scaool ot Kagineerlng.

peat bate alander ot aiaoolatea. The MeonauuMi. Kiectneai, civil Kngioeonnir,

tongue ileal* mjre than tbe hand; gKSWSSSS-^
1
' BSSSfc fq

Xn“
murder* more than the dagger and htsnijMis ati

p
Ajj-aea

aword.

1893.

futu. —

(3) Some even link ao deep aa to John G. McCulloch,
11 barefaoed falsehoods to the lnjiry

dentist,
tell barefaoed faliehoods to the lnjiry

of othera, or for their personal benefit

2. Job declare! he would hold fast«. IIVW UCViNlON nvuau I

hla Integrity and rlghteomness. These 475 Oryadst Stresl, bat. Euterpe sad FilloHj.

and himself wonld be one and Iniepa- I

table for all time.

(1) There are things more valuable

than life. Among tboae our Integrity,

our honor. Tae millions ot the opulent

[

are bagatelle compared to the wealth

ot a good name. In thli respect Ihe

poor mayob.e rloh and the rloh poor.

(2) H aiding fait our Integrity and

rlgtiteouinejii lmpllea danger of loelcg

them. Danger? Is not tbe toarlet In

Switzerland In danger of falling Into

deep ravines? The mariner In danger

Houm From 8 A. u. to 4 r. x.

WOOD AND COAL.
r
T, J. MURRAY, Rampart and 8t. Andrew it*.

-Aik, Oak and Pine Wood, out 13 and lt-lnob
itnctke, wltb eleotrlo machine. Aih and Oak
ipUt load 12.38, Oak and Pine 12, apUt Pine
lL7%plne blooki 11.80. Placed lnalde preml-
\M. Unaawed Wood, and Goal at lowed ratea

Epworth League.

miauai
,
jun. u.

deep ravines? The mariner In danger The International Convention meets

11 o’olook a. M.—Graduation speeches ofshlpwreok? The miner In danger ef June 27, at Obatlanooge, Tenn. The
I>« Keo/velenFAktA AfldrAH. anatlnn 9 Welrvh and nrtV. OrrAttAll mAAllliff 0 f thll kind AVCfand baooalaureate address

W. B. MURRAH, Pres’l.

Hollos.

The Paatora’ and Theological Soolety ol the

Kotolnako dlilrlot. North Mlitlialppl Confer

enoe, will oonrene at Aokerman. Mlaa., Wed-

nesday morning, June 5, at nine a. m., and

will hold Wadoeeday and Thnraday.

The tollowlng la the program:

1. The Importance of and How to Eduoate

the People In Chrlitlan Uberallly-D. a Fouit,

W. A. Bowlin.

2. The Bible View ot the Divine Call and

Fnnotloniol the Mlnlatry-J. A. Leech, J. H.

Bodge re.

8. Miniateriel Ktbloi-T. Cameron

Two signal triumphs have been
Mblevedbv Dr. Prloe’a Cream Baking
I JWder, F rat it reoeived Highest
Award and Diploma at the World’*
Colombian Kijoatlton of 1893. Next
1 teemed Highest Award and. Gold
MnUi „ ,h8 (jallfnrnla Midwinter Fair
01 ‘891 A: both Fain It aurpiSBcd all

Minpetltori In ev"V respeol. Tne
•wsrii, in each Inal: noe waa for itrong-
**' le»venlng powe j p srfeot purity and
jteneral exoellenoe; It waa auatalned
°y ihe unsnlmoua vote of Ihe j

idges.
the victory at Obtoago eitaollshei

’ne tnpremaoy of Dr. Prloe’s as “The
roremoit Biking Powder In the
World." The trinmoh at San Fran-

oonfirmi and emphaa'z ji It.

offooatlon? Watch and pray.

(3) Then, hold (ait. Hold (ait *
the standard-bearer Ihe oolori of hla

oountry during bloody enoounler; aa

the helmiman the helm of the ship

during Ihe fury of a hurricane.

3. Job wu determined to evade com-

punotlons ot oonaolenoe. In the He-

brew tongue there Is but one word lor

heart and oonaolenoe. Here oonaolenpe

la meant.

(1) Oonsolenoe la an Intimate also-

date. Aa It were, an cxlraneoua ob'

aerver, a oorreot wllnes* of all we aay

and do, who oonatllute*. nevertheleaa,

an Integral pari of onraelvea. But, all
3. mlnineriai awwi-. k>»saabi«». — r—
4 . Doe* Metbodum Maintain it* Primitive the same, independently aoverelgn

Force and Bucoeii In City, Town and Country T Reproaobei Of oonaolenoe,

-R. P.G0«r,J . A. Poe. more*, are the Inevitable ibadoi
8. I« There Any Method by Which Our Peo-

ple Could Be Cultivated In a Greater Familiar-

ity and Knowledge ol the Bcrlptnrei T-J. D.

New*om, J .
w. Ramiey.

I. IIow to Baooeed In Ratling the Colleotlom

Ordered by the Oonlerenoe-A. W. Langley,

B. 0. Callaway.

I. pne MlHlon ol the Epworth League T.

Q. Freeman, G. W. Baobman.

8. Why Do Wo Baptise Intantit-W. W.

Mltohell, J. W. Hall.

9 .
Books: How to Seleot, Read and Use

Them—J. T. Murrah. \

10. The Dies ol a Church Conlorenoe-W. L.

^V'poeelMllty o' ApoiUoy-W. D. MoCnl

lougb.

Tae opening lermon on Wedueftday morning,

June 8, at eleven a. x., by J . W. Ramiey.

j. T. Murrah will preach at eight p. x.,

Wadoeeday evening.

re-

morse, are the Inevitable ibadow ot

In. Should lead to repentanoe. No

matter how deaperate oar one, ao

long as the dying thief found forgive

nen, there la hope for us

(3) Romorie, If not neutrallzad by

forgiveness, mtkes life Inexpressibly

miserable, death fearful, elernlly dis-

astrous. In hell remorse, the worm,

dleth not. Aocordlng to Pollook, In

his “Course ot Time,” Ihe devils eter

nally tsntal'zi earth’s oulcasts, tbe

damned, with, ‘ You knew your duly,

but you did It not."

greateat meeting of thli kind ever

attempted. Don’t fall to attend. The

Q leen & Crescent R mle makes a half-

rate fare for the ocoaalon, with long

llmlta for return. The trip over this

aoenlo and blitorlo route Is an added

Inducement to attend.

Write to ns for offl Jlal annonnoement

and full and detailed Information.

W. C. Rinearson, G. P. A.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

No matter what oor loaset are, we are gain-

era If they prlng us closer to. Christ

A Pointer.

He started (Improvident!?) to his friend's

wake,

Neglecting to take along PBRSTON’d HED
AKEj

Next day waa a time ol the saddest surprise,

Hla bead pained, he scarcely oould see from

bis eyes.

RUDY'S PILE SUPPOSITORY
U guaranteed to care Piles and Constipation

or money refunded. 50 cents per box. Send

two stamps for circular and Free Sample to

MARTIN RUDY, Registered Pbarmaolst, Lan-

caster, Pa. No Postais ANfWBBXD. For sale by
all first- class druggist* everywhere. I. L.

Lyons A Co., Wholesale Agents, New Orleans,D

SEASHORE CAMP GROUND.
The twenty- fourth Annual Camp Maeting will bo oponed on

Wednesday evening, July 10, next, and continue for eight or ten

^^Arrangements have begun for accommolating the multitudes

that annually visit these delightful grounds. Reduced rates have

been obtained from the various connecting railroads with the L.

andN. system, enabling all persons desiring to attend the Lamp

Meeting to begin their journey on July 1, and remain on the

groufids until the end of August. Tickets on sale from July l to

27, inclusive. All trains to stop at Camp Grc un . station from

July 8 to 29, inclusive.
_

... - , . .

The three presiding elders of the three patronizing District

Conferences have charge of the religious exerc ses, and eminent

preachers will assist in the services.

The Camp Ground is located on the M ssissippi Sound, having

a frontage of nearly 1,400 feet, and a depth of nearly two mitea

The Louisville and Nashville railroad trains pass through the

grounds, and the station is about 100 yards frona the enclosure. A
fine artesian well furnishes the grounds with a bountiful supply or

excellent water. The sea bathing in front of the grounds is un-

surpassed by any other resort on the crast. An abundance of

beautiful shade trees afford shelter from the bummer s sun, while

pure, refreshing zephyrs from the Gulf of Mexico exhilarate an

renew tbe panting and j tded v.sitor from our smoke enveloped and

dust- stilling cities and towns. •

. . - „a rll ,h
Persons wishing to secure accommodations, before the rush

at the opening of the Camp Meeting, Bhouhl address communica-

tions to Dr. M. F. Tucker, chairman Tent and Lodging Committee,

Mobile, Ala. Communications concerning transpoitatinn should

be addressed to E P. Muckie, chairman, New Orleans, Ll

All preachers will be admitted into the grounis. and provided

wuh lodging accommodations, free of charge. Board wi

fiimiflheri thorn ftt hiilf r&to, fl8 heretofore-
,

..

As the property of the Southern M. K Church, only its mom-

bers can own cottages on the grounds. Members of other evan^

gelical churches may rent accommodations, under the rules or the

Board of Trusters, and are heartily welcome. . . fn„
Private boarding tents also furnish

Their addresses may be obtained by communicating with the chair-

man of the Tent and Lodging Committee.

The entrance fee exacted from each person, from ten years

old and upward, is in the nature of an individual confrz<5u«*o/a o-

ward defraying the expense ol the Camp Moling and oaring for th^

valuable property with its extensive improvements. - K

will be exacted on the Sun lay of the Lamp Meeting.

and attention devoted to the grounds by the trustees m g

and in the interest of the Balvat.on of aouU. ^
°or hal nvHation

is extended to all who would like to visit the Lamp Meeting.

For a copy of the rules, etc., app y lo

E. P. Mackik, President, New Orleans, La.,

J L Dant/.lek, Vice-Pros.. Moss loint, Mis?^,

j’ H. Lakix, Montgomery, A 'a.,

-Da M F. Tuckbr,.Mobile, Ala.,

A. S. Da sir. i.s, New Orleans, La.,

H. W. t* i'Eak ,
Fin. Sec., Now Orleans, La.,

D Zaulk. Rt-c. Sec., New Orleans. La.

BVSlNbSS NOTICES.

Nov OvitFin* Itan
Buoktngham’i Dy# for the Whlikeri

doe* It* work thoroughly, coloring a

j. r - nniiorm brown or blaok, wblob, when
, j,, gams, siisvi an paia, wm wiad

radnesd*Y evening.
(t rv , W1U neither mb, waab off, nor (Oil wUo, aid is tbs best ramtdy for Dlonbaa.

T. Cameron will preaoh Thursday morning, I ury, wut utntuor
,

I TwUtT-*vsetalsa botUs.

at eleven a. x. j. H. Mircxau ,-tor Oom. I
llnon. I

Hu. WuisloWb bootbixu bybdt has bees

ued tar eblWrat teetklng. It sootbss tbs eblld

tottsas bs gams, allays all pala. gores wind

JAS. B. WARNER, SKO. FI8UEU, A J

I'rcsldvnl. Vlee-I’res't.

BROWS,
( 'ashler.

II HANFORD,
Ain't Cashier.

rrestaeoi. „ _

BANK OF NORTH AMERICA,
Cor. Camp and Natclie/. Streets.

Paid Up Capital - - - -
.
$256,000

r:n r

i

We are prepared to extend to tbe public a. liberal accommodat.cn. a. are cou.l.tent with

sale banking.

TVP.IfLuS^aai i-<-ei eu-t. x. r
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CONSUMPTION B bis Study In Ihs Home.

can without doubtr+o snivel m its earl v stages. It is a

K-ittic* trom the start, hut with the right kind ot weapons

Mtronerlv used it.can he overcome ami the insidious toe

vanquished. Hope, courage, proper exercise, will-

;md the reeular and continuous use ol the best

In some churcheB the plan of

Yon can go, in a very few days,

where there are no ohurches,

Sunday-schools, Young Men’s

HYOIBN3.

X U UV/UJv vuua - I'
— • a

—
' ,

studying the Sunday-school Les- Christian Associations, preacb-

son in the home, a'a well as by ers, deacons, or anything else of

Uielesineti of Aloohollo Drlnka.

'UMMERING^ORlilpIli

i»o\ver. and t lie regular aim .
couumumo u

nourishing lood-iucdiciue in existence

Scott’s Emulsion
wnstiivr call he arrested, the lungs healed, the

-the wasting can be nrrcsien, me .mugs uvaieu, tm

eiuigh cured, luvdilv energies renewed and the physical

powers made to assert themselves and kill the germs

•‘hat are beginning to find lodgment in the lungs-

•

This renowned preparation, that has no doubt cured

hundreds ot thousands of incipient eases ot Comsmnp-

, ion is :,iin pi v Cod-liver Oil emulsified and made

i> ifi'nble and easv of assimilation, combined with the
palatable, and easv nr assimilation, rumumeu wim
livtiot riiosphites. the great hone, brain and nerve tonic.

Scott & Bow no. New York. All Druggists. 50c. and SI.

should be

without it.

FRENCH National Prize ol

16.600 Francs.

No household

should lv

m- without it.

Tonil

f al\<r\Tonics

owledged \ \
by every

'

ysician.

ir druggist doi not

It. please writ.' and give

and address to

roUGERA 8c CO. \ ^
N. rth Williant St- New York. W

Home Circle.

NOW I LAY MR DOWN TO BI.BBP.

X —
.

BY KUOENK PIILD.

of al

the Tonic

\ Tonics

Ackm iWledfled

s. 1 by every

physician.

Tbe fi -o upon the hearth 1* low

And there la itlllneii everywhere

:

Llae troubled spirit*, here and there

The lirtllRht shadow, nmterlnit go.

And s, the ihadowi round me oreer.

A chlldleh treble breaks the gloom

And eoltly Irom a lartber room

ComeB .
‘ Now 1 lay me down to aleer

''

If jotir dmagiht yl.n-. hot

* keep It, pl.R.i' writ . 1 unit Kit
'

1

I name ami atldr.-.t* to

E. FOTGERA &- CO.

And. aomebow, with that little prayer

And that awcet treble In my ear.

My thought goea back to dlatant yeara.

And llngera with a dear one there

;

And, aa I hear tbe child a amen.

My mother', faith eomea baok to me,

Conobed at her aide I aeem to be.

And mother holda my handi again.

the scholars in the school, has

been adopted. We do not know
to what extent this is done; but

we are convinced that if generally

adopted, it would tell powerful-

ly on the religious life of our

people. It will hardly be denied

that there is great need of a

more thorough knowledge of the

Holy Scriptures among the peo-

ple; hefHUse there is a want of

systematic Bible study. Most
people depend for their knowl-

edge of the Bible on casual, de-

sultory reading. Very few can

give a correct outline of the con-

tents of a book in the Bible.

Ask the first church member you
meet to give a rough sketch of

the contents of Isaiah, Jeremiah,
Ezekiel or Zechariah, and he

will probably be puzzled. This
ought not so to be. One can

never get a right idea of any

book without readirg it in a sys-

tematic way. Now, if the par-

ents in the home would study

the Scripture lessons along with

the young folks, it would do
bath good. The children would
get a higher idea of the im-
portance of what they were
studying, by seeing the par-

ents taking an interest in it. The
parents would learn much about

the Bible of which they are now
ignorant; and would thus be-

come better prepared to help

and inspire the children. Chris-

the kind—you can “go West.”
There is little difficulty in get-

ting beyond the reach .of the

Bible. Your fcilp might not be

very safe, but you can easily

get away from the reach of the

Bible. But the infidel, while

finding fault with the Bible,

takes good care to stay where
the Bible is. Why is this ?

—

Hastings.

Pleasant People.

Some men move through life

as a band of music moves
down the street, flinging out

pleasure on every side through

the air, to everyone far and near

who can listen. Some men fill

the air with their presence and

sweetness, aB orchards in Octo-

ber days fill the air with perfume

of ripe fruit. Some women
cling to their own houses like

the honeysuckle over the door,

yet, like it, sweeten all the re-vei,, II IVtJ onuonuu
. , - i

gion with the subtle fragrance of |{»e na^re °*

their goodness. They are trees tjunk that even

of righteousness which are ever C3uld be tal

dropping precious fruits around Z

Thq amount of time and labor

devoted to the production and

sale of alcoholic drinks is l\rge,

ami when we see its worse than

uselessness, the conviction is

forced npon us that this wasted

effort ought to be utilized for

good rather than for injury. So

strong, however, has the tasto

for drink become ingrained into

our nature that it is porbable

we shall have to travel through

the wilderness full forty years

before reaching the promised

land of temperance. We may

be thankful, if it is true as

claimed, that crime has decreased

in proportion as beer and wine

have taken the place of whisky

and brandy. The change from

the use of a strong drink to a

weaker is an improvement, but

by no means should we stop

with it. Whisky and brandy are

more injurious only because of

the greater proportion of alcohol

they contain. No one knowing

the nature of alcohol would

think that even in a mild form

it could be taken ioto the hu-

man Btomach without producing

bad effects. Beer contains about

At the resorts rruclHMl t*y

/THENew Orleansaw
Chicago Limited
Sucli la flic title «f mi attractive

|i;iiii tlh|n-

contnlufiiu a list of resorts in u M .

giving hotels, rates, etc.. Issued In th,.

ILLINOISGENTRALIl.il.
For a fret* copy, and for tiim* m-Iip

ho Central's Fast Vestlbuled Traintho Central's Fast Vesuhtiled Train. ••
n,*

Limited” best train out of the Sum), („.

reaching the Northern Resorts .uk vour
local railroad ticket agent. Hr wm lK)
advise as to tourist rates and eomic ti.mc

A. II. HANSON, a i\a ,

Chicago.
F. H. HOWKs

New Oil*.,

TEXAS

them. They are lives which bad effects

shine like starbeams, or charm srxTercent. of alcohol and wine

the heart like songs sung upon a

holv day.
llow great a bounty and a

blessing it is to hold the royal

gifts of the soul so that they

shall he music to some, and fra-
. ...» . . . , . . , . I Bllall uu LUUDIVJ DU OOUJU,

tian life is nourished by he study
to others, and life to all

!

Tko moro _ ... 7 *. z \

•A North Wllliairi

UKATKF 0 L—GOV Ft) It TING,

.EPPS’S COCOA
BltKAKFARr-Sl'l PER,

Obi for an hour In that dear placet

Obi lor tbe peace ot tbat dear time!

Ob! for tbat cblldlib trnat auollmel

Oh! lor a glimpse ol motbei’a tacel

Yet aa tbe shadows round me ereep.

1 do oot seem to be alone,

Sweet magic cl that treble tone—

And uow I lay me down to fleer
"

-Chicago News.

'By a thoreosh know li dee nt Ihe natural • rr

la*s wi.ich govern ibenreraronaoi digestion UomB '. Far Re
and mmltlon. and h, aeareml appllratlon ot nemo* rat ne

ihe doe piop. ru. v of well- eel. ctert Coena, Mr.

Xppa baa provided tor our breakfast and nip- . Kont r flioin
per a Oeileaiel) flavoured bev. rage wnlcn may DUIltt t im,ia

save ii- many heBrv rteoior-' bllb It la by tbe JJjq defulCBtiOH
judicious n»e ol aueb aritcle- < I diet mai a con-

,
,

ALltn'Ion may Ht* KrailtiKlly bulb up umll strong ClGT KB rCCGDltiy
enotieh to rwlfi every tendency to di.iaaa. «0se;yO rnmark
Hundred a ot mhiie maladies are floallng gUOUVU rtJUJni iv

.

around u« ready to aitai k wherever Ibere la a htld HOt S
weak point, "e may eecape many b fatal i -i , Kovo
fbatt by kteplng onrielvea well fortified with WOUltl HOI nUVG
pnre blood and a propetly nourtabed Irame,"— reBnODsiblc E P
Civil Service Harelie. . .*

i _ i ,'u
Made simply with boillne water nr milk. ]8 lnVOlVCCl in IB

Sold only In ball-pound Uni, by Grocers la widest af
jAME- 1

'epps a co., Ltd., non ceopetnic home life is the
Cbemlsia. Lundiin, Kugland . L, or>r.„ Lnmt

Home's Far Reaching Influence.

AGENTS ! AGENTS! AGENTS!
Tb« tnri futful nelhn-i book over publishedjA

DARKNESS ‘DAYLIGHT
or UGH l> AM) Silt IMItt SOS XK1V 10KK 1.1 FK
Bj Heir. CamplicU. and supt. lljrnc-.w,tlilnttpduttJoB

lii/ Iter. Li/nitm Abbott.

1
T.oTfrff<»ws w.t'i pathos ft'inior, far! an<l story splrmbdly

illusirfttt-d with miHTbfni:rna-iii« from tt-i<hiyht

otogriiti' ot roll u M>nut«n *n> '•iwl #/wW 1/ ." Kvcry-fmotogroiJty nt r-nl Mr .vi niawn any " r.vi-ry

oof buignif and cric* over it. and Agent* arx 1 selling it by thttw-

mxml*- 1 noil more Agents vanted—men and womeik
tllHi to a month made. Send lor Tt-rm* to Agent*,

fed choice apt-cimena ol the ul > ngravingw Adureaa

UAUTFOIUI IT ltLhlll.NU («., llwrilord, Coda,

CONSUMPTION
To Tnr. Editob—I’lcitse infnrm yourreiul-

ers lli;it I have a positive remedy for this

disease, liy its timely nse thousands of

hopeless caseshave been permanently c|ired.

So certain urn I of its power tliutlfeclitmy

religions duty to sendtwo bottles free to any
having longtronhles or consumption if they

will send me their express and 1*. O. address.

T.A.Sloeum, M.O., 1B3 l’earl St., New York.

A bank ( (licial in speaking of

tho defalcation of one of his

clerks recently made this "sug-

gestive remark: “Had I known
he had not a happy home, I

would not have kept him in so

responsible a position.’’ There
is involved in the remark a truth

of widest application. The
home life is the basis of all life.

A happy home is essential to

safety and success in every de

partir ent of life. Occasionally a

man or woman is strong enough
to endure discord at home with-

out flinching at any point of

duty. But the majority are not

so; they become discouraged,
lose heart, and at last break
down. Many of the sudden and
surpriaing lapses are to be

traced to this cause. When one
feels himself tied for life to a

home, and.haa become convinced
tbat there is no rest or happiness
in it for him, it is not surprising

that he becomes discouraged and

of the Scriptures. The more
fully anyone is grounded in the

truth, the less likely is he to be
carried away by current here-

tiep. But this homo btudy of

the Bible, in which parents and
children unite, will create in the

home a wholesome mental and
religious atmosphere. The pur-

suit of such studies will open
rich treasures of truth to the

mind, and lift tho family life

above the plan of foolish and
frivolous forms of amusement.
Try the study of the Bible lesson

in the home circle for the next
quarter.

It would be no unworthy thiDg

to live for—to make ihe power
which we have within us the

breath of other men’s joy; to

scatter sunshine where only

clouds and shadows reign ;
to till

the atmos-phere where earth’s

weary toilers must stand with a

brightness which they can not

create for themselves, amt which
they long to enjoy and appreci-

ate.— Exchange.

Keep a Clean Mouth.

The Difference.

The following supposed inci-

dent will serve to illustrate tho

truth that a truly honest man

-A distinguished author says:

“1 resolved when I was a child

never to use a word which I

could not pronounce before my
mother.’’ He kept hiB resolu-

tion, and became a pure-minded,

noble, honored gentleman. His

will not take a larger sum for rule and example are worthy

property than its just value, of imitation.
1 . - . . M 1 a YD nn ,wl. ,, n nlrira r»f

even if he is offered more. A
certain man named George
Smith came one day to a farmor
named Daniel Jones, wishing to

buy a pair of oxen, and said:

“Those red oxen of yours suit

me, and I will pay $120 for

them.” Daniel Jones replied:

“That is $30 more thkn they are

worth.” George Srbith looked
wonder struck at this remark.
The farmer said: “I know the

value of those oxen better than

Boys readily learn a claFs of

low, vulgar woids and expres-

sions, which are never heard in

respectable circles. Of course,

we can not think of girls as be-

ing so much exposed to this

peril. We can not imagine a de-

cent girl usiDg words she would
not utter before her father or

mother.
Such vulgarity is though by

some boys to be “smart,” the

“next thing to swearing,” and

you do. One of them is little yet “hot so wicked;” but it ib
. . ... ... _ L -Lit L:«L I A r. in nunfnntFn

‘breachy^ and the' other one can
gives up to Borne sudden tempta- no t bear the heat so well as some

and yet there are many
On the other hand, a man is good qualities in them; but, all

prepared to stard almost any things considered, $90 is all they

IODIDE or
1 110X.

storm if he has happy home,
full of sympathy and love, into

which he may retreat. He has

something to fight for. The
thought of his dear enes, in

are worth, and you may have

a habit which leads to profanity,

and fills tbe mind with evil

thoughts. It vulgarizes and de-

grades the soul, and prepares

the way for many of the gross

and fearful sinB which now cor-

them for that price.” George rupt society

Smith gladly took the oxen, and
said to a man on hiB way home:
“It beats all wbat a difference and

Young readers, keep your
mouths free from all impurity,

his absent hours, is an invisible there is in the religion of men
yet ever present force, helping Now, there is old James Clark, JesuSao cleanse your heart and
A - I _ LI. Unit lz, n nzlzlinzv .. * I 1 ... T I I - .1 Unnrv it nine n fAV 4 * All! A f LKo

our “tongue from evil;”
n order to do this, ask

AlfiO IS SYBfP.
battleB, adding my near neighbor ; I have heard

strength to his arm, steadiness him make many a long prayer.

PpeclAlly recommended tov the medical
CwlebrlUea of the World for Scroiuln, (Tumor*,
K1qk*bEy11). and the early h apes of Couaniuptlon,
Coefaltutl' -nai Weakuem, I'oorueHH of the Blood
and for DtlmiHatlng and preserving its regular
oouree.
yone r?ennf«/tinlcw> signed *' PLANCARD."
E. Fongera & Co., N. Y.and all Druggists.

to nerve, and fortitude to heart.

Many a man’s success is due
largely to his happy home. How

If he had owned these beautiful

oxen, he would have asked me
$130 or more for them, and he

keep it clean, for “out of the

abundance of the heart tho

mouth speaketh.”—Selected

much happier the world might WOuld have called them a great
be

; how much better, how much bargain at that price, and he
* — 1 if 11 z 1 _• i .1

Losing Temper.

from five to twenty-five. The

effect of bathing one’s internal

organs with diluted alcohol is

too often apparent in tho many
symptoms that go to make up

a large proportion of tho mala-

dies of the race. There is no

doubt that excess in eating has

produced more illness than ex-

cess in drinking, but one reacts

upon the other. The man who
uses beer or claret with his

totals may be apparently as

clear headed after his dinner as

he was before it, but his head is

not so clear as ic would be with-

out the stimulant, and a ten-

dency to over-eat is greater. No
ono would prefer a doctor, a

lawyer, or any professional man
who had jut risen from a full

meal with wine, and a total ab-

stinent railroad engineer is a

safer one to entrust with a train

than one who drinks even mod-
erately. His Judgment is clearer

and toundur.
Alcohol contains no substance

which nourishes the body of any

of its parts, nor does it replace

waste tissue. It is always alco-

hol, and is excroted as such. As
stated in the Dictioniry of Med-
ical Science, “Tho alimentary

role of alcohol has no other pre-

tense to a scientific basis than

that of an experimental error.”

Liebig, who started the theory

that alcohol is a food, made this

admission, “If a man drinks

daily eight or ten quarts of

Bavarian beer, in twelve months
he will have taken into his sys-

tem the nutritive constituents

contained in a five-pound loaf of

bread.” Sir Lyon Playfair

stated that, “One hundred parts

of ordinary beer or porter con-

tain nine and a quarter parts of

solid matter. To drink beer or

porter to nourish us, is tanta-

mount to swallowing a Back of

chaff for a grain of wheat.”
Everyone can trust his better

self, and even when the senses

are dulled by any dilution of al-

cohol, there are danger signals

continually sounding in his ears if
1 he will but hear them, though
1 the action of alcohol constantly

tends to destroy the natural

safeguards. It iB the moderat«
drinker who is constantly pre-
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more of tuccess aDd virtue, if,

with a little thoughtfulness and
effort, the homes were made
what they should be—centers of

joy and loving confidence! How
bitterly Carlyle bewailed his past

thoughtlessness and want of del-

icate tenderness toward his wife.

“God reward thee, dear onel
now that I can not even own my
debt! Oh, why do we delay so

much till death makes it impos-
sible? Fools 1 Fools! we for-

get that it has an end. Blind
and deaf tkat we are! Ob,
think, if thou yet love anybody
living, wait not till death Bweep

would not have said a word
about one of the oxen be-

ing inclined to be breachy, and

paring himself, and his progeny,

LosiDg the temper takes all if perchance he have any, for fu-

GALVEST0N, SAN ANTONIO, El

PASO and FORT WORTH .Texas,

DENVER, Colorado,

LOS ANGELES and SAN FRANCISCO,

California,

and to the CITY OF MEXICO,

the sweet, pure feeling out of

life. You may get up in the

morniDg with a clean heart, fullAl A. A X _ a murUIUK YY 11U tt UlOftU UOOII, lull
the other not very tough in hot

0 f Bong, and start out as happy
weather. I do not

as a bird, and the moment you
thing about religion myself, but

flre cr08Beti an(j g-,ve way t,0 your• r l T are UIUOCSCU auu give nr ay iu yuui
one thing I

J temper, the clean feeling van-
know where the sun shines on a

; av.«a an fi « lnnrl nn Hajivv ar l«nr1

turfi disease. True temperance
will come through a greater

knowledge of the use and abuse
of alcohol. Whoever can look
back fifty years may see a great

advance in the sentiment regard-

For tall lntorm.ilon retarding r.tei, u* 1

and .leeplng-car reservation,, apply to oo»

pan y', tloket offloe, Cor. Canal and Bt. CbuM

J. G. 8CHEIKVKR,

Trat. Mgr.

8. F. B. MORif,

O. F. and T.A.

Know wnere ine sun snineB on a
ighes an(1 a loa(j flB heavy as ieaci

bright day, and that is,
is rolled upon the heart, and you

mighty big difference between
through the rest of the day

T .mini Innoo rnlinrinn flVUI .1 H TTlflS r? .. . . . . ... a .

ing the use of alcohol and in the
higher standard demanded of all

I
Seeraa.iiorculpr.tI.ki6r

Clark’s religion

Peace.

Whi It HP

one who has experienced this

feeling knows that it can not be
shaken off, but must be prayed
off.—Selected.

this Book has
down the paltry little duBt clouds come into the world, and it

and idle dissonances of the mo- geemB to have come to stay. It

ment, .and all be at last so

mournfully clear and beautiful
when it is too late I

’
’ Let us

take the sad lesson to heart
;
for

it is one that we all need. We
have the power, by a "little sym-
pathy and forethought, to make
the home ihe center of every
radiant influence which is to

sweeten the whole social lump.
We can All our homes with the

warmth and sunshine of a strong
and healthy affection, that Bhall

make . this one spot a bit of
heaven on earth.—Selected.

EST establishment manufa

ICH BELLS dBIJX M1TAL, (OOPriB AND
A«nd for Prto* and C*udon«. i
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fttael Alloy Church and School Bills ••’Sand to-

C»Uk«ut C. i. BELL A CO.. IlllUburo. O

is in the world, and I do not

know how you are to get it out.

One hundred years ago jou
might have found that book in

twenty or thirty translations;

but now you can find it in be-

tween two and three hundred
different versions, most of which
have been made in this Fast pro-

gressive, intellectual nineteenth

century. All over the globe it

goes; touch any shore and you
will find that Book there before

Awarded Highest Honors,

World’s Fair.

/ dr.

The less a man knows the
more firmly convinced he is

likely to be that his opinions are
necessarily correct.

And it is a curious fact that

mokt of our skeptical friends

contrive to keep very, very close

to where its shadow falls. It

does not take a great while to

get out of sight of the Bible, i

W CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

our social teachers. When phy-
sicians cease to prescribe alcohol
in any form the cause of temper-
ance will have reached a still

higher position. All improve-
ment must come gradually, but
it will come surely.

A man can not use what iscalled
theboBtof wine, daily, for ten
years, and be free from disease.
Whatever is in the least harmful
to the human economy, when
taken internally, whether it irri-

tates the nerves, or only renders
them more sensitive to external
impressions, accelerates the de-
generation of cell tissue, iB in-
compatible with healthy growth,
and therefore its use is abuse.
There is abundant authority to
confirm all and oven more than
has been written.—Journal of
Hygiene.
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Sterling
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-tree good, reliable make*, eyeryone
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Marriages.

whs bronght np under good Christian Infla-

cnroB, her feetboiflg early taught to tread the

path of peace.

In 1949 Slater AtchUon was married to James
T. Wynne. Ife dying In after yearn, she was
married to her second husband, W. E. At-
chison, In June,. 1878. While living at Water-
proof, La., shewns noted for her devotion to

the work of her chnrch, her whole soul being
given thereto. Llor latter day* spent near
our little town of Delhi were not so actively

given 1,0 the church; but her faith In her Lord
was always bright, ami we feel assured that
when she fell on death, she but opened her
eyes to a brighter existence beyond.

I n> w
Delhi, I,a.

OWENS-Hrnuy n. Owkn 8 was born In

Uoorgla, Jan. 7, 1814 ; moved with his parents
to Chickasaw comity, Miss., when tie was
abont eleven years old) professed religion

and Joined the M. E. Chnrch, South, when
abont llfteen years old. He waB married to

Mary J. roster In 1807. He was a stoward In

the chnrch for fifteen years, and a mombor of

the Snnday-Bchool for abont thirty years. No
one was ever more true to his pastor and to

all the Interests of tho ohnrch. He was always

ready to abide by the Discipline of the chnrch,

to attend npon Its ordinances and to support

Its Institutions. He was always at his place

In his class at tho Sunday.school If possible to

get there, ready to rcoeivo or give Instruc-

tions on Uod'a Word. /
Hu was a kind husband, an/affectionate

father and a good neighbor*, His place will be

hard to (111 In ihe ohnrch an\l In the comma
nlty In which ho lived, ahd there. Is a vacancy

In hlB home that can never be tilled, lie died

April 27, IBM. He leaves a wife and eleven

children. All nl bis children, but one, that are

old enough belong to the church. Ills throat

belng'affected so he could not talk, kept him

from saying anything nbout dying. Hut the

life that he has liveil la evidence sufficient

that he has gone to heaVon.

Ills funeral sermon wbb preached by the

writer to a large congregation of weeping

friends. Wo laid Ills body In tho cemetery at

old Friendship Church, where he had served

God so faithfully toawnll tho resurrection

morn May God bless his family and save

•them all in heaven! A. I" Lf.kcm

UOWI.ANI)—Died, at Hound Lake, Bolivar

comity, Miss., Dr. M Kowlaxh an l his wife,

Hkvsick Howlaxii. Sister Bernice did
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-TF.VKN^—UOOKUS.— At the residence of

bride’s father, Mr. X. X. Rogers, Noxubee

, 001 V. Miss., April 17, 1*15, by Rt-v. D L.

loll Mr..Joseph Stevens anl Mias Susla

Rogev.

DAV-SEA.EE.—At Woodland parsonage

lm >:, circuit, Mississippi Conference, Be-

ulcotne. Miss ,
April 21, 18»5, by Rev. N. B.

y. joi!, Mr. C. M. Day to Ulas I.ennle Seale,

1 .; of Amite county. Miss.

GtcF.SAUX—CHAPMAN —At tho parson-

, In franklin, La . May 0, 181*5, by Kev. It.

imurong, Mr. Emile Arsonaox and Miss

KJc chapman, all of Franklin,

OBITUARIES.

GEORGE—The snbjocl of this memoir. Mrs

t. ;;l II Gaon'iE (are West)
,
was born In the

Mj- .f Nashville, Tenn . 1816, and died In the

h me - r her daughter, Mrs. Asyi Killian,

.»3 15, 18115. At the age of fifteen, under the

n ;

,
i ry of Rev. J. G. Joiics, she Joined tho

V., V chnrch, Sooth, In which she died. In

.»v was united by marriage to N I.

. 1V with whom she spent over fifty-nine

rcsn of her precious life, administering to

>

1

cimlorts and to those of the five sons and

iic laughters given them of Ihe Lord.

The writer, having been Joined to the fam

1867 by marriage, and to whom all dif-

ferences were male known, testifies that In

every affliction nr trial of whatever natnro

sought and found comrorl in tho ever

present and sustaining Spirit of Go t. Through

i,. riling affliction (nerve exhaustion) there

w ever a' patient and submissive aptrit

shewn. As an actress In society
,
she played

,i.i
j art of . faithful conservator of truth and

r.ghl In the oliuroh she maintained a proprl

etv which evinced to all a close and constant

Walk with God. In this vineyard of the Lord

1 greater J«y was found than that of vis

.ling the sick an l pouring npon them rlcn

i t dainty viands, and Into the soul the con

solatlous of n higher Joy. _

lleing I'ossessed with a fine voice, Bhe became

a tweet singer. Often was the home rnadu

happy by melodies poured out to God in grate-

ful song Iu her own province, homo, where

nettled the dearest Interests of earth, Bhe

*» ayeil winTgentleness and love

A, her sun declined and threw Its length-

ci el shadow across the mead of life, and as

her neighbors and children gathered about

ter a closer communion with the Divine was

(ought, as these words were overheard
* Jitns come closer still.’' In the 1 ,st ex-

laity .while loving children profusely wept

,

hi gentle voice of mother, so assuring, so

latlsfying In tile past, was heard once more

!i :ei le rest tones: " Don’t grieve; I am go

in? t,,Lirjt~" .Thus, with the Christian s re-

wirl In view, she left the long embrace of

tsrthLy ties for her home In heaven. The aged

hail),ind still lingers. May lie, too, be rondyl

The faithfulness of tho dear ones, In whoao

h, -me , >u r mother died, can be rewarded fully

anljr :n heaven. C. TV. IUamks, M. D.

-IMMnNS—

M

aht Ann Simmons was born

Frb W, 1822, and died May 2, 1805, near Lake
• ’.mo

, Miss.

Reuben Hlmmons, her husband, died Dec. 1,

188- ‘luring tho grout Civil War— the time of

sirlft*, toll and struggle, aud left her with

eight little children to care for, two of whom
V
avp K’one before.

^he was a member of the M. E. Church, and

isted her conversion back to her youth. She

*a«atruH Christian, and loved and served

fetr God. -She was always on time for wor-

ibip. She was a mother to her neighbors,

ipi clally In time of need. To know her was

lo love her. Amid her last hoars of pain she

often sang and prayed. “Dear children, meet

t&e in heaven. My way is clear before me,”
among her last words., Though she is

gone before, her good, tender and Christian

Influence is with us. She leaves to bereave

her deuth six children, fourteen grandchll-

and a host of friends.

May God bless the bereaved ones, and direct

tbeia aright, that they may fulfill tho request

meet her In heaven, whore there will be

more sorrow, pain nor parting.

M. W.
Manama Advocate please copy.

AT<THfp)N — Slater Atchison wan born

*m- 1, Joined the M. K. Church, Seutb
a childhood, and died at Delhi, Lu., April

1' lHL.fi.
'

Her parents, Bro. and Slater Wm. K. and
-uclada Hall, oi Natchez, aud afterward
^ TensaB parish, were staunch members of
’•hi- M. E. Church, South, and tlielr home
‘before the war was the homo of tho Methodist

- ®lnUtcr. When blessed of God with chll-

^
bl,

t they received thorn as a trust, which

j

7 Were to train for his kingdom. They
•rled to train their little ones In the nurture
u

1

^onUlonof the Lord. Thus our il*ter

M.
on Jan. 24. and the Doctor on Jan. 27, 1M»5.

Mrs. Howland was a Stamply, horn near

Fayette, Jefferson county, Mibb.; was about

sixty years old. Doctor was a native MIbbIb-

sipplnn, born somewhere In the Walnut Hills

of Mississippi. I can not give the date of

their marriage. Life with them has been a

checkered one—sunshine an l cloud. Started

out early; surroundings cheerful, and the

future full of promise. Alas! " Ihe fairest

tilings beneath the sun give but a flattering

light.” "Grlm-vlsaged war” strode through

the land, and left desolation In his track. Tho

••silver lining” behind the clouds about these

times was hardly perceptible with a good tel-

escope. During the dark lays of reconstruc-

tion the Doctor seemed to Join with tho mul-

titude who go back on the "prayers of their

mothers. ’ ’ Afh-r the war was over we parted.

They went h ick to Mississippi; aud our house

toward the Betting snn. For years I heard no

tidings from them. At length a letter enrno

an l told os that the Doctor had sought recon

illation with his mother's God, was power-

fully converted, and, like Saul of Tarsus, be-

gan to proclaim the "glad tidings of salva

Hon.” This great change in the Doctor

brought Joy and gla InesB to tho heart of Mrs.

Rowland. Afterward the Doctor wrote fre-

quently to me, or, rather, 'they h dh wrote,

and every letter breathed the spirit of humil-

ity and gratitude to God. B. H. Baiud

P ldcoe, Texas.

DANT/.LEK—Mrs. Julia Dantzlich, (laugh

ter of Noely and Eliza Drake, was horn In

Noxubee county, Miss ,
n»ar Cliftonvllle,

April 2, 1849. bhe was married to Mr. F. II.

|
Dant/.ler, Dec. 4, 1872. Two years or their

I

married life were spent near Center Point;

then they moved to the Cllftonville neighbor-

hood. where she lived until her death, March

28. 1894^
She was left with a mother when quite

young, an 1 at the age of six years, with her

sister (who was eight), was placed iu a hoard-

ing school in IMckensville, Ala.

While young she professed religion, but did

not Jo n the church until 187:5, when she con-

nected herself with the M. E. Church, South.

She was a worker in the church when tho P.

and II. M. Society was organized. She was

selected its president.

The Lint eight months of her earthly exist-

ence were times in which she was exceedingly

happy. She told her husband that she had

not seen a time when she did not feel like

praising God aloud, she talked to her hus-

band, children and friends, when able to do

bo, of her hopes of heaven. To her.hushand

alto said: “I; is all right; God will tako care

of you and the children.”

May God bless husband, daughter and tho

four sous, who are loft to follow!

1). L. Coomcli.
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AGENTS WANTED.

HOWIE—John Hoi-sion llowtK was burn

In l'anola county, Miss ,
In 1^28. He Jolncl

the M E. Church, South, In 1616, nul has

live, I a conslatent member of the same until

death, 'Which occurred May 10, 1805. He was

married to Carolina Luoretla Thomas, Dec

21. 1857. Their union was ono or pleasure, ait-

tll separated by death.

While the oulatretchod pinions of tho *nblo

messenger seemed hororlng near, and giving

Intimations of a speedy departure, Uro

Howie, with characteristic calmness, ex

pressed a loving resignation to divine will;

yet how fondly did IHb heart cling to tils wife

and children, to whom he gave a tender mes-

sage of lovo before his departure.

Dear ones, bereft of a loving huabaud aud

father, follow hlih as,be -followed Jesus, and

you will most him beyond tho river, In the

‘bright beyond, to live with Qod and the holy

angels forever. It. U lUuir, P. C

HUGHES
11 RELimE '

M

t a ki i n Cure3 Chills
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Now. No. 1102 Bsronne Street,

Corner Calliope NEW ORLEANS.

We, the undersigned, do testify SJlJT!
used l)r. Davis’ Compound Syrup ol Wild Ch«>7

and Tar for years, for all throat and lung troub-

tea wKh the greatest benefit. For oough. end

coVd* It never falls. When taken according ^
directions. It cure* our children of croup and

whooping-cough, and for serious lung tronblM

“ ‘,W‘T’
"fiJIfw OBU.AN., March 1, !»•

C. A. Ffeffer, 201 Mlro street; Emile A. Martin,

186 Johnson street; John Capdevllle, Jr-» A

PhlllD street; L. Y. Petit, Bayou St- John, WH
llam Noonan, Carrollton; A. M. Ruh,

treat. One dollar bottles hold two and a hall

times as much as a 60c. bottle.

Many people will work like beavers In the

church when they can do It where, everybody

will see them.-

THEN0.6
Remington
Typewriter

. The Latest and Up to Dato.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

Bend for Catalog.

HARRY H HODGSON. Dealer.

IS Carondolot St««L

gc?-Thia Engraving represents the exa« l Hi/.e

Bible.

Established 1848. Ineorporstcd IBM.

Henry Rloo. K A. Born, F. U. Rloe,

Fremdeut. Vloe-Pras. Manager. Boo.A Troas

ice, Bon k Go., Limitol,

Hardware, Cutlery Stores, etc.

|

wareh^! E'mw “ B°aU‘

NEW OBDEANB, LA.
wqolebalk and retail.

• • " '
' _ _ Nbw York Offloe, 27 Chamben 8t.

An onlyD*uiht«rOa»*(lof UongumpMo*

wire Screens

!

flssswBgisSSA

Contains the Following Helps to the Study ok the

Concordance, with V'Ontext^!,ove^^0^^®
fer

Q
“?®8

^ ^ Wo'r^ribbleCakndar^am-
16 000 References; Scripture Atlas, with Index ,

uiosBary oi o

mary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments.
li-jpeiaa Words contained in the Bible,

A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Namoa and bormgn or
loCiUon of the te3Ct

compridng about 3.500 words, giving the pronunc.at.on, the meaning,
-

TWELVE FOLL-PASB MAES IN®L ^
Every proper name in the text is

Y^Ja'nf^ronunoiation’ The text is iu exact conformity w.th

All the valuable “Helps to the Study of

similar B'tble was ever obtainable

to the most aumornawve .
0 “““

"C • Bihle
that of the world-famous Oxford

-

8 . S Teacher s Dime

the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained,
me Dial

Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No

|

heretofore ;
m fact, no publishers over aUemPt0

<J

^

80?^^ learning, is condensed in these ‘ Helps.’
”

‘ “The e88®n®e ^ fifty expensive v^ltme^by men °^a

°y®^j*v’Atf ilOVEV,

and Professor in, the a^tist Tneologtca^

nary, Newton Centre, Mass. : “It pleases me very

groatly.

”illO UBOCUUOUa - -| ' ’

Rev. THEODORE L. OUYLER, D.D., Brook-

lyn, New York, in the “New York E/angelist.

“Of all Bibles yet issued in pur country, the most

superb in execution and completeness of contents

is the ‘Self-Pronouncing S b. Teacher s Bible.
. I A nay ill Ehlfl ftlftprlllt VOl"

wton Centre,

eroattv I regard the hell) which it affords to a

correct' pronunciation of Scripture proper names

the value of the edition. tnrrubb7gTh7v7lue of the edition I tru.t the

Mipt OI two IUMPI to pay and

aTwffrSSt “”“n“tw
h
.*nt,

,

-«our hour..

2ddv^Chndd<J!ki 0O..1MI Rnoo . trfiOt ,
Fhlta-

g«lphla,P». •»»*»* *ai»P»P*r -

Get my
Keep out FLIES nnd MOSQUITOB8

prloea before placing your ordera.

JT. S. BA*T,
CAMP aid GIBOD 8T8„ NSW OKLKAJtV

is tho •oeii-i ruuuuu^iuft ^ —
- . i

Sabbath- Bchool teachers will find this elegant vol-

ume a little library of information in itself. '
"

b

"
t~ Bible on the market.

thisM^to wri
n
te

e

is
P
for

‘ B.—When we say a year in advancj we moan ouo

later it willbe June, ’96.

y
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lew frleans Christian Advocate, May 23, 1895.

Powder

The recent by-electlona In England,
* well a* utierarcra by the Brlllib

prcM and In the Bcuie 1

ol Crnomon*,
Indicate clearly that the dliaoluilon ol

the preient Parliament li rapidly ap-
proaching.

It bai hitherto been the onitom ot

Detfneis Cm Not Be Cured CAMP MEETING.

by local application*, an they can not reach
the dlaeaacd pottlnn ot tbe ear. Tbere li only
one way to enre Dealnpaa, and that la by con-
Uliutlonnl mnedlea. Dealnea. la cauaed by an
Inflamed condition ol tbe mucona lining ol the
Kntlacblan Tube. When -tble tube Ret* In-

flamed yon have a jumbling eound, or Imper-
leot bearing, and when It la entirely doped,
Diamcp* l« the reault ;

and unleaa tbe Inflam-

mation can bo taken out and thl* tube reatore*

to 1l* normal condition, bearing will be do-

airbyed loreter. Nine caaea out ol ten are
cauaed by oatanb, which la nothing but an In-

flamed condition ol tbe mneona anriacea.

We will give One Hundred Dollar* lor any
cate of Dealueaa (earned bycatanb) that can
not be enred by Hall'a Catarrh Cure. Bend tor

olrcnlara, tree.

F. J. CHKNKY A CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by Drnggial*,75o.

the children attending the public
ichooli In Anatrla and Hungary to

kirn tbe hand* ot their leacheri on
arrival and departnre. Tbla baa now
been forbidden by a tikaie Juat lamed
by tbe Imperial Board ot Education.

It li reported from England that

Lord Roiebery li In danger of com-
plete netvoua iroatratlon. He looka
ten yrara older tban be did ilx montba
ago, and tbe other nigbi, while mak-
ing a a| eech at tbe ieceptlon ot tbe
National Liberal Club, be broke down
completely.

jfcggsss® m.

Absolutely pure
IEVS OF THE WEEK.

domeitIo.

Tkr I'. S. Supreme Oonrt, on aeeond

ocnaldnailon, bai declared the Income

Tax law uncocalltutlonal.

The general Convention ol Southern

Ooifederate Veterana aa embled In

Henalon, Trxaa, on May 22,

A claab ottbe racea occurred on the

vbarvea ot Qretn>. oppsalte tbla city,

la wblcb a colored foreman waa abot.

A railroad la bnlldlrg from Omaha
to Salt Lake, ol which every employee
mnat be a atockbolder. Tbe abarei

are 110 each.

Tbt Veiuvlui Iron Work*, at Sbarpa-

bnrg, P» ,
bai voluntarily Increaaed

tbe wagea ot Ita iBO employee* an

average ot 15 per cent.

Toe late cold map did great damage
to tbe fruit cropi In tbe North and

Weal. It la thought that no aerloui

damage waa done In tbe Siuib.

Tbe Carregle Steel Company an-

nenneea a 10 per cent, rklte ot wagea

In every deparimn t Tbla newi glad-

deni tbe biaita ul 25,000 mec.

Heavy froala occurred In O^to, Indi-

ana and New York on May 17, and a

fall ot twelve Inches ol mow waa re-

ported from Colorado on the game
day.

New York OUy It still bard at work
genlcg nd ot tbe overhead wlrea

wblcb dh figure ibe city ai d are a con-
glanl menace It tbe llvei and properly

of tbe clt'zeni.

Tbe General Aiaembly of tbe South-
ern P/eibylerlan Church convened In

Uallaa, Tc si', rjn May 1G. The N rh
ern I‘reib)terial a mei on the aatne day
lo Plttiburg. Pi.

A meeting of tbe repreaentatlvea of

all Southern Industries will be beld In

Chicago on May 23. Tbe object of Ibe

meeting will be to organize an aiaoclr-

tlon that will conitanlly keep tbe ad-

vantages of tbe South before oolonlata

and capitalists.

Gov. Evan*, of South Carolina, baa
limed an addreaa to ibe cli'zena of tbe

Stale denouncing Judge G ff- D.apen-
aary decision. He calls tbe

j
idge "a

poll t ! can wbo diagram tbe judicial

ermine ol Ibe United Sistea Court and
mar queradea sa a j

idge.”

New York baa been very Interested

In Ibe trial of tbe Police Inspector
William MiLaugblln for bribery and
extortion. He waa accused of taking
160 from a contractor. Tbe trial ended
In a disagreement of tbe j iry, wblcb
stood ten for conviction and two for

acquittal. It la figured out that tbe
case has coat tbe taxpayer* not leu
tban 130.000

rOBXIQN.

The aaventb annual meeting at tbe Rapldea

Camp Ground will tegln on Balnrday, Aug. 8,

and close on Bunday night, Aug, 11, 1895,

Tbla camp ground la beantlluliy located In

tbe pine bills, eight mllea aouth of Boyce.

Abundant anpply ol fine water. Ample hotel

accommodation! tor tbe public at reasonable

rates.

Hacks will meet all tralna arriving over tbe

T. and F. B. R., at Boyce, carrying vlaltora to

camp ground from Boyoe.

quite a number of ministers from a distance
will be present and assisting.

Fur further rart culars, addreaa W. F. Tex-
ada, secretary, Boyoe. l.a.

J. 1. HoffI-aoui, for Committee.

Torturing Disfiguring

/75KIN DISEASES
Instantly

I /

CUTICURl

A new pbsie ha* been given to tbe
agitation over tbe petition of tbe
Home ot Lnrdg In Brltlab polltloi by
ibe ifforta made, a few daya ago, In

tbe Houae of Commons, by the Earl ot

Selbourne, to retain bla aeat In that
body. Tbe Earl bad been elected to

Parliament prior to bla acceiilon lo

tbe peerage tbrongh tbe death of bla

father, and dealrea lo retain bla right
to alt for Ibe district for wbloh be waa
elected, surrendering, in tbe meantime,
bla Inherited right to a seal In tbe Up-
per Home.

It la laid Ibal Gen. Ctmpoa propoaei
to coi quer Ibe Cubana by promlatng
Important retorma rather tban by force

of arms.

It Is laid tbat a orlata la approaching
Id the Hawaiian lalanda, and ibe end
can ODiy be tbe restoration of tbe
monarcblal form of government.

No reliable war newi can be obtained
ftom Cuba, tbe io- called news pub-
lished In ibe paper* being mostly
manufactured by ibe Spanlab Govern-
ment.

Gen. Lord Wolaeley la greatly Inter-

ealed In tbe temperance movement In

the British army. It la aald tbat tbere
never, waa leaa drinking In tbe army
•ban now.

Tbe note by tbe repreaentatlvea of

Ibe power*, reipeoilng reform* In Ar-
menia, ba» been banded lo Ibe Sultan

ot Turkey. Among tbe meaauret pre-

liminary lo refotma Ibe note demand*
tbe appointment ot a blgb commit-
•loner, general amneity and releaae of

all polliloal prisoner*, ibe revlilon ot

certain judgmenta and tbe appoint-

ment of a commliilOD, to alt at Con-
aiantlnople, ebarged with tbe aurvell-

lance and application ot reform*, and
working In concert With tbe blgb
commlailoner. Tbe principal re-

form! demanded are tbat the govern-
ors and vloe-governori of Var, E *e-

roum, Siva, Bltlla, Kharpul and Treb-
lzond be Cbrlitlsn or Uuitulmac, ac-

cording to bow tbe population of tbe

plaoea be divided. In any cate, Ibe

governor or tbe vloe- governor la to be

a Obrlatlan.

Tbe tent holders aod all Interested In

Cypress Camp Meeting are rcqneatcd to be

preaent May 11 and 12, wben a two daya'

meeting will bo held on tbe campground, to

perfeot plana lor Inture operation.

W. F. Hindifbon.
Bee. C. C. G. Aat'n.

\w GREAT

#SKINCURE
Yy” Sold throughout the world. Iu,u'

depot : KNbwhkny & Sons
t* Edward st.. London. I’onV* 'n*l

A Cirr— Corf., Sole Props., Boston, (J. 3.

let ob P

Ibe Joy" 1

Tbe Fope’i letter to tbe Engliih peo-
ple wa* gent to tbe Timet tor publica-
tion, Instead of lo one of tbe recog-
p i rd news agenclea. Tbe letter bai
consequently been boycotted by tbe
Dally Newi, Ibe g'andard and Ibe
Dally Telegraph, tbu* losing half a
million readers.

nnsaa
we bare nr

I GATHER MY OWN REMF-hlHg,

**- Cure any disease curable, either amu
ebronlo. male or temale. BAtlalacUon
teed. Tiarlmonlala tree. Addrcx jnA .

PA ITERHON, 822 Filth Ave., Rome, Q. fij
men wanted, cither sex. -w

To Gel ihe Bait Teaohert W. W. CARRE lift li too 1

Sobool Boarda, Colleges or Families

can obtain tbe names of efficient

teacher* FREE OF CHAEOK by writing

The School Agency, Birmingham,
Ala., aiming the kind ot teacher

wauled, ibe position lo be fl led, aalary

and other particulars. Tbla Agency la

endorsed and patronized by tbe leading
Elucaiora and Initliullons ot tbe
South and Southwest.
First Grade auoceiifnl teacbera

dealring enrollment should wrlie for

olicnlar*.

iLUMBER,?-
tTElW ORIiHANS, LA,

RDDISOH LiEWlS,
1
:URN ITURE AND BAGGAGE WAGONS.

Tbe Cuban Insurgents, II li aald, at-

tacked Jovltu and met defeat. Report
places tbelr lose at seven hundred.

Lure orders atOtfloe, first floor "Marble Butldlug " 522 Camp BV, cor Lafayette.

Kkbidknck : 2908 (New Ng.) CAMP STREET.

THIS IS A FREE “AD.
Christian Advocate

COCTFOUSC

This CDtitlee the

holder to a reduction

of 10 per cent, on

Piano?, Organs and

Mubicdl Merchandise,

if purchased during

ihe t a o weeks com-

mencing May 1 7ih,

1895.

The advertising man of one of our local papers guarantees that his paper will

bring us more business than any other paper, provided we offer some special induce-

ment to purchasers.

Accordingly, during TWO WEEKS commencing May 17, we will make a

Christian Advocate

cou^oisr.

Reduction of 10 per cent.

» Ml,
FEW ORLEiKi.

t.n our regular prices for PIANOS, ORGANS AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS to each

customer presenting attached coupon. ’I

Now, if you want to boom your favorite paper, and save money at the same

time, here is vour chance.

This entitloa the

holder to a reduction

of ten per cent, od

Pianos, Organs ami

Musical Merchandise,

if purchased during

the two weeks com

mecc'.ng May 1 7 :h

,

18H5.

NK V ORLEANS.

ITJS ZE3I -A. IR,T 3
lOOl CANAL STREET.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES.

ROITH MIS8IB8IPPI CONFERENCE.

ABERDEEN DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.
Aberdeea
Tipclo
Bmbi Vliu
Okokona MtAlton
Verona and Nettleton..
OMokma clrcuii

Shannon
Honlion and Wealey ....

Jtpana
Pmlrle
Saltillo

NeUleton circuit

Tremont circuit
Pnttom clrcull
Quincy clrcull.

jUnory
Aberdeen clrcull

June 8. 9

18. IT

IS, 31
34
28

2V 0
July C, 7

18. 14
30.2,
17,28

Aug. I. 4

T 8

10,11
17. 18

33
• 24,16

••..SlgBepi. 1

9. If. THA.MM8. P. X.

OOLUMBU8 D18T —SECOND ROUND.
Maben May ?f,38
Hebron ..June 1* 1
Tlbbee 8, •
Weal Point 11*11
Bda*hul*v1Ue 21,28

T. O. Wa>i P. X.

NATCHEZ D13T.—SECOND ROUND. LOUISIANA OONFXRXNQK. AROAD1A D18T.—SECOND ROUND.
North Wllklneon, nl Galloway May 36, 36
Amite, at Salem June 1. 3
Wllklneon, at Grange Hall 8, 8
Percy Greek station 16. 1ft

Meadfllle SI. 18
Homor.bttto. at Bbaron 3». 80
Washington Jnly 6, 7

Columbui Olitriot Confsrenoe.

SHREVEPORT D1ST.-TB1RD BOUND

ith Bowler Jan.

GRENADA DISTRICT—SECOND ROUND.
AtlnuW... M.y M,M
Water Valley .Utlon '.Jane 1, *
Weter Valley clrcnlt It, 1*
M Inter city and Strathmore SI, 3*

* it. a. BnnooeHS, P. E.

The Dlatrlct Conference will convene at Gloe-
ter. at* r N , on Wednesday before ibe flub
Babbalh In done.

L. B. Jonkb, P. I.

VICKSBURG DIET.- SECOND ROUND.

KOSCIUSKO DIBT.—SECOND ROUND.

WINONA DIBT. -SECOND ROUND.
*«»•« May SB, It
Carrollton circuit June 1 2
•Won 8 y
Dnblin and Brooklyn u
Black Hank „
* J Boston e, p E.

HOLLY BPRINWH DIBT.-tE^OND ROUND
Ashland, at Wealt y Chapel a. ){

l! >
Abbeville

8i y

J. D. Cameron P. e.

Felton* elicult, at Hickory Grove. ...May 36, 28
Ebenexer circuit at Beibany June 1* 2
Chester circuit, at Antioch 7
Ackerman circuit, at Ackerman 8, V
Louisville circuit, at 1ft. Pleasant... 14
Rural Rill, at Flaiaburg... 1 16, 16

a J. U. MITCHELL, P. E.

Mayerflvllle. at Uayerrvllle May 26 26
Rocky Pprlnga at Bhlloh Jane 1, 2
Utica, at Learned 8,9
South Warren 16,16
Warren at Bradley's Chapel 23,23
Mt Olivet, at 8alarlla July 6, 7

Dlitrlcl Conference to be beld In Bolton, June
37-80.

J. M. WEIM1, P. E.
Vick*burg, Mlaa.

South Bottler
Manifleld
Shreveport Mlaclon
Mooring*port, at Mt. Zion
Gao do. at Locancport
Wedey* at Holly Spring*
Of uahatta at • ampo Bello
Grand Cane, at Bethel
Pieaxant Hill, at Pleavant Hill....

Natchitoches, at Provencal
DeBoto, at Beihel....
Fort Jeaiup
Anacooo
Many
North Bocaler, at Benton

June . 4

10
16, 16. 17

22, 23
July 3

•* 7

11,14
30,31
37,28

2)
Aag I, 4

10. 11

II
IT, 18
34,36

Valley, at Cotton Valley
Summerfleld, at Alabama
Uanavllle, at Blloam
Vernon, at Llvlngiton
Ruaton, at Bu*U>n
Vienna, at Salem
Homer
Arcadia

.May 36,36
.June 1 3

. 8. »

. 16, 16

. 17,11
32,31

.July 6. 6

18,14

The Dlatrlct Conference will be held in Min-
den, beginning on June 36 The Sunday-school
Conference will be htld the flnt day.

J. D. Haefek, P. X.

The Colam bai District Conference will oor

yene at SlarkvUle, Ml**., Tuesday, June i d

2:80 r. m., and continue till 10*80 a. m. ol Fit-

day following. Paitor* will pleane rrepert

written report* ot their respective cbargM oft

the tubjeou mentioned Id the DUolpllue.

I'HOOHAMME.

OPELOUSAS D18T,—SECOND ROUND.

The Dlatrlct Conference will be held at Keat-

chle, beginning June 36, at 8 >80 . M. The first

day will be devoted to the Sunday-school Inter-

1. L. P. OokFrAAi), P.E.

New Iberia May 11, M
Grand Cbealere, at Graoe Cbenlere. -June 1, 1
Wa.hlnatom 8, ,
Lake ArlbBr, at Lacaalne....,

, 11,11

H 6. W'Hrrm, P. K

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.
JACKSON DIBT.—SECOND BOUND.

ENTERPRISE DI3T. - SECOND ROUND.
Matberav.lle and MlaalJn, at N Home M.y St, IS
Wayneiboro clr.ull, at Bnckainana. . . .sue 1, t
Wtiliani.bnrx 8, a
Mount Carmel It, It
Kaitabnchle It, J8
Dlatrlct Conlerence, at Enurprlie.... ST-10
Leak.Tllle July 6, 7

L. Oaslbt. P. E.

Sharon clrcnlt, at Lone Pine May M, M
Canton (at night).. M
Madlron clrcnlt, at Pocahontaa June 1, I

ALEXANDRIA DIST.-8KOOND ROUMD. The llme o| holdlnK |he Bfan(jon
DfT O^ek, at D. ° May u.m Dtilrloi OonfersDce ba* been changed
Atlanta...... June l, 2 thm. qo ..j on ion* m.

Fannin circuit, nl Union. ...(Wed.).,
Jack.on circuit, nt Flag Chapel
Yaaoo Oily
Lake City and Lodi, nt Lodi
Tranquil circuit, nt Tranquil (Wed.)..
Buyer Creek and O. Lake, nt Hllladale.

Lecompte, at W. C
Genter.llle
Nugent
Montgomery, nt St. M

Dlatrlct Conference will con.ene In Yaaoo
City, June U-ie, beginning Thuriday, at • a. m.

E. H. MODN8BB, P. E.

The Dlatrlct Oonlerence will convene nt Mell

rule, July li-IB.

8. J. Datebb, P. E.

g) a to June 38 and 39
,
1695 . Tbe prellml-

ii;
nary service! will beRtn on tbe twenly-

»*!** alxtb, with a aermon by Rev. W. w.
Meu- Hurat. O. McDonald.

, X,
Bteen'a Creek. Mlti., May 20, 1895.

BATON ROUGE DIBT.- SECOND ROUND.

=jr(ilass!

uickf!

BRANDON DIBT.- SECOND BOUND.
Oorthage, at Rocky, Point...
Homowood
Raleigh, nt Boykin.
Montrow, nt Gnrlnndiylllo..
Olnrk.Hurg, at Llnd.ey’..,..
Trenton, nt Clear Creek

..May »,!«

..June 1, I

a. a
.. ia,u

ia,ii
w.ao

Amite City, nt Tnn.lpahoi May it, II
Bl Hnlenn, nt Darlington June a, t
Hut Feliciana, at O ear Greek li. la
Ponchatoul*. at Fonehatoula 22, 21

Lord & Thoms*' litul.

o. McDonald, P. X

There’s lots of snap and vim In this Hires’ ROOT-
berr. There’s lots of pleasure and good health In

it, too. A delicious drink, a temperance drink, a
home-made drink, a drink that delights the old
young. Be 6ure and get the genuine

BEABHORE DIBT.—BECOND ROUND.
Amerlcna, at Oroa. Ronde May 21, It
Vancleaye. at Bhllob (Wed.).. II
Octan Spring, and Scranton, at H.-..June 1, I
Whittington, nt Poplar Head 8, i

Bay 81. Lonla, nt Long Bench 15, 11
Au*n*u 22,21
Black Creek (Wed.).. 1«

C. A. Powxll, P. E.

Dlatrlct Conference nt Ponckntonln, June
19-21. Let the recording ateward. bring or aend
tbelr quarterly Conference Record.. Brethren,

let a. come together In the Bplrlt of our Lord.

Let na determine to make our ylalt to Ponchn-
toula n gient blueing.

P. A. JOHNnoii, P. X

hires’

Rqdt BEEP

HIRES’
Rootbeep

BBOOKHAVEN DIBT.—BEOOND BOUND.
Huleburat.nl May 25,2*
Plenum Grove June 1, I

Cblnn Grove, at Tyletiowu II, 11
Magnolia and Oayka, at 0 22, II

R. D. NonswomniT, P. X

DELHI DIBT.—SECOND BOUND.
Water Proot, at May 11,11
Harrlaonburg. at 25,21
Oak Ridge, at Oak Ridge Jane 1, 2

Dlatrlct Conference nt Oak Ktdge, beginning
May 22, and Including Joan 5.

B. P. Wnrre, P.E.

We have juat received from Lord A
Thoms*, Ibe well-known advertlalng
agent*, tbelr new book sbont religion*

publication*. Ii la Hatefully printed on
heavy plate paper, well and leraely

written and filled with valuable In-
formation from one handsome oover
to the other.

Its publisher* are anxioni lo plaoe
thla book In tbe banda ot every general
•dverllier In the country. Write, en-
closing itsmp to Lord & Thomas, 45
Randolph Street, Chicago.

TvaaDAY, 2:80 r. n.—oraniHa xxtacuu.

1. Stntua and Progreaa ol tbe Sunday icbool-

W. V. Cornell, J H. llubbnrd, R. M. Mi.ud.W-

2. ALlveSunduy-aobool: How Can We Han

117- Walter Price, H. W. Foote, R. M. Bmltb.

N. G. Anguatua.

8. Ell iot ol tbe Biinday -aobool on tba Chart*

-B. F. Pnllllpi, N.-D. Guerry, Dr. W L Ul*-

Bomb.
4 Do We Give Bufllolent Attention to Slnftal

In the Bunday-aobooir— T. X Malone, F. <•

Amea, B. B. White.

6. 8:80 r. M.—Bong aervloe—T. B, Halo**-

Bunday-icbool leimoD—J. A. Bowen.

W1DMK8D.T, 8l80 A. U.

1. Reporta of putora.

2. Short Hl.tory ot Metbodlam—W. B. Banl-

•on, J. W. Dorman.
I. May Cbrt.ll.na DanotT— J. A. Bowen, D. 1*

Cogdell, L. M. Broylea.

4, How to Promote Eflloleney In tbe OdiiM

Board-T. O. Phllllpa, G. P. Waller, B. *•

Wler, X C. Leeob, X P. Crnddook.

TBnaaUAT, 8:80 A. H.

1. The Importance ol Our Oburob LlterAta**

-A. P. Huge, F. A. Grill, G. W. Baohman.

2 Uurl.il.u Living—D. W. Babb, C. B. AON,

B. P. Fulillove.

8. Woman’! Work—Mra, Lain LlpMiomb 4*

ten, Mn. Cogdell, Mri. MoKIroy.

4, Addreu on Japan—Rev. B. W. Wateit.

FRIDAY
,
8:80 lO 10:10 A. M.

1. Kduentlon and tbe Oburob -F. A. till*1

E Llpioomb, J. A. Cook.
2. Kpwurtb League -J, A. Bowen, J W.

T. C. Wian, P. »•

NEW ORLEANS DIBT.—BECOND ROUND.

MERIDIAN DIBT.- SECOND BOUND.

A *5 arot PMkae. uiku 5 uHma. SM4 mrywUn.
The Chas. E Hires Company, Philadelphia, Pa.

Linwood, at Bethel. May U, II
RoeeHUI. nt Hopewell. >..Junc 1, I
Indian minion, nt TaUcbtlak f

Ne.hu bn, nt He.ter’i Chapel a, 8

B. J. Joxxa, P. X

Lower Cout, at Wt.ley May 2(,M
Aiglert Ill A. M),.June I

Louuiaub (IrlOr M ).. 2

Bayne MrmorlAl Ill A. !*.).. »
Feuclty 42 »S0 r. M.).. •

Tnllfheck. at Hickory Grove 15,1*
pinqnemlne and DoanldaonvUle, nt D. Ii. |*

Mm-.- JOHN X. bAWYBR, P, X

Tbe religion tbat la only aeen on
8unday Ii not tbe kind Ihal la going lo
bring Ibe world to Obrlat.

‘ Bn perlor to All OUeri.

“I waa Induoed »o take Hood’a
Initead of any other*, and find tutu

•UDerior to any that I have ever u*ea.

—K. F. UsEkatone, Orangeville 1**’

The world I* not 10 much iu need ot
better preaching a* It |* 0 f boiler
prsotloe.

Hood’s Pills onre blltouanei*.

1/jXTTi

Til'll

In answering; advertieomo""'

please mention the Advooat*

ir
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IBNTBBKI) AT TH* POBT-OrriOI AT BJ1

|
ORLItANH ABBKOONU-dLABHMATTSa

UFK IB TOO BBOBT,

hi. it loo short lor »ny v»ln regretting;

Tel dead Delight bury lti dead, I »y,

.-a let ni go upon our way forgetting

lore and .orrowe ol each ye.terday.
”

cen the .wilt son's riling and It. letting

i* have no time lor n.eleu tears or IretUng;

Life li too abort.

ute 1, too abort lor any bitter feeling,
i

Time 1« tbe boil avenger, II we wait;

ne yean ipeed by, and on tbelr wlngi bear

beallng;

We have no room lor anything like bate.

I

jy, (oicmn truth tbe low mound, leem re-

reallng

n,t mirk and fait abont onr feet ate iteallng.

UU ii loo abort.

lull b l°° ,horl ,or *u|,hl but h '® 11 'n<Jeavor—
1

Too ibort lor .pile, but long enough for love;

uj love Uvea on forever and forever—

II link, tbe world, that circle on above;

rju God’K brat law, the nnlverae’. lever;

I

In bli ran realm tbe radiant aoula algb never

;

•Ulc la too abort."

Piedmont and the Papaoj.

1

BT SCOTT Y. HXBSHKY, PH.D

II.

,i

Tne ilrnggle lor civil and religious

klberlv, order tbe charter ol Ibe New
jrtiiiinent" teaching', began early In

L centurlea. The Pagan Empire ol

Rime persecuted the Christiana up to

Ibe downfall ol Imperial Paganism,

nd Ibe Papal peraecullona began In

[

be very Aral century ol the attempted

tpremscy ol the Bishopric at Rome,

i Papal Rome began to rise, through

ibe subltlon ol tbe local Bishop at

Lome, ahe sought to lorce submission

o her will In an ever-widening circle,

jlneo (and here la an eetabllabed lact)

f

e Bishopric ol Rome—there was no

ope u yet—Incorporated, as a part ol

i eftleilastlcal machinery, tbe same

mention praotlced up to that time

l;Piganlam alone.

i Tbli persecution early reaches the

t

itle garden valleys ol tbe Italian

Ipi. whose loll lor thirteen centurlea

sit to be aalurated with tbe blood ol

Rboae who loved the Lord. In tbe

pourieof the oburoh at Rome towards

beie believers In the Piedmont val-

leys, we shall see how, at 11a very

pawn, Romanism adopted a policy

jthlcb, by natural sequence, made It

die unchangeable toe ol civil and re-

I

gloni liberty. From ill earliest si-

lence Christianity maintained In tbeae

alleys an Independence ol tbe Papal

ule, preserved a similarity to the spot-

pile chutch In taltb, and kept up a

Jonllnutiy ot the Christian virtue!.

In the fourth oentury the Bishop ol

illan presided over these eburobea.

E

.e denied any aucceaalon Irom Peter,

eld to jutilQcatlon by taltb, praotlced

so sacramenti Instead ot seveD, koew
koiblDg ol tbe man or extreme nnc

pon, while be declared that to adore

nsges was pnre Paganism. Tbe evi-

dence Is perfectly clear that In tbe

cond, seventh, ninth, and In tbe elev

atb centuries tbe Piedmont Christiana

did tbe pnre Word ol Qod, and had

utori learned, devout, and married,

t Isltb, mormli and government II waa
E Protestant Christianity we behold In

)>e Piedmont country. Tbe peraeou

Iona ol Psgan Rome had driven many
tbe Cbrtatlana to theae mountain

ntnesses, and Papal Rome pnraned

1

cm Into tbelr exile, and visited npon
em more batelul peraeoutlona.

Tbe twelfth and thirteenth centuries

urn the great divide between the dark

Res snd tbe modern Protestant oentu

Tbe light la beginning to abow

I

Rbi ol breaking over Europe. Tbe
opei prohibited Ibe Bible In Italy,

id conduot a oruiade against the

itdmont Christians. Daring this pe
lod lived Domlnlo, the founder of tbe

i

omlnlcsn order ol monk*. Through
tn Ibe Pope organised the Tribunal

|

the Inquisition to oppose bereiy

dmide him the Ural Icquliltor Gen-
Tbli Pope waa Gregory IX

1 Piedmontese bad already passed
0°|h ten peraeontlona, and were

|°* to suffer tbe Tribunal of tbe In

Ualtlon. The itory la one of harrow
I feelings, and truly aad to relate,

,,e Is a piotnre of tbe peraeontlon of
>® Tribunal ot the Inquisition In the
tedmont; Children were torn away
om tbelr parents; paitora slain and
Wrapped, people oovered with pllob

let on Ore, tbe flesh beaten off

heavy chains, tbe ibonldera beat

burning bands, flayed alive

[

t0Wn Irom topi of preolploea, aawn
bbder, Impaneled on Iron spikes,
orUd alive, fastened down In the Inr-

P*‘ ol tbelr own field* and plowed

r
° l*Uy, blown np with gunpowder™ Uto the mouth after the tongue

been out out, llmba obopped iff

*7 * hatobet, tied up to tree*

i

bearis and lungi backed out,

fathers walking to tbelr death with,the

headi of their aona banging about their

necks, Infanta dashed against the

rooki, breasts ot women torn out,

qulck-llme pnt Into bleeding wonnds,
nails torn ont by the roots, tight oorda

drawn round the limbi and drawn a

little tighter each day for weeks,

ornabed under maialve slabs, lowered

by machinery. This la the record.

How diabolical It all aeemal

Wasted In numbers by the deatruef-

tlve periecntlor, they appealed to

Franols I. of France for ilmple tolera-

tion. He replied that, aa he waa busy

burning heretics In P^rls, he was not

likely to spare them In tbe Alps. Tbe
darkeat hour ot the night hai now
oome. Pope Innocent VIII. undertook

to utterly exterminate them. He prom-

ised forglveneia ot sin to all who would

engage In the work of extermination.

Tbe Pope’a legate itrangled eighteen.

Tbe people Aid In terror to high cav

erna among the upper Alpi. Hire,

with their cattle and provisioned for

two years, they sought asylum. The
legate ordered Immenie Area at tbe

cavern entrances, and aa tbe people

were driven out by the smoke, they

perished In the flimts, or were cut

down by the sword. So fell three I

thousand.

By 1GS8 a handful only were left.

TerriAc and sudden came Ibe edict lor

their exile In midwinter. Tbli was

done to make tbelr suffering as Intense

as possible. They crossed the A'ps,

leavlDg tbelr course strewn with their

dead. Weak and exbauated, they found

a welcome on the ahores ot the blue

lake ol Geneva.

In lour yeara a remnant cl eight

hundred started to return to their na-

tive land. It took them weeks to cross

tbe Alps, bnt at lait they alood within

the Piedmont valleya. They entered

solemnly Into a covenant, Involving Ibe

principles of brotherly attachment,

Cbrlatlan equality, juillce and forbear-

ance to enemlei In war, and pergonal

responsibility to the right.

But tbe end was not yet. It has been

bnt one abort century ago that It was
determined by the Papacy to destroy

tbe Protestant! ot the Piedmont. All

tbe able-bodied men were on the fron-

tier defending tbelr country against

France. Tbe old and the young were

alone with tbe women. The friendly

menage came to them that they were

be maasaored that evening aa theto

convent bells rung. Hurriedly „ the

doora and windows were barricaded,

and a messenger was sent to the near-

est post for their hatbands and fatheri.

Tbe commanding general battened

forward with a small troop. They ar-

rived Jail in lime to prevent a terrible

tragedy. But theae noble Piedmont

Prolealanl soldiers did not shed a drop

of blood. They only tamed tbe lead-

en over to tbe authorities. Bnt, alia I

(be authorities were Papal, and they

liberated them, and oanied the general

to be dlamlaaed who waa gnllty ol

defending bis own borne and Iboae ol

bli aoldlera. A Roman Gathollo offi-

cer was given hla place. The only ob-

jeotloDi Rome ever filed against the

Piedmontese were that they read the

Bible, bad married pastors, and acted

upon their own oonsolenoea.

Boston, Mass.

A Ratable Qiltpilig.

Tbe delegate! to the first Mississippi

State Epwortb League Conference as-

sembled In the Methodist Chnrob,

Grenada, Miss., Friday morning, May

10, 1898. The Conference was called

to order by Rev. R. W. Bailey, ol

Hszlehursl; and alter religion* aerv

Ices, conducted by Rev. H. Walter

Featberiluo, D. D., ot Ycsoo City

Rev. R. W. Bailey was eleoted tempo-

rary chairman, and Rev. B. P. Jaoo

temporary georetary. A Committee on

Permanent Organlaallon waa appoint-

ed, which made the following nomina-

tion*: For prealdent, Dr. R. W. Jones;

for first vice-president, Rev. J. A. Ran-

dolph; for aeoond vice-president, Dr

J. 0- Ballard; lor third vioe- prealdent,

Miss Mattie Barrington; for recording

aeorotary , Rev. T. B. Cliffurd; for cor-

responding seoretary and Ireainrer,

Rev. R. W. Bailey. The report was

adopted. The president, Dr. R. W.

Joner, then took the obalr, and In a

few well-oboien words ismphailztd tbe

Importance of the great work before

ns, and called attention to the need of

a baptism of power from on high as a

preparation for the work. After en

gaging In alien! prayer for two mla-

ntes, tbe Oonterenoe waa led In prayer

by Rev. H. C. Morebead. All preach-

ers In tbe two Conference^. in Missis-

sippi were constituted (x-effleto mem-
bers of the Slate League Conference.

Rev. E. 8. Lewis, chairman of Com-
mittee on Credentials, made report,

and read list of delegates and Leagues

from which they came. A Committee

on Finance waa appointed. Hon. J.C.

Longtime!, one of the moat talented

yonng lawyera In the State, and a

member ot the Grenada League, deliv-

ered a very eloquent address of wel-

come. R:v. R. W. Bailey, of Hatle-

hnrst, In fitting worda, responded. The

program waa then continued In regu-

lar order aa follows: “A Model Ep-

worth League,” by Hon. J. A. E Pyle,

ot Inks; "Methodlsm-T-Sotoe I ooldenta

from It» History,” by Rev. J. S. Oak

ley, ot Holly Springs; “Divotlonal

Work In the League,” by Miss Yio

Thompson, ot Tupelo; ‘ Literary Work

In the Lrague,” by Rev. N. G. Augui

tus, of Crawford; ‘Waal the Church

May Eipect ol the Epworth L-ague,’

by D:. S. A. Steele; "Claims of the Ep
worth League,” by Rev. J. W. Cham
bers, of Brockhaven; “How May the

Work of the Epworth League Be Beil

Promoted In Every Charge?” by Judge

, L. II. Estea, ol Memphis; 'The Diwn
ot a New E a,” by R-v. H. Walter

Featberstun, D. D., of Yazjo City.

Tnese all reached high-water mark.

Add to these the thrilling address of

Bishop Charles B. Galloway (whom

we claim aa onr own), selling forth the

wisdom of the League movement to

develop the young life of our church

and showing their relation and respon

albllliy to the nation! yet unsaved.

Aad what shall I say of the sunrise

prayer meetlngi, and tbe testimony

and praise services, In which the young

people participated with a iral and en

thulium that la rarely seen? Iiseemed

aa if tbe Leagues throughout the Stale

had selected Ibe prettiest glrla to send

as delegates to Grenada; and, at one

after another they arose to testify tor

Christ, they Impressed at with tbe fact

that the young womanhood of Minis

alppl la In tbe advance column of

church activity.

And the yonng men I Their fsc’s

fairly abone with ecstatic j >y aa they

lold'of their devotion to duly.

A resolution was adopted looking to

Ibe circulation ot the Epwortn Era;

another empbaslz ng tbe Importance

of using our own hymn book. Ojc re-

ferring to the organization ot a League

In every charge In the State before the

holding of the nix: Slate Conference

waa adopted by a rising vote.

The officers of tbe Conference were

constltated a committee to arrange

time, place, and program for next an-

nual meeting.

Communication! were reoelved from

E. A. Hollingsworth, obalrman of At-

tendance Committee ot International

Conference, to be held In Chattanooga

In Jane, and a Committee of Arrange-

ments waa appointed to look after

transportation, eto., ot Mlialailppl vis-

itors.

Tbe Conference sent greetings to

Woman’a Board of Foreign Millions,

assembled 1b city of Meridian, and

The people ot Grenada left nothing

nndone that oonld have been done tor

onr oomfort and convenience. Tbe

members of the Grenada League, led

by their pastor, that noble fellow, T.

W. Lewis, had charge ot the arrange-

ments. Carriages met every train and

carried tbe delegatei to their homes.

Tbe yonng ladles, with their handsome

badges, labeled every delegate on ar-

rival, and the Grenada printing office

furntabed programs, eto., free of

charge. Of course, a resolution ot

thank* waa off ired In open Conference,

and adopted by a rising vote.

More than two hundred delegates

and vlsltora were present during the

session. At the close of Sunday night

•ervicea prayer waa offered by T. B.

Cliff ird, and tbe benediction was pro-

nounced by J. A. Rsndolph,

Thli Conference I verily believe

marks an epoch In Mississippi Method

Ism. Thomas B. Cljkfobd, Sec.

Some Pols! Methodist Doctrine.

they, In return, lent cordial greeting to

ns.

During onr atay In Grenada tbe Con-

ference vlalted, In a body, tbe Grenada

Collegiate Inatltnte, and waa preient

at the morning religions services, and

enjoyed the delightful aaored music

rendered by tbe college orchestra.

Dr. Murrab’a sermon on Sunday, at

eleven o’clook, on “The Profliablenese

of Godllneai,” was a masterly effort.

Said Senator Walthall to me next day,

“That waa a fine sermon, and I was

Impressed with many things be said.”

R. W. Bailey, of H z’ehnrit, preaohed

at tbe Presbyterian Cburob, and we

heard fine reports from many present.

And then the love- feast at thrift

o'clock, oondaoted by Rev. J. A. Ran-

dolph—what a time that waa! One

preacher, thirty-five yeara in tbe min-

istry, laid It was tbe biggest thing he

bad ever witnessed. It waa a veritable

Pentecost. •

The address, on Sunday night, by

Dr. S. A. Steele, on Ibe “Pioneers of

Methodism In America,” was anperb.

Every Metbodlit who heard him waa

proud of being a Methodlat; and those

who heard him, and were not Method

-

tats, doubtleai wished they were. We
Miiiliilpplana love Steele. He waa with

na nearly all through tbe Conference,

and bis preaenoe waa an lniplratlon to

us. Nearly the whole of the Immenie

congregation ahook hand* with him

Sunday night, that evidencing their

sympathy and oo- operation In the

great work.

Nearly all my old hooka draw a

pretty wide dlatlncllon between natu-

ral evil and moral evil. O.iginal aln,

in so far aa It la generated, Is a natural

evil, and yet It la tbe fruitful source of

all the moral evil known among men.

Men oome Into the world destitute ot

original rlghteouiness, and with na-

tures Inclined to evil, and that contin-

ually. There la no inherent good In

them. Tbe thing we are talking abont

coqslsta In loss, In tbe loss of good, and

not In the Infusion of positive moral

evil. God may, snd does, withdraw

hlmaelf, but he Infnser, communlcatea

evil Into no being, either angels or

men. He can not be the author of evil,

either by creation or by Infusion. By

tbe death of Christ, tbrougb the merit

cf his blood, he hai made a full and

lufflclenl oblation and satisfaction for

the alna of the whole world, both orig-

inal and actual; and he has secured,

it I unconditionally, Initial life tor all men,

. |his lifted np the whole human race

and pnt It upon a platform of second

probation,' and aeonred tbe gift and

help ot the Holy Spirit for every hu

man being nnder the shining inn. This

I understand to be the uniform teach

ing of Methodlat writers from the first

down to Ihla day. If Deed be, I conld

point ont these tbongbti, more or leaa

fully expanded. In one or more of Ibe

old hooka referred to In a former com-
mnnioatlon. Tney will be found in

very oondenisd form In Articles II

VII., V1IL, IX., X and XX. ot onr

Article* of Rrllglon.

Aa I read our books, the Holy Ghost

as a prevenlent gift, enlighten! every

man that cornea Into the world, and

make* him know that be la a sinner

and that he atanda In need of a per

aonal Savior. Hi reproves, or con-

vinces, the world ot sin, of righteous

nest, and ot Judgment. If meD, consti-

tuted and made free, moral agent* by

tbe graoc of God In Cbrlat, reapond to

this conviction and call of Qod to sal-

vation, tbe Spirit leads them on In the

way of life. The Word ot God, a di-

vinely Inspired revelation of hla holy

will concerning ns, and a dear guide

to holy living, shlnea like a inn In Ibe

heavens on tbe pathway of tbe pen!

tent alnner and on tbe path of the

earneit aeeker after hollneaa.

Genuine repentance for aln always

Issues In laving faith In Christ. Faith

la the oondlllon of personal acceptance

and Ot persooal salvation from aln

Personal salvation, from the beginning

of II to the end of It, la conditioned

npon tbe continued exercise ot faith

Faith la tbe nexus, or bond, of anion

between tbe human aonl and God
God forgive* the alnner, wipes onl hla

alna, aeta him free from them, and

says, “Go, and aln no more.”

God regenerates the sinner, begets

him from above, makea him a new

oreature— not by changing tbe oonstl

tntlonal element! of hla nature, not by

extraotlng something and Inserting

something else In lti place, bnt by lm

parting new life, the life of God In tbe

human aoul. He la bora of the Spirit

of God, and that which la born of the

Spirit U spirit, and II 1* spiritual and

spiritually minded.

Thus 1 read the old books and the

Word of Qod on this deep aubjol.

This new oreature Is a ion of God; a

real, live, living, new-born son ot God.

He la In tbe kingdom, and an heir of

glory, with a dear title to hla inherit-

ance with tbe saints above In hla own
bosom. If he should drop dead that

Instant, be would go straight home to

God. This Is my understanding of

this subject.

I do not understand that any more

original sin, or natnral corruption, Is

left In this man than was born In him

at Aral. If no more and no worse now
than at firat, I do not auppoie he Ii any

more hateful or cffanalve to God now
than when he was an Infant In hla

molher’i arma. I can not possibly

ooncelve how he would, or could, be

offensive to God then or now. Surely

the Infant la not to blame for what It

is, and the new-born man, forgiven

and accepted ot God, la not to blame

for what waa begotten In him by bis

father according to the flesh. That

which la born ot the flesh Is flesh. He
Is not to be praised for that new and

spiritual life begotten In him by the

Spirit of God. All that is good In him

la exlranebui to him, and came from

above.

I gat eer from the Word ol God and

from tbe old books that this new life,

by the constant help of the II jly Spirit

and a diligent use of tbe meana of

grace, may, and wll 1
, become mature

life, but never a perfect life In the

sense that Adam waa perfect before

the fall, or In the sense that unfallen

angels are perfect. H may become

Indeed, It must become— a perfect

Christian life. Tbe iplrlt, the princi-

ple, the bent, the animus of this new

life Is to attain unto perfeclloo. Tne

perfection of thla life Isaubatqient to

the beginning of 1*, and In this sense It

a “aeoond blessing.” The begin-

ning was In order to the end, the com
pletlon, the perfection of this life.

R ght along here my old book*, spe-

cially the more iclentifl: of them, do

some very fine balr splitting—almost

too fine for a dull mind like mine. One

of them says regeneration Is complete

In ltaelf, and la not sanctlflcatlon be-

gun. Another—sevjral of them—says

regeneration Is sanctlflcatlon begun

Laying them aide by aide, and taking

their definition! and explanations, they

all mean the aame thing. Not one of

them ever claims that we are ao far

freed from original sin, from the dep-

rivations and Imperfections ot natnrr,

as to make ua absolutely perfect, or

Impeccable. They all hold that we

need lo strive against sin and to pray

for the forgiveness of our sins as lODg

as we live.

My books all teaoh that the world

has never area but one absolutely per-

fect man—tbe man Chrlit Jetui. 11;

bad no original aln, could not have,

became be waa not naturally gener-

ated, and he committed no actnal aln.

All my books teach that men may
be made perfect In love; all may, oan,

and ought to love God with all Ibe

heart, mind, aoul, and strength, ao that

every act, thought and word will

aprlng out ot a heart ot love, and be

governed by the spirit and principle of

love. Thla la Cbrlatlan perfeotlon. It

la auch perfection aa la possible to, and

Is required of, belsgs hedged in and

limited by tbe Imperfections and nat-

ural deprivation! that come to us by

generation, by original aln.

These are aome of the polnta of

Methodlat doctrine aa I gather them

from the books. I have set theae

things down In my own words, as I

have read and understood my teachers

So far as I know, there Ii not one tin-

gle original Idea in tbeae papers

have not quoted from the books, bnt

have allied ont what filtered Into my
mind while reading. Gildbbot

Tbe Vonan's Meeting it Meridian.

Mb. Editob : Meridian, Mias., baa

recently be J >yed the honor and fellolty

of entertaining tbe Woman.'a.Board of

Mliilon* of the M. E. Chnrob, Sonth.

Seventeen year* ago onr General Con

ferenoe author' rid our women to or

ganlze themselves Into a missionary

soolely to work In behalf of women In

a aort of inb-co-ordlnale relation lo

onr general Mlulonary Board. The

auooesi ot the women hai Justified Ibe

wisdom of tbelr aulborlxttlon. Their

recent deliberation* In onr oily

evinced most deoldedly both tbelr sail

and their skill In tbe oondnol ot mil'

•lonary work. They have raised dur-

ing tbe last year more than $83 OOO tor

mlulonary purposes, supported more

than forty workers In the fields, and

have more than $20,000 In b*Dk to

tbelr credit, while the Board of Mil-

lion* of the M. E. Chnrob la largely In

debt, and that of the M. E. Oburoh,

South, la In tbe lame lnfelloltona con-

dition. These women appropriate

money after they oolleot It, and every

member pay* a dollar and twenty oenta

a year. They aeem wise lo oonnsel

and heroic In execution. They have

workers In China, In Mexico, and In

Bur, '. The work In each of ttieee

oountrles was carefully enquired into
and favorably reported during their
recent session. In the Scarrllt Train-
ing-school. at Ktnsas City, they haves
moat valuable auxiliary, not oniy 1c

the work of their own Bjard, out tc

the entire missionary operations ol out
church. Here

. are. •UaluBlj; not roly
qursei and other useful Christian
workers for the home ll;ld, but core
all candidates for any kind of work lc

foreign fljlds may have their capaci-
ties for service trained and tested, so
that the church may not only send out
much belter (quipped and more effi-

cient laborers, but may be saved Use
costly and time-wasting experiment of
sendlDg om some well meaning ;*er-
sons, wtin, upon trial, are found to be
ur 11 for the work. This school, nndir
Mbs Gibson’s management, Is doing a
much -needed work In a very eom-
mendable way. Five young ladles,
who had taken courses tn this school,
applied, and were accepted for work
In foreign 11 ddi.
The personnel of the body was in it-

self quite worthy of notice. T;.«
mother of Bishop Hendricks; the wife
of Bishop Wilson, the widow of bishop
Wlghtman, (he sinter of Bishop Hay-
good, and many other elect Indies, a
number of whom are alresdy wearing
a crown ot glory, constituted a body of
rare composition. Mrs. Wlghtrnae
makes a good president, and, above all.

is full with the z’si of burning z » tor
the cause Business went on wish .

—

patch. Miss Haygood, from Chi a.

and Miss Bruce, irom Brs* 1, ware
preient, and added much to ine k.i

eat of the session by (heir ancona-ln of
the work In those far < £/ lands. Dr.
Morrison gave a very Interesting >cd
favorable aeoount o( the work of the
Woman’s Board in Mexico. Bishop
Galloway preached an edifying sermon
for them on Sunday. Mrs Butler has
made the Woman's Missionary Advo-
cate pay MTTia expenses from the start

and earn eleven huidred dollars be-
sides. Rome has long ulir/. d the pe-
culiar powers of woman to advance
the work of the church. Wlihoc! the
sisterhoods Catholicism would die. 1

greatly mil] idge the facts In this cate
If we have not here a newly organ’ ;:?d

form ot power Id Prolestantlsm which
Is destined to occupy an Important
place among the mighty movements
of modern times toward the regenera-
tion of the world. Womau’a work for

woman will mightily aid In uplifting,

purifying and transforming the hea
then Into Christians.

W. L. C. Hunnicutt

In the Living Present

M ss N ghtlngale, serene In old age...

abundant in labora of love, eloquently

remarks In Young Woman: "Many
women vociferously Insist on righto,,

but have little to say about the right.

Say and do the right, and the right*

will lake care of themselves.”

Dr. H. K. Carroll, Methodlat. relig-

ions editor of the Independent, aaya 1b
the Methodist R:vlew that, m t rale,

Protestants treat tbe Roman Catholic

Church unfairly. That the latter la *

Christian church, emphaa'ilng the. doc-

trine ol the Holy Trinity. Tbe nltnr-

ances of some of Hi benighted zeafota

ought not lo be taken as the accepted

expression of tbelr cbnroh. But what

of Ablegate Satolll’i and Blibop Ire-

land’! political aspirations and ln-

trlgnes?

The aged wife of George Mullen.

Bristol, E gland,died recently. Though;

Inexpressibly distressed, tbe venerable

man of taltb felt lufflolenlly oompoaed

to oonduot the funeral service blmaell-

Hii sermon was tearfully pathetic.

Text: ‘ For me to live la Christ, and to

die la gain.”

In Chicago ten ohurobes have beets

abandoned by their former worshiper*-

to tbe occupation ot varloua seenlar

trades, more or less reputable. One o I

these ten la now a dancing-hall; an-
^

other a saloon. 0.' coarse, growth 0 J

city and change of anrronndlngi neces-

sitated aald abandonment. In New
Orleana a former Jewish temple la now
a steam laundry; a former Protestant

Chnrob baa been converted Into a pab-

llo hall, where balls, etc., are frequent-

ly held.

The Nation hold* that dranJemieeia

and Irritable temper of the anlhor »

“The Raven” were not hla wont
fault*. Had had no oonoepllOD ot

truth and honor. Had known no bar-

rier between right and wrong. One ot

hla former employer*, T. W. White,

had denominated him an unmitigated

rascal. Tbe above paper fnrnlibea

proof of lta asiertloni. Goethe re-

marks, that In a certain sense history

is the final Judgment.

A Methodlat In Connecticut baa

given ten thousand dollars to Ibe Mew
Orleana U Diversity, an Institution of

the M. E. Church for colored people.

Iou Dm.
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c aLLISU THK AKOKLS is.

ht e»«oi»it j mixTON.

We me»n to do It; «ome day.iome day.

We mean to .lackcn this teecred m«n

That li wcatln* onr eery eotil* a«»}

.

And grant to onr goaded hoatt » t>n«b

That II holr enough to let them hear

>nMii it rawing near. \
The tootatepa ol angeli drawing near.

We mean to do It; oh, nerer donb'

When the burden ol dajtlme toll li o e .

We'll alt and more while the alar, come out,

Aa patriarch aal at the open door

Ot hlf tent with a hearcnward gating eye.

To watch tor the angeli paaalng by.

We re aeen them atar at high noontide,

When flercely the world'i hot flaihlnga beat,

Vet nerer hare bidden them turn aalde

And tarry awhile tn conrerae awed;

them to hallow the cheer we

After Eight Years. Correspondence,

Alter eight yeere of itlnemt life m
r Metbodlit pre»oher, I And myielt In

tome thing* r little wlier, It not a

better men. There are tome things

that I know now that I did not know

eight yean ago.whlob I thank Qod for,

and tome whloh I would be glad not

to know.

I have learned mote of the art and

Intrigue ot men than I uied to know,

Muling ol Ihi Board of Million! In Louisville,

Mi| 3 and 4.

all ’ whloh

Nor prayed

apread,

To drink ot our wine and break onr bread.

We promtacd onr heart* that, when the atres*

Ol Ilte-work reachea the longed-tor cloie.

When the weliht that we groan with blndert

lew,

Wt’il i00ten our thought! to such repo§e

jli banlihei otre’i districting din

And then— we will cell the ingela In.

The day we dreamed of come* at length,

When, tired ot every mocking gueit,

And broken In plrlt and shorn 0! strength

.

We drop, Indeed, at the door of rest;

And wait and watch ar the days wane on-

Bnt the angels we meant to call are gone !

- Exchange.

Communications.

Orlhodtt Methodism

Whal conititutei loyalty lo orlhodt x

Metbodlim? May we not lay, an

acceptance and a delenie ot the doc

trlnei 0 ! the Metbodlit Church, ai

promulgated by her founder, ,Jno.

Wesley, and lubirqoently endoried by

the accepted writer! of. her theology,

inch as Chas. Weiley, Jno. F.etcber,

Adam Clark, Hcuard Witson, ank

T. N. B»wlslonf

Djei the courie if itudy, now

ordered by the General Conference cf

the M. K Church, Srulb, lo prepare

candidate! tor the Itineracy and local

rank!, teach that In regeneration there

li lush a cleamlng ot the heart from

all Inbred iln, that any other work ot

grace for that purpoie li not to be

believed or expected? It auch doc-

trine li the teaching cf the preaent

Metbodlim, why are not mlnliten, who

teach that the bleiilng of entire lanoll-

flcatlon li a leparate and lubiequert

work ol t‘be Holy Spirit (to be reoelved

imtantaneouily, by lallh, aod not by

growth) ainigned before the proper

anthorlllei and tried tor hereiy?

N'jw, until Ihli ll done, li It right

for any Blihop, preilding elder, or

pntor to condemn, on bti own j
tdg-

ment, any accredited Melbodtil mini!

ler for preaohlng whal li called the

"leoond-blenlng theory cf lanotlflca

lion" ai heretical, and lorblJ him the

use of the pulpit cf the Metbodlit

Church, South, or aocute him ol

dliloyalty to^ Metbodlim ? If. theie

second- bleiilng brethren are not In

harmony with Metbodlit tex •'rooks of

theology ot the preient day, let the

proper itepi be taken to try them for

hereiy, and give opportunity for re

nnnclatlon, or expel them from the

rohurcb; 10 the common people may

learc j
tit what Mrtbodltti, of the M

E. Church, South, do accept aa true

and command to be laugh* , In order to

be In harmony with atandard theology

1 am a preacher In the M. E Church

fc.uth, since 1858 All tne texl-booki

commanded of me lo atud t (If I under

aland them) teach wbat 0 :e brtlhen

call the “.ealdue theory.’ 1 That li—

that In regeneration the work of sancti-

fication la begun, but not oompleted;

that entire lanctlfl nation la by faith

and received lmtantaneuiily when

apeclally aought. I have kTown many

precloua aainta who have profeiaed to

have received it tn thli way, wboae

subecqient llvea adorned the dootrlne

they profeeeed. I have yet to know cf

'Pne itnl, truly entirely aancllfled, that

claim! that the bleating waa received

when regenerated.

It aeema to me that tbit wrangling

aboot bow you get It la not wiae. No

true Metbodlit will or j
sol lo anyone

being entirely aanotlfled, ao they get

the genuine artlole. It 11 baa been

obtained at regeneration, glory to God I

Bat, It on cloee extmlnallor, yon find

that eomebow you mined 1', and pride,

anger, tell will, malloe, envy and all

the evil brood ot a carnal heart yet

dwells witbln, and otttlmea dominate*

you, suppose you try the "aecond

bleating’’ route— It oan’t potalbly barm

and have learned that

"glitters la not gold.’’ I know more

to-day abont F,ctober, Walton, Wei'

ley, MoTyelre, Porter, F liber, Pope

and Tlgert than I did eight year* ago

I know more now about the Word ot

God and hla wonderoua love to fallen

man than I ever did, but I frankly oon

fen that I know 10 little itUI, that I

am aabamed of my Ignoranoe, and not

for the world wou'd l let my Judgment

agaloat or enler Into controveriy with

the weaken of my brethren In the

mlnlatry on any deep aubjaot, the

‘.eoond bleiilng” not exoepled.

I have learned that preaobera, aa all

other men, are human, and, theiefore,

not Infallible, nor will they ever be In

thia itaie of exlBtence. Whan I waa a

boy I thought that whatever a preaoher

said or did waa atrlotly rlgbf, bnt I

And now that they need the aame eye

li guide, the aarae band lo lead, and

|

the tame grace to aualaln them that

other poor mortala need, and, nnleaa

momently kepi by the power of God,

they will fall and do fall juit like poor

Adam did.

1 have learned that preaching and

prcfeialng entire sanctification and

living It are not exactly tbb aame.

I have learned in the laat eight yeara

to more cloaely than ever obaerve a

very Important leaaon taught me by my
now glor'flsd mother when a boy, and

that waa, never to meddle wl.h quea

tlona that I know nothing about, and

that when older psople were talking

children ahould keep alienee.

I have long ainoe learned that

theorlea and dogmaa do not convert.

While tome men are contending about

termt other* are aweeplng on like a

mighty current down lo hell unsaved

G R. Ellis.

T
A Mama lo Be Immortalized

!

Wulle alateamen and polltlolani and

poor folki are taming and tuning over

the preient hard llmei, and *1111 harder

onea to ooniB, my dear Brother, or

moat excellent Slater Methodls*, you

enjoy the power of Immortalizing yonr

name and memory In the hlatory if

Louisiana. “How, oh how?” By en-

dowing a profeiiorahtp, aay the chair

of Eugllab, In Centenary College

Ah, well; ’tla true I have the money

and could get along very well without

11, but now I do not aee thli exaotly aa

you do.” Then, to be aure, you have

uot thought much about tbla matter.

Our Metbodlim la (Irmly eatabllahed

In Lonlilana, and mail, In keeping

with III progreiilve nature, eventually

be the mightiest religion In the State.

Well, what then.” Why, then, Cen-

t nary College will be the mlghtleat

power In Louisiana Metbodlim. “Y jU

reckon; didn’t somebody tell me that

the college waa going down hill several

yeara ago, and waa almost dead?”

Tnere may be no telling what you

have beard; the facta are that the

college hai eaoountered war, famine

aid penitence, bnt la atlll aa IIv • a* It

baa ever been. After Metbodlim In

Liulalana ahall have died (f), then

Centenary will have ample time to make

a'l aeceetary arrangement* for her own

funeral. Yju would run no rlak by

handing over a cheek for 510.000; but,

rather than be haaty, auppoae you

attend the approaching commencement

exerciaea and get better acquainted

with the college and excellent people

of Jackton, La. II *0 ,
yoa will likely

deolde that yoa have no other auoh

opportunity '"of making inch a wlae

and late Investment. A natne to be

Immortalized June 5, 18011 The blank

la open. Wboae name will fill It*

Billt Joa.

Thli waa an open meeting, at whloh

mlailonarlea, visitors and reporters

were allowed. An Weal meeting, full

ot enthnalaim, frank and open for

every question, with harmony and the

bait ot feeling. Few thing! would In-

spire more Intelligent Interest In mil-

lions than attendanoe on inch a meet-

ing of thli great Board. The Inalde

working! are aeen, and many perplexi-

ties anawered. The difficulty of meet-

ing demandi la better appreciated

Free dlaonailon, and enlightened treat-

ment ot all queilloni arising, la oer

talnly the true oourse. Let palm be

taken to turn on the light. The ohuroh

oan be oarrled better that way. After

all the dlaouialon, very Utile change

waa made In the reoommendatloni of

the Committee on Eatlmatei; bnt thli

doea not ahow that It wonld have been

aa well to bava adopted tbe commit-

tee'! report Without dlaouialon. The

dlaouiiloni were Intensely earneat and

Interesting, participated In by moat ot

the Blahopa and many of the mem-
berk. Perhaps the two polnta on

wblob the greateat Interest was aronied

were the Western work and apeolala In

connection with tbe establishment of a

million In North China. The amount

appropriated waa about the same aa

last year. The Weilern work waa

granted about the same aa laat year

We believe a more liberal policy to-

ward that field la In the line of the

nlgheit- Intereata of the ohuroh. It

there la never to be a aatlafaotory set-

tlement ot Methodist oooupanoy by

federation, we need the territory lo

widen and strengthen onr base tor

borne, aa well at foreign, operation*.

If auoh federation oomea. It will not be

to It* advantage tbat we have followed

a weak polloy. It la not Juit to aee a

parallel In tbe oooupanoy of the Weat

by na, and Ibat ot the South by tbe

M. E. Ohuroh. There are many point!

ol dlfferenoe. It la not In the line of

the oompaot that the M. E. Cburohoo

cuplea the South, while it la not In op

poiltlon to It that we oooupy with

them the new Weat, that hat atlll room

for all, and more than all can do. The

occupation of the Weat by u» baa little

or no politloal algnlfloanoe, which la

more than can be laid of tbe occupa-

tion ot the South by the M. E Ohureh.

Bealde, In the Weal, tor the moat part,

we oooupy territory not oooupled by

tbe M. E. Church, and many tlmea not

by any other obnroh. For theie and

other reaaona we would stand for a

vigorous polloy In tbe Weat. The

progreaa with all ohurohea la alow. Aa

Blabop Keener laid to ua, “Njtwllh-

atandlng all the mistakes, mlahapa,

mlaflta and division, there la atlll sub-

atantlal gain.” May the great H .ad ot

tbe ohuroh Inspirit the worker* and

atlr up their aupportera I

It la Interesting to itudy the divi-

sion! cf our million work. Of whal

may be termed the domestic work, un-

der the obarge ol the General Board,

In onr opinion the Indian Mlatlon Con-

ference la the only one that reoelvea

anything like adequate aid.

Geo. Nhedham.

When Paul waa working aa a Journey-

man tent-maker—bad a pleoe of leather

aoroaa tbe palm of bli band with whloh

to pnata hie twlne-iewlng needle—be

waa serving tbe Mailer ai faithfully aa

when be waa oamlng Felix to tremble.

It la even probable that In lome auoh

retirement hethought ont hla Epistle to

the Romans, or iome other of hla

works, and tbna made a tent for an

Arab and an Immortal book for man-

kind at the same time. There li many

a humble life
-

,' unknown maoh beyond

the llmlli of a home, tolling amid

domestic oarei, wblob all unooniolonaly

la writing a living eplitle whloh will be

read longer and 'wllh higher profit and

pleasure than the flaeat production

that aame from the pen of Paul.—In-

terior.

Central Ohuroh Auxiliary, and the

president! of the other Meridian aooie-

tlei of all denomination!, entertained

In the parlon, and the Auxiliary of

E. M. F. College lerved refreibmenli

at the lmpreulve and enjoyable recep-

tion at Mr. B. F. Ormond’!, where

were gathered repreientatlvei of the

South, the Bail, tbe Weit ; from China,

Japan, Briz’l, and Mexloo. Mra.

Wigbtmao, In her own happy way, be-

ber iplendld addreii with thegan

word! ot the boy Ohrlit, “I mult be

The great motive foroet of the world

are lti belief!- To do the work! of

God we mnit begin with believing,

and that will lead to tbe right acta.

Faltb, ai Jamea Freeman Clarke well

iiyi, U the mighty ileam-englne In

the baiement, whloh mppllei the

power for all tbe maohlnery In tbe

upper stories. Tbe world get! lti life,

not ont of the bread that perbbetb,

but from the Intercourse It hai with

the unieen and the eternal. The whole

ihapeof 111 olvlllzatloni li determined

by the belief! abont God whloh under-

lie Ihem. Ai Vico lays, a people’!

Idea of the divine mppllei both tbe

motive and Ihe goal ot Hi development.

—Prealdent Robert Kill* Thompson, In

S. S. Time*.

When trouble cornea, It does no good

to whine about It. The thing lo do la

lo faoe It and bear II. Many peraona

waits Ibelr capacity for honeit endur-

ance by Indulging In naeleaa and idle

regreta. We do not mean to aay that a

Christian ahould ever take up au

attitude of hard anditolcal Indifference

toward calamitous ooourrenoei. It

muat be left to heathen aid infliela to

do that. But those who believe In tbe

good provldenoe of God abonld accept

In the spirit of filial submission what-

ever dispensations he may lee fit either

to send or to auffar lo oome. — Naah-

vllle Advooate.

Gladstone, being aiked what he re-

garded ai the brightest hope for tbe

future, replied : “I should say a main-

tenance of faith In the Invisible. This

Is the great hope ot the tulnre, tbe

mainstay of civilization. And by tbat

1 mean a living faith In a personal God.

I do not bold with a ‘stream of

tendenoy.’ After sixty years of public

life, I hold more strongly than ever

thtioonvlctlon, deepened and (length-

ened by long experlenoe, ot the reality

and the nearneae and personality of

God.’’—Herald and Presbyter.

about my Father’s builneii.”

HOME WOBK.

The home work Is represented by 34

Conference societies, 2,184 Auxiliaries,

89,509 members, 1,227 young people’s

and children's sooletles, 29,990 mem-

bers, 34 Conferenoe secretaries, 270

district secretaries. There are 1,229

life members, 131 honorary life mem-

bers, 8 honorary life patrons, 38 schol-

arships supported, 18,000 subscribers to

Woman’s Missionary Advocate, 9C0

subscribers to Little Worker, 556,000

new leaflets published last year, com-

prising 2,318,000 pages of varied mis-

sionary literature

Min Glbaon strongly favored the

reoommendallon adopted of obtaining

tbe service of organizers as far as pos

sible.

Tbe president Introduced, as living

eplstlei, Dr. Morrison, secretary ot tbe

Parent Board; Min Haygood, of

Cblna; Min Bruoe, of Brtz’.l; Mr. and

M s. Water* (nee Lula L'paoomb), of

Japan, and Ihe mlniatera preaent. All

In representing the d.ff;rent Held* ot

labor, proved oonoloilvely that thli la

the opportune time for large reinforce

menta, and projecting new work aa

soon aa poialble. The Board reaolved

to enter the Inviting and valuable Held

of Japan at the earliest poulble date.

Mra. Trueheart urged that Brazil had

the moat urgent demandi upon the

treaaury. D.\ Morrlaon’a lecture on

Mexico waa edifying, and gave valu-

able Information and encouragement.

I Appropriation!: China $19,310; Mex-

ico, $35,770; Briz'.l, *17,905; Indian

Territory, $1,260; printing, contingen-

cies, etc., $8 000; total, $83,335. Ten

thonaand mite boxea called for for nae

thli year. Amount contributed during

the flioal year for the foreign fields,

$03,951.98; amount contributed to

Soarrllt Bible and Training-school,

$6,396 91 ;
total, $70,348.89.

gate, and every charge where no ini.

Illary exists will be weloome if tepr(
'

I

sented by pastor or member, qou,
and gel a fresh Inspiration to Work

We will have Mils Bruoe and

Anna Barnes, and hope to have a moil
Interesting and profitable meeting

Rednoed rates have been secured
on

Illinois Central railroad, with au ^
branches, and hope to seonre It on m
roada. One fare oomlng, third rain re.

turblng. Pieaae lend names as aoon u
poulble to Min M. R. Barrington,

Hl) .

etary.

Louisiana Gonfersnoe W. F. D. s.

“Now ye are the body of Chrlat.'i

•For the body is not one member,
bnt

many.” "And whether one member

inffer, all the member* tiff nr with
It

or whether one member be honored

all the members re] >loe with It.

The ohnroh la Ihe body, and mil the

organ’s atloni representing iff ku jw
tbe npbnlldlng and extension of tbe

spiritual oburob are but membere 0(

the great body designated by "ye.<

It bu been anggeited that ih(

Epworlh League la taking inch a flrB
hold on the great body of tbe men.

berahlp, eapeolally Ihe young people,

aa will aoon render Ihe W. F. M.

hardly a neoeially. Thli tbomght

muat have originated either with those

who are In their hearts anlagonlitto
to

woman’s work, or else with thoie

lukewarm women who are ever hunting

exouaea for their lndff .rence. it thli

be true, however, then the boneit

workers of W. F. M. 8. will r«
j >ice

U

the expediency whloh annuli thelt

organization for tbe belt good of tbi

whole—bnt li tbla really Ihe caie? Let

ns look at the subject, nnder dlvlni I

OUR MISSIONARIES AND FOREIGN
WORK.

Of the 33 mlailonarlea supported by

the W. F. M. S. of the M. E. Churob

South, 15 are working In Cblna (8

married women have charge of work

alaq). 14 In Mellon, 8 in Brazil, and 1

The world expeota, and hai a right

to expect from Christian people, the

frulta of holiness. Bad aa some men

may be, they reapeot a genuine Chris-

tian, and are not alow to deleot any

evldenoe ol weakoeaa and laoonalatenoy

upon the part of those who profeaa to

be the dlaolplea ot Ohrlit. Live ao tbat

you may be a credible and convincing

wllneaa ot tbe power of godllneaa.—

Baltimore Advooate.

Selections.

As Interrogation Point Intarrognlnd.

yom
What the Metbodlit Church need! ll

In the Advocate, of May 2, la *

paragraph under tbe oapllon, "An In-

lerrogatlon Point,” and algned "A

Method!**,’’ aeemlngly Intended to dli-

parage the remit* of Ihe meeting In

MoOarthy Square, oonduoted by Rav.

D. C. Rawla, on the ground that not a

We reel Cbrlat jail as much In onr

bright, prosperous, exalted hour* aa In

the days ot darkneaa, adversity, and

depression. We are quite In danger ot

thinking that religion la only for alck-

rooma and funerali, and for tlmea of

great aorrow and trial—a lamp lo ahlne

at night, a stiff to help whoa the road

la rough , a friendly hand lo hold ua

up when we are Humbling. Thli la

not true. Jeaua went lo the marriage

feait aa well aa to the home of aorrow.

Hla religion la Juit & much lor our

daya of grief. There are Just a* many

atari In Ihe iky at noon ai at midnight,

although we oan not see these In the

aun’a glare. And there are Juit aa

many oomforta, promises, divine en-

couragements and blessings above na

wben we are In tbe noona of onr human

gladnen and earthly inooeis, ai when

are In onr nights of pain and

When a orlllo lnalati that nothing

oan claim exemption from crltlolam he

either loaea sight ol htmaelf or aeta

blinaelt down at aero. We have never

yet known a crltlo who waa willing to

be erltlalaed.

It li easy to drift with the multitude.

It la quieting lo dwell among ibadowa.

It ooata eflort to think, lo aot upon

principle, and to diffuse light and

knowledge.—Zlon’a Herald.

W. F. M. S.

Edited Weekly by North MlBiLulppl, Mlnlwlppl

and Lonlilana Oonterenoea

EDITOR*.

N. Min. GonL.Mn. G. H. Llp«comb..Como, Min.

Min. Cont....Mn. E. D. Jonei....Carll!le, Min.

La. Gonl Mr* M.H. MorrUon.. .Shreveport.

we
shadow. We may not see them In the

brightness about u», but they are there,

and their benedlotloni fall npon ua aa

perpetually, In a gentle rain ol graoe.-

J. R. Miller, D. D.

Tbe W. F. M. 8., ot tbe M. E.

Ohnroh, Boutb, opened lta seventeenth

annual meeting at Meridian, May 10;

Mr*. Blihop Wlgbtman, president, pre-

siding. Rev: R. 8. Woodward, pas-

tor of Central Ohnrob, very tenderly

and appropriately extended greeting*,

wblob waa alio voloed by tbe beautiful

In the Indian Minion. Tbe society

aupporta 1 medical missionary, 109

teaoheri and helpers, 12 boardlng-

ichooli, 40 day-achoola, 1 hospital, 11

Bible women; women and oblldren

nnder Instruction, 4.379 Ten mlaalon-

arlea have been .accepted during tbe

year, aa follows: Dr. Anne Waller,

from Mliataalppl, who hai been aervlag

In D;. Polk’e place In the hospital,

now acceptad as a minion ary; an aa-

ilitant li deilred. Aooepted by local

Board, now la China, Mlaa Coffey, who
tailed In Marob, 1895. Mill Hardynla

Norvell, from Alabama, la In Mexloo.

Tbe three for Brazil—Mill M. M. Um-
berger, Holaton Conferenoe; Mill Wil.

lie Bowman, St. Lonla; Mill E ziPer-

ktnaon, Mtiaourl—to go In June.

Those recommended for Mexloo lo go

a* aoon aa aufflolent funds are received

:

Mlaa Hattie Carton, Sonth Georgia

Conferenoe; Mill Ida M*y Worth, Si.

Lsula; Mlaa Viola BlackbHrn, North
Miailiilppl Conference. Amount ot

Conferenee pledget tor outgoing mis-

sionaries, $8,860, and Wlgbtman ape-

olal, $2,000, lo aaalai the five who will

aoon graduate at tbe tralnlng-aohool.

Tbe three who go to Braz’.l are pro-

vided tor In the appropriation! for

Brazil.

NEW WOBK.

In Mexloo, In the beautiful oily of

Guadalajtro, another oenter of work
hat been opened, and a anooeiilul year

la paned. Petropolla was tbe former
home ot the Emperor Djm Pedro. For
beauty ol location, high np among the

mountains, healthful ollmate and pure
water, It oan not be surpassed. Mr.
Tuoker waa thanked for disposing of

the $25,000 property in Rio and Invest-

ing in Petropolls. A ploture of Ihe
beautiful building li In the May num-
ber of tbe Woman’* Missionary Advo-
oate. It will aooommodate one hun-
dred boarders bealdea tbe teaoheri. He

*»d
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Bit

^ Ood blmaell li knooklngfor entranoe

an army ol conaeorated , aanotlfled mea ^ngiVone bad applied lor membership through our beat thought, bur finest preparations and warm-hearted hospt-
1 mW| 'Aflert'heTohoVfla fair"ly”itarled

and women who never make tbat
ln »ny 0i onr ohurohea aa a reault of feeling!, our hlgheal faltb, oar lottleat untlea beapoken, and afterward* folly I u wU1 ^ ,eit.(npp0rl |n „.»

prayer: ‘I pray thee have me ex-
t t,e meeting. I know nothing of tbe endeavor, promlalng to onr qulokened realised. Mill Bailie Smylle gave 1

cnaed,” bnt whoae oonatanl prayer la, te|Qltl ot the meeting, otherwlae than receptivity a power and Joy lmmeaaura- warm, earneat weloome lo tbe “Queen

“Lord, wbat wilt thou have me lo do,” b_ hearaay ;
but aome faola ought to be tale. To let Ohrlit, In upon your Ufa ony 0f the Bait," In behalf ol the Me-

and aiff.r, for thy take. Hated exhibiting another aide to tbe mean* releaae from the brutal concep- rldlan Auxiliaries. Fittingly and elo-

Just as aome profeaa to be converted,
qaenion. The meeting wai held out- tlons, reaoue frdm base psailom, tbe qnently did Mrs. 8. E. Dean, North

and are mlataker, ao aome who have |tde 0l ,n, ohuroh by a man who bad olaahlng ol the tyrant lelflibneai; It Miailiilppl, and Mra. A. F. Walklna,

means an Immigration of God’a

/I

profeiaed entire aanollfloallon are

•Imply regenerated, and not a clear

cate ot Ibat graoe. There la some

•parloua gold and silver money ln olr

culatlon, yet the United State* Treasury

vault baa plenty ot genuine coin. “By

their traits ye shall know them."

Oh, for a Metbodlit memberiblp,

groaning to be made perfect ln love ln

tbla lit*, ao Cbrlat oan have one ohuroh

without apot, or wrinkle, or any mob
thing, holy, and without blemlahl

(Eph. v,.*7.; B B. DqwneB
Ocean Bprlngi, MUi.

no authority to receive anyone Into Ihe

ohureh, and no ohuroh Into which to

receive them. Tne paatora ol the

ohurohea within range of Ihe meeting

took no Intereat ln ll, and gave the

converts, who were mostly ragged, un-

trained, and Ignorant, no encourage-

ment to oome Into their ohurohea.

Two interrogation point! suggest them-

aelvea: Where were the pastoral How

could tbeae people find the way Into

the ohuroheaf _
W. Winans Drake

Crowley, 1*.

thoughts and loves, an Importation of

Ihe eternal purity and Joy. An open

mind here la a free harbor lo the fleets

that aatl ln upon the soul of the divine

strength and pity. Realitanqe here la

to plaoe under restriction the Infinite

love; It la to proolalm a quarantine

•galnit God.—Rav. G. A. Gordon,

Miailiilppl Conference, weloome the

We never need anybody to oomfort

us oonoernlng our own falllngi ; we oan

;
do that ourselves.

Board ln behalf of their respective

Conferences. Mrs. R. W. McDonnell,

of Maoon, Ga., gave a happy reiponie,

followed by Mra. Wlgbtman, wbo com-

plimented Miailiilppl beoauie ihe had

tbe drat chartered oollege for females,

and beoauie ihe had eatabllahed quali-

fied suffrage, while her (liter Slate*

are troubled over the problem. There

were about one hundred peraona in at-

tendanoe, Inoludlng tbe thlrly-ilx del-

egates who responded to their names.

The anniversary sermon was excel-
lent, and eloquently preaohed by
Blihop Galloway on Sunday to a vast
audience from Ez<klel, "And every-
thing ahall live whither the river flow*
eth." The Board reaojved that they
bear with pleasure tbat he la to bring
out tbe Interesting letters of hla travel*
ln book form.

BTA

9

tOt:

6m;

till
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guidance.

Thoie member* ot Ihe body wild

seem to be more feeble are neceuiry,"

And Ihoae members which we think

to be leu honorable, upon these vt

bestow more abnndanl honor." Th

yonng children wbo, (or sixteen yen,

have been undergoing Ihe training ot

juvenile mission work have outgrow

the Infant clan, and yet have probably

not reached Ihe maturity which mike

them feel at home ln the adult aooleiy.

The Epworlh League la an open door

for theie young soldiers ot lbs croa

All spiritual growth leads directly

the mliilonary lice, and this provide*^

till movement will develop a genera

lion of true workers, at home li

abroad, auoh as the ohnroh has new

known. Alter a decade or two itw

aame workers will outgrow the yoinj

people’s special olaai, and then they

will asoend, or at'Ieaat retire Into aya-

tematlo faithful members ot W. F. M,

S., giving place to another army ol

growing Javenllea.

The Kpworth League la really bnt

tbe development of the original planet

W. B. M., whloh embraced In ll

methodi wbat was oalled the Yoni|

People’s Missionary Society.

The phenomenal growth ot the chill

Is dne to the fact tbat tbe new niuti

more aooeplable lo Ihe great body of

tbe chorob, thereby enlisting tk

tendereat mlnlatry of tbe most tfflclui

helpera. We care naught for the niM,

ao that our Muter be exalted. Tbw

la no need to deory one member lo:

tbe honor of another.

The W. F. M. S., under ProTlduKi

began the good work, and under tM

same guiding hand the adnlt aoolells

will not oeaae to be a sate harbor I*

the honorably dlaoharged velennrf

Epworth League when the eTir oF

w*rd spiritual growth of womanlio»l

la realized.

The Adult and Juvenile Mlaolonuj

Sooletles are but tbe two endi ol i

chain, whloh are beautifully Joined to-

gether by the Epworlh League. Tk

perfeet whole rcqnlre* perfection li

every part, and woe lo the oemW

whloh aaya to another, "I have no nw

of thee."

God bleaa the noble young Leagues;

they are tbe hope of tbe ohureh, a*4 *

glorious hope, for tbe whole body *

revivified from Ihe warm, rich bltk

wblob they are lending lo the t*l

extremities of the "dry bonea."

And may our God oonllnne to

Ihe W. F. M. 8., whloh li atlll

»

a necessity ln divine economy »• 3

ever been. Under tbla banner W

women of thn oburob have al*?*|

accomplished great things, and i|

work will remain for Ihem to

long aa there are women lo be b

and ohlldren to be trained. H°r

work la among the secret, quiet IP1

of life at the fountain-head.

Nurture tbe Juvenile Sooletls*i

operate with the Epworth

keep the Adult Boolety thoro

alive, and, ai a whole body, the ohi

will be equipped lor tbe beat wof

along the line. Tbe work la
,

tbe Muter, and all tbe memberi

«

blended—every member having 0
1

one lor another -Ihe fulfillm001
.
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prophesy will oome In one gen

,11 wi

The next meetlBg will be held
Washington Oily, D. 0., ln 1896.

Mae. E. D. Jones.

In

“I will pour out my spirit on u~ _

and your sons and your daugbW I

room
oil “I

The annual meeting of the Woman’*
Foreign Mlsalonary Soolety will oon-
vene In Oryslal Springs, June 14 lo 17,
Inclusive. We want every auxiliary ln
Ihe Conferenoe represented by a dele-

prophesy.” There Is no

ooculon for schism wben the w0

God-given—holy and acceptable- 1

We are all honored ln being lb I

worthy to oarry tbe new* ol •» ’ JL

to thoie who still set In

ns rally, my Haters, to our a** 1* I

post In Ihe W. F. M. S. ,

Mbs. M. H. MoWUO*
|

\
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DON’T TRY TO QUIT.
a jet yon must qnlt or loic yo«r btilth a«d life . Get help It yon Intend to

, '«• qnlt tbe me of tobacco.

Rose Totoaooo Cure
* m the nicotine from the lyitem, »nd at the same time bo tonei op the nerves as
**

revent any shock or oollapee. This li wlence at work. The Core 1b pleasant,

harmless and absolute. We guarantee s onre.

"
price, »1 P«r B0X - Wrlle ,or C,rcnl*r*’ or oraer 01

olute. We guarantee a onre.

Write for Clrcnlsn, or order ol

DRUG COMPANY.
2l05 and !8107 Third Ave., . . BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

WALLPAPER
bditobd ICES
Samples Free.

fleatf?, Schwaitz & Go., Litd.,

3STEW OHLEAITS, L A-

From the Work.

itatjmknt concerning trouble at

TANGIPAHOA, LA.

peeling that It Is a duty that I owe

to the oburcb, to the preaohers, to Bro.

Smyllf. and t0 ,rulh *nd vlrt0<'
1 1 msl,e

Ibli itatement.

Bro. Smylle’* character la at atake at

iCbrlttlan mlnlater. A oarefql invea-

GOSPEL MISSION.

The above Is the name ol a new mil-

lion recently opened In the olty. At

present It has bat one hall or regu-

lar plaee ol meeting, looaled In tbe

Third District, 810 Danphlne itreet,

near Rlmyra. Being on the Rampart

and Danphlne electric itreet car line,

II Is easy ol acceis Irom all part* ol the

olty.

Tbe holiness people believing In a

tonrth year, and, ol course, the Blahop
will send him somewhere else. I We
are pained to loie him and bis good

wile and preoloniohlldren.

0. A. P.

THE CORINTH DISTRICT PREACHERS’
MEETING.

The Spring session ol the Corinth

Dlstrlot Preachers’ Meeting met In the

Methodist Ohnroh at Bine Springs,

Miss., Msy 8 and 9, 1898; Rev. H. R.

Tucker, P. E., In the chair. Eight of

the paators of the dlitrldt, one local

preaoher and aeveral laymen were

present. The session was very bar-

monloua and lull ol Intereat. The dla-

cnuloni were praotlcally suggeatlve

and helplnl. The Intereat was good,

and never abated, on the part of

preaobera nor laymen, during the en-

tire aeiilon. The preaching wai done

by Revs. Q. W. Cordon, T. L. Foster,

and W. W. Williams, whloh was icrlpt-

nral and edifying. The aervlcei were

eaioni ol joy and retreablng from the

preienoe of the Lord. Onr presiding

elder and all tbe pastori present ex-

pressed hopefulness ol a anooeiiful year.

The sesilon closed by the preaohers

giving eaoh other their hands In cove-

nant that they would pray lor eaoh

other’s inccesi, and lor the entire dli-

trict, each Sunday morning before en-

,

terlng upon the labors ol the day. The

next seiilon meets at Baldwyn.

H. M. Young, Sec.

J

Rev. W. M. Williams, Deeatur,

Min., May 21 : “This Is our third year

on this, the Decatur oharge. Notwlth-

Epworlh Loigne.

Tbe international Convention meet*

Jane 27, at Chattanooga, Tenn. The

greateit meeting ol this kind ever

attempted. Don’t tall to attend. Tbe

Qaeen & Crescent Route makes a hall-

rate tare lor the ocoaalon, with long

limit* lor return. The trip over this

scenic and blitorlo route Is an added

lndnoement to attend.

Write to ns lor offlolal announcement

and lull and detailed Information.

W. C. Rinearson, G. P. A.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

The
Queen and

Crescent Route

mmmtnam
8*5®-

p. mm mm A Vnlnnble Hook on Nervon*
I II I |_ Illi-iM-n to any address by the

rnrr rev. e. konig,
I IILL PORT WAYNE, 1ND.

Private Boarding.

rietsant rooms, (Irst-clam taro lb Methodlit

family on Front flt., oppoilte Joyce Drugstore;

only Are minutes’ walk trom depot.

Apply to MRS. J. F. JOYCE,

Bay St. Louis, Miss.

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITU TE,
Terre Hast*, Iml. A School ot Engineering.
Mecbamoal, Electrical, civil Engineering,
Chemical oour.es. Well endowed. Extensive
Shop, and Foundries. Modcrnly equipped.
Laboratories In all department.. Hipenies
low. Addres. C. L. MEKH, President.

Dr. John G. McCulloch,

DENTIST,
470 Dryadet Slreel, bet. Euterpe and Felled).

Bourn From 8 a. u. to 4 r. «.

llgilion hat been made, evidence has
( | D) |0r ajj meD) provided In the

Men weighed and ellted on each »l.c>
atonemen ( 0 t Jeiua Cbrlit by hie death

me noiinesi people oenevirg tu n ... , . . . , o I it i

r- US*?" EKNTttnJ tor Sale or Rent.

md 1 want to say that It li a clear caie

ol “blackmail.” Sander* accuaea him

ol writing a letter ol a criminating na-

ture to bis wile. At the time eaid letter

«u tilled, Bro. bmylie wa» not ao-

qualnled with hie (Sander's) wife,

fact |f, Bander* li an nnprlnolpled fel-

and suffering on the cross, and seeing

tbe alarming wlckedneia ot the non-

ohm ch- going, unohurched masses, and

seeing tbe Indifference ot many pro-

tested Christians in the evangelical

churches In practical effort* to reach

out a helping band to these perishing

low, and want* to prooure a divorce thousands a t 0ur very doors
;
these con-

i'™ h" wl,e
>
wh0 “ s K°°d ^rUt,#D

slderatlons led thoie connected with
j

womsr, and he used Bro. Smylle as an
holiness movement to resolve to do

u
' ^ '

Innocent means by which he could at-
wba| tbey could ,or lbe e,Sogell*a-

tDe '

cote tier In order »o accomplish this
tlon 0l ,he 0ity.

sister, we

sod. Mrs. Sanders’ testimony concern- DarInK Dr . w . B . Qodbey’i meeting
wMch w *

\ijBro. Bmylie li tbit,
1 Sbe b&i only

% proposition wu made 1° 5
&

Ittsscqnalnted with him but a short
pnr(jbaae and equip a tent to be used

ve ,uccel

Hut, but finds him to be a perfect
jor g0lpe [ meetings In the several dls-

0 ®
|

'® e

Ctriitlan gentleman in every respect.
tr ,cU Qt ,be cl|y and a| olher p0 lnta *?r ,ne

'r

0

Till the and her children esteem him
ad j

aoent> al deemed advisable. The Every ctu

siaCbrlstlan brother and pastor.” Sbe
lMVlcel 0 , Rev> Di c> Bawll were en -

“ enl

brands her hniband's false aoonsallon
gaged as manager. In a short time

ssd outrageous attack on Bro. Smylle s
jnnd( were secured, tbe tent purchased ^ ul **

Hie »» malicious and unprovoked.
.
and equ ipped . EUly iD March It was

xm° unt ’

We were conducting a revival meet- pitched on McCarthy Square, in the
° ™

log it Tangipahoa; Bro. Smylle was Third District. The meeting oontlnned
'

doing the preaohlng. On Bnnday night
jor ab0nt lour weeks with gratifying ’

Jilt, si he, with hla wife’s sister, Miss results. Gospel truth was preached

Klbllnger, on hla arm. were leaving and a0ngi cl praise anng; many heard
0VBmel

tbe labernaole, some one in the dark Word, fell and owned 111 power,
pr

itrnck him on the head with a loaded and entered upon a new life.
a
°

M)|
cine, stunning him. Be thought his To oonserve and promote this work

n®

lister wai murdered. A perfect "mob” in ibis needy district the frlendi of the
* y

were all around them, yelllDg, 1 Kill enterprise, led by Dr. R. L. Sohroeder, . -

‘

hlml” Some one In the mob struck at rented Tboman’a Hall, 810 Daupblne I

&r
him again and knocked the leader ot meet. April 6 aervlcei were opened

mQnth {

the crowd In the head, and Bro. 8mylle by the underalgned and held dally at
^ ^ m

picked up hla alater and ransack Into 7 .39 P , n. The attendance and Inter- m
tbe labernaole, with the aasaislni all

e) | increased from the beginning to the
^

around him crying lor his blood, with
0 i0le . guoh waa the sentiment among

shotguns and pistols. Tbe good Lord
the friends of tbe enterprise that ar-

has a hedge around hla obtldren and rangemenla were made to continue the

protected them In the face of anob m |aB i0n Indefinitely, with stated serv- **BV ‘

tearful odds. Ices at 7:30 r. m., on Sunday and M1is.,M

The whole country U Indignant over Thur.day ot eaoh week. Many heard
[J

•

Ibis shameful affair. We were In a fair the Word with evident Interest and
^

way to have a glorious meeting. Tbe some aooepted Christ as a personal Sa-

mayor, backsd np by all Iheoltlaensof vlor. A number of the United States

Tsngipahoa and vicinity, told ni if we soldier* from the Barraoks were regu-

would carry on the meeting, that they Ur In their attendance, and some of

would protect us at the (Ilk. of their these professed faith in the Lor ^ ^
lives. Bro. Smylle ran the meeting Jesus. Before, I am Informed.they had

two days after this awful tragedy hap- no religious service* at the Barraoks;

P«ned, and service, were guarded by now they have an organisation of the ®

armed men. The house In whloh he Y. M. C. A., with regular weekly serv- «r“on

tod hie family were .topping had to be ices. The object of tbeGo.pe M s on

guarded all night, u some one threw t» not to hinder, but help all txls
g q | h

» brick through the window. On ao ohurob and mliilonaiy organliatlons. * ^ %
count ot the high slate of exoltement The Spirit ol the Lord Is mov ng In the

^

we thought beat to oloae for the pres- hearts of the Christian people ot the
§|1

«ol. There haa been a certain element oily to do something to save the non-

lo thU section that haa domineered and ohuroh-golng multitudes. Now Is1 e
^ sn we

•Jelled decenoy and law and everything time lor an onward movement. lo-

else that baa been lor the betterment ot day la the day of salvation.
c

society
; bnt I think tor once they went Who will help? 0. H. Kll

. p0lel n ,

loo tar and have gotten their head Into New Orleans, l*., m»j is, ww.
| h„

the lion’s mouth. The good olliaena

held an indignation meeting and de- children's dat at bethani.
nounced .he perpetrator* of thl» out-

Th# |eoond gabbath ln May> 16

'Jgc,
not only aa an attempt upon the ^ # roya , day „ Betbany Cbur

Ms ot an Innocent mlnlater of Ohrlat,
KbBn„M olrouUl People oame

shame upon the whole comma-
Ofowd| unlU oar handsome 11'

Th*y expressed their belief In
ohnr()h ff|| xbe gooii won

•Mperteot Innooenoe of Bro. Smyle ol ^ deoorated tbe 0huroh beantlfu

y wrong, pledging him their 00- ^ belo„d lnperlntendent, I
Petition ln bringing the guilty to

Morrl Qalled t fl tbe programme, a

PunUhment. ThU la the flrat Indignation
4 ,be mile onel oam8 forward, t

reeling ever held ln Ihli long-aufler-
e wl|b beam ing oonntenam

2* 00mtnanlty and ,omt ‘ The reollatloni were all appropr

and Interestingly delivered. Not

^bat are we coming to? Will we failure. Mias Tenole Morris, ot ele

bad weather ln the beginning ot the A vi ua. awh 1,-

year (during which time we were at The ander.lgned hie lorsale or renl a two-

our appointment every Sunday, bnt tbe story noose (Tent No. ti4> on Beaahore camp

people missed Several), we are moving either furnished or unfurnished.
v

. k Write for psrliculars, or apply In person to,

along by the help of the Master as well T y f-rouson,

as on any previous year—perhaps better. 4io poydraa street, New Orleans.

Our people are helpful, co-operative,
~

n ,, ,T j
"

;(.

,

r.
l

;r°«Xrtr.r1«.i Louisiana Pmltry Yarfls.

tender. We was considerably al a loss

to know how to raise our collections; 1 D0W read5,
i

to
n
8hlp

„
K* B

!,

l0
,

r

,

HatcplD8

but, by the direction ot the Holy Spirit
gongblc p r iCCB , catalogue free, stock for sale

and the suggestion of a good Baptist wnteto j. m. goblin, Kuston, l».

sister, we were given a successful pier.
~

. . ... , , -ittaNTED AT ONCE -Teachers, Methodists
Which WM thll S.Tne listen were 10 Yy _9 auperlntendentp, 5 PrlncliftlP, ‘2 Col*

give all the eggs laid on Sunday lor
J f Gov?

five succeeding Sundays; the brethren - ernesses, 8 I.aitu. 2 Greek, 5 Mathematics, tor

1 am now ready to 8hlp Eggs for Hatching

from 15 varieties ol Ture Bred Poultry at Rea-

sonable PrlccB. Catalogue free. Stock for Sale

Write to J. M. GOBLIN, Ruston, Ls.

1 THE ONLY LINE
«j

THE ONLY LINE
THAT

|H
THAT

It shortest Nfw Orleans I Controls a Route I rev^jtnrt ta
’to New York and Washington. Cincinnati, all under one nama
67 milei shortest to Hirmingliam. and management,
go miles shorteil to Cincinnatu Thai carries v«#n Shrevenr.rt to

Thai uiih Solid Vestlbuled rhatUMn..K - ,
1
Knn«',ll-, 1 n«»L J

•. trains, Orleans to Meridian, " ashinqUm and New \ nrk w,lh

Al Birmingham, Chaltanonga and only one c I, ance .Tears.

XT CincinnalL ^ hal runs ‘Lr .ugh < ar from
Shreveport to Atlanta (vi.i Itir-

That carriellhrotieU:
Sleepers minghain) w ithout rhange. Thla

lo Knoxville, Bristol, Waihing- car is attached at Meridian to
- ton, Philadelphia and New Solid Vestihuled Train f -r Chat-
» York, over the shortest route tanooga and Cincinnatu
> and on Quick Schedules. Choice c,r Routes to and from

t
Special Attenti n paid to the Texas and California, via

Service between Local Points. &} Shrcvei»ort or via New Orleans.

> g.aa»W«n,Ml.P.A..M8T.C«ARAts8UH£w0a£A»!,U lHARDLAaP.U»ioum»A an 4

, w. O. RIMEARSON, Gtnt P,mra Aar., QnOnnn, a I

t
IX, IS THE

j

Superior Southern Route,
mttmttmmammmtnttt

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.
Laaaca Palk by Chlaaaa Flra. 1B71 S3,23»,081.

Laaaaa Paid kv Bo.Ion Flra, 1BTP, SI,Alt, 71'

All Laaaaa Paid In Caah without Dlaaoant. aa Sa*. aa Adjuatad.

Losses snd *11 mstlers of business settled by officers and directors In New

Orleans without reterenoe to auv olher ellloe, the isrne *• with local companies

DIHMOTOBS IK SIR OBL1ARI.

9UBTAF B. WK8TFKLDT, L. 0. FALLON, LUOAS K. MOORE, 0. M. SORIA
Chairman,

OLARENUB F, LOW, Ail’t B.ild.nt B.c’v, H. V. OGDEN. R.lld.at B.er.U'T.

tx.

i.
1

Fall term. Addresn. with stamp, COLUMBIAN
to give corn, or pesi, or money, inis

; T f.achhk3’ bureau, VauderbUt Building,

tor the Conference clslmsnti. Result
: j

Nashville, Tennessee.

Every church paid more than It. si.es.-
j
_ Q W Rembert

ment except one, snd lhal would hsve .
L)r. Vjeorgc W, rcemueri,

done II If we had nol stopped them

juit as we reached the required X X a

amount. We have our receipt for two
Oodchaux BulldlnB> New Orleans,

dollar! more than oar aueRimeot for

the work. The ladles hsVe missionary
Gorier Canal . d Ch.rire. Streeu.

hens, and are making their arrange- —
mentl to pay lh*l debt. We have put rri’Jdt from thee, ntry will receive special

Over one hundred dollar*’ worth Of Irn- ctenUon. and al! malness correspondence

provemenls on the parsonage this year,
p omptiy responded x.

and we are sllll at work. We have
Honest and sklllc . labor, coupled with nnl-

never aiked tbeie people directly for
JonB obgrj el , bae the

any oolleollon bnt what we got In ^
tall. Sometimes a steward or commit- ^^.etovaforon Canal .treet,

te'e-man falls. Al Couihatta our good

ladles are colleoilng something every Palnlg-co Danliciirv
month for missions. We wrlle Ihlt rttlUltSS LIB LI j •

lhal 11 may encourage olberi to try lo

raise money from ihelr people who Qf VAN WATTS,
have no money. God gives hi sucoeis

It we try ln his name.” D E/ I 5?* a

FRANTZ tfc OPITZ,
12!I BOUItUON 8T, , neur Canal,

\ Designers and Manufacturers
jj

—

°

r—
/Gold and Silver School and Coli.ehe Medals,

AT MOST lilt (SOSAIII.K I’UI' I S

Ann DKAI.KIIS IN

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Jewelry, Ivrc.

Watches, Clocks and all kinds ol Jewelry carefully repilred.

CHILDREN'S DAT AT BETHANY.

The seoond Sabbath In May, 1806,

wai a royal day at Betbany Ohurob,

Bbeneaer circuit. People oame ln

crowds until our handsome little

ohnroh ws» filled. The good women

bad deoorated the ohnroh beautifully.

Onr beloved lnperlntendent, Bro.

Morrla, oalled iff tbe programme, and,

ak the little ones oame forward, they

poke with beaming connlenanoea.

The reollatloni were all appropriate

and Interestingly delivered. Nol one

failure. Mias Tenole Morris, of eleven

hve to close up our ohurohes and gummerr, la our organist. We had

Wt unooverlng aln? or continue to gpiendld muilc. Our good pastor, Bro.

|

4tolate tbe whole counsel of God and
** ‘objected to mob violence? We
*‘ot to igy that tbe perpetrator* of this

jluiardly outrage do not represent the
oeiter clus of people through this

eountry. And the people generally de-
Not* this ted ooourrenoe. The guilty

be Punished as the law dlreots and

Joe Innocent will be vindicated. Pray

I

,or 01 to this terrible trial.

J . M, Alford, Asa’t Paator.

ORUtCtly La.

A. W. Langley, who Is one among the

beet men I ever knew, was on the pro-

gramme for an addren. He only made

a lew remarks, and oalled forward

Bro. M. S. Williams, ol tbe North Geor-

gia Conference. Hli talk was good

from beginning to end. We bave a

good Sunday-aohool. Our church la

growing spiritually- 1 think wo have

one ot the sweetest little country

oburohei I have ever aeon, and the beet

neighborhood. Thli le Bro. Langley’i

Rev. J. C. Mlmm*, P. C-, Areola,

Mias., May 18: “The Aral Sunday ln

Ihli month wai a high day In Areola.

Dr. Blaok, editor of the Advocate,

preached, at eleven o’clock, a power-

ful sermon ‘to a orowded bouae on the

“Immortality of the Soul." This ser-

mon wai preached by special rrqnest.

He held bis audience spellbound for

one boar and forty minutes. At tbe

oloie he dedicated onr new and elegant

ohurob. He also gave ns a splendid

sermon at night. Bro. Lagronr, of

Senatobla, came to onr assistance on

Monday, and for eight days and

nlghta be gave us the pure gospel with

power and demonstration of tbe Spirit.

Three were added to the ohurob on

profession of faith. We are on tbe up-

grade. More ln the Sunday-school

than we have members ot the oburcb.

Good prayer meeting and W. M. So-

ciety. We paid last year for all pur-

poses nearly fifty dollars per member,

and have paid to date this year fifteen

dollars per member. Have thirteen

Methodlit families, and ln these fami-

Ilea thirty religions papers, of whloh

thirteen are Christian Advocates.

The Lord Is blessing our labors. Pray

for ua.”

Whenever i

seo Hood's Sar- /t/Sjj

Biiliarllki now I want mjF 7|
to bow and say Af
‘Thank You’
1 was badly affected Va

)

With Eczema and

Mcrafula More,, VlH’
almost covering one^j^g^J^^^^
Bide of my face, nearly Mrb> pander-
to tlie top of my head.

Running sores discharged from both ears.

My eyes were very bad, the eyelid- ao -ore

K was painful opening or closing them.

For nearly a year I was deaf. I went to

(ho hospital and had an operation performed

for the removal of a cataract from one eyo.

One day my sister brought mo

1 Hood’s Sarsaparilla
1 which I took, and gradually began to feel bet-

I ter and stronger, and slowly tlio sores on my
. eyes and lu my ears healed. I can now hear

and seo as well as ever." Mas. Amanua
f Paislkv, 170 Lander 8L, Newburgn, h. r.

Frl -adt from the o ntry will receive special

a’tentlon. and all ,trainees correspondence

p omptiy responder io.

Honest and sklllc , labor, coupled with uni-

form and oonsolec .lout Charles, has been the

key to past sneoes-.

AVTake eleva'or on Canal street.

Painless Dentistry.

Dr VAN WATTS,

DE/NTIST ,

Old No. 17* (Niw No. 918) CANAL BT.,

NEW ORLEANS.

Guarantees, under an entirely NEW TREAT-
MENT, to Fill the most sensitive Teeth, or Ex-
tract Teeth POSITIVELY WITHOUT PAIN,
without the use of poisonous gaises or drugs.

HOURS! 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Old. Aohlng, Abscessed Teeth, mere Shells

and Roots ol Teeth, are treated and Filled at
ones, aud made serviceable lor life by new
orown process, WITHOUT PAIN,

raicxa,

Best Set S. 8. White Teeth $8

Partial Seta trom S3 to Id

Gold and Poroelaln Crowns from St to *10

Gold Filling trom ft to *4

Amalgam and Zinc Fllllng.from 75centi to *1.60

Extracting, Painless 60 cents

Teeth Without Plates and Crown and^Bridge
Work a Specialty.

Toothache oured lnataatly. Teeth Extraoted
Free for Polloemen and Firemen.

A lady haa oharge ot office.

F. Hafcl°n ,

Millinery,
Old No. 29 Charlrei Slreel—New 139.

Nxw Oblxahs, La.

Old No. 29 Charlrei Slreel—New 139. _ _ _ __ ______ .— A YERY REMARKABLE OFFER!
Millinery Novelties a ipeolalty-always the

l £ mrw» j , i

sraJSar-

A

$40 Sewine Machine for ^0, and the

AXES. hatchets. knives, N. 0. Advocate Thrown In!

Brooms, Brushes, Lye, Oysiw Tongs, This may seem surprising, but we mean what we say. The
Oars, Seines, Flihlng Tackler>mmu- maci1ilie which we handle is “The Favorite High Arm Singer,

Groanef Ba*eba
i**’ HammS,’Fre«’ the manufacturer’s catalogue price of which is $40.

«V^^efUReVatori'chee«”afeV L&m'p* , This machine is manufactured by an old and reliable company

y

Olocki, Mirrors, Pipes, Soap, Well who guarantee the machine fer ten years.

Buckets, Alarm Tills, Fruit Jars, Cages. —
.
—

, I Ilt
Taoki. Tops, Marbles, Scales, Tinware, lOXTH- OJJ A* ’JiJtt.

HOOD’8 Pills aro the bet after-dinner

puis, assist lUgesIlon. cure headache. Try eba*

Taoki, Tops, Marbles, Scales, Tinware,

Stoneware, Oedarware, Handles, Bask-

ets, Galvanised- ware, Knamellne, Blu-

ing, Whips, Looks, Coffee Mills, Fur-

naces, Ladders, Axle Grease, Rope,

Twine, Paper, Kegs, Stationery, Oil

Stoves, Tanks, etc.

l. C. MORRIS CO.. Limitei.

8*4-330 (New Moa.) TcboupItoulM 8L

WOOD AN D COAL.

T. J. MURRAY, Rampart and St. Andrew its.

-Ash, Oak and Pine Wood, ont 12 and le-lnoh

lanathi. with eleotrlo machine. Ash and Oak
milt load *3.26. Oak and Pine *2, split Pine
it 78, elne blooki *1.60. Plaoed Uulae preml-

m. Uujewed Wood, and Coal at lowest rain

To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, who will send

us $20, we will send the machine and the New Okleanb Advooatb

one year. To old subscribers we make the following offer : Pay

your subscription to June, ’06, ahd send us $18 additional, and we

will send you the machine.
. T * a

We allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days. If at

the end of ten days you are not satisfied, you have only to drop us

a DOBtal card, and your money will be refunded. Can anything be

fairer than that? Kemember that offers like this aro not.made

every day, and that delays are dangerous.

TO AQEDTS:
We will send this machine free to any preacher or other per-

son who will send us twenty-five new subscribers with the cash—
aka Address W. C. BLACK,
$56. Adams

|12 Csmp New Orleans, La.

4

0
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GfcrUttan
About tbs Epworth League

.

1 Ml C**r STBirr, Nkw Ori.xan*.

, CMKRIPTIOy, - >' rRR ASKVM

l^«,n ond «<MIOrdt6ttuti PrtaoKin.H

The secretary's report of the

Mississippi Epworth League

Conference, at Grenada, will be

found on our first page. We

c^a^AKntMo ^oVriym'.i.^VTb.
.Ohnrrh.S.onth.*r«v.ferO SUf.

0 wil1 be roa(1 w5th

*i: ®c»rrwponrtonco with the Anvo
®J

T*' {]**

trVT qt bHftlncR., and all money dneor to be-

Mt <ioe “hould be addrewod to Kev. W. 0.

UlJcfc. D.n., CHRISTIAN Advocati, 512 St.,

pffr Orleans. l>a.

tr.i. 1. C. BUCK, 0. 0„ Editor and Publisher.

V UBLISH1NQ COMM1TTIIB.

lornxnxA oonriMMii,

,tav. J. m. bkaru, n. 1).

iBV.B. 8. KEENER,
A. AHRENS. D. D

maiHirri oonr«R«Boi

AST. W. B. LEWIS.
REV, R. J JONKB
KKV. R. W. BAILEY.

BoiTH mnmirri ooimmoi,

R1V. J. D. CAMERON. D. D.

K«V. W. T. J. SULLIVAN, O. D
KKV . T. 0 . WIER, D. D.

advertising rates.

Ordlnxr) 8pecl»l
position position.

I i»on, 1 wppX 8 *} 8 I

\ I
wee

f' ::::::: »» sS
i 1 moDth, .'

J
40 3 00

,« months 0 00 . fO

6 10 00 1-60
ynnr 18 00 ^ 50

jjocne*,
fio 10 GO 00

; !
" 00 00 72 00

i .... 75 00 woo
l ... 1

* 90 00 100 00_

ttore than f»Jx Inches ordinary poMtlon,

SU per Inch per annum. More than Mx in-

.'Sfx Ci**. special position, $16-50 per Inch per

«naam.

tense'" 'interest. Besides this

cfficial report, we are in receipt

of some additional notes which

we can not make room for in

this issue. Wo make, however,

a few brief extracts:

“Rav. J. 8. Oakley, one of

the speakers of the Conference,

*nd Rev. T. B. Clifford, secretary

of the Conference, are both

Englishmen. Bro. Oakley was

born about forty miles from

Epworth, the birth-place of W«b-

ley, and Bro. Clifford was bom
forty miles from Oxford Univer-

sity, where the revival move-

ment began, and where We Bley

and his small band were first

called Methodists.” * * *

“Henceforth life size pictures

of Bishop C. B. Galloway and

Dr. S. A. Steele will hang in the

building where our Conference

is hold and will decorate our car

half so easily led off into associ-

ations and amusements that are

hurtful.

An ideal League also gives

healthful direction to the mental

activities of the young. Litera-

ture of a trashy or inferior sort

is substituted by that which deals

with the history, doctrines and

polity of the church. Let this

feature of League work be em-

phasized, and the next generation

of Methodists will be able to

give a reason for the faith that

is in them. That is one of our

needs at the present time. Too

many of our members are bound

to the church only by an ances-

tral tie ;
they are Methodists be-

cause their parents were. Too

many have no intelligent appreci-

ation of the difference between

Methodism and other formB of

religious faith

.

the study of the Word of God,

there is nothing that tends so

much to broaden the intellect

and arouse the best and highest

emotions of the eouI as the study

of Methodist biography. What

young lady can be brought into

personal communion with the

character of such a queenly

woman as Lady Huntingdon

Southern Uterituri: From 1679

to 1805. A Comprebenilve Rorlew, with

Coploni Bxtraota »nd Crltlolsmi. For the

mo ol eohooli end tho general reader, oon-

telntng en Appendix, with e Fall Llit ol

Southern Aathon. By Chalee Manly.

Richmond. Va.: B. F. Johmort. Pnbltihlng

Dr. H. O. Morrlion will fireaoh a
commencement lermon at Emory

*

Henry College; Rev. 8. D. Long
Y. M. O. A. lermon, and Ray. q 6 J,

Stuart will deliver lhq,»lmpnl addr*£

Oommenoement
Richmond, Va.: B. F. JohnioA Publtiblng

Co.

The above is the long title of

an excellent little work in many

respectB. It is designed to fill a

College, Roanoke, Virginia, will

OlVlrgim,

without feeling the glow of that
i0Dg.felt want, but does not come

which iB akin to angelic inspira-
ful iy up our expectations.

tion ? If the rising generation of

Methodism would hold converse

with the Wesleys, commune with

the spirit of a Bramwell, enter

Some of the most widely-known

Southern authors are not men-

tioned, save in the appendix.

Among those unnoticed are Drs.

ai follow*: May 31, Sohool of Ro-
llon, at 8 p. m. Saturday, june j

/
Reoeptlon. Sunday, June 2

, g0 .

menoement Sermon by Dr. g,
.’

Steele, ol Naihvllle, Tenn. Mondi.
June 3, Annual Oonoert at 8 Pi J’
doling Oommenoement Kxeroiih

Awarding Diplomat, Conferring

greet, eto.

i

into companionship with an Broa(]U8) Abbey and Hoge. Mrs.

Asbnry, and catch the epirit that Walworth, one of the most pro-

doBcends like a benediction from

the sainted Marvin, the future of
lific of the modern writers, iB

barely mentioned. There are

Methodism would, in our judg-
severa i other minor objections,

The Epworth League.

ment, become more illustrious

than her proud, heroic past.

There are other lines of study

in addition to those we have

named. But the great practical

which we might notice. But the

author has undertaken a difficult

work, and, considering its mag-

nitude, and the fact that she is a

pioneer in this field, the book is

Monteagle always geti up t ^
programme. Thli year ibe ieemi ,5

have inrpaeied her prevtoni
record

Tbe Monteagle Atiembly openi j D |y j

and oloiei Ang. 38. Among
u,0||

,
who will ooonpy the platform we noli

tbe following oelebrltlei: Dr. m, q

Peteri, New York; T. D. Talmag*

Dr. W. D. Kirkland, Blihope
Hendrli

and Galloway, Dr. A. Coke 8mitb

Dr. J.D. Hammond, Dr. W. R: lib !

bath.

BT REV. J. W. SHOAFF, D. D., 0

ALABAMA CONFERENCE.

question is, How can we impel remarkably free from errors. It

our young people to enthusiasm
j8 nicely arranged for class use,

The Epworth League contem-

plates three things in its work,

to Chattanooga and occupy a viz.
:,
the highest type of spiritu-

prominent place at our head- ality, the highest type of social

Thursday. May 30. 1895

An Antidote to Consumption.

.Tenner builded wiser than he Mi

inew when ho di covered the evt

vac ine cure for small pox. His the

system has been app’ied to other ear

djeeaseB. Pasteur spp’ied ,it the

successfully to rabies. Then 1

Bering and Roux revolutionized pr<

Ibe therapeutics of diphtheria iss

with it. Now comes Dr. Paul Sh

Paquin, of St. Louis, with the en

wamoancement that by the same St

system he has robbed that most

dreaded of all human m iladies, pa

-sonsumplion, of all its terrera. 8U

Dr. Paquin is a native of Canada, W
and is only about thirty-five pa

years of age. He was fer seven ou

years a member of the faculty

of the Univeraity of Miasouri. en

H ie first application of the th

-—remedy was to himself. Having m
Become tbe victim of pulmonary n<

ti'onsumplion, he was rent abroad y(

foe his health, so the papers say, 811

*t the expense of tho State. He “
spent a whole year in Paris w
studying with p i staking care c<

A,the methods employed by Pasteur c<

it treating rabies. Believing bl

that consumption could be cured 88

by the application of the same —

principle, he applied it to him- n

self, and wrought an absolute Y

cure. Last November he began H

experimenting upon sixty-odd ft

-arr.sump’tTves. jn Sb Louis — 1£

about half of l hem in the hos- 88

’pitals- Many of these patients n

were in the last stages of the ^

disease, and all of them were so d

far gone that their d^ath should I

/tar< occurred, according to r

professional expectation, before s

this time. Yet up to this date 1

* not u single one has died. Some (

Rave gone to business, proclaim- '

tug themselves entirely cured. 1

Others are marvelously improved 1

‘ in every respect. \ Public con-

fidence in the remedy is so great

.that he has been tendered a

capital of two hundred thousand

dollars with wh : ch to establish a

sanitarium. The St. Louis Med-
ical Society has appointed three

iof its members as a committee

to investigate Hie results of his

treatment and report. The Doc-

tor claims that only about five of

the 6ixty patients will die, these

cases being not oply far advaned

,

but seriously complicated. The

rest he says will get well. If

Paquin’s remedy will do what he

claims that it will, his name will

go down to remote posterity as

one of the greatest benefactors

<if the human race. The fact

that Ivich’B remedy failed is no

proof that this will fail also. Tho
public await the tidings from St.

Louis with eager .interest.

position, quarters there.” d

nch per In addition to the secretary’s t;

- report of the Conference, we a

s- wish to call the attention of all b

—
pastors to the notice of the »

secretary with regard to the l

aan he Minutes. It is important that i

ad the every pastor give the secretary

His the information he desires at as t

) other early a date as possible. Let t

iad it there be no delay. 1

Then We are glad to be able to t

ionized present to our readers in this ;

htheria issue the excellent paper of Dr. <

. Paul Shoaff, of the Alabama Confer-
i

ith the ence, concerning League work. 1

ie same St. Francis Street Church, 1

it most Mobile, of which Dr. Shoaff is

iladies, pastor, has one of the most

terrera. successful Leagues we know of.

Canada, We believe that Dr. Shoaff’s

irty-five paper will be helpful to many of

r seven our pastors and League workers,

faculty No more important matter can

[issouri. engage the attention of pastors

of the than this Epworth League

Having movement. One of the great

Imonary needs of the church is to get its

abroad young people thoroughly enlisted

iers say, in church work. This the League

te. He movement, properly directed,

i Paris will do. Devotional meetings

g care conducted by and for the young

Pasteur can not fail td- give prodigious

Relieving he,P at a point"where help is

)e cured sadly needed. Benevolent work

ie same ~ a hitherto too much

to him- neglected in our church—is pro

-

absolute vided for in the Constitution of

ie began the League ;
and, although there

ixty-odd are many localities where there

Louis — 18 little need for this sort of

the hos- work, there are others where the

patients need iB great. We firmly believe

i of the that the Epworth League is

were so destined to play an important

h thould Paft in the development of the

ding to rich resources of our church

j, before along this line. Under judicious

:his date management the League will be-

i gome come an important factor in

development, tho highest

type of intellectual development;

and those three are one. The

highest type of practical piety

not only has its devotional side,

but it alBO has its social side and

its intellectual sides.

Tho Literary Department of

the Epworth League is not likely

to bo overestimated. In our

humble judgment, it is one of

the strongest levers that can be

used for uplifting the young life

of the church. This end will bo

attained in no small degree by

the study of the distinctive doc-

trines of Methodism. At this

point we have not been without

fault. In too many instances we
have allowed our young people

to grow up without grounding

them in the reasons for the hope

that is in them. Home training

is frequently neglected, and the

in this work? Plans similar to

those followed by the modern
Chautauqua and normal training-

schools may be of use in many
parts of our territory? ...There

are several points here, however,

that ought to be guarded. Rigid

methods of study, if unduly

insisted upon, may tend to drive

away the very element we would

seek to benefit. No Leigue

should force its members to

Btudy. The work should be

purely voluntary. This will be

apt to insure enthusiasm, and

enthusiasm is contagious. Again,

the League should so conduct its

work as to keep it from degener-

ating into a select reading club.

Nothing will actually kill enthu-

siasm in work more surely than

“a dry-as-dust” reading club.

The reading of the members
should be done away from the

literary meetings. The regular

meetings should be wide awake

and full of life, and so full of

life as to command the interest

of the church and outside public.

is similar to and Bhould be freely used in the

the modern schools and colleges of the South,

mal training- We are glad there is a growing

use in many disposition to reverence and

ory? -J?here respect the work of our own
ire, however, people. The time when no one

irded. Rigid wa8 looked upon as educated

,
if unduly wh0 ha(j not been North—and no

tend to drive Southern girl or youth was
int we would esteemed braiuy enough to teach

No Leigue the children of our homes—has,

members to We fondly hope, passed away
: should be with all other relics of barbarism

This will be and ignorance. Let the young
iusia?m, and children be taught that their

pous. Again, fathers did no wrong when they

so conduct its went with their States and left

rom degener- the Union. We hope Miss Manly
reading club, will bring out another and larger

lly kill entha- edition of her book—one suitable

re surely than for the library, and as a work of

•eading club, reference. J. C. B.

Aooordlng to the plain teaching
g| I

tbe New Teitament Ohrlitlasli;
|, J

minion religion, Ibe obarob li & m [,. |

ilonary lmlltute, and every lndlvldnil

believer, old or young, male or femal*

learned or Ignorant, rich or poor,lni

member ol tbli lmtltute, and bound It*

•nbierve lti lntereiti, by pen, or volet,

or pnrie, or example, or by all coq.

blned. When Ohrlillam unlveruUjI

or even generally awake to thli trait

!

and lti praotloal oonieqnencet,
it,

Lord’i Ireaiury will overttow.-Mn,|

Continent.

result is, many of our people The young people should not feel

The Sunday -School: III Origin,

HUtorr, Orgxnlutlon, Metbodi of Teach-

ing, Government, Statlitloe, eto. By W.O.

E. Cnnnyngham, D. D. II mo. Ill pagoi.

Rerlted Edition. ISM. Frloe, 50 oente.

Bontbern Methodlit I’ablUhlng Home,
NubrUle, Tenn.

This neat little volume from

the pen of Dr. Cunnyngham,

Dr. J. W. Lee, author of booki o(L

great popularity and a great preioim"

layi : “It li my honeit opinion thy

everyone ot m paitori ihould laki i

Sunday at eaob one ot onr ehurcletit

preienl tbe olalmi ot onr paper, ty

preaob on mlnloni and oburch exlej.

alon and ednoatlon, and I verily belli*

we ought to give one Sunday a year li

tbe Conterenoe organ. After preict

lng upon tbe mb] eot,we ihould takeq

a collection not In money, bnt In it),

•orlberi to Ibe paper. Believing th

I am going to praotloe the lame In

obnrob."—St. Lonla Advooale.

are children in understanding

when they should be men.

There is another reason for this

neglect. The age in which we

live is an age of books and peri-

odicals, many of which are

charged with thrilling Btory and

brilliant romance. Before we

know it young life is eaten np

with a vapid sentimentalism,

that a literary meeting of the eighteen years Sunday-school

League is a dry ordeal, but an

occasion of profound interest.

I have found from my own ex-

perience as a pastor that a well-

arranged programme has been of

great value, not only to the

League itself, but that it has

also proved most efficient in

impressing the life of the League

which leaves but little margin upon the commanity at large,

for the development of a well- Essays, readings and exalting

rounded Christian character.

There is nothing that would tend

Bongs, these may be used with

reference to the entertainment

so much to counteract the evil as well as the instruction of an

tendency to whioh we have re- audience.

ferred as the study of Methodist

doctrine, anthalso of our peculiar

polity. Tho study of the one

would result in a Christian

growth, which comes from the

understanding of the truth as

well as from the reception of

grace into the heart and life. The

study of the other would result

in loyal, broad-minded church-

The following was a pro-

gramme prepared by the Literary

Committee of St. Francis Street

Epworth League, viz.: “Moses,

the Man of God.” “Moses in

the Ark.” “Hib Choice.” “His

Woing.” “HU Call.” “The

Editor of our church, is an en-

largement and revision of a

previous work upon this subject.

We find this to be a very credita-

ble, as well as readable, account

of the Sunday-school movement.

The author brings to light the

striking fact that during the

ages of apostasy, familiarly

known as “the dark ages,” the

religious instruction of children

was almost entirely neglected.

He also shows that MethodUm
iB closely oonnectcd historically

with the rise and progress of

the Sunday-sohool, and quotes

Leckey as saying that “the Wes-
leyanB appear to have preached

specially to- children.”

All interested in Sunday-

school work, whether they be

pastors, teachers, parents, or

Tlie Alabama Chautauqua bep

July % and oloiea July 18. It hii i

flue programme, numbering arnotfU

ipeakeri The following dlillnguliM

perionagei: Dr. A. B. Jonei, Dr. J. B,

Hawthorne, Dr. J. 0. Morrli, Dr. J. J

Tlgert, T. D. Talmage, 8. P, JoM,

Dr. W. B. Palmore, Dr. J. 0. Keern.

II doei not oonOne ltaelt, however, to

oelebrltlei, ai li evidenced by tbe tael

tbal tbe editor of the New Obliih

Advocate Ii booked tor two leclan

and a aermon. Tbe Alabami Cbu

tanqua la looaled at Talladegi. Ei-

dneed railroad ralei will be given n

tbe varlone llnei of railroad.

The Romlih prleitl continue to

poie on their Ignorant and crednlou

people In tbe matter ol holy ibrlM

and laored relloi. Another pllgrlinifi

li being planned to Lonrdee, under Ik

lead of tbe “Fathers of Meroy." It-

deed, It li laid tbat mob pllgrlmaj*

are to become annoal lnitllutlom. TU

Pope enoouragei them, and tbe piM

are glad to oarry them through. HI

a burning ibame tbat tboie poor pw

pie are tbm milled. Tbeie ibiM

and their reputed mlraolei are inul

frauds. The people abould be deliver

from laoh delusion*, Instead ol enooa

aged In them.— Pittibnrg XdvooiM-

Passage of the Red Sea.” “Moses pupils, will be greatly profited

on Mount Pisgah.” “The Trans- by reading this book, which

various activities connected with manship. A thorough acquaint-

missionary and church axtension ance wdth the polity and usages

figuration.” This programme

was made up of some of the

finest selections in the language

contains much of wholesome in-

struction and helpful suggestion.

If persons indifferent to the

enterprises. of Methodism is an inspiration

The social feature of League in the life of any young Method-

in wnrt.hv nf finreful ist. Due- attention should be

and interspersed with music of religious training of children

a very high order. With such could be induced to read it, many

work is worthy of careful ist. Due attention should bo

thought on the part of every given to Methodist history. One
J .... i -11 nnLl 4-knt ^Mothnniam

pastor. Man is a social being,

and needs to be dealt with as

such. It is through the social

nature that our young people are

most frequently led away |rom

their allegiance to Christ. Just

here the League should prove of

incalculable service to the

church. A well-conducted League

makes provision for the cultiva-

tion of sociability. It has meet-

ings at which conversation during

part of the time is the order of

has well said that, “Methodism

has a history as thrilling as the

Biege of Troy, aB significant aB

the history of England when she

was cradled, and as thrilling as

the history of America where Bhe

has registered her greatest

triumphs. If her heroes have

not been heeded by a Carlisle,

and if an Emerson has not given

them a place in the frescoed

galleries of representative men,

the Angel of Providence haB

methods as these latent talent

will be developed, and the young

people will be furnished with

that which satisfies the instincts

of young life. If ab occasion is

of them would be aroused to the

importance of such work.

NOTES.

Bev. Dr. Wm. H. Wblliltl baa been

properly magnified, young life eleoted to tbe prealdenoy of Ibe Bapilat

will be apt to climb to the summit Tbeologloal Bemlnary at Loulivllle,

which rises before it. If skill is
K*“ 10 ,U00M(1 Dr

; J-

A - Broadui.

needed in directing a devotional ^ gl# L,nl|
„’**

1M| nole . „Mri .

service of the League, no leas^Nuhtn 8oitrltl hM b8en eleote(1 by
skill is needed in directing the the Literary Ssoletlei of Harrell Inter-

the day. People are expected assigned them a place in the

to get acquainted with 'each gallery of the ages, with the
° 1

i ? I nnrl annul ma

literary work of this providential

institution of the church

.

Much more might be written

than we have written. In every

national Inilllnte to deliver their an-
nual addreii."—Alabama Advooate.

Dr. Buokley aaya he la familiar

tbe Book of Mormon, a copy ol wM*

he reoelved In Utah In 1871, lion ot*

of the three preildenti,- and catetullj

read. He baa purohaaed all the oW

Mormon booki and traoti, and

thoie. Ee li alio familiar wlib

thing tbal Madame Blavaliky t*"1*

pbbllahed. After having followed t»

oontrovenlei between Judge, Mri *

ant Oloott, and tbe reil, be »fl [*

tbal “Mormoulim, theologically

doctrlnally oonildered, li leii Will*

and more coherent then ibeoiopV

and that the platea tbat Joe Soj

prodnoed are not ao great * WJ
credulity ai Ibe yarni ipun by MwJ8

Blavatiky and tbe alleged common*

from mabatmai reoelved by J°dr

wblob Mri. Beiant aaya be got up

»

•elf.”

The General Atiembly of the So**'

ern Preibyterlan Obnrob, at 1,8^
An attempt li now being made to

enforoe the Sunday law In thli city, II

leaiion In Dallai, Texai, Provl1

tbe organliitlon of a young P 1

department of onr League work having been a dead letter for many

we should try to fill our young yeara. Thli attempt will, ot oonrae, be

aoolely almllar to our BpwortU

Tbe Southern Baptlal Convenll 8 *-

111 union qt Waihlnglon, b*

lame queillon before !,
deC J

agalnat Ibe meainre. Thli d<

J

8
‘

J
mean, however, that there wl

'

|g

young people’i looletlei to lfee
,

Oburob. Eaob looal Bap»U»
«

I rlgadler-Gen. 0. J. (J iitn», ot the

Miration Arnw Uai 'vrnten a let'f r to

Sro. R A V ill, jl mil city, In wuicn

js itirai It ai a probability tbat tbe

Salvatiin Army will commence oper-

-atloni In tbli city In tbe near Inture.

other; and facilities for making

them acquainted are furnished in

the Bhape of committees whose

business it is to introduce every-

body to everybody. A meeting

of this sort, with a part of tho

time given 1o music and recita-

tions, affords to tho young lifo

of the churcto entertainment that

is elevating and refining. Give

ourjoung people entertainment

of this tort, and they will not be

patriarchs, prophets and apostles pe0pie with sunshine and let
vlgoronily oppoiad by the liquor ring

• 1 ‘ ... . . r 1
. .. xml lti kin. Whit tho rMnlf mill h.

of the Lamb.” The literature for

the study of the subject is ample

and abundant. To go no further,

McTyeire’B History of Method-

ism ought to have a place in the

library of every Epworth League

in the connection. All who are

marshalled under the banner of

the Epworth League should give

them feel that the ckurch of the

living God is the dearest, sweetest

place on earth.

and lti kin. What tbe reiult will be
we are not prepared to aay.

Blibop Hargrove declare! utter dli-

llke for tbat religion wblob parades II-

We are Indebted to Birbee A Smith
for aoopy ot tbe Mloutei of the An-
nual Conference! for tbe year 1804.

Tnli li a publication wblob ihould lie

uuurou. eixuu iuuxi .ijj,

being an Independent org»u
* ^

“I want to lee tne time when a upon Ibe table of every Southern

bai tbe very largeit liberty 1°

matter*, and, 10 far ai onr obeet-

.. n * n t.ii run

man will tell what be hai done tor

otbera and not for blmielf. I don’t

Metbodlit preaober. One who baa
ever owned a copy doei not reallxe

goe«, every live Baptlit Cburob

oltlei and larger town* bai ,uu “ J,

themselves to tho reading of enjoyed, but wbat he did for other*."

Christian biography . Outside of He went about doing good.

tee In tbe Bible much ol wbat Obrlit .bow many qieittoni It will amwer tor

enjoyed, but wbat he did tor other*." him from lime to time. Tne prloe la

ganlaatlon ;
and, to our oerla'b

edge, tbeie young people
« jj

•fa In anmA lnil&QQOI & ^
only fifty oenli.

are la some iailauooi & 1

trengtb to onr iliter oburob.
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[Tiic
Animal Extracts

1 .. citmot ol the brain ol the oi,

lor Nervoui Pionratlon, In-

|U Bomnlo, etc.

nTiraot ot the Heart, lor fhnc-
Qirdjne woa*nen ol the heart.

oxtraotof the Bpinal Cord, tor

M* d “ *' Looomotor A ’uuU'

gl i n#l lor Premature decay.

0,., in..
WOmen '

tor Beiema and lmparltlei ol
•pyroldjn*)

jhe bl00d,

Dose 6 drop*. Prl *?e *'•

iliiipi
WASHIXOTOlt, D. C.

„,tl for Book
.

whole«ele A.eat, L. N. BRUNSWIG,Wb
Retail hT P. L. CUSACHS.

Battir and Battar.

TB« HOLMAN BIBLE TOR 11.65

OB $1.35.

To the Epwwth League of Mississippi.

In tniwer to many enquiries made
and to be made, I anawer:

1. The railroad tare to Chattanooga
will bo one fare for the round trip. It

any out la made on thla rate, I'll let

yon know through the paper*. Watob
the paper*. Tour railroad agent can
tell you what the fare la from your
plaoe to Onatlanooga.

3. No apeolal train has been ar-

ranged for yet. We may be able to do
ao. Will let you know through the pa-

per*. Watoh the papera.

3. Board and lodging will ooat In

private famtlte* |1 to 61.33 per day;

In hotel., J2.50 to 33 per day. We have

arranged for Ulialailpplam to be In

the same neighborhood, forming

wltt

bid

OBI

tall!

otW

nil

«!•[

I!#|

iVl
i.BiJ

ffiidl

itlo<(

optfl

30*1

sx'l

tdt»|

Obl»

We are bow prepared to make to our

inbacrlberi the very beat offer that ha*

ever been made by anybody In the way

0lt
premium Bible. The lame Bible

.bleb vie have been offering for 31.85

wenow i.ffar for 31.65 or 31.35, ]uit aa

purobaier may prefer. We are

Libled to do thla by purohaalng

L
[|i(

quantlllea. At flrat we bought

lcinllouely, not knowing wbal the

demand would be. Now, we know

hbtt tnere la no danger of getting

Toveratocked. Unlike aome Metbodlit

Lblleberr, who have made a proflt ot

^oodredi of dollar! on thla Bible, thua

E

elplng Ibem to Anal tbelr cheap

iperi, we give our aubaorlbera the

idufli of the reduotlon. Thla Bible

L|i in the helpa ot the Oxford Bible,

U(<, in addition to thla, It give* the

Lonnnclatlon of every proper name,

^ol lo an appendix, but In the book

«lf, wherever the name oooara. Thla

inkei it by far the bait Bible on the

E

iarket. Everybody, whether ednoated

t uneducated, need* help In tbe

oonnolatlon of Bible name*,

or twenty five oenti additional we
ilbive your name engraved In gilt

1 on tbe outalde of the book.

8.B.— Any anbiorlber who will pay

i
itbiorlptlon tor two year* In

iroe oan get thla Bible at 31-36;

thla, loo, regardleaa of whether

have bad tbe benefit of other

minium often. Addreii,

Rev. W. 0. Black,
SI 2 Camp 81., New Orleanr, La.

It You are' weak and worn onf, or
btvemu tired feeling, II ood’a Sariapa
Irlila li Juat tbe medicine to reatore

ritrength and give you a good ap
elite. Hood’a makei pure blood.

ort of Mlaalialppl oolony. I want
every Mliitiilpplan to know every

other MlialiBlpplan before we leave

Chattanooga; hence

4. Miailiilppl Headquarter* will be a

oentral plaoe near the tent where you

oan get a drink of loe water, write

a letter to your aweetbeart and meet

aomebody from Mtailiatppl.

5. If you want to know anything

about the Conference, write to Head-

quarteri Local Committee, Room 53,

Time* Building, Chattanooga, Tenn
6. Go. Don’t mlia thla opportunity

ot aeelng the greateit rellgloui anem
bly ever held In the South. It will

give you an uplift that will do yo

good all, your day*. You ahall meet

there only Uvo, progreialve aplrlt*

whole touoh will give map and en-

ergy. The “poke-eailea" will not be

there. They have not heard that there

li to be an International Conterenoe ot

the Epwortb League. Some do not

know yet what an Epworlh League I*.

7. Get a Souvenir Program, only 25

cents. Gel It and aludy It well before

you get to Chattanooga. You will not

have lime after you gel there. Watoh

the papers. J. A. Randolph,
For Com. on Transportation and Arrangements.

A Corraotlon.

Mb. Editor: I see there is a mil-

take In the Conference Minute* with

regard lo my Children'* Day money
for laat year. We relied more money
In that way than any other work In the

Conference. We railed 347 73, and It

was properly applied. But I aee It la

In the wrong oolumn In the Mlnutei.

It la reported ai haying been railed In

the Sunday-aohool for mlaaloni, wbloh
waa not the oaae, and there wai not a

dollar of U uaed for mlaaloni or for any

other pnrpoae but for what It waa
railed. Juit how Ihq mlatake ooourred

do not know. By referring to my
Conference report book, I find It

properly reported there: For Chil-

dren’! Day, 347 75. So I want to here

aid now aaaure all oonoerned that

every dollar of It went ai the Dliol-

pllne direct*.

And now I want to report a delight-

ful Children's Day at Oak Ridge, last

Sunday. We had a very large crowd,

aplendld order, and the program car-

ried out almost perfeotly. The chil-

dren and other* taking part In the

program aerlalnly did their best,

and all enjoyed It very muoh. Toe
oolleotlon amounted lo something

over 314; and last, but not least, we
had a bountiful dinner of the very beat

the country affordi, and you may be

lure we did our duly there alio. May
the good Lord bleai all the Sabbath

aohool workeral A. D. Miller.

O&k Ridge, Ml«s,

SICK HEADACHE, WEAK STOMACH,
AND ALL—

Disorders oi the Liver.

nwrmoNY.
I have used Brodle'i Fills lor many years lu

my family, and hayV found them lnvaluablo In

all caaea, and, as a Laver Pill, do not think they
have an equal. Gao. H. Wiley,

Far a dinner pill and general family
leirtbartlo we confidently recommend
I

O

Od'll PlllB

•

"Qllderoj and lha Stcond Blsislug.”

DISSENTING APPROBATION.

The Mlitlsi'ppl Stale Epworlh

Conference.

League

FOR

DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSURANCE.
Tho following figuros aro taken from.tho sworn statement* 'jt

file in tho office of the Now York Insurance Commissioner:
The Mutual, Total Dividends 18(18 to 18112, 25 Yoars, - $84,520,880

N. Y. Life, “ “ “ “ - 40,884,184
Equitable, “ “ “ “ “ - 40,117,810

The Mutual Recently Paid $9,‘i US on a $3,000 Pollej
On tho llfo of a well-known oltlion 0! bonifliana; ttnunploiiof thin kind oan bo IndoOnlUAf
multiplied. Tho oompotltoni of thin Hrand Old Ootnpany, the largont and oldont In Amarltt.
oan ihow no ronnitn oven approaching tho above

It Does Make a Difference Where Yon Insure.

POST & BOWLES,
General Agonts Tho Mutual Life Insurance Company jf Now York,

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

N. B. -Bring this "ad" with you. It will piy your car (aro ou faloi of |l or rn ire.

Sold By All Druggists.

Price. 25o. a Box.

I. L. LYONS & CO., Prop’s,

NEW ORLEANS. LA.

yinnnniiniinmiiiiimimmiininiiiiiiiinniniiimimnio

Bto. "Gllderoy” has "hit tbe nail on

$he head," and Is now driving *w*y »•

bave been trying lo drive for twelve

^ir fifteen years put.

‘Gllderoy” has laid a fine founds-

n—broad, deep and atroog. Let

Mm build on It, and we will have a

bkrmony of the "standard..” Oaly

bli: Depravity, "root of hltlerneii"

-notiln. Tbe term "original sin” 1.

fmhodox, bat li misleading. We are

sont to attaoh guilt to .In, bnt not 10

depravity. Thl. li tbe (paii/atuui

»blch Raliton followed In hi. "Bible

MUb,” to the vagneat hereay ot

nolern time*, *'*.
: tbe gnlll of Infant*.

Depravity It tbe tonroe of onr tempts-

Ilona. It depravity wu out ot the way,

|emptat!oni would itrlke u. aa they do
be Almighty. (Paa. Ixxvlll, 18 ;

Jamea

1
IS.) J. A. Parker.

A Vita of Thaiki.

Dear Brother: We will print and

distribute the maximum number ot

ooplea ot the Minutes of our Aral State

Conference of Epworth League* wbloh

we oan get distributed lo advantage.

We should be glad to put a copy In the

bands of every Metbodlit family In the

State. We plan to distribute through

tbe puton, and will lend yon as many

ooplea *1 you will agree to distribute

without ooat lo you; and aa It will be a

very handsome production, we do not

wish to throw away a ilngle oopy.

We want to know at onoe how many

ooplea you can me to advantage In

yonr obarge. Plane Inform me aa

aoon u possible how many you will

dlalrlbnle. Youra In the work,

Tuos, B. Clifford,
Recording Seorelary.

Conrtland, Min.

Have You Smoked too Much?
Take Hor.ford'. Aold Phoaphat*.

It will relieve the depression oanaed
thereby; qalet the nerves and lndnoe

refreshing aleep.

Kosolusko Distrlot Conference.

The Dlatrlct Oontsrecoe of the Koi

oluiko distrlot. North Mlialiilppl Con
terence, will oonvene In Lexington,

Mlia., July 4, at 9 a. m. The first day

will be devoted to the Sunday-aohool

work, a programme for wbloh we will

furnish you aoon. All superintendent*

of Sunday-achoola Id the distrlot are

urged to be present and take a part In

the dliouialon ot the subjects. Rev. J

.

A. Leaoh will preach the sermon on

Tneiday, at 11 a. m. Rev. W. C. Lei-

ter will preach at eleven a. m , Friday.

Reoordlng stewards will have their

hooka there for examination by the

oommlttee. The following are the

Committees of Examination:

For Lloeoae to Preaoh—T. Cameron,

D. C. Foutt, A. W. Langley.

For Reoommendatlon for Admtialon

Into the Conference—W. O. Leater, J.

A. Leaoh, T. G. Freeman.

For Deaoon'a and Klder’i Orders—J.
D. Newaon, W. D. MoCullough, R. P.

Goar.

We Invite you most cordially, Mr.

Editor, lo come up, and be with ui

at tbe Conference. We insure you a

pleasant lime and plenty of work, and,

we hope, tome subicrlber. to the Ad-
vocate. So we hope, you will come.

J. H. Mitchell, P. E.
Dannt, MUi.

— «V
Missionary Week.

EDWARDS.
Fine Parlor Ewell, white and gold, (15 centi. The lame with frame to

match, 10x20, five Irutani wide, 3t 85

A large ai«ortment of engravlngl In while enamel, 30 oenti.

Chromoa 75 oenti; Oil Painting!, 75 oenti; Wall Paper, 5 oenla per roll.

Picture F.-amei made to order.

The above gooda will ooit you, at lent, 25 per oent. m ire anywhere else In

the otty.

Cor. Dryades mid Thalia.

1 dealre to offer a vote ot IhBnka to

j'Ollderoy," tor hit timely article

((‘Some Point* of Metbodlit Doo-

|q the Advocate ot thla

till resuming la aound, aenal-

and Incontrovertible. We, who
m lo "grow In graoe and In knowl-

need to bave tbe right kind of

I

°od dealt out to ua by those who
»onld perfeot ua In tiue hollneia.

E. F. Edgar.

|
|4*rnolla. Ml..,

Bro. ‘‘Bildiroj”

Kollos.

The Annnal Meeting of tbe WomaD'a

Missionary Saolety of the North Mla-

ilaalppl Conference oonvenei In

Oolumbai, Mill-, June 22-26. Tbli

promises to be an unusually Interesting

session. A fall attendance la dealred.

Let eaoh auxiliary, adult and Jnvenlle,

lend a delegate. Rev. B. W. Waters

will preach the annnal aeimon; bti

wife, Lula Llpicomb Waters, will be

present. Misses fiaygood and Brace

are also expected. Let all who pur-

pose attending forward tbelr names

Immediately to Mrs. Gld D. Harrli

Columbus. Be sure lo obtain from the

tloket agent a certificate that yon paid

full tare going. Thla lniures you

return ticket at one oent per mile.

Mrs. T. B. Hargrove, Prei

Carrie E. Qillkspib, Reo. Seo.

A Cook Book Frio.

(Gallons for 25
;

= Not oft bo preparations of coloring
5 mutter ana essential oils so often
5 sold under the mime of rodtbeer,
5 but of the purest, -most delicious.
5 health-giving beverage possible to

5 produce. One gallon of Hires’ Is

5 worth ton of the counterfeit kind.
= Suppose an Imitation extract cokIh
s .tlve cents Aess than the genuine
5 Hires; tho dmmo amount of sugar
5 uud trouble is requited; you stive

5 One cent a gallon, and—get an un-
= healthful Imitation lu tbe end. Ask
= for HIKES and get it.

HIRES
I
Rootbeer

|
' TIIE CIIAS. E. HIRES CO., rtillftdelpfcU.
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dlioovered no new thing. In Seo. V.,

f‘P' VI vand In Chap. XIII. ol the

'OMeuioqdot Faith of the Presbyterian
-hurcbea In and of tbe Uolted State* of

America, ana otherwise known aa the

^Mtmln.ier Coufeialon of Faith, he
Mil And me tame dogma* set forth
Mfid),

i n his loiter In tbe Advocate,
l 23, he attributes lo Wesley,
pteker and others.

» T. L. Mellen.
"ewou, Uiu.

A Typical Case.
. Bow pnorlv Mra. looked at

Rjr“ N aivoua, pale, fagged
~ * mare suggestion of her

Ik”* •«». F»m Ip, oue look showed

Ktnnhi
11 Haflug with "Woman's

K 0„

k 1
'. »'*d uo one had thought ol

‘MS that great ppecitli! for

tlO\ n
A '“"It'S CREOLE FEMAIE

v. it always cures.

• Table and Kllohen” l» the title of a

new 000k book publlibed by the Price

BaklDg Powder Company, Chicago.

Juat at thla time It will be sent free It

von write a postal mentioning the Naw
Orleans Advocate. Thla hook has

been tried by onraelvei, and la one of

the very beat ol Its kind. Besides oon-

talnlDg over 400 reoelplS lor all kind*

of panry and home oookery. there are

many bints (or the table and kitchen,

showing how to set a table, how to

enter tbe dining room, eto. ;
a hundred

and one hint* In every branoh of the

culinary art. Oookery of the very

flueal and richest, a* well aa of the

mMl economical and borne like, 11

provided tor. Rimember “Table and

K'tohen” will be sent, poatage pre-

paid, to any lady lending her addreii

(name, town and State) plainly given.

A copy In German or Scandinavian will

be lent If deilrid. Foetal card la *»

good aa letter. Addreii Prloe Baking

Powder Co., C hicago, III.

Hollos.

The time tor the Arcadia Dlatrtot

Conltrenoe, Loulilana Oouferehor, la

ehanged from June 26 lo July 3.

j. D- Harper.

To tbe Minuter, ot tbe Mlailnlppl Contere noe -

Dear Brethren: "Do- without
Week” waa not generally observed

among ni on aooount of bad weather,

and the itBoera of your Conference

Board of Mlaaloni bave deilgnated the

aeoond week lo Jane, beginning Mon-
day, the tenth, to be observed by those

who have not already bad a missionary

week in their ohurohes. Tbe secre-

tary of our Conference Board, In a

stirring letter some weeks ago, oalled

attention lo thla matter, and made an

appeal for the general obaervanoe of

this week. May we not rely npon the

loyalty and mlailonary seal of all our

pattori In thla matter! Let aervlos be

held eaoh evening of the week for the

dissemination of missionary tntelll

genoe, and the development of a mil

lonary spirit among our people; let

apeolal prayer be made for our million

fields and missionaries; let It be

week of self-denial and liberal giving;

and let the week terminate with a mla

lonary sermon on Sunday, tbe seven

teenlb. This will quicken the spiritual

life of the oburoh as well *1 swell our

mlailonary contribution*. "The sound

ot a going” la heard "In the topi of

tbe mulberry treea,” and It la tbe time

for ua to "beatlr” ourselves.

W. B. Lewis,
Pres. Couf. Board of Mission 1.

Baton Rouge Distrlot Conference.

All who Intend lo attend the Baton

Rouge Dlatrlct Conference, which con-

vene! at Poncbatoula, June 19 23,

will pleaie secure ot their several

agents certificates (not a special ticket

Issued for tbe occasion) cerllfylrg that

you paid full fare. Theae, being algned

by the aeorelary of the Conference, en-

titles you to return ou one-third fare

Let all the mlnlaters who hold permit!

comply with this reques', aa If thereto

leu number of certificates than fi'ty,

none will be honored. Thla reduotlon

holds good on both the I. C. railroad

and the Y. and M. V.

Will all the brethren of tbe dlatrlot

forward me at onoe tbe name* of the

delegate*, and underscore the names

of those who are moat likely >o attend!

Geo. P. White, P. 0.

Ponohstoola La.

Grenada Collegiate institute

.

PROGRAMME COMMENCEMENT IX

ERCI8E8.

Singers and Artists Generally

are men ol *• Brown's UroncMul iro-

c/iei" lor Cougus, Colds, Hoarseness

and Turoat Irrltallons. Tney afford

tnitanl jellef. Avoid linllattoui.

Hollos.
!

Beoauae ot aa oversight 1 failed to

add to oar Preaohera’ Meeting tbe res-

olution below:

Resolved, That tbe thanks of this

Preaohera’ Meeting (Corinth dlatrlct)

are due, and hereby tendered, to the

good people of Blue Spring* for the

generous, hospitable manner In which
they hava entertained ua during our

meeting. John W. Bell,
W. W. Williams,
G. W. Gordon.
H. M. Youno, Seo.

Notlie.

The number of delegates to the W
F. M. 8. Conterenoe at Crystal Springs

must be fifty to seoure reduced rates

and also the teourlng certificates at the

home cilice to gel the thtrd-rale re

ductlon returning.

(Mrs.) Emma Sikuk, Rso. Sec

Cryitsl Springs, Miss.

A.

SUNDAY, JUNE 2, 1895.

Commencement sermon—Rev. J

Bowen, 11 a. m.

Yoang Ladies’ Mlailonary Society

Anniversary—Addreii by Mr*. T. B<

Hargrove, 1p.m.
Baooalaureale sermon—Rsv. T. Y.

Ramiey, 8 r. m.

MONDAY, JUNE 3.

Tbalian Literary Society—Addreii

by Rev. T. W. Dye, 10:30 a. m.

Concert, 8 p. m.

TUESDAY—COMMENCEMENT DAY,

JUNE 4.

Meeting Board Trustees, 8:30 a. m.

Graduating Exerolaei, 10:30 a. m.

Meeting ot the Alumnm Association

—Addreaa by Rev. J. S. Oakley, 8

p. M.

East Mississippi Fensle College.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.

SUNDAY, JUNE 3.

Commencement eermon by Rev. W.

B. Mnrrab, D. D., president MtlliafS

College.

MONDAY.
-j

4 p. m.—

A

rt Levee.

8 p. m.—Annual reunion cf Alumina.

Addreii by Rev. J. E. Jones, D. D.

TUESDAY.

8 p. m.—Annual oonoert.

WEDNESDAY.

8 p. m.—Graduating Exercises. Ad-

dress by Rev. W. L. O. Hunnlcutt,

D. D. T. B. Holloman, Pre«.

SEASHORE CAMP GROUND.
The twenty-fourth Annual Camp Meeting will bo opened on

Wednesday evening, July 10, next, and continue for eight or ten

days.
, .

Arrangements haye begun for accommodating tho multitudes

that annually visit theae delightful grounds. Reduced rates have

been obtained from the various connecting railroads with the L.

andN. ByBtem, enabling all persons desiring to attend the Camp
Meeting to begin their journey on July 1, and remain on the

grounds until the end of August. Tickets on sale from July 1 to

27, inclusive. All trains to stop at Camp Ground station from

July 8 to 29, inclusive. -
. . .

The three presiding elders of the three patronizing District

Conferences have charge of the religious exercises, and ominent

preachers will assist in the service^.
.

The Camp Ground is located on tho M.ssissippi hound, having

a frontage of nearly 1,400 feet, and a depth of nearly two miles.

The Louisville and Nashville railroad trains pas# through the

grounds, and the btation is about 100 yards from tho enclosure. A
fine artesian well furnishes the grounds with a bountiful supply of

excellent water. The sea bathing in front of the gromds is un-

surpassed by any other resort on the cias*.^ Au abundance of

beautiful shade trees afford shelter from tho hummer s sun, while

pure, refreshing zephyrs from the Gulf of Mexico exhilarate and

renew tbe panting and j ided v.sitor from our smoke enveloped and

dust-stilling cities and towns.

Persons wishing to secure accommodations, before the rusn

at the opening of the Camp Meeting, should address communica-

tions to Dr. M. F. Tucker, chairman Tent and Lodging Committee,

Mobile, Ala. Communications concerning transpoitation should

be addressed to E P. Mackie, chairman, Now Orleans, La.

All preachers will be admitted into the grounds, and provided

with lodging accommodations, free of charge. Horn! will be

furnished them at half rate, aB heretofore.
.,

As the property of the Southern M. E. Church, only its mem-

bers can own cottages on the grounds. Members of other evan-

gelical churches may rent accommodations, under the rules of the

Board of Trustei s, and are heartily welcome.

Private boarding tents also furnish accommodations to visitors.

Their addresses may he obtained by communicating with tho chair-

man of the Tent and Lodging Committee.

The entrance fee exacted from oach jQorson, from ten years

old and upward, is in the nature of an individual contribution In-

ward defraying the txpense ot the Camp Meeting and car ' DR

valuable property with its extensive improvements. No K at®

will be exacted on the Sunday of the Camp Meeting. All the time

and attention devoted to tho grounds by tne trustees in gratuitous,

and in the interest of the salvation of souls. A ccr.lial invitation

is extended to all who would like to visit the Camp Meeting.

For a copy of the rules, etc., ajiply to

E. P. Mackie, President, New Orleans, La.,

J. L. Dant/.leil, Vice-Pros., Moss Point, Mis?.,

J. H. Lakin, Montgomery, A'a.,

Dr M F. Tijckkr, Mobile, Ala.,

A. S. Dan hols, Now ( Irleans, La..

H. W. fcfpKAR, Fin. Sec., New Orleans, La.,

D. Zaule, ltic. Sec., New Orleans. La.

BmsiNbSs Nonets.

roi otttrmi nan
Kaa. Winslom'b Sooyuinu Sysop hn batn

u*d tor chlUren IMUUnf . It >oottaii Hit child

•oltoni ht pw. allay* ail pals, curaa wind
oollOi and la Lha hail ramady for Dlarrhcna

Twaaly caati a boula

,

cr

JAS. n. WAKNKIt, GKO.
President.

. FI8IIER,

Vicoi-Pres* t.

j.Njrown,
(.'ashler.

J. II IIANFORD,
Ab»'L Cashier.

BANK OF NORTH AMERICA,
Cor. Camp and Natchez. Streets.

Paid Up Capital - - - - $250,000
for litaertil BubIubk*

to S 1\ M. Dftiij.

Unking; Hour*

from 9 A. M.

We are prepared to extend to the public as libertt

safe banking.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
V&J* 1 per ccut. Intercut on (Jepoull*.

I At'COEumodtilloub ao arQ (ODBlfiteut vtrlUi

NofttttU
Show Win*

etc. New and cle
FIIINK’H

ii^lTTTiTht koowii for Churches.. Stoics.

Jn^SsifT^r. fmuml mi i-tori BUtow N. V.



Rev Orleans Christian Advocate, May 30, 1895.

Keep the Baby Fat.
" P»vk FtrmiNO. fix., Mav 21, 1MM.® . Cave Spring. C.a., May 21, 1S!)4.

. .... Tho doctors said In* was dying of Maras-
**My baby w..s n Iiviiil UJ

f

00 ,|'
l tried seemed to\kee|> him alive, but

mus. lndigeMieii. et. " M thirteen months oldNie weighed exactly

did not strengthen et fall* n hi • “
usjl ,, r ScOTr's KmULSION.’ some-

what tie did .t

.'mJi.nttlP. tlmn again feeding it with a spoon: then

t imes putt mg a fo'V drop n l' 1

, , f| , i n t<> his bodv. The elfeet was mar-
again by -the absorption niethot • 1 b

, Inn-ame aheautifnl dimpled hoy,

velour. the one thing needful.
„

41 wonder to all. SIOIT ; l.suno ii
MRS. KKNNON WILLIAMS.'

Scott’s Emulsion

which is not clean and Bweet and

peaceful. The revel and the ca-

rouse are not genuine pleasures.

They make a show of mirth—

that is all. Afterward their fruit

Sb ashes on the tonRue. But the

healthful, blameless, joy-giving

joy—that is one of God’s miniB-

terB. And jou, if you believe

and accept the duty of cheer,

are helping the world heaven-

ward.—Herald.

Bible Siudf in College*.

especially useful for sickly, delicate children when their other food

f nourish them. It supplies in a concentrated, easily digestible

f;,rn, the nourishment tlu-y need to build them up and give them

K . ,1th' and strength. H is Cod-liver < HI made palatable and easy to

assimilate, combined with the Ilypophosphites, both of which are

most remarkable nutrients.

Pon'tbi' persuaded to accept a substitute !

Scott & Bowne. New York. All Druggist^. 50c. and $U

(l-XJrivt iAft 5s 5.S c ’-- ‘ ‘Y*
home Circle.

u There's no excuse, youj3thnst try it.

QUINA
LAROCHE

YOV NhVHl CAN TELL.

BY BLLA WHBBLIB WILCOX.

french National Prize of

2 16,600 Francs.

& THE GREAT
& Pr^nr

You never ran tell wben you rend > word—

Like no enow ihot Irom a bow

By ao aicber blind - be It cruel or kind.

Jn,t where It will cbance to go.

It may pierce (he breart oi your f eaxtit Irlend

Tipped wllb lu poiiou or balm;

To a idrangci a heart In llle'< great mart

It may carry lie pain or 111 calm.

* £re^b
^ Topic

-Ynnr PniceM row'-t )mv» it ••

,A. v rite and give mum .ind iuulr<^ ui

. ,
i. ion.KKA A « ()..

Norili William Sf N«,w

Yon never can tell wben you do a* act

J uit wbat the remit may be

;

But with every deed you arc sowing a seed,

Though Its harvest you may not see.

Each kindly act Is an acorn dropped

In God's productive soil;

Though you may not know
.
yet the tree shall

grow

And shelter tbe brows tbat toll.

tz-o
. • »

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST— SI' ITER.

Bv a Ihorrugh knowledge ol the natural

law. which govern the operation, ol
.jJJK?"®!!

»nd nutiitlon, and by a careful appllcation of

the Hue propertied of well* felt cted (-ocoa, Mr.

Ktipp ban provided for our break fan and rnp*

per a delicately flavoured beverage which may

Mite u« many heavy doctorn* bill** It If by the

judicious m-e of such articles of diet that a con

-

stltmlon may be gradually built up until strong

enough to resist every teudency to

Hundreds of subtle maladies are noaung

around us ready to attack wherever there Is a

weak point. We may escape many a ratal

shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with

pure blood and a properly nourished frame.

Civil Service Uaritte. ...

Made simply with boiling water or mil*.

Bold only In half-pound tins, by Grocers la-

belled thus : „
JAM Kb KPP8 A CO., Ltd., HomcEopatnlo

Chemists. London, England.

You never can tell what your ihooghts will do

In brlDRlag you bate or love

;

For thoughts are things, and tbelr airy wings

Are ‘witter than carrier doves.

They follow the law ol the unlverso—

Each thing must create its kind

;

And they speed o'er the track to bring you

back

Whatever went out from your mind.

The Dul) of Cheer.

Tiie Only LiYin£ RootM inMtb (to.

I GATHER MY OWN REMEDIES.

yy* Cure any dlsejwC-CurablP, either acute or

Chronic male or female. Satisfaction Kuaran

teed. Testimonials tree. Address JM). T

PAtTKRRON, 8*22 Fifth Ave., Rome. Ga. Sales-

men wanted, either sex

AGENTS

!

Tlie tmtmh'st and
AGENTS! AGENTS!
ta.lt W/inpbook rvor published »•

The grandest tnd fa4*t teUtnjt}book everjuimtMuaiBwmmmmorLUilll^ AM) SIIA1>OWn OF NEW
Hf Uel«n Campbell, and ^upt. llyrncmwith introduction

By Iter. Lyman Abbott.
m.-.'A .i.JL .* r„rt i>n,l iturv »nlcnaKu7•WTovertowb u-.Ui pathdk humor fact *nd stnry

I Illustrated \* ith tt.%0 supt rb cngriving* from ittvihogM

iXoU^rax^otr.al I - M ;ii.rt*;i»iwy " ' '
'''

fiT,'

^
'Vt JaS-tjkotryrtijthror mil I " Mfuiateiaaa) <, ->i

toe lMigir and » n«> over it. and AgenU nr« Fcllmj: it by then*

Kinds. Ujp 101*0 Inure Agents wanttd-incn and
RlA. | UIMI Ilinrv AK' III- Vkuici

,
. .

00 to **00 a month mailt xml fur firms to^ARcnM,

d choice specimen*. the In-autifiM • ngraviu» A aareas

AUTFOltl) 1*1 IILIr»ll!Mi t'O*. llartlor®, t«n«*

FITS CURED
• >v v> n V * .. * U.JiVuj \(From U, S. Journal of Medicine.)

Ptx.r.'W.IU’rekc.whoTnnkwft cprciultyol EpBcpey.

bus without douhttruotfd mid curi-d more ciimu tlisn

anyUr lug ITiyi-ickm ; li is nucccsa is artoulshing. « •

have heard of ca^esof 20year8’standin(fcured by nlnu
n. » t I. •!.. .li^.njnu-ltirbhA
UBTVUVitrUGI WU-LDWl tUJVOIC PUlll.ni.h- r

Uepubllflheaavaluablework on this diseasewbicB bo

vends with a largo bottle of his absolute cure, free to

any eofforerwho muy send tlwir I'.O.and Kxprcse ao-

anws. We advise anyone wishing a cure to addresa,

•tot W. U. PEEKE, F.l).,4 Collar St., New York

A happier world is always a
i

belter world; and if it be the

true mat’s duty to make the

world better, so far as in him
lies, there rests upon him an ob-

ligation to promote the happi-

ness of the world also.

This he can do only if he be

happy himself. You might as

well expect a snowball to warm
a room as an unhappy man to

cheer others. Happiness, then,

iB really a personal and Christian

duty— first, to be happy oneself,

and then to make others happy.

Let us see how this sunshine

of cheer makes the world better,

and by humanizing „it helps to

Christiao ze it.

No one can be happy who is

|

not in a thoroughly gcod physi-

cal condition. So the first step

of the cheer-maker is to estab-

lish good health, in h mself, and

in others.

Some writers claim that, if

ouly the race were filled with

euphoria—that Rrand sense of

perfect physical well being

—

there would be no need of relig-

ion, for we Bhould all be saints I

Perhaps thiB ts going too far

;

but, ht all eventp, we know that

good health promotes morality.

So by making men happier

While there is much discussion v

over the use of the Bible in pub- 1

lie echools, there is good ground L

to believe that even in institu- r

tions that are free to use the s

Scriptures their study occupies j

too secondary a place. One j

thing iB certain. The great ma- <

Jonty of our educated young peo- t

pie are not aB familiar with the (

Bible as they ought to be. And £

because of this ignorance they 1

are more liable to be lid away
]

by any new plausible specula- i

tions. Speaking of this igno- i

ranee, in Harper’s, CbarleB Dud- I

ley Warner says: “This igno-

rance is disclosed not in
_
at-

tempted religious instruction,

but in the Btudy of the ordinary

branches of a literary education

in our universities and colleges.

The pupils are entirely unable to

understand a great masB of allu-

sions in the masterpieces of Eng-

lish poetry and prose. Some of

these pupils are violims of the

idea that the Bible Bhould not be

read by twyoung, for fear that

they will be prejudiced in a re-

ligious way before their minds

are mature enough to select a re-

ligion for tbemselvee. Now,
wholly apart fiom its r'oligious

i or its ethical value, the Bible is

the one Book that no intelligent

person who wishes to come into

contact with the world of thought
‘ and to share the ideas of the

great minds of the Christian era

can afford to be ignorant of. All

modern literatuie and a|l art are

permeated with it. There is

1 scarcely a great work in the lau-

3 guage that can be fully under-

0 stood and enjoyed without this

3 knowledge,. so full is it of allu-

sions and illustrations from the

- Bible. This is true of fiction, of

poetry, of economic and of phil-

e osophic works, and also of the

s scientific and even agnostic treat-

n ises.”—Exchange.

youraelf, and let the rest be as if

it were not.”
Such Bayings are far from be-

ing adapted to all, but they con-

tain a truth which some people

would do well to heed. There is

such a thing aB pushing far too

hard againBt doors which Provi-

dence has closed for our good.

There is Buch a thing as working

beyond our strength, burning out

the candle at both ends, ano dy-

ing prematurely with _only half

our life-work accomplished.

Some good people there are

who should learn to wait on

Providence patiently, careful to

keep exact step with God, and
|

ready on many occasions to say,

as Jobub did, “My time is not

yet come.
9 ’ We shall accotn-

plish more in the end if we are

chiefly solicitous to get into ex-

act line with the perfect will of

God instead of putting forward

so prominently our own personal

wills. Many lives would be lm-

proved if there was more float-

ing and less fighting. It is

not the how much, but the how

that God looks at mainly.—

Zion’s Herald.

HYGIBNb.

An ImporlHt Eiperlmiat.

For the Advocate.

JN MBHOK1AM.

BY MBA. L. CBABY 8ADL1R.

[B. F. Cr»vy, D. D., editor ol the C»lllornl»

ChrlBtl»n AdvooBte lor the l»it fifteen yeeri,

died at hli homo In Eon Fr*nol«oo, Cel., of

la grippe, March 1«, 1895, aged leventy-ilx.

After the Lit General Conference ol the M. E.

Cbnroh In ’92 (ol wbleh body he had been a

member ilnce 1866) he wai partially paraljird,

and, ae hli paitor eald at the laneral lervlce,

"Hli right lorgot Its editorial ounnlng;" bnt

he wai wonderfully bleiied during all that

time by the oomtant pretence of God, even to

the oloie ol hli beautiful and uiolol llle.

Among hli Lit utterancei werei "God Ii good,

yei-ohl jci, yei." "It don’t make any dlfier-

encc bo we walk with God-yei, walk with

God," "01 1 love to think ol the gcodnen ol

God.'l

Obi brother mine, why ihould 1 monrn and

Soul Food.

IODIDE OF
IRON.

A1£0 IS SYRCP.

Bpecially rocommendod by tbd medical

f
ilebrttlee of tbe World for Scrofula, (Tumore,
ln|f*p Evil), and the t-arly ctaireH of Consumption,

Constitutional Weakness, I'oornesa of the Bloodconstitutional weaknim, poorness oi me jhoou
and for stimulating and preserving its regular
course.course. „ _
None Genuine unless fdgu< d " BLANCARD.
E. Foogera A Lo., N. T.and all Druggists.

j Greatest Kitcwa
f Utensil invented.

sample posa*

p paid l ltEE. FoKHHKE&Co .CiuciunaUAk

* BUCKEYE CHURGHi
Bells, Peals and Chimes.'

)
Best Ingot Copper and E. India

_
Tin only, und so warranted. Best

" UangMiua uud Workmanship In
the Country. Highest Award at
World s Eulr and Gold kledal ul
Mid-Winter Pair.

* BUCKEVE BELL F0E7DRY,
* L w. VMduuB i«A, > cUfinitfcH, ma*

VUVLP UlfLIZXOTEZS BELLIlLTImtlf iSEiovum, kc21

I CHURCHML On^UCATALCQOZ
PBXbXiS.^v 1 TILUffET.
Re to Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co.. ClncInnaU, 0.

Fieote tneuuou ims.papsr.

m
E8T ES3ABIISHMENT HANUFA

BELLS £
BMJdj MXTAJL, (OOPriA AND

ftssit for Frio* and CtUlon*.
I MULL roUNDUY, UALTlMOKX, j

Plbo'S It*'iu**'>> .«»r ur is i!i«

Best, Lio' ,
'‘rf| lu L'hs, and •

’ bold by Druggists or seal by mall.

fiOu R T IlaxellUte, Warren Fa.
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through making them healthier, i

the missionary of cheer iB surely i

bettering the morals of the \

world. t

Again, happiness is impossible i

without a clear consoience. The
cheer-maker must wash thiB win-

dow of the soul, and make_ it 1

clear as crystal, before the in-

waideye can look out upon a

world BparkliDg with sunshine.

Let the outward circumstance be

what it may, no soul can be hap-

py which is not at peace within.

So the man who brings joy into

the world, brings cleansing for

the inner life, brings spiritual

adjustment and hatmoDy with

truth and right.

Once more, no one can be hap-

py who is not a giver and trans-

mitter of happiness. A lonely

happy man never was. Even the

motes dance together in the sun-

shine. You must share your joy,

in order that you may keep it.

So the apostle of cheer iB always

preaching those great Christian

virtues of unselfishness and
brotherhood. He iB the most ef-

fective of all teachers of the

Golden Rule, for when people

learn that doiDg unto others as

they would have others do unto

them is the very coin that buys

: the greatest measure of personal

blessedness, they will do Rood by

the operation of a natural and

inevitable law.
Here, then, are three very vi-

tal wayB by which you may better

the woild by such an egreeable

method as happiness. But jour.
k happiness, and the happiness you

advbcate, must be genuine. No
mere wild roystering and outward
show of mirth Bhall count for

deep Christian happiness. There
is a sting in every Beeming joy

Some Christians die of Btarva- 0

tion. They surfeit the inner man n

with fctimulants of all sortB— *

with spietd bcoks of fiction,

with “light reading” which iB

were sillabub. Many swallow i

little else than their daily news-

paper. The moral faculties be- 1

come debilitated on this flimsy

diet. Now, all the athletic

Christians, all those who can

carry heavy loads, do thorough

work, and stand a long pull, are

hungry feeders on God’s Book.

Nothing will impart sinew and 1

muscle to your piety like the

thorough study and digestion of

your Bible. A good sermon

must be digested, or it will be of

little use to you; daily bread of

the Bible must go through the

same process in order that it

may be assimilated and taken

into your spiritual fiber. “Thy
words were found, and I did eat

them, and they were the joy of

mine heart,” said the old-time

saint. One Btrong Bible text

lodged in the memory, ani

turned over and well digested

will be breakfast for yonr soul,

i and in the strength of it you may
go through the whole day. A

) soldier iB never in eo good a

trim for battle as after a sound

. sleep and a square morniDg

) meal ; it iB not easy t* fight or to

march on an empty stomach. In

like manner, every servant of

Jesus ChriBt may recruit his or
|

her spiritual strength by reading

- Christ’s words and thinking

- about them, by meditation, by
ji prayer and soul converse with

e God. I have always observed

- that the light readers and light

, thinkers make light Christians,

,. and those who neglect their

s Bibles and closets soon dwindle

n into dwarfs. Having no depth

d of root, their religion withers

[- away.—Selected.

weep,

Became thou flnt halt "fallen on ileep;

Thy work li done, tby wai Lie all in o'er,

And thou halt reached the "tar oil" ihore-

That olt thine eye of faith hadit B«en,

With all its glint and golden iheen.

The King In all hli beauty-thou

Halt now beheld, and on thy brow,

Metbluki, 1 eee the blened calm and imllc,

That ent lllnm'd thy Lee the while

Thou illll wert with ui In the daji ol old,

Ai now thou walk'll the itrceti of gold

With God, In white. Oh lay can anght

Of grief or pain come with this thought?

Thon dldit not live onto tbyiell,

Thou dldit not llve for fame or pelf,

Onto thyielt thon dldit not die,

For thou wert Chrlit’i. Then why ihould 1

Still mourn for tbee? Thou art not dead,

But only walking with thy God lnitead.

And he will comfort all the heart! that ache,

And "oh, what dlflerence doei It make,

Juit io we walk with God?" "Yei, yei,

Onr God li good," and we wll' bleu

Hli name, howe'er we feel berelt,

Tbat thou thli precloui legaoy to ni halt lett.

"Oh.yeil Ob, yell" Hli goodDen li onr iLy,

And we will "walk wilt God" In that eternal

day.

TUI then, Paclflo'i wavei with muilc ol the

Pine,

Thy requiem ihall chant. Oh brothar, brother

mine.

The National Temperance

Hospital, located, at 1619 Di-

versey avenue, Chioago, was or-

ganized under the State law of

Illinois, March 27, 1884. ItB ob-

ject is the practical demonstra-

tion of temperance principles

in the administration of the med-

icine and the inculcation of tem-

perance truths in medical educa-
/

tion. Eminent physicians are on

the staff, and every effort will bo

made to have this hospital rank

with the very best, and even to

emulate the great London Tem-

perance Hospital. There is a

training-school for nurses with a

very able superintendent at its

head. The hospital doors are

open for the reception of pa-

tients without regard to age, Bex,

oi* nationality. Persons from

nineteen States, and represent-

ing thirteen nationalities, entered

last year. The management is

vested in a board of thirty trustees.

While we believe this work to be

only in its infancy, we will have

reason to rejoice at the progress

it is making. During the Sum-

mer of 1894 a claim was made

that alcohol was necessary as a

solvent for medicines, and to pre-

pare the field for operations in

capital surgical cases. A letter
,

was authorized by the Board of

Trustees of the hospital, and ad-

dressed to a number of surgeons

• and physicians of high repute in

1

the city of Chicago, asking

5
whether they considered it nec-

essary, and what they ubo bb an-

, tiseptics. They received a large

number of replies, of which I

“ will give a few: Dr. S. prepares
" mrdicine without alcohol; does

not uee it as a preserving agent,
d

having found it not necessary.

Dr. E. is unalterably opposetf to

the use of alcohol; can cover the

field pretty well without it. Dr.

B. sees no great need of alcyhol

in surgery. Dr. M. never uses

aDy of the preparations of alco-

hol as an antiseptic, rarely ever

prescribes a tincture, the tablet

form is much more valuable and

certain. Dr. T. does not use al-

cohol. The patient can not get

any toxic or medicinal effect

from alcohol. Dr. Sarah Ilack-

ett Stevenson, president of the

hospital staff, does not think it

necessary to use alcohol. Tablet

trituateB are better than tinc-

tures. We can furnish many
more such strong testimonies if

space be allowed. We want co-

operation in this lino of work by

Christian people.—Northwestern

mi Advocate.
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At the resorts reached by
1

THENew Orleans*!
Chicago Limited!

I., tlwi 1 1tln rtf nn nllrvw.t u... . ISuch is the title of an attractive Wln .hw|
containing a list of resorts In the vHI
giving liotols, rates, etc., Issued by t),.

n
°,|

ILLINOIS CENTRA],
For a free conv - ami for tin,

the Central’
B copy, anti for time sehnlui,.
's Fast Vestibule,! Train, "reIlls PUUUOI “Wt voiiuuini

I rillll '•TV.

Limited ” — Itest train out of the
reaching the Northern Resorts ,,i .!*

local railroad ticket agent, lie wn,
advise as to tourist rales and eotitK'tiSiJ

A. H. HANSON, O.P.A., F, 11 . 110 ,Vis
Chicago. Ne» Orl.,^

TEXAS

.PACIFIC,

SHORT XjITSTE
TO

HOT SPRINGS, NOHTH
TEXAS AND CALIFORSU
TICKET OFFICE - - OW Ufa

TIMECARD.
Leave”. Arnn

Fort Worth and Cal. Ex. 8,16 u. 7 : 00

1

.|

Denver Expre«i 6.05 r. M 9.1iii

8:15 a. a. train has through FiiUmin 6 -J

Hleeperi to Fort Worth and conitecli u H
Worth with Pullman Hleeperi lor K, hi

Denver and San Franolsco.

6:05 p. m. train baa through PnllminM
Bleeperi to Rhreveport and Mar«hall, icita

nocli with Cannon Ball train lor Hoi 8f0(

Alio through Sleeper to Little Rock, Tilt*

andrla.
Take Jackion street can lor Gretna
Tralm leave Gretna 8,49 a. m and (dip .

1

For tickets and other lnloimatlon cal: a
address,
A B. GRAHAM, Passeoger and Tlckellk

GASTON M ESLIER, Geq, .Pass. aadTt'.l

L. H. THORNE, Third Vico-l’resMenU
General Manager.

Southern Facile 1

Company.

Sunset Route,

THE DIRECT and FAST l#

Peail River, La., April 5, 1895.

There are only two ways in

which you can improve your

health, be careful of jour diet

and sleep well.

TO ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS 19

Teias. New Mexico. Arizona.

The Cuisine.
California ani

“Don’t write there,” said

a father to his son, who was

writing with a diamond on his

window.
“Why not?”
“Because you can’t rub it out.

Did it ever occur to you, my
child, that you are daily writing

that which you can’t rub out?

You made a cruel speech to your

mother the other day. It wrote

itself on her loving heart, and

gave her great pain. It .is there

•now, and hurts her every time

she thinks of it. You can’t rub

it out. You whispered a wicked

thought one day in the ear of

your play-mate. It wrote itself

on his mind, and led him to do a

wicked act. It is there now

;

you can’t rub it out. All your

thoughts, all your words, all

your acts are written in the book
of God, and you can’t rub them
out. What you write on the

minds of others will stay there,

but what is written in God’s

book may and can be blotted out.

You can’t rub it out, but the

precious blood of Jesus can blot

it out if you are sorry and a8k

him. Go, then, my child, and

,

ask JesuB to blot out the bad

things you. have written in the

I book of God.”—Selected.

OONDDCT1D BY L. A. B. The BLadarfl Gauge Short Line to lit

Awarded Highest Honors,

World’s Pair.

DK
Too Muoh Preiiure.

Horace BuBhnetl, near the

close of his daj s, said to a young

friend: “If I had my life to live

over again, there is one thing I

would not do—I would not push.’?

The saintly and venerable Fene-

lon wrote: “Let the waters flow

on in their course. Let men be

men; that is to Bay, be vain, in-

consistent, unjuBt, false and pre-

sumptuous. You can not help

it. Accustom yourself to un-

reasonableness and injustice.

Remain at peace jp„ the presence

of God. Be satisfied with doing

with calmness what depends on

* CREAM

BAKING
POWDER
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

Frtefrom Ammunii, Alum or »ny other sdulttrmt.

40 years the standard.

Cream Tomato S01.T’.— Steam, (

or stew slowly, half a pound of

corn beef and a little bit of but-

ter over a slow fire for an hour 1

or two. Then add twelve ripe

tomatoes. Stew the whole for an (

hour, and then pasB through the

sieve into pan again
;
add a lit-

tle pepper and salt, boil for ten

minutes, and thicken with a gen-

erous tablespoon of butler in

which haa been stirred a dessert

of flour. Pour into tureen with

one cup of cream orv milk, and
serve at once.—International
Cook Book.

Delicious cheese sandwiches
may be made by cooking in a

double boiler half a pound of

grated cheese with half a cup of

cream or milk, a tiny pinch of

mustaid and a little salt; thicken

with a teaspoonful of Hour;
when thoroughly cooked and just

before removing from the fire

add a well beaten eggA _Have
ready some thinly-toasted bread
or some crackers, and spread
while hot. The crackers should
be of a sort that will split.

These sand w iches must,of course,

be eaten while hot ; they make a
very dainty relish for luncheon
or tea.—Ladies’ Home Journal.

Potato croquettes make a pret-

ty dish to serve with cold meat
of any sort. They are made
from finely - mashed potato
whipped with the yolkB of
eggs until very light, then sea-

soned with pepper, Balt, a little

onion juice, some finely-chopped
parsley and further moistened
with a little cream. When thor-
oughly mixed heat in a double
boiler, and when cool enough to

handle form into croquettes, dip
in egg yolk and cracker crumbs
and drop into boiling lard. When
brown, remove with a skimmer,
place for a moment on a sheet
of brown paper, and then re-
move to a hot platter; garnish

l
with parsley and serve.—Ladies’
Home Journal.

City of JVIexicd

GALVESTON, SAN ANTONIO, B

PASO and FORTWORTHJexn

DENVER, Colorado,

LOS ANGELES andSAN FRANCIS^

California,

and to the CITY OF MEXICO,

Klegtot Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car Uenttl

For lull Information regarding r»t* *

and ileeplng-car reaervatloni, ipf'J ***

pany'i tlokat otfioe, Cor. Canal and 81. M*

street!.

J. G. 8CHK1EVER, S. F. B.

Trat. Hgr. «^
Yazoo & lisnii f|
RAILROAD COMPA.N*

All tralai arrive aad depart from

Button, oor. Howard Ave. end luatafiJ
I Leave!. I *2

Himpbli and Local 4,60 p. “
Vlckibarg ANatcbaaMx..... 1

7 18O a. no I

Tbe Only Line rnnnlng Bolld W'f
tween Mew Orlenna, MinpU* M
b»r«- ^1
Bleeping Car New Orleani to Y'SSJi

wfiton pawengen oan remain onin
^

Pullman Bleeping Cara between M*

leant and Mempbli. ,

Tbe itaort Une to Hot Bprlngt end P*"*

Arkaatae and North Lonlelana.
^

Commutation Ticket!, lllltagi ®“°u '

Bate! and Week Bad BxonrMoni.
f

Bummer xonnlon Tteketo

Tifikil OtfiDi: 81 . OhiriM St., ow-

JAMBS DINKINS, DIV. M*
F. B. BOWKS, A. S. P. *'

A. H. HANSON

Hand-Sewed Shoe*

«2.50. $3.00.

A Large Amortment of Kangaroo » lll)

Leather Bboca

Old No 95, (New «») ST. CHARLES*



tew Weans Christian Advocate, May 30, 1893. 7

1JH0S
Mason &. Hamlin

Ludden & Bates

Sterling •

„ good, reliable maker, everyone

MCked with a «‘r°ng imarantee.

jpRiXE fob Prices and Terms.

MANS
Mason & Hamlin

Sterling

•'W'O LBALBRS-
Write for particulars.

Iiyujnts Only $3, $4 and $0 Monthly.

SO CASH DOWN REQUIRED.

|j. Birt Davis,

,ci l
Manager L. 4, B. S. M. H.

518 ROYAL ST.,

New Orleans, La.

0.

marriages.

’ORIKU—WILSON —At the reslilenco of

I

fbrlk‘8 undo, Mr. F. K. Hay, May 14, 1895,

i! M Young, Mr. E-lwyn Porter to

Hi Pearl Wilson.

rmi.LKY—LITTLE.—At the resilience of

motber. Wesson, Miss., May *21,

i.bvRev. T. L. Mellon, assisted by Rev.

|.T Urlflln, Rev. James Y l’hllley Com-

rl»nl Presbyterian evangelist, of Carroll

t

jBtv, Miss., to Mrs. Hattie J. Little, of

dior. Miss.

If -NEWSOM. —At the residence of tho

» mother, Amite City, May 11, 1895. by

^ • u Alford, Mr. Bennie It. Kemp and

liMi’.lie Newsom, all of Tangipahoa par-

tit

IpKIKMAS—ALLEN. -A t the residence of

tlrtJe’e father, Franklin, La., May 15,

J,fcri:ev. II Armstrong, Mr. Wilson T.

tannsn and Mias Amanda J. Allen, all of

niklin.

Obituaries. ,
J

WILLIAMS—,!, Ti. Williams was horn In

Leake county, Mias., October, 1844, and died
In Durant, Miss., April 19, 189ft. On Doc. -28,

180ft, he was married to Miss A. 0. Hines, of

Attala connty. lie was converted early In life

and became a member of the M. E. Church,
South— familiar with hor doctrines and loyal

to the faith which ho professed.

By nature ho was endowed with noble qual-

ities oKtnlnd and heart. "He was, a good
man, fulrof tho Holy Ghost and of' faith."

The sphere In which he wrought most con-
spicuously far God was In the 8abbath-school

.

By nature and by grace he was well equipped
for this work. lie loved It.

He came to Durant about seven years ago.

Soon afterward he was called to tho snperln-

tendoncy of tho Methodist Sabbath-school.
The condition of tho schooHfr'day attests tfie

wisdom of tho choice. Ho loved children, and
knew how to sympathize with parents. His
responsive ^natnro had been—chnBttf’ned and
purified by the fires of afillctlon. To him wore
born four children, thrbe of whom crossed tho

river bofore him. His body sleeps beside

them in the cemetery at KoscluBko.

lie was a man of magnanimous spirit. Set-

tled In hL own convictions, ho could afford to

hold the opinions of others in charitable esti

matlon. Ho loved all true Christians, of

whatever oreed. He was unselfish; he could

not Ignore the wants of a fellow-creature.

This virtue ho practiced to his own serious

hart. May the good Lord send as more such

men! J. T. Muhuaii

B R Y A N T — Sister Mattik Beyant (aged

sixteen), daughter of Dr. Henr\ Bryant, has

been a consistent member of onr church for

three years. Removing from Ringgold, Bho

brought her certificate of church membership
with her and placed It in tho church at East

Point.

For some time past she has booh an Invalid

Consumption marked her for Its victim, and

hbr sun went down ere It had reached Its

meridian height. But she was roady, and Its

setting was but fts earllertrlsing In tho realms

of eternity, there to bask forever In the sun-

light of God’s love. I was with hor a few

days before her death. To listen to her com-

forting assurances that ’ all was well," was

but to strengthen the faith and confirm tho

hope in th >se assembled around her. Before

taking my departure I read Psalnvs xxlll,

comrtientlng upon it at large, and reroived the

promise from her to cleave to Christ as a

shepherd.

Together with the family wa mingled our

voice* in prayer in behalf of the sufferer, and

also for sustaining grace to be showered upon

her loved sues.

A few lays later her remains passed by tho

parsonage, during my..absence from home.

Her mother told wife to toll me her darling

passed away, saying, ‘ ‘The Lord is my shop*

herd."

Mourn not for ht*r, love! ones. "Tho Lori

doth not afflict willingly, nor grieve the chil-

dren of men." "Those beckoning hands"

are bnt calling, in unspoken language, to that

home where loved ones meet to part no more.

H. W. Wallace.

ARMSTRONG A McKKLVT
Pittsburgh

AHCnOR,
Cincinnati.

ATLANTIC.
New York.

Pf.YMER-RAUMAN,
Pittsburgh.

B.1ADLEY,
'

New York.

BROOKLYN.
New York.

COLLIER,
SL Louis.

CORNELL,
Buffalo,

DAVIS- CHAMBERS,
Pittsburgh.

ECKSTEIN.
Cincinnati.

FAHNESTOCK,
Pittsburgh.

JEWETT,
New York.

KENTUCKY,
Louisville.

JOHN T.LEWI8 A BR08.00
Philadelphia.

MORLEY,
Cleveland.

MISSOURI.
St. Louis.

RED SEAL.
St. Louis.

BALEM,
Salem, Mass.

SHIPMAN.
Chicago.

80UTHERN.
Si. Louis and Chicago,

ULSTER,
New York.

UNION, ••

Don’t Buy
Purebarytes if you want White Lead.

White Le^d is the best paint— b^ytes is

the poorest, Is worthless. Barytes is often
e

sold under the' brand of White Lead, Pun-

White Lead, &c. Be careful about tin-

brand (see list of genuine brands). Don’t

take what is said to be “just as good.”

Any shads ct color Is readily obtained by using the National

Lend Co.'t Pure White Lead tinting colors. One pound of color pin

a as-poundkeg of Pure White Lead. Send for color-card and pant

phlet— frae.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,

I Broadway, New York.

Pianos I

Oraans

On $5, $7 and $10

Monthly Payments.

On $3, $4 and $5

Monthly Payments.

Send for Catalogues and Prices.

All Organs anil Pianos Fully Guar ant eo4.

PHILIP
Oanal Street,

WEWLEIX,
- - - New Orleans, Lat

FINE WALL PAPERS, HOLLAND SHADES, ROOM MOULDINGS, Me.

T. J. BROWN WALL PA“ER COMPANY,
Nos. 1023 and 1025 Camp Street, No* Orleans, La.

9®“3amplc« sent on application. W. W. HAWK ISA, Manager

SAVE : MONEY

i publish obituaries of fOO words free of

largt; for all over this, one cent per word
lull btitnl. 1/ you want the notice to appear

ftticrdtr, comply ivith this rule. Count the

wdi and send one cent for each word over

fretru excluded from this column.
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ISF.WMAN—Ju.xiu- Eastii-am Nkwmax wsb

t « f Isaac nn l Mary Newman. ITo was

in.-. i. Mt Pleasant, Mason county, W. Va.,

\ •; was licensed to preach in 1843. In the

f ls45hocame to Alabama, and was

knitted to tho Alabama Conference In the

llU .if the same year, being a member of the

\. with bishop MoTyelre. He faithfully

^1 acceptably served the several charges to

bich be was assigned for more than twenty !

ars the last four as presiding elder of the

I

aeon district.

In 18C7 he went ont to Brazil, where he

ored among English-speaking people,

JescUlng wherever opportunity offered. The

. K. Church, South, in Brazil was organized

khlm in 1809, near Sta. Barbara, Sao Paulo.

[
w&i composed of eight persons, all Araerl-

II ia one great desire was that the

larch would semi out young men to learn

t language of tho peeplo and labor among
,e natives. He did not cease to make this

I

ipeal. but year after yoar called for help un-

1 it was answered In the person of J J. Rbh-

im of Tennessee Conference. In 1870. From
us small beginning has sprung up onr great

n work In Brazil. My father was natur-

I

ly of a buoyant, hopeful disposition, and

hen his plans failed be took up tho burdea

tain «nJ worked on Just as.chesrfully as bo-

•re alw ay» trusting In the final triumph of

legoapsl. God spared him long enough to

dome of the fruitBof bis sowing: the ea-

^Llh.hmmt of Methodism in Brazil.

i his health failed. The many years’

kmt'.nuoQi residence in the troples, and the

pai burden, In regard to the work, which
r bore, brought on nervous prostration. He
fturntd to the United States In the Fall of

9. and th« change of climate was beneficial.

hoped for hla complete restoration, but
* Lord willed It otherwise. Tho last Tow
lontha of his life he was a great, hut patient,

Terer. He quietly passed to the home
at three a. m.

,

Sunday, the twelfth,
[be funeral services were oondaoted by his

hLr, Rev. Simpson, at hie home, near Pi.

jhaiant, \V. Va., on Monday afternoon.
[He was twice married, his first wife being

Phillips, of Marlon, Ala. The second
‘ lo Mrs L. K. Barr, a daughter of Rev,

tbunlel, a Baptist minister of Alabama,

I

M MaiiT P. Cahr.
WtoUm, Miss.

^ALTKIW—Mabuabkt Ann WpiLTCua was
,ni In South Carolina, 1819. a|id departed

life May 11, 189ft. She was married U
Walters, 1830.

ki » Wife she was true and affeotlonate. As
^'hi r she- was devoted and tonder. Dur-
*hfMsst lllneas she suffered the most In

I

excruciating pain for more than
lf

'• yet In the Intervale of thoae severe
* r°\)BUH bho. would speak of hor faith In
r‘*i, and say Bho was not afraid to die, aud

f

n exuUed In the love of God aud tho hope
a belter world beyond the river. She was
*Jy to go,

1

% God bless and sustain the Borrowing
1 and bring them at last to meet their
' in the home of the blest, where
U|K will uever come again!

It. H. Baku. P C.

In l’laquemlne, La., April

f M w
ll0MA8 ^ 1

*T0N PLOwniia, Infant son

od 0 r r 1 Mri R * A - lowers. May the

atil

** Kriw comfort the bereaved par-

U. s. Johns, P. C.

CLARK — Mrs. Laura Erlinb Clark,

daughter of Dr. A II. and W. B. Thomas, was

born in Chickasaw county. State of Mississippi

,

April 9. 18*13. anfAled at Maben, Miss., April

*20, 1895. She was converted and Joined the M •

E. Church, South, in 1879. She was married

to Mr. J. E. Clark, Feb. *27. 1889. This union

was blessed with three children, two daugh-

ters and oae son. Her husband died Dec.

10, 1893. Her bright little boy, only eighteen

months old, died goon after.

She w^s a dutiful daughter, an affectionate

sister, a devoted wife, a fond mother, a true

friend and a faithful member of her church .

Her life was a blessing to the town in which

she lived. Modest by nature, firm In her ad-

herence to what she believed right, ami so,

blending the Christian graces In her life, she

became an acknowledged mo lei for the young

la lies of the town In which she lived. 8he

was unanimously eleste 1 teacher of a large

Bible class in Sunday-school, which position

she held at tho time of her death In her sick •

ness of eight weeks all tho attentlou that love

could bestow was given her by her brothers

aid sister. She said that she wanted to live,

that she might raise her two little laughters,

one five, the other1 three years of age, but that

she was ready to die and resigned to her

Master’s will . May God watch over her little

ones, and pour the oil of consolation In the

sad hearts "of her brothers and sister!

P. K. I) IJNCAN’.

By writing me (or Catalogue

and prloea.—Hlgheit Grade

BICYCLES,
BUGGIES,

HARNESS,
And SEWING

MACHINES,
Desks and' Office Fittings,

at wholesale prices to consumers.

This moans exactly what it

says.—I want you and I want

your trade.—Remember, Highest

Grade at lowest price.—Do not

fail to take advantage of this

offer.—I act square and honsst,

and expect to “keep everlasting-

ly at it,” and if it does not bring

success I willbe badly FOOLED.
I will buy anythingjfor you

here and give you the advantage

of the Chicago Market. Write

me for what you want and I will

send you prices.

BENJ. BEALE,
770 yiurtu Ire., CHICAGO, ILL.

The Holman Self-Pronouncing S.S. Teacher’s Bible.

THE NEW

STANDARD DICTIONARY
Of tha'Engllsh Linguagt:

Treat! 301.8G5 Vocabulary Termf.and !•

UT TO DATE."

Five Years Later Than Any Other.

Comparl«on of Vocabulary Term!:

Webiter'a
Standard.

aot.80 j.

Century.
225,070.

Standard. Century.
247 81

Specialist?. Specialist?.

Intern'I.
125,000. 105,000.

Webater'a
Intern'I. Worcester.

41 18

Speolallat?. Spcclalliti.

N. D. MCDONALD,
433 Carondelet Street.

AGENTS WANTED.

HUGHES
0LD RELIABLE ’”

TONIC.
Cure3 Chills

SURE.

IIEKUINQ—Died at the home or her sister.

Mrs. Hooker, In' Boanrrgard, Miss. April 25,

183:1, Mrs. M. A. IIkukiso, wife of T . A Her-

ring. Slater llerrlag was bora Nov. hi, 1851

Sh.* spent most of her life la Copi.b county,

at lienaregard. She beoame ,a follower of

Chriat early In life, anil bn l matured lino a

beanllfnl t'hrlstlaa oh»riacter. Her life was

oaie ef solf-sacrlllee, gentleness, submission

to the will of Uod, maintaining a faith la her

Savior that kept her In adversity and prosper-

ity.

She was twloo married: na May 10, 1800, to

, J. James, whe died Oet. 0, IASS; on Feb. 10,

189."., toT. A. Herring, who Is left, with sev-

eral children and Biany relatives and triends
,

to mourn their great loss

Her death was triumphant, being perfectly

resigned and anxious to go to meet her Savior.

She left a parting exhortation, which will, no

doubt, lead her children nnd laved one to tho

orosi. The God of all grace sanctify this sor-

row to their good. Her pastor,

W. T. Giarris.

QODFKEY—The following resolutions were

adopted by the Pleasant Itldge Sunday-school,

near Bradley, Miss., on Sunday, May 5, 1895:

}fhereof. It has pleased Almighty God, the

Itnler and Dispenser of all human events, lo

enter onr community and body of SUnday-
achoal workers, and on the seventeenth day
of April, 1895, remove from oar midst and as-

soelatlon by death onr esteemed friend nnd
brother. Dr. K. II. GoDruxr, Id the fortv-Brst

year of hla age. lieueath the snrfheu of this

statement lies the sorrow of every member of

this Sou lay -school. Two years ago this Snn-
dny stheol was organleed, and Dr. Godfrey
tffti elected teacher of the advaiioeu class. As
a teacher, he was scarcely less to be admired
than as a man. He Was well versed In the

Bible, uud had the gilt of teuohlng. His place

as teacher was rarely ever vacant, nnless

providentially kept away. He was a good
scholar, a constant student, and he posaaaaed

thoae qualities of head and heart which wear
aud grow brighter at every coutaat. No one

ever uecame acquainted with him that did

not love him. As a physician, he was prompt
and kind; as a son, ho was obedient; aa a

brother, husband and father, he was kind and

loving; as a citizen, he stood in the frout

ranks; and’ as a neighbor, he was like the

good Samaritan, over ready to help, ihls

Sunday-school deeply sympathize with tho

grlel-strlckon mother, wife, children, rela-

tives and friends In this, their sore bereave-

ment. and In the sincerity ot our aouls com-

mend them to the care and keeping of
f

that

God whom Dr. Godfrey so dearly loved, *"•

ouly true aud living God."
Resalved, That In the death or onr brother

and friend this Sunday-aohool has lost a most

useful member, and hit clues ft moot rslinrui

co-worker nnd Instructor.

Ketotved, That a oopy of three resolutions

be spread on tbs Minute# of this Sunday-

school, and published In the East Mississippi

Tima*. Ouiua-riAK Autocue, and Baptist

Ueconi, an l also a cepy Bent to the l.ereavud

family. Ueapeotfally^ubmlued^

toe and $1.00 Bottles- DRUGGISTS HAVE

Gommuny’s : Seltzer.

917 (old 209) North Rampart.

GUSTAVE PITOT, MANAGING FARTHER,

vllosed on Sundays. Phone 1188.

GEORGE W. LISTER.
DKALKB IN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Wood and Coal,

New. No. 1103 Baronne Street,

Corner Calliope NEW ORLEANS.

THE NO. 6

Remington
Typewriter

Tbs Latest sad Up to Data.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

Rend fhr Cstalof.

HARRY H- HODGSON. Dealer.

18 Carondelst Street.

Established 1848.

Ham
Incorporated 18*4.

Minion ,
Svo. Divinity Circuit

,
Round Corner*, etc

top" This Engraving represents tlio exact

Biisle.Contains the Following Helps to the Study ok the

Concordance, with Contexts, over 40.000 References; Index to Persons, Places and Subjects,

16,000 References; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; B/blo Calendar, sum-

mary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments. '„r , , ,
• ,u- o,ul a

A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names ami foreign W-nls conu' n a u n the Bible,

comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and the loouion ut ttu text

where the word occurs for the first time

Exhaustive Articles

Botany, Chronology
Miracles, Prophecies

TWELVE FULL-PAGE JVEjAIFS

enry Kloe, K. A. Born, P. R. Bloe, J.Beroegeay

resident. Vloe-Prai. Manager. Beo.A Trees

Rico, Boro & Go., Lioiitoil,

Hardware. Cntlery Stores, etc.

Bales-rooms, 77, 79 and 81 damp BL
Warehouses, KratoHi.-Tchoupltoulas to Bouth

Peters Sts.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

New York Offloe, 97 Chambers St.

Wife Screens
Keep out FLIES and M03QU ITOH6. Get my

prloea before placing your orders.

J. S. BA»T,
i Cer. CAMP aad OIUOD STS., NEW ClUANt.

Lira lur iutj in ot true T . ... . • «;s . i

clea on Biblical Hittory. Geography, Topography, NAturnl tliatorv,

.Music and Poetry; a Complete Hirmoayof ibe G ispols, lab es of Parab

is, Prayerp, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Seels and Un ers, it

lve full-page uvejaifs ut colo.rs.

Every proper name in the text ie syllabified and accented, anti haa tho vonela tnai l,ed ^acjcrdint

» moat authoritntive modern etand’nrda of pronunciation Ten t..xt .. .. exact ^mm nnm
j
mth

-a xl 1J * « tj Tnnnlinn'n Rlh P A thfl V .1 Uatlld UdlpS 10 in# Ot,UH\ OIto the . ,
_ .

that of the world-famous Oxford S. S Teacher s Bible,

the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.

The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar

heretofore; in fact, no publishers over attempted its publication.

Alt the valuable “Helps to tho Study

B.bla was ever
.

obtiin able

is the ‘Self-PronouQcing S S. Teacher’s Bijle.

Sabbath- school teachers will tiadthis elegant vol

ume a little library of information in itself.”

correct pronunciatiO-

as doubling the value of tne edition. Iim.tttie

book will be received as it deserves to be.

Wo will eond
This Bibie, which we offer to our readers, is the very best Bible on the markeL

_

- — -

this Bible for $1 .65 to alt subscribers who Will pay their subscription for oae^yeur in a in . l
lf

vided they have not had the benefit of other premium oflfors. In that case they must wn us^

special terms. Persons who are not subscribers can have it for $3.1.) . , k

N, B-—When we say a year in advanca we mean one yoar from this date, i.e., oun ,
. . a .

later it will be July, ’96.

\
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Highest of all in Lenrening Power—Latest U. S. Gov't Report
QUARTERLY 00MFERER0E8. I ALEXANDRIA DIST.—THIRD BOUND. Nilchiz Disliiot Coafirenoa.

MRS
ABSOlOtEBf PURE

MOBTB MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

SARDIS DIST.—THIRD BOUND.

Birdt*. »t Dull Chapel. ..w..

BenatobU
Coldwater
Como, at McGeeV *••••••

MorfaniTllle, at Foreat Hill***mnrgAUBinic, .

Panola, at Lore Joy •*••••••* J
ne *

Courtiand, at cliapel Hill. .(Thnra.).. 18

BateiTllle, at Weiley Chapel JO, SI

Tyro, at Free Spring*
1J.Aa *‘ *•

}
Wall Hill, at Bethel ••••••/* * * 10

»
}J

Pleasant Hill, at Lewlibnrg........*. 17, IB

Arkabutla. at MaimtHon...lTaei.).
.

JO
r>eu.nt Grove .t lltrmony ,*.,6

Tue p.ftori will ple.es preient church regis-

ter* »n<l record* ol Church Conference* ,o their

third Quarterly Conference for elimination.

• H. 0. Mon.HEAD, P. K.

...June 7, 0

•IMS
SI, II

...July 6, 7

... 11,14

REVS OF THE WEEK.

DOMKJTIO.

Hon. Walter Q Oreihsm. s«reUry

nl State, Cleveland'* Cabinet, died ?n

Mat 28 Pneumonia, mperlndnoed by

plenrliy, wai the c»nie ol dealb.

Beventy-one csndldstei for tbe Naval

Academy at Annapolla have P»,,ed
.

examination!, aDd Done io lar have

tailed pbyilcally, wblcb li unuiual.

The looal police force kept a strict

watch during Saturday night »«d »

1

day Sunday for Bnnday law violator*,

and quite a number were arreited

throughout the city.

The National Temperance Union,

tuat organized la Chicago, li compoied

of mm and women who believe that

the Woman’! Chrlitian Temperance

Union haa outlived Its uielulneu and

la Impracticable In Ha operatloni.

Mr. John A. Morrla died at hiiTrxti

ranch or May 26. He baa done a great

it.nl in Im prove this city, apd lome ol

Iti flneit builneia alructurei aDd an

Important public Initltutlon, the Mor
rli Bathe, are due to hla enlerprlie and

beneficence.

Gen. Wolaeley la doing all In bli

power to promote temperance In the

Brltlth army. Hla experience In

F/<ypt, India and South Atrloa haa

proved to hli aatlalaotlon that total

abitalners from Intoxicant, can endure

far more hardahlp than thoie who are

In the habit of drinking even In moder-

ate quantltlea.
4 ,

Although the oulbreai' in Cuba ap-

pear! to be progreaalng with varying

•ucceea, It now aeems certain that the

itrnggln will be a long and determined

one. Numerical ilrength and equip-

ment lie on-Jhe aide of the government,

but the lniurgenta have tbe advantage

In a knowledge of tbe country and In

local lympatby.

Evergreen, .t B. Cl.tr

Hprlng Creek, .t Hemphill
Glcnmora, at G
Ati.nU, «t

Alexandria -

Dry Creek. »t

Mellrllle, »t M
Columbl.. at Ulla
Nugent, at
Centerville, at

Chloot, at Prairie M
Blmiport, at Marine
Plnevllle. at Bethel
Colfax, at 0
Montgomery, at

...July 6, 7

I, 7

IS. 14
II 14

SO. tl

10.11
17, S3

Aug. I, 4

s. J. DAvna, P. B.

Programme for the Nalchfi Dlitrlot Confer,

enoe, to be held at Oloiler, Ml**., Jane 27-10:

thdeidat,

10 a. m.—

O

rgan (xatlon of the Conlorenoe.

U a. N.-Opening sermon by Bet. M. J.

Miller.

*8 p. m,—

R

evival work, dlscusiod a, lollowst

1. onr Chnroh a Revival Church—W. B-

Lewie, B. 8. Kayner.

1 Can Every Prfaohei Be a RevlvallitT—M.

J. Miller, B. F. Lewi,, M. M. Black.

8. How Can We Beonre a General Revival—

W. W. Simmons, V. V. Boone, R. K. Rutledge.

BAT&NBOUGKDIBT.-BKCOND BOUND.

8t. Helena, at Darlington
Bait Feliciana, at Oiear Creek
ronchatoula, at ronehatonla

..June 8, •

15.16
... 32,38

ABERDEEN DIST.—THIRD ROUND.

Aberdeen
Tnpelo
Buena Vlita
Okolona station

Verona and Nettleton...

Okolona circuit

Shannon -

Hourton and Weiley ....

Sparta
l’ralrle

Saltillo

Nettleton circuit

..June 8, 9

16,11
21 ,

28
24
28

29, BO
.July 6, 7

District Conference at Ponchatoula, June

19-28, Let the recording itewardi bring or send

their Quarterly Conference Records. Brethren

let ns come together In the Spirit of onr Lord.

Let u» determine to make our visit to Poncha-

toula a gieat bleulng.

P. A. JOHNBTOH, P. E.

18,14
20,21

r
’ 27,38

Aug. a, 4

7 , 8

NEW ORLEANS DIST.—SECOND ROUND. “

10 a. m--

R

eport#.
. c

11 a. m,—

B

ermon on Minion* by Rev. W. B

Lcwli.

8 r. m.-M issions dlicntiefl as follows

i

1. The Condition ot Our Home and foreign

Missions— B. B. Rayner.J. W. Brown, G. M. Hull.

2. Onr Present Opportunity—W. W.Elmmoni,

P. H. Howse.

8. Missionary Territory In the Natehes Dli-

trlct—J. N. Tucker, G. M. Hull, J. A. Bishop.

4 How to RalBe tbe Mlislonary Assessment*

-B. F. Lewis, N. B. Young.

Pimples, blotches, blackheads,

red, rough, and oily skin, preventd

by Cuticura Soap, the most effect

ive skin purifying and beautifying

soap in the world, as well as oursoap in the world, as well as pur I

est and sweetest for toilet and nur'.l

sery. The only preventive of pi ra,

pies, because the only preventive
oj

inflammation of the pores,

Bold throughout the world. Drill,h ‘li fv.i r ..

Bl.T * Bone, I. Klng-Mw.rtl.it., ] , , n

Dxuo u Cll.Mtc.L COBP.. Bolo Prop*., n,„|„r, J"
JU

Alglcri Ill A. u )..Jun,

Lonl.l.n. Avenue (7t,0p li.)..

WESLEY ARD PERFECTION.

Tbe following communication from

Rev. John Weiley wai originally pub-

lished In No. 1619, Vo!. XX., of Lloyd’i

Evening l’oat, London, April 8
,
1767,

on page 4. A copy of tbli iiaue of Ibe

Post l*-lo be-tound-ln the-llbrary- ot-

DtP.uw University. Tne letter la a,

follow,. X

neiuoauu :

Tremont circuit - JV, IV

Fulton circuit 17. 1”

Quincy clrcnlt

Amory 16

Aberdeen clrcnlt II, Sept. 1

• 8. M. THAMES. P. B.

R.yne Memorial (It A. If.)..

Felicity Street (7:10 r. u.)..

Tallibeek. .at Hickory Grove
Fl.quemlne and Donaldionvlllc, at D.

BATUBDAT.

10 A. M. - Report..

Joint T. Bawteb, F. X.

ABOADIA DIST.—SECOND BOUND.

WINONA DIST. —SECOND BOUND.

Carrollton circuit June 1, 1

Sldon '

Dublin and Brooklyn II. 16

Ultck SS. SI

! J„B^8to«e, P E.

Snmmerfleld, »t Alabama June 1, 3

Uanavllle, at Slloam *. «

Vernon, at Llvlngaton 11,16

Ruiton, at Ruiton
)

Vienna, at Salem IS, SI

Homer July 6, I

Arcadia. 11,14

HOLLY SPRINGS DIST.- SECOND BOUND
Pontotoc.. Job* 1> J
Abbeville 8. •

At a meeting ot tbe local Police

Board, last week, Mr. Bloomflstd, tbe

newly appointed commliilouer, Intro-

duced a reiolullon “.bal all offender*

agalnit tbe Sunday law aball be ar-

rested and lmp-iioned In accordance

with law, and not limply reported.” It

waa paised.

A public appeal to tbe people ot

Louisiana ana New O lean, bai been

limed by tne “ Woman'* Auxiliary to

tbe Aililoxln Oommiiilon.” Tbe

ta,k which tbe women of New O.'leana

have taken upon tbemielvei of raising

tbe luriber 116,000 Decenary to tbe

ealabllihment ot a plant for Ibe manu-

liclure ol antitoxin bai begun In

earnest.

Chicago li going to home cleaning

with tne proverbial energy ot a new

broom. Tne mayor bai nirred up the

chief of police, and iirlngent or-

den have been Inued to pull all tbe

gambling gamei, wherever and when-

ever lonpd, to raid the dtvei, »o nab

tbe ,alonn keeper! that fall lo close at

abarp 12 Suurday nlgbti, lo cloie Ihe

"manage parlora,” and generally lo

clean out all vice and Iniquity.

The fifth Convention ot Ibe United

Confederate Veterans, which waa

held In Houilon, Texn, lail week,

adjourned on May 24. Tbe meeting

baa been one ot tbe largeil In tbe bli-

tory of Ibe organization and a moal

harmonious one. . Tbe reunion baa

given Impetus to tbe movement lo

ralie Ibe neceisary funds for the Jef-

tenon Davla monument In Rlobmond.
Tbe campi of ibe annotation promt,ed

•nmi ranging from 9100 to { 1 ,
000

.
and

lo lecure whatever amount! ibey could

by earnest endeavor. Ten tbouiand
dollars wai promised by leia than

one-flfib ot ibe camp,, and tbe 91.000

caab wai railed In twenty m|nutei

during tbe Thursday aeailon. Tbe
corner-alone li to belaid nexi Spring In

Richmond, where tbe reunion will be

held.

FOREIGN.

Tbe aeventy-alx birthday of Qieen

Victoria wai obierved on M,y >4.

England now geti 86 per cent. Of her

tea tiom India and Ceylon. II wm
only 3 per cent. In 1864. ll li muob
Stronger Iban Chinese tea,

ll la reported that Ruiala, Franoe

and Germany propose to pay Ibe In-

demnity wbloh Japan may demand for

evacuating ibe Lao Tung peninsula.

March 20. 1767.

To the Editor ol Lloyd'* Evening Port—

Sir: Manv limes tbe publisher of the H
Christian Magaslne baa attacked me t
wlibout fear or wit. And hereby be v

baa convinced bla Impartial readers of *

one Iblng at lean, that (as the vulgar

ay) "bla finger, Hch to be at me;”
that be has a passionate desire to

measure iword* with me. But I have
,

other work upon my bands; I can em- ,

ploy tbe abort remainder of my life lo

betier purpoie.
Toe occasion of bla late attack la

Ibis : Five or six and thirty year, ago i

I much admired tbe character of a <

perfect Cbrlalla* drawn by Olemena
j

Alexandrlnu*. Five or itx and twenty i

year* ago a tbougbt came into my
mind ot drawing sucb a character my-
self, only In a more aorlptural manner,
and mostly In tbe very word* ot

Scripture. Tbli I entitled the ‘ Char-
acter of a Meibodiai,” believing that

curiosity would Incite more person* to

read It, and alio tbal some prejudice

mtghl thereby be removed from candid
men. But tbal none mlgbt Imagine
1 Intended a panegyrlo either upon
myself or my friends, I guarded
against Ibis lo Ibe very title page,

say log botb In Ibe name ot myaelt and
tbem, 'Not as though I bad already

attained, eltber were already perfeot.”

To tbe same tffeol I apeak In Ibe con-

clusion :
‘ Tbete are tbe principles and

praotlcei of onr seot; these are tbe

marka of a true Meibodiai” (that Is a

true Cbrlstlan, as 1 Immediately after

explained myaelt). ‘*By theae alone

do tboae who are In deriilon, so called,

de,lre to be distinguished from otber

men.” (I’age 11.) “By tbeie mark*
do we labor to dlstingulih ourselves

from those wboae minds or lives are

[ not according to tbe gospel of Christ.”

(P*ge 12 )

Upon tbla Ruallcnlua, or Dr. -Dodd,

say*: "A Metbodlat, acoordlng to Mr.

Wealey, I, one who 1* perfect, and
alnnetb not In tbongbl, word or deed."

S.r, have me exmied. Tbla 1* not

aooordlng to Mr. Wealey. I have told

i
all tbe world I am not perfect; and yet

you allow me to be a Methodist. I tell

you flit, 1 have not attained tbe

r cbirsQier I draw. YV1U you pin Wop-
* bn me In spite of my teeth?
1 “But Mr. Wealey aays, tbe other

Metbodlatsbave." I say do aupb thing.

. Wbat I aay, after having given a

! aorlptural account of a perfeoi Obrla-

tian, 1* tbla: * By those mark* the

J. D. Cameboh, P. E.

The District Conlerence wtll be held In Mln-

den, beginning on July I. The Sunday-school

Conference will be held the first day.

J. D. Hahi-eb, F. E.

11 a. m —BetBion tn Christian Education by

Rev. J. W. Chamber*.

3 p. M.— Sunday -schools and Epworth Leagues,

discussed as follow!:

1. The Plan ol the Epworth League In Meth-

odism—M. M. Black.

2. Relation o, the Sunday-school to the

Chnroh— R. 8. Gale, N. B. Young, P H Howie,

The District Conference will convene on

Thursday before the filth Babbalh In Judo, in

stead ot Wednesday before. Let the preachers

appointed to tho various subjects prepare

twenty-minute essays or addresse*. which are

preterable. b. 8 . Jones, P. E.

BAILEY’S
l\Compound li«ht4prw«dtn«t SxU I

\\ 9rr.plated Gorrof (JI aes *4vrr-p/affki GomicaiodGl&m M
\reflectors/^\ Awondorfultnvontlonfor '

'

/

1

Awuuucssui siiiauviuu t

SKJK Churches.
oto. Satisfaction «ijM
guaranteed. CaUlOgM^

reVlectorco, 3“ — r«u AT*. ITlbaWrvS Pa.

REGDLAR

BASKET-STRETCHERS.

Deafness Can Not Be Cured

OOLUMBU8 DI8T —BKGOND BOUND.
Hebron June 1, 3

Tibbee
We*t Point
MasbnUTllle

T. C. Wnin, F. S.

|U(

j j
OPELOUSAS DIST.—SECOND ROUND.

8, 9 G rend Cbcniere, at Gr»ne Chentere..June 1, 3

16,16 Wnahlngton
,
8,

2*e28 Lake Arthur, at LacMlne..... 16,18

!

by local application*, a* they can not reach

I the dlPeaHea portion ol ibe ear. There 1* only

one way to core Deafne**, and that 1* by con*

Rtltotlonal remedle*. Deatnew 1 b earned by an

Inflamed coDdnlon o! the mucou* lining ot the

Kii»tachlan Tube. When thli tube get* in-

flamed you have a rumbling Round, or Imper-

fect bearing, and when it 1 b entirely closed,

Dtatueifi 1 h ihe rei«ult; and unless the lnflim-

matlon can be taken out and this tube restored

lo Ub normal condition, hearing will be de-

Btroyed forever. Nine caseB out of ten are

caused by catarrh, which 1 b nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the muconi lurfacep.

We will give One Hundred Dollars lor any

cat-e of Deafuefi* (canted by catarrh) that can

not be cured by iiall'B Catarrh Lure. Send for

otrculan, Irco^
(

,HKNJ£V & c0 Toled0t0 .

Aur Hoid by DruggliU, 750.

H. O. Wiirra, P. E.

GRENADA DISTRICT-SECOND ROUND.

Water Valley station June 1, *

Water V.lley circuit 16, 16

Mlnter city .ml Strathmore 3*. 1*

. K, A. BUBBOnena, P.E.

To Get the Best Teachers

KOSCIUSKO DIST.—SECOND ROUND.
Ebeneser clrcnlt. at Belh.ny June 1, 3IbUDUCACi cuvuis, 1 -v

Ch**Bt«r clrcalt, at Antioch
Ackerman circuit, at Ackerman 8,

LoulBvtlle circuit, at Mt. Pleasant...

Rural Rill, at Pl.tsburg 16,

J. II. MlTGIIKIiL, P. E

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

BROOKHAVEN DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.

M,,> School Boards, College* or Famlllei

can obtain the names ol efficient

<D teachers free OF charge by writing
'

, The School Agency, Birmingham,
’

7 Ala ,
atattog ihe Ulnjl ot teacuer

8
, • wanted, Ihe poilllon lo he 11 led, salary

and other particulars. Tbla Agency 1*
6

endoreed and patronized by the leading
• E

- EJuoator* and in*tllullon* of the

South and Southweit.
First Grade auccenful teacher*

deairiDg enrollment should write for

no. clrcalsri.

CAMP MEETING.

Martinsville, at Pine Grove June II, 80

Oaseyvllle, »t Bethesd. July
J,

7

Summit, »t Topls»w 1». 14

Adams, at Ebeneaer 3(1, ll

Brookbaven (Sr. ll)..

Crystal springs (8 >'• “>•• *•

Galiman. at Old O 8 ?!' ??
North Wesson, at Beauregard Aug. 10, 11

MeUomb City 18 r.M.).. 1«

Whltestown, at Muddy Springs 17,16

Wesson •••
-J*

Haslehursl (8 r. If .). . 33

China Grove, at Waterholci 11, Sept. 1

Providence, at Montlcello 7, 8

Pleaaant Grove 14,16
MagoolU, at Magnolia 31,33

District Conference will be held at We,son,

Aug. 3116. Committees of Kxamlnitlon will

meet all candldatei at two o’clock r. u , Ang. 31.

R. D. NOB8WOBTHT, P. E.

Epworth League.

By Kkv. Hxnry H. ahbxkb.

Theme for Prajer Meeting.

THE EXCELLENCY OF WISDOM.

(Job xxvlll, 12-28.)

The seventh annual meeting at the Rapides

Camp Ground will tegln on Halurday, Aug. 8,

and close on Sunday night, Aug. 11, 1895.

ThlB camp ground Is beautllully located In

the pine hills eight miles toutb or Boyce.

Abundant supply ol fine water. Ample hotel

accommodations lor the public at reasonable

rates.

Hacks will meet all trains arriving over (he

T. and F. B. R., at Boyce, carrying visitors to

camp ground from Boyce.

Quite a number of ministers from a distance

will be present and asstsiing.

For turther part cnlars, address W. F. Tex-

ada, secretary, Bryce. L».

J. I. Hoyrricia, tor Committee.

down weigki

rrfrf an <l good
measure!
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As a test, try some of these

Solomon oboie wisdom rather than

power and wealth. Wlidom la fairer

IhaD beauty. If all human exoellenolea

are formed Into a bouquet, wlidom la

RUDY’S PILE SUPPOSITORY

enterprise DIST.- second round. me central flower. Do not agree wllb
Wayn^etboroctreult, at Buckatunna... 'unc 1, 3 ^yortjlwor,n who, In “The Oak And

Is guaranteed to enre Files and Constipation

or money refunded. 60 cent* per box. Bend

two stamp* lor circular and Free Sample to

MARTIN KUUY, Registered Pharmaolst, Lan-

caster, Pa. No FoeTiin ANBWiaan. For sale by

all first-class druggist* everywhere. I. L.

Lyon* & Co., Wholesale Agent*, New Orltanr,

Monnt Carmel 16, 16

Eastabnehle -•• 33,38

District Conference, at Enterprise.... 37-10 "He Is oft the wisest rr an

Leaksvllle July 6, 7 Wno ll not wise at all.”

L. Cablxy, P. E. ....
e-> Wlidom ha* both, a literal and an

NATCHEZ DUT.-BKCOND bound.
ldl0matlc meaning.

wTikui ,̂ t*Q range* *HsiiV.V.V.'.'.'.'.*.

JaDe
», » 1. The llleral meaning. By liferal

Percy Creek nation 16, ie meBn iD(, we have referent® fo Ihe
Mflidrliifl...*'**** 119***""""*'"" J*i - *

Homocbltto. at Sharon 31.80 definitions Of llngulali, etc.

Washington ,B,y *' 7 m it la not underalandlnB. This la

io, ie the Broom,” declare*

:

Amite, at Salem
Wilkinson, at Grange Hall

Percy Creek station

Meadvllle

...June 1, 1

8 , «

The tent holders and all Interested lu

Cypress VL'amp Meeting are rtquesled to be

preient May 11 and 12. when a two davs’

meeting will be held on the campground, to

perfeot plans lor future operation.

W.F. Hekdibbon,
Sec. C. C. O. Ass’n.

Finest Creamery Butter,

22X cents a pout!

Huylor’s Breakfast Cocoa, '

20 cent- a cn

1 pound Cans Corn Beef/
10 cent? a cn

Standard Sweet Corn, 2 lb. €19

5 cents sen

Standard Tomatoes, 2, ih. (k«,

5 cent-* acu.

Finest Patent Flour. 24 Ib.Sacb,

(50 cents each,

Choice Extra Fancy Flour, 24 lb.

Sacks, 5fi cents each.

Finest Parched Cardova Coffee,

• 27 '4 cent* &vound,

Lancer Brand Parlor Matches,

40 cents a gross.

Dove Brand Hams and Bacon,

13 cents a pound.

THOMAS C. KIHG,
1401 and 1403 DRYAPRS ffr corner TuiUk I

In answering advortisemepil

please mention tho AdvocaB

Washington J“'z «. 7 mv it 1* not undemanding. Thl* la

The District Oonfereno* will oonvene at Glos- I > *
,The lllatrlct Oonlerenoe will oouvene at Glos-

ter. at 8 p. M., on wedneaday before the fifth mere oognltlon, the operation of acn-
Babbath in jnne.

^ ? p meD> Man may be Inlelleotually brll-

Methodlita dsalre »o be dlatlngnlihed

1 from other men; by tbme we labor to
|

dlsllngulib ouraelvei.” And do not

yourielt dealre and labor alter Ibe very

same thing? _
Bui you lualat, ‘ Mr. Wealey affirm*

Ibe Metbodliti—that la, all MelbodUU
—lo be perfcotlv holy and righteous.’

When do I affirm tbla? Nol In Ibe

trsot before u*. Id tbe front of tbla I

tfflrm jiat the oonirary; and that I

affirm U anywhere elae la more than I

know. Be pleaaed, air, to point out

the place; till ihi* 1* done, all you add

(hitierly enough) la mere brutum

fulmeu. And the Methodists, ao called,

may atlll ‘ deolare (without any Im-

peachment of their alnoerlty) that

The m»j3rlty of the advlaera ot the

Sullan have counseled him to agree to

the proportion* ot Ihe power* re-

garding reform* In Armenia.

A committee of tbe Brlilth Home of

Commons baa decided tbal a peer ot

tbe realm can not be a member ot

that Honae. The decision Is In Ibe

case ut Lord Belborne, who auoceeded

to tbe peerage while a member ot tbe

Oommoni.
Formoaa has declared ll* Independ-

ence. The population will flihi Ihe

Japanese, and will not aubmli to the]

order* ol the Imperial government. It

baa declared liaelt a republic, tb* flag

being a yellow dragon on a blue

ground. The governor, Bnang Ting

Song, 1* made prealdenl, and baa noti-

fied tbe foreign representative!.

An Imperial proclamation haa been

Issued In China, announcing tbe ratifi-

cation of the treaty ol peace between

China and Japan. H It declared that

tbe government deeply pondered Ibe

advice which haa been efleted It to

continue Ihe war rather than turren-

der, but the crlais demandi a deolaton,

as no victory baa been obtained on aea

or land owing to the lncjmpetency of

tbe leaders who had only been able to

Teornlt the rabble^

Jj, Q. JQHK6, P. I, men. ui»jr MU luiuiawwauaiij a/a a*-— Uant, iharp, keen, amart, without be-

VICKSBURG DIBT.- SECOND BOUND. ^
Rocky Bprings. si ShUoh .....June 1, 2 ^ u ll no t knowledge. Thll 18

BooOi ^vstmu — 16. is Boonmulation of acquired Information.

Et'ouwL July l
:
*1 l’ne mind a reaervolr ol literary faota-

Dlstrlct Conference to be beta In Bolton, June Bn enyclO[ K lia Of lch,OlSltlO data.

31-10 (3) Wlidom la praclloal applloatlon

Rocky Bprings. at SbUob
Utica, at Learned
South Warren
Warren at Bradley’s Obepel

Mt. Olivet, at BaiartU

June I, 2

. 8, 8

w.w
LUMBER.

J. M. WllNS, P. B.

Vlckeburg, Miss.
-

JACKSON DIBT.—ffcOOND BOUND

(3) Wlidom la praclloal applloatlon

ot understanding and knowledge, ex

perlmental ute ol tame. Wben Ibe

NHW O'RXjEl-A.JSrS. LA'I

JAOKBON DIBT.—ncutirtu suusu.
. , . . ,JACKBGK " former la retained under a buabel,

Madiaou circuit, at Pocabontaa. .••••Juna 1, t . —.. ,

.

MHIKIU cuvwai n.iA. fUT.,H 1 A nnnoimr It nnl wllA. Wiiaom re-M»ui»ou guvu.w — - -j—

Fannin circuit, at Unlon....(*Ved.)..

Jackson circuit, at Flag Ohapel

Vaioo Oily-

Lake City and Lodi, nt Lodi..........

Tranquil circuit, at Tranquil (Wed . ),.

.

Silver Creek and O. Lake, atHtlladale.

* tbe posaeaaor l» not wlie. WladOm re-

i*l l* qulrea employment of a candlestick,

til si oolerldge call* It oommon sense In an

ADDISON LEWIS,
FURNITURE AND BAGGAGE WAGONS,

Silver Creek and D. Lake, atHtlladale. 39, 10 uncommon degree

Oiqf'jnne
^^ W,0m‘tl'

a. h. Mofmaam, p, e. baa reterenoe to

BRANDON DIBT.-SKOOND BOUND. * .

Homewood, at Independence June 1. . ginning Of WladOm." BsVeriely Stated

:

Raleigh, at Boykins...... a. • -lyhe f0ol hath laid In hla heart, there

2*1
1. no God.” Tbe last verae ot our.lea-

Clarksburg, at Ltndsey’s 11, 11 |on g|ven ,hl| meaning fully.
i_! ' * /«>rVa 1. AL. «... A* »l>n T nnrl Vna

3. The Idiomatic meaning of wlidom

baa reference to a man’s religion.

Thua : “Tbe fear of tbe Lord la tbe be-

Leave orders at Ofiloe, first Boor "Marble Building," S22 Damp Bt
.,
cor -Lntayeua

Residence: 2908 (New No.) CAMP STREET.

they do not oome to the holy table

truitlng In their own rlghteouaneai,

but In God’a manifold and great

merolei.” I am, air, Your*, elo.,

John Wesley.

J- ,J
“The fool bath laid In bla heart, there

'

21 (I no God.” Tbe last verse ot our.lea-

ion given tbli meaning fully.

HIGH-GRADE
(l)l(It lathe fear of tbe Lord. Yet,

Thin or gray balr and bald beads, ao

displeasing to many people aa mark* of

age, may be averted for a long time by

uifng Hall’s Hair Renewer.

beabhobe dibt.-becond bound.
per((Ct love oaatelb out fear, but

Ooeuu Bprings end Bcrenton, at B....JUUC 1, * ... . .

G-B.AND and
mu dp»‘"b-

, ww'a
WhltUugton. et Poplar Head.

Bay Bt. Loula, at Long Beach

Augusta
Black Creek tWed.).. t«

C. A. Powiu, F. X.

si a not tbe fear of God, not filial fear.

& 3* Fear to t ff and God, lnonr bla dlapleaa-

Ii la important to think right, more

ImportanUo feel right, atlll more Im-

portant to do right, but lo be right la

moat Important of all.—Abbott.

MERIDIAN DIBT.-SECOND ROUND.

ure.g Fear lest we forfeit hla love.

(1) It la to depart from evil. Evil,

emanating from bell and leading

tbltber. Total abstinence from same.

PIANOS-
Bose Hill, at Hopewell June i, s tbltber. Total abatlnence from same.

*• » DeP‘rl ,rom w11 ’ “ em|K«“ t d®PMl1

R. t. Jons, P. x.

All the Clothes,

y ' Jill at once, makes too much of a wash,

(//'T X perhaps. Use Pearline, and it's easy

i / __ to do a few at a time. Lots ol

'
( v Y /

women do this. They take the

t}\ /L-j napkins, towels, handkerchiefs,

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

m.
BHBEVEPORT DIBT.-THIRD BOUND

..tk muilsr ...JlSS

from aoenei ot oblldbood, ne’er lo re-

turn.

8. In our lesson Job oomputea tbe

great value of wlidom.

(1) More valuable than coral and

WEBER.,
EMERSON
HA.IREiLdl.A-lT;

\
AJKTID OTHERS

KS't

U Sr,

0 hosiery, etc., each day as they are

y cast aside.

Soak them in Pearline and

water, boil them a few minute;,

rinse <iut—-and there they are, per-

fectly clean. 4

No bother, no rubbing. W hen -

the regular wash-day comes, there

isn’t much left to do. Why isn t this

just as well as to keep everything

and wash in one day ? m

South Bower — v.-/

Mgn'fleid..
i, i, j? pearls, Iban topaa, onyx and aappbire.

Mooring*port, .t mu' zVon
t _

ii.ii Vginable?AWlthout It sublunar life will
,,,,

7 vto™ * ‘•llnr#’ ‘nd oeie,, »11 ll,e lm *

CouiheiU atcumpoBel*® 11.14
p0|||ble ,

pfJieS^'i ‘at Pieexint'Hlii
.' •' *\ it (2) uTbat It li not purohaiable. Ia

S*.^
0
?t
M
B*‘ie^°

T
“^:'.;V.','.'.'.'.AM a. 4 nol ln tbe market.t II la not found on

Fort
1#

' {J ibe] counter* of venders. Sliver and

•**• ***''*“**' *7 ’ " gold can not buy It. Bald tbe wlie

North Boeiier, at Benton it,

« lde pbetd of tbe dlatrened Abbey of

The DUtrlet Conference’wlU he 1held el Keel-
GlU t0 hu employer

:

.ki. iiffrlnnlDK June 28, At 9 il# A* M* Ibe nrtl

, ... b, devoted to the Bundey-whool Inter- "I scqulred u my birthright, of value nntold,“y What ye men ol lore acquire not lor gold."

j. L. P. bhbtfabd, p.e 1 at, j emea aiaurea Ibal God glvea

/—TTT-L™™ wisdom to the devout petitioner.

DELHI DIBT.-BEOO
' M,w Obrlal la the qulnteaieuoe of wlidom.

Siriodg^Vt Oak Rtdg'e
.".*.'.*.'.' .' •* .*.*

*Jua^ ll i when he, Ibe bopeot glory, Uvea In ua,

DUtrlet ooBterenc* at Oak Btdge, beginning wlldom VU1 cbaraoierlae everything

gu, M, and lncludluf

f we ,.y and do.

Parlor and Church Organ)

~ Reasonable Prices* Easy Terms.

tm

I

i

I

Special Inducements given to Churches,Schools,Collets-
610,

Junius Hart
lOOl CANAL STREET.

t
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f ENTERED AT THE FOSTOrFHJB AT E1VS

(
ORLEANS AH HKOONIMFI.AHH MATTER,

CRKA TIOti.

IT XLLA WHMUOL

t

lBPOlie Of all love la to create.

...noliiHol love, In bla ombraoe

gl,ri>ed
mocmply nothlDgnMi o! ipaoe,

1

1

0 |
toe lolar ijuieml

f

'

to il»te

mllhtj •on »*‘, •<> »ni1 "»*•

th ton lame ciience, one .mile ol lti laee

lUOl
myriad loimi ol llle form; race on

raee

n unecti up lo men.

m|0 lore, not bale,

li grand In nature or In art iprang Into
I that

being.

,00 would build eobllme and laatlng work.,

^t,od tbc lest of time,

Hlniplratlou draw from bla full heart;

1 0, who loveth wlaoly, well, and mnoh,

t holds ot the tine maater tonob.
liecret t

Communications.

Ijolif In Confllot with Ihe Pspaoj.

I»T SCOTT r. HERSHET, PH.D.

III.

|t

lllltl I

lllt«,

I.elCr

egreat English nation bag bad a

ft (iperlence with tbe Reman

icy. 1 la black art of evil dlplo-

j
began early and laited long;.

,c bai done much to deilroy tbe

i
ol Englleb blatory; still, tbe

It acceialble to tbe diligent ita

, and it abould be told to eaob rls-

geseratlon

ic lonrteenlh century In Europe

marked by a general lermenl In

gbt and aotlon. Many great nnl

were eitabllabed. Oxford, In

bad thirty tboniand itndenta

tbe department*. The great

bb revolt against arbitrary king

hi dlilnrblng France on tbe

and her hundred year* with

[land waa waiting her energlei on

eit.

e Papal tbrone la divided—one
on li eitabllabed al Rome, tbe

it al Avignon. Tbe Parliament ot

Cltlei convened In Italy. Tbe
of Indulgencei waa Inltated. Tbe
10k Diath,” moit dreadful of

net, iwept over Earope, and In

[land took oft almoit one- bait tbe

litlon. Tbli made men gerloni,

prepared tbe mind of tbe nation

tbe change Qod bad appointed.

Irlari bad grown Into guob power
become a gigantic evil to tbe

try. They gained control of the

ntttei, and turned them Into

ng-ttatloni for the monktih or

Tbe motiki were merely a clan

ofeiilonal beggars, and there was
or every dcaen of tbe population.

Dominican) and Franciscan* bad
n Into lmmenie weallb. They
with tbe churcb, more than half

Toperty of tbs kingdom. Tbeie
lib orderi grew richer than the

om. Al one time their Income
sled to twelve llmei ai much u
hole civil revenae of the king

Tbe Popes exacted large inma
ney from Ibe oppressed English

Gregory IX
,
In a few years, re-

from E gland seventy five mil

ollars.

a Papal treasury bad beoome
topt because of the soblim. Tbe
at Avignon wanted money. He
a demand npon Ibe English
Bat K lward III. waa king now.

lament directed tbe king to refuse

Ajment,

M fa this extremity that a man,
ready by Qod, waa ready to itep

II was Jobn Wyollf. Al four
!,at period!—though aomewbat
owing— he Hands out with re

power. One waa wben lb*

tot was iwept with tbe storm
(between King Edward and tbe

Wyollf went up from Oxford to

that famous Parliament. He
Ike Brit telling blow by present

ferlliment a petition pleading
Bible as a precedent of rule

•be Pope
; tbal all perione pro

111 against on sooount of their re-
aoay have liberty to aooept tbelr

lle«oe as aulborlty; that no one
be Imprisoned on aooount of

aanioatlon. Thla waa a itate
•all of promlie for Ibe olvll and

°at liberty of tbe coming oentq-
•• Proved tbe very day-aprlng of
101 liberty in England. Tbe
Power met In tbli Parliament III
(,*»t In any Parliamentary body,
ontroveriy whloh worked another

“ Wyclit’s life waa tbat which

,

oed th « aeparatlon of Oburob
1 bis move waa Inaugurated
He saw tbe corruption of

U|,ob and tbe peril of tbe State,
(towing out of an entangling

Ing In tbe band of one man, seemed lo

Wyollf to be a great evil. From every

point be argues agalnit tbe oburob

possessing any property, except what
waa neoeaiary to carry on tbe work for

wblob It existed. The abase* wbloh
bad grown up on account ot tbe prop-

erty poiseialoni of tbe monk* greatly

aided him. He eoon had a terrific

storm upon him. It culminated In a

council at St. Paul’s, In London, which

beoame so tnrbnlenl Ibe preildlng

Blabop bad to dissolve It. Wyollf won
tbe day. Disestablishment began, and

bai gone forward nntll tbe opinion

generally prevails In Protestant

Churches that tbe iff lira of Oburob

and those of tbe State ibould be

holly separated.

A third great accomplishment In bis

bniy life of toll was his circulation of

tbe Scriptures. He laid In this tbe

foundation for great things. He taught

devout young men bow lo go abont tbe

country and show Ihe people tbe Holy

Sorlplnres. Tbey traveled about from

village to village, and bouse to bouse;

and In tbe open doors, on street cor-

ners, and by tbe wayside, they read

tbe Bible, and Instructed In religion

and morals. Tbe whole country was

leavened; vast multitudes were con-

verted. It was a primitive sort of Itin-

erancy whlcb, over fonr hundred years

later, was taken up by tbe Methodists,

and developed Into that wonderfully

popular and successful pastoral Itiner-

ancy which baa been such a power In

modern evangelism. But one ot tbe

most eminent deeds ever carried out

by a Christian scholar was performed

by Wyollf wben be translated tbe

Bible Into tbe common tongue of tbe

people. This was the most Important

step up to tbat dale In tbe English

Reformation, and, Indeed, In tbe prog-

ren ot English liberties. Tbe Bible

came to be tbe foundation of tbe oom-

mon law, and waa Inwrongbt Into

English thought. Sir Matthew Hale,

In an Important deolalon of tbe Su-

preme Court of England, deolded tbat

Cbrlallanlty was a part of tbe common
law of tbe land. Milton may not be

charged with extravagance wben be

says: "Had It not been for Wyollf, nei-

ther tbe Bohemian fluas, and Jerome,

nor tbe name of Lather, or of Calvin,

bad ever been known."

Toe Bible baa been tbe beadllght of

Engllab civil’* itlon, and yet tbla la tbe

Book wblob tbe Riman Papioy bai ao

itrongly and constantly panned and

destroyed. Rome can not, ibe dare

not, tolerate tbe Scrlptnrei In Ihe

bands of all tbe people. Tbe oonitant

Bible reader soon pnts tbe aulborlty of

tbe Bible above tbat of tbe Pope, and

tbat geltlei tbe Papacy.

In tbeie recent yean tbe Roman

Chnrch bai ibown tbe old.tlme oppo-

iltlon to Ibe Bible In tbe vernacular.

In Franoe, In 1887, La Sarre, by oon

lent of tbe Pope, published a French

translation of tbe Uospeli. It reaohed

a hundred tboniand ooplea In a year.

Tbe people read It, were In danger,

and In ]usi a year and fitleen daya tbe

ame Pope Itsued bla orderi lo atop

tbe pnblloatlon and circulation, and

tarn all ooplea over to tbe oburob au

tborltles to be destroyed. I have bla

orderi before me a* I wrlle. It wu
obeyed. On tbe walla of a Soutb

American town, laat year, wu potted

a notice from tbe priest, saying tbat

liberty ol wonblp did not exlat In

that country." Snob li Rome I

Boston, Him.

to God. This la the work of Ibe Holy ai an atplratlon, more than an attain-

fable Soms Piliti of Mitkodlit Doolrlt*.

I'e 1

pi

Such » union ol tbeie two blgb

I
,r

' 1,1111 the bead ol both >••(-

My old booki teaob me tbat original

iln, or natural depravity, li In no way

stleoted or changed by regeneration

I am anre tbli itatemenl will eurprlae

some ol my younger brethren; but tbli

la true. I saw tbli In my booki when

I waa a beardless boy. Tbe old an

tbora were dear In Ihelr thinking.

They did not gel tangled up and mix

Iblngi. Regeneration la new llle

Obrlil begotten In us by tbe Holy

Qboit. It 1» * new man In tbe old

man; Ibe spirit ol llle In Cbrlit given

to make ui Iree Irom the law o! sin

and death. Tbe aplrll and power ol

tbli new life In Cbrlit Impel* na to put

off tbe old man, to oruolfy him, and to

oome to perfect manhood, to maturlly

Id the Christian life. It will take tbe

average man half * day’* hard think

lug lo get tbli Idea of regeneration

firmly flxsd In hl» mind. The end ol

tbli new life li ChrliHen perfection

The tendenoy, the bent, tbe Inclination

of It 1» lo tbli attainment. Banctlfloa-

tlon la oleantlng, setting apart, giving

tbli new llle wholly smd unreservedly

Qbost. No part ol tbe process of sal-

vatlou-from sin, from prevenlent grace

to lls final consummation, oan be car-

ried on wltbout Ibe Bplrlt. It Is all tbe

work ol the Spirit—oonvlollon, repent-

anoe, faith, regenerator,' and entire

•anctlfioallon. AU^tbat Is good In ns

oomea from outside ot us, from above.

The old booki are a unit on this point.

Polaglui was obarged with holding

tbat tbe power of turning to Qod waa

Innate In man. This all our old men
oppose.

Sancllflosllon bss to do with cleans-

ing from sin. It Is perfectly distinct

Irom regeneration, and baa Its own pe

collar office In the work of grace. It la

a distinct and separale wort, In no way
like regeneration, not an addition to 9,

and In no oorreot senae a "second

blessing.” My old books guard me
agalnit using tbe term "seoond bless-

ing.” It tends to confuse Ibe mind

about things that are separate and per-

fectly distinct. It mixes in tbought

the Ideas ol- regeneration and sanctifl

cation. By comparison, It tends to

minify one and magnify the other.

This may be seen In this way: Con-

viction, first blessing; repentance, sec-

ond blessing; faith, third blessing; re

generation, fourth blessing; sanctifios

tlon, fifth blessing. All these are

wrought In us by tbe self-same Spirit,

and tbe purpose of each Is to lead to

tbe next, and so sanctification Is In all

of them. Tull order may help us In

our thinking, but It is unknown ltf

God’s Word, and It la foreign to tbe

mind of tbe sanctifying Spirit. E \ub

and all of these are free gifts, and each

given, or Imparted, to us by the

Spirit Just as soon ss we are ready for

and escb comes Instsntsneonily.

No matter bow long we are In getting

ready for each, It Is given by the Spirit

at once. He does not tarry, does not

delsy.

My books tell me sanotlfiosllon Is

tbe deatb, or deitrnollon, ol self, and

that sell li the aplrll ol original sin

Thla being dead, pin Is dead, and my
llle Is bid with Christ In Qcd. If Ibe

spirit ot iln la dead, tbe body of iln Is

dead also. I have no will, no bent, no

purpose, no Inclination bat to please

God In everything. However, ] ui

here ill my books remind ,me tbat I

am not Iree from tbe consequence* ot

original sin, and -never will be while I

live. My Ignorance and my many In

flrmltles demand constant humility,

watchfulness and prayer. Tbey urge

me to pray dally and earnestly for tbe

forgiveness of sin, and to watch more

olosely Iq this itate than in any other

In tbe whole prooeu of salvation Irom

sin.

With my whole heart and soul I

have sought to know, from my Bible

and from my books, sxsetly what wa:

meant by being sanctified wholly, or

entirely. More or less earnestly, snd

more or less stesdlly, I have sought

this blessing since abont tbe fifteenth

day ot February, 1847, tbe date of my
oonveralon, wben tbe gift of new life

waa Imparted by Ibe Holy Gboat.

Tbe best 1 oan make ot It la, tbal en-

tire aanotlflcallon la supreme love for

God and peifeot love for man en-

throned In Ihe heart, mind, and sonl

;

governing, controlling, and guiding all

our thoughts, words, and aollons to-

wards both Qod and man. I am sure I

have not missed tbe spirit of holiness,

however far I may have missed tbe

proper expression In defining It.

11' my old books, wltbout k single

exception, guard me agalnit profeas-

lug lanotlfloatlou, against claiming

tbat I am lanotlfled. There li pro-

found wisdom In this word ol osutlon.

These old men were, deeply versed In

human nature. Tbey kniw bow read

Uy pride would oreep In, even at tbe

door of religious attainments. In Ibis

way self, tbe soul ol original sin,

would stealthily slip back on the

tbrone ot tbe heart.

Instead ol proleialng sanctification

claiming It u a personal poaseislon

my old books urge me to speak ol It as

au “aspiration,” a thing I am aiming

at and aeeklng alter. Tbey would have

me make It tbe vanliblng point, tbe

Idea', tbe goal of my life. There Is a

very profound philosophy In this sag-

gestlon. It Is more—It Is a aound pht-

loaopby In whatever light we view I*,

theologically or psyobologloally. A

blgb and holy aspiration la Ibe order

ol God, and It Is a constant stlmulu* to

tbe human mind. It Is not ao muob

wbal we have attained, ai what we are

reaching out alter, tbal does us moat

good. Tbe mark ol tbe prlae la ever

before us. This Idea of sanotlfloallou

menl, a present possession, Is deeply

Inwrought Into Ihe very fiber of our

Methodism.
I was deeply Impressed wltb this

thought In November, I860, when 1

stood before Bishop Pierce In tbe

Methodist Cburch In Aberdeen, Miss.,

to be admitted into fall connection

;

and 1 am more and more Impressed

wltb tbe Idea of lanotlflcatlon ai an ai-

plratlon as tbe same scene Is enacted

year after year. “Are yon going on to

perfection! Do you expect to be made
perfeot In love In this life! Are yon

groaning after It!” This li a very

high and a holy ambition. These

questions are In exaot bsrmony with

tbe leaching cl all my old books. It Is

tbe publlo profession of a holy aspira-

tion, and not Ibe announcement of an

attainment or a present possession. I

answered those questions affirmatively

tben, and silently and earnestly 1 an-

swer them affirmatively yet. This Is

my aspiration. This la Methodism,

Methodist doctrine, and Metbodlit

teaching In all her standards, ss I read

and underatand-tbem.

Woe betide tbe day, II It ever comes,

when these solemn questions concern-

ing a holy aiplratlon are changed to a

public profession of sanctlfloatlon

!

Jail think of li 1 "Are you perfect!

Have you been perfeoled In love In this

life! Are yon rtjilclng over II and

publishing It?” Wben this comes, if

It ever does, tben presumption and fa

natlclim will go arm In arm. Tbe

claim of Inspiration and superiority,

lordship over God's heritage, will

come In, and the vineyard of tbe Lord

will be laid waste.

These are some of the points of

Methodist doctrine I get ont of my old

booki. I believe there li not one sin-

gle Item named here tbal I can not

verify by one, or more, or all of my
booka. I have read these books again

and again, and I have marked them

aqd pondered their ntterasces In my
heart, and I have prayed over them.

I have nothing new on original sin,

depravity, regeneration, sanct flcallon,

and tbe witness ot tbe Spirit. It Is all

old. I got It ont of my books.

Now and then some one springs np

crying: "Eureka! Eurekal I have

found It; have found aometblng new.”

I go back to my old books and find It la

an old error tbal waa knocked In tbe

head and killed dead five bnndred

year* ago. “Winds of doctrine”—spe-

cially when they are mainly wind—do
not drive me away eaally.

Gildxbot.

“Ai InlirrogitlM Point Inleirogitad.’'

In tbe Advocate, of May 30, Is

paragraph under tbe caption, "An In-

terrogation Point Interrogated,” and

signed by Rev. W. Winans Drake,

will review the matter with a view of

setting It lo Ihe proper light

1. meeting was held In McCarthy

Square, by Rev. D. C. Rawls, under

tbe auiploee of tbe Louisiana Hollnes*

Association, as I was tben Informed,

and tbe Information bai since been

confirmed. -

3. I was, by note, requeiled lo an

nonnee tbat tbe meeting would be

beld, tbe time and plaee being elated

3. I waa not approached by anyone

conneoled wltb Ibe meeting other than

tbe above note, wblob 1 found In tbe

Bible on the pulpit board Sunday

morning, Marob 3.

4. Tbe perion wboie name wu ap-

pended to that note wu at oburob aid

book hands wltb me before tervloe

tbat Sunday morning, and yel did not

mention tbe note or Ibe meeting to me.

i. I wu not Invited to take any part

In tbe meeting by anyone connected

wltb tbe movement nntll Marob 18.

0. Tbe first tblng tbat wu laid lo

me by anyone connected wltb tbe

meeting wu laid by Bro. D. 0. Rawls

wben be said, "I am going lo take

some member* Into Ibe obnrob down

at tbe tent, and It you want them

will lend them to yon

10. Bro. Rawli explained tbat be

had an appointment wltb an applicant

for obnroh membership st tbat hour,

and could not change It.

11. 1 then replied tbat, It possible, I

would be at Ibe place at 6 r. *». sharp,

but would be able to spend only a few

minutes with him at most.

12. I appeared at tbe plaoe at tbe

time appointed, and remained a few

minutes—al least five. Wben I en-

tered tbe oar, going to my other ap-

pointment, It was eight mlnntes alter

five, and Bro. Rawls bad not yel ar-

rived.

13. I have been thus exact, for It has

been alleged tbat I refused to accept

tbe Invitation of Bro. Rawls, and that

1 did not go to tbe plaoe at Ibe time

appointed, and that I did not want hla

converts. t

14. Bro. Rawls did not speak to me

concerning Ihe matter agalr, notwith-

standing I left a request that be call on

me In my study any lime between nine

and twelve o’clock of the following

morning, -—

«

18 I consider McCarthy Square In

my charge. There Is a mission Sun-

day-school, under the control ol Ihe

Moreau Qiarterly Conference, not one

hundred yards from where the tent

was pitched.

16 I consider that the power which

appoint* a man to a charge appoints a

charge to tbe man, and hence any per-

son or organ'zstlon which opens work

within Ihe bound* ot that charge,

wltbout first consulting the man In

charge, or the powers whlch pat tbe

man In charge, has, by that very act,

declared himself Independent of tbe

man In ebargs.

17. To co-operate with aucb a per-

son or organization, under inch cir-

cumstances, Is virtually to surrender,

for tbe lime being, the direction of tbe

affairs ot the oharge, In part or whole,

to Irresponsible parlies.

18. I can not underwrite tor those

who do not atk my advice, who do not

even mention their plans aid purposes

to me, who do not reccgnlzs my effl

clal existence until such time as It may

aerve tbelr purpose.

19 This altitude wai not aasumed

tor peraonal considerations, but be-

cause there Is a principle Involved

Bro. Drake asks, ' How oould these

people (the converts) find the way Into

tbe churches!" A sufficient answer to

this question Is another : “What were

Bro. Rawls and bis helpers—one of

wbonn was an official In tbe Metbodlit

Chtjroh—there for, It they oould not

point out the way!— It they could not

lead them lo tbe oburobei!—If tbey

would not bring them to ibe obnrebes?

—If tbey would not band tbe names ot

tbe oonverle and applicants to tbe

preaober, tbat be might bant tbem up

and bring them!” Convertiand appli-

cations for cbnrob membership there

were. I asked Bro. Rawls tor the

name* of those who wanted lo jrln

Moreau Oburob. So far I have re-

ceived none. Why are tbe pastors

blamed with a want ot interest, and

obarged wltb not encouraging tbe con-

verts, wben Ibe management bad al-

ready made arrangement* toconaerve

tbe frnlta of tbe meeting independent-

ly ot tbe pastors! I, at lent, bave my
bandi full without putting myaelt at

tbe beck of self-appointed directors.

J. M. Hembt.

vessels. It cost ball a million dollar

leu than bad been estimated and ap-
propriated by tbe German govern-
ment. The opening ceremonies on tbs-

seventeenth of June will be a grand
naval ixlilblllon. Our government
will be represented by three mer. of-

war.

Tbe elgbtb centennial cf the dn
crusade was celebrated last week
at Ciermon*. Franoe. It waa at tba
place tbat I’ope 1’ ban II. m:d» tka
historical appeal wblcb Indices
Christendom to wrest' tbe Holy Sep-
ulcher from the possession of the Infi-

del. The crusades bave caused mnek
misery. The benefit the m'erosoopo
falls to discover. True, they added to

tbe strength ot l’opery; but tbat baa
been disastrous to manklr d. Jesus

dwell* In heaven. Actually, Jerusalem
is no more to ui tbsn Mecca.

Card, rial Gibbons, now In Rome,
possibly kissing Pope Leo's toe, li

repu'ed to be a man of ll :e oommon
sense. At any rate, be Is a practice

and Industrious writer. In tbe North-

American K-vlew be Insists tbal tbe

spiritual leaders cf 7. m must study
men no less tban books. It -baib of

content# of mu;ty books bad fobbed
Ibe pulpit of Its potency. To be
successful, tbe speaker must be In

touch” with his hearers.

Tue Lutheran Observer holds tbat

many cburch troubles are generated

by "Thus saltb the churcbJ’ It lit

place ot ebureb Ibe name of tbe Lord

were substituted, much contention

would cease.

If envy were a fever, would not our

Board of Health declare tbe malady

epidemic!

The New fork Christian Advocate-

Intimates that DjuJE, E. Hois wll

probably accompany Blabop Hendrix

on bis episcopal tour to Chloa and
Japan. H >pe Ihe doctor will go. He
will not be In danger ol being lost oc

tbe way, as seems to bave been Ibe

case wltb Dr. W. W. Wadsworth, Ihe

traveling companion of Blsbop Gallo-

way. Ich Dien.

Selections.

Sexuality in Fidlti.

Id the LMiig Preieit.

7. I replied tbat, In my Judgment,

Bro. Rawlk bad no rlgbt to reoelve

member! into tbe obnroh wltbln the

bound! ol my charge; tbat he bad no

oburob to reoelve tbem Into; alio, tbal

I wanted all tbat belonged lo my
charge, and would receive tbe eppll-

oanta niyself If be would give me tbe

names, tbal I might see tbem.

8. Bro. Rawls Invited me to * con-

ference wltb himself tbal evening at

6 P. u.

9. I replied tbat 1 bad an engage-

ment at that hour, and asked tbal Ibe

boar be made earlier.

Llpplnoolt’e Magazine, lor J nne, oon-

talni an exoellent artlole on tbe

“Tyranny of Ibe Pictorial.” ’lie aadly

expressive. Yea; many dread of being

oarloatnred In some scurrilous sbeet.

Tbe antbor speaks of pipers abound-

ing In pictorial as Cbeap Jobn literary

matqneraders. Specially female por-

trait* of possible and Impossible atti-

tude and appearance, depredatory to

tbe fair sex, were met everywhere,

even In advertisements. Says tbat If

tbe lllnitratlon li expressive, Ibe matter

Illustrated li not read; If bad, said

matter la ranked with the lllnitratlon.

Ab, yea; It makes a difference whose

ox bai been gored In formnlatlng

opinions. Tbe SupremeConrl, having

declared tbe inoome Tax nnoonitltu-

tlonal, many wbo never paid a copper

In tbe way ot texes are violent In de

nonnolng said decision. Clan legisla-

tion and Impoverishment of tbe opulent

are tenets of socialism.

Next to tbe Sue a, the Baltic Canal

will prove most epochal lo tbe world’s

trade. It nnllei Ibe Baltic to Ibe

North Sea. It la sixty miles long, wltb

sufficient depth for the largest

We have more tban onoe directed

attention to tbe faol Ibal several of Ibe

most popular novels of tbe day bave ai

a distinguishing feature Illicit relatione

between tb esexes. Ac Ergllth critic

says: "Be tbe prominent people In

ibis new fiction yonng or old, married

or unmarried, voluptuaries or asoetloe,

tbe sexual passion provides tbe main-

eprlng of tbelr action, and wltbln lt<

range lies tbelr whole gamut of emo-

tion.” H >w far tbelr popularity »
doe to this oanie, It la not for ns to say.

But beyond all question, to famlllarUs

Ibe minds of Ibe yonDg wltb cbaracteru

and oondnet In fiction tbat we wonld

deem questionable In sctnal life can

not be wholesome. We are not plead-

ing for Ibe exolnslon of love between

men and women In fiction—tbat must

always be a powerful element—but

agalnet exalting mere animal passion ,

as If It was the supreme thing.—-Guar-

dian.

A

A Baptist pastor of a congregation

eonred a goodly number of new snt>-

sorlberi for bis obnroh paper, thn

Standard, by tbe following happy

method: "I took a new tarn os my
oburob and woke up these new sub-

scriptions. At tbe olose of ibe sermon

I said : ‘See here, brethren, I want
yon to employ -an assistant pastor ; I

can’t do all tbe work on this field. I have

my mind on a “silent one” yon oac

gel cheap—a grand, good preaoher.toa.

He will preaob yon fl'ty-lwo sermon!

-

a year,and deliver fall ai many leolnrea ;

Tben he will keep you polled on tbe

movements of all onr churches, give

yon all Important news, dlsoais the

Sunday-school lesson, talk to the

Young People’s Union, and belp tbem

on tbelr toplos. He Is very prompt,

never misses an appointment, come*

rain or shine. Cheap, did I say! Yes,

amsz’.Dg cheap! . . . Here I will show

yon tbe preaober’ (drawing a copy of

Ibe Standard from nnder Ibe pnlplt) ;

•Ibis Is tbe fellow. See, be Is pare and

clean Inside and ont, and a Baptist of

tbe Orel water.’ Al first tbey looked

daxsd, stomped, bat soon a smile look

tbe plaoe of ooBfnilon."

-r
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WELL S1KST

IT ILL! WHlfCK* *1'

ji.we ill down at «et ol <nn

And count th« thins* that we have done.

And conntlt it, And

One telt denjlng «ct, one word

Thai e»ied tne bent ot him who heard i

One glance mod kind,

That (ell like innehlne where It went,

Then we m»j count the day well «pcnt.

Communications.

Bro. Halle) Agali.

iplrll over one anrtber. He wu n t laenoe there li

Hiving dtreotloni aa to the form of afterwards. 1

obnrch government, but wee pointing In oonflrmaUt

out the iplrll In which It wee »o be ad wleh to oell e

mlDlileMd. Ho limply wlihed to re- iln le not en

buke end check the spirit of unholy ead handled,

emblllon which wee menlfeellng Itself wrong exerol

emong the dliolplei.
_

soul. And In

To i eo the utter nnreeeonebleneee of oonoerned (If

the Interpretation pieced npon" thle It oonelite In

lenguege by Bro. H., beer In mind Iwo the eonl the!

f a cti i
employ theis

1. It mekee the Savior condemn en lonl In oppoel

otder of iblngi elreedy existing by dl- Inollnetlon to

W. F. M. S.pence there 1. no re.ldne to be .ubdaed visible edmlnl.lr.tlon ot the Holy seeing

efterwerdi. But In eddltlon to, end Spirit, a. he had prbml.ed In John xlv, Jlm^pnrlfloth hlm.elf,

M1U!d weeat, hT North
In confirmation of thet propoiltlon, I 18. At Mr. Calvlnsay i ‘As long ei

Bro. Lewie eddi: ‘ We ere said to am Lonutana Ooniorancy
H

wlih to oell ettentlon to the feot Ihei he welked on earth., he eppeered
0ieanie onrielvei, or purity oareelvee,

roiroeii

iln li not en entity that cen be eeen openly ee Ihelr gnerdien; now he when we oomply wlth the oondltloni
N M10onl..Mn . G . n . Llp,comh

ead handled, but thet It ooneleti In e preiervei ui by hie Spirit. He calle upon Whloh God promliei doe
^“6^"'.'."'. m.h

,one""

wrong exerolee of the poweri of the the Spirit another tn view ot the
gappol’e tuts be granted, doee It

'

loul. Aod In in far aa Inherited aln Is distinction which we obierve In the pro„ that o\ly thoie who ere elreedy
Th* Maetlfte Yasterda.

"

oonoerned (It 11 h proper to oell It iln) bleiilng. proceeding from eeoh. It regenerate Thai purify — ''

It oonelite In e deprived oondltlon ot wee the appropriate work of Ohrlil * MhS "if
°The*v* ea

°
sJuner hopes tffl, The women’, meeting, which

the eonl thet naturally Inollnei ui to expiating the line ol the world to Md wh#li hl| h#pe gT0WI ,tr0ng he vened here yeeterdey, wai coi

employ theie faculllei ot mind end appease the anger ot Gad, to redeem generally «eroUee faith end li regen^- 0j delegate* from Greenville
ati

•onl In oppoeltlon to Gad'i will. Thli

Inollnetlon to morel evil entailed npon

La. Goat Mrs, M.H.
LJ0|

The Mealing Yeeterdaj.

vine authority. Among the Jew* were ui by the eln of oar progenitor* li the

RFJ 3INDER NO

In Bro. H ’i reply to my criticism*
|

be eeemi to base bli charge tbit Meth-

odlili r j
ct the eulhorliy of Cbrlit, In

the third piece on the fscl that we ere

not Congregational In our ecdeilaitl

cel government. He think! t bis li tut-

Sclent li junlty any amount of oppoil

tlon, end that we ought to know at

once, without argument to prove 11.

that we are an abomination to God.

He rayi: ‘II yon do not aland telf-

oonvlcted, . . I almoit deipalr of be-

ing i. IB .‘lenlly explicit this lime to

open your long blluded ejea.” Pcr-

bapi Ihli account*, In par’, for tbe

weakneei of b la II rt. H'e desire tb

open "long-blinded eyes'' li seeo In

tbe following bit . f enlightening twad-

dle: “Alter aolemnly vowing In the

preience of A'tn'gl tj G id that you

would ‘obey your chief mlnliter* and

Levllea under the prleeta, and over

theie was the high priest. If the

Savior had meant to be underitood aa

Bro. H. oomtruee bli language, be

would hardly have gone to the Gentile

world for an llluitratlon when one that

wai perfectly familiar to the dledplei

wai ao near at hand.

1 It outa Christ hlmiell In the alt!*
|

tude f having dlaregarded bli own

t.aollig*. Ih Eph. Iv, 11, It la ex-

pienty eeld that “he”—Cbrlil—“gave
iob*, apoille*; and aome, propbete;

and aome, evangellati; and tome-, pal-

lori and teachert.” Theie were not all

rquai in aut orlty and aailgned to the

tame duties. In I. Cor. x», 38, we

read: • And God hath «t some In

the church, fl:at apoitlei, lecondarlly

prophets, thirdly leaoheri, after that

miracle*, then gift* of heallngi, helpi.

goverrmrnt*, diversities ol tongue*.”

Thli being tbe caie, the absurdity of

primal sonree and oanse of all iln ;
yet hlmielF

our aeoond-bleiilng brethren are bound And t

In conalitenoy to maintain that thli admlnli

fountain of moral pollution li not manlfei

reaohed In the work ef regeneration, as had

They lay II li only perional alna that seoond

are reached and aubdued In the work leaders

of regeneration. By perional alna they wait t

mean aim committed after coming to oomml

year* of aoooootahlllty. Howlbetflect what

( perional iln) oan oeaie while the oauie baptlai

(Inherited depravity) continues to manlfe

operate remain* to be explained. How the dl'

a fountain oan oeaie to flow by eff jrts the chi

ger of God, to redeem generally rxeroliei faith and la regen-

, to obtain rlghte'oua- erated. This passage doe* not tonoh

It la the office ot tbe the matter.
11 1

, Bro. Lewli then quotei from D;.
m partaker* of Ohrlil T , ( bal M tbe Doctor t* not one ot

l aa all hla bleating!." the Bible writers, we may pasa him by.-

rlng In of this third Let me beg Bro. Lewla to read I. Jno.

wai to be with great It*. #: "Whomever la born ol God
wai to he wiin g e

nj)| oommlt ,i 0”-nn, for when
)f glory and of power, man wb0 WM regenerate doei get

t of tbe Aral and of tbe bn 00 nient to aln, he li instantly un-

thli manifestation ol regenerate!, and mutt be regenerated

ihuroh wa. to properly
lhM8 thlngi charged by our

ovlng out under the
leoon(i.biei«lng brethren ai done by

her Great Head. Bnt regenerate people before they are

men from death, to obtain righteous-

ness and life. It la the cfflce of tbe

Spirit to make ui partaken of Gbrlii

himself, as well aa all hla bleailnga.”

And the naherlng In ot this third

administration wai to be with grgat

manifestations of glory and of power,

as had been that of tbe drat asd of tbe

seoond. For this manlfeitatlon of

leaderihlp the ohuroh was to properly

wait before moving oat under the

oommliilon of her Greet Heed. Bat

whet was the algnifioanoe of this

baptism of Orel Only a miraculous

manlfeitatlon of the peraonallty and ot

the divine power of him under whom
the churoh was to work thenceforward,

aanotlflad are Ihlsgi which, aoeordlng

to St. John, are only done by unregen-

to dry np the stream a hundred yardi as la moit clearly revealed In Aoti 11,

tboie unto whom li commUt J lb>*
j

quoting Ma’t. xx, 35T37, In opposition

government over you,’ all ol which la

diametrically opposed Jo God's Word,

you a*k with as*urmd Innocence ami

appirent eitonlihmen' . ‘New, wbat l«

there wrong In thU f Indeed, what li

to Methodism, li manlfeit to all. Bro.

H. layi, "You must be a logician,

ilcce you criticise my logic." My,

mv! Ii ttiat iti ff called logic?

Hiving become exceedingly worried

there wrong In Ibi.? Go, atk Simon by hli f.ulileaa . ff orti to meet the ar-

M»gu> to teach you moral (euilbllltlei.

Whai li wrong? It li a il (grant viola-

tion of the very Bible you profen lo

teach.” "Aisumed Innocence and ap-

parent aitOLlihment.”

Alter thli • x ilbltlon of hli superior

capacity to loitruct the Ignorai t, Bro.

H. (peaks as follows: "In the hope

that your attention may be thereby ar

rested, I quote ynu Iwo or three ot

many Scriptures.” Then follow I.

Sim. xv, 15; Mark vll, 7; Matt, xx,

i s 2G. Then, fearing that my atten-

tion bai not been “thereby arreated,”

he adds Matt, xxlll, 3-10, and like:

> Do you perceive thal theie Scripture!

forbid your ecclesiiii'cil hierarchy f'

I muit confeii thal, not having attend-

ed Bro. H.’i ichool of Slmm Magn*. I

do not perceive Id theie passages the

leuon that Bro. H. Imiglnei they con-

gumenti adduced from the New Tene-

ment In Justification of our “theory of

Blihop*,” Bro. H. Impatiently vocifer-

ate* aa follows: "It comps with poor

grace from a people who have ao ut-

terly dliregarded the Bible lo be

pleading It at authority In anything.

You peraiatently refuae to obey the

plain command* of the Bible, and you

j
nt so persistently do what it forbids,

and then try to plead Its authority.

Beautiful apectaole of consistency you

present Indeed I” Ha would be de-

lighted It we would ftrsake tbe Bible

and plead something else ai authority.

But ilnoe It la In perfeot harmony with

our ‘ theory of Blitopi,” It will be

below lit aouroe we oan not see. If

Inherited iln oosilsta Id a tendency of

the will to sinful oholcee, and of tbe

ff ictloni and deilrei towardi things

forbidden, and ot the pasilona and

appetltei towardi unlawful gratifica-

tions— If, I iav, these tendencies

constitute inherited depravity (and

that they do li not In dlipute)—I want

to know what regeneration does, It It

does not convert these tendencies

How does one beoome “a new creature

In Christ Jem*,” how “renewed In the

iplrll ot hli min'1,” how made holy lo

the “Image ot God,” if hli will,

sffictlona and appetites remain un-

changed In their tendencies Upon
what part of our complex nature does

the Holy Spirit operate In the \vork ot

regeneration, It tbe will, the i ff .otlon*,

and the paisloni and appetltei are

excluded? Will our brethren oon-

oerned apeolfy what department —
whether volitional, Intellqotnal or emo-

tions!—li Impressed and ohanged, In

the work ot regeneration?

The goape’, aa a remedial agenoy,

extendi Iti healing power to every

part of the diseased system. It doei

not oooflne itiefflcaoy to personal alna,

bnt to iln of every kind and degree. If

the ohjcotloni above snggeated against

113. It thli baptism of Ore had been

to St. John, are only done by unregen-

erate ainnen. Yon need not reply

that Mr. Weiley teaobei aln In be-

lievers. I reply, St. John declare*

agalnat iln In regenerates. If, then,

regeneration le a sinless atate, what

oan a “leoocd e’e ansing" state be more?
The great trouble with many of ui li,

an experience that remained in the that we make the standard ot tbe re-

cbnroh for all lime we would have no generate life too low. Menaay: "If I

need for oOllegei, mlarlonarlei would

be helped over their greateit trouble,
I

and we would have a different exegeils

of the Sorlpturei from that wa aome-

llmes hear. J. M. Wkems.

Bro. Lewis Bible Proof.

am regenerate, I will gel to heaven”

—

aid so he will. We all lay, ‘Then I am
aatiifljd,” and our aeoond-blei lug

brethren give him a low eitlmate of

the regenerate life, so he llvei on a

low grade and believes himself safe.

Neither Bro. Lewis nor D\ Carradine

preaohes any higher life Shan I see as

The womaq’a meeting, which 1
vened here yesterday, wai co

of delegate* from Greenville

representing the two branches of

an’* work In the M. E. Ohurcb,8
0!J

Woman’* Foreign Mlialonary smJ
and the Woman’s Parsonage and a

'
Minion Soolety. The foreign

%
was taken np In the morning, g,,’!

C. Jonei, dlilrlot'aeorelary of f0I( |,

work, was preaenl, and reported!,,!!

ably of the work In the dlitrict,

delegates from adnlt ioolellei-.gi.

Newman, ot Greenville, and 11,1,4.

drews, ot Belen—and four Junior
del*

gates—Min Birdie MoOorkle, of ci,.

land; Min Mlgnetle' Pease, of qQDi
.

ion; Min Wallaoe Jamison, ot Btig

and M alter R chert Pattenon.of

town—were preient, and report,du
work done by Ihelr auxiliaries ^
ten report* were received from 1

her of auxiliaries. Tbe claims oi^

paper* published In the Interest

woman’s: foreign mission work

presented—the Woman’s Mission

Advocate, the Little Worker, md
1

Evangel.

The afternoon was devoied to

Woman’s Parsonage and riomeftl
the normal life of every regenerate

| jon wor E, jjrs. George Shelbr
man; and he who la not holy n the ... . ]'

In the Advocate, of May 3, I find • „TVen the word by you ind your district secretary, w«, prU(
JU-.A. _ AA A A- M tv.. " » T I. I. — - 1 Uko »anovlnH Mvls swnvlr In J ..

good authority with us lor sometime the "residue theory" oan be aatlatao-

to oome. Bro. H. further says : * Peter

exhorted tbe elders not lo be lords

ovar God’s heritage, . .. and I have

tain. 0. ly two of them have even an been trying In an humtdeVay to help

apparent application lo the qiesllon Peter along.”

Sorlly explained, surely aome oneol Its

advocates ought lo do II.

D. G. W. Ellis.

The Baptism of Fin.

be Is trying to handle. I shall notice

the las’ q idled fWt. Matt, xxlll, 8-10

It he conld fl id aome support for the

Bapt’a’. theory of local church govern-

ii as fellows; • But be not ye called- men‘, to tbe > relation of all olberays-

Rvbbl: for one Is your Master, even te

Chris'; and all ye are brethren. And be

call 00 man your father upon tbe

earlh : for one li you K .the’-, which li ,,

In heaven. N tliher be ye called maa
tors: for- one li your Muter, eveD

Chrlat." What peitloency there la Ip

•fb'B passage to B'O. H.’s contention )i

la impossible la see. It might be '

quoted 1 ffcctlvely against Roman
Catholics, who regard tbe I’jpe as the

w

vicegerent of Christ, but not a ibadow re

ot aucb a thing wai ever thought of by
ai

Melhodlats. When quoted In oppoil-
11

tlon to Methodism, there Is exhibited
w

profound Ignorance of the iruih, or a
ai

hateful spirit of unholy sec’arlac z-al.

The Savior here limply wa-na agalnat
“

a danger that actually recurred In the -

l

’Skurch at Corinth, and wai r. baked by

S'. P. ul. The membe i of that church
11

elevated Paul ao'd Apollo, and Cephas
n

So the same rank with Cbrlit. “Now
this I say, that everyone of you saltb

J

I am of Paul; and I of Apollo*; and 1
0

of Cephas; and I of Christ.” (1 C r.
11

L 13 ) Bro. H. would make the 1m-
'

preatlon that we do the aame thing.
0

but be la as far from tbe truth here as
|

Jn hla other numerous misrepresenta-

tion! of Methodism. We have Blih-
®

ops, elder* and deaooni In our mlola-

try, but one li our ‘Master, even
1

Chrlat.’’

As an llluitratlon of Bro. H.’t men. *

Sal obtuieneaa and Innocence of histor-

ical knowledge, hear him aa he grave-

ly proponndi the' following : "Are your

Blabopi God’a vicegerent! on earth?

It yon claim tha*. have tbe oourage lo

eay 10 plainly.” Thla queatlon 1m-

pllei that In bli mind there wai a little

doubt. I think 11 la the first of hla evil

Imagination* about which he hai ever

entertained any doubt at all; and while

be Is In a state ot amiable docility
,

1

beaten to Inform him that our Bishops

xre not “God’s vicegerents on earth.”

Such a thought never entered anyone’!

mind exoept through tbe channel of a

deprived heart, or a deluded ai d per*

verted Imagination.

Bro. H.'i next pmage 1: aa follow,

:

"Ye know that the princes of tbe Gen
tiles < xrrclse dominion over them, and

]

they that are great rxerclae authority

upon them. But 11 shall not be so

among you: but whesorver will be

great among you, let blm be your min-

uter; and whotoever will be chief

among you, let him be your servant."

*Malt. xx, 26-37.) Whvt li there here

antagonistic to Methodism? (,’hrlsi

does not say Ibal there thould not be

dlvera orders ot ministers la the

Sburch, but that they should not usurp

authority, and < xerclse a domineering

terns uf ecclesiastical admlnlttratlon,

be thlnka It would “help Peter along”

very greatly. Pure Congregationalism

Is the delight of his heart.

L. Cablet.
(To be continued.)

A Fe* Plain PtopoilHons.

First. Spiritual regeneration la a

work wrought by the Holy Spirit, thal

To rightly utdrritand the meaning

of this expreaiion Is not only a privi-

lege, but the duty of every poiaeiaor

of God’i Word. And the faot that

men of different ages, and undex d flar-

ing 1 il ience*, have plaoed 00. tl cling

constructions upon 111 meaning la no

reaion why we should not leek, and

flod just what la meant by the word*:

lit shall baptize you with the Holy

Ghost, and with Are.” The tallaoy ot

conueotlng the Are of thji verie with

the “unquenchable fire” cf the next

reachea and renew* all the faculties verie li 10 completely revealed by the

and powers of the human soul. Hence

II la called In Sorlpture a new birth by

which we are born Into a new kingdom,

and Into the family of Gcd. It li

farther described ai a renewal of ‘ ibe

mind” Rom. xll, 3), and sgaln ai

the "washing ot regeneration” (Titus

lot ot the baptism Itself ai to require

no further thought.

The administration of tbe Holy

Trinity over man la divided Into three

dlatlnot period!. Daring the first of

these there Is bat little seen or heard,

save that which reveal* the peraonallty

IP, 6). It 1* said In other places that an(i aW {„i m j uty of G)d the Father.

this work (the work of regeneration)

make* ui “new creature* In Chrlat

Jesu>;” reitampi ni in tbe Image of

God, In which our fl si parents were

created. It Is susceptible of .proof that

In < x'eot It Is all pervasive, and In

tborenghneis a radical cure. No one

ot the spiritually diseased faculties or

exercises of tbe soul escapes the heal-

ing tonoh ot the Holy Gnoat. The

oouditlODi of growth are contained Id

this first bleislug. It development Is

not arrest d by. voluntary aln, It will

result In Christian maturity. The

I grace received In regeneration, It

retained and Improved, aeourea ui

agalnat tbe danger ot iln.

Sacondly. It follow* from the fore-

going well-established propoiltlon

that regeneration canoala the guilt, and

deliver* from the bondage o( Inherited,

or original, as well aa perional aln, and

benoe that a ieoond, or subsequent

work of graoe, dlatlnot In kind from

She An*, except to those who fall Into

aln, la unnecessary. And, turthsr,

that the grace of reclamation, wkloh

many Deed after conversion, la the

same In kind md, perhaps, In degree

alio, that wai reoelved In regeneration;

md benoe to dign.ty thli reclaiming

grace by a name that makei It dlatlnot

from md superior lo regenerating

graoe le unphl'.oiophlcal md oonlrary

1
to fact.

Thli period wee flalihed In the flood

which swept the family ot sinful man

from the faoe ot the earth, live "eight

aonli.” Then oame the at ocpd period

In which there wai nothing seen er

heard but the mercy md tbe laving

power ot tbe Son. And thli perlcd

wai finished In the blood of tbe

atonement and the hope of tbe

reanrreollon. Then what ot tbe third

period? Ignorant. of lla bleailnga, the

followeri of our Lord did not want to

give up the seoond, that they might

receive It. Listen to hli answer to

Ihelr clinging spirit*, which so con-

oloualy touched him on every aide:

• I will pray tbe Father, and he shall

the first attempt to ‘prove from the
| C

Bible that there must be a cleansing ai

subsequent lo regeneration where there J

has been no lapse, wblob I have yet
|(

seen. Bro. Lewis’ attempt la oom- h

mendable, however marked may he li

the failure. *|

To hli complaints md personal
&

allusions I have only to reply, I have e

meant no uaklndneia. I have only n

ought to bring out the truth. I oon- 11

cede lo Bro. Lswls the same spirit and

purpose. "Charity tblnkelh no evil.”

Lit us examine his Bible proof:

1.

Luke vlll, 14: "And that which fell
{

among thorns are they whloh, when
they have heard, go forth, and are 1

choked with carea md rlobes and 1

pleasure! of thli life, md bring no ,

fruit to perfection.

”

Thli li Irrelevant. These were not
(

regenerated people—only “thoie who
,

hear.” *
3.

John xv, 3: "Every branch In me '

thal bearelb fruit he purgetb (R. V., 1

olemaeth) It, that It may bring forth

more fruit.”

The word translated "oleanieth”

md ‘ pnrgeth” 1* Icat/iairel, md means,

literally and simply, lo prune— (aee

any Gre&k lexloon)—to out away dead

and uieleai branobea, that the atrengtb

of the vine may be concentrated on

bearing grapea. .There cm be no bint

at removing original aln, "root* of

bltterneas," etc., In thli paasage. Bro.

A. waa called to preach, but hla

wealth hindered him. Qod pruned

away that wealth, md he bare frul’.

This Illustrate* the text.

,

»•

. Aoti xv, 8, 9: "And God, whloh
knowelh the hearli,bare them witness,

giving them .the Holy Ghoat, even aa

r he did unto ns; md put no difference

,
between ui and them, purifying their

hearti by faith.” (R. V., cleansing
1 their hearts by faith.)

• Bro. Lewis adds:
F Let this paasage be read In connec-

tion with Acta x 1, 3; Acts x, 44-48,

1 and Aola xl, 16 16. A" fair Interpreta-

tion of these pillages will eaiabliib

two points, v’z : Flral, there la a
( cleansing provided for ui aubiiquent
d lo regeneration; md, seoondly, this

1 clem alng la, « fleeted by the baptism ol

tbe Holy Ghost.

£ No, my brother, a fair Interpretation

e
Is that Peter waa alluding to the event

e
In the houie of Cornelius (see verse 7)

j md waa only saying that "God which

B
knoweth the hearts” knew that Cor-

0
nellua and hla bouse were earnestly

lt
seeking the Lord; and that God par-

t0
doned them, and then gave them the

baptism of the Holy Ghoat, aa on

teacher, my Bro. Lewla, la a alnner,

md needs regeneration. So saya Si.

John—so aay I.

Brethren of the seoond blessing

school, hear me: If yon preach Shat

holiness Is the result of a second bleii-

lng only, then be consistent enough to

aay that a mm muit have tbe aeoond

bleiilng or be damned; md that there

are regenerate men In hel', for the

Bible plainly aayi: ‘ Without holiness

no man shall see the Lord.” Anything
leas a leaching la dargeroua.

H. Walter Feathkbstun.

M) Expsrlencs.

"We believe In ultimate aalvatlon—

i. e , aalvatlon In heaven—but we ean

never ixperlence It In life.”—J, A.

Parker, In New Orleans Christian

Advooatb, May 9, 1898.

This Idea li Intrenched In the mlnda

of a great many Christians—eipeclally

those oppoied to aalvatlon from all aln

In thli life. We kaow II to be uniorlpt-

nral, became lt makei "to-morrow”

the day of aalvatlon, when God'a

Word aayi, ‘ Now la the day of aalva-

tlon”—lo day, etc.

We are at a Ion to understand how
our brother got auct) a total miscon-

ception of the scheme of redemption

aa to believe tbat.heaven, Its environ-

ment*, etc., baa anything to do with

ultimate salvation, for It la evident If

tbe hypotheali assumed above be true,

tbe death of Jsiua waa useleii. Auy
plan of salvation that Invites lutjact*

Into "water," “the church,” or

"heaven,” to be laved la a perversion

of tbe gospel of tbe Son of God. It

may have preoedenl In the “tradition!

of mer," but II la without warrant In

the Word of God, and will do Incalcu-

lable harm. It Is the result of a

tendency to deal Indefinitely with God,

and aavora loo much of tbe "aweel by

and by,” to the neglect of the eternal

She reported thli work In goodcoi

lion In the dlatrlc*, and lDlereil gt«v®

tng. Nine societies are at work,

eral barrels of clothing have been

by theae societies to tbe ei ff^rersii

Weit, md muoh work done on t

home paraonagea, betides regular *
trlbulloni to the Conference Ireutr

The olalma ot Cuban work In Fiorll

md monntaln whites of Kentucky*

Tennessee, were ably presented bj

Gibbs, of Belen.

Mri. Taylor, of Cleveland; Mn.!

goes, of Joneatowr; Mias Newmu,

Greenville; Mri. Shelby, of S

and Mri. Palmer, of Tnnlca, read

porta of their anxlllarlei.

Mrs. Hargrove, of Sardis, prei!

of the Conference W. F. M. 8. and

president of the Conference W. F,

H. M. S
,
presided at these mettlnp

The preience of quite a nutnkr

the mlnlateri of the dlitrict iddti

the Interest of She aflernoon leiiltn.

The above report of tbe morulni

afternoon aeiiloea of tbe district m

lng of the W. F. M. 8. of Ibe Ore

vllle dlitrict, recently beMuTunl*

wai clipped from "Tne Dally Ads

cate,” kindly publlibed by She peo

of that little city ai the orgsu ol

District Conference and tbe minion

meeting.

Tbe night teuton was also out

great pleaiure to all. There wecei

Itslloni by Robert Patterson

George Shelby and Misses UI

Pease and Birdie MeCorkle; allot

by Mra. Jonea, Glbbt, md Hargron.

Friday, al two p. h,, a Juvenllt

alonary Soolety, with Iwenly-twom

bers, wai orgm'zad, and named b)

children the "Mary Ilsrgrove *

Pentecost, to fli them for work. Flrat antlnomlanlim that aainmea that a

|

regenerating, then baptizing them with man oan not be made free from aln

Je.ua oame to aave "men’, live.,” to
To u. PMtora, ,harget 0. tis.Mb.Mni'

•&VO hli people from their ilm, i. e
, tcrence and the Anxlllarlei of ih« •

acts ot transgressions. To take away iippt Conference w. F. u. e-
the "sin of tbe world,” f. «., depravity, Dear Friends: We want lo

that we might be made free from aln, ,UCh an annual meeting thli

and become aervanta to God, and have wm j ff ue she mlialonary iplrll

i

our fruit unto hollnei*, md In the end over Ibe Mlialaalppl ContcrsoM.

life everlasting. “We are to be aavetl thli end we ask every pailorilcb

from the hand ot all that hate as, . . . tn the Conference lo send some om

that we might aerve him, without tear, Crystal Sprluga from June 111® 1

In hollneaa and rlghteouine**, before 17, to repreaent the oharge intheoi

him, all the day* ot our life" — not 0f mlaeloni. No matter wl>et»B

when we get to heaven. htve an auxmary 0 f the W. F. I

The oljaotlve outcome of all true 0 r not, let me urge that soma om

religion la hollnen. We are “elected” ,en i t0 repreaent She pastoral cM

lo be “conformed unto hla Image,” Take-up a collecllfln (It will not

“called” unto hollneae, and the qnlre muoh) to defray the fxpeus

antlnomlanlim that aaiumea that a some good, consecrated worms ol

of mlialona. No matter whetbc

have an auxiliary of the W. F. U-

or not, let me urge that some oil

enl to represent the pastoral chai

Take-op a collecllftn (It will

r .bo .bb.j* ... ... ..... ....

them and for them. .

The words our Lord usea exprenei

Just thal theugbt. Weiley aayi : "The

alng. That the cleansing la mentioned

Iasi In the paus^e by no means proves

that lt took plaoe laat.

4.

II. Cor. vll, 1 : “Having, therefore,

these promises, dearly beloved, let na

word iitrniflpi alio an advocate, olesnso onrielvei from all flttblneai of
Greek word algnmea ano an uovocaie, ^ flg|b aQ(J iplr , f( perleot|Dg hollneaa
Instructor, or enoourager. Another—

jn ,eir 0,

ohuroh who la willing to unde

aud preserved blameless In this life,
,h i, work, and lei her oome pi

and will be made 10 ultimately by f0r Q0d’* bleiilng upon our mi

entering heaven, hai no foundation In „„„„ md she
the Word of God, and lias dishonoring *Dd npon y°ur oharge, a

to Chrlat ai the heathen Idea this take the bleiilng baok with ber.

attrlbutei all aln to matter, and makei procuring from tbe aKenl>

“death" partly the savior. Ilfloate at all the polnti where yo

The “blood of Jean* Chrlat, God’i tlo’.eta on the way lo the m«

Son,oleanaea from all aln”—lithe divine anting that a tall- fare t>ck ‘

prescription. A alnner Ihna oleunaed bought, all who attend can I

will enter heaven huly—yea, ninety- fluced ratei returning;

For Christ himself was one.” Clark Whatever 11 may mean to “oleanse
lays: “The word signifies hot only a

0nraeivea,'’ it can not be a work done.
Comforter, but also an advooale, a

defender ot a oame, a counsellor,

patron, mediator. Christ la thua

termed (l. John 1», 1), where the com-

mon translation renders the word,

•Advocate.’ ” There la no Importance

altaohed lo the oft-repeated atatement

tbe fear of God. nine times more po than the highest
Whatever 11 may mean lo “oleanse arohangel who “never went anray,”

inelvea," lt can not be a work done, *nd
>

therefore, knows nothing of

* Bro. ..... bbb..« bj ...
.1 . Chn.1 W. A. nnl ......nil a i. I- .... I... . 7

duced rates returning.
The good people of Crystalau« guuu v/ aw w* wj-- ..

have thrown open Ihelr doori

»

»n..aunt.Mnau rat *Hla work. ^

Holy Ghoit. We do not regenerate me from iln In thli life—tor In hea?en
onrielvei; we oan not parity onrielvei there li no pin toiave from. We over-

repreaenlatlvei of this work, j*

ahow our appreciation of this wr

byjpavlng the oanie repreientao

every pari of tbe Conference. *

mlnLter* who ean puialbly be *

In that sense at all. If II oonld mean a ^ onr teatl-

Tnlrdly. II Is manlteat that the and the attempted argument! lo prove

second blesatn{, as taught by Its advo-

cate*, depends for lta very exlalence

upon what basbeen called She “.ealdue

theory of aln," or sin In believers.

Regeneration, as -xplalnedby theae

brethren, leaves unsubdued Inherited

that the Holy Spirit haa alwaya been In

tbe world, beoauie no one denlea that

fact. Bat to assume that he was In the

world from the beglnniug. In that

relation to man spoken of by our Lord

on thli occasion, li without authority

work kindred lo regeneration, a

aeoond cleansing by tbe Spirit of God,

there la no proof that theae Corinthian*

I had not lapied, and needed regenera-

mony, and the blood of the Lamb.”
Surroundings, environments, etc., bave
nothing to do with the saving power
of the “blood.” "He li able to aave
lo the utteimost and outermoat all

ah muy (ihii vi sun ua««*"'Pt x *hi I

ly Invited lo oome. We need to

oouragemenl of yonr preienoe s

aid cf your oounsel, brethren.

meet, together al Oryi® «

iinavs uu* inuiuu, uuu uvuuwu * vKvuv * a< . . . . , , ,, _ —

Hon sgaln. Whatever they may have o^ heaven*on
n

ear!h™’
8 ” ‘ d *, ‘

sued iu^oiuoi MU w • j ,1
friend* of tbe oanie of

. .. j w .nuAilier 10

been when Paul wrote hla flrat Epistle We are not saved—for heaven, but
to them proves nothlDg about their from aln—and go So heaven by tbe law
atate when he wrote this second Epistle.

°* 'PWlhffi attraction beoauae we are

19,. has not the slightest

depravity to m’ks neceasary a lubae- 1 of the Word of G d.

qient work of grace called the aeoond

bleiilng, holiness, perlecllo'’, etc.

The first proposition proves that eln

of all kinds latubdued la regeneration;

Then wbal wai 11 our Lord com-

manded the church lo wall for In

Jerusalem, md that he called ‘‘.he

promise ot my FAlheiT" Oaly for the

relevancy to tbe queatlon of a aeoond
cleansing without a lapse from regen-
eration.

I. John 111, 3: “And every man that

hath this hope In him (the hope of

saved, and In no lease to be saved
Heaven la the result ot ultimate aalva-
tlou. If there were no heaven, and
tbe Son of man bad not where to lay
bis bee", we would follow blm, for be
has died for us and would die for us
again If It were neoessarv to save us.

J. M- Deavxnpobt.
BalUUo, Mlii.

talk together and work totteiber

cauae ao dear to our hearts, »
.

will bless our .ffarti »o iP« ,u

light of bli gospel by warn) Ink

own hearti and making us t

h

meuli ot (. fl ulug the missionary ’r

In our home oburch. _.. nt ,il

Hoping to meet a repreif"^

from every paatoral oharge in

laslppl Conference al <> ur

meeting, I am,
Y)uri faithfully, ,,

Addik V. MAUtn h
j.

l’rei. Mlaa. Oonf. W- ?
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DON’T TRY TO OUIT.
I

n noet qntl 01 l0,t I0,r >>*illh and life. Get help If job Intend to

4
yet

r
J0U

quit thelm® of tobacco.

Ilose Tobacco Cure
Uit nlfotlne from the ijitem, end at the lime time to tonei up the neuei u

"nt enr "hook or collepie. Thli li eolence at work. The Cart It pleasant,

"lies and absolute. We guireptee a oure.

rrn
box. Write for Clrcnlan, or order of

jrlce, l> fO'

DRUG COMPANY.
fOfi and 2107 Third Ave., . . BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

ALLPAPER

>Mf

OtlH

,011

nbduoh ICES .

Samples. Free.

Latfy, Schwattz .& Co., Litd.
(

‘
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All 1

loll

Pope on Entire Sanolifloallon.

>

0P e'i Compendium ot Chrlillan

, l0
»
y
” le a reference work In the

tn year’* conrie o! Hudy tor onr

n preachers. It would settle

„ , person-who mey be Ignorant of

re«l Scripture doctrine ol entire

•tlfljatloD, It they oonld read Pope

lj h"
The Bishops In their Address,

I, W ai endorsed by the last G;ne-

Conlerenoe, said: '-Bat there has

„,g np among ns a parly wllb

lien as » watchword ;
they have

|Deii
anoclalloni, holiness meet-

I,
holiness preachers, holiness evan

-

iK, snd holiness property. Rellg-

experlence Is represented ai It It

llltr tff only two steps, the first

i onto! condemnation Into peace,

Ihe next step Into Christian perfec-

The effect Is Ihe disparage the

birth, and all stages of spiritual

.ilh Irom Ihe blade to the foil corn

|be ear, If there be not professed

ltd holiness.”

lid a few extracts from Pope,

lit from his third volume:

pije 43: "There Is a consnm-

i of the Christian experlenoe

any be said to Introduce per*

i, when the Spirit oriel, ‘It Is

jhed,' In the believer. The mo-

lt when sin expires, known only to

I, is the divine vlotory over sin In

lioul : this Is the office of the Spirit

ic. The moment when love be-

n supreme In ill ascendency, a

ent known only to God, li the

|ft'i triumph In the soul'* comecra-
' '

-»

Ihe same page: “II must be re-

ibered that this final and decisive

il Ihe Spirit Is Ihe seal set upon a

flout and conllnnoni work.”

page 44: "The Justified have

fruit unto hollneai. Uniting the

I
j
utlficatlon with that of lancti-

|lon our Lord laid :
l
I am. come

they might have life, and they

it have It more:’ the aame gift ex-

Ing unto perfection forever. There

i new dlipeniatlon of the Spirit In

inch lenie as there was a new

man! superseding the old: Ihe

lit ot entire sanctification Is only

Spirit ot tha beginning grice ex

ig an ampler power. Never do we

ol a higher Ufe that Is other than

Intenilfioatlon ot the lower; never

tecond blessing that la more than

nnreitralned ontponrlng ot the

Spirit who gave the Aral. 'Have

icelved the Holy Ghost since ye

svedT’ means, 'Did you receive the

Ghoit on believing?*
”

Ihe tame page: “Whenever the

ol perfection It set on the work,

liber In death or In llte, It muat be

ptlcal and Instantaneous aot; poi-

known to God alone, or, It re-

id Id the trembling oonscloninesa

>e believer, a seoret that he knows
iow to niter.”

sd tblf, found on page St : “The
|rded experlenoe and obaraoter ot

ulnti ibould have III weight : their

irlenoe
; not their teitlmony, which

is natnre ot things Is not to be ex -

ltd, ai there la no mystery more

r bid In God, no oonsolonaness

uioonielona ot self, than that Of

>1 holiness or love. As to script*

tttmpies the express references

Not biography, nor dellnea-
01 charaoler—lave that ol One—Is

ought there; men are deaorlbed
ln their relation to the kingdom
H and their bollnen appears
ln their Uvea ol devotion. Bat In

1 dlipeniatlon aome names ara
d to whom Ihe Bearoher ol hearts
-1

teitlmony that they wholly
'ed him. Ia the Judgment of the

pttlin Oburoh many lnalmoat every
‘thonlty and ln every age have been
l(t made perleot ln holiness, and
tennnolallon, and charity, whose
'dt li with God.”

P*ge 67 : “Those whp are uniln-
- to the graolona estimate ot God
^‘r hlnk themielvef, nor deilre to
ongbt, Unless In the utmost mean-
°> the word."
p,*e 61

:

"There hu been a ten
I among lome teaohen of religion
°defn times io to speak ot Chris-

tian perleotlon as lo seem to make It

the entrance Into a new order ot Ufa

one namely ol higher consecration un-

der the influence of the Holy Ghost.

That this higher life Is Ihe secret of

entire consecration there oan be no

donht. But there Is no warrant ln

Scripture for making It a new dlipen-

satlon ol the Spirit, or a Pentecostal

visitation superadded to the state ot

conversion.”

On same page: ltfR il|rc consecration

Is the atronger energy of a Spirit al-

ready ln the regenerate, not a Spirit lo

be tent down from on high. The
kingdom of God It already within, It

we would let It come ln Its perfection.

Pastor

I

Rev. J. D. Cry met, Anguilla, Hilt.,

May 11 : “Rev. W. W. Hopper spent a

week, from May 7 14, with me, at

Rolling Fork. The revival wai of a

primitive obaraoter. Christians were

filled with the Holy Spirit and spoke of

Ihe wonderful things of God. While

the*vlotory was not oomplete, a great

S
jrk was done. Fourteen professed

e' blessing of entire sanotlfloatlon.

Bro. Hopper baa itrong faith ln Ihe

message he bears, and now delivers It In

such a gentle, tweet way that great re-

sults always follow. Afier twelve

months’ trial, my faith Is strong ln the

doctrine of entire sanotlfloatlon as a

second work of grace received Instan-

taneously by faith.”

D. F. Turney Homer, La., May 16:

I want to tell yon about our young

men’s prayer meeting. It was organ-

's id tome two years ago, and hai

gradually grown ln Interest and num

bers ever since. It started with a

membership of about fifteen. Now we

have a membership of about thirty-

five. Sometimes we have a regular

revival meeting, and everyone aeemi

to be filled with Ihe Holy Spirit. It

meets every Monday night, rain or

shine, aleet or snow. The weather

never gets too bad for It. Our pastor

(Bro. V. D. Skipper) says It Is the only

prayer meeting he ever knew that

couldn't either rain or free is ont. It

has already sent two preachers to the

Conference, and there Is no telling

bow many more may go Inthefutnre."

Epworth Leigm.

The International Convention meet*

June 27, at Chattanooga, Tenn. The

greatest meeting of this kind ever
|

attempted. Don’t fall to attend. The

Q men & Crescent R jute makes a half-

rate fare for the oooaalon, with long
|

limits for return. The trip over this

loenlc and blitorlo route li an added

Inducement to attend.

Write to us for official announcement

and full and detailed information.

W. C. Rineahson, G. P. A.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

FREE

The
Queen and

Crescent Route

A Valuable nook on Nemni
UU«u«i to any addren by the

REV. E. KONIG.
FORT wAYNK, IND.

Private Boarding.

PloaikM room0
,
firs'.-olAHB laro ln Methodist

family on front 81.. opposite Joyce Drugstore;

only five minutes' walk Irom depot

Apply lo MRS. J. F. JOYCE,

BayJSt. bonis, Mina.

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE,
Terre Haute, In4. k School ot Engineering.,

Mechanical, Electrical, Civil Engineering,

Chemical course!. Well endowed. Extemlve
Shops and Foundries Modernly equipped.

Laboratories in all department!. Expeniea

low. Address C. L. MESH, President.

Dr. John G. McCulloch,

DENTISTs
470 Drjades Street, bet. Euterpe aid Feltoltj.

THE ONLY LINE
THAT

It Vi miles shortest New Orleans
to New York ami Washington.

67 miles shortest to Hinninnham.
pc* inilea shortest to Cincinnati. 4 |

Thai runs Solid Vestihiiled

trains New Orleans to Meridian,
liir/uingkam, Chattanooga and
Cincinnati

That carries through Sleeper*
to Knoxville, Bristol, Washing*
ton, Philadelphia and New
York, over the shortest route
and on Quick Schedules.

Special Attenti n paid to the

Service between Local Point*.

THE ONLY LINB
THAT

Controls a Route, Shreveport to
Cincinnati, all under one name
and management.
That Carries y-)ti Shreveport to

Chattanooga, ‘X n ox villtj Bristol,

Washington and New York with
finl •»nc change . .

Iiat runs tlirmigh f.tr from
i f cars.

Shreveport tn Atlanta (via Bir-

mingham) w ithout • hange, Tina
car is attached it Meridian to

Solid Vestibule*! T rain f'»r Cha*-
tan' oga ami Cincinnati.
Choice of Routes to and from

Texas and California, via

SlircvejMirt or via New Orleana.

*.*, 8ABRSTT, A.8. P, A. 84 8t.Chm&[i8t., IfcwOaikNS.L. L HAIiDf, A 0. P A.. Tuusmu. *m

W. a RINEARSON, Otm P»m>m Aot.. Cuawn, a

IT IS THE

Superior Southern Route.
mnnnnmmnnmmmi'n

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.

By uilng Hall’a Hair R .-newer, gray,

laded, or dlicolored hair aiaumea Ihe

natural color of youth, and growl lux-

uriant and strong, pleasing everybody

From the Work.

Rev. R. M. Blocker, Jeanerette, La..

May 14: 1 Our revival of two weeki,

ending yeiterday, wai a tucceai.

Twelve profeiied faith ln Cbrlit and

were received Into Ihe church. I wai

auliled by Rev*. H. Armstrong, C. R.

Montgomery and PreildlngE derH.O.

White. Many tbaoki to theie brethren

for help.”

Rev. R. H. B. Gladney, Gunnlion,

Min., May 18: “Have ]uit closed a

splendid meeting at Ihla place. A
man In hi* eighty-eighth year wai

converted, Jjlned the church and was

baptized. Five others united with us;

more to follow. Bro. J. W. Honnoll,

of Holly Springs, gave ua the gospel In

power of the Spirit.”

Thomas J. Martin: “The Ring

gold charge seem to be on the up grade

omewbat. Our pastor, Rev. B. H.

Sheppard, reports oougregatloos good

and on the Increase. Our people are

manifesting a deeper Interest ln most

all branchei of the church work. Our

presiding elder Is In favor with Ihe

people, and especially with the preach

ers and officials on this work. Bro.

Sheppard- Is loved and respected all

over his large and growing olronlt

We are praylDg and expecting God’s

saving presence among us.”

Rev. J. 8. Sanders, Rayne, La., Msy

13: “P.ease let me have space ln tte

Advocate lo call the attention of onr

people to ‘A Miscellaneous E ray on

Entire Sanotlfloatlon, showing how it

was lost from the churck, snd bow t

may and must be regained. By the Riv.

L. Pierce, of the Sjuth Georgia Con-

ference.’ It Is published and on sals

at onr Publishing House, N ihvllle,

Tenn. The anther of this essay was

born In 1785. became an Itinerant

Methodist preacher ln 1S04, and re-

mained with us until 1S79. He says:

It there ever was a time when Meth-

odism was Christianity ln earnest, I

am from that time.’ I believe this

essay will prove a blessing to every

thoughtful reader. Send ll :een cents

lo Barbee A 3mlth and g;t It.”

Hours: Prom 8 a. M. to 4 r. m.

Lnhi Pali by Clilaai* Flr^r* 1871 $3,239,091.

Ltam Pali btr Bostoi Flr», 1972, $1,429,72

For Sale or Rent.
The undersigned has for sale or rent a two-

story honed (Tent No. 114) on Seashore Camp

Ground, either furnished or unfurnished.

Write tor particulars, or apply In person to,

T. J. F»»RGUflOM,

420 Poydras 8treet, New Orleans.

Hi Poultry Yards.

I am now ready to Ship Eggs lor Hatching

Irom 15 varieties ol Puro Bred Poultry at Rea-

sonable Prices. Catalogue tree. Stock tor Sale

Write to J. M. GOSLIN, Ruston, La.

All Laaaaa Pal* In Caah without Dlaaaunt. aa Soon aa Adjuata*.

Loises and all matter* of buslnesa settled by olijcers and dlrsotors ln Naw

Orleans without reference to anv other eflloc, the same as with lo.cal companies

DIBBVTOBS IK SIW OHLISANH.

8UBTAF K. WKBTFKLDT, L. O. FALLON. LUCIAS K. MOORE, O, It. SORIA
Chairman.

OLARRNOB F. LOW, All’s R.ihl.nt S.c’t, Hi V. OGDEN. Kutrf.M S.er.u-T,

W ASTED AT OSCE -Teachers, MethodUts
-‘j Superintendents, 5 Prtnolfals, 2 Col-

lege Presidents, 14 Plano, 18 Vocal, 6 Art, 12

Elocution, 9 Primary. 6 Kindergarten, 4 Gov-

ernesses, 8 Latin. 2 Greek, 6 Mathematics, lor

Fall term. Address, with stamp, COLl MB1AN
TEACHERS’ BUREAU, VanderbUt Building

Nashville, Tenneisee.

dentist,
Godchaux Building. New Orleans.

Cor r Canal i d Chartres Btreets.

Rev. b. s. R»yner, Gioster, Miss
, J
Dr. George W. Rembert,

May 73: 'Our Gioster Methodism Is'

decidedly on the np grade. Ia fact,

we have been advancing somewhat

nearly all the year. Our congregations

have been large, prayer meetings well

attended, and most of tbe backslidden

ones reclaimed. We have had twenty-

three aocessioni to this church to date,

and expect soon to recilve several oth-

ers. Tbe old and new churches have

been harmonized, and all worship to-

gether, though' services are held at

both places. We have fraternal union

Rev. J. Engle Denson, Pastor,Bunkle,

La., May 37 : "We closed on last night

an eighteen day*’ meeting at Melville,

La. God was with ns from the first.

The church v4*s greatly revived and

raised by the Holy Ghost to a more

consecrated plane of living. Sinners

were convicted and converted to God,

and thirty-one new names were add-

ed to the army ot tbe blesied Cnrlst.

We acknowledge with gratitude (ID

oleut service rendered by Bros. B. T.

Orews, of Mahtfleld, and L. F. Jack-

ion, of Alexandria.”

Rev. B. W. Lewis, Martinsville

charge, May 17: "Thli work It moving

on very nloely; congregations ars

good and people hopeful. Have toxr

Sunday-iobooli. Held the first Chil-

dren's Diy service at Pleasant Ridge

last Sunday (May 13), A large orowd

was la attendance—more than the

bouse would oontaln—showing tbeaeed

ot a more commodious building, which

we hope to have soon. The program

being somewhat complicated, it was

changed. The singing was oondnoted

by Bro. E. W. Barlngton. God bless

the children of the Sunday-sohool,

and prosper the AdtooatiI”

Rev. E. L. Alford, Harrisonburg,

La., May 17: "On last night we oloied

a meeting at Jonesvllle, La., leaving

the town considerably revived. The

oburoh was elevatedJo a higher Chris

tlan experience, and we hope for more

and better work along all the lines of

oburoh Interest. We reoelved seven

applicants for membership In the

oburoh end baptized four children.

Bro. H. M. Banks came Monday night,

and preaohed to us some very Instruct-

ing and soul-stirring sermons. God

bless Bro. Banks, and may he be in-

strumental in bringing many souls to

OhrUtl”

to an Individual. God be praised for

thlal Oar Ladles’ Aid Society has

been doing giod work, adding valu-

able Improvements to our beautiful

new oburob. The S judsy-sohool Is

maoh Improved. The Epworth

League, with Ei. Hulei president, Is

doing substantial work. Mrs. M. M.

Snell recently spent eight days with us,

conducting services lo the delight and

edlfloatlon of aeores. Upon tbe whole,

we are much stronger ln the Lard and

maoh encouraged ln Ihe work. Tbe

great need ot the chargj Is a parson-

age

Frl .ids trom the C1 ntry will receive special

s'Ujntlon, and all justness correspondence

p imptly responded

Honest and sklllo 4 labor, coupled with uni-

form and consoler done charges, has been the

key to past success

4Qg*Take eleva
1

or on Canal street.

FRANTZ cte OPITZ.
129 BOUHItON 8T., neivr Ciiual,

Designers and Manufacturers
|

& -or-
Gold akd Su.veu School and College Medals,

AT MOST I’. Jt A«ON Alll.H PHI KS

AND dralkrb IN

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Jewelry ,
1/rc.

Wa'.che0
,
Uloeks and all kinds ol Jewelry carefully repaired.

BUDYB PILfil SUPPOSITORY
Is aoaranleed to enra Files and ConsUpatlon

or money refunded, 60. cents per box. Send

two itampi lor circular and Free Sample to

MARTIN RUDY, Reclslered Pharmacist, Lan-

oaiter, Fa. No PoeTAU AnswisiD. For sale by

all flnt-clasa druggists everywhere. I. L.

Lyons A Co., Wholesale Agents, New Orleans,

a. _

Living to Obrlst ln small Ihlngi, and

living for Christ every day, Is the se-

cret of large fruitfulness. A peach

tree or an orange does not leap Into a

bounty of fruit by one spaamodlo ef-

fort; an orchard does not ripen under

a single day’s snnshlne. Every rain-

drop, every sunbeam, every Inch of

subsoil does Its part. A fruitful Chris-

tian Is a growth. To finish np a godly

oharaoter by a mere religion of Sun-

days and sermon* and sacraments and

revivals and special seasons Is Impos-

sible. A man oan be oonverled ln an

Instant, but he muat grow by Ihe year.

Painless Dentistry.

Dr VAN WATTS,

dentist ,

Old No. 179 (Nzw No. 918) CANAL 8T,,

NEW ORLEANA

Guarantee*, under an entlrily NBW TREAT-
MENT, to Fill the DOM sensitive Teeth, or Ex-

tract Teeth POSITIVELY WITHOUT PAIN,
without the me ot polionoui gaciea or druga.

HOURS: 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Old, AohlDg, Abacewed Teeth, mere Sheila

and Roota ot Teeth, are treated and Filled at
oncx. and made aervlceahle for lile by new
crown proceea, WITHOUT PaIN.

' rateza.

Beat Sot 8. S. White Teeth ••••»*
Partial Seti from IS3 to IS

Gold and Porcelain Crowna from W to 110

Gold Filling from SI toll

Amalgam and Zinc Filling.from 76centi to 91.M
Extracting, Palnleaa M oenta

Teeth Without Platei and Crown and Bridge

Work a Specialty.

Toothache onred Instantly. Teeth Extracted

Free for Polloemen and Firemen.

A lady haa charge ol ofllce.

Scrofula in the Neck
The following is from Mrs. J. W. Tlllbrook,

wife of tlio Mayor of McKeesport, Penn.:

“My little boy
Willie, now C years

old. two years ago had

a bunch under ono car

which the doctor said

was Scrofula, no
Dually lanced It and It

»

discharged for somo

time. Wo then began

clvlng Willie nood’s

"willle Tlllbrook. Sarsaparilla and he

Improved very rapidly until tlio sore healed

up. Last winter It broko out again, followed

by Kryaipelas. Wo again gavo him Ilood's

Sarsaparilla with excellent results and ho

has had no more troublo. Ills euro Is due to

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
lie has nevcijbccnvery robust, hutnow seems

healthy and daily arowing atr.wgcr.”

Hood’s Pills do not purge. i*in or grip*

at set promptly, *a»Uy *ed .JlclepUj. JfSi

F. Harden,

Millinery,
Old No. 29 Chartres Street—New 139,

Nzw Oslxans, La.

Millinery Novelties a apeclaity—Always the

very latest atyle. Prloea moderate. Particular

attention peld to Country orders.

AXES. HATCHETS. KNIVES,

Brooms, Brushes, Lye, Oyster Tongs
Ours, 8elnei, Fishing Tackle, Ammu-
nition, Shot Cmos, Rope Reels, Rules,

Croquet, Baseballs, Hammocks, Freez-

ers, Refrigerators,Cheese Safes, Lamps,
Clooks, Mirrors, Pipes, Soap, Well

Buokets, Alarm Tills, Fruit J ars, Cages,

Tacks, Tops, Marbles, Saales, Tinware,

Stoneware, Cedarware, Handles, Bask-

ets, Galvanized- ware, Enamellne, Blu-

lDg, Whips, Looks, Coffee Mills, Fur-

naoes, Ladders, Axle Grease, Bt>P«j

Twine, Paper, Kegs, Stationery, Oil

Stoves, Tanks, eta.

I. C. MORRIS CO..
894-330 (Now Moa.) Tchonpltonlni Bt.

WOOD AND OOAL.

T. J. MURRAY, Rampart and fit. Andrew its.

-Aah, Oak and Pins Wood, not 12 and IS- lnoh

iingtha, with (dactrto maclrina. AshnadOak

preaat-
rates

1U load S2.26, Oak and Pine S2, a»Ut ]

.78. pine tlocka n.69. Plaoad laidda pr,

ik unaawedWocd, and Dual at lowsal i

A VERY REHAKABLE OFFER!

A $40 Sewine Machine for $20, and the

N. 0. Advocate Thrown In

!

This may seem Burprieing, but we moan what we BRy. The

machine which we handle is “The Favorite High Arm Singer,

the manufacturer’s catalogue price of which is $40.

This machine is manufactured by an old and reliable compaiy,,

who guarantee the machine fer ten yoarB.

OUR OFFER-
To anyone, not now a subscriber to this papor, who will aend

us $20, we will send the machine ant} the New Orleans Advocatm

one year. To old subscribers we make the following offer : Pay

your subscription to January, ’97, and send ub $18 additional, and we

will send you the machine. . , , .. .

We allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days. If at

the end of ten days you are not satisfied, you have only to drop us

a postal card, and your money will be rofunded. Can anything be

fairer than that? Remember that offers liko this are not^naade

every day. and that delays are dangerous.
* TO AGEDI3:
We will send this machine free to any preacher or other per-

son who will send ns twenty-five new subscribers with the cash—

$50. Address R®v. W. C. BLACK,
i

-

112 Camp Blreet, Nsw Qrleani, La.

* o
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OrUttJn gjtaolt

Omen 61S Camp 8TBirr, Nkw Obliaiw.

§VB8CRIPT10N, - * & PBR ANNUM

maitiir1 and 1ritti of d«fitattd I*rtaehtn,$lanil wire

Bhert of t411 PTOMflhprfc of the M. R. Chnrch, flonth , ap®

P«thorl»ea Agents, to whom payment! may be

«M«. •

411 correspondence with the advooatb, lit-

er business. and all money doe or to be-
\ T ATT W
Sliek, [MV,' Christian Adtocati, 511 Camp 81.

irrw Orleans. I^a.

o§mi due should be addrenod to He?. w.O.

kl

Cat. V. C. BLACK. D. D„ Editor and Pibltiher.

PUBLISHING COMMITTHB.

LOUinAHA OOHFUUUffl.

UV.J. M. BEARD D. D.
EIV.8. 8. KEENER.
REV. J. B. A. AHRENS, D. D

imiwirri ooirnRizfoi

REV. W. B. LKWI8.
REV. R. J JONK8
REV. R. W. BAILKY.

ORTH MI88IB8IPPI OONriBlBO*.

REV. J.D. CAMERON, D. D.

REV. W, T. J. SULLIVAN, D, D
REV. T. 0. WIER, D. D.

ADVERTISING RATES,

Ordinary Special

1 men,
1 .. 2 weeks,

8

1 month,
3 months
6

2 Laches, l

f .. l

4 .. 1

5 .. 1

4 .. 1

position position

.

1 so 1 100
1 fiO 2 00

2 50
3 00

i 6 00 7 ftO

12 50
22 50

35 00 42 00
50 00
72 00
90 00
100 00

•More than p!x Inches, ordinary position.

flA per Inch per annum More than six ln-

obe«, special position, J 16 .50 per Inch per
tan urn.

some instances persons under

cinviction, fancying that the

cleansing of their hearts will

take place exactly as in the case

of others, struggle on in the

darkness for days, or, perhaps,

give up in dhspair, because they

do cot feel as they think they

ought to feel. Now and then a

man or a woman who sees some

friend bubbling ovbr with relig-

ious joy is led to feign what he

does not feel, being told that the

rapturous feeling will thus be

superinduced; but the result, iB

nearly always harmful. No man
can change k

:

s temperament,

however much he may try. In

• truth, it is just as foolish to. try

to feel as do others as would be

the attempt to look like others.

In considering the emotional

evidence of conversion, Chris-

tians are too apt to ignore dif-

ferences of age, temperament,

circumstance, and education—all

of whiih help to determine the

nature of the individaal religious

experience. We might as rea-

sonably look for orange blossoms

on an oak tree as to expect a

jrorson^of stoical nature to act at

conversion as would a man of

the Hotspur type. The nature

of the conversions that occur in

any community is, in large

Hon Olhtr* Sea Ui.

Thursday, June 6 . 1895. measure, determined by

Experiential D ffarencei.

Nature declares in unmis-

takable language that the Creator

of the universe is not shut up to

one mode of operation. In a

thousand “ different ways the

student of nature sees the power

of God manifested to-day in the

wind, to-morrow in the earth-

quake; here in the lightning,

there in the restless tides; now
in the germination of the tiny

seed, and again in the movements
of the st^rs and planetary

systems. Truly ,does the poet
sing:

' God mors. In a myileriom wij
HI, wonder, to perform;

tit plant, bla tooutep. In the ,e».

And ride, a,on the norm.

Jnst as God has countless

methods of displaying his powers
in the realm of nature, so also he
uses numberless modes of reveal-

ing himself to the human soul.

He who asserts that God always
works in the same way upon the

heart of man greatly errs, not
knowing the Scriptures, neither
^he infinite power of Jehovah.
To Moses, God spake out of the
-burning bush; to Elijah, at

floreb, there oame a still small
voice; to Saul, on his way to

Damascus, a great light appeared,
brighter than the noonday sun,
aid a voice spoke to him out of
-heeven. “Now there are diver-

sities of gifts, but the same
Spirit. And there are differences

of administrations, but the same
Lord. And there are diversities

of operations^ but it is the same
God which woiketh all in all.”

(I. Cor. xii, 4-6.)

'La spite of the teaching of

Scripture upon this point, there

are many persons who imagine

that all Christians, in being born
again, muBt pass through an
identical experience. Conver-
sion, according to their ideas,

must take place in a certain way,
else it is dubbed spurious.

Emotional people, after under-
going deep conviction, on receiv-

ing the witness of the Spirit,

are more than apt to give vent to

their feelings in shouts of joy.

For them it would be wroDg to

repress their emotion. But it is

a great*miBtake to suppose that

every man or woman, at the

moment of regeneration, or any
subsequent work of grace, will

be equally Joyous or demonstra-
tive. Even in the days of the

apostles not all upon whom the

Holy Ghost fell spoke with

tongues, or prophesied. There
may be genuine conviction unac-

companied by sighs and weep-
ing, and true conversion often

occurs without the rapture which
some experience.

Some pretchers have a set

pToeets through which they cx-

jpeet all penitents to pass in

•'‘order to get God’s blessing. In

the

habits, degree of culture, and

moral status of the people. To
insist that a child, on being con-

verted, should display the same
transports as a hardened sinner

who has just found peace, would

be folly indeed. The “moral

man,” when under conviction,

is not, as a rule, as deeply moved,

nor does he icjoice as much on

finding Christ ,
as is the case with

a prodigal. Yet, in this .fact,

there is no enoouragement to any

man to dive deep into sin in or-

der that when reclaimed he may
experience the greater Joy, for

the scars of sin ever remain.

Says Dr. Broadus: “We are

prone to forget that Christian

experience, like the human coun-
tenance, will in no two persons

be precisely alike, and often

presents many and striking dif-

ferences, though the great char-

acteristic features are always the

same.
’

’ To one the Spirit comes
as gently as a zephyr, bringing

sweet peace, yet playing but little

on the emotions. To another he

comes like a mighty wind, over-

whelming by his power, and fill-

ing the soul with ecBtacy. We
should remember, too, that not

all conversions are instantaneous.

We mean that the consciousness

of conversion is not always in-

stantaneous. With some the

work is gradual, the exaot mo-
ment of the passage from dark-

ness to light being unknown. Yet
the Let of sonship is as clearly

known as in the case of those to

whom redeeming grace came sb

the lightning’s flash. However
the change may take place, the

soul must be able to say, “One
thing I know, that, whereas I

was blind, now I see.” From
the very beginning of her history

until now Methodism has not

ceased to emphasize the necessity

of knowing this blessed fact;

but we must bear in mind that

God works in his own way, and

that way may not always be in

accord with our notions. In be-

stowing his grace upon us, our

heavenly Father does not trans-

cend or disannul his established

laws, but adapts his spiritual

blessings to our mental and
physical condition and capacity.

Feeling without fruit, we may be

Bure, iB not acceptable to Gad.
It is like a warrior’s banner

without an army behind it.

Better an excess of emotion,

however, than a dead formalism.

[ The following appeared in the

Nashville Advocate about twelve

years ago. Believing that it iB no

less timely now than then, we

give it Bpace in our columns.

—

Editor ]

A short time since I heard a

conversation which made a deep

impression oh my mind. The
participants in the conversation

were a lawyer of considerable

ability and several clergymen.

The lawyer said he knew of no

class of men who criticised each,

other so generally and so merci-

lessly as the clergy. Said he:

“Lawyers, however fiercely they

may antagonize each other in the

court-room, almost uniformly

observe a large and generous

oourtesy toward each other else-

where. As a rule, a lawyer

never criticises another’s manage-

ment of a case, lie may have

been employed to take the place

of another lawyer ; he may know
that his predecessor’s conduct of

the case has been egregiously

faulty; yet he refrains from

adverse criticism, even in talking

to his client. But ministers

criticise each other severely, any-

where and everywhere, concern-

ing almost t^ny kind of ministerial

act. They almost invariably find

fault with each other’s sermons.

Even when they have spoken in

high praise of a sermon, charac-

terizing it as a ‘grand ofifort,’

etc., they are almost sure to

nullify this commendation by a

terrible ‘but,’ introducing numer-

ous depreciatory criticisms. And
not only pulpit work, but

pastoral administration, in all its

minutia, comes in for its share

of disparagement. In almost

every case a preceding pastor’s

methods are pronounced wrong,

and his administration faulty;

and this sort of criticism is not

reserved for ministerial circles,

but iB indulged in with little

regard for time or place.”

The above is a brief account,

in iny own words, of the sub-

stance of the lawyer’s remarks.

This lawyer is not an adversary,

but a friend of the ministerial

fraternity, being a devout Chris-

tian and an active member of a

Protestant Church. ' These state-

ments are not, therefore, in-

spired by prejudice or malignity,

but are the results of calm, im-

partial observation, embracing a

wide circle, and extending over

a large sweep of time.

I have written out these re-

marks in order that we, the

clergy, may “see ourselves as

others see us.” If the lawyer is

right, then is there not need of

a reformation? Ought it to be

truly said that the clergy are less

courteous to each other than

members of the legal or any other

profession? Is any other frater-

nity on earth bound together hy

ties so Btrong as those which

unite the ministerial brother-

hood? Ought not the members

of this God-ordained fraternity

so to conduct themselves that the

golden cord of heaven-born love

which unites them may be Been

by all the world? Brethren of

the ministry, let us be chary of

adverse criticism and deprecia-

tory remarks.
W. C. Bl\ck.

almost ridiculously low figure of

ten cents per annum. No
wonder that the increase of cir-

culation should be unprecedented.

A Sunday-school superintendent

holding up the paper before his

Bchool, pointing out the impress-

ive pictures, reading a selection

from the thrilling narratives,

would need only to call out,

“Who wants to give ten cents to

become a subscriber to this Bpicy,

sparkling sheet?” and the names

would be oalled out so rapidly

that the secretary could scarcely

take them down. A winsome

young girl could take a specimen

number, make a round of solici-

tation, and leave scarcely a house

without a subscription.

The Board of Missions, at its

last meeting, passed a resolution

requesting the faculty of Vander-

built University to provide a

course of lectures on missions

for the students. This was a

step in the right direction. If,

in addition to this, missionary

tracts and periodicals, like this

Dr. Featherstun’s commence-

ment sermon with every mark of

appreciation. We have heard

very favorable comment. His

theme was based upon the fourth

and fifth verses of the eighth

Psalm—“What is man that thou,

art mindful of him,” etc.

At night the Y. M. C. A. held

its annual meeting; but, owing

to the inclemency of the weather,

the audience was small, but gave

the speaker a very appreciative

hearing. Rev. F. N. Parker

addressed the association; his

theme, the Temptation of Christ,

its significance and bearing upon

individual experience.

The Holman Bible outsells

we have ever itraok. Take not* o,

'

tael that we are now handling
. ,

1-

type edition.

We aik the Indulgence ol ih 0l ,

have ordered Bibles. We have ,

"

mpply on the road, bnt, ai ft5,

(

tralni travel ilowly, lt\m sy he ,

day* yet before they reach m.
101

after we hope to be able to kN
supply on hand, though the a,J
for them la so great that thla i, ...

eaay task.
• •

Let all onr subscribers take not,

the change In our sewing machine
'

fer. Ia order to get the benefli
0I

,!

offer, one must pay bit iobiorlpn
0J

January, '97. There has recently j

"

an unavoidable delay In fllllng
ordel

for sewing machines. We have.

BOOKS.
made snoh arrangements

will he filled promptly.
that

little paper, can be circulated

among the rising generation, we
shall have no more of infidelity

masquerading in Christian garb

and insinuating its unbelief upon

the unthinking by the assertion,

“Ohl I don’t believe in foreign

missions; let us provide for the

destitute at home.”

This number of the World for

Christ is especially interesting to

me, because it contains the first

published letter from Dr. J. B.

Fearn since his Bailing for China.

It contains a very natural descrip-

tion of the city of Honolulu, in

Hawaii. He BendB the photo

which, piinteiin a wood cut in

the paper, portrays the view as

it appears from the summit of

the Punch Bowl, an extinct

volcano: “The city half hid in

the dense foliage, the lice fields

in the low part of the country,

the Bugar plantations off to the

right at the foot of the mountains,

and the harbor with its ships of

many nations, all combine to

prove a very beautiful picture.”

In sharp contrast to this interest-

ing exhibition, showing what
Christianity has done for the

Island, appears on the fourth

page of the paper the pic'.ure of

a “Native Hut in Hawaii,” of

which Dr. Fearn writes: “I
enclose a photo of a native hut

made of grass. The natives are

not dressed in their native dress,

but you could easily imagine how
they would look with a pieoe of

cloth loosely hung from their

waists. This picture is more
respectable, and shows what
civilization has done for them.”

Dr. Fearn will be a regular

contributor to the “World for

Christ.” By subscribing for

the paper, our friends oan keep
in touch with him, whom their

contributions have sent oat to

the foreign field. They will also

increase the circulation of mis-

sionary thought which iB bound
to stir the heart of the world.

C. G. Andrews.

Tbs Nights in a Bah Booh. By T.

8. Arthur. Handsomely bound In elotb.

U mo. 8 Illustrations. Pries, ssrenty-llre

eint*. Porter A Coates, Philadelphia.

This famous book, of which a

new electrotype edition has just

been issued from the press, has

already done much for the oause

of temperance, and is deserving

of a still wider oiroulation. A
more graphic presentation of the

evils of the liquor baBiness and

of the drink habit we have never

read. Friends of the temperance

movement, by helping to circu-

late this thrilling story, will give

King Alcohol a mighty blow.

M. M. B.

The kind of paper wblota peqp ie ,n
port U an Index to Ihelr lniem.,.

If they are oonlent with a mere m ot|d

ly sheet, whloh oovers only ih,

,

of a oharge or a dlilrlot,
it ^

argne the utter laok of conneoiloJ

spirit. A small paper meainruT
small oburoh, or makes one. Biaj
Hendrix, In SI. Louis Advocate.

NOTES.

Blahop Galloway baa been aeleoted

to deliver the next ooorae ol Cole

Leolnrea before the aladenti of Vander-

bilt Uolveralty.

Tbe Epwortb League Conference of

Alabama, In aesalon laat week, pro-

vided for tbe anpport of two additional

mlailonarlea In China.

The Epworth Herald, the organ
f

the Epworth Leaguea of the k.|

Ohnroh, oame out on tha Brit ol ju
In a apeolal edition of mammoth r«

The paper and typography » r, (

oellent, and the literary make up J

firat-olaaa. It la protuaely uiuiiriw

having ninety-four wood cati npJ

looting human faoei. Many ot it,

are oelebretlea of the M. K. Cbu

It hat a group of Southern Method

editor*, via , J. J. Lafferty, J. J, xi^

E. E. Hoaa, W. B. Palmore, ult
editor of the New Orleans Aon

catx. We extend hearty congrala

tloni lo the editor, Dr. Berry, npoiu

decided inooeia In thla venture,
• •

Mias Mary Lxxle God bey, daughter

of Dr. J. E. Godbey, editor of the

Arkaniaa Melbodlat, died May IS. Oar
ympalhy goea out to tbe bereaved

family.

Mrs. Juliana Hayea, ex-preildenl of

tbe Woman’s Fjrelgn Missionary

Soolaty of tbe M. H. Oburob, South,

died at her home In Baltimore on

Snnday, June 3.

Bro. L. F. Jaokaon loat hli only

child, John Caldwell Jaokion, on
Wednesday night. May 39. He
wu a bright, promising little boy of

elghtmontns and four days.

Mr. W. Dake, who haa already given

a large anm to Trinity College, N. 0.,

offers to make an additional donation

ol ISO.OCO on oondlllon that |75 000 be
raised by tbe Methodists In tbe State.

The volantary Inoreaie Id

whloh many manufacturing eatabl

menti have reoently made are sc

both to tbelr generosity and ihelr*

judgment. No better preventing

trlkea oan be devised than tbe e

tlon ot the oonvlolton among worl

men that their employeri are dlipi

to give them as good wagei ait

will permit. It tbe feeling that l

who employ labor are not remoa

ly trying to grind down Ihelr enfU||

eei to as hard termr aa they cant

oan beoome general among worklai

men, and employeri labor couilitendj

to oreate and maintain this idea, tq

destructive oonlllote between labor i

capital will become largely a thing

^

the put. Jaatloe and falrneu on 1

•Idea would aoou oreate a maloti <

fldeooe that would be a hsrblopjf

better time*.—Methodist Recorder.

• •

The prees dlapatohea of May 96 an-

nounce that Mr. Samuel Cupplee, a

member ot onr St. John’s Churob, St.

Loulr, ban juit given 170.000 to tbe

Southern Methodist Orphanage In that

oily.

Under medtoal advloe, Bishop Fill-

gerald la making no new engagements
fer work at the present time. His
nervoui prostration hu been extreme,
and abiolute rut for awhile le neoes-

aary.—Nub vllle Advooate.
9 9

an-

Rat. N. B. Narwood Browned.

Laredo Seminary haa enjoyed
other year ot marked prosperity.

There hu been an attendanoe of over
two hundred at the Ssnalnary proper.
Tbe Seminary haa five large brlok
building! that are an honor to the
Woman’s Board and to Methodism.—
Texas Advooate.

“Tha World (at Christ.”

Jackion, Li., now baa a railroad.

She la exceedingly prond of It, and baa

a right to be. Uuder tbe old regime It

took from an hour and a half to two

bouri to reach Jackson from tbe

nearest railroad station. Now tbe

journey Is accomplished In ten minutes.

Centenary Is to be congratulated. All

honor to tbe wide-awake, publlc-

splrlted cltaens ot Jackson who
organized this enterprise and pushed

It to a speedy completion,

The above is the title of a

monthly missionary messenger

sent out to the churches and the

Sunday-schools by the Board of

' Missions of the Methodist Bpis-

copal Church, South. The copy

before me is number six of

volume one. Only six issues

have been sent out to the people,

and yet nineteen thousand sub-

scribers have their names en-

rolled in the mail books. Its

raj id circulation is not surprising

when the neat moohanical ex-

ecution, the artistic wood cuts of

actual scenes in missionary lands,

the thrilling facts and figures

from the “regions beyond,” to-

gether with graphic letters from

missionaries in the field, are all

taken into consideration

the piper is furnished

Da Sawyer received the sad

intelligence through Bro. Geo.

W. Lee, of Daisy, La., that Bro.

N. B. Norwood, pastor of Lower
CoaBt Mission, Louisiana Con-
ference, fell from his skiff and
was drowned in the Mississippi

river on June 3. Efforts have
been made to recover his body,

but by 6 o’clock in the evening

of that day it had not been found.

Bro. Norwood was a good and
able man. A.

Some unknown Individual who haa
not the fear of God before h la eyes made

Ao Invitation lo deliver tbe sin

address gave ua an opportunity tl

attend Ibe commencement at Mlllnlj

Female Institute, Jackson, La.,

29 and 30. At the eonoert on Wi

day night there wit a fine display

maaloal and elooutlonary talent.

Thursday twelve young ladles ri

Ihelr diploma*—the largest grid'

class la tha history ot the lnstltal

The flril honor was won by Mill

Singleton, of Jaokion, La.; tbe

by Mta* Emma Llpaoomb, Cllntu

Each of the graduates read an ewjj

The essays were ol a high order

literary merit, and were lleteued

with great Inlereat by tbe Urge

enoe present. A fine programai

mnslo, vooal and Instrumental

alio rendered. The acoomplbl

principal, Mias MoOalmont, It 10

congratulated npon tbe sucoesivW

la attending her iflorti In bekiU

higher edaoallon for women,

regretted our Inability to remaH ^
lo attend tbe Centenary comm 1

ment, whloh la now In progress

H

Csilsnirj College Comniitemsil.

an attempt, last Snnday night, lo burn
the residence of Dr. T. S. West, pastor
of Capitol Street Church, Jaokion,
Mlu. Fortunately the dimes were
dlieovered In time to save tbe house.V
A woman’s edition ot the New

Orleans Advocate will be laaued
about the first of Oolober. The preolae
date U not yet determined upon. The
net proeeeda of tbe edition will go Into
the treaanry of the Parsonage and
Home Mission Soolely of the New
O.leani district.

A mammoth man meeting wu >

In Washington Artillery Hall, ot >

Monday night, In the Interest ol I

enforcement of law. The Imm"

hall wls filled to oveiflowlng. A t*|

her ot etlrrlng speechei were

Eml

The close of the aoademical

year at Centenary exhibits very

gratifying, results. Professors

and students seem to be encour-

aged with the prospects of this

time-honored institution. The
moral tone of the student body is

excellent, and the work done by
them is, in the main, very satis-

factory.

Dri. Lewis, Dupaqnler and Tollvar,
ol thla city, have procured a small
supply of Dr. Piquin’* antitubercle
aernm and begun Its use for Ibe
pnrpoae of testing Us effloaey. Report*
from St. Louis In regard lo the bene-
flolal results of tbe remedy are more
and more favorable.

Dr.

G. K

and atrong resolution* were paeaed-

eem* that tbe better olass ot oil!

In tbl* city have at lait waked up

tbelr age-long (lumber. They »r,
*J

ginning to perceive that If one »’

allowed to be trampled upon wilt"

pnnlty, It 1* almost lmpoasl blt 10

onre the enforoement of other h’

Henoe they now *ay with irentet®*

emphasis: “The law* must be*

foroed; Sunday law and all."

lleve the day of Judgment hie 01

tor the laloon orowd of New 0rle**|

A further attempt at the didmot

the Sunday law on tbelr part

Dr.

.we

will It I

till* I'll

Rov. Jas. O. Morris, D. D., of the
North Alabama Conference, and the
Hon. E. B. Perkin*, ot Greenville,

salt disastrously. We hope

and order movement will tf 1

throughout South Louisians

would like to say that we hope -

atop tbe llquor-vendlng °perail 011

the Holy Roman Church on Sn“ 1

iruthiw

it
wH|

Jackson is full of visitors to
Texas, were aeleoted by the College of

Then
at the

attend the closing exercises. The
Sunday morning audience was
large, attentive, and received

Blabopa as fraternal messengers lo the
ntx> General Conference of Ibe Meth-
odlsi Eplsoopal Church, and have alg-
nlfled Ihelr aooeptanoei.

bul we can not aay so

Whenever Rome wlabei lo K fl
„

Sunday festival to raise money l° r ^

Lord (7), she will do soja"

law. She oan sell whisky

with Impunity.

X
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Bright’s Disease.

BUFFALO
UTHiA Water

In PARIS.
Eminent Parisian Physicians Buffalo lithia water

specially for Uric Acid Diathesis, Bright’s Disease,

Gout, Rheumatism, etc,

n. Thomas H. Buckler,
U

t isirin 1 formerly of HnlUmore), Nun-

•jester of lAthin m a Solvent for Uric

Jnth’lmM could say would add to the

1
known reputation of the

Dr. Alfred L. Loomis,
Professor of PUholotfy and Practical
Medicine in the Medical Department of
University of New York:
For the pant four yearn I have uhciISuiin Buffalo lithia Wkter

juits In I'rlC c
1 J Vtv tVl n’.V I 0 ?| 1 <- r ^,

I

”

Klirnmutle >ul>jrrts wills
uni (lout, and with this object I ordered it nmru,,] benefit.'

to EurOpe, from Baltimore. I.ltl.la Is In

oform so valuable as wjbere It rslsts
1,01

.. 1 . flip Airin Ilk \vltlMi
j„

(nrhonnte, the'forln In whirl,

II is found |n the

BOFTALO UTHIAWATER
GHslsU»cl Boylond, A. M..M .D.,

’

„/ a,r I'aculty of 1^1 ns and Ifnlvertily

in (Wtes'of Bright's Disrate In which

. 11 ,.mini In the urine reached as high

iinfty I>rr cent., I have known It under

roirFALO lithia water
crmilnnlly diminish anil finally illsap-

„| the same lime other alnrilllllK

J7„,,,tollis were relieved ..lid the suf-

frrrr, rrstored to health."

Dr. Wm. A. Hammond,
tlos/iinffliin, U. Surgrnn-Gfneral I '. 1

v. Arminr, lirnf).
•'1 have tor some time made use of the

BUFFALO LITHIA WATER
in of alleotlons of the nrrvotia «yw-

Un, t'oiii pi ifitted with l*rli5»ir*

ofth*- li Id iiryn or with u-Ciouty Dlnllir-

%i%. Till- rcAiiltH linvr been eminently
tatlxfitclory.**

Dr. Wm. B. Towles,
Professor of Anatomy and Materia
Medica in the Medical Department of
the University of Virginia:

M I feel no hcHitanoy whatever In snyln*
that In (>out,IUirninntlc <3out,Illietinm.
tin in , Stour In thr anil In all
dlnranrn of Vrfc Acid DIhIIk hIh, I know
of n(L rrnirdy at all comparable to

Buffalo lithia water
"I have wltneHsed decided beneficial

results from Its use In llrlgbt'H Disease
of the Kidneys, and have great eontl-
denee In it as a remedy in eetinln stages
of this d is ttfWj*:,!,’-.

Dr. Graeme M. Hammond,
of Sew York, I'rufcisor of Diseases of
thr Mind amt Xervons System , in the

Sew York J’ust-Graduaic MetIical School
and Hospital

“In all eases of Bright's Disease of tile

Kidneys, I have found

Buffalo lithiawater
or the greatest service In Increasing the
<|iianttty of urine and In eliminating
the albumen." &

Klndnasi of Fellow-Failing.

Mb Editor: In your valuable pa-

per, ol May 30, Rev. W. Wlnani
Drake poaea ai champion of Rev. D.

C. Rawli. la doing no be charge! the

paatbra of the ahurohei within range

of the meeting” wlthNlerellotlon of

dnty. He admlti that he lcnowi noth-

ing of the remit qf the (Rawli) meet-

ing, but ruibei into print all tbe tame.

Being one of tbe pastor* oeniured, I

beg leave to submit:

1. Mr. Rawls was not wanted here-

Oar presiding elder had urged him to

stay away.

3. Mr. Raw)* claimed authorisation

for his oaurie from a certain Louisiana

State Holiness Association, an organl

zstlon unknown to the Methodist Dis-

cipline. Our Louisiana Conference la a

holiness aaaoolatlon, but that Confer

eno'e had not sent Mr. Rawls.

3. Under the olroumstanoes we
deemed Mr. Rawls’ oouree revolotlon-

asy. We declined to be jmrlierpi

eriminti.

4. We bold that the law confines

looal preaoher to the bound! of tbe

oiroult or station whlob recommendi
his lloentlallon. Tbui Mr. Rawli be-

longed So Talliheek oiroult.

Quantum atijjloit. ’I’ll not that we
loveCsiar less, but that we love Rome
more. Bros. Drake aod Rawls are be

loved In the Lord; but, permit tbe

oonfestlon, we love the ohurob more
than either of them.

Henry H. Ahrens

North Mississippi Conference Notes.

Do You Know?
That when your bowela are dlaoi dared, and

Irreffulartttea earned by chance of
diet or location exlat,

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
Will correct all the tronblei, and

never falls, bat

DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSUR4NGE.
'JB

cu
DI&RREKEA, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLOX, and

Such Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL.
July 28, 1889.

Dear 81ro:— I have nisd Brodle'a AHtrlngent
Cordial In my family, and am using the third
bottle. It always aota like a charm upon my
children, oorreottng ailment* or the bowela
belter than auy medicine 1 ever tried. * •

Yoora, moat respectfully,
Mbs. A. W. Moors.

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYONS A CO., Nev Orleans, La.

Bold by All Drarrlsts.

The following figures are takon from the sworn statomenU
file in the office of the Now York Insurance Commissioner:
The Mutual, Total Dividends 1888 to 18112, 25 Yoars, - $84,520,WO

N. Y. Life, “ “ “ “ “ - 40,884,1611
Equitablo, “ “ » » « . 40,117,010

The Mutual Recently Paid $9, ‘i IS on a $.1,000 Pollef
On the life ot a well-known cltlaon ot i,oniaiaua. Kinmpioo ot thla kind oan be IndaSaltWy
multiplied. The competitors ol thin Grand Old Oompany, the lafgoat and oldeat In Anailaa.
oan thow no roatuta even approaching the above

It Does make a Difference Where You Insure.

- POST l BOWLES,
General Agents The Mutual Life Insurance Oompany. jf New York,

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

Rick’s Mineral Wells,

MANSFIELD, LA.

The Iljtei will open Jane l, 1895.

WATER SHIPPED TO ALI, POINTS.

BUFFALO LlTHIAWATER
t for o»io iiv (InurglNlH generally, or In rases of one dozen half-gnllonSjottles $5.00 f.o.b.

at the Springs. Descriptive immjdilets sent U> any u(ldr.ess.

for gii$’»tM from .Tune lMli to October lat.

Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va.
Springs o |M‘ ii

THOM 'S F. GOODE, Proprietor,

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

Thi Hainan Bible ftr $1.65.
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ft are now offering the Holman

Fronoanolng Bible for $1.68 to

ben who pay a full year In ad-

i. e., up to Jane, '93. Tbli

bis All the Helps of the Oxford

lible, and, In addition to this, It glvea

ii pronunciation ol every proper

not In an appendix, bnt In the

Itielf wherever the neme ooenrs

Ii makee It by far the beat Bible on

ihe market. Everybody, whether edo-

iled or unednoated, needi help In the

wsanolitloi Of proper namei, e»-

lilly Bible name*. Bead oarefnlly

nr offer on tbe eeventb page.

Any aubaortber who will pay hla

ibiorlptlon for two full years In ad-

»nce, i. e-, up to June, ’97, oan get thla

ible at 11.38.

There la a demand tor Btblei with

rger type theft la uaed In the Bible

e have been handling. We have

ade arrangement* to meet that de-

and. We have an edition of the Hol>

en Bible printed In bonrgeola type

—

largest type used In Oxford Bibles,

hit Bible Is bound exaolly In tbe

ame ityle as our other Holman Bible*

hoi* who waul thla Bible muit meet

e rrqulremeata of our offer as to

ibeortptlon, asd then lend |1 48 ln-

ot $1 88. Thla la Ibe beat bar

la avar iff jred In a beurgeoli type

Ible.

For twenty oenta wa. will have your

me engraved In gilt letleri on Ibe

tilde tf Ibe book.

plead

I have arranged the detail ol an offi-

cial route to Chattanooga. All parties

on or near the line* ot Y. and M. V., I.

C. and M. and O. railroad* oan get to

Chattanooga by the M. and O., on the

‘‘Qalloway Expreaa,” whloh will be

made np of ipeolal ooaobei and ohalr

oari whloh atari from Vlokiburg at 7

A. u ; Jaokion, 3 :40 r. M ,
and Merid-

ian about 11 A. m., June 36. Tbeae

ooaobei will be taken np by M. and O.

at Memphli, Qrand Junction aed

Corinth, and we will get to Chattanooga

at 8:80 the morning of the twenty-

eventh.
Everything poailble will be done for

the comfort and e> j
>ymenl of Mliali-

alpplana. Bishop Qalloway will be the

gaeit ot Mluliilppl delegation, and

will go on tbli train. I urge yon to

come by tbla route, ao we oan be to-

gether. Let all who go other routes

have the oonduotor of the train Inform

the committee at Chattanooga how
many Mliiliaipplani on board, ao that

they may be given borne* In Mlaal*.

ilppl oolony.

Remember
: (1) To lend me yonr

name; (1) to get a Souvenir Pro.

gramme ; (3) to go by tbe offi jlal route

;

(4) that Mtailailppl Headquarters will

be at Flrat Preabyterlan Ohurob. Let

everybody oome.

J. A. Randolph.

The District Conference at Okolona
last week was attended by all tbe pal-

lors but one and a few looal preachers

and laymen. Can not some plan be

adopted to enlist the latter more In

these meetings? Tbe colporter was on

band and did good work. Children’*

Day Is being observed more extensive-

ly than heretofore. We hope no pas-

toral charge will report blank In tbli

matter, and that the collections will

be better than formerly. Send whole

amount raised to Rev.Q. H. Lipscomb,

Como, Mill., or to Ibe Sanday-acbool

agent, who will distribute to the differ-

ent purpoiei for which It la designed.

Rev. W. M. Molutosh Is aisliting

Bro. Park In a meeting at Booneville.

Great reanlta are reported.

Bro. L)we Is engaged In a meeting

at Verona, asilated by Bros. Tumlln

and Perkins.

Bro. Shumaker will begin a meeting

next week In Okolona. He expect*

the aid of Bro. Mtlaloah.

Good meetings have been held re-

cently In Aberdeen and Amory.

Spworth League* are being organ

ized In many plaoea. May the good

work grow ! G. W. Bachman

Arcadia District Conforanoe.

NOTICE TO DELEGATES.

N. B. -Brins thli "*a" with ynu. It will p*y your our faro on ,tle, at II ar n>r».

EDWARDS.
Finn P trior Etsels, white and gold, OS centi. Tbe same with frame te

matcb, KliiO, live inehei wide, 81 8.5

A large as«ortment of engravings In while enamel, 30 oentl.

Cbromoe 75 cents; Oil Paintings, 75 oents; Wall Paper, 5 oents per roll.

Ploture Frames made to order.

The above goods will cost you, at least, 35 per oent. mire anywhere else lu

the olty.

Cor. Dryades and Tlialla.

Dk4R Brethren: Do you expect lo

bring your wives? Will you oome by

private conveyance?

In either oase 11 Is necessary for me
to have notloe. Please Inform me at

once, by postal. By doing so, yon

will avoid trouble.
J. B. Cassitt.

MlnJen, La

Notloe.

I will gladly pay a very liberal price

tor a oopy ot prlntad Minnies ot Ibe

Mlnlulppl Annual Conference, 1887,

to oomplete die for binding. Pleaie

mall to my addreas.

J. A. B. Jones,

Canton, MU*.
J

After the Grip, diphtheria, pneu-
monia, aoarlei fever, typhoid fever,

elo., Hood’* Saraaparllla is of wonder-
ful benedl In Imparling tbe atreugth
and vigor io much dealred.

Notloe.

All who expect to attend the Merid-

ian Diilrlet Conterenoe, at Lauderdale,

June 30 33, will pleaie write me at

onee. Guo H. Thompson.
-v •"'v.

Lauderdale, Miss.

Millssps College.

commxncemxnt exercises, 1395

1893. ^

Hood’s Pills for Ibe liver

bowels act eMliy, yet promptly
effectively.

Nltloi.

and
and

PREMIUMS TO AGENTS.

(1) We will glvs one of our $40

Suing machines—s Hlgh Arm Singer

-u a premium to sny person who
^111 tend twenty new subscribers at

8e tegular rate.

(3) Any peraon who li hlutielf a

ubicriber, and whole anbiorlptlon U
>ald one toll year In advanoe, i «•, to

nne 94, oan aeoure a oopy ot "Obrla-

l»n Womanhood”—price, II—free ot

toargt by sending us ene new mb
irlptlon st the regular rate. Ot

''one, all nsw aabicrlbera will be en

filled t» our Holmsn Bible tt the

rttalum rate, $1.65

SlUarsf nd tbs Hsrssy Ciftta.’

I am glad to aee that Bro. “GUderoy”

continues to drive nail* In tbe ciffla of

several heresies that are atalklog about

In tbe ohurob. If the work eontlnuei

for a little while like It beglna, we will

soon have a funeral. Tbe artlolei of

•Gllderoy” are timely, to the point,

and unaniwerable. They are In aooord-

anoe with Sorlpture, and are tbe moat

sallifaolory to both mind and heart. I

desire to Join with Bro. Elgsr In a

vole ot thanki to • Gllderoy.”

John W. Crislkr.

Lot, Min.

Ltial Option.

/ Nstlss.

I
Tk« sixteenth annual meeting of the

'ksn’i Foreign Missionary Boolety
f <5e Mlnlulppl Conference will be
['id at Crystal Springs, beginning on
’'idiy, June 14, at 9.30 a. m., and oon-

"ding through Monday.'June 17.

ua all go to Ibe meeting praying
the preaenoe and guldanoe ot the

o°iy Spirit in all our plans end pro-

^logi,

Addie V. Marshall, 'Pres.

Annie E. Liniteld, Cor. Seo.

Breihren of Mississippi. Contsra nos.

H
.4

Please don’t forget the Week ot

i
,J#r &nd Belt- Denial for millions,

'Nlnaing j une io. Dr. Lambutb will

J

enJ » tew each ot be|t mlaalonsry

|*
tfl lti for reading If written to Im
ed'alaly. a preparatory sermon on

L
u“ e 9 »'y open the fljld lor seeding

r lr 'JI 'aKe on the alxteenth.

J. P. Drake.
i Mlai.

Odwat^.

Under the Looal Option Law the

people of Coahoma oounty voted ’’dry”

on the twenty-eighth Instant by a mi-

orlty of ninety. Tbe election pMied

off very quietly. We thank Qjd for

this e.ucoeu. Tbe riddance of the as-

loon Is largely the salvation of this fer-

tile land and generous people. When

the whtaky question Is Iroly left to the

people, the stronger voloe In answer

will be every lime, "Nj saloon." There

la one saloon In the oounty, at this

plaoe. Jt opened on the tenth; benoa

more than eleven months to annoy the

people and onrae the land. Bat If the

law l» honestly applied, the dealer In

the poison and ruin will vitiate his 11-

oense In leu than alx months. The
|

planters and laborer* are learning tbe

great benefit ot "no saloon" In the
|

country. -I- Wyatt.

Olarktdale, Mlii »
May 31. 1896.

Do You Feel Irritable?

Take Horeford’s Acid Phos-

phate.

It makes a refreshing, ooollng bevej-

age aid la an invigorating tonK

tng to the nerves.

,
sooth-

The third Annual Convention of the

Woman’s Parsonage and Hime Mis

slon Society will oodvene, Ang. 31, In

Asheville, N. C.

It Is expeeled that every Conference

Parsonage and Home Million Society

will lend Iti corresponding secretary,

president, treaiurer, or tome repra

aentatlve woman as delegate. Bach
Oonferenee ahonld eleol Its delegate

without delay.

The ladles of Asheville have given a

most oordlal Invitation, and reqnest

that all expaotlng to attend lend their

nausea promptly to Mrs. Dr. James
Atkins, of Asheville, that homes may
be provided.

If one, hundred delega.es and vlsl

tori attend, one and one-third rail

road rate* oan be aeonred. Owing to

Its allltode, the oltmate of Athevllle Is

delightful even daring Ahgait. This

especial time was aeleoted with the

purpose of aooornmodallng teaohers

and mathers wbo would be too busy to

leave home after the opening ot aobool.

Let tbe entire membership of the so

clety remember tbli approaohlng

meeting In earneel prayer for the prei

eaoe and blessing of the hesvenly

Father.

In behalf ot the Central Committee.

Mrs. Nathan Soabbitt,

General Seoretary

« That Last Glass.
Yes, It was that last gists at tbe tap-

per whloh gave me tbat ‘*n*>»dy" f««l.

Imr. and whloh PRESTON’S HLD-
AKE only wonld remove. It did It

quiokly, loo. Caret late-hour nervous

nets.

Meiers. Walter Baker A Co,, tbe

largest manufacturers of pure, high

grade Coojm and Chooolatei on this

oontlnen’, have found It neceiaary to

Issue a ipeolal notloe o&Jllonlng oon

turners of their goods against the re

oent attempts whloh have been made

lo substitute other manufacture!, bear-

ing labels, and done up In packages, In

Imitation of theirs. A sure lest of

genuineness Is the name of Walter

Baker A Co ’* plaoe of manufacture—

"Doroukstxr, Mass.”

SUNDAY, JUNE 9.

11 o’olook A m.—Sermon by Bishop

E. R. Hendrix, D. D
,
LL D., KaniM

City, Mo.„
3 o’olook p. m.—Sermon by Rev. H.

W. Featheratun, Yizjo City, Mill.

MONDAY JUNE 10.

9 o’olook a m.—Annual meeting ot

tbe Board of Trasleer.

11 e’olook a m. -Addreas by Oban-
oellor J. H. Kirkland, LL.D., Vander-

bilt University.

8 o’olook p. m.—Debate between rep

reienlatlves of the Galloway and the

Lamar Literary Societies. Subject

Resolved, That United Slates Senators

should be elected by a direct vole of

the people.

TUESDAY, JUNE ll.

11 o’clock A. m —Graduation speech-

ei and baooalaureate address.

W. B. Mubrah, Prea’t

Whilwirlh College.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.

SUNDAT, JUNE 9.

Sermon, 11 a. m.—Rev. R. W. Bailey.

Sermon, 8 p. m.—

R

ev. R. M. Evans.

MONDAY, JUNE 10.

9 A. is —Meeting of Board of Tray-

tees.

10 a. m. to I p. m.—Art Levee.

11 a. m —Contest for Medal In E:o-

entloa.

8 p. m —Anniversary ot Literary So-
clety. Address, Mrs. Mary R, Bald-

win.

TUESDAY, JUNE 11.

11 a. m.—Alumni* anniversary.

8 p. m.—

G

rand oonoert.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13.

11 A. m.—

G

raduating cxeroliei.

8 e m.—Alumi m reoeptlon.

P, S.—Preachers are earnestly re-

quested to attend the exeroliei. Send

your name at onoe to Rev. B. F.

Jones, Brookhaven, Mill., and you

rill be entertained free of ooet.

SEASHORE CAHP GROUND.
The twenty-fourth Annual Camp Meeting will be oponed on

Wednesday evening, July 10, next, and continuo for eight or ten

days-
Arrangements have begun for accommodating the multitudes

that annually visit these delightful grounds. Reduced rates have

been obtained from the various connecting railroads with the L.

and N. system, enabling all persons desiring to attend tne Camp
Meeting to begin their journey on July 1, and remain on the

grounds until tbe end of August. Tickets on sale from .July 1 to

27, inclusive. All trains to stop at Camp Ground station from

July 8 to 29, .inclusive.

The three presiding elders of the three patronizing District

Conferences have charge of the religious exercises, and eminent

preachers will assist in the services.

The C*mp Ground is located on the Mississippi Sound, having

a frontage of nearly 1,400 feet, and a depth of nearly two miles.

The Louisville and Nashville railroad trains pass through the

grounds, and the station is about 100 yards from the enclosure. A
fine artesian well furnishes the grounds with a bountiful supply of

excellent water. The sea bathing in front of the groutida is un-

surpassed by any other resort on the coast. An abundance of

beautiful shade trees afford shelter from the Summer’s sun, while

pure, refreshing zephyrs from the Gulf of Mexico exhilarate and

renew tbe panting and jided Visitor from our smoke enveloped and

dust-stilling cities and towns.

Persons wishing to secure accommodations, before the rush

at the opening of the Camp Meeting, should address communica-

tions to Dr. M. F. Tucker, chairman Tent and Lodging Committee,

Mobile, Ala. Communications concerning transportation should

be addressed to E P. ILckie, chairman, New Orleans, Li.

All preachers will be admitted into the grounds, and provided

with lodging accommodations, free of charge. Board will be

furnished them at half rate, as heretofore.

As the property of the Southern M. E. Church, only its mem-
bers can own cottages on the grounds. Members of other evan-

gelical churches may rent accommodations, uuder the rules of the

Board of Trustoi s, and are heartily welcome.

Private boarding tents also furnish accommodations to visitors.

Their addresses may be obtained by commuuicating with the chair-

man of the Tent and Lodging Committee.

The entrance fee exacted from each person, from ten year*

old and upward, is in the nature of an individual contribution .o-

ward defraying the expense of tho damp Meeting and caring for this

valuable property with its extensive improvements. No gate fee

will be exacted on the Sunday of the Camp Meeting. All the time

and attention devoted to the grounds by tbe trustees in gratuitous,

and in the interest of the salvation of souls. A cordial invitation

is extended to all who would like to visit the Camp Meeting.

For a copy of the rules, etc., apply lo

E. P. Mackie, President, New Orleans, La.,

J. L. Dant/.leii, Vice-Pros. . Mosa Point, Miss.,

J. H. Lakin, Montgomery, A'a.,

Du. M F. T ucicek, Mobile, Ala.,

A. S. Daniels, New Orleans, La.,

H. W. bi'EAit, Fin. Sec., New Orleans, La.,

D. Zable, Rue. Sec., New Orleans, La.

BUSINESS Nonets.

Mm. Winslow's sootuiwo stbdp has baas
usd lor obDriron tulblnf . It soothti tho child

lotion, bo iiu. ollojo oil paA, enrol wind
colic, end lo tho boot remedy lot DUrrbooo.
r-OTur-ftroconl>o bottle.

In answering advertisements

montion tho Advocate.

JA3 . B WARNKK,
Pruaiilont.

«KO. O. K18HKB, J. BUONVN,
C'aahlur.

J. FI. HaNFOIU),
Cashier.

BANK OF NORTH AMERICA,
Cor. Camp and Natchez Streets.

Paid Up Capital $250',000
DEPARTMENT
I ii tv rent on depoatto.

Bonking Hours lor Beuornl lluilitr.t
j

SAVINGS
Worn # A. 3. to S I’. Jl. Holly.

|

l’»J» * P»r cent.

Wo uro piopared to exteud to Ibo public l.borol accomoiodniluus as era oocolaleut with

ttn^fc bauklug.
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w. W. CARRE,
— L UM BER.r

TSTIBW 0"RX-|IB-A-I!srs. ,XjA.

..'ADDISON LEWIS,
rRNITIRH AND BAGGAGE WAGONS,

u.„ order" oBflt. flrrt floor derail Building," 522 Comp 9-., cor Lafayette.

Rksidknce : -008 (New No.) CAMP STREET.

C'hraprwt »nd the
r,«ncnc». Theatre*, Depots, etc. New tnd de-

ration.. B«to^*S52£ Get circular and ertimate. A liberal discount

t*a23SMfiSa?^hv-rmuK.w iwi struct. n. y-

0. II —w "" •

FRENCH National Prize of
|

16.600 Francs.
1

• ’ y 0 Jericho. Jordan, and the Dead Sm. «

BT BISHOP CHAS B. GiLLOWAT, D. D

No household

should Iv

without it.

If .ronr drnggit*t d«n* lad

loop it. plcaKP writo and Ki v »‘

•HUM- mid iidtlrce- I*'

K. roi’GKRA &• CO.

North William Si Nrw X ark.

mm HI^

Tastes Rood as

it rocs down, docs Rood

when it Rets down. Vh

HIRES’ 1* I I I

i Rootbeer |

i makes the cliililren rosv-chccked,

J keeps the parents healthful, helps

V the old folks carry their years
,

'A lightly. A 25c. package makes r
the whole family happy.

CHAS. E. HIRES CO.,
PHILADELPHIA.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST— Bl’F TER.

“By a ihormgh kuovUdge of the. natural

lawt. whic h jtotern the ojerationp of dlicettlon

anrt'nntiltlon, and by a careful application ol

the flue properties of well* pel* ctert Cocoa. Mr.

FU** has providf rt for our break^t and nip-

per a delicately flHVf-ured b» v. lagt* which may
aave h i many heavy docioiB’ MIjh It Ik by the

JixMcloua me of auCb arilcleKrf diet that a con-
atltu'lon may he gradually Hum up until hirong

enom b to reilat every tendency to din a*e.

Hand roc b of nubtle mnlhflleB are floating

around u fc ready to attack wherever there 1 b a

weak point. We may eicape many a fatal

ihaft by kteplng oni>elve« well fortified with
pure blood and a properly nourlfbed frame.”—
Utvtl Bcrvlce Unit tie.

Made Klmi'ly with boiliuv water or milk
Bold only In half-pound tins, by Grocers la-

belled thuslir'H-ll I I Ml B

JAMKs KPP8 A CD., Lid., Hoirffirpatnle
( bt mints. London, England

Only Litibe Root Mafl in north (to.

1 GATHER MY OWN REMEDIES.

Cure any d Ikcase curable, either acute or

chronic male "or female. Satisfaction Ruaran
feed. Ttstlmonlais free Address JNO. T.
FA ITKRSON, 822 Fifth Ave., Rome, Ga. Sales-

men wanted, either sex.

AGENTS! AGENTS!
crun<i«*tt ami Outcst *tllin^oolc ever published h

AGENTS

!

TIk crui)4«ft and selling book ever ini tipalied a

DARKNESS ‘ DAYLIGHT
or Meal'S AMI KHAIHtMSOPNKH MlltK LIFEor MARTS AMI SIlAlmWs OF NEW KIRK I.IFK
11} llrl.-A Camp bell, and Supt. II, rnuLWillnolraduclioO

By Her. Lyman' Abbott.

E'ertloWo with pathos ft'imor, f«rt and *biry splendidly
ustratt-d with 2.'»0 superb engravings from Hash liff/U

rntthso/mil I jt MimaU-raaay "Uml ti*etl »f." Every-
one uugf» and cries ov~'

'* " * * •* **•

its or* IOOO mmmauls. 100O tmm- Agents wanted -men and women
fie# to +¥00 a month inadv. Send lor Terms to Ajnmta
nit phniM n...imMia ..f th*. hooutifij . njtrBvinut* Adurett

, Hurt lord, (uoa,
and choice*ipechnros of the beautilid < ngravimr*•me
HARTKOUU 1'IIILIMIIM; to.. Ilurtlor

IODIDE OF
IKON,

>L80 IN STBUP.

jBUS
Specially recommended by the medical

f
slebritlea of the World for Scrofula, (Tumors,
lnjr*p Evil), and tbo early Ktagea of Consumption.

CosBtltutl mal Wen Jutran, Poomew* of the Mood
and for stimulating and preserving Its regular
•onrag.

Jfone Genuine unless signed “BLANCARD."
E. Fougera A Co., N. Y. and all Druggtata.

DEAFNESS
and Head Noise* relieved by
Wilson's Common Sense Ear Drums#
New koUmiUHc invention

,
dltl erenl

from ull other device*. The only safe,
Kitnple. eomfortahle and invisible
it.ai Drum In the world, lielpt-uhere
Jmediea 1 1- kill fail> No wire or sti lug
fiitUetiment. rite for pamphlet.
WILSON EAR DRUM CO..
Ofllrm * * * * Tru-t Hld|f., I.uuKa lllr, ky.umr».

( llse Urw.dwftJ| SewTorL

and Wkiikcy Hatv
lie cnrwd at home with
ontpaln. Book of paN
tlculara sent FREE.
B. M-WOOLLEY. 1LD-

clAico tfttt WRiiaUali

BELLS
awrn Alloy ( hurch ft Scjiool lielln. A#*Send for
C rttalogue. The C. S. llELL CO.. Hillaboro, O.

cMlEilsi
PtrailT avr.T. writ. ifYiBBia owl?'nun nix vital. ioorrn amd tiMud for Trio, .od C.tAloou..mmmsxM bill roiiuvi. ualtimou.

I „ CURLS ShTrI AU ILSt nulo.
I Best ( CMtfh b/rup. Taalea Good.

In tuna. Sold by d rukglaUi

"Down to Jtricho” and the

Jordan valley we went on horse-

back. The descent of over three

thoosand feet was made

twenty-e
: ght miles. Sometimes

we were threatened with a head-

long plunge into echoing depths,

and occasionally had to dismount

and lead our horses, who were

as sure-footed as a mountain

goat. Roads there were none

me ch of the way, especially after

we turned adde from the Jericho

road to go directly to the Dnad

Sea.

I

At an early hour everything

' was astir, the horses were ready,

and after a nasty breakfast al'

were mounted and going down to

the sea in which there is no life.

-The horses,'hough not full blood

Arabian Bteeds, and by no means

handsome, are active and strong-

limbed—able to climb dizzy

heights and safely go down the

steepest hills. Their shoes cover

the foot entirely, except a small

lnle in the center, and are fas

tened by two nails on a side with

I laige heads. These a» e so made
I in order to protect them from
I the sharp rocks which are the

I most liberal remains of the time

'when til's sacred land flowed
I with milk and honey. The “bit

atd bridle” with which they are

“held in” is a curiosity of inhu-

manity. With that immerse and

cruel curb the hand of a child

could break the horse’s jaw.

We road paBt Ihe Damascus
Gate, tcross the Biook Kedron,
by the Garden of Getbsemane,

and over the Mount of Olives

along the “Hosanna Road.” At
Bethany we were joined by the

Sheik, a swarthy, warlike native,

who was to be our guide and

guard on the J.richo journey.

He was dressed in the garb of a

Bedouin, rode a fleet-looking bay

horse with many gorgeous trap

pings, had a pistol in his belt,

and a long Damascus blade

swinging at his side. Ila had no'

occasion to use these weapons of

war in our defenfc, but as there

is yet danger of “falling among
thieves” in going down to Jer-

icho, we felt more secure in their

protection.

Very econ the mountains of

Moab were in full view with Nc-

bo, the sturdy monarch of those

historic peaks, rising above the

range. The Dead Sea flashed

like a mirror under the rays of

the morning sun, and seemed but

a few miles away, but hours of

weary travel were necessary to

bring us to its desolate shore.

The country through which we
passed was not cultivated, and

had scarcely a habitation. Here

and ther« were the tentB of Bed-

ouins, Mho maved with the sea-

sons in order to find pasturage

for their stock. We parsed many
shepherds tending their flocks on

the hills. To-day, as two thou-

sand years ago, that seems to be

the only industry of the cou»try.

We Btopped for lunch at Neby
Musa—the tomb of Moses—which

is a large and almost deserted

mosque. Here the Mohamme-
dans claim the great lawgiver

was buried, and deny the Bible

statement that he died in the land

of Moab and was mysteriously

buried. This mosque was built

over three hundred years ago.

It is visited annually, in the

month of April, by a great crowd
Of Mohammedan p’.lgrims.

A ride of two hours or, less

brought us to the Dead Sea. As
we descended the last of the

mountain terraces which over-

look the sea, the plain looked

like the valley of the shadow of

death. There was no vegetation

—only rugged, stunted bushes,

and bunches of tall dry reeds.

The latter, with itB tufts of dry

plumes, easily moved by the

breezes, is the “reed shaken by

thewind” spoken of in Scripture.

We passed what our dragoman

claimed as the supposed site of

the gardons of Sodom and Go-

morrah. A dreary, blasted plain

that iB without a tint of beauty

or the sign of healthful life.

Some time was spent at the

Dead Sob, tasting its brine, bash-

ing our faces, and gathering

stoneB along the shore. One of

the party tried a plunge into the

waves and tepted the fact that

the human body can not sink in

that heavy water. It is said to

hold in solution fifteen per cent,

more salt than the ocean. From
the taste I should insist that the

estimate is too low by half

There are no shells on the Bhore

—not .even the remains of any

living thing. But the Btones are

beautiful—of every size, shape,

and color. Having no outlet, its

waterB are carried off by evapo-

ration.

Across the set, and some miles

eastward, we saw the ruincd_ cas-

tle of Macbserus, where the iron-

hearted John the Baptist was im-

prisoned, and in which he was

beheaded by order of Herod An-
tipas. It was from the gloom

and “maddening solitude” of

that fortress that the dauntless

Forerunner, “cowed by the phy-

sical lassitude and despair of a

life left to rot away in the lonely

darkness,” sent two of his

ftiends to Jesus with this strange,

sad question : “Art thou he that

should come, or do we look for

another?”
We were very hear the place

where the waters of the Jordan

arc poured into the lifeless sea,

but saw no open mouth and tur-

bid tides. These 11 >ods come in

by a subterranean channel, ex-

cept when the groat valley is

overflowed. Some distance

above the l iver runs unde rgre und,

as if to accustom itself to the

“shadow of death” before it is

swallowed up in its remorseless

sea.

Ad hour’s ride brought us to

the “Fords of the Jordan,” the re-

nted place where Joshua led the

Israelites across the river, and

probably not far from the spot

where our Lord was bapt zed,

and a strange voice was heard

from “the excellent glory.” In

that vallpy—that “uncultivated

and untenanted wilderness”

—

girdled by wild and robber- haunt-

ed mountains, the great Baptist

preached to vast multitudes at-

tracted thither from the whole

land. Priest and publican, sol

dier and civilian, scribe and Pna-

risee, rich and poor, were there

—coming on eager “from priest-

ly Hebron, from holy Jeru

salem, and from smiling Gali

lee.” How vividly those scenes

rose befure ns as we urged our

horses along the dreary, alkali

plain, and caupht the first view

of the river Jordan. To most

tourists that first sight is doubt-

lesB a shock of disappointment.

We involuntarily invest with po-

etic beauty the scenes where

great evtnts have occurred, and

especially where spiritual revela-

tions have bten made. It is dif-

ficult to conceive of the common-
place in scenery being associated

with the wonderful and miracu-

lous in experience or achieve-

ment. But in truth the Jjrdan

is not a beautiful stream-
crooked, muddy, with precipit-

ous banks and a swift, swirling

current. Its average width iB

said to be about ninety feet, and

its depth ten feet. We bathed

our faces in the historic river,

cut several canes from the bal-

sam fhat grows on its banks, had

onr dragoman to* fill for each of

U 3 a bottle with the sacred

water, meditated reverently upon

the wonderful events which

were there enacted, and then re-

mounted our horses for a two

hours’ ride to Juricho.

Our route was along the vary

path the ancient Israelites

traveled toward Gilgal and Jer-

icho. Every square foot was

hallowed by associations and

memories that thrilled the soul

wiih unrestrained rapture, while

away in front of ub, gilded by

the declining sun, rose to majes-

tic height Mount Qiarantama,

the scene of our Lord’s tempta-

tion. We passed in a few hun-

dred yards of ancient Gilgal, tut

the deepening twilight warned us

that we had not time to

atop. There the first tent was

stretched after the miraculous

crossing of the river, there the

first passover feaBt was eaten in

the promised inheritance, there

the last manna was gathered, and

there the wilderness wanderers

ate of the old corn of the land. In

Gilgal the Tabernacle was set up

and remained until the tribes

moved to their several estates.

We reached Jericho about

seven o’clock, after fully ten

hours in the saddle. In a mod-

est hotel we found comfortable

rooms, courteous attention,

well-prepared meals, and re

freshing sleep. Our one-eyed

host was glad to see ns, and, af-

ter the manner of the East,

wanted a certificate of commen-
dation. At an early hour the

next morning we were ready for

a visit to the site of ancient Jer-

icho, and our return to Jerusa-

lem. Noar the modern city we
were Ehown the spot where Her-

od’s palace Btood, now a Rus-

sian hospital, and probably

passed where blind Bartimeus

“sat by the wayside begging.”

The Turkish barracks are bup-

poted to occupy the Bite of the

house of Ztccheus, “the exe-

crated publican,” where our

Lord was ah honored guest, and

where he left his blessing and

great salvation. Here he gave

his disciples the Parable of the

Pounds. We plucked Borne ap-

ples of Sodom as we rode along.

They are about the size and

shape of an ordinary plum, yel-

low and beautiful without, but

empty and useless within.

Lemon and orange groves

abound, and the treeB were laden

with golden fruit. The valley

which Btretched out before us

—

green and fertile—which once bo

charmed the eye of Israel, is

now the personal property of the

Sultan.

A half-hour’s ride brought us

to ancient Jericho and “Elisha’s

Fountain.” Three great hills

—

piles of stone and rubbish—are all

that remain of the Btrong-walled

city which foil at the blast of

Joshua’s trumpets. We climbed

upon them, traced the lino of the

old wall, and in imagination saw,

as “the people shouted with a

groat Bhout, that the wall fell

down flat.” We hoard Joshua

as he pronunced a curse upon
the man who should rebuild the

city, and in the rubbish about

us saw its literal fulfillment.

Just at that spot 1 fancied was
the house of R ihab, who hid the

two spies under stalks of flsx,

and from whose window of faith

fl jated the scarlet line that se-

cured for herself and family di-

vine protection. As we looked

across the Jordan, and toward

the distant mountains of Moab,
we probably saw the place where,

as Elijah and Elisha “still went

on and talked” that “there ap-

peared a chariot of fire, and

horseB of fire, and parted them
both asunder; and Elij ih went

up by a whirlwind into heaven.”

At the base of these mounds is

“Elisha’s Fountain,” which

scndB out a bold, clear stream,

strong enough to turn the big

wheel of a grain-mill noaV by.

Here the prophet made the bit-

ter waters sweet, and from that

day to this it has been a whole-

some fountain of fljwing plenty

and crystal beauty. Above us,

and very noar, rose the great

wall of the Mount of Tempta-
tion.- On its steep side there is

a large Abyssinian monastery,

which seems to cling to the rocks

like lichen on a tree, and to

which access can only be had by

a narrow path on foot or the

back of a donkey. We were
told that the monkB in that mon
astery are supported by food

brought from Jerusalem. What
a dreary, indolent life they must
livel

Leaving ancient Jericho, we
passed through the valley of

Achor, where Achan and family

were stoned and burned for his

covetous disobedience. Before

beginning our steep ascent of

the mountains of Benjamin we
forded the Brook Cherith, by

which, farther up the deep

gorge, the prophet Elij ih was

fed by the ravens. Here it is

bold and beautiful, making glad

and fruitful all the plain where

it flows. Farther up it is small-

er, but as it falls from one

rock-terrace to another, we
could distinctly hear from
the road the wild music of its

waters. At the base of the

mountains we noted the ruins of

Just there the poor man “fell

among thieves.” After tarrying

for-a few moments again in Beth-

any, we reached our hotel in Je-

rusalem in safety. One of our
1

party, Rov. Mr. PatterBon, of

.Scotland, came in rather un-

pleasant contact with the heels

of a vicious horse, but other-

wise we had neither “let nor

hindrance” during the two days’

journey.
Athem, Jin. 10. 1896.

—Nuhvllle Advocate.

CONSUMPTION
(Fa rrrrw T'nTVOn Tll'ftHn mfitrtM ......

Words Fly Fir.

To titf. Editor—rienso inform yourro«,i

ere Hint I have a posit ivo remedy f„r
Ir"

diHcaae. By its timely use thousand^
peleas oaseshave been porman'on 1

1y , Ur(?
i certain am I o£ its power that I feclitnT

ruligious duty to send two hot t ies free to
having lung troubles or consumption

if ti„J

will sond mo their express anil 1\ O. addr„.
T.A.Sloeum, M.O., lbli Pearl HI.

, New

[ummeringaNorth

A minister; ^wfio lived more
than three hundred years ago,

was anxious to show a lady in

his congregation the-evil of slan-

dering othere. So he asked her

to do a very strange thing—to go

to the market, buy a chicken just

killed and Btill covered with

feathers, and walk a certain dis-

tance, plucking the bird as she

The lady did as she was direct-

ed, and returned, anxious to

know the meaning of the injunc-

“R&trace your steps,” said the

minister, “and gather up, one by

one, all the feathers you have

scattered.”

“I cast the feathers carelessly

away,” said the woman, “and
the wind caried them in all di-

rections.”
“Well, my daughter,” the

minister replied, “so it is with

your words of slander ;
like the

feathers which the wind has

scattered, they have been wafted

in many directions. Call them
back now, if you can. Go, Bin

no more.”—Selected.

Mi 1
,

with pleasure from the lips, of

parents what they deem drudg

At the resorts rcacliod tij

theNew Orleans r

Chicago Limited
Snell Is the title of an attractive nuiii.kw
containing a list of resorts In the n;,h?
giving hotels, rates, etc., issued In ii,,.

s

ILLINOIS GENTRALR.R.
Kora free copy, and for time sclinlul. ni

tlin Central's Fast Vcstihulcd Traill. rho

Limited ” liost train out of the s.iilh |l(

reaching the Northern Resorts .h

local railroad ticket agent, lie w n.

advise as to tourist rales and connect,
local

A. n. HANSON. a.fJL..
rhicmiEO-

K.H.HOWFs 1,1,^
Nuw Hi

Talk to Ike Children.

Ohildron hunger perpetually

for new ideas. They will learn

ery to Btudy in books; and oven

if they havo the misfoitune to bo

deprived of many educational ad

vantage*, they will grow up intel-

ligent if they enjoy in childhood

the privilege of daily listen
1 ng to

the conversation of intelligent

people. We sometimes fee par-

ents who are tjie life of every

company which they enter, dul 1

,

silent and uninteresting at homo
among their children. If they

have not mental activity and
mental Btore sufficient for both,

let them first use what they have

for their own households. A Bi-

lent home is a dull place for

young people, a place from
which they will escape if they

can. How much useful infor-

mation, on the other hand, is of-

ten given in pleasant conversa-

tion, and what uncontc ous, but

excellent, mental trainirg in

lively, social argument. Culti-

vate to the utmost the art of

conversation at home.

SHORT LI 1STE
TO

HOT SPRINGS, NOItTH
TEXA.8 AND CALIFORNIA,
ticket office - - 8.V CASH.

I

TIMECARD.
I/Ckves. A rnr»

Fort Worth »nd Col. Ex. 8:1S a. h 7:00 f. 1
Denver Eiprei« 6.05 !-. x 9.15 i i

8:15 a. u. troln ho« through 1‘ullnjAn Bub
Sleeper* to Fort Worth and connect, it Fu
Worth with Pullman Sleeper* tor El Fia,

Denver and Ban Francisco.
6:05 p. m. train has through Pullman BcJk

Sleeper* to Shreveport and Marshall., and**.

nect* with Cannon Ball train lor Hot SptftRv.

Also through Bleeper to Little Rock, via A. El-

and r la

Take Jackion meat can lor Grelnt
Trains leave (irelna Rt49 a. m and 6:40 p. n.

For ticket* amd other Information call on or

addremi
A b. GRAHAM, Passenger aad Ticket Apt.

GABION M K*L!KR, Gen. Pas*. *n0 Tkt Art

L. a. THORNE, Third Vioe-Preil4etit an4

General Manager.

Southern Pacific

Company.

Sunset Route.

a large aqueduct, built by Herod
the Great to carry the waters of

President Garfield once said

that one of the mo it solemn mo-
ments ih a young man’s life is

when he casts his first ballot, be-

cause he invariably measures his

standard of citizenship thereby.

“If,” sayB Garfield, “he follows

the tracks of his father without
inquiry as to principles and re-

forms, little dependence can be
placed upon him to fight the bat-

tles of progress, which every re-

public must fight to live; if he
allows prejudices to warp his

judgment, he at once becomes
one of a class that under certain

circumstances might become
dangerous to our country’s wel-
fare and perpetuity. On the
other hand, if he goes to the
ballot-box with independent
judgment, careful investigation
of political princ’p’es and par-
ties, and unswerving devotion to

duty, he becomes the highest
type of an American citizen. A
nation governed by such voters
iB sure to go forward and up-
ward in all that makes a nation
truly great.”—Southwick Mes-
senger.

Cherith to his famous gardens in

Jericho.
When away up the hills of

Benjamin, we were Bhown a

Greek convent—convent of St.

Elias—built on the side of a deep

gorge, down which ran the chan-

nel of Cherith. That is sup-

posed to be the identical spot

where Elijah secreted hiruBelf af-

ter delivering his startling mes-

sage in the ivory palace of King
Ahab. There it iB supposed that

the rav.enB came by divine com-
mission to minister unto him,

and from there, refreshed in

spirit and endued with power, he

went to win the wonderful faith-

victory of Carmel.

We stopped ^for lunch at a

khan, which is said to mark the

place where the Good Samaritan

wrought a work that will be
spoken of throughout the world

and to remotest generations. All

the physical surrounding may
very well support the c'aim that

The SUb flora Goage Short Line to till

•fBTfl

bi

ItVlilTI

)K

|t'-v

THE DIRECT and FAST LINE

TO ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS IS

Teias. Hew Mexico. Arizona.

Calilornia and Oretoi

City of Mexico

Klegtnl Pullman Bullet Bleeping Oar ServlM*

GALVESTON, SAN ANTONIO, £L

PASO and FORT WORTH, ^
Texas,

DENVER, Colorado,

LOS ANGELES and SAN FRANCISCO,

California,

and to the CITY OF MEXICO.

Life iB made up, not of great
sacrifices or duties, but of little

thiDgs. '

Awarded Highest Honors,

World’s Fair.

DR

vWEj“ rnnuCREAM

BAKING
P0WMR
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder.
Frtt from Ainmuuu, Alum or uny e ther adulterant*

4° YEARS THL STANDARD.

For lull IntonnaUon regarding rate*, "*•

and ileeptng-oar reservaUoni, apply 10 oc*

pany'i ticket offloe, Cor. Canal and Bt. Ub*11
!

|

treeU.

J. G. BCHRIXVKR, 8. F. B. MOBAZ

Trot. Mgr. O- F- »n4 Jx

Yazoo & Mississippi VallB
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n COMPANY.

Tiokit Off,or St. Ohirlu 81., ih- O'"**

JAMKS DINKINS, DlV. P***-“
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All troll* arrive end deport trout new P*******

Station, oor. Howard Ave. end BaMpar*! 1,

|

Leave*.

Memphle and Local 4:00 p. m *fy. e
Vlokibarg ANatcheiKx..... |

7:80 a. m I

The Oaly Lino running Bo lid

twooa Mow Orloano, Ntapbli
bU^,

'
11

Bleeping Oar New Orleane to VtokrtniZ

which paeeengen nan remain null! 7.eu

Pullman Bleeping Dare between No*

lean* and Mempble.
#

Ttao abort Uio to Hot Springe end p*1* 1*

Arkoneoe end North Loolelona.

Commutation Ticket*, Mileage **0” 1

Betea and Watk Bad BxonrMoo*.
^
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PIANOS
Mason & Hamlin

V Ludden &. Bates

Sterling ,

fB ,ec
good, reliable make-, everyone

backed with a «troni guarantee.

IfniTE for Pricks and Terms.

MANS
Mason & Hamlin

Sterling

IrpW'O LBADBRS-
Write for particulars.

^lynoDts Only $3 , $4 and $5 Monthly.

)!0 CASH DOWN REQUIRED.

J. Bart Davis,

|_oc al Manager L. A. B. S. M. H.

518 ROYAL ST.,

New Orleans, La.

Marriages.
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minP.ItKI. I,—UA V.—At the residence or Mr

i C (ali o. Malison county, Mies., May ill,

ilo Her. II. I,. Norton, Mr. E. II. IUrrell

kid MI'S Sallle C. Ray.

j

HOOVER—VAN AttSDlL.—At the I’resby.

[irlm Cbnrch, TickeiB, Miss. ,
-M»y 29, 1895,

j
He? 'V I). McCullough, Mr. J. K. Hoover-

jidMIiB Willie Van A radii, both of Pickens,

t

liUARO-WILSoN.-At the residence of

r. Chsb. R. Poythress. Meridian, Miss., May

,1®5. by Rev. p. Scarborough, Mr. James

t Bsi’.»r«.l te MisB Callle Wilson.

J—WATSON. - At the residence of the

t

*bi father, Mr. Wat -on, Meridian, Miss.,

1895, by Rev. D. Scarborough, Mr.

. Long to Miss Ada Watson.

|
WILKINS.- At tho residence of

sbrile s father, Mr. R. 9. Wilkins, Wash
ijfWn "t. Lan lry parish, La., May 8, 1995,

tyRev M. (\ Manly, Mr. T. 9. Adams and

Undklen Wilkins.

DANIKLS-Edwahd Hilton Davikui was
born In Algiers, La., Oct. 11, 1804, of Franc!!
A. and Mrs. Mary Daniels; Joined the Meth*
odist Episcopal Church, South, In 1880; was
converted In 1880; graduated In pharmacy at

Tnlane University, April 8, 1892; was married
to Miss Leah Walls, of Algiers, April 23, 1896;

died April 2, 1895.

lie was for many years Connected with tho
Sunday-school of Algiers as secretary . Being
of pious parents, and reared under the most
sacred of Influences, this work was nntural
and ’pleasant.

It wsb my good fortune to know him Inti-

mately during a pastorato of four years, In

which 1 was drawn to him In bonds of love by
his sterling integrity. Ho was pure gold.
There never was the slightest stain upon him.
nis whole life was one of uprightness. He
had no nefe for anything low or mean. lie

loved the church, and was always willing to

do his part to promote her welfare.

Mr. Wesby said: "Our people die well."
It was so In this case. Though surrounded
with life’s tenderest tlos, and Just beginning
life, yet he was resigned to tho will of God.
He know In whom he had belloved. A short

time before his death he said ; "It is so bright

over there, and all Is beautiful .

’ ’ Ills oldest

brother kaelt and prayed at his bedBldo. A
few moments after he said, "They have come
for mp,” and sweetly fell asleep in Jesus.

Ills death was calm, without a struggle. He
leave* a father and mother, a wlfo and three

brothers. May God comfort them, and mako
them faithful to meet hl^n in heaven. We
hope to meet him "by aidl by."

II. 8. Johns.

GLASS—Jamies Richard Glab«, the sub-

ject of this sketch, was born In Butler county,

Ala., June 29, 1855.

When a small hoy his pareuta moved to

Kemper county, Mias., whero our deceased

brother lived until the seventh ultimo, when
lie was, without n.. moment's warning, sud-

denly stricken down by a stroke of lightning-

II** professed religion and Joined the Meth-

odist Church lu his twenty-fourth year, un i. I

am informed by those who knew hint best,

lived ever after a consistent life. In his cane

we have the testimony of ills life only upon

which to bnso our hopes of his salvation IIo

leaves a wife an 1 seven children, besl-lei

fathor, mother, brothers add sisters, to

mourn his untimely death.

May God bless and sustain the bereaved

ones! D. G. W. Ellis.

ARMSTRONG A MeKKLVT
Pittsburgh

ANCHOR,
Cincinnati.

ATLANTIC,
N,ew York.

EEYMER-BAUMAH.
^

Pittsburgh.

BRADLEY,
New York.

BROOKLYN,
New York.

COLLIER, i

St. Louis.

CORNELL.
UufTaJo.

DAVIB-CHAMBER8,
Pittsburgh.

ECKSTEIN.,
,

'

Cincinnati.

TAHNE8T0CK,
Pittsburgh.

JEWETT,
New York.

KENTUCKY,
Louisville.

JOHNT.LEWIS A BROB.CO
Philadelphia.

M9RLE7.
Cleveland.

MIB30URI.
St. Louis.

RED BEAL.
St. Louis,

SALEM,
Salem, Mass.

BHIPMAN,
Chicago.

BOUTHERN.
St. Louis and Chicago.

ULSTER.
New York.

UNION, H

Common sense
dictates that you use materials when paint-

ing that you know .something about. Pure-

White Lea)l and Pure Linseed Oil are and

have been the standard for years. You

know all about them
;

if you don’t your

painter does. To make sure, however, ex

amine the brand (sec list).

For colors, use National Lead Co.’s Pun

White Lead tinting colors ; they are the be-.

and most permanent; .prepared expressly tea

tinting Pure White Lead. Pamphlet an<

color-card free.

|

NATIONAL LEAD CO., .

I Broadway, New York.

Pianos I

Oroans

On $5, $7 and $10

Monthly Payment**.

On $3. $4 and $5

Monthly Payments.

Send for Catalogues and Prices.

All Organa and Pianos Fully Guaranteed.

PHILIP WEKLLIN,
1»5 Canal Street, .... New Orleans, Lai

Obituaries.

Wt publish obituariea of tOO worda free of

\orpt ; for all over this, one cent per word
ilbeaent. If you want Che notice Co appear,

Ii order, comply with this rule. Count the

d< and send one cent for each word over

l\>etry excluded from thia column.

BALDWIN -Our grand baby boy, Wm.
Henry, infant son of E. A. and M. Lillie I3ald

win, went to dwell with the angels above,

May 15, 1895.

We sorrow not a* those who have no hope,

for Jesus sajd, "Of BU'-h Is iho kingdom of

heaven." We will go to him.

I it a B. Kobbhtsos.

The Old Story.

STAFFORD—Mrs. Allktha Alice 9tak-

^oi was born Sept. 5, 1843, and died at Staf-

ford's Springs, Dec. -.’0, 1894. In early girlhood

fcbe converted and united with the Pres-

ter: an church at Philadelphia. On Feb. 14,

, tho was married to K. Stafford, and, as

• husband -was a member of the Methodist

Church united with tho Methodist

Church. Go 1 blessed them with six children,

the live living ‘are God fearing members of

the church. Her care and devotion for her

Children were lovely. 8he laid them all on

hraltar of Cbrlfct; and their piety is the

uit of her devotion. In tho lives and hearts

her children she has a monument more
uduring than a marble shaft. Her teaching,

liunple an 1 influence over 7 them were in

looping w.ih the lessons of Christ Jems. Her
laff'-ring for several months was at times

k?er*»; but in the midst of It all she would
variably greet her visitors with a pleasant

If and cheerful words. Days before her

Irp&rture she seemed anxious to depart,

Ihough regretting to he severed from her hus-

band and children. Before she was confined
|

• her room she attended tho sanctification

meeting at Meridian, and after her return her
1

s we I with delight in repeating the pub-

evidonces given of a holy life by youug

Indies , and her daily conversation was witness
the fart that she had entered Into u higher

nd ianc lied life in Christ Jesus. Her pray-

er* sills-Imonltiona to her children breathed
|kr atinohpUoi e of heaven for days bofore she

pundlmo her eternal rest.

^ wm burled In tho cemetery at Vosaburg.

A Fill UN D. •

HOPKINS—Nancy Nohman, daughter of

tlljiib Norman and Nelllo Baird, wa» born In

kes county, Ga., Sept. 10, 1800; Joined
^ Mrihodist Episcopal Church, South, aud
• as converted December, 1829. On Jan. 20,

6
M1

* she was married to Thos. J. Hopklus, of

^llkei county, who preceded her several
pvsri to ibe better land.* Her death occurred
kub* home of her son, W.-T. Hopkins, near
Paunt 11111, Sablue parish. I.a.

,
March 25;

Hypocrites In tho church Is an excuse that

many are ready to give for not being Chria

tiai s. A few days ago the writer met one of

these. He did not want to associate with

Christians, or bo numbered with them in say

way. lu the course of the conversation, how
ever, he acknowledged that there were two

men he had known who had llvAnp to their

religion, who were as near* ;)»kct as men
could be. But both these wenAicJffeh mf,u

When asked to name two others outside the

church of whom the saW thing could be suid

he was compelled to confess that he could not

think of them at present.

Without doubt others would liavo to make

a similar confession. Where are the men out

side tho church who come anywhere near per

fection, that we can point to as examples

that we would be willing to entrust with the

cart* of our children/ It is Impossible to find

men In the world whose characters compare

with tho characters of those in the church.

Wherever we fin-1 a good, moral, upright man
in the world, we may depend upon It we will
. , I . I L .... l • V. „ . 1...

SAVE : MONEY
By writing me (or Catalogue

and prices.—Hlgheat Grade

BICYCLES,
BUGGIES,

HARNESS.
And SEWING

MACHINES,
Desks and Ofllce Fittings,

at wholesale prices to consumers.

—This moans exactly what it

says.— I want you and I want

your trade.—Remember, Highest

Grade at lowest price.—Do not

fail to take advantage of this

offer.

-

t-I act square and honest,

and expect to “keep everlasting-

ly at it,” and if it does not bring

success I willbe badly FOOLED.
i will buy anything ,ifor you

hero and give you the advantage

of the Chicago Market. Write

me for what you want and I will

send you prices.

BENJ. BEALE,
770 Warn* At*., CHICAGO, ILL.

FINE WALL PAPERS, HOLLAND SHADES, ROOM MOULDINGS, EU.

T. J. BROWN WALL PAPER COMPANY.
Nos. 1023 and 1 025 Camp Strcot, Now Orleans, I.a.

ghi“3ample« sent on application. W. w. HAWKIJ)8, Matiigdr

V

The Holman Self-Pronouncing S. S. Teacher's Bible.

Minion ,
Svo . Divinity Circuit

,
Round Corners, etc.

be able to find a bettor man In' the church.—
|

Kev. J. L Stillwell.

Pracl'.cal Result* of Higher Crlllo’sm.

Opportunity wan affonli-l luring the past

Sutnm.T of talking wllb a numuer or persons

,

whose pastors are higher critic*. They wore

gather,' I at a pleasant resort from different

parts of tho country, and it was discovered

In every Instance Hint, while still rotalnin;

their connection wilh the church, they were

practically lull lels. They did not hesitate to

say that they had lost their faith, and no

longer took any interest In the reading or the

Itlble. Thus wrecked souls are drifting on to

meet the nwfui doom "f their unfaithful

teachers, who are responsible for their ruin.

THE NEW

STANDARD DICTIONARY
Of the English Language!

Treat* 301,SG5 Vocabulary Term*,and ll

• UP TO DATE.”

Five Years Later Than Any Other.

Comparison of VocabularyJTerm":

Webster's
Standard. Century. Intern'I. Worcester.

Ml.Sfij. 223,000. '125,000. 105.000.

Webster's
Standard. Centnry. Intern'I, Worcester.

247 81 -41 18

Specialists. Specialist.. Specialists. Specialist'.

N. D. MCDONALD,
433 Carondelet Street.

AGENTS WANTED.

HUGHES
019 REUABLK

TONIC.
Cures Chills

SURE.
so* sad $Mxrnottus- DRUGGISTS HAVE

One who carries a lantern on a country

road at night sees only one step before him

If ho lakes that ono step, he carries the lan

tern forward, and thus makes another step

plain. - At length ho reaches hie destination

in -afety, without once going Into darkness.

The wholu has been made light tor him,

though only a single htop of it at a time. This

illustrates the nsnal raethol of God’s gnld'

sneo. Ills Ward Is represented as a lamp

unto the feet. It Is a lamp-not a blaring snn

not even a lighthouse, but. a plain common

lamp, or lantern, which one enn oarry about

In tho hand. U Is a lamp "unto the feet,”

not throwing It* beams afar, not Illumining

hemisphere, but shining only on ths ono little

bit of dusty roud on which the pilgrim's feet

are walking. The duly for the moment is.'al-

ways clear, and that la as far as wo need con-

cern ourselves, for when we do the little that

la clear, we will carjry tho light on, audit

will shine upon the next moment’s step.

"Keep Tbon my foot; I do not ask to see

'1 he distant scene ;
one step enough for mo."

-J. 11. Miller, D D.
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UDIRHSTIC

Communy's : Seltzer.

917 (old 209) North Rampart,

GOBTAVE riTOT, MANAGING PARTNfiK.

Gloecd on Sundays. Phone 1188.

GEORGE W. LISTER,
DBALXB IN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Wood and Coal,

Nsir. No. 1103 Baronne Street,

Comer Calliope NEW ORLEANS.

|
^ min* you, dear ‘‘GrunJma," from the
I rocking chair In the corner, but rejoice

life of patient toll and suffering ha«

Into a life of- rest and Joy. Her life

an example of the power of Christ to
,J Te from sin, to give Joy In suffering and

m storm and tempest, and to Inspire
°Ne aiuiil serest disappointment. Sho bore

Rithful testimony to God’s abstaining grace
IDt> full salvation, Uar were

l n*i*lratlon to us; hor blessings wero a

|
ktn ‘”llctlon.

a number of children, graudchll-
anj ^feat-grandchildren, most of whom

* fi ling to W alk as she walked.
** are parted now, dear "Grandma." We

Win.
W. F. AND Is. M. IlKNDEUBON.

I

Ji

ri!ANK|.ls‘_Dled Dec. 27, 1893, Saixib
-

1 1 iunklin, aged three years uu l twenty-
M«y s

, daughter of F. E. and Lula Frank-
1

1 r''h; h ids of Uleuvllle parish, I.a.

of'n"*"
WH '

11 K0° 1 ' °IHld, aud Is now an angel

,([

>’ ,lt S|'Oku to her lltlle hrslher ami sla-

in "V
' ll1" ” wai'

1' of iLo obedient and the

nim(
mi ' ,u." r I'm disobedient. Spoke to her

lol ;
I!

r “ *' w H*y» before she was taken sick
j

'r she was going 1* die and 11vu with

Uefei ring to higher eritlclam, Dr. P. 8.,

Henson says "The dsvll does not wslk

abroad as ho used to, with horpi and hoofs

and a forked tall, and a breath that amelia of

brimstone, but he eomes In the gnlse of a

gentleman, with eye-glasses on his nose, en-

cyclopedias UDder Ills arms, and tho learned

lingo of philosophy oo his lips. He does not

t'lttarely and impudently affirm that there Is

ne God, but shakes kls sapient head and

Bhrugs his shoulders, and says ha doeau’t

know, and he rather snspects lhat noholy

knows."

To Got the Beit Teiotiefi

i d.i.
Il i^ IB.

|
u<uo m e

.

VSuffor little children to come
T. J. .M.

School Bo»rd«, Collf«e« or FamUlei

can o Stain the name* of . dlolent

teachers KBKE or CUAF.GK by wriltog

The school Agency, Bibmingham,

Ala ,
natli'K tue kind ot teacher

wauled, the poilllon lo bt ll led, salary

and other psrtloulare. Ton A){enoy ll

endorsed and palron'^^by the leading

K luoatora and lnitllulloui o( Ibe

Bouih aud Southweat.
Fihst G U4H> auoceulul t?»cbera

deilrlng enroUiUBnl ihould virile (or

cliculari.

THE NO. 6

Remington
Typewriter

The Latest aad Up te Dste.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

Send for Catalog.

HARRY H HODGSON- Dealar-

lll\ltitondelet Street.

Established 1848.

,
K. A. I

Vlcc-Prei.
Henry Hloe, K. A. Born, P. tt. Rice, J.Bercegeay

President.
" "" """

Incorporated 1894.

. . tt. Rice, J.Bercege.
Manager. Bee A Trees

Sice, Bon & Go., LimM
Hardware, Cnllery Stores, etc.

Salos-rooms, 77, 79 and 81 Camp 8L

Warehouses, Erato 8t.-Tehoupltoulas to South

Peters Sis.

NEW ORLEANS. LA.
WHOLESALE AND KEI'AIL.

New York Offlce, 97 Chambers 81.

Wire Screens I

Keep out FLIES aud MO GU1TOE3. Get my
prloes before planing your oideri.

JT. S. BABT,
C*r. CAMP aud UlllOB STS., NEW ORLEANS.

Sf^Tliis Engraving represents ttie exact si/.

t Contains tue Following Helps to the Study of the Bihle.

CoECordance, with Contexts, over 40.000 Uofcnnoes; Index to Persons, I’Iucbb ^
16,000 References; Scripture Allas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; Bible Calendar ,

bum

mary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments. ... . . • ,
n,u„

A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and horotiin Words contiine t in the Bible,

comprinng about 3.500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and the loca

where the word occurs for the tiret time.
, XT . ,

P
f
u nn iM, v

Exhaustive Articlea on Biblical History. Geography, Topography, Natural Iliatory, E hnol »gy,

Botany, Chronology, Mu'ic and Poetry; a Complete Ilirmonyof the G tapeh, I ables of t arable ,

Miracles, Prophecies, Prayer 0
,
Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish beets and U.f.ers, tt..

TWELVE ZETJXjT-i-iE’.A.'a-IE IMI-ATPS ITT COLORS.
Every proper name in tho

to the most authoritative modern
that of the world-famous O
the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retaiasd.

rt u„ ov«r obtain iblo
The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar B.blo was over oiUint

heretofore; in fact, no publishers over attempted its pAblication.
„ , n i n „ 4H ,l in those ‘H tlos

’ ”

“Tho essence of fifty expensive volume*, by men of s icred lo truing ,ms condensed in those ti up .

Rev. THE JDORli L. CUTLER, D.D., Brook- I
Rev. ALVAH HOVEY, D. D., President of,

lyn, Now York, in tho “Naw Y jr& E/augelist:
’*

the text is syllabified and aocented, and has the voaets mat ked according

odern standards ot pronunciation. The text is in -xact c ‘)n ["
ru
^ [

ty

)xford S. S Teacher’s Biblo. All tho valuable ‘ Helps to the biudy of

“Of all Bibles yet issued in our country, the most

superb in execution and completeness of contonts

is tho ‘Self-Pronouncing S S. Teacher’s Biolo.’

ant Prnfass >r in, the Biptist Thedlogicti S qui-

nary, Newton Cen’ r.*, Mtss.: ‘It pleases me ve.y

greatly. I regard the helo which it affords to a

corroct pronunciation of b.riptare.proDer m ues

as doubling the viluo of tho edition. I turn toe

book will bo receive l as it doserves to be.Sabbath, school teachers will find this olegtnt vol-

ume a little library of information Id itself.”
f

all subscribers who will pty their sub^enp^n^^e

oar from this elute,

We will send this Bible for $1 63 toVv e will euuu IUIO uiuid iui " _
- -

year in advacc-, providod they have not hid tho benefit of oilier I
,r0l,, ‘ ’

must write us for special terms. When we sav a year in adva: oe we met > }

*

‘•Vi’.TlA aubactiber wlio will p»y biaeubicription f»r

,ot n;:k“
an cot this B bio

niuiu offers.

I.*.
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Highest of all in Lerrening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report QUARTERLY 00HFERERCE8. BROOKHAVXN DIBT.—THIRD BOUND.

MOUTH MIMISSIPPI OOKFERKflOR.

GREENVILLE DIBT.—THIRD BOUND.

.Jnne 1, I
It, II

absolutely pure

REVS OF THE WEEK. Corinth District Conferenoe.

Greenville .....June 1, 1

Glerkidele 16, li

Cleveland, at Shipman Chapel ft, SI

Frier's rolnt.....\. 18, *0

Shaw, at New Belem July 6, 7

Coahoma and Duncan, at Friendship. II, 14

Jonestown and Belen, at Belen 10.11

Gunnison 17,18
LehrIon, at McLemore Ang. I, 4

Lola, at Walton 10* 11

Hill House, at Australia 17, 18

i

Tunica circuit, at Dabbs 14,16
Kosedate, at Fbatla. 81, Sept. 1

An ola 1* 8

SI. 18
18, 10

July 6. 7
II, 14
10. SI
S7, SB

Aug. 8, 4

10, 11

17, 18
84, 86

Martinsville, at Tine Grove June If, 10

Caseyvllle, at Bethesda July 0, 7

Bummlt, at Toplaaw 11,14
Adams, at Ebeneaer,...* SO, SI

Brookheven V (8 r.M.).. 14

Crystal Springs 18 r. M ),. 10

Gallman. at Old C. B S7, 18

North Wesson, at Beauregard Aug. 10,11

McUomh City (8 P. M.).. 18

WhltestAwn, at Muddy Bprfogi 17, 18

Wesson..^ *4

Hailehurst (8 P. M.).. 18

China Grove, at Waterholes 81, Bept. 1

Trovldence, at Montlcello 7, 8

Epwortb Lbagob. LOUISIANA EPS0RTH LEAGUE STATr
CONFERENCE.

Bt Brr Hirst H. Ahb*n».

Theme tor Priftr Mnstlng.

Ai inggeited by the Naw 0:1,,*
Epwortb League Unlop, i oommiHj

1

composed of the seyeul officer, ot I

TT nlnn tv is aAlsnlsd fn i _ . I

THI WATS OP QOD JUST1FI KD.

(Job xxilv, 14-80.

UoIod, wss seleoted to formulate p/
for the holding of an Epworth ],ei

01

Slate Oonferenoe. *D'

Tbt ('orlntb Dl.trlot Conference will be held
domestic.

«t Corlntb, July 4 7. The opining lormon will

In Chlcsgo, on M»y 30, * great niim- b, preaobed Thunday, ll a. m , by Jno. w.

sr of people were overcome by Ibe BeI1

,lt. The following program will be observed:

Holloudale. at Glen Allen.

Bnllvar, at Wintervllle...

Fleaunt Grove 14, IS

Magnolia, at Magnolia 11,11

Dlatrlct Conference will be held at Weaaon,

Ang. 11-11. Committee.' of Elimination will

meet all candidate, at two o’clock r. u , Ang. II.

B. D. NOBBWOnTHT, P. B.

J. A. Rsnoommi, P. B.
BKTERPB18E DIBT.- BECOND BOUND.

her of people were overcome by Ibe

beat.

Decoration Dty—Miy SO -was fit-

tingly obierveii throughout the coun-

try by the G. A. R. Poiti.

The Chlneie excln.lon set bAl at

last been before ibe United Stales Su-

GBBNADA DISTRICT—THI ItD BOUND.

I.-eriBITUAL STATE C F THE CHUBCH.

Oar Condition and Needi-G. W. Gordon.

II.—MISSIONS.

1. Providential Opening, the Charch’. Op-

orem* Omit, and la irtl med at con- portnnity-w. w. william..
"... .i o Dan A nnrnnrlEtlom Bn 6l

BtllUtlOD AU 2. Can ApproprUtlons Be Made by the Board

__ . r fnroed the Sun- ol Million. to Million Circuit! S) i< lo Becnra

. ?sr > ME,

««>b <* tb. .... °?SfSJKES.’i'SS.

Grenada stattoa
Toccopola
Grenada circuit....*

>«y
Paris
Oxford
Tatum
Charleston
OoffeevIHe
Chapel llill

Plttsboro
Atlanta
Water Valley circuit

Water Valley station..........
M Inter city and Btralhmore.

June SB, 80
July 6, 7

II, 14

30.31
17,98

(Wed).. 81
Ang I, 4

(Wed).. 7

10,11
(Wed).. 14

17, IB
34, 9,

I .£...81, BeR 1

Wayne.boro clrenlt, at Bnckatnnna. , . Inne 1 , I

Wllllamibnrg 8, 8

Mount Carmel 18,18
Eaatabnchle 18,18
Dlitrlct Conference, at Bn terprlae.... 17-80

Leakivllle July 8, 7

L. Cablxt, P. B.

Said meUnoholy Oowper: "God

moves In h mysterlons way.” Whether

elated or deprened, It is true that God
can write atralgbtly on crooked lines.

1 E lbu, whb sets forth the lentl-

ment of our lesson, obviously a young

man, prefaoea bla Justification of God’s

Accordingly, on Friday evening
„

31, '96, aald committee met and
onsaed the advisability of inch a u.v
After some deliberation. It wat decidw
to snbmlt the following report to ft

New Orleata Union at Ita next m ee n'

'

Rsiolved, That the Epwortb L*nm„
ot the 8tate of Louisiana meet In

. • n a n if n inn. ,
u v(Jn.

wavs by aaylng: “Daya abould apeak ventlon. Sept. 6, 7, 8, 1896 (rather
ft,Jways oy saying, xr.y. wuuiu bF»»

| , n Qatoher, aa previously voted on

NATCHEZ DI3T.—SECOND BOUND.

.".'.'.(Wed*").".'

Amite, at Salem...
Wilkinson, al Grange Hall.

Percy Creek itatlon .'.

Meadvllle.
Homochltto, at Sharon
Washington

..dure 1, I
... I, 8

18,18
... 13,38

38.80
..July g, 7

Since tbe death ol tb6 late Secietary

,f stall . the dlipaicbei from tbe na-

Dlatrlct Oonferenca at Dnck Hill, July 11.

* ft B. A. BUBBonans, P.E.

The Dlitrlct Conference will convene al Glo«-

ter, at 8 p. M., on Wedneiday before tbe fifth

Sabbnth In Jnne.
L. 8. Jonbb, P. 1.

tlonal capital have teemed with goaalp

concerning the probable aucoeiior lo

be appointed.

VICKSBURG DIBT.- SECOND BOUND.

III.- 6DNBAY BCIIOOL8. WINONA DIBT. -THIRD BOUND.

A terrific fire raged In tbe northern end How Nearly Hu It Been Accotnpll.bedT-

part (f Penn.ylvinla tbe-llril part of G.w. Bynnm.
at. I. A. 1 1 I In na nf H n I 1 a r ' tvnrlh 0 Whv Nllt
thla week. Millions of dollari’ worlh 2. why Not Union Bundey-schooii and Lit

of property wai destroyed and lome eretnre?-L. A.MtKeown.

11?ee were loit. 3 How 8b

Tbe munlolpal admlfilitratlon ot »nd condui

Chicago are laboring to discover bow Dniiorm ai

many ol tbe namea on ibe cliy’i pay Hammeriy.

roll represent actual employees, and 4. Ha. on

bow many represent straw men. uso, How

1. What I. tbe End ol Bunday-school Work, Valden...... June 39, 80

end How Nearly Has It Been Accompll.bedT- enenni^d ^ ?utionV.ir.V.".'‘.'.'.'.‘.'.‘V.

“
* 18,' 14

G. W. Bynnm. Carrollton Rtatlon * 90, 91

2. Why Not Union Bunday-BChooli and Lit- clrcult
Ang

erature?—L. A. MtKeown.
- IndUuoia.*.

*’
lo| 11

3 How Should Sunday-schools Be Organised McNutt. 17,18

and Conducted In Order to 8ecure the Largeit Oarrollto* circuit S4, 16

9 n rr lob « P Bldou....... 81, Bept. 1

3 How Should Sunday-?ohoolB Be Organ lied

Valden
Winona station
Greenwood station...
Carrollton station....
Winona circuit
West....
lndlanola
McNutt

Rocky Springs, at Bhlloh..
Utica, at Learned
South Warren
Warren, atBrad ley’ Chapel..
Mt. Olivet, at Batartla

.June 1, 1

8, 9

.. 16,16

.. 11,13

..July 6, 7

End multitude of ye»n ihould leaob

wisdom.”

(1) Modesty, respectful silence In

tbe presenoe of seniors, Is beoomlng to

tbe young. Tontbfnl Impudence, ar-

rogance, presnmptlon, Is doubly cen-

surable.

(3) The aged should tesob wisdom.

Puerility In an old man Is an abomina-.

tlon. Dignity, manliness, wisdom,

mellowness, should characterise all be

sayi and does.

a. In jistlfylng tbe ways of God,

Ellbu deolares Ibal God la not a re-

speoter of persons. Prince and beggar,

i ii voiuuui t
sea p.uvivuiaj vuica on h»

Union), at Ibe Louisiana Avenue M 7
Ooorob, South, N :w Orleans, ijS ,

'*

n Resolved, Thai tbe followieg n0ni

mltlees be appointed: Program r.'
neptlon, Oorreipondenoe, Bonn.

- Printing, Press, Transportation,
Muiff

- -r R.speotfnlly submitted. ,ICl

J. T. Cbkbbin, Pres.,

M. B. DbPass, l<t V. Pres,,
'• H. B. Russ and V. Pres.,

Thos L. MoKnight, 3rd V. p,M
i, Barbara Lutz, i'rass

,

e Addie S MoKnight, Sec.,

Rev. H. H. Ahrens, Editor,
Conference Commlttm

>. P^r A. S. MoKnight,

' New Orlean., t*.
Bocretary,

DDUlct Conference to be held In Bolton, June opulent and indigent, constitute rela-

Vlck.burg, Ml...
J. M, Wxxmb.P. E.

Dullorm Attond.net 7— H. T. John.ey, G. P. Blaok Hawk
Debus and Brooklyn

JACKSON DIBT.—SECOND ROUND.

, The limit tor the con.trucllon of the c '

"

8. HuOlir Tesohlng Been Snperllclal; and

II So, How Can Wa Intensify?— J. B. Sandere,
Dlitrlct Oonferenoe will convene at Oarrolltoa,

July 18-11. Bishop Galloway will pre.lde,

• j. b. Store, p. b.

new bridge scroll the Hnri.nn at New
Vork la fixed al 626 000,000. ll will

prabably be a oenier- binged auipen-

lon bridge, aupported by twelve ca-

blet.

Word cornea from Connecticutt that

tbe Danbury Temperance Society,

compoaed of young women wbo have

pledged tbennelvei noi to marry a

man who drluka Inti xicanti, now tram-

b ri 400. and
.
Ibe young women ol

Bethel, about tbree mllet from Dan-
bury, will ]

dn tbe aoclety.

6. Why Have Snnday-.ehooi. Not Been Made
aBneoe.. In the Country?—F. E. Ray, S. T. HOLLY SPRINGS DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.

G Minute Teitlmonlo. to the Benefit! of poiu
‘

'c»mP^an^My' rt l'e ,'at My r'l'lV.

.

Sunday school.. Holly Spring. .Ullon

Madl.on circuit, at Pocabonta.
Fannin clrenlt, at Union. ...(Wed ).

Jackaon clrenlt, at Flag Cbapel
Vaaoo City.
I.ake City and Lodi, at Lodi
Tranquil circuit, at Tranquil (Wed).

Jane 1, 3

I
I, I

18, 18

83, 71
38

IV —AMIKICAR BIBLE SOCIETY.

What Relation Doc. the Church Su.taln to

the pread ot the SorlpturetT—W. O. Harrli.

V.—FIRARCIAL SY8T1MB.

Tithe Paying—Jno. C. Park.

VI.-lrWOBTH HAGUE.

1 Where Lie. the Neoetilly ot the Epwortb

Representative Meyer -ftya of Ihe League in Our ChurchT-w. w. woollard.

Byhalla, at Emory June 11, 18
Potta’ Camp and Myrtle, at Myrtle.... 31, 78
Holly Spring, itatlon 88, 80
Waterford, at A.bnry July 8, 7
Holly Bpring, clrenlt. at Marvin ... . II, It
Olive Breach, at Miller 30, 31
Red Rank., et Belle;’. Camp Ground. Aag. I, t
Ea.t Holly Spring, clr., at Harmony.. 10,11
Oorner.vllle, at Union Hill 17,18
Mt riea.ant at Marahall Institute.. 34,30
A.hland, at Union Hill II, Bept. 1

Pontotoc 7, i
Abbeville 14, 18

* J. D. Oamebor, P. E.

Silver Creek and B. Lake, atHUUdale. 39, 10

Dlitrlct Conference will convene in V»oo
City, June 18-18, beginning Thur.dey, at 8 a. u.

E. H. Mouroeb, P, E.

tlons which be regards not.

(I) High itatlon li held In blgb es-

teem only by tbe Ignorsnt. The oak

on tbe mountain's summit stfl ors most

from tbe Winter’s blast. Uneasy rests

Ibe bead wblob wears a orown.

(3) Ojulenoef The toothaohe of

tbe millionaire hurts as much as tbat

INSTANT RELIEF,
for all

afflicted with

TORTURING
the millionaire nuns ai muon as mat

^-vf/-iivTr>VlC?Cl AC! rvv
ot the pauper. Appetite, sleep and SKIlN LMZ>tAohS
health can not be purobaied with

BEASHORE DIBT.—BECOND BOUND.
Ocean Bpring, and Scranton, at B.... Jnne 1, 3
Whittington, at Poplar Head 8, S
Bay Bt. Luul., at Long Beach 18, 18
Augusta 33, 31
Black Creek (Wed.).. 38

C. A. Powell, p. e.

LOUISIANA OONFERENOE.

OPELOUBAB DIST.-THIRD BOUND.

payment ol the »ugar bounty clalmi.:_ 2. Are Wo Accompil.hlug the End. Designed

’ 1 think Ibere will not be any unutual T>> tho Literary Department in Proportion to

delay la ibe payment ot tbe clalm|.~M tbe other Departments ot the Leagntf W. J.

tblnk tbe treasury department ‘will i.amb.

formulate regulations for proving % The HandofGod in Methodist Hlatory—
claim, lo a rea.onable manner, and 1 Mrs. Mary Inge Hosklu..

believe tbe auditing of clalmi will be vii-edik
dine promptly." '

_

Amid Ibe peaoeful abades of 0»k-
t R

u°*

wood Cemetery, Chicago, with martial
‘n
^_

h

H A ^n
mo.lo and stirring eioqnenoe, with

t0 lT

civic fnnoilon and military pomp, there topics fox oeru

was dedicated oo May 3Q by men wbo a caaremH advoci

COBINTH DIBT.—THIRD ROUND. Opelotms Jane 91, II

Boonevllle circuit, at Liberty
Corinth circuit, at Gaines' Chapel..

Jnne 1. S

8, 9
Oorlntli station 16, 17
Jonesboro clrenlt, at Falkner. ....... 19,98
Koasuth circuit, at Pleasant Hill.... 99, 80
Ripley clrenlt, at Paine's Chapel July 18, 14
Iuka circuit, at Harmony 90, 91
Ioka station II, 91
Gnntown circuit, at Pleasant Valley. . 97, 2a
Marietta clr., at Gilmore's Chapel....Ang. 8, 4
Brown's Creek clr., at 81loam (Toes.). 6
Boonevllle and Baldwyn.at Boonevllle. 11, 11
BlpVey and New Albany, at New A.... 17,18
New Albany clr.,at Bethleiem.iThnrs.) la
Bine Springs circuit, at Leighton.... 14,96
Pleasant Ridge elr.,at Patterson's Ch'l 81, Sept, 1

VII.- EDUCATION.

Should Education Be Distinctively Christian,

and What Relation Does the Chnroh Sustain

to It?—H. A. Dean.

TOPICS FOR GKNKBkL DISCUSSION.

wore tbe gray and men wbo fought why Not?

A CRKI6TU.N Advocate In Every Home—

Tor tbe blue a monument to Ihe fallen Where Lies the Necessity ol a Methodist Or-
Hxblsp R. Tcckxb, P. E,

Cbamploni of tbe *'Loit Cauie.” Upon phanageln Mississippi?

Lafayette 39, 80
Prudhomme, at Prairie Hayes July 4, 6
Piaquemlne Brulee, at Robert's Cove.. 4, 7

West Lake 18,14
Luke Charles, at Jackson St 16, 16
Crowley 2o, 91
Bniphur Mine, at Calcasieu 37,98
Patieraon Aug. 8, 4
Morgan City 6

Berwick 6
Franklin 10.11
New Iberia... 16
Jeanerette..... 17,18
Washington 30
Indian Bayon 24,96
Grand Chenlere 38
Lake Arthur 81 , Bept 1

Abbeville 7, 8

H. O. Whitm, F. E.

the green (ward ot God'a sore met ibe
column! ol tbe Nortb and Boutb.

Alderman Ujiforgei, who wai oon-

Hislkf r. Tucksb, p, e. ABERDEEN DIST.-THIRD ROUND. SHREVEPORT DIST.-THIRD BOUND
. Aberdeen Jane B, 8

There 1. more Catarrh In thl. .eotlon of Tapelo 18, 17

wlp.Prt in Th. n Tmin.’l Pnnr7 nf Yhl. the country than all other dliea.e. put to- gaen. Vl.U
vlcted In Ibe Urlmlnal Court Of Ibli

gelheri and until the la.t few yean waa .up- Okolona itatlon
city of taavlrg attempted 10 Intimidate po.ed to be incurable. For a great many year. Verona and Nettleton
a Witneia from teitlfylng betore tbe dooton pronounced It, n local dl.eaie, and Okolona elrontt

Grand Turn will have tn ..run hi. prerorlbed local remedies, and by oonatantly shannon iurana Jury, Will nave to serve Rll Ulllug lo cure with looel treatment, pro- Hon.toa and We.ley
term' In tbe penltentlarv. Ibe on- nonnoed It Incurable. Science has proven oa- gpartaterm- In tbe penltentlarv.

Shannon
Hon.ton and Weiley..
Sparta

preme Coart bai Confirmed Judgment of tarrb to be a oon.tltatlonal diaeate and there- Prairie 37,86

the lower pnnrl Al.n Alderman Tin fore rrqolre. con.tltutlonal treatment. Hall. Baltlllo. .»•.•*.. ...a.......... ........ Ang. 8. 4tDe lower conri. Amo Alderman Du-
(jttBrrb cure, mannlaotnred by F. J. Cheney A Nettleton circuit 1,8

uoui.ai. who wai eonviuied of rect-lv- Oo.-, Toledo, Ohio, 1. ihe only con.illnilonal Tremont circuit 10,11
Ing a bribe, wai refnsed a rebearlng.

" “ -

Sir William Vernon Harcourt an

core on the market. III. taken internally in

doee. from 10 drop, to a teaapoontul. It not.
directly on me blood and mneou. .urfaoe. of

the.y.tem. They ofier one hundred dollati

tor any cate it tall, to oore. Bend lor olronlar.

Tremont etroult
Felton circuit

Quincy circuit
Amory
Aberdeen clrenlt

ZT.?Zl*?.'
D
T'\

0
2r

,b*“ *nd^"V,

c:HENEY*'A OO.. Toledo. O.

10,11
13, IB

38
34,38

II, Bept. 1

8 . M. Thames, P. R.

government to aland firmly on ibe gold
bull.

- Bold by DrnggUU, 75o. SARDIS DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.

Dr. Lnnli Putenr baa refused a Ger-
man decoration tendered him In recog-
nition of hla dl.coverle. In tbe Hoe of
coring hydrophobia by Inoonlatlon.

There seema apparently to be no Im-
provement In ibe alinatlon In Cuba. Bennette.

The following l. the programme ol Baton

Ronge Dlatrlot Oonferenoe, June 13 28:

Opening lermon, Thursday. 11 a. m., by J. O.

A lelilemen ot tbe Insurrection seema
»i far distant aa ever H waa, netiber
aide having encoeeded In aeonrlDg any
deolilve advantage.

Two bnndred bonaea were destroyed

'

by fire In tbe native quarter of
Port Said, Egypt, on Jnne 1. Tne

Thursday, 7:80 r. M.-Sermon on Ohrlatlan

Literature, by B, 8. Keener.

Friday, 11 A.. M.-Sermon on Ohrlatlan Edn-

oatlon, by O. W. Carter.

Friday, 7(80 r. M.— Sermon on Minion., by J.

A. Parker.

Saturday, 11 a. m.-

S

ermon on Ohrlatlan

Bardl., at Davie Chapel J

Benitobla
Goldwater
Oomo, at McGee’.
Morgan.vllle, at Poreat Hill

Panola, at Love Joy (Tne.).,
Oonrtland, at Chapel HIU..(Thnn.).,
Bate.vllle, at We.ley (Jhapel
Tyro, at Free Spring!
Oookrum
WaU HIU, at Bethel
Ne.bR tTnea.)..
Pleasant HIU. at Lewlabnrg
Arkabntla. at Malmalw>n...(Tnef,)..
Pleasant Grove, at Harmony

.Jnne 7, I

1*. 18

Booth Bo.rler Jane 4

Msn.fleld 10
Shreveport Million 16, 18, 17
Moortng.port, at MI. Zion 33,31
Caddo, at Loran.port July 3
Weiley, at Holly Spring. 8, 7

Conahatta at ( ampo Bello 18, 14
Grand Cane, at Beibel 30, 31
Pleaianl Hill, at Pleaaant Hill 37,38
Natchltochea. at Provencal at
DeBoto, at Beihel Ang I, 4

Fort Jeaanp 10,11
Anacoco II
Many 17,18
North Boa.ler, at Benton 34,38

The Dlatilct Conference will be held al Keat-

chle, beginning Jnne 38, at tilQ A. M. The flr.t

day will be devoted to the Bnnday-.chool Inter*

eau.

J. L. F. BnarrARD, P, R.

31,31
Jnly 8, 7

ALEXANDRIA DIBT.—THIRD

health can not be pnrcbaied with

money.

(3) Life on eirlb, to be correctly

climated, mint be viewed from itand-

polnti different from tboie In vogue

among men. Tbli life ii limply pre-

paratory to tbe life beyond tbe imlllng

and tbe weeping.

3. Ellbu aiiurea Ibal God bearetb

tbe cry ot Ibe i 111 eted. He bears and

answers prayer.

(1) The iffl cled. Their number la

large. Writer and reader Included.

Ailment, dliappoinlment, Buffering,

distress.

(3) When i ffl jted, we are apt lo cry

to God. Affl cllons are also on that

account benedictions. Si ff -ring seeks

relief. Id tbe valley of sorrow we look

to tbe mountain*, from whence cometb

our help.

(3) God bearetb, “Ask, and ye

khall reoelve.” Have proof ourielvek

tbal God anewera prayer.

4. E Ihu declares tbat man’s weal or

woe, fortnoe or misfortune, are ac-

cording lo God’s arrangement.

(1) When God glvetb quietness,

none can trouble. I( pleases blm to

strew flowers of prosperity aDd hap-

piness on Ibe patbway ot many. In

auob case 111- will of devil and man are

ot no avail.

(3) When God hldeth hlafaee, dark-

ness la Inevitable. Hla frowns entail

failure and disaster.

Prove yourself worthy of Qod’s

friendship.

in a Single

Application of

CrTtcrUA WnltKS WOKDEIlk, ami it* cum
of torturing lminon* arc simply marvdloui.

Sold throughout the worUl. .British'depot: Nir
uhry, i, King Kdwanl-st., London. Pottre I)ig|

& Chkm. CoKr.g Sole Props. s
Boston, U. S. A.

REGULAR

BASKET-STRETCHERS.

Talk about

down weigh)

^ and gool
m o a s u r e I

Jn
Tho differ-

<1? once betwm
Y what we gin

y c?ca ^or 8

m and what oth-

era give will

r go fa r toward

reeding one

or two per-

Bon8 -

i You could

i n°t get bet-

ter things no

matter what you paid.

As a test, try Borne of these:

IS, 14

IS
18

30,31
31, ii

Ang. a, 4
IS, 11

IS

17, IS
70

S4.38

commander of me British gunboat Hollnen, by a. w.Tnoker.
“Dryad” landed men and pumps and
auooMded In qnenoblng Ibe flames.

A bill to proniblt tbe employment

Saturday, 7:80 r. m.—

S

ermon on the Baptism

ol the Holy Gboat, by J. F. Wynn.
Oonferenoe will open Wedneiday, 9 a. m„

The palter, will pleaaa pre.ent church regta-

. ten and record, of Ohorch Oonferenoe. to their

third Quarterly Conference lor examination.

• H. O. Mouuxad, P. R.

Evergreen, at B. Clair
Bpring Creek, at Hemphill.
Glenmora, at ti

Atlanta, at

D^MkVaV— m°:!! i^ave been selling Di»h wa.b«r.
Meiitiiie, at m 37,38 three weeks, and bave oleared 9316
Colombia, at oua Aug. i. 4 Can any of yonr reader., without

Oanurriiie at~— I!"'.'" J’ 4
Ptevloo* experience, beat Ihlaf In tbls

Leoompte .
.' 1111..*..!. 1!'. io‘. li bnslneas a woman can make aa muob

Chicot, at Prairie m lo, u at a man. E ery family wants a Dlsb

puievwe. Vt BetheV.:::::’.:::::*..:::: \\:\\
wv

ber wh
*f'

b
*X

^°t so cheap,
coirax, at 0 34. 38 end tl»®y will have one, no matter who

|

Montgomery, at — 34, u It Is that li selling It. I am convinced
b. j. Davis., p, e. anyone can make from |6 to $10 a day

In tbli bnalnesi anywhere, city or oonn-
BATON ROUGE DIBT.- SECOND BOUND. try. They all want Dlih Waihers.

Bt. Helena, at Darlington jnne i, s Y jo can get particulars by addressing
East Feliciana, at Clear Creek 16. IS tbe Iron CUT Dlsb Wssber Co., E E
Poncb.tonla, at Poaehatonla.... ...... 33,38 Plttlbnr(ft p,., ,ad by Rt
DUtrlct Conference at Ponchatenla, June once yoa QBD bave enough money bv

1S-3I. Let the »cordlng .toward, bring or .end 8pr ,Dg t0 itart In moil any kind 1 t(hair H ti.ari.v’v flrinf aranea U cuinvit a PrciViHAm . . > . . .
*

Juljr 6, 7

6, 7

11,14
IS 14

10 . 11
sc. 11

37, IS
1b|. 6, 4

*. 4
*. 4

10. 11
10 , 11

18, 16
18, 19

34, 16

14, U
8. J. DAYIM.P. B.

A Chinos Ii llikt Monef.

Of Jewi In official posllloni of state Jana u. Bnnday-.chool Interest reported on
mined puilng tbe French Chamber. Wednesday. * r. a. Johnbtdn.

COLUMBUS DIBT.—SECOND BOUND.
Hebron.... Jane 1, 1

by a narrow majority, and yet Ibe
French Constitution declare, tbe
•quality of all clilaena before tbe law.

The Saltan bai undertaken to reply
lo Ibe proposition of Ihe powers re-
garding reforms In Armenia before the
taut of Balrman, tbe powers bavins

Confirenoe Bond of Millions, Loultlui

Amuil Confirnioi.

Ttbbee
West Point
Maahnlavllle

S, 8

It, 18
13,38

T. C. Worn, P. R.

Rtoelved for foreign mlulom from
KOSCIUSKO DIBT.—SECOND BOUND.

BATON ROUGE DIBT.- BECOND BOUND.
Bt. Helene, et Derllnfton Jane 8, •
Kelt Feliciana, et Oieer Greek 16. 16
Ponchetonle, et Poeehetonle 99, 96

Dlitrlct Conference et Ponchetonle, Jnne

teut of BftlrmAD, tbe powers bavin* ifgjjj®'
jg*'

ao oo
declined to entertain a proposal to bave Peitenon, Eev. f.’d. Ven Veitenborib. 20 00
DU apfwer deferred until after tbli pe- Jordan Street, Rev. A. B. Late 6 00
jrln*.

F Parker Chape », Rev. R. H. Wjnn 30 00

VT DeBoto, Rev. B. B. Holliday 8 00

. WSSS^is^
77 “

Ebeneser ctrcnlL at Bethany. Jnne 1, 3

Cheater clrenlt, at Antioch 7

Ackerman clrenlt, At Ackerman...... 8, 8

Lonl.vllle clrenlt, at Mt. Pleaaant... 14

Bnral BUI, at Flat.bnrg. li, U
, J. H. Mitchell, P. K.

their Quarterly Conference Records Brethren

let •• come together In the Spirit of onr Lord.

Let a. determine to make onr vblt to Poncha-
tonla a (teat blowing.

P, A. Johnston, P. B.

builneii. I km going to itlok right lo
thla Dlih Waaber bmlneu till I make
$10 000. MATILDA fl.

AROADIA DIBT.—SECOND ROUND.

0 ;nl by-eleoilona and Ibe growlDg dll- without Week”....,. 4 00
9fISBI00irPI GOMFKRKMOM.

content within tbe Liberal rank*, tbe
|
Miudeo Rev. J. B. Canity- "Do-without

government ot L ird Roiebery appears We?k* 10 oo

aetermlned to bold on to power, no tiaTflo
tedUOed “ ,Jr,rlty W

*

*B. Te

o

x son,"

T

reu.,may become. ^ g 8L
Toe report Ot

. tbe A glo-Indlan New Orlean., May 80, 18l».

opium oommlislor, sop poalng It to be — w .... -w

P,° LV
d'r

.V
t“,D '

°.
f tr

.*
de

’ Heidm College Ccimnenosmeit, Coin)
tbrowa a new light on Ibe me of oplnm, “ a.i,....
ao far as tbe troplci are eonoerned. aiimii*.

Tbe oommtulon bolds tbat oplam doei,
on tbe whole, quite at much good ai June 16—Commencement sermon by
Harm, and deollnet to reoommend anv J A* Aoderaon, Fayetteville,

.. .. - . . V U n A . — _ l_ T, 1 f

10 00 BRANDON DIBT.—THIRD BOUND.

I1M SO Lake, at Carr’. Jnly

Heidrli College Ccimnenoemeit, Com)
Arkinns.

Newton and Hickory, at Hickory...
Deoatnr. at Union
Walnut Grove, at Pine Grove
Hlll.boro, at Mt Zion
Morton and Foreat, at Forest
Brandon nation
Carthage, at Liberty
Bhlloh, at Shiloh
WaitvUle at Jane.' Branch
Bteen'a Creek, at Poplar Spring! 81, Bept,

June 16—Oommenccment germon by Montroae

restriction! on the trade. Ark. Y. M. O. A. sermon by RvV. J. 1

During last week ibere occurria two
terrible marine oatutropbei, In wblob
there was great loti of life, as well ai
tbe total deitraotlon of two 11 ae vessels.

June 17, 18—£ say and oration con-
tests.

June 18, 3:30 p. m.—Alamnl ad-

Relelgb 7, I

14, 16

Olerkibarc 31-11

Homewood 36, 29

j, O. McDonald, p. i.

Faly S, 7

18,14
19

SO, 31

97, IB
39

Aag. 4, 6

10, II
17 18

10
li, Bept. 1

I

7, 8

14, 16
31-11

Bummer ield, et Alabama.
Uanivllle, at Biloam
Vernon, at Livingston....
Rnaton, at Rnston
Vienna, at Salem
Homer
Aroadla

HIGH-GRADE)
.Jane 1, 8

B, 8

18, 18
17,18
88, 38

.July 6, 8
13,14

The Dlatrlct Conference will be held In Min.
den, beginning on Jnly 8. The Bnnday-Hhool
Conference will be htid the lrat day.

J. D. Hastla, p, e.

PIANOS.
NKW ORLEANS DIST.—SECOND ROUND.

Alfter. (11 A. M1..J
Loalalana Avenue (7:10 r M.|..
Rayne Memorial Ill A. M.)..
Felicity Street (7:80 r. M.)..
TalUbeek, at Blokory Grove
piaqnemtne and Donaldaonvllle. at D.

WHBIEJIR.,

Hi^K.r)2yiA3sr
j

•A-ZtSTID OTHERS-

JOHN T. BAWTEE, P. E.

One oven t look plice c fl ihe coei t oi
by Ptot ‘ J ' W ' Ullne

>
^wUvllle,

Galloli, while ibe other ooonrTed In ln T „
tb. ri fi/

WALTER BAKER & CO.

hood of Minztnllio on the llexloEn V.Y.? S Ho“’ W ’ 8 ’ Mc0»lD

corn. About $00 persons were lost.

In tbe presence of e typlokl gilber-
tag of students ol Ell tbe German nnt-

Little Book, Ark.

There ia more Joy and more
vcnltlet, on Saturday, the foundation stir in the secular press over one

diJiiui.T./t a
1,

i^.*
rck M * heterodox minister than over

•en. Hans Hapttr the n?ye
n
)®s“ Md ninety and nine orthodox minis-

presldent ol tbe Soolely of Old Stu-
denis, deliver, d be oration. Emperor
William eontriDuied 1 000 marks to.
ward ibe coat ol Ibe atatne.

'Brown's Bronchial Troches’

Breach™?** "fl (oilo^'wd * OoughL b
.
ut

J
he street lamps and

ak. . • . ,, . . ^ . Ik A nkncrtn inn Win n wn mnwn nnA

ters equally great and far more
useful. A runaway horse at-

tracts more attention than ninety-

nine teams doing kteady work, bo
a sky-rocket attiacte more atten-

tion than nintty-nine street

Th* Largest Manufacturer* of

, PURE, HIGH GRADE

^C0C0A8 and CH0C0LATE8
jS On thl* Continent, har* rsoslrsd

SW HIGHEST AWARD8
from the fT*at

Rk Industrial and Food

EXPOSITIONS
IA IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.

DELHI DIBT.-BKOOND BOUND.
HarrUonhnrg, at *8, M
Oak Bldge, at Oak Bldg. Jan. 1, s

Dlatrlct Conference .t Oak Bldge, begtnaUf
May 3t, and tnelndlng Jane 8.

B. P. White, P, r.

m

Finest Creamery Butter,

22>i cents a pound

Huyler’s Breakfast Cocoa,
20 cents a cad.

1 pound Cana Corn Beef,
10 cents a can.

Standard Sweet Corn, 2 lb. Cam,

5 centa a c&n.

Standard Tomatoes, 2 lb. Cant,

5 cents a can.

Finest Patent Flour,24 lb. Sack*,

65 cents each.

Choice Extra Fancy Flour ,24 ib

Sacks, 55 cents each

Finest Parched Cardova Coffee,

27% cents a pound

Lancer Brand Parlor Matches,

40 centa a grou

Dove Brand Hama and Bacon,

13 centa a pound.

THOMAS C. KING,
1401 and 1403 DRYADK8 BT., ooruer T6.ll

GRAND ana UPRIGHT

CAMP MEETING.

Tbe ..venth annual meeting at the Rapldei
Camp Ground will begin on Batnrday, Ang. 8,

and oloae on Bnnday night, Aug. 11, 1838.

Thla oamp ground la btantllnllj located ln

the pine bill., eight mile, ionth of Boyoe.

r

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

,Caution:
Wofth* label* and wrapper! on our
hi irood*, consumer! *hould maketurt
that our pise* of nianufarturt,

uly.Dureneater, Tm

Carry them Id yoar pocket. Bold only steady teams are more uee-
In boxes. ful.

qHHNtfMPuUB* 1 ), Wori'hcitrr, Musi.
|* printed on sech package.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER A CO., DORCHESTER, MAN.

rate*.

Haok. will meet all tralni arriving over the

T. sad P. R. R., at Boyoe, oarrylnc v Idton to

oamp ground from Boyoe.

Quite a nnmbar of mlnl.teia trom a dliianoe
will ha pre.ent and aaMstlng.

For further parfenlan, addiem W. P. Tex-
Junius Hart

ada, aeoreury, Boyoe. U.
j. L HorrrAorrrADia, for Committee. lOOl CANAL BTBMET.

|iXi]] iJi

if (Mi*

Parlor and Church Orsane

LUO piuo at ii a r, si|ui Minn auuiu ui AHlyue. -
Abandant .oppiyotDne water. Ample hotel Special Inducements given to Churches Schools Colleges,etc.

acoommodaUon. lor the publlo at reasonable
6 v-nui\,iica,-jL.iiWLri3,^>utiv-|,
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jo wo grudgo our sweets so to the llTlnf,

f Jo, fl0d know., flnfl »t belt too muoh ot

(ill.

ibon with lenerom, open bands kneel,

iLrlDI
*

TdIo the Scad our .lit

, hr do Plerce ,he w»Im he‘rl, > *ln or »or-

row,

flth idle Join, or loom, or cruel nieen,

kct when It »n not know, on tome to-mor-

row,

epetk ol 111 woe throufh teanf

Iftitdo the dead care for the tender token—

The love, the pralte, the floral offerlngiT

[sol palpltBtlnB.
mini hearU are broken

Korwmtol Jmt theie thlngi.

Communications.

Luther the Great.

BI BCOTT V BXBSHET, PH.D

I
Ol

|lt<

bleb

len

IV.

When the great Protestant Reforma-

oa came, like tbe breath ot the mom-

g,
over Europe, Papal vlcei and tyr-

old bad well-nigh auipended tbe

Hi operations ot civilization. Polltl-

,1
relormr ra bad tried to weaken Ibe

wer ot Rjme, and clear her political

imoiptiere at least. The Aualrlan

bad tried It and tailed. Tbe
te ol Ilobemtanten, Imperial fam-

Uermany, and hyroei everyone

iberr
,
sought to deliver tbe empire

m ibe Papal bondage. Henry IV.

,j thrown all bli courage, power and

ihlotlim Into tbe atruggle, to bumlll-

Borne, and aave Germany tbe bu-

union ot a vaaaalage to Ibe prcfll-

ftpei. He bent every energy,

trery reaonree, ezbanaled every

,
and at laal waa compelled to

ibe moal ihametul humiliation to

ruler waa ever driven by tbe

ipacy. la Ibe Irenobei ot tbe Italian

He ol Oanoiaa, In mldwlDter, bare-

t, wltb looie garment about him,

ion bit kneel, be apent three daya

|d nlgbti Imploring tbe torglveneai

tie 1‘ope.

olllloal reform would not reach tbe

It bad to be a religion* reforms-

No one man oontrlbnted ao much
|tbe working loroea ot Ibe new era ai

tin Luther, tbe boneat monk. Tbe
eenih century waa fairly began

horn Ibe ranki ot the common
pie came tbla leader, wbo was to

er Id tbe mlgbtleil moral and pollt-

relormatlon Ibe world'bad known,
le be waa to become one ot tbe

t monumental men ot all tbe oen-

lei. Carlyle’* eatlmale cf Luther li

feu true to history tban It la matoh-
| In elegance: *1 will oall Luther a

,
great man—great In Intelleot, In

Irage, in affection and Integrity;

|

ol our moil lovable and preolona

Herb and prophet, a trne son ot

ire and taot.lor whom these oentu-

i and many tbal are yet to come,
be thankful to Heaven." I moil
no time for tbe highly Interesting

lanti of bli boyhood borne and
niton. He one day found a Bible,

I It, began to think, to aee, to feel

;

Itbe thunderbolt, wblob Europe
ftd, wai being forged* Then came
brney to Rome. Borne difficulty

|
arlaen In one of tbe monaatlo or-

i
ind be was deputised to Rome to

1 It- On bli way to tbe Papal oap-
|be lodges In a convent In Lorn-

He it amazed at tbe magnlfl-
1 cl tbe apartments, the rlobneaa
» dreiiea, and tbe delloaoy of tbe

Marble, silk and luxury all

1 blm, and bl* heart alnki.

(

Home he la itarlled at tbe profane
leutleii way In wblob the aaora-
1 ,re celebrated, and at tbe ] kea
' Boonery of tbe prelates, while
• profoundly shocked at tbe evl-

|bypocri»y displayed at Ibe out.
«teed to abominations, profanl-

bluphemlea be bad never
pouible with any olus. He

"H It lnoredlble wbal slni and
»et are oommllled In Rome."
t0Milve corruption ot Ibe Papal
f must have been ao general and
1,(1 m to oonvlnoe blm of tbe

evil ol tbe P*paoy. "If
“• » bell,” he writes, “Rome Is

|

»b°ye it. u |, tn abyss, from
r* til ilm prooeed.”

,

while in Rome, be asoende

F

* *t»lrway fcn bli kneel, u waa
But bli tboogbti were on

K“t be bad received ont of tbe
Suddenly a voloe seemed to lay

;

’The
J net iball live by fallb."

n k lo bli feet, au4 fled from
Ot mob lolly,

t0R
bt*r ‘ *‘l r,*ht

^«ome; now bli conscience waa
*“* » r«« truth of Juitlfloa-

llon by faltb, whloh flooded bli ion!
with marveloui light, awoke bli whole
moral being, and li one of the mighty
foundatlon-ilonea of living Ohrlitlan-
Ity.

Then tbe Pope opened In Germany
tbe gTeat market for tbe isle of Indul-
gences. Tbli merobandlie wai limply
a traffic in ilna. Tbe people believed
tbat aa toon ai their money was given
they were certain ot forglvenen, and
by the aame meana they oonld deliver

tbfl aoula of tbelr dead friends from the
Urea of purgatory.

When Luther tint heard of tbe work
of tbe anotloneer of tbeie Indulgence*
In Germany, he exolalmed, "God will-

ing, I will make a bole In bli drum.”
He did. Oce day a number of peraoni
canoe to blm to oonfeaa their ilna.

Tbey oonfeaied to the groaaeat vlcea
ted the moil enormous crimes. He re-

buked and Inatrnoted them. HI* *a-

tonlabment Increased when they de-
clared tbat tbey did not Intend lo

abandon any of tbelr aim, and boldly

produced tbelr certificate* of pardon,
wblob tbey bad received for money
paid. Lulber at once went Into tbe

pnlplt and delivered a powerful ser-

mon. It wai circulated throughout
ibe empire. I; brought on a storm. It

waa while tbat itorm waa brewing that

Lutber determined upon a bold thing.

He determined to oait blmielf Into Ibe

oorfl cl, and atand between tbe people

and Ibe ibamelul Impositions practiced

upon them under tbe aanollon of the

Pope. He threw tbe gauge of bailie

down wben on Ibe memorable evening

of Oct. 31, 1517, be went lo tbe catbe-

dral dpor at Wjttemberg and nailed to

ibe panel thirty- five argument! against

tbe oorrnptlona and errora ot R.-me,

It was praclloally an Impeachment of

tbe Papal antborlty.

Tbe moat atnpendoui moral ilrnggle

the world ever felt waa on. Lulber
beoame tbe great teaober of national

Independence. Tbe Pope ex lommnnl-
oaled Lulber. Tbe people burned tbe

bull. Lulber addreaaed an affectionate

letter to tbe Pope, promising snob obe-
dienoe aa wai right In aorlptnral

things. But be was tbe keeper of tala

own oonaclenoe. Tbe wbole power ot

tbe Papacy waa called Into play to

ornah blm. The work of tbe Papal
envoy, and Ibe story of Angaberg and
Worms, are familiar to all.

From the wbole line of Rome’s tor-

tlfloatlona persecution poured lti gall-

ing fire. But persecution failed, aa did

all tbe argumenti ot Romlab doctor*

and nnncloa. Lulber aucoeiatnlly con-

troverted tbe right of Rome to rnle

above the oonsolenoe In tbe obnrob,

and tbe state In pnbllo iff sirs. He led

the oburoh Into Ibe llgbt of a spiritual

faltb and aorlptural dootrlne. Martin

Lutber la the orownlng glory of tbe

Reformation.

BostOD, Hut

1

Why I Beoame i Catholic."

Rsoently there baa been pal Into my
bandi a pamphlet bearing tbe title at

ibe bead of tbla artlole, and having tor

It* autbor "Frank Johnston, Jaokion,

Min." Unleai I am mlataken In Ibe

Identity ot Ibe author, Mr. Johnatou

baa long been a member of tbe Jaokion

bar, la tbe preaent Attorney-General of

the Stale of Mlialialppl by appointment

of Governor Stone, and la a oandldate

bsfore tbe people for eleotlon to that

blgb office now held by blm. He la a

olever, onliured, genial gentleman,

related by consanguinity and affinity to

some ol tbe moat distinguished families

In Mississippi. Whatever be publlihei

la entitled to reapeotful consideration.

How extensively tbla pampblel has

been olroulated I do nof know. Tbe
oopy before me appear* to bave been

presented by a Catholic prleit lo a

"dear friend” wboie relatives are all

Proteitanta and moitly Methodists.

Tbe pamphlet baa been read by me
(and otberi through wboie bandi It

oame to me) wltb ourloui Interest, be-

cause of peraonal acquaintance wltb

Ibe antbor, whom I eiteem aa an

boneat and honorable man; and be-

oauae of tbe taotf, aa Hated on tbe flrat

page of tbe pampblel, be waa "born

and educated In an almoaphere of

Protestantism,” and be "bad been

trained aa a lawyer to aualytloal and

logloal methods ot thought and lnvei-

tlgatlon,” and be “proposed to uae

these methods In tbla [examining tbe

nb]eol ot religion] as I would In Ibe

examination of any other aubjeol,

rejeotlng all prejudice* and preeon-

oelved Impressions, and reiolycd to

fellow with ell peeelble fidelity tbe

loglo” of blm Inquiry.

Yet at Ibe very outlet It la very
apparent tbat Mr. Johniion had not

many "prejudices and preconceived

Imprenloni" to rejeot, ilnoe be lays

on the very flrit page : “While I waa
not Imbued with any bitter prsj ldloei,

yet all my lmpreailona went strongly

agalnit tbe Oathollo Cbnrob, fori bad
aoeepted without examination tbe

oommon Protestant objections lo lti

dogma* and polities, though Ibe beauty

and dignity of Its ritual excited my
admiration.” And en tbe tame page
be aayi: "I believed in tbe existence

of a God In a general way, but tbe

evldenoea of bli exialenoe were not

olear or distinct to my mind." "Paley’a

E rldenoea of Cbrlatlanlly" and
"Natural Theology” were disappoint-

Ing lo him, and, instead of proving Ibe

case to bis mind, "threw a shadow of

uncertainty about It." And then on
same first page and In Ibe aame con-
nection deliveri hlmielf of these re-

markable words: "Tbe theory ot

design In nature [Paley’s great argu-
meui] proved dearly enough tbat

there la some all-pervading Intelligence

presiding over and governing matter,

but It did not prove to my mind that

there la a peraonal God with moral
attributes." And yel on page i Mr.
Johnaton, now Attorney of the State ot

Mississippi by appointment, and
deilrlDg to be elected to tbe same
office by vote of the people, says : "Tbe
impossibility of Imagining a moral law
without a moral law-maker . . . foroes

tbe mind logically to ibe acceptance of

one or tbe other of two allernatlvei.

We must re j ol absolutely the Idea lhal

•here la such a thing aa a moral law

possessing positive and fixed qualities,

or we must believe that there la a

•upernatural law-maker, or, In a word]
tbat there la a personal God.”
Mr. Johnaton falls to see bow Illogi-

cal and contradictory are Ibe poilllona

thus aaanmed by blm. The “evldenoe
ot deilgn In nature” prove* "the exist-

ence of an all-pervading Intelligence,"

and yel la not sufficient to prove tbe

exlitenoe of perionalliy 1 As though
Intelligence could .exist or subsist

without personality! And then,

assuming that there la a moral law—
whlob I am willing to admit—be aayi
It la Impossible to Imagine a moral law
wltbont a moral law-maker, who muat
be a personal God I Nevertheless,

Infinite Wisdom may be without a

personal Godl Does be really tblnk
bli argument stronger than Paley’s?
la It not an unintentional re- statement
of Paley’i argument made weaker by a

change of terms?

But Ibe exlatenoe of a moral law Is

not tbe only unsupported assumption
made by Mr. Johnaton, He does not

lop to define wbal a oburcb may be,

or Is, but assumes tbat there Is, or

ought to be, an Infallible oburob com-
posed of somebody or something—Just
what or wblob be leave* ni to goes*;
and assume* tbat an Infallible oburob
muat be divinely Iniplred; and furtber

assumes tbat tbe Roman Oathollo

Oburob Is Infallible and oan not err I

Evidently be has forgotten, or never
read, the history ot the Proleitant Ref •

ormatlon, wblob be lightly dismisses

with a brief reference, wblob olaases

that mlgbty movement, God-Inspired
and blessed, with tbe Arlan heresy!

Assuming that tbe Roman Oathollo

Oburob was divinely established, and
referring to tbe claim* of Prolestanla,

Mr. Johnston says: "But I oould not

oonorlve how errora oould find tbelr

way Into the teaching* of a divinely

eitabllsbed oburoh!” Henoe one ln>

feri tbere was no need of tbe Proleitant

Reformation, and Protestant Cburohea

bave no right to exist. Surely be has

never read "The Lives of tbe Popes."

He confesses tbat be has never studied

tbe history of tbe Jews, and disproves

of them as he does tbe Mobammedans
and other pagans. Had be studied

Ibe history ot the Jewish Ohureb, he

would have seen how a "divinely es-

tablished ohnrob" oould ao far err tbal

Sadjduoees, denying tbe Immortality of

Ibe human soul, Ibe exlatenoe of

angels or spirits, oould oooupy tbe

offloe ot blgb priest (even as tbe Infidel

Leo X. beoame Pope) and at length

demand the ernolflxlon of the Son of

Godl Not to have studied Ibe history

of the Jewish Oburoh la not to have

tudled tbe Bible—and In tbat Mr.

Johnston Is a good Oathollo. Certainly

be 'has never read the hlalory or

teaching* of the Jesuits—or else has

read -only lo learn to follow their

leaohlnga. Hu be never rend ofttbe

horrors of the so-called Holy Inquisi-

tion? of the sale of Indulgences by

Tetzel and others? ot the socle of

prloes for Indulgences (not only on
aooonnt of sins oommllled, bnt also

•Ins to be committed) In and by
authority of .the Vatican Oourl ol

Chancery? from alna of omlsilbn to the

grossest Inoest and Ibe most diabolical

murders? His he never read bow one
Counoll would set at naught the

deorees ot anotber Counoll or of mm;
other Couuolls? or bow one Infallible

Pope has oursed another Infallible

Pope, and lometlmea bow these In-

fallible Popes would be scientifically

cursing eaoh olber at long range?

On page 6 Mr. Jjhniton aaya: "But
no Proleitant Cburcb claim* Infallibil-

ity. And all together they oan not

poiieaa a power wblob no single one
of them poaseiaei." la tbat aentenoe

according to Ibe “analytical and
logloal method*" In wblob Mr. John-
iton was trained? If be be orrect,

then it la alio true tbat ilnoe one-fifth

doei not equal tbe wbole, therefore

flve-fifthi oan not equal Ibe wbolel
However, It la true tbal no Proleitant

Church olalmi Infallibility—although

the Protestant Episcopal Cburcb (In

wblob Mr. Jobnsion, I believed, waa
reared), the Baptist and tbe Campbell-
lte Cburohea eaob claim lo be "ibe
only original and true cburcb,” to tbe

exclusion of all tbe olber sects and re-

ligious societies—neither do any of

them concede to tbe Church of Rome
lta moDitroui, absurd, and preposter-,

out claims lo be Infallible, nor admit
tbe blasphemous claims of L’o XIII
to be God’a vicegerent on earth.

Mr. Johnaton la correct wben be
saya tbat, "according to Proleitant

principles, tbere la no reason why
every Individual should not bave bis

own peculiar oreed.” Why Dot? God’s
Word Is for every creature. Liberty of

conscience, freedom of thought, are

among God’a priceless gttti lo tbe

children of men. Papal Rome wrested

It from men, and beld human aoula for

centuries In a ihralldom aa Iniquitous

aa tbe oppression ot Pagan Rome. Im-
prisonment, Ibe stake, fl.e, sword, and
every torture which aatanlc Inspiration

could auggeat were used to enslave

manhood, debanob womanhood.&ylbe
moat cruel hierarchy tbe world baa

ever seen. God railed up Lutber, Me-
lanotbon, Zwlngll, Calvin, Kuox, lo

strike tbe shackles from Individuals

and from nations, tbat bis "people
might go ont free.” Later on, wben
tbere waa need, God railed np Wealey
to revive a languid. If not dying, Prot-
estantism. Jual aa to-day be la railing

up a boat of men to awaken all Prot-

estantism to a knowledge ot Ibe en-

croachment! ol tbe Oburob ot Rome,
especially In these United Stales,where
so many are ready to do tbe bidding ot

(be Pope or of bis ablegate, Mgr. Satolll,

and to sacrifice olllasnsblp to an all'e-

glanoe claimed by a foreign power.
He wbo (alls to see tbe Spirit of God In

Ibe mighty Protestant Reformation, or
In the Wesleyan Revival, would not be

convinced though one rose from tbe
dead.

Oj page B Mr. Johnston uses a sen-

tence, wblob may be purely metapbyi-
loal, but wblob appears to me lo be
only "mnddy-pbyslosl," aa my friend,

Sam Jones, would say: "To my mind
tbe proposition la undeniable, or self-

evident, that the divine truth li one
and Indivisible, and oan make no com-
promise with error.” Bnt wbat la di-

vine truth, Mr. Jobniton fails to say or

define. Divine trnlb la divine trntb, I

preanme. A fact so self-evident needs
no definition. But It reminds me of a

preaeber whom I once beard define,

"oonsolenoe to be tbat fsonlty of tbe

bnman aonl wblob we term oon-
sclenoe.” Tbere Is nothing like being
olear In snob matters. Nevertheless,

oar Lord and Savior Jesna Christ on
one oooaslon said, “I am tbe Way, tbe

Trntb, and tbe Life,” whloh I stead-

fastly believe. Tben If by divine truth

Mr. Jobnsion means onr preolona

Redeemer, tben I quite agree wltb him
tbat divine trnlb la one and Indivisible,

and go beyond blm la rejeotlng tbe

dogma wblob be aooepta In bla pam-
pblel (wben be reoognlaes a "striking

anology between tbe doctrine of tbe

Beal Preaenee In tbe Holy Eubharlat

and Ibe divinity ot onr Lord”), and

absolutely refusing to believe tbal eaob

wafer pnt by IbB prleit on tbe tongne

of Ibe oommunloant 1* transformed by

tbe prayer of tbe priest (wbo bu often

been a drunkard, a libertine, and
sometlmei a mnrderer) Into tbe body
and soul, humanity and divinity ot onr

Lord and Ssvlor Jeans CbristI Tbere

Is a wide difference between credulity

and faltb.

From my oarefnt perusal of thepam-

phlet, I am led to the oonolnslon tbat,

notwithstanding Mr. Johnston’s cul-

ture and literary lute, be waa never

well Informed In oburoh history or In

tbe Bible. He had only "believed In

God In & general way,” and bad no
fixed religious opinions or oonvlctlons.

He bad always "admired the beauty
and dignity of the ritual” of the

Roman Cburcb. Family or otber In-

fluences were brought to bear upon
blm. Following bla own nnoonaolona

Inclinations, be only read one aide of

tbe argument, and quite forgot tbe old

law maxim, Audi alteram partem, and
a'so tbe facta of blitory, and reaobed a

conclusion tbat all along be wlabed to

reach. But be muat excuse otberi

from following blm Into tbe graip of

Ibe eooleilaatlcal oclopui. Tbe argu-

ment of bla pamphlet la not equal to

tboae In many of bla briefa before the

Supreme Court. It la neither olear,

logical, nor convincing. It la specious

and fallacious; yel it Indicates tbe

thorough earnestness of tbe man sod

bla complete devotion to tbeCburch of

Rome. Eli loyally to tbat great or-

ganization can Dot be doubted. He Is

wholly on tbat side. Hence I can not

but wonder wbat sort of an argument

be would make before Ibe Supreme
Court of Mississippi should there ever

come up for review tbe action ot the

Board of Truateea ot the Meridian,

Jacksor, or McComb City public

schools In refuting to permit Ibe Bible

to be read In tbe school- roomi, not-

withstanding the provision ot our Stale

Constitution (whlob, I believe, tbey

are sworn lo support) tbat "The Holy

Bible iball not be exoluded from tbe

public schools ot this Stale.” Iu Me-
ridian tbey olalm tbat, Inasmuch as

tbey Dever bave had tbe Bible In the

sobools, therefore, It has Dot been ex

eluded 1 Iu otber words, you must get

In before you can be shut cutl

T. L. Mbu.kh.

Weison, Mist., May 25, 1895 .

In lhe Living Present.

Mr. Balfour, M. P., reoenlly psld to

a newspaper-man tbat Minister* of

State and Parliament oould notsuooen-

fully oarry on tbe government without

tbe stimulant and wholesome criticism

of Ibe press. Tbe newapaper bad been

of great benefit to him. lnouroountry

the newspaper Is tbe unorowned king.

France la catrylng on a war of con-

q'lest In Madagaaoar. Though that

Island baa a good and Proleitant

government, tbe restleaa Frank la bent

on subjugation. Tbe oourae assigned

for tbe reoourae lo arma are inppoied

grievances of French merobanti. Q .een

Ranavanola, of Madagascar, In Ibe

London Dslly Telegrapb, request! tbe

prayera and aympatby of all Cbrlallan

people In tbla time ol deep trouble.

In view of the faol tbal George Gould

Is spoken of as possible suooessor to

Senator HID, ot Ne v York, an extraot

from Plularob’s Life of Pompey Is ap-

ropos: "Two persons reoelved from

Ibe people tbe name of Maximus, i.

Tbe Greatest: Valerius for reconciling

tbe Senate and tbe people, and Fsblbs

Rullus, beoause be put out of tbe Sen

ale certain ions ot freed slaves who bad

been admitted Into It beoause of tbelr

wealtb.” Oar Senate bad been denom-
inated Club ot Millionaires.

Count Tolitol, tbe Russian writer

and dreamer, baa publiabed "Tbe Four

Gospels In One.” In tbe prefaoe he

assure! that be baa harmonized tbe

four gospels; but, In keeping wltb bis

vsgarle*, be has Inserted mnob not

found In tbe four books. He makes

Christ say and do wbat mils bla fanoy,

regardless of tbe original. Tbe work

Is fantastic and saorlleglone.

Humanltarianlsm la not Christianity

;

but Christianity without bumanltarl-

anlsm la a misnomer. Piety and

philanthropy should go band In band.

As Dr. John Mattbews used to say:

"Visiting tbe unoonverted masses, we
should oome wltb a loaf of bread In

one hand and tbe Bible In Ibe otber.”

W. T. Harris, U. 8. Commissioner of

Eluoatlon, assures, tbat as employees

tfiose wbo enjoyed a oommon aobool

eduoatlon receive fifty per cent, higher

wages tban analpbabelea ;
gradnatea ot

a blgh-iohool or oollcge even hundred

peroent. Iu other wordi: If an anal-

pbabete a* wage-worker earns one dol-

lar, the graduate of a oommon tobool

earns a dollar and a ball. If oollege-

bred, two dollars. Eloquently ex-

pressive, Indeed.

Tbe Ottoman empire, Tarkey, tbe

national nulaanoe, would have disap-

peared from tbe map If tbe jealousy ef

Ibe European powora did not keep Iv
alive. Russia has lhe firsl claim or.;

same, but K igland will ne’er consent
to said transfer. Amiris, toe. has a
longing eye. K.ance and Germany
favor the aspirant from whom they
expeot greatest benefit. Thua the Ar-
menian outrages and the Jeddah mas-
•acre remain unpnnlibed.

leu Disk.

Selections.

Contenlmenl In Lite.

Not aettllng into sluggishness sect
Inaction, but yet carrying a spirit of
contentment to one’s work that of It-

self begets hopefulness— tills Is one o f.

the secret! ot the successful life. Be-
llevlng In present opportunity for use-
fulness, and doing the very best post! -

ble In present situations, even though,
obscurely stationed, may be accom-
plishing the most for the Master nftec

all, and be affording self the unst neo-
eisary and valuable discipline. And If

tbere la to be a higher station, It were
Ignoble to fret under present limita-

tions. It tbere Is to be nobler life, U Im-

possible only In loyal and fallbtui re-

sponse lo present opportunity. W > a
>

-

Horace, "carpe diem,’’ selz! the day-

use the present, and possess your soul

In patience. YoM are, even where yoro

ate, a co-laborer with U >d. Com -

menting on patience, tbe United Pres-

byterian says: 'll memb r that Inbor

la an ordinance of Uod, and you will t«».

more patient with your talks. Every-

man has bli own assigned work to do .

It we believe lu an overruling Provi-

dence, we moil believe that there ’a uc-

accident about our allotment* In Hie

It there Is no accident about our alios-

-

menti lu life, we can glorlly Ucu lu

any alatlou. Some stations may br

higher tban others, and tome work,

may bave lo do directly with Ibe lu~

tereata of aouls, but all are laborers to-

gether with God. Tbe high- priest aa45

the humblest Levlte, tbe king tod his

armor-bearer, tbe teacher and tbr

trader, all carry a divine oommltaloiL.

He wbo doea Ibe work! of God, nc-

matter wbat tboae worki may be, la the

servant of God.’’— Z on’s Herald.

Satan's Own Dei'lcet,

1 verily believe tbe devil has itudiea'

church architecture. How else oan we>

explain tbe erection ot coatly cburcbee

with the window* (wind doors) placets

so high tbat tbe Summer brer eta go
over tbe bead* of Ibe aweliering con-

gregations? Wbo but tbe aforeaald'

planned a church wltb large, hand-

some windows of stained glass, so con-

structed tbat tbey oan not beopened^.

with bere and tbere a small window

tbat will let In a little air on a itlfi-ur

Sommer night.? Wbo but he Insti-

gated an unwise young preacher, who
bad charge of a oburob lut year that U -

•till In debt, and Ibat bu been making,

pitiful appeal* to the oharltable, to fur-

tber Increase tbat debt by buying win-

dow shutters, and pulling tbem np Ic

•f
such a way tbat they oan not bw-

tbrown open on a bot night? Tbiat

Summer I have preached In eight car

ten eburobea with window* arrange#

or shuttered or curtained, aooordlng I®

the plana of bla Satanic MiJ'ily, seem-

ingly wltb Ibe evident design and la

—

lent to keep out God’a fresh air. And1

lo make matters worse, I often Had sc

Immense coal oil lamp bnng low over

the pnlplt, so tbat tbe llgbt oan dis-

tress tbe preaober’a eye* and Ibe beak

stupefy bli brain. Wbo but tbe okfl

gentleman already referred to la re-

sponsible for Ibis state of things?—

BiV. 0. H. Br iggs, D- D- .

Americans are In danger of losing

light of tbe logloal In tbelr respcov

ilveneai to Ibe ladlorons. The oarloox.

la made to do dnty for Ibe roetnim.

Tbe dally paper abounds In piolorlaf i

hits. Upon tbe platform burlesque lx .

resorted to wben one Is worsted In de-

bate. The funny story Is employed 1C'

evade tbe ‘force of strong reasoning.

An audience la carried wllh the wlllj;

•ally, or the merry retort, jnd seems to

tblnk Ibe man wbo tarn* tbe langta

"on tbe otber fellow" li the imarler

one of Ibe two, and baa wop tbe point-

Tnere la need lor better dlaerlmlnatloa-

H areasm and witticism bave tbelr pla«*

and power, bnt loglo la not to be sat

aside by a aneer or a langb. Raaaon to

the superior faculty, and la lo be gives

chief recognition. A nation -of think-

ers la to be preferred to a nation of

wit*.—R’ohmond Advocate.

A !'
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XOHI.K DEEDS 'AND TEOVtiBTS.

Whtnf'cr * ncble deed 1* wrooBbl,

Whene «r ti ipoken » nob e iboo«ht,

Our h»*rU, In gl»d tnrprlne,

To higher lereli rlie.

The tidal w»™ o! dteror ,oa"

Into onr Ininoil being rollii

And lllli n* nn»w»rc>

Oat ol ell meaner oaree
—Longtollow.

Communications.

Bro. Halit! Agali.

rejoinder no. 4.

(Concluded.)

So abhorrent to Bro. H. It the Idea ol

one mlnliter exerolilng authority over

another th»l he It ilmple enough to

uki ..where li there anything ljke Ibal

,n the New Teitament!” And then,

,

recollecting tbat something exictly

like that wit txirclsed by Paul over

Timothy, he tayi: “Paul did tend

Timothy, but there la no Indication

that he claimed other authority than

tbat ot a teacher and mlnliter by

whom he had believed (and he bad

done io). Paul wai an apoitle under

direct lniplrallon ol the Holy Spirit;

tad even then he went under the ap

polntment ol a looal oburoh

be their paitor, and they are he|P*®M
i

It thli not ioT Deny It II yon will.” I

oould Juit at oorreotly and appropri-

ately ny that II a Baptist mlnliter

ohootei to preaoh hereiy and to live

an Immoral lllf, and a majority ol the

ohurob ihonld vole to exouie him, ‘he

minority would be helpleii. You

might iay they oould withdraw; but

luppoie the majority were to relate to

grant them letters! All moh writing

li tor buncombe.

There li nothing more iflictlve In

the propagation ol the truth than truth

ttiell. Thli leiion Bro. H. leemi never

to have learned, ai the tollowlng quo-

tation! will teillly: “But to the au-

thority over theie looletlei. The

preacher In charge li their mailer. Ee

. . . txpeli whom he pleasev, ... or

marki oil ai he ohooiei. Theie socle-

tlea . • • oan not elect nor re J
eot a iln-

gle one ol their tffloeri. The presober,

or hli elder or Blihop, appoint! the

clan leaden, itewardi, trustees, and

nomlnatei their Bunday-eohool super-

intendent and their ohnroh elerki, or

olerki ol the Cburob Oonlerenoe.

Theie may be removed by the preaoher

In charge II they do not iult him. ...

And the stewards, quder an order l torn

their

Da you

claim that your Blihopi are under the

direct lniplrallon ol the Holy Spirit!

. Or do you go by authority ot

a local churohT" Again he layi:

“Where li your authority! You arro-

gate It to yourielt; the people never

voted it to you; God never gave it to

you; yon Hole It trom John Weiley.”

All thli li baled on the aiiumptlon

that every lorm ol church government,

except that ol Congregatlonallim or

Independency, li utterly at variance

with New Teitament leaohlngi. It

may be well to examine a little lurther

Into thli matter.

It bai never been claimed by ui that

an eplioopal lorm ol government li

preicrlbed In the N aw Teitament to

the excluilon ol all otheri, but we do

bold that It li more In harmony with

the mage ol the early churoh than

Congregatlonallim. We believe thli

lor two reaioni:

1. It li lmpoiilble to derive author-

ity trom a body tbat doei not exlit. It

li lell-evldent that belore the New
Teitament cburohei were organized,

all ecoleilaitloal authority wai neoei-

aarlly exerolied by the mlnlitry.

a. In the Book ol Actr, which li

mainly a reoord ol the doing! ot the

apoillei, and In the Eplillei, It li clear

that the beginning ot church hlitory

wai In line with thli Idea. The apoi-

tlei tent Peter and John to Samaria.

(AcU will. 14.) Palllp baptized the

eunuch without any authority Irom a

local oburoh. (Acti vlll, 36-40.) Bar-

nabai and Paul were lent out Irom

Antioch, cot by a local churoh, but by

“oertaln propheti and teacheri." {Aoti

xlll, 1-8), When dUienilon aroie at

Antlooh concerning olrcumolilon^ the

qneitloc wa, decided, not by a local

church, but by the apoitlei and elden

at Jeruialem. (Acts xv, 6.) Paul and

Baruabai went on their aecond mil-

alonary tour on their own motion, and

not by direction ol a looal oburoh.

(Acti xv, 36 ) When Paul wai at

Atbeni he lent a “oommandment” to

Sllai and Tlmotheui to oome to him.

">eti xvll, 16.) Paul’! movementi

were not dlreoted by any looal oburoh.

(Acti xlx, 11 ; Aoti xx, 16 ) He ap-

pointed Timothy to Epbeiur, and Tltui

to Crete, ai we learn from the eplitlei

bearing their namea. He dlreoted

'Tltui “to ordain" (R. V., "appoint”)

“elden In every church." Thli wai to

be done on hli own authority. Bro.

H., In ipeaklng ol Paul's lending Tim-

othy, layi, ‘ Sven then he wai lent by

a looal ohurcb.” The abitnoe ol proof

li oomplcuoui.

la aniwer to all thli Bro. H. would

atk, "Da youolalm that your Bishops

are under the direct lniplrallon ol the

Holy Bplrlt!” It li Juit ai pertinent to

atk, Are your looal churohei “under

direct lniplrallon ol the Holy Spirit”!

The above exampleTol ministerial au-

thority are given to ihow that our

ohuroh government li abundantly

aanotloned by the mage ol the early

church. It wai not neoenary for the

people to vote authority to our minis-

c »ry ;
neither wai It neoenary to iteal It

from John Weiley. Gad put It upon

oi, and we bear It ai we do the oroii

ol Chrlit—lor the lake ol the kingdom

ol God.

Bro. H. hatei Matbodlim with all hli

heart; and 11 he could banlih It Irom

the earth, he would be inpremely

happy. Oar Blihopi, elderi, and dea-

coni, he thlnki, have too muoh author-

lly; and II he could open our "long-

blinded eye»," there would be a itam-

pede lor the Jordan, and the liquid

grave would hide ui from the frowni

ol 'the A' mighty. According to him,

our people are an Ignorant let, hardly

worth laving. He layi: “You herd

them about like cattle that belong to

yon, and they have no reoourie but to

leave you, and thli you know they

would do II they only understood wha,

a iyitem they have inbmltted to. You

may preach to them the rankeit hereiy,
a i M mn*al Ufa and th* nt.

the Oonlerenoe, oan lell even

home In iplte ol all their proteiti.”

Every itatement In the above quota-

tion, exoept that the preacher In oharge

appoints the olau leaden and noml-

nalei the 8unday-iohool mperlntend-

enti, li abiolutely lalie. He iaya our

preaoberi not only chooie their mem-

beri, but “dlimln them at will; chooie

tbelr officers and dlimln them when

they pleaie.” How anyone olaimlng

to be truthful oan deliberately write

and publlib moh italementi, I have

not the capacity to understand. But

let ui hear him itlll further: ‘ A man

himself, though he feeli called ol God,

oan not preioh till the.Annual donler-

enoe lays io; or a presiding elder or

Blihop, till the Annual Oonlerenoe

ineeti. Did the Mliiliilppl Conference

at Meridian, laat month, not relate to

allow ilx young men to become preaob-

eri, and aulgned at a reaaon.No room!

In the name of Christianity I nk:

With Immortal iouIi dying and going

to hell, and ilx noble young men with

tbelr hearts fired with aeal to preaoh to

dying ilnnen the way of eternal life,

and
.
the Annual Oonlerenoe laying,

‘N you oan not preaoh,’ and yet you

iay you do not inbmlt to umorlptural

authority! What li thli, then, I beg

to know!” If you really wlib to know,

I will tell you. It’ll either deliberate

faliehood, or an exhibition of nauieat-

lng Ignorance.

The Annual Oonlerenoe baa no au-

thority to iay whether a man shall

preaoh, or not. The Mississippi Con-

ference did not “last month,” or at any

other time, • refuse to allow six young

men to beoome preaohera.” Up to the

lait General Oonlerenoe the lloemlng

ot preachers wai with the Qiarlerly

Oonlerenoe ; now It li with the Dlitrlot

Oonlerenoe. Toe Annual Oonlerenoe

|

has no voloe In the matter. It admits

preaoberi Into the traveling connec-

tion, but does not iay whether men

shall or shall not preaoh.

Bio. H. lnnooenily aiki: “Dnei not

Bro. Oarley know that when one Jolm

the Oonlerenoe he muit oomplete a

prescribed ooune of study of Method-

lit theology belore he oan be admitted

Into full connection! ’ Yei, he know!

thli very well. “They refuied one for

that reason at Meridian.” It li done

quite often. “Does be not know that

they will never ordain him either dea-

con or elder until he bai promUed to

obey hli superiors!” Yer, he knowi

It. "And If he refuses to go where he

li appointed, they expel him.” NX
they don’t. “They did that at Merld-

Snoh a one

perieded by the word “aff tin.” Thli

change, whatever may have been the

objeot ol It, oould have had but one et-

leot, and that to enlarge the scope ol

eplioopal prerogative. There are many

“ifftlri” arising In our paitoral

charge! relating to the ohuroh, moh ai

oould never oome up In the “builnen”

ol our recognized Jurliprudenoe. In

thli form the law has continued up to

the present. (See 1 107, 1891.) Thai

the authority of the Blihop throughout

the whole ohuroh—In all Iti dlittloti

and ohargei—over all Hi offloeri and

members, In all lti "sflsln," li nnmli-

takable.

THE POWER or THE PRESIDING

ELDERS.

The law of 1811 authorized the pre-

siding elden “to take oharge of all the

elderi and deaoom In hli dlitrlot” In

the abienoe ol the Blihop.

No ohange has ever been made In

thli law, whloh In the least degree

ohangei Its meaning or lti force.

(1 110, 1891.)

Bo far the correlation of authority as

between the Blihopi and the presiding

elders U olearly defined, but there is

no definition of the authority of the

preaoher In oharge, and hereby hang*

the tale to whloh we have reoently

been listening.

Juit here a little hlitory will help us

to appreciate the situation. From 1844

to 1894 the law conferring authority on

the preaoher in oharge was very brief,

and oonflned to reoelvlng, trying, and

expelling memberi “as the Dliolpllne

dlreotf.” At the time of the conven-

ing of the General Conferenoe ot 1894,

the entire ohuroh was ocoupled with

the question. What are we to do with

the evangellitt! There wu a flood of

remedies oflared lor eaoh and every

offensive aspeot of that great question.

Among other remedies ofiared wai

tblr, “Let the pastors take oharge of

them.” To this It was ob] acted that

the pastors had no authority to take

oharge of an evangelist while holding

a meeting In hli charge. Moving from

this point, It was proposed to io ohange

the law of 1890 as to put the entire

question ot evangelists In the hands of

the paiton. Paragraph 118, ot 1890,

beoame the base of operation, and the

Committee on Revlial reported to the

General Oonlerenoe a ohange of the

law by the addition of the words,'“and

to oontrol the appointment ot all serv-

ices to be held In the ohurohes el his

oharge.” This, it was thought, would

overoome the evils likely to grow out

ot an unauthorised, self-oonstltuted

evangelist transporting hli tent, or se-

curing court-houses, sohoOl-housei,

halls, etc., In whloh to oonduot his

meetings without regard to the wishes

of the paitor. However, when this

ilmple ohange of the law was reported

to the General Conferenoe, some one

thought he saw In It the ocoaslon for

serious conflict among our officials. I

am not oertaln (ai to the individual

member), but I think Dr. Yatei, ol

North Carolina, opposed the ohange

on the ground that some preaoher In

oharge might oonoelve the idea ot tak-

ing charge ot the presiding elder, or a

Bishop, under suoh a law; that these

offloers held rank, eaoh In the stead of

the other—I. t., when the Blihop wai

present he had oharge, and In his ab-

sence the presiding elder had oharge,

while In the abienoe of both the

preaoher In oharge has oharge.

Theie points were urged as a reason

for an amendment to the proposed

ohange by Inserting after the word

• and” the wordy, “In the abienoe of

the presiding elder or Blihop.”

To this amendment there were many

objMtlom, but the preponderance of

argument was In fayorof the amend-

ment. Q larterly Conferences, Dlitrlot

and Annual Conferences are held In

pastoral ohargei, and It would inrely

be unwise to enact a law whloh would

IS absent, ill the authority whloh rest-

ed with him rests with the preaoher In

oharge, and he may “oontrol the ap-

pointment ot all servloes to be held In

bli oharge." All offloeri must have

discretion, and If In the exerolse of

tbat discretion they go wrong, then let

the proper tribunals determine the

|

matter. Other laws do It, but 1 130

(1894) was never Intended to give

Blihopi and presiding elderi perma-

nent oontrol of “the lervloei to be

held” In a paitoral oharge.

Referring back to the law of 1868,

relating to the authority ol the Blih-

opi, and to the law ol 1844, relating to

ibe authority ot preildlng elders, It

will be difficult to see or think of any

“iff lira” whloh a Bishop oould not

••oversee” when present, or anything

among the preaohen o! whloh the pre-

siding elders oould not “take oharge"

when the Blihop wu "absent.” But

before the enaotment ol 1 HO, ot 1894,

the preaoher In oharge had no author-

ity over any servloes held In “the

ohurohes In his oharge,” exoept suoh

as he conducted himself. iTpls law

was enacted for the ipeolfio purpose of

giving preaohers In oharge entire oon-

trol el all services held lu their ohargei

exoept when a Blihop or preildlng el-

der Is aotually present. Any other

construction ol It li outside ot the In-

tent ot the law makerr, ai plainly ex-

pressed at the time the law was passed.

We came very near having thli

Oonlerenoe all to ourselves. Our

ubiquitous oonneotlonal brethren came

well nigh losing, or breaking, the link

that binds their deitlny with ours. We

bad only two visitors. Dr. W. B.

Murrah, president of Mlllsaps, »nd

Rev. T. W. Lewis, pastor at Grenada,

pent a few hours with ui. Their visit

was short, but a benedlotlon to the

Oonlerenoe. Their ipeeohes on Chris-

tian eduoatlon will be long remem-

bered. Dr. W. B. Murrah, with that

stately eleganoe and olaiilo dlotlon of

sin, and oarry

oreaturei.

Forward, sisters, forward I

unto m

We asked an old oolored presihtr
the other day how hli ohuroh wu l(l.

ting on, and his answer wai: “MiKV,
poor, mighty^ poor, brudler.”mighty poor, brudler.’ 1

ventured to aik the trouble, and hi
»'

plied: “De ’Cletlei, de ’Oletlei. Dm
Is Juit d rawin’ all the fatneii indmit.
row outen the body and bone ol tt.

bleised Lord’s body. We oan’t c.
Ol. aUhnnl flat ’flllllv. Haw

linnffla without de ’Olety. Dir
Llnoum ’Olety, wld Sliter JoseiX
Brudder Brown to run It. sister

Williams mui’ maroh right In Iron! ot

de Daughters of Rebeooa. Den dir i.Which ne .. me m.
- f
- . £ Dorcues, de Marthai, de Danghi^

bound as he spoke In behalf o
o( Htnl) and de Liberian L\dloe*

“ege. He and hli laouity are ,iyyeu you have your brethren io helo

great work for the boys of
,n 0buroh,” we suggested. "No, ui,

as the

saps College

doing a

Mississippi. Bro. Lewli oame

representative of Grenada Collegiate

Institute, and hli mind and heart were

mroharged with good news from her

olaiilo halls. Her Interest will never

sailer when In bli handi. We feel

more oloiely drawn to and Identified

with her by his oomlng.

D. M. Geddie, Sec.

Memphis Advocate will pleaie oopy.

Selections.

Tin Tris Milk.

j. A. Parker.

Correspondence.

Sardis Dlitrlot Coufaranoe

.

Ian.” No, they didn’t. Suoh a

may be looated, but not expelled.

amndJm'trorn the* material I have at plaoe these “service*” at

J*
h»nd I have twloe ai muoh more.” a paitor. Beilde, the system of oorre-

O! oourie; and what Is not already at lstlon would be incomplete without It

band oan be easily manufactured. He

says he has been “severely crltlolied,”

and “boldly acouied of falsehood.”

Well, I wonder If he expected all hU

misstatements to pass unnotloed. It a

man wilfully or Ignorantly perverts the

truth, he must seff jr the ooniequences

ol hli own folly. • I>. Cablet.

Offiolil Correlitlon Is Molhodlsm.

or live i molt immoral llte, and the ut

most they osd do Is to report you
;
and

II the other preachers vote to ixauie

you, ‘he Blihop may send you back to

Reoent publloatloni by both the seo-

ular and religious press has brought to

the surface very important questions

whloh will have to be settled sooner or

later, or Z on will suffer. As usual,

disputants have gone Into extremes on

both sides of the question.

The government of the M. E. Ohuroh,

South, Is a complicated form of gov-

ernment, having a variety of offlolal

grades. Among these offloers there

must be a well-adjusted relation, else

there will be olashlng and no end ot

contusion. Correlation seems to have

been a prominent Idea In the very gen-

esis ol the ohuroh.

EPISCOPAL AUTHORITY.

The Discipline of 1844 thus defined

the 1 duties” of a Bishop: ‘To travel

throughout the connection at large; to

ooeriee the temporal and spiritual busi-

ness ol our ohurcb.” (Hallos are my

own.)

In 1868 the word ‘ business’ was su-

— (1) The Bishop, (3) the presiding el-

der, (3) the preacher In oharge. How

this new law got Into a new paragraph

I oan not tell; but that the otjsot ot It

was to give pastors authority whloh

they did not have, thereby enabling

them to oontrol the evangelistic move-

ment, I do know. That this law—as

other laws—Is liable to be misused and

abused Is certainly true, but I fall to

see how any presiding elder or Bishop

oau depend upon It for authority not

before existing. From 1844 up to date

eaoh ol these offloeri, aooordlng to his

order, Is supreme when present, and

the words, “In the abienoe,” eto., cer-

tainly Imply » time when neither ol

these offlolals Is present. Presenoe

and ‘ abienoe” are not teohnloal terms.

A Bishop is always present when not

absent. When absent, he oaa not be

present. Hli presenoe Is oorporeal.

The man and the Bishop are all one

with us. II he Is In the bounds ol A.’s

oharge, he oan not be present In B.’s

oharge; and when he Is not present, 11

the presiding elder be present, all the

authority whloh the Bishop would

bave had he has. But bis presence or

abienoe Is a matter of personal loca-

tion. It may not be a quarterly meet-

ing ocoaslon, but if he Is merely pass-

ing through a oharge, he Is present. II

be has crossed the boundary going

he is “absent.” As soon as he
i

away, i

The twenty- fltth session ol the Dls-

trlot Oonlerenoe of the Sardis dlitrlot,

North Mississippi Conference, was

held at Pleasant Grove, Miss., May 38-

36. 1896

it was, Indeed, an oooaslon well

worthy a page ol honor In the history

ol Southern Methodism In N orlh Mis-

sissippi. From the commencement to

the dose it was a time ol refreshing

trom the presenoe of the Lord. The

Spirit’s presenoe and power was

felt and acknowledged by eaoh and

everyone who attended Its sessions.

The preaohlng was ot the purest and

highest type, and was blessed ot God

to the spiritual comfort and uplift of

all. It was manliest Irom deliverances

that the preaohere had been walking

In olose oommunlon with God. The

same spirit ot unotlous love that

oonseorated the pulpit and made Its

utteranoes divinely Imperial was seen

and felt in all the deliberations and

discussions on the Oonlerenoe floor.

Unanimity and spiritual fraternity

characterized the entire session. A

good brother of the local work said io

she secretary : “II all the preaohers In

the Methodist Eplioopal Churoh,

South, preaoh and work like you

preaohers of the SardU dlitrlot do, It

will not take long to present this world

as a trophy of redeeming, grace at the

feet of Jeans.” Eaoh suooeedlng

service was better than the one going

before, until Sunday evening during

the love-feast an Inandatlng wave of

divine bleaslng filled the sanctuary.

"God owns flown oar soali to (tost,

Ana (lory oiownefl tbs mercy lost."

The reports from the ohargei

evldenoe growth and development In

all departments of Christian life and

enterprise. Sunday-sohooli are more

largely attended than heretofore. In

some places where our old people have

not attended the Sunday-soheol they

are now engaging In this oause. We
have more family altars, prayer meet-

ings and Epworth Leagues, and they

are doing more and better work. The

Epworth League movement Is receiving

special attention Just at this Juncture.

We are Impressed that this feature of

Methodism Is soon to beoome, under

the agenoy of the Holy Spirit, one of

the most potent factors in the redemp-

tion of the raoe.and we are determined,

I by the blessing ol God, tbat Methodism

In the Sardis district shall furnish her

part ot this divine, energy for the

spiritual conquest and salvation of the

world.

Finanoes are not as good as we

desire, but better than last year.

E luoatlonal Interests are being wisely

provided tor. The Dlitrlot Board of

Ednoatlon Is fully organized, and In

connection with It looal Boards have

been elected, by the Quarterly Con-

ferences In eaoh pastoral oharge. By

this means we hope soon to have all

our eduoatlonal methods and foroes so

systematically organised and correlated

that eaoh publlo and private sohool In

Methodist communities may bave a

Methodist teaoher. This we are

persuaded Is not a seotarlan spirit, but

true loyalty and devotion to Christ and

the oburoh ol whloh we are ministers

and memberi. We are profoundly

impressed that If the oharaoter and

life of future Methodism are to measure

up to the lofty standards of Ohrlstly

purity and nobility taught both In the

Word ot God and In the theology ol

our church, and If her ministers and

memberi are to be fully equipped for

the great work ot saving this world lor

Christ, our ohlldren and young people

must be educated and qualified' tor this

God-given mission under the li li cence

end auspices ol our own beloved

Zlob.

To be religious does not mean that

we should try to look ai though we

were Inspired by the Holy Ghost, or to

give ourselves such airs as to Intimate

to the world that we are so absorbed

with eternal things that whether we

are In the body, or out of the body, we

oan not tell. Every paltry endeavor,

whether It be a monk’s cowl or a

q isker’a hat, to seem dehumanlz.'d

and denaturalized by religion, Is offen-

sive to good taste. As the Bible Is

printed In oommon type, which may

be used afterward In the publleatlon of

a novel or a play-bill, and aa the pro-

foundest and most saored speculations

msy be lnsorlbed by a pen whloh has

been used In summing up aooounts, so

we are to Illustrate Christian truths In

ordinary and every-day iff sirs, know-

ing that It Is the message borne, and

not the material used In Its announce-

ment, that Is the Important and saored

thing.—G. 0. Lorlmer

Dar am do Masona, de Odd Fellow,

de Sons of Ham, and the Oklihoms
Promts’ Land Pilgrims. Wny, bmj.

der, by de time de brudders an’ niters

pay all de dues and tend all de men.
logs, dere Is nuffln left for Mono;

Plsgah Ohuroh but Jlst de cob. Di

co’n has all been shelled off arid trowit

to de speokled ohlokens.” - Bible

Reader.

The truth of the old colered

brother’s assertion is patent. Tst

many sooletles very often detract trot

the general welfare of the ohurcb. tt

olte this only to entrenoh our position

formerly taken, that all ontiMi

sooletles should merge Into onr ooi.

neotlonal one, thus enabling all to tun

tbelr efforts Into one ohannel, and, n

I the same time, oomply with the dlaclp.

Unary oommand to uphold all thi

ordinances ot the ohuroh, one ol

whloh, and an extremely prominent

one, Is the Woman’s Parsonage and

Home Mission Soolety.

F. M. S.

Edited Weeklj by North MlMimpyl, Minus*
|

end Lonlilnna OonlersnOM.

DIYOBS.

N. HIm. Con!..Mn. Q. H. Uptoomb„Como, tal

Ida. Cont....Mn. E. D. Jones....CarlUle,IOal

Le. coni Mre. M.H. Horrleon...9bmip«e|

Heaven Is Hons.

Heaven Is home. There Is no truer

oonoeptlon of Heaven than u the

Father’s house — the eternal home.

Lite away from heaven la at best a

pilgrim Ills, and the end ol that pil-

grimage Is rest at home. Every home-

coming Is, therefore, or ought to be, a

foretaste ol heaven. Two ol the reoent

bome-oomers writing ol their Joy In

being together at home, alter an

abtence beyond the ocean, say, 'n

recognition of this thought : "II home-

oomlng here li so good, what must the

great bome-oomlng be when we see

the face of Jesui, and know that we

are sale wMh all oar dear ones In

our Father’s home!”-Sunday-8obool

Times.

Hon. Carroll D. Wright, the well-

known statistician, reoently stated that

faots show that "lor every dollar the

people reoelve Irom the saloon, they

pay out twenty-one.”

Itliomly when to-morrow’s burden

Is added to the burden ot to-day that

the weight Is more than a man oan

bear.—George Miedenald

P. AND H. M. S.

ZDITOnl.

Kn. H. W. Foote, oi North U1m. Uonferenoa.

Mrs.'S. 8. Cope, at Mississippi Contersnee.

Mn. F. E. Ross, of Lonlilans, Oonlerenoe.

The time Is rapidly approaching

when the Annual Conlersnos session el

the W. P. and H. M. Soolety will be

held; so we Isel It lnonmbeat npen us

to lake "time by the forelook,” and

plaoe this maltar belore onr readers,

and urge all auxiliaries to be “np and

doing” In the matter of seleotlng

delegates, providing for their trans-

portatlen, and all other necessary

details. We urge—nay, Insist—upon a

full attendance. Let us have a larger

number ol delegates at the session than

ever before In ths history ef the

organisation. These meetings are

seasons el refreshing and anoourage-

ment to all who attend. Newtheughts I jnvenlle soolety had arrived

and Ideas are exohangsd ; nsw life and
|
were weloomed by an excels

The Woman’s Missionary Society i

the Aberdeen dlitrlot, North Mink

slppl Conferenoe, held Its IBrst tittil

dlitrlot meeting at Okoloha, Via,

Msy 38, 1896, the day precedlni hi

dlitrlot Conferenoe; Mrs. Thus

vice-president, In the ebalr, ssiUM

Mrs. Shumaker, dlstrlot secretary,

Scripture lesson was read by Ibe prssM-]

Ing offloer, followed by prayer by Is

Bachman. Mrs. MoDoanell, In bthl!

of the Okolona Auxiliary, extenMi 1

cordial weloome, responded to by In.

Parrott In a few well-ohoisn worii.

Bro. Thames then gate a short ul

very Interesting talk oi Womu’

work, whloh abounded In vordi i

eaoonragement, and mads oj feel Ibi

ours wu a divine oall to womu to p

en the whole armor ol God, ud hi

to save the world (or Christ. Ns tk

had a memorial aervloe In -memory

Mn. Naiale D. Ward, one ol osrni

honored and oufnl memberi,

touching memoir wu read from It

Dalton, ol Abordoon, followed by

loving tribute trom Mrs. Ellle 111

who had known, loved, and wut

with her In utabllahlng thli wonul

nalialenery work In this dlstrlot. Ik*

followed talks by Bros. Thsmir,

man, and Slater Thames and

maker, whloh abowed tbat sb«

I woman ol wonderful power. 8t

I the magietlo Influence and

longue to away\ the multlinde,

making a plea for the cause so

her heart she was almost lrreili

but God buries hli workmen »
carries on hli work. Reporti we

rsad trom Aberdeen, Okoloai.

qnll, Houston, Verona and Tape

Amery. No report from Ho

Prairie, BnltkvlUe, and Strong,

were then read by Mrs. I *

Thames, reviewing the great u

work accomplished already; >

that woman hud done, wai d°l-

oonld do work that man ooo

that under her gentle and ben

Influence the homea of the bsatu

been entered, and that God

honored end blessed her work

day for dlioniilng whether ib

help to save the world, or

pined ; and while the ory ui

"Give ui men and money l<>

heathen," 11 was now, “GH

women end money to help."

bed a abort praise servloe, 0

by Sister Psrrelt; the meii I

ever witnessed. The boti

,

assl Inland lute the flagging spirits ol

delegates Irons dead or dying auElllo-

rles—Indeed, all are benefited by the

ettrllloa ol minds oemlng together

smld varied environments uad olroum-

itiacei.

Webeseeeh you, sisters, In the name
ol Him lor whom ws sre all laboring,

to lake sotlve Interest In all matlera

pertaining to our soolety, espeolally In

things that may advance onr oinio,

and gat It more prominently before the

people. Let ns be "Initial In well-

doing," and “watohlng unto prayer,”

that we may oontlnnally advanoe all

along the line, and so, In our Uvea,

bow forth our lave lor the lonely

Nssarene, whose oause we hive es-

poused. He hid uot where te lay his

head. At least, let ui provide reitlng-

plsoes for hie dlioiplea, that they may
be the better prepared to wage war oa

by the prealdenl of the Mam

Band, Mlsi Sue Ella Haley, •

to by Mias Mary Lowe, 0

Pearl Gatherers. Reporli

different aooletlea In ,b'

bowed these young people en

In the oause, and we expeo'

workers developed from

Excellent papers were resu

Lowe, of Veronii, and Mt»

of Okolona, on "How *° 1

Youag People In Jffln',n

lee recitation by » *>»n* #l

Irom Okolona; a oharao 1*'

mon-senae talk on ths imp

the work by Dr. Sullivan;

heart-aearohlng plea Io* 0

fields by Sister Bhnmske

meeting never to be for|“

Woman’s Missionary B00 '

Aberdeen dlstrlot.

Mbs. E ll
'

I
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DON’T TRY TO QUIT.
A»! jel JO” malt quit or lore you health unit life.

qnltKttaelme' of tobacco.

Get help If yob Intend to

rpH© Rose Tobacco Cure
wo*rM Uie nicotine from tbe system, and at{ tbe same time 10 tonei np the nerve* aa

K prevent any shock or collapie. Thla 1* rolence at work. The Cnre Is pleasant,

^rnless and absolute. We guarantee a cnre.

rrloe, II P«r Uoi. Write for Circular*, or order ol

ROSE drug company.
2105 and 2107 Third Ave., . . BIRMINGHAM, ALA .
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Tbe Delhi Dlilrlot Conference met

In the quiet little town of Oak Ridge,

Li., on Thursday, Msy 30, with Pre-

ildlnfi Klder B. F. White In the ohslr.

There was a fairly good tllendtnoe of

tbe preacher* end ley delegatee, and

they all eecrned to take a lively Inter-

it In tbe proceeding* of the Conter-

ince.

A communloallon waa reoelved from

UP, w. C. Black, ol the New Ob-

libs Christian Advooatk, which

ihowed the paper to be In a much

leillhler condition than tor eome

r(
iri pail. Rev. J. F. Sourlook, ool-

lotleur of the Loulilan* Oonterenoe,

ru present and repreiehted'the paper

itore tbe Conference.

Kill Orace Burbank, ot the Tchonp-

julii Million, New Orleani, wai

pieieni In the lntereit ot Woman'!

finonsge and Home Million Soolety

id made a itlrrlng talk, telling what

i
being done and what the objects ot

toclety were. Only two eooletlei

tie reported In the dlilrlot, and they

to be doing good work,

i. Akin reporti that he has no or-

lutlon of the W. P. and H. M. So-

tty; but that he hu a very tuperlor

Pastoral Aid Soolety of one

umber.

A letter wai reoelved from Rev. J.

I’atkerl leorelary of the Loulelana

jonleteno^ Board of Mlaeloui, urging

le brelbrecT to more diligent iffort In

iicinie of home mlnloni.
Broi. H. W. Knickerbocker, B. F.

and R. A. Davie made stirring

tchet letting forth the need! of

mth Louisiana aa a minion field.

Broi. E. N. Evane, Samuel Whited

id J. B. Riley were appointed a

lommlttee on Temperance. A whole

talon wai devoted to thla mbject and

ime good talks were made by tbe

felhien. Bro. B. F. While ipoke on

inhibition In hli dlilrlot, and Bro. L

Upton of the Relation of the Public

ibool to the L'quor Traffic. The re-

>rt ol the oommlttee will appear

iter.)

[The brethren reported good Sunday

-

Ibooli all over the dletrlol, and tbe

illdien’i Day collection largely In

toeu ol lait year, and about one-ball

the ohargee are yet to have tbelr

lebratlom. Weil Monroe leads the

ilrlct 10 far with a collection ot $13.

spiritual condition ot tbe

Inrehei was reported to be fairly

id. Some charge* have been blessed

griclous revivals.

ho. E. N. Evans, of Monroe, re

ed ibal he expeots soon to bnlld i

church to cost 116.000; 110,000 of

cb he has pledged. He will also

[lid t beautiful two-story parsonage.

[°- 1. T. Reamer, ot Rayvllle clrouli,

•luted to work on a neat $1,000

rch near Oharllevllle, on Boeat
,tr Both of Iheie ohurohei, It Is

[Ped, will be completed before Oon-
itnce. Bro. Knlokerbooker expects

extensive repair* on tbe Lake
fovldence parsonage soon. Several
['he olher brethren are bard at work

the same line.

>e following delegates were elected
lbs Annual Oonferenoe: Samuel

I, Dr. A. S. Helmlok, L. L. Up-
•od L. U. Johnson. Alternates—
Dlgge and J. M. Stafford.

10 £11 E. Riggs was licensed to

:tl
i snd wu also recommended to

Annual Conference for admission
Wai.

>elhl

In evidence, bat their elders were
present In great numbers also, and
evidently heartily enjoyed tbe exer-

olies. Tbe programme was most In-

teresting, tbe hymns by tbe fresb young
voloes only less melodious than tbe

notes of the birds, and the reollatlocs

were artlenly and gracefully delivered.

The auditorium of the ohnrch nad
been elaborately dressed with flowers

and evergreens In honor ot tbe day t'y

Mr. Frank Edwardr, assisted by tbe

ltdles of tbe congregation. Beautiful

wreaths bung on tbe walls, troploal

folltge lent variety to the plotnre, and
Ibe great chandelier In the oentre was
festooned with garlands of cedar, en

twined with roses. Tbe decorations of

the choir, gallery and altar-rail, how-
ever, were the crowning glory of the

entire design. In these the snowy
whiteness of the msgnolla contrasted

with Its dark green leavei, and with

the verdure ot garlandi ot Ivy, and

smllsx, starred with pick and yellow

roiei. The artlitlc > ffect li rarely par-

alleled In ohuroh decoration, but It

wu heightened by a large white cron,

reared on high, and by tbe banneri

and mottoei that mrronndedltipedea-

tal, So greatly wai the deilgn ad-

mired that It hu been photographed,

and tbni Its memory will be per-

petuated long after tbe young oele-

branti have taken tbe place ot tbelr

•enlori In gazing with fond, admiring

eyu on mob another celebration In

day* to come.—Commercial Herald.

Rev. H. G. Hawkins, Blnnsvllle,

Miss.,Jane 6 : “As the roads harden and
the fields lnxnrlate, this prairie region

assnmea an appearanoe tbat la beauti-

ful In oontrut with tbe all-absorbing

mud, wbleh seemed to lake tbe coun-
try In Winter and Spring. There
were Hx preiohlng- place* on tbe olr-

onlt last year, bnl two of these are now
In anotber obarge, leaving Blnnsvllle,

Soooba, Old Soooba, and Wahalak. My
stewards bave, with diligence, kept ns

on a oash bails. We owe no man any-

thing. Most, If not all, of tbe Confer-

ence claimants’ money reported for

Meridian district tbe first quarter wu
from Blnnsvllle clronlt. Tbe mission-

ary uieiiment U now being oolleoted.

The Blnnivllle Children’s Day exer-

olses were held the first Sabbath of

May, rxaotly aooordlng to the pro-
gram*,, and they were a great suooesa.

The Soooba Sunday-sohool Is Just be-
ing organized, with a new organ In onr
new ohnrch. Prof. L. L. Vann hat
been re-eleoled preeldenl of the school
here tor tbe fourth time.”

Rev. Amoa Kendall, P. C. : “On the

Ural day of. May we began a meeting

In Aberdeen, Mlu., whloh wu con-

tinued for more than two week*, re-

aching In great iplrltnal benefits to

Cbrlatlans and fenr valuable addition*

to the ohuroh. We have aeldom been

In meetiega of greater power. From
the flrat morning eervloe to tbe lut

tbe Spirit’* preunoe wu manifested.

Revi. J. A. Bowen and T. B. Maloae,

ol the North Mlailulppi Conference,

did moat of the preaching, and moh
preaohlng 11 wu—all that could- have

been dealred, plain, pointed, practloal

Revi. D. L. Cogdell, J. M. Barnei, W
D. Wendell and S. M. Thames,

P. E., were with nk and did efficient

work In different wayi and were i

blessing to. the ohuroh and the com
munlty. The "Aberdeen station la In

good condition. Tbe Sunday-iohool
la larger than ever before. Theuaeia
menl In full for foreign millions;

•300 hu already baen aent to the
treasurer. Cocgregatlona are large

Tbe prayer meeting*, of which there

are three, are well attended and profit-

able. And onr Epworth League la

promlalng. We thank God and tike

oourage.”

From the Work.

Rev. R A. Breland, P. 0., Camden,
Mlu-, Jane 3: “Report from Camden
olroclt for the month ol May: Putoral

Visit* made, 30; sermou preaohed, 8;

mile* traveled. 617; children baptised,

3; adnlta baptized, 4; 3 renewals to

New Orleans Advocate; 30 new
anbaerlberi to Epworth Era; 1 Ep-
worth League organised.”

Rev. R. M. Blocker, Jeanerette, La.:

“At the oloae of onr reoent revival

meeting at Jeanerette we reoelved Into

the ohnrch a convert from the Roman
Catholic Church, and the (Jauterly

Conterenoe hu recommended him

for Ueenie to preach. Hli name la

Panl S. Zwloky. He wu unt over

from Swllzsrland u a missionary. He
oan preach In French, German and

Italian. He delivered a sermon In onr

ohnrob lut week that would have done

credit to any pulpit In Louisiana. If

he holds out all right, he Is the man
we need. God bleu him.”

cu seleoted u tbe place

J
1* tl*e next seulon of tbe Confer-
Rill be held.

••olutlons ot thanks were passed,
'r,*ilng to the good people of Osk
** onr hearty appreciation of their

l07 kindnesses.

Wu. g. Evans, Beo’y.

Children's -Oaj, Vioksburg.

oongreguion so large tbat many
..

“nable to gain admission as
*' Crawford Street M. E.

Id,.
’ Ml Sunday evening, to par-

,iM ®
,

the eervloea appropriate to

f^n-sDay, Tbe young people of
1 ohuroh Rere, of oonrse, principally

Rev. E. G. Kilgore, Denton, Texas,

May 39: “1 have jut olosed a two

weeks’ meeting wltb Rev. Ben H.

Brands at Bridgeport, Texas, where

the Lord gave ns a great vlolory.

About one hundred conversions and

nearly tbat many additions to Ike

obnrobes. Bridgeport Is a mining

town, and wu very much In need of

work like thla. Tbey are many boyi

there away from borne Influence* and

friends, and many of them bave beeD

led Into all kinds of wlokednesa. Thank

God they now rejoice In hope of eter-

nal life. I am now In a meeting here

with prospect* of vlotory ahead. Rev.

J. F. Pleroe Is our pulor here, and

Is mnoh loved. Pray for hs. ,r

Rev. W. B. Tan Valkenbnrgji, P. C.,

Cameron, La.: “We are again at the

trent. On Snnday, May 19, the dll-

seni of Leesbtug auembled at Ibe

court-house (onr only place of wor

hip) to aee what ear oblldren oan do.

The result oan only be appreciated by

those who were there. The children

did their part well. 'The Methodist

Army Corps*,’ led by the ‘standard

bearer,’ led Ibe Juvenile army of Ibe

Lord Jean* Christ on to vlotory. (As

this Is tbe first Children’s Day aervloe

observed by /
this congregation, we

bave reuoni to feel proud.) Tbe four

bright colored banners carried by tbe

army, aooompanled by roseties of

three odors, one odor for eaoh divi-

sion, helped to Inspire tbe warriors,

and then when the 'oolleotlon girls’

reported four dollars and fifty-five

I oents we felt glad.”

Do You Know?
That when tout boweli are dlioidered, and

IrrefularHiea earned by chaafe of
diet or location exist, '

«

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
Will correct all the troubles, and

never falls, bat

CUB
DIARRHCBA, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

* CRAMPS, BLOODY FLOX, and'

Such Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL.
July 28, 1889.

Dear Sire:—I have nsed Brodle's Astringent
Cordial In my family, and am using the third
bottle. It always act* like a charm upon my
children, eorreotlng ailment* of the bowel*
better than any medicine I ever tried. • • •

Yours, most respectlully.
Mu. A. W. Mooaa.

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYONS & CO., Nev Orleans, La.

Sold bv All Dm** lata.

Rick’s Mineral Wells,

MANSFIELD, LA.

The Hotel will open June 1,1805.

WATER SHIPPED TO ALL POINTS.

Rev. C. McDonald, P. E., Forsit,

Mlu.: “We held tbe second Qiarterly

Conference for Homewood clroult at

Independence Chnrob, June 1, 1. One

olned the ohuroh and one Infant wu
bapllaed. The child baptized wu the

ilxth that I baptized for Rev. C. C.

Griffin and wife, having received

tbe parent! In Ibe obnrob when

tbey were yonng and alio married

them. I preaobed my firit sermon at

Independence In October, 1867. Oaly

a few persons are here that were here

then. II wu pleuant to visit again

this otmroh, and realize that there Is a

deep spirituality abiding. Rev. R. A.

Sibley, the preacher In obarge, is-

working as beat he can for a man of

bis age. The work In tbe district Is

progressing very well. The preachers

report large congregations with In-

creasing Interest In chnrob sffalrs. We
are preparing for our District Confer-

ence at Steen’a Creek, June 38 30,

.with tbe Preaobera’ Initltute and Sun-
day-sohool Conference on Jane 36 37.

We bsptlied a number of childrea at

our quarterly meetings. Some of we
preaobers bave been highly honored
by children being named for ns. I bap-
tized two In tbe lut month named for

me, and one named for Bro. Oarley.

There la one named for Bro. Rayner on
tbe Homewood circuit. It li gralefnl

to na to be thus kindly and affection-

ately remembered. Please come to

our Dlilrlot Conterenoe.”

OBILDR1N s DAT.

We bad a delightful Children’s Day

servloe at Wesley Chapel, Phoenix,

Yazoo oounty, Miss., lut Snnday one

week. The program wu oarrled out

nloely. The oblldren were well trained

and did their beat; and the people

were delighted. We then took a nice

oolleotlon amounting to 113.90 net, af-

ter paving for bannhrt fit, making,
wltb 113 06 net railed at Oak Ridge.

$33.06. What work will do belter!

Then we bad a inmptnoni dinner ot

Ibe very beat the oounty affords, and
yon mav be sore we did onr duty there

alio. Then after dinner we bad some
very fine recitation* by Misses Beule
Hamberlln, Gertrude Smith, and An-
nie Lee. Alio very entertaining ad-
dreues by Mr. MoGnlre, editor Yiaso
Oily Herald, and Dr. F. Oaruthers,

ot Midway, Y»zoo oounty, Mill. Many
tbanke to the brethren and alio to

Prof, and Mre. GUdart for valuable

ervloce rendered. The music u ren-

dered by Ibe obolr wu delightful.

A. D. Miller, P. C.

Oak Ridge, Ml!*., May 29, 1896.

I Had Coitre
Or swellings In the

neck slnco I was 10

years old
j
am now 63.

I took Hood's Sarsa-

parilla and Uie swell-

ing lias entirely dis-

appeared. It has been

very troublesome.
When I began I was
feeling so discouraged

wltb tho goitre and
Mr*. Sutherland, rheumatism, I would

as soon bo dead as alive. 'Whenever I caught

sold I could not walk two blocks without
fainting. Now I am free from It all and 1

recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla. I received

a letter from Mrs. Jennie Bigelow, now- of

Fremont, Mich., asking If my testimonial in

behalf of Hood's Sarsaparilla was true; I

replied It was, and sent particulars. I bave
a letter thanking mo for recommending

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and stating that she also has been cured.”

Mus. AnnaHutiiehlanu, Kalamazoo. Mien.

Hood’s Pills a«t easily. y«t promptly

and efficiently on UisUvsr and tKiirsl*. »«.

FREE
A Valuable Booh on Nervoue
Dlaeasas to any address hv tbe
REV. E. KONIO,

FORT WAYNE, IND.

Muummtmmmmmatmttmuumx

| The
Queen and

to

Crescent Route
THE ONLY LINE

THAT
It rj mites shortest New Orlcana
to New York and Washington.

miles shortest to Itirrninj’hnin.

90 miles shortest to Cincinnati.

That runs Solid Vestibuled
trains New Orleans to Meridian.
BirjninKhatn, Chattanooga anil

Cincinnati.

That carries through Sleepers
to Knoxvillr, Bristol, Washing-
ton, Philadelphia and New
York, over the shortest route
•nd on Quick Schedules.

Special Attenti n paid to the
Service between Local Points.

the only linb

vFport to
nr name

THAT
Control* a Rmitr, !,

Cincinnati, all unilrr
and management.

'I hat rarrir* vou Shr* vri.ort to
Chattanooga, Knoxville, Bristol,
Washington ami New York with
only one change of c irs.

1 hat runs through' rar from
Shrevefiort to \tlanta (via lhr*
mingham) w ilhout c hatfge. Thu
car is attached at Meridian to
Solid Vestihuled Train for Chat-
tanooga and Cincinnati.

Choice, of Routes to and from
Texas and C^ifornia, vu
Shreveport or via New Orleana.

R. H. GARRETT, A.G.P. A., 84 8i Ctum.ii 81 . New OAutss,U l HARDY, A. 0. P A., Yt

W. C- RINEABSOH, Glm P.iv. Aat., Cwmiv O.

IX IS THE
Superior Southern Route. »

mmmmmmtmnmmjm tm
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LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.
Liiiaa Paid by Chlaaga Flra. 18T1 S3, 238,081.

Laaaaa Paid bw Baatan Flra, 1873, S1.488.7XC

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE,
Titt« Hunt*, lnd. A School 01 Engineering.
Mechanical, Electrical, Civil Engineering,
Chemical coureer. Well endowed. Extensive
Hhopa and Fonndrlef1

. Modermy equipped.
Laboratories In all department*, hrpimen
low. Address C. L. MEKH, President.

Dr. John G. McCulloch,

DENTIST,
470 Drisdet Street, bet. Euterpe and Fellolt).

All Laaaaa Paid In Caab. wlthout'DIaaaant, aa Saan aa Adjiiatadi

Louei and all matters of builneee settled by officer* and dlraetori In New
Orleani without reference to anv other office, the tame a* with loual oompanlee

DIBbOTOKS IK KIYV OBUUMI.
LUOAS E. MOOHE, U. M. SORIAHUBTAT K. WEBTFE1.DT, L. O. FALLON,

Oh&lrmAn*

CLARENCE T, LOW, Aia't Bsaldtnt Bsc'?.

Honra: From 8 . M. to 4 r. m.

For Sale or Rent.
The undersigned has lor sale or rent a two-

story house (Tent No. 114) on 8eashore Camp
Ground, either furniahed or unfurnished.

Write for particular! ,
or apply in person to,

T. J. FkROUSOM,

420 Poydraa Street, New Orleani.

Dr. George W. Rembert,

DENTIST,
Godohaux Building, New Orleans.

Cor ler Canal i d Chartre* Street*.

Frl lnd* from the cc ntry will receive special

*' tendon, and all ,names* correspondence

p -omptly responded to.

Honest and skUle . labor, coupled with uni-

form and oonsolec dons charges, has been the

key to put success

.

AWTake elevator-on Canal street.

H. V. OGDEN. Resident l*er*ta*r.

FRANTZ cfc
120 BOUKBON ST,, near Canal,

Designers and Manufacturers
OF

Gold and Silver School and College Medals,
AT MOST HEASONAIILE I’UICKS.

AND DBALRHA lit

Watches, Clocks, Diamond*, Jewelry,' Etc.

Watches, Clocks and all kinds ol Jewelry carefully repaired.

Painless Dentistry.

Dr. VAN WATTS,

DENTIST ,

Old No. 17* (Naw No. 918) CANAL BT„

NEW ORLEANS

Guarantee*, under an entirely NBW TREAT-
MENT, to Fill the most sensitive Teeth, or Ex-
tract Teeth POSITIVELY WITHODT PAIN,
wlUiont the uie ot poisonous gasse* or drug*.

hours: 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Old, Aching, Akaceued Teeth, mere Hbells

and Root* ot Teeth, are treated and Filled at
orci, and made serviceable lor life by new
crown process, WITHOUT PAIN.

raicia.

Best Bet B. 8. White Teeth ts
Partial Bets from 13 to M
Gold and Poroelaln Crown* Irom *4 to tie
Gold Filling tram SI toM
Amalgam and Zinc Filling.from 75oents to 11.60

Extracting, Painless SO oenu
Teeth Without Plate* and Crown an* Bridge

Work a Specialty.

Toothache cared lnslaatly. Teeth Extracted
Free for Policemen and Firemen.

A’lady has charge ot offloe.

p. £?. pardon,

Millinery,
Old No. 39 Ghkrlrei Street—New 139,

Niw O.LIAMS, La.

Millinery Novelties a speolalty—always the

very latest style. Prloe* moderate. Particular

attention paid to Oonntry orders.

AXES. HATCHETS. KNIVES.

Broome, Brnibee, Lye, Oyeler Tongi,
0»r», Heines, FliblDg T*ckle, Ammu-
nition, Sbot Cases, Rope Reels, Rule*,

Croquet, BuebalU, Htmmooki, Freez-

er*, Refrigerator*,Cbeete Safe*, Lamp*,
Olooki, Mirror*, Pipe*, 8o*p, Well
BuokeU, Alarm T11U, Fruit Jut, Cagee,

Taoki, Top*. M»fble«, Scale*, Tlnw*re,
Stoneware, Oed*rw*re, Handle*, Bask-
ets, Galvanized- ware, Enamellne, Blu-

ing, Whips, Look*, Coffee Mills, Fur-
nace*, Ladders, Axle Greaae, Rope,
Twine, Paper, Kegi, Stationery, Oil

Stove*, Tank*, etc.

I.C. MORRIS CO., iMd.
8*4-180 (Na* Moa.) TchowpItouU* St.'

N
In gnewering

mention

adyertieementB

the Advooati.

AVERY REMARKABLE OFFER!

A $40 Sewing Machineior $?0, and the

N. 0. Advocate Thrown In

!

This may seem surprising, but we mean what we say. The
maohine which we handle is “The Favorite High Arm Singer,”

the manufacturer’s catalogue price of which is $40.

This machine is manufactured by an old and reliable company,,

who guarantee the machine fer ten years.

oun offeih.
To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, who will send

us $20, we will send, the machine and tho'Nnw Orleans Advooatb
one year. To old subscribers we make the following offer : Pay
your subscription to January, ’97, and send us $18 additional, and we
will send you the machine. .... ,

We allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days. If at

the end of ten days you are not satisfied, you have only to drop ua

a postal card, and your money will be refunded. Can anything be

fairer than that? Kemember that offers like this are not.made
every day, and that delays are dangerous.

370 -A-GKEniSrTS:
We will send this machine free to any preacher or other per-

son who will send us twenty-five new subscribers with the cash

—

$50- Address Rev . W. C- BLACK,
113 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.

<
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crime, if he were inolined to it.

It would be absurd to say that

Asking; Ant**'

- — — 11 wuuiu no —j
__— Complaint iB often made by

~
51, CH,

o*wam.'

_
men always act in accordance

fe3aing Christians that their
W,c,l#u _:,k /.rmvirt-nns or that 1

4. „nA. on /1———=— —— with their convictions or tnat
nrBvers are not answered; and ntm0TB ol ~.0 , . . .... ..

s/mo* • " P
'*tZ

V

.v
they all live up to their belief,

fhis complaint is often made in a 90me truly good men comes of cfoirgi and^chool property hM « Jfti

jHaMun and s.un 0
/ We may bo sure, however, that

querui0UB tone as if God had
tbe Bort of selfishness that keepB increased one hundred and

Somene*, Mlsi Bells Kearney, gtiu

au ewaeher* oitheM. *. o»aroh. sonth.ar. 8o long as mnn’s belief 18 wrong,
ed unfaithful to his

one’„ m ind more on his relation twenty- five millions of dollars.
preildeil, 0i me W. 0. T. u. oi

Aicnu, to whom p»rmen
hiB life will never be right.

promi9eB> in many such cases
to an ocoasion than on the truth Never were we so successful as

8uiippi, hai gone to F. irope to
_— /iL.;a; n . /ihnenofor fhnn. is . .• • i:_ua. ^4 — Tn hnnlhon lamia nrnhfl.il- aanapsl mnniha In tbn lntnrmi ei ..

Troth to speak b. «fr.W ol .„y I. thirt^.r.th.M^i.t

human being—however exalted Episoopal Churoh has
a„d Rjt j w. ohamben, preua*!

or learned—or of ten thousand its membership from nine
0, Whllworlh Female college, bai

neonle? Not a little, we must hundred thousand to twenty- inmta editorial oontrol.

1

- • _L _ M Un nrlrnd fknilOltnil . Afl(l IlOF ^proressing ^nriawauB tuuw
p0Opiey Not ft liuie* wo muov uuuu^u u -

prsvers are not answered; and
Relieve, of the over-anxiety of eight hundred thousand, and er

this complaint is often made in a
t , good men com es of ohuroh and school property has

r
. . r> , L-J aU » ° .... . .1 V, „ n rlrnrl ttml

At tbe argent ioIIoIIaIIoq ot

aii /e/irrflanondonoe with the Apvocati, Lit-

-S? Sne.hoa.dbe_

Christian character,

g5 cmp 81.; nature Of the creed accepted by
Crit*n .. l . _

eac^ man or woman. The mem-

character, then, is
seif.exam iDation , in the light of

i^Beif

.

accordance with the
tfae divine Word> wdl demon-

iV U V C 1 W vi a sj uw 1U |pf

now. In heathen lands orphan- (everal monthi In the lntereit ot
_ . . . , i I i .r n m TT

». C. BLACK, 0. 0., Editor ind Pobllihor.

PUBLISHING COMM1TTBBB.

Loorium ooBTOM.ee.

iJT.J, M. BEARD. D. V.

CIV. S. 8. KEENER.
IIV. J. B. A. AHRENS, D. D

ueieirn ooBreeeeoe

MV, W. B. LEWIB.
rev. r. j. jonks
RKV. R. w. BAILEY.
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shaped in accordance with the
the divine Word> wlU demon- Denunciation is easy. With ages and hospitals and asylums w. 0. T. u.

nature of the creed accepted y 8trate the fact that the fault is and practice one can be for children, for the sick, for t o mM Minnie Oowen, Mtitreii 0 |

each man or woman. The mem-
not with Qod| bnt with the

8 |oquent in denunciation with aged and the insane, spring up LaMn LaDgaag8 and Lltereiur*
i n ^

bers of the several religious de-
tuioner himself. “Ye ask,

, itt [e netd of Study or prayer, like magio* Thirty-five years North Texei Female College, Sherry

nominations exhibit charactens-
and receive< no t, because ye ask from ancient days, ago we had but one convert in all t«xm, returned homo on the eighth

tic. that arc th. rc.ult of the
lbat y„ it ^ihi. pSm Dcuou.c^ th. h..th.n world. Now w.

pciticul.r t.n.ts hold and pr»c-
npon ,00t laatu.” Thia pannage m,„ nearly broke the heart of have 135 .(TO convert, in

g,,™,,,,, e„ woikS.pl.mli.,,™
ticed. Judging by the teaching

8trifces the key-note of the Bitua-
the divine Galilean. Yet, alas I lands, and they give over $300,-

the »me oohool.

of certain churches, we naturally
Uon Selfishness stands in the

lhere have been preaohers who 000 a year to propagate the faith.

expect the members of the same Men do BOt receive an- aonmfid to have much pleasure Come and join the Methodists, Another opportunity for diyeriuM
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real In tbe week. Fifteen ye«*

the free-thinking element

Chaplain McCabe, passing
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New Means Christian Advocate, June 13, 1895.

The Animal Extracts

• brln*'
extract ot the brain ot the ox,'

tor Nervoni ProitraUon, In-

gomnla, etac,r’

.... oxtriat ol the Heart, lor fnno-
^erdlne.

l|0Qa| wetkneei ol the heart

M
extraotol the Bplnal Cord, lor
j^omotor Ataxia.

featliie.
,or Cremattire deoay.

kvarlna. lor dlaeaaea ol women.

^hyroldi ,
tor Bciema and lmpnrltlei ol

the blood.

Dose 5 drop*. Prloe 91 .

jiid for Ilooh. WASIlIXOTOlf, D. C,

Wholesale Azent, L. N. BRUNSWIG,
Iloiatl nr P. L. UUSAUHS.

CsiliBiri CommiRoimiRt.
.f

/

The eommenoement at Centenary

Dili year wai a One incoetl Irom atari

lo flnlab. We bad two good aermona

to begin with—one by Dr. Fettber-

iIob, and the other by Bro. Prank Par-

ker. Tbe ezeroliei were of an Inter-

ring obaraoter, and the audience

luge and appreciative.

One ol the principal featarei of the

octiilon wai the reunion of tbe olaaa

dllSSJ, and Jadge Ellli was “In the

vein" addreeilng bli old olaaa-matea.

Quite a number ot tbe alumni wfte

pteient
,

and they have taken bold ahd

Intend to do something for us. We
lent ont alx bright young (ellowi to

kelp make tbe world better.

Aj I have Intimation that another

I

pea will give details, I will juit aay to,

Unlilana Hethodlila that Centenary

Ini bright proipecti.

0 . W. Carter, Prea.

Jickion, La., June S, 1SSS.

Ret. Jat. 0. Parker.

The following are tbe reiolnllona of

Bayne Memorial Quarterly Oouferenoe

fpon the death of Rev. Jai. D. Parker:

Tbe Ural Quarterly Conference for

Ike cnrrent year, held March 13, or

lend a brief memorial upon tbe death

I nr late lamented and valuable

nr.

i Vkereaa, Since the Iket meeting ol
i body It bee pleated God to oall

lonr midst Rev. Ja*. D. Parker,
to bad been for many yean a vain

itle and devoted ofQolal member of
Itli cburob;

I Therefore we look npon tbe death ot
Bro. Parker aa a great loas to our
pknrch and community, and that wr,
itonnar oo-laborer* with blm, do ex
Breu oar tense of penonal loae In tbe
pnirinfe of a brotber beloved.
JVoiUy, tbat we eball endeavor to
nnlale bla godly example and follow

}ln at be followed Ohrltt.
P. N. Pabkkb,
T. J. Fbboobox,
W. A. Biggs,

Committee.

Nitihsi DMrltl CuleteiH.

The Xatobez District Conference
ill be held In Gloster, Jane 37 -30.

e will gladly weloome a full attend-

ee. We urgeiyon lo give Immediate
tendon to tbe following:

1. Preaobert In charge, please let me
ow wbo of your delegates you think

bill attend.

I ). Looal preaobert wbo expeol to at-

d pleate notify me.
i. Any etbere wbo will be In at-

•dance, and delire to be provided
ft, please let me know.
I Any and all pleaae notify ni by
'bat conveyance you will oome, and,

nearly aa poialble, time of arrival,

t all oome lo remain over Sunday.
I<- With referenoe to “leoond-bleas-

•anotlDoatlon” this charge, pro
d con, In pnbllo and In private, with
bis In band and by tbe llgbl of tbe

>°1; Spirit, prefers to take oare of II-

Let all oome ln-tbe Spirit of tbe
>uter, both to bring a blessing to the
immunity and to oarry one away.

B. S. Batisbb, P. 0.
losler, Min., Jans 8, 1891.

Vicksburg Dlstrlot Conferenoe

.

[I'M all the brethren wbo expeol to
^nd She Vicksburg Dlstrlot Oonfer-

leQd me Ibelr name* lmmedlale-
It Is Important tbat we know bow

[wywlli oome via ' Little J." R. R.
) In obarge of the baek line bave

[

1 to bring you from Raymond to

(your neareat and qulokeit
k) for iwo • tblrdi the regular fare.

P 1* proposition bolds good for return

r«n. we urge you to give ue tbe
Itath

JJ'fcd Information Immediately and

J*
,rou blr. « e auggeil tbat tboie

“"oome via • Little J." R. R. be at
pymond, Wedneaday evening, Jane
[ *cd you will have oonveyanoe to
pdOR tbe iame evening.

J. T. Lxgoktt.

I

A O ood Appetite

d
sccompanlei good health,

in ni .

noe °f aopetltelaan Indloa-

»sl i'
0
.{
nB,hlnK wrong. Tbe uni-

••used 111
0
?? * l,Bn by th0,e wb0

Ter: !°,°d ' «*"»P«IUa, aa toll.

Hie^ ""'"'fW *nd ebarpen-
l Petite, in promot’n

Belhaven College OornnsRoenent.

When Belbaven College buildings
burned, some monthi ago, many feared
that Ibis youngeat of the slalerbood of
obooli for wotbeb In our Slate would
never reoover from, the dlaaater.
Thoae who felt thna, however, did not
properly estimate two things—the
plnok and energy of Its president and
tbe fast hold tbe oollege had taken
upon tbe favor and confidence of the
Jackson pnbllo. If any doubt atlll ex-
isted upon tbe suijoot, It was set at
reel by tbe closing exeroleet and their
enthnilasllo reception by our people.
Tbe annuel sermon, preached by

Bishop Galloway In the First Method-
lit Cburob, was a model ol excellence
and adaptation. Tbe Bishop has a One
eyefor a good text,and msde no mistake
In selecting lor this oooaslen Pblllp-
plans Iv, 8. For more than an hoar be
apoke with great force and beauty of
tbe oonneotlon between blgb tbongbt
and holy living, tbe elevating power ol

habltnal meditation upon tbe beat
things In nature and grace, and tbe
belgbls of Obrlstlaa onaraoler attain-

able by one thoroughly In love with
Christ and Sited with tbe enthusiasm ot

humanity ai it was found In blm. It

wai a eommenoement sermon with
blessing In It.

Tbe eommenoement exerolses proper
were held In the Opera Home, Monday
morning, In the presence of a large and
highly appreciative audience. Bro. A.
F. Watkins opened with prayer. A
delightful program followed in whloh
tbe pupils taking part made good proof
that they bad been trained tbrougbout
tbe seiiloD, not crammed for a display.

Three young-ladles graduated, Misses
Mabel Fisher and Betlle RuiseP, ot

Mississippi, and Miss Helen Cooper, of

Louisians, wbo read a bright, sensible

essay written by herself on The Com-
ing Individual. Tbe featnre of tbe oc-

casion, however, wat tbe annual ad
dress by Capt. T. A. Mo Willie on
Sbaketpeare: His Sovereign and bis

Heroines. The range of toploi^dla-

oussed at oommenoement, and espe
•tally those of female schools, hubeen
painfully limited, and not a few have
longed for tbe time when tbe average
popular orator, with a lame adaptation

of bli last campaign apeeoh or bis te

dlous platitude* about woman’s sphere

sbould give plaoe to a ipeaker whole
address would be educative as well ae

entertaining. Mr. MoWUlle upon tbli

occaalon (truck tbe key-note of the

new departure. A scholar himself, an
enthnilaitlo student of Ibe great matter
of the drama, be led his andlenoe In

study especially of tbe women of

Sbakeepeare, whloh made It a privilege

lo bear blm. It was, indeed, an ad-
dresa that would bear publication both
for 1U literary merit and for tha assur-

ance It gave that the ipeaker oould
make another quite as good when oalled

upon. A graceful tribute to tbe Uflu-
enoe ot Belbaven College la tbe reoent
renalaeanoe of lellera In our oapltal oily

wai received with spirited applause.

Following the address, three medals
were preeenled by Blehop Galloway

:

one for icholarsblp to Miss Meddle
Boblnaon, of Bankla oonnly; on* tor

vooal mualc to Min Eva Lowther, ot

Loulalanv, and one for Instrumental

mule to Mlts Jessie McN air, of Brook-
haven.

Tbe bacoalaureate addren by Pres-
aldent FUahugb was, aa nasal, brief,

wise, and to Ibe point.

Toe grand oonoerl, on Monday night,

was a tuooen more marked beoause
of tbe dlffloultles under wblob tbe

eobool has been conducted alnoe Ibe

ire. Tbat auoh result* oould be le-

arned under tbe olrcumitanoea speaks

loudly for tbe dlaelpllne of the soboel.

tbe oonfldenoe of ltt patron* and tba

loyalty ol both tesohers and puplla.

Tbe leleollona In mnalo were unlver-

ealiy admired, and tha exeontlon saob

as to win tbe enlbmlaitlo commenda-
tion of a mnalo- loving and hlgbly crit-

ical audlenoe. Tbe exeroiaea In elocu-

tion and dramatlo aotlon redacted the

highest credit upon that department of

tbe oollege work. An adaptation and
arrangement of Julias Cmsar made by

Mtu Townsend, tbe modest and gifted

teaober of elocution and physloal cul-

ture, waa a triumph of luooessful train-

ing.

Tbe enlhuiltim of tbe audlenoe

reached Its height when President

Filabugh annonnoed tbat tbe founda-

tions of tbe new Belbaven building

were already laid, and that no pains or

expense wonld bs spared to make Ibe

future of tbe college fuldll every proaf-

lse ot the pail.

Tbe need of a sobool for She higher

Instruction of young ladles bu been

felt for many yeari In Jaoksor, and Its

establishment only a question ot time.

Tbat tbe want has bees met, and under

suob happy ausploee, la oatue of con

gratulallon to tbe trlenda of Obrlellan

education la M Isslislppl and Lonlsl

ana. X.

Tbe following from Bro. Watkins
will be balled with delight throughout
the State of Mlulstlppl

:

Jackson’s last llqnor license expired
at mldnlgbt of June 4, and .the morn-
ing of June 5 found Mississippi's oapl-
tal oily without a saloon. May It con-
tinue to forever I A. F. Watkins.

Nollot.

PrihlbltloR Ir JioksoR.

the Shreveport DlstrlotTo the Members ot

oonreranee—

Bbkthbkn: Please let me know at

onoe If you will attend the Dlstrlot

Conferenoe at Keatoble, June 26 How
will you oome—by private oonveyanoe,
or by rail T Do you expect to bring
your ' better ball" with you

7

To tboie coming by rail I will say

that reduosd rates on the oertlfliate

plan bave been secured on the Houston,
East and West Texas railroad. Rates
bave been applied for on the Texas and
Paolflo, and donbtlen will be aeoured
on tbe iame plan.

Those oomlng west on the morning
train on tbe Texas and Paolflo will be
met at Gloster, If you will notify me.

Preaotaers In charge will please send
me tbe names of those reoommended
for lloense to preaob or ordere. Rep
reientatlvei of our Colleges and Con-
ferenoe Bpards, ot tbe Advocatk, of

tbe W. F. M. S. and P. and H. M. 8
are oordlatly Invited to attend. We
will prepare for a full attendance, and
are praying tbat you will oome praying
for and expeotlng a great outpouring
of tbe Holy Spirit

We are expeotlng tbe Conferenoe to

be a revival In tbe blghest and beat

sense of tbe term. To this end will

not those expeotlng to attend jiln me
In ipendlDg the Monday before tbe

Conferenoe In fasting and prayer?

Tbe people ol Keatoble will freely

and gladly entertain yon, but will ex-
peol you to do all you oau to help us
to a higher and better life.

P. M. Bbown, P. C
P. 8.—Tbe preaobera will please oall

Ibe attention ol their delegatee lo this

notloe.

Ist'oi.

All those who expeot to attend tbe

Dlstrlot Conferenoe of tbe Brandon
dlelrlot, wblob will oonvene In Steen’*

Creek, June 37-30, will get off of tbe

oars at Pearson, on the A. and V. B.
R. Tbere will be transportation from
Pearson to Steen’s Creek.

R. H. Rawls, P. C.

Notloe,

Epworth Lbagub.

Br Bit. Hinbt H. Annina.

Theme for Prifir Meeting.

THB DISOIPLINK 0»

(Job xxxlv,

BUVVKBINO.
\

rI'M

[

“"'of ihi ii

lQ Pro“i°t ,

'’K healthy

Uttar of
,lv
i

orK»n*. 1I)d •• *
b '>od > constitute* tbe

lor
®““maiend »tlon that oan beor any medlolne.

Brethren oomlng before tbe Koiol-

usko Dlstrlot Conferenoe, at Lexington

Miss., for lloense to preaob will be ex-

amined by the oommltlee on Thursday

evening, Jaly 4.

T. CAM!BOM,
A. W. Lamglxt,
D. 0. Fodst,

Committee.

lOtlM.

The Enterprise Dlstrlot Conferenoe
will oonvene at Enterprise, Tburaday,

July 37. Tbe opening eermon will be

preaobed by Rev. D. P. Bradford on
Tburaday, at 11 o’olook a. m.

L. Cabbey, P. E

H all’s Hair Rsnewer contains Ibe
natural food and oolor-matlar of Ibe
bair, and medlolnal herbs for Ibe soalo,

curing grayneit, baldness, dandruff,
aoalp sores.

Nothing Is more deoeptlve than a

crowd. We nearly always overesll

mate its size, and II It Is oar orowd, we
are- sure to overestimate Its elgnlfl

oanoe. We take a large congregation

aa Ibe measnre of tbe preaober’s use

fulness, wbereu It Is only an evldenoe

of his popularity. We demand tbat

oar preaober shall be able to “draw,"
beoanse we Imagine tbat tbe larger the

orowd, tbe more good be will aooom
pllsb. Occasionally tbe preaober him-

self falls In with oar way ot thinking.

Starting with the premlie that If tbe

people will not oome to obnrob, be

oan not do them any good, be Jumps

lo Ibe oonoluslon that to do them

good be hae only to gel them to

oburob, and forthwith an eooleslaitloal

side-show Is set up to advertise bis

servloes. Tbe side-show deoelves no-

body but Ibe preaober. Tbe people

oome with an eye to tbe show: they

bave ears, but bear not. A obnrob that

advertised an unusual atlraotiou bad to

oall In tbe polloe to keep Ike orowd
from rushing out during tbe sermon
Tbe orowd le not worth tbe trouble It

takes to get It, and wbat Is worse, It

ootti more and more to keep It. “At
traotlone’f do not lave a declining

obnroh: like aetlmulant, Ibe dose must
be continually Increased, and tbe best

Ibey oan do Is to lengthen out tbe dy-
ing hour.—Rlobmond Advooale.

To Bet the Bast Teaohori

All thing* work together for good to

them that love God. Inexplicable,

though, God’o dealings with man may
be, the deilgr, tbe result, are good.

1. Id letting (orth tbe object of our
lesson, tbe writer makes tba doloroua

statement: “I have borne ahaitlae-

menl.”

(1) X it all our ilia are puntllous.

Corrective! rather. Waom tbe Lord
lovetb he ohsitenetb.

"He onljr deatim
Onr dron to oonrame, and oar said to reflne."

(3) Frrquently, though, our a ' lo-

tloni are tbe remit of our sin. Signifi-

cantly, Christ said to tbe healed Im-

potent man of Betbeida: “Behold,
tbou art made whole; iln no more,
leal a worie thing oome onto thee."

3. In affliolion, aa a rule, the dis-

tressed soul, the writer Intimates , de-

termines, “I will not tffsnd any

more.”

(1) Suffering awakens reformatory

aspirations. Wben alokneia Invades

oar domlolle, when raoked wltb pain,

In loaaei, dlatresi, tbe determination

aoqulres maturity, bereatler, to lead

holy lives.

(3) But frequently the reformatory

deslrea oease when tbe itll otlon Is re-

moved. In ugly ataooato tbe old say-

ing marobea before our mental vision :

' When the devil was siok, tbe devil a

taint would be; wben tbe devil waa
well ," eio.

(3) Usually, repentance whloh leadi

to renewal of heart Is superinduced by

God’s goodness. ' Know ye not tbat

tbe goodues* of God leadeth to re-

pentanoe?” Tbe rtflsotlon, Chris, on

tbe cross for mq, brings to tbe knees.

3. Tbe converted man oarrles out

the programme laid down In verse

thirty -two: “That whloh I aee not,

teach thou me; If I bave done Iniquity,

I will do no more."

(1) Should alt with Mary at the feet

of Jems, aimred that our Intellectual

vlalon la limited. We aee much, but

far more la to be eeen ot ourselves and
of God. Christ, our spiritual ooullst,

our teaober.

(3) The Holy Spirit leads tbe Chris-

tian Into all trnth. Wltbout bis Il-

lumination we are benighted. Tbe
baptism wltb Are dispels all darkness.

(3) He determines to sin no more.

Wbat, lint Continue In sin? Sin,

when It It borne In mind that sin ne-

cessitated Obrlat'o lnoarnatlon and

oruolflxlon? No, no. Tbe man ot

God savi, 1 1 will do no more,”

DIVIDENDS III LIFE IHSI1MMCE.
The following figuroa aro taketf’from the sworn statements it

file in the office of the New York Insurance Commissioner:
$84,520,880
40,884,161

- 40,117,610

The Mutual, Total Dividends 1868 to 1892, 25 Yours. -

N. Y. Life, “ " “ *<

EaUitablo. “ “ “ <« ««EqUitablo,

The Mutual Recently Paid $9,2 in on a $3,000 Policy
On the lttool awoll-knownaltlienot boaumna. Krumpio, ol this kind oan b« IndeanttMv
multiplied. The ootnpotllon ot ihl. Grand Old Company, the larjmt »nd oideit In Amarlmoan «bow no rcanita ovon approaching the above

amarw.

It Does Hake a Difference Where You rnsure.

POST & BOWLES,
General Agents The Mutual Lifo Insurance Company jf Now York.

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

N. B. -Brim this •‘aI’* with you. It will p-ty-yonr car taro on naIon of tl or m>r«.

EDWARDS.
Fine Parlor Easels, white and gold, 65 canti. Tbe same with frame to

matob, 16x10, flve imbei wide, 31 85

A large asaortment of engravings In while enamel. 30 oenti.
Cbromoa 75 cents; Oil 1’alntlngs, 75 oents; Wall Papjr, 5 cents per roll.

Picture Frames made to order.

The above goods will coat you, at lean, 25 per cant, mire anywhere else In
the olty.

Cor. Dryades and Tlmlla.

Should Women Be Rich?

That question Is about as sensible as

to aik, Sbould women breathe? of

oourse, Ibey should be rloh, andeipe
daily In health. CREOLE FEvlAl.E
IONIC will mate them rlob. too, lu

curing tbem of Uterine Troubles and
complications, suob ,ai weakness,
Irregularity, suppression, nervousness

a id nla, chlorosis, prolapsus, etc. It

Is a health- bulldei I

Sobool Boards, Colleges or Families

oan obtain tbe names of rtUolent

teaobera vbkr or gbabub by writing

Tub School Agency, Uibuingiiam
Ala ,

stating the kind ol teaotier

wauled, Ibe position lo be Ailed, salary

and other particulars. This Agency Is

endorsed and patronized by tbe leading

E luoalors and lnitllulloni of tbe

South aud Southwest.
FittaT Gbadb successful teachers

desiring enrollment sbould write for

dioulari.

For Dyspepsia

Take Horeford’s Acid Phos-
phate.

Dr. Lxx W. Battle, Durbam, N. C.,
•ays: “I recommend If very muob to

dyspepiloa, after meals, with good re-
eults.”

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

The Helmu Bible for $1.65.

We are now offering tbe Holman
Selt-Fronounolng Bible for fl.6S to

lubeorlbert wbo pay a fall year In ad-

vanoe, f. up lo Jnne, ’96. Tbli

Bible bu all the Help* of tbe Oxford
Bible, and, In addition to tbli, It give*

the pronunciation of every proper

name, not In «n appendix, but In the

book ltielf wberever tbe name oooura.

Tbli make* It by far tbe best Bible on
the market. Everybody, whether edu-

cated or unednoaled, needs belp in tbe

pronunciation of proper name*, es-

pecially Bible names. Bead oarefully

onr offer on tbe eeventb page.

Any lubsoriber wbo will pay bis

subscription tor two full years In id-

vanoe, i. up to Jane, ’97, oan get Ibis

Bible at 11.35.

Tbere is a demand for Bibles with

larger type than Is used In tbe Bible

we bave been handling. We bave
made arrangements to meet tbat de-

mand. We bave an edition of Ibe Hol-

man Bible printed In bourgeois type—
Ibe largest type used In Oxford Bibles.

This Bible Is bound exsotly In tbe

iame etyle as onr other Holman Blblea.

Thoae who want tbli Bible mail meet
Ibe requirements of our offer as lo

inbiorlptloo, and then send $3 45 In-

stead of fl 65. Tbli Is tbe best bar-

gain ever offered In a bourgeois type

Bible.

For twenty oente we will bave your
name engraved In gilt letters on Ibe

outside cf tbe book.

PREMIUMS TO AGENTS.

(1) We will give one ot our (40

sewing machines—a High Arm Singer

—u a premium lo any person wbo
will send twenty new subscribers at

Ibe regula* rate.

(3) Any person wbo is himself a

subscriber, and whole subscription Is

paid one full year In advanoe, (. to

June, 96. oan seoure a copy of “Chris-

tian Womauhoid”—prloe, 91—free of

obarge by. send'ng ui one new sub-

scription at the regular rate. O
oourse, all new subscribers will be en-

titled to ou* Holman Bible at Ibe

premium rate, 91 65.

SEASHORE CAMP GRODNO.
The twenty- fourth Annual Camp Meeting will be oponed on

Wedneaday evening, July 10, next, and continue for eight or ten
daya.

Arrangements have begun for accommodating tbo multitudes
that annually viait theae delightful grounds. Reduced ratea have
been obtained from the various connecting railroads with tho L.
and N. system, enabling all persona desiring to attend tbe Camp
Meeting to begin their journey on July 1, and remain on the
grounds until the end of August. Tickets on sale from July 1 to

27, inclusive. All trains to stop at Camp Ground station from
July 8 to 29, inclusive.

The three presiding elders of the three patronizing District

Conferences have charge of the religious exercises, and eminent
preachers will assist in the services.

The Camp Ground is located on the Mississippi Sound, having
a frontage of nearly 1,400 feet, and a depth of nearly two miles.

The Louisville and Nashville railroad trains pass through the

grounds, and the station is about 100 yards from tho enclosure. A
fine artesian well furnishes the grounds with a bountiful supply of
excellent water. Tnc sea bathing in front of the groued-t is un-

surpassed by any other resort on the c >as*. An abundance of

beautiful shade trees afford shelter from, the Summer’s sun, while

pure, refreshing zephyrs from the Gulf of Mexico exhilurate and
renew tbe panting and jaded visitor from our smoke enveloped and
dust-stilling cities aDd towns.

Persons wishing to secure accommodations, before tho rush

at the opening of the Camp Meeting, should address communica-
tions to Dr. M. F. Tucker, chairman Tent and Lodging Comhiittee,

Mobile, Ala. Conamunications concerning transportation should

be addressed to E: P. Mi-ckie, chairman, NewOrleaDs, La.

All preachers will be admitted into the grounds, and provided

with lodging accommodations, free of charge. Board will be

furnished them at half rate, as heretofore.

As the property of the Southern M. E. Church, only its mem-
bers can own cottages on the grounds. Members of other evan-

gelical churches may rent accommodations, under the rules of the

Board of Trustees, and are heartiiy welcome.
Private boarding tents also furnish accommodations to visitors.

Their addresses may be obtained by communicating with tho chair-

man of the Tent and Lodging Committee.
The entrance fee exacted from each person, from ten years

old and upward, is in the nature of an individual contribution to-

ward defraying the txpense of ihe Vamp Meeting and earwig for this

valuable property with its exton-uve improvements. No aate foe

will be exacted on the Sunday of the Camp Mooting. All the time

and attention devoted to tho grounds by the trustees in gratuitous,

and in the interest of the salvation of souls. A cordial invitation

is extended to all who would like to visit the Camp Meeting.

For a copy of the rules, etc., apply to t

E. P. Mack i.e, President, New Orleans, La ,

J. L. Dantzleu, Vice-Pros.. Moss Point, Miss.,

J. H. La kin, Montgomery, Ala., -

—

1

Da. M F. Tucker, Mobile, Ala.,

A. S. Daniels, New Orlesns, La.,

H. W. t'i'EAR, Fin. Sec., New Orleans, La.,

D. Zable, KiC: Saic^New Orleans, La.

JAS. B. WARNBB,
President.

GHSO . D FISilKIl,

VMco-PrtVt.

A J
« 'uahrer.

FI. IIANFOIU),
As-i’t Cauhii*r.

BANK OF NORTH AMERICA,
Cor. Camp and Natchez Streets.

Paid Up Capital
Hanking

from 0

for (jJereral ^ufllnem

to 8 P. M. Daily.

SAVI N GS
I'iyil » per cent.

$250,000
DEPARTMENT
Intercut on JepoftU*

We aro prepared to exteaJ to the public hi libsrtd

Bale banking.

> -i
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—BuftaEo
LJTHIA WATER

For such there are many books

that would oome to them with

a message of peace and hope,

did they only know of them,

did they only look them up. In

and sometimes l loBt; money I

would have for lotteries. Half

crazy with excitement, I used the

names of other men- Thus com-

mitting forgery, here I ano

;

Hygibnb.

John Will*! or EniilM.

don’t let the church com® blub-

* „ j ;» ikn arin nf berine around me. They may

r\, R n. UBIKcrvu'vi * / - l

1

' Alrdical Journal" of February ty
1

•

Srr |nK no. 2, with decided C

DThprr was ilropalcnl rflualon. thf ”rln
ntff|U| ,on| nf {jmrmlc PoUontngi

}

5 eipeclnlly eerlo.ra.ltn 'nnr * •

, “ , ncn , mcdlPnl men, end

BUFFALO LITHIA WATER,
1&S&2T
\ UPC of the w liter for

^Viw.rpVmsbeen no return of the disease.”
{

S have now elapsed and there
auv Qr in cases of one dozen hnlf-Rallon

,

Th^;r^
er^r

o.K at
b
tL "prm«B

)r

DeBcrlpU'ronMhphletsBentto

!

UniUlU lUOiauvoo . D

taen and women i* the

necessary service, in which the

world is too much for them, i

who might bo mightily strength-

ened by the words of some one

who from such a plane as theirB

hBd ri^en to spiritual heights.

1 have sometimes thought that

if all those who do read such

bookB would but speak of them,

to others, as Bomedo, they nqight

greatly increase their distribu-

tion and consequent usefulness.

Every apostle of evil is always

ready to recommend the book

that argues on his side ;
and the

ministry (everything comes on

them, I know) might frequently

do the people a service by calling

attention to a book which they

knew would be a silent teacher

I of godliness.—Evangelist.
»-

A Faithful So*.

A beautiful illustration of filial

affection was brought to our no-

tice the other dry. A buBy New
York physician, who is by no

1iL« Unn kann in t nfi

bering around me. They may
thank themselves. Their raffling

was what did it 1 It ruined nje 1

Of all such money-maemne re-

ligion God savB : “It is written,

my house should be called a

house of prayer, but ye have

made it a den of thieves, —se-

lected.

A Good Church Mimber.

He believes in' his church.

He loves it. He gives himself

to it. He prays for it, and

speaks kindly of it. He doeB

i not put a stumbling-block in the

John Wesley was possessed of

so great a fund of common

Bense, and of such remarkable

powers of observation, that he

became as noted among the

common people for his instruc-

tions in relation to health ana

the treatment of disease as for

his theological teachings. He
even wrote a medical work

which, although it contained

many things of which we can

not approve, was, nevertheless,

in itB recognition of rational ana

natural remedies, more than a

century ahead of the times when

it was written.
.

..

Mr. Wesley recognized fully

the value of exercise as a means

^ummering^North
<5h' >

. ifAM

not put a stumbling-block in the
preserving health. He was

way of his brethren, and avoids *
a man Df active habits,

those things which may grieve
declared that he owed his

lumber,—
l<rTnW Q~RXjIH3A3STS, Ij-A..

a
attention to a book whicn vney —

“r clfise^“them' to offend.
knew would be Sst He is charitable in his judgment,
of godliness. Eva g • and promotes peace. He feels

T,. it a duty to build up his own
A FillMul So». congregation. He cheers his

i of filial SprW
— to She |. no .light eioiiee that kospe

HIW ttY D O IllOU VT-. VI*
and declared that he owed hie

vigor to the fact that when he

wept up to London to Bchool,

his father charged him, in his

parting instructions, that he

should run three times around

Charter House Square every

morning before breakfast. Ibis

practice he adhered to during his

school life, and thus was kept in

excellent health. A man re-

cently measured tbp distance

around Charter Houbo Square,

and reports it to us to be 44o

At the rcsorti reached bj

THENew Orleans**
Chicago Limited
Such Is the title of an attractive pamphlet
Containing a list of resorts in the N,, riJ
giving hotels, rates, etc., issued by the

"•

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R,R,
For a free cony, and for time schedule

of

the Central's Fast VcsHbuled Train. nj
Limited” - best train out of the South lor

_ Li » MnrJhnm Pounrlu . .1.

A, H. HANSON, a.r.A.,

Chicago.
F• B. BOWKh, a.o ,

»

•Now Urlm,ha,
**

RDD 1 S0K LEWIS, SSS; Do»bt-

ttT a nnlTO less these missives are very

FURNITURE AND BAGGAGE WAGONS,
v • . m at. rvf lnnnrlhv

jives in a distant State and is him from the Lord’s Supper ^‘-^1^ than one^

dependent upon him for tup- The appointments of h church
^ourth of a mi ie . Three times

St. In each of these letters and the memory of
ar0und the square would be

he incloses a perfectly fiesh bank are sacred to him. He d
three-fourths of a mile,

note—-freauently only a dollar in not trifle with either. m
To tako thi9 exerclBe would

D016 IT H . J " r\ 1.4. /IrvoQ r»r»f 1on or P.ntlHnQO OGTCllCt I . i * fifienn

Leave order, at Offlc'e, flrrt floor "Marble Building,” b22 Camp St., cor Lalayette.

Pws.pk.nck: 2908 (Nkw No.) CAMP STREET.

faST* Pa*'*"*- P*nk».°<^M, j A liberal dijeount

S§r g«S,“ii
e

3SSS? iwuimur-

Epworth League.

The International Convention meeli

Judo 37, at Chattanooga, Teon. The

greatest meeting of Ihli kind ever

altempted. Don’t fall to attend. The

Queen & Creicem Koule makea a half-

rate fare for the occasion, with long

llmlti for .return. The trip over thli

icenlc and historic route li an added

lndnoement to attend.

Write to na for official announcement

and full and detailed information.

W. C. Rinkabson, Q P. A.,

Cincinnati, Onio.

%% Tliere’s no excuse, yen must try it.

I QUINA !'

S LAROCHE I
^ French National Prize of

g 16,600 Francs. X
^ THE GREAT u

| # 5^cb|
$ Topic 's;

Yoor must lmvo it: ••rtlso 6-b

J write* and give mum* tind adtlrrsw to AH E. FOl’l.KUA Jt CO.,

North Willium St., New York.

CONSUMPTION
To the Editob—Flense inform yourreud-

|

ere that I have a positive remedy for this

disease. By its timely use thousands of

hopeless caseshave been permanently cured.
So certain am I of its power tlmtlfeelitmy
religious duty to send two bottles free to any
havinglungtrouhles or consumption if they

will send me their express and 1*. O. address.

T.A.Blocum, A1.C., lb3 l'earl bt., New York.

HOMb Circle.

JIKCOACJLIA TION.

Let there be

No farther itrlfe nor enmity

Between n« twain : we both have erred I

Too rash In act, too wroth in word,

From the beginning have we itood

In fierce, defiant attitude,

Ea*b tbonghtleu of the other’* right,

And each reliant on hi* might.

But now onr lout* are more inbdned:

The hand ot God, and not In vain

Hu tonohed ot with the fire ot pain.

Let u» kneel down, and elde by tide

Pray, till onr lout* are puilfled.

And pardon wilt not be denied I

Religions Reading.

fessional duties would hardly aa-

mit of the penning of lengthy

letters, but what a wealth of de-

votion is shown by their fre-

quency through this long period

of years 1 Their regular arrival

every other day must be like a

sacrament 1o her lonely soul,
|

I sweeter even than the kisses

which mothers receive daily

from sons who are Btill

them. No remorse for neglected

duty will trouble his conscience

in the day when he lookB upon

her dear face in its last quiet

Bleep. Multitudes of young and

middle-aged men who read this

incident may cherish their moth-

ers as fondly as this physician,

but how many express their loVe?

How often do they write to her.

tU III uwv -

Doubt- does not long continue derelict

very in duty to church, so as to be-

pro- come liable to discipline. He

V ad- keeps his covenant solemnly

itvthv made with his church when hemade with his church when he

entered its fellowship. God
bless our good members, old

and young, and constantly in-

crease their number 1 Let lively

stoneB be laid into the spiritual

temple.—Reformed Church Her-

ald.

Doi t Fiat.

Two gardeners, who were

neighbors, had their peas killed

by frost. One of them came to

condole with the other on this

misfortude.

UUOflUUiiuo v* « “***-; . ,

To take this exercise would

have required from ten to fifteen

minutes according to the rate of

speed. If Mr. Wesley ran at a

brisk trot he would have so in

creased his respiration and the

action of his heart as to have

brought a large amount of air

into his lungs and circulated his

blood thoroughly to every part of

his body. Mr. _Wesley’s father

must have been a man far ad-

vanced in his knowledge of the

benefits of exercise for students,

or he would not have given his

son this wise command.—Jour-

nal of Hygiene.

The Hygiene of Liughler.

It has said that
10 ^

lb UUO MVvaa — | J

he cried, “how unfor- there is not the remotest corner
, • a .I • 1 _ 1. ili. m nnifl h And

tunate we have been, neighbor!

Do you know I have done noth-

How often do they write to her,
• but jret eyer 8 ince> But you

or give any tangible proof of
9eem ^ave a fine, healthy

their affection? Yet a man is
cr com iDg Up already; what

never more manly than when
are these?”UOTCl wwiv ~ .

imitating the Son of God in ten-

der consideration for her who

bore him.—Oongregationalist.

Bather Up Ihe Frigmeili.

At the last Church Congress of
»«"9r

|

the Episcopal Church, one of
FfiW ^ndren can ever be

the subjects under discussion
mR(ie tQ rea ijze and appreciate

was “Devotional Reading. how much they can Iobo in a life-

Without entering into the phases momentB ,
neglected

of that debate, there can be no
opp0rtunities, careless mistakes,

queBtion.as to the importance of
ftn£j thoughtless mischief. There

the subject itself. are many things more precious

I think it mu Bt be apparent to
than and yet the following

even the casual observer, that
jnjormation shows what stores

Christian people, as a class, do
of wea ith can be wasted in infin-

not read aB much in this direc-
iteaimai atom8 0f that shining

tion aB formerly. Y_earB ajoal-
metal even after the greatest

most every intelligent Christian
iB8 are taken to save every

household had its library shelf P
ioleofit .

of religions books, to which ad- r
*«The firm of Robbins & Ap-

are these?”
“These,” cried the other gar-

dener, “why these are what I

sowed immediately after my
loss.”
“What! coming up .already-?

cried the fretter.

“Yes, while you Were fretting

I waB working.”
“What! don’t you fret when

you have a loss?”
“Yes, but I always put it off

until after I have repaired the

mischief.”
“Why then you have no need

to fret at all.”

“True,” replied the industn-
1 A £ 1 iknl’n Fkn

IUU1U »D UWb *aa« “

of the inlet of the minute blood

vessels of the human body that

does not feel some wave-

let from the convulsions occa-

sioned by good hearty laughter.

The life principle of the central

man is shaken to >its innermost

depths, Bending new tides of life

and strength to the Burfacq, thus

materially tending to insure good

health to the persons who in-

dulge therein. The blood moves
rapidly, and conveyB a different

impression to all the organs of

the body, bb it visits them on

that particular mystic journey

when the man is laughing, from

what it does at other times. For
this reason' every good, hearly

laugh in which a person indulges

tends to lengthen his life, con-

veying as it does new and dis-

fYEXAS^

^PACIFIC/

SHORT LINE
TO

HOT SPRINGS, NORTH
TEXAS AND CALIFORNIA,

ticket OFFICE - - M CASH

TIME CARD.
Lcaviw. Am™

Fort Worth and Cal. Ex.
8:1J

A. * 7:C0 r. I

Uanxer Expre«* ...8:05 P. M 9:11 lb
815 x. m. train trait through Pullman Belt

Sleeper* to Fort Worth and connect* it h*

Worth with Pullman Bleeper* tor El h*
Denver and Ban Franolaoo. •

a . 08 p, m. train ha* through Pullman Ball

B teener* to Bhreveport and Marihall, anti*

.S with Cannon tall train lor Hot 'frit*

Atio through Bleeper to Little Roc*. TlaAl*

aU
Ta*e Jackaon atreel oar* lor Gretna.

Train* leave Gretna 8t49 a. m and «:«0 p.m

For ticket* aHd other lnlormatlou cal! o»

^a'm’ViRAH AM. Paaaeoger and Tlctrt All

GABTON M H-tLIKR. Gen. Paa*. and Tkt «
L. 8. THORNE, Third Vlco-Prcildcnt <t

General Manager.

Southern Pacific

Company.

Sunset Route.

THE DIRECT and FAST UNI

i TO ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS IS

'

Teias. Hew Mciico. Arizona.

CalUornia and Orem

The Blaadard Gauge Short Line toM
mlormauon snows mi«

to fret at all. lends io teugmen uto um, wu- o-mtt
of wealth can be wasted in intin- “True.” replied the industri- veying as it does new and diB- I\/lf>YlC0
itesimal atoms of that shining

QUB Kardener “ an(i that’s the tinot stimulus to the vital forces. L>»i

metal even after the greatest
Tery reason.” —National Stockman and harm-

ui iciigiwiAD ••xne u]

ditions were frequently made;
Djeton m

but the later generation has come ^fttch ca8
up quite ignorant of the new *__ba -w,

treasures in thiB department of
bu

literature. the three
If a pernicious book can hurt, and, tone

a good book ought to help. muiated i

There are thousands of Christian at hes.

parents who seek to keep bad
\raCLe(j \

WQl 11UIV W* mv •
t _

“The firm of Robbins & Ap-

pleton, manufacturers of gold

watch cases at 1, 3, and 5 Bond

street, New York, recently went

out of business. They took up

the three floors of the building,

and, together with all the accu-

mulated rubbish, reduced them

to athes. From this they ex-

Thi Future ol a Boj. I„ ^e pulpit truth made so I

simple that the unlearned or a

Neither precocity nor dullness child can grasp it is better than

iB a certain index of the future the flights of eloquence or po-
* n Mnli. a tniaa man pan ntrv :— ( InmViflrlaml Presbvte-of a boy. Only a wise man can

tell the difference between the

S
riggiBhness of conceit and the

isplay of unusual talent, and
-

it

takes a superlatively wiBe man
4..V .1 .inkf mnHinzla nf OV—

etry. — Cumberland
rian.

There are inousanas oi v^uriBwuu at h0s. Trom mis moj »a- takes a superlatively wibb man
parents who seek to keep bad

\racted $67,000 worth of pure devise right methods of ex-

bookB out of the hands of their gold. For the past nineteen citing temperaments that are

children, but who seldom place
year8 from $1,000 to $3,000 dull, or,t6n the other hand, to

„ ama tlifiir rflflfih. «nl/l aa Vinan melted mk! n rvnnina A Vtnnrm Q 1 Viril-
a good one within their reach. nuilu — —
Ab there is no lack of the for- 0ver these floors each day in the

mer, so there is an abundant sup- course of the business,

ply of the latter, which in liter-
,
“Although every possible care

ary style and treatment are the waB taken to preserve the fine

I
equal of the others. In no other

particles of metal, the $67,000

I
branch of literature haB there represents the amount that had

l been a better development than escaped the careful sweep-

in modern religious and biblical
ingB 0f the firm. They had

I L! t- n«lnU llicnnnFQO V»1Vl— 1 L 1 lL n Aloof mftthnnH Vn

years from $1,000 to $3,000 dull, or,i6n the other hand, to

worth of gold has been melted »uide a genius. Abnormal hril-

over these floors each day in the
jjanCy and abnormal Blowness

course of the business. are usually the result of abnor-

10D1DE OF
IRON.

The Cuisine.

0OHDDOTBD IT L. A. B.

Rolls.—

O

ne and a half pints

of new milk, one cupful of

yeast, half a teaspoon of Balt,linuwj uuu . J«ODV| UUIA U */w*a*. FwwM ~ - «

are usually the result of abnor- and flour enough for a dough,
mal physical conditions,and phys- Cover and Bet tome in a warm
iologists are only just beginning place over night. In the morn-
A. _ 4 nnWAnla knm * 1 1 A I L.U*, n A #

AL60 IN 8YBUI*.

Ppeclally recornmended bv the medical
MftebrltlfJ of the World for Scrofula, (Tumorf,
KtoH*e Evil), and the early htagetJ of OnixnmpLUm.
ConatltaLbuial WeakncwH, 1'oorncN* of the Blood
and for stimulating uml preserving Its regular
course. J.l.svuibc. i .

Jkrnt Genuine unless signed “BL/NCARD."
E. Fougera &, Co., N, Y. and all Druggists.

- BUCKEYE CHURCH!
Bells, Peals and Chines.!

)
Beet Ingot Copper and F.. India

__
Tin only, and bo warranted, licat

r lItttu:Mitr» and Workmanship In.
the Country, Elghest Award at
World's l ulr ami Ciuld Miikii at
Mid- Winter Fulr.

^ BUCKEYE BULL FOUHIBY,*
I» W. tandui— tfc, Uto*

ISHBENT HANUFA

MMJjL MITTAL. (OOPrSR AMD Til
Bmnd tor Prto* and C*tolo«a«.
BILL POCNDMY, UALTLMBBI* I

1U UiWOWiU ava.p.w—
biography, pulpit discourse, bib-

lical history, practical discussion

of spiritual themes, and hand-

books of devotion. And yet,

notwithstanding the ^growth of

the ohurch, and its increase in

intelligence, the publishers of

such bookB declare that there is

a lessening rather than an in-

creasing demand for them. I do

not Beek to discuBB the reasons

for thiB, but Bimply to call at-

tention to the fact.

A recent work of fiction, in

which the author asBailB the very

foundations of our faith, has

gone into the bauds of a hun-

dred thousand Christian readers.

Has any antidote followed?

adopted the strictest methods to
,

Bave the“least particle of the
,

gold. Even the towels the

workmen used were washed in

water that was saved and exam-

ined for Bpecks of gold. Noth-

ing that went into the building

ever went out without inspection

or reduction.”—Northwestern.

“It Ruined Ms.”

A young man was in prison for

forgery. His mother got her

minister to go and Bee the fallen

man. On being admitted to the

prisoner the minister began by

giving mother’s kind message,and

then relating the interest all the

ivivgiuvw ma v a n ex

to Bhow to ordinary parents how
these unusual conditions may be

discovered and treated. When
we see a man we can not tell what

sort of a 'boy he came from,

and when we Bee a boy we can

not tell what sort of a man he

will make.—President D. C. Gil-

man, president of Johns Hop-
kins University.

Awarded Highest Honors,

World’s Fair.

DR

mn
Has any anuaoie tuiiuncui meu lunim, »* ;

What ate fathers doing to ward church felt in his welfare.
— . .... r* » a. l.„i it,. «.;.n*ar imnitlfflltll

off the baleful tffects of the

j

skepticism that environs their

sons? What are mothers doing

to show their daughters, in the

UUuiuu ivii aba
1

last the prisoner impatiently re-

plied: “Do you know that your-

self caused me all this trouble?

I began the bnsinees in your Sab-
% . i 1 M " L- .m iLzwi (va.nl

iven -M- uauxionm bills
IVITElf /SVDTIOl, EOLI DU2-

iimru mttlUKGli ^^^OUmUSATLLOODB
CaXaB.^1 HOD WET. _
«ImB Ball F*M*y CtoaJooaU, a
mcBtlaD tali par er.

QLYMYER
U CHURCH
BaWCloat—aU

to snow ineir uaugniers, iu mo i uotau -r-'
life of some Christian woman, a bath-stphool fair, whan they far st

4 4a ilin nrnman A# ordi. Bof TlTl fit ffl I Til? I T Of tWGDUV“I1V ®
contrast to the woman of soci-

ety? All over the land are
.
J

. a j 1 iL -

uniu-cyuvwi amaa y *•—*—- * -

Bet up raffling? Ffr twenty-five

cents I got a whole box of little
ety? All over me land are c«dib i jut » auu« »>« »*•••“-

thousands overburdened by the books. I was pleased with my
sorrows or calamities of life, luck and went in afterwards for

who need a word in season. chanceB. Somttimes.. 1 gained

r CREAM

BAKING
POWDER
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

Fra from Amraonti, Alum or my cihtr adulttran*.

40 YEARS THE STANDARS.

|Z1UVV W f VI ~

ing add the whites of two eggs,

well beaten, half a cupful of

butter, and flour enough for

kneading. Knead the dough
briskly for ten minutes, rolj out

to the thickness of half an inch,

cut in four-inch squares, brush
the tops with Bweet milk, and
fold over cornerwUe. Place
them close together in battered
pans, and set in a warm place
until light, then bake in a quick
oven.—American Cultivator.

French or Ego Toast.—One
egg, one cup of milk or cream,
one saltspoon of salt, one-half
cup of BUgar, shoes of bread.
Break the egg on a plate and boat
it with a fork for^a minute, or
until the viscidness is destroyed.
Then mix in the milk and salt.

In this mixture soak the slices of
bread until they are soft, lay

them in a buttered omelet pan,
and fry them Blowly until a
golden brown. Then place a bit

of butter on ihe upper side of
each Blioe, turn and brown that
side. Sprinkle a little powdered
cinnamon and sugar on each
slice and arrange them one above
another in a covered .diBh:

' Serve very hot.—Selected.

Elegant Pullman BnBct Bleeping Oar 9errW»

GALVESTON, SAN ANTONIO, B,

PASO and FORT WORTH Jex*

DENVER, Colorado,

LOS ANGELES and SAN FRANCISCO,

California,

and to the CITY OF MEXICO.

For tull lntormaUon regarding r»te*.**

and ileeplng-oar reaerratlon*. applj w*
pany'H ticket otfloe, Cor. Canal and 8t.

1tree t*.

J. G. BCHR1EVKK, 8. F. B, MOW*.

Trat. Mgr.

Yazoo &IBS® W
RAILROAD COMPANY.

All tralna antra and depart from ae« ‘

'

Station, oor. Howard Ara. and

1
isSSM

The Onlr Lina Fanning Bo ltd VraW

tween Hew Orlenna, MeniphU aa

burg.
,

Sleeping Oar New Orlean* “
whleb paaengera can remain until i

^
Pullman Sleeping Cara between Ne»

lean* and Mempbla.
,

The abort line to Hot Spring* »»4^
irkuiu and North LouUlana. *

OommautloD Tlck«U, Mllttf*

BaUa and Waak End Nnonx®ou».
$

animal nouialon Tlahata •*

NMOB. ^
Tiokal Oflior 8t. Oltirlw 81., oor.

JAMES DINKINS, mr. rw-

F. B. BOWES, A. a. *• *'

A. H. HANSON G. F- A.

TKWlLlTOE90tlfailll»f
lS

l

» wanted, 'either *ea

(



lew Means Christian Advocate, June 13, 1893.

PIANOS

Mason &. Hamlin

Ludden & Bates

Sterling

ThiM goad, reliable m»lte», everyone

Moked wltu a itrong guarantee.

LbIIE for Prices and Terms.

INEI

Mason & Hamlin

Sterling —
;^o LiUADBES-

Write for particulars.

Ijments Only $3, $4 and $6 Monthly.

JIO CASH DOWN REQUIRED.

J. Bart Davis,

*cal Manager L. & B. S. M. H.

518 ROYAL ST.,

New Orleans, La.

Marriages.

I
UBK11AM- HARGROVES. -At the real-

ice or the brlde’a father, Bienville pariah,

M,j SO, 1KB, by Rot. J. White Darla, Mr.

. Klrkham and Mlaa Nancy Hargroves.
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OBITUARIES.

r. puMUA obUuoriea of tOO word, free of

tor aU over Ihie, one oen( per word

Hunt. 1/ you want tho notice (o appear

Hi order, comply wttA<Me rnle. Count (he

andeeHdone cent for eaoh word over

Pottrv eaoludod from thii column.

mr.

ipad*
|
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ikiborl."

noo

Ne» 1

I
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a
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llfOIlD—Dra. J. 1. and J. T. Alvobd.

cones (tie newi of the death of the tiro

ink How I remember them with much
lade la my beartl They lived on the

'of-the beantirnl Pearl: J. F. on the

n ehore, and J. T. on iho oaat. My
>aclc my yooth waa a few roda above, on

bsnk of the name historic atream Thoae

ly men Ttelted me fbr two tong yeara onoa

a mr young life came near going ont with

painful dlaeaie we oall white awelllng.

!nj thoae long, weary daya they apoke

in; comforting words, and on one occaaton

r. Jim. aa he waa sailed, predloted more
opefkii future than I coaid at that time pool

|1; dream.

Seme years before I wae converted, In com
it with neighbor boya, I waa fishing In my

Hire waters on the Lord'* day, when Dr

ikn passed, going to aee a sick man. Seeing

ibrenklng the Sabbath, he said, "Remember
u Sabbath day to keep It holy .

’

This waa

II he eald, bat It had good effect.

The; being of another denomination to my
I would not bare known of their death

id ual Dr. Hlaek so kindly tent the Cimia

law Adyocxtc to oar College Reading Room.

|They have now gone to their reward, and

dear mother,who also waa a devout licth

and who also walled ao faithfully at my
lldein thoae yeara of Buffering, haa, too

me to the aalnt'e reat.

j

.Nay, God bleaa the wldowa and ohlldrenl

J. If. Law*
|laat Fork College, Mlu.

jXQRWOOD—Mrs. Almira L. Xobwood
irlrwlnj waa bora Nov. S4-, 1S37 ;

marrleil

Gev. Noel B. Norwood, Doe. 18, 1871, and

led Nay 11, 1803.

| She Joined the Methodist Church toon after

irriage, being one among the first aoola

for the Master by Bro. Norwood. The
Ible waa the flpok of books with ber. For
leety two years aba made it her rule to read

throngh each year. Her life may trnly be

Id to "have been hid with Christ in God

.

1 ’

Having been permitted to aaaoolate with
it In a meeting at Delay, I Wat charmed by
cr frank and bold, yet aaodeet, testimony to

It rtallred power of Jeana’ blood to eleanae

rr from all aln, and her fervent prayers

id Joy. mi testimony were owned of God
tbr bleasing of the eongregatloa . She

[terally ".at at Jeans' feet and beard bli

lord" The oracles of God were ber es-

cltl delight daring her last illucie,
rh«n nearing the other (bore, In anewer to a

tritltnfrein her bnsband, with a light not
eanb B|'on her eonntenance, and a Joyene
Me open her face, the said: "Of oourao, 1

HU so
j
• of course, l will go. Don't yon see,

raren la shining— heaven la shining. " Shi
m teemed aurprlaed an I, amused at the Ig-

>r»nie llaplayed by many opposers of ontfke

lrtlileatlon.

^flre children—two glrle and three boya—
•ort her departnre. Karlh la poorer from
loti and heaven rejoices over her adrnlt-

Her frlead,

K. D. Vax Valkbsbobub.

N"Y-Ja„m P. McCoy waa horn June 3,

l;pr.ifeaaed religion and joined the Meth
'i Church In mm, and In the Fall of the

“fear waa married to Mlaa Caroline TU-
•addled May 13, 181)3, In Bienville pariah,
Ho w aa the son of Gilbert McCoy, an old

id Useful loeal preacher In thiaoonntry, who
» lew yeara ago. ne loved the chnroh, and
a faithful Christian. He waa for several

•'•utewanl. lie waa a useful, Influential

Only akont ten dayi before his death
rodp twelve or fifteen mllBn to attend the
•rterly Conference of hla circuit, and at
* 'heeling gave a delightful experlenoo.

I ( (

le c *iurch, the oommnnlty, and especially

lion. It waa a time of divine power, and
many were the ihonta of praise for the tri-

umphs of divine grace. At the cloao af the
eerVloo an opportunity waa' given, and threo
persons Joined the ohnrchi God comfort the
bcreavedL. Jxo. A. Mii.lkb.

HOFFPAUIR— Died, May 0, at her borne
near Rayne, La., arter a protracted lllneaa,

Slater Lucikda Itom'Autn (nee Spell). She
wae born In Lafayette pariah on Oct. 10, 1813,

and wal married to Nathan Hoffpaulr In 1883 .

To this union fifteen children woro born,
thirteen of whom anrvlve her—of whom are
to be found some of the beet ettlzeni of tkla
country. She taught her ohlldren to ecrVe
God, and as a reanlt all had professed relig-

ion, thongh some of them had Buffered the
t&mpter to lead them astray. lint on aocount
of the peralatent prayers and godly admon.
ltloni of a dying mother, they professed roc-
lsmatlon and promised to meot horln heaven.
She Joined tho M. K. Church, South, early In

life, and waa a conalstent member to her
death. Some or the most touching scones of
my Ufa I wl Incused at her bedside when
friends and lovod ones would bid her good- by

.

Often wtaon the waa thought to bo dying, and
some one would atnrt t song, she would Join
In the elnglng and about praises to God. She
never mnrmnrod, end admonished her loved
ones to weep not for her. After a wedded life

of sixty.two years sho leaves her husband and
two hnndred and four of her poaterlty to

monrn her losa.

A large oonconrae Of relatives and friends

followed her remains to their reatlug-plaoe
In Indian Bayou Cemetery. May God’s com-
forting graoe sustain the bereaved I

W. J, PoRTan, Pastor.

ELLIS—Mrs. Dixie Elms, wife of Prof. W.
L. Ellis, of the Cooper- Huddleston C'olloge,

Dalevlllo, MIbd., calmly passed away; after

lingering with conanniption for several

months, on Sunday evening, April 14,1893.
She was the daughter of Henry and Martha
Mars, of Neshoba county, Mias., and' had
b'ecn trained reHgioualv, and hence ahe Joined
the church when quite young, and lived ever

fter a consistent life. Sho waa married to

W. L. Ellis In the Fall of ’8-.’. There woro
born tp them four children. The llrat-born

died four years ago. " Threo survive to bo
reared without a mother’s guiding hand.
The strongest tie that bound her to this

world waa her oliil.lren ; lint divine graeo en-

abled her to trustfully give them Into God's
hands several daya boforo ahe died. She
apoke of her departure aa coolly and deliber-

ately aa one would speak of hnaineaa. The
proapeet of a reunion with departed loved

ones adds to the attractions of heaven.

D Q. W. Ei.ua.

Priaohiri' Institnti and SundarSohttl Confar-

1101.

The following la the program of the Preach
era’ Institute and Sunday-school Conference
of Brandon district, to bo held at Steen's

Creek, Mlaa., June 20, 27, 1-03:

• jl-xe 28.

11 a. u.—Sermon by Rev. W. W. Hunt.
2:80 e. 1. Pastoral Vlaltlng: How Shall

It Be Donel-B. F. Witt, C. C. Krana, H. B.

Vandenbarg, and R. A. Sibley

2. The Xeceastty of Using Correot and Be-

coming Languago In the Pulpit, and the Beat

Methods of Attaining This Art-P, D. Hardin,
O. T. McKee, and W, J. Roberts.

3 p. w.-Sermon by Rev. R. Bradley.

johb 27.

8:30 a. it.— 1, What Is Good Sermonizing,

and How Attained 7— J. W. Ellieon, R. Brad-
ley, J. T. Nicholson

2. The Preacher as a Financier—W. M. WU-
llami, W. M. Sullivan, and J. F. Robinson.

11 a, u.—Sermon by Rot. H. E. Partridge.
2i38 r. M — 1 The Requisites of a Snceessfal

Epworth league—W. P. Jones, W. M Thorn-
ton, n. It. IXinrn, and H. E. Partridge.

2. What Can We Do to Make Oar Sunday
schools More Efficient '? -B. IT. Barr, W. H.
Perey, and Irvin Miller.

8 r. a.—Sermon by Rer. J. T. Nicholson.

C. McDonald, P. E.

ARMBTUONO A MtKKLVT
Pittshurgh

AKCHOR,
Cincinnati.

ATLANTIC,
New York.

BEYMERBAUMAN,
Pittsburgh.

BRADLEY, -

New York.

BROOKLYN,
New York.

COLLIER,
St. Louis.

CORNELL,
HufTalo.

DAVI8-CH AMBERR,
Pittsburgh.

ECKSTEIN,
Cincinnati.

FAHNESTOCK.
Pittsburgh.

JEWETT,
New York.

KENTUCKY.
Louisville,

JOHN T.LEWIB A BROB.GO
Philadelphia.

MOBLEY,
Cleveland.

UIBBOURI.
St. Louis,

RED BEAL.
St. Louis.

SALEM,
Salem, Mast.

BHIPMAN.
Chicago.

SOUTHERN,
St. Louit and Chicago,

ULSTER,
New York.

UNION,

eason
why some dealers try to sell, and some paint-

ers use, other than genuine brands (see

list) of White Lead is that their first cost

is less. Quality should be the first consul

oration, and is the true economy.

For, colors, the National Lead Co.’s tint-

ing colors are especially prepared for tinting

Pure.White Lt:ad t< > any shade required.

For pamphlet and color-card— sent free

— address

NATIONAL LEAD CO..
I Broadway, New York.

Pianos I

Oraans

On $5, $7 and $10

Monthly Payments.

On $3. $4 and $5

Mxmthly Payments.

Send for Catalogues and Prices.
All Organs and Pianos Pally Guaranteed.

PHILIP
Vd5 Canal Street,

wlwllin,
- - - New Orleana,

FINE WALL PAPERS, HOLLAND SHADES, ROOM MOULDINGS, Etc.

T. J. BROWN WALL PAPBR COMPANY.
Nos. 1023 and 1025 Camp Street, Now Orleans, La.

WBamplaa sent on aiiplloatton. W. w. HAWKINS, Manager

SAVE : MONEY
By writing me for Catalogue

and prloea.—Hlgheet Grade

BICYCLES,
BUGGIES,

HARNESS,
And SEWING

MACHINES,
Desks and Office Fittings,

at wholesale prices to consumers.

—This means exactly what it

says.—I want you and I want
your trade.—Remember, Highest

Grade at lowest price.—Do not

fail to take advantage of this

offer.—I act square and hon«st,

and expect to “keep everlasting-

ly at it,” and if it does not bring

Buccessl will be badly FOOLED.
I will buy anything for you

here and give you the advantage

of the Chicago Market. Write

me for what you want and I will

send you prices.

BENJ. BEALE,
179 Worn* Are., CHICAGO, ILL.

TUB NEW

STANDARD DICTIONARY
Of the English Languagsk

|

Treat! 301,865 Vocabulary Term*,and is

••UP TO DATE."

[

Five Years Later Than Any Others

Comparison of Voeahalaryfrermi i

Webeter'i
I Standard. Century. Intem'l. Worcester.

301,86k. 223,000. 123,000. 106,000.

Webeter'i
Standard. Century. Intern'!. Woroeeter.

247 81 41 18
Speotellati. Specialists. Bpeolallats, Specialists.

NT. D. MCDONALD,
433 Carondelet Street.

AGENTS WANTED.

The Holman Self-Pronouncing S. S. Teacher’s Bible.
o

Minion , Suo. Divinity Circuit, Round Corners, etc. 1

8 .

9.

10

11

13.

14.

Sundaj-SobMl Conferenca.

Program for Bandaf-ichool Conference of

Koacluiko district, North Mleilislppl Confer-

enoe, to he held In Lexington, Mill
,
Jnl; 4:

1. Hletory of Snnlajr-aohoola—T. Cameron,
J. D. Newsom, J. G. Hamilton.

2. Mission of the Snnday school—W. C. Les-

ter, T. G. Freeman, J. H. Rodgers.

3. It There Any Place for the Union 9nn-

day-arhool. -W. D. MoCallongh, R. P. Goar,

R. C. Callaway.

4. What Conatltntea a Well-Organized and

a Well-Condnoted School . -M. B. Boswell, D.

C. Foust, J. Hr- Hall.

3. How Shall Wa Report the Snnday-scbool

to the Annual Couferenoe' —J. A. Leech, A.

W. Langley, J. W. lUmser.

6. How Can Sunday-school Werkera Its Bet-

ter Qualified for the Work v—J. T. Mnrrab,

W. L. Young, Dr. Henry Christmas.

Our Literature—Q. W. Bachman, W. W.
Mitchell, J. A. Poe. 1

J. U. Mi tcikll, IP. E.

There Is more Catarrh In this section of

tb* country than all other diseases pnt to-
gether, and until the leat -few- yean waa sup-
posed to be lnoureblc. For a great many years
dooton pronounced It a local disease, and
prescribed local remedies, and by constantly
falling to cure with local treatment, pro
nonnoed It Incurable. Sclcnee haa proven oa-

tarrb to be a constitutional disease and there-

fore rrqulrea constitutional treatment. Hall's

Catarrh Cura, manufactured by F. J. Chaney A
Co., Toledo Ohio, Is the only conitllnllonal

care on use marker Ills taken Internally In

doeas from 10 drops to a teaapoontul. It acta

dlreotly on the blood and mneona surfaces of

thgayatem. They offer one hundred dollars

tor any oase It falsa to eure. Bend tor circulars

and testimonials. Address,
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.

AW Sold by Druggists, 75o.

The Bible Is a book to be read quietly, If

possible, thoughtfully, and with desires God-

ward for the lllnmlnatlon of the Haly Spirit

every day. It Ja the sparse of spiritual

strength, the divine mauna for the soul It la

the guide of our steps, the lamp for oar path,

provided by the Creator of our aoali. It glvei

peace, aerenltv, ao aeceesary. to the proper

performance of duty. It contalua the highest

knowledge and wladom, and makes men In-

telligent and sagaolous aa no other book does

or oau. It la the atroug oonsolatlon of men In

a world whero divine discipline la adminis-

tered: where loss, sorrow, ilekness and death

are conetnntly present Clear teeing and

right thinking, and lofty Idea* aud desires,

are promoted by the Bible. Used eveij day

HUGHES
’ 0LDRELU6L8

TONIC.
Cures Chills

SURE.
Me sad $1,00 Battles. DRUGGISTS HAVE IT

3DRX2SOC

Gommuny’s : Seltzer.

917 (old 209) North Rampart,

GUSTAVE PITOT, MANAGING PARTNER.

Closed on Bandaya. Phone 1188.

1 . The Title of the Bible.

2. The Canon of Scripture.
3. Versions of the Scripture.
4. Genuineness and Integrity of the

Old Testament.
5. Summary of the Books of the

Old Testament.
6. Summary of the Books of the

Apocrypha.
7. Chronology of the Qld Testa-

ment.
Genealogy from Adam to Jacob.
Itinerary of the Journeyings of

the Israelites to their Settle-

ment in Canaan.
Miracles of the Old Testament.
Parables of the Old Testament.

12. Special Prayers in the Old Tes-
tament.

Brief Historical Summary of the

Interval between the Old and
New Testaments.

Genuineness and Integrity of the

New Testament.
15. Summary of the Books of

New Testament.
16. Harmony of the Gospels.
17. Our Lord’s Miracles.
18. Our Lord’s Parables.
19. Names, Titles and Offices

Christ.
20. Propheoies Relating to Christ.

21. Recorded Appearances of Christ

after His Resurrection.
22. Family of the Herods.
23. Chronology of the Acts and Epis-

tles.

24. Paul’s Missionary Journeys.
25. Paul’s Voyage to Rjme.
26. Special Prayers in the New Tes-

tament.
27. Passages from the Old Testament

Quoted in the New Testament.
References to the Oid Testament
Not Being Exact Quotations.

tho

of

28.

29. References in the Naw Testa-
ment to Incidents Recorded in

the Old Testament.

BIBLE LANDS.

TIIEIU INHABITANTS, CONFORMATION

,

PRINCIPAL CHARACTER 1ST I OS,

ETC.

30. Ethnology of the Jews and Their
Neighbors.

31. Jewish Sects and Parties.

32. The Jewish Year.
33. Geography and Topography of

the Holy Land.
34. Mountains of the Bible.

35. Rivers, Lakes, etc., of the Bible.

36. Animals of the Bible.

37. Birds Found in Palestine.

38; Reptiles of the Bible.

39'.' Aquatic Animals of the Bible.

40. Insects of the Bible.

41. Trees, Plants, blowers, etc., of

the B ble.

42. Geology of the Bible.

43. Precious Stones of the Bible.

44. Music and Musical Instruments
of the Bible.

45. Weights and Measures.
46. A Glossary of Antiquities, Cus-

toms, etc.

INDICES, Etc.

Words Obsolete and Ambiguous.

Subject-Index to the Bible.

Concordance.

Dictionary of Scripture Proper

Names, with Their Pronunciations

and Meanings.

Index to Scripture Atlaa.

Scripture Atlas.

GEORGE W. LISTER,
DKALKB IK

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Wood and Coal,

New. No. 1103 Baronne Street,

Corner Calliope NEW ORLEANS.
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ara"-' . havo Biiatulne-l a groat lota. Tho
lw

‘‘•Pi’clully i, alui n„,i dcaolnlti', aa they

i

” “J any children. 111 a death waa very

Urnnth
* ,U **Te eiroctlona to hla family

r
' l " hualuoBa matterB, described tho ox-

1(
'

l
")l whm " ho should bo bnrled, called

104 Mi
8 aroull|I him, gave them a

tun i!

' Ui * and received a promise

II

moot him In heaven; then told

»uy
" H-' *00,| *)y> and peacefully

'
passed

L
late

*' rUl Wttl Pr°Kctau«l by this writer, nt
rotldeacc^to u very large oeugrega

In faith and love, us a measage from God to

the reader, SB a little child reads a beloved

father's letter. Ii will give all that It prom-

ises.-Thu Christian luiulllgeuoer.
» ^ III! ^ r

~

When a man gets too great to do imull

thinga, ho becomes too amall to be great.

RUDY’S PILfi SUPPOSITORY
U guaranteed to cure Pile* M»d OoniUpgUon
or mouey refunded. 60 oenti g®*. 1**** _?®u

t£
two atampH for circular and Free dam pie to

MARTIN KtJDY. Keglaiured Fhormoolit. Lau-

oaater, Fa. No Towtalb an§wib*d, For sale by

all flrat-olasa druggist* everywhere, l. ^Lyom A Uo., Wholeaale Agenta, New Orleans,

THE NO. 6

Remington
Typewriter

Ths Lateat sad Up to Data.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

Sead for Catalog.

HARRY H- HODGSON. Oaalet.

IS Caroadelet Street.

Contains the Following Helps to the Study of the Bible.

Concordance, with Contexts, over 40,000 References; Index to Persons, Places and SuDjects,

16,000 References; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; Bible Calendar; Sum-

mary and Analyses of the Old and Now Testaments.
. . . .. n . .

A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and boreign Words contained in the Bible,

comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and the location of tbe text

where the word occurs for the first time. m , ,
...

Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History. Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology,

Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete Harmony of the Gospels, lablos of l arablos,

Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, etc.

TWELVE FXJXjXj-r-A-G-IB JVEA-IFS IJST COLORS.

Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked according
“'“J T‘ VF. .... . . / , . i.vi.u in nviiot mnfnrmirv with

da The text is in exact conformity with

tho valuable “Helps to the Study of

KatabUshed 1848.

Henry Rice, K. A. Born, P. R. Rice, J.Beroegeay
Preeffient.

" “ "" —
Incorporated ISM.
R. Rice, J.Bercegea

Manager. Bec.ATreaeVloe-Prei.

Rico, Bun & Go., Lintoil,

Hardware, Cutlery Stores, etc.

Sales-rooma, 77, 79 and 81 Camp Bt
Werohauaes, Erato st.-Tchoupltoulea to Soatb

Peters Sts.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

New York Offlue, 97 Chambers St.

to the most authoritative modern standards of pronunciation

that of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Bible. All

the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.
. n ,

.

The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar Bible

heretofore ; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication.
Ji i,u,. JO iHainii 1

“The essence of fifty expensive volumes,by men of sacred learning, is condensed in these Halps.

ever obtainable

Rev. THEODORE L. CUYLER, D.D., Brook-

lyn; New York, in the “New York Evangelist:
”

“Of all Bibles yet issued in our country, the most

superb in execution and completeness of contents

is the ‘Self-Pronouncing S S. Teacher’s Biale.’

Sabbath- school teachers will find this elegant vol-

ume a little library of information in itself.”

Rev. ALVAH HOVEY, D. D., President of,

and Professor in, the Baptist 'Ideological Semi-

nary, Newton Centre, Mass. : “It pleases mo very

greatly. I regard the helo which it affords to a

correct pronunciation of Scripture proper names

as doubling the value of tho edition. I trust the

book will be recoivod as it deserves to be.”

We will send this. Bible for $1.65.10. all subs|ibers who willjny-

t. k* e ^ | vear fu advance, provWed they havo not had the benefit ^ other premium offers. In that case they

Wlf0 Sctccns I must write UB for
P
special terms. When we say a year in advance we mean oho yeai ftom th

'
e“
N
J
T-Any s^hs'eriber 'who^ ill* pay'hda^subscription for two years in advance can got this Bible

f eo&aieB9v
Koop oul FLIKd and M03QUlTOBa.

prlooa before plaolng your orders.

J. S. BAST,
Cor. CAMP anil UIUOD STS., NEW 0BLE1N*.
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Hight^f all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov’t Report

• *

Powder
Absolutely pure

KfS OF THE WEEK.

I

domestic.

A deitrncltvr fire ocemrrd B'm -

Jn oTjA One • bundfftl poor

people were tiered hrmele-i.

n rtm K GRRtr... of LoulMan*. >ent

UOTi.il tronLuXd Sute* to Nit*-

ragu*. died 111 Minsiinn on June 6.

A campaign In Ibe Ibiereit ol ellver

h BOlnK on »n Mlmeelpp’- Meeting,

were held, on June 8, In Merldler,

OnlrirMii. Brandon. Summit and Me-

Oomb City.

A •ranuenoenU have bpen made lo

eottrtaln 35 000 G. A. R. men at the

Atlinta Ex .million on 8"pt. 20 and It

la expected thal a much larger number

will be preaent. '

,

A tree illver convention waa held In

ttala city on Jure 10. A large audi-

ence war prerent. Congremnen

Brvar. of N-jbraika. and Miner. ot

Mlaalaalppi. made addreatea.

Bolton expecti lo have a great time

al toe coming convention nt me Chrla

tlan Kndeavorera In that City, and )»

preparing two mammoth tenia tor the

occiilon, each o( which la expected to

aseommodate 10 000 peraone.

The United Btatei cruliera ' Colum-

bia” and "New Y Tk” have tailed for

Ibe Baltla. In order to lake part with

the "San Franclico” and "Marble-

head” In the ceremonlei attending the

opening o! the Baltic Sea Channel.

Borne notion of the extent and Im-

portance of Irrigation In the Weit li

had Irom the fact that aeventeen Statei

and Territories will he represented In

the fourth National Irrigation Con-
orrn wnich Is to b’ held In Albuquer-

que N. M.

Senator John B. Gordon la oul In a

card announcing bla permanent retire-

ment from politic* at the end of hl«

preient term of < HI -e. He aaya thal

Ibla la a determlnailon he reached a

year ago. He will devote bll time

hereafter to lecturing.

Chairman Carter, ot the K-publicn

National Committee, baa been, loilng

cailc with many ot the paperi ot his

party, and they have been denouncing

him In good, round terms. The
trouble aetma to be that he has de-

clared blmaelt for tree silver.

A committee ot twelve leading oltl

t»ni of Atlanta left last week In a

private car on Ibe Southern Road for

Washington, where they go to Invite

President Cleveland and bll Cabinet to

be present at the opening ot the Colton

S'.atra and International £xpoiltlim on
? Sept 18.

The blait furnace oper&tori of the

Mahoning and Sbenango valleys,

Ohio, have decided to advance the

wages ot their employees 10 per cent,

to lake . ff -ct .June 15 This Is the

second 10 per cent, auvance made In

two montbi, or a restoration of wages
psid before Ang. 15, 1891, About
1 000 men will be affected.

President Cleveland on Friday ao

pointed 'Attorney; General R chard L
Oiney, Secretary ot B^aie, to fill the va-

cancy caused by the death of the late

Secretary Gresham. The vacanoy
caused by the transfer of Mr. Oiney to

the Stale Department waa fl led by the
’ appointment ot Hon. Judann Harmon,
of Cincinnati to be Attorney General.

Tne case of the State of Loulaiana
versus John F.izpatrlck. mavor of

New Orleans, In an action before the

Civil Court to oust him from office

lor malfeasance, con-teaaeDce and
gross misconduct has been finally de-

cided In the highest court In wbloh It

conld be tried, namely, the Court of Ap-
peals. it has been decided In favor ot

the mayor.

Over 2,000 residents of South Chi-

cago assembled In an open air mats
meeting to denounce 1 boodle alder

nen,” and proiett sgalnat the action

ot the Chicago Oily Council In passing

>an ordinance granting to the Caluo et

and Blue Island railway a right ui

way through the residence portion of

tbit part of the town known as thj

'•East Side.”

FOREIGN.

The village of Sallos, In the oanton

of Vilals, Swl'zerland, has been de-

stroyed by Are.
—

*

The United Slates sanitary Inspector

ol Santiago de Cuba reports that be u
Informed that there are hundreds slok

irom yellow fever and other dlieaiei

among the troops In Ibe Interior of

Cnba.

The evacuation of Corea by the Jap-
anese will form the subject of negotia-

tions between Russia and Japan as

soon ss Ibe question of Ibe evacuation

of Liao Tung peninsula Is definitely

settled.

At the meeting of the International

Miner*’ Oonferenoe In Paris, on June
6, the German, E igllib, Belgian and
French dekgatee adopted a resolution

In favor of eight hours at a legal day's
work tor miners and aurtaae workers.

Tne British Parliament resumed Its

sittings on June 10.

Tnere was a tremendous cloudburst

on June 6 over ibe Wurtenberg

portion of tne Blsck Forest district,

Germany, causing great destruction ot

properly. The downfall of water

oauted ibe River Evaoh in rise and

many homes at BallDgen, Frommern,
Dlerwagen and Lsnfen were swept

sway. Many persons are milling, and

is feared they were drowned In the

flood.

The sltnatlon ol iff sirs, so far as the

settlement ol questions In dispute be-

tween the Turkish goveument and

the representatives of the powers re

gardlng rtlorm In Armenia Is con-

cerned, shows consloerable Improve-

ment. This Improvement Is undoubt-

edly due lo the firm attitude of the

powers lo positively reluslng to ac-

cept any modification of me pro-

gramme which has been mapped out

tor tne Improvement of the condition

ot Armenia.

A special dispatch from Shanghai

says that It- Is almost certain that a

massacre of all nt the persons connect-

ed with the French, English and

American mlsiloLS tu Ohengtn has oc-

curred. Neither men, women nor

children have been spared, according

to ibe Teport. It Is admitted that tele-

grams bave been Intercepted by tbe

government, the olj ct being to oon-

c*al tbe news ot the massaore. A
French guuboat Is eu route so YVuen

Ohang to Investigate.

QUARTERLY 0WFEREHCE8.

MOUTH MISSISSIPPI OONflBWOl.

ORKKNVII-I.lt DIST.—THIRD ROUND.

Clark, (Isle ••• SnnelS, IS

Cleveland, at Bhlpmsn Chapel H.M
Friar's Point **• *2

Coahoma and Duncan, nt Friendship. 1«. IS

Jonestown and Belen, at Belen JO SI

flunn1son...>«rri,«;l|......*T *7

Lehrton, at McLemore..... ***,!' *

Lnla. at Walton ..
}J

Hill Home, nt Australia »»

Tunica circuit, at Dabbs »
Rosedale, at Phalla SI, Bept. I

Hollnndale. at Olen Allen »*. *•

Bolivar, at Wlntervllle •*>»<

J. A. HANDOUTS, r. K.

VICKSBURG DIBT.- SECOND BOUND.

Bonth Warren •

Warren at Bradley’s Chapel !*.*'

Mt. Olivet, at Batartls «. 7

District Conference to be held In Bolton, done

,, ‘80
j. M. Wnnsa.P. *

Vicksburg, Miss.

JACKSON DIET.—EKCOND BOUND.

Y“00_0.ty.
:::

Jane
ii: \\

A rautiun tisiuun, • wmat--- v •• *y* » - - *1

Bllyer Greek end D. Lake, atHlIlidele. 19, 10

District Conference will oon?ene In Yasoo

City, June 11-16, beginning Thursday, at® k. M.

B. H. MonweBm, F. K.

) ROUND.GRENADA DISTRICT—THIRD

Grenada utatlon.eee

Toccopola
Grenada circuit

Paris
Oxford
Tatum
Oharleston

Chapel

Atlanta
Water Valley circuit....

Water'Valley
14 Inter ulty and Strathmore

District Conference at Duck Hill, July 11.

• R. A. BURKODOIU, P. R.

WINONA DIST. -THIRD ROUND.

..(Wed ).

.'(Wed

!.*(Wed*)!

June I®, >0
July 6, 7

18,14
90,11
97,98

81

Ang. 8,

10, li
14

17, 18
34, 25

81, Sept
1.

7.

Vatden
Winona station
Greenwood station

Carrtrflton station

Winona circuit

West
Indtanola
McNutt-
Carrollton circuit •••••

,
Bldon

•kUlack Hawk
1

Dublin and Brooklyn

.June 99, 80
•July 7, 8

18, 14

. 20. 31

27,28
.Ang. 8, 4

10,11
. 17,18

34. 96

.81, Bept. 1

a 7, 8
14, 17

District Conference will convene at Carrollton <

July 19-21. Blataop Galloway will preside.

• J. B. Stone, r. E.

Pure Iticli Blood Is essential to

gouu neaiiu, because ibe blood Is the

vital fluid wbloh aupplles all the organa

with life. Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is tbe

great blood purifier.
^

Hood’s Pills are purely vegetable,

harmless, effective, do not pain, or

grlpej

Though a pastor apeak with the

tongues of an Addison and a Webster,

and bath not sympathy-tender human
sympathy—for human frailty and sor-

row, be hath tejome as sounding brass

or a tinkling cymbal.—Cumberland

P.esbyterlan.

Spend yonrself—spending will enrlcb

you. Pour out ycur life—the empty-

ing will fill It higher.—C. C. Hall.

I have lived to thank God that all my
prayers have not been answered.—Jeas

Ingelow.

OR SALE

HOLLY SPRINGS DIST,—THIRD ROUND.

Byhslla, at Emory • June It, It

Poll,' camp and Myrtle, at Myrtle.... II IS

Holly Springs stallon II, SO

Waterford, al ashury..-. July S, 7

i
Holly Springs circuit at Marvin .... li.lt

Olive Branch, at Miller 10, II

R-d Banks, at Bailey’s Oamp Ground. Ang. I, 4

Kast Holly springs clr., at Harmony . . 10, 11

Oorneravllle, at Union Hill 17.18

Mt Pleasant al Marshall Institute. . 74,10

Ashland, at Union Hill II, Bept. 1

Pontotoc .L.8
Abbeville 14,16

J. D. Cameron, P. E,

CORINTH DISX-—THIRD ROUND.

Oorlnth station Junel6,17
Jonesboro circuit, at Falkner. ....... 17,11

Kossulh circuit al Pleasant Hill.... SI. 80

Ripley circuit, at Paine’s Chapel July 18. 14

Iuka circuit, al Harmony 70,71

Iuka station 71.71
Ountown circuit, al rieasanl Valley.. 17, SB

Marietta clr., at Gilmore's Chapel.’... Ang. 8, 4

Brown's Creek clr.. al Slloam (Tuea.). 6

Boonevllle and llaldwyn at Boonevllle. 11, 17

Ripley and New Albany, at New A ... 17,18
New Albany clr. .at Boihlerem ..Thnra.) 71

Blue Springs circuit at Leighton.... 74,76
Pleasant Ridge clr.,al Patterson's Ch'l 81, Sept. 1

HXBLKr R. Tucxeb, P. E.

LOUISIANA OOMFBREMOR.

OrKLOUBAS DIST.—THIRD BOUND.

Opelousas * Jmne Jl.
Ill

Lafayette ,
,

*9

Prudhomme, al Prairie Hayes. — July 4, 6

i’laqucmlne BrUlee.alBobert’sCoye.. 4, 7

West Lake.,.*. •• }}>*}
Like Charles, at Jackaon St “> *
Crowley JJ-

**

Hnipliur Mine, at Calcasieu ,•••• *•
Ang. I, 4

Morgan Oily •

Berwick .?• *

Franklin 51
New Iberia «

Jeanerette *’>'8

Washington JJ
ludlan Bayou ••••

Grand Chenlere
Lake Arthur II, Sept 1

Abbeville ’• 8

H. O. White, P. E.

SHREVEPORT DIST.-THIRD BOUND

Shreveport Mlaalon
Moorlngaport, at Mt. Zion

Caddo, at L««»nsport
Wesley, at Holly Spring
Cnnshaita at i ampo Bello

Grand Cane, at Beihcl
Pleasant Hill. at'Fleasant Hill....

Natchitoches, at Provencal
DeSoto, at Beihel
Fort Jessup
Anacoco
Many.
North Boasler, at Benton

The District Conference will be held at Keat-

chle, beglnclng June 76, at 1 .80 A. u. The drat

day will be devoted to the Sunday-achool Inter-

ests.

J. L. P. SnsrrABD. P. K.

Tokyo, Japan’i oapIIeI oily, thrive*

prodlglonily. Id 1875 her populetlon

was over Iwloe that of Bolton; now It

li nesrl; 3,000,000. It Is l»r(t*r then

Vienna. Oily London, Psrli, end

Njw York iurpeis It; end »t preient

retei II wtll soon ostob np with our

metropolitan city. Ui Journallatlo

prodnotlveneig !• almoit Incredible.

The Aral dally was eitabllibed In 1873;

now 500 dally newspaper* are pub-

llibed, beildei 800 other perlodloalf,

Including lllnitraled paperi,mag z uei,

revlewi, trade organi, and the like.

The Oooldent muel look to lt» lanreli,

or the Bait will enatota Ihem.-Zion’i

Herald. ,

Tbe ihlpment ot frozen milk from

Norway to Engllah olllei haa become

an Important Induitry. The prooer,

at deiorlbed, oouslita ot icaldlDg freah

milk, then fretalng It by ohemloal pro-

oeaa.

n

.Ang

ALEXANDRIA DIST.—THIRD BOUND.

Glenmor*. Rt G....v July 6, 7

HprlDg Oeek, at Hemphill 6, 7

Evergreen, at B. Clalr....*a.a 18,14

Atiania. at i
8 -1*

Alexandria JO 31

Dry Creeks JO- *1

Mellvllle, at M U, 23

Columbia, at Aug. 8, 4

Nugent, at Ji \
Centerville, at 4

Lecompte , ,,
Chicot, at Prairie 10,11

HluiBport, at Marlue 78*

Pluevlile. at Bethel 18,19

Colfax, at C
Montgomery, at *14,18

8. J. DAVTBB, P. E.

Centenary College.

Centenary is the only School

for boys owned by the Method-

ist Church in Louisiana. It lias

done a good work for the church

AH it asks in return is the liberal

support of the Methodist people.

It is easy of access by rail. The

grounds and buildings are ample

and beautiful. Tne course of

study is thorough. Tbe grade of

scholarship is high. The moral

influences are unexcelled. The
community is noted for its ro6nc-

ment and culture. It is just the

place for boys desirous of a com-
plete educati in. Fur detail's,

see Catalogues, which will bo

sent on application. Address,

Rev. C W. Carter, Pres.

Jankioti, La. .

/ \

vJWomenf
andWomen only
Aro moat competent to fully apprnn| a .

r -

purity, awoctncBH, and delicacy ot Conceal
Soar, and to discover new uncs r„r it ,iai|,

Intho form of washes, solutions,
,

distressing -Inflammations, Irritations,

weaknesses of the mucous membrane,
i\

proved most prateful.

Cbtioiira Soai* appeals to the
lt

.

cultivated everywhere, as the most eHeCt|«

skin purifying and licautlfylng8oap,iuiw6ii»

purest and sweetest for toilet ami hath.

Sold
h?ht
Dido

1 thnmshout the world. Tlrlll.1i drool- r «
k Boss, I. King Edward-.!., I.ondon. p,,,";

> * Cuts. Cose.. Bole Trope., Boeton, |1. j JW

One Hundred Wanted.
The well-known and able Preaohcr sad i>.

irer, Boott F. Hershey, Ph.D„ of Boiton t, „
work on a book, which la to deal with t

fi

Roman Papsoy aa everywhere and alwayt
poeed to civil and religious liberty. Terrlbu

In taot and poonlsr In style, this bonk will bn!
an Immense Influence on the Patriotic non!
moot of the day. and will hsve the largest uu
ol any book ol Ibla generation. "

100 Experienced Agents Wanted,

To whom SPECIAL OFFERR WILL ka
MADE. Who will apply flrsi? None hot pi
trlota and those mil ot busluea, need write.

Address

BACK BAY BOOK CO.,

Berkeley and Col Are B vston

WOOD AND COA-tr.

T. J. MURRAY, Rampart and Bl. Andrew ra

.Ash, Oak and Pine Wood, out 12 and is inS
eniths, with eleotrlo machine. Athandoa
ipllt load I2.2A. oak and Pine F2, -pm
11,75, nine blocks 11.60. Placed linidepreal

fi
•

piDO utuuan a twuuu stinijf pfpaL
[liiAMWFrt Woofl. and Goal at Iowmi

In answering advertisement;

pleane mention the AnvorAtt, I

BUMMER IXCCBBION TICKETS.

Tae Texai A Pacific Ballwsy Com-
pin; bave now on isle Bummer Ex-

ourilon ticket! lo !ll Summer Reiorli

In tbe N irtb, Eait End Soulheaii el

greatly reduoed rater, limited for return

to Oot. 81,1895

For tickets end further Information,

oall on or addren your neareit ticket

agent or
Gaston Mealier,

Gen’l Pais, and Ticket Agent,

Dallas, Texai.

Dill) Uts ol the Bible.

ABERDEEN DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
^
Buens Vista
Okolons nation
Verona and Nettleton..

Okolona circuit

Sparta

Nettleton circuit
10 11

Amory
,

Aberdeen circuit

BATON ROUGE DIST. ^ THIRD BOUND.

In Paru

Wilson, at Msnssias June II, 80

Clinton, at Clinton 80. July I

Bayou Sara, at Concord 6, 7

Jackaon, at Jackaon 7, 8

Baton Rouge, at Baton Rouge 11,14

Grositrle, at Rosedale SO 71

Kast Baton Rouge, at Pipkin 77,16

Zachrle, at Zachrle 18, 11

P. A. Johnston, P. E.

AROADIA DIBT.—SECOND ROUND.

Vernon, at Livingston...,
Huston, at Ruaton
Vienna, at Salem
Homer
Arcadia

..Jnne 16, 16

17,18
17,71

...July 6. 6

18, 14

The District Conference will be held In Mla-

den, beginning on July 8. The Sunday-school

Conference will be held the first day.

J. D. Habteb, ?. E.

flfflJilllMIlillinpiliomiiii J]

DID

3 Million, 1 34 Thousand, 9 Hun-
dred niul Thirty-four Pnckiiget

sold in 1S94, which lnnde 15

Million, f>74 Thousand, 7 Hun-
dred and Tliirty-fivc Gallons of

HIRES’
Rootbeer
or 313 Million, 494 Thousand,

y Hundred glasses, sufficient to

give every mail, woman and
child in the United States, live

classes each—Did you get yours?

Be sure and get some’ this yc.uT
The whole family will enjoy it.

* A 25 cent package makes 5 gal-

lons. Sold everywhere. Made
only by v

^ The Chas. E. Hires Co., Phllads.

MMUykS,aaiMtAA7MUGUUUIiAA**A******AAA*****

8. 11. Thames, P. K.

Many weary and heavy-laden
with care live from day to day
forgetful of the help and oom-
fort bo much needed by all. If

we all knew the value of the

Bible, and the importance of
reading it daily, it would not be
left on the table unopened for a

week. Let busy, anxious wom-
en defer some other morning
duty and take time to look at

the way-bill given us to guide

our erring feet through life. To
attend to this matter at night,

after the combat ia over, ia too

late. We need strength and
courage for the hour of duty and
trial. It is by daily study of

Q od’a ord that we reoeive ben
efit therefrom and learn the hid

den meanings of that Word as

applicable to ourselves. Often
we are surprised and comforted
in reading some familiar passage,

the meaning of which we never
eaw before. ThuB God often

speaks through hiB ord, and
comforts our troubled hearts.

c Thy Worn can give n iweet nllel

For ovary pnln I tool.
—Hooker.

SARDIS DIST.—THIRD ROUND.

Senatobla Jnne 16, 16

Coldwater 71,11
Como, at McGee’* ....July 6, 7

Morganivllle, at Forest Hill 18, lt

Panola, at Love Joy (Tue*).. 16

Oounland, at chapel Hill.. I Thar*.).. 18

Baleivllle. at Weiley Uhapel 70, 71

Tyro, at Free Bprlng* 77, 74

Oockrum * * Ang. I, 4

Wall Hill, at Bethel 10,11
Ne*blt (Toe*.).. li

Pleaaant Hill, at LewUbnrg 17,16

Arkabulla, at M*lm»Uon...(Tne*.).. 30

Pleaaant Grove, at Harmony It, 16

The pattora will pleaie preaent church regis-

ter* and record* ol Church Oonferenoe* to their

third Quarterly Conlerence for examination.

H. O. Mquhbad, f. K.

NEW ORLEANS DIST.—SECOND ROUND.

Talliheek. at Hickory Grove June 16,1*

rtaquemlne and Donaldsonvtlle, at D. 11, ll

JOHN T. Bawyeb, P. E.

CAMP MEETINGS.

I
A Little

[Serious Reflection

MISSISSIPPI OONFERENOE.

ENTERPRISE DIBT.-TH1BD ROUND.

Enterprise and Stonewall, at S July 8

Voisburg. at New Hope IS, 14

Bhubnu. at Quitman M,1i
Waynesboro and Stale Line, at W-... 17, 18

Pachnla. at Central..... Ang, !, 4

Klllavllle and Laurel, at Laurel 6

Matbenvllle and mlsalon. at Slate L.. I, 10, 11

Waynesboro clr., at Pleaaant Grove.. 17,18
I®

Reldelbnrg. at Philadelphia 14, II

Williamsburg II, Bept. 1

Mount Carmel •

Easiabuchle 1 , •

L. Ganlet, P. K.

Don’t make two bites
at a cherry. What’s the use of

taking one thing for coarse

and another for fine, washing.

Pearline will do it all. For
washing woodwork, tinware,

silver, marble, glass, dishes,

carpets, <>r anything you can

think of. Pearline is the best.

It saves not only work, but

Let it help you in all these

ways. You inusn’t think that the easy

ig of clothes is all that Pearline is made for.

Send reildlers and mime

BRANDON DIST.-THIRD ROUND.

Luke, nt Carr’* July I, 7

Newton and Hickory, at Hickory.... 18,14

Decatur, at Union II

Walnut Grove, at Pine Grove 10, 11

Hillsboro, at Mt Zion 71,18

Morton and Forest, nt Forest II

Brahdon station Ang, 4, 6

Carthage, at Liberty - 10, 11

Shiloh, at Shiloh 17.10

Westvllle at Jones’ Branch 10

Steen’s Creek, nt Poplar Spring! II, Sept. 1

Montrose •

.!• ,*
Trenton *», *•

Clarksburg JJ-JJ
Homewood 18. H

O. McDonald, r. E.

BBOOKHAVBN DIST.-THIRD BOUND.

I Martinsville, at Pine Grove....!..... June I*. 10

Caseyvllle. at Betheada July 0, I
1 Summit, nt Toplaaw II, 14

Adams, at Ebeneaer 10, 11

Brookhaven (• F. M.).. 14

, Crystal Springs...... Hr. M.).. 16

Galiman. at Old O. B ••• 11,18

North Weston, at Beauregard Aug. 10, 11

MeOomb City ...1! r. M.).. 16

Whitestown, nt Muddy Springs 17, IB

Wqmob * 94

Haalehnrst. (I I M.).. 18

China Grove, at Waterhole Bept. 1

. Providence, al MontlceUo 7, I

Pleaaant Grave 14,16

Magnolia, at Magnolia 11,11

District Conlerence will be held nt Wesson,

Ang. 11-16. Committees ol Examination will

meet all candidates at two o’clock r. M , Ang. II.

B. D. Nouwobtht, P. K.

The twenty-fourth annual camp meeting ot

Hennlngton Gamp Meeting Aisoolatlon will

commoncc Thursday, tbe flnt day ol Anguit,

18*6.

Rev. W. if. McIntosh, the dlsUngnlsbed

evangellit, li expeoled to be with ui the entire

meeting.

Ministers ol tbe gospel are earnestly Invited

to attend, and will be provided lot daring the

meeting.

A great gathering ol the peop'e Is expected,

and ample arrangements will be made for the

accommodation ol all who may come. Tbe

restaurant will luinUh board at very moderate

rates.

To meet the expenses ol tbe meeting, the

osnal entianoe lee ol twenty- flve oenti Will be

reqnlred, to be paid only once dnrlog tbe

meeting. J. W. MoNiil, Secretary.

Onr Damp meeting at Betbel Camp Ground,

Wilkinson county, Miss., will begin on tbe

flileenlh dey ol Augnet, 1895. We bave no

gete ices, bnt we bave good order, large con-

gregation, and good accommodations. We In-

vite onr bretbren In tbe ministry to come par-

ticularly, and 10 come prepared to preatb and

work. There will be a back fanning dally

Irom Whlterker station, on the Y., M. and V.

R. B., out to Bethel Camp Groond; distance,

about tlx miles. Come one, oome -aii; and

Mr. Editor, torn P. H. Howsx, F. C.

Tbe seventh annual meeting at the Rapldea

Camp Ground will begin on Saturday, Ang. 8,

and close on Sunday night, Aug. 11, 1896. ran

This camp ground la beauttiully located In

the pine hills, eight mllei lontb of Boyce.

Abnndant supply ol One water. Ample hotel

aooommodatloue lor the publlo at reasonable

rates.
*

Hacks will meet all tralni arriving over the

T. and P. R. R., nt Boyce, Dairying visitors to

oamp ground irom Boyce.

Quite e number of minister! from’ a distance

will be preient and nmlitln*.

For lurlher particulars, address W. F. Tex-

adn, secretary, Boyoe, La.

J. L HorrrAUia, lor Committee.

wear.

\ta

as " or “ the same
ie unscrupulous grocers will tell you " lliis is os good
e as l’earline." IT'S FALSE—I’earline is never

h TJ | peddled, and if your grocer sends you something in place ol

rSaCK Karline, U hones«-W it tatk. m JAMES PYLE, N, Y.

NATCHEZ DIST.—SECOND ROUND.

Percy Creek station June 16, 11

Headvllle *7. J
1

Homnehltto. et Sharon 11,10

|

•. 7

The District Oonlerenoe will oonvene et Gloe-

|
ter, et I r M., on Wednesday before the fifth

Babbeth In June.
L. B. JOW, T. ,.

Will show you that it ie alwayB best to pij

enough. Low-pricetl things are not alwayi

j

cheap. Low prices are sometimes deatlj

bought. There’s such a thing as “ extrava-

1

gant economy”—that means on the price it

^ the cost of the quality. We sell good groceriet-

xf Just as low as it is poisible to sell them. Wt

wont sell the other at any price.

We want you to come here becauso it pip
j

you to do so, and because it pays us to have jot.

AT T33EI3SH PRIOBM.
Fanny dreamery Batter, Fox RWnr Brand, a pound.

Fancy Paroned Cordoba Coflee 27V*. » pound.
(linger nnapt and Cream Crankei>, 60 a pound.
Imported Tomato Hardlne*. a oa«e.

Family Brand Evaporated Crtam, 7 >bt a caie.

Hnyler'a BreakfaatOoooa. cam ajj m ca*e.

Rex Brand Corn Bee f
,

lib u*n’, lOJaoaie.t
Halbrook A Co. K glim Chow Cnow, 26c a bottle.

Ualbroox A Co. Kagilub WorcouerMbtre Baaoe, 20 3 a bottle.

A 8»o rted fruit Byrupr, 26o a bottle.

THOMAS C. KING,
1401 and 1403 DRYADES STREET, Corner of Thalia ^

HIGH-GRADE
GRAND and UPRIGHT

PIANOS.
WEBER,
.HJIMIEIRSOIlsr AND OTHBRS-

Hil( Far* lo Chiltnoogi.

Tbe Q ieen end Creioent Route will

ell roand-tilp tloketi Irom *11 point!

on III line, Jnne 35 to 37. 1896, to Chat-

Unooge *nd return, at belt retei
, wltb

liberal limit* end condition*.

Aik tlokel agent* lor pertlonlen, or

addren
I. Hardy, A. G. F. A ,

Parlor and Church Organs.

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

R. H. Garratt, A
New Ortenni, Ln.

A. J. Lytle, D. P. A.,

Chattanooga, Tenn.

J. R. McGregor, T. P. a.,

Birmingham, Ala.

w. O. Rimearson. G. P. a.,

Cincinnati. O.

Vlokibnrg, Miss. Special Inducements given to Churches,Schools,Col leg es.etc*

.. G.P.A.,

Junius Hart-
lOOl CANAL BTBBJBT.
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r*NTIKKI> AT THX POUT-OFF! IJI AT FEW
(

OKLKANB AS MtOONlMJLABH MATTXR,

U0L1TUDK.

BT ILU WIULB.

Uoitb, and tho world laughs with yoni

Weep, and jon weep alone,

7or tho wd old earth mail borrow lti mirth,

But baa trouble enough ol lta own,

Hug, and the hllll will answer)

Higb, It la toil on the »lr
j

The echoes bound to a Joyful Bound,

But ibrlnk Irom voicing care.

Brjolce, and men will leek yon)

Grieve, and they turn and go.

Tec; want full meaiure of all yonrpleaiure,

But they do not need your woe.

Be glad, and your trlendi are many)

Be tad, and yon loae them all.

Tbereare none to deollne your nectar'd wine,

But alone yon muit drink life's gall.

yeaat, and your balli are crowded

;

jail, and the world goea by.

Succeed and give, and It belpi you live,

But no man can belp you die.

Tbcre la room In the halli of pleasure

For a large and lordly train,

But one by one we must Hie on

Tbtottgb the narrow aisles of pain.

Selections.

From Jerusalem to Shechem.

BT BISHOP OHAB. B. OALLOWAT, D, D.

Ritnrnlng from Jericho, we spent

marly two day*. In Jerusalem, waking
iboui Zion, making; aome deterred oh-

Uivatloni, and completing; arrange-

ment! lor onr long boraeback ride

through Judea, Galilee, and Samaria.

I

A banker had to beconaulted and the

bazaars visited In order to eeoure a lew
cttloi and aouvenlri (or friends from
tie city ol the great King. Bui the

m\ Important preparation lor that

Irterlor ourney waa an additional

pwport. Although I had one Irom
the State Department at Washington,

0., properly xlieed by a Turkish

iodiuI, 1 waa compelled to get another,

tiled a “Teikarle,” written In Arablo,

por wbloh the hnngry official asked the

i ot seven dollara. Thli aervea two
purposes—filobes Irom the Infidel tour-

|lil and payi tribute to the Ignorance ol

nlerlox offlolala who are unable to read
foreign language. The average

biklsh officer, whether In the ons-

umi, police, or other department, la

allbout conaclence and corrnpt to the

I

iit degree, Hla one aim In life la to

;et backiheeah. Though there may
lot be a dutiable artlole In your bsg-

E

ige—and oertlfled to by another effl-

ei—he will go through It lively and
ndaoger yonr gelt!ng<aboard the ablp,

order to compel the payment ol

Irlbnte. But a little caah in advance
gill paia any tonrlal anywhere without

“Teikarle,” or any dutiable artlole

I

hrougb the ouatoma without examine-
Ion, They are robbers In nnllorm,

fhoie cfilolenoy Is meunred by their

Japadty, and where promotion la oon-

lllloned on dlaboneat earning*. For
nblushlng venality and cold-blooded

utsllty, the repreienlatlvea ol the

oiklah government have no equal* In

Hern history. The poor natives,

jtobinomedani In laltb, who have be-*

ome convlnoed ot the troth ol Chrlill-

pHy. dare nol-pnblloly proleaa It. In

lliw day a or weeki the new oonvert
lould be ”mliilng\” and not an ( fflolal

loold ever be able to find a traoe ot

V >011 . An earneit Christian woman
1 Nisiretb, who has a large olaaa ol

>'>• under her lnatiuotlon, told ni that

No' sere true dlaolplei ot Jeana In

pan, but dared not, on penally ol

palb, make public announcement ol

M (aot. These and other oonildera-
pit lorced the oonoluslon that all

aleitlne—the “land ol promlie,” so

P >° plaoea and aaioolatloni dear to

|t dliclpiea ol the Bon ol Qod—ahould
1 “Oder the Joint protectorate ol the
pttal great Chrlatlan natloni.

[It the Amerloan consul at Jernsa-
l|,n acoompllahed and moat agree

!'• young Presbyterian mlnlater, we
^hnch Indebted lor cfflola} and per-

courtealea. Through / him onr
hporti were eeonred Irom /the Turk
irflu*

l»i

I

P Friday afternoon, Jan. 11, we
^Jerusalem good-by, and onr oav-
CWe ttarted northward to Galilee.

fonte waa along the anolent Ro-
“ t0,d ‘oward Damaaoui—the way
* ,,oted hy the leel ol the Holy
y Ie>urnlng to Nazareth, and

morable by the peraeoratlng expedi-
° 01 8 »ul ol Tanui, “breathing out

® nln
t£« and alaughtejr against the

P M ol the Lord." a little north

C D4niMoni gate vr<
i
passed what

•mown a, - The HlU ol A.he.,” a
med bJ Mhei ol the burnt-

»l mu’T oUlm®<1 b
: r some aa the

0‘ onr Lord'i
, oruolfixlon.

“pretaiv* were thoL« remalni ol

the iiorlflolal fires I Multiplied thou-
aanda ol the beat and moat costly of-

ferings—lamb* “without blemish”—
cxpreaalon ot larael’a eager expeota-
tlon ot the coming ol the great King,
were there Joyonily turned to aahea.

What marveloua history, and waiting
laltb, and longing hope, and anxlona
solicitude, agere recalled by that pile ol

rubblih 1
*.'

A lew minutes’ ride brought ua to

the “Tomb* ot the Klnga"—vast sub-

terranean chambers cut In the solid

rock, and In which royally la anppoaed
to have alept through the centuries.

Although we had crawled Into many
dark paaiagea where historic bone*
were long kept, we demounted and
examined tbeie, the moat elaborate

and ooatly ot all the catacombs in Pal-

estine. Their history, like themselves,

la shadowy, but Ibey are Ibe beit-pre-

•erved remains ol tbe old style ol Jett*

lab aepultnre. One gets here the moat
•atlslaotory Idea ol bow tbe heavy
atone la rolled agalnat tbe door ol the

•epulcher and aecurely sealed.

On tbe top ot Mt.Bcopua we lingered

tor a laat near view ot Jeruialem.

From that aummlt victorious Titus

watched Ibe deitioctloc ol Ibe sacred

city, and aaw the alately Temple crum-
ble to aahea. But our bearti were sad,

and when we thought ot thoie blessed

ibrlnei being In Moslem hands, we (elt

somewhat cl our Lord’s pity when on
neighboring Olivet “he beheld the

city, and wept over It.”

Pining on over the roughest, rocki-

est, ao-called road that waa ever trod-

.

den by Ibe boot of an Arabian horse,

and scarcely relieved by tbe (bade ol a

single tree, we were soon In light ol

anolent Nob, wbere tbe ark ol the cov-

enant waa removed alter remaining

twenty year* In Ibe home ol Ablna-
dab. It waa there David recovered tbe

sword ot Goliath—the memorial ot hla

first and most brilliant achievement—
and there he ate tbe shewbread and

was the Innocent cauie ot eighty- five

priests being alaln by Ibe command ot

King Saul. Tae next place ot Intermit,

and bnt a abort dlitance beyond, waa
Glbeah ot Saul, tbe itrongbold ot Ben-
jamin, and associated with aome ol Ibe

moat tragic paaiagea In the history ol

lirael. It waa on that height tbe

wrathful fury ot King Banl songhl tbe

extermination ol the Glbeonltea, and
In after yean It wltneased tbe revenge

ol hletory^the hanging of aeven men
ot the sona ot Saul, only Mephlboaheth,

the ion ot Jonathan, being apared, and

that “beosuie ol the Lord's oath” be-

tween David and Jonathan. From
that elevation we had a magnificent

view—Jeruialem waa behind us; eff to

the right were the distant mountains

ot Moab, tbe Dead Sea mirroring tbe

afternoon inn, and tbe sinuous river

hurrying to Ibe depths In wbloh noth-

ing oan live, and from which no roam-
ing current ever' retnrns. To tbe right,

only two miles distant, was Mlapeb,

where Saul was chosen king, and

dinging to Ibe hillside on the north

was GlbeoD, where the young King

Solomon began bli reign by bringing a

thousand bnrnt-offerlngi unto the

Lord. Hla first aot as king waa a re-

llgloui aot. It was on that very spot

God oame down and apoke Into the

young king’s dreaming ear, and there

heard the prayer which tested the fiber

ot bli faith and determined tbe obar

aoter ot his early reign. In a little leu

than an hour we passed tbe village of

Ramah, Ibe scene of ai beautiful a

story ai Is found In all the romanoe ol

the eenlnrlei. Here Samnel was born

In answer to prayer, arid forth trom

ibis village the devout mother mede

her ‘animal pilgrimages te tbe Taber-

naole at Sblloh to eee Ibe oblld she bad

“lent to tbe Lord," carrying the llttfe

new ooat her bnsy finger* and praying

heart had made. And here at lkit7

alter an honored and honorable life,

tble noble ion of bli mother, “the laat

of tbe Judgea, the first ot tbe order ol

prophets, and the tonnder ol the He-

brew monaroby," waa laid to reat.

We were ihown a large oarevaniary

In the vlllege built by the Saraoena,

and the rules of a ohuroh ereoted by

the Cruiaderi on the ipOl wbere tbe

Holy Family 1* aupposed to have rest-

ed. On aooount ot tbe bitter hostility

between ObrUtiani and Mohammedan*

In tble place, neither ehnroh nor

morque haa been built on thoie aaored

mini. In numbers they are about

equally divided, and are in relenlleai

antagonism. So fleroe li this spirit

that they have separate walerapouti at

the village fountain, and eeparale

troughs lor their donkey* and ether

animals to drink. Alas! that others

than Moslems have tbns discounted the

gentle, patient brotberllnesi of tbe Son
of man. Wbat a travesty that men
should contend to tbe hilt lor tbe tra-

ditional spot where tbe mother ot tbe

Prince of Peaoe rested for a night 1

.

From Beerolh we tamed aside to the

village of Ramallab, and spent the

night In a Greek monastery. The red-

headed mock was very oonrteoue, and

extended genuine hospitality, albeit we
had little conversation, not apeaklog

tbe tame longue. The night was quite

oool, and most comfortable were Ibe

hour* around hla modest stove. Tbe
Inhabitants ol the village are Chris-

tiana, nearly all being members of the

Greek Cburoh. There are a few Ro-
man Catbolloa, an English Cburoh,

and a congregation ot Quakers. The
Qiakera have a boarding school, a

hospital, and an Engllah enrgeon.

la the early morning we reaumed

our Jmrney, and In an hour were at

the village ol Bethel— “but Ibe name
of that city was called Lue at Ibe first.”

We “lighted upon a certain place”

where It Is supposed Jacob tarried all

nlgbl, and In hla dreams had the vis-

ion of tbe ‘ ladder set np on tbe

earth,” Ibe top ol It reaching to

heaven, and crowded with arcending

and deicendlrg angels. In that little

valley near where the stone pillow was
set up (or a pillar, we stood and medi-

tated; and as that gorgeous soene un-

rolled before our Imagination, we (elt

like exclaiming with tbe great patri-

arch, ai be awaked out of ajeep: “How
dreadful Is this place! This li none

other but tbe house ot God, and this la

the gale ot heaven.”

We were alio ihown the auppoied

site, on the hill between Bethel and AI.

where Abraham set up hie altar. And
that spot la alio memorable as marking

the place wbere Abraham and Lot sep-

arated, the latter laming towaid tbe

green Jordan valley wbloh looked so

Inviting In the distance. It waa at

Bethel that Jeroboam built one ot bli

altars wbloh was rent In twain, and

thus sought to divorce the heart ol tbe

ten tribes from their attachment to the

temple worship at Jeruialem. He had

the shrewdness to discern tbe Intimate

connection between the polltloal and

religions faltha ot a people. He knew
that tbe revolt oould only sncceed by

stopping their accnal pilgrimage to the

great oily. Ahd very near that hill we
were shown the place wbere tradition

says Etlaha oommanded the heart to

destroy the mocking ohlldren. It waa
difficult to Imagine that those barren

bllla and rooks were ever the hiding-

plaoes ot wild besets. But II all the

Impertinent and Irreverent youngsters

of Ibe country. were again liable to

a like late, Ibe she bear* would have to

abarpen tbelr teeth and get ready for a

big engagement.

Journeying northward, we noticed

In tbe dlilaaoe tbe village ot Opbrab,

supposed to be tbe Epbralm to wbloh
our Lord quietly retired with his dis-

ciples tor awhile, when he “walked no

more openly among the Jews.” There

the brave Gideon waa born and lived,

and had bli faith and oonrage strength-

ened by tbe vision ol tbe fleeoe. In a

little while we entered the “Valley ot

Figs”—a narrow table- land filled with

small fig orchards—and, dismounting,

led our hortee down tbe most dreadful

road In the world, Into the “glen ot

robbers,” and baited for awhile at

Robberi' Fountain. Doubtlen many a

pious pilgrim In anolent time* fell by

tble wayside.

W* lunched that day at Shiloh, or

rather on the eite ot that blitorlo oily,

and that very ipot wbere tbe Taber-

naole stood. Tbe. ruins of an old

ohuroh mark the place, and Irom ill

tailing walla a tree hat grows, beneath

Hermon leaned hie head against the

evening iky. In a hill to the right we
saw the tomb of Hlesacr “In Mount
Ephraim,” bnt had not time to stop

and lay a fi twer npon the resting place

of Ibe ion of Aaron. Descending from

this range of bill* we entered Ibe plain

of Moreh, now called Mukhna. Grow-
ing orops made the valley like a well-

cultivated garden, and here It was our

Lord said to his disciples: "Lltlupyour

eyes and see, for the flslds are white

unto harvest.” Before reaohlng Nabloni

—ancient Shechem—we stopped for

awhile at Jacob’s well, one of tbe lew

•lies about which there can be no

doubt. By the side of that very well

ibe Lord eat and tanght the Samaritan

woman who came to draw water. It

li situated down In the valley, and

at tbe entrance ol the oarrow gateway

between tbe lofty mountains ol Gerlzlnc

and E ial. Once a large church*- was

built near and over 1>, but Is now a

heap ol ruins. We bad pieces ol burn-

ing paper dropped Into It, and as-

certained 111 Immense size and great

depth. It Is seven leel In diameter,

aud about seventy five feet deep. In

1S38 R.blnion tonod Its depth to be

one bundrel and five leet.

But a short dlitanoe from Jaoob's

well Is Joseph’s tomb. Tbe patrlarob,

when dying 1 l E^ypt, “gavecommand-
ment concerning his bones,” and when
lirael came out under the guardianship

of a pillar ol cloud and fire, tbe em-
balmed body ol Joseph was carried by

lender hands and finally laid to rest In

Ibe paroel ol ground given by his lather

Jaoob.

From these patriarchal relics and

scenes so beautifully connected with

the ministry ol our Lord, we rode Into

old Shechem, now called Nablous. It

was late Saturday afternoon, and the

shadows ol tbe high mountains had

already wrapped tbe little city In dark-

ness. We supposed that arrangements

bad been made tor us In the home ot a

Baptist missionary, bat his bouse was

full, and we had to go elsewhere. A
Samaritan gentleman—tbe good Sa-

maritan to ut—opened wide his doors

and bade ai weloome. Under bis roof

we abided (or a lltt'e while, being

served with ooftee by the thoughtful

housewife; but our dragoman at length

had ns removed to a Roman Catholic

mpnaatery. With many a graoloui

bow we bade tbe good Ssmarllao

good-by, and fonnd a pleasant borne

with two Latin father* for two Dlghta

and a holy Sabbath.

Athens, Jan. 29, 1896.

—Nashville Advocate.

Correspondence.

A Danger li Fiolloi.

the shade of wbloh we ate onr paaohal

feast. There Ell mlnlilered at God’s

altar and aat In the gate ot Judgment;

there Samnel beard the voloe of bli

Lord, reoelved the gratefnl visit* ot his

devout and beautiful mother; there tbe

Tabernaole stood, and the ark of the

oonvenant rested for years, and from

It was carried Into battle and captured

by Ibe Pblllstlnei. Now Ibere li notb

•

lng but desolation—Jeremiah's proph-

ecy hai been literally fulfilled—“Go ye

uow unto my place wbloh was In

Sblloh, where I set my name at the

first, and aee wbat I did to It for wicked-

ness of my people lirael."

Palling through tbe valley of Shilohi

and near anolent Lebonab, we aoon re-

joined tbe beaten blgbway, and bad

Mounti Gerlzlm and Ebal In full view

before ua ,
while In tbe dUtaaoe snowy

Is there not a growing danger In the

character of flotlon supplied by some
ot onr periodicals- specially Intended

for the yonngf It teemi to us that a

very nnreal world has been created

and peopled by writers for onr boye

and girl*. 01 eouree, there are excep-

tional oases; bnt we oan not help feel-

ing that mnob ol the literature referred

to bas an unhealthy flavor. Indeed,

some of the most popular writer* for

the young are thoie who are mainly
reiponaible for tbe nnreal world to

whloh we have called attention. Under
the liflnenoe ol these writers, our boye

and glrla are brought np with tastei so

abnormal Ibat when they enter the real

world they are wholly nnfitted for tbe

task of fighting tbe battle of life. We
oould eaelly give example* of wbat we
mean, bat we think oar reader* will be

able to find tbeie wltboal our belp.

We may, however, have to give a

picture of this new, nnreal world, In

order to warn tbe parents against It*

Insidious Influence npon tbelr ohlldren.

—Christian Commonwealth.

Tbe Solentlfio Amerloan crltlolsea

tbe lack of wlidom wbloh tbe Stale

abowa In enlarging Its prisons and re-

formatories and asylums for Ibe Insane,

Instead of enforolog truant law* pre-

venting tbe opening of dens of lnlqnlty,

and forbidding tbe bousing of human
beluga wbere dlaeaie festers and spreads

with tbe very freese wblob keeps tbe

tenant* from aiming. Among tbe

many ilgni tbit obsngea for tbe better

bave began, It mentions Ibat “Tbat

work of tbe Woman'a Christian Tern-

peranoe Union In Inducing the Stiita

Legislatures to Introduce Into tbe public

sobool Instruction on tbe tfleol of

aloobolle and other stimulants npon

the eyitem li probably the meat telling

work tbat organization baa done-
telling beoauio preventive.”

Whltworlh College Coimnenoement.

The commencement exercises Just

closed at Whitworth College were ot

Ibe highest order of excellence, from

first to last.

On Bunday morning, June 9. not-

withstanding the Inolement weather, a

large and appreciative audience asiem.

bled In the college chapel to give de-.

vout attention to tbe baccalaureate ser-

mon by Rev. R. W. Bailey, A. M.,

ol the Mississippi Conference. Tbe
preacher discussed 1 The Unman Side

ot the Kingship of Christ” In a moat

oharmlng and Impressive manner. He
held bis andlence with a firm grasp,

from the opening sentence ot the In-

troduction to the last word of -the per-

oration. Ills thoughts, fresh and vig-

orous, were clothed with the purest

diction. His style was unostentatious;

his spirituality, deep aud fervent;

while, ever and anon, with Impas-

sioned eloquence, hla burning words

easily reached tbe heart and con-

science, and awakened a hearty re-

sponie. The sermon well merited tbe

meed of praise It received,

Sunday night Rev. R. M. Evans, of

the North Mississippi Conference,

preached the annual sermon for tbe

college Epworlb League. His theme

was, "A Chain of Incentive! to Noble

Womanhood." Hts sermon was unique,

deeply spiritual, aud captured the girls

completely, as wai evidenced by Ibe

hearty handshaking at its conclusion.

The exercises of Monday, Tuesday

aud Wednesday were of a superior

quality, and gave eminent satisfaction

and pleasure to tbe friends of the col-

lege.

Tbe attraction, Monday mornlDg,

was a medal contest In the department

of elocution. After the musto of those

silver tODgues had died away, It was

shown by tbe appointed judges that

Miss Ethel Smith, of Jackson, Miss.,

bad won tbe oloaely contested prize.

At eight o’clock p. m. the Literary Sr-

olely was addressed by Mrs. Mary R
Baldwin, of S'oux City. Her address

on “Toe New Woman' 1 was admirably

prepared, and graciously received by a

multitude of eager listeners.

The annual meeting of the Alumna
Association was held Tuesday morn-

lDg. There was seated on tbe rostrum

quite a large number of tbe members,

representing varloui classes. This

splendid array of cultured ladles added

a deeper Intensity to the pardonable

pride already felt by tbe trlendi of this

time- honored Institution. After a short

and well-arranged programme, In the

exeoutlon of whloh the highest type of

musloal and elocutionary talent was

displayed, the Hon. T. Dabney Mar-

shall, of Yloksburg, addressed the As-

sociation on “Tbe Trend of Modern

Literature.” The speaker waa at his

best, and bli address showed a famil-

iar acqnalntanoe with the leading lit-

erary writer* of the world.

The enthusiasm which bad been In-

creasing trom the very flrst-exerolie

readied its highest degree of Intensity

Tuesday evening, daring tbe execution

ot tbe programme arranged for tbe

grand annual concert. To say that tbe

ooncert was a success would bnt tamely

express the enthusiastic verdict of Ibat

cufitired audlenoe. Miss Blbbine, the

musical dlreotreai, was highly com-

mended for tbe skillful arrangement of

this most excellent programme. Tbe

young ladles acquitted themselves lu

tbe most oharmlng manner, and re-

oelved multiplied tokens ot delight,

and liberal expression* of appreciation

from tbelr appreciative listeners.

Wednesday morning the spacious

ohapel was well filled with people

from afar and near to witness tbe

graduating exercises. Nine young la-

dle* reoelved Ibe degree of M. K L.

;

Min Janie Watkins taking the first

honor, and Miss Bailie Uooper tbe sec-

ond. Tbe baccalaureate address of

President Chamber* was short, elo-

quent, pathetic, wise, and wai listened

to with rapt attention. The clan will

long remember his wise words of earn-

est counsel and encouragement.

The annual meeting of the Board ot

Truitees was harmOulous. Tne affairs

ot tbe college were carefully looked

Into, and tbe president highly com-

mended for tbe euccese be hai tchleved

and hla untiring effort* to promote the

Interest of tbe college. Tbe following

gentlemen were eleoted to membership

on the Board of Trustees, viz.: Judge

B. H. Thompson, B. F. Morris, Dr. J.

T. Butler, W. A. Gunning, and 1$. F.
Jones.

AI the conclusion of the exercise*

[’resident Chambers made some very
enconraglng and gratifying statements.
The future Is full of encouraging
promise; the mists are clearing away,
and the dawn of a brlghte'r era la al-

ready shedding Its light upon this cen-
ter ot Christian education. Surround-
ed by a competent faculty, and backed
by friends, President Chambers Is rap-
idly verifying the wlidom of the trus-

tees In placing upon him. the leader-

ship of Whltworlh College.

It Is cor. Illenily expected that there
will be an unusually large attendance

next session, wh’qh begins nn Sept. 11.

B. K. Jonfs.

A Beautiful Church.

If the former pastors could visit'

West End and see our beautiful new
church, with everything in perfect

taste, they would exclalrn, “VVhat hath

God wroughr I”

We now have a church with an ele-

gant Sunday-school room, which, to-

gether with the auditorium, will seat

about 550. There Is not a more biautl-

ful building, in many respects, in Mis-
sissippi. I’ut this down aa a great vlo-

tnry. Great c-edlt la due Brn. I). 8.-

11 srmen, and the Building Comnrtties :

D. 8. Iltrinn/’, U. J. Greg<e, 8. Bai-
ter, M. K. Gilbert, C. W. Westbrook,

B. J. Nelson, W. J. Hendrix, and B. F.

Miller. The ladles come In for tbelr

share of tbe honor.

On the tl (lb Sabbath In tble month
Bro. R. J. Jones will preach our'open-

Ing sermon, and later we will have our

dedicatory services, to which we will

Invite all former pastors whose wore
has made It possible to honor tbe Lord

with such a beautiful and commodious
church. Let the good work go on.

I. W. Coopko.
Meridian, Miss.

Communications.

In the Living Present.

In the land of the Norsemen there lu

trouble. Tbe Norwegians desire sev-

erance from Sweden. King Oscar hat

been endeavoring lo conciliate tbe op-

posing (action; but tbe revolutionary

spirit Is still extant. The ions of the

old Yiklngs want a republic.

Idolatrous ldve of our opinion* Is the

prolific soiirca of most contention.

Such love li the height of oonoelt. In

these opinions tbe son rises and sets.

Boon these opinions are denominated

principle* and become tbe gnlde of

life. Disputing their correctness li

looked npon as the unpardonable sin.

Ecclesiastical boyoott la the latest.

Tbe Presbyterian Assembly has con-

cluded lo boycott Union Seminary be-

cause of Hi devotion lo Prof. Briggs,

tbe reputed heretic. Graduates from

tbat Institution are to be debarred from

Presbyterian pnlpltl. Dr. Parkhnrst,

a leading trustee of said seminary, de-

clares that the boyoott will do little

harm.

.Robert Grant, In Scrlbner’a, assever-

ates tbat In dlsonialng church union

protll and losa should cot beconsldered.

Insistanoe on prevention of wastsge of

vital force and of money beneath onr

dignity. Don’t want church monopoly.

Trusts In church more harmful than In

bnslceii. We do not expect dividend*

from cbnrcb enterprise.

The Bible Is not our Idol to be wor»

shlped—not a charm, a talisman, lo

be seourely bid away. It mutt be read,

studied, understood. Its precepts mask

be heeded, practiced.

Elizabeth Cady Stanton, chief edltrew

ot “The Woman'* Bible,” ineerlngly

•tales: “The Jewish Lord, taught In

the Old Testament, sanctioning the

petty Immoralities of the people, bnt

It dieting severe punishment for pei-

sonal neglects, Is not worthy of onr

admiration and love." Thue It appear*'

that tbe old lady Is making rapid:

strides toward ithelim.

Tbe Cuban revolution will probably

terminate as Its predecessors. Failure

Inevitable. Tbe London Times chargee

tbat Ibe people of tbe United Slates are

aldlDg and abetting the malcontents.

In due time Spain wonld Insist on pay-

ment of Indemnity. Now, tardily,

though, Preildenl Cleveland by proc-

lamation warn* our people agalnat

overt sympathy with tbe revolutionists,

A man ot war baa been dlipatohed to

prevent flllbuiterlng expeditions (ail-

ing from our country.
Ioh Dux,
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II yon ran not crow the ocean

And the heathen landi explor*.

Von can find the heathen nearer,

Von can help them »> J onr (1<’or '

It yon can not eprat like antele,

It yon can not preach like Panl,

Yon can tell the lore ot Jeene

Yon can «»y he died lor >n

Communications.

' GiUeroj" Relieved.

In the d ret article “Gllderoy’' Pf°"

ceedi upon the bypotheili that perfec-

tion of knowledge li » thing of the

put. Wbat we mult do In the dlioui-

elon of thli antjici le lo tx?rolie onr

•eater, and not null In lome one’i elie

•enee expreiied at a time when there

wu leu light on the euhjeot »h»n now.

Borne one hai wliely laid :
“The

° r k*.ever ,ake u s®ss:
r- ;

‘
of . look of faith of the fl nh, the luit of the eye. and the

,n . oJi that can create out of noth- pride ^of life i" and thl. hie teaohe. U to

Ino hrtno a clean thing out of an un- be aradloaled from * believer a heart fit

dean thing eave a itnner when there aanotlfloallon. Coninlt Weiley’a Ber-

nn.hino*’t«ft hut tin. reaardleii of mom on "Original Sin,” "pi' Bln In

li nothing left but tin, regardlen of

environment, etc. Ii It poailble, after

all, that “man whom God haa let hla

heart upon,” the chief object of

Cbrln’i redemption, hai a ”»omethlng”

In him that exbauiti all the reiouroei

of “gMoe. and that HI* grace li not

Bellevera," “Repentanoe of Believers"

(eipeolally III., 1 3), "Obrlitlan Per-

fection,” on text, "Not at though 1

had already attained, either were

already perfeot;” end "Obrlitlan Per-

fection,” on text, “Lit patlenoe have

aufllelenif Not a very grahlom at.te her perfect work ” etc. Al.o reed hi.

after all to think lhal. We mu.t go “Plain Borlplnr.l Aooonnl.

ot the aonl aa for the.oleamlng ot the

whole. Blrgnge God theie "diopnd-

bleailng” theorlati make onr Godl

Pardoni alt the Iranagreialona, bnt only

oleamea a part ot the moral nature,

leaving the mb j
sol neither At for

I

heaven or hell. God oan’l lend him to

hell, for he la not under condemnation;

he li pardoned. He oan'l lake him to

heaven, for he la not wholly pure.

The ayitem of aalvatlon la ilmple. I

am a moral agent; therefore, have a

moral nature. I am told "to aik, and

I abn.ll reoelve ; to believe, and I iball

Anglo-Saxon word, wherein yea la A mo.t lulereillng and encouraging

yea and nay li nay, le.t we fall Intt work I. being done by our Ml..t.,iPp|

a — Snohow. She laid : . . "It all the

Llllla Thlasi of Llfl.
mliilonary anxlllarlei and Epworth

Lltllo Tnlaga 01 un.
League., and even the Board of the

.. 11- i„,Mt Home Work, oonld aee the myrladi of

Why li 11 that we ao eailly g little children in need of hoopltal oare,

iat the little thing* In life “
j y am |ure lbey WOnld help me with a

that the little thlngi In life are wnav

make It eaiy or hard? A tew pleaiant

wordr, a warm hand-olaap, a ooydlal

letter, are elmple ihlngi, but they ere

mighty In their lnllienoe on Ihellvei

of thoie about na, adding a ray of hope

to many dliconaolute heart., giving a

be laved;" that "now t» theaooepted 0f homage »o dliappolnted, weary

through eternity with a kind ot “evil-

favorednen" (Daut. xvil, 1), or elae

something oulilde of grace mult come

to the reicue.

It la a well-known fact that two

Ihlngi can not occupy the aame apace

I at the a«me time; that aa long aa there

la a cork on the lnalde ot e Jug that

I oonld give other referenoei to the

old booki; but It li not for me lo con-

trovert the Iheorlei of Bro. G. or any

one oppoilng the aeoond-bleailng

time.” I no# eek, now believe, now ohei, end neiptng 10 uu.
dlreollon ier,ioe, »re held regularly

|n

am oaved, and God’a veracity guaran- uvw aweeter at the aame time. Few ^ ohtp(|| wbUe ,be B ,bie women
teea It. The "leoond-bleaalng” ttaeo- pe0ple reallx) how mnoh the little «*

nnr§eg dQ ooniUnl ,nd beantltnl work
rlata are doing mnoh harm In that they tenllona of every- day life mean to their

^^ WKdl- j, u onr great deilre t#

II uuurago Phviiolan.
,and helping to make our own

ohlldren’a ward. We need It, ob, 10

muohl ,
. . The medloal work, . . , x

key to nnlook the doora of homea olh-

erwlae oloied agalnit the goapel. . , ,

In the hospitel untiring effort haa bom
made to leaoh the patlenti ot the groat

Phyilolan. Under lira. Oampboll’i

movement alnoe "I have not (mya.lt) «e making an omn,po.0„ v

already attained, either were already to do what he aaya he will. Their aub

parted” 1 have Indeed been anrprl.ed jeol. ere either unconverted men or

I
—— ’ ,v“'—— .. m |Qf) wK.UIa A I It uut ^iqui UUIItQ (0

are making an omnipotent God unable M|00|alei In the home, the ohurcb, tne ^ |o foUow eMb pU ienl ,0 h

to do what he aeya he will. Their aub- builnen pleoe. It li generally a lack
^ gnd ^ tbem tlf|;| „nder •

leota are either nnoonverted men or 0f consideration whloh make* one lor-
... I am solnat lo h».

.

ataadardi' of yealerday are thrnit
j ,g can not be laid to be full of water

aalde to-day; thoie of to day ahall be _u u full except the apaoedlaplaoed

aa ephemeral.” O
,

a. our good

Blahop Keener, at the last aeailon ot

the North Mlailislppl Conference, ex-

preiaed It : “The Balvatlon Army have

aomethlng you Methodist* have not

got. I do not kaow what It la, but yon

will do well lo find oat.”

It 1. not heat to color our Idea* loo

much with • hooka” that make no claim

to'lmplrallon. "Gllderoy” cllea aome

good “hooka,” but haa unwisely

omitted “the Book" to wblnb all othera

muat bend. In the article under review

there la not 10 much aa a ilngle allusion

to the Sirlptnrea In all ho off ora aa a

•olntton ot tbla all-ab.orblng theme,

and yet aome are latliflsd with hla

•olntlon of It.

We deilre lo nolloe aome ot bit

poilllonr. Ha aaya, apeaklng ot Infanta

dying la Infancy, regeneration la not

nredloable of them — meaning, I

1 lnalde ot e Jug that that none have rlaen lo ehemplon the

aid lo be lull of water icoond-bleiilng brethren agalnit Bro.

>t the apaoe dlaplaoed G. when he leavea the bara down

How a man oan be behind him and browaei here and

lly throughout, aonl, there In their preoloni garden lot with-

it, "filled with the onl eny proteat or dlitnrbanoe from

ilneaa of God, and have them. Bro. G.’a fallacy la dlaoovered

In him, la about aa In the remote, far-fetohed and ‘van*

flcull of elnoldatlon aa lahlng,” Inoomprehenilble aomethlng,

by the cork. How a man oan De

lanottfied, wholly throughout, aonl,

body and spirit, "Ailed with the

•pint," all the fulneaa of God, and have

“alu" remain In him, i» about *1

abitruie and dlfflcnlt of elnoldatlon aa

that a Jtg oan be literally full of

water while a "oork,” however imall,

li occupying aome of the apace. The

baokalldera; nothing elie.

B. F. Whit*.

|

Delhi, La.

Correspondence.

Bro. Neidham'i Call for Halp for the Waal.

get the tiny pleasantries, but laok of

oonilderatlon li really one form of aelf-

libneia, and aelAihneio la not oonald-

ered a deilrable quality. Rsmember

that the little thing* In life, either

good or bad, oonnt lor more with thoae

we love then we ever know, and we

home and keep them alwaya nnder onr

InAaenoe. ... I am going lo have a

ohlldren’a ward, if It la poailble, and I

believe It la. Even more then tbit, 1

want and urgently need another phyii-

olan. Tula work haa alwaya been lm-

perfeolly managed, end the opportn-

nlty 1* surely enrs for trebling the

Mb. Editob: In your paper, of May onr word*.—Selected.

we love man — ~

work done tbla year. 1

ihonld be welohlul of onr notions and

lahlng," inoom
30

,
Ray. George Needham, of the Den-

or might be whloh hla tanoy create*
•

nnnf(lP(infi. n,Bianti Whal aeema
and muatera on parade aa the muoh-

I dlaonaaed Inbred or original aln, whloh

man la tall except the ipeoe that ia oreatlon la a veritable ghoat. Let na

dlaplaced by the "aln” lhal "ao easily hear from aomo of our brethren from

beaeti him.” J. M. Deavknpobt. among the aeoond-bleiilnglata; there

saitiiio. Hill. are many eager readers Interested In

• thla aubj act and are oravlng light.

PiMP.hiao tha Wold. . .

L. W. J.

displaced by the "aln" lhal "ao easily

besets him.” J. M. Deavenpobt.

Saltillo, Hill.

Preaching Iho Word,

The greateat oalllng ever given

mortals la that conferred upon thoie

whom God cells to preaoh. There la

no calling so holy or ao profound ••

preaohlng. There ia nothing ao far-

Something to Read.

Barbee A Smith, agent! Methodlit

Publishing Home, N tthvllle, Tenn.

have Juit lamed a pamphlet (prloe,

ver Conference, present* whal aeema

to him the olalmt of onr work "In the

Weit,” to tbepatroaage of our General

Board of Millions.

At the late meeting of the Board,

about whloh Bro. Needham writes, Dr.

Hois very seriously doubted the pro-

priety of keeping np onr appropria-

tion! to that aeotlon of the oonntry. I

There ere four Oonferenoei In that far-

away Northwest, viz : Columbia Con-

ference, with 30 pastoral charges, 1,177

members, and report* e “net loss" of

r words.—Selected.
« » true that “by placing chll-

1,

1

- dren for the Arit ten yean of life under

The Saoret of Peaoa. Infidel teaoheri" makes a nation of la-

Adels, what a powerful lnoentlve U

Accustom yourself gradually to carry given to atrea. thl. beautiful, premia-

prayer Into all your dally oooupatloni.

Speak, aot, work In peaoe, a* If yo«

lng work!

Dr. Walter made 91,000 outside of

were le prayer, ai Indeed you ought to her appointed labori, and gave It lo

be the Board. She was not In the regular

Do everything without eagerness, In employ of the Board, and they jiitly

the spirit of graoe. As soon as yon returned It to her.

perceive y onr natural lmpetnoilly gild-

log In, retire quietly within, where Is we gather from Rsvlew ot Mliiloni

the kingdom of God. Listen only to |Qme interesting end Instructive Items.

I the leadings of grace; then say and do
.>T>avld Livingstone’* prayer: 'Sod

reaching as the oomlant preaching of Alteen aenti) oalled, “Entire SanotlA-

the Word. God has ohoien preaohlng 0atlon, by Lovlok Pteroe, D. D., fatherpredicable ot them -meaning, 1

Qod hM oholeB preaohlng
anppoae, that 11

.. the method of converting the world,
not enough; and » „Qo lnt0 til the world, and preaoh

?!
D “°' p

:
ot,

;
r

L
b

^s -Si « u ibem ,
. . ... na |ik a . 1QQ KOiPOit lliu VUIllla II *

.0 young. Then Infant, nr ne »her
Qf |he , |htl br ,Dg,

regenerated or
conviction and oonver.lon of .Inner.,

are they *rod
;

11 have alwaya premhed
w# ^^^ MnMllon,U|m ,n the

'Converted” In order .0 ’become” a. “° r

, VmeVarnUh
‘

“little children,” i. e ,
without aclnal 1,8 bretj olJHe broken to

•Ini—that la, j
iitlAed, whloh 1

li ooeta- log multitude.. Oh, brethren, let n.

cean. with regeneration and adoption; preaoh the word, pennaalvely »nd

that "a man,” not a child (John 111, 3)
oonvlno ng

y
f „

"mnit be bom from above” to enter

heaven. Neither "little children” or where Dlabolm ha. Man.onl tied hard

"regenerated adult." have .Ins, aot. «»•*. with no de.lre for King
B ca..4G 1 . atnvma IhE Altl

of the late Blehop Pieroe, of the M. K.

Church, South.” It wa» oalled for by

the Generel Oonferenoe of Atlanta In

the form of a sermon, end to preserve

It, It way placed In tte present form.

At he has been dead several years, It

oan be read by that clan of preaohera

and laymen that will not llilen to any

80 members. Denver Oonferenoe, with noting bul what the Holy Spirit ahall

14 Charges, 918 members; “net loll,” pnt jn yont heart. You will And that

205 members. E til Columbia Confer- y0Q wm beoome more tranquil, that

ence: Charges, 13; memberi, 1,473; yonr Worda will be fewer and more ef-

“net gain,” 174. Montana Oonferenoe:
ieotnal, end that, with leu effort, you

Charges, 13; members, 708; "net wm sooompllih more good.—Fenelon.

lng mnltltadea. Oh, brethren, let ni present advooate of tbla Methodlit doc-

14 Charger, 918 memberi; “net Ion,”

205 memberi. E tit Colombia Oonfer-

enoe: Charge*, 12; memberi, 1,473;

“net gain,” 174. Montana Oonferenoe:

|

Charges, 13; memberi, 708; "net

gain,” 101. Total: 4 Coaferenoea, 09

ohargea, 4,340 memberi; net loir, 10

Tne appropriation to the fonr Confer-

ence! la 914,185. Of tbla amount, the

Denver (Bro. Needham’s) Oonferenoe

geta 94.910—a fraotlon over 1353 80 to

preaoh the word, pennaalvely and

oonvlnolngly t

Ia John Bnnysn’i "Holy War,”

I where Dlabolaa hai Manioul tied hard

and fait, with no deilre for King

of rran.gre.alon, a. no .tale of grace Shaddia. Emmanuel storm, the city

will admit of the commlialon ot aln.

Both, however, have ‘ aln”—depravity

—moral dedicated, and, aa there la an

eternal adagonlam between aln and

hollneie, or between the “A jah”—car-

nal mind—and the Holy 8plrlt (Bom.

vlll, 7) both mail be made absolutely

holy to enter heaven. So far taen as

regeneration not being predloable ot

them, my Bible bear* me out In believ-

ing that they are both regenerated and

sanctified when dying In lnfanoy—not

unconditionally, bnt because they are

"In the condition" ot ]
oillfioation, etc.,

which le the earneel (amity, pledge)

of aanotlfioatlon. “Exoept ye,” adnlta,

"beoome [<et Into the itate ot] little

children, ye oan not enter heaven,” la

the divine itandard (John. Ill, 3, and

Matl. xvlll, 3j.

One other point “GUderoy” aaya he

geta from hie booki, "that the preient

state ot man le a gracloai etale”—that

a man may be eanotlAed wholly

throughout, soul, body and spirit, and

that the "aln” that was regenerated In

him will remain; that there la no state

with hla nine captains and nlnety-

thoniand warrlore ;
Ear-gate la itormed

and battered down by the brave

Captain Boanerges, whole eiontobeon

wai three thunderbolts. Manioul la

taken and Dlabolaa la expelled. So

lei ui be veritable aona ot thunder,.as

our fatberi were, preaohlng the Word.

Ear- gate may be barrloaded, bnt the

battering rams of Captain Boanerges

break It open ! Pbbaoheb.

"Some Polats of Metho^il Doolrlne.”

"My old booki teaoh me that original

sin, or nataral depravity, lo In no way

affected or changed by regeneration. I

trlae. Yonoan note tha advanoed vlewi.

If aiy, now prevailing. It may convlnoa

aome that, perhapa, alter all, thla

"aanotlfioatlon orais,” as aome term It,

Is not of the devil, bnt has for Its objeot

tbe glory of God and the happiness of

bellevera. Get It, and lend to yonr

neighbor*. It baa helped me. Ob, tor

a revival in tbe Metbodlat Obnrob,

South, ot pare and nndefiled religion 1

ROBT. B. Dowkbb.

When Pilate waahed bla hand* In the

preaenoe of tbe Jewa he really tbonght

that he wm throwing off all raaponal-

I

blllty for the orlme he wm about lo

oommlt. How many people to-day

employ ot the Board, and they
] uitly

relnrned It to her.

We gather from Review of Mliiloni

some Intereatlng and lnatrncllve ltemi.

"David Livingstone’s prayer: 'Sod

had an only Son, and be wai a mil.

lonary and a phyilolan. A poor Inal-

I atton of him I am, or hope to be. Bat

In thli tervloe I moan to live, and tall

I wlab to die.’
”

Striking facta: . . . ‘‘Medicine sod

religion go together In the thongbl it

the non-Chrlitlan man. He la ready to

reoelve them together from the Chris-

tian million ary. ‘The recovery fro*

dlaeaaa la the kind Heal exktbltlM otr rszmuxxz
appropriation to the fonr Conferanoea

a man te the polnl that he feela be
|

mail do wrong lor the lake of kla

averages more than 9355 lo eaoh of the
or h|| bnilneli> tnd ht entera a

• 11 I. *k. nAwlasanAai Whit r # .......

Tha ' Saoond- Bleating” Thaori.

' There la real philosophy, genuine

common sense, In the dootrlnea of the

Bible. It really Ignores mere theories.

Translators have, In some Instance*,

confuted tbe reader by ualng anoh

term* aa bollnear, perfeotlon and aano-

tlfioatlon aa synonyms. Writers of thli

day, eapeolally on tbe doolrlne ef sanc-

tification, are oonfonndlng these worda

am lore thla will surprise aome of tbe
t0 a degree that la attonlahlng. Christ

younger brethren ; bul thla li true. I ltya of hlmaelf, "I aanotlty myaelf”—
saw thla In my hooka when a beardleaa

boy." .

Thla lathe bold way Bro. "Gllderoy”

leads eff In bli last artlole nnder tbe

above caption. Bro. G. adda new light

pertaining to bli raiearohei In the old

booki by bis oareleaa declaration, "I

aaw tbla in my booki when a beardleaa

tbat la, I aet myaelf apart for tbla pur-

pose. He did not beoome holler In 10

doing, for be wm Infinitely holy In

blmaelt. Thla expraaalon of Christ

should be tbe guide In tbe nie of the

"ohargea” In the Oonferenoe*. What

return hM the $15,000 pnt into those

Oonferenoei last year given naf A
dear ion of 10 memberi 1

About one-fourteenth of all onr col-

lection! for foreign mliiloni goes Into

tbeie fonr Conferenoea among Ohrli-

tlan people—and largely Metbodlat

people—giving na a return ot 10 below

zero.

Now that we begin to Inqnlte Into

the oanae ot the failure there, we are

calmly Informed that "one oanie of

failure la the opposition In the home

ohurob."

Tne Denver Oonferenoe haa absorbed

about 9100,000 ot onr mliilonary fnndi,
|

and report* 14 paitoral ohargea, wllh

933 Etembera I

11 yon figure on It a little, you will

aee that It ooata ui about at much to

anataln our ohnroh np there among the

olvlllied people ot that region as It

does to plant and train It among hea-

thens.

Tha M. E. Obnrob la there, and Arm-

or condition or operation of graoe that boy.” The gist ot hla artlolei are then,

will ever take It [tin] out ot him while

the world standi.

An tnoldont that came within onr

obaarvatlon beat lllnatratei this posi-

tion. A learned Baptist divine, with

open Bible, wm trying lo convince an

unlettered Methodlit that there wai

perhapa, tbe Interpretation! ot a tender

mind, and not the mature oonolnalona

of hla riper age; tor It la quite evident

tram the above exoerpt that he hM not

reviewed, at least, a few. ot hla old

booki. How doea he make the above

doctrine harmonise with the following

no inch thing aa a • aeoond work" ot Plain eommentfrom Wesley’* Note* on

grace. The Methodlit waited patiently Brmana vl, 0: ‘‘Our old man ooeva

antll the preacher had exhanated hla with our being, and aa old aa the all,

argument., and then put the following our evil nature; a atrong and beautiful

question* lo him: eEprea.lon tor that entire depravity

"Did I understand you to aay that and corruption whloh by nature apreada

you did not get rid of the oarnal mind llaelt over the whole man, leaving no

In regeneration?” part unlnfeoted. ThU In a believer li

word “aanotlfy." It, m a dootrlna, ly eatabllihed. It ooite too much lo

ihonld mean nothing elie at any time, keep onr people from tkat ohnroh.

I, M a sinner, oboie Satan m my mM- Give this money to heathens,

ter. I aet myaelf apart for hla service. Fido.

Under oonvlallon for aln by the Holy - ~
Spirit, I aet myaelf apart for Ohrlat’a Selections.

ervloe. On ohooalng Christ, he ao- —
oepted me, pardoning all my aim, and

ButtirA) Sint.

regenerating my aonl. I wm a “new
.

creature In Ohrlit Jeaua,” “a babe In ^ ^ & caterpillar U bad enough
Ohrlat." 1 then egaa f

j
but aln ai a butterfly la a thouaam

.0 far m obeyed the law* of aplrhual ^ wor|e< The baUetfly. for all It

He. I live a
iometlmei leas norgeous oolorlng , la only a oaterpllla

agent; sometime* more, sometimes leas a * The iwallow reoognlze
bol,. m I more orlea. horou^ , naed ^^^^ c ,

tbe mean, and °^ey«d the law. of .plr
^ ^ |prfe Q( (be wlDgl. 8o „n i, |b

ltnal life. The mor
. *

,dl same dlagnatlng thing at bottom, how
tbeie mean* of graoe, the more rap dly *

nn„nB»ied under 10m

formal proteat agalnit the aot and thee

goes and dees It m If he had pnrohaied

the right to do II. Get a hundred men
<

Into a fever for making money fMt, and

they will organize a corporation In

whloh they oan break tke command-

ment! at pleasure became the bMln

and water are always at baad ,lo wash

|

off the blood.

Moat word* grow old wllh yean, bnt

they ohange 10 Utile In appearance

tbat we are eailly deoelved wllh

regard to their strength. Aa when we

comfort onraelvei with tbe thought

that we are bearing onr "oroai” like

Jeam—when we are In the habll of

oalllng every trifling annoyanoa, or

harden, or thorn-aoralob, or ilmple

dnly, a cron.—Riobmond Advooate.

Tbe angels moil wltnen with wonder

the Ingenuity for nieleiineii whloh

some mortali dliplay throughout their

. whole Uvea. To do nothing aggreii-

1
lvely aeema the hlght of some men’a

ambition.—The Observer.

Btittarflj Slot.

Sin m a caterpillar la bad enongb;

but aln ai a butterfly la a thonaand

limes worse. Tbe bntteifly, for all Its

gorgeous oolorlng , la only a caterpillar

with wlnga. The iwallow reoognlzea

II ai a worm, and maksi hla dinner off

It In aplte ot the wlnga. So aln la tbe

same dlagnatlng thing at bottom, how-

ever mnoh oonoealed nnder some

The same spirit ot eaterprliepnt Into

the work ot the ohnroh whleh

Americana generally pnt Into their

bmlneu wonid work oat a wonderful

barveat for Ibp Lord. — Bellgloua

Teleaoope.

If only for an boar, man geta at least

oil missionary ooouplaa a lofty via-

tage-ground In hla work.’ 01 tha

twenty station* In the reglona ot the

English PrMbyterlan Hospital at Swi-

tew, China, seven or eight are aald u

owe their origin to hoipllal pallaia

la the hospital of the London Mluloa-

ary Society at Amoy It la aald twain

or fourteen thonaand lowna are yearly

represented. . . . All these lnilltntloni

Illustrate the ppwer ot medloal all-

•Iona to lessen tbe antl-forelgn IsaUni,

to diminish tbe power of anperitltloo,

and to exhibit the nnaelflih ebaraotu

of the Christian religion. Medloal

mliiloni have opened the way ltH

many oountrlea where prejadloe other-

wise ihnt out all Ohrlatlaally. It

10 In Jeypore, India, and In Koru.

The story la the aame In every land

wbllhar the medloal mUaloaary goat

m to the efleota In winning the peo-

ple."—Medloal Mlulonary Record.

Bishop Thobnrn tell* m that D:.

Clara Swain wai tha flrat female pby

alolan who ventured to offer her aerr

lot* to the women of India. “Bbo t>

rived In India aa late m 1870, and atlll

remain! engaged In her noble work

1 About the same time Dr. J. L. Han

1 pbrey made the first attempt to gl<*

r Indian women a training in medloloi-

1 I a thla work he wm ably seconded tj

1 Dr. Swain, and In dne time It wu !«UT

demonstrated that the women of Indlt

oonld not only be persuaded lo recalva

t treatment’ from phyilolan* of their®* 0

a gllmpte ol the larger, nobler life, the aex, bnt that they themselves coaid M

grind li taken away from life, and trained for the medloal profeailoo,ttid

vlalona ot peaoe atlr the energies ot thus a lucrative employment be lo°od

hope.—Berry. for them, and at the same time a ie"'

• » Ice ot nnapeakable value reudarod#

I know not hew many more Sabbaths the aeoluded women ot India, *^

God may give me, and It would be a previously bad been abnt off fr°m

"Yea," replied the preacher; "re- 0

generation doea not rid aa of the oarnal a

mind.” 1

"And you aay death won't take It t

out of you?” Inquired tbe Methodlit. 1

"01 oonrie not,” replied the Baptist; <

"death la no pari of the Savior." <

"Yon don’t expeot lo carry It to

heaven, do yotaf" continued the Mslh-

odlit.

"Ceitalnly not,” replied the

preacher; 'shat would create eternal

contusion.”

"TheD," aald the Metbodlat; "will

you tell me w.hal beoomei of tbe

-'•‘carnal mind.’ ”

The preacher bated to aay that It

wai burled wltb him In the grave, and

would not admit a "aeoord work;" 10

be aald, "I don’t know what becomes

ot It.” :

Ia pot thta the Irllemma 1 Gllderoy”

bai Inadvertently mn Into. He aayi,

"There li no state or condition or

operation ot grace that will ever take

the'iln,’ 1. carnal mind that remalna

in a regenerated man oul of him while

the world standi.”

X j*U follows, 11 we can’t get rid 0 !

St—remaining aln—In thla world, we do

•0 In aorpe other world—may be, puY-

gatory— and as no "itate,” 1 condition,”

part unlnfeoted. Tull In a believer la 1 grew In grace; tbe more rapidly I

pj t attractive name.
. tiA.i, ...An. .... Ih, more raDldlv I went pieaaaut, u.u»o

oruolfled with Ohrlit, mortified, gradn- grew In grace, tbe more rapidly I went

ally killed, by virtue ot onr union with on |0 perfeotlon, or approximated tbe
* ’ a m n .A nfknn V aaLall

him; tbat the body of aln— all evil t

tempers, words, and aolloni, which are (

tbe memberi ot tbe old man, might he
|

destroyed.” Naw, thla la the teaohlng
j

ot the Bible and Wealey’a Note* on this
,

mooted question, two old booki whloh
1

Bre. G. admlti aa Standards, and It
,

aeema to me to coafl.ot with—yea, to

be in dlreot contradiction to hla alranga

and novel theology. Our standard*

leaoh tbe removal of the old man or

original aln through Christ; only Bro.

G. lnterpreti language a little different

from moat people.

Again, a very Ingenious atroke la

dlaoovered In hit confounding original

•In with the Idea of one's privilege or

possibility or aptneai to aln. Alam In

hla purity wm not without tbla prerog-

ative or poailblllty, yet he waa.wltbout

even original- aln. Tbua a man, even

though perfected In love, la by no

i means beyond the poailblllty of sId,

1 yet through the- precious blood ot

1 Jeiua he may be laved lrom original

aln, which Mr. Weiley explains aa

t natural depravity, corrupt nature,

o watch comprehend! aa a never-falling

coniequence an ldolairoua^lncllnatton,

" inordinate love of the world, self- will.

moral likeness of God. When 1 Mked

God to aave me. he did aave me, or elie

Ia the interest! both of truth and of

virtue the clroumlooutlona and euphe-

misms at present so mnoh In vogne

nncht to be sternly dlsoarded. Not
be deoelved me’, for be aaya, "Aik, and ought to be iternly diaoarded. Not

ve shall receive;” "Believe, a«d yon many comprehend tbe power ot worda.

•hall be laved.” If I am laved, I am To ohange the name ot * '*

entirely oleanaed from aln; not only equivalent with moat periona to ohang- Do ftm, thing* now;

nardjned ot put »!“•. but purified lng Hi obaraoter. The true name of a thlngi come lo thee by 1

lrom Inbred ain-a whole child of God, aln la the best expoanre of If, atrip* off
to be doae.-Peralan Pro

a “aew oreafnre In Ohrlat Jean..’’ It* aednctlvene.a, and ael. It forth In

vow I aee the theory of the "aeoond the glaring light ot 111 own groianau. There la only one tbli

hieaalnE” make* God a liar. I am oon- The effort to do away with these plain, the finest talk,and that la

aoloni that I aaked God to aave me, homely word! and gild over wlokedneaa anoe—Mary I Bartlett.

and did, at that moment, "believe In mult be restated.

him with all my heart;” and to aay he He who Joooaely allndei to tbe devil W. F. M.

poor preparatlan for my Aral Sabbath medloal aid. Other worm
In heaven to have alighted my laat soon followed Mill Swain
Sabbath on earth. bappeaed that the way

Life oan be a failure by thinking It

10 . Moreover, yonr failure will oanae

failure In others, by suggestion. Don’t

set loose the vibration! of failure.

Do Mtle thing* now; ao ahall big

medloal aid. 0:her women pbyiloh01

toon followed Mill Swain. . • • 11

bappeaed that the way waa prepaw

lor wi>at la now known m tha'DaHw*

movement.’ A returned woman mb'

iloaary

W

m honored with an audit**

by Q :e«in Victoria, and ventured *

apeak tok Her MaJ «ty ot the nied *

medloal ttyp tor the women of l°4 *i

and when Lord Duflerln waa *PP o111
‘

thing, come »o thee by and by aaklng
ed vl0M,£ %ht) Qleen w»rB iy co#

to be doae.-Peralan Proverb. m#nded tbe (mbteQl t0 Lady Duflerl*.

— »»' » 1 . .. .hi. aiaad 1*

did not fully aave me la to make God a m "the old Nlok," or “hla aalanlo

There la only one thing finer than

the finest talk,and that la flue pertorm-

M. S.

liar. There la blMphemy In the

"aeoond-blesilng" tHeory, awful blas-

phemy; and It la limply wrong lo al-

ms jsaty,” bai done aomethlng lo pal

out the Area ot rlghteoui Indignation

against the Evil One. The imoolb,

Edited Weekly by North HUmluIppl, Mlatladppt

. and LoaUUna Coaferenoea.

low our pulplti and churohea to be fair phraaea under which crimes are 10

uaed for thla purpose. If God oan not

aave me at one effort of hla power, aa-

tborlly and grace to save, then he la

not omnipotent, or omntaolent, or Infi-

nite In grace. 1» require* no more ef-

fort uponJBod'a pait to pardon one aln
|

than to pardon a million, or to cleanae

all the aoul than a part ol It. It re-

qulrea the aame'faltb, ai a oondliton,

in the pardon of one aln ai In thou-

sand!, and lor the oleaniing of a part

frequently alluded lo In the pnbllo

prints do mnoh to debauoh public

sentiment. Adultery la au unfashion-

able word; 10 Is lying and the'fl; but It

tbeie terms were faithfully applied to

what are pleasantly oalled "marital

lnfidelitlef," “commerolal inveraol-

1

tlei,” “financial lrregularltlei," It

would be much better for tbe moral

bealtb ol tbe community. Conversation

la educational. Let ui keep to the atrong

N, Mlaa. Oont.,Mn. Q. H. Lipscomb..Oomo, Mia,

Mill. Conf....Mrt. E. D. Joue«....Carllile, Min.

La. Can! Mn. M.H, MorrUou..,Bhreveport.

The Woman’s Foreign Mliilonary
Society ot tbe Winona dlitrlot will be
held at Carrollton, July 17. Delegate!
and vlaitora will please lend their
names lo Mr. J. F. Kvani. .

Mbs. Bkn L Joneb, D,el. 3eo.
I Hnuny Side, Mias.

who chanced to be admirably

every way fot taking the lead ieao«

work. ... It ought not to be lot*’

ten, howeverAthat bnt for the b» 1,,1
°''

ary women tne ‘Dofferln *ovem«

would most ctwtalnly never hate h

Inaugurated. 1 ’!

"A medloalV mliilonary bai

termed ‘a mlailtpnary and a ball-

I not aay tbatlE tr*lri«d ,qt‘ r,e '

developed In tCbrUlian
'

vened In the Boirlptarei, aaJ o0B,
‘

(J

ting beraelf anld her opportoniw

Christ, la a douo le mlaelonary’

and Light.

I. It not tbe will of our he«J>

Father that ron te of our oouer
f

Cbrlatlan wome n prepare to

medical million trle'if
, ,

Mbs. K. D. J^‘ 5,
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Sew Means Christian Advocate, June 20, 1895.

DON’T TRY TO QUIT.
A »d yet jo" mn,t qnlt or lore your health and Hie.

1
*-' quit the nee or tobacoo.

Get help II yon Intend to

ITae Rose Tobacco
amoves the nicotine \om the «yitem, and at the rane time

lo present any shook or oollapse. This Is science at work.

hormloBB and abiolute. We gnarantee a cure.

Prior, It per Box - Write for Clrcnlars, or order ol

Cure
so; tones n)y the nerves as

The Cure Is' pleasant,

rose drug company.
2105 and 2107 Third Ave., . . BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

WALLPAPER
HDUOBD

I

Samples
•RIOBS.

—

Free.

pleatf?, Scbwaitz & Co., Litd.
(NEW ORLEANS, IL .A. -

From the Work.

Rev. J. O. Park, Boonevllle, Miss.

:

"The greatest meeting Boonevllle ever

kid j
nil oloied. It embraced from

May 17 to 31; waa conducted by Rev.

W. M. McIntosh under bli goapel tent,

and resulted In Ibe salvation ot nearly

ail the town. Bro. McIntosh preached

I plain gospel—repentance, faith, obe-

dience, conscious change of heart—

and, as a result, the conversions weie

dear, bright, distinct. Two hundred

claim regeneration; ,6ne hundred and

twelve go to the different churches ot

tbe town; others will join In the coun-

try and adjoining towns. Men- were

converted wno had not been to aervlce

Id fltteen years—converted In their

places of business all alone (gueis this

vti excitement). Many gray-hatred

men, wbo had spent threescore and

ten In sin were brought to Christ and

now revel aa new-born babei. Nine

old Confederate veterans— brave sol-

dlers—enlisted (volunteers) under the

tuner of our Captain and have be-

come terrors to the enemies of our

I

lord. Sber ff, mayor, postmaster—

ics ot age and Influence—were saved;

[
leading builneaa and provisional men

1

have changed their lives; twenty-four

lathers have olalmed the falherboi d of

God; five mothers have turned with

their precious ointment to Jesns.

Seventy- five family altars have been

erected; all the older of tbe town

poured Into the streets; dancing dis-

carded, and Boonevllle Is a new town.

Many preachers ot the district came
sod worked with ui. We give all In-

Hruments due credit, but when we get

to heaven we Will tell the angels,

'Jesus did It all.’ Corinth district Is

taking Ore. Corinth, Jnks, Boonevllle

have had great revivals; the brethren

ol tbe other charges are planning,

Uniting and expecting, and, under Ibe

laaderiblp of our own presiding elder,

Rev. 11. K. Tucker, Corlnlb district

will make her best report this Fall."
' I

TO MY DEAR BRETHREN.

(In tbe Mlnlitry Especially.)

My health has been very poor ever

|
alnce about the middle ot September.

The latter part of laat year my trouble

wu of a malarial nature, which toward

tbe cloae of the year waa attended with

iclallca. 1 arrived here Jan. 19 (late

owing to family and personal af-

fliction)
;
darted the next day to an

appointment and made one round.

Have not attempted to preaoh alnce

the aocond Sunday In March, having

been confined to bed more than two

1 months, aoaroely able to aland or even

I alt. During those long daya and weeks

land months when I waa not too muoh
Innder the Influence of pain or morphine

1 (tor quite the greater portion of the

Itlme that I waa not In the cuilody ot

|th« one l was In that ot tbe other), I

read aome and thought more. Myread-

I

ln R wii somewhat promlsououi; but,

next to my Bible and "Rays of Light In

Hit Valley of Sorrow," I delighted to

(tt Ibe Advocate. While one In my
condition could soareely be expeoted to

|ti]hy all of the •onteRti of tbe Advo-
cate— lor example, ene brother will

Kiddle hla presiding elder, and others

|(hotthe editor) try to riddle their fel-

yet, In tbe main, It Is good.

Hie 1 am virtually Ineffective—oan

hobble a little with orutob, and
1 not able’ to attend to tbe work of

fct Master—1 very mnoh like to hear

reports from the brethren. I

*onld be glad Indeed to bear from any

n the brethren of this or of my old
yonterene* by private letter. I have

very limited aoolal lnteroourae
fluting my slokneii. There la one lo-

FM preaoher near me who has oalled
Pon me onoe, also a Baptist preaoher,

palled twice. My phyalolan
u vlilted me from one to three Ilmen
«aoh twenty. four honri, and Hill

°*m. If my spiritual Interest has
«n looked after ai well as my phya-

E®,

'

1 w°uld doubtless be on a higher
pWtual plane.

I lie Lord ipeolally bleu our

l

"'Uor »nd all the faithful repre-
kllvea of our beloved oburob 1

Fraternally,

fHyvUla, La.

BRO. N. B. NORWOOD.

Ai the many reader* of tbe Advo-
cate have heard of the sudden death

of Bro. Norwood by drowning, oh

June I, between Ibe hours of one and

two o'clock p. m., 1 think It my duty to

give them tbe full particulars as to how
It happened.

Bro. Norwood was a great lover of

sailing; so muoh so, that soon after

coming to this charge be bought him a

skiff and sail, and most always when
be visited his parishioners he went

In his skiff, especially when the

wind was favorable. So It happened

tbe day ot bis death. He bad gone

down about a mile below the parson-

age on foot, Intending to return In his

skiff, wblob he had loaned to a brother

Ibe day before to take hla family home
from church. After going out In the

bayou with a brother to get some oys-

ters, and visiting some of his people,

he got In his sk ff to return to the par-

sonage. The wind blew very hard

that day, and the river was very rough.

Bro. Wash Harris fixed bis sail for him

by taking out thesprll, making It per-

fectly safe from upsetting; but after be

had gotten up the river about one-

fourth of a mile he was seen to get up

and go forward apparently to fix some-

thing about tbe sail. By this time the

skiff had gotten out about 300 yards

from shore, where tbe swells were run-

ning high, making the skiff toss very

rapidly; so muoh so that when he

turned aronnd, going hack to the stern,

he was thrown out into tbe river. The

sk ff Immediately sailed out of his

reach, leaving him nothing to catch

hold ot until help coaid reach him.

He cried for help, but, before he could

be reached by two men who were

In another skiff some distance iff, who
Immediately went to his rescue, tie

sank In about 100 feet cf water, never

to rise again, only as a lifeless corpse.

Friends Immediately went to dragging

the bottom to recover the body, but to

no aval). There waa a vigilant walch

kept day and night, but, notwithstand-

ing all this, the body waa only found

the following Saturday eighteen miles

below where he was drowned, wnere

it bad drifted ashore. A party of

friends Immediately went after It, and

brought It up to tbe parsonage. Alter

the Inquest was held, and verdlot given

aa accidental drowning, It waa given a

decent burial, In Wesley Churchyard,

Sunday morning, at 8:30 o’clock.

Only one little mound alone

Marks tbe ipot wbere Mi body lies

;

BM. ibanki to God ! bU iplrlt li gone

To dwell wltb Jemi beyond tbe ikleil

Deo. W. Lee.

Daily, La., June 10, 18©*.

oan not view her In any other light

than aa tbe ohosen medium of God In

the accomplishment of this wonderful

work. We consider It one ol our high-

est privileges to have been permitted to

attend this meeting. Eiob service was
attended with a power that was beau-

tiful and wonderfully grand. We will

not attempt to teethe amount of\(OOd

that she has been Instrumental In do-

ing, for eternity alone oan do this. Her
visit to our town will long be remem-
bered- with delight, not only by Meth-

odists, but by all denominations. Her
labor ai a Christian, and the unflinch-

ing seal with whloh she grasped tbe

situation here, and the high and noble

oourage whloh tbe exhibited In the

performance of her work, bat won for

her a warm place In the heart* of the

people ot Gloiter, not only at a phil-

anthropist, bat at one wbo stands onl

at one of the purest messengers that

ever earned tbe glad newt of a fnll

aalvatlon to a dying world. May God
speed her In her mission of leve, and

send her back to ns at Gloiter Just as

soon ai possible, It the sincere wish

not only of your bumble tnbtorlber,

bat hundreds of others who are ban-

gerlng for the bread the Is ever dis-

pensing. W. Jas. McLean.
Gloiter, Min.

ABERDEEN DI1TRIOT CONFERENCE.

The twenty-sixth annual leasion

of the Aberdeen District Conference

convened In Okolona, Mitt., May 24,

IBS; Rev. 8 . M. Thames, P. K., In

the ohalr.

The representation was good ;
all tbe

pastors txoept two were present, and

a fair representation of delegates.

Among the visiting brethren were

Revs. J. A. -Bowen, of Macor, Jtlis.;

J. W. Malone, of Grenada Collegiate

Institute; G. W. Gordor, G. W. Bach-

man, our Sunday-school agent and

colporteur, and others.

Bro. Thames, to the manner born,

presided and very closely questioned

each pastor about t^ls work on Impor-

tant lines. The reports as made by the

pastors Indicate a good work as being

done. Some of the pastors have held

revival meetings In which souls were

born unto God and tbe church

strengthened. The finances of Ibe

district are better than at the same

lime last year. Tbe oonnectlonal
j

claims are being taken earlier thts

year than usual, and are being pushed

with faith and earnestness by tbe

presiding elder and preachers. A
resolution was passed by tbe Confer-

ence that nothing lets than one hun-

dred cents on the dollar Is expected on

all the collections ordered by the An-

nual Conference. So mote It be.

Prominence waa given to divine wor-

ship. Tbe preaching was all good and

full of the Holy Ghost. Sunday waa a

day long to be remembered by many.

Dr. W. T. J. Sullivan preaobed the

eleven o'olock sermon from John 1, 1:

"And the word was God.” Tde power

of Cbrlil at brought out of tbe text

thrilled all hearts and many souls

were made happy. The Dootor Is a

muter workman.
Tbe next District Conference goes to

Aberdeen. We discussed the propriety

of leaving out Sunday In our nexi Dis-

trict Conference, to that alltbepresob-

era can attend the Conference to Its

olote Instead ot leaving the Conference

on Saturday to fill their pulpits on

Sunday.

Tbe good people ot Okolona enter-

tained the Conference royally. May
the blessings of tbe good Lord be

theirs I J. M. Barnes, Sec.

Centenary College.

Centenary is tho only School

for boys, owned by the .Method-

ist Church in Louisiana. It has

done a good work for the church.

All it aBks in return is the liberal

support of the Methodist peoplo.

It is easy of access by rail. The
grounds and buildings are ample

and beautiful. The course of

study is thorough. The grade of

scholarship is high. Tho moral

intluenceB are unexcelled. The
community is»noted for its refine-

ment and culture. It is just tho

place for boys desirous of a com-

plete education. For details,

see Catalogues, which will bo

sent on application. Address,

Rev. 0 . W. Carter, Pres.

Jkoktoo. La.

One Hundred Wanted.

The -

Queen and Pip*-'
Crescent Route

THE ONLY
THAT

LINE «

la Vtmilrn shortest New Orleans
|o New York am! Washington.
bj miles shortest to llirmin^hain.
go miles shortest to Citu innnti.

That runs Solid Vr-tihuled
ItAir, L, New Orleans to Meridian.
BjrJiuhgham, Chattanooga and
Cincinnati.

That parties through Rl<

to Knoxville, Bristol,

J. H. Browm.

MRS. MOLLIE M'QEUEE SNELL IN

ULOSTER, MISS.

On May 11 tilater Snell oommenoed

a series ot meetings In Ibe Methodist

Cburoh at this place, and we had

hoped ere Ibis to have teen '-her work

here reported by a more able pen than

ours; but, Inasmuch as no such report

has oome to onr notloe, and with a de

lire to contribute something In tbe

way of. gratitude for the wonderful

good she bat effected In this town, we

have undertaken, though with mnoh
relnotanoe, to report the meeting as

best we oan.

On her arrival here ihe found the

religions stains of the people sadly In

need ot a revival, and, besides this,

there waa a manlfsit division In pnbllo

sentiment aslto the propriety of women

appearing In a ministerial capacity

Nevertheless her gentle and uneaten-

talloui manners, her entire freedom

from bigotry or vanity, and her annuls

tsksble earneitneis and devotion to Ibe

Muter’* cause, very soon swept away

all traoes of oppoiltlon and onrloslly,

end prejudice vanished from the hearts

ot the people like mUt before tbe rli

lng sail.

God has owned and blessed her la-

bor here, for In the- short spaoe ot

•Igbt dsys she stirred this oommnally

as It has never been moved before,

Shadld mnoh in bringing abont a re

anion ot our Methodist force* In Qlot

tar. Entire unity and fellowship now

abound in our oborob, and a new glad

song Mams to.be In every heart. We

well-known and able Treacher and Lec-
turer, Bcott F. Horshey, Th.D., of Boston, 1 b at

work on a book, wblob 1b to deal with the
Roman Papaoy an everywhere and always op-

f

iosed to civil and rellglouB liberty. Terrible
n (act and popular In style, this book will have
an Immense Influence on tbe Patriotic move-
ment of tbe day, and will have the largest sale

of any book o! this generation.

100 Experienced Agents Wanted,

To whom SPECIAL OFFERS WILL BE
MADE. Who will apply flret? None bnt Pa-
triots and those full ol business need .write.

.

Address

BACK BAY BOOK CO.,
Berkeley end Col. Ave.. Boston

Riqk’s Mineral Wells,

MANSFIELD, LA.

The Hotel will open June 1 , 1895.

WATER SHIPPED TO ALL POINTS.

FREE
A Valuable Hook on Nervong
Dlae&aen to any address by tbe
REV. E. KONIO,

FORT WAYNE, IND.

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE,
Terre lUnte, Ind. A School ot Engineering.
Mechanical, Electrical, Civil Engineering,
Chemical course". wen endowed. Extensive
Shop, and Foundries. Modernly equipped.
Laboratories lu all departments. Expenses
low. Address ('. L. MESS, President.

The assistant secretary, Tbo’t. H.

Dorsey, sends ns a report of Ibli Dis-

trict Oonferenoh^-wblob contains tbe

following Hems not embraced In the

above

:

Rev. J. W. Raper was recommended

to Ibe Annual Oonferenoe for admlslon

on trial In the traveling connection.

Rev. W. D. Wendall waa recom-

mended for deaoon’e orders. Bros.

Geo. J. Leflwlob, F. J. McDonald, E
L. Sherwood and J. A. Mayfield were

elected delegates to tbe Annual Oon-

ferenoe. Broi. S. T. Harkey and F.

M. Street were eleoted alternates.

When you want to know what Chris-

tianity It, look at Christ, not at tbe

bypoorltei In the oburob.

Tbe devil Is not throwing many

atones at the man who It not at relig-

ious in business at be It In prayer

meeting.

Thousands of Dollars
I spent trying to Bud
cure for Ball Rheum
wlileli I Lad 13 years.

Physicians said they
nover saw sosovero a

J
case. My legs, back
and arms were covered
by tho humor, i was
unable to Be down,

I
could not walk

I without crutches,
. G. Derry. anj had to have my

arms, hack amt legs bandaged twice a day. 1

1 began to Like Hood’s Rarsaparllla and
soon could soo a change. The ll.-sli became
healthy, the .ore. aoon heuled, the scales
foil ofT, I was Able to give up bandages and
crutches, and a happy man 1 wus.

Hood’s
7 months; and since that time, 2 years, I
have worn no handuges whatever ami my
legs and arms are sound and wolL” & (1.

Dmutr, 45 Bradford Bt, Provldcnoo, R. L

HOOD’S PlLLS are tbe beat atUr-dinns*

PUU, uiht
-

limes an
I took

Sarsaparilla

Dr. John G. McCulloch,

DENTIST,
470 Drjades Street, bet. Euterpe and Felloltj.

Hours: From 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

For Sale or Rent.
The undersigned has lor tale or rent a two-

story house (Tent No. 114) on Seashore Camp
Ground, either furnished or unfurnished,

Write tor partlcnlars, or apply in person to,

T. J. Ft HQU80N

,

450 Poydras Btreet, New Orleans.

Dr. George W. Rembert,

DENTIST,
Godchaux Building. New Orleane.

Cor ler Lanai . d Chartres Streets.

Ftl tads from tbe cc ntry will receive special

• > tentlon, and all mslneaa correspondence

p omptly responded io.

Honest and skills i labor, conpled with uni-

form and oonsolen dons charges, has been tbe

key to paat sucoeat.

WTako elevator on Canal itreet.

pern
....... Washing-

ton, Philadelphia and New
York, over flic shortest route
Mitd on Quick Schedules. ,

Special Attenti tt paid ho the
Service between Local Point*.

THE ONI.Y LINE

tr name

THAT
Qcntrol* n I? "nir, i r<

Cincinnati, ill under
ami manaRemenf.

I hat carrie^V’ i Shrevepr, r i to
Chatianoojjn, Knoxville, Kmtnl,
Washington and New York with
only f.nc change of r • r

n

That runt through .tr from
Shrevrpf»r| t.,i Atlanta (via Bir-
mingham) without « hangr. Tht*
far is attached it Meridian to
Solid Vestibuled Train f r Chat-
Linooga and Cincinnati.
Choice of Routes to and from

'Toxn* and California, vui
ShreveiKjrl or via New Orle*nt.

aHflARMTl,A&P.*,84 8i Cnuus Sr, Ikve (Mows, I* L HAIIDY. A. 0. P L. Tuusum g
W. O. RINEAH60N, Gini Pam ii Aot^ Cnowntn, Ql

it is the;

Superior Southern Route.
mmrnmmmmumrmna

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE
Insurance Company.

v —
Laaaaa Pali hy Ctelaaaa Flra. 1871 >3,238,091.

Laaaaa Paid bv Boston Flra, 1872, 81,418,780

All Laaaaa Paid In Caah. without Olaauunt, aa Soon AOJuataOi
Losses snd sll mstlers of business settled by officers sud dtrootors In New

Orlesns without reference to anv other office, the tame at with local oompanlst
-DIBWOTOB8 IM X1W OBLB1KI.

LUOA8 K. MOORIt, O, tt BOKIA
tfBWli

OLA.RENOR F. LOW, An’t Resident Bec’v,

GUBTAF R. WEBTTKLDT, L. O. FALLON,
Oh&lrnutn.

H. V. OGDEN, Kaildant B8*r«U~V.

Painless Dentistry.

Or. VAN WATTS,

DENTIST,
Old No. 170 (Niw No. 918) CANAL BT.,

NKW ORLEANS,

Guarantees, under an entirely NBW TREAT-
MENT, to Fill tbe moat sensitive Teeth, or Ex-
tract Teeth POSITIVELY WITHOUT PA1M,
without tbe use ol poisonous gaises or drugs.

HOURS: 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Old, Aoblng, Abscessed Teeth, mere Bbelli

and Roots pi Teeth, are treated and Filled at
ones, and made serviceable lor life by new
orown procesa, WITHOUT PAIN.

ratexs,

Beat Bet 8. 8. White Teeth 18
Partial Sets trom S3 to M
Gold and Porcelain Crowns trom |4 to 910
Gold Filling ....from |lto»<
Amalgam and Zlno Filling.from 76 cents totl-M
Extracting, Painless .60 oenU
Teeth Wltbont Plates and Crown Snd Bridge

Work a Bpeolalty.

Toothache oared lnateuUy. Teeth Xxtraoted
Free for Policemen and Firemen.

A lady has oharge ot office.

p. R. J-lardon,

Millinery,
Old No. 29 Obsrtres Street—New 189,

NkW Oslsani, La.

Millinery Novelties a specialty—always tbe

very latest style. Prloes moderate. Particular

attention paid to Country orders.

WOOD AND COAL.

T. J. MURRAY, Rampart and Bt. Andrew stl.

—Aib, Oak and Pine Wood, oat 12 and 19-lnob
hs, wltb eleolrlo machine. Ash and Oak
.... urn pine 12, split Pine

jO. Placed Inside preml-
, and Coal at lowest rates

answering

mention

advertisements

the Advocat*.

FRANTZ tfc OPITZ,
121) BOURDON 8T, , nour Canal,

Designers and Manufacturers

Gold akd Silver School and College Medals,
AT M<>BI l!K \*OS AltUt I’HI« IS.

AND DKALKHH IN

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Jewelry, Etc.

Watches, Clocks and all kinds ol Jewelry carefully repaired.

A $50 Sewine Machine for $19, and the

N. 0. Advocate Thrown In!

New Improved High-Arm Arlington Singer Sewing Mdchine.

Self-Threading Shuttle, Self Settling! Needle, Upper Spring
Tension, and all the Improvements entering into tho construction of

high-grade, first- class Sowing Machines.
Every machine is furnished with a iregietered certificate u of

warranty for ten years. Automat :

c bobbin winder and a complete
set of attachments furnished with each machine froe of charge.

Nickel-Plated Balance Wheel, Handsome Oil-PoJished Best A
Walnut or Oak Woodwork of latest design, Gothic Cover, with

Beautiful Veneered Panels, Convenient Drawers, with Nickel-

Plated Drop RiDg Handles, Good Locks, Iron Stand placed on
Castors, with attachments complete.OUH OFFER.

To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, who will send

us $19, we will send the machine and the New Orleans Advocate
one year. To old subscribers we make the following offer: Pay
your subscription to January, ’97, and send us $17 additional, and we
will send you the machine.

Wo allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days. If at

the end of ten days you are not satisfied, you have only to drop tut

a postal card, and your money will bo refunded..

TO -A-GKEHsTTS: X

We will Bend thiB machine free to any preacher or other per-
son who will send us twenty new subscribers with the cash—
$40. Address Rev. W. C. BLACK, .

Ill Gamp Btreet, New Orleans, La.

.
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• . Ab„ morits of an institu- liberal response to a cause bo - supplied with one
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conege chapel just completed— the author s best vein. The text
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This medal was awarded to R. elegance, without any meretn-
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uoaiizine the importance of oratory also was above the
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Commenoemenl at Milliap. College. gocd reading and “proper pulpit average of such occasions. This
large audience greeted us in sjgte A careful, prayerful perusal of it
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l nortment ” Mr. W. A. Gun- is especially true of Mr. H. S.
o£ ft continuous rain. The can not fail to be strengthening vUU/
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The third annual commence-
. offered a
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medal for the Stevens, who won the medal
col ifgo choir furnished choice to every true child of God. It *•*

meat at Millsaps College was n,n^8

the S ures a for oratory. His address both
mufJ^ 0a account of having merits, and no doubt will have, Sand.y night morejhan hal! it, >«

inaugurated on Friday morning ^ g

an(] the makiog of
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an . in its matter and in its deliv ery
to attend a meeting of the Board an extensive circulation. Pastors

or

a
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June 7, at eleven o clock, by the y

. The contestants was highly creditable. Millsaps
0f Trustees of Millsaps College, will do themselves and the

gtega ,lonl tha , Miembled- oonld ho, Hud 0

“Oscar Kearney Andrews Dacia-
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mation Modal” contest, in
afternoon at four upon the character of her first
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aUv in the vineyard of their Lord. The bacoalaureate address of
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entire program.
Hines read Romans v, and Hymn ceived with great applause.

a beautiful grove of oak, beech, V Firat qnuroh, Shreveport, Dr. w. B. K t0|

Mr. J. M. Alford; Mr. C. G.
H P Lewis read Luke We were domiciled during our

d othor native forest trees. The po.toffloe of Rev. J. L. P. Shep- LaPrade, pallor, hu decided to inpport K, w|i
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afternoon and Sunday morning themselves that more than one ment from. Mississippi and North

to be congratulated on having at Rev. T. a. pieroe, editor of ihe
t0 what mty be raUea by the Wonri Ktum

afternoon and Sunday
g h dt t t te Mississippi. Millsaps grows upon tbe bead of the institution such a Texaa Advocate, and Rev. Jaeaee

Mllll01iary 8aQle^ ud the chlldra. 0t <

compelled a change in the place
us. We had a high appreciation wido .awake ,

progressive man as Oampb.U, «-edltorof
Jordan SUeet Church, Bro. Lou, *» 1, h

of the delivery of the commence- himself that he was noi on me
mDortance of this enter- ™ , p . Th« mstitution

Have had iheir diylolty doctored by the
tor wll , pay tllMlmenl ta mu, and, Ii cb,

:rrr,doTk.rz” ^^ ‘yrs aj b“
”'°BT " zsxrsszsxsz I:

b

t:t« k.,. good j— r^Hz‘d<Ss?Srsfo,ood zz&r*
. , al l. j- j „ , al„j_ in our mmol. The onllook li thought to be enoonr- eoniagionii u

great preacher was at hu best, reading, and made their an-
Qioi Seed Ii fertile Soli. . • ^Rbt

and for nearly an hour com- nouneements Qpncisely and To the Methodists ol Mlnlulppl. ** “g- Ohrlat’a way of treating ihe erring

manded the undivided and gracefully. They will go from
rnnilftat 0 f the Board of The most auspicious day in the Cable dl.patohea annonnoe that a

'iloh ott,

delighted attention of his cultured Millsaps College into the pulpit At the r
q annals of Southern Methodism large number of the pulpit* of Londen,

|lble j0 bring them g«Uf
,

“ **»i moo--'workmen that
tho do, when it begon tbe 7?.*^. ™ ™ W 2*h,« •»» *K

Jits text was Hebrews xiii, 8: lieedeth not to be ashamed. sta

e an effectual publication of juvenile mission- Lady HeDr
y

y somenet, Ml.. Willard *PPr«bend tba truth. He Hm
“Jesus Christthe same yesterday, Truly such young men are the hop , y P

closed ary periodicals. Hitherto the »nd Hli. Belle Kaarney were among 10 m*k« th# ttnlh 10

to-day aed forever.” Hi, theme bop, ol the ebnteb. 1^1 The S.Violin cnee ol mLaion. baa bard,, .tba ea... .»««. '“»«"
was the greatest that human

For tbe above report we are the history of our college. There touched the great heart of the
We are bold ing e,ery doctrine of Ihe would dealre It and nooept it. He had Mac

xnmdB have ever studied or that
he faoi je pen 0f was a gratifying increase in the church. Our contributions to

0brlltlail laub more firmlv than la any hot word* of repronoh tor all W
angelic intelligences ever pon- ‘“aeD w.vk ;n B «nmh Br of students, and the the missionary cause come from oentnty preoedlng; and there la not orttet, but never did he .eold uj

dered. It was a masterly diB- Bro. A. e. w ' n
- .. akn,iflnt hodv is the few, not the many. Hun- a dootrlne that men will not bold more other alnner». It mattered not

verorse. \ We reached Jackson, Monday, characterofth
dreds of thousands of our mem- flrmly In the next century, it they be- wloked they had been. Thu u

Tha nditor of the Aovocate a little after noon. The Board worthy of high praise.
nothin* at all for the oome pouetaed ot tbe enlbu.laam ot drew pablloani and alnnera lo him w

The editor of the Advocate a mu
afternoon college owes not a dollar, the bers give nothing at aU for the

-

;

ty,_Pbllllpl Bl00fcI. lnl0 the truth. Ho never told.**

had been invited to preach the of Trustees held an
faa8 been fully aml spread of tbe gospel. Moreover,

... one* how bad they were, but he

evening sermon, and many of session. Leave a
nromntlv paid, and all the cur- we fear that only a small per- w# wU1 walt Uniu atter the next l#mng ,bem bow f0od wlidom

ibis old parishioners and friends one year was granted io rr . p V j h
Provision centage of those who do give to i>re»ldentlal eleotlon before we join Dr. how lovely truth wai, bow beanie_

n

were disappointed thit he could Swearingen, of the chair or
^
en p

, f
-‘

j
_ our this cause do so from the proper Hoaa in alnging the long.meter doxol- virtue waa, how blea.ed eiern.l p

not ba with ue. A vary accept- Latie and Greek. Hewtllapend baa be.. Md. to
Man, gw. from a feel- « e»r .be «... “.a. btari, Hw wu a:k.w», "««—

,

able anbalitutc, howav.r, w.» the time in Germany and Italy equipment m tbe aol.no. depar.
ohuroll pride , or becaa,e Ta. baWnUbl., b,..k ..a 1...uoM b. onw-gt..'. H«*»K

found in Dr. H. Walter Faath- atndylng hi. apncUlty. Hi. meet.
the, are ed, nr from mm. The lo.r,h •'

»
>'

•r.tun, of -Yeaio City, who place will be ailed during hie Bnt one fund lam arrear. ^ BlmlUr A (sw
tan.a 1M.

oa..»nqn. win

preached a very fine sermon from absence by Prof. Hanna, who most sacred fund
j we arfl oonBtrained to Kor tbe la.t two or three week* the Ru.ton, commencing July l. ”* ®

, -of- i l- li„„, Uoa filled the chair of Natural we make appeal, lhis is tne /» . . polloe of tbla city, undsr lnitruotlona tinning five weeki. All tbe *0 *

Psalms Tin, 3 b, and his subject,
.

- th 8eB6ion just fund to be raised by the Con- believe, give from a sense of
from lh# polIoa oommlailonera, hate that belong to an up-to-date Oh wit'-

“The Dignity of Man. Dr. Sci g ferences for the education of gratitude to God, or out of pure,
been making a vlgoroni eff ort to en. qua will be In operation under

Featherstun by this sermon has closed. The occupant oi i

ministers and the sons of disinterested love to their fellow- force the Sunday law. A bait haa management of thoroughly eqnlpP*

added to his reputation as a chair, Prof. Muckenfuss, has y g We had sixty of such men. This will be changed in a been oalled, howayer, by Judlolal au- apeolalliti. Half ratei will be g

scholarly and forcible preacher, been absent during the year,
^ t to pro- large measure when a new gener- tbority. An organl.ailon known ai by tbe varlou. railroad*. Huifotii\

At nine o’clock, on Monday spending a considerable portion HIndent^
* the^- at on comes upon the stage that ‘beNew Orl.an. Ol.y Proteotlye A..0 - the bill oountry of LouUUu., n ^

. ”l t> , . rr i
*

.. . l: 0 a;mn in university work vide for Whom requires mo OA
, , , •

° elation, dealrlng to replenlih 111 treai- aalnbrloui region. Tbe Obaui»»s hi
morning, the Board of Trustees of hw time »n nmve^uy

dHure of | 1)800- To meet has been fed from infancy upon
ury by one of tboie mammoth Sunday ground! comprlie fifteen aorei-

were called to order in the in Germany, w
„ Conferences raised last such pabulum as is furnished in

(,,11^1, W |tb whlota our reader* are of clear, cool water abound ;
ami IM

college library by the president, taken the degree 01 r a.
. —1478.50 from the the periodical literature now familiar, applied to a court for an in- are mineral iprlnga noted f°r

Bishop C. B. Galloway. Almott. lofty aspirations of these young year * . >
'

nference aent out from Nashville. “Early Junction remaining tbe polloe from heaitb.glvlngquaiuiei. Bu,,0D '

u .

the whole Board waa present, men will appear in a clearer Norl
? f

8

f

PP
tbo Mississippi impreBsionsarethemostlasting.” interfering with tbe sale ol liquor at f,om tbe great peat olBontbern I-

The report of tie college waa light whee it la remembered that ni *583,50 Ironith. Mteatas,pp
_

V
„ be»t ,

the tea ,M ,mm. Te. Ia|aa.Ban wm 1..., K™n.» »"

,

1
, . ,

.

B
,

.L ,L ftm has already two Conference. We urge our pas o
, ,, granted. It ieemi lo ui that If a oourt lng aooommodalloni have oesu r

read and referred to a commit- ca
colloee tors and presiding elders to see tree s inclined. oan en

j
aln »he polloe from enforolng vlded. A line programme hai

tee. The report shows a most diplomas on
the full assessment bo Such seed-sowing as we are tbe Sunday law In tula oaie, It oan do arranged. Among tboae wbo *

gratifyirg state of thiogs. Thb and one from a university.
. , forwarded to the now doing in a virgin soil can aoinaUcaiei. We verily believe tbai oooupy tbe platform we DOllc8

B!(,

Krade of scholar-hip bus been 1’iof- Weber, of the chair of raise
desire to not fail to produce a bountiful »be enforcement of the Sunday law in following: Rev. T. D. Talm»^.

#j

improved; moral? of the students English, also a university treasurer. « harvest. The extent of the tbi. city li a thing of tbe dlitant fu- u..P. Jonei.'Bw. Homer WlUJ-

. a been genejceUy h.r,e,W.peed. upoethe eet.et

,*nd the" religious sentiment of a in Chicago, pursuing studies cm
ely aid to meritorious of the sowing, Every pastor

Ohurob . Rrme mual be dethroned be- Levin. Tbe atlendanoe llurlD

|

J

n **•

large pirt of the student body is netted wdh is spec a
y n of limited means; but and every mission worker should fore any permanent reform oan be ac- preaent iciilon promliea to be

pronounced. Tho matriculation Board heartily approves in
y f nn»nnHB we will be' stayed aid in the sowing. Every singlo oompllabed. ceil of any prevloui aeiilon-

during the session, bas^eaehed course of thoie young mem The in this purpose we win y



New Means Christian Advocate, Jane 20, 1895.

Rev. Robert Pervti.

dead.

irthi Washington Collage.

COMMENCEMENT,

I
deer brother went home from

?
r
„idonoelnGlbb., Le., Jone i st

«, error en lltneu of about five

HUdlieaee waiphlebtHi, 00m-
'

. in the big toe of the left foot

b«*

ieti

fej'tM perosyomt of pain were

The Abingdon Virginian, of June 7,
reporting the commencement of Mar-
tha Waohlngton College, eaya

:

“The annual mleiloniry aermon wee
preached by Rev. R. G. Porter, ‘Glide-
rOy,’ of the North M lailaalppl Confer-

raolall'ngi
but he would pralae God enoe. The audience expected an able

Ming: "How flrm * *Ound»tlOfi,” aermon from thli noted divine, and
*

0ther of aoul-llftlng melody, they were not dlaappolnted. He took
1

„„ „m ahouling happy and would for hla text St. Luke xxlv, 45-48. Toe
’ j aermon waa a dear And alrong expjil-

tlon of the divine Injunction to preach
the goapel to all men, and of the metb-
odi to be employed as the Inatrumenti
of God In the world’a redemption. The
large oongregatlona, at well aa the
young ladlea of the oollege, gave earn-
eat attention throughout tbla earnest
and eloquent aermon."
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..jbe spiritual has triumphed

the phyiloal." Often he waa

to i*y he was "nearing home.”

n Dll death waa sudden and unex-

, ted.
He b*d ale bla breakfaat, and,

idj tiling blmaelf on the bed, with

or three gaapa

"Bli aplrtt, at a bonus

,

i^oli m encumb’rlni olar."

e mourn him as a beloved brotber

co-liborer, bnl rejolOe at hla oor-

Hon. He la with hla Lord, whom

|0Ted to ardently, aerved ao long

faithfully. "He real* from hla la-

iod hla works do follow him.”

ho would we min more at our An-

Conferenoe leialonif Perhaps

oiiodi of aoula through hla lnalru

laiity have been led to Obrlal. He

tact In this. Waa unique. True

|he needle, and aa steel, In hla lain -

t
career of more than forty yean,

moil of that lime on the hardest

it; abort pay, long rides—an Incea

and moatiuooeistal worker. Many

be the atari In hla crown. We (I)

kQod far Bro. Parvin. We often

awed oounael together. I have

d him aay often, "1 waa a shoaling

odlit over 40 years, but I have

iway np on the mountain where

ipriog of full aalvatlon fliwa," etc.

,r brethren know juit bow he could

a thing, eapeotally auoh aa pertalna

israonal experience.) Nearly four

ago at Soottavllle Camp Meeting,

o'clock In the morning, he, by

rating all on tbe altar, and faith,

ed Christ aa hla aanollfler. I tell

waa known among the denliena

ibit canaeorated encampment. I

preient, and ahall never forget tbe

illy obtained experience at told

Uataelf. He waa “wltneaa to

Iblnga” at all times and under all

anoea, not only by hla words

fapult, but by a oonaialenl, aanotl

life to tbe end. Ha was oautloua

How in hla movementi aa to this

Ine and experience that waa
olng the world upalde down." We
together much tn prayer, and

;e with the utmost confidence, un
a became convicted and obtained

great and Ineallmable bleating of

Ire lancttfloatton. He waa ardent

eirneat In bla eapouaal; be never

bed or retrogaded, although the

real crucial teala were paned
agb. Hallelujah I be Hood tbe

Hit charity aud love for bla

hren, who differed with him, waa
tltul. He waa alwaya on tbe right

ot every question, never faltered

lehoiteit light where temperance
Chrlitlan principle was Involved,

[la town and oommunlty will mtaa

Generoua, hospitable, almost to

It. It baa alwaya teemed marvel-

to me how a man with anob meager
inrcei conld dispense auoh large

liallty. He wu sixty -six yeara

Ot him It may be said: "I have

ht a good fight, I have dnlihed

courie, I bave kept tbe faltb;

forth there la laid up for me a

n of rlghteouaneu, whloh the

the rlghteoaa Judge, ahall give

>1 that day, and not to me only, but

» 11 them alio that love bla appear

To the Cpvgrlh Laagust of Mltilu Ippl.

There will likely be mnob oonfualon

and exolllng rumors aa to cutting ef

ratei, eto.,
j ut before we gel off for

Ohatlanooga. Reit perfectly assured that

Mlialailpplana who go by the official

route, over Y. and M. V., L. C., or M.
and O., and M. and 0., will bave the

benefl; of the lowest ratei named by
any line and the very beat accommoda-
tion! every way. One fare for the

round trip la the maximum rate. The
probability la that It will be muob
lower. Have your grip* packed ready

to go, for 1 think you will be able to

go cheaper than you can atay at home.

J. A. Randoli-h.

Will tbe

bring their

Holloa.

brethren

wives or

who expect to

daughters with

iul 3 c

111 '

"The addreaa before the graduating
olaaa waa made by Rev. R. 6. Porter, ot

Mtailiilppl. Tbe speaker oonaldered

the elements of true Ohrlatlan woman-
hood, and waa dlreoted almoat entire-

ly to tbe graduating elan. While It

contained many hnmoroni veins, It

abonnded with muob timely advice and
wholeaome trntha, and waa delivered

with foroe and fervency. He urged
upon the young ladlea, Handing, aa It

were, upon the threshold of life, the

Importance of preserving their health,

of reading aonnd literature, good judg-
ment and a atrong, but not stubborn

will; that tbe way of promotion waa
Ibal of aelf-aacrlfloe and personal heart

purity.”

Paitoral and Thaologioal Inatltats.

Tbe Preachers' Meeting of Ibe Koa-

cluako district waa held In tbe town of

Ackerman, Mlaa., June 5 and 6, 1895

Thelnatitnte waa held In tbe Metbodlat

Churcb, presided over and conducted

according to a well- arranged pro-

gramme by our beloved prealdtng eld-

er, Bro. John H. Mitchell. The writer

was made aeoretary.

Tbe town ot Ackerman, situated on

the Aberdeen branch of the I. C. rail-

road, about tblrty-one mllea from Koi-

oluiko, la noted for Ita hospitality.

Bro. W. C. Letter, P. 0., la doing a

good work, pleasantly situated In a

parsonage belonging to tbe work, and

he haa tbe esteem and oonfldenoe of

hla people and tbe town generally.

There were twelve preaohera preient

belonging In tbe dlatrlot; one looal

preacher, Bro. J. H. Barectlne, and

one aupernumerary, Bro. A. T. Buck,

from Ibe Oolnmbaa dlatrlot.

The subjacta on programme were all

pleasantly and profitably dltoutaed;

ao muob so Ibat tbe brethren resolved

to hold one Initltute a year, and se-

lected Koaoluako aa lta plaoe of next

(fourth) meeting.

Tbe aubjeot of Epworlb League Mil-

lion waa made a apoolal theme for

Wednesday ntgbl, and preaented In a

very aooeptable manner to the audi-

ence, by Broa. T. G. Freeman and G.

W. Baobman.
Sermon, at 11 o’olook, on Wednesday

by Bro. J . A. Poe. Text : I. Oor. lx, 11

;

and on Thursday, at 11 a. ., by Bro.

Thoa. Oamerou. Text: Phil. I, 14 and

15. Tbe presiding elder having been

deolared president ot Ibe Initltute,

tbe following additional offloera were

elected for tbe enaalng year: T. G.

Freeman, vice-president; J. T. Mur-

rab, aeoretary; G. W. Baobman, treas-

urer. Tbe treaaurer made a brief, but

a very aatlafaotory report, showing

tome money on hand.

M. T. Boswell,
Sec. pro lam.

Koacloako, Mill., Jons IS, ISIS.

them to the Diatrlol Conference, whloh

will oonvene 1\ Duck Hill, July 11

please Inform me at onoe, ao that we
oan provide homei for them. We wel -

come the wives and daughters who
with to oome.

Brethren, bring your beat revival

aermona with you; not aky scrapers

but aoul savers. We expeol grand re-

sults from this meeting.

Mr. Editor, you bsve a cordial Invi-

tation to attend our Conference. Ad-
dress me st Grenada, Miss.

W. J. O'Bryant.

Notice.

Do You Know?
Tlut when yonr bowel* are dlsoidered, and

Irregularities caused by change of
diet or location exist,

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
Will correct all the troubles, a'nd

never falls, bat

CURE38
DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLUX, and

Such Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL.
July », 1800

Dexr Blr»:— I hare used Brodle’a Antrinaent
Cordial In my family, and am unlng the third
bottle. It alwaya act* like a charm npon my
children, oorreotlnt- ailments of the bowel,
better than any medicine I erer tried. • •

Your,, most respectfully,
Mu. A. W. Mooan.

Prioe: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYONS S CO., lev Orleans, La.

Bold by All Dnwfilflts.

DIVIDENDS IN LIFE IHSUBAN6L
The following figures arc takon from the sworn statomonta -an

file in the office of the Now York Insurance Commissioner:
The Mutual, Total Dividends 1888 to 1892, 25 Years, - $84,520,8140

N. Y. Lifo, “ “ “ “ “ - 40,884,16a
Equitable, “ “ " “ “ - 40,117,810

The IVIutual Recently Paid $9, ‘2 /.5 on a $9,000 Policy
On the life ot it woll-known oltlson ot Lommna. Kiampie* of thla kind can be indefinitely
multiplied. The oompotttorn of thin Grand Old Oomitany, the Urgent and ol«lc»t tn Antrim
oan ihow no roBUiiR evon approaching the above

It Does Make a Difference Where Yon Insure,

\

POST & BOWLES,
Qeueral Agents The Mutual Life Insurance Company if New York,

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

N. B. -Bring thla “Ad" with ynn. It Wtll pay your oat tare on saloa oHI or rmr«.

The Committee of Examination on

llcenie to preitch and recommendation

to Annual Couterenoa of the Corinth

dlatrlot will mast appUoanti at the

pastor’* study, l-i the rear of the Meth
odlal Church, Corinth, July li.

W. W. Woollabd, ,Ch’n.

Inks, Mil,., Jane 12, 1895.

Everywhere we go we find tome
one wno has been oured by Hood’
Saraaparllla. It ti the greateit cars
live agent. It te the one great blood
pnrlfler and nerve tonlo.

Hood’s Pills for tbe liver and
bowela, aot eaitly, yet promptly and
effectively.

Notice.

Tboae In Corlntb dlatrlot who delire

a recommendation lo the Annual Con-

ference for deaoou’a ordera will please

meet the oommlllee in Corlntb, Wed-

nesday afternoon, of July 3, at 3

o'clock. G. W. Gordon,
W. W. Williams,
Iba Smith.

Substitutes for Hereford's
Acid Phosphate are Dangerous.
Beoanie they coal leas, many aaball-

tntea are offered, some ot wntob are

dangeroua, and none of which will pro-

duce the lime tfliot aa tbe genuine.

Inalat npon having "HoaeroRDe”
whether buying a boitla ot Acid Poos
pbate, or "phosphate” In a glut of

soda.

Ti Get lha Baal Teaehtrs

THE WESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE
STAUNTON, Y l!t(!IMA.

(EttabllaheU 1848 )

Bsiilmore Conference achool lor girl, and
yootiR women. Full corpi ol experienced
leaohers. Staunton, In the Ur.famed valley of
Vlralola, In the mountain,, too, and nearly
1,600 feet above ,ea level, 1, .penally adapted
to Improve the health ot itudenui born and
bfoiiKht up In more Southern latitude,.
Foroataloane and partloulari apply to

KKV. HUNKY I’. HAMILL., President.

EDWARDS.
Fine I’arlnr Ewell, white and gold, 65 fcenti. The name with frame to

match, 10x30, live imbei wile, $1 85

A large aiaortmant n» engraving. In while enamel. 30 cent,.

Cbromoa. 75 oenla; Oil I’alntlnga, 75 cent,; Wail i*apir, 5 oenta per roll.

Picture Frame, made to order.
T^The above gooda will ooat you, at lent, 23 ,>er cent, m ire anywhere elae to

tbe city.

Oor. Dryades oriel Tirol la.

Positions Guaranteed
under reaionable ooadltloQH. D.i not nay It can
not be done till you send tor 120-page osia-
logne of DR, AUQHON’H PR ACTiO A L BUdl-
NK -i-i CdLLKGE, NakbTllle, Tean. This col-
lege l-i Rtrongly endorgei by bankers anl mer-
obanti all over the United Btatei, as well as
Foreign Countries. FOUR weeki by Drang*
hon'e method ot teaching book-keeping la

eqnal to TWELVE weeka by the old plan.
Bpeclal advantage! In Shorthand, Penmanahlp
and Telegraphy.

N. B.—This college haa prepared books for

'Home Study, " book-keeping, penmanahlp
and shorthand.

Sobool Board!, Colleges or FamlUea
oan obtain tbe names of efficient

teacher, nil or OHAROE by writing

The School Aokmcy, Bibminqham,
Ala ,

iiatlog tbe kind of teaoher

wanted, tbe poaltlon lo be fi.led, salary

and other particulars. This Agency la

endorsed and patronlasdby the leading

Eluoalors and lnatlinilona of the

South and 8onthweat.
Fihst Grade auoceiaful teacher*

dealring enrollment should write for

olroE lara.

Noim.

PUBLISHER’S NpTICES.

The following extract from a private

letter la a sample of many that we bave

reoelved. Take notloe that we bave

made a reduotlon In the prioe ot our

machine. Having gotten belter ratei,

we give our aubsorlben Ibe benefit

thereof.

Bar. W. C. Blaok-

Kind Sib: I reoelved tbemaoblneon
1

tbe Oral dav ot June, and I am delighted

with It. Yours reiDecttullv.

Mbs. E. W. Thobnton.
Sardla, MU,., Jane 16, 1895.

Tits Holman Bible for S1.65.

,i i
,

'''ll'” ' H

<! 1893. J-

“0 mty I triumph to

Whin all my warlara'a past;

|
Anil, dylnt, Ban my lateit loa

Yndei my test at laat."—Chai. Wailay.

*K to aubmlt tbla humble tribute

pe memory ot our co-laborer and
|V«d brother In tbe Lord.

Thob. B. White.
ton. u,

Preiohen of lbs Loulilau Confaraioa.

pntentry Oollege oonfldently ex-
> every one of you to do hla beat

1

”K tbla Hummer In her tntereata.

lolooi talk la not only cheap,
novel thlngi mightily. Send us

[timet of any persona In yonr
t who have aona to eduoate that

»J communicate with them. We
bucb preacher will lend for oata-
• lor dlatrlbutlon.

C. W. Carter, Prea.
»n, U.

I Mu. Wm. Henry Mika t Miity.

|l»ve been eo suooeaaful In tbe put
T®0nlbi ibat I feel It my duty to
juheri by giving them my experl-

,

1 have not
. made leu tban fl8

May tor tbe tut five months, and
T not oanvaned any. I put a notloe

Dapere that I am ulllng the Iron

ith.
w&,ti er, and people send

V™ ,

by ,he floaen. They give
k°odiail,faotlon that every family

Glahea waabed and dried

lit m
UU,

J"- 1 think any person oan
a d,yi and double that

Mbey Kt)l „ &ne(, K00di j don ,
(

li ih
anyonfl abould be destitute,

o,T
y WI, y 1 ‘it aa well be making

or money ll iney iry . Addreaa me
hi,'? A

l’" b Wa.her Co., 145 8
..
Ave -’ btallon A. Plltaburg,

|E a

U
n ri

1

? W
,

ni *lve you A 1 * Initruo-
L

(

‘ a 'oatlmonlala neoeuary to

VIioii Dlatrlot CNfariioi

The Winona Dlatrlot Conference,

North Mliitaalppl Annual Conference,

Will be held at Carrollton, Mlaa., July

19 11. Btabop Galloway will preside.

The Southern railway bav granted

reduoed rates between Winona and In-

dlanola of one and a tblrd fare on tbe

oerllfloate plan. Tloketi will be sold

July 16 10, good to return till July 31.

When buying your lloket uk railroad

agent for oerllfloate showing you have

paid fall fare to Carrollton, and you

oan bay retnrn lloket for one-tblrd.

tare. Train* going west arrive at Car-

rollton,! a. m ;
going east, 7 :14 r. m.

Let all who will attend tbe Dlatrlot

Conference, and alio the Missionary

sad Paraonage Sooletlea, send In Ibelr

names at onoe. J. R. Bimoham.

Carrollton, Ml,,
.

They All Know It.

U In doubt, Jn,t aW jonr nelahbon

What, lor nerva-tlra, jou ihonld taka;

Qulok a, wink thav'H lurely tail yon.

You mmt u, PKESTON'8 HKD-AKB.

“The Llllla Worker

The handaomeil young tolki’ paper

In Southern Melbodtam. Publlabed by

Woman’* Board ot Mlialoni.

Mill Annie Marla Barnet, editor.

Termi: 35 oenta a year 1“ advanoe-

Splendidly llluiiraled, and contain* all

tbe lateal point* from our million flelda

Subaorlbe and make your young folk*

happy-
,

Bend aubiorlpflona to Mlaa L-ena

Freeman, Pabllahlng Houie M. K

Church. South, NaahvUle, Teon.; alio

to ume addreaa lor apeolmeu coplei

Opelouaaa Dlatrlot Conference will

be held at New Iberia, June 15 to 18,

lnolnalve. Let all oonoerned take

due notloe and govern themielvea ao-

oordlngly. H. O. White, P. E.

Opelouua, Jan. 10, IN5.

A* the same tndloatai, Hall’a Vege-
table Hlollian Hair Benew.r la a re-

newer ot Ibe hair, Inoludlng Its growth,

health, youthful color, and beauty. It

will please you.

We are now offering tbe Holman
Self-Pronounolng Bible for 11.81 to

aubiorlberi who pay a full year In ad-

vanoe, i. np lo June, '96. Tbla

Bible has all tbe Helps ot the Oxford

Bible, and, In addition to thla, It gives

the pronunciation ot every proper

name, not tn an appendix, but In tbe-

book Itaelf wherever tbe name occurs.

Tbla makes It by far the beat Bible on

the market. Everybody, whether edo<

oiled or uneduoatad, need! belp In tbe

pronunciation of proper namei, es-

pecially Bible names. Bead carefully

oar otter on tbe seventb page.

Any inbiertber who will pay bla

aabicrlptlon for two fall years In ad-

vanoe, t. up to June, '97, can get thla

Bible at S1.S5.

Holloa.

To the Mlnliteri of the Mliilulppl Conteronoe:

You will please tend your Children’*

Day money to me at Natchix, Mill. It

la very Important you abould remit at

onoe. Johe A. Gctca, Treat.

RUDY’S PILESUPPOSITORY
li luaranteeB to onre PUm and Conitlpatlon

or money refunded. 60 cent* per hox. Send

two lUmpi tor olronlar and Free Sample to

MARTIN BODY. BecUterod Pharmaolit, Lan-
oxiter, Pa. No PoeTALa Asiwxiid. For axle by

all flnt-olaai droggiiti everywhere. I. L.

Lyom A Oo., Wholesale Agentt, New Orleam,

For Sals it a Bargain.

A Calligraph Typo writer, No.

4, latest pattern, with all modern

improvements. Address.

litsv. W. C. Black,

612 Camp Ht., New Orleans, Lx.

There la a demand for Btblea with'

larger type tban la used In tbe Bible

we bave been handling. We bnve

made arraigementi to meet that de

mand. We have an edition of Ibe Hol-

man Bible printed In bourgeela type—
Ibe largest type naed In Oxford Blblei

Tbla Bible la bound exaolly In the

same style aa our other Holman Bible*.

Those who warn tbla Bible muat meet

Ibe requirement* o( .our offer aa to

aubaorlptlon, and then lend f 1 45 In

atead ot fl.65. Thla la Ibe beat bar

gain ever offtred In n bourgeola type

Bible.

We sell our -large-type Holman Bible

to peraona who are not aubiorlberi for

IB—pnbllaber’i prioe. Our aabicrlberi

g«t It on oondltloni speolfled In oar ot

fer tor $1 46. Tne Advocate And tbe

Bible both ooil only 84.4S, while the

Bible alone ooita |i. See the point?

We are now prepared to fill ordera

for Blblei (bolb klnda) promptly.

For twenty oenta we will have yonr

name engravad.ln gilt letlera on the

outside of tbe book.

SEASHORE CAMP GROUND.
The twenty- fourth Annual Camp Meeting will be opened on

Wednesday evening, July 10, next, and continue for eight o,r ten

days.
Arrangements have begun for accommodating the multitudes

that annually visit these delightful grounds. Reduced rates have
been obtained from the various connecting railroads with the L.

and N. system, enabling all persons desiring to attend the Camp
Meeting to begin their journey on July 1, and remain on the

grounds until the end of August. Tickets on sale from July 1 to

27, inclusive. All trains to atop at Camp Ground station from
July 8 to 29, inclusive.

The three presiding elders- of the Ihreo patronizing District

Conferences have charge of the religious exercsos, and eminent

preachers will assist in the services.

The Camp Ground is located on the M ssissippi Sound, having

a frontage of nearly 1,400 feet, and a depth of nearly two miles.

The Louisville and Nashville railroad trains pass through the

grounds, and the station is about 100 yards from the enclosure. A
fine artesian well furnishes, the grounds with a bountiful supply of

excellent water. The Bea bathing in front of tho grounds is un-

surpassed by any other resort on tho coast. An abundance of

beautiful shade trees afford shelter from tho Summer s sun, while

pnre, refreshing zephyrs from the Gulf of Mexico exhilarate and

renew the panting and jaded visitor from our smoko enveloped and

dust-stifling cities and towns.
Persons wishing to secure accommodations, before tho rush

at the opening of the Camp Meeting, should address communica-

tions to Dri M. F. Tucker, chairman Tent and Lodging Committee,

Mobile, Ala. Communications concerning transposition should

be addressed to E. P. Mackie, chairman. New Orleans, L i.

All preachers will be admitted into tho grounds, and provided

with lodging accommodations, freo of charge. Board will be

furnished them at half rate, as heretofore.
s

As the property of the Southern M. E. Church, only its mem-
bers can own cottages on the grounds. Members of other evan-

gelioal churches may rent aciommodations, under tho rules*of the

Board of Trustees, and are hoartiiy wolcomo.

Private boarding tents aUo furnish accommodations to visitors.

Their addresses may he obtained by communicating with tho chair-

man of the Tent and Lodging Committee.
The entrance fee oxacted from each nerson, from ten years

old and upward, is in the nature of an individual contribution to-

ward defraying the expense of the Camp Meeting and cat tng for this

valuable property with its extensive improvements. No gate fee

will be exacted on the Sunday of the Camp Meeting. All the time

and attention devoted to tho grounds by tne trustees in gratuitous,

and in the interest of the silvation of souls. A cordial invitation

is extended to all who would like to visit ttio Camp Mooting.

For a copy of the rules, etc . ap(ily to

E. P. Mackik, President, New Orleans, Li.,

J. L. Dant/lkk, Vice-Pros.. Moss Point, Miss.,

J. H. Lakin, Montgomery, Ala.,

Da. M. F. Tucker, Mobile, Ala.,

A. S. Daniels, Now Orleans, La.,

11. W. Spear, Fin, Soc., Now Orleans, La.,

1 D. jJaiile, Kec. Sec., New Orleans, La.

150

i Singer

owwho
bin at

FBEMIDlfB TO AQEJNTV.

(1) We will glvp one ol oar

tewing machines—a High-Arm
—aa a premium lo any perio

will lend twenty new aabaorlb

the regular rate.

(3) Any person who la klmtell

tubaorlber, and whoae subscription

paid one full year In advanoe, i. to

June, '96. ean aeonre a copy ot “Obrli-

tlan Womanhood”—price, fl—free of

charge b; tending ua one new anb-

aurlpilon at the regular rale. Ot

courie, all new aubiorlberi will be en-

titled to our Holman Bible at Ibe

premium rate, 81.65.

JAS. B. WA11NKR.
PrwiildunL

GKO D. FISHER,
eYlce-Prwk-’t.

BIloWN,
(dashlor.

J. 11 HANFORD,
Ain’t Cashier.

BANK OF NORTH AMERICA,
Cor. Camp and Natchez Streets.

Paid Up Capital $250,000
Hanking

from 0

Hours

A. M.

for (lenensl IluilnsM

to 8 PriT^ Dally.

We are prepared lo extoud to the j
ibll;

?afe bauklug. -

,
I SAVINGS

Pay* I per rent.

liberal auoommoda'.l na ai

department
Interest on deposits.

are coasluteui with

o
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fl DDISOJT LEWIS,
h k.ni'H'Kh and baggage wagons,

u , tf rr„„ „ c net. B.M Boor "HiiM* Bnlldlng,” M2 Camp «or Lafayette.

Residence: 2908 (New No.) CAMP STREET-

could. There was some surprise take. Order,
^
,BC1P 1

J

ne ’

at the good hand he wrote, still ress in study and habits of obe-

moro ft the good form of his dionco in sehool depend largely

matter, and then he told them upon the pupil s conviction of

how he had learned, lie was the absoluteness of the authority

given a place at the deek, while in the class-room. ..

another boy ran the errands, and The home life of Jhe ohild

HYGlbNB.

anotner boy ran xne errauus, ~
.

before he had evhr thought of should emphasize the right les-

studying to be a bookkeeper he sons it learns abroad, and correct
y B

, _ j rin tho wrnnp nnnn. Nowhere so
““ ’ ,,

was one, and ja good one.—un
the Road to Riches.

Early Impiesslois

Let your child always go to

Bleep with a glad thought in its

heart and a smile on its face.

The next morning, as it springs
- .1 . l. J L 1 Li

the wrong ones. Nowhere so

easily and naturally can a child

bo taught correot habits, neat*.

neeB, politeness, respect for age,

modesty and gentleness as at

home. Hero, above everywhere

else, a child learns to speak

properly; to know the meaning

of words, the use of the voice,

Epworth League.

The International Convention meeti

Jane S7, at Chattanooga, Tenn. The

greateit meeting ot Ihia kind ever

attempted. Don’t tall to attend. The

Queen A Creicent Route makei a half-

rate fare tor the occailon, with long

Urnlta tor return. The trip over thla

aoenlc and blitortc route la an added

latfoement to attend.

Write to ni tor official announcement

and full and detailed Information.

W. C. Rinearson, G. P. A.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

•There li *o death! An angel lor®

Walks o’er the earth with itleat treed

;

Hs'benr* onr best loved ones awej.

And then we call them ’dead.’

And where he «eei a imlle too blight,

Or heart too pure lor taint and vice

He bean It to that world ol liRbt

To dwell In paradlii "

.

^ I'HHNCH Nutiunul Prize ol I

16.600 Francs.

No household

-^1^^ should he

\ t without it.

- '

Tollic

of ;il\^\To,lics

'

—

—

acknowledtieii
\

s« . l\v t*v er> ^
physician.—

f jmnr tlrugwi-t *l“«* not

rop it. pl»*n*p Hud give

ittui’ ltntl mltlrrut* to

K. rOITGT.RA 8c CO ^
a.v* N i »rt h William St Now York. i

Nt « household

should he

without it.

Home Circle.

An anonymom poem found under the pil-

low of an American loldler who died In a hos-

pitals

1 lay me down to Bleep

With little thought or care.

Whether my waking find

He here or there.

A bowing, bordened head

That only aeke to rest

Unqueetlonlngly opon

Tne loving breast.

My good right hand forgets

- its onnnlng now;

To march the weary march

I know not now.

I am not eager, hold,

Nor itrong—all that ti pait j

1 am ready not to do

At last, at last.

My half day’s work ii done.

And this Is all my part;

1 give my patient God

A patient heart.

And grasp his banner still,

Tho' all Its bine be dim;

These stripes, no less than stare.

Lead after him.

—The Presbyterian.

me next, morning, an it - ;

from its bed, the glad thought the grammar and possibilities of

will burst out in songs, and the the English topgue.
a i a T t « Thn trni on rt f o ontln IQ tt 1 YY1H H I . O

smiles in shouts of laughter. If a

wrong has to be reproved, let the

child be assured of forgiveness

and let the mother be aBBured

that forgiveness is accepted be-

fore the eyeB Bhall cIobc. Let

the child fall asleep loving all

The voice of a child is almost a

sure indication of its home train-

ing, and parents and all the eld-

ers of the home circle can not

too anxiously strive to set ex-

amples ^f--‘[iving wells of Eng-

lish undefiled.” Every well-
ine UU11U inn -

:
-—- -- — £, _ , „

and assured of the love of all- -trained child is sent to a butrday-

Then, after the little prayer has school, and here again is danger

been said, the child, at peace suggested. The time has passed
. .

1
. > •» • i L a I 1 Unkith txtera an

with all on earth and with the

smile of heaveri’s love on its

face, will drop away into peace-

ful slumber with its soul all un-

— ;

when religious habits were so

undeviating and loveless and

rigid as to make their observance

a terror and an exasperation to
. . T • • 1 . 1 A.1iui Biumoer wiiu no ouui an uu- « r“rr i 7i

raffled and unsoiled, as white and the wandering mindB and restless
m « I .1 .1 i: kn f iUn nkilflP.m n r inn

It if' \

of ill

Ai'kih iwk\it;tTi

si • Fv ever\

physician.

H jnniir ilrugti-t not
' Lm*p it, |*I i*u - • • writ i' wild g

timin' itml uildn’S* to

K. rOITGRRA 8: CO* 1
I

Nert h William St Nt " York.

“Could I have another
Glass of that

HIRES’
Rootbeer
Give the children ns much
Hires’ Rootbeer as they want.

Take as much os you want, your-

self. There's no harm in it

—

nothing but good.
A 'i\> cent package makes l gallons.

The Chas. E. Hires Co., Philada.

IODIDE OF
II’.ON.

ALSO IS SYIU’J*.

Specially recommended bv the medical i

E
ilebritlta of the World for scrofula, (Tumor*, <

Ing'pKvll). and the early stapea of (iiuflumptlon. t

ConatHuthuial \\ eaknetwi, J’oui ni’hN of the itlooa
]And for etlruulatlns and preserving Its regular

course.
None Getn/ln* nnlcp? plgnod •' RLA NCARD."

(

K. Fougcru A Co.. N. T.and all Druggists. i

llMMMMMWiv/' " •* *w jajwaia<uajwuaAAajajaaaJ

CONSUMPTION
To TftK Editor—l’lciiso inform yourreud.

eretbat 1 have a jmmuvo reme dy for this

disease, liy its tim>-ly use thousands ol

hopeless cases have been jiermpnontly cured.
80 certain uni 1 of its jmw, r that! feel it my
religious duty to send two bottles free to any
having lung troubles or consumption if they
will send me their express and 1*. O. address.

T.A.Slocum , M. 0.
,
lhS l’uarl St

.

,
Nqw York.

THE
MOM IN

toaiTi

^DEAFNESS
K 1 mill llvu'i Noises relieved by u.-ing

V 1 I Wilcnn’c Pninmnn Qaaii. Far Drnmi
nvaa .‘oi.cn ii iiv* vu o.t u.-iii|c

Wilson’sCommon Sense Ear Drums.
Nt-" -riiutlile invention, (lideieiii

(foin itllolhei devire-. The only fife,
- i 1 1

1
1 • L- . eoiufhrtable and unisii.lo

i.m Drum in the " orltl. Help- " hern,
inedjeftl -kill (ail- No wile oi string
"ttHi’liinent NN rite bn pmiiphlet.
WILSON EAR DRUM CO..
Offl.ew

’ M 1 Tr,“‘ l-'Ultiflllr, iif.m>
( Um UriM*dM«j, liew kurL

SUsel Alloy Church AiSehual lu lls *,-Hcnd for
Catalogue. The C. H. UKI.l. CO., Hillsboro, O.

STESl ABUSHMENT HANUFA

r bxrx i
••ad for
UA.LL |

HW3
mstjju toovrn ajto
ir Frio* and CaUdcMra*.
roiXDMY, JUAXTLM9I

A Step Hlgkef. he .

The principles of business that I

lean be taught are not many; }|

-

|
Ihoee that can be learned are al-

f
: most without end. A clerk very- .

.

foon reecheB the place where he
j

.

has been told all that is actually I

mcessary that he should be told

about the detailBof the business;

ho falls into the ruts of the house,

understands the run of trade, tho I

variations in people and prices,

and how to get in and send out ,

goods to the best advantage. £
But all these details, while they *c

are necessary to be learned, only .

fit the jouug man for that partic- j

ular place, and if he is ambitious ,

he is always looking to something .

.

better. Others have been teach-

• ing him ;
it is necessary that he ^

should now teach himself. 1

A clerk who remains in one

position all his life advertises w
himself lacking in one of two <•

things— ability or ambition, p
There undoubtedly are instances

where a clerk is kept so con-
j

stantly and continually employed

at one task that he has no op-

portunity to learn anything but
j (

his present work, but such in- j
stances are very rare. As a L
general rule, every clerk has y

some time at his disposal,
1 j

either at intervals during the day
t

or in the evening. These are
^

hours that he can not afford to I ^

throw away. Not that it follows c

tbat he muBt deprive himself of
B

every pleasure, or must desert
^

every form of entertainment. I j.

All work and no play makes
t

i Jack a dull boy, and dullness
^

does not lead to success. But
f

let him have his entertainment I
j

as rt creation, and not seek it as I

'J
business, and then he will Btill

|

;

have many valuable hours for ,

self-improvement,

i One of the prosperous mer-

I

chants of this city began life as

an errand boy in an office. Most I

boyB, and most men, too, for
j

that matter, would say that his

position offered but little hope of

advancement. The men in the I

office were buBily employed, and

•aw t r spoke to the boy only
j

when they had an errand ot or- I

I der for him. He bad no ac-

1

||
counts to keep, no writing to do.

J But the desire being there, the

l(i
oppoitnnitieB came. He carried

j

jis the mail to and from the post-

oi office ; watohing the letters that
‘‘L passed through hit hands, when I

he found an envelope unusually

i, y well addressed he saved it from
s3, the watte-baeket, and with this
rk* before him he began tff try to

imitate it.

C It was hii duty to copy the ljpt-w
ters in the copying-presa, and he

Im,. read and remembered the phrase-

'X ology and 1 the style until he

i!e!i could have Bat down and, with

the topic given him, have dressed
>

y it up in the ssine form.

lie was so ready and willing to

do any and everything asked of

him that the men sent him on
many private errands of their

own, and in return they could
'or not but answer his questions

'

‘ when he &Bked about the books
or the bnsinesB. A chance of-

fered where he might do a little

writing, and he did the work be-

,

fore anyone there knew that he

Bmooth as a freshly washed and limbs of the children of the

ironed piece of Bnow-white linen, household.

It is always a solemn thing to But unless a healthy, whole-

fall aBleep. We can never know some piety prevails, and deyo-

where the waking may find us. tional customs are maintained,the

Any night the rosy child or the child grows to believe that relig-

healthful mother mav sleep into ion is for Sunday only, andthe ab-

the sleep of death. Then always sence of it fitting for the other

let the good-night kiBS be ac- days of the week. Parents who

companied with a word of peace, have grown careless or mdiffer-

a word of love, and swoet Iran- ent in observance with age or

quillity. It is a piece of down- multiplying cares arc apt to for-

right cruelty, one of the ciimeB get the lasting influence of early

which law can not reach, for a impressions on children. Until

thoughtless and fretful mother they are fit to walk alone, it is

to scold her children away from tho right of children to be

her presence at night and to drive guided. Example is the best

them to bod with sharp and an- guide—New York 1 ress.

gry words. Of all tho sad * '' " ^

eounds ever heard in this sorrow- The Mother s Spirit,

ful world of ours, the saddest is —
. ..

the suppressed sob of a little When the mother s spirit is

child, the smothered cry of a impatient, petulant, and nery,

wounded heart, coming from be- can she expect her children lobe

neath the bed-clothes, as it gentle? When she governs by

A Much Neglected Arllola ot DHL

There ib one article of food

altogether too much neglected in

these modern days. It is at-

mospheric air. While a ma-

jority of ns eat too much we at

tho same time take in too little

of that wonderful combination

of gases. We think wo get

strength from our food, but it is

from the air also. Food with-

|

out air gives no vigor. When
the elements of food and air coni

bine,energy issetlooseand we call

it strength. I remember in my
boyhood a good illustration.

There were twenty head of steers

on the farm; ten were put in tbe

barn and fed well on corn and

hay and grew fat and, as farmers

say, handsome. Ten were sent

to an open field where the hay

was in stacks, and here, out of

doors, they lived all the long,

cold Winter. In the Spring all

were turned into the same pas-

ture to feed. When they first

met they had a fight to Bee which

was to be master. Those which

had been out in the cold breath-

ing fresh air, though not so

heavy in weight, had little

trouble in vanquishing the oth-

ers. Don’t forget it, air is a

food, and if your life is indoors

take systematic out-door exer-

1 cise daily, such as will bring

plenty of air into the lungs and

blood. Without it, no matter

how well jou are fed on the

' foods of your table, you will not

grow strong,—Journal of Hy-
' giene.

Summering
(a/v—5

\ f , ^r> jt/Zm..*

At the resorts reached by .

THENew Orlea
CHICAGO LlMlTEd

giving hotels, rates, etc., Issued by the
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|

Kor a free copy, and for time s, hMnl !

ttio Central's Fast Vestlbuled Train tS
Limited ” — best train out ol the s,,,',,,’

reaching the Northern Hc..“.Il'itUIIIIK mu miiwmiu IVCNi

loeal railroad ticket agent,
advise as to tourist rales a:

A. H. HANSON, o.r.j

Chloogo.
F. S.mnVKK JN«W OrLkl. 4

TEXAS

weeps itself to Bleep because of

a mother’s unkindness.
The mother may be work-

worn and weary, and the chil-

shouting, scolding, andlhroaten

ing, can she expect them to

speak gently one to another, or

even to herself? Will she notworn anu weary, uuu iuc vu.. •

dren may be tired and cross, but see in the carriago and demeanor
. . e t t ^.4 L nhiLLnn a rfillonlinn rtf
let no mother ever so far forget

herself as to lead her children to

forget that she is their mother.

Let her remember that not only

her words, but the tones in which

they were spoken, will, at that

most solemn moment, make tho

deepest and most lasting impres

sion on their tender souls, and

that they may determine their

weal or woe for eternity.—From
“At a Mother’s Knee,” by J. M.

P. Otis, D. D.

Don't Hurr), Young Man.

Many young men are very anx-

ious to get into business.

They think they know about all

there is to be known. They
want higher wages than anyone

is able to pay them, and bo set

up in business for themselves,

put in their little savings, run in

debt for more, fail to meet their

obligations, and soon have the

sheriff’s flag run out of their

of her children a reflection of

her own spirit and life? If a

mother iB worldly-minded and
fond of ornamental dress and
show, can she expect her family

to grow up in humility?

If a mother Ib in the habit, in

her common conversation* of

coloring facts, of exaggerating

what she hears and relates, can

she expect her children to grow
up with a love and reverence for

the truth?
The tempers and dispositions

of parentp, whether gcod or bad,

whether lovely or hateful, make
such impreisions on the souls of

their children that they are like

seeds implanted within them,
which shall take rcot, and grow,
and form part of their future

character. Many an angry, fret-

ful, passionate mother is propa-
gating these evils in her chil-

dren; Bhe does not wish to do
so; she doeB not intend to

do so, and she is frequently try-BIlvU 1 LI B LI tig Lull UUb lUViti UU DU| auu DUv ID Atvquvueij

window, and find themselves ing to check these unhappy tern-

bankrupt in purse, dishonored in pers when Bhe sees them Bpring-

the walks of business, and glad ing up in her children; but so

to go back and take hold of such long as she herself manifeststo go back and take hold of such

service as they had despised and

too hastily abandoned.
Many a man has gone into

business, failed and gone baok

again to his old place, if he could

get back, long before he was old

enoDgh to be trusted with the

charge and care of the business

which he undertook.
If he had kept out of business,

been content with moderate

wages and bided his time, he

might have had a good reputa-

tion of steadiness, prudence and
. i iii

these tempers she is transmitting

them to her offspring by a natu-

ral law. She is breathing into

them her own unchristian spirit.

They are living in an atmosphere
infected with moral depravity.

They are taught to be impatient

and passionate by example. And
sometimes the mother will try to

beat out of them with the rod
what she is daily infusing into

them with her own spirit.—Se-

lected.

Pure Air In Fuett.

“In the year 1837 the ship r

‘Phu’bo,’ which had arrived with

400 immigrants packed in close 1

quarters, whore their breath had

poisoned tho air, was drawn
;

ashore at Perth Amboy, New :

Jersey, with eighty-two persoi s i

sick with ship fever. There

were more than could he shel-

tered in the hospital. Tho best

that could be done was to sot up

cots on tho lawn and put the pa-

tients in them covered by an

awning. What a shout wont up

from the newspapers I Inhu-

manity unparalleled ! But it

turned out differently. The pa-

tients that wore under the friend-

ly shelter of the hospital died;

those who lay out in the free air

recovered.” This Bimple ex-

perience taught the doctors a

lesson, hut they have not quite

mastered it, the lesson that pure

air and cold water are absolutely

necessary in fever. They are

what nature demands, craves

and ought to have.—Journal of

Hygiene.

Pure Air In Pneumonia.

A friend relates to us this in-

cident. Ilia wife was very ill

with pneumonia. It was in the

Winter season. The doctor or-

dered quilts to b? hung over the

windows to keep out the fresh

air and all drafts. She grew
worse and worse and finally they

thought her dying. Her hus-

band not’^ed the air of the rcom
seemed close, and tore off the

protection over the windows and
opened one of them wide. The
fresh air swept in freely, and the

i patient revived and got well and
i

still lives. She was dying for

;
want of oxygen. How many oth-

era have died under like circum-
i stances?—Journal of Hygiene.
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sobriety, which would have stood *pjje greatest fault I Ehould
him in good stead when he was say> j 8 conscious of none
ready to enter business for him- other people’s.—Carlyle,
self. All these advantages he ... -

has flung away for the privilege

of seeing his name in gilt letters People seldom improve when
, I * 1 _l 1 Alt...ol seeing ms name in gut loneio - —

on a sign, and finding himself they have no model but them-

Dosted in the list of bankrupts, selves to copy after.-Goldsmith.

Young man, make haste Blow- - —
ly. The world was not made in

Awarded Highest Honors,
a day. Reputation is worth * „
something, and a man who ib “a World s Fair,

little too previous” in his un- *DK^' •

dertakings may in after years

find that he has lost in time and

in reputation much more than he ffij fl®
v

has gained by making haste— fl|||| Pt’
Selected. VlftftwLkJ

The Home Life of Chlldiei. CREAM
It behooves parents to give the;

POWDER
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream cf Tartar Powder.

Free from Ammonia, Alum or any othrr adulterant*

> 40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

public school teachers full au-

thority over tbe children daring

school hours.OUUUOI UVUAW*
Our public school teachers, as

a class, are humane, considerate

and well qualified for their bq-

S
reme task. Standing as they

o, in loco parentis, they can not

suffer undue interference from
the parente whose place they

Potato Salad.—For a nice

potato salad, boil four good-
sized potatoes uiftil they are Just

done, no longer. Drain off th&
water, sprinkle them with Balt,

and stand them over the Btove
until dry and mealy. While the
potatoes are boiling prepare the
dressing. Put a teaspoonful of
alt and a half to&spoonful of
pepper in a bowl. Add grad-
ually three tablespoonfuls of oil.

Stir until the salt is dissolved,

then add three more tablespoon-
fuls of oil, and then beat into

this two tablespoonfuls of vine-

gar. Cut into thiB one good-
sized onion. The onion must be
sliced as thin as possible. Now,
as soon as the potatoes are dry
take them in a napkin and slice

them while hot in with the on-
ion and dressing. Mix lightly

with a fork and turn out on the
Beiving dish. Garnish with cold
boiled heetB and parsley. Serve
cold.—Exchange.

God always furnishes revela-
tions of duty in installments, ac-
cording to the necessities of the
hour and the measure of our
faith.—Taylor.

- —
He who forgets to pray is like

the man who trieB to get the
cashier to pay him money on a
cheok which he has left at home.
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fou Prices and Terms.
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In answer to thin, qnlte a number of moit
valnable cxperiencea from dlfterpnt parts of
tbo Booth have been lent to me It hna been
a benelu ami privilege to myself ami family
to read thorn, for which I nm grateful.
Many hove Inquired when the book should

be published, 1 would reply
,

3 that It la my
purpose to havo It ready for print as soon aa
possible, consistent with my duties as pre-
siding elder of a large district. I prefer to
take all the time necessary to mnko the book
a useful one. I would appreciate tho kind
co operation of friends In this enterprise in
aendlng mo atatementa of their own rlrh ex.
porlenco, and In forwarding this request to
others who might grant me a like favor. To-
gether, wo may hope to benellt many
„ ,

U W. Wii.-oix.
Paris, lenn

A Volos from
1

Gildsror'i” "Harasy Coffin."

Hebrews xl,

eth.”
14: "Ho being (lend, ycl speak

IGJNS

Mason & Hamlin

Sterling

ro LEADERS-
Writo for particulars.

Uts Only $3, $4 and $5 Monthly,

k0 CAHH DOWN REQUIRED.

.
Bart Davis,

il
M«n«g«r L. * B. S. M. H.

518 ROYAIi ST.,

New Orleans, La.

Stirhill*, Milt.

Iputrlat Conference wsb to hare been at

Vw thii year bat the house of worship

|t pbice was unflnlahed; ao we gladly

ujel the bqtly to our town. The Confer-

fontened on Tuesday, Juno 4, at 2:30

l preddod over by Dr. T. C. Wder. In

jitriet wo have fifteen charges. Only

fjto of these respective pastors were

The reports were good along all

,it |q Sunday-school work, Epworth

t fork, and, consequently, In general

Olty, there was evident a decided up

lOTiinent. The meetings were gener-

al, with song servloes, led In the

L$ro. T. B. Malone, which were high.

,nV.e. In the dlsousslons of the many
d Important suhjeats there pre-

E

tWiplrl t of lore and the desire to en

Ik privileges accessible to us aa a dls-

iu Christians. This was a religious

y Conference, and the presence of the

was manifest. In the prayer

I

I,
ipselally invoking the presence of

riraember of the triune Godhead, the

i eamu, not as a "rushing, mighty

or si "cloven tongues of Are," but

ill to kindle ilamos of sacred love, and

i»ii burned within us us we talked and

ind prayed.

the members of the Conference,
lay and clerical, we had with us some
vho added much to the Interest of

lecting. Among these we will briefly
Bro. and Bister Waters, of Japan,

,ch lestured upon the work In that
i fsr In distance, bnt brought so near
hearts by our work and prayers In be-
ts people.
Tbsines, presiding elder of the Aber

Inlet, gave us one of his good sermons
alma lay night, after which an host par-
If ih«* lord’s Sapper.
hrMcElroy, of Columbus, who is our

corresponding secretary, presented
klngaof the Woman’ll Missionary So-
i a strong talk, while the 1'araonage

kd Horae Mission work was given In a
ctnre sent by Bister I). L. Cogdell.
c Bachman, our Conference colporteur
'inday school agent, looked in on the
once a ahort time. In addition to other

I

ant w<>rk done by Bro. Bachman, the
of the Saw Orleans Advocate were
ted. so l he especially called attention
Improvements In our organ. Toucan
f# regarding tho Interest of your paper
this good brother has your cause in

.W. Malone, president of the Gren-
falsie Institute, was here. He, with

Inference, In one voloe feels like urging
pie to patronize oar schools. This
at Grenada, the exclusive property of

,
and Mill

I am so glad, aa "Ulltieroy” drives the
nails In the "heresy coflln"—preparatory for

J

a funeral -to hear him singing the song wo
love so well. Though dead, let us arlsoln tho
"strength which God supplies,” and Jolh
him In the triumphant song taught us In tho

blessed Word of God, and •looted by him from
his old books.

‘

'Sanctification is perfectly distinct from
regeneration, and has Its own peculiar offlr.o

In the work of grace. It is In no way like re-

generation. It Is a free gift, and Is given, or

Imparted, to us by tho Spirit Just as soon as

we are ready for It. It comes Instantaneously.

No matter how long wo are in getting ready
for It, It Is given by the Spirit at once.”
We rejoice with exceeding Joy that his "old

books" have led our brother in one step of

this blessing, "which he has more or less

earnestly, and more or less steadily, sought
since the fifteenth day of February, 1B47.

We regret that In over forty-eight yeara he
has not gotten ready to recolve it. He affirms,

It is given by the Spirit at once as soon as

we aro ready for it.” Further adds, "God
doos not tarry, does not delay.”

Bro. John W, Crlsler says, "His artialea

are timely, to the point, an 1 unanswerable.

Yes, Bro. Gllderoy, wo who have tested the

great and precious proralies will add, "The
Lord Is not slack concerning his promise. ’ ’

Brother, turn from the old books te the

Book of books James l, 6: "If any of you
lack wisdom, let him ask of God, that glveth

to all raon liberally, and It shall be given

him."
James 1, 0: "But lei him ask In faith, noth

lng wavering!" "More or less steadily, more
or less earnestly ," la like a wave of the sea,

driven with the wind and tossed. "Let not

that man tblnk that he shall receive anything I

Of the Lord.”

"Blind unbelief It sure to orr,

And scan his work In vsln

:

God Is his own Interpreter,

And ho will make it plain "

I. John v, It, 15: "This Is the confidence

that we have In him. If we ask anything ac-

cording to hla will, he hcareth us: and ir we
know that he hear us, whatsoever wo ask, we
know that wo have the petition that we de-

sired of him."
That our aanctlflcatiou is

' 4 according to hla

111," read John xvll, 19, 20: "For their sakea

I sanctify myself, that they also might be

snnotlfled through the truth. Neither pray I

for these alone; but for them also which shall

believe on me through their word."

Now. brother, If you "are honest In the

spirit of holiness”—and we doubt It not -let

self be crucified. Your old books have taught

you aanctlflcatiou means the death of self.

Let your "profound, sound philosophy, with

all your preconceived Ideas and prejudice,"

be thrown down at the foot of the cross

Take your eye from "Gllderoy, ” and flx it

steadfastly on Christ. Stand on the promisee
of Go 1, and claim the "gift" at his hands
Matthew xxiv, 35. "Heaven and earth shrill

pass away, but my word shall not pass awsy.
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By writing me tor Catalogue

and prloea.—Hlgheat Grade

BICYCLES,
BUGGIES,

HARNESS,
And SEWING

MACHINES,
Desks and Office Fittings,

at wholesale prices to consumers.

—This means exactly what it

says.—I want you and I want

your trade.—Ilemethber, Highest

Grade at lowest price.—Do not

fail to take advantage of this

offer.—I act square and honsst,

and expect to “keep everlasting-

y at it,” and if it does not bring

success I will be badly FOOLED.
I will buy anything for you

here and give you the advantage

of the Chicago Market. Write

me for what you want and I will

send you prices.

BENJ. BEALE,
170 Virna Are., CHICAGO, ILL.

The HolmanSelf-Pronouncing S. 8. Teacher’s Bible.
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|rth Mississippi Conference,
'Ollf^u At Jnckson, the Joint ]*roi>erty of
o Mississippi Couferencea, should
o overflowing with our boys Hud

to support the instltutlona

be

;o,

ri

id
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,
ind we are remiss In one very imp >r-

rllrolar if we All other schools and al-
r own to suffer,
ewers present many othera, of whom
aid like t<> make personal mention but
r drea 1 of the wnale-baakeu

|

w »* must speak of Bros. Cline and

I

* T Columbus, and Bro. MoGee, of thla
feel called of God to preach, and

h»H*y faces and readiness to respond
call* made upon them bespeak for them
hems j„ ,h lfi glorious work.
M 1

*1*?. at ln.30 a. m., the Conference
row \n j„..pt In Mayhcw next year. We
Ml this hist riel Conference has been

our town, to our homos, and to
I individuals. Wo are gl»d that these
ftncuiui

. woro sorry when they wont
f

Will follow thorn with our prayers,
II k i tc n D. 1*. Wood waud.

Answers to Prajer.

at my request, the following
lenl from mo waa published In the
1* and Memphis Christian Advocates

been for several years in the regu-
rk °f the Itinerant ministry of the M

South, I have, to some extent,
Me need In our homes of a suitable
grayer, and answora to prayer -help-
T Pfivate and family devotions, for
r ®N*Ung Bi anfl revival work. I wish

j

1 Dourly an 1 can, a book to moot
em »ii is, hoping that It may be of ad-
Romany without our communion.
*?tirown people. I wish to ask readers
'tvocatu— those who havo had experl

|

,r now of such— to writo to me cloar,
e

' ,H| minute statements; beneficial re-
pruyori,

,
prayers for rain In time of

I

'fOfoUn r material blessings; personal
' *"ly, mind, or soul; auswers to pray

•tubers of oue's family; for the safe-
e of one's self or others; for conver

.

m * vi 'frisl sinners;’ for revivals, etc.
'o be by oue or moro. Also t,o

tuceesbful prayer mootings, and the
KKor

I'ffri, i„

Mae

t

1 "
1

!!!. ibi

hluk
it

^ the

"If our faith were but more simple.
We should take God at his word,

, And our lives would be all sunshine
In the glory of our Lord. ’

'

Praise the Lordt He "Is a rewar^er of
tnom that diligently seek him. ’ ’

Luke xl, IS "If ye then, being evil, know
how to give good gifts unto yonr children
how ranch more shall your heavenly Father
give tho Holy Spirit to them that ask him?

If I were a poor sinner seeking pardon,
nothing would be more discouraging than
your experience. To believe that ypu had
sought in vain fer forty-eight years at the
bunds of onr God, who promises no good
thing to withhold from them that walk up
rightly, would, I'm inre, cause me- to lose
faith In your Uod.

j

Brother, be careful; cause not one of these
little ones to stumble. As to professing It, or
giving God the glory~Vhen he does reward ui
with tne "gift umpeakable," let ns go to the

same old Book
Luke xvll, 12-17: "Aad one of them, when

he saw that he was healed, turned back, and
with a loid voice glorified God. Jesus an
•wering, said. Were there net ten cleansed
but where are the nine ?

"

Let us give God the glory for all he does for

^s. IX Christ called it sanctification let not

the Crucified self arise to suggest "aspira-
tion" as a better word ani more lu accord-
ance with our views.
Bead I. Thess. v, 13, 24: "The very God of

peace sanctify you wholly; and 1 prav God
yonr whole spirit, and soul, and body, be
preserved blameless unto the coming of our
Lord Jeans Christ. Faithful is he that calleth

you, who also will do it.

"

"One ok tux Ten" Who Delights ro
Givk God rn& Glory.
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comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the moaning, and the location of the text

where the word occurs for the first time.

Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History. Geography, Topography, Natural History, K-.hnology,

Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete Harmony of the Gospels, Tables of Parables,

Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, etc.
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Of tha English Languagak

Treat! 301,865 VooabuUryTermi,and li

-Ur TO DATE.”

Five Yaara Later Than Any Other.

Comparison of VocabularyJTermi;

. Webetor's
Standard. Century. Interri’l. Woroeater.

301, 86J. 223,030. 128,000. 108,000.

Webster',
Standard. Centnry. Intern'l. Wore*,ter.

247 81 G 18

SpeclalUts. BpeolaUita Specialists Specialist.

N. D. MCDONALD,
433 Carondelet Street.

AGENTS WANTED.

HUGHES
' 1 Kh,ru '

TONIC.
Cures Chills

SURE.
80e aad $1.00 BetUaa- DRUGGISTS HAVE IT

DRINK
Communy’s : Seltzer.

017 (old 200) North Rampart,

GUSTAVK PITOT, MANAGING PARTNER

.

Cioted on Bandar,! Phone 1188.

Obi i uarips.

GEORGE W. LISTER,
DIALER IN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Wood and Coal,

New. No. 1103 B&ronne Street,

Corner Calliope NEW ORLEANS.

HAM I.KIT—Mrs. E. A. II xulett , daugb-

ter-of Ji'.remlah and Matilda Elder, was born

near Macon, Fnyetle connty. Teun., l'eb. it,

18S7; died at the realdence of her eon, J. K.

llamlelt, Love Station, Mis,., May 13, 1898.

She was happily married to S. 1). llamlelt,

May 22, 1830; thla nnlan being bleaued with

Hts children, three of them preceding her to

the glory lanil

Being reared by deeply plena parent, , who
spare, I neither time nor effort to lmpre,, upon

the mind of their daughter the Importance of

early cousoeratlon to God, and, a, a conae-

qnenre, at a very early age she gave all to

Christ, Joined the Methodist Church at I’alea.

tine, near the place of her birth, and remained

a duvoul and consistent member ol the ehurah

militant till lhai bright May morning when

Uod sent hi, angel and tdok mother up to the

church triumphant.

Obi It Is so sad to give up mother, who has

been the dearest friend on earlh and Ills great-

est treasure under heaven. Tho first thing wo

can reinembof-was tho little evening prayer

learned at our mother’s knee. Hho also taught

ua to shun .evil companions, honor her and

father, love and obey our Savior.' We tender-

ly laid her to rest In the cemetery at Cold-

water. We are period new, dear mother; hnl

It Is only by a harrow stream— "the narro.V

stream or death." We confidently expect to

moot In the land of unclouded day.

Son ani> llAUtiinaa.

managing thorn,

each euae, to havo mentioned
and numea of persons con
e^ent, as fully aa tho wrller

1 roper to reveal, and tha nd-
auitnirlty; and to know In avtiry

La,
Wr l, r Ib willing for hla or her a I-

i,,*
,

r WlU' the itory In the book.

MiVi

THE NO. 6

Remington
Typewriter

The Lateat aad Up to Date.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

Bond for Catalog.

HARRY H- HODGSON. Dealer.

18 Caronttolet Strutt.

1. The Title of the Bible.

2. The Canon of Scripture.

3. Versions of the Scripture.

4. Genuineness and Integrity of the

Old Testament.
5. Summary of the Bcoks of the

Old Testament.
6. Summary of the Books of the

Apocrypha.
7. Chronology of the Old Testa-

ment.
Genealogy from Adam tq Jacob.
Itinerary of the Journeyings of

the Israelites to their Settle-

ment in Canaan.
Miracles of the Old Testament.
Parables of the Old Testament.

12. Special Prayers in the Old Tes-
tament.

Brief Historical Summary of tho

Interval between the Old and
New Testaments.

Genuineness and Integrity of the

New Testament.
15. Summary of the Books of

New Testament.
16. Harmony of the Gospels.
17. Our Lord’s Miracles.
18. Our Lord’s Parables.
19. Names, Titles and Offices

Christ.

20. Propheoies Relating to Christ.

21. Recorded Appearances of Christ

after His Resurrection.
22. Family of the Herods.
23. Chronology of the Acts and"Epis-

tles.

24. Paul’s Missionary Journeys.
25. Paul’s Voyage to Rome.
26. Special Prayers in the New Tes-

tament.
27. Passages from the Old Testament

Quoted in the New Testament.
References to the Old Testament
Not Being Exact Quotations.

8 .

9.

10 .

11 .

13

14

29. References in the New Testa-
ment to Incidents Recorded in

the Old Testament.

BIBLE LANDS.

THEIR INHABITANTS, CONFORMATION,

X’RINOIFAL Oil AllACTERISTICS,

ETC.

30.

the

of

31.

32.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38

28.

E'.hnolozv of the Jews and Their
Neighbors.

Jewish Sects and Parties.

Tne Jewish Year.
33. Geography and Topography of

the Holy L ind.

Mountains of tho Bible.

Rivers, Lakes, etc., of the Bible.

Animals of the B.ble.

Birds Found in Palestine.

Reptiles of the Bible.

39. Aquatic Animals of the Bible.

40. Insects of the Bible. «
'

41. Trees, Plants, Flowers, etc., of

the B.ble.

42. Geology of tho Bible.

43. Precious Stones of the Bible.

Music and Musical Instruments
of the Bible.

Weights and Measures.

A Glossary of Antiquities, Cus-
toms, etc.

INDICES, Etc. •

Words Obsolete and Ambiguous.

Subject-Index to the Bible.

Concordance.

Dictionary of Scripture Proper

Names, with Their Pronunciations

and Meanings.

Index to Scripture Atlas.

Scripture Atlas.

44.

45.

46.

Ih)V » v lyJ.4tVib4.@ (U) tP

[

Wo guarantee

KitakUahed 1848. Incorporated 18*4.

lienrr Rloe, E. A. Born, P. R. Rice, J.Beroegeaj

Preadout. Vloe-Pra,. Manager. Beo.ATreaa

Rico,M i Go., LimiloO,

Hardware. Cutlery Stores, etc.

Salesroom,, 77, 79 and 81 Camp 8L
Warehouse,, Erato Ht.-Tehoupltoulaa to South

Peters Sis.

NEW ORLEANS. LA.
WHOLESALE AND IlE l’AIL.

New York Oflloe, 97 Chambers St.

TWELVE FULL-PAGE JVEA.F’S LIST COLORS.
Every proper name in tho text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked according

to the most authoritative modern standards of pronunciation. Tho toxt is in exact conformity with

that of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Bible. All tho valuable “Helps to the Study of

the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained. .

•

The only Teacher’s Bible with a 'self-pronouncing toxt. No similar B.ble wis over obtainable

heretofore; in fact, no publishers over attempted its publication.

“The essence of fifty expensive volumes,by men of sacrod learning, is condensed in those Helps.

Rev. THEODORE L. CUYLER, D.D., Brook-
lyn, New York, in the “New York E/angelist:”
“Of all Bibles yot issued in our country, the most
superb in execution and completeness of contents

is the. ‘Self-Pronouncing S S. Teacher’s Bible.’

Sabbath- school teachers will tiadthis elegant vol-

ume a little library of information in itself.”

Rev. ALVAH HOVEV, D. D., President of,

an 1 Professor in, the Baptist Ttioologicil Semi-

nary, Nowton Centre, Mass. : “It pleases me very

greatly. I regard the' holo watch it affords to a

correct pronunciation of Scripture prooor uimes

as doubling the value of the edition. I trust tha

book will be received as it deserves to bo.”

’
Uio

iniiiiy mo»t Interesting u ml
'•nruH wo BhouUl hove giventiu,

t

iur i'

l',UH(!lv„«!
,l,

l
llle buripflt am] pleiia-

' ".in lour children aul frlundt!."

Heiskell’s Ointment
f Wife Screens !

3§to quickly nml permanently cur«i Kc*en»u* ^
{§ Scuhl-llriul, llurl»er»N Hell or Teller ^
Ife without tno niif or Uiternul im*«ucim|. IX

fg Wo. per box nt DrucKiHtM «>r by until. g
6 JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO., 7
^ GGI Commerce St., Philadelphia.^ipiM—

Keep out FLIES and MOIQUITOHS. Got raj

priooa before plaolug your orders.

J. s. BAST,
Ur. CAM l* and UIUOD STS., NKW ORLEANS.

We will send this Bible for $1.65 to all subscribers who will pay their subscription for one

year in advance, provided they havo not hid the benefit of other premium offers. In tuai case they

must writo us for special terms. When wo say a year in advancs wo mean one year from this date,

i. e., J une, ’96. A little later it will bo July, ’9G.
, n m

N, B.—Any subscriber who will pay his subscription for two years in advance can go. tus n ole

for $1.35; and this, too, regardless of whether they have had tho bonolit of ottvir p.-e n u n >

Address Ruv. W. C. Black, 512 Camp St., N j w O.loanj, La,



Hi^bcst of all :fat Leatening Power—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

masst
lev trleans Christian Advocate. June 20, 1895.

t
QUARTERLY OONFERENOE8.

1 WALTER BAKER & GO. I

w 5*3 ML

Absolutely pure

IEWS OF THE WEEK.

DOMESTIC.

Bv an explosion of a boiler In F«ll

Blver, Mai'., laat week fonr perioni

were killed.

Hon. Felix 1’. P che/ the (llttln-

gnlabed judge. lawyer, clt zen and aol-

aler, died on June 18.

Tbe new Msxim gun, It li laid, will

lornlib an output ot >en bullets a aec-

ond. warranted to kill at a mile dll

tftuoe.

A fund li being railed In Htliburg

to Dulid a monument to Stephen F >s

ter, tbe author (1 • Way Down Upon

tbe Sewanee River."

John D. Rockefeller! wealth I",

crease., It li laid, at tbe rate of 815,

000,000 a v'ar. He will soon have me
$800 010,000 which It li hli imbltlon to

'potieia.

Tbe Navy Department li now about

prepared to let the comracli for toe

comtiuctlnn of tbe three torpedo boata

provided tor by the last «e..tnn ot

Congress. A» much ai 1175 000 wai

allowed for the conitrdcuou of eaob

veaiel.

A fatal boiler txoloilon took place
'

at tbe Union Cotton Preu, ot thli city,

on June 17. The Intending purohairr.'

from MU.mlppI came down to Impect

Ibe machinery, and during the trial

tbe bollen exploded and demollihed

the building. A number of workmen

and ipectatnri were It Jared, and one

man wai killed.

Dr. B. M. Palmer, of the Firit Prei-

byterlan Church, preached the com-
mencement leruiou, at tbe Home In-

itllutefor Young Ladlei, In tbla city,

on June 1G Hitt addreii wai to the

• new woman." He tblnki her nobleit

million li to build Cbrlitlan character

In tbe bomei of tbe world, and to bt

Ibe guardian of tbe Cbrlitlan rellg-

tyn.

According to advlcei from Waihlng-

ton, tbe government baa determined m
remove the old Iron monitor! which,

for more than twenty yearr, have been

laid up In the Jamei river, below

Richmond, to toe League liland Naval

Station, at Philadelphia. The purpose

of the removal li to concentrate all the

unuied veneli ot the navy at one

point, io that they can be better cared

for, and meb ot them ai are fit tor

Inrtber lervlce maintained In condi-

tion to be made available for lervlce at

abort notice.

rOBElQH.

Epworth Lbagcjb.

Bt Bit Hir.IT H. Ahbins.

Thants toi(£$br Heating.

Till WAYS OF THB WICEED, AND
TH&1R END.

(Job xxlv, 1-26.)

QUARTERLY 00NFEREMJE8.

WORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

GREENVILLE DIST.—THIRD ROUND.

Friar*. Point ...JnnelJ.IO

Sliaw, ai New Balem '•
J

Coahoma and Dnncan, at Friendship. 1I» 1*

Jonestown and Belen, at Belen 90 21

Onnnlson
Lehrton, at McLemore *••»*
Lula, at Walton JJa

11

Hill Home, at Amtralla * 1L
1J

Tunica circuit, at Dabbs *v
Rosedale, at Thalia »1, Sept. 1

Areola.....
J

Hollondale. at Glen Allen 14.

Bolivar, at Wlntervtlle 11.22

• T. A. Rahdouph, P. X.

G REVADA DIBTRIOT—THIUD' BOUND.

Grenada station Jnne 10, B0

Toccopola Ji
•

Grenada olrcnlti... P ••*4
Bley >0,21

Paris
Oxford .(Wed.).. II

Tatum. Aug. I, 4

Charleston (Wed,).. 7

10
> J

1

Chapel Illll (Wed,).. 14

Plttsboro »» '8

Atlanta
W ater Valley circuit .....81, Sept. 1

Water Valley Btatlon 1. 1

Mlnter city and Btrathmore 7, 8

District Conference at Duck Hill. July 11.

• R. A. Burroughs, P. X.

Snadaj-Sohool Confaraaoa.

Fourteen mourntri were killed by

tbe collapse of a building In Ausirla.

Bpiin la reported to have paid 818,-

000 for Marll'a anaiilnatlon. He waa
one oi tbe leaden of the reiolutlon In

Cuba.

During the patt twenty yean the

ooDiumptlon of alcoholic l quor has fal-

len rff one-halt In England, and bai

doubled In France.

The United Stale, cruller “Marble-
bead" ii tbe great attraction In Ibe

Hamburg barbor, and la vlilted and
admired by Ibonaandi.

Oblll li to coin 10,000 0C0 allver dol -

Job waa a poet. Like St. Paul and
)

Dr. Martin Lutber In later yean, '

though capableof profoundeatlbonght, i

be waa eminently gifted In clothing

atale matter of fact In charming pbraie-

olngy; commonplace In bewitching

narrative.

1. In bla own Inimitable way hegivea

a long, dark catalogue of prevailing
[

Iniquities.

(1) Tbe wicked enrich themielvei

at the expense ot others. Remove
j

landmark!, etc. Our age la not much i

given to honeily.

(2) Minora and widow* were de-

frauded wltb Impunity. In our age It

requires stringent legislation to pro-

tect speolally tbe former. In moit

States, specially In Loulilana, tbe lawa>

In this respect, are excellent.

(3) They are cruel to tbe needy.

Heed not their cry. When Cbrlal aaya

that we have the poor alwaya with ua,

be means to Indicate that it la our duty

to provide for them.

(4) Tbe wicked are very Sbylocka.

Insist on their pound ot flesh. Take

awsy tbe abeat from the Hungry.

(6; He charges the wlcktd wltb

murder and adultery- In pursuing

their vloea, they disguise their face.

Tbe aame as robberi, tblevei, white-

cap*, etc., In our day.

2. Seemingly, Job bold* God la un-

concerned about tbe courae of the

wicked. Saya In verae twelve, “God

lay* no folly lo them.” Give* no In-

dication ot bla dlipleaaure.

(1) True, God curlalli not tbe op-

portunity of the wicked to repent and

be converted.

“While llte'e lamp (ball burn,

The vlleit ilnner may return.”

(2) Yea, God permit* tbe wicked to

enjoy this world without moleatatlon.

Saya Abraham, In the parable to Dives,

“Remember, my ion, that tbon bail

received tby good thing* on earth,”

etc.
1

(S) Tbe Judge ot tbe qnlck and dead

i
deter* final aettlement of human affair*

to tbe last day. Then It (ball be

meted out to man according to bla

: work* here below.

8. Ai an Inducement to apeedy re-

pentance, Job aeta forth Ibe uncertainty

WINONA DIST.—THIRD BOUND.

Winona station.......
Greenwood station...

Carrollton station....

Winona circuit.......
West
Indlanola.....
McNutt
Carrollton circuit

Bldon....
Black Hawk
Dablln and Brooklyn.

.June 29, 80 Rayne Me

.July 7, 8 Tallsheek
.. 18,14 Piaquemli

20,21 Felicity..

.. 27,28

..Aug. 8, 4

10,11
17,18 OPX1
84,26 ^ ,

..81, Bept. 1
Opelousas

.. 7, 8 Lafayette

Th« Largest Msnufttcturtr* of
I

PURE, HICH GRADE

Cocoas and Chocolates
On (hi. Continent, h»T« rvc*lr*d

HIGHEST AWARD8

Industrial and Food

If 1m expositions

ffi ' I|M IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.

RAl llVaUti°n : m.nr'TmlUtlon'i

ilH I MIvwl of the
,

labels and wrappsrs on our
raj mluL II tt!

K

f>0 ‘l a, consumer# should mike aurt

HlIM I WiPi/ffLtliitt our place of mannfactur®,
n h in c 1 v , Dorrhealrr, Mnaa.,

1

la printed on each package.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WAITED BAKER 4 CO., DORCHESTER, MASS.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

NEW OBLEANB DIBT.—THIRD BOUNT.

1!' 1? I
Dry.de, Street June to

**• *}
|
Parker Uhapol July 7

Beeshore Camp Ground to 80

Crap, Street end Uretna....(U A. MO. .1

Moreau Street (7:80 r. M).. 81

Covington circuit, at Mandevllle 87, 88

Carrollton Avenue (11 a. M.)..Aug. 4

Carondelet Street 17 s80 r. M. ) . . 4

Algiers It

Loulilana Avenue
Lower Coait, at Weiley 14,11

Rayne Memorial Bept. 1

Tallsbeek 7, 1

Pteqnemlne and Donaldaonvllle 14,16
Felicity ,. >1

JOHN T. BAWT«», P. B.

OPELOUSAS DIST.—THIRD ROUND.

Opelomaa Jane 81, 8.

The Sunday-school Conference lor Winona
district, North Ntl.Il.lppl Conterenne, will

conven. .t Carrollton, Stl..,, July IS. 1895,

PROGRAM.

1 The Origin. History, and Benefit, ot Bon-

day-Mihooli— K. O. Porter, Harry Estes.

a. How Can We Organise Them Bo a« to Be
Permanent and Keep Out ot winter- Quartern t

—K. A. Jones, J. K D. King, W. Witty.

t. What Obit.ol.ii Are In me Way, and How
Can They Be Overcome T—John Rltohey,

Charier Bpragglnr, Wm Holme.,
4. Wbat Are tht Qualifications of a Teaoher

and Worker T-L. M. Lipscomb, J. B. Btreater,

D. L. Sweat man.
5. How Can We Reaoh tbe Ohlld'i Heartt-

Eugene Johnro t, R. 1. Allen.

« la 1 hero Not a Lack of Bible Study in Pre-

paring the Loaaon, Depending Too Much on
ihe Lesson Helps?- R. M. Davis, J. R. Bing-

ham, J. r. Howell.
7. How dan We Knll.t Onr Bunday-achool.

In the Subject ot NliilonaT-W. B. Bhlpman, J.

F. Evana.

Tbe inperlntend.nta ot Bnnday-aehoola are

expeoted to be present.

The Dl.trlot Conference for Winona diatrfet

will oonveno at Carrollton, Mil.., July 19, 1895.

PROGRAM.

1 How to Inertaie the Attendance at the

Social Meotlaga and Make Them More Profit,

able— K. A. Jonoa. _ ,

X How May Steward) Beat Bncoeed In Rail-

ing tne Preacher's Hilary !-J. R. Bingham.
8 What of tbe Epworth League : Can it Be

Made a Power In All Onr Ohurchea T-John
K1

4
° VVby Do We Give Bo Meagerly to Miulonat

Who la to Blame T—R. M. Davla.

5 The Importance of Loyalty to Onr Own
Obnrch Bohoola and Cbrlitlan Kdnoallon— H.

°
g
P
Revival. : How to Promote Them and to

Conserve tne Good Results—J. F. Evans.

The following committed are appointed:

For Lloenae to Preach— R. G. Porter, L. M.

A WARM
BATH I

WITH

Dublin and Brooklyn 14, 17

District Conference will convene at Carrolltob,

July 19-21. Blil^op Galloway yyIU preside.

• J. B. Stone, I*. X.

HOLLY SPRINGB DIBT.-TH1RD BOUND.
Berwick....

Potts' Camp and Myrtle, at Myrtle.. ..June 12, 28 Franklin....

Holly Springs station 29, 80 New Iberia

Waterford, at Anbury.... July 8, 7 Jeanerette

Holly Borings circuit, at Marvin .... 18,14 Washington

Olive Branch, at Miller 20, 21 Indian Bayou

Bed Banks, at Bailey’s Camp Gronnd. Aug. 8, 4 Grand Chenier©

Bast Holly Springs clr., at Harmony.. 10, 11 Lake Arthur

Cornersvllle, at Union Hill 17, 18 Abbeviye

Mt Pleasant, at Marshall Institute.. 24,26

Ashland, at Union Hill 81, Bept. 1

Pontotoc 7 t 8 fm ,. Ir vi

* J* I)* CAMXRON, P. X. i phreveport

l*rndhomme,'at Prairie Hayes
Piaquemlue Brulee.al Robert’s Cove
West Lake
Lake Charles, at Jackson Bt
Urowley
Hniphnr Mine, at Calcasieu
Patterson
Morgan City
Berwick

29,80
tyes July 4, 6

ert’sCove.. 8, 7

18,14
St 16,18

20,21
27,28

Aug. 8, 4

6

6

10, 11

16

17,18
20

24,26
28

81, Sept. 1

7, 8

H. O. WHITE, P, E.

Lipscomb, J. R. D. King.

For Admission on l rial into the Traveling
Connection—John Ritchey, J. T. Howell, R. M.

D
For’ Deacon*! and Elder’s Orders—K. A.

Jones. J. F. Evans, Eugene Johnson.
J B. 8TONE, P. K.

CDTICDRAf^l

SOAP

And a single application of CUTIClib,
the great skin cure, will afford instant^

lief, permit rest and sleep, and point lo

speedy, economical, and pcrimnen ,

™

of the most distressing of itching C
ing, bleeding, scaly, and crusted skin

?

scalp diseases, after physicians, hosnik

and all else fail.
^ ^

Sold throughout the world. liriiish ,W u
BERY, r, King Kdward-st., laradltn I’lmin

11

ft Cmem. Coar., hole Prop.-, Boston,
(J,

ILLINOIS CENTRAUl

4JH fSsBS1,1
Lalm

00 U"l"‘«»tht

JULY

SHREVEPORT DIST.—THIRD ROUND-

A Big Drop la Sugar.

Bears, Roebuck A Co., better known as the

Cheapest Bupply House on Earth, at 171, 178

and 176 W. Adams St., Chicago, 111., are selling

40 lbs. ot the very best granulated sugar tor

81, and other groceries at proportionately low

prices; they ship their goods to anyone any-

where ;
they will supply you If anywhere with-

in one thousand miles oi Chloago, soiling gran-

ulated sugar 40 lbs. lor $1, and everything

accordingly. Send no money, but cut this

notice out and send to Bears, Roebuck A Co.,

for loll particulars.

CORINTH DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.

Jonesboro circuit, at Falkner June 22, 28

Kossuth circuit, at Pleasant Hill.... 29, 80

Ripley circuit, at Paine’s Chapel...... July 18, 14

luka circuit, at Harmony 20, 21

luka station 21, 22

Guntown circuit, at Pleasant Valley. . 27, 28

Marietta clr., at Gilmore’s Chapel.... Aug. 8, 4

Brown’s Creek clr., at Siloam (Tues.). G

Boonevllte and Baldwyn at BooneYllle. 11, 12

Ripley and New Albany, at New A.... 17,18
New Albany clr.,at BethleLem.tThurs.) 21

Blue Springs circuit, at Leighton.... 24,26

Pleasant Ridge clr,,at Patterson’s Ch’l 81, Sept. 1

• Heblep R. Tuckeb, P. E.

ABERDEEN DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.

Shreveport Mission Junel5,16,17
Moorlngsport, at Mt. Zion 22, 21

Caddo, at Lojransport July 8

Wesley, at Holly Springs 6, 7

Coushatta at ( ampo Bello 18, 14

Grand Cane, at Bethel... 20,21

Pleasant Hill, at Pleasant Hill 27, 28

NAtchltoch'es. at Provencal ' 29

DeSoto, at Bethel Aug 8, 4

Fort Jessup 10,11

Anacoco 18

Many 17, 18

North Bossier, at Benton 24,26

The District Conference will be held at Keat-

chle, beginning June 26, at 9 ilO A. m. The first

day will be devoted to the 8unday-school Inter-

ests.

J. L. P. Bheptabd, P. X.

Bnena Vista
Okolona station

Verona and Nettleton..

Okolona circuit

Shannon
Houston and Wesley...
Sparta
Prairie
Saltillo

Nettleton circuit

Tremont circuit

Fulton circuit

Quincy circuit

I
Amory
Aberdeen circuit

June 22, 21
24

• *8

89, 80
........July 6, 7

18,14
20,21
27,28

Aug. 3, 4

7, 8

10,11
17, 18

28

24,26
81, Bept. 1

8. M. Thames, P* X.

ALEXANDRIA DIBT.—THIRD

Glenmora, at G
Spring Creek, at Hemphill
Evergreen, at B. Clair
Atlanta, at
Alexandria
Dry Creek, at .....V
Mell vllle, at M
Columbia, at Olla
Nugent, at
Centerville, at
Lecompt©

I

Chicot, at Prairie M
Blmsport, at Marine
Plnevllle, at Bethel
Colfax, at C
Montgomery, at

...July 6, 7

6, 7

BABD18 DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.

Ura per annum and lnue Rold in $10 of life. Tbit the courie ol the wicked

and $20 ptfeep. Silver la not to be a may mddenly terminate.
legal tender in amounts above $50, bat

tbe mint will exchange gold tor allver.

In England iheie are 80 000 bar-

matdi! Lady Henry Bomtriei ii or-

(1) Sayi tbe patriarch: “They are

exalted bul a little while. Soon they

•nail be preolpltated from honor to

ganlztng a league of wt men for their dUhonor, from opulence to indigenoe,

reioue; oul it hat been dticovered that from bapplneai to misery.
iney do not want to be r®{

cued
(2) They iball be brought low.

expenie of their meani of living. ' '
.

*
. . 4L w Death, like the woodman, iparea no

The propoial otlhe Engllih govern- ’ *
,, ^ ..

ment to erect a itaiuie ot Oliver Orom- Ibem all. How are

well, wai adopted, on June 13, In the the mighty fallen I” Lo! to the bot-

Honie of Commons by a vote of 153 lo tom'.esi Dlt.ION tflfi. r.. ... iv. a! 9 Wo m AflAn m... -
137. Tbe passage of tbe motion waa
only secured by ibe auppoit of tbe
Orangemen.

All tbe accounts received from Ger-
many Indicate tbat tbe beet augar ln-

teteaia In ibat country ate experienc-
ing a period ot severe depression, and
tbe problem of malntalniog ibe Indus-

(3) A* tbe parched earlb absorbs tbe

liquid, so tbe grave all men. Tbe

wicked can not eaoape. All living

men iball aoon be apoken ot In tbe paat

lease.

(A) Ai It lo rldlonle tbe godlen,

try on a paylngbaali liaerlouiiy agltat- who regards not the hereafter, Job

Ing tbe government. ,.y,, “The worm aball feed sweetly on

To-day Is the anniversary ot queen him.”
Victoria's accesalon to tbe turone . ... » —-—

—

of tbe Uolted Kingdom. Sbe baa Leiglie Dots.

reigned flfty-elgbt yeare, which la

longer than any other occupant ol ibe Toe monthly meeting of Ibe Hew
n.t.I.L SW.An. .w n .A k C.r-.n. ITT n. L n *

Coldwater Ja»« **. *}
Como, at McGee'a ........July 8, 7

Morgunavllle, at Forest Hill IS, 14

Panola, at Love Joy tTuea).. IS

Ooartland, at Cbapel HIll.-tThura.).. 18

Batesvllle, at Wealey Uhapel SO, St

Tyro, al Free Springs 37, 3B

Oockrnm Ang- *. 4

Wall Hill, at Bethel 19, 11

Neablt (Tuea.).. II

Pleasant Hill, at Lewlahurg 17,18

Arkabatla. at Malm»l«on...(Toea,).. 30

Pleuant Grove, at Harmonv 34, 35

The paators -will pleaae present church regis-

ter* and records ol Ohnrch Oonferencea to their

third Quarterly Oonlerence tor examination.

• H. O. MoninUD, P, E.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

MERIDIAN DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.

Meridian, at South Side Jnne 1«

Lauderdale at Lauderdale 31.38

Meridian—Weat End 80

Chunkey. atOoncord. Jaly S, 7

Btnnavllle, at Old Bcoobu 11, 14

Meridian, at Central 31, II

Marion, at Why Not 37,38

Meridian—East End Aug. 4, •

Portarsvllle. at Mt. Hebron 10, 11

DtKalb, at New Hope 17,11

North Kemper, at Union Ridge 34, 31

Bose Hill, at Missionary II, Sept. 1

Sa'"ri.S:S
P^
0.«;iK Orta- ap..r:» UK. Ma »

reigned
yesrs.

fifty -nine
Jane 13, wai well sttended. Loulilana

A&oor'dlng to Ibe latest advices from Avenue Church, where tbe meeting

Europe, tbe Sultan of Turkey bai took place, was beautifully decorated

not receded from bla retnial lo agree j^e' young people. Dr. Sawyer

and ' tb. power." backing up^be'de-’ 'P^ wlaely and well on the duties of

mend upon ibe Porte are anxlouily tbe Oommlttee on Help ana Charity,

oonilderlng the next move tbat must pearly all the Leagues In Louisiana
be made. I

. , t_^

—

tnilderlng tbe next move tnat must the Leagues In Louisiana

'J?

1

o ... ^ and MlsiUilppl hfcve elected delegates
Tbe SilvatloD Army now numbera

, .. r.lon« nnn,mMnn
among Its iffleer* ibe Smallest man In ,or ,lie *Pworlh League Convention,

tbe world. Gerrli Keyr.er, Ibe oele- which will oonvene In Cbattsnooga on

brsted Dutch dwarf sod sbe legitimate the twenty-seventh ot Ibis month.
sncceaior ot General Tom Tbumb. may
now be seen In Amsterdam and Tbe It haa been deolded Ibat the Loulil-

Dalsvilla sad S. Cb.. at Bools Chapel.. 7, 8

Llnwood. at Ltnwood 14,16

Indian Minton, at TsUehalok
Neshoba, at Philadelphia 31,33

B. J. JOISI, P. E.

BBOOKHAVEN DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.

Martinsville, at Pine Grove.......... Jnne II, 30

oueyvllle, et Bethesda July 8, I

Bnmmlt, et Toplsaw 13,14

Adams, st Ebeneser 19, II

Brookhsven (8 r. M.).. 14

Orystel Springs (8 r. 14.).. 38

Gsllman, at Old C. S IT, 38

North Wesson, at Beauregard Aug. 10,11

MeComb City (8 r. M.).. 18

Whltestown, at Muddy Springs 17,18

Wsssoa,,,.,.- ...... J*
Haslehnrst •••••.••••I* * ••l". -•

China Grove, tt Waterboies.it, m,.. 81, Sept. 1

Providence, et HonllcetW... 7, 8

Pleasant GreVe 14, 16

Magnolia, at Magnolia.! 11,11

District Conference -illl be held et Weseon,

Aug. 81-16. Committees ol Examination will

meet ell eendldatee et lire o'clock r. tt., Aug. 31,

R. D. NOMWOBTHT, P. E.

a. J. Danas. P. E.

BATON ROUGE DIBT.- THIRD BOUND.

In Park

Wilton, at Manaaias Jnne 39, 80

Clinton, et Clinton £0, July 1

Bayou Bara, at Concord S, 7

Jackaon. at Jackaon — 7, 8

Raton Range, at Baton Rouge 18,14
Groiatete, et ltoardele 30, 31

Kaat Baton Rouge, et Pipkin 37,18
Zacbrle, at Zechrle 38,38

P. A. JOHNITOH, P. E.

CAMP MELTINGS.

The Toplsaw (lamp Meeting, looeted nine

mUes east ot McOomb City, will begin on Ang.

8, 1895, and rnn elgbt days
Preachera generally are Invited, and will be

provided tor. Hacks will ran dally from Mo-

Comb City to Camp Ground.

H. P. Liwis, P. C.

Tbe twenty-foarth anneal camp meeting ot

Hennlngton Camp Meeting Aiaoolatlon will T .tf-"

commence Tbondsy, the first day ot Angnat, -

1895..

Rev. W. M. McIntosh, the distinguished

evangelist, Is expeoted to be with ns the entire

meeting.

Ministers ol tbe gospel are earnestly Invited rrr-t

to attend, and will be provided lor daring the

meeting.

A great gathering ot the peop'e la expected,

and ample arrangements will be made lor the

accommodation ol all who may come. The
restaurant will Intnlsh board at very moderate 1401 AND
rates. -
To meet the expenses ot the meeting, the

nanal entrance lee ol twenty, five cents will be

required, to be paid only onoe dnrlDg the

meeting. J. W. MoNiil, Secretary. , _

July 4ih.

The Queen and Cresoent Route will sell

round trip tickets Irom all nations to any point

on tne system and to principal Southern

points In general, at a tare and a tnlrd lor the

round trip.

Tlckeia on sale July 2 and 3, and lor trains

arriving al destination morning ot July 4tn.

Good till 7th to return.

Ask ageuts lor particulars or see small bills

Ensile

SUMMER EXCURSION TICKETS.

The Texa( & Pacific Railway Com-

pany bave now on sale Summer Ex-

cursion tickets lo all Hummer Resort*

in tbe North, Sail and Southeast al

greatly reduced rales, limited for return

to Got. 31,1898.

For tickets asd farther information,

call on or addreas your neareat tloket

agent or
GasTON Mbslier,

Gen’l Pan. and Ticket Agent,

Dallas. Texas.

A Little

Serious Reflection

Tickets on sale Jnly 8d and 4th, rood u .
turn until Jnly 5lb, inclusive, For
Rates, Tickets, etc., call on your local lr
R. R. llaket agent.

YAZOO cb
'

MISSISSIPPI VALLE)
hailhoad

4Til Offers Its psironi-lora

|L| 4<h O.July ; 1W Rl,;»
I FI Knrc between all lutkwIII on Its llne«. ^

JDLl
Tickets on sale Jnly 3d snd 4th

. gmd a\
turn until July 51b, Inclusive. For

Kale*. Tloket*. die., call on your loc*U.(|

V. R. K. ticket ageul.

AXES. HATCHETS, KNIVR
Broom!, BruiheP, Lye, Oyster Tonn Oh

SKIN £3, FI8HINQ TACKLK,

Ammnnition, Shot Cuea, Hope Keeli, Id

Croquet, BMeballi, Hammock«,

Freer.erii, Hefrlieai

(JbeeBo Pafes, Lamps, Clocks, Mlrron, )m

Poap, Well Bucket*, Alarm Tills. Frail fi

('age!, TackP. Top®, Marble**. Hialei
. Tlflnai

Htoueware, Cedar«are. Handln*. Haektoi fiU-

vanlaed Ware, Kuamellue, H nine, aupi,

Locks, Or floe Millp, Furnace®, 1 alien. Ilk

Grease, Hope, Twine, Paper, Kelt®, BiaUouij,

Oil Biovei, Tanki. eio.

I.C. MORRIS CO.,
8*4-830 (New Noe.) TehonplfcmfM 91

1

/ Will show you that it ie always best to pt|

J
enough. Low-priced things are not alwtji

“j
cheap. Low prices are sometimes dearly

\

bought. There’s such a thing as “extnn-

I 'll gant economy”—that means on the price N

UA j ^ the cost of the quality. We sell good grown#

Rjf Just as low as it is possible to sell them,

wont sell the other at any price.

yv'yjf We want you to come here because itp*J

*^>-.^^you to do so, and because it pays us to havejt*

DK AT THES33 PRICE!.

4
£J>/>

Fanny Creamery Butter, Fox River Brand, 23%o a pound.
Fancy Parched Cordova Coflee 27%c a pound.
GlmerHuapi and Cream Cracker*. 6o a pound.
Imported Tomato Bardinep, 7^o a can.
Family Brand Evaporated rnim, a can.
Hnyler'a Breakfast Coooa. %Ib cam-, 20oa can.
Rex Brand Corn Beef, lib c«np, 10c a can.
Holbrook A Co. Ki gliih Chow Chow, 26o a bottle. '

*

Holbrook A Co. Kngllah Woroettenhlre Bauoe, 200 a bottle.
Assorted krult Byiups, 26c a bottle.

THOMAS C. KING,
1403 DRYADES STREET, Corner of Thalia^

HIGH-GRADE
G-RANTD and

a.L 31,13

i i '111 be held et Wesson,

tteea ol Examination will

Bagne parading tbe streets In uniform ana Stale Epworth League Convention
cut’s Jnly • »

end leading tbe army meeting!, In will oonvene in New Orleans during i^Vmnnnd Hickory,' Hiai^V.V. ii’.m

rvMoce»m“
la,0hI’ebeeD,lnilUlW' the month of October. We proml.e ^GVov^m.' G^iV.V.V.V. ,o,i!

Vbere can be no doubt but tba,
onr.elve. good attendance and graolou. HHUboro.;! ...... ........ «.»

France oonfldentiv counts on tne ann. roiultl. Brandon station ,.Ang. 4, 6

BRANDON DIBT.—THIRD BOUND.

Lake, at Carr’s

Newton and Hickory, at Hickory.,

Onr oamp meeting at Bethel Camp Gronnd,

Wllklnion oounty, Mis*., will begin on the

fifteenth day ol Angnat, 1896. We have no

gate lees, bat we here good order, large con-

gregation, and good acccmmodatlons. We In-

vite onr brethren In the ministry to corns par-

ticularly, and to come prepared to preerb end

work. There will be a back running dally

from Wblterker stallon, on the Y., M. and V.

R. B., out to Bethel Camp Ground; dlatanoe.

about six miles. Come one, come all; and
Mr. Editor, too. P. H. Howsi, P. C.

PIANOS.
WEBER,
EMERSON*

[
.AJCsfID OTHBBS-

ly euoceaafn 1
.

Tbere oan be no doubt but that
France confidently count* on tbe aup-
port ol Kuiaia Id any complicationport ol Kuiaia in any complication it u mppoaed tbat not leil then
which may In tbe lu^re arise with her u ooo Le,gnerl wm attend tbe Obat-
Enropean neighbored Although tbere ’ '*

„ _...
exist* at present a reasonably cordial tanooga Convention. Board will range

entente wltb Germany, tbe desire lo from 91 to S3. Tbe choir la expeoted
reoover tbe ion provlnoea of Aiaace

t0 n amber 1,000 voioei.
and Lorraine will, sooner or later, lead „ _ ,

.

ro trouble wlib that country, ana Nearly all our New Orlean* preach-

Kuaala's aid li counted on In tnat eri Intend to atterd tbe Chattanooga

Hillsboro, at Mt Won...
Morton end Foreet, et Forest....

Brandon station

Carthage, et Liberty
Shiloh, et Shiloh
Westvllle st Jones’ Branch....
Steen’s Creek, st Poplar Springs II, Bept. 1

Montrose .
•

Raleigh ]• JTrenton
Clarksberg 31-3*

Homewood 3*. a*

O. MODOHALS, P. X,

lj| IB There Is more Catarrh In this eeoUon of

’ll the eountry than all other diseases pot to-
A*'

lo’n
aolbor, snd nntll the last ltw years was snp-

l7 | )a
posed to be Incurable. For a great many years

'

10 dootors pronounced It a looal disease, and
'b1

'

J
prescribed local remedies, snd by constantly

, l tailing to enrs wltb looal treatment, pro-

It! 1* nounoed It lnenrable. Bolenes baa proven oa-

8S~U
1111111 *° bB * constitutional disease and there-

'

fore rrqnlres oonstllntlone) treatment. Hall's

•mergonoy when ll arrives.

-Hit to Rid i Plica ol Filet,

And keep tbem away, lor only 59 cents

per year. No polinn or trap.

Fall particular! for your addreai.

Addrea* C.B. AT. Co.,

Ivanhoe, N. C.

Convention. Fully five hundred daily

paper* will bave representatives at tbe

grand gathering.

"The Irrepraitible Saxby."

Sand 10 osnts In stamps tor s handsome oopy
ot tbe volnme “Bnap Boots," by the Irrepressi-

ble Saxby, to **. C. Klncarson, General
Passenger Agent, Qneen end Creeeent Eonte,
Olnolnnatl, O.
Bend at onoe. Only e limited edition.

ENTERPRISE DIST.—THIRD BOUND

Enterprise end Btonewsll, et B July I

Vossburg, et New Hope 11, 14

Bhabnte. et Quitman 30, 1

1

Waynesboro end State Line, et W.... 81,88

Pacinita. at Central........... Ang, 8, 4

Klllsvllle and Laurel, at Laurel.... ... •

Matbersvllle end mUslon, at Slate L. . 1, 10, II

Waynesboro elr., et Pleaiant Grove.. 17,11

Leaksvllle 3*

Heidelberg, et Philadelphia 34, I*
Bept. 1

Moaat Carmel . •

Eastabeekle T •

L. CAmusY, P. B.

Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cbeney ft

Co,, Toledo, Obio, la ibe only consilluilonsl
onre on tbe market. Ills taken Internally In
doses from 10 drops to a teaapoontnl. It aols
dlreotly on the blood and mncoos surfaces of
tbe system. Tbey oiler one hundred dollars
for any oase It tain to onre. Bend lor circulars
and testimonials. Address,

• F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O.
4W Sold by Druggists, 76o.

The hardest lesson for unbridled

zesl to leara Is tbat a command to

flgbt tor tbe right Is a command to

Sgbt in the right way.

Parlor and Church Organ*

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

Special Inducements given to Churches.Schools, Colleges,^

Junius Hart-
lOOl CANAL street:
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MV. W> 0> BLACK. D. D..

Bdltor and Publlahar. FHILI8NED FOB TRi LOUISIANA 00RFEREN0E, MISSISSIPPI BORFEREROE ARB HORTH MISSISSIPPI BORFEREROE, METHODIST EPISOBPAL OHUROH, SOUTR.
fBlSTBHKb AT TH1 PO»T-OW!(JI AT

ORLEANS ABHKCOND-CLAHH m attm,

RARRR^TNRBB. what bad happened, but allured me
that my husband wai in the King's

Why tbli ibarp contrast? Are onr and attention ihown him by the large

the tlmeR afleots no to l
J M ibueiuk iu wuuucmvc iu tuou

’'’'"hiiViriit. rushing hour, we orowd and
|

room, and In no danger. Making me obnroh Institutions, and in tboie who
111

1 ^ khroff nn ft rlmiliTIO.tyntlin ho than U«l han. keen nl.nafl at FKalw ha.Hal Pan

people lacking In confidence In tbelr audience preient. The task of deliver-

me to the room of my iliter, Madame they not rlik the trustee! of theie In-

de Lorraine, which I reached more itltutlom to lee that they are manned

ln

i(jR
’

y ‘ throw on a dreulng-gown, he then led

ind thrnst each other backward bb we k°, me to the room of my ileter, Madame
And do not pauBB to lay ‘uflioienttiUess de Lorraine, whioh I reaohed more

Upon ii>» 1 i° ol1
i
,trong '

UUB wor
•

*lnc
' dead than alive. Jail at I wai going

|

inonOnipeinouB baate, oou’d we bnt know ln»° ‘he ante- room a gentleman trying

It! mil. deep moaning, Its rail Import, oh, to eioape from the arcberi, who were

men miaul we gra«p the leoiet oi mooeiii pnnulng him, dell itabbed three paoea

in that rtoedlnn age, when men were great, from me. I, too, fell, half fainting,

Tie bone and ilnew oi tbelr purpose lay into the arma of M. de N anoay, and

la mil one
word. Ood llkei an earneit lonl-

felt a» it the lame blow had pleroed Ui
Too cameit to be eager.

both.”

,ho .nrni horde hreathloii by the Bolton, Mata.

have been placed at their headaf Can

111 fall, deep moaning, III vail Import, oh,

Hen mlfcbl we graap the leoret ol luooeill

In that ncodlng age, when men were great,

Tbe bone and ilnew ol their purpose lay

In Ihli Olio word. God llkei an earneat lonl-

Too earneat to be eager,

eon or lain

11 leavei the i^cnt horde hreatbleii by the

way.
,

Jnd itandl terene triumphant, at the goal.

and efflaered by reliable, competent, Ing la a Hit of the gra

truitwortby men and women? Mnit Maggie Pearl Barber, L

they be reminded from year to year of Etllr E. Jone*, Mary Ln

the existence of Ihoae right arms of L. Perry, Roberta M
atrenglh to the cburoh /

to which they Sarah F. Taliaferro,

belong? Certainly no one should be awarded to Mlu Tallafe

Ing the diplomat wai Impoied upon

Rev. H. M. Eilli, who, before dlstrlb-

nllng the long-ooveted iheepiklm,

made a few happy remarki. Follow-

ing li a Hat of the graduates: Mlnei
Maggie Pearl Barber, LiuraS^ Drake,

Etlle E. Jonei, Mary Lon Jonei, Annie

L. Perry, Riberta M. Perion, and

Sarah F. Taliaferro. A prize wai

awarded to Mill Taliaferro for the belt

lacking at tbli point. Can It be that Impromptu eiiay written an hour after

our people are leeklng cheaper ratei? the announcement of the mtject.
'

In the Living Present.

Communications.

A Bride s Account cf SI. Bartholomew.

BY SCOTT K. HKRSHKY, PH.D

1 hsve met with an exceedingly In-

(ruling report of the horrible night

1 si. Bartholomew. II li from the

in ol Margaret, the bride of Navarre,

iccoucti of personal Incident!, given

j
Roman Catholic wrlteri, aldjn

uilcg opinion! of the unexpected-

ill and aeverlty of Ibe mmaore.

Iirgaret of Valoli wai the bride of a

!w dayi. Sbe It wai wbo bad married

itTrince of Navarre, and whole wed-

xg wai Ibe opporlunlty for getting

K Hoguenoti to Parli. Sue glvei a

citlniereitlng experience connected

Hh the allying of her fellow-counlry-

it,
' Toe Huguenoti,” ibe tayi,

icrprcted me becauie I wai a Catbo-

;lte Calhollci became 1 bad mar-

dtbe King of Navarre; to tbat I

ird nothing of wbat wai going on

I ibe tvenlng when, at I wai lilting

a cheat ln my motber'i room by Ibe

ieol my liner, Ibe Ducben of Lor-

lice, whom 1 taw to be very tad, the

We commend Ibe wlidom of Qov.

Greenbalge, of Massachusetts, ln veto-

ing the bill which exempted velerani

of tbe late war from Ibe operation of

the civil service law. If laid veterani

are needy, aid them; bnt efflees of

truil ibould be filled only by compe-
tent mer.

One veried In loclology remarked

tbat dually tbe "new woman” li not

very new. Well, we dlillke Ibe term;

deiplie wbat Ibe term Icdlcatei. It li

on a par with "New South.” The two

are dependent on each other. Let Ibe

"new woman” have her way, and the

chivalry and gallantry of the old S juth

will aoon disappear.

Wotul extravagance must prevail ln

our governmental olrolei. It termi In-

credible, but It li true, tbat tbe United

Siatei government payi for army, navy

and bounty to veterani Jail ai much ai

France and Germany combined for Ibe

tame purpoie. But the armlet of tbe

latter number more than a million of

men, while the number of our loldlen

1» only 27.969.

Norway la the only civilized oounlry

devoid of monailerlei ind nunnerlei.

Iu onr country they Increaie to an
alarming extent. The edifice* are not

Certainly not. Sometime* [ fear that

the ratei have already been toreduoed

ai to create a Juil miplclon In the

mlnda of the thoughtful tbat our means

are not n fll dent to lecure those teach-

er* and give tboie advantage! which

we profen. And yet It can not be dis-

puted tbat tbeie faculties are com-

posed of auperlor teachers, and tbe

work well done. What aball we con-

clude then? Tbat our people are laek-

Ing ln loyalty to tbelrown InitliutlODa?

Toll I beiltate to believe, and yet there

la a cauie somewhere tor thla comtant

rrqitremenl on tbe pari of college

preiidenta and agenti throughout Ibe

land.

If tbe Metbodliti of our State would

only rally to tbelrcollegei, there would

be no ground for tbli cry for endow-

ment and cheaper rate*. Tuere la no

better endowment tban loyalty, and

tbe rates could ba reduced ai tbe pat-

ronage lnoreaied. Why ibould not

Mlnliilppl Metbodliti maintain with-

in their own State as high-grade

tobooli ai may be found elsewhere?

Why need they lend abroad? Can they

During Ibe coming teuton the ichool

will be preilded over by two accom-

plished ladlei. Mra. Meek, Ibe queen-

ly woman wbo waa In charge during

tbe leaalon juit oloied, will have Miia

W. L. I'ark, mlitren of elocution and

mathematics, anoclated with her aa

co-principal. Mlu McGill will remain

aa art teacher. A full corpi of teacb-

era will be secured, and no paint will

be spared to keep Part Gibson Female

College In tbe front rank among like

Institutions of learning. Altbougb Ibq,

attendance tbe pail year bai not been

large, the work done baa been of tbe

very but quality, and tbe outlook for

anotber year li truly encouraging.

Having a beautiful, healthful, and ac-

cessible location, good bulldlDga, and

well equipped teaoberi, ibis school

has, we' think, a bright future before

II. A moie cultured and hoapllable

people tban those of Port Gibson we

feel lure can not be found In tbe State.

We were tbe recipient during out stay

ln ibla delightful town ot many favori

andoourtesles at the haDdi of the fac-

ulty of the college, and the family at

not afford as comfortable buildings? tbe parsonage.

been Bother noticed me, and told me only.numerous, but costly. Tbe wealth

go to bed. Ai I wai oourteiylng to

t n>j iliter laid hold of my arm, and
int Into tears, laying, 'For God’s

te, sister, don't go.' I wai greatly

gbtened, and teeing tbli, tbe Queen,

f mother, spoke very sharply to my
ter, and forbade her to lay anything

Are first data Instructor* averie to

coming within her bounds? Can not

all department* do ai thorongb, good

work ai li done elsewhere?

All theie I suppose no one will deny.

Then why tbli neoenlty for tbe re-

pealed Summer oampalgn? I lnilit

McKkndrkk M. Black.

the.Institution hid been kept within Iti

lnoome.

We were girt'd to see that, notwith-

standing tbe hard llmea, the work of

Improvement goes steadily on. Tbe
gymnailnm 1* Just ready for theboya

to erj iy themselves. When completed,

It will be one of the best rqulpped In

the Btale. The ootlige recently de-

•troyecT'by fire will be replaced at

onoe. One ot Ibe truiteei, Mr. Peter

Jamei, gave one hundred dollars for

the lolence department. D:. Murrah,

referring to the gift, iald:."And the

beauty of It Is, that meani two hun-

dred for tbe oollege. M>]ir Mllliapa

duplicate* every donation.” Wbat an

opportunity to make an Invei'ment

tbat will do good when we ate gone!

We were d>llghled to find that Ibe li-

brary had grown to mob proportions.

Tbe speeches we heard from Ibe stu-

dent! ibowed how well It bad been

uied. We took particular palm to as-

certain from sources In no way con-

nected with tbe college fact* In regard

to the deportment of tbe atudent-body.

Without exception, tbe parties to

whom we applied ipoke lu Ibe highest

term! of praise of Ibe students; and

from every quarter came words of

commendation for Or. Murrah In bis

management of Ibe Institution. We
were proud to claim him ai a North

Mlnliilpplan, - t

Tbe large attendance of preachers

and laymen from botb Conference!

bowl tbe bold tbe college la getting

upon the iff.ctlohi of tbe peuple ot

tbe State.

May- Mllliapa College have many
•ueb occailoni, and may we be there

toiee! J. A Randolph,
Visitor from North Miss. Conf.

Millsaps College Commencement. Grenada Collegiate Institute Commenoemenl.

o! tbe Rcmlih Churoh In Louisiana li np0n 11, that to aecure tbe beat remits,
diiaalrouily large.

It li well known In Mexico that tbe

Riroan Catholic Church favored Em-
peror Maximilian’* venture. Hence,
when It failed, the Republican leader*

turned away from that church and fa-

I me, adding that please God no barm vored Protestantism. Cbnroh property
mid happen to me, but that oome
lit might, go 1 mnit, leit something

mid be mipeoted. 1 did not hear

at was said, but again, and very

igbly, my mother told me to go.

'Ai iood as 1 waa In my room I

ew rnyielf on my knees and prayed

d to protect me, tbongh I knew not

m wbat or agalnat whom.
'Meanwhile tbe King, my bnaband,

d gone to bed, lurronoded by thirty

torty Huguenot*, whom I did not

know, for 1 bad only been married

ew day*. All night long they re-

ined talking of wbat had happened
tbe Admiral, and determining, ai

n as da; broke, to aak for redr$ss

not oooopled for purpoie* of divine

worihlp was confiscated— tbe lame aa

In Italy under Victor Emanuel. But
said leaden, alaal did not embrace

the oollege men should, Instead of a

Summer ot Incessant- toll, be so freed

from tbe thought and, acxlfety of tbe

succeeding session that he might lay

aside all toll and rest tor a season.

The weary body and tired brain need

snob recuperation to prepare tor the

work to be done. It la doubtful eoon-

omy, to say the least of It.

Assured tbat he will not suffer loss,

Ibe teacher ibould be released from all

Proteatanllsm, but atheism. Tbe same I duties and encouraged to give hit lime

aa ln France.

"Swans sing before Ihey die." Well,

the constantly diminishing factions of

Quakers, tbe ortbodixand Hlckiltes,

have reunited. Tbe Hickaltes, at tbe

time ot separation ln 1827, denied Ibe

divinity ot Christ. Tbe Quakers seem
to share tbe fate of tbe American buf-

falo and the Swls* antelope.

Hide your face ln shame, you boast-

ed Intelligence of the nineteenth cen-

to those associations and studies that

will aid ln Ibe better work for parent

and pupil. Why may 1\ not be thus?

T. B. Holloman.
Jane 16 1816.

Correspondence.

The Conunenoemeit it Pari Bibso* Female

College.

I

On the evening of Jane 11 Port Gib-

son Female College oloied Its fl tty- first

session, at wbtoh time seven bright

yonng ladles reoelved diplomas of

1 UrUKG. LU MB RUT rCUICII T , , An.s-n- .wnannoaH (L.t VU • Aio v, . u u u v a * «. w a i i a/-

8.1 M. De Guise; and If It were not
durl . the momh 0? July the famous

i0D

1

Fem» 1® Col'ege closed It. fifty- first

ted, then to seek It lor themselves-
re , lcl deposited In the noted cathedral

at which time seven bright

lor m fl lhe ,„rl 0, my .i.ter
ol Alx .,..oh.pe,le will be on In.pec- '

young l.dle. reoelved diploma, ot

Ibed on my mind, and I oonld not
„ , ,b Am0Dg thMe

(fraduatlon. The commencement ser-

PUr tear of some unknown evil. „e h0|e aDd otbe r garment. ol
men waslpreached by Dr C. F Evans,

Lwn the King, my husband, said
QQr , ,borD| , „„ orown .

of Memphis, hi. text being the elev-

»on:d go and play tennis till King A„0 *

underj{.imenll of M.ry , the
enth verse of .he sixteenth Psalm : "In

die. was awake, having made up
moU)er * s„d „Mo| w .

thy Presence. ta Inline., of Joy ; at thy

mind to ask him at once to do Jus- „ , 0 b((D pieltnl(d t0 0har .
right hand there are pl^stire. forever-

1. fla it t.i, I li. r Y mnra II Tfi ft fl lllno I.tI ftnrl frnmL n pUICU IV IIIU DllU jatlliuuu M/ VUWi-
H. then lets my room, and bis

lemigne by , p»ttlMOh 0| Jerusalem.
ItU en with him. Seeing that It Ben#vlns[ inspection Is said to have

Ioh Dim.

Wijilde Muting*.

^jKhUnd thinking that the danger wronK|,t mlraoles. Ioh Dim.
which my iliter had spoken was ,
wd beiDg heavy with drowsiness,

Wajftlde Muting*.
lid my nurse to lock the door, so —:

1 1 might sleep undisturbed. An Now tb*t tbe commencements are

filter, when I was fast asleep, past, tbe sobool- men are abroad In tbe
c one came beating with hands and land—oollege preiidenta and employed
‘IsIdii the door, rtnd shouting, agents "druahmlng” for tbelr reipeo-

mon was preached by Dr. C. F. Evans,

of Memphis, his text being tbe elev-

enth verse of Ibe sixteenth. Psalm: "In

tby presence Is fullness of Joy; at thy

right hand there are pleasures forever-

more.” It was a filling lex*, and from

all aooonnti was handled ln a master-

ful way, everyone wbo heard the ser-

mon being entbuslastlo ln Its praise.

Monday evening the annual concert

and oallitbenlc exhibition took place.

Now tbat the commenoements are The programme presented was thor-

paat, tbe sobool-men are abroad In tbe oughly Interesting, and of a high or-

der. Tbe young ladle* wbo took pait

As the representative ot the North

Mississippi Conference appointed by

Bishop Keener, I attended the com-

mencement exercises at Mtllsapi Col-

lege. From tbe beginning to tbe close

everything wbb of the.yery highest or-

der. As an eminent lawyer expressed

It: "Mllliapa has ^1 the standard so

high that It will be difficult lu the fu-

ture to keep It up.” Bishop Hendrix

was at his heat Sunday morning, and

from the text, "Jesus Christ the same

yesterday, and to-day, and forever,”

he preaohed a sermon that thrilled the

great oongregatlon. Oae man said : "I

was glad I was ln the amen oo|ner to-

day. I oonld yrlpe the tears from my
eyes without atiraollng attention.”

Sunday night Dr. H. W. Ftatherslun

sustained his reputation as a great

preacher ln a masterly sermon from

the eighth Psalm.

Chancellor J. H. Kirkland, of Van-

derbilt University, delivered tbe liter-

ary addresi, Monday morning, to a

large and cultured audience. His sub-

ject wu, "Some Needs of Our Ameri-

can Civilization.” Everybody expeot-

ed great things of Ibe Chancellor, and

nobody waa disappointed. Tbe audi-

ence manifested Its appreciation by

frrquenl and prolonged applause.

Monday afternoon five young preaob-

ers oonteited for the Guonlng medal.

Tola medal Is given each year by Mr.

W. A. Gunning to tbe yonng preaober

who best reads a Scripture lesson, a

hymn, and make* his announcements.

Coming from a layman, It Is suggestive

to the thoughtful preacher. R. A.

Clark, of Kosolnsko, was awarded Ibe

medal Ibla year.

Monday night fonr yonng statesmen

discussed tbe question, "Should United

Stales Senators Be Elected by Ibe Peo-

ple?” Unfortnnately, Ihey had only

' 'gainst the door, rtnd shouting,

Nie, Navsrrel' My nurse, Iblnk-

showed tbat they had reoelved tbe tour judgei. These were equally dl-

tive Institutions. The tired end worn very best of training. The art exhibit. vlded ln their opinion, and the great

queatlon la yet unsettled.

Tuesday Mllliapa College oonferred

I

II vis my husband, ran to open the president, almost exhausted from a which was visited by eager orowds on queatlon la yet unsettled.

> It was * gentleman wounded by ten months of lnoessanl toil end atxl Monday add Tnetday, would have done Tuesday Mllliapa College oonferred

Nln the elbow, and bla arm wa* ely, baa no time for rest or relaxation, credit, we, think, to the aalona of any degree* on her first graduating olass.

‘halberd, who rushed Into my He mart, despite bis lcrttglntflor a few a*| sohool In the land. Mias Sallle Mo- Three promising young men-F. M.

^Pursued by four arobers, seeking daye or week* of quiet and recupera- Glli, the mlitren of thla department, Austin, of Utloa; J. G. Lilly, ol Ches-

He threw himself on to my tlon to prepare him lor another year In has done wonders ln Ibe way ol devel- lervllle, and H. 8. Stevens, of Angnsta—

Feeling this man olutoblng me, I tbe school-room, gird himself to re- oping aid bringing to light latent lal- now claim her aa their alma maltr. It

f

Feeling this men olutoblng me, I

* m?»ell Into the (pace between

tbe sohool-room, gird himself to re

doubled efforts. Conventions, aiiem- enl In some ol her pupils.

ted the wall, where, he still biles, Conferences, gatherings ol all

E

pl0« m «. we rolled over, both
and both equally trlght-

ortunetely, the oaptaln of my
*' M - d « Nanoay, came by, who
( In tuch a plight, that, sorry as

he could not help laughing,
ro,e lhe archers out of the room,

kinds, must be visited. Still hunts

most be made, advertising and speeoh-

making mnit be done, or tbe sohool

will suffer.

This Is not tbe one with tbe public

aobool teacher* of our country. Wben

they olose Ibe school- rooms on the

first of June, they may lay aside all

On Tuesday evening oocurred the

gradustlon exercises. Tbe selntetory

was delivered by Miss Laura Drake,

wbo spoke ot "Tbe Woman ot tbe

World." Miss Annie Perry, tbe vale-

dlotorlan, read a brlgbt and tbougbtful

essay npon “Tbe Christian Woman.”

now claim her at their alma mater. If

we oan Judge from tbe looks of tbe

young men and tbe reports we betrd

pc every hand, they will make worthy

repreaentatlvescf this great Institution.

Tbe Board of Trnstees was In session

on Monday. They granted Prof.

Swearingen leave if absenoe for a year.

He will apend tbe lime studying In

These two yonng ladles were elected Italy end Germany. Prof. Muc|eotuss,

me the life of tbe poor gee- care and give themselves to those reo-

Whn tea. .is i a . ... , 1 . 1. a viAnnarat* fhft

by their olass to perform the i fHucs.

mentioned ;
and the way In which they

w ho was mu clinging to me, reallons whioh rest and recuperate tbe acquitted tbemielvea showed that no

1 caused to be tended and body, and may seek those assemblies mlstske had been made. The pleasure

ln “D dressing-room till be was end literary gatherings which Impart and honor rf delivering the literary ad-

°w«d. While 1 changed my new ld*M, beget new »’, and Invtg- dres. on thla occasion fell to the lot of

'ditu-io, he had covered me orate the wind end spirits for more this writer, who wishes to express hi*
1

d. Nancay told Z\ .JllStl irk. appreciation of the kind torb^r.nc.

wbo ba* been absent a year studying

at Johns Hopkins, will take his place

at the opening ot the next session.

The Board provided for putting an

agent ln tbe field J
ut as soon as the

dresi on this occasion fell to the lot of man oan be found. The report of the

this writer, who wlibet to express hi* treasurer ot the Board, Mijir R. W.

appreciation of lhe kind forbearance 1
Millsaps, showed that the expenses of

It was my good fortune, as one of

Ibe'Viiltlng Committee from the North

Mississippi Conference, to be present at

the reoent commencement exercises of

tbe Grenada Collegiate Institute. Rev.

J. W. Malone, with his corps of distin-

guished assistants, have proven tbelr

fitness for tbelr several places. Miss

Eva Sadler la a graduate of tbe Texaa

State Ualveralty, and was lady princi-

pal; Miss Bootbe, a graduate of tbe

University of Mississippi; Mite Lulu

Williams, a graduate of tbelaititute;

and Mrs. Kate Payne, a lady of rare

culture, and for twelve years lu obsrge

of the primary department, with tbe

worthy president, compose tbe faculty

ot the literary department.

The exerclies began on Friday even-

ing, May 31, with an entertaiumeut,

oompoted of dialogues and reoltallom,

by tbe primary department. Tbe little

folks met the blgbeit expectations of

their friends, and added fresh laurels

to those already won by tbelr worthy

teaober.

The commencement sermon by Rev.

J. A. Bowen, on Sunday morning,

from Phlllpplans 11, 6, was a genuine

gospel sermon. He was at bis best,

and delivered a message that honored

God and edified the soul.

Mrs. T. B. Hargrove, ln her usnal

happy vein, talked lcsplrlngly to tbe

Young Lsdlea’ Missionary Society at

tbe College Chapel In tbe afternoon,

comparing their condition In our cen-

tury ot high Christian clvU'zsilon wltb

the women ot Oriental Paganism.

Oa Monday morning, at ten o'clook,

was tbe anniversary oooaslon of Ibe

Tballan Society. A varied program

delighted tbe audience, a distinguished

feature of whioh wu the resdiog of

tbe oommeuoement edition of the ool-

lege paper. The exerolses oloied with

a auperb address by Rev. T. W. Dye oo

"An Idea and Iti Development.” He
talked skillfully and eloquently of the

advanoe of olvlllzatlon to Its culmina-

tion ln the glorious womanhood of the

nineteenth oentury, and the prophetic

Indications of yet more glorious possi-

bilities.

The grand concert on Monday night

war, In this writer's estimation, in

Ideal ichool oonoert. Tbe muslo was

choice, admirably rendered, and with-

in the comprehension of tbe andleDoe.

It oertsloly displayed Ibe Jadlolons ex-

ercise of rsre tute sod most careful

training. Great oredlt la due Misses

Cone end Neblett, wbo have charge of

this department. They have evidently

done thorongb work, and have thereby

proved tbelr eminent fitness for tbelr

positions. One of tbe most delightful

features of this department wu In Ibe

use of stringed Instruments. Miss Ads

Niblett, tbe Instructor, handles tbe

violin, guitar and mandolin wltb por-

ted cue, and In a tew months bu

trained an orchestra ol young ladles,

who can play with credit before any
audience. President Malone may well

congratulate hlmielf on having such
able Instructors In the "art divine.”

Toe graduating exerclaei on Tues-
day morning was the occasion of great-
est Interest. K,ve yonng ladles re-

ceived the degree ot Mistress of Kig-
ltsh Literature, and two the degree of

Mistress ot Arts. A fairer, brighter

vision of beautiful young womanhood
one rarely ever sees. As pure and
spotless as the garments of white'

which they wore ('or Ihey were all

true Christians), they captured the
great audience by sheer force ol love-

liness. The essays were much above
the average, evincing rueful prepara-

tion, and read rq- distinctly that they
could be beard by the whole house.

Your correspondent led nn Tuesday
evening before R«v ,1 S. Oskley de-

livered tl c address to tbe Alumni Ai- 1

soclallon; but competent critics say It

was up to his highest mark, which is a

guarantee Ibal It was a literary treat.

Tne art department la under the di-

rection of Miss Dorman. More than

two hundred pictures were on exhibi-

tion, in great variety ot sdhj mi and

clan of work. Tnere were pictures In

ol 1

,
pastelle, water c dors, and crayon.

It Is not extravagant to Bay that the

exhibit was msgr.tl rent, and displayed

ra'-e genius on part of teacher and pui

pill.

The facilities iffired here are equal

to the best In any of our Southern col-

leges.

The accomplished wife ot the presi-

dent deserves special mention, for to

her Is due, In a large measure, tbe suo-

cess ot Ibe college. Evidences of her

wisdom and deftness are seen on every .

side. Sbe not only presides over the

college household, but gives Instruc-

tion In muslo.

Rev. W. M. McIntosh, tbe finanolas

aeoretary, has done a fine work In so-

liciting patronage and raising money
to help worthy girls through the

course. We are pleased to note that be

will remsln anotber year In the fltld.

Dr. Malone has demonstrated bis fit-

ness tor Ibe responsible place be fills

by the decided success of tbe year Just

closed. He Is an tffible gentleman, a

wise manager, thorough business man,

and a ooDsecraled Christian. May
greater success crown bis eff jrts ln Ibe

future, for be is worthy 1

T. Y. Ramsey
,

For the Visiting Committee.

Kosolutko Diiltlol.

We have Joel flnlahed our second

round on Ibe Kosolutko dlitrlot, North

Mississippi Conference. We feel encour-

aged. There Is marked Improvement

along tbe llDe. Some good houses of

worship are being built, and others are

being repaired. There is inuob to be.

done In Ibla way yet. Bro. J. A.

Leeon Is planning to build a new par-

sonage at Eapora.

Sunday- sobools are emerging from

their Winter-quarters, and are now at

work. Some of them are doing good

work. But tbe lime they work Is so

short. Four months’ Sauday-sobool In

twelve Is better than no school at all,

but a poor substitute for the whole

year. Many of the paitprs have ob-

served Children’s Day, and others

will yet observe It. It bu been my
privilege to attend ] ist one of these

services, tbe one at Ackerman—W. 0.

Lister, paitor. This service wu high-

ly gratifying to those who bad It In

band, and entertaining and Instructing

to ali wbo attended. They used the-

program gotten up by our Sunday-

ohool Committee, whioh Is fine In-

deed. It Is eduostlng as well as enter-

taining. I hope our preaohers have

used It everywhere. What a blessing

to have such a program carried out In

all onr schools 1 One brother remarked

to me after bearing this program gon»
through with, ‘1 knew tbe Methodist

Church wu a mammoth ooncern, but I.

bad do Idea It .was u large at tt Is;’"

and then It It so simple that any school!

oan uie It It Ihey will try. Orroburoh
acted wisely ln Inaugurating Children’s

Day. It Is destined to be a great

power among us.

There Is Improvement In the flnanoe*

of tbe district. All we need It to have
system, and this question Is solved.

The amount of money our people are

asked to raise annually 1* a mere pit-

tance, If all oould be eduoated to cut
In tbelr mite. t

The pastors are planning for revivals

tbrougDoul tbe district. I trust that

tbe results may exoeid those ot last

year, which were ebon: a thousand ad-
ditions to tbe oburch In tbe bounds of

the dlslrlot. Our pastors are a faithful

hand, and are doing their best. Bray
tn us. J. H. Mitchell.

L
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SBAKKt).

bt i.rnr i.»bco«

I i»j It In the mesdow p»lh,

l *sy II on the monnteln «i»ln-

The beet thin** sny t»orl»l b»tn

Are thote^hloh ererr mortal *bara*

The »lr «c breathe, ihe *kr. the bretae,

The ll*ht without n* amt within,

Lile with It* unloosed treaiurloa.

God'e riehe*. aie lor all to win. \

The *rae* I* toller to my tread

Forfeit It yield* nnnumbered lee'..

Sweeter to me the wild roie red,

Becantc ehe make* the whole world eweel.

In tbli lit* »• exoludei theie Involun-

tary tranegreiilonB, whloh I apprehend

to be naturally oonisqienl on the

ignorance and mlitakea Inseparable

trom morUllty. Therefore, •ilnlei.

perfection’ l« » pbreie I never me, le»l

l ihoul ) teem to contredlot mytelf.’ ”

• I believe that a perion filled with Ibe

love of God li still lleble to theie In-

voluntary tranigreaalona." "auoh

To support bli aiiertloni, he quotes,

first, from the General Rule* of the
|

early Methodlat looletlea at found In

our Diiclpllne. "There li only one

oondlllon prevlomly required of thoie

who deilre ad minion Into theee socle-

1 lea—a ‘deilre to flee from the wrath to

oome, and to be laved from their

»lni.’ ” Then be quotes Mr. Weiley aa

foliowi: "One clroomitanoe more li

the lalnti enjdy in heaven ai final, or

•ultimate,” ealvatlon (trom whloh

there oan be no lapie), the wrong re-

mlti from my following Bro. Deaven-

I port’* "Standard! and bell eitopped

trom oomplalnlng, or even dluentlng.

Life li a building. It rls«s HOWly, good, and theie dear glrli could
|0

day by day, through the yeari. Every without delay to teaoh and win t0,

new leaaon we learn laya a blook on Ohrlat hundred! of Ohlna’i wear,.

Ihe elllfloe whloh la rlalng allently hearted and deapalrlng onei.

within na. Every experience, every When the matter waa preiented
to

touoh of another life on onra, every In- the Board, and the want of mHtl|
LIU 111 UUIU|«SIUIUH, KM L vvwu n- L.-U

He layi: "Thla Idea"— of nltlmate aal- finance that lmpreiaei ui, every boo

=«lodV^mU.ln.,n,on quite peculiar to the people .
called

iranngre»iiuu. yuu J tha tfirmi on which

Into your hesvenly lonellae**

Ye welcome me, O solemn peak*

And me In every |ucit yon ble**,

Who reVerenlly your myitery leek*

plane; I do not, tor the redone above

mentioned."

Tbli doctrine Weiley oalli Ibe grand

depoiltum of whloh God bai given to

tne people called Methodliti, and glvea opinion! whatever.

Metbodliii—that Is, the termi on which

anyone may be admitted to member-

ahlp Into their society. They do not

tmpoie. In order to meinberihlp, any

Lit them hold

It u me opinion that Gid r.lied them parlloular or general redemption ab-

Ana np the radiant pcoplea w»y

Tbm open* Into woria* nbknown,

It will be llte’* aelllht to *»y,

"He»yen 1* not he»yen lor me klone,

UD chit fl ; to preaob, exemplify, and loluie or general deoreea. Let them
p

' be Oburobmen, Dlaientera, Presbyter! •

n oh lhron*h my brethren'* poverty—

Bnch wealth were hiaeons I I Am blelt

Only in what they there with me

In what I ihare with all the rent.

—Exchange

Communications.

The Distlacllfs Doctrines Which Diffareatiata

slhodiswi trom O her Creeds.

Tbe Iheologloal doctrlnei of Wei-

leyan Methodism are with, pirbapi

two or three mod fictions, tbe tame

ti iboie which, by common oonsens,

are at preient deemed evangelical. Tbe

A'llclei of Religion drawn up by

Weiley for bli Immediate followeri,
j

and lubitantlally adopted by all

Methodin bodies ilnoe, are bat illgbt y

modifl d from Iboie of tbe Etlabllibed

Cbnrcb of Eagland. Taey were origi-

nally prepared for tbe charchei In ibe

Stetei, which we om iee by referring

to tbe Twenty-five Arilclei of Faith.

The lermoni of John Weiley, and bla

N ytei on ibe N:w Teitament, are

propagate 1’.

Whatever elie may be believed by ’

tbe Preibyterlan, Bapllil, Lnlheran,

Congrega lonallat, Eplioopallan, every
1

one of tneie bellevea all that li In tie
'

Twenty five Article!; or even If there

»t,ou d be anything here wbloh he oan
|

not nearttly endorif, be oan unite with

bit Metbodlet brethren upon the almple

terma upon wbloh Ihe Methodlat him-

aelf beoomea a member—"deelre to flee

from tbe wrath to oome, and be aaved

i from iln.” Tbe Baptlat brother may

believe In bla immerilon and oloae

oommunlop, tbe Preibyterlan andOon-

gregatlonallil In the election and

decree! of Calvin; the Eplioopallan In

hti prayer-book and formi; Methodlam

la to broad and atanda upon inch atrong

foundation that tbeae all may be

admitted wilbent either the widening I

of our doora or requiring them to leave

behind any ballet Ihsy wonld bring

along with them.

Htar Mr. Weiley: ‘One clroum-

atanoe la q ulte peculiar to Ihe people

called Metnodliti—that la, the termi

upon which any perion may be ad-

mttted Into their aoolety. They do not

ana, or Independent!—It la no obataole.

Let them cbooae one mode ot baptlam

or another. It la no bar to tbelr ad-

minion. One condition, and only one,

U required : A real desire to save their

aonli. Where thla la, II la enough.

They (the Methodliti) deilre no

more.”

N jw, what haa all Ihla to do with

the oondllloni of admlaalon to mem*

bertblp In the Methodlat Church! Juat

nothing at all. Theie General Ralea

were drawn up and signed by John

and Obariea Weiley, aa an epitome of

Scripture truth, for the me of the

Methodlat aooletlea before a Methodlat

Cbnrch waa ever thought of; and they

are In our D.iolpllne to-day simply be-

vatlon—"la entrenobed, . . . especial-

ly” (among) ‘ thoie Opposed to salva-

tion from all iln in thla life."

Why Bro. Daavenporl aaya the above,

I am nnable to gueaa. I know I have

never written or apoken one word

wbloh means what he wonld thrnat

Into my month by the above-qnottd

words. On tbe oontrary, I have every-

I

where preached and written that In re-

generation we "are oleanied (saved)

from all aln” (I. John 111, #); and

when we oross tbe oeleallal threahold,

we pus beyond the oontlngenolea ot

time, and ralae the ahont of a aalvatlon

ultlmaled.

%onra through the blood ot the

Lamb, J. A. Parses.

we read, every conversation we have,

every sot of our oommonest days, adds

something to Ihe Invlalble building.—

J. R. Miller.

If you era oold, yon will realise It;

but If yon are trading, yon will feel

comfortable enough to go to ileep. It

la so In the Christian life. Whan we

begin to get oold wo are painfully oon-

When the matter waa preiented
t0

the Board, and Ihe want ot mMn|
made known, the prealdeot, win
trembling voloe and filling eyet, at0|)

before the Immense audlenoe whim
crowded Ihe andltorlnm of Cental
Methodlat Ohnreh, and aald: «g
heart la almost broken, dear iiit«ri

when I hear Min Haygood’a appeal ,0j

help for China, and when I iee then

dear girls begging na to lend them, aDd

we oan not. We mnat send theml"

And with Ihla, In burning wordi,
,b|

aolona of It; bnt when we get so far oalled upon the Conference lecretan*

from the Son of Rlghleonaneia that »0 pledge their help In making up lh,

onr hearts are nearly fresen, we are required amount. Aisnred that
y0,

ooniolona only ot a oomtortable drowal- wonld do far more than ihe promlied

J

"An laterrogilloB Pali! Istsrrogstefl.”

In the Advocate, of June <5, Broi.

Henry and Ahrens explain their per-

aonal position In referanoe to the

Riwla’ meeting. With that I have

nothing to do. I maintained, and atlU

maintain, not aa a ‘‘champion," bnt In

almple Justloe, that when—xa Bro. Ab-

reni deolarea—Bro. Riwla "waa not

wanted" there, and the pastora took no

peraonal Interest In the meeting or Its

Tbe prleit and the I.evlte did nothing
|

bnt "pan by on the other aide." Dives

did nothing to harm the beggar at hla

gate—jail let him starve. The man

with the one talent did nothing, only

]ost digged In the earth and hid hla

talent. Lota of people spend life in

I digging and burying tbemaelvea.

came of their hlatory and Ihe whole-
oon,OTtI( u la unfair to ]ndge ot the

some truths they oontaln. To regard

them as conditions of admlaalon Into

the Metbodlet Ohnroh la to Ignore hli-

reiulta by the faol that there were ao

acoesiloni to the ohnxahea.

I will atep tilde to say that refuting

The grand dlffliulty la to fool the

reality of both worlds, ao aa to give

each Ha due place In our thoughti and

feelings, to keep our mind's eye and

our heart’s eye ever fixed on the land

of promise, without looking away from

Ihe road we are to travel toward 11.—

Angnitna Hare.

lorloal acqienoei, and to mistake the
(0 have anything to do with a meeting

tei on tne « :w leiiamom,
,

aio
in order to their admlaalon,

cgulasd by hi. follower. In Greet
whatever."

Britain and America ai the atandard ot

Methodlim, and ai a bail! of tbelr Bl

theological creed. The unity of the *dln

Godhead, and the co-eqial divinity of M
tbe Father, the Sen, and the Holy

Ghoit; the death, resureotlon, aaoen- ,Q T

lion aad Intercenlon of Jeina C drill

;

salvation by faith, tbe infflilenoy and 8,61

divine lmplratlon of the Htly Script- 0WI

nre; a Anal day of Jidgment, and Ihe P®°

eternity of future reward! and pnnlab- tnd

ments, are doctrlnei held In oommon tr®

with other evangelical branchei ot the h*r

cbnrch of Obrlit.
,nE

Maintaining man'! total depravity

through tbe fall of Adam, and bla
*

otler Inability, unlen aided by divine

graee, lo take one atep towardi hla
8

reoovery, Methodliti hold that Ihli

graoe li free, extending ltielf equally,

by virtue ot tbe atonement, to all tbe "

children of men. Hiuce they deny

tbe doctrine of apeolal eleotlon, with
up

ltt counterpart, reprobation. They
“ D

believe tbal Jeaui Onrlat, ‘-by bli
c *

oblation of blmaelf pnoe < ff red, made
0

foil, perfect, and aufflcleDt aaerlflse,
p*

oblatlan, and aatlifaotlon for the aim ot "J

tbe whole world." They reoogn'ai
°

two aacramenti ai ordalaed by Cbrlat
3

—baptlam and tbe Lord’a 8uyper. In- * c

-tint children aad bellevlDg adult! have
ri

a right to the former; and penitent
w

aeekera of ealvatloa, at well ai profeia-
10

log Cbrlatlanr, are Invited to partake
I*

1

ot the latter, bulb being regarded not

only ai badgai, or tokena, of Ghrlaltan
'

men’a profelilon, bnt ai eerlala algua *;

of graoe, and God'i good-will towardi
1

na, by tbe which he doth work lovlal- *

j

bly In na, and doth not only qulekan,

bnt alio atrengthen and conirm our
^

faith In him. Ai to tbe mode ot

bapllao), ao tbal tbe ceremony be
a

performed by aa author i d mlaliter
0

In tbe name of tbe Falber, aad ibe Son, p

and tbe Holy Qkuit, It la optloaal

whether Ibe water be applied by
*

aprlnkllag or pouring, or by the

lmmeralon ot tbe candldile; and al-
1

though kneeling la Ihe uinal mode ot
1

reoelvlog the element! at the Lord’*
*

table, thoie who prefer may partake of

them In a atandlng or lilting position.
<

We deny tbe doctrine ninally alyled

the * peraeverance ot Iba salnta,"
j

bsllevlng that a troe child ot God may

fall from graoe an< Bully perlab; bnt

we hold Ihe doctrine of aunranoe, In

tbe lanes that It la the privilege of the

j
util :I sinner now ts know bli line

forgiven. Tbe Huly Spirit, we teaoh,

beari wllneie of the faot of preient

pardon and aooeptanoe; hut thla li

deemed to be the privilege ot believers,

not the lndlipeniah'.e evldenoe ot re-

generation. "It doei not fallow,"

aaya Weiley, "that all who do not

know their aim forgiven are obtldren

of the devl'." Methodism teaehea alio
!

that It la Ihe privilege of belleveri In

thli life to reach that maturity ot graoe

and that oontormlty to the divine

nature whloh oleanaeth the heart from

aln, and Dili It with love to God and

man; tbe being Oiled, m Paul phraiei

It, with all tbe fullneii ot God. Tbli

any opinion, whatever."

Bnt moat hf tbe other ohnrobea

whole matter. I know Bro. H. la sus-

tained by aome Methodlat authorltlea,

but he Is wrong novertheleai. The

definition of theie aooletlea la very dif-

ferent trom our deflultlon of a ohurob.

Let na put the two side by aide.

* Suoh a aoolety li no other than a'

‘company of men having the form and

•Imply beoauae the man who oondnola

it la “unauthorised," sounds a little

like an lnotdent reoorded In Luke -lx,

4B, 10. Fraternally,

W. WlHANS Dram.

One evldenoe of graoe In Ihe heart la

a teaohabla disposition. There la

meaning In the word "Jlaolple." Jeina

Christ waa the great Teaoher. Thoie

who follow him will be learnera. To

know more ot him and of hla dootrlnea

will be their oonatant aim.—Ohrlillan

Inquirer.

required amonnt. Aienred that
J0,

wonld do far more than ihe protnlieo

yonr aeoretary pledged yon for only

|300 on this fond. It la suggested
that

the Lbnlilana Conference W. g, 8

ratio #750. or aufflolent to lend out

,

missionary ot her own. Tbe call U
made, through this paper, npon every

auxiliary in Ihe Slate to do whit n,,

oan towards the fund for om.gola|

mlaalonarlei. We want every nu
woman and ohlld In the Conferenoito

have a part In this, that each may bava

a acme ot personal lntereit in iti

messenger we send.

The money mull be In hand Sept, 1.

Let eaob auxiliary oommunloale wltt

tbe Oonferenoe aeoretary, gi.igj

amount! oolleotad for tbli ipeolti

fund; tending all money to tbe Ooi.

ferenoe treaiurer, Mrs. B. B. g,.

Onloben, labelled "Fund for out golag

mlaalonarlei.

"

Lei ui do tbli work speedily, jo;,

tally and wllb a bonntlful band.

(Mbs.) K. B. Fostis,

Conf. Cor. Bee,

P. AND H. M. S.

Selections.

Bill moil 01 iuc UIUOI uuutuuw
. , - ....... __||Ara

J aeeklng the power of godllneaa, united
admit members now without inquiry “ ”

..... nnnniiariktea. 1“ •» P«F together, to reoelve
Chariotir, Not Bulk of Soriloo.

at to tbelr doolrlnal peoullarltlea.

Methodlam has not been In lha world the word of exhortation, and to watoh

over one another in love, that they
|

Rank In the kingdom ot heaven la

In vain. For a oentnry and a halt abe ow °"B Mother in love, en« .noy bMBd upon oharaoter, and not upon

haa iDread her prlnolplea abroad, and mly p8lp ®toh otber 10 work ° * lh
the bulk ot the aarvloe performed. Bo

every* day ibe u aialmllatlog to her
Snob Rnotaikr ,**‘ 0,“*

that a man might oome to God,and aay,

Fidelity In trlfl :• and an earneat

seeking lo pleaee God In little matteri I

li a teat ot real devotion and love. Lei

your aim be to please our dear Lord

perfectly In little thing!, and to attain

a spirit of ohlld-ilke simplicity and de-

pendence.—Jean X molaus Gron.

Mn. H. W. Foote, ot North Min. Conteim*

Iln. 8. B. Dope, ot Ulialaalppl Contennoa

Mn. F. K. Ron, of Loulilana Conlerenoe.

North Mltilti'ppl CaifariMa Siolat).

every day ibe la aialmllatlog to her

own broad oharlty the beliefs of the

people of God throughout Ihe length

and breadth of Christendom. The

great heart ot tbe world beats In

harmony with those glorious, vitalis-

ing trutba whloh make up Methodlat

falib; and while tbe faot may not

willingly be oonfesaed by many, tbe

faot la none tbe leu real, that; with

ihe exception of those whose apeolal

fnnotloa la to proolalm the peculiar

dootrlnea of the churohea, If express-

ing themielves. freely, would not anb-

itantlally affl m the faith that makei

up Methodlam. Undeaignedly, almost

unoomolouily, the ohnrohaa are com-

pany of men haying the form and

seeking the power of godliness." Bro.

H. himself aaya : "Tbe Methodlat soci-

ety"—societies—"wai formed for aln-

neri, and never was Intended lo be re-

garded aa a ohnroh." Mow notloe Ihe

definition of a ohnroh aa found in onr

Thirteenth Article of Rillgton: "The

visible ohnreh ot Ohrlat la a congrega-

tion of faithful men, In whloh tbe pare

Word ot God It preached, end the aao-

ramenta dnly administered aooordlng

to Obrlit'a ordlnanoe, In all those

thlega that of neoeialty are requisite to

the same." There la a very manifest

difference between the two lnatltu-

»Bee all that I have done end all that Let na beware of losing onr enthn-

I have given up for thee,” and yet And slaama. Let ui ever glory In aomethlng

that, measured by God’s standard, ha and strive lo retain onr admiration for

had done almoat nothing. N o, you oan aomethlng that wonld ennoble and In-

not measure np Ohrlillan aervloe In tereat na In all that wonld enrich and

any auoh way aa that. Those who are beautify onr Uvea.—Phillips Brooks

flrat here may be last there when Ibe
* "

'

great aooount la made np. Perhaps H would be u dlfiSjult to take an

thare la some Ohrlatlan here In this wntory of Ibe benefits the world
II would be u difficult to take an In-

ventory of Ibe benefits Ihe world re-

oongregatlon looking me right In the oelvei from annahlne

faoe, of whom everybody la laying :
enn morale the bleaalnga we derive from

‘‘Oh, whU a worker ha la I How muoh' the Ohrlatlan Sabbath. - H. D. Game.

he la giving np, and how muob ha la

M j*ant to be mlaerable, think
doing for Ohrlat 1" Andyetlhere m y «nnrielf. about what von want,
be In bla oondnot that labile iplrlt of

•elf-ooniolouineis and lelflahneia

leg together, and the, coming 1. all
Tne one 1. "a oompany of man whloU wlll ipoU Hall, and he may

™ .. havlno lh a fnrm tnri lAfiklllO thfi j «.a i a lha laal
toward the Methodlat Ohurob. If the

pailtiona taken In this artlole have been

auitalned, we may believe that Meth-

odlim la so thoroughly grounded npon

tie enentlfl, saving trnlba of Iba

haying Ihe form and seeking tbe

power of godliness;” tbe other la "a

oongregatlon of faithful men." Now,

when we remember that these General

Riles were not pat Into tbe Discipline

for five years after the organisation

find hlmaelf away beak among Ibe laal

In heaven. And others who have,

perhapi, very little lo ihow In the way

of onlward balk of work done, 10

little that they will look at It In sorrow,

If yon want to be mlaerable, think

ahont yonraelf, abont what yon want,

what yon like, what respect people

ought to pay you, and what people

think of yon.—Charles Klngiley.

Ih ., lh . n.. rt «... nn dinner ,ur UT® F"* 1* *D ‘ ,uv — and say, ‘Oh, I have done nothing for

..maltInn. or Indiff .renoea.eliher ot “>« ,nt0 th* M*‘h0<,U ' JeamP And yet there may be auoh

It li oae thing lo meet death Intrep-

idly, and It la altogether another to

meet It peacefully and trustfully.—

F. W. R Jbsrtaon.

from oppositions or Indlff rencei,either

within or without Ihe ohurob, nnlen Ohurob, It la as clear ai light that tbe tiainUUy and dlalntereatedneai pervad-

oppoaltlona Indifferences
oondltlon of admlaalon lato one was

ln(, u ,ll( lblt ln eye ot God that

snooeed ln inbvertlng the oanae of

Ohrlat ltielf. Bo long aa the New 1

Testament atanda aa the accredited

Word ot God, and the foindatlon of
j

the ohnroh of Christ, ao long may we

, x peat Methodism to hold her plaoe ln
1

Ibe world. Other oreeda or ooafesaloni '

may need revision, or may be aban-

doned with the wortbleaa rubbish of
'

mod » .’al theology, bnt thla wlll be

only to aubstltate ln tbelr plaoe the 1

prlnolplea upon which Methodism has

heretofore wrought her way In the

world. We oan not onoelve II possi-

ble lor Methodlat doctrine ever to dis-

appear from the world ot religious

thought unlen Christianity heriJll

mould be obliterated. Macaulay's

'New Z islander” may stand on Lon-

don Bridge and view the mighty,

changes that time may work; but thoie

great Ideas whloh Wesley taught of

life and salvation, and of the love of

God and Cbrlat, are llvlag foroea whloh

the heart of man oan not be Imagined

willing to modify or anrrender, ao long

aa man la rational aad woriblpa God.

Other churohea may live on through

tbe ages If they open their oreeda to

1

the expanding, advancing tbonght of

' tbe world; Methodlim most live If she

’ ratlins lntaci the oreed ihe now haa.

' Onra la Ibe only ohnroh that oan atand

’

atlU and see the aalvatlon of Ibe Lord.

I O. L. Bavaqb.

not adopted.** the oondltlon of admis-

sion into the otber.

Bnt enppoae we admit that Bro. H.

la right In regarding “a deilre to flae

from the wrath to ooma and lo be

aaved from their alna” as the only oon-

dltlon of admlaalon Into the ohnroh, la

hla atatement that ‘‘the vlleet sinner"

oan be received without any change of

moral oharaoter a legitimate conclu-

sion! By no means. Dr. Hudaon, la

"The Methodlet Armor," aayar "This

oondlllon Implies a wllllngneai to be

aaved. Thla willingness to be saved

Implies alio a readiness to be all and to

do all that the gospel requires of thoaa

little wlll be of great price. Borne

obsonre auSerar In a tenement- boose,

aome servant who aweapa a room aa to

God'a law», aome widow who un-

observed drops her last mile Into Ihe

treasury, though last here shall be first

there.—Edward Judaon.

trae wltnaai for Ohrlat la as good

a witness outside the witneia-itand ai

|

ha la In it.

W. F. M. S.

BdlMd WmUf kr North HlMSartppl, KlaalaAppl

and Louisiana Conference..

Intrustvaness.

N.UIm. Oont..Kre. G. H. Upeoomb..Oomo, Mae.

Mile. Oonl....Mra. E. D. Jonee... .Carlisle, UW.
La. Oanl Mrs. M.H. Morrison...BhrSTeport.

One may be geatlemanly and yat ba

a Christian worher. II oa* not he

eoaiaary lo bore people or Intrude

offenilvely on their prlvaoy In order to

be falthfnl lo their aonli. There la an

element of honor and fielloaoy in deal-

who become partahera of aalvetlon-a lng with these private anbjeota that a

willingness to aooept of aalvatlon ‘from

•In.' To be willing to aooept of salva-

tion, therefore, lmpllea a deilre to be

delivered trom the dominion ot aln. U
Implies auoh repentanoe aa hates aln

and dealrea purity of heart and a fixed-

ness of pnrpoae to use the meant of

graoe prescribed by the ohnroh ln or-

der to attain notnal aalvatlon."

. Barely, where nil this exliti there li

tome ohnnge of moral oharaoter.

Theie exparlenoea are not found ln

wall -bred perion will appreciate.

To tha Woman ot tba Louisiana Conteranaa

Woman's Foret* n Mlsslonarj Society—

At the recent meeting of tha

Woman’a Board of Mlaaloni, held ln

Meridian, Mill., aeven missionary

are not at liberty to Invade roughly
candidate, were accepted, five oltwbona

‘ w. h.a nortatn *ere from the Bible and Boarrltt
another's personality. He baa certain

raaerved rlghti whloh we. are bonad lo

reipent. To gel a man Into a corner

and thrnat an unwelcome inbjeol npon

him la a good way to make him hate

yon and keep oarefully ont ot yonr

neighborhood. It will not tmpreaa

him with yonr good taale or good

aenae. To ihow a proper lntereit ln

Tralnlng-aohool. Mlaa Willie Bowman,
8t. Louis Oonferenoe Soolely; Mill

Ella i Perklnaon, Missouri Oonferenoe,

and Mill Umberger, Holatoa Confer-

ence, were all reoommended for

appointment to work ln Brasil; Mias

Hattie G. Canon, Booth Georgia Oon-
ferenoe, to Durango, Mexloo. Mill

I Ida M. Worth, St. Louis Conference;

Eioouraglng news oome* to mini

many parta of onr Oonferenoe. 8*.

•ral secretaries have held Ihelr distill

meetings, and report moat eatlsfaoton

progress. O.her dlatrlote are plana

to hold tbelr meetings ln the neir Is-

lure. Our corresponding eeorettryls

constantly reoelvlog reporls ol m
auxiliaries, and we Iruit that tUsr

annual meeting, In Ootober next, ou

treasury may ihow a marked inonuiH

In fundi over last year.

Only two out ot our nine district!

fall to ihow advancement In Ibis Pit-™

aonage and Home Million work. In

one of theie Ibe disunity eeemt to !»
ln finding a dlatrlol aeoretary, thongtH

we feel sure we wlll yet dlsoour soai®

woman willing to devote a part o( hr

lime and talenta to Ibis Imporlnt

oanae, especially aa we have had ltd

thla very dlitrlot several application

for parsonage aid. In the other caaa-

a dlitrlot with a proaperona, Intelllget

population, and a aplendld womsn ltt

dlitrlot aeoretary—we oan only tccoeU

tor tbe lack of growth by tbe suppel'

lion that beoanae every charge It l«

bounds haa a parsonage, Its wonts

m

not realise Ihe needs ln otber po«*

dlatricla, and have not yet opened tub

heart! lo take ln onr Western workssf

home minion needs.

While I thank God for what be W

already enabled na to do, I long fort*.

• day whan our literature shall be ad

' generally read; when onr Cuban A
“ slon In Florida and onr monetfi

•oboola ahall take a stronger hold tp*

the oonaolenoea ol our women

;

s Ihe familial of our frontier preseH*

hall reoelve due consideration st ™

a handa of the home ohurchei, **

n when every charge In onr land shall

y have a oomtortable parsonage.

Occasionally aome of our Pf®*8**
1

It think we are alow ln giving then®

a, help they aak; and aomellmes

si hard not lo feel disheartened onr*®'

e, when the demand* npon us go 10

r- beyond onr ability logranl;bul

or we recall onr amall beginnings

is yeari ago, It aeema wonderful lb* 1

a- have aooompllibed ao mnob, *nn

aa raallae that our heavenly

e; greatly blessed oar efforts to **

la- him. Ten paraonagea aialsted

BUU10 UUBUgO w* In th* nunu, Dl. UJUll UUUISIIUOI, UIDSSDU A
These experlenoea are not found ln P

is ao’lnollned to
Ml11 Vlol# Bl»okbarD . North Minis- him. Ten paraonagea Aialeted l*

"she vilest .inner." Buoh a man 1. not W‘T
k
‘°

! s. that
,lppl »»d Mis. Ll.ale own Oonferenoe, beitdea the HWJ*

ntlerly lacking ln faith. He goea far
.

p
. .. § . . .. Martin, to be tent al some future lime oent. oL doea sent to the genersl

beyond many whom Baptlat..
pro-

can bl don; Mexico and China. I nrer, la not a bad reoord. In a^' 1

^
aounoeeenverted to God, because they J •inuain® tha lisa of nollte The Inability of Ihe Board to fnrnlah to Ihla, our aoolety has oonlf

w”
t

“ » "» ««have a ‘‘spark of hope."
L. Carlit

(To be oontlnued.) great need of wladom.

Bto. Haile) Again.

REJOINDER no. 5.

Correspondence.
The ont-and-ont Ohrlatlan la a ]

lyful

theie yonng ladlea was a aonrae ot mountain sohoola, and several vein

I

profound regret and aolloltnde. They barreli and boxes have been sent 10

are fully ready; have flue testimonials frontier. Our auxiliaries In ®

Bro. H. atill contends that we re-

quire no ohange ot .moral character ai

a oondltlon of membership In our

church. Here are aome ol bla *ffa-

Bra. Daiiaiport'i Anguish.

Christian. Tha half-and-half Ohrlatlan on »U requlalle points, and only await

la tbe kind of Ohrlatlan that a great money neoeaaary for Ihelr equip-

many of you are—little acquainted with I
m®nt and expeuiei, being eager to

frontier, uur auxui»i*®» j

plaoea are lnoreaalng In tuterea

seal, and the outlook la most P r0

Mr Editor: Allow me Jail a few

aentenoee lor Bro. Deavenport’a relief.

the Joy ot the Lord. Why ahonld we aniwer the call they believe they have

live half-way np the hill an! swathed received.

lug.

Oae of th* moat hopeful slgn'i 10

mind la tha harmnnv Aid .

call- Christian perfection" -a Hate Hon.: ‘The whole prooes. of repelv- Ai he drawl hla doctrinal aupplleg clouded sky and a visible sun over our

which we declare to be attainable

through faith ln Carlit. Wailey says

on thla aubj icl — aad . none ot his

aulhorlted followers have gone beyond

him—"Chrllllan pertec Ion Implies the

b.4lcg so crucified with Chris, as .0 be

ah'.e »o testily, ‘I Uve not, but. Christ

llveth in me.' ” It does not Imply an

exemption from Ignorance or mistakes,

lnfl mlties or temptations. ' 1 believe,"

he add>, "there Is no such peifectlon

lng member* Into the Methodist aooie-

ties la repugnant to the Word ot pod.”

in speaking ol the paragraph contain-

ing dtrectloni tor receiving memberi,

he aa”ya: ‘The vlleit alnuer In Ihe

world cau comply with every require-

ment ln It; and Bro.Carley knowa that

good ltd .veil." This Is refreshingly”

internal. O: courie, he meani Ihe

‘ vilest sinner” without any change ot

|
moral character.

from “Weiley, Watson, Clark, Fletober heads If we would only ollmb higher,

and other*,” I need refer him only to and walk ln the light Of hla lace!

them. Nothing la more oommon Doctor Maolaren.

among these old writers—ai every atu- * " " * " "

dent knowa-tban the dlitlnotlon be- If you have Juat won a great vloto

tween aalvatlon from aln and aalvatlon over Satan, don’t Imagine that he w

ln heaven “initial" and ^flaal." If It never return to trouble you again. I

be wrona to speak ol the salvation has only gone off for relntoroemen

whloh a regenerate man enj >ye ln life Even when he left Jean. In tbe wllde

as initial aalvatlon (trom whlqh he ness, It la aald that he departed on

ln mlsta when we might have an un- ^b® mlaalonarlei ln the field era

juded aky and a vlilble sun over our pleading for help. They declare them-

isda If we would only ollmb higher, *®lvea aoaroely able to hold the ground

id walk In the light Ol hla face!— already oeoupled, at several of Ihelr

ootor Maolaren. number are laid ailde from falling

beallh and overwork. Open doors are

If you have Juat won a great vlotory on every band, and tbe nations oall.

mind, la tha harmony aad, ca
.

fellowship with whloh the W.
'

each aoolety stimulating

better aervloe.

may lapie), and Ibat aalvatlon which I "for a aeaion.”

over Satan, don’t Imagine that he wlll

never return to trouble you egaln. He
baa only gone off for relnforoementi.

Even when he left Jesus in tbe wilder-

nen, It li said that he departed only

Only tbe ohnroh lag* behind, and f alia

to meet the meaaure ot her responsi-
bility. The ohurob, my sister, meani
you. A little Belt-denial, a little

lntereit on the part of liioie lo whom

itroDgeal P. and H. M. an* 11

|tf

*

tbe Oonferenoe, the W. F. M. »u

haa reoently made rapid *

tbe two aooletlea work hand

May we everywhere do wh»'

are entrusted Infinite 'poulbllltlea of I crease dally In love and good

lOliUWBUip W1IU WUIUU lu

and the P. an# H. M.S. work t°l<®

esoh lootetv stimulating the 0

la Maoon, where there Is °ne “
#

rnmrsst P. and H. M. auxll 11 M

to atrengthen thla bond, and '

of theie great ohnroh org»" llJ

1



lew Means Christian Advocate, Jane 27, 1895.

DON’T TRY TO QUIT.
r** ?on B0,t ,nlt 01 '°'e T<mr h '*llh ina 11,e ' Gel help 11 »•" lnten '' *°

quit the me or tobacco.

rpue Rose Tobacco Cure
•

0,os the nlccttne Irom the system, end at the iixee time ho tonci tip the nerves u
^prevent sny thoek or colUpse. Thti 1«' science at work. The- Cere It pleasant,

rnl less and absolute. We gnsnntee » core.

Price, »1 per Box - Wrlte ,ot Circulars, or order ot

ROSE/ DRUG COMPANY.
2105 and 2107 Third Ave., . . BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

WALLPAPER
RBDUOEip PRIORS.

—

Samples Free.

Jleatf?, Schwaitz &Co., Lttd.
(NEW ORLEANS
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From thb Work.

INDIAN MISSION.

Mr Editor: Will yon plesie pob-

Hib tbe enoloied letter received from

Br0 ,
cimmack with regard lo the In-

dian Minion In Mlisliilppl? I went

tbe people generally lo aee It, end

Hpeclally Ihe Melhodlifeot M ailialppl

;

ind aureiy they will then come 10 Ihe

re,cue, end, ei we have waited »o

Ion fr 1

will oh* welt end let the work

itfler lor lack of mean* any logger.

Will not aome liberal man or woman

live $80 to purohase the material to

build that church that la so much

needed? Bro. Cammack think! $65

will buy Ibe material, and be aaya they

will do Ibe work. Surely tbe Method-

Uta will not allow them to worablp lo

Ibe wood* any longer. God forbid 11.

lino one will give Ihe $60, who will

live $16 $16. $10 or $6 to help build

Ibilcburob? And aureiy tbe Metbod-

lil people will not allow Bro. Cam-

nick io pay an aulitant out ol bta

ntigre salary.

Breibrer, aleters
,
pleaie help dot-

ltd aa before by reglatered letter to

|0tk Ridge, Warren county, Mlai., or

Itfflce order on Vlckabnrg, Warren

or Ptccnlx, Yazoo county,

Kill., or check or draft on Vlckiburg

Jackaon. Alwayi itate where It

1 lo go, or leave it lo m», and I will

I

do my beat, wltb Ibe advice of Bro.

Cimmack, wltb tbe means on hand.

1’leaie everybody tend aomethlng aa

|ioonai you read tbla, and be asiured

will very highly appreciate any

lie/p given.

I have received the following

koounta alnoe the last report:

nloe little ohnrob built and aproiperoni

aohool In operation. We are due

about $200 on Ihll land.

2. We are inxloui to bnlld a ohnrob

at Onahtuia, about fourteen mllea welt

ot thli plaoe
;
bnt for the laok of meant

we have about decided to put up a log

hut. 1 have alx member! at thli latter

place and about twelve othera who are

earneit aeekeri; but 1 have no abelter

for tbem. We bold our lervlcei In the

wooda.

3. By tome oversight the Minlonary

Board failed to make an appropriation

for an aaalalant thli year, and thli hai

greatly crippled our preaching force

and la working a great hardship on

myielf, for I am IrylDg to get along aa

mnoh aa poaalble without an Interpre

ter, and I am paying my aaalatant for

half of bla time out ol my own salary

Now, In conclualon, I wou'd aay tor

your encouragement and for the

encouragement ot all to whom
you may present Ihe cause of the In

dlan Mission, that since we begun this

work we bave bapt'zed and received

forty* eight adults and ten Infants. We
have established two publlo scbools

and enrolled twenty-six pupils. We
have one Sunday-school wltb eighteen

scholars, and bave another place where

Ihe Sunday-sohool literature Is distrib-

uted and studied, but bave no one to

oondnot the school.

W, W. Cammaok.

Mrs. R. A. Hsrrls $ 1 00

Mrs. Martha' Broomfield 3 00

In. C. 0. Btedman 10 00

Hr. Matthew Howes 1 00

$r. E. J. Cammack 60

flu Llnle Howes 100
Hu Anns Howes 1 00

Jev. B. K. Lewis 6 00

jtev. J. H. Foreman 2 60

lev. F. B. Ormond 1 00
tod Bev. A. 8. Luts, ol the Lou-
isiana Conference, for his Bab-
balb-ichool 3 *0

Many thanks to all the brethren and

I

nert, and now please let II come at a

vely rale on salary, land or cbnrch-

alldlng. Yonr brother In Christ,

A. D. Miller.
I Otk hldte, Min.

I pray the blessings of God upon tbe

Adtooatb and lit readers.

W. M. McIntosh.
Okolons. Mlu.

Rev. Eugene Johnson, P. O., In-

dlanola charge, North Mississippi Con-
ference: "Oar obureh at Indlanola baa

recently been bletied with a graolout

revival of religion. A month ago Bro.

W. M. Molntoah waa with u», and

preaohed eight days. Hla sermons

were earnest, olCaf and powerful.

Great spiritual awakening was Ihe re-

sult of bis tfforlt. Hit prlnoipal

ihemei were entire repentanoe of all

sin; and faith in the Lord Jeiui Christ

that manlfeata Itself by doing hit will.

These he stressed with much earnest-

neoi. Tbe end of his preaching waa to

how what man mnat do to be saved,

and well did he acoompllib this end.

Drnnkards, gamblers and lloentlatea

were pungently oonvloted and con-

verted by the gospel ot Christ as he

presented It. He has faith In the el-

flcacy ot the blood of Christ to save

from all tin, and he Inspires faith In

other*. There will be thirty or forty

aooesalona to the various ohurohet

through the li lluenoe of Ihe meeting.

I bave received eighteen into Ibe

ohuroh on Ihe charge tlnoe Conference.

The ladlei of Indlanola have suooeeded

In patting pews and a new pulpit In

onr ohuroh here, and carpeted tbe

aisles and rostrnm. They will toon

add other needed furniture. 1 know
my predecessor* will be glad lo bear

this. Onr Children’s Day exercises

were quite er joyable.”

Centenary College.

Centenary is the only School

for boyB owned by tbe Method-

ist Church in Louisiana. It has

done a good work for the church.

^VILit asks in return is the liberal

support of the Methodist people.

It is easy of access by rail. The
grounds and buildings are ample

and beautiful. The course of

study is thorough. The grade of

scholarship is high. The moral

influences are unexcelled. The
community is noted for its rofino-

ment and culture. It is just the

place for boys desirous of a com-

plete education. For details,

Bee Catalogues, which will be

sent on application. Address,

Rev. 0. W. Carter, Pres.

Jackson, La.

The
Queen and

Crescent Route

ETV/&6aRv

I

THE ONLY LINE
THAT

It 33 milt* shortest New Orleans
to New. York and Washington.
6/ miles shortest to Uirrningnam
go miles shortest to Cincinnati.

That runs Solid Vestihultd
traini. Nr w Orleansjto.Meridian,
llhr Aintfch.»m, Chattanooga ami
Cincinnati

That carries through Sleepent
ol, Washtng-

THE ONLY LINE
THAT

Controls a Rmie. luevaport to
Cincinnati, all under one name
ami ni.inai'^mrnt.

That « arri^s V'-i Shreveport to
Chattanoog.i, K n-ixville, Bristol,

Washington and New York with
only ottr < h.Vhge <-f r.,r%.

That runs through far from
Shreveport to Atlanta (via Bir-

mingham) without i hange. Thli
rar is attached it Meridian to
Solid Vestihuled Train for Chat-
t-mooga and Cincinnati.

Choice of Routes to and from
Texas and California, via

Shrevei»ort or via New Orle*na.

ftl

no?

atlona'
8,

wod' 1

Tolei, Min.
.A. 1) Miller—

|

Dkab Brother: Onr second (juar-

srly Conference was held yesterday

pane 7). Bro. Jones, oar presiding

ider, was present, and Ihe Indians are

f

lighted with him. My Interpreter

lit lo me, “Bro. Jones Is a mighty

preacher." Bros. Foreman and

frmond were with a* and rendered

pod tervloe. " e had a good meeting
1 every reapeot. We had one aooea-

'On, i yonng man about twenty-one
jeui old. He la a promising young
Mn. Tbls makes two reoeived this

ur.

I
This U my foartb year among these

Palana, and I have atndled them
foiely and tried to flDd oat all I coaid
out tbem In order lo be tbe better

[

spared to serve tbem aooeptably and
ofltably. There are about 2,600

looliws In Mississippi. The Baptists

^Ustholloa both have a mission ea-

(bllibed for them; tbe former have
"it 960 memberr, and the latter bave
*'1 the tame number of oommanl-
al'- They alto have aohoola where
Tonth receive Instruction. We

1 late in oommenelng work among
t; bat not too late to do good.

Winning in January, 1892, withH >Hffloultlea 1b the Way, with Ihe

r1 811 against at, we have slowly,

'gradually planted, the seed! of the

i

"P*l of Gbrlit from a Methodist
trdpolni, which la springing up and
"King torlb trait to the honor and
0,f ol God and to the salvation ol
Worn aonis; and we are here to
*J> provided we falthfnlly and
“P'ly tuHM our promltei and meet
obligations. To do this we must

• money, and have It aoon, or elae

,.,°*
n,e wl11 suffer tad preolous souls

111 be lost.

kb®* hMe b»r(C»lned for a tract ol
* 11 Taliohulok, where I have a

ROUND AND ABOUT.

This, so far, hai been a good year

for us, both In our college and alio In

onr revival work. It aeemi lo me that

I have never aeen tbe time when God
seemed so willing lo save the people.

Oar meetings In Coahoma oonnty. In.

dlanols, Boonevllle, and Jackson,

Tenn., were especially fine. The
meeting at Boonevllle waa simply won-
derful. I don't know that I have ever

seen greater displays of God’* power.

So many old Confederate soldiers were

converted In that revival. It was a

very pathetic scene to see those grey-

haired men rijolclng In each other’s

arms. They onoe fought for a “Lost

Cause,” but now, enlisted under tbe

blood, stained banner of Ihe cross, they

have commenced their triumphant

march whloh aball end at laal In

heaven.

Tbe Rev. J. C. Parks, who Is one of

our most promising young preaohers

had made great preparations for Ihe

meeting. I find that we need not tx

peol big results in any department of

ohuroh work unless we make big In-

vestments. God pays ns for what we

do. ,

We are now at Okolons, Miss., In the

midst of one of the grandest meetings

ever held In the town—so the oldest

citizens say. Will tell you more aboni

the results later. Rev. J. H. Shumaker

la the preaoher In charge, and be la a

fine helper In a meeting.

The only thing I dislike about this

college agenoy work, It keeps me away

from home so much. It was very

pleasant to be at home with my family

daring the Interesting oommenoemenl

exercises of the Grenade Collegiate In

stltute. It was delightful to have In

our home snob men as Thames, Hurl-

son, Bowen, Ramsay, Dye, and Evans

Bowen preaohed a great sermon on

Sunday, at eleven o'clock, and Ramity

a most eloquent dlioourae at night. 1

never saw Bowen appeu awkward bnl

onoe, and that waa when he was aland

log on Sunday morning at tbe Ural of

tbe aervtoe (Juat after Ihe tinging of

the long-meter doxology by the choir)

offering the Invocation prayer. Bowen

la evidently not aoouatomed to It, for

we all know that, ordinarily, be Is

very gifted In prayer. I would suggest

that he praotloe just a little along this

line, aa this aeemi to be tbe new order

of worship In some of our fashionable

ohurobea.

However, I am told that Bowen sue

oeeded better than Dr. Murrah did

during tbe State Epworth League Con

ferenoe. The people aay that he failed

oomplelely, and that they sat down

without hearing the Invocation prayer.

Brethren, bad we not better follow

our own form ot worablp ai laid down

In IheDliolplIneT

R*v. W. D. Bass, Tahlequah, I. T.

:

"1 with to tell the brethren that we
are h&vlng a great religions awakening

In Tablrquab, the oapltal of the Chero-

kee Nation. Bro. S 1 Q. Bass and myself

bave been preaoblng here for the last

ten days, assisting Bro. J. S. Lamar,

tbe pastor. Eternity alone will reveal

the good accomplished. Brother will

ooDllnne tbe work till Sanday night

nex:. Many ot Ihe Oherokees are tine

people Indeed. Ohlel Harris Is a very

intelligent gentleman, and, best ot a 1 ',

be pledged hlmaelf last nlgbt to take

up bis orots and beccme a follower ot

tbe meek and lowly Jesai. I think he

Is the very man to stand at tbe head of

his nallor, and he adds grace

and dignity lo his responsibilities

by acoepling Christ as his leader.

Glory to Godl the klDgdoms ot this

world are becoming the kingdom

our Christ. I leave to-day to

spend a lew weeks In tbe Chicka-

saw Nation. Any of my correspond-

ents can always reach me by address-

ing me at Gorlntfe, Miss. God bless all

tbe brethren aim the deu old Advo
oatb!”

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE,
Tern Haute, Ind. A School ol Kagtneerlnu.
Mechanical, Electrical, Civil KnRlneertnir,
Chemical courier. Well endowed. Extensive
Shopa and Ponndrler. Modernly rqnlpped
Laboratories In all department!. Exptntei
low. Address C. L. MEEK President.

THE WESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

(KnabllBhed 1848 )

Baltimore Conference school (or girls and
young women. Full corps of experienced
teachers. Htaunton, In the far-famed valley of
Virginia, In the mountains, too, and nearly
1,500 feet above sea level, is specially adapted
to improve the health of studentH born and
brongni up In more Southern latitudes.
For catalogue and particular* apply to

KKV. HENRY P. HAMILL, President.

YAZOO cfc

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
RAILROAD

4
asp 1

1

Oiler 8 its patrons for the 1

1 U i hof July Low Kales of i

1 n Fare between all Stallone
|

III on Its line*.

JULY.
Tickets on sale July lid and tth, pood to re-

turn until July 6th, Inclusive For Specific

Halo-. Tickets, eto., call on your local Y. A M.
V K K ticket agent.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL 1

1

4TH

JULY.

lo Knoxville, Bristol,

ion, Philadelphia and New
York, over the shortest tonic
and on Quick Schedules.

Special Attenti n paid to tho
Service between Local Points.

E a GARRETT, K ft. I>, A. 84 81 . Churui 8t. New Otjuuis,U L HARDY. A ft t A. Ti

W. Q. RINEARSON, OtN* Pa»**«. Kat.. Cue—son. Ol

IT IS THE
Superior Southern Route.

mnmmmumtmamtmn
LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.
L.a... Pal* by Chl.aa. Flra. 1871 S3, 239,0(1.

L.a.aa Paid hv Baatoa Fir. i*t: 91.4tft.TXe.

All Laaaaa Paid In Caall. without Dlaaoont, ax Soon aa AKJuataK,

Loaaei and all matter! of buitneu settled by oliloeri and dlrtoton In New
Orleaoi without reference to anv other otlloe, the tame at with loot! companlei

DIHBOTOHH IM MMW (JULIANS.

l.UOAe It. MUOKE, * O. M. BOKLAQUBTAr R. WEBTFELDT, L. U. FALLON,
Oh&irmAn.

ULABBNOB F. LOW, Ass't K*sld«nt Pac'r, H. V. OOITBN. Ktildsnt P**r*u~r

FRANTZ cfc
120 BOURBON ST., neur Canal,

Designers and Manufacturerso
Goi.d and Sii.vei: School and Coi.i.kof. Medals,

AT M<i*T ItKAftON Alll.K I’ll!' KB.

AND DKALF.RB IN

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Jewelry, Eto.

Watches, Clock, and all kind! ol Jewelry carefully repaired.

A Viiltor, Weiley Cbepe\ P ccalx,

Mlu. : "The Children’! Day cxeroliei

were held at Pi ccaiX, May 19. A large

orowd wai In attendanoe. The pro-

gram wat fine and carried out to tbe

letter. Dr. A. K. Barrier, mperlntend-

ent, reported a flourishing icbool with

tome tixty namei enrolled; Mr. T. A.

Holloman, Bible teaober. Servloei

began at half-pati ten o’clock. The
marobtng ot the armlei wai grand;

Mn. E. T. Glldarl leading tbe finl di-

Villon; Mri. L. J. Abe), Ibe second,

and Prof. R. Glldarl, the third. Each

was presented with an appropriate

banner. Mr. Holloman oarrltd tbe

standard of Ibis army. Mrs. T. A.

Holloman presided at Ibe organ. Tbe
music was as good as I ever heard from

olty oholr. We then bad epeeohes

from Ibe little ones. They did well.

Taen the collection, whloh amount-

ed to $20 or $30. The benedlotlon was

pronounoed by Bro. Alexander, and

then a grand dinner In tbe beautltul

grove. We Ihen had several speeches

from visitors and a solo by Mr. T. A.

Holloman. Benedlotlon by Bro. A. D.

Miller."

Rev. W. J. Burt, Kossuth, Miss.,

June 12: "Lael Sunday was Children’s

Day with us at Kossuth. II was a

splendid day. Children, parents, pas-

tor and all enjoyed II. Mrs. W. 0
Babb bad trained the ohlldren. They

were well prepared, and all did well

We liked tbe programme beoanae It oon>

talned »o many flgurei and eo muob
Information that oor people ongbt to

know. Onr collection amounted lo

$1 83. N ext Sunday we will bave obll-

dren’s service al Rlecst. Pray for ns

that tbe Lord may gractonsly visit us

and many may be added to Ibe ohuroh 1
”

Blood Poisoning
Mrs. Mary K. O’Fallon, a very Intelligent

nursPMj! I’lqun, Ohio, was poisoned while

assisting physicians at

an autopsy 6 years

ago, ami soon terrible -

ulcere broke mu on

her head, arms, tonguo

and throat. Her lmt
all came out. Shu
weighed blit 78 lbs.,

and saw no prospect

ol help. At last she

began to take Hood's
Mrs.M.K. D’FjjHlon,g

ar|)apar |]|a am| at

once Improved; could soon get out ol lied

and walk. She says, “ 1 was cured by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
anil mn now a well'woman. I weigh 1 i-’H lbs.,

eat well and do the work for a large family.

My ca.so set'ins a wonderful recovery and
physicians look at mo In astonishment, as
almost like our rui*4*d fr«m Ihe dead*”

Oilers Its patrons for the
4tn ot July Low Ratei
pt Fare between all sta-
tions on Its line south o
Cairo.

Tickets on sale July 8d and 4th, good to re-

turn until July 5tb, Inclusive, For Specific

Rates, Ticket*, etc., call on your local I. C.

R. R. ticket agent.

AXES. HATCHETS. KNIVES,
Brooms, Brushes, Lye, Oyster TongB, Oars,

SK1NE8. FISHING TACKLE.

Ammunition, Shot Cwe«, Hope Keel., Ruler.

Croquet. Basebsll!, Hammocks,

Freezers, Refrigerators.

Cheese Safes, Lamps, Clocks, Mirrors, Pipes.
Soap, Well Buckets, Alarm TUIb, Fruit Jars.

Cages, Tacks, Top*. Marbles, Beales, Tinware,
Stoneware, Cedarware, Handles, Baskets, Gal-
vaulted Ware, Knamellne, Bluing, Whips,
Locks, C< Bee Mills, Furnaces, Ladders, Axle
Grease, Rope, Twine, Paper, Kegs, Stationary,
till Stoves. Tanks, etc.

I. C. MORRIS CO.. Mel.
384-330 (N«w Vos.) Tchonpltonl&a St.

One Hundred Wanted.
Tbe well-known and able Preacher and Leo-

tnrer, Scott F. Hersbey, Ph D., of Boston, Is at
work on a book, wblob Is to deal wltb tbe
Roman Fapaoy as everywhere and always op-
posed lo civil and religious liberty. Terrible
lb laot and popular In style, tbls book will bave
an Immense lubuence on tbe Patriotic move-
ment ol tbe day, and will htve tbe largest sale
ol any book ot tbls generation.

100 Experienced Agents Wanted,

To wbom SPECIAL OFFERS WILL BE
MADE. Who will apply first? None bnt Fa.
trlota and tbose lull ol business need write.

Address

BACK BAY BOOK CO.,
Berkeley and Col. Ave.. Boston

Rick’s -Mineral Wells,
' ~ MANSFIELD, LA.

The Hotel will open June 1, 1895.

WATER SHIPPED TO ALL POINTS.

HOOD‘8 PlLLQ cur© liver HU, «on$tlpatlon,

DAU©u*uvaii. Jaundice, tick headache, Indigestions

FREE
A Valuable Book on Nervous
Disease, to any address by tbe
REV. E. K O N I O,

FORT WAYNE, IND.

Dr. John G. McCulloch,

DENTIST,
470 OrjidBi Street, bat. Euterpe and Fellollj.

Hours! From 8 A. M. to 4 r. u.

For Sale or Rent.
The undersigned has lor sale or rent a two-

story boose (Tent No. 114) on Seashore Camp
Ground, eltber furnished or nnlnrnlsbed.

Write lor particulars, or apply In person to,

T. J. Fsaouson,

(SO Foydras Street, New Orleans.

In answering advertisements

please mention the Advocate.

A $50 Sewitie Machine for $1925, and the

N. 0. Advocate Thrown In!

Now Improved High-Arm Arlington Singer Sewing Machine.

Self-Threading Shuttle, Self Settling Needle, Upper Spring

Tension, and all the Improvements entering into the construction of

high-grade, first-class Sowing Machinos.

Every machine is furnishod with a registered certificate of

warranty for ten years. Automat e bobbin windor and a complete

set of attachments furnished with each machine free of charge.

Nickel-Piated Balancd Wheel, Handsome Oil-Polished Best

Walnut or Oak Woodwork of latest design, Gothic Cover, with

Beautiful Veneered Panels, Convenient D awers, with Nickel-

Plated Drop RiDg Handles, Good Locks, Iron Stand placed on

Castors, with attachments complete.

w OUR OFFER.
To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, who will send

us $19.25, we will send the machine and the New Orleans Advo-
cate one year. To old subscribers we make tho following offer

:

Pay your subscription to January, '97, and send us $17.25 additional,

and we will send you the machine. .....
We allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days. If at

the end of ten days you are not satisfied, you have only to drop us

a postal card, and your money will bo refunded.

TO -A-Q-ZEnSTTS:

We will send this maohine free to any preachor or other per-

son who will Bend us twenty new subscribers with the cash—
$40. Address Rev. W. C. BLACK,

>12 Gamp Street, New Orleana, La.

N, B.—We pay the freight.

V
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ivnacHiPTioy, - - *• r*R a.vxvm

MinliUri nnrt w(M» iNum'"1 PrtaeMri.t 1

.,1 p—.nhemot tb* M. R. Ohnrob, Booth, it!

ialhorlieil Ajenti, to whom r»yn>en l" m»y b«

Ml cwrro*pon<1em't with the ADTOCATi, Ut-

T £So?bXc.. »5d »ll mosey dne or to be-

ciiduo «ho»M bo A. OrowocI to KoT. 'A. O.

Slmcb U.O., tut bhtia!< AdtooaTI, 511 Lamp St.,

f nw 6 rlean« La.

l„ w. c. BLACK. 0. 0., Editor and Publisher.

PUBLISHING COMMITTBBS

" panacea for nlnnst every disease 1

[hat human fl08h i8 hoir t0 . iB

^t7cT7^7»7 u some member of the family in-
(

; ===SL4iispo&d—sufferiog from mdiges-

iB«cnry,r
,roiv, - - #• pkk a.vxum headache, toothache, or

wtauri nnd.r(«t'>ra«'.o..a prtaeh»n,n
toe_acbe ? jf B0) then there is a

m pre»cher» oi tb* m. r. cbpwta. Sonth, are eovereign remedy iVthe debanter,
ibon.ed Agent., to whom r»ym

Not on iy gfr; bpt the notion pro-

mi oorrtwpornienro with the AnyocAti, ut- vaji8 that alcohol is a preventive

well as a cure for disease.
ABTO0A”' M* p

* Hence an occasional^ from the

= ——- ' ~
decanter is thought to be good

ii. W. C. BLACK, 0. 0„ Editor and Publisher^
{(jj

, the health oyen when there is

'publishing
_
committbbb^^ no ache or pain, no symptom of

disease whatever. The occa-

-.otniiASA oa»rumi' sional sip;' after a while become

BBV.J. M. BRARU u.u. regular; and the regular sips
aiV.S.B. KEENER ° l

. ... •

s«v. j. b, a. ahrknb,

d

,

d

increase in frequency with each

M*i«irnooic»iH»soi rtvolvirg year until the persist-

r?vr j

B
jonks

8
ent health-seeker becomes a help-

rkv r: w. bailey.
lcg8 iD fan t in the hands of a giant.

«obth Miratmiffi ooaFMraoi How 8(range lhat 9UCh ignorance

rev! w.^.^sdlmv'as, ii. u concerning the physiological
bbv.t.o. wike.d.d __ e ffect8 0f alcohol should prevail

advertising rates. ' in this enlightened age

!

—‘
ordiuarj Special Not legislation, but education
p°

-

ltl°
- —— is the need (enlightenment) ;

and

l

1DCD
' vweeki,

*

1.00
* 2 $ the chief sources through which

1

"
* month, 240 300 this must come are the p,ulpit,

i

s months “
12 w the press and the school-room

.

The Heart Coiilderad it Engine!) of Power

.

\omiiABA oojrumi
J1XV.J. M. BRARI) U. U.

REV. 8. 8. KKKNEtt.
SIV. 1. B, A. AHKENB, D, D

KiHiMirn oosnsisoi

y.EV, W. B. LEWIS.
REV R. 3 JONES
REV. R. W. BAILEY.

OATH H1MIB81TP1 OOUFIBBUOI

KEV.J.l). CAMERON. D. D.

REV. W.T.J. SULLIVAN, ii. D
REV.T. O. W1KR, D. D

advertising rates.

Ordinal) Special
position position.

1 men, 1

1 .. 2

1 .. »

1 ... 1

l .. a

l .. «

1 .. i

2 inches, 1

I .. 1

4 .. 1

5 .. 1

• .. 1

1 wceB,
2 WceBs,
I
1 month,
8 months
e
1 year,

Off for MhIoo.

More than six Inches, ordinary position,

au per Inch per-annum. wore thsn six in-

ches, special position, 116 50 per Incn per

annum.

Thursday. June 27. 1895.

The Outlook.

Viewod from the standpoint of

prohibitory legislation, the out-

look for the temperance ciuse is

decidedly cheering. A larger area

is covered by prohibitory laws

than over before. Moreover,

At the recent commencement

of Edward McGehee Female

College, Woodvillo, Miss., a

diploma was given to Miss Julia

Filigonia Rjldan, of Mexico.

Miss Roldan became a pupil of

E Iward McGehee four years

ago. Dr. H. Walter Featherstnn,

who was at that time president

of Edward McGehee, had

offered to educate free of charge

a Mexican girl who would devote

herself to mission work. This
tUttU uvua '

#

the laws for the suppression of youDg lady having heard of Dr
i • A ^

the liquor traffi; are more strin-

gent and better adapted to the

end in view than at any former

period. It is also an undeniable

fact that public sentiment in

favor of prohibitory legislation

is far stronger than ever before

and is constantly increasing in

volume. Notwithstanding all

this, wo shall deceive ourselves

Featherston’s generouB offer,

through Dr. J. M. Weems and

his wife, who were then doing

mission service in Mexico jpy-

fully aooepted it. Sh«'*ppHid

herself diligently to her studies

and made rapid progress. She

took the first honor in her class.

She now speaks Eoglieh with

admirable fluency and correct-

_ UH

[The following article by Dr.
lh

C. LI. Parkhurst, taken from the T
New York Independent, though ^
written for Presbyterian readers,

is none the less wholesome for
ftf

Methodists. In our Judgment,
p

nothing supeiior to «it has
d

appeared recently in the periodi-
n

cal press. We are sure that
Q

many of our readers will be
c

grateful to us for the privilege
a

of perusing it.

—

Editor ]

We never do well anything
K

that we do not love to do. Good
y

work is with the grain, not
t

against it. The first great ques-
*

tion that a person has to Eettle
(

with himeelf in determining his
(

vocation iB, What shall I most
j

enjoy doing? The Bible says,
]

“Whatsoever ye do, do it heart-
(

ily.’’ And what we can not do

heartily we can not do ;
that is, if

it is anything of a kind that a

machine could not do just as well

|

as a man can. Success comes

from self-expenditure, and we
’ are not going to burn ourselves

up for anything to which we have

Dot given our heart. Success is

the child of passion. No man
^ ever did a great thing without
0

getting into more or less of a
1

fever over it; and it was not the
1

doing of the great thing that

' produced the fever, but the fever

that rendered possible the doing
3

of the great thing. Along every
'’ line of large achievement

^ enthusiasm is the road breaker.

^ Ever man that succeeds is a
,e

hobby riJer. In this is no

!

e
disposition to slur over the

13
element of intelligence involved

r
‘ in all these varieties of activity.

r
’ Art, however fiery, muBt be

ld
bitted with discretion. Scholar-

ehip, however zealous and im-

requirements of the oase is the deal of moisture in the air, but

same passion that Christ had; a breath of obld wind has got to

the passion for God and for souls, strike It before it will condense

The entire Christian matter the moisture into mist and shut

The oongregitlon at Or»pi 8lr

Obnroh wai favored, lail SibbMh,
»|JI

e itrong, iplrltnal lermon from 0

aenlor Blihop.

AUU VU1I.A —

Christ has himself focused in the out the stars,

single passion of love; not love ‘ ““

as an idea, but love as a pereonal * m
possession. Such impassioned

jj.

devotement as Christ evinced /rien(i
8 0 f j

Mllltipt College.

Dr. K. K. Hoii hai long boen Enow .

to the pnbllo ai an editor
»„(l

ednoator. The lait Uine.ot the Niih
vllle Advooste, however, iboin that hi
Hbb haan nmnlhlno' ftUft. .

It will be gratifying to the hM b»«n lomeihlng elie, v'z
, a p Mtotit WU1 D"

. That flnt-page editorial, “A I eadi„.
friends of Millsaps Coll

g Biewird,” oould not have been evoi».!

uovotemeni as friends of Millsaps college to
8lewud/ , ooaldnothllvebeene

may be at a discount, but sooner knQW - that arraDgements have {rom the lnner 00niolonine.,
0

1

/>V» II rr»K Will have to . , B r\ r BAt. . . . . . _ ... *.
1 I

or later the church will have to
be(Ja made for Dr. I. W. Cooper iiodent ln bli library, it wbb e'vldentu

come back to it. Calculation
canva88 j n interests of the born of experience In the

paetorata.

and argumentation do not touch
conege during t,he Summer. He *•'

it. Brain is the accessory and ...
isit a8 many 8ections of the The

,

n,e 01 Dr.

not any part of the true originary.
s„l6 as p0Mlb|., ,nd I bespeak ^.'or' S"'We are not arguing for mama,
jor him the hearty co-operation lstlltaot0ry. Dr. H.8.Lewlt , »

nor putting in a plea for insanity,
of all our pa8tors. We want at prtomioner, hai pnbllihed a repot;

hut man nucceed in business be- a,,., knnripnrl atnrlantn next from wbloh we glean ai follow.' n..

from the loner ooniolonineu
0 j

Undent In bli library. It wai evidently

born of experience In the paitonti

The experimental me 0 | n.

of all our pastors, n# praoimoner, h»b puDinnea a repot;

least three hundred students next from whloh we glean ai follow*
: on(

| w
^

ja IAEA VMA

but men succeed in business be-
j0aa j. yjjree hundred students next

cause they are hot in their
8688 ion> j hope the Boards of

devotement to business. H *s^ Education being now formed

impassioned men that have made
throughout the bounds of our

history always, religious and
twQ (]on (erence8 will aid us in

secular both. They are torch to
eyery way possible. Send to me

the heaped-up combustibles
; ^ of namea 0 ( persons to whom

they are pulse to the general body
cataiogu08 0Ught to be sent and

il.i i; n 4l/>r. n ami wait in (7 Nf) . . n /-« • l : _
that is listless and wailing. No

man has moved the world like

Jesus Christ, because no man

besides him has embodied so

wide, so profound and bo divine

an enthusiasm. People are

passionate in everything but their

passion for men ;
and that is the

ono Christian passion; it is the

one passion that makes a man

Christian in heart, Christian in

purpose, and Christian in his

effects. If there were no more

heat in business than there is in

the church, half of the institu-

tions of this town would be in

the hands of a receiver inBide of

1 a week. Brain has been tremen-
1 dously overworked as a means of

* evangelization. People have got

1 to be loved into the kingdom of

heaven, not thought into it. It

3
is the heart that requires to be

touched ;
heart is the only thing

that can touch heart . An affec-

1

patient, In the leoond itage of ooj.

nmptlon, hai gained three and a half

poundi of fleih In leyen daya. Anoihit

bai gained four and a qaarter pomj,

In nineteen dayi. In both theie oug
there bai been a oorreipondlng

;a.

provement In all reipeoti. Sevan)

other oiiei are reported with *im nucatalogues ougm ku uo ^ Tb# Iernm „ now nied
—

help Bro. Cooper in his wo
Rue. Kir and Throat Hoipltal and i.

when he visits your community

W. B. Murrah, Pres.

NOTES.

The leoond-bleiilng oontroveriy will

oome-'lo a oloie In tbeie oolnmm In

about two weeks. No more oommunl-

catloni on tbli lubjeot are needed.

<ug i

Bye, Kir and Throat Hoipltal and |g

the Qnarlty Hoipltil. It la alio nied

by the following phyilolmi ot theoity. i

Dri. Batterworth, White, Landfrlej

and Dupaqnler. 8honld the new rem-

edy prove ai effloaoloui In the bandioi I

tbeie phyilolani ai In theoaaei reported

by Dr. Lewli, It li lafe to lay ih,|

ooninqaptlon will be robbed of hall m i

terrors.

Rev. W. A. Olarke, of the Louisiana

Oonterenoe, Is making a brlet sojmrn

In the empire ot Texas. On his retain

he expeoti to bring with him an

aooompllsbed Texas girl to take obarge

ot the Tallabeek parsonage.

The truetsea of Mlllsapi Collep I
lave eleotedl. W. Cooper, of Meridian,

When the orowd that has gathered

In the aaloon dlipersed at 11 o’olook p.

k ,
atter exobanglng opinions on tbe

silver question, It was fonnd that while

they all bad a Jib lot of confuted

opinions tbe bar-keeper bad what

little sliver bad been In their pockets

at 8 o’olook.—Baltimore Advocate. J|

wife, wno were men uoing
g^jp^ however zealous and lm- can touch heart. An affec-

ion service in Moxic^» Joy-
pe jjUOUg) requires to be held

t;on costs more than an idea.

i aooepted it. She AppHfcd
under re8tra i DtB and to be bound Qar loves we coin from our ownuuuwv ivuviuiuiu lUv vo n« w»“ ~— —

down to certain well-determined heartB ;
onr ideas we make np as

1 - • . „ J D..L . 1. « TT 1

if wc take an optimistic view of Des8. She is remarkably hand-

The Epworth League Conference at

Chattanooga, this week, will be by

fa: the largest ecoleslaittoal convoca-

tion of tho year. An aoooant ot tbe

prooeedings will be given In onr next

Issne. Those who desire extra ooples

of this Issne ehonld write ns at onoe.

Price, five oents per oopy. S'x ooples,

twenty- five cents.

the situa'ion. Powerful as

prohibitory legislation is, it is

some and attractive. After a

sr j )urn of a few days in this

only one of many we»p ms that city she will enter upon her work

must be used for the extirpation
,

of the gigantic evil of intemper-

ance.

Ono of the most prolific

sources of intemperance the law-

making power does not touch.

We refer to the convivial

^nuoma of society. Tne wine

cup murt have the post of honor

at every public banquet. So

decrees Dame Fashion
; and who

will have the temenly to bid

defiance to her authi rityf- A
city can not honor a distinguiihed

without inviting him to

quaff “the dark beverage of

hell.” (We may owe the devils

an apology for this last expres-

sion. i Ii so, we are ready to

make it.) The co'leg'e boy, with

diploma in hand, must share the

same experience. And no

marriage feast, or other private

banquet, would be in good form

without the cup that inebriates.

So the ultra-fashionable tell us.

Who is so blind as not to see the

result of all this? Diestheworm

of the still lose his venom by

changing his habitat ? Is alcohol

one whit less *p lisonous when

served by the jewelled hand of

beauty? Does that jewelled hand

as a missionary in her native

land. She esteems it a great

honor to be permitted to serve

God in this way. We predict

large results from her labor of

love. Dr. Weems and his

devoted wife never did a' bettfif

sorvice for the church than when

they induced this gifted young

woman to conseorate herself to

this noble work in behilf of her

countrymen.

Miss Rildan is, we believe,

the firBt Mexican girl ever

educated in the Uoited StateB

for the purpose of fitting herself

for service in the mission field.

She certainly displayed genuine

heroism in leaving her native

land and coming among strangers

speaking a different tongue.

Upes of endeavor. But at the a8 we go along. Hence it comes

Bame time it is not because men from this and other causes, that
flye oent(^ oopy , 8 ,x 00plel ,

have a head for these pursuits Christianity easily degenerates twenty- live oenii.

simply, that their achievements from a condition of fervid love

are so large, but because they to men into a condition of highly The tent In wbloh tbe Rpworth

have a heart and a passion for intellectual interest in problems Leigne Oonterenoe li to be held wai

them. Head is apparatus for 0f Christian truth. It has always
J*, “preached by^ev ^peeoer, •

directing business passion; but been so. So long as feelings re- m |M ion arv Irom India. Tbe olergy ol

have eleotedl. W. Cooper, ot Meridian,H
to oinviti ilxty dayi tor the cjllep,

Rev. R. J. Jonei, proUdlng elder ol

Meridian dlitrlot, hai appointed Bor.

W. T. Browning aiilitant preaobet u

Weil End Station, Meridian, (or nnj

dayi. The oanvaii to be made loriii I
college will be lor Undent!. Tbra^™
hundred boyi are wanted next teulot

it Mllliapi. Lit every pallor aend it I
I. W. Cooper, Meridian, Mlu., ib |
namei ol any boyi who are oonlempli),

lng attending lobool next Fall. LK

paatori and other Irlendi all over ik

State give Bro. Cooper lnvllitlom k

attend meetlngi where tbe ldlereitok

tbe oollege may be advanoed. Wi

oongralnlate the Board ol Trailea

npon tbli arrangement. During U

former igenoy Dr. Cooper mademur

frlendi for blmielf end the oollege.

them. Head is apparatus for

directing business passion; but

when it is motive power that is

being considered, that is inside

the heart, not the skull. It is

precisely as it is in the locomo-

tive; the valves, out-offs, and

all that kind of thing make out

the brain of the engine. But

there is no work in a valve ; there

is no pull in a cut off. The work

is in the steam and in the fire

that makes it.
,

AH of this we can take over

been bo. So long as feelings re-

main feelings there is no disposi-

tion to analyze them or to classify

them, or to mold them into a

system. Molten shot are not

gathered into canisters till they

have cooled. It would have

been as impossible to make *

creed on tbe Djy of Pentecost as

dedloated lait Sandiy. Thi lermon

wn preached by Rev. Mr. Speioer, a

mlulocary from India. Tbe clergy of

the oily of all denomination! oconplid

teati on the platform. Tbe obolr eon-

•lited of eight hundred volcei. Tbe

andlenoe numbered more than twelve

thooiand.

The Rsv. H. T. Cunningham bai
jon government referred the mailer k

been Iraniferred from tbe Weal Texu
imper|il Privy Connoll. That bod)

to tbe Hjrth Mliilulppl Conference,
. (| Q , |h„ ,moMB

Our next-door neighbor, the Dull- _

Ion of Ointda, hai a novel eort ol tv I

billion to deal wltb. About live yean
1

ago tbe Provlnoe of Manitoba Inaugu-

rated an eduoatlonal reform movement

wbloh oulmlnated In tbe eiubllabment

of a pnbllo eobool lyatem aomewkal

like that ol Ibe Doited Stale*, f.

I

•ocular eyelem. Appropriation! ol

publlo fundi were no longer made It

eolarlan eobooli. Tbli, ol eouae, ti-

died tbe Ire of Rime, wbo appealed

k

the Dominion government for a nut-

rition of the old rtplpae. The Damla-

vinnu v/u v -j — — —

it would have been for Peter to and will aeiume charge of Tyro clroull,
li wouiu uavu

, Sept. 1 , In plaoe of Rev. 0 . W. Perklm,
take a photograph of Moses and

boon traneferred to the Weet

directly into the domain of

Christian activity. Christianity

is here to do something. Chris-

tianity is not an idea, it is not a

picture, it is not a philosophy;

-7- “ ^ *?"5rP
t ,7 I Who ha. baen traneferred to tb. Weet

Elias on the Mount ol lransngu- ^(I|| oonfereaoe, and appointed to

ration. There waB too mnch in sberman Street Cbaroh, San Antonio,
*. a 1 A tL.t _ „ . «_ .. n

granted tbe requeit of tbe petltlonM

and leaued a peremptory order to 111

Manlloblan Provincial Goveramaul

»

re-eatablleh tbe old lyilem. M
aetlon hai not been taken by the fil-

er ration, mere was UJU mum .aa Sberman Street Cburoh, San Antonio,
yln0,Ei government, but tbe debiMU

of the air. It has come about that Bro. Ounnlngham’i late charge. For
L.-il iatare abowe wbat the walltun " "

a irreat deal of the part that the next two month! Bro. Cunning-
B . . l. .AJ.... -Ill k. VA.Ana Mill

Passion used to play in Chris-

tianity has now come to be

played, or attempted to beplayed,

bam’i addreee will bi Verona, Mill.

IN XO uuv !• l' I j V r- if • - •

it is a device for the accomplish- by sheer, though cool, bloodless
„ v. • « • • a; T — i- 4Uaha V\a ha

the Leglelature ebowe wbat the rtnll

will be. Manitoba propoaei to run M
eduoatlonal maoblne to lull beriall. It

remain! to be eeen what tbe DuntulH

and Her Majiity’e government vHlb

about It.

ment of palpable effects. It is

not thought, it is not argnmenta-

ratiocination. Let there be no

words epjken in disparagement

The Education Fund

tioD, it is not brain, although of brain. Brain is almost the

like all passion, properly amena- best thing God ever made. And
r

-> . • i a. a i nnn»A Fima I Vt nra> ia

In last week’s issue we pub-

lished a commnnication signed by

Bishop Galloway, Dr- Murrah

and Maj Millsaps in behalf of

the educational fund of the

Mississippi and the North Missis-

sippi Conferences. That appeal

should bear much fruit. That

fund is used partly for the educa-

tion of young preachers and

ble to the cheoks and restraints

of brain. But it begins before

yet, at the same time, there- is

nothing that a man iB more liable
ui uiaiu- "uv *• «

| , . , ,

brain. It is an impulse that to trip over than his own head

— „ , niUlKlui un iwu wust tuv ^

-

Bey. Tbsma. B. Cliff Jrd, Courtland,
H|f government will 4

Mill., June Jl, wrltee: "We organised
,

a fine Epworth Leigue st Fope’i eta-

Hon, lait Friday, and to-night a well-
Qfl A ,, 15 , one" of typhoid !««

arranged program will b. carried out
ooonrr, d ,n 8sa(nlordi 0on n. Ttk

under the dlreotton of tbe Literary wM followed by olber ouel ;n rafU

Department. Lait week we traveled
lnoo#Mlon . By lbe flrft 0 , R,y

then

thli leotlon In lutereit of Iaternatlonal
wef . m 0M#| Up |0 tbe prewH

Conferenof, to be held at Chattanooga, „ 47 , TM

and aeoertalned that tbl. (Sardl.) die- J“btr dMtb| „ lhllty ,
anJ „v^

trlot will be well repreaented. Three
n0 donbt lerBisl

uoouaj * »
_ HOD Ol yUUUg [Jicsvuua

o

take away from the vile poison
partly for the education of other

its Estrange power to beget a thirst
worlby young men of limited

nnnrrhf VatiV onnthfir DliflOIl- n I oVararelrlwhich naught but another poison-

ious draught can quench? He is

blind who says that the saloon is

the only drunkard factory in our

midst. Fearful as are the

ravages of the American saloon,

it has a formidable rival in the

meane. Sujely no urging should

be needed to induce our people

to give to this cause. It is a

claim which the church can not

afford to ignore. The assessment

should be the minimum, not the

maximum. What we have said

brain does not produce, however

much it may properly have to do

in the way of ' regulating it.

Christianity was first of all the

divine passion of him who bo

loved the world that he gave his

only begotten Son, that whoso-

ever believeth in him should not

perish, but have everlasting life.

In its vtry inceptiop it was not a

iiu vaip vv v* —— —

We can not make thinking about or four will go from tbli pastoral
" ® r\ I ik.ll Mn.nl InTV W UBU UUH UIBiaw — ... . . IBIIIIVa X UO IUUB1 uuaiu vs •

doctrinal truth, no matter how o'14'*®- 01 o°“r,®> 7! l

*ht
i ll

expe
?
t

.K° “““t®11 4n lnvenigatlon u to tueoi*uuuuiuu u i
. ne the otaeery faoe of Ibe editor of Ibe . ... t. ... 0 .rv loo

philosophically and logically it is
Adv00at< ln Tenneaaee’i hletorlo “

rtalned tba , all tb8 ear iier caM

done, take the p ace of loving 0|ly> Wbat a g.tbering lba« will bel
W(ire patronm 0 t a certain dalrymanol

men’s souls, and loving them While many are unfor.unalely engaged
th#

'ame 0, B1(kokiman ,
yjiiowM

with the same sort of intense In a war of worde about terme, Method-
thll olne the heallb auiborltlea

fervor as that with which Christ odlam, llketbe flow of a^majeiilo river,
ot#d the mllk #( tbie-delry loaoin*'

l0,.d t„.m ,
- th.t .hjch-ssrj

oo.t »lmo»t .,«rj on. of th. „0„a

were 180 oaiee. Up »o tbe pW1

time tbe number ol oaiee le U* TM

number of deatbi li thirty, and iiW1

other oaiee will no donbt lernlM*

fatally. Tbe looal Board of Healtbl*'

•tllnted an lnveellgatlon ai to theoam

of tbe epidemic. It wae very

ascertained that all the earlier cal®

were patron* ot a certain dairyman o

tba name of Blaoknaan. F jllowln*

loved them, and as that which

cost almost every one of the

original Twelve his comfort and
All lUO V V 1 J lU0U|JU*v« -

1 J 1

matter of divine omniscienqe nor his life. If we oould have a

u nas a ioruuuauiu uvai .u ^ max imum . What we nave suit

Ameiicin home. The wine-glasB
a„p] ie8 to th e Louisiana Con

lkn Vo Vain ia malfino Til n k HTlld - l 4.. Fha f'!nnon the table is making drunkards

by the wholesale. Who has not

witnfessed this diabolic d process

from its seemingly innocent begin-

ning to its awful consummation?

This evil, h>wtver,’ie not con

fined to “seciety” circles. Thou

Bands of honus that care little

for Fashion's behests are pursu-

ing the samesuicidil policy. If

the wine glass is not on the table,

the decanter is in the-cupboard;

and the contents of the decanter

are thought to be a sovereign

ferenco no less than to tho Con-

ferences in Mississippi Cente-

n lry needs and should have every

dollar of the educational assess-

ment.

C. n. Maaibtp died at ble home In

Jaekiuo, Mlaa . on lbe twenty lira*, In

bit n*biy ilHb year. He bad been a

o|; i-u ot J&ukaon lor more than BlEty

yeara aDd bad flile 1 many itllclal posi-

tion!. He waa a man ol tne atrlcteat

Integrity, and waa unlverially ealeenied.

II) had been a loyal Melbcdial lor

many year*.

of divine omnipotence. It was

not an affair of God’s brain nor

of God’s muscle; it was a matter

of passion; it was love, not

thought ; it was heat, not light.

It is the passion of love that is

the energy which is driving all

the gospel machinery .the world

over. Calculation does not do

it. Ratiocination dees not come

within a hundred thousand miles

of it. There is room for brain

here, Just as there is in our

real old-fashioned Wesleyan re-

vival of Christian religion, and

a shedding abroad of impassioned

The Texae Advooate, ot fail week,

hai a column and a bait editorial anenl

the Boelon banqnet In honor of Dr. E.

E. Hon. Tbe following eentenoe li

» ^ 77 w7";: quoted from Zion’. Herald

:

Chnstly love like that which

loal analyile and fonnd Id U ,ucl

percentage of typhoid baollll »• n0 *

would expeol to find ontilde ol a •***

An Inepeollon of tbe dslryman’i pf**'

liei revealed tbe fsot that tbe wall'

wbloh be wuhed bli milk veieel' 0

from a well ln bli etable wltbtn

feet of the (tall ooonpled by bli b0

came in the vkake of the Pente-

costal downpour at Jerusalem,

all of our doctrinal problems

would pass out of sight like rain-

drops falliog into the sea, and

melt ioto disregard and invisibil-

ity like darkness under a shaft

1 He (Dr. Hon) expreeeed Ibe hope

that tbe movement toward! federation

would be a incoeee, and frankly de-

clared that hie kind of federation wonld

be eome form of organic union.”

Tbli la commented on ln tbe follow-

ing faablon

;

and within twenty feet of olher
l

t
,,

houeea. Here then wae tbe oauie

»

epidemic. Blackman le oow D

olntcbee ot the law aad will b>v(

^
anewer to tbe oonrti on a ctiahl'

(

criminal negllgenoe. Tale c>ie
.

j

pointer. Not only ln tbe <;roW

[t)

oltlee, bat ln Ibe molt ealubrloui r

dlilrlote,typhoid fever lomelliu*' r

wltb fearful vlolenoe. We be’ 6

^
been oonvlnoed abat In moat a licl)

^

tbe eouroe of ’the dteeaie l*

a
water. Io tbe country 'aa web »•

a
.... .h.t a well l*

.

men iDi-j uisrugniu auu lurioiuii-
. . . . .

... II Dr. Hon Intended to lay either
lty like darkneBS under a shaft dlreotly or Indirectly that tbe M. E.

of lightning, like frost-crystals Cburob, South, would ever oonient toD
. . . --a Nnv klnrl of fnrifirKlInn or union whinh

in our before u breath of south wind.
acre, JUttL no , . . w^wav an avow!) ... Bu.ummjj,

harness- but Christian brain The disciples quarreled, bubmot lie ab.olute independence of any
Business, uuv V

, T , u m, leglalatlve Interference irom any Bouroe
__ • 11 4 .i.inA Dhrifitinn anlar* when tne L.oru was uy . mere ^ ...tk..,,.

V/UU.UH, .......... ., UH .U V,V , ............ .

any kind of federation or union wblob
would In the leait afteot lit autonomy,
lie abaoluie independence ot any

will not’ drive Christian enter- when the Lord was by There cl.y U 1. o.t.n Uae °a.e tbal e

. > 1*1 1 — ~ »a n f /> 1 a in 1 I it i In linnnr and dnaa nnf vanraaanf h I nlinvnl, UT . lno&ted at to be tbe reoep^ 01Will UUt UUTW .
a ,

prise any more than morcintile were no sects in the little upper

brain will drive mercantile enter- room. Nobody was a heretic

prise. Brain can not drivo

;

there is no drive in it. And the

only passion that will fill the

guuue, uo uu^u auuw tUNI UUr
wheathe tongues of ore wore in people never will oonient to any

: p diffor hnarts arrangement wblob Imperlla, even to
the .air.c" Minus uuror, noarts

anlDfla itBl ima i deareei0 ur.overelgnty,
agree.” There may bo a great Inaiiiuilona, and our traditional policy.

and doee not repreaant b la obnrob. He
will Had blmiell unable to deliver Ibe
goodi. He ougbi to know tbal our
people never will oonaeDl to any
arrangement wblob Imperlle, even to

located at to be tbe receptacle o
()

amount of filth wblob drain*. 11 j
underground. Better dig * ua

Tiliefi'

In a d ff ;rent locality or build a
‘ ^

than lo have an epidemic ol y

fever.
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[he Animal
Extracts

, . extrantotthobralnof ttieox,

l#r»*
,rlne

' inr Nervous Fioitratlon, Iu-

mraula, etc.

oxtrAOt o( the Heart, tor fane-

|grdlh*' J10im | weak not#ot toe heart.

extractot the Bpinal Cord, tor

ledulln*' Ll|00molor AtaxU.

peitln*'

avarlne

tor Premature Uooay.

,
tor dlieaaea ot women.

pi^yroldma

pone 5 drone

Will

jixi fur nook,

tor Bnaoma and lmpnrlttei ol

me blood.

Price $1.

WASHINGTON, D. C,

Wholesale Asont, L ' N ' BR”NtWIG.

Retail bv P. L. CUSACHS.

Rt> Orleans City Million and Church £1-

lemion Sooiety.

COMMITTEES APPOINTED.

Tbe Board of Managers ot Ibe New

Itleini Olty Million and Oburoh Ex-

union Hoolety dlreoted me 10 appoint

n(1 10 publish In yonr paper the Com-

|Utee i called tok by the Constitution

I oar organ'z ,tlon. They are ai be

, 1 truit Ibat every chairman will

I bli
committee 10 meet at an early

|iie.
Tbe work li urgent and de

gdi Immediate attention. Tne

uj.alr meetings b&ve been started

there li promlie of large tucceii.

John T. Fawier, Prei.

r-

'

A Daniels,

Wilkinson, P. A.
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COMMITTEE ON MISSION STATIONS.

T K. Fount LeRoy, chairman; W. W
lIT» Mr# S. A. Deacon, Thomae J. Fergu

p r . ,1 W. Adams, J. F. Muller, A. Sid-

itlfl,, Mr#. Dabella Ooffroo, John A llur-

jln AnnaKvans, Sira. chriatlan Keener.

COMMITTEE ON SUNOAT SCHOOLS.

;hrr.e It Del’aai, chairman! George n.

'iwon. K. M Horoy, Ulaa E Jonea, MlaaN.

Kag.'ah. Mlaa N'elUe Spear, F

it T Crebbln, Jno.

Ton, II \V. Ahton

IWITTKK ON MISSIONS AMONG FOR-
EIGNERS.

n H. Ahrena. chairman ; D. Beach

J M. ltagley, Mrs. J J Lyona, Mra.

Woolfley, Henry Wendt, Mlaa Ruth

ler llobt. II. Wynn, Mra C. A. Hope,

Irloh, Mra. B. R. Ilolmee.

COMMIT PEE ON SPECIAL SERVICES,

ton It Westfield, chairman; Mra. Jamea

B -thick, David Zable, Mlaa Satie L.

u Armstrong Donaldson, Mlaa Barbara

,
Joa. W. Daniels, Rev C. M. Lyona,

li A. Unget, James Reid, Harry B. Unas.

COMMITTEE ON MISSION WORKERS,

r S. Parker, chairman; A II. Ahten,

Ilrnry B Carre, Mra. John II. Camp-
Mi, a Hattie Hope, W. B. Thomson,

Etta Todd, Mist A. M. Sawtollc, II.

,
Mra. 8. A. Montgomery, Rev. II. H.

rru, T. A C. Voaa, Mlaa M. G.,l‘rela, Mlaa

Jonea.

COMMITTEE ON VISITING.

|Ee< Robt. H. Wynn, chairman; F. A.

Ill Mrs. G D Ho met, Mlaa Hattie Ilal-

Mra E. P. Maokle, Mra. E. J. Spear,

man S Wldney, Rev. J. M. Henry, J. C.

IcAlllater. Samuel McGill, Mra. L Meeklna.

COMMITTEE ON RELIEF.

.tv. Franklin N. Parker, chairman; Abner

, ParkerSam II. Mayer, Jno. Jd Elliott,

at a. Alima, Henry Muller, Mra. J H.

bbln. It. W. Knickerbocker, Mlaa G. A.

Marion, Tudor B. Carre, W. Golmer.

COMMITTEE ON LITERATURE,

v J M. Henry, chairman; Rev. W. C.

id. It. D. ; W. W. Sutcliffe, Mra. Eugeni

oa, Henry Jonea, Mra. J. D. Koakl, Mra.

B I) Lehda, Rev. J. M. Etheridge, B. P.

lekei, IL S. Rfckey, Geo. W. Rembcrt, Mlaa

ih Thornton.

COMMITTEE ON SITES,

anry W. Spear, chairman; Dr E. D. Beach,

iTld Zable, M. Walnwrlght, Mra. J. IL

literHeld, A. Sid. Daniels, Iter. I^wla A.

W B Thomson, John O. Harris, E P.

le, Dr. J. W. Adams.

COMMITTEE ON BUILDING,

v. James L. Pleroc, chAIrmnu; J. J

Blilcal. J. T. Crebbln, Allan F. Godat
itK, Mott, Mra. V. IL Ulokey, P. O.

nilream, Harry W. Spear, Mlaa Edith

iOmion, Mrs. A K. Wldney, Mlaa Florence

Woodcock.

LEGAL COMMITTEE.
•' C M. Lyona, chairman; R. W Knlck-

ocker, ltobl. Gantler, J . J. Uettorly, Jae,

Do thick
, a. Baxter, Wm. Campbell, II. N

rrlmn. Fred Kaluuberg, J. K. Mann, E II.

raicou.

FINANCE COMMITTEE.
J 11 .. A Ahrens, D. I)., chairman; Ed,

Hackle,. Dr. M. J. Magruder, Juhn G.
Miami Mra W. W. Carre, Chaa. A. Adnraa,

V»Ph IV t'anleta, Tnot J. Ferguion, Mra.
[Bolder! Hi, Mra. C. Keener. 1‘. O. Uoaen-
ttain, John Thomson, L. S. Wldney.

Eal M'tsliilppl Femala College.

A Very Interesting session of Etit
Mississippi Female Ooliege hu just
closed. The oommenoement exeroliei
were highly profitable, and were well
attended by the oltlzini of Meridian
and friend) from a distance. Dr.
Murrab preached the aermonj Dr.
Jonea, of tbe Preibyterlan Chnrob,
and Dr. Hunnloult delivered addrenei.
There were leven graduate). Their ei-

ay) ra tl voted credit on their Intlllu •

tlon. Everything passed off lo the
honor of Ibe.prealdent, faoulty andslu-
dent).

I know of no more Important loca-

tion than Meridian,and nocollege whlob
should demand Ibe patronige of the

Metbodlata eaat of the Pesrl more than
Kut Mliiliilppl Female Ooliege. Tbe
faculty li flriiclsss. The buildings are

ommodiona and oomforiable. The
>urroundlng) are very home- like. The
charge) are In keeping with the tlmea.

Tne president la a graduate ot the ta-

rn ana Enory and Henry College, Vir-

ginia. He haa been an Itinerant In the

Miaalulppl Conference for a number
ot yean, and In every poaltlon he hat

proven hlmielf worthy of tbe confidence

and love*of the churob. He It

brother ot tuoh genllenett, tunahlhe

and rednement that one who knowt
him well It oompelied to tee the fitness

ot thlngi In hit pretldenoy ot a female

ooliege. Tbe ooliege It doing tbor

ongh work In every department.

Mri. Holloman (whoae name In Hi
zlehnril, where the taught for aeveral

yeara, bcfjre the preatded over the

deitlnlei ot Dr. Holloman, la a syno-

nym of kludneit and tborougboen) li

an lmporiant factor la Ihli ooliege. If

the Methodlali eail ot the Pearl are

aeeklog a aohool where Ibe health, tbe

spiritual and menial life of Ibelr

daughter! will be aaored y guarded

and developed, let them tend to the

Eut Mliiliilppl Female College.

Tbla ooliege—mark my prediction—

li on the eve of a greater prosperity

than ever.

Tbl* letter It written con amort,

I. w. Cooper.

Mansfield Female College.

The Mansfield Female Ooliege hat

made another year of hletory and tin-

lehed another year of uietalneea.

The lait aoholaitlo year, though not

one of flnanoial auooen to the Initltu-

tlon, haa been one of earnest and ana-

ceiaful work on the part ot the faoulty.

With a amaller number of pupil* than

uaual, the number of tekohere hai been

equal to that of former yeart; and all

who are familiar with the work ot the

college apeak In htgheit pralie of

the obaraoter ot that work, the stand-

ard of aobolarihlp being higher than

for yean put.

The reoent oommenoement exeroliei

bsgan with the commencement ser-

mon by Dr. La Pride. I did not hear

It, but beard of It ai an effjrt of blgh

order, and appropriate to tbe oooatlon.

The ipeolmeni of “art work" whloh

were on exhibition In the obapel

evtnoed flnt-claii teaohlng ability, to-

gether with patient and painstaking

work on the part of tbe pupils. Tbe
oonoerti gave evldenoe ot equal ability

and care In the department of muilo

Oj Wednesday the president, after an

appropriate address, delivered diplo-

mat oonferrlng the degree of M. 10. L,

to four young ladlei. These were

Mines Ruth Patterson, Ann^ M Hen-
derson, Josle Thompson/ and May
Walker—two of them preachers' daugh

ten.

Tne school will be reopened at the

uanal time In.September with tbesame

faculty as last year. Tbe buildings are

adlyln need of repairs. According to

a provision In the deed, no debt oan be

Inonrred, and, therefore, oath must be

forthcoming tor needed repair*. Who
will give It? J. M. Brown,

Fjr Vlaltlng Committee
Many, La.

Two Dangor Periods.

At the beginning and olose of the
great funotlon of womanhood, eipeolal

care thonld be observed. Hia'th or

diabase Is In the Issue. CREOLE
FK d ALE TONIC will wondertuliy aid

nature by Ita reparative, alterative and
energizing power.

Do You Know?
That when- your bowel* are dlioidered, and

Irregularities canned by change of
diet or location exlit,

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
Will correct all the troubles, and

never falls, but

cur.es
DIARRHOEA, DYSEHTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLUX, and

Such Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL.
July 28, 1880.

Dear Sira:— I have used Brcdle'i Astringent
Cordial In my family, and am using the third
bottle. It always acts like a charm upon my
children, correotlnsr ailments of the bowels
better than any medicine I ever tried.

DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSURANCE.
•

Tho following figuroa aro taken from the sworn atatcmenU j*
file in the office of the Now York Inauranco OommiBsionor:
The Mutual, Total Dividends 18158 to 1892,25 Yoara, - $84,520,880

N. Y. Life, “ “ “ “ “ - 40,1584,168
Equitable, “ “ “ “ “ - 40,117,610

* 11 '* 1 1
1

The Mutual Recently Paid $9, ‘i 15 on a $3,000 Policy
On the lllool a woll-known ottlion ol Lonisiana. Kiampio.ol this kln.1 nan he Indnflnllaty
multiplied. Tho oompflttUirs ot this Grand Old Company, the largoit and oUleat In Aaaitaa
oan show no roeniu ovon approaching tho above

It Does Malte a Difference Where You Insure.

POST & BOWLES,
General Agonta The Mutual Life Inauranco Company jf New York,

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

A

N. B. —Bring thin "ail" with yon. It will pay yonr oar tare on .ale. ol II or me

Yours, moetrospootlully,
Mae. A. W, Moore.

Price: 50 eta. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYONS & CO., Nev Orleans, La.

Sold bv All Drn r.lits,

EDWARDS.
Fine Parlor Ewell, white and gold, 85 cents. The same with frame to

match, 1(1x20. flve Imhes wide, 8V 8r>

A large ai’ortmenl of engravings in white enamel, 30 oents.

Chromoa. 75 oents; Oil Paintings, 75 cents; Wall Paper, 5 cent* per roll.

Picture Frames made to order.

The above gooda will oost you, at least, a 3 per oent. more anywhere elee in

the olty.

Cor. Dryacles and Thalia.
i' College lor Young Ladies,

GADSDEN, ALABAMA.

ON THK HIGHLANDS!

S
OCUE310R TO HUNT9V1LLK FKVIALK
College. Fsll Session beulnB Hept. 4, 1S95

Nineteen Offlcera and resobers Kverythtng
new. Kvery department of female education
taught. New Chapel aud Music Conservatory.
<ve own the electric plant and water work*.
One of the mbit delightful places tor a sohool
lu the South. You oan not fall to bo pleased
wltn the government. Free wagonette* to the
Co let?e l' J ratlei from the city. Charges
reasonable. Sjad tor catalogue.

A. B. JONK*, Phwident.

General Debility from Over-
wore

Use Horaford'a Acid Phosphate.

D;. L A SCRUGGS, R sleigh, N- C., i

aaya: - li has Deeu well lesied In nerv-
ous prostration, atonic dyspepsia and
general debility from overwork.”

Holloa.

Jackson Omriot CooUroioa.

Tbe Jaokion Dutrlot Conferenoe

met In Ibe lovely little town ot Yazoo

Oily on the morning of June 13, with

Rev. E. H. Monnger, D. D., that aweet-

iplrlled preaiding elder, In Ibe obalr.

Tne ailendanoe of the preaoheu and

lay delegates was unuanally good.

Rev. J. Q. Cammaok, P. O., of Fannin

clroull, preached ibe opening sermon

(be delight and edlfloatton ot all

present. Tbe flrat day wm devoted to

the lniereat of Sunday-iobooli.

The flnt nlghl of ibe Conferenoe

wu given lo the cause of edooatlon.

W. B. Murrab, D. D., president of

MUIsaps College, addressed the Eudl-

enoe. The Confereooe was glkS to

weloome T. B. Holloman, J. W. Cham-
bers sod J. W. MjLaurln, each rep-

resenting bis Held of labor.

This Indeed was a very lnlerestlvg

Dlairlot Conference, and we report

muob Improvement along all line* of

obnroh work In the Jaokion dlairlot.

T. B. Cottrell wm nsanlmouily rec-

ommended lo ibe Annual Conference

for admlMlon on trial. C. O. Camp-
bell, W. H. Oaiaell, Dr. F. Carutoera

and R. L Bennell were eleoied dele-

gatee to tbe Annnal.Oonferenoe. Yazoo

City elation and tbe Camden olroalt

are leading tbe dlairlot, with H. W.

Featberalon and R. A. Breland at Ibe

throttle.

Our Annual Conferenoe has madi a

wlae aeleotlon In Ytz>o City for tbe

plaoe ot ber next aesalon.

Brethren, we will be royally enter-

tained. W. J. Ferguson, Beo.

The Woman'i I’arionage and Home
Million Boclely of tbe Columbus dis-

trict, North Mliiliilppl Conferenoe,

will be held In Msooo, July 7, 8.

Every auxiliary Id the dlitrlet Is urged

to lend a delegate, and Methodlat

Ohurohes, where there la no auxiliary,

are requeued to have a repreienlative.

All viillora interested In the P. and

H. M work will be weloome.

Bend names to Mrs. Sarah Ames, that

homes may be provided.

Sister, Ibis note Is for you.

(Mrs.) Carrie E. Coodell,
See. Columbus Dill.

BrookirUle. Mtai
,
Jane 23, 1895.

EM Ictto Gallup

FOR GIRLS -L-a

Offers Superior Inducements.

Healthful, thorough, practical

and cheap.

Send for new Catalogue.

Address

J. A. Monroe, A. M., President,

Woouvillb, Mias.

•.•I'M
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PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

RUDY'S PILESUPPOSITORY
Is anaran teed to oure PUe. and Constipation
or money relanded. 50 cents per box. Bend
two stampa tor olroular and Free Sample to

MARTIN RUDY. Refills red Phormaolit, Lan-
es!ler, Pa. No Pomu imuiD. For ule by

all flnt-elaa. dragflm everywhere. I. L.

Lponedr Co., Wholesale Agenla, New Orleam,
1

i

Children ! Day Collaotloi.

The Holman Bible (or S1.65.

Send It to John A. Qatar, Katokei,

Mlia. He li tresiurer of tbe Bnnday-

•ohool Board of tbe Mlialitlppl Con-

ference. Cp to tbli time bat few

obargei have reported to him; and

tome have tent to mr, with request to

forward, not EoowlDg lo whom they

ihould send Ibelr oolleotloni.

W. B. Lewis.
Natobea, lllm.

Aoiloni, looki, wordi — atepa from

the alphabet by whlob you spell

obaraoter.—Lavater.

We are now offerlog tbe Holman
Self-Pronounolng Bible for (1.65 to

•abiorlberi who pay a full year in ad-

vance, i. e., np to June, ’96. Tbli

Bible hM all the Helpa ot tbe Oxford
Bible, and, In addition to thta, It give)

the pronunciation of every proper

name, not In an appendix, but In Ibe

book ltaelf wberever the name ooouri.

Tbla makes It by far tbe belt Bible on

ibe market. Everybody, whether edu-
cated or uneduoated, need* help In the
pronunciation of proper names, ei-
peolally Bible namei. Read carefully
oar offer on the aeveath page.
Auy aubioriber who will pay bli

inbiorlpllon for two full vein la ad-
vance, t. e

,

uo to June, ’37, oan get this

Bible at fl.33.

IChinoe (ir Women Is Nike Monej!

Itde

me IJill

ucll

,
luipo 1*

I
ailu |M

well U"

eota’"
1

-U<
t iyP

Ml“l

ht« one of your auhaorlberi tell In

^columoi a few weeki ago bow ibe
niunev aelllng Dlab Waabnra. I

,(l|i in tne iron Oitv Uiab Waiher
*t 6 8. Highland Av*., Btatlon A,

Jhburg, F»
, and obuined one ol

‘t t Dun Wa.nera and tried It myself
D l«

J ut lovely; you can waih
,

a<lry uie uiihei for a family In two
I'wtei, without touching your handa
‘him or turning them In hoi water.
“We me flrii day, ffi and every-
lu ? wanted a Dlab Washer Jilt ai

li„“
*' "iry law me waah their dllhea.

ce Hiei. | nave made ai high ai 818
anil l believe tbtl 1 oan gel

““Kti money ,0 feep my brother at

v11 111 z' Winter and have money In
k mo. a ly lady nr gentleman

, l b a*
',el1 M 1 &U1 tlolD *' 1 am ,ure>

t

,|l^

'j'"' 1 ltl Duy, li la no' hard to
j

mil-
von ® usu K®* Information by

,

...H lll,
‘ above ttrin, and 1 sui glid

Ulv 'Xperleuce, because l think

ver.n ,n °ther» to help
P'he hard lime,.

If you want a reliable dye that will

oolor an even brown or blaok, and will

please and aatlafy yon every time, uae

Buckingham's D ye tor ibe Whlikeri.

East ilitliiippl Fktn alt College.

We have juit oloeed a moil de-

lightin', tuooeufal aeulon at Eut
]

Mltalttlppl Female College. Dr.

Murrab wat at bit bett on Sunday

morning, aud doubtleit oar young la-

dlei will oarry with tbem through life

profitable reoolleolloni of hi) earneti

word).

All ot our exeroliei from first to lait

gave great latltfaolloo, and our people

think the ooliege It on a boom. “So

mote It be.” Already we are getting

call) for catalogue) and toon we enter

tbe Bummer oampalgu.

Fieaie permit me lo lay that It any

of your readera deijre to employ leaoh-

ert for another aeulon, I am ready to

give them name* and addreiaet of young

ladlei who, 1 ihluk, are capable of fill-

ing poillloni In the ichool-room or In

the family. T. B. Holloman.

Notice.

There 1) a demand tor Bible) wltb

larger type than it used In the Bible

we have been bandilng. We have

made arraagemanta to meet that de-

mand. We have an edition of the Hol-

man Bible printed In bourgeoli type—
the largest type used In Oxford Bible).

This Bible It bound exaolly In tbe

tame ityle at our other Holman Bible).

Thoie who want thli Bible mutt meet

the requirements of oar offer at lo

lubiortptloo, and then lend |I 46 In-

stead of |1 65. Tula 1) Ibe belt bar.

gain ever offered la a bourgeoli type
Bible.
We tell our large-type Holman Bible

to person! who are not tubiarlberi for
85—publisher’) prloe. Our tabiorlberi
get It on eondltloni toeolfled la oar of-

fer for 82 45. The Advocate and tbe
Bible bom oost only 81.45, while the
Bible alooe coiti 15. Bee the point?

For Sale it i Bargain.

A Remington Typewriter, Nj.

G, very lateBt, with all modern

improvements.

A Calligraph Typewriter, No.

4, latest pattern, with all modern

improvements. Address

Rev. W. C. Black,
512 Camp St. , New OrleiQI, La.

them

Martha Francis.

If any of me brethren desire my

tervloe In their protracted meeting,

Ihey can drop me a carl where and

when t) come. W. F. Bandkrs.

I'ulluhk, La., I hue 22, 18‘J5.

Secure a Position.
Wanted: tor oBiio work, oil «alary, In mo.t

every county lo tne Boom and Wu«\ a young

laoy or aeoiloman Tno»e Irom the country

also accepted Kxpeneoce not neceanarv; In

ladl, prdfer betlnuerw at a «mall salary a: drat,

say lo begin. Irom )3fl to Slid a mourn
ChauuuH tor rapid promotion UOOD. Most

deposit lo bank cash, about 5UH1. Nn ins:

asked ;
no Investment require 1. It Is a salaried

ami permanent position. (Strictly 0 III .10 work )

Inc enterprise Is ktmngly endorsed oy bauxers.

Addtoss 1'. 0. Box 133, Nakbvlliu, Touti.

(Mention this paper )

We are now prepared to fill orders

for Bibles (bitb ktndi) promptly.

For twenty oents we will have yonr

name engraved In gill letter* on the

outside of tbe book.

N. B.—Be sure lo nolloe tbe sweep-

ing reduotlon In tbe prloe of our sew-

ing maoblne. If we oan aerve you la

Ibat line, oall on ui without delay, m
we may not be able to maintain this

prloe longer than until the first of Sep-

tember.

SEASHORE GAMP GROUND.
The twenty-fourth Annual Camp Meeting will be opened on

Wednesday evening, .July 10, next, and continue for eight or ten

dayB.
Arrangements have begun for accommodating the multitudes

that annually visit these delightful grounds. Reduced rates have

been obtained from the various connecting railroads with the L.

and N. system, enabling all persons desiring to attend tne Camp
Meeting to begin their journey on July 1, and remain on the

grounds until the end of August. Tickets on sale from July 1 to

27, inclusive. All trains to stop at Camp Ground station from

July 8 to 29, inclusive.

The three presiding elders of the three patronizing District

Conferences have charge of the religious oxerclses, and eminent

preacher's will assist in the services.

The Camp Ground is located on the Mississippi Sound, haying

a frontage of nearly 1,400 feet, and a depth of nearly two miles.

The Louisville and Nashville railroad trains pass through the

grounds, and the station is about 160 yards from the enclosure. A
fine artesian well furnishes the grounds with a bountiful supply of

excellent water. Tne sea bathing in front of the grounds is un-

surpassed by any other resort on the oast. Ao abundance of

beautiful shade trees afford shelter from the Summer's sui, while

pure, refreshing zephyrs from the Gulf of Mexico exhilarate and

renew the panting and J tiled Vtsitor from our smoke enveloped and

dust-stifling cities and towns.
Persons wishing to secure accommodations, before the rush

at the opening of the Camp Meeting, should addre-«b comtnunioa-

tions to Dr. M F. Tucker, chairman Tent and Lodging Committee,

Mobile, Ala. Communications concerning transport ttion should

be addressed to E P. Mtckie, chairman, New Orleans, La.

All preachers will be admitted into the grounds, and provided

with lodging accommodations, free of charge. Board will be

furnished them at half rate, as heretofore.

As the property of the Southern M. E Church, only its mem-
bers can own cottages on the grounds. Members of other evan-

gelical churches may rent accommodations, under the rules of the

Board of Trustees, and are hoartiiy welcome.

Private boarding tents also furnish accommodations to visitors.

Their addresses may be obtainod by communicating with the chair-

man of the Tent and Lodging Committee.

The entrance fee exacted from each nerson, from ten years

old and upward, is in the nature of an individual contribution to-

ward defraying the expense of the Camp Meeting and caring for this

valuable property with its extensive improvements. No gate fee

will be exacted oo tho Sunday of tho Camp Meeting. All the time

and attention devoted to tho grounds by tho trustees in gratuitous,

and in the interest of the salvation of souls. A cordiul invitation

is extended to all who would like to visit the Camp Meeting.

For a copy of the rules, etc., apply lo

E. P. Mackih, President, New Orleans, La.,

J. L. Dantzler, Vice-Pros.. Moss Point, Mir-s.,

J. H. Lakin, Montgomery, A'a.,

Dr M. E. Tucker, Mobile, Ala.,

A. S. Daniels,

,

New Gileses, La.,

H. VV. Si-ear, Fin. Sec., N w Orleans, La.,

D. Zable, Rec. Sec., New Orleans, La.

PREMIUMS to agents.

(1) Wa will give one ol our 850

lowing machines—a High -Arm Singer

—as a premium to any persou who
will send twenty new subsorlbers at

Ibe regular rate.

(2) Any person wbo 1) himself a

ubicrlber, and whose subscription Is

paid one lull year In advance, i. to

June, '96, can eeoure a copy ol “Chris-

tian Womanbood''—prloe, 81—free o!

charge by sending ui one new sub-
scription at the regular

course, all new subacrlbers

tilled io our Hnitnan
premium rate, 81.65,

rale. Ot
will be eu

Bible at Ibe

JA8. II. WARNER, GKO. O. KI8HKI1, A
Prugldenl. Vioe-I'ret't.

J. nUOVVN,
Caahlor.

J. 11 HANFOUD,
Aas'i Cfuhlos.

BANK OF NORTH AMERICA,
Cor. Camp and Natchez Streets.

Paid Up Capital $250,000
Hanking Hour* lor (ionvrol IIuhIiuibi I SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
from » A. N. to » F. «. Itailf.

|

Faj# t per i-eut. lutoraat on JuptwlU.

Wo are prepared to cx'-opd to 1110 puollo a# liberal aooommola'.l uia a# ato .oomlatBut wit*

ea(e banking.
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W.W. CARRE,
— LUMBER,—

TSTIETW 0"RXjSA3SrS, L.A..

ADDISON LEWIS,
FURNITURE AND BAGGAGE WAGONS,

u.™ ordn, «1 CBre. But floor "Marble Building," 632 C»mp 81., cor Lafayette.

Rkbiukkck : 2908 (New No.) CAMP STEF.FIT.

Epworth Lesgofl.

The Internstlonil Convention meet!

June 37, »t Cbill»noog», Tenn. The

Krekteil meeting ol tbli kind ever I

•(tempted. Don’t fell to ittend. The

Qaeen A Creioent Route make! » half-

rate fare for the ocoailon, with long

llmlti for return. The trip over thli

aoenlc and blitorlc route li an added

inducement to attend.

Write to n« for c fflct&l announcement

End full and detailed information.

W. C. Rinkabson, Q. 1’. A.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

rhtlltpa Brook! itgely remark! :• N •

matter what lortof emotional tempett

you may have txperletced, ycur heart

la not pure If your life li net dean,”

'The LIUle Worker.

The batdirmeil yourg folk!’ paper

in Southern Methodius, rnbllthtd by

Woman’! Board ot Mlnloni.

Min Annie Mirla-Barnee, editor.

Termi: SB cent! a year In advance,

Splendidly Illustrated, and contain! all

the latest point! from our minion flelde.

Snbicribo and makeyouryoungfolki

bapry.

8end lubicrlptiom to Mlaa Lena

Freeman, I’ubilthlrg Hcuie M. E
Church. South, Naibvllle, Tenn.; alao

to aamc nddre«« for aoeclreen copier.

There's no e.u'iise, \"ti .must try it. iJ-<5
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16,600 Francs.
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K liMMHA A CO.
2li-'> Not tit Wiilum St Now V

I C.V

^HIRES’
Rootbccr contains enough sarsa-

parilla alone to give it the highest

place as a promutur of good health.

To this,add the most delicious herbs,

roots,barks and berries and you have
the reason why millions of people

drink and grow healthful on Hires'

J

Rootbeer
A Kk. p&rk&f* mikro 5 g&UooJ

. .
Specially recommend- d bv the medical

•atebntlffl of tM- World f-.r Scrofula, (Tumor*,
King BKvil), and the early Ktr.^etj of CoiiPuuiptlon.
C«tt*lUutl--tiBl Weakl.eHs. J-ournesr-of the blood
ana for •umulatlng and preserving ltd regular
coarse. r

Xone C.emiiu* unless signed M PL* XCARD."
B. Fougerit i iu,, N. V.nnd all DrugglBte.

home Circle.

"UONK HOUK
IT ABiBU.1.1 BICBABDS.

I bad a little dATltng once, /

A preclonr, bloe-eyed boy,

He wii the pride of my heart,

01 my llle tbe light tod Joy.

He was perfect In form end feature

Ai ever a babe conld be.

A "Jewel ot rlcbeit value, ' but God
Only lent blm to me,

I loved my bright-eyed darling

Ai only a mother conld love.

But he we« too pure lor tel, world

-'And God bat called him above.

1 wat vain and alnful to mink be

Belonged to me, and me alone,

For be belonged to tbe bleated Savior

And now be baa taken blm home—

Home to tbat bcantltol land above

Tbe "city where comelb no night,”

Where all la Juy, love and peace,

And "God's own faoe la tbe light."

But I bleat tbe Lord wbo gave

And me Lord tbat tektlb away,

For lending me tbe little lamb
Tho' be only a abort while did atay.

1 feel tbat I have been made rlober

By tbe preclone little life

:

For now t have treasure In heaven

In the land tbat't Iree from strife.

And 1 know, It 1 am faltbfnl

To the charge that God has Liven,

1 aball see my little one again

Aad live wltb nlm In beaven.

The man and woman married the

most utteHy, married along the

whole line of their natures, mast
yet find some point where there

is not complete contact. There
is dissimilarity of temper, there

has been dissimilarity of educa-

tion. Before musicians can pour
forth a perfect harmony, they

muBt bring their instruments into

tune.
Before two heartB can perfect-

ly strike together; they must be
keyed to the same note, and that

can not be altogether done be-

fore marriage. The exact real

self does not appear in courtship.

It is the best self, the Belf

dressed in the best wardrobe of

manners and sentiment and sac-

rifice, that appears then. After
marriage tbe self puts on its

common habits for what it is.

Then each real seif muBt adjust

itself to each real Belf; then
must each bear and forbear.

Then must any incompatibility

be met and mastered by a mutual
charity which suffereth long and
is kind, which never faileth.

Now it is just here in the close-

ness and disclosure of the home
that religion is most needed.
One must enter into the Chris-
tian method of finding life by
losing it; the sohl must possess
itself with the sweetnees of
Christian love, must put its foot
upon the neck of any miserable
pride of eelf-assertion and keep
it there. A Christian confession
of wrong must be as quick and
spontaneous as the breath
Christ in calmness, in tender-
ness, in self-sacrifice, must dwell

in the heart of each. Then shall

that home be Christian.—Chris-
tian W< rk.

mosphere be wholesome and the

trend rights* I do not think it

worth while to be too much dis-

tressed over occasional naughti-

ness.”
Is there not comfort here for

you, dear friend, who can not

understand why John, care-

fully trained as he is, some-
times, in the eager heat of play,

bursts into the room like a tor-

nado, or forgets to put cap on

nail and books on shelf, as anor-

_erly boy ought? And if Sarah

is not bo patient as she Bhould be

with the younger oneB, some-
times has mysterious fits of de-

pression,

HYGlbNB.

Mental and Moral Reaulli of Strong Drlnt.

or is hysterically gay

with no cause that you can see,

Bummon your own gontle self-

possession to the front; remem-
ber that the period between
childhood and youth, like all

transition periods, is very trying,

and while you pray a good deal

about your darling, do not worry
about her or talk to her too

much. Above all, do not suffer

yourself $o be always censuriDg a

sensitive boy or girl, to whom
judicious praise now and then

will be a tonic.

Line upon line, precept upon
precept, we must have at home.
BuLwe must also have serenity,

peace, and the absence of petty

fault-finding, if home iB to be a

nursery fit for heaven-growing
plants. — Illustrated Christian

Weekly.

What li In Your House ?

Facta for the Boji.

Adtloe lo Young Men.

BIGHT EXCELLENT SUGGESTIONS
T11B LATE PROF. J. STUART

BLAOK1E.

BT
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CONSUMPTION
To the Editor

—

Please inform your read-
that I have a tj< »>itive remedy for this

diseofte. By its tinn-ly use thousands of
hopeless casts have been permanently cured*
Bo certain mu I of itu jimv.it that jfeelitmy
religious duty to send tw6 bottles free to any
having lung troubles or eon-mnjition if they
will send me tlu ir express and 1’. 0. address.
T-A-fcxloeuiu

,
J1.0.,lbdl'eiirl Si., New York.

1. Never indulge in the notion
that you have any absolute right

to choose the sphere or the cir-

cumstances in which you are to

put forth your powers of social

action, but let your daily wisdom
of life be in making a good use

of the opportunities given you.
2. We live in a real and a solid

and truthful world. In such a

world only truth, in the loDg

run, can hope to prosper. There-
fore avoid lies, mere show and
sham and hollow superficiality of

all kinds, which is at best a

painted lie. Let whatever you
are, and whatever you do, grow
out of a firm root of truth and a

strong soil of reality.

3. .The nobility of life is work.
We live in a working world. The
idle and Uzy man does not
count in the plan of campaign
‘‘My father worketh hitherto,

and I work.” Let that text be
enough.

4. Never forget Paul’B sen-

tence: “Love is the fulfilling of
the law.” That is the steam of

the social machine.
5. But the steam requires reg-

ulation. It is regulated by in-

telligence and moderation
Healthy action is always a bal

ance of forces, and all extremes
are dangerous, tbe excess of
good thing being often more
dangerous in its social conse
quences than the excess of what
is radically bad.

6. Do one thing well; “be
whole man,” as Chancellor Thur-
low said, “do one thing at

time.” Make clean work and
leave no tags. Allow no delays

when you are at a thing, do it

and be done with it.

7.

‘ Avoid mitcellaneous read-
ing. Read nothing that you do
not care to remember, and. re-

member nothing you do not mean
to use.

8. Never desire to appear clev

er and make a show of your tal

ents before men. Be honest,
loving, kindly and sympathetic
in all you say and do. Clever-
ness will flow from you natural-

ly, if you have it; and applause
will come to yon unsought from
those wbo know what to applaud
but the applause of fools ib to be
shunned.

The chief official in a railway
office, in one of our largest sea-

board cities, recently advertised
for a copying clerk at a salary of

thirty dollars a month. He re-

ceived over five hundred answers
to his application, the large ma
ority of which were from mar
ried men, the graduates of col

eges, sons, in many cases, of
working men, but young men
&1bo whose dress, habits and
tastes were those of the wealthy
and leisurely class.

At the same time, in the same
city, “boss” builders were ad
vertising in vain for carpenters
masons and painters to finish

the work for which they had
contracted. These workmen
when found, were paid from
three to four dollars a day. Even
the skilled cooks, chela, in the

hotels and weathy private fami-
lies of the same town, were paid
one hundred dollars a month.
These are significant facts.

What do they prove?
Not that the work of a man

with an educated brain is less

valuable and more poorly paid
in this country than that of

one with skilled fingers, hut that

the market is overstocked- with
the first clasB of laborers and not
supplied with the last.

The chief reason for this is,

as we all know, the action of the

trades unions in barring out ap-

prentices from their shops. The
great industrial schools which
have been, or are about to be,

established in most of our large

cities, will soon, it is hoped, re-

move this difficulty.

But the second difficulty will

not be so easily dii-posed of. It

is the silly prejudice among boys
against labor with their hands
aB being “ungenteel.” The
clerk who copies Utters for a

dollar a day, with no possibility

of ever rising to higher work, is

nearer their ideas of “a gentle-

man” than the mechanic who
designs and originates work, who
controls other men, and for

whom a wide path to usefulness

and success iB always open ; or

than the farmer or ranchman
whose work demands all the

forces of his mind and body, and
brings him into contact with na

ture and hiB fellow-men. Is it

not a silly prejudice?—Exchange.

When the long-buried city of

Pompeii began to be uncovered,

men were introduced intothe very

scones of its home and business

life in the days of its glory. The
houses were rpened to view, and
the pictures and utensils and
statuary and architecture and
hundreds of thirtga disclosed the

character and habits of the life

of the people, and the Btrapger

now visiting the unburied city,

and walking the streets, and go-

ing into the houses and shops

and forums and temples and
theatres that were crowded with

busy, active, pleasure-seeking

population, can seo for himself

just how they lived and what
was the nature of their pursuits.

It is a deeply impressive lesson

to meditate upon—how, after ly-

ing for eighteen centuries in the

grave, these things have been
disclosed to us, and especially

how, among the freshest of the

things preserved, are numerous
evidences of the sensual and vi-

cious pleasures in which the

people indulged. The very
works of art which minittered to

their vices now rise from the
grave to testify against them.
What was done in their houses is

now brought to the light of day.

Suppose, now, that cur home
life could be put into some per-

manent form, and then our
houses should be buried by a

similar catastrophe, and at the

end of eighteen centuries be
brought to light. What would
they disclose to the curious in-

vestigators of that day? If at

the great judgment, when the
world haB risen from the grave,
there shall be a revelation of all

secrets and an exact picture of
our homes as they are at present,

what shall they see as they gaze
upon it? What does God see

there now?—Rev. J. Fewsmilh.

This loss of self-respect, the

lowering of ambition and the

fading out of hope, are signs of

the progress of this disease in

the character. It iB a mournful

spectacle—that of the brave, in-

genuous, high-spirited man sink-

ing steadily down into the degra-

dation of inebriety; but how
many such Bptctac’es are visible

all over the land I And it is not

in the character of those alone

who are notorious drunkards

that such tendencies appear

They are often distinctly seen in

the lives of men who are never

drunk. Sir Henry Thompson’s
testimony iB emphatic to the ef-

fect that “the habitual use of

fermented liquors, to an extent

far short of what is necessary

to produce intoxication, injures

the body and diminishes the men-

tal power.” If, as he testifies,

a large proportion of the most

painful and dangerous maladies

of the body are due to “the use

of fermented liquors, taken in

the quantity which is conven-

tionally deemed moderate,” then

it iB certain that such use of

them muBt result also in serious

injuries to the mental and moral

nature. Who does not know
reputable gentlemen, physicians,

artistp, clergymen even, who
were never drunk in their lives,

and never will bo, but who re-

veal in conversation and in

conduct certain melancholy ef-

fects of the drinking habit? The
brain is bo often inflamed with

alcohol that the functions are

imperfectly performed,and there

is a perceptible loss of mental

power and of moral tone. The
drinker is not conscious of

this less, but those who know
him best are painfully aware

that his prcceptions are less

koen, his judgments less sound,

his temper less serene, his spir-

itual vision less clear, because he

tarries every day a little too

long at the wine.—Century Mag-
azine.
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At the resorts reached t.y

THENew Orleans*
Chicago Limitee
Such Is the title of an attractive

.teinphltdcontaining a list o( resorts iii tlfevilL-
glvlng hotels, rates, etc., Issued i,y me* 1

ILLINOIS CENTRAL 11,1
For a free cony, and for time si he,ii,i,

the CentraVST Fast Vcstlbuled i rain ..

Limited ” — host train out of tin. s,,,'.,.

reaching the Northern Resort
local railroad ticket agent. 11

advlso as to tourist rates ami .

'Mil foj
‘ h.'K

}

wui
j

mScctloD

A* H. IIANHON , O.p.jl,
Chicago.

TEXAS

ELPA50I RQliTi

.PACIFIC.

SHORT
TO

HOT
TEXAS

LINE

SPRINGS, NOItTH
AND CALIFOim

G.V CLVU

Take Care of Youi Eje*.

a member
is greatly

A Thought for Molhari.

“We have heard of

of the church who
troubled because members of
hiB family do not seem to be in-

terested in the church or its

work,” says the United Presby-
terian ; “and yet this man does
not take into bis home a single

church paper. He haB himself
to blame for the carelesB condi-
tion of his family. One who
does not patronize a grocery
store muBt expect to go hungry.”
There are many such “greatly
troubled” church members now-
a-daye, and their only Bolace

seems to be apught in the very
edifying 36-page Sunday morning
blanket sheet. Was it Spurgeon
or Moody who said that “the
angel Gabriel couldn’t preach to

a man who had just been read-
ing the Sunday paper” ?

Rest is one of the important

factors in treating diseased or

strained eyes—rest of eyes, rest

of tedy and mind. Avoid alto

wind, dust and Bmoke. Personal

habits enter into the quettion of

causation of eye disease, and
their regulation becomes there-

fore a part of the hygienic treat-

ment. Diet is important, chu fly

through its effects upon indiges-

tion and general health, which
frequently have much to do with

the condition of the eye. The
first offense against the eyes is

reading with a poor light. This
requires the ciliary muscle to do
extra work to sharpen sight. It

applies to dim lights, twilight,

sitting too far from the light.

The second offense is one of

posture—stooping or lying down
congests the eye, besides requir-

ing unnatural work of the eje
muscles. Reading in trains is

onr third offense, the motion
causing Buch frequent changes of

focus and position aB to tax

the muscles of accommodation
as well as the muscles of fixation.

Reading without needed glasses

or with badly-fitted ones is the
last. Eye strain is certainly

factor in producing disease of
every part of the eye. Old age
is the time of retribution for

those who have sinned against
their eyes. Young folks, take
splendid care of your eyes, and
when you are-old you will real
rich reward.— Journal of Hy-
giene.

TICKET OFFICE

TIME CABO.
Leave*. Anitgl

Fort Worth and Cal. Kx. K :1ft a. m 7:00 ?, i

Denver KxprcHi 6.05 r. m. 9.1bi\
8:15 a. m. train han through Pullman

Sleeper* to Fort Worth aud connects 11

1

Worth with rullmau Weepers tor El r

Denver and San Francisco.
6:05 p. m. train has through Pullman B_

Bleepers to Shreveport and Marshall, and

neem with Cannon Ball train for Hot Sprtai

Also through Bleeper to LUtle Koci, YUU
audrla.
Take Jackson street cant (or Grctua.
Trains leave Gretna 8:49 a. m. ami f>:40p.d

For tickets aad other information call on q

address:
A ». GRAHAM, Passenger and Tlckst i|tl

GASTON MK.-L1KR, Gen. Pass aud Tktl

L. ri. THORN K. Third Vice-President 1

General Manager.

Southern Pacific

Company.

Sunset Route.

THE DIRECT and FAST

TO ALL FK1N01FAL POINTS U

The SlAHhkra dingo 8Q3rl Line lo IM

hlTE

Teias. New Mexico. Arizona.

Caliiornia and Grepil

City of Mexico

Elegant Pullman BaDet Bleeping CM HerrlNlI

GALVESTON, SAN ANTONIO,

PASO and FORT WORTHJexai,

DENVER, Colorado,

LOS ANGELES and SAN FRANClSCOil

California,

and to the CITY OF MEXICO.

The Cwisinb.

OOBDUOTSD IT L. A. B.

lUCKEVE CHURCHj
Bells, Peals and ChimesT

Religion In Ihe Homs.
I

Iie«l In^ot Copftrr arid E. Indin
Tin only, und bo wurmnti-d. Dc-ht
Huii! ’* umi Workmanship In
the ( owMiry, Highest Award iu
World's J air finil Cold Mctlul tu
All'i- Winter Fair.

RTTKKYE UFI.L HH MHtY.
k. W. kiailUKI l<!* - tUlilU4*U. c

\

TOLDCIOTEKDILL'.
LCWITTK, VSSZ
•abli. Lown ru:z.
hojg rill catalog:!

JXiXjS. T ’ TILLS WB7.
1 Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co., Cincinnati, 0.

Plea** lueuoou uiu paper.

LYMYER,
I
CHURCH

‘mix mbtjlU (oorrix ah j

a«nd for Frio* »nd CaUQmtu*.
I UliL roi.NDMY, uufui:

We are not aDgels; we are only
men and women, and we share
the imperfection of manhood.
We are not perfect apples; we
are speckled apples—all of us.

do not care how deep and sweet
and tender and accordant love
may render the hone life, it can
not but bappeu tbat m the close
codact, in the every-day open-
ness and disclosure of the home
our bed points will come out
No family is made up of perfect-

ly straight sticks, but crooked
ones. And when they are piled
together in the closeness of home
life the crookedness will appear

Talking the other day with one
of the most sensible women
know, one.too.whese large fami-

ly is so well ordered that there

never seems to be a particle of

friction in its management,
was pleased with something she

E&id about children, and I de-

termined to repeat it to a wider
audience than the one my friend

had at that moment.
“I never fret about the little

faults of manner, nor even about
transient irritability, in my chil-

dren," said the lady. “Chil-
dren as they are growing upj go
through many temporary condi-

tions, which, if apparently un-

|

noticed, pass away. In fact,

there are little moral disturbances

to be expected, like whooping
cough and measles in the physical

life, and, if the general home at

Awarded Highest Honors,

World’s Fair.

DR

im it

CREAM

BAKING
POHDtR
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

Frc« from Ammonia. Alum or any other adulterant*

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

• Straw hkkkt Souffle.—Put
a quart of berries over the fire

with four ounces of sugar and
half pint of water; when the
fruit is soft, take from the fire

and press through a sieve ; rub
four ounces of flour smoothly
with half a pint of cream, having
previously rubbed butter,' the
s'ze of an egg, well into the
flour

; put this with the fruit, re-
turn all to the fire, and when
begins to boil, add first the beat
en yolks of six eggs, and next
the whites whipped to a stiff

fioth. Fill tie souflle mold at
once and bake in a moderate
oven.—Exchange.

Chocolate Ice Ciieam.—One
quart cream, one pint milk, two
cups of sugar, two eggs beaten
light, five tablespoons grated
chocolate rubbed smooth in a lit-

tle milk. Heat milk to nearly
boiling, pour in slowly beaten
eggs and sugar, then chocolate;
cook until it thickens, stirring
constantly. Cool, beat in the
cream, and freeze.— Selected.

Yazoo & liswii Vi
RAILROAD COMPANY*

All tnlu irrlT. tad depart trom n*» rw*
Station, oor. Howard Are. and Bawpert*
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I
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J.

Leal

Vloklblrg ANatchaaKx..... |
7:90 1

The Oalr Una rawing Bolid Train***

tween Maw Orleans, Hemphle *•*

burg.

Bleeping Car Maw Orleane to Vttjktbarl.

»

which paeaengen oan remain nmll <

Pullman Sleeping Can between Ne» *
lean! and Memphis

The ihort line to Hot Spring! and P*ul‘ *

Arknnaaa and North Lonlalana.

Commutation Ticket., Mileage Boo!*, t

Kata, and Weak End XzcnrMow.

laminar Bsenrslon Tlskata os I*** I

season.

Tiofctl Otfioi: St. Ohirln SI., oor. Con®*

• JAMES D1MK1N8, l)lv.

F. B. BOWKS, A. 8. P. A'

A. H. HANSON 8. P. A. ^
Tne OeIi Lirint Root Han in HorU &

1 GATHER MY OWN EKMKUU®-

Mg* Cure any dlaeaae oureble, elUie'^J^c
ohrtmlo, male or female. BatlilaoUo 11

toed. Teitlmonlsle tree. Addren
^
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Janos
Mason & Hamlin

Ludden & Bates

Sterling

Ludden & Bates
i

Sterling ,

Tbree
good, reliable m,k,COP

-
®TBrJ,onc

Mckcd with a rtron* guarantee.

Pbite for Prices and Terms.

MANS
Mason & Hamlin

Sterling

-"VVO I_i 3B .A. ID HI RS-
Write for particulars.

Ui80tsOnly$3,$4and$6 lontlily.

jjO CASH DOWN REQUIRED.
1
*

J. Bart Davis,

lt ,l
Manigar L. 4. B. S. M. H.

518 ROYAL ST.,

New Orleans, La.

Memoir ot Rti. Robert PhiIr.

Rev. Robert Parvin died at his

me in Gibbsland, Bienville

irieh, La., on Tuesday, June 4,

!?5.

At the last session of the Lou-
iina Conference, in New Or-
toe, he was appointed tef the

tliey circuit. He entered im-
ediately upon his new field of

W was kindly received by

ie people. He was making his

nngementa for a vigorous and

E

essive campaign against the

trs of darkness when he was
jraly stricken down. He was
1 home, on his work, when

,0 “ST
'H®5?i!ul

, .#0
!
practical painters everywhere use ami

K 1RLEY,
I

Cleveland. . .

KIB30URI,
. |

commend them.
Cleveland.

MISSOURI,
St. I.om,

RLD BEAL.
St. Louis.

SALEM,
Salem, M.m.

SHIPMAN.
Chicago.

SOUTHERN,
St. Louis sod Chicago.

ULSTER,
New Yortc.

UNION. *

pressed people, and in the rural Ar.Matmoso*iit*itv»
districts he drew large congrega- anchor

Illtsbu,
“''

*
tions, and wbb wonderfully sue- 'cindm.ii. I ~l "1 <

cessful in winning souls for
ATlAliT1

*v«i.
ChriBt. He had power with God r'CT"EK

'?,n”“*ll:

and with men. -Toe seals to his E™
cwYotk

. are attracted '

ministry will be sb great, if not broom.™,
,

aix attracted .

greater, than any other preacher coilim,
New Vo,k

’

,
. .

in this Conference in his day.
ers and Pa,nte

His footprints are found all over DAVI3 . 0^erb, Neither can a
this State and portions of Ar- i’msbu.gi>.

,N u“ , r LlUl

kansas. Ills name was a house-
EoiaT

”?lncinni.i. i. nnu , i ir
hold word in all the works he rAH!,EBT&,eh .

ever traveled. For forty years JEW"%™. are genuine a
he preached the gospel of Christ KEI'TD0KY

;,lhv „lr
I

-

amid the swamps and hills of •TOTTM T.LEWIB A BROB.OO i n l*'l P 1 \C 1 1 mint
Louisiana, and thousands of

practical pa.m

souls will ri-e up in the last day kimouki,
1

' commend then
and call him blessed. „ T „ 0„ t

81 , ljm"

Bro. Parvin wsb a camp meet- balem,
3,1

u

'uK i -r cou-m, ..

ing preacher. He knew just how ^to get up a camp meeting, and
g0uT**»ii

how to run it successfully. He sStlSi. md oumpA N
established and conducted more

’njrt
“’ N»rm.

camp meetings than any doz rn
PBI0]I‘

preachers in the Conference.
He was liberal and hospitable to THB NKW
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e
"%Xct“Sr.c
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STAWDAED MCTI0HAS7

cording to his ability, than any
Ofth.Engii.h L. ngu .0 .;

other preacher in it. I have Treat! 301,805 VooabuUryTermi.vid U
known Dim to run & whole c&mp **UP TO D\TE ”

meeting, feed and sleep all visit-

ors, and sometimes do a great Five Yea™ Later Than Any Oth.r.

deal of the cooking; then preach comp»ri«oaorvoo4bui»rrirerm,i

in his turn, and manipulate all 8landlrt- CentutT . Woro„t8r .
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,
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won the hearts of the children weuner',
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brought them to Christ. He was Specialists. Speolxlleti. Specialists. Specialist!,

not a great preacher. His early
, w * T r.

advantages for an education were N * "IculonaJaU,

limited. He often told his con- 433 Carondelet Street.
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gregations that he ‘‘graduated at agents wanted.
Brush College. But he won a

renown that many should emu- II linn f O’ “0LD RELIABLE.”
late. He was a winner of souls. nUullLU

* He was always found on the WVIlfcw
ru||| e
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right side of all moral questions. T n 1 1 I A Lures Cnilla

’ He was a man of strong convic- I II li I U SURE.
tions, and he had the courage of 1 w 1
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. death will carry a pang of sor-
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Customers Pianos I

: attracted and their trade held by deal-

and painters who know their business.
| CA I" 1

are attracted and their trade held by deal-

ers and painters who know their business.

Neither can afford to be ignorant. They

know these brands of White Lead (see list)

|are genuine, and reputable dealers sell and

On $5, $7 and $10

Monthly Payments.

On $3, $4 and $5

Monthly Payments.

Send for Catalogues and Prices.

All Organs and Pianos 'Fully Guaranteed

l

PHIXvip WBRDEIN,
135 Canal Street., New Orleana, Lai

For colors, use’, the National IamiI Co.’s 1’tire White l.raM tint

ing colors. No trouble Unmake or match a shade of color. Kor jiam*

phh.’t nud color-card— sent free— address

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
I Broadway, New York.

The Great Church LIGHT.,
FItINK’H Pateat RefleeUrf <rtve the Meat Powerful. the Hoflmfc
CheapeHt and the Beat Light known finjChurches, Store*. Show Win.low*.
Parlors, Banks, Offices, Plcture'Gellertc. Theatre*. Depots. etc. New and ele-

E
ant designs. Send site of room. Get circuit and estimate. A literal discount
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STANDARD DICTIONARY
Of th» English Language;

Treat! 301,805 Vjo&baUryTaroai,and li

“Ur TO DATE ”

Five Years Later Than Any Othar.
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Century.
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The HolmanSelf-Prohouncing S. S. Teacher’s Bible.

Minion, Svo. Divinity Circuit-, Round Corners, etc.

n. d. McDonald,
433 Carondelet Street.
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conducted by the following
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ticked, but succeeded in got- White, II. W. May, J. White

Im home, and took his bed. Davis, and this writer. A large

Ie was down eight or ten weeks concourse of mourning friends

efore the end came. His dis- attended his funeral,

ise was obscure. The physi- His atlbcted widow needs the

ins were never able to diag- prayers and sympathy of the

jaethecase. He suffered great- whole church. God bless the

, first with pains in his body, widow and two children 1

; fioallv settled in his left leg Jno. A. Miller.
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efore the end came. His dis-

«e was obscure. The physi-
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ose the case. He suffered great-

r, first with pains in his body,
t finally settled in his left leg

n«f foot. For some time he
ould not lie down in bed, but

it in his chair, with his foot in

[Other chair. At times the pain
tamost excruciating, and would
iq.-c him to ac ream almost at

ie top of hia voice. When the
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i a ehout of praise. During his
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Raitoo, L®., Jane It* 1896.

Marriages.

I) E A N—J A CK8 O N.—Ill the UethadOt
Church, Boyoc, L»., Jane 10, »t 8 f.

u., by

Her. J. I. lioffpculr, Ur. B. C. I>»* to Uls»

Floreuc« jiokeoo

WALL—LOGAN.-I» tho MothoJlit Churoh,

Hlokc.-y, HIM.. May M, 1825, by Ber. J. T.

Nlch)laon, Mr. T. L. Will to Ml»n Nera O.

Lofii.

T.USH -LED Y A 111) .-In the Methodist

Church, Shuboti, Ulet , June 19, 1895, by

'ler. D. P Bradford, Mr. L V. Ro*h, agent of

U. and O. R. U. Co., of Yellow l'ine, Ala., to

' Ulaa Mary II. Leilyard, of Shnbnta, Ml a.

OBI IUARIES.

W* publish obituaries of too tsords frstgpf

sharps; for all over this, one oent per word
esust be sent. Ijr you want the notioe to appear

Mill order, comply with this rule. Count the

wards and tend one cent for eaeh word over

Wt. Poetry excluded from this column.

917 (old 209) North Rampart,

SCBIAYX PITOT, managing partner.

Cloaed on Bnndaya. Phone 1188.

GEORGE W. LISTER,
DBAL1B IN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Wood and Coal,

New. No. 110S Baronne Street,

Corner Calliope NEW OBLK’INS.

THE NO. 6

Remington
Typewriter

Tka Lateat and Up to Date.

Typewriter Supplies

I
Of Every Kind.

Bead for Catalog.

HARRY H H0DGS0H Dealer.

18 Caroadelel Street.
j j

Painless Dentistry.

Or VAN WATTS,

dentist ,

Old Ho. IT! (Haw Ho. 918) CANAL ST.,

NEW ORLEANS.

DOUGLASS -Ei.ir.AUKTH Doi'unae, wife of

Mr. W. J. I>ouglaaa, waa born March 12, 1825;

died April 1, 1895. Slater Douglass was barn

near Lebanon, Tenn. ; came to Mississippi at

the age of nine yearB. She was married to \\\

J. Douglass, Full. 22, 1844, and was the mother

of torera! children, whom alls left to monrn

her death. A aeeere and prolonged Illness

was probably the cause of her falling health.

Her trouble was a partial paralysis, which by

steps deprived her of speech and toe use of

hor UmbB. While hor suffering may aot liavs

been severe,.yet it was constant and hard to

bo borne. With a Christian’s faith and hope,

tho was never heard to murmnr. A happy

heart leta love’s light shine out from a pleat-

ant countenance all the while.

Tho funeral service, conduoted by llro J E.

Thomas, waa attended by many friends, wh"o

laid, with lender and loving hanile, the weary

body to rest In Mt. /don Graveyard. May God

bloaa the mulcted family, and anile all In the

home beyond the aklos. -

Bus. 1*. Jaco, P. C.

Abbeville, Mies.

GRAHAM—Conxai.iL'S P. Gbamam was born

March 4, la54, al Abbeville. Mlsa., and died at

bis home In that place, May 24, 1895. De-

clining health for a year or to brought him

very low, when It wae discovered that ho bad

caucer of tbo Blomach.

He was married to Miss Willie K. Malone,

Deo 5, 1877, which union waa blessed with

two children, Mr. Urahum waa converted at

the age of about eleven years. Ha never at-

tached himself to any church. This mistake

opened tho way to temptations an 1 the world,

In which Ills life was mostly spent Hehsd

great faith In ibe prayers or Christian people,

lie stilted repeatedly that he was not afraid to

die lie said ho put himself In the hands of

0oj lt*s P. Jaco, P. C.

Abbeville, Miss.

Guarantees, under an entirely NHW TREAT-
MENT, to Fill the most sensitive Teeth, or Ex-
tract 4'eeth POSITIVELY WITHOUT PAIN,
without the ate ol poisonous gasses or drug*.

hours: S A. M. to 6 P. M.

Old, Aoklng. Abscessed Teeth, mere Shells

and Roots of Teeth, are treated and Filled at

ones, and made serviceable for life by naw
crown process, WITHOUT PAIN.

ratexa.

Best Set S. 8. White Teeth ••••••£
Partial Beta from 85 to I*

Gold and Poroqlaln Orowni from |4 to 810

Gold Filling... from II mH
Amalgam and Zinc FllUng.from 75 cents to 11.50

Extracting, Painless 60 canto

Teeth Without Plates and Crown an* Bridge

Work a Bpeolalty.

Toothache cured Instantly. Teeth Kxtraotod

Free for Policemen and Firemen.

A lady has obarge ot oflloe.

Dr. George W. Rembert,

dentist,
Qodohaux Building. N*w Orleans,

(lor or Cunui i d Chartres 8treats.

1 . The Title of the Bible.

2. The Canon of Scripture.

3. Versions of the Scripture.

4. Genuineness and Integrity of the

Old Testament.
5. Summary of the Bjoks of the

Old Testament.
6. Summary of the Books of the

Apocrypha.
7. Chronology of the Old Testa-

ment.
8. Genealogy from A lam to Jacob.

9. Itinerary of the Journeyings of

the Israelites to their Settle-

ment in Canaan. —A

10 Miracles of the Old Testament.
11. Parables of the Old Testament.
12. Special Prayers in the Old Tes-

tament.
13. Brief Historical Summary of tho

Interval between the O.d and
New Testaments.

14. Genuineness and Integrity of the

New Testament.
15. Summary of the Books of tho

New Testament.
16. Harmony of the Gospels.
17. Our Lord’s Miracles.

18. Our Lord’s Parables.

19. Names, Titles and Offices of

Christ.

20. Prophecies Relating to Christ.

21. Recorded Appearances of Christ

after Hia Resurrection.

22. Family of the Herods.
23. Chronology of the Acts and Epis-

tles.

24 Paul’s Missionary Journeys.
25. Paul’s Voyage to R >me.

26. Special Prayers in the Now Tes-

tament.
27. Passages from the Old Testament

Quoted in the New Testament.

28. References to the O.d Testament
Not Being Exact Quotations.

29. References in the New Testa-
ment to Incidents Recorded in

the Old Testament.

BIBLE LANDS.

TIIEIIl INHABITANTS, CONFORMATION,

PRINCIPAL CHARACTERISTICS,

30. E'.hnolozy of the Jews and Their
Neighbors. -

31. Jewish Sects and Parties.

32. Tne Jewish Year.
33. Geography and Topography of

the Holy Lind.
34. Mountains of the Bible.

35. Rivers, Likes, etc., of the Bible.

36. Animals of the Bible.

37. Birds Found in Palestine.

38. Reptiles of tho B.ble.

39. Aquatic Animals of the Bible.

40. Insects of the Bible.

41. Trees, Plants, Flowers, etc., of
the B ble.

42. Geology of tho Bible.

43. Precious Stones of the Bible.

44. Music and Musical Instrument*
of the Bible.

45. Weights and Measures.
46. A Glossary of Antiquities, Cus-

toms, etc.

INDICES, Etc.

Words Obsolete and Ambiguous.

Subject-Iodex to the Bible.

Concordance.

Dictionary of Scripture Proper

Names, with Their Pronunciation*

and Moanings.

Index to Scripture Atlas.

Scripture zYtlas.
.

TWELVE FTJLL-PAG-E IMIA-TPS COLORS.

Frl adi from the Co ntry will reoelye ipeelxl

million, And oil >outness oorreepondenoe

p jmptly responded to.

Honest and skUl»i labor, ooapled with uni-

form and oonsoleD done charges, has been the

key to past anooear.

M-Tako elevator on Canal street.

All Skin Disorders

ilxuple application of
...vtirUT

HEISKELL S OINTMENT.
It iiinki'3 the skin suioi.ili 1. u sithy, pro-

to the most authoritative modorn standards of pronunciation, me lexi is in exact, cumurmay wun

that of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Bible. All tho valuable “Helps to the Study of

the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained. . „

The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar B.ble was ever obtainable

heretofore; in fact, no publishers over attempted its publication.
, ,,

“The essence of fifty expensive volumes, by men of sacred learning, is condensed in these U sips.

Rev. THEODORE L. CUYLER, D.D., Brook- Rev. ALVAli 1IOVEY, D. D., President of,

lyn, New York, in the “New York Evangelist:” an 1 Professor in, the .Baptist Inoologicul Saoni-

“Of all Biblos yet issued in our country, the most nary, Newton Centre, Mass. : It pleases me very

superb in execution and CDinpletoness of contents greatly. I regard tne neL) waiCu it affords to a

is tho ‘Self-Pronouncing S o. Teacher’s Biole.’ correct pronunciation of Ssripturo prooer niines

Sabbath- school teachers will find this elog tnt vol- as doubling tho value of tbo edition. 1 tru it tbo

nmn n little lihrarv of information in itself.” book will be received as it deserves to be.

AVToko elevator on Canal itreut. ReV. THEODORE L. OUYLER, D.D., BrOOk;
lyn, New York, in the “New York Evangelist:

P
, .

y “Of all Biblos yet issued in our country, the most

"D H YHoY') superb in execution and completeness of contents
• -^Y*

-EIC4l<wl.vJ ,
is tho ‘Self-Pronouncing S S. Teacher’s Biole.’

Sabbath- school teachers will find this elog tnt vol-

Mlllinery ume a ^'3rary °* >n ^orinat ‘bn in itself.”

Old No. b9 Obarlrei Street

NX Oulkanh, La

.

rtre. Street-New 139, We will send this £:ble for $1.65 to all subscribers who will

* year in advance, providoJ they have not hid the benefit of other premia n otTore. In t.

oulkanu, la
, mu8fc writo us for special terms. When v^e sav a year in ad vane j mean oae year fro

i. e., June, ’96. A littlb later it will bo sJu!y, ’&d.

in. a BDooiaitv—kiw.yB tbe N. B.—Any subscriber who will pty his subscription for two yours in_a.lv tu< i c ta g«

p ty thoir subscription for one
iiu u otTors. In that cate they
moan oae year from this date,

_UUUWMM. A.I.lrosa ltsv. W. C. Buol, 51-' F.ai;. ot . -V, O.b.Q!, Lt.

.—Any subspr c iu got this B ble

r p.'o u a a off ors

attention ).ultl lo Country i Address
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Highest of all b Leavening Power,—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

ng
. Powder

QUARTERLY OOAFEREAOE8.

MOBTB MISSISSIPPI OONFXRXNOl.

COLUMBUS D1ST.—THIRD ROUND.

PURE
IEVS OF THE REEL EPWORTH LB AGUE.

DOMESTIC.

The biggest colton mill In America

will bo hunt st Adams, Mm. It will

Mil 01,000 000 .

Tbi disbursements to pensioners

Aixl month on sccrunt ot th« qn.rt-r-

ly piymenl will aggregate $13 380 000

ToMob Inspector McLaughlin, ol

Mew Y.'ik, h»« been oonvieied ot ex-

tortion In office, and was lent up tor

two years md iix month!.

Wllberlorce University, a negro in-

ttliuilon ot Washington. i ft -red to

ike Mr. Cleveland a LL D. me other

day, but he reipecllully declined the

bonor.

Paring a rioe between iwoix 'union

teamen on Like Mlch'gm, on June

33 an exploilon occurred on one ot

them, In which two men were killed

and thirteen wounded.

The preparation ot the < xdiblt of the

Bureau of Kducailon at the Atlanta Kx-

poililon li being actively puihed. The
exhibit will be more complete than

that made In any termer exposition

and will form a gereral dtiplsy of ed-

ucational method! In the couniry.

It li laid Ibsl Cardinal -Gibbons, who
la now In Rome, carried a pmteit from

the American btibopi agalmt the

presence of Archbishop Silolll In this

oountry. Archblahop Balolll will be

made a cardinal ai a recognition ot the

Pope's approval of till actions In this

oountry, and, cwlrg to tbli, It Is

tbought Ibe rnttnotlal will not be pre-

lected.

Ksstern capltalliti, It li »sld, are go-

ing Writ and buying up whole towns.

Everything In the town ot Morie,

Wit., r xeepl the ichool-bouse, which
no Iron wants, hai hern purchased oy
a syndicate of Boston capita'. tits. The
price psld li lupnosed to bn In the
neighborhood ot Si O'OO.OOO. The syn-
dicate will eitshlun the largest tannery
In Wire 'r s'. n, giving employment to

nearly 1 000 men.

Mr. K. C. Johnson, chief of the old

•ngar bounty division of the Interstate

Revenue Bureau, and latterly engaged
In the Income tax work until the aboli-

tion of the lax, left for N’ew G lean
on Jure 40. Mr. Johnron win have
Immediate charge of the execution of

Ibe regulations for paying the sugar
bounty, and be comes to Louisiana lo

familiarize himself with ibe facts con*
nected with Ibe production of the last

ngar crop.

The amalgamation of the Inter-
national Prettnen'e Union and the
Typographical Union has fallen
through, principally because the for-

mer union was opposed to such a itep.

After amalgamation bad been knocked
in tbe brad, ibe representative! who
met In Philadelphia, last week, drew
up a report ot a tori of co-operative
•yitem, which later In Ibe meetlDg was
adopted. The report It lo Iberffeot that
whenever Ibe lypoi want le Inaugurate
a strike tbry can call the book-blnderi
and pressmen out, providing ibe local
anions give their content. But tbe
expeniet of the ilrlke must be borue
by tbe union Inaugurating It. The
ame role appllei lo all three unloni.

Br Kit. Hanar H. AHaaea.

BlarkvIMe station

Colnmbni itailon....

Macon.....

Brookivllle

Tlbbee

Gcdar Rlntf

Mashnlavllle

T. O. WllilB, P. E.

DELHI DIBT.—THIRD BOUND.

Floy!, at Midway June IS. SB

Monroe, at Monroe
Bailrop «t Island Diiaird 11,14

Calhoun. at Osdeville 30,11

Delhi, al Tallulah Aug-. I, 4

l ake Providence at Goodrich 10,11

West Monroe, at Colony Bept. 7, 8

Lind Grove at Bon Idee. .a 14, 18

Oak Ridge, at Colllniton II • 3>

Kayvtllc at Little Creek. .a 18, !•

Wdnnaboro. at Magnolia .Oct. 5, 6

(Yak ley, at Oakley 13,11
llarrlaonbnrg, at Pine Hill 18,80

Waterproof, at Wealey 16,17

B. F. Whitb, P. I.

The Grenada DWrlct Conference
will meet el Dock Hill, MIbi., July 11,

1805. Examining Committee! aa fol-

io : , ..

IN THE WORLD
OF1 BEAUTY

For Ltoenie to Preach—Rev. J. W.
Malone, Rev. J. M. Huggins, Rev. ff.

NEW OBLXAMB DIIT.—THIRD BOUND.

D. Burrnngbi.
For Recommendation to Annusl

flonference for Admlnlnn and for

Dsaoon's and Elder's Orderi—Rev.

J. W. Prloe, Rev. T. W. Lewli, Rev.

J. E. Thomas.
R. A. Bdbhouohs, P. E.

KOBOIUB KO DIST.—TII1BD BOUND.

THitne tor Prayer Seeling.

TDK RESULT OF TEX DIVINE REMON-
STRANCE.

(Job xllt, 1-17.)

To Ei jsb tbe Lord did not appear

In a atorm, but In ibe Bill), small voice;

bus to Job be speak) out of tbe whirl-

wind.

1. God deigns to reveal bltneelf to

mortal man. He (poke to Job; be

•peske to all mer. Specifying:

(1; Tbe Decalogue la addreated to all

men. Tbe personal pronoun “thou”

means tbe writer and tbe retder.

(2; When tbe Master was trana-

flgund on Tabor, the Lird said, In re-

gard to Cbrlit, that we ebculd bear

him. We learn of him who la meek
and lowly of heart.

(3) He who ipoke with author 1 '}',

and not like Ibe icrlbea, assured, dur-

ing the nocturnal conference v.ith Nlo-

odemus, that, In order lo Inherit tbe

kingdom of God^ v.e must be bom

Dnrsnt June II, IS

Kosciusko and Half m. at Kosciusko... 31, 10

Lexington and Tchula, at Lexington.. July 8, 7

Aahton, at Jordan’* Chapel.. 17

Plckena, at Illchland 18,14
Poplar Creek, at Rethel.*.#. 20, 31

Stewart, at Tom Nolen. ;••• 36
Knpora. at Longbrancn 37,98
Sallla, at Clearbranvh Ang. 3

New Port, at Spring Groxe 8, 4

Kelsons, st Four Mile Lake 10,11
Ntbel, at Liberty Chapel. 16

Ackerman, at Salem 17,18
Chester, at South Union 34, 35

Ebeneser, at Salem.... ...81, Bept. 1

Rural Hill, at Macedonia I

LoulSTllle, at Noxapater 7, 8

• J. H. Mitchell, P. E.

Dryades Street 80

Parker Cbapel July 7

Hcaahore Camp Ground 10- 30

Craps Street and Gretna... .(11 A. M.). ?

Moreau Street (7i80 P. M).. 71

Covington circuit, at Mandevllle 27, 38

Carrollton Avenue (11 A M.)..Aug. 4

Carondelet Street I7i80 P. M. ). . 4

Algiers 'll

Louisiana Avenue 18

Lower Coast, at Wesley .. 34,35
Kayne Memorial Bept. 1

Felicity 8

Piaqnemlne and Donaldionvllle 14,16

I

Tallsheek, at C. G 31,23

CABP MEETINGS. SOAP
The Topliaw Camp Meeting located nine

miles eait o! tooComb City, will begin on Aug.

8, 1895, and rnn eight days.

Preacher* genernlly are Invited, and will he

provided for. Hacks will run dally from Mr
Comb City to Camp Ground.

H. P. Liwib, F. C.

JOHN T. Bawt*b, P. X.

OPRLOUBA8 DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.

ii. Be"pt."I Lafayette <*>• June 39 , 80

,«- v
I Prudhomme, at Pra^’o Hayes July 4, 6

7 a Pisquemlne Brule ..aiRobert’a Cove..
I
1116 ' '» ° III .., T .In

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE

.

SEASHORE DIBT.—Til IP ROUND.
Hattiesburg June 39, E0

Purvis, at Poplarvllle July 6, 7

Pearllngion, at P (Tuei.).. 9

Nicholson, at C' « r svllle. .30,21
Columbia, st a horn pstn’s Chapel 17,28
Biloxi at Alloxl Aug. 8, 4

Eicais**. pa, at Big Point.. ..(Wed.)., 7

Ame cub, at Pleasant Hill 10, 11

M' SB Point 17,18
Vancleave, at Ese!.. 34,36
Ocean Springs, at O. B (Wed).. 98

Whittington, at— 11, Sept. 1

Bay 81. Louis (Tues,).. 10

AuguBta 14, 16

Black Creek .VTues.).. 17

C. A. Powell, P. E.

West Lake
Lake utoar« ji, at Jackson Bt....

Crow I**}

Rnl;.nur Mine, at Calcasieu....
Patterson
Morgan City
Berwick
Franklin
New Iberia...
Jeanerette
Washington
Indian Bayou
Grand Chenlere 1

Lake Arthur
Abbeville

Onr camp meeting at Bethel Camp Gronnd,
Wilkinson county, Miss., will begin' on me
fifteenth day of Atiguat, 1895. We have i o

gate feel, but we have good order, largo con-

gregation, and good accrmmodat'onp. We In-

vite onr brethren In the minl*»»y ro come pM»

tlcnlarly, and to come prepared io prea« h and
work. »here will be a ba»k running dally

from Whlterker station, on ibe Y.. M. snd V,

R. B., out to Bethel i ‘amp Ground; distance,

abont iix miles. Come one. come a'l; -^d
Mr. Editor, too. P H. Hows* P. C.

IS SUPREME
Notonly Is It thomost efTrct i vc u

)

(
i n

.

fyltiR anil beautifying sonp in ti„. „,,r
,,l™n-

It is the purest, sweetest, mid inn.; r.-f r. .in
for toilet, bath, anil nursery, it strike. If a
cause of bad complexions. fal1ln L. )m| r .Jt
simple baby blemishes, vis.: tiit i

1 N FLA M E!>,OVERWOUKKP, or Si.

Sold throuzhont The world British dertol
:

London. PoTrsR DhUO h ( iirm. Cone
, iu»ton,

Firewood, Coal and Coke.i
ril J. MURRAY, R»tail Dealer, lUmp.rt.'J
.1 . HI. Andrew Strcots. Rswi"! ,,d.a • Hi. Andrew nireois. nswcl
A-n-'i.k—lo.rt, wl'h kindling, J '.2y o, k

pWl
*2i Pine, *175; Pine Block., S'. to V„,"M*2; Pine, (i 75; Pine Block., fi.ro

premiers. Cisi and coke end nn.awed »J5
*• same pr'co. as wholesale de>ler» 001

10,11
16

17,18
>0

24, 26
28

II, Bept 1

7, 8

H. O. 'WinT*, r. E.

ALEXANDRIA DIST.—THIRD ROUNI).

A movement Is on foot lo move large
numbers of She Ohrlillaui of Armeol,
Into tbe Caaoaine, where they will be
out of reacb of Ibe Turk.

Tbe event! of tbe put few week!
oomiecled with She progress of Iba
revolutionary movement la Cuba bave
unquestionably been fsvorabln to tbe
•dvooatei of Caban Independence.

It waa announced In lb- Homes of
tbe Brlllib .Parliament on June 34. Ibat
he ministry bad tendered sbelr resig-
nation! lo tbe Qneen, and that they
bad been accepted. II waa also an-
nonneed from London that Lord Balia-
bary. who hid been summoned to
Wltdior on Sunday, to confer with Ibe
Queen as lo tbe formation of a new
ministry, had oonsented lo accept ( ffl -e

and would as once proceed to orgamas
a mlnlitry.

again. *

3. Tbe Loid'. address deeply moved
the patriarch. He saya In verse six :

'•!

abhor myself, and repent In dust and

ashes.”

O) Self-rlghleonsneii Is the barrier

which prevent! tbe arrowa ot God’i

trutb to find lodgment in tbe heart.

Happy tbe man when tbat barrier Is

removed, and ibe reluctant confession

eninei, “1 abhor myself.” Discard

Pharisaism, and you are not far from

the kingdom of God.

(3) Repentance an Inevitable pre-

requisite to restoration to God’a favor.

Only tbe penitent aoul li able to lay

bold on ibe promliei. Saving faltb

oan not poailbly be acquired without

It. When the prayer, “God, be merol-

ful to me, a alnnetl” emanates from

Ibe perturbed sou), mercy Is seoured.

3. God forgave Job bla temporary

spiritual vacillation, which had led

him at tlmei even lo doubt God’s

providential guidance of tbe tfialrs ol

man.

(1) Tbat hla restoration to divine

favor was complete may be inferred

from the fact tbat God admitted blm
at Inlercenor for bis three refraotor;

and caviling friends.

(3) Because Job’s alUictlons bad

been permitted by Provldenoe In order

to test bis Integrity—tbe vlolouanesi of

Satan’s sinister Insinuation being fully

demonstrated—God deemed well to

restore to tbe patriarch his foimer

temporal prosperity; yes, to give blm
twice as much as be formerly pos-

•esstd.

Tbe moral taught In tbe Book of Job
li simply that Satan Is a vicious liar.

Satan's malicious Intimation to the

contrary notwithstanding, the severest

aflllelloui had not demonstrated tbat

Job’* piety was devoid ot honeity.

Oh! for honest piety 1

JACKBON DIBT,—THIRD BOUND,

Glentnora, at G
Spring Greek, at HempbllL.y..
Evergreen, at B. Clair
Atlanta, at
Alexandria ....a

Dry Creek at

MelMIle, at M

.July 6, 7

6, 7

18, 14

. 18 14

. 70,91
. 30. 11

. 37,33

“I have been a sufferer for years
wltb my tbroat. I began taking
Hood’s Sarsaparilla ard It haa been
Improved. I have gained ten pound*
since I began nalng It.”—Mrs. J. F.
Greenwood, Rboda, L*.

Hood’s Pills onre biliousness.

With mneb pomp and ceremony,
and wltb, It wonld also seem, tbe great
powers of tbe world through the guns
of their warships saluting him, Em-
peror William on Jon- 30 formally
opened tbe Baltlo and North Sea Ca-
nal. He entered tbe western opening
of the new waterway at Brnn.bntiel,
not far from Hamburg, shortly after
dayllgbf, on board tbe Imperial yscbr,
and arrived at Ibe eastern opening or
the canal at Haltenan shortly after
noon. Over fifty war vessels, repre-
senting all nations, w-r- on th- ao-ne.

«are is a Letter,
3ut of hundreds that are com-

y day. We publish it for the

the women who read about
t who still keep on • washing
that needlessly hard and

. We omit name and address,
requested :

“Now ! will tellyou how Icame
use your PEARLINE. We have
taken the 1 Ladies’ Home

Jourutil' for several years.
Three and a halfyears ago

,

every time Ipicked-up my 1Jour-
read- the first thing I would see,

rtisement andpicture ofPEARL-
IN I'.. Igot so tired of looking at it, that I said I would get a
package and try it. The result seas, solicit the package soas gone
I bought another package, and so I have done eswr since. I never
think of going to wash clothes since, suit/tout my PEARLINE. I
have recommended it to quite a number of people, who are now
using it, just from my r, commendation. I have fust written
this to you to let you know how'highly Iprise it. hdon t want my
name and address to go before the public." 424

.July 6, r
18.14
20,21
2t, 28

Columbia, at Oil* Aug. 8, 4

Jackson -Capitol Street.. July 6, 7

Terry at Forest Hill 18.14
Jactson- First Church 30,91
Hentoff at Midwav 37,98
Yacoo circuit, at Aiidlng....(Tues.).. £0

Sharon, at Forest Grove Aug. 8, 4

Canton 10.11
Tranquil, at Zleglervllle 17, 18

Flora, at Brownsville 31,76
Camden, at Thomaeiown II, Sept 1

Fannin, at Drake Chapel 7, 8

Jackson clr., at Flag Chapel. .(Wed.). 11

Madiaon. *t Pearl Klver 14, 16

Lake City and Lodi ,(S*l.).. 91

1 axoo City 33,78
Silver Creek and D. Lake 3b, Si

E. H. MOUNGXR, P. K.

Nugent, at
Centerville, at ....

Lecompte
Chicot, at Prairie M...
Hlmsport, at Marine...
Plnevlile. at Bethel...
Colfax, at C
Montgomery, at ...

8, 4

8, 4

10. 11

10, 11

18. 19

18. 19

74, 36

34,16

B. J. Dayibr.P. E.

BOTETOU
For 175 Young Lnily BoaHler*. The older*! and moat extensively eqnlpnrd InY*
Eclectic courses in Ancient and Modern LniiKunacesi, Literature, Sclencrn, M OMlr.'Art

and Klocutlon. 80 OMlccrs and Toiitihers
; Minnie Professors. Situated In Valin of\.

1

INSTITUTE.
RT SPRINGS, VA. ’

II II li ’.sssv« ssvas, ouuun uii* urns juiu ijuia, n uuiiu i i s i is’f. ?•! n niiwuiuu 111 v is 1

1

• ‘ \ (jJ \ o

on N. A W. It. H. t nenrHonnoke. Mountain scenery. 1200 ft. above sea level. Mlnrru
waters. 63d session opens Wept. 1 It li. 1 W6. For Illustrated Catalogue address

CHAS. L. COCKE, Supt., Hollins, Virginia./

NATCHEZ DI8T.-THIRD BOUND.

, VIRGINIA COLLEGE.
There 1 b more Catarrh In this flection of FOR YOUNG LADIES. ROANOKE, VIRGINIA, t

the country than all other dlfeasefl put to- Open* Sept. 14th, IN05. One of the lending Schools for Young Ladies in the sooth,the country than an otner e e p to
j
j^»n |f| Cent Hulldtngs, with all modern improvements. Steam heat, electro ii^Jr

gelher, and until the last few years was Eup- Ruth and toilet rooms on every Horn. Cum pus ui ten acres. Grand mountain . . nia
posed to be incurable. For a great many yeais , "Valiev of Virginia, lar lamed lor uejnth. Twenty-live Amcrlcatt and KurofH tm tmCh«

doctors nronounied It a local dinette and *"• 'riiorougn courses jending to -Degrees of 11. A., ami „M. A. Unsurpassed ud\unta|«doctors pronouniea u a ioc^ t e, ana
(
mMualo, ttUtl ui l urnncncs. Wtudents irom twenty states. 1* or catalogue uddftif

W- A. HARRIS. D. D.. Presioent. Roanoke, Virginia. *

J*ff arson street July 19-14

W. C 18.14
Woodvllle 30 31

Fayette, a’. Ehenczer »7 78

Gloster ana Cent
, at Sam Jones C- G.Aug, 8, 4

North Wilkinson, at Bam Jones C. G. 6

Homochllto mission,at 8am Jones C. G . 6

Roxie, at Box 10,11
Wilkinson, at Bethel 17 18

Percy Creek 34 16

Woodvllle mission, at Donagalot.... 71-39
Barlow at Rehoboth ...81, Bept. 1

MeadvlUe 7. 8

Amlie, at Tarmer’a Chapel.. 14,16
Washington..... 31,31

On this round 1 will remain three or four days

at each appointment. Let na labor for acores

of conversions, and a general onward, upward

movement.

l. a. joNM, p. x.

proscribed local remedlefl, and by constantly

falling to cure with local treatment, pro-

nounced It Incurable. Science haB proven ca-

tarrh to be a constitutional disease and there-

fore rr quires constitutional treatment. Hall’s
Catarrh Cure, manutactnred by F. J. Cheney &
Co.,1o)(do, Chin, is ibe only tonsiltuiional
core on tbe market. Ills taken Internally In
doses from 10 dropB to a teaipoontul. It acts
directly on me blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. They tfler one hundred dollars
for any case It fans to cure. 8end for circulars
and testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
**~Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Wall and Moonev’s School,
' FRANKLIN, TENN.

S V. WALL and W. D. MOONEY, A.M., Principal

MERIDIAN DIST.—THIRD BOUND.

Meridian—West Bad*. June 80

Chunkey. at Concord July 6, 7

Blnnsvllle, at Old Bcooba 18,14
Meridian, at Central 31,31
Marlon, at Why Not 37,38
Meridian—East Eud Ang 4, 6

Portsirsvllle at Mt. Hebron 10,11
DtKalb, at New Hope 17,18
North Kemper, at Union Ridge.... 34,26
Koie Hill, at Missionary 81, Bept. I

Dalevllle and 8. Ch., at Soule Chapel.. 7, 8

Llnwood, at Ltnwood 14,16
Indian Mission, at Tallchulok 19

Neshoba, at Philadelphia 91,11

R. J. JONM, P. X.

Negotiations have recently been

opened through agent* In China of

American Interests wltb a view lo

baying China seonre from American
capitalists Ibe amonnl of sliver re-

quisite to pay tbe Chinese war Indem-

nity of 200,000 000 taels to Jspan.

Fits Boys for thb Leading Univarattlaa.

Our puotls eDter V.nderollt U jYversIty on ( »lihont Kxsmlrillot.

Chanci'llor J. It. Kirklnml, of ViimlrrhUt, my, ' 'Tlio Aoaitrmy of Men .re Willud
Mooney Is one of the vet y Ot t mining eeliooU . so (nr bb my know le.i ge exn-n'is. u It kin U.
Hwutht*rn Stat*‘B * ’

Prior ungagpnipnt nuocRHnry.

TERM WILL OPEN AVGUST 27.

ent neoesHsry. A.hlre,. W D MOONEY.

To Get lha Best Teaohers ^ LlttlC

School Boards, Colleges or Families 'sPrimiQ l^PtlPUt'inn
an obtain the namea of sfflolent

'JtllUUO iXLllLLllUll

BBOOKHAVEN DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.

MartlnsTllle.it Pine Groye June IS, 10

CMeyTllle, at Bethetda July S, 7

Summit, at Toplsmw 11,14
Adams, at Ebeneaor SO, It

Brookbayen Ilr.s).. 24

Crystal spring. (8 r. it.).,' 26

eallman. at Old C 8 27,28
North Wesaon.at Beauregard Aug. 10,11
MeOombOIty (8 r. ».).. 16

Whltestown, at Muddy Springs 17, 16

WtHOl 24

Haslehursl |8 p. it.)., 2!

Ghlua Grore, at Waterholes SI, Bept. 1

Prorldenee, at Moutlcello 7, 6

Pleaaant Grore 14, 16

Magnolia, at Magnolia 11,11

teacbere free of charge by writing
The School Agency, Birmingham,
Ala , slating tne ktDd ot teacber
wauied, Ibe poslilon lo be fl'led, salary
and otber particulars. Tola Agenoy Is

endorsed and patronized by tbe leading
Elnoaiors and Institutions ot tbe

June is, so rjoii i h and Bontbwest.

10,11
IS
26

27,18
• Aug. 10,11

First Grade snocessfol teachers
desiring enrollment sbonld write for
olronlars.

District Couterrnce will be held at Wesson,

Aug. 11-16. Committees ot Examination will

meet ell candidate! at two o’clock r. u , Ang. It.

R. D. Nouwobtbt, P, E.

It Is imported from Batavia, N. T.,

that Jobn H. Yates, local editor of tbe

Progreislve Batavian, bas resigned tbat

position In order to devote all bis time

to writing bymn* for (he evangelist

Sankey.

f Will bLow you that it is always best to pay

f
enough. Low-priced things are not ulwayt

cheap. Low prices are sometimes tlearly

^ |/ bought. Tuere’s such a thiDg as “extrava-

'J gant economy”—that means on the price it

J

E

the cost of the quality. We sell good groceriw

Just as low as it is possible to sell them. We

wont sell the other at any price.

< I We want you to come hero because it pays

‘v^fjyou to do so, and because it pays us to have yon-

THE TIRUIMA COLLEGE,

Roanoke, Virginia.

BRANDON DIBT.—THIRD BOUND.

, at Carr’s ; July

A report baa gone oat from Constan-

tinople laying tbat a date plot dlreoled

against tbe Saltan of Turkey has bean

discovered In tbe Facloaldl Military

College. Thirty students were arrest-

ed last week, and Ibe arrest of

otbera Is Imminent. Tbe stadent* de-

clared tbemielvea lo be oppoied to tbe

present regime, wblob they maintain

li tranatorming a peaceful population
Into a borde of savagea.

Lake, at Carr's
Newton and Hickory, at Hickory...
Decatur, at Union
Walnut Grove, at Pine Grove....*..
Hillsboro, st Mt Zion
Morton and Forest, at Foreat
Brandon station
Carthage, at Liberty
Shiloh, at Blitloh

Weatvllle at Jones’ Branch

Inly 6, 7

11,14
19

90, 91

37, 98
29

Anf. 4, 6

10, 11

17. 18
10

Steen’s Creek, at Poplar Spring* 81, Bept. 1

Montrose 6

Raleigh 7, 8

Trenton 14,16
Olarksborg 91-11

Homewood 38, 29

O. McDonald, P. X.

ENTERPRISE DI8T.-THIBD ROUND,

iterprlie and Stonewall, at S JulyEnterprise and Stonewall, at S July 9

Vossburg. at New Hope 11,14
Bhnbnta. at Quitman 90, 2 1

Wavnesboro and State Line, at W.... 97,38
Pachnta. at Central ....Ang. I, 4

Xlllavllle and Lanrel, at Laurel 6

Matbersvllle and mission, at State L . . 8, 10, 11

Waynesboro eir., at Pleaaant Grove.. 17,18
LeaAsvHle 30
Heidelberg, at Philadelphia 14, 96

WlUlamsbarg 81, Bept. 1

Moant Carmel I

Eastabmchle 7, 8

L. GABLSY, P.-X.

The Virginia College for Young
Ladlea under tbe presidency of Dr. W.
A. Harris, loostvd In Ibe beautiful oily

ot Roanoke, Virginia, Is one ot tbe
foremost sobools In ibe South. Its

magnificent new bulldlnga with all

modern Improvements, on a campus of

sen sores, amid gorgeous mountain
scenery In tbe Valley ot Virginia,

!
famed (or health; Its ample oonrse ot

slody,European and Amerloan teachers,
make ibe Virginia College for Young
Lades one of tbe most attractive and
beautiful college homes In Ibe .Union,
il 1* attended by one hundred and
ntnely-slx, representing twenty States.
For descriptive catalogue address

W. A. Harris, D. D.,
RoaDoke, Virginia.

•BL AT TBCEIBJQ PHIOUS.
Fanny Creamery Butler, Fox Klypr B'anS. 2iUo a pound.
F.ncy I’eicbfd ( ordoya Cotter 27>y e pound.
(linger Hnep. and Cream Crarken, 50 » pound.
Imported Tomno Serdmer, 7%u a ran.
Family Brand Erapoiated 1 »am. 7'./t can.
Hnyler'a Breaklait cocoa. JJIt, can., xun a can.
Rex Brand Corn Reef, 1 R> oaiia, 100 a ran.
Holbrook A Co. K. (Iiab Cbow Cbow, 260 a bottle.
Holbmol Jt Co. Kngllah Wnroeiienblra Sauoe, 20) a bottle.
Aaiorted trull Byiupa, 26c a bottle.

1401 AND

THOMAS C. KING,
1403 DRYADES STREET, Corner of Tuai.ia St.

high-grade
JD ana tJPH

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

SHREVEPORT DIST.—THIRD BOUND

Ido, at Loxanaport JulyOaddo, at Loxanaport
Wealey, at Holly Spring
Oonabalta at 1 ampo Bello....
Grand Gann, at Betbel
Pleaaant Hill, nt I'leaaant Hill
Natcbltocbea. at Proyeneal..,

T. J. Hurray, retail dealer In wood,
coal and ooke, at Rampart and Hi.

Andrew streets, out* cord-wood with
an eleotrlo maoblne, wblob be olalms
to be one of tbe neatest and most
tfflolent pieces of mechanism In Hew
Orleans. T. J. Hurray bas faltb In

bonetl men and bonett measures, and
will serve bis patrons accordingly.
Read bit advertisement In anoiber
oolumn. Hit prloes are at low at any
dealer, bit stock It first class. He
retpeoifully solicits your patronage.

IANOS.
WEBER,
-ElIiARlBLSOISJ-

HAEDMA

,

-A.ZtQ'ID OTHERS.®

ON SALE

DeSoto, at Betbel Aag. 1, 4

SUMMER EXCURSION TICKETS.

Fort Jetinp
Anuoco
Many
North Bouler, nt Benton.

J. L. P. Bumrrxao, P. E.

BATON ROUGE D18T>-TH1BD ROUND.

In Part.

WIImb, at Mnnn.ine June IS, SO
Clinton, nt Clinton 60, July 1

B.yon Sera, nt Conoord I, 7

Jnekton, nt Jeekton 7, 8

Baton Rouge, nt Baton Rouge It, 14

Growtele, nt ltoeednle 20, 21

Ful Baton Rouge, nt Pipkin >7,1!
Enehrle, nt ZMdtrle SI, 21

P. A. Joannon, T. t.

Tbe Texas A Paolflo Railway Com-
pany bave now on sale Summer Ex-
cursion tickets lo all Sutnmer Resorts

In tbe Hortb, Eut and Southeast at

greatly reduoed rates, limited for return

to Oot. 81,1 80S.

For tickets and further Information,

call on or address your nearest ticket

agint or
Gabtox Hkblier,

Gea’l Pais, and Ticket Agent,

Dallas, Texts.

Parlor and Church Organs.

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

Junius Hart.
IOOI CANAL STREET.

!

Special Inducements given to Churches,Schools,Colleges,etc-

I I
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riNTXKXD AT THE POHT-orHOX ai n«w
l

OBLKANB AH HE<;OND-<!I,AHH matter,

beyond.

bt bi.la WHIlI.sa.

j,„cmelh moh a little wey to me

Micron to tbat itrange oonDtry-the Beyond;

5 et
not Itrenie, lor It baa grown to be

Tbc borne of tboie of whom I in lotond;

irflle It term familiar end molt deer,

Xi Jonmcylng friend* bring dlitant region!

near.

go Cloeo it lice, tb»t when my ilgbt li oleer

1 tblnk 1 ilmoit ice the gleaming itrand.

jloov 1 feci tboie who have gone from bere
:

Cone near enoogb lomeUnei to touch my
bind,

I often
tblnk, but lor onr yelled eye»,

geibould find heaven right ronnd about ui

Ilea.

loin not make It leetn a .day todiead—
ytbeu from thla dear earth 1 lhall Journey

out

lo ibit atm dearer country of the dead,

And Join tbe loit onea, co long dreamed

about.

1 lore tbla world, yet aball 1 love to go

And nett the frtenda who * alt for me, I know.

1 ncrer aland above a bier and aee

me aial of death tot on acme well-loved

lace

gntaLit 1 tblnk: “One more to welcome mo
Bbtn ] aball croaa tbe Intervening ipaco

goaetu tbta lano and tbat one 'over tbere;’

Out note to make tbe alrange Beyond aeem

fair."

And to for me there li no itlng to death,

And ao tbe grave bai Ion lie victory.

It u but croHlng— with a bated breath

ALU a bite, net face—a little atrip of tea,

To Cud tbe loved onti watting on the abore,

gcit tiBulliul, more prtcloui, than before.

Communications.

Sene Points el- Methodist Doctrine.

tc.

llese articles are written to provoke

Jfcogbl end to itlmulete itndy, end

hottor ooniroveriy. In meltere ol epl-

|
lldi and repertee I am competent to

hold my bend witb moit men. I em

|

cot engaged In tbet game now. It I

an,' In eome tort, stir tbe yonng

I

preichers end otbere to e oloee, ceretnl

itndy ol theology, I will beve ecoom-

pllibed my pnrpoie. Tbe critical end

^ rcrf/overslal spirit and beblt la not tbe

[

ten lor tbe dlecovery ol truth.

If Rev. J. M. Deavenporl, or anyone

die, Iblnka be can prove tbe "aecond-

bleutog” theory ol lanctlflcatlon by

the Word ol God, let blm do to. I

wilt thank anyone lor tbe proof. My
contention 1*, tbattbli theory, or view,

ot iinollflcatlon la not tanght In tbe

1

Bible, and tbat It la oontrary to tbe

lUndkidi ol Metbodlit doctrine. I

think every point of Metbcdlat doctrine

can be luitalned by the Word ol God.
Anyway, I am bold enoogb to attempt

tbe proof. Any dootrtne that oan not

be proved by tbe Word ol God la not to

be required ol any man aa an artlole of

tilth. Tbta la tbe reaaon wby I reject

icd repudiate tbe ‘‘seoond-bleaalng"

Hew ol eanottfloatlon aa now held and
tangbt. For tbla reaaon I deny tbe

theory ot the removal ol natural de-

in regeneration or In aanctlfl-

atlon. That wbloh li natural la not

li not tlnfnl. Men are milled by
Ibe term “original aln.” Metbodlali,
ud Atmlnlani generally, age tbli term

1 » tenie wholly different to Calvin-

lOburobes. Some men are milled

Ibe termg “natural corruption,"

hobrediln,” “the carnal mind," “In-
^welling i| P;'> jnd “root* ol bitter-

PMt" At Methodlita nae tbeae termi

P011 uplaln them, they are Iniftenalve.

P med in tbe Calvlnlallo aenar, It looka
1 11 *e were liable to be damned lor

bbilweare, lor being natural human

^J

Dgg, for having natural depravity—

a

E that cornea to ua In preolaely tbe
B( way tbat we get our baudi, headi,

141 ‘Dd eyea. Grace wai never meant
1 °Ptet and aubvert tbe order ol na-

We are born aa we ire, and with
lt*ved nature* inch as wb have, by
194 ot ibe relation ot Jetua Obrlat to

E

(,ice. It la a matter ol tbe grace of
011 ibat we are born aa we are lnatead
Ming Incarnate devlla. Tbe atate of

1 U * atate ol grace—“prevented
Ptoe.’ 1

Tbla la a point ol Metbodlit
F'WIne. (gee Romani v, 18.) Per-

t few quotation* from my old
will mike tbla alronger. (See

“"Din ol Religion -VIII.) James
“'"'us says : "Original aln will oon

no man." Mr. Flelober aaya

krai V
* 1 brlDR' npon *" * «*"

“Hit »
,flo* ,l°n *nd * universal aeed

|(f

“Now, II tbe Redeemer died

[

,
,°° r flr,t parent, be undoubtedly
*etl the original aln, tbe Oral

m
Kr(,"on 01 Ad »n1 ' 11 Ad*ni

’
<

L
v

01 ,ln w»* atoned lor and tor-

W.-
“ hltn

' doei not follow tbat
"l

'd>*

b
'D, *n *1 wnhy nature tbe

u([n

* n 01 wr»‘b, yet tbrougb tbe re-
C^'on ol Obrlat they are In a .late

ktlc (

BPI

Raymond tayi : "The laot, aa we aee It,

li tbat tbe race came Into existence
under grace. But lor redemption Ibe
race bad become exllncl In tbe flrit

pah, and Ibe poilerlty of Adim would
never have bad a perional, Individual

exlitenoe. Not only la exlatenoe se-

cured to tbe poilerlty of Adam by tbe

aeoond Adam, but' alio Jmt floallon.”

Tbli la tbe uniform leillmony of Meth-
odist Armlnlan wrlteri from Jamei
Armlnlui down to Dr. J. J. Tlgert.

Dr. Tlgert i*J«: ‘ Mr. Weiley held,

and Intended tbe Confeialon ol Ameri-
can Metbodtiti to cxpreai, tbat Obrlat

made a onlverial and nnoondltlonal

atonement for original iln." So when
I am aiked to repent and to seek for-

glvenei* for a iln that wai uncondi-

tionally forgiven more than ilx thou-

aand year* ago, I beg to be excnied. I

bave not ao learned Ibe Word ol God.
Tbe propoiltlqn It contrary to Method-

Ill dootrtne. I have been freely and

unconditionally forgiven lor original

iln, and I am not guilty ol It, and tbere

la co need wby I ibonld repent lor It.

If I held to the Calvlnlillc view ol

original aln, I ibonld be In favor ol tbe

"second- blessing” view of lanctlfloa-

llon. Ai It Is, I am an Armlnlan Meth-

odlit on tbe one, and oonirqueclly a

Metbodlit on tbe other. I may accept

my natural depravity, and tbui, by a

voluntary cbolce, make It my eln, and

In tbli way It becomes actual aln.

When I repent, I repent for my »lr, not

for Adam’i iln; and when God for-

give* me lor Cbrlil’i take. I am tree

from tbe guilt and condemnation ol

all and every iln lor which I am guilty.

To aik me to repent for my nature—

tbe natnre tbat came to me tbrongb

the redemption In Obrlil Jemi—li

folly. I’d Just aa aoon tblnk ol re-

peeling lor my eyei, my head, my
bandi, my leet. I got tbe natnre tbat

cime Into tbe world wilb me tbrongb

Jeiua Cbrlit, my Lord. He moil gra-

olooily provided lor me to be gener-

ated with Just inch a nature aa I bad.

To my natural depravity I added moral

depravity. Natnre got worae by aln.

It wai my fault, my aln. I repented

lor thla deeply, and God graolonaly

forgave me. "Tbere Is, therefore, now
no condemnation to them wbloh are

In Obrlat Jemi, who walk not after the

II sib, bat alter tbe Spirit.”

Gildxbot.
June 21 , 1896 .

Paragraph 120 and Paragraph 169.

I t»vor 01 luattnostlonf" Dr. Miner

At tbe laat General Conference I

waa a member ol tbe Committee on

Itinerancy, and I am familiar with Ibe

reaaon* given lor tbe adoption ol 1 110.

Tbere waa mneb trouble In varloua lo-

oalltlea throughout tbe obnrob In re-

gard to unauthorized meetlngi being

held In onr obnrob- building* and

obargea by evangelliti, and the

Blabopi, In tbelr Addreai, requeued

tbat aome legliatlon be had tonoblng

tbe vexing mailer. They laid: "It

may be well In the aecllon ol tbe Dli-

otpllne on ‘Preacher* In obarge’ to add

an express enactment agalnat anob In-

terference, wbetber by looal or Itiner-

ant preaoheri.” Tbui 1 lilOreoogn'zsa

tbe paalor’i right to control all Ibe

meetlngi In bla obnrobea In the abienoe

of tbe Blabop and prealdlng elder. In

tbe one Ibat baa caused to much dls-

oniilon ot late tbe Blihop waa abient,

bat tbe presiding elder wai preaent,

and be limply acted In Ibe premises In

ibat way wblob be believed wai for

tbe good ot tbe oburob. Tbe putor,

In tbe abienoe ol tbe Blabop and pre-

siding elder, baa alwaya bad tbe right

to oontrol bla ohnroh aervloea; but

1 110 la "an expreaa enaotment" de-

claring Ibat laot. It empsalsei a rlgbt

poneiied and exerolied tbrougbonl

Ibe blatory ol tbe oburob. When a

prealdlng elder la anywbere within bla

district be la preaent lor tbe pnrpoaea

of bla office tbrongbont Ibe whole

district, and tbla la In aooordanoe with

tbe law and practice ol tbe oburob.

To aay that bla actual bodily preienoe

alone oonatltulei tbe preienoe tbat

glvei blm authority la lo make bla

district, notwllbitandlng tbe laot Ibat

tbe Blibop appointed blm to tbe whole

ol It, no more than lor the lime bla

eyei oan aee, bla band* louob and hla

leet cover, to tbat bla district will be

kaleidoaooplo and obange with every

turn of bla body. To aay Ibat be oan

only be preaent officially and when

bolding a Quarterly Conference la lo

exclude blm from every work in be

district sit tbe year ronnd, exoept tbe

lew day* given lo eaoh work on quar-

terly cooaaloDi. Tbe tact is, tbat eaob

I Blibop bai given blm certain Confer-

ences, and they constitute bla obarge;

that eaob prealdlng elder baa given

blm certain work!, and tbey oonatl-

tnte bla obarge; and Ibat tbeae dis-

tricts of Blabopi and prealdlng elder*

are aa clearly defined, and wltbln a*

fixed limits, aa are Ibeatatloni, olrculti

or million! ol tbe preacher* In obarge.

It a preaoher In charge abient from

bla work, and without overilgb! and

oontrol over bli flock, exoept when
at cbnrch preaching, or aotnally In tbe

borne ol a member making a paitoral

vliltr In our Soutbern Methodlal

Churob, Blihope, prealdlng elders,

paitora and people are all under au-

thority. Tbe Blibopa laid at Mem-
phis : "Metbodlit* bave ever aougbt to

combine order wltb progreia and re-

iponalblllty with power. Our form

ol Discipline define* tbe mode ol ap-

pointment, dntlea and amenability ot

all our officers. Local preacbera are

required to aid Ibe preacher In charge

ot the circuit, itatlon or minion lo

wbloh they belong, In supplying tbe

people wltb the mlnlitry ol tbe Word."

Oar chief paitots In tbli (and tbelr

itatemenl wai endoried by tbe Gen-

eral Conference) do only declare wbat

la Ibe law ai found In 1 169, wblob

paragraph, however (and to the It
J
iry

ol ibe cbnrcb), teemi lo be steadily

Ignored and dliobeycd. If tbli were

not ao, Itinerant preacbera wonld not

locate txprenly to be foot- loose to

roam every wbltber a* evangelliti;

and local preaobera wonld bave to

work Just where the Dliclpllne potnti

out In tbla paragraph. It la to be

hoped tbat caaea may eome before the

Blibopa In wblob tbey will bave to ren-

der decliloni aa to wbat ta tbe right-

ful Interpretation cf 1 120 and 1 169.

Onr mlnlilera and laymen oan be bel-

ter employed, and do amtzlngly more

for tbe glory ol God and the ipread ol

true "icrlptnral bcllnen over tbeae

land!,” by preaching and UvlDg In tbe

power ot a free and full goipel, than

by inch arttolea aa bave appeared In

tbe oolumni ol cbnrcb paper* tonob-

lng Ibe "New Orleani Incident." If

tbe law la bad, and tbe Interpretation

wrong, let a one or oaiei go np for

deoiilon to a Blibop presiding In an

Annual Conference, and ao reaob In

dne lime Ibe college ol Blibopa, where

•aid deoiilon, or decision*, can be

pined npon by all tbe Blahopi. In

Ibe meantime let u» preach and live

“tbe holy goipel we protest," lacking

lo bring all np to God's standard lor

na—“a pme heart aid a pore life.”

Tbe mnltllndea are perishing lor soul-

toed, and atonei ibonld not be given

them lnatead ol Ibe Bread ol Life.

John T. Sawteb.
New Orlaana, La., Jane 27, 1896.

V Cimpalgn Opaiid.

Not a campaign lor polltloal spoils,

not s courting ol the lavora ol tbe

“dear people" lor tbelr votes, bnt to

preaent tbe interest* of Rut Missis-

ilppl Female College, and to aeonre

the daughter* ol our Methodiat people

lor ber balls.

Tbe meeting ol the Jaokaon District

Conference In Yasoo City, on Ibe thir-

teenth Instant, called me In tbat direc-

tion. On my si rival I was conducted

lo Ibe delightful boms ol my quondam
trlendi and parlabloneri, Bro. and Sla-

ter Kennard, wbere I enjoyed a time ol

pleasant and 'refreshing aaioclatlona.

Tbe Conlerenoe waa well nnder way;

and Dr. Mounger at tbe bead, wltb

Bro. Ferguson a moat efficient secre-

tary, tbe builneai progressed satisfac-

torily. All tbe details of a District

Conlerenoe were looked Into, and

without any harry. We were pleased

to meet ao many old frtenda, and to re-

oelve word* ot congratulation and

obeer from them. Slnoe my pastorale

In tbat obarmlng little olty, ten years

ago, tbe obangea bave been marked

Indeed. From a population aoaroely

numbering three tbouiand souls tbere

baa been an Increase to nearly five

thouiand. Both tbe bnalneii and real-

denoe portion* ol tbe olty bave extend-

ed tbelr borden. Tbe ootton trade baa

necessitated Ibe erection ol several

large warehouaei. Other Interests ol

all kind* bave greatly Increased until

tbe rattle ol maoblnery and aonnd ol

wblillea remind one very forolbly tbat

be la In a lively, bustling community.

In one partlonlar Yaaoo Oily la like

Atlanta: ber people never apeak dis-

paragingly ol ber. Everything la all

right and tbe very beat. They are al-

ready anticipating tbe pleasure* tbey

shall gel out ol tbe oomlng Annual

Conlerenoe. Deipltc tbe ory that pro-

hibition would prove tbe utter and

eternal rain ol tbe plaoe, she bai gone

iteadlly and aatUfaolorlly toward—

a

living demonstration ol tbe fallaoy ol

all snob argument!.

While tbli li tbe happy condition

wltb Ynoo City, I oan not aay 10

muob ol a neighboring town wbtcb

onoe aurpaiied ber In population, but

baa held on to tbe open saloon and lta

attendant evils, while ber population

baa grown leal and ber bnalneii gradu-

ally decreased. When will men learn

tbe niter fallacy of all inch reasoning?

Tbe attendance npon the Conference

wai good, eipeolally ol paitora. Tbla

lorl-be was honored wltb an appoint-

ment to preaob, wblob la always a

pleasure.

Owing to tbe meeting ol Ibe Mlsals-

ilppl Conference Woman’* Foreign

Missionary Society at Crystal Spring*,

1 waa compelled lo leave on Saturday

to meet appointmenti at tbat place.

Here we lound forty or fifty moat ex-

cellent women bard at work In tbe

great interest ol mlialonf. Tbeae good

•Uteri have tbelr own peculiar way ot

tranaectlng builneai ;
neverlbeleia, tbe;

lucceed. One thing wai very appar-

ent: they were ot no disposition lo

burry at tbe expenie of doing tbelr

work thoroughly and tatlif aolorlly.

Tbe brethren may well learn leiioni of

wiidom from them at tbla point.

These godly women are greatly In

earneat in tbelr labors, wblob wai

manlfeited by tbelr plani lor lnoreaard

work on all llnei. Tbe only point at

wblob tbe.perplexlDg money queitlon

ol tbe day teemed lo inteieil ibem wai

bow tbey mlgbl lecure enongb of

either or bolb to carry out tbelr plane.

Mluea°Barnes and Bruce were both

present, and dellgbted tbe andlencei

wltb aeveral talk*.

A lull acoonnt ol all tbe proceeding!

will, doubtlen, be Inrnlihed you by

tbe efficient aecrelary of that body.

Tbe word! ol cheer wblob we re-

ceived on tbli double trip have been

very enoonraglng, and eniptrtt ui wltb

zeal to go forward In the work lor

Cbrtittan education. Home again for

a day, and t If again for other points ol

intereit lo tbe oollege presidents.

T. B. Holloman.'
Jane It), 1896.

la IhB Living Present.

Prof. Drnmmond bai been obarged

wltb bereay. Hla Presbytery baa or-

dered an lnveatlgatlon. No doubt tbe

Protestor believe* In and leaobea Dar-

win’* theory ot evolntlon. In bla re-

oenl work, "Tbe Aioent ol Man,” be

lets tortb laid development from flab

lo mammal, from mammal to man.

Tbla, ot oourae, doei away with Ibe

aorlptural narrative ol tbe oreatlon ol

Adam and bla fall. "Let blm tbat

tblnketb he atandelb , lake heed leal be

fall."

Artbur Orton, tbe notortoua Tloh-

born claimant, pnbltibea In Tbe People

Ibe Story of bli attempted deception.

Many good and wlie people believed

blm tbe loit lord, and supported blm
socially and peonnlarlly. We fear tbat

tbe American lympatby for Mr*. May-
brlok, tbe mnrdereia ol her aged hat-

band, bai similar foundation. Opln-

lon^and amoke are frequently identl-

°*t^Trench aolenllat bold* Ibat Ibe

tnberole germ la frequently transmitted

to tbe bnman eyitem by rlob milk,

oream, and freih butler. Wben Ibe

latter la ranold, ibe germ la destroyed.

Now, air, lake back all ugly utteranoea

ol boarding-home keepers. They
meant well.

Many yearn lor a financial upheaval.

For a depreciated curreuoy, Inflated or

flotltlona prloea of merchandise, the

golden—on a illver bull—tbe golden

age ol apeoalatlon. Bnt tbe definition

ol speculation la: Acquisition ol gain

at tbe expenie ol otbera. ’Til benoe a

ipeolea of gambling.

A Roman Catbollocateoblim nied in

Oblli oqplaln* the following: "Wbat la

Protestantism? Opposition to revealed

religion. Wbat la a Protestant? One
wbo doubt* ibe divinity el Obrlat.”

Subitltntlng religion for freedom In

Madam Roland’s lament laying: “O
religion, what orlmea are oommltted tn

thy name I”

We anppoie It la well known tbat

Talmage’i aermoni, pnbllibed In about

a bundred dalllei every Monday morn-

log, have not been telegraphed to laid

paper*, u wonld appear to the Inexpe-

rienced, bnt were prepared by tbe an-

tbor days and week* before tbelr de-

livery, and Iranimltied by mall by a

newi ayndloate. It frequently hap-

pened that tbe aermona published were

not preached on the day stated.

Happy day, the Fourth ol Jnly!

“Lour may onr land be brlRbt

With freedom'll holy tight;

Protect na by thy might,

Great God, our King I”

Would not a aermon on Christian <fltl-

zanshlp be apropos on next Sunday

P

No, do not preach polltlos; but script-

ural Instruction as lo onr obligation* to

onr country la rlgbt and proper.

During tbe recent Vaisar com-
mencement the ' young ladles read

treatises on "Tbe Canala of Mars,”

“The Bacteriology In Dlaeaie," “The
Dsgenerallon ot Our Race,” and kin-

dred themei. Tbe New YWk World
donbta that said ladles were.lntlmately

acquainted with tbe subjects treated,

but bad largely drawn from encyclo-

pedia*'. Ich Dun.

Correspondence.

Commanoement of (he Mansfield Female Col-

lege, June 12, 18S5.

This occasion was one ol unusual In-

tereit, and autlalned tbe blgb reputa-

tion of the oollege. Tbe termon wa»

preached by Rev. W. H. LaPradr,

D. D., of Shreveport, taking a* bi*

*utj<ct, “Tbe Costly Alabailer Box ot

Precious Ointment." It was a dis-

course worthy ol tbe occaalon, abound-

ing In strong, practical, rich thought*,

to atlr and elevate the heart ol tbe lis-

tener, and make life wortb living. It

waa a maiterly effort ol edifying iff -cl.

Tbe little folk*, on Monday night,

with their oheerful faces and well-

trained minds, entertained a large and

appreciative audience, with credit to

themselves and teaobers. Tbe primary

exhibition Is very popular bere, and on

ibis occasion tbe drill*, tbe recitation*,

tbe tinging and tbe initrumenlal muilo

displayed a tborougbneia surpaulng

prevlons ocoailona ol tbe kind.

The Alumntu had a meeting, bnt

were dltappolnled In a ipeaker.

An Intelligent and expectant audl-

enoe filled tbe ipaclon* college ball at

an early boar on Tueidsy night. It

wa* the occatlon ol tbe annual con-

cert. Tbe ilratni ol aweet made, dig-

penied by tbe beautiful and cultured

young ladle*, displayed accomplish-

meat* tbat wonld be creditable to any

oonaervatory ol muilo ol great preten-

tions. All praise to Mias Bessie Mo-

Yoy (ol comervatory training) la dne

for ber painstaking and untiring effort

In training tbe youthful flageri tbat

produced the aweetest muilo ot the

moil Intricate pleqei tbat muiloal eol-

enoe bai been able to offer. Tbe
Mlsiea McVoy, Walker, Hungerlord

and Snmarall showed great profl-

olency, while tbe Mine* May, Magee,

Huion, Nabora and Rivet, though

younger, showed great progreaa In

muilo.

Tbe muilo department ol Manifleld

Female College baa made a reputation

of wblob onr people are prond, and a

belter showing In this department

wonld be bard to find anywbere In Ibe

South.

Wednesday waa graduating day—

a

day on which great expectation and

earneat aolloltude were centered. The
•tage wai tastefully arranged and

beautifully decorated. Tbe openlog

prayer waa made by Rev. J. M. Brown,

of Sabine' parish. Tbe piano evoked

eoboes under tbe maglo and akllllnl

lonohea of Mill Fanny Parsons. Tbe
graduate* appeared In tbe following

order: Mlai Ann* Henderson, ol Caddo
parish—inbjsot, "More Beyond;” Min
Ruth Patterson, ol Montgomery, La.—
snbjeo*, “Tbe Btoyole Age;” Miss

Josle B. Thompson, of Arkansas—sab-
Jeot, "Now I* Ibe High Tide ol Life;"

Mill May Walker, of Manifleld, La.—
•object, “Tbe Ship* That Pan In the

Day." Tbeae oompoallloni wer.e well

written and gracefully read, aliening

bow tborongbly these young ladles

bad been trained lor tbelr respective

oareeri.

Tbe bacoalanreate was delivered by

tbe prealdent, Dr. A. D. McYoy, In bli

ninally happy alyle, and tbe diplomas

presented, with an appropriate prov-

erb, to eaob graduate.

Rev. J. L. P. Sbeppard (Ibe presi-

dent ol the Board of Managers; an-

nounced that Ibe president and entire

faculty bad been re-eleoled lor anolber

year, alter which be made a very sen-

ilble and practicable ipeecb In the In-

tereit of tbe college, and bis pointed

remark* failed not (o arouse an enthu-

siasm that will, doubtlesa, result In a

forward marob and upbuilding ol onr

grand old oollege.

The art (xhlbltlon attracted great
admiration, and many eulogies were
paned by lovers and Jidgesof art.

All of the exercises at thl* o;m-
mencement evinced thoroughnen of
training, and proficiency on part of the
pupils, and method and tlllilency on
part ot the faculty

; and we beipeak for
this college a great degree ol utclul-
neu and prosperity.

The president ol the Board cl Mana-
ger* bai, with commendable r.!*l, be-
gun a canvas* In beball of thli'college,

looking to a complete renovation of the
entire property, and further Improve-
ment* or addition*. Hli'i ff >rta so far
have been crowned with luecei*, hav-
ing already In light a handtome con-
tribution. A. F. Jackson, Sec
Mamaeid, L»., June 22, 1895.

Baton Rouge Distrlol Conlerenoe.

The Baton Rouge District Confer-
ence met In Ponchatoula, June 19, with
our energetic and popular preildlng
older, Rev. P. A. Jobniton, In the
chair. Tbe opening sermon wae
preached by Rev. J. 0. Bennelt. While
the attendance at Conference was not
as large a* txoected, the icnlons were
very much enjoyed. A revival spirit

permeated every teulon. Tne reports,

generally, were good. The iplrltna)

Interest of the district wanpeclally In-

quired Into, and tbe reporla all ibowed
that the pastors were actively at work
In the cause ot tbe Mailer. The fi-

nance* are not up lo date; yet we do
not feel discouraged, for most ot our

people are farmer*, and have but little*

money until the oloie ol the year.

Min Mary Werlein attended in tb«

Intereat of the Woman’* Parsonage and
Home Million Society. She organized

a Ladle*’ Auxiliary, and expected, be-

fore leaving, to organ’zs a Juvenile So-

olety.

Rev. H. H. Ahren* wa* alio preient.

Conference adoplid resolution* of

confidence In tbe Christian Integrity of

Rsv. J. J. Smylle, wbo wa* *o out-

rageously amulted In Tangipahoa a

ibort while ago. Tbe evidence given

at tbe trial of the parties wbo made
the assault on blm proved concluilvely

his innocence ot any Improper con-

duct.

We are Indiblcd to Ibe people of

PoDObatoula for the hospitality shows
by them during tbe Conlerenoe. Tbelr
kindness wss unbounded, and we all

certainly feel gratefnl to them.

Delegates were eleoled to the Annual
Conference. Toey are: H. C.Newaom,
J. R. Abies, G. W. Neiom, »nd L. Z.

Gowers. Alternates : J. W. Nicholson,

W. B. Round, Robt. BablntOD, and S.

C. Sobwing.

Our next Conference will be held to

Greeniburg. Skobetabt.

Scholarship* at Vanderbilt for Young Prnatiarf.

There are aeveral free aobolanblpa

at Vanderbilt Uolverilly of tbe value

of about one hundred dollar* eaob,

wblob are open to oollege graduate*

wbo desire lo pnriue a theological

oonrae of itndy In tbe Biblical Depart-

ment. Tbeie loholarihlps cover Ibe

ooit of board In Weiley Hill. Tbey
were beld last year by graduate* of

eighteen Southern colleges and unlver-

illles. Young preachers wbo desire to

enter Vanderbilt next session would do
well to write st onoe to tbe dean of tbe

theological faculty, Dr. W. F. TUlett,

N sab vllle. Teen. Tbe scholarships for

next session will be awarded not later

than Jnly 15.

The New Secretary and Treasurer of tha Trail-

ing Sohcol.

While Mlai Belle H. Bennelt and Mrs.
M. D. Wlgbtman have been requeued
by tbe Board of Manager! to oonltnne

lo sot aa agents of the Training-school,,

all moneys hereafter will be sent to

Miss Elisabeth Billingsley, secretary*

and treasurer, Kansas City, Mo. Miss
Billingsley now has charge of all ibe

book! of tbe valusble agent, Mill Ben-
nett, and Is able lo credit all inbicrlp-

llona and to send tbe proper receipts,

thus saving, tbe expense of a special

bookkeeper.

Letmucb diligence be naed lo com-
plete tbe onflntsbed leotnresblps and
scholarships aa well as tbe Belle H.
Bennett chair, and also to create new
lands for this worthy Imtltutlon,

wbloh has before it a great fntnre of

usefulness. E. K. Uknobix,
Preit. Board of Manage:* doarrlll Bible and

Training-Jobool,

Kansas Olty, Mo., June 21, 1896.
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1! yon h»T(> a friend worth lorlm.
I

I.o»e him, Ycr, end lei him know
(

Thet yon lore h m, er> Ilte'» evening

Tinge hli brow with mn«et g ow

Why ehonld good word* ne'er be «eld

01 e trlend^UI he It deed *

It yon tee the hoi tear* fell ng

From * bro her'* weeping eye*

Siheje them
1
end by kindly therlog

Own your kln*blp vr th the sklei-

Wby »honld e yo te be g'.ed

Wh n e brother* been I* «ed •

It yonr work I* tnede more re»y

By e friendly, helping bend.

Bay 10 Speak out b eve end truly

Kre the derkne** yell Ibe lend;

, bbould e brother work men deer

Falter lor a word ol cheer*

Scatter thn* yonr *eed* ol klndnee*.

. All enriching a* yon go- ,

Leave them. Traittbe Uerveet Giver,

He will make eecbrf od to grow,

Bo, nntll It* happy end,

Yonr Ule *bell never lack » friend.

-Religion iBereld (Hartford).

Communications.

Bro. Hailey Again.

REJOINDER NO 5.

(Concluded.)

A’ter ill, our oondltlon ot admission

Into the Melhodtsl Church Is not found

In the General R ilea. When persons

ofljr themaelvea for cliurch member-

ihlp, It la the duly ot the preacher In

charge to "inquire Into their aplrltual

condition, and receive them Into the

church when they have given aatlafac-

tlona of hit matoblett genlut and
|

aoholarly attainments In the lllnmlna-

tlon ot all that la mltly In our eooleal-

at loal law book. However, with all

d te reaped tor hit auperlor capaolty, I

wyuld whltper to him that in thla par-

tlcnlar oate, aa nothing la laid In the

Dlaolpllne about faith In the Methodlit

Churoh, or the man’a ayitem ot belief,

11 ifpoialble that the faith referred to

la faith In the Lord Jeana Ohrlat. To

prevent the poailblllty of auch a lip-

were on the road to hell.” Now, auoh
|

atatementa we mutt think are haity,

violent, and Improper. We are not the

judges ot men's hearta. God la their

judge. Suoh exprenlons are, we fear,

too often greater dliplayi of temper

than of the zial that la aooordlng to

knowledge.

Just here we dlgreii a paragraph to

discriminate between natural em-

barraaament and bearing a oroia for

Ohrlat'a take. Some mlitake natural

ahod oonitructlon aa that of Bro. H. In embarraaament for a Cbrlallan oroii.

I860, the word ‘‘tfenalnenwi” w»« inb- I

ilttuted In the Dliclpllne for the word

1 oorrednen.”

Bro. H. iayi: “Now, tell me, with

Mr. Wealey and the latest Dliclpllne

It’s nothing ot the aort; It baa nothing

to do with Ohrlat or hit holy religion.

A timid woman ahrlnki from atandlng

np to apeak In clan, or a brother from

standing np to apeak In love-feast; not

on my aide, have I mlarepreiented that they are aahamed of Obrlat, bnt

Methodlamf 1 anbmlt that I have limply beoauae they feel like a youth

not ” So do I. Inatead of mlarepre- at an elimination, who baa a paper to

Mr. Fletcher expresses hli belief on

thli mb] tot.by qootlnjf from the Ninth

Artlole of the Ohnroh ot England

creed, via. : “Original, or birth, iln li

the fault and corruption ol the natnre

of every man that naturally la engen-

dered of the offiprlng of Adam: . .

In every person born Into the world It

deaerveth God’* wrath and damna-

tion.”

A question: Oan man have anything

In him deserving "wrath and damna-

tion” that la there by virtue of the

death 0! Jetus Obrlitf

Again: “I get from my old hooka

that a regenerated man may go on and

perleot hollneia In the tear of God, 10

that he la sanctified wholly through-

out; ... and atlll the iln, the kind ot

iln that wai generated In him, re-

mains. It was never meant to free the

tenting Methodism, with Mr. Wesley

and the latest Discipline on your side,

you have done so with both these ait-

simply beoause they feel like a youth sin that was generated in mm, re-

al an examination, who has a paper to mains. It was never meant to free the

read, or a speech to dellver-a painful human raoe from original sin, in this

embarrassment. As a young preaoher, sense of the term.” (“GUderoy. )

I suffered agonies from this natural

thorltles against you. Bro. H. seems embarrassment

to think that, having oonitrued Mr.

Weiley and the Dlsolpllne aa teaching

Some of theae proposition! and man-

ipulation! barely escape being ludl-

his whlmilcalltles, and having fol- orona. Suoh, however, I hope, are rare,

lowed with bit own ipie dixit, 1 ought Some fTty-Bve years ago, and more, In

to be a little more modest. He says:

“Both of these say what I laid, and yet

you—you, ]
lit a circuit rider, with no

more authority than a ichool-boy—lell

me I have told a falsehood. Bah! Go

and learn yonr lesion.” Doubtless It

|

la somewhat presumptuoui In “Jail a

circuit rider" to pH hlmielt against one

Middle Tennenee, a Bro. B., a good

man and an average preaoher, wai oon-

duotlng the aervloe one night at oamp
meeting. There were many people

(rom the aurronndlog neighborhood.

Their hories were hltohed to the trees

and undergrowth not far from the

preaoblng-atand. Toe preaoher,anxloui

“Moat sure we oan not (get rid of

Inward and outward iln), nntll It

please the Lord to speak to oar hearts

the aeoond time. Bs olean, then ;
only

the evil root, the carnal mind, Is de-

stroyed, and Inbred aln subsists no

more." (W.esley’s Ssr., 14, par. 20 )

“And when we go on ‘from faith to

faith,’ when we have faith to be

log on every charge In the dlatrlot Invenllvenest.

daring the year. As presiding elder I

am not In the cold middle, without p*ul bids Timothy, and through him
sympathy or fellowahlp with the tU Christian workers, to “bs lnn^
people, but am In olose oontaot both 0U | 0f season” as well as "In season .'

1

with pastor and people, and enabled to we take It the meaning Is much the

Join In revival aervloes through the lkme ss where we are told to »i0w
entire dlatrlot. During thli aeoond and beside all waters.” Some seeds which

third round I oan assist In the taking we Obanoe-sown spring up and heir

of the general oolleotloni, eto. My
tbe atrongest plants. They were

not

fourth round oan be made beginning, pu ; ; n the regular places at the utnsi

say, twenty days before the meeting of times. It was out of season, unoon.

Conference. All the reports oan be monly late or early, when they were

ready In all the charges, and we will
;e t fall, but God prospered them si u

not softer from lmperfeot reports, as Is pleased him. So, too, he often pt0,.

the oase as uiually managed. Reports perl the words we drop In wayi sDlj

to a Q isrterly Conference three months times that seem to the ordinary ob.

before the convening of the Annual lerver Inopportune. If we lualst on

Conference are necessarily lmperfeot do iDg nothing except when there li ln

In every department of the work. Re- ideal opportnnlty, we iball min mmy
vlvali may Increase the membership, golden sheaves that might hive

the number ot baptisms, and the blesaed both us and the world. “Kolh-

amounts oolleoted for our varlons
ing venture, nothing have.” He who

oausei, as missions eto. Is determined to make no mlitakei will

We have had a very pleasant and probably make the one greateit mlitake

moderately prosperous year thui far. 0f frultlessneii. Better fall in halt the

Not being at all acquainted with the efforti made than to fall to do anything,

looality of the various charges, and _z on’s Herald.

their various appointments, I oonld not • ,r, ‘

manage my first round as I wished. Keeplig at II.

The desperate weather of February

greatly hindered the opening of the
per„„#nt training tends to efflcleacv

oleansed from Indwelling sin, to be work; but an early Dlatrlot Conference

saved from all onr unoleanness, we are has enabled the pastor* to oomblne

likewise saved from that guilt, that foroei for a grand battle for souls

charge to "inquire Into their spiritual
embod ,e| ,n bl| own perl0nallty to, and determined to have an audible

condition, and receive them Into the ^ th# elementl 0 , a Baptlit Matter of dcmonilratlon, proposed to the

church when they have given aatlsfac-
Artl and Dootor of D.vlnlty; but, all audlenoe that at a given ilgaal all

tory aaiurancea of their deilre to tl je ^ §ame tbe ) l0n, bearded In hli den, churoh member* present were to "clap

from the wrath to come, and to be ^^ c

’

eMed ,0 roar u though some their hands three time*, and three

saved from their sins; and alio of the
e (hl had h»ppened unto him. limes, at the top ol their voloes, lay,

genuineness ot Ihe'r fslib, and of their
E ,en Qo i latb wai slain by Dkvld. ‘Glory!’” Now, the horses and the

wllllngaeii to keep the rulei of the Cablet. dogs, of whom there . were many

saved from their slm; and alio of the

genutneneii of Ihe'r filth, and of tbelr

wllllngaeii to keep the rulei ot the

eharcb.” (Discipline, page 91.)

Bro. H qioteB the above, and then

sayi: "Tbere It li. Look at It, and ice

wherein I have mlirepreieated them."

Yei; there it if. And It li eaiy to lee

wherein he hai“mlirepreienled them ”

itrange thing had happened unto him. times, at the top ol their voloes, say,

Even Goliath was slain by Dkvld. ‘Glory 1”’ Now, the horses and the

L. Cablet. dogs, of whom there . were many
... .— — nn * — present, had not been educated to hear

Mas s Ballons. snob demonstrations from their

matters, and were atarlled out of all

“N it by might, nor power, but by propriety. There was a simultaneous

my Spirit, aalth the Lord.” "Bodily and fleroe outbreak from the dogs,

exerolte proflteth little.” “The gospel xbe horses snorted, neighed, plunged,

Ha asks, "What li |he main point
|a (be power of God unto salvation.” tnd jore loose, rending bridles, girts.

desert of punishment we felt before.”

(Ssr. 14, par. 4, aeoond dlv.)

Mr. Watson says, In the twenty-ninth

ohapter of his Institute!, that “the de-

liverance from iln here spoken ot”

—

referring to several passages of Sorlpt*

ure quoted—“can only be meant our

oomplete dellveranoe from all spiritual
|

pollution, all Inward depravity.” (Read

a few paragraphi of above chapter.)

Again: “The iln ot original aln la

forgiven ln regeneration.” (“Gll-

deroy," first paper.) “And the man li

not to blame for what was begotten In

him by hli father .^ooordtng to the

tleih.” (“Gtlderoy,” May SO.)

Oar brother has the obanoe to

here?" and answers, “A deilre to fl:e

from the wrath to come, and to be

saved from their sins." Wny doei he

"The cxoellenoe of the power Is ot

God.” These statements set forth and

I deolare that the power In the Christian

and all the trapping*, and rnshlng straighten out that muddle. It la

away In wild alarm. It was of Its kind rather hard to believe that Weiley,

a flrit-olaii scene—stormy, uproarious, Watson, Fietoher, and others whom
say this H the “main point” here? It

reuKion is a divine, a auperhumaB and wlerdi Tbe brother, whole novel he hat read, would take 10 rldlouloua

he were seeking to find points of slml-

lirlty between our conditions of ad-

mission to Ibe churoh and those of

Baptists, would be not sty the “main

point” here It the genulneneis of their

faith, and their willingness to keep the

rules of the church? A man often

And* what he looks for when larger

objects remain unseen. Sometimes it

Is convenient to put troublesome faots

Into Ibe background.

Bro. H.’s explanation of the faith re-

quired as a condition ot admission Into

the ohurch Is so evidently original, as

well as profound, that It mutt not pits

power; that It Is not of man, nor by

any of hli devloes or anper-addltlons.

Bat, notwithstanding these definite

and poiltlve statements, men have

almost, from apoatollo times, under-

taken to help God by some Invention,

or Intervention, to save a soul from sin,

and by suoh means to bnlld up men ln

that holiness wllhont which no man

shall see the Lord. We need not men-

tion the penanoes and ansterltlei of

and extraordinary device thla noisy * position as aaorlblng to God either

contusion was, no doubt meant well, the punishing or forgiving man what

bnt It waa dearly a mlitake. Oar holy he Is not responsible for. It bears ab-

religion does not oonilitlnauoh demon- surdity on the very faoe of It; and If

itratloni, bnt ln ‘ the faith that worki,
j

and works by love.”

It Is wonderfnl how the gospel, as

reprssented by Methodism, prospered

all the days of Wesley with so little

maohlnery and manipulation. There

was even no inoh thing ai what we

unnoticed. He.atks, ‘‘What Is here
folly Is not so surprising when we re-

beatbens and Mohammedans, and their oap an <> anir,” and calling people lor-

attempts thus to pay their aplrltual ward |or pr,y#r tor seventy yeara, from
debts and aatUly the claim* ot a violated 17i9 t0 1810 F4ltb|a i, heart-searching

law by volantary sufferings. All this lermonl were preached, and the

•ought?" and then proceedi to en- member that theae people have had no
lighten hit readers by answering Inter- kDOwledge oI ,h e all-atoning and all-

rogatively as follows: "H»i the man ltu„ying IIOrlflje of Christ. But It

faith In conformity to the Methodlit does teem remarkable that the Romish

ward for prayer for seventy yeara, from

1739 to 1810. Faithful, heart-searching

sermons were preaohed, and the

awakened were Invited Into Inquiry and

claas meeting* for Intimation and

prayer. Conversion! were muoh more
satisfying sacrlflje of Christ. But It

|rCq len | under the Word, and while It

CbnrQjh, or a faith In Ibe Methodist

Church as a means ot iststy? And Is

he, tharetore, willing to keep Its rules,

Skat ha may thereby be saved from bis

priests, with the Bible before them,

should have prescribed suoh a oatalogue

ot penanoes as they have. They seem

to have forgotten the merit ot Christ-

elM end eicape the wrath?" Then he lb#d blood t0 m,ne <or ,|D> and the

says, “I submit tbst this Is a fair oon-

atrnotlon ol this paragraph.” Well, I

submit that It Is utterly false, and

wltbont a particle of reuon for Its

anpport. Bro. H. says: “But ln all this

elaboration, and ln the more suoolnot

statement of the General Rales, there

li no word about faith In God. . . .

.And aa the whole matter la about the

Methodlit Cburota, It icemi fair to con-

clude that the faith here spoken of Is

faith In the Methodlit Oburoh, or else

Ibe man’s ajilem of belief." He mast

mighty power of the Holy Spirit to

regenerate, re-create and raise the soul

to newness of life.

We have noticed among ourselves

the latroduotlon and use of a number

of things that rather eeem to Ignore

the merit and all-sufficient effljsoy of

the gospel, the ttnsapplemenled gospel,

to save men from (In, and save forever;

aeemlng to forget that though Panl

ay plant and Apollos may water, the

increase must come, must always oome,

from God. It seems to be thonght In

was being preaohed, than now ; mainly,

I suppose, beoaute we taught the

people to expeot conversion ln the

prayer meeting after the sermon. God
has graciously owned and honored the

altar, prayer end pralae aervloe. We
should see to It that we do not make

any ot these old authors so teaob, let

ns have It ln their own words.

Again, he has learned that A lam

“was pardoned and aooepted of God,”

and also that men are ln danger of

awaking ln the same hell with him.

Now, It would be Interesting to

know ln whloh one of the old books

this reoord of the ‘tops and down*” of

onr foreparent Is found; and whloh one

of them made the dlsoovery Is entitled

to—a bran bntton. And ai a kindness

to many who would like to know, let

him tell us where to find It.

It aeemi to me that “Gllderoy’a”

letter* are an attempt to lave Ibe old

anthori from teaohlng the “ieoond-

blesilng theory.” Why not own np like

a man, and then inert onr right to

oplnloni of onr own. Mr. Wesley

and his followers were only men, and

to my mind It Is llltleneaa peraonlted

daring the third round, whloh will
^

begin at the olose of Jnhe. We
(

have revival Intlaenoes ln many of the

charges, and there have been con-

versions and aooelalons at a goodly

number of plaoes. Oar finanoei are

generally better than was anticipated

at the beginning of the year. I bronght

the Interest* of the Advocate before

the Dlatrlot Conference. May the God

of all peaoe give ns peaoe and harmony

In all onr bordsrsl

B. F. White, P. E.,

Delhi Dtst., La. Conf.

About Sisotlfioillos.

Justification frees ns from Ibe penalty

of onr put tins. Regeneration Is

daflned u a obange ot onr natnre. Bnt

what part of onr nature? Evidently,

It prodnoes no obange whatever In the

onter man. It la the Inner man, the

soul, that Is changed. All this, how-

ever, does not destroy the oarnal mind.

The ootfl ot with the world, the flesh

and the devil still goes on. Let It be

Persistent training tends to efficiency.

The one who wonld possess real

strength of oharaoter must remembtr

to sot at all limes and In all matters u
he wonld were he already ln possessing

of bis longed-for perfection. A strng.

gle toward the goal for a day, followed

by a day of deliberate relaxation ind

freedom from alert watohfulneit, will

never remit ln perfeoled spiritual

strength. There la no Hem o( duly,

however small, the doing or neglect ol

whloh “will make no difference." And

every moment has Its own duty. Bt

mre what that duty Is, then do It,

you will make oonatant progress In tb

line of strengthened oharacter. Hop

thing lesi than thli, >1 ,
at the best,

neglected opportunity.—Sunday-School

Times.

Till of Charaoter.

The lest ot oharaoter and destlnv

In the affections. What men love

will seek. The man who lovei

will be ardent ln eeeklng to

wealth. He who loves knowled|

be a devotee of books. He who

any form of sin will leek to gritll) 1

remembered, however, that the oarnal passion. So we find ln onr Bible mo

mind Is not sin. Nevertheless, Is It not

ln aooordance with the teaohlngs of

Scripture that there Is a slate of graoe

attainable In this life In whloh the

oarnal mind Is gotten rid of? If mob
a itate of graoe la attainable, It will be

obtained whenever the conditions are

met. The oondltlon Is entire oonieora-

tlon of ell we have and are to God-
dying to the world, the flash and the

devil. This oondllten may be oomplled

with ln a moment ai well as alter year*

of (flirt. Whenever It Is oomplled

wltl^ sanollfioatlon lake* plaoe. Men
may call 11 what they pleue—a seoond,

a third, or a fourth blesilng. Let a

man try It, and God will poor Into his

said u to the heart. There li the
1

oept, “Set yonr heart on ihlogub

not on things on the earth." A

whose heart Is on heavenly thing*

have the evldenoe that be li boro from

above, will be emancipated from the

bondage of iln, and will walk u be'

oomes children of the light.—'Christian

Inquirer.

Da you know the Scriptures better

than you did a year ago? You ought

to. Have you more places ln tbe Blbls

to whloh you go u the bird goes lobe

retreat? Yju ought to. Are tb«

[more preoloui ipota ln the Bible thuP

|her* were onoe? There ought to bs

soul an overwhelming fljod of peaoe suppose aome one had lnlrustsd ms

and Joy. J. W. Rapes.

an Idol of the altar, and inbatltnle it to aooept a thing u true limply beoauae

for ilnoere penitence and faith in tome other man hai thonght or said

Ohrlat. It does not matter where the ao. We had u well be ruled by a living

hardened soal Is lightened ol Its load

la following ibe hletory and preaoh-

Pope u a dead Weiley, especially

when lor the sake of being u strong as

have read somewhere that “all thlngi aom# communities that a revival oan

are fair ln love and war.” And u he

Is desperately ln love with Methodism,
not be had,sinners oan not be awakened

and bronght to Christ, unless the

%e thinks he ought to war agalnil all ,c[T i0ei of tome certain man oan be

Its Imaginary Imperfections. Io doing

-this, anything Is “fair.” Ii may be ex-

ceedingly false and toollah In llielf;

tut It It will aid ln banishing from the

earth the monstrosities of Methodism,

tt la “*'alr to oonolnde” that If ought to

be done. Here, again, he le ln doubt,

end la not q Hte anre whether the faith

apoken of la faith In the Methodlit

Church aa a meana ot lately, or tbe

man'a ayitem of belief. II la one or

the other; bnt as both are antl-Meth-

odiitlo, either one will do.

When a man 10 learned and logical

as Bro. H. Is In donbl aa to the mean-

ing of the Dliclpllne, It la fair to con-

secured; and these special men teem

to feel that unless they resort to a good

deal of human maohlnery to supplement

the supposed Inefficiency of the gospel,

they can not bring alnnera to God, and

10 retort to alang, to queitjonable

Illustrations and aneodotei, and antlo

poiturea and gestures, ln the ssored

desk. These evangelists—and others

as well—resort to a number of manipu-

lations and drills ln a certain speoles,

as It were, of "manual of arms." “Prop-

oslllons" of varlons sorts are great

favorltei with aome ns a means of

bringing sinners to God. For example:

They eay, “All that will promlae to do

lng-tonrs of Christ, we find no Iraoe ol possible on each suhjsot as It came to

maohlnery and manipulation!; and hand. He affirmed theories for whloh

none ln Petar, Stephen, or Panl. None he admitted he had no dear aorlptoral

ln Lather, WnitefieU, or Weiley. Tney authority. K. 8. Enochs.

believed, and preaohed aa though they T
believed, the gospel, the nnsnpple- A Prsildlsg Eldar 1 Pis*,

mented gospel, was the power ot God
x^ bMn ,rylng a new pUn 0» my

nnto salvation. thli hum n
d||trlQt Wben a preaiding elder be-

mechanism, mixed with and used In
j |onDd |Qme dlffloul-

gospe^ work, look. «
llel ln the alQtl pUn 0f proceeding

Ohrlsi • merits, and the SpUlt • power
w)|b |h# work _ j ,onnd ,t a grea, evl

to quloken an ren ’ * p
to be unable to organize my work mori

needs none o our weak inpplements to
ln |h> b#glnnIng o| tbe Oon .

aave to the uttermost.
terenoeyear. I found It very uniatls

tl • ISa TV ALKEtti . . , 1_ 1 ...

A Prsildlsg Eldar's Piss.

I have been trying a new plan on my
dlstrlot. Wben a presiding elder be-

fore, I found aome very grave difficul-

ties ln the nsnal plan of proceeding

Selections.

Braid Cast spsi ths Wstsrs.

Two gentlemen met on a iteamer

during a Scoloh exourslon, and talked

with Interest ot many things; among
others, ot the Bunday-sohools.

“To tell the troth,” said one, MI am
not very enlhoalastlo about that kind

with a great matter, and bad given mi

written Initrnotlona es to how to oon*

dnot It ;
and (appose that when I Wl

like It I went and read a sentenos, ul

then after a week ball a dosen in*

tences. I should have only no*

fragmentary knowledge of the lnatrne-

tlons. But how many Ohrlillani b*1

the Bible thnel—Hoyt.

The Christian above all olhora thonli

be oheerfnl and happy. He bit u

of work. I was a teacher for many abiding hope. The sweetest Jiyt w

years, aid after all, I seemed to have still before him. All life’s ihtdo"

don* no good.” will pau like meteor* away.

"Well, I do believe ln Snnday-iohool world give* the beat first, but at lui

work,” said the other. “Aa a lad I re- itlngelh like an adder and bltatb Hit*

oelved lifelong lcfluenoea for good ln my aerpent. Its Joya are Iraniliory »»

old olasa at lobool;” and he named the fleeting. Jeans always gives the W
sohool with whloh be had onoe been last. Tbe farther we travel with hlfltj

oonneoted. the greater our Joya and tbe richer our

“Were yon^angbt there?” cried the hopes,

other; “that wu where I taught. Were “The best u xgt to be,

you there ln my lime? My name la The last 01 lire, for whloh the ttnti* p1u“

with the work. I found it a great evil oelved lifelong lcfluenoea for good ln my
to be unable to organize my work more old olasa at aohool;” and he named the

elude that a diversity of practice must something that the preaoher suggests.

exist among our pastors. When one hold np yo

thinks the faith referred to la “Ibe yonr hand,

man’s ayitem of belief,” I euppoie he Sometime!

Inquires u to whether tbe applicant different ri

for memberablp la an Armlnlan or a to unite ln

Calvinist, an lmmeralonlit or an eflo- one purpos

slonlat, a pe J
.o- Baptist or an anti- other objai

psslo Baptlit. He mast ascertain shat all tb

wbelber tbe applicant bellevet ln tbe exiotly.

possibility or tbe lmpoiilblllty of epos- Inadverten

taay. Tbe “main point” la the genu- sentiment,

lneneai ot bit tilth. It matter! not vlewa, son

whether hit faith it scriptural, ao li Is and somi

genuine; and II must be the genuine- preacher,

ness of tbe man's ayiiem ol belief, not sensitive 1

that of Ibe church. 1 hereby auggeat trom publ

to the Iruilees ot Vanderbilt Ualverslty who do

that they establish a chair tor tbe In- mtnipulal

atruc'.lOD of our youDg preachers In tbe quietly In

art ol Interpreting the Discipline; ar.d they areo

that, It possible, they secure Bio. H. ol hit hoi

for the place. Though he 1s a Baptist, preachers

we can 111 afloid to lose the scintilla- people ha

hold np your right bands, or give me
yonr hand, or kneel where yon are.”

Sometlmei they mention several

dlflarent reasons for oomlng forward

to unit* ln prayer. Some to oome for

“Bildsfoj's" “Points cf Nathpdlst Doctrine.”

I have watted for some one older

than I to oall attention to “GUderoy’s”

errors. Allow me to oall attention to

the following;

“I get from my old hooka the Idea

that the preient state of man Is a gra-

oloui state. Original aln, total deprav-

ity, generated corruption ... Is Just

what It Is by virtue of the death of

Jeans Christ." (* GUderoy.”)

“Aad In Adam all die; ... the nat-

ural oonsequenoe of this Is that every-

one deioended from him oomes Into

the world spiritually dead, dead to

God. whollv dead In aln; . . , bears
to unit* ln prayer. Some to oome for God, wholly dead In iln; . . . bear*

one purpose, and others oome for some the Image ol the devil; ... the Image

other objtol. It li not alway* the oase of the beast." (Wesley’s Ser., 46, first

that all the pongregatlon understand dlv., fonrth par.)

ex tolly. They get a little mixed, and

Inadvertently fall to represent the right

sentiment. So some go up with dear

views, some because others are going,

and some out of respect lor the

preacher. Now, there are always some

sensitive and timid people who shrink

One says onr native Hate Is a gra-

cious one; the other a hellish one, with

the image of tbe devil. Oae ascribes

to Adamic pollution; the other to the

“virtue of the death of Jams Christ.”

“Qllderoy” says he Is dealing with

“original iln" ln tbe “Methodist sense

Irorq publicities of all klndr, and some of the term.” Mr. Weiley says: “O.lg

who do not like to be drilled and

manipulated. Such often remain

quietly In their pewt—not at all that

they sreoppoted to Onrlat, or ashamed

ot bis holy religion. We have known

preacher* publicly to anert theae

people had “cboBen to live In iln, and

Inal aln la tbe oorruptlon of tbe nature

of every man whereby man la ln bli

own nature Inclined to evil." (Ser. 13,

par. 3 ) Mr, Weiley asorlbes this oor-

ruptlon to the fall; Bro. “GUderoy ’’

says U Is by “virtue of tbe death of

Jeaui Christ.”

qulokly ln the beginning ot tbe Oon- 1

terenoe year. I found It very uniatls- <

faotory to only spend Saturday and

Sabbath at a quarterly meeting, and a .1

very serious matter in dosing a large
:

portion of my work from two to three

months before the oomlng Annual
Oonferenoe. I think I have remedied

all these evils and have been enabled

to be more ln oontaot with the people,

and personally assist ln protracting

aervloea ln the various oharges.

Here la my plan: I make my firit

and last rounds limply business rounds.

Preaohlng at every quarterly meeting

(weather permitting), but holding

theae meetings every other day, or aa

rapidly as I oan, according to distance

apart and oonvenlenoe ,ot travel. II

acquainted with the country, I ean

bold my first round of fourteen appoint-

ments In about twenty-one or tweoty-

two days. I thui tee all my preaoheri,

arrange for all the aiieiiments, and
learn the outlook and oondltlon of

things In less than a month after tbe

adj ournment of Conference. I thus get

all the maohlnery at work right at the

beginning of tbe Conference year. I

1 arrange to aulit ln a protraoted meet-

ing at every other appointment on the

i aeoond round. I am thus bronght ln

1 sympathetic touoh with all the people;

,
visit tbe families with the pastor, and

. pray at their family altars. Dartog
> the third round I bold protracted

[ meetings on tbe charges omitted ln tbe

second; thus am ln a protracted meet-

•ohool with whloh be had onoe been

oonneoted.

“Were yonJaughl tbere?” cried tbe

•‘And 1 1 was your soholar. I re- Any man oan aee fault* aod Aa*1

member yon now." another, but It takei ability and «orU

The yonnger man gave hli name, to reoognlse worth or ability In

and memories suooeeded eaob other A man gives tbe measure of hlmM

oonoernlng that old aohool, unfor- when he hu only harsh or oonttnP

gotten by both. There, side by side, ous words in oomment on bis W'5
*'

stood the teaober, who believed he had man. If be oan not see anything *01

done nothing, and the man be had in- commending, the trouble U *

floenoed for life.—Christian Globe. hli mental eyesight.—Snnday-BoW
commending, the trouble 1* *

hli mental eyealght.—Sunday-Bo

Times.
The older I grow, and now I aland on • »•

tbe brink ol eternity, the more oomes How oan a man learn to know A
'

baok to me the aentsnoe ln the oate- sell? By reflection never; on,I b*

ohlim whloh I learned when a child, tlon. In the measure In wblcb I

and the fuller and deeper lti meaning seekest to do thy dnty abalt tboa j‘°°

becomes: “What Is the chief end ol what Is in thee. But what Is

man?" “To glorify God and enjoy The dimand of the present boor.'

him forever.” And snrely this Is tbe Goethe.
beginning and end, the Alpha and — ‘

Omega, of that strange Indefinable If the fault-finder should •P e

j

1

thing whloh we oall life—Carlyle. time he usually takes In crli

what la in thee. But what 1* •»?

The dimand of the present boon

The more people do, tbe more they
oan do. He that does nothing renders
himself Incapable of doing anything.
Whilst we are executing one work, we
are preparing ourselves to undertake
another.— II z’.ltr.

Lei us seek so to live that our bygone
years may, to use Oowper’s beautiful
expression, leave “no italn upon the
wing of time.”

If the fault-finder ahould i|>eob

time he usually takes in orltlef"

others ln faithful atudy of hlm«««i

would doubtlen find blmielf too

to resume his old oooupatlon -

—N ) heavenward progress caii new*

by those who are not In

earnest. “The kingdom ol 1

luff areth vlolenoe, and the vloleu

It by force." -

Rollglon pure and undefined
“ e,(1

sella muslin with a short yaiddiu •
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DON’T TRY TO QUIT.
J0n

noil quit or lore j<mr htellh end llle.

quit the me of tobtcco.

Get help II yon Intend to

*XTkxe> Hose Totoaeco Cur
0TCP jnc nicotlno from the eystein, and at, the time time ao tonea np the neryea u
prCTcn t any shock or oollapie, Thla la aelence at work. The Cure la pleasant,

m lees and absolute. We toaramtee a onre.)

^
Price, II Per Bo]I - WrltB for Clrcnl*rl > or or<5er ot

ROSE/ DRUG COMPANY.
005 and 2107 Third Ave., . . BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

WALLPAPER
—HUDUOBD PRIOES.

—

Samples Free.

fleatf?, Schwaitz & Co., Ltd..

IEW ORLEANS, JG jA -

From the Work.

I’KABL RIVER, LA.

Our little town was much edlfled

tail week by lbs visit ot Rev. Dr. Saw-

jeI wlib our psstor, Bro. Olsrke. Dr.

giwyer gave the young folks a short

M d lulereitlDg talk on lbs great Ep-

worlb movement, and succeeded In

Impressing upon their minds the np-

lilting tendency of the work. He

helped them organise an Kpworlb

League, to be known as "The Pesrl

jpwotlh League,” of Pearl River, La

Toe writer was elected president; Miss

L'tile Willis, first vice-president; Min

Dalli Crawford , second vice-president

;

XI ,

1

Ida Sadler, third vice-president;

XI11 Alice l’orler, secretary, and Mtsi

Jennie Crawford, treasurer.

The League held Its first buslnesi

meeilrg Friday evening. We received

lliree new members (which makes ’.6

In all).

Dr. Sawyer preached for us at night,

,td csptured all hearts by his ge-

tiil ways and persuasive, earnest

urds that he spoke In Jesus’ name.

1i hope he will oome again. He

limed almost as well pleased with the

Dsn as the town was with him.

L. Cbart Sadler.

VA1DEN, MISS.

8unday night, June 9, oar 1 Chil-

dren's Day” exercise* were celebrated

In sn Interesting and attractive man-

ner. The church wa» beautifully dec-

or,led with Ivy and fragrant flow-

en, and a large audience anem-

Hed to llaten to the aweet aongi

ol Zion and hear about the l, Methcdl»t

Army Corps.” Indeed, the lohoul pre-

lected the appearance ol an enthusias-

tic army ai the children marched In with

their banner*, while their youDg voices

rang out In Joyous song. Ai the dlf-

ierent divisions told what they were

doing In this great army, we realized

In tome degree wjiat a grand church

ours it, and fell proud that we were

Methodists. In addition to the regular

prognm, there were songs and

ipeeches by the Infant class and a

piece by twelve little girls, each of

whom brought some i flaring In her

hind about wblob she reolted a verse.

at Wesley Chapel, ot which I am pai-

tor. Three or four propositions were
dliousied. It was generally admitted

by friends and foes that Bro. Hondoll

had a plonlo. All agreed that Bro.

Honnoll sustained hlmtelf well and

oome out ot the debate vlotorlonaly. I

wai present at the debate. Bro. Tay-
lor tqnlrmed and wriggled, and com-
plained of the rule* of the debate which

he had signed. He had agreed to

oonfine himself to the King James’

translation. His friends attributed his

defeat to this agreement. At the dose
of the debate Bro. Honnoll baptized

seven ohlldren. Now, the report

whloh I wish to oorreot It thla : Far

away from the plaoe ot debate It It re-

ported that the Methodist Church lost

seven members as a remit of the de-

bate. I deny It. I am pastor ot the

ohurch where the debate was held. I

know that It and no other church with-

in our Conference loit a tingle mem-
ber at a result ot that debate. With

love for the obnrob, In justloe to Bro.

Honnoll and the osuie of truth, I feel

bound to Inform tboie brethren, who
claim that my ohurch lost members,

and that the 'cause if iiuih did not

suffer’ at the hands ot Rev. J. H. Tay-

lor, that the report Is false.”

Rev. J. K. Back : "On May 14 we be-

gan a meeting at Amory, whloh con-

tinued till the twenty- second, with

Centenary College.

Centenary is tho only School

for boys owned by tho Method-

ist Church in Louisiana. It has

done a good work for the church.

All it askB in return is the liberal

Bupport of the Methodist people.

It is easy of access by rail. The

grounds and buildings are ample

and beautiful. Tho course of

study is thorough. The grade of

scholarship is high. Tho moral

influences arc unexcelled. Tho
community is noted for its refine-

ment and culture. It is just tho

placo for boys desirous of a com-

plete education. For details,

see Catalogues, which will bo

sent on application. Address,

Rev. 0. W. Carter, Pres.

The
Queen and
Crescent Route

H*por ,

fef
ETV/AM

THE ONLY LINE
THAT

It 33 milts shortest New Orleans
to New York and Washington.
07 miles shortest to Birmingham,
pontiles shortest to Cincinnati.

That runs Solid Vestibuled
traip.i. New Orleans to Meridian.
Bi runnyham, Chattanooga anil

Cincinnati

That carries through Sleeper*
to Knoxville, Bristol, Washing-
ton, Philadelphia and New
York, over the shortest route

THE ONLY LINE
* THAT

Controls a Route, Shreveport to
Cihcinhati, nil under one namfi
and management.

1 h.it carries you Shreveport to
ChaUanong.t, K n xville, Bristol,
Washington and New York with
only f<ne « h.ince < f ran.
That runt through far from

Shreveport t > Atlanta (via llir*

mingham) u ithout < hange. Thla
car is attached it Meridian to
Solid Vestihuled Train for Chat-
tanooga and Cincinnati
Choice of Routes to and from

Texas and California, via

Shreveport or via New Orleans*.

and on Quirk Schedule?. H '

Choice ..f Route, in and from
Special Attenti unpaid to the B Texas and California, ru

Service between Local Pointa. fej Shreveport or via New Orleans*

gaQMREU, A 8.P, A., 84 3T.Ch»ra.ii8T,NiwG$UAiri,U, L HAilDf, A. R P Ti

4 W. o. RtNCARSOG, Ocm Pus-. An. Owwi, a
- * IT IS THE

Rev. Ben P. Jaoo, P. 0., Abbeville auffer’ at Ihe hands ot Rev. J. H. Thy-

clrcult: "Oar leoond Quarterly Con- lor, that the report It talie.”

ference hat Jnat pawed, and, althongh

the rain both aprlnkled and ponred Rev. J. K. Bnck : "On May 11 we be-

upon Ihe earneal preildlng elder, he g*n a meeting at Amory, whloh con-

wat alio lmmeraed with Intereit In the tlnued till the twenty- lecord, with

work and made the occaalon profitable, three lervloei a day. The preaching

J^0 * w ' Carter
’
PreB ‘ ** Superior Southern Route. !

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE,
—MmuiumfffkkmukfmiuSaHM LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Rhopi and Foundries noderniy equipped.
Laboratories In all departments Expenses v
°w - AaarM" c. l. mkbs. prMiaent. Insurance Company.

Terre llaata, Ini. A School ot KnKtneeilnR.
Meunauuial, Electrical, Civil UiiKlncorin?,
(,'bcmlcal courier. Well endowed. Kxtemlvc
Shop, and Foundries modern ly equipped.
Laboratorlea In all department Exptnaea
low. Addreaa 0. L. MKKS. Prealdent.

doing aome of hla beat preaching. We
bad a fine attendance, unmually

large. Reporti indloale advancement.

We held a mlailonary meeting at Ab-

beville a few Sabbathi pait, one remit

ot which waa, Ihe organization of a

Woman’i Foreign Mlailonary Society

at 11 a. ii. and 8 o’clock p. m. waa

done by Rev. T. W. Lewlk,ot Grenada,

and that at 3 o’clock p. m. wai done

by Rev. Thoi. H. Dorsey, ot Fulton.

Theie brethren captivated our people

aa well ai edified and strengthened

them spiritually. The meeting was

with a charter membership of twenty.- a blessing to the town, and a means ot

Miss Sallle Hinton was present, giving

weight to the occasion andtaontrlbat-

log largely to the Intereit and inccesa.

She Is doing a goed work wel', and

may the Lord blesa every effort.”

Rev. J. H. Foreman, Ciffadellab,

Miss. : “This Is our third year on this

work, and the time haa been very

pleasant with us. We have many good

and kind people here. Our prayer

meetlngi are very well attended, and

much Intereit manifested along the

line of spiritual growth. We have ob-

served Cblldren’i Day at four ap-

pointments, and they have been a suo-

oen In many respects. Our collec-

tions on these days are far ahetd ot

laat year. We are praying for and ex-

pecting s glorloni revival all over

Neshoba charge this Summer. Oar

second Quarterly Conference was held

last Saturday and Sunday, June 8 and

9, with Heater’s Chapel Church. Our

much- beloved presiding elder, R. J.

Jones, was with us In the Spirit ot

Christ, looklDg after the Interest of Ihe

churob, and preached us a most de-

lightful sermon on Sunday at 11 a, m
,

which was very much appreciated by

all that heard him. Rev. F. B. Or-

mond, of the Llowood circuit, was

with ua Saturday, and preached us a

gospel sermon at 11 a. m. We think

oar circuit li In a better ooudltlon,

spiritually, than tt bat been for several

years. We are somewhat behind fi-

nancially ; but we think by Conference

we will be able to make a good report.

Pray for us. Success to the Advo-

Rev. W. T. Currie, Covington, La.

F br

,

0URh ‘ the
'•W. hav.’lus’t closed . me.Uog a. this

tilsm ot peace; another, Ihe Word of *
, _,.h n .

God, belter than all gifts; while Ihe

olbera bad floral cflerings, and reolted

tpproprlate verses of Scripture ! These

were all Interspersed with soDgs. A
«lce collection was the last, but by no

buds least, feature of the evening.

N. D. L.

WHT TJ1HY JOINED THE BAPTISTS.

There recently appeared, In the Bap-

Hit Chronicle, a note from Rev. B. II-

Mitchell, of Vllle Platte, L»., who has

'Urge of the Bsptlst Churches In the

Hue communities In whloh lies the

Bsjoo Chicot circuit, of whloh I am
•lie presoher In oharge. In. hla note

Bio. Mitchell stated that he bad bap-

Hied i local Methodist preaober, and

ilio boaitlngly proolalms that this la

«>• third Methodist presoher the

Bapilsti have oaptured in these parts

li the last five years.

Here are the faots concerning this

koal presoher: Last Fall ohsrges were

I

taught against him, and hla Quarterly

Oonlerence summoned him lo Irtsi

ta he was sbeent), Instead ol renewing
ta license. He never came lo trial,

ta fled to the outstretched arms of

Pletdlog Baptists. The same thing Ism tae ol another ene ot the lortnna»e

taee whs made their esospe from the

I

hhurcL of stern presiding elders and

tawalDg Bishops—the oborob of a

“m-msile Discipline—that requires
•ken to *tIk upright before God and
tap themselves nnspotted from the
World.

This Is the material they have been
Rtlheiing

in from the Methodists, and
0,er whloh they are boaitlng. Our
c>uie Is i uger without them than It

I

ta with am.
ta are 1> oidlng onr pwn. Shall bold

,0Ine Prot acted meetings soon, and
ki'dpeoiitg some good times la the
ltn« ot him who It able to save.

. Juo. B. Kent.
taoa Chloot, La.

strengthening lo our Methodism here.
|

Since Conlerence we have received by

letter twenty valuable members. We
h&ve baptized five lnlanti. Children’s

Day was observed the third Sunday In

May. The occasion was one ot delight

and profit. Tne collection was five

dollars. We have organized a Wom-
an’s Foreign Missionary Society, with .

twenty members, which promises to

do good service for the Master. Bp-

worth League work has been resumed

with new z:al and earnestness. Our

Sunday- sobool at this place, ai well as I

at the three other appointments on the

work, Is alive, and’growlog In numbers

and Interest constantly. Our Parson-

age Aid Society la doing a very fair
(

work, and has made some valuable

aequliltloni to the parsonage this year.

We have paid about a hundred dollars’

Indebtedness on the parsonage since

Conterence. Preacher’s salary well

up lo date. Conference collections

kept constantly before the people, and

fair progress made In the work of railing

them. Tnree prayer meetlngi on the

work fully alive and accomplishing

Inestimable good. We enter soon

upon the work of protracted meetings.

The outlook for a great revival over

the oharge la good. May Gjd help ua

to win many touts for him during the

conflict!”

How to Rid i Plaoe ot Flies,

And keep them away, lor only SO oeuti

per year. No polion or trap.

Full particulars for your address.

Address C. S. A P. Co.,

Ivanhoe, N. C.

Wise commendation Is better than

evere crltlolam. He who' gets the

reputation for a scold wanes In power.

Reproof Is often neoessary, bnl praise

ought to dominate the pulpit. A pas-

tor should give prominence, If

possible, to the encouraging aspeots of

church life, and keep back the dls-

THE WESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE
8TAIM0N, VIRGINIA.

(Ku&bllshed 1848 )

Baltimore Conference school for Rlrln and
young women. Full corps ot experienced
teachers. Staunton, lit the far-famed valley of
Virginia, In the mountains, too, and nearly
1,500 feet above sea level, Is specially adapted
to improve the health of students born aud
brought up In more Southern latitudes.

For oatalogiie and particular* apply to

KKV. HENRY P. HAM ILL, President.

Jones' College lor Young Ladies,

GADSDEN, ALABAMA.

Lanas Paid Sr Chinn Fir.. 1871 $3,23b,0S1.

L...«a Paid S, Bnato- FI, »1,4B* TUC

All Lnna Paid In Ca.n without Dl.oni.nt. n, S • -> » .. Anjuatad.

Losses and all matter! of business settled by otoceri ».. l diraotois In New
Orleans without reference lo anv oilier olfloe, the same s* *lih local companies

dibsotouw ur xkw ohliiki,

GUBTAE K. WEBTrKLDT, L. 0. rALLc).v,
Chairman.

CLARENCE F, LOW. An't Ka.ld.n, ««,•*.

LUCA! E. HOOKE

nq IIEN, K, il.laii -

place. Rev. J. J. Jones was with ns. severe crllloltm. He who gets the

He preached with power; the people reputation for a scold wanes In power,

heard him gladly. When be left Reproof Is often neoessary, bnl praise

everyone wanted him to come back ought to dominate the pulpit. A pas-

again and help In the next meeting we tor should give prominence, If

have. Bro. Jones knows how to draw possible, to the encouraging aspeots of

men to obnrob. The evening he church life, and keep back the dls-

preacbed to men only, 130 men said they conraglng If avoidable. Human nature

were going lo live better lives. There

has been great Improvement on this

work, especially towards the presiding

elder. Last year Ibis work only paid

Ihe presiding elder nine per cent.; Ibis

year we have to pay twenty. Next

year we are expeotlng to pay thirty.

So yon see we are moving np on that

line. We have received 1* Into the

chnroh, baptized 30 Infants, had 36

takes lo crltloiilng rather than to com-

mending. Thing* may not be all that

one dealret or seeks to reach, bat be

will flod that he will accomplish more

by “talking np” what Is really done,

than by “rnnnlng down” what Is at-

tempted, beoauie not done in his way,

or as satisfactorily as he would like.

It is a grand thing to keep np the

courage of the workers; to Inspire

conversions, 31 ssnotlfloalloni. We them lo greeter » Baris ; lo urge them

< >K THE HIGHLANDS!

Successor to huntsvili.e feeai.k.
College. FaII Region beglue Sept. 4, 1895.

-Nineteen officers and Teachers. Everything
ne». Every departmptn ot female education
taught. New Chapel aud Music Conservatory.

own the electric plant aud wa’er work-.

One of the mod delightful places for a school
in the h’onth . You can not fall to be plea-ed
with the government. Free waionettes to the
College l\ mile- from the city. Charges
reasonable -jnd for catalogue.

A. B. JON ER, President.

Edvard Mil Gollep

FOE GIRLS
Offers Superior Inducements.

Healthful, thorough, practical

and cheap.

Send for new Catalogue.

Address

J. A. Monroe, A. M., President,

Woodvillb, Miss.

AXES. HATCHETS. KNIVES,
Broome, Bruehee, Lye, Oyiter Tongs, 0»rs,

SEINES. FISHING TACKLE.

Ammunition, Sbot Cuei. Rope Reel., Rule,.

Croquet. Bueballi, Hammocke,

Freezer., Refrigerator?,

Cheese Bales, Lamps, Clocks, Mirrors, Pipes.

Soap, Well Bucket?, Alarm Tills, Fruit Jar?.

Cages, Tacks, Tops. Marbles, Scales. Tinware,
Stoneware, Cedarware. Handles. Baskets, Gal-
Tanlaed Ware, Euamellne, lliulug, Whips,
Locks, Ccflee Mills, Furnaces, Ladders, Axle
Grease, Rope, Twine, Paper, Keas, Stationary,

Oil Stores. Tanks, eto.

J. C. MORRIS CO.. UHM-
834-330 (New Hoe.) Tcbonpltoalaa St.

One Hundred Wanted.
The well-kuown and able Preacher and L«o-

tnrer, Scott F. Hersbey, Ph D., of Boston, Is at

work on a book, wblob Is to deal with tbe

Roman Papsoy as ererywbere and always op-
posed to civ II and religious liberty. Terrible

in tact and populsr In style, this book will bare
an Immeuse Influence on me Patriotic move-
ment ot tbe day. aud will bare tbe largest sale

ol any book ol this generation.

100 Experienced Agents Wanted,

To whom SPECIAL OFFERS WILL BK
MADE. Who will apply flrsit None but Pa-

triots and those lull ol business need write.

Address

BACK BAY BOOK CO.,

e xa

FRANTZ cfc OPITZ.
120 BOURBON 8T . near Canal,

\ Designers and Manufacturers

/Gold and Silver School and College Medals,
at MOP I UK V80N Alll.E PlfL UP

AND DKAl.KRft IN

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, .Jewelry, F.tc.

Watcbe®, Clock? and all kind* of Jewelry carefully repaired.

I.1JKM-®
1

ir

hive built one church; have 4 030 feel onwsid. Under s cheerful and hope-

ot lumber promised on another. For fnl leader they strive to do better, end

ell this we are aooused of oreallng wm have more heart to saorlfloe and

strife on this work. We will kave the toll In Ihe Master’s servloe. II Is In-

Berkeley and Col. Ave.. Boston

invo uu uouor, suu n , , ,

heart to ..orifice and RlCK S Mineral Wells,

other ohurch finished by Conference.

We are preparing to repair the ohuroh

at Covington. By Conference our ool*

leatloni will all be in full-tballi, Con-

ference collections. Up to dale the

preaober hai reoelved $70; presiding

elder, $17.80, making In all $87.80.

God la with as. Wo are always happy

—never get blue. We sorrow for

those about us that are unsaved. We

ask the prayer* of all, thal we may

have a great number converted and

I sanctified yel lhl» year.”

Rev. W. J. Bart, Pastor, Kossuth

olroult, Min.: “Will you allow me

room In the Advocate lo oorreot a

false report whloh hss been made In

some parts of our Conterenoe. In the

Spring ot 1893 Bro. J. H. T»Jlor'
01

tbe Baptist Church, challenged Bro.

M. H. Honnoll, Qt the North Missis-

sippi Conference, to discuss the sub-

ject el bap»l»m. Bro. Honnoll zooopt-

ed Hie ohallengo and met him *1 the

appointed time. The debate wm held

spiring, discreet and lacttal ministers

who gel tbe most out of their congre-

gations.—Presbi tarlan.

Eyesight Saved
After Scarlet Fever, Diphtheria, Tan*

pyini* and HlmUar diseas os, Hood's Sarsu-

H tho blood and glvo

|
a needed strength.

] “My boy had Scarlet

llgf ,

>
1
$* Fever when 4 years

Xrjtv old, leaving him weak

rv and blood poia«nrd
/V/d/ with ennker. Ills

eyes became Inflamed,

bis sufTorlngs were in-

tense, and 7 weeks lie

Clifford lUackmmn. coum ,u,t open bis

eyes. I. took him to Ihe Eye ami Ear In-

Urinary on Charles street, but their remedies

lolled to do any good. 1 began giving him

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Which soon cured him. It saved bin Might,

tf not bis very life.’* Aimik * • llLAfKMAJf,

Woshingten $treot, Boston, Mass,

HOOD’8 PILLS tu« b*$t f*mlly catii*r-

Uc, gtuUti wwl sftoctlvo. Try .» U>*. ifA ceuU.

MANSFIELD, LA.

The Hotel will open June 1,1895.

WATER SllIFrKD TO ALL POINTS.

Dr. John G. McCulloch,

dentist,
470 Drjides Sliest, Ml. Eilirps aid FeHotty.

Honni Prom 8 a. ». to 4 r. *.

For Sale or Rent.
The nndertlgned has lor tale or rent a two-

tory home (Tent No. 114)’ on Beubore Camp

Ground, either lornlibed or onlnrolebed.

Writ, lor perUenlan, ar apply In penon to,

T. J. Pkhooaop,

t 420 Poydnu Street, New Orleem.

j

In answering advertieemento

please mention the Adyooat*.

A $50 Sewine Machine for $19.25, and the

N. 0. Advocate Thrown In!

Ktv Improved High-Arm Arlington Singer Sewing Machine.

Self-Threading Shuttle, Self Settling Needle, Upper Spring

Tension, and all the Improvements entering into the construction of

high-grade, first-class Sewing Machines.

Every machine is furnished with a registered certificate of

warranty for ten years. Automata bobbin winder and a complete

set of attachments furnished with each machine free of charge.

Nickel-Piated Balance Wheel, Handsome Oil-Polished Best

Walnut or Oak Woodwork of latest design, Gothic Cover, with

Beautiful Veneered Panels, Convenient D.awtra, with Nickel-

Plated- mop Ring Handles, Good Locks, Iron Stand placed on

Castors, with attachments complete.

OTTH OFFER.
To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, who will send

us $19.25, we will send the machine and tho New Orleans Advo-

cate one year. To old subscribers we make the following offer :

Pay your subscription to January, 9 < , and send us $17.2.).additional,

and we will send you the machine. .. . L , T/ ,

W© allow purchafler to teat th© machine for ten days. If at

the end of ten days you are not satisfied, you have only to drop ua

a postal card, and your money will be refunded.

TO AGENTS:
We will send this maohine free to any preacher or other per-

son who will send us twenty new subscribers with the tash—
*40 Address Rev. W, C. BLACK, i.auuroBe

|ia 0amp 8lreet) New Orleans, Lo.

N. B.—We pay the freight. - . . .Ji
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f 0B6CRIPTI0X. - - W* rgK ANNUM

and yrirtiol thwnfrl Frtac/nri,f>

Ail Pwiohcrt 01 ihf M. R. Ohbjrotj • *J!
latkorlici Agouti, to whom ptymenli m»y &•

^1 1 pormponienpc with lhh‘ Auvooat*. Ut-

trr ot hmhio« »na Ml mouoyrtno or lobe-

due ihonld be mlclroMod to Rev. w. u.

IHlA/'fc D.I)., I'll RtFTlAN ADTOCATl, M2

irnr Orleans, La.

Im. V. C. BLACK. D. D., Editor and Publisher.

PUBLISHING COMMITTBBS.

\oniHAB* oosmBii,

MV. J. M BBAK1). D. U.

KIV. 8. 8. KKKNKK.
KIV. J. B. A AH KENS, D. D

iBWirri ootinsiBoi

KXV w. B. LKW18.
KRV. R. J JON KB
-REV. K. W. BAILEY.

worth MimiNirri oonraxuoi.

REV. J. U. UAMKRON, U. D.

MV. W. T. J. 8ULLIV AN. 1), U
MV. T. 0. WISH, D. D

ADVERTISING RATES.

Ordinary 8reclal
portion position,
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pious, righteous mon and women,

whoee bugle notes sound sweet

y mans of fraternity.”

Rov. J. P. McEerrin, D. D.,

next came for ward and welcomed

the leaguers in behalf of Chat-

-tanooga Methodism, which, ho

said, has nearly a score of church-

buildiogs and a great university.

In every one of those charges

thcro is a flourishing League. He
extended to the delegates an

old-fashioned Southern welcome,

which he interpreted thus:

“Walk in, hang up your hats,

lay aside your bonnets (or what-

ever passes for them), and make
yourselves at home.” “You
will find,” he remarked, “that

we do not dwell in Sleepy

Hollow.” The Doctor’s speech

was humorous and eloquent, and

elicited frequent applause.

The first response was made by

BishopE R. Hendrix, represent-

ing Southern Methodism. Rev-

erence for the past and comrade-

ship for the future were the two

points emphasized ia his speech,

which made a fine impression.

Referring to the recent dedica-

of the Conference delegates here

and there through the tent started

up songs which were caught up

by the crowd and sung heartily.

A part of the tent has been

reserved for the uso of the

colored people. The announce-

ment of this fact evoked ringing

applause.

Fully 8,000 people were

preseut at the opening exercises.

are in purely elementary the mayor of Chattanooga, whom morning were thoso delivered by

;
five per cent, are in high he characterized as “clean, Rev. A. O. Crews on “Cdtholi0.

eparatory schools; only honest and progressive.” ity;” by Dr. James O. Morris, of... , Rirmirnrhnm . nn Iho

THURSDAY NIGHT'S EXERCISES.

Commencing at 7 r. m., an old-

faBhioned Methodist love- feast

was held, conducted by Bishop

O. P. Fitzgerald. Volunteer

songs, soul-stirring testimonies,

and hearty “amens” followed

each other in quick succession.

A lady from Florida testified to

saving grace, and when she sat

down a brother from far-off

Canada rose to speak. During

the meeting Miss Laura Haygood,

of the China mission, thus tes-

tified: “I thank God that the

blood of Jesus Christ saves in

China as well aB in America.”

The profound impression this

produced is indescribable. The

< 1 00 00

t 1 75 00

« .. 1
MOO

More than ilx Inches ordinary portion,

§15 pec Inch per annum More than tlx In-

ebe«, special position, $16.50 per Inch per
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tion of a monument to Mary, tba most touching inoident of the

mother of Washington, he meeting occurred when little Joe
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m idMMtlonal Epworlh League Conference.

The A dvocate correspondent

left the Crescent City for Chat-

tanooga, Wednesday afternoon,

by the beautiful Q leen and Cres-

cent route, the one so eminently

popular with travelers going

north and east. A smooth road-

bed, quick schedules, scenic

affirmed that this American hero

could never have been the Bavior

of his country without such a

mother to inspire him, and yet

the -memory of the mother is

remembered less for what she

was than for what he was. In

like manner, it iB what we are, it

is what we do, that will make our

fathers more worthy of being

remembered. It is in society,

the Bishop said, that man reaches

his perfection. Comradeship

means fuller knowledge, increase

of power and usefulness, which

Ramsey, a blind boy, rose and

said: “Bishop, I want to say

that I am a little blind boy, but

this is to me like the New Jeru-

salem, and when I get there I

shall see it.
1 ’

Next ob the programme was a

sermon by Bishop Galloway, who
is always equal to the occasion.

His text was I. Cor. i, 9: “God
is faithful, by whom ye were

called unto the fellowship of his

94 out of every 100 of

000,000 young people

country

schools

and preparatory

one per cent, in the colleges and

universities, and, sad to tell,

only one-fifth of this one per

cent, is a young woman. He
showed that we must not look to

the newspaper, nor to the novel,

nor to the politician for safe

guidance and instruction. “Our
masses,” he said, “must not be

left to such false, one-idead,

Philistine leadership. A head-

light which shows only one spot

in the darkness is good enough

where the road-bed is plain and

the tr.ack straight and Bolid steel.

But in the wilderness which we

can tread only once, we must

have headlights, hindlights, side-

lights and skylights.”

A storm of applause greeted

the appearance of Rev. J. W. E.

Bowen, D. D. , a coal-black negro

from Atlanta, Ga., a professor

in Gammon Theological Semi-

nary. His addresB on the same

subject as Mr. Royal’s was witty,

oratorical, and scholarly.

Next came an able address by

Rev. R. J. Cooke, D. D., vice-

chancellor of Grant University,

whose theme also was “Educa-

tional Opportunities.”

The first woman speaker on the

programme, Miss Clara Grant,

of Winona, Minn., now came

forward and made such a capital

talk on “Social Duties” that the

entire audience as soon as Bhe

had concluded voted to have it

published. “What to Have”

and “What Not to Have” in

the 15,- tian Citizenship. The speaker Spirit of Methodism.”
The

of our paid a deserved compliment to most striking addresses of the

THE MEETINGS) FRIDAY NIOIIT.

At every meeting the interest

seems to be greator than at the

preceding one. This (Friday

night’s) meeting was the grandest,

most inspiring religious gathering

it has ever been our privilege to

attend. Think of 12,000 people

blending their voices together in

song. It was pre-eminently a

missionary meeting—the largest,

as Dr. Steele remarked,that many

of us would ever attend; yea, the

largest, as Chaplain McCabe

said, ever held on this earth.

Miss Stella Rule, the well-

known church worker from

Knoxville, Tenn., made the first

speech of the evening. “The

charms, and polite olficials all

contribute to make travel over 'theEpworth League secures for

its membere.

Son Jesus Christ our Lord.”

Fellowship with Christ, with all church entertainments were the

that that means of power, two headB of her discourse,

friendship, grace, knowledge, Among the many good things she

this road a constant delight. On
boarding the train we found a

Pullman sleeper filled with Texas

leaguers, brimming over with

fun and enthusiasm. On reach-

ing Meridian our parly received

large reinforcements, and from

there on our train continued to

pick up delegates at almost every

etation. When several miles out

from Chattanooga a member of

tho local Recaption Committee

passed through the train, badged

the League delegates, and

arranged for homes for those not

provided for. At the depot other

members of the committee

welcomed us, and showed us the

way to headquarters.

Ai we passed through the

streets ot the “Mountain City,”

we found the Btores, shops,

residences and public buildings

all festooned with the Epworth

-League colors—red, white, and

gold. The whole city had deco-

rated herself yn honor of the

coming of the leaguers. A re-

markable fact in connection with

the decorations, however, is that

the saloons are conspicuous in

having no part whatever in this

welcoming display, for well do

the liquor men know that a

.Methodist gathering like this

bodes no success to their infa-

mous business. Hid it been a

political convention that was to

assemble here, how gladly would

they have hailed its coming!

The tent used by the Confer-

ence is the one used last year by

the Caristian E-ideavor Conven-

tion at Cleveland, Ohio. Its

seating capacity is about 13,000.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

The exercises of the Confer-

ence were formally opened at

2:30 o’clock on -Tnursday after-

noon, June 27, the hymn, “Blest

be the tie that binds,” being sung

with hearty vigor, after which

the congregation was led in

prayer by ltev. Iv. C. Atkins.

Hod. Geo- W. O.-hs, mayor of

Chattanooga, was then intro-

duced, and in behalf of 40,000

citizens delivered an address

of welcome characterized by

•warmth, elegance, and appro-

priateness.

Referiing to Cca'tanooga as a

battle-ground of the late Civil

War, the mayor said: “A new

Army now meets in this self-

same rpot, bat an army of peace,

an army of love, an army of

It had been arranged for Sir

McKenzie Bowell, Premier of

Canada, to deliver the response

for Canadian Methodism. Great-

ly to his regret, and also to the

regret of the Conference, Sir

McKenzie found it impossible at

the last moment to come, and so

Dr. John Pott-, of Toronto, wrb

sent in his place. The Doctor

proved to be an able representa-

tive, and completely captured the

Conference, so charming was
his wit and eloquence. He is a

man of cammandiDg presence,

portly bearing and scholarly

attainments. Roars of laughter

greeted the remark : “We Cana-

dian Methodists oan stand a great

deal of good treatment.” In

spedking of the two sister Meth-

odising of the United States, he

said: “If you were not so near

of kin, 1 would like to publish

the bans of matrimony, and per-

form the ceremony, and I would

do it without a fee.” One of the

most striking sentences the Doc-

tor uttered was this: “Let this

Chattanooga Convention be a

transfiguration scene, whioh by

reason of the contemplation of

ChiL-t amjjoommunion with him

shall prepare us for the valley

work to be done.”

Bishop S. M. Merrill, LL.D.,

who made the response for the

Northern Methodist Church, got

in late, and so did not get to hear

the speeches of the other repre-

sentatives, which fact, as he said,

placed him in the difficult posi-

tion of having to respond to

speeches he never heard. He
arose to the dignity and impor-

tance of the occasion, however,

and made a capital address. In

the beginning of his remarks he

read a letter of greeting from

Bishop JamesN. Fitzgerald, who

at present is in Berne, Switzer-

land. The Bishop sent fraternal

greetings from the Leagues of

Peru, Chili .Argentina, Paraguay,

Uraguay, and Braz'l, in South

America, and from those of

Germany, Switzerland, Italy,

Bulgaria, Denmark, Norway,

Sweden, and Finland, in Europe.

Ouo of tho most delightful

features of the afternoon ex-

ercises was the singing of two

songs by the fumous Njrth Ohio

Conference quartette, all of them

being preachers. Tney were

enthusiastically applauded.

Just before the formal opening

and peace, was the line of

thought followed. It was a

characteristic sermon, impress-

ively delivered, and we may
truthfully say one that thrilled

the vast audience present.

At the conclusion of the

sermon, the sacrament of the

Lord’s Supper was administered

by the Bishops present to, per-

haps, as many as 3,000 persons.

Thus closed the first day of

the Conference.

FRIDAY MORNING'S PROCEEDINGS.

This morning the exercises at

the big tent were presided over

by Judge Estes, of Memphis,

whose earnestness and happy wit

have an electric effect upon an

andience.

The topic of the day was:

“Methodism : Its Life and Mode
of Expression.” As there were

sixteen speakers on the pro-

gramme, a mere synopsis of all

the addresses would take up too

mnch of the Advocate’s space,

and would also be very unsatis-

factory to the public, We shall

content ouraelveB, therefore,

with a brief mention of the

different speakers, giving, how-

ever, more extended notice of

those who produoed the most

favorable impression. As all the

speeches were first-class, our

task is, therefore, the more

difficult.

Rev. J. E. Wray, a talented

young minister from Macon, Ga.,

discussed the subject, “What to

Read.” He emphasized the fact

that culture is next in importance

to eharacter, and concluded with

the words: “Blessed—forever

blessed—the man who makes his

mind the treasury of golden

language and of' glorious

thought.”

Next followed an address on

the same subject by Rev. W. E.

McLennan, A. M., of Berwyn,

111., secretary of the Northern

Epworth Extension Bureau, who

gave us a speech crammed full

of beautiful and helpful thoughts

.

Perhaps the most striking thing

he said was: “Better I should

say, not to read at all than to

read books that do not make for

character.” At this point loud

“amens” came from all parts of

the tent.

“E lucational Opportunities”

was forcefully discussed by Rov.

S. O. Royal, of Cincinnati, Onio,

who brought out the fact, that

said were these: “Let us raise

our standard above all that is

even questionable. If we are

really to lift up, we must first be

on high ground.” “Let the

spirit of prayer and the desire to

make others happy be back of all

your work.” “We need not

always be serious in order to

provide what is pure and lovely,

Just and true.”
s

Mr. H. V. Hott, a young

leaguer of Evanston, 111., who
followed Miss Grant with a

splendid discourse on the same

subject, said in substance that

the church should not go into the

entertainment business as a

business, but still young people

desire and need entertainment.

The devil and the world are not

entitled to the best in music,

literature and art. The best

things are for the Christian.

When the announcement was

made that Rev. John R. Nelson,

of Georgetown, Texas, who wab

to have been one of the speakers

this morning, had remained at

home in order to fight the saloon,

there was loud and prolonged

applause, which was the more so

beoanse of a telegram to the

effect that prohibition had won.

Other speakers of the morning

session were J. R. Pepper, of

Memphis, Tenn., perhaps the

best-known Sunday-school super-

intendent in .the South; Rev.

W. L. Nelms, of Georgetown,

Texas; Rev. E. M. Taylor,

Boston; J. K. El well, Boone,

Iowa; H. E Jackson, of Mexia,

Texas, the brilliant, wide-awake

president of the TexaB State

League; Rev. Frank Siler, of

St. Joseph, Mo. ; and W. H. W.
Rees, D. D., of Cincinnati.

After listening for several hours

to speeches by the best talent in

our land, we feel more than

ever the troth of the old saying:

“So many things are made strik-

ing that nothing strikes.”

On Friday afternoon the

general topic of discussion was

Philanthropies, tho special sub-

jaots discussed under this head

being: Secular Help; Brother-

hood; Spiritual Ministry; Mu-
nicipal Government— all with

reference to the lost in our

cities. The most striking speech

of the evening was made by Dr.

Carlos Martyn, editor of The

Christian Citizen, and leader of

the great reform movement of

Chicago. His subject was Chris-

Goepel in Rural Neighborhoods,”

was her subject, which she

handled in such an earnest,

practical, masterly way as to

completely captivate her audi-

ence. The lady speakers have

shown themselves to be not a

whit behind their brothers upon

the platform. The eame subject

was discussed also by Revs. W.
P. Lovejoy and F. I. Loveland.

“Discipling the Nations” was

the next subject on the pro-

gramme, addresses upon it being

delivered in turn by Rev. Ed-

mund M. Mills, D. D., of

Elmira,N. Y. ; Rev. D. C. Kelley

;

Rev. Geo. Bond, of Halifax, N.

S. ;
Rev. H. C. Stuntz, of India

;

Dr. W. R. Lambuth, and last,

but not least, Chaplain McCabe,

who was introduced as “the best-

loved man in Methodism.”

The speaker from Halifax

made quite a favorable impres-

sion. He began his discourse

by saying: “I come from the

East. That is where the wise

men in ancient times oame from ;

I was wise to come here, and I

expect to go back the wiser.”

Rev. Mr. Stuntz spoke in place

of Bishop Thoburn, who was

kept from coming to the Con-

ference by pressing missionary

business elsewhere. He said

that he had come 11,000 miles to

attend this Conference, and to

represent the 20,000 Leaguers

of India and Burmah.

Chaplain McCabe carried

things by storm. Bright witti-

cisms, striking illustrations,

burning enthusiasm — all these

and more characterized his

address. Great laughter greet-

ed the Chaplain’s opening re-

mark, which was: “I am used

to large audiences, but I am not

used to talking to people by the

acre.” This gathering, he said,

means that the young people are

going to reconstruct the world.

He gave the leaguers two

mottoes: (1) Win souls. A
million members should save at

least a million souls every year.

(2) Get money, and put it into

the Lord’s treasury.

The service was concluded by

singing the hymn, “I’ll Be
There.” Just before it was sung

a proposition was made that all

who were determined by God’s
grace to reach the heavenly

land, should hold up their right

hands during the singing of the

first verse of the hymn. Every
hand in that vast throng, so far

as we could see, was held up.

Then it was proposed that all

who would pledge themselves to

try to win at least on$ soul to

Christ this year should raise

their hands, and thousands re-

sponded. The meeting now
became almost a pentecostal

scene. Shouts and glad hallelu-

jahs were heard here and there

over ‘the tent, and while other

hymns were being enthusiastically

sung a general handshaking
took place. Never before have
we witnessed such a scene of Joy.

Birmingham, on the “Momber.
ship of^Jhildren in th^ Church,”

and by Mrs. J. R. Woodcock,
of

Weeping Water, Neb,, on “The
Junior Epworth League.” Mrs

Woodcock’s address was fra.

quently applauded. A Btorm of

applause burst forth when Sec-

retary Crews, of Canada, quoted

as expressing his own feelings

with regard to fraternity thoae

words of John Wosloy: “If thy

heart is right, give mo thine

hand.”

The other speakers of tho day

were Rev. Chas. M. Stuart, of

Chicago; Rev. S. B. Turrontine,

of Winston, N. C., who both dig.

cussed Methodist Hymnology;

Rev. CnaB. A. Littlefield, of

Watertown, Mass., subject:

“Methodist Fervor ;” Dr. Jesse

Bowman Young, subject: “Bio-

graphical Embodiment;” lt6Vi

Paul C. Curnick, of Springfield,

Ohio, subject: “Tho Epworth

Guardp,” and F. M. Barbour, of

Evansville, Ind., subject: “Bible

Study for Children.”

It was a most interesting pro-

gramme, in no respect inferior

to the one of the day before. In

spite of the heat the vast tent was

filled to overflowing. Neitherhot

weather nor rain nor long

sessions lessened the ardor of the

leaguers.

On Saturday afternoon two

very practical topics were dis-

cussed, viz.: “The Life of Gad

in the Soul,” and “How to Win

Men.” Dr. W. W. Pinson's

address on the “Witness of the

Spirit” received high praise, &i

did also the addresses of Rev. J.

Marion Carnish, of Matteawan,

N. Y. ,
on Self-Surrender to

Christ, and Rev. R. N. Burns, ot

Toronto, on The Fruits of God-

liness.

4:30 to 5:30 P. M. was the I

“Children’s Hour,” tho work of
I

the Junior League beiDg at this
|

time considered. A thousand

children now took their places

upon the platform, and some in-

teresting drills were gone

through. The ladies had full

charge of this meeting,

capital wore the speeches they

made. “Chrietians and Scissors"

was the unique subject which

Miss Daisy Olds, of Denver,

Col., enlarged upon. A more

meritorious address was not

heard from the Conference

platform.

CLOSING SERVICE.

On Sunday the Protestant

ChurcheB of the city, with a few

exceptions, were occupied bf

leaguers. The preachers who

drew the largest audiences were

Bishop Galloway; Chaplain Mc-

Cabe, of the M. E. Churcd, and

Rev. Dr. Potts, of Canada. Dr.

Murrah, of Millsaps College,

was on the programme at eleven

o’clock. Afternoon service*

were held at most of lb#

churches. The closing service

was held at the tabernacle at

night. Excellent addresses were

delivered by Dr. Courtice, of

Canada, and Dr. E. E. H°88 '

The closing sermon was proached

by Bishop I. W. Joyce, of the

M. E. Church. It was a deeply

spiritual discourse and produce

a profound impression. It wU

followed by a testimony meeting

whioh was a season of refreshing-

No words at our command wi

suffice to describe this marvelo®8

manifestation of spiritual power.

It was a veritable Pentecost

TniB was followed by s

from the three League Seoreta-

Ties present, eaoh of whom g»vfl

his impressions of the Confer*

ence. Dr. Steele, the last ®

speak, took occasion to thunk

»

who contributed in any way

tho success of the Conference-

The hymn, “God be with f®

till we meet again,” was

feolingly sung, after which ' 1

benediction was pronoun^ 1

Bishop Joyco. Thus closoi

i>y

Saturday's exercises.

The exercises, Saturday morn-
ing, were presided over by Dr.
Wm. B. Murrah, president of

t .

Millsaps College. Tne topic of most wonderful roligious ga
|

tho day was “Tho Djctrine and ing over held on Southorn

i
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Th6
speakers from Canada

Uoobtedly carried off the palm;

were universal favorites.

I
To hear 12,000 voices uniting

1 songs of praise to God is an

perienco never to bo forgotten.

A
better-tempered, better-be-

lVed
crowd was never seen any-

j,
ere .

The attendance reached

e 10,000
mark.

The street cars ot Chattanooga

!te
poorly patronized on Sun-

^which fact speaks volumes

ir
the Leaguers

Bight royally did Chattanooga

itertain the delegates, who will

homo the most ’ pleasant

llections of their visit,

gtate Secretary Clifford, of

pssissippi ,
is our authority for

Ijing
that tho States having the

est dologations are: first,

jnois, more than 1000 strong;

Ohio, and third, Missis-

ipi, with over 200.

was amusing to" watch the

utled look upon the faces of

ie
speakers who were called

1 by the electric bell when

ur allotted time was np. Ten
fifteen-minute speeches was

order of the day.

Oae glorious result of the Con-

gee will be the bringing of

Northern and Southern

ches closer-together. Every

n of the subject of anion

deration elicited hearty re-

ft and loud amens.

was worth going hundreds

files to hear the sacred con-

given on Saturday night, in

ichthe best musical talent of

le country participated. In the

and choruses over 800 voices

iced. It was an occasion long

fie remembered.

During the session, Saturday

lining,the following resolution

unanimously passed and tel-

iphed to B shop James JN.

Izgerald, Berne, Switzerland'.

Love and greeting from the

pworth League Convention as-

itnbkd at Chattanooga.”

Be it said to the credit of

ose who planned and conducted

e Conference that during its

itire session no collection was

ken. Tne total expenses con

cted therewith, which ampumt-
to $7,500, was covered by tho

oceoda of the sale of the sou-

nir programmes and the re-

ipts from the concert, Satar-

J night.

)ae of the most interesting

lures of the Conference was
eunrise prayer meetings on

flokout Mountain. A goodly

of delegates were domi-
led oq the mountain. These
nld attend without performing

iBJ extraordinary feat in the
a7 of early rising. With those
ho wero quartered in the city

*»e quite different. In order
be od band in good time many
leso found it necessary to

at two o’clock. On both

the cars were crowded from
to five. The attendance is

tied at about two thousand,

exercises were varied and

Singly interesting. The
!JerB were brief ,and unctuous,

short talks were made by

s from all points of the

®P&88. The singing was de-
ibtful.

Hon.jgCarroll D. Wright, the well-

known statistician, reoently itated tbal

fasti ihow that "for ever; dollar the

people reoelve from the laloon the;

pay oat twenty-one.”

We gkve notloe recently ot an In-

j motion granted by one of the oonrti

ot Ihli olty restraining the polloe from
Interfering with tie. sale ot liquor at a

teitlval given by onej>f the »o-oaUed
benevolent aiioolatlom of tbe olty.

Lett week tbe oily attorney promulga-
ted a deolilon that the Sunday law
doei not apply to Weil End and similar

reiorti. Mow, If each of tbe hundreds

of benevolent orginlsallons doralolled

here can sell lntoxloahls ad libitum on

Sunday, and If every suburb tbst

obooses to oall Itself a ''health resort,''

or “pleasure resort,” oan do likewise,

what progren has been made towards

suppressing tbe trains on Sunday? 01
what avail Is It to alose Paul’s shop If

Peter’s Is to be left open? The oourti and

the olty attorney may have given a prop-

er Interpretation ot the law; bat if so,

the law Is sadly In need ot emendation.

Do Ton Know?
That when yohr bowel* are disordered, and

Irregularities earned by change ol

diet or location exist,

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
Will correct all the troubles, and

never falls, but

CURES
DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLDX, and

Sncti Symptoms.

DIVIDENDS 111 LIFE 1NSURAMCL
The following figuros aro taken from tho sworn statements it

file in the offico of the Now York Insurance Commissioner:
The Mutual, Total' Dividends 18(58 to 1892, 25 Yoars, - $84,520,6*0

N. Y. Life, “ “ O “ “ - 40,684,161

Equitable, “ “ “ “ - 40,117,610

The Mutual Recently Paid $9,2 11$ on a $3,000 Policy
On tho ltto ot a well-known nltUcn nt uomnana. Kiamplen ot lhl» iind oan ha Imlirtlallill

multiplied, Tho oompottton of thl* (irand Old Company, tho largoNt and oldest In AaartM.
oan ihow no results ovon npproaohlng tho ahovo

It Does Make a Difference Where You Insure.

POST & BOWLES,
General Agents Tho Mutual Lifo Insurance Company jf New York,

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

R;v. E. L. Singletary, of the Lontsl-

ana Conferenoe, died at Port Vtnoent

on Jnne 30. He wai burled at Felder

Cemetery on the twenty-eighth. A
j

good man haa gone to hli reward.
• a
•

We Invite the attention of onr olty

readeri to the notloe ot Dr. Sawyer

oonoernlng the meeting of the New
Orleans City Million and Chnroh Ex-
tension Society, to be held at Oaroade-

let on Friday night.
• •
•

We regret that want of ipaoe re-

quire! m to abridge tome parti of onr

oorreipondent'i report of the Leagne

Conferenoe, deep Interest In whlob ti

fell among onr people everywhere.

We ire mre that this great Conferenoe

will illmnlale League work through.

oul Southern Methodism.
• •
•

“Wesley Hill” Is the official name of

the new "prophet*' chamber" whloh

has been ereoted at the Seashore Camp
Oronnd. It Is a neat, substantial two-

•lory itruotnre, having broad galleries

faolng the besob, npstalrs and down.

It has fifteen bed-rooms and a ooay

reception-room, all oomtortably tar-

nished. Tbe Woman’s Aid Association

footed the bills for famishing. Tbe
sttendanoe this year promlies to be In

exoeis ot any year for aeveral years

past.
* •
•

We Informed onr reader* some time

slnoe ot tbe appointment of a diphtheria

anll-toxlne oom mission by tbe pbysl-

etans of this oily. Tbe said oommls-

lion baa published Its first report, cov-

ering tbe period from November, 94,

to March, ’95 The report make* a

pamphlet ot seven-two pages. Owing

to causes whlob need not here be speci-

fied, tbe conditions were not as favor-

able to tbe new remedy as they will

doubtlen be hereafter. Nevertheless,

the death rale has been rednoed nearly

iwo-lblrds. Thills certainly glad tld-

lngs.
• •
•

A few weeks slnoe several New E ig-

land manufacturing establishments

voluntarily Increased the wsges of

tbetr operatives. This example was

speedily followed by other msnntsot-

urers In different sections and In viri-

ons lines of bnslness. This movement

has reaobed tbe Sontb. Within tbe

last week the wage* ot Iron worker! In

the South were lnoreaied more than

ten per oent. Tbe aggregate Icoreaae

In the whole oountry footi np an Im-

mense inn. The oalamtty howler

mast get In hli work rapidly, ai the

day Is near at band when hla occupa-

tion will be gone.

Commanoeineiit Edward MoQehaa College

Birli,

for

WOODVILL1, HISS.,

rot*'

?
aV°

|

afer-

t to

ik all

y
tO

jncO"

yod

then

i #
,1 by I

1
tbef

tber-

Rat. L. E. Wish!.

C

'be above-named brotber, who
!!

1 'tudent last year at Centenary,
aommuuioaie with me, I have

...
*ttxlnK °f Interest for him. I have

^ bU address.

John T. Sawyer,
!’• K. New Orleans District

*'lv°s of Great Men
111 that they are very mnoh

Utbu |. t

1 <wy suff ir wltb tbe |*me re-

sttu, : V*1 of headaabe, and take the

“Her i. .

r r ',m*dl*», moh as the

QtttanuL;??
l’8EarON'8 HED AKE

'ad to cure, or no pay.

Tbe State ot Mtsalsslppl let a new

fashion for tbe world a few years since

in the establishment of an Industrial

college for glrli. Her example has

been followed by a nnmber of States,

Inolndlng Louisiana, Georgia and

Alabama. Tbli step was taken by the

Alabama Legislature at lU tail session.

Tbe committee ohsrged wltb the duty

ol locating tbe sohool has selected

Montevallo as the site. Miss Jail*

Tntwller has been elected president.

Having 'a perional acqnalntanoe wltb

Min Tutwller, and knowing something

of tbe estimation In whlob she Is held

In tbe State, we are ot the opinion that

a better (election oonld not have been

made.
• •
•

Tbe eleotrlo oar has taken tbe place

ot the bone oar, and has reduced the

prlee of hone flesh below the oost of

prodnotlon, thereby forolng many

stookmen ont ot tbe bnslness. Nowlt

seems that tbe eleotrlo oar Is abont to

be superceded by tbe bloyole. In a

reoent Issue ot the Eleotrloal Engineer

It Is itated that ten thomand bloyolei

are now In use In the olty ot Denver,

four thousand ot them havlDg been

bought within the last twelve months.

Tbe extent ot the damsge to the

eleotrlo oan Is shown by oompsrlng

tbelr reoelpts In good and bad weather.

When the weather Is too rainy for the

bloyole to be out,tbe dally reoelpts ot the

electric oars are almost doubled. Esch

bloyole reduoes the receipts of the eleo-

trlo car companies to the amount of at

least ten cents. This means a loss of

one thousand dollars a day — three

hundred and slx'y-flve thousand

dollars a year. Who would have

thought that the Innocent looking

"bike” was possessed ot such marvelous

significance wllhln the realm ot

Usance. <

Opened Snnday, Jane 9, the bsooalan-

reale aermon being preached by Rav
B. F. Lewis, ot the M. K. Chnroh here,

as Dr. Carter, ot Louisiana, who was
to have preaohed It, was unable to be

present. Mr. Lewis arose from hla

bed to officiate and, though barely able

to stand, preaohed a brief, bat most ex

oellent sermon.

Mondsy morning exerolsei were
opened by prayer by Rev. Mr. Bishop,

and consisted of essays from the olats

representatives, Interspersed byobarm
log mutlo. These essays was well

written, well read, and well reoetved

Monday night ibe children’s oonoert

went off In a most charming manner
pleasing and delighting all.

Tuesday’s program opened wltb

prayer by Rev. T. W. Brown In a fer-

vent, eloquent manner. Then, alter

mutlo of highest order, eiiayi by the

graduating olaai were read. “Facts

and Fanoles of Life,” by Miss E:bel

Lewis, of Woodvllle, was admirably

read and warmly reoelved. "Beyond
the Alps Lies Italy,” by Miss Ruth
Featheratnn, of Yaaoo City, was nicely

read and delight! ally received. ' E ven

the Dirkeat Night Has Iti Star,” by

Mlsi Julia Roldan, ot Olty ot Mexloo,

was sweetly retd and well reoelved.

"Forenslo Effort,” by Mill Carolean

Oollens, of Mississippi, was eloquently

read and finely reoelved. Hon. I . W.
Magruder, of Vlokibnrg, falling to ap-

pear on aooonnt of Illness In bis fine-

ly, Col. J. H. Jones, onr worthy can-

didate for lleut. -governor, responded

In a brief, bnt most exoellent addren
that oharmed.tasolnated and oaptlvated

the large andlenoe. He bad but two
or three days’ time to prepare, and yet

bis address was superb.

The diplomas were delivered by

Hon. W. p. s. Yentrees In a most

toroefnl anl grapblo style. Misses

Fealberstnn and Lewis reoelved the de

gree of B. S., and Misses Oollens and

Roldan that of A. B. Capt. G. T. Mc-
Gebee, In a very appropriate manner,

delivered the medals for greatest pro-

flolenoy In mcilc to Misses Both Lewis

and Mamie Semple. The valedlotory

was then read by Miss Carolean Ool-

lens. Mnoh beautiful music was ren

dered daring this morning.

At night oame off the grand oon-

oert. Marohei, fan-drills and foren

ale tfforts, etc., by the eloontlon olaat

added to the grand mnslo, and all went

merry ai a marriage bell. Tne ele-

gant Weber and Emerson pianos, so

kindly furnished by Juntas Hart, ot

New Orleans, added greatly to tbe en

lertalnmenl.

Tbns closed a moat inooesifal oom
menoement. The prospects for the fa

tnre of this college are very flattering,

The prealdent la enrolling many new
local pnplls, and he will make a vlg

orons oanvaas In the lntereat of hla

college.
*

TESTIMONIAL.
July OS, 1880.

Dear Bln:— I have mod Brodle’o Astrlngont
Cordial In my family, and am mins the third
bottlo. It alwayo acta ttko a charm upon my
children, oorreoUnir atlmenu of the bowelo
better than any medicine I ever tried. • • •

Youm, moat respectfully,
Mbs. A. W. Moore.

N. B. -Brins thli "ad” with you. It will pry your car Taro on sale! ol tl or mart.

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYONS & CO., New Orleans, La.

Sold by All Dnwslsts.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,
Tulana University of Louisiana.

In advantages for practloal lnstriotlon, both
In ample laboratories and abundant hospital
material*, are meqnaled. Kreg aoness la given
to tne great Charity Hospital with 700 bod* and
80,000 patient* annually. Special Instruction Is

given dally at the BKDrtio* op the sick. Toe
next session begins October 17th, 1895. For
catalogue and Information address

Prof. S, E. CHAILLK, Yl. D„ Dsan,

H*-P. O. Drawer 281. NEW OUL.KAN3, LA.

EDWARDS.
Finn l* nrl or Ewell, white and gold, 05 cents. The same with tram* to

match, 10i20, five tnuhes wide, Dl.85

A large aianrtmml ot engravings In white enamel, 30 oents.

OhromoR. 75 oents; Oil L’atntlngs, 75 oents; Wall Paper, 5 cents per rolL

Picture Frames made to order.

The above goods will oost you, at least, 25 per oent. more anywhere elia In

the olty. ‘

Cor. Dryatles and Tlialla.

Firewood, Coal and Coko.
ril J. MURRAY. R“talt Uaalar, iUmpartand
_L . at. Andrew Stream. Sawed and Split

A-u )alc— load, with kindling, $1.2;; Oak. Plus,

$2; Tine, 1175; Pina Bloct., 11.50 Put In

prbml.es. Coal and coke and nn.awed wood
at .ante pr'cot a. whola.alo dealers.

The Fearn Mission.

Nashville College
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

lMvilrgr nf I.LM’tiiP'H. M’lsi'iim. A prarntns, In Vanili'rlillt ITni—

’

vorsliv. Thrr»* building'*. I'uruliy of ”•); |>ii|-lh loo from IA

Stat*'H. lilts'!1^1 ml VlUltllatfM III .VIUHiCy Arl. < it I i *1 In* n ir

Health, \(*reM*lbillty . Fully ••«|iii|i|" -! (tynmn.*.* an. Ad-Ires*

Ret. Geo. W, F, Price, D. 0.. President, Nashville, Tenn.

VIRGINIA COLLECE.
FOR YOUNG LADIES. ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.
14 Sent. 14th. IH95. One of the lending Schools, for Young Lmlins m the «onm.

turn 1ftcent Buildings, with all modern improvement. Steam heal, electric light.

Jtatli and toilet rooms on every Moor. Campus m ten acres, (.rand mountain scenery In

‘Valiev ot Virginia, far famed lor health. Tweuly-ftv« American »«»«» Kuro|»«nn u-nvtv*

-_g Thorougn courses leading to Degrees of 15. A., and Als A. Lfusurpasseil ailsaiitJiges

in MuhVo- Artaud all Drancnes. atudenfs from twenty Slates. For catJiUnMie uddreaa ,

W. A. HARRIS, D. D-. PresiOent. Roanoke. VirQ.ma.

I report the following amonnts as

paid In and forwarded to austaln

Rev. J. B. Fearn, M. D„ ai a medical

missionary for one year In China, v’z.:

1758.35 reported previously; Dr. Wil-

liam W. Smith, $10; Mrs. 8. G. Weemi,

95; Rev. Dr. W. L. C. Hnnnlcutt, 95;

Dr. T. F. Turner, 910; Mra. Elvira

Rublnaon, 99; Young People’s Mis-

sionary Soolety at Sbnbnta, through

Rev. D. P. Bradford, 910; Woman’s
Missionary Society at Meridian (ad-

ditional) 95; total amount to date,

9833.25; (till due, 910176.

Dr. Fearn Is at work In the hospital

at Suchow, and Is writing lntereatlng

letter* to hli friend* and to “The

World for Cbrlst.” He Is more la love

wltb bis work alnoe be hai arrived

npon Ibe field, and feels profoundly

gratefnl to tbe kind people wbo have

contributed tbe means to enable him

to proseonte his loved employ. I hope

that the unpaid subscriptions will be

sent promptly to me. More money
will be needed, even after all the

nbiorlptloni are paid. I hereby

make an additional appeal to the faith-

fnl stewards of tbe Muter. Surely

there oonld sosroely be a better oppor-

tunity for honoring tbe Lord wltb

one’s snbstanoe and with the first trails

ot all bis Increase.
O. G. Andrxws.

Vlokibnrg, Mia.

Notloe.

EMORY COLLEGE 1
ji OXFORD. CA. Fort> Mllei East ol'Atlanta m-i Location rrovcrblulljr Healthy f

NoH»luon*, t-

qMh Session opt

I nn milt, tSy
'-i east -1 $io»> ' *

«

improve-!. I
’

Ms Sr* pi

.

Kmi'-wi
in-1 "l

tl e\pt

ii, l S., rfoMT
nl res'enllY »«•

mienl gicatky
w iihitt

_ I* nr full inform tli"i' a ltlress

S W. A. CANDLER. D. D., PreaL,

Wall and Mooney’s School,
FRANKLIN, TENN.

s. V. WALL and W. D. MOONEY, A.M., Principals.

Fite Boys for the Leadlns Universities.

Our pupils enter Vanderbilt University on Certificate, without Examination"

Benthurn States.

'

TERM WILL OPEN ACOUST ar.

Prior engagement necessary. AiMreia W. D. MOONEY,

PORT GIBSON FEMALE COLLEGE,

_

J. B. Ai.lf.n, Regent.

Mrs. M. H. Meek, Sen. Prin.
|

Miss W. L. Park, Jun. Pnn.

Bitabllabed In 1M3.

tbe Stale. Proficient In,(ruction

other Information address

Numbering among It, alumna iomj of the molt prominent women of

Ullmate and health reoord unercelled. For Catatogne and

Mas. M. 11. MEEK. Business Manager,

Port Olbson, Mlaa

Notloe.

The' Alexandria Dlslrlot Conference

me.eti at Melville, La., July 34-28.

Local preachers who expect to oon-

tlnne In the work will oonanll T 75,

new Discipline. Let them appear In

perion, If possible; otherwise be sure

to forward their lloense to aeore-

lary District Conference, with name of

charge to whloh they now belong.

Pleue have tbe Quarterly Conference

reoords on hand.

Committee for reoommenditlon to

Annual Oonlerence for admleelon on

trial: J. M. Johnston, J. E. Denson, J.

F. Patterson.

Tbe home mission work will be

given speolal attention.

S. J. Davies, F. E.

New Orient Git) Mission lid Ctiiroh Exleiilon

Stflitl).

Tbe first quarterly meeting of tbe

New Orleans City Mission and Obnroh

Extension 8 lately will be held on Fri-

day, July 6, 1895, at 7:30 l*. u., at Oa-

rondelet Street Obutoh. All Method-

ists and friends of city evangelization

are Invited to be present.

John T. Sawyer, Pres.

If you feel “All Pluyod Out”
Tulce Hornford » Acid

pliate.

It repair! broken nerve force, dears

the brain and strengthens tbe siowaoh.

To faolRtate matters, and asilst me
In entertaining tbe Dlstrlot Conferenoe,

to be held at Melville, Jaly 24-38, will

the brethren of tbe Alexandria dlatrlot

oomply wltb the following by (ending

to me at Bnnkle, Li., at onoe tbe In-

formation songbt.

1. Preaohers of the district who con-

template bringing their wlvei will

pleaae notify me at onoe.

1. Let the lay delegatei Inform me
by letter, or through their paitors, If

they will attend.

t. Let pastors send names of all looal

preacher* and those wbo will oome np

tor lloense to presob.

4. Will representatives of onr colleges

and papers, also those of tbe Wom-
an’s F. M. and P. and H. M. Societies,

who expeot to attend the session, let It

be known at onoe

(. All delegate* and repreientatlves

will pleue oome on day train, as “Can-

non Ball” reaohei Melville about

3:35 A. M.

J. Enisle Denson, Conf. Host
Bnnkle, La.

To retain an abundant bead of hair

of a natural color to a good old age, the

hygiene ot the eoaip must be observed.
Apply Hall's Hslr Renewer.

ON SALE

SUMMER EXCURSION TICKETS.

The Texas A Paotflo Rillway Com-
pany have now on sale Summer Ex-

cursion tickets to all Summer Resort*

In tbe North, Kill and Southeast at

greatly reduced rales, limited for relnrn

to Oot. 31,1895.

For tickets and farther Information,

call on or address you? nearest tloktt

agent or P .

Gaston Mkslikk,

Oen'l Pais, and Tiokei Agent,

Dallas, Texas.

CHILDREN GROW
healthy grow happy—grow rosy checked and bright eyed, on II nuts'

Rootsreel This great hculth- IWI giving temperance drink

should be kept In every home. 111 It will benefit and delight I

every member of the family from the baby up, and prove a most delicious«

thirst satisfying beverage for callers. It’s good all the time—morning,'

mm m M m noon and night. Get the genuine

HIRES Rootbeer
( A 25 Mat p«okage makes 6 fsllooa. Bold everywbaw Th© Cha M. E. HI T«8 Co., P h IlHdOlphla. dT

HIGH-GRADE
GRAND and.

I-A.3STOS-
WEBER,
£!IvIBK.S03Sr

HARDMAN

,

ATsTO others.

Parlor and Church Organs.

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

Special inducements given to Ci\Ji’Chos,Schools;Colleges,etc.

Junius Hart.
lOOl CANAL STREET.

h'fWitt’
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W. W. CARRE,
— LUMBER.^

NEW O'RLBAITS. 3LA.

ADDISON LEWIS,
FURNITURE AND BAGGAGE WAGONS,

LeiTe ordnt it OtErr. flrrt floor "Msrble BullillDtr.
-- M2 C*i»P B»„ eor Lddayette.

Kksidknck : 2P( 8 (
>’

i w F p.) CAMP ST P F. FT.

“Tlie llllle Worker.”

The bsndeomeil young folk*’ piper

ta Soulbern Melbodlint. Publlibtdby

Womih’i Board of Mlnloni.

Mill Annie Marla Barnes, editor.

Terme: 25 centa a year Id advance-

Bplendidly lllualraled, and contalni all

the laleat polnta from our million fleldr.

Snbacrlbe and make your young (Olka

hapry.

Bend lubicrlpliom to Min Lena

Freeman, Publliblng Houae M. E-

Cburob, South, Naibvlire, Tenn.; alao

to aame addreaa for ipeclmeu coplei.

Home Circle.

RRKAUT 7HR TJDR.

BY V?. B. BABBEB.

When the storms of life o'ert&ke yon,

Let not courage o'er forsake yon

;

Yield not to tlie tempest tame y,

Battle with It firmly, gamely—
Breait the tide.

What a spectacle Ignoble

Is the man who, when In trouble,

Folds bis bands with looks desalting,
W hen he should with high souled Caring

Breaat the tide.

Tho' the winds should flerce y bluster,

I lends o! Inky blackness muster

;

Wind* ere long will be declining.

Clouds display a Bllv’ry lining.

Breast the tide.

Folly Ms to let disaster

Energy and pluck c/tinoRster;

Fortune will show less cl rigor,

II you ply the oar with vigor.

Breast the tide.

Ccnrage only can avail yon

When the winds and wavip assail you.

Onward I onward! or be driven

Cn the rocks, your boat all riven!

Breast the tide.

The Ctlllo In the Home.

circumstances can be and' ought

to be cultivated. The fact

ought to be brought to the at-

tention, especially of the young,
that cheerfulness and kindliness

of feeling is helpful, not only to

others, but to ourselveB. Noth-
ing is more depressing and en-

feebling than to cherish a com-
plaining Bpirit, or to dislike per-

ple and things; while to hate

anything or anybody is poBitivoly

exhausting. Love of people,

love of life, love of work, love

of comnun things, is the best,

the only true inspiration of a

happy and Batisf)iog life.—In-

terior.
_

Take Tims tor Pre paration.

President Thompson, of tho

Miami University, 0hio.|in a re-

cent address at an alumni dinner

A child begged for the Btoryof

Daniel one night at bed-time.

“I am afraid,” said tho

mother, ‘‘you will dream about

lionp.”

‘‘Oh, no,” returned the little

one, ‘‘I will dream about Daniel

and leave out the lions.”

How much more cheerful and

serene our lives might be if

we, too, could leave out the lions.

It is true that in much of our life

the sweet and tho sad are so in-

terwoven we can not separate

them without destroying the en-

tire fabric. We would not for

get the grief which opened to us

the heart of a friend, nor tho

parting which was not all pain,

nor the dying glory which we
saw through tears. Over such

experiences we pray, “Lord,
keen mv memorv green;” but

£nt address at^^n’aTnmiJi dinner keep »7 memory green;” but -
,^ -““tc

said some wise things ita regard
hefn Plain food and

to the undue haste which many *ec
J»

tb® unkind act, Lord, p ^ an(j ckew ,

young men evince in their eager- UB
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t ke „ without taking
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For Sale at a Bargain.

A Remington Typewriter, No.

There are some people who "
“ , .

yu
Ji u

y

seem possessed by the idea that
thlnk ll can - The

,

re

it is a mark of superior culture
8av® on

.

y°ur rant. Tbo young
. 1 ... man u?hn riuihnu lntfl niQ lift u

thorough equipment. He urged,

sagaciously and earnestly, the

duty of preparing thoroughly
and leisurely for the duties of

one’s vocation or profession, and
emphasized the shortsightedness

and folly of those who rush from
school only meagtrly equipped
for their life-tasks. Listen to

some of his counsels addressed
to college students, and other

young men:
“It iB a mistaken notion that

the world won’t wait for you. A
young man should not be gradu-
ated from- college before he is

twenty. It is better that he

spend tho five years between
twenty and twenty-five in careful

preparation for the troubles to

come than to plunge forth into

the excitement and hustle of tho

busy world. The world can
wait for you better than you
think it can. There is no hurry

HYGlbNB.

Taka Care of Your Health.

Why will a man wait until

health fails him before he will

begin to take care of it? One
never misses his health until he

feels sick, nor does he value hiB

strength until weakness over-

takes him. Take the “home
bell drill” every morning and
night, and practice deep breath-

ing the first thing on getting out

of bed in the morning and just

before going to bed at night.

As one breathes bo he lives.

The simplest and best breathing

exercise is a dozen deep breaths

taken a dozen times a day.

Wear clothing loose. Don’t wor-

ry. Don’t hurry. Sleep all vou

can, but go to bed early. Fat

plain food and not over-much of

it, and chew that well. Don’t

let a day pass over your head

without taking enough exercise

to produce froo perspiration.

Drink a glass of cool water as

soon as you get out of bed, and

keep your bed-room windows
open a little at the top and bot-

tom the year round, more in

Summer and less in Winter. Tho. - 1 UUimiKi UUU loco 111 * * iuuv».
‘mpede our progress Em0oth, cvenly developed body

n
h
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°rhte > 8 tho m08t enduring, and is pro-
the past and begin anew. Phis

d d b a moc]©rate amount of
exhortation wan found on a frag- . ?
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the paet and begin anew. Phis
d d b a moderate amount of

exhortation was found on a frag-
d hygienic, bodybuilding

ment of a letter written by some ^ork ’tak
JB
n dal|y._Kobert J.

the finder. It might be well for „

us to take the words as a motto. /_
“Forget the past and begin If we were beginnirg a course

anew;” not tho kindness and of life with reference to longev-

friendship and joy of the past, jty, and had to choose between
but its bitterness, its vexations, beer and whisky, wo would take

its mistakes.— Emily Tolman. whisky, though that is a pto-

A Remington Typewriter, No. and refinement to regard with

„ ,
captious criticising and depreca-

r>, very latest, with all modern observation the things that

0
FRENCH National Prize of
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improvements. surround them in every-day life.
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4, latest pattern, with all modern objects of their fiequent or ha-

improvements. Address bitual animadversion. To hear
them speak in praise of anything

Rev. Y\ . L. Black, 0r anyijpdy is unusual; while to
5ia c»mp st , New orie»ni, x.». hear them complain and object

and denounce is the unfortunate—

“

tw " - 111 “*—• necessity imposed upon their
bench National Prize of
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There can scarcely be a more
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disagreeable, tiresome and de-

No household I
vitalizing companion than the

i should be I
person who sees something to

f { without it.
I

;

object to in everything and
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everybody; who can pick out

^ \
“ 'II tlaws and discover defects with

\ the Tonic
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an ingenuity and alacrity that

ionics '
growB and becomes skillful by

\
1
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practice. Usually such a dispo-
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sition is accompanied by 'the

No household

should he

without it.

^ 16.600 Francs,
j

No household I

should he

A without it. |

hc Tonic

\ Tonics

Ackrv iwledetil

So by every
'

pb>'sician. _

druggist don. not'

,
pleaso write- and giv«-

and address to

FOTJGERA lCO.

It.rtVi SL, New York. 41^

man who rushes into his life’s

vocation before he is twenty- fivo

too often becomes worn out and
broken down in health before he
is forty; while on the other hand
the young man who Bteks more
thorough preparation and enters

upon his chosen work between
tweuty-five and thirty, reaches
his prime at an age when tho

other man has practically run
life’s'eourse, and becomes a use-

ful citizen and lives to a good old

age.”
Multitudes of witnesses might

be secured to supplement these

utterances of an observant and

Good Manners.

Don’t forget to say, “Good-
morning!” and say it cheerfully,

and with a smile; it will do you
good, and do your friends good.
There’s a kind of inspiration

in every “Good-morning” heart-

ily spoken that helps to make
hope fresher and work lighter.

It seems really to make the

morning good, and to be a proph-
ecy of a good day to come after

it. And if this be truo of tho

“Good-morning,” it is so also

of kind, heartsomc greetings;

they cheer the discouraged, rest

the tired one, somehow make
the wheels of life run more
smoothly. Be liberal with theni,

then, and let no moruing pass,

however dark and gloomy it may
be, that you do not help at loast

If your druggist do<* not
*

keop it. pleiMK* writ<- nnd givr-

n«T«e and address to

V.. FOTJGERA *'C0.
I '26-2R North William St-, Ni-wr \

sition is accompanied by the
‘ “““ *

habit of imperfonal scolditg
eourie. I ?ould have done mofe

I

tb.roeeh ooer.eI, college eod ie

experienced teacher. We heard to brighten by your smiles and
a minister, now in his fifties, a choerful words.—Selected,
leader among his brethren, once «. ....

say: A Methodist preacher is rc-
“I shall never cease to regret ported to have called at a house

that I was crowded by unwiBe a8 shadows of night were
counsels into the ministry when fa l | iog and asked for lodging.
I was twenty-one, and before I The lady who came to the door
had completed my college 8a jd Bke could not take him in.
course. I could have done more “Be careful to entertain stran-
work, acd of a nobler sort, bad I gerpj.” said the preacher, “for
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calculated to make one shun and
avoid such people as they would
eatiDg green persimmons or stay-
ing in a room with a smoky
chimney.
On the other hand, it is a real

comfort in this work-day world
to meet with or to have for a
companion one who can see and
appreciate whatever is good,
especially in common things.
The truth is, that the best things
of life are the comm ontbiDgs. In
the domain of intellect and mor-
als we know that the great truths
of life are simple truths. In the
material things of life the com-
mon possessions are the best and
most beautiful. Water, air,

sunlight, the natural, unspoiled
appetite, bread, fruit, Bleep,
health, the universal grass, the
ubiquitous birds and the infinite

sky—why, the tongue of man
can not sufficiently express their
riches and beauty 1 Then the nat-
ural relations of hnman beings

—

the most precious are the most
common. The millionaire going
heme to his wife and children, if

he loves them, is no richer in his
affect ionB than the grimy laborer
who is also greeted on his return

taken five or Bix years more for a thereby some have entertained
thorough course in college and in angols unawares.” The lady saw
a theological seminary. I have that the Btranger had a quid ina theological seminary. I have
always been a diligent Btudent,

and have compassed alone maDy
of the studies I would have pur-
sued in school ;

but my work has
been done at a disadvantage, and
I can never be what I would have
been with a thorough prelimi-

nary equipment. 1 now urge
young men everywhere to take
plenty of time to prepare for
their life work.”
This testimony enforces the

fact that the margin of competi-
tion in all avocations is growing
exceedingly narrow, and that the

his mouth. “

this "time,” t

don’t chew t

sas Methodist.

Losing the temper takes all the
sweet, pure feeling out of life.

You may get up in the morning
with a clean heart, full of song,
and start out as happy as a bird,
and the moment you are crossed
and you give way to your tem-
per, the clean feeling vanishes,
and a load as heavy as lead is

rolled upon the heart, and you go

Summering
(2/v—5

its vexations, beer and whisky, wo would take
lily Tolman. whisky, though that is a pio-
— nounced life-shortener. Every

nnars. ten glasses of beer conlaius as

3~8ay, “Good- “ ucb a ' e
,
ob" 1 88 ono

-
p
J
a8S
Tuf

iv it cheerfully whlf- ky of the fame 8,z0 - lho
y
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of inspiration
heallb

> and rfCeive tbo corgi atu-

nornine” heart lation8 of lbcir frieni,s ils ho« s

U .ll -Wt o. tbeir increase of

I work lighter weight, not knowing any more

to make the tban the hogs that all such m-

id to be a proph- cr
?
a8e
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18 the precursor of death.

j to come after
,

11 ^ to be feared that the cus-

hn trim of tho tom of administering beer to del-

” it is so also icate women as a semi-medicine

omc greetings; is increasing The best medical

iscouraged, rest authorities almost all agree in

somehow make stating that such persons do not

life run more recover easily from wounds, that

beral with them, tney are peculiarly liable to sink

morning pass, “?der operations, that their fat

d gloomy it mty disappears under the sickness of

lot help at lolst
a single week, and that the

our smiles and fjwngth for work is much less

-Selected ban that of the abstinent, all

,, L_ other conditions being equal.

—

„„ New York Advocate.
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only through the most careful mg like a culprit. And anyone
preparation and training. The who has expet ienced this feeling

ApoBtle Paul was about thirty- knowB that it can not be shaken
five when he began his work; off, but must be prayed off.

John Wesley was about the same
age; the forerunner of our Lord
waited till he was thirty before
he began to preach; and our
Lord himBelf lived in obscurity — .—
and privacy in Nazareth until he cated. When be came to himself,

was thirty years old. These ex- he was very much ashamed of
amples ought at least to be stud- his conduct. He was trulv peni-

ied, in order that the philosophy tent, and said to his friends: “I
which underlies them may be have always been a beast until

made evident—the philosophy this unlucky slip, and I promise

ing like a culprit. And anyone
who has expet ienced this feeling
knows that it can not be shaken
off, but must be prayed off.

Once upon a time a hog drank
from a trough into which a bar-
rel of beer had been emptied.
He became very much intoxi-

—

asked for lodging. A prominent physician of New
came to the door York recently declared that hot

1 not take him in. water is woman’s best friend. It

to entertain stran- will cure dyspepsia, if taken be-
:he preacher, “for fore breakfast, and will ward off
a have entertained chills, when she comes in from
:es.” The lady saw the cold. It will stop a cold if

iger had a quid in taken eaily in the stage. It will
“I’ll take -the risk relieve a nervous headache, and
she said; “angels give instant relief to tired and
tobacco.”—Arkan- lcllamed eyes. It is most effica-

'• cious for sprains and bruises,

tnmnpr takes all the and wUI frequently etop the flow
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o““f “l S of blood from « ™«m! Il l, a

up in the morning
sovereign remedy

- for sloepless-

,eart full nf anng ness* and, in conclusion, the doc-
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its constant use.”
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A lady, whose life in a certain

well-known educational inslitu-

»uw pmuuuo \uuaiibj no mono. . tion has not been without its

Here truly the rieh and the poor trials and vexations, was talking
meet together. Appreciation about ber experience to her
and recognition of tb* essential friends at home.
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1 good is the main thing, ^o de-
preciate and belittle and' com-
plain at trivial and incidental
surroundings and circumstances
is tbe mark of inferiority and of
a weak and incompetent nature.

It is a truth which should be
more frequently pretented by
teachers and moralists, that a
cheerful and appreciative dispo -

Bition toward life and people and

“Are all the people at the in-

stitute so perfectly lovely?”
asked a listener.

With a bright smile, she an-

swered, “Somehow I remember
the pleasant things, and forget
the others.”
No donbt^this was in part an

acquired grace- la it not one
well worth cultivating, if only
for our own peace of mind?

Awarded Highest Honors,

World’s Fair.

DU

w CREAM

BAKING
POWDtR
MOST PERFECT MADE.

, A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

Fret from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

now dying of drink who were
never drunkards, and postibly
never once drunk. The moderate
use of alcoholics produces undue
stimulation and irritation of the
brain, the stomach and other or-
gans, and thus brings about dis-
ease and death.—Medical Mis-
sionary Herald.

The CUJISINB.

OOHDDOTU) IT L. A. B.

Strawberry Siierrert.—

O

ne
quartof berries mathed ; sprinkle
over these one pint of sugar, add
the juice of one lemon and a half
pint of water, in which haB been
dissolved a tablespoonful of gel-
atin. Freeze as you, would ice
cream.—New York Ledger.

Chicken Sa^ad. Boil the
chicken till very tender, take out
all bones and chop fine; chop
cabbage and cucumber pickle
fine, grato the hard-boiled eggs,
mix all well together; make a
dressing of butter, vinegar, black
pepper, and nmstard; stir
through well.— Selected.

Recipe tor Potato Salad.

—

Boil the potatoesTn salted water,
letting them stand till almost
cool, cutting them into dice, add-
ing a generous portion of but-
ter, half an onion shredded fine,
three tablespoonsfulB of vinegar,
all mixed well together and
served cold.

sf’9

!

At tho resort* reached by

THENew Orleans!
Chicago Limits
Such Is tho title of an attractive ,

containing a lint of resorts in iim ff
giving hotels, rates, etc., .Issued l>y the

0

ILLINOIS CENTRAL H,
For a froo copy, and for time

,

tho Central's East Vesttbulcd Tn n .!

Limited” — host train out of the
reaching tho Northern Resorts
local railroad ticket agont. i| (,

’

advise as to tourist rales and connect]

A. H. ItANHON , a.r.A.,
OhiOMO.

\PAC!FIC>

SHORT LINE

HOT 6PRING8, NORTH
TEXA8 AND CAL IFORM
TICKET OFFICE - . M CAJ

TIME CARD.
Leave,. 7n<

Fort Worth and Cal. Ex. H:ls a. a. 7 :(e ,
Denver Kxpre„ IS. OS r s 915,

8:1,S a. a. Iraln ha, through bulimic B
Sleeper, to Fori Worth and couumi ,1

Worth with Pullman Sleeper, lot i |

Denver and San Francisco.
8 0S p. m. train ha, through PnllmitB

Bleeper, to Shreveport atm Mar«hall, and
heel, with Cannon Ball train for Hot -irit

A l*o through Sleeper to Little KocB, rat
andrta.
Tate Jack,on meet cam lor Hrelna.
Train, leave Gretna 8il9 a. m and
For ticket, aad other InlormalloQ cal. 0

add res, 1

A s. GRAHAM, Passenger and Tick, 1 i

GASTON MF.8LIKR. Gen. Pa„ au.l rtl

L. S. THORN K. Third Vice-President
General Manager.

Southern Paciii

Company.

Sunset Route.

THE DIRECT and FAST Lll

TO ALL PRINCIPAL P01NTB 1)

Teias. New Mexico. Arizona.

California and Ora

Tke Standard Gauge 8h srt Une to til

City of ]VIexic(

Elegant Pullman Ballet Sleeping tar Berries

GALVESTON, SAN ANTONIO,

PASO and FORT WORTH ,Tex*

DENVER, Colorado,

LOS ANGELES and SAN FRANCISC

California,

and to the CITY OF MEXICO,

For full Information regarding ratea, tt

and sleeping- oar reservations, applf » *

pany's tloket oBoe, Cor. Canal and St.

streets.

J. G. 8CHKIEVEK, S. F. B. MOIII

Traf. Mgr, G. P.andT.

\UA

YazooHUM
RAILROAD COMPANY,

AU tralaa arrive aad depart from saw
Station, eor. Howard Avo. and BaapartS-

I Laavas. I

MamphU and Looal diOOp.m
Vlakabarg AMaicbaiKn. .... |

7, SO a. m I
W*

Tho Only Lias raaalag Solid Trains

twaaB How Orloana, •npblj aad tl

bug.
Bleeping Gar New Orleans to Vicksboil

wUloh passengers oan remain nmll 7 ,00 a

Pullman Sleeping Can between Ne»

leans and Hemphla.

Tho short Una to Hot Bprlnga and P«***

Arkansas aad North LonUlana.

Commutation TlokaU, UHaags Books,

Ratal and Wank Had Excursioui.

Innunsv Haonnlon TlokaU o> Sal*

•aaeon,

Total Ofliu: St. Ohirltt St., oor. Cm**
JAMES DINKINS, BIT. Pa" ***’

F. B. BOWES, A. G. P. A.

A, H, HANSON 0. P. A.
.

Tnc Only Liring Root Man in Nortt

I GATHER MY OWN REUED1X&

SW Cure any dlaeaae ourable, either awjj

ehronlo, male or female. Satlelaotlon r“

Ued. Ttatlmonlale tree. Address J”

Patterson, sxt Filth Aye., Rome, Oa.

men wanted, either aex.
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Mason & Hamlin

Hidden & Bates

Sterling \

jtrto
reliable makes, evetyono

With a .trong guarantee.

grrs
FOR Prices and Teems.

Mason & Hamlin

Sterling

O LBADHRB.
Writo for particulars.

juts Only $3, $4 and $5 Monthly.

Marriages.

SIMPLOT — DAY.—At the parsonage In

Wesson. Miss.
,
Sunday, Jnnu 23, 1895, by Itev.

T. I,. Mellon, Mr. Charles I, Slmplot, of l)n-

buqnn, Iowa, and Mika Mary Jano Day, of

Weaaon, MIbs.

I! ARRIS—ARTHUR.—At the parsonage In

Franklin, I,n
,
Juno 10, IK'S, by Rev. It. Aran-

•trong, Mr. DeWltt Harris and Miss Kate\Ar-
thnr, all of Franklin. \
COOK -CHUNK,—At tho reaUlenco of tho

brlde't fnlher, June lit, 1805, by Rev. G A.
Gnlce, Mr. W, A. Cook, of llar.lebnrst, to

Miss Ada K. L'hnnn, of Ilermanvllle.

FOLK—ODUM —At tho homo of the brl Io’b

father, Mt. Carmel, Mls«„. Jnno 15, 1895, by
Rev M I. White, Mr .1 II Polk and Miss
Cora i >dnm.

UHIIUARIES.

yo CASH DOWN EEQUIEED.

J. Bart Davis,

I
Manager L. A, B. S. M. H.

518 ROYAIi ST.,

New Orleans, La.

FUGLER—Vihgil Lrb Fuglkk was born
in Wilkinson county, May 7, 1874; died at his

home, near Woodvlllo, MIbb., April 2, 1805,

aged twenty years eleven months and two
days. He was a momber of the M. E. Church,
South.

He had been a very great sufferer for a long
time. Ho bore his alii lotions patiently. He
•aid he was not afraid to die; that Christ waB
with him. He called the family to his bol r

side, told them good-by; then requested them
'to pray to meet Jesus.

"

Virgil leaves parents, four brother*, two
sisters, many relative* and friends to mourn
his loss. I)e^r parents, weep no more. Ho
has gono to rest with tho " blessed Savior.

Lord, bless all his family, relatives and

friends, that they may llvo and die In tho love

and fear of the Lord! May God consolo and

comfort tho bereaved parents In Uiclr trouble!

God has taken Virgil home,
To dwell with him above;

Oh, no never more to roam,
Prepare to meet your love.

He has Joined the angel baud
Around God’s throne In heaven;

He Is In a better land
Than all this world has given.

tyi Doors In Oklahoma and the Indian

Country.

ARMSTRONG A McKKLVY
Pittsburgh

ANCHOR,
Clucinnntl.

ATLANTIC,
New York

r.F.YMER-nAUMAN,
Pittsburgh,

BRADLEY, '

New York.

BROOKLYN,
New York.

COLLIER,
St. I. .mis.

CORNELL,
buffalo.

DAVIS* CHAMBERS,
Pittsburgh.

ECKSTEIN.
Cine intuit).

rAIINEBTOCK,
Pittsburgh.

JEWETT.
New York.

KENTUCKY.
Louisville.

JOHN T LEWIS A BROS. CO
rhll.ulclpliia.

MORLEY,
Clestilaiiil.

MISSOURI.
St. 1 .l>ii,s.

RED BEAL,
St. Louis,

SALEM,
SaIciu, Mass.

BHIPMAN.
Chicago.

SOUTHERN.
St. Louis amt Chicago.

ULSTER.
New York.
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roar wAynb, ind.

Id do part of our broad field is

Methodist Episcopal Church

,

th, growing more rapidly than

th( bounds of the Indian Mis-

Conference. During the

Conference year the increase

twenty-nine per cent., while

increase for the whole church

bnt four per cent. The

i
membership was not only

ely, but absolutely greater

that in any other Conference

-t, perhaps, the Virginia

Holston. This phenomenal

se is not to be attributed

irely to large accessions from

thout, but rather to the im

ease rapidity with which the

trritoiy of Oklahoma is filling

since it was opened to white

lament.

These settlers are enterprising

getic, determined to succeed

eir great and pressing need is

iiseB of worship. At their

nnu&l Conference in 1894 there

ete reported 408 organized con-

egatiooe, with but 190 houses

worship. In a single District

nferonce, recently held, there

ere represented fifty-seve* con-

egationa without houses of

rship. There is on file in .this

:e a list of more than thirty

where the people stand

dged and willing—anxious—to
Id houseB worth from $350 to

if the Board will bnt

iah them one hundred dollars

i at each place with which

buy nails, hinges, sash, glass

tuch other things as can not

produced at home.

Let the older and the stronger

iferonces help in this emer-

It can not be said that

e«e intruders in thiB territory.

hi missionaries have been there

i fifty years. We had there

ly five thousand Indian

labors before the white men
The country is rapidly

ag up, and what we do we
do quickly. They who

Id tho first folds will house

fljeks, and in a few years

in possession of one of

^ richest and most populous
®ki«B in tho West.
The Board 'of Church Exten-

^ is without the means to meet
^demand, and has authorized

undersigned to make i

'P^cial appoal to the church.
‘low many will give one hun
^d dollars each to secure the
Section of those churches? If
JOUcan not give that much, give
^toothing, and give it at once

18 business requireth haste.

11. Iv. Hargrove,
David Mokton.

^end your contributions tu
4Vu

' Morton, corresponding
"screwy,

705 Wo8t Chestnut
Louisville, Ky.

Loved fines, grieve no more
For Virgil, now st resl;

' lie will live will! UoJ forever
lo the inensloni of the blest

Strive to be forever true,
And meet him np In glory;

He Is welching now for yea—
Tell to yonr friends his story.

M. E. C.

MCDONALD—Sister Doha McDoxalu,
daughter of Sitter M. E. McDonald, of Jack-

son perish, I,». , wet born In JackBon perish,

La., Feb. 28, 1870. She wat married to Mr.

C. 0. Chambliss, February, 1880, with whom
she lived two yeare. Clrcumatanoes Jnitlflod

her separating from him. One child, a ton,

waetkelesne of thle marriage, to whloh she

Wae very devoted.

Sitter Dora wee converted In her twelfth

year, bnt did not Join the chnreh until Mty II,

1880. some eight years after, from which time

nntil her death she was a consistent member

of the M. E. Chnreh, South.

She died In March, 1885, at Ilico, lifter a

sickness of aeveral weeks, which most of the

time was not thought to be dangerous, hut

toward the end an ldenly Increased In violence

and quickly ended her life. At her death she

expressed perfect submission to the Father's

will, toying that her heart was right with

Gol, and that her only regret wss that sh#

had done ao little for the Master.

She was devoted lo her mother and the fam-

ily, and was a favorite of them all. Slater

Wilcox, her slater, said In a leltor to me:

"Oh, Bro. Randle, If you had known her-

what a pnro. unselfish, sweet girl she was —

yon would not have wondered that ahe was a

favorite of ua allF'

God bless and comfort the eon and bereaved

family! RonsnT Randle, Pastor.

Shiloh, La.

CUOUCII—Petkb S. Caoucn was born July

14. 1850; Joined the chnreh In 1884; married

Mias Margie F. Jones, F«b. 25, 1885, and died

of consamptlen after a long time of suffering,

May 23, 1895, being at the time of his death

thlrty-tlv« years ten months and nine days old.

Truly a good man has fallen. Wo ahall

mlsa him. bnt we trust our loss Is his eternal

gain lie was a kind and loving hnsbaad, a

good father, a good momber of theehuroh,

and we trust before bis death a true aad con-

secrated Christian, lie was not fully setlsflad

,bont his spiritual condition until Just before

hla deeth; bnt we think he fully trustod

Jeans, and was snred by his grace, and had

the testimony before he died.

To know Bro. Crouch was to lore him. He

bed a turn to make both old and yonng love

hi*; therefore, he had many friends, and

they showed their love and eateem for him

while he was tick, and then the day of hla

burial »y the large erowd present. Ilepro-

vlded for hie family well while he lived, and

left them well provided for when he died.

Rest ewcelly aad gently, dear brother, an

til the reaurreotloa day, and then we Will

meet you orer on the other shore.

May God graciously bless Sister Crouch and

the dear little children and all bis loved ones,

that the good Lord may lead them until tney

finally meet where porting will ho no morel

1. the prayer of their pastor, ^ ^^
Dak Ridge, Miss

McGOLDlUC—Died si his home In Com

shattn, May 5, 1895, J. Uinoold McGolduio,

aged forty-eight yenrs

Another home wrapped In sorrow; another

family bereft. While his death was not un-

expected. It wae with sorrow-stricken hearts

we recolved the Intelligence.

Mr. MeGoldrtc hod been suffering from

heart failure, llo struggled against tho dis-

ease, but at last was forced to surrcnler.

The weary wheels stood still and the freed

spirit took Its flight. Ills finest quslltles

wore known only to his most Intimate friends,

lie was taken when It aeemed most needful

that he he spared. How the.home and hearts

ma le desolate by hla death will mlaa him
none but hla own household will over know.

God's wavs Are right, however inarrutable

they may do to ua. H** aaya, What I do thou

know* at not now, but thou shall know here-

after." A rul*ND ’

RAGAN—Mrs. Rkhkcca Ragan was born In

UMo; professed religion and Joined the Meth-

odist Church In 1885; was married to Mr. 8.

Y. Rag'tn In 18.S7, and died at hor home near

Jonesboro, Miss-, May 17, 181)5.

Sister ltagan was a lady of sterling char-

acter. Her long life was spent In the Master’s

service. Bbe was a true Christian and a

staunch Methodist. She was of Methodist

Btock. her father being « local preacher. She

win for sixty years a member of the ihunh

Her departure was peaceful and trtumph-

She teemed t» bu complete y I'ealgm-.l u>

the Inevitable change. When the call came
t|u — >> and her ransomed
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The HolmanSelf-Pronouncing S. S. Teacher’s Bible.

Minion, 8w. Divinity Circuit, Round Corners, eU.

Contains the Following Helps to the Study of the Bible.

Concordance, with Contexts, over 40,000 References; Index to Persons, Plucas and Saojuats,

16,000 References; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; B bio Calendar; Sum-
mary and Analyses of the Old and Now Testaments. *

A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and Foreign Words contained in the Bible,

oompriding about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, tho meaning, and the location of the text

whore the word occurs for the first time.

Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History. Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology,
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Dr. George W. Rembert,
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Cor :er Canal l, d Chartres Streets.

Frt mdt from the cc ntry will twelve tpeelal

•'tentlon, and aU audneaa correspondence

p omptly responded (o.

Honest and akllle - labor, ooapled with anl-

lorm and oonsolendoat charges, has been the

key to past sueoesr,

49-Take elevator on Canal street.
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Offers Its patrons lor the
4 lb of July Low Rates
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R. R. tloket agent.

1. The Title of the Bible.

2. The Canon of Scripture.

3. Versions of the Scripture.

Genuineness and Integrity of the

Old Testament.
Summary of the Baoks of the

Old Testament.
Summary of the BcokB of the

Apocrypha.
7. Chronology of the Old Testa-

ment.
8. Genealogy from Adam to Jacob.

9. Itinerary of the Journeyings of

the Israelites to their Settle-

ment in Canaan.
Miracles of the Old Testament.
Parables of the Old Testament.

Special Prayers in the Old Tes-

tament.
Brief Historical Summary of the

Interval between the O'id and
New Testaments.

Genuineness and Integrity of the

New Testament.
Summary of the Books of

New Testament.
16. Harmony of the Gospels.

17. Our Lord’s Miracles.

18. Our Lord’s Parables.
19. Names, Titles and Offices

Christ.

20. Propheoies Relating to Christ.

21. Recorded Appearances of Christ

after His Resurrection.
22. Family of the Herods.
23. Chronology of the Acts and Epis-

tles.

24. Paul’s Missionary Journeys.
25. Paul’s Voyage to Rome.
26. Special Prayers in the New Tes-

tament.
27. Passages from the Old Testament

Quoted in the New Testament.
References to the Old Testament
Not Being Exact Quotations.,!

29. References in the Nsw Testa-
' ment to Incidents Recorded in

the Old Testament.

BIBLE LANDS.

THEIR INHABITANTS, CONFORMATION,

PRINCIPAL CHARACTERISTICS,

ETC.

the

of

Ethnology of tho Jaws and Their

Neighbors.
Jewish Sects and Partios.

The Jewish Year.
Geography and Topography of

tho Holy Land.
Mountains of the Bible.

Rivers, Lakes, etc., of the Bible.

Animals of the Bible.

Birds Found in Palestine.

28.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38. Reptiles of the Bible.

39. Aquatic Animals of the Bible.

40. Insects of the Bible.

41. Trees, Plants, Plowers, etc., »f

the Bible.

42. Geology of the Bible.

43. Precious Stones of the Bible.

44. Music and Musical Instrument*

of the Bible.

45. Weights and Measures.

46. A Glossary of Antiquities, Cus-

toms, etc.

INDICES, Etc.

Words Obsolete and Ambiguous.

Subject-Index to the Bible.

Concordance.

Dictionary of Scripture Proper

Names, with Their Pronunciation*

and Meanings.

Index to Scripture Atlas.

Scripture Atlas.
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Bhn gently ' Ml "" altw,

soul went hi'ine to Goa. W. U. Buiikb.

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
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TWELVE IFUI-.Tj-IF’A.G'IE MAPS LIST COLORS.
Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, and has tho vowels marked according

to the most authoritative modern standards of pronunciation. The text is in conformity with

Sat of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Bible. All tho valuable “Helps to the Study of

the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.

The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar Bible was ever obtainable

heretofore; in fact, no publishers over attempted its publication.
,

. , , Hfl | nq -»
“The eBsenoe of fifty expensive volumoj.by men of sacred learning, is condensed in those alps.

Oiren Its patroni lor tbc

4:h ol July Low Rates ol

Fare between all staUooa
ou lie Hues.

I Weguuantua

’Heiskell’s Ointment

Uk>. ),ux UruKuUttaor Ly mBU*

JOHN8TON, HOLLOWAY & c0 '*

Commerce St., PHILADELPHIA.

trawawwawira

Rev. THEODORE L. CUYLER, D.D., Brook-

lyn, New York, in the “New York Evangelist:”

“Of all Bibles yet issued in our country, the most

superb in execution and completeness of contents

is the ‘Self-Pronouncing S o. Teachor’a Bnle/
Sabbath-school teachers will tiad this ologint vol-

ume a little library of information in itself-”

Rev. ALVAH HOVEY, D. D., President of,

an 1 Professor in, the Baptist Tneological Semi-

nary, Newton Centre, Miss.: “It pleases me very

greatly. I regard tho holp which it affords to a

correct pronunciation of Scripture proper names

in djuhlin^ thu value of the edition. I trust the

book will be roceive 1 as it deserves to bo.

Tlukoti oil sale July 31 ami 4ib, KOOd to ro-

lurn until July 6tb. Inclusive. For Specific
|

Halo- Tickets, otu., call ou your local i. Ji a.

V. U. U ticket aiteut.

We will send this Bible for $1.65 to all subscribers who will piy their subscription for one

year in advance, provided they have not h id the bonotit of other premium offers. In that oaso theyS write us for special terms. When wo say a year in ad vane j we mean one. year from this date,

i e July, ’96. A little later it will bo August, ’96. R w*
N B-Anv subscriber who will piy his subioription for two years m-advinci cn go. this B ble

tot “to. tow o! “Vta^a.
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ABM)LUTELY PURE

IEVS OF THE WEEK, Epwortr Leagub.

Shaw, at New Rslem • July 6, 7

Coahoma and Duncan, at Friendship. 18,14

Jonestown and Helen, at Helen, 70 91

Ronnison..... 17,28
Lehrton, at McLemore i.’.k.Aug- 8. 4

Lula, at Walton 10,11

Hill Home, at Australia 17, 18

Tunic* circuit, at„Dabbs *4,16

Roaedale, at Thalia ll.Bept. 1

Areola . 1* 8

Hollondale. at Olen Allen 14, 16

Bolivar, at Wlntervllle..* *1,22

The Largest Manufacturere of

PURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas and Chocolates
V) —.On tid* Continent, hara receivedM HIGHEST AWARDS

from the great

^Industrial and Food

M EXPOSITIONS
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The Holman Bible for $1 bs
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L Sunrise Trayer Meeting - Consecration We are DOW Offering the IT

eervlce. I-ed by Rev. Thorone Carter, of Lon- 8e]f. Pronouncing Bible for »,
!

"

lalana. inhanrlhan trhn nan rn aM i.
’ ^

s, 8i H. Lovpfrsit. 1 'Como unio tte.»
mbaorlber. who pay a full mr ln

.

Song Service, with Hymn Bending find Wble V»nOB, 8. np lo June,
'9e, J

Rending on the subject. Testimonies Invila. Bible h»S *11 »he Help, of the Oifl
tlonn, prayers, etc. Led by Key. F. N. T»rk- Bible, and, In Addition to thli u JBible, and, In addition to thli,

|

er, of Louisiana. the proDUDOlallon Of every r, I

8. 11a.m. The Tonng People ami Mission. . . j,
BFy H

J. A. Randolph, P. X.

DOMESTIC.
Bt Rxv. Hinny H. Annins. GRENADA DISTRICT-THIRD BOUND.

(.'.Caution

:

I of the label! and wrapper* on our

filgood*, conaumer* should make »ure

Lthat our place of nianufkcturs,

— Bishop John C. Keener,

i

4. Sr. m. Devotional. 'Blessed lire they

name, not ln an appendix, but ul
book ltielt Wherever the name 0„J
rru.1. M.bns I A Kn I.. ,L. . ^1

The new Roman Catholic C»tbedr»l.

,o be erected In 8t. Louis, will cob!

*1,000 000 .

A deitmcltve wlrd itoim strnrk Al-

exmdrlt, I> , on July 1. »Dd did con-

siderable damage. The Melhodlit

Cburcb wm blown down and li a com-

plete wreck.

The people living on Biyou Grone
Tele, In the parlihei of P.ilnte Coupee

•nd Iberville, have prepared lor prei-

enlailon to Corgreis a petition aiklog

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS.

» —- — Toccopola

Theme lor Prafer Meeting. 2™“.*.^..°!™?!!'.'

Paris

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS. T.tom .'.V.'.V.V.

(Exoau. xx, 1-17.5 cSSShIV.:::::::::
Chapel Hill

Tbe trammlislon of the Iwo tablet
£iygg ,g

ro

containing tbe Decalogue Ibillllngly w.ier v.iie’j ciVcuu

Inlereitlng. God lnued a teoond edl- mimm utylnTit?.
lion after the fracture of the Hret.

(Exodus xx, 1-17.)

Tbe trammlislon of the Iwo tablet

July s, 7

18, 14

30. 71

*7,38
.(Wed.).. 81

... Aug, I, 4

.(Wed).. 7

10,11
..(Wed).. 14

Inamelv, ISorcheater, li*aa.
la printed on each package.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.
|

WALTER BAKER 4 CO. LTD. DORCHESTER, HASS.

which do hunger nnd thirst. " Song Hcrvleo Tbll make* It by far tbe belt Blbl
and Bible Rending on the subject. Led by

t|.e market. Everybody, Wheih./
Roy. H D. Howell, of Miseieeljipl. oaled or uneducated, needs hein .

Topic: "The Devotional Meeting.” pronunciation of proper ram..

Water Valley sutlon
M Inter city and titrathmore.

1. Tbe Aral table contalni our obll-
Dlitrlct Conference at Duck Bill, July 11,

* B. A. HUBBonsm, P.X

.for »be Improvement tf that Water gatloni to God. We ebould love and
oourie.

Tbe Am Klsura Klncatlonal and Art

Initltule bii been incorporated In New
York, vyilb the otjrct of eitablliblng

and maintaining In France an Inill

lotion for the promotion of art among i Came.

honor God.

(1) Ae tbe only true God. Poly-

tbelim abiurd. Pictbeiim a pbllo-

lopbteal phantaim. God Ibe Flrtt

WINONA DIBT.-—THIRD BOUND,

mna station Jnly

10, 11 MERIDIAN DIST,—THIRD ROUND.

.. J* Cbnnkey. at Concord July 8, 7

. 17,18 Rinn.vllle, at Old Scooba 18,14

.
36 Meridian, at Central II, 3t

81, Sept. 1 Marlon, at Why Not 37,38
L. > Meridian—Beat End An*. 4. 8
7, 8 Portersvllle at Mt. Hebron 10,11

D* Kalb, at New Hope 17,18
“T “• North Kemper, at Union Ridge.... 84.36
ua, P.X. Hose Hill, at MleHonary 81, Sept. 1

Dale.llle and H. Cb.. at Boule Chapel.. 7, 8

Llnwood, at Ltnwood 14,16
iUMD. Indian Minion, at Tallchnlok 18

r-i. i o Neaboba, at Philadelphia 11.31
Jn'y * R. J Jonxa, P. *.

God the Flrtt Winona circuit
Weat

American women.

If Ibe itatement of a Cabinet officer,

who ! a cloie friend nnd political ad-

viser of I’reildent Cleveland, li to be

accepted »i authority, Mr. Clevelard

hai not Ibe allgbleil Intention cf be

(3) In tbe proper way. Image! of

lndlanola
McNutt
Carrollton circuit.... ....a

BROOKHAVEN DIBT.—THIRD ROUND,

sseyvllle, at Bcthesds July 6.

has DQUCb In itl f&VOF. Dabllnand Brooklyn

(8) In regard lO hit name. Profanity District Conference will convene at Gan

the index of lhallow mind. Qjeillon Jnlyl*-*!. Bishop Galloway will preside,

Winona elation.. Jnly 7, 8
™ * ”

R. J Jonm, P. X.
Greenwood station 18, 14 *

C
*n™n“drVi\’.?.!V.V.V.iV.l".‘.V.!V.' 37, 18 BBOOKHAVEN DIST.—THIRD ROUND.

Caseyyllle, at Bctheada Jnly «, 7

iSl”?
1* -A- JS'Ji Bommlt, at Topla.w 11,14

arrollton circuit
0 _* 4.'

J
5 Brookbaren (Ir.«l„ 34

..“••iVlV
81, Sept. 1 0ry>ul spring, |!r, M.).. 38

,?>,? Galiman, at Old C 8 27,38
ablln and Brooklyn 14,17 n0Itu Weaaon, at lleanregard Ang, 10, 11

Dlatrlct Conference will convene at Carrollton, McOomb city....... .......18 r 16

4 1 How to mnko It eplrltual—Rey.

|.ea N. B Harmon, of Ulaelialppl.

1 V Tbe Bible In the meeting- Rey.

Hobt II Wynn, of Loulelnna.
'

8. Mnslo ln tbe meeting- Hey. J. W.

!>; jJ Shoaff, D. D. . of Alnbama.

1L 31 4. Testimony ln tho meetlng-Bev.

’J'

1® W. G Foreyth, of MlaaiaBlppl.

]o| u B Jreu» ln llie meeting- ltey. Henry

17! 18 Trewlck, of Alebema.

g’,’® B. 8 r m. Young People na a Fnctor ln the

7, 8 Development of Methodlam— Rev. J. L.

14,16 Pierce, of Loulilann.
19

II, JJ aXCOHD DAT, FBIDAT, JULY ID, 1896.

' *' L 6:30 a. m. Morning rrnycri-Rev. J. R.

jf
MoGlann, of Alnbnma.

9. 8a.m. Devotional ' ‘WhntBoever ye do,

pronunolntton of proper nsm.,
peclAlly Bible nimei. Re »a 0lr '.

our offer on the eeventh page,
Any eubeorlber wbo wm' D ,,

•ubaorlpllon for Iwo full vesri ij

vanoe, ». e-, np to June, ’97, cuna.t
Bible ai*13B.

There li a demand for Blblei ,

larger type than li used in the g
we have been handling. We n

made arrangementi to meet that

mand. We have an edition of the £

man Bible printed ln bourgeoli te,

tbe largest type uied In Oxford Bib

Tbll Bible la bound exactly i„

v _, r a.-- -- A.;»rroiuon circuit..... 10 R rrt0kh»vfln
Deity to be abhorred. Iconoclaatlclam si.Bepi. 1

oryatai sprtnkV.'.'.V.V

baa much ln Ita favor. Dablln and B^klyn.’.'.'.'.'.’.'.'.’".'.'.".'.'.' 14! 17 wMh*w.«™ld
.f H.

coming a candidate tor a third term ai
tfae gcr |ptnrsl t |ght of lhe Q aRgeri to

Preildent.
* '

J. B. Btonx, p. e.

Gen. H, N. Friable, a penilon at

torney of thli city, who bai been be

refuse to take oath In court.

(4) With reference to bli day. Tbe
HOLLY SPRINGS DIST.—THIRD BOUND.

Waterford, at Anbury July 6, 7

fore the United State* court! icveral lecond clause of this commandment Holly Hprinps circuit at Marvin

v
mei °n

„
b h

*:r' ,

;

not 'tfiioieEtiy “bh d*y» sidO.-.M c^v e^Aug.
,J

i

Whltestown, at Muddy Springs 17,18
Weasnn 24
Haciehurst (8 r. M.).. 28
China Grove, at Waterholes 81, Sept. 1

Providence, at Montlcello 7, 8

Pleasant Grove 14, 1&

Magnolia, at Magnolia 21,22

District Conference will be held at Wesson,
90,21 Aug. 91-26. Committees of Kxaminatlon will

fenced to three month* 1 Imprlior ment

ln tbe K»rgs county penitentiary,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Something like one million dollars'

bait tbou labor,” etc.

(5) In regard to parent!. God bon-

ora parent! ai till aubitllulea. Obedi-

worib of properly wai deiiroyed by ence to parent* aa neccnary ai obedi-

East Holly springs ctr., at Harmony.. 10, 11

Corneisvllle, at Union Hill 17,18
Mt Pleasant at Marshall Institute.. 24,26
Ashland, at Union Hill 81, Bept. I

Pontotoc 7, 8

Abbeville 14, 16

meet all candidates at two o'clock r u
, Aug. 21

K. D. N OlUJW OBTliY , P. X.

BRANDON DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.

Are In lhe jower pari of San Franclico

on June 127. A4moii Ihree enilre

block*, covered with dwelling*, lum-
ber yard* and manufaciurlrg plant*

went up In iruoke.

Governor Altgeld. ot llllnolv, ha* ve- five commandment* relate lo

ence to God. Thli commandment in-
D *

troduoei
, . ... T . . . CORINTH DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
If. The lecond table. It contalni

our obligations to our tellow-men. Tbe H^ouy™

toed a bill for a mrvev lor a ship canal

from Chicago lo the Mliiluliipi river.

He lay* that the proj-ct lev Ivn me
(1) Bodily life. Homicide aod ml-

cl:e sadly rnmeroui. Only a coward

drecglrg of a channel through 600 oarrlsa habitually flre-arm«.

mliei ot the Mlsaliilppi. and li luiprau- puerile lentlmentallim which rtfuiea
tlcable and uncouatituiloual. the death penalty lo a murderer.
A Mr. Turf!, of Bolton. ba« bought

(2) Marriage. E.rly marriage baa
6 000 acrei of land In lhe Norih Caro- '

. *
.. .

Hcahllli, aid la about id erect 800 cot- ,ek,om been regrelled. Divorce on

tigr* on It tor me use of persona af- any other than aorlptural ground not

flitted wlih coniumpilnr. lie pro- permissible. The English law, for-

romotoc 7, 8 Lake, at Carr’s July 6, 7
*

Abbeville 14,16 Newton and Hickory, at Hickory.... 18,14 thy Wc
• J. D. Camxboh, P. K. Decatur. «t Unton 19 ltlble II

Walnut Grove, at due Grove........ 20,21 .
. ,

Hillsboro, at Mt Zion 97 , 98

OORINTH DIBT.—THIRD ROUND. Morton and Forest, at Forest 29 To
Brandon ititton. Ang. 4, 6 1

Ripley circuit, at Paine's Chapel...... Jnly 18, 14 Carthage, at Liberty 10,11
'

Iuka circuit, at Harmony 20,21 Shiloh, at bhllob 17,18 uev
luka station 91 . 22 WeBtville at Jones’ Branch 80 2
Guntowu circuit, at Pleasant Valley . . 27, 24 Bteen'a Creek at Poplar Springs 81, Sept. 1 p ro
Marietta clr., at Gilmore's Chapel.... Aug. 8, 4 Homewood, at Zion U rove 7, 8

Brown's Creek clr , at Hlloam ( 1’ues.). 6 Trenton at Ntw Prospect 14,16 * 8 ‘ aI

Boonevlile and Ualdwyu at Boonevllle. 11,12 Montrose, at Cedar Gro\ i 0 8.

Ktpiey and New Albany, at New A ... 17,18 Raleigh, at Bay Springs 91,72 y-,,-

New Albany clr at Beihle> em Thnrs.) 2i Clarksburg, at Liberty 28, 29
Blue Springs circuit at Leighton.... 24,26 Ct McDonald, P. E

l)

2. 8 a. *s . Duvoilonal ' 'WbaUaeiyer ye do.
|ime gt le „ onr 0|her Ho ,m

do all to the glory of God.'' Bong Bervlc©

and Bible Reading on the snKject Led by ThOlfr Who WEDl this Bible mull
jj

Rey. FttXK.rald Sftlo I arker, of Louisiana. Ibe requirement* Of our offer
*1

Topic: * 'Spiritual Work”
, lubiorlptloo, and then lend 9215

1. The League ... a Jfaotorjfa the Be-
||gad 0 , 65i Thlg lg ,he

ylvnl Work of tho Churoh— ltev. Hobt. « x .
‘

Selby, of Mlatlaalppl.
' «»'“ 6W t£f 416(1 ,n 6 bourK'»U I

wlk^r^y.

J

B

^ tZ, OfAiatr
t

W6 ‘lell our urge-lype
B

5

^
pn

f

uer8 “ rZZ^°r,r
f

JB-b‘bH.her’. price. oS«
the Sunday-ichoul—Rov. C. M. I.yon.. ^ (( Qn fiond , t ,0Dg , oen ,ne f) ln

"
of Louisiana

. ... fer tor S3 46. The Advocate »td
3 11a m Pioneer, of Me bocll.a In (Ala

bo , n 00gl nnly 8l 4J
homu. Mississippi ,

l.onlBlana) he Soulhw«t
B ,ble aloDe co|t| H(je |(J

-A Lesson of Belf-sacrlflco— Rev. 4 G. An K1U

d’-ews, D. I)., of Mississippi. _
4. 3 r. m. Devotional. “The entrance of Rr® now prepared to (111 0I

We are now prepared to flu orJ

thy Word- ttlvelh llulil” Song Service anil for Blblei (bJlh klndl) promptly,

Bible Resiling- ltov. J. W. McLaurln, of Mil-

Iuka •tathiu 31. 33
Guntowu circuit, at Pleasant Valley . . 27, 24
Marietta clr., at Gilmore's Chapel.... Aug. 8

,
4

Brown's Creek clr., at Nlloam (I'ues.). 6

Boonevllle and Ualdwyn at Boonevllle. 11, 12

Ripley and New Albany, at New A ... 17,18
New Albany clr at Bethlei eui Thnrs.) 2i

Blue Springs circuit at Leighton.... 24,26
Pleasant Ridge clr.,at Pailerton’s Ch’l 81, Bept. 1

Hkhlei* R. Tucker, P. E. NATCHEZ DIST.—THIRD ROUND. with lhe Literary- uev. u

Ji fferson street July 19-14 bee, of Alabama
ipu ini, YtoiTNTY "W • C... ...... ......... 18.14 f». Social W ork of the L<THIRD ROUND. Woodv ,„e .J0 2l T w .

?..Jnly 6, 7 Fayette, at Ebencier *7.28 xn ..... w s . KJ
j3 Gloster an<i Cent , at Sam Jones C. G.Ang. 8, 4 Mississippi ; R« V. S. A bl

2021 North Wilkinson, at Bam Jones C. G. 6 of Nathville, T enn.

57,' 38 Hom^hUto BU.Ion.alH.mJoue.C.O. ^ 6 s . 8 . . H. Closing Exercise.
Anir. 3. 4

Roxie, at Km e..«. ............ ....... 10,11B
j’ 8 Wilkinson, at Bethel J7 18 James’M. Henry, of Louisiana.

to! 11 Percy Creek i 34 16 J. S. Fkazxu, f. E ,
Mobile

17,18 Woortvllle mli.lnn,- .1 Don.gAlot,... 34-38 s . K Semh-
.......... 36 B.rlow At Kehobolh ll.Sepi. 1

s. A. 1 o« hi..., I . t . »« n

,4 Melville 8 j T. Sawtku, I*. E., Newt
81, Bept! 1

Aiul'e, at Tarmer'i Chapel 14,16 — m -m—
I. M. TnA.M.P, X.

On tlile round 1 will remain three or four days $100 RbWStd. $1
at each appointment. Let ue labor for .core, _,

BIRD BOUND. of cen,er..on., and a general onward, upward
, e i.llher clr at le Inono

...July 6. 7 L. 8, JONXB, r, I.
that .clincB ba. been able ti

ABXBDXEN DIBT.—THIRD BOUND.
*

po«e. to provide .omeersy occupation blddtBK , n wldowerbood tbe marriage fparu
for lhe clan ot ptep.e whom he aenda ..... .

s Prairie

,h(re of a ilater- ln- law, an anomaly. Bai.nio

Amlie Peabody Sommer Normal (®) Malarial poiietsloit. Foneiaion Trem0 nt circuit

School oloied ill four weeks’ ee.ilon la not robbery, ai aoolailati teaob.

Shannon
Houston and Wesley

Friday. Thi* l* lhe Dr»i Summer Nor* Soriplure permit* It. God forbid* dis-
mal held In lhe Florida pirlibei, and h0D ., t Drgct|oef
bit been an eminent tucceia from Hart

*
' V *

Fulton circuit

Quincy circuit
Amory

I Aberdeen circuit....

Jnly 6, 7

13, 14

20, 21

.27,28
Ang. 3, 4

7, 8

10
,
11

17, 18

26

24, 26

Topic: "The Literary Department."

1. Literary Work." of lhe League-

Rev. A. J. Lamar, of Alabama.

2 Ilow to Make It Interesting ami

Profitable- Rev. H, II. Ahrens, of Lou-

isiana.

3. Class work, lectures, Individual

reading- Rev W. L. C. Hunnlcutt,

1). 1) ,
of Mississippi.

4. 1 he Social Feature ln Connection
““

with the Literary- Rev. O. C. McGe-

hee, of Alabama
f>. Social Work of the League- How

an«l What'.- Rev T. W. A<lsms, of

Mississippi; Rev. S. A Steele, D. D.,

of Nashvlllo, Tenn.

. 8 r. u. Closing Exercises Led by Rev.

For twenty oenti we will bave
y

name engraved In gilt letleri on

outilde of Ibe book.

to flnlib. There were 1C6 teacbera I (^) K°°d name. Falie wltneir,

from Tangipahoa, Si. Tammany, Waib- ilander, iteali more than highwayman,
ingtop, LlvlngBton and. Si. Helena Sayi Sbakeipeare.

8ABDI8 DIST.—THIRD BOUND.

parlshei enrolled durlog tbe aeailoo.

Tbe floal Incorporation paper* ot tbe
Who steal, my purse, steals trash;....

But be that filches from me my good name
in'erocean Electric.Hallway Ootnpany, Bob , me ot ,hal whloh not enllcht8 hlm>
of Chicago, bave been granted by Ibe
Secretary of Slate. The capital slnek
of the company li $200,000 000. Tne

And makes me poor Indeed.”

(5) Tbe Tenth Commandment In*

Como, at McGee's
Iflorgansvllle, at Forest Hill

Panola, at Love Joy iTues ).

Conn land, at • bapel Hill.. I Thnrs.).
Batesvllle. at Wesley Uhapel
Tyro, at Free Springs
Cockrum
Wall Hill, at Bethel
Neiblt (Toes.).

N. B.—Be inre lo notice the iwe

log reduction In the prloe of our a;

Ing machine. It we can serve ;ot

that line, oall on ua without deli;

we may not be able to malntalg

price longer tbac unljl tbe tlntolS

tember.

PREMIUMS TO AGENTS.

J. .S. Fkazxu, I*. K ,
Moblly District,

8. A. 1'owhL.,, P. E . Seashore District,

J T. Sawyru, P. K., New Orleans Dtsliiet.

8. M. Telambs.P, X.
$100 Rswitd. $100-

(1) We will give one ot out

lewlng macblnea—a High-Arm Sli

—ai a premium lo any perion

will tend twenty new lubacrlben

Ibe regular rate.

(2) Any perion who li blmKl

•obsorlber, and whose iitbicrlpilo

paid one full year ln advance, 1 . 1 ,,

June, '96. can iconre a copyol"Ch
The reiflerioi this paper will be pleaicd to

, J
learu tbai iheie Is ai lt»n one dreaotd dlseane tfan Wom&DbOOd —price, $1—fre®

cblef otjeci 1* to build an elevated velgb* agalnit luitlcg for wbat 1* onr Pleasant’ Hiii’,’atLewisburg

July 6, 7

18,14
16

18

20, 21

27, 24
Ang. X, 4

10,11
IS

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

el
A°a

IC
»

llw *7 bet
?
re

f
n York Deigbbor’i. God look* lo tbe heart.

and San Franclico. It I, propoied lo „ . , , . ,

.

oonuruct the line flrat from New York He not 0D ’y ,0,bldB ovm »«n*S«'»>or,

Arkabutla, at Maimal«on...(Tues.).
Pleasant Grove, at Harmonv

The pastors will please present church regls-

lO Buffalo, and Iben to extend II weat I
*1*0 Impure, dilhoneit Itate* of Ibe ters and records of Church Conferences to their Many

SHREVEPORT DIST.—THIRD ROUND
x, 4 Wesley, at Holly Springs Jnly 6, 7

10,11 Ci nthaita at i ampo Bello 18,14
18 Grand CaDe, at Bethel 20, 21

17,18 Pleasant Hill, at Pleatant Hill... 27,28
20 Natchitoches, at Provencal 20

94, 26 DefcJoto, at Bethel Aig. 8, 4

Fort Jeisup 10, 11
regis-

18

that sen nee ban bteu able to cure in all its c h. r ®e kv aendlmr ua one npw i

stages, »ud that Is Catarrh. Hails Catarrh w. ,,i .

Cure i« the only positive cure now known to icrlpilon at tbe regular rule,

the medical naieruliy. i aiarrh being a con- courie, all new inbloNbf-n will be
.iltuttonai I'l.eii*. rm'iltM a, oonitltuiioual ,„ led ,0 our Holman Bible at
treatmvnr. Halls Cawrrh Cure Is iskm In n,am .nm si r.E
ternaiiy, actlr g dlrtciJy upun tbe bJood and premium rate, ei oo.

mucous snrlaces or tne system, thereby destroy.

ing the fouudatlon of tbe otbease, and giving
(be patient strength by bolidiug up tbe con n nr

*
| •tltutlon and atsltllng nature In doluglts«ork

’ a«b i i lhe piopTlHor* bave so much faith lu In
•• *

I nnranvu unwara lhat Ihl'V • tl-rOill' Hntlrtrnrcurative powers, that they ifldrOue Hundred
Dollars f«»r any case that it laiib to cure. Bend

Careful Wives,

aa far ai poiitble Id IniermltteDlalagca. heart.

The treasury deficit for tbe fiscal In Matthew xxll, 37 40, Cbrlit glvei

third Quarterly Confereuce for examination.

• H. O. IfOuiniAi.P. I.

North Bonier, at Benton 34,36
J. L>. F. Buxitabd, P. X.

,,
:* for Hit ot leaumomal,. Adarea.,

i!' J? F. J. t.HKNEY A LO., Toledo, O.
-Bold by DrudUta, 76c.

Ambitiod

:“pWzr;s.ri
l

iSo
M
s,.“as »•»««.

.
r ... * Qnri annramalD and nnr nalnhhnv aa

tpprcxlmately $43 250 000. Tbii,*dd- ^ . . .. " oolumbub dibt.—third round.
ad to the l..t year’, a, Holt of nearly

God •"P«maly and onr neighbor a*
6|#tk,11Ie clrcnlt July e< 7

$70X00,000, make tbe txceii of exoeDd- onrielve*. Coiumbua itauon it

BATON BOUGE DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
In Park Epwsrlh League Conferenoe.

Housekeeper]

Coiumbua nation.
Columbus
Crawford

In Ibe pail week I bave made |125 surges.

170,000,000, make tbe txceii of expend- onrielve*. Columbus station

liarea over reoelo>a aince June 80, l_l”ji! i.. -f-J . ..
Colombo.

1893, about $113,550,000. Tbe total re- A Chance lo Make None). i
mIwon“.!!'.V.!!"V.V.'.'.V.'.'.!'.V.'.'.”‘.’.

oelpla of me department ibla flical Bhuqu.iak j

year, exclnilve of pnnal revenue!, r- ik. i a. Brook.viiie

and at?e

e
nd
p
.“‘tom, bou.Vbow dot?.,

u«iTon*7ook aM’ ° I think I will do better next week. Ii """"""""i::::::::pemiona took $i4i,$9t,6«.
.eemi tbe more Di.b waaber* i eeii.

foreign. tbe more demand I bave for Ibem. I Ma.huUyiiie..„

Th. u.r,n i. M u.h.k™ w.. think any lady or gentleman, anywhere, * T.o.Wn

niTf.'rt Ih« wnrk°nf fmm^rI
y
.
b
V r?

1^" can make money Id tbll builneai. Ills
pleted the work ol toimlng anewCab- lometblDg every family wanta, and kobciusko dibt.— ^

thibd b

0 7 Bayou Sara, »t Concord July 6, 7

'll Jackson, at Jackson 7, 8

12 w Baton Rouge, at Baton Rouge 18,14
l. 1 ’ tl . . I)„..,t.u rn •<
20 , ji

Grosstete, at Kosedale
The following ire the committees appointed

20, 21 for tho Louisiana Kpwortb League Confer-urawiora ....... jv, n — — . --— —— - — .*i .» .u. ,uu u.dihuu ^ . -— ... —o — — —

-

Msoon 37. 88 *l Plpkln
JI*!! once, to be held In Now Orleaui, at tbe l.ou-

Broofiyllle'.". '.!'.!’.!!!!! '.‘.'.'.'.V.'.V.V io! 1 (

‘ ""p!
a.‘ JOBfinOH, P. X.” lalana Aveuua M. E. Church, South, OcL 4,

Sensible Girls,

DELHI DIST.—THIBD BOUND.
6 and 6 1806.

Let the committee! get to work Immvillate-

Monroe, at Monroe July 6, 7 ly; let the preaiding older, awuken an lnter-

,11' on Battrop at I,land Dlaalrd..--- 18,14 ... t n ,h« i..airiie amt Louference: let the

Maihulayllle.

Tbe Marqnli of Ballsbnry bai com-
pleted the work ot fotmlng a new Cab-
inet.

Prof. Hrxley, of Ergland, died on
June 29. He wai born ln Middlesex
XoglaLd, ln 1856.

Unknown to the outilde world
,
Rui-

•la baa massed 80,000 men *1 Yiadivoi
tock, and it li believed In Blberla that
pteparatloni are being made for an ad-
vance on Japan.

T. 0 .Wm, p. x.

lometblng every family want!, and koboiubko dibt.-thibd bound. o.k B.^ .t (^iriu.,o”

when they oan be bought iO Cheap Lexington and Tchuta. at LexInftOD.. July 8, 7 Bayville.at Little Creek

they buy tbem, and the person wbo A.hton, at Jordan'. Chapel 11 ?l?1“V
>0
.
r
? J! '

*

D0ll*

baa enterprise enough to take an
"o' it H^Sk^pSi"]

agency la bound to make money. I Immilut™ No.«, ’ye wnterproof, at We.iey.

Wlib an; Of yoor reader* that Wild to Xnpora. at Longbranch.... 17,38

mike from $5 lo $12 a day. would trv Salll., at Olearbran.h. Ang. 3

tbl. bualne.a and report tb.lr .nooe... A, it
°BLEA"B DI*

Anyone oan gel full particular* by nthel, at Liberty chepai
“

adcreailng tbe Iron City Dlab Waaher Ackerman, at »aiem

co., e. e. pituburg, P*. 8uoh a

” Bastrop at Island Dlaalrd 18,14

ni Hunt $
Ualhoon, at Uadeville 20, 98

»i, bept. 1 Delhi, al Tallulah Aug. 8 , 4
BB, F. E. Lake Providence at Goodrich 10, 11

West Monroe, at Colony Bept. 7, 8

nn-MYk Lind Grove at Bon Idee 14, 16
Oak Ridge, at Colllnston 21.29

Jnly • 7 Bayville. at Little Creek 28, 29
*

19 Wlunoboro. at Maguolla Oct. 6, 6

18, 14 Oakley, at Oaklvy 12, it

20 21 Harrisonburg, at Pine Hill 11,20
*

26 Waterproof, at Wesley 26, 27

97, 28 B. F. WHITK, P. jg.

All proclaim the good-

ness of
e.t ln tbe League ami Conference; let tbe

p.itor., if they bare no League, organize one.

and let each ebargo be repreaemed at the

League Conference.

Come with tbe determination or winning

''all for Christ.” Jxo. T. Cbemi.w, I'rea.

connxsi’ONnx.ycn.

NEW ORLEANS DIBT.-THIBD BOUND.
Parker Obapel July 7

ltey. John T. Sawyer, chairman
I
Harry W

Spear, Mias A. Sacottle, Jno. M. Eblert, Mlaa

Addle 8. McKulght, Harry II. Hull, Maurice

U, Del’a.a, Mlaa Barbara Lutz, P. A. C. Vo.a.

The Runlan Jewi hoped grealiblngi 0°'> K ‘ E ' PitKbnrg, Pa. Buoh a Sbln^firl'S”bmm.
1™"!'.’.’.'.’."'."'

cl tbe preienl Caar when be came ob*Doe rMe—at leaat, I bave never Rural hiii, at Macedonia

to tbe throne; but to 'ar from belDg »*rock one. „ MARTHA F. B. Louuviiie, at Noxapater..... ........

t> a i , .
B — -- -- ^ • J. TI. ftirronxi

Kina’s
^^Grcceries

1401 and U03 DryaflBS SI

realized, be bai oppressed them worse
than bli father.

J. H. Mitchell, p. k.

According to a dispatch received
from Rome, King Humbert bai be-
llowed ibe title of prlDce upon Premier
Crlipl *• a proteit against the repealed
attack! made npon him by inclallati
and others.

Ex-Prealdenl Pelxoto, ot Braxll, li

dead. » MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE

To Bet lhe Beit Teachers
Bey. n. n. AliriDB, rbairmnn; Mian Tllllo und.r reaMnable condition.. Donotpaylllf

BEASHORE DIST.—THIRD BOUND.

Pnrvli, at Poplarvllle Jnly
Sohool Board!, College* or Famlllei p^i

l

|ng“nf
0
a^V

T
!!

l

.V.\\\\\VT^Mo‘.’.'

J°lT *’
e

John T. Bawyxb, P. E.

and otben. i' oan obtain tbe namea of efllolent Nichoiwn, aiGa.n»,yiiie

It la laid that the Pnn. ha. a.b.A teaobera FBXE OF OHABOE by wrltlbg Columbia, at Thomp.on'. Chapel..
n ii la.u mat me lope baa atked - , o„nnnT nm»i«nn.u Biloxi, at Biloxi

Cardinal Gibbon! to mrrender bla dlo- !
H® bCH®oL Aqenoy, Bibminoham, ,t Big Point.. ..tw*d.

OPELOUBAB DIBT.—THIRD BOUND,
idbomm,, at Prairie Hayr. Jnly 4, 6

ceie, tbai ot Baltimore, Md.. and to re-
Ala,

»
.

t
l
le

.
kl

?
d

-?.
1

m
te»9ner Amencn.,'BtPiea.aniHm

.Ide lD Home and lake pan In ibe poll-
w&“ ,ed ’ ,be Pb,l,

}
on ,0 be

‘J
0*

.

0 * tbe Vatican. It Ii added that ocean spring., at 6! b (wed)..

••••
» Prndhomme, at Prairie Hayes J

.... Aug. *, 4 Piaquemlue Brulee, at Robert's Cove..
L)»« .. .1 West Lake

•ivw wa »..V ' uvun . A W ! BUUCU lUSt a«J L_ 4h . I .. Jl V7VCMU OyilUftB . Mb o vw

Cardinal Gibbon* refuied tbe ‘otter of vA ”.„d *nd ' WhiuinSton
;

at

bli bollneii.

Daring a religion! proceulon at San

Ednoalori and lnitllullom of tbe
Sontb and Soutbweit.
Fibst Grade mooeiifal teaoberi

Of tbe Bay Bt. Loula
AnguBta
Black Creek

(Tues.),

, . J
West Lake

iw Jo Lake Charles, at Jackson Bt..

ii* 9&
Crowley

2i Bulpbur Mine, at Calcasieu..

— i - m Patierson
.81, Bept. 1 Morgan Oily

20,91
17,28

• Aug. 8. 4 TUANfirOBTATION.

li la
Berwlck *

Franklin...'...
17 New Iberia

LJL, P. X. Jeaueretie...
Washington

ttyjd Indian Bayou.
Grand Chenlere......

July 6, Y Lake Arthur
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one desiring enroilmenl abould write for
ot ibe principal anenala of Spain, a olicolari.

(Tuei.)..

C. A. powcll, P. E.

dlipute aroie aa lo wbo iboQld carry
tbe plcinre ot tbe patron taint. Tbe
crowd longbt with knlvei, atlcki and
revolver!, and tbe colAicI reinited lo

JAOKBON DIBT.-THIBD BOUND.

CAMP MEETINGS.

forty being Injured, Including tbe
parlib prleai.

Preildent Bonilla, ot Hondnrai, bai

of Aug 16. rbe preaoben ar. oordl.lly In-
ylted, and will bo entertained tree. Hack.

announced tbai be will lnue In July a I "In,worth.
0

Mry™M»ry 'wTJ'e Bnel^bu prom- I
Flor., At

Jackaon—Capitol Street.'..

Terry, at Forest Hill

Jack eon*- First Charch..
Kenton at Mldwav
Yaboo circuit, at andlng.
Sharon, at Forest Grove.
Canton
Tranquil, at Zlegiervllle

.

20,91
.. 27,98
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81, Be^t l
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6 Rev. J. M. nenry, chairman; Henry W. !
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SI, Bept.

1 QOV|D gton circuit, at Mandevllle.*.?.. 27, 28 W. B. Thomson, chairman; A. A. Parker, COMBF fll T tl 3 1 13
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7, 8 Carrollton Avenue (Ha M.)..Aag, 4 Miss Anna II . Stein, F. W . Kalenburgh, Mias

A lglers*
1* 1

?
tieel «17«80 p. m.)..

^4 B. Childs, Root. W. Irvine, Miss Nannie Mng-

Loutslana Avenue 18 gab, Miss K. Doll. 1-^AOI 4*1 ATT O 19 A VO li IPP
j*. Lower Coast, at Wesley 24, 26 PEIM 1 Uol llUIlb VjUal ClU Lit

Reyne Memorial Bept. 1
Felicity 8 Rev. n. H. Ahr<ns, rbairmnn; Mlae Tllllo andar reasonable conditions. DonotPsyM

nun. £i!?."
e
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n“.“d o
Do“l<,,on’,U1® Mitchell, Mia. II Hoover, Mlae H O'Pry, not b. don. till yon .end (or 120 P»M“
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T^h«k,.t c.G".....„.....,..^.
Bi P

3L3,
Mri H Edgell u M#rtln M1Uer ,

M1„ May

9 Knickerbocker. lege Is strongly endomoi bv oankerp sni Bl

Positions Guarantee!

Knickerbocker. lege Is strongly endomoi by Dankerit sol Bl

L * n.iv..vn chant* all over the UnKert Hiaiei, ai

.
pbintino. Foreign Counirle,. FOUR ween hr !)»

, ? Ilenry Bench Carre, chairman; Mil! F.nnle bon-i method ot teaching book'keeplul

I.; 14 lUyne, Mr.. H. H. Ahren., E H Pre.cott, W./K.'SIJ!

s' 31
Jno ' Snlllvan, W. Norrl., P. A. McGee, 8L and Telegr.pny.

,a Clair Dnke. N. B—Thli college ha. prepared bo"1’,'

"Home Study," book-keeping, peuBUBT
ana aborth.nd.

R0AH0KE COLLEfi
flLMmmmmmm salem, va

proolamallnn c f amnealy to all polltloal 1,td to be with u. to aultt tn tba meeting.

oflanderi. He alao aaya ue will prooeed
rlgoronay agalnit ail ex Lffloialz, of
wnaiever rank, accuied ot fraud* or
peculation* from ibe governmem. Ii

la laid that iwo well-known Amer-
icans In Honduraa wno are laid to
bave been enriched tbrougb tbe lifiu-

Led to be with ni to wahl In th. meeuog, ^nn.^'.Vm.keX"W. W. HtiPM, P..mr,
jn-kiou clr., at Fl»g Obapel.. (Wed.).

iryu., .lit
6j.di.on, at re.rl River

— Lake City and Lodi (d»L)..

Tbe Topi,aw Cmp Meeting, lookted nine ii"LAkc”‘".‘‘'!“'mlJcs essi of MoComb CUV, will begin on Ang. Oliver Creek and li. Laae

8, 1H95, and rnn eight days. X, H. Moumoi
Preachers geneially are Invited, and will be

to,1» 'r0m MC
‘ ENTERPRISE DIBT.-THIBD BC

Silver Creek and B. Lake 28,

1

S. H. Modmqu, P. K.

enced of ex Fre.ldenl. Bogran and
^“»'Uity to c.mp Ground^

Vaiqcix, ai government expeme, are

ENTERPRISE DIBT.-THIBD BOUND,

erpriie and Stonewall, at B July

lo bt sued.

Enterprise and Stonewall, at 8.

Vossburg. at New Hope
Bhubuia. al Qulimsn

kng. 8, 4
ALEXANDRIA DIBT.-THIBD BOUND.

10. 11 Glenmora, at G Jnly 6, 7

17,18 Spring Creek, at Hemphill *, 7

24, 26 Evergreen, at B. Clair. 18,14
ll.Bept 1 Atlanta, at 18.14

7| • Alexandria 9o. 21
II Dry Creek, at 26.11

14,16 Mellfllie, at M 27.28
21 Columbia, at Olla.. ...Ang. •; 4

72,38 Nugent, at 8. 4

2b, 2i Centerville, at 8, 4

U. P.E. Lecompte 10,11
Chicot, at Prairie M 10,11
SlmBport, at Marine. 18,19

)UND. Flnevlile. at llelhel 18,19
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Colfax, at C 24, 26

7
is 1! Montgomery, at 24,26
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no hur-nmm*; Hperial tiTiij 1* ' -
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Keller, Armstrong Donaldeon. Very moderate expetiKei. 43d year 1»«»k*

,
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rj» ery mmtrrate esven*e$. 43d year Di’K' „

Uataloguq with vIuwm, free. Addrcn» t n>*

18, 14 Rev. Robt. H. Wynn, chairman
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D. H Carre,

90 21
^lliM Fannt Lelioy, Warren Hlack,

26.91 William lllllaman, Mlaa Grace Thomson/
97

,
28 Miss Bailie Kills.
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Our camp meeting at Bethel Camp Ground, Bhubuu.at (junman..... .. ... *••••••

Wilkinson county, Mbs., will begin on tbe Wa>nesboro and State Line, at W....

18. 19
94. 26
24,26

B. J. Datimb. P.E.
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Rev. Fitzgerald B. Parker, chairman; Miss

io' 1 1 Bllee Ahrens, Miss Myra Holmes, Miss K.

Jjj.lJ
Jones, Miss Basle Lyons, Miss Llz/.io Davis,

94 26
MrB* j* W Bolhick, Miss Alice Morse.
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RUDY'S PILESUPPOSITORY

BvsiNbSS Notices.

M.iber.yllle .nd miulon. »t But. L.. 1,10,11 u gn.r.Diced to onr. Pile! and Uon.tlp.tlon
W.yncboro clr., »t F Izm.ui Grove.. 17,18 or money refunded. 60 cent, per box. Bend
LMk.vllie 7* two .tamp, tor olronl.r and Free Sample lo

34,86 MARTIN RUDY. Keglaiered Pbnrm.ol.t, Lan-Heldelburg. at Pbll.d.lt bl.

afreet, New Orleana, La.
worx. mere will be a bu X ruunlng dally
irom Abllerker .latloD, on ibe Y., 6*. aud V. I

at

i Sample lo

Hood’s Pill* onre Indlgtailon.

K. B., ont to Betbel Damp Ground ; dtotanof,
abont »ix mlln. Come one. oome ail; and
Mr. Editor, too. P. H. Howex, P. C.

WKUuuburi, .< Good Hope.,
Mo.at Owmel, at Ba.ue

.il.B.pu 1 outer. Pa. No PoeTAi. Asiwiaao. For uie by
all flnt-oUM dmggliw everywhere. 1. L.

7, 8 Lyoni A Co., Wboleeale Agent., New Orleani,
L. OABLBY, P, B.

For Over Fifty Year.

Mae. WixiLOW'e Hootuinu Bynni' he. been
u.ed (or cbllilrrn l.e.blng. It .ooibe. tb*
child, iolten. tbe gnu., nll.ye ell pnln,
enrte wind eolie, and I. ibe bretnmrdy for
Plant cea. Twrntj-By. cent, a botlle.
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iiioin* 10 ,nl1 01 10,t,w”'em '

nit ill the shadows which l.ll on the way

ryMiniBn being could not stay.

iJ,ed
before U>e llRbl my .pint lent

lbc .mid tbioogh gold and crimson

Jjt* : * ‘ ^
(iniljbtil,

sudiald: "Those rosy bneiwljl

tul( t P-1

cu ,,. ( on Into Ibc glare .nd eh.del"

jiioiimi tbc wsy 10 “lie ejes.

it raid
'Veil arc loo Jubilant and glad)

newoild n lull ol eoriow and ol wrong.

Iillittn jni.r Hr* •bnll breathe lorth ilgha

lononge!"

|(J(J
.car* on, and jet 1 am not lad.

ijuld: "Von lore loo largely, and yon

salt

numb wound on wound grow bitter to

joor kind.''

am lalrc orojibetr; day by daT I Bid

ciDie lor lot e, and leu cause lor dlalrnet.

njillfl: "Too Iree you give your foul'a rare

wine i

nucrld will qui II, bnt It will not rer»y-"

In into tt t t replied flagonr, day by day,

Kiiti pour tack a nectar aa divine.

jjkirltigt : li it not love's estate?

pdio.lt i Inn, and keep Its soil well tilled.

IKijilai my test wbhes are lulfllled,

,k l ii.ve to mm h, and can not bale.

Communications.

ItW

Kiiludisl Cocinre and Spnit

Itr t! Her about isnctlficatlon be-

they differ about tin, botb orig-

in! utua). They lock at Ibe same

[itbiorghdiflerent glanei. Ibey

( equally boneit and equally

be me ol Ibem are unequally

They have abundant leal

d my large ibare ol knowledge,

i general rule, the beat ot nne’i

li in proportion l.o Ibe imallneia

III knowledge. One may be per-

il; boneit In bli views, and very

ten In the advocacy ol them, and

kite may be In error. Tbit olten

fappen. Tbli.-tact ought to make ui

/eoeroua toward! other people;

nil thoie who differ Item ui.

ill, they may be right, and we
be wrong, or both may be wrorg.

thick 1 have read one hundred, orj

:r,VGlumei on the lutject ol sanc-

tic d. I have had a great tondneia

tbit kind ot reading Irom child-

id, 1 have never yet read an author

>o cppoied hollnen, and never have

etd icy two author* who agreed

nl K In every particular. All the

Herr, without a tingle exception,

:ee tbil ibe laved muit be perlectly

I; lomewbere, icmehow, ind at

iMIme, belore entering heaven, be-

golrg Into the pretence ot God.
lit iirl kea me *i a very Important

All mean tbe lime thing and

fllbe tame thing. For Ihli reaion I

Ixcllned to be very liberal and gen

toward! thoie who do not, poul
cm not, tee the subjeot through

llaaiei.

Iblng 1 know ol myiell: Calvin

[

bit been the trouble and worry ol

We, icd 1 have a keen icent lor

dblrg that imella ol that doctrine

•ever tbat make ihowa bl* head, 1

Hi blm lure. I can not help It. 1

tamd lo bit It, or to hit at It.

Inti; believe 1 have the, correct
t cliinctlflcallor, both icrlpturally

Geologically
;
bnt I meet tome

t'tple who think I am darger
'Ho error on tbli tubject. They
tome, reaion with me, erge me,
lor me, cry over me, and bewail

dmgeioui end loat condition
tote me. There li no doubt el

it would do them good all over
tould knock under and agree tbat

he right, and come out and pro

totoiiflcatlon a* they underitand
'love ibrm. Tbey are 10 good
t teak u* 1 could not keep Ircm
'lUnm. i admire tbelr tea), b,ut

Gtm becauie they do not nn
d the tScilpturca, nor tbe tbeol
IMi tutjeot. Their heart* are

tbelr head* are wrorg. Bo I

01 item, and tome ol them think
* t0llK In botb bead and heart
tcoiner one ol them In an ar
'on the scriptural and tbeolog
Ptctioi tbli queatlon, be olalmi

|

'divine Illumination, or Inaplra
1 to tbe correct Interpretation ol
>• Uni® . . . . ..

Id I

HU

worthy of careful itudy, that tbe piv-

otal point ol tbli prelent controversy
bai been two adverbs—“lubsrquently”
and “Instantaneoualy”—twn expletives,

or modllylrg word*. “Word* are Ibe

Igni ol ldtaa,” to my book* tell me;
and I bave icmetlmei thought Ibey

were the bllndi ol ldeat—ipeclally ad-

ectlvei and adverbs. I icmetlmei

agree wlib tboie wbo differ Ircm me
]uit lo tee II Ibey will agree to agree;

bnt tbey will not. I lay: ‘ Well, yea,

ol conree, laccllflcatlon ccmea alter re-

generation.” "No, no," uyi my zeal-

oua friend, ”11 la subsequent to regen-

eration.” Now, lor a thlrg to be “»ub-

rquent,” ard to "come alter,” li pre-

cliely Ibe lime tblrg. No ore that I

ever beard of, or read tiler, ever be-

lieved tbat lanctlficallon came belore

regeneration. 'Ob, jei,” I say, ‘‘cer-

tainly sanctification comet at once.”

My Irlend repllei, “No, It la Imtanta-

neouily,” aa II "at once” and “initan-

taneouily” were not tbe tame thing.

In tbli way we fall Into wan ol word*

not to much about tblnga aa terma.

1 bave niver read ary author wbo did

not believe aanctlOcatlon waa “Inslan-

tanecua.” It did not matter wbat the-

ory of It be held—gradual, progreailve,

In death, by Imputation, by purgatory,

or by "aecond bleaalng”—when It waa

done, It waa done at orcr, "Inslantane-

oualy.” Our fallb abould not aland In

adverbi and adjectives.

Laitly : There la much unbolineia

manifested In cur controvertlea on bo-

linen; much ol re*', downright de-

pravity abown by tboae wbo claim to

bave bad tbe leaet ard last particle ot

depravity taken oat ot them; much
pride ol opinion, much aeiflabneia

abown by all ol na. At beat we are

poor, weak, Ignorant worma ol tbe

earth, needing day by day tbe mercy

and grace ot Ood. If we only loved

God with all cur bearie, and loved our

elgbbori aa we ought, we would very

aoon agree to dlaagree In love, and go

right along, each In bla own way, per

feeling bollnea* In Ibe fear ol Ood.

Unity ol spirit ongbt to be maintained

even when we do not think alike on

mtjccti about which good men bave

always dffered; perbapi alwaya will

d fler.

Meibcdlat people are bapt'aed and

received Into tbe ebureb on tbe fallb

ixprened In tbe fcrmula known aa tbe

"Apoatle*’ Creed,” and there la not a

member ol any Christian denomina-

tion In tbli country tbat doea not be-

lieve every Item ol that. We are broad

enough and liberal enough to agree

with all Qod’i people on tbe cardinal

and fundamental trulbi ol tbe goipe),

and lo differ Irom them on all otber

theological, logical, melapbyilca), and

controverted queitlona.

Tbli li tbe spirit and genlni ol tbe

religion ol Cbrlat and' ol Metbodlam

tbe world over. We agree aa to Ibe

tact ol i*nct)flcatlon,and differ only aa

to tbe time and mode ol It.

Qilderot.

Warnlngi are well enongb, 11 tbe right

course be pointed out; but tbe failure

to provide wholeacme amuiemcnt In

place ol tbat wblcb la harmful, la tbe

reaion for tbe estrangement ol many
young people Irom tbe cburcb. The
take-care-of-yourielf policy larulnoui.

What we call “loolety” 1* really an

organized force which la ever buay

providing entertainment for Its mem-
bera. Social enjoyment ol aome kind

Ibe young people muat bave. Tbe de-

lire tor It la aa natural, and In llaell at

Innocent, *i ibe appetite lor tood.

Worldly people are comlantly i fferlng

the people enjoyment In tbe abape ol

balla, card parllea, champagne aup-

peri, etc., where tbe young people

meet each otber and bave wbat li

called ‘‘a good time.” It no other ic-

clal entertainment! are provided, many
young people can not easily reilit the

temptation to alter d luch places. Aia
rule, Chrlitlan people are not aa

tbcugbllul aa they should be ol tbe ac-

clal wauls ol tbe young.

The l.pworth League, we IhlDk, fur

nlibea a happy solution ol the d 111-

culty. In lte meetlngi tbe young peo-

pie are brought together Irequently

and In a way that conduce* to Intel-

lectual *Ld spiritual elevation. From

time to time loclal meeting* are held,

at which muitc, reciiatlom, and olb6r

Innocent atiractloni are provided

Thus tbe tact la demonatrated to the

world that pleature and merriment are

not the exclusive propeity ot world-

Ungi. Ood ipeed the day when young

people every where—and older perions,

too—shall recognize that Christianity

ti not the bancmald ct tourneii ana

gloom, but tbat ibe la tbe evangel ol

brlgbtneaa and Joy. Henry Ward
Beecher once laid: “Tbli world would

be a great groaning mscblne If Ood
bad not lent humor to make lti wheels

run imootb, and sparkling wit by

which to light the torch that ihould

guide a thouiar d heavy leet In right

ways.” "The Bon ot man came eating

and drinking.” He lit at the wedding

lean and at the social table, and by bit

presence sanctified these social rela

Ilona and pleaiurei. To provide loclal

enjoyment la not, and never ihould br,

the chief builneia ot Christians j^bui

wbat a iranitoimallon In society could

be wrougbl 11 there were more uniell

libneis and ten excluilveneii; If more

attention were paid to cultivating, alter

Cbrlitly manner, tbe social aide ol

life. Tbe young people, however, are

usually left to amuie themselves in

tbelr own way, and etrangeri are, In

many caiei, aadly neglected.

‘‘A merry heart doeth good like a

medicine,” aayi tbe writer ol Prov-

erb!. Wbo la *o merry ol heart aa be

wboae life la conaeorated to tbe aervlce

of Christ f U. M. Black.

Paragraph 120.

Social Enjo; ment.

IIK'1

4
Aft
he u
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»
Word. 1 do not belltve

u.J®
01 ,h| *< ard ipeclally ao when

JPtttatlon given contradicts, aa
•PPent, the plain face ol tbe

w.
0 “ot lo tk lor another divine*

tflti
Iml*"on ,rom Qod, nor

'Bible

Dt ' y lc,pllr* d Interpreter ol

‘‘GotiutuT
-0”® wh0 °»D

t
Ullve Interpretation ol Ibe

11 ,0nu* b »1 remarkable, and

No faot connected wltb human life

li more apparent than tbat man la a

social creature, delighting In fellow-

ship. Men like Daniel Boone, wbo

loved to live In Ibe wllda ol tbe lortBt,

remote Irom bnman habitation, are ex-

ceeding toarce. One ol tbe chief

oansei ol. tbe rapid growth ol cities la

to be found In man’i longing lor bn-

man loolety. Tbe pleasures ol soolal

Intercourse, bow Inestimable tbey are!

Though Christians In otber agei ol

Ibe world bave Ibougbi otherwise, tbe

desire lor aoclal er Joyment la of divine

origin. Tbe monks and bermlli ol Ibe

“Dark Ages” Imagined tbey were more

ploni than otber men because they de-

nied tbtmtelvei social pleasure*, and

repressed Ibe desire for amuaement.

Nor la ibe world yet entirely rid ol the

old Puritanical notion that Christiana

jjnnal never be aeen to laugh or engage

In Inn-making and recreation. Tbe

spirit ol aacetlclim dies bard. Tbety

are cburcb member* to-day wbo op-

pose every foim ol amusement because

ol tbe supposition that all amusement

la sinful. What sarcasm there Is In

Lord Macaulay’s rtmsrk sboul the

Puritan*, that "they oppoied bear-

baiting, do! because It hurt tbe bear

but becaase It gave Ibe people pleas-

ure.”

The church Is conslsnlly lilting her

voice In denunciation ol questionable

amusements ;
nor do we favor In tbe

least degree a lowering ol the standard

bltberto maintained. Bometblng else

sbonld be done, however, besides tbe

altering ol prohibitory commands

Tbe discussion ol Ibe paragraph In

question has, so far as tbe consensus ol

the cburcb Is conoerned, settled at

least one question, viz. : tbat 1 HO, ot

1894, was not Intended to Increase the

authority ot our Bishops or presiding

elders, bnt was enacted In order to en-

able oar pailori lo control tbe aervloea

held In tbelr eburobes by evangellili

and other migratory preaoberi. Still

there are varloua and aandry other

queitlona growing out ol tbli one,

which remain lo be settled. In at least

one of these Issuer, those who oontend

lor the authority ol tbe pallors, as ex-

pressed In 1 120, bave gone ta far over

tbe line ot onitom and oonaiatenoy as

those wbo would so Interpret tbe para-

graph as to destroy whatever authority

tbe pastor might have. To argue that

a presiding eider Is never present In a

pastoral obarge exoept when there offi-

cially—1. to hold a quarterly meet-

ing—lapa over on tbe otber extreme,

tbat be Is present at every pastoral

obarge when within the bounds ol bis

district. As l understand It, tbe views

embraced In Ibe loregoing sentence

carry with tbem tbe gist ol tbe whole

question.

It seems to me, as I bave olten

stated, Ibe object ol tbe last olanae ot

120 was cffiulal correlation. “In tbe

absence ot a BlibopV means when a

Blabcp Is not presebt. II be be pres-

ent within tbe pastoral obarge, In

touch with the pastor, not only court-

esy, but tbe law as well, places him In

command. But II be Is away In some

otber pastoral obarge, be bas nothing

to do with "Ibe services held In tbe

oburobes" ol that obarge from wblob

be is absent, All tbls Is trne ol tbe

presiding elder at I look at II. What-

ever oonstltutei the presence •( a pre-

siding elder consulates tbe pretence ol

a Bishop. Tbe presiding elder it cre-

ated by the Bishop lor a specified Held

ol labor, meted and bounded by Ibe

Bishop. A Bishop It created by tbe

whole cburcb, and baa bis labor wher-
ever he and bli colleagues may decide.

But there li no law creating episcopal

districts. A Bishop It not a Bishop lor

Ibe first or tenth district, but Is a

Bishop lor tbe whole cburcb, and It

first among rqiali wherever be may
go. It tblB be ao—and I think It la—
whatever conitllntei tbe presence of a

presiding elder In bit district consti-

tutes alto tbe pretence ol a Bishop In

hit district—the churoh. By tome,

however, It It contended that tbe pre-

aldlng elder, when out of his district,

bat no authority In It; but when wltbln

III bounds, he Is present In every pas-

toral charge. And so wltb a Bishop
and bis episcopal district.

If this be so, the patronizing Con-
ferences ol the Advocate are entirely

without episcopal authority, although

two Bishops reside within that terri-

tory. Neither of the Conferences In

Mississippi nor Louisiana are In the

episcopal district ol either Blihop

Keener or Galloway, while Bishop

Hendrix—within whose district one ol

these Conferences lies— Is not present

In the district, having his residence at

Ktnsas City, within the territory ot

still another eplecopal district.

The possibility of any part ol our

great church being without episcopal

authority—or tbat, t filcially speaking,

any part ol It without a Bishop—seems
lo me the very height of Inconsistency.

H'.s (tllclsl duties extend as far as tbe

church, and he muit perform these

wherever present. Where the real dif-

ference lies as between tbe Bishop and

tbe prealding elder Is just here: the

Bishop It a connectional officer; tbe

pretldlng elder ti a sectional (Ulcer.

One Is for the church, while the other

It lor a amall piece ol territory within

thV church; and while they each have

authority everywhere, at all ttmes, In

their respective dlilrlots, tbey are not,

and can not be, present at but one

place at tbe time.

Tbat tbli it a correct Interpretation

ol tbe relation ol these officers seem*
clear from tbe tact tbat In strictly offi-

cial matters nothing Is said about Ibe

“absence" ol anyone.

Tbui—1 104—the Bishop mast “hear
and decide appeals,” and so' on to

1107. So tbe prealding elder— 1 109-
must “travel through hli appointed

dlstrlot,” etc. (Why “travel" II he
It always present In every pastoral

charge?) Paragraphs 112 and 113, and
so on to tbe end ol the section. Para-

graphs 121 lo 139 define the c fflclal da-
lles ol a pastor. These are things

whlob a superior offioer could not pre-

vent blm doing. Tbey are official du-

ties not correlated to those ol any
otber officer. Paragraph 51 provides

lor “tbe sbtenoe of a Bishop,” just at

110 and 111 do, and just at 120 and 125

provide tor Ibe "absence of tbe presid-

ing elder.”

Can tome one tell why tbe law bat

mtde snob elaborate provisions (or

“tbe absence” ol men wbo are always

present? It teems tbe object ol tbe

law makeri, as expressed In tbe stat-

utes ol tbe church, was to to oorrelate

tbe various duties ol Ibe several grades

ol officers tbat In tbe “abienoe” ol blm
upon whom these duties devolved tbey

sbonld be performed by whatever offi-

cer might be present at tbe time and

place.

I oan not tee, alter comparing all tbe

ntea of tbe term employed In onr Dis-

cipline, any reason tor attaoblng any

tecbnloal meaning to tbe word “ab-

tenoe.” It does not seem to be teoh*

nloally employed. “In Ibe absence of

the Bishop the Conference shall elect

the president by ballot.” Tbat la clear.

“In tbe abienoe ol tbe Bishop, to take

obarge of all Ibe traveling and looal

preachers,” etc. Tbit It clear. “To
bold Qjarterly Conlerenoe In tbe ab-

tenoe ol Ibe presiding elder,” In all

these statutes no one bat ever found a

tosreorow. "To preaob tbe gospel,

and, In the absence ol tbe presiding

elder or Bishop, to control tbe ap-

pointment ol all services to be held In

tbe oburobes ol bit obarge."

There teem* lo be no d ffarenoe In

any two ol these paragraphs of tbe

meaning ol "abtenoe.” It simply

meant when not present, and tbat

teems to be all there It In It. II mutt

be bodily presence. There It no other

tort ol bnman presence. The absurd-

ity of any otber construction lies Just

here. It tbe pretldlng elder It present

at all tbe cbargci In bit dlstrlot at tbe

aame time, and bat “control,” the

Bishop Is alto present at tbe same time

In all tbe dlitrlola ol tbe oburcb with

“control” (or II not ol the whole
obnroh, at least In bit episcopal dls-

trlot)
;
and all tbe provisions about

' absence” are to many supreme forcer,

because the Bishop It always present,

and has “control ol all services.”

All this bluster about “a bnd law,”

“necessity lor further legislation,”

“jtalousy ol Ibe epltcopacy,” and so

forth, amount to nothing.. Paragraph
120 is a good law, enacted tinder the

advice ol ten Bishops, not objected to

by any one of them, and endorsed by

the General Conlerenoe ol a great

church. Seme one muit “control the

appointment of all services to be held

In the churches” ol every patlorsl

charge. Who but the paalor should do

this? To tbit end 1 120 was enacted,

and this fact Is almost universally con-

ceded. What Is “bad” about the law?

Our Q tarter ly. District and Annual

Conferences are all beld In some
"charge.” Take out the aecond sen-

tence ol tbls paragraph, and some dis-

gruntled pastor might mock at your

"Committee on Public Worship," and

like “control” ol “all the appoint

menls for services” to be held during

such Conference—love-teaats, anniver-

saries, and all.

Tbe law U a good one. Tbe smoke
will blow away, the scare will pass off,

and the law will stand. Good men err,

but never do wrong with their eyes

open. J. A. Pakkkk
»-&«.—•

In the tiling Present.

Rev. Hugh P. Hughes, the cele

brated Wesleyan preacher ot Hindoo,

it reported lo have climbed to all

prominent aummlti of tbe Alps in

Switzerland. Much daring 1 But It

will require greater daring to 'descend

Into the notorious slums ol Dxrkest

England.

Abelnthlsm.Dr.-Lancereaux declares

creates lad havoc In France. Nervous

systems shattered, generation decreas

lng, Insane asylums crowded. At an

average every adult Fienchman par-

takes annually more than two gallons ol

tbat liquid poison, abilntbe. Rochefort

recently deolared In Ibe Lanlernr, that

another Qerman Invasion bad captured

France. That In Paris more Bavarian

beer la drunk tban In Munich.

We aee It slated, tbat wltbln the last

lour years forty new mission churches

at an expense ot 9500,000, bave been

ereoted In Cbloago. Thus Methodism

la pioneering in cities aa well as in the

wlld-woodr. That la tbe only way
reach the masies: Go where tbey are

Rev. Thomas Dixon, Jr., the Inde

pendent Baptist preacher In New York
reoently deolared In a discourse at the

Aosdemy of Music, ol that place, that

lor tbe last two decades Protestantism

in tbat metropolis had not only been

failure, bnt bad proved a positive bln

drance lo tbe progress ol Christianity

The obnroh- property,worth about 910

000 000, should be told, and tbe pro

cetds be distributed among tbe need;

Well, gaping lor breath, we will only

state tbat when at the close ot tbe d it

course he called lor oommunloantt to

partake ol tbe Lord's Supper, ol tbe

three thousand attendant: only twenty

five oonsented to oome.

Rev. Dr. Manobealer, In England

bold* that our efforts to draw tbe

masses are frequently tbe onloome

vainglory. Certainly It gave blm pleat

are to tee his ohurob crowded, bat tbe

oonvertlon ol a tool was ol greater Im
portanoe than large audlenoes. He
laments tbe Introduction ol tensa

tlonallsm as ball lo reluctant attend

ants.

Tbe origin of tbe word “sincerity

It Interesting. Builders In anolent

Rome using defective marble In Ibe

erection ol edifices would cover said

defects with wtx, a species of putty

Wben new tbe defeola would not show
Later, however, tbe potty would fall

out and show tbe blemish. Hence

subsequently, tbe clause was Inserted

In building contracts: <S'm« eera—with-

out wax. Ich Dien.

Correspondence.

Y. M. C. A. Southern Students' Confarenoe.

of

Tbe aeoond Southern Students’ Sum-
mer Conference, held under tbe ana-

plcea ol the YouDg Men’a Christian

Association (Interoolleglale), at Knox-

ville, Tenn., has juil dosed a moat

aooeiaful and algnlfloanl session.

There are three auoh eonferencei

held each Hummer for the purpoie ol
deepening the spiritual life ol the col-
ege men ol the Units d States : one at

Norlbfleld, Mats.; one at Lake Geneva,
Wla., and this one at Knr xvllle, Tenn.
Thus the students In the North, West,
East and Scuth are touched by this

mighty movement.

The senior, a of the conference began
on June 14, continuing ten days on the
beautiful grounds and ample building*

ol the ('Diversity of Tennessee, which
were to hotpllably lendered to the Ai-
soclatlon for the purpose. Each State

n the Southland except Florida, rep-
resenting forty- seven colleges and
twelve thousand students, was repre-

sented by the one hundred and forty-

four delegates gathered there, Ohio
and California sent delegations also.

The conference, which was presided

over by that godly and consecrated

man so long Identified with the College

Y. M. C. A.. !)•. Robi. .1. McBryde, of

L-xington, Va., was opened by an in-

formal, vet earnest, address of welcome
by Dr. Hibney, president ol the Uni-
versity ol Tennessee, In which he said

"that Ihey could not get along wllhout
the Y. M. C. A. at the university, and,

further, that It Is essential to the suc-

cess of any college." I);. McBryde re-

sponded In a few appropriate words

for the delegates. The classes were
then organ z ?(', and courses of Bible

study outlined.

The next day work was begun In

earnest. The fl-st hotf, from eight to

nine, was spent In what was known as

the Presidential Conference and Mis-

sionary Institute— the former being for

the Instruction ol Association presi-

dents, and led by Mr. F. S. Brockman,

ol New York, the Southern college

secretary, while the latter was for those

students wbo Intend to spend their

lives In foreign fields. This was con-

ducted by Mr. II. W. Luce and H. B.

Sbarman, of Chicago, Missionary Sec-

retaries, and Dr. Walter R. Lambutb,

of Nashville, Tenn. Toe second hour,

Irom nine to ten, was spent In Ibe nor-

mal Bible classes, wblcb were divided

Into Workers’ Bible TrAlnlng-clan,

and DivrMonal Bible Study. The for-

mer was taii*t* by Mr. A. T. Jamison,

ol the Siuthern Bap'tst Theological

Seminary ; the latter by M.. W. H. Sal-

lomon, the Bible teacher at Ysle.

Both ol these men are thorough Bible

students and iflltient teachers, whloh

made Ibis department one of tbe most

Instructive and Interesting ol tbe con-

ference. From ten lo eleven an Atio-

clatlon Conference waa held, which

dealt with problem! peculiar lo the

College Asioclatlona. This waa a most

practical hour’s work. From eleven to

ball-past twelve a platform meeting

was beld. Addresses were made by

Dr. McBryde; Mr. Frank AndertOD, ol

Oxford University, England; Mr. W.

P. Williamson, ol University ol Edin-

burgh, Scotland; Mr. F. Burgess, of

Wales; Jno. R. Mott, of New York; F.

S. Brockmar, Dr. W. R. Lambutb
;
Mr.

L. Wilbur Messer, ol Cblcsgo; Mlta

Haygood, ol China; Mr R. E. Speer,

New York, and others. Tout the fore-

noons were spent. Tbe alternoona

were devoted to atbletlos, auoh aa

boating, swimming, basket-ball, hand-

ball, lawn tennis, bate- ball, bicycling,

rnd all forms ol sports, under tbe di-

rection of Prof. Wegner, physical di-

rector ol the University of Tennessee.

On Wednesday afternoon tbe dele-

gates took an exturslon up tbe'Tennea-

see river od a steamboat lo the beauti-

ful 'Tslaid Home" ol Col. Dickinson,

where the delegation and faculty were

elegantly entertained.

At sunset etch evening a life-work

meeting was held out on tbe hillside ot

Ibe ptcturerqne oampui. These meet-

ings were peculiar on acoount ol Ibe

power ol the Spirit manifested In the

lives of the student*. They were In-

tensely Inspiring, and far-reachlog In.

remits.

At eight there wsa another platform

meeting, treating some special feature

ot tbe work. Thus the ten daya ot

privilege and Inspiration were passed,

and the testimonies given at tbe fare-

well service Indicated that tbe confer-

ence bad marked an epoch In the live*

of many, and tbat all would go down

lo tbelr colleges In the Fall determined

to study their Blbtei more diligently,

to live more Christ- like, and to lead

tbelr fellowa to Christ. Student.

Tbe Bible la tbe best guide to good

manner* In existence. And yet there

are people who think that wben Ibey

have made a reputation for piety, Ihey

oan afford to be bears.

'-I
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Sew Means Christian Advocate, July 11, 1895.

JUV U T71.K WORK nine o’olock on Sunday, gave reoen at stricken with disabling lllneu, and

waive, met again at one, and then ad- Rev. W. F. Henderaon prealded In hla

*T rumen kiiu.it i mrned at tour In the afternoon. The place over the boyi; but our elder It

* ....... e I .1

1

_ Mn/lxa wielnkliil

Waf er, to do grout work for thee, my hand

Ii tar too weak ! Then glre«t what may mlt-

Bomc little ohlp* >n dll wl11’ r* T<l mlnule '

Or tint, or grave, or pollah Other* ttand

Before their q tarried marble fair and grand,

And make a lltc work ol the great (lc*lgn

Which thon hut traced or many rkl led com-

. bine

To bnlld ram temple*, glorlotttly planned.

Vet lake tie liny *tone* which I have wrought,

Jn*t one by one. a* they were given by thee,

Not knowing whkt came next In thy wlee

thought

Set each stone by thy master-hand ol grace}

Form the moialc a* thon wilt for me,

And In thy temple-pavement give ft place.

—Kiohange.

teachers and scholar* brought tbelr recovering rapidly under watchful,

For bad behavior and failure hinder care.

to llitan to the lnitruc Ion of the teaoh- Several vliltori were among ni : Rev.

erg, the loholare were given thirty- J. D. Harper, Mrs. Morrlaon, Mrs. La-

nlne laihei." Pride, 'Mrs. RUey, Mr*. Armitrong,

In Dscember, 1790, a njeetlng In the Mri. Fallllove, and olheri.

Intereiitf Sunday- schools wss held In One vlc'.lm for applloat

Communications.

Chrlillan Living.

' Wherefore come out from among

them, and be ye separate, ealih the

Lord
;
and louoh not the unolean thing,

and I will receive you." It It noi plain

from tb la and the following verge that

Gid promliei lo be their God only on

the ground of their being geparated
|

from the worki and workeri of ini-

qnlty? Thoie who will have the prom

liei t f God fulfilled to them muit oome

under Ihe oondltinui of Ibeie promliei.

If they touoh the unclean thing, G >d

will not be their G id. He promliei in

the eighteenth verie to be a father

nnto them E.rlhly fatheri, however

loving and affictlonate, may fall to

provide for their children, became

everything li not at their dlipoial; but

the Lord can itever lack wll 1

,
power,

nor meanr. The promise li lure to Ihe

Philadelphia. The next year leveral

were organlaed In the oily. The flrit
|

school In New York wai elarled In

179J by a negro woman named Kaly

Fergujon. Id 1791 one was orgen'z d

in Patereon, N. J Three year* later,

through ihe tffm* of Samuel Slater,

one wai started In Rhode Island. Then

they began lo aprlng Into tx'ilence

everywhere.

I think Ii very reasonable to presume

the meeting held In Philadelphia In

1790 wae none other than the modern

Sunday ichool oonventlon.

Ai elated In the outlet, the lobool

I under review very likely wai the flrit

to be organ)! id In the Mlsilislppl Ter-

ritory.

One vlc'.lm for application for “il-

oenee to preaoh" came before the com-

mittee, and stood an examination un-

der the new law. W. H. LaPrade, Jr.,

W. H. Dailey, A. M. Mayo, R. H.

Dooland and Oapt. J. N. Pharr were

elected lay delegatee lo the Annual

Conference, with Battle Holfpanlr and

E L. Humon ai alternates.

The olalmi of Centenary College

were presented by Dr. J. 11. Beard.

The preaching daring the Confer-

ence was earnest and iplrltua'i.

One remarkable feature of the Con-

ference wae the holding of street meet-

ing!, oondnoted by Revi. R. P. Howell

and Chat. R Montgomery, an hour be-

M. S.

Batted Weekly by North HMMlppl. Mlwl^ppl

and Lonlilana Oonterenoe*.
'

N. HIM. Oont..Mri, G. H. Llp»oomb..Oomo, Hlai

MtM. Conf....Mn. K. D,'ionea....OarUHe. HIM.

L», omnl Hn. H.H. Bforrleon...Shreveport.iorrleou . . .Shreveport.

How to Mike Our Monthly Meetings More

Effective.

Emory and Henry College, has fore night eervloe. Theee meeting*
BY UBS. CLARA B. DBAXE.

donned the oowl of the looal preaober.

We weloome him ai a oloie student,

fervent spirited and gentle-hearted

boy, and truet that he may be olotbed

In the Spirit for the great work before

him.

Brn. Lowry, of Manefleld, formerly

ol VaDdtrbllt, oame np tor deaoon’a

ordere. We wish him the enlarging

blessing of the Spirit In all hie labors.

The addresiei of D.\ LaPrade, Rev.

J. D. Harper, Brown, 8. B. MoCutohen,

Mri. Morrison and others, were com-

mendable for the ploked thoughts,

were attended by several hundred peo-

ple, and, at lead, bad an appreciable

eff .ot on Ihe night oongregatloni.

W. Winans Drake, Src.

Selections.

Aboie the Shadow.

The secret of the perpetual happl-

(Bead before W. F. M. Soolety, HUiliilppl

Conference, June 11, 1805, and sent to be

published by order of said Conference.)

The president should carefully

arrange the programme ot«aoh meet-

ing, If poulble, a month In advance.

For lnitanoe, let her at the meeting 1 i

March seleol some member to write a

paper for the April meeting, giving her

a enbj set, or assisting her In the oholoe

of one; and let her alio eee that the

neu of aome people li the faot that
inDerintenden| ol leaflets distributes

A_.ll — ~ ~ _ ..I.ISm. 1 MAnntlln. *

What I have written on the anbjiot paoked wordi and perauaalve spirit

were faote gathered from eome of onr that permeated them.

they dwell upon spiritual monntaln-

tops, "above the shadow" of atorm or

aloud or any earthly 111. Too many
lives are like the anrfaoe of an April

the readings for the ensuing month.

Of eourso, the written programmes

published In leaflit form, and alio

furnished In the Woman’s Missionary

freely In our monthly meetings. w .

all the tithes are brought
i’olo .

Mailer’s storehouse, and we „)(1

free-will offering* of love to him 1
gave himself for ui, the Lord’s tr,M,

will overflow, and the world’s redeu

lion be speedily tooompllihed.

No more exouse, then, for it, (

dlreot and questionable ways of rail

means to osrry on the Lord’s *0

Ob, let there be no selfishness
|D

love; no giving grudgingly, but fre

and j
lylnlly I There never wss

, „
In the history of missions that eti

for a more herolo self-denlsl than

present.

As muoh as possible of the devotlo

element sbonld be Infused into

monthly meetings. Let song

prayer and testimony enliven

enrlob It, and let ns oarry its bie

Infiuenoe wherever we go. rhut

oolety, In Its reflex benefit,

home ai well ai foreign minion.

Oh, that God wonld lay the bur

of a perishing world more tally 0n

heart* 1

Mbs. E. d. Jon

P. AND H. M. S.

leading publications. It I am wrong, I

would thank some one to let me right.

W. T. Woodward.
Blmmiport, Lt.

Holiness, SanctKIoatlon, Perfection.

Report* from Ihe work ehow an Im-

petus Imparted to the mlialonary sen-

timent. The mtulonary anniversary

was an eye-o;e icr lo the bearers.

S. B. MeOutobenj A. F. Jackson, W.

meadow, the playground of alternate
AdvoosU)i are mere iy suggestive. If

light and gloom, now radiant with a

burst of shnshlne, now darkened by

flying oloud-sbadows.

Little vexations—so trifling that Ihey

G. Wadley, and D. A. Simpson were °*n h»r(11y b® trsoed In memory, ex-

A good brother, In a very reoent

Issue of the Advocate, arraigns

translators of lbe"jsorlpturea for treat-

ing and rendering the words ‘‘holiness’’

and •uanotlfloatlon” and "perfection”

as synonomouf. I don’t know where

made delegates lo Ihe Annual Confer-

Ribellne was selected si the point

for the next District Gonleronoe.

The following resolutions were adopt

ed by a rising, unanimous vole:— -_- r . n««ir hnt nn« Raeolved, That whilst we are in lull

children, and the children are those the brother aludled Greek, but one
with the educational, pur-kaaJln aimnnia r>m hai rn nra J r r . . „ . »

oepl by Ihelr lingering annoyanoe;

little disappointments, perplexities,

slights, mistakes, affronts—these are

the things whloh make np ihe greater

part of the misery of Ihe average

human life. And yel how trivial they

are, when we oome lo think upon

who like the Almighty for their Gad.

Those who do wbal God forbids can

never Hand In the endearing relation

of children to God Almighty. To the

Jews Ihe promises were originally

made. They would not have God for

their God, but would work Iniquity.

What was the oonirquenoe? God oast

them oil, and the Gentiles were taken

In their place. ‘‘Let ns cliaDie our-

selves." Let us apply to him tor the

would hardly auppose he has more

thoroughly mastered this language

than some of the grand old aoholari

who have given nt our beautiful

versions ot the blessed Scriptures.

His article Is misleading to all who
wonld give him more oredll tor

prtflilenoy In New Testament Greek

than to the gifted translators ot the

Bible. It may be assumed that wher-

ever we fi id the term* "holiness” and

requisite grace ot purification, and "laootifloiUon” emp’oyed as synonyms

avoid everything In spirit and praotloe ln tne scriptures,

which has a tendency to pollute the correctly employed

soul. “Filthiness ot the fl sh.” The

apostle undoubtedly means drunken-

nets, fornication, adultery, and allsnoh

•Ins as are done Immediately against

She body;" and by "filthiness ot the

spirit, ’’ all Impure desires, nnholy

thoughts, and polluting Imaginations.

If we avoid and.abhor evil Inclinations,

and turn away our eyes from behold-

ing vanity, there will bs the less dan

ger of ear falling Into outward tin; and

If we avoid all outward occasions ot

•(Doing, evil propensities will certain-

ly be lessened. But stir, withholding

She eye, the ear, the baud, »nd the

In the Scriptures, they are very

correctly employed. The word ln

Greek which we translate "holy" Is

"hsgloi,” and, with but four excep-

tions, vli.—Luke 1, 75; Eph. lv, >4;

Aots 111, 12. and Titus 11, 3—every term

for holiness Is from Ihe same root as

this word. “Hagloiune," “haglasmos”

and "ba’fclatei,” II will be observed,

have Ihe same root. The word trans-

lated "eanottfl cation” we find Is

“haglosmos," and lt Is alio prudently

translated "holiness’’ ln every reason-

able version, and l am snrprlied that

anybody would suggest or demand any

other rendering. Let us be persuaded

‘.hat our dear brother wrote unadvla-

pose ot the Louisiana Chautauqua at

Ruslou, La., we oondemn ai a desecra-
tion ot the Ohrlitlan Sabbath, and an
Improper and commercial use of the
Chrlillan pulpit, the proposed collec-

tion of an entrance fee to the Sonday
sermon, July 7

Resolved, That ln view of snob dese-

oratlon, we advise our people to with-
draw all encouragement from the Lou-
isiana Chautauqua as an lnitltntlon ot

harmful tendency.
Resolved, That S. B. MoOutohen be

riq retied to publish his paper on
"Cnuroh Fintnoe” In leaflet form for

general distribution In the dlstrlol.

theml How unnecessary It Is that life

•honld be olouded by snob things—life,

wbloh Is capable of being spent upon a

the president ohooses lo vary It, she

may do so; but she ahould always go

to her meeting with a oarefully prepared

and written programme. Thus doing,

important matters are nol overlooked,

and the meeting proceeds ln an orderly

manner.

The report ol the treasurer and

corresponding seoretsry should be

brlefl i expressed ln writing,and banded

to the reoordlng secretary to be

embodied ln the mlnutei.

The agent of the Woman’s Missionary

Advocate should always be given a

bearing, and the Importance of her

Hn. H. W. Foote, ot North Mia*. co nl(J
Hn. B. B. Oope, ot Hlntnlppl ConterenB(.l

Hn. F. K. Bun, of Louisiana Conference, I

Wotnii't Work.

plane perpetually above tbemf We work duly stressed. Muoh of

oan dwell above theibadow. If we will.

We oan attain snob a helgbt of

Indlff irenoe of our women to missions

In general, and our work ln particular,

spiritual blenedoeia Ibat all tbe little tl due to Ignoranoe. Let on the light I

vexations of life will float beneath us, The agent should not oonflne her

as olonds float beneath the feet of the efforts for inbiorlbers to tbe members

Many words ot obeer, praise and

helpfulness were said ln favor of the

New Oblianb Advocate, and we are

glad to report to this noble paper that

the Conference ended ln a John Wes-

ley olass meeting, and great graoe tell

upon us.

A forward movement has been set In

motion along the whole column of ag-

gressive foroes, for whloh we thank

God and take courage.

H. w. Riokby, Sec.

mounlaln-ollmber.
• Hiw oan you always be eo oheertul

and happy, when yon have so many
oaresf" asked s lady of an overworked

wile and mother.

“Oaresf" was the smiling rejoinder.

"I don’t know what they are. These

things, whloh you oall cares, are

privileges lo me."
Here spoke a soul that lived above

the shadow 1 Not only did the olonds

ot life float beneath her feet, bnl tbe

perpetual sunshine In whloh she dwelt

bathed them all with glory I

There Is only one way to get above

the shadow. It Is to take tbs love and

Mb. Editob: We have been

quested to lend you an account ol

Baton Rouge Dletrlot Conference,

ln Fonohatoula; and, ai we bin

hand s few llnee written to ibee

ot Our Homes, Miss Luclds B. H

we will send you s oopy of tbe in

We returned from Poncbii

yeiterday, after having attended

Baton Rtfbge District Contorenct

was a most' delightful occulon,

spiritual feature being quite m»rt

lu fact, lt wae equal to s camp t

Ing all the way through, and we

God tor Ihe privilege of being I

Ot oonrie, we went to repreien

work of tbe Woman’* Parionigt

Home Million Soolely. Never

anything lay nearer onr heart thu

oauae, and we feel we aball net

quite satlifl id until Ihe whole o

State of Louisiana, at lent, it>

of the missionary soolety. She should Ol course, we went to repreiesl

go to all the women dt Ihe ohnroh. I work of the Woman’s Parionm

osn not see how any really Christian Home Million Soolely. Never

woman oould read Ihe Woman’s anything lay nearer onr heart thu

Christian Advooate or Ihe World for ouuse, and we feel we shall neti

Christ for any length of lime, and <l
alt8 satlifl id until Ihe whole a

refuse lo work ln the Woman’s Foreign 8t®l® °* Louisians, at lent, ihi

Missionary Soolety. We have lately canvassed, and an auxiliary plsnl

resolved ln our auxiliary lo hang up a ®,ery ohuroh where lt li il

“ostoh-all" ln the vestibule of our practicable. Oh, how we do
I

ohuroh for reoelvlng ml.slonary leal- that every oharge should have la

leU, Advocates, etc., lo whloh all are parsonage, and our brelbrpc i

made weloome. In this way we hope somewhat comfortable! They hi

to scalier Ihe good seed ot the king- hard-enongh time at best, sod III

dom as little as tbe women of oar tx

Every woman should work to ln- ohuroh osn do lo be determined

hope of Christ Into tbe sonl. A mere oresse the membership of her auxiliary

;

The Opelonas Dlstilot Conference.

The twenty-eeventh session ot the

Opelousas District Conference met In

innny disposition will not keep one

always happy. Bnt a snpreme faith In

God Is like wings: II will lift one Into

the inn-bright sky, whether the shadow
be that ot a flitting April olond, or the

bnl since the old adage usually holds

good, lhal what la "everybody’s busi-

ness Is nobody's business," lt would be

wisdom on the part of the president to

appoint two members eaob month tobody ln general, from lights, report!, «<Jly end on Ihe epur Of the moment. I

be that ot a flitting April olond, or the appoint two members etob month to

and iota of evil, will not purity a fallen The verb whloh Is usually rendered to
’

,
... b lingering darkness of eqilnoollal take this work specially ln hand, and

spirit. 1.1. the Holy Spirit alone that sanctity l.iUo s kindred word.aad
| ,n

’

,tlend[DOe .
slotm. Happiness that rises Into report tbe result otlhelr efforts.

can parity tbe heart. But If we do nol

withhold Ihe food by whloh ihe man
ot sin la nourlabed and aupported, we

can not ixpeot God lo purify onr

nearta. How oan Iboae vxpeot God lo

purity their hearli who are continually

Indulging tbelr eyea, ear* and bands ln

what Is forbidden, and ln what tends

to Increase and bring Into aotlon all

the evil propenaltles of tbe aoulf We
see, therefore, that there la a strong

and orthodox aenie ln wbloh we may
cleanse onrselves from all fl tblness of

She flesh and of -the iplnt, and tbns

perfect holiness In tbe fear ot God.

This, In onr Judgment, is Christian

living. B. P. Fullilove.

means nol the merely setting apart for

any purpose, but the dedloatlng to a

most saored and holy purpoae, tbe

oonseoratlogto God,the being oleansed,

purified, mtd i holy unto the Lord; so

when Cbrlal says, “I sanctity myself,”

he says In subitsnoe, • I set myself

apart unto tbls holy saorlfloe; I am
oonseorattd, dedicated to this holy

ministry." The being aanollfled Un-

it Is matter of oomment and regret ttast
blessedness, that la supreme slwsyi and

Opelousas, Prudbomme and West Lake »ll-wlse, oan be nothing less than
V|/oivusai| a auuuuuiauu aeaivs vv aj«mv

I J •

had no representative preient, while I
Christian happiness. It must have Its

Franklin, Sulphur Mine, Grand Che- ®oa»°« ln O^1®'- With suob resouroe,

nlere, and the Broad Street congrega-

tion of Lake Charles, had no lay rep-

resentation al the aesslon. Another

snbjeot of regret was Ihe taol that only

half the oharges had their Q larterly

life with all Its nps and downs osn no

more sadden and oppress a human sonl

report tbe result of Ihelr efforts.

It will, doubtless, bring tbe mission-

ary work and workeri oloser to tbe

hearts ot our women It the correspond-

ing secretary will regularly correspond

with one of our mlsslouarles. Ot

oonrse, the auxiliary ahould furnish

than rain osn drench the glistening itamps to enable Ihe missionary to

piles that the Holy Ghost has purged Conference reoords present for examl-

forehead of the Jnngtran, or atorm- amwer letters, tor Ihe time neoessary

wind ruflfi j Ihe plumage of tbe eagle ;or doing this Is all that we osn reason-

that soars In Ihe sua. Ably uk, and tor this we should be
* "" • very grateful.

Nj good deed, no genuine aaorlfloe,
Jn ftdd|t|0Q |Q „„ rejcuUr work.

ever wasted. It Ih.re be good la It,
i0me mo work ot oar 0WD doobl_

>d win use ir lor his own holy
lMi ,dd| t0 |h, lD)erelt ol onr meet .

irposes; and whatever of Ignorance.
oar own Conference ha. under-

weakness or mistake was mingled
edaoate Hlll MoNemar. Our

1th It will drop away, a. the withered
,n h#r aDd ,n her ,otnre work

psls drop away when the full fDwer
be don , ,or ,he w,

“ Moom-FredertoW. Farrar.
„„ pnM ,ng ‘

,n her

_ . .. . „ Time was when some ol our pastors
The truths of the Bible are like gold

|eMed that th# womM .
1 mll,lonary

i tbe soil. Whole generations walk
m0TemeDt woald dlmlDllb tbe regal.r

“Biginilig ot Sandij-Sohooli in Ihe South-

west."

U ader tbe above beading appears In

the New Obleans Christian Advo
cate, of May 33, an Interesting sketoh

<oS She second Sundsy-icbool ln point

ol date, so claimed by writer. It Is

probable that the above school might

have been the first or second to have

been organised ln tbe vicinity of

Nitobis, Mlee. I think lt osn easily

be shown that the school organized

and ran some lime by Slater Little, of

Natcbn, li not the flrit aobool organ-

ized by Ihe Methodlit Church. We
find that tbla Sunday-school q leatlon

received considerable aitenilon by tbe

aalnlly Aibury. In tbe Oonterenoea

over wblob he presided, ln the eight-

eenth century, be organized a aobool

ln Virginia ln 178:i, Si aayi our Quar-

ui and made ns holy.

Perfection, while nol exactly a

synonym, Is kindred ln meaning, and

In many lnstanoes Is oorrectly and

wisely used In the sense of sanollfloa-

lion and holiness. Tbe word In the

original means to complete, finish,

consummate a thing began even to tbe

uttermost; and ln a remote sense It

Implies a death.

nation. The preaiding elder was un-

fortunately absent from Ihe first session

on aooonnt ol Illness, and Dr. Jas. A
Parker was eleoted to preside daring

his absence. Tbe bnilness ol the Con-

ference, and Ihe inquiries Into Ihe. weakness, or mistake was mingled

works, was conduced by committees, with It will drop away, as Ihe withered

ol one on each aub]eof' called lor by ••P®1' dr°P »way when the lull fliwer

tbe Discipline, and may be best sum-

marlz d by extracts from their reports.

TOO Committee on Ihe Spiritual State

Our dear, good brother and his I o( the Ohuroh reported among other

z -alous colleagues seem to be greatly
tb |Cg(: "In some other parts ol onr

N j good deed, no genuine saorlfloe,

Is ever waited. II there be good la it,

God will use ir lor his own holy

purposes; and whatever ol Ignoranoe,

has bloom.—Frederlo W. Farrar.

alarmed at the prospeol ol things; and bei0Ted z on Ihe Information reoelved

wherefore? 8urely the ministry ol Wonld not, perhaps, be considered en

In tbe soil. Whole generations walk

ow tnd *now no
« Q
wtu‘ tr#“ure,

4
mU.lon.ry collection, ol the ohuroh.

are hidden beneath. So centnrle. ol Th, oontrary result has followed. The
men pus over IbeSorlplnres and know

mor, one , tb8 mote 0De wUbet
.1 what troths lie under the feet ol

|Q ^ „d „ t rnl8 „ kbl, ,0
elr Interpretation.—Beecher.

Giving lu specific direction, awakens

mu. «...

these seoond-bleiilnglsts, with some

exceptions, li set on fire ot the Holy

Ghost, and She ohuroh U not sustaining

any In] lry, but Is gathering unto her-

sell strength by tbe preaohlng ol

lanotiflosllon.

I have been engaged watching this

movement, and every day I am con-

vinced more and more that God Is lu lt.

oonraglng; but, owing to our peoullar not what truths lie under the leet ol

and antagonistic environments, we be- their Interpretation.—Beecher.

lieve that, compared with former years,

Ihe spiritual state ol Ihe dUtrlot has

Improved'. With abont three excep-

tions, all ol the pastors reported en-

couragingly.”

Tbe following resolutions from the

|

Committee on Missions were heartily

oommend ns to that bright and oheery

temper wbloh finds out Ihe good side

ol everything and knows how to say

the pleasant word whloh lets faces

smiling.—E Jward Garrett.

keeps Ihe original stream ol onr bene-

laotlons tall, wblle making new
obanneU lor added benevolenoe.

A "Missionary Sei," or entertaln-

I have never yet seen a OhrUtlan and antnlmonily adopted alter a .free
|

sanctified under tbelr preaohlng bnt d |IOusslon:

what be became a better, holler,

happier man; and lt a minister, the

Word seemed to beoome more powerful

ln his mouth lo "the pulling down ol
serly Review ol 1890 W. also find In Tu^^Wal. »n

the same periodical that Rev. John h» these to-the same periodical Ibat Rev. John

Wesley, when a missionary lo Gsorgla,

“he established a achool ot forty chil-

dren, which he placed under tbe care

our ohuroh to-day are by these so-

oslled heretics.

If we honestly believe them ln error,

of Hr. Delamotte. He alio made lt a let ui .Hive to regain them, ai

ra«rt nf hia Knnriav work lo meet with Obrlit hai dlrested Qi. Let oa pray
part ot bis Sunday work lo meet with

Ihe children ln the stlernoon, and en-

deavor lo Impress the trulb they beard

from tbe pulpit. We flud, ln con-

nection with the above alatement, that

many acbooli sprang Into existence

from the Annual Conference held In

She city of Charleston In lT.'O.at which

Conference the lubj-cl wa* thoroughly

dlacuiied, and a reiolutloo was unani-

mously pasted aulborlz'cg the estab-

tlshment of S'unday-ichools ln every

church acd at all preaching-places. In

obedience to bis resolution, many

acbooli were organized, iboine were

-jefy crude. One of tbeie was held

near Little l’ee D.e river, li met al

earnestly for them, lor lo this way

alone we may pleaae God and gain our

hrotber, It perchance be be lost.

L. W. J.

Correspondence.

The Shreveport District Conlurenca.

The twenty-ninth session convened

In the pleaaaul hamlet of Keachle, La.

These genial people opened Ihelr

hearti, Hang wide their doors, and

bade u* enter Into lull poasesilon ln

Immanuel’, name.

Rev. .1. L P, Sheppard, P. E., was

Resolved, That the Louisiana An-
nual Conference be and la bereby

preyed to petition the Board ot Mla-

alona of She M. E. Ohuroh, South, lor

en appropriation lor Ihe lull aupporl ol

Iwo French-speaking mltilonarlea for

work u direoted by tbe presiding elder

ot the Opelousas district.

Resolved, That we again oall npon

the Board ol Ohnroh Extension lo

oarefully Investigate the Importance ot

building obapela In She Protestant-ln-

ollned portions ol our territory.

The finances ol Ihe dlstrlol seem

somewhat behind, and the oommlttee

discovered that deflolti ooonrred with

good ayitems as well ai with poor

ones. The other Interest* were asoare-

lally looked alter and lnveallgated.

Rev. O- S. Zwlcky, a native ol Switzer-

land, and educated lor the Catholic

priesthood, who dealres to work at a

missionary among the French, was li-

censed to preaoh. Rev. W. H. H»*-

fleld was reoommended lo the Annual

Conference lor admission on trial, and

Rev. Coas. R. Montgomery tor re-*d-

mlsslon.

imlllng.—E Jwerd Garrett. ment ol aome sort, given ahoel once ln

— —• .»«. — three monlbs at the home ol some

Heaven Is tbe world ol love, not ot member, wonld awaken mnob Interest

admiration. Admiration Is tbe specie- in our work. The pastor oould make
tor that turns away when Us eyes are a brief talk on "Woman’s Work ln harmonlonsly. The lender, I

feasted. Love Is the oommnnloant at Missions,” papers, mnslo, etc., oonld relation existing between him J

tbe table of a perpetual saorament.— be provided by different members of “boys"—as I understand he o«

British Weekly. the auxiliary—ln laot, a very entertain- brethren—was very touching-^
* * lng programme be provided wlthont onr heart strengthened and

Onr aalety Is ln having lofty Ideals, painful effort, lor the members of our by the oontaot. If we at® 100

and In constant labor to secure their soolely are usually cultivated women, in onr praises of onr beloved n>

realization. Let the getting ot money Tbe objsot ot tbeie gathering! should pardon It, for we have always

be a man’s Idea), and hs will of not be to make money, bnt lo let on the weak spot, and a very big on‘

necessity grow toward the dust.— light, and enlist Interest. I am more in onr heart for the

Joseph Parker. than ever opposed to all Indlreot ministers; and If there are^
'»*» — '— methods of raising money ln any the oharaolers of any of tueffl.

The one oertaln onre for worrying Is department ot ohuroh work. Straight a;de world shall never have t»®

to bring the aonl Into inch relation to from the heart to tbe hand Is the only edge of anoh lmperfeotlons

Christ that It will be willing to aooept way to give worthy of a Christian, and tor ns to give tbe lnforinaiD^

anything from his hands. Given per- I believe the only method that hai onr well, we iball not P rol °

feot faith, and there will be no fretfn Matter’* approval. II speaks well for letter further; but will on> ^

Christians. the growing spirituality ot onr great we regret It wai not your pr

' organization that we are beginning lo be preient at tbla Conference

The weaken living creature, by oon- study method ln giving as well ai ln and truet Ibat you may

oentratlng bli powers on e single ob- working. opportunity of attending
00

Ject,i oan accomplish something. The I rejoloo that tbe snbjeqt of tithing geseloni aome future day-

strongest, by dispersing bis over many, our Increase* was brought before onr Yours tor Christ,
t

may fall to accomplish anything.— last Annual Conferenoe. 1 hope onr M*>lV '

Carlyle. |
auxiliaries will dlsouis this question now orieani, June w, isw-

practicable. Oh, how we do

that every oharge ihonld haveltfl

parionage, and onr brethren fl
somewhat comfortable! Toey hfl
hard-enongh time al beat, andltfl

ai little ai tbe women of oar b«H
ohnroh oan do to be determined!

by tbe help of God, lt ahould beI
When we reach that point, the gfl
already In eight. There ll not

that woman oan nol accompllib

•be goei at lt with a heart (all (fl

and energy, baptized by tbe fl

Ghost.

Bro. G. P. While kindly ur;e»

we remain over and organtzitfl

arlei at bli different appolntmeik!

It li dne to bli hearty oo-operl

that we had inch fine inocess.

We bad Ihe pleasure of vkfl

Wesley Ohspel on Iasi Sabbalbfl

alter listening to an earnest tefl

delivered by one ot onr proufl

gifted Centenary atndents, presfl

onr work, and anooeeded ln orgufl

en auxiliary.

At Springfield an adnll, tfl

Juvenile Soolety, were formed*

two *1 onr ohnroh ln Ponchatoolfl

of these being en Interesting soclfl

Juvenllee, twenly-tbree In nambsfl

earn Sole), as Ihe outcome ofl

pleasant five days spent la Pjfl

lonls, being live soolettes. ff, l
ao lmpreeied with tbe greal-l>*fl

1 neas of theie people. We nsfl

expect onr own people to throw*

r tbelr doors el snob times as t^tfl

aome of different faith—aloe 1*
8 Roman Oalhollo — took oi I“1

1 members of the same femlly-

• God blew them I We seoured 1
* inbiorlbers to Oar Homes,

’• four shares of onr Cuban stock;

I

aee we returned home richer l»

w way than when we leHi

obtained e good lnveatmenl

- little outlay. God be praiteil 1

n We were mnob lmpreeied w

ie P. A. Johnston’* quiet,

it of presiding over the Cos

Everything moved on iwo

necessity grow toward

Joseph Parker.

dust.—

to bring the aonl Into inch relation lo

Obrlsl Shat It will be willing to aooept

anything from his bands. Glvep per-

iod faith, and there will be no fretfn

Obrlallani.

Tbe weakeai living oreatare, by con-

centrating bis powers on a single ob-

Jeot,i osn accompllib something. The

strongest, by dispersing his over many,

may tall to aooompllib anything.—

I
Carlyle. auxiliaries will dlicuii this question

ffc

ln onr heart for the

mlnlalers; and If there are tnJ

the oharaoters ot any of tb®® 1

aide world shall never have

edge of anoh lmperfeotlon*

for us to give the informal 10 ®’

Well, we shall not Pj°
l0D

(

letter further; but will on 7

we regret lt wai not your P

be preient at tbla Conference

and trust that you in‘7

opportunity ol attending
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tuc Wopif ley. She was the widow ot Rev. John

FROM I He WUHS.
Hunter, a member of the Memphli

rOIDtBtL'L
MEETING ST SCRANTON,

MISS.

|. ervoce familial with Ihli ooaat

n iry
comprehends the difficult

confronting every ooniolen-

consecrated mlnliter ot the gog-

i„
gelling; a hearing from the

(I. Roman Cathollclim hai taught

(olio were that It would be ilntul to

,i proteilanl Ohuroh to attend a

.|0UI aervloe. Through ln»t,

l,ky,
gaming and Sabbath deieora-

3,’l,n hinder* a vait multitude,

ion, county aeat ot Jaokaon

lj, baa a mixed population, moitly

foreign element. Many are aeatar-

men. How to get the maiiei to

tbt goipel 1 found to be the quei-

Hter wltneaalng the reiulti of Mri. llo

li meeting, held at Mou Point In aJ

I, 1, with many other lovere on]

foe Lord, deolded that through her OOI

l good could be acoompllihed. Th
lacking a aullable plaoe to hold |0(

meeting aud a bank account to
Kai

expenie ot the same, deipalred ln

able to make the experiment. prl

III Junoture aeveral ot the liberal- ^
d members ot Moai Point

h volunteered to aecure the opera w(

and be reiponitble for the ex- pe

,
II I would only oomenl to give

Snell a chance to lave aoula at pl

ion. I readily conaented, and the w(

eetlcg was published. gr

Jim 18, Blater Bnell began an eight- 0 j

dtp' ilege on the devll’a kingdom. nl

hat day* rain prevailed. No mat- „
Ihe people bought sanctified over- 0 |

and umbrellai, so hungry were f0

lor Ihe words ot llte. Knowing „
motley crowd that would gather at v j

1 opera house, 1 spoke to Sheriff jj,

mi 10 detail an offloer to preierve at

d«. He replied, "No need of It.’’ a;

li opinion proved correot. There r(

u no ocoaalon during the entire <j

eeilng to requeat order. Even the „

ogi that followed their owneri pre- 0

rved i dumb alienee. Every aoul o

lerlng that worldly temple fell that tl

r the lime being God waa ln It, and li o

manded pretound respect ot them,

guage (alia to deplot the hallowed p

oei oi that meeting. Hardened t

nera, weeping and pleading for ,

cy
;

then rejololng that they .

lonnd Jesna. Blater Bnell will (

oat probably never be ordained of
(

,
but abe haa the anointing of the ,

lj Spirit, that convinces the moat

Meal that ahe la working aolely lor

and the aalvatlon of aonla. Edi-

ta !’. K. Mayera, of the Demoorat-

Hu, devoted a half- column editorial i

• the meeting. Among many atale-

auii he laid: “Many oltlzeni ot

Minton, who have not attended a re-

Uflom tervloe ln twenty yean, are

bplu attendant! npon the meetlngi,

Ei It varloni ways expreaslng the

with that the oonvlotlng power of God
Wild open their eyei to their trne

tttdliloo. The faot oan not be de-

that this oonaeorated woman
Wither bu worked a marvelona re-

tatntuon tor good In Bbranton.’’

til denomination!, white and blaok,

tattded the meeting*, and on last

tanday night fully five hundred aoult

d the oonolndlng menage. There
tae poulbly over one hundred con-

tatloni. Twenty- two aooeaaloni to

toVethodlat, and two to the Preaby-
tain Ohnroh.

®W. Frank Keen, of Elllivllle, did

tytl tervloe ln oondootlng the long

•Wleet. Many thank* tor itrvloe

Wdtted. Rev*. N. B. Harmon, P.

tontd and T. A. Adam* were prea-

J**h]hylng the meeting. I am glad
* to able j0 report that the people

^ 'he expenaei of the meeting.
*h>f thanks to the Most Point friends,

Me It poaalble for Boranton to

Me inch a religions and moral up-

R. B. Dowuxb.

PtOkTU MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE

I ,
HOT.*.

0^‘ ®'*a o. Hunter paiaed to her
June 3D, from the honhe of her

Cf-
Dr - Spike*, ln Water Val*

ley. She waa the widow of Rev. John ei

Hunter, a member ot the Memphli

Oonterenoe, who died nearly thirty

years ago. She bad reaohed the age of C
elgbty-ilx, and had been a member ot o!

Ihe Methodtat Ohuroh about seventy p

year*. Thla writer oan truly lay of her, o

ai Paul did ol Phoebe, ahe waa “our a

aliter,” “a servant of the ohuroh,” “a o

ancoorer of many and ot myielf alao.” p

Her life waa a benediction to all who J

oome In oontaot with It, and eapeolally t

waa ahe a Prlacllla to young preacher*, e

I ihall never forget her motherly v

oouniel* In my boyhood and young v

ministry, and that last hour ot aweet t

communion and prayer together Just 1

two month! before her departure. We
expect reunion ln Ihe “Chriatian’a

home. In glory.” 1

It waa my privilege to attend the
|

meeting ot the Woman’* Foreign Mia- i

•lonary Society at Columbua, June
i

31 25. This la an aggressive foroe ln

our ohnroh work, and deaervea all

commendation and encouragement.

There are within thla Conference 111

aooletlei—28 new one* having been or-

gan’zed thla year—wbloh have ralaed

ln Ihe past year 13 017 79. Surely we
preacher* and laymen of Ihe church

•honld esteem It a Christian duty to

help In every poaalble way those noble

women who labor with na In Ihe goa-

pel.

8ome of our preacher* and lay peo-

ple have gone to the International Ep-

worth League Conference, but the

greater part of ua are forced by finan-

cial circumstance* to forego the pleas-

ure of that great ocoaalon. How tan-

tallzlng has It been to read and hear so

often, “Ton mnal go,P “Ton can’t at-

> ford to min It,” etc.; and yet no way*

! and means, eapeolally the latter, pro-

1 vlded for the going. But we hope that

f the law of equalization which waa
s adopted ln Israel (see I. Sam. xxx,

21-25) will be applied, ao that we who
B remain ihall share the benefit* of Ihe

o Conference with thoae who go. Thla

e be the oase If they return to na ao

obarged with Ihe aplrlt and knowledge

il ot Epworth League work that Ihe light

it thereof shall ahlne forth on Ihe

It ohurcbei and people with power.

>• A tew Dlitrlct Conferences and many
d protracted meetings to be held within

d the next three monlba. In oonneotlon

>r w jjh these let there be Sunday-school

iy and Epivortb League mail meeting!

H tor enlisting the young people tor

Df Obrlat. In all ol whloh I am yonr aerv-

ie ant for Cbrlal’a lake,

it G. W. Bachman.
Jr Kosciusko, Bin.

dren a* oan be obtained In an Inter-

change of lie** In inoh meeting*; and

to the otxervanl It* line of work oer-

talnly demand* aohange. The follow-

ing offloer* were eleoted—W. 0. T. U.

:

President, Mri. M. A. Burch; reoord-

Ing-aeoretary, Mri. Lnla Webb; oor-

reapondlng-aecretary, Mrs. B. E. Glo-

ver ; Mri. .Garrett, treainrer. Superin-

tendent! of Juvenile work were: Jhlla

Conger and Mina Plpei. Superintend-

ent ot molhera’ meeting, Mrs. Man-

ning. Wednesday morning gospel

meeting held with prisoner* In JaH,

and they reqneated that we pray lor

them, prononnolng 11 the flrat visit

alnoe Imprisonment. Wednesday even-

ing another publlo meeting waa held

In whloh the origin, aim and ob]eot ol

the W. C. T. U. waa dearly let forth)

to the applanae of all preaent. We
hope that tbe suffrage question la for-

ever removed from this work. I have

before me a letter written by onr be-

loved State president, Mra. Caroline

Merrick, ln affirming that this work haa

no more to do with woman’a inffrage,

than with the foreign mlaalonary

May God baiten the day when all aball

heed thla oall for ‘God and home and

1 every land.’ ”

Cerabrlns, extract of the brain ot the ox,

lor Nervous Prostration, In-

omnls, eto.

Cardin*, extract ol tbe Heart, lor fnne-
I tlonai weakness ol the heart.

M adullna. extract ot the Spinal Cord, torsauiina,
Ataxia.

^*aatlna. tor Prematore deoay.

^Jvarln* tor diseases ot women.

Thvroidln*. tor Beaema and Impurities ol

the blood.

The
Queen and

Crescent Route

Dose 5 dropt. Price $1.

Send tor llook. WASHINGTON, I). C

Wholesale Agent. L. N. BRUNSWIG .

Ketnll bv P. L. CUSACHB .

THE ONLY LINE
THAT

I* 33 mile* snortrst New Orleans
lo New York and Washington.
6y miles shortest to Jlirnnnufiam.

90 miles shortest to Cincinnati*

That runs Solid Vrstihuled

lrair.% New Orleans to Meridian.

.
iiir/ningham, Chattanooga and
Cincinnati.

That carries through Sleeper*

16 Knoxville, Bristol, Washing*
Ion, Philadelphia and New
York, ever the shortest route

And on Quick Schedules.

Special Attenti n paid to the

Service between Local PoinU.

TUG ONLY LING
THAT

. Controls a P ite, ' rev^pnrt to
Cincinnati, all un !“» ope name
and tnrinagentent.

'1 h it carriesyou Shreveport to

Chattanong i, Knoxville*. Bristol,

Washington anti New York with

only unc change < f r irs.

'1 hat runs through 1 ir from
Shreveport ! • Atlanta (via Hir*

mingham) w it hout • Hange. Tma
rnr is .itlat he-l’ it Meridian to

Solid Vestihtilrd T rain f Chat*
t.a n-

> ga anti Cincinnati.

Choit e of Routes to and frnn*

I Texas and (California, via'

\
ShreveiK»rl or via New (^rleAn*.

Rev. Jno. B. Kent, y. C., Bayou

Chloot, La., July 1: “We have ju»t

doted a very good meeting at this

plaoe. The beat work waa done ln the

ohnroh, It being oonalderably revived

and strengthened. There were aome

oonveralon* and four aoceielon*. The

preaching waa done by Rev*. C. T.

Mnnholland and A. W. Tomer, though

the former waa suddenly oalled home

early in the meeting, which threw the
.

woik on the latter. Sunday morning

wa* a graoloui time. Bro. Turner was
jj

at hi* best.andthe Spirit’* preaenoe and

power waa fell by many.”

Rev. C. McDonald, Steen’a Creek,
j

Mill.: ‘-We have Jo t cloaed_ a very

pleasant aeaalon of the Brandon Dla-

trlot Conference. The attendance wa*

good. We had sixteen out of eighteen

Itinerant* preaent. The influence of

tbe Holy Ghoat wa* clearly manlfeal.

The preaching waa Indeed good. A
powerful lmpulae will go out from

here on the dlalrlot. Bealde* preacher*

from the dlatrlot, we had vlalla from :

j. W. Chamber*, J. W. McLaurln, 'r
.

B. Holloman, M. H. Moore, and Dr. I.

W. Cooper, whose preaenoe and labor*
1

we erjoyed.”

Rev. R. I. Allen, P. 0., Dublin,

Ml**.: “Our aeoond quarterly meeting

for Dublin and Brooklyn charge wa*

,
held June 22 and 23, at Brooklyn

Chnroh, near Webb. Rev. J. B. Stone,

our presiding elder, had not been with

u* before, bnl he waa no atranger

j
when he left. Hli aermona and work,

though he waa nearly sick, made a

,
good lmpreaalon on onr people. We
were not able to report much advanoe-

\
menl In the work. Children’* Day was

,
profitably observed at Dublin, and we

have a small, bnl hopefnl Epworth

0
League.”

8
Rev. F. N. Sweeney, P. C. : “I be-

1

gan a meeting at Hopewell on Saturday
0

night before tbe fourth Sunday in
8

June; had no help until Friday, when
(

Bro. Pilly oame. Results: 5 aooes-
8

ilona, baptised 2 ohlldren, 3 family al-

tars ereoted and ohnroh greatly revived.
y

Will begin at Spring Hill this week.

“ Pray for ui.”

O. B. H., Silver City, Jnne 28: • I

am glad to report to the oolnmni of the

Advocat* the snoeea* of Children’*

Day rxerolae* at Silver City, June 18.

Thla la the Aral lime In the hlatory of

tbe charge that we had auoh a service.

But thla year, with the aaalatanoe of

our able auperlntendent, Dr. W. B.

Thomaaon.Slaleri Ree Anatln.Mlaale B.

Hohnea, Bertha Partee, Joite Ed-

wtrdi, and aeveral other* zealona mem-

ber* of the Sunday-aohool, we ano-

oeeded In making tbe oooaslon Inter-

esting and edifying. The ohuroh wa*

beautifully and approprla.lely deco-

rated. The programme from the Pub-

lishing House was naed, with some lit-

tle variation. The ohlldren did their

part well. The service of aong waa

excellent, and Ihe addreea of aeventeen

minute* by Ihe paalor, on The Rela-

tion of The Children to the Ohnroh,’

was pertinent and timely. The amount

of oolleotlon wu $10.40, whloh will be

forwarded by the aeorelary, 0. T. Par-

tee, lo the treaanrer at Nalohez. All

believe the oauae of Ohrlat wu
strengthened by the oooaalon.”

Mra. M. A. Bnrob, Aroadla, La.:

•Mra. Tomllnaon arrived ln our town

Monday evening, May 18 . Held publlo

meeting aame evening at Cumber-

land Presbyterian Ohnroh. Large and

attentive audlenoe; many ilgnera of

the pledge. Tueaday we had a moth-

er’a- meeting; wu held at aame plaoe.

Quiet a number of mother* were prea-

ent, but not nearly ao many ai should

have boon ;
lor Indeed all mother* need

Joel auoh help In the retiring ot ohll

A Chance lo Mike Moeei.

I am oat of debt, and thank* to the

Dlah Waaher for It. I have made *1,-

610 dear money ln 87 days and attend

to my household duties besides, and 1

think this 1* doing aplendld for a wom-
an lnexperlenoed ln buslnea*. Anyone
oan sell what everyone want* to bny,

and every family want* a Dlah Waaher.

I don’t oanvaaa very muoh ;
people oome

or aend for Ihe Waaheri, and every

Washer that goes out sells two or three

more, as they do the work to perfection.

1 am going to devote my whole time to

this buslnea* now, and I am anre that 1

oan dear f6 000 this year. My slater

and brother have started ln the bnil-

neaa, doing splendid. You oan get

complete Inatruotlon* and hundred! of

testimonials by addressing the Iron

City Dlah Waaher 06., 140 8. Highland

Ave., Pittsburg, Pa., and If yon don’t

make lot* of money It’* yonr own fan!’;

MRS. W. H.

Do not hurt tbe teellDgs of otheri by

saying sharp, asroastlo thing*. II la

better to dlapenae with that questiona-

ble repntatlon of being smart than to

merit one of owelty.—Pbllllpa Brooks.

A Veteran’s Story

t
ltlr. JoAcph IKrtu-

rn t* rich t
an oM

St., N. V. City, writes

voluntarily. In 18i»2,

at tiro tmttlo ot Fair

Qaks, lio was stricken

with typhoid ferer,

and after a struggle of

several years In hosjil*

as incurable with
Ju». Ht niwenoii. a 0 „ .

Doctors said tiotli lungs wore alToeteil anil lw

could not live long, but ft eonu;«.lo urge.l

him lo try Hoods Sarsaparilla, in f«n ln>

had llnlsla-d one Imlllf- Ins rough hrg.m o

I net loose, the choking srusiilion loft, and

Slight sweats grew loss and loss, llo I- now
' In good health and cordially recommends

For Sale at a Bargain.

AI

A llemiDgton Typewriter, No.

6, very latest, with all modern oi

improvements. '

A Calligrsph Typewriter, No.
8

4, latest pattern, with all modern _

improvements. Address

Rev. W. C. Black,

512 Camp St., New Orleans, Lb.

Centenary College.

Centenary is the only School

for boys owned by the Method-

ist Church in Louisiana. It has s

done a good work for the church.

All it asks in return is the liberal

support of the Methodist people.

It is easy of access by rail. The

grounds and buildings are ample

and beautiful. The course of

study is thorough. The grade of

scholarship is high. The moral

influences are unexcelled. The

|
community is noted for its refine-

i
mont and culture. It is just the

place for boys desirous of a com-

1 plete education. For details,

!

see Catalogues, which will be
1

sent on application. Address,

Rev. 0. W. Carter, Pres.

- Jftokion. La.

“ THE WESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE
3 STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

(Kitftbllihed 1848.)

Baltimore Oonterenoe ichool tor girls »nd
‘ young women. Fall corp» ot experienced

1 teachers. Stmnnton, ln the tar-tamed yalley of

Virginia, In tbe mountains, too, and nearly
I- 1.600 reel aboye sea level, Is specially adapted

to Improve the health ot students born and
brought op tn more Southern latitudes.

“ For oatalogue and paiUoulari apply to

KKV. HKNRY P. HAMILL, President.

* Jones’ College lor Young Ladies,

cl GADSDEN, ALABAMA.

no R.IL 6ARRSTT, A.&P. A.. M 8t. CHAmi»8T.# MEw(flkDNS lU L HARDY. A. & P. A., tiwim ft* i

J 11 1 w. O. rJnEJUWON, Oenn. P»ss-a Aar,, Cuwmw, a ]

m; IT IS THE
j

» Superior Southern Route. ;

mnmmnmtmntmtmruut
LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.

Lanaaa PaH by Chlaaia Flee. 1*71 S3.23b.0B1.

Laaaaa Paid b* Baeton Flea, 1BT2, SI,Alb.TIL

All Laaaaa Pall In Caab without Dlaaaunt. a* Soon *• Adjuata*.

Loaaea »nd all matter* of builneg* aettled by officeri and dlraolor* ln New

Orleans without reference lo any other office, the aame a* with local corapanla*

OIRBOTOB8 IVT have OKLBAKS.

GDtTAJr K. WBBTFKLDT, L, 0. FALLON,
Chatman,

LUCAS B. UUORK.

OLARBNOB F. LOW, An’t Resident Bec'e, It. V. OGDEN. Resident *«<-rwa-T.

sfe a ->y

FRANTZ cfc? OPITZ,
121) BOURDON ST,, near Canal,

|

Designers and Manufacturers

Igoi.d and Silver School and College Medal,-,

AT MOgT IlK.VSOS Alll.K I’Klt Ifl.

and dralrrb in

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Jewelry, Etc.

Watchep, Clocks and all kinds ot Jowulry oarofully repaired.

*
-

1

IB

ON TITE HIGHLANDS!

Successor to huntsvillk female
College. Fall Session beglne Sept. t. 1895.

Nineteen Offloers and Teaohere. EverythingNineteen uuiouie j

-

new. Every department ot tomato education

taught. New Chapel and Muitc Conservatory.

We own the eleotrlo plant and water works.

One ot tbe most delightful places lor a school

ln tbe South. You oan not tall to bo pleased

with the goyernmenL Free wagonettes to the

College \'l miles from the city. Charges

reasonable. Send tor catalogue.

A. B. JONES, Pbxbidint.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
as a blood jiurlfler ami ionic mi-Ulcinc,

especially to comrades In the A. i-

HOOD'8 PILLS are purely vc«i Uble, uiid

*> nut purti».,li*lu or gripe. Try a box. 25c.

FOR 0-IK.XjS

Offers Superior Inducements.

Healthful, thorough, practical

and cheap.

Send for new Catalogue.

Address

J. A. Monroe, A. M., President,

Woodvillb, Miss.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,
Tulane University of Louisiana.

Its advantages tor praottoal Instruction, both

ln ample laboratories aud abundant bo<ipUal

materials are uueuualed. Free aooesi Is given

. to the great Charity Hospital with 700 beds and

30 000 DEtlonta annually. Special lnitruotion li

given Sally at thi bedbide of thi iick. Tne

next ieeaion begin* Ootober 17th, 1895. For

catalogue and information address

l»ro f, S, K, CBAILLlij Ms U,j Oi&ny

49*P. O. Drawer Mis NEW OKLKAN8, LA.

Firewood i Coal and Coke.

T l. MURRAY, Retail Dealer, Rampart and

. St Andrew Street*. Sawed and Split

Ain-Oak—load ,
with kindling, ILMiOal^uia

wT'pioeT »i75 fine Blocks. H.60. Put In

premlMl. Coal and coke and unsawed wood

at same price* a* wbolesele dealer*.

A $50 Sewing Machine for $19.25, and the

N. 0. Advocate Thrown In!

New Improved High-Arm Arlington Singer Sewing Machine,

Self-Threading Shuttle, Self Settling Needle, Upper Spring

Tension, and all the Improvements entering into the construction of

high-grade, first-class Sowing Machines.
. *

* Every machine is furn’shed with a registered certl®c“te
.

warranty for ten years. Automatic bobbin winder and a complete

set of attachments furnished with each machine
^.

G
.

e
fc

Nickel-Plated Balance Wheel, Handsome OiLPolishod Best

Walnut or Oak Woodwork of latest design, G°fchic Co^r. wrth.

Beautiful Veneered Panels, Convenient Drawers, with Nickel-

Plated Drop Ring Handles, Good Locks, Iron Stand placed on

CastorB, with atta«hments complete.

OUR OFFBH--
To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paPjr. w^ wiU send

us $19.25, we will send the machine and the Nhw

oatb one year. To old subscribers we “ak
® on^dditional

Pay your subscription to January, 97, and send $ -- »

to'S'il.e machine for ten (laya. U at

the end ot ten Sava you are not Batiafied. you have only to drop u

a postal card, and your money will be refunded.

TO AlQ-ZEJSTTS:

We win send this machine free to any nreacher op othcr po^;

son who will send fls twenty new subscribers with^the cash

$40. Address C.JL ^
N, B.—We pay the freight.
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Omni M3 Camp sratrr, Nn* ohlians.

A VB8LKI PTIOy. - • #• PBKASKVM
MinlMli* 1 and 1rivtl of (itotatid Prtochirtjl

411 Prwohcrfof the M. K. <'hnroh,9onth, are

• HhorticM Agouti, to whom payment! may be

mu
4{1 oorre«pon(lonoo with the Advocati, Lit-

irary or bnifne** and all money clue or to be-

rtae duo *hould he addremoa to Rev. W. 0.

Black D.D., uhrtbtian advocati, 613 Uamp8t.,

Few Orleans La.

lit. V. C BLACK. 0. 0., Editor and Publisher.

PUBLISHING COMMITTllB

\ocieiAHA ootvrativei.

UV . J. M. HKAR1) U. X).

K1V 8 8. KKKNKK,
KIV . J b: A. A H KKNB. D. l>

MiMisairn oonfimho*

KIH’ W. B. LKW18.
KKV R. J JONK8
RHV. K W. BAILHY.

WORTH WIRIIMirPI OOWFIR1WOB

KIT. J D. CAMKRON. 1). D.
HIV. W. T. J. 8ULL1V Afs, U. D
RIV.T. (J. W1KR, D. D.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Ordinary Special
position position.

1 tnor., 1 week, S M i oo

1 2 weeki, 1 fiO 2 00

1 .. 8 . . 200 2 50

I 1 month 2 40 8 00

1 .. 6 months 6 00 7 60

1 6 10 00 12 60

1 ] year lh 00 22 60

2 Inches. 1 86 00 42 00

g . . l 60 00. 00 00

4 1 00 00 72 00

6 .. 1 76 00 90 00

| . . 1 90 00 100 00

More than ilx lnohep, ordinary position,

Hiper Innh per annum More than six In-

ches, speoial position, $16 50 per Inch per
aoniun. *

whore did these D.ivid-&oliath

encounters occur? Reading peo-

ple knowtbat Huxley wrotesomo

magazine articles a few years ago

which wore first class in literary

execution and which displayed

considerable dialectical skill, but

that ho disproved the existence

of a “divine government of the

world’ ’ or “the authenticity of

the miracles of Holy Writ” his

never been believed except by

those with whom “the wish is

father to the thought.” Those

masterpieces of the Duke of

Argyll, “The R;ign of Law,”
and “The Unity of Nature,.”

have never been answered by

Huxley or anybody elee. The
Times Democrat will confer a

great favor upon a multitude of

its readers if it will reproduce

some of those marvelous argu-

ments by means of which its

great apo3tI$ of infidelity “laid

out” such men as Argyll and

Gladstone “by the half dozen in

a twinkling.”

We do not claim to know the

facts in this case
;
but it has been

our observation for years that

men who write in this strain

are totally ignorant of even the

standard works on the evidences

of Christianity. Were they at all

know quite nothing of us; yet!

with Greek Church and Old
Catholics we are united in frater-

nal bonds. Buf Presbyterianism

To the Methodists of North Mississippi Coofar-

•nos.

NOTES. Randolph-Maoon
which Is advertised In another 0n i„ 3

We have been an ardenl friend of Waa established by our Meth 1

I
.. . , . . ilUUUVIUUJ M. M1UU VW VI, I I UlUVU

and Congregationalism are not ^ lo the appeal of Bi8hop

— **- >» « aanvu Mown « u TV MS OIIHUIISUOU UJ Our MbMi

As chairman of the Board of Millaapi College from the beginning, brethren of Virginia In 1890 and in
Education, I wi Bh to call atten- w® h”® been ,romJ h * flr,t » "*“ber l«K®#‘ »“d «>®'> equipped aoadiJ

simply names: thoris is not an

intelligent man in this city who
clods not know that the religious,

moral, and intellectual life of

this country is immensely the

richer for their presence and
work among us. For America—
nay, for Christendom—the union

of the Episcopal Church with

the Presbyterian would mean
incalculably moro in tho direction

of real religion than the com-
pletes! union with the Church in

Russia or with the few old

Catholics of Switzerland. A
language and an ocean are

between ns and these foreign

communions. Nothing lies be-

tween us and the Presbyterians

save an unwillingness to concede
a liberty consistent with a

determination to retain what we
regard as invaluable.”

Referring to this same sermon
The Congregationalist says:

“Such sentiments must have
sent a cold chill down the spines

of many Episcopalians outside of

Trinity Church at any rate. Some
already have hastened into print

Galloway, Dr. Murrah and Major

Millsaps in the New Orleans
Advocate, of Juno 20, in behalf

w « u»vu uuuu uvui — — auu udii cquippoci AOkfln

of the Baird of Truiteei, and have that Stale. Werejiloe In the*!!?
1

filled the place to the bell of our of the Randolph-Maoon lyitem
3081

ability. Slnoe our connection with the

Advocate we have, ai all our readeri The Mloblgan AdvooMo
know, uied 111 column! freely and “Joieph Oook li not far oat ol th'

1*1

I. .Mnh.al.Un III flUlml I I An < I Ml
of tho fund for the education of perilitently In emphasizing lti claim*, when he affirm* that nloe-tentb*

0 f i!

young ministers in Millsaps Col-
jingle oommunloatlon In behalf oonlrlbnllon. lo ml..lon,

J D » nf If 1 aana that haa hnnn annt In ntl /iHB.tantk
young ministers in Millsaps Col-

Rge.
;

.

Last year the assessment made
by our Annual Conference' for

this cause was $1,000; of this we
paid only $478 50; the Missis-

sippi Conference, with an equal

assessment, raised $585.50. It is

putting the case very mildly

when I say that is not creditable

of Millaapi that ha* been lent In ha* one-tenth of the member* 0i‘‘

u

been pnbllihed; and, when at all ohurohei." And we have i,e ,rd

0 '

practicable, communication* of Ibl* boldly claimed by tboie who ouvht
claw have been publlihed In the very know that, In our own ohuroh mi
flrit l*»ue after their reoeptlon. In the other tenth of the btntvT
many oaiei we have lefl oul editorial money la given by Ihe mining ’!

mailer In order lo make room lor believe It to be true that no other J
communication! aneni Mllliap* Col- of penon* In Ihe ohuroh Rive m j

lege. In ihort, Mllliap* College ha* » ihare of their mean* a* the preiM
had Ihe right of way In our column*, er*.”

10

An Inapeollon of the file* of the Ad- *•*

vocatk ilnoe our connection with II The Slate of Mtohtgan ha* iot ,1

will ibow that It ha* contained three time been trying the humane eiD

"

or four lime* a* many artiolea oonoern- men! of dealing with murderer*
lag Mllliap* College a* concerning any- „ul a death penalty. The experJ
thing elie. In view of theie unde- appear* to have been a failure t
nlable fact*, It teem* to n* that about gmalley bill, reilorlng oapliai pj,,,,

the illlleil thing a man can do i* to ment In the State, ha* become 8
make the ilatemenl that the New and henoeforlh the would-be murd«r
Orleans Advocate ba* been remli* mn*l perform hi* awfnl crime rJ
In It* duly toward* Mllliap*. Snoh 1* the f»r-re»ohlng ibadow ol the
human life. What nexlf Perhap* lome )ow,. often and often have hum
one will aoonae n* of not sufficiently governments tried to Improve
emphasizing the claim* ol temperanoe. d iT i n e plsn t> ,h8 mitter of pun ,

There la a* muoh ground for the one crime, bnl Jail at often have they m *

obarge a* Ihe other. a failure of It.-Norlh Carolina Art,

• oate.

matter In order to make room for

communloatloni aoent Mllliap* Col-

lege. In ahort, Mllliap* College ha*

had Ihe right of way In our column*.

An Inapeollon of the file* of the Ad-

I know that the Confer- vocate ilnoe our connection with It

familiar with theso great master- to condemn and attempt to dis-—
pieces of Christian theology,

. — they would never suppose for

The Christian Rel'g'on Erllrm’nated. one nioment that tho doctrine of

- the divine government of the

The Times- Democrat, of June world or that of the inspiration

30, has a longthy editorial on <

l’rof. Huxley, whoso death <

occurred on the twenty-ninth. A <

large part of the said editorial i

we heartily endorse. Huxley’s (

'greatness within the domain of 1

science, properly bo called, is <

universally conceded. He also I

occupied a position of proud pre- .

eminence in the realm of '

literature. In ability to make a i

skillful use of tho rich resources

of the English tongue he had few

equals and, perhaps, no superior.

But because a man is great in one
direction, it does not necessarily

follow that he is equally great in

all directions. A m in may be a

first-class lawyer and a very poor
physician, or an excellent physi-

cian and a very ordinary states-

man. Hence, Huxley's pre

eminence as a scientist and a

man of letters is no proof of his

greatoess within the domain of

theology. The Times-Democrat,
aowever, seems to think that he
was even greater as a theologian

than as a scientist. We quote as

follows:

Give him a Duke of Argyll or
a Gladstone to grapple with over
the question of a divine govern-
ment ol (he world or of the
Muthenticity of the miracles or
other rxtraordinary stories in
Jloly H n7, and he was in his
element. He would take on
antagonists in that line by the
half-a dozpn and lay them all oul
in a twinkling. The wealth of
profound scientific thought, the
rapier like cut and thrust of his
logic, the illustrations from all

the winds of beaveD, the wit,
the raillery and the delightful
language he would summon to
his aid in such encounters (th it

were the delight of bis life), are
indescribable to those who have
.not followed him through some
of his polemical discussions.
Argyll and, Gladstone, learnei
men as they are, trained and
brilliant debaters as they are,

hardly turnished child's play to

of the Scriptures has ever been

endangered in the slightest

degree by the brilliant rhetoric

and caustic wit of Huxley, In-

gersoll & Co. Lot the Times-

Democrat give its readers Just

one of those arguments of its

great chieftain by means of which

Argyll and Gladstone were laid

out in a twinkling, and the divine

government of the world and
the authenticity of the miracles

of the Bible were forever rele-

gated to the domain of myth and
fa^le. We do not ask for two;

give us just one.

Dr Donald on Chtlillan Unity.

Rev. Dr. E. W. Dunald, who
succeeded Phillips Brooks as

rectorof Trinity Church, Boston,

bids fair to equal his illustrious

predecessor as an exponent of

Broad Churchism. His attitude

in matters of this kind was
illustrated in a sermon which he

preached recently on the subject

of Christian unity. Dr. Donald
asserted that it was little less

than absurd for Episcopalians to

refuse to fellowship with Oon-

gregationalists, Baptists, and
Methodistp, while they recog-

nized such communions as the

Greek Church and the Old

Catholics of Switzerland. He
also declared that the necessity

of ordination by a bishop to

clerical standing or of the orderly

administration of the saeraments

is not the authoritative doctrine

of the Episcopal Caurch. Christ-

likeness, he said, was more im-

portant than forms and ceremo-

nies. The following is a para-

graph from this remarkable

sermon, as reported in The
Church Standard:

“Who and what are the Old
Catholics, that we should grant

to them the recognition and

prove his statements. But the

wiser policy of calling no atten-

tion to his words unnecessarily

probably will prevail. Dr.
Donald will be looked upon by
many of his own denomination
as rather worse than a heretic.

But he is right and can afford to

bide his timo and Bee others come
over to his ground.”

On tha Right Truk.

ence has been very careful in

making this assessment; tho

members have freely discussed

the subject; they have recog-

nized the obligation to raise this

money, and the Conference has

fixed the sum. Every dollar of

every carefully made assessments

(and there should be no other

kind), ought to be paid in full;

not 50 cents on the dollar ; not 75

cents on the dollar
; but 100 centB

on the dollar. This should be

the purpose and rule and practice

in regard to|«ll our assessments;

this is the only way in which we
can inculcate true ideas of hon-

esty and fidelity in our members

will ibow that It haa contained three

or four llmea a* many artiolea oonoern-

lng Millaapi College ai ooncernlng any-

thing elie. In view of these unde-

niable faoti, It seem* to na that about

the allheal thing a man oau do la to

make the ilatemenl that the New
Orleans Advocate haa been remlia

In It* duty toward* Mllliap*. Snoh 1*

human life. What next? Perbapi aome
one will aoonae n* of not sufficiently

emphasizing the claim* of temperanoe.

There la a* muoh ground for the one

oharge ai the other.

Kav. C. H. Kills, evangelist, li hold-

ing open air meellDga on Cnatomhonie Preaohlng the troth In love I* one

^jirjtet, in thla oity. the prime eaaenllala to tnooe**
i n i

pulpit. II Ihe people do noi feel i

Onr readeri are Indebted to Rsv. M. the preaoher la In sympathy with th

Blaok, of Ihe Mliiliilppi Oonter-

HUfUlU '**/ LftHl* O WlllO L 17 • . . 11 # jl

Huxley in such discussions - his
sympathy we withhold from the

n . . ' . m.il . 1' a M 1

Damascus blade was through Me
them before they kto^ that they chi

had been hit. (Italics ours.)
jn

Thie quotation contains some am
of the most surprising statements Ch
we have seen in a respectable Pe
journal in a long while. Argyll he

and Gladstone “hardly furnished Fr
child’s play to Iluxley” in the cei

discussion of “tho divine govern- we
ment of the world or of the mi
authenticity of the miracles or So
other extraordinary stories in an

Holy Writ,” Oj, ns: He could an

“take on aril igonfsts in that line Tt
by the half doien and lay them all a c

out in a l vinklirgW Without Cc
meaning to be in the least di?re- Ct

spectful to our distinguished con-^ of

temporary, -we pronounce this a ch

piece of unmitigated !j jeh worthy O,

of the reckless pen of li. U. an

Ingersoll. We call for proof of in

theee assertions. When and all

Methodists wbo found a new
church every day of every year,

in which are proclaimed pardon

and salvation through Jesus

Christ our Lofd? What has

Tne Opelousas District Confer- sissippi see to it that our aseess-

ence, at its recent session at New ment of $1,000 is paid in full

Iberia, did exactly the right thing thiB Fall. R. W. Jones.
in putting itself' on record as re-

PnlTWlltr ot Muwmppi, July 7, is»5,

gards the importance of vigorous Dr. Smiih’i Resignation,

mission work in South Louisiana
1 ,

"
Vp. w ... „ ...

through the agency of French-
The let

.

te
,

r °f Dr * W ’ W ’ Smit
L
h

-

speaking missionaries. The peo-
on our eighth page, explains his

pie of South Louisiana need the ^
gospel no less than do the Mexi- ^

t7 Education, to which

cans and Brazilians. Tneir Jf
wa« elbcted b? **

moral and religious status is
. Dr. Smith

,,
.

°

, ., ,
will reside at Lynchburg, and

virtually the same. What their .-

r , ., . ,
give his personal attention this

nominal Christianity amounts to , , ....
**,» , j it .u • l-

ye»r to tbe development of the

I „ , S°T , .1
College there, for

ethro. ,e p.rth.11, known to
, tho.

e whlch he taUe(1 ,ome |220 1000 in

invn^r i T, ,
1891, .ndwhioh he ha, conducted* “

'
t

„‘k
e°

with gre.t eucceei for two year,.

,‘

,0"6?er
- Thie endowed college fo, women

not b en told. thone who
adv.no. in which .11

have lived id thin Korne-ridden Mothojism „j oice and it ,
region e.n have anything like an d6velopmant a |one ia wotlh
adequate conception of the ex- Dt SmiUl., energies, to an,
tent to which Borne stands in the

nothi o( th„ otber Rand0 , b

'

way of true Christ,anil, and of Mlcon ibatUatioDS under
F
bl

.

all moral reform. And the same
carQ

method employed in Mexico and - .... —
Brazil must be used here, ». e., BOOKS

the people must be taught in The Southhn States or the Aker.
their own vernacular. In a large

part of South Louisiana English-
B
r
r

speaking missionaries have about
Uihl,l, °0 ’

the same chance of reaching the *p1hor begins his book bj

masses as thov wnnld in
*aylDK t 1141 ll is not controversial,masses as they would have in
yet he treats of one of the mosi

Mexico or South America. We thoroughly discussed subjects we
hope other District Conferences know of. Upon no subject ia

in Louisiana will speak out on there a wider
_

difference ol

this subject. Then let the Louis- °pini°n >
and while the Northeri

iana Annual Conference utter its §“th »T» country of “sTessim
voice. Peradventure, these oft- and rebellion,” the old soldier,
repeated petitions will after who so nobly fought for whal
awhile reach the ear of the they conceived to be their dutj

Mission Bjard. For our part ,w
ai

u,
gr

?
n^'

...
1 children be educated to think oweean see not one solitary reason them a3 traitors, or worse. Th.

for sending missionaries to book is an excellent one for th.

Mexico and Brazil that does not general reader. It clearly showi

apply in favor of sending them the constitutional points in-

to South Louisiana. J? .e
0™™

in respect to the payment of just ence, for the report of the K >worth

claims. The actual outlay of the Leagae Conference In onr lait lime.

college for the education of
***

young ministers and the sons of
Wlth our next 1,,ue ,be ",00nd '

i *1 o nr. bleating oonlroreray will come loan
ministers last session was $1,800, end) J Ur M the Advooatb „ 00n .

which is nearly eight hundred eerned . Thia li the deolalon of the
dollars more than the two pa- Supreme Court,

tronizing Conferences paid.
*•*

Wno is to settle this deficit? Let Tbe flr“ Leglilatnre under the Re-

the Methodists of North Mis-
bnbllc 0|

,

“awaU b” been

sissippi see to it that our assess- „MXtll0B ,0 the United State, and
ment of $1,000 is paid in full the oondrnotlon of a oable.

Dr. Smith’s Reiignatlon
no( “ eieo,no oar wneei Inrnl

>
n01 *

cab t* to be aeen on Ihe itreet, not a
The letter of Dr. W. W. Smith, isloon or a .lore open, nor 1* a -paper

on our eighth page, explains his printed or loldon the S.bbatb day.

reasons for resigning the office of
*•*

Secretary of Education, to which Friday, June 11, BUhop R. K. Har-

he was elected by the last
Krove WM m *rrled 10 Mrl ’ N“b,n

General Conference. Dr. Smith ^
... . , . T , ,

“ ceremony wa* performed by BI»hop
will reside at Lynchburg, and Hendrix, ion-in-law of Mr*. Soarrttt.

give his personal attention this
1

• •

year to the development of the Tne m0It itringen» antl-gambllng
Woman s College there, for bill of the leaion ha* been paned by

and love* their louli, the lermon, h 0

ever able, 1* nol likely to do then t

needed good. The homely adage, .<m

laiae* drawl more fllea than vlne.tr

la at true In preaohlng a* In evcrytbi

elie. Severity of tone and manner
pels. People oan nol be ioolded lo

religion. The Spirit gently draw* m
to Chrlat. Thl* taot 1* *ugge*iive

tbe temper the mlnlater ihoold evln

and the method* he ihonld empl

A* a preaoher a* well a* a min
ahonld be careful not to grieve I

Holy Spirit by hi* harihnenol lem

—Mid-Continent.
9 9
•

Rioenl inooenfal experiment!

traniportatlon by eleotrtolty have

made by the New York and y

It 1* Hated that In Toronto, Canada,
,

*V3Doa ' noaeiam* experiment*

not an electric oar wheel turn., not a
tr‘“,po

K
rU‘ °“ *1 have

cabl. to be aeen on Ihe street, not a
“*de by ‘be N ‘w J ark »

laloon or a .lore open, nor 1. a-paper
road °“ 1U «

printed or told on the Sabbath day.
Branoh. A motor oar took a train

, , eleven heavily-loaded freight cir* a

„ T u D ^ „ moved off without difficulty. Fiveolh

which he raised some $220,000 in

1891, and which he has conducted
with great success for two years.

This endowed college for women
is an advance in which all

Methodism rejoices, and its

development alone is worthy of
Dr. Smith’s energies, to say

nothing of the other Randolph-
Macon institutions under his

the Legislature of Pennaylvanla. It

haa been approved by tbe governor,

and, It exeonted, will prove the death-

blow to all horie-raolog for money
throughout the State.

• •
•

For men to olalm the right to neg-

leol their dalle* to the State on tbe

ground of their piety, while Ibey ln-

elit on the State protecting their home*,
proteotlog their property and protect-

ing from dlilurbanoe even their relig-

ion* mettlngi, In whlobtheexqutittely

deltoate and valetudinarian iplrltnallty

I* developed, 1* grow unrlghleouinei*.

• •
•

Tbe pnblliher of the Alabama Advo-
oate ha* failed; oauie, trying to pub-
llih a two-dollar paper at one dollar.

THE SOUTHMN States or the Aheb-
"

ici» Union, eomtdered In Thalr EeUUoai *•*
to tht noaailtnUnn ol tha Uaited Buitaa and
to tha aoiuittna union b, j. l. I*, cnrrr. The publliher of the Alabama Advo-

uaMn*°oo.
VlrglnU: B - ’ j0,ln,0n Pab- oate ha* failed; oauie, trying to pub-

The author begins his book by T * two ’doU»r »* one do“«-

saying that it is not controversial,
paper 1 '“'P®01183 »' pretent, but

yet he treats of one of the most 7“ ?
ppe,t *gsln aD(1

I

er the Mme ed ‘-

thoroughly discussed subjects we l
orU1

i

m »n »K® nl® n ‘ ln » ib°r ‘ «»«•

know of. Upon no subject is
8e,eraI other piperi thal b *T® be®n

there a wider difference of
trylng t0 rUD 00 * ° Q®-doll»r »chedule

opinion, and while the Northern
ha,e oon,®,,ed ,belr re-

people will always look upon the
,am®d thelr

South as a country of “secession
*•*

and rebellion,” the old soldiers We are pleated to learn that Whit-
who so nobly fought for what worth College ha* a proipeot for a fine

oar* were afterward* ad Jed and I

whole were hauled without the le

trouble. The train of ilxteen c

•eerned to teat the capacity ot (he w
tor little more than a tingle car. T
maximum ot power teem* not to hi

been approximated. The party ol e

ouralonlili who wltneaied Iheie t

perlmenta were quite ready to deol

that a great revolution In railroading

j nt tt l’he door. Eleolrlclly 1* to I

peraede iteam, Ihe world over, tl

foroe tor propelling railway train*.

• 9
9

Surely tbe whole ohuroh wllliyop*

thlae with Rev. J. E. Godbey, D. D

editor ot Ihe Arkania* Melbodlil, I

the aevere affiloilon which baa recenll

befallen him. In an editorial note h

•ay*: “The loat ot properly, the tffl.o

tlon ol my aon, Ihe death of my daugb

ter were all but harbinger* ot a dee

affl otlon—broken olonda which forer

the oyolone—Ihe palhello and heart

breaking * PB otlon of my darling wilt

And after the bnrlal of hla preolo

wife, he adds this patbetionote: "1*

tree now. But ‘my heart I* emit!

and withered like gras*.’ 1 bi

no home, no one to Ukecireof— noth

log but thla work for the eburob 1

wbloh I ahall seek lo loie myaell- A

reverently a* I would kneel at Ihe im

rament ahall I handle every Inlereal

the ohuroh.”

auu mioiuuu, mu U1U SOKliers pieaeou iu learn mai wni*- SDeaklnir of n • T nmin Ahhott’ll)
Who so nobly fought for what worth College ha. a pro.peot tor a fine oalaurea e\d dfe.. .M^ »ce

'1

ro
ir

d
,h
to

,
b?^6lr d“r

op
";"’?

1, ,“- * *
will not like that thair grand- ourrloulum and an exeellent faoully. -itv /'nn'. n.«is ..«•
children be educated to think of It* elegant building*, It* well-furnlihed ..i, w .

s , n-_ thln
y
„in h ,-« , pro

them as traitors, or worse. The dormltorle* and It* healthful location .enls i ih , .
" u.Ldli

book is an excellent one for the oon.plre to render it an ideal in.tltu- " I
L on a

°o,
general reader. It clearly shows tlon of It. o.a„. Wnat 1. need. I. In- J i h#

““Tm TmIo'
the constitutional points in- oreated patronage. Tula we are glad J

4®^031* 1 Un,v®r,u^ holding Mo h

volved, and ought to convinca to know li la likely to have.
* “ do

h
ot^ln®, u ? 10 rldloul®- ®Dd “ e

the most skeptical that the South
u.eiy nave. lh . -

had the right to leave the Union.
We think the book one of the

O ie of ihe worst sign* ot the time*

la found ln the widespread toleration of

Daring the flrit five months of Ihe

n u Y u ; a " '°and ln wlde,Pre»d ‘0*®«‘">“ ol / ’ ““““ “““ - preient year, aooordlng lo flgnrea
Pere Hyacinthe done what,does ladeoent merature. Many book, that published In Ihe Chicago Tribune, gill,

he give promise of doing—in

France, that he Bhould be re-

ceived into our open arms, while

we have no relations with the

millions of Baptists, North and

South, who are doing more than

any man can tell for the religious

and moral education of America?
The Greek Cnurch never gave us

a singlo prio.-t
;
the Presbyterian,

Congregational, and Methodist

Churches have given us, out

of their ranks, bishops and

clergy by tho hundreds. Tho
Old Catholics have never been

anything to us; wo never came
into contact with them ; we know
almost to'hing of them; they

tbe pail generation wonld have

regarded with unutterable loathlDg

and dlaguat are now read by the ao-

oalled "beat people,” and dlsouned

without reserve ln mixed companies of

men and women. We aomellmea hear

even young girl*, the daughter* of

Chrlillan parent), giving open exprqjp-

lion of their admiration for workiv

wuoae distinguishing feature li found

ln their cool and deliberate disregard

ol all moral reitrLlnls. What are we
oo in lng to 1 I* till* thing to grow? II

It does, toe day of doom la before ut.

It might aa well be said once for all

that tbe people who revel In Impure

lLerature are not Ihemaelve* pure.. A
bad book la tbe handi ot Inexperi-

enced boy* and gtrla la more daugeroua

than a viper la their boiom*.—The
Curlttlan Advocate, Naibvllle.

as to increase our loyalty to the
old South and to the grand old
Union.
The history of the resulting

Union is very entortaining, as is

the description of the horrors of
rec instruction. In the conclu- why Bo01* 11* 01

! the Earopean aort,

sion of tho fifteenth chapter ho
quotes the eloquent words of the
lamented Limar, showing the
animus of tho plan. Nothing
would huve boon bo fatal to tho
Southern negroes as tho success
of taut policy, and the millions
of dollars* squandered by the
carpet-bag Legislatures is cited
in proof of tho assertion. Tho
book is well worth tho money,
and will do much,towards clear-
ing up those disputed points
which so often perplex tho
average reader. J. C. B.

haa no rafton d'etre among u*.—Z son’s

Herald.
• •
•

A prominent aeoular
j mrnal remarks

that “ ‘advaooed thought’ 1* an at-

tractive phrase, but aobolara varied ln

ancient literature have discovered that

what patie* for new I* often very old.”
Concerning mauy thing* whlob are
palmed off on tbe publlo In the guise
ol “advanoed thought,” 11 may be laid
that what la new In them la nol true
and what la true la not oew. Kxoet-
alve oonoelt 1* the fault of our age.—
Mid 'Continent.

published ln Ihe Ohloago Tribune, gifts The R sok River Conference will prob

and bequeata aggregating *10,434,150 ably make some inquiry on tbe *ub)eO

were made lo varlont publlo lnatliu- ‘The report la thal many ol iheit*

Ilona andobjeoti In thla country. AdJ dents preient appeared pleated, «'

lo thl* tbe Innumerable and unmarked applauded tbe apeaker when hi* keen

rills of private oharlly, and we oan aee eil thruati were made at the ortbodo

ally, Zion’a Herald aaya:

“It was a new thing to have * pro

nonnoed Llberallil on a Melhodl*

platform, at the oommenoemsnt ol

Methodist University, bolding M. sthol

lit dootrlne* up lo ridicule, and treat

lng tbe moat uored belief* of all Meld

odlit people aa abaurd and obiolele U

perailtloni. Whether he wa* expeot

to do It, li a very serious queillo

The Rsok River Conference will pro'*

ably make some Inquiry on ibeiubpo

“The report la that many of the it#

dents preient appeared pleated, a# 1

faith. This might lndloatet Ihe nenei

illy ot looking Into Ihe lnitruoiloo 1 <

the reollatlon-room*. Tjbe oliurc

will Hand reaaonable dlioulaloni ol *

dliputed point?, so long a* her vh*

dootrlne* are nol mailed; but ,lie
'

are a few thing* whlob ahe reg» rJl

aetlled. Tne degeneraoy of human n*

lure through sin, neoeaillatlDg.rN 1

;

11

erallon by the Holy Spirit, 1* 111,1

8

open queitton. Neither la redeuu’i'e

through the aaorlfloe of Jeiu* C

Tne suffijlenoy ot Ihe Scripture one

safe and latalllble guide In IK 1

duty, Is something nol lo be *ubj

toridloule." .
Wk#



Hew Means Christian Advocate, July 11, 1895.

0, Natchez Oistrlet CoMiiMOW.

tf-lcht*" District Conference
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preient, Rev.

I>. K.. pretided. He,

new man »o Ihe cffl oe of pre-

tuere

l,
S.

lboo*
h *

JJ^jmlhg dignity.

wotri HU robe of offloe

Hli whole

..Imedtobe aglow with fl-e and

b(lD,f .... ...ime. The one deilre of

our
.1 #a r the (Muse

Sheer.
together » blessing to all. He

S dtoreilliithe neoeiilty of malt-

tbe D.iblct Conlerenoe a lonrce of

W
.

, p 0ff
er both to preacher! and

**

| e Hke II mi Intended by the

Jjjnden of Melhodlim.

ill of the oreaoheri were preient

atepl
U 81110,1 ‘Dd B ’ F -

*
1
,. ai » general thing, all seemed

hHof hope and entered xealomly Into

Ike
worihlp.

Oonilderlne all of tbe circumstances,

ttt[e wu a tine repreientatlon of lay

L.nei-»11 of whom came praying

They came and alayed

Local
for P°

wer

Uioagti ihe whole Conference

^Hren bad their reporti ready and

lell
into tbe new order of things ai

readily »« anyone oonld deilre. Tnere

,fre
two—G. M. Hall and J. A.

Hilltop—
recommended to Annual Con-

junct lor ad-nlailon.

TOe delegates eleoted to the Annuil

Conference were J. M. Sessions, J. F.

OihIi, H. B. MoQehee, and B. F.

e.ay-

Toe following were elected ai Dis*

0cl Board of Kdnoatlon. They will

fliue take notice, and govern them-

Hlvei accordingly: W. L. Cato, J. F.

{well, M. C. Ford, H. B. MoQehee,

gi-ry I'edon, E. A. Eoochi, B. F.

Cozy, J. M. Senloni, H. W. McCram,

Horace Butler, J. D. Ireland, T. J.

gjierti, Q. H. Peels.

The reporti of toe preaeberi were

pod. There teemed to be a knowl-

*ije of tbe taol that they were not

itolly up to tbe Bible itandard, bat

poerilly all are on tbe upward tend*

ney. Tnere li united prayer for 1

lily Uboit revival all ever Ihe dla-

Ml.

Tbe committee! all made reporti

iblch were very praotloil and voloed

Mtentlmenl ol the Conlerenoe.

' Tbe Inimical Jno. W. Chamber! wu
Mb m almoit nil ol the iceilon. He
red at hli beat. Re made a very

rouble Impreulon upon tbe pnbllo

|r!iU lohool—Whitworth College—by
Ik pi 1 vale work antLpabllo talk!

Hn. Keek, oo-prl iclpal of Port Qlb

m Female College, wai with ai part of

tbe time ani made ni to teel that we
til in lntereii In tbe lobool whlobibe

kitib, and that the school li worthy

wriupport.

frof. Monroe wai here to preient

olalmi of the Edward MoQehee
College, our oharoh lohool In thl! dls-

Wet. Hli report ihowi oar glrli to be

li (ood hand there. Bro. Jonei told

uolwhat he knew of It u presiding

elder.

We would like to hive bad oar edl-

to: with ui to ipeak of hli welfare on

the bipod of tbe Advocate.

Oloiter people of all chnrohei ap-

preelited getting tbe Conference, and

tendered them all tbe klndceit posil-

ble. Tbe Conference wu a blessing,

and we would like for It to come back

mod. Q. M. Hull, Heo.

Hotter, Min.

For Brain Fag
Tie Hereford's Acid Phos-

phate.
D.\ W. R. Lowmam. Orangebnrgb, 8.

0., uyi: “I have uied and preicrlbed
It with beneflolal remlti In brain lag

•id nerve exbanitlon.”

Itnphli Coifironos Female Institute.

Columbus Dlilrlol Gonferenoa.

Oolumbui DlitrlotOonterenoe, North
Mliilulppi Conference, wu’held In the
quiet and hoipllable towa of Stark-
vine: Dr. T. C. Wler, P. K., Id the
ohalr, W. V. Connell elected leoretary.

Dr. Wler preilded with the dignity
of 1 Blihop, the gentleneu ol a woman,
and the firmness of a'Sickton.

Tne program gotten up by the pre-
siding elder wai adopted, and the dls-
ouuion on Ihe vtrlont subjjots were
Intereitlng and lively.

Broi. Broylei and Pallllpi were the
only paitori abienl. The laymen were
very well reoreianted. Rev. W. B-
W»teri and wlte, ot Japan, were prei-
ent, and made two lmlruotlve ad-
dreuei on Japan and the foreign mil-
lion work.

Oar district leoretary of Woman’!
Foreign Million, Sliter McElroy,
mide a good addreu on millions
Mn. Cogdell, dlitrlct leoretary of P.
and H. M. Saolety, could not ba prei

ent, and her well-prepared paper wai
read In good style by Mrs. Daro. San-
ders.

Rev. J. W. Malone, president ot

Grenada Collegiate Initltnte, gave
very gratifying report from hli lohool

Riv. Q. W. Bachman wu present In

hli usual genial manner, ready to wait

on Ihe brethren.

Bro. 8. M. Thamei, P. E., of Aber
deen district, wai present for a day
and pqjaohed a good sermon.

Bros. Bowen, Malone, Tbames, Dan-
can did tbe preaohlng. Bro. T. B.

Malone held the long aervloe before

etch aervloe. He can ling as well as

preach.

Oolumbui district Is “holding her

own,” and Is on the advance In some
respects.

Bro. J. W. McGee was licensed to

preach ; four.nnordalned local preaoh-

era were granted a renewal of lloense.

Bros. Cline and Brown were reoom-
mended to the Annual Conference for

admission on trial.

There wu no friction In the new law.

It works well.

The Conference recommended a new
mission field, to bs called Singleton

mission.

Bro. J. A. Bowen wu appointed Dll

trlot Ep worth League agent to itlmn-

late the Epworth Leagne movement
throughout the district.

T. C. Billups, W. V. Connell, 0. B.

Ames and H. J. Hsrland were eleoted

delegates to tbe next Annual Confer-

ence. Alternates: Geo. G. Sanders

T. A. Crlti.

Bro. Connell did not stay through the

session, and your humble servant was
appointed leoretary In hli stead. We
expected Bro. Connell to write up tbe

Conference. So far be has failed ;
tbui

a few dots from tbls sorlbe.

Bro. J. W. Dorman looked well after

tbe entertainment of tbe Conference.

The people were so kind. Some of tbe

brethren wanted the next Conference

to go back to Siarkvllle.

Maben was selected as the place for

bolding tbe next Conlerenoe.

We were very muoh pleased and

gratified with your report, Doctor.

May the Advooatb ever move onward
audupwardl

E I*. Cxaddook Sec.

The Oiher Side.

I

Reluming from a round of District

Conference) and other meetings, I find

on my desk a c Election ot letters ol

varloni character. Among them are

expressions which cheer ns greatly

and enoourage us to redoubled dllt-

genoe.

To us they arkthe literal “llidtum in

parvo." Oae reads Ihui: “Daughter
arrived on time, Is looking very well,

and we are pleased.” Another: “The
girls oame through safe; am muoh grat-

ified at their progress, and am grateful

to you and Mrs. Holloman for the

same, and for your kindness to them.”
Yet another: “May God bless the ool

lege. Yon hava ailvanoed my dangh
ter rapidly In her atudles, which Is

marked evidence to me ot Ihe superi-

ority ot your laonlly.”

Here I Hod one which comes from
one of the next senior class, saying

:

begin teaohlng next Monday for the

Sommer. 1 am oonfldsnt now that

will return next session, and think

will bring others with me.” A.molher

lays: “The religious lnflnenoe upon

my daughter has been worth the ses-

sion.!’ From a far-off Slate oomes
request for oalalogae, saying: 'I am
reJMoed to learn of the prosperity ot

my alma mater."

Truly these are words whloU do the

heart good. Our burden becomes light-

er, our work Is done with greater

aheerfulnen, and we take courage and

go forward with brightened hopes and

numhle confidence.

These are specimens ot letters on

our desk; but what of work In tbe del'd

—most cheering, and yet not unal-

loyed. 0!cen we are made to with for

means to help our faithful brethren. A
prayer goes up that some heart may be

touched and some purse opened to aid

the worthy girls of oar oountry who are

hungering for a college education. W e

would not detract one whit from the

seal which le Inspiring our people for

the higher education ot our boys. All

sucoess to Mlllsaps College and to Dr.

.

Cooper, Its faithful and efficient agent;

bat why give all to tbe boys?

We hear of noble eff jrts made by the

yonng men who are seeking higher

education, and we might write ot

equally worthy deeds done by our

glrli In evidence ol their ambl-

tlons spirits, and yet no response oomes

to their ory. The highest monument

yet to be ereoted on Mliilulppi soil

Is for him who shell endow tor our

girls as Major Mllliapi has done tor

oar boys. This I steadfastly believe.

T. B. Holloman.

Notes bj the Wa|.

Do You Know?
That when your bowel* are disordered, and

Irregularities caused by change of
diet or location exist,

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
* -Will correct all the troubles, and

never falls, but

CURBS
DIARRHtEA, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLDX, and

Such Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL.
July 38, 1889.

Dear Sirs:— I have used Brodie’s Astringent
Cordial in my family, and am using the third
bottle. It always acts like a charm upon my
children, correcting ailments of the bowoln
better than any medicine I ever tried. • •

Yours, most respectfully,
Mrs. A. W. Moor*.

Price: 50 cts. anil $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYONS 4 CO., New Orleans, La.

Bold bv All Dm tulst*.

DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSURANCE.
Tho following figuroe aro takon from tho sworn statement#

file in the office of tho Now York Insurance Commissioner:
The Mutual, Total Dividends 18(58 to 1892, 25 Yoara, - $84,520,880

N. Y. Life, “ “ “ “ “ - 40,(584,16*
Equitable, “ “ “ “ “ - ac\ m mn

lie Mutual Recently Paid 011 a $3,000 Policy
On the life of a well-known nltlsen ot Louisiana. Kxnmnie* of this kind ban be IndsflalUt?
multiplied. Tho ootApetltors ofttiln Grand Old (Join pa tty, the largest .and oldest In Araerttn-
oan show no results ovou approaching the above

It Does Make a Difference Where Yon Intnire ,

To Get Ihe Best Teachers

- 40,117,810

POST & BOWLES,
General Agents Tho Mutual Life Insurance Company jf New York

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

N. B. -Bring this ,4 iV with you. It w.ll p iy y 1 ir car far#i on of 81 or more.

EDWARDS.
Fin» l’»rior K .sels, wilte *’nl gold, 85 osnti. Tne »»-ne witn frame to

match, 10x20, five in the* wi le, 81.85

A Urge !i*nrtmvnt nf engraving. in vv ilm onaui*l. SO

Chromon. 75 cents; Oil I’Pntlngi, 75 cents; Will Pap ir, 5 :an)s per roll.

Picture Frames made m order.

The above goods will cost y >u, at lean, 25 isr cent, m >re anywhere else In

the olty.

Cor. Dryactes and Tlialla.

School Boards, C dirges or Families

can - obtain tbe names of ftllclent

teachers free or chabok by writing

Thk School Agency, Birmingham
Ala

,
stating tne kind of teacher

wanted, ibe position to he II led, salary

aud other particular?. Tois Agency I

endorsed and patronlxsd by tho leading

K locators and ioitilullons ot the

South and Southwest.
First Grade successful teachers

desiring enrollment should write for

circular!.

The Qseen and Crescent Route to Chloka-

maugs.

Veterans an 1 thoir frlCnds will all want to

attend the great Nadoual Park dedication at

Ctiiokainauga this Fall. It will be a notable
event.
Do yon want to know how to make the trip

and what you’ll bo»! whan you reach the

Journey’d end? Write to W. C. Rlnearaou, (j.

IV A. of the Queen and Crescent Route,
Inclnnatt. Illustrate l and dfeBCriptlvtdnatter

upon application.
The Queen and Crescent Route to Chat-

tanooga is the best line, and has the reputa-
tion or unequaled service of handsome trains

of palace day coaches and through sleepers

from New Orleans. Meridian, Shreveport,
Vicksburg and Uirmlutrham to Chattanooga.
Quick schedules apd interesting scenery en
rout

*

help to make the Queen and Crescent
tho Southern route par excellence.

Nashville College
FOR YOUNG LADIES. -

u
Privilege "f l<oetur> t, M > i^smi in , A |>i arntin. In VuixI'-rMlt Uni-

verslty. I’hreelarg* buiMnn; • l'ii«-ulty of "O; pupils Inofrum li
Slates. Highest ml v.tntiuv < iii Mimic, Art, '(

'iilini hrnlrs.
HraUli, \c<-cHMiltilii> . I- illy ••quipix *1 (ivniiULsium. AddrwB

Rev. Geo. W. f, Price, 0 . D„ President, Hasluille, Tenn.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE.
row YOUNG LADIES. ROANOKE, VIRGINIA. -«

Qppm« Srpt. 12th, 1893. One of the leading Schools for Young I^uIRjh In the Month.
Magnificent Buildings, with all modern improvements. Steam heat, electric light
Bath and toilet room 8 on every lloor. Campus often acres. Urand mountain scenery In
Valiev ol Virginia, fur famed for health. Twenty-five American and Knropenn iraclsr
era. Thorough courses lending to Degrees of R A., and M. A. Unaijrjiassed udvautacet
in Mualo, Art and ul) branches, students iroin twenty Stales. L or cahtloguo uddiena

til. A. HARRIS. D. D.. President. Roanoke, Virginia. -
*'

Clsrssoe Barrel! Ksloksibeolisr.

Tbls old and well-known sobool has

Itlen marvelous strides In tbe last two

Tun iod has forged to tbe front,

ItidiDg ,11 Southern sohools. Last

Jar, D.\ Key’s first u president of

till Institution, 112 pupils matrlou-

Itled, This year 50 more names
**ie added and 382 answered to

tU-csIl. Considering the flnanolal

Presmrr, this seems almost lnoretllble.

SothlDg but Indomitable energy and

••rsmltting effort opuld have ao-

“BplIaUed tbls. Dr. Key assures us

fctltbli I, but tbe beginning, and be

tpecti to go far beyond tbls. It Is

^roughly equipped In every partlon-

and u especially noted for Its doe

Spline, thorough work, high grade

,**• superb faoul>7 who have been

In the best sohools ot Europe

•Mlmerlos. The religious Inilneuoe

the best, evsry tesober being an

^Wit worker In Ibe Master’s vlnt-

M.

healthfulness li phenomenal,

helloate girls beoomlng plotures
" hcaliii after a few months’ stsy

Let us urge your careful study
® !he advertlaement of this "Vassar ot

( South," wbloh appears elsewhere
“““t column,.

Tbe many friends of Bro. and Sliter

Knickerbocker will read the following

note with pain. We bespeak for them
the tender sympathy and Ihe prayers

of the brethren.

Our second boy, Olarenoe Barrett,

aged nine months and twenty-one
days, died to-day, after nineteen days
of suffering. Oar hearts are torn and
bleeding, bat God’s will be d me.
Heaven Is more real now. We have
an angel baby, but Ibere is a grave In

our haarta. We have entered me great

brotherhood of sorrow through the

gateway of this grief. It Is well.

H. W. Kmiokkrbookkr.
Lake Provtdenee, La., June 2S.

Peculiar, but True.

Standing Is not comfortable or

healthy for lad es, and yet many are

compelled to aland for hours at a

lime. It brlnsa on Uterine Ailment.

OREOLE FEMALE TONIC Is

a splendid remedy for that large class

of diseases peculiar so ladles.

For Eian Mlislislpplsi.

A SOUVENIR OF THE GREAT INTERHA

TIONAL OONFERENOE OF EPWORTU

LEAGUES HELD IN CHATTA-

NOOGA. JUNE 17-30.

roa TIN CENT*.

Tlle 1

listrolt
Poor

bten

Idea” of letting tbe

cultivate unimproved lots hai

Toledo,

Dalulb,

WuPM in New Y jrk,

o'
Buffalo, Pittsburg,

mhi ti,ewhere, and been coin-

p
“

! the press from Maine to

Bend me five Iwo-oenl postage

stamps, and I will send yon a badge

almllar to those worn by each Mlssls-

alpplan In attendance upon Ihe great

International Conference. Those who

were at Chattanooga and wore It paid

this price, and thus assisted us not only

In paying for the badge, but also In

defraying tbe expense ot llttlng up our

headquarters. 1 have about eighty on

baud, amf would like to dispose ol

everyone. Sand on the live two-ceut

stamps.

Yours for Christ and Ibe hpworth

League,
.’’Thomas B. CurKOUD, Beo.

Uouitlttuil, Mill.

We have attended In Ibe Interest of

Mlllsaps College tbe Meridian, Enter-

prise, Brandon, and Kisolnsko District

Conferences, and find these districts

alive to our edecatlonal Interests. If I

do not misread the signs of the times,

these districts will give oar college a

large patronage next session. Fjr tbe

oollege’a sake we have met with mnch
kindness. The preaohera and laymen

are rallying as never before to our

Institutions ot learning. Loyalty la a

floe endowment. Every Methodist oan

be loyal.

We spent a short time with Rsv. Mr.

MoCnllough on tbe Pickens ohsrge,

and If every pastor would help ns as

did tbls live and exoellent preacher,

we would open In Ssptember with four

hundred boys.

While at Plokens and Goodman we
were the gnest of Bros. Wlllbnrn and

Waugh. Bro. Waugh Is a relative of

Bishop Bsvery Wangb. At Durant

Bro. and Bister J. H. Mlcohell look

oharge of us,and no preaoher ever fared

better. Bro. Mltobell and Bro. J. T
Murrah were friends In olber days at

Vanderbilt, and It was a real pleasure

to talk ot other dsys filled with sweet

memories. Bro. Murrah Is doing well

and we rejoloe In the ancoess of our

dear friends, Mnrrah and Mitchell.

Bro. W. W. Mitchell Is host of tbe

District Conference at Lexloglon. He
Is In one of the most Important charges

In tbe North Mississippi Conference,

and he Is filling tbe appointment to the

satisfaction of everyone. Let every-

one enoourage Bro. Mltobell In bis

efforts to build a new cbnroh at

Lexington.

Sunday morning we worshiped at

Lexington, and at night we visited tbe

Ebentur oharge, and are under many

obligations to the pastor, Bro. Langley,

for many oourtesles.

1 am In searob of three or fonr

hundred boy* for Mlllsaps. Let pastors,

Sunday- sobool superintendents and

Ladles’ Missionary Sooletles lend us

helping band ]
ist now In patting us

In communication with young men

Kind wprds are cheap, bnt they osn do

a great deal of good just now.

Listen I Presiding elders, pastors

laymen, eleqt ladles, send on the names

to Dr. Murrah, JaoksoD, Miss.

I. W. Cooper.

Suffered with Neuralgia.

N jw Orleans, La., June 20, 1896.—

I

n fljred untold agony with neuralgl

but after taking two bottles of Hood
Sarsaparilla 1 wa* entirely cured —
James J. Meade, 1813 Melpomene St.

Hood’s Pills cure biliousness, In-

digestion.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

The Holman Bible for $1.65.

We are now offering tbe Holman

Self-Pronounolng Bible for 31.65 to

snbsorlbers who pay a full year in ad

vanoe, <. «., up’ to Jnne, ’96. Tbls

Bible has all tbe Helps of tbe Oxford

Bible, and, In addition to tbls, it gives

the pronunciation of every proper

name, not In an appendix, bat In tbe

book Itself wherever the name occurs

This makes,ltby far the best Bible on

the market.- Everybody, whether edo

oated or uneduoated, needs help In the

pronunciation of proper names, es-

pecially Bible names. Read oarefnlly

our offar on the seventh page.

Any subtorlber who will pay his

subscription tor two fall years In ad-

vance, ». e., up to June, ’97, oan get this

Bible at S1.35.

There la a demand for Bibles with

larger type than Is used In the, Bible

we have been handling. We have

made arrangements to meet tbat de

mand. We have an edition of tbe Hol-

man Bible printed In bourgeois type

—

tbe largest type used In Oxford Blbltv

This Bible Is bound exactly In the

same style as our olber Holman Bibles.

Those who want tbls Bible must meet

the requirements of oar offer as to

sabsorlptloD, and then send *2 15 In-

stead of fl.65. Tbls Is tbe best bar-

gain ever offered In a bourgeois type

Bible.

We sell our large-type Holman Bible

to persons wbo are not subsorlbers for

W—publisher’s price. Oar subscribers

get It on conditions speolfied In onr of-

fer tor 32 15. Tbe Advocate end tbe

Bible both oosl only^31.15, while the

Bible alone costs 35. See the point?

PORT GIBSON FEMALE COLLEGE,

Mrs

J. B. Allen, Urgent.

M. H. Meek, San. Prin.
|

Miss W. L. Park, Jun. Prin.

EilabllBhed la 1845. Nambering among Its alumnuj iom3 ol tho most prominent women of

the State. Proflolent lnstruotlon. Climate and health record unexcelled. For Catalogue and

other Information address Mas. If. II. MEEK Business Manager,

Port Glbeon, Ml*.

Memphis Conference Female Institute,

- JACKSON-

; TJEJlSnsr.

A Hieh-Gude College and Conservatory of Music.

Art and Elocution for Girls and Young Ladies.

One of the three oldest Female Colleges In the World.
. The Largest Female Collage In the

Three hundred and olghty-two (.58*2) pupils enrolled during present year. Three hundred
and flfty-two (332) last year.

Twenty-six (2rt) o Ulcers and tearhira, besides listiturnished lecturers.

Thoroughly equipped Gymnasium and Howling Alley. Extensive grounds adapted t#

recreation. Hot and cold water and hatha thronghont buildings Thirly-four Pianos ami
Organs, besides other musical Instruments Fifty-four member* of college orchestra
Musical director, native German, trained In Europe. Art director, trained In Europe Vocal
teacher, pupil of Ratoll. Elocution teacher, trained by Korna Hmkj an 1 Madam Delhi.

One of the rare teachers of the natural bird tones Library of ’.ver 6.000 volumes
History* prosperous and progressive Ourmoitv Thorough w »rk ami good discipline

Not a case of serious sickness in several years Dhrlng twenty one years of college work
the present head of the school has never lost a boarding pupil by death This Is duo mainly
to the careful oversight given our girls.

The water of Jackson, Tenn., hb pare as that of the famonjpf, Eureka Springs In Arkansas.
For catalogue and other Information writo the president, HOWARD W . KEY.

We are now prepared to fill orders

lor Bibles (bjlb kinds) promptly.

For twenty cents we will have yonr

name engraved In gilt letters on the

outside of Ibe book.
-j

N. B.—Be sure to notice the sweep-

ing reduction In the prloe of our sew-

ing machine. If we oan serve yon In

that line, oall on us without delay, as

we may not be able to maintain this

prloe longer than until the first of Sep-

tember.

PREMIUMS TO AGENTS.

(1) We will give one of our 8-0

sewing msohlnes—a High-Arm Singer

—as a premium to any person who

will send twenty new subsorlbers at

Ihe regular rate.

(2) Any person who Is himself a

subscriber, and whose subscription Is

paid one full year In advance, i. e., to

June, 96, oan secure a copy of “Chris-

tian Womsnhood”-prloe, 81—free ol

charge by sending us one new sub-

scription at the regular rale. 01

course, all new iubaor!bt>ra will be eu

tilled to our Holuian Bible at Ihe

premium fate, 31.05.

ANDOLPH-M ACON
WOMAN’S COLLEGE, unchburg va:

Third session begins Sept. 12 flame courses and standards of admission and gradual!**

as at tho RandolphMacon College for men, at Ashland, Va This Is the

ONLY ENDOWED COLLEGE FOR WOMEY
In Virginia. Coat or bntUllnira, "te . $10.1. 4V2 En lowm«nt (SIOJ. 087) pay. half the nnrrnnt

expnns.i, -o that atndiMita cun E-t th» ItES i EDUCATION A I' ONK-H A LF t:< >$T. For cata

logna. with detail., ad.lre.. l’uas’T W.M. W. SMITH, A. M
. Id. D., I.yncbbnrg, V».

The Randolph-Macon ACADEMY, at Bedford City, Va.

built In 1890 at a cost of $100,000, the largest and b*«t equipped School for Hoys In Virginia,

and which the State Sup’ tor Instruction calls ihe •’Ruomy oft \k Souru/; uinnlyJO mlutU**
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"NEW OELBA USTS, 3L-A..

some good books for the older

oneB to read, and picturo books
for the little ones. Above all,

sing the familiar hymns. Oh,
the memories of the household
hymns 1 Sweeter they are, as

they float from the distant

years, than even the sweetest
carolB of the Summer birds.

Bead or tell the Bible sto-

ries that will never lose their

bharn^ for simple and reverent

If it does not wish to wear the

clotheB provided, we Bay : “You
must wear them.” If it does

not wish to take the medicine
prescribed by the physician, we
say: “You must take this.”

But in soul-culture it is often

left to its own “likes,” and the

enemy of the child’s soul sees to

it that bis likes are reproduced.

Hygiknh.

The Haradllary Propamll) lo Liquor Drinking.

Gall relates the case of a Rus-

sian family where the father and
grandfather had both died pre-

maturely from the effects of in-

toxication, and the grandson
manifested from the age of five

We do not care enough for the years a decided taste for strong
1 » ..11 /-a . .• itf u. 1 — :

souls of our children. Our at-

fl D D 1 SON LEWIS, • rS?S*r”',“
Take the children to public

FI KN1TI RE AM) BAGGAGE WAGONS,

K
inds, ho mattec_how old or wise tention too frequently all runB

o world may grow. ^ in the secular. If we were

1 1 * t r r r’ n g 1 ( fl 1 « ArM flror “Muiblf Bonding," R22 Ctnp 8t., eor Lafayette.

L»P08 (New No.) CAMP STREET.

,
5 Home Circle.

.jf "'A OMITTED MINISTRIES.

iitAL MT NOR* rlBRT.

ine leacnmgs given tnere are 01
more value than can be estima-
ted, and yet the impressions that
longest abide are those received

in the secular. If we were
handling clay, and it were ruined,

it would prove to be a small

thing; but children have immor-
tal souls, and will grow up mon-
uments of our care or careless-

ness. It is difficult to straighten

amid the sacred associations of a crooked tree or change the

home. We rob ourselveB of a form of a hardened brick. Let us

parent’s highest privilege when fill the minds and souls of our

we commit entirely, or even par- children with God given princi-

pally, the religious training of pies, so that Satan can find no

our children either to the pastor rcom in their hearts for vice

^ Sparkle and vim.

Full of good health.

Full of everything good.

HI _ ,Rootbeer
Even,’ bottle of

'

' this great effervescent J
'temperance beverage is a|

sparkling,bubbling fountain

of health—a source of plea-

sure, the means of making

j

you feel better and do 1 letter,

i
You make it yourself right

at home. Get the genuine.
I gallon* con but 21 cr nu.

TTTF CHlS. F. HIRES CO., rhlladtlpkU.

& There's exar.e.vu must try it.

| QUINA

I LAROCHE? French National Prize uf

K 16,600 Francs.
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| -k Fr?ocb
$ Tor;ic
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writ** and pvt* tutiiu* .out u(l<ir«“.s to

K- I ort.llJ A A to.,

North Wiiiiuiu >t N. .. Yotk.
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What illenoes we keep year after year

With thoie who are mo*t near to ne and dear!

We live beside each other day by day,

And ipeak of myriad things bnt seldom say

Tne foil, sweet word that lies just In out

react),

Beneath the commonplace of common speech.

Then out of sight and out of reaoh they to—
Those close, familiar fiiecds who loved ns so;

And sitting In the shadow they have left,

Alone with lonellaepp, and sore bereft,

we think with vain regret of some fond word
Tnat once we might have paid, and they have

heard.

For weak and poor the love that we expressed

Now seems beside the sad, sweet unexpressed,

And slight the deeds we did to those undone,

And small the servloe spent to treasnre won,

Aud undeserved the praise for word or deed,

That shoald have overflowed the simple need.

ThlB 1 b the cruel fault of life— to be

Full vlt-loned only when the ministry.

Of death has been fulfilled, and In the place

Of some dear presence Is bnt empty space.

What recollected services can then

Give consolation for the “might have beenT’

or Sunday school teacher. Nor
can Christian parents excuse
themselves from the duty of
making Sunday in the home a
day of benign and holy influence,

by the plea that work for others
demands their entire time and
thought. No amount of good
done to any other soul can atone
for the sad and serious loss of a

parent’s personal inflnenoe over
son or daughter.
And bo we plead for thought-

ful, prayerful consideration of
the question, “How shall I make This account iB such an apt illus-

the best use of Sunday in my tration that we will give it to

own home circle?” A wise an- them.

Luther Baid: “The whole power
.of the church lies in the young.”
His words may be studied along-

side of that divine word which
says: “Train up a child in the

way it should go.”—Rev. Price

A. Crow, in Sunday-School Mag-
azine.

What One Boy Did.

<1 —: :

We oan not refrain from tell-

ing the boys and the girls what
a gentleman in this city told us

not long since about his boy.

This account iB such an apt illus-

swer, carried out in practice, At the age of ten years this hoy
will bring results affecting the began keeping poultry. His
well-being of our childron in sec- father built him a fowl-house for
ular as well as in spiritual which nothing was ever paid by
things. The memory of some the son, but this was the only
tender Sabbath evening talk or oxpense which was not borne by
hymn or prayer may be like the
restraining touch of the “angel

Home Influence. over the right shoulder” in some
hour of temptation to your hoy;

Whose hand is tracing the out- and the remembrance of those

lire that is to give character to blessed days in htr early home
the memory picturo of your own will give strength to the (laugh-

little one, father or mother who ter’s heart when Bhe comes to

may read these words? By- meet the deeply freighted years

aml-by, when your hands are of the future. The tides of god-
folded in their Heal rest, these lees sentiment bear down strong-

lines that you have traced upon ly upon us, and they will be
the heart and brain of the chil- harder Btill for our children to

the young fancier himself. He
kept White Leghorns; and his

spare time out of school hours
was devoted to caring for and
enjoying his flock. He worked

blessed days in her early home at the business, and it was good
will give strength to the daugh- for him. It taught him, says the
ter’s heart when Bhe comes to

meet the deeply freighted years
of the future. The tides of god-
lees sentiment bear down strong-

ly upon us, and they will be

P OflHOKE COLLEGE,
SALEM, VA.

riHir»"fnr Degree!, uitl, Kl.ctl>l» high »t»iul»rd.
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IODIDE OF
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ALSO IS SYBl’l

dren now growing up around you
will stand out in wonderful diB-

tirctnees. The impressions you
are making by example and
teaching will be remember: d
then, though they^- may seem to

pass somewhat unheeded now.
A father said not loDg ago:

“The happiest time in all my
life was when my children were
safe under my own roof, and I

knew they were under my guid-

ance and "control.”

Wo wish we might stir the

hearts of parents with this

thought, while yet the golden
hours are within their grasp, be-

fore the ruth of time, so swift

and silent, sweeps the little chil-

dren beyond their reach into the

whirl of busy life. Every day
is precious for its wealth of in-

fluence in the household, but of

all the days God’s blessed Sab-
bath is the one most to be treas-

ured and cherished amid the po-
tent surroundings of the family
circle. If other days are filled

with business care, so that the

little ones can scarcely see the

father’s face or hear his voice

through all the week, somehow
the Sunday Bhculd be a blessed

exception. If on other days the

mother’s hands are so full that

she can not take an hour to sing

resist. By all that we hold dear
we owe it to them to build with-
in their impressive minds a bul-

wark against these enroaching
tides, by good example, by wise
teaching, and by happy remem-
brances of Bacred Sabbath time,
woven like golden threads
through all the cherished memo-
ries of home.—Exohange.

The Training of Boys and Girls.

We recently read the testi-

mony, given below, of a Chris-
tian gentleman respecting hiB

early training. He had been
carelessly guarded, and during

Poultry World, regularity, and
involved responsibilities in see-

ing that his pets did not Buffer.

When he reached the age of

twenty he went into his father’s

office. His bank book at that

time showed a balance in his fa-

vor of $1,000, cleared from his

poultry while he attended school.

Those who think it “not worth
the trouble” may ponder this

result with edification to them-
selves.

That one thousand dollars

was worth more than one hun-
dred thousand cents to the lad.

It represented more than money.
It was the material evidence of

much that could not be expressed

in dimes and dollars. To begin

with, it associated health and
vigor with the owner. BusineBB

habits also were necessarily

formed in the course of that de-
his early years had heard many cade which would be useful in
vile and vulgar tales. He said:

“You can not know what a

Bource of pain and grief iB this

taot to me now. Children
should never hear the Bound of
impure worde. To-day, at any
moment, these hateful, horrid
words may rush into mind, at

timeB destroying Borne beau-
tiful picture, some fancy sketch
drawn by what I see or hear;
and all the pleasure of the
moment is taken away, and I am
distressed by the presence, of

memories I can not banish.”
This is not overdrawn. Few
men there are who feel not the

—1 r
,V.
coA»'- |“l" , l !)'• ttio medical
,,r f, ’ r Forofula, (Tumors,
ar, y "f < •usumptlon,

Co^ltutl' MRl \\ ohLn. w, l'o.'rni s- of tho Blood
xna for stimulating utul preserving ltd regular
coarse.

JVonr Grvuiiif unless slirneil •• BLA \CARD *
rougera A l-., N. Y. and all Druggists.

sweet hymns and read the dear vicious influence of some inci-

old Bible stories to the eager lis-

teners, somehow this day should
be made to them the best of the

week, because mother has leisure

iu these things.

dent of early life they should
never have experienced. The
truth is that onr boys and girls

have not the guardianship which
is due them. They are turned

future. Independence was in-

calculated; a sense of being

of some importance and the

means of doing for himself were
accompanying features. All

these are worth much, and many
a worried father and distracted

mother, who wish that the boys
had something to do “that they

like to do and amounted to some-
thing,” would do well to follow
the oourse adopted by this fath-

er.—Exohange.

Sm all Courtesies.

I want to tell you a secret.

The way to make yourself pleas-

ant to others iB to show them at-

tention. Tho whole world is

like the miller at Mansfield,
who cared for nobody—no, not

liquors. M. Morel gives the his-

tory of four generations of a

family. First generation: The
father an habitual drnnkard,
killed in a public-house brawl.

Second generation : Son inherit-

ed the father’s habitB, which
gave rise to attacks of mania,
terminating in paralysis and
death. Third generation : Grand
son strictly sober, but full of

hypochondriacal and imaginary
fears of persecution, and had
homicidal tendencies. Fourth
generation: Great-grandeon,very
limited intelligence, an attack of

madneBS when sixteen years old,

terminating in stupidity nearly

amounting to idiocy. With him
the race became extinct.

PolionousBereraget.

More than two thousand years

Bgo the results of alcohol on the

body were compared to the bite

of a serpent and the sting of an

adder; and alcohol has not

changed its nature Bince. At the

present time alcoholic beverages

are certainly the most injurious,

deceptive and dangerous elements
of death and destruction that ex-

ist, and the annals of criminal
courts prove that it is an aggra-

vated public nuisance generally.

Yet the beverages are so fasci-

nating, and the poison in them
so insidious, that the whole hu-

man race has been deluded, and
cheated for thousands of years,

and more injury has resulted

from their use than has boon oc-

caNoned by all the woo of war,
famine and pestilence combined;
and tow that science, expe-
rience, and enlightened rea-

son havo so largely dissipated
such delusive cobwebs of appe-
tite, prejudice, and passion,these

poisonons alcoholic beverages
should be banished from society

with all the intelligent energy
that an injured and outraged peo-
ple can command.—Demorest’B
Family Magazine .

“Doctor,” said the patient,

“I believe there’s something
wrong with my stomach.” “Not
a bit of it,” replied the doctor
promptly. “God made your
stomach, and he knows how to

make them. There’s something
wrong with the stuff you put in

it, may be, and something wrong
in the way you stuff it in ana
stamp it down, but your stomach
is all right.” And immediatily
the patient discharged him.

Thb Cuisine.

UONDDOTRD IT L. A. B.

he, because nobody cared for stead of the usual flat form is a

FITS CURED
lFrom U. 8. Journal qf Medicine.)

Prof.W.II.Peeko,who makofl a epecialty of EpHepaf,
Lae viihout doulit treated and cured more ca^ea than
any living Physician

; h ia Bucceas in aMoniahiiiR. W«
bave beard of can/B of 20year*’Ntandini:ctmjd by him,
HepobliBheeavaluablevvork on this diBcanewhich he
pends with alnrue bottle of hia absolute curt 1

, free to
mj eoflwrerwho may send thei r P.O.and Kx proas ad-
to**. We advi'H.* anyone wishing a cure to addreea*
•tot W. 1L PIXKli, V. D., 4 Cedar SL, New Yorip

A young man, one of a family in many instances, like domestic
of six boys, whose father carries animals, upon the commons of

on large business interests, which life, and left there to learn what

lLYMYER
I is worth more than all the father

1 CHURCH gathers of worldly store during
m.uiwH7. the week, though that is not to

It* is Cincinnati Beii Foundry Co.. Cincinnati, o. be despised. Here is treasure

which “thieves will not break
through nor steal,” in the ChriB-

I I ian integrity of his boys and the
good iefluetees multiplying in all

<(•1.001 Bells. »,-spDd for
directions from each one of

iiGLi: co., Hiiinboro, o. their lives.

Is it not, then, dear friend

SHiENT MANUFACTyitiNB (Christian or not, as you may
ICI I © be), a question well worth oon-

on large business interests, which life, and 1

demand incessant attention, said they may
recently : “Aly father’s influence with echo

over his boyB is largely due to then we d:

two things : the daily family altar, moral coi

where his prayers made an im- our respo
pression upon us, and the Sun- onr only
day afternoon talks and readings their phyi

which we were accustomed to quiring in

have with him.” their paBl

Oh, what a blessing to lay up mates. 1
heavenly treasure like that I 'It things the

life, and left there to learn what
they may. We provide them
with schools and churches, and
then we divorce their mental and
moral conditions entirely from

him. And the whole world
would serve you so if you gave
them the same cause. Lot every-
one, therefore, see that you do
oare for them, by showing them

1

small courtesies, in which there
is no parade, whose voice is still

Alli.j ( hurt'll & School ] tolls. a^-Send forOaUIOKUC. The c. S. ltEl.lt CO., Hlll.boro, O.

?
or Caudofu*.'B BILL roiMJkv, UiiflMOKIi 1

BUCKEYE CHURGHi
Bells, Peals and Chimes.*
««*Bt In-ot Copper Ufi'l E. India
T in r>r. y, und ho warrunn-d.

t:*"y J Workmuiihhln in
the I cun try. nijtli.-t A 'vturl ut» oriel a lulr anif Hold Aiudul uMW- Wlnurr Fair.

*
BrCKKTE BEI.L KOrMIhT,• — • * sadusa - LaUraau,

uiurui tuuuiuuuB ouumij uum .

nlfiftHfi and which mnnifnat

21 "X^nnLhrVnT them °fo
themselves by tendered affec-

^hlir^hvai^^nneda hardlv in tionate looks and little aots of at-

tention, giving others the pref-
quiring into their leisure hours,

eronce : n everv little enlnvment
uieir pastimes, and their play-

at the table in the field walking
mates. They learn a thousand ’

things they should not, many of ^> s
B
Frinnd

g ‘

which might be excluded from mal 8 Fnend -

KfS ..Yd: f’X; Awarded Highest No..,..

will learn the evil.” Yes, that World s Fair,

may be true; but let the knowl- ‘DR-’
edge of evil be put off until the

charaoter, the tastes, the habits,

and the associations of the chil-

dren have been formed. Then FBBB WS pi mil W\
the impression will not be last- wk
iDg, influential, fixed. BmSl
Parents may, in chil^-training, m.

fix the impress of a spiritual at-
~

vKtAJvM
mosphere and a right purpose. .

Children without such an at- IcA Ml
mosphere may have social, liter- /% BB H I^BB
ary and natural advantages, and wmnaii l

die poverty-stricken in soul. In

common departments of child- BFIIlvSl HirU
training we use authority. If a J J HFB.BB
child doeB not want to go to MOST PERFECT MADE,
school, we say: “Go.” If it A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

doeB not like the food set before Frc« from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant#

it, we Bay: “You must eat it.” 40 years the standard.

* r ’^r s

At the resorts reachod by

THENew Orleans
Chicago Limite
Such Is tho title of an attractive
containing a list of resorts in
giving hotels, rates, etc.. Issued by ||H .

0

ILLINOIS CENTRALU
For a free copy, and for time •

the Central’s Fast Vestlhuled Tmii,
Limited ” — host train out of the U,!,'.,, ,

reaching the Northern Resorts .11 .

1,1

local railroad ticket agent, lie
,

>
'

1

advlso as to tourist rates aud c«iiin. "tlon

A.H. HANSON, a.p.*^
Chicago.

White Cake.—Beat one- half
cup of butter to a cream

; add
one cup of granulated sugar, and
stir until light and creamy;
add one-half cup of milk or
water, and one-half pound flour.

Beat until light and smooth; add
the juice of one lemon, and,
when mixed, the whites of four
eggs beaten to a stiff, dry froth.
Siir in gently with one tabic-
spoonful of baking powder, turn
into greased tins, and bake thirty
minutes. If used for a layer
cake, bake fifteen minutes.—Ta-
ble Talk.

Poached Eoos. — To poaoh
eggs in the form of a ball in-

ing, influential, fixed.

Parents may, in chiljl-training,

fix the impress of a spiritual at-

sidering, “How shall I make the mosphere and a right purpose,

best use of my Sundays for the Children without such an at-

good of my children?” mosphere may have Bocial, liter-

It is well worth while to plan ary and natural advantages, and
for it carefully. Arrange the die poverty-stricken in soul. In

household work so that there common departments of child-

ahall be time to give to the chil- training we nse authority. If a

dren. Put the house in order so child doeB not want to go to

that there shall be a bright Sun- school, we say: “Go.” If it

day look about everything, does not like the food set before

Searoh out through the week it, we Bay: “You must eat it.”

knack known to many clever
cooks. The water is heated to
boiling and then stirred rotarily
uni il a whirlpool is produoed,
into the hollow heart of which
the egg is skillfully dropped.
The motion of the water coagu-
lates the albumen or white in-
stantly into a circular oovering
for the unbroken yolk.

Snow Pudding. — Dissolve
one-half box of gelatine in one
cupful of cold water. When
soft, add two cupfuls of boiling
water, one cupful of sugar, the
juice and grated rine of one
lemon. Strain; when it iB oool,
before it begins to jell, add the
beaten whites of two eggs, and
then beat the whole until white
as snow. Sauce—The whites of
two beaten eggs, one spoonful of
sugar, one cupful of cream.
Bea' all together. Flavor with
vanilla.—Good Housekeeping.
Chocolate Puffs.—Take half

a pound of granulated sugar aud
one ounce of grated chocolate
and mix them well together.
Beat up the white of one egg to
a stiff froth, then add the choco-
late and sugar ; beat again until
they are a stiff paste. Sprinkle
sugar on writing paper and drop
the mixture on it in drops about
the size of a silver quarter dol-
lar. Bake them in a modern
oven.—Good Housekeeping.
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and aleeplng-oar reiervatlom, apply to **"

pany’i tlokat office, Cor. Canal and Bt. (.'kut#

J. G. BCHRIEVKR,

Traf. Mgr.

8. F. B. MOB8J.

G. P. andT.A

Yazoo &iwm row
RAILROAD COMPANY.

All tralma arrlva and depart trom nrw FaaMM*
Station, eor. Howard Ava. and Raapart Bt

I

Ti-nnTT- I
Arrive*

4,00p. mlltoW*’!
7:80 a. m I

**•**,•

The Only Una running Solid Train! to

tween Xaw Orleaua, Hemphla mnd TM**

burg.

Sleeping Car New Orleana to Viok^oofl. 11

which pauengetaoan remain nnlll f
*-

Pullman Bleeping Can between New

lean! and Mempbla.

The ihort Una to Hot Spring! and palal* B

Arkanaai and North Loulalana.

Oommaullon Tlokati, Mllaage Baekt. l’u1*

Ratal and Waak End rxcaraloni.

Inmmar Sxonndou Tlakaka on lal* *

Tiokat Offioa: 81. Ohirlai 8t„ oar. Dam**’

JAMES DINKINS, DlV. Pan- ***

F. B. BOWKS, A. G. P. A.

A. H. HANSON G. P. A.

AMU VJU1J MlllUb AIVVi AIAUAA AH ai—

I GATHER MY OWN REMEDIES.

W Cure any dlieiiae ourable, either aco

ohronlo, male or female. Batlifaotlou go*

teed. Tcillmonlala tree. Addreia
PATTERSON, 823 Filth Are., Rome, Ga. “

men wanted, either eez, *s
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Mason & Hamlin

Ludden & Bates

Sterling

«,«« Hood, reliable makes, everyone

Mckod with a strong guarantee.

I Wb,te
fob Prices and Terms.

Mason & Hamlin

Sterling

1^0 LBAD11RS-
Write for particulars.

payments Only $3, $4 and $5 Monthly.

NO CASH DOWN REQUIRED.

J. Bart Davis,

Ijoal Manager L. A. B. S. M. H.

518 ROYAL ST.,

New Orleans, La.

Epworth League.

JH* FULL AMD OFFICIAL PROCEED
mos OF THE 8ECOMD INTERNA-
TIONAL CONFERENCE IN A

VOLUME OF 500 PAGES.

PETTY—In the Abbeville Cemetery there In

ft new made grave, where roatR ell that Id

earthy of Bylvanub Petty. "Van, M bb he
wm goneriilly cnlleil, wrb the ebloBt child or

Jrb. A. and Elattlo l‘otty. lie wan born in

ARsnmptlon pariah, La., Nov. 7, 1881, and
wai drownbd In Vermilion river, at Abbe-
ville, while bathing with some friends 4

Van wob as noale hearted a boy as wo over

knew; a regular attendant at ihe Borvlces Cf

thechnrch, specially at Sun lay-school, taav

Ing good lesRonB, ami reciting a verso of
I

8crlpture when hie name was called . IIo was
also the faithful and efficient aeoretary of the

Jnvenlle Society of the church. He waa al-

ways cheerful f^and everybody loved him.
The home that had been made bo happy by
his presence la now Bad and lonely. Hearts
that had bo often rejoiced In hla presence are

n >w broken

.

May tho Lord give tho bereaved ones "the
oil of joy for mourning; the garment of praise

for the spirit of heaviness. ”

,1. J. Kelly, P. C.
Abbeville, La.

PETTY — When as
,

It has pleased God, In

his divine wisdom, to remove from our midst

our much loved little friend and member of

our Babbath-school, Van, son of J. A. and

Hattie Petty; thereforo, bo It'

Resolved, That he will be sadly missed, not

only In the home circle, but the Sabbath-

school has lost one of its brightest and most

promising members. His teacher, too, with

whom ho was a great favorite, will miss his

genial smile and many acts of kindness which

ho was always ready to cheerfully extend.

Resolved, That though his place can not bo

filled, and his untimely death has cast a

shadow of deep gloom to rest over the school

and entire community
,
yet “God moves in a

mysterious way his wonders to perform.”

Wo know uot why these fond parents have

been called upon to “pass under Ufy rod.”

God knows. He Is too wise to err'and too

good to be unkind.

Resolved, That we bow In meek submission

to the will of our heavenly Falher, and ro-

membor “whom he loveth ho chaBteneth

'

The loved one Is not dead, hut has only taken

his everlasting flight Into the realms of eter-

nal happiness.

Resolved, That we tender our sincere sym-

pathies to tho sorrowing parents, brothers

and slaters. May God ponr the oil of con-

solation Into their troubled hearts, and help

them to say, “Thy will be donel” •

Abbeville, La.

She who Runs
may read. No woman, if she can read, - can

fail to know about Pearline. Then,

if you’re worn out with hard i^ork

. or find your clothes going t<> pieces,

you\c only yourself to blame.

You'll have to choose your own

way of washing. \ ou can use soap

arid the washboard, and tire your

self out, and rub your clothes to

tatters.

You can use so-

,called washing-powders,

imitations of Pearline,

and have easier work, though

they’re eating up the clothes. < )r

you can use Pearline, wash in the easiest

way, and be absolutely certain that there

isn’t the slightest harm.
c* *1 Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tcUyou" this is as good

bend, as" or " the same as Pcarline." IT'S FALSE Pearline is never

j. I peddled, and if your grocer sends you something m ijlace of

it Kfl P.K l'carlinc, he honest

—

stnj it hick. .... .. ..

I On S5, $7 and $10

p 1

9

nQS j
Monthly Payments.

Oraansi
| On $3. $4 and $5 _
Monthly Payments.

Send for Catalogues and Prices.

All Organs and Pianos Fully O U:U r antes d /

PHILIP WLRLLIN,
- . - - New Orleans, 1j«I

HIGH-GRADE
VaR Canal Street,

GRAND and

ON SALE

SUMMER EXCURSION TICKETS.

The Texas & Paolflo Railway Com-

pany have now on aale Sommer Rx-

curiion tickets to all Summer Reiorl*

In the Nsrlh, East and Southeast at

greatly reduced rales, limited for return

toOot. 31,1898.

For tickets and further Information,

call on or addresa your nearest ticket

agent or
Gaston Mkslikr,

Qen’l Pass, and Tloket Agent,

Dallas, Texas.

PIANOS.

At the urgent solicitation of many

|

xpworth Leaguera who attended the

recent International Conference of Ihe

Ipworth League at Chattanooga, Ihe

|

Times Printing Company, of Ohatia

sooga, baa consented to publish a fall

ud complete hlilory of that great

(tlherlng of yohng Methodists. The

blitory will make a handsome volume

|
of ibont 600 pages. It will contain,

verbatim, all Ihe speecbea, addresses

end sermons delivered at the Confer*

soce, revised by their anthors. It will

tie Indexed ai to subjects and speakers.

It will, In every sense, be offlolal, and

Invaluable to every Epworth Liagoer.

It will be a literary and religions store-

1 f
bMse, In a handsomely dealgned paper

«ver, printed on good paper, and Il-

lustrated. It will be a marvel of

cheapness at fitly cents per copy, post-

paid. A liberal dliconnt will be given

whenever an order Is sent for a dosen,

or more, ooples. The history will be

edited by Rev. John L. Weber, who

superintended the magnlfloent reports

ot the Conference published In the

Chattanooga Times. It will be remem-

bered that these reports were specially

commended by the Committee on Res-

olutions, and also bySeoretarles Craws,

Schell, and Steel. The book will be Is-

sued jast as soon as It can be properly

prepared. Bend orders at onoe to the

Times Printing Company, Cnalta

nooga, Tenn.

Marriages.

AND1.no—

M

r*. Fhanceb E. A.vdinu was

born In Franklin county, Miss., Nov. G, 1811,

and died at her home in Lincoln c.ounty,

Mi sb. ,
March G, 18D5.

She Joined the Methodist Church when quite

young, and from all we can learn lived a con-

sistent, faithful member until her death.

Living and dying in the community In which

•he was born, fulsome eulogies would add

nothing to her character or to the high esteem

In whleh she was held by all who knew her.

As a faithful Christian, wlf«j, mother and

friend, she was universally esteemed.

She was twice married, first to James A.

8mlth, and then to D. W. Andlng. She leaves

a husband and twelve children to mourn her

loss. Dying, as she had lived, In perfect

faith In God, bring* the comforting assurance

to husband, children, church anl friends that

they, who live the life she lived will die the

deam , she died, and when they, too, shall

have crossed the river, will have another

mooting more glorious than earth ever had,

and as eternal at God himself. Her life was

beautiful
,
her death was triumphant. '

* Bless-

ed are the dead who die In the Lord I

’ *

W. G. Backus, Pastor.

AXES. HATCHETS. KNIVES,
Brooms, Brash**, Lye, Oyster Tongs, Oar*

SEINES. FI8HING TACKLE,

Ammnnltlon, Shot Caios, Rope Reeli, Rule*.

Croquet, Baeeballi, Hammock*,

Freerera, Refrigerator*.

Cheese Bate*, Lamp*, Clock*. Mirror*, Pipe*,

Soap. Well BuokeU, Alarm Till*, Fruit Jar*,

Cage*, Tack*. Topi, Marbles, Beale*, Tinware,

|

Stoneware, Codarware, Handle*. Baskets, Gal-
1 vaulted Ware, Enamellne, Bluing, Whips,

t Locks, Coflee Mill*, Furnaoe*. Ladder*, Axle
Grease, Rope, Twine, Papor, Keg*, Stationary,

OU Stoves. Tank*, etc.

I. C. MORRIS CO..
884-830 (New Noe.) Tchoupttoulae 8t.

THE NEW

STANDARD DICTIONARY Rlck
'

s |y|jnera | Wells,
Of tha English Languaga;

MANSFIELD, LA.

The Hotel will open June 1, 1895.

WATER SHIPPED TO ALL POINTS.

Treati 301,886 Vooabnlary Term*,and li

"UP TO DATE.”

Five Years Later Than Any Other.

Comparison of Vooabulary Term*,

Webater's

Btandard. Century. Intern’l. Woroerier.

301,865. 505,000. 124,000. 105,000.

Webster'*
,

Standard. Century. Interu'l. Worcester.

247 81 41 18

Specialists. Special l*tA Bpeelallsts. Specialists.

N. D. MCDONALD,
433 Carondelet Street.

AGENTS WANTED.

Dr. John G. McCulloch

dentist,
470 Dijidei Street, bet. Euterpe and FeUotty

Hours From 8 a. n. to 4 r. «.

WEBER,
SMERSOIT
HAEDMAN;

1

[
AND OTHERS.

Parlor and Church Organs

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

Special Inducements given to Churches,Schools,Colleges,etc.

Junius Hart.
lOOl CANAL STREET.

GAl.LOWAT—DAVIS.—At the r*all*nea of

Ik, bride's father, Jun* 38, 1806, by Ilev. 1*.

Howard, Mr. Peter G. Galloway and Mlai Ida

1 Daiis, both of Jaekion county, Mlia.

Ml 1 .121—ALLEN.—U Koseiulko, Mias. .
Juno

X 1805, by Rot. Tho*. Cameron, Mr. W.P.
Mill, to Min Etta Allen, both of Kosciusko,

Mur.

PIPER—BOSE —At the college. Handaboro,

Miss., July 2, 1895, by Hev. J. M. 1‘ngh, Mr

Charles A. Pipar and Miss Della M. Rosu, of

tb. Grander Age Colony.

Obituaries.
IT. puNUTs obituarist ot 100 words free of

thargt; for all over tMl, an* osnt ptr ward

Mwlkssenf. If you uaal tAe notice to appear

tout order, oomply wUJitMt fruU. Count tho

words and send one cent for eaeh word o«er

MO. Poetry excluded from (51s ootumd.

PHILLIPS— Little Edwik L. I’ihllies, Jr.,

son of Dr. E L. and Kato Phillips, waa born

In ltooneville, Miss, March 7, 1894, and died

In New Port, Ark.
,
June 19, 1893

How our hearts are pained! how we are bo-

reavedl Little Eddie was eo bright and had

so many winning way* The only child In the

family' Oh! how lonely father and mother

feel now' But, thank God, they are not all

alone, and they realise it to the Joy and com-

fort of their troubled hearts. They arc "lean-

ing on Jeana," and we know he not only In-

vites us thus to trust him; hut he who has

said, "Suffer the little children, and forbid

them not, to come unto me, " will not leave

an aoblng void In the heart of one who Is en-

deavoring to be submissive to hla will.

May the Blessed Spirit dwell In the heart*

of the precious children, and lead them finally

to Join their darling boy safe In the kingdom

of eternal rest! Gxasdpa.

GOOC1IK—Mies Iv>» Goocux, daughter of

w. D, and N. E. Goochs, was born In Indian

Territory, July 9, 1882, end died near Abbe-

ville, Vermilion parish, La., Jane 10, 1865

Ida bad been a great sufferer for some

weeks. Having a strong constitution, her

many friends expeoted that she would sur-

vive! but, worn out by Intense eufferlng, her

aplrit took its (light on Sabbath evening to

that oountry where Sabbath* have no end.

She vis conecb'U* till the end. During her

protracted Illness ehe would olten aek to hear

onto song of /.Ion. While the Writer we*

singing, "Oh, how I love Jesus! 1 she Bang

with him till too weak to utter a word. Ide’a

self-denying spirit was manifest to all, end

won for her many friend* an l associates. Her

life on earth was short, but not unimportant.

She spoke of the end, and requeeted to be bur-

led by her brothor. We pray for the bereaved

ones. Her race was short ,
gentle, loving and

bright; the end peace. So God took her.

J. J. I(klly, P. C.

Abbeville, La

Secure a Position.
Wantedt tor office work, on eatery, In moil

every oounty In the Boutb and West, a young

lady or gentleman. Thoee trom the country

alio accepted. Experience not necessary! in

taot, prefer beginners at a smalt salary at first,

say to begin, trom 830 to 160 a month.
Chances for rapid promotion good. Mast

deposit in bank cash, about 8100. No loan

asked; no Investment required. Itl.a salaried

and permanent position. (Slriotly office work.)

GEORGE W. LISTER,
DIA.LXB IN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Wood and Coal,

Naw. No. 1102 Bironne Street,

Corner Calliope NEW ORLEANS.

Wall and Mooney’s School,
FRANKLIN, TENN.

S. V. WALL and W. D. MOONEY, A.M., Principals.

Fits Boys for tho Leading: Universities.

Oar papllt enter Vanderbilt Ualverilty on Certificate, without Krunlnatton.

Chancellor J. H. Kirkland, of Vanderbilt, says: "The Academy of Meier* Wall and

Mooney 1* one of tho very best training schools, so far as my knowledge extend*, within I

Southern States.” t

TERM WILL OPEN AFC 1ST 2 7.

Addrets W/D. MOONEY.

The enterprise 'ustrongly endoreed by banxerv.

Address P. O. Box 433. Nashville, Tenn.

(Mention this paper.)

In answering advertisements

please mention the Advocate.

Prior engagement neceasary.

EMORY COLLEGE r l
t OXFORD. CA.

— t Ucitlufi I'roTerbliillj No Saloons, s— *« Ws v

Session open^Sopt. im:i, r'dft*

in/

.

Kntl'iwment reuently t>v-

loo.rou anil equipment ^really

Total, ex pon so within

information address

CANDLER. D. D„ PfO«t

HUGHES’
0LD KEUA6L8a^

TONIC.

f

Cures Chills

SURE.
68c aid 81.00 Betties. DRUGGISTS HAVE IT

Gommuny’s : Seltzer.

917 (old 209) North Rampart,

GUSTAVE PITOT, MANAGING PARTNKE.

Ctoeed on Sundays. Phone 1188.

li

DUQQEB-At seven o'clock In the mom
log Saturday, May 18. 1895, God called to

klmsclf the spirit of Mr*. 8. E. Dcooxn she

tad rounded out the fall measure of a long,

active, and useful Christian life, and at Its

pescefnl clOBe ahe bad no regrate, no senee of

duty undone, or donbt of the future i
and as

the flickering lamp of life went out, the

Fsvlor walked with her through the valley of

the shadow of death, and the angels boro her

•Pirn hack to God who gave it.

Mrs.s. E. Dugger vsi born In Greenville

oounty. Va
, and waa formerly Ml»« 8. E.

L iter; married W. M. Dogger, aud moved to

kllhSiBbippl.

Her health was very delicate for a number
°f years before her death
She Joined the Methodist Church when

quite young, and was a consistent member
“ni.l her death.

*'•

NKW'hom -Whereat, lu the providence of

our heat euly Father our lovely friend, Pxncv

WRS removed from onr mblst and
tr»nsi 1 noted to the beautiful mansions abovoj

therefore, be It

75 loleed, That In tho death of little I'orcy

our Willing Worker Junior League hue lost a

brl !> Olug light, whose life Is worthy of

That we oxtend to Ids bereaved

sympathy nnd love.

That a copy of thoBe resolutions

lliu Minutes of ottr League, fur

-rentl nnd published In tlio Nkw
'

"

laid an Advocate nnd Signal

.

Kenneth Fol’flT, for Com
Miss. *

CHILDRESS—Entered Into rest on ths

morning of June 3, 1865. Mrs. 1 -l’i.a Kihiiy

Chii.duxrs, at her home in Satartla. Yaioo

county, Miss., after a short, bnt severe, at-

taok of 1 Hughs ,
whleh she bore with Christian

patience and fortltnde. aud "waa so happy to

die. " She passed through the valley of death,

_ lth Christ as her she],herd. She had no fear

or donbt, bnt her life ebbed out with a gentle

sigh, as an infant falling asleep on its moth-

er’s breaat.
' ‘Blessed are the dead that die

In the Lord." "She la not lost, but gone be-

fore .. Ukh Fokd Sihtek.

DOOLITTLE -In memory of Ca«uie Doo-

little ,
who died June 8, 1805:

IPhtreai. It has pleased onr heavenly

Father, lu his inllulto wisdom and power, to

take from onr midst our young friend, Currie

Doolittle; therefore, be It

Hetolveil, That we. her teacher and Sab

bath-school mates, do hereby tender onr

heartfelt sympathies to the bereaved parenla

while we deplore and feel

tier loss, we knew 'its her eterna gain to live

up where ihe weary rest from Pain.

Lizziit Baskin.
KaSN* CL A UK,
Hallix Clayton.

linl

li

Par'

. n

t>ej

nisi

Cltt
‘

L.

AH Skin^Disorderg
^^rqu,

lck!J.’'m
^permanently oared hr

"heiskell’s ointment

gaa^aelenra^hrlll
.^^^

JOHNSTON.,

HOLLO \>*

ajl Commerce bi*«

THE NO. 6

Remington
Typewriter

Tb* Latest and Up to Date.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

Bead for fatalOf.

. HARRY H* HODGSON* Dealer.

18 CarondeUt Street*

[The HolmanSelf-Pronouncing S. S. Teacher’s Bible.

Minion, 8vo. Divinity Circuit, Round Corners . etc.
t

Contains the Following Helps to the Study of the Bible-

Concordance, with Contexts, over 40,000 Rdferences; Index to Verson,, Places an-1 SnDjecU,

16,000 References; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of B.ble World, B bio Ualen.ltr. a

maFVi

Solt^Pronooociag
e

DictiODary *of ?top”° sad Foms- Word, «.«.« in IS. BiMj.

comprUing about 3,500^words, giving tho ['renunciation, tho m«,mng. and the Icjcuion o( th.

Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete H ir mo ay of
ninrset"

Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights anl Measures, Jewish beets an l O.ders, et„

Dr. George W. Rembert,

DENTIST,
Qodohaux Bulldlna. N«w Orleans.

Oor ter Canal t . d Chartrc* StveeU.

rri ads from the Co ntry vrtll rooelve special

• < urnnon, and sdl malnaas conespoudenoc

p nmptly roeponded to.

Honest and akUlco labor, oonpled with nnl-

lorm and oonsolendoos charges, has been the

key to put snooese.

KyTftXfl elevator ou CftQftl itreet.

One Hundred Wanted.

™A^S^fcWcSSSl u‘at

work on a book, which 1s to deal with the

Roman Papaoy as everywhere and

noted to civil and religious liberty, lerrtble

In tact and popular lu style, this book will have

an luimenge Influence ou the Patriotic move-

mem ot mo clay, aud will have the largest sale

ol any book ot this generation.

TWELVE Jb
1 U JLTj-JP-A-G-E MAPS IN’ COLORS.

Every proper name in the tent i. evll.bHed and .ccenled, and1 h.n the

that’oMtie
th^vnlnablo

Q
‘‘tLllo

C

to

n

thn Study ol

I

co„.le„nnd i n tUo« < lle,„n.-
”

Rev. THEODORE L. CU YLEft, D.D., Brojk;

lyn, New York, in the “New York E/da<oUst:

‘‘Of all Bibles yet issued in our country, tbe most

superb in execution and c jmpletoness of contents

is the ‘Self-Pronouncing S S. Teacher’s Bole.

Sabbath-school teachers will had this elog tat vol-

ume a little library of information in itself-

Ubv. AL.VAH HOVE Y, D. D., President of,

anl Professor in, tho Btptin Ideologic tl bamt-

nary, Newton Centre, Mass.: “It pleases me very

greatly. I regard tho help witch it affords to a

correct pronunciation of Scripture proper

as doubling the vituo of the elitioa. I trust tae

book will be rejoivel as it desorvos to be.

100 Experienced

MADr^no^Dl^PlF
0®^' ,)Ul

trlole'and'tboso full of business uoed write.

Address <

BACK BAY BOOK CO.,

Btirkoloy aud Col. Ave., lioBtoQ 1

WHiL BS 1 y ancnlnl Urm j Whfxn Wfl flllV 11 V04C IQ aJ/AQCJ VVd in)ia OJJ J
VO not hid tae doqoiu oc omm -

muat wrTte uVfor^speoial torms. When we say a year in advanct we moan one year from this date,

!
i. e., July, ’96. A little later it will bo August, Jb.

for

., July, ’96. A little later it will bo August, JO
.

j a lv inc , cl „ <0 t. this B ble

N. B—Any subscriber who will pty his subiorip.uHifirt'
>

f h . pr0 utau otfor^

AddrtB8°^
thU ’ t03 ’

r0g irdl0ii ° m t: N 7 ; Orleans, -L U

I
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Highest <>r all in Leavening Power*—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

_ Powder
Absolutely pure

Ills OF THE WEEK.

DOMKSTIO.

Tbe Cbilstien Ktideavnrers prnon»p

to torn out In Bolton this week SO,000

strong.

A iteambost , “Li»dy Lee,’’ mnk near

Mempbli. Tenn , on July t Six llvei

were loot.

Bev. T. DeWIti Tslmsge preached *t

tbe L,r tlUInc n Cbsuisi qus, In Ruitnr,

on .Inly 7. He lectured tbere on Ibe

eighth.

Tbe Welti' Hieel smi Iron Syndicate,

Mlddlftotc, Ky
,
hss vnlnnisriiy In-

creeied the wsgei of IU employee*
ten per cent.

Five lives were loil In e cyclone at

Baxter Spilngr, Kan., on July * A
dozen otbera were Irjured and many
building! were deitroyed.

Winona, Mo., wss wiped nut by a

Cloudbnrat on July 0 Hnuiea were
•battered, and In the water bundreda

of women and children were daibed
•bout like cotke Eleven perioni ioit

tbelr llvei end msny were It jarcd.

Reports of itorma come over e large

territory end ibow tbe entire eastern

watersheds ot Ibe Rocky Mountains,

'from tbe Nebrsiks and Iowa llnea to

Texas, were swepl by a itorm. Friday
night the severest blow came. Tbe re-

ports ot loss ot life and destruction ol

properly are great.

Tbe Clevelsnd-Clnclnnsti Forge
Company baa announced a 10 per cent,

advance in tbe wagei ot employee!, to

take t fleet at once. The Increaie was
made voluntarily on account ot tbe

better condition of trade. About three

bundled men are bet tilted.

In lSfO there were nearly 4 000,000
women and girls among ’he class called

wage-earners In the United States.

Tbtir nuinbrr lias li creased In len

years over 1;2CO,(00, or more than 40
per cent. In me varloua brancbea of

trade the Increase In trmale employees
was 203 per cent.

Tbe Methodist mlnlilen of Cblcsgo
have been memoral'z'nj’ the I’ope, *»k-

lug him to Interfere In behalf of tbe
religious liberty <f I’roteitsnls lo

Peru. Ecuador and Bolivia. The Pa-
pal Secretary ol Slate baa replied,

tbrrugb Cardinal Uibbcne, tbal Ibe
disabilities of Proteilsnts In Iboie
countrlei Is a matter ot civil law, but
tbat tbe aut ject will be li quire <1 Into.

Aiilatanl Postmaster- General Nellion
ba< telegraphed lo l’oitmsster Daniels,
of New Uiieam, slating tbat tbe de-
partment waa ready lo locate sub-ala-
tloni required for ibe new plan ol dl»-

trlbutlrg mall matter In Ibe city, and
was prepared to proceed wlib tbe In-
jiallatlon ol tbe system snd tbe dlatrl-

bmicn of tbe mall lo tbe atatloni by
wagon aervlce In lieu ol ibe trolley llnea.

with wblcb arrangements have not
been perfected-

Mr. Bloomfield, one of tbe Police
Commliiloners, bas resigned bia posi-
tion, on account of tbe non- enforce-
ment ol tbe Sunday law by tbe Board.
Tbe adoption by the Police Board ot
tbe city attorney ’a opinion as authority
for letllDg aside and annulling tbe
atatme as to West End and other lo-
calities waa tbe first break In tbe en-
forcement of tbe law, and it la not dif-
ficult to see that Ha prohibition! must
finally be wholly withdrawn.

FOSKION.
More outrigei In Atmenla are re-

ported.

Advloei from Havana atale that the
chancel tor Cuban succeta grow
brlgbter every day.

Arrargementa lo lime Ibe £16 000,-
000 loan lo China, under Kusaian
guarantee, have been oonclnded.
Henry M. Stanley tblnka tbat tbe

world needi a railroad through Africa
from the Mediterranean to Ibe Cape.

’

India and Ceylon exported 212,038 •

000 poundi of tea during tbe year’end-
lug May lait. Ot tbla about 2,000 000
pound! wai tsken by tbe United State*.

Tbe mlnlonarlei In Cblna are great-
ly pralied for tbe boipltal woik ibey
freely did during Ibe late war. In
Xlec Tsln Ibey opened and conducted a
hospital at tbelr own expense and
laved many llvei.

Coita Klca bai given the Panama
Canal management a dig by adverti*.
Ing lor common laborers at 91 76 a
day. Thla will compel Ibe canal com-
pany to either atop work or pay more
than 91 a day lor labor.

A severe engagement baa taken
place In Cuba between tbe Spanish
troopi, under tbe command of Col.
Aznar, and Gen. Antonio Maoeo, tbe
lninrgenl commander, at tbe bead ot a
large force. Two hundred and elgbtv
of tbe latter were killed.

It Is laid Ibe Pope bai promulgated
a decree absolving poor people and
working people trom tbe obaervanoe
of all dayi ot abstinence In tbe year ex-
oept Fridays, even during Lent. A ru-
mor tbat men a decree was in existence
baa been In circulation lor aome time.
Tbe Japs have been figuring up tbelr

loaaea durlcg tbe war, and find that itbu not been a very fatal war to them.
Tnere were but 623 killed In battle,
and 172 died of wounds received. The
wounded altogether numbered 2 981'

killed ^.489, and other disease.

Notwithstanding ibe Immenae inmi'
of motley tquanuered on the Panama
Carnal, me French promoter* of the
enterprise have not abandoned tbe ef-
fort to carry tbe work to a mcceialul
conclusion, and operation! are belog
puabed with more or leu vigor. In
fact, it la pretty certain ini', sooner or
later, ibe Panama Canal will be com-
pitted it the work la at all feasible, and
it 1* believed to be.

To make Ibe balr grow a natural
color, prevent baldneia, and keep the
icalp bealiby, Hall’s Hair Benewer
waa Invented, and baa proved Itself
••ooeiitu).

Randolph-Maoon Woman's College,

Mr. Editor: Pleaie let me aay to

yonr reader, tbat I bave resigned tbe

cilice of Secretary of Education,

because tbe Board of Trnileea of

Bandolpb-Macop Syetem of College!

and Academlea deems It Important that

I shall continue to auperviae tbe new
inatlintlODa eatabllibed, and proposed

to be eatabllibed, by them, and be-

cause It seema lo me alio belt for the

oauie of Cbrlillan education tbat we
ibonld preia to completion our Virginia

•yitem of correlated Conference
school! ai a concrete extmple of what
la In tbe mind of Ibe Bond of Educa-
tion. Tbe work of organizing and
ayilemat z'ng Metbodlit educatlcn In

our other Conference! can be done ai

well by another, while 1 bave been ao

closely conneoled with tbe work bere

since Its Inception aa necenarlly to

bave ipeclal advantages aa tbe agent

of tbe Randolpb-Macon Board.

1 shall for tbe coming year continue

to reside at Ibe new Randolpb-Maoon
Woman’a College at Lynchburg, Va.,

to Ibe development of wblcb my
personal attention aa prealdent will be
giver, and I shall be glad to gather
here tie daughter* of our people who
bave tbe preparation and tbe ambition

to lake a college course equal to tbat

given In our belt Virginia colleges for

men. We ought lo bave a Vaaaar In

the South where tbe hlgbeit literary

culture and eobolarablp may be bad
under environments In harmony with
Sonibern Ideals of womanhood. I

•ball do all I can to create luch an
Inall ulion bere, and In ao dolDg feel

(bat I am serving our entire ohurob.
We bave begun well; bave aeoured
*102.000 endowment and more than

9100,0(0 In buildings tree from debt;
all tbla from one small city. Tbla a

but tbe beginning. Have we not enough
rich women In our cburch, not to speak
of our chivalrous men, to make tbe

endowment ot this college tor their lex
a round million f

I pauie for a—subicrlptlon.

Youra for Cbriitlsn educatlor,

W. W. Smith.

|

Lynchburg, Va., July 5, 1895.

Just "Wlmt's Needed
Exolalmi thousands ot people wbo
nave taken Hood’a Sarsaparilla at this
seaaon of ibe year, and wbo bave noted
tbe aucceia of tbe medicine In giving
them relief from tbat tired feeling,
waning appetite and atale of extreme
exhaustion alter tbe close confinement
of a long Winter Beaion, Ibe busy time
atlendant upon a large and preialng
builneia during ibe Spring month! and
with vacation time yet aome weeka dls-
tent. It la then tbal tbe building up
powers of Hood’s Sarsaparilla are fully
appreciated, llaeemt perfectly adapt-
ed to overcome tbat prostration caused
by change of aeaion, climate or life,
and while It tonea and inatalna tbe
aystem, It purlfiea and vltalliea Ibe
blood.

Tbe commencement aermon at Wash-
ington and Lee Unlveralty, Lexington,
Va,, wai preached on Sunday morning,
Judo 16, by the Rev. John Mathews,
D. D,, paator ol tbe Centenary Melh-
odlat Cburob, St. Loula. Reports say
that tbe Doctor's andltori were highly
delighted with bla aermon, wblcb waa
lull of good points. Sunday evening,
Rtv. R. H. Mi Kim, D. D., rector of

tbe Cburob of Ibe Epiphany, Washing-
ton, D. C-, delivered a masterly address
to tbe Y. M, O. A. on tbe “Literary
Uniqueness of tbe Bible.” The 113th
year | of tbla initltutlon witnessed an
Increaie in Ibe number of iludenti,

representing 21 Statei and tbe Capital
Dhtrlol. *

CAMP MEETINGS.

Tbe Bam Jones Csmp Meeting will open on
tbe second day ol August, 1896, Tbe camp
ground Is located on Ibe L. , N . O. and T. B . R.,

two miles north of Gloster. Trains will stop at
tbe camp ground lo lake on and pnt ofl
passengers.
Tbe meeting will continue ten days. Gate

lee, 26 cents per capita tor season tickets, ex-
cept on Sundays, oben tbe gates will be
thrown open to all tree ol charge. Board and
lodging can be bad lor |1 per day, or 86 cents
tor single meali.

Ministers of tbe gospel are cordially Invited
to attend. L. 8 . Jonpb,

F. E. tfatobea district.

Jackson, Miss.

Providence Camp Meeting, blteen miles east
ot Hssleburst, Miss., will begin on tbe evening
ot Aug 16. tbe preachers are cordially In-
vited, and will be entertained tree. Hacks
win be inn trom Hsaleburst by Mr. W. M.
Alnswortb. Mrs. Mary McGee Bnell bas prom-
ised lo be wltb us to assist lu tbe meeting.

W. W. He 1F*B, Pastor,
Try ns, Miss.

Tbe Toplsaw Csmp Meeting, located nine
miles easi ol McComb City, will begin on Aug.
8, 1896, and run eight days.
l'reacbera genemlly are Invited, and will be

provided tor. Hacks will run dally trom Me-
Comb City to Camp Ground.

H. P. Lewis, P. a

Our camp meeting al Bethel Camp Ground,
Wilkinson county, Miss., will begin on tbe
Uueeuib day ol August, 1896. We bavje no
gate lees, but we bave good order, large oon-
gregauou, and good acoemmodallons. We In-
vite our brethren In ibe ministry to come par-
Ucnlatly, and to come prepared lo preai b and
work, ibere will bee a bank running dally
trom WhlteraerslatloD, on tbe Y., M. and V.
K. B., out to Bethel Camp Ground; distance,
about six mile*. Come one. come all; and
Mr. Editor, too. P. H. Hows*, P. 0.

QUARTERLY OORFERERCE8.

MOUTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

GREENVILLE DIST.—THIRD ROUND.

Coahoma and Dnncftn, at Friendship July 18,14
Jonestown and Helen, at Helen 90 91
Gunnison 97,98
Lfhrton, at McLemore Ang. 8, 4
Lula, at\ Walton 10* 11

Hill Hou\e, at Australia 17, 18
Tunica circuit, at Dabbs 94, 96
Roiedale, at l'halla ...81, Sept. 1

Areola 7, 8

Hollondale, at Glen Allen 14, 16

Bolivar, at Wintervllle.. 11,22

• .1. A. RANDOM’S, P. .

Nicholson, at Gatne avllle July 90, 21
Columbia, at Thompun’s Chapel 27, 28
Biloxi at Biloxi Aug. I, 4

Kacatawpa, at Big Point.... lWe<l.).. 7

Amertrus, at Pleasant Hill 10, 11
Moes Point 17, 18

Vancteave, at Reel 24, 26
Ocean SprlnRB at O. B (Wed).. 98
Whittington, at— II, Sept. 1

Bay Bt. Loula (Tuei.).. 10
• AugUBta 14,16
|\piack Creek (Tuei.).. 17

C. A. Powell, P. E.

GRENADA DISTRICT—THIRD ROUND.
Grenada circuit. * July 18, 14
Klzy 20,21
Paris 27,28
Oxfortl (Wed ).. 81
Tatum Aug. I, 4
Charleston (Wed ).. 7
Onffeevllle 10,11
Chapel Hill (Wed.).. 14
Ptlisboro 17, 18
Atlanta 24,26
Water Valley circuit 81, Sept. 1
Water Valley Button 1, 3
M Inter city and Btrathmore 7, 8

District Conference at Duck Hill, July 11.

* R. A. Burroughs, P. E.

WINONA DIST. -THIRD ROUND.
Greenwood station July 18, 14
Carrollton station 20,21
Winona circuit 27,28
West Aug. 8, 4
Indlauola 10, 11
McNutt 17,18
Carrollton circuit 94, 26
Bidon 81, Bept. 1

Black Hawk 7, 8
Dibllii and Brooklyn 14,17

District Conference will convene at Carrollton,

July 10-21. Bishop Galloway will preside.

‘ J. B. Stone, P. E.

HOLLY SPRINGB D18T.—THIRD BOUND.
Holly Springs circuit, at Marvin .... July 18,14
Olive Branch, at Miller 20,21
Red Ranks, at Bailey’s Camp Ground. Aug. 8, 4
East Holly springs clr., at Harmony. . 10,11
Cornersvllle, at Union Hill 17,18
ML Pleasant, at Marshall Institute.. 24,26
Ashland, at Union Hill.. 81, Bept. 1

Pontotoc.. '....wn 7, 8
Abbeville 14,16

• J. D. Camehon, P. E.

CORINTH DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.
Ripley circuit, at Paine’s Chapel July 18, 14
Iuka circuit, at Harmony 20,21
luka station * 31, 33
Guntown circuit, at Pleasant Valley. . 27, 28
Marietta clr., at Gilmore’s Chapel.... Aug. 8, 4
Brown’s Creek clr., at Biloam (Tues.). 6
Boonevllle and Baldwyn at Koonevllle. 11, 12
Rtpley and New Albany, at New A ... 17,18
New Albany clr.. at Betlilei em. Thure.) 32
Blue Springs circuit at Leighton.... 24,36
Pleasant Ridge clr ,at Patterion’B Ch’l 81, Bept. l

Hkslep R. Tuckeb, P. E.

ABERDEEN DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.
Houston and Wesley...
Hparta
Prairie
Saltillo.

Nettleton circuit.......
Tremont circuit
Pulton circuit
Quincy circuit
Amory
Aberdeen circuit

...July 18, 14
20,21
27,28

Aug. 3, 4

7, 8

10,11
17, 18

28

24, 26
81, Bept. 1

B. M. THAMES, P. B.

SARDIS piST.—THIRD ROUND.
Morgansvllle, at Forest Hill July 18,14
Panola, at Love Joy (Toes).. 18
Courtland, at chapel Hill. .iThurs.). . 18
BatesvlUe, at Wesley Chapel 20,21
Tyro, at Free Springs 27, 28
Cockrum Aug. R, 4
Wall Hill, at Bethel 10. li
Netblt (Tues.).. 18
Pleasant Hill, at Lewlsburg 17,18
Arkabutla, at Ma)mal«on...(Tuei.).

. 20
Pleasant Grove, at Harmonv 24, 26

The pastors will please present church regis-

ters aud records of Church Conferences to their

third Quarterly Conference for examination.
* H. O. Mouehead, P. E.

J.
COLUMBUS DIST.—THIRD ROUND.

Columbns station
Columbus
Crawford
Macon
Bhnqualak
Brooksvllle
Bturges
Tlbbee
Hebron
Cedar Bluff
West Point
Mashulavllle

.July

• Aug.

11

18,14
20, 21
27,28
8, 4

10,11
14

17,18
21

24,26
26, 26

81, Bept. 1

T. C. WlEB, P. E.

KOSCIUSKO DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.

•Aug.

Ashton, at Jordan’s Chapel July
Pickens, at Richland
Poplar Creek, at Rethel.*
Stewart, at Tom Nolen
Eupora. at Longbranch
Sallls, at Clearbrancli
New Port, at Spring Grove
Belzona. at Four Mile Lake
Hthel, at Liberty Chapel
Ackerman, at Salem
Chester, at South Union
Ebeneser, at Salem
Rural Hill, at Macedonia
Louisville, at Noxapater.,

12

18, 14

20, 21

26

27,28
2

8, 4

10,11
16

17,18
24, 26

81, Bept. 1

6

7, 8

J. H. Mitchell, P. E.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.— «
VICKSBURG DIBT.—THIRD BOUND.

Bolton, at Clinton
Crawford Street—Vicksburg....
Bomb Vicksburg
Port Gibson
Edwards, at Reaves’ Chapel.

July 18,14
. 20

, 21
21,21
27, 38

Aug. 8, 4

SEASHORE DIBT.—THIRD BOUND.

Utica, at Bear's Creek 10 li
Rocky Springs, at Cayuga 17, 18
Hermanvllle. at Barepta V0
Ilarrlston, at Cane Uldge ,24.36
Mayersvlile, at Beulah.. 81, Bept. 1

Rolling Fork god Cary, ai Bethel;. 7, 8
Warren, »t Wesley Chapel.. 14 16
Mt. Olivet, at 21 3J
Shbth Warren, at Bed Bone 28,39

Preachers will please take notice, and be pre-

pared to answer Question 18.

J. M. Weemj.P. E.
Vicksburg, Miss.

JACKSON DIBT.—THIRD BOUND.
Terry, at Forest Hill

Jackson— First Church
Benton, at Midway
Yazoo circuit, at Andlng....(Tues.)..
Sharon, at Forest Grove -....-Aug,
Canton
Tranquil, at Zleglervllle
Flora, at Brownsville
Camden, at Thomastown
Fannin, at Drske Chapel
Jackson clr., at Flag Chapel.. (Wed.).
Madison, at Pearl River
Lake City and Lodi (Sat.)..
Ysuoo City
Silver Creek and B. Lake

July 11,14
20, 31
27,28

80
8, 4

10 . 11

17. 18
94,36

II, Bept 1

’ll
14,16

21
22,21
28, 99

K. H. Moungbb, P. e.

BROOKHAVEN D1BT.-TH1KB ROUND.
Summit, at Toplsaw July 18,14
Adama, at Ebeneser 20, 91
Brookhaven * (8 r. u.).. 24
Crystal Springs 18 r. M.).. 26
Galiman, at Old C. B 27, 28
North Wesson, at Beauregard.* Aug. 10,11
McComb City (6 r. M.).. 16
Whitestown, at Muddy Springs 17,18
Wesson 94
Haxiehurst (8 r. M.).. 28
Chlua Grove, at Waterholes.... 81, Bept. 1

Providence, at Montlcello ..." 7, 8
Pleasant Grove 14,16
Magnolia, at Magnolia 21,22

District Conference will be held at Wesson,
Aug. 91-96. Committees of Fxamlnaitloh will
meet all candidates atjwo o’clock r m., Ajuj^ll.

R. D. Nomewobtht,

MERIDIAN DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.
Btnnsvllle, at Old Bcooba July 18, 14
Meridian) at Central 91, 91
Marlon, at Why Not 97,28
Meridian—East End Ang. 4, 6
I’ortwrsvllle at Mt. Hebron 10,11
Pt Kalb, at New Hope 17,18
North Kemper, at Union Ridge.. 24/t26
Rose Hill, at Missionary ..81, Bept. 1

Dalevllle and 8. Ch., at Boule Chapel.. 7, 8
I,Inwood, at Lin wood 14,16
Indian Mission, at Talichulok 19
Neshoba, at Philadelphia 91,22

It. J. Jones, P. E.

ENTERPRISE DI8T.—THIRD ROUND.
Vossburg. at New Hope July 19,14
Bhubuta. at Quitman 20, 2

1

Waynesboro and Btate Line, at W.... 97, 28
Pachnta. at Central Aug. 8, 4
K 1 1

1

bv 1 1 1 e and Laurel, at Laurel 6

Blatbersvllle and mission, at Btate L.. 9, 10, 11
Waynesboro clr., at Pleasant Grove.. 17,18
Leaksvllle....... 20
Hetdelburg, at Philadelphia 24, 26
Fftstabnchle, at Hopewell 81, Bept. 1

\N llllamsburg, at Good Hope 6

Mount Carmel, at Santee 7, 8

L. Camlet, P. E.

BRANDON DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.
Newton and Hickory, at Hickory.... July 18,14
Decatur, at Union 19
Walnut Grove, at Pine Grove 20, 21
Hillsboro, at Mt Zion 97,98
Morton and Forest, at Forest....;.... 29
Brandon ttttlon Ang. 4, 6
Carthage, at Liberty.....* 10, 11
Shiloh, at Bbllob 17,18
WeBtvlIle at Jones’ Branch 80
Steen’s Creek, at Poplar Springs 81, Bept. 1

Homewood, at Zion Grove 7, 8
Trenton, at Ntw Prospect 14,16
Montrose, at Cedar Grote 10
Raleigh, at Bay Springs 21,92
Clarksburg, at Liberty 28,29

C. McDonald, P. k.

NATCHEZ DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
J» fferron street July 19-14
W. C 13. 14
Woodvllle 20. 21
Fayette, at Khenczer.... >7.38
Gloster an<i Cent , at Sam Jones C. (J. Aug. 8, 4
North Wilkinson, at Sam Jones C. O.
Homochltto mission, at Sam Jones C. G,
Koxle, at Rox e
Wilkinson, at Bethel
Percy Creek
Woodvllle mission, at Donsgalot....
Barlow at Rehobolb 81,
Meadvllle
A mlie, at Tanner's Chapel
Washington

6
6

10
, 11

)7. 18
24. 26
26-29

8ept. 1

14, 16

21, 2J

On this round I will remain three or four days
at each appointment. Let us labor for scores

of conversions, and a general onward, upward
movement.

,T. I.L. 8. JONEH,

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

BATON ROUGE DIBT.— THIRD BOUND.
Wilson June 79. 30
Clinton .29, July 1

Bayou Sara, at Concord 6, 7

.Aug.

Jackson
Baton Rouge.
Gross Tt-te, at ltosedale
Nam Raton Rouge, at Pipkin
Zachrle
Slaughter, at Salem
Live Oak, at Bethel
Ascension, at Manolla
Port Vincent, at Maurepas
Poi.cbaioula, at Springfield
Ainl'.u City, at Hammot.d Chapel....
Frankllnton, at Mt. llerninn
Pine Grove, at Camp Ground £1

,
Bept 1

St Helena, at Camp Ground M, 1

East Feliciana, at Camp Ground. ...‘..21, 1

P. A. Johnston, P. E.

7, 8

18,14
50, 21
27,28
28, 29

2

1, 4

6

10. 11

18

17, 18
9«. 26

SHREVEPORT DIST.—THIRD BOUND
Ccuehatta. at Campo Bello
Grand Cane, at Bethel
Pleasant Hill, at rieatant Hill
Natchitoches, at Provencal
DeBoto, at Bethel
Fort Jessup
Anacoco
Many
North Bossier, at Benton

• July 18. 14
20,21

.Aug.

97,28
29

8. 4

10 , 11

II

17, 18
24,26

J. L. P. Bubi pabd, P. E.

DELHI DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.
Bastrop at Islsnd Dlsalrd July 18,14
fi.tt./..... .. n. j— .....Calhoun, at Gadeville.
Delhi, ai Tallulah
Lake Providence at Goodrich...
West Monroe, at Colony
Lind Grove, at Ron Idee
Oak Ridge, at Colllnston
Rayvllle, at Little Creek
W in ns boro, at Magnolia
Oakley, at Oakley
Harrisonburg, at Pine Hill
Waterproof, at Wesley.

20,91
...Aug. 8, 4
... 10,11
...Bept. 7, 8

... 14,16
... 21.22
... 28,29
...Oct. 6, 6
... 12,11
... 19,20
... 26,27

B. F. White, P. E.

NEW ORLEANS DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
Seashore Camp Ground July 10 20
Craps Street and Gretna.. . .(11 a. m.). 21
Moreau Street t7 :80 r. M ).. 31
Covington circuit, at Mandevllle 27, 28
Carrollton Avenue (11 a M.)..Aug. 4
Carondelet Street 17:80 r. m.).. 4
Algiers 11
Louisiana Avenue ]g
Lower Coast, at Wesley 24, 2ft
Bayne Memorial Bept. l
Felicity g
Plaqueznlne and Donaldsonvllle...... 14,16
TaUaheek, at C. G 21, 2|

John T. Sawyer, P. e.

OPELOUBA8 DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.

/ West Lake
Like Charles, at Jackson Bt
Crowley
Sulphur Mine, at Calcasieu.....
Patterson
Morgan City
Berwick...
Franklin
New Iberia
Jeanerette
Washington
Indian Bayou
Grand Cheulere
Lake Arthur
Abbeville

• July 11,14
16,16
?0 , 21

. 27, 28
Aug. 8, 4

6

6

10, 11

16
17, 18

20
24, 96

28
II, Bept 1

7, 8

H. O. White, P. R.

ALEXANDRIA DIBT.—THIBD ROUND.
Evergreen, at B. Clair....
Atlanta, at
Alexandria
Dry Creek, at
MelMlle, at M.
Columbia, at Olla
Nugent, at
Centerville, at
Lecompte
Chicot, at Prairie M
Hlmsport, at Marine
Plnevllle, at Bethel
Colfax, at O
Montgomery, at

July 11,14
18. 14

20 , 21
20. 21

27,28
•Aug. 8. 4

«. 4

8, 4
... ...... 10, 11

10
, 11

....••••• 18,19

... ...... 18, 19
•••<.... 94,26

94, 16

J. DAYIBB, P. R.

$100 Rtward. $100.

Ttoe reader, of this psper will be pletted to
le.m tbat there 1, .t least ope dreaded disease
that scUoce bat been able to cure In all Its
‘ lanes, >nd tbat 1, Calarrb. Hairs Catarrb
Cure Is tbe only po,litre care now known to
Ibe medical fraternity. Catarrh belli* a con-
siltntlonal nheate, n quires a constitutional
treatment. Hall’s liaurrb Cure la taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon abe blood and
muoous surface, or tbe system, thereby destroy-
ing tbe foundation ol tbe olaeaae, and giving
ibo patient streDgtb by bulidlDg up tbe con-
•lliutlon and a.alstlDg nature In doing its »ork
Ibe proprietors bave ao much faTtb in Ha
curaiive powera. "powera, that tbey ofler One Hundred
Hollar, for any oate that It laila to care, fiend
tor list ot Teetimomali. Addreu,

F. J. OHKNKY A DO., Toledo. O.
4V Bold by Drugflata, 7*0 ,

Epwortb Lbagob.

Bt Rxt. Henry H. An Rina.

Thame for Praier Meeting.

THE MIRACULOUS DRAUGHT OF
FIBHIB.

(Lake t, 1-11.)

Accommodating onrielvei to tbe

ever-obanglng blronmatanoea la part of

wlidom. Discovering a fliblng-imack

oonvenlent for a pulpit, Obrlat entered

It at onoe. When tbe pulpit of Ibe

pariah oburoh was refused lo John
Wesley, he apoke lo tbe iplrltually

famliblng while itandlog on tbe tomb-
stone of bla tainted father.

1. Simon Peter’s alatement, “We
have tolled all night and caught noth-

ing,” fnrnlahea much food for thought.

(1) In vain men flab for aatl faction

in the night of worldllnei*. Qod
breathed Into the noatrlla of Adam the

breath ot life, and thna he became a

living tool. Material can not aatlafy

tbe iplritual. Wealth, honor and
pleasures can iol fill the toul’i aobing

void.

(9) In vain men flih for happlncat

In the night of mere morality. Men
•bould be moral; but morality makes
ua not children ot God. Many moral
people In bell.

(3) In vain men flth for repoie of

mind In the night of orthodoxy. Yea,

we matt be orthodox; but orthodoxy
alone will not aeonre for ua eternal

life. Said once a preacher of fossil

orthodr xy, bat who had the unfortu-

nate habit of re-cchoing the last sylla-

ble In each paragraph—laid he: “We,
dear brethren, we only are true Cbrli-

llanf, genuinely orthodox—ox.” Seme
laid, “Amen.”

(4) In vain men flih for peace ol

loul In the night of unbelief. Natural

religion doea not latlily. The relig-

ious lyitema of paganltm are the out-

come ot Imagination. Klgblly tayi

Schiller: “Ai ibe Ivy requires atone
wall or tree for satisfactory develop-
ment, 10 the soul ollnga lo the unseen
and unheard.”

2. Complying with the Mailer’* com-
mand, Simon caught a multitude of

flihei.

(1) Cbrlit assure! that he ha* not

came to abrogate, but to fulfill Ibe law.

“If you know Ibeie ihlrge, bappy ate

you It you do them.”

(2) Cbriil teachei that love to him
without Implicit tbedlnce la founded
In hallnclnatlon. “If you love me,
keep my commandments.”

(3) If we carry out bla bebealp, re-

penting of our alna and aeeklng con-
verilon, we will not tall In finding the
pearl ol great price. “Him tbat com-
elb to me I will In no wlie cast out.”

"Kor II I die with mercy sought,
When 1 the King have tried,

That were . dt.ih, delightful thonght,
As sinner never died.”

3. Tbe manlteit miracle of compre
bending 10 many flibes led Simon
Peter and auoclatea lo leave their nett
and follow Christ.

(1) Conversion of hnman iouIi 1* a

perpetual mlraole.

(2) Tbla perpetual miracle perpetu-
ates tbe Cbrlillan Churoh.

(3) Have you been conveitedf Are
you atalailng In bringing others 10

Cbrlal for conversion?

A thance lo Make Mono)!

I have made II 0(0 clear money In
87 days and attenaeo to my household
auiles betides, and 1 think tbit It

doing iplendla for a woman inexperi-
enced in builneia. Anyone can sell
what everyone wanta to buy, and every
finally winu a Dlib Wither. 1 don’t
canvti* at all; people come or tend for
the Waihera, sod every Wither that
goes out sellt two or three more, aa
ibey do the work lo perfection. You
can waah and dry tbe dlabea In ts»o
minutes. I am going 10 devote mv
wbole time to ihls buiineit now, and I

am acre I can olear (5 000 tbla year.
My alaier and brother nave itarted In
the buiineit, and are doing aplendld.
Yon can get complete Instructions sod
bundled* of testimonials by addressing
the Iron City Dlah Waaher Co., H6
8. Highland Ave-, Station A.Pltiiburg,
Pa., and if you don’t make lota of
money, It’s yonr own fault.

Mrs. W. H.

There waa nothing ot Ibe atolo about
Jeaua. He Old not take thing! indiffer-

ently. He waa uot aahamed to weep.
He wai touobed wltb tbe feeling of our
infiimlllei. When men were hungry
he could not loie sight of It. When the
funeral prooetalon from Naln came bit
way he conld not pan by on the other
•Ide. And yet tbere are followers of
Obrlat to-day who tell ut that much
exhibition of oompaaalon le a algn of
weakneat.

RUDY’S PIDRSUPPOSITORY
it guaranteed to enre Piles and Constipation
or money refunded. 60 cents per box. fiend

°'roul»r and free fitmple toMARI IN RUDY, KetlBiered PbArmaolBt, Lan-rle
n
r
;.r*;,.

N0 y°*TA ‘ ‘ ANBWXMO. Kor sale by
all flrst-clMs druggists everywhere. 1. 6,Lyons & Co., Wholesale Agents, New Orleans,

Cbrlit went about doing good. He
did not all In a comfortable plaoe and
talk abont It.

Business Noticis.

For Oter Fifty Yeari

Miqi. Wimilow’B SOOTHINQ SYRUP llBB btAnn
t*n!e

children teething, it •ootheB th«child, loftcoi the gum i, alleyit all main7“"* W”;d 'O' 1 ®, and is Ibe be.* remmfy torDiarrhoea. Twentj-fiYe cents a bottle,
*

I
r

ve put some

m of my money

m into what I be-

|||
lieve to be a

m safe investment

HI — the company

M needs more

money— there's

S
a chance for you

- It may pay t

|| 66% a year

may be not j

more than half
}M that—even then

v| it will- pay six

^ times better

than other in-
i

M vestments. ml
wl

t
V/I

I’ll tell you all

about it if you

write me.
W

HENRY J. DAVISON E
"0% SecretaryW 66 Broadway, New York

^

1 A Vft'uablw Book on Nwrvou
Dla»aa*a 10 any ndrtrt M ut ill

REV. E. K O N I G,
FORT WAYNK, INI).

Careful Wives,^.
Ambitious

Housekeepers*

Sensible Girls,;

Ally proclaim the good-

ness of

Kina’s
""^Groceries,

uoi ind U03 Drrsdes St,

Comer of Thalia.

EAST MISSISSIPPI

FEMALE COLLEGE,

Fon tiix lIinuxB EnocATion or Tors*

Ladics.

Address Riv. T. B. HOLLOMAN, I’rei

MerldUiL Ml*

For Rent.
A Furnished Cottage*

KBONT HOW, AT
,

Seashore C&mt) Ground,
Apply on Camp Ground to

J, H. LA**
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Building! oommodloui; eomlorublr.
ventilated, neatly tarnished. Fireproof. (A1*"

fully selected tesobers for *11 deparlmuoU-

Kverythlng taught pertaining to regulsr Col-

lege Course. SlfiO will meet *11 ex peine, ft

board and literary course for ten mouth*

Bpeclal terms where two come from san10 l,a '

lly, or three or more trom same neighborhood-

One hundred and thirteen pnplls last

Home like Hurroundlngi. Twonty-slxih »*•

lion beglus Heptember 11,
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1ST MIC LKAN HARD.

*T IU.A WBIILD.

HI me It.n h.rd upon the etern.l bre.it!

In ,11
derlons w.j. I loniht lor reit,

L lonnd It not. I will be ulroor, rtld 1,

lr»n nron myielf. Iwlllboterj,

Jan importune .11 heaven nltb my com-

p) Ain t
;

WIdo* toy strength f.lli, »nd I fall, I lalnli

Lei me le.n hard.

pit me inn b.rd upon the onf.lllB* arm 1

, Hid i will wall on, I tear no barmi

n( , r
„k divine within my ,onl will ibow

He tip* aid pathway where my leet iballgo.

jm now the belgnti lo wbloh 1 molt aaplre

in ion In cloud.; I stumble and 1 tire.

Let me lean hard.

Ul me lean harder yet. That swerveleu lorce

F&lch .peed, the jolar .yitem, on their oomeo

Cid like, oulelt, the burden ol my woe,

IblcD bett. me to the dn.t and bnrti me io.

I
uoughi my .trength enongh for any late,

But, lo! I >ma beneath my Borrow', weight;

Let me lean bard.

Correspondence.

Loiter from England.

There have never been lucta lm

unite and enthuilaitio meeting! held

In [be lntereit ol the temperance re

lorm In Great Britain M tboie which

lire taken place In London during the

put week. Sabbath afternoon, June

16. a large andlerce greeted Min Wll

lird and Lady Henry Someriel In the

Clip Temple, better known ai the

eturcb o! Dr. Joeeph Parker. The

Brim b Woman'i Temperance Assocla-

lion wai In geiilon the two following

dsjs. It wai a repreienlallve gather-

lng ol over 600 delegatei from Log

land, Scotland, and Walei. Tbe moil

ittlklDg epliode that occurred wai tbe

rencounter between Ml*« Florence Bal

jimle. a young Kogllih woman who

Its eipouied Ibe cauie of the begro,

,ti Lady Henry and Hlia

Hillard. MU* Balgarnle li a cloie

JMnd of Ida B. Welli, who baa repre-

sented Mlai Willard and Lady Henry

UrcDghont England aa belng-la. favor

Cl lynching. Bpeeobea on all aide,

were made, declaring tbelr poilllong;

Ibe greatest falrneai and coolnen wai

nmlteited on tbe part of Ibe two lead-

en of the W. C. T. U. boili; slale-

nents of Ida Weill were proven to be

utterly falie; Mill Balgarnle wai van-

qultned, and tbe attitude of trlendll-

net, to tbe negro raoe eitabllihed on

the part of Mill Willard and Lady

Henry Somenet. There wai no room

for the Southern delegatei to attempt

tn explanation of tbe illualton In tbe

Bomb, ai tbe queallon Involved waa

hoi Ibe negro, the South, and lynoh

Ing, but whether Mill Willard and

Lady Henry favored lyncblng. Tbe

Kcgllsh mind li In full ijmpatby with

Ibe negro. No applauie la io tumult

ttoni ia that given to colored women
when they appear npon Ibe plaitorm

Amanda Smith, well known In Amer-
Ici, baa been iplendldly feted In her

travel* through Great Britain.

On Wednesday, Mill Willard opened

Ibe World’i Convention of tbe W. O.

T. U. In Qacen’a Hall, with 334 dele

gatea preient, repreientlng 34 nations,

ted number* of fraternal delegate!

from kindred lootetlea. That night

tdereuea were delivered by leading

petkeri to tbouiandi of lympathetlo

lltleneri. A ibort morning conference

•be following day doled the bnilneia

Proceeding! of ibe third biennial con

notion of tbe bell organlaed and

ingest body of women on eaitb. Tbe
demonstration at Boyal Albert li de

Krlbed by Tbe Eobo, a great London
tally, ai follow*:

Ten tbomand people orowded Into

•he great ball, filling even Ibe lopmoit
gallenev, and tbe leorelarlea anted
•bey baa refuted tlokeU of admlaiton
lo teni of thouiacdi more. Tbe audl-
tooe wu world-wloe In faot aa well ai

"•me, while among, t tbe newipaper
rrpreientaltvea were a .mart American
|I>1 reporter from Obloago and a ipe
oiil correapondent of a Finnlib paper
AH around tbe ball, fattened lo tbe
•ront of tbe baloonlei and gallerlei,

Jrtre the long, linen-backed atrlpa of

Polyglot Petition, repreientlng
•Men million perioni, Including Ibe
•"rmbrri of aooleilei tbit voted for It

** mane, and weighing 1 730 pound!
Acboir ot 800 voloei, tbe ladleiolad In
"'be bodlcea, and a large band ot In-

"''umentalUta provided tbemnilc; and
stewards .bowed people lo tbelr

J“«s. The Albert Hill li too big tor

orator to make blmielt beard all

'I for more tban a few mlnntei,

•peeob bad to be aiil.ied by
' dt.play, and all tbe pro-

•nd tong, were out by a lime-

ern on a great white torten
* Platform.
'sting opened with a procei-

i sirgatea from varloui tem-
'"oletlee wbo bed come to

• the W. W. O. T. U. Among
"tlei iepreiented were tboie

ltd

taau,

I'SlliV
tboai

The
Hon

Peru,

H*lo<

•he i

of poi'men, loldlera, aallorr, police,
and railway men. and, aa all otme In

uniform, tbe tffeot wai picture, que.
Then followed a tecond proceiilon of

•ome butdredi of y,onng women
drened In character id reaemble tbe
people of every lard In wbleb Ibe
world’s women bave planted tbelr

flag. Thirty countries were represented,
and for a little lime tbe central alale

bore more reiemblance to one of Mr.
Klralfy’a abowa at Olympia than to a
•eml-rellgloui function. Tbe dealgnera
of tbe dreaaea bad gone In for light

colon, and perbapa Ibey studied ar-

tistic iff-ct a little more tban exact
accuracy In the detail! of Ibe coitnmer.
Tbe Finnlib

]
urnallit muttered good-

bumor, dly tnat he bid never teen In

bli lard inch attire ai was there made
to repreient It. Later tn Ibe evening a
third and quite different ipeotaole wai
abown. The front of tbe platform wai
cleared, and a number ot alum children

brought on by the ilitera of tbe Wes-
leyan Weil-end Million. Tbe poor
little thlnga, with tot z'cd hair, ragged,

•ombre, greasy clothe., long, aid,

pallid facet, could not quite under. land
ihelr part In the petformance. They
Hired at tbe light and color with
their big, pathetic eyea, the little rag

ged bahle, whom the glrla were nuri-

Ing cuddled cloier to their grown-up
sisters, and one or two of the laddie,

teemed ready to cry or run away
through abeer stage fright. They eaog

a melancholy little ditty showing Ibe

borroraof Intemperanceon thechlldrer

Then the central doora were thrown
brek, and a proceialon of whltc-rlbbon

children, clad In clean, white dretaei,

with beaming, milling facia, many
with diweri In tnelr breaati, and all

helping to bear aloft long atrip* of

white ribbon, marched down tbe ball

tinging a lively aong on tbe beneflti

of teetolallim. They marched np to

tbe platform, aurrounded the alum
cbtlcren with tbelr bands of white
ribbon, ard proclaimed the future

triumph ot ihelr cau.e over poverty. Ii

wag undoubtedly effective, and pro-

duced a deep Impression on the audi-

ence, but It teemed rather bard on tbe

slum children that Ibey abonld be

made to exhibit tbelr mlaery lo make a

Weit-end holiday. One could only

hope that they got a good meal and

ilxpence each to compenaate them tor

It.

There wai a long llit ot prominent
•peakere, all of whom bad of neceialty

to be very brief. Lady Henry Someriet

elcomed tbe Delegate., and Min
Willard, In a obeery addreae, thanked
Eoglana for tbe reception It Did given

inem.

It lurpaiied anything that our

American eyei ever rested upon, and

they are accuitomed to huge affairs In

tbe young republic. Tbe Lord Mayor

aud Lady Mayoreia graolouily received

the foreign delegates at the Mansion

Houae during our buay day* In the

great metropolis, and Lady Henry

Someriet arranged a delightful exour

•Ion to one of her country reildenoei—

tbe Priory, at Relgate. Two carload*

of women from every dime on earth

wai rapidly carried from the heat and

dual of London through the iweet

Held* of wheat and crimson popples,

past neat little towns, to the blstorlo

old bonding that “her ladyship" has

just had reflited most elegantly tor the

aeries of entertainment* soon to be

given in honor of the coming of age ot

her oqly son. Tpt afternoon was spent

In wandering over the beautiful

grounds listening to muilc of a band

furnlabed for tbe occasion, and enjoy

Ing tbe study of tbe antique furnish

Inga ot the old building, In wbloh we

found rare paintings and tapeatry

coat* of mall, and Innumerable other

relief.

A farewell meeting at Exeter Hall,

Sunday afternoon, wai the laal publto

gathering. Mtn Willard preaided In

her graoloua faablon. Speeches were

made aa usual. Lady Henry spoke

warm worda of love and hope, and

many bearti were cheered and strength

ened for the work that lies In the fu-

ture.

We have bad the pleaiure of listen-

ing to greetings from Canon Wilber-

force, Sir Wilfred l.awson, Mr. Mo
Lareu, and Mr. Wllaon, M. P.’s, the

great obamploni of tbe temperanoe

and woman’* cause In Parliament; Sir

Beij. Werd Blobardaon, and other men

wbo have grown famoui for their

knowledge and nobility

Bunday night, alter tbe meeting In

Exeter Hall, there was a service held

In Weitmlnsler Abbey especially for

tbe world’i delegates, when Canon

Wllberforoe gave a splendid address.

While In London, I was the guest of

HiDnah Wbitall Smith; with Mrs.

Margaret Botlome, president ol the

International Order ot King's Daugb

teri; Frau K.mer and Frau Gisyikl,

two 'elegant ladle* from Germany;

Min AIM Trigg, of Finland, and Mad-

ame Selma, of Denmark.

The home of tbe great Quakeress la

tbe head quitters of Intellectual tree

dom In London. Everything la beau

Molly attuned In the household, and

move* in perfect harmony. Even tbe

meals are announced by an exquisite

oblme of bells bidden awsy In some

mysterious nook.

Monday morning onr party leaves

for Swliaerland, where we shall re-

main several days attending tbe Euro-

pean Obautauqua at Qrlndelwald. I

will write you from there.

Belle Keabiset.
London, England.

Sunday-School Literature sad Bibles Give*

Aft}.

Corinth Dlitrlot Conference.

“This free literature, these oheap

and lometlmeifree Bible*,are certalnlyj

not known, or, . If known, are not

appreciated.” So writes Rev. J. Wil-

son BrowD, president of onr Mlaalailppl

Conference Sunday-school Board.

City l’astor: Cpuld you organize a

new and useful Sunday-ichool In a

needy district. If you bad tbe literature?

Then write to Rev. J. W. Brown,

Woodvllle, Mias., and explain your

oaae.

Superintendent: Is your ichool

suffering for lack of Bible and other

llieraiurt? If you are not able to get

them by yourBelf, the Sunday- school

Brard will come lo yonr reioue. Get

your pastor lo ilgn your petition and

•end It to Bro. Brown.

Circuit Rider: Hkve you not ob-

served tbai In yon benighted neigh-

j
borhood near which you pan there li

an earneat, Christian young man, who

would run a Sunday- ichool there, If

you would put the leaion literature

Into hi* handa? The Children’! Day

fund li under control of the Sunday-

achOol Board mainly to encourage just

auch work as that. Make your applica-

tion to Rev. J. Wllaon Brown, Wood-

vllle, Mias.

And Brother Preaoher: If the

Children’s Day collection Is Hill Id

your hands, send It at once to Mr. Jno.

A. Guloe, Natchea, Mill. He la the

treasurer of the Board, and the bill* for

these needy sohools are lent to him

Bro. Brown for payment. If not turned

over to you yet, get It from the super-

Inteudenl.a And It Is not loo late yet

for Children’s Day to be held, If thus

fsr neglectd.

Henbt G. Hawkikb,
Bee. of M1h. Con!. Bundaj-ichool Board.

By order ot the Executive Committee.

Our District Conference met In Cor-

inth, Min., July 4, at nine o’olock.

Rev. H. R. Tucker, P. E ,
presided.

The Conference was Interesting and

eminently spiritual. Our presiding el-

der pulled out of the ruts, prepared an

excellent programme, adhered to tbe

disciplinary plan aa lo the duties of a

Dlitrlot Conference, Insisted that the

preaoberi and laymen ahould prepare

themselves with good ipeeobes upon

subjects assigned tbem, held a perfect

rein over the body, and gave "promi-

nence lo religious servloe.” Preacb-

-ers were on Are and happy In their

work. The Conference wai pro-

nounced the best ever held In tbe Cor-

inth district. The reports showed real

advancement and development In a

bard Held,

rinnnentlnnal fire scarce. Dr.

B. Murrah and Rev. MaloneW.
were with ua a abort while pleading

for our boya and girls.

Kandolpb A. Tucker, son of Rev

LI. R. Tucker, waa llcenaed lo preach

J. N. Butler waa recommended to the

Annual Conference for admlsilon on

trial. W. R. Ramsey, L. 'A. Mc-
Keowr, G. W. Bynum aud T. 8. Green

were chosen delegelei to tbe Annual

Conference; Jdo. B. Sanders and H.

A Dean, alternates.

' The follow Ing resolutions were adopt-

ed:

Resolved, That tbe foreign mlnlon-
aiy collection should be dlatlnotlve,

and stand on It* own merit.

Whereai, Tbe use ot tobacco le a

needless self-indulgence, many parenti

ot
j
-el to tbelr children forming ibe

b&ult of using It, and preacbera are ex
imolea to the people; therefore, be It

Resolved. That It la tbe sense of Ibis

body that onr preacbers, iravellDg and
local, should abstain from Ibe uee of

tobacco In all of lla forms.

A memorial will go from tbe Dis-

trict Conference lo the Annual Confer-

ence asking tor tbe restoration of Sun-

ay- school superintendents to mem-
bership In Dlitrlot Conference.

Corlntb gave us an extravagant hos-

pitality. We go to Ripley next year.

J. C. Pabk, Sec.

Boonevllle, July 9,

Nolle*.

Or. Sswjer* Interpretation of Pangfiph 120.

The reason assigned by Dr. 8awyer

lor the enactment ol paragraph 130 by

tbe late General Conference, at staled

by him, li, no doubt, correot. It wn
Intended to give to paalori tbe right to

control tbelr pulpits. In the exerolie

of this right Ibey may close their

oburohes against traveling evangelists,

or anyone else, even though tbe trus-

tees and membership be willing and

anxious to admit tbsm. But If Ibis

paragraph confers on pastors Ibe right

to close their oburcbes against evan-

gelists, the right to open them Is also

manifestly contained In the statute,

wbloh right they may exercise at all

times when tbe prealdlDg elder or

Bishop I* not present. If, as Dr. Saw-

yer contends, the presiding elder Is al

way* preient at all the oburohes In his

district, and that, being preient, be

may oonlrol tbem by opening and

oloilng them at will without consult-

ing the pastors, when are they lo exer-

cise the rights supposed to be con-

tained In paragraph 130? Not at all

unless the preaiding elder happens to

itray out ot hi* diocese.

D. G. W. Ellis

“The Whsel.”

To tbe Delegates and Visitor* Attending the
Convention ot tbe Paroonage and Home
Million Society In Aibevlile, N. 0., Aug.
21 to 28:

In order to secure one and one-tblrd

fare tor the round trip, yon must re-

quest eaoh ticket aged from whom a

ticket li purchased, to till out and tar-

nish yon a “receipt certificate,” (tiling

that yon have paid one fall fare be-

tween points named. These receipt

certlAoalea most be preaented to tbe

general secretary at tbe Convention for

signature; and when properly signed

entitle yon lo purchase return tlokels

at one- third the nsnal rate.

Tbe following roads bave entered

Into the above agreement: All tbe

roads In the Southern Passenger Also

elation, “The Cotton Belt Route,” the

Kanias City, Fort Soott and Memphis
R. R. Mbs. R. K. Habobove,

Gen’l Bee'y P. ana H. M. Society.

Mb. Ediiob: Rev. J- H. Nloholsls*

traotarlan In a literal sense. He writes

Iraoti whlob are uieful, and ao writes

them aa lo make them popular—the

people read tbem. We are In a para

graphlo age. People are loo bnay lo

read big hooka or long newipaper

oommnnloatlons—unleis In the form of

love itorles. Nloholi does not write

love itorles, but be writes strong

wholesome paragraphs, which are

“good to edifying."

While he has written eight or ten

very useful tracts, noae are more lo the

point than "The Wheel.” He puts our

Methodist polity on It, and rolls

right out from the "apostolic college

If any of your people are unsettled

on our form of government, put “Tbe

Wheel” Into their hand*, and they will

soon roll around on the Methodist traok

and declare they have found "the way

the holy prophets went.” Read "The

Wheel.” Respeolfnlly,

J. A. Pabkeb.

Communications.

Some Points of Mslhodist Doohina.

I get the Idea from my old books

that there are three departments ot tbe

human mind, or soul—tbe Intellect, the

sensibilities, and the will. Mr. Wesley

calli these “the understanding, tbe af-

fcotlons or passion, and tbe will.” He
lays, “Tbe will nnil be free;” that

“without these, specially without free

oboloe, man would be as Incapable of

virtue or vloe ai a piece of earth or

marble.” Tbe aubllme truths ot tbe

gospel are presented to tbe Inlelleot In

tbe Word ol God and by tbe Holy

Ghost. Tbe mind, tbe understanding

lays hold ol ibeie trutbi and oompre

bends them. Tbey are perceived to be

great and Important truths. The senal

bllltles are sffeoled by them. Often

times, and In many Individuals, a clear

perception of these truths produoes ad

miration, joy, even great joy, that

swells to abontlug and praise. Those

who are thns sffeoled, who have this

experience, proteai religion, isy they

are converted, and tbelr frlendi believe

they are converted, and apeak of It as

“a bright conversion.” They bave had

an experience—an experlenoe that

looki like religion, sound* like rellg

Ion; one that would be taken lor rellg

Ion In almost any asiembly of Obrli

tlans. It Is a aouad and a good expe-

rience as far aa II goes, bat It does sot

go far enough. It la not religion.

Thus fsr It Is Intellectual and emo-

tional. It is preliminary and prepara-

tory to religion. Many persons—thou-

•anc! i—mistake tbia for a religion! ex-

perlenoe, and atop right here. They

spend the remainder of tbelr daya

striving for a revival, for this excita-

tion ot tbe Intellectual and emotional

nature. If tbey can be stirred In tbla

way annually, or oftener, Ibey oount

Ibemielvei In grace and growing In

grace. Tbey mual be itlrred to the

iboutlng-polnt to know that tbey atlll

bave tbe religion Ibey got a year, or

ten yeara, ago. All snob persona are

•till In "the gall of bitterness and In

the bond* ot Iniquity.” They have

not been born again ; bave not believed

with ‘ the heart unto righteousness.”

All such stand In need of a ‘second

blessing,” and tbey ought to seek li-

the blessing of a religion that goes

deeper than the Intellect and tbesensl-

bllltles, and reachei tbe wll', changing

tbe whole current of the life, and fix

Ing the heart on God. Mark It: a re-

ligion that does not reach and change

and control tbe human will falls abort

of the religion of Christ. 'The other

kind la lntelleotual aud emotional, but

It Ib not moral and spiritual. It Is a re-

ligion of the bead and of Ibe feeling',

but It does not reach tbe heart and

control tbe life.

Aa religion becomes popular and

fashionable, ibe number of Intellectual

aud emotional Christians will be apt to

Increase; and the proportion of those

who have a name lo live, and yet are

dead In sin, will grow larger. It la a

tad mistake to call Iheae Intellectual

and emotional members of the church

“regenerates,” or, by way of ineer,

"old regenerates," for they are not re-

generates al all. They have never

reached that stage of a religious expe-

rience, have not been born again, are

not sons of God, and know nothing of

vital godllnen. My observation has

been that tbouiandi ot persons In this

state—servant*, and not sons—are

waked up, and are led to aeek religion,

real religion; and wtben regenerated,

born again—when they get real relig-

ion—they profeis sancilfldatlon. Tney

mistake tbe new birth for a “second

blesalDg”—the first blessing for tbe

‘aecond.” I want to Bay again, and 1

would like to sajr It wlih tbe empbasli

of tbuuder, that any religion tbat does

not Inolude self- surrender and loving

obedience to the will of God Is short of

the Bible standard.

“By .tbelr fruits ye shill know

tbem.” "He that loveth me keepetb

my oommandmenli.” “He that Is

born of God doth not comtalt sin.’

All wbo are regenerated Into Jesus

Ohrlsl—the only way under heaven lo

get Into him—are dead and burled lo

sin, and should not live any longer

therein. All this belongs to the regen-

erate state. It Is tbe natural and nec-

essary result of tbe new-born life of

God In tbe soul.

As I read my old booki and tbe

Word of God, it is a mistake and blun

der to hold and teacb, or to Intimate

that tbe gift ot Ibe Spirit Is tbe special

privilege of those who have been sane

titled wholly. The Holy Ghost Is Ibe

administrator of tbe economy of re

dempllon from tbe beginning lo tbe

end. He comes as a prevenlent gift to

the human raoe. He oonvlots of sin

works godly sorrow In the heart, ena

blei ns to believe, regenerates, testifies

to sonsblp, guides and sanotlOes

tbrougbout—soul, body, and spirit

He la at much the Spirit of conviotlon

repentance, faith and regeneration as

he la of sanctification. Tbe whole pro

oesi of salvation, from lnolplenl grace

10 the highest possible Christian per

feotlon, la a prooess of sanollfioatlon

by one and the same Spirit. It is not

oredltable to the Holy Ghost lo speak

ot one of these steps In grace as snpe

rlor to another. Each la easentlal to

the whole; each la Indlspenaable to

fully rounded Christian obaracter.

la not right to magnify regeneration by

comparison with repentanoe, nor

magnify lanotlfloatlon by comparing

with regeneration—belittling the one

to magnify the other. Each of theae

stages In tbe procesa of personal salva-

tion from iln Is just as distinct, as pecu-

liar In ltielf, as H no one of the others

existed; and yet the purpose of the

Holy Ghost li the lime In eaoh and all

of them—salvation from all aln.

It la a mistake lo suppose tbe Holy

Ghost Is given to, and received by,

none but tbe wholly sanctified. Tbla

blunder has grown out of one little

word In one single verse of Scripture.

11 Is Ibe word “slnoe" In Acts xlx, 3:

“Have ye received the Holy Ghost

since ye believed?" Every standard

Methodlal author, and every commen-
tary I have had accen tn, and every

new verilon 1 know of, tell ua that tbe

word "alnce” ought not to be there. I

bave yet to hear an advocate of the

‘‘•econd-blesilng" theory of aacctlfi-

catlon, or lo read after one, who does

ol make tbe truth of this theory binge

on that word "since." It li a "second

blessing," “ilnce" It comes after be-

lieving. Now, Mr. Weiley, Watson,

Benson, Clark, Fletcher, Wilbur Fisk,

Wheedon, I’ope, Summers, Tlgert, all

of tbem, without a single exception,

say: "Did ye receive tbe Holy Ghoit

when ye believed?” or, "Believing, re-

ceived ye the Holy Ghost?" The prea-

ent Interpretation of that passage by
those who advocate the "second bless-

lng” Ib contrary to the uniform and

unbroken leaching ol the Metbodlat

Church from the first. ThU view le

contrary to the plain faoe of the text If

read In the light ol the context.

Finally: Conviction, repentanoe,

faith, Regeneration, are all parti, In-

dispensable parti, of a proceaa tbai baa

for Ha end the full, complete and en-

tire salvation of the Individual from all

sin. All Ibeie are wrought In us by

the Holy Ghoit, that we may he per-

fect, entire, wanting nothing. N > step

In the procen can be omitted or

skipped over. This Is God’s divine

method ol saving a soul from sin.

GlLllEBOT

In the Lls'ng Present.

The Supreme Court of Lvone.Franc*;

has declared that posto 111 jo officials

muit deliver mleslves to minora only

In the presence of ihelr parenti or:

guardians. It Is well. In our country

conaolenceless publishers and unscrup-

uloua agents secure the addressei of

minora aud debauch their Imagination

with their catalognei of nefarloua

publlcatloni and plans.

The French Anembly enacted a law,

President Faure approving, which

abolishes the government lax on the

manufacture of vinous liquors contain-

ing less than fifteen per cent, alcohol.

Thus ale, beer and most wine are ex-

empt from tax. The tar ff and manu-

facture and aale of ardent spirit*, auoh

as abilnthe,!;br.andy, whisky, etc., baa

been largely Increased. Are reminded

of Bishop kavanaugh’s aneodote of

cutting iff a vlcloua dog’s tall by

Inches. It bad lo be out off oloie

behind the ears.

Amerloan- born women Instinctively

ot j ret to domestic servloe aa a liveli-

hood. Prefer typewriting, clerking,

working at factory, eto. Thai onr

bousewlvei have to be content wilts

pipe-smoking Aunt Susy. Are not

bousewlvei In part to blame for this

misery? While servants rightly refuse

lo be treated ai dirty negroes.

The Armenian question Is largely

political. Certainly ibeTurklib soldiery

proceeded brutally, but the difficulty

had been begotten by Armenian aglti":

Ion. The Armenlani olalm to be

Christiana. Well, a Christian Ib a

perion who la like Christ. Bat Curlit

was loyally obedient to the secular

government. In the preient campaign

attending Ibe general eleollon lo

Parliament ol Great Britain the Ar-

menian queallon oocuplea a prominent

part. The Conservative parly repreient

the view stbove expressed. Gladstone

and asaoolale radloali favor the agita-

tor*.

In Spirit Lake, Iowa, two female

bloyollsli, attired aa bloomers, were

refuted admittance to tbe dining hall

of a prominent hotel ot that plaoe.

Now, the Irate bloomer* have toed the

proprietor of that hotel for damagei.

Glad of It. We ahall now have e

judicial decliion ai tothe proper attire

pf the aexei.

\At the Kremlin of Moioow twenty

orowns ol defunct royal dynutlea are

preserved. The latt one added war

the Iron orown of the King* of Poland.

Rusal* la an aggregation of subju<aied

nationalities. Seventy-two different

languages are apoken lu the vait empire.

No wonder tbat tyranny, nlblllam,

otfiolal corruption, etc., attend the

propesa of amalgamation.

In Paris, France, an Ecumenical

Congreai on prison* la now In aeiilon.

It Is held that confinement with other

and, perhaps, worse criminals, con-

forms tbeoonvlot In bis evil courae. The

habitually criminal should be kept

separate from the accidental culprit.

The youthful convict ibould not be

oon fined together with aged transgres-

sors, etc. Ioh Duus. <

l
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I hare no gift ol eloqnenoe

To preach, exhort, or pray—

1 c«n not point with glowing worJt

To Chrlot. the living way

.

Bnt I c»n tell hov wondroui deer

My Jem* li to me

And let hie light to olearly ehlne

That all aronnd may eee

: can not peat '.hr dehcra' net

Into llte'e deep. dark eea

'tbJ wlrdom tor that heary talk

Wat never given to ire;

Hut 1 can kneel npon the ehore

And pray for thoee who toll,

and when the boatt come elowly In,

Help gather np the epoll

The Mailer icoi the loweit work

Ol all hli ahlldren true,

And In the crowning day will give

To each hli honei! dnei

And when the iheavee are gathered In

Prom fleldi that t have lown,

1 then ihail take from hli own hand

The palm, the robe, the crown.

Communications.

Some Points of Methodist Doolitae.

BKPLY TO BBO ENOCHS.

The article by Bro. K. 8. Kaochi

chill tor a reply.

I am inrprlied that anyone iboold

call In 'question the lack that “the

preient Hate of man li a graolom

itate,’’ and thkthumsn nature U what

It it, no worie than It la, by virtue ot

the relation ol the whole human raoe

Sew Means Christian Advocate, July 18, 1895.

„„m55..™p.

m

« I •">» I 5 1r^lS”
leave me In condemnation sod for heaven. The law ot the spirit of

liable to hell, ti mot after the order 6t

our God. Mr. Weiley wyi: “There

li, therefore, no condemnation now to

them whloh believe In ObrUI Jems.”

life In Ohrlit Jeaui makei ue free from

the law ot “eln” and death, . . . that

the rlghteouinesa of the law (not that

wrought hy the law, bnt that demand-

courie* of Initrnotlon. Why not edu-

cate the (liter np to theetandardof the

brotberf Why put her at a dlifconnt In

the homef Blnoe the' opening ol onr

unlveralllei to the young women, they

“AH bU people, all that believe In him, ed by the law) might be fulfilled In n« have abundantly proven their ability

he wilt lave from all their llna; from (not tor ui, and imputed to ui, but In to wreitte with the great problem* ol

original and aoldal, pail and preient m) personally. Here we are negative- mathematics and eolenoe as inooeisfnl-

iln of the fl -ib and of the iplrltv ly freed from “atn,” and poiitlvely ly »• ‘heir brother!. One ot the first

(Sermon on “Salvation by Faith.”) “tilled full” ot Love-f, «., “Ohrlit In In a large olau In higher mathematloi

Surely when G jd torglvei, he forglvei n«"-whloh li the fulfilling of the law, at our State Untveritty during the pait

freely and fully. Can any aane man “lor aa he Is, ao are we In thli world,” leiilon wa« a graduate of Bail Mliite-

belleve that hell to blame for anything and greater le “he” that la In ui ilppl Female College In the olau of

be could not by any poealblllty help! (Ohrlit) than he (the devil) that li In 1894. Why thould It not be 10 T

Am I to blame tor what wai begotten the “world." The “home no longer It we would inooeed In bringing onr

In me by my parents? I never laid divided agalnit Itself.” The difference glrli up to thli higher standard, we

(bat I wai to blame, nor did Mr. Is, the ' devil”—"aln"-l» “ealt out,” mu»t break down that hurtful error

We.lev. Mr. F.etoher or anv other and Ohrlit dwelli “within.” wbtoh bat held eway ao long In onr

(Sermon on “Salvation by Faith.”)

Snrely when Old forglvei, be forglvei

freely and fully. Can any aane man

believe Ibat he li to blame for anything

be could not by any poeilblllty help!

Am I to blame for what wai begotten

In me by my parents? I never laid

that I wai to blame, nor did Mr.

Weiley, Mr. F.etoher or any other

Armlnlan or Methodlit writer In the

pait.

Bro. Eioohi need* to straighten him-

•elf oul of hla own mnddle before he

attempti lo correct the errori of

“Gllderoy.” Adam'e iln wai forgiven

to him more than ilx tbonaand yean
ago, and the raoe oomei Into exlitenoe

In a ilale of “Initial jnillOoatlon,” ai

unght by Mr. Ftelober, a Hate of grace

and favor with God. So when I am
aaked lo come up to the altar, ai a

“Oiled tall” ot Love-f. “Ohrlit In

ai”—whloh li the fulOtllng ot the law,
|

“for aa he Is, ao are we in thli world,”

and greater la “he” that la In ui

(Ohrlit) than he (the devil) that li In

the “world.” The “home no longer

divided agalnit llielf.” The dlfferenoe

li, the “devil”—l,»ln’’—la “cait oul,”

and Ohrlit dwells "within.”

to not only retain the point! Already

gained, but lo extend onr llnei till not

one taloon be left In all our borden,

and that we aland like true Ohrlitlana

and loyal olllseni for theilrlol enforce-

ment of lhe*e lawi. Let m return lo

God pur devout thanki, oontlnue our

prayeri and labor till our oounlry

ihail be free from thli Iniquity.

Reipeolfully lubmltled.

E. N. Evahb, Ohalr'n,

8. Whited,
J. B. Rilkt.

Piperi In North Loulilina requeued

lo oopy. ;.

Selections.

"Qllderoy” oontlnnee ipeaklng of I
Southland: that long dreiiei and the

thli tame regenerated perion. “Thli

new-born man li not to blame for whet

was begotten In him—f. e., original i|u

—hy hli father aooordlng to the fleih,

for that whloh li born of the fljsh la

flub.” Neither would I be to ‘'blame"

for my father leaving me a gold watoh,

bnt I would be to blame for wearing It,

for God’a Word poiitlvely forbid* it;

and the plea that whloh my father left

me, he left me, would In no eenie Jus-

A Word In Seuoi.

ichool- room are Incompatible ; that the

ohanoei for matrimony are leeiened General O. O. Howard relate! an

thereby ; that the girl will be doomed incident In hli own life, for the

to beoome an old maid. Why ihould purpose of showing what great result!

not our young women be Informed In sometime! oome from little effort!. AI

all things that go to constitute a well- the bailie ot Fair Oakt, on June 1,

rounded education lor onr young menf 1882, General Howard’* arm waa ibot

The argument for one will apply oft.

penitent seeking forgtvenei'i for my tlfy me In dliobeylng God. The lame

part of original tin, I do not go. might be said of the “lobacoo habit,"

“Cbrlat made a propitiation and iHli- “wbiiky habit," opium, etc., and every

faction for the ilni of tbe whole world, other tendenoy. My father left In me a

with equal foroe to the other. It edu-

cation li only to be a means lo an end,

and that end a ' bread-and-butter”

question, then we might oonsent; bnt

lo those to whom It hss a higher slg-

nlfloance, the question admits of no de-

bate. Here, too, we may err lest we

both original and actual,” and when I predisposition lo tbeie; therefore, I give the girls of our land the Idea that
B ’ ... ... .. . j tl._ I. 1. _ au._ AnmnatUnva

It le, no worie than It Is, by virtue ol aooept him I am ael free from iln, the will Indulge them,

the relation of the whole hamao raoe giilll, the condemnation and the power Hs continues: “I do not think he

to Jemi Cqrlit. “At by tbe offenee ot of It. lama free-born ion of God. (the new-born man) Is any more oflen-

one judgment came npon all men to Tbe o|d author* did not hold or »We lo God now than when an infant

condemnation; even so by the right- teach the * seoond-blesilng theory” In his mother’* arms," as there *'li no

eousneii ot one the free gift oame upon ot sanctlfloation as It la held and taught more original iln In him now than
eousneii ot one the free gift came upon

all men to j
utlflcatlon of life." If

this li not a gracious state for the

whole human raoe, I oonfeii 1 do not

know the meaning of words. See Mr.

Wesley’s Notes and all Armlnlan

writers on tbls psssage, from Jamea

Armlnlus down to tbls day. Rjad Mr.
j

Wesley's sermon on “God's Love to

Fallen Man.” Indeed, all onr. hooka

teach that bnt tor the “general and

unconditional release ot the bnmac

more original iln In him now

by many, perhapi a mtj >rlty, of the then." Tne oaie Is parallel only In

"aecond-blesalng" people ot this day
and time. Tbey oould not have done

so, beoanse tbey did not hold or teaoh

tbelr view of the personal participa-

nts! both are free from "actual sins.”

When It comes to “original sin,” the

analogy falli. What Is true of the

“adult” can not be laid ot the Infant,

lion of eaoh Individual ot tbe race In though both have “original iln.” The

Adam’s sin.

If Bro. E uoohs wants to “own up like

a man, and to inert his right to

opinions ot hli own,” regardless of the

Infant la In no sense to “blame” for II;

the new-born man Is. There la “Intel-

ligence” and responsibility In the one

one; there Is neither in the other.

race from the guilt and condemnation to do so. Fur my own part, I have

ol original sin, Adam would not have great respeol tor the opinions of

great men ot the pait, he Is at liberty The "new-born man" knows that he

to do so. Fur my own part, I have has “original aln," and the sounder his

great respect tor the opinions ot “regeneration,” the belter he knows It.

besn permitted lo propsgste his

species." Birth Into tbe world, si we

are, comes by Jesus Christ. “Snffir

tbe little children to oome ,unto me,

and forbid them not; lor ot soch Is the

kingdom ol God.” Surely Bro.

Enocht would allow thli to be a

graclons ilale. It It not fair lo quote

In opposition to this what Mr. Weiley

and others say ot the slate and condi-

tion of adult,
|

wicked sinners.

Wesley, Watson, Clark, Fietoher end He may leek to "hide it,” but the light

an host of others who wrought In the

mine of theology long before I was

ol ]
litlfloatlon reveala It. His hunger-

ing* and thirsting! are all after right-

born. FacI Is, I prefer many of the eousneii—I e., freedom from Inbred

old views of the old men to the new *1°'

education Is to make them competitor*

with the stronger sex rather than com-

panions and assoolates of equal oullure

and standing.

So, Mr. Editor, while we may find

muoh to oommtnd In onr new methods

and advanoed Ideas, we oertalnly And

some things for oantlon snd study.

T. B. Holloman.
July 5, 1895.

Correspondence.

Important Hollos.

To tbe Woman's Parsonage and Home MlsMon

Society ol the MUsInlppl Conference:

The W. P. and H. M. Soolety will

meet In Weaion, Mill., July 28-30. Let

every offloer endeavor to bs preient,

and every aoolety represented. A suit-

able programme- has been prepared tor

the oooaslM.
•Tff Mss. B. F. Lewis, Sec.

"As I was making my way to the 01 " no ”-

hospital,” he .ays, “weak from the loss *na “ “ *

ot blood and pain, I «aw a young man «ven ' oor

Intoxicated. He was so under the °»n D »>

Influenoe ot whisky that he could Kr“p®Q “
hardly walk. As I oame near him, I " blle yon

topped long enongh to tell him II did Bpurg^m

not pay to drink. II would ruin him,

and he would better atop before the

habit had control ot him. -

“I passed on to the hospital, had my
Q|

arm amputated, and was lent home to
n .

reoovei. I learned nothing more ot P

the drunken soldier until s short time
. ..

j

ago, when a letter from an offloer In
'

Washington told me his subsequent
^ (

history. n»htin» i

“Impressed by the faot that In my * *

wounded ojndlllon I had taken enough "®ry *

Interest In him to stop and give him
h .,ono

advloe, he had then and there resolved
°

to quit drinking. He kept bli resolu-

tlon, and when tbe war was over settled
’ '

down to a life of steady, honest, hard

work. He gradually rose, and the
_

letter from Washington told me he had a*®*’ 1

Hastes Begin.

It was said of an old Puritan
that

“heaven waa In him before he wan*
heaven.” That Is necessary for *n 0,

us; we must have heaven In us before
we get Into heaven. It we do not

to heaven before we die, we shall neve
get there afterward. An old Hootch-
man was asked whether he ever ex.
peoted to go to heaven. "Why, miB
I live there,” was the qnalnt reply'

Let us all live In Ihoie spiritual thing’,

whloh are the essential features
ot

heaven. Otten go there before you g0
lo stay there. It you oome down to.

morrow morning, knowing and realis-

ing: that heaven Is youra, and that
yoa

will soon be there, those children
will

not worry you half ao muoh. When
yon go oul to your business or to y0Qr
work, you will not be bait so dltcon-

tented when you know that this u B0 ,

your rest, but that you have a rest on
tbe hllli eternal, whither your heart

has already gone, and that there you
portion Is In the everlasting dwellings,

“Lay hold on eternal life.” “Get hold

ot II now.” It Is a thing of the future

and It la a thing of the present; and

even your pari of II whloh Is tutnrs

oan be, by faith, so realized &nd

grasped as lo be actually enjiyed

while you are yel here. — c. H.

Our Daily Wort.
is

The Lord never meant that we should

make of our Immediate and dally work

prison walls to shat ourselves In, sou
lo take no part In the vast Intereiti ot

humanity. Every man stands under

an arob of heaven, Infinite In extent,

with tbe oonstellalloni of the unlvertt

lighting tbelr solemn fires above him

every night, ahd the unwearied me
marohlng over hli head every day. Wt

all belong to the whole ot God's world,

and nothing whloh concerns It ought to

find us lndlffirent. When we walk In

the 'woods, Ihe sweet bretlb ol tht

terns takes ns bsok lo ptsl geologic

ages; the frsgranoe ot Ihe flri sad

Bench of the Btale of N jw Hampshire,
|

one of the foremost men In the

oommonweslth.”

views of the young men. .

I made no point In my artlole for

whloh I am not ready, at a moment's
notloe, to give good Methodist

authority. I got all that ready before

I wrote a line. I am a Melhodlstlo

With “original iln” Ihe ' second orl-
p#||##

sis” has to do.
.
It oonslsts In an “In- L_

ward Gleaming” from “all aln,” and To tha Chairman and Members ol the Delhi

tbe hymns of Ihe Vedse. “Orer tu

soars the eternal sky, full ot light and

ot Delly.” It la not meant that n
ihould live to ourielves; we are ill

called on to live for every truth, every

human Interest, every human need, it

the Lord sends them to us or aendi

ns to tbeip.—James Freemsn Clirke.

Original sin, ae Methodists speak of Armenian throughout. I hold myielt
It, Is a pardoned sin of whloh no

human being Is guilty, and lor whloh

no one la liable to punishment, antll hy

hli own choice he makei hie original

In bis own sin. Armln'ui saye:

"0 Iglnal iln will condemn no man.”

Wllbnr Fuk lays: "Guilt li not Im-

puted until, by a volantary rej'ollon

of Ihe gospel, man makes tbe depravity

of his nature, tbe objeot of bli own
choloe.” See Fisk on R m. v, 18

Read “Weiley Memorial Volume,

”

Art. "Methodist Dootrlne,” by W. B.

ready to answer by the books ot

theology and by tbe Word of God.
It any more Is needed, let me know.

Gildbbot.

‘ Gllderoy" Reviewed.

“Gllderoy" says, “Regeneration does
not obange the constitutional elements
ot man’s nature.” Then there la room
and great need for a “seoond work”

an Infilling of the Spirit In onr spirit.

Tben wa are rlgbteoui, even as be Is

righteous.

Thus “the blood” oleamei from all

sin to the glory of G>d the Father

through Jeans Christ.

J. M. Dsavenpobt.
Saltillo, Mist.

Hsv Do We Eduoits P

For the put month we have had the

Dlitrtot Conference ot the M. ' K. Charob,

Booth—

Dkab Bbkthbkn: We, your Com
mlttee on Temperanoe, oome with

rejoicing. The mighty and rlghteons

warfare agalnit the Iniquities ot the

liquor traflo hu been one of long

duration, fraught with many diffloul-

tles, and resisted by a well-organlied

and tireless foe.

A glanoe baokward over Ihe road

already Irod. would reveal wonders In

uu‘u«° lU0 00“SH.u*ionai elements Mlli|Mipp| Sommer Normals. On the
ot man s nature.” Then there la room morilng 0 y jQne « there assembled
and great need for a "seoond work” more than one hundred teachers In tbe
that does. He forgets that “original obtpeii 0f East Mississippi Female

opportunity of looking upon one of the,
^b8 Wky of the tenaolly of evil pnrpoie,

Mississippi Bummer Normals. On the deoep ,ionl ,nd misrepresentations of

moralng ol June 8 there assembled or the progeny of Ihe com-
more than one hundred teaoheri In tbe blnei Oompoilng the big armies of this

ohapels of East Mississippi Female by8nt 0( onr bomei, and bnman vul-
Art. "Meihodlil Daotrlne,” by W. B. sin” is the very fibre of man’s oonilltu- college to spend a. season In studying

jnr8i wb0 pr„ the noblsat
Fope, pages ITT 178. I conld fill llonal nature; that It Is “the sin of the „xtl, gpeolals, and methods In partlou- yontbi of our Ulr Und . tnd npon our
•aaavi I lainai rtf I V,a i uvapatw bIsi> WftrM finmnWHi to anarn llnallnn « <• • • *

Delude not yourself wllh the Idea called on to live lor every iruih, every

that yon would ba a belter Christian If human Interest, every humsn need, si

you had a better chance. The very.es- the Lord sends them to us or eendi

senoe of filellly Is Ihe fa«h that ad- ns to tbetp—James Freeman Clarks.

I ists llielf lo any olroumitanoes, and
/ /

r 1,1 *

stands true In any alorm. If you lie 0»n* “> *“•

impatient at a hum-drum life, and *oa > “ be ln d »rkne"'^
carelessly Indifferent lo the Christian « b » >n dMP

17^,~y0“„know "hott

obligation, resting upon you beosu.e
you have believed. Ttsf d nol for a

ot obstaoles and weights, It 1. more
J

1”*1® moment to misgivings .bout

than probable that a change ot envl-
,tor“*’ I “ fl “ 1‘®

,

ov
®'

h

3,Ded 10

ronmenl would still find you smong n“‘ l »®

h
®
ba 1 P>>°' J*

Ihe negligent. Circumstance, will
through every strait and temptation.-

never, In this world, be Jail whal we Alexander.
^ ^

would like. To wall and dream tor
Mjke % rnl#( tn(1 priy Qoil t0 be |p

golden days, when aervicelo Ihe Master
y(m ke#p n#W| „ p0illblei to He

will be spontaneous, Is to miss ths
dQwn n , h| wl|h0Qt lbla

Christian spirit, snd waste the prepa-
UI hiv# mtd# on<) hamBD^

ration tor Immortal life. Be true
1( toM| , ,K|lt wUef) , mtle happisr,

where you are, and God will lead ypa M H|U< b,,,,, |bli dty.n Yon wffl

oul to other thlnge.-Holiton Method-
fiad „ #M(er ,han you think, ml

lit- nl-tllnla. (lhl-Ul XlnOllnV. *

future storms. Infinite love, joined to

Infinite skill, shall pilot tbe wsy

through every strait and temptation.—

J. Alexander.

Make a rnle, and pray God to help

yon keep H, never, If poielble, to lie

down at night wlfhoat being able to

•ay, “I have made one human belif,

at lent, a Utils wiser, a little happier,

or a llltl* better this day.” Tou will

fiad It easier than yoa think, ut

pleasanter.—Oharles Kingsley.

'

several Issues of the Advocate with

qnotitlonson this sntj ct. "Qllderoy"
is not so badly ln error on this point as

Bro. Enoohs seems to think. Bro.

Enoobes will undereland Methodist

world," oommon to every “nation,

people, and longue;” alike ln men,

women, and children; Ihe same In be-

i

Severs and unbelievers. “Original aln”

1st. Before the end of the four-weeks’ |lde ot ,he long Une of blttle 11 would
term the attendance had reaobed abeni reveal to m tome whose faith waa
two hundred and fifty. Tbe faonlty

had been well seleeted, and each one
Is tbe “root” ol all aln, the source of o| tbe eighl had his or her branoh well

weak, and they died ln deipalr, many
repnliea and heart aobes; yet, thank

God, many who with a God-given

A St. Loula pastor told as this the
A mM whQ „fe| ht> „„ „m

other day. too good to keep out of
ln btl .nenoe ttn

I _ A . T . -.1-4. • mlnltVn mAVSl VAP. *
. .

theology better when he gets lo be all that defiles a man. Aa tbe outtlng
,n hmd . To lh0ie wh0 have given tnd courage fought and prayed

older. The older men, on whom hs off of the “natural!’ branches from the mwJb lllM md thought to teaohlng, I on thr0Qfb lbe dtrknMI and tbe dty
welted, did not oorreol ‘‘Gllderoy’s”

errors beotuse tbey know s thing or

two on tbls snbjeol.

Ere. Enochs does nol understand

how snob depravity, depravation or

deprivation ol nature as la born In us,

and Is In ui after we are regenerated,

olive tree, lu the aoheme of redemp-
tion, left tbe “root and fatneai’’ for

moon Sime ana suougni in lesuning, x „„ tbr0ngh tbe darkneee and the day
oould not see any apeolal advantage

; mj |N| oven ln our midst the day of

those abont to be grafted lo, eo the abe maj irlly were yonng women) I

outtlng away ol “actual aim” dies not 00uld aee muoh that would prove belp-

but to tbe many yonng teaohera (and d,Uwanoe has dawned!
the majority were yonng women) I ^ Q|)y of Moaroe< tb, bnb

affeot tbe “root” ol eln. Outtlng off (aI M they go out to take tbelr plaoea

all “sots of iln” would only be Glean-

ing the outside of the platter; would

oan be said to be ln ns after we are not touoh the “within.” This Is pro-

wholly sanctified. Well, for one thing,

men and women are men and women
allsr they are sanctified just as they

were before. They are not angels,

nor are they like Adam before he fell.

If they generate children alter they are

vlded for ln the plan of aalvatlon, and

Is commendable; bnt It la not Qod’s

highest thought for us. It Is effected

by a process of repentance from dead

works, and must oontinne as long aa

tbe heart—the “within”—la full of all

without’—< sots—will be clean by oonduot.
a law as unvarying as tbe law of gravi-

tation—i. tbe law of being.” What

we are—onr “sinfulness”—rather than

whai we do—aoti resulting therefrom

—Is Ihe prime objeot of redemption.

The one 1* “oharacter,” the other a re-

sult. Service, “being,” Is more than

doing. “Be ye holy, for I am holy.”

1 1 heaven we will be but a stereotyped

edition ol what we are here. AI thli

sanctified, they generate ln them the unoleanneai—

i

«., original aln. "Thou

same natural corruption, or depravity, unwise one, clean first that whloh Is

as before they were sanctified. This Is ‘within’—f. e., the heart—and the

plain common sense,, confirmed by ‘without’—

i

sots—will be clean by

experience and observation, taught ln a law as unvarying as the law of gravl-

the Word of God and ln all onr books latlon—t. «., the law ot being.” What

ot theology. Mr. Weeley says: “Tbe we are—our “sinfulness”—rather than

Son ol God does nol deBtroy the whole whal we do—aoti resulting therefrom

work ol the devil ln man, as long as he —Is Ihe prime objeot of redemption,

remains ln this life." “The highest The one Is “oharacter,” the other a re-

perfection whloh a man oan attain, suit. Servloe, “being,” Is more than

while the »onl dwells ln the body, doing. “Be ye holy, for I am holy.’

does not exclude Ignorance, and error, 1 3 heaven we will be bnt a stereotyped

and a thousand other Infirmities.” edition ol what we are here. AI thli

“Therefore every man living need* the ‘‘state,’’ or “being ot sin," all the foroi

blood of the atonement, or he could ot the gospel 1* directed. Inwart

not atand before God.” Now, I oould moral purity—I e., sanotlflcatlon o

cite paiiagei like these from every heart and life—la the most powerfn

book of theology known lo the argument for the divinity ot Christ am

Meihodlst catalogne of standards. So religion, for It Christ oan not say

every day tbe holiest men and women from “all iln,” be oan not save Iron

need to pray for tbe forglveneae of atn. any “slo,” and “tbe goipel Is not tb

Mr. Popeaayi: “We never ceaee to be power (almtghtlneas) of God unto aal

elnneri among ilnful men while we vatlon." The ‘‘prnnlng-knlte” oan nc

live." Thli le Scripture and thli la reach the evil. “Sin" Is Ihe lnfualo

Methodism. ot positive moral evil, and no met

If original Bln 1b not my eln till I negative prooeia will ever eradicate 1

make It my aln by my own choice, then N Jtblng abort of “heart parity”—»• «

the lie ot original aln li ln my own the Infusion of poilllve moral good-

volition. Not ln ihe fact that I wai will remedy the trouble. It takes bot

born with It, but In Ibis, that I elect to In Ihe moil literal eenie—a negatlt

follow It— lo be for aell and not lor freeing from ala *nd a poiltive fllllr

ln the untiled eohool-room. Again, 1

have no doubt that while the experi-

enced may have found nothing new as

to text! or methods, all were benefited

by Inspiration for better work ln tbe

falare. If nothing more ihould oome

from these gatherings, this meeting

together and exohanglng of Ideas

among thoi* of like oalllng, this mani-

fest sympathy for, and Interest In, eaoh

other fully juallfiea their perpetuation,

and tbe selecting ot flrst-olass talent to

This Is a day ot specialists and teaoh-

era; a day of new methods. And how

different lo Ihe days when even this

sorlbs attended the old field aohooll

oommeroe In Northeast Louisiana, to-

gether with the entire parish ot

Ouaohlta, has by a large majjrlly vote

oloaed all the saloona ln her borders,

and at several minor point! In thli

dlstrlet local prohibition hu oarrled,

while tbe entire territory la waking up

to meet the mighty lisues. We rejoice

to-day that God hu answered the

prayers ot his people, and those who
so long trampled upon tbe hearts and

prayeri of our noble Christian mothers

have seen tbe “handwriting on the

wall.” We note with pleasure also ln

the late couteat that Ihe great whisky

trust and beer manufacturers almost to

print: I: points a mighty moral, for-

sooth. He hsd preached one Snnday

morning In an Eaatern oily, on tbe

blessed fellowship of Ihe saints In

heaven. After Ihe aermon a man
approaohad, shook him warmly by the

band, thanked him for tbe sermon,

and then utonlshed him by requesting

him to preaoh tbe following Sunday

another hu by hie words. OhsrscW

Is like belli whloh ring out eweet nolle

and whloh, when touobed, accidentally

even, resound wllh sweet moilo.-

Phllllps Brooks.

There are aome who really beN**'

that lo be solemn, and dignified, aef

severe, li lo be good. With tbemi

morning on the "Bletaed Fellowship |m„# u contaminating, a laugb »

of the Saints npon Eirlh.” “Why?"
her#|y> ,nd # j )ke „ rlobiy deewTtif

asked Ifie minister. "Well," said the
Q , eloommun |0a,ion. We feel aorry

parishioner, “I’vesqt ln my pew ln this
,or them.-Holston Methodlit.

ohnroh fifty-two Snndays, and nobody —
but the deaoon with the oolleotlon Prayer ehould be J nil what one feels,

basket has ever oome near me."—Mid-
] a) | wblt 0ne thinks, jail what one

Continent. needs: and It ihould Hod lbe moment

It le not wlee to be continually fight-
|

lng the errori of others. We must not

exhaust our strength ln killing noxious

weeds and grass. We must oultlvate

l the orop. Tne best way to kill our er-

rors la lo oultlvate tbe truth. Some

a man refused lo send money to their ®"°» «« »k® °»n® th®y ®r®

looal dealer* lo defeat the will of our

people. While their purpose wu no

let alone, they die; but It an effort Is

made lo kill them oul, they begin to

Thue “new method*” have done muoh b |gber tbkn their own aelfiih ends, yet KT0W- Tb® dev11 11 ,ond °* wrangling,

to lighten the labor of the child ln n ltved ^ ttom tbe corrupting Infln- ^ '• element. There Is no weapon

grasping the Ideu of the text-books, enoe of suoh moneys. A ad we greatly which he ao muoh fears as tbe truth,

and ln fixing these ldeu and principles
rej doe t0 be able, after careful lnveatl- 11 m4kM blm shudder.

In the mind. Our fathers rode ln ox etn0D> t0 report as entirely untrue the
* ”

wagons; shall we, therefore, discard obarge that prohibition injure* trade
,

,

r
®.

.
^ °

* wl“Hate,” or “being of sin,” all ,b® ,0“®
the palaoe oar, with all of Its oomtorta

j knd retaidl the flaanolal progress of

It Is his element. There Is no weapon
whloh he ao muoh fears as tbe truth.

II makes him shudder.

There li a oommon notion that up-

rightness Is stern ot countenanoe. We
ot the gospel Is directed. Inward

moral purity—f sanotlflcatlon of

heart and life—la lbe most powerful

argument for the divinity of Christ and

religion, for It Christ oan not save

from “all iln,” be oan nol save from

any “sin," and “tbe goipel Is not the

power (almlghtlneie) ol God unlo sal-

vation." Tbe ‘‘prnnlng-knlte” oan not

reach tbe evil. “Sin" Is Ihe lnfualon

ot positive moral evil, and no mere

negative prooeii will ever eradloate It.

N Jtblng short of “heart purity”—

i

tbe Infusion of poilllve moral good-
will remedy the trouble. It lakes both

In Ihe most literal eenie—a negatlva

freeing from eln and a positive filling

Prayer ehould be jual what one I**1*'

jail what one Ihlnki, jail wb*l oc#

needi; and It ihould Hop tbe moment

U ceasei to be the real expreeilon w

the need, lbe thought, and tbe fooling-

—Beeober.

Paul thought It of the blgbeet lk*

porlanoe that a minister ehould w

“apt to teaoh.” But there are too*

ohurohei whloh teem to think that >

minister should be “apt lo entertain-

It Is advisable that a man ibonl1

know at least three tblnge:

where he Is; eeoondly, where be

going; thirdly, what he had bet

under the olroumitanoes.—Rnskln-

Fall to the work Gpd sets lb«e abont

and rapid transit? Shall we oontinne

to use the old tallow oandle ln this day

of gas and eleotrlolty?

our people. To the oonlrary, the

toppage of this waste ot time and

means qulokens enterprise, enoourages

But would we not do well to pause legitimate butlneas and brings the

and examine our Intensive methods return of prosperous times. With

look for a certain severity about great and thou engages! hli strength tor tbKi

purity. Bot there was nothing hard or run from the work, and tbeo tW

angular about Jesus. People did nol engages! hli strength agalnit tbH "

think ot hli piety as of an apple that Gurnall.

and rapid progress? M(ay they not re- Prlde we point lo the oily of Monroe.

God. II God juiiltlei me, or forglvei with good—God. If sin reaches the

my line, for Cbrlil’e lake, then, eurely,

he torglvei the aln of orlgtQal eln along

with tbe ala of all other alas. To tor-

whole man—the perionallty, in loco—

grace mutt aanctUy body, ion), and

I spirit, to effect a care. Men are not

all In a superficial smattering rather

than tbe establishing of a substantial

foundation upon whloh lo build a real

eduoatlon? Are we pushing too rap-

idly, or are we satisfying ourielves

with too little?

While very noticeable and wise

changes have been made ln tbe curric-

ula of some ot our oollegei, I am glad

to note that the old four- years’ courie

of language), mathematics and id-

enoei continue to constitute that wblob

leads to the A. B. degree.

It li well that onr Instltntloni for

Never baa that city Indicated belter

evidences ot prosperity. This year

will likely witness the erection ot a

175,000 compress, a $50,000 hotel, some

elegant and snbitantlal bnalness homes,

two elegant ohurohei and more than

fifty realdenoes. A total outlay of more

than 9200,000. When a oily of lees

than 8,000 inhabitants Invests a quarter

of a million dollars ln snbitantlal Im-

provements In one year It does not

look as It It expeots to retire from

business.

We earnestly reoommend '.hat! all oar

parity. Bot there was nothing hard or

angular abont Jems. People did nol

think ot hli piety as of an apple that

would be good If II were only mellow.

He attraoledmen. That Is, be atlraoted

all to whom goodneis had any attrac-

tion. The children oame to blm—In-

atlnollvely recognizing ln him Ihe

children's friend. Alasl for tbe man
whose piety makes ohlldren ran shy of

him.

Go, not to conquer men by force, but

to work on their hearts, make them
dliclplea, docile pupils In the ichool of

Christ.—Sohsff.

Tbe poorest eduoatlon tbit teaches

self-control Is better than the best that

neglects It.—Sterling.

To pall a man out of a ditch «e

not have to get down in the dltob *

him; we must be above him, » ur

npon the solid bank.

The plona parson who UDdert,li ',

J!
oourt a crowd will auffjr s^ ®

tribulations as the fresh youth

sets ont to oonrt a flirt.

Bouio gifts the Lora can not he"0 ”'

Cutll In holliiesi wo grow
: j '

Therefore, to fit na lor till will.

He koopa ua under training Htlll,

But not one trial doea ho lend

Whloh brings not bloaalu* In "' c
, rfe r.

—Margaret May, lu Now Vork 0
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DON’T TRY TO QUIT.
ktA yet J°°

unit quit or lore jonr ticalth end life.

qnlt the me of tobicco.

Get help II yon Intend to

rjr^© flos© Totoaoco Cure
Ibe nicotine from the rystem, end at tbe lime tlmo 10 lonei op the neive. a.

**
retcnl my .i^ook or oollepre. This li iclenc^at work. The Cure l« pleasant,

f^iees and absolute. We guarantee a

Price, fl Per Box *

onre.

Write for Circulars, or order ol

rose) drug
55105 and 2107 Third Ave., .

COMPANY.
. BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

WALLPAPER
bbiduoei ‘RICH

Free.

jieatfy, Schwattz & Go., Litd..

new orleahs, je a.

-

The Koioluiko District Conference.

Thli body assembled In L’xluglon,

Min., July 4, 1895, nod wm preilded

over By Rev. John H. Mitchell, preild-

log elder.

The first dny was devoted totheSon-

diy- school work?"* program having

been provided iome weeks In advance

by the preildlng elder.

The attendance was not large. Five

paitora were absent, betides more than

bill Ibe delegates elected.

Reports In many reipeols were en-

eonriglnK. In others mesger. Keoord-

log iiewards greatly at fault In not

lending up Quarterly Conference Rec-

Oidi to be examined; there being only

lyeot Ibe teventeen of tbeie books In

Ibe district belore tbe committee. All

Interests of the dlitrlcl were carelully

locked alter by tbe preildlng elder.

Avenge amount! paid on preachers'

ularlei la “little more than twenty-live

percent."

Committees on Education and Book*

end Periodicals weretaltbfal In looking

tiler tbeie Interests, Ibe latter making

very favorable and comp lmenti ry men-

tion ol the Nsw Orleans Christian

Advocate ae “a paper of high

pade.",

Reva. I. W. Cooper, D. D.; J. W.

McLaurln, R. G. Porter, and J. B.

Mitchell, of Leesburg, Va., were pres-

int during Ibe session; Dr. Cooper

iirneatly working to procure boys for

Milliapi College, McLaurln represent-

ed tbe lntereata of tbe Amerloan

Bible Society ; Porter saying a word

tor and then, when the Conference

conld prevail on blm to' speak, and

Mltcbell er joying tbe occasion among
relatives and old friends of bis fatber

long since In heaven.

Tbe preaching during tbe Confer-

ence by Bros. Newsom, McLaurln,

Letter, McCallongb, Murrab, Cooper

and J. H. Mltcbell wai good to tbe nae

nt edifying and the whole teuton, with

It ptayer services and love-feast, waa

one ot great spiritual profit.

The rreibylerlana and Baptists ten-

dered the nse of tbelr cbnrohet, and

Lexington, famous for ber hospitality,

entertained tbe Conference In a de-
lightful way.
01 course, onr faithful and tnocest

ltd oolporter and Sunday-school agent,

Rev. 0. W. Baobmas, was on band,
looking after tbe lntereit oommltted to

|

his bands.
Dr. T. F. Turner, J. G. Hamilton,

1
1. F. Wilburn and T. J. Harris were
elected delegates to tbe Annual Con

|

terence.

Next seitlon to be at Salllt.

Titos. Cameron, Seo.

limply eay tbat It Is one of tbe most

beautiful buildings In tbe oily. It bat

a seating capacity ot about 650, Includ-

ing the andltorlnm and Snnday-sobool

room. Tbe plan ot tbe bntldlng It

very near tbe tame at the Esst End
Cburcb. It bat a steeple sixty feet

blgb. Tbe walls are plastered, and

overhead It oelled. Tbe pews are

beautiful, and tbe rostrum It one of tbe

best constructed I have ever teen. In

faot, tbe oburcb It a credit to Method-

ism. Bro. Cooper and hla people are

to be congratulated on their tnccets In

pnihlng to a speedy conclusion tbe

movement set on foot to bnlld thl*

obnreb. They deserve great credit for

tbelr berolo sacrifices In times like

tbeee. We may expect great tblDgi ot

tbe Lord for Ibis cbnrcb In tbe fnture.

May God bleat Bro. Cooper and bit

noble peoplel"

From the Work.

oable. The Snnday-iobool of oura bat

about one bnndred on tbe roll. It It

confidently believed a cbnroh will be

built and a society organized at no

distant day as the, fruit ol- thli meet-

ing. To God be all tbe glory 1

Yours In Jeini,. O. H. Ellis.

Rev. Robt. W. Yangban,Mlnden,La.,

July 5: “Onr presiding elder hat seen fit

to move me from my work, Vienna

charge, and give me tbe work made va-

oant by tbe deoeate of our dearly beloved

Bro. R. Parvln. This will neoeitilate

tbe change of my address from Vienna,

La., to Pleasanton, La. I find

tbe people of Ibe Valley clroult

a dear good people, and greatly

grieved at the Ion of tbelr pallor.

Barely Bro. Parvln waa a model pastor.

Altbongb we may not ereot to tbe

memory of Bro. Parvln a lofty mona-

ment, yet I find embraced In bla first

and only report from tbe Valley circuit

a monument more lofty and magnlfi

oenl than human bands can ever bnlld.

I find there (bla report embraolng a

period of abonl twenty- eight days In

tbe month of January; and, without

mnob (Sort, yon can oall to memory
the kind of weather we bad there)

reoord of ilxty-lwo pastoral visit*. I

fled tbe ohlldren grieving for tbe death

of Bro. Parvln, and among my first

greetings on tbe work was from a little

tot, that Is just,learning to talk, In these

words, ‘Can ’on p’eaoh like Bruver

Parvln f’ I feel the awful responalbll

lty before me, and my Inability to meet

It; but I am Irnitlng In God, and ask

yon to pray tbat I may be Imbued with

the power to oarry forward the work

Bro. Parvln so ably begun. I left a

dear good people on tbe Vienna work.

I bad just beoome well acquainted and

attaobed to them, and felt tbat I could

make a fine report for tbe year’s work,

and I trail and pray tbat tbe Vienna

people may be glorlouily blened.

God know* best; let bit w.lll be done.

May God bleaa you and your glorious

Advocate!"

To Bel lha Bait Teaohsr*

Sobool Boards, Colleges or Families

can obtain the names, of tfilolent

teaobers free of charoe by wrltlna

The School Agency, Birmingham,
Ala., slating the kind ot teacher

wanted, tbe position to he filled, (alary

and other partloulara. This Agenoy li

endorsed and patronized by the leading

Ednoatori and institution* of tbe

Sonth and Southwest.
First Grade auooeisfal teaobers

desiring enrollment sbonld write for

olrdnlari.

For Silo at a Bargain.

A Calligraph Typewriter, No

4, latest pattern, with all modern

improvements. Address

Rev. W. C. Black,

M2 Camp St., New Orleans, Ls.

HAST IBUNMI

FEMALE COLLEGE,

i«e4fThe
Queen and

.
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Foil the HimiKii F.ntcATiox oe Yocho

Lathee.

Rev. Jno. D. Crymes, Rolling Fork,

July 4: “II Is Impossible to deicrlbe

fully tbe revival wbloh Is now sweep-

ing tbe ohuroh at Rolling Fork. Sis-

ter Snell Is with ns. Young men In

clubs ol five banded themselves to-

gether to find tbe Christ, and are now

telling wbat a precious Savior they

have found. Ten have, to-date, joined

tbe oburcb— five of whom are beads ot

large families. The hardest sinners are

oomlng borne to God, and tbe fire

from heaven Is falling', and many are

being sanctified."

S. E. Cook, Abbeville, La., July 8:

“Rev. J. J. Kelly, of Abbeville, has

been bolding very Interesting and sue

cessfnl meetings at Terry. He com
menoed Sunday, Ibe thirtieth, and np

to Sunday night, tbe seventb, about 28

oonfessed conversion. Tbe sobool-

bouse In wblcb he baa been holding

these meetings was crowded every

nlgbt, and many conld not find stand-

ing room, so great has been Ibe power

of God npon these people. This pre

clous work will continue throughout

this week, K;ovlded Bro. Kelly’s voice.] gray-balred men and the heads of fam-

doei not fgg blm In bis assiduous el

Rev. J. M. Beard, New Iberls, La.,

July I: “We have Jast closed a great

meeting at New Iberls, inch as we

have been praying for, working for

and looking for alnoe our revival at tbe

beginning of Ibe Conference year.

Not tbat all the sinners In town or even
j

In tbe obnreb have been converted, but
|

tbat we have experienced an old- fash-

ioned Methodist revival tbat In some

form has reached nearly every home

and heart, as well as people of all ages

and classes. Though there were no

Immediate results during tbe session ol

the District Conference, which was

attended by large crowds of people,

and characterized by (xoellent gospel

preaching, for ten days subsequently

tbere have been conversions and recla-

mations every day and at nearly every

servloe. One feature of tbe meeting

was open-air preaoblng on Main street

and In front of tbe two leading saloons

of Ibe olty, and another wai children’s

mee logs, held every alternoon In tbe

ohnrob, at which numbers of tbe latter

turned to Cbrtat. On Ibe other band,

Building. commodlom; comfortable, well

ventilated, neatly Inrnluhed. Fireproof. Care-

fully .elected teachers lor all departments.

Everything tausht pertaining to regular Col-

lege Course. SI GO will moot all expenses of

board and literary course for ten months.

Special terms where two come Irom same fam-

ily, or three or more from Fame uelghborhood,

One hundred and thirteen pupils last session.

Home like sarronndlrgF. Twenty-sixth ses-

sion begins September 11.

Address Rev. T. B. HOLLOMAN, l’res.,

Meridian, Miss.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.
Lmmmmm Pali bj CMaa«a Plra.1071 S3.23t.0A1.

Lmmmmm Pali bw Boiton FI r«, ItTit, tl.411.710

All Pali In Cash without Discount, no Soon Adjusted'

Lotiei and all matters ot buslneu spttled by olfloer* and dirtctori In Niw
Orleans without referenoe to any olbcr olflce. the same &• with local corap&clM

DIBBUTOBS IK MIW OBLI1KI,
LUCAS K. MOO UK, U. U. 80K1AGUBTAF K. WKBTFKLDT, L. O, FALLON,

Oh&lraan.

OLAKENOR T. LOW, An’t tttilcUnl **c'v. H. V. OGDRN. K««t<l«nt R*tr«U~T

36TH YEAR.

120 F ref. Scholars iii r

s

FFLANTZ cfc
12D BOURBON ST,, nenr Canal.

Designers and Manufacturers

Gold and Silver School and College Medals,
AT ilOBT 11 EA^OTA III.lt Till' EH.

AND DRALRRO IN

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Jewelry, Etc.

Watche», Clocks and all kinds ot Jewelry carefully repaired.

forts In sMtomplIsblng Ibis noble

work for tbe Master; and It li onr sin-

oerest prayer tbat tbla harvest may be

Increasingly bountiful. Snob earnest

laborers are amply wortby of tbelr

hire.”

Rev. K. A. Breland, P. 0., Oamden
l

Rlii., July 4: “Below ls my report tor

June
: Traveled 276 miles by private

conveyance and 425 mile* on tbe rail -

>oid
; made 18 pastoral visits ; preaobed

ltiermons; attended 3 prayer meet-
logs ,%nd received 1 applicant for oburcb
Ofinberihlp.”

Rev. 0. R. 8eward, P. O., Live Oak,
Le., July 4: “We just oloied quite a

tocoeiifui meeting at Palmetto Cbnrcb.
Tbe briars and logs were cleared away
hom ibe oburoh. Old feuds were set-

tled. Several professed faith In Ohrlit.

five united tbemselve* with tbe
church, a prayer meeting ws* or-

I'hlzed, and Ibe obnreb Is In proiper-
°hi condition. To tbe Father ol light

tosll tbe praUtl"

Rov. D, Boarborongb, Meridian
Rlti-, July 4: “It waa the privilege ot
,l1* writer to worship with tbe good
J,ople of Weal End last Sunday
“jlttf. Dr. Oooper bad previously In-
]fi'd the other paitora to join blm at
oat hour, it being tbe opening day ot
otir new oburob. Tbe Aral aermon
Wl* preaobed In the oburcb, Bunday,
*(11 * m., by Rev. R. J. Jones. At
HI the congregation bad tbe prlvl-

of listening to an able dlsoourse by
’• R- B. Woodward. The sermon
*• Interesting, lnilrnollve, end edl

?
D*> oooaalon pleaiant and en-

»i

Now
’ 1 W,U Ulk,e th0 ,uk °*

' yon a description ot Ibe oburob
1 ®0f* taolle pen than mine. I will

G08FILTKNT MEETINGS.

The gospel tent owned and oon

trolled by Ibe New Orleani Holiness

Association waa seenred to bold a ape

olal meeting at Douglaai, or, aa now

known, Morris Park. The tent waa

pitebed, and aervloe waa bcld on tbe

nlgbt pf May 31.

In tbe third week ot tbe meeting

Blater M. M. Anvry wrote follow*

to the Way ol Fallb

:

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Dxab Bbo. Pobteb: We want tbe

book ordered todiairlbute among seek-

er* after bollneii. Tbe Holiness As

soolatlon of Louisiana have purchased

a tent wblob la now pitched In one of

be pnbllo squares of onr olty. This Is

ibe third week of a meeting belDg

held under Ibe tent. Rev. G. H. Ellis,

evangelist, Is In obarge, and a glorl

ous work Is being done. Tbe Holy

Gboil wai with ns In power, souls are

being oonvlcted, converted and sanotl

fled by blm, and we are looking lor

grand and lasting results. A borne

baa been rented on tbe iqnare In wblob

to establish a permanent minion
Glory to Qod for full salvation I it Is

wbat poor sinners want and wabbling
Christiana need. Two persona from

Ibe minion united with Dryadei Street

M. E. Oburob, South, yesterday morn-

ing, to be followed by several more if

Ibe same family. Drunkard! are tak-

ing tbe pledge ;
but are urged to take

Cnrlat as tbe never-falling antidote to

all sin, while all kinds of slnneri are

being awakened under Ibe call to re-

pent and accept salvation.
Mbs. Auvbt

w bat wm then said was true to tbe

last. An exact count of Ibe remit*

was not attempted; bat we oan safely

lay, “Many believed and turned to tbe

Lord.” Tbere are quite a number who

have signified tbelr purpose to unite

with tbe oburob. The meeting oloied

June 80, with a large andlenoe.

A general regret wm expressed that

tbe meeting oould not be oontlnued.

Bat tbe tent wm due at another point,

and benoe oontlnuanoe wm lmpraoll-

llles were constantly seen at Ibe altar,

many of whom from Ibis time will be

found full panoplied and with drawn

sword on tbe Lord’s side ot the great

oonfilot. Bat tbe revival work was ohlefly

wlibln the ohnrob, where It wai most

needed, and will remit In tbe greatest

good, a statement whlob anyone who

has known angbt ot tbe blitory of tbe

ohuroh for the pMt two or three years

will know bow to appreciate. Bro. R-

P. Howell, of Lake Arthur, was the

pastor’s main helper In tbe meeting,

and did most of tbe preaoblng, wblob

was ot a very excellent quality. Bro.

Pickens, of Sulphur Mine olroutf, was

also preient for a portion of the time

and rendered tfilolent service in tbe

pulpit. The meeting practically ended

a five weeks’ siege, at wblob abundance

of good seed wm sown, and wblob,

wltb corresponding i Sorts at or near

tbe close of the year, will, we confi-

dently believe, do muoh towards solv-

ing tbe problem of Obrlstlanily In tbls

community. Perhaps It ought to be

aid, In oonolnilon, tbat tbe preach-

ing, with one or two exception* only,

wm of tbe straight second- blessing

sanctification type.”

God regard! a saint In rags more

than a sinner in robes.—Jackson.

That Tired Feeling
The Kreiit benefit which people overcome

by Tlmt Tired Feeling derive from Hood's

Sarsaparilla proves
that tbls medicine

/'makes the weak
strong.” J. H. Emcr-

ton, a well known
merchant of Auburn,

Mo., says: “About 5

years ago I began to

suffer with very severe

puin in my Hioiu-

nch, gradually grow-

ing worse. I_ took

Hood’s Sarsaparilla,

being convinced that I was troubled with
H;i|m-im1d and S.lver nnil Kidney
troubles. I Improved nt once ami am very

much hotter and feel more ilko working.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
always gives relief and great comfort. Is
ii u Uod-M-ud to uny one suffering as 1 did.

Mr. J. U. Umorton.

HOOD'S Pills are the belt family cether-

tle, geutle ami effective. _ Try a box. Price ?6c. 1

Faculty strong. Every depart-

ment .in charge of a specialist.

None but teachers of experience

are employed.

Cost: $B0 for five months.

For catalogue or other informa-

tion, address

Rev, J, W. Chambers, A, M,, Pres

,

Broonhaven, Miss.

THE WESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE
STAUNTON, VmUl.MA.

( Established 1843.)

Baltimore Conference school tor girls and
young women. Full corps of experienced
teachers. Btauoton, in the far-famed valley of
Virginia, In the mountains, too, and nearly

1,600 feet above sea level, is specially adapted
to Improve the health ot students born and
brought up In more Southern latitudes.

For catalogue and parllculari apply to

KEY. HENRY P. HAMILL, President.

Jones' College for Young Ladies,

GADSDEN, ALABAMA.

ON THE HIGHLANDS!

DCCES30B TO HUNTSVILLE FEMALE
_ College. Fall Seislon beglue Sept. 4. 1896.

loeteen Officer* and Teacher.. Everything
new. Every department ot female education
taught. New Chapel and Mu.lo Conservatory.
We own (he eleotrlo plant and watW-work,.
One ot the mod delightful place, lor a school

In the Sonth. You oan not tall to be pleated

with the government. Free waionette. to the

College V4 miles Irom the city. Charge,
reasonable. Send tor catalogue.

A. B. JONES, PaieiDiNT.

FOR Q-IiRXjS
Offers Superior Inducements.

Healthful, thorough, practical

and cheap.

Send for new Catalogue.

Address

J. A. Monroe, A. M., President,

Woodville, Miss.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,
Tulane University of Louisiana.

Its advantages for practical Instruction, both
In ample laboratories and abundant hospital

materials, are nueqnaled. Free aooe«a la given
to the great Charity Hospital with 700 beds and
80,000 patients annually. Bpeoial Instruction la

given dally at thi bedbidi of the iiok. 'The

next session begins Ootober 17th, For
catalogne and information address

Profs 8» . CH11LLI, H. D., Dsaa,

WP. O. Prawer 3*1 . FEW OBL1ANB, LA

A $50 Sewine Machine for $19,25, and the

N. 0. Advocate Thrown In!

New Improved High-Arm Arlington Singer Sewing Machine.!
J

Self-Threading Shuttle, Self Settling Needle, Uppor Spring

Tension, and all the Improvements entering into the construction of

high-grade, first-class Sewing Machinos.

Every machine is furnished with a registered certificate of

warranty for ten years. Automata bobbin winder and a complete

set of attachments furnished with each machine free of charge.

Nickel-Plated Balance Wheel, Handsome Oil-Polished Best

Walnut or Oak Woodwork of latest design, Gothic Cover, with:

Beautiful Veneered Panels, Convenient D-awers, with Nickel-

Plated Drop Ring Handles, Good Locks, Iron Stand placed on

Castors, with attachments complete. —

-

OUR OFFER* w "i I

To anyone, not now a subscriber to this papor, who will send

us 119.25, we will send the machine and tho Nhw Orleans Advo-

cate one year. To old subscribers we make the following offer

:

Pay your subscription to January, ’97, and send us $1 < .-o additional,

and we will send you the machine. ...
We allow purchaser to test the machine for ton days. If at

the end of ten days you are not satisfied, you havo only to drop ua

a postal card, and your money will bo rofunded.

TO AlOBISTTS:
We will send this machine free to any preacher or other per*

who will send us twenty new subscribers with the cash—

Aiklrose Rev- w - C. BLACK,
112 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.

N. B.—We pay the freight.

'

\

son
$40,

i
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Following Conso’enoe.

The notion widely prevails that

30 long as a man does the bid-

ding of conscience, his life is

acceptable in the sight of God.

It is imagined by not a few

Chrietiane that following con-

science is synonymous with walk-

ing in the path of righteousness.

To say that a man may go wrong

while obeying the dictates of this

inward monitor seems to some a

most startling statement. The
Scriptures plainly teach, how-

ever, that conscience is not of

itself a safe guide. “There is a

way that seometh right unto a

man,” sayB the speaker of

Proverbs; “but the end thereof

are the ways of death.” We find

abundant illustration of this in

human life.

many persecutions have

how many dastardly

have been committed,

what numberless wrongs have

been perpetrated by men who,

hearkening to the voice of a mis-

guided conscience, fancied they

were obeying the voice of God
himself. The horrors of the

Spanish Inquisition, tbe terrible

tortures once inflicted upon
supposed witches — all were
prompted by a perverted moral

sense.

Mr. Fletcher says, with much
tru'h; “In some, conscience is

easy under mountains of guilt.

In others, it is unreasonably

scrupulous about mere trifles.

On aocoant of its capriciousness,

to-day we may with propriety

oompare it to a dumb dog that

will not bark at a thief. To-

morrow it iB like a snarling cur

that flies indifferently at a friend,

a foe, or a shadow, and at last

How
arisen,

crimes

continually wbat they know to bo

right, tho moral sense would

never become perverted. But

whenever wo steel our hearts

against tho truth, the result is

disastrous to the spiritual nature.

Even those nations that have

not the light of revelation, as

Paul says, “are without excuse.”

“Because that which may be

known of God is manifest in

them; for God hath showed it

unto them. For the invisible

things of him from tho creation

of the world are clearly seen,

being understood by the things

that are made, even his eternal

power and Godhead.” Since

those who “knew God glorified

him not as God, neither were

thankful,” therefore “God also

gave them up to uncleanneBB

through the lu^ts of their own

hearts.” Thus does God leave

to themselves those who will not

obey the whispers of conscience.

A remarkable instance of the

blunting of the moral sensibilities

is to be found in the fact that

mon rarely see any groat harm in

the particular sins of which they

are guilty. We behold the mote

that is in a brother’s eye, but see

not the beam that is in our own
eye. Every man thinks that

othef people’s sins are worse than

hiB own. Stingy church mem-
bers often point condemningly

to tho dancing members, and the

dancers, in their turn, point to

the drinkers aDd occasional

swearors. A gambler is always

ready to paBS judgment on a

thief. The Sabbath-breaker con-

demns the liar, and so on ad

infinitum.

UhristianB not infrequently do

questionable thingB, and then

plead in extenuation of their

conduct that their consciences do

not condemn them for these

things. True it may be, but it

is as much our duty to seek

fullness of light, to advance in

the knowledge of God’s truth, as

it is to put into practice what we

already know. “Grow in grace,

and in the knowledge of our

Lord and S ivior Jesus Christ,”

is an exhortation of Scripture.

The Christian who fails to culti-

vate tenderness of conscience

will never be likely to display a

high type of piety.

There is a large class of

persons to whom to talk about

higher duties and keener spirit-

ual understanding is extremely

unpleasant. Taey want to be

allowed to pursue unmolested

the same round of religious duties

year after year, and delude them-

selves into believing that this is

Cnristianity. An enlightened

conscience is what Cnristians

everywhere need. Having the

treasures of wisdom at our com-

mand, we are as culpable for

spiritual blindness as we are for

spiritual unfruitfulness. With-

out diligent, prayerful study of

the Scriptures, and faithful

striving after purity of life, the

moral tense will, of necessity,

become perverted.

Nor is it enough that we search

the Scriptures. We must also

seek the guidance of the Holy

Spirit, that he may open our

understanding. “When he, the

Spirit of Truth, is come, he

will guide you into all tiuth.”

“Now we have received, not the

spirit of the world ; but the Spirit

which is of God that we might

Related to Flesh and Spirit, by

Rev. C. Jackson; Augustus De-

Morgan, by Willian J. Vaughan;

A Talk with Our Culturod Young

People, by Hon. J. Wofford

Tucker; The American Uni-

versity, by Bishop J. F. Hurst;

Was tho Christmas Conference a

General Conference? by Rev.

Collins Denny; Was the Christ-

mas Conference a General Con-

ference (In the sense in wh'ch all

bodies so classed from 1792 to

1894 were) ? by Rev. J. J. Tigert.

In addition to this there is the

usual amount of matter in the

editorial departments.

We have read only the con-

troversy between Drs. Tigert

and Denny anent the Christmas

Conference. In-.our judgment,

the Bjok Editor demolishes the

Vanderbilt professor, and proves

conclusively that the General

Conference of 1894 made a

mistake in reckoning the Christ-

mas Conference in the list of

General Conferences. We an-

ticipate much pleasure from

reading this number of the

Review when opportunity offers.

Dr. J. B Fairi.

We are just in receipt of a

letter from Dr. J. B. Fearn, who

recently went out as a medical

missionary, sent by the Missis-

sippi Conference. The doctor

has juBt viBited Shanghai, and

attending a night service in the

church of Dr. F. Reid, had his

heart gladdoned by seeing tho

Epworth Loaguers go out in the

congregation and talk to their

brother Chimmen. The result

of the night’s work was nine

probationers.

From Shanghai he went by

boat to Suchow, eighty-four

miles distant, and was there

quickly initiated into medical

work by Dr. Hart. One of the

medical assistants gave a feaBt

upon his arrival, and initiated

Bro. Fearn into the mysteries of

eating rice and drinking soup

witn chop-sticks.

He gives an incident in con-

nection with the dispensary,

which moved him deeply: “I

the disciple of the meek and

lowly Nazarene. Better ton

thousand times those annual

gatherings of thb multitudes than

to attend tho race course, fair,

barbecue, baseball, etc., or even

the political hustings,whore often

coarse anecdotes is the main sta-

ple, intermingled with partisan

wranglings and damagoguorv. •

I am told by tho mayor of

Ruston that not an arrest has

been made or a single prosecu-

tion had duriDg the several years

that the Chautauqua haB been in

operation. That speaks much

for the character of the thou-

sands who have attended from

year to year, and the order-lov-

ing sentiment of RuBton’s popu-

lation.

The management are, for the

most part, members of the seve-

ral Protestant Churche3, and

persons of integrity and probity.

The celebrated Dr. Talmage was

here Sunday and Monday. The

management told me they could

He

Rsv. J. M. Bol»nd, D. D. (author m
tbe ‘'Problem of Methodlim”),

oepled the presidency of Barbourum"
College, Weit VlrgtnU.

On our flrat page will be found
very Interesting letter from Mlu Q (

n

Kearney, who li now In England, tmi
li tbe flrat of a aerlea which the

write during her two year*,’ aojonrn u
tbe old world.

On aooount of bad health, Kiv. V. y I

Boone, Of the Mliilialppl Conferenoe

hai given up bli paitoral charge

(Washington clronlt), and Rev, D, p'

Guloe baa been appointed to (ill 0 „|

hli unexplred term.

happened to look out of the not get him any other days,

window, and saw a little Chinese preached on Sunday to; perhaps,

boy walking in front of a woman, 3,500 people. A gate

Let him who oan 11 id iolane lor t
1

grief-atrloken spirit In the <jold seg( ,

Ilona of a skeptical phtloiophy;
We

will ollng to tbe faith of our fatheri

To us tbe tomb la only the veitlbule
0 |

aoeleatlal temple that la InOaitely ipt.

oloni and tramoendently jgloriocu.

Death, “the king of terrori," M m,t

oall him, la bat tbe friendly hint

tbat breaki the ban o^ our mundmt
prlion, and allows tbe aoul to ucloit

lta golden plnlona and aoar aloft, fir

far

"beyond the boundi,

Where itan rerolre their little roanas,"

The Seashore Gamp Meeting.

The Seashore Camp Meeting

bfgan on Wednesday, the tenth.

The first service of the meet-

ing was the dedication of Wesley
Hall, the new preachers’ tent, a

description of which has already

been given in our columns. The
meeting was presided over by

Dr. Sawyer. An appropriate

presentation address was made
by E. F. Mackie, president of

the Board of Trustees. A
felicitous response was made by

Bishop Keener. Wesley Hall is

certainly a great improvement on

the old-time preachers’ tent. It

is supplied withabout everything,

almost every modern con-

venience. Bishop Keener’s re-

mark that some preachers will

get so fter beds here than they

have at home is doubtless true.

The Board of Trustees and the

good sisters of the Aid Society

are entitled to the thanks of the

itinerant fraternity and to the

very best pulpit service that can

be rendered.

The opening sermon—a very

appropriate one—was preached

by Rsv. C. A. Powell, presiding

elder of the Seashore District,

Mississippi Conferenoe.

The following ministers occu-

pied the pulpit on Thursday: W.
G. Forsythe, of the Mississippi

Conference; E. N. Evans, of the

Louisiana Conference ; R. Selby,

of the Mississippi Conference,

and J. B. Tate, of the Alabama

Conference.

The preachers for Friday

were: J. G. Galloway, of the

Mississippi Conference ; H.

who had some trouble with her

eyes. She had one of her hands

on each of his shoulders, and

thus they cams into the dispen-

sary. My ,
heart was touched at

this kindness in what so many

call the heathen Chinese. Re-

member when the friends of the

sick brought them to Jesus, he

healed them, and his name was

glorified. Pray for us, that we

may show this spirit of Christ in

our work, and cause his name to

be glorified in China. The Lord

is still good to me, and I feel

more and more a Btrong desire

fee was

charged; this I regret. The ser-

mon was said to have been very

grand. (I did not hear it). His

Monday lecture, on “Blunders,”

was just uplifting, magnificent. I

hope the precedent of gate

fees on Sunday will not be

followed. The sanctity of the

holy Sabbath must bo sustained.

It is on s of the corner-stones of

our national success, and the

very foundation and conservator

of the Christian religion.

Welcome to these Chautauquas

as beacon 3 of light and power in

the dissemination of literature,

music, education, refinement,

Prayer la no rostrum of debate not

theologloal battle-field. To amwet to

argument, to take aldea on a contro.

verted queitlon, to make aaiertloni,

while petitioning a throne ol grace, li

to deal unfairly with the doctrine op-

posed, and with tboie who believe It

that dootrlne. We onoe heard a goape)

mlnliter make an eloqient detente ot

the Loit Game In a prayer. All thli u

to be depreoaled. Stamp ipeechei in

not to be tolerated when on our knew

talking with God. And tbeolbgtoal

polemloa at inch a time are deitrnctin

of the graoe of hnmlllty, wlthont

which all praying U In vain.— Holiton

MetbodUt.

to do all I can.”

ThiB request of this devoted patriotism and religion,

young man needs but to be Btated Thomas B . White .

J .... Raiton, La., JolT 10,1895.

to the friends of missions in

Mississippi. Let us pray that he

shall have induement 1 of power

for the truly responsible mission

on which he has been sent.

.W. R. Lambutii.

Christian Reform.

The Chautauqua is it Eduoillng Faolor.

thatIt is to be observed

among the mighty agencies be-

ing used daring the last decade

to educate the people, none

promise more or better results

than these Summer schools now

being planted in many States.

It has passed into an axiom that

“education and religion are

hand-maids.” So soon as they

are divorced, our glory as a na-

tion iB departed ;
our effective-

ness and powers as a force

against all sin, as the church of

Jesns Christ, is neutralised. We
must educate, and educate on

Six months ago several Ameri-

can (cities were reported to be on

the verge of salvation. The re-

formers had gotten their ma-

chinery in order, and the crowd

was waiting for the wheels to

begin to revolve, apparently ex-

pecting to see the work turned

out in blocks. Many a pious

soul, discouraged at the slow

progress of Christianity, waB

“powerfully lifted up” by this

new idea of making room for

the millennium by kicking the

rascals out. For some unex-

plained reason the machinery

failed to work according to the

terms of the contract. The ap-

paratus for kioking the rascals

out was continually getting out

of order. When at last a email

vacuum had been made, the

If the minister oan stand tbe Habhitk

servloe when the thermometer U In the

nineties,surely hie congregation ihonld.

If he oan preaob earneitly and ably

with the perspiration rolling down hU

face, the llitener should be equal to

tbe talk of listening wlthont complaint

Suppose the obnrob Is hot, tbat li ni

reason for neglecting It. Ton reqnlrv

year pastor, or hli subitilale, to be li

his place; Is there not then an equal

obligation resting upon yon to b« lo

attendance? You need religion at nook

In July and Auguit as you do In Dt-

oember and January. God 'i borne bu

bleitlnga for you at all timet. Get tbiT

Summer mercies aa well at (be Winter.]

—Preiby lerlan.

the higher plains of thought and

investigation. I hail the Chau- millennium which was supposed

tauqna movement as a benison, to be waiting outside failed to

Oar thougbti, like abarp cutting In-

struments, are day by day bewlog »nd

ohliellng ui Into the ehape we iball

finally assume. Our deedi alio

determine ui, and we are more or lea

affected by our feeltngi. Bat its

tboaghti are tbe prime operator!, lb

most controlling taotori In tbe forma-

tion of character; and they are the I

thing! moat under our control. Very

few people realise as they ihonld the

Importance of oloaely watching lb

Ideas whloh they oberlsb. Lite It

bound up In them. We grow holy oi

sinful as we think about holy or ilnlol

subjeoti. N ) one oan afford to lit bli

mind wander at random. It* babltoal

direction conitltutei the man.

appear,in that it proposes to do that

Urquhart, of the Alabama Con- which iB not done so well and ef- arians were sworn in instead

of the

and several anti-millen-

To

ferenoe; F. N. Parker,

Louisiana Conference, and J.

M. Henry, of the Louisiana Con-

ference.

The early service on Saturday

morning w»b conducted by J. J.

Smylie, of the Louisiana Con-

ference. C. B. Carter, of Dallas,

TexaB, preached at 8:30 a. m.;

W. P. Hurt, of the Alabama

Conference, at 11 o’clock; J. B.

Holloman, of Mississippi Con-

ference, in the afternoon; S. J.

Davies, of the Louisiana Con-

ference, at night.

The attendance at services on

Sunday was larger than on any

other day. Henry Carre, of

Louisiana Conference, and H.

fectively by any other educa- the student of history there is

tionalorganization. For teachers, nothing surprising in the collapse

and others as well, to assemble of reform movements. Christless

every year and be instructed on reforms date back to the child age

various branches of eduoation by . of the world. It iB an effort to

competent faculties, can only in- cure a blood disease of long

ure to good, as the teachers go

to their high and noble profes-

sion the better equipped for their

work. The pedagogue gets pab-

ulum, sympathy, encouragement

and additional power to prose-

cute his work. For nine or ten

months he lookB forward to the

reunion, rest and recreation that

awaits him the coming Summer

standing by washing out the

Bores. There are reform meth-

ods, adjuncts to Oaristianity,

which do some good, just aB

there are external applications

which may be used in connection

with a blood treatment with

some profit; but a reformer who
ignores Christianity is as uboIosb

to a community as a quaok who
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turns upon itself, and tears its

own vitals.” Some Italian brig-

ands who had just murdered a

man sat down by the roadside to

eat the lunch they found in his

wallet. Suddenly one of them,

recollecting that it wbb Friday,

for they were Catholics, put,

down the piece of meat he had

been eatiDg, and crossed himself.

His companions on being re-

foUowed hTs^example in* refrain- know the things that are freely Urquhart. of the Alabama Con- lectures

from flush Thus though given to us of God. (I. Cor. a, ferenoe, preached in the morning, mnltituc

12.) If people would only stop Noon and evening sermons were

quibbling about whether this or preached by W. B. Murrah, prise, while lesser lights-oalled

that course be sinful, and seek preBident of Millsaps College, satellites—have the opportunity

the Spirit, jackson, Miss.; S. S. Keener, to oareer m their more oiroum- was most well because she had

Quietly, almost wlthont any dlicmi-

slon alnoe the last General Conferina,

tbe obnrob leemi to be Milling 1°*

the nature conviction that tbe tint

limit In the paatorate ihonld M it*

moved. It will probably go at lb* n*11

union. Many who then voted agalnil

lta removal did ao beoania they wlihed

to atndy the aabjeol In the light ol

then reoent extenilon to five yen*'

Idea, they leared that tbe removil ol

the lime limit altogether would finally

deitroy ibe Itinerancy. More extended

obaervatlon and atudy have latlafied

many ot them on theae pololi, while

they are also oonvlnoed tbit tbe ft-

moval of the limit would greatly

itrengthen the pastorate In many cue*.

—California Christian Advooaie.
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at the Chautauqui. The free- proposes to oure a blood disease

mg
these meD, for conscience Bake,

would not eat meat on a Friday,

yet they had no compunctions of

conscience for killing a man in

order to get his money.

Why is.it, we may ask, that the

promptingB of this God-given

faculty are not always in accord-

ance with the right? It is be-'

cause man ib a fallen being.

Having disobeyed God, tho light

that was in him has become
darkness. Hid man always lived

up to h ; s conviction^ .those con-

victions would accord perfectly

with the law of God. The

dom of the schools for all is an

admirable provision. The pay

generally attract vast

multitudes, and furnish the

“sinews of war” for the enter*

by ignoring the blood. We
rarely feel like joining in the

hurrah that is made over re-

formers of this type. We oan

admire the zeal without being

impressed with the wisdom of

the little girl who was sure she

the illumination of the Spirit,

certainty would take the place of

doubt.

On Reviei.

The July-AuguBt number of

our Review iB out with the

following table of contents: W.

P. Harrison, by Walker Lewis,

D. D. ;
Loaf and Bottle to Hagar,

by Bishop Haygood; Shake-

speare’s Julius Cn-aar,
1 by

George F. Mellen ;
Character as

of the Louisiana Conference;

and W. P. Hurt, of the Alabama

Conference.

On Monday morning there

were sermons by C. M. Lyons,

of the Louisiana Conference,

andH. Urquhart,of the Alabama

Conferenoe. The evening ser-

mons were preached by T. K.

Faunt Leroy, of the Louisiana

Conferenoe, and W. G. Forsythe,

of Mississippi Conference.

scribed orbits; to ultimately, it

may be, move in a larger el-

lipse ; or, as a oomet, blaze with

dazzling splendor through tho

firmament of oratory.

Our holy Christianity must

embrace and utilize these occa-

sions and institutions, and get

all the good out of them possi-

ble; and certainly a wonderful

field is here presented to the

messenger of salvation, as also

succeeded in scrubbing her foal

tongue nearly clean with her

mother’s tooth-brush. — Balti-

more Advocate.

NOTES.

11 Is announced tbat Mill Minnie
Barrington, ot Canton, Mlu., li a can-
didate lor the offloe ot Slate Librarian.

Without dlaparagtng In tbe leeit the
olatmi ot other teir atplranti, we ex-
preii the opinion that Mlu Barrington
would fill the plaoe admirably.

Tbe Women’* Board bu done a »W|

thing la retualng to allow Mlu

good to return to China at onoe. The

work that (he will do tor foreign mil*

loni In tbe home field *t tbe prettK

time will ultimately yield remits

abundant end ter reeoblng »• 10 001*'

peneete lor her temporary

from her oboeen field of servloe. °

Is e women who bas lew equal* either i

borne or abroad. A women ol 19> !

eduoation, broad View*, and wldeexP*'!

rlenoe, bavlng a great, loving beirl
J

heavy-hardened end iln-»lok bumf

lty, so that her preienoe end word*

e benedtotlon to tbe average mm 1

women. To quote en expreiilon u

by one of tbe Brltleb delegitei *»

late Slndent’a Convention at KoM ’

h([
‘ Her ipbere may be limited, t>u

iplrlt li world wide.” Snob a

would make * good end wlie

any oame ibe might eiponie. We

forward lo her return to tb* Ken
1

Conferenoe In Ibe Fell with gre,a I

lereet end pleasure.—Central

1st.
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Oii'rlol Con(ar««oe. ierldm D ilrlot. Whitworth Collage.

don niilrlol Conference of The Meridian District Conference Have you a daughter lo ednoate? If

wlll held at Steen’* convened »t Lauderdale, Min., Thuri- »o, you ihould lend her to Whitworth

I Jane 88 *n(1 30 M " d&y ' '*une 28, ** 8 p M ’ *nd 0l0,®d Female College, Brookhaven, Min.;
1,1
M

n ,i’ wai opened with prayer Saturday, the tweniy-ieoond, at and for the following reatoni:
a *

Mc p,oald, P- ® .
Invoking 3:30 pm. I. Well Equipped—Whitworth la

iiipoi upon lt* deliberation!. l’reildlng E'der R, J. .lone* wai In well equipped. Iti preildent and fao-
In®

^ r
seventeen ltln- the Chair. The clerical attendance nllv are the ennala nl thnae to be found

Hew Means Christian Advocate, July 18, 1895.

Do You Know ? inow n*Da niati a .linnhter tea artnnaUf Tff

*
De *%* called, und eventcenllln- ibe obalr. The clerical attendance
r0 ll

|wenly- three local preacher* wai fall and the lay delegate* were
*tai«ar*iAi rmnnnded nreient In nnmnal nnmhnri. Tha rnn.

and for the following reaioni:

I. Well Equipped—Whitworth la

well equipped. Iti preildent and fao-

ulty are the equal! of thoie to be found 1

In any eduoatlonal Institution of the
|

oountry In everything that\goei to

make up lultablenen for the poiltlon

they occupy. The building and appa-

IWC 0 IV ‘ t U luuni lliajauuaiiB TV Cl O IU OUJ cuuuanuuai IUIIIIUUUU v/a luv
|

n,,

'i teen lay delegate! reiponded preient In unuiual numbrti. The rou- oountry In everything that\goei to
lb r

An election wli held forieore tine bnilDeia wai oarrled out with care make up lultablenen for the poiltlon
,enl

. h re,uited In the election of and dlipatoh. The general iplrltual they occupy. The building and appa-

**
Ivin »nd C. W. Taylor ai a«- oondlllon ol the varloui ohargea, while ratui are ample and well lulled for

UIU al committed were evidencing no marked advanoe, yet their purpoiei.
,d1,

.
were In a hopeful itate. In each lndl- II. Preitlge—The college li one of

l0lf

|i from the different ohargei vldual ohurcb, where Iti ofllilal Board preitlge. It will, on the eleventh of

*
#|)0r

'lefl »nd eighteen repor.li wrre had beeu Indnoed to let the example of September, 1895, enter upon the thirty-

l*
reC

^l o jv1"K good work wai being paying a tenth to God and then giving ilx.h year ot 111 uiefulnen. It hai
11,1

d that the work for the Mailer over and above tnat, there aeemed an turned out many huodredi ot young
“#'* n

rtulngl both aplrtlually and eaie In meeting allthe ilnanolal clatmi. ladles, who are among the moit exoel-

notwithstanding the hard O. W. Huff and H. J. Moore were lent and rettaed women of the land, and
,BC

'when the Brandon oharge wai recommended to the Annual Confer- who oonitltule a loolely, membership

'

d there aroie an Intereillng once for admlnlon on trial Into the In which can bat be beneficial to your

11 to the belt method* ot traveling oonneotlon. daughter and enllit for her aympathy
union »i to the belt method! ot tra\

mliilonary and Conference ool- T

loni,
participated In by B-o*. W. J. gab

Mrti, J- T. Nloholion, J. W. Bill- Brc

Irvin Miller, W. M. Sullivan, W. U»i

Birr, H K. Partridge, J. F. Robin- H.

B, H. Riwli, Louli Kendal), Jno. I

sod l’reildtng Elder O. Mo- tot

1
j tec

j»lo.
,

Bio. M. A. Thurman wai llcenied lo nil

,cb, Broi. R. A. 8 lbley, Jr., and wa

’l. Black well, alter being examined,

nainlmomly elected on trial.

fDe Board of Eluoitlon report the

arch achool at Montroif, Mill., In a 1

perlng condition; 135 pupil* In at- 001

dince lait aeulon, and that J. A. ml

8 , D. Wall were eleoted prlnolpala Ml

Ihe earning term, and that many of 011

people were pa’.ronlilng our Con- wc

lace oollege at J aokion, Ml**. ®°

pi Irvin Miller repreiented the 111

uji of the New Orleans Advo- tb

t» before the Conference. Toe t>a

di of our people for their chnroh <1 *

|U and other Chrlitlan literature

tel forth In ohaite and fervent °*

«ge. Btoi. Cooper and Nlohol- V c

iliomade Intereillng talk* on thl* nl

wt.
er

Lloeme to looal preaohen were re- 8 '

id a* follow*, to-wlt: Jno. J. Ohll- ,e

J a*. W. Tbompion, R A. Sibley,

(H. B. Hind*, F. A. Line, W. L.

knell, W. H. Lane, Ja*. C. Wll- 5
I

,
K. P. Parden, Amo* Kendall, W.

.Donnell, J. M. Carley. T. W. Mar-

J. C. Weir, Jno. H. McDonald, G.

.Htddleilon, J. W. 81mmoni. Bro. 0

tLiurln, the Militant superintendent 0

tbe Amerloan Bible Soolety, wa* 1

odaced and made Intereillng talk

Ike Sunday -lobool feature of the I

ly. Bro. H. B. Partridge wu ap- 1

toed to aulit Bro. McLiurln la dll-

Mon of Bible*. I

/10.K. Enoch!, W. M. Thornton, M.
1

tehe»d and Bro. Irvin Miller were 1

d lay delegate* lo the next An- I
1

Conference, and G. G. Ltndiay
1

C.C. Grlfflo, alternate*. 1

Decatur wai ohoieu a* the place ot

ling tor tha next Dlitrlot Confer-

Dr. Miller and W. M. Sullivan offered

resolution commendatory of Presiding

Were. McDonald, wbloh wai paned

Ithout dliient.

Kellgloui aervlcea were held at tol-

w», to -wit: At 11 a m., of Iwenly-

Igbtb, Dr. Irvin Miller; at 8 r. M.,

r. I. W. Cooper. At 11 a. m, twenty-

tb, H. E. Partridge, and at 8 r. m ,

T. Nloboleon. 8unday, 11 a. m., at

1 Methodist Episcopal Church, Dr.

cLtnrln; and at the Baptlil Chnroh,

T. B. Holloman. At 8 o’clock a m.

nleut by Rev. Dr. Miller; at 8

«., H. E. Partridge. Rev. R. H.

tft preached to the colored people at

. M.

Beiolutlou* ot thank* were tendered

the people of Steen’* Creek and fl-

it? tor the kind hospitality and

tl manner they entertained the

alerenoe, and lo our Baptlil bretb-

lor the uie of their oburob.

Tbe lesiloo* ot the Conference were

gely attended. The aermoni

bed were fine; large, attentive

4 Interested andlenoe*. Hsrmony
4 good feeling prevailed; our breth-

kot other denomination* vying with

E
ft In their effort* to mike lt an oo-

lion long to be remembered.

Oonlereooe adjourned on tbe even-

The following were eleoled at dele- a

gate* to the Annual Conference: L. P. [

Brown, T. P. Bell, E H. Hohler, D. 8 .

Htrmon. Altercate*—J. A. Moore and (

H. J. Moore. <

I trait the Holy Spirit wa* preient 1

to reprove, Inotte and lnitruol all In at- '

leedanoe, and that good to the Individ- -1

ml, lo tbe town and tbe entire dlitrlot

was done. L. P. Brown, Seo.

... Milliapt College.

Everything I* bright and Interesting

connected with our work. We are

making every effort to put 300 boy* In

Millsap* College next September. We
can and mail reach the mark. What
would Bishop Galloway, Dr. Murrah,

and the preildlng elder* ot tbe North

Mliilulppl and Mlailailppl Conference*

think ot appointing the aeoond Stb-

bath In Anguit a* a Mtlliapi Oollege

day. A great Impulse would be given

to our oollege lt every pulpit would

oalt attention to our work. What do

yon lay, Blihop Galloway? I can fur- I

olih two or three iohoola with teaoh-

er*. I have the name* ot two or three

gentlemen on my book!—flrit-olaii

leaoberi—whom I can reoommend.
I. W. Cooper.

Wayne county, Min. «

Pop Heavy, Sluggish Feeling

Use Horsford s Acid Phos-
phate.

II prodnoei healthy activity ot weak
or disordered itomaohi that need stlm-

ulatlng, and aoli as lonlo on nervei

and brain.

To tbe Putore ol tbe Lonletana Conlerenoe:

Last year the Oburoh Extension

Board donated to the Calhoun Chnroh

two hundred and fifty dollars, which

they have been n nble to p *7 up lo

this time. The oburob Is In dire

straits about 11 ,
and we beg them to lake

up this oolleoilou aa loon as possible,

and send same to Bro. R. Rtndle, that

he may be able to come to their relief,

B. F. White, P. E.,

Delhi Dlatrlot.

Monroe, La., July 11* .

How a Womin Pud Her Detis!

I am out of debt, and thank* to the

Dish Washer bnetne** for lt. Io the

pul five week* I hive made over 1600,

and I am ao thankful that I feel like

telling everybody, ao that they oan be

benefited by my experience. Anybody
oan aellDlih Wither*, beoaute every-

body want* one, eepeolally when it oan

be got ao cheap. You oan waih and

dry tbe dlebei In two minute*. I be-

lieve that In two year* from now every

family wlll have one. You oan get

fall particular* and hundred* of testl-
. . > l -I Ik* T*/\n iPltW

ladles, who are among the moil excel-

lent and refined women of tbe land, and I

who eonitttnte a aoolely, membership

In which oan bat be beneficial to yonr I
,

daughter and enllit for her sympathy I Co

and kindly feeling with the belt of I n i,

people. I
be

.

III. A Chrlitlan Inatltn^lon—The

oollege la a Christian Institution.
J

Chrlitlan In the true and proper «enie. I ]

I

doet not aim to rival thoie aohool* In I

tlch arlstocratlo aooompllihmenl* I .

a elevated above Chrlitlan graoe*.
j

Whitworth College I* denomlna- 1

mil In tbe *en*e that It belong* lo

id 1* governed by the Mliilulppl

inference of the M. E. Chnroh, I

mtb, and It I* proud of It* oonneo-

an with the ohnroh, bnt 11 la not de-

ymlnatlonal In the *en*e that yonng

die* ot other Chrlitlan name* and

dlh* are not welcomed to Ita *d-

intagei; and no etf irt whatever 1 *

ude t j Influence the chnroh prefer- I

nee* ot ilndenta.

IV. Coarse ot Study—The oonrie ot

tudy I* abreut with the belt eduoa- I

ional thought of the day. The our-
j

Ionium le parallel with that of the I

ilgher grade colleges tor young I

romeo.

V. Looatlon—The looallon prover-

ilally healthy ;
the unitary oondltlona I

if the building* and ground* 1* per-

eot.

VI. Aooommoditloni—The aooom-

Dnodatlon* »ff jrded are moh at to ren-

der the life ot the pupil* hippy. The

ohapel*, reoltatlon-roomi, library and

leeplng apartment* are .ipaoloni,

well tnrnlihed, attractive and elegant;

the ground* beautiful, ornate and

pleating.

VII. Ooiti—The ooit of attending

the oollege 1* believed lo be leu than

at any other Initltntlon of high grade.

Whitworth certainly gives a* muoh

for the ume amount of money u oan

be obtained elsewhere.

For these and ijlher reaion* yon oan

not do better than to lend yonr daugh-

ter lo Whitworth Female Oollege. The

That when yonr boweli are dlioidered, and
Irregularttlea caused by change of

diet or location exist,

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
Will correct all the troubles, and

never falls, but

CURBS
DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLUX, and

Such Symptoms.

DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSDMHCE.
The following figures aro taken from the sworn statomenii o*

file in the offico of the Now York Insurance Commissioner

:

The Mutual, Total Dividends 1868 to 1892,25 Years, - $84,520,660
N. Y. Life, “ “ “ “ - 40,684.18S
Equitable, “ “ “ “ “ - 40,117,610

The Mutual Iteoontly I*ald 13 on a $.7,000 Pollej
•On the llle ot » woll-known nltlion 01 l,oninmn« Kinmpliw nl thl. Slnh i«n h« tnnaflalMty
maltlplleq. Tho oampotlton, ol this Hr»u<1 Olrt Oompanr, thk l»rgo«t and oliln.t In Amarlw.
oan .how no rosmis ofon appronohln* thB »bovo

1
—

It Does Malta a Difference Where You fnsure.

POST & BOWLES,
General Agonts The Mutual Lifo Insuranco Company jf New York (

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

TESTIMONIAL.
July 28, 1882.

Dear Rim:— I have used Brodle’s Astringent
Cordial In my family, and am using tho third
bottle. It alwayR act* like a charm upon my
children, correcting ailments of the bowels
better than any medicine I ever tried. • • •

Youre, moat respectfully,
Mm. A. W. Moobi.

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L, LYONS 4 CO., Hew Orleans, La.

Hold bT All Drnstl.U.
’

1 Little Things

What » chance for an essay or sermon

on th;it s abject. Lltilc ttai»B» are the

meat Important. It la the little thlnga

that make life happy or mtaerabln. It

Ib tbe little thing. In the Grocery bnal-

nea. that we look after. The big onea

arena to care for theme olves.

KING-
1101 eil 1403 Dryaiii St.,

Comer ol Thalia.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

The Holman Bible for $1.65.

-Bt'lng this “ad" with you. It will i» \y yonr car tare on sales of 91 or mom.

EDWARDS.

We are now offering the Holman

Self-Pronouncing Bible for $1.65 to

nbiorlber* who pay a full year In ad-

vanoe, i. *•, up Do June, ’96. Thl*

Bible hu all the Help* of the Oxford

Bible, and, In addition to thla, It give*

the pronunciation of every proper
ter lo Whliwortn p emaie uunogu. tun j

undesigned, the Executive Committee name* not In en appendix, bnl In the other information addre..

. .. w. . _ • m .... nf t he Inifltn. Da«lf h«rsvsr thfl DA1I16 oooars.

Fine I’arlor Etesli, white and gold, 65 cant!. The tame with (ram* *0

matob, 10x30, five in jhei wide, 81.85

A large aiaortmanl ol engraving* In while enamel. 30 cent!.

Obromoa. 75 cent*; Oil Painting*, 75 cent*; Will I’aper, 5 oenl* per roil.

Picture Frame! made to order.

The above good! wlll ooit yon, at lent, 35 per oent. mire anywhere elee tn

Itbeolty. ®

Cor. Dryades and Thalia.

Is Your Daughter

Going to College?
Thon send her to BKLHWBN COLLEGE 'FOR
YOUNG LADIES, which atT uds tho very host

facilities for Scholarship Culturo an 1 S >un 1 VT krai

Training, amid tho most pleasant, picturesque and

healthful surroundings. N ino but the Beat TctohorB

employed in every depart mint. Facilities in Music,

.Art and Elocution unequalod in tho South.

BELHAVEN COLLEGE
Is locatod on the highest point in Jacks in, Miss.

Buildings entirely now, well ventilated, hoato 1 by

steam and lighted by electricity. Unsurpissed for

comfort and health. 22 acres; 12 in boautiful grove.

All the advantages of a refined family environment.
1 Terms reason ible. Next session begins Sept. ULh.

For catalogue and additional information, apply to

L.T. FIT^HUGH, President
JAOK.SON, s MIM.

PORT GIBSON FEMALE COLLEGE,

£ J. B. Allen, Regent. -<fiH 'T*

1- Mrs" M- HTMlek, Sen. Prin.
|

Miss W. L. Park, Jun. Prin.

di

rd -

e* E.tabll.hed la ISO. Namberlng amoag Its alnmnn, aoma of iho moil prooiloent women ok

ier the Slave. Proficient lnatruotlon. Climate and health record unexcelled. Per Caialoiae.and

of the Board of Truateei of the initltn-

tlon, give yon Ihetr pereonal aunrance

ol ihe faoii itaied, and Invite yon to

makefurlber lnquirlei concerning the

preienl atatni of ihe college. For enob

Information, catalogue!, etc., addreu

the preildent, Rsv. J. W. Chamber*,

A. M., Brookbaven, MU*., or anyone

of u*. J. F. Sessions, Chairman,

R. H. Thompson,

John T. Butler,

A. C. MoNair,

J. W. Martin, Seo.

Thl Miloie Collage,

FOR OIRLB OMLf,

I* eltnated In the oily of Holly Spring*,

whloh 1* Ihe hlgheit polot In the
fall partioalari ana nunarea* or wumu .u„ m., -

raonleU by *ddre**lng ibe Iron Oily Bute; henoe 1* free from malarial In

D.ih Wither Co., 14* S. Highland Ave.,
,i aenoei< Aooeiitble from all polnl*

Station A, P.tUburg, Pa., and yon can i

I jnollon ol the IUInol

wutercooo lajjurucu uu tuo

I 1"* ol the twenty-ninth, to meel at wtae with them

help bnl make money In this bn*lne*«.

I believe that I oan clear over $3 000

tbe oomlng yeer, and I am not going to

let enob an opportunity pan without

Improvement. We oan’t expeot to ano-

oeed without trying. B.

Chlldrii't Day Foil.

Mr. Jno. A. Guloe, Natchea, Ml**.,

Ireamrer of Ihe Bnnday-aohool Board,

Mliilulppl Conference, 1* very much

enrprlied at the remtitnet* ot preaoh-

er* In referenoe to the Children’* D»y

oolleotlon*. Dj not negleot thl* far-

ther. Bee to lt that theie land* go to

Bro. Gnloe. It li wrong to do other-

hscitur, Mlu., again next yeer.

Becrmtart.

Tke Epaonh Ltigu Coafariaoo.

Mier reading tbe report* from the

Pwortb League Convention In eeverel

Vaperi, leontar and obnrob, we beil-

jjkd qoi to give the palm lo the New
I-Uns -abundantly fall, expllolt

tongh and latlifaolory at every polet.
* oot correspondent dM bl* work well,
141 whloh yonr reader* owe him a vote
4I thank,.

It our nomadlo life we And nothing
k,(t Pleasing tban tbe New Orleans
Abtocati. Yan keep your reader* fail y

FHted on general and borne work. It

•®*bt to bo in every Methodlit family
“•he two State*.

T. B. HOLLOMAN.

Do You Hear It?
Ihe warning, qalokly take

*<"»i.ak aervea PRESTON'S HED-AKE|
Iwoibetaad tranqalllUM pain,
M >01 jour tjitem la greet gain.

HCNRT G. Hawkins,

8ao. ol Mia*. OonL So ndag-tcliool Board.

By order ot the Executive Committee.

Roanoka Collag*.

The 43 ad year ot Raanoke College

wat very enooeaitul. tbe gain in the

enrollment being 13 per oent. Ihe

flnenoe*. Aooeulble from *11 pololi,

at It l* at the janoilon of tbe Idlnol*

Central and Kama* City railway*.

The boarding department 1* under

Ibe tpeolal oontrol ot the preildent

and bit wife, who, with Ihe teaoheri,

eat at the lama table with tbe pupil*—

all taring alike.

While tbe properly of tb* oollege

doe* not belong to tbe ohurcb, which

1* tbe oue with many of oar Confer-

ence eobooli, lt It under Ibe amploei

of tbe North Mlnlislppl Conference,

and every teaober 1* s member of the

M. E. Oburob, South; three of them

Methodlit preacher*’ daughter*, and

one a Methodlit preaoher’i widow.

Tne preacher* ol the North Mliilulppl

Conference are obarged only halt prloe,

lnoluding board.

Prloe* have been pul down to oor-

reapond with the low prloe* ot every-

thing.

The filth annual aeulon wlll begin

Bept. 17, 1895, and run nine month*.

UndiSmeVrom eighteen State, and No money .pent or time let for elabo-

Territories and from Mrxloo, Nova rate commencement!.iBrniunoi »uv» __ . **« vwmw—

Bootla, England and Kirea. F'fty- Qar wotk tree to Ibe lepeotlon of

«. pufllo .. .11>-

two v*»ri. and Whang Hyen Mo, an-
i,lllninient»i maato...

,

Otoe' wzxwxmost
,

moderate* oo,t. Tbe outlook lor nexi
ESron. w“wVooiw oiWuntm*. «oh.... »

“iri.verv bright. The oatelogue of K™Sa,i’ou(p.iT.tei.^ni) I

SO nivei aa lliuitr.ted olroalar, end Eiooutiun in ••••

tue June’colleglan may be had tree by
F)jr (ur itker Information addreu the

adoreulcg the Librarian of Roanoka
pre| ,denl) j. W. Honnoll.

College, Salem. V*. Holly Sprlnga, Mlw.

book Itieif wherever the name oconrs.

Tbii makea It by far |,he belt Bible on

Ihe market. Everybody, whether edu-

cated or unednoaled, need* help In tbe

pronunciation of proper namee, es-

pecially Bible name*. Read carefully

our offer on the eeventh page.
j

Any anbiorlber who wlll pay hi! ,

aubiorlptlon for two fall yeari In ad-
,

vanoe, ». « , up to Jane, '97, oan get thla

Bible at $1.36.

There 1* a demand tor Bible* with

larger type tban li nied In tbe Bible

we have been bandllng. We have

made arrangementi to meet that de-

mand. We. have an edition of tbe Hol-

man Bible printed In bonrgeoli typ*—

Ihe largest type nied In Oxford Bible*.

This Bible 1» bound exactly In tbe

tame etyle a» our other Holman Bible*.

Tho** who want thl* Bible muit meel

tbe requirement* ot our offer at lo

inbiorlptloo, and then lend #3.45 In-

stead ot #165. Tbl* la Ibe beat bar-

gain ever offared In a bonrgeoli type

Bible.

We sell onr large-type Holman Bible

to persona who are not aubiorlber* for

$5—pnblliber’s prloe. Our mbiorlber*

get It on condition* ipeolfled In onr of-

fer for $3 45. Tbe Advocate and tbe

Bible both coal only #4.45, while tbe

Bible alone ooit* $5. .Seethe point?

We are now prepared to All order*

for Btblei (bath kind*) promptly.

Fur twenty cent* we will have your

name engraved In gilt letter* on tbe

ontelde of tbe book.

N, b.—

B

e sure lo notloe the sweep-

ing rednotlon In the prloe of our lew-

lng maohlne. If we oan serve you In

n ibat line, call on n* without delay, u
i. We may not be able to maintain thla

• prloe longer then until the flrit of Sep-

tember.

Mkh. B U. UKEK Buslneip Manayer,

.

Port (ilbaon, Mil

Jlortfy Texas pemale College,
SHERM A.1ST, TZEIXA-S.

advantagei. Tne art teac
. beaatltal dome-, oon#tltute4 lomeof tne a'l#*nia*ei ol

pup... aur.u* tn. p..t .e.i.iu, repre.eat.n, ta.

Btates and Territories. For catalogue addreu
Mr". LIKJY KiOD KEY, Preillent.

Memphis Conference Female Institute,

JACKSON, TENN.
A Hieli-Gride College and Conservatory of Music.

Art and Elocution for Girls and Young Ladies.

One of the three oldeet Female College. In the W orM.^
F(, II1R , e Coi|ege la tke So«tk.

Three handred end elghty-two (3M) pupil, enrolled daring preeent yeer. Thr*. ha.dred

*n
^Twent^-^l‘x^tlt6)*onieere'»nd tether., be. ide. di.t^gutahed^eeturer.. „
Thoroughly equipped Gymneelum and » *JXl“lin Thlr.y-lonr P..n« «*

recreetlon. Mot end cold weter end imin. ,u „ i . memberi of eol -ge oroheetra.
Organs, be.ldee, other mnaical 1

r

,

a
?

‘

f „ ro ,e An d 1
• [or trelnedV, Enrope. Voad

Mueloel director, netlvo German, Irelne.1 In hnro|.
B limit, an 1 M.len Delkl.

teacher, pnpll of RatoU. Kieenuon teneher
,^ir

Bn“
of
n
‘„r « JlOO volnme.

One of the rare teachers of the namral blr“

,

phorongh work and good lltolpllne.

nutory- prpeperon. and progn-..lre Onr
iw^.V.me yelra of college' work

Not a case of eerlon. slckne-n In .everal > ' are
! , ,f ppi, due mainly

the preeent head ol the school has never lost a noardin. pnpn

to the careful oversight given onr girls
faunas Kareka 8i>ringe In erkan.sa.

The water of Jaokeon, Tenn a. pure w h » l '' r

,

b .VTL HOWAUD W. KET.
For catalogue and other Informatlou write ihe p-ealdeni,

.

R andolph-macon
WOMAN'S COLLECE ,

LYNCHBURG. VA:

Third ae.aion begin. Sept, it
,

^

O YL V ENDOWED COLLEGE J'Oli WOMhS
in Virginia. Gout of building,,

;

**im - A
:
M • ,x “ ' ,i'"ch,mrg '

“

The Randoiph-Macon ACADEMY, at Bedford City, Va.

Nj trouble* are *o great that they

oan not be built Into the etep* ot Ibe

eiatrcaie by wblou aoula mount up to

heaven.—Oanon Lldflon.

H»ll’* H*»r Renewer oure* d»ndruff

md loalp afl-otlon*; also

baldne** where tbe glend* wblob feed

the roots of tbe hair are not cloaed up.

PREMIUMS TO AGENTS.

(1) We will give one of onr #:0

tewing meoblnei—a High -Arm Singer

ai | premium to any penon who

wlll tend twenty new enbiorlberi at

Ibe regular rate.

(i) Any penon who 1* hlmielf a

anbiorlber, and whose enbiorlpllon 1*

paid one fall year In advanoe, i. to

Jane, '96, oen eeoare a copy of “Obrla-

tlan Womanhood”—prloe, # 1—free of

charge by lending u* one new »nb-

ortpilon at tbe regular rate. Of

oonrie, all new anbeorlberi wlll be en-

titled lo onr Holman Bible at Ihe

prdmlnm rate, #1.65.

Belmont Colleff©- Nashville, Tenn.

Rboxnt* B,v. U. a Young, D. P. »«“>' HKR°S

“Thk Ideal Colleok Home of the Soctii.

ty*dend for haud.'omely llluilrated blue an ,1 bri' 11 /.e catalogue I o Ml.. Heron at College €*

“^VIRGINIA COLLEGE^
fOR YOUNG LADIES* RchoolH for Young I^iwiieH in Uie 8vu^b

Ipqdi Sept* 1401* 1803. One of the
rovemonlM . Stcuin heat, electric hghft-

KSnlftcent Buildings, with ten acre*. Orand inounUUi^^neryto
Bali) and toilet rooms on every Uoor. American anil lLuro

.l*fJf“J

Valiev of Virginia, far famed lor healtlu JJW . ./» and M. A. UnaurpaRRed advantage
Inl ^horougu t»urs6H lading X'do^W .ro 'UweLty slul^ for cuUgue addre* .

a Muido, Art amd
jg^

1

" Pre* id#nt» Roanoka. Vir0 '«i«- .
' '



Hew Orleans Christian Advocate, July 18, 1895.

W. W. CARRE,
* — LUMBER, Er

possible, even to the exclusion

of all others.

We should form a habit and
taste for reading. A taste for

reading can be acquired as well

as any other attainment. What
a Btore of knowledge we could

gather during our leisure hours
which would otherwise be tedi-

TSTIEIW 0"RXjE)jA3STS. I~A, oub and lonely, if we improved
them in reading some good books

entitled. No young man will

ever find that the principle of

abstinence from liquor is a bar-

rier to any success, social, com-
mercial, or otherwise. On the

other hand, it iB the one princi-

ple in his life which will, in the

long run, help him more than

any other.”

HYG1BNH.

Hints for the Thirst).

A True Gentleman.

ADDISON LEWIS,
FURNITURE AND BAGGAGE WAGONS,

Lmc ,1 rircp Sin floor "Msrkle Building,'' 6*2 Camp Bt„ eor Lafayette.

KksiukSce : 2908 (New No.) CAMP STKEET.

__ _ _ A va'nnhl, Hook on Nervone
III L L IIImmii 10 suv artilri'w Hv the

pKrr REV. E KONIG.
I flLL FuRT WAYNfcriND.

Firewood. Coal and Coke

homh Circle.

or other good literature. Our
young people should be taught to

spend them in gathering valuable

information which will qualify

them for usefulness in life.

Reading in the evening will keep
them off the streets and out of

bad society.

Money Bpent in good reading

matter is not money misspent. It

will yield abundant returns. If

people would invest only a few

One of the highest encomiums
that can be pronounced upon
any young man, worthy of it, is

to say that ho is a truo gentle-

man. There is a world of mean-
ing in the term. It meanB more
than me re politeness. It is more
than strict conformity to written

rules of the best fashionable eti-

quette. One may be faultless in

his adherence to the best form
if only mothHus knew. dollars each year in books and 0f social behavior, and yet lack

rr' J. M l” RRAY,«R» tall l>eaur, Kftmpan ana

I . St Andrew rttreeta Shw.u aid Split

A»n-OAk— nan
,
with kind Un p. Oak - Pine,

|2; Pine, fi 75; Pine Bloc**. S'.tO Pnl in

premium Coal and roke and nn-awed wood
At aame pr*ro« at> wholesale dealt- ra

It only mothers knew, she said,

How hungry children are tor lore,

Above eaoh virgin little bed

A mother’s Upi wonid prove,

How sweet are kisses that are given

Between a rosy month and heaven.

You Can’t

take too much of

MIRES’
Rootbeer

II only my mama wonid kneel,

A yon deer mother every nlibt,

Beside ber little till, to teel

II all Ibe wrap, are tolded tight,

And bold my band., ber elbow lair

Between my cheek, and her jolt hair,

It qucnclics your thirst

That's tile best of it.

And looking In my dieamlng eye.

A. If she taw some lovely thing;

And smiling In inch lond turprl.e

On all my hppe. ol life that apring

Like flowers teneath ber tender gase,

1 could not .tray In evil way...

—Selected.

take care of them as they should,

it wpuld not be many years until

they would gather quite a re-

spectable library. Books should

be our life companions. A book
once read with profit maybe laid

aside and after a time may be

read again with still greater ben-

efit. We should read for drill.

Be determined to master that

which you read. Reflect, digest,

assimilate. A good way to re-

tain that which we read is to un-
derscore or mark in the margin
that which we wish to impress
npon the mind. Most of all and
above all we should read the

Word of God. It will ennoblo

much of the true gentleman.
The true gentleman is the soul of

honor, is beautifully candid, is

deeply considerate of the rights

of others, is quick to acknowl-
edge his own faultB rather than
lay them on otherp, and consults

the good of others rather than
seek his own preferment. The
true gentleman is known by his

strict sense of honor; by his

sympathy, his gentleness, his

forbearance and his generosity.

He is essentially a man of truth.

It iB a mistake to suppose that

the drinking of water in hot

weather is injurious. The sys-

tem requires a large quantity of

water to enable it to carry on itB

functions to the best advantage.

It is wise, therefore, to drink

freely of pure cold water at all

seasons, and especially during

the hot weather. The system
relieves itself from the effects of

intense heat by free perspira-

tion. If anyone doubts this, let

him recall times when, in the

midst of heat, the system,

through Borne derangement, was
unable to perspire. At such

times we really suffer from heat.

In order to carry on successfully

the work of perspiration, the

body must have a supply of

fluid, and there is no way in

which this want can bo so well

supplied as by drinking freely of

cold water.
But water ice-cold does not

come within this recommenda-
tion. It is too cold to bo health-

ful, and in many cases is really

dangerous. It chills the mouth,
throat and stomach, checks the

secretions of all, and increases

rather than diminishes thirst. It

is a good rule to raise the tem-

J\UMMRING5>Jlo

speaking and doing right at all perature to a safe degree, or to
1! _ . i. !„ • : „ 1 • :
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Improves your health *
’ That’s the rest of.it.

times, not merely in private be-

havior. Truthfulness is moral
transparency. Hence the true

Reading Good Lilerature.

our character, elevate the mind gentleman promises nothing he
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There’s n< > excuse, y"U must try it.
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LAGRANGE. GA COLLEGE
Opens Sept. tS. iS->5 . Prick buildintrs electric

• Jilfhts, w ater-w«»rkf, nsitiifc, Gymnasium. Con-
servatory adviinlages in music. Elegant

|

pipe orgiin. Art and voice culture. * pc *

dailies. Elocution fine. HonkkeepiiiR and bar-
|

monv^jree. Siph'-sintfing daily. Dress-making, :

S
pew riling, Hcnograpliv. Economical uniform. I

ealth unsurpassed. Befit HOClal HUP
I

rouiiflingH. Pupils board with Faculty in

Colle ge Home.

,
JtufUs W. Smith, Pres. , Lagrange, Gft

The printing press is without

doubt one of the mightiest agen-

cies od earth, either for good or

evil. Who can estimate the vaBt

amount of good or harm done by
the reading of a single volume!
We are either consciously or un
consciously ii tluenced by that

which we read. It is a powerful

factor in the moulding of charac-

ter. In readmg we come in con-

tact, and enter into conversation,

with other minds. We make
their thoughts rur own. As the

spring of water, gushing out of

the rock, leaves deposits of iron,

lime or sulphur upon the rook,

so the streams of thought passing

through the mind leave their de-

posits of good or evil upon the

memory.
Our actions are iniluenced by

our thoughts, and our thoughts

are influenced by that which we
read. ‘‘As a man thinketh in

his heart, so is he.” Let me see

the books you love to read and
the company you prefer, and I

will tell you what you are. The
books we read and the society

we seek is a sure index to our

character. It is, therefore, im-

peratively necessary that our

and increase our admiration for

the blessed Book.—-Evangelical
Messenger.

The Gambling Mania.

The growth of the gambling
mania throughout the country is

an evil sign of the times evident

to aDy- observer. Nearly every
secular journal devotes at least a

full page each day to reports of

horse-raceB, ball gameB and ath-

letic contest?; upon all of these

in pool rooms and other resorts

sums of money whoso daily ag-

gregate is enormous, are Btaked

;

the race tracks and ball grounds
themselves are in many cases

given over to the control of

sharpers; and, apart from the

use of cards and other familiar

implements of gaming, the land

is crowded with the devices and
allurements of the gambler.
The offering of prizes in the

game cf progressive euchre is

but one mBtance.out of many
which abound in social life, re-

vealing therein the prevalence of

the spirit and practice of the

gamester. Business men are on
the alert, watching the habits and
associations of their clerks, and
warning the young men in their

has not the means of perform-
ing. He never breaks his word,
for he t corns to lie, in word or

deed, and is ready to brave all

consequences rather than debase
himEolf by falsehood. No dis-

honest man is a true gentleman,
nor is he who purposely takeB

advantage of another, whether
the latter be a foe or a friend.

The true gentleman dftas by oth-

ers as he would have others do
by him.—Selected.

drink it very slowly. In no case

should large quantities of ice-

water be poured into the stom-
ach. It is always injurious and
often fatal.—Pittsburg Advo-
cate.

tiling at Our Boil.

reading matter Bhould be the employ that they must not fre-

POANOKE COLLEGE.
I! SALEM, VA.
(kmrHofor Doproop, with KlectivcH ; high standard.

Also Com’ I and Pr«*|»’y Cours*-*. Library, 17 ,ikmi vol-
Bim-s ; workinp laboratory

.
pood morals and dihoiplinu;

»ii Cnarchi/H. m> Spyrial term* to Candi-
daLom for ministry and sons of ministers. Aid to need*

choicest and best. We are careful

about the food we eat, the water

we drink and the air we breathe.

It is just as essential that we
guard the avenueB to the soul,

the eye and the ear, and that we
admit only that which is pure

quent the race track. With each

week comes a fresh record of

ruin wrought by the habit of

gaming. The losses and gains

of the day at the races are com-
mon matters of speech wherever
crowds of young men gather in

and elevating. Parents should our great cities. The pastor who

four fon-ipn countries
IVry Mt'ulfnilf '//me
Catalogue, with view

i

Healthful mountain Incatioiv
• 4.'ld year lu-pina Scut, loth.

,
free. Address the Librarian.

HOLLINS INSTITUTE
* BOTKTOLUT .HPItlNUS, VIKl.'lMA.#
far 175 Young Lady Hoarders. The uldMt
aad moat eitcimively equl taped in Virginia. Kc lectio
•«»«« in Ancient and Modern l.anputuaii,m Ancient ana Modern i.anputuam
Uaoraturr, Sclencen, .>ImmIc, Ari and Flo-
Wtioo. HU officers and teachers. Situated in Valley
•fTa^ near Roanoke. Mountain Scenery.
In* above Mia level. MinosXl Waters. 6!ld semaionH above sea level. MinosXl Waters. 6,'ld session

•n* Hojpt. Utli. lft*. For illus. Catalogue addrtwaa
* CilAfH. JL. COCKE, tinpt., llollloo, Va»

IODIDE OF
IKON.

ALSO IN 8YBCT.

*
Ppoclally recommended bv the medical

oelebntbe of the World Ur Scrofula, (Tamort.
King's Evil), and the early stapes of Consumption,
CoBWltutjonal Weakness, Poorness of the Blood
and for stimulating and preserving .Its regular
course.
Jk>ue Getniin* unless signed “ BfANOARD."
K. Fougera A Co., N. l.and all Druggists.

be juBt as careful in selecting

good, wholesome literature for

their children as they are in ob-

serving the laws of growth and
good health. Parents have a

right to know what their children

are reading, and Bhould make it

their business to know.
Our country is flooded with lit-

erature which is positively bane-

ful in its character and destruct-

ive in its nature. Allow a child

to read indiscriminately whatever

may happen to fall into its

hands, the taste for that which is

puie and good will be destroyed.

It will create a desire for the

sensational and that which cor-

rupts\ the imagination. It is

pamful to see the gross neglect

in many homes in providing

has not studied this phase of our

modern life will find it full of

suggestions and lessons for a

message from the pulpit. Par-

ents, teachers, employers, and
others, ought to warn all within

reach againBt the inBidionB and
deadly fascinations of this habit.

The young man who has begun
to bet on race horses and on the

results of base ball games, or to

gamble in any way, has entered

upon a sure, Bwift course to

ruin.—Central Christian Advo-
cate.

Do not try to do a great thing

;

you may waste all jour life wait-

ing for the opportunity, which
may never come. But since little

things are always claiming your
attention, do them as they come,
from a great motive, for the

glory of God, to win his smile
and approval, and to do good to

men. It is harder to plod on in

obscurity, acting thus, than to

stand on the high places of the

field, within the view of all, and
to do deedB of valor at which
rival armies Btand still to gaze.

To fulfill faithfully the duties of
your station

; to use to the utter-

most the gifts of your ministry;
to bear chafing annoyances and
trivial irritations as martyrs bore
the pillory and stake; to find the
one noble trait in people that try

and molest you; to put the kind-
est construction on unkind acts

and words; to love with the love
of God even the unthankful and
evil ; to be content to be a foun-
tain in the midBt of a wild valley

of stones, nourishing a few
lichens and wild flowers, or now
and again a thirsty sheep; and to

do this always, and not for the
praise of man, but for the sake
of God—this makeB a great life.

—F. B. Meyer.

Summer food is worthy of bb

much thought as its drink. In

northern latitudes the natives

livo on fat meats, oils, otc.

Tho system demands such sup-

plies to teed its tires and enable

it to resist the cold. In the

southern climates the people livo

on fruits, vegetables and other

art'clos of a light character.

Here are hints for us. A Sum-
mer diet should bo nourishing,

but light and mild. Fortunately
we have abundant supplies of

dolicious and nutritious berries,

fruits and veg; tables to supply
our needs.— Exchange.

Antidote for Poison Oak.

Touoh JIsLTaite Not.

Edward W. Bok, editor of Tho
Ladies’ Home Journal, in reply

to a .young man who wrote him,

‘‘Helping Somewhere.’’

‘‘Is your father at home?” I

asked a small child on our vil-

lage doctor’s doorstep.
‘‘No,” he said, ‘‘he’s away.”
“Where do you think I could

find him?”
“Well,” he said, with a con-

sidering air, “you’ve got to look
for some place where people are
sick or hurt, or something like

that. I don’t know where he is,

The best time to drink water
is before meals, when the stom-
ach is empty. Taken then, it

cools and flushes the stomach,
and. passing out rapidly through
the system, supplies the fluid

necessary for healthful action.

It is then tonic in its effects, and
not depressing. Taken in large
quantities when the stomach is

full and digestion is going on,
it dilutes the gastric juices, im-
pedes digestion, and produces
many injurious results.—Ex-
change.
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At the resorts reachixl by

THENew Orleans
Chicago Limite
Such Is the title of an attractive
containing a list of rosorts in

IW1

giving hotels, rates, etc.. Issued by u,"
0

ILLINOIS CENTRAUi
For a freo copy, and for time sche.i„,

tho Central’s b*ast Vcstlbuled Train!
Limited ” — best train out or the Snoti
reaching the Northern Resorts
local railroad ticket agent. u„ ,

‘

advise as to tourist rates and oonnecu

A.H. HANSON, arA.
Chicago.

W. A. KKLLOND.a Q i

New Orlesni.

lEXAS

.PACIFIC.

SHORT LIN:

HOT SPRINGS, NORTH
TEXAS AND CALIFORSl

This simple remedy for poison
oak will be gratefully received

by those who can never enjoy a

day in the woeds on account of

that dread foe. Take a handful
of parsley, cut it tine and fry in

a large tablespoonful of lard un-
til critp, then strain tho laid and
allow it to cool, and use as an
ointment, whenever the part af-

fected feels irritated. Also take
the root of parsley and make a

tea by simply boiling, and drink
it —E. M. Lucas.

TICKET OFFICE - - C.i Uj
TIME CARD.

I.c»vc. ,;ni

Fort Worth »nd C»l. Ex. R : IS *. x 'dj.
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Alan through Sleeper to Utile Hock, rax
andrla.
Take Jackson or Tchoupllotilat electric
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For tickets and other Inlorutatloti nil t

ad dress i

A H. GRAHAM, Passenger and TtckilA
GASTON MF.-LIKK, Gen. I'a<« indTit
L. S. THORNE, Third Vlco-FrcilJett

General Manager.

Southern Pacific

Company.

Sunset Route.

THE DIRECT and FAST

TO ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS a

Teias, New Mexico. Arizona,

Caliiornia ani

The Btandard Gauge Short Line MtiW

City of JVIexici

Elegant Pnilman Ballet Sleeping liar B

GALVESTON, SAN ANTONIO,

PASO and FORT WORTH JexH,

DENVER, Colorado,

LOSANGELESandSAN FRANCISC

California,

and to the CITY OF MEXICO.

binl Head Nolxex relieved by using
Wilton’s Common Sense Ear Drums.
New r-olentitk’ Invention, di tic-rent

from all other device*. The only wife,

in many nomes in pruviuiug iu u^uuk mou miu u.iu, that# i don't know where he is

proper readiDg matter for the asking, “Is not a young man but he’s helping somewhere/’
religious education of the fami- placed at a disadvantage when he And I turned away with this

ly. On the table you naay find refuses wine at dinners’ says:
little sermon in my heart. If

a country paper, a political pa- “I can only epeak from experi- you want to find the Lord Jesus,
per, a farm journal, stock maga- ence. I have attended a great

y0u’ve got to set ont on a path of
zine, etc., but not a single relig- many public dinners, and am helping somewhere, of lifting

somebody’s burden, and lol

straightway one like unto the
Son of man will be found atattachment. 'N rite for pamphlet?WILSON EAR DRUM CO..
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— ly. On the table you may find

nPAPNFQC a country paper, a political pa-
111

per a farm journal, stock maga-

AilVon'UcommonSeniUEar [bums. ZlUe.etC., but DOt a SlDgle relig-

ions periodical is to be found in

the house - Tt
?
ese pap®rB

ttttHi'binent. al1 in their Place * Hut should
WILSON EAR DRUM co., not be taken to the exclusion of

good Christian literature. Peo-

J pie Bhould take, at least, as much
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? I IMDTinM ligious culture of their children as

llllvir I 1 01 they take in politics, in husbandry
I Iwll and in their stock. Many pro-
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church paper.
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still a pretty constant attendant gomebody’s burden, and lo
at such affairs. I have never

Btraightway one like unto th
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ESIABLISHMENT MANUFA

was placed at a disadvantage.

Indeed, I am under the impres-

sion that a young man who re-

fuses wine is always at a distinct

advantage. A strong adherence

to any good principle is always a

recommendation of a young
man’s character in the eyeB of his

elders.”
To another, who asked if total

abstinence from liquors is not a

barrier to social success, he re-

plies: “I can honestly say that a

young man’s beBt and highest so-

cial success iB assured just in

proportion as he abstains from
wine. An indulgence in intoxi-

cants of any Bort has never

helped a man to any social posi-

tion worth the having; on the

contrary, it haB kept many from
attaining a position to whioh by
birth and good breeding they are

Awarded Highest Honors,

World’s Fair.

DR

Sally Lunn.—Twelve hours ..
before it is to be eaten set a and to the CITY OF M EXILv.
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again. Let it rise again until Mamphuand Looat;. n*
very light, and bake in a two-
quart cake tin for supper.—Ex- ThB °“'v 80 ‘!
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r rDFAUr CREAM

BAKING
POWMR
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder.

Free from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant*

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

change.

Stuited Eaas (French Style).
—Take Bix hard-boiled eggs,
shell and split them in half
lengthwise, carefully noting the
halves bo as to fit them together
again. Remove the yolks, rub
them to a paste in melted butter,
add four tableBpoonfuls of
minced ham, tongue or chicken.
Season with salt, pepper, vine-
gar and mixed mustard. Stir all

well together and fill the
halved eggB with this prepara-
tion. Fit the halves neatly to-
gether and arrange them on a
dish in the form of a pyramid.
Garnish with sprigB of parsley
or lettuce leaves, is a good diBn
for luncheon.—Good House-
keeping.
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mason k Hamlin

Ludden k Bates

Sterling i

^ good, reliable m»HM. eTeryono

*cied with a strong ffnarantee.

fob Prices and Terms.

j«t» ot prayer at every Melbodlit
hearthstone In Louiglffn*.

.1. M. Heard.
New Iberia, July 0 ,

1895.

IVlARRIAUbS.

Mason & Hamlin

Sterling

TO XjEI -A.ID E1 E.S-

Write for particulars.

lints Only $3, $4 and $8 Monthly.

|y0 CASH DOWN REQUIRED.

f, Bart Davis,

l
Manager L. & B. S. M. H.

318 ROYAL ST.,

New Orleans, La.

HOWARD—CHAPMAN.—At tho resilience

of tho bride's mothor, .Inly 8
, 1805, by ltor. T.

I, . MrltVn, Mr. Ty E. Howard and Miss Fan-
nie G. Cbnpman, nil of Wesson, Miss.

WILBON—IdNcn.—At the residence of the
bride’s fnther, Mr. M. A. Uneli, Jnly 4, 1805,

by Iter D. C. FonBt, Mr. 0. W. Wilson, of
Uesseraer, Ale., to Miss If mile I.tnch, of Win.
•ton county, Miss.

SAUNDERS -MINOR.- In tho Methodist
Chnrch, Macon, Miss.

, Jnne 4, 1895, by Uov.
J. A. Bowen, Mr. T. II. .Saunders, of Stark-
ville, Miss., and Miss Mary Minor, of Uacon.

CHAPMAN BltnWN .—At the residence of

the brides mother, Sallls, MIsb.
,
Jnly 10,

1895
, liyjtyj,-'!'. G. Freemen, Mr. Edward C.

Chapman, of Columbus, Miss., and Miss
Mary Ella Brown, of Sallls, Miss.

We publish obituaries ot 100 words free o'
•harps; for all over this, one oent per word I

sssisi beierst. If you want the notice to appear
Intts order, comply with this rule. Count the

words and send one cent for eaeh word over
|

Poetry excluded from this column.

In Menorlam.

Obituaries.

ARMSTRONG A McllLYY
Pittsburgh •

ANCHOR,
Cincinnati.

-.TLANTIC,
New York.

5LYMF.R-T1AUMAN,
Pittsburgh,

tinAdley,
New York.

1.R0QKLYN, ir

New York.
COLLIER,

St. Louts.

'0RNELL, \
HufTnlo.

DAVIS-CHAMBERS,
Pittsburgh.

ECKSTEIN,
Cincinnati.

7AHNEBT0CK,
Pittsburgh.

JEWETT,
New York.

KENTUCKY,
Louisville.

101INT lEwfla* nROB.CO
Philadelphia.

M0RLEY,
Cleveland.

MISSOURI,
St. Lotus.

RED SEAL.
St. Louis.

SALEM.
Salem, Mass.

SHIPMAN.
Chicago.

SOUTHERN,
St. Louis and Chicago.

ULSTER,
% New York.
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Whatever
tii price, Pure White Lead is the best and

cheapest paint, because of its great spread

ing power and durability. Properly applied,

it never chips or scales, thus forming the

best possible base for subsequent repaint-

ing. 1'he price of Pure

lower than ever before

list genuine brands).

White

in this

Lead is now

countrv fse

Tint the White Lead t > any shade <<( >

tional Lead Co.'s Lure White Leatl tinting <

• 1 \litlj tin. N i

p.ued es|M!«_. 1.1

.

for this purpose.

It is free.

Scud for pamphlet giving informal

e

NATIONAL LLAI)
Hroadxvav,

GO.,
New York.

Pianos I
«»

Oraans |
Muiithly

0a $5, $7 an I $10

Monthly Payments.

On $3 . $4 and $5

Monthly Payments.

Send for Catalogues and Prices.

All Organs and Pianos Put Ig Guaranteed/

PHILIP WEHLEIN,
1»5 Canal Street, - • - - New Orleans, Let

HIGH-GRADE
and.

ON SALE.

SUMMER EXCURSION TICKETS.

! lid death ot Sn. Noel B. Nor

liwoke s genuine chord ol grief

tyhearti throughout the bounds

I i.onlilans Conference. A better

i,ss cltissn, huibsnd, snd father; s

cCkrlillan, as that subject Is ex-

1 In fellowship and service, and

[ eloquent preacher of Ibe gospel

I

ni Lord Jesus Christ, the writer

tot known. He was oorrespond-

y
distinguished for seal and use

snd It the former sometimes

i tbe judgment of other people

sljr did his own, and never his

Tbe writer had many opportu-

i ot judging, and this Is his sol

i conviction: He hated everything

|twu bad and loved everything that

i good, and that of neoeully put

itiidvanoe ot Ibe average Chris

tudld also his determination on

t

woprlate occasions to stand up

tkouvlollons. He loved the sonls

’rim Jesus died espeolally, end

JIM cause soft wed remarkable

lips to oarry tbe gospel to them

ny who read these lines will be

^te testify. No preaoher among ns

bed smaller salaries (with a large

llyj, snd did better work. He was

ilc In tbe pulpit and ont of It,

I It wai of neither a hateful or a

el kind; and he had In an unusual

tit, sod contributing muoh ot In-

to bli personality, those unfall-

Attributes of genius, humor, and

bos. How we en] >yed his visits to

>
pirsonsge, with unrivalled table

t sod lele-a-tete, and laughed and
i when It oame bli turn to preaoh

|tke revival meeting I Of the merit

i preaching, he was heard by orlt-

[

sodlenoes for several weeks In one
a«r leading oburebes In New Or-

,
snd the very beet Judges did not

late to say that II was equal to tbe

But Independently of qmlltlei

these, as a friend he was true as

ty, snd as unfailing as his strength

Ihtipookst. A nobleman by nature

(generous ss the sun that filled his

» wish golden tribute, he waiforoed
| temperament to dislike many things

tare tolerated Id our day, both In

pwotldmd the ohutoh. An unique

tonality Indeed was Ibis our friend

f

amidst the rlohest gems of natural

toqilred graces of temperament
teer than of deportment, and In tbe

at gold of oharaoter. It seems al-

s strange providence that two

^ men at Bros. Norwood and Par-
'• M like and yet so unlike, and the

obi complement of eaoh other to

particulars In whloh they differed,

log Individualities equally strong
1 wcenirio, the acknowledged wits

[tel Conlerenoe, Its north and south

’'ol bumor, so to apeak; both In

•Prtdeot their powers as self- deny
I Itinerants, and reaping the fruits ot

Pastorates, and both waging the

‘tor lanotlfloatlon at tbe opposite
Modules of the Conlerenoe field with

®‘mpled devotion, ahould have
» called away to suddenly, to mys-

«nd at dates to nearly lden-

Bui mystery It perhaps the ap-
lftl»te veil of the actions ol the

Being we serve; and If It ware
1 m'ghi we not be oontoled by the

®ectlon that he who buries two

HUNTER — Mrs. Euza C. Hosthr (nee

Spikes) was born, Jnly IS, 1809, In Edgefield

district, 8 . C., and died Jane 90, 1895, at the

home of hor brother, I)r Joseph 8plkes, In

Water Valley, Miss She professed faith In

Christ under ihe ministry of the Her. Joel

Townsend In 1899, and united with the M. E.

Church, South. In which she spent a dovotod

Christian llfo. In 1889, with her parents, Wiu,
and Ann Spikes, she migrated to Chambers
county, Ala. In 1849 the was happily mar.

rled t ) the Key . John llnnter, of the Memphis
onferonco, At whloh time she moved to Mis-

sissippi .

Although she was in her eighty-sixth year,

she was apparently strong nntll Inst April,

when she was smitten with a stroko of paraly

sit, from which time she was confined to her

bod, where she suffered patiently. Her life

and all were fully consecrated to the servlee

of God. Her wonderful strength and activity

of mind ware maintained In this ripe old age.

She was an Intelligent Christian. There was
deep, common-sense meaning In all that

she Slid. The religion which she had prac-

ticed sn l enjoyed for sixty-three yoars now
sounded In every tone of volco, In every word
of speech, and beamed through every reeture

of her face. Oh, blessed Joy and peace and

rapture of a triumphant faith I

1 esteemed It a gracious privilege to be with

her and hear- her rich experience. Her last

words to me wero words of Inspiration. As
she grasped my hand, and seemed to look far

out over the harvest Dells of God, the said,
•

' rreach the Word.” These words continu-

ally barn In my heart. She was a trna and

naldo type of Christian womanhood. She

rests In ptace. n. D. Estes.

CAMPBEI.I.—Johx Csurniu. was horn In

North Carolina, Oot. 95, 1816. Ills father

moved from that State to Pickens oonnty,

Ala., when John was In his fifth year, and

from there he moved to Carroll county, Miss.,

where he grew to manhoolj In 1919 he went

to Panola county. Miss.' tb care for a wid-

owed sister, and while there he met Miss

Anna M-rrimnn. to whom he wss happily

married, Dec. 96, ISIS. He wee converted

nnder tho ministry of A J. Hee In 1865, and

Joined the M. E. Church, Sonlh.at old Emory,

near Sardis, where ho was highly^; esteemed

as a citizen, reverenced as a devoted Chris-

tian) was always ready to throw a vail of

charity over- tbe foibles of Ills fellow-men. He

was a devoted husband, a -gentle and loving

father, and In his house many a wearied Itin-

erant found a pleasant home, as some who

have ahared of hie hoepltalltiee will testify as

they read this obituary notice.

He died near Carrollton, In Carroll county,

Deo. 9ft, 1894. He was permitted to have a

glimpse or the better world Jnst before hla

death, and urged upon his family and friends

to meet him there He leaves an aged com-

panion and a large family, with a host or

frieada, to mourn hla ahsenee. May they all

be faithful unto death, and meet him there!

’ W. J. O’Bhtant.

Nashville Advocate please copy.

HOLLY- Mrs. Asa Eliza Hoi.lt (nee

Cochran) was born July 94, 1SS9, and depart-

ed this life at her home, Shrock, Miss., Jane

7, 1885.

Slater Holly unllod with the Protestant

Methodist Church at old Union Church, In

1807, under the ministry or one Mr. Bankston,

In which ohnrch she remained till death

called hor home. She was marriod to Jethro

M. Holly, Oot. S, 1856, who with seven ehll-

dron mourn her death. I am told that Sitter

Holly has been a great sufferer for several

years, but bore It all patiently till the last,

when she called all the family to her bed and

naked them to meet her In heaven.

Sunday morning, at ten o'elock, I preached

her funeral sermon to a vory large congrega-

tion. and then laid her to rest In the old Fel-

lowship Graveyard to await tho resurreollon

morn
May God's grace comfort and support the

sorrowing loved ones, and lead them safely to

heavenl It. A ltitEI.ANP

.

NEWSOM—1’aacv Woodward, infant son

of W . J and Ella Newsom, wss horn Aug. 17,

1888, snd died Jane 90, 1895, less than two

months or seven years of sgr

dny-sohool scholar

The Texas A Paolflo Railway Com-
pany have now on sale Bummer Ex-
cursion tlokets to all Summer Resorts

In the North, East and Southeast at

greatly reduced rales, limited tor return

to Oot. 31,1895.

For tlokets aad farther Information,

call on or address your nearest tloket

agent or
Qaston Mkslikr,

Gen’l Pass, and Tloket Agent,

Dallas, Texas.

Silliman Institute

For Young Ladies.

AXES. HATCHETS. KNIVES,
Brooms, Brmhaa, Lye, Oyster Tongs, Oars,

SEINES. FISHING TACKLE,

Ammnnltlon, Shot Cases, Rope Keels, Rules,

Croquet, Baseballs, Hammocks,

Freezers, Rehlgeraton,

Cheese Bafos. Lamps, Clocks, Mirrors, Pipes,

Soap, Well Buckets, Alarm Tills, Fruit Jars,

Cage., Tacks, Tops, Marbles, Beale.
, Tinware,

Stoneware, Cedarware, Handles, Baskets, Gal-
vanized Ware, Enamellne, Bluing, Whips,
Locks, Coflce Mills, Furnaces, Ladders, Axle
Grease, Rope, Twine, Paper, Kegs, Stationary,

Oil Stoves. Tanks, etc.

I. C. MORRIS CO., Limitei.

8*4-830 (New Mos.) Tchonpltonlaa St.

CLINTON, LA.

Unsurpassed In the South lor healthtnlness,
beauty ot loeatlon and ho ldings, general ap-
pointments snd standard ol soholanblp. Ex-
tensive additions to buildings and eqnlpment
Just completed, to satisfy growing demand.
Four boars from New Orleans or Vlokibnrg.
Hill country. Pare water. No malaria. Four
Courses leading to degrees. Best advantages In

Mnilo and Art. Terms Moderate. Session be-

gins SEPTEMBER 18th, 1895. For particular!
and catalogue, address

GEO. J. RAMSEY, A. M ,
President.

Rick’s Mineral Wells,

MANSFIELD, LA.

The II otel will open J une 1 , 1895

WATER SHIPPED TO ALL POINTS.

THE NEW

STANDARD DICTIONARY
Oftha English Language.

Treats 301,865 Vooabulary Terms,and la

“UP TO DATE.”

Five Yeara Later Than Any Other!

Comparison of Vooabulary Terms.

Webster's
Standard. Century. Intem’l. Worcester,

SOL,86 ). 225,090. 125,000. 105,000.

Webster's
Standard. Century. Inlern’l. Worcester

247 81 41 18

Specialists. Specialists. Specialists. Specialists.

N. D. MCDONALD,
433 Carondelet Street

agents wanted.

Positions Guaranteed
under reasonable conditions. Do not say It can
not be done till yon send lor 120-page cata-

logue Of DKAUGHON'S PRACTICAL BUS!
NESS COLLEGE, Nashville, Tenn. This ool

lege Is strongly endorsed by Dankers and mer
chants all over the United States, as wall a
Foreign Countries. FOUR weeks by Drang-
hon's method ot leaching book-keeping Is

equal to TWELVE weeks by the old plan.
Speolal advantages In Shorthand, Penmanship
and Telegraphy.

N. B.—This oollege has prepared books for

“Home Study, " book-keeping, penmanship
and shorthand.

HUGHES
010

TONIC.

Dr. John G. McCulloch

dentist,
470 Dryads* Street, bet. Euterpe and Felloltj

Hours i From 8 a. a. to 4 r. u.

PIANOS.
WEBER,
EJJVEIEIElSOIISr

H A-IRJDIM:A.3ST

,

others.

Parlor and Church Oraans.

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

Special Inducements given to Churches,Schools, Colleges,etc.

Junius Hart.
lOOl CANAL STREET.

GEORGE W. LISTER,
DXALKB IN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Wood and Coal,

New. No.UOi Baronne Street,

Corner Calliope NEW ORLEANS.

Wall and Moonev’s School,
FRANKLIN, TENN.

S. V. WALL and W. D. MOONEY, A.M., Principals.

Fits Boys for the Leading Universities.

Our pupils enter Vanderbilt U diversity on Certificate, without Elimination.

Chanocllor J. H. Kirkland, of Vanderbilt, says "The Academy ot Mnssrt Wall aad

Mooney Is ono of tho very best training schools

Southern States.

"

ho far as my knowledge extends within

TERM WILL OPEN AUGUST 'J7.

Prior engagement necessary. A(M rets W. D. MOONEY.

In answering advertisements

please mention the Advocate.
EMORY COLLEGE:
I OXFORD. CA. Forty Miles E.sl ol Allants #

-t Locatioa Proverbially Healthy! Mo BiImbo. •— h Wi

Sessien Aprils Srpi i$t!t, ,
rlo#<Sth . - . -

• June inth. is*.. Knddwmenl recently in

cased fd<» and equipment greatly
proved. T d.il expense within |*W.
>r full information addrrss

A. CANDLER. D. D.. ProsL

The HolmanSelf-Pronouncing S. S. Teacher’s Bible.

J/im'on, 8vo. Divinity Circuit ,
Round Corners, etc.

Contains thb Following Helps to the Study of the Bible.

Cures Chills

SURE.
(•a aad $1.00 Battlas. DRUGGISTS HAVE IT

ZDIRIdSTiK:

Gommuny’s •• Seltzer.

017 (old 200) North Rampart.

GUSTAVK PITOT, MANAGING PARTNJIR.

Closed on Sundays. Phone 1188.

lie was a Ban-

ned regularly attended

Sunday-school before ho could speak plain;

and. ns he grew older, Ills Interest In all the

Bnndayacbool exorclaes—alnglng, prayer, lea-

aoni and collectlocB- Increased with his abil-

ity to appreciate them. He was a well-de*

vcloped child. His appoarance ami manner

nttrneted attention as he passed about tho vil-

lage, and men and women were heard to say,

That Is my boy.” He would go to hit

mother, and say:" 1 love papa) I love yon

mainai but I lova God best." He has gone

to bis happy home In heaven, but leaves a sad

home behind him. Go 1 bloBB the bereaved

parents!
•> u ' N ’tws0“

c»n raise up an hundred?—
'hat he who baa clothed pait min

with power can make thoae of
‘ upon whloh hli glfli de

I

T1
' doubly eoiojent?
llle d e»r orphan* ot Bro. Nor-

i 'ft luddeuiy bereft ot both father

I

mother, ami jeit gimoat deatltute
' lut&u * ol aupport, become lub-

To keep healthy In a malarial district ono

Should eat a hearty breakfast before going out

doora TO keep the eoul healthy In tho

world’s sln-polaoned atmosphere one should

feed heartily on the Word or God beforo go

Ing down to the store.

THE NO. 6

Remington
Typewriter

The Latest and Up U Date.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

Bead for Catalog.

HARRY H- HODGSON. Dealer.

IS Carondelet Street,

Concordance, with Contexts, over 40,000 References; Index to I arsons, l laces and Subjects,

16,000 References; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Worth ;
B bio Calendar; Sum-

mary and Analyses of the Old and Now Testaments.
rir ,

A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and Foreiga Wards coauino I in the Bible,

comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and the locition of the text

where the word occurs for the first time

.

Exhaustive Articles i

Botany, Chronology,
Miracles, Prophecies,

:urs for the first time.
, XT , , . ,, , ,

.icles on Biblical History. Geography, Topography, Natural Hismry, Ivhaology,

7 , Music and Poetry; a Complete Mirmonyof t tie (tidpeh,. i^nles of L arables,

es, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, eti.

TWELVE IF' U'XjXj-IF’-A.Q-E IMI-A-iFS I3ST COLORS.

Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked according

to the most authoritative modern standards of pronunciation. The text is in exact conformity with

that of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Bible. All the valuable “Helps to the Study of

the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained. <

The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar Bible w.is evor obtainable

heretofore; in fact, no publishers over attempted its publication. .. . , ,,

“The essence of fifty expensive volumos.by men of sacred learning, is condensed in these Helps.

'Heiskell’s Ointment

!sa:a,ssa3,.\*®i
lOo. pet box at l>ruKKi«t« ur l,y ni*u-_
JOHN8TON. HOLLOWAY & OO..

I 081 Oommtrca 8t.. Philaoklpnia.
|

Dr. George W. Rembert,

DENTIST,
Qodohaux Building. Now Orleans.

Cor :er Canal i . a Chartroa Streets.

Frl Jjo t'.oni the ci>- ntry wUI reoelve apodal

a'.cnUon, and all iiurineea oorrospondenoe

p >mptly responded to.

:'ouoat and sklllO i labor, couplod with nnt-

lorm and uonscleu .Ioub charges, has tfeen the

key to past success.

49-Tako olovalOr on Canal street.

Rev. THEODORE L. CUTLER, D.D., Brook-

lyn, New York, in the “New York Evangelist:”

“Of all Bibles yet issued in our country, the most

superb in execution and completeness of contents

is the ‘Solf-Pronouncing S S. Teacher’s Biolo.’

Sabbath-school teachers will tiadthis olegtnt vol-

ume a little library of information in itself.”

Rev. ALVAli HOVEV, D. I)., President of,

an 1 Professor in, the BtptistjjSlheologicil Semi-

nary, Newton Centre, Mass. : “rt pleases me very

greatly. I regard tbe holo which it affords to a

correct pronunciation of Scripture proper nines

as doubling the value of tn-i e lition. I trust the

book will be received as it deserves to be.

subscription for oi

In th it case they

from this date,

We will send this B.ble for $Lh65 to all subscribers who will p iy thoir

year in advance, provided they have not hid the benefit of other premium offers. I

must write us for special terms. When we say a year in advance we ms in one year

July, ’90. A little lator it will bo August, ’90.
- -v* .... ... , I. . -lvaaoii cm got this Bole

if other pro u ual offers,

Rev. W. C. Black, ,512 Camp St., New Orleans, La,

t. e.

N. B —Any subscriber who will piy his subscription for t>v ) yea-s in a iv unci cn
too, regudioss of whother thoy have hid the be lotit

for $ l 35 ;
and

Address
this,



lew Weans Christian Advocate, July 18,1895.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report 1

mi^
Absolutely pure

EVS OF THE WEEK.

DOMESTIC.

EP WORTH LBAGUH.

QUARTERLY 00RFERER0E8.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFER*IfOR,

GREENVILLE DIST.—THIRD ROUND.

Jonestown and Belcn, st Belen. ...... July 90 21

Gunnison *'• II. 38

Lrhrton, st McLemore Lug. 8. 4

Lnls. st Walton 10,11

Hill House, at Austialla 17, 18

Tunica circuit, at Dabbs 94,26

Kotedale, at Thalia II, Sept. 1

Areola *•
J

Hollondala. at Glen Allen ll.lt

Bolivar, at Wlntsrvllle.... 11,22

• .1. A. Randowh, r.R,

Bt Rrv. Henry H. Ahbinb.

Tbeipeclal grind Jury, cilled to In-

Wllaote charge* of corruption In the

City Council of Chicago, mol on
M

July 11.

TbeNatlonal Kdncattonal Aiioclstion
_

eonvenilnn, which oloied In Dinver,

)eii week, bad » reglitered attendance *•

tf 9.841, which

Fx Governor Norlben ll colonizing hezded

Georgls. They osy thst he ba* located (1) 1

Thome tor Prayer Meeting.

THE MAN SICK WITH PALST CUBED.

(Lake Y, 18-26.)

GRENADA DISTRICT—THIRD ROUND.
Bley July 90, 91

Paris - >7,98
Oxford (Wed.).. 81
Paris
Oxford
Tatum
Charleston
OoffeevWe...
Chapel lltll

Pllisboro
Atlanta
Water Valley circuit

Water Valley station,

1. Numerous are the ailment! to Mlnter city and Strathmore,

which flesh ll heir. Dlieaie li hydra- • b. a. u

97,28
.(Wed.).. 81

....Aug. I, 4

IWed ). . 7

10,11
.(Wed).. 14

17,18
94, 26

81 , Sept. 1

1, 9

Waller Baker & to. LinM
The Largest Manufhcturer* of

S
HE, HICH CRADE

ias and Chocolates
On thli Continent, her# received

HIGHEST AWARDS
from the greet

Justrial and Food

expositions
I EUROPE AND AMERICA.

Caution : nisny I, It.lionl

r the labrliand wripusrs on our

Kill,, Cdniumrr, should niskssort

is, our pl.r. of nitmifsc-turs,

imrlT. Dorrhr.trr , Mass.
_j printed on esch li»ck-s«.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE. ^

WALTER BAKER 4 CO. LTD. DORCHESTER, MASS.

MERIDIAN D18T.—THIRD ROUND.

CAMP MEETINGS,

The PalmoT Creek C’amp Meeting will begin

on Friday nl»bt before the first Bnndsy In

Oolober, snd continue lor nine days or more.

This well-known camp ground bssticn a great

blessing to all the oonntry around, and 11 yon

wish to attend a good, oid lasbloned, tool sav-

ing camp-meeting, come snd be with ns at

Palmer. A general Invitation Is given to all

ministers of the gospel, and those who come

will bo met with back at Mlssbslppl City.

Tboro will be a pnbllc tent, famishing meals

at twenty-live eenls, and two strewed sleeping

tents—one lor me n, snd one lor women where
those may sleep, free ol chaige. who bring

tbelr own tedding. Como and be with ns.

K. T. BaiLaND, P. C.

The Pam Jones Cemp Meeting will open on
Ibe iceond dey ol august. 1896, The ramp
ground Is located on Ibe l.,, N. O. and T. R. R.,

two miles nor'b of Glosler. Trains will slop at

tbe esmp ground to lake on and put oil

pawengers.
Tbe meeting will continue ten days. Cate

i Buy ir

INow

[

There’s

I Money^
Georgrs” "They say that he hs» lncsted (1) It baa bem computed that wihuna ui

a colony not far from Atlanta of T 200 twenty, five per cent, of our race are
^fji°l)^“ lr

,

c

t

J}|

01'

tamtllei. afllioted with tuberouloali. Bolentlita west™ .V*
n
...'.'.‘

R. A. bubbodqiu, P.e.

Winona dibt.-third bound.

Eplicopal Blihop loiter, of New txperlment much, but the malady
Yoik, li going to .pend the coming

,, d , , gtavel .

month living In the iluma of NeW-.S-

twenty, five per cent, of our race are Carrollton station July 20,21

afllioted with tuberouloali. Bolentlita west Aug, i, «

experiment muob, but the malady M^Nu
n
tt!^.\\\"""!ii"l-"".’"i‘.'.’ ill’s

Dlinuei digging gravel. Carrollton circuit...

(2) Diphtheria and icarlel fever have b !L° k‘ hVwV.'.V,. ’• •

Yot'k

11

d oln g tome mU.lona^ work. (2) Diphtheria and icarlel fever hay-

’
. v „rt come here to Hay. Would that the an

A cyclone iwepl ever New York
.ntirtote.

. . 94. n

.81, Sept. 1

7, 8

14, 17

7, 8 Meridian, at Central Jaly9t.lt cepl on
Marlon, at Why Not 17.98 tbiown 0!

*• Meridian— East End Ang. 4. 6 lodging n
l’ort.rsvllle at Mt. Hebron 10, u lor single

1)1 Kalb, st New Hope 17,18 Minister

Noitta Kemper, st Union Kldge.... 94. 86 to attend.

10, 21 Rose Hill, st Missionary II. Sept. I

17,28 issle.llle snd 8. Cb„ at Soule Cbapcl.. 7, 8 jgckion, Miss.

8, 4 Llnwood, at Llnwood
10,11 Indian Mission, at Tallcholok 19 _
17,18 Neshoba, at Philadelphia **• M
14 26 R. J, JONB8, P. E. mlleiesii

IO.U iwuuu,
,ep 26 cents J!«r capita lor season tickets. e»-

July 91,91 cepl on Sundays, ween the gates will ho

17,88 tbiown open to «H tree ol charge. Board and
Aug. 4. 6 lodging ran be had for 11 per day, or 86 cents

10,11 lor single meals.
17,18 Ministers of the gospel arooordlslly Invited

lldge..,. 94.86 to attend. L. S. Jonsp,

II, Sept. I P. E. Nutohes dlstrloL

mm

Dublin and Brooklyn 14, 17

District Conference will convene at Carrollton,

July 19-91. Bishop Galloway will preside.

• J. B. Stomb, r. E.

ENTERPRISE DIST.—THIRD ROUND.

HOLLY SPRINGS D1BT.—THIRD BOUND.

YV..U ritwnnd Cherry HIP tl-lrxine serum proved an antidote. District conference wm convene at

«

Oltv, J/rsey l lty 0Da cherry m
, July 19-91. Bishop Galloway will pres

N/j., on-july 13. Haifa dfien lives (3; Bright’* dlieaie isdly ltcreaiei.
v

j. b. Stoi

were Yoit and icorei-of periona were There muit be iomethlhg radically de-

Injured. lectlve In our diet and mode of life. holly springs dibt.-thiud i

Frlendi of Bnian B. Anthony have
(4) A vlilt to the sick-bed of filendi, olive Branch, at Miner

S
ta

MOO
n
m ««

Pt
Bhl

d
h“ Rl“ n » "«» “ » vl.lt to our Charity Ho.-

wom™. Suffrage movement pretTT pltal, will rid u. of damnable pride and

netrly all Ibe had. VfrDlly. Ashland, at Union Hill..*.*

Bhnbnta, at Quitman July 90,91

Wavnesboro and 8tate Line, at W.... 97,98
Pachuta. at Central Aug. 8, 4

Klltsvllie and Laurel, at Laurel 6

Mattiersvllle and mission, at Stale L. . 9, 10, 11

Waynesboro clr., at Pleasant Grove.. 17,18
7°

Hetdelburg. at Philadelphia 94, 96

The Toplcaw Camp Meeting, located nine

miles east ot McOomb City, will begin on Ang.

8, 1H96, and rnn eight days.

Prtacbera generally ai© invited, and will be

provided lor. Hacks will run daily from Me-

comb City to Camp Ground.
H. P, Lewis, p , u

: 111 ll@
g)*** X. *% ty-

IfrirV
(4) A Vlilt to tbe lick-bed Of friend., Olive Branch. at M 1 1 t.or.----- ......... July 90, 91 "“t^V. HopeweH°.V.".V.V.V.".'ll 1 SepL 1

!

we" “ our Ho
'; i

: j
7

,
l

nearly all ibe bad. vanity.

On July 11, 63,000 delfgatei to tbe 2 . In the cate of thli man lick with
^““vute'.

Cbrlatlan Endeavor Convention were
p Si,y )

hl» tin muit have been the oauie
welc

S
m^

d
J
D

, ^
0,

.'h

D
:. 7.ntrft. meet* °» b» lokitMi. Forgtveneu of hli iln

was divided into three feparate meet-
, .

Ing. Tbe 1890 meeting will Le held In cured hli alckneai.

Waablngion City; that ol 1897 In «an (l) Dally, we come In contact with

Franclico. Invalid* who are the origlnatori of tbelr

Tbe Navy Department bai at lait
,| CMneiB. Bad that aome men will run

Ashland, at Union Hill....*...

Hill * 17,18
tall Institute.. 94,26

II, Bept. 1

7, 8

14, 16

J. D. Camxbon, P. K.

L. Cablxy, P. E.

BRANDON D1BT.—THIRD ROUND.

completed plans lor the ill new gun-

boats, lo ccBt not more than $230,000

each, which were authorized by the

laii Congreii, aud ll li preaumed that punlibment of breaking the natural Blue springs circui

blda will loon be Invited from the
, &w|i The IS |VS »|0n 0 f Chrlit ll not

Ple »,‘nl Bld*e clr -

ahlp-bullderi of the country.
concerned—not chit fly 10 wllh auoh *

ran Into'an'open switch *r,ear 'poncha- punishment. Tola salvation baa to do Aberdeen d
loula, La., and craibed Into a loi ot with our slate of the heart here below,

empty coal cart. The engineer wsi aBd our doom In the hereafter. Prairie".'.'.'.’.’.’."'.. .

killed and the flreman' kiid baggage.
(8) Bu , ,he fr aolnre of the natural ^nib«u.V:

“g'
4"b.!“ p«i.R5« l«w, the punlibment ot which 1. ordl-

oaped unhurt. narlly Inevitable, lncludei the fracture Quincy circuit

A Mr. McManui, who hai recently ot tbe moral law. Though we have AbwZeVn 'circuit'.

"

leased a laige rsiate ou the Cheitatee to inffer on account of tbe former, we •

rive’. In Georgl*. to work |i (or gold,
&re |l(11 le,p0D8H)le to God for the

„yi that there are twenty vein, of bardib dh
gold ore or qnar z In the property. He lauor.

U working two ibsfi>. which vleld
|

3. Tbe parties carrying the man lick Couniami, at chap-

cured hli ilckneia. oorinth dist.—third bound.

(1) Dally we come In contact wllh Iuka circuit, st Harmony July 80, 21

Invalid* who are the originator* of their GuVtowS’ii^ ! 9L ll

llcknei*. Bad that iorne men Will run Marietta clr.,st Gilmore's Ubapel.... Aug. I, t

. « .a*. . , - .. ,
Brown’s Creek clr., st Hilosm (lues.). 6

Into tbe fire wllh their eyei wide Open ! Boonevllle and Haiti wyn at Kooncvllle. 11, 12

p (2) In *uoh ca.es the .Ickne*. 1. .he SritSSK.^S’cm^hliri:)

K* Decatur, at Union July 19

Walnut Grove, at Pine Grove 90,21
Hillsboro, at Mt Zion 27,28

'• Morton and Forest, at Forest 29

0ft Brandon tUtton Aug. 4, 6

qi di Carthage, at Liberty 10,11

•I " Shiloh, at Bhllob 17.18

ai Weslvllle at Jones’ Branch 80

I Steen’s Creek at Poplar Springs 81, Bept. 1

.. Homewood, at Zion Grove 7, 8

f f •
J J*

Trenton at Ntw Prospect 14,16
1#,

J5 Montrose, at Cedar Grove V0

J.
Raleigh, at Bay Springs 91,92

8 Oar Ofttnp meeting at Bethel Camp Ground,
9,10,11 Wilkinson oonnty, MIbp., will begin on tbe

17,18 fifteenth day ol August, 189S. We have no
20 gate lees, but we have good order, large con-

24,26 gregatlon, and good acce mmodatlons. We ln-

Bepu 1 vile our brethren In tbe ministry to come par-

6 tlcnlarly, and to come prepared to preat h and
7, 8 work, i here will be a hatk running dally

p w from Whliorter Ptatlon, on the Y„ M. aud V.
’ r * **

r. k., otvt to Bethel Camp Gronnd; distance,

abotu »lx miles. Come one. come all; aud

D Mr. Editor, too. P. H. Howbi, P. C.

,y

,0
, 9 i $100 Rtward. $100.

rl '

JS The readers ot this paper -III be pleated to

i l learn mat there is at least one flieMtd disease

that BClince b»B been able to cure In all Its

,.'!i -isges, .nd that Is Caisrib. Hail's Calarrb
' Jo Cure l« the only po.lilve core now known lo

ForYou

viiie at Jones Hrancn..... su
medlcwl liaterotty. t aiarrh being a con-

sCreek si 1 opltr Springs 81, Bept.
1

,llllltloUB i nliease, iti(nlrc« a oonsUtntlonal
wood, st Zion urove 7, 8 treBlnlfnt . Hsil-s Ust.rrh Cure Ib Iskin Ill-

ion st N> w l rnspeci 14
- J* lernaily, acting dlrtcily iip.-n tbe blond snd

rose, at cedar Grot e .e
bnrtsee« ol the system, thereby deslrny-

Blue Springs circuit si Lelgbion.... 94,26 nSlfkUbifa .tLinerw' 28 29 log ibe loundatlon of the olsesBe. and giving

Pleasant Kldge clr.,at I’altertou'sCli'l 81, Bept, 1
CkUK '

1 LltJ,:rtV"-

^

-« |ne ,,,iieiit^Blrei,glb_ by building up Uit^oon-

Hbblei' R. Tocuk, P. E.

ABERDEEN DIST.—THIRD ROUND. NATCHEZ D13T.-TH1KD HOUND.

Bo.rts July 20, '21

Prairie 27,28
B.ltlllo Aug. 3, 4

Woodvllle July 20.21
July 20,21 Payette, at Kbeneier.,..' ,7 28

97,28 g luster sue Cent
,
si Sam Jones G- O. Aug. 8, 4

Aug. 3, 4 Norlti Wllklncon, at Situ Jones C. G. 6

Hltullou and atslbtlng ualureln doing lu -ork.
I be proptletura nave so much laith In Its

curative lowers tbat they ofljrOou Hundred
Hollars fnr auy ca.e lhal ll tails to cure. Send
lor list ot testimonials. Address,

K. J. CHKNKY A cu., Toledo, O.

AM* Sold by Druggists, 76c,

... 7, 8 Homocbtlto mission,st Sam Jones C. G. 6

10,11 Itogie, st Hog 10, U
17,18 V, llklnson. at Bethel 17 18

... 23 Percy Creek 94 2t

... 14, 26 Woodvllle mission, at Donsgtlot,... at-28

...81, Sept, 1 Herlow at Kehobotb.. ,.81,Bep*. 1

rlvr'. In Georiils, to work ll for (fold,

,ayi ibal there are twenly velni of

gold ore or quar z In the property. He
ll working two ihsfis, which vleld

B. M. TUAMXB, P. E.

SARDIS DI8T.—THIRD ROUND.

Meidvllle
A mlie, at Tanner’a Chapel.
Waahlngton

ii working iwo which vlftld 3. Tbe partieB carrying tne man lick

good ore, averaging from $8 to 110 a with pally were firm believer* In tifodl.

tor. In some ,ire»k* the yield U a*
vln | ty 0 f chrltl. They believed that he

blah ai 1*0 a iod.

J. n could, and would, oure him.Unvivann.fjan WcTUiTi la nilnof nn 7SorgeoD-Gen. Wyman 1* loilng no „ ... . . ,

time in making hi* preparation, to (D beget* zeal. The men un-

meet Ibe threatenlog Invailon oj yellow covered tbe roof In order lo bring the

fever In Southern porn. Although tbe invalid before Christ. To encourage
iea*on at which this dlieue generally , . h .«.i nnl a-. ,n it

makei It appearance la itill ahout a Pe°P‘® *o he *ealOD», uaele*». Heeto

month < ff, arrangements have already tbat they acquire faith, and zeal will

been made to aecure a thorough patrol follow ai a matter of ooune.
ot tbe K ortda ooait on both gulf and ^ Cbriat law tbe faith of these
Atlantic ilde*.

zealout friend*, and cured the object

.sarsfff! "i“G“'ES£ “• “
lion by a troupe now In training in Mex- privilege a* well a* a duty. Frequently

loo. Home of the beat Mexican mats- the doom of unbeliever! in our band.

Courtl.ncl, st Ch.pel Hill. .tTbnrs.). -July 18 at each .pi
B.tesvllle, at Weiley Ubspel 90,21

Tyro, at Free Springs 97, 24
OI <:0,",<:r,,

Ang. a. t movement.
Wall Hill, at Bethel 10, 11

Netblt (Tues.).. 18

Pleusnt Hill, st Lewlsburg 17, 18

Arkabulla. at Malmst«on...(Tuea,).. 20 L(
Pleasant Grove, at llarmonv 94, 26

Tbe pastors will please present church regis-

ters snd records of Church Conferences to their AROA
third Quarterly Conference for ciamlnatlon.

valley at
• H. O. MOnsnuD, P. K. Mludeii. at

On this round I will remain three or four days

18 at each appointment. Let us labor for scores

JJ
of conversions, aud a general onward, upward

L. B. Joneb, P. I.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE

.

ARCADIA DIST.—THIRD ROUND.

(2) Cbriat saw the faith of these oolumbus dist,—third round.

zealoui frlendi, and cured tbe object Crawford July 90
'locy are going iu u.vc geuu.iic rids-

.
, 10 ii 0 ., n(j_ Inl.rn.nlnn la a *'*con

lean bull fight* st the Atlanta Exooil- J * 'b* 11 ,ollolInae ' inieroeiiton lia Bhuqn,„k .„..

tlon by a troupe now In training in Mex- privilege a* well a* a duty. Frequently Brookaviiie...

loo. Some ot the beat Mexican mats- the doom of unbelieveri In our band. Tibbee .' ....

dori have been engaged, with trained Can we ggyed It, on account of our
honei and tbe beat bull* to be had.

,
. 2?

dVJ
It will he the full regular iff air, with neglect, they are loatf

Snhuh
tbe trifling txceptlon that provlilon f.3) Then be up and doing!

will be made that neither the bulla »• Rescue tbe perishing,

nor the bull flghttr* c»n be aerloutly care lor the sytngi K08
burl. Snatch them In pity from tin and the giave.”

• * Valley, at Kirgswood
DtPsE. Mludeu, at Pine Grove

Hayueavlile, at Fiat Lick

nn*Tk Lnbon. at 1‘ailp
v/uniAe Summei fluid, at tiummei Held

Jnlv 9A oi
DowiiBviiie, at Wlihtie

7
27 9H F*rmervlllf , at Marvin

Au« a' 4
Vienna, at Antioch

. n
’ j. Vernon, at New Prospect

*

'
14

GauBvlile, at Antioch

17 lg Bienville, at Bear Creek
' si Arcadia, at Arcadia

94 Huston, at Doug ass

.July 14, 17

20, tl

21,28

..Aug. I, 4

.. 6. 7

.. 10,11

10 . 11 LAW SCHOOL
17 18 WASHINGTON a niiLK.K UNIVERSITY,
**9* I.KV'lNdTIlN, V I 111 1 1 N I A

.

24-28 Open- 12. l-’or eatnhmue niMress
p.''

J
JOHN RAN DOLPH TUCKER, Deulu

A YaiusWe Book.

“ard By a Leading Author.

*’ “The Roman
Papacy.

”

’,',1- By Scott F. Hershey, Ph.D.

iu 28 We want agontB everywhere,
and perpons who will get up a

»’
* club. Largest pay to both

i5;d classes. School teachers who

j

8

}J
want employaient, aud those who

2 0.11 can devote their ovonings to

!?• I' circulating a really great book.

at; fefelGt:-

§ I have some invest

® ment stock to sell

^ cheap— Safe, I believe

® You can buy $25 worth,

® or as much more as you

(ii want. Don’t put all

p your spare money into

® it, better have your

® tggs in several bas

® kets. I don’t think

® there’s any risk, hut

® then you’ve got to take

H little chances when

® there’s likely to be 30

p to 60 per cent, annual

® dividend. Write me,

^ and I will tell you all

p about it.

p Henry J. Davison

P Secretary

(t)
66 Broadway, New York

^% K. % % ft * i

(A,,:-. ..... .

C* * * * * * *.'* - - Wi-v,

the trfliug exception th»i provlilon

will he made that neither the bull*

nor the bull flghttr* can be icrlouily

hurl.

FOREIGN.

S-“5S“ It’ 96
Ringgold. .(Grand Bsy'ou'.!!""!.'.'." 27 ’

'is We want ladies who cun devote ft
T'h i d popular institution

SlashulsvlUe 81, Bept. 1
Homer, st Uomtr >1, Bept.

1
Jj0UrB a Jay, \\e Cin pgy gin« its Fall sessiori, bepl.

« /v nr n J. D. UARPIB. P.E. .... "
.

1 ^ llifir A 1 . _ A I '
T. O. WlEB, P, K.

KOSCIUSKO DIST.—THIBD ROUND.

j^jHanraB, p. «. we j| Write us at once.

BATON ROUGE DtBT.—THIRD ROUND. BACK. BAY BOOK CO.,
Gfom Tete, at Hoeedale July 20, 11 9

Ksst Baton Rouge, at pipkin 97, 98 (jolumbus Aye.and Berkeley St.
oUnrlflitsiet stssss It), IV

BATON ROUGE DIBT.-THIRD ROUND.

Henry M. Stanley, Ibe explorer, wa* KUDY’8 PILESUPPOSITORY
eleoied lo ibe House of Common* In

Ibe late election lu England.

Poplar Creek, at Bethel July
Stewart, at Tom Nolen
Bupora. at Longbranch
Balile. et Clearbrandh Ang.

ll gnaranteeU to onre Plies anfl ConrtlpaUon SeUon" at*Fom Mil?
'

’jclki".!:!*.*."
or money retnnded. 60 cents

tfelxonx. at Four Mile Lak
Htbel, at Liberty Obapel.^

July 20, 11 gait Baton Rouge, at IMpkln
99 Zacbrle

17,28 blauHbter, at Balem..... A
Ang. 3 Live Oak, at Beibel

*• * AiceoBloo* at Manolla
19,11 Port Vincent, at Manrepaa

19 PoncLatoula, at Bprtngfleld
77,18 Amite City, at Hammond Chapel....oevcu uuuuicu ou.uc.fi a.inu.cu - Ackerman, at Balem 17,18 Amite City, at H.mmond Chapel.... 17,18

HslnchP, Island Of Formoaa, On July
a noPoS??* aiSS lfhi Ohesier. at Bonth Union 94, 96 Kr.nkllmon, st Ml. Hermon 9,. 26

10. Two hundred ol them were killed ^gistf e"^y“hem. ^ K i Sn^0
„V

,.Vc^P
G»^nd

nd
!V

Bepl
i

and m»Dy oaptured. On tbe Japaneie Lyoni&co., Wholesale Agent*, New Orleans, Lomivme.st NoxSpsier 7,5
"'

xl; i

”;ii The Problem Solved.

tide Ibe Ion wa* eleven men.
’

Tbe native* of Ecuador burned the Mount Veiuvlu* I* undergoing one

J. H. Mitchell, r. E.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

Hollins Institute, Tv

S't'be^Me.Tin^r.r^ of the mo« t«rlflo eiuptiSu. Tn lU Mississippi oonferi

sister*,* who*were emplo/ed ln mU.lon
t’o look^it'®'

1'

work tmoug children, were driven oul
t0 N *Ple* t0 loo* »* »• tiokaburg dibt.-third bound.

Of tbe country. T ,r " * Onwlord Street—^Vicksburg

The total remit* of tbe parliamentary HeUUs insuute, Tv p^vjt^’-i
1 '

election! In Eoglind, for wblob returns The modeit o&rd of thli lons-eiteb* Edward*, at Reave*' obapei.......

b*T« been made July 1«. area, follow.: n,hed and celebrated school for young 8*JrSlv uaSfe:::”:::.Conaervailve*, 161; liberal- uulonlit*, i,d |e§ will be found In another column. Hermsnviiie, st Bsrepts
*1; liberali, 33; iarnellitei, 4; Mo* li oldest and most extensively Harriston, ai Caae Ridge
Oartbyltei, 4; labor, 1; total, 204. equipped school lor young ladle* In »?o“'."aVB*tiiV
Tbe negro colony Id Maplmo, Mex- Virginia. It aeemi to proaper under warren, at Wesley chapel

loo, ha* been abandoned, Fourhnndred all condition*— II hold* It* own In lime* Mt.oiiYet, at—-••••••

of the deluded creature* having died of peaoe and llmea of war, In time* of Bonth warren, at Red Bone

from lll-treaiment, the remainder be- prosperity and llmea of depreulon. preachers win please tske nou«<

came unrnly, and tbe colony manager* During the war II waa the only lobool pared to answer Question is.

SI; liberal*, S3; Parnelllte*, 4; Mo
Oartbylte*, 4; labor, 1; total, 204.

Tbe negro colony In Maplmo, Mex

Crawford Street—Vicksburg.
South Vicksburg
Port Gibson

P. A. JonaeroR, P. E.

SHREVEPORT DIBT.-THIRD ROUND
Grand Cane, at Beihel July 90, 91
Pleasant Hill, at Pleasant Hill 97,98
Natchitoches, at Provencal 91
DeBoto, at Bethel Ang. I, 4

91. 91
97. 98

Ang. I, 4

10 ll

17, 18
20

94. 96
>1, Bept. 1

Anacoco a 1

Many 17,

!

North Bossier, at Benton....* 94,1

J. L. P. BnarrAxn, P. E.

well. Write ua at once. 1895. Advantages: Experience

faculty, a location remarkabl

BACK BAY BOOK CO., for health; thorough teaebio

Columbus Ave and Berkeley St. 'With improved methods; goo

BOSTON. discipline ;
refining influence)

'2 morals and manners watche

Ti n Ll O l j over; earnest study insists

I HO rrODlem bOlVGU. upon; strict economy enforce

and great reduction in cxpenJ

Bus to BiUrminate Bm« Flies.
fo

iE i
',
,“?<’8,

„

io"-

r6.t ,cboo] »

.. X7 „ Southern girls. It has bee

Cheat, Neat, Efficient. proved and touted that no scboi

a few words, and to THE poiNr. gives a better education, b

For years we have been Perieo.tln* a cheap g8gC TOOmS at OnCO, aDtl *PP
neat and sore way to dertroy fliei, and base fnr infnrmolinn and cataloBlfil
succeeded. For past three years our 'TAB IOr 1DI°rHJailOn anu uanuu|si-

HEKL GRIP" bas been nn the market, snd we the president,
hive the highest endonemenlt trom some ol A FI MrVnI
tne most popular bouseseeuani. boieis etn U- 811

How to Exterminate House Flies.

Cheat, Neat, Efficient.

A FEW WORD* AND TO THE POINT.

July 20, ii ?ortji.uD :::::: ‘ion *ot ^ i«™w 'tar
91. it AnACoi?^

*up ..... ...... • • •••••• 10
'

}J
HKKL GRIP” ba« Deen on Ihe market, and we the president,

<i ou auawwMmm a . • • • • • • • • • • a . . . a • • . *• Vt u o thfi hlphoit nndnnamnn la t>nm *

Preacher* will please take notice, and be pre-

epi. 1 DELHI DIBT.-THIRD ROUND.

-
7'J Uslhonn, at Gadevllle July 90,91
i* j; Delhi, al TsUnlab Aug. 8, 4

JJ I >ake Providence, at Goodrich 10,11
so, xv West Monroe, at Colony Sept. 7, 8

j pre . Lind Grove, at Bon Idee 14, IS

it la have 11)0 highest endorsement* Irom some ol '

24
tue motl Pw P u, er bousekeepem, hotels, etc

* from all over the conntiy, an to it* merits. t-~
tw>, P.E. Every nsat boumkeeper wlihea to know the A P A XT T^TM IP \ \ I \

secret, or get the prepaiatlon. It can be man- A N A W H LA U
nisciured at home, the lugredlent* oan be pur- i li 1 L/i/Uvi ttv

JND. chaned at any Drug rtiore at a cost ot not over

Jnlv 90 91
S"J cvni«. lor preparing rnongb 10 list a year, f V\-Tv\'inv Pfu I FOK hR8 do

j, . i' t
There ll no poison whatever about It; no dead L-ENTENARi LULLBUr, uoo

.'.'

g'loln
* »• 'whidk lu everythin,, no aiei to aiown or as much for Louisiana as «

ly c-nf, tor preparing rnongb to last a year. ('v«TvK . HY fnilFOE hR8 dol
iere ti no poison whatever aonut It; no dead '-ENTENAKi COLLBUh uno

e> failing in everything, no files to drown or R8 milC& for LoUltiiana as*®

We will send the complete formula, rlaht to BChool ih th© Slat©. It hafido®

have resolved lo gel rid of ihem. in Old DomlnlOD, for either sex. thsf

The report* recelvtd from time lo kept up ll* organization and work, and Vicksburg, mus.

time a* to the oonrae ot event* In the during that period It overflowed with _ . _M1DT,

Islaud ot Cnbin are *o uiierly unrell- pupil*; and now In thli of sore flnan- jaokbon dibt.-thhid bound,

able, no matter from what louroe re- olal deprewloa ll 1* Hill fall. Parent* jaokson—First ebarch July 90,91

oelved, that ll 1* tmpoi*lble to form and guardian* would do well to look lnio Bsnton. at mwwm....... ............ 97,9*

an accurate Ides ot ibe actual sltas- thU *obool. It poiteuei merlla of* S^n
el

S
n
;orS(‘ *.'«

ai hlnh nTnar nr It non Id nnl rt nnnHnn _ ^ ’ m < %

J. M. WiXMB.r, K.

JAOKBON DIBT.—THIBD BOUND. Weierpreof, at Wesley.

B. F. Whit*, P.E.

’ pnrebaser. They are gemrally high, really getting better all the time.
*' more sometimes than the cost to manufacture: 6

.

B
„ Coni

MEW ORLEANS DIST.—THIRD BOUMD.

hlgb order, or It could not 10 contlnn- canton’.
a K . OOily prosper. It draws pupils from Tranquil, at Zleglervllle....

recent conference between tbe w i
(
«e «rea . oi siuiei were renreiented Flora, at Brownsville

mu of Salvador, Hondnrai and » ^ were repreiented
5Emd

’

lDi MTh0m«town....

Mon.

Tbe recent conference between the

S
residents of Salvador, Hondoraa and
loaragna hold, oul an aianranoe ot

peace tor tbo*e republic 1
, by an ar-

rangement that will practically pre-
vent exllea from fomenting revolu-
tion!.

Tbe Kmperor ha* received letter*

trom German prince* lnilitlngibatnn-
lea* tbe tervlcei ot Prince Blimarck In

1870 have a proper tribute paid to

them, tbe princes will refute to be

la*t teuton.

Ex-Premier Stambult ff, of Bulgaria,

wa* .tucked on tbe atreeu ot Sofia and
dangeroualy woundeo.

— * i... *

The Qeeei and Creioeet Route lo Chleke-

Bieuge. 1

|

Veterans and tbelr friends will all want to

Fannin, at Drake Chapel <.

Jackson clr., at Flag Ubspel.. tWed.).

Madison, at Pearl River 14,1

Lake City and Lodi (Bat.) . . J

Yasoo Olty 19,

i

SUver Creek and B. Lake 28,

I E. 0. Modrgbb, P.E.

Ang, 8, 4 seashore Camp Gronnd July 10 90 we ran this In connection wltn onr seed bntl-

Craps Street snd Gretna. ..Ill a. M.). 91 ?
e*

‘i'iL
0 rd ®r.«0 aU have our prompt st-

If. M Moreau Bireel 17:80 r. M).. 91 fenllnn, and wo will please yon. Remit 01.00

„ „
2 ‘- 18 Covington clrcnlL at Mandevllle 97, 98 In oidtnary loiter at our risk. Regtsier larger

01, Bept 1 Carrollton Avenue (It* M.)..Aug. 4 sums, O'^J.^OreMranneyorder <-r oheok.

valX'i Carondelet BtreeL I7il0 r. M.).. 4
CAROLINA BKJCD di PECAN CO.,

14
,

1* Louisiana Avenne 18 Reterenne: J. N. Corbett, J. P., lvanhoe' — - - - - - ya I' «*2 D- _ I a .« ’ •

more sometimes than the cost to manufacture ;

D D
. u „ <n nt 4

so it Is beet to send lor the lormuia, then you DCXt BeBBlOD beglHB 06|>t- a

nan make It every Boring; also good money Kfind fnr fntAlnfflie ami BC8 Ofl

can be made furnishing It to your triends it
oeDU Ior UaiUlUgut) uuu

yon desire. We guarantee tbe bear eatlslictlon t eat-V terms,
we ran this In connection wltn onr seed bnvl- d„„ n W ('inTVll Pr£»-
ness. Vour orders snail bave our Dmmnt «i- XkEV. U. W . uAKTlii, **

Jaokson, La.

WASHINGTON A lE
TNIVEILSITY, Lexington,

Acudciuic
; Law; Englneprlnfr r

a, *rvusawua -- - ,

* * u,uol ‘i *» • *., IVaUOOQ, nuuuuuiu
,

IjtiW
,

14 1 1 h ‘ i "

„ J! Lower Coast, at Wesley 94,9* N.C Wilmington Bavlngs A Trust Co., Wll- HepU 1-tii. For oitUilogue mbln-ss
”** Bayne Memorial BepL 1 mlugton, N. (I. t G. W. C. LKL, I r“sl1

2», Felicity 8 '

BROOKHAVKN DIBT.-THIRD ROUND.

Adams, at -July 90, 11

Brookbaven r. u ).. 94

Crystal Bprlngs...... IU-
J*

Felicity 8

Plaqnemlne and Donaldsonvllle 14, It

Tallsheek, at O. G 91,99

JOHK T. Bawran, F. E.

OPELOUBAB DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.

Crowley July 10,91. . ... „ — __ veterans auu meir int-nuB win oil snui iu Y- 1
,, — «

pretenl at Ibe celebration OI German attend (be great National l'urk dedication at Galtaan. at otd C B- ••••••• •: « Bulpbnr Mine, at Calcasieu 17,11

vlotorle* to be beld In tbe Autumn In uhickamanga this Fall. It will be a notabla North Wesson, at Beauregardy.^.... Ang. 10, ll
Pltierton Aug. I, 4

Alsace-Lorraine. T^on want to know how to make the trl* wSSS&SS?

5

The relallon* between Prince Bl*- and what you’ll soe when you reach the " Frsnklln 10,11

Mi.pk and tbe K mnsror and bis „nv Journey a ©ml) IV rile to W . C., RinuarBon , G. Has churs
, , N ew Iberia...... I*marc* ana tne Jbmperor *DQ nil gov- J

P . A/of the Queen and Creecent Rome, China Grove, at Wsterholes *l,Bepul 17,18
ernment continued lo be Itralned. As Cincinnati, lllnairate I aud deacrlptlvo matter
furiber proot ol ihl* tact it deierve* upon application.

mention tbat CouDt Von Ranistu Tbe lluee !' B
.
nJ Crescent Route to Chat-mention tbat Count Von Ramatu, The Queen and Creecent Route to Uhat-

prl ... ni.m-.-aLi, —an la i.— — tanoogB U the best line, and haa the repnta-
Prlnce Blliuari k a ion-ln-law, haa IB non o? nntv,ualod bervlce of handsome trains
signed bis million ai German mluliler of palace day coaches and through sleepers

*0 Ibe Hague, I and haa left Hie lt»te lr0,n New U. leans. Meridian, Shreveport,

aarvli-e enilrelv In order to d.wai. Vicksburg and Uirmlngbam to Chattanooga,
service entirely, lb order lo devole Q U | Ck sche-iub-s and Interesting eoenery m
himself wholly lo rrlnce Bismarck, al n.ut. Lei p to make the Queen and Creecent
Frledrichirube, at the latier’a lequelt. the Southern route par excellence.

*« llorsan Oltv
Whltestown, at Muddy Springs 17,1*

“"
r

r8
lck

y

Wesson— Frsnklln

China Grove, at Waterholes.... II, BepL 1 .
Providence, at MonUcello 7, 8 w^Cimn...... .....
Pleasant Grevj..-.. 14.16 ^Tyou.....:;.;:;:
)|»g*OU*i tt Mignoll^.... •••••*'•*•••• * 1 ’** Grand Chenlere

District Confers nee will be held at Wesson, Lake Arthurtanooga 1m the beet line, and has the reputn- District Conference will be held at Wesson, Lake Arthur
tlon ol nnequalod aervlce of handeome trains Aug. |I«I0. Uonamlttees of Examination will Abbeville

meet all candidates at two o’clock r. u , Aug. 21.

R. D. Nobswomtuy, p. e.

BEABHORE DIBT.-THIRD ROUND. ALEXAWD

Nicholson, at GalnesTllle n*July 20,11 Alexandria

5

6
10,11

14

17, 18
20

24, 26

28
81, Bept 1

7, 8

H. O. White, F. E.

Nashville
College

—for

—

YoungLadies.

Works Like a Charm.
New Orleani, Lv. June 90 1896 —1

bave uttd Hood'* Piilp, n n fljo that
they work like a charm.—H. p. Bpau-
ael, No. U04 Bt. Andrew Bl.

HooC’a PUla oure blllousneM.

BesiNbss Notices.

For Over Fifty Yean

Mu. WiasLow’s Bootiiinu Byuur bas bun
usd lor children Uetblng. It soothe, th.

Columbia, at Thompson’s Ubspel 27, 98 Dry Uieek. st ...

Biloxi at Biloxi Aug. I, 4 Mall sill., M
Ksoauwpa, at Big Point.. ..iWeddr.— 7 Columbia, at Olla....

Americns, at Pleasant Hill 10,11 Nugent, at

Moss Point 17,18 Oenwrville, st .

VxncLave, at Enel 94, 96 Lecompte..... ... .
Ocean Bprlngs. at 6, B (Wed),. II CblooL at Fralrle M
T,Vblttln|tcn, at— .^........*1, Bepl. 1 Blmsport, at R*rin<>

ALEXANDRIA DIBT.—THIBD BOUMD.

Alexandria duly 90,91

Dry Uieek. at 10.11

Mel Mile, st M 97,28

Columbia, al Olla Aug. *, 4

Nugent, at I, 4

Oentervllle, at *, 4

108 Vauxhall Place,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

Ret. GEO. W. F. PRICE. D.D.,
j

JVrjKO-itr.

Hr itf U
il I1L.1S

(Tne*.).

child, softens the gums, allays all pain, Augusta..-..
"!lT»es.Y.!

eurea wind colie, and Is the best remedy for Blue*1 Creek I 1

I* CblooL at PnlrieM...
II, Bept. 1 Blmsport, at Marina...

10 Plnevllle. at Bethel...

14,1* Colfax, at O
17 Mont*ornery, st

Dtarrhase. Twenty-live eents a bottle.
b.j. DAvm.r.E.

V* Leading Southern College for Women
i, 4 Superb location. Three ||raml buildings, ninply lighted, thoruugl'Iy

lo, lj finely ventiluted. Two line passenger elevators. Curriculum qxteiwive-

18, 10 resident officers
;
seven Vanderbilt lcclurers. Bcicutitic experiments in

i'll’
a^or‘cs Universities. Languages, Literature, Musical Con8ervnt”0 -

94,14 Art studios, Gymnasium, Oreta-mokiug Department, Stenography, A
ypewr

', R. Admirable climate, pure mouutair water, hcultb unexcelled.

rv
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HIJOW JWK TUX WAY.

by ii%a wbub.

, t the way that leans to the tine llte.

1To not cue what teroreiti may Kieell me,

he given conr*l» lor the strife
i

jjinowmy ilrcngth will not deteit or 1.11

,nX ih.t 1 Ih.ll conquer In the Ir.ys

[tow n> e the w.y.

CKO* me the w.y np to . higher plane,

ttbtic body (hell be ieiv.nl to the eoul.

, n ot eeicwh.tuaci ot woe orp.ln

ictotf my me tbelr engry wavei m.y roll,

Jl J Dot teach the end I seek lome day:

Ibow me the way.

aow mo the way, and let me bravely climb

Above vain grlcvlngi lor unworthy treat-

uiett

Above all tonow that Bnde balm In timet

Above email trlumphi (A belittling pleat-

uiet;

Vp to tbove helghti where thete things teem

cblld't play t

Ebov me the way.

Ebow me the way to that calm, perfect peace

Wticb fpilngt liom an Inward contcloutnett

ol rlKht

;

jo .here all confllcti with the fleth ahall

ceatc,

And fell tball radiate with the tplrll’e light,

month hard the Journey and the mile, 1 pray

Ebow me the way.

A Chapter from Theology of Falheihood (Re-

il«d).

H KBV 1. H. EIHNII1BIW, (OLVKBl’e, ««>.

CI1RIBT1AN BAPTISM.

PWLIIIED

NEW ORLEANS, THURSDAY, JULY 25, 1895.

FBI TK LOUISIANA OOIFERENOE, IISSISSIPPI OONFERENOE ARB IORTH IS8188IPPI OORFEREROE, METHODIST EPI^OOPAL DHUROR, 80UTR.

WHOLE NO. 2031

[

NTIKKD AT THI FOBT-OFFICE AT BMW
OKLKANH AB BECOND-Ol.AHH M ATTKR,

In matter! ol faith sod prsotlce. In-

itesd, therefore, o( trylDg the Bible by

the lexicon*, we would rather try the

lexicon* by the Bible, snd thus deter-

Mlu Cook’* reply. Aotlng on the mg- ready to exolalm, “What ha o

|

geatlon, Mr. Ralkei at once founded a wrought I’’
. .

Sunday-ichool for the lnatruotlon ot But to return to the line tit hdate
> y .

thete unfortunate oblldrer, and Min To Rowland Hill and W. B. Gurney a

mt m is” together to “teach them the

Bible,” to-day more than 20,000 000 ol

But to return to the line ot history : 8nnday-iohool icholara and worker.
. — • . 1

1

.l.msnta nf Mhrlatlin

mine whether or not their definition! I Cook wti lti flnt teacher.

are icrlplnral. Let ni not haallly con

elude that became bopV'zo In the olai

That there did exlat, however, aome-

thing akin to thla many yean prior lo

•lea meant to Immerae. and In the New the above date, leemi lo be the tact.
for 8un-

Teit.ment alway. Implle. the n.e ot There wa. Hannah Ball, ot Wycombe, regular .npply of ‘literature for Sun-

water, that therelore Chrl.tian hap- England, another Methodlit woman, aW-“Jooli'
,t , g uld

Him la the Immerilon In water ot the who, In 1767, organised a Bun ay-
rnm lana 10 1823 eeveral Sunday-

bellevlng penlteDt In connection with achoo), “and wa» lnitrumental In train- t t

formed In New
the baptlimal formula. Even ihould lng many children In the knowledge o «o oo aoc

'

j 1821 M
It be admitted that boptieo mean, "lm- the Scripture.." And Ludwig Hacker, York »« ^ 20

“

merie” In the New Te.iamenl, and lm- in Penmylvanla, In 1747 ;
John Wealey, »lretd

y American Sunday-iohool
piles the me of water, we conld not In Savannah, Ga., In 1736 whole a

which In 1826 reoommended a

even then. In ccmullance with Peter’, wa. “to teach reading, writing, •oaat- Union, wh oh n 18 b, reoomme

ichool In London literature wa* fur-

nlabed by the "Religloua Traol Soolely

of London,” founded In 1799. Thla I.

the flnt aooount, go far a. I know, of a

The flnt condition nqulred ot men

In retracing their ilepe and coming

b.ck to God, that they may be laved, 1.

I.lih. Thla cornea by bearing, and Im-

plle. .cmetblng to be believed—a me*-

i.ge. Thla menage we have In the

go.pel ol Cbrl.t, which Paul aaya (Rc-

mini I, 17) “la the power ol God unto
,

ulvatlon to everyone that believelb.”

Again be tells u» In Romani x, 9, “It

thou ahall conteia with tby mouth the

Lord Jeam, and ahall believe In thine

lurt that God hath railed him from

tli dead, thou ahall be aaved." He

Kbatantlally make, the aame epitome

ct the goapel of Chrlat to be believed

unto itlvallon, In the latter part of the

lourlh chapter ot Romani. But It waa

mitten, “For ui alio, to wbcm It ahall

be Imputed, It we believe on him who

tilted up Je.ua our Lord from the

dead, who wa» delivered for our of-

len.ee, and waa railed igain tor our

\u»llflc*Hon.’’ One may believe the

go.pel ai .tiled (and peihapi many

do) who believe “In vain." Their

f.lib, ai Jamea aaya, “1» dead,” be-

came It la Inactive—not productive ot

good work*. The eubject ot it doei not

believe “with the heart." Such a tilth

doei not take hold upon the affection,

and ao li-flaence the life. In other

soldi, It doei cot produce repentance.

It may he that the aubject of It la too

much In love with the world— tta for-

bidden pleaaurea and puraulta—hence

the baptlimal formula. Even ihould 1

It be admitted tbai boptizo meana “lm- t

mer.e” In the New Tenement, .id lm- 1

pile, the me of water, we conld not 1

even then, In ccmpllance with Peter’a 1

Imlructlon on Penleco.t, bapl'za into I

water, especially when we are told tx- .

pre.aly to “baptize Into the name ol

Je.m Cbrlit.” Thla la not excep-

tional. There la no warrant In the

Word ot God that the apoatlea ever, in

a tingle lnatance after Pentecoi*, bap-

tized In or Into staler, but, on the con-

trary, alwaya “Into the' name ot the

Loid Jeaua Chrlil.” t

The dlaclplei at Samaria were baj>-

t'zed by Philip "Into (<<*) the name ot

the Lord Jeiua.” Alio Acta x, 48

when Peter went down to Ce.area, lo

the hou.e ot Cornellue, alter the Holy

Ghoat tell on th«m, “commanded them

to be baptized In the name ot the

Lord.” When Paul went lo Epheiua,

finding certain dlaclplei there that had

been baptized by Apollo., he .aid lo

them, “Have ye ncelved the Holy

Ghoat ilnce je believe d?” And they

laid unto him, “We have not ao moch

ai heard whether there be any Holy

Ghoat.” And he lald'unto them,

“Unto what, then, were ye baptized?”

The crucial character of thla queatlon

la evident. It waa dealgned to elloll

the lacl (If auch waa the caae) that

•ohool aoclellei were formed In New

York and Philadelphia. In 1824, ai

already atated, theae were all oomoll-

daled In the American Sunday-iohool

Union, which, In 1826, reoommended a
TV am IC HvAl avbuiuhj ” * * |

- . \

)

lng account.,’ and the catecblam;” .y.lem ol uniform

Joseph Allelne, ot England, 1688; the

Pilgrim Father., 1674; Bl.hop Bor-

romea, ot Milan, 1580; John Knox,

1560, and Martin Luther, 1527.

AU lhe.e, however, appear lo have

been merely tentative effort., and none

of them attracted more than local and

pa.elcg notice, until Ralkei gave It a

thorough trial for three or four yeari,

and then published an account ot the

Sunday-ichool In hla own paper, and

In 1785 In Wealey’a Armlnlan Maga-

zine. Mr. Wealey aeemB to have taken

hold ot the movement vlgoromly. It

A writer on thla point aaya: “But

denominational lencea were then too

high lo accept the recommendation. It

required forty-alx year* to level the

mountain! and fill up the valley* pre-

paratory to-the Sunday-ichool millen-

nium, Inaugurated In Indlanapolia In

1872, It reflect* great honor on thla

society that It had the wlidom and

catholicity to anticipate by ao many

In the- Llilng Present.

inhabitant! ot San Francl.co have

from the beat elementi of Cbrlatlan aelecled Ala.ka a. a Summer "resort. It

aoolety everywhere conatltute a mighty will aoon be the American Swltasrland.

factor In the corqueit ol the nation. Sitka la already an American town,

for Cbrlit
The ‘ n(ll,ln aborlglDea are rapidly de-

3 There are Juvenile Missionary So- creaalng. One ot tbelr medicine men

oletlei and Cbrlatlan Endeavor Socle- well laid, “My people are rapidly

Ilea everywhere, while our own flp- moving to the .hade ot the .ettlng

worth League la fail forging lti way to BUn -” The l nlted State! paid Ku.ila

the front In all good worki, and mil- ‘Brea »nd a hall million dollari tor the

Ilona ol coplea ot pure.!, beat lltera- penlnanla. A good lnveatment.

lure, the preii-torma of which would oor k istls, AmerlcAh plenlpo-

never have been made up but for the tentlary at the court ot France, hni

Sunday-iohool, are going everywhere fallen a victim to an Interviewer. Un-

to bleu and bring the world lo Chrlat. becoming hla ( 111 ie, be laid that be fa-

Now, I wlah to oloae thla paper, al- vored Cuban Independence, annexation

ready too long, with a tew figure* 0 j Canada to the I nlted S:atei, etc.

(bowing the phenomenal growth ol the ji r K latla apologize., laying that the

Sunday-ichool: Id 1803, 260,000 Sun- reporter had been Introduced lo him ai

day-ecbool aoholara were reported; a jrurnallit, not a. a new. paper man.

fifty year, later, 6,OOO
l
OOO_LiMriI_y®* re Tnu. he bad expre.ied hlmrelt nn-

later still, or In 1884, 15 775 000. To-
gU&rdedly.

d&y ’
lD

-,'o

h
:,.y

nlt

B
J

,

8Ute
I,Vh

0n

i"m"j' The Kigll.b (.o-called, Liberal.,
»re O.i 18 4 • .c o at

' » "
' compo.ed of radical., political .cbem-

teachera, while n all the wo Id be
6

etc-> h&ve me , thelr
tie 224 502 Sunday-iohool!- theae al- ’

. . ..

decade, the uniform .y.lem ot le.aona moat eq iilUng In number the .cboUr.

now accepted by Prole.tant Cbrlatlan- ol ninety- three yeari agc-2 .239 , 28

lty throughout the world ” teacher., and 20 208,931 aoholari. In

The Sunday-ichool Union of the I

waa he who “originated and put Into Methodl.t Epl.copal Church wa.

practice the Idea ot enll.tlng unpaid formed In 1827. To-day
^

'mPOrtant

teacher.” for the Sunday-ichool. It branchei ot Methodl.m, and PrM^
te ‘

waa almoat prophetic when he laid:

“Ferhapa God may have a deeper end

therein than we are aware of. Who

knowi but aome of the .chooli may

become nuraerlea for Chrlatlanaf”

About the time Mr. Ralkei eatab-

11. bed hi. ichool lo Glouceiter, Ber j»-

min Ruth and Matthew Cary atarted

one In Philadelphia; to that a graolou.

Providence aeems to have been leading

In Ibis Important matter on both aldea

they were not baptized Into the name of the Atlantic at the aame time.

ot the Lord Jeiua, elae they would oer-

talnly have known that they had the

proml.e ot the Holy Ghoat. Accoid-

lngly they anaweied, “Unto (ei.)

John’! baptl.m,” which waa not bap-

tism Into the name of Chrlat, bnt only

the baptl.m of repentance; hence Paul

at OBce baptlzid them "Into the name

Rev. Dr. J. L. Hurlbut aaya that

Blahop Aabury, In the hou.e ot Thoma.

Man., Baptl.t., Congregationalism,

Proteatant Eplacopallan., and others,

have their Unloni, Board! ot Publica-

tion, and ao on, (or aupplylng their

Sunday-icbooli with literature, the

Primitive Baptlata alone retualDg to

have anything lo do with thla great

work. Even “Roman Catholic., Jew.
j

and Mormon. haveSunday-.ohooli.”

Thenceforward Irom 1824 each de-

I
nomination .elected Its own leaiona

and puriued lti own plan of teaching

them, until the adoption ol the Inter-

national ayatem.

Iu hla excellent llltle book, “Tbe

our own Southern Meihodlino, abund-

antly aupplled with literature unex-

celled and of all nece.aary gradea, In-

cluding the Magszlne eatabllihed by

Rsv. A. G. Haygood, D. D ,
In 1S72,

and tbe Sunday-School Viaitor by Rev.

Thos. O. Summer., D. D., in 1861,

there were reported In 1893: Sunday-

.chools, 13 863; teaoheri, 95,204; icbol-

ari. 766 2S6 —making a total ol teacher,

and icholara of 860,490.

Thua the little aeed haa become a

"great tree;” the “atreamlel leant’’

baa .welled lo a mighty river, bearing

lti freight of aoula on lti broad bo.om

to the haven of eternal peace.

T. Cameron.
JalJ 4, 1690-

Crenihaw, in Hanover county, Y*-> It
H\,|0ry Sunday-icbooli,” to whlcb

From China.

17S6, organized not only the very flrat

Sunday-iohool In Amerloan Metbod-

l.m, but what la claimed lo have been

tbe fir.t on the American continent;

and, Inrtber, »b*t “the Methodlit wa.

ot the Loid Jtaui.” In writing to the the flrat of the cburohei In Araerloa to

Corinthian., aome ot whom were lor

Paul, aome for Cepba., and other, for

Chrlat, be a.ktd them: “Were ye bap-

Hied Into the name ot Paul? I thank

God I baptized none ot you except

Crlipua and Galua, leal any ihould lay

that I have bapf zed In my own name.”

(I. Cor. 1, 13 ) Here the apoitle evl*

j

denlly refer, lo the laot that all dlict-

plea were baptized Into the name ot

the Lord Jeiua. But you aay, “D.d

not Chrlat commiaalon hla apoatlea lo

‘disciple all nation*, bapllalng them

Into the name of the Father, and ol the

Son, and ot the Holy Ghoal?’” Tea.

But that la not three name*; » I* one

1. unwilling lo make the aell-aao.rlflce
n)imet &n(j Dtme la the name ot

necenary to become a Chrlatlan, and,

therefore, procraallnalei for “a more

convenient aeaaon.” However thla

may be, the go.pel believed with the

heart la God’a power unto ulvatlon—

that la, inch a belief will work out or

re.ult In ulvatlon, and thoae who have

heen bronght under the Influence ot

It. mighty motive* will alwaya aak,

“What mull 1 do to be laved?" To

Ihl. inquiry of tbe believing penitent

Peter anawered on Pentecoit, “Repent,

the Lord Jeiua Chrlat. Be.ldei, the

practice of tbe apoatlea under tbe guld-

recognize the Sunday-ichool and take

It under It. care.”

"In 1790 the General Conference di-

rected a Minute to be made concerning

tbe Sunday-iohool.” The ‘'Minute” la

In part ai follow*: “Let peraona be ap-

pointed ... to teaoh . . . from alx

o’clock In the morning till ten, and

from two o’clock In the afternoon till

alx, where It doei not Interfere with

public worthlp.” I wonder It chil-

dren alayed for preaching In thoae

dayal

Let ua note two facta Jail here: L

The Sunday-iohool Idea waa flrat pul

In praolloe In behalf ot poor and neg-

lected children; and, 2. That the

teaoheri were paid tor their aervioea.

In 1803 Rowland HU1 and W. B.

1 am largely Indebted In the prepara-

tion of thla paper, D.\ Cunnyngham

aaya that there waa flrat "an era of mil-

lion Sunday-schools, teaching only the

children of the poor, and for the moat

part accular aludlei;” and next the

“era of Bible achoola for child en,

teaohlng the Word of Gcd In oonaeou-

tlve order fromGeneala loRevelatloD,”

etc. He aaya that at this period

“the manta for memorizing Sorlpture

raged.” He denominates this “an ab-

normal method" that “soon axhauated

ltaelf."

I wlah to torn aside long enough to

aay that what the good and wlae an-

eri, aoolalliti, etc., have met their

Waterloo In the recent Pirllamentary

election. Iwen the former Sscrelary

cf Ireland, John Morley, baa not b:en

re-elected. Glad.tone, ‘.he Grand

Old Man,” ai the Iriih agitator, call

him, re.lgned hi. premler.hlp In time

to .ave hlm.elf the humiliation of this

overwhelming defeat. Roaebery can

now give hla entire attention to hi*

i race horaea.

The a.ia.ilnatlon ot Stambuli ff ex-

premler ot Bulgaria, at the capital ol

that country, on the fl'leenlh In.tint,

wa. a moat brutal tffilr. He waa liter-

ally cut to plecei by the murderer*. It

la feared that the government, whole

preaent chief la Prince Ferdinand, la

party to the dark plot. Stambuh ff waa

opposed to Ru.. Ian Influence; Ferdi-

nand, on the other hand, la courting

the aame.

,

George W. Vanderbilt Inveila many

mllUoni In the Siulh. For his man-

sion In Ashland, N. 0., he hai already

paid four million dollars. Before It la

completed It will cost that much more.

Thua the grandchildren iqiander what

the old Commodore .mailed. Are not

afraid of the money power. It re-

q lire* wlidom to retain what la lnber-

' Red. Wlidom. Ye', and the fool and

1 hla money are aoon parted.

Cuba will ultimately be free, the

time a. the United Slates In 1776.

The following, whloh reaches u.
j|0n i n Ashland, N. C\, he hai already

through the Minion Roomi from Bl.hop
p »|d four million dollars. Before It la

Galloway, will be read, we think, with completed It will coat that much more,

great pleaiure: “I have Ju.t received Thua the grandchildren iqiander what

a cheerful letter from Rev. D. L. An- tbe 0 id Commodore .mailed. Are not

derion, prealdlng elder of the Soochow & jra id 0 t the money power. I> re-

dlatilot, China Million Conlerenoe, quire* wlidom to retain what la lnher-

wblch accentuate! the oall for a speedy
i ted. Wisdom. Ye', and the fool and

lnorea.e -of our ml.ilonsry. force In h i, m0ney are «oon parted,

that great field. Speaking ot the D.i-
0q(h wm nl ,|mlte iy be free, the

trlot Conference, which had Just ad-
|jme #| |he Unlted st,tw m 1776.

Journed, he aaya: ‘It waa decidedly the ^ wreok herie it in attempting
i « I — B tv.a an»4 (DO hina AUflr ll 111 . ‘ , rt.-i a.

beat thing of the aort we have ever had.

The attendance waa large—everybody

I

in good iplrlli—and the Holy Ghoat

evidently with ua. The report* from all

thor call! a “mania for memor' zing the ,be work* were very encouraging. I have

Sorlpture*” waa not without advan- never heard aucb out here, and when I

tnce ol Ibe Holy Spirit li tbe beil tx-
1 QUrnCy departed from tbe accepted

poalllon of the commiaalon. We can

not reaaonably eaoape the conolualon,

that lnaamuch ai the apoatlea bapt'aed

only Into the name of tbe Lord Jeiua,

that tbii la what our Lord meant In the

oommlialOD. There li but one bap-

Him, but tor the lake ol being better

understood, we might aub-dlvlde^ It

Into the ilgn and aeal of bapliim. The

aid he baptised, everyone of you, In „gn referl ,0 tb »t whloh la outward

the name of Jeiua Chrlat, for the re-
#n(j v i,u,ie . ibe aeal to that whloh la

million of ilna, and you .ball receive
wlthln M(1 ,p ir itn*l.

the gift of the Holy Ghoat. ^ oontinnee.)

Chrl.tian baptism came alter John’* «.

baptl.m, and waa never admlnlaiered ThB H ||lotJ of Sunday Schools.

before l eutecoal. It l» probable that

even the apoatlea, up lo that time, dtd .Pnbii.hed by reque.t ot the Ko.ciu.koDU-

not know what would coniHlule Obrla- mot Conference.]

Uan baptl.m; only they knew that they The bl.tory of the Sandayohool,

tllbou^b confined ilmoil entirely to

custom In that oountry, and estab-

lished a Sunday-iohool In whloh teaoh-

eri were employed without pay-

In the aame year the Aral “Union”

waa formed, called the “London Sun- April, 1872, when the Aral National

day-aohool Union,” whloh still exlata. sunday-ichool Convention waa held in

In 1818 the “New York Sunday-iohool iodlaDapoUa, Ind., where the preaent,

Union” waa formed, and In 1824 the or international, ayatem waa adopted

“Amerloan Sunday-iohool Union.” by * practically unanlmoui vote. A

- Like all epochal movement*, In the oommlllee of twelve leading men, min-

ohuroh or eliewhere the Sunday- uteri and laymen, waa formed, whole

ichool In 111 formative period met with duly it ibould be to “aelect a aerlei of

oppoiltton, and from men in high Blb ie leuoni lor twelve year*.” All

place*. "The Bishop of Booheater de- proteilant denomination* were ably

nounoed It and urged the clergy” of represented In this convention. The

the Church of Eogland "not »o aupporl committee, a* now oompoaed, “repre-

lt.” The attacks made upon It by the igoti the United States, Canada, and

olerav of the Eitabllahmenl are laid to Qrek| Britain.”
« i im. . _ . A._i iu. —

tage. Porllona of Scripture oommltted

to memory by thla writer under that

ayatem were permanently flxed there,

and have been helpful ever alnoe.

The “Limited Leiaon” ayatem fol-

lowing nex*, opened the way In the

oourie of year* for the International

ayatem.

Then we had the ' Q leatlon Book*,”

with Longklng'B note* as a help; and

thua, from one thing to another atilt

compare theae report* with thoae made

five or alx year* ago, I can hardly be-

lieve them. New probationer* and new

members reported from every charge—

aome more, aome less—but everywhere

Indication* of life and growth. Yeiter-

day, the Sunday of the Conference, waa,

on tbe whole, the beat day I have ever

aeen In the ohuroh In China. God waa

with ui all daylong, and 1 3
Jit can’t

keep back the tear* of wonder and thank-

better, development went od until taineii a. I write. I wlah you could

have been wltb ua; It would have made

your heart glad. One day of the Con-

ference five men were baptlz.d- Bap-

tlama are not auoh a rarity with ua

now ai they onoe were.’ 01 Immediate

and urgent need* growing out ol

ohanged and changing condliloni, he

thua ipeaki with the earneatneia of

atrong conviction and full Information :

‘Everything indlcatei, more ao now

than when you were here, that now la

tbe time to puah our work. We ought

to have been preparing for thla aeveral

aubjogatlon. Wba ? Annex Cuba to

the United Slate.? No. The Inhabit-

ant. are too muob of the South Amer-

loan order—chronically revolutionary.

Be.ldei, the Roman Cathollolim on

that Island I. threateningly dark.

In .took .peculation tbe operator*

are classed a. bull, and bean. Usual-

ly, though, tbe an la more prominent

Id .aid operatloni than tbe two men-

tioned brutei. Iou Dikn.

Young Men Wanted.

Mr Editor: I learn that at the last

lenlon ot the Mtislislppl Conlerenoe

Ibe queatlon, “Who are admitted on

trial?" waa not aaked became the Con-

ference waa already full, although a

number cf applloanta had pa.ied an

approved examination. We need ten

young men, who have In them the ele-

ment* of aucceia, to take work In thla

Conference; oonieorated young men]

who can, If need be, go beyond our

preaent limits and bnlld up a good olr-

oult or station on a meager aalary, and

with plenty of hard work. Thla la on©

ot the grandeit Slate* In the Union,

and la overalocked with (Inner* ;
but It

la a grand fleld for a young man full of

would “baptize Into the name ol the although connnea a.mu.. -

Father, and of the Son, and ct the the nlneteenlhcenlury.liioremark.

Hni< f.hnat.” Knt ttaev received able and ao lull ot remit* that oa

have been prompt and fierce. By thua ayatematlzlug the work, and
year* ago; but aa we did not, the be.t

r#) _
d ]

rdgment and zeal to

thing Dosalble la to get out a number ot
hrlniF oat all

Holy Ghoat.” But ifhcn they received able »nd 10 fun oi reimia

tbe Spirit on Pentecc.t, who waa their hope to do no more than preaent an

Infallible guide In matter! ol faith and Imperfect .ketch of It In
Jbl. paper,

practice, then It waa they learned that Unmlalakably the Sund y-

ibe, were to “baptize Into tbe name of the child of Provldenoe, and lt. b rth

Ibe Lord Jeiua Chrlat.” SapUeo, In marked an epoch In the wonderful

tbe cla.iloi, mean to Immerse. We be- itory ot Cbrlatlanlty. _.

ileve that all atandard lexicographer. To Robert Ralkei, a P

»*teetotkli;but ChiUtlan baptl.m la oeater, England, ®or® ““
i000rded

nnknown In tbe Greek oiaulci, and, ai other Individual, haa
R„nd»v

»n evidence ol thla fact, baphuo in the honor ot Inaugurating the Sunday-

them nowhere lmpllea water any more aobool movement. l a ’

‘ban oil, vinegar, air, or earth. On ever, that the °‘ “
‘be contrary, In the New Teatament It Idea flrat came to him from • JW
doei Imply water. We can’t admlnla- Methodlit woman, Sophii

a

Chrlatlan bapliim without waiter; name, afterward! the wife
'

5^
Ibeielore, we will not do, aa many Bradburn, a Wealeyan P '

have done, appeal to the lexlcogra- the year 1781 the two

Phen. That would be to abandon tbe condition of tbe neg
^

Ptaotlcally the fundamental prlnolple walla, when Mr. Ralbes »•« »

01 Protestantism, for we believe that oan we do for them?

‘be Word ol God li a at fllolent guide to read, and take them to ohuro ,

Presbyterian Ohuroh ol Scotland alio broadening the aoope and dealgn of the

opposed It as a dangeroua Innovation." Sunday-iohool, the beat biblical aohol-

But not by all thoae prominent In the uihlp and wlidom of the aeveral Prot*

ohuroh waa It oppoaed or negleoted. eatant Cburohei have been, and are be-

thlng poealble la to get out a number of

good men Immediately. Opportunltlei

will be loat while they are getting the

language, but there la no help for that

now.’ Of young Dr. Fearn, who hai

FAr-aaelDB men and women »aw In It i„a ,
utlllaed In the preparation of the IK(ety landed and entered heartily upon

" . . a_ .. 4 ...laallaa I/.. . ski. Llnitln man.
great promlae for the future. Suoh

were John Newton, William Cowper,

and others.

From thoae day* until now the Ban-

day-iobool baa grown In publlo favor,

ao that to-day every ohuroh worthy

the name la moving like a conquering

army to take all the children of the

world for Chrlat; and until, aa we oon-

alder tbe origin of the Sunday-ichool,

Ha uDpromlilng and unpretentious be-

ginning a little more than a hundred

leaiona, ao that with QiarterHe., Mag-

aalnea, and “Notea on the Leaaoni,”no

one la exouaable for not having an In-

telligent undemanding of theae lea-

sons.

Yaat remit* of Sunday-iohool work

are aeen In aeveral dlreotlona:

.1. Thousand* and teni of thouianda

of young aoula ars being brongbt to

Chrlat annually through thla agency.

2. Everywhere tbe missionary aplrll

la being Instilled Into tbe hearts of the

hla work, he makes thla kindly men-

tion: ‘Send ua, If possible, more men

like Fearn. We are all delighted with

him. He oomea to ua like Barnabaa

“full of the Holy Ghoat and faith.”
’

In the face ot moh momenlou* taoti,

and with an ear lo hear auoh an ln-

iplrlng appeal, what will be the re-

develop hlmaelf, and to bring oat all

tbe m*D that la In him. Great opening

here to develop and lo grow up with

tbe oountry. I have been here twenty

year*, and know whereof 1 speak; and

If there are any young men of the

above deaorlptlon In Ibe boundi of the

Mlaila.lppl Ooiference who with lo

oome and oa.t their lot with u. In thla

beaven-ordalned work, let them write

to me at thla place tor all deilred In-

formation (itamp lnoloied), and I will

give them the deilred Information.

Our Conference convenei an Ibe

and unpretentious be- 2. Everywhere the mlaalonary aplrll a burden ot tremendoui reaponilbllliy.

more than a hundred la being Instilled Into tbe heart! of the Tbe world hai never seen inch a time
ginning » ""•»

Q , ,lreet onng people, and an enthuilaam M ibn. No harvea* flelde have ever

yeari ago, w
. awakened for the conversion ol tbe waved auoh banner* of golden promlae.

uroblna for a claaa, and to-day we be awake
-here** onlv a little The laborer* are ready,eloklei In hand,

of many million* of heathen; ao that, where** only a little
andonly siting the word of command.

aponae of the ohuroh? The marveloua
lwenty . nlDth 0 f Auguat. If any ihould

opportunltlei of the hour lay nP°“
oom(li u wou id be greatly to their ad-

iu« ; hold the acene ot many minion, ui ne.iuou,.^.— .

and only waiting the worooiuuumi.uu.

the oondltlon of tbe neglected at e
young people gathering more than a century ago Robert Ralkei wm not ,he oburohei r > D 8. out

'J®
walfa, when Mr. Ralkte a.k«d, Wbat children and yo g P P k

0ook tbe movement order to-day, 'Go - go quickly - and

L ™ ao ... ““ S’rS, W. ». 10 Oj ooll.oUng . urn r..p <o, Lo.a' '•?

vantage to be here before or al Confer-

ence. I write Ibli In behall ot our

ohuroh here, which hai atffared ao

muoh for want of efficient worker*.

p. A. Moskb, P. C.,

Corvallla tlatlOD, Columbia Confer-

ence, M. E. Church, South.
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A SKKUON IN RH1NH

It j-cm hurt t friend worth lorlo*.

Lore him Ten, end let him know

Thel roti lore him, ere life'* eretilni

Tinge hli brow with unmet (low

Why ehonld good wordi ne'er be iild

Of » trlend—till he l! deed ?

It ron heer e tong thet Ihrllli yon,

8nng by eny child of toug,

I’relte It. Do not let the linger

Will deterred preltet long

Why thould one who ihrllli yonr heert

Leek the J 'j you may Impert " .

It yon heer e preyer thet moeci you

By lit humble, pleading tone.

Join It. Do not let the teckcr

Bow betore hit God alone.

Why thould not your brother there

The ttrength or "two or three" In prayer ?

It yon tee the hot lean tailing

From i brother'* weeping eyet,

(Share them; end, by kindly tbarlng,

Own yonr klntblp with the tklet.

Why ehonld anyone be glad

When e brother'i heart It ted '

It e illrery laugh goet rippling

Throngh the tunihlne on hli face,

Share It. Til the wlte man'i saying—

For both grief and j
ly a pleoe.

There 1 health and goodnen In the mtrlh

In which an honett langh hat birth.

U yonr work It made more eety

By a friendly, helping hand,

Bay io. Speak out breve and truly.

Ere the darknen Tell the laul:

BbOnld a brother workman dear

Falter lor a word ot cheer?

Scatter thm your tcedt ol klndnett,

All enrlohlng ei you go—
Leave them. Trust the Uarveit Giver,

He will make each teed to grow.

Bo. until Itt happy end,

Tour life ihall never lack a trlend.

-Boiton Treniortpt.

Communications.

Priier Id Public Worship.

I wint to call the attention ol the

obnroh to page 99. paragraph 217 ot

the new D.iclpllne, on the ant] ot ot

the poitnre In pnbllc prayerg, to be

observed by our preacher* and people, ai: “Msgnlfloent Failure—Handful
Aniwer 1: "Tbe morning aervloa Preient—Great Disappointment—Only

ball be oondnoted In the following a H»lf-D.a»n Statei Repreaented—Bl-
order”: metallls'.i Gloomy.” The other oomei

(1) Singing, the congregation Hand- out with equally ooniptououi head-
teg- llnei: “Tremend jui Gathering—Never

(2) Prayer, the congregation kneel- Equalled—Twenty-Eight Statei Rap-
ing- relented—Three Tboniand Delegates

(3) R jading a lenon out of the O d on Hand—Flrit Men of the Nation De-

we lit or itand. We ought to obange pie are In power. The theory of the

tbe rule, or obey It. If It li wrong,

take It out; if It li right, keep It; and

If yon have vowed to keep It, do It by

all meant. 1

pail wai, that the maiiei are born sad-

dled and bridled to be ridden, and that

the olanei are born.booted and ipurred

to ride. Our fatheri repudiated thli

I can remember bearing my parenti theory—the probate oourt theory of

gay that the people nied to kneel at

their geati when they flrit oame Into

the oburcb, bat they do not do that

now, and many of them never kneel at

all.

May God help ni to be obedient and

submlstlve to the law of the ohurob,

and keep the obnroh (1 tor io nloe and

clean it will not toll our nice olothei

to kneel on It In prayer to God!

A. D. Miller.
Oak Ridge, Ml«.

t Correspondence.

government, that wealth and eduoatlon

are to hold the people In perpetual

tutelage. Without any precedent on
file, they held that II li safe to trust bang aeparalely.

hang together—or we ihall all hang
separately 1

"

If Ohrlitlana di> not hang together,

they are likely In the near fnture to

Immortal document lying on the table, It U not a sign of oharaoler or of ei we had hoped, ilnoe they t s ii

behind whloh lat George Waahlngton : Intellect alwayi to be giving empbaili attend our builneis meeting!
t

10

“Now, gentlemen, In ilgning that to one's disbelief^. It a man doei considerable extent.
0 *D?

paper we have oommltted tresspn not -believe thli thing or that, why We were eipeolally bleiied bv h
agalnit Great Britain. We mail- all ahOuld he tronble hlmielf or otheri lng with ni Rev. B. w. Water

^
hamr tnivflthar—nr wa ihall all hamr aijout It? tf there li anything that he wife—Lula Llpioomb Wateri

1 >01*

Intellect alwayi to be giving empbaili

<o one’i disbelief^. If a man doei

not -believe thli thing or that, why

men with the ezerolie of all their

rlghti. And they baled the itate on
manhood inflrage.

Selflih wealth and dilettante aoholar-

ihlp seek to ezome their own alna ol

commliilon and omlulon, by laying

If we want onr cities and towns Sohool Tlmei. .

redeemed from boodle and boodlers, • •" • — —
from brotheli and gambling deni and TH® temptation! whloh follow our

grogerlea, we muit go to work to greatest spiritual upllfls are teitlngi

redeem them; and then, but not until for future service. An engine that has

then, ask God toorown our efforts with been teited Is not worthy to he com-

about It? If there li anything that he

does believe, tbat ‘la the thing for him

to emphasise. If, Indeed, he does not

believe anything, the leu he lays

about himself the better.—Sunday-

Sohool Times. .

Tbe temptation! whloh follow our

greateil spiritual uplifts are teitlngi

for future service. An engine tbat bae

all the blame of the preient unhappy inooeei. God will not reward onr P»r®d with an engine that haa not been

Up Io Dale—Ju'y 8

Slnoe my last “muilngi by the way”
1 have been out among tbe dear Meth-

odlite lollcltlng their favors for But
Miiilulppl Female College. Juit ae

other candidate!, I have met with va-

ried ezperlenoee. In theie roundi I

have met aeplranti for every offloe

from governor and U nlted Stales sena-

tor to justice ot the peace and con-

stable, and, d mbtleu, I have shaken

bandi with as many ai they. In these

travel* I have heard muoh about the

high plane npon whloh thli political

campaign li b;lng made—the marvel-

ous educational oampalgn—and yet I

have heard ae mnch that was dema-
gogic, ai much appeal to prejudice and
paulOD, ai ever before. In tbe lame

situation npon universal suffrage.

“What oan be expeoted,” aiki Mr.
Purseproud, “when hod-carrlere and
dagoi’ neutralise the volei of’ gentle-

menT” “True,” Uepi Mr. Vertigo

Toplofty, * quite true; what oan be

expeoted?"

Thli li an un Anerloan whine.

When onr fathers established anlvereal

laalneu by mlraonlom intervention, teited exoepi In the matter of appear-

Bnt he li eure to help thdie who help *n°®' M * K00® thing to be strong;

Ibemielvei. It li better to know ezaotly how strong

li li time that Ohrlitlan people went w* *re -

Into polltloe—and Hayed In. We oan’l „
* " 11 •

take the ohurohee Into polltloe—would
ThB ,nt*re u no ' * m*t,w oI over ‘

not If we could. We know that any whelming Importance to one who

union of Ohuroh and State would make Pre,er' °h«aoterto preferment, a good

a bad matter worse. Neither do we oon,olenoe to a good robe. It Is when

euflrage, they “bullded wlier than icek to govern the Slate throngh the

they knew.” For, by giving every

citizen a vote, they took bonds ol

wealth and eduoatlon to give the poor-

est and the moit Ignorant an equal

opportunity and a ohanoe for eoholar-

ihlp. Slnoe the tltle-deedi of property

may be appreciated or depredated by
the popular vote; ilnoe the ezliteuoe

of ednoatlonal Institutions depend!

upon the estimation In whloh they are

held by the maiiei; they areoompelled

Ohurob,'or that hai alwayi seoularlaid

tbe ohuroh without ohrletlanlz'ng the

itate. But tbe members ot our ohurohee

ought to go Into polltloe. The National

Ohrlitlan Cltlxmihlp League provides

a man keepi hie eye on hli olothei or

hli poiltlon or hli money and forgeti

hlmielf—Me soul—that he li exposed

to the darli of the enemy.

" — n lor|“^0ur mu
tonarlei to Japan, and Mln u

’’

Bruce, mleslonary to Brazil, w.
* ,t*

but feel It a bleulng to have th"

14

earned laborers, freih from the |or i

Held, In our mldil to testify at ey 0 wi
neuei to the glorious work being'
oompllibed through the InfluenM i

the bleiied gospel of Christ »m
0

even the most degraded heathen !”*

tlonl. He oan Indeed “save to it,. ,

termoet.” These brave worker. Z'
ao earned In urging upon u , , he
need of sending the glad tiding,^

*

quickly, and we are working so ,iowl,
Thli year, Instead of advancing, /'

nanolal report fell behind— only

007, barely |I per member,
countin'.'

pledge money, epeolal offering, oB
1

Inge, and everything. Somebody
to pay her dnee regularly. The J
word for the next year Is 1,000

memberi. Then we want more |,| th
tul, zealous work from the old onw!
We muit get In earnest abont it,,,

•‘bringing tbe world to Christ." Th
Christian Cltlz snahtp League provide.

™6r#
‘V

1“pp,n®1
'

!

n
,

h,vln« *nd
missionaries we send out

the mean.. This league U, locally, a ?*
Uln* b°‘ mo” U “lvlD«! \

nd h‘lf
capped by the half-hearted, uk,w

‘‘

league of leagues. And Its object Is

to edncile the public ooniolenoe and
to seoure a more generoui and united

support for all movementi which work
to put morality on one elde.and at lead for the publlo welfare. £ /erywhere
rudimentary learning on the other

aide, ot every cradle. One day, tbe

little towns I have seen tbe gatherings baby hand will hold a ballot.

referred to by the looal papers (all

Democrat!) as the grandest inooenei,

or tbe most stupendous failures, j tit ai

the paper might, or might not be, In

out toms eort of tuition, that ballot

may be Thor’e hammer, to drlke and
imash the dearest Interests ot eoolety.

This li the real value of universal

agreement with the eentlment of the suffrage — It compels the well-to-do

meeting. The Blmetallio Convention and cultivated olanei, not at a matter

at Memphis Is referred to by one olats ol philanthropy, bat oat of a selfish

Testament and another oat of tbe New.

(4) Singing, the congregation sil-

ting.

(!) Preaching.

(£) Singing, tbe congregation stand-

ing-

(7) Prayer, the oongregatlon kneel-

ing.
'

(9) The benedlotlon.

Paragraph 218c' • The afternoon and
evening services shall be conducted tbe
ame ai the morning, except that one

liver Enthuilaitlo Speeohoe—Bimetal-
lism Bound to Win."

Mow, Mr. E Jllor, I must confess that

I see no high plane represented by this

procedure ; and, to me, the educational

regard for their own Interests, to open
the arena and school the brain ot tbe

poorest and the dullest.

Moreover, let It be remembered that

the corruption so rife to-day li oftener

found among the floaters ot universal

inffrage than among the exerolieri of It.

Who are the off jrere of bribee? Men
of wealth, large corporations, greedy

monetary lnatltutloni! Who defend

uoh offenders? Men whole talent has

been trained In the higher eohooli!

As In chemistry, the loum floats upper-

moil. If the rabble sell votea, the

tbe vloee are allied,arrogant,aggressive.
‘ When bad men associate,” eayt the

great Eigllsh writer en political
i

philosophy, E Imund Burke, “the good
mast oomblne; else they will fall, one

by one, an nnpltled saorlfloe to a con-

temptible straggle.” The friends of

law and order are In the maj >rlty, but

they are scattered, and mast be united';

Indiffirenl, and mast be made to feel

their responsibility; Ill-Informed, and

mast be enlightened. Great olvlo

problems must be lorn open and riddled

with light. The watohwords for the

hour are: Inform the publlo mlndl

Inflime the publlo oonsolence! In

mayors’ ohalre and oommon oounolls

let the ealnli replaoe tbe ilnners,

Luther aald the devil wasn’t entitled

to all the good lanes. Neither Is he

to be given tbe oontrol of all the city

governments.

The dlreot yearly oost of Intoxloallng

liquors In thli country li #1,000 000,000.

pursuit of happiness. They think It

aonslsts In having and getting, and In

being served by otheri. It ooniiili

In giving and In serving otheri.

We never know throngh what divine

mysteries of compensation the Esther

ol the universe may be oarrylng out

the sublime plan, and these three

wordi, “God li love,” ought to con-

tstn, to every doubling eoul, tbe solu-

tion of things—Miss Mulook.

The growing good of the world Is

partly dependent on unhlstorlo acts,

and that things are not so 111 with you
and meal they might have been Is half

owing to the number who lived faith-

fully a hidden life and reel In nnvlelted

tombs.—George E lot.

Said 0 lver Wendell Holmes to a

olerloal friend: “I don’t like to listen

to those everlasting negations that

some ministers deal ont from the

pulpit. When I go to hear a preaober,

I want to hear one who believes more
than I do.”

Infidelity reproves nothing that Is

feature Is oertalnly not In the right dl- r»Un>»de «nd gai traits buy them. Why The Indirect oost li as much more—the &ad. H only rldlonles and denounces

reotlon. Why oan’t onr publlo jour-

nals have the manliness to eee some-
thing worthy of their respeot In their

opponents? Why try to lnflienoe pub-

dlsfranohlie those who sell, and en-

franchise those who buy ?

Universal inflrage hai oome to stay.

Wealth and eduoatlon muit Join the

Ho opinion by suoh methods? The °Hur0H *“ I*1®
,

purpose to smooth lti

troth Is, the oommon people are not so end lnitruot and Inspire it with
. . , - li him ) iuv vvuiuavu UUVPIO Rig UwB \J *

° ° r m&y
,

b8 °“med '“»? deceived, and long since have Ohrlitlan motive, and Ideals
at the discretion of the minister.” ... . ... Wh .,

Now. yon see our Discipline requires

all our people to kneel in time of pray-
ers In onr public servloes, both before
and after preaoblng. And to fall to do
ao Is a violation of our ohuroh vows,
smlesi we are so iffl oled that we are

not able to do io—a vow we took vol-

-antarlly before God, the ohurob, and
: the -world.

Lei me refer our minister! to page
69. paragraph 146; “And do not mend
oar rulee, but keep them.” “Are you
willing to conform to the Discipline of

the ohuroh?'’

Now we, as minister*, all aniwered
In the ifBrmatlve. WeP, have we been
faithful to our vows and a wholesome

learned to take what they see In the

average political paper with maoh al-

lowance.

In thli day ol newipapen let not the

office seeker think he oan fool the

average American oltlstn.

In my traveli I have rnbbed up
agalnit not a few “gold bags,” Ibongh

l nw nanghl bat tbe bug, the gold be-

ing ooneploaouely oat of eight.

I’ve bad a goldtn lime, and confi-

dently expeot to add largely to our

matrlculatloni next September, and

promise to make no discrimination!

agalnit payment of bills, whether In

the yellow coin or In the white, at six-

teen to one.

Within two weeks I have taken In

What the oountry needs, and all It

needs, li tbe rednotlon of the Golden

Rule to praotloe. Scmeone has laid

that the * Violous are a helpless

minority, and the good a hopeless

majority.” Well, ai Albion W.
Tourgee pate It, “The minion of

oost of labor loit by drnnkennesi,

resultant elokneie, orlme, pauperism,

etc. Two thousand millions a year

for liquor!

At the aame time we. [lay for bread

#604 000 000 ;meat #330(000,000; woolen

goods, #137,000,000; bools and aboes,

#106 000 000. and for foreign mlsilone,

#4 400,000. We send a ntokle to con-

vert tbe heathen, and they epend #20

on a ipree In honor of our philanthropy.

Would It not be better If we put more
In our bead and leee In our mouth?
The hour U ripe for reform. New

Ohrlitlan oltla sue li to Inspire this I Turk has awakened from tbe nightmare

example to our people? Have we the lour DlitrVot Conferences, one Ohll-

right to violate a solemn vow we took dren’s Day, and a grand barbeoue.

betore God and the people? No, sure- Everywhere there was an appearance

ly not. of peaoe, plenty, and good cheer.

And now let me oall the attention of Farmers are rej doing In tbe proepeoti

the laity to ptge 211, paragraph 441, of good oropi, eipeolally of oorn

•hopeleei ms] >rlty' to become a hope-

ful mej irlty—In tbe party, at the polls,

and eepeolally In the great tribunal ot

publlo opinion.” Ignoranoe and vloe

and orlme rule by the negleot of In-

telligence and virtue and law.

Nay ; let as perionallae It. We are to

blame. What have we done, what are

we doing, to Improve the publlo eltua-

tlon? To the extent of our power,

under euah a government as oura, we
are reiponiible. The rights, privileges

and liberties ot Amerloan oltlaenablp

oall tor the oarelul training ot the young.
OI pease, plenty, auu guou uuoor. ----- .. -

Farmer, are rej doing In the pro.peoU <>« "1U ‘n‘e 0hr'-

ot good crop., eipeolally of oorn. «« olllacn.hlp without tuition. W.

While, a. a rule, th. preacher, report- °* “
,*nor‘n ‘

“nothin* a. on mm coilec- How many of ae contribute anything
mew Discipline: “Will yon be sobjeot While, ae a rale, the preachers report-

to the Discipline of the ohurob?” “I ed “nothing as yet” on many oolleo-

-will endeavor so to do, Gcd being my Honr, and In most Instance* meager

helper." One of the rales Is to kneel supplies for Ibemielvei, yet all were

ot Tammany. Even Ohleago Is arous-

ing from Its longdebanoh. “Amerloa,”

says Enerion, “Is another name for

opportnnlty.” Let Ohrlitlan people

see what o’olook It li. Tbe good book

telle us that “the wlokad flee when no

man purenelh." True; hot they make
better time when they know they are

being ohaeed.

The way In whloh to save Amerloa
li by laving the oltlei. The way In

whloh to eave lha cities Is by Ohrlitlan

oonieoratlon and aqtlvlty. Good looal

government meane lower taxes and

higher wages; oheaper house rent, and

ampler aooommodatlone; fewer broth-

eli and more ohurohee; leu gambleri

all tbat li good. It tears down; It

never oonitrnote; It destroys; It never

Imparts life. It attaoks religion, but

offjrs no ediquate lubslltute.—J. R.
Paxton.

,* sin • ^ ,

>

Do to-diy’s daty.flrfht to-da;’i temp-

tation and do not weaken and distract

yourself by looking forward to things

whloh you oan not see, and oonld not

understand It yon law them.—Charles
K'ngsley.

If I can only plaoe a little brlok In

the pavement of the L ird’s pathway I

will plaoe It there, that oomlng genera-

tions may walk thereon to tbe heavenly
elty.—Phillips Brooks.

True glory oonslsti In doing what H. LtPrade, tbe delegate from tbe W,

deserves to be written. In writing what P- and H. M. S. to the Shreveport Dti-

deserve* to be read, and In so living u trlot Conference, oontalns the follow-

to make the world happier and better lng cheering Information

:

for our living In It—Pitny. “While at Keaohle 1 organis’d s P.

• " " * and H. M. Boolety, and promised then

Wherever lonle are being tried and you would send literature at onos. Tbs

Pened, In whatever oommonplace end list of offloera Is as follows : President
imely ways, there God Is hewing out Mrs. E. A. Fallllove; first vlce-prul-

e pillars for his temple. — Pdlltlpi dent, Mrs. Hester; second vloe-prwl-
^00*, • dent, Mrs. Jay; recording secretary,

T . , .. T
1”' * Mies Llzale Paxson

;
oorreipondUl

It Is the oruibed grape that gives ont secretary, Mrs. D.-. Horn; treesurer.
ifl hlnnil vaJ sin* To I. ...« ._i _

Miss Brace, In speaking of the l.cvH ,,

of faith In tbe Holy Spirit.
J

tbe ohurcb at home really bad f,| tl,
<.

Gad, ai manifested through bli q o1i
H •

Spirit, we oonld bring the h e»tb,.M .,

world to him In a few years." Let
look to II that we fall not bere. H P

Rev. B. W. Wateri, in hi. le'rmon oil [
Romani 1, 14, forolbly lmpreued u „0o

H
as our obligation.

We learned muoh of the condition
ofI

the people and progress of the W0[kl
from Miss Bruoe’s address on B:ui| I
and Mrs. Waters’ address on 1

.

and more fully realized tbat with o'

I

much to be done, we have barely midil
’

a beginning.
|

The following offloers were elected! !

tor the ensuing year: Mrs. T. 11. Hir.l
grove, president; Mrs. B. M. Thimei,!
vice-president; Mrs. 8. E. D 3 »r, corre-H
•ponding secretary; Miss C. E. QI11m-H 1

pie, reoordlog seorelary; Mlu Uolliel
A. Olark, treuurer; Mrs. J. F. Kvmi.H

,

auditor; and tbe following dlilrlol iec-1 i

relarles: Columbus district, Mrs. W|.l !

nans Drake; Aberdeen district, Uri.l
J. H. Shumaker; Oorlnlb district, Urt.l
J. W. Bell; Holly Springs district, Midi
Ssllle Hinton; Sardis district, Mn. I.l
P. Coleman; Grenada district, Mn, W.fl
M. McIntosh; Greenville dlitrlct, Uri.l
G. C. Janes; Winona district, Mn.BesH
L. Jones; Kosciusko district, Mn. I.l
A. Clower.

On selecting plaoe of next meeting,

H

Tupelo, Greenwood and Qrensdi ukedl
for II. Oj taking tbe vote, Tupelo woo^B
It. O. F.. Gillespie: Rec. Sec. I

P. AND H. M. S.

IDJTOU.
|

Mn. H. W. Foote, ot North Mlu. Contemw. I
Mn. S. 8. Cope, ot Mlululppl Oontennee.

Mn. F. E. Ruu, of LooliUiu Conference.

A letter received a few days ago bj

tbe Conference secretary from Mri. V.H
FT. T.lP/tHfl (he Halanita lenm the W P--

Wherever soule are being tried and
ripened, In whatever oommonplace end
homely ways, there God Is hewing oat
the pillars for his temple. — Pbllllpi

Brooks.

and more sohool leaoberi; closed grog soul

the blood-red wine. It Is the snff arlng Mrs. Dr. Horn

V “They have's small membership *t

ilodles. Gall Hunillon. Kaaobte; ten members In tbe eoolety.

Nothing can be more tnd.o.nt than IS?
',°

h
«°

hear a dead preacher speaking to w
B/°' B^ppwdj the pre,ldlc

«
,

eli
“;

ad .inner, the living truth of the
Mke<l e.oh priMbir, a. he give In bU

•lug God.—Baxter.
report, whether he had a P. and H. H-

The people who are In the moit
“Br0 ‘ B°yn,on reported one al Fori

,nger of going to hell are those who jM,nP' Th®y no church- building

;peot to etarl for heaven to-morrow. ,here unl11 ,bl1 y* ftr> *nd Br0, Bo? B,0D

Rim’s Horn. bullt w,,h *»! own hands. Ho bu

— m mm , had to move three limes this year ;
••?>

It le bleieed to be so ehut In with 11 11 Impossible to rent a comtorlsbl'

t>d that amid the whirl and oonfnilon belter- With aid from onr society, be

life our fellowship with him re- Hopes to have a parsonage there before

aim undisturbed. long.
~ * “Bro. A. B. Lutz hu a society I*

The only antidote to the bltternen Shreveport Olty Million. Tbe breth-

breatbei

Honr and In most Instance* meager toward! their olvie eduoatlon? Do we lklopi and open meat market*; hard melodies.—Gall H million.
t ® tasma 4kam* Am Avadriefe fvAIVt the . a *l _ _ 1 i_ *l — —-— — —

sweetest

In time of public prayer In onr eerv-

loe*. D j we obey, or do we keep, our

vowi? Have we the right, preachers

oheerful and hopeful. What a trust-

ing, happy set these Methodist preaoh-

ers are! I owe them lasting gratitude

not leave them to graduate from the

slums, the grog (hops and the brothels?
times gone, s,ad the (took yards, tbe

faotorlei and the merohante baey ; plt-

II It he true (and It li true) that tails closed, and women and children

or people, to disregard our vowi al any for their patlenoe and enoouraglng

point? It so, at what point? What words. I have met many old friends

part of tbe rules shall I keep, and whit and formed many new friendships,

part disregard? Have I the right, as a whloh will be a delight In yean to

mlnliler or layman In tbe Methodist oome. While I have found the high

Obsreb, to ill or stand during the pub-

lic prayers? No; unless I am ao af-

flided I am not able to kneel. I wonld
have the same right to attend tbe the-

ater or dance that I wonld to alt or

ausd daring the pabllo prayers. I do
set uy It would be as bad a sin, for It

would not. To attend the theater or

daace wonld be a double sin. Tbe
atsendlng would be a sin Itself, and
the breaking ot onr vow, where we
promlaed not to go, wonld make It a

doable sin ; while tbe sitting or stand-

ing U lime of public prayers wonld be

only the sin of breaking a vow. “Pay
shy vows." Oj, what a grievous sin

U tbs sight ot God to fall to pay our

vowi : "One sinner destroyeth muoh
good " (loci, tx, 18 ) One, by viola-

ting bis or her vows, may lead many
aatray, and especially a leading mem-
ber of tbe cbnrcb. Guard your influ-

ence.
' -Wnoeoever shall keep tbe

whole law; and yet offend In one point,

he Is guilty of all. 'i (James 11,10 ) I

am atrald insubordination Is one Of the

-tiding sins of the cbnrcb now. We
do not nave enoogb reipect for the
ioriai and rules ol tbe ebureb and for

our vowt. Tbt Diaclpllne lays we
abali knee. In tbe public prayers, but

sohool system Is giving satisfaction, I

And many ambitious young men and

women who long for a oollege training.

The only ehadow that has fallen over

me daring theie pleaiant associations

with the people has been juit at this

point. How I have wished for a small

portion of tbe reoelpts of Wall ilreet,

that ! might help these aspiring yonng

mlndl to seonre their coveted prlaet

Wonld that all oonld io see It I

T. B. Holloman.

Selections.

honest and law-abiding people are in

tbe majirliy in Amerloa, then li It not

our fault that affaire are as they are?

The aupreme need of tbe hour le tbe

perionallalng of duty; Individual

recognition of olvlo obligation, followed

by appropriate action; and theoreallon

of better condition! after tbe example

and In tbe iplrlt of Jeius Christ.

Tbat li a wise direction whloh bide

us “learn of the enemy.” When the

grog (hops, brothels and gambling dene

are organlaed, under the aklllful and

experienced oaptalnoy of the profei-

lonal politician, It le not only stupid,

but criminal for Ohrlitlane to oondoot

safe and happy; lrreioluta virtue safe-

guarded and absolute vice relegated to

the pit.

. Ie not euoh a remit worth what It

would cost?

A oertaln faithful man wai uked by

an unbeliever how he treated the

difficulties whloh he found In tbe

Bible. He replied: “Reading my
Bible le like eating fish. When 1 oome

to a difficulty, I treat it ai a bone, and

lay It slide. There li no eenie In con-

tinually ohoklng on the bone, when „f life le the eweetnes. of Christ’, love,
there li io muoh wholesome meat for

Nothing oan be more lndeoent than
to hear a dead preacher (peaking to

dead sinners th* living truth of the

living God.—Baxter.

The people who are In the moit
danger of going to hell are those who
expeot to atari for heaven to-morrow.
—Ram’s Horn.

It Is blessed to be so shut In with
God that amid the whirl and oonfnilon
of life onr fellowship with him re-
mains undisturbed.

but criminal for Christians to oonduol me.” This will not answer objections W F M S
a guerrilla campaign. Raw militia or solve riddles, but It le a sensible way

TVa r ‘ m *

can not hope to make headway agalnit for the honeel reader to dispose of the

veteran regulars. Even though they few non-essential difficulties whloh he and Louisiana oootsransM.

tv,, ti
may win an oooaslonal vlolory, their

oeiecuuna.
enthusiasm soon exhausts Iteelf. The

'

regular Is alwayi on duty, and knows

Chrlitln Cltlziilhlp. with Philip II. of Spain that time and

he are a matoh lor any two.
(Extracts born an addreu ky Her. Carlos

0rgullBM|on mail be met by Organl-
Martyn

.
D.D., of Obiosgo.)

*»tlon, discipline by dliolpllne, deler-

When Wesley said, “I favor a league, mlnallon by greater determination,

offensive and defensive, with every Tne oonteit of the violous for vloe

soldier of Jeeue Christ," be outran bli muit be defeated by the oniel of the

age by a hundred yean, and Indloated vlrtuoui for virtue. Shall It be forever

tbe method whereby the world le to true that “the ohlldren of thli world

be oonquered for righteousness. ere wlier In Ibelr generation than tbe

It li onr proud and happy privilege ohlldren of light”?

Io live In tbe land ot Unole Sam, under Juit after the elgnlng ol the Deolara-

a < government of ihe people, by tbe lion of Independence In the hUtorlo

people and for the peopl^.” For tbe hall at Philadelphia, one of the fatheri

flrit time In htetory, the oommon peo- rose and said, ae he pointed to the

tbe method whereby Ihe world le to

be oonqnered for righteousness.

It li onr proud and happy privilege

lo live In tbe land of Unole Sam, under

a ‘ government of the people, by the

people and for the peoplf.” For the

flrit time In history, the oommon peo-

finds in the Holy Sorlpturei. It will

be time enough for him to worry over

Ibeae things when th* orltloi agree

among tbemielves.

God hu a definite life plan lor every

human person, girding him, visibly or

lnvlelbly, for eome exaot thing, whloh

It will be the true elgnlfloanoe and

glory of bli life to have accomplished.

. . . Away, then, O man, with thy

feeble oomplatnte and feverish despond-

enolu. If God 1* really preparing ui

all to beoome that whloh le tbe very

highest and beet thing poislble, there

K. Mill, OanL.Mn. 8, H. Llpioomb..Como, MMl
Mlu. Coni. ...Mri. K, D. Jones.. ..CarllsM, Him,

Mn. M.H. Morrlion...Bbr*Tepoit,

North Miiilulppl ConfsriDBi W. F. M. S.

The sixteenth Annual Meeting ot the

ren at Oouebalta, Benton and GrMn>

wood promised lo tend for me during

tbe year to organlae societies at tboie

place*.

“Bro. Crewe hu no society at N* 1"*

field, but a few Individual member'!

aid he would organise al onoe."

We hope lo have u encouraging

'

report from our representative to U*s

Arcadia District Oonferenoe.

Mrs. Florence E. Bum.

La. Oonf. Oor. Beo.

Ijnporlint Hollos.

Woman’s Missionary Saolety ot the To the Womin'i Finomgo md Homo muS0'

N orth Mississippi Oonferenoe wu held Boolety ot tbe Mimiiiippi coniereiice:

In Columbus, Miss., June 22-15, with The W. P. and H. M. Society will

Mrs. T. B. Hargrove presiding. The meet In Wesson, Mlu., July 28-30. Let

delegation, bath adult and juvenile, every officer endeavor to be preeenL

was the largeit we ever had, and a and every eoolety represented. A w 1
*’

blgbeit and belt thing poiilbta, there wu the largeit we ewer had, and a and every loolely represented* A iul»*

ought never to be a dlioouraged or large number of vliltors seemed deeply able programme hu been prepared

uuoheerful being In tbe World.—Horace Interested, but we fear the town and the oooulon.
Buibnell. oommunlty were not benefited u muoh Mrs. B. F. Lewis, Beo.
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DON’T TRY TO OUIT.
yet JO" it. tint

qnlt or lore your health and life,

qnlt the nte of tobecoo.

Get help U yon Intend to

From the Work.

Tobacco
to

Cure
10 tdnei np the ncivei u
The Cue 1« pleasant,

tbe nicoune from the ayit.m, end »t the rune time

l*0™
,ny lb0 cl[ or oollepte, Thl* i* eolence it work.

»
pr*,Cn

Bi nnd absolute. We guarantee s core.

I'*
rrn 6

„ Box. Write for Clrcnlsre, or order ol

frloe, I*
pcr

jjOSE/ DRUG COMPANY.
105 and 2107 Third Ave.

,
. . BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

WALLPAPER
BDUOEID prices.

—

Samples Free.

jjeatl?/ Schwaitz & Go., Ltd..

Rev. H. P. Crow", Cleveland, Mill.,

July 11 : "We ere having a great revi-

val In Cleveland, moh at hai never

been known In the history 0! the town.

The ohuroh has been wonderfully

awakened, and the oldeiOlnners are

being converted. Glory to Ood! Hal

lelajah I Amen I”

Rr0 Norwood was born In Bt. Helena

$ La., Nov. M, 1848, and died

P

, te 3 1895. He Joined the chnrch of

m, choice when quite young. He was

converteU at Wlnana’ Cbapf, near

Son, La., in 1868 or 1869. Shortly

.Iter hit conversion he felt called to

tueich »h« gospel. He applied; was

rranted license to preach. He was ad-

mined on trial some five or »lx years

, £o lLto the Loulalana Conference.

Shortly after Bro. Norwood’s oonver

,lon, while working In his blsoksmllh

,bop one day, lightning struck a tree

cloie by. This was s narrow etoape

Alter the fright was over the thought

time to his mind that he was not

quite ready to meet his God. He be

«n to learch to know what was lacking

In him. He found that he needed entire

lanct tlcatlon. He* enquired of hli

preacher about It. He said be knew

nothing about that; bu\ nevertbelen,

be lougbt and found the great bleu-

leg of God. Afterwards he lost tbe

bleiilng by using tobscoo.

Lait year, while helplDg me In a

meeting at Ponohstouls, Bro. Norwood

(ought again nearly all nlgbt. Next

morning be claimed tbe blessing by

liltb. Bro. Norwood preached It

ttom that time until bis death. On

Jane 3 be wrote me a postal, saying be

waa attU In the experience, and expect-

ed to preach sanctification until he

tied. I am told that he was as happy

l)ai a few hours before be died) as he

cmld be; was making great prepara-

tion to do a large work.

Bro. Norwood spent thousands of

dollars presoblng tbe goipel. Many

louls have been converted to God by

bit preaching. He was tbe first one

who ever called on me to pray. I will

never forget tbe twenty- ninth of An-

gnit, 1886, at tpe Sam Jonei Camp

Ground. Once, while he waa aelllng

Bibles, he lett an appointment at a

bar room, and waa there at the ap

pointed time with Bible and hymn

book In band. A large crowd had

gathered there. They were drinking

wbliky and gambling when he 00m

menced. Before he bad finished many

were converted, the bar keeper among

tbe number.

Bro. Norwood leaves five children to

mourn bis death. 1 will say to tbe

loved ones: Weep not for him. Let

us be ready to meet him when we are

called to go. "Bleated are the dead

which die In the Lord from henoetorlh

;

yea, aallh the Spirit, that they may real

trom their labort, and their works do

follow them." He bat reoelved bla

crown. W. T. Cubbie——^ # i> at

Mississippi to the Front.

Just now the people of Mlnlttlppl

are more Interested In tbe anbjeot

0! Christian ednoatlon than ever before

In tbe history of our great State. Ei

peolally are the poor boyi of Missis*

alppl being fired with an ambition for

higher eduoatlon. Many liflaenoea

have combined to make a college edu

oatlon possible for tbe poor boys of

our Slate. Metbodlam, although born

In a unlveralty, has had Its eye on the

straggling maiiei from Its very begin*

nlDg; and In these latter times It baa

lost none of Its Interest In the world’s

multitudes. Mississippi Methodism la

awaking ont of her long sleep, and tak-

ing her rlghtfnl plaoe among her slater

Blatei In this great educational move

him, and knows how to preient Mlll-

aapt College to him. He la genial

wise, and wide awake. He la the right

man In the right place. If the paatori

of the two Conferences will oo-operate

with Dr. Cooper, and send to Dr. Mur-

rah the namea of young men who are

thinking of going to college, there will

be 400 or 600 matriculates in Mllliaps

College n<xt aeailon. Brethren, let us

have a strong pull, and a long pull, and

a pull altogether.

W. D. McCullough, P. C.

Plcken«, Min.

The Malone College.

FOB G1BL8 ONLY,

Rev. F. N. Sweeney, P. O, Dry

Creek Circuit, Jnly 15: “Bro. Jno. B.

Kent waa with ns In onr meeting at

Spring Hill, and did good work for

the Lord. Five accessions, several

baokalldera reclaimed, and the ohuroh

greatly revived, as a remit of the

meeting. Tbe Lord 1a blessing na In

tbeie parts, and to him be all tbe

glory.”

Rev. Thomas B. Cl fforJ, Conrtland,

MH*.: "The ante-bellum ohurob-

bnlldlng at Pope’* station has been

taken down to make room for a more

modern and more convenient structure,

u e hope to have it ready for uie early

In August. We have an active, work-

ing membership there, good Epworth

League, tnd a Javenlle Mlitlonary So*

olety of wbloh we hate oauie to be

proud. A representative from this Ep-

worth League attended tbe Interna-

tional Conference at Chattanooga, and

the Juvenile Mlaalonary Soolety lent a

delegate to annual meeting of Wom-

an’! Foreign Mlaalonary Sooleiy, re-

cently held In Columbua. Children’!

Day has been obierved at aome of oar

churcbei with wonderful aucoesi, and

the other! are arranglrg.for the aerv-

Ice. We a-e In the oolumn that la

moving forward, and what we do It

•All for Chrlat.’
’’

Ta Gel Iks Bail Tnohatt

8ohool Board!, Colleges or Famlllea

can obtain the names of ,*fflolent

teaohera fbkk or oharok bv wrltlmr

The school Agency, Birmingham,
Ala., Hating the ktnd ol teacher

wanted, the poaltlon to be filled, salary

and other particulars. Thla Agenoy li

endoraed and patronised by the leading

Eduoatora and Institutions of the

South and 8onthweit.
First Grade suooeislul teaohera

desiring enrollment should write for

olronlars.
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| Queen and

Crescent . Route

(4AP op

S

THE ONLY
THAT

LINE

lirjmtlrx shortest New Orleans

to New Yorlc nod Washington.
Gy miles shortest to flirmingltam.

THE

A Calligraph Typewriter, No.

4, latest pattern, with all modern

improvements. Address

Rev. W. C. Black,

M2 Camp Bt., New Orleans, L».

HAST MISSISSIPPI

FEMALE COLLEGE,

Ton tiik Higher F.dccation or Tours

I.ADI1*,

50 mile?, shortest to Cincinnati.

That runs Solid Vestibuled
train;. New Orleans to Meridian.
Birmingham, Chattanooga and
Cincinnati.

That carries through Sleeker*
to Knoxville, Bristol, Washing-
ton, Philadelphia and New
York, ver the shortest route

And on Quick Schedules.

Special Attend n paid to the
Service between Local 1’oinU.

IK OWNED, 1 8.P. A. 84 Si.Chabui8t,Rcw(<lu>is,1.a. I HABOf.AQ. P A,

W. 0- RINEAB80N, dam. P»tvw Am., Ciim—mu. 0.

IX IS TH HI

Superior Southern Route.
ttmmmmmmamatnro

Controls ...

Cincinnati, all unde
and management.
That carries y< i Shreveport to

Chattanooga, Kn xsille, F.rist'-t,

Washington and New \ or k with

only onr « ha itRe • f cart.

That runs thr ugh • ir frrm

Shreveport Atlanta 'via lhr*

minuharn) without < hnnge. I hta

car is attached >t Meridian to

Solid Vrstihuled Train f-»r Chat-

tanooga and Cincinnati*

Choice of Routes, to ami from

Texas and California, via

Shreveport or via New Orient*.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and “ GLOBE

Insurance Company.

1^***** Paid kf Chlaana Firs, liTI S3, 239,061.

L.aaaa Paid bv Baatan Fl*« 1ST? *1,4** T*C

Is situated In the city of Holly Springy

which Is the highest point In the

State; hence Is free from malarial In-

llnenoes. Accessible from all points,

at It Is at the junction of the Illinois

Central and Kamas City railways.

Tbe boarding department Is under

the special control of the preildenl

and hli wife, who, with the teaoheri,

eat at th* same table with the pupllt—

all faring alike.

While the properly of the college

does not belong to the ohur6b, wh oh

li the case with many of our Confer-

ence schools, It li under the suiplces

of tbe North Mlislislppl Conference,

and every teacher Is s member of tbe

M. E. Church, South; three of them

Methodist preachers’ daughters, and

one s Methodist preacher’s widow.

TDe preachers of tbe North Mississippi

Conference are oharged only half price,

lnoludlng board.

Price* have been pul down to cor-

respond with the low prices of every-

thing.

Tbe fifth annual session will begin

Sept. 17, 1895, and run nine months.

No money spent or time lost for elabo-

rate commencement!.

Our work tree to the lnipeotion of

the public st all tlmei.

Expeniei per month

:

Rev. Vf. D. Plckene, Vinton, La,:

> On Wedneiday nlgbt, June 13, we

began a ierle» of meeting! at Itali

place. A deep Interest was manifested,

and quite a preolous service was held

to begin with. Bro. R. M. Blrcker

came to us Tbundsy nigh*, and re-

mained a week. By bla preaching the

people were edlSid and alrengthened

apirltually. The meeting waa a blen-

Ing to the town and community. We

feel that we are better equipped lot

battle than ever before. The meeting

reiulled In fifteen acceialon*, nine ot

them by letter. All denomination*

took part In the meeting, and we do

pralie the Lord for the aptrlt of nnlly

that yet exlats. After all thla glorloui

revival we very much regret that some

of our Methodlit famlllea allow danc-

ing In their homes. May God sav<

We begin a meeting to- nlgbt at Nib

let’s Bluff, five miles weit ol Yintor.

Pray for us.”

Building# commodloui; qomlortable, well

ventilated, neatly tarnished. Fire proof. Caro-

Inlly selected teacher, lor all department!.

Everything taiuht pertaining to regular Col-

lege Coune. 1100 will meet all expense, of

board and literary courso for ten months.

Special terms where two come from same fam-

ily, or three or more trom same neighborhood.

One hundred and thirteen pupils last session.

Home like snrroondlngs. Twenty-sixth ses-

sion begins September 11.

All Laaeaa Paid I" Caah without Dlaaauat. an 9oan aa Ad|uat*<.

Losses and all matter* of buslnesa settled by officers anil dtraciora In Nee?

Orleans without reference to anv other office, the tai:^ ** wJt.h local companies

nvnnna/llill saw MBWi AX Ilf IA MR.

GUBTAF B. WEBTFKLDT, L
Ohalramn.

umiaoToitu is saw oblsasi.

O. FALLON, LUCAS E. MOORS, U, M. SORIA

CLARENCE F. Lqw. All’! Eaitdant S.c'v, H . V. OGDEN. K«ild«»i *att«#a-T.

Address Rxv. T, B. HOLLOMAN, Pres.,

Meridian, Miss.

WHITWORTH : COLLEGE.

36TH YEAR.

FRANTZ tfc

129 HOUItllON ST , near Canal,

Designers and Manufacturers

Gold and Silver School and College Mkbau,
AT MOST |tK\'"NMU K 1***1 * * *•

and dbalkiir in

Watches, Clocks, Diamond-, Jewelry, Ivtc.

Watche-, Clock- and all kinds ol Jewelry harcfuRy repaired.

Board, tuel, light* and laundry

Taitlou in Collegiate Department
Tuition In Aca4emlc Department
French
Initrumenlal muilc
Voice culture i private le»eom)

cborni training mo charge)

Pencil drawing :*

Crayon, water colorp, oil painting, e»oh

Elocution (piitate leiMons)

K locution in claaa..

i..910
3

... 3

.... 1

For further Information address the

president, J. W. Honnoll.

Holly Springs, Min.

Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re-

newer has restored gray hair to Its

original oolor and prevented baldnen

In tbouisnds of oases. It will do so to

yon.

Rev. R. H. Barr, Trenton, Min.,

July 18: "I have Just closed out a

meeting at Ga'que Chapel with good

results. The church hai been stirred

and moved to aeek s higher life In the

Christian world. Slnnera were slrnok

with convlotlon, and aome bleaaed.

On Wedneiday we administered the sac-

ramsnt of the Lord’s Supper. Our hearts

were made to trjoloe when we aaw

fifteen or more young men and ladlea

oome forward to commune with their

fathers and mothers st the sacramental

board. A proposition seceded to re

veiled the faot that twenty family al-

tars were being kept np st that chnroh,

wbloh sounded the key-note to deep

piety among tboie people. I was as

slated by Bros. J. F. Robinson and W.

J. Robert*, ol Brandon, Miss., who

preached with nnnsusl power. Bro.

W. J. Roberts Is one >r~lbe. oomlng

men of onr ohnroh. Gtd bless those

brethren for their help In the meet

lng.”

120 Free Scholars hits.

Faculty strong. Every depart-

ment in charge of a specialist.

None but teachers of experience

are employed.

Cost: $90 for five months.

Fto catalogue or other informa-

tion, address

Rev. J. W. Chambers, A. M., Pres

,

BrooKhaven, Miss^

THE WESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE
STAL'XTON, VIRGINIA*

(Established 1848.)

Baltimore Conference sohool lor slrls and

young women. Full corpi ol experienced

teaohen. Staunton, In the far-famed valley of

Virginia, In Ibe mountains, too, and nearly

1 600 feet above sea level, Is specially adapted

to Improve the health ol student* born and

brought np In more Southern latitudes.

For catalogue and particulars apply to

KKV. HENRY P. HAMILL, President.

How Is It that many thoughtful par-

sons, and by no means hostile to relig-

ion and Its institutions, are averse to

publlo worship! The eniwer la no!

far to seek. When they are religious-

ly disposed at all, they prefer some

form ot Christianity ;
and when they

desire food for the higher nature, they

do no! care lo waste their time and

Vltllate their taste* by listening on

Snndsy to themes which have been

exhaustively thrashed out every

other day of the week In the

oolnmns of the dally press. They ob-

jeol to the seonlarlaetlon ol worship.

Having spent »!x days In perplexing

osres and anxieties aa lo mundane af-

fairs, they proteil, sod no oan blame

them, sgslnet any disturbance ot the

reittnlness of Sunday by the lnlrnelon

of week-day thoughts and theme*

upon It hallowed quiet. It oan not be

helptnl to a Jaded and weary mind, and

For Debilitated Men,

Horsford s Acid Phosphate

Dr. J. B. Alexander, Charlotte, N.

O., say*: ' It t* not only pleaaantlo the

taite, bnt rank* among the best of

nerve tonloe tor debilitated men.

The young preacher who Imagine*

that the way to suooeed In hli work la

to copy the style or methods of aome

I

eminent man makes a huge blonder.

I He may euooeed In making a gooie of

himself, but that Is about all the »uo-

oess he will attain. Be yourself and do

your level best.—Baltimore Advocate.

Go ahead when yon are sare yon are

right, bnt don’t run over everyone In

tbe road.—Yonng Men’i Era.

Jones’ College lor Young Ladies,

GADSDEN, ALABAMA.

ON TI1E HIGHLANDS I

O0CCES30R TO HUNTSVILLE FEMALE
n College. Fall Session begins Sept. 4. 18S6.

Nineteen Officers and Teachers. Everything

new. Every department of female education

taught. New Chapel and Music Conservatory.

We own the eleotrlc plant and water works.

One ol the most delightful plaoe* lor a jchool

In the South . You oan not fall to be pleased

with the government. Free waionettes to the

College 114 mile# from the olty. Charges

reasonable . Send lor catalogue.

A. B. JONES, Pbesidint.

men). i noiptustu |«»»»— -— •

Mllliaps College has already aobleved it certainly It not

inch suooest as to challenge the adml-
|
and Inspiring, to s

,

ration of tvery loyal Methodist In tbe

Biste. Tbli Institution ot learning Is

growing In favor with the people every

<Uy, and
,
with that prince among men,

Dr. W.' B. Mnrrah, for 1U president,

with lit able corps of professors, with

the co-operstlon ot Blthop Galloway

and Ms). R. W. MUliapi, sod with 80,*

.090 Methodists as Its supporters, Mlll-

tapa College ought to be tbe leading

Ulaalislppl college. The appointment

ol Dr. I. w. Cooper lo oanvase tor the

college tor a few weeks was a wise ap-

pointment. He hai the Interest ot

MUliapi and the future of the ohuroh

ot heart. He reads a man on meeting

orlme retold with all Its harrowing de

tails, and oondemned for the hundreth

lime, trom the pulpit, to be compelled

0 listen to s homily on millionaire

weddings and yaoht raoes; to reoelve

Instruction on the pbyiloal and moral

value ot the bloyole or the eethetlo

worth of the opera; to hear rebuke of

some hoary old sinner of national

note. All this betray* the lntelleotusl

poverty and spiritual destitution of

those who Indulge In It, and slio a

grave mliapptehenslon of what aver-

age man and woman care to hear on

Sunday or what they need for their

moral elevation -Bxohange.

Large as a Dollar
Wore the scrofula sores on my poor little hoy.

They were especially severe on his legs, back

of his ears anti on his

head. Ills hair was

so matted that comb-

ing was sometimes Im-

possible. His legs

were so had that some*

times ho could not sit

down, and when ho

tried to walk Ills legs

| would crack open and

'the blood shirt, Physi-

cians did not euro. 1

deckled to give lilm Hood’s Saraapurllliu In

two weeks the sores began to heal up; tlio

nalcs came off nml all over Ids body new

and healthy llesli and skin formed. Vrlien

he lwd taken two boltlcs of

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
ho was entirely free from sores.” Haiuiv K.

RuiiY, Ilex UGH, Columbia, f'enn.

Hold’s Pills MT,,r hi*, conitip*

I tteOs triliouinCH, Jaundlro, »ick hetuUcbe.

Jos. Ruby.

I
FOR G-IRLS

Offers Superior Inducements.

Healthfu)' thorough, practical

and cheap.

Send for now Catalogue.

Address

J. A. Monroe, A. M., President,

Woodvillb, Mias.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,
Tulane University of Louisiana.

IU advantage! for practical instruction, both

In ample isboratoilei and abundant hospital

flail
~ "_j«pl

material,, are utie<|naled. Free aooeji li
i
given

S the great Charily Hoepltal with 70* beds and

80 000 patients annually. Special instruction la

at’ven dally at tbi Binsma or thb sioi. Tde

next session begins October 17th
,
18M. For

oatalogne and lniormaUon address

Pr.fi S. E. CHA1LLB, I. D., D.aa,

OT-P. o. Drawer 3!1. NKW ORLEANS, LA

A $50 Sewine Machine for $19.25, and.the

N. 0. Advocate ‘Thrown In!

Improved High-Arm Arlington Singer Sewing Machine.

Self-ThreadiDg ahuttle, Self Settling Needle, Upper Spring

Tension, and all the Improvements entoring into the construction of

a. rogistoroil cerUSct. of

warranty for ten years. Automatic bobbin winder and a complete

set of attachments furnished with each machine re

Nickel-Plated Balance Wheel, Handsome Oil-Polished B st

Walnut or Oak Woodwork of latest design, Gothuu Cot witn

Beautiful Veneered Panels, Convenient D^W‘rs, w.th Nickel

Plated Drop Rmg Handles, Good Locks, Iron Stand placed on

CastorB, with attachments complete.

OUR OFFEIB-
To anyone, not now a subscriber to this

JTadvo-
ub $19.25, we will send the machine and the New Orleans

cats one year. To old subscribers wo “ake ,^

J® A addikionL'
Pay your subscription to January, ’97, and send us $17 .*

j

additional,

v *11 1 —— AI — ww. aaU a nn
id

’and we win sonu you me iuauuiuo. , ..
t

Wevallow purchaser to tost the machine for ten d^ A? -
**

the end of ten days you are not satisfied, you have on y i P ...

a postal card, and your money will bo refunded.

TO AQBNTS:
We will send this machine froe to any Pre

f^th
r

the
h
°caS—

son who will send us twenty new subscribers with the cash

$40. Address

N. B.—We pay the freight.

Rev. W. C. BLACK,
*13 Gamp Street, New Orlean*, ka.
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ADVERTISING RATES.
Ordlnarj Special
position Cc!

1 Inch, 1 week, 9 SO 9 1 00

1 .. 0 week- 1 GO 2 00

1 .. 8- 2 00 2 50

1 .. 1 month 2 40 3 00

1 .. 8 months G 00 7 60

1 .. 6 10 00 12 60

1 . 1 year IS 00 22 50

2 Inches. 1 36 .00 42 00

* 1 50 'CO GO 00
4 ., 1 GO 00 72 00

5 .. 1 75 00 90 00
6 . 1 90 00 100 00

More than ,ix Incite*, ordinary position,
ll5 per Inch per annum. More than six In-
ohes. special position, t 6.,SO per Inch per

Thursday, July 25, 1895.

Editorial Paragraphs.

Cultivate Bunninossof temper.

It will add length and happiness

to your life.

Indulgence in tau:l throwing

may besmirch your neighbor’s

garments, but be well assured

your own hands will not escapo

being Boiled.

The Rev. A. C. Courtiea, of

Canada, said at the recent Ep
worth League Conference: "The
man who shouts for temperance

and votes for whisky is no

good.” We utter a hearty

"Amen.”

Prohibitionists must not for-

get that eternal vigilance is the

price of immunity from the

whisky curse. The work is only
half done when the salcon is

voted out. The go3pel of tem-
perance needs constantly to be
preached, and the work of edii'

eating the people along tempar-
ance lines must rever be allowed
to cease. Agitation of the sub-
ject is exactly what the wh :sky
men dj not want.

Some churches court the pres-
ence of the rich and cultured, to

the neglect of the poor. To all

‘Wh the words of the sacred
writer Jamies are applicable:
‘ My brethren have not the faith

of our Lord Jesus Christ, the
Lord of glory, with respect of
persons. For if there come into

your assembly a man with a gold
-ring, in goodly apparel, and
there come in also a poor man in

vile raiment, and ye have re-

spect to him that weareth the

gay clothing, and say unto him,
Sit thou here in a good place;

and say to the poor, Stand thou
there, or sit here under my foot-

stool : are ye not then partial in

yourselves, and are judges of
«vil thoughts?” True Chris
tians will neglect neither the one
class nor the other.

A Dij at Seashore Camp Meetleg.

We . had expec ted to spend
Sunday, Ju’y 14, at Talladega.

Failing to get off in time, we
spent the day at the Seashore
Camp Ground. The attendance
was good. At eight o’clock Dr.
H. Urquhart preached a sermon
that was full of good things—

a

noBt excellent discourse. Dr.
W. B. Murrah, of Millsaps
College, occupied the pulpit at
eleven o’clock. As was to be
expected, the sermon was able,
thoughtful, well prepared, and
well delivered. Atthree o’clock
Rev. S. S. Keener delivered a
strong, earnest, deeply spiritual
discourse, full of the pith and
marrow of the gospel. At night
Rev. W. P. Hurt, of the Alabama
Conference, preached a sermon
which was regarded as one of
the beet of several good ones
which he had preached during
the camp meeting.
Among the converts during the

meeting was an old man, eevenly
years of age. Several bright
young men also experienced a
change of hear*.

So far as our observation goes,

live, growing churches are al-

ways the ones whore there is

cordial fellowship. In propor-

tion as Christians lose in spiritu-

ality. Just in proportion are they

characterized by icy indifference

and exolusiveness. Of course,

the church is not intended to be

a social club; but unless the

members meet and greet each

other, and mingle to some ex-

tent socially, one of the great

advantages of church member-
ship is lost.

We do not speak unadvisedly

when we say that in some locali-

ties Methodism has suffered

grievous losses because of the

lack of the spirit of fellowship^

The members gd^ tb church, but

as soon as the service is over
hurry away without exchanging
greetings or taking any notice of

strangers. Then, again, new-
comers, instead of being hunted
up and invited to the Methodist

Ohurcb, are left to wander where
they will, and the result, in many
instances, is that having been
preseed by some loyal Baptist or

Presbyterian to come to his

church, they do so, and ere long

are lost to Methodism.
To speak to Btrangers without

being introduced is not exactly

in accordance with the notions of
Dame Fashion; but where souls

may be gained by doing so, what
true Christian ought to hesitate?

Next to good music and good
preaching, there is hardly any-
thing so calculated to attract

people to church &b kindly ushers
and a cordial welcome from the

members. A hearty hand grasp
and an urgent invitation to come
again are by no means lost upon
visitors. People are more than
apt to attend church where they
feel most at -home. The in-

difference with which some
church members Ireat their

fellows is not only impolitic, but
positively unchristian.

In the house of God, if no-
where else, wo all meet on a
common footing, all alike being
in need of atoning grace, striving

for the same goal, having "the
same Lord over all who is rich

unto all that call upon him.”
The spirit of Christianity is at

the furthest remove from
the spirit of caste. If rich
Christians associate only with
rich Christians, what reward
have they? for do mt sinners

even the Bame? And if church
members of culture mingle net
with the unlearned, how mneh
better are they than the non-
professors? That every man is

my brother is the teaching of

Christ, and whoever would
follow the Savior must render to

his fellow whatever of service

and encouragement he can.

"There is neither Jew or Greek,
there is neither bonfT nor free,

there is neither male nor female

:

for ye are all one in Christ

Jesus.” (Gal. iii, 28.)

We have little patience with

Methodists who prate about the

coldnesB of the church, but who
do nothing themselves to warm
it into life. Interest yourself in

your fellow church members,
visit them whether others do or

cot, speak to the Btrangers, hunt
up the new families that have
just moved in, invite them to

Church and Sunday-school, pat-

ronise Methodists in hnsiness as

far as you can, and Bee if your
spiritual vision is not brightened

and your enjoyment of religion

deepened thereby.

We think it an excellent plan

to call all the members together

occasionally in order to let them
get acquainted with each other.

It is absurd to preach about "the
fellowship of the saints in

heaven,” unless there is "fellow-
ship of the saints on earth.” "If
we walk in the light, as he is in

the light,” says the Apostle
John, "we have fellowship one
with another, and the blood of

Jesus Christ cleanBtth us from
all sin.” Due regard should be
had for the proprieties; but let

us beware of excessive formality.

Behold how good and how
pleasant it is for brethren to

know and love each other with-

out partiality and without

hypocrisy. Whatever we do,

let us not pattern after those

denominations in which fellow-

ship simply
,

means "good
society.” Among us Methodists

it means friendship, sympathy,
love, holpfulness, and sweet

oommunion—tho exhibiting to

each other of the love wherewith
Christ loved us.

The Epworlh League Cor ferenoa al the Sei-

ehore Camp Ground

On J uly 18 and 19, immediately
following the close of the camp
meeting, a goodly number of
Mississippi, Alabama and Louis-
iana leaguers met in conference
together by the seaside. While
the attendance was not large,

many excellent speeches were
delivered, much of instructive

and helpful information was
gained by those present, and in-

terest in League work was
greatly stimulated. Many young
people who were not leaguers

will return to their homes from
this meeting resolved to engage
heartily in League work.

The sunrise prayer meeting

—

an institution of the League—was
a part of the regular programme
of exercises.

Thursday’s exercises.

The 8:30 o’clock morning
service was conducted by Rev.
F. N. Parker, of New Orleans,
and consisted of a song service,

Bible reading, and love-feast. It

was a deeply spiritual service.

At 11 o’clock Rev. John W.
Chambers, in the absence of Dr.
W. C. Black, delivered a capital

address on “The Young People
andMisBions.” President Cham-
bers said that the preachers
must give the young people
something to do. The paBtor who
fails in this particular fails in

his duty. He expressed the hope
that he would never reach the
time when he would be out of
sympathy with the young people,
and urged the young people
present to consecrate all to the
Lord, but not as cur fathers—by
keeping it in their pockets.

The evening devotional ex-
ercises were conducted by Rev.
W. P. Hurt, of Union Springs,

Ala. "How to Make the Devo-
tional Meetings Spiritual” was
then discussed by Rev. N. B.

Harmon, of Bay St. Louis, who
emphasized the necessity of

mental preparation and the

baptism of the Holy Spirit in

making these meetings success-

ful. Rev. R. H. Wynn next

made a vigorous speech upon
the same subject.

The third speaker was Rev. J.

J. Smylie, who discoursed upon
"Music in the Devotional Meet-
ing.”
— “The Value of Testimony in

the Meeting” was now discussed

by Rev. W. G. Forsythe, who
said that Mr. Wesley’s work was
to bring men to a conscious ex-

perience of salvation.

An attentive hearing was given

to Rev. S. J. Davies, the last

speaker, whose subject was
“Jesus in the Meeting.”

Rev. J. L. Pierce waB to have

made an address at 4 o’clock in

the afternoon, but being absent,

the service was omitted.

souls of sinners. There is no

grander field than that which lies

near our very doors.

The third speaker was Rev. C.
M. Lyons, who delivered an
admirable addroBS on “Lsaguers
as Recruiting Officers.” Other
speakers of the early session

were Rev. Ribt. Selby and Dr.

W. L. C. Hunnicutt, each of

whom made some good points.

Owing to the lateness of the hour,

the Doctor’s remarks were
rather brief.

At 11 o’clock the leaguers were
treated to a magnificent address

by the eloquent and scholarly Dr.
C. G. Andrews, of Vicksburg,

MisB., his theme being: “The
Pioneers of Methodism in Mis-
sissippi, Alabama, Louisiana,

and the Sonthwest: A Lesson of

Self-sacrifice.” The Apostle
Paul waB first cited as an exam-
ple of a gospel hero—“tho man
who was proud to push the

plowshare of the gospel in the

virgin soil where the gospel had
not yet been preached.” No
men had made up their minds
more fully to take what God
would send them than the men
who came as pioneers of Meth-
odism in the Southwest. The
Doctor mentioned the case of
one of these pioneers in

Southwest . Louisiana, who
stopped at a sugar house to warm
himself, but was driven off by
the cruel planter, and died from
exposure. He also told of Rich-
mond Koolley, who swam a

swollen stream in the month
of December in order to reach
an appointment, the result being
fatal. In conclusion he said:

“We have aglorious inheritance.

Let me beg of you to catch the

step of the triumphant army
marching to Zion.”

The closing exercises of the

Conference took place at 4

o’clock. Rev. J. W. McLaurin
led the devotional service. An
instructive address on the

“Literary Work of the League”
was now delivered by Rev.
H. H. Ahrens, of New Or-
leans: Rev.J.M. Henry followed
him in a suggestive, pointed
speech on the “Social Work of

the League.”

The benediction was pro-

nounced by Rev. C. A. Powell,

and the League Conference stood

adjourned.

The attendance upon the camp
meeting and the League Con-
ference together is estimated at

something over 1,000.

On aocount of the success of

the meeting this year, it is very
probable that a League Confer-

ence will be held yearly at the

Seashore Camp Ground.

FRIDAY S EXERCISES.

Nearly every young person on
the grounds was present at the

morning exercises. The subject

of discussion for the 8:30 o’clock

service was: “Whatsoever ye

do, do all to the glory of God,”
Rev. F. S. Parker, of New
Orleans, being the first speaker.

"The object of our life,” Mr.

Parker said, “is the glory of

God.” Singleness of heart is

the test of our religion. We can

not consecrate ourselves for to-

morrow, but muBt “die daily.’’

It was an earnest, thoughtful

speech.

Rev. J. B. Tate next spoke of

"Leaguers as Domestic Mission

Workers,” and said in substance

that there is really but one mis-

sion in life—the salvation of the

ThiAlakani Chanlauqai.

over a day in order to hear

Talmage, and then were disap-

pointed, being too unwell to

leavo our room. Wo had the

pleasure of meeting the Dootor,

however, and of oxchanging

a few words with him. We heard

a fine tethperance talk from Mrs.

Beaubhamp, of Kentucky. Prof.

Reese, whom we had previously

heard at Monteagle, waa on hand
with his illustrated lectures on

his travels in Europe. We
missed Dr. J. J. Tigort, he hav-

ing finished his engagements

before our arrival. The people

were pleased with his work in

the pirlprt and on the platform.

We owe him one for having

occupied the pulpit in our stead

;

we will pay him when he gets to

be a Bishop. We have no doubt

that he made fully as much noise

as wo would have dono. During
our stay in Talladega we were
delightfully domiciled in the

State Deaf and Dumb Institute,

presided over by Prof. Johnson.

We also enjoyed the hospitalities

of Dr. Newman, presiding elder

of the Talladega district. We
met several members of the

North Alabama Conference,

among them the Talladega pastor*

Prof. Sturtivandt, formerly of

tho Southern University. We
were pleased to find one of our

old parishioners in charge of the

Chautauqua School of Elocution

—Miss Jossie Goodall, principal

of the Alexander High School,

Macon, Georgia.

The, Alabama Chautauqua is

already a decided success. Tho
eommander-in-chiof, Rav. S. P.
West, deserves great credit for

his energy, enterprise and taot.

We are glad to see the Chautau-
qua movement Bpreading. We
hope to see the day when there

will be a number of these edu-

cational gatherings in every State

in the South.

W« had the pleasure of Bpend-
ing a few days at the Alabama
Chantauqua at Talladega. We
had an engagement to prefleh on
Sunday, and to give two lectures.

On acoount of press of business

we failed to meet the sermon
engagement, but arrived in time
for the lectnree.

The Alabama Chautauqua is

different from any other Chau-
tauqua we have seen, in the fact

that it is located in the very
heart of the town. The Assem-
bly Hall iB one of the best-con-

strncted buildings of the soit we
have seen. Its dimensions are

eighty feet by one hundred and
twenty. The seating capacity is

estimated at a little less than

two thousand. Talladega is

a beautiful town of about three

thousand inhabitants-. So far as

we are able to judge from what
we could see and hear during our

Bhort stay, it is a nioe, refined

community, above the average on
the score of morals. The oitizens

take great pride in the Chau-
tauqua. Besides the several

schools which are in operation,

there are four lectures each day.

In our judgment, this is. a mis-

take at nearly all the Chautauquas

—too much programme. Three
lectures a day are enough,

especially in hot weather. The
people ought to have the after-

noons for rest. We remained

Tha Oldest Minister of the 1. E. Church,

Sooth, Dead.

Southern Methodism has sus-

tained a severe loss in the death
of the venerable David Rice Mc-
Anally, of St. Louis, who passed
away on Thursday, the eleventh

instant, after a long and painful

illness. Dr. MoAiially was born
in Tennessee in 1810, and was
the oldest minister in Southorn
Methodism. He had served
longer as editor of a religious

weekly than any other man in

American Methodism, his con-

nection with the St. Louis Chris-
tian Advocate dating from the
year 1851. Martial law ordered
the suspension of his paper in

1862, because of his advocacy of
the cause of the Confederacy.
He was imprisoned for a few
weeks, and for some time after

his release was regarded aB an
object of suspicion. The war
being over, Dr. McAnally again

resumed the editorship of the

St. Louis Advocate, and re-

mained actively in charge until

about four years ago, when
paralysis seized him, and practi-

cally ended his editorial career.

Dr. McAnally was a man of
vigorous intellect and versatile

talent. He was widely known
and beloved, not only as an
editor and minister of the gospel,
but also as an educator and
author. Lieensed to preach at

the age of eighteen, he soon after
began to itinerate, serving as
pastor successively in Tennessee,
Virginia, and North Carolina.
In 1842 he was elected prinoipal
of the Knoxville (Tenn.) Female
Institute, where he remained
until 1851.

The Doctor was fond of
polemic discussion. Many were
the word-wars which were
fought between him and the
editors of the Central Christian
Advocate for two decadeB follow-
ing 1866. A great and good man
has gone to his reward.

The poato film addreii or r6t T
Rtndolph will be Inks, Min., i0

'*•

next few weeki. ^
• •

Blihop J. O. Keener wti in
anoe upon tbe SeaaboreOamp m.„,
but waa loo feeble to preach ft’
there. W0|l«

• •

Rev. R. W. Bailey and Rev. u
,

Burton, of the Mliilulppi OonfereM:
have been reoently enjoying

th
breezei of tbe Oreioent Oily.

A oard from Rev. E. f.
reaobtd ni ai we were going to n rVu
announcing the death at Migaoii/
Min., of Slater J. A. Godfrey.

’

One of the ableit addreiiei delivered
at the Chattanooga League Conferece.
wai that of Dr. Oarloi Martyn, of Ch ,

oago, on "Obrlatlan Clllzenihlp,"
l0

exlraoti from whlob will be found 0n
our icoond pa^e.

# »

Rev. Dr. John Hunter, who tor oyer
thirty- live yeari bai been the falthtnl
and beloved pallor ol tbe Preibyter|ln
Church at Jaokion, Mill., hat tendered
hl« reilgnatlon. Hli retirement

will
be nnlvenally regretted.

• *
«

Rev. Dr. George G. Smith and faml-
ly, of Vlnevllle, Ga., are the gueiti 0[

bli father- In- law, John Lippi, R jqii0|
tbla place. Dr. Smith wai the pu|0t
of the M. K. Obnrob, South, here
twenty- five year* ago, and thli u hu
flrit vlilt ilnoe.—Greenbrier (V».) r„.

dependent.

Rev. W. B. Burke, one of our China
mlnlonariea, with hit wife and three

ohlldren, Ii now vlaltlng hli lather,

Rev. J. W. Burke, of Maoon, Qj. g||
wife, formerly Mill Addle Gordon, of

Port Glbion, Ii well known In Mia.
iliilppl, having been lent oat by

the Woman’* Board about eight or

nine yean ago.

We note with pleaanre that a nry
valuable piece ol property, the Taiki.
looia Female College, hai been par.
ohaied by tbe olllaeni of Tniaalooit
and donated to the Melhodlit Chnroh.
The Rev. J. D. Slmpion, one ol tho

moat popular preaobera ol the North
Alabama Conference, baa been elected

prealdent. Sncoeaa to yon, Bro. Blmp.
aon.

The Year Book ol tbe Yonng Men'i

Chrlatlan Aiaoolatlona of North Amor-
loa reporti an Inornate In memberihlp
lor the year ol 13.000, and an lnorene
ol properly ol *1,000,000. The Year
Book oontalm reprodnotlom ol t

number ol Atioolallon building* and
oomplele

(

repor»i from all parti ol the

country concerning the work done lut

year. *

• •

Hln Ida. Blanohe Weaver, a grand-

daughter ol Blahop Slmpion, bat beei

eleoted lnatruotor In Frenoh In Del’auv

Unlveralty. She waa born In Ant-

werp while her father, Col. J. B.

Weaver, waa United Statea Oontnl In

that oily. Min Weaver aoqnlred a

oorreot pronunciation of Frenoh In bar

childhood
; the wai graduated from D«-

Pauw Unlveralty In 18M.—Central Ad-

vooate.

Rev. Hubert D. Knickerbocker re-

turned Wedneaday from San Marooi,

where he leolnred before the Chan-
tanqna meeting. He leolnred ImI

week at Georgetown. The flattering

reporti that reaoh na of hli work In

thli line confirm na In tbe opinion tbit

there la a bright and oaefnl future be-

fore thli earneal yonng preaoher.—
Ban Antonio Methodlit.

Blahop A. G. Haygood la onl In I

card atatlng that, owing to the efleota

of polion oak and an attack of dyaen-

lory, he baa been dliabled for a month,

and io hat had to oanoel bli engage-

ment! abroad. He will not be able to

hold the Dlatrlot Oonlerenoea In Hoi-

ton, aa be bad promlaed, bnt expeoli

to be well enough to hold tbe Annual

Conlerenoea aaalgned him.

•

Among the recent vlaltora to the

hub of the Sonlhweal were Rev. A. D.

HoVoy, of the Loulalana Conference;
Rev. Edgar MoYoy, of the NortbTexaa
Conference; Dr. W. B. Mnrrah, ol tbe

North Mliilulppi Conference; Rev. 8.

J- Davlea and Rev. O. N. Kvana, ol the

Loulalana Oonferenoe; Rev. G. O. Ban-
kin, of the Texu Oonferenoe; Rev. O.

G. Andrew*, Rev. A. F. Watklna and

Rev. J. W. Obambera, of th* Mink-
alppi Oonferenoe.

Rev. A. O. Millar, prealdent ol Hen-
drix College, le at the Unlveralty ol
Ohloago employing hli vaoatlon In
preparing lor better lervloe In tbe po-
altlon In whlob be hai hitherto eerved
»o well. Proleuori Hawley and Got-
ham, ol Hendrix College, are almllarly
employed.—Arkanau Melhodlit.

On oar flrit page will be found an

artlole on bantlim by Rev. J. H-

Kennebrew. Mr. Kennebrew waa l«r

ome time a mlnlater In tbe Obrlillan

Obnrob. At tbe time when be levered

bli oonneotlon with that obnrob, he

bad open to him mlnlilerlal poaliloni

of great promlnenoe. Having become

oonvlnoed, however, that the tenet* ol

tbat oburoh are not In aooordanoe

with the teiohlnga ol tbe Sorlptnrei, be

withdrew from It, and baa ilgnlfled bla

Intention of nailing with oar yburob.

He reildei at preient In Columbna,

Mill.
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ol the Heart, lor thno-

irdl^fj tionafweahnei' ol the heart.

street Ot the Bplnat Cord, lor

(dull'’*' Locomotor Ataxia.

t|B#l
(or

Premature decay.

... tor dUea*ei
ol women.

lor Kcaema and lmpnrltlea ol

yroldin* ' ,ua Hlrtnfl.

jo»e

1UI "'""7 -

tbe blood,

g drop*-
Price SI.

Mill
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A Great Reilial.

Free Beard at Centenary and Nilltapi.

We will pay the board ot any boy at

Centenary or MlUiapi (or one aeiilon

who will aend ui one hnndred new
nbiorlbera to tbe Advocate: at the

regular prtoe— 12. We will alio take

itx monttae’ mbiorlptloni at 01 eacb;

and will oonnt two ilx monthi’ aub-

aorlptloni eq lal to a yearly mbiorlptlon.

Here li a good ebanoe (or worthy

young men to work tbelr way through

college. Perhaps tome ot our preaoheri

who have aoni to eduoate may llod It

to their tntereit to avail themielvei ot

Ihli offer. Let ui hear (rom you, 1(

you with aample ooplei (or oanvaulog

purpoiei. W. 0. Black,
512 Camp Street, New Orlaana, La.

1’. 8.—Should you tall to get the (ull

quota ot inbsorlberi, you will get a

good oaih oommtiiton. W. C.B.
1— .... —

Free Board for Girls,

BOOKS.

Tins Devil’* Playground. A 8tory

ot the Wild NorthweiL -By John Maokle.

Now York: Frodorlok A. Stoke, Company,
Pnbltihers. -

Do Yto Know?
DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSURANCE.

That when your bowels are disordered, and
Irregularities caused by change off

diet or location exist.

Will correct all the troubles, and

never falls, but

•,
(,ir.

minded Chrlitlan can lliten

RUler Snell wlthoat being oon-

L mu ibe to called ot Qod to

„ and bai a menage tor ,-t.he

,\i

'

She oeemi to be more deeply

1001 Ol the preienoe ot C brill

. sn y 0 ne I have etftr known. Were

In
bodily torm In the mldot ot the

he oonld not be more real to

The eye ot talth li Jail at keen

jtyilcal vlalon. It leemi to perme-

every tlber ot her being, that Ihli

[Id bu been redeemed. All 8a*

authority li by nanrpatlon. He

not own a tool, and It li the

rlatUo
1

, privilege to claim the terrl-

?
and drive him out. H*r oontaot

0 the world hai quickened and

peBed thoie finer aenilbllltlei ot

woman. She li modeil and refined,

mere 1» nothing maicnllne In what

niyior doei. Her method* ot al-

work lndloate ntter dependence

n higher power*. Sometime* the

Henti are Invited ilngly to the

,
and alter prayer return* to the

i, while another oome*. When the

U crowded with leekeri, patting

a one to the other with hand* on

ir head, a ipeolal prayer 1* offered

tich.

be qneitlon la often aiked In regard

ningellita, Doe* the work abide?

u no reuon why her work ahould

Hind. There were fitteen received

tbe chnroh; one little girl, who

it the point ot being confirmed In

Kplicopal Chnroh reitored to

berihlp, and three application*

nemberablp, making nineteen In

The majority of theie gave aatle-

*kj evldenoe of tborongb obaoge ot

ul. For example: Five boy*, about

<ge ot/elghteen, anembled at a

kbor’f, were engaged In malic and

Ing, when tuddenly one ot them,

:r deep oouvlotlon, aroie and laid

:

yi, tbla U no time tor mob at tbl*.

n* all pray.” At Oral they paid no

utlon to hi* requeit, but when he

Hand began earneitly to pray tor

m, they were all loon In tear* and

an their kneel, and they dlibanded

thi covenant to find the Savior. At

e next tervloe, when opportunity waa

ven for teellmony, a yonng man oame

wn from the oholr, with taoe aglow

lb the light ot another world, end

Id ot the meeting, the preying end

ement on prevlooa night, and how

bad found the Savior, and how bap-

he had been ilnoe. Ia the etternoon

he eame day I met another ot theie

mg men, who laid that be had been

,jlng all day, and had ]a*l now

nd Chrlit. Theie two are not ex-

itlon*. The mijirlty ot thoie re-

red Into the ohuroh give evldenoe ot

borough change of heart,

litter Snell preaohei fall lalvatlon,

id eight or ten proleeied the expert

-

oe of entire lanotlfloatlon.

The Interest wa» el the hlgheil point

hen tbe meeting oloeed. At the last

mloe the paitor had already began

i teed tbe tormnla for reception of

umber*, when two other young men
>ok their (tend, and after the ordl-

ance ot bapllim they were all re-

tired Into the ohnrob.

J. D. Chymes.

Help oi i flood Ciuii.

To all thoie who are lntereited In

ibe ulvatloB ot the manei ot tbli oily

ihrongh tbe Initrumenlallty ol the

*ord ot Qod, to you we eppeel tor

•upport. A ipaoe bu been rented In

*be Peteri Avenue Bleotrlo Line tor

'l>t purpoie of advertising Sorlptnre

biu tor the eplrltnel benefit ot tbe

buiei unreeobed by the ohnrohea.

*t hive only one eel ot Sorlptnre

tttdi (one text), and ohange li neoei-
ttry to do good. Send ni fundi infil

tltnl to oarry on the work. It U
*“°Wd to be able to extend the work

*U line*. Qod bu promlied that
1 Word will not return unto him
Id- Ur. Jai. Sherrard, ol the Y. M
4

•, recelvei ell moneys. This Is un
*lul»n work.

John W. Edgell.

IUDY’8 PILESUPPOSITORY
to oare Files and ComtlpaUon

reloaded. so oeuta oer box. Send
onlar
igtitei

„ ,
SIS At --

drugglete everywhere. I. I*

-
0, ACo.

1 Wholeeele Agent*, New Orleaui

The lame offer whloh li made to

boyi we make to girl*. Any girl who
will send m one hundred inhiorlben

et the regular price—02—will reoelve

tree board for one leuloo at any college

ihe may aeleot ontot the folio wing Hit

:

Whitworth Female College, E»il Mli-

ilutppl Female College, Port Glbion

Female College, Elward McGshee Fe-

mele College, Grenada Collegiate In*

•tltnte, Mamfleld Female College.

Thli Include* board only. Tuition

will have to be arranged for with the

president of the oollege. Here li a

ohance for fifty young ladle* to get an

education. Remember, you are not

contined to one locality to leonre inb-

|

lorlptlom. Yon oan get them any-

where. Yon are, ot oonrie, at liberty

to teoure a* many aiililant* ai yon

like In oanvaiitng—tatheri, brothere,

ooailm, preaoheri, or anybody else.

What li done ahould be done qilokly.

‘The early bird oatohei the worm.”

We alio make tbla proportion: We
will give five month*’ board for fitly

subscriber* at 03 each. Write for sam-

ple ooplei and begin work at onoe.

We wUl give tree board at Malone

Oollege tor one union to any young

lady who will lend m eighty-five mb-

orlberi. We will give five month*’

board for forty-three aubicrlberi.

W. 0- Black,

819 Camp Street, New Orleani, La.

P. 8.—Should yon tall to get the full

quota ot aubicrlberi, yon will get a

good oaih oommtiilon. W. C. B.

The above is the titlo of one

of the purost and brightest little

Btorios that it has boon our for-

tune to meet with in miny days.

The scene is new to. tho realm of

.fiction—the Canadian Northwest

—and many of the characters are

fresh and vigorous. Some of

the incidents are now, though

many are not. The word-paint-

ing is excellent, and the delinea-

tion of character far better than

is usually found in modern

storieB. There are no long,

tiresome discussions; no straw-

men demolished—in fact, there

is not a dull page in the book

from cover to cover.

In this story the devil is rep-

resented as playing a deep game

to ruin the home of one of the

chief characters. For a time it

,

seems as if he will win the game,
j

I. L. LYONS a CO., H0W OtIOBUS, Ll.

Sold br All Drnielet*.

The following figures aro taken from the sworn statement* a*

file in the office of the Now York Insurance Commissioner:

The Mutual, Total Dividends 18(18 to 1892,25 Years, - $84,520,680

N. Y. Life, “ “ “ “ “ - 40,684,168

_ Equitable, “ “ “ “ “ - 40,117,610Brodie’s

Astringent Gordiel Rwentiv paw $<>•» on

»

$3,000 vou*i
^ On the llto ot a well-known olttaon ol Lonimana, KiAmpleeot thli kind oan be Indrtlmltalj

multiplied. The oorapotltore ol thli Grand 01(1 Oompany. th* lergeet and oldeit In AmitUR
oan ihow no reemte oven approaablng the above

It Does Make a Difference Where You Insure.

POST & BOWLES,
General Agents The Mutual Life Insurance Company jf New York*

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

Wall P ap e r

.

CURES
DIARRHO, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLUX, and

Such Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL.
Jnly 28, 1889.

Dear Bln:— I have n«ed Brodle’e Astringent
Cordial In my family, and am using tho third

bottle. It always aots like a charm npon my
ohltdron, oorrcotlng aliments of the bowels
bettor than any medicine I ever tried.

Yonre, moet respeotfully.
Mu. A. W. Moon*.

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

AU work guaran-

but at the critical moment he

loses his position, and Right

triumphantly checkmates him.

Read the book. It is well worth

the time, and will make one of

these hot days pa3s very quickly.

Clear type, goodpaper ,
and beau-

tiful illustrations add much to the

attractiveness of this convenient

-

sized volume. J. C. B.

No Telling the Damage

!

Where funollonal derangement of

the Uterine ayilem hai become eitab-

llihed, there’i no telling the damige
whloh may be indicted on the nervoni

ayilem. CREOLIC FEMALE TONIC
ti an Ideal UierlneTonlo and itlmnlant,

caring Irritation, lDd munition, dl»-

plaoemenM, etc. So lay the ladle*.

Epwortb Lb agid b.

By Bit. Hwubt H. ahbxhb.

Little Things

Wtmt a chance for an essay or sermon

on that BUbject. Llttlo things are tho

most Important. It Ib tho llttlo things

that make Ufo happy or miserable. It

Is tho llttlo things In the Grocery busi-

ness that wo look aftor. The big ones

icern to care for thorns elves.

Duma tof Prajar Heating.

|

THE FEEDING OF THI FIVE THOUSAND.

(Matt. xlv. 15: Mark vi, 80; Lnke lx, 10: John

vi, 1.)

KING.
1

1401 and 1403 DryadBS St,

Comer ol Thalia.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

Got my lowost pricos for paper hanging

l

teed for one year.

EDWARDS,
Cor.Dryades a nclThalia Sts.

Is
-
Your Daughter

Going to College?

Then send her to BE LI lWEN COLLEGE FOR
YOUNG LADIES, which affords the vory best

facilities for Scholarship Culture an 1 Siuiii Miral

Training, amid tho most pleasant, picturesque and

healthful surroundings. None hut the Best l o ichors

employed in every depart nnnt. Facilities in Music,

Art and Elocution uncqualod in tho bouth.

BELHAVEN COLLEGE

steam and lighted by electricity. Unsurpassed for

comfort and health. 22 acres; 12 in beautiful grove.

AI1 the advantages of a refined family e"v,”,n
“5X'

Terms reasonable. Next session begins baiit.
_

19th.

For catalogue and additional information, apply to

Iv, X. FlT/vHUGIT, president
TAQRSON, 5 * 8118,1 ---

Grenidi Collegiate Instlhile.

It give* me great pleaiure lo announce

to Ihe friend* and patroni ot the Gren-

ada Collegiate Initttute that the flnl

year ot Ihe new management baa been

highly gratifying. Fifty-five boarding

paplli were matriculated, and a total

In all department* ot 335 paplli. Oar

exoellent agent, Rev. W. M. Molaloib,

hai railed 0755, with whloh twelve

yonng ladle* have been aulited and

•ome improvement* made. Beildei

tbe above, we hive gladly given re-

daction! to nine daughter* ot oar

North Mtiiliilppl Oonlerenoe preaoh-

eri.

Muoh encouragement li being given

Bro. Molntoih and myielt for a lull

lobool next year. The proipeot li that

we will have all we oan aooommoiiate

when lh* term open* Sept. 11.

Let every paitor In Ihe North Mlnli-

ilppl Oonlerenoe who hai a daughter

to ednoate write me at onoe, alio lend

namei and poitoffl :e addreeiei ot *11

Methodlit girl* who Intend to go off

to Mhool next Fall trom their ohargei.

Thli will help me maob, brethren. It

li our purpoie to mike your female

oollege an Inalltatlon ot whloh yon oan

beprond; bat we mail have yonr pray-

en, lympathy and’oo-operatlon. We

are planning lo pitch the lohool tor

next year on a mnoh larger loale. Im-

I provemenli are being made, faollltlei

Inoreaied, and more teaoheri em-

ployed. Oar laoalty li oompoied ot

the belt lewhera we o*n find— all Meth-

odlili. The oonrie ot *tady, already

good, haa been advanoed. We off er lo

the North Mliiliilppl Oonlerenoe a

atandard female oollege, and we ihall

ipare no pain* to merit their oon-

tinned inpport. J. W. Malone.

When the ud new* of John Ibe Bap-

tlit’i decapitation waa brought »o

Ohrlat, he went to a deaert plaoe.

Solitude la befitting lntenie grlet. The

deepeat aorrow haa no worda.

1. When Jeau* waa apprlied ot the

preaenoe ot the maltllade, devoid of

foqd, he oonoluded mlraouloaily lo

fped them.

(1) Sympathy waa one of Ohrlat 'a

chlet chaTaoterlatlci. It led to hla In-

carnation.

(3) Daring hli ioJ inrn with men he

repeatedly dliplayed thli aympatby.

It led to hli ornolflxlon.

(8) At the right band ot God he atlll

manlfeila hli aympathy. "He ever

llvetb, making lnteroeailon (or them.”

1. Chrlit multiplied Ihe exlitlng

food. He could have oreated a auffl-

olent quantity ot tood without thli,

but he deilgned thereby to leaoh an

Important leiaon.

(1) When Inolplenl graoe, repent-

anoe, anerti Itself, tbe tullneia ol

lame li toon aoqulred.

(3) Whin In a alate ot graoe, we ao-

quire graoe lor graoe.

(I) God bu eitabllibed tbe rule,

that whoioever hath, to him shall be

given. ’Til tbui that unbelief ihnti

ltiell out from the kingdom ot heaven.

8. Preceding Ihe meal, Jemi prayed

for a bleulng. Saying graoe at table,

right and proper. At a hotel a preacher

Tha Holman Bible for $1.65. PORT GIBSON FEMALE COLLEGE,

We are now offering the Holman

Sell-Pronouncing Bible for 01.65 to

•ubicrlberi who pay a tall year In ad

vanoe, i. up to July, '96. Thli

Bible hu all the Helpi ot the Oxford

Bible, and, In addition to thli, It give*

the pronunciation ot every proper

name, not In an appendix, bnt In Ihe

book itself wherever the name ocouri.

Thli make* It by far the belt Bible on

tbe market. Everybody, whether edu

oaled or nnednoated, need! help In the

pronnnolatlon ot proper names, es-

pecially Bible names. Read oarefnlly

onr offer on the seventh page.

Any subaorlber who will pay bis

subscription (or two tall yeari In ad

vanoe, i. np to July, '07, oan get tbla

Bible at 01.38.

J. B

Mrs. M. H. Mkek, Sen Prin.
f

Ai.len, Regent. If

|

Miss W. L. Park, Jun. Prin.

EktabU,hUta IMS. Numbering xmom 1U xlnmn h mnn ol the

tbe BUte. Proficient Instruction. Climate xnU boxltb recora unexcelled. For^“
mbs M II. MEEK Builnew Manager.

other lnlormaUon addreie
port (J1(won

Tiortl? Texas Fema^® College.

g^3^H]"RIyI A-IST, TEX AS-
Oft ire advantage! equal. II not superior, to any

* v'brtek^utldlng)

•““ItT. inr a'fl-iriclati ?em rie oollege. MHt, kJUw'taonlty, dormitory aocommoQauou-mu.e-^ -..- ----^,^ wa without be.ltaUoa,

and »U the eo ilpmeats uecewary tor x fl Fit-ci»« jera
e(i. l5atloaal adfantiga*.

I that there li uo neoeeilty
J°

r f jipUSv three'male'’pnrieaaor,. woo haro had the

‘hs p ‘’ 1 ,e,,un

:

”*

Hl*lol and Territories For caulogue addreee
MR*. LUCY KIOD KEY, Freeldent.

There la a demand tor Bibles with

larger type tban la used In tbe Bible

we have been handling. We have

made arrangementa to meet that de

mand. We have an edition of the Hol-

man Bible printed In bourgeois type

—

the largest type uaed in Oxford Bible*.

This Bible la bound exaotly In Ihe

same style at our olber Holman Bible*.

Those who want tbla Bible mutt meet

the requirements of onr offer at to

anbaorlptlon, and then lend 01 46 In

Memphis Conference Female Institute,

JACKSON, TENN.
A Eieli-Gride College and Conservatory of Music.

Art and Elocution for Girls and Young Ladies.

One of the three olJe.t Femele College. In the WorM.^ r#mai. College In the South.

...n, v„r Three hundred

right and proper. At a notei a preaouor i
•(*»<! ot. Thli la Ihe beat bar

did ao, preceding the meal. Olher Bible.

gaeaU notlotng this, dealring .to ridl-

oule him, remarked, "Suppoie In your

Three hundred end eighty-two ,982) papll. enrolled during pre.ent year.

*n<
*Twentr-^1^^26i*odloere'*nd t«0C^

r''

'

t'"'°y h,>

Kxt°nai
r

ve
,

«ron nd* »dnphJ1 ^e

Thoroughly equipped
^th, t*roSghhut building. Thirty- our l..n«.»4

recreation. Hot and cold
tB Kmy-foar member* of coll? k«

Org&ne, beside, other mu.lnxl ‘9

K„
1

orclieetra.

I

,TSSf

in’:.—' .eiuuuea, du oenie per box.
Mftge. lor olroulxr end Free Bern

ui, i.
(,L|Y, Kegteiered Phnrmnolet, Lin-

e™* ,

No Bobtil* ambwxxbd. For ule by

euA’p*** llru**1*t* ererywhere. I. L.

Hollo*.

The Women’* Parionage and Home

Mlulon Society ot the Mliiliilppl

Conference will convene at Weaaon,

July is, 39, 80. Let every auxiliary In

tbe Oonlerenoe aend a delegate

with a written report ot work lor tbe

year. Delegate*’ name* ahould be lent

at onoe to M«- T. L. Mellon, Weaaon,

Mlta. Let all oome preying tor the

Holy Spirit lo guide ui.

Mbs. J. B. Ghatvibld, Prea.

Sun Joan Camp Qiovad.

Mr Editor: Pleaae snnonnoe In

yonr paper thet tbe gatea at the Sam

Jonea Camp Ground will not be thrown

open on Sunday*, a* i»»ted by the pre-

aiding elder ot Ihe N ilohea dlitrlcL

j. p. Ball, Obalr'n Ex. Com.

J. F. Casskls,

Seo. Camp Meeting Aii’n.

G loiter, MU*., Jj? 1? ia . ^
-y^ANTED-KviMV young h»» Of

village everybody prayi.” "No,” aald

the preaoher, "oar oxen and anea In

Ibe liable do not pray.”

4. In ordering the fragment! gath-

ered, Chrlit taught a wholeiome leiion

on frugality. “Thai nothing be loit.”

I (1) Frugality no leu a duly than

liberality. John Weiley’e motto In-

cluded, "Save all you oan.” Many

people have nothing lo give, became

they save not.

(3) Benjimln Franklin’* old saying,

"A penny lived la a penny made,”

should be generally heeded. Parent*

should leach their children frugality.

Bible.

We Bell our large-type Holman Bible

to periona who are not aubiorlbera for

05—publisher's prloe. Our aubiorlbera

get it on conditions apeotfled In our ot

ter tor 03.48. The Advocate and the

Bible both ooat only 04.48, while the

Bible alone coata 05. Seethe point?

the present heed of thu echuiri h»B never loBt u boer mih i 1

to the oerorul overalght given our glrl^
, f lh „ famous Eureke Bylnici In ArkaueM.

The water of Juokeon.Tenn., Ill pure it. bet O' " " noWAKD w. KEY-

For catalogue ami other Information write the p-e.l.lrnl, —

We are now prepared to fill order*

for Blblei (b3lh klndi) promptly.

For twenty cent* we will have yonr

name engraved In gilt letteri on the

ontilde ot the book.

Interento 1 In music at nppUeil to effijoh

work to eoud .tump for a pruepuetue of th*

‘ Great Amorloan Evangollcal Ham ,

IIS I’ottor Bail Hug, Now York Crif

Wabhihgtor it Lbb Univerbitt.

We call attention to tde adverttiement.

In enotber oolnmo, of Waihlngton and

Lee U alveritly, Lexington, V*. The

Aaademlo Department*, ai well ** »h*

proteaalonal aohoola ot Law and Engl-

|

neerlng, open Sept. 13th.

A Poilllte Cura for Fiaoklat.

The following le a voluuUry teetlmonlal lor

•iHeUkelr* Ointment*’ ai a oure lor Ireokle.,

While the mauufaoturere have never made
... nialmi tor li aa a laotor In the removal ot

theee annoying blemlihei, yet they have al-

way. known that each wu the out, tad the

lollowtug bean out that opinion

.

Maeere. JoHKaTon Hollowax'It ho.,

815 Uommeroe 8L, Palla., Pa.

fientiemen 1 want to tell yon that your

,‘Heliaeire 6 ntment" le the llueet onro lor

freokiee that I have ever need. Rubbed well Into

the ekln night and morning, In five w6e*‘

C other* may° &
I

honeflted,

UI -
K6,pe0

EmTJ’B.Ru«.LL,

N. B.—Be sure to notloe the aweep-

Ing redaction In the prloe ot oar sew

lag machine. It we oan aerve you In

that line, oall on ui wlthoat delay,

we may not be able to maintain this

prloe longer tban antll tbe first Ol Sep,

tember.

PREMIUM* TO AGENT*.

(1) We will give one ot our 050

owing machine*—a High-Arm Singer

I —a* a premium lo any peraon who

wUl tend twenty new mbiorlber* et

Ihe regular rate.

(3) Any peraon who 1* hlmaelf a

aabiorlber, and whole subscription U

paid one fall year In advanoe, i. to

July, ’96. oan aeonre a copy ot “Ohrla-

tlan Womanhood’’—price, 01—tree of

oharge by lending ui one new aub-

aorlpllon at the regular rate. Ol

- oonrie, *11 new aubacrlbera will been

tltlad to our Holman Bible at the

0:d, Neb. j
premium rate 01.65.

ANDOLPH-MACON
WOMAN’S COLLEGE, lynchburg, va.

Third eeeeion beglne Sept. 7*. torn.
* r“ ,na-°*

„ at the Uendolph-Macou College for men. ut A.btend, »

OYI

Y

ENDOWED COLLKG K I'OK U OML

in» Cost of bnlldlnge, e,,

The Randoleh-Macon ACADEMY, at Bedford City, Va.

BeTmOntColFeee. Nashville, Tenn.

Ueoknt: Rev. R 'A YoUNQ, !>• D. PKINCirALai Mie< IIU”D. *I,,H I! -** > N

“Thk Ideal College Home ok the Soi m

tj-Send for hsndeomely lllnstrsted blue and bron/.e cnt.logue '» llrr,m . i Odl^C»

VIRGINIA 4COLLJCE.aoiK„,
FOR YOUNG .LADIES- '

IWVM wADIESe OnhfviiM Tor Young Ludien in the BouQb
18oi. One of tb® lea4Ung Steuin heat, electric lighle

^•ttssi:^ WsKasaar;in. Thorough oournen loading w

-

t„e
-

nly BUtte«. I'or camiogu--

tn Music, Artaud uii^ranciu*. mMa*tW*M> v ,r«



Li Hew (ttrleans Christian Advocate, July 85
, 1895 .

W. W. CARRE,
^lumber.e-

of the counter? How many
women make it a rule to speak
some kind and appreciative word
to the girl who waits upon them
in the shop? How many of you
never pull over the goods on the

bargain counter, nor poke things

here aihj there with your para-

sols, and barter and rqueeze apd
browbeat just a little these girls

who can not answer back, al-
TSTB'W OHLEA 1STS, H-A..

well-paid, take hold of the work
that offers itself to your hand,
and do it with your might. You
are more likely to find work, if

at work somewhere, than if Bit-

ting at home doing nothing. In
my own day, I once could get no
employment except to help the
porter in a factory at a dollar k
day. I took hold of that, it was
all I could find; to-day I control

Hygibnb.

Tbs Curie ol Overwork.

ADDISON LEWIS,
though the unladylike conduct of the factory and am owner of the

somo women in silk and satin business.”

merits it?

one of us
Should not we each
determine, as our_ ™ . /-. TTT 4 A ITP uuo Ul uo uuiviuiiuu, ao v/ui

FURNITUREAND BAGGAGE WAGONS, “X,
order, .1 Ottce. Hut floor M»rhle Building," M2 Camp Bt„ eor Lafayette.

Residence : 2^8 (New No.) CAMP STREET.

we touch, whichever side of the

counter, brighter and sunnier

and better.

“That,” said the youth, “was
nearly forty years ago." Things
in the business world wore dif-

ferent then.”
“Things are never different,”

waB the reply. “An energetic

A Valurblc, Book.

By a Leading Author.

“The Roman
Papacy.”

Bv Scott F. Hershey. Ph.D.

Home Circle.
doing good.”—The
tionaliBt.

went about man will gain nothing by Bitting

Congrega-

WHtN i ha yk nun. A Cheeifil Homs.

still and waiting for the large

place. Let h<m take hold at

once of the small place and fill

that till he oveitlow it.”

When 1 have time, 10 many thing* I'll do

> To make llle happier and more lair

For thoie whole Uvei are crowded now with

oarei

I'll help to lUt them Irom their low deipalr—

When I have time!

A single bitter word may dis- Tl>e Sl» o* Fretting,

quiet an entire family for a . ,

whole day, one glance cast a There is one sin wh

gloom over the household
;
while seems to me is every whei

a smile, like a gleam of sunshine, by everybody underesti:

may light up the darkest and quite too much over

weariett hours. Like uncxpect- in valuations of character

ed flowers which spring up^along *be Bln °* fretting. ItWe want agents everywhere,

Wben I btve time, the friend l love io well

Shall know do more thoie weary, ’oiling d»yi;

I'll lead her feet Id pleaiant paths always,

and persons who will get up a And oheer herhe»rt with wordi oi iwccteit our path, full of freshness, fra-
' 1 iL n»l,« ... - . .1 l l V . .1

club. Lareest pay to both

classes. School teachei.s who
want i mploj rcent, and tt ose who
can devote their evenings to

circulating a really great book.

We want ladies who can devote a

pralie—

Wben 1 b»ve tlmil

When yon have llmel Tbe Iriend you love

«o de*r—
May be beyond tbe reach ol all yonr iweel in-

tent!

May never know that you 10 kindly meant

grance and beauty, so do kind
words and gentle acts and sweet
dispositions make glad the home
where peace ard blessing dwell.

No matter how humble the

There is one sin which it

seems to me is everywhere and
by everybody underestimated,
and quite too much overlooked
in valuations of character. It iB

the sin of fretting. It is as

common as air, as speech, so

common that unless it rises

above its usual mcnotone we do
not even observe it. W'atch any
ordinary comiDg together of peo
pie, and see how many minutes
L 111 i. i # i v # i

few hours a day. We can pay to mi biriuewiihiweet content-

well. Write us at cnce.

BA( K BAY BOOK CO.,

ColuniliUH A ve aid B( rkelcy St

BOSTON.

Wben yon bad lime I

abode, if it be thus garnished will b
.

e before somebody frets

with grace and sweetened with ’bat is, makes more or less

4k

0

Now li tbe tlmel Ab, tilend, no longer

wait

To scatter toying , miles and woids el ckeer

To those arennd whose lives are now so dear—
They may not need yon In tbe cemlng year—

Now la the tlmel

-Golden Center.

kindness ard smiles, the heart complaining statement of some-

will turn lovingly towards it thing or other which probably

from all the tumults of the everyone in the room, or in the

world; if it be ever so homely, lit
tar» °r tbe street corner, it may

l
:RI:NCM National Prize of

It is \

of :il

tlic Tonic

\ Tonics

y 16.600 francs.

No household

should he

\ l without it.

\^\ —
is'Jri^^thc Tom
f nl\J^\Tonies

hy even ' y^^^x
'sician.

r dniRRi5t elupf n«,t

,
pleabp write ami give

tn«i ml«lri N> to

FOrGF,RA & CO. \ *

’orth William St-, Ne w York.

Saatterlng Sunshine.

Aekni iwleitiiol

so by even

physician.

If your druggist iImpn n<t

keep it, ploafep writp ami giv

naiur and ad<lr« >> to

E. FOUGERA & CO.

26-2H North William St-, Ne

WASHINGTON & LEE
I MYI!KnIT\. I<e\incton, Ylruinlii.

Ae-j.de
; Law: F.ngl nocrltiu. OpeUK

1-tli. For catalogue mldros
ti. W. C. I.EF, 1’residea

L

UGB&NSE
FEMALE :

LAGRANGE. GAB Hi]MaH
Opens Sept. iS. iS;c. Bri V httiMine** electric
iigits. - itcr-w..rk% till s, t » \ in >iu-.kii:i COJ 1 -

•ervalor.v ...lv.intaui ** in mu>u F.L-gant
pipe !•»>;., .\rt voice cultures *•!»«--

;uitirs. F.li.cntion tine li<i>ikk,t'i*piiig and Ji;»r-

vnony free* Sigh!-smgii:g il.iil . . I)rr >m:iKintf,
typtMv ritmg, Me: ->gr;iph' Kcnm-mical i.mform.
Ec iltli nnsurpus- d. IloMt HOcial Stir*
round lues, Pupils board with l-acultv in
College 11 mu*.

Rufus W. Smith, Pres., Lagrange,Ga

A lady friend, who does not
forget that she is a lady even
when shopping, and who carries

her bright and kindly religious

life into a store as truly as into a
drawing-room, gave me this little

incident from her experience
She went the other day into a

bury store to purchase tome ar-

ticle. The shop-girl was atten-

tive, but rather quick.- Turning
suddenly she said to the lady:

“O, I beg your pardon, I fear I

appeared abrupt
; I only wanted

to give you prompt service. Per-
haps there is something more you
would like to look at.” The
lady assured her that her
promptness was much appreci-
ated, and that she alwayB liked to

trade at her counter because she
was not only prompt, but bright

and sunny. Tears came at once
to the girl’s eyes. Her heart was
opened by the loving words of
the lady, and she told the little

story of her life in a few words,
bhe said, I quote as nearly
aB I can her language: “I had
a great ambition to study
and fit myself for teaching. I

had some evidence in my quick-
ness in studies that I could
perhaps rank well is a teacher if

I could only secure the nec-
essary education. My mother and

will turn lovingly towards it

from all the tumults of the

world ; if it be ever so homely,jit

will be the de.areBt spot beneath
the circuit of the sun.
And the influences of home

perpetuate themselves. The
gentle grace of the mother lives

in the daughter long after her
head is pillowed in the dust of
death ; and fatherly kindness finds

its echo in the nobility and court
esy of sons who come to wear
his mantle and fill his place;
while, on the other hard, from
an unhappy, misgoverned and
disordered home go forth per-

sons who shall make other homes
miserable, and perpetuate the
sourness and sadness, the con-
tentions, strifes and railings

which have made their own early

lives so wretched and distorted.

The curse of work is overwork
—nothing but work. The art

we need to cultivate is tke art of

resting, the art of doing ndthing,

when the time comes that we cat^

do nothing. With all of us it

should be a sacred duly to rest;

to make time for rest ;
to cultivate

the power to rest, and the capac-

ity to enjoy rest. Is it said that

repose is the very thing that men
long for, but can not get? That
I doubt. People are very fond
of saying how tired they are; but

they only want to let you know
how hard they have beon work-
ing, in order to get the credit of

working hard. There are few
men who will rest when they

might as well &b not. They sigh

for rest when they know they

can’t have it. They discharge

thejr sentimentality in that way.
Is it said that work is imperative?
that cironmstances keep us at it?

that our family expenses keep us

at it? It is better to reduce ex-
penses than to reduce being.

It iB said that work is an ordi-

nance of God which can not be
escaped; that work is the law of
existence

;
the doom passed on

living men; the destinv to which
God holds them ; that Providence
makes endless provision for

work, and creates everlasting ne-

cessity for it, and that rest is

a thing simply impossible.

be, knew before, and probably
nobody can help. Why say any-
thing about it? It is cold, it is

hot, it is wet, it is dry; some-
body has broken afilappointment,
ill cooked a meal; stupidity or
bad faith somewhere has resulted
in discomfort.
There are plenty of things to

fret about. It is simply aston-
ishing how much annoyance may
be found in the course of every
dny’s living, oven at the sim-
plest, if one only keeps a sharp
eye out on that sido of things.

Even Holy Writ says we are
prone to trouble aB t parks fly

upward. But even to the sparks
flying upwaid, in the blackest of
smoke, there is a blue sky above

;

Toward the cheerful home the antl ’be less time they watte on

children gather “as clouds, and
as doveB to their windows,”
while from the home which is

the abode of discontent and
strife and trouble they fly forth
as vultures to rend their prey.

—

Exchange.

the road, the sooner they will

reach it. Fretting is all time
wasted on the road.—Helen
Hunt.

Reading.

Vain Exouses.

So you are not going to church
this morning, my son? Ah,
yes; I see. “The music is not
good.” That’s a pity; that’s

what you go to church for—to

hear music. And the less we
pay the better muBic we demand.

If young people only knew the
value of their youth! A half
hour each day steadily given to
the vanquishing ol Borne real
books in history, science, litera-

ture, is three hours a week, is

more than twelve hours a month,
is more than twelve solid days of
twenty-four hours each a year.
What can not the busiest man
accomplish by such seizure of

“And the pews are not oom- the fragments of his time?
fortable.” That’s too bad ; the

Sabbath is a day of reBt, and
we go to church for repose.

father died suddenly. My broth- The less work we do during the

LAW SCHOOL
'WASHINGTON aniiI.KK UNIVERSITY,

I.KXInllTON, V 1 11(11 N I A.
Se,.L 12. For catalogue address

JOHN RANDOLPH TUCKER. Ueau.

er is still young, but supporting
himself, ancl we have an invalid

IODIDE OF
IRON.

sister whom we two must sare

for. I could not study as I had
hoped to fit myself for my life

work. I must do what I could.

I got a place in; this store and
began work here. I at first

thought all my hopes were de-

week the more rest we clamor
for on Sunday.
“And the Eermon is so long,

always.” All these tbingB are to

be regretted. I would regret
them more sincerely, my boy,
did I not know that you will of-

ten squeeze into a stuffed street

car with a smell of whisky, beer

if the young people only knew the
culture possible for them by such
simple means! And forever-
more it is the man that knows
who gets to be the man who does,
and to whom the chance for do-
ing comeB. Merely frittering
newspaper and novel reading—

a

youthhood devoted only to that,
how pitiably sad! No shin drifts

AXeO IN 8TBU
feaUd. There is nothing for me and tobacco, and hang on a strap

bv tbo medical
l
L
1

?a" 0r,d for Fcrofuln, fTutuore.

SSEwnM n
i

D
vJ-

vhr]y '' of ( * 'Iipurnptlon,

V'ra kiJPW'* Fooroew* °f the Blood

©onrse*
Bt Inu * ul ‘ uS “hit preserving ltd regular

Genuine unless slimed “ RL.' NCARD."
**• * out- era d t o., .V. Y. and all Druggists.

FITS CURED

to look forward to but the tread-
mill of a shop girl’s life. It

is not the hard work, but it shut
me out from all the privileges

that I most longed for.

“Then I thought, No, I am a

Christian girl. God in his prov-
idence has led me to this place

and this work. I must do it for

others’ sake as well as my own.

by your eyelids for two miles,
then pay fifty cents for the priv-

ilege of sitting on a rough plank

how pitiably sad! No ship drifts
into harbor. No young person
drifts into an achieving man-
hood or womanhood.—Wayland
Hoyt, D. D.

If you want to succeed in the
world, you must make your ownlivgv WA DikblUA. VU U Avyugu piuuu . ... -

in the broiling sun for two hours opportunities as you go on. The
or longer, and come home ajnd

talk the rest of the family into a

state of aural paralysis about the

man who waits for some seventh
wave to toss him on the dry land
will find that the seventh wave

{From U. S. Journal of Medicine.)

Prof.W. II. Peeke,who makes a specialty of Epilepsy;
baa without doubt treated and cured more caaea than
yliving l’hynician

;
hla aucceaa ia aatoniahing. We

have heard of caaea of 20 yeara’atanding cured by him.
He publiahee a valuablework on tins discaaewhich he
eeoda with a large bottle of h is absolute euro, free to
Mkj auAerer who may Bend the i r P. O.and Ex proaa ftd*

I will try to use my life to Ihe
test advantage where I am. I

ObUbU UA OU 1 UI pUiUkJOlO OUUUl UUU • | . . _ _

“dandiest game you ever saw 18 a 'ime c<
?
mi

‘!g
:,

can

played on that ground.” commit no greater folly than to

Ah, my boy, you tee what stay-
81 ^ by the roadside until some

ing away from church does? It
one comes along and roy'teji you

& We advise anyone wishing a cure to address*
W. IL l'iltULE, i'. D., 4 Cedar BL, New Yortft

BUCKEYE CHURCH!
Bells, Peals and Chimes.'

I B«it Insot Copper and E. India
. ^ j

ri on! v, un«1 so wurrunUMl. Jiest
Jliiiiv • a ana WorkmuriHlilp in
the i ".iiitry. JTlghost AwhM iu.

World s I ulr and Gold Alvdulw
At Id- Winter Fair.

ltrrKKTE HULL KOrMUIT.
*• W, \ Mil bicn C . tU.c

'
ii .

ni VMVCD f urnjnothzb billslL,ml /aEvcwxrns, koei ets-

K ruimru lowib rr.:i.

fflSIjIjS.” tills why.
ne lo Clnclnnttl Bell Foundry Co., Cincinnati, 0.

Fltarc uiauuou tin, paper.

looked over my checks one night

and found that I had waited
upon seventy-two people that
day. I said to myself, What a
splendid opportunity for doing
good! And I determined that I

would try and make everybody
who traded with me just a little

bit happier, and perhaps, even
though a she p girl, I might bring
sunlight into a good many liveB

in a day. I have been trying it

seme months now, and surely
life has taken on a new meaning
to me, and my work iB pleasant
and I am happy.”
Who has a better secret for a

happy life than that? Whose
life to humble that he or sho can

lux C* TT MI AAV/UJ VUU1 VU UVWD I At , ... 1 • . ...

develops a habit of lying. There 1° r,l*e Wlt
i
1

f

* to wealth

isn’t one man in a hundred who
could go on a witness stand and
give, under oath, the same rea-

sons for not going to church that

one comes along and invite^ y
to ride with him to wealth or
fluence.—John B. Gough.

^ cians, animated, not by greed orhe gives to his family every Sun-
gelfis^ oa8< b ’j or party, I

fe.rS8 ' A0.”,’.1 1™. would fan iliarize «£ bo/a o/thl
didn’t think you ought to go you
wouldn’t make any excuses for

not going. No man apologizes
for doing right.—Robert Bur-
dette.

would fan iliarize the boyB oi
land with the characters of
Bible.—John Hall.

Smlbli Adiloe.

Awarded Highest Honors,

World’s Fair.

DR
A young man out of employ-

ment went recently to an older
man asking advice. “I have,”
said the junior, “commanded a

certain salary. If I accept the

Steel Alloyctiurcli & School Hell, **-Scnd forKGUokuc. The c. S. HELL CO., HUUWo. o"

Whore light so small that it may
not shed a few rays of light into
a darker life? Whose comforts
so limited that they may not
awaken thankfulness that shall

overflow to some more sorrowful
heart? The quiet, cheerful con-
secration of that shop girl gives
us each a lesson.

On the other hand, is there not
in IhiB little incident a lesson to

nobly useful?, place which offers itself at one-
third my previous remuneration,
will I not let myself down, prac-

tically say that my value haB de-

creased? Is it not better to do
nothing than to do what iB poor-
ly paid?”
“John,” said the older man,

“my advice to a man needing
work and out of it always is,

Vticttw CREAM

BAKING
POWDtR

work and out of it always is,

to take the first honest thiqg that

comes along. Hard or easy, ob-
those who stand on the other side ' score or conspicuous, ill-paid or

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

FrM from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterants

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

REST SLEET.

MURDERING SLEEP.

If I wished to raise up a race
of statesmen, higher than politi

-

THB CW1S1NB.

UOHDOOTID IT L. A. B.

At the resorts reacho.1 by

"New Orleans.
Chicago Limit.
HitaH la thn Htla „aa-_ ..

-a.
| £

Such Is tho title of an attraoti™
containing a list of rosorta

^iru
<rivtni> hnfola w-wtna tl- .. 11 >P Nflr

containing a list of rosort^in tiS?
1

‘JJPh

giving hotels, rates, etc.. taSed $uj0r

ILLINOIS CENTRAL Rj
For a Irco copy, and for Hum viu.i.i

tho Central’s East Vestlbuled ft
Limited” -best train out of thn C, T
reaching tho Northern Resorts .Lit

111

1

local railroad ticket agent |T,,

“k
.

I"

julvlso as to tourist

A.H. HANSON,
Ohioago,

L lie

and (‘onnpciioj

W. A. KHLLOND/a Q pi
New OrleiQp 1

TEXAS

• I reply by pointing out God’s
most bountiful provision for

rest. In the tiopics, where no
labor is required of men, the

night is scarcely divided from
Ihe day ;

but in temperate climes,

whore man’s working powers are

in the highest Btate of activity,

the night nearly halves the day

—

at the season of intonseet activ-

ity it does halve it—God lights

his candle late and puts it out
early. All the remainder of the

time is for rest. Then labor

naturally stops ; office and shop
are shut

;
machinery is Btill. The

decree goes forih that the places

of business shall he descried.

Then comes slerp—the long

sleep, knitting up the ravelled

sleeve of care; pouring balm
into hurt u irnls; immersing
Nature in her balh of oblivion;

untyiDg the knots of the brain;
sifting and disen*ang!ing the
thoughts ;carrying sufferers away
into the lard of dreams, and
bearing the wetpers off among
their loved and lost ones. Sleep,
answering questions that could
be answered in tho dbytime;
putting to rest doubts that had
made the mid-day wretched

;

keeping all low cares and tribu-

lations in their place, and calling

out the imagination which re-

vives and transports tho mind.

.PACIFIC.

SHORT LINS

HOT SPRINGS, NORTH
TEXAS AND CAL IFORM!
TICKET OFFICE

TIME CAKD.
Lc»ro«, Am,

Fort Worth and Cal. Ex. R.-1B a. m ( ;I,,
Dinver Kxpreii 606 r s fi>/
8:16 a. M. train has through Pullman ‘w

Bleeper* lo Fort Worth and connect, n h
Worth with Pullman Bleeper* lor it, r,
Denver and Han Fr&nclaoo.
6:16 p. m. train ba* through PnllmuBal

Sleeper* to Shreveport and Marehall mitt
ncots with Cannon Ball train lor Hoi Sp.-ia

A l*o tb rough Sleeper to Lillie Koct, ta u
andrla.
Take Jackion or Tcboiipltoula. e!c:tr!c

lor tlretua.
Train* leave Gretna 8.49 a. m. and «:»*,
For ticket* and other lnturmatlou call oa

addream
A «. GRAHAM, Paaaonger and TlekH 1ft
GASTON MKJLIFJt, Gen. Pa*, and Hi A
L. S. 1 HORN K, Third Vlce-Preildta: a

General Manager.

Southern Pacific

Company.

Sunset Route.

THE DIRECT and FAST LIN

TO ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS 15

But we murder Bleep. We
turn its darkness into day; its

silence into revelry: its peace
into pain. Fashion murders
sleep; pleasure murders it; yes,
and work murders it. In the
days of youth, when we might
cultivate the hab t of long, still,

deep sleep, we scorn its heavenly
privilege, and throw its divine
opportunity away; and then in
middle age- too many of us can
not sleep. We are nervous and
restless; and God’s great im-
measurable night is all in vain
for us. We wake exhausted,
the night’s fever spoils our day.
We stumble and bungle in all we
do. That is a touching ^tory in
the gospel which tells how
Christ was asleep in the fishing-
boat, when the storm came up,
and shipwreck seemed inevita-
ble. His companions who had
been watehiDg their nets all
night, were nerveless, and had
lost command of the vessel. Ho
wakes from slumber, rebukes the
winds and seas, and there is a
great calm. The good sleeper
goes safely over life’s turbulent
sea. He rules the storm, for he
haB rested. He is himself. We
should cultivate sleep while we
can. Woe be unto us if we do
not. In sleeplessness is utter
weakness; they may be m&dneBH
in it at last. Get all you can of
it; it iB God’s daily boon of .rest
to the workers.—The Journal of
Hygiene.

Texas. New Meiico. Arizona,

California and Ore

The BUndird Gunge Short Lin* to tM

City of JViexici

Elegknt Pullman BnOet Sleeping C»r ServW*

GALVESTON, SAN ANTONIO, a

PASO and FORT WORTH, TexM,

DENVER, Colorado,

LOS ANGELES and SAN FRANCISCOi

California,

and to the CITY OF MEXICO.

Fox lull lnlormaUon regarding r»te*.

and ileeplng-oar rwervaUoni, ipplj w

pany’i tloket otEce, Cor. Oanal and 8t. CitAt

troeta.

J. Q. BCHRIEVKR, 8. F. B. MOBJX

Tral. Mgr. G. P. •nflT *’

Yazoo & lisBii fall!
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Chocolate Cake.—Four eggs,- ***-*-• WUl
two cups brown sugar, two cups
flour, one-half cup sweet milk,
one-half cup of butter, one cup
grated chocolate (Baker’s), one
teaspoon baking powder (heap-
Inl0> one teaspoonful baking
soda, one tablespoon corn-starch,
hlavor with vanilla. Put to-
gether with boiled icing. When
mixing, sift flour, corn-starch,

an<* baking powder to-
Settlor •

All trala* arrlva aad dapart from na« Fu***-

Button, oor. Howard Av*. aad BampartW-

I Laava*. I
Airl*^

Mamphla and Local 4,00 p. m I WJJ*’!
Vlckabnrg ANatchasEa. .... |

7,80 a. m I
*>"**

Tha Oaly Lina raaalag Solid Trala* **

twaaa Mow Orlaana, Haaaphla aad TV**’

burg.

Sleeping Car Naw Orleam to Viokibiirt 1*

whlob pauengen oan remain until 7,00*- a

Pullman Bleeping Can between New O*1

leant and Mempbli.

Tha ehort Una to Hot Spring* and pala* 11

Arkanaaa and North Lonlatana.

OommuuUon TtokaU, Mltaaga Book*, r*<*

Rata* and Waak End Kxenralona.

Inamav Sbconraloa Ttakata oa >*** *

Tiotit Offioe: St. Dhirlti SI., oor. Coa*#-

JAMES DINKINS, DlT. P** 1 -^
W. A. KKLLOND, A. G. P A.

A. H. HANSON 9. F. A.

Tne Only Lirini Root Man in Horti fit

I GATHER MY OWN REMEDIES-

W Core any dlaeaae ourable, either

ofaronlo, male or female. Batlafaollon jl“r y,

teed. Ttetlmonlale tree. Addrea* ^

.

PATTERSON, 828 Filth Art., Some, Q*-

men wanted, either mi,

I
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Mason & Hamlin

Ludden & Bates

Sterling

g(,o(l,
reliable make., everyone

w0»cd
with a ’iron* guarantee.

glTE
foB Prices and Terms.

Mason & Hamlin

Sterling

ro LBADBE.S-
Write for particulars.

neats Only $3, $4 and $6 Monthly

(OCASH DOWN REQUIRED.

J. Bart Davis,

•I Managar L. A B. S. M. H.

518 ROYAL ST.,

Now Orleans, La.

Marriages.

i. Hr.

^(CO ill) -EDWARDS.—At the residence of

L^rlie. Jnly 14. 1395. toy Rev. *1 E Torn

j. v McCord to MIbb Sallle J. Ed-

nil of Dee county, MIbb. v

|COWARD-TOUNO.-At the Methodist

(HKl in Grant, I.a,, Jaly 8. 18#5. by Rev V.

f

tffBoey, Mr. Allen Cowsrd end MIbb Ken-

, Too lift, all of CaUaslsu p»rl»h, I.a

and no gathering neemed complete nnlnss her

happy laugh mingled with the voices, whore
frlende hermonlone meet. In aorrow'e dark
hour nonn were moro tender, the Ccat of eym -

pitlhy wee reedy end the hand of lore minis-

tered to suffering, while her aheerfnl eplrll

mlnlltored ne linlm to tho troubled mind.

In lata, during the gvoet outpouring of tho

Divine Spirit upon thle city, olio nnlted her-
|

eolf with the people or God, end with ell tho

netlvo warmth of her nature entered the

service ol that Savior wh > eto id by her whon
life's labor onde I. At conld lie eeld of her,

"She hnth dono whet bIio conld."

Several yeere einso, after an absence of

many years Irom tho home of her girlhood,

she witB happy to meet with her loved friends,

who also, though time had wrought outward
ehangea, fonnd In her warm hoartodnoea tho

same Klmlra Taliaferro of AnldTiang Syn e.

Her ehort stay was ono mlnglod with pleaettre

an 1 Borrow The old homestead was gone; a

few cttlare planted by horeelf and the vener-

able mulberry that shaded the veranda wns
II that remalnod. A handsome residence

and ItB BUrronnllnga had arisen; It was better

that the old homo wai faded away; the hand

of desolation did not mark the spot whore

so many happy lionre had paeaed. She had

mnah to say and mnch to hoar In that brier

vlalt ere tho farewell h mV came that parted

her from thoeo true and tried friends. Homo of

them have preceded her to the better laud

and welcomed her with Joy; aho ontered

through the gates Into Jerosalom tho Golden.

To those who grieve for the "sound of her

voice that Is hushed, and the tonch of a van-

ished hand," let ns not sorrow as those

who hnvc no hope. "Sho Bleops In Josua,

blessed sleep, from which none over wake to

weep." . L. J.C.

TltlllCTE or aiSI'ICT.

Whereat, It has pleased onr hoavenly

Father to remove from onr midst onr beloved

sister, Mrs. E T. Blacksher, who died May

24, 1895; and,

If/terra*, 8he was an honored member of

onr mission society of the Methodist Church ef

Opelousas, end remalno! s member until her

death; be It

Rtiolved, That In the removal of onr sister

we have lost s noble Christian woman, who
was a faithful and consistent member of onr

society and chnreh, and one who did mnch
for the sense of Christ; and while we grlsve

over onr loss we rejoice In tho fact that she

has entered Into eternal rest In the besntlful

home beyond.

The community has lost a kind »nd sympa-

thetic friend, the husband and daughters a

loving arn^ devoted wife and mother.

That wo extend to them onr deepest and

slnoereat sympathy In their sad aflllation.

Mas. M. M. Havas,
Committee.

Two ways of washing.
One is the same way your grandmother

washed —but there wasn’t anything better,

in her day. You rub soap into the clothes

.—then you rub them up and down on

a washboard till you get the dirt worn
,.

1

off. This is hard work—and while

(\ ) you’re wearing off the dirt, you're

wearing out your ^
clothes) too.

'he other way

Pearline’s. You put the clothe

into Pearline and water—then yt

wait. Pearline gets the dirt all c

A little rinsing makes them

perfectly clean. Pearline does

the work, There can’t be any-

thing so easy, so economical, or

that keeps your clothes so abso-

lutely safe front harm and wear

and tear.

Pianos I

On $5, $7 and $10

I
Monthly Payments.

|
On $3, $4 and $5

mans! Monthly Payments.

Send for Catalogues and Prices.

and Pianos Fully Guaranteed,All Organs

PHILIP
1»5 Canal Street,

WIvWIvl^I^V,
. - - New Orleans, Lat

grand
high-grape

and UPRIGHT
C.

Beware
your grocer sends you an imitation, he honest

reddlers ami some unscrupulous grocers will tell

this is as good as " or “ the same as I ’carl-

IT'S FA1.SF.—rearline is never tietldleii. if

Driest—send it hick. 4-’tt JAMES I*\ LE.N.Y.

IANOS.
you,

inc.

ON SALE.

BUMMER EXCURSION TICKETS.

The Texas & P&oiflo Railway Com-
pany have now on gale Summer Ex-

ourilon ticket! to all Summer Reiorli

in the N irlh, Kail and Soulheail at

greatly reduced ratee, limited tor return

toOot. 31,1898.

For tloketi and further Information,

call on or addreii your neareit tloket

agent or
Gaston Meslieb,

Qen’l Pan. and Tloket Agent,

Dsllti, Texas.

Silliman Institute

For Yowis Ladies,
‘

CLINTON, LA.

AXES. HATCHETS. KNIVES,
Brooms, Bruihsi, Lye, Oyster Tongs, Oars,

A 8RINK3. FISHING TACKLE,

Ammunition, Shot CaieB, Rope Reel!, Rules,

Croquet, Baseballs, Hammock!,

Freezers, Relvlgeratori,

Cheese Bale!, Lamp!, ClookB, Mirrors, Pipes,

Hoap, Well Buckets, Alarm Tills. Frnlt Jars,

Cages, Tacks, Tops, Marbles, HcaleB, Tinware,

Stoneware, Ced»rware, Hendles, Basket^ Gal-

vanised Ware, Enaraellne, Bluing, Whips,

l/ocks, Cofl-e Mills, Furnaoes, Ladders, Axle

Grease, Rope, Twins, Paper, Kegs, Btatlonsry,

Oil Stoves. Tanks, etc.

l.C. MORRIS CO.. Unite*-

8*4-830 (New Mos.) Tchonpltonlas St.

TaWEBER,
EMERSON
BZA.B.B1VEA-NT ;

J

A.1STID OTHERS.
J

OBITUARIES.

j

ft publish obituaries of 900 »eords free o

'

for all over this, one oent per word

ibesent. 1/ you want the notice to appear

I

Hill order, comply iclih thle rule, Count the

otrit and tend one cent for each word over

* Poetry excluded from thie oolumn.

Iri, Elnlri T. Bliokthar.

Kri T; mika T. BLAtKsnicB, wife of U. T.

iBvHhiT, aud daughter of M&J. Benjamin

luiKsrtha Taliaferro, was born In Tusca-

|kcu Ala., July 8 1 927. ami died near

I Ophuas, La ,
May's*, 1 995. She waa raised

l/ittaopolis, Ala.; w.is marrlel to U. T.

girtsher. Mvy Jo, 1902. They moved to

leu.ana In 1907 Sho was bsptlzed by

heeler Iloarn; was le.l to tho altar ami to

ir.it by (thou) Uov. J. C. Keonor ant I)r.

Inin at tbo groat revival in Dcmopolls In

lit! and Joinod the Method. Bt Chnreh, and

ku kept even stop with tho church In Its

anements and enterprises ever afterwards .

ttthAr lured many into tho kingd >m by the

ttlod? of her volco In song and golly ex-

ample. She was over found a willing sup-

porter of the InBtltntlon! ortho church ou t ito

snterprtBds by herpreBonco and moans. As to

hsr spiritual life, she was not doinoiiBtrativo

;

but the chord always vibrated when touched

by the Spilt. The tears ofjoy. ths radiance

of face betoken s heart and ssnl moved by

lots dlvlae. Her Influence was always felt In

Us social circle or religious assembly . Sue

posMstod Lbs hippy art or making It pleasant

udprofltakle to those she mingled with. She

Vushverful In spirit, always looking on ths

bright side, and aaaslug sunshine where

Us went- She loved ths house of G.d, aid

pis seldom absent; was pnnctual ln her da-

rotlotn, retiring three times a day to her

slOMi where bar voles could be heard lu

ysysr as she said It did -her mors good to

yny, to as t. bear herself, at Daniel of old.

Ski sought and obtalntd the higher Ilfs In

Tsllglos The last letter she wrote her has-

Mad, she said all her donbts and fears were

!«»« aud It was to sweet to trust Him.

hoi many months before her death, as bar

kuhsed earns into her room, aha seated her-

|

self hy Mm, laid her head npou kata bosom,

ud said i
"1 have obtained the blessing. 1

fwl thsi God bat sanctified mysonl. I feel

Uai I am entirely his." Home of her last ex-

piuiloni, when going down In the chilly

*tt«rs of death, were; "I am thinking of mer-
ries of the blessed Savior. Ob, I love ths

klssiel Htvlorl I love everybody;" and then

•he win; Into an eostasy pf praleo and prayer.

Ths Its! Intelligible expression was, when
•skM if her faith was Arm, after only a mo
Uetu of reflection, "Tea, It Is all right."

Thm she ll^od; thus aha died—all right. She

bars- a hatband, two daughters, one

krother, aud a host of friends, to mourn her

sbsetec. Huau a an.

To see thee die and go alone, raothep;

No. not alone, O precious Word of God,

Jwus was there.

Row oft the path of shadows he hath trod

T‘ soothe despair I

Dai'ubteu

MOORE—Dr. L. R Moons was born Ang.

8, 1833, In Sampler county, Ala, no moved
with his parents to Scott coRhty, Miss., In

1846. In 19G0 he was married to Mitt Virginia

81ms. By this anion there were two ohil Iren.

The wife and two children soon died. In 1988

he married Miss Pattie Pettna, who still lives.

There were given them eleven children, nine

of whom are living.

ne was a kind husband and an Indulgent

father, leaving bis Imprest for good In all ths

relations of life.

As a physician, he was In great demand In

Morton, where he lived for twenty-eight

years.

He was an honored member of the Mssonlo

fraternity, and was burled with Its ceremo-

nies.

He Joined the chnreh early In life. He was

a falthrul member, and was for twenty live

years an offloient steward. Ilia faith was an

wavering as he oamo to death's door. His

on 1 waa In great peace. Ills family, pastor

and friends rendered every assistance in their

power. Also ths nearest physicians kin lly

afforded medical relief, of whom ws mention

Drs Sims, H&rralson, and Brook.

The end osme Nov. 7, 1894 He was burled

in the Hlraa Graveyard. Hit memory will

live In the hearts of those who knew him.

C. Mi-Dohai.d
Forest, Mist.

Untnrpuied In the South lor healthfnlnem,

beantg ot looatlon and bn ldlngs, general ap-

pointments and standard ot soholarsulo. Ex-
tensive additions to buildings and equipment
lust completed, to sstlsly growing demand.
Tour hours from New Orleans or Vlokshnrg.

Hill country. Pare water. No malaria. Fonr
Donnes leading to degrees. Beit advantages In

Music and Art Terms Moderate. Beeaton be-

gins SEPTEMBER 18th, 1896. For psrtlcnlan

.and catalogue, address

GEO. J. RAMBKY, A. M ,
President

Rick's Mineral Wells,

MANSFIELD. LA.

The Hotel will open June T, 1895.

WATER SHIPPED TO ALL POINTS.

Parlor and Church Organs.

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

Special Inducements given to Churches,Schools, Colleges,etc.

Junius Hart-
lOOl CANAL STREET.

THE NEW

STANDARD DICTIONARY
Of the English Languaga.

Treat) 301,865 Vooabalary Term*,and li

•‘UP TO DATE."

Five Yaara Later Than Any Other;

Comparison of Vocabulary Termsi
Webster's

Standard. Centnry. Intern’l. Worcester.

301,861. 225.000. 128,000. 106, 000.

Webster's

Standard. Centnry. Intern'l. Worcester.

247 81 41 18

Specialists. Specialists. Specialists. Specialist!.

N. D. McDOXALD,
433 Carondelet Street.

agents wanted.

Dr. John G. McCulloch,

dentist,
470 Drjidss Street, tat. Eiterpe and Feltotly-

Hours; From 8 A. X. ko 4 V. M.

GEORGE W. LISTER,
DIALER IN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

Wood and Coal,

N jw. No. 1109 Baronne Street,

Corner Calliope NEW ORLEANS.

Wall and Moonev’s School,
FRANKLIN, TENN.

S. V. WALL and V. D. MOONEY, A.M., Principals.
’

Fits Boys for the Leading Unlveraltlaa.

jOur pupil) enter Vanderbilt UilvertUy on Cerllllotte, without Kiimlnalloii'

I Moont^lTone of the v^/Vfil tramin^A^'ho^sl^so^far ss'iny^kit-iwm Igo e v teau'wlVftlu \hs

|
Beathern State*.

’
’

TERM WILL OPEN AUGUST 27.

W. D. MOONEY.Prior engagement necessary

GF.NTUT—Mrs. Maby E. UaStav was born

In Monros connty. Ala
,
Nov 4, 1864, and

Joined the Methodist Church there In 1805.

She was the daughter of_Rev I.evy Dally.

She moved to this State In I860; married Wil-

liam H. Gentry, Jane 81, 188*; died at her

horns, near Glenraors, La
,
Jane 18, 1885, en l

has left a husband and fonr little •hlldran to

mourn bar loss

Sister Gentry was a good Christian woman.

Ths writer was her pastor. She was a mem
her of my church at Glenraora, which was

built by bar husband, Bro. Gentry, last Fall.

She wss a great friend to all of God's minis-

ters, and tried to do all she oonld fer their

happiness when they were shout her. I have

often heard her aay.^at she did wish that she

eeuld do more to spread the gospel: May God

comfort her loved ones that she bus left be-

hind! 1L C Quack

EMORY COLLEGE 7

>u Haleims. l— ? W

^lh Session opens -.epl iStli, ft,;, el"**
' inlli.i*./'. Kn4 iwinent rei-cnlt, ks-

easr.t I ion si, iml i-qiii|imenl Rre»Oy
,., r „v,.,l Tirt.ll eX in n se within |K».

,r full information ailiiress

A. CANDLER. O. D, Preat.

SOWKI.L—Died lu Amite City, La., July 9,

1808. Hablik 11. Snwau., infaut son of Mr.

and Mrs. T It. Sowell, aged four months and

dltcen days.

Harlto" wa» with us ouly a few days; but

his mission may have been a vary Important

one. Six dear children In this family, now

equally divided -throe on earth and three In

heaven.

Thu Good Shepherd la calling father tnd

mother very earnestly to look up and follow

him In a higher life of faith and obedlenoe.

May God eanoltfy this sorrow to ths whole

household I
W. 11. I*.

Secure a Position.
Wanted 1 for offlte work, on salary, In moit

erery oonnty In tna South and West, a young
lady or gentleman. Those from the oonntry

alio acoepted. Experience not necessary; In

taot, prefer beginners at a small salary at lint,

say to begin, from ISO to 180 a month.
Chanoea for rapid promotion ooon. Moat

deposit In bank caih, about 1100. No loan

naked; no Investment required. Itlia salaried

and permanent position. (Strictly offioe work.)

.

The enterprise ti strongly andoned by bsnken.
Addren P. O. Box 433. Nashville, Tenn.

(Mention this paper.)

BBJZ3STIC

Gommunv’s * Seltzer.

017 (old 200) North Rampart,

GUSTAVE PITOT, MANAGING PARTNER.

Closed on Sundays. Phone 1188.

The HolmanSelt-Pronoanclog S. 8. Teacher’s Bible.

Minion, Svo. Divinity Circuit, Round Corner* ,
etc.

Contains the Following Hblps to the Study of tub Bihlh.

Concordance, with Contexts, over 40 000 Raferences ;
Index to

c^ll ?rfSum-
16,000 References; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of B.ble Words, « bie v*aienur, °

mary and Analyses of the Old and Now Testaments.
contained in tho Bible,

A Self-Prononncing Dictionary of Proper Nam93 anil horow?n -
, . .» t

u
a

agi*

comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and th

where the word occurs for the first time.
, v jt „ r *i Historv Khaology,

Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History. Geography, To *™gr
f

aP y ’

q )oU L’ables of Parables,
Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete Htrmonyd g etT.

Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights anl Measures, Jewish be t

A TSIBUTX OV LOVE

.

Tbs many friends if Mrs. Uriah Blaokaber
kill resist to hear that on May 24, 1898, aha

P**s*l from earth. Knolrcled by ths tender

••lloveof husband, children, grandchildren

friends, the bade farewell to the home
below to enter the city of many mansions
wkea, maker and builder Is God.
When nearing the closing hour, hsr soul

•osned deeply meditating, and she mmr-
“ted, "1 am thinking of him." When qnes-
bosfd, answered, "I am thinking of my
*»vlor.” In that lonely hoar, "when one by
0“e without recall " earth’s beauties faded,
wpe In its fun splendor arose upon death's
•Jeeponlng mists e’en while her eyes In death
k’re closing, the sweet spell bonnd her
'Pblt bearing It on, till those Who bad gone

lore end the volse of the Savior welcomed
ei to ths house where no tears, an sighs can

•OUIL

Remory, In reverting to tho light of oilier

Is Pictures her bright, oxproeslvo counte-
Btu-I

tbi- Winning glance of her deep brown
L* os she cheerfully mingled among her
' "OluatcB, Her presence was ever welcome,

Rear always lu mind that God will nevor do

for ua wlial we can do for ourselves. Sec

that spoiled child on the door, pelt lelily de-

manding thut tho mother bring him an artt-

cle that ho has Just thrown away, and thut U
still nearer him than the mother. Unreason-

able demand, is it not? Aud thus we often

ask God to give us things easily within onr

reach, and, somelimes, things that we have

tbrowu Iroiu us, It is unreasonable to expoct

an answer to such a prayer. God’s part is

the super-human. Never forgot that —Hol-

ton Methodist.

Are there any of us who can look hack on

wrong and InJary done to us by our fellow-

men? This, If we wore wise, we would not

wish to forgot. Far more noble Is it to re

member In full, aud yet forgive; to retaiu our

aensttiveness unimpaired, and yet to take the

offending brother to our hearts as If he had

done us no wrong -A. 1'. Feabody.

THE NO. 6

Remington
Typewriter

The Latest and Up U Date.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

Send for Catalog.

HARRY H- HODGSON' Cellar.

It Carcadelet Street. the valuable “Helps to the Study of

No similar Bible was ever obtainable

All Skin Pjggrdeg
******

"HEISKELL’S ointment.

Dr. George W. Rembert

dentist,
Godohaux Building, N*w Orleans.

Cor ,er Canal l. d Chartree Streets.

Fri ads from the co. ntry will reoelve speolal

,'mnUon. and all malneas oorrespondenoe

p omptly reoponded to.

Uoueet and ikUled labor, oonpled with uni-

form aud oonsoleudons ohargea, has been the

key to past suooese.

WTako elevator on Canal street.

TWELVE JVtA.'p’S IN COLORS.

Everv proper name in the text ia syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked ac£ordm«

to the mo^authoritative modern standards of pronunoiatipn. The text is in exact con or
q y

,

that of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher s Bible. All

the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.

The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncim* text

heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication.
. ,

; Halos ’
”

nerewiore^iUnce ^ fift

H
exp0naive volame3)by men 0i 8a0red learning, is condensed in these Helps.

Rev. THEODORE L. CUYLER, D.D., Broak-

lyn, New York, in the “New York E/augeliat:

“Of all Bibles yet is3ued in our country, the most

superb in execution and completeness of contents

is the ‘Self-Pronouncing S. S. Teacher’s Biole.

Sabbath- school teachers will find this elegint vol-

ume a little library of information in itself.”

•31

In answering advertisements

j^iNtwoN^^HOLMkWAY^AMOgjj^ 1 mention the Advocate.

We will send this

Rbv. ALVAH HOVEY, D. D., President of,

anl Professor in, the Baptist Theologicil Semi-

nary, Newton Centre, M»s4. : It pi 0*3« 3

“J
6

greatly. I regard tho hel:> waio.. it affords to a

correct pronunciation of Scripture proper names

as doubling tho viluo of the edition. I truit the

book will be received as it doiervos to be.

ill jny their subscription for oa
Bible for $1.65 to all subscribers who will piy

'0 not h id tho benefit of; other premiun

When wo say a voir in advaocj we mean oae year from this date,

adv tuo) c ta got this B ble

JN. b.—Any suosuritiur ituj wm i»
ura »'.v Jv l .r.y- - - • - -

•
fi

. f , h , r Ula^ ,

*“ O.Ta^.8U e.«p Ll

ve.rVn\dvance7proVld84 they hive not hid the baneSt ofi otiiar premiu n offaf,. to th.tceio the,

must write us for special terms. When we say a ve»- *» a ’

». e., July, ’96. A little later it will be August, 90.
(

N. B.—Any subscriber who will pi/ his sub ion p t io n G r^ t w ) ya a m ...

. oBa„,
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IEV8 OF THE WEEK.

DOMKBT1 O

.

Tbe Mississippi Cbsutsuqns Aiiocl-

»||on )• being held si C’rystsl Springe.

The cltv of Clnclnnetl bss presented

tbe United Stales cruller •MUnotnnsli" 1

* line silver service, worth J5 003.

A Boiton clergymen told tbe Cbrls-

tUn Knriesvorers lb»t “No l'roie*l*nl

creed cffers * plstform bro»d enongh
to be a meeting ground for si! Chris-

tians.”
"

II icema th*» lut Winter’! phenome-
na cold did not do 10 much dimige to

tbe Florid* oringei *i was rbougbt.

Ltte report! i»y that 90 per cent, of tbe

tree! &re mil ailve.

It li eitlmated that tbe late conven-

tion of Cbrlitlan Kiidesvorer*, In Bol-
ton, coit tbe member! In railroad farer,

hotel bllla, and olber necessary ex-

peniei not leu than 91 000,000

Miiiliilppl'i National Guard went
Into camp at Columbus, M lap., laat

week. Twenty.ieven coonpanlei are

In camp out of a poulble thirty- one,

and 1,000 aoldlera under military dlicl-

pllne.

A number of Second Adventliti

whole crime wai working on Sunday,
after obierving Saturday ai tbe Sab-

balb, are working tbe roidi of RDea
oounty, Tenn., In the prlion gang with

common teloni.

A detachment of the Salvation Army
made a raid on the encampment ol 11-

Unoll State troops, but they found the
devil itrongly entrenched there, and
were repulied wlib great violence.

Some of them were eerlouily hurt.

Tbe United State! l’rlntlng Otlice, In

Washington, li the largett establish-

ment ot the lort In the world. It em-
ploy! more thai 3 000 people, with a pay
roll ot nearly $3,000,000 a year, and in

lfciii turned out more than 40 000 000
coplei ot varloui document!.

St. Bernard parlib baa awakened
from 111 long quietude, aod along with
tbe great terminal laolllllei which will

be given by tbe New Unlearn and
Weitern railroad will have an eleclrlo
line. Tbe Hue will lun from the
Slaughter Bouie to Chalmeltr.

The coming rice crop promise* to be
larger than the largest crop yet re-
corded, that ut three yeara ago. when
the total yield approximated ‘10 CO',000
bagi. All the report! irom tbe country
point to a banner yield, unleaa the
equinoctial storm*, should prove un-
commonly severe.

The Ballot Reform. League, on laat

Saturday, held a very satlitacury con-
vention In “ashiDgton Artillery Hall,
Ibli cltv, and. suer completing its

work, adjourned. Many parishes were
repreieiutd, 'and tbe resolution! adopt-
ed Hale very clearly the objrcl of the
league, wblcb li to io reitnct mffrage
la Ihli State ai that tbe Ignorant and
ibltileia claiaea and unnaturalized for-
eigner! will be deprived of the ballot;
while, by the adoption of tbe Aastra-
llan lyitem, It will be practically lm-
poaitble to faulty tbe retulta ot elec-
tloni.

eaoocopopoeooqefwoqefyyxwoofMHwooooooooooooococca

. buffalo
Lithia Water

I

Springs Nos. 1 and 2.—Their Relative Value as Nerve Tonics, and
as a Remedy in Uric Acid Diathesis, Gout and Rheumatism.

Dr. William A. Hammond, Washington, D. C., Surgeon-General U.\
S. Army (retired), formerly I'rofessor of Diseases of the Mind and,

‘ Nervous System in the University of New York :

jr£site?Buffalo lithia iahterssm
In t-e\ oral respects superior lo the water from the noted No. i. Spring 5

ihn htl!l i
e us efficacious us a solvent for any excess of uric acid existing In Jthe hlood, it appears to have pri nter power In dissolving the deposits of J
u t

a|
iV
rar^ b,

!
,,t f

,
ho -,,ial1 Joints In gouty and rheumatic persons* Jthe tenderness of the bones and articulations which so £
these conditions. IubucU caaea 1 have known it to\fiact with surprising thoroughness and rapidity, • ^

lh. i. Izlng the fact that the water ot Spring No. 2 ts an admirable tonic to >
la

anH a of digestion In cases ofnervous dyspep. j
tb0 i^rsonal experience that the water of Spring No. I Is i

thptp ) nm v*avn fm f
8C8 * ItsdiMieult to lay down any dellnlte rules to estuhllsh j

however Umt ih«
f
«L

e#'Va °< S!
tw

? «priug8 when both are so good. I think,nowe\u-, tlHd the water of No, 1 spring la especially to he rolled upon tn
this

P®tlcllt *• decidedly anaemic. I have dellnitely established
|

_ \i#
^ exuin inations of the blood, with a Ineinacytomcr and biumotoinoter.’ ’

^ r* T. Howard, ofBaltimore, Prof of Diseases of Women and \

t
* * ie Univ - °f Afiryland, referring to Spring No, /, says:

arrAila/
6 * galled upon to state from what mineral waters I have seen themo

!
t unmlslnkahle amount of good accrue In the largest

. ?f lna *e“ernl waF * would unhesitatingly say the llulfklojBnrlnKi • |n Mechlmlkuig County, Vlrglnla.»» 8 7 J
druggists generally, orln cases of onedozen half-gallon hot-

descriptive pamphlets sent to any address.
THOflAS F. OOODE, Proprietor, Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va.

-stGlass!

uick!!

I

" (JflLJ<y There’s lots of snap and vim In this Hires’ Root-

IJlk
biiiiR. There’s lots of pleasure and good health in

|<
jL it, too. A delicious drink, a temperance drink, a

I
j

'M home-mude drink, a drink that delights the old and
• Hlf ;|B young. Be sure and get the genuine

| HP. HIRES’
i S.Rootbeer

'll a » ci, I rKlw QUkiM 5 glllon*. Sold .rcrjwlan.

The Chas. E. Hires Company, Philadelphia, Pa.
eeo«eft««0«oeeoooooo0o9ooo9«a«»a»«o»eo«a««9»«»<»oo
"

;

'
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- W LouiiUicasodlksinds. A jH^^Ucoyt

QUARTERLY OOHFEREIOE8.

ORTH HIMIUIFFI OOMFKRRMOR.

ORRRNVII.I.E DI8T.—THIRD BODHD.
Ounnlaon
Lehrton, st McLcmore
Lnla, st W slum
Hill Home, st Austrslls....
Tunics circuit, st Dsbbs..
Roscdsle, st Fbslls
Arcols
Hollondsls, st Glen Allen..
BollTsr, st Wlntenrlile....

July 97. 38
• An*. 8, 4

. 10 . 11

17, 18

. 94, 36

.81, Bept. 1

7, 8

14,16
91,23

The largeat transaction In Ibe biliary

of tbe Southern lumber trade baa jail

been cloied by tbe execution In 8t.

I,outi of a oontraot by an rxlenilve

lumber (Urn of I.umberton, Min., lo

furnlib 100,000,000 feel of yellow pine
lumber to a large manufacturing com-
pany of tbat olty. It will take the

mills four years lo law tbli lumber, and
require 10 000 freight cars to convey It

to Iti deatlnatlon.

There la a marked Increaie In yellow
fever caiea Id Havana, Cuba.

l’rlnce Henry of Pruula baa been
•ending borne quantities of water from
tbe Jordan tor the baptism ot royal

bablea.

The Pope has ordered trlduum of

prayer lo be msde In all tbe oburobea
lor tbe conversion of JSogland lo tbe
Catholic tallb.

By a vote ol IS to 0 tbe Sobool Board
ot Toronto, Out., baa rejected a reso-

lution condemning feminine teacbera
in the school! who wear bloomerr.

Kx-premlerStambnlt If tbe Bulgarian
statesman, who was murderously at-

tacked aud wounded In Ibe streets of

Soda, died of hla Ir Juries on July 18.

It la eitlmated tbat 70,000 pilgrims
will arrive In tbe Oily ot Mtxtoo In Oj-
tober to attend ibe ceremony of coro-
nation ot tbe Virgin of Guadeloupe.
Tbe boly lee bat ever made it obliga-

tory on Cathollci to believe lu tbe ap-
parition of tbe Vlrglu.

It la laid tbat LI Hung Obang la

tired of ifllolal caret and wlihei lo

be free ot tnem and spend some lime In

travel. He li leventy-a'x years old,

very rlcb, and bai never been outside
ot China, excent od tbe occasion of bli
recent villa to Japan. It be can obtain
Ibe Emperor’i permission, be will

ipend tbe comlDg Winter In tbe United
Statei, wbeie be li especially atxloua
lo visit.

Tbe English Parliament will have a
clear tory majority over all groups. In-

cluding the liberal unionist!. Tne
tbluga voted down and out Ibere
are aumptuary theories of trade! union
politic! aud acc'allitlc experimentation.
Tbe things postponed from present
consideration are bom- rule, tbe dli-
eitablltbmem of the Kogllah Church
and abolition of tbe Home tfLordi.
Tbe matter! brought to tbe front are
reform In tbe laws, a policy of large-
neka ratber tban local liberty for Ire-
land; vlgoroui colonial development,
and eventually bimetallism.

After the Grip, diphtheria, pneu-
monia. acanst lever, typhoid fever,
etc., Hopd’i Sarsaparilla la ot wonder,
lul beudni In -Imparling tbe itrengtb
and vigor so much desired.

____
Hood’s Pills for Ibe liver and

b-'wela, act easily yet promptly and
effectively.

Half consecration la a misnomer.
You can not terve God In fractions.
Your bnlf-devoted Cbrltllau looki to-
ward God, but leans toward hla own

i
Idols.—Baltimore Advocate.

A. RjurDOM’B, F, 1.

GRENADA DISTRICT-THIRD BOUND.
Pari July 17,18
Oxford (Wed.).. SI

Tttnm Aug. 8, 4

Charleston (Wed).. 7

Uoffeevllle 10,11
Chapel Hill (Wed.).. 14
Fltuboro 17, 18
Atlanta 94, 36
Water Valley circuit •....81, Bept. 1

Water Valley Button 1, 9

M Inter city and Strathmore 7, 8

* B. A. Burroughs, P. K.

WINONA DIST. 1—THIRD BOUND.
Winona circuit July 97, 38
West Aug. 8, 4

Indlanola 10, 11

McNuti 17,18
Carrollton clrcnlt 94, 36
Bldon 81, Bept. 1

Black Hawk 7, 8

Dablln and Brooklyn 14, 17

• J. B. Btonr. P. E.

HOLLY SPRINGS DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.
Red Banki, at Bailey Camp Ground. Aug. 8, 4

East Holly Springs clr., at Harmony.. 10, 11

Cornersvllle, at Union Hill 17,18
Mt Pleasant, at Marshall Institute.. 94,26
Ashland, at Union Hill 81, Bept. 1

Pontotoc 7, 8
Abbeville 14, 16

• J. D. CAMRBON, r. E.

CORINTH DIST.-—THIRD ROUND.
Gnntown circuit, at Pleasant Valley.. July 27, 23
Marietta clr., at Gilmore's Chapel.... Aug. 8, 4

Brown'* Creek clr., at Blloam (Tuea.). 6

Boonevllle and Baldwyn.at Boonevllle. 11, 12
Ripley and New Albany, at New A.... 17,18
New Albany clr.,at BeihleLem.iThurs.) yi
Blue Bprlnga circuit, at Leighton.... 34,26
Tleaiant Ridge clr.,at Pattereon'B Ch’l 81, Bept. 1

• Hkblkp R. Tuckxb, P. E.

ABERDEEN DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.

MERIDIAN DIST.-THIRD ROUND.

Marlon, at Why Not ....July 27,98
Meridian—Eaat End. Ang. 4, 6
Portersvlile. at Mt. Hebron 10, 11
DeKalb, at New Hope a... 17,18
North Kemper, at Union Ridge.... 94, 36
Rose Hill, at Missionary 81, Bept. 1

Dalevllle and B. Ch., at Bouie Chapel.. 7, 8

Llnwood, at Llnwood 14, 16
Indian Mission, at Tallchulok 19

Neshoba, at Philadelphia 91,21
R. J. JOKES, P. E.

ENTERPRISE DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.
Waynesboro aid Bute Line, at W.... July 97, 98
PachuU, at Central Ang, I, 4
Klllevlllc and Laurel, at Laurel 6

Mathcrsvllle and mission, at State L. . 9, 10, 11

Waynesboro clr., at Pleasant Grove.. 17,18
Leaksvllle 10
Heldelbnrg, at Philadelphia 94, 96
EasUbnchle, at Hopewell 81, Bept. 1

W llllamsbnrg, at Good Hope 6

Monnt Carmel, at Santee 7, 8

L. Cablet, P. E.

NATCHEZ DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.
Fayette, at Ebeneser ...July 27,38
Gloster and Cent , at Sam Jones C. G.Aug. 8, 4

North Wilkinson, at Bam Jones C. G. 6

Homochltto mission,at Sam Jones C. G. 6
Roxle, at Rox'e 10,11
Wilkinson, at Bethel 17,18
Percy Creek 34. 9k
Woodvllle mission, at Donagalot.... 34-98
Barlow, at Rehoboth ...81, Bept. 1

Mcadville 7, 8

Amite, at Tarmer's Chapel 14,16
Washington 31, 23

On this ronnd I will remain three or four days

at each appointment. Let ns labor for scores

of conversions, and a general onward, npward
movement.

L. B. Jokes, P. 1.

Prairie
Baltlllo

Nettleton clrcnlt
Tremont circuit
Fulton circuit
Quincy circuit
Amory
Aberdeen circuit

July 27,38
Ang. 3, 4

7, 8

10,11
17, 18

23

24, 26

II, Bept. 1

8. M. Thames, P. X.

KOBC1UBKO DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.
Stewart, at Tom Nolen
Eupora. at Longbranch
Ballls, at Clearbraneh
New Port, at Spring Grove..
Belzona, at Four Mile Lake.
Ethel, at Liberty Chapel....
Ackerman, at Bklem
Chester, at Boutli Union
Ebeneser, at Balem
Rural Hill, at Macedonia
Louisville, at Noxapater....

J. H. Mitchell, P. E.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

VICKSBURG DIBT.-THIRD BOUND.

Camden, at Thomastown.
Fannin, at Drake Chapel
Jackson clr., at Flag Chapel.. (Wed.).
Madison, at PeArl River
Lake City and Lodi (Sat.) .

.

?aioo City
Silver Creek and B. Lake

....II, Bept. 1
a* 7, 8
apel..(Wed.). II

14, 16
(Bat).. 21

32, 21
ke 28, 39

E. H. MOUNGBB, P. X.

Whittington, at——
Bay Bt. Lonii (Tues.) .

.

AugusU
Black Creek (Tues.)..

V. A. Powell, P. e.

BRANDON DIBT,—THIRD ROUND.
Hillsboro, at Mt. Zlon.l
Morton and Forest, at Forest
Brandon itatton
Carthage, at Liberty a.....
Bhlloh, at Bhllob
Clarksburg, at Liberty. a

Homewood, at Zion Grove
Trenton, at New Prospect.
Montrose, at Cedar Grove
Raleigh, at Bay Springs
WestvllU at Jones' Branch

LOUISIANA OONFER1NOX.

ARCADIA DIST.-THIRD ROUND.
Ltibon, at Tulip 24, ‘.6

Suminerfleld, at 8ummertleld. .

.

27, 28
DowoBvlIle, st Wilhite 1, 4

Fsrmervllle, st Msrvln 6,

Vlenns, st Antioch 10, 11
Vernon, st New Prospect 13. 14

Gsusvllle, st Antioch 17. 18
Bienville, st Besr Creek 20, 21
Arcsdts, st \rcsdls 21, 28
Huston, si Dougtssa 24, 2J
Kluggold, st Grsnd Bsyou 27, 23
Homer, st Homer....,,,

. 1

SARDIS DIST.-THIRD ROUND.
Tyro, at Free Springs July 27, 28
Cockrum Aug. 8, 4
Wall Hill, at Bethel 10,11
Neiblt (Tues.).. 18
Pleasant Hill, at Lewlsburg 17, ig
Arkabutla, at Malmalton...(Tnes.).

. yo
Pleasant Grove, at Harmonv 24, 26

The pastors will please present church regis-

ters and records of Church Conferences to their
third Quarterly Conference for examination.

H. C. Momehead, P. E.

COLUMBUS DIST.—THIRD BOUND.
Macon.... jui, 37,88
Sliuqu.I.k Aug. S, 4
Brooksvllle.. 10,11
Slurgee 14
Tlbbee

17, ,,
Hebron..... yi
Cedar Bluff 24

1

West Point. 36, 2C
Mashulavllle 81, Bept. 1

T. C. Wieb, P. E.

J. D. HAnrEii, P. E.

BATON ROUGE DIBT.- THIRD ROUND.
East Baton Rouge, at Pipkin July 27,28
Zachrle 28, 29
Slaughter, at Balem Aug. 2
Live Oak, at Bethel 9, 4
Ascension, at Manolta ‘ 0
Port Vincent, at Maurepas 10.11
Ponchatoula, at Springfield 18
Amite City, at Hammond Chapel.... 17,18
Kranklluton, at Mt. llermon 24,26
Pine Grove, at Camp Ground 31, Bept. 1

Bt. Helena, at Camp Ground 31, 1

East Feliciana, at Camp Grouud 31, 1

P. A. JOHN8TON, P. K.

SHREVEPORT DIST.—THIRD ROUND
Pleasant Hill, at Pleasant Hill July 27, 28
Natchitoches, at Provencal 29
DeBoto, at Bethel Aug. 8, 4
Fort Jeisup 10, n
Anacoco jj
Many... 17, i 8
North Bossier, at Benton 24,26

J. L. P. Bueppabd, P. K.

DELHI DIST.-THIRD ROUND.
Delhi, at Tallulah Aug. 8, 4
Lake Providence, at Goodrich 10,’ 11
West Monroe, at Colony Bept. 7, 8

July 2S

97, 28
.Ang. 2

8, 4

10,11
. 16
. 17,18

24, 16
.91, Bept. 1

6
7, 8

Lind Grove, at Bon Idee. 14 it
Oak Ridge, at Colllnston jl, yj
Hayvllle, at Little Creek 28, 29
Wlnnsboro, at Magnolia Oct. 6, 6
Oakley, at Oakley 12 u
Harrisonburg, at Pine Hill 19^20
Waterproof, at Wesley 26,27

B. F. White, P. e.

NEW ORLEANS DIST.-THIRD ROUND.
Covington circuit, at Mandevllle July 27, 28
Carrollton Avenue (11 a. M.)..Aug. 4
Carondelet Street (7:80 p.m.).. 4
Algiers 11
Louisiana Avenue 18
Lower Coast, at Wesley 14, 26
Rayne Memorial Bcdl 1

Felicity
8

Plaquemlne and Donaldsonvllle 14 ir
Tallsheek, atC. G... 2l| 21

John T. Bawteb, P. E.

OPELOU8A8 DIST.-THIRD ROUND.

Port Gibson July 97, 98
Edwards, at Reaves' Chapel Ang. 8, 4
Utica, at Bear's Creek 10 n
Rocky Springs, at Cayuga 17 ] 8
Hermanvllle, at Barepla 20
llarrlston, at Cane Ridge 24, 96
Mayersvllle, at Beulah 81, Bept. 1
Rolling Fork and Cary, at Bethel.... 7, 8
Warren, at Wesley Chapel ]4, 15
South Warren, at Red Bone 21.92
Mt. Olivet, at 28,28

Preachers will please take notice, and be pre-
pared to answer Question 18.

J- M. Weemb. P. E.
Vicksburg, Miss.

’

JACKSON DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.
Benton, at Midway July 27. 28
Yazoo circuit, at Andlng....(Tues.).. 30
Sharon, at Forest Grove .... Ang. 8, 4
Canton 10, 11
Tranquil, at Zleglervllle 17, is
Flora, at Brownsville 24,26

Bnlphnr Mine, at Calcasieu July 27,28
Patterson.... . 4
Morgan City “

’

J
Berwick

6
Franklin i 0 n
New Iberia 'jg
Jeanerette 17 10
Washington ’j0
Indian Bayon 24 9 .

Grand Cbenlere ’

Lake Arthur II, Bept. 1
Abbeville

7 t 8

H. O. 'White, P. E.

ALEXANDRIA DIST.-THIRD ROUND.
Mellvllle, at M.
Columbia, at Olla
Nugent, at
Centerville, at
Lecompte
Chicot, at Prairie M
Blmsport, at Marine
Plqevllle, at Bethel
Colfax, at O
Montgomery, at

July 27, 28
Aug. I, 4

I. 4

8, 4

10,11
10 , 11
18, 19
18, 19
24, 26
24, 26

8. J. Davies. P, X.

BROOKHAVEN DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.
Crystal Springs (8 r. M.)..July 26
Gallman, at Old C. 8 27, 28
North Wesson, at Beauregard Aug. 10,11
McOombClty (8 r . m .).. 18
Whltestown, at Muddy Springs 17, 18
Wesson 24
Hazlehnrst (8 r. M.).. 28
China Grove, at Waterholei 81, Bept. 1
Providence, at Montlcello 7 8
Pleaannt Grove 14,16
Magnolia, at Magnolia 91, SI

District Conference will be held at Wesson,
Ang. 91-16. Committees of Examination will

meat all candidates at two o'clock r. m ., Aug. 91.

B. D. Nobswobtht, P, X.

SEASHORE DIST.-THIRD BOUND.
Columbia, at Thompson's Chapel July 97,28
Biloxi, at Biloxi Aug. 8, 4
Escatawpa, at Big Point.. .. (Wed.). . 7
Americus, at Pleasant Hill 10, H
Moss Point 17,18
Vancleave, at Ezel 24,26
Ocean Springs, at O. B (Wed ).. 18

81, Bept, 1

Bteen's Creek, at Poplar Springs....

July >7, 98
29

Aug. 4, 6
10,11
17. 18

Hi Bept. 1

7, 8
14, 16

20
91,12

17

98, 29

CAMP MEETINGS.

The Fnlmer Creek ('amp Meeting will begin
on Friday night before tho flrrt Sunday In
Ootobor, end continue for nine Uaye or more.
Thli well-known o.np ground basbron agreat
bloeslnglo.il the country around, and It yon
wleb 10 attend a good, old-taahlolied, eon I sav-

ing camp-meeting, onmo and be wltb us at
l’almer. A general Invitation le glvon to all

ministers ot the gospel, and tboso wbo come
will bo mot wltb hack st Mississippi City.
Tbere will be s public tent, famishing meals
at twenty-five cents, end two Btrawed steeping
tents—one tor men, and one tor women, whore
those may sleep, free of charge, wbo bring
their own bedding. Como and bo with us.

£. T. BBKLAIfD, T. O.

Tbe Bam Jones Camp Meeting will open on
tbo second day ol augnst, 1895, Tbe oamp
ground la located on tbol,., N, O. and T. R. K.,

two miles norib of Gloster. Trains will stop at
tbe camp ground to lake on and pul oil

paasongera,
Tbe meeting will contlnne ten days.' Gate

fee, 25 oents per capita tor season tickets, ex-
cept on Bnudays, when tbe gates will be
tbrown open lo all free of ebargo. Board and
lodging can be had for tl per day, or 86 cents
for single meals.
Ministers of tbe gospel arooordlally Invited

to attend. L. 8. Jonfr,
P. E. Natcbes district.

Jackson, Miss.

Tbe Toplsaw Camp Meeting, located nine
miles east ol McComb City, will begin on Ang.
8, 1895, and run eight days.
Preachers geoeially are Invited, and will be

provided lor. Backs will run dally from Mc-
Comb City to Swop Ground.

H. P. I.iwis, P. a

Onr camp mcetlDg at Bethel Camp Ground,
Wilkinson county, Mfes., will begin on tbe
fllleentb day ot August, 1895. We bave no
gate tees, but we bave good order, large con-
gregation, aud good accommodations. We In-

vite our brethren In tbo ministry to come par-

ticularly, and to come prepared to preath and
work, ibere will be a hack running dally

from Whllerker station, on tbe Y„ M. aud V.
K. K., out to Bethel Camp Ground; dlstanoe,
about fix miles. Come one. come all: and
Mr. Kdltot, too. P. H. Howea, P. C.

The Queen and Crescent Route to Chloki-

mauga.

Veterans and Ihoir friends will all want to

ationd the great National Puck dedication Bt

Chlcknninuga llile Fall. 11 will bo a notablo
event.
Ho you want to know bow to make the trip

and what you’ll boo when you n-ach the

journcy'a end? Write to W. C. Hlucaraou, U.

F. A. of the Queen nnd Crcarent Houle,
Cincinnati. Illustrate I and descriptive innltor

upon application.
The Queen and Crescent Houle to Chat-

tanooga I -< Ibe best line, nii-l baa tbe reputa-
tion ol unequaled service of handsome trains

ol palace day conches and through Bleepers
Irom New Orleans, Meridian, Shreveport,
Vlekabnrg and Hirmlngbam to ( hultanungn.
Quick Bchedulo* aud Interesting scenery rn
route help lo make tbe Queen nnd Crescout
Iho Southern route par excellence.

An educated Hindoo wai once asked

wbat, In modem missionary iffort,

made trim lear most tor tbe liability ot

bis own rellulon. He replied: “We do

not greatly lesr your acbools; we need

Dot lend our children. We do not tear

your books; we need not read Ibem.

We do noi fear your preaching; we
need not IlileD. But we do tear your

doctoii and your women; for your

doctor* are wlnnlrg our bearls, and

your women are winning our bomes.

And when our hearts and bomei are

won, what la left for usf’

BasiNfcSS Notices.

For Over Fifty Years

Mnn. Wikbi.ow'p Hoothincj Bvitrr lins boon
ub»mI for cbllilrrn toothing. It booDiob the
child, soften* tho griniu, allsyB nil iialn,
cures wind colic, nnu Is the host romedv for
Diarrhu’H. Twenty-five cents n bottle.

GRENADA COLLEGIATE INSTITITE.

WRITE

TO-DAY

SURE
Just your name
and address on

a postal card,

li,
and I will tell

you all about

the gold mine
1

know about,

and how you

can invest a

. little money,

and very likely

make a good

deal of money.

1 put money
into it myself,

but the Coin*

pany needs

more money to

fully develop

the mine, and

just now they'll

sell stock a good

deal less than

par.

Henry J. Davison

Setretiir)

06 Broadway, New Wk

O. McDonald, f. k.

Wbat thoughtfal mind osd itudy the
annually recurring miracle of the blog-

omi without realizing that tbe Creator
la a lover ot beauty. Oat of Ibe In-

finite reiouroei at bis command be
beautifies tbe leaiom with manifold
oharmi; be palnti Ibe iky, tbe passing
oloud, tbe great ocean, Ibe mrjsitlo
mountains, tbe forest, the field, and
Ibe glen, wltb a riebness and variety

of but, and a splendor of form and a
unity of design, and a harmoniousness
of combination, whloh afford untold
joy lo big oreaturei. II ibould bring
him near lo ui, Ibe fact tbat be li the
Creator of all beauty, and tbe Infinite

Lover of tbe beautiful.

God ipoke to Moita, in tbe olden
time, out of tbe burning bugb. He
peak* to ui In tbli wonderful spring-
time out of tbe trees, tbe busbes, tbe
orobards, tbe gardeni, all aflame with
hla glory. Blessed are they wbo are
able to say: “I bave aeen the Lord to-

day. He bag oome near to me In tbe
orobard- blooms; he bag ipoken to me
In tbe blosiomir’’ — Central Advocate.

S100 Reward. $100.
The readers ol ibis paper will be pleased to

learn tbat there h at least sue dreaded disease
that Belt nee has been able to cure in all Ilr
stages, »nd that Is Catarrh. Ball's Catarrh
Cure Is the only potlilve oure now known lo
tbe medical irateruliy. Catarrh being a con-
tltutloual oueaso, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is takeu In-
ternally, noting dlreoily upou tbe blood andmucous surfaces or tbe system, thereby destrov-
lug the loundallon ol tbe disease, and glsinir
Ibe patient strength by bonding up thi con-
aUlutlon aud aeilatlng natureln doing Us „ork
Ibe proprietors bave so much tallb In lti
onratlve poweri, that they oiler One Hundred
Dollars lor any oase that It falls lo cute Hend
lor llat ol TesUmonials. Address,

0

F J. CHKNBY A CIO., Toledo O asJW Bold by Druggists, 75c.
" loleao'°-B

Till- FKMALK COLLKGE OF TI1K

• ' NORTH MISS. CONFERENCE.

Grenada, Mi.ss.

Schools: Preparatory, Math-
ematics, Natural Science, Moral
Science, History.

Languages and Literature :

Ancient, Modern, English.

Music, Elocution, and Physical
Culture, Fine Arte.

The Best Teachers, Excellent
Facilities, Lowest Rates.

Closing Year of Present Man-
agement Marked with Great
Success.

Fall Term Begins September
11th, 1895.

Rev. J. W. Malone, A. M.,

I’reildenl.

Rev. W. M. Mo'ntosh, A. B.,

Financial Agent.

WESLEYAN
Female College,

Macon, Ga.
Educational authority: ‘'Here,

best opportunily for highest edu-
cation of women.”—BiBhop Hay-
good.

Health : lentil Census given Macon eocoin]
bent health record of Amerinm cilieB.

E‘ju, l ,me , i t: ‘‘UeBt plunt in tho South."—
BiBhop lUygood.
Terms : Said to be twenty-flvo i»or centlower than those of any other leadline collore

in the South. °

Rev. E . H. Rowe, President.

HUGHtS
,7oraL^

TflMin Cures Chills

I UNlU. sunn.
»0c aid $1,00 Bettis., DRUGGISTS HAVE IT

Mansll Female Hi
This popular institution 1

gins its Fall session, Sept. I

1895. Advantages: Experience

faculty, a location remarkabl

for health; thorough teaching

with improved methods ;• goo

discipline; refining intluencei

morals and manners watch

over
; earnest * study insist

upon
; strict economy enforc

and great reduction in expon

for next session.
This is a great school f

Southern girls. It has bee

proved and tested that no schoo

gives a better education. &
gage rooms at once, and appl

for information and catalogue'

the president,

A. D. McVor.

AS AN I'DUCATO
Centenary College has don

as much for Louisiana as an

school in the State. It has don

more for the church than nn

school in the Southwest. Th

good work is still going on, an

getting better all the time. The

next session begins ^Sept. 4.

Send for catalogue nnd sco oui

easy terms.

Rev. C. W. Carter, Pres.

Jaokion. La.

Millwood

Female Institute.

Pnpr A. VwluabL Hook on Nervous

l
" nr r R e v *.° l'koni Q,

the

FORT WAYNE, 1ND.

Firewood, Coal and CokeT
T J. MURRAY, RHsll Dealer Rimn.n

. HI. Andrew Streets. ftoWed bS.
1

!^“•“‘k-losa, will, kindling, »" a- Oak.pfi,.
1

92; Flee, fl 76; Fine Bloobv 11 pn t i«premises. Coal ana coki^na
at same prices as wholesiUe dealing

d W<KHl

Tills Institution, near Jackson, Lft #
has 1

1

fluo locution ami a health rocortl unHtiri' ft *®<
^‘

IJcbIJcb tho ingular GjfllogUtu qoiin^V

are departments of Music, Art,
1'byslcul Culture.

EACH TKACII KK A 8PKCI.M .1ST.
!

Verm opens September 3rd,

Bend for Catalogue.

Mt.B M. II. McCALMONT, 'Prln.cJWfc

'

HOLLINS INSTITUTE

aud moat eztenaivulj oqtilniHul in Vlr#f
oouwo. in Ancient anil JYIodcrfi 11

!*yN r»tMr©ji Hclcncci#, Muaic. Art M‘\^|
Mlloa. aeffmawaandtazchorH., H 1 1 « * n t #• d v

»

4
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jj .,7 irnlle And Bind word ipoken,

I, r j
jut, loro’s trno, nweot token,

1, a recott rente lor lottj

Tbmklnl be, tbonirb yon-re beArt-broken,

fQ t mete Bowers ibat God doll«bli In

Wreathe your oioh.

jvry Ibongbt tbAt prAyer mAy WAken

lor yon. bowed, bnt not lortAken,

1, eqnlTAlent lor low,

It'ry mile fiom email boArd token

Glowi » *cm In helping olberr,

Blari your oioea I

jtr’ry tear thet pity oflera,

Ir'rj wish ahe kindly nroflere,

fUlance« your dally lore

;

Etcher than wealth's Putin* ooflert

tie the Jewola ange a galbcr

For your broil.

TkonRh yonr life la ltd *r.d lonely,

One Da« alweya known And loved ye.

llotinted ev'ry thorn and Iona,

yvblrb. at last, ae Bowers only,

gbail breathe odora everlasting

Hound your croaa.

—Z'nn’a Herald.

and logically— It may be well to read
np tbe tadi, It ODly to know Juat how
many kind* of looli there are In the
world.

Said I to a yourg girl whom I wa*
advising regarding her reading, “How
can I know a book la good or bad nntll

I read It?” Only by cultivating tbe

art ot tailing. It we conld not tell tbe

valne ot food until It bad paaaed

through the varloui proceiaea ot dl-

After hlatory, aolence, which la oo- keep them out. They talk about

ordlnated, arranged and ayalematlaed Tammany In New York, but I believe

knowledge gained by obiervatlon, ex- theae great dailies that brlrg out tbelr

perlment and reaaonlng. Solenoe tralna paper every day of the week have done

the mind to be exact. It la the peralit- aa mnob harm *« Tammanv "

knowledge gained by obiervatlon, ex-

periment and reaaonlng. Solenoe tralna

the mind to be exact. It la tbe peralat-

ent foe ot anperatltlon, of looaeneaa ot

tbongbt and exprenlor, ot opinion!

baaed only on heanay and prtjadloe.

It It only aolenoe falaely ao called tbat

aeeki to deatroy faltb. True aolenoe

leade ua to the border! ot the known,

geallon and aaalmllatlop, we might, oonfeuei lta limitation!, and tber,

like the Irlahman, wake np aome time committing ua to faltb, a fairer guide,

and And ouraelvei dead. Aa with what bldl n* »«ek »nd fltd the nn,een »nd

we eat, ao with what we read. We eternal. '

mnat cultivate tbe tilting powera. It

la my duly each week to write revlewa

of book! for one ot tbe metropolitan

After aolenoe we may read fiction,

wbloh la a proae product ot the Imag-

ination In narrative form. That la not

dalllea. Do I read the book! through? (lotion which baa nothing but atoiy In

Selections. r

What lo Read. r

a

n BIT. W. B. R’CLBHNAN, B1RWTB, ILL.
j

(in iddreai delivered at tee International Kp- v

worth League conference.) P

d

Booki are not good limply became
q

Uey are booki—Juat aa men are act all -]

Btc became they atand on two leg*. c

He .have good men, had mep, md
iiwipaper reporter!. Yon are famll-

f

Ur with Cbannlrg’ememorable wordi
: ,

"Ocd be thanked for. books. They are
,

Ibe volcei of tbe dlatanl and dead, and
(

Bike ua belra ol tbe aplrltnal life ot
(

yait sgei. In tbe beat booki great men
(

Ulk lo ui, give ua tbelr moat prrolona
(

tl.oi.gbts, and poor tbelr aonli Into
|

tori." And be might' have added : In
^

ictoebook* tbe aroh-flend, who darea
(

ttliuggeal to tbe ear tboae Ibongbta
|

Hat blast all noble aiplrailon, Inter-

pnu them lo tbe eye tbrongb tbe

Mtea of the modern aoolely novel. An
Kcttoneer of old booki, bolding In hla

land a dog-eared and worm-eaten

ipeclmen of tbe laat century, laid:

''Gentlemen, here la a very valuable

,»ork. It baa marginal note* by Alex-

ander von Humboldt.” Tbe marginal

totes were aa foll&wa: “Tbla bock la

sot worth Ibe paper It la printed on.”

Tom ot the ao- called literature ot Ibe

day, whloh la crowded upon ui In tbe

railway tralna, at atatloni, botela, and

even !o bookieller’aihopi, the Trilby 'a,

•1 id cmne ptnui, ought to be Ihua In-

dotted. We need lo empbaa’aa In

Ibeie daya, aa Schopenhauer aaye, “the

ptramount Importance of acquiring tbe

ut not lo read.” Tbe lamented Joab

Billings need to aay, ‘-Better to know
lewer things than ao many thing* that

are not ao.” Better, I abonld aay, not

lo read at all than to read books tbat

do not make for character. A tew

peat books are ot Infinitely more value

lhan a whole library of alckly, aenll-

toeital novela, nntrnlbtnl blalorlei,

doggerel and
]
nglea misnamed poetry,

Of filaebocd dignified by tbe high-

tomdiDg name of phlloiopby. We
ihoaid r>

j tot

:

1. All booki of low moral tone. Ii

oot ibe life more than reallallo plotnrea

ol twill barrela, barnyaida, and goiter

tolpoi, or tbe eonl than tbe knowledge
ol Frenoh amoora and pbema of paa-

•loot Tennyson voices with bilker

bony hla dltgnal of those who eDCOur-

*|a luoh reading In hla memorable
Unea

:

*leed tie budding rots ol boyhood wltb thA

drainage ol yonr aewen
®*Da the drain Into the loontAln, laat the

ilream ahoold luue pnrei
"t the maiden lanolea wallowing In the

trough ol Zjlalamt
“™*'d, lorwaid-aye, and backward—down-

ward, uro, into th* abysm.”

'• Ail book* tbat are frivolous,

^oogbtleia, oareleaaly written, or

ifdlten merely to aell, eonialnlng a
|i»ln ot wheat In a buibel of obtfl.
8

- A 'l books that misrepresent man

J

* t0 h '» life here and hereafter; all

fepreaent him u a worthies*

and, on the otber.band, all tbat

him out a god, having no so-

ciability to a higher power; all

1111 Insinuate that he la not Immortal,
taa Ibat for him there la neither re-

By no meana. That would be an end-

leas, not lo aay prcfitleii, task. Let me
lllnatrale my method: I tint look at

the title pagp, then at the doling

words, glancing meanwhile at tbe me-
chanical conatructlon of the book. I

then Imped the table of content! and

read a few aentencea ot tbe opeolng

chapter. Then tbe book la opened at

random several llmei, and aentenoea,

sometime* pages, are scanned. By that

time one baa a pretty good Idea

wbetber tbe book la good, bad, or aim-

ply commonplace. It It la good, It baa

degrees ot goodneia. Ouly tbe beet re-

quire a careful and extended reading.

Technical works mast, of course, re-

ceive d fferenl treatment.

If you are very youDg, or have not

cultivated tbe powers ot observation, I

wonld advise you to get a true founda-

tion for a literary taste by communing
often with nature. Tbat will give you

a aanliy tbat la lndlipeniable. Many
of tbe fads are born In tbe clllea,where

God’s sky and field and woods are

never seen. Tbe lark rises from, and

pour* out hla flood of melody over

atnbble field*. It 1* the crazy aparrow

tbat find! bla home In the cities. It

yon do not like anything but atory

books, you abould, by all mean*, read

travel! until ycu are Interested In tbe

real people of tbe world and tbelr do-

Inga. Bat If you are fond of books and

It. Mere atory-telllng, which hold* tbe

solution of the plot to tbe laat chapter,

When Reginald and Guinevere— their

Correspondence,

Missouri Latter.

We live far north of yon, bnt we
bear fron^yon and atudy you, and

learn from yon all we can. So you

may be pleased to bear from ua now
and then. For three yeara paat we have

bad leu than tbe average amount ot

rain nntll reoently. Spring* and well!

were dry this Spring that never tailed

before. Now the rain la abundant,

and ao we need It. While It came too

late to bring out Ibe meadows fully, It

la booitlng tbe corn wonderfully, and

enemies having meanwhile been killed If nothing occurs to cat II abort, It will

off—are married, aervei no higher pur-

pose, as l’rof. Moulton observes, than

tbe gambler who itakea all on tbe lait

throw. Genuine flollon ii to be claiaed

with poetry. Though not historical,

tbe real novel may be truer than fact,

became It dealt not wltb what la inci-

dental, but wltb what D eaaentlal In

obaracler. The book of Job la largely

flctltloua; ao la tbe Song ot Solomon.

Jeaua apoke In parable*. Tbe I’llgrlm’B

I’rogreia la a novel. Read Dlck-ne,

Scott, Ktngaley, Hugo, George Eilol,

and ad] ire mere atorle>, however pi-

ously phrased, or lauctlmoniously

printed, or beatlflcally pralaed.

Finally, we abould read phlloiopby,

which la, aa Sir William Hamilton

aaya, “the aolence of thlnga divine and

human, and the cauae In which they

are contained." Certain truth we may

know early In life, becauie God baa

revealed It nnto ui, but speculation on

what baa not been revealed we may
postpone nntll we have read and

be up to our very beat. The atrlngancy

of the times baa relaxed a very little

among ns, and we feel hopeful; but tbe

Improvement la alight and ol alow

growth.

Tula la not our revival aeaaon, and I

hear o( few aucceiitul meeting*. Tbe

Fall and Winter la our re»plng-tlme.

A tew camp meetings are being held,

and some others.

The Methodiita, Bipllata and Disci-

ples are about equal in number* In our

State, and keeping well together. Our

better lyalem of reporting and pruning

allow* them tbe advantage In oounllng.

The League la growing rapidly, and

much good will come out ot It. I hope

it will not be captured by aome General

Board, and switched out ot harmony

with the paitor and local church. It

muit be a part ot Ibe local oburcb, and

be let! free lo aid Ibe paitor lu bla

regular work, or hurtful antagontim

will arlie to the It Jury ol both League

and church.

We are Interested In tbe hollneia dll-

earnest In your wlah to choose only God and bla world ;
and If we And It

what la beat, I would advise you lo ae- bard to chooae the beat books we

led tint tbe beat poet*. “Poetry,” abould like lo own, auch condllloni

aaya Macaulay, “la the art ot doing by will bring tbe rlcbeit bleating* to na if

wordi wbal the painter doe* by meana we are, on that account, driven to tbat

ot colon.” Ill aecret, according to Book ot all book! God'a Bock and

Matthew Arnold, Ilea In lta Interprets- man'i—the Bible. Were all other

live power. book* destroyed, and we had the

"Th. Retina golden clime wa. born, with Bible, *e * b°“ld '»' be r l°h -
‘

golden iur. AboTe, llvea on the ear like mualc that can

Dowered with tbe bate ot hate, tbe acorn ot never be forgotten.” There ll no
oom, tbe tore or loaei poetry like the I’aalma, no hlitory like

He
“Ibdr111 me SDl1 a“ lh ’

thr0U*‘“‘<>0d
the Go.pela, no Action like tbe para-

He u« tbrongb bla own aoni, blea, no phlloiopby like the Proverb*

Tbe marvel ot tbe everla.tlng wUl.anopen and the letter* Of St. Paul. For lnipl-

•croii, ration, meditation, truest culture, tbla
Before him lay.” Bookiiyoun:
A poet la, then. If Tennyson be right, ‘‘Within wboae allent chamber* trea.nre ttea,

one Who can »ee Into tbe heart of Preaerved from age to age, more preoloni tar

thlnga; into life, death, good, 111, bll Tn*n the .conmnlated atore ot gold

,
.. . i And Orient gem. wbloh, for a day ot need,

own loul. lie ll an Inlerpe
Tbe 8nlt*n hide* deep In ancestral tomba;

nature and of nature'* God. Mere Theae board* ot truth you oan on ock at will '

fact, tbe stuff out ot which aolenoe la —Chattanooga Time*,

made, he Ignore! for truth, of which * " 11 *

fact la bat tbe outward expression. He The Sabbath,

baa

thought and felt. Aa young people,. We are Interested In tbe boilneia dta-

we muit acquire knowledge now, while cnaalon, but far more ao In the holl-

tbe brain la active and blood la pure inen movement,

and right. Then, when Ibe year* hive Let the brethren of all abadea of

brought their mellowing It fl tenoea, we opinion lift high tbelr voice* to a

may er] iy the delight* of reflection od backslidden church, and lead back Into

“The Child-, atabt in hi. br.„t, Mr. Moody, In addre.alng the citizen,

And |«| All new. what ottaneit be hA. ot Toronto, lately laid : “If any ol you

viewed, people wsdI to give np the Sabbath
He view* with tbe Brat glory." tn(j pave n for a day of reoreatlOD,

Poetry regard! not the thing* that before yon vote ] ut slip on a train, go

Let Ibe bretbren of all shade* of

opinion lift high tbelr voice* to a

backalldden church, and lead back Into

tbe old paths all tboae wbo are unmis-

takably living below tbe lofty alaodard

of tbe troapel.

Oar Northern bretbren are dlscnar-

Ing Jail now Ibe time limit. Tbat

limit la bound lo go. Tbe tide la that

way. It would put a check to the

growing evil of tranafera for special

places. That la a neoeaalty now, bnt

an evil none tbe last. Our city

eburohea need a more aettled pastorate

than our law now allow* them. We
oan never do oar beat work in oltlea

with a ahlftlrg ministry. The Itlner-

anoy wonld not be bnrt, bnt helped by

Ibe plan. Every pastor 'a time would

Hill expire annually, and be conld be

either removed or returned, at tbe an-

tborltlei mlgbt Judge beat. Every

preacher would begin to look to a

longer term, and labor to deserve It.

If It were possible to bold an Annual

Conference and not move one man, it

would be a bleaalng to tbe eburob.

Every church would strive to beoome

one ol tbe unchanging ones, and thna

mutual forbearance and co-operation

wonld remit. J. 8. Smith.

Sooth Carolina Latter.

ever saw. Firat of all, they bad a big

lent. By tbe way, I waa told tbat It

wat Barnum’s old tent. Wonder If you,

Mr. Editor, or any of yonr reader*,

know wbo Barnum waif Well, I'll

tell yon. Mr. Barnum was Ibe big

show- man who naed to go aronnd over

the country with large anlmala for

ohnroh member* to go to see. Now, 1

wish vit distinctly’ nnderatood tbat I

never went to aee any of hla wonderful

anlmala; but I uaed to hear the Metb-

odlita talk about going to tbe show lo

aee tbe anlmala. I mppoae tbe anl-

mala must have been grand, aa ao

many people went to aee them.

And then there were tbe big apeechei

and tbe big aermonr. Waat a treat It

1< tor a little fellow lo gel i ff to moh a

p'.aoe and hear auch I That Introduc-

tiry addrea* by tbe mayor of the city

was good. It waa a glorious thing lo

aee an Lraellte with an Epworlh

League badge on. Aa tbat great and

good man, Chaplain McCabe, said, ‘It

waa enough to make Suaannab Weiley

•mile." The other addrea* ot welcome

by D'. J. P. McFerrln waa grand

Tuen tboae ac’dreaiea In response were

enough to repay a man for the trip. In

faot, all the addrcaiea and lennona that

I beard were good. It la worth a great,

deal to hear auch men aa Blabopa Gal-
1

loway, Hendrix, Frzgerald, .Joyce and

Merrill, and Djctori Pottl, Steel,

Schell, Kelley, and all the real.

And then there waa wonderful 13 m-

pathy. It waa grand to aee delegate',

old and young, male ard female, black

and white, from all parts of our coun-

try, holdlDg aweet communion on tbe

very ipot where, only a few year* ago,

our fathers met lu bloody conflict. I

am glid I went. It baa enlarged my
aympatblea and widened my vlalon.

South Carolina waa not 10 well rep-

resented aa she ought to have been;

but when the roll la called up yonder

In Canada at the next convention, we

hope to be there In lull force. I'll tell

you what I wanted to next time.

Watson B. Duncan.
Ktngatree, H. c.

I believe the ohurot’, * it atanda, la

tree from debt. A little more money,
however, Ii needed to paint ll, fence It

In, and dig a well.

A church waa much needed at Ibis

place, and God- be pralaed that hla peo-
ple found It In their heart* to build

one! May hi* bleaalng remain wltb
them and their work 1

IlKNnr Beach Cakre.
New Orlean*, I.a.

The Grenada Oislrlot Conference

.

The twenty-alxlb acaalon of the

Grenade District Conference waa held

at Dock Hill, Mla>., July 12-14, 1896;

Hiv. R A. Burroughs, 1’. K., In the

chair, who prealded with aatlafacllon

to all preaenl. There waa a good rep-

reaentatlon both cf clergy and lay

member*.

The report* made by the preaohera
•bowed that acme charge* are advanc-
ing on all line', and that all ol them
are moving on fairly well. The preach-
ing Jone at the Conference waa good.
The people of Puck IIII1 entertained

the Conference In fine sty le, and moat
heartily.

JTbe preaiding elder had prepared an
excellent programme for the occasion,

which waa carried r ut. The dlicnnlon*

were, In the main, good; aome of

them aplendtd, and they will reai.lt In

good.

The new chu-ch waa dedicated on

Sunday by R A Burroughs. The aea-

• lon cloaed Sunday right with a line

aermon anil good communion service.

K. W. Jone', T. H. Beadle, M. G.

Pubard and J. A. Townea were

elected delegate* to the next Annual

Conference. Thentxi session will be

held at Grenada. 1

J. W. Lutkr, Sec.
Minter City.

Communications.

In tha Living Present.

B imora of criminal practices led lo a

governmental Inveallgatlon of a mon-
astery at Aix la Cbipelle. The reault

la the close of Its private hospital and

Incarceration of two of Its monka. Ke-

A Church Dedication.
governmental inveangation o. a muu-
aatery at Aix la Cbapelle. The reault

On Sunday, June 23, It waa my prlv- la tue close of lta private hospital and

liege lo be preient al the dedication ot Incarceration ot two of lta monka. Ke-

a church Iff Harrison county, Min, calcitrant theologuea and obitreperoua

shout eight mllei back of Mlailailppi

City, on tne line of *U,e Gulf Fort and

Snip Ialand railroad, ll ia but a abort

dlilanoe from tbe home of Dr. J. B.

Walker, through wbote z -al and enter-

prise largely the church waa built.

Ever mlcdful ot the Intereita ot

Z-.on, be longed to aee a home where

tbe people might be Instructed In tbe

things of God. Accordingly, be laid

bla plan before bla nelgbbora, wbloh

was to tbe tfleot tbat Ibe ground

church member* had here been pun-

labed under tbe guise ot being medi-

cally treated.

Id our public acbool ayatem Kimair

Catholicism recognize* lta moat dan-

gerous toe. When, on the Fourth of

July, a patriotic proceaalon proceeded

lu the atreeli ot Biitou, displaying,

besides tbe colors of our country, a

miniature representation of a public

•obool-bouae, a Roman Catholic mob

attacked tbe patriot!, earning a riot.

should coat them nolblng, and the ma-
0je m&n WM k„ ledt

terlal would be furnished If Ibey would

erect Ibe bnlldlng. Tbla plan waa Bev. George D. HRev. George D. Herron, a profeiaor

agreed upon, and carried oul under the o' Grinned. College, Iowa, la charged

are seen and not materia), but the

things Ibat are not aeen and eternal. II

lltla as above tbe commonplaoe Into

me region of faith and hope. Ii culti-

vate* the •* Wbal la," a* Browning oalla

It, rather than the “What Knowa” and

the “Wb*t,Doei.” ll laya the founda-

tion for line cultnre, which la tbe very

Ductor’i aupervlalon, and, In bis ab-

sence, bla devoted wife and life-long

partner looked after tbe lntereata of

the work.

June 23 waa selected for the dedica-

tion. It waa a beautiful Sabbath, and

the people came from tar and near, In

osrrlsgea and buggler, on horseback

and on foot. There were preaenl tbe

pastor, Rev. Elbert Breland; Rev. J.

M. Pugh, of Hsnsboro, Mlaa., and Bro.

J. C. McAllister, of New Orleans. At
to Oblesgo, slay there thirty daya, then II haa been quite a while alnce this J. 0. McAllister, of New One*

oome back and vote to give np Ibe aorlbe took hla pen In hand lo write eleven o’clock the home waa

Sabbath. You will out iff yonr right

hand Aral. If yon are a Christian, yon

will never oaat yonr vote lo give np the

Sabbath for reoreallon. The working-

men would make a great mistake It

they should give up Ibe Sabbath and

let it sto for a day of reoreatlon. 1
antithesis ol that anobbery wbloh la let It go for a day of reoreatlon. I

sometime* reterrad to aa "oulohah.” remember when we didn’t have the

Tme culture la the atate of being tree

from all tbat la coarar, rude. Inelegant,

horae oara or tbe Sunday newspaper lo

Oblosgo. I remember bow tbeae horae

and debasing. Better than mmlo or oara got to running; It waa to aooom

art, poetiy qulckena the Imagination lo

see the beauty of common tblngr.

Simplicity ol life and manner, tbe Uvea

ot tbe poor, tbe artleianei* and lnno-

oenoe of ohlldnood are by the poet glo-

rified.

Alter poetry we ahonld read hlatory,

whloh oomprlaea, bealdea ohronlolea

and annala, biography and travel*.

modate the church-going people.

There are a few star preaohera and a

few people wbo have to go the entire

length of the oily lo bear a star

preaober. They got the oara, and U

looked aa If Satan had got aboard and

said: ‘I’ll take obarge of tbla now.’

They have emptied the oharobea, and

all Ibe ateamboala and barges are

But ll la something more than a bare employed on Snnday oarrylng ex-

reoord of event*. It tell* of Ibe trl- ouralona. There are four botela on Ibe
»ur U 1 LU lucre 11 UCIkUOl to- touuiu a/a vaw-.- _ j i_.a

»or punlabmenl after life’* fitful umpba ol man In bla atrngglei against corner where I am 'toPPl^. »“d >» 1

1. ov
^"‘,meD,

animalism within him and material- Saturday nlgbt-there had been a too -

Finally ,,,h,nia lailn foroea without. By 11 we may ball malob—tbe boya abound their

* 11 <*ddy hooka; all that treat ol know wbal man ha. done, how he ha. P^e" u°t“

Buddhism, theo.opby, a.tral failed, at wbal aaorlfic*. have oome relgued lor
[J Zi ,ot

Christian aolenoe, and—ahali I the lnilltullon* of Qur oWlllaitlon. By said. Happy J
. . .

“'"-•Oman’, right. In tbe year, to the-llgbt of hlatory we are enabled to auob a city on tbe American continent 1

lot
y. aclenoe and phlloiopby—altar auuranoe, toward Ibe goal on whloh la Amer

y
^ q

** preDarnd tn think nnnaanntiweiv inscribed vlotorv for the raoe of men. paper*. y

'—woman’* right*. In the year* to

alter we are well grounded In

JM». tclenoe and philosophy—altar
Pf«pared to think oonseoutlvely

auuranoe, toward tbe goal on whloh 1

, lnaorlbed vlotory for the raoe of men.

anything for yonr valuable Journal, but

I presume neither yon, Mr. Editor, nor

your reader* have bad. any aerlona ob-

jection! to my long delay. Donbtleaa,

Ibe only regret that you now have la,

that I have decided to write even al

this late date.

And now, Mr. Editor, let me aay, be-

fore going furtber, tbat If you do not

find anything In tbla communication

worthy the attention of yonr readera,

you hereby have conveyed nnto yon

tbe authority to consign ll to tbe

waale-baiket, and ll ahall be kept a

profound aecret between tbee and me
from tbla time forth and forevermore.

Now, I really have something lo lay

to your readers, and I propoae to aay It,

provided you give me apaoe to aay It

In. The good newa that I have to tell

la the faot— I aay faot, for It la really

and truly a faot, whatever others mlgbt

think lo tbe contrary—that your aorlbe

had the exquisite pleasure of attending

that tremendous gathering of Epwortb

Leaguers at Chattanooga, Tenn., In Ibe

month of June, during tbe year eight-

een hundred and ninety, five Anno

Domini. It waa, undoubtedly, tbe big-

gest thing I ever saw; and if It all had

been like aome parts of It, I could aay

that It was almost tbe beat thing I

and, under tbe shade of tbe plnei,

breathing tbelr aweet perfnme, we lis-

tened to Ibe dedloatory sermon by Dr.

Walker, who, though feeble from bla

late alckneai, was enabled onoe more

to preach the Word with power. He
spoke ot God’s a ff arts, through the ar-

wltb anarchism. In a lecture be la re-

ported to have laid amoDg other ex-

travaganolea : “Our boaated liberties

were born, not In the faith of the .l’ufi-

tm fathers, but of tbe atheism of

France. Our nation la to-day a aoolat

dung-hill. Yea, we’ve betrayed our

Iruat, and Nemeali Is al our door. Ex-

pect to wade lu blood ere I past away.”

Is not our boaated civilization but a

thin veneering? At Clanwell, Ireland,

Bridget Olery baa been burned for

wltobery. Her hatband, assisted by

tlx men, performed tbe cruel deed. Iu

tbelr trial In court they t ff sred as tbelr

plea “tbat they bad not designed to

kill tbe womaD, but simply to drive tbe

evil apirlti from her by alowly routing

her on fire.”

0 Iver Cromwell, being dead, yet
rangement and wor.blp of tbe Temple,

to teach hi. all but unapproachable
The oollapaed L'b.ral gov-

u 11 .. .„,i , eminent In England desired lo ereot a
bollneat, and .bowed Ibe neoeaalty lor

In England de.ired to erect a

reverence and solemnity In God’. • » In Wea mlnater Abbey ln onor

home to dav
°* ,be Dlkln * d Patriot. But In Parlla-

Atter the aermon tbe three trn.tee.
K°vernmen. '»lled ,0 ,e0“r®

preaented the home, and Dr. Walker »PProv»l. Tne IrUh

dedicated It to God’, aervloe, calling It
™>ed

n
'
h

.'

1 b “‘'

St. John’. M. E. Cbnrob, South.
Orom

;
e“ ‘

II 1. a plain country obnrob, but I.
»nd Wrarlly abolished the 1 1 >u.e

... h.11. nt mAt.rt.l. Tne of Lord., 11 wat remembered that he
well built and of good material. Toe

weather- boarding la dreaaed, and tbe

Interior la flnlabed In beaded celling.

Tbe windows, whloh are glrztd, are

large, tlf.rding plenty of light and

ventilation. It la seated wltb one hun-

dred and forty- four llgbl-oolored,

comfortable chairs. Tbe pulpit furni-

ture la tbe arme that baa stood In Ca-

rondelet Street Oburob for many yeara.

When tbe pulpit waa t flared lo Dr.

Walker, be was delighted. It recalled

many pleaaant memories to blm wbo

bad stood behind It ao often to pro-

claim the Word.

had at ooe lime laid: “Tbe only way

to give peace to tbe Irish people la to

.submerge tbe Emerald Iale for twenty-

four hours In tbe Atlantic Ocean.”

Tue Memphis Commercial-Appeal

lovelgba against boy preachers. Call*

them a nulaanoe. Tbelr utterance* a

travealy ot thing! aaored. Tne New
?jrk Christian Advocate endoraea tbe

aiteranoes ol tbe Appeal. Boys onghl

lo go to oollege or work on Ibe farm.

Tbe boy preaohera usually beoome In-

sufferably dull when attaining to ma-

turity. „ Ich Dim.

|g|
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SKCKKT THOLOnTH.

JIT lLLi WHBII.I* WILCOI

. bold II true that Ihonght? arc IhltiR?.

Endowed with tiodli", hreath, mid wlngi,

\ And tti at we »end them lorlh to till

The world with Rood rotnltJ—or 111.

Tbit which' we cull onr aocrot thonghl

PpeedJ to the earlh'i lemoteit ?pnt

And leave? It« hle«<lng< or in woei

Like tracks behind It, ai It goes.

;t Is Hod I law. Remember U

In your itlll chamber as yon sit

•gcith thonghts you would not dare hare known

And yet make comrados when alone.

These thought? have ltte, and they will fly

And leave their Imprei? by and by.

Like some marsh breeae, whose polsonod broath

Breathes Into homes Its levered death.

And alter yon have quite forgot

Or all outgrown some vanished thought,

Back to your mind to make Its home,

A dove or rat-en. II will come.

Then let yonr secret thonghts be lair.

They hare a vital part and share

In shaping worlds and moulding late—

flod's system Is so Intricate.

which li hli ohnroh. Husband and

wile are one. Toe oburoh of Christ ts

hit wife; therefore, U bsptlaed Into

Chrlit by the Spirit—that li, Into hli

church—we ihould be baptized Into

hli name, lnaamuch ai the wife always

ir kee the name of her huiband. Thai,

ti we may lay, Cbrlitlan baptlim li a

marriage oeremony by whloh the

believer la made one with hit Lord.

II li, doubllen, In reference to onr

baptlim Into the name of Ohrlit, and

of onr being thnt unified with him,

that the following wai reoorded by

Like In Aoti will, 13: "Bat when

itltntlom. Give theie nnmerom col-

lege agenli, profeiiori and preildenti

work In the paitorale. Sell the various

oollegei, and apply the money to the

great came of home mliiloni.

How often do we hear onr lnstltu-

tlom ol learning referred to ai though

they were the private property of the

men who are eleoted to preilde over

them I Ioitead of "our lohool,” they

are apoken of ai "your lohool.’’

for the Bible In onr Bunday-sohoola agalnatlhe very remit* tor whloh they terestlng, and all enjoyed the (amuiar

and In our home*. pretended to pray. Their petition! *ongi snog In the Portuguese langn IRt
'

The Review of Mlnlont, and other beoome mlemu mookerlei. I» will be by MUi Bruoe. Mlai Brnoe’i addr„,

periodical literature whloh li liiued at a terrible thing for auoh Inconilatent on Brazil called forth encomium*
ol

onr Publlihlng Houee, ihould be taken parent* to meet their own prayer* at pralrn and well-merlled appreciation

and read by all our people. If taken the day of judgment. God might *ay with the reqnwt by the Oonfereno
#

and studied by every man, woman and to »uoh, "Out of thine own month will that It be published In the W. M. All .

child, there would be an lnorea»ed In- I ndge thee, thou unfaithful *ervantl” vooale, and In leaflet form for dlatribu-

tereit In minion work. -Theodore Onyler. ,lon ‘ The Board had requeued her to

We offer hearty oo-operatlon to Dr.
f

Black, and would like to lee the New Controlled Temper Belter Thin Ho Tempir.

If the reoent rntlon of onr General Orleans Advocate In every Method

Oonferenoe on the mbjrol of education

•hall awaken our people to their duty

to their ednoatlonal intereiti, It will

they believe Philip preaching the be a full oompeniatlonfor the time and

thing! concerning the kingdom of money ipent by that body.

—Watehnmn.

Communications.

A Chapter from Theology ol Fatherhood (Re-

rlied).

: BIV, J. H. KINNkBSBW, COLUMBUS, MISS,

CHRISTIAN BAPTISM.

(Continued.)

D Keren! model of applying the

water In baptlim would not indlcile

different model of baptlim, bnl of

applying the water to be uied to the

eubjeot, tor Cbrlitlan baptlim li not

with water, nor In water. That li

John’* baptlim; he baptized with

water, but Ohrlil’i wai to bapilze with

the nay Gboit. Doubtless, when the

apoillei admlnlilered biptlim, they

reolted a formula like the following:

"Upon a profenlon of thy faith and

repentance, I baptlis thee Into the

name of the Lord Jeina Chris!. Amen."

At the lame time iprlnkllng clean

water upon the mbjeot. Tbli oonsll-

God and the name of Jemi OOrlit, they

were baptized, both men and women.” 1

The believer who hai been baptlzjd

into Chrlit by the Spirit and nulled,

or made one, with him, hai put on

Chrlit, and henoe hai pnt on the

rlgbteoumeii of Chrlit, having died,

been burled, and rlien with him. He

hai been bipt zsd with that baptlim to

whloh Jeiue alluded In Mark x,S9: “Ye

shall,indeed, drink ot theonp Idrlnkot;

and with the baptlim I am baptlz d

withal shall ye be baptized." Alluding

to hit baptlim into death and lufferlng;

henoe the apoatle laye In B)m. v),

beginning with the leoond verie, "How
shall we that are dead to iln live any.

longer IberelD?” The believing peni-

tent 1* dead to iln In that he baa aban-

doned It, and vowed to live no longer

In sin. And bwldei, "Kiow ye not

that ao many ot ui ai were baptized I

Into Jemi Chrlit were baptiz’d Into

hli death?'’ That li, “Know ye not

that 10 many of ui ai were baptised

Into Jemi Chrlit by the Spirit were io

unified with him that we were baptized

Into bli death? ’ “Therefore we were

burled with him by baptlim Into death,

that, like at Chrlit wai railed up from

the dead by the glory ot the Father,

even 10 we alio should walk In new-

neai of life.” That li, when we were

baptized Into Jeiui Chrlit, and 10

unified with him ai to be baptized Into

bli death, we were on the same

Our school men tell m that with the

support of the ohuroh they oau com-

pete at all point! with the lotaooli of

Slate and Individual, and yet It li by

oomtant persuasion and tlrelen dram-

ming that they can permade the

ohuroh to support 111 own.

I beiltate not to lay that with the

•plrlt of loyalty upon our people that

the Metbodliti of Mliilulppl and Lou-

isiana oonld fill every institution to Its

utmost capaolty, and maintain ai high-

grade oollegei at ai small an outlay of

money as, any other In our land.

We have before ni the catalogues of

But Mliilulppl Female College, and

Mllliapi College (or boys. If any reli-

ance li to be put In oatalogue state-

ment! and figaret, then we oan safely

say that for onrrloulum, faoulty and

prloei they offer ai much ai any Insti-

tutions In our leotlon. What 1* laid of

them may be laid ai truly ot all otberi.

Alheni doei not lupply better ad-

vantage* nor better work than the

ichooli at Jerloho. Ben Ezra.

lit home, and deplore the aotlon ot

tome ol our preaoberi In olroulatlng

pipen—not organa of the ohuroh, and

outilde of our territory—of doubtful

theologloal oomlitenoy to tbe apparent

Injury of the New Orleans Advo-

cate, and to the Injury ot our mem-
bership, beoauie of the attitude of In-

consistency and rebellion ot disciplin-

ary lawi and vowi. While the New
Orleans Advocate li publiihed and

controlled by D;. Blaok, and while we

would not presume to dlotate to him In

the least, yet the paper li ours ai a

ohuroh, and we would auggset to him

the propriety of collecting hli olalmi

by the uiual methods of mall and home

agents — the preaohen — and not

through the help of oommerolal collect-

ing agenolei. We know of leveral In-

•lanoei where reoelpti were In band of

members being ‘'dunned” and threat-

ened with law mill by laid agenolei.

Tbli will make enemlfii to the paper;

hai done It. Require the oath of every

man, and stop the paper when the time

li ont.

Bolton, Min., Jane ».

It li a good thing to keep one’i tem-

per In control. It li a sad thing to

have no temper to keep In oontrol.

Some men are dliturbed became they

are dliturbed. They regret their

temptation to get angry ; whereai they

would be worth a great deal leu In the

world If they oouldo’t get abgry.

Unleii they were temptable, they

would be neither admirable nor

efflolent. Thank God If you have a

qulok, ilrong temper; and pray God

to enable yon to keep It In due oheok,

and to me It wisely.

Hotel bj the Way

It hai been laid that the hardeit

word! to pronounoe In tbe Engtlib

language are, "I msde a mlitake.”

When F.ederlok tbe Great wrote to tbe

Senate, "I have j ait lost a battle, and

lt’i my own (salt,” Goldimlth isyi,

‘Hli confession shows more greatness

1 than bli vlotorlei.” Such an acknowl-

edgement li a sign of genuine nobility

of oharaoler. It has, however, been a

puzzle to us how people ozn be 10

ready In their prayers to confen their

oflenies and yet be 10 reluctant to

(rankly admit their mistakes to their

fellow -men.

AN OPEN LETTER TO BEN ELI.

This li my report of one monlh’i

oanvau In tbe Interest of Mllliapi Col-

lege: Nine hundred and fifty mllei

Feitm isyi that Jeiui li dead, Paul

lays he li alive. That li all. And yet

that—a live Jemi or a dead Jesus—

My Dear Young Friend: That you traveled, sixteen lermoni preached, that li the world-queitlon, on whloh

are a youth ot parti and piety, no one
qU|te a number ot add relies for tbe

who reidi yonr letter! will queillon. college, many perional interview* with

Your bearl li In the right place and yoDDg men who are thirsting for an

your head li pretty olear. But your education, four hundred oataloguei Ju-

deilre to have our Oonferenoe school dlolously distributed, two hundred

lated the outward and visible sign of aooount—viz., by tbe baptlim Into

at Jerlobo an Ideal oollege, has led

you to forget existing condition*. To

havp an Ideal Institute, we must have

names lent to Dr. Mnrrah for oata-

loguei.

Every attention bai been given me

all otberi hang. If there be a bad

thought, a bad word, a ilnful era, a

hindered progreu anywhere In man’s

history, It oomei from some assertion

or other that Jeiui Is dead. It there

be a good Impulse, a sincere trutb, an

onward step anywhere, It oomei jail

si surely from the power of a living

baptlim. We lay above, "sprinkle death—“burled with him,” beoauie of behind It an Ideal people. Yet to thli
tor tfae coliege’i lake; brethren of the Jeiui.—Phillips Brooks

clear water,” became, while we have our onenen with him. That, Ilka ai condition our people have not already
'

- — — > I

no Intimation In the New Testament as

to jail how the water wai applied In

Cbrlitlan bsptlim, the propheti iffjrd

very preolie and definite lnitructlon

Christ wai railed up from the dead by

the glory of the Father, avan ao we,

being qulokened wltb Chrlit In bli

reiurreotlon, ihould walk In rlghteom-

attained, nor are they already perfeot.

Were all who olalm to be Christians

loyal to tbe oburoh and ready to sup-

North Mliilulppl and Mliilulppl Con-

ference* vying In oo-operatlon. Every

prospect for 300 boyi. The number 300

li now the ory of 350 Methodist presch-

upon tbli very point. When there wu neu, being one wltb him In hli death,

room for controveriy, they always gave burial, and reiurreotlon. Verie 5:

their authority from the Old Testament <?p0 r, If unified with him, we are In

for their preaoblng and practice onto the llkeneii of hli death, we shall be

the gospel dispensation. But npon

this point there teemi to have been no

burial, and reiurreotlon. Verie 5: M onr people are what they are, to

"For, If unified with him, we are In mkke the lohool too religious would be

the llkeneii of hli death, we shall be t0 nnmake It ai a aobool. You forget

port Its Institutions, Bir-Gimallel erl . This meins mcoeii. It li easy to

might do what you deilre. But 10 long oinvau for a oollege whloh has a great

as our people are what they are, to president and a learned faoulty. Tbe

make the sohool too religions would be 0Duege li dally growing In favor wltb

d.lfirenoe of opinion. Tike, (or ex-

ample, tbat puuge from Ezik. xxxvl,

35: “Then will I sprinkle clean water

upon you, and ye ibsll be olean; from

all your flttbtneii ind from all your Idol!

will I cleanse you. A new hesrt alio

will I give yon, and a new aplrlt will I

pnt within yon; and I will tike away

tbeitony heart ont of yonr fleih; and

alio In the llkeneii of hli reiurreotlon.”

, We may be untrne to our profession
that parents no longer send their ions

to oollege; tbe boyi go where they lilt,

of faith and repenlanoe, and hence de- knd the old folks foot tbe bills. The
rive no benefit from our baptism Into

tbe name of tbe Lord Jeim; but It mob
li not the one, and we have been uni-

fied wltb him In the bsptlim of tbe

Spirit so as to become In the llkeneii

of hli death (that li, dead to the law)

we shall be In tbe llkeneii of hli res-

urrection. "Knowing this, that onr

oollege at Jerlobo li now as religions

ai It li sate to make It. There! are now

the Methodlits of Mississippi.

I am Mked constantly, "What will It

ooit at Mllliapi Oollege (or ten

months?” Answer: Matriculation fee,

$35; Incidental fee, |5; library fee, $1;

board In the two balls—the Williams

II wai a capital hint whloh a certain

minister made In his quiet way In giv-

ing ont the notloes, when he said : "If

there bad been as many men as women
at the last prayer meeting, the attend-

ance would have been abont seventy;

If there had been only as many women
as men, the attendance wocld have

been abont a dozen.” It was un-

necessary fpr him to add any more.—
I Mid-Continent.

more Christian young men attending kn(j Asbnry Hall— $12. This la-

the great Gentile Oollege at Athens 0ia(jes tarnished room, fuel sad light.

than we hive at Jerloho, and they are

at Athens rather than at •

cause they prefer a sohool

at Jerl

100 I w
loho be-

fore at-

I will give you a heart of flesh. And I 0 ld mftn ig ornslfled with him; thst the

will pnt my iplrlt within yon, and

oanse yon to walk In my itatntei, and

ye shall keep my judgments and do

them.”

i can hardly conceive how the

prophet could have mide a more com-

plete statement of Christian bsptlim

than he has done In tbe above passage,

body of sin might be destroyed; tbat

henoeforth we should not serve sin.”

That lr. In onr oneness with Christ In

hli death, our Adamlo nature Is orool-

fled with him, that our body of fiesta

and blood, whloh loves sin, may be so

subdued by tbe power of tbe Spirit

within that we shall not serve sin. In

tsndsnoe at chapel service every morn-

ing and at oburoh every Sunday Is vol-

untary.

It Is true that free tuition and two

ohanges of raiment a year attraol some,

as was the case with one youth whose

father Is a ohuroh member and worth

one hundred thousand shekels. Tbe

father enooursged the youth to go to

Athens—tree tuition and two ohanges

of raiment were not to be snecaed at.

The greater moral risks were not so

tangible; and, besides, we have a

oburoh and preaoher at Athens, and

the boy oan be religious If he wants to.

Bat not many gel the free tuition and

two ohanges of raiment. The Chris-

tian yonng men who are at Athens

and II Is most reasonable to suppose Ool. 11, 11-13, we have abont the same

tbat the apostles, aotlng under the In-

fallible gnldanoe of Ibe Spirit, with

one aooord assented to tbs faot thst

water should be sprinkled upon Ibe

beUevlng penitent, who 1s being

baptised Into tbe name of the Lord

Jeans. N ow, lnasmnob as water Is the

great olesnslng agent In nature, and

was used for the purpose of ceremonial

•learning under the Old Testament

thonghts preiented as In the above

passage, as follows : "In whom also we

are olronmolsed with the circumcision

made wlthdut band), In the putting off

of the body of the sins of the flash by

tbe clronmolslon of Christ.” Clrcum-

olslon symbolizing the putting off the

body ol flish and blood; tberetore,

when Christ rose and asoended to

heaven, ha may be said to have been

Board In excellent private families,

$12. Table board In balls and private

families, $10. A number of Undents

who lived In the cottages by “olub-

blng” brought their expenses below $6

per montb.

Blessing on the young men of Mis-

sissippi 1 I. W. COOPER.
Choctaw oonntr, Mlia., Jalr21, 18W>.

Prayer 'll "the Christian’s vital

breath;” he oan no more live without

prayer than tbe pbysloal man oan exist

without breathing.

It Is nnconsclons Christian excellence

whloh makes one’s character beautiful

and altraotlve.

W. F. M. S.

EdltaU Weekly by North MlwlMlppl, MlalaMppl

and Louisiana Conference*.

Selections.

Diilsls or Jonhs.

N. Mlea. Cent..Hn. G. H. Uptoomb..Oomo, Mill

MUe. Coot. ...Mrs. E. D. Jones.. ..Oerllile. Ml».

La. Oonl Mn. M.H. Morrison. ..Shreveport.

prelie and well-merited appreolMlon
with the request by the Confereno*

that It be publiihed In the W. M. A(I-

vooale, and In leaflet form for dlatribu"

lion. The Board had requeued her to

prepare a paper for publication
in

leaflet form.

The itrong, thoughtful addreii 0t

the preildent, MUi Marshall, m the

annlveriary was listened to with
|n .

tereit by a full house.

STATISTICS AND MISSIONARIES.

Fifty-eight adult auxiliaries,
i i50a

member* ; 9 young people and juvenile

oolellei, 200 members. Total mem.

I

-i—l 700. There are 38 life mem-
ri, 6 auxlllarlei added during ihe

ir, 300 subscribers to Womin’i
ulonary Advooate, 117 lubicrlberi

to

s Little Worker, beildei those

talned by Mill Barnei at thli meet-

j. Treaiurer reported SUlD.Ji

lal amount reoelved. MerldUn the

nner dlilrlot. Conference pledge*

r outgoing mliilonarlei, $llt; Me-

smar Fund, $200.

By obtaining 600 mbiorlberi to th*

vangel, the paper published at the

•alnlng lohool, for twenty-flve oenli

ir annum, we are privileged to place

pupil there for one year, free of

urge. A young lady tbat desires to

scome a mlnlonary, and recommend.

1 by Mn. Galloway, wai choien by

ie Oonferenoe ai the beneficiary, u

e succeed In our efforli.

Bro. T. B. Holloman, our warm

lend, who honori ui by claiming to

e one of ui, enooursged and helped

i, and made tbli off jr : If the minion,

ry aoolely lendi ten glrli to the Eut

[ lialail ppl Female College, who take

Bgular literary oourse only, we will

ike Mill MoNemar (or other) lor

100. If five of tbe ten take extru In

he oourse, tbe expense shall be only

iKO. If tbe aoolety sendi five glrli,

rho take regular literary courie, we

rill take Mlis McNemar (or other) for

1160. K these five take extras, we will

ake Mias MoNemar (or olher) (or

1100.

It tbe society oan aid ui In tecnrlog

12,500 In $50 bonds, we will give one

glrl’i tuition free of all ohirge. For

ivery bond secured when 150 150 bonds

i h all have been seonred, a credit ol |5

lor every inch bond.

The vote wu made unanimoui ibal

the next annual meeting be held In

Natchez.

A memorial servloe wu held for Un.

Juliana Hayes, our beloved bonorirj

preildent of the Woman’i Foreign Ml*-,

ilon ary Society, who wai the first prei-|

Idenl. Papers were read by Hlu Annie

Llnfield, Mlu Sallle Smylle, and Mn
Cbatfield. Resolution* were drilled

by a committee, and read by Mn.1

Bishop Galloway, the first president ofI
tbe Mississippi Oonferenoe Soclily. I
These were ordered published Is Its |
Woman’i Missionary Advocate indite

New Orleans Christian Advocate

Bro. Barton, our Oonferenoe bolt,

kindly elded us during the meeting,

and won for ua eight inbsorlbers lor

Ihe Woman’s Mlulonary Advocate by

a fine talk In behalf ol the megsslo*.

We enjoyed having Bro. Moore with

No one oan choose hli duties. He
must aooept or reject those whloh

Providence presents. There la no

third course. Ha may shut hli eyes to

the light, and try to parsnade himself

that some things more pleuant, and

Ths CsitHSHi ot thi W. F. 1. S. si Crystal

Sprlsgt.

The Mississippi Oonferenoe Woman’s
Missionary Boolaty held its sixteenth

not these painful, difficult things, are «n«l session at Crystal Springs, June

spend, on an average, more shekels per wbtg u required of him. But It will
14-18 *h,‘ P1*0* *°

!;®
D0"n'd

i

t0T

. - j. . ... _ .. srm.hnivUfi h ninitlll ties ehn nrlsnne
year than the stndenti at Jerloho do; U,, 0g a0 n*e. They wlU remain dnllea

dispensation he »ey», “I will sprinkle olronmolsed with that "olroumolalon

won with olaan water, and ye ibsll be made without hands." So, It we were
M ..... . _ ... v i. ahw Kantlsm lntft

so eoonomy la not the reason they pre-
j
al | the same. If they oome to him

far Alheni. Nor are they getting het-
|

ter work. The average result* In

in the order of God’s wUl, hli only

hope of true peaoe and prosperity lies

warm-hearted hospitalities, abnndaaoe

of pure water, and large shipments of

vegetables and frails. Although oar

annual gathering dates one year

:: u^dwH^mlnonrhaptlsm Into impend manhood are better a. m,mu.ly performing them. He ™
‘^mothm- .« * s.sM i. ri. *i.e»i« hnrisi »nrt rftinrrftc- T.»i««hn tnw fit 11 munn. will not, by endeavoring to Mae, escapes

naonini younger man our moiner
oonnectlon with thli outward sign ol him In hit death, burial, and reaurrec- Jerloho lor thli reaion

the baptism ot the believer into Christ tlon, we may be said to have put off „ wlll work on y0ur people and the pain or the trouble from which he *

0Honately war.
por,aaUle‘ Me oar, t0-:Uy “ ne™^

*, the Spirit, what more appropriate tbe body ot Ibe Uni of Ihe flesh by the
th,m t0 » higher standard, and .brinks. Pain and trouble are lnevl-

MI„mS jon
7”' ,or# olfered ’ wbloh lmPIlM tbe

ymbol of the Inward cleansing oonld circumcision ol Christ, whloh Is his
lhe other preachers Wlll do the same, table to every one who lives. But one

JJ JJ ^ jjjjj responsibility that rests upon every m
^ ... - h.A.nie w* wurfl “hnrtad . k. /lAnewried An mio unrv amIIv Inin thii AMiinlitloii. Donau oi me onuroD, ana jnn* niaaie _k . u.. k..n KU...H with rihrlil

ANVIVERBART IIBHON.

Bro. A. F. Welkins tarried with at

awhile, rendering valuable help. Hi

preaohed the annual aermon, on Ban-

day, from the “high priestly prayer,”

seleotlng the eighteenth verse of Iks

seventeenth chapter of St. John's gos-

pel : “As tbon hut sent me Into the

world, even so have I sent thsm Into

tbe world.” Manifesting osreful stall

of missions generally, being truly iM

to Ihe Interests end needs ol ths

church, he presented most enooung-

lag features, proving that grand op*

have been designed thin tbat of water

sprinkled? Tbe oeremonlal olesnslng

by tbe iprlnkllng ol water under tbe

old dlipeneatlon was, doubtless,

designed to ednoate them and prepare

them for a proper conoeptlon of Its

plsoe In Christian baptism. The

•eremonlal ol baptism Into the name

reiurreotlon, beoauie we were “burled
|Q |hat onr peop ie okn be depended on may very easily lose the consolation,

with him in baptism, wherein alao we

are risen with him tbrongh the faith of
to support our Oonferenoe sohool In- ihe high support, the glorious thrill

the operation ot God, who hath raised Qgmknei wm pave no trouble In msk-
lead of Gentile college*, then. Bar- ol Joy, the developed oharaoter, the

ennobled manhood or womanhood,
whloh oome only to him or her who

VUlwUiei VB WM - -—

-

-—— - .

of Jeina Chrlit by the iprlnkllng ot qulokened together with him, having

water la the outward ilgn ot the forgiven yon all treipsues.’ That Is,

him from the dead.”
jDg the jerloho Oollege more and more whloh oome only to him or her who

He continue* In verae thirteen : ‘‘And
rel|gloa| jn ltl lptr|t and in ill course stands firmly In Ihe place allotted end

yon, being dead In yonr sin* and the
Q, |tady> Ltt Bar-Gamillel alone, and holds bravely till death Ihe post

nnolroumolslon of your flesh, hath he
work om |h8 peopie. Ibhmael. aulgned. Genuine heroism may bennolroamolslon of your flesh, hath he aulgned. Genuine heroism may be

shown In hnmble homes. Daniels and

Ion’s warm greeting, elegantly ex-

pressed, at onoe aroused warmest
thinks, and fesllngs of Indebtedness to

the auxiliary soolety. Mrs. Robt.

Reed responded fittingly and wall. A
tender chord vibrated to the touch of

“the fellowship ot kindred minds”
when Mrs. Robinson, ot the Pmby-

baptlsm within, by the Spl it Into when you were bspUzed Into Jesus,

Christ ;
and lnaimuoh u the believer la being dead In yonr slna, under the sen-

thns baptized Into Christ, there li a tenoe'of the law, and In your body of

beautiful propriety In symbo'lslng flesh and blood which Is prone to sin,

thus hli olesnslng. And what Is so yon were quickened from this death by

cleansing as water sprinkled? - so the life-giving Spirit ot the resurreo-

Raport ot CoMltlss in Pobllostlns, Viokskurg

Oislrlot CoifsraM*.

Jonahs—alas 1 many more ot the latter k*rl*n Soolety, and Mrs. 0. A. Owens,
* ~ a aw. n -

_

a _ a . l. n a < . .a *_
than the former—are seen on every °* the B»P*l»ti with Chrlstly aplrlt, bid

side. To trust In God and do ths right I
ul weloome. We were made glad that

remains, amid all ohanglng fashions, 0Mne
> »nd R R - Puker was

who bu been blessed with Chrlsliu

privileges, that grand victories a*w

ui in tbe near future, referring to the

sad faot that ao few of our womco

comparatively are engaged In

great work. He reminded ui of 1M

time when the embroidery needle,

wielded by the deft flngeri of a woton,

wai the entering wedge for the Intro-

duction of Ihe light Into the dsitoDI

abode of woman, proving the **'

bamilleu store of God’s resources. »

•poke of the world’s being mused

• !i

suggestive of the rain distilled from

heaven?

Cbrlitlan baptlim takes the place ol

elrcemelslon In Ibe old dispensation.

It nnlfles ths believing penitent with

hli Lord In hli death, burial, and

xeiurrectlon. “For ai many of you as

have been baptized Into Chrlit, have

pat on Chrlit . . ,. for ye are all one In

Chrlit Jems.” (Gal. Ill, 27.) “For ai

the body li one, and hath many mem-
ber*, and all Ihe members ol tbat one

body, belog many, are one body, »o

also Is Christ. Far by one Spirit are

we all baptlzid Into one body.” (I.

Cor. xlll, 12 ) From which It apppari

that lu connection wltb ceremonial

baptism Into the name of Jesus Christ,

the believing penitent Is really

baptized Into bis Lord, Into hli body,

you were quickened from ibis death b^ ability with whloh th. Nashville Ad-

the life-giving Spirit of th. r.eurreo- vooale U ®d't*d - IU

Hon m rthri.t into newneu ol life, that to be quadrupled. It deserves onr

Christian Protestant oounule. uf

tlon ol Chrlit Into newneu of life, that

you might live tor Christ and work

rlgbteoninesi.
(To be oenttnaed.)

Correspondence.

Chnrolt and Slats Sohool*.

Mb. Editor: 1 send yon aollpplng

from the Bt. Loals Advooate, whloh

wlll apply to all part* ol our Zion as

well as to tbe Methodists ol Missouri.

patronage, beoauie It has earned a

high plaoe In our oonfldenoe, and rep-

reienti onr great ohnroh.

Tbe General Oonferenoe was wise In

the oholoe ot Dr. Tlgert as editor ot

our Rsvlew. That publication has at

last landed on a safe flnanolal basis,

and la paying 1U way. I»s high aland-
]

ard has been sustained under Dr.

Tlgerl’s administration, perhaps Im-

proved.

We commend the very apparent lm-

Herald. “»• TV" "'T* ^ -
».„< and the honor conferred on ns by these ,

Prastloil Prijlng.
sooletle. ol the sUter denominations,

*olence o br ng it ,or •
*

i tenderly reoognlilng the beeutllol 110,1 >mP««We and °PP°r,u
1

n

BB
Many professing Christians will pray thonght of dwelling together In unity. the administration of the Loru s

r their ohildren’s spiritual healing The presenoe ol Miss Brnoe, Ibe Per tb,t followed.

Pfulloil Prijlng.

for their ohlldren’s spiritual healing

and then poison them; they pray that returned missionary from Brazil, and
their sons may be aober, and then

tempt them with a deoanler of wine on

the table; they pray that their

daughters may be pare, and then oarry

them off to aee shameless and silaolous

plays In a theatre. On Sunday morn-

Mlss Barnei, editor of tbe Little

Worker, oaussd this to be one of the
most Interesting meetings ever held.

Moat Impressive end opportune

the administration of tbe Lord's Sa

per that followed.

It wu midnight when our bl«*

Savior, bright Morning Star, wu

dimmed In order that his rsdlsno*

shed In all Its brllllanoy, calming »»

Full ot loving loyally, heroism and comforting ell seddened hearts

holy seal, eloquent words from over-
flowing hearts, aooompanled wltb

Ing they ask for a blessing on God’s pathetlo appeals,were lavished upon ns,

Word. When tbe ohnroh service Is causing our hearts to oome In closer
.. lu ?u» - "

“ hu been made In onr over they oome home to a anmptuous
It (her, 1. .nythln, to

*
8nnd.y..oliool m.t.toret?nfl..toon. ttlnnw to orMk |tkM .boot toe i.rmoo,

ol oborot. to.tuotloB., wo .boon lo.lo.o ot ..too,
t0 , ;

,„.b .. tb... tblBR.1 It bbt to. tb. " SJS^MbbpS i»p.«.l.»tb.tl.ttb.
ohuroh slop this outlay of men and on- T

, KnnW in i preaahlnK may have produoed. As
ergy, and tarn over the whole oeuse ol

i
education to the State and private ln-

reterenoe to Ihe chapter and book In Jul preaohlng may have produced. As

the Bible, thereby lnoreulng demands far as their lnfluenoe goes, It Is right

touoh with tbe foreign work. Surely
all were Impressed with the great need
of missionary Intelligence, and greater
dlllgenoe and efforts among Ihe young
people and children.

The children’s mass meeting con-
ducted by MUi Barnei wu very In-

soothing strains of redempHv® ®

Then let us glean lovely flower1

our Getbiemanes, and oome br*

forth prepared to represent our

Redeemer, and with onr

molto,"Through Christ which •ir«D5

eneth me,” proclaim Ihe
,

uciu uir, ijiuuimiiu —" kA|

Messiah Is King," and olalm the

10 *>a V
then u a rightful Inheritance to *

In orownlng him Lord of all.

Mbs. K. D' J 01**
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DON’T TRY TO OUIT.
a yet yon n,D,t qnlt or l0,e ,oni b“1,h life. Got bolp II yon Intend to

qnlt tbe nse or tobtcco.

Another mark of rlpenen li iweet-
nen. The unripe fruit li lour, and
perhapi It ought to be, or elie we
should eat all the frulti while tbe; are

yet green. It may, therefore, be In the

order of grace a fit thing that In tbe

youthful Christian some sharpness

should be formed whloh will ultimate-

ly be removed. As we grow In grace

we are sure to grow In charity, sym-
pathy, and love; we shall have greater

and more Intense affeotlon for tbe per-

son of him "whom having not seen, we
shall have greater delight In tbe pre-

cious things of his gospel
; the doctrines

which perhaps we did not understand

at first will beoome marrow and fat-

ness to us as we advance In grace. We
shall feel that there Is honey dropping

from tbe honeycomb In the deep things

of our religion. We shall, as we ripen

In grace, have greater sweetness to-

ward our fellow-Chrlstlsns. Bitter-

spirited Christians may know a great

deal, but they are Immature. Those
who are quick to censure may be very

acute In judgment, but they are as yet

Immature In heart. I know we wbo
are yonng beginners In grace think

onrselves qualified to reform the whole
In a remarkable meeting at Keblelt's Christian Church. We drag her before

Bluff, on tbe Sabine river, I write yon “•> »nd condemn her straightway; but

"""TjjYjyAi. hotes fbom ljnwood * brlel »«count. There has never been wben onr virtues become more mature,

circuit. 11 church nor anything more than det- 1 ‘rust we shall not be more tolerant of

nltory gospel preaohlng In this neigh- evil, hut we shall be more tolerant of
We have J

Church Kev
bood

’ ,hon8 b ,be P«°Ple are pros- Infirmity, more hopeful for tbe people

"TilL.r
P

n»stor of Neshobs p *roni and d*»«vlng In a remarkable °» God, and certainly lets arrogant In

J ' D ' degree, If we take Into sccount this our criticisms.
(tiro n I. did moil of Ibe preicbiDK. He

,

"
’ ......

, , n earnest and faithful worker tor
'* Ct

,

01 dt" l,utl0B ' The Another and a very aure mark of

L and did our church and conomu-
WM

,

b *ld under 14 lar*e »rbor r|P ene" » » loo,e bold of ***'»• R'P6

ly'mncb good. There were seven so-
" h,ch was nightly crowded with eager fruit easily parts from tbe bough.

uion. on profession of tallb.and four
b ‘ Brer '- « d " b«e People were con- You shake the tree, and the ripe ap-

by certificate, also a number of conver-
verted a a most every aervlce. The plea tall. If you wish to eat fresh

rjtjxo Rose Tobacco cure
JSotoi the nicotine from the system, end at the seme time so tones np the nerves as

^prevent any shock or collapse. This Is science at work. The Core Is pleasant,

parmiees and aBaolute. We guarantee a cure.)

prloe, II Per Bo31, Write for Circulars, or order ol

ROSE DRUG company,
2105 and «1P7 Third Ave., . . BIRMINGHAM, at. A.

WALLPAPER
—BXIDUOUD PRIOBS.

—

Samples Free.

fjeatfy, Schwattz & Co., Ltd..
NEW ORLEANS , L A>

From the Work.

hv certificate, alio a number of conver- . . . ,

'

1, The church 1. on an upward
meet,

“f
1 »' ,ed n,ne or •« d»*'< »nd

iro.nwfi In 0* In ft Yfurxy mnriaralo sitlmata
move. To God be tbe praise.

F. B. Obmokd, P, 0.

Herbert, MUi ,
July 20.

Rev. 0. F. Kmery, P. C. : "Our third

Qcaiterly Conference, which bss

Jolt closed, shows everything In txcel-

meeting lasted nine or ten days, and, fruit, you put out your hand to pluck
scolding to a very moderate estlmats, It, end If It comes iff with difficulty

tberf.was an average of five conver- yon feel you had better leave It alone
slons dally. Thsre were many Inter- a little longer; bnt when It drop* Into

esllng Incidents which space forbldi us your hand, quite ready to be withdrawn
lo menllcr, but the crowning triumph from the branch, you know It to be In

was the organisation of a church on
-

ihe skirts of the great Bablue wilder-

ness, and fully five miles from any
lent condition for Pnrvle elrenlt.- All

olb„ prelcb)Dg pltce wltb levergl of
me finances are well up to date, and all ...

good condition.- Charles H. Spurgeon.

The Optimism of Chrlstlanlly.

HUT mnirri

FEMALE COLLEGE,

Fon tiis Hionn Educatioh or Torino

Udiss.

Bulldlnss commodious; oomlorlable, well
ventilated, neatly Inrnlshod. Fireproof, Gare-

(ally seleoted teachers for all departments.

Everything taueht pertaining to regular Col-

lego Course, tl60 will"' meet all ipzpenses or

board and literary oonrso for ten months.
8peolal terms wboro two cosno from same fam-

ily, or three or more from samo neighborhood.

One hundred and thirteen pupils last session.

Home-Uke snrronndlngi. Twenty-sixth ses-

sion boglns September 11,

Address Rkv. T. B. HOLLOMAN, Pres.,

Meridian, Miss.

WHITWORTH : COLLEGE.

36TH YEAR;

120 Free Scholarbuifs.

Faculty Btropg. Every depart-

ment in charge of a specialist.

None but teachers of experience

aro employed.

Cost: $00 for five months.

For catalogue or other informa-

tion, address

Rev. J. W. Chambers, A. NL, Pres
,

Brooehaven, Miss.
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The
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&5.K,
| Queen and ' DSnES
Crescent Route

THE ONLY LINE
THAT

It 33 miles »hcrt«it New Orleann
to New York am! Washington.
67 miles shortest to llirniini’liam.

90 miles shortest to Cincinnati.

That rtms Snliil Vr'.tihuletl

trains, New Orleans to M^rulun.
Ihr/ntnuh.im. ChatUnOnc.T ami
Cincinnati,

That carries thioucU Sleepers
lo Knoxville, Bristol, Washing-
ton, Philadelphia and New
York, cvei the shortest route
•nd on Quick Schedules.

Special Attenti n paid to the
Service between Local Point*.

TUG ONLY LING
THAT

Controls n Route, Shrevepi.rfto
t inmnnati, .ill under one name
and management.
Tlut carries vi n FhrAvepnrtto

Chattanooga, Knoxville, ItnMr.1,
Washington and N'm Voik with
only 1 nc change • f r irs.

'1 hat runs through ar from
Shreveport to Atlanta (via Pir-
mm^luni) without f liange. Thi*
rnr is attaches! ,t Meridian to
Solid Vcstibuled Train (>r Chat*
tanooga and ( 'incmnati.

t
Choice of Routes to and from

Trxas and California, via
Shreveport or via New Orl&aca.

it ft GARRfcTT, A.(LP, 84 8t. ChwueiBt., NcwCflkuNS.U. L HAHOY, A Q. P. /I, Ympm* II
i W. 0. RINEAROON, Qcnn. Paavil Aot m Ciiic—xm, O, TT

IT IS THE
||

* Superior Southern Route, smmmtttmmttmmmmnml

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE
Insurance Company.

Laaaaa Falk by Chlaaaa Flra. 1871 S3
,
238

,
081 .

Caaaea Paid bv Boston Hr*, 1 » 7 S Sl.agH.TIIl!
-j

All Laaaaa Pal* In Caalv without Dlaoannt. or Sr.<«i ». A«j uat«a.
Lowe* and all mailer* of huiine** settled by oifleer* »nd director* in New

Orle»n* without referenoe lo *uv other office, the Mine *« wilh !oc»l co:np»nl«s
DUtBOTUBS IF Mbw UBL1AHI.

GU8TAF K. WK8TFKLDT, L. O. FALLON, LUUAB K. UOOUX, O, II 80KIAUnalrman.

OLABBNOK F, LOW, Aii’l Bosldonl go^'v. h. V. OGUBN, UoiMint lMT*ta*V,

FRANTZ cfc OPITZ,
129 BOUUIIOX 8T., ucur Canal,

s te up li Mr-TbVa
:

h*rd?r,
no
:
,heDe,Rbrrt

h

r
d

' chri,,i *DUy !,

i

& Kospei of i,Kht

,»r. Recently we held . pro,noted “f
*“ 1 ^ '“I’ “i^ "

J.
0
!!'

!

AS AN EDUCATOR W Designers and Manufacturers

gutting *1 Lnmberton, Minted by

Btv. G. D. Anden. Tht* reiulled In

ud iccetilon* to tbe church, »nd Ihe

leg the meetlpg *1 ibe besd of the reg- irgi clear ihe prc*pect atd make very
liter. It w»* Bro. I Ickeni’ »nd th* tolerable our reildence In a world
writer’* pleimre to orgmlze » ilmllar which ha* been enrted by iln and I

church u the remit of a like wilder- brought under control of the prince of
j"Y J" „ ‘:

lw
'

’ WB .re
cburob M ,he r«mt of a like wilder- brocgbl under control of tbe prince ol

I ,7.21 ^ fi‘

«»l-« B‘«co.tl..lye.r»tPrndhomm. darkne... The lands touched by the

eburch at Lnmberton. Tbl. li a delight-
Oily, and It will be goed new. lo lome go.pel make the Illuminated aide of

w .nnninaZnt end the work of the
rMder ' '° be lnform «d * b »‘ ‘ b «F b »ve our world. Eeatbenlim mean, de.palr

pp
’

,,
alnce erected tbe church bnllding pro- and defeat. The goipel 1* deitlned lo

t a ptoaper ng.
vlded for at that time, and without a move on, “icatterlngieed* of lanllgbl'’

D w T v> n . if»„rT.nn
cent of aulitance from the Church Ex • and affording help lo humanity until

uf.
,en,lon Bo,rd

- leM * » f». Bro. tbe reverie aide of Ihe globe ih All be

„°„„
E
_... ^ n Plckem, in hi* flril Conference year, flooded With tbe light of divine truth.„ _,.h n n - ickeni, in hi* flril Conference year, flooded With the light of divine truth.

, J
“

’ U id X K Va ,

" dolDK noble W0Ik »nd >» V""*^ The herald of the glad tiding., though
itsle.d M.l.ted by Bro. A. K V.

1 l0„d by hl , people.„ h, ,.g0 forth with tear? bearing

I S'who live in light reluia to at- P"0 '01" ,e ' d ” de",D< d ,0 «turD

ted, other, come from ten lo .Venty- »«• * »• Meadville, Ml.*., * b btl**'D * b '» •»>«*«

In mile*. Intere.l good from Ihe "At the lul ....Ion ol tbe with him. The ...ur.nce of victory

art. Tent crowded to overflowing. Ml..l..tppl Conference I w.. pul on •"•‘•I"* « ' b« b «de.t fight. The

II le.it .even hundred preient tail
,be »operannuate l.UI without my enemle* of God may be numeron. and

tight. Salvation la flowing. Blnner. knowledge or conienl. It wa* after- powerful; they are doomed to go

are being converted and believer, aano- ™d •»»8*d » b™ogh the klndnea. of d°
T

wn
,

be,°;* ° ur
f

^-conquering Lord,

tiled. One came twenty- five mile, by “>“« «>* “y friend,, however, that I
In be mldat of tbe .evereat atruggle.

private conveyance .etking entire ..no-
* bonld •«« ‘ b « olrenlt. b

®
J'

10TrU™* .1 ‘T
Uflcatlon, and went home rejoicing In

Thl. work baa. for year., been rated a.
,

“° P “
f

1
’,

H“

hU salvation. Pr.l.e the Lord tor hi.
»* lb « b«d P“ce. of th. If*'®*'

0” b“* 'o
;

&

vrondroua lovel”
Conference, ao I came expeotlng to moment ,

Ihe ibadowa soon flee before

And ‘a hard work.’ After a’x month*’ the iicendlng Sun of Righteouanei*.

BHPOBTFBOM BOUTH V10KBBGBG. l»b0r »m0D K tb“ 1 ‘b >* J"
h“ *

"‘I*'®"
llKhU b“

my report: I found * olrenlt of five
countenance »nd bit life.

I Centenary College has done
us much for Louisiana as any

school in the Stato. It has done
more for the church than any

school in the Southwest. The
good work is still going on, and
getting better all the time. The
next session begins Sept. 4.

Send for catalogue and see our

easy terms.

Rev. 0. W. Carter, Pres.

Jackson. La.

Millwood

Female Institute.

•'Gold and Silver School and College Medal.*,
AT M'lHT UK V**0 VAII 1.K IMM< KS.

AND DRALKIM IN

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Jewelry, Fto.
Watcher, Clock" ami ail kinds of Jewelry carefully repaired.

UficaUon, end went home rtjolclng In

InU talvallon. Praise the Lotd for hla

wondiouB lovel”

BIPOBT FBOM BOUTH V10KBBUBG.

During Ibe hot weather the faithful
cbnrcbe|) , memberlblp of M7 . ,

lew .re true to the church and to
Qf lndlflerenc „ abn|ia One-Sided Men.

m’ L
Dd *

!
'

, !
P

.

W
«

®“ d«r.«ed people. Yet a more kindly
putting Ihe battle agalnit iln In South

p(op)e j neter kn#w They g ,ye dally Never try to rea.on a man out of a
Vicksburg. A revival In the Spring,

evldenoe ot (be)r appreciation. We belief he wa* never reaioned Into, I*,

conducted by Bro. W. T. Gr ffln, oi
#fe ln ,oye w ,th |h)1 peoplf) maDy of we think, one of Lord Bacon’* »pbc-

ffeiion, w*i a great bleialng to the wbom b »ve pledged toco-operatewlth rltma; and anyone who haa undertaken

a talk of tbl* charaoler will readily

I

church. 8lnner* were converted and
tbelr pM[ori \ye ue bopefnl. Bnn- » *Mk 01 thli charaoler will readily

Mllevera aanotlfled. Many .till remain day . lobooll and prayer meetlrg* are concedelheforcefulneuoftheexprei-
hoe to their profenlor, while a few

doing well; attendance good. Flnan- *lon - When Ihe foundation of belief Is

yve gone back. The congregation* at
0 j,i)yi gu |, well. Liberal aiieiimeni*; mere prejudice, It I* d ffijnlt to ohange

tjitil were the large.t In tbe blatory
a llttle beb ind on colleotlona to date, the opinion; yet how many m<m have

ot ibe church. Every dollar on every olalm, I* our n0 be,ter ground than thl* for what
It la very evident that God place* a

tlnl( and we don ,

( elp, ot t0 mUi lt
they errfineou.ly term an opinion.

•Peclil Beal on the preaching ol Ihe
(lr _ 0ur pir , on ,ge> damaged by the Tb*y b«H«ve, or think they believe,

l&ipel when the doctrine of full talva- oyo ione |n Deoember| bM be.n re- certain thing*; but for the life of them
lion or entire »»notlflc»tlon 1* »tre»»ed.

pllred t0 |ome extent, v e expeot lo ,bey can give neither you nor them-
iloven acoe.tlon* wa* the vl.lble re-

have ^ 00m |Ortgb i8 by winter. We kelve* any .all.faotory reaaon for be-
lolt o! tbe meeting. During the ye»r

sre all lpoor fo ikli
i and donn eXpect to Hevlug ** they do; and It I* plain that

** b,ve received twenty- five Into Ihe
oa( % jwge flgaie |n jbe world ; yet we *be opinion they olalm to po.ie*. I* not

Dkvris. d0 in |endj by tbe grtce 0f Q(jd) ,0 do the remit of any prooeu of ratloolna-
Joija,i8j6. what we oan for tbe advancement of Hon, or of a careful weighing of all the

hi* kingdom. We are latlafled at ^c*1 worthy lo be taken Into oontlder-
wv. W. T. J. Sullivan : “We have the |urn afl(drl have ,aken Wha| atlon before a concluilon 1* reached-

*,d 1 K r«»' meeting In Tupelo, North more oon)d we wl|br A good olronlf> Such people are alway* Ihe moil dlffl-

“I'llulppi Conference. The Lord bt* klnd tnd willing people, a mo*t exoel- cult to convert from tbe error ot their
“‘Hied the town with the power of hi*

,ent 0bI |,tUn genilcm»n tnd »ble way*, and Ihe moil likely to return lo

"Plill »nd hi* truth. HU people re- prtkober M prei |d |DK e ideri ,nd W e »H®lr flr.t love.—Selected.
In bl* l0y' D« m«°y- Tbe U1,b - feel that 'Gcd I* with u..* In a few

—
Wb.ve been revived ;backillder. have dty , we begin our protraoted meeting A Ohrl.llan I* one who know* Ibe

«'» reclaimed; .Inner*, young and wotkf Ll|„ on (Xp,u| , few n0|eg
truth, love. It and live. It.

b»ve been brought Into the fold of (rom ng>„
®kr|tt; the tlnewi ot power ln the '

•«toh have been alrengthened;
Ripeness In Chiraotar.

“Hlberly love abound*. We rejoice ln

J

4 ® Lord. Sixty convert*. The meet- One mark 1* beauty. Ripe fruit ha*
R began on July 3, and doted with it* cwn perfeot beauty. A* the fruit

cbweb.

J °ij a, last.,

H. Liwis.

This Institution, near Jackson, La
,
has a

lino location and a health record unsurpassed.
Besides the regular Collegiate course, there

are departments of Music, Art, Elocution and
Physical culture.

EACH TEACHER A SPECIALIST.

Term opens September Srd, 1895.

Send for Catalogue.

Mi'S M. B. McCALMONT, Principal.

THE WESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE
STAUNTON, V1BUINU.

(Kuabllabed 18 -18 .)

Baltimore Conference school lor' alrlii and
Tonng women. Full corpi ol experienced
teachers. Staunton, ln the far-famed valley of
Virginia, ln the mountain!, too, and nearly
1,600 feet above pea level, le ipecially adapted
to Improve tbe healtb of etudente born and
brought np ln more Southern latitudes.
For oafalogne and particular! apply to

KKV. HENRY P. HAM1LL, President.

Jones’ College for Young Ladies,

GADSDEN, ALABAMA.

ON Til* HIGHLANDS!

Successor to huntsvillk female
College. Fall Session beiilne Sept. 4, 1896.

Nineteen officers and Teachers. Everything

B«V. W. T. J. SulHv.n: “Wo b»ve
“id * gre.t meeting In Tupelo, North

A Obrl.tlkD I* one wbo know* tbe

new. Every department ot female education
tangbt. New Cbapel and Music Conservatory,
we own tbe eleotrlc plant and water works.
Oneot the most delightful places lor asebool
In the fontb. You can not tall to be pleased
with tbe government. Free waionettes to tbe
College i'/i miles Irom the city. Charges
reasonable. Send lor catalogue.

A. B. JONES, Peuidint.

Ripeneit In Chiraotar.
Whenever i

see Hood's Sar- /yvj
saimrlllu now I want Jmt' fl

to bow and say

‘Thank You’
I was badly affected Vj
with Ecccsun and
Berofula Bores, J|\ vBV
almost covering

eljle ot my face, nearly ^r
”

to Uie top of my lieud.

Ruining sores (discharged from both ears.

My eyes were very bad, the eyelid- a* sore
it wits painful opening or closing them.

For nearly a year I was deaf. I went to

the hospital and bad an operation performed

for the removal ot n cataract from one eye.
One day my sister brought tuo

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
which 1 look, and gradually began to fee] bet-

ter and stronger, and slowly tlio sores on my
eyes and In my ears healed. I can now bear
and seo us well as ever.” Mas. Amanda
Faihi-ky, 170 Lauder BL, Nowburgn N. Y.

HOOD'S Pills are the boat -rtcratlnner

nna. aaalsi digestion, cure boadaeha. Try a bsw

•ervlce of Monday morning, Joly ripen*, the tun tint* It with mrpM.Ing. wa uavUURJ UlVIUlUgl w “V
' All ol.tiei gathered under the
at morning and night, and hung
•*®r upon the word of Irulh and

* n Clme wltb jgme.tneia and
ttlon from the preaoher|> heart.
e|t ev. W. M. McIntosh, of Grenada,

a
''J

Wsl Ibe Lord’* chief lnatroment
ul| fircaf Vnvlr flntf Vraa araafln

loveline.i, and tbe color* deepen till

tbe be.uty of the fruit 1* equal to tbe

beauty of the blouom, and In tome re-

spects superior. There 1* ln ripe

ObrlBtlan* the beauty of realized *zno-

tificatlOD, which the Word of God

know* by the name of “beauty of holl-

Rfekt work. God ha* greatly neat.”
Med our brother with remarkable Another mark of ripe fruit I* tender-

•MlVenes* in winning *ouli to ne*f. Tbe young, green fruit I* bard

thur'h
We expeot all department! of and *tone-llke; but the ripe fruit 1*

ob work to move forward apaoe.” soft, yield* to the prenure, o*n almo*t

j, be molded, retain* the mark ot Ihe fin-

Beard: "By requeit of ger. So It I* with the mature Ohrla-

j(l

' • P) ' Dtckeni, paitor of Sulphur tlan; he li noted for tenderneii of

ououit, whom I recently aaeleted spirit.

FOR C3-II?.XjS
A

Offers Superiob Inducements.

Healthful, thorough, practical

and cheap.

Send for new Catalogue.

Address

J. A. Monhoe, A. M., President,

Woodvillb, Miss.

HUGHES
0LDReUAM

T a || | n Cures Chills

I UNI b. 8TJRE-

*0e aad *1.00 Bottles. DRUGGISTS HAVE IT
bear ,

lNI)A
N. Y. PnPPA Valuable Book on NervenjLULL Ute-aeea lo any -dUrese by the
inner Plirr REV. E. KONIO,
,kea> I Ilia la FOBT WAYNE, 1ND.

Address

N, B.—We pay the freight.

Kev. W. C. BLACK,
H2 Gamp Street, New Orleans, Le<.

A $50 Sewing Machine for $19.25, and^the

N. 0. Advocate Thrown In!

New Improved High-Arm Arlington Singer Sewing Machine.

Self-Threading Shuttle, Self Settling Needle, tipper Spring
Tension, and all the Improvements entering into the construction of

high-grade, first-class Sewing Machines.
Every machine is furn'dhod with a registered certificate of

warranty for ten years. Automatic bobbin winder and a comploto
set of attachments furnished with each machine free of charge.

Nickel-Piated Balance Wheel, Handsome Oil-Polishod Beat

Walnut or Oak \ybodwork of latest design, Gothic Cover, with

Beautiful Veneerfed Panels, Convenient D.-awers, with Nickel-

Plated Drop Ring Handles, Good Locks, Iron Stand placed on.

CastorB, with attachments complote.OUR OFFER.
To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, wno will send

us $19.25, we will send the machine and tho New Orleans Advo-
cate one year. To old subscribers we make tho following offer

:

Pay your subscription to January, ”97, and sond us $17.25 additional,

and we will send you the machine.
We allow purchaser to test tho machine for ten days. If at

the end of ten days you are not satisfied, you have only to drop us

a postal card, ancl your money will bo refunded.

TO AlO-EUSTTS: j,

We will send this machine free to any preachor or other per*

son who will send us twenty new subscribers with the cash—
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A Ktr Word in Ril'gloi.

What a wonderful ti inity the

words faith, hops, and love,

At nM„ in heathen Inn*, W*r. STS*!* X,£”
Yea, among the un-Chrisliamzod

At ,ftBt Mississippi has fallen
j third addreBB the next day, cate had the honor of preaching,

masses in our urge gi tes
into line with her sister States in

taking as her starting point the Rev. M. L. Barton preachod «
like distreBung evils exist. The

organization of a State nnn« the liauor vigorous and thoughtful sormn.

. mi * into line with her sister States in
taking as her starting point the Rev. M. L. Barton preachod «

h n a
lh® organination of a State

tion> «.Doe9 the liquor vigorous and thoughtful sormon
ft

^,Tho Chautauqua Assembly, the first
Eradj 0 pay?” Her addresses in the afternoon, in which he

„ A r. n!nn nl mk i/<Vl 1000 Vlrflfl ftti t.hfl • t

At] correspondence with the Advocati, }}**

rrJry or bRimoss. and all money dno or to be-

c9mt fine should be addressed to Rov.Jft. 0.
7 .1 1 1 iott . v- i nvn/uTl Ml (>linP hi,.r«ae dne inoma wuinro

IBOk D.D.. C'H BIBTIAN ADVOOAT1 . 511 L»mi> 81 .,

raw 6r'e»na La.

In. W. C. BLAUK, 0. 0., Editor nd Publlaher.
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RIV.T. 0. W1KR. D. D.

Btudy. They are the key-words

of religion. Words like these

are the ones that give the lexi-

cographers the most trouble.

Faith, in the theological sense,

is “belief upon evidence” — a

firm conviction of the truth

shared by both mind and heart.

It lifts the veil which separates

the visible from the invisible,

for him to live again.” Who
would expect to find a lofty form

of morality existing among those

who thus believe? “Let us eat,

drink, and be merry, for to-

morrow we die,” is the motto

of all who have not Christ as an

anchor for their hopes.

Sajs Uhlhorn,inhis able work

on the ‘ Conflict of Christianity

with Heathenism” : “The more

VUUUVUUVJ * • lla JJlu pay | llOL — » ' UQ

session of which was held at the
were abia and convincing. One emphasized the necessity 0f

charming camp ground near the
re3Ujj. 0f

x
^is meeting of the physical, intellectual, and'spirit.tuouuiuK — Jesuit 01 iQlo IlitJUMUg UA *

wide-awake town of Crystal wgdo rjbbonerB has been the ual activity concluding with a

Springs, beginning July 18 ,
and

orKan ; zltion Qf a local W. C. T. strong plea for the CtrautauquaSprings, beginning July 18 ,
and

1IlM11I1 - ... _
lasting ten days. The meeting

jj ftt ury8 ta i Springs. movement. At night the closing I
was a decided success. The gate ‘

p j the inim itable sermon was preached by Key. Jlp|

ecoipta were sufficient to noToc M four of hi, «. Walter Featheretea. „*£
til expenses -a thing almost

characteristic lectures duriig the was profound, scholarly, and!
inprecedented in the hiBtory of

agBemb , In the firfjt one he eloquent, and made a fine im | B«T

first sessions. On several days
d to n0 particular pression.

aver 2,000 people were in
ppeaking as fancy During the assembly there took_ l0

attendance. ..... ... dictated. The free silverites and place an exciting contest forth#

A number of distinguished
calftmU how ,er8 come in for a Demorest gold medal.

j

speakers and lecturers had been
his attention. His The assembly is to be

in.B
J*engaged, each of whom justified

lecture was on the corporate with a capital stock

‘

the wisdom of his selection.
t ,Home „ In hi8 third lecture of $10,000 . 0>ae thousand of

Much praise ib due to Rev. R. „ Sham and Qenaine| .. he this amount is to be set aside uHt»pe
W. Bailey, the indefatigable

notDred church, political, and a permanent guarantee fund for

secretary of the assembly, for P
. th the programme. The Chautaa-H. RM

" — JOuOOl lUU lUILUliauiV f

receipts were sufficient to cover
humoris^ delivered four of hi 8

H - Walt®r Eeatherfitun.
ft

all expenses - a thing almost
4,har_

otoriBtio leotureg dur|*B &e was profound, scholarly, and

me yioiuic iivoi vmv * —
» ^vitn rieamem 3Lu . iu« uiuuj

and presents Gcd and heaven and
j oy ieBB this world became, the

immortality as momentous rc- more everything faded which in

alities. Hope, on the other

hand, is the sweet, soul-cheering

voice that tells us our longings

shall be satisfied. Webster

the freshness of youth had shone

so brightly; the State, Art,

Science, offering no more satis-

faction, public life affording no

unprecedented in the history of
.

,

first sessions. On several days

over MOO people were in

attendance. ziini-oioH

A number of distinguished
‘

speakers and lecturers had been

engaged, each of whom justified

the wisdom of his selection.

Much praise is due to Rev. R.
'

W. Bailey, the indefatigable
on on

ADVERTISING HATBS.
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42 00
60 00
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76 00
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90 00

6 .. i 90 00 100 00

defines hope as “a desire of Borne
ionger a field for activity, life

good, accompanied with at least
jtself becoming insecure; so

a slight expectation of obtaining

it, or a belief that it is obtain-

able.” The good, however,

that men set their hearts upon

may be real or fancied. No man

much the more did men long for

another world whose portals

si ill stood closed before them.

With what power then must have

come the preaching of a risen

the great zeal and skill displayed

in working up this educational

enterprise.

The opening address was

made by the Hon. J. S- Sexton,

punoiurea cuuruu, yu,,

-

„ m. _ —
other shams. The curse of the the programme. The Chautaa-

country, he remarked, is that qua interes aroused at thi,

every man has gone to office meeting will result in the form-

hunting. “Get There and Stay mg of a number of local c,rcl8!

There,” was the subject of his here and there through the State.

More in*u BIX luiiUOT) Uiu.u». ;

flfi per inch per annam. More than Mx in-

ches, special position, $16.50 per lpcb per

annum. *-

that men =et their hearts upon With what power then must have
of H^ehurat who congratulated laat lecfcare - Largeandenthu-

may be real or fancied. No man come the preaching of a riBen
citizens of Copmh county sia8tic crowds greeted the great

hopes for what he can not obtain,
j
Christy ^Nothing led more be- ^ having taken hold of

Georgia evangelist.

Along wi .h the desire for high^^gto c^igtianity^ven from ^ Chautauqua movement, “Old and New Japan was the

and holy things which Christian cu |tivatod circles, than the sure
, function is tho in- subject of a very entertaining

RELIGION IN THE MEETING, h
One of the most spiritually

H

.ln#,i1 #nn nrna n# tkn

Thursday, August I, 1896.

Editorial Paragraphs.

Pretentious piety is only an-

other name for humbug. >

Ignoble thoughts and purposes

will never produce a noble life.

That a Christian can not live

without sin is one of the devil’s

catches.

To taunt a brother with his

past defections when he iB

honestly striving to lead a holy

and holy things which Christian

hope includes there is always the

-expectation, as well as the

possibility, of obtaining the

blessings sought. Put it out of

man’s power to obtain the good

he aspires after, and you at once

destroy all incentive to right

action.

Hope was in the world

before the birth of Christianity,

but it waB sadly lacking in the

element of loftiness. Man’s life

is profoundly influenced by the

nature of the hope i
r<idominant

within him. At Thermopylae,

Jievers to unrisuanuy.even iruiu
tfae Chautauqua movement,

cultivated circles, than the sure
whoge great function if} tho in.

answer it gave to the question
tellectual devei0pment of those

respecting another world, and
wfao haye not acO0B8 to onr

the hope it offered of eternal life
collfgeB and universities.

to those whose earthly expecta-
day wa8 0bBerved as

tions had been destroyed.” Confederate Veterans’ D.

helpful features of the meeting

was the series of addresses on

“O, whAt a bleued bO)>e li out#,

while here on earth we etay

;

We more men taete the heivenly power*.

AM antedate that dayl"

The Christian’s hope is not an C. E. Hooker.

;nr ..Old and New Japan” was the was the series of addressee on_

whose great“function

1

is tho ini Bubject of a very entertaining

who bava not acce
8 Hawkina of Binns- tion and earneatnoea cbaraclit-

0

°?rB^r‘ra.rv.d aa It, of tbe iaad ..cb o, tboa. go.p., ,.,b«
Conf.der.ta Veterans’ Dr,, an National School. Malanyam.,

‘ta.‘Sd .l’“-
elcquent epeeob appropriate to A Japanese atudeat, ho nil. Bro. Parker la a gified ill

theoccasion being made by Col. said, always speaks of a custom scholarly preacher.

C E Hooker that PreTailed before tbe co“'n8 musical feature.

On the second day of the ot Commodore Perry in 1853 as Prof. Rowland D. William,

Daw s n. Caldwell, a custom of ancient time.
tKe brilliant musician, nhoigH.

After Perry’s time change successfully conducted the sing

[ter change came in quick
}ng at the International Le&guJ

irrational thing—a baaeleBa prod-^
Ihn s"piriL ahoh.. r«.ntl, rotnrnedfrom After Perry’s time change

which U the ground and enpport a trip through the Orient, after change came .n quick iog at th. International Laid

Tf In holy aspirations. Patience delivered a highly enjoyable succession, until we find a New Conference, was in charge of the

is the fredt and constant lecture on “Jerusalem and Its Japan,w.th a parliament,an army muB -.

c at the Mississippi Ch.e-

animent of hope, which Environs.” The day following of modern equipage, railroads, tauqua. A number of talented

is strengthened by the he gave another interesting telegraphs, a fine mail system, a muBicians were present, and th

endurance of trials and lecture on Oxiental travel, in good public school system, news- concerts given from time to ti^

ies. The spirit of meek- which he graphically described a papers, missionaries and a fl jod were highly delightfnl,

id resignation is not of journey on horseback from of new ideas. In government
(0rES

’

iut of God. “Tribula- Jerusalem to. Damascus, over and public works they have now

sawn the ADoetle Paul, the same route traveled by the American and European furniture We note with plewure the foiiowl

“ i .. n I un.il... f onrl nn Hilt, in the home Old Bam tmm Ihe Weilevkn ASvnnatei

nonesuy siriviDg muu n luij omer Dauie-uomo—iu» uu|« u. — -
. ,

, i_„|nrn
life, is the very essence of base- liberty and of victory animated pa'ient enduranc

whioh H
ne... th. eoWier. on th. weaker aUn difflonlll... The “ wh ch h

Some people Teem to he to heroic, imperishable.bravery. »«.. nnd S
mortaliy afraid o, doing more WJjJ

»» e op. o ,access ^ ^ ^ A ,lo p.m, the ...UiUl touj MIAmu wi uviug uaviv
. _ _ n ,

than their share of work. Fame could have induced Roberi

and fortune are not on the hunt Fulton to carry out his steam

within him. At lbermopyiee,
paniinent of hope, which Environs.” The day following

at Bunker Gill—y®a, upon many P
BtreDgthened by the he gave another interesting

other battle-fields—the hope of
nt nnd lecture on Oiiental travel, in

for such.

Taking a vacation should never

mean rest from serving the

Lord. The devil is gliid when
seme church members Btart for

an outing.

Some people have a habit of

“Bpfeaking their mind” whenever

it suits them, and then of taking

refoge under the cloak of

pereonal peculiarity.

The converted man who does

not tty to be as good as he knows
how to be, is io great danger of

backsliding, if he has not already

lost the inward witness.

'The man who claims to be re-

generate, but who will not take

commnnion because of ill-feeling

boat project in the face of

persistent opposition and ridi-

cule?

Wealth, renown, power and

pleasure are most commonly the

objects of human aspiration.

Accordingly, the men who set

their hopes upon these earthly,

transitory things are not the

ones likely to display the spirit

of benevolence and unselfishness.

Intent upon tbe things of lifiae

and sense, eternal bliss scenes

but an idle tale—a thing' little

worth Btrivi eg for. Every energy

is bent in the direction of the

things most hoped for. The

greedy money-lover sacrifices

Robert tion,” says the Apostle raui,

steam- “worketh patience; and patience

ace of experience [or triedness] ;
and

id ridi- experience hope, and hope

maketh not ashamed, because

, the love of God is shed abroad

-mlv^he *n cur bear^B by Gi® Holy GhoBt,

liration.
wbi°b *8 given unto us.” Amid

u
[

every circumstance the Chris-

earthlv tian
’

8 hope shines lustrous clear,

ot the
f°r w® have the assurance that

‘
-l “all things work together for

BaHnaca good to them that love God.”

of lime
‘ For we ’

trough the Spirit;

- wait for the hope of righteons-

ij> 1*1,1 ness by faith.” (Gal. v, 5 .)

tUV Ottilia IUUTO «
. „ |

_

Apostle Paul. “Dollars and and ways, but in the home Old
* W X? m LU.n ctlll

Sense” of a Japan lives. There they still
OOUBU TV HD KUO UOU1W VA H 1 '

delightful comedy presented the utije chopsticks and sit on the

saae day by Edward P. Elliott, floor, still often pray to their

the gifted impersonator,

made a great hit.

A striking address

household gods, still wear their

own loose native coBtume.

His lecture was made doubly

We note with pleunre tbe follow!

Hem from tbe Wealeyan Advootie:

Tbe temperanoe wave li riling

over the State. In many oonniiM

upper Georgia entbuolutlo meeilo

are baiDg held to appoint delegetei

tbe Rome Convention, on July 31 . r
will be a great meeting for problblilon

delivered on Saturday by Rev. luteresting by his display of --
" gu h~uUt all danomlmilo

C. E. Cunningham, of Yazoo maps, charts, household utensils
ar# t0 ^ tnowea » equal opporti

n . A lfl Lin r ,,Ll rtrtf knin/v and other curios. Mr. Hawkins fn.«1lolnnaaaraln«e llthap eh

Aooordlng to a reoent ruling ot t

Board of Manageri of tbe Home

City, Miss., his subject being

“Force,” its various meanings

being disonsBed.

and other curios. Mr. Hawkins

also gave another leotnre the

day following on the “Early

ness by faith.” (Gal. v, a.) wer™unfu
Aptly does the poet sing: on Electricity.

•'Aon.teion.HopA—in tbT .„..t «.rd.n no.
,

made luminous as well as charm-

Wraauii for omb toU, a on»nn tor everj wo*.
bjr meanB of experimental

Our conduct is the measure of demonstrations,

the hold hope has upon us. In-
“chbist in

uoiug uiouuuovui -
>

~

Perhaps the most instructive Religions of Japan,

lectures given during the session On Thursday morning Rev.

were those of Prof. Louis Favour H. Walter Featherstun capti-
wa a . • >, mi Ll.aal iLj Li- Ln n nnl/vMA !A

are to be allowed an equal opporti

nlty for religion* lervlcei If Ibey ct

t> Improve II. Heretofore tbe Cirto

lto monki of a neighboring eburek

have hid a monopoly of tbe rtllgloii

txeroUei.

were those of Prof. Louis Favour H. Walter Featherstun capti- In view of the flaanolai difficult!, ol

on Electricity. The subject was vated his audience by a splendid the Alabama Advooate, the •dl,or>
'

r.. J uru..u L Armitrong, hu very generoailyifli

glCUUJ Uivuvy —— IUV UV1U ’ — X

health, honeBty, and opportu- tense desire and expectation of

nitieB of grace, all in the pursuit spiritual good will lift U3 above
111 xnj.f.nJn.1 A# All /\I nAW/I i t\ VV1AMfl 1>Aflfl

“CHBIST IN THE CAMP. J , 1 nuo K-P—l "

Qnnil.v twentv- first art, all acknowledge the Buprem- oxacontrtru wUlhavethlngioniio
On Sunday, the twenty-nrs* • nnanotai baiu.

VHIUU LI ID OUUlUUbv d; n upivuutu -

address on “Christ in the Armitrong hu ”ry Kener“*,‘T(fl!

tit u» rp. .. ,, i
j

i . „ to remit hU (alary lor the ret! ol

World b Thought, in which he
yeu> 8 jj_ fl0im#r ,

p. d„ t

showed that religious history, mumed the boilneei managemenl

philosophy, poetry, music, and the piper, and we trait that era lo

• ii i i . i« m alI_ nn I BA

again.
~

inrougn uiuuu nu o oena -pt- *— wtmioy, unu..a«
in Lee’s Army." He said that Keenest attention was miss uioi

hrgh
w
onioe^To” pmo** 1

When church members spend throne. Consider the life of a 0f Q0d, is hope—a lively or
it ig a Kreat mistake to Bnppose Krarer, a native E<quimau, who fh^reoeVtlon ol a number of cm. «

the best hours of the holy man like Aaron Barr, who con- living hope, BMth the apostle ^ ^ wickfldneg8 and vice lectured Friday night,the twenty- *85

Sabbath in poring over the Baited no punciple but is ow [Peter], because ere
ran riot throughout all the army, sixth, on “Greenland; or, Life bat, alter long delay and 1

j*
11‘

Sunday newspaper, with its interest; who obeyed no god save dead hope as well as a dead faith ^ ^ rogreB8ed more aud in the Frozen North.” During Moa,,w»i deieated.-Weitern ObrUil*

nnrrunt'tur recital of murderous hi 3 own passions. Here, indeed, _a hope which is not from God,
ralimous fervor was the course of her lecture she

•A O * “ t ~1 W

communion because of ill-feeling —ofttimes unsuccessful—of glit- the low plane of sordid meanness

cherished against a brother, tering gold. Behold a Richard and worldly anxiety. “One

needs to do his first works over m, thirsting for power, wading BOriptural mark,” says Mr.

through blood to a seat upon the Wesley, “of those who are born

throne. Consider the life of a gf God, is hope—a lively or

instant, at 11 o’clock* Dr. J.

William Jones, of Atlanta,

delivered his famous address on

“Christ in the Camp; or .Religion

in Lee’s Army.” He said that

acy of the Great Teacher, and

find in him their fullest express-

ion. It was a masterful discourse.

The personage who excited the

keenest attention was Miss Oiof

flnmclil bull.
*•*

WbitlRome will do when ibebtf

opportunity li Uluitrited by Itoe folio,

lng Incident

:

Tbe Romin Oetbollo wohblibop

Ounuuy newspapur, mm no ; -
. , ,

corruptmg recital of murderous hi 3 own passions. Here, in ee ,

1 nrL/vm kana hnnnacorrupi'ng recnai oi muraerous — r- , ,

deeds, scandals and political was a man in whom base hopes but from the enemy of God and
1

- . _ aa Awi^nnllv annARTH DV It

8

events, interlarded with impure prevailed.

fiction, what

sermons make
upon the heart?

wonder that

no impression

So long as human eyes are

fixed upon the temporal and the

man, as evidently appears by its

fruits, for as it is the offspring

of pride, so it is the parent of

As war progressed more and in the Frozen North.”

more religious fervor was the course of her loot

aroused. donned her native costui

He did not think there ever sang an Icelandish soBg.

was assembled a large congrega- thirty- five years old,

eiy, uui| •Biot tuug uomj
.

in the Frozen North.” During tion, wu defeated.—Weitern Obrii

the course of her lecture she
Aavoo *,e ’

donned her native costume, and Wbat tbe Leignen did lot Obnti*

sang an Icelandish BOBg. She is nooga, »nd tbe Kndeivoreri lot B*

thirty-five years old, is forty «on. the BiptUt young people aw*
was assemDiea a largo j— H.iiimoM_o«nti»e»ed it by

tion in proportion to numbers inches in height, and weighs one
brightneiVtnd fwvor. Tbe armons make no impression *7

.
r \ „nr)r. «on in proportion 10 uumuors m ... m>.6 uD

br)
_MlI#li and fer»or. Tbe men

ion the heart? sensuous, J UBt 8°
u
lon

.
g

.

13
!
lfe ®v®ry ®vl1 word V than came together in Lee’s hundred pounds. Among the

0 t tbeie .ooleilei oompoie tbe 1

— ignoble and selfish; but when whereas, every man that hath in
army to bear evQu the hamblest peculiarities of the Greenlanders,

fl3Wer ol Rroieiiantum, Mi*11*

The complaint reaches us that our bopes are set upon things bjm the living hope is holy as he
cb jRjn and related incidents Miss Krarer mentioned their nnlted tflorta agilmt tbo wbliky t»

»me pastors not a thousand ka,nmi the skias. then svmpa- that calleth him is holy;’ every
. ? nnn.nan nf anon n nrl thn enntnm mein 111 iDOCdv and flail overlbto*’

WIAJJAA!.*-. OUl IlUJJoD OL O DUS upwu JLllLLI LUO 111 tug 1

some pastorB not a thousand beyond the skias, then sympa- that calleth him is holy;’ every

miles away are exceedingly thizmg love and noble righteous- man that can truly say to his

dilatory in the matter of sending ne8B Bhine forth in our lives. “If brethren in Christ, ‘Beloved,

church certificates when written in tbiB life only,” says the DOw are we the sons of God,'-vawuv-.vw ” ID IU1B llAv WUIJl

to for them. The desire to hold Apostle Paul, “we have hope
ah in mnmknvo oa lnnff a a nAQQI . 1 .11 m. Am mnaf

brethren in Christ, ‘Beloved,

now are we the sons of God,

and we shall see him as he is;

mean 111 ipeedy and^flnkl overthrow-

Tbo time limit u being moot 0

oaued In tbe Northern Metbodlil Pr

in proof. non-use of soap, and the custom «“®»n !* »pe«iy ind^flnii ovortbro

w. 0 . T. u. day. of never performing ablutions. Tae time limit ti being mao*"5

mi a r T IT n«T7 The speaker gave a brief, but onwed In the Northern MelbodlitP”
Monday

‘

q
.’_ exceedingly interesting sketch of The ltlnermoy, It ippeiri, H ‘ ’

At the morning session there was
,ife The Esquimaux, dlfl.rent thing among them from

J
a symposium on “What the W. 1

. it oied to be, u the following no 111

C.T U. haa done forme.” led
«he declared, are the most con- ;Xn

0

br\.tlan Ad,oo.teul«.«

Mr. M F. F.rwin. of Colum- Innted people on earth. No one t. Aagniui* tnniDlred that J

convinced that death ends all, “Faith is the root, love the fruit- by Mrs.
has any money to worry over; a.

M
hI” wu^wbo bu'w^ablf »«rvi

be attributable to negligence?
let the hope of salvation be bearing stem, and hope the bus, at which a number 01 w le

their 8ole properiy is flinta . In High Sumi, Sortogiild, w!fl
J*

Said Chaplain McCabe in a removed, and at once a reign of heaven-reaching crown, of Chris- j^|“. the theology of Greenland, mooeedlng Dr. Oidbam, wbo MkM

sermon recently “Every wrong terror would be inaugurated. tian life.”
meet ng

arranAnn F Beau heaven is a warm place, and hell ohilr of muilom In Ohio

“Trite way to defeat Seneca but voiced the senti- The unevangelized milliona at dress by Mrs. Frances E. Beau^ ,

g permanently^ over .

Unlvenliy.

and death- every right in the ment of hit time when he said: home and abroad need, oh so 0 snip,

0 f the W. C. ^'8B Erarer lectured again President Cleveland bu

dungeon iB 17L way to en “The aim of Philosophy is to sadly, this blessed gospel of
Saturday morning to a large and BUbop Hendrix a w«m perion.

J
thronamant and Tioforj.” True, daapi li Un.uoa.a.ful

1

in hoj». Nor n,
Union „d 0,

deeply interesUd nndieno.. ZXffmm ‘

every word. Hath not the Savior the pursuit of happinc sa, and peace
its children’s association. Over Saturday afternoon and night tomatio and ooniuiar repreienti'H*

promised to be with us alway, unoertaia as to the future, the be partakers oi w
*

v
•

X3 000.000 ohildren, she Baid, are were given up to Edward P. foreign landi. Toe letter

even unto the end of the world? ancient heathen yielded them-
Ta# 0 nrlillan Kodeivor Convention, being taught the effects of Elliott, whose second appearance STjV«wm*Oo«m * ••P*0

'

UUVU1VUV UU14 V AV kl/1 J • ••n'l a

every word. Hath not the Savior the pursuit of happintss, and

promised to be with us alway, unoertaia as to the future, the

even unto the end of the world? ancient heathen yielded them-

His kingdom is an everlasting selves to all manner of excesses.
. . _ am I .I!La ..1 .J m t L Ann

T. U. She Bpoke of the wonder- ~
4

~

.

ful growth of the Union and of
d®®P'y ‘“tereated audience.

its children’s association. Over Saturday afternoon and night

isliuop nonunx m wwui
and given blm an antognpb 1*

Intiodaotlon to tbe United

lometlo endooneuler repreienti”
lllB UUIlUIVU O mouww.—w- • « - w - lUUIAklU •UVt UVU1UI»» »vr- . .

13 000 000 children, ehe Baid, are wor° given up to Edward P. foreign lindi. Tae letter win 1'

fh

being’ taught the effects of Elliott, whose second appearance «P«S
LAID XlUgUUUI ID MU VTVllUD»tUQ

kingdom. Yet sojne Christians All classes alike vied with one

think the world is’ going to the another in the praolice of in-

reoently held in Boiton, wiilbelirgeet and narcotics on the °nly strengthened the gooc

religion! gathering In the world stall-
ByBtem, all brought about impressions made the week be

lory. 0»er 66 000 delegate! mnt In w n t U. fore. His rendering of “Haze
badl Let each do hia duty as he

knows it, and God will take care

,
of the result. , I

iquity. Sncides were bo common

as hardly to excite notice. The

same dark picture presents it--

Attendance. ,Tne watchword! lor toe

coming year are lor an advanced Inter-

en io million! and lot a belter otttsen-

•hip.

by the W. C. T. U.

In tbe afternoon Mrs. Bean-

champ leotured again to a large

fore. His rendering of “Hazel
Kirke” was superb.

great lervtoe to the Blenop '““1,1

to Japan, Oorei, and Obln», e'P
b .

In tbe event ol any loriber war
‘

ln n

tn thoie oounirlei. Blihop •*»/
,,,,

,

oelved a ilmtli' letter lr°® ^
r‘

d t

Grant In 1878
,
juit

oompantoo, now Blibop
w0,|irko” was superb. companloo, now Blihop

0I
j

’ Harted on their trip aroiind . j

Sunday, the twenty-eighth, The Blihop czpeoii to iet 001

I
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Sew Orleans Christian Advocate, August i, 1895.

PERSONALS.

Loali B.UU»- - Wl0ht hM b,e" ,P '

1
*1

A Militint P»*tor to Rev. H.'B,

|j5m *‘ Whlte0V
,

J

e’
L, ‘

Philip Pbllllpv. the gi««a ‘inner, li

*
‘ u 0 wH me author ol the been

•

iTbjmn, "The Home of the Bool,”

Jlob wm *ung « « funeral.

deeply aympathlae with our

^Iber, Kev.B.F. Lewi., of the Mil-

«i Dpl
Conference, and hit noble wife

lilbe
recent loti of tbelr little babe.

nev 0. W. Orltler. of the Hlitltllppl

Conference, It spending the 8 immer at

getihore Camp Gronrd, and hold*

^floei
every Sabbath In the taber-

ttcle. , •
ft

Ite many friend* of tbe Rev. W. K.

gtllard, of the Mluliilppl Conference,

will regret to learn that be remain* a

Klpleii invalid with but the falnteit

lope of recovery.

ft

gM.j, W. Honnol', of Malone Ool-

||Me, In a oard written from Eadori,

Ini., tay* : “I »m here aulttlng Bro

junet rorter In a meeting. 0 jngrega-

(lost are large and protpeoti good.

Iro.
Porter I* In favor with hit people,

mill doing a good work."
ft ft

ft

H. R Singleton, Jr., tbe promlilng

I

wo ol a worthy, alre, bat been reoom-

ponded by the Hislehunt (Mitt.)

Qnirterly Cenferenoe for Uoente to

Iprtacb. He expect*, In oate lloente It

granted by tbe Dlitrlol Conference, to

Ink lor recommendation to the Annual

looofereooe for admtulon on trial.
L

’

ft ft

ft

gov. Tho*. L. Lallanoe, for icveral

ptri a member of tbe Lonlilana Con-

ference, bat who for the pait year ha*

feet Hitloncd In Demlng, New Mexl-

«, bn returned with bit family to hi*

lid home In Mew Orleani In poor

lultb. We are glad to learn that

dice hi* arrival he ha* iteadlly Im

gawd-

Srookbiven Ditlriot Goilireioa.

Frae Board at Centenary and Millaapa.

We will pay the board of any boy at

Centenary or Mllltapt for one aeialon

ho will tend nt one hnndred new
aubiortbera to the Advooatb at the
regular prloe-82. We will alto take
ilx monthi’ aubiorlptlon* at 91 each;
and will oonnt two tlx monthi’ eub-
•nrlptlnn* equal to a yearly tubiorlptlon.

Here It a good ohanoe for worthy
yonng men to work their way through
o lllege. I’erhap* tome of our preaoheri
who btve lont to ednotle may find It

to their Intereit to avail themielvei of
Ibli offer. Let nt hear from you, It

you with tample ooplet tor canvawlog
purpotet. W. 0. Black,

Ml Camp Street, Now Orleans, 1a.

P. 8.—Should you fall to get the full

quota of lubtorlbert, you will get a

good otth oommlutnn. W. C. B.

Free Board for Btrlt.

Epwortb Lbagob.
Bt R*v. Henry H. Annins.

Thame lor Priyar Meeting.

WITHKRINQ OF TH* FtO TREK.

(Matt, zxl, la i Mark zl, 21.)

Do You Know?
That when your bowel* ere disordered, end

Irregularities ceuaed by change of

diet or location exist.
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'Si

|>IM Preacher* In Charge of the Various Clr-

cnUt and Stations—

Diab Bkkthbin : Pleaie tend me t

iplete Hit of tbe loo*l preaober*, ap-

fOotntt tor lloenie to preaoh, end dele-

ptM who expect to attend the Dlitrlot

Ottferenoe, Aug. SI -35. Tbe I. C.

1 R. will probably give reduoed rate*.

We hope for a full attendance. Tbe

ikulot eecretary of tbe Woman’* For-

dp Missionary Soolety and tbe dll-

tMiecretary of the Woman’* Parson-

yiind Home Mission Society are all

I
killed and expeoted.

T. L. Mellen.

|
Iwon

,
July », 1805.

r*. lu A Godfrey.

The tame off or whloh li made to

buyi we make to glrli. Any girl who
will eend ut one buodred lubtorlbert

at tbe regular prloe—99— will receive

free board for one lemon at any oollege

the may teleat out of the folio wing Hit

:

Wbltwortb Female Oollege, But Mia-

tlitlppl Female College, Port Glbion

Female College, Elward MoGshee Fe-

male College, Grenada Collegiate la-

itltutej Mansfield Female Oollege.

Tbit Inolndet bokrd only. Tuition

will have to be arranged for with the

president of tbe oollege. Here I* a

ohanoe tor fifty yonng ladle* to get an

eduoatton. Remember, yon are not

confined to one locality to seoure mb-
•orlptlon*. You oan get them any-

where. You are, of ooorae, at liberty

to seoure at many Militant! a* you

like In oanvaiilng—lather*, brother*,

ooHilna, preaoheri, or anybody else.

What 1* done should be done quickly.

‘The early bird oatohei the worm."
We alio make tbl* proportion: We
will give five monthi’ board for fitly

subiorlberi at «i each. Write tor asm-

pie ooplea and begin work at onoe.

We will give free board at Malone

College for one teuton to any young

lady who will aend us eighty-five sub-

scribers. We will give five months’

board for forty-three aubiorlbera.

W. O. Black,
tU Camp Street, Ntw Orleans, La.

P. 8.—Should you fall to gel the lull

quota of subscriber*, you will get a

good oath oommliilon. W. C. B.

Missloaari.

1. Rightly the Stvlor expeoted fruit

on the flg tree. Hiving leave* indi-

cate* that 11 wm the aeaton of fruit

-

bearing.

(1) The ohuroh of Gad 1* not a

flower gtrdeo, but an orohard. Are
not ohuroh member* for ornament.
We mutt work, bear fruit.

(S) Ohrtil yearn,, hungers for fruit.

Gave hit life for our talvallon. What
would be ratner than that the light

whloh he oame to kindle burned al-

ready I

(3) Oar tenon for frult-bearlng It

brief. Then make bat.te and ihow
frulla unto hollneii. So mnoh to do.

S. Onrltt ourtet the fig tree beoauae

of lti barreonet*. N at from motive* of

angry disappointment, but for the pur-

pose ol teaching an important lesion

(1) Having been made alive In

Obrlit Jems, It It oar saored duty to

employ the proper meant for our auite-

uaooe. Spiritual aulolde dliaitroui

(2) Tbe olroumitanoei of tbls ourae

Illustrate the "unpardonable tin

Denying the Influence of the Htly

Spirit, whloh we formerly had experi-

enced, reprobation Inevitable.

(3) There are met— we. hope not

many—who have the name to live, bat

who are dead all the tame. L’ke gir-

dled trees on a nevVly opened farm. Are
tall, and havebranobet like other trees,

but are dead. Devoid of tap. Collapse

Impending.

3. Ohrlat enoouragei the aitonlahed

dlaolplea to have fatib In God. That
would prove a life-buoy, a sure spirit-

ual Ufe-preaerver.

(1) Faith lu God at our Father In

Christ, who bat forgiven at oar lint

and adopted ua at hit tout.

(3) Faith In God, who la our pro-

tector and benefaotor. Dilly we are

tbe reolplenta of hla bounty.

(3) Faith In God aa our ]adge, who
ultimately will give to everyone ac-

oordlng to bla work*.

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial

DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSURANCE.
The following figures are taken from the sworn statomenta ob

file in the office of the New York Insurance Commissioner:
The Mutual, Total Dividends 1868 to 18112, 25 Years, - $84,520,6W

N. Y. Lifo, “ “ “ “ “ - 40,684,161
Equitable, “ “ “ “ “ - 40,nj,6l0

Will correct all the tronblei, and

never falls, bat

oxm
DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLDX, and

Such Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL.
July 28, 1889.

Dear Bln:—I hare need Brodle’s Astringent
Cordial In my family, and am using the third
bottle. It always acta like a charm upon my
children, oofreotlng allmenta of tho bowel,
better than any medicine I ever tried. • • •

Yonn, moet respectfully,
MR*. A. W. Moor*.

The Mutual Recently Paid $9,215 on a $3,000 Pollef
On the life ol a well-known cltliou of Lonuuana. Example, ol thli kind oan b* Indtflnltlly
multiplied. The oompotltor, of thin Grand Old Company, the large, t and oldeet In AmdMe,
oan «how no roanit, oven approaching tho abnye

It Does Make a Difference Where You Insure,

POST & BOWLES,
i

General Agents Tho Mutual Life Insurance Company jf New York*

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

Wall Paper.
All work- guaran-’

Prioe: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYONS ft CO., Nev Orleans, La.

Sold by All Dravclsta.

Get my lowest prices for paper hanging,

teed for one year. -i/SS

'

, , ;,IVEDWARDS,
Cor.Dryades andThalia Sts

~Vt

Economy
true

| is Your Daughter

Going to College?

Tba Salons Gollaga,

FOB 01BL8 ONLY,

Lies In buying good things. Good things need'

'

not be high-priced Thero’B a certain hard I

wall of facts and figures, however, that stands
|

between possibility and prodigal promises

There are certain prices below which no good,

honest Groceries can be bought Those prices 1

are ours If vou pay less, you get lees No
|

use dodging facts.

KING.
UOMUOSDrnM.,

Corner ol Mia.

Mr*. Jm. A. Godfrey died Wednea-

I

by morning, Jaly 17, at 8 o’olook a. m
She wm bulled by the aide of her ion,

X H. Godfrey, near Bradley, Mt*a.

8U inAcred Intensely for many
MBthK but died triumphantly. She

vra* unrounded by loved one* and

Mend,, who mtnlitered to all her

wmI*. A more extended notloe will

kt tent aoon . Pray tor ua.

E. F. Edgar
EsgioUe, Hiss .

Jaly S, 18M.

R«Un.

At a meeting of the teut-holdera ol

I

Oypren Bayou Oamp Ground, held

Joiy 31, 18M, It wm deolded that, In

flew of tbe fluanolal preuure of tbe

e*. and other unfavorable olronm

ftaaee*, the oamp meeting would be

impended for the present year. Let

•U Inlereated take notloe and govern

Seouelvea aooordlngly.

p. M. Brown, P. O
ksUhrill*. La., July 22. 1895.

Dr. «. H Ljoa.

Dr.

e

juiu

W. H. Lyon, long an efflolenl

total preaober ! our ohuroh In thli

•onutry, died at hla home near Lex-

*»|1od, Mill., July 14, 1895, In the

tkhty-ieventh year ot hla age. Few
ton have been a greater bleating to

tta ohuroh and oommunlty In whloh
*L«y have lived than Dr. Lyon. A
suitable memoir will he tarnished In

4m time. A. W. Langley.

Vhltkera that are prematurely gray
*f laded tbould be colored to prevent
lk« look ol age, and Buckingham'* Dye
well all otbera In oolorlng brown or

|

Mack.

Cam Mating Nolla*.

All ministers oomlng to the Bethel

(tap Meeting will leave the Yiaoo
*4 Mluliilppl Valley railroad at

I

Vhlitaker nation, and will be oarrled
t*l to tbe oamp ground free of oharge,

Ttoie coming with Ihalr own team
*U> have tame oared for.

B. F. Lewis,

, » Sec. 0. M. Aaa’n.
•Odrilie, Ml„.

Rightly Named.
JOhl we ail *uAer with It,” laid a

•li
bre, *7 Utile woman, "and I

ft, u
‘home- keeper’* headache.’ "

S® ™d tbe right name, and we here
the right remedy—PRB 4-

BED.AKE. Onrea every type
" Mtdaohr.

Rev. T. J. Soot’, D. D., mlulonary

to India, reoently wrote m follows to

the Gospel In All Lands:

"Why dn ot mlulonary aooletlea

take np the ‘Raadlng Circle’ Idea more

tally 7 There 1* a grand thing In It.

Look at Ohantanqua. Tent of Ibon-

aanda ot persona are gelling real onl-

tnre from an eMy, tyatematlo oonrae of

reading. The ‘National Home Read-

log Clrole,’ reoently organised In Eag-

lend, li bated on tbe tame fertile Idea.

This la an age ot reading olrolea and

olnba. Let tbe Idea be applied more

dt finitely to million*. Foreign mil-

lions are not supported limply beoauae

the ohuroh does not know about tbe

work In order to feel about It. Set the

ohuroh to reading on millions, history,

biography, people*, religions, atate

and need ot tbe wora, duty, eto. All

this oan be done beat by method.

Form olrolea In tbe ohnrobes, organise

something, give oertlfloatea or atala.

With the reading will come light and

Interest and giving. Tbe thought la

perfectly practicable, and should he

taken np at onoe."

Upon IhU Idea the Cron- Bearers’

Mlulonary Reading Oirole was bMed,

and to secure tbe enda of greater Intel-

ligence, greater nal aod liberality, and

greater oonaeoratlon, la It to be oper-

ated.

For O. M. R. 0. Hand-Book, and

farther Information, lend three two-

oent itampa to Rev. Marona L. Gray,

preildent O. M. R. O., 81. Lout*. Mo.

Laura H. Yookel.

Bt. Jotiph, Mo.

la situated In the oily of Holly Bprlnga,

whloh la the htgheat point In the

State; henoe la free from malarial In-

fluences. Aooeaalble from all polnta,

m It la at the
]
motion of the Illlnola

Central and K*mm City railways.

The boarding department la under

the apeolal control of the preildent

and hla wife, who, with the leaohera,

eat at the lame table with tbe poplla

—

all faring alike.

Wnlle tbe property of the oollege

doea not belong to tbe ohuroh, which

la the one with many ot our Confer-

ence schools. It la under the anaploea

of the North Mluliilppl Conference,

and every teaober la a member ot the

M. E. Churoh, South; three ot them
Methodist preachers’ daughters, and

one a Methodlit preaober’* widow.

The preaoheri of the North Miaaliitppl

Conference are charged only halt prloe,

lnolndlng board.

Prloea have been pal down to cor-

respond with the low prloe* ot every-

thing.

The fifth annual teuton will begin

Sept. 17, 1895 and ran nine month*.

No money (pent or time loit for elabO'

rate oommenoementa.
Oar work free to the lnipeotlon ot

the pabllo at all times.

Etpenae* per month:

Board, tn«L, llihta and lanadrr
TalUon In Oolle*late Department
Trillion In Aoademlo Department

lmlrnmental
Voloa onltare i private letaom)
lihorna tralnln* (no ohartt)
Pencil drawing
Crayon, water colon, oil painting, each
Klooutlon (private lewoni) 9

Etoontlon In clan 1

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

The Holman Bible for $1.65.

Thou send her to BEL II AVEN COLLEGE FOB
YOUNG LADIES, which nffjrds tho very best

facilities for Scholarship Culture and Sonn l Miral
Trainifu?, amid tho most pleasant, picturesque and
healthful surroundings. Nine but tho Bast Teichers
employed in every department. Facilities in Music,

Art and Elocution unequalod in the Soath.

BELHAVEN COLLEGE
Is located on the highest point in Jackson, Miss.

Buildings entirely new, well ventilated, heated by

steam and lighted by electricity. Unsurpassed for

comfort and health. 22 acres; 12 in beautiful grove.

All the advantages of a refined family environment.

Terms reason tble. Next session begins Sept. 19th.

Fer catalogue and additional information, apply to

L,. T. FITZHUGII, President
JACKSON, t s MISS.

We are now oRerlng the Holman

Self-Prononnelng Bible for 11.65 to

•ubiorlber* who pay a fall year In ad-

vance, t. np to Aug., '96. Tbla

Bible hM all the Help* ol the Okford^

Bible, and, In addition to thli, It give*

the pronunciation of every proper

name, not In an appendix, bat In the

book ttielf wherever the name ooonrs.

Thli make* It by far the belt Bible on

the market. Everybody, whether edn-

oated or nnednoaled, need! help In the

pronnnolatlon of proper names, ea-

PORT GIBSON FEMALE COLLEGE,
J. B. Allen, Regent.

Mrs. M. H. Meek, Sen. Prin.
|

Miss W. L. Park, Jun. Prin.

feitablinhed In 1813. Nnmbartng among Its alamriii: wm ol the molt prominent women at

the Bute. Proficient lnitruotlon. Climate and health record unexcelled. For Catalogue and

other lnlormaUon addreai Mae. M. H. MEEK. Buslnew Manager,

Port Olbeon, H

flottl? Texas Female College,

oar oAer on the seventh page.

Any anbaorlber who will pay hit

anbaorlptlon for two fall years In ad-

vance.!. e , up to Aug., '97, oan get this

Bible at 91.35.

SHERMA1T
peclally Bible names. Read carefully I oirir* advantage, equal. It not Bupertor. to any teatliI oellega *“

^rick‘bSfdlnM
' tftnnltr dormitory ftooommodMiloas increased a id Improved ( aolalln* a nay orica Duiiaiu»

1

and alVtbe equipment, neoeiBarr tor a n-,t- clan 'em tie oolieg-, wa ear, without hertinttoh

TEXAS.
s

advantage, The art teacher la now In Europe pureulog her itndle, K°ttypj,no«. a floe tele

, _ _,ji .. ulpped gymnatlnm and heautllnl home, oon.iltntet ,ome ot tne advaatagea ol

thhfnahoof
1

fVo nun dr -<1 and thirty boarding pupil, during the p«t <e,ri »o, reprewoUng ten

State, and Terrltorlei. For catalogue addrei,
Ma». LUCY KIDD KEY, Prerident.

110
a
*
i

a
3

CROSS bKAREBS' MISSIOMaRY BKADINO

OIBOLK.

ununii »o» 189&-A

I — biographical.

1. Life of Henry Marlyn (Jeiie

Page), aeventy-flve oenta.

2. Life of Joaeph Hardy Neealma

(Rav.J . D. Davit, D. D.), 91.

II.—LITIR4RY.

8. Ohlneae Obaraoierlilloa (Rev. Ar-

thur H. Smith), 93.

in —bvanqblioal.

4. The New Aot* of the Apostles

(Rev. Arthur T. Pieraon, D. D.), |1 60.

IV.—PERIODICAL.

5. The Missionary Review of the

World (Rev. Arthur T. Pierson, Edi-

tor), 91 90.

For farther information eend six

oenta In ilampi to Rev. Merone L.

Gray, president C. M. R. 0., St. Lonlr,

Mo.

For 81eepleB»nei»

Take Hereford s Acid Phos-

phate.

Dr. Patrick Booth Oxford, N..Om

tyt: “flkve mooq H admirably in

toeomnla, eepeolaily >'« o'd people and

ounvaleioeau. A rtffe*niog dr'ok 'n

hot weather and In omcs ol levers.

For further Information addreie the

|

president, J. W. Honnoll.

Holly 8prtnc. Min.

To Bet the Beal Ta«har»

Sobool Boards, Oollege* or Famlllei

oan obtain the name* of efficient

teachers free or CH4KQK by writing

The School Aqemoy, Birmingham
Ala., etatlDg the kind ol teeoner

wanted, the petition to be filled, salary

and other partlonleri. Tula Agenoy li

endorsed and patronized by the leading

Educators and luitltutlone of the

South and Southweit.
First Grad* auooeaaful teacher*

desiring enrollment should write for

olrouleri.

Notloa.

There Is a demand for Blblei with

larger type than le need In the Bible

we have been handling. We have

made arrangement! to meet that de-

mand. We have an edition of tbe Hol-

man Bible printed In bourgeois typo—

the largMl type used In Oxford Bibles.

This Bible le bound exactly In the

same atyle as our other Holman Bible*.

Those who want this Bible must meat

the requirements of our offer as to

subscription, and then send 93.46 In-

(lead ot 91.65. This Is the beet bar-

gain ever offered In a bourgeoli type

Bible.

We sell our large-type Holman Bible

to persons who are not eubeorlberi for

15—publisher's prioe. Oar eabeorlbere

get It on conditions specified In our of-

fer for |2 45. Tbe Advooat* and tbe

Bible both ooet only 94.45, while the

Bible alone costs 15. See the polnlf

Memphis Conference Female Institute,

JACKSON, TENU.
A Hieh-GrAde College and Conservatory of Music.

Art and Elocution forjjirls and Young Ladies.

One of the thrae olde.t Female College. In the WorM.^
remMe college la the Soath.

Throe hand rad and elghty-two (.382) pnpll. enrolled during pr.eent year. Three hundred

*“<,

Twenty-ri
(

z?M)“rawr» and; teach, r,. adapted to
Thoroughly equipped

?"rouShout building. Thlrty-loar HueeM*
Fifty-four member! of college orcnetir*.

Art director, trained In Europe, vocal

Thoroughly equipped
recreation. Hot and cola -

. mon .

Organs, beside* other niu*ical luitruraents

.°L‘n^& ^ir molt • : Thorough work end good dl.clplln^

We are now prepared to fill order*
j

for Blblei (bjtb kind*) promptly.

For twenty cents we will have your

name engraved In gilt letters on the
|

outside ol the book.

to tha caraful ovarelght given our girls. hm.nl F.nreka Spring, In Arkaneaa.
The water of Jaokaon, Tenu.. us pure a, that of the

iiiVWARD W KEY.
For catalogue and other Information w rite the president. '

ANDOLPH-MACON
WOMAN’S OOLLECE, u NCHBURG. VAI

Third .stolon begin. Sept. 12. Sam. tonne.land .l^d.rd. ol *t.nl.. 1on and graduation

aa at the Randolph-Macou College for men, at Aibland, Va. ibis is

ONLY ENDOWED COLLEGE FOE WOMEN
Oort or handing., etc,, e.d3,4

«^EndOwment

R

The time for bolding the Bluff Greek

Oamp Meeting ha* been ohanged from

Aug. 29 to Aug. 22, 1895, being one

week earlier. T. D. Lipscomb,

Obalr’n Committee,

By order of Committee.

A situation a* teacher by a young lady who

holds a first-grade certificate. Seven yoare’

experience In the school-room. Louisiana

preferred. Beat of testimonials. Addrees

Mias CARRIE HIVELY
Ilazlehnrst, MIS,.

Do you want to learn something of the great-

est religions work ever gjndsrUken In Amer-

ica? Then eend stamp for a prospectus of the

'
’ (l ea t American Evangel loal Band," No.

313 Potter Building, New York City.

N. B.—Be sure to notloe the sweep-

ing reduction In the prloe of our sew-

ing maohlne. If we oan serve yon In

that line, oall on ns without delay, M
we may not be able to maintain this

prloe longer than until the first of Sep

tember.

premiums to agents.

(1) Wo will give one of our 950

owing machines—a High-Arm Singer

—

m

a premium to any person who

will send twenty new enbeorlberi at

the regular rate.

(9) Any perion who le blmeelf a

•ubiorlber, and whoae eubaorlpllon 1*

paid one full year In advanoe, i. e., to

Aug., ’96. oan leoure a oopy ot “OhrU-

tlan Womanhood’’—prlee, 91—free ot

oharge by lending u* one new sub-

scription at the regular rate. Ol

oonree, all new anbeorlbere will be en-

titled to our Holman Bible at the

premium rate 11.85.

with detail!, addrea* Pkxs’t WM. W. SMITH, A. m., Lynchburg, Va.

The Randolph-Macon ACADEMY, at Bedford City, Va.

Belmont Colleee. Nashville, Term.

Reqzict: Rev. It A Youtta, D. D. Puincu-elsi Mis, HOOD. Mis, HERON.

‘‘The Ideal College Home of the South.

CfBend for hEndsoEisly liluitmled blue aud h.'nze catalogue to Mlsi Ileron at College.

-

JW

VIRGINIA COLLEGE,
oi_

itnceni uuiiuiuB^ —,'iTr.nnii nf ten ucrcu. Grand mountain aoenery
and toilet room, on every tloor. wmpus Amertcan >nd EnreMM —
ivof Vlrglnl*.rhrrtra^lor^lthjI^«Hr d ^ on.uriiaaaetradvs

an. Thorougu courses leading to Degws or n. n-,
dUlle8> p o,. catalogue add

CmoeIo. Art and aD nrancuee. Btodenteiroiniweniy^^^^^^^ Vlrotnlfc
HARRIS. D. O.. President. Roanolm. virgin*.

ivani

iogue addetas
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W. W. CARRE,
UM B KR,—

(

TSTETW Q~RXj3D.A ZETEU Xj-A,

_
ADDISON LEWIS,

FURNITURE AND BAGGAGE WAGONS,
,,0„ e prflH( M Ottre. Ctrl Boor "Marble Bnlldlng," 522 Camp Bt„ oor Balayetto.

Residence: 2P08 (New No.) CAMP STEEET.

A Value bio Book. home circle.

By a Leading Author. wouns.

__ One day a hush word raehlj eald,

rv fimfln Upon »n evil Journey eped,

A AAv^ ivullll*** And, like a sharp end ornel dart,

„ y y It pierced * lond and loving heart!

r flUflCV It turned a friend Into a toe,

, p *•*'*'' Jr * And everywhere brought pain and woe.

Bv Scott F. Hershey. Ph.D. A kind word followed Hone day,
*

’ Flew twlltiy on Its blerted waj i

We want BgCDtS everywhere, it healed the wound, ltiootbed the pain,

and persons who Will get up a And friends of old were filendB attain;

rlub Lamest pay lO both It mkde the hate and anger cease,

Claeses. School teachers who And ev.rjwbe.e brongh. joyandpe.ee.

want < niployment, and tt ose who Bnt yet the barth word left a trare

,l„di„ thr.ir nvrninps to The hind word conld not quite t fluCo;

can devote their evenings to
^ A odtbongb the heart it. love retained,

circulating a really greBt no
Jt bote a FCftr that long remained;

Wc want ladies wbo can devote a Friends could forgive, but not forget,

few hours a day. We can pay Or lose the sense ol been regret.

Well. T\ rite US at once. Oh.ll we could hut learn to know

•d a r-i' wav wnmr Hcw ,w:it ,nd 6n,e 01ie " or<) can s°’

BAllt oa 1 l>UA7xv How would we weigh ,
with utmost care,

Columbus A vc.and Berkeley 8t. Each thought hciore mought theair,

And only speak the words that move
BOSTON. Like white- winged me.ienger.ot lovel

— ; —Snnday Hchool Timet.

The Brea, opporlunilj.

There's no excuse, yuu iiiust try it.

/VFTY\T A During a season of awakening

& III I l\ /\ « in Yala College two young met
-v A were awakened at the same time.

A T 1 l\nntTr A They both agreed, one evening,
« 1 /l If I | I |-|Ih tr that they would go and call upon

£3 v/ IX one of the piofessors and ask

.. ,
1 his counsel. When they reached

. French National lnize o
th© professor’s gate,one of them,

M 16,600 Francs. an animated young man, leaned

j , „ fA over the fence and said, “I be
e-Z THE GREAT ii! lieve that I won’t go in.” Hif

One day a harsh word rashly said,

Upon an evil Journey sped,

And, like a sharp and ornel dart,

It rUerced a fond and loving heart;

It turned a friend Into a foe,

And everywhere brought pain and woe.

A kind word followed It one day,

Flew iwlltiy on 11b bleseed way

;

It healed the wound, It soothed the pain,

Apd friends of old were filendB again;

It mkde the hate and anger cease

And everjwhere brought Joy and peace.

But yet the barth word left a trare

The kind word conld not quite i llnde;

(',{ And thongb the heart Its love retained,

it bore a scar that long remained;

Frlende could forgive, but not forget,

Or lose the sense ol keen regret.

Ob, If we could hut learn to know
Hew swllt and sore one word can go,

How wonld we weigh, with utmost care,

Kach thought hciore It sought theair,

And only speak the words that move
Like white- winged messengers ol lovel

—Sunday-Bcbool Times.

The Great Opportunity.

Frepcb
Topic

<J-S Your Drnpptst must lm\< it; r

writ* and ptw name und ,uldn .~s to

^5 ‘ E. KUl’t. EH A .V CO.,

North William St , N . vv Y- r

WASHINGTON & LEE
UNIVERSITY, Lexington, Virginia.

Academic; Law ; Engineering. Opens
Sfttpl- 12th. For catalogue address

U. W. C. LEE, President.

LAGRANGE, GA

FEMALE

Opens Sept. )**. tSyC. Wri« k buildings, electric

Ii|j its wator-worka, natus, Lviima>-iiitii Con-
servatory ;ul\;tntap< v, m m ,o. F.i« gant
pipe organ. Art . i voice* culture. -

.'laities. Elocution line. Bookkeeping ;;n<l bar-

room- free. Sight-singing ilutlv. Dre.sMnaU'ing,
typewriting, stenography. Economical uniform.
Health unsurpas-' <1. IleHt social Kiir»
rouiidlliKH. Pupils board with Faculty in

College 1 Ionic.

Rufus W. Smith, Pres., Lagrange,Ga

LAW SCHOOL
WASHINGTON andLKK university,

LlCX I NCJTON, V 1 11(31 N I A.
rjJlpeTifc HepL 12. For catalogue address

JOHN ItANDOLlUi TUCKER I»ean.

ROANOKE COLLEGE,
SALEM, VA.

OonrtM* for Degrees with Klectiven; high standard.
Also Com' I and l*r» p’y CdunwH. Library, vol-
nme«; working laboratory

. good morals and dihoiplino;
ini ChtireheH ; no har-room-. Special ternih to candi-
dates for ininiHtry and honHof ministers. Aid to needy
irtudent*. Increasing patronage from many Statea and
Tour foreign countries. Healthful mountain locating
Trry mmlmitr 4.*i«| year beginn Sept. lbth.
Oatalogutv writh viewa, free. Addrcaa the Librariaa.

Durirp a season of awakening
in Yale College two young men
were awakened at the same time.

They both agreed, one evening,

that they would go and call upon
one of the professors and ask

1 hiB counsel. When they reached
tho professor’s gate,one of them,
an animated young man, leaned

over the fence and said, “I be-

lieve that I won’t go in.” His
companion, who bad hcen some-
what wild, replied, “You can do
as you please; but as for myself,

I feelt bat 1 need all the counsel

that a man of experience can
give me

;
I am resolved to go

)B.” They parted at tho gate;

and they parted for eternity 1

The same chance came to both;
the one llung it away and the
other grasped it. The student
who went in and opened his

heart to his kind teacher, de-

cided for Christ, and, from be-

ing a frolicsome youth, became a

faithful Christian, and afterward
a successful minister. The
other youDg nan quenched the

Holy Spirit, became hardened,
fell off into vicious wayp, went
off in after years to the West In-

dies, and died a miseiable ineb-

riate! Human life has itB piv-

ot- bourp, when decisions reach
into eternity. Thoie two youDg
men made their decision that

evening, and Jcbus took them at

their word. It was the young
ruler and beggar Bartimeus ail

over again. The judgment day
will unfold millions of just such
decisions as that youth made
when he went back to his room
pud lccked Christ out of his

I heart.—Dr. Cuykr.

you on the spot.” He con-

tinued: “You taw I was lame
and that I moved with great dif-

ficulty. The fact that yon did '

not know who I was does not al- i

ter the complexion of your act. 1

I’ll keep no one in my employ 1

who is not civil to everyone.” '

, ... I

"She Wit i Stranger."

The following story which
comes from the WeBt brings with

it a lesson for all, old and young:
A Sunday school missionary,

while addressing a Sunday-
school, noticed a little girl shab-

bily dressed and barefooted,

shrinking in a corner, her little

sun-burned face buried in her

bands, and sobbing as if her

heart would break. Soon, how-
ever, another little girl about
eleven years of age, got up and
went to her. Taking her by the

hand she led her out to a brook,
where she seated the little one on
a log. Then kneeling beside her

this good Samaritan took off the

ragged sun-bonnet and dipping
her hand in the water bathed the

other’s hot eyes and tear-stained

face, and smoothed the tangled
hair, talking cheerily all the
while.
The little one brightened up,

the tears vanished, and smiles

came creeping around the rosy
mouth. The missionary who
had followed the two, stepped
forward and asked, “Is this your
sister, my dear?”
“No, sir,” answered the child,

with tender, earnest eyes. “1

have no sister.”

“Ob, one of the neighbor’s
children,” replied the missionary—“a little schi olmateperbapB?”
“No, sir, she is a stranger. I

do not know whera the came
; from. I never saw her before.”
1 “Then bow came you to take
' her out and have such a care for
’ her if y< u do not know her?”

“Bccauee the was a stranger,

I sir, and seemed all alone, and
1 needed somebody to be kind to

! her.”

A Sweet-Winded Woman.

So great is the 1 influence of a

sweet-minded woman on those

aroutxTsher that it is almost

boundlfiss. It is to her that friends

come in seasons of Borrow and
BicknesB for help and comfort;

one soothing touch of her kindly\

bands works wonders in the fe-

verish child ;
a few words let fall

from her lips in the ear of a sor-

row-stricken sister do ipuch to

raise the load of grief that is

bowing its victim down to dust

in angnish. The husband comes
home worn out with the pressure

of business and feeling irritable

with the world in general, but

when he enters the cozy sitting-

rcom and secs the blaze of fire

and meets his wife’s smiling

face, he succumbs in a moment
to the soothing influences which

act as the balm of Gilead to his

wounded spirits that are wearied

with the stern realities of life.

The rough school boy flies into a

rage from the tauntB of his com-
panions to find solace in his

mother’s smile; the little one,

full of grief with her large trou-

ble, findB a haven of rest on its

mother’s breast ;
and one might

go on with instance after in-

stance of the influence that a

sweet-minded woman has in the

social life with which she is con-

nected. Beauty is an insignifi-

cant power when compared with

hers.—Churchman.

Nothing should interfere with

home duties. Even great service

for humanity can not compensate
for their neglect. Works of

charity and business for the

church are of grhat price, and
should be attended to in their

place and moasure, but never at

the sacrifice of loved ones en-

HYGIBNB.

Drinking il Heal*.

The reason why drinking

should not accotripany eating,

but be indulged in before or af-

terward, is, in the first place,

because liquids are foods as well

as solids, and repasts must be

kept as light as possible at all

costs. But there is another rea-

son. Dry repssts, if light, lead

to a loss of flesh, whereas the

same quantity of food, if it in-

clude liquids, is devoid of this

effect. It is not easy to say why
this should be so; but the most
probable explanation is that

when only solids are eaten the

juices of the body are called into

action to a larger extent than

otherwise, in order to further

the process of digestion, whence

a sensation of thirst is usually

experienced. The tody has thus

lost more than tho ordinary

quantity of water, and if this

Iobb be not compensated by

drinking, it will be replaced by

the body itself, which will draw

upon its superfluous fat for the

purpose. The fat is decomposed
into its elements, and combus-

tion takes place. This process

commences about an hour after

rating, and if drinking be de-

ferred until then, it may be in-

dulged in afterward with profit,

inasmuch as it promotes the very

process which, half an hour ear-

lier, it would have prevented.

But in any case, and at all times,

liquids suould be taken with aB

much moderation as solids.—Ex-

change.

Don't Check Perspiration.

It is singular that although the

~—

—

Sjmihg^o

trusted to one’s care and train-
fact pCrsp ; ring is the only

Neriout Children.

Never scold, or make fun of cellent
them. They suffer enough with- subetit
out your threats or sarcasm.

jn jte

Don’t let them know you see meetin
their awkwardness when in com- missioi
paDy, nor their grimaces when but not
alone. A case was reported by jnteres
the Boston Globe of a boy ten

fjrb t at
years old, who, on being vexed, time,
and often without any apparent to ou
provocation, will clench his terian.
hands and make the most fright- —
ful contortions of the muscles of xhie
his face and head, till his poor jjaptis
mother fears he is idiotic. By runjQ]l
no means. He is the brightest trunk,
boy in his class at school ;

fond » churc
of reading, and of natural his- bad n<

tory ;
but he is of a highly nerv- churcl

ous temperament, and has not
Ebe ha

ing. Home has the first and
pre-eminent claim. Children

are a God-given heritage. They
must be rightly cultured and dis-

ciplined, as well as properly pro-

vided for. Father and mother
must be able to say at the Great
Day: “Here are we, and those

whom thou hast given us.”
Platform oratory serves an ex-

cellent purpose, but it is a poor
substitute for a home neglected

in its gratification. Committee
meetings and temperance and
missionary work are valuable,

but not at the sacrifice of family

interests. Give yotir home the

first attention; then devote what
time, talent and effort you can
to outside agencies.—Presby

This we find in the London
Baptist: “A little girl had been
rummaging in her mother’s
trunk. There she found a

‘church letter’ which her mother
had neglected to present to the

church into whose neighborhood
she had moved. The little ox-

safeguard providid by naturo

against Blind roko has appeared

in print hundreds and thousands

of times, people are still on the

lookout for something tq check

perspiration, instead of increas-

ing it, during inteneo heat. Not

a day passes but wo have calls

for something 1o check perspira-

tion, und the explanation that

nothing can be safely used for

this purpose is accept od with

very poor grace by those to

whom it is given. It is danger-

oijefto oven check porrpiration

of the feet unless it is very ex-

cessive., and even then tho rem-
edy is apt to bo worse than tbe

disease. Of course, this only

reforB to perspiring during hot

weather ; cold sweats are a never-

failing indication of intense

weakness, and ought to receive

prompt medical attention.— St.

Louis Globe-Dtmocrat.

Fat for the Nervous.

At tho resorts reached by

theNew Orleans -

Chicago Limitee
Such Is the title of an attractive
containing a list of rosorts In i|

‘

giving hotels, rates, etc.. Issued by the

i

ILLINOIS CENTRA^
For a free copy, and for time Kchi-.lnir.

the Control's Fast Vestlbuled Train “'n
Limited " — best train out or the Hnuth •

reaching the Northern Resorts ask
'?

local railroad ticket agent, llo
advlso as to tourist rates and connection!

A. H. HANSON, a.PjL.
Chicago.

W. A. KBLLONl), A G P a
New Orlcaai

rTEXA5^t

VPACIFIC/

SHORT LUSTS
—to

—

HOT EPHING8, NORTH
TEXAS AND CALIFORNIA
TICKET OFFICE - . 62! cash

TIME CARD.
Leaves, Arm*

Fort Worth and Cal, Ex. 8:15 a. m 6 : ; r.

Danvor Exprcx 8:16 r >t IMS i

,

8:15 A. M. train has through Fullmar. Bi#
Bleepers to Fort Worth and coUHecn m fti

Worth with PullmRn Bleepers lor K. h«
Denver and B»n Francisco.
6:15 p. m. train has through Pullman Bin

Bleepers to Hhreveport and Marshall, anlrco
necti wllb Cannon Ball train lor Hot 8pno|
Also through Bleeper to Little Kock, TltAlti

andrla.
Tate Jackson or Tcboupltoulai electric ai

tor (trelna.
Trains leave OrelnaBHya. m and 8:'g| p.

For tickets and other luloimstion call ca I

address:
A h. OKAH AM, Passenger and Ticks; Aft
GASTON ME-LIEK, Gen. Pass, and Ttt A|

L. B. TIIOKNK, Third Vloo.l'rcaideni u
General Manager.

Southern Pacific

Company.

Sunset Route.

THE DIRECT and FAST UNI

TO ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS IN

IODIDE or
IRON.

recommeBdod by the medical
°* tbe t\orld for Scrofula, (Tumore,
’ A^iihe

,

ear,y MaKe« of i iiupumptlon.
Conetltutlonal \N eakiicRs, I’ournt-jis of the Dlood

' oourae
UUl* preserving Ita regular

Genuine unless Plgnccl “ HLANCARD."
^
r ougera A Co., N. Y.aod all Druggists.

CONSUMPTION
To the EuiTofi—l'lease inform your rend,

era tliut I have u positive rotnedy for this
disease. By its timely use- thousands of
hojieless cases have beenpermanentlycured.
Bo certain ami of its power that I feel it my I

religious duty to send two hot t les free to any
havinglungtroubles or consumption if they
will send me their express uml P. O. address.
TjLBlocum, M.O., IBS Pearl Bt., New York.

DEAF ESS
i

,

1 ''*•
• No 1 m*.-. tfclk-'t l by u*i»,g

11 0 ''om-'ior S-n L'. r IVums.

/ WILSON EAR DRUM ci.t
»«:•« IK )[ / umev.: ' "Ihu.lllW,., I..„l„l||,, a

7
,

UteJTioq / M , 1 t ll»« liiufUMkj, Art* lurk.

A Leaaon In Politenea*.
a luvei W ‘‘D

.

Druiea
\
Dai

t

uavu
no reason. It is our duty to en-

A little girl who was playing courage and help them. Be pa-

with her dog unintentionally hit tient with them. They are the

him with her foot. She immedi- makmg of our future successful

ately said, “Please excuse me, men and women, for they will

Duke,” with as much difference work hard at whatever they un-

as if Bhe had been mak'ng an dertake. Brace up your own

apology to a person. “That is nerves first, and then be mdul-

a lesson in politeness for us all,” gent to the capers of your over-

said. a guest who waB within nervous children. Exchange,

hearing. “Then he told this inci-
* " " *

dent in the life of a high railroad A Happy Seoret.

official:

Erastus Corning many years Johnnie was a naturally gener-

ago was president of the Central ous, unselfish boy, But had also

railroad. He was a lame man been taught to share^very bit of

and not very prepossessing in candy and cake with his little

looks. He stood one day on the sisters and brothers, eo that he

been taught to control the little pjoier rushed into her mother’s
wires, so to Bpeak, on which he presence, shouting: 'Oh, mama,
is strung. 1 have found your religion in
This is no siDgle case. There JOur trunk!’ There is a needle-

are thousands of children who
jjjje point in that story for a

give way to their nerves in a gre^t many people. With far
similar fashion. Never whip too many the neglected church
them, but talk to them about letter comes to be about the only
these curious little strings that part 0f the old church life re-
should .be made their servants, maining. But surely a trunk is a
not their masters. A prominent poor, dark, mothy place for
physician in this city says that one

:

B religion.”
the man or woman who whips a — .... ».

nervous child Bhould, for every One of the surest ways of get-
blow given, receive five, and is ting a person to show out his
on a level with brutes that have

jj^gt aide, either in spirit or in
no reason. It is our duty to en- WOrk, is to expect it. The em-
courage and help them. Be pa- pioyee who has an impression
tient with them. They are the

jjj8 employer thinks him
making of our future successful

g00d for nothing, the child who
men and women, for they will feels himself treated as though
work hard at whatever they un- ke jja(j n0 rjght motives except
dertake. Brace up your own th0Be that are pounded into him,
nerves first, and then be indul- no^ |j^©fy to show himself at
gent to the capers of your over-

j,ja be8t in aspiration or energy,
nervous children. Exchange. Many an unruly scholar can be-

• • easily tamed by showing faith in

A Happj Seoret. him, and everyone can be made
better by drawing more Burely

Johnnie was a naturally gener- than by driving.—H. ClayTrum-
ous, unselfish boy, Jjut had also bull,

been taught to share^very bit of — <* »» -

candy and cake with his little Jt is a solemn thought that our
children get their first ideas of

God not from the catechism, but
from our daily liveB.

Awarded Highest Honors,

World’s Fair.

oa

twoW CREAM

BAKING
POWDER
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

fnt from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

platform and was about to step

on to the cars. A conductor
who did not know him, shouted:
“Come, hurry up, old man;
don’t be all day about it; the
train can’t wait.”
The conductor went round to

take up the tickets. A passen- selves.

did not eDjoy going off by
himself and eating things. Now,
I suppose you would rather live

with a boy like that, and go to

school with him, and have him
for your friend, than with boyB

or girls who think only of them-

C I I
“Personally I care nothing

PJJ I" | | about it,” said Mr. Corning.

fcASaZ nr for
“ If

y

,

oa

h

T
ad be

.

e“ e° rude

i

° any,
water*, th. c. s. bull co., Buubor*. o. one else, I would have discharged

ger said to him, “Do you know
the gentleman you ' ordered on
board?”
“No, and I don’t want to know

him.”
“It may be worth while to

make his acquaintance,” said the
passenger. “He is your boss,
the president of the road, and
he’ll take your head off.”
The conductor gave a li w

whistle and looked bold. How-
ever, he at once sought the pres-
ident and offered an apology.

“Personally I care nothing
about it,” said Mr. Corning.
“If yon had been so rnde to any-

Some children make me think

of a chicken, which will seize a

choice bit and run off to some
safe place and gobble it np.

You never saw a chicken or a

pig share anything peaceably,

did you? But, if you notice, it

is the little boys and girls who
love to share everything, who
divide their apples and nuts and
candy, wbo are the favorites, and
whom everybody like, and not a

few love dearly, and we all like

to be loved.
A very old book Bays: “He

that would have friends must
show himself friendly.”

Try it and see.—-Selected.

Nervous people should eat fat _

food. Every irritable and ex- TCI3S. NEW MCX1C0. AllZOIlS.

haustod nerve should, if pos- _ , n.„_
Bible, be coated wilh fat. Fat is CfllllOmiS 3Dtt 0r6£ft

to a tender nerve what an air- —:

Cushion is to a tired invalid— it The SUaSaraUanao Blurt Line to

eases jolts wonderfully. With 0 .

the fat should be combined grain- CilTM OT IvlCXlCO
foods and vegetables for strength, ^

and fruits to keep upa healthful —
7

consistency Of the blood.—Chris- Elegant Fnllman Ballet Sleeping Car 0erT»!»

tian World.
Elegant Fnllman Bullet Sleeping Car BerriaW

The Cousine.

llOHDDCTIn IT L. A. B.

Pineapple Sherbet. — Put
two cups of water and three cups
of sugar on to boil. St r until

the sugar is dissolved, then boil

five minutes. Take one pint

can of pineapple and press as

much as possible, juice and al),

through a colander. Add this to

the sugars and water, with the
juice of one lemon. Stand away
to cool. When cool, strain into

the freezer and freeze steadily

until quite stiff. Remove the

GALVESTON, SAN ANTONIO, a

PASO and FORT WORTHJexai,

DENVER, Colorado,

LOS ANGELES and SAN FRANCISCO,

California,

and to the PITY OF MEXICO.

For toll Information regarding ralea, tt**

and ileeplng-oar reaerraUona, applj

panj’a tlokat offloe, Cor. Canal and Bt.

J. G. SCBKIEVEB,

Traf. Mgr.

S. F. B. BOM*.

G. F, and I.*>

egg, whipped to a stiff froth,
I Yazoo & llssissimi fail

with one tablespoonful of pow-
dered Bugar. Boat well with a
spoon, pack, and stand aside to
ripen.—Table Talk.

Angel’s Food.—Sift one cup

RAILROAD COMPANY.

11 tmiRf arrlro amd depart from na« PM"***

Station, oor. Howard At*, and Rampart®-

I Ltaro. I

Klamphla and Local 4:00p.m
Vl.k.hn.«,U.i.li..V. ... 7.80 a. ml

of flour five times with one tea-
vicMbargANavoa«*x.

spoonful of cream of tartar
; sift

one and a half cups of sugar
twice; beat the whites of eleven
eggs to a stiff, dry froth. Turn
the sugar into a bowl and add the
whites of the eggB. Sift in the
flour, stirring gently from the
bottom toward the top until it is

well mixed
; add one teaspoonful

of vanilla. Turn into an aDgel-
food tin and bako in a moderate
oven for forty-five minutes.

—

Table Talk.

A Good Sauce.—One cupful
of silted sugar, half a cupful of
butter, stirred to a cream; then
add one large cupful of boilmg
milk, and a dessert spoonful of
ground cinnamon; stir briskly

Tfaa Oil, Una ramming Bolld ft*1*1

tween Maw Orleans, Memphis a»d
"

bnrg.

Sleeping Oar New Orloane to V'cl"*1®*' 1*

wblon paeeengera can remain uml) 7 :w x

Pullman Sleeping Oars between New

leane and Memphla.

Tha abort Una to Hot Springe an* !>•***

Arkanaaa and North Louietana.

Commutation Ttokatt, Mtlaaga Book*,

Haiti and Waak End Kxcuinloua,

ummsr Baonralon *laha*a ea

•eaaon.

Tiokat Otfios: 81. Oharlaa St., oor. C»®»»

JAMES DINKINS, BIT. B»i» M*

W. A. KELLOND.A. G. B A'

A. H. HANSON G. r. A.

Tub Only

I GATHER MY OWN REMKB' 119-

,„hi« either non" wviuuHuiuu
, Din uiiBUjy „ «ither Bom" r

until smooth; pour into sauce- oh^ma^oS
boat. May be
cold.—Selected.

UUIVUIU: UIBID VI tuuiniu.

teed. Teetlmonlale tree. Addrcee

PATTERSON, 822 Filth AT#., Borne, U*

men wanted, either hi. a. eue
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MHOS
Mason,& Hamlin

Lucfden & Bates

Sterling

Kaod, reliable makei, everyone

Mokcd with a strong guarantee.

Iffpin: for Prices and Terms.

IRGANS

Mason & Hamlin

Sterling

rO LUAEHRS-
Write for particulars,

Dents Only $3, $4 and $6 Monthly.

HO CASH DOWN REQUIRED.

J. Bart Davis,

cl (
Manager L. & B. S. M. H.

,

518 ROYAL ST.,

New Orleans, La.

Marriages.

|
HcKP.NN'KY—EDMONSON.—

A

t tile reel-

of Mrs. Mary Eddinga, Euterpi’iBO,

July 10, 1893, by Hi v. Isaac L. Peebles,

(r.J. A. McKonnoy to Miss Ora Edmonson,

h of Meridian, Miss.

I

WALK KR-UARDIX.-In the Methodist

lurch. Macon, MIbb., July 10, 1895, by Rev.

I. A. Bowen, Prof. 8. I*. Walker, of Horn

.
Mi-*,., and Mine Addle Hardin, of Ma-

| CLICK—McDANIALS.—

A

t the residence of

• bride's father, Dr. James McDanlals

t

iki. Mist-., July 11, by Rev. R. 8. Gale, Mr.

X Click, of Kansas
,
and MIbb Dezzle Mc-

. of Fruuklln

.

| JORDAN—GUICE —At the residence of the

Hide’s parents, Carthago, MIbb., July 8, 1895,

ijRev. W. M. Sullivan, Mr. It. L. Jordan to

n Estelle Guice, all of Carthago, Miss.

|
TLK1CHER -SMITH.— At tho residence of

e bride ’b mother, Warren county, MIbb.,

y IT , 1893, by Rev. C. 1). Cecil, Mr Walter
LTUtcber and MisaJluth Florenco Smith.

MOBLEY—HOLLOMAN —At the residence

f lif bride’s father, July 15, by Rev. M M.
hd. Mr. H. Hoover Mobley, of Alexan

iti* La , to MIbb Lottie Holloman, of llarri

t

ibarg.

I0G AN—WHATLEY.—At the residence of

k bride's father, Prudhommo City, July 3,

i, by Rev. H. O White, Rev. S S Bogan
|»MUt Virginia Whatley, daughter of Rev, 9

L Whatley, of the Louisiana Conference.

of the dead, at Day’s Church, in St. Uolena
parish, La., in a few hundred yards of Whore
ho first saw the light.

The heart broken parents and sisters have
tho sympathy of the entire community In this
dark honr. Would that it were In onr power
to say something 10 alleviate tholr sorrow, to
comfort their desolate hearts! Hut wo know
that nothing hut time and the loving hand of
our heavenly Father can heal such wounds as
this Ho who wept at tho grave or Lazarus
knoweth how dark Is tho hour. Trust him.
May his grace comfort! Ilnrraoe is not doad,
but sleepeth. N. J. It.

TAHOR-Mr. John Taijoh, son of James
and Myrina Tabor, was born In St. Helena
pariah, Feb. 5, 1*10. His father and mother
were both life-long and consistent members
of our church He wbb married (aMlns Salllo
Allen, 1870; died Jan. 21, 1895. Ho had three
children Two preceded him to the better
land. lie leaves one and his wife to mourn
his lobs

He Joined the church in his youth, but said
he never enjoyed religion as ho ought until
ho lost iris children about twenty years ago.
Since that time he has been a true, conse-
crated an 1 faithful Christian.

It was the privilege of this writer to he his

pastor the last year of his life. Wo had sev
oral religions talks, and as we stood over hls

open grave wo were not troubled as to how to

preach his funeral; but as we stood there, and
looked upon tho sad, broken-hearted widow
and lonely daughter, and then at the two
little graves or hls other children, wo thought
It right ror mother and daughter to stay here
and let father go Btay with those that had
crossed tho river.

While on hls last bed of nflllctlon ho never
murmured nor complained. When lie saw
tho hand of death approaching he was perfect

ly resigned, and met It with that fortitude

that none but they who have been with Jesus
can have.

May he who has promised to be a father to

the fatherless and a husband to the widow
verify that promise, and may they ho united

again on the morning of the resurrection

whero sickness, sorrow, pain and death are

felt and feared no more! J. P. II.

SINGLETARY—Mrs. Susia E Bahkbs Sin-

glktauy was bom in Sunflower county,

Miss., Jan. 10, 1855 and died on July 8, 1893,

at tho residence of her brother-in-law, W. C.

Pug ram. Esq., Vicksburg, Miss. She was,
married to the Rev. Hwell L. Singletary, of

the Louisiana Conference, on March 28, 1891.

Her husband died just thirteen days before

she did. He was a man of singular purity of

character, ami of great consecration to the

ministry. They were well suited to each
other, and were doing good In the Master's
vineyard. "They were lovely and pleasant In

their lives, and in death they wore not di-

vided.’'

Mrs. Singletary removed with her parents

to Delhi, La., when nine years of age. She

Joined the Methodist Church In her twelfth

year. Ever since she has been a devoted

friend of the church, rendering efficient serv-

ice for the Master as organist, as a Sunday-
school worker, and as a faithful upholder of

the pastor’s hands.

Her death, like her life, was peaceful and
qnlet It was a benoilotlon to see the sweet

mile of labmisilon even while disease was
doing Us deadly work and the preolous life

was slowly ebnlng away. Her babe of a few

days old was baptized while her sweet spirit

was about taklDg Its flight. The ministra-

tions of her mother and only Bister were very

tender and unremitting. They are comforted

In their deep bereavement by the assurance

that their loved one is now among the blood

washed. C G. Andukwh.

ARMSTRONG ft McKELVY
Pittsburgh

ANCHOR,
Cincinnati.

ATLANTIC,
* ]

New York.
1

:;r.YMER-BACMAN,
Pittsburgh.

urAdley,
;

New York.

BROOKLYN, I

New York.
COLLIER,

St. Louis.

CORNELL.
Buffalo.

TjAVIB-CHAMBERB,
Pittsburgh.

ECKSTEIN,
Cincinnati.

AHNEBTOCK,
Pittsburgh.

JLWETT,
New York.

KENTUCKY,
Louisville.

.101111 T.LEWIS A BROS.CO
|

Philadelphia.

MORLEY,
. Cleveland.

MIS80URI.
bt . Louis.

:1ED BEAL.
|

bt. Louis.

8 A.LEM,
Salem, Mass.

E.TIPMAN.
Chicago.

SOUTHERN,
St. Louis and Chicago.

ULSTER,
New York.

UNION, M

From foundation
stone to tip of spire, from priming to fin-

ishing coat, for inside or outride painting

use only Pure White Lead. Don't mistake

the brand (sec list genuine brands). It is

the only way to be sure.

Pure White Lead is easily tinted to any

shade of color desired by using the Nation-

al Lead Co.'s Pure While Lead tinting col

ors,

Pol-

and

prepared expressly for this

further information send for

color-card— sent free.

NATIONAL LEAD
1 Broad win

purpose

pamplik

CO.,

Now

Pianos I

Oraans

On $5, $7 and $10

Monthly Payments.

On $3, $4 and $5

Monthly Payments.

Send for Catalogues and Prices.

All Organa and Piano a Fully Guaranteed

t

WBKLEIX,
L * i - ii New Orleans, Uu

HIGH-GRADE

PHILIP
135 Canal Street,

Y)'k

The GreatChurch LIGHT
FRINK’S Pateat RefleeUvf (fiw the Mm4 Powerful, the S«ftca_* ' “e Beat Light kuown for Churches, Stores, Show Windows,

GRA.TNTD and UPRIGHT
PIANOS.

ON SALE.

SUMMER KXOURSION TICKETS.

Tiie Texas & Pacific Railway Com-
pany have now on tale Summer Ex-
cursion tloketi to all Summer Reiorli

In the K irtb, Eut and Southeast at

greatly reduoed rates, limited (or return

to Oot. 31,1895.

For ticket* and farther Information,'

call on or addren your neareit ticket

agent or
Gaston Mkslier,

Gen’l Pan. and Tloket Agent,

Dallai, Texai.

Silliman Institute

For Youns Ladies,

CLINTON, LA.

AXES. HATCHETS, KNIVES,
Brooms, Brush,,, Lye, Oyster Tongs, Oars,

SEINES, FISHING TACKLE.

Ammunition, Sbot Cues, Kopo Reels, Rules,

Croquet, Baseballs, Hammocks;

Freezers, Refrigerator,,

Cheese Bates, Lamps, (Hooks, Mirrors, Pipes,
Soap, Well Bucket., Alarm Tills, Fruit Jars,
Cages, lacks, Top,, Marbles, Scales, Tinware,
Stoneware, Ceclarware, Bundle,. Baskets, Gal-
vanized Ware, Euamellne, Bluing, Whips,
Locks, Colt re Mills, Furnaoes, Ladders. Axle
Grease, Rope, Twine, Paper, Kegs, Stationary,
Oil Stoves. Tanks, eta.

I. C. MORRIS CO., Unite!

3*4-330 (New Not.) Tchoapltonlas St.

Obituaries.
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V, publU/t obituaries of !00 words Ires 0 ’

•; (or all over ibis, one oenl per word
u be sent. J/ you team IAe noiibe lo appear

» lit ordir, comply wilhtMi rmlP. Count lAe
rd, and send one eeni for lach word over

Potlry ixeluded from ibis ooiumn.

I ARBUTHNOT-Maut Ass Horn, a, was
Hraia South Carolina, on Pedee river, Sept
USfe, emigrated with her father to Loalal-
• la into, and Battled on Redwood Creek, In

alfelielana pariah, where they remained
line. They then moved to St. lieleaa

where the resided until her death.
• was married to the Rev. John 8. Arbnth-

Uay 16. IBS!. She Joined the M. K.
^lr«h, South, In 1832, under the mlnlalry of
t William Wlnana, at what waa then known

ni, Branch Camp Qronnd, near Oreena-
Fie remained n faithful member until

'M.uti, which occurred Jan. II, 1896 At
*Ume other death ahe waa olgkty alx yeerB
t month, and ten days old.

1 never been onr good privilege to be-
acquainted with Slater Arbotheot, hav-

Ibworae her paator only a ahort while be
ter death; wrat alck and not able to at-

d &*•' funeral, whiah waa oondneted by
“’F. J. Roberta. Bat all that apeak of her

f speak to pralae her excellent Christian
®*r»ctei and many vlrtnea, having been the
nfasl a local preaoher—one of those sainted

God that made hla living by the ewent
'

i brow, yet found time to go from place
*« pointing alnnora to the Lamb of God

* taktth away the elna of the world. Thle
“al Ihelr. to he rather a hard life, In aev-

rispsete; but thle baa all ended. The
Jiband preceded her to the grave aereral

He ha, met hla reward, reeelved hla

which was, doubtless, decked with
,t>r: *nd on ***e mofnlng of tho thlr-

“ nl January, while the allent watehera

J

* r<)nnd her bediide, a convoy of holy
» Mine down, and, taking the tainted

( a( the wife on their golden plnlona, aa

dr k
t'aaanii of old, bore It away to

* am', boiom, where they clnBped hands
P
M, t “0 more forever. J. P H

l»AV-n»nuAcB Qobdon Oat

,

son of T. G
"** born Sept. 44, 1878, and died Jan. S,

arrace was a promlalug boy of aeven
faarB, and the only son,
w“ b "“ted for honesty and Industry, aud
a»tnl an extraordinary bright mind, but

^
ot f llgloua until a few honra before hla

'»at eoiuelons from the first day of hla
to the end, a few houra beforo the

,

® 1' 1,0 waa told that dentil wsb near.

*«• .in"
6 '1 lb#t 110 1,l>d negleoted to mako

* ^
Ild “'id prayed for forgtveneaa,

I lo»i
'

*i
uut hlln to pray. Iu a abort tlmo

L.
u heavenly light aeemed to break

KEAMBS—lira. Kasnii Reamis, widow of

J. hi. Iteamea. departed tbla life on Jane 22,

1835, aged lifty alx yeara. Slater Iteamea

Joined the ehnrch In 1868 under the ministry

of Dr. C. W. Carter, In Baton Ronge, and ever

since she has been a faithful member of the

chnrch. For two years, or more, abe nursed

her husband In hla long Illneai, and lait Fall

ministered to her adopted daughter during her

last lllneaa, taking charge ofher children after

her death. 8be had paaaed through these or-

deals of aonrow.and thereby Waa being prepared

for her own transition She waa a atrong

friend, a devoted wife, an earnest, loving

mother to her adopted daughter. Candid,

open, ilnrera In all her character, ahe ever

deolared where the elood wlthont fear of

conaeqneneea There waa no ahadoyr of du-

plicity In her nature. She waa tranapar

ent In character, always courageously advo-

cating what she believed to be right. She

waa not quite lifty alx yeara old, living In

Baton Itenge ever since her youth, walking

before tho ehnrch aa an earnest follower of her

Lord. Among her last reqneata wa, for her

paator to pray witbont her In all her alllio

tlon and sorrow there was no mnrmnr
against Providence, bnt the true anbmlaslon

of a child of God. She baa gone on before,

meeting her devoted hnaband and daughter,

who were waiting to welcome her Into that

blessed state of Joy, happiness and rest May
the Lord be guardian of the grandohlldren

ahe has left! We shall alwayB remember her

sincere cander, her courageous espousal of

the aide of right, her trne friendship, her

faithfulness ua a member of the church, and

devotion as wife and mother.

tlmi Pastob.

CHAPMAN -Mrs An*ik Chatham, an ex

eelleat Christian woman, beloved by all who
knew her, pasted away from earth, after a

brief Illness, at Sardis, Mias., Jane 91, 18!6.

She had lived for several years at Clarksdate,

Miss. ;
reared and married at Sardla.

Her life was not a failure. Thoughtful, oon-

lAerate daughter; time, devoted wife; at-

tentive, watchful mother; kind, warm-heart-

ed friend—wo all mlsa her and foel In her de-

parture a personal affliction.

When ehe wee called "to go hence" ahe

traltfled to a peaceful readiness. While we

show In onr church register the date of hor

death, and aorrow In the lots of a "lively

member, ’ ’ we are aatlaflcd that sho la answer-

ing "to the roll-call np yonder.” God blots

her truly bereaved hnshand, three children

and parental a. Wtatt.

Clsrkadsle, Miss-

BRIGHT—DnwAttt! Ai.ur.HTis, Infant son

of .1 W. Slid Surah Bright, died July 5, aged

sixteen inonlUs. He was a well-developed

and promising child. He leaves a Bad home

behind him to llnd a happy homo In heaven.

God bless the bereaved parental May they

find iiilluito comfort In the precious words of

our Lord. “Suffer little children lo come unto

me!’ ' Mav their Christian walk he constant-

ly cheered by the thought that there is an

angel on ilu« other shore awaiting them!
^

Unsurpassed In the South for healthful ness,

beauty of looatlon and bn Idlmts. general ap-
pointments and standard ot sohol&rsblo. Ex-
tensive additions to buildings and equipment
nst completed, to sanity growing demand.
Four hours from New Orleans or Vloksbnrg.
Hill oonntry. Pare water. No malaria. Fear
Courses leading to degrees. Best advantages In
Music and art. Terns Moderate. Session be-

gins SEPTEMBER 18tb, 1896. For particulars
and catalogue, address

GEO. J. RAMSEY, A. M
.
President.

Rick’s Mineral Wells,

MANSFIELD, LA.

The Hotel will open June 1, 1895

WATER SHIPPED TO ALL POINTS.

Dr. John G. McCulloch

DENTIST,
470 Drjadas Street, bet. Euterpe and Fetlolt;

THE NEW

STANDARD DICTIONARY
Of thw English Language;

Treat! 301,805 Vocabulary Term!,«nd li

“UP TO DATE.”

Five Years Later Than Any Other.

Comparison of Vooabulary Terms i

Webster's
Btandard. Century. Intern'!. Worcester.

301,865. 226,090. 128,000. 105,000.

Webster's
Standard. Century. Intern'I. Worcester.

247 81 41 18

Specialists. Bpeolallata Specialists. Specialists.

Hours; From 8 a. m. to 4 r. h.

N. D. MCDONALD,
433 Carondelet Street.

AGENTS WANTED.

Positions Guaranteed
under reasonable oondltlont. Do not say It oan
not be done till yon send for 120-page cata-
logue of DRAUUdON’S PRACTICAL BUSI-
NESS COLLEGE, Nashville, Tenn. Thla ool-
lece u strongly endorsed by banker! and mer-
chant! all over the United 8tatea, aa wall aa
Foreign Ooumrlsi. FOUR weeks by Drang-
bon’s method ot teaohlng book-keeping Is

equal to TWELVE weeki by the old plan.
Bpeolal advantages In Shorthand, Penmanship
and Telegraphy.

If. B.—This college has prepared hooka fbr

"Home Study, ” book-keeping, penmanship
and shorthand.

3DRUSTIC

Gommunv’s : Seltzer.

017 (old 209) North Rampart,

GUSTAVE PITOT, MANAGING PARTNER.

Cloeed on Sundays. Phone 1188.

“Us soul

THE NO. 6

Remington
Typewriter

Tha Latest and Up. U Date.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

Baad for Catalog.

HARRY H- HODGSON- Dealer.

1! Caros ilils t StraaL

hftor which, until he olosed hlapill i„ . WMIOU, uuu
lllh

' llu rejoiced In t'hriat aa blB

Kei. «r
°!'U“® *“ 10 B<,ek Uod lu th0 ror ‘

wiili!
1 A while before the end

• hla dev
*.

V
Wn‘ yut “ l,le 10 1,0 8Bld

“d l"‘rentB aud alatera, "Good-
itvt,

“ K om-h to promise to moot him In

(ly.
lvr« will be no more "good-by."
w 10 rL‘*H in the silent little city

Dr. George W. Rembert,

dentist,
dodohaux Building, Nww Orfaana.

Cor :er Canal n d Cbartrea Stieeta.

Frl .ada from tho Uot ntry will receive apeolal

a'umUon, and all malneas oorrespundenoe

p omptly responded to,

Honest and skilled labor, oonpled with on!

loan and oonaolendona charges, haa been the

hey to past anooeas,

agrTake elevator on Canal atreet.

In answering advertisements

please mention the Advocate.

GEORGE W. LISTER,
DKALXB IN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES
Wood and Coal,

New. No. 1103 Baronne Street,

Corner Calliope NEW ORLEANS

WEBER,
E1MERSOU
HARDMAN;

1

[

A.JSIIE OTHERS.

Parlor and Church Oraans,

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.
-

Special Inducements given to Churches,Schools, Colleges,etc.
’

-
i,

Junius Hart.
lOOl CANAL STREET.

Wall and Mooney’s School,
FRANKLIN, TENN.

S. V. WALL and W. D. MOONEY, A.M., Principals.

Fits Boys for the Leading Universities.

Our pupils enter Vanderbilt U ilverilty on Oerllfloate, without Eximltutlon

Chancellor J. H. Kirkland, of Vanderbilt, ^ays: * 'Thu Academy oY Muasn. Wall an4
Mooney la ono of the very best training-schools, so far as my knowledge ex tools, within the

Southern States."

TERM WILL OPEN AUGUST 27.

Prior engagement necessary. W. D. MOONEY.

EMORY COLLEGE;
OXFORD. OA. Forty MlleiEastof Atlant*. £ J"'-i Location l*rovcrbUllj IIeaUbj I Mo Haloons. «— .. W

;Sth Session opens Sept. iStli, closes

filin' ioth, in/>. Endowment rccenlly

creased $ino.t*n mid «'4|uipmcnt greatly

m proved. Total expense within
'or full information uddrrss

A. CANDLER. D. D„ PfMk

it.

The HolmanSelf-Pronoancing S. S. Teacher’s Bible.

Minion, 8vo. Divinity Circuit, Round Corners, etc.

Contains the Following Helps to the Study of the Bible.

Concordance, with Contexts, over 40,000 Raferencee; Index to Persons, Places and Subjects,

16,000 References; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; B bio Calendar; Sum-
mary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments.

A Self-Pronoancing Dictionary of Proper Name3 and Foreign Words contained in the Bible,

comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the moaning, and the location of the text

where the word occurs for the first time.
Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History, Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology,

Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete Hirmonyof the Gospels, Tables of -Parables,

Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Socts and Orders, etc.

TWJBnLfSnS StU3_.31i-D3A.C3-E MAPS IIsT OOLORS.

Every proper name in the text is syllabified and aocented, and has the vowels marked aeoording
to the most authoritative inodern standards of pronunciation. The text is in exaot conformity with

All the valuable “Helps to the Study of

Bible was ever obtainable

that of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Bible,
the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.

The only Teaoher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar
heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication.

“The essence of fifty expensive volumes, by men of sacred learning, is condensed in those ‘Helps.’
”

Rev. THEODORE L. CUTLER, D.D., Brook-
lyn, New York, in the “New York Evangelist:”
“Of all Bibles yet issued in our country, the most
snperb in execution and completeness o.f contents
is the ‘Self-Pronouncing S S. Teacher’s Bible.’

Sabbath-school teachers will fiad this elegant vol-

ume a little library of information in itself.”

Rev. ALVAH HOVEY-

,
D. D., President of,

and Professor in, the Baptist Theological Semi-
nary, Newton Centre, Mass. : “It pleases me very
greatly. I regard the hoh> which it affords to a

correct pronunciation of Scripture proper names
as doubling the value of the edition. I tnnt the

book will be roceiveJ as it deserves to bo.”

We will send this Bible for $1.65 to all subscribers who will p ty their subscription fir on
year in advance, provided they have not had the benefit of other premium offers. In th it case they

must write us for special terms. When we say a vear in advance wo mean one year from this date,

». e., July, ’96. A little later it will be August, ’96.

N. B.—Any subscriber who will pay his subscription for two years in advance can got this B ble

for $1 35; and this, too, regardless of ^hither thev havo had tho benefit of other pro nium offers,

Address Rev. W. C. Black, ,512 Camp St., New Orleans, La,



Highest of «D in Leavening Power-—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Sew Means Christian Advocate, August i, 1895.
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1 QUARTERLY -OWFERimEs. I miet Hu 4 co. uiqited.

CAMP MEETIM6S.

WORTH MISSISSIPPI OONFKRENOH.

GREENVILLE DI8T.—THIRD BOUND.

I.elirton, »t McLemore A.ug. 8.

W SSSSS3 B WWVVWe
Absolutely pure

Lehrton, et McLemore k.ug. ». «

Lule, at Welton 10,11

Bill Home, el Australia IT, 10

Tonlce circuit, et Dabbt It, 18

Roiedele, et 1'halla 11, Sept. 1

Arcole •

Hollondele, et Glen Allen It, It

Bolivar, et Wlntarvllle..... II. U
e J. A. RAWDOLTH, P. X.

REVS OF THE WEEK.

domestic.

The Mount Yernor, 111., lobooli are

having (rouble on ibe color line.

Bey. Dr. Hawlhorre, ot Atlanta, bai

started a crntade agalnlt the me ot the

tricycle by ladle*.

The Alabama Saoretne Court doei

not proleu Infallibility. L*« Friday

It rendered a decltlon and on BainrJay

reverted It.

The City Hall Id Ban Franctico ]• to

have the ibtrd largest dome In the

world. It will rite 3C0 leet above the

Mewalk.
Two gold catnpi will aoon be In full

swing In Northern Georgia and Ala-

bama. Companlea have Joat been or-

ganized to open valuable lead* dltcov

ered In Canton, Ga., and Htfllr, Ala.

A reiolntlon Introduced Into the II-

llnoli Leglahlnre to lDveitlgate cbargea

ot bribery and corrnpllon madeagalnal

membeiawaa voted down. Toal Leg-

tilatore contlderi ltielt mperior lo ini-

plolon.

A aenaatinn waa enacted In the onun-

etlcbanberot Toledo, on July 29, by

tbe atreit ot ilx Demncratlo members,

wbo related to obey tbe mayor’t call

lor a joint leailon ot tbe council and

aldermen.

It la anconrced from Washington

Ibat all tie arrargemerti have now
been virtually c< mpleied tor tbe Inau-

guration of tie, Improvement In the

poital ifivlce Irt this city, and begin-

ning with Oct. 1 fl ve i ew MatloDa will

be eiiabilibed lu New Orleanr, In ad-

dition loaeveral iub-il*iloni.

Eider Hiram Mnrgre, one ol tae

leading Second Advei tla»a. In a sermon

at a camp meetlDg In Maaiaebuiette,

prophealed tbe end ol the world will

come In 1897, acoordlog to the Script-

ure.

GRENADA DIBTR1CT—THIRD BOUND,

tom. ........Atti. S,

The LarfMt Minnfkctuivrs of

PURE, HIGH CRADE

Cocoas and Chocolates
S On thU Continent, hire rnslrsd

j«l HIGHEST AWARD8
g* from the greet

A Industrial and Food

m expositions
Min Europe and America.

liHViCautlon - meny Imitation!

Providence Camp Meeting, fllteen mllea eaat

ol Htalebnrat, Mlia ,
will begin on tbe evening

ot Ang. 16. The preaonert are oordlallj In-

vited, and will be entertained free. Haoki

will be ran from Htilebnnt by Mr. W. M.

Alniworth. Mr*. Mary McGee Snell baa prom-

laed to be with na to aaalat In the meeting

W. W. Horraa, Pastor,

Try ns, Mlai.

(uticur;
WORKS

iivuuiiutia many imiuuoni

j| of the label* end
s«d., con.umm

Tatum
Oharleaton (Wed )••

Chapel Hill (Wed )..

[Mitibnro....
Atlanta

PnameW, I8orch*st®r* Mwsse
U printed on each packaja.

Rmila U arx'onily gnaidlrg Its

IronileT against cholera. . a« .

Prime" Bismarck, being advised to

go lo Kgypt for bla bealtb, *ald that be

Water Valley circuit 81, Sept. 1

Water Valley station 1,1
Mlaier city and Strathmore 7, 6

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.^

WALTER BAKER 4 00. LTD. DORCHESTER, MASS.

R. A. BnnnoDsna, P, B. ENTERPRISE DIBT.—THIRD BOUND. 1 meeting

WINONA DIST.-THIRD ROUND.
n«d rather die at bla own home than Welt Ang. a, «

live lu Egypt.

German veterani are going to cele-

brate the gTeat vlctorlei of tbe Franco-
Prurilan War. Tbe moil memorable
celebration will take plaoe on Temple-
bof field, on Aug. 19, when Ibe battle

m Gravelolte will be commemorated.
Fony tbonaand velerana are expected

lo be prcient on that day.

A train bearing 400 JapaDeie loldlert,

wbo landed at Htroiblma on tbelr re-

turn from the war, while en route to

Kobe, ran eff Ibe raili where tbe line

la conitrucied alorg ibe tea wall.

Plunging over tbe wall, tbe Aral ieo-

Hon of tbe train waa thrown Into tbe

•ea. Manv llvei were lost.

Indlauola.....
McNutt
Carrollton circuit

81don
Black Hawk
Dublin and Brooklyn.

10, 11

17, 18

at. at

81, Sept. 1

7, 8

It, 17

Pacbutt. at Central • An*, 8, 4

Kllitrllle and Laurel, at Laurel.... .. •

M.tberavllle and miaalon, at State L.. *, 10, 11

Wayncaboro clr., at PleMant Grove.. *7,
J*
J?

Heidelburg, at Philadelrbla *V *»

Saatabnchle, at HopeweU 81, Bepu 1

Williamsburg, a. Gcod Hope •

Monnt Carmel, at Santee <, 0

L. Cablet, P. X.

Lake Cnmp Meeting will commence Kridny

night Ang. 23 1805.

Emlnoni proncheru have been eeenred to

conduct the rellglona uorvloeB. The largo

botol will be open Tor Ibe necommod ,tlon of

vlBltors uluo refreshment Btumlu. Touts mey
be hnd. by applying to the undersigned, free

°f
A*

>

nnf ofhneks will ho run from the grounds

tolsku mooting all trains.

1 ho A and V. It It will sell round-trip

tlckols Tor ono and one-third fnro.

Gale foe or 10 oentB will ho cbnrgod for the

mooting Evoryhody Invited to corns.
* W M Tiioiintov.

Chairman Exoontive Committoo.

Wonder
In curing torturing, dlsfl^uring.f,

mlllating humours of the sk

Scalp, and Blood when all else faj

Bold throughout the world. Brltlih Tfcpntt f J
BRIT ft 8oW», 1, Kin* K«lward-*t., Lnn<lnn-, fs^J
Dbuo aud Cqui. CO*P., Bole I’ropt., liosto^ ^

J. B. Btoks, r. K.

HOLLY SPRINGS DI8T.-TBIRD BOUND.

Bed flanks, at Bailey's Camp Ground. Ang. I, 4

But Holly bprlnga clr., at Harmony. . 10, 11

Cornersvllle, at Union Hill 17,18
Ml Pleasant at Marshall Institute.. 94,86
Ashland, at Union Hill II, Bept. 1

Pontotoc 7, 8

Abbeville 14, 16

• J. D. Cameron, P. K.

CORINTH DIBT.—THIRD BOUND.

It li laid New Jersey la going lo

move on Corgrera thli Winter. The
L beet Lfguiailon L-fgne (I th&r

Bute will pttltli'D the Watblngtrn

body to so unttd tbe Untied St.tv.

ConUllutlor ID.* Stale end Nstloral

laws shall be submitted to a vo<e of

tbe people before tskl r g *ioal effut.

Tbe Cb'cksroit’ga 1’srk Commission
has received notice i f the contemplated
atlendanre of twemv governors ot

Btaies, with l heir • nil', b( 'he rirdlca-

llor, Bspl. 18 19 and 20. Most ol

these will be acoi moanim besldoi by
leading elective 'Hirer, rt the State

goveri menu acd icpreerclaiives of the
L'glslalurri. Tbe Siale Couimlssloni

of iwenv-rli States are alio expic eJ.

A (rain orowdfd with pilgrim* re-

tnrulrg from tbesbilDeot Ht. Dauray,
France, wa* wrecked July 26 Twenty-
four cara were tbrown on top of eaob
oiber, and six of >bem were complete-
ly wrecked. There waa a terrible

see oe alter tbe dtsaiier. Twelve mu-
tilated corpati bave been extricated

from tbe rulni and fl!>y persona were
njured.

1’De grand canal drainage lystem lu

ibe valley ol Mtxlco la oeany com-
pleted. Tbl* work, Including tbe tun-

nel through Ibe moubtslnr, I* an
achievement lu wblcb Dtez will go
down lo tame a* a practical idtulnli-

irator. Tbe ni xt ibiig m Ibe pro-

gramme Is ibe r i cC'Lssi uctloD ot ibe

enure lewtrage syetem of ibe City of

Mexico.

Marietta clr., at Gilmore's Chapel.... Ang. 8, 4

Brown’s Creek clr.. at Hlloam (Toes.). 6

BooneYllle and Baldwyn at Boonevllle. 11,12
Ulp'ey and New Albany, at New A ... 17,18
New Albany clr at Beiblei ein. Tbars.) 2i

Blue Springs circuit at Lt-lghton.... 94,26
Pleasant Ridge clr.,at Fullerton’* Ch’l 81, Sept. 1

NATCHEZ DIBT*—THIRD ROUND.

Gloiter and Cent , at Sam Jones C- O. Aug. 8, 4

North Wilkinson, at Bam Jones C. G. »

Homochitto mission,at Sam Jones C. G. o

ltoxie, at Rox }J
Wilkinson, at Bethel.. ” JJ
Percy Creek 24 l»

Woody llle mission, at Donsgalot.... 24-28

Barlow at Rehobolb ...81, Sept. 1

Mesdvllle
J- J

A mbe, at Tarmer’s Chapel. -4, 10

Washington

On this round I will remain three or four days

at each appointment. Let ns labor for scores

of conversions, and a general onward, upward

movement.
Li B . JON1Bl P . ,.

KUDY S PILESUPPOSITORY
Is gn.nntoed to onre Piles »nd Constipation

or money refunded. R0 cenU per box. 8end

two sump* lor olronl.r and Free Sample to

MARTIN RUDY. Registered Pbarmaolsr, Lan-

caster. Pa. No PoeTAis akswebed. For sale by

all first- class druggists everywhere. I. L
Lyons A Co., Wholesale Agents, New Orleans,

spmnnnmnnrvvvvvi

Business Notices

For Orer Fifty Yesrs

Mbs. Wtkslow’b Hootiiino Syncr hss been
used for children teething. It soothes the

child, softens the gums, allays ell nain,

cures wind eollc, snd Is Ibe best remedy for

Dlarr h®a. Twenty-live cents a bottle

Buy
Gold

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

Bxblzp R. Tuckkb, P. E.
ARCADIA DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.

ABERDEEN DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.

Saltillo
Nettleton circuit

Tremonl circuit

Fulton circuit -

Quincy circuit

Amory
Aberdeen circuit

..Ang. 8, 4

. 7 ,
8

10,11
17, 18

28

24,26
.81, Sept. 1

B. M. THAMXfl.P. 1.

Downevllle. *t Wilhite Aug,

Karinervlllc ,
at Marvin

Vienna, at Antioch
Vernon, at New Pro* peel
UansYlile, at Antioch
Bienville, at Bear creek
Arcadia, at Arcadia
Huston, at Doug ass

Ringgold, at Giaud Bayou...... ......

Homer, at Uointr 81, *

Aug. 8, 4

«, 7

10 11

IX 14

17 18

20 , 21
21,

24.21
27, 28

81, Sept. 1

Mine

Stock ?

For Sile at a Bargala.

Noll!
J. D HAnrxn, P. X.

SARDIS DIET.—THIRD ROUND.

Durlrg tbe pait two wetkitberebsve
brtD le-n ui oliturbsLCfi on ibe lstb-

mus it Psbima, sloig tbe Due c>f tbe
l'ansma raluosc', growirg out ot

strikes and labor tro tbits rffecting ibe

employee* of ibe company. Tbe au-

tboitiiciol ibe Bepubito ol Columbia
bave eLdeavuted to malmalu order,

built appear* tbat tbry have not been
very luixeeilul in tbelr iffjtu.

Cockrum
Wall Hill, at bethel
Neibtt tTues).
Pleasant Hill, at Lewisburg
Arkabutla. at hlainial«on...(Tuesj.
Pleasant Qiove, at Harmonv

BATON ROUGE DIST.—THIRD ROUND.

WRbter, at Salem Aug.

The pastors will please present church regis-

ters and records of Church Oonferences to their

third Quarterly Conference for examination.
* H. O. MORKI1XAD, P. E.

Slaughter, at Salem
Live Oak. at Bethel
Ascension, at Mauolla
Port Vincent, at Maurepas
PolcI atoula, at Springfield

AinUe City, at H»muioi.d Chapel
Frankllmon, at Mr. Hermon
Pine Grove, at lamp Ground
Si. Helena, st Camp Grouud
East Feliciana, at Camp Ground..

.Aug. 2

1, 4

6

.. 10 . 11

18

.. 17,18
2i.26

. fl, Bept. 1

..11. 1

..11, 1

A Calligrcph Typewriter, No.

4, latent pattern, with all modern

improvement?. Addrels
• Rev. W. C. Black,

512 Camp Ht., New Orleans, La

Why not d

vinimiwinn,uim,imnniiniMitimimiiiuiiiinuiiiiiiiiB

P. A. JOHNaiON, P. E

COLUMBUS DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
SHREVEPORT DIST.—THIRD ROUND

It is repoitrd that the Western Union
Tslegrapb Ccmpiny Is making ar-

rangements lo take piissestluu of the

old, abandoned iclegrapb line extend-
ing tbrougb British Columbia, started

thirty }ears ago to tuu lo E ircpe via

Bebriog Bitaiis and Siberia. Ii Is pro-
posed to rebuild tbe old line and ex-

tend It north to Forty-mile Creek, on
tbe Yukor, and run branch lines to

Sitka aud Juneau.

Tbe parliamentary elections Id Great
BrKalD are dun practically completed,
only a few more divisions remaining lo

bear from. The actual rtlurni show tbat
of tboie elected, 340 are Conservative*,
70 l nlonl.is, 173 Liberals, 68 McCar-
thyite,, 12 PaiDelltiea and a labor rep-
rtttbiativet. 'itese figure, give tbe
government 410 votes *Dd tbe com-
bined opposliiun 266, a majority for tbe
government if 166 voter.

Shnqnslsk
Brooksville.*..
Bturges
Tlbbee
Hebron
Cedar Bluff..
West Point...
Mashulaville..

Aug. 8, 4

10,11
14

17,18
21

24,26
26,26

81, Bept. 1

T. C. Wish, P. *.

DeSoio, at Beihel
Fort Jessup
Anacoco
Many
North Bossier, at Benton...

..Aug, 8, 4

.. 10,11

.. 18

17,16
.. 24,36 m.

l. L. P. SuarrABD, P, X.

DELHI DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.

KOSCIUSKO DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.

Millsaps College,

Jackson, Miss

Halils, at Clearbranch
New Port, ai Spring Grove....
Belcona. at Four Mile Lake...
8 tbel, at Liberty Chapel
Ackerman, at balpm
Chester, at South Union
Ebeueser, at Salem
Rural Hill, at Macedonia
Louisville, at Noxapaier

Ang. 2

8, 4

10,11

I7.il
24,26

81, Bepl. 1

8

7, 8

Delhi, al Tallulah Aug. 8, 4

l ake Providence at Goodrich 10,11

West Monroe, at ( olony Sept. 7, 8

Lmrt Grove at Bon Idee 14,16
Oak Ridge, at Collinaton 21. V3

Ray vllle. at Little Creek 38, 28

Winnsboro at Magnolia Oct. 6, 6

Oakley, at Oakley 12,11

Harrisonburg, al Pine Hill 19,20

W aterproof, at W esley 26,37

B. F. Writs, P. K.

Gallons for
Not of tho preparations of coloring
matter ami essential oils ho oftenmatter and essential olid ho often
Hold under tho name of rootbeor,
but of the purest, most doliclouH,
hoalth-Klviiitf beverage possible to
produce. One gallon or Hires’ la

NEW ORLEANS DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.

J. H. Mitcukll, P. E.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

Carrollton Avenne
Carondelet Street
Algiers
Louisiana Avenue
Lower Coast, at Wesley

...(11 . m . ) . .

A

ug.

.(7 *80 r. ic.)..

For tho Higher Education of Boji and Young Non yicksburg dist.-third round.

BEAUTIFUL LOCATION. Jackuon, the
capital of the State, 1b easily acceBBlble by
four lines of railway. The College occupies a
ooinmxnding elevation, with perfect drainage
and admirable health conditions.

The very finest educational advantages ar»»

offeied. The membere of tho faculty are thor-
oughly competent and piogreBbive in tbelr
several di partmente.

'Ibe PtudentB are constantly under enparlor
moral and religious influences.

Fxpenees very moderate. Many of tho stu-
dents, by boarding ihemfielves. reduce the
cost of Hying below $0 per moutn.

Edwards, at Reaves’ Chapel
Utica, at Bear's Creek
Rocky Springs, at Cayoga
Hermanvtlle. at Sarepia
Hsrrlsion, at Usae Ridge....
Mayersvlile. at Btulah.. ....
Rolling Fork and Cary, at Bethel....
Warren, at Wesley Chapel
South warren, at Red Bone
Mt. Olivet, at

ng. 8, 4
10 11

17, 18
20

94, 26
81, Bept. 1

7. 8

14 16

21 li
28,28

Rayne Memorial Bept. 1

Felicity 8

Plaquemlne and Donaldsonvllle 14, 16

Talishetk, at C. G 31,29

Joint T. Bawyzb, P. E.

worth ten of tho counterfeit kind.
Suppose an imitation extract costa
live cents less than tho genuine
Hires; tho same amount of sugur
ami troublo Is required; you save
ono cent a gallon, and—get an un-
heal l li ful imitation in the end. Ask
for 11IUK.S and get 1L

OPELOUSAS DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.

Preachers will please take notice, and be pre*

pared to answer Question 18.

J. M. WXIMB.P. B.
Vicksburg, Miss,

Patterson Ang.
Morgan City *

Berwick
Franklin
New Iberia.
Jeanerette
Washington
Indian Bayon
Grand Chenlere

HIRES
f Rootbeer

Tllk ( Has. E. HIKES CO., nuiaMglto.

amiitiiniujiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiii

Because some bad mines ha*

been put on the market'

Would you refui'e to take

good $5 bill to-day becaus

you got a counterfeit yestei

day ? Only good things a

counterfeited. Millions hav

been made in gold mines

Millions will be. Watch ;h

fortunes made in the, next tw<

years, and verify this prophecy

Investigate us thoroughly— th

more the better. You will fin

that we have the intrinsic vain

—an ideal Investment-, becaus

safe principal ir. combined wit

high rate of interest. We ca

prove the principal safe, be

cause of natural conditions

No bond or mortgage on ihi

property. Estimated annua

dividends from ore in sight. or

capital stock, 16
‘ u per cent,

but to those who conte intic*

on special offer, there is an

opportunity to get 66 per cent.

You can invest from $10 up-

wards. Write for prospectus,

map, list of directors, etc., and

if as a careful investor, you

are not convinced -

GRENADA COLLEGIATE MTITE,

Next Session Begins September 25, 1895.

Lake Arlb.r II, Bept 1

Abbeville 7, S

H. o. Whit*, P. X.

THE FEMALE (COLLEGE OF TIIK

Keep your money-

We don’t want it.

NORTn MISS. CONFERENCE.

JACKSON DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.

Fur Ueglctcr enU oilier luformulloii, eddree*

President W. B. MURRAH, Jackson, Miss.

MARION FEMALE SEMINARY,
MARION. ALABAMA.

The Sixtieth Animal Session begins Kept. 18. 180ft. Durlrg 41 yenra, only one c«Be of fat«l
Birkuebs- Only fiO boarding pupil* udmit ted. Principal of Art School has visited Europe eight
times. Excellent teachers in charge of Vocal and Instrumental Music Schools and also of ihe
Schools of Elocution i nd Physical Culture. Malion now has an aboudant supply of Aneslan
Watered a complete system ol water works Our little oily is in direct communication
with Montgomery, Melma, and other cities and towns by telephone. Send for a catalogue.

Jab. D. WADB, Fretiaeut

Sbxron, xt Foreit Grove An,. I, 4
Canton 10. 11
Tranquil, at Xleslervllle 17, 18
Flora, al Brownavllle *«, 15
Camden, at Tbomauown II, Sept 1

Fannin, at Drake Chapel 7, *
Jackeon clr., at Fla, Cbapel.-tWed.). 11
Maditon. at Pearl River 14,11
Lake OH, and Lodi (Sat.) . . II
Taaoo City 79,3*
Silver Creek and B. Lake *1, 91

X. H. Mouiroxx, p. x.

ALEXANDRIA DIST.—THIRD

Columbia. atOlla....
Nugent, at
Centerville, at .

Lecompte
Chicot, at Prairie M
Blmiport, at Marine
Plnevllle. at Bethel
Coltax, at G
Montgomery, at

An,. I, 4

I, 4

»,
10.11
io, n
18, 1*

18. 19

94, 95

34, It

8. J. Davies, P. X.

BBOOKHAVKN DIST.-THIRD BOUND.

VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY

North Weuon, at Beauregard
MeCombClty 18 p. u.)
Whlteatown, at Muddy Bprln,*....
Htuoi
Haiiehnrat (8 r. u.)

An,. 10,11
18

. 17, 18
94
38

China Grove, at Waterbolea ..81, Bept. 1
Providence, at Montlcello 7, 8
Pleasant Grove 14, 18
Magnolia, at Magnolia *1, I*

• I wai delicate and bid no appetite.

My ikln wa* yellow ard iwartby- look-

. IDE. I began nilog Hocd’i Bariapa-
rill a, and I now bave a Rood appetite

and my obeek* are rosy. Min Bertba
Feation, Baton Rouge, L*.

Hood’s Pills care all liver 111*.

NASHVILLE, TENN.
Brit S***lon opra* Feplimbr r IS h. Full grodna'e ub well on under-grndnnle coniBes.
FclIowhliiiiB foi oollcgc grnduntee. Seven Deparlnienth— Academic Engineering Iliblical,

Law, Pbaiiuaceull.ui, Denial, Medical . Fully equipped labornlorres aud inneeuiUB.

WILS WILLIAMS, Secretary.

District Conference will be held at Weaaon,
Ang. 11-15. Committee! ol Ixamlnatlon will

meet all cudldatea al two o’clock r. u , Ang. II.

R. D. Nobswobtht, P. X.

Growth In graoa li never promoted

by watoblng lor fanlta In otberi.

BXABHOBK DIST.-THIRD BOUND.
Hos t Thu!

£fiR?h£f?ilrilir,T.T.;aTii.ri
•*:

V' . 4, /•
. W- • 9}V». .5,

.7* —tt* . ^ ««

JLty'C,- ;
-a'-

-

'

Biloxi, at Biloxi Ang. I, 4
XecAUwpa, at Big Point.. ..(Wed.).. 7
Amencna, xt Fleawst Hill 10, 11
Mo» Point .' 17,18
Vucleave, at Biel 34, 10
Ocean Spring!, at O. B (Wed).. 10
Whittington, at— II, Bept. 1

Bay Bt. Louie (Tnea . ) . . 10
Augnau 14,10
Black Creek (Tnea,).. 17

C. A. Powxll, P. X.

BRANDON DIBT,—THIRD BOUND.

HOLLINS INSTITUTE,
, ,

.BOTETOURT SPRINGS, VA.
,,

* onnk Lwij lloardrrn. The «»ldeMt and most extensively equipped InYa,
*Lww$lrl1 * tt"d

J!*
0|teru Luiignauee, Lltrrature, Sclencra, Muetc, Art

*****.
. -°r.Ilt !

1"’ • 30 Otllcers und Tem lmrs
;
s mule T'rofoBsot B. Ml touted In Volley ofVu-on N. a vt

.

K. K., neurltounoke. .lain x rncry. 1200 fL above sen level. 51incrmlw»un. £k,d BCKBlou opens hept. 1 1 th, lHoo, For llliiHtraled Cutuloguo uddrosu
CHAS. L. COCKE, Supt., Holline, Virginia.

-Brandon atatton Ang. 4, 5

Carthage, at Liberty 10, It

Bbllnh, at Bblloh 17.10
Clarksburg, at Liberty II, Sept 1

Homewood, at Zion Grove 7, I

Trenton, at Ntw Prospect...., 14,15
Montrose, al i.'edarGro.e 90
Ralelgb. at Bay Springs II, 93
Wealvllle at Jones' branch II

Bteen'a Creek, al Poplar Springe II, II

O. McDonald, P. X.

We (Ser One Hundred Dollars reward for

any case ot Catarrh that can not be oared by
Hall'i Catarrh Cnre.

F. J. ORKNEY A 00., Toledo O.
We, tbe nndertUnsd, have anown F. J.

Cheney for tbe la*t 16 years, and believe him
perltoily honorable In all bnilneie transac-

tions and fluanoially able to carry out any ob-
ligations mane by tbelr firm.
Wsbt A Txtux, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo O.
Wilding, Kinkan A Mabvin, Wholesale

Drngglsl*, Toledo. U.
Hell's Catarrh Cnre li taken Internally, act-

ing dlieuily upon tne blooo and mneoue ear-

toes o' ibe sjitem. Testimonial* sent tree.

Price, 76o. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Grenada, Miss.

Schools: Preparatory, Math-
ematics, Natural Science, Moral
Science, History.

Languages and Literature:
Ancient, Modern, English.

Music, Elocution, and Physical

Culture, Fine Arte.

The Best Teachers, Excellent

Facilities, Lowest RateB.

Closing Year of Present Man-
agement Marked with Great
Success.

Fall Term Begins September
11th, 1895.

Rxv. J. W. M ALONE, A. M.,

President.

Rxv. W. M. Mo ntosh A. B.,

Fmanolal' Agent.

iBAILEY’S I

1^REFLECTORS//7
\\\Awonderful tanofioaaw1*.^ Churches^HI etc. a^u/aetionH

Md prloa U't

BAILFT fiVLEOTOR 0Ojt
Lb km r«H a*** mrtiifi, r*.

ABELLS
bhiifu n>>.

BELL FOUNDRY CO., NoaTUvitU.

WESLEYAN
Female College,

Macon, Ga.

This popular institution

g'ns its Fall session, S«P‘-

Bonlto Gold Mining Co.,

66 Broadway, New York City

immaiUlAAlfl

ill kill! Hi

iiriiSkSS

'JBenS

How to Rid i Plioo of Flloi,

Halelgb. at Bay Bprluga
Wealvllle at Jones’ Hreoch.

Nashville College
MKB1DIAN DIST.-THIRD BOUND.

And keep them away, tor only 60 centi

per year. No potion or trap.

Fall pattleultri lor your addren.

Addreu O. 8. A l ’.Co.,

Ivanboe, N. O.

Educational authority : “Here,
best opportunity for highest edu-
cation of women. BiBhop Hav-
good.

Health: Tenth Con«DB gives Macon aecond
heat health record of American cllloa

Equipment: “Best plant in tbe South.”—
Bishop Uuygood.

Terms: 8aid lo bo iwrnty-flve j»or cent,
lower than those of any other loading collejro
in tho houih.

1895. Advantages: Experien c
.

faculty, a location retnarB*

for health; thorough toacbwj

with improved method"; t

discipline; refining ‘ntlue
,

D
,!L

morals and manners watc

over; earnest study in" 1 '1

I

upon
;

strict economy

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
Privilege of Lectures, Museum, Apparatus, In Vanderbilt Uni-

versity Three large buildings. Faculty of 40; pupils from 18
tt&uje. High cat advantages in Mnstc, Art, (ulUibrnlrs,
Health, Dreaamaklng. Fully equipped Gymnasium Address

Raw. Boo. W. F, Prtoo, D. 0., President, Ruhr ills, Toml

MerldlAn—Xast End Ang. 4, *
Port-rsvlllc at Mt. Bcbron 10, 11

DiKtlb, It N«v Hope 19,18
Noitb Ktmprr, at Union Ridge.... 94. II
Rose Hill, at Mlulonary II, Bept. 1
DaIoIIIc and B. Ob., at Boula ObapaL. 7, 8

Llnwood, at Llnwood 14,16
Indian Mission, at Tallcbnlok 18

Nesbobu, at PhllAdslphla II,**
B. J, Joins, P. x.

FroOtabls Invcstarata.

The rlek Is merely nominal There must be
a little risk where ther- are big profile The
company la maUe on of businessmen, wbo are
not sueculmors An oppoitnnliy to Inveat
from *10 upwards la yonrs, If yon will write
t« Henry J. Dsvlaon, 08 Broadway, New
Yoig.

and great reduction in exp^n

for next eesuion. J
This is a great

Rev. E. H. Rowe, President. Southern girls. It i188

j pi , r . proved and tested that no BC

Mrewoodt L03l 3nd Coko. gives a belter education,

T J. ttURBAY, Bitall Dealer, Ramparland gage rooms at OnC6, 8D
,

A,ii-i>ak— load
,
wl'h kindling, $7.26: Oik.Pino f«r information and CBlBlfB

Hi Pine, |I76| Pine Bioots, H.60. Pol m thn nrnaidnnt°"* 1 *n? ,ok# *nd nuBAwed wood
preBiuenv,

MnVOt'premises. Goal ana coke and’unaawed wood
at same pries* m wholesale dealers. A. D. MoVot-

ii.il J.f
ft
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ditor and Publlahar.} PmillEO FOB TIE LIUI8IANA OOIFEREIDE, IISSISSIPPI OBNFERENOE AID FORTH IB8I88IPPI OORFEREHDE, IETH0DI8T EPI800PAL OHUROH, 80UTI.
{

ENTERED AT THE POST-OmUI AT 111
ORLEANS AB8KU0ND-HLABB MATTER,

A 80NU FOR TO-DAY.

BT Lorul HANKINS B0D6KINB,

•mwetb mo morning Irom grey to gold |

np my bent, and greet the inn I

Tntent»y'< ctrei are a tale that li told,

Te,terday’«
t*«h» are a work that li donei

-yeaurday'a failures are all loigot,

Borlod beneath Ihe blllowi of ileepi

Tciterday'a burdeni are ai they were not—

Bay them low In the lonndlCH deep.

Rire thy emit and aik no dole,

OBer the cup thon wouldit never drain |

Only he who laveth hie eonl

Boieth all that he lain would gain.

HiBe with him wbo hae gained bla day
i

Smile the gladder, It at thy eoet

lieu hli to win and thine to aaplre,

II ti ble to-day who loved the moat.

neck the Uower lhat blooms at thy doori

Cherish the love that the day may send
i

cetteth an hour w hen all thy etore

Vainly were oBeied lor flower or friend.

Gratctully take what life offeretb,

looking to heaven, nor Beeklng reward.

Eeihalt thou And, come life, come death,

gattb aud the iky are In eweet aocord.

—Kxohange.

Selections.

“Ctiuioh Finances.”

BT 0. N. HA&T, FlNl BLOW, Aik.

|

phlraots from an addreea delivered at the In-

ternational League Conference.)

I im g plain builnen man, and aland

I (or builnen principle* In church at-

I
fain.

The -queitlon of "finance” la before

Hi, and it la one of the very greatest

Importance. To-day It la dlitnrblng

lie political wor'd, dividing the rank*

cl the old partiea, arraigning neighbor

agalmt neighbor. In many way*

money baa ltafanlti, bat when proper-

I; used It la one of onr greatest bleu-

Inga, and an abiolnte necessity.

The financial polloy and plana of our

tlnrcb may be entirely np to date, and

nfflclenl to meet the necessities of the

me, were they carried ont to the let

In, hut wbat we need la an awakening

!

k the Importance of carrying Ibeie

Uli|i Into (Sect. Members of tbe

diroh violate their obligations to anp

I

port ber, and are passed over without

ey notice whatever.

1 do not advooate a money atandard

lot obnrch membertblp, beoame that

would contrail let tbe Savior’s teaching,

ltd oppoie tbe consoling pan age In

Revelation!, wbere It aaya, “Wboio
ever will, let him lake of tbe water of

life freely.

We must be oharltable and help tbe

I needy, but we moat not enoonrage by

Ipoorliy. Tbe widow's mite oan be

||l?!n by almost every obnroh member.
Ten centi a week amounti to 86.30 a

year. Tben lake the average obnrob

ol, uy, 300 member!. There are about

100 that pay and Iwo-tblrda that vlrtu-

tlly do nothing; whereat, If Ibey

would pay ten oenti a week, II would
mount to 11,030 In tbe year. Apply
fell to tbe tboniandi of Metbodlit

Churches, and you ice wbat a power 11

wuld wield toward! evangelising the

world. Tbe obnrob doei wrong In

fehmlttlng to Indifference. Indolence

feuit be dlicounlenanoed, and Ibe

thurcb muit be brave enough to point

kindly, but positively, to members wbo
be cegleotlrg a solemn duly, with no

Ruonable ezonie.

H It almost as bad to enoourage neg

kpuce as It la to be negligent. It la

oie of tbe faults of humanity not to

point out tbe ibortoomlngs of fellow-

Bin In the proper Christian spirit.

The man of wealth wbo raises a

bully wltbont Impressing aelf-rell

Uceand personal responsibility grad
Utei from bla borne boys wbo are

tankards, gamblers, and debauobers,
bid girls who are unfit to be tbe motb
b* ol Ihe oomlng nation.

Money to tbe obnrob Is a necessity,

that allows the violation of money ob-
ligation to snob an extent. A member
In good standing In fraternal seoret or-
ders Is reokooed by bis payment of

does, and It that Is neglected, bis priv-

ilege to fratern'ze Is out off.

How many people would pay their

taxes If Unole Sam did not (oroe them?
We need more pressure In ohuroh af-

fairs.

Tbe delinquency of so many obnroh
members, wbo oonld do better If they

would, keeps out many true and loyal

men wbo wonld Join the obnrob and
do more for Christianity. A deep-

thinking and far-seeing friend of our

obnrob, wbo Is not a member, but who
oontrlbntes to my stewards’ Hat 86 a

month, aald to me Ibe other day: ’-I

have reoently withdrawn my subiorlp-

tlon to one rellglona body beoause It

barbori a lot of drones, who deperd on

other people to do for tbem wbat they

can do for tbemaelves, and I think It a

aln to enoonrage Indolence, but one of

Ibe grandeit bleiilnga to be able to

help Ibe needy.” I took hli hint aa

well said, and every man on my col-

lecting Hit baa received tbe resulti of

tbe warnlrg.

Mind, aoul and body constitute an

all-ronnd man. Intelligence, spiritual-

ity and generosity mske a good Chris-

tian. Reading and praying alone will

not save us, If we have no conception

of doty.

It tbe yonng get tbe correct money
Ides, they will grow np to be cheerful

givers, and tbeie are tbe ones tbe Lord

loves. Some of onr people bave not

been edneated on these linea In yontb,

and condltloni of after yeari force

tbem to give; bat It li not freely and

obeerfnlly done. I know an old

oburobman wbo loves money for Itself

alone, so well that he Instrncts bis

bookkeeper to pay bit assessments In bis

absence, and never speak to him about

It. He wants to help, but be can’t

stand to see It go out.

Another, not to old, but natnrally af-

fected wllb a disease they oall stingy.

He It well fixed In tbls world’s goods,

and a single man. Wben approaobed

on tbe money question be saya, “No,
not tbls time; I gave once before, and
I don’t want tbe obnroh to tblnk me
not liberal, for I am.” I know yon
would demand more proof tban thli to

cenvlnoe yon that be Is all rlgbl.

“II bapplnesa on wealth were built,

Hjrpoorltes might oomtort flail In guilt

|

Aa growl the miser's boarded store,

Ills lean, hli wants lnoreaae the more.”

One of onr noble ministers began life

on tbe plan of giving one-tentb to tbe

Lord. He was poor, but so prospered

that be Increased to two- tenths, and

tben to Ibree-tenibs, and to-day be Is

prosperons as never before

raised

all gtrla ;
some of them are beginning

to blosiom Into uaelnl womanhood,
while be la financial agent for a splen-

did male college, tbe property of onr

cbnrob, Ibat la laming ont niefal men.
On bli soliciting a subscription from a

brother, tbls brother said, “No, mine

are all girls, and I must help tbe fe-

male colleges.” He replied, “Mine are

all girls, too, and I bave eight; bnt I

am Interested In turning out good

asns-ln-law from onr male colleges.”

Tbat settled ll (
aid 83,600 obanged

bands. (I am In a position to verify

tbls taol.)

An Arkansas widow has supported

and brought np a large family, giving

a tenth of ber earnlnga to tbe great

oause, and to-day ber grown girls give

dollars to where many rloh men give

dimes. They sre ednoatlng tbe yontb

of our land In patriotism, virtue, hon-

esty snd religion. Tbe Lord Is pros-

pering tbem financially. He is wllb

tbem, and tbe earthquakes of sin osu

not disturb them,

Man brought nothing Into Ibis world,

and It Is certain tbat be oan carry noth-

Tbe plant reoelves from tbe taua-

bandman and from mother earth, but

returns It with usury.

All nature points to these faots. Com-
mon sense, reasoning and Justice sub-

stantiate tbem. Then let ns me all

dlllgenoe, and acqnlre a station where

we oan be ol the best service.

Money Is both a curse and a blessing.

The poet expresses It by saying:

Thai when the ylllkln onmi hli otaest,

Gold Is the canker ol bla breast,

'Tls avarice, lnsolenoe and pride,

And every shocking vloe beside.

But wben to vlrtnons hands ’tls given,

It blesses like the dews ol heaven

;

Like heaven It hears tho orphan’s cry,

And wlpea the tears from tbe widow's eye.

—Chattanooga Times.

Important about Our Mitslonary Work li China.

BT BI8HOF B. R. HENDRIX.

He has

a family of eight children, and

ud tbs Individual wbo bas energy and
tain to make it deserves tbe praise. ,

"• oin’t tfl jrd to encourage drones.
;Dg on t. Tben wby not use Ihe bless

*°'k, receive, and give, la a part of tbe
iDKI yod gives us, for his name’s honor

talne plan. and glory f

When Marlin Lutber reallasd man’s As surely u we bav* life we will meet

Iwilllostlon by faith be said, ‘ It Is as these Issues at tbe Judgment. A Just

taural for good worki to follow re- Qod anowa whether or not

••“nation aa fruit to grow on the llv-

"» tree." Then let ua atrlve lor a re-

putation, and we will meet the obll-
Wl°m for necessary money obeerfnlly
•“d religiously, and not do aa the rloh Savior did not ralie Li earns from the

With the revival cf bnilneas tbe

Board of Mlsalona feeli tbe great

neoeislty of making at an early date an

Important advance movement In China.

More new mlialonarlei are under

appointment, and will report for dnty

at Ibe Cblna Minion Conference at

Shanghai on October 10, tban onr

eburoh bad In all tbe beatben world

twenty years ago. 01 tbe three wbo
sail In a tew weeka for Cblna, one It

supported by one obnrch In Shreve-

port, La., In addition to Its regular

contribution to foreign millions, acd

one Is supported by tbe Epworth
Leagues of Texas. By tbe aid of tbeie

extraordinary contributions we are

able to re-enforce Ibe Cblna Mission

Conference at a most Important period

In Its history wben Ibe new demands

upon onr force in tbe field oan not be

responded to witboul snob belp.

To save tbe lives of some of our

missionaries whose health has become

enfeebled from olimstlo oanses tbe

Board of Millions (wbo alone bave

antborlty to open new minions) bave

authorized me' to open a mission In

Norlbern Cblna, If, aftar a personal

lnipeotlon of the field, I deem It best,

and to transfer some of our force to

that bealtbler pari of tbe empire. Tbe
frequent requests from Corea, and of

onr missionaries In Japan and Cblna,

to establish work In Corea bave led to

the conclusion to look Into tbe sltua-

tlon and needs tbere before taking

final aotlon In Ibe matter of opening

work In Norlbern Cblna. Should tbe

requisite sanitary opndttlons be found

In Corea, together wllb sneh openings

as to Justify enterprising onr new work
tbere rather tban In Northern China,

Ihe matter will be referred to tbe

Board of Minions for final aotlon

In authorising Ibe new mission.

In tbe meentlme It U very Im-

portant tbat contributions for tbe new
work end for our missionary work In

Japan and China be made without any

restrictions. Tbe greatest oare will be

taken to reaoh wise conclusions; and

sbould It become necessary to act

promptly In transferring some of onr

missionaries to Norlbern Chins, It Is

very Important Ibat Ibe speolal funds

for our new work be available wlthont

any limitation as to tbe field to be oo-

onpled, on any condltloni whatever.

Tbe strong re- enforcement wblob

brings hope to our missionaries both In

Japan and China will require vigorous

effort on the part of our pastors to se-

oure ibe most liberal missionary ool-

leotlons tbat our work be both advanced

and sustained. I revisit tbe field alter

an absence of nearly twenty years, and

will seek to glva tbeoburob Ihe benefit

of my observations as to tbe progress

of tbe work. I leave borne on July

30, and aall from Vancouver on tbe

“Empress of India” on August 6. It

is my expectation to return by way of

Ban Franolsoo, touching at Honolulu,

and reach borne In time to bold tbe

Mississippi snd Louisiana Conferences

In Deoember.—Ntsbvllle Advocate,

Heeling of tbs Bond of Edooatlos.

Tbe Board of E location met at

Monteagle, Teon., July 36-37. Present

Bishop 0. B. Galloway, Drs. J. H. Mo-
Clean, R. J. Blgbam, A. C. Smith, J.

8. Kennedy, J. D. Hammond, Chancel-

lor J. H. Kirkland, President W. W.
Smith, Prof. R E. Crooked, and Ms].

R. W. Mlllsapa. Two sessions were

held on each day, and tbe Interests

oommltted to tbe Board received a

very thorough dlsonulon. Tbe va-

oanoy In tba secretaryship oreated by

tbe resignation of Dr. W. H. Smith

was filled by tbe election of Dr. R. J.

Blgbam. Dr. J. D. Hammond deliv-

ered before tbe Monteagle Aiaembly,

on Ibe evenlDg of tbe twenty-alxth

ultimo, an able address on State and

Church Colleges. On the twenty-sev-

enth Bishop Galloway lectured on the

Orient. He also preached on Sunday

mornlDg to a great audience. Oo Sun-

day evenlDg tbat ebarmer, Dr. Coke

Smith, occupied the pulpit.— Naihville

Advooate.

Sowing the Seed.

In a reoent letter Rev. C, F. Reid

makes mention of tbe Important work

In which Dr. Y. J. Allen la employed:

‘He la now engaged In wbat I regard

aa tbe beat work of bla life. He li

translating a serlea of blograpblea of

men wbo bave bad bright rellglona ex-

periences. He oalla it bis 'Witness Se-

ries.’ It Is a line of tbougbt tbat baa

never before been attempted for the

Oblneae, and I am sure It will be of

peculiar value. They give tbe Chinese

a concrete expreialon of Christianity—

a form of presentation specially fitted

to Ibe Intense practlo&l mind of this

people. Dr. Allen Is certainly to be

congratulated on tbe aeleotlon of work

be baa made, and tbe clear, simple

style of bis translations.”—Review of

Millions.

Correspondence.

Alexandria Dlitrlot Conference.

we have

done our duty.

It is mandatory tbat we work anl

receive, and uie our opportunities.

This order reaches everyone. Tbe

J

c“"g ruler did: tnrn our back on
“ta lor money, after complying
h nil otber requirement!. Let ua be
U1“K to make a complete surrender
*». snd heaven Is ours.
Hweet charity is a sublime thing, but

11 doea not conslat in doing for others

|

they can do lor themselves.
ofeoroh Is the only orgsnlaation

desd until after he commanded Ihe

atone to be rolled away. He did not

feed the hungry and weary fishermen

until demanding an effort omtheir part

to oatoh Ibe flab ;
and so It la all along

;

and this leaohea ua tbat each and every

one must work.

It la absolutely neoeaaary to reoelve,

and tqnally neoeaaary to give.

Blahop Haygood, In the Obrlatlan

Advooate, Nashville, reads onr North-

ern brethren a leoture on the color line

thus:

“When Northern Melhodlila icourge

E
i bitter longues tbe South for lta

on a and praotloea In aoolal rela

a with the colored people, they are

absolutely blind to tbe faot tbat Ibey

have let their negro member! off Into

operate Conferences. They did it; tbe

negroes did not. This matter we un-

derstand.

“They are, In tbelr brsaen and mon-

alrona Inconsistency, like poor Adam

and Eve when sin had blinded tbem

•naked and not ashamed.’ ”

This body of ministers and laymen

met In tbe Methodist Church In tbe

town of Melville, La., on Wednesday,

Jnly 34; at 3:30 p. m. Our beloved

presiding elder, Rev. S. J. Davlea,

graced tbe obalr of tbe Conference

from tbe beginning, and preilded wllb

becoming dignity and satisfaction to

tbe brethren. Owing to Ibe financial

stringency of tbe times, quite a num-
ber of tbe delegates and preaobers

were absent. Tbe reports, however,

sent In by letter, and those made on

tbe Conference floor, sbowed lhat tbere

oan be found nowhere In the bounds of

Southern Methodism a more loyal,

self-denying, oonseorated and heroic

oompany of itinerants tban tbe men
ooonpylng tbe Held In tbe Alexandria

dlalrlot. Tbla dlitrlot, ai la well

known by tbe Louisiana Confcrenoe, la

largely missionary, and one feature

was developed from Ihe varlona re-

ports whloh deserves special mention

While there are only sixteen preaobers

ooonpylng the vast territory of tbla

dlalrlot, tbere are now eighty appoint-

ments, or five to eaoh preaober.

make tbla note tbat onr Million Board

may more fully appreciate the needa of

this district wben making their appro

prlallona.

While, financially, Ihe brethren, In

moat Instances, have been undergoing

many hardship! and prlvatlona, we
were glad to note a considerable In

oreaae In membership, though bat few

revival aervloea have been held. It la

enoouraglng to know that tbe aeed

own In tsara ate already ripening Into

a glorious harvest. The brethren, gen-

erally, were hopeful, and though Ihe

oolleotlona ordered by tbe Conference

are In arreara, they oompare favorably

with previous years. Tbe prospeola

are that they will oome up In full by

Conference.

The varloui Committees on Sunday-

schools, Missions, Eduoatlon and Lit-

erature, after eareful Investigation

made their reapeotlve reports, and, af

ter adoption, the Oonferenoe ordered

them published In tbe New Orleans
Christian Advocate.
On Friday evening Rev. A. D. Mo

Yoy, president of Manafleld Female

College, was preaent, and In hla usual

energetlo style preaied the olalma of

thla worthy Institution upon Ibe hearta

and oonaolenoea of both Conference

and people.

Bev. O. 0. Weir, formerly agent for

Centenary College, at Jackson, La.,

poke encouragingly npon the future

of that college, recommending It tp

those who bave sons to edaoate as tbe

best school In tbe South to give a boy a

thorough Christian and business edu-

oatlon.

Oo Friday nlgbt a missionary mass

meeting was beld, and Rev. Jas. A.

Farker, D. D., secretary Louisiana

Oonferenoe Board of Mlaaloni, gave a

alining addreas on tbe autjsot of mls-

alona, foreign and domeatlo. The Doo-

tor’s addreaa was both Instructive and

entertaining, and waa listened to with

appreciation and delight by hli large

audience. He Is, undoubtedly, Ihe

right man In Ibe rlgbl place. At tbe

oonolnalon of the addreaa a collection

waa taken, which amounted to 873.90

In oaah and anbiorlption,

C. C. Weir and James Andrew Calll-

bram were granted license to preaob,

and we gladly welcomed tbem among
us. The flrit mentioned was alio reo

ommended to tbe Louisiana Oonfer-

enoe for admission Into tbe traveling

connection. We bespeak a bright fu-

ture for Bro. Weir, and feel allured

that few men wbo bave oome among

ui will be more useful In tbe Itiner-

ancy.

On Saturday evening quite an Inter-

esting discussion arose wden aome res-

olution! were offered touching Ibe

evangelist question.

The following- named brethren were

elected delegates to tbe Annnal Con

farence : P. Payton, 8. P. Ward, M. D,

;

B. Pickles, Noel Norwood.

Tbe following resolution waa adopt-

ed by a riling vote:

Resolved, Tbat we, Ihe member! and
vlaitora of tbe Alexandria Dlitrlot Con-
ference, do hereby tender our heartfelt

tbanka to tbe people of Melville for Ibe

kind welcome extended ns, and for tbe

nnseiflih entertainment at their re-

spective homes; and we pray God’a
richest bleiilnga npon them.

W. T. Woodward,
F. N. Sweeney.

Tbe next District Conference will be

beld at Alexandria.

J. Enole Denson, Seo.

REPORT ON EDUCATION.

We, yont committee, beg leave to

report tbat we bave, from onr best

means of Information, found tbat Msna-

field Female College, at Mam field, La
,

bas a very ilncere and boneit band of

teachera that are doing all In tbelr

power to promote Ibe Interests of tbe

yonng ladlea placed under tbelr care;

tbat lta alumnne oompoae tome of tbe

brlghteat and moat useful women In

Louisiana; and tbat Centenary Col-

lege, Jackaon, La., baa nnder III pres-

ent administration done satisfactory

work, and la considered In a better

condition than It baa been for years

In point of honest, sincere work and

good attendance. It Is considered not

only by onr own denomination, bnt to

a great extent by tbe people at large,

to be Ibe aafeat and best place to give a

boy a practical Christian ednoatlon. It

baa itudenti and graduates all over tbe

South tbat are filling dignified and

honorable positions with credit and

distinction. Tnerefore, be It

Resolved, Tbat we do all In onr
power as a obnrob to advance tbe In

terests of onr colleges In point of pat

ronage and flnanoei.
Resolved, Tbat we nrge tbe students

and graduates of tbose Inailtuiloni to

uphold tbelr respective alma mater.

C. O. WEIR,
(Rev.) J. R Rot,
J. A. Humphries.

Jeot, we find In Ihe bounds of the Al-
exandria district a deplorable antl-

mlnlonary aentiment. Tbla can only
be remedied by a more faithful, per-
alitent and frequent presentation o(

tbe claims of tbe gospel upon tbeie

people from tbe pulpit, and by tbe dis-
semination of mlaalonary literature*

among them. In the lower part of tho
dlitrlot, mainly In Avoyelles and part

of St. Landry parish, there is some
purely missionary ground, where Ro-
man Catholicism la Intrenched; wbere
tbe people are priest-ridden and Igno-
rant of the pure, aweet, living goapel
of our Lord Jesua Christ. It Is quite
easy for us to portray our destitution;

and measure, In part, the extent of our
missionary territory; but bow to sug-
gesl a practical way of entering this

territory Is a more d flloull qieatlon.

The blessed Master’a missionary words,
uttered in tbe long, long ago, are still

true, The harvest truly Is plentiful,

but the laborers are few.” Aud bla

subjoined enmmaud ought to ring In

our eara: ' Pray ye, therefore, tbe Lord
of tbe barves’, Ibat be would lend

forth laborers Into bis harvest.” Have
we done this?

Resolved, That we redouble our ef-
forts to raise money for our foreign
and borne fields.

Keio ved, That our Annual Onnfer-
eree be respectfully memorlallr.id to
Increase Its appropriations for domes-
tic missions. J. I. IlOKKl'AUlR,

S. 1 ’. Ward
F. N. bWKKNKT.

EXPORT ON mSfllOMB.

From Information gleaned from Ibe

reporla ol tbe preaobers In obarge of

tbe varlona olronlla of tbe Alexandria

dlalrlot, we are oonvinoed that tbere la

large territory In Ibe bonnda of said

dlalrlot wblob la purely, or In pert,

mlealonary ground. Tbere la but one

nation In tbe bonndt of Ibe dlitrlot

Tbe other appointments, numbering

fifteen, are olroulta, wltb from two to

twelve appointments. Tbeie olronlte

cover vail atretobea of territory, wblob

oan be beat Inadequately worked. Tbe
limes of preaoblng are so long between

tbat tbe permanent good resulting Is

meager Indeed. Tbe polloy of large

olronlla and monlbly appointments baa

been tried In tbe territory now em-
braced In the Alexandria dlalrlot for

more tban ball a century, wltb this re-

sult: tbat In a great many plaoei we
are wbere we were fifty years ago.

Tbe only plaoea wbere any marked

permanent Improvement bas been

made are tbose placet where tbe olr-

onlta bave been narrowed down and

preaoblng baa been more frequent.

Your oommlttee firmly believe that tbe

only remedy, Ihe only salvation, la In

mailer olroulta ud more men to mao

tbem. On aeooRiil of a sad laok of

eduoatlon and Information on tbe sub-

l

Communications.

In tha Living Present.

Tbe time for sending In maouicrlpt

for the New York Herald’s pr’ze novel

bas expired. Tberffer of 810.000 bat

brongbt out eleven hundred literary

products. It will take two moutba to

examine Ibe manuscripts. One of our

country’s chief curies la novel resdlog

and novel writing.

Id an exoellent paper presented to

tbe Academle des Inscriptions, In

Paris, by M. Dlenlafoy, tbe erudite au-

thor expreaies Ibe opinion Ibat David

bad been aa goed a strategist as Fred-

erick Ibe Great and Napoleon Bona-

paite. In Ibe rout of tbe PblUillnea

In Ibe Valley of Repbalm, Ibe shep-

herd- king bad observed Ibe same tac-

tics wblcb Ibe mentioned military

cbleftalna usually employed. It waa
tbe flaok movement wblcb led to vlo-

lory.

Caricaturists usually portray. Prlnoo

Bismarck wllb tbree bristling balra

prominent on his bald oranlum. An
Amerloan admirer, Ignorant of bla

baldness, wrote to Ibe Iron Cbanoellor

for a lock of bla hair. He and bla fam-

ily would highly appreciate tbe favor.

Rroently the writer reoelved Ihe la-

oonio reply, “Entirely Impossible.”

Signed, “Otto von Btimarck."

In Frankfort-on-the-Maln, wbere the

printing preia waa Invented by Fanil

and Gulenburg, auperstltlon li ram-

pant. In renumbering tbe realdencea,

tbe number thirteen baa been entirely

omitted. Tbe City Coanoll ordered

tbe omission beoause of numerous re-

quests of landlord!.

Tbe valleyi of the Tlgrla and tba

Euphrates are visited by a disastrous

plague amoDg Ibe camels. Thousands

of tbe uaeful ‘ ships of Ibe deaert”

bave already fallen a victim to Ibe dli-

ease. Tbe malady seems to be a ipe-

clea of obolera. Tbe camel ranobea In

Arlaona (onr country) are proving re-

munerative.

Platinum and papier maohe will be

Ibe building material of tbe future. It

la well, for our pine foreati are rapidly

disappearing. 01 tbe latter material

they manufacture borae shoes, sewer

pipe, locomotive wheels, etc. In Japan

entire resldenoei are oonatruoled of

papier mache.

Tbe Kansas Equal Suffrage Associa-

tion resolved: “That It Is tbe duty of

every self-respeotlng woman In tbe

Stale of Kansas to fold ber bands and

refuse to belp any moral, religions,

oharltable or political association onlll

tbe men of tbe State aball strike Ibe

adjective ‘male’ from Ibe intfrage

olanae of tbe Conalllntlon.” A boycott

Indeed. Tbat will oloie tbe oburobea

wbloh are dependent on Ibe oyster

suppers and Ice cream parties of the

ladles. Not sorry.

In Portugal, Roman Catholicism has

undisputed away. But of Ibe five mil-

lion Inhabitants, tbere are four million

analpbabetei. Thai It appear* tbat Ihe

Romish Obnrob tbrlvei beat In tbe

darkness of Ignorance. Iou Dun.
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Onlj » drop I" Hie bnoket,

Bat etery drop will tell

|

The backel would toon be cmply
,

Wlthont the drop* In the well. 1 <•

Only » poor little penny—

It wu *11 1 bed to give;

Bnl, u pennies m»ke the ihllllnts,

It mty help some cenee to live.

\ few little bits ol rlbboo.

An.l eome toyS. they were not new,

Bnt they m»d^ the sick child b»ppy,

Which hu m»de me htppy, loo.

Only some onturown terments-

Thry were ell 1 hed to speret

Bnt they 11 help to clothe the needy

,

And me poor ere everywhere.

A word, now end then, ol comfort,

Thet cost me nothlnit to seyj

Bnl the poor old men died happy,

And It helped him on the wey,

Mod loveth the cheerful giver,

Though the gilt be poor end smells

That doth he think ol his children

W hen they never give et all T

,

—Seleoted.

Notwithstanding, we have not a

.Ingle lmtanoe ol baptism Into water

nnder the Christian dlapenaallon, bnt

It li alwaya Into the name of Jean*

Obrlil; and the only Initrnolloni that

we have aa to how water li to be nied,

In conneollon with thli baptlinii la

from the prophet* ol the Old

Tenement. II that 1* by Immersion In

water, then tboie prophecle* which

indicate that the water I* to be

sprinkled or poured have never been

fulfilled.

Thli blitory ol Ohrlitian baptlam but

furnlahe* another lnaianoe ol our

pronenen
.

to hold In perpetual re-

membranoe the ahadow oeremonlali,

to the negleot ol the great mbitantlal,

iplrllual verltlea wbloh they repreient.

Bad the apoatollo oburoh bnt held on

to the great underlying truth that

baptlim un flja with Chrllt, and that

the water aprlnkled la not baptlam or

re have not a dignity, and dlapatohed bualnea* rap-

1

apttim Into water Idly. Several very excellent paper*

dlapenaallon, but were read by the ladle*. All agreed,

ie name or Jean* without any dlaparagement to any of

r Initruollona that the papera, that the one by Mr*, Shiver*

rater la to be uaed, wa* entitled to apeolal mention a* a

tbla baptlim, I* model ol eleganoe In dlotlon, and

ti ol the Old beauty and atrength of thought,

la by Immeralon In Several txoellent. reoltatlon* were

prophitjle* which given by the juvenll^ delegate*. The
reporta from both the woman'a and the

juvenile societies ahow a high degree

ol proaperlty, and the good being ao-

a mlnliter of atrong mind and brilliant

Intellect. Alter the aermon Rev. Mr.

Porter admlnlalered the aaorament of

the Lord’* Supper to a large number ol

oommunloanta. Thu* doted a moat

delightful meeting, and our people will

all be glad when the Oonlerenoe thall

again oome to Carrollton.—Carrollton

(MU*.) Conaeivktlve.

Froa North Loaiilini,

Mb. Editor: I tend you a few

Let all the preacher* and laymen

who favor tbla auggeatlon aay, Aye.

J. W. Dorman.

Btsmkvllle. MIMi, Jnly 27, 1B2R.

oompllahed can not be computed. The “pointer*" a* to whht It going on In

. . XT a** h T.nnlalana hnnlnn that. thAV R1 IV
addrett of weloome waa delivered by

Mr*. J. F. Brant; the reaponie by Mra.

North Loulalana, hoping that they may

be ol lntereat to the Advooatr

oh ol th£ae,| reader*.

addretaet waa made up of pure, high

thought*, olothed In oholoe worda.

AMer palling reaolutlona of thank* to

the town lor hospitality ix.ended, the

meeting at
j
turned.

Oa Tnuraday the Sunday-aohool

In the lint plaoe, Methodlam In

Monroe la oomlng to the front, and will

•oon have the handaomeat paraonage

In the Stale—thank* to the puah of onr

paitor, Rev. E. N. Evans. The

paraonage will be a two-atory frame

Selections.

Tna Repsntanoe.

There wu a young man In Ohio en-

gaged by an expreaa oompany. Twenty

thouaand dollar* were milling. He

waa'i impeded, tried, but aoqultted.

Owing to auaplolon, he left the plaoe

and moved Weal ;
but he found no reat.

He oame to Chicago; heard Mr.

Moody. After two or three nlghta he

remained to apeak to Mr. Moody and

aeveral gentlemen who were with him.

He told them that he nfSil conical to

them that he had oommllted the orlme

lor whloh he bad been tried, and then

he aaked them what he meat do. “Re-

The reaaon aome men ol atrenirtk

never acoompllah anything |n m,

,

became they apread themielva* Q,er
too large an area. Distribute * hun>
dred pound* of ateam over an tore inn

It will not have force enough to *'t|t

feather.—Exohange.

P. AND H. M. S.

Mn. H, W. Toot*, ol North Min. Oonfem*.
Mn. a 8. Cope, ol Mlnlnlppl Conference.^
Mn. F, B, Bum, of Ixmlelen* Conference.

Mlnlnlppl Confaranoe W. P. and H, M. Sooleti

uy part ol I’, but an outward .Ign ol Oonlerenoe met, and wa. presided over
” J * u- D.n T 12 Qlnnc and 1 afar hn Mr

druoture, abeeted on the outalde, and ,|0re (be money,'’’ they replied at onoe.

that iplrllual oieamlng by whloh we

ere fitted to beoome a member In the

by Rev. J. B. Stone, and later by Mr.

J. B. Streater. Toploa ol lntereat to

Communications.

A Chaplet from Theology ol Fatherhood t Re-

vised >.

»T RIY. ; H. KSNNIBBIW, COLUMBUS, MISS,

CHRISTIAN BAPTISM.

Lord’* body, It oonld not ao aoon have Sunday-school worker! were treated In

furnlihed with a veneering ol prened

brlok. It will be thoroughly modern

In iti flnlah and equipment, being

drifted away from Iti moorlngi; but,

having done ao, It wa* bnt natural to

exalt baptltm In water to unwarranted

promlnenoe and Importance, and even

to make H enenllal to aalvatlon, a*

aome extremlata have done. We tee

tbla principle lllmtrated In the blttory

of olronmolilon. It waa a token ol the

oonvenant In the fleab, by whloh the

bearer waa conatltuted an heir to the

earthly Canaan
;
but II he believed God,

an able manner In paper* prepared by lurnlahed wl',h hot and oold water and

preaohera and laymen, and the differ-

ent sub J *cta were freely dliouaaed by

the member*. A'l tbe papera were

good, bnt we jrdge Mr. J. B. Streater,

ol Blaok Hawk, oarrled t ff the palm,

aa tbe Oonlereuoe unanlmomly re-

queued that he furnish hie on “The

Q lallfloatlon* ol a Sunday-aohool

Worker and Teaoher” for publication.

Friday miming Rev. J. B. Stone

/cnneinded.) oonvenani in ids neiD, uy wmuu sue -
. , ... ...

The met remarkable type ol Chrl.- hearer wu confuted an heir to the “SSTE
,l.n bapt'am 1. that of the ,irk referred anaan

,, bu e .
l00k the chalr . The day wa* taken up

^ * -7$ preached unto the

fh.tlolMrtMtatr.1 which Canaan wa. “Jg*^**-
*

growing condition

222*2rsrs
whemln few that la etaht .ouT. wer the algo. It wa. the ahadow, while day morning, and prealded during the

7aved bv wate The like figure the olroumcl.lon of the heart wa. the day. The morning wa. taken up In

aaved by wa.er. ine a
. . ,, .... VBr i tw . md oonalderlng the report* made by the

m
h

(noUhe purt'I'g Jlay oMhefilth of yet they drilled’ ao far away from the d A committee, appointed on Frl-
ua (not the pnlilDg away oi ine nim oi

»
i,nth nnderlvlmr olr- day. In the afternoon aeaalon, bealdei

the flesh. but the answer ol a good
““f’

u

other bn.lne.., Mr. W. F. Buell wa.
rtnnanlfinPA lnws f

(i Qod) by Ib6 OUDDClllOD| luat WDIOD li _ _

reiurreotlon ol Je»m Chrl*!.’’ The tangtble and visible, preferring to walk licensed to preMb, and reoommended

«e.7 lact. here^ specially noted by by light Inatead ol by faith, that they *° «ba Annual Oonlerenoe for admli-

Peter are tvnlcal ol Ohrlitian baptlam. though* that olroumcl.lon In the fleih ®|°“ on trial Into the' ‘«veHng <jonneo-

with report* from paitoral ohargei and

other routine builneaa. Theae report*

Indicated a healthy, growing oondltlon

ol tbe ohuroh.

Blthop Gilloway arrived on Satur-

day morning, and prealded during the

the olroumcl.lon of the heart wu the day. The morning waa taken up In

great substance, H fl rite verity; and oonalderlng the report, made by the
* ’ i et . .... 1 ,,... „ I,- -i

electric light*. Work on the building

la progreulng finely. Tbla paraonage

and lta early completion waa made
neceiaary by the aale of the old

paraonage In the trade to get an

eligible site on whloh to build tbe new

ohuroh.

Our little preaoher aoroaa the river,

Bro. W. G. Evan*, la fighting agalnit

heavy oddi j
rat now, aa hi* wife hu

been down for tbe put two weeks with

typhoid fever. Toe lut report from

her were very enconraglng, and It li to

be hoped she will eoon be well again.

Bro. Evana (W. G.) la counting on a

routing Fall oampalgn agalnit aln and

Satan, and aeemi confident of inooeia.

He will be aulated by Rev. R. A.

the fleih, bnt the amwer ol a good

ooniolence toward God) by the

retnrreotlon ol Jem* Chrlil.” Toe

great fact* here tpeclally noted by

Peter are typical ol Ohrlitian baptlam.

The ark repreaenta Chrlat. or the made them the ohlldren ol Abraham

chnrob, whloh labia body, In whloh are

eight ionl*, all ol one family, aaved by

the cleansing ol water from the corrup-

tion* of the old world; and, being In

the ark, are lately brought Into the

and the hetra ol the promise*, thua

loilng eight of that olronmolilon of

heart wlthont whloh they bed no part

new world. Even ao tboie who have the shadow, bnt milled the aubatance.

been bapt z’d Into Obrtit are cleanaed 8noh a practloe, aeemlngly aorlptnral,

oonalderlng the reports made by the Dull and Rev. Ell E Rlgga.

d fltrent committee* appointed on Frl- B®v’ jMl Godfrey and wife, of

day. In the afternoon aeiilon, bealdei Floyd, p.a.ed through Monroe a abort

other bnalneia, Mr. W. F. Ro.ell wu “«• on ‘he,r ,0
t

v ‘ll‘ ‘h,lr

lloenaed to preaob, and reoommended ohlldren In Caldwell pariah. They

to the Annual Oonlerenoe for admli- both looked quite well, notwlth.t.nd-

alon on trial Into the traveling oonneo- ,D* the Ia0* 10

tlon. Rev. R. E. Duke, who hu been much ilckneia tbla year. Bro. Godfrey

a looal preaoher, wu alio reoommend- begin, a meeting at Fmyd aoon. In

ed to the Annual Conference for ad- h« wlu b® by Jfl0 '

million on trial. Four laymen were ^J,t®r’

elected delegatei to the Annual Con- 0ur Pr«“(lln* ®«®m« t0 htv®

fered oe, via.: J. B. Streater, J. R. K°“®n b»ok mnob ®* tb« ^'«or ol bu

Bingham, H. H. Bite*, and 0. J. y°un* “»nhood. He li oonatantly on

Moor. the go, and often bluiee ua with hie

He told them that It wu hidden nnder

a plank In the cfflie. Then he laid,

• What now ahall I do?” They prayed

about It. At last he roie and laid:

“Gentlemen, pray for me. 1 know

what I shall do.” He went baok to the

town where he had worked; oame to

the court. The judge who had tried

him wu on the benob. “Judge,” he

aald, “you remember met” “Tea.”

“I oommllted that orlme.” “Well, you

ought to suffer tor It.” “I know I

should,” wu tbe humble reply. “But

I can’t try you again,” the judge ar-

gued. “Can’t you try me for perjury?”

“Ye*, we might.” He wu tried and

oonvlcted, and leotenoed to three year,

in the Slate prlion. When he went be-

hind tbe atone walla of the prlion, for

tbe Aral time In years he wu a tree

man. Before hla term expired he wu
pardoned. He went ont In time to

atand by the bedilde of hla dying

father, and by hla word! hla father wu
led to Chrlat, and died In triumph. He
alio led hla brother to Chrlat.—Rev. B.

Fay Mill*.

Indiffareaoe.

or lot Id the Inheritance tor whloh elected delegatei to the Annual Oon-

Abraham lived and died. They had .ferenoe, via.: J. B. Streater, J. R,

(hu ihirinw. hni miiind the mbitance. Bingham, H. H. Bite*, and 0. J.

Moore.

from the corruption, of the fle.h by the I Introduced at thli early period Into the 1
Then KTputoi ^.“d”?! Shat w? ba°™ I .pot oi our nature. We hide' li from

a «nH h«im» in Ohrlitian Churoh. would aoon beoome »ncl evening of the Conference, ana an nntn is hr«.w« nnt tn mme

If there la a dlieue In onr modern

theology and onr modern philosophy

more oonaplououa than another, II la

lnd ff irenoe. We lull It with ano-

dynes. We oall It anything bnt aln.

We form onr aohemei of aoolal im-

provement and material progreu wlth-

ont any oonvlotlon of this deep plague

baptlim of the Spirit, and, being In Ohrlitian Ohuroh, would aoon beoome

Cbrlit, are brought lafely through Into

heaven. I do not refer to that outward

ceremonial Gleaming of water, but to

that Inward “bathing of regeneration”

—that baptlim of the Spirit by whloh

•'our heart* are iprlnkled from an evil

comclence,” and our “*tui are wathed

away,” which tecurei a good bon-

•olenoe, not a guilty, condemning one,

but. conscience void of cfleoie toward

Gud and men— all cl whloh come* by

the reiurreotlon of Jeiu* Chrlat.

That wu a teit queitlon ol Paul to

tbe dliclplei at Epbeiua, who had
been bapt'z d by Apolloa, “knowing
only the baptlim of John,” namely:

‘•'huio (eli) what then were ye

baplktd? 1 They answered, “Into

John’s biptlam,” whloh wu donbtleia

a baptlam Into water, aymbullslng

death, burial, and reiurreotlon, tnu-

muoh u It wu tbe baptlim cf repent-

ance unto rendition. John bapt'xed

.Into water for remlailon. Ohrlitian

iMpttim li Into the name of the Lord

entrenched behind auoh an array of of a high order. Revs. E. A. Jonei, 0.

tradition* u would make lta poiltlon A. Spraggtna, John Rllohey, R. I.

almoatnnuiallable.eipeolally while the Allen and J. W. Malone greatly de-

churoh appealed to tradition* lor lighted their oongregatlona.

apoatollo preoedenf, Inatead of the For day. lntereat had been centering

Word of God alone u the all-acffldent Blahop Galloway’* missionary ad-

and only guide In matter* of faith and dreii, b » delivered Saturday night,

practloe. Rain had been falling all the after-

, • . ... noon, and continued to the hour of

nnnn hi. .nrt «•*»»«•• Notwithstanding ‘hla, a great

Iradllloni ai would make lta poiltlon

almoituDauallablf,eipeolally while the

ohuroh appealed to traditions lor

apoatollo preoedenf, Inatead of the

Word of God alone as tbe all-infflilent

and only guide In matter! of faith and

practloe.

John aald to the Ihouaanda that

waited upon hla ministry and were

baptised by him In the Jordan, “I

hapless you with water, but he that

cometh alter me la mightier than I, the

latobet of whose thoea I am not worthy

to itoop down and unloose; he ahall

bapt'se you with the Holy Ghoat.”

John’* baptism wu with water,

Obrlit’a with the Holy Ghost; John’s

wu of the earth, Chrlit’a from heaven.

Obrlit’a baptlim la u far auperlor to

John’s u Chrlat la auperlor to John, aa

heaven la higher than earth. Tbla re-

mluda ua again of those significant

word! of Paul, ‘ That la not first whloh

Is spiritual, but that whloh la natural,

heard la true, he Is giving hla young

preaohera aome valuable leaaoni along

thli line. He aeemi to be In perfeot

health.

ourselvea until It breaks out In aome

oandaloua form, and alartlea ua with

lta Intensity. We will drill men Into

morality; we will repreaa orlme by

We had tbe pleuure the other day of eduoatlon ;
we will empty our gaela by

baking the hand of one of the moat

popular preaohera In the Louisiana

Conference, viz. : Rev. I. T. Rsamea, of

Rayvllle. He hu graoed our olty

aeveral times lately, oomlng here to

Thli body convened In Weiion, ja|,
38 80. In the absence of the invited

preaoher, the annual aermon wu
preaohed by, the Wesson paitor,

the

text being Iia. llv, 3. Tne aervlcea

Sunday night were oonducted by Mn.
I. N. Ohatfield, president, of Merldlm.

Her annual addreu wu approprU|«

and suggestive, and waa admlribly

read. A paper on “Our Cuban Work,"

prepared by Mra. Matilda J. HollomiB,

wu read by Mrs. Eleanor P. Mellen,'

The faota stated were eloquent ol them,

selves, hut were made doubly io by the

dear and graoetul manner In which

they were stated. The report of the

oorreipondlng eeorelary, Mri. Glen
Hermon Cope, of Paulding, Mm., wii

well read by Mlu Leila Cope, who
repreiented both the adult and the

juvenile auxiliaries of Paulding. The

report had been well prepare!, sitter

Ohatfield supplemented her written

addreu by brief, hut forceful, extern*

poraneout remark', whloh prodooed i

due Impression.

Twenty-one of our godly women

agreed to organise a Parionege end

Home Million Soolety, moit of whom
are membere of tbe Woman’s Forelga

Missionary Soolety and of our local

Wesleyan Aid Soolety. Tbe nextdey

the number wu lnoreued to twenty-

nine, and by unanimous vote the

Wesleyan Aid Soolety wu merged Into

the new organisation.

Monday morning, at 9:15 o’clock,

Mri. President Cbalfleld called (he

Conference Soolety to order, and,

,

after Impressive devotional exercliet,

proceeded with the work. Mias Annie

G. Chrlsman wu made seoretary.

Report! were read from various

auxiliaries, and also Informal appllot-

,

tloni for aid for parsonages at Leakea-

,
vllle, Greene oounty; Terry, Hindi

,
oounty, and Boae Hill, Jasper county,

j
These applloalloni were referred to

}
tbe Executive Committee, who vert

r
granted power to aol whenever forms/

j
application ahall have been made. We

. are speolally gratified by tbe ilslementi
philanthropic legislation; but the sin

are specially graiinea oy me tiaiements

dwelleth In us too strong for human m»d® °onoernlng the parionege »1

congregation filled all tbe available buy material and furniture for the new
ntin.nl, tia Ilia Kaan knlMIni* at flhaVIA.

ipaoe In the ohuroh and vestibule.

Rev. R. A. Meek, In a most eloquent

ohuroh he hu been building at Obarle-

vllle, on Poo off river. The ohuroh li
]

manner, pre.ented the Bishop to the “,d ‘° b« ^'‘®‘ b«d®ome struoture

— .. Rrn DaniAMl Ufit vll I Mil fnr Ihfl

Yssua Christ for remission, while and afterward that whloh li aplrltual.’’
)Dg tnterut, he held tha almost breath-

aprlnkllng with olean water la to Christian baptism li the baptism of
mention of the aodlenoe, notwlth-

oongregatlon, laying, “Blahop Gallo-

way needs no Introduotlon to a South-

ern andlenoe.” The Blahop began

with a brief, though vivid, deiorlptlon

of tbe leading faota of Japaneae his-

tory, and giving personal Incidents of

hie Jmrney through Japan, China,

Egypt, the Holy Land, Italy, Greece,

and other oountrlea. He then went at

onoe to the heart of hla subjaot, “Mia-

stone.” For one hour and a half, In

worda of horning eloquenee and thrill-

remedies—too rampant tor the aoolsl

reformer’s pruolng-hook.—Dean of

Peterborough.

[ True u the gospel.—Editor.]

“There Is a man,” aald hla neighbor,

ipeaklng of a village carpenter, “who
bu done more good, I really believe,

In this community, than any man who
ever lived In It. He oan not talk very

well Id prayer meeting, and he doesn't

symbolize the Inward c'.i suing ol the the Holy Ghoat, and oame aooordlng to

Spirit, for Chrlat bu alreidy died and divine appointment after the baptism

risen. Toe blood lor remission had of John. It la not a oompromlae

already been shed, and he la ready to between John and Chrlat—that la, a

Bro. Rsamea’ lut vlalt wu for tbe bu done more good, 1 really believe,

purpoae of aeleollng and oarrylng home In this oommunlty, than any man who

a bloyole, a present from the oongrega- ever lived In It. He oan not talk very

tlon at Union Chnrob, Oharlevllle. He well In prayer meeting, and he doesn't

got a beauty, and eeemed aa proud of It often try It. He Isn’t worth two tbou-

aa oonld be. We know he deserved It, sand dollar*, and lt’i very little be oan

as he la one of the moat Indefatigable pnt down on aubeorlptlon papers for

workers we have ever aeen. Tbla li any other otjeot. But a new family

hla lut year where he la, and tbe never oomea Into' the village that be

people will regret very muoh to give does not find them out to give them a

Him np. neighborly weloome, aid offer any lit-

Bro. R. A. Davis, at Oik Ridge, la tie service he oan render. He la musl-

in favor with hla people, and li doing ly on tha lookout to glvs strangers a

a good work. He bu been handl- seat in hla pew In ohuroh. He la al-

Leakeavllle, now nearing completion

under the faithful labors of Bro. J. 0.1

E lit. We would have been glad tol

have welcomed our prtscher tron|

Terry, pr a delegate fiom their

Parsonage and Home Mission Soolety,

lets than thirty, five miles distant os

the railroad.

The eleotlon of offloers resulted »*

follows: President, Mrs. Chat la B.

Galloway,Jaokaon ;
Aral vloe-preilinl,

Mrs. R. J. Turner, Bay SI. Lotto;

seoond vloe- president, Mrs. Janla

Klein, Vlokahnrg; recording seoretary,

Mrs. Mary F. Lewis, Woodvllli;

never oomea Into the village that be corresponding secretary, Mrs,
n w n. n t .a i _ — .

does not find them out to give them a

neighborly weloome, aid offer any lit-

tle service he oan render. He la usual-

ly on the lookout to give atraogen a

aeat in hla pew In ohuroh. He la al-

deanae at once; benoe l’a-l baptised

them “Into the name of the Lord

Jean*.” Lcke doe* not aay • rebapt’ze,”

bnl “bapt z : them,” as If they had not

•been bapllzod at all. Ytt, strange u

baptlim Into water, or with water, for

remlulon—but Into the name of Jeant

Cbrlit for remlulon; and the olean

water that la aprlnkled la not tbe

•been bapllzod at all. Ytf, strange as baptism, but the sign of that loward
Mt< 8tone led ln prayer, and the

It may aeem, we doubt not that Jobn’i cleansing whloh result* from e
oon_r„t(|0n gtood and aang, "All

'kaptlsm aoon supplanted Christian Spirit’s baptism. In the Ohrlitian
htll tbe power 0f Jesui’ name!”

baptism in the post- apostollo ohuroh. dlspeniatlon there Is but one
Mr. Porter then arose and like

There were, doubtless, mxny ln tie baptlim." When the believing pent en
lbe baskets be puied fora Ire

UDOitollc aae who, after the death of Is bapt!* sd Into the name of the Lor
nw.rin»«or missions. Whereupi

standing the extreme heat of the

weather and the orowded oondltlon of
—nothing aerloua, however,

the ohuroh. There were rlpplu of R«v. Jno. F - Fj,t®r b“ P**1®

laughter a. the Blahop humorously through here Mwr' tlmea lately on

told of eome ludlorou. Incident aeen bl* way to and from the Ru.ton Chau-

during hi. travels, and fervent amen. where he wa. booked for a

In responae to hla powerful appeal*. a aermon, and aeveral other

At the oloae of IhU aplendld addreu °a account ol hi. popularity,
’

‘ . ika mananamunl hua franilfint

capped oonilderably by ilokneu lately ways ready to watch with a alok nelgb-

bor, and look after hla affairs for him

;

and I’ve sometimes thought he and hla

Harmon Cope, Paulding; trestoni,

Mra. Matilda J. Holloman, Meridian;

auditor, Mra. E. M. HuddM
Meridian; editor of column ln Nnr

Orleans Christian Advooati, HU

Pauline Stafford, Voubnrg.
A part ol the afternoon aeiilon wit

held In oonneotlon with the Weuor

wile kept honae-planta In Winter jail Auxiliary. remainder ot IM

lanqua, where he was booked for a bouquet* to Invalid!. He finds time

leoture, a aermon, and aeveral other for a pleasant word for every ohlld be

things. On aooonnt ot hla popularity, meets, and you'll always aee them

tbe management hu made frequent climbing Into hla one-horie wagon
uae of him. We heard hla aermon be- when he haa no other load. He really

baptism ln tbe post- apostollo ohuroh.

There were, doubtless, msny ln tie

apostolic tge who, after the death of

:v. Mr. Stone led lu prayer, and the ‘b® h“ “a(le ,rtqa*”t

ngreg.tloD .tood and aang, “All uae of him. We heard hi. aermon be-

ill tbe power of Jean*’ name!” lor® ,he Chautauqua very hlg y

Mr. Porter then arose and aaked that ,p
„

“
T°„ _ , . ,

ie baikela be puied for a free-will Bro. J. R. Roy, of Columbia, a dol“*
whifannnn t.h« * fine work. He hu remodeled tbe

Paul, couteuded that Rjm. vl, 3-6, and Jean', he la baptised of the Spirit Into

OoL It, 11-13 wu apoatollo reoognlllon Chrlat, and unified with him, and ao la

<ol John’s baptism u Christian baptised with his baptism of death and

baptism, because It symbolised death suffering, whloh Is the “one baptlim.

to iln, and reiurreotlon to newneu of Concerning this, Christ said hlmielf,

life, by baptism Into water. John’s “Ye ahall, Indeed, be baptised with

baptism wu very popular, and It wu the baptlim that I am baptised with;

dangerous (because considered bias- and If we fall to have the oleanalng of

phemous) for one to uy that hla this baptism, It will be to no purpose

baptism wu “of men”-lbat 1*. not that we have “washed away the filth

from heiven; benoe we oan easily of the flesh.”

aooonnt for Its overlapping Christian
~

baptism ln some seotlona for year* Correspondence.
after the' beginning of the Chrlitlan

dispensation, and with such seeming _ .

aupport In the epistles of the .great Nllioia Dlatilol Collate* •

apostle to the Gentile*, at a time when ”
,

there were but few manuscript!, and l rh® loUowlng report wu oon

communication dffloull and alow, from a clipping klndly ®*“‘ b^ ®r.°'

Under inch clroumitanoea we need not B ’*d 01
.

’

be aurprleed that tbla traditional failed, ho waver, to mention the date at

ceremonial, ao Impreaalve In form, like which the Conference wu he.d.-ED-

much ol tbe ritual of that dlspenaa- IT0B’J

Mon, and Instinct with the vitality of a AH told, there were between flfty-

aeemlng resurrection, should have five and alxty persona In attendance

spread io rapidly, and dlsplaoed a about twenty leu than home* had bee

baptism which had less to attraot tbe provided for.

eye, even If It bad more to snbdue the The Woman’s Missionary Soolet;

near! and unotl'y the life. Hence we Wednesday morning, wu presided ovi

should not be surprised If after 1800 by Mr*. Ben. Jones, ol Sunnyalde; an

years have elapsed there should be the Parsonage and Home Mission Soo

tome to contend that baptism ln water ety, ln the afternoon, by Mri. Elli

In tbe name of the Trinity Is Christian Kittrell Shivers, ot Blaok Hawk. The

baptism, and ibat nothing else Is. ladles presided with cue, grace, ai

the baikela be puied for a free-will

offering for missions. Whereupon the

Blahop said, “It a oolleotlqn li to be

taker, lei’s make It worthy of the oo-

ouion and thli large andlenoe.” The

ipoken of. folks ln all aorta of oornmon ways, and

Bro. J. R. Roy, of Columbia, la doln g It doe* me good every day juat to meet

a fine work. He haa remodeled tbe him on tbe atreeti."—Ohrlitian Ob-
paraonage, an,d will build two oburobea server,

thli Fall. He hu held one meeting at r '

Columbia, with good results, and ha An unanohored ship may be lying

WHS uviwg-|MNUta IU TV IlilCl JUIk -
j| /rf

for tbe take of being able to send Utile ,M,lon wu devoted to the reading *

bouquets to Invalid*. He finds time ,b® IreMOwr'* report, and report*

for a pleasant word for every ohlld he ‘“lllarlea. A paper on “Our Hooei

meeta, and you'll always aee them (‘He organ of the Paraonage and Hon*

climbing Into hla oue-horae wagon Million Soolety) wu read by

when he hu no other load. He really ®'®wor P- Mellen, evoking oor

aeemi to have a genlua for helping oommendatloni.

folks ln all aorta of oornmon way*, and Paulding wu seleoted u the pw

It doe* me good every day just to meet ,or ,be n®xt annual meeting, tbe ™

him on tbe atreeti.”—Christian Ob- b,lD* »«r®®d on to embrace the moom

lerver. Sunday ln July, 1896.

"* i After prayer and benediction, IM

An unanohored ship may be lying soolety adjourned.

more qutokly than we oan write tbla

aentenoe.

We prononnoe It the finest addreu,

the moat auooeuful meeting, the moat

apontaneona and liberal offering whloh

ivir oame nnder our observation. All

went home weU pleased, many declar-

ing they thought the addreu wu not

over thirty minutes long.

At 9:80, Sunday, a love-feut wu
held, at whloh many thrilling experl-

meeting at DowoivlUe, ln wbloh be

wu ualited by a Cumberland Presby-

terian, Bro. Morphia.

Yours, eto., W. M. Ouachita.

Millsapi' Oaf.

1 have Juat notloed a auggeatlon of

did not obaerve the motion. So are

thousands of people—yes, and aome
professed Christiana, too—oarrled on

ff. P. and H. N. I.

By request of Mrs. Lyons, preildw1

ot the Oonlerenoe W. P. and H. E< 8,1

I attended the Arcadia Dlatrlol Oonl«

enoe, whloh oonvened at R' n(lel1 '

the rooks every week, not by galea of jQly 8. I wu kindly given an oppo ‘

adversity, but by nnder-ourrenta of Innlty by the pruldlng elder, » •

atrong temptation. , . . Here Is a Harper, Io represent the work. T

ohuroh member who Insensibly drift* ladlu met after the aervlou were or >

Into negleot ol hla Bible, neglect of *nd I reorganised their aoolely wK

membership of fifteen. The offlM"

are u follows: Mri. J- B. OaM|l

|>

president; Mrs. Moreland, vloe-pr**'

Dr. Ooopar’a, whloh I write to aeoond. prayer, and laxity of Sabbath obaerv-
over thirty mlnutu long. The thing MUlaspi College need* now uoe . Another geta ln an under-oar- are u follows: Mri. J. B.

At 9:80, Sunday, a lovs-teut wu la patronage. A oultured Ohrlitian rent of utter worldllnua; It awlngi him prutdant; Mrs. Moreland, vloe-pr“’

held, at whloh many thrilling expert- young man U the but adverllaement to along slowly and lately until be hu dant < Mr*. R. B. Miller, recording

enoe’a were related, fervent prayers ol- be had. Tain ont such all over the
i0l( aight of hla lighthouse; he la retary; Mra. J. J. Holme*, •reM“r

\]

fered, and beautiful hymns lung. It 8t*te, and the future of the college la arouaed by no sudden shook, but when Mra. Noble Harper, oorreipondlng 1

was a moat preoloua aervioe. The fixed. I know of no better way of we i00k for him where he uaed to be, rotary, and Mrs. Mildred Webb, »g®

Bishop preaohed a aermon of wonder- bringing tbe subject before themlndt and where he onght to be, he la not for “Onr Homu.” These ladle* P'

tol power and rare beauty to a larger ol tbe people than tbe plan of having a mare. The world got hold of him , and !*• faithful work lor the future.

along ilowly and aaraly until he hu dant i Mr*. R. B. Millar, reoordlng
•*'

five and alxty periona In attendance- congregation, If possible, than that of

about twenty leu than homu had been Saturday night. In the afternoon a

provided for.

The Woman’s Missionary Soolety,

Wednesday morning, waa prealded over

mau meeting of Snnday-aohool ohll-

dren wu addressed by Mr. L. P.

Brown, of Meridian, and Rtv. R. G.

inaiuiut wusB aw*
t.nif

I secured alx aubiorlbera to

Homu,” and hope my visit waa

xaln-
. ..

by Mra. Ben. Jones, of Sunnyelde; and Porter (“Gllderoy"). The lut aervioe

tbe Paraonage and Home Million Sool- wu Sunday night, at whloh Rev. R. A.

ety, in tbe afternoon, by Mr*. Ellen Meek preaohed. Mr. Meek fully aua
J '

. j* it. *> tlnn that ho marl,

aongregatlon, It poulble, than that of Mlllaapa’ Day. Let a day be appointed, bl* anohor had no hold on Chrlat.— I aeoured six aubiorlbera to

Saturday night. In the afternoon a and then let all the pulora preaob on —Theodore L. Ouyler, D. D. Homu," and hope my vlalt w*• 110

mau meeting ot Snnday-aohool obll- Christian eduoatlon, with a peroration " • 11 vain.

dren wu addreued by Mr. L. P. on the fltneu ol our oollegea, male and The man who la Inquisitive Into tbe The presiding elder, the Pr*ac

Brown, of Meridian, and Rtv. R. G. female, for giving the best advantagei seoreti ot your affairs with whloh he oharge, Bros. Miller, Upton, *»d 0

Porter (“Gllderoy"). The lut servloe to be had anywhere. Tbla will oall the hu no oonoern should be an objeot of era, expressed their aympatby »D

wu Sunday night, at whloh Rev. R. A. \attentlon of parents throngbout the your oautlou. Men no more dealre an- doraemant, and urged all the br®
(

Meek Dreaohed. Mr. Meek fully aua- State to our lnatltutlon, and this ought other’* aeorels to oouoeal them than to extend to the work their •nPP

The man who la Inquisitive Into the The presiding elder, the pr®*ober
.

b .

seoreti ot your sflslra with whloh he oharge, Broa. Miller, Upton, *“d 0

hu no oonoern should be an objeot ot era, expressed their sympathy *n

nfihe Trlnitv Ohrlitian Kittrell Bhlveri ot Blaok Hawk.' Theae talned the reputation that he made to prooure them all the patronage they would another’s purae, tor tbe and hearty co-operation.

? iV., r: i ,.r p,.s
*
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DON’T TRY TO OUIT.
yet yon molt 'Hit or lore yo« health and life. Set Help H yoa lntond to

qnlt the me of tobecco.

one s© Tobaooo Cur©
ijbotM the nicotine from the eyittB, end et Ibe »ue time 10 tonei up the nerve* u

„ prevent »ny mock or oollepee. Thli li nlence it work. The Core li pleasant,

termless and absolute. We tnsrsntee i core,

price, It pee Box. Write tor Clrcnlan, or order ol

ROSE drug company,
#05 and 2107 Third Ave., . . BIRMINGHAM, ALA,

WALLPAPER
.:m: UOHD IO 3D S .

Samples Free.

jleatfy, Schwattz & Co ., Ltd..
NEW OHLEANS, LA-
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Mormonlim In Mlultilppl.

permit me to Rise 1 sketch ot Mor-

Bonlim »» I have aeen 1“ Pwt *nd

beard In part. .

1 b»ve been watoblDg, wltb Intereil

ud lolloltade, tbe movementi and

leecbloRO of tbe “foot pad*’’ who. oall

tbemielvei “Tbe Latter-day Balnla.”

At fire*, tbey were mild and plenant

In Dinner* and speech, deelred to

preicb and teach tbe goepel ot Cbrlit

,i Ibe; undentood It; following tbe

original command, going two and two

together. They had large lympaiby

lor ibe South during “carpet bag rule”

oyer ber, an Ibey, loo, had euffertd

Die Indlgnltlea and mlirepreeenta-

Horn under Federal mien In Uiah-

Bivlng abandoned polygamy, ai mlnla-

tonand cttlsem ot the 1'ntted beaten,

Ibey certainly conld be no reaionable

objection railed to their preaching the

goepel Ihe lame ae other denomina-

tion.

Let tbe tree be known by Its fralte.

Boring Ibe year they have tramped

from home to home over Ibis and ad-

joining counties. Among tbe Chrla-

llin and Intelligent people a cool re-

eepllon has generally been aocorded

item, and an absolute refueal to permit

them lo occupy tbe chnrohee and

Kbool- homes to preach In. Butflnal-

tj ibey gained a foothold by preaching

laprlvate bomei ot the Ignorant and

rJcJrui Dear tbe line ot Jiflenon and

/’iDklln connttei. Tbey have con-

toned to grow among this olaea until

ley number forty or fifty member!.

Tbey built a home lo preach In, which,

lottunalely or nnforlunately, wae

burned.

On last Saturday and Snnday they

held a two -day 1 ’ meeting, and Ibe

[three euooeedlng daye a Mormon Con-

ference with about twenty -five elderi

preient, Including their preildent tor

Mliilnlppl. On Ihe S|bbath., their

great bead leader deliverers very bb-^

jcctlonable dltoouree; among other

things be Informed them be win an 11-

ltglilmale child and wai not ashamed
[thereof.

On Monday sixty men went In a body

loslthln half a mile of tberendezvom,

there tbe teorel conference was belDg

[held, where they were met by the

Mormon picket!, who requested the

|elllieni to hall until they could bring

itr preildent lo confer with them,

ill wae agreed to, and the ottlseni

appointed a Baptist minister to oonfer

tllb ble eslntihlp. At last be arrived,

Inin ot fine physique, ruddy counte-

>ce, glaring tiger-eyes, stentorian

to, tnd when be spoke the veins In

ib neck and forehead swelled to un-
WMl proportions. However, Ihe

bitte old minister and spokesman of

tbe citizen*, thongb somewhat awed
>1 bit lion. like appearance, Anally got
b> 1 lew queries as to bis sermon of tbe

Prevloai day. The Mormon denied
Mm® tblngi attributed lo him, bnt nn-
b'lltetlngiy acknowledged he was a

|bestard and proud of his origin. To
Hqueat from tbe olllcens that they
mid disperse and leave the oonnlry<

ib blgbnese replied : “I will ooneult

I®
0’ 1 Stone. II be says we are bouLd
obey ibe command of sixty men, we

1,11 go. in tbe meantime we will go

J
wl,b the work of our Conference.”
V were given until Friday to leave,

_

00 that day not a Mormon elder
10 be tound. Farewell to the

live as near like him as we oan, and
then life’s preolom moments will not
be frittered away In orlllolilng onr.

ohlef pastor*, blihopi and elder*. God
knows their retponilbllltles are great,

and their environment oomplex. Let
ns have more oharlty and oommon
sente. God bless you, Dr. Blaok.”

‘late.

L**"r
> Ml"-, July JO, 18M.

LOOKXB OX.

From the Work.

UIHKSTOM, LA.

L®*
,# held already two protraoted

0n “>r oharge, Spring Creek

kith

*” <,> ln ,p *,e °* Inclement

eik
we wer® flnltq suooeailul In

^
mectlog*. Bro. Hi ffpaulr, Dom

kill J**
wor k, asslated me at Hemp-

Porin» ,K?
,d ,om# °®p,ul preaching.

kni
b ' meel,o* w« had only one

•Plendld
Pro,®,,*on of faith; but

|b«eb(»M
* WU <,one *“on« the

I “Perahlp, Wb,oh WM gre,Uy re .

th« old Spring Creek Camp

Ground 1 was anlsted by Bro*. R. M.
Blooker and William Pllley. Bro.

« 1 111am Monroe, a mlnliter of the

Congregational Chnroh, was also pres-

ent, std worked with ns. Here we
bad a splendid meeting ln eplle of the

rslD, whloh came down In torrents, ex-

cept Saturday and Sunday. We had

three aocesilons on profenlon of Iklth,

and several bright conversion* among
Ihe member*. May the Lord bleat the

fallblnl brethren who rendered me
mnoh-needed aaalitanoel

My work I* ln many reapect* a good

one, but, financially, It la hard. Tbe
Mlnntea of leal year abow that It paid

tbe preacher last year leaa than any

work ln the Conference aerved by an

Itinerant preacher; and, bealdea this,

tbe prealdlDg elder thli year cut iff

ihe beat appointment to form tbe

Glenmora minion. From the Mln-

ntea one might judge Spring Creek cir-

cuit lo be a big work. Instead, how-
ever, of 360 member* reported ln the

Minute*, I look ebarge of a work of

about 300 member*, very few of whom
were worker*. Tbe reaion for tbl*

dlecreptnoy wa* that many of tbe

member* were added lo Ihe Glenmora
mlialon, and there were abont

20 on Ibe roll of Spring Creek Church
who were either given letlera, and no

record made of tame, or were loatalgbl

of for several years. Jnatead of four

churches, valued at $2;200, 1 found lwo

worth about $800. Initead tf a par,-

tonage valued at $200, i fled a bnt that

we could net get ISO for to-day. Tbe
otber chnroh property, valued at $350,

I have not found yet. I do not make
tbeie statements through a spirit of

complaint, but In order lo show what
was Ibe real condition of things. y

want ibe prayer* of my biethren. 1

may, through Cbrlit, lead Spring

Creek clronlt back to Its early glory.

J. W. Lie.
July 29, 1895.

CHILDRENS DAY AT FL|£S2mT '

" _ VALLEY.

Children’s Day wai observed at

Pleasant Valley on July 30. Between

two and three hundred ohlidren and

grown persona were present. Mias

Hannah Mlllsapa aklllfally presided at

Ibe organ, and In Ihe abaenoe of tbe

paator, Bro. Baokna, who was called

away by a funeral service, the exerolaea

were opened with prayer by Bro. Wm,
Malllm. Then oame a number of es-

says and recitation*, iparkllng wltb

good thought*, wlae anggeatlona, and

bleaaed truth, a collection being taken

at Ihe oloae. After a anmplnona dinner

on tbe gronnda served ln true picnic

atyle, the orowd again repaired to Ibe

obnreb, where another Interesting pro-

gram wu gone Ibrongh wltb. Broa,

Jeue Tbompaon and Wm. Mulllna con-

cluded with abort, bnt pointed

apeeohei. J. C. Aikbwobth.

Rev. D. W. Babb, Hebron clronlt,

North Mlaalsilppl Conference, July 3S:

“Our Children’! Day service la just

over. It was a moil satisfactory one.

Our good sitters apent much time and

labor In preparing the children, none

of whom failed. To tbe ladles la tbe

oredlt due for tbe anooeu of Ihe pro-

gram. Onr collection oe that day wai

larger than ever before. Onr oharge la

ln a growing condition. Rev. J. W.
Honnoll, of Holly Spring*, Mill.,

preaobed for ui a week lately, notwith-

standing the faot that it raised almost

every day. Onr people were very mnob
trengthened ln tbe faith of the goapel.

Our work la ripening for a better har-

vest than ever before. More family al-

tars, belter Bnnday-aohooli, better

prayer meetings; more aerlona relig-

ious Ibongbt than ever before. The

Advocate la In good favor with onr

people. Dootor, yon have our sympa-

thy. We know yon are many llmea ln

a strait aa to what aball oome lo light

Ihrongb yonr paper. There la 10

muob quibbling over words that mean

abont the aame thing, and experiences

oommon to all ObrlallaEa nnder d ff er-

ect manlteetalloni, but the tame result

in tbe end. A* Methodlata, ’ll we be

brethren,’ we ongbt to atop our dltpnl

lug abont what John Wesley said; hut

now lal ua think of Ohrlat’i life, and

Bev. W. J. Porter, P.O. .Indian Bayon,

La., July 36: “Onr meeting at Indian
Bayon oloaed on Ibe twenty- third In-

atant at 11 p. m, It wai the greatest

vlotory for Ihs Lord I ever witnessed.

I arranged with Rev. D. C. Rawla to

bring the Louisiana Hollneia tent,"and

oondnot a revival meeting, to begin

July 13. The opposition to aanotlfioa-

tlon wu very great at thli place. We
bad a glorlona meeting here last year,

when many were oonverted and aome
aanotlded; yet tbe opposition lo holl-

nail oontlnned lo lnoreaie. Our meeting
began at tbe lime appointed. Tbe
preaohlng wu with power and in dem-
onstration of the Spirit. The follow-

ing are aome of the visible remits:

Many got mad, bnt moat of these

returned and repented when their

Una were uncovered. Sinner* were
oonvloted, monrnera converted, and be-

lievers aanotlded. Among the latter

wai a slater ol a brother preaober who
opposed Ihe meeting. The tent wu
10 orowded that we had to arrange

aeata on the ontalde for at least two
hnndred people. We bad a general

oonfeailon by wrong-doera. Relied In

ouh for tbe meeting 174, and $270 wae
pledged lo/meet the expeneea ot a

meeting here next year, and twenty

promlied to lent on Ihe ground wltb

their tamlllee. Tbe Lord be praleed.

We bad an efficient lay worker In the

perion ot Bro. A. K. Val>, a sanotlAed

ealoon keeper of New Orleane. Bro.

Rawla did all Jbe preaching, except

one sermon by Rev. R M. Walker

(who la in the evangelistic work), and

one aermon by the preacher In charge.

If any ot the brelhren need help, I

heartily reoommend both of these

brethren. Addreee Bro. D. C. Rawle,

T. M. C. A , New Orleans, La., and

Bro. RJ M. Walker, Rayne, La. God
bleu the Advocate."

iut aiswirn

FEMALE COLLEGE,

Tot mi HMnn Xsvcatioh or Tom
Um>.

Bonding, eommodlout oomtortible, well

ventilated, neatly Inrnlshed. Fireproof. Oars-

inlly aeleoted teacher, tor all department!
Everythin* tantht pertaining to regular Col.

lege Conns. IlflO will meet all expemoa of

board and literary conns for ten monthL
Bpeclal term* whore two come from iamo fam-

ily, or three or more trom aame neighborhood.

One hnndred and thirteen pnpllalaataeaalon.

Home-llke mrronndlngi. Twonty-alkth iea-

alon begin* September 11.

Addrern RlV. T. B. HOLIXJMAN, Prea.,

Meridian. Min.

36TH YEAR

120 Fbei Scholarships

Rev. 0. H. Bills, Fuller, Mil*
,
July

31 : “I began with Rev. A. C. Burt,

July 13, at Bethel, whtre we remained
seven days. Tbe Lord bleaaed the

Word. Some lound the Lord ln con-
aolona pardor, and others aongbt and
obtained Ihe more pertecl experience
ot entire lanctldcatlon according to
f

. The*, v, 23, and John xvll, 17. The
aame may be aald ot the meeting at

Oak Bowery, where a great many
turned to the Lord, and thirty-one

were received Into onr ohuroh. Ar-

rangement* were made here to build a

much-needed houie of worihlp. We
held the meetlDg ln a imall ichool-

home and under tbe ample (hade* of

tbe foreit tree*. Thongb It rained ex-

oeulvely, tbe people oame and rlikid

being UDibellered to hear tbe Word.
No wonder tbe Lord bleiied them.

We came to Hebton, July 27, and up

to date the lnlereit hat grown. Many
are seeking a clean heart; some have

entered Into thli preclou* experience'

and many more have been reclaimed

from a baokalldden condition, or have

been converted. At leait twenty-Ave

or thirty went forwaid for prayer last

night, and ahonta ot joy and aob* ot

penlienoe rang ont and aioended to tbe

God of our salvation. Bro. Burt la ln

feeble health, but untiring In effort* to

bring Ihe goipel of full aalvatlon to hla

people. He la arranging for other

meeting*, and Inalati on my oontinnlDg

with him through the entire oampalgn.

‘The Lord of hosts la with us, the Qod
of Jaoob la our retoge.’ ”

Faculty strong. Every depart-

ment in charge of a epecialiet.

None but teachers of experience

are employed.

Cost: $90 for five months.

For catalogue or other informa-

tion, address

Rev. J. W, Chambers, A. M.
,
Pres,,

Brootthavon, Miss.

AS AN EDUCATOR
Centenary College has done
as much for Louisiana as any

school in the State. It has done
! more for the church than any

[

school in the Southwest. The

j

good wotk is still going on, and

j
getting better all the time. The
next session begins Sept. 4.

Send for catalogue and see our

easy terms.

Rev. 0. W. Carter, Pres.

Jiokion. La.

Millwood

Female Institute.
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HUITAF X, WESTrELDT, L. 0. FALLON, LUOAS R. MOOKB, 0 M BOB1A
Otulrman.

OLARKNOB F. LOW, A„'l Kwldant Bae'v. H. V. OGDEN, Katldaat *•er«t«-y.

MAEION FEMALE SEMINARY,
MARION. ALABAMA.
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JA». U. WADE, I'roHident

.

Rev. W. D. Baa*, Jjhnion, Ind. Ter.,

July 32: “I wish to lay to the readers

of the Advocate that we closed an-

other glorlona meeting for J. H. Bait

last night at Johneon, I. T., with about

100 oonveralona In and out ot Ibe

oburob, and tl addition*, with othera

who will join the Baptlit. We bap-

tized 11 Infanta, and administered tbe

Lord’s Sapper. All told, within the last

few weeks we have bad near 300 con-

version*, and I0B added lo Metbodlam>

and baptised 10 infanta. Tula la in tbe

Oblokaaaw Nation. I begin with Bro-

Burl at Rtenzle, Mlaa., next Sunday.

Bend as a few sample ooplea ot Advo-
cate (6 ooplea) to Rlenzlr, Mill., and

I will aee what I oan do for yon.”

Scrofula in the Neck
Tlio following la from Mrs. J. W. Ttllbrook,

wife of Uio Mayor of McKeesport, renn.:

“My little boy
Wllllo, now 0 years

old. two vcors ago bad
a bunch under ono ear

which the doctor said

was Scrofula. He
Anally lanced It and It

discharged for somo
time. Wo Uien began

I
giving Wllllo Hood's

WUUe TUlbroolc. Sarsaparilla and ho

Improved very rapidly unUl tlio sore healed

n)k Last winter It bruko out again, followed

by Erysipelas. We again gavo him Hood’s
Sarsaparilla with excellent results and he
has hail no mere trouble. His euro is due to

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Da has,neverbeen very robust,hutnow seems
bcalUiy and dully graving *Sr«n*cr.»

Hood's Pills dew* pw*».i»«n«rErtpA
bit act prompUy> e»sMJ asd sfUcUstUy. Bo. ,

This Institution, near Jackson, I.a
,
has a

flue locution and a health record unsurpassed.
Betli'ea the regular Collegiale course, [here

are departments ol Music, Art, Elocution and
Physical Culture.

EACH TEACHER A SPECIALIST.

Term open* September 3rd, 1805,

Semi for Catalogue.

Mi-s M. 11. MiCALMONT, Principal.

THE WESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE
STAUNTON, VIUUINLL

(KilabUibed 1848.)

Baltimore Conference school tor girl* and
young women, rail coipi ot experienced
teaoner*. HUnnton, In tbe far-famed valley of
Virginia, ln tbe mountain*, too, and nearly
1,600 feet above tea level, 1* specially adapted
to improve tbe beallb ol Rodents born and
brought np ln more Southern latitude*.
For oataiogue and natllculari apply to

UKV. HKNKY P. HAMILL, Preildent.

Jones’ College for Young Ladies,

GADSDEN, ALABAMA.

UN THE HIGHLANDS I

s0CCB830R TO HUNT8VILLK FEMALE
College. Fall Seiilon begin* Sept. 4, 1896.

Nineteen Uffloer, and Teaober*. Everything
new. Every department ot female education
taught. New Chapel and Undo Conservatory.
We own the eleotrlo plant aDd water work*.
One ol the mod delightful place* tor a nobool
In tbe sonib. You can not fall lo be pleaaed
wltb tbe government. Free waionette* to the
College V/i miles Irom the olty. Charge*
reasonable. Send for catalogue.

A. B. JONES, Pbxsidxkt.

FOR Q-ZERILS
Offers Sdperior Inducements.

Healthful, thorough, practical

and cheap.

Send for. new Catalogue.

Address

J- A. Monroe, A. M., President,

Woodvillb, Miss.

HUGHES

TONIC.

) ••

OLD RELIABLE.”

Cures Chills

SURE.
Meaad $1.00 BotUe*- DRUGGISTS HAVE IT

FREE
A Valuable Bowk on Kervwna
Dlaeaaee to any addre** by theRlV. B. KONIQ,rvm w1y«x,ijid.

A $50 Sewing Machine for $19,25, and the_

N. 0. Advocate Thrown In!

Nev Improved High-Arm Arlington Singer Sewing Machine.

Self-Threading Shuttle, Self-Settling Needle, Upper Spring
Tension, and all the Improvements entering into the construction ol
high-grade, first-class Sewing Machines.

Every machine is furnished with a registered certificate of
warranty for ten years. Automatic bobbin winder and a complete
set of attachments furnished with each machine free of charge.

Nickel-Piated Balance Wheel, Handsome Oil-Polished Best
Walnut or Oak Woodwork of latest design, Gothic Cover, with
Beautiful Veneered Panels, Convenient Drawers, with Nickel-

Plated Drop Ring Handles, Good Locks, Iron Stand placed on<

Castors, with attachments complete.

OUR. OFFER.
To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, wno will send

us $19.25, we will send the machine and the New Orleans Advo-
cate one year. To old subscribers we make the following offer:

Pay your subscription to January, '97, and send us $17.25 additional,

and we will send you the machine.
We allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days. If at

the end of ten dayB you are not satisfied, you have only to drop us
a postal card, anu your money will be refunded.

TO Ak-GEnsTTS:
We will send this machine free to any preacher or other per-

son who will send us twenty new subscribers with the cash

—

$40. Addfeee Rev. W. C. BLACK,
4* 113 damp Street, New Orlewai, It*.

N, B.—We pay the freight.
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Cfcrtfltign gMnwafr,

CTTIMI HI CkUT STB*rr, N»w 0«l»a».

Unoeatlng Vigllanoa.

txtBacRiprioN, - - #* p*h Ar
!
r,v*

wfr1(
-— nnd »(»#! of d»e«<u«d Fr«aeA«ri t f i

All RteobtN ot the M. E. Ohtiroh, Bonth ,»r.

#»mort»ed Agenti, to whom paymenti m»y be

-

All oorTenpondence with the advocati, ttt-

Aiiry or btulne*. and *11 1
moiey floe or to be-

g,Br dne should be addrewed to Rev. W. 0.

Hook, D.D., t'H Rim an advocati, 611 Lamp St.,

IT»w Orleans. L»,

In. w. c. BUCK, D. 0., Editor and Publisher.

rUBLISHINQ COMM1TTBBB.

voeiiiANA oonrimiaa*

KBV. J.B. BEARD. D. D.

REV.B. B. KEENER.
aaV.J.B. A. AHBINB, D. B

wimrri oonfiriboi

(LEV. W. B. LEWIS.

RIV.K.J. JONES.

REV. R. W. BAILEY.

wobth mmiMirri ooimini.

REV. J. U. CAMERON. I). D.

REV. W. T. J. BCLLIVAN, D. D
RJV.T. 0. W1ER. V. V.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Ordinary Special
portion, position

t men,

1

1
1
1

1
2 Inches. 1

8 .. 1

4 .. 1

6 .. 1

6 • • 1

1 week,
2 weeks,
*

1 month,
X fnonths
4

1 year,

| 80
1 60
2 00
2 40

6 00
10 00
18 00
36 00
60 00
GO 00
76 00

90 00

| 1 00
2 00
2 50
3 00
7 60
12 M)
22 60
42 00
60 00
72 00
90 00

100 00

More than nix Inches, ordinary position,

$16 per Inch per annum. More than six in-

ches. special position, $16.50 per lnob per

annum.

In the first glow of a great

spiritnal blessing Christians are

apt to imagine that temptations

have forevor lost their power,

and great is their elation over

the supposed discovery. Sin

appears to be so far away, and

grac'e so richly abounds that the

victory over Satan Beems but an

easy tabk. The heavenly race

seems but a delightsome journey

beset with but trivial difficulties-

But gradually the rapturous

feeling passes away, for we can

not live perpetually upon the

Mount of Transfiguration. For-

mer evil habits and desires one

by one, or all at once, assert

themselves, and presently the

Christian wakes up to the fact

that the devil had taken his

departure only for a season.

Temptation is found to be no in-

significant thing, after all, and

the follower of Christ begins to

realize that to overcome his

spiritual foes his utmost strength

must be put forth.

There never comes a time in

Christian experience when temp-

tation may be regarded with

unconcern. So long as we are

the flesh we shall have to

onemy. Nor is it enough that

one part of the line should be

guarded. A si ngle weak point

may causo a ront. In timeB

flood, what avails the strength o

miles of levee if one or two weak

places be neglected? Likewise,

in building Christian character,

one evil habit, the neglect of one

Bimple duty, may result disas-

trously.

Our vigilance must be unceas-

ing as well as thorough. We
know not what hour the tempter

may assail us. In cases of sick-

ness a few hours’ inattention may
cause the death of the patient.

Always the building-up process

is slow ; the work of destruction

very quick. A few hours’ dissi-

pation, a brief relaxing of the

spiritual energies, may undo

what months and years of prayer

and selfdenial have accom-

plished.

Where we seem to be strongest

we are often weakest. A recent

editorial in the Quiver Magazine

contained these significant words

:

“It is often said of bad men that

they are capable of any wicked-

of the home paBtor. What should

be said of such? A loyal Meth-

odist will never allow personal

Bishop Ballowii it Iho lliilulppl OhiuUuqui.

The following paragraph in

, regard to Bishop Galloway’s
dislike for the preacher in charge ^ aHhe Mi3BiBBippi Chau-

him to withhold his
t û Bh0uld have appeared in

material
, , • a «mi

Thursday, August 8, 1896.

Editorial Paragraph*.

Self-deniil L a word that the

world hates.

'No man is any better than he

intends to be.

Personal piety that will not

stand tbe test in the home is lit-

tle worth.

He prays moBt sincerely who

endeavors as far a3 he can to

answer his own prayers.

Don’t get angry with your

neighbor for not looking through

your glasses. Maybe his are

better.

It is mockery to pray, “Lead
us not into temptation,” unless

we earnestly try to keep away

from where it «.

in

guard the citadel of the, heart

against the enticements bf sin.

If the Son of man escaped not

being tempted of the devil, how

can we hope to avoid his wileB?

God nowhere promises to per-

form a work of grace in our

hearts that will relieve us from

the necessity of watchfulness.

Whatever may be our spiritual

attainments, none of us can

afford to slight the injunction of

the Savior: “Watch and pray,

that ye enter not into temptation

:

the spirit indeed is willing, but

the flesh is weak.”

The salvation Christ offers is

not an assured salvation, exoept

in so far as we comply with the

conditions of repentance, and

ness
;
but this is true of all of us.

We bear of a professing Chris-

tian or an energetic philan-

thropist or a refined scholar com-

mitting a disgraceful and loath-

Bome crime, and we Bay in

astonishment, ‘That’s the last

man in the world I would have

expected to do such a thing.’

That iB just why he did it.

Thinking that he never could

commit bo base an act, he did

not guard against it, and so was

overtaken in the fault. We are

safe only when we continually

to cause

contribution for mi

support. In following Christ,

wo ..can’t afford to be governed

always by our likes and dislikes.

Is it not ordained that they who

preach the gospel should live of

the gospel? “If we have sown

unto you spiritual things,” sayB

Paul, “is it a great thing if we

should reap your carnal things?”

The prevailing financial strin-

gency, we fear, is ofttimeB made

an oxcubc for illiberality and

indefensible neglect of ministe-

rial support.

Let every true Christian bestir

himself, and see to it that the

temporal wantB of the fsithful

pastor and his family are well

supplied. If some church mem-
bers would only open their eyes,

they would be Btartled at the

financial straits to which preach-

ers are often unintentionally put.

Pastors, as well as people, “can

stand a great deal of good treat-

ment.” Brethren, suppose you

try this plan with your pastor,

and see if the happiest results do

not follow. The average pastor

has enough things to trouble him

without the additional worry of

looking after his own salary. “A
word to the wise is sufficient.”

our last issue, but was omitted

through no fault of the editor:

On Monday evening, July 22,

the Chautauquans were treated

to a magnificent addresB by

Bishop Galloway, which is said

to have been the best thing on

the programme. Taking as his

theme “Observations in the

Orient,” he spoke of existing

conditions in the light of the

late struggle between China and

Japan, and expressed the convic-

tion that an era of missionary

development is dawning, un-

precedented in the history of

Christianity. In a vivid descrip-

tion, the Bishop carried his

hearers with him on a tour

around the world .through J apan,

China, India, Palestine, and on

home. The large audience

present listened with the pro-

foundeat attention to the very

close.

BOOKS.

Millnpt College.

A School History or the UmiRD
States By Smart Pendleton Lee. With

queattona end inmmtrloi lor tevlewa and

eisayi, by Lontie Manly. 1895 . 612 pa»e».

Price, *1.60. Introduction prioe, *1.25. B.

F. Johnaon Publlihlng Co., Rlobmond, Va.

In our judgment this is one of

the beBt school histories, from

the Southern point of view, that

we have ever Been. It is beau-
Please allow me to Bay through

^ j

f

ully printed and bound, the
the Advocate that we are now

^ype being large and clear. The
well supplied with glass cases for

jjook j B handsomely and pro-
preserving geological and other

fQfjely illu3trated . The author

.
rare and curious specimens. All

hafJ wrilten in a m0Bt pleasing

realize the awful capacity for contributions to our cabin^ and
B^y je> an^,*B0 far as we are able

vice there is in us, and that with- library will be highly appreciated
judge, her statement of facts

and duly acknowledged.

We stop the preu In order to pnbiiu
the following telegram from It Vi

»

W. Lawli, Grenada, Min. • »Gfen

'

w
'

corniy whnt dry two to one."
• •
•

A new edlljon ot '’Ohrlatu*

Growth,” by Blibop Fllageralii, „1H

toon be limed from onr Hubllihin.

Home at Naahvllle. The doling ohtn.

ter, tonoblng upon the Blihop'i
p„N

"

onal experlenoe, hai beea re-written.

"Speak the truth In lov»," waa tt,,

favorite motto ot the lite p fol

Blaokle. He would often pen u
hli own hand In Greek oharaoteri

L

the left-hand oorner ot the envelope,

wbloh he lent out. 0.‘ It he -would

lay: "Adopt It, and It will turn earth

Into heaven; It will revolntlonlie
, 0 .

olety In the twinkling ot an eye,",

Flltabnrg Ohrlitlan Advooate.
• •
•

Ph.D. 1* taken on examination;
yot

lomi Interior lnitltntlom, wboaetaool.

tlei do not eo'ntaln one perion competent

lo examine a perionwho la lo reoelve tV

degree ot Ph.D., are laming them out

rapidly. It will be neoeiiary tor th*

genuine Ph.D. aoon to anoonnoe
tie

name ot the Initllntlon with the

degree or Initial letter, each at tbit;

John Smith, Po.D. (H.)—Handing lor

Harvard, or W. for Weileyan.-Ke*

York Advooate.
• •
•

The ilookholderi ot tbe Lonlilioi

Obantanqua, at Rmton, at their 0g*

meeting, Ang. 3,mthorlzed the expend

ltnre out of their Ireamry ot luodi I

tbe eitabltihment ot a ay item

waterworks the pnrohaie ot ion-

needed additional ground, and |h-

ereollon ot iltteen or twenty new cot-

tage-room*. Theie are gratifying in

provementi. We rejoloe lo learn tha

the leaaon juit over baa been abrllllu

and proiperooa one.

What a blessed thought that the

most insignificant aot of kindness

prompted by love is not forgot-

ten by our Savior.

A form of religion that does

•aotnk,m a pure heart and a holy

life is clearly not up to the New
Testament standard.

-Fallow church member, did

you gladden your pastor's heart

by your presence at the laBt

weekly prayer meeting? If not,

why not?

The man who always does

his best iB the one who is

never troubled with vain re-

grets.

“Of all sad wordi ol longue o :
pan

,

The aaddeat are theie—'ll might hare been!'
"

The Christian who devotes

Ihours to the secalar papers and

to the reading of fiction, bat who
spends only a few moments in

prayer and the study of the Sa-

cred Scriptures, puts his spirit-

ual life in jeopardy.

An empty purse is not a valid

excuse for not giving to the

Lord's cause, if its emptiness is

due to luxurious living. The
money Christian people Bpend for

foolishness would support thou-

sands of missionaries.

continued faith and obedience.

A wrought-out salvation, one

that requires no effort, or

anxiety, or watchfulness on the

part of the individual, is the

kind that the world wants, and

that some, even with the light of

God’s Word before them, insist

upon havibg. Methodist theol-

ogy, however, teaches most

emphatically that man can not

be saved unless he co-operates

with God. Man does something;

God does something.

If God in creating ns had

placed us beyond the reach of

temptation, where would be the

freedom of the will? Necessi-

tated goodness would have no

virtue in it. Nor is man’s weak-,

ness in the face of temptation

entirely chargeable to original

sin, or natural depravity. How
came it about that some of the

angelB sinned, and were cast

down to the bottomless pit?

Was it inherited depravity that

caused them to lose their glorious

estate? Adam and Eve before

the fall had no original sin to

contend with ; but Satanj-never-

theless, beguiled them. Let not

the converted man who listens

to the seductive voice of the

tempter, lay all, or even the

greater portion of the blame, up-

on inherited depravity. Though

man is a fallen being, grace to

cover all our need is supplied

out the grace of God we may
any day commit orimes at which

we now shudder.”

How worthy of constant re-

membrance are those expressive

lines of the poet Heath

:

“O watch and fight and pray;

Tho battle ne’er glre o’er
j

Renew It boldly every day,

And help divine Implore.
1

"Ne'er think the vlotory won,

Nor lay thine armor downi

Tho work or r»lth will not be done,

Till thou obtain the crown •*

Help Your Pastor Now

When a preacher’s parse and

larder are both empty, it is

hardly to be wondered at if

mediocrity should characterize

his Eermons. Anxiety about the

necessaries of life is not con-

ducive to the beet sermonic

results. Some church members,

however, are unreasonable

enough to suppose that a

preacher can get along, whether

he is paid anything or not; and

so he can, after a fashion. But,

if meanwhile the pastor goes into

debt, how ready some of these

same folkB are to abuse him. Or,

if in order to make both ends

meet, he teaches school, or sells

books, or farms a little, at once

the cry is raised that he is

becoming secularized.

In not a few instances pastors

are in great Btraits all along

during the year because little or

no effort is made to raise their

salaries until just before Con-

ference. We are well aware in

the cotton-growing States the

conditions are peculiar, and that

in the country districts there is

I am now on the look-out for

generous friendB to help us in

adequately equipping our Science

Department. Liberal contribu-

tions have been made by Mr. J.

R. « Bingham, of Carrollton,

Miss., and Mr. Peter James, of

Yazoo City, Miss. I hope before

long to be able to acknowledge

gifts from others. Maj. Millsaps

will duplicate every dollar given

for this purpose. Friends who
will help us may make contribu-

tions directly to me or to Bishop

Galloway.

The indications enconrage us

to expect a large attendance of

stndents next session. Dr.

Cooper is traveling extensively

and sends cheering reports from

all places he has visited. I have

recently been in several sections

of Mississippi, and find a great

many boys who want to go to

college. Alas!, many of the

most aspiring can not come
because they haven’t the meanB.

We hear a great deal abont

developing the material resources

of our country. Isn’t it about

time for ns to give more attention

to the development of onr

resources in young men ? If we

will, I am willing for other

States to have the gold and

silver and coal and iron mines.

In the long ran we will outstrip

them in the race.

W. B. Mcrrah.

is fair and entirely reliable. Mrs.

Lee is a daughter of Gen. W. N.

Pendleton, of the Army of

Northern Virginia, and she is

well and favorably known as the

author of a charmingly written

history of his life.

The History Committee of the

United Confederate Veterans, of

which Gen. Stephen D. Leo, of

Mississippi, is chairman, in its

annual report at the Houston,

Texas, meeting heartily recom-

mended Mrs. Lee’s history. The

author has long been a successful

teacher, and this work is born of

her experience in the school-

room. Teachers, as well as

pupils, will be charmed with the

book. It has a list of authorities

and questions for class ubc at the

end of each chapter.

An Inportat Conoettloi.

very little money in circulation

through the atonement made by until after, the fleecy staple has

Christ.

How comforting the reflection

that God does not expect of us

more than we are able to per-

form. “For he knoweth our

frame
;
he remembereth that we

are dust.” Through the riches

of grace which Christ supplies

we can overcome all spiritual

difficulties.

It iB a misnomer to oali any

man con - erted who has not

sought the Lord with his whole

heart. Unconditional surrender

is the one great condition of

diBciplethip. “Whosoever he

be of you that forsaketh hot all

that he hath,” declares the

Savierr“he can not be my disci-

ple.” (Lake xiv, 33.)

been marketed. But in many

country, as well as city, charges

there could be great improve-

ment in the matter of early

collections if only proper effort

were made. The negligence of

some charges which are able to

sneak':' “But I keep under my pey U»ir peetor in weekly orK end brink it into subjei- monthly in.Ullm.nt.,.. posit,™-

No man ever led a purer, more

consecrated lif® than did the

Apostle Paul. But even with

this grand old gospel hero the

possibility of apostasy was an

ever-present reality. Hear him

body, and bring

tion: lest that by any means,

when I have preached to others,

I myself Bhould be a castaway.”

How essential then that the

ordinary Christian should guard

well hiB every footstep 1.

What military commander

would dare to encamp with his

army without posting sentries?

Often has ignominiouk defeat

resulted through over-confidence

and the consequent failure to

keep a close watch upon the

ly shameful

Not many members, we are

afraid, are as considerate &b the

good brother in a certain city

who, before leaving town for a

month’s onting, handed his

paetor ten dollars to cover his

dues during hi 3 absence. We
have known of matinees where

members have contributed liber-

ally toward makiDg up a princely

sum for an evangelist, but gave

almost nothing for the support

The Rev. Mr. Loomis, agent

of the American Bible Society

in Japan, has written to the

headquarters iu New.,York an-

nouncing that the officials of

Tokio have consented to permit

the distribution of Bibles among
the police force and the prison

guards. This distribution, it is

said, has already begun. The
police force of Tokio numbers

about 4,000. The Picayune, of

this city, commenting on the

above announcement, says:

If the police of New York had
been reading their Bibles instead

of blackmailing their victims,

there would have been no Lexow
Committee to shame them.

The offioers and guardians of

the peace in some other oities we

know of might profit greatly by

snoh reading.

Luther Benion, tbe famoui temper-

ance lecturer, waa In Ihle oily lait

week, and made leveral ipeeohei to

Urge audlenoee.

Fiftt Years in China; or, China la

Tnultlon. By Her. R. H. QntTM. D. D.

R. H. Woodward Co
,
Baltlmon, Md.

We are in receipt of the

advance sheets of the above-

mentioned volume, which will be

published in about four weeks’

time. The book will contain 314

12 mo. pageB, and 32 handsome
full-page illustrations. The
author,who has been a missionary

in China since 185G, remarks in

the preface that almost all the

changes which have taken place

in China have occurred within

little more than thirty yearB.

This promises to be an interest-

ing, as well as instructive,

volume, and we think its circula-

tion will do much good. The
book will be sold by subscrip-

tion, and part of the proceeds

will be given to foreign missions.

Tbe advantages ot a good reputitlo>

are manifold. At Chattanooga a yom

man wbo wore an Epworlb

badge was teen entering a aaloo<

Tbe polloe qulokly arretted hlm,k

log that he mnst be a crook who 1

taking advantage of tbe crowdi u
hli badge to ply bli evil trade. Tl

polloe well knew tbat no genuine Bp

worthlan wonld Ireqnenl a bar i

'•A good name U ratber to be oh::

than great rtobe*.”—Plltibnrg

tlan Advooate.
• •
•

Qraoe Obnrob, Atlanta, hai ]»

completed a very handsome addition:

It* building. Tbe re-opening last So:

day waa an lnlereatlng oooailon.

Urge congregation listened lo a ateor

bnt moat appropriate and profllabl

aermon by Biabop Haygood. Alter th

sermon, Ool.W. 8. Thompson and Di

Kendall railed elx hundred dollin:

complete the payment on the bnlldlag

The oolleollon waa the eaaleal »«

moat quiet we ever »aw. The chink

la to be congratulated on tbe laaty i

oomforlable Improvement! they hm

made.—Wesleyan Advooate.

•J*

From the dally press of laat Boot

we glean newi of the horrible mil

of ten mleatonarlea at Wb*8ang,lol

provlnoe of Fokeln, Northern Oh!

'Sight ladle*, one man and a

were killed by the mob, while aw

others barely esoaped with their 11,

The peraoni butobered were all Brl 1

anbjeota. Ns. Americana antlered

lenoe. A sect known ai "Vog

ana" are the perpetralori ot the

ragee, In whlob II la believed that

number of Chinese ofBoUls are UP"

oated. It U high lime that Soglu

and the United States demand olO

tn unmistakable terms tbat their

elonarlea ihall be proteoted.

Question 1—To whom la a Blah

amenable for hli oonduot? (ParagW

869.) Anawer-To the General

ferenoe, whlob has power tirlry

tor Improper oonduot; sod »0(l tt,^'
i

pend or expel him. (DlaolpHne

odtet Kplaoopal Obnrob, Saulb, P

113.) That la really the way »

We oan not help thinking that

are those who Imagine that It ong

be read IhU way: (Paragraph

Answer. To tbe dlaafleoted editor*

Cob

rent

third-rate newspapers and aore .haid

We have been complimented
with a eopy of a neat and read-

able little pamphlet, entitled

“The Theologians of Method-
ism,” containing twelve well-

prepared theses by members of
the senior class in the Biblical

Department of Vanderbilt Uni-
versity. The pamphlet, printed

at our Publishing House, is in-

tended for private distribution

only. From these theses may
be gotten in oondensed form a

clear view of the contribution

made by each theologian to onr
Bystem of doctrine.

Bro. J. B. Bingham, In a oard Just
reoelved, atatea tbat the Wluona District
Oontorenoe, an aooonnt sf whlob will
bo lonnd os onr seoond page, waa
hold at Carrollton (tilai.), July 19-31.
The W. M. Soolety mot tbe Wednesday
preceding.

preaohert who have power to P°

In the pillory, hang, draw end 9 a‘

him, lor daring to dlsobarge tbe

tloni ot hli offloe without oonioi

them.—Baltimore Christian Adv

An organUatlon he* been lorm* 1

Little Rook oompoied of tbs

'

members of all the ProtestanlObaro

lnthsolty. Th# objeot 1* *° ®0B

Irate forota and unify «® ,r*

matters a* oharlly, th* **,on

law, the protection of tbe w*

punishment of the Uwle**- T

oera are Gao. Thornbargb, pr*
.

O. B. Mills, vloe-prealdsnt; «

vln, secretary; J. 8. M»l or, '
tr‘

Committees on flaanoe, chart j

order have been r*U?“

We and®* 11

that the saloon men
,

alarmed at tbe formation of «»

law and

work will soon bsgln.

elation and threaten to neg*t*v*
“

flnanos by speolal aHorl among

man by Indirect boyoott,
#

ot that sort la neoeasary, ut

onoe.- -A'kanaaa Methpdlat’
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Hew Means Christian Advocate, August 8, 1895.

Animal Extracts

l4
f«brli’« 1

ioj'n* rvon«°P?OTt™tlVn,
e
ia-

RomnlB, etc,

nxtruot of the Heart, for tone-

Mrdln^ we»knoa! ol tho hearL

extract of the Spinal Cora, lor

g«duM
|,0oomotor Ataxia.

, n#) tor Premature deoay.

loraiioaaceol women.

liyrold 1

. lor Eciema and Impurities ol
9

’ me blood.

|d«0 5 drop*- Price

liacni!

1^4 fir nook.
WASHINGTON, P. C.

Wtolewle Agent, L. N. BRUNSWIG.

Retail hr P- L. CUHA.C*H.

fin Board 11 Cantanarj and Miltaapa.

f6 will P»y the board ol any boy at

aienary or Mllliapa lor one aeialon

W U1 lend na one hundred new

twcrlbera to the Advocate at the

j»l»r prloe-82. We will alio take

« month*’ inbiorlptlona at 91 each;

will connl two alx monthi’ »ub

ripllom equal to a yearly wbiorlptlon.

Ilire li » good ohanoe lor worthy

men to work their way through

allege Perhapa lotne ot our preaoheri

Cto ni«e ion* to eduoale may Aid It

to their Interest to avail themielvei ol

IL ofltr. Let ui hear Irom you, II

mu with lample ooplei lor oanvaulog

orpoiei.
w. O. Black,

K
611 Camp Street, Now Orleani, la.

p, S.—Saonld you lall to get the lull

piti ol inbiorlberi, yon will gel a

(odcaib oommlulon. W.C. B.

Free Board lor Qlila.

|
pit tame oiler whloh la made to

Hjiwe make to glrli. Any girl who

1 tend na one hundred aubaorlber*

t He regular price—92-wlll reoelve

* beard lor oneaeailon at any college

jt may aeleot out ol the lollo wing Hat

:

Ibitworth Female College, Sail Ml*

jilppl Female College, Port Qlbion

Ifiaale College, Edward M°Gehee Fe

1 College, Grenada Collegiate In-

gate, Maailleld Female College.

BU Inolndea board only. Talllon

iDl have to be arranged tor with the

mtdent ol the oollege. Here U a

Wtooe lor llltv young ladle* to get an

riicatlon. Remember, you are not

dittoed to one locality to aecure sub

rtyilona. You can gel them any-

where. You are, ol course, at liberty

h uoure as many assistant* a* yon

Mi In oanvasilng—lathers, brothers,

«a«fne, preaoheri, or anybody elie.

Flit la done should be done quickly.

•Ike early bird catches the worm.”
le also make Ibis proposition: We
dll give fl»e months’ board lor lllly

abtorlber* at 92 eaob. Write lor earn

It copies and begin work at onoe.

I

We will give tree board at Malone

College lor one session to any young
hit who will lend ua elghty-llve aub-

ertberi. We will give live month*’

board lor lorty-three aubiorlber*.
w. C Black,

Oil Camp Street, New Orleani, La.

I

F. B.—Should you tall to get the lull

qsoia ol subicrlben, you will get a

good caih oommlulon. W. C. B.

Holloa.

PERSONALS. |

(i _______

Biahop Galloway’s book, that la aoon
to be leaned Irom the press, ta to bn en-
titled, “A Clroult ol the Globe.”

Bishop Hendrix, who la a ready and
pleating writer, la to oontrlhnte a series

ot articles to the Ntshvllle Advooale
during his travels In the E tit.

Riv, J. 0. Bennett, ol /.aohary, Lv,
was In the olty last week, and gave na

a pleasant call. He report! Zaoh&ry
charge at la a flourishing condition.

A oard Irom Bro. Mellen, giving the

names ot the district secretaries elected

at toe Wesson Conterenoe ot the W. P

.

and H. M. 8., reached ui too late lor

publication. The Item will be pub-
lished next week.

The Greensboro, Ala., correspondent

ol the Advertiser reports Dr. Keener

as making a vigorous canvass tor the

Southern University, with prospeots

lor a much larger enrollment ol atu-

denti than the ichool had last year.

D.-. Homer Bush, lays the Wesleyan

Advooale, has been elected president ol

Andrew Female College, and haa ac-

cepted the position. He Is a graduate

ol Gordon Institute and ol Emory Col-

lege, and Is a leaoher ol experience

and high repate.

We regret to learn that Dr. John W.
Boswell, the efflolent assistant editor

ol the Nashville Advocate, hat lor

tome days past been too unwell to

leave hit room. Hli iloknen, how-

ever, li not regarded as aerlons, and

we hope tbat he will aoon be hlmielf

again.

Dr. R. J. Blgham, paator ol Trinity

Churob, Atlanta, Ga., haa been elected

Ednoatlonal Secretary In plaoe ol Dr.

W. W. Smith, who realgned reoently.

Dr. Blgham la about torty yeara ol age,

a graduate ol E nory College, and la a

man ol considerable ability and popu-

larity.

It Is an open aeoret that Dr. Warren

A. Candler was very anxious at the

late commencement ot Emory Oollege

to resign hU presidency and return to

the pastorate, bat waa prevailed upon

to hold on. He has developed great

gllti ai a oollege president.—N aahvllle

Christian Advocate.

Mill Sallle Smylle, ot Meridian, Mill.,

has announoed herself as a oandldate lor

the oflloe ot Slate librarian. Without

disparaging In the least the quallfloa-

tlona ol the preaent worthy Inonmhent,

or ot the other candidates, we are ol the

opinion that, II eleoted to the laid ot-

flee, ahe would give perleot aatlilao-

tlon. —
Judge L. H. Eitea, ot Memphis,

Tenn., Is a very efiaotlve lay evangel-

ist. While enjoying a brlel vaoatlon

Irom hli Judloat labors, he Is pntllng

In the tlms holding protraoted meet-

ing! In oountry churches. Hli aervloes

a*e muoh appreciated, and bear good

trait In every plaoe.—N aahvllle Advo-

oate.

Mrs. Ann Marla Godfrey.

Mra. Ann Marla Godfrey, widow ol

the late Rev. Jamei A. Godfrey, ol the

Mtailiilppl Conterenoe, was born May
8, 1822, and dled\near Bradly, Mias.,

July 17, 180 J, aged aeventy.three yeara

two monthi and nine days. She and

Bro. Godfrey were oonverted and

Joined the ohnroh In Anguit, 1842, In

Itawamba oounty, Min., In a meeting

conducted by the Rev. H. H. Mont-

gomery. She was united In holy wed-
look with Bro. Godfrey by Rev. H. H.

Montgomery tome time after their

converaion. Bro. Godfrey waa admit-

ted on trial In the Mlaaliitppl Confer-

ence, Deo. 11, 1844, and with him our

dear departed (liter shared thefortunea

of the Itinerant's Ule till June 11, 1890,

when he passed Into the glory beyond.

Thai lor over forty- five years was ahe

aotively and nselnlly associated with

one ofihe most aotlve, Industrious and

nsetnl preachers ol hli day. She was

truly a preaoher’a wile In every sense.

Self-aaorlflotng, earnest, deeply pious,

oheerful, ol a gentle, sweet spirit, ahe

was unlverially beloved. She waa a

helpmeet Indeed. Whether on olr-

onlta, or In station* or dlatrlola, she al-

ways salted her plaoe.

Bro. Godfrey, tor many year* presid-

ing elder, was mnoh away Irom home,

and henoe she was mnoh alone, bat

she was never beard to mnrmnr;W
durlng many yeara ol the latter part ol

hit life he was In poor health, and

here In ailllatlon’s craoible she shone

brightest. N j man ever owed more ol

hli inccess as a Methodist preaoher to

hli wife than did Jatneji A. Godfrey,

He could truly say, “fhe heart ol her

husband doth safely trait In her.”

"She openeth her month with wisdom;

and her tongne Is the law of kindness.”

“Her children rise up and oall her

blessed; her husband also, and be

pralseth her.”

Five oblldren were born to them

only one ol whom remains—Mra. A
Lon Edgar, wile ol Rev. E. F. EJgar,

ol the Mississippi Conterenoe.

For many years she has been In fee-

ble health, and, alter a long and pain-

ful struggle with disease, she passed

triumphantly away to be forever with

the Lard. Doubtless, (he la reunited

with the life-long companion ol her

•oils and Joys.

R. D. Norswortht.

Headaches Believed.

“I have been troubled with head-
ache, but slnoe using two boxes ot

Hood’s Pills, I am muoh better.”—
I Willie Sterling, No. 3928 Perrier St

|

New Orleans, La.

Hood’a Pllli care Indigestion.

A Glorious Revival it Sentobli.

Co You Know?
That when roar boweli are disordered, and

ilai
*

Irregularities caused by change of

diet or location exist.

DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSURANCE.
Tho following figures arc taken from the sworn statement* oa.

file in the office of tho New York Insurance Oommissioner

:

The Mutual, Total Dividends 18(58 to 18*12, 25 YdarB, - $84,520,680

nrnn r s n. y.

L

ife,

«

•• •• •• •• - 40,m,™#U I UUIU Equitablo, “ “ “ “ “ - 40,117,610

Astringent Cordial The Mutual Recently Paid $9,J$ 15 on a $3,000 PoUey

Will correct all the trouble!, end

never falls, bet

On the life ol a well-known oltlion ol Lonuinnn. Example* ot thli kind oan be I ndeflaltaiv

mnltlplled. Tho competitor! ot thl! (trend Old Company, tbe larseit and oldeel In AaeiUK.
nan mow no remit! oven approaohlng tho above

TESTIMONIAL,
July M, 1889.

Dear Sin:— I have mod Brcdle'i Aitrtngont
Cordial in my tamlly, and am using tho third

bottle. It alway! acts like a charm upon my
children, oorreotlng ailment! of the bowel!
better than any medicine I ever tried. • • •

Yours, moat respectfully,
Mbs. A. W. MooBn,

CUE
DIARRHEA, DYSEHTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLUX, and

Such Spptoms.

It Does Make a Difference Where You Insure,

POST & BOWLES,
General AgentB The Mutual Lifo insurance (Jompany jf New York,

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

Wall Paper.
Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

L. LYOHS A CO., Hew Orleans, La.

Bold by All Dru salats.

Got my lowest prices forpapor hanging,

teed for one year.; ,3 '-"i® i A fWt* -n

All work guaran--

I •

mmEDWARDS,

-TRUE

Economy

Lies In buying good things. Good things need

not be high-priced There’H a certain hard

wall of facts and tlgnros, however, that stand* 1

between possibility and prodigal promises

There nre certain prices below which no good,

honest Groceries can bo bought. Those prices

are onrs If yon pay less, yon get lees. No

uso dodging facts.

KING.
uoi and 1403 Dmdfls st.,

Comer ol Thalia.-

HUH
;

Cor.Dryades andTlialla Sts.

Is Your Daughter

Going to College?
Then send her to BELHAVEN COLLEGE FOB
YOUNG LADIES, which affords tho very, best

facilities for Scholarship Culturo and Souul Moral

Training, amid the most pleasant, picturcsquo and

healthful surroundings. None but tho Bast Teachers

employed in every department. Facilities in Music,

Art and Elocution unoqpalod in tho South.

BELHAVEN COLLEGE
Is located on the highest point in

Buildings entirely new, well ventilated,

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

Fraaohari and other* oomtng to

Taptiaw Camp Meeting, on arriving

it KoOomb Oily, will report to Rev.

J. 14. Mane, who will give all neoea-

ivy information about oonvayanoe to

aap ground. If preaoheri who ex-

feet to apend e night In MoOomb Olty,

their wey to camp ground, will no-

tty Bro. Morae In time, he will pro-

Me lodging for them. Freaohere will

la conveyed to and from oamp meat

I

lag at the expense of oamp meeting

KMlatlon. H. P- Lxwia.

ktk Alter Malting il L»g Biaok, Mitt.

The bash arbor mailing et Long

Batch, Miss., will open Ang. >0

Bluer M. M. Snell will be with na

Home* will be provided for worker*

who oome to help In the aervlo*. Rev

t. If. Keen will oondnot the long

tvlce. N- B. Habhox, P- O
*»j 81. Louie, HIM.

Tttthtr Watt!

A teacher with flfit-Qlat* qnallfloa-

ttou desire* a eohool. Ha oan teaoh

|

latln, higher mathematic*; good

Hogllih scholar; aptitude to teaoh;

oral qualification* good. Any eohool

dealring anoh a taaoher will please to

anamnnlcate with me at onoa at

Harldlao, Mill. My mall will be

bnrarded. 1. W. Ooopkb.
m . I , T

lielwtt bj Rn. H. G. Hnrtiii.

Key. Henry G. Hawklnt expect* to

dellvar several leetorei throughout the

dfcte daring the next ninety deyt.

An. Hswklni has 9300 worth of ourloi,

hkloh he naee In lllnetratlng hie

Ketarea. Theee leotnrea are ealou-

hted to create missionary InteUlgenoe
ud enlhailaam. I will give any

halonary aoolety or oommnnlty
4««*. I. W. Ooopkb.
h«JMlxn, HIM.

. Item for Ladies.
L»dlea, nave your ayitaa always

and yon will know and enjnv

»Jil
n*aTF 01 nerfaot health. CREOLE

TON 10 li the Ladlea’Rem-
r?f' par txc.ihnet, end, as anoh, la In

w.i
r*Pnie, proteialonally and popu-

**7, for diaeaaes “paonllar to the tex.”

Bay* the Review ot Hlielona: “A
ter lea of lnvalnable biographies has

been undertaken by Dr. Y. J. Allen.

II will oomprlee an aooonnt of the con-

version and the Ohrlitlan experience ot

living men who were former belleven

In Bhlntolam, Oonfnolanlim, Taoism,

Baddhlam, Hlndnlam, Mohammedan-

lam, Jadalam, eto.

Mill Rosa Will, a talented Methodist

yonng woman of Meridian, Miss., haa

reoentLy completed a three years’

eonrte at a leading medloal eohool In

the East, and haa hang oat her shingle

In that olty. Snoh la her energy end

perteveranoe that ahe la sure to forge

her way to the front at onoe. We with

her unbounded anooeea.

Rev. L. S. Jonea, presiding elder of

the Natohe* dlatrlol, waa married at

Oanton, Mill., on the evening of the

thirtieth ultimo, to Mra. Hattie Cole-

man, of that olty. We congratulate

Bro. Jonea upon having won ao charm-

ing a prlae. May their wedded life

prove ”a grand, aweel long.” The

happy oonple will reside at Gloater,

Mil*.

Dr. Henry A. Soomp, formerly pro-

feasor ot Greek In Emory Oollege, Geor-

gia, haa accepted e profeaaorahlp In the

Amerloan Temperenoe University at

Harrlman, Tenn. Ha la a profound

aoholar, a aealoua Methodlat, and a man

of great toroa of ohareoter. The

unlverelty at Harrlman la to be con-

gratulated upon having aeoured ao

valuable a teacher.

Rev. Dr. 8. A. Bteel, general aeore-

tary of the Epworth League ot the M.

E. Ohnroh, South, haa been visiting

Ohlosgo, as the gueat of Seoretary

Sohell. Hli lecture at Berwyn, on

"Soolal life In Dixie during the wer,”

ledeaorlbedaa one of the moat oharm-

lng bit* of platform eloqnenoe ever

beard In thli neighborhood.—North

weitern Ohrlitlan Advooate.

Biahop Hendrix Intend* to sell for

Japan, Anguit 6, from Vancouver, ao-

oompanled by Dr. J. O. O. Newton,

who return* to hi* field- Bev -

Haden, ot Grout, Va ,
and Mill

Worth, ol St. Loula, Mo., go out with

the aame parly; the former lor work

In the Kwanael Gakuln, or Kobe Col-

lege for boya, the latter to aaalit Mra.

M. I. Hunbuth In the Kobe Induitrlai

Sohool for Women.—Memphle

oate.

Mi. Editor: We have Jnit oloaed

one of the molt wonderful rellgtoua

awakening! ever known In this com-

munity. Rev. W. M. Molntoah oame

to ua at the beginning ot the aeoond

week with hli tent, and Bro. Smith to

load the singing, and stayed fourteen

days. It waa a hard fight. Th*

trouble waa In the eburohea. They

were at eaae In Zion. They thonghl

they would aee whet the evangellat

waa going to do; but he soon gave

them to 'understand that only Ihoie

who did aomathlQg ahoald aee any

thing. He tamed lopie the gospel ot

pereonal effort end oo-operetlon upon

them, and made It eo hot that it was,

“go to work” or ”gel out.” Many ot

them got onl, bat were gled to oome

baok again, and do something for

Christ. Soon there were more than a

hundred men and women reedy to

help. All denomination! j
olned ua In

the work, and auoh Interest hai never

been seen here before. There ere

more oonaeorated men and women

and more family altars here now than

ever were known before. There have

been to date over one hundred oonver

lions, as many - reclamation*, and

eighty-seven aooesiloni to the various

[

ohnrohea. Some old men np in tbe

sixties were laved. A large majority

of the oonverla were adulla. Glory be

to God for hearing and answering

prayer! God bleu Bro. Molntoah! He

will be long remembered In this town

and oommnnlty. W. S.Laobokk.

Benatobta, HIM., Ana. 1 , 18#5 .

The Holman Bible foi $1.65.

We are now offering the Holman

Selt-Pronounolng Bible for $1.65 to

inbiorlberi who pay a full year In ad-

vance, i. up to Aug., '96. Thli

Bible haa ell tbe Helpa of the Oxford

Bible, and, In addition to thli, It give*

the pronunciation of every proper

name, not In an appendix, bnt In the

book Itself wherever tbe name ooonrs

Thli makes It by far the beat Bible on

the

oated

pronunciation of proper namei, es-

pecially Bible namea. Read carefully

our oiler on the seventh page.

Any inbaorlber who will pay hli

subscription tor two fall years In ad-

vanoe, i. up to Aug., ’#7, oan get thli

Bible at 91.35.

Jackson, Miss,

it.ed, heated by

steam and lighted by electricity. Uasurpiasod for

comfort and health. 22 acres; 12 in beautiful grove.

All the advantages of a refined family environment.

Terms reasonable. Next session begins Sopt. 19th.

Fer catalogue and additional information, apply to

Iv. T. FIT25HUGH, President
j

JAOKSON, a s MISS.

PORT GIBSON FEMALE COLLEGE,
J. B. Alj,en’

Mrs. M. H.. Meek, Sen. Prin.
1

Regent.

Miss W. L. Park, Jun. Prin.

Bitabllihed In 1843. Nnmbering among It! •lumnii: lorn! ol the mo«t prominent women of

the Bute. ProBotent Instruction. Cllm.te and health record unexcelled. For Catalogue ana

Mas. M. H. MKKK. Builnera Hanager,
other Information address

Port Gibson, Mtm.

K lllQli WUOrcVOr luo ua laid upvuto.

North Texas female College,
sd or uneducated, need, help In the ^ a xr. T--RIXA S.SIKER-iM: A-TST, TEXAS.

Off.™ adrantage. equal. II ns* /brlckVafftlSS

that there 1» no necealty lor a girl to leave tne ° wno have had the o««t Knropean
. Mrvatory of Hntlc li presided oyer by threii mi P

nudlea. Forty planoi, a flue tel«-

ad vantage*. Tn0 eocmUale. wm, ol the a<lvantage, of

POPU. daring th. pul *e..lon. repre.enUng Urn

BUtM and Territorle.. For catalogue addreii
iia«. LUCY KIDD KKY, Pretident.

There le a demand tor Blblei with

larger type then la used In the Bible

we have been handling. We have

made arrangementi to meet that de-

mand. We have an edition of the Hol-

man Bible printed In bonrgeoli type—

the largest type used In Oxford Bible*.

ThU Bible la bound exactly In the

same atyle as our other Holman Bible*.

Thoee who want this Bible must meet

tbe requirement! of our offer as to

auhiorlptloo, and then lend 92.45 In-

deed of 91.65. This la the beat bar-

gain ever offered In a bonrgeoli type

Bible.

We sell onr large-type Holman Bible

to persons who ere not subscribers for

95—pnbllaher’a prloe. Onr inbiorlberi

get It on condition! specified In onr of-

fer for $2.45. The Advooatx and the

Bible both ood only 94.45, while the

Bible alone coata $5. See the point f

. u
m4

orchftstrft.

If you Lack Energy

Take Hereford's Acid Phos-
phate.

II vltallass the nervea, helps diges-

tion, feed* th* brain, makes 11»

worih living. It U a medlolne, a food

and a delloloui havaraga.

Ld It be onr bapplneia thli day to

add to the bapplneia ol those around

ue, to oomfort aome aorrow, to relieve

gome want, to add some strength to

our neighbor*’ virtue.—Ohannlng,

vitanteid .

A iltnatlon u teacher by a yonng lady who

holda a flrat-grarte certificate. Seven yeara

experience In the achool-room. Lonlalana

preferred. Beet of teattmonlala. Addreae

Mua ALICE HIVELY,
llaclehnnt, Mlaa.

We are now prepared to fill order*

|

for Blblei (both kinds) promptly.

For twenty oente we will have your

name engraved In gilt letter! on tbe

ontalde of the book.

Memphis Conference Female Institute,

JAOKSON, TENN.
A Hieh-Grade College and Conservatory of Music.

Art and Elocution forjjirls and Young Ladies.

One of the three oldest Female Colleges In tho W or
}^% Largest Female College in the South.

Thr« hundred and elghty-two (383) pupil, enroll*! during preaent year. Three hand**

an<
*Twenty-al

<

^M)^lfi^^'»n<l **0®^™ , ^’
e
yQ^’i't

* 1

^
tl

5nBlr

,,le

Kxten°fv0
,
groande adapud

Thoroughly equipped
Jifh. tJroSgl.out buildings Thirty-four Planoa

J
recreation. Hot and cold water and hatna lnr° ^y . fonr m i.m ii,.r» of college orcheet

Organe. beeldee other nns,01
,I
_* AYuSl ?n^Enropa Art director; ireined In Europe.

Mneloal director, native German, tralnod'
trained by Emma Hunk! and Madam t>etkl.

teacher, pupil of Ratolt .
Elocution "“iSJary of over 6,000 volume..

One of the rare teacher! of the natnral bird toi

.

xhorongh work and good dliclpllne.

Hlatoiy: proaperouaandprogreaaWe. OnrmoU • *n
year* of college work

Not a case or .erlou. elcknoee In
lost a boanilng pnpd by doatj). Thl* 1* duo mainly

the preaent head o( the aobool has never lost a Doerumg pu,

to the oarefnl oversight given onr g>ri»-
f h f.moaB Eureka Spring* In Arkaneaa.

The water of Jaokaon, Tenn., ae pure as tnat or in. ra HOWARD W. KET.
For catalogue and othe r Information Write the prealdent,

ANDOLPID^aTcON
WOMAN’S COLLEGE, lynchburg. va>

Third aeMlon begin. Sept
^

Mat the Bandolph-Macon College for men, at Aahland, va.

ONLY ENDOWED COLLEGE l'Olt WOMEN
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the regular rate.
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orlpilon at the regular rate. Ol
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premium rate $1.66.
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A Valuable Book.

By a Leading Author.

“The Roman

Homb Circle.

Papacy.
>>

By Scott F. Hershey, Ph.D.

We want agents everywhere,
and persoDs who will get up a

club. Largest pay to both
classes. School teachers who
want f niployment, and those who
can devote their eveningB to

circulating a really great book.
We want ladies who can devote a

lew hours a day. We can pay
well. Write us at once.

BACK BAY BOOK CO.,

Columbus Ave and Berkeley St

BOSTON.

FRENCH National Prize of

16.600 Francs.

No household

should be

without it.

the Tonic

Tonics

Ackmm'ledeed

so by every

physician.

If jnnr druggist doot* not

k«»p it, please write and give

namo and address to

B. FOUGERA & CO.

3fF‘2H North William St., New York.
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Tastes good as

J it goes down, docs good
> when it gets down.

. HIRES’ {

I
Rootbeer

|

L
makes the children rosy-cheeked, I
kcci» the parents healthful, helps
the old folks carry their years
lightly. A 25c. package makes

1

the whole family happy,
ft CHA8. E. HIRES CO.,

PHILADELPHIA.

WASHINGTON & LEE
UNIVERSITY, Irvington, Ylnrlnla.

Academle; Law; Engineering. Opens
inept. Utu. ror catalogue address

O. W. C. LEE, President.

I

: FEMALE :

COLLEGELAGRANGE, GA.

Op»»» Sept. >s. iSirt. ririrk hniWinL". clertrir
its, water-works, GwmiaMi.ui. foil-

•enratory advantagt s in F.D
organ. Art .m t voice culture*.

cialtirs. Klocuiton fine, U.»«.kkt*t ami li.ir-

. nton v free. Sigh!-singing daily. Drest.inakinu,
typewriting, stenograph v KconNmiol uniform.
Health unsurnassid. Best social NCir-
rotnidlngH. l'upilb board with Faculty in
College Home.
SufosW. Smith, Pres., Lagrange,G&

LAW SCHOOL
WASHINGTON andLEE UN IV KRSITY.

I.kxinoton, Virginia.
J^.DbSepL 12. For catalogue udrtroNe

JOHN KANDOLI’H TUCKER. Dean.
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FITS CURED
(From U, & Journal qf Medicine.)

hof.W.n.Peeke.whomftkcsa specialty of Epilepsy
tiaa without doubt treated and cured more cases than
•ny living Physician; h is euccess is astonishing. Wl
hare heard of cases of 20 ycare’btandingcured by him.
He publishes a valuablework on this disease which he
•ends with a large bottle of his absolute cure, free to
•nysuifererwhomuy send their P.O.and Kxpress ad*• , 'u TVe advise anyone wishing acure to addresa^
•haf. W. IL 1'LEiLL, F. !»., 4 Cedar Bu, New Yorfc
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QLYMYERK CHURCH
IfwiiljS. tillo wet’

mile 1* Clnolnnitl B.ll Fouedry fro.. ClAClnn.il, 0.
rieo-.L meuiloL tun paper.

A MODEL CHILD.

Her temper', always ennny, ber hair li ever

non i

She doesn’t care lor candy—she ia;a It Is too

•ireetl

She lore, to study tenons—her snuiare always

right;

And she gladly toes to bed at eight every sin

gle night!

Her apron's never tumbled, her hands are al-

ways alean l

With buttons mining from her shoe sbe haver

bas been seen.

Sbe remcmbeis to say, "Thank yon,” and
"Yes, ma'am, 11 you please;"

And sbe never orles, nor treta, nor whines ;
she's

ne'er been known to tease.

Each nlgbt npon tbe closet shelf sbe pnte away
ber toys:

Sbe never llama tbe parlor door, nor makes tbe

slightest noise;

Bnt she loves to run on errands and to play

wltb little brother,

And she’s never In ber life been known to

disobey heOnotber.

"Who Is this obaimlng little maldt
1 long to grasp ber band I"

Bhe's tbedangbter ot Hr. Nobody,
And she llveB In Nowberelandl

-St, Nicholas.

A Letter to Boje from Japan.

BT BIBUOP C. B. GALLOWAY.

wunenatnu
uwirm, vou r jg-

'abix, lowh nisi
oramiciTALMu*

A promise to write occasional-
ly a special letter to my own lit-

tle boy about things seen and
beard in Japan, has raised the
question, Why not tell all the
boys? For are they not alike
interested in certain sights and
scenes? In response thereto, I

send this letter. Many times
since leaving home, I have had
at least one little pair of black
eyes in mind as I looked upon
some curious or funny thing,
and wished they could er joy it.

Some of these I must tell about.
Well, the first thiDg that

would make a boy laugh and his

eyeB dance would be the way peo-
ple travel here in Japan. There
are few carriages and horses

—

little ugly ponies—and the cows
they work to carts are too slow.
So they lide in a tort of a baby
carriage, with two wheels and
shaftB in front, drawn by a man.
It is called the “Jinriksba’ —

a

pull- man-car. I can imagine an
American boy stepping into a
jmriksba the first time, and see
the broad grin on his face while
the little yellow-skinned man for
a hi rse staits off at a brisk trot.

He never felt so funDy in all his
life before, and never rede be-
hind Bucb a horse. The idea of
a pony telling you of the differ-

ent places as you pass along

—

that is, if you understand Japan-
ese, or if he bas learned a little

pigeon English.” He tucks
the lap-robe around you, brushes
the dust off your clotheB and
shoes when you get out, takes
your satchel into the hotel or
BtatioD, and, if necessary, will

get your money changed and
bring you the exact amount.
Now, what do you think of tuch
a horee as that ?

And does he go fast? Wei), he
trots off at the rate of frem six to
eight miles an hour, and can keep
it up nearly all day. A lady
told me yesterday that she rode
behind one for thirty miles last

Winter, and he hardly broke his
trot tbe entire trip. You ought
to see his muscles, especially the
calveB of hiB legs. They are
large and hard, and make him
able to run a long time and pull
heavy loads. Sometimes he will
strike /or higher wages, even af-
ter he has made a firm bargain.
At least he doeB this with a fresh
foreigner. But the pc or fellow
gets little pay. Tbe rates are
fixed in some cities—usually
about eight cents an hour. - You
can’t travel that cheap in Amer-
ica.

You ought to see the shoes
worn by cows and oxen. They
are made of straw, and are tied
securely around the upper part
of the foot. I have Been some
horses, also, wearing straw shoes.
Ho cows, oxen, horses and boys
all wear shoes imde of straw.
Wbat a funDy way they have

j

in Japan of counting the ages of
pet pie! They count the year a
child is born aB one year, and
the next year as two. So if, a
little boy is bom on December
31, he iB one year old that day,
and the next day, Januaiy 1, he

will be two years old. Such a

yonng gentleman in America
would be only two days old. So
much for living in Japan.
Another curious thing is thin

—

nil the boys in Japan have the
same birthday. The birthday
of the boys is the fifth day of
the fifth month; of the girls, the
third day of the third month.
Wbat a jolly time the children

must have, all celebrating the
same birthday 1

You would be amazed to see

how the Japanese write the
names of persons. The given
name always follows the sur-

name, and the title follows that.

For instance, the youngest mem-
ber of my family would not
write his name Mr. Ethelbert
Galloway, but Galloway Ethel-
bert Mr. And if a letter Bhould
be addressed to him at home, it

would be written backwards, in

this way:
America,

United State",
Mississippi,
Jackson,
Galloway,
Etbelbert

Hr.

Bat these people do nearly
everything justthe opposite from
us. They write1 from right to

left; they turn to the left on a
road or street; they pull a plane,
and push a drawing-knife; they
count cattle by the tails, and not
heads ; they say so many tails of
cattle; they put a horse’s head
to the opening of the Btall; and
many other things too numerous
to mention.
How American boys would en-

joy seeing these Japanese fish!

They have peculiar little boats
with one square sail, and go far

out to sea on fishing expeditions.

One way they have of fishing I

especially wanted to see in order
to tell you about it. It is on a
certain river, and at night. They
have a number of large birdB
called cormorants, around whose
bodies they tie Btrings, and put
them into the water near their

boats. These cormorants dive
into the water after fish, and
when they have caught sev-

eral, the men pull them in,

squeeze their bodies, and force
out the fish. You would rather
see the fishing than oat tbe fish,

wouldn’t you! Stewed fish you
would like, but spewed fish I

don’t think you would especially

desire. But for aught 1 know,
they have been on hotel tables,

and eaten by me and other for-

eigners with a relish.

This is said to be “the land of
tailless cats, and odorless dow-
ers, and songless birds.” Well,
nearly all the cats are without
tails, and the llowers are beauti-

ful, but not fragrant. The birds,

however, do siDg, and the crow
—the old black crow, ‘‘Jim
Crow”—makes the tame noise
here that he does at. home. 1

rather like the old fellow, for he
makes me feel as though I was in

America. Animals of all sorts

are very kindly treated in Japan.
One ieason for this is that many
Japanese think that they will

turn into animals when they die.

They are never cruel to them.
What a sad superstition I They
know nothing of our Christian
religion and the hopes of heaven
But we might learn something
from their kindness to all ani-

mals.—Epworth Era.

Boji’ Leisure Houre.

road. Having learned that thor-

oughly, he borrowed of a minis-

ter “Goldsmith’s History of

Greece.” This good man became
greatly interested in him, and
lent him books, and was often

seen sitting on the log, convers-
ing with him about the people of

ancient times. Boys, it will pay
to ubb your leisure hours well.

—

Northwestern Advocate.

Dr. Pirkhurit'i Adrioe.

HAKE THE
bbate;

CHILD A MORAL VBBTE.
DEVELOP AN OBIKOUS

SHAFT.

The first and fundamental
thing that the home has to do
for the child in the way of educa-

tion is, then, to help make of

him a little moral vertebrate,

writes the Rev. Charles H. Park-
hurBt, D. D., in a vigorous arti-

cle on “The Training of a

Child,” in the August Ladies’
Home Journal. There needs to be

developed an dsseous shaft run
ning up and down him that shall

form the axis around which his

growing personality Bhall gather

itself in compactness and fixity

That will make the boy mean
something, and make him mean
more and more till the end of

time, and clear on into eternity.

It is the only thing that will

make him worth calling a per
sonal integer.

To learn to obey is the hardest

even as it is the most valuable

lesson a child can ever acquire

It is not only valuable for wbat
it iB in itself, it iB also valuable
for what it serves as the basis of.

One of the first IhiDgs told us of

Jesus has to do with this same
matter. It is related to us that

he was subject to his parents;

and the narrative immediately
goes on to remark that he grew
in wisdom and in favor with God
and men. The close juxtaposi-

tion of the two seems calculated

to teach that obedience was the

seed kernel out of which his in-

telligence and holiness waxtd.

Good Manners Win.

A bov was err ployed in a law-

yer’s tfiSce, and be had the daily

E
aper to amuse himself with.

le began to stndy French, and
at the little desk became a fluent

reader and writer of the French
language. He accomplished this

by laying aside the newspaper,
and taking up something not so

amusing, but far more profitable.

A coachman waB often obliged
to wait long honrB while his mis-
tress made calls. He determined
to improve the time. He found
a small volume containing the

Eclogues of Virgil, bnt could
not read it, so be purchased
Latin grammar. Day by day he
studied this, and finally mastered
its intricacies. His mistress came
behind him one day as he stood by
the horseB waiting for her, and
asked him wbat he was so intent-

ly reading. “Only a bit of ‘Vir-

gil,’ my lady.” “What! do you
read Latin?” “A little, my
lady.” She mentioned this to

ber husband, who insisted that

David should have a teacher to

instruct him. In a few years

David became a learned man,
and was for many years k useful

and beloved minister of Scot
land.
A boy was told to epen and

Bhut gates to let the teamB out of

an iron mine. He sat on a log

all day by tbe side of the gate.

Sometimes an hour would pass
before the teams came, and this

he employed so well that there

was scarcely any fact in history

that escaped his attention. He
began with a little book on Eng-
lish history that he found on the

HYG1BNB.

Soni Simmer Health Ruin.

Pin these little rales by Benja-

min F. Bailey in a prominent
place and live np to them, and we
will almost guarantee freedom
from Summer oomplaintB: First
—Eat l'ghtly of meat and more
freely of vegetables and fruits,

and never rise from the table

overloaded. Second—Don’t use
milk as an article of diet too

freely, as it tends, if used in ex-

cess, to favor derangements of
the liver. Ihird—Avoid excess

ot pastry, but don’t be so foo -

ish aB to avoid all the good things

of life and feel obliged to live on
corn cake and graham, which ar-

ticles are to many as injurious if

used in excess in hot weather as

are pastries. Fourth—Never eat

heartily when over-htated, and
never take a brisk walk in the sun
immediately after eating. Take
a little quiet rest after meals.

Filth—In satisfying thirst stick

to one thing at a time. If it be
water let it be water, and if it be
lemonade, let it be lemonade;
but don’t be mixiDg all kinds of

concoctions. Don’t be afraid of

water cooled by being placed
near the ice, but drink it slowly
and in moderate quantities.

Moderate draughts of water favor
perspiration and thus a reduction
of temperature. Sixth—Bestead
faBt in taking regular exercise

out of doors every day, prefer-

ably in the early mofnrng or cool

of the evening. Seventh—Bathe
regularly. Eighth—It you lead

a busy life, keep steadily at

work, but bo time your life and
plans as never to be in a hurry
or fret; plan to drive business
and not let business drive you.

a- » , ,, ,

Health Nolee.

Good manners are a winning
force in life. “Manners make
the man,” and a man’s manners
are often the making of bim.
They determine his reception
among his fellows. No policy

pays like politeness. Unmanner-
ly actions are among the most
expensive luxuries of life.

Keep your engagements. If a

man’s word can not be depended
on when he makes an engage-
ment, he will be mistrusted.
Never disregard appearances.

The apparel often proclaims the
man. Dress affects a man’s
manners and morals. A general
negligence of dress very often
proclaims a corresponding negli-

gence of address.

"Costly thy habit as thy parse can boy,

But uot expressed Id faucy-rleb, not gaudy.”

—Gospel Banner.

Your Outing.

When you go on ycur outing,
be careful that it does not mean
an outing from duty and religious

principle. A little boy who had
gone with his parents to make a
visit in a neighboring city, was
asked by his mother if he had
said his prayers. “Wby, no; I

didn’t know that God had come
here, too.” My dear fellow pil-

grim, just remember on your
Summer jaunt, when you are
tempted to do things you certain-
ly wouldn’t do at home, that
God is there, too.—The Outlook.

Young wife: “Why, dear, you
were the Btroke nar at college,
weren’tyou?” Young husband:
“Yes, love.” “And a promi-
nent member of the gymnastic
class?” “I was the leader.”
“And quite a hand at all athletic
exercises?” “Quite a hand?
My gracious 1 1 was champion
walker, the best runner, the head
man at lifting heavy weights, and
as for carrying—why, I could
shoulder a barrel of flour and—

”

“Well, love, just please carry
the baby for a couple of hours.
I’m tired.”—Christian Work.

Awarded Highest Honors,

World’s Fair.

DU’

w CREAM

BAKING
POWDER
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder.

Frtc from Ammonia, Alum or any olhrr adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

GRENADA COLLEGIATE UftTr

TIIK FEMALE COLLEGE Op tjoj

HOUTII MISS. CONFERENCE.

Grenada, Miss.

Schools: Preparatory,
Mali,

ematicB, Natural Science, MoJ
Science, History.

’ *

Languages and LitehaTi-

e

Ancient, Modern, English.

Music, Elocution, and Phvsie

Culture, Fine Arts.

The Bebt Teachers, EXCe|,J
Facilities, Lowest Rates.

Closing Year of Present MaJ
agemenl Marked with Qre]
Success.

Fall Term Begins SeptenJ
11th, 1895.

Rev. J. W. Malone, a. m.,

I’reiideaiJ

Rev. W. M. McIntosh, a. b., 1

£inAncl&l Agent,

|

\
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A drop of honey and sweet oil

upon a bit of cotton iB the best
remedy known for painful ear-

ache.

Thorough and frequent bath-
ing of tne entire body is tho
healthiest and bed means of
keeping the complexion pure and
clean.

Bathe the lips occasionally
with a little alum water, followed
by a little camphor ice or glycer-

ine. The process will make the
lips red and firm.

Probably no class of people
suffer more with rheumatism
than farmers, and yet tho remedy
for this dreadful disease is or
should be right at hand. If cel-

ery wero eaten freely, sufferers
from rheumatiem would be com-
paratively few. It is a mis-
taken idea that cold and damp
produce the disease; they simply
develop it. Acid blood is the
primary and sustaining cause.
If celery is eaten largely, an al-

kaline blocd is the result, and
where this exists there can be
neither rheumatism nor gout. It

should be eaten cooked. Cut
into bits, and boil till Boft in as
little water as possible. Add to
this half as much milk sb there
is water in the celery, thicken
with flour and season with butter,
pepper and salt.—Southern Cul-
tivator.

Htv Is Keep Good Looking.

Those who wish to keep good
looking should keep good
natured; most of us are anything
but anxious to help on the rav
ages Time brings along with
him, and bad nature makes peo
pie grow old very faBt. It is

the minor miseries, vexationp,
disappointments and jealousies
that Bour the temper; scarcely,
if ever, the real big troubles of
life. Good nature comes in pbrt
from good health, bnt it can be
cultivated like any other virtue
and it iB a duty to cultivate it

the same as we cultivate order
love of beauty, or love of truth
fulness, or good habits of any
kind.— Journal of Hygiene.

The Crhsinb.
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TIMECARD.
Leave*. ArfliJ

Fort Worth »nd Cal. Ex. R:D a. m {-11 j ?
Denver Expro r. m 9 ij i

!

8:15 a. m. train baa throURh Hiilmia Bi
Hlecpera to Fort Worth aud conncon 11

1

Worth with Pullman Hlt-opcra lor El ]

Denver and San Franclaco.
11:16 p. m. train baa through PullnmE.

Bleepera to Shreveport and Marviuli, into
necte with Cannon Ball train lor Hot 9prti

Alao throngh Sleeper to Lllilo Koct, rlii
audrla.
Taxe Jackeon orTchonpltonlai eleclrlt t

lor Gretna.
Tralna leave Gretna 8G9 a m. and 6iS0p,i
For tloketa and other lnloimatlou call oil

addreaai
A H. GRAHAM, I’aaaonger anil TlckttUtl
GASTON NK-L1KR, Gen. Paw amlTIIJ
L, B. TUOHNK, Third Vlce-l'reiident 1

General Manager.

Southern Pacific I

Company.

Snnset Route.

THE DIRECT and FAST LI

TO ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS II

Teias. New Mexico. Arizona.

Caliiornia and Orel

The Standard Gauge Bhjrt Line to the

City of Mexico|

Elegant Pullman Bullet Bleeping Car ServlMl

GALVESTON, SAN ANTONIO,

PASO and FORT WORTH,Tex*

DENVER, Colorado,

LOS ANGELES and SAN FRANCISCO,|

California,

and to the CITY OF MEXICO.

OOBDDCTkD IT L. A. B.

Layer Cake.—Cream half _
cup of butter, add one and a half
cups of Bugar gradually, beating
all the while until creamed. Add
three-fourths of a cup of milk
and two cups of flour; beat until
smooth. Beat tbe whites of four
eggs to a stiff dry froth

; add to
the batter with two teaspoonfuls
of bakirig powder. Turn into
greased layer tins and bake in i

quick oven for twenty minutes

Lettuce Salad.—

T

ake
yolks of three hard-boiled eggs,
add salt and muBtard to taste
mash it tine; make a paste bj
adding a dessertspoonful of olive
oil or melted butter (use butter
always when it is difficult to get
freBh oil); mix thoroughly and
then dilute by adding gradually a
teacup of vineg&r, and pour over
the lettuce.—Interior. u». utar.v«A,

the

For full Information regarding rHea AW
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Arkema! and North Louisiana.

Commutation Tickets, Mileage Booki. FU*

Bates end WeekJ^td Exclusions.

Sommer Excursion Tickets oa laM *

ieason,

Tiokst Offioi: 81. Ohirlai 81., oh. CsdiM-

JAMES DINKINS, Dir. Pau.AI*-

W. A. KKLLOND, A. G. P. A'

A. H. HANSON G. T. A.

QL

I GATHER my own REMEDIES-

r scot*
•'

Dure any disease ourable, either WJ*.
ohroulo, male or female. Batlel»ellou * Jr f,

teed. Ttetlmonlale tree. Addreu^Jb^.eovu, aiiiiuii'uiais •• uw. n .

PATTERSON, 822 Filth Ate., Borne, Ga.

men wanted, either eex.

In answering advertisement®

please mention the Advocat*

'''Mlai!



lew Means Christian Advocate, August 8, 1895.

jtirM I

Mason & Hamlin

Ludden & Bates

Sterling

,
jjuod, reliable make*, everyone

MOke() with a strong guarantee.

ipz fob Prices and Terms.

EGANS
Mason & Hamlin

Sterling

Q T j jdl .A. JL—) Jil IR S*

Write for particulars.

ents Only $3, $4and $B Monthly.

KO CASH DOWN REQUIRED.

J. Bart Davis,

li Managar L. A B. S. M. H.

518 ROYAL ST..

New Orleans, La.

(?)

Literary Holst.

The itory of an exiled lottery,which

r hiving been driven ont Iron) the

jlted State*, li now ex's’.lng precarl

ly in a Central American republic

mdorai), li told by Richard Hard
Davit In Harper'i Weekly for Aug

oomedy. Ur. Julian Ralph, In the ar-

ticle—entitled Kviry-d*y Smei In

Ohlha treati ol too o)m-D >n folk, their

life and nharaoterlatloa, In olty and
country. Ii Ronndabsut to Boiton,
Mr. W. D. Hxrelli relatea some Inter-
eating paaaagei in hta life ai a war-
time ooniul at Ventoe. Ur, Frederlo

1

R -mlnglon. In Cracker Gowboya of
Florida, ha« dlaoovered a new border
type. Thli number canning the ro-
mance entitled, Personal Unolleotlnna
ot Joan of Arc. Bealdea Iti aerial Ac-
tion, Harper’*, for Aigait, oontalni
tonr complete ibort atones. Thli va-
ried and entertaining namber la com-
pleted by the Eliror’a Study of aarrent'
tbemea and the E lltor'i Drawer, Ailed

Ith hnmorone aneodotei, vjrsei, and
laatrailonr.

The blgh-lighta ot the Uldaummer
Holiday Century are three beantlfnl

wood engravlngi by Cole; a fully Ulna-

trated deiorlptlon by Philo N. MoGIf-

An of the battle ot tbe Tula river, be-

tween the Japaaeie and Cbtneie A tell,

In whlob the writer oommanded tbe

Ohlneie Ironclad Oben Yuen; a paper

by Nordan, author of Degeneration, on

tbe orltlolam ot tbat book; a biograph-

ical sketch in tbe N liable Women ie-

rlea of Sonya Kovaleveky, the Runlan
mathematician, wboae reoolleotlona and

biography have Jiat been pabllibed;
an engaging llin.irated lnatallment of

Sloane'i Life o> Napoleon; a continua-
tion ot Caaa Braoolo, Uarlon Craw-
ford’! trtglo novel, with an limitation
by Outalgne; Tbe Prlnoen SinU, by
Julia Hagruder, wltb an Uluatratlon by
Glbion; a charming atory ot a little

Cblneae boy, entitled The Cat and tbe

Cherub, by Cheater Bailey Feroald;
also tour very ihort itoriei by George
Wharton Edwardi, entitled Tbe BlvaU
rlei ot Long and Short Oodlac. Io ad-

dition, there are leveral artlolea relat-

ing more or leu Intimately to tbe holi-

day aeaioo. Among tbe poemi of tbe

namber li The Green Gran av O vld

Ireland, by Jamei Whitcomb Riley.

The edliorlali are entitled, Tbe Seaion
of Tlml llty In Preildenttal Oandldatei,

The Need ot a Oltv Party, The Degen-
erate Stage, and Tne “Heart Line" In

Fiction.

“Well,”
said the bright woman who had
askod for Pearline, to the grocer

who wanted to sell her some imi-

tation of it, “ whether yon do sell

more of t^ese other things or

not, there must be something in

Pearline which inches the Hies

avoid it. 1 notice that *all the

Pearline packages are clean and

fresh. All the others are lly

specked!” This is a true story.

Everything is true that we print

about Pearline. The thing in Pearline that keeps flies

off is its popularity. It doesn’t stay on the shelves

long enough to become soiled. \\ hen women want

washing made easy, without any risk of harm, they must

have Pearline.
Peddlers And some unscrupulous grocers will tell you “ this is as good

as" or '* the same as Pcarlinc.” IT’S FALSE—Pcarline is never

peddled, .and if your grocer sends you somctjiing jn [dace of

Pianos
Oraans

j

On $5, $7 and $10

!

Monthly Payments.

On $3, $4 and $5 ,—r-
.

Monthly Payments.

\ \

Send for Catalogues and Prices.

All Organs and Pianos Fully Qua ra t% t elTdT

PHILIP WERLEHV,
1&5 Canal Street, .... New Orleans, Lai

HIGH-GRADL
and UPRIGHT

Send
il Back Pearline, he honest—send it back.

PIANOS.
427 JAMES PYLH.N. Y.

The Texas & Paolflo Railway Com-
pany have now on lale Summer Ex-
ourilon tloketi to all 8ummer Reiorli

the North, Eail and Soulheait at

greatly reduoed rales, limited for return

to Oot. 31 , 1894 •

For tickets aad further Information,

oall on or address yonr nearest tloket

agent or
Gaston Mesmkb,

Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent,

Dallas, Texas.

Marriages.

Godey’a Msgulne, for August, Is an

of beanty and interest In every

. Among tbe dozen Illustrated nr-

and atorlet are Tbe Prlnoess

m, by Dr. 8- M. Miller; Virginia

tlei, adorned with portraits of

of the most famons of the bean-
women of tbe Old Dominion;

-|d*i Ways In Many Ollmei, A
i on a Home-boat, and tbe trnn

laughable atory ot Ibe Cardiff

t Hoax, by Albert L. Parkes, the

iger ot tbli gigantic triad. Tbe
on. poetry and tub Iona all go to

up a vary attractive nnmber of

popnlar ten-oent magi sine. Pub-
by the Godey Company, 61-64

retie Place, New York.

Lrieven yean Sorlbner’s Magazine

had the habit of publishing a mid-

user Fiction Number, In which
reappeared tome of tbe molt nota-

ihort dories that hav j been written

American authors. The preient
ml) liiue Is no exception to this

irkably lacoeiatal record. Toe
j of oontrlbatora Includes Anthony
pe, H. C. Banner. Hopklnaon Smith,
Vchard Harding Divti, Octave Tba-
Noah Brooki, George Merediib,
r|e I. Putnam, and Tbeodor.

ootevelt. The nnmber oontalm seven
oit stories, six of them Illustrated by
ViU ot the Ant rank; alio a abort

Hole od tbe rage tor blcyole riding In

orli, showing recent ooitames and
net Id tbe perks there; e brief eo-

qdI of Ltvellle, tbe eminent Frenob
aver; an Installment of Meredith’s
t aerial, Tbe Amazing Marriage,
poemi, wltb tbe Point of View.

frank R. Stockton, tbe author ot

Lady, or tbe Tlgerf contribute#,

'er the title of L vs Before Break-

one ot tbe most delightful love

rise to the August Ladles’ Home
nil. Dr. Parkbnrst writes wisely
well of The Training of a Child,
ig advice wblob can not fall to be
nine to parent! everywhere. In tbe
h paper ot Ibe series ot Tbe Wo

in Who Most IoAuenoed Me, Edgar
ikon Nye (“BUI Nye") writes of Ibe
women who most UAienoed blm.
l’srlos writes from abroad ot

bods of Frenob Cooking. Tbls
Minmmer namber goes ont to Its

tidredi ot tboasends of readers In a

presenting Albert Lynch’s Is-
oil panel ot Spring, which won for
<h the Salon prlis In 1893. Pub-
lied by tbe Onrtls Publishing Com-
7. ot Pnlledelpble, for lea cents per
umber sad one dollar per year.

The August namber of 81. Nlobolss
- Io the little onee In veoetlon ees-

i and most appropriately It been
It the breath of tbe weod* and tbe

Tbe frontlipleoe abows e pretty

Latch girl wltb e cal In her arms,
mwell Gilpin tells of Tbe Bronco’s
Rooe. Prof. Brtnder Matthews

ntrlbatee s sketch ot Oliver Wendell
)mw. in Mr. Brooks’ serial, A Boy
tbe First Empire, Napoleon Is

to abdtoeia by the Allies after
battle ot Peris. A very fentistlo
•tory is, What Gnitui Gerlaoh

» A'rsid Of, by Elizabeth Onm-
Jamea Oils oontlnnes bis re

ot Ibe trieadibtp of Tnddy end
U. Theodore Rooaevelt oontln-

hli Hero Telea from Amerloen His-
.with an aooonnl of Tbe Ornlse of
Wasp. Howard Pyle le drawing to

mnoluilon bis serial, Jack BallUter’s
^onei. Mrs. Clare Enklne Clement
aibei The Voyage of a Chinese
“JOst. There lithe usual variety
booms and ploturea In tbe number
Tbe August number ol Htrper’s
tRizlue deal* wltb tbe lighter pbaiei
human experience appropriate to
e 'talon, md wltb life In tbe open

Abbey’s Ulnitratloni lor Mld-
mmer-Night’s Dream, nine In num-

' “0 accompanied by Mr. Andrew
8' 1 comment on Shakespeare’i

BAILEY—THAX TON.—In the Methodlit

Church, Thaxton, Miss., July 17, 180®, by

Rev. C. C. Grisham, Dr. John H. Bailey and

Mla« Cordelia Thaxton, all of Thaxton, MIbb.

NIXON—WHITE.— At the Opelousas Fe-

male Instltuto, July 35. 1895, by Rev E. T.

Denson, pastor M E Church, South, Opelou

sas, La.
,
Mr. John Travis Nixon, of New Or-

leans, to Miss Leola Belle White, daughter of

Rev. H. O White, presiding elder of Opelou

tas district, Louisiana Conferenee.

Obituaries.

We publish obituarist or 100 uorde trtt 0

iharge; for all over tbit, one oeni per word
nuitbeeenl. 1/ you want <Ae notice to appear

milt order, comply wilhlhle rule. Count the

word! and tend one oeni for each word over

•M. Poetry excluded from thte oolumn.

ON SALE.

SUMMER EXCURSION TICKETS.

AXES, HATCHETS. KNIVES,
Brooms, Bruahai, Lye, Oyster Tonga, Oort,

SEINES, KI8HING TACKLE,

Ammnnltlon, Shot Caret, Rope Roela, Rulea,

Croquet, Roaeballa, Hammooka,

Freerera, Rotrlgeratora,

Cheese Saloa, Lampt, (Jlooka, Mlrrora, Plpea,
Soap, Well Bucketa, Alarm Tllla, Fruit Jara,

CaKei.Tacka.Topa, Marblea, Scaloa, Tinware,
Stoneware, (Jedarware, Handle*. Baakete, Gal-
vanired Ware, Euamellne, Bluing, Whlpa,
Locka, Coffee Mills, Furnace*. Laddera, Axle
Grease, Rope, Twine, Paper, Kegs, Stationary,
OH Siovee, Tanka, eto.

WEBER,
RnynEiRLSOTsr

HARDMAN;
A.JSTID OTHERB.

Parlor and Church Oraans.

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

I C MORRIS CO Limitet. Special Inducements giyen to Churches,Schools,Colleges,etc.

Silliman Institute

For Youns Ladies,

CLINTON, LA.

Uuanrpuaed In the Sonth (or healthlulneae,
beauty ot location and bu ldlaga, general ap-
pointment, and atandard ot loholarmlp. Ex-
tenalre addition, to building, and equipment
'nit oompleted, to aatlity growing demand.
Four hour, from New Orleana or Vlokaburg.
Hill country . Pare water. No malaria. Four
Coaroea leading to degree*. Beat advantages 1b
M nalo and Art. Term, Moderate. Beaalon be-
gin, SEPTEMBER lgtb, 1894. For particular,
and catalogue, addreaa

GEO. J. RAMSEY, A. M ,
President.

8*4-390 (New Koa.l Tohonpltoulaa St.

Rick’s Mineral Wells,

MANSFIELD, LA.

The Hotel will open J une 1 , 1895

.

WATER SHIPPED TO AX.L POINTS.

Dr. John G. McCulloch,

dentist,
470 Drjide* Street, bet. Euterpe and Faltolty.

Junius Hart.
lOOl CANAL STREET.

Wa nd Mooney’s School,
FRANKLIN, TENN.

S. V. WALL and W. D. MOONEY, A.M., Principals.

EVANS—Died July 11, 1893, near Union

Mlaa. , Bro. J. B. Evans. lie waa born In

Warren eounly, Ga„ Jan. IS, 1814; profeaaed

religion and Joined tbe Baptist Church In

18SO. In 1877 he Joined the Presbyterian

Church, In whleb be waa a very efficient ofll

eer. He settled In Neahoba eonnty, Mlaa

aome time prior to 1877. Joined the M. E
Church, South, In 1890, at Union, Newton
eonnty, Mlaa. He baa ever been a faithful

member of whatever branch of the Chrlatlan

Chnrch he belonged to.

He had been afflicted for several yeara, and

waa not ablo to attend public aervlcea very

often. It waa a feaat to him and his come
crated Christian wife and daughter for bla

paator to visit them. Oh, how lila aye, would
till with tears and hie voice tremble with

emotion aa we talked of Jeans and hla love

and prayed and aang togetherl It waa really

refreshing to the paator to vialt at hla home.

He and family always considered it a privilege

to glva to God’s ministers and his cams
This pastor has never bean there bat whet

they gave him tome token of their apprecia-

tion of his visit Sometimes we would cay:

“Oh, no; you ean't afford to give that much.’’

Bat they would always say: “We will he so

thankful If yon will accept this.' ’ So, rather

than deprive them of the Joys of giving, we
acoepted.

He leaves a wife and two children—one son,

the Rev. It. M. Evans, P. C.
, at I'offeevllle,

Miss., North Mississippi Conference; a wid-

owed daughter, Mtb, Mollle Gnttenbcrg, who

has lived with her father for years. Bro.

Evans was married to Miss Sarah Mont-

gomery, February, 1810, with whom he lived

happily. He said to his wife Jnst before he

died:
‘

' Wo have lived together flfty-ilve years,

but I must leave yon now; but It won’t bo

long before we ’ 11 meet over yonder. ’ ’ He de'

lighted In readlug hit Bible.

W M. W 1 I.I.IAM 8 ,
P. C.

Decatur, Mlaa.

IRWIN—Slater Lily Askkw Ikwin was

born of It. and Lacy Harrison, In Bnromer-

vlllo, Miss., Deo. 28, 18Sf, and died at her

kofiae near Starkvllle, June 11, 1893.

Sister Irwin was raised and educated In

Colnmbua, Mist., where she profossed relig-

ion quite early 1*> Me end Joined the M. E.

Church, South, of which the continued a

faithful member u^tll death. Bha waa mar-

ried to her late husband, Joseph Irwlu, on

Oet. 11, 1885. Three children bleued this

union—two sous and one daughter.

For more than a year Sister Irwin was a

great snfftrer. An lnonrable disease pro-

gressed slowly ,
bnt aurely, until the end. But

from first to last no complaint, no murmur-

ing pasted her lips. A more patient sufferer

I have never kuowu. Frequent oonversnttohl
|

and religions privileges revealed the eecret of

her patience—she had faith lu Christ.

Sbo was a true wife, a devoted mother and

a consistent, considerate Christian. In all the

positions of life her pure Christian conduct

was beantlfnl and refreshing to her friends

and relatives. Her husband and throe chil-

dren survive to mourn her loss, May God's

mercies dval gcnllv with them!
J. \V. Dooms*.

WE8LEYAN
Female College,

Macon, Ga.

Educational authority : “Here,
best opportunity for highest edu-
cation of women.”—Bishop Hay-
good.

Health: Tenth Census glvea Macon second
best health record of American cltlee.

Equipment: “Boat plant in the South."—
Bishop Ilaygood.

Terma: Said to be twenty-flve per cent,
lower than those of any other leading college
In the South.

Rev. E. H. Rowe, President.

Hours; From 8 A. K. to 4 T. u.

GEORGE W. LISTER,
DIALXB IN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Wood and Coal,

New. No. 1101 Baronne Street,

Corner OalUope NEW ORLEANS.

Secure a Position.
Wanted i tor ofiloe work, on salary. In mint

every eonnty In the Bontb and Wen, a yonng
lady or gentleman. Tuoee from the country
also accepted Bxperlenoe not neoeesaryt In
taot, prefer beginners at a small salary at flnt,
say to begin, from 030 to 160 a month.
Obanoes lor rapid promotion good. Mast

deposit In bank onsh, about 1100. No loan
asked; no Investment required. Itlsa salaried
and permanent position. (BtrloUy offloe work.)
t'de enterprise is itrongly endowed by banker!

.

Address P. O. Box 433. Nashville, Tenn.

(Mention thli paper.)

hdurzostik:

Communy’s : Seltzer.

017 (old 200) North Rampart.

GUSTAVE PITOT, MANAGING PARTNER.

Uloeed on Snndaya. Phone 1188.

THE NO. 6

Remington
Typewriter

The Lateat and Up t. Date.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

Send for Catalog.

HARRY H- HOOQSON. Dealer.

II Careadelel Street.

Dr. George W. Rembert,

dentist,
Qodohaux Building. Naw Orlaana

Oor .or Canal at d Ohartree Streets.

'v
*

grl .ads from the oor ntry svlll reoelve special

(ftanUon, and aU jnulneas oorreepondonoe

p ompUy responded to.

Honest and skilled labor, oonplod with uni-

form and oonooiendoai charges, has boon the

key to past success.

•VTako elevator on Canal street.

All Skin Disorders

“HEIsiEU’S omtjient.
It makes tbe Bkln soft, amootb aiid beatthf.faa’

4ucUuc a clear ami brilliant coniplexto«L_^ ,

premise*.' Ooid'anVookVand’ n'nstwejl wood

J
at same prloes as wholesale dealers.

Firewood. Coal and Coko.

T J. MURRAY, Retail Dealer, Rampart and

. St. Andrew Bireels. Sawed and Hpl"

Asn-uak—load, with kindling, $1.25; Oak'Pln

12 ;
Pine, 11.76; Pine

_

Blocks, 11.60. Pot In

•31

Flta Boys for the Leading Universities.

Out pupil! enter Vanderbilt U alveralty on Oorllfloate, without Elimination

Chancellor J. H. Kirkland, of Vanderbilt, says: “The Acvlomy or Messrs. Wall aad

Mooney Is one of the very bat training schools, so far as ray knowledge oxtends. wl.nin Hu
Southern States.

'

’

TERM WILL OPEN AUGUST 27.

W. D. MOONEY.Prior engagement neoeesary

EMORY COLLEGE 7:
I OXFORD. CA. Forh MlleiEnto! Atlanta. £ [r'—i Location Proverbially llcalliji No Saloon*, t— m W

;Sth Session opm-vScpt. l8th, rloMt
urn- 10th, iSy. Kmiowmcnt rercntly

crease. i $ioo.<nu .imt equipment greatly

m provett. ‘-Totiil expense within |«a
",,r full information atldres*

A. CANDLER. D. D.. Pres*.

The HolmanSell-Pronoimciiig S. S. Teacher’s Bible.

Minion, 8vo. Divinity Circuit, Round Comert, etc.

Contains the Following Hhlps to the Study of the Bible.

Concordance, with Contexts, over 40,000 References; Index to Persons, Places and SuD^cta,

16,000 References; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; B.ble Calendar, Sum-

mary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments. ’

. . . ,v. D.UI.

A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary ot Proper Natne3 and horeiga Words contained in the1 Bible,

comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and the location or tne text

where the word occurs for the first time.
, _ , . . „•

Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History. Geography, Topography, Natural history, Lthnology,

Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete Htrmonyof the Gospels, Lublos or laraoiee.

Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects and Ueders, etc.

TWELVE i ' UXjXj-IPA.C3-H TvEA-OPS LIST COLORS.

Every proper name in the text is syllabified and aooented, and has the vowels marked according

to the most authoritative modern standards of pronunciation. ‘The text is in exact conformity with

that of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher's Bible. All the valuable ‘‘Helps to the Study of

the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.
, . . .

,

The only Teacher's Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar Bible was ever obtainable

heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication.
.

“The essence of fifty expensive volumes, by men of sacred learning, is condensed in these Helps.

Rhv. ALVAH HOVEV, D. D., President of,

and Professor in, tbe Baptist Theological Semi-

nary, Newton Centre, Mass. : “It pleases me very

greatly. I regard tbe halo which it affords to a

correct pronunciation of Scripture proper nimee

as doubling tbe value of the editioa. I trust the

book will be receive 1 as it deserves to be.

Rev. THEODORE L. CUVTLER, D.D., Brook-

lyn, New York, in the “New York Evangelist;”

“Of all Bibles yet issued in our oountry, the most

superb in execution and completeness of contents

is the ‘Self-Pronouncing S S. Teacher’s Biole.’

Sabbath-school teachers will find this elegant vol-

ume a little library of information in itself.”

We will send this Bible for $1.65 to all subscribers who will pay their ^^cri P l

;

oa f,r '5

^
year in Advance, provided they have not had the benefit of other premium oBera - ‘‘sy"£7
must write us for speotal terms. When we say a year in advance we mean one year from this date,

t.o ia advance can S.Uhi. Mjj.

101
‘iddrias

“d ‘00 • r*g“dl,,“ °'
512 clp St

° SSC., La."’



Highest of all hn Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Govt Report

Powder

QUARTERLY OOHFEREHOES.

MOUTH MI8SISSIFFI OOHFXMWOX.

GREENVILLE DIBT.-THIBD HODND.

Lula, At Walton • ••

Hill Home, at Australia

Tunica circuit, at Dabbs _ „
Rotedale, at Fhalla II, Bept.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
KVS OF TRE WEEK.

Donano.

The 8(. Lnuli itreet c»r oompanlei

An*. 10, 11
IT, IS

34, IS

pi. 1

Areola J
Hollondale, at Glen Allen »}> »*

Bolivar, at wlntervllle *1, >*

J. A. BAKDOura, F. B.

: V—
Epwo^tb Lbagdjb.

Bt Kit. Bn>T B. Assure

employ note but *o!»l sbitAlner, for

oonductors and motormen.

Hon. CbM. F. Crlsr, »x-ip»aker ot

the Home ol KepreienlBilvei of the

Unlltd States, Is sight-seeing In Lon-

don.

The Democratic Slate Convention

met In Jackior, Hiss, on Aug. 7, to

nominate a State ticket and to take ac-

tion on Ibe financial question.

It Is proposed to inltle Ibe disputed

boundary between Missouri and Iowa

by an amicable suit before tbe Su-

preme Court ol Ibe I'nlted States.

Harvey, III., a suburb ol Cblosgo,

bai been a dry town since Its fodnda-

tlon nnill tbe other day, when a saloon

man pot a license by the mayor’s call-

ing vote.

Toe Consolidated Gas Company, of

New York, bss adopted tbe nlckel-ln-

tbe-slot me fer. The minimum coin In

tbe New York > flair la tbe 25 cent

piece, and for this sum tbe consumer
secures 21 0 feet of gas.

Tbe 1 Civic Federation,” of Chicago

a citizens’ orgsn'zillon tor the enforce-

ment of tbe law, is making tblngs »x

oesslvely warm for tbe mayor and the

street commissioners, jwbo are now
threatening to break up"the Federa

tion.

Tbe meeting of tbe Catholic Total

Abstinence Association of America, a

society which bss more than 60 000

members, will be held In New York oo

Wednesday next, and Is expected to

Indorse the Sunday closing of the sa-

loons.

Tbe validity ol Ibe Chinese exclusion

act has been called Into qnestlnn by

tbe arrest ot four Cblusmeu si Detroit

and It Is probable that Judge Grosscur,

of tbe United States Ccurl, will be

oalled upon to render a decision upon
whloh tbe fate ot tbe law may depend

Tbe cruiser Columbia, which started

from Southampton, Eogland, a week
ago, under orders from tbe Navy De
partmenl to make tbe trip across tbe

Atlantic at full iperd, arrived early

Friday morning, bavlDg made tbe run
In six days, 23 bours and 49 minutes
Tbe average speed per hour was 18 41

knots.

Tbe "Location,” a patch of tome
hundred-odd company bouses, near
Spring Valley, 111., Inhabited almost
exclusively by Degroes, was on An?.
4 vliltsd by tbe vengeance ot 500
mlnerifrom tbeclty sod given aslate ol

mob violence. Tbe negroes were ton
ont of town at tbe point of guns, owing
to outrages they bsd committed.

Tbe Salvation Army Is trying to ssve
Nebraska City, Neb

,
under great diffi-

culties. A tew nlgbts ago their open-
air performance was Interruptedby tbe
poller, wbo arrested tbe whole army
and put tbem In Jail. Shortly after-

ward, however, It was discovered Ibat
Ibey bad committed no effense known
to the law, and tbey were set at liberty.

FOREIGN*

In Ibe blgb acbooli of Japan tbe
iludy of English Is compulsory.

In Getmany tbey bave been quietly
taklrg down tbe tablets and other me-
morials erected In honor of Prof. Kooh,
and bis valueless consumption cure.

Tbe German exports for tbe past six

months show an Ir crease ot 160 000,-

000 marks, ermpared with the same
period of 1894. The Increase In sugar
alone Is SB SOO.OCO mark*.

Prince Bismarck Is In excellent
health Just now. He takes dally walks
and drives, bnt Dr. Schweninger Insists

upon a plain diet, and orderi him to
avoid excitement and visitors.

Csptsln-Genersl Csmpos, In ebarge
ot Ibe Spaniib troop* In Cuba, has
Issued sn edict denylrg to tbe press
tbe right to publish scything but "ot
flclsl” news sbont tbe revolution In
Oubt.

Some scientists have been messnrlng
Blimsrek's besd, end calculating Its

contents. Tbe; find It very big, and
figure tbat bis brain weighs 1,807

g
rammes, about one- third more than
e average.

It Is reported tbat tbe cholera Is ra-
ging terribly In part* ot Japan. One
thoniand one hundred andelgbty-lhr a
deatoa are reported in Yokohama.
The dlieaae wai brought to Japan by
tbe forces returning from tbe war In
China and Corea.

Allbough It It three years tlnoe tbe
monarchical form ot government was
overlbr own In Hawaii and a republic
proclaimed, tbe future of the Island
has been by no meant settled. Tbe
perpetuation of tbe present form of
government Is In no sense assured, as
U Is supported and backed by but a
very small proportion ol the total pop-
ulation.

Thame toi Prayer Meeting.

THE HEALING OF TBE NOBLEMAN'S
BOM.

(John lv, S« -54.)

GRENADA DIBTB1GT—THIRD BOUND.

Ootfeevlll ....An*, 10,11

Chapel lltll (Wed.).. 14
If

• 1®
Atlanta

. „
>4, Si

Water Valley circuit tl, Sept.

Water Valley station 1.

Mlnler City and Strathmore 7,

B. A. Bdbbodoiis, F.B.

1. Tbe nobleman of Capernaum bear-

ing of tbe Master’s pretence at Galilee,

came to him for aeiielance.

,1) Tbe mlraole of Cana bad Ite de-

sired tffeot. He was spoken of and

tougbl for. Tbe conversion of a soul

In tbe church will bave a similar et

feet.

(2) Tbe nobltman was wiser than

Naaman, who first osme to the king of

Samaria Instead ot applying direotly to

tbe prophet Elijah.

2. We tcmlre Ibe nobleman’s solici-

tude for bis i fflioted ton. Our ohlldrtn

are our wards. Tbelr well-being mat-

ter of greatest oonoern.

(I) See to It that our children de-

velop In body bealthlly. Sturdy,

strong, robust.

(3) Tbelr Intelleot should acquire all

poialble cultivation. To Ibe credit of

Ibe Jews It must be said tbat, at an

average, tbey spend more for education

than Christians.

p (3) Tbelr spiritual neoeisltles re

quire diligent attention. They mutt

be converted, beoome children of God.

3. Christ granted tbe nobleman’s re-

quest, though In a different manner

than was expected. Should come with

ibe petitioner to beal bit ton; Instead

of that, he cured him miraculously at

once.

(1) Our oonvertlou usually lake*

place differently from wbal we have

preoonoelved.

(3) Tbe nobleman beiongbt Christ

to come to tbe assistance ot bis boy
Intercessory prayer tffectual.

(3) Urged Christ to Immediate so

tlon. "Ere my oblld die.”

(i) Believed Obrlst’t statement as to

tbe onre ol bit ton. Belief. It It lay

ing bold on God’s promises.

4. Tbe nobleman left us a noble ex
ample In miking sure that Christ balb

power mlraonlously to help and relieve

(1) Inquired as to tbe exsot time of

tbe cure of bis son. Found that It bad
been at tbe very moment wben Christ

bsd aisnred him, “Tby son Uvetb.”

(2) Blessed assurance! So tbe Beta

ans subsequently searcbed In tbe

Scriptures dally wbelber those things

were so.

(3) Blissed assurance 1 “It any man
will do bis will, be iball know of Ibe

doolrlne, whether It be of God, or

wbelber I speak of myielf.” (John

VII, 17.1

First Louisiana Slate Epworih League Confer-

eeoe.

The first State Conferenoe of Louis-

iana Epworthlans Is fixed for Oof. 3, 4

and 5, and Ibe Louisiana Avenue
Cbnrcb, In New Orleans, La., bai been

selected as tbe place for bolding It.

Tbere are probably not more than

twenty- five or thirty Leagues In tbe

bonndt ot the Louisiana Conferenoe,

bnt others ere being organized, and
we coifldenlly expect Ibat onr whole
State will become alive on this sub-

ject after tbe C olober Conference
has met and Its Influence gone fortb

over onr territory. We trait tbat

onr piston will tike aotlve meas-
ures to organize Leagues where
tbere are none, and see tbat del-

egates are sent from each League.

Texas, Mississippi and Alabama bave
all bad very anocesafnl State gather-

ings. It Is Lonlilana’s tarn now, and
tbe members of Ibe New Orleans Union
Epworih League, nnder whose ansploes

tbe Louisiana State Conference has
been enterprlsed, are looking for ' a

grand gathering of onr yonng Method-
lit* at Louisiana Avenne Cbnrob In

Ootober. Let tbem not be disappoint-

ed. Bishop Galloway, Dr. Sim A.
Steele, and other eminent men of onr
Soutbern Methodism, will be asked to
address tbe Conference.

John T. Sawyer.
New Orleena, La., Au*. a, 18*6.

WINONA DIBT.~THIBD BOUND.

lndlanol*
McNutt
Carrollton circuit

Bldon
Black Hawk
Dublin and Brooklyn

J. B.

Ang. 10,11
17,18
94. 36

81, Bept.
•

14, 17

8TON*, S.

ENTERPRISE DIBT.-THIBD BOUND.

Matberarllle and minion, at State L. .Ang,1, 10,11

Waynesboro dr , at Pleaaant Grove.. 17, 18

Leakivllle
Heldelburg, at Philadelphia 84, SI

Eaitabnchle, at Hopewell 81, Bept. 1

Williamsburg, at Good Hope
Mount Carmel, at Bantee 7, 8

L. Caulut, P. E.

CAMP MEETINGS.

LOUISIANA CONFERENOE.

ABOADIA DIST.—THIRD BOUND.

Vienna, at Antioch Ant. 10 It

Vernon, tt New Fro.pect 18 14

Ganivllle, at Antioch 17. 18

Bienville, at Bear Greek 80, 81

Arcadia, at arcadla '• St, »
Ruaton. at Donglaa. 84,31
Ringgold, at Grand Bayou 87, 38

Homer, at Homer II, Bept. 1

J, D. Hartbb, F. E.

BATON BOUGE DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.

Tort Vincent, at Maurepaa Ang. 10, 11

ronchntoula, at Springfield 18

Amite City, nt Hammond Chapel.... 17,18
Frankltnton, at Ht. llcrmon 8*. 26

Pine Grove, at Camp Ground II, Bept. 1

Bt. Helena, at Camp Ground *1, I

Kaat Feliciana, at Camp Ground 81, 1

P. A. Johnston, F. E.

DELHI DIBT.—THIRD BOUND.
Ang

Lake Camp Meeting will commence Friday

night Ang. 88 1NW.

Eminent prencliere have been aecnred to

condnct the rollglona acrvIceB. The large

hotel will be open for the accommodation of

Tlellora alao refreshment atanda. Tenta may
be had, by applying to tho underslgnod, free

of charge.
A llnooflincks will ho run from tho grounds

to lake meeting all trains.
The A and V. It. It will eell round-trip

tickets for one and one-third fare.

Gato fee of 10 centB will be charged for the
moellng. Every body Invited to come.

W M. Tiiohnton,
Chairman Executive Committee.

The Wllaon’a 8prlng» Camp Meeting,

altnnted four milca north of Moss Point,

Mlaa., will begin Thursday night before the

fifth Snnday in September, 1805, and continue

from six to eight days. Thoao coming by

rail can come within fonr miles of the camp
ground on the Moaa Point and Pascagoula
railroad From thence will bo transported by
hack. There will bo a public tent on Ihc
grounds for tho accommodation of thoso who
Wish to defray tliclr own expenses. All

ministers aro cordially Invited to attend, as

well as all olberB friendly to the cause.
G. U. Ellis, P C.

HOLLY SPRINGS DIBT.-THIBD BOUND.

East Holly Springs clr., at Harmony.. Ang. 10, tl

Cornersvllle, at Union Hill 17,18
Mt Pleasant, at Marshall Institute.. 84,36
Ashland, at Union Hill ...81, Bept. 1

Pontotoc 7, 8

Abbeville 14, 16

J. D. Cambbon, P. E.

Oakley, at Oakley
Harrisonburg, nt Pine Hill
Wtnnsboro. nt Bartholomew
West Monroe, nt Colony
Lind Grove at Bon Idee
Oak Ridge, at Colllnston
Rayvlllel at Little Creek 18, 37

B. F. Wmra.P.B.

CORINTH DIST.—THIRD BOUND.

Booneyllle and Batdwyn.atBoonevlUe.Aug. 11, 12

Ripley and New Albany, at New A ... 17, IB

New Albany clr.. at Bethletem.iThnrs,) IS

Bine Springs circuit, at Leighton.... 34,36
Pleasant Uldge clr. ,at Patterson’s Ch’l. II, Sept. 1

HasLar B. Tucaaa, F, E.

ABERDEEN DIBT.—THIRD BOUND.

Netlleton circuit
Tremont circuit

Fulton circuit
Quincy circuit

Amory
Aberdeen circuit

Ang, 7, 8

10,11
17, 18

23

34, 26

81, Bept. 1

B. M. Thambs.P. B.

SABD18 DIST.—THIBD BOUND.

Wall Hill, at Bethel Ang. 10, 11

Nesbtt (Tucs.).. 18

Pleaaant Hill, at Lewliburg 17, 18

Arkabutla, at Malmalson...(Tnet,).. 20

Fleasant Grove, at Harmony. . ....... 34,26

The pastors will please present chnrch regls

ters and records ol Church Oonlerenccs to their

third Quarterly Conference lor examination.

H. O, MonBHBAD, P. B,

Typho-Malaria Fever.

"LmI Fall my little boy, aged ten

year*, had a levers attack of typhe
malaria fever. HU life wai dtipalred
of by Ibe pbyilolan, and we called in a

consulting pbyilolan. He recovered In

meaiure, bat tbe dlieite teemed to

leave tbe tyitem In a very depleted
condition. Tbli Spring be complained
of palm In tbe back and bead, and I

began giving him Hood’a Sarsaparilla,

and be bad taken It only a abort time
btfore be oeiaed to oomplaln. My
tuber, wbo ! aeventy-aeven yean old,

bia taken Hood’* Saraaparllla, and
seems to be cetter and atronger than
he has been for a long time.”—Mrr.
Lnoy H. Moreland, Mi. Lebanon, La.

Continuous ralm bave ruined tbe
rloe crop! In many parti ot Japan, and
famine li feared. Many llvei bave

already been loit and tbe damage done
la enormoua.

COLUMBUS DIBT.-THIBD BOUND.

Brooksyllle Ang. 10, 11

Bturge 14

Tlbbee 17,18
Hebron 21

Cedar IIluH 84, 26

West Point * ..' 36,36
Mashulayllle 81, Bept.

T. O, Winn, F, K.

KOSCIUSKO DIBT.-THIBD BOUND.

Belsona, at Fonr Mile Lake Ang. 10,11
Ethel, at Liberty Chapel 16

Ackerman, at Salem 17,18
OheBier. at South Union 14, 16

Ebenezer, at Salem 81, Bept. 1

Rural Hill, at Macedonia
Louisville, at Noxapater 7,

J, H. MrrCHILL, F. R.

MISSISSIPPI OOHFEBKMOE.

VICKSBURG DIST.-THIRD BOUND.

Utica, at Bear's Creek Ang 10.11
Rocky Springs, at Cayuga 17, 18
Hermanvllle, at Barepta 20
Harrlston, at Cane Ridge 24, 36
Mayersvllle. at Beulah 81, Sept, 1

Rolling Fork and Cary, at Bethel.... 7, 8

Warren, at Wesley Chapel 14 16
South Warren, at Bed Bone 21.31
Mt. OUvet, at 3 b, 33

Preachera will please take notice, and be pre

pared to answer QuesUon 18.

J. M. Wuxi, F. E.
Vicksburg, Hiss.

JACKSON DIBT.-THIBD BOUND.

Ang,Canton
Tranquil, nt Zleglcrvllle

Flora, at Brownsville
Camden, nt Thomaslown
Fannin, at Drake Chapel....
Jackson dr., at Flag Chapel.
Madison, at Pearl River
Lake City and Lodi
Yazoo City..
Silver Creek and B. Lake. ..

10, 11
17, 18'

31, 36
II, Se£t

(Wei’C ’
11

14, li
(Sat.),. 21

12, 31
38, 38

E. H. Mounenn, F, X,

BBOOKHAVEN DIBT.-THIBD ROUND

Ang,North Weston, nt Beauregurd
McComb City (8 P. M.).
Whitestown, at Muddy Springs
Wesson.
Haalehnrst (8 r. M,).

China Grove, at Waterholes
Providence, at Montlceilo..,,
Pleaaant Grove
Magnolia, at Magnolia

10,11
16

17,18
34
38

81, Bept. 1

7,
‘

14, 16
11,31

Diatrlct Conference will be held at Weaaon,

Ang. 31-36. Committees of Examination will

meet nil candidate# at two o’clock r. M„ Ang. 31,

B. D. Nobswobthy, F. :

SEASHORE DIBT.—THIRD BOUND.

Ameriens, at Pleasant Hill.

Moat Point
Vancleave, at Eael
Ocean Springs, at O. B
Whittington, at——
Bay St. Louis
Augusta
Black Creek

Ang. 10, 11
17, IB
24,36

38
II, Bepl

10
14(11

..(Tnes,).. \lT

A, POWBLL, F,

(Wed).,

(Tnea.).

Millsaps College,

Jackson, Miss.

For the Higher Education of Boji aid Young Men

BEAUTIFUL LOCATION. Jackeon, the
capital of the Slate, la easily accessible by
four lines of railway. The College occupies a
commanding elevation, with perfect drainage
und admirable health conditions.
The ver

offered. 1

oughly competent and
several dipartuients.
'Jhe students are constantly nnder superior I

moral and religious influences.

Expenses ver>’ moderate. Many of the stu-
dents, by boarding themselves, reduce the!
cost of liying below $6 per month.

Next Session Begins September 25, 1895.
FPr Regltter aud ether Inform alien, addreee

President W. B. MURRAH, Jackson, Miss.

BRANDON DIBT.—THIRD BOUND.

Carthage, at Liberty Ang. 10, 11

Shiloh, at Shiloh 17, IB
Olarkibnrg, at Liberty II, Bept
Homewood, at Zton Grove 7,

Trenton, at New ProapeeL 14,16
Montroae.atCedarGrove... 30
Raleigh, at Bay Spring. 11,33
Weatyllle at Jonea’ Branch 37

Bteen’a Creek, at Poplar Spring. 38, 31

O. McDonald, P, x.

MERIDIAN DIBT.—THIRD BOUND.

Fortamllle, at Mt. Hebron Ang. 10,11
DeKalb, at New Hope 17,18
North Kemper, at Union Ridge.... 34,36
Ro.e Hill, at Mlaatonary II, Bept,

Dalevllle and B. Ch„ at Soule ChapeL. 7,

Llnwood, at Llnwood 14, 16

Indian MlMlon, at TaUchulok 18

Ne.hoba, at Philadelphia 31,81
B. J. J0NB3, P. X.

rhe very fineet edncntlonal advantages are
eied. The members of tho faculty are thor-
.. ..

, progressive In
" '

NATCHEZ DIST.—THIRD ROUND.

Roxte. at Roxie Ang. 10, 11
Wllklnaon. at Bethel 17.18
Percy Greek 34. 16

Woodvllle mu.lon, at Donagalot.... 31-38

Barlow, at Bebobolh II, BepL
Meadytlle 7,

A mile, at Tarmer’. Chapel 14,18
Washington II, 13

On this round I will remain three or four days

at each appointment Let us labor for Korea

of oonveratoai, and a general onward, upward

movement
.

L. 8. Jonas, F. X,

17,11
34,16

Bept.ll.Oct.l
6 , 6

... 11,18
18. 30

To reitore gray b&lr to Its natural

oolor ai In yontb, oauie It to grow
nbnndant and itrong, tbers I* no bet

ter preparation^than Hall’* Hzlr Re
newer.

Be an eplitle of Cbrlit, io olearly

written, penned In inob large, bold

characters Ibat be wbo rani may read

—

B

vle.

RUDY’S PILKSUPPOSITORY
li guaranteed to cure Piles aud Constipation
or money retnnded, 60 cent* per box. Send
two atampa tor olronlar and Free Bample to

HARTIN RUDY. Registered Pharmaolat. Lan-
caster, Pa. No Postals Anbwbeid. For sale by
all flrst-claM drngglala everywhere. I. L.

Lyons A Co., Wholesale Agents, New Orleans,
La.

Torturing Disfigurin

'’skin DISEAS
Instantly

Relieved

CUTICUR
the

great

SKIN CUR
Sold throughout the world P

depbt: F. Nhwiirky & Sons
,

“

Edward -st., London. I’uttir

ft Chbm. Corp.» Sole Props., Boston, U. S-l

Bisiness Nonets

For Over Fifty Yean

Mrs. Wikblow’b Soothing tyvitur has been
need for children teething. It soothes the
child, softens the guniB, allays all ]>aln,

cures wind colic, and Is the best remedy for

Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

How's This!

We cfler One Hundred Dollars reward lor I

any case ol Cats nb tbat can not be cared by
Hall’s Catarrh Care.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo O.
We, tbe nndertlsned, have tnown F. J.

Cheney lor the lam 16 years, and believe him
pertectiy honorable In all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry ont any ob-
ligations made by their firm.
Wist A Tacix, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo. O.
Walking, Kinnan A Mabvin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Core Is taken Internally, act-

ing directly upon tbe blood and mucous snr-
tacea or tbe system. Testimonials rent tree.
Price, 76c. per bottle. Sold by all Drngglala.

Fof Site at s Bsrgali.

A Calligraph Typewriter, No.

4, latest pattern, with all modern
improvements. Address

Rev. W. C. Black,
612 Camp St., New Orleans, La.

Advice* at tbe Agricultural Depart
ment announce* tbat a manufacturer at

Annliton, Ala., bai tecured tbe con-
tract for equipping tbe city of Toklo,
Japan, with water ptpei. Manufacln-

amt Mbe^Cr^pe^rZM'rlM'fir IT 1 1 NO IS PFNTR A Ipeted In tbe bidding, bnt ibe Alabama lLr-L/iii \J lv) 1 lNikL.
contractor aeonred tbe Job. 1'ne water
ptpei are to be iblpped to Toklo via
Liverpool.

To Get Ilia Beil Taaohen

Sobool Boarda, College* or Famtllei
oan obtain tbe name* of efficient
teachers fber of charge by writing
The School Agency, Birmingham,
Ala., iiatlng tbe kind ol teaober
wanted, tbe poitllon to be filled, salary
and other particulars. Tbli Agency li

endorsed aqd patronized by the leading
Bduoaiori and lDitllnlloni of tbe
Bomb and Sontbweit.
First Grade luooeaeful teaoberi

desiring enrollment ihonld write for
|

olronlsri. ^
The Malone College,

FOB GIRLS ONLY,

Ii situated In tbe oily of Holly Springe

wblob li tbe blgbeit point In the

State; benoe li free from malarial In

Uuenoea. Acoeeilble from all polnli,

a* It la at tbe Janollon of tbe Illlnoli

Central and Kaneaa City rallwayi.

Tbe boarding department li nnder
tbe epeolal oontrol ot Ibe preildenl

and bla wife, wbo, with tbe teaoheri,

eat at Ibe lame table with tbe pupil*—
all faring alike.

While Ibe property of Ibe oollege

doe* not belong to tbe ohuroh, which
la tbe oaee with many of our Confer

enoe school*, It li nnder the aniploei

of tbe North Mlnlielppl Conferenoe,

and every teaober li a member ot the

M. E. Cbnrob, South; tbree of them
Methodlit preacbere’ daughters, and
one a Methodist preaober’e widow.
Tbe preacher* of Ibe North Mleilielppl

Conference are charged only ball price,

Including board.

Prloei bave been pal down to oor

respond with tbe low prloei of every

thing.

Tbe flflb annual leiilon will begin
Sept. 17, 1896, and ran nine montbi.

No money ipent or time loit for elabo

rate oommenoementa.
Onr work free to tbe Impeotlon of

tbe pnbllo at all time*.

Expeniee per monlb

:

Board, tnel, lights and lanndry *10
Tuition In Collegiate Department
Tuition In Academic Department
French
Instrumental mnilc
Voice oulture I private le.sont)
Chorus training tno charge)
Pencil drawing
Crayon, water colors, oil painting, eaob.
Elocution (private lessons) _
Elocution lactate 1

For farther Information addren the

president, J. W. Honnoll.
Holly Springs, Miss,

LAORAMIE FEMALE COLLEGE
It a most excellent .onool tor yonng ladles.
Those desiring a heallbml location, tbe best
morel nod toelal turionndlngt, and excep-
tional advantages lb motto, art. elo , oan find
tbem all combined In tbit IbtUtnUon. An ad-
verttioment ol Ibe oolltga will be loud In this

CHEAP EXCURSION
ro

o io
Saturday, August 17th.

Oily$12.Q01or BomflTriD,

will be run from Nrw Orlean* ami Intcrmo

diate stations to Grenada, including Yazoo
District and Kosciusko. %
licketB good to return until August 31, 1805

The excursion will be run on the time of the

New Orleans and Chicago Limited, leaving

New Orleans 0 00 a. m

.

Notify your agent of your intention to go, so

that ample accommodations can be arranged.

A. II. IIanhon, G. I*. A., Chicago. Z

Wm. Alfred JLellokd, A. G. P. A.,

New Orleans.

L. F. Mohtuomxut, T. P. A.,

Jackson, Miss.

i l8iii_FiiJlliip.
popular institution be-

lts Fall session. Sept. 4,

This
gins

1895. Advantages : Experienced
faculty, a location remarkable
for health; thorough teaching,
with improved methods; good
discipline; refining influences;
morals and manners watched
over; earnest study insisted
upon ; strict economy enforced
and great reduction in expenses
for next session.
This is a great school for

Southern girls. It has been
proved and tested that no school
gives a better education. En-
gage rooms at once, and apply
for information and catalogue to
the president,

A. D. MoVoy. 1

TULANE UNIVERSITY
OF LOUISIANA.

KYVinmnnnnrwvi

[Mine

I Stock i

No!!!

Because some bad mine- ha'

been put oh the market

Would you refus-' to take

good $5 bill to-day becau

you got a counterfeit ,<

day ? Only good things

,

counterfeited. Millions

been made in gold mint

Millions will be. Watch

fortunes made in the next tr

years, and verify this prophet

Investigate us thoroughly—ti

more the’ better. You will fi

that we have the intrinsic vah

—an ideal investment, becau

safe principal ic combined w

high rate of interest. We i

prove the principal safe,

cause of natural condition

No bond or mortgage on I

property. Estimated annu

dividends from ore in sight,:

capital stock, 16

;

per cei

but to those who come in no

on special offer, there is !

opportunity to get 66 per cei

You can Invest from $10 i

wards. Write for prospect*”

map, list of directors, etc .

a

if as a careful investor,

;

are not convinced -

Keep your money -

I We don't want it

Bonito Gold Mining Co.,

66 Broadway, New York city

UNIVERSITY OF MISSSISIP.

Forty-loortb renlon opens Hopt.

ongh oonraei In twenty-one lotoolc

tree In all department! exoept Law. ken

women admitted. Hlgbeit advanuie' »•*'

•it cotu For oata'ogne and anuonneint

addren

C’HAUCiLLon R. B. FULTON, LI.JL

UnlveMiJ, k*

HOLLINS INSTITUmBOTETOURT 8PRINGH, VlKUf .

For 175 Young Lady
ana moat sxtanaivelj ©quit
oouvwefi la Ancient and'ALw*-

_Nclenc©», MumIc, Art »f_LI ftorati
tlon.

dyr Boardrm.
uTpped in A irg«« ,a

nd Modern I*® 1mige
I. a* I M

•era and teach era. oRu*_-_
ft a., near Roanoke. Mountain
ieet above sea level. Mlneval Wfitert-

For
imenu w —

at tUpt. 11th, 1806. For 111u w. OaUlo*M M-
- OuAri. L. COCKE, Hapt-i liotlt 1*

WARD SEMINA
FOR YOUNG LADIE

81»t year opens Rent. 5th. UnsmT*1 '

mate, location, buildings, oiiulpm*’*1 *’'

reenrd iimuyi’hILuI it.mt ikIviiiiIhl'
1
'
1
' i» *

Art, Literature, LanguuKen, Klofut
Culture, Lectures. ForTTlustriitcd iiih"

dress J. D. Ulan (on, Prcil.,Na«b» ulr’

UNIVERSITY DEPARTMENT OF PHIL-
OSOPHY AND SCIENCE.

II. COLLECTS OF ARTS AND SCIENCES.
III. COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY.

With extensive Laboratories aud
Workshops.

IV. H. SOPHIE NEWCOMB MEMORIAL
COLLEGE, for Young Women, with

Boarding Depurlineul.

Fall Term of the above begins October 2d.Lsw Dep ‘riment open* November 181b
Medical Department opens October 17th

Uul
0

Ten|
t

ly
l0,1 ''le, *<ldl^0,• lh" B#oiet»ry of' the

WM. PRESTON JOHNSTON,
-^

Jhrttidtnl,

Individual
Communio#

Cupe, C'alilnets and Tables, ndnpted A
1

W |*s
tomH und unuKen of all bmneln’H of tin * 1

church. IlliiHtrnted descriptive calnhW"?.

„ GLOBE FURNITURE CO., Northvlll*. "jSn
Mkiiafacturxra tif Furullurii for Church, * *‘•1 *

Hoboola anti Afiacmbl/ It**oin«.
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VXSTINY.

»t kbkbt w. mnETL.rr,

ure thon to d.T thy belt, »na All

nr nobleat .phere, thronih food or 111.

Hu need not le»r the mtare'i w.y

„„„ nve.. noble lit. to-OAj-

rolBll tby f»ir lfle.U now;

U i men to day «ee on thy brow

Tblt mown beyond .11 ..rthly coat

It„ Mme b.T. left to Ume, and loati

for many ba the mlnda that aay,

i'We will be great eome future day I"

W i), like tbo mirage on the tea,

ineir dreamt bnt moo. reality.

0 ,
think not future yean oan glee

i iraoe that doth not In thee live,

ntl hath not of thy toll and ear.

Bren wrought to make thy iplrlt fair.

(rid from the tableta of thy heart

Thj deitlny In what thon art,

ind know the promite of the goal

Ij in the attitude of ton].

iwtke thenl tel.e the pretent time,

ind n ark It by tome deed tnbllmel

gaits down tby tin, bid tlotb away,

ind in thy tell be great to-dayt

Bo lire, and lol the hnmblett tblngt

gnall Hit tbee at on eaglet' wlngt,

ind thon tby gnerdon tore shall tee,

for at thon llveat thou ahalt be.

- Congregatlonallit.

rrij

J;

Swltaerland li ahead of England, moat
decidedly to In It* railway tranaporta-

tlon, wblob baa all tbe comforta of onr

American ayatema gave In lta toilet ap-

pointment! In tbe aeoond and third-

olaaa oompartmenta. On the oontlnenl

It la aald that nobody Iravela flrat- clua

bnt foola and rlob Americana; every-

body elae aiff era Inconvenience. Pub-
lic fountain! abound. The women do

tbelr washing at them In tbe baalna at-

tached. Sometlmei on the lake-ildea

bootba are bnllt out In tbe water, and

here doseni are aeen with tbelr aleevea

rolled np aernbbing away on amootb

boards, dipping tbe olotbei In tbe

water, and flapping them energetically.

It oerlalnly aavea mnoh labor In carry-

ing heavy palla, and Ibey do not teem

to mind being tbe obierved of all ob-

aervera. It la amnilng In continental

towoa to tee a man nilcbed between

two doga drawing oarta laden wltb

We bave ]ait flnlahed onr aerie* of baa been compelled to dealit from

Dlalrlot Oonterencea In Sontb Oaro- work for awhile on account of a aevere

llna. Tbe tenth and laat waa held laat »ttaok of rheumatlim. Hla oharge la

week In tbe venerable town of Cam- being inpplled pro Im. by Kev. R»n-

den, where Baron D.Kalb waa killed dolph Tucker, a new lloentlate, and eon

lighting for onr came In the Revoln- of Rev. Healep K. Tnoker. Sncoeaa to

tlon. A modeat monument maika bit tbe young man.

reatlng-place. Hetbodlam hai a atrong Onr Dlatrlol Oonterencea have all

and lnoreailng bold on the people of been held, and It baa been the prlvl-

Communications.

How Do Wa Educate P

that ancient borough. Before tbe war
we bad oonalderable wealth there. We
naed not only to bave a paraonage

there, bnt alao (and thla la tbe only In-

alanoe of the kind I have ever known
ol) aervanti, a woman and a man,

deeded In fee almple to the ohnrob, for

tbe uae of the elegant manae. For a

few weeka In tbe Summer of 18G1, amid

tbe acenea of the opening of ibe Civil

War, I waa aa looal supply In obarge of

lege of tbli aorlbe to attend alx of tbe

nine. He wonld bave mlaaed none If

they bad all been held aeparately; bnt

when they oame In two at once, he

oonld not divide blmaelt between

them.

Camp and protracted meetlnga are

now tbe order of tbe day, from aome of

whloh we hive good reporla. Tbe
Lebanon Camp Meeting, Waterford

circuit, began July 26 and oloaed Aug.

tbe Camden atatlon. I took the place 3, reaulllng In nineteen acceaaloni to

of tbe knlgbtly and chlvalroua Mey-
nardle, wbo went to tbe front aa army

milk or bay, or anything elae. The obaplain. Among my other labora waa

man aeema to do nothing bnt guide tbe

doga. Tbe latter walk aloDg aa good
a weekly meeting wltb tbe oolored

olaaa leadera and a Sunday afternoon

natnredly aa though they were out for aervloe to an Immenae colored oongre

tbe ohnrob. Rev*. J. D. Cameron, J.

A. Bowen, M. D. Fly, A. J. Jonei, J.

W. Poitou, J. J. Smith, the writer and

a lew looal preaohera aided tbe pallor,

Rev. J. M. Morae, In tbe exeroliei. It

waa good to be there to llaten to tbe

wd tbou tby guerdon »ure sh.it »e», a pleaianl
j aunt lnitead of doing bard

lor u tbou iireit thou ih.it be.
work. OocMlonally Ibey bark and

Jamp about In tbelr barneaa In tbe“ ~
moat exolted way, bnt are toon cooled

Correspondence. down by the tonch of tbe band of tbelr

z. - human companion. Lake Leman and

Lallar from Sellzarlaad. of thla beautiful region la inggeat-

Ive of Lord Byron. He wrote Don

Mb. Editor: Geneva la tbe moat Jnan In Qentv*. Tbe moat delightful

aotlful of the European clllea we experience we have bad lately waa a

nt yet aeen. It baa a moat Venetian vlall to the prlion of Cblllon. It la too

pporance. Tbe river Rhone here well known for me to attempt a de-

madeni lta water* Into Lake Leman; icrlptlon. In fact, all effort In the dl-

loot Blanc rear* lta majeatlo bead In recllon of European correapondence

ill view; Ibe Alpine range aweepa mail partake more or leal of tbe ca-

ble down; tbe adjacent bills are oov- lure of a recital of ancient blatory, aa

ltd with vineyard*, rock terraoed, ,o many people travel ever Ibe aame

long wblob tbe peaaanta, In tbelr ground and write of Ibe aame tblnga.

looted ahoea and unique garb, are Yonra alncerely,

The South Carolina Confer- Holy Gboat preaoh, to erjiy the com-

Lallar from Sellzarlaad.

Inotirnl ot tbe European clllea we

hie yet aeen. It haa a moat Venetian

foirance. Tbe river Rhone here

inidrsa lta watera Into Lake Leman;
oDt Blano rear* lta majeatlo bead In

ecce In Ihoae daya did a great work

among tbe people of oolor. When tbe

war broke ont we were paying $30 000

a year to auataln onr mlailoni to the

blacka. In I860 we had more colored

tban white member* In Sontb Carolina,

Tbere were no lynohlcga In tboae day*

for an unmentionable crime. Our

white men were In the army for four

year*, leaving onr delenaeleia and help-

leaa women and children to tbe mercy

of our colored people. And they were

mnnlon of aalnia, and to drink Ibe ex-

Daring a two- month*’ oampalgn In

tbe Inlereat of Eaat Mlaalailppl Female

College tbe writer haa been Impreiaed

on more point* tban one. Rsv. Sam
Jonei’ advice to "travel” might be

very profitably heeded by na all. Tbore

la no wider, more oomprehenalve and

more inggeatlve oonrie of aludy tban

wbal la to be learned abroad, when one

baa an eye to aee.

To vlall other placet, mingle wltb

men ot otber calling*, and watob Ibe

method* panned In otber Unei of baa-

Ineaa, broaden* one’* field ot atudy and

g' vs* new Ideal whloh olten put* a uew
dreaa on thing* already familiar, ao aa

to render It more attraoi’va.

Tbe old ayitem ot ’ llne-npon-llne”

leaohlng la being ao alrengthened by

tbe lecture ayitem of to-day that

teaohlng beoomea a pleaanre and atudy

baa a obarm added which relieve* tbe

burden of former yeara.

Tbe lime waa when atudy meant

looking on tbe book (aome of my read-

{

rhtxrxd at thx PoR-omoi at aaw
ORLEANS AB 8EUON1MJLABB MATTER,

Our laat aeaalon haa been pronounced
. the beat In aeveral yean, and our proa-

peota for tbe approaching are good In-

deed.

i Both tbe Oily Board of Health and
e the president of the Btate Board of

1 Healtb, I);. W. F. Hyer, announce tbat

i tbe “city ot Meridian and tbe aur-

e rounding oountry are entirely tree

e from amall-pox In any form or de-

eellent water. From thence I went to era oan remember tbat well-meant re-

I\ne Mountain Cbnrob, and apent a

few day* wltb Bro. Morae and tbe good

people In a protracted meeting. By

preaching, Sunday-aobool and Ep-

worth League talking and circulating

religion* literature, I hope mucb good

-wpa done In thete meeting!.

We are endeavoring to put Into Ibe

band! of all onr Sunday-icbool acbol-

;

ara, aa tbelr Individual properly, a

aate all Ibe time. No dlaturbanoe, no °°Py ol tbe Ho*y Blb1*' by '•>* or *"*•

cruelty, no danger. What doe* It
b»™ the,e b00k* ,rom

mean, what did It mean, bnt tbat the cent* upward for tboae who will buy,

long wblob tbe peaaanta, In tbelr

Inted aboea and unique garb, are

ally working; above all, benda tbe

ituat, mnnleat iky. Geneva la noted,

Htttlrom lta tamona watebea, Jewelry

in) iu*lo boxea, aa a great ednoa-

Voitl centre and tbe borne ot many
uand women prominent In blatory.

Id Calvin oame bere In 1636, "or-

Used tbe Reformed Gburoh and

tie, developed public lnatrnoilon,

aided tbe Academy, and elaborated

hll and anmptnary lawa,” gaining,

II tbe while, an Immenae ltfluenoe

lure of a reoltal of ancient blatory, aa mean, what did II mean, bnt tbat tbe

ao many people travel ever tbe aame good aeed town In tbe mlnda and

ground and write ot Ibe aame tblnga. bearta and llvea of tbeae people brought

Yonra alnoerely, forth Ha legitimate trail In tbelr excel-

Bklli Kearnet. lent behavior In a moat critical period

QeueT., Bwitiert.nd, July 2, 1*96. In onr blatory f

1 " * " * —— The report* at onr d fferent dtatrlot

South Carolina Corraapondiaoi. meeting* exhibit tbe gratifying faot

BT rev. BAH DEL a. weber. we are itlll growing in South Oar-

ollna—not that we are apreadlng ao
We are In blgb expectation here In mnob „ we kre tlktag deeper

Sontb Carolina at tbe approaohlng
root 0 ur present work la that of anb-

prealdenoy of your Blabop Galloway at
|ol„ng| rktbw tbkn ,he lnt |Ioe work

onr Conference, wblob meet* at Rock
kfter (be aenaatlonal atyle of the plo-

Hlll, Deo. 4. A poll of Ibe Conference
„eer jn g0,p8 j method*. And onr

wonld have ahown blm to be tbe Aral
prekoberi *re belter and belter pre-

trongboul Europe. In St. Peter’* oholoe of onr preaobera. It waa hi*
pired< yekr kner year, for Ibe blgber

Itlbedral, where be preaobed, la itlll

we ibe old chair In which be aat, and
be touudlng-board tbat be atood an-

er when In tbe pulpit. One ot tbe

iilnteit, narrowail, grim meat atreeta

i Dimed for blm. At No. 11 la ibe

Mie where be lived—a great, dingy

loot edifice, with an Immanaa gale

penlng Into an open oourt, bnllt In a

Ircnlar faahlen, aa many are. In a

(lie tbrongb Ibe anburba we law a

amber of elegant realdenoea, palatial

Hite and appointment, wltb tbe moat
itDMlv* gronndi. Tbe bandiomeat of

U It Baroneu Rotbaoblld’a, wblob oo-

*Plea a prominent poalllon, oom-
wdlng a view of Ibe lake. It looka

kt tome magnificent caatle, bnt aiore

todern In aroblleotare than the baro-

turn. He baa never preaided over na.

HI* only vlalt bere wat to preach tbe

commencement aermon at Wofford

College. He may not dnplloate tbat

aermon, bnt we want to bear blm all

the aame.

The Blahop la juat now tbe oentral

figure of onr oonneollon, aooounted for

In part by bla aplendld peraonalliy and

In part by tbe promlnenoe wblob bla

recent eplaoopal travel* and work In

tbe Etal bave given blm. Tbe lnold

and plotorlal deaorlptlon of bla Jour-

ney, In bla oorreapondenoe with Ibe

Advooatea, and bla eloquent and pow-

erful appeal* for minion* wblob be haa

been making In bla round* alnoe bla

return, have not only largely enbanoed

bla growing reputation, bat, In tbe na-

atyle of work in Ibe vineyard of tbe

Lord. We are baviog more Intelli-

gence In ibe pnlplt, more ayatemallo

teaching, more edlfloatlon. Tbe tx

borter la giving way to tbe preaoher;

tbe John tbe Baptlat to tbe trained

apoatle of tbe Lord. I am muob
pleaaed (and I know wbal I am writ-

ing aboni) at tbe manlfeat Improve-

ment In tbe teaoblng power of Ibe

South Carolina Metbodlal pnlplt. We
bave no atar preaobera, and don’t need

tbem badly enough to Import any.

for half price for inch aa are able to

pay only tbat mnob, and wllbont price

for any wbo are not able to pay any-

thing. Will onr preacbera, auperln-

lendenta and teacher* help na to do

tbli work aa aoon &a practicable? Write

to me about It.

1 am resting a few daya at borne, and

then aball ble away on another travel-

ing and tolling tour. Brethren, help

na with yonr prayer* andoo-operatlon.

G. w. Bachman.
Kosclniko, Mill ,

An*. 8, 1895.

The Atoidii Ontriot Coafiraaoe.

Tbe Arcadia Diatrlot Conference

convened In Mlnden, La. Bev. J. D.

Harper took Ibe obalr, and prealded

wltb dignity and firmneaa, yet In

brotherly love and Obrlat-llke klndneai.

Tbe traveling preaobera were all prea-

enl aave two (alokneia preventing

them). The lay repreaentatlon waa tbe

amalleat for year*. Tbli waa due to

wet weather and graaay oropa. A
thorough examination of tbe fourteen

paatoral ohargea waa made, and aome

progreaa dlaoovered. A atrong reaoln-

tlon ot no nnoerlaln aound waa Intro-

duced u toon aa Conference waa

proof), and education meant a cram-

ming Into the memory tbe oooteDta of

tbe text. "Tne beat aoholar in achool”

waa tbe one wbo remembered beat

what tbe author had written, whether

comprehended or not.

In thla day of blackboard*, chart*,

mapi and apparalna we aee quite a

new method, and one greatly auperlor.

In tbe matter of ednoatlon It may not

be laid tbat tbe daya of our tatbera

were better tban tbeae. "Tbe llnei

bave fallen to ua In pleaianl plaoea."

Tbe text-book teaober of to-day la at a

dlicount, and tbe demand la for the

apparatua, Ibe laboratory and the ob-

aervatory In all onr college*. Tbe eye,

gree;” ao our frlenda may put ailde all

feara tbey may hive entertained from
tbat aauroe, and lend on tbelr daugh-
ter!. T. B. Holloman.
aub . n, 1*95.

" » see* »——... .

la the tiling Present.

A Benedlollne monaitery, Weatmore-
land, Pa., operate* within III precincts

a large brewery and furnlibea many
uloona In Plltabarg and Jobnalown
with tbat inildnoua beverage. Monks
brewing beer! When recently the abbot
of tbat beer-brewing monaitery vlilted

Rome, Pope Leo reoelved him with:

"Ah! yea, Monaelgneur Abba* Cera
vliae.” Signifying, beer-abbot.

Mayor Strong, of New York, en.

foroei the Sunday law rlgoromly. 0*
I bla Tammany make's capital. One of tbe

depoied lacbema recently laid: "Sun-
day In our metropolla la not a day ot

reat.but arreit.” Here la a pointer tn this

connection. Foreigner to hotel clerk:

"l would like to eee aome ot your prom-
inent itateamen.” Replied tbe clerk:

‘•Am aoiry, but you will not be able to

do ao. Tc-day being Sunday, all Ibe

aalooni are cloied.”

Tbe Lancet boldi tbat tbe modern

itorlei of premature burial belong In

tbe domain of tbe novellat, Dot of

iclence. Having examined Ibe numer-

oua report! of aucb burial tbey were

found tbe manufacture of fertile Imag-

ination. When a pbyilclan gtvei a

tbe ear, tbe band are all brought In to ’fcertlflcale of death tbe relative* oan

Wofford College baa done a great work organised, In whiob tba desecration ot

tor oor Conference. About a hundred onr holy Sabbatb by tbe menegere end
of onr preaobera—notably onr younger patrone ot tbe Lonlalana Cbentanqna
onea—bave (pent more or leae time wu condemned.
Undying tbere. Manafleld Female College waa rep-

I one* of feudal time*. Aoroaa Ibe tore of tbe oaae, mail bring forth mnob wky for jbe e itki,Hihment of a Method
Providence baa dearly opened the rented by Rev. J. D. Harper, and her

«d«r line from tble eminence It aeen

ta|e while borne In the little French
Ha ot Ferney. Here lived tbe man

laughed Franoe Into atbelam—
Riot!, brilliant Voltaire. Farther np
kt like la tbe Chilean of Ooppet, Ibe
onoirj piaoe where Medame de Stael

when ibe wu banlabed from
''It by Napoleon for being too mnob
tatted In polllloa. Her body now

frnlt In the growing lntereat ot the

ohnrob In Ibe iplrltnal welfare of tbe

heathen world.

Blabop Hendrix follow! blm, and la

now well on ble wey aoroai tbe Pacific.

lit orphanage In oor Slate. By com-
mon oonaenl we are celling It the "Ep-
worlb Orphanage.” We bave a alte

preaenied to na at onr State capital—

a

plant worth aeveral tbonaand dollara.

olalma atrongly preaented.

Prof. C. C. Weir represented Cente-

nary In a manner that will aoore aome-

tblng for ber.

Mra. T. K. Fannt LeRoy repruented

tbe W. P. and H. M. Society, and
It la not tbe Blabop'* flrat vlall to the The enterprlap la already In tbo heart* cheered onr bearta with faota atd
Orient. He wu tbe traveling compan-

ion of tbe aalnted Marvin In bla offlolal

visit to China, whloh vlalt marked a

dlatlnot epoch In tbe bletoiy and expe-

rience ot onr obnrob. Onr work in tbe

Eaal and onr worker! there aeem to be

getting oloaer end oloaer to na In onr

growing acquaintance wltb tbe taota of

tbe allnetlon and In onr oontlnnally

deepening lntereat In tbem.

It la a matter of alncere and pro-

of tbe people. Under God It will be e

great anooeai and a great bleealng to

Sontb Carolina Methodlam.

Onr oollegea are both providing

obeep dormltorlea for a worthy olaaa ot

patrona who arc unable to aflord tbe Tnrner.

figure* ot progreu.

Tbe following-named lay delegalea

were elected to tbe Annnal Conference

:

L. M. Kidd, Larkin Lay, Weeley

Reama and Rev. T. J. Marlin, D. T.

blgber rale* for board oanal In flrat- q. a. Hamel and Ledbetter were
olau Inatltntloni. Tbli wUl Inorcue uoenaed to preaob. B. J. Pollard wu
onr attendance and widen tbe aoope of reoommended to tbe Annual Con-
onr Influence. We are anooeedlng well ferenoe for admlulon on trial ; T. J.

In onr ednoatlonal work; never better. Martin for elder’* order.

Thla la all tbe more gratifying now The Conference wu nloely enter-

tbat tbe State le offering cheap rates of talned, and we pray tbat onr ministry

fonnd regret tbat onr aenlor Blabop la
Tllli j, ,jj jhe mote gratifying now

In Infirm health. It la to be hoped tbat
tbkt Btate le offering cheap ratal of

he will let np In ble labor* lor a while, #dn0kt;0n jn the reoently ealabllahedhe will let np In hie labor* tor a wane, 6daoktlon In the reoently eelabllihed

end give blmaelf and the ohoroh the
k0^00il k; oiemaon, for the boys ; at

benefit of an Investment of needed rut Book HUJ> lor ,ke glrli- These ichoola

—anob real, bowever, u will Impose kre ontoome ol e political upheaval

work. Oor ohnrob ongbt to bo more a^gr me lead of tbe Farmer*’ Move-
fruitful ol literary work. Tbo Blabop, ment , we bave our work to do, all tbe

wbo le peculiarly deft In the use of bla lkme. Tbe Metbodlal Obnrob must

pen, ongbt to leave a legacy to Ibe bkT8 ber la nooli, and oor people moat

obnrob In a standard volnme of perms- kul |k ;n them,

nent value. I know wo don’t reed u
yorkviue, 8. o„ Ana. a, iwe.

mnob u we ought. I know alio tbat

we read a great deal, and a great deal,

too, tbat wo oughtn’t to read. We need

to hedge against the dangerona power

of e oorrnptlng literature. Supply ore-

lo tbe people of Mlnden will be blut

of God.
The next aeulon of thli Conference

will meet In Aroadla.

Barry w. May, 8eo.

On Aag. 1, at ihe Prohibition Park,

at Port Richmond, New York, there

wu a Joint debate on the prohibition

q neatton between Ex-Gov. John P.

St. John, ot Kanau, end Senator TUI-

i-io, men, of South Carolina. The former
North llaalaaippl CoH. raao* Notea. ^ (gt|n||| tbe lktter (or lb# dU .

Grenade oounty bu voted dry by e peneary ayitem. The Jury by a vole

aid In what waa onoe Imposed npon

tbe memory alone.

Analyala, practical demonstration, Il-

lustration la tbe demand of the day.

Acting upon thla, we bave been greatly

aiiiated In the teaching ot pbyaloa,

meobanloa and obemlatry by tbe prac-

tical leaaoni to be gotten In vlaltlng tbe

oompreaaei, electric planta, and otber

almUar Iniillulloni In onr olty; and we

dare aay that many tblnga were made

plain to onr olaaaei wblob Ibe text-

book bad left obacure. A atndent will

learn more ooncernlog power In a

great machinery building, or electric-

ity in tba c ffloe of a practical telegra-

pher (and we bave alwayi found tbem

open to ua, end the operator* oblig-

ing), In one boar than in a week's

atudy of the dry text.

Tbe greet advantage of tbe leotnre

ayitem wu forolbly demonstrated dar-

ing Ibe iltllng of ibe Normal Sobool In

onr mldat. Tbe teaober mail be to no

imall degree a lecturer. Tbe ldeu ot

oiberi moat be studied, and tbu* Ihe

inbjeoti made plain to tbe Undent. In

tbli day of new book*, new ldeu, new
development*, new dlaocverlea, Ibe

teaober la ol neoeialty a Undent, tbat

be may keep abreut of tbe Inquiring

world.

TUe tablet, tbe penoll, and tbe lec-

ture are ell euentlali In tbe eduoatlon

of to- day. When I wu a boy my
fatber tel me to studying mnalo. I re-

member nothing but tbe Initruotlon

book, tbe key-board, and tbe monolo-

noua "One end two and one and two

and”— la It any wonder tbat I aoon

tired and begged to be relieved f

Now, while tbeae atlU bold tbelr

plaoea, tbe blackboard, tbe obul and

tbe leuon book under e thoughtful

teaober bave taken away muob of tbe

monotony and added * pleuore to tbe

study of tbli refining art.

Tne publlo leotnre ayitem of tbe day

la a meani of ednoatlon fully wortb

wbal we pay, and la to bo enoooraged

by our people. We ot Ibe Souib bave

lost muob by our apathy at this point.

A good platform leotnre on a l.ving

question will give more In an hour

tban most readers will get from an oc-

tavo volnme. Tbrongb voloe, eye and

gesture lmpreulona are made Indelible

and faota are fortver riveted. As edu-

cator!, we should tblnk on tbeae

tblnga ; u parent), we should not neg-

lect tnem.

Again, Mr. Editor, bave onr thoughts

atee demand. It the dear Bl.bop can’t, place* in tbe hill country ol our con

u formerly, go eronnd among tbo ferenoe where liquor selling la legal
J . a UT. that A harrlaen am

large majirlty. Tbli leave* bnt two ot8lo 11 deolde,d In favor of Senator

plaoea In tbe bill oonntry of onr Con- Tillman. Tbe Senator olalma tbat tbe

obnrobu, walking with Ibe divine

Muter among tbe golden oandleatloki’,

let him, In tbe quiet Isolation of home,

torn bla Baoa Into a well of water.

lsed. We hope tbat Aberdeen and

latter for lb* dla- ran away with na, and we bave not

Tbe Jury by a vole stuck so oloaely to our aubjeol u we

tn favor of Senator mlgbtf Another time we may aay

ator olalma tbat tbe more.

bu greatly lessened Our oampalgn ii producing frnlt.

le native State, and We have met wltb enoouragement
dlipenaary system bu greatly lessened

drnnkenneia In ble native State, and

reat allured tbat life la extinct.

Z)la, the unctuous writer, aa la well

known, was refuted an audience wltb

IhelPope. He waa refuted even ad-

mittance to Ibe Vatican. Tula luiult

tbe Irate Frenchman now relents. He
bu written a novel, entitled "Rome,”

In wblob tbe Pope and bla prelate! are

held up to ridicule. Tbe arroganoe

and iham of popery are bewltoblogly

exposed.

"A Woman of tbe Diy” write* In'

Satnrday'i Review tbat tbe often listed

"ilaterhood of woman” la a delation.

Born ot fanoy, not of fact. History,

•aored or aecular, furnlibea no aooonnt

of female friendship! like tboae of

Dtmon and Pytblaa, Divld and Jona-

than. 11 poialble, women, more than

men, are under Ihe dominion of envy,

Jealonay, hatred, eto. Friendship

among tbem a rarity.

Europe bu no longer Ibe monopoly,

ol Roman Catholic relloa. The ohnrob

of St. Jean Baptlate, In New Y ork

olalma tbe acquisition of a imall bone

of SI. Anna. It la enoaaed In a vial and

pnblloly exhibited. On July 26 not

leaa than eighteen thousand Rom lab

votarlea visited tbe ohurob for tbe pur-

pose ot teeing the relic and killing

tbe vial.- Killing tbe vial remove* all

human ailment*. Mlraonlona curea oc-

curred. Many orntebea fonnd In

oburcb-yard. Humbug supreme!

Jerusalem will aoon bave a Hebrew

University. Baron Hlraob bu given

five million dollars for that purpose;

Other Jewlah millionaires will add to

tbe donation. It la to be an lnitltntlon

of blgheat rank. lea Draw.

Unparalleled Audaoltj.

One hundred end six scree adjilnlng

Ibe Cbaotanqa* Ataembly gronndi

bave been secured by tbe Amerloan
Brewing Company, aod It le tbe re-

ported Intention of, tbe company to

ereol » beer garden and brewery tbere-

on.— Z ion’s Herald. *

Tbli oue bu a parallel In Maryland.

A etrlp ot land adjilnlng Emory Grove

Camp Ground bu been purobued by

a syndicate end made a pleunre park,*

denolng pavilion bu been ereoled and

a plaoard prominently bung In the

trolley oara announce* "Muilo and

DanolDg K»ery Afternoon at Emory

Grove Park.” Onr brethren of tbe M.

E. Cbnrob are mnoh disturbed abon*

II. All right- minded perione condemn

mob audacious wlokedneu. It Is too

plain to be mlinnderitood.—Baltimore

Obrletlan Advooate.

There la In some plaoea an actual

vice wblob may be properly denomi-
nated a lust tor flae presoblag. Men

Holly Spring* will aoon fall Into line predion that within ten yeare tbe pro-

for "God and home and native lend.” blbltlonlali will all come oat In fall

We regret tkal Bev. B. B. Sullivan toroe for tbe South Carolina ayitem.

i to church from very muob tbe same
wherever we have gone, end Ibe oalla

|

«
l0|lw ,bkt lkkM ,bem t0 ,ne theatre

—opt to be edified, but to enjoy fine

deolamallon.—Blabop Marvin. _
for oalaloguei are coming In by almoal

every mall.
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BT CHAlLOTTI HURRAT

'Xc are mowing, e?cr *owlng.

Bomothltig good or something 111

In the liven of thoie around ns—

We are planting what we will.

Wot a word we say falls fruitless*

Not a deed we do decays \

Every thought and word and action

Will be found in future days.

W hen, perhaps, the hand that sowed them

Shall Itself have ceased to be;

Still the record of their being

Will live on eternally.

rant then, Lord of all the harvest.

That the seeds we dally sow

May refresh the hearts of others,

Spreading b’esslng as they grow.

May each thought and word and aotlon

Be the growth of Christian love,

To be found In coming ages

In the garner-house above!

Treasured there, In thine own keeping,

Just to prove our love was true;

For the motive gives the value

To the meanest thing we do.

—Exchange.

Communications.

Utra-Conienatlam

BT.IL'LIENO BROWN, D D.

There are questions for this day

other than thoie of the tariff and

nnney In government; than the proba-

ble candldatei for the chief maglilraoy

and ontcome.of parliamentary change)

In polltlci; than the leoond- bleating

theory, the coimogony of Motes and

original iln In religion. This, the

next, or luooeedlog generation, muil

aetlle aome ecclesiastical matteri muob
more vital to buman welfare. The

limes are, and will be, the evangellza-

A reverenoe for aome thing! of the

put, however, li not to be ineered at

or rldlonled. We call It a dead pait;

bat, while bearing oontlnenli of mnd

ipeolal lntereit. At our own It wai

often remarked, "I do not believe I

ever aaw Ibe memberi 10 iplrltual, or

the preacberi 10 full of unction.” A

and slime, It yet oarrlei a wealth mofe aenlon waa given to the W. P. and H.

precious than that of the Indlei, of art,

of literature, 0! tolenoe, and historic

details of ennobled oharaoteriV 111

itorebomei are full to repletion of

tblngi more valuable than were ever

floated In argoilei, or laden pn oameli,

or traniporled by lnvenflom; and yet,

of all the agei gone and Ibe erai ipent,

tbli preient day and hour, with their

clroumitanoea and oondltlom, U the

cumulative remit, the aggregation of

moral and lntelleotnal Incentive, and

the belt drag of the net which the fish-

ermen tor men and Ideal bavi made

M. Boolety, and It
uwai the heat end

moat enjoyable of all.” Reaion : They

had prepared for It, and the reaulti of

their labor ao far aurpaned the expecX

tatlon of the moat aangnlne that It

gave a delightful Inrprlae. At the rials

ol being aooused of being a little vain,

I wish to lay that oar old frlendi

wonld be mrprlied at Mra. Fatrell.

Alwayi 10 modest at tlmea, ahrlnklng

The Proper Posture During Prijor.

<1.

In the Advocate, of July at, I find

an arllole urging upon paatora and

people the obaervanoe of the dlaolplln-

ary rulea; among other matteri of leu

importance, the requirement to kneel

daring prayera. The writer lays mnoh
tren upon the Isot that the fqrma lor

the oondnot of pnbllo worship require

both the congregation and preaoher to

gneeldnrlng prayers, and that, beoauie

the ritual of the ohnroh prescribe!, It

ought to be obierved by thoie, eape-

olally, wbo havj taken the vowa of

Hits You 1 Boy lo Sparer—

The aaloon mnat have boya, or It

pledged our Oonlerenoe sooletv J
•300 toward tbli work of lending °J
forward. It la a pitiful amonm 1

from all tmbllolty, she aurprliea me at °bnr®h membership. While all this

the vigor and earneatneai and puah ahe

throws Into both the W. P. and H. M.

Soolety and the Kpworth League. If

•lace ever they Aral out Into the aea ahe could be relieved of part of her

of lime. Trite, bat true. We are Ibe household dutlea 10 as to enable her to

la true, It ooonra to me that there are

mnoh itronger and more oogent

reaaona why human belngi—no matter

bow holy, pare and rlghteona

legal and responsible heirs lo all the

wealth, good and bad, which the cen-

turies have produced alnce Adam and

bit saddened wife left the Garden of

the Euphrates. To make a tall and

high use of It la no leu a high-born

privilege than a divine oommand.

The c onset vxtlve, while drawing

about him the shadea—and substances,

too—of the thing! which havj been,

will olose his eyea to the alluring vlstaa

and daring picture* which a hopeful

enthusiasm oonoernlng the fntnre pre-

sents, and stand stubbornly on man’s

household dutlea 10 as to enable her to
be-ahould bumble them-

nrnnarn Inr the work, ahe nonld do »elvea, even to proilratlon, When

mnat that np lti ihop. Oan’l yon find 00mpWi|0n with the promlies 0 , m
one? It la a great laotory, and unieu

0| our (|,ter Conferences.

It oan have two million from eaoh init,jn onr delegate’s faith » n(,

*

generation, lor raw material, aome of
fldenoe ,n n,y It l0> Ie , n|

"

these faotorlea mail oloie np, aod the
(ree .wui oflirlnga, and with our,?

operative! be thrown upon the cold ,ibny gold tried In the lire that
world, and the pnbllo revenue dwindle. be rlob . and whlto raiment lh^,

nU,

‘•Wanted, two million boya 1” la the m»y be clothed.”
1 Wl

notice. O-ie family out of every five Mbs. E. J. Fullilov*
mnat contribute a boy, In order to keep prea. La. don. W v ti'a

np a anpply. Will yon belpf Whloh 1
' “•

of your boya shall It bef Notloe.

Theae atatemenli are aa true as they

are startling. It la beyond a perad- To the Auxiliaries ot vionburg outri

venture that If no boya were tempted ‘"W Oon,ereno°* w -

and rained daring the next genera- Drab Sistebs: 1’leaae obser

lion, In three and thirty years every following:

saloon In America wonld have to put • (1) ket ®80b member pray, t

prepare for the work, she could do

well In the management of both theae

flelda of labor; bnl thna It la—“the oxflelda of labor; but Ihna It la

—

1“the ox I( *b®r® W8r® no 0tb8r

. . . la mnazled.” When will the r8M0n'’ tb® ,80t ,b8t onr race, as

ohnroh awake and releate her workers 11 nad®r
.

tb® oar,e °* ,lol» ed

To the Auxiliaries ot Vicksburg
Dlatrlot Ui

slislppl Oonlerenoe, W. F, M. H — '

Drab Sistebs: I’lease observe
th

following:

(1) Let esoh member pray,
i #l||

onoe a day for her auxiliary, the non
and workera.

(» If yon have no
j ivenlle iooiety

organize at onoe and send me notloe
0

—take them from “gathering elraw,"

being “hewera of wood,” elo.—that

they may go forth gathering the

Lord’s harvest?

Tale reminds me of the letter of F.

A. Moaei, In the Advocate of July 25
— ‘Young Hen Wanted.” I hope tbere

will be several responses to tbat oall.

Write to Bro. Moses, or to one of the

un even fo when np In It. window the pl.oard « For onoe a day or n,r .nxt.lary, ,he wo,

presuming to approach the Divine Sale,” or “To Let. The old drnn -

Mftinatv If there were no other *rds would be dead, and there wonld (“> “ y°n have no
j ivenlle

sooiet*

“:2;

£

r„n,"™rr. » - »•««— •« ** *•»<• r. “ r™“ :

•nob, la under the onrae ot violated Hare, then, la an lndl.pntab e faot- ‘‘“e * *
^ SniT.s

*

divine law and have no rlxhta whloh >* they 8r® not olo*®^ within the next manager lined with the Spirit, will ao

to reaped, la amply auffljlent; but «® “°w Innocent and pure, will be «“«»•

when lo tbli la added the Infinite debt ruined.
Advocate the Little Work*

018,11

of gratllnde, hnmlllly and obedience « » waa believed that, within thirty »

we owe to “the Man of Sorrow*” for ?«»«, ‘wo mllllona of American boya *
our redemption, pnrohued by the wrnld d:e of hydrophobia, or a tenth c *

aaorlfloe of hlmaelt and the aheddlng P«‘ of two mllllona, every dog In offl“ ' b® _'
U®

““L
“P

S'*
of hla preolona blood upon the oro.a, America wonld be deatroyed, and a Renumber, onr Oonference 1, pledg«|

ibe wonder to me la how any human

oompllah more than the maj irlty

adnlta.

(3) Let the agent put the Womu’
Advocate, the Little Worker and n
Evangel In every home, whether mis

•lonary or not. The Importance ot tb|

office oan’l be sufficiently emphm,,,
Remember, onr Conference is pied«

confessed Umltat'ona. HI. In.plratlon
being, and especially any who have paaaed on do*-k«nnei, and their

Is wholly from beneath, and never

from above, and aa he prenea back-

ward to the tblngi wblob are behind,

he discounts all effurt In those who

Albany; H. 8. Shingle, Oakland—and
have your preaiding elder write a sepa-

rate letter, and In eaoh letter that

needs a reply enoloae a aelf-dlreoted,

move forward to the thing, which are damped envelope. Two or three oenta

before. Hi. Iru.t In what haa hap- *• n0* n>ucb . bu ‘ “ >• mor® th«m
pened la large; hla faith In what Christ *b»“ y°D - Bo1 ,8 ' m® *«y ! « y°n

lsanei are

&

'and w'lu'be'

1

the'evVneelizs* Eipedally ^a^nch Une ^rmafterTeo- glory of God. and fully Intend lo atand being off :red, haa anffljlenl religion In
gonge ^1, Uvlng out of the others." report. Number of membeis, ad,

lion ol the world, the fnlflllment of cleslaatlo. Y onr ultra- con.ervatlve at- by Southern Methodlam, you had bet- ^ “^ahe hearVl. ‘aTl‘of
“Oonnt yonr.elf In tbat crowd If yon i 01 M

nrnnhnnv. thn •aixhiiai.nieni of Chrlat’a most weeos like Alexander the Great tor not come. Evry man who oome. »b«

„

wb®“ ohoo.e, but not me,” replied the person oatea, Little Worker, and Evan,

are not determined lo oome for the

“iiited of the heavenly gift,” elo., oan

presume to otherwise approach the

throne of graoe. To be perfeotly frank,

It la hard for me lo believe that any

Methodist—preaoher, Bishop or lay-

man—who fella to kneel—If possible

for him lo do 10—while prayer 1,

law of absolute prohibition wonld be 600 anhsorlher* to the Evangel, forth

paaaed on dog-kennela and their anpport at the tralnlng-achool
ol

ooonpanta.—Herald and Preabyler. missionary one year.

— .... — — (4) Appoint a committee ot one nc

“Arl of Puttisg Ttilngi." month to gain new memberi.

(5) Ssnd your quarterly reports t

The nanal throng poured out of the me Instead of Conference aecretsry
ni

Grand Central Depot. One laid lo later than the third ot June, Srptea

another, “Here we are again; all ber, December, March, tbatlmiyrj

rushing to the elty; everyone trying to port for the dlatrlot. Send me t It]

gonge hla living out of the others.” report. Number of membeis, idol

propbeoy, the establishment of Cbrlst'i most weeps like Alexander the Great

kingdom, ~hnd the overthrow of the as be blabbers It oat that In the theo-

devll. To a stalwart Christian man- logloal Infinitude* there are no more

hood, especially to a Christian mints- worlds to oocq <er alnoe Lather iwore

try, tv.ry Issue In politics, govern- and Calvin raged and Melanotbon

ment, foreign relations, should be loved and Wealey wrote. To hla mind

thrown Into shadow, nnleaa it apper- these men exhausted the store* of the-

bere, and drift, off to another ohnroh * b® divine love the knee, are extremely
|Q whom b#

lor the loaves and fishes, hurts ua and llmb«r. and there la a feeling of pro-
Yjfk

buries hlmaelf. I’ve made diligent <°UDd bnmlll*y ®n<1 °“®r •®H-‘ba.e-
(ellow .mell)

aearoh Into the facia, and have yet lo m8n *- w® r®*d 1“ Revelation that
i0 muob M mpport me and

find an exoption to the rule. Flatter- the holt, ot heaveo prostrated them- me en

tains directly or lndlreotly to that far ologlo wisdom and the v.rnacnlar ot

find an exoption to the rule. Flatter- tb® ol b8«8D Prostrated them-

tng offers are made to onr men to go wives before the throne, and the

elaewhere, and for one, two or three ‘bought oomea that If thoie who knew

more Important queatton, How oan a

divided and warring ecoleilaatlolsm. a

mighty army of Jealous, envious, In-

harmonious seots and denomination!

be drawn together In a united and

conquering onslaught against the

princes of all evil, so as to give float

answer lo the Savior’s masterfnl

prayer tor unity among his people?

To observe, to think and lo apeak,

If occasion be given, Is the Inalienable

•plrltaal Insight. When they ceased

to artloulate and dropped reins In the

paralysis of death, the obarlot of The-

ology (tood still and the fiery oonraeri

of afttr generations have never been

able to move it from that blgh-noon ol

perfection.

Throogh long boars and In rapt at-

tention, with huge telescope pointed

to the ipaoea where bnrna the aldereal

•plendora of the mid summer night,

yeara all leems well; then they are no ,,n °°n°eiven ,n„ lneir rel„,0 n.

pushed to the wall, (bowing that the with the ocoupant of “the great while

only dealre la to get them from na. ‘brone” demanded that they ahonld

Oar aalarlei are amall here, and there M,nm® ,u°b * posture, where are the

are many difficulties to enoonnter, bnt deioandanta of Adam to find any

tbere la not near aa mnoh dlff .-renoo as Jaitlfloallon of the praotloe ol atandlng

many anppoae. We haven’t the col- *° Pr*y 01 °f sitting daring prayers?

ored brother and Hater to do our exlra To my mind, there la no better Index

lowborn he had apoken. “I oome to taken; amount ot money collected
1

New York every day to serve my does; Conference and home fnndi

fellow-men, and they eateem my *l*o MoNemar fond, and any othi

efforts ao mnoh as to support me and ipeolal work you may have on hind,

give me enough besides for a rainy "Arise and shine, for Ml rnce to tree

day.”—New York Alvooate. HMh ,hone wUh • won<Jroai light on

• — Yjur lister In the work,

Prayer la not the oonq lerlng 0 ! Mae. J. D. Crymu,
God’s relnotance, bnt the taklDg hold seo. vioksbart dtitriot, ssiniuippi oonie

.... ence, W. F. M. 8.

no iln conoelved that their relations pf»yer la not the oonq ierlng ol

with the ocoupant of “the great while re iaotance, bat the taking hold
throne” demanded that they ahonld

of Oo(1 ,
( wuungneii.—Pallllpa Brooks,

aimme aooh a poatnre, where are the 1
^

deioandanta of Adam to find any W F M S
Jnatlfloatlon ot the praotloe of atandlng

*

to pray or of alttlng during prayer.
f Kdllea WMkl, br Nortb

P. AND H. M. S.

and LonlxlAQi Oonlerenoe*.

prerogative of Ibe man of geolm, tbe Profenor Barnard ilti gailng* Sad-
man of talent, tbe beggar or* tbe

prince. No word of good common
sense Is ever lost, whether lannobed on

the viewless air or printed In blaok Ink

on white paper. It Is an Egyptian rice

aeed. The opposition waves of un-
belief, or doubt, or rldlonle, may sweep

denly tbere fllta aoroas hla spectrum

the faint glimmer of a light never aeen

by astronomer before and a new world

ta discovered. E ectrlc fire next day

sendi a menage to Europe and Amer-
ioa that a ray from the heavens whloh,

perhaps, haa been ten thousand yeara
over It, bnt In tbe appointed lime It on in j mrney, haa j

isl arrived. The
will aprlog forth, green and pleasant to

tbe sight.

There la an air of oonaervatlam
among many Obrlatlan thicker* of to-

day whloh wonld be pltlfnl were It not

/to potent In checking progress and
looking tbe wheels of religions effect-

iveness. This ooniervailim seta Itself

to defend the aotnal atate ot things as

they exist; not became It denies tbere
may be a better way, bnt beoauie It la

timid, and dreads tbe remit of poaalble

anlitake. It clutches with Iron grip

conservative dlaoredlla the statement

until lrrefraglble teatlmony from othw ^ to ^ cat th«
aalronometa confirm. Ibe obaerya Ion.

wqo(] . tfc# btaIlQg 00l|| flfly ,

1» is hl' way. In tike manner will he
QQe doIlkr ,nd ,bul they get it

dlaoonnt the man who auggeat. th. In
#r gammer loose bay 1.

1

Ihl. age of Ibe Spirit, thli dlapenialton
, bftled bky ,

(i mor„.
of the Holy Ghoit, a new light might p

;

break out from the Ibeologlo heavens, H w® wl,b,° lik® *n °®*lnK *° tb®

Jobs for m; nor are they here to lake

onr extra quarters and dollara, for we
do the work ourselves, and there la no-

body to think the leu of na for having

done 10 . We gel onr floor for |2.40

per barrel; and It a man haa the en-

ergy enongh to take the wheat to the

mill, It ooata eighty oenta per hundred

ponnda. Wood la (175 to 12.60 per

oord; pork about five oenta, and bacon

eight to twelve cents. Goods that have

to oome from the Esat we have lo pay
from one -third to one-half aa mnoh
more than yon do. Some ot onr breth-

ren go to the wooda, oat their own
wood; tbe hanllng ooata flfly oenta lo

one dollar, and thna they get It cheap-

er. Tbli Summer looae hay la $1.50 to

of a man’i spiritual condition, exoept

hla dally walk, than the oondlllon of aonon.

bit kneel u to fl axiblllty. I never aee “t*'. oonL.Mn. a. h. Lip«comb..como, miss

rean uui irum iuo mcuiugiu uomdui, - ~
.

one not eeen by Luther or Calvin or ®PHnga, ooaat, or mountain!, wo J
ill

WmIav. A nnnvnlalnn of DlOm rase K®* 8 W*K0D «
t8n*< ®*° > 8nd K°' Tb®

Wealey. A oonvnlalon of plOna rage

will aelas a multitude ot preaobera If a

bare hint la thrown out that Wealey

didn’t know It all and everything.

oord; pork about five oenta, and bacon the Creator of all things, the Judge ol

eight to twelve cents. Goods that have 811 th® ®*rtb -

to oome from the Esat we have lo pay The trouble with onr modern Ob la-

from one -third to one-half aa mnoh tlanlty la, that there la too little of

more than yon do. Some ot onr breth- humility—a graoe lnaeparable from a

ren go to the woods, ont their own proper spiritual condition. I sincerely

wood; tbe hanllng ooata fitly oenta lo hope that the ohnroh may aton

one dollar, and thna they get It cheap- near enough to Ita Head to make its

er. This Sommer looae hay It $1.50 to membership aunme inch poatnre In

$4 per ton; baled hay, $1 more. thelrdevotlonaaabeoomeaaoondemned

If we wlah to take an onllng lo the criminal who haa been pardoned and

aprlnga, ooaat, or mountain!, we J
ill stored to avor through Infinite

get a wagon, tent, eto., and go. The ®«®y- *8T the good Lord revive hla

expense on snob a trip la little more work! Rex.
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. workera for Christ as onr rarionai
Drab Sistebs: Onr State oorre- ^ Homj) ^

.ponding secretary 'a appe.
,
preaented

# reioaroe for belp ,nd ,Dlp
to yon several weeks ago In the New .. ,_ „ " ration In filling our Individual ipneri
OBLEAMS CHBI.TIAN ADVOCATE de-

„ |Q „„ (he kwtkeDI
aerve. your conalderatlon. I wlah ^ 0| “ Qod belp Dl

oonld emphasise her earneal words
,

an alleged Metbodlit—Blahop, preach- *“-• oom— K - D - Jones... .canuie, mmi.
Vicn.u La.OMit Mrs. M.H. Morrison...Shreveport.

er or layman—standing up to pray, -_========^=^=====
especially In a Methodist meeting, that

Lodltlana Conferanoa W. F. i. S.

I de not feel greatly pained at hla

aunmlng a poatnre Ul-beoomlng a lost Drab Sistebs: Onr State oorre-

and mined wretoh when addreaalng apondlng secretary ’s appea
,
preaented

to yon several weeks ago In the New
Obleams Christian Advocate, de-

, . . , . , , . make nae of onr opportunity to (

torolbly; hut I oan only hope to remind ...
,

. .... what we oan In thla work, and nol I

yon again of the Importance of the
du what w. d

work whloh .he laid before you.
IMm. 7m. I, for God will mar

We have several missionaries, whole '
.

outgoing 1. atayad for want of the
whatla donelnhe right aplt.

money neoe.a.ry toward tbelr outfit.
T lsorganlz.Mon t. now beco^ r

Dj we reall.j the oaae a. It concern.
,or «00d np0

f

n “Qr

„°

J

them, tb. heathen and onr.elvea? Tb.y
enoe* »»» we m.y a.tely «P«1

bavs anawered tbe cHl which onr
momentum of work than at

Savior made to every one who olalma
°r*‘

, . . nu
to be hla disciple—‘Go.” They are

Tb® time linear by when evenu

willing and ready. They bays pu.ed w,n be “p*°,ed «°
,T‘sm. nlS

the ordeal of ..U-aaorlflo. and con-
®no«upon hU people n th . part

j
•eoratlon. With longing gaze IheU

8®d when all the waate plaou *U1

eyea are fixed beyond the aeaa, where ,p®* y °M®d *”•
hHow It ahonld ever have bets

the preient faota, and will not open gaoh la nltra-oonaervatlsm Intermixed
wide Its eyes to aee that there may be with lgnoranoe and Imbeolllty.
better faota. It pleads, It apologia.*, It

lean that a change may work trouble.

Ita spirit la mnoh after that of the abo-
riginal farmer, who still plows an old

steer geared In a wooden yoke, and
drawing a forked tllok through a

stubborn soil. Tne conservative rev-
erenoea hla household and eoolealaatl-

oal goda, dally bnrna lnoenae before

Almoiteviry progressive movement
In art, liter, us aclence and theol-

ogy has had lo fight 111 battle and

win lti way by abeer foroe of enlhnal-

aim and an abiding faith In God and

Nature. Wntle not always hostile to

and In open rebellion against reform

and movement, conservatism, never-

theless, bea thrown on wet blankets.

than ataylng st home. We were ont

five or six weeks last Sommer, and the

coat waa only abonl $35 for na three;

and then we are In veritable moniilalna

from 2,000 to 14,000 feet high, oanyona

2.000 feet deep, riven deep—oh I ao

deep—and yet ao clear yon oan aee the

amalleet object discernible by the eye

ai far as, or farther than, on the

ground.

Natotaex, Miss.

Selections.

Qiailltu for Yaiig Christina.

Do yon read your Bible every day;

and It ao, ai a doty or a pleasure—

either, or both?

If yon mlu any ohnroh aervloes, are

what la done In the right aplrll.

This organization la now becomlifi

firmly fixed for good upon onr Ooiltr

enoea that we may safely expect

greater momentum of work Ibuffl

before.

The time la near by when ever? puk

will be expeoled to exert a finer Infi

enoe npon hla people In tbli partlcnls

and when all tbe waate plaoea will I

“every proapeol please* and only man
U vile.” Tbe whole armor la fitted on

and they are girded with itaff In hand,

ready to move. Bn*, alul with weary

longing they await the oraft whloh la

negleoted seema now to be msrvsioa

In view ot the great good that M

grown out of them. And in vie* c

the faot that this work mmt be, on

or leu, looked after, even wbert U

Fish? Yu, thousand* of them; bat your exonu. .nob .. yon wonld give bear them onward. Somebody U
b

"

6,n m
yon will have to learn to flab, for there to the Muter? ruponalble for thla delay, which wear. J

p ™
by, I. a certainty,

i. an art both In outing the well-pre- « * iool.l meeting drag., or prove, on the atal and energle. of the rutlve ^re and more a.)

vltem, and never dare, queatlon their
turned

'

, oold .ta0alder and dUoour-
qiuMutalllbni.'r, «t dluent from their

tged Qu , Qf „ end e#i unUllb>
dogmatic dictnm. That, In a measure,

be beoomes an ldolator. He lives and

thinks In Ibe past. He oan not aland

on hla two feet, aa a man, and atreloh

-hlmaelt above the foga, lowland* and

miasma Into an atmosphere where tbe

snnbeama are pnre aa tbe silver sheen

from tbe olty ot life. He appears ob-

livions to the faot that put ecclealaitl-

cal eru la onr legacy from the dead
|

and burled years, and that from inch

vut muck-beds nothing may be had

•ave occasional grains of yellow gold

troth. He ought to reflect that put

eru may only be nsed to enrich the

oil aronnd that little mnitard-aeed

tree planted by tbe asoended Muter
eighteen hundred, and more, years ago,

and whloh ahonld now be In 111 colum-

nar itrength and flowering Into the

Filar’s Point. Miss.

Correspondence.

Lsller from Oreg'oa.

Mb. Editor: Aa tbe aeuon for re-

ports from aohoola, college*, eto., la

now ending, maybe yonr readers wonld

like a word from “far-away” Oregon.

pared hook and line, and In keeping It

“a-going” when yon gel It there.

Hunting? Yu, Indeed; quail, grown

pheasant, prairie ohloken, etc.; Innu-

merable smaller animals, and deer, elk,

meoae, bear—both blaok and grlazly, If

yon oare to tackle blm—and oongar,

eto.

Did I tell yon ol one of my flablng

bonti over In Klamath oonnty? On

aplrltleu, and yon have taken no part,

oan yon explain why thue oondltlona

exlat?

And If yon lake no part (apart from

mlulonary, and not only hinders ber - ull
naefulnesi, but Involvu th. loa. of

t0 the ^
many heathen. For every hour that

,oop® 1 h® 1*®1 “nder
*

, Dntrsi

th. glad tiding. 1. withheld, nearly
"®oe,,l,,“ ®r® b®o°mlng 8PP«;

singing), are yon carrying ont the four thonaand Chrlatlua aonla pau In a

requirements of yonr Christian vows?

It there any one In yonr iooiety

needing ipeolal help, and do yon feel

yourself tbe person to give It?

What do yon think of thue qneatlona

long moornfnl proouaton before the

bu of God. Somebody la aooonnlable

for this wholesale lou of aonla.

“Go tell,” la the stern oommand
whloh wu promnlgated from the

neoualtlu are beoomlng sPP ,,eB

there will not bo neoouary that #

genoy of appeal to both preachers u

people. Paulinx Stapvord,

Oonlerenoe Kdltor.

Daring the annaal meeting ol

W. P. and H. M. Soolety at Wei»o»“
DOUIfl Over 10 xaibuisiu uuuuiyr vu **— - — ™

ift -uh
Klamath Lake one mornlnK I am anre I —u pertinent, or Impertinent? If the Mount of A mention, and the eohoe* of ladlu organlaed an auxiliary w'10

IVlkUIMIU XJ R .... .. a .is 4L — i a 4i a a _ a. l t . J _ i-W 0(1 I

aaw one thonaand anaku. Early In the

morning It wu cool, and often fifteen

latter, why are they?

The apeolal apell for writing la npon 0r twenty wonld be In a roll together, I “Many yews ago,” aaya Oliver Wen

me, oamed by Mra. Fatrell telling what

•he reads In the dear old Advocate,

for my hands are ao full In oarrylag

forward my oharoh-bnlldlng I have to

and I would put my foot on the tall lo doU Holmea, “in walking among the

all the agu have borne the refrain lo

the doll ears of the ohnroh. The
mlulonvlu atand waiting, tbe heathen

are dying unsaved, and we are at eue.

aee them aqnlrm and ran grau In Mount Auburn Cemetery, I The mlulonarlu may inffer mutydom

In a river near there—“Lost river’’— I own® npon a plain, upright while In even walling, and the heathen In

memberi. Let the good work go #

Only three or four auxiliaries U
jj

Mlatlulppl Oonlerenoe are using

Wolff record books. Sisters, snPP

yonrulvu, so that our work m»?

uniform. Y ju oan get them from 0

I wu told that In “the rnnnlngaeuon” marble slab, whloh bore an epitaph of God’* meroy may find a way of uoape; Pabllablog Home at *0 oenta etok

take the news aeoond hand. She tells (be ltream wu ao foil of Hah that you only four word*, but to my mind they bnt we, ah! how does the iltuatlon

me that anrely there la a great epl-

demlo of alokneii among the ohnrohu,

or the people, In and aronnd MUaia-

IDO uroim wu 10 mu ui ubu hum juu «—j —» —- — —

*

—» — — - M i

oonld not get a horae to orou It; that meant more than any ol the labored alteol na? Oan It be poulble that we Hlnlulppl Oinfariaoa W. P »»d

their flu would atlok far above the duorlptlona on the anrronndlng mono

raxut ol It. beauty, affording In It. cool 8>PP»‘ «br “ "®“ ’

"“T “hu
and ahady branohu a rut for the talon 8“°“« o« old aoqnalntanoe. hu

and the song-bird men and women ot tnrn®d D-iotor. We bop* t y

every clime and nation. “But,” men make good ones, tor poor doolora are a

water; tbat yon oould back a wagon

Into tbe atream, and In a very abort

menta : 'She wu ao pleuant.’ That wu
all, and It wu enongh. That one note

are ruling In the aeonrlty whloh
doomed tbe Laodloeanal Oan It be

that we are feeling rlob In the aalva-

aay, “the ecolealaitlcal conservative la a

ante man.” Yea, a cedar gate-poat Is

safe; a spavined, ring. boned horse la

safe; a Hearn engine without cylinder

or ateam la aafe, for they oan none of

them ever ran sway or do anything.

Such conservative la safe enongh to

live In a rat, and finally die and rot In

a ditch of dead forndi and almoat

turned Djotor. We hope they will

make good onea, for poor doolora are a

very nndeilrable oommodlty.

She telli me that the oommenoe-

menta have been the beat ever known

;

that their exoellenolea have been ao

many that nnnaed words have been

time fill It by nalng a pitchfork, like revealed the mnaio of a life of whloh I lion whloh hu oome to na, when In

Following are the names ot

dUtrlot aeoretarlu eleoted at tb*iW

ferenoe of the W. P. and H.

throwing In bay. Since then I’ve been

told there are aeveral itreama In Ore-

gon like that.

How oold doea It get In Winter? A
lew tlmu tbe meronry hu gone to

zero In the valley. The lowest 1 have

aeen It la eighteen or twenty above.

knew end aaked nothing more.” The reality we are “wrelohed and mlaera- reoently held at Wuson

mnaio of life—that la the preolona gift hie and poor and blind and naked I” not lnolnded In the full iaPorl

we are mining to-day. If all men
poueued thU rue genlna of belog

pleuant, this gentle aplrlt of oonalant

obeertulneu, what a blliital and ra-

diant world thU wonld be. For ln-

Beloved women of the ohnroh, let na sent In.

consider theae tblngi. The opportn- Natohea dUtrlot—Min Emms l*

nlty before na la this, anted briefly: dine, Fayette; Vlokabnrgdlitrlot-

Several young mlulonarlei, educated Soott Phillips, Vloksburg;

and well trained for the work, have dlatrlot—Mra. H. W. Fealheritun,

been aooepted by the Woman’s Board. Olty; Brookhaven district— Mf*-
'

interest that even the preachers-

meaningless rites; the fit follower ot Djotors—have ao caught the fire that

Bunyaq’t man raking In the dirt for even their prayers had to be apoken ot

j weli while an angel swings over at uncommonly nnolnona, fervent, elo.

him, presenting a orown whloh he Our D.itrict Oonferenoea have both

never will aee. been held, and both were seasons of

even then I've walked eleven blooka,

preached, and retnrned, and did not

wet my shirt collar.

Traly, J * L» Futrell.

Dallas, Oregon, Aug. 1, 18W.

preme commandment—^"Love one an- oan’t move a atep until we oome lo Williamsburg; Seuhore dl

other.” What bright bomu, offices, their ualatanoe. Onr Conferenoe N,. B. Harmon; Bay Si.

ahopa we ahonld have If we all tried to corresponding aeoretary, In aeailon Hattiesburg—Mra. 0. A. Fo

bear one another’i burdena, It we were with the W. B. F. M. last May, with a lan dlatrlot — Mra. Kite

all gentle, and kind, and “pleuant." feeling aenae of the argent need, Lauderdale.

Hiiiaatiuiuui|) uuswmv* -

N, B. Harmon; Bay St- L °a1'

Hattleibarg—Mri. 0. A. Powell ,»

t
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DON’T TRY TO QUIT.
„i T tl J°n

must volt or lore yoni—hsa^apB llle. Set help U yon Intend to

quit the me of tobecco.

Rose Tobacco Cure
the nicotine from the lyitem, ind at the mne time so tone! np the nerve* u

Suggetlloni lo Patton.

BY T. L. CUYLkB, D. D.

The Core l* pleasant.

rpja©

rt-OTE*
the n

t ,ny (hook or oolltpae. Thli la tolence it work.

* P"'

le8i arid absolute. We guarantee s onre.)

^rrlcc fl per BOX. Write for Clrcnlan, or order ol

jeOSB DRUG COMPANY,
£105 and 2107 Third Ave. , . . BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

WALLPAPER
RJDDUOED I

Samples
•RIO 3U
Free.

jfieatl?, Schwaitz & Go., LitcL.

NEW OBLEANS, XjA-

From the Work.

Sheppard, P. O., Ring-

Louisiana OoDterenoe,
Rev. B. H.

.old
clrcnl',

ioK.
"I report a moat graoloui re-

dv»l »t Bruihwood Ohnroh, tbit olr-

pilt. We beg»n July 20 and continued

until July 31- The preaching wm
done by Rev. J- B- Oaaalty, ot the Lou-

lilooi
Conference, and wm lo the

point .

reaching the heart* ot the peo-

ple, There were quite » number of

convertloni »nd twenly-aeven accea-

ilom to the ohuroh. To God be all

Ite glory.”

Rev. W. J. Burl, PMtor Koimth clr-

jolt, North Mlieiielppl Conference:

•Urn at Rleml holding s meeting. Bro.

W, D. Ban 1« with me. We are hav-

Itji good meeting. The ohurch hsi

hen revived. About twenty h»ve pro-

laied religion. Eleven b»ve Joined

lie church. Rlernl bai a number of

lice young people. Bro. Bui has won

their love and friendship. They »re

(cmecrating themielvei to the Lord,

liny ot them prayed In public l»it

light. We will organ’ze an Epwortb

league before we oloie. We have

tbcut worked np all the material we

live here. Pray for ui.”

Bev. P. D. Hardin, P. C-, Weilvllle,

Rill., Aug. 5: “We have Jual oloied a

kj aucoeiiful meeting at Jocea’

gnaob, five and a half mllei north of

111 place. It waa Indeed a moil

ronderful revival. The Holy Spirit

ni preienl In great power. Many

tippy oonveriloni, twenty- ilx acoei

lout, and a general uplifting of the

ehureb, are lome ot the visible remit!.

Rearly every family promlied to ereot

t lamlly altar. The neighborhood la

\ alined
,

aplrltually, ai never before.

Mi; God continue Ihe good work be-

gnu. We have a new ohurch here

which, when completed, will be one

of the nloeal ohurcbea In the coun-

ty. Surely there li a bright future

lor tbla church. Revi. C. C. Grlllln

and 0. W. Brown rendered faithful

lervlce In the meeting.”

preaching, and the Lord put hli spirit

upon them. We had about twelve oon

venloni, three or four baokillderi

were reclaimed, four believeri pro

feaied to have received the experlenee

of entire aanotlfloallon, and we had
fifteen aooeailoni to the oharob. The
lntereil wai good to the doling serv-

ice.

We have One congregation!. We
have had 41 accenloni to the chnroh

ilnce January, and finance* are coming
np very well. We are pralilng God
tor full aalvatton and bit keeping

power. J. S. Sanders.

Prof. Robert A. Webb, D. D., apeak-

log of the Sontbern Preibyterlan

Chnroh, complaint ot Ihe profenlonal

mnilcal lervlcei ai being extravagantly

coitly and growing more 10 . He lelli

from perional knowledge of a congre-

gation that paya twelve hundred dol-

lari for 111 oholr lervlce and fifteen

hundred dollari for Iti paitoral lerv-

ce, and yet Ihe oholr worked leit than

two honri a week, while the paitor

gave hli entire time to the lervlce of

the congregation. The dliproportlon

here li certainly very great. The same

aatborlty anerti that there are oaiei

In which thli aonree of expenie pre-

vent! almost entirely contributions to

beneficence. Thli U a heavy price to

pay for satisfying a morbid deil^e for

rcithetlolim In the worihlp of God,

when, after all, the tendency of meb
musical performances Is to convert the

church Into a saored concert hall.—

Christian Intelllgenoer.
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F. 0. Greenwood, Homer, La.,

Joly 31: "The spiritual alate of the

tbnrch at Homer la u good u It

wold be expeoled. The yonng men’*

weekly prayer meeting li held regular-

ly every Monday night In Ihe Method-

kl Church, though It Is non-iectarlan.

The weekly prayer meetings are held

tvery Wednesday night at the Method-

Ill Chnroh, and Thursday night at Ihe

Biptlit Chnroh. The various denoml

utlons are at peaoe with each other,

ud all supplied ’with good putor*

Botdiy- school In eaob of the three

obotebes every Sunday morning at

9 o'clook. Oar pastor, Rev. V. D.

Skipper, Is a splendid man, and aeoond

10 oone as a putor and preaoher. All

denomination* and those who belong

to no eburob like him. HU wife li a

oat exoellenl woman. We want

Hum tor Ihe full time—four years."

REVIVAL AT BIKNZI, MISS.

We closed one of the most powerful

neetlDgs this little town bu bad In

tome lime lut Sunday, at 11 a. si.

About twenty- five conversion*, whloh

Includes most of outside material In

community. Fifteen Joined our

tkuroh. On the oloie Bro. Burt or-

lanlzed a nloe Kpworth League of

tolrty members. I never saw young
Uople made more useful than they are

ktte, We have some splendid ones,

to,>- The people are highly pleued
With Bro. W. J. Bari m putor. May
®°fl bless him 'and Rlerall Is my

|

l*»yer. W. D. Basb.
Ini. 5, 1805,

l'LAquiMIN* BBCLIK, LA.

have Just oloied out a two
tojtks' meeting at Plaquemlne Chnroh,
*“lob, we trust, hu been a bleiilng to
Dr People. We were Milited aome by
?’• R - M. Walker, of Rayne, La.

W. J. Porter, of Indian Bayou,
o®* Presiding elder, Bev. H. O. White,
“jOKev. W. w. Drake, ot Crowley
“Me brethren were with ua but
* flays eaob, tut did good gospel

One of the sad tblngi with whloh we
often meet In Ihe world Is that thou-

sand* ot yonng men, whose fatberB are

abundantly able *Ld perfectly willing

lo give them an education, are utterly

lud ffsrenl on the subjeot. When a

very rich man’* son becomes a finished

scholar, the case Is so rare aa to attract

attention and cxolle oomment. On
the other hand, there are thousands ol

poor boys wbo are eager for the

chance to gain knowledge, atd fnll of

grief became their way Is blocked.

Snob boys bave In them the making

of great and useful men. They ougnt

to be encoursged. If any of our

reader* bu ai muob ai one hundred

dollars whloh be wishes to pnt where

It will do the most good, we can help

him lo dispose of It lo advantage —
Nashville Christian Advooate.

How mnoh time abould be devoted

to pastoral visitation unit be left to a

minuter’* good Judgment and the con-

dition* of hli parish. For myself, 1

seldom allowed a day to pass without

being In some one or more house*. On
the Babbatb, you will often hear of

some abienoei on aooonnt of alckneai,

and you will wlih to visit suoh oases

on the next day—although Monday
ought to be, m tar ai possible, a real

and reoreadon day after the drain of

Sabbath work. Go through your par-

ish systematically, street by street;

that savei time, and aecurei the reach-

ing of eaoh family. It li not wise to

annonnoe from the pulpit any ronte ol

oalls you Intend to make on any par-

ticular day. You may not be able to

oarry out your plan, and your parish-

ioner* will be disappointed. Run your

risk of finding them at home; It they

are away, try again. Make yonr vlilts

familiar, cordial, affectionate and

profitable. Learn all yon can about yoor

flock. Rnoonrage no gossip, but free,

frank talk about Ihe Important things:

make your people confide ‘In you m
their spiritual guide and loving friend.

If they unload their troubles to yon,

don’t repel them; “bear ye one anoth-

er’s burdens,” is the Mailer's ordsr to

bla servants. It It costs yon something

to be sympathetic, accept It ai part ol

yonr holy calling; a faithful ministry

can never be a cheap or a careless ore.

It Is a good custom to i ffer prayer w tb

the lamlly yon call on, especially If

clronmitances clearly demand that

service. Get hold ot the children, by

all means, with a loving word; and

when you have come to know them,

never pass them—or older people

either—In the atreet without remem

berlDg them. Every human being,

rich or poor, likes to be noticed

Funeral services I: valve a strain on

yonr nerves, and sometimes a demand

on your delicate discretion. Pnt your-

self Into sympathy with a here ved

household, and then let your he* t

speak out freely. ' Weep with them

that weep”—did not '-he Master do the

same at Bethanjf When hearts are

softened, strive to stamp aavlng truth

on them.

Always be watching for the Holy

Spirit

kens ot hli presence, be prompt to fol-

low his leadings. Strike at once.

Co-operate with the Spirit. That

means a revival, and there Is no genu-

ine revival In any ehnrch unless It be

prodnoed by and attended with the

“power from on blgb." Such a revi-

val Is a foretaste ot beaver. Bnt what-

ever the spiritual slate of your flock,

be oonllnually preaching to save souls.

—Christian Work.

KAHT liSSISSIIll

FEMALE COLLEGE,

Fom m Human JIducatioh or Yotmo

IaASIM.

Buildings commodious; oomlorttble, well

ventilated, neatly tarnished. Flreprool. Care-

fully seleoted teachers lor all department*.

Everything tans tit pertaining to regular Col-

lege Course. 1100 will meet all exponsea ot

board and literary conrse for ten months.

Special terms wbere two come from same fam-

ily, or tbree or more trom same neighborhood.

One honored and thirteen pupils last session.

Home-llko surrounding^. Twenty-sixth ses-

sion begins September 11.

Address RIV. T. B. HOLLOMAN, Pres.,

Meridian, Miss.

WHITWORTH : COLLEGE.
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120 Fbek ScnoLARSiiirs.

Faculty Btrong. Every depart-

ment in charge of a specialist.

None but teachers of experience

are employed.

Cost: $90 for five months.

For catalogue or other informa-

tion, address

Rev, J, W, Chambers, A, M-, Pres,,

Brooahaven, Miss.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.

Paid bV Cttlaasa Flra. 1BT1 S3.23B.081.

Laaaaa Paid h* Bsatan Flra, 1BTB, *1,4S».T«e

All Laaaaa Paid In Caats- without Dlaeabnt. an Sous sn Adjuatad,

Loises and all matters ot business settled bv officers and dlractdrs In Nrw

Orleani without reference to anv other office, the same as with local companies

DIBBOTOHS ir SSW OHLBAMS.

0. FALLON, LUCAS K. MOOUS, U. M. 80HIAOUBTAr K. WBBTFICLDT, L.
Ohalmau.

OLAKKNOB F. LOW. Ass't Kssldsnl S.c't, h. v. oomcN. KtiMtsi r*nr*m*T,

AS AN EDUCATOR
Centenary College has done

as much for Louisiana as any

school in the State. It has done

more for the church than any

school in the Southwest. The

When yon delect special to-
j
good work is still going on, and

getting better all the time. The

next session begins Sept. 4.

Send for catalogue and see our

easy terms.

Rev. 0. W.. Carter, Pres.

Jackson, La.

MARION FEMALE SEMINARY,
MARION. ALABAMA.

on bptfinf* ‘•'rj't. 18. W.. Dunn;: I!
;Tho ^Ixtlcih Annmil „ ,

Biekuess- < >uly 50 bonnlinj: I'Upils Milmltle-l. I'rinnital of A 1 1
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times Excellent toachers in chttrueur Vocal and Instrumental Mu- 1
' ! >
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The Christian Guardian, of Toronto,

Is particularly pertinent and foroefnl in

the following paragraph: “If a man
acoepti some new theory, or adopt*

aome fad In sclenoe or religion, he li

sure to think that all who do not

believe as be does are altogether

‘behind the limes.’ ‘Behind Ihe

times’ from snob an one means behind

hli time or opinions. These opinions,

whloh are made the atandard by wblcb

all men are measured, may be ornde

and unproved theories. A watoh that

rani loo fast la as milleading as one

that rnni too ilowly.”

An extra oenl a day trom eaoh one ot

16 600,000 Protestant Kvangelloal

oharob members In the United States

would add |56.676,000 a year to the

Lord’* treasury. Only an extra oent a

day Is required. The First Church at

Newton Centre, Mass., haa an Extra-

Oent-a-Day Band, whloh has raised on

Ihe average 9369.20 every year for the

lut five years, In all 91,796, of whloh it

has given one* half to the Amerloan

Board and one-half to theseveral home

missionary sooletles. — Evangelical

Messenger.

Whenever any Christian beoomes too
|

liberal to wear any denominational

uniform he has also beoome too liberal

to fight In any oorps of the Lord’s

army. He makea a merit of loafing

and handshaking and keeping In the

way of people who have work lo do.—•«

Arkansas Methodist.

The ohnroh member who spends

two-thirds of the Sabbath reading the

newspapers oonsoles himself with Ihe

reflection that be hu read everything

In the Bible that Is Interesting.—The

Bible Reader.

At Mahanoy City (Pa.) a chicken

flew Into a cbnrch and laid an egg od

one of the seats. A Pottivllle yonng

lady nsed the egg In a cake, and thus

started a fund tor the building ot a new

Methodist Eplsoopal Church at that

place. The fund Is growing lo large

proportions.—Northwestern Christian

Advooate.

The beat way to extend tbe paitoral

term la to develop pastor* wbo are fnll

of faith and tbe Holy Gboit, who oan

do work that will last and grow, who
oan win sonls to Christ and oanse them

to hang on him for salvation. Such a

paitor will have a long term, whether

he goea or stays.—Wesleyan Advooate.

Everything fights against a man who

Is not on God’s side; while he who

does right, not beoause It Is pre Stable,

but because It Is right, wbo loves the

truth, arms himself with God’s power

—the universe Is on bis side.—F. W.

Robertson.

To live In tbe presence ot great

truths and eternal laws, to be led by

permanent ldealr— that Is what keeps

a man patient when the world Ignores

him, and calm and unspoiled when tbe

world praises him.— Balaao.

• A man who does not know how to

learn from hli mistakes,” said Henry

Ward Beecher, “lurni the best school

master ont of bis life.”

The vlotory over self Is the greatest

oonquest we oan gain.

I Had Coitro
Or swellings In tlie

neek since I was 10
years old

; am now 62,

I took Hood's Sarsa-

parilla and the swell-

Ing has entirely dis-

appeared. It has been
very troublesomo
When I began I was
feeling so discouraged

with the goltro and
Mrs. Sutherland, rheumatism, I would

is soon be dead as alive. Whenever I caught

•old I could not walk two blocks without
fainting. New I am free from it all anil I

recommend Hood's .Sarsaparilla. I received

a letter from Mrs. Jennie lllgelow, now; of

l-'remimt, Mich., asking It my testimonial In

behalf of Hood's Sarsaparilla was true:

replied It was, and sent particulars. 1 have
a letter thanking mo for recommending

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and stilting that she also lias been oured.”

Mitt). A.NNASu-riiKULAND.halanuuoo.MIch,

Hood’s Pills »<* •“iij, yet

and efficiently on tbe liver and bowel*.-

promptly

26o.

Millwood

Female Institute.

This Institution, near Jackson, I.a
,
has a

fine locution and a health record unanrpnfrBed

.

Besides the regular C ollegiate course, there

are departments of Music, Art, Elocution and

Physical Culture.

EACH TEACHER A SPECIALIST.

Term opens September 3rd, 1805.

Send for Catalogue.

Mi-sM.B. McCALMONT, Principal*

THE WESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA*

(Established 1848.)

Baltimore Conference school for girls and
young women. Fnll corps ot experienced
teachers, ritaunton, in the far-famed valley of
Virginia, In the mountains, too, and nearly
1,600 feet above sea level, Is specially adapted
to Improve the health of student* born and
brought up in more Southern latitudes.
For oatalogne and particulars apply to

KEY. HENRY P. HAM ILL. President.

' College lor Young Ladies,

GADSDEN, ALABAMA.

ON Tni HIGHLANDS!

Successor to huntbvillk female
College. Fall Session begins Sept. 4, 1896.

Nineteen officers and Teachers. Everything
new. Every department ol female education
tanght. New Chapel and Muslo Conservatory.
We own tbe eleoirlc plant and water works.
One ol tbe most delightful places tor a school

In tbe South . You can not tall to be pleased
with the governmenL Free watonettos to the
College \'/i miles Irom the city. Charges
reasonable. 9eod for catalogue.

A. B. JONES, Fbisidint.

POE. GIRLS
Offers Superior Inducements.

Healthful, thorough, practical

and cheap.

Seiid for new Catalogue.

Address

J. A. Monroe, A. M., President,

Woodvillb, Miss.

HUGHES
1 ' RELIA61i8>

”

TONIC.
Cures Chills

SURE.
(Oc and f 1.0# Betties- DRUGGISTS HAVE IT

A Valuable Book oa Nerr.ua
L Disease, to any address by the

rntt

A $50 Sewing Machine for $19.25, and the

N. 0. Advocate Thrown In!

Hew Improved High-Arm Arlington Singer Sewing Machine.

Self-Threading Shuttle, Self Settling Needle, Upper Spring

Tension, and all the Improvements entering into the construction of

high-grade, first-class Sewing Machines.
, .

Every machine is furnished with a registered certificate of

warranty for ten years. Automatic bobbin winder and a complete

set of attachments furnished with each machine ^e® ofcfiarge.

Nickel-Plated Balance Wheel, Handsome Oil-Iohshod Best

Walnut or Oak Woodwork of latest design, Gothic L/°ver, witn

Drawers, with Nickel-
IC 971 CU A. ttllUID, vuuiwu.vu. ] . |

Plated Drop Ring Handles, Good Locks, Iron Stand placed on

wno will send

Beautiful Veneered Panels, Convenient

P Ring ]

CastorB, with attachments complete.

OUR OFFER.
To anyone, not now a subscriber to this

us $19.25, we will Bend the machine and the _
gate one year. To old subscribers wo make the following °“®r •

Pay your subscription to January, ’^7, and send us $1 1 additional,

and we will send you the machine. .... , ,« .

We allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days. If »
the end of ten days you are not satisfied, you have only to drop ua

a postal card, and your money will be refunded.

TO A-Q-iELLTTS:
We will send this machine free to any preacher or other per-

son who will send us twenty new subseribers
^
with the cash

Address ^ 0MDp suett, New Orleaoi, La.

N, B.—We pay the freight.

i paper,

New Orleans Advo-
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All PrMOhrri ol thf H. H. Chnrob. Rontb, are

(JwM UeiiU, to whom payment. may b.

at**.

All correspondence with the AnvoOAT*, lit-

^ nines*, »nd all money due or to be-
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ADVERTISING RATES.

Ordinary Bpoclal
position position.

1 men,
1 ..

1 ..

1 ..

1 ..

1 ..

2 weeks,
8

1 month
8 months
0

1 year,
1 Inches. 1

* 1

4 . . 1

I .. 1

« .. 1

f HO « 1 00

1 00 2 00

2 00 2 60

2 40 8 00
7 50

10 00 12 60
1H 00 22 50

86 00 42 00

50 00 60 00

60 00 72 00

76 00 yo 00

90 00 100 00

lncbo*. drdinary position,More than six Inches,

(Uper Inch per annum. More than six ln-

3b ee. special position, $16.50 per Inch per

Annum.

Thursday, August 15, 1895.

Editorial Paragraphs.

The salvation of a believer

may be said to begin with godly

sorrow, and is consummated in

eternal glory; but the heavenly

race is not run in a day, nor is

the redemption of the individual

accomplished entirely by divine

agoncy. God forgives and puri-

ties the sincero penitent, and tho

Holy Spirit comes to guide and

strengthen. No man, however,

is ever regenerated without his

consent
;
neither for one moment

can grace operate in the heart to

the subduing of sin save through

the submission of the human to

the divine will. From conver-

sion till the end of our probation

at death, the same heaven-reach-

iDg faith, the same unreserved

consecration, must characterize

our relation to God. If we con-

tinually submit ourselves unto

the Lord, “he which hath begun

a good work in us will perform

it unto the day of Jesm Christ.”

Although the Lord converts the

soul instantaneously, there is no

way by which we may escape the

intermediate stages of the jour-

ney to the heavenly city. There

is sound theology, as well as

noble Bentimont, in J. G. Hol-

land’s betu'.iful poem, “Grad-

atim,” for it accords with the

exhortation, “Work out your

own salvation with fear and trem-

bling: for it is God which

worketh in you both to will and

to do of his good pleasure.”

“Heaven 1) not reached at a Blnglo bound

;

But we build the ladder by which we rile

From the low earth to the vaulted aklea.

And we mount to the lummlt round by round.

Wise is be who “knows

he knows nothing.”

that
“1 count thli thing to be grandly true

That a noble deed la a atep toward God—
Lifting the aonl from the oommon aod

To a purer air and a broader view.

There are

who are in

selves.

not a few

love—with
people

them-

The Christian who is no better

to day than he was last year is

like a stunted shrub.

Pigheadedness is the cause of

tjo little friction in religious cir-

cles as well as elsewhere.

Looking at the wrong side of

things does not change the fact

that there is a right and bright

side.

If church members were all

earnett Christians, the saloon

cnrBe would shortly be a thing of

the past.

JIl contenjptible piece of busi-

iieBB—fetting others to carry out
selfish schemes which you would
not father yourself.

•“Sanctification,” says the Rev.
Hugh Price Hughes, of Eagland,
“is an intense desire not to have
your own way.” A happy defini-

tion that.
..ai .

Some who fail to achieve
greatness, strive to attract atten-

tion by the exhibition of cranki-

ness. Eccentricity, we are sorry

to say, is sometimes mistaken
for genius.

Ut <diis fast age people who
meditate are becoming scarce.

Yet maturity of thought and the

symmetrical development of

character are hardly possible

without seasons of serious medi-

tation.
(

It is ludicrous to see a man
posing as a martyr because he

" We rlie by the thlngi that art under our feet

;

By what we have mattered of good and gain

;

By the pride depoted and the pattlon tlaln,

And the vanquished lUt that we hourly mett.H .

Toilsome marches, alHictions,

slips, buffetings of temptation,

persecution—all these enter into

our experience, and contribute

to the perfecting and purifying

of our natures. The promise

readB, “Be thou faithful unto

death, and I will give thee a

crown of life.” It is written

that the “Captain of our salva-

tion was made perfect through

sufferings.” Oh,blessed thought,

that our Lord “leads us through

no darker rooms than he went
through before.”

. \

In the Christian lift there is no
place for self-congratulation, or

for reeting on one’s oars. Just

as the contestant in the

Olympian games kept his eye

steadily fixed upon the goal

toward which he pressed with all

his might, so we must ever press

onward and upward, forgetting

past successes and failures. The
great danger is that, ere the race

is ended, we will relax our

spiii tual energy, and look back

upon the course already run. To
pause, however, means Iobb, and

possibly ruin. Stagnation is the

companion of failure and the

precursor of death. Activity,

in the spiritual as well as in the

physical realm, signifies life and

progress.

contains the lordly oak in min-

iature, so the regenerate man
has in him the germ from which

may be developed the lovely tree

of Christian character.

What would tho world think

of an artist who, after having

finished one masterpiece, would

spend the rest of his days in

admiring its beauties and prais-

ing its morits? More than ono

general has suffered reproach

and Iobb by not following up the

enemy after a splendid victory.

How much more foolish is the

Christian who, having achieved

a great victory over sin, and

having his heart filled with joy

unspeakable, rests content with

this experience! How long,

think you, will he have cause

for peace and boastfulness?

“There is no safety,” says Dr.

Stephen Olin, “but in perpetual

diligence and advancement.”

Christians who have a low

ideal, and are easily satisfied

with their work and improve-

ment, would do well to learn a

lesson from the reply which Lord
Nelson gave to one of his officers

after the battle of the Nile. The
officer had assigned as a reason

for not pursuing another of the

defeated enemy’s ships that they

had already captured nineteen

of the French fleets, and had

done remarkably well. “Sir,”

said Nelson, “if we had captured

thirty, and allowed one to escape

when we might have taken her,

I should not call it well done.”

Nothing short of the perfection

of our Great Exemplar should

be the ideal aimed at by the

Christian. The possibilities of

growth are infinite
;
the richeB of

grace and knowledge inexhaust-

ible. We can not please God
unless we Btrive continually to

be like him. “Every man that

hath this hope in him purifieth

himself, even as he is pure.”

And if “we wait upon the Lord,
we shall mount np with wings as

eagles; we shall run, and not be
weary; and we shall walk, and
not faint.”

whistlinp>a tune, except among

the converts to Protestantism.

Rev. F. K. Struve, Vanceburg,

Ky., contributes a paper on

“Divine Authority and Example

for Missionary Effort,” in which

he pleads for an advance. “Oae
hundred men to the front this

year! Why not? Ten cents as

a special offering from each

member will do it.” “Damon
Possession'and Allied Themes,”

a recent book, is reviewed by Dr.

J. M. Wright. The “Lone

Star” incident of the Telugu

Mission, in India, narrated in

the editorial department, reads

like a tale of fiction. The depart-

ment of miscellany is also full of

intensely interesting matter.

A missionary spirit and

missionary liberality would be

greatly promoted by the wide

circulation of our Review of

Missions. Every layman, as

well as preacher, ought to take

it. The price, $1, is within the

reach of all.

A Dm But. NOTES.

Reading awd Speaking. Familiar
Talk* to Thoie Who Would Hpeak Well In

Fubllo; With a rboroneb Pre.entatton ol

ManrievlUe'i Svitera of Sentential Deliver,.

By Bralnerd Gardner smith. Union Pro-

teeior ot Rhotorto and Oratory In Hamilton
College. 12 mo. 199 page*. 1896. D. C.

Heath & Do., Bouton, Man.

The people of New York plT
000,000 a year to theatres mot . ..

to ohnrohei.

*1,

A Righteous Deoitln.

The Melbodlst Review ol Missions.

‘ ‘Not, my soul, what thou bait done,

But what tbon now art doing;

N ot the course which tbon halt run,

But that which thou'rt punning;

Not tbeprlxe already won,
But that which thou'rt wooing."

meetB with some measure of op-

position and ridicule. Angular-

ity and bigotry are chargeable

with much of so-called religious

persecution.

How smoothly chnrch affairs

wonld move on if every member
would try to live up to the ex-

hortation: “Let nothing he done
through strife, or vainglory; but

in lowliness of mind let each

«steem other better than them-
selves.

”

There is no virtue or magic, as

some suppose, in saying prayers.

Petitions coming from the heart
are the ones God hears. The ex-
clamation of King Claudius, in

Shakeepeare’B “Hamlet,” when
attempting to pray, is now and
then applicable to all of ub:

“My wordi By up, my thoughti remain below

:

Word! without thoughti mrer to heaven go."

A church member may be the

best man in his community; but

if he ceases to grow after having

become thus good, he haB totally

misinterpreted the nature of

Christianity. The inspired apos-

tle had attained heights in holi-

ness which few of us can hope

to reach, yet he testified thus:

“Brethren, I count not myself

to have apprehended: but this

one thing I do, forgetting those

things which are behind, and

reaching forth unto those things

which are before, I press toward

the mark for the prize of the

high calling of God in Christ

Jesus.” For the Christian there

is always something better

farther on. The “new birth” is

the starting point, and heaven is

the goal. The more definitely

marked is our initial experience,

the surer and more confident will

be our running. As the acorn

The August number of this

splendid Southern Methodut
missionary periodical measures
up to the high standard of ex-

cellence hitherto maintained.

The first article, headed “A
Visit to the Bakuba of Africa,”

i? exceedingly interesting, being

part of an address delivered at

Hampton, Va., by Rev. Wm. H.
Sheppard, F. R. G. S., a former

student of Hampton, and now k

missionary to Africa. “Prayer

and the Kingdom,” by Rev. J.

H. Pritchett, Mexico, Mo., is a

vigorous and helpful paper. The
three-fold sin of the ehurch, the

Dootor says, ij prayerless

-

neBS, faithlessness, covetousness.

Among the many striking

thoughts presented is this: “A
saved man who does nothing to

save somebody else breaks the

circuit of divine grace, and plays

the part of a needless ground-

wire.” Next follows a most in-

spiring and instructive address

by Archdeacon Farrar on “Mis-

sions a Success,” which we wiBh

every churchman, indifferent

and doubtful as to missionary

progress, conld read. We quote

one sentence therefrom : “Is it

not perfectly erroneous to talk of

the failure of missions when they

started with one hundred and
twenty despised Galileans, and

when now—not taking the

number of other divisions of

Christians—there are at least one

hundred and twenty millions of

Protestants, and they have in

their power almost all the wealth

and almost all the resonrees of

the world?”
Dr. J. M. Weems, of the

Mississippi Conference, in an

entertaining and well-written

article upon “Young Life in

Mexican Homes,” throws much
light upon the subject. He
makes the startling statement

that duiing the three years of his

ministry in the land of the Mon-
tezumas he never heard a song

from the lips of woman or child,

nor did he hear man or boy

Judge Moise, of this city, last

week rendered a decision to the

effect that social clubs which

furnish liquor to their members

are aB amenable to the Sunday

law as the private saloons, and

hereafter can have no exemption.

For Borne time effort has been

made to have the Sunday-closing

law enforced, but with only

partial success. The social clubB,

of which there are quite a

number, have all along been

claiming special privilege, and,

of course, an evasion of such

magnitude was necessarily de-

moralizing upon the public at

large.

The most important points

brought ont in the decision are!

“If,under the law,employes of

club saloons are forced to labor

on Sunday,while those of saloons
owned by private individuals are

not; and if the clubman can get

his Sunday drink while the
ordinary citizen can not, then
the law would be partial in its

operation. To so construe the
law would confer special

privileges upon social clubs and
their members, doing violence to

that maxim of constitutional law
requiring statutes to be general
in their operation. The princi-

pal object of the law is to secure
to all laborers, mental aqd
physical, one day of rest in the
week. It is a general law, and
is intended to operate with
equality and uniformity through-
out the State, and without class

distinction of any sort. Upon
what principle, then, of reason
or justice, would the Legislature
deprive employes in the saloons
of social clubs of their day of
rest, when this privilege is

enjoyed by others of the same
class?

“If clnb saloons were permitted
to sell liquors on Sundays, New
Orleans would soon contain more
social clnbs than any city on
earth. This wonld be an easy,
available and effective means of
evading the law, and would
rather encourage than repress
the evils intended to be correct-
ed.”

The justice of this ruling is

bound to be generally recognized.

The city is to be congratulated

upon having such an incorrupti-

ble and impartial judge. It does

seem, after all, that the opposers

of the Sunday law are not to

have things entirely their own
way. Let all good citizens lend

every encouragement to the city

officials and police in their

endeavors to stop the Belling of

liquor on Sunday.

This is an excellent treatise,

containing in small compasB

suggestions, rules, hints, encour-

agements, warnings, examples,

illustrations—all bearing on the

“noble art of oratory;” and is

likely to be helpful to youqg men
and others interested in speech-

making. The author says in the

introduction : “My one aim is to

help young men to a natural,

comfortable, manly, forceful

manner of speech in public.

That is not oratory, but it is a

long stride towards it.” The

book is well adapted to class-

room work, and will bo found of

considerable value to teachers

and students, as well as to

readers in general. At the close

are appended twenty-three brief,

but well-chosen, declamations

for practice. Among the sub-

jects discussed are: “Control of

the Breath;” “Faults, and How
to Cure Them;” “Good Articu-

lation and a Natural Manner;”
“Gesture;” “Physical Earnest-

ness.” Tho closing chapter con-

tains “Suggestions by Experi-

enced Speakers,” as Hon. Seth

Low, president Columbia Col-

lege; George William Curtis,

and others.

At the annuaKmeellng of the w i,
and H. M. Soolety, jmt heUUny.
Mill., Mill Panllne Stiff ,rd Wai(1 “I

ed editor of the oolumn alloeej
i

N

loolely In the Advocate.

The laloon keeper! ol New J
It li laid, are offsrlng *100,000 to

man who will And for them a Waj ,

evade the Snnday doling nw | n thj
olty.—Arkamai Methodlit.

1

The Weileyan Advooate tayi ,y
Stale Prohibition Convention,

held
\

Rome, Ga., recently wai well attend,,

and that good, old-faibloned
proh , bj

lion entbtulaim prevailed.
"

S. R. Crockett, the Sooloh noveliJ
worked hli way through ElinbnrJ
Unlverilty on leu than *2 a week,

1

li a farmer’* ion, and wai aocmioBJ
to ’’roughing It" In hli youth.

Martha Waihlnglon College bou
of the faot that they fnrnlab their t

with vegetable! from their owngtrdy

frnlti from their own orchard,

an abnndanoe of milk from their o*

dairy.—Holilon Methodlit.

We have been taking a much-cetd,

reil for the put three weeki, ipendiD

the time partly In the olty and pim
ont of It. The tripod hu bien ooci

pled dnrlng our abienoe by Riv. gi
Black, of the Mliilulppl Conference]

PERSONALS.

The family ot Dr. E. E. Hon are

•pending the Bummer at Monteagle,

Tenn., where the Dootor owni a cot-

tage.

Rev. Nolan B. Harmon, of Bay St.

Louli ipenl two or three dayi In the

Oreioent Oily lait week. He looked to

be In fine health and iplrlli.

Blihop O. P. Fitzgerald li inmmer-
lng at Newport, R. I. Hell announced

to preaoh at Tremont Street Methodlit

Ohureh, Boiton, the lait Sunday In

thli month.

Rev. J. L. P. Sheppard, of the Lon*
lilana Conference, li In the oily under

medical treatment and will remain lev-

eral weeki. Sargtoil operation! per.

formed to far have been deoldedly iuo-

oeutul.

Blihop Galloway li to deliver the

next lerle* otOole leolnrei before the

theological itudenti of Vanderbilt Unl-
verilty. "The Evidential Value of

Ohrlitlan Mluloni” li tbe inbjsot be
hu leleoted.

Rev. T. H. Yan, a Oorean graduate

ol Vandubllt Unlverilly, hai become
vloe-mlnliler ot education for the Go-
rean government. He li laid to be the

only outspoken Ohrlitlan In offloe In

that oonntry.

Dr. I. 8. Hopklni, preildent of the

Georgia School of Teohnology, will

apply the pulpit at Trinity Ohuroh>

Atlanta, the reit of the year in

plaoe ot Dr. Blgham, the newly eleoled

eduoallonal leoretary.

The many frlendi of Rev. George
Binorott, of the Mluliilppl Confer-

ence, will be glad to know that he li

infflolenily vlgoroui to pteaoh every

Sunday and alio to do efllolenl lervloe

In revival meellngi. He li now a resi-

dent of Meridian.

Rev. J. M. Henry, of Moreau Street

Methodlit Ohuroh, of thli olty, left lut
Monday for Newberry, 8. 0., where he
goee to Till! hli mother. Madame Ru-
mor hu it that he will vlalt aomebody
elae alao. He will be gone aeveral

week*.

Bjv. A. S. Audrewi, D. D , left re-

oenlly for Aibevllle, N. O., where he
will lecture before the Blblloal Aiiem-
bly. In aeaalon at that plaoe. Aihevllle

la but known u a health ruorl, u the
home of Blihop J. O. Granbery, ot

George Vanderbilt and BUI Nye.—
Greenville, Ala., Advooate.

Prof. Edwin Mima, ot tbe chair ot

Eagllih, In Trinity College, la taking
a oourae of apeolal atudlea at Cornell

C. S. Starkweather, formerly reota

of the Eplioopal Church at Merldlu

Mill., who wai recently elected tnijJ

of Weit Superior, WH., on t retorj

tloket, hat been lmpeaobed and

moved from offloe for orookedneti
|

administration.

We hear that the Cryiltl Hprln,

Camp Meeting, wbloh cloied on i

eighth lnalant, was the moit moo

ever held there. Over 200 oonveriloj

are reported. Evangelist Mclntc

conducted the meeting, and did i

of tbe preaching.

Tne polloe of Boston report that doi

lng the Christian Kadeavor Content!*

week the arreati were only oie-lbli

of the normal number. Whit lecsli

organisation oould bring flltytbooun

members together with inch i ream

at thli— of not lnoreailng, but iclnitl

diminishing the dliorder In tbe City]

and that to ao large an exieutr—Chrli

tlan Observer.

rJ

Dr. R. N. Prloe li now engaged

preparing for pnblloatlon a male woi

to be entitled ‘‘Cariosities of Arllbmi

tic," or tome almllsr title— moali

containing original dliooverlei and

veatlgatlona. One of tbe oarloaltlaa

a method ot dividing from right

left; alio a new system ot frictloi

facilitating the eolation ot tome

oalt problem.—Hoiaton Methodlit,

New York Olty tirf a larger Ion!

representation than any other city

tblaoountry, about tbree-fourthi of ll

entire population being oompowd

persona born In foreign oonntrlei

their Immediate deeoendanti. II

Snnday law oloalng tbe aalooni cat

enforoed In anoh a olty u thli, n

not In SI. Lbula, and If In 81, U'

why not anywhere In tbe

Statuf—SI. Louis Advooate.

fra

At the W. C. T. U. World’i Conn

lion, held In London some weebi i

Mlu Belle Kearney, pruldent ol tM

Mlaalulppl W. O. T. U., wu appoint*
1

round-the-world missionary, ball"

ollned th* honor. After an extendi

trip through Europe, she reached NS

York aeveral daya ago, and dnrl

September will leotnre In Ibe to*1

along tbe Hndaon. She expeotn to <

turn home aome time In November.

Aa III Trailed Ward.

A much-abused word is the

word ‘
‘consecration .

” In the re-

ligions sense it means a solemn
dedication or Betting apart of one-

self to the service of God, and in

every case precedes the con-

sciousness of pardon. Genaine
consecration always inoludos the

dedication of all oar powers and
faculties to holy ubbs. Consecra-
tion which is not entire iB

spurious, nor does God honor
such an imperfect act of devo-
tionby the gift of his Spirit. “If
any man will come after me, let

him deny himself, and take up
his cross daily, and follow me.”
(Luke ix, 23.)

University during the vacation. Prof.
Mima la a aobolarly young man, aad
will spare no effort to keep hit de-
partment In the front rank for affluent

work.—North Carolina Advooate.

With the lune of July 18 Rev.
George J. Bond aunmed editorial

oharge of tbe Hallfex Weileyan. Mr.
Bpnd wu one of the Canadian dele-
gate* to tbe Chattanooga Epworth
League Conference, at wbloh be made

The Flnanoe Committee of the L ia

|

lilana State Epworth League Conltr|

enoe have underlaken to ralie WOO l

defray the expenses of the lesilon to

held In tbla olty In Oalober. Thin

oan be easily ralaed by proper ell

This la a matter In which not

every leagner, bnt every church i

her ahonld be Interested. Oonirtw

tlona ahonld ba sent to Col. Divld hS

bla, treasurer, 1124 Conilintlnopi]

treet, N ew Orleana, La. Circular! i

be sent lo all onr preaqheri »nd

others by the secretary, Bro.

Preaoott. Let all give due heed th«

»o.

dlt

The wife of Rev. Dr. Talm»K«

at Danavlllo, N. Y., Aug. ». »1D0V
burning of the Brooklyn T'b,tn

<1 ,

lut year, Mr*. Talmage suffered d

ona prostration, and never inW
a great hit. He la aald lo be an able

ou, PT ”Jthai mt»
and onlturad Christian 0J,*red fvQm shopk ofand
man.

onltnrad Ohrlitlan gentle
We wish him mnoh mooeii.

Married In parlor, Wesley Hall, July
27, by Dri. W. B. Lambulh and W. F.
Tlllet, Mlu Jennie Conwell to Rev. T.
H. Haden. They left at onoe for Kobe,
Japan, where Mr. Haden will enggge
In mlulonary work under Ibe dlreollon
of our Board of Mluloni. The bride is

the grenddanghler of the late Blihop
Joihna Soule.—Tennessee Methodlit.

orable Snnday afternoon. Tbedeoe'

wu the eeoond wife of Dr. Ta>

HU Aril wifewu drowned while bo»

In 1812, leaving* daughter,MW
and a ion who hu ilnoe died,

two yean afterward the Doctor
,

rled Mlu Smle Whlltemore, ol at

lye. She beoame the mother o

children—Rev. Frank DeWitt
J

Mrs. Doric, Mrs. M.ngan, MW
and Mlu DaUy Talmage. -
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'7ree Board il Cenlemil wd

«iii pay tt>8 b0*rd °* *ny boy a *

,.n»rv or Mlllaap* °n® ,e,,lon

C*1 ®
111

,en<i ui one hundred new

lh,r. .0 the Advocate at the

» «" "» ““
monthi’

luMorlptloni at |1 e»oh;
|tt

. nl count two itx month*’ »ub-

'
jplloni rqnal » yearly aub.orlptlon.

0
It » good ohanoe ,or w°nhy

B*'*
mfn to work their way through

I'erhap* tome ot our preacher*

S five *on* to educate may flad It

J^.heir Intere.t to avail them.eive. of

nfffr. bet U* hear from you, It

« wlib lample ooplei tor canvaialog
w. O. Black,

P®'"
0

Ml Camp Street, New Orleans, La.

p a -Should you tall to get the full

|

r
' tuDicrloeri, you will get a

pcuh oommli.lon- W. O. B.

Free Board (or Girl*,

fbe ume offer which 1* m»de to

a,, we make to girl*. Any girl who

,111 *end u* one hundred »ub»orlber*

il the regular price—$3—will reoelve

m board tor one *e«*lon at any college

may »eleot ont °* the ,oUo 11,1

:

fMtworth Female College, Bail Ml*-

iiutppl
Female College, Port Glbion

fioale College, Edward McGehee Fe-

atle College, Grenada Collegiate In-

ilimte,
Maaifleld Female College.

T)lli
include* board only. Tuition

ill have to be arranged lor with the

oreildent of the college. Here I* a

Sbince tor flflv young ladle* to get an

idncatlon. Remember, you »re not

•ontined to one looallty to tenure tub-

icrlptlon*. You can get them any-

where. You are, of oour*e, at liberty

to lecnre a* many aulilant* a* you

H*e In oanvaealng—lather*, brother*,

comini, preacher*, or anybody elie.

Whit li done mould be done quickly.

“The early bird oatohe* the worm.”

fe slio make ttil* proposition: We
111 give five month*’ board tor fitly

nbicrlber* at $3 each. Write for aam-

ple copies* and begin work at once.

We will give tree board at Malone

College tor one »e*»lon to any young

lid? who will tend u» elghty-flve *ub-

lalber*. We will give live month*

hoard tor forty-three «ubiorlbera.

W. O. Black,
au Camp Street, New Orltani, la.

I

F. 8.—Should you tall to get the lull

qoott ol •ubtcrlben, you will get a

good caih commlialon. W. C. B.

Griildl Collegiate leillttti.

How We Carried Ike Cooalt. Epwortb LEAGUE.

THK

The Fall eeiilon ot thl* lnetltutlon ot

kamlng will begin Sept. 11, 189*. with

1 toll faculty and a large patronage

trem different aeotlona ot the oountry.

ii putor ot thle college, I deelre to oall

the attention ot the friend* ot female

Question, and eepeolally the preaoher*

1! the North Mlialealppl Contarenoe,

It the eohool. There are live lnttruot-

m In the literary department, all ot

thorn have bad line training, and tome

it whom have enjiyed the beet ad-

laQtfge* ot the Eaat and of Europe-

Latin, Greek, French and German will

all be taught by lnilruclore who are

thoroughly qualified to teaob them.

The teaoheri of Eogllab have made

special preparation lor thelr>work, and

we believe that the work done In tbli

department here will be at good ai la

done anywhere,

Dt. Malone hat aeonred the aervloas

ol Milt Burgeei, who baa been abroad

foriome limn,, to teach Englleh litera-

ture, and that meant that It will be et-

lolently done. MKi Ladle Wl'llami li

to teaob higher matbematloa and hie-

tory, and ibe hai no euperlor In the

8late. MUa Sallle Fort ie to be ball

leaeber and lnetruotor In eolenoe and

aihematloa, and to tboea who know

ker the need! no latroduotlon a* a wo-

man ot euperlor talent* and a oon*e-

erated Christian. Mr*. E. G- Payne

will oontlnue In oharge ot the prepara-

tory department. For thirteen year*

ibe filled this vary retponelble plaoe,

and lor ezoellenoy of oharaoter, Otneaa

lor the plaoe, and ooneeoratlon to her

work, ahe li without an equal In tbit

eonntry. There are to be tour Initruol-

ort In the muilo department: Mia*

Oonly, Min Neblatt, Mr*. Calkin*, and

Mr* Malone. A* I do not know muob

about mode, but being p*»»lon»tely

lond ot It, I will lay: They oan beat

everything I ever beard. They teaob

vocal and Instrumental muilo. They

give lesion* on the organ, piano, violin,

mandolin, guitar, banj », ooruel, and all

the rest. MUa Callle E. Daman will

have oharge ot the art department

With a very handiome art atudlo Otted

np In the 01th itory, and with Ml**

Daman aa teacher, tbU department 1*

thoroughly prepared to give the young

ladle* the very beat advantage*. Hr».

A. M. Calkin* U teacher ot elooutlon

and phyiloal culture. The 1**1 haa

jail been added, and Dr. Malone feel*

atiured that, with the addition ot a

•plendld gymnasium, the department

will be appreciated. The boarding

department will be under the Immedi-

ate aupervUlon of Mr*. Malone and

Mr*. Cone.

All Ihete teacher* are oonalitent and

°onaeorated member* ol the MetbodUt

Obureb, and thU whole property—trom

»>»* drat brick to the roof of tin—

belong* to Ibe ohnrob. The outlook U
very hopeful. Dr.' Malone confidently

Mpeol* the largest patronage In the

klatory ol the oollege. He ha» pul

down board and tuition to the loweat

figure. Considering the advantage*

ottered, it 1* a very oheap aohool.

T. W. LKWia

Write to Dr. J. W. Malone, Grenada,

Mill.

Grenada oonnty has long been the

whisky ilronghold ot North Mlnli-
alppl. We had kept the whlaky devil

at bay for four months, and on the

alxth ot Arguat we had a local-option

election 'Whloh reaulled In a prohibi-

tion vlotory. For two week! betore the

eleotlon we worked and prayed, and

the whole oounty wai atlrred trom one

end to the other. Jud<e A. T. Roone
and Hon. W. C. McLean—two promi-

nent membera ot the Preibyterlin

Church; Hon. W. M. Dubard, a promi-

nent member ot tbe MetbodUt Churoh
;

Rev. W. J. O'Bryan and myielf, ao-

oompanled by eight ladlet and six boya

with organ and corneta, went trom

neighborhood to neighborhood preaoh-

Ing, tinging and praying prohibition,

until tbe whole oountry wai ablaze.

Rev. J. O. Carotberi, of the Preabyle-

rtanCbnroh, wai with ni three-tourtha

ot the time and rendered ni valuable

aervloe. Rev. R. W. Merrill, ot th*

Baptlat Church, and Rev. L. H. Snell,

ot the Eplaoopal Churoh, did One

work, but were prevented trom being

with ni all around tbe oonnty. Mr.

Aroble Roone and Mr. Alfred West,

two boya, delivered addreaie* every

day, and reaobed a large olan ot

young men. Iu making the canvas*

we traveled 180 mllei, c£f red 10 pray-

ers, delivered SO ipeeobei and tung

ISO longs.

Quite a number ot people from Gren-

ada aooompanled u» to every appoint-

ment. Great orowda weloomed ui at

every plaoe, and alnnera were convert

ed to Christ at well aa to prohibition

When our parly ot 35 returned to town

about 500 people met ui on the publlo

square to welcome ui baok.

On Monday betore the eleotlon we

bad a big rally In town. At leaat 1,-

000 people were preaenl, and nlne-

lenth* ot them pledged tbemaelvea to

prohibition. On the day ot the eleo-

tlon about 100 ladlet met In the Meth-

odlit Church and bad an all-day meet-

ing. No one got tired; there wai not

a yawn or a nod, but earnest prayer and

joyful teillmony lollowed eaob other

*11 day. What j)y filled tbe heart* ot

the people when the newi oame that

we had carried the oonnty by 303 ma-

jority! King Aloobol li dethroned In

Grenada, and we are tree. PraUe the

Lordl T. W* Lewis.

By Bit. Hkisry H. Ahrinr.

Thame for Prater Meeting.

HEAL1MO of Tine oekturian's

SERVANT.

(Uatt. Tin, S| Lake Til, 1.)

After-Dinner PIlie.

«I heartily recommend Hood’e PI1U

*i m after-dinner pill. They are the

only oatbartlo that I take."-Daniel

Hanly, Eocamoment and Florida SU.,

New Orleana, La.

Hood’s Pills onre alok headache.

A Word of Approval,

woman from Mluleilppl

A oenturlan—that la, a oaptaln ot a

hundred aoldlen. A R)tnan, and,

premmably, thitherto heathen eoldler.

1. The oenturlan, a prominent and,

likely, rich man lnlereited In hli af

flloted aervan*.

(1) A servant not our Inferior be-

came ot possible poverty. That we In-

herited rlobea, or enjoy better aoumen

In acquiring wealth, not a reaion tor

pride and arrogance.

(3) A servant aervei tor bit wage*.

Give* and reoelve* quid pro quo. It U
a mercantile transaction. The vendor

ot hi* labor not lei* honorable than tbe

purobaaer ot same.

(3) Tbe laboring ol»**e* »re not *o

muob galled beeame of low wage*, a*

by tbe manliest disdain on the part of

the employer.

3. Christ commend* the oenturlan’*

oourte and grant* hi* req teat.

(1) He w»* lolloltou* about hi* serv

ant’* restoration to health. Uioom

mon. Now when a tervant oan not

serve, be 1* sent away.

(3) The oenturlan wa* genuinely

humble. Deemed bimielf unworthy to

have the Mister oroi* hi* threshold.

More than anything elte, pride, Pharl-

lalim, prevent* oonvenlon.

(3) The oenturlan had itroug talth

in Christ. Believed that the law* ot

nature were at the Mailer’* command,

tbe *ime a* hi* soldier* to him.

v4) Ot oourie, the servant wa*

healed. Ju*t In accordance with hi*

faitb. Oh, for *aoh taltb! It would

revolutionize oar surrounding*.

3. In oonoluslOD, Chrlit foretell* the

•nooess ol hi* churoh. Convert* would

be brought In trom all part* ot tbe

world. V

(l) Tbe vision to Paler ot a large

beet containing unolean animal*

,

eto., wa* expreulve ot religion* barri-

er*, thitherto In vogue, being removed.

(3) Thai, prevlou* to hi* ascension

to heaven, Chrlit enjolni hi* dliolple*

to go Into all tbe world, eto.

(9) The lndloated happy conanm-

matlon Is bad In view when we pr»y,

>*Thy kingdom oomel”

(41 M*ny. Are yon Included? Your

loved one*? Oar lotereit In the oau»e

ot minion* among the heathen ahonld

not oauae u» to forget that “the Greek*

are at our door.” It we do our duty,

our children and relative* will not find

a home where there 1* weeping and

gnaiblDg ot teeth.

Do You Know ?

That whem your bowels are dlioidered, and
Irregularities canted by change ol

diet or location exist,

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
Will correct >11 the troubles, and

. never falls, but

DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSURANCE.
,

1 1

Tho following figuros aro takon from the fiworn sUtomente
file in the office of tho Now York Inauranco (Irimrniaaionor:

The Mutual, Total Dividends 18(58 to 1892,25 Years, - |84,520,««*'
r

N. Y. Life, “ “ “ “ “ - 40, 1584,1W
Equitable, “ “ " “ “ - 40,117,61 'J

The Mutual Recently Paid $!), ‘

On the Ufa ol a woll-knowti Cfltiaon of ijotlwiana.
l .1 — II - ^ _ ll.lt, Urelld ftlil ( 1 /

• Hi on

40,117,61 3

a $:i,000 Policy

CUP
DIARRH(EA, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLDX, and

Such Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL.
,
July 28, 1889.

Dear 8lrs:—I havo nsed ftrodle’B AHtrlngont

Cordial In my family, and am using tho third

bottle. It always acts like a charm upon my
children, correcting ailments of the bowels

better than any medicine I ever tried.

Yoare, met reepeottuny.^
A w MooBl_

Price: 50 eta. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYORS & CO., Hew Ofleans, La.

Bolfl br All Drai«l«ta.

... ...» J a won*Known ouiseu <> ijoumu»ii». Kiamplcs of this kind o\n he 'ndafliltai^

maltlplieds^ Tho competitors of this (Irand Old Company, the largest and oldest lu AnserU#
oan show no results oven approaching tho above

It Does Make a Difference Where You trmnre.

POST & BOWLES,
General Agonta The Mutual Lifo Inauranco Company jf New York,

120 Common Street, - - - - Now Orleans, La.

Wall Paper.
Got my loweat pricoa for paper hanging,

teed for one year.

All work guaran-

Let me
help you make

Tin* man who can make money for the

other man la the man tho other man is

looking for. Almost anyone can make

money moro or leas rapi lly for himselfj

somehow thtit Isn’t exactly what tho

generality of humanity 1 b searching to

discover. It U the man that Kelps you

get rich that lies a clutch on your

affections, and King i* the man, f«»r

his goods aro tho beat to he had, and

at prices that puts money In your

pocket.

EDWARDS,
Cor. I>ryacles and Tlmlla Sts.

New l Iprl^lits

$225 and Up.

New Organs
$30 and Up.

Easy Monthly Payments. Correspondence Solicited.

KING
1401 IRA 1403 DmiBS 81.,

Comer ol Thalia.

Werle
731 Oanal Street, New Orleana, L*

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

Th* Hilmin Bible for $1.65.

A good

write*

:

Mr- Editor: I otten feel like

thinking vou tor tbe good thing* In

tbe Advocate. I write now to **y

tnat, aa a mother, I thank tbe member!

ot the Corinth District Conference for

their resolution on lobiooo.' I alway*

dislike to »av what would lessen a

preacher’s lnflienoe with my b0F*j

I

t,nt I otn’t uphold the tobiooo habit

1 in anyone. Those who passed tk»t res-

olution will doubileu lnour adverse

orltlolim, ao I write thl* wojrd ^ot

thank* and approval. •

For Nervous Dyspepsia

Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. T. P. Wtmk, Tarboro, M. C-,

aya: “No other preparation oomparea

with It In ordinary oaaes ot nervoua

dyspepsia.” _______
Broskhnu Dlttrlot CsifwiiM.

wmsiOR, ado. U-U.

Union Epworth Lugia Maatli|.

We are now ottering the Holman

Self-Pronouncing Bible tor 11.65 to

•ubicrlberi who pay a toll year In ad-

vance, i. up to Aug., '96. Thla

Bible has all the Help* ot tbe Oxford

Bible, and, In addition to thl*, It give*

tbe pronunciation ot every proper

name, not In an appendix, but In the

book ltielf wherever tbe name occur*.

Thl* make* It by tar the belt Bible on

tbe market. Everybody, whether edu-

cated or unednoated, need* help In the

pronunciation of proper names, es-

pecially Bible name*. Read carefully

our ofler on the seventh page.

Any aubaorlber who will pay hla

subscription tor two full year* In ad-

vance, i. « up to Aug., '97
, oan get this

Bible at «1.36.

W«flne»0*T, Aa*. Jl, » r. n.—Oommltteai ol

Examination will meet applloanti tor Uoente,

eto.

Thnndar, An*. 2L—Sandar-KJhool Oonler-

enoe, 8-12.
p*oo»am.

8 x. M.-Paper br A. P. Holt “How Shall

tbe Enrollment ol the Sanday-tohool Be Made

Equal to the MemBenhlp ot the OhnrohT''

Alternate, W.T. Gridin.

8:10 x. m.—

P

aper by S. Nlbert. “How to

Oondnot a Snnday eohooiT” Alternate, J. M.

Hone. ...
Baperintendente ol Snnday-tohooli throufb-

ont the dlatrlot Invited to be preient, and take

part In thl, Gonlerenoe.

s m.—

M

liiilouxry Conlerenoe. Paper by

M. L. Barton. “What Iniplrai the Hlmlonary

BplrttT'"
.

j.jo r. m.—PAper by B. F. Jones. ' Whet

Are the ProipecUre Remlte ot the Late Kutern

War aiVlewadfroma Mimonary standpolntT"

4 p. a.— Paper by T. L. Meilaa. “DomaiUo

lileelona" _
4:30 r . u Hearth* reporU trom Woman I

HlHlonary Boolaty and the Panonage an*

Home Minion Society. RepraeentallTe. ot

then eooleUee Me Invited to be preeent at Utl*

hoar.

Friday, SiU x. n.-Renewing reporU (tom

pulofVi

» p. M—Epworth Lea*n* Conlerenoe. Taper

by B. W. Ballay. “What le the Epworth

Leacme, and How to Beoura One In Every

Oongre*aUon."

4 r. m,—

S

nbjeot ot edneaUon dleenmed and

Board ot Eduoaqqn elected. Paper by J.

W. Chamber,. '

.

Saturday, S:U x. K.-ReoelTln* raporU ol

Examining OommUtsei.

10 x. M -Kleeuo* dMeiatm to, Annual

Oonlerenoe. eto.

AU local preaohen, deaoon. and: eldere

hould be preient. Loeal preacher, ehonld not

tail to be pre.ent, a. tbelr lloen.e mil be re-

newed by thl. body. Rf®°rdln* rteward, *«

relerred to paragraphIS.1*^

Last Thur*d»y evening, at the Craps

Street Church, a large congregation ot

young people gathered to traniaot the

builnea* ot the League and be enter-

tained by the exoellent program wbloh

waa gotten up specially for tbe oooulon.

It waa oonoeded that It wa* the be*t

attended union meeting ever held In

this city. Repreientatlvea ot every

League In the olty were preaent.

The churoh wa* arllitloally deco-

rated, and immediately over the altar

hung the motto ot the Loague: “All

lor Chrlit.” Upon entering the

ohnrob everyone wa* presented with a

badge ot yellow and while, She color*

ot the League.

The report* from every League In

Ibe olty showed a marked improvement

along all lines, and Interest In tbe oom-

lag State Conference Is Increasing.

The prayer ot the New Orleana League*

Is that the oomlng Conlerenoe might

be a oomplete suooeaa, and, Judging

trom the way the young people have

taken hold of the matter, It will be a

grand suooeii.

Tbe feature of tbe evening wa* an

excellently prepared paper by Mlai

Addle MoKnlght, wbo gave an enter-

taining aooonnt of tbe Beoond In-

ternational Conference. The address

oreated muob enthusiasm.

Laaguei will shortly be organised Is

Gretna and Carrollton.

Is Your Daughter

Going to College?

Then send her to BELHAVEN COLLEGE FOR
YOUNG LADIES, which affords the vory best

facilities for Scholarship Culture and S >un l M >ral

Training, amid the most pleasant, picturesque and

healthful surroundings. None but the Brst Teachers

employed in every department. Facilities in Music,

Art and Elocution unequaled in the South.

BELHAVEN COLLEGE
Is

The True Condition.

Morphia, quinine, antlpyrlne, salt*,

and other nauseou* doiMfrommy
remedies I’ve b»nUbed. PRESTON 8

EKD-AKE Li my •und-bj lor every

type ol toeedeobe*

It 1* well to hope for inooe**, but

mook better to deaerve It.

Belle at Hair Price,

Tbe C. 8. Bell Co., or HUleboto. O., of-

fering for a limited time their Steel Alloy

Bell, at about half tho Hat price. Partle. con-

templating the purohaee of a bell will do

well to write them. They aro reliable people.

There la a demand for Bible* with

larger type than li u*ed In the Bible

we have been handling. We have

made arrangement* to meet that de-

mand. We have an edition ot the Hol-

man Bible printed In bourgeois type—

Ibe largest type u*ed In Oxford Bible*.

ThU Bible U bound exsolly In the

ame style a* our other Holman Btblea.

Those who want thla Bible muat meet

tbe requlremenU of our

ubaorlptlon, and tben lend

stead ot |1.65. Thl* la the belt bar-

gain ever offered In a bourgeois type

Bible.

We tell our large-type Holman Bible

to periont wbo are not iub»orlber» for

IS—publisher's prloe. Our aubicrlber*

get It on condition* ipeolfled In our of-

fer for $3.45. The Advocate »nd the

Bible botn coil only 64.49, while tbe

Bible alone ooit* »5. See Ibe point?

We are now prepared to fill order*

|

for Bible* (bath kind*) promptly.

For twenty oenU we wlU have your

name engraved In gilt letter* on tbe

ouUlde ot the book.

located on tho highest po ; nt in Jacksun, Miss.

Buildings entirely now, well ventilated, heated by

steam and lighted by electricity. Unsurpassed for

comfort and health. 22 acres; 12 in beautiful grove.

All the advantages of a refined family environment.

Terms reason able. Next session begins Sept. l»th.

For catalogue and additional information, apply to

Iv. T. FlTZIIUail, President
JACK.SON, s MIS*.

PORT GlilSON FEMALE COI-U^k/
J. B. Allen, llegont.

Mas. M. H. Meek, Sen. Prin.
|

Miss W. L. Park, Jun. Prin.

Eltabllahod In 1843. Numbering among 1U alumna 10ml ol tbe moet prominent women ol

tbe Stale. Proflolent In.truotlon. Climate and bealtn rpeorO unexcelled, ror Calalorw and

. Maa. M. H. MKEK. Buijnow Manager,
other ln.orm.Uon adare«

p„ |t ulbton ,^
HKD WUIM. "

,
-—

JETS North Texas Female College,
d *i48lD SHERMAN, TBX A.S.

Ott'in aUvantage. equal. It aoU VnU-nomre”*" aemtln* » n ,» brick niilullnB

faculty, dormitory a-jcimmoUatloa. Inorea, a a 1 1 im
wi ,» v> wltb-mt he,nation,

and all tbe eq'ilpmenu neoeiwry tor a fl Uai wn
ell,^ilu n«l adraniag". The Lon-

tbat there 1. no neoeutty
f®' ‘?5TVm*leDr“l-''or..m here hxl the na« Korope.n

servatory of Mn.lc le pretlded over by th-ee m»le pr » •

„ 1(llu. K.>rty plaoo., a ttoe tele-

adrantage.. Tne art teacher la now In Eorop* P "iu 8 n
ji)jiU)1(o ( loe „i,»,Hago« ol

hoarding pupil, anna* me put »»len, repre.eotlng ten

HUtee and Terrllories. For CAUlogae adilreai
;Y KlUD KEY, Frwllent.

R

tan* ii*’’ . ..

For cntftloira**, a*1tlr**s6 *’*• •• •' u,, “" *. * «r

_

w'

S

mith, Prea't RAudolph Macori Sy.lem, Lynchburg, Va.

If the balr hai h«eo / m* thou-
ntlurtl color on bald

}?, Ht i
r

and* of case*, by u.lng Hall* Hair

|
ltjnewer, why will 1( not In your oaae

A eltuaUon aa teacher by a young lady who

hold, a flrat-grade certificate. Seven year.-

experience In the achool-room. ponlalana

preferred. Beet or teetlmonlale. Addreaa

Mum AUCE HIVELY,
llxilehanl, Mian .

Aro you lntereatod In mnsio aa applied to

I ohr.rrh work? then eend .tamp for aproa-

pectuaof th.
• ‘Groat American Evacgelloa

1 Band," No, SIS Potter Bnlldiug, New York

1 City.

andolph-macon
WOMAN’S COLLEGE, lvnchburg. v*t

Th.nl aeaaion begin. Uvt £
^

aaa t the Randolph- Macon College for men. al A.mani,

ONLY ENDOWED COLLEGE FOIt WOMEN
In Virginia. Coat of bnlldlnga^.etc, DuSi

0
^oS

D
A

<

l*ONI^fLV
,
W^

.u expenaea, M that atndenl. can *et,.th« BF-S I KOI LA
„ ,,rnchbarg, Ta.

N. B.—Be sure lO notloe the sweep- lognea with detail*, addraai 1 B*» T WM. 1 _

ing machine!

1

V we
P
oan *erve you in j^g R andolph-Macon ACADEMY . at Bedford City, Va.

prloe longer than until the flr.t of Sep- w
tember.

rREMILM* TO AOEMT*.

(1) We will give one ot our IfiO

sewing machine*—a Hlgb-Arm Singer

—u a premium to any parson who

will aend twenty new aubaorlber* at

the regular rate.

(3) Any penon who 1* hlmaelf *

subscriber, and wboae aubaorlpllon la

paid one full year In advance, <. to

Aug., ’96, oan aeoure a copy ot “Obrli-

tlan Womanhood”—prlee, |1—free ot

oharge by lending ni one new aub-

lorlpllon at tbe regular rale. Ot

course, all new inbaorlberi will be en-

titled to our Holmau Bible at tbe

premlnm rate 11.68. —

Belmont College. Nashville, Term.

Rkuxkt: Rxv. R. A. Yoc.vo, O. U. Pkincii x.,.. Mi.a HOOD. Mm- HERON

3CT gvjj “The Ideal Coi.leok Home or the Soith.

Jj-send for h.ndaom.ly ...nalra^ blue and b. »*. caUleg.e to Ml., llernn at CoUeg^

VIRGINIA COLLEGE.
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

POH YOUNG LADIES.
lanfTinfr flfthnolH for Youug Liul)©R In LK# a ‘

Sept latlx, 1*V»- ,,^ll

t^^-¥?<^^vement«. Swum hent, electric

iincent Bulldlnga, w1^^.1
. 0!^,®^., l“.Pof to acres. Oruud niouutulu ace

end toilet room, on everytloOT. C»mpua or
Alllcrlcm„ „„a Enrop»n

__. l#aV of Virginia, fiir fkmed for fliwtn*
_

i .*uya Jind m. a. Un«urp*i«8ea advaii—

,

<}*-
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Hew ©deans Christian Advocate, August 15 , 1895.

W.W. CARRE,
-luMBER.r

TsTEI"W O'RLEIAISrS. 3L.A..

fl D

D

1 SOft LEWIS,
FURNITI RH AND BAGGAGE WAGONS,

l^sve orclei. at Cttre. flnt Boor "Markle BulldlDK. " 522 lamp St., oor Lafayette.

Residence: 25108 (New No.) CAMP ST I?EET

.

A Valuable/ Book.

By a Leading Author.

“The Roman
Papacy.”

« There' s no excuse.yu must try it;

& /\¥T¥\T A

QUINA

LAROCHE
j French National Prize of

16,600 Francs.

& THE GREAT

* ^ Prepcb

A .

S-S Yonr Prneplst huh
Topic

>fnr Prnceist nui>t luv.- r r .
!

wriu> n ndVivo mime an<l mlihi',. r.,

K I nn. I K \ a i'll

.

26-2H N,.r,h \V„ , , ; ,
S, V w y,

LAW SCHOOL
% ASHINGTON anuLKK UNIVERSITY.

LlCXINUTON, VIRGINIA.
Opens NcpL 12. For catalogue adilrrsn

John uandolph tuckfu. jjcuu.

iodide or
IRON.

Od«MUei
m
o
C
r
&
t& (| "« medical

?
" r Scro,u ta. fTnnjore,

’ ooursc.’
,tto,uUtl,,g ““ J Preserving Us regular

_
E. F°ugera A u„ N. f.and all Druggleol.

CONSUMPTION
To the Eoitob

—

1']< use inform yotir read,m that I have- a positive mm-,ly for this

f*
1*'' J,y its tim.-ly use thousands of

ooprlcss ca-s. -s have- 1 >eeu j)emmncntlv cured
fck> c-maiu ami of it s ,„ lW, r tlum f,g]itmv
rehgioiis duty to s-nd two bo! ties fret- to any
havmp lung troubles or consumption if they
will send me th-ir express and 1>. O. address.
T.A. Si r um.M.O., lsj iv-arl St., New York,

DEAFNESS
! 1 '! - .1*.

'•ill IlMl.ltllf
1

lleij.. . i

tti-u ftiiij-i.i v. m.. |, . ,, .
-

wilson ear drum co.,
Offlrea; ' If*

1 '"* 1 I *.tll|,, Kj

The Great I |p||Tchurch LIuHT

t Pno* and futwiMn.
rotMUMT. Ms ITIM.11,

Homb Circle.

WHICH ARK YOU*

LT ELLA WHKILKR WILCOX.

There ©re two klndB of people on earth to-day,

Jmt two kinds of people—no more, 1 say.

Bv Scott F. Horshey, Ph.D.

Not the .Inner .Ed ,Bli t, lor Hi well under-

itood

The good are half bad, and the had are hall

good.

We want agents everywhere,

and persons who will get up a

elub. Lareest pay to both
classes. . School teachers who
want i inploy ment, and those who
oan devote their ovenings to-

circulating a really great hook.
We want ladies who can devote a

few hours a day. We can pay
well. Write us at once.

Not the rich and the poor, for to count a man’s

wealth

Yon mtiFt first know the state of hti conscience

and health.

Not the bumble and proud, for in life’s little

span

Who putB on vain airs is not counted a man.

Not the happy and »*4, for the swift flying

years

Bring each man his laughter, and each man
hlB tears.

BACK BAY BOOK CO.,

Columbus A ve an d lit rkelcy St

KOSTOX.

No; the two kinds of people on earth 1 mean,
Ate the people who lilt, and the people who

leau.

Wherever yon go, you will find the world's

Are Blwaye divided Id just these two olaeiei,

In which clan are you.' Ate you casing the

load

01 overtaxed inters who toll down the road?

Or are you a leaner, who lets others bear

Your portion ot labor and worry aud care!

— Harpci’s Weekly.

Spare Time.

A party of ladies and gentle
men were shown through a large

carpet establishment in Brook-
lyn not loDg ago. They were
permitted to look into every
nook and corner of the building
except one. At the bottom of
the stairway leadirg to the top
floor they came upon a closed
door, upon which were the

WASHINGTON & LEE
I MIUtSITV. Uvlngton, Virginia.

V ’
,

Engineering. Open*U^pL Fill, l or putaloguc address
Li. W. C. FEE, 1’resideiit.

ROANOKE COLLEGE,
SALEM, VA.

A 1 - i inn I an, II I'r, |. , i i.nr..-, I.il.rnry, 17 .i-. i- ,,,l
ti working IklHirntor) n« I innnilr- Mini dihciplinu;

T’
* Sp.*ria

I terms to cnti.il.
iJuTe*. f<*r ministry ami souk. if miniNtir- Aid t.ineV.iy
Htu.f.-nts I Dt riTtMiig pat ronngi' fr-.in iiimhv Stntos (,„Afnur 1, r,-i Cn . (.iitit nt h H. nlthf.d mnuntniti loonti..

“

TUI y>*ar s.-pt lMfu
Ofltah.Kti* w,o, ,„.« Kl free. Addr.hu the Librarian!

Frink' » Patent Ur (lectors
for OiiM. ,011. or Klectrlc. give
the iii'ihI powerful, notnat,
chraprat, und beet light known
for Churches. Htores, Hanks, Thi*.
Htren hep.,iH. wc. New and eW
ok'ant denufru Send site of room.
<«.‘t oirculHr A ehtlmate. A liberal
dlh<- 'III ! » rhurohoa A tbe trade

Ihm i t* d**nr*J u ,iMt iailgriwi,
I. P. I K 1 S K . Pearl tiuN.t.

victory and a defeat.”—Lucy
E. Keeler, in Youth’s Compam

A Story about Crabi.

fiStora 'r\
u
‘c K

S
gaS^°g -“r

118 - •••••wsntl for1 1 xct. r,i*'C.w 1 ijta,iJ eo.,iiiitb tH>r.i0#

The ancients tell a very in-
structive fable about the .crabs
who once deliberated in coun-
cil what to do ip order to amend
their backward walk:

“It is a shame for us,” said
the speaker, addressing the as-
sembly, “to walk contrary to al

other animals. Whenever a man
is unfortunate in his business nt

once they say, ‘He walks like a

crab.’ We must suffer this no
longer. Ab regards ourselves we
are too old to change our habit;
but let us make it a law that

every parent Bhall train his young
one, by all ways and meanB,
never to walk otherwise than
forward. Our descendants will

then gradually emend the dis-

graceful oddity of our species.”
The law proposed was unani-

mously adopted, and the meeting
dissolved.

“It is now time,” said the old
crab to the young one, “that
you learn to walk.”
“How must I do it?” inquired

the youngster.
“Lift up your feet, one after

the other, and put them straight

ahead, and pay attention not to
walk in any other way,” was the
parent’s reply.

“Father, walk ahead and show
me,” waS" the youngster’s de-
mand.
The old one began to walk in

his old fashion, and the young
one followed him at once in like

Make II Plain.

And oddly enough, you will And, too, I ween,

There li only one inter to twenty who lean.

wrrdp, “Positively no Admit-
tance.” The curiosity of the la-

dies was awakened at once.
“Wbat is up there?” inquired
one, eagerly. “That is our work-
shop,” explained the represent-
ative of tho firm. “We have
one hundred and fifty women on
that floor Bewing carpets.”
“Ob, I should so like to see

them at work,” said the fair

questioner, with a playfully be-
seeching look.

“I am sorry that I can not take
you up there,” replied the firm’s

representative, “but the ruleB
are very strict. Really, there is

nothing worth looking at, and
there s re no trade secrets there.

The reason why the firm inter-

dicts visitors is bees use the pres-
ence of strangers causes every
sewing- woman to look up, and
takeB her attention off her work
from one to five minutes. Sup-
pose every woman loses an aver-
age of two minutes. With one
hundred and fifty women that

means a loss to the firm of three
hundred minutes, or five hours
of time. That is too much to

lose when we are working under
a full head of steam, as we are
now.”
“Put no marks of punctuation

on the back of thp volumes,” a

famous librarian once said to his

book-binder; “my eyes have no
time for such superfluities.”
William Herschel discovered

Uranus, the greatest discovery of
the telescope. He haid hitherto
been known as a clever amateur
astronomer, who had spent the
intervals between his musical
studies in writing a theory on the
height of the mountains of the
moon, or in manufacturing tele-

scopes. Music was his profes-
sion, but so jealous was he of the
spare moments he might give to

astronomy that he habitually
rushrd from the orchestra be-
tween the acts, to snatch brief
glimpses of the heavens. No one
ever appreciated the value of
time more than Lord Nelson.
“Five minutes,” he used to say,
“make the difference between a

What Sons Wives Hate to Bear.

side of the carriage.

“LookB like a fool.’

“That’s nice muBio,” said the
woman.
“What?”
“That’s nice music.”
“Which?”
“Why, those chimes.”
“Sounds like a lot of cow-

bells.”

Do you wonder that wives
sometimes do not “love, honor
and obey ?”—London Woman.

The Breath ol Lite.

manner.
“Hold I” cried the old one in

anger. “Didn’t I not tell you
to walk straight ahead ; why
don’t you obey me?”
“I can not do differently from

your example,” the little one
meekly replied.

To be brief, the old crab could
effect nothing to the purpose by
all his explanations and threats;
and this is tho reason why all the
crabs still walk backwards.

—

Baltimore Christian Advocate.

People do not always take
pains enough when instructing
children in religious matters to
see that they understand what is

taught; consequently a child will

often get entirely mistaken ideas
in regard to important things,
and very queer ones, too, some-
times, as the following true inci-

dents will show:
A little girl had been taught

that when good people died their
bodies were buried in the ground,
but their souls were taken to
heaven; and, not knowing that
one’s soul is one’s self, imagined
that the souls in heaven were lit-

tle round things about the size of
a watch crystal, and the color of
a white porcelain button, ranged
in rows on shelves like the
plates in hor mother’s pantry.
A Sunday-school teacher in

talking to her class of little girls

used the word dogmB, and prob-
ably all that she said showed
equal wisdom, for one child,
struck by the word as a pretty-
soundiDg one, and one she had
never heard before, and getting
no idea of its meaning from the
connection in which it was used,
thought it mast mean a little

dog.
One night a gentleman found

hiB little boy sobbing in bed, and
went to him to see what was the
trouble. He found him in great
distress, feariDg that he was not
a Christian, and the reason he
gave was that he was quite sure
he would get very tired of doing
nothing but sing through all eter-

nity; and he thought, since he
felt in that way, it must be that
he was not a Christian.
A little time spent in the en-

deavor to find out what ideas the
ohildren have and in making
things clear to them will not be
lost.

Make it plain.—The Lookout.

A stout, pleasant-faced wo-
man got into a Harrow train at

Baker Street Station, followed
by a man with gray hair and
closely cropped gray mustache
and a dyspeptic expression.
They sat on the sunny side of

the carriage. The man relapsed
into a gloomy Bilerce. The wo-
man looked around the carriage
and tried to be cheerful.
“Cc Id, isn’t it?” she observed.
“What?” growled the man.
“Rather cold.”
“Where?”
“Here.”
“Well, I suppose yon can

stand it.”

The woman took the man’s
Bourness as if she was used to it.

After a bit she said: “What
pretty flowers!”
“What?” growled the man.
“I said what pretty flowers.”
“Where?”
“At the house we passed I”

“Well, what of it?”
Five minutes later she said:

“Isn’t that a nice baby?”
“What?”
“Isn’t that a nice baby?”
“Where?”
“There,” pointing to a beauti-

ful little boy on the opposite

“Mr. Ten Minutes.’’

Awarded Highest Honors,

World’s Fair.

DU

vWEt“ fDFAUr CREAM

BAKING
POWDfR

It waB Sunday. A peal of
bells could be heard while the
train stopped at a station.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder.
Ptm from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant*

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

HYGIbNB.

Going to Bed Hungrj,

Procure a tolerably large bell

glasB, such as is used for cover-
ing clocks and ornaments upon
the mantlepieee. It Bhould not
bo less tnan eighteen inches
high, and eight or nine inches in

diameter. Provide also a com-
mon dish, sufficiently large to. al-

low the bell glass to stand well
within its raised border. Then
procure two little wax candles,
three or four inches in length,
and stand each in a little bottle
or other temporary candlestick.
Place them in the center of the
dish, and light the. wic^s. Then
pour water into the dish to the
depth of nearly an inch, and fin-

ish by placing the bell over the
candles, which of course are
then closely shut in. For a few
minutes all goeB on properly.
The flameB burn Bteadily, and
seem to laugh at the idea of their

being about to die. But pres-
ently they become faint—first

one, then the other; the luster

and the size of the flames dimin-
ish rapidly, and then they go out.

This is because the buruing can-
dles consumed all the oxygen
1 hat was contained within tbe
volume of atmosphere which was
in the bell, and were unable, on
account of the water, to get new
supplies from outside. It illus-

trates, in the most perfect man-
ner, our own need of constant
supplies of good fresh air. The
experiment may be improved, or
at all events varied, by using can-
dles of different lengths.—St.

Nicholas.

Fasting during the loDg inter-

val between supper and break-
fast, and especially the com
plete emptiness of the stomach
during sleep, add greatly to the
amount of emaciation, sleepless-

ness and general weakness so of-

ten met with. It iB well known
that in the body there is perpet-
ual disintegration of tissue,

sleeping or waking; it is, there-

fore, natural to believe that the
supply of nourishment Bhould be
somewhat continuous, especially

in those in whom the vitality is

lowered. As bodily exercise s

suspended during sleep, with
wear and tear correspondingly
diminished, while digestion, as-

similation and nutritive activity

continue as usual, the food
furnished during this period
adds more than is destroyed

;

and increased weight and im-
proved general vigor are the re-

sult. All animals, except man,
eat before sleep, and there is no
reason why man should form an
exception to the rule. I am sat-

isfied that were the weakly, the
emaciated and the sleeplese

nigh' ly to take a light meal of
simple, nutritious food before
going to bed, for a prolonged pe-
riod, nine in ten of them would
thereby be raised to a better
standard of health. It is found
that after digesting a bowl of
bread and milk, or a saucer of
oat meal Rnd cream, before go-
ing to bed, for a few months, a
surprising increase in weight,
strength and general tone has re-

sulted. Persons who aro stout
and plethoric aro recommended
to follow an opposito course.

—

Dr. W. T. Chthell, in Pittsburg
Christian Advocate.

Summer Breakfasts.

A touching story is told of the
late Prince Napoleon. He had
Joined the English army, and was
one day at the head of a rquad
riding horseback outBide the
camp. It was a dangerous situa-
tion. One of the company said

:

“We had better return. If we
don’t hasten, we may fall into
tho hands of the enemy.” “Oh,”
said the Prince, “let us stay here
ten minutes and drink our cof-
fee.” Before the ten minutes
had passed, a company of Zulus
came upon them, and in the
skirmish the Prince lost his life.

His mother, when informed of
the facts, in her anguish said:
“That was his great mistake

from babyhood. Ho ni ver
wanted to go to bed at night in
time, nor to rise in tho morning.
He was ever ( leading for ten
minutes more. When too sleepy
to speak, he would lift up his
two little hands, and spread out
ten tingerB, indicating that ho
wanted ten minutes more. On
this account I sometimes called
him ‘Mr. Ten Minutes.’ ”
How many have lost not only

their lives, but their precious,
immortal souls by this sin of
procrastination! When God
calls, we should promptly obey.
—Episcopal Recorder.

EilBy, comfortable, appetizing
breakfast dishes will help. It is

best to plan the breakfast exactly
over night, and always arrange it

so that the preparation in tho
morning will not bo too burden-
some. A pretty, tasteful table
is never more grateful than on
a very warm morning. Fruit and
flowers are the best adornments.
A single rose, broken at the w in-
dow, perhaps, and put in a glass,
will give a touch of true grace
and refinement which has its ef-
fect, even if not immediately ap-
preciated. Fresh strawberries,
currants, cho ries, or whatever is

in season, givo relish as well as
beauty. Fruit is “gold in the
morning,” and to many persons
1 evor quite so good as at break-
fast. Tho actual cookery she uld
le very light. A little skill will
produce varioty from the sim-
plest resources ; and a few sim-
ple dishes may be extended
by easy variation to a far greater
number.—Selected.

The poorest girls in the world
are those not taught to work.
There are thousands of them.
Rich parents have petted them,
and they have been taught to
despise labor and to depend upon
others for a living; and are per-
fectly helplesB. The most for-
lorn women belong to this class.
It iB the duty of ps rents to pro-
tect their daughters from this
deplorable condition. They do
them a great wrong if they neg-
lect it. Every daughter should
be taught to earn her own liv-

ing. The rich as well as the
poor require this training. The
wheel of fortune rolls swiftly
around; the rich are likely to
become poor, and the poor rich.
Well-to-do-parents must educate
their daughters to work.—Lon-
don Gentlewoman.

The Eclectic Medical Journal
says that tho continued use of
tho eyes, in such work as sewing,
tj peBetting.bookkoi ping, reading
and studying, the suving point is

looking up from the work at
short intervals and looking
around the room. This may be
practiced every ton or fifteen
minutes. This relieves the mus-
cular tension, rests tho oyos and
makes the blood supply much
better.

Children uhould bo truined to
eat slowly, no matter how hun-
gry or what important business is

pressing. Much safer a little
food well ground than a hearty
meal swallowed in haste. Cold
food is even more difficult to di-
gest than hot if taken too rapid-
ly. The normal temperature of
the stomach is about ninoty-
eight degreess. Food has to be
raised to this temperature before
digestion can take place.—Ex.

It is said to be a rule of the
American line of steamers, that
no captain or other officer, sailor
or other employee, shall use in-
toxicating l'quor as a drink.

—

PittBburg Advcoate.

The Cuisine.

UOBDUOT1D BY L, A. B.

Tomatoes, Fried.—Wash and
wipe four large tomatoes, cut
each one into three slicos; season
with one oven teaspoonful of salt
one-half even toaspoonful of pep-
per, dust over with flour; dip
each slice separately into beaten
egg, and cover with grated broad
crumbs. Place a large frying
pan with one heaping tablespoon-
ful of lard or drippings over the
fire when hot, put in as many of
the tomato slices as conveniently
will go in the pan without crowd-
ing; fry light brown on both
sideB; remove them to a hot
dish, and serve with fried or
baked fish, or broRed or fried
chops and steak.-Good House-
keeping.

Lamp-troubles are

Write Geo A Macbeth C
Pittsburgh, Pa, for <

I,1ci

'

Chimneys;” and get 0 f Vo ,

dealer the chimney mad,’.
||

your burner or lamp.

Pearl-glass and
j>».-arl-t0

chimneys last as a.

lasts.

Cltilogai mi. Il: '.:i. U{ ,'J

BELL FOUNDRY CO., No«TM»ff5.
RjS

1 atl Brtici si

WARD SEMINAI
FOR YOUNG LADirc

nist year opona Sent. nth. r
mate, location, InillmngN, equips

'

record unexcelled. Host, advautn .,

s
' ^

Art., Literature, Languages, Lb,,
' ^ M

Culture, LecturcK. For lllustibit. m' ‘.’i
flress .1: 1). HUnton, PreB t.,

TEXAS

.PACIFIC.

SHORT LXT8T;

HOT SPRINGS, NORTH
TEXAS AND CAL1FORXIJ
TICKET OFFICE

TIME CAKD,
Leave*.

Fort Worth anil Cal. Kx. s : 1 ft A m •
"

, !
Denver Fxpre«« 6: 15 e «

*

H:16a. a. Iraln baa through ]*»]•,mC ‘'i
Sleeper, to Fort Worth ami con-ter. «2
Worth with Pullman Sleeper, im' ; \!Z
Denver and Ban Franelsoo.

' "
8:1ft p. in. train ha. through Pnllmr

Sleeper, to Shreveport and War.hali
nect« with Cannon Hall train tor Hi t a.-vS
Al.o through Sleeper to Little Rock v . V .V
andrla.

I ato Jaekion or Tchoupltoula. elc -u
toruretna. *
Train, leave Uretna St-49 a. m and r. < , .
For ticket, attd other Information e» r

addren.i
A H. URAHAM, l'o*«enger and Tick.; irt.
0ASTON MKSLIKR, (len. t'a.. and Til lit
L. s. 1 HORN K. Third Vice- Preside-

. ut
General Manager.

Southern Pacific

Company.

Sunset Route.

THE DIRECT and FAST LINE

TO ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS 1?

Texas. New Mexico, Arizona,

California and Gr®i

The Standard Gauge Snort Line tc thi

City of JVIexico

Elegant Pullman Buftot Bleeping Cat Berriu*

GALVESTON, SAN ANTONIO, a

PASO and FORT WORTH, Texaa,

DENVER, Colorado,

LOSANGELESandSAN FRANCISCO,

California,

and to the CITY OF MEXICO,

For full Information regarding r.ir*

and tleeplng.oar reiervaUoni, applj to

pany 'i ticket offloo, Cor. Canal and Bt. I 'tut*

itreeU.

J. G. BC’HKIKVKK, 8. K. B. MORiA

Traf. Mgr. a. P. and T. L

Yazoo & Ktssissii Vallor

RAILROAD COMPANY,
All trains arrive and depart from new PasMBl*

Button, cor. Howard Ava. and Ra»p*r*. M.

I Leaves. I
Arrtrsl

Msmphtsand Local 4:00 p. m llOtWa.*
Vicksburg ANatchsi Ex

|
7:80 a. ml LM*-*

The Only Linn running Solid Wlai **-

tween Mew Orleans, Memphis an* TtsM1

burs,

Bleeping Car New Orleans to Viek.bnrl. I*

which passengers cau remain uuiU7;0Cx a.

Pullman Bleeping Oars between Nc» <*"

leans and Memphis.

The short line to Hot Springs and pstn:* *

Arkansas and North Louisiana.

Commutation Tickets, Mileage Book. Fsitt

Bates and Week End Excursions.

Hummer Mxonrslon Tlekete on 1*4* *

Tiokit Off.oa: 81. Ohirln 81., oor. Coosbm-

JAMKH DINKINS, DlT. Pais. Agb

W. A. KKLLOND, A. G. P. *
A. H. HANSON G. P. A.

TAe Only LiYing; Root Man in Norlt Ga*

1 GATHER MY OWN REMEDIES
• (!nm in, .Inu, nnrablfl. either 00314 MW Cnre any disease oureble, either aem#

ohronlo, male or female. Satlsfeollon g'-*"

£

teed. Testimonials free. Address
PATTERSON, 82J Fifth Ave„ Borne, Go.

men wanted, either sex.

In answering advertisement*

please mention the Advocat*-

T
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trleans Christian Advocate, August 15 , 1895.

marriages-

Covington,

Mr. B 11 -

.

Kov. W.T. Cnrrlo,

„ t',cn
to MIbb Irene Gasaon.

‘
„T(1S-M

AYK1ELD.-Near Slidell

B 1
'1 "

, _ i!,,v W T. Cnrrlo, Mr. Itonnlo

pw ___

Ground, July 31,

Lv (linn. Crlslor, Mr. Ashbel

:

j »ml Miss E uimn Price Williams,

i; ,
Mini Nellie Mayfield.

WILLIAMS. —In the tuber

',( Mobile Ain.

OBI I UARIES.

Obituarist of too words free o

f' r
. ,0 r all oner (All, one oent per word

K ,f.ii 7/ you want the notioeto appear
**‘

M r 'comply wilhlhit rule. Count the
**

' „nd one cent for eaeh word over

trv excluded from thie column.

Mr* Nn.i.iSAX (nee

"l
1

,; vmiborn Keb. M, 1824. In 1847 she

f
, r l,.l to JoelT llongh, and elghtoon.

’“- .Ver Ills (loath Bho win married lo Mr.

s nUln«, who still snrVivcB her.

,-f,, .three yours she wbb ii dovoted
r“ anl on tho thirteenth <»f July, 1805,

i„s(im not, for God took her” to himBoir.

w poo.l woman In nil her relatlon« In

Jr ,nJ h0 r three children arc Imitating her

she died In hope of a glorious lra-

,

end la gone to her reward,

rt me before her death she Bent the

l
ll)W nfc

. clipping to one ol her danghtore an

roof her feelings:

bomk-comnb.

yft „r .. ( ’b hours of toll are ended,

A: '. :ny day draws to a c1obo;

the hells or evening, chiming,

, .. me to my long repose,

my feet shall hasten,

1 a ; i,’
- eyes shall look to Bee,

Plan ling close by heaven’s portalB,

j, v „ ; ones, waiting there for mo.

ya,...
long from that far country

Wil’d.' 1 me as 1 faltered on,

• L oartb s weary round of labor,

p:r •; th and conrnge almost gone,

Wtr' they see me drop life's burdens

A a - ! t heaven’s lefugo lino,

fir f; Will gather round the portals

vet onos. waiting thero for me.

An: when on their allvor hinges

W .e the gates of pearl shall awing.

And by grace of Him who loved me

I iu. i-uffered to como In,

yiret :f heaven’s Joys to greet me
In that Joyful hour shall be,

A, 1 pahs those shining portals,

Loved "neb, waiting thero for me.

Ti n (he cords which earth’s rude conflict

Here had broken shall be Joined,

And beyond death's gloomy kingdom

PUI1 more strongly shall be twined

.

At' my heart, fall not thy singing,

1 bough the way may weary be,

Po*n my Joyful eyes shall see them,

I, red ones, waiting there for mo.
—Selected.

6lr >i now waiting for loved ones on the

fbnln/ shore. Titos. J. Ui-ros.

BAST HE—Mil* Lotos* Ham mb was One of

’> youngest of a large family which had been

mr»! In New Iberia, and In great measure

111 .n the Methodist Church; and after a

wfoi life, which had about reached nierld-

ua she died In great peace at Abbeville In

lie month of last June. Kor several months

ds waa under the writer's pastoral charge,

ind rarely has he known a more beautiful

lad ©insistent Christian character. Of >

quiet temporament and reserved manner, she

41,1 not usually Impress stranger!, lew ever

tame in speaking dlalnncs or her, however,

WtC.ont being profoundly oonvloted that they

were in the pretence of a disciple of Christ.

She was one of two members of the Woman!
foreign MiaalonnrySoclsty when the writer

took 'harge at New Iberia, and, perhaps, the

hut friend of missions In the whole commu-

nity Bhe was also a member of the Ladles

AM for ety, snd s vslned teacher In the Bun-

d»y retool. She made a profession of entire

esnruf cation several years before her death;

pref aced It wherever sho went, and avowed

Ra, i supreme subject of comfort In her last

hours. Bhe was universally beloved In tho

tkoreh and community where she had lived

from Infaney. A large crowd of weeping

triebdr and relative* attended her funeral.

May He who comforted her In life and death

comfort these sorrowing ones, and may her

jodly example Inspire them all not only to

become Christiana, but to bo ’’faithful unto

death’ J. M. Heard, I’. C.

ALLEN—Died, nt his realdenoo, In Homor,
La., July 22, 1895, F.iank N. Alien, aged

forty-nine years five months and twenty-four

dayB.

lire. Alien had boon Blck more than two
years, and for a year or so before he died ho

was confined to his r om and bod. lie Buf-

fered a great deal, bnt wiib never heard to

4- murmur, lie told the writer often during hie

Blcknces thnt he was perfectly BiibmlBBlve,

and willing for Goil’e will -p. ho done, and

When the ordeal of dehlh came ll had no

Bllng. He had trusted God on l lived right;

heneo could din right ‘ blessed aro tho dead

who die In the Lord ”

Ho left a wife— Ills second -stt aged mother,

two .laughters, one sister, (wo .brothers and

lots of friends lo inonrn his loss to thorn, bnt

they fejoleo It. the lull assurance that ho has a

home in heaven.

Among all the good deeds of Ills nsefnl life

the best one fur Ids family was the carrying

of $7,11-0 life insurance Hu was burled .Inly

23, wllh l’ythlnn honors. In the Homer Cem-
etery beside his lovely daughter, Kulh, who
preceded him about two an.l a half years.

To Ills family and mother: Dry yonr tears.

Llvu SB he did, and yon will die an ho dl l, and

oro long It will ho n reunited family In heaven

Where all shall bo as tho angels of God.

l’\ C. Gl.KENWOOD.
Homer, La.

TAYLOR—Uov. Nath*:* TaVLOn was horn

In Stark eonti’.y, Ohio, July 21 , 1810. Ho died

at his home In Pleasant Hill, La,, July 11

1895.

lire, Taylor was a superannuated member
of tho Kansas Conference of tho M. K. church

at the time of his death. He Borved for more

thsn forty years In tho regular Itinerant

work. He came South a few years back, and

made this town Ids homo, where he Iibb a host

of friends, for he hnB so lived among ns that

we love him for Ills piety, hit generonB dispo-

sition, and deeds or love. Although he could

no longer take legnlnr work, ho was Btlll ac-

tive In the Lord’s work, doing all he could in

tho Sabbath-school, among the colored peo-

ple, and among ItiB neighbors During his

sickness he often spoke of the sufferings of

I hrlst, and 1.1s love for Christ was beautiful

to behold, once, when I referred to his long,

active life in the ministry ho replied, "1 am

a poor sinner saved by grace." (tften have 1

sought tho company of this man of God, anil

felt it a great blessing to have his fatherly

counsel end example of l-.ve, Yus, truly

good man has gone home.
,J. H, Williams

ROHKIITb -Benjamin P. UonraTS died at

Rolling Fork, on May 31, 1895, in the seventi-

eth year of his age. Since his departure pub-

lic attention Is directed to hie groat devotion

to the ennui- of Christ. That Rolling Fork has

a nicely planned and splendidly constructed

church-building Is due largely to his personal

efforts I am Informed tha. much of the tim

her used waB cut and sawt-.l and put up with

his own hand; and often by gifts in money

from his own parse the work win hastened

on. So great was his love for the church that

It was In his henrt to bequeath his residence

for a preacher’s homo.

A. short time before his death, during the

delivery of an earnest lecture on missions,

hla heart waa deeply etirred over ihe condi-

tion of tho heathen world, an-1 at tho close,

with tears In hla eyes, he brought forward a

pair of golden-framed pebble glaBsee and de-

posited It with the secretary of the society,

wishing tho proceeds to he need for mission

ary purpoiea At that time sllvor and gold

ho had none, bnt gave such as he had.

Jn-i. D. Chymes

UtMSTROlVO A McKELVY
Pittsburgh

ANCHOR.
Cincinnati.

.

ATLANTIC.
New York.

REYMLR-RAtTMAN,
Pittsburgh.

BRADLEY,
New York.

BROOKLYN,
New York. v

COLLIER, \
St. Louis. '

CORNELL.
buffalo.

DAVIS-CTIAMBERfl,
Pittsburgh.

ECKSTEIN,
Cincinnati.

FAHNESTOCK.
Pittsburgh.

JEWETT,
New York.

KENTUCKY.
Louisville.

JOnNT.LEWI8ABROB.GO
Philadelphia.

WORLEY,
Cleveland.

K2B30UKI.
St. Louis.

RED BEAL.
St. Louis.

SALEM,
Salem, Ma«.

SHIPMAN.
Chicago.

BOUTHERN,
St. Louis and Chicago.

ULSTER,
New York.

UNION,

When you buy

Memphis Conference Female Institute,

JAOKSON, T£3NN.
A Hiffh-Gnde College and Conservatory of Music.

Art ahd Elocution for Girls and Young Ladies.

a house you make sure that the title is blear.

When you paint it, use Pure'White Lead.

Examine the brand and see that it is right.

It makes all the difference in the world

whether the White Lead is genuine or not.

(See list of genuine brands.)

For colors, use the National Lead Co. s

Pure White Lead tinting colors. No trouble

making or matching shades. Send for pam-

phlet and color-card— they are free.

NATIONAL LEAD CO„
i Broadway, New \ ork.

One or the throe ol'lo&t remain Collegia (h tho World.
1 ho .liiirgi’Ht Female (

an«l nlghty-tWO 0«‘2) puplla otiMlle l 'luring present y tr.

lege iii the -Leith.

Thro** liiuplrwlThroe hnn-lre-
and flfty-two (!l!V2l\liiHt yonr. A . .. ...

Twonly-Blx (2«) nfllr.«rn ami teiieln'iH, bom. lea liBtlmtulHhel until rent.

Thoroughly eunlppinl OymnRRluui mnl Ib-wliiur Alley F.vieimlve grntln 1 r m-lapt*! Ui

recreation I lot an t col l water an I Imt-hn lhrnng»u;iit hull Im.:* 'Ihir:v l-.tir I’.anoa an !

OriratiB,- boal'ln* other miiHie.nl InMrumenU Kiri > fotn m-m .. m of nil orehentrn.

Musical nllreclor, native (iorman, train*"! in Europe. Art llrect-,, i rain "I In I. ir >p#> v.mthI

teacher pupil of Uatoll Klocutlon teacher, tralnol by F.n na ' mk-< an I Mil in Delhi.

One of tho rare teachers of the natural blr-1 tones I .Ihrnrv "f ver t’> "i mumh

History proRperoiiH nn*l progressive Our molt. > I Huron -h w ok nil I llsclpllne.

Not a case of serious sick nem in several v ars Muring tivir. . 1 ,” ye.tr^ of -'dl.ige work

the present hea l of the school has never lost a boanLng pup l by lea'll . 1 lim li Inn mainly

to tho cnreftil oversight iclven «»ur Klrls ... , . ,
.

Thu water of -laoks-ia, Tsttn., as pure c that -.r th- fa-nuiM l.itreka 9. .-a It. Irksnaas.

For cutalofcuo anil otltor Information write the pn>ni'lonl, II'mVAII.* W. KKY.

higii-gkade
GRAND and UPRIG-HT

PIANOS.
ON SALE.

SUMMER EXCURSION TICKETS.

Tbs Texas & Paclflo Railway Com-

pany have now on aale Summer Ex-

cursion tickets lo all 8nmmer Reaorls

In the N irlh, Eul and Southeaat a»

^really reduced ralee, limited lor relnrn

to Oot. 31, 1S98.

For tloketi and further Information,

call on or address your nearest tloket

agent or
Gaston Meslier,

Gen’l Pass, and Tloket Agent,

Dallas, Texas.

AXES, HATCHETS, KNIVES,
BroomB, Brushes, Lye, Oyster Tongs, Oars,

SEINES, FISHING TACKLE,

Ammunition, Shot Cases, Rope Reels, Rules.

Croquet, Baseballs, Hammocks,

Freezers, Refrigerator*,

Cheese 8ates, Lamps, Clocks, Mirrors, Pipes,

Soap, Well Buckets, Alarm Tills. Fruit Jars,

Cages, Tacks, Topi, Marbles, 8calos, Tinware,

Stoneware, Cedarware, Handles. Baskets, Gal-

vanized Ware, Kaamellne, Bluing, Whips,

Locks, Coffee Mills, Furnaces, Ladders, Axle

Greaso, Rope, Twin*, Paper, Kegs, Stationary,

Oil Stoves. Tanks, etc

WEBER,
EMERSON
ZHA-TUDIhLAN;

1

[

.AJJSTD 0'i’E£BK.S-

J

Parlor and Church Organs.

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

yes,etc.

iSilliman Institute

For Youne; Ladies,

CLINTON, LA.

2it .-Moves, lauaa. umj. i .

I C MORRIS CO Limitei.
inducements given to Churches,Schools,

C

Junius Hart.
3*4-330 (New Hoi.l Tchoupitonlaa St.

Literary Notes.

CRKWS — Wtu.iK Chews, aon of \V. H.

Crew, and wife, of New Iberia, L»., died at

Sew Iberia In January of tho present year,

:n the twenty-fifth year of hla age. Itro.

Crew, waa converted under the ministry of

B»v FiligeraldS. Parker In February , 1890,

aa.1 rapidly developed In the Christian graoea

-ant. I he reached what appeared tolhewritor

and many othcra a very strong reaemblance

to maturity, lie was an experimental Chrla-

tllr always ready lo glvo a good reason of

the hope thnt vras In him. Ills rellgloua In-

fluence In his home community was very

narked, na was attested by the large crowd

of mourners who attended hla funeral obae-

flttlee Ilia death ! regarded In the comma
ally ». a public calamity. No young man of

the town or religions community will ho so

much mleaed. Early In hia religious life he

’

felt a call to preach, and having obtained

license as local preacher, he exorcised In pub-

lic with much acceptability and promise for

two or throe years previous to his death. He

Waa ;- taeessed of talents which had been fair

ly Improved by education, and gave promt-

of great usefulness, lie waa for several years

»rupll of Prof, narrtion, or McTyalro Insti-

tute, Tenneeiee. Hut it was in the family

klrcle. whore he waa beat known, that h# waa

®o.t valued, and where hia loaa will be moat

keenly felt May the great Comforter b« their

Portico in this sail heroavoment, and may
they so profit by hla example aa some day to

forui t united family In heaven!

J. M. Busan, P. C-

8YA.KN P.9—Died at the home of her mother,

In Wesson, Miss., May 26, 1891, Jt’i.t*. second

dec,-liter of J T and Joaophlno Starnoa, and

*t»n ( Lugliter of Judge Wadawortli
Jolla waa a t hrlatlan, and whllo wo feel

•*d, ahe.ls with God and tho angelo. No more
kca-lschaa; no more sending for tho kind doo-

l°f- who w’aa always ao ready to go and ease

kcr yalr. Khe waa a patient sufferer for three

lean Uu| now tho great Physician has healed
kcr diseases.

It 'her. what more could you have to com-
*or t .- --ur Borrowing heart? SlBtora and Utile

kroifyeib, luvi^God and keep ht» comtuand-

and aoon you Will aeo Julia and live

Wllh her In heavon.
e «'0’ t friend, a-Ileul We confidently expeot

to meet you lu " ihe land of unclouded day."

I Liu-tis Lee Bekslev, J

The leading article In Tne Monlhljf

Illnitralor, forAuguit, li, ai ninal, up-

on the work o( a prominent Amerloan

artlit. In Ibii oaie It li Frederick

Dielman, more than a donn ol whole

painting! and iketohei lerve ai

admirable lllnitratlom to an appreola

live paper by A’tred Trnmble upon tbe

work ot tbli
1 painter of the beautiful.’’

Tbli li followed by tbe fourth of

Arthur Hoeber’i paperi, entitled "My
Pet Sub] so*,” wbloh lerve* ai a vehicle

to exhibit tbe preterenoei lu oboloe of

motif of leveral well-known men and

women . Thai the fl it twenty pigei ot

The Minlbiy IUuitrator, tor Angml,

exhibit tbe work of not leal than twenty

artliti, lnolndtng Frederick Dielman,

W. Verplanok Blrney, M. F. H. de

Haai, June* A. Fraier, W. T. Thom
ion, Jamei Svmtngton, and otheri ot

repatatlon. Publiahed and edited by

Harry O. Jotrei, 9i, »» and 9« Fifth

avenne, New York.

Herbert Spenoer openi Ihe Anguit

Popular Solenoe Monthly with the

fourth ot tali paperi on Profeiilonal

Inilltatlom. Andrew D. Waite, writ

lug on The Continued Growth of Solen

tide Interpretation, deiorlbei Ihe battle

by which reaion oonqaered tradition

In Engllih theology. In the aerlea on

tbe Development of Amerloan Indui

trie* alnoe Oolumbui, Jjbn G. Morie

deiorlbei Apparatui for Extlnguliblng

F.rei, with many plotureiof apparatui,

anolent and modern. Prof. K- L-

Rlobardi aeti forth tho Importance of

Too Pbyiloal Element In E tuoatlon.

In tbli number we have lome Unei by

David Starr Jordan, addrened To

Barbara, with a portal! of a charming

little girl. Garrett P. Servln polnti

oot many ooleitlal wonderi In a trip

From Lyra to Kddanui. Prof. John

T. Stoddard glvei a lull account of

Argon, tbe new oonitltuent of the air.

Dr. John Fergnion wrlteiontbe Nerv*

oui Syitem and Elnoatlon. Gnitaye

Le Bon dlaouiiei Tne Work of Ideal In

Human Evolution. There ti a Sketoh

with Portrait ot Oharlei Upham Shep-

ard, tbe mlneraloglil, who oolleoted at

Amhent College the rineit oablneti In

America. In the E tltor'i Table there

ll a reply to Mr. Olark’i artlolf, In tbli

number, a tribute to Prof. Huxley, and

tome remarki on Mr. Spenoer’i

tlon of tbe honor offeredI to blm by the

Enperor o* Germany. NawYortf.D
Appleton & Company. Fifty oenti i

Dumber, ®5 R veer.
_ ________

UQsnrpxHsed In the South lor healthfulnew,

beanty ol location and bn ldln«s, general ap-

pointments and standard ot scholarship. Ex-
tensive additions to buildings and equipment
last completed, to Battity growing demand.
Four hours from New Orleans or V loksbnrg.

Hill country. Pure water. No malaria, tonr

Courses leading to degrees. Best advantages In

Music and Art. Terms Moderate. Session be-

gins SEPTEMBER 18th, 1895. For particular*

and catalogue, address

GEO. J. RAMSEY, A. M ,
President.

WESLEYAN
Female College.

Macon, Ga.

Educational authority : "Here,

best opportunity for highest edu-

cation of women.”—Bishop Hay-

good.

Rick’s Mineral Wells,

MANSFIELD. LA.

The Hotel will open June 1, 1895.

WATER SIIIPFKD TO ALL POINTS.

loot CANAL STREET.

Dr. John G. McCulloch,

dentist,
470 Dryadai Street, bet. Euterpe and Feliollf.

Houn: Prom g A. k. to 4 r. m.

Health : Tenth Ccn-ua given llaa-o aeconJ

bcBt health record of Amerloan cllloa.

Equipment; "Bast plant In the South.”—
Bishop Haygood.

Terms; Said to bo twenty-live per cent,

lower than those of any other leading college

In the South.

Rev. E. H. Rowe, President.

Positions Guaranteed
under reasonable conditions. Do not say It oan

not be done till yon send lor 12(^page cata-

logue of DRAUGHON’S PRACTlCAjC BUSI-

NESS COLLEGE, Nashville, Tenn. Thl* ool-

lege Is strongly endorsed by Dankers and mer-

chants all over the United States, as well a*

Foreign Countries. FOUR weeks by DMg;
hon's method ot teaching book-keeping ll

equal to TWELVE weeks by the old plan*

Special advantages In Shorthand, Penmanship
and Telegraphy.

N. B.-Thls college ha* prepared books for

'Home Study,” book keeping, penmanthlp
and shorthand. -

GEORGE *W. LISTER,
DXALXB IN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

Wood and Coal,

N jw. No. 110J Baronne Btreet,

Corner Calliope NEW ORLEANS.

Wall and Moonev’s School,
FRANKLIN, TENN.

S. V. W 2VLL and W. D. MOONEY, A.M., Principals.

Fits Bovs for the Leading Uni veraltlas.

Our puplli enter Viuderbllt U ilvenlty on CerllfljMe, without Kximlnatlon

Southern States.” 1

TERM WILL OPEN AUGUST 27.

W. D. MOONEY.Prior engagement nocesaary

EMORY COLLEGE rW OXFORD* CA. Forty Miles East ol Atlanta ^ w
l«--Tur.U.nP^re“t,i.llj I4.'^u,t N.B.l.en. (- 7 W

Nr’-'inn vprnsSv'pt. 181 I 1 ,

,oth. IN/ .
Kn.l’.wuieiit recently la*

I

| t
t-',.l f.ijnipinent greatly

nip: ,\ ' i . I . rt »i r \i" usf ithin |»io.

r full iut'orm.tti -i’ .t«l<lress

A. CANDLER. D.D.. Pro**.

The HoimanSell-Pronounciug 8. S. Teacher's Bible,

Minion , 8vo. Divinity Circuit, Round Corner*, etc.

Communv’s : Seltzer.

917 (old 209) North Rampart.

GU8TAVK PITOT, MANAGING PARTNER.

Ulo*ed on Sundays. Phone 11M.

Contains the Following Helps to the Study op tub Bible.

THE NO. 6

Remington
Typewriter

Tks Latest and Up' U Date.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

K«ad ror Catalog.

HARRY H- HODGSON- Dealer.

IS Caroadalet Stmt.

Concordance, with Contexts, over 40,000 References
; ^ Zfjrdg^B^t^CafendfrTl^-

16,000 References; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words, u oie uaieu

mary and Analyses of the Old and Now ^e8̂ “on
^
8

’
anil Foreign Words coutainou in the Bible,

A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Namesi ana foreign on.
loC4tion of the text

comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, tho meaning,

where the word occurs for the first time.
'rr.nno-rnnhv Natural History, Ethnology,

Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History. Geography, ^P^^he’ Gospels Tab lea of Parables,

Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete Htrmony of the ^ tc

Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish beets and Uruers,

Dr. George W. Rembert,

dentist,
Qodohaux Building. Now Orloana

Cor ler Oamal ai d Uhartrea Street*,

Frt adi from the oocntry wUl receive ipeclxl

.’tendon, and all jodne** oorretpondenoe

p omptly responded ».

Hpueet and akUled labor, oonpled with ant-

form and ooniolendoaa ohargea, has been the

key to put snooesa.

ga-Tako elevator on Oanal itreet.

r

Heiskell‘s OlMmBrt \\ Firewood. Coal and Coko.

laffii*

TWELVE FTJI.iXj-I’-A-a-E MIAPS I3ST COLORS.

Every proper name in the text is svllabified and accented.
^

has the ^ coSrmit^i'ittl

U. v.lMbl. “Halps to tkasroww

No aimilar Bibl. -« obUiwM.

“'‘d«Med h th0ie ,He,ps ''

"

Rev. THEODORE L. CUYLER, D.D., Brook-

lyn, New York, in the “New York E/angelist:

“Of all Bibles yet issued in our country, the most

Buperb in execution and completeness of contents

is the ‘Solf-Pronouncing S S. Teacher’s Bible.

Sabbath-school teachers will find this elegtnt vol-

ume a little library of information in itself.’

Rbv. ALVAH HOVEY, D D., President of,

an 1 Professor in, the Biptist rnoologicil

uary, Newton Centro, Mass- :

,

Il
t

ll
ea^r?

ereatly. I regard the hell) which it affords to a

correct proaiAciation of Swiptare
,

proper namje

as doubling t(e value of the editiou. I trust the

book will be received as it deserves to bo.

,
Jcald*I[ta

JCWNBTON.
B8I Oommirw **• pwiLa»«i-——

J

T J. MURRAY, Rvtall Uoalor, Ramparland
Ht A mlrow Slrueta. Sttwud auil Split

,rt)*k-mad?wlth kindling, #2.25; O.k-Blua,

lMue |1.75; Flue Blocks, 81. B0. Fut lu

premises.' Coal and ooke and unsawed wood

at Bttmo prlooa m wbolewle dealer* . -*.t

We will send this Bible for $1.65 to all subsenbers who w'd^I^y
it case they

year in advance, provided they have not hid the benefit of!
other I ^ aQ year from this date,

must write us for special terms. When wo say a year in advauoc we miAu^

A^n^uiribJ? voars in advance ? an get this

N.
for $1 35; an<

Address

ay subscriber who win
id this, too, regardloss

Bible

urn offers.

Rev. W
iu havo nan mo ouuout u; u...... ,

-

Blaos, 512 Camp Bt., New Orleans, La,



lew (Means Christian Advocate, August IS, 1895.

EVS Of THE WEEK.

DOMisnc.

It tppeara tha» the terrible r»r*e

rloli *» Bprirg Valley, III ,
were

(tronly exaggerates.

Si. Patrlck’i 'H»ll, rerrr.tly the

Criminal Cmm Bnllrtlng, will be tier,

lor the new City Library.

It li M'd thM the hull flghta will not

cnme i fl at the Atlanta Exposition,

owing to the opposition against them.

An eight story building In course of

erection In New York City collapseo

last week. 8evetrl workmen were

killed and many seriously li Jure'*.

Toe Mississippi Democratic Conven-
tion adj timed on Aug. 9, alter com-
pleting nomination!. The following
Is th» ibket : Governor,A. J. McLaur n,

o( Rankin; lieutenant-governor. J. B.
Jones, ot Wilkinson; aecretary of state,

J. L Power, of Hinds; auditor, W. D.
Boder. of Hinds; attorney-general,
Wiley N. Nash, of Oktibbeha; superin-
tendent of education, A. A Kmcannon,
n! Lauderdale; land commission*):
John M. Simonlon, of Lee; revenue
agent, Wlrs Adams, of Hinds; railroad
commissioners— Fits* District, John D.
Mclnnls, of Laaderdaie; Second Dis-
trict, M. M. Ev*na, of Jackson; Third
District, J. J. Evans, ot Monroe.

FOREIGN.

Another big migration of negroes

from Alabsma to Liberia Is being ar-

ranged The negroes asv Itiat tbev do

sot believe the tales about Ibe suffer-

ing* ot tne emigrants mere.

The Hon. Howell Edmunds Jackson,
Associate Justice of tbe Supreme Conn
of the United 8i»te», died at hla resi-

dence at Wrst Meade, six tulles west 01

Nashville, last week, aged ilxty-foui

yean.

Tbe Duke of Counaoght declines to
be a candidate for eommander-ln-obief
ot tbe British Army.

There are two girls from China
ludylng In tbe Medics) Department of

the University ot Michigan, and they

look tbe blgheat rai k in t heir clast

One ot tbtm Is a native of ChlDa, and
she other Is the daughter ot a mission-

ary.

Tbe Sooletv for Ibe Prevention of

Cruelty to Cblldrer, under tbe au-

spice* ot Kev. Mr. Ciay, superintend-

ent of the Waifs' Home, Is trylDg to or-

gat xe a fresh- air hind for ibe poor
children, to give lUern an outing at the

seaside.

Tbe proposition to take 16 000 out ol

the city ireatury io pay lawyers’ feet

tor Msyor Fl zpstrluk’a defense from
tbe cbsrges ot maladministration ana
violations ot law. recently brought
against him. is wholly ui reasonable,

and Is meeting with great opposition.

At Dr. A. IS. 8lmpion’t Christian Al-

liance meetlns', lu O d Orchard, Me
,

Aug. 11 , IG5 000 was pledged lor mis
slonary work. This la tbe largest col-

lection ever taken Id me world lu a

single d»v for missionary purpose*.
Netrl) 8 U00 people alter tied the morn-
ing meeting, and tbe w 1 Jett enthusi-
asm prevailed.

Last week there was a renewal of

gold shipments,tbe amounts withdrawn
from tbe treasury and shipped abroad
aggregating fi 000 000. Ai a result of

these withdrawals tbe reserve hsa
dropped to less than 8103,000 000, and
In another week, shou d tbe export! of
the piecloos metal continue on the
same male as during Ibe paat two
weeks, me reserve wi-i have dropped
to sue limit m 1100.000,000.

• js Millsaps College,

Jackson, Miss.

Next Session Begins September 25, 1895.
For Beglster and other iuroruintiun, addrcaa

3 Million, 134 Thousand, 9 Hun-
dred and Thirty-four Packages

lIHlIlliiumuiiiumiiiiii

DID
YOU
GET
'OUR!

drcd and Thirty-four Packages
6old in 1894, which made 15
Million, 674 Thousand, 7 Hun-
dred and Thirty-five Gallons of

HIRES*
Rootbeer
or 313 Million, 494 Thousand,
7 Hundred glasses, sufficient to
give every man, woman and
child in the United States, five
glasses each—Did you get yours?
Be sure and get some this year ?
The whole family will enjoy it
A 25 cent package makes 5 gal-
lons. Sola everywhere. Made
only by w
The Chas. E. Hires Co., Phllada.

Nashville
College

—FOR—

YoungLadies
108 Vauxhall Place,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

• CEO. W F PRICE. D.D.,

rruulent.

heading Southern College for Women.
ClL.^.I. ln/...tinM 'rai.Superb location. Three grand buildings, amply lighted, thoroughly heated,

inely ventilated. I wo fine passenger elevatprs. Curriculum extensive. Thirty
Xtsidetit officers; seven Vanderbilt lecturers. Scientific experiments in Lnbor-Nuies of the Universities. Languages, Literature, Musical Conservatory, three

DressmaltjnK Department, Stenography, Typewriting.
Admirable climate, pure moumatr water, health unexcelled

QUARTERLY 00HFEREHCE8.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

VICKSBURG DIST.—THIRD BOUND.
Rocky Spring!, at Cayuga....* Ang. 17, 18
Hermanvtlle, at Barepta 20
llarrliion, at Game Ridge. 74, 26
Mayeravllle, at Beulah... II, Bept, 1

Rolling Fork and Gary, at Belheh... 7, 8

Warren, at Wesley Chapel V.. 14 16
South Warren, at Red Bone 21 II
Mt. Olivet, at , 28,29

Freachen will pleaae take notice, and he pre-

pared to answer Queitlon 18.

J. M. WMMB.r. 1.
Vicksburg, Mlaa.

It Is stated that the Snllan la flrmly
resolved not to permit tbe principle of
fore'gn control In Armenia. *>,. - a

The E edrloal World la authority for
tbe repirt that an electric car will
commence rnnnlDg In Rome next
month.

JAOKBON DIST.—THIRD BOUND.

Tranquil, st 7-leglervlllc Ang. 17, 18
Flora, st Brownsville 34, 38
Camden, at Thomastown II, Bent. 1

Fannin, at Drake Chapel 7, 6
Jackson clr., at Flag Chapel. .(Wed.). 11
Madison, at Tear! River 14, 18
Lake Clip and Lodi (Sat.).. 31
Vaioo City 33,31
Silver Creek and B. Lake 38, 39

B. H. Moumnu, P, B.

BBOOKHA.VBN DIBT.—THIRD BOUND.
McOomh City (S r. M,)..Ang. 16
Whlteatown, at Muddy Bprlnga 17, 18
Weiioa 34
Raalehnrit (8 r. M.).. 38
China Grove, at Waterholea 11, Bept. 1

Providence, at Montlcello 7, 8
Pleaaant Grove It, is
Magnolia, at Magnolia 31, 33

District Conference will be held at Weuon.
Ang. 31-36. Committee! of Examination will

meet all candidate# at two o’clock r. si., Ang. 31.

B. D. NonswoETny, P, K.

SBA8HOBB DIBT,—THIRD BOUND.

The Belgian Chamber of Depullea
has adopted tbe clame of the proposed
tchool bill, making religious eduoatlon
compulsory.

Qenrral Campos has resigned tbe
captain generalship of Cnba, It la laid.
1 1 la generally believed tbat be strongly
urges tbe borne government to grant
the Island ol Cuba aeif-governmenl.

Reports are arriving dally from al-
most every province ot horrible official

persecution of native Chrlillana and
the molestation atd Insults to wblob
fore'gners In the Interior ol China are
subjected.

Moca Point Ang. 17, IB
Vanclesve, at Kiel 34,36
Ocean Springs, at O. B (Wed).. 3S
Whittington, at St, Bept. 1
Bar st. Louie (Tuee.).. 10Bar Bt. Lottie
Augusta
Black Creek.

NATOHEZ DI8T.-TH1BD BOUND.

The governments of Nicaragua and
Coats R'.ca bave notified steams blp
sgenti mat tbe prohibition against tbe
landing of prleata and nuna baa been re
moved and free entry la *coorded

Lto all

except Chinamen.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

Archdeacon Wolfe cable* from Foo
Chow saying that the Chinese soldiers
sent to protect tbe mission at Ku
Cheng broke Into and plnndered It.

He addi that no reliance can be plaoed
upon the Chlnete autnorltles.

ABOADIA DIST.—THIRD BOUND.
Ganivllle, at Antioch
Bienville, at Bear Creek
Arcadia, at trcadla
Huston, at Douglass
Ringgold, at Grand Bayou

Mr. Justin McCarlhv, M. P., leader
of the Irish Nationalist party, baa la-

med a manifesto appealing to the Irlib
members of Parliament to end Ibe dis-
sensions In tbe tanks of their party,
which, be says, bsva brongbt disaster
to the national cause. Tbey are them-
selves responsible, he adds, for the re-
turn of the Unlonlati to power.

Homer, at Homer 81, 8epL 1

J. D. Harper, P. E.

BATON ROUGE DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.

DELHI DIST.—THIRD ROUND.

Christ preaohed his own life
and lived his own doctrine.

—

Chubb.

NEW ORLEANS DIST.—THIBD BOUND.
Louisiana Avenue Ang. 18

For the Higher Education of Boji and Young Men

BEAUTIFUL LOCATION. Jackson, tho
capital of the Siato, 1» easily aecoBbible by
four linen of railway. The College occupies a
commanding elevation, with perfect drainage
and admirable health condi liona.

Tho very lineal educational advantages are
offeied. The members of tho faculty are thor-

BHREVEPORT DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.
Many... Aag. 11 . 18
North Bonier, at Benton 24,26

J. L. P. Bhxfpajrd, P. L
onghly competent and progressive iu their
several departments.

The students are constantly under superior
moral and religious inlluencea.

Expenses very moderate. Many of tho stu-
dents. by boarding themselves, reduce the
cost of liying below 40 per mouth.

OPELOUBAB DIBT.—THIRD BOUND.
Iberia Aug.New Iberia

Jeanerette.......
Washington
Indian Bayou....
Grand Ghenlere.
Lake Arthur. ...

Abbeville

Aug. 16
17,18

20
24, 26

28
II, Sept. 1

7, 8

H. O. Whit*, p, E.

President W. B. MURRAH, Jackson, Miss.

ALEXAMDBIA DIBT.—THIBD BOUND.
Blmiport, at Marine..
Plnevllle. at Bethel..
Colfax, at C
Montgomery, at ..

Aug. 18, 19
18,19
24, 26
24,26

8 . J. Dan*e, P. x.

How'i This!

Pleasant Reading

Ts Bit lbs But Teaohers

School Boards, College* or Fsmllle*
oan obtain tbe uame* of tffiolent
teacher* fbee of ohabob by writing
The School Agency, Birmingham,
Ala , listing tbe kind of temher
wanted, Ibe position to be filled, (alary
and other partionlsn. Tbit Agency 1*

endorsed sod pstronlsed by the leading
Educator* and Institutions of tbe
South end Southwest.
First Grade suooesafol teachers

dealring enrollment ihould write for
olroulari.

CAMP MEETINGS.

The Lcai Blver Camp Meeting wUloommence
on Friday night, Ang. 10 U.oki will meet
train, on New Orleani and Nortbeaatsrn rail,

road at Tmeanola atatlon. All preaoben will

be taken to the grounds and taken oare ol tree

ot charge. No gate lee at any time Brother

paitori are especially Invited

.

H. B. TitiviLios, P, U.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.
^

WAITER BAKER A 00. LTD. DORCHESTER, MASS.

The Wilson'# Springe Camp Mcptlng,

situated fonr miles north of Moca Point,

Mlaa., will begin Thursday night before the

fifth Snncley In September, 1896, end continue

from etx to eight days. Tho.e coming by
rail can come within fonr mllea of the remp
ground on the Mos. Point and Pa.engonlii
railroad From thenep will bo transported by
hnck. There will ho a public font on the
grounds for tho ncrommodntlon of ihoso who
wlrb to defray Ihoir own expenses. All
mlnletere arc cordially Invited to attend, nB
well aa all oth.ru friendly to the cause

G. R. Ellis. P C,

Indian Minion.

I have received the following

amount! for tbe Indian Minion In Ml*-

llulppl alnoe my la.t report:

Through Bro. ( ammaok, Lauderdale Young
People'* JuveMie MiMlonary Hoclety 81

0

Myiel!, Rev. J. T. Abney 1

Mr*. H. A. Oiinnp, Got ton Valley, La 1

The Woman's New OrleauB Indian Associa-
tion 5

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rowan 2
Without name 1

....(Toes,).. 10
14, 16

(Tues.).. 17

C. A. Fowxll, P. E.

Wilkinson, at Bethel Aug. 17, 18
Percy Creek. 24. 21
Woodvllle mliBlnn, at Donagalot.... 21-29
Barlow, at Rehoboth ..81, Bept. 1
Meadvllle 7 , 8
Amite, at Tarmer's Chapel 14, 16
Washington 21, 22

On this round I will remain three or fonr days
at each appointment. Let ui labor for scores

of conversions, and a general onward, upward
movement.

L. B. JONlfi, P. E.

Ang. 17. 18
20.21
22. 18
24,26
27, 28

Amite City, at Hammond Chapel.... Aug. 17, 18
Frankllnton, at Mt. Hermon 24. 26
Pine Grove, at Camp Ground 81, Bept 1
Bt. Helena, at Camp Ground .....81, 1
East Feliciana, at Camp Ground., ....81, 1

P. A. Johnston, P. e.

Oakley, at Oakley Aug. 17, II
Harrisonburg, at Pine Hill 34, 26
Winnsboro. at Bartholomew BepLll.OcUl
West Monroe, at Colony 6 , 6
Lind Grove, at Bon Idee 11 ig
Oak Ridge, at Colllnaton.. 19 , 20
Rayvllle, at Little Creek 36 ,' 37

B. ». Winn, P. X.

Louisiana Avenue Aug. 18
Lower Coast, at Wesley 34,26
Rayne Memorial Sept. 1
Felicity g
Plaquemlne and Donaldsonvllle 14, 16
Tallsheek, at C. G 31

,
33

John T. Bawyib, P. X.

It U pleaiant to *M Metbodlit work
appreciated and commended by tbe

leoular preii. An editorial writer ot

tbe Btobmond Dally Time*, of July 14,

reviewing and pralilng tbe ednoatlonal

lnitltutloni of tbat Btale, aayi of tbe

Randolpb-Maoon tohoola and oolltgei

:

In tbe wide field of ednoatlonal ad-
vantage wblob Virginia oftera there la

no Institution nor association of loboola
and oollegea wblob presents tbe distin-
guished and peculiar opportunities
wnlob Ibe Rindolph-Maoon lyaiem
extendi to tbe country for tbe eduoa-
tlon of tbe youtb and tbe scholarly
finish of tbe meinrer student.

Many tbanks to all tbe above for

tbelr contribution! and an earned

prayer to God to bleis them all. May
God bleu Ibem

!

Now, let other* help ui. We bave

only received a very amall amount to

help build tbat churcb. So muob
needed. Bretbren and ilateri, pleaie

help, and belp at oroe. Oh, we need

money io much for the million. Sure-

ly If tbe people knew how mucb wo
need belp, tbey would reipond. Bend

poitcfflce order on Vlcktburg or Ptcc-

nix, draft or check on Vlckaburg or

Jarkion. Bend to me at Oik Ridge,

Warren county, Min.
A. 1). Miller, Agent.

Oak Ridge, Mlaa.

Tho Malone College,

fob girls only,

For further Information addren the
prealdenl, j. w. Honnoll.
Holly Bprlnga, Mlaa.

We offer One Hundred Dollar, reward tor
any cue ot Catarrh that can not be oared by
Hall’. Catarrh Cure

.

F. J. CHENEY A OO., Toledo O.
We, the nndenlaned, bave known F. J.

Cheney for the la.t 16 yean, and believe blm
perteotly honorable In all bnalneaa transac-
tion. and financially able to carry out any ob-
ligation. made by tnelr firm.
IVut A l'auix, Wholesale Dragglau, To-

ledo, O.

RUDY'S PIL1SSUPPOSITORY
le guaranteed to cure Piles and Conetlpatlon
or money refunded. 60 cent, per box. Bend

oaeter, Pa. No Postals anbwibid, For sale by
all fliat-claaa druggists everywhere. I. L.
Lyon. A Co., Wholesale Agent., New Orleani,

Waldins, Kinnan a Mabvih, Wholeaale
Druggist)*, Toledo, O.
HbU’b Catarrh Cnre la taken Internally, act-

ing dlreolly upon the blood and mocoue mr-
lacea ol tbe lyitem. Tettlmonlali* rent free
Price, 760. per bottle. Bold by all Drnggliu.

One Fare for the Round Trip.

The Texan ami Pacific Railway will place
on Bale tickcta at the rate of one fare tor the
ronud trip to tbe following points on dates
named:
TO MEMPHIS, TENN. Account of tbe

Southern Lumber Manufacturers Association
lobe held at Memphis, Tenn., Aug 14 to le’
a rate of one fare lor the round trip Irom ali
Btatlouh lu Toxub and Louisiana; licketa to be
Bold Ang. 12 and IS, limited for return to
Ang SO.

TO DENVER, COLORADO. Account of
the Notional Meeting American Pharmaceuti-
cal Association, to be held at Denver, Col
Aug 14 to 24, a rate of one fare for ibe rouuil
trip from all Bialious In TexaB and Louisiana.
Tickets will be on sale Ang 11 and 12, limited........ ...... ig unmet
for return to Aug 24, with the privilege of ex-
tending the final limit to8 pt. 1, by depositing
return portion of ticket on or before Ang 86
with the Joint agent ut Denver, Mauilou or
l’n-blo.
TO IIORTON, MASS. Account of tho

Triennial Conclave Knlghta Templar, to be
held at Boston, Mnss

, Ang 26 to So, a rate of
one lowest first-class limited fare for tbe
round trip from all stations In Texas nnd
Louisiana. Ilck«-tu to bt* plurtul on Bale Aug.
10 to 24. Inclusive; limited for return to Sept.

J6.
w tb tbe privilege of extending tbe llnal

limit to October by presenting Burnt* to tlie
agent of terminal lines at Bonton on qr before"n- •••ad t* * AJv/m.Mi usi uj uuitire
Bept. 80, 1HH6, wbicb is ibe lust dav on which
tick* ts will be made valid to leuve'Hoston•'7 —

. - x
V “** A* I” iruttiiUBlUII

For ticketB nnd further information, call on
any ticket agent of the Texun and Pacific
Bullway, or address

Gaston Mkkliku,
Gou’i PaBB, and ’ticket Agent,

Dallas, Texau.

BisiNsss Nonets.

For Over Fifty Years

Mas. Wtaslow’s Bootuinq Braur bet been
nsed for ahlldren teething. It soothes tbe
child, softens the gnms. allays all pain
caret Wind colic, ana la tho beat remedy for
DlarrkCML Twenty-five coni* a bottle.

For Sale at a Bargala.

Ia alluated In tbe city ol Holly BprlDga,

wblob ia tbe bigbeat point In tbe

State; bence la tree from malarial ln-

Hnenoea. Acoeiaible from all polnlt,

at It U at Ibe Jancilon ot tbe Iillnoli

Central and Kanaa* City railway*.

Tbe boarding department la nnder

tbe apeclal control ol Ibe preildent

and bla wife, wbo, wltb tbe teacbera.

eat at tbe aame table wltb tbe pupil*—

all taring alike.

While tbe property ot Ibe oollege

doe* not belong to tbe ebureb, wblob

I* tbe oaae wltb many ot our Confer-

ence icbooli, It la nnder tbe aniploea

of tbe North Mlaalialppl Conference,

and every teacher la a member ot ibe

M. E. Cbnrob, Bomb; three of Ibem
Metbodlit preapbera’ daogblera, and
one a Metbodlit preaober’a widow.
Tbe preaobera of Ibe North Mlaalialppl

Conference are charged only bait price,

lnoludlng|board.

Price* bave been pat down to cor-

reipond wltb tbe low prices ot every-

thing. v

Tbe fifth annual teuton will begin
Sept. 17, 1895, and run nine montba.
No money apenl or time loat for elabo-

rate commencement!.
Our work free to tbe Inspection of

tbe public at all tlmea.

Expenaea per monlb

;

CHEAP EXCURSION

CHI
Saturday, August 17th.

Board, tael, llgbta and lanndry 110
TnlUon In Collegiate Department B
Tuition In Academlo Depanmenl k
Frenob

1
Instrumental music *
Voloe oultHre (private letson.) j
Uborni training (no charge)
Pencil drawing 2
Crayon, water colors, oil painting, each.... S
Elocution (private lessons) 8
Elocution in class 1

THE FEMALE COLLEGE OF THB
NORTH MIBB. CONFERENCE.

Grenada, Miss.

Schools : Preparatory, Math-
ematics, Natural Science, Moral
Science, History.

Languages and Literature:
Ancient, Modern, English.

MubIc, Elocution, and Physical
Culture, Fine Arts.

The Best Teachers, Excellent
Facilities, Lowest Sates.

Closing Year of Present Man-
agement Marked with Great
Success.

Fall Term Begins September
11th, 1895.

Rkv. J. w. Malonb, a. M.,

Preildent.
Biv. W. M. McIntosh, a. B.,

Financial Agent.

TULANE UNIVERSITY
OF LOUISIANA.

L UNIVERSITY DEPARTMENT OF PHIL-
OSOPHY AND SCIENCE.

IL COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES.UL COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY.
Wllh extensive Laboratories and

Workshops.
IV. H. BOPHIK NEWCOMB URMnnur

COLLEGE, for Young Wom“fwlffi
RUt

boarding Department
Fall Term of the shove begins October 2d
Mpji^ 1

ri
rlnil!“ l “I 11' 11" November 181 b

.

Medical Department opens October 17th

U nlversl'ty.
0* 1101’ tho Secretary of' the

WM. rUKSTON JOHNSTON,
J*re»idenU

©tlcuri
THE GREAT

SKIN CURI
Works wonders in cup
ing torturing, disfigur,

ing diseases of the skin

scalp, and blood, and es'

pecially baby humours.

The Bt. Tammany Csmp Meeting, looated

six and three-fourths miles from Covington,

La., will begin Saturday evening, Bept 21,

1896, to continue one week or ten days. Hack!
will run between Covington and tbe oamp
ground.

Orient. lUwinnt .r. .old Ihroortinui
Ilriti.h depot: T. Niwiiit # Bona, "“li ',,'

psno * Cam. Coir., Bol. Prop.., Ho.tot
. p a ;

1 tb,
*0.a, l.iinbon I'Tm*

Bo.tr*. p s
[jn«

There will be a pnbllo tent for the accom-
modation ot visitors. No gate fee will be
cbsrged. All preachers wbo come will be pro-
vided tor. Tbe one end In view In bolding
tbla camp meetlDg It tbe salvation ol precious
souls. Come praying and believing.

W. A. ULABgg, P. O..
Jno. T. Hawtbr, P. E

mill

Buy
Gold

Mine
A Calligraph Typewriter, No.

4, latest pattern, with all modern

improvements. Address

Rev. W C. Black,
612 Camp Bt., New Orleans. La.

Stock ?

No!!!

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

will be run from New Orleanu and inlmuo-
dial© statioiiB to Grpnada, including Yazoo
District and KoBciu&ko.
1 icketa good to return until August 31. 1806.

The exruralon will be run on the time of the
New Orleans and Chicago Limited, leaving
New Orleans 9 00 a. m.
Nolily your agent of your intention to go, so

that ample accommodations can be arrnngeiL
A. H. IIanboh, G 1*. A., Chicago. ;
Wm. Alviuid Killokd, A. G. I*. A.,

New Orleans.
L. F. Moivtgomxky, T. P. A.,

Jackson, Miss.

G mm C0LHGIA1 K WST 1TLTE

Because some bad mlr.es ha
1

been put on the nlarket!

Would you refuse tj take a

good 55 bill to-day because

you got a counterfeit /

day ? Only good things are

counterfeited. Millies have

^

been made in gold mines.

Millions will be. Wat:h the'

fortunes made in the next (wo

'

years, and verify this prophecy.

Investigate us thoroughly— the

more the better. Y'ou will find

that we have the Intrinsic value

—an ideal investment, because

safe principal is combin- 1

i with

high rate of interest. We can

prove the principal safe, be-

cause of natural conditions.

No bond or mortgage :ithe

property. Estimated araaal

dividends from ore in sight, on

capital stock, 16 ,‘.j per cent.,

but to those who come :n n:v

on special offer, tiiere is an'

opportunity to get 66 per cent.

You can Invest from S 10 up-

wards. Write for prospectus,

map, list of directors, etc., and

if as a careful Investor, you

are not convinced -

Keep your money -

We don’t want it.

Bonlto Gold Mining Co.,

66 Broadway, New York City.

UAJUUUUiUAAIAll

UNIVERSITY OF MISSSISIPPI
Forty-tonrtb icaalon open. Hopt. 12. ' lor '

ongh conraea In twenty-one sobooli. Tulttoa

tree In all departmen t exoept Law. 61 en ao!

women admitted. Hlgheit advantage! al lew-

••t ooat. For ctta'ogu* and announoemenll

addreaa

Chahcillok R. B. FULTON, LL.D-.

Unlvenlty, Ml*.

laisli Female College.

Vanderbilt University.
Nashville, tenn. ’

Jlext Kfmloa OpenN Kfptombir I 8U1

rl«ildaISi
,

^i;.
^ulljr e9blppetl laboratol

WIL8 WILLIAMS. Saorwtary, I

This popular institution b«-

K’db its Fall sesBion, Sept. 4,

1895. Advantages: Experienced
faculty, a location remarkable
for health; thorough teaching,

with improved methods; good

discipline; refining influences;

morals and manners wstebod
over; earnest study insisted

upon; strict economy enforced
and great reduction in expenses
for Dext session.
This is a great school for

Southern girls. It has been

proved and tested that no scbooJ

gives a better education. E®"..

gage rooms at once, and upp>?

for information and catalogue W
the president,

A. D. MoVov-

HOLLINS INSTITUTE 1

• BOTKTOUMT MPR1NOH, VIKt
,

«

Jor 175 Younf Ludv Hoard rrn. Thr
•nd moat extanaively aqulppixi In Virginia- --
ooonma In Ancient nnd JUodern l.ungoajUJ

In Hcenrrj
aura. N^,*am abova aaa ItvaL ktlnnkl WaUra.

,
TC,
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JBNTXKEP XT THX POBT-OrriUI XT

J
ORLEANS XS BBOOND-OLA SB M ATTMR,

j l/fa: op liberty.

Ulhfr 1 l know that »11 my lUe

li portioned ont lor me;

The cti«n«c« that will rarely eone

I ao not tear to «ee;

1 ,.t tnee lor a subject mind,

intent on plettlni thee.

1 uk thee lor a thoughtful lore,

Through conutant watching wise.

To meet the glad with Joyful imllea,

To wipe the weeping eye«|

i heart at lelanre from ltielf

To toothe and sympathise.

|
vonld not hare the reitlen will

That hurrlea to and fro,

Meting lor tome great thing to do,

Or iccret thing to know

t

1 would be treated ai a child,

ADd guided where 1 go.

g; God, I ark tor dally itrength,

To none that ait denied
j

A mind to blend with outward life,

While keeping at tby tide,

Cement to DU a little space,

II then be glorified.

,
—Author Unknown.

Selections.

Prater.

BT BEV. B M. PALMER, D. D ,

r ol the flnl 1’regbytetlan Church, New
Orleane, La.

ntrol

|
[He fallowing thought* on prayer

g compiled from Dr. Palmer’* reoenl

|tik,
' The Theology of Prayer." If

ge It anything better on the anlject

|i Ibe whole realm of rellglona IHera-

i, we have not found It.- Editor ]

|li It evident that prayer ean be ad-

aed only to a personal Qod itand-

|t

I

d Immediate relation with Ibe aub-

i whom be rule*. It la no epos-

ipbe to bold and lawleaa force, nor to

tsd and tmperaonal fate. Neither

I II any significance If tbe Ood to

tom It appeala la locked np behind

a bare of nature, with no power to

ibe movement of tbe mlgbty

faery. Prayer la a proteat agalnat

jpbaae of Panlbelim, which wara

in tbe eaaentla) peraonallty of Ibe

It la equally a remonatrance

hit tbe natorallam wblob reodera

I peraonallty naeleaa by modeling
|llea wblob bind blm to Ibe oreat-

tbe haa made. It la an Infinite per-

1 Ood alone to whom Unite and de-

belnga can approach aa to a

Iter providing for bla own. It la

|lf lo blm who la tbe Ood ol all grace

i guilty can come, pleading tor tbe

pXlvthtia of tin. It la only be who
“glorloDi In bollneaa” tbat oan re

ve tbe homage of a trne worablp.

icb clement of prayer leada directly

ipenonal Qod, aa tbe aole otj’ot lo

(om It can be addreaied; and eaob

nem, In Ita torn, floda tbe doty

i ibe conaolenoe with all tbe am
illy of oonatltntlonal law.

la prayer bat Ibe language of

atorely dependence npon tbat God
whom being Itaelt la derived?

i ire aconalomed to dilate fondly

• Ibe dignity of man, In tbe grand

bla Intellectual power*, In tbe

finite f xpanalon of wbloh tbeae are

Me, and In the wonderful aohlevf'

i wblob tbey have wrought.

I when all tbla baa been pot to-

ur, and we have reaobed tbe ul

i height of our Ideal, we muat
• back to tbe mortifying Irnlb tbat

tltitlll a creature locked up wllbln

N wblob he can not paaa.

P* mind, loo, In every path of

i atrlkea agalnat barrlere tbat

me farther progrei*. In tbe very

**n which nature returna lo our

;
lie deeper aeorela lo be ex-

in

Cloning
i

'I* conaolouaneaa of dependence
Ita only tall expreaalon In prayer
laan npon Ood, and are at real.

!^li prayer: when, alnklng tbrougb
tuibly ornt», the creature aeeka

In God; wben from tbe eternal

pin be der'.vM tbe help and aolaoe

tl>* oreature alwaya neede, and
Ibe Creator alone oan aupply.
U man haa fallen from bla orlg

't*te of Innooenoe, and la now un
condemnation of law, then prayer

0,1 a new feature aa tbe oonfea
1 tin, and becomea tbe language

However we may reooll from
tutnowledgment, It la unlveraal
11

preiaure of an acoualng con-

p ' All ibe rellglona of earth,

''“ibtlanliy alone, are rellglona of
there it acarcely a mountain-

“Pun which tbe blood of vlollqna

,m°bed upon allara dedloated
tveDgiog deity. Tbe troubled

i

br*»ka fortb In a tboueand
“ d»lly life. In audden peril

lb

1 “‘Jtlerloua unveiling of alna
‘ “*,or® that dlamal hour, oon-

1 had »o| reemed to note. At

death, wben eternity tbrowa Ita abadow
upon tbe aonl, the spectres of tbe paat
rlae aa the wltneaaea of our guilt and
crowd with ua aoroaa tbe bourne. Nay,
long before thla last experience there

are panaea In every man’s life wben a

great buab la thrown npon the aoul, aa

tbe law imllea wltb tbe edge of the

aword. Under Ibe crushing weight of

bis guilt Ibe penitent (Xilalma wltb
tbe publloan In tbe conrt of the tem-
ple, “Ood be merciful to me, a tin-

ner 1" Tbit, again, It prayer: not, at

before, tbe almple recognition of de-
pendence upon toverelgn power, nor
at tbe homage paid lo kflnlte perfec-

tion. It bat now gone Into deptba far

gloomier than mere tense of tnfllclenoy

and weaknratl It baa become tbe wall

of a aonl buidened wltb Ha guilt, and
catting Itself upon tbe mercy of Ood
for pardon. Tbla la prayer: not aim-

ply atklDg for bleaalogs whlob shall ill)

Ibe measure of Ha need, but bewailing

ibe tin which la strangling tbe. soul

with Ha serpent ooll, and seeking de-

liverance from Its hideout embrace.

All tbe faculltea wblob make np Ibe

complement of a rational nature are

drawn Into tbla holy act of prayer to

Ood. Ot course, tbla la not t (firmed of

routine prayer, wblob, falling Into a

round of set phrase*, la at purely me-
obanlcal aa the pagan petitions fat-

tened to Ibe arms of a wind- mill and

driven by the brerae. There la no

prayer tbat doet not bring Into Itself

the whole content of our spiritual be

Ing. If, then, one abould aim only at

Ibe perfection of bit own nature, on

tbla comparatively low ground of Ita

educational value, be oan not afford lo

disengage himself from tbe office of

prayer.

Again, no act to employa tbeae pow
era npon the nobleat objeolt aa tbla of

prayer. At toOn at we truly kneel we
touob with our thought tbe throne of

ibe Most High. We mount above Ibe

atara beyond oreatlon’a limit, and tbe

aoul la alone wllb Qod. Tbe electric

current, wblob tbrllla tbrongh every

fiber of tbe bnman frame, la but a faint

Image of tbat spiritual force wblob
cornea forth at tbla contact wllb the

divine and pervadea tbe bnman aoul.

Probably In onr profoundetl medita-

tion we form no inch conception of tbe

ma jeaty of Qod, at wben In prayer we
lay our Utlleneta beside bit Infinite

grandeur.

We touch, In tonebing blm, all

things tbat are awful and high In bla

eternal dwelling-place; and tbe aoul

fet da on all that fills tbe mind of

Jebovab.

Again, no aot to lifts tbe aoul out of

Ibe troubles of life, and sustains It un-

der Its burdens. Just think of 111 We
Sink In deep mire where there la no

standing,” and In tbe twinkling of

thought we are borne, aa on angel

wlngt, Into tbe pure region where Ood
and tbe angels are. Ii may be only

momentary auipentlonof earthly caret,

but It haa nerved tbe spirit to take up

again Its burden, and endure lo tbe

end tbe discipline of grace. Tbe buoy-

ant spirit tbat soared for a moment
“Into tbe upper day,” wbere no oloud

threw Its abadow on the heart, under

atanda now tbe secret of a Father's

obaatenlng. Tbe contrast baa been felt

between tbe trial and tbe reward; and

now tbe neek bowt meekly to tbe yoke

wbloh was before Intolerable.

Equally so wltb tbe sorrows and be

reavemenla of life, wblob are seen to

have a holy connection wllb so much

tbat Is peculiar and individual In tbit

happiness of heaven bereafter. Tbere

la tbus no exerolae of Its powers In

wblob tbe aoul so emancipates Itself

from all tbe trammels of Ha oonneotlon

wllb tbe body, and ao nearly ap

proaobes to tbe omnlpresenoeCof tbe

Dalty, aa wben engaged In prayer,

And In Ibis marvelous obliteration of

tbe limitations of time and apaoe, In

Its bopp taking possession of all tbat

eternity Itself oan promise, prayer

transoends In dignity and value every

employment In wblob man oan embark

on earth. Tel proud man ventures to

deride tbat wblob draws blm to bis

knees in reverential homage of bis

Maker, not peroelvlng, In all nature,

tbat stooping to Ibe ground but gatb

era up tbe musolea for tbe loftier aprlng

tbat dladalna tbe eartb.

It oomea In place now to reoognlse In

prayer a sweet, but unseen, bond tbat

bolds aoolety together. We oan not

ask of Ood tbe forgiveness of onr sins

without tbe expllolt pledge tbat in like

manner we will forgive thoae wbo

trespass against us. Wltbdraw Ibis

pledge In Its direct and Incidental In

I
fluenoe apon human conduct, and let

loose tbe tiger of revenge on aoolety

everywhere, and bow soon will tbe re-

straints of bnman law prove lntffeotuel

to oontrol the malice and bate burning

In human hearts 1 Who oan estimate

tbe power of that tweet oharlty for the

faulti of olbera, Induced by tbe coc-

aolonaneaa of our own defeot*, wblob
drives us dally In weak confetalon to

the me:cy-setil Think, too, how tbe

lnteroeaalon for otbera, which forma a

part of prayer, adda link after link In

tbe obaln of forbearanoe, whlob, like

the girdle of love, pattea around aocl-

ety and blnda lit parts together.

Tbere la a tente In which prayer en-

ters into Ibe worablp of ' the spirits of

nit men made perfect,” and of tbe

apotleaa angels who are gathered Into

one body wltb them In Christ. Tbe
principalities and powera In heavenly

places are ttlll creaturet, with naturea

grand indeed, but finite. Their holi-

ness, like tbelr life, It communicated,

and can only be sustained by close fel-

lowship with tbe Qlver from whom It

It derived. Tbe fundamental Idea un-
derlying crealuretblp la that of Insuffi-

ciency and dependence, and tbe tense

of tbla mutt abide in the conicloutnest

of Ibe blgbest and bolleat being wbom
tbe Almlgbty bat made. In the very

bletaedneta which flllt the measure of

every want and anticipates its rise,

tbere must be tbe knowledge tbat It is

drawn from the divine fullness. Just

In proportion to tbelr bollneaa will be

the quick discernment of tbla depend

ence upon blm in wbom tbey “live and

move and have tbelr being.” But tbla

tente of crealuretblp Ilea at the very

root of prayer. Tbe articulate expres-

sion of tbla In tbe utterance of our de-

sires belongs to tbe outward form of

prayer, tbrougb which it recelveabody

and shape. But Ibe Inward etaenoe la

found in tbe feeling of dependence,

out of which petition and thanksgiving

muat alike aprlng. Many a prayer doet

not form llaelt Into a tpeecb at all

Tbe real prayer Ilea back of tbe utter-

ance In tbe thought, In tbe desire. In

Ibe constant and quiet attitude of tbe

spirit towards Odd. The aDgels are

Ibua swept wllbln tbe compass of thla

large genera'lzttlon. In the Jayful

oonaolouaneaa of tbelr dependence
upon Jebovab, the whole posture and
frame of tbelr spirit la one continuous,

concrete, and living prayer. It la not

ao muob prayers aa prayer. Tbe en-

tire UvlDg oonaolouaneaa la one un-

comprehending aot of dependence
upon Ibe Irflnlte, without Intermis-

sion, tbrongh tbelr whole existence,

and qualifying every aervloe In wblob
they engage.

Ctarlsliulty aid •Hal Ciliura.

guagea, and dlaolpllne from all dialect*,

and bat gathered In Ita enormona li-

braries tbe aggregate treasures of the

mind of tbe world.
• m • » •

Whatever else la true or not, the su-

perlative educational foroe of tbe world

appears embodied In tbla system ol

faith wbloh oame by peaaanta aa Ita

ministers, and the ton of a carpenter

as a mysterious toverelgn Teacher. It

lays Ita band of supreme benediction

on countries and oenturlei at tbe fur-

thest remove from Ita first proclama-

tion. It furnltbet the matrix out of

wbloh genius may be expected plente-

ously lo iprtng. And akeptlca them-

selves, wltb whatever learning, elc-

quence, or wit, appear lo me but In-

voluntary witnesses to the underlying

and Impenetrating Impulse of thla re-

ligion, which bat given possibility to

even tbelr botllle culture and force.

Are We Civihed P

Rev. Dr. B. S. Stores, In bla great

work, “The Divine Origin of Christi-

anity Iudloated by Its Historical It-

teots,” outline* wltb elrquenoe and

learning tbe liflaenoe of the gospel

up in tbe Intellect of man. Among bit

utteranoea are tbeae noble paragraphs:

Of course,popular education baa been

Incessantly stimulated, wherever tbla

religion baa gone, by Ibe effort lo

bring tbe general mind Into Immediate

and qulokenlng oonlaot wllb tbe doc-

trines and preoepts set fortb In Ita

books, and wltb Ibe studies wblob tbeae

Inspire.
• • • • •

Christianity alone, wltb lnatlnollve

Impulse, aeeka lo quicken and expand

Ibe minds of Ibe bumbleat, that tbey

may apprehend wbat the affirms to be

truths of tbe universe, and may be

lifted to oonlemplate bit Incomparable

plana on tbe word of wbote power Ibe

world* are bung. It la at least a great

aspiration. We tee Ita t fleot In tbe

millions ol toboolt wllb wblob conti-

nents are alive, and In wblob are laid

the sure foundations Of tbe world’s

ultimate civilisation. Tbese are not

apeolal to our times. They bad tbelr

origin far baok In Ibe depths of tbe

darkness wblob followed tbe orash of

tbe Western Implre. Before tbat, In-

deed, they bad already begun to be es-

tablished ; and tbe foroea manifested In

tbelr ereollon have never slnoe failed

In Christian oommunltlea. It Is nolloe-

able, too, tbat wherever such soboola

have onoe been established, tbelr tend-

ency has been to enlargement and ex-

pansion, under Christianity ; till tbe

“Bobola” baa beoome u of oourie tbe

"Unlveraltaa,” and tbat wblob started

wltb teaoblng men only tbe oonlenta of

tbe Sorlplure, and tbe general laws of

Obrlsllan living, bu gone back over

blatory, baa gone abroad over nature,

baa pleroed tbe rook* and aearobed tbe

tuna, bu taken learning from all Ian-

The proipecla are tbat we will have

tbe dlrgrace ot a Mexican bull light at

tbe coming Expoiltlon at Atlanta, Oa.

Tbe arrangements for Importing from

Mexico bulla and toreadors h.vj been

completed, and tbe "ihow” promtiei

to come cff. Clficera of tbe Humane
Society appealed lo the Secretary of tbe

Treaiury to prohibit the Importation of

tbe bulla, on Ibe ground that tbey are

Immoral lnitruments, and of the torea-

dori, because tbelr admlialon would br

a violation ol tbe contract labor law.

But the Secretary decline* to aot on the

ground that bulla do not teem to come
within Ibe provisions ot Ibe law against

Importing arilclet of an Immoral na-

ture, and tbe Commltiloner of Immi-

gration oallt attention to tbe fact that

Congreat, by Joint reiolntlon, provided

for Ibe production on tbe ExpoMtlon

grounds ot “icenet Illustrative ot tbe

arts, amusements, entertalnmenti, etc.,

ot foreign oounlrle*, and tbe admission

of aliens by exprett permlttlon of tbe

Secretary of tbe Treasury.” So tbe

general government will not Interfere.

Wbetber tbe authorities of tbe Stale of

Georgia oan and will Interpose, re-

mains to be teen. Surely tbla dis-

graceful exhibition should be prevent-

ed, It possible. Tbit enlightened age

and country abould not tolerate it.

It may be said tbat tbla would be

simply an exhibition of one ot tbe

amusements of a foreign oountry, and

tbat tbere can be no wrong In allowing

our people to wltneaa auob an exhibi-

tion. But It la a auffiolent answer to

say tbat auob an exhibition la etten-

tlally brutal, and oan not but be de-

moralising In Ita (fleet* on tbe people.

If tbere la wanted a real and Impress-

ive abow of tbe ouatoma of savage peo-

ples, we oan tuggeal tome better

things—thing* far more tragic and ex

citing. Let Ibe managert bring In a

band of frontier Indiana, wbo are jait

now In an ogly mood, and turn tbem

loose at tbe aforesaid Exposition, wltb

tbe understanding tbat tbey are at lib-

erty to toalp any of Ibe apeolalora

whom tbey might be able to oatob.

Or, belter ttlll, bring over a company
ot African cannibals, and allow them

to rout and feut publicly on any of

those wllbln tbe ground! wbom they

might bring down wltb tbelr weapona.

We are not convinced tbat auob exhi-

bitions would add muob lo tbe gate re-

ceipts of tbe Atlanta show, but tbey

would be samples of exolting amuse-

ments—to the aotora; and tbey would

bave tbe merit of exempting tbe poor

dumb brutes from human oruelty.—

Pittsburg Advocate.

Bishop Boyd Carpenter remarks In

bit reoent volume on “Preaching:”

“It la Ibe fashion (wby, I know not)

among young ladles wbo sing lo be In-

articulate. We may hear tbe volee,

but not tbe speeob ot ber wbo alngt.

One Is tempted to uk wby, wben
words are wedded lo mualo, tbey

abould be denied tbelr natural rights;

or wby, wben words are made elo-

quent In melody, tbe power of tbelr

elcquenoe abould be lost by tbelr

beeomlng Inaudible.” Tbe Blabop

touobea one of the aoreal evils ot

eburob obolrt. A venerable friend of

ours says tbat familiar words of Sorlpl-

ure bavo beoome a new Iblng lo blm

wben set to appropriate mualo and

aung ao u lo be dlsllnolly beard. Bat

nowadays even a solo la aung to Indis-

tinctly tbat an attentive bearer falls to

distinguish tbe words, and losu Ibe

chief objeot ot tbe aei vice. Tbus a se-

rious wrong Is done lo tbe major part,

If not all, of Ibe congregation.—Ex-

change.

Mr. Wesley's Adtloa lo One of Nil Preachers.

“Your talent In preaching doet not

Inoreaae; It la about tbe tame It wai

seven years ago; It It lively, but not

deep
;
tbere |t little variety ;

there la no

oompaaa of thought. Reading alone

oan anpply tbl*, with dally meditation

and dally prayer. You wrong yourielt

greatly by omitting thla. You oan

never be a deep preacher without It,

any more than a thorough Christian.

O begin I Fix tome part of every day

for private exerolae*. You may ao-

quire the taste wblob you bave not.

Wbat la tedious at first will afterward

be pleaaant. Wbetber you like II, or

not, read and pray dally. It la for your

life; there la no other way. K le you

will be a t> fler all your day*, and a

petty, luperficlal preacher. Do justice

to your own soul; give It time and

meant lo grow. Do not atarve your-

self any longer.”

A humorous bit at the to-called

higher crltlcltm may sometime* bn

about at useful at the more alald and

severe attack. A contributor lo tbe

New York Ooaerver gets i ft the fol-

lowing :
‘ Outside of my study window

there it a pup amuilng hlmtelf with

the battered remains of a rag doll.

What glvet Internal lo tbe proceedings

li that the pup’s teeth are weak and

the doll la tough, and tbe worrying

proceit can go on Indefinitely without

terminating In destruction. Itrffirds

no end ot tuo lo Bruno, ar,d tbe doll li

not vary much the worae for the part

It playa In tbe little comedy. I (Jo not

know wbat our critic* will do wben
they get tired of worrying tbe book of

Genetlt. I am quite aure they will not

wear It out; and I do not thick It will

be much tbe worae for the treatment

It receive*. Deiplte the Tuebingen

school, tbe Qoapela teem to be In about

at good repair at before Bauer was

born, and we believe our grandchil-

dren will find the O.d Testament very

much aa our grandfathers left It. But

tor the present It affords a certain clan

a great deal ot employment, and keeps

np 'critical activity.’

"

Two or three weeks ago the dally

papers contained alarming newa from

Idaho and Wycmlng, letliog forth In

vivid rhetoric tbe atrocities which bad

been and wblob were about to be per-

petrated by tbe Bannock In diana upon

tbe peaceful pioneer settler* ot that re-

gion. The militia force* were put un-

der arms, parlies of olt’zsn* were

armed and organ'xed, and United

Stales troops were ordered to tbe plaoe

of danger. It now tnrni out tbat the

wbltea were tbe aggreaiort, tbat sev-

eral Indiana were murdered without

provocation, and that tbe Bannocks

had done no barm to anyone. Tbe

toare wat created by men wbo are

anxious to deprive tbe Bannooka ot

tbelr treaty right*. Tbeae Indiana

bave lived In peace wltb tbelr nelgb

bora for nearly twenty yeari.—Ex

O barge.

lighted with Dr. LaPrade’t preaching.
Hit aermnn al eleven o’clock or Friday
will long be remembered. In hit de-
velopment of Ihe parable of the prodi-
gal aoD, the ligbli and abadow* of life,

and Ita meaning and myitery, were re-

vealed to many a wandering child of
error and unbelief. A teaion ot re-

freshing followed tble service. I’reaoh-

er and people were borne to height* of

Joyoua experience, and the manifesta-
tion of the Spirit’s pretence wat olear

and undoubted. Ood only know* how
much was done. But we do not Intend
to make Invldloua comparison*. The
service* of all our brethren were high-
ly welcomed and appreciated. Let
them all come again and remain dur-
ing the entire camp meeting. The
Board of Trustee* are sdmowhat em-
barrassed at lime* by brethien accept-
ing Ihe invitation to attend, and then,
falling to come.

Mr. E lltor, we have a glorious time
every year at this camp meeting, and
If you don’t think so,

j
ist come up to

the next meeting, and before you get

away, If you don't watch yourself, you ,

will be shoutlrg and laughing llkg/

Bros. Lal’rade and Danson and all the

rest of us. S. .i. I).

K. O. H.
lexantlrli Aug 16. Ift9b.

Correspondence.

Ripldea Camp Metllag.

Seven yeari ago, while Bro. C. M.

Lyona waa atalloned at Boyce, the

movement lo build np a oamp ground

and bold annual meeting* wai atarted.

Tbeae meeting! bave been beld every

year ilnoe, and II la Impossible to eetl

mate tbe good wblob baa resulted

therefrom. At Oral tome of tbe boy*

Ibougbt It a good plaoe to bave a good

time at tbe expenae of quiet and order

;

but aa tbe management It In tbe bands

of law-abiding, but determined, men

tbeae featlve youth* toon found that

tbey bad to behave tbemaelvea. Tbe

retull of tbl* flrmoeaa on tbe part ot

tbe management la Ibe beat bebavlor

ever teen on any oamp gremd In tbla

State. We bave bad tome of tbe beat

preaobera In tbe Slate al every meet

lng. In faot, I beard ooe of tbem say

tbe otber day tbat be bad attended Ihe

Seaabore meeting Jut! closed, and tbe

preaching here wu much better tban

at tbe Seaabore.

Tbe seventh meeting at tbla camp
ground baa Just closed. It oommenoed

on Ibe accord of Angual, and ended on

tbe eleventh. We bad with ue Ibe fol-

lowing preaoberi : S. J. Device, P. K.;

J. I. H flpaulr, J. A. Parker, James

Demon, George JaokeoD, W. H. La-

Prade, J. B. Kent, A. W. Turner, A. D.

McVoy, and U. O. Weir. Tbit meeting

waa fruitful. Souls were oonverled,

believer* edified, and baokelldere re-

claimed. Especially were we all de-

Communications.

In Ihe Llung Present.

Tie Incredible, but true, that an

Episcopalian rector In ihe Whitechapel

dlilrlct, London, conduct! religion®

smoking service*. He tarnishes gratis

tobacco and pipe to ever; visitor. All.

Including Ihe rector, smoke half an

hour. Prayer atd sermon follow. The
latter Is laid to be usnally very good.

After Ihe sermon all attendants receive

a cap of good tea.

Yes, air
;
Gen. Coxey, of tramp fame.

Is candidate lor governor ot Ohio on

the Popullat ticket. Carl Browo, Ccx-

ey’a first lieutenant, and who married

his daughter—the same who waa

crowned queen ot labor In Washington
— will publish a paper Id Baltimore

called Cactu*. Hi* prospectus abouodl

Id alliteration ixoresslve of bis couoelt

and socialism. Hear blm, “I'm a poet,

painter, and punctuator of pompoul

pride.” Again, “My opponent* are

political puppets, pusillanimous pol-

troons of purse-proud plutocracy.”

Cbrlitlna Goodwin publishes In The

Forum, for Auguat, an eloquent 'Ap-

peal lo Homekeepers." Hays many

danghlere seek reoreatlon away from

borne becauae tbat home Is devoid of

moral sumblne. Mothers should aee

to It that tbelr daughters find pleasure

in habitual household and needle work.

Bervanli are good and bad In accord-

ance with good and bad' employers.

Servant* should help. Bui the term

“help” Indicates that tbe housekeeper

takes the lead In selling tbe bouse In

order, and In preparing Ibe meals.

Dr. Ellas D. Welgble discusses in Ihe

Lutheran Qiarterly “Interference of

Divine Provldenoe with Epidemic Dis-

ease*. ” He holds that prayer lor pre-

vention it taorlleglont If tbe sanitary

and hygienic regulation! are not ob-

•erved. Qod would not do for man

wbat man abonld and could do for

hlmtelf. Qod would allow Ibe lawe of

nature have their course, prayer to the

contrary notwithstanding. Breaking

those lawe would inevitably entail

punishment.

The Fornm anggeata ‘ Remedle* for

Rural Depopulation." At preaent too

much monotony on tbe farm. All work

and no play, eto. Daily papers and

large library abould not be wanting.

Pictures and mualo apparatus for

amusement, eto., abould be eupplled In

abundance. Railroad facilities abould

be lnoreated, enabling oooupantt ot

farmt to visit Ibe olty. Tbe roads

abould be perfeol, telephone and dally

mall provided, etc.

Prof. Oair, In Fortnightly R‘ view,

oppose* admlialon of women to Oxford

Uu' versify, E .gland. Oaoaalonally an

exceptionally Intellectual woman could

matter tbe onrrloulum. Muob ado

made Ip auob oaae. But a university

abould accommodate ltielf to tbe ordi-

narily Intellectually clever. Al an aver-

age, men poiaeie Intellectual acumen

euperlor lo tbat of women. Women, It

le said, excelled In Ibe fine art*. Well,

In music abe bai ei Jiyed undisputed

sway for oenturlei. But wbere are ber

musical compositions? Wbere are Ihe

women wbo oan compete with lustroaa

Mcsart, Beethoven, Baob, Meyerbeer,,

etc.? I oh Diin.
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WATenwoKns.

i. rniEM an rAUin-

' Look np, End not flown I” l>o Ton see how

the tree-tor
,

R'W.cei In innihlne denlefl to 1U root

And hur how the l»rk, *»»ln» skrward.li

fioodlnit .

The world with hlnong while the tronnd-

Mrd If mnte '

"Look out, and not In !" Seethe »»P rushing

ontward

In lea' bud
.

^nd bloMom 1 All Winter It lay

Imprlfoned, while earth wore a white deiola-

tlon

;

Now Nature Is with the brauty 0 ! May.

* !.rvnk forward, not back ' Til the chaut of
Look lorward, not back : Tls the cnaui 01

crenlon,

The chime ol the season* as onward they

roll | , ...
Til the pnlie ol the world, "tie the hope of the

Ibe clods emblemallo ol an endless

oblivion. The Armlnlan Wesley may
hardly be mentioned In tbe same-

breath, 10 diametrically opposite have

been their views. Without donbt

Weiley standi to the forefront 10 far at

tbe beat expositor ol blblloal troth and

praclloal religion that tbe world has

seen. And his followers are true to

their leader. He was unhappy In bis

domestto relations. After snrmonnl-

lug numberless dlflloultles, be stood at

ast a ooloasal figure and unique In

history. Sobolarly In attainments, fl-

ailed In obaraoter, Impassioned In

speeob, honest as tbe North star,

diligent as lime, earnest as the light-

nlng, a poet In temperament, a philos-

opher by study, a theologian by apptloa-

It Is Folly to Eipeot II nd Un|uil to Aik It.

I think Ibe International Epwortb

League has for one of Its avowed ob-

jects tbe fraternity of tbe two Melbod-

cSnvass tbe matter,sollalt subscriptions,

and report at your next meeting.

If yon wish to arouse your obnroh

on spiritual Interests, edwutlon, or tbe

olroulatlng of our literature, then find

but grew In strength 'and power unto spread by obsoure fishermen
„•

tbe end, although some days seeming- Galilean market town.
Sheph.,

ly laboring beyond human enduranoe. from the Arabian deserts, whole 1
The snooess attending his labors Is the temporaries hardly knew of their

convincing evldenoe that he Is a man I Istenoe, were the men who
aabjeci

Isms. I do not suppose any of those out tbe „eed 0f your ohurob, and, Qod - Hl® PWhoWng, from » bb“*n

who have directed this movement

from the beginning wonld deny that

this hope has been dominant In their

bosoms. Dr. Steele, slnoe the day he

was first made a fraternal messenger,

has bad a very warm place In bis heart

lor Ibis sentiment, and bas been ready

to do anything legitimate to prepare

tbe way for It. Tbe Northern Obnrob

is, of conrse, ready to do anything in

the way of recovering baok Ibe erring

ohlld who broke away from home In

18M, and having orgtnlo union. She

under tbe proper questions, have tome

one to make a talk and suggest plans

for carrying ont your withes. If your

desire Is to Increase the spiritual In-

terests lnithie eburob, turn yonr Chnrob

Conference Into an Inquiry and ex-

perience meeting. In to doing you

will find matter for several fine

sermons. It will give you an Insight

Into the spiritual needs of the obnroh.

tandpolnt, oan not be laid to be great.

part of the Greoo-Roman world
t0 ,

dogmas of Mohammed, and t 0llJ
II li the moil ilmple, plain, with great one of the Tiiteit empire k no*Q

earnestness, and attended with great history.

power and Immediate results, whloh It A strong oonvlotlon It to lrreiimj

the true evldenoe of a moat suooesiful that only an equal oonvlotlon
has J

minister.

The final summing up ol tbe results

of this oamp meeting plaoes It among

the greatest we have tvar held on this

oamp ground. There were over two

ohanoe struggling

against It. Faith hat no enemy
t0 |

really afraid of exoept iaith. ul
snre of trlnmph when the

foroe opposed to It It the

In all o( your exhortations don’l hundred and twenty conversions, six-

n, the voice of otir tied In the depths of the
tlon, and now a saint by the grace of 1® P«teo»ly " llllDK 10 *“«>« »U »he

‘Lend a hand!" Like the inn that tnrm

night Into morn,

Tee moon that drives storm- driven iallon to

land.

Aii llle were worth living with this tor the

watchword,
• Look np. ont. and torwarflr«nd each -lend-

a-handi"

Communications.

Human Knowledge. Progreaslve.

BTJL’LIKKO BBOWN, D D.

God, be ennnolated trutbi and tanght

dootrlnei whloh have modlflsd every

theology tanght during and alnoe bli

day. As he verged most nearly to

apostollo slmpllolty In faith and

method, and as his teaohlng so nearly

Interpreted the Christ-thought!1 It Is

not surprising that almost every

evsngelloalpnlplt Is now lnflnenoed by

him In greater or less degree.

True, there Is mneb fosmlng at the

month and fretting over the mode of

water baptism ; over Ibe divine purpose

In Bishops, eldsrs and deaoons; over

the use ol surplloes, surslogles, skull-

past and reoe'.vt the South at any da;

that she oomes baok; but II Is oertalnly

asking too muoh to ask that she allow

the returning prodigal to bring Into

ibe family what ahe regards as her

very un-Chrlstlan and lndefenilble

prejudices against soolsl equality with

the oolored people. She has never,

even by the slightest word, enoouragtd

the thought tbst snch a thing oonld be

thought of, and It Is folly to expeot it

and unjust to ask It. The faot Is, thst

many of us who are fully oonvlnoed

that tbe time has not yet oome for

unlou, nor for the soolal commingling

orlllolie your ^ members harshly or

bemean them. Ton will find that tbey

will be very sore by the time tbey are

through, and will rather need encour-

agement than orltlolsm. In your

Obnrob Conference, If you wish to

make It a blessing to your membersblp,

don’t allow It to be turned Into a

ty-flve accessions, many baoksllders

reolalmed, old tam'lfy feuds and hard

fesllngs all broken down with all, a

great revival among the good and

faithful. We praise God. Yes, blessed

be bis name for tbe graolous results of

tbls meeting.

We will not olose tbls commnnlos-

weak emotions and of weak
hei

But If It is brought to face a i lllh

tbe same Intensity, the oonteit
beooi

very aollve, and supt&n
|, ,

determined by aooessory clrcnmitu

usually also of a moral order, 1^ 1,

Ibe spirit of dlaolpllne and better

ganlastlon.—Gustave Le Bod,
in

Popular Solenoe Monthly, tor

committee of Investigation or oourt of tlon without mentioning that the Mis-

trial. If you do, you may preaoh Hi iinippi Ohantacqia closed its first ses- M. S.

funeral, and lay It away quietly to rest.

Why should we bold a Church Con-

ference f

slon on this oamp ground only two

dayi before our oamp meeting began,
j

The Chautauqua was a pronounced

Edited Weekly by North MlwiMippt. Mu
and Louisiana Oouterencea,

It Is one of the best methods ol snooess from beginning to end—the

eduoatlng the members. Ih tbls

meeting you oan bring out facts and

programme good, tbe attendauoe fine,

and tbe flnanoe a snooess. Tbe matter
N. Kin. Oont.. Mrs. Q. H. Lipscomb. .Como 1

Mill, Oont. ...Mrs. K. U. Jouen
' aniale 3
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say things thst ought to be brought ot the establishment of a Chautauqua l«. corn mu. m.h. Mormon,,,^
1

,

oaps and slickers; but when there of the raoes, oan not bat applaad the
1

• i a .a

Many a grea*, protonnd and frnltfnl

Idea bas been strangled In tbe cradle

al tts birth by the anathemas ot a venal

priesthood and the relentless oppotl-

tlon ol I r .Is U d Ignorance. I’apsl

watch-dogs have been keen of eye and

qnlck to scent any Invasion Into realms

oomes a moment of rest for tbe tortured

aimotphere aronnd each pulpits, and I

she preaobert get down to an honest

work In telling sinners how to be

saved Irom tin, they preaoh John

Wesley’s theology. The etraltest ol

the Calvinists even are oome to draw-

ing this fire from an alien altar. We

oonslstent oonrae ol the Northern

leagners. They are oommltled to no

oaste, and we, If we keep np tbli gen-

eral aasoolatlon, mail simply snbmlt.

It la folly to expeot that peraons so

ont and said that It wonld not be

prudent to present to the congregation.

Then It is a great protection to the

stewards. A steward said to tbe

writer onoe that he wonld not aot as

steward for any pastor who wonld not

hold Obnroh Conferences regularly.
firm In their belief that slavery wa. the ^^ p&1{or „„ „ opportanlty 0 f

where roving genial mlghi discover a cheerfully give the red ooals of a seed-

thought fatal lo hierarchic ascendenoy.

A woe ard a curse baa been pro-

no arced on the vjntuie once spirit who

wonld seek lo break the dull monotony

ol s corrupted church or lnluse a new

life Into the fl scold veins ot a pam-

pered eocleilaitlcat arlilocraoy. In

much measure the sneers ot the

agnostic Huxley and the damaicns

tbrnils ot Ibe lr.olilv; Tyndi 1 ,
no ltd

than some vulgar blows of noted

ocffsri, have been deierved,ss dlreoted

against tbe pride, Ibe airoganoe and

tbe lncompeienoy ot Prlestoraft. By

the tricks ot Its trade Ibis same oraft

has many times Ibwarted the methods

ot nature and the plans ot Provldenoe.

By unholy ambition*, by self-seeking,

by -cruellies and oppressions, by an

Iron-clad dogmatism, by resistance to

progress, by distortions ot troth and by

a vlcloni bolding to traditions wlthonl

warrant ot divine authority. It has

severed connection with the sympathies

ol mnltltndes ot the winged and

Immortal minds of esob succeeding

generation. Snob strlolnre, however,

may not apply to our Protestant minis-

try only In this—such ministry, for

tbe most parr, may be too conservative,

and dread, from 111 lack of faith In an

omnipotent God, every advanoe mcvi-

m;nt which leads farther away from

John Calvin and John Wesley.

tire to all the denominations, not

slighting even oar little “weak sil-

lers,” the small aeots “whloh have no

sum of all villainies lo do more than

pardon the repentant slave-holders,

and ask nothing more from them than

an acknowledgment that those wbo
overthrew the system were patriots

and philanthropists. It Is folly to ex-

breasts,” neither fire to warm Into life P*ot that a people who have always

their proselyted progeny. It le the

best theology to be had In this genera-

tion, the moat philosophical and tbe

been right ahould at this late day td-

mlt they may have erred. We most

not be narrow, and ask from otbers

letting tbe obnrob know tbe exaol con-

dition ot Ibe work. It alio give* tbe

olaas leaders an opportanlty to make

tbelr report as to the spiritual Interest

ot Ibe obnrob. Tbe superintendent of

tbe Sunday-sohool bas an opportanlty

lo let tbe oharoh know Ibe oondltlon

and outlook ot the sobool. The

ilewardi make a report of the flnanolal

was first agitated by R;v. I. W.

Cooper before onr association daring

oar oamp meeting of 189). Tbe asso-

olatlon cheerfully gave its oonsent;

made a liberal offer of Its gronnds free

of oharge, with some restrictions, with

a number of Its members taking stock

In Its establishment. Borne thought

then the prcj'Ot lmprsctlosble. Tuts

year’s success has removed all doubts

la their minds as to Its final results,

provided tbe Chautauqua Is managed

with oare and energy. Again, some

seemed to fear It might iff ;ct the In-

terest of the oamp meeting by Its loca-

tion on the lame gronnds. Tbe suc-

oesa of both bodies this year removes

North Mississippi Conference W. F.|;|

simplest. It Is the most liberal, the "hat we wonld not yield to them
and iplrllnal Interest of the ohurob, all fears npon this point also

most oonsplonons, sffeotlve and nnlver- *• ,ol,Y t0 Mk tbe,e things from Ibe

sal known to men, save perhaps tbat ol North, and as great folly to lead the

the chameleon papaoy. North to snppoae we endorae these

While paying all reverence lo tbe ?
lew*’ Ihe

“Jf
w‘*

* . .
* . . , . trouble li to ity nothing About them,

mmorta pro eotor. ol put reform. In *
/ ,on

the world of solenoe and realm of
. _ ..." .

and also have an opportanlty to bring

before the oharoh any oases of need

or distress; also to oorreot. The obnroh

roll also may be corrected, so thst

tbe pastor may be enabled to make an

Intelligent report ot the general oon-

dltlon of bli work at the Q utterly

Conference. By taking notloe as to

time and msthod of holding Chnroh

Either

. This

The following report ol the mat
ot the W. F. M. and P. and n. M.

oletleio! the Winona district, rece

held al Carrollton, Is dipped from

Carrollton Coniervatlve:

“The Woman’* Missionary
Bocl

Wednesday morning, waa presided!

by Mrs. Ben. Jones, ot Bunnyilde;

tbe Parsonage and Home Mission S

ety, In the afternoon, by Mrs. I

Klttrell Shivers, of Black Hank. Tl

ladles presided with esse, grace,

dignity, and dispatched builneu

Idly. Some of the brethren iild

did not always pat tbe motion

vote, bat then no motion vii knot
may, or both may, tall any yttr. This

,ben no motlon WM
does not mean, a. a cause, that bo b are

fM Qn |h>| Severn very
located on the same ««und., but that

oeU#n| evidently p J,
either, or both, may be badly man-

were by |h# w ,

aged. That the public may know the
d without any dliparageonJ

tuo wunu ui luiviiuc auu lORiiu n n. UIIIUU US UIR » *

theology we mast still dissent from that
th l‘ nntii,nn the M Uonlerenoe. By taking notloe as to

view whloh so many hold, that the J of Ohnroh

books are dosed, the last continent ol . Conferences, the pastor may be able to

truth discovered, and that the last
r

enllat the energle* ol the whole ohnroh

beams of iplrltnal light have fallen ”,,7 th« In works of benevolence, and In tplrlt-

with all It brings, and respect the „ . .nl.rnr |1M . The
beams of iplrltnal light have fallen

upon onr enquiring raoe. We oan not *
’ ..

. ,, . . prijudloes and the feellngi ot others ai
snbmlt that the mines have been J

, . . _ “ ... . _
worked and all the leads followed

until no more gold oan be had. The en1,

Antilles, the Himalaya* and the 8-

Rcoklei ot mystery are piled peak oW ,0

on peak In oonfnsed sublimity till Br*< *

yet, awaiting In their granite aides tor 0,1

I

tbe enlranoe ol drills and chli- f*r to i

els, driven by eeleoted spirits to R will

find In the fiery fl.nti a hidden wealth they a

to enrloh the world aa never beforr. where

No one little bone-onp holding at Its other,

msx'.mnm, bat sixty-four onnoee of

grey snd while matter oalled brain oan

we wonld bave onr own respeoted by

them. Geo. G. Smith.

P. 8.—As for myaelt, I belong to the

old fossils so often alluded to In the

Era; and, while I am perfectly willing

for others to do as tbey oboose, I pre-

fer lo neither ask from Ibe North what

It will not give, and not to give what

they ask, and ao I shall not pul myielf

where It Is neoesaary to do one or the

other. G. G. 8.

Chnroh Continues.

In works of benevolence, and In aplrlt-

nal and temporal enterprise!. The

main objeot ot a Ohnroh Conference Is

to put every member lo work for

Christ. I don’t see how any putor

can afford, with his obligations to the

oharoh and with the opportanlty for

good, lo negleot holding a Obnroh

Conference at leait onoe a quarter at

eaob ot his appointments. It brethren

will send to the Publishing Home, and

get onr blank Mlnntea for Chnroh

Oonferenoe and the Oharoh Conference

reoord, they will never have any

trouble In holding Chnroh Conferenoe,

and the aeoretary will bave no trouble

tains of matter, between the two we
of tbit ,he one b

wonld state a J
Hut committee ha. been

SWf#r| WM entuled t0 ,peclll W]
appointed to make satl.faolorlly ell the M , model Q, eleglQce ,n d ,c)1

necessary arrangements between the
||renglll of , thon M>

two bodies u to the future of each.
ll8everjll „oellent reoltotl#-

Toey oertalnly oan be of great help to
the j d#,

each other, and thereby make each tbe „ Uom^ th , womlD ,, U|
more snoce.sfnl. J. W. McNeil,

JavenUe loolellel ibow , hl|h u
Sec. Henninston Camp MeeUns An n. >

Selections.

Good Presohlig.

Good preaoblng Is determined by Its

resalts on obaraoter, rather than by lta

effeots on the sensations. Tbe true

design of preaohlng Is to conform

men’s obaraoter to tbe obaraoter of

Christ. In the first plaoe, H Is to lead

men lo Christ, and In the second place,

It Is to make snoh ones more like

Shivers was entitled to ipedil met

as a model ot elegance In diction,

beauty and strength of thoaghl.

"Several exoellent recitations <

given by the Juvenile delegates,

reports from both tbe womio'iu;

Juvenile eooletlei show s high dt

of prosperity, and tbe good being

oompllibed oan not be oompnted-

•that day' will reveal It. Tbe id

of welcome was delivered by Mn.

Evans; the response by Mrs. 1

Slone, of Winona. Eich ot then

dresses was made up ot pure,

thoughts, olothed In choice v

Alter passing resolutions ol thsnl

the town for hospitality extended,

meeting adjourned.”

It Is astonishing to see with what gather In Its cavity all the thoughts

pertinacity men In onr day ollng to the

sayings and teachings of Ibe titular

deml-gods ot early, mlddie.age and

perhaps post-renaliisnoe theology.

Repreeentatlve periodicals and papers

of the leading evangelloal ohurohes of

Christendom, In their writings, and

whloh throb In the earth, the sea, tbe

air and the heaveni above. No one

lens oan loom all the annllght that

flows abroad In mnltllndlnoni waves,

nor by one man oan the prlamatlo col-

ors be bottled for the dally feast of de-

lighted eyes. St. Paul, Martin Lather,

even the sermons of metropolitan John Weiley and they all found mnoh,
pulpits, will quote Bede, St. Jerome

81.,Clement, Polyosrp, Marlin Lather,

Swedenborg, John Calvin or John

Wesley fifty times before quoting Jeans

Christ onoe. Without oonsolonsly

meaning, It maybe, the servant la thus

bat not everything. They were falth-

fnl to dlsoover some new and annoy

lands, bat over all tracts to whloh even

When, why and how ahonld we hold

a Oharoh Conference? The Discipline,

under the question, What directions are

given oonoernlng Oharoh Oonferenoe?

antwen: "Section 88—All the mem-
bers of the ohnroh, and resident mem-
bers ot Ibe Annul Oonferenoe, shall

oome together onoe a month, or on

olroutti at least every three months, at

every appointment, to hold a Ohnroh

In presenting a neat and well-kept ohrlal. The preaohlng whloh falls to

reoord at Q isrterly Oonfarenoe.

Correspondence.

HiRiligtiR Camp •itlig.

The twenty, fourth annul oamp

meeting of Hennlngton Oamp Ground

oloied the eighth Instant, after having

do this, however sympathetic, stirring,

orthodox and elegant It may be, Is

poor preaohlng. The worldly minded

may eall It good,splendid, brilliant and

obarmlng, bat the voloe from Calvary,

the ntteranoe of the cross, the speeob

ol God prononnoe against It.

The following story aptly lllnstralei

Also the Coniervatlve glvesthls

oonnt of Bishop Gsllowsy’i M
delivered on Saturday night ot the

trtot Oonferenoe

:

"For day* lntefeat had beenos

log In Bishop Galloway's minis

address, to be delivered Sits

night. Rain had been filling il

afternoon, and oontlnned to Ui

of aervloe. Notwithstanding ttl

what good preaohlng accomplishes : A congregation filled

man was onoe riding by a bleaohlng- *ble 'P*0* ,n the ®hn
.

r0
.

h

Oonferenoe, over whloh the preaoher been run aeven daya, under the oontrol _ronnd ln 8ootUnd and there ltw »
_ . . .a. wa I .a n _ nr U.T.SaaI. easlaleH he *ieuu*| a/ui vivs eeee »evw »w »» — _ . . « . AFV*' """ —

a flolle knowledge is eooeulble, Ihey In oharge ihall preilde. II may be of Bt?. W. M. Molntoah, aailited by woman a| WOrk, watering her weba of
** _ _ . .. _ A Al .a. tkA.A feUMnl mrsA esrneil Ithnrarf ?

’ °
were not permitted to walk and dog-

matise. Other latitudes and longl-

pat before bis Master, and tbe snppoied hades remain. In glory and ln Joy

Interpreter has higher honor and more

oarelnl recognition than tbe "Word”
Interpreted. Our writers seem to have

decreed, although Ihey aland as tbe

censervators of our moral and iplrltnal

forces, tbst the "first shall be last,”

some oholoe aonl may yet have high

and divine oommltelon to tread on

ground more holy than any ever

held at any time moat oonvenlent for

assembling the greatest number of

members. II on theBabbatb, ll sbould

not Interfere with the morning pnbllo

worship.”

I have found, after aeveral years’ ex-

those falthfnl and earnest laborers:

Revs. M. L. Barton, I. B. Robertson, of

Extra benohea aid ohalrs wers on

In, and eaoh aeat wu ooonpled t

linen olotb. He asked ber where she ®*K«r hearer. Rev. R

attended ohnroh and what she heard on nonnoed a hymn, led In pr*T«._ _ _ n . siouuvu uuuiuu mu wuai iuo uouu uu - ^
our Oonferenoe, and Dr. J. W. Price,

|h# ptey|0D1 gkbbttb> lnd ftll0 bow Sorlplnre lesson, and In .

pressed by prophet, apostle, saint or perlenoe, that the beat time to hold a

martyr’s foot. The seorets even ol the Obnroh Conference Is at aome other

High Priests who entered tbe

perhaps Inadvertently relegating to tbe Sanotnm Sanolornm to hold communion
time than ]uat after preaoblng at eleven

o’olcok. Usually onr morning aervloea

of Water Valley, North Mlsilselppl

Oonferenoe. The first servloe was be-

gan by Dr. Prloe preaohlng the open-

ing aermon—a sermon to the point,

and moat appropriate. Prof. 0. W.
Smith, Bro. Molntosh’s leader ln

muilo; Dr. Prloe and hli daughter,

mnoh ahe remembared. She deolared

that ahe oonld not remember anything

of the aermon, not even the text. The
man then aaked: "And what good oan

the preaohlng do yon, If yon forget It

all?” She made this significant reply

:

"Ab, sir, If yon look at this web on the

final ]
ldgment the exeoutton of a fist with God, -have never been told

whloh long ago declared, "ibe last died without sxprenlon ln a dlspensa-

are «o long that a congregation will Mias Dally Prloe, gave snoh mnalo at
'

’

wlu tbat M lul M ever
. * M % AS a A 1.-4. -——.I—— — rn AAnwInAM mil mhn * 1 * '

•kali be Anl.” Would It not be prefer-

able to make the Christ* teaohlng aw}

She Inspiration whloh fliwed from It,

"first,” and forevermore,

thought, In quotation, ln tong, In

literature, ln art, and peculiarly In

worship? Would the people not re-

joice more and tbe “health of the

daughter of my people” be Improved

If Christ were quoted ottener and

Calvin or John Wesley leu? Truly, If

Christ's simple statements, pat down

in onr King James translation, are ao

bard to be nnderitood u that they

tlon leu able than oars. There are

voloelua solitudes and unmounted

distances where this same commis-

sioned spirit may yet travel to give

speeob of their wonders and maps ol

their oontents.

To be »ure, there la limit to human

knowledge, and metea and bonndi to

the moat anxlons ol hnman question-

ings. Bat let ns not look on obemlstry

and aitronomy, the applloatloni of

pbyiloal solenoe* and the multiplied

Inventions ol onr lest fifty years, so

marvelous u to be lnoredlble to fonr-

get tired and become Impatient, end

yon will have to rnih through year
thet servloe as to eonvlnoe all who
heard them that we had flrit-olau mn-

Oonferenoe ao hurriedly that It will be I elolans with ns for the meeting.

with very nnsatlsfaotory remits to

yonrself and of little benefit to the

tbat hoar the mailo—whloh, u to In-

urements, wu composed of one organ,

I pat the water on It the mn drlei U all

np; and yet, air, I see It geta whiter

and whiter.”

ohnroh. In view of this faot, I always two pianos, two oornets, two violins

preaoh at my epolntmenta In the

country on Saturday evening, and bold

and one flute, and tboae united with 1

many of the but and weU-onltlvated

my Obnroh Oonferenoe Immediately human voloes—grew In popnlar favor

after servloe*. If I have a good deal of to the oloalng hour of the oamp meet-

Thla Illustrates the true test ol good l 90t» ‘MtRRlo'ni.’ For one on

preaehlng. The question Is, Does II
h,w» ln wordl °* bnr ° D

®
,

d

oanse one’s oharaoler to beoome whiter »“a ,brllUn* Interest, be h

end still whiter? One may be pardoned m0“ breathleu MtenUon o

If hU preaoblng lack aymmetry, en0«> nolwlthatanding »•

coherence and elear-ont logio; but If It
heM °* tbe we**b*r *“

Therv]
oondltlon of the ohurob. Thertj

3

quent manner presented the Blsh'

the oongregatlon, saying, ‘Bishop

loway needs no lntrodnollon

Southern audlenoe.’ The Blibop

gan with a brief, though v'.vli,

sorlptlon of the leading fsoM oU

neee history, and giving peraonal

dents of bis Journey ihronghJ

China, Egypt, the Holy Land,

Greece, and other countries. ©
went at onoe to the heart ol W*

fall to make hla hearers bettor, more — - ... R . lb0 |

genuine, more honorable, more like rlppl#* 01 1*a*h‘®r M
,

n(
.,of0Ji

OhrUt, he U blameworthy and not fit
moronsly told ol aome lndlcrooil

require the oomblned wisdom ot eight- fltthi ot the world, end Hill say that

een centuries of theologla dlsputaats to

explain them to the oommon people,

why not the oommon people u well

worahlp Plato or Bnddha?

As for the aonr and orabbed John

Calvin, with Ms perversions ot truth,

bis fatality and almost demonlao

portraitures of divinity, be must be

left to the tender graoes of the devotee

who swallows hli noxious mixtures
j

and believes ln the out-worn prescrip-

tions of the dyspeptlo physiolan. For

hli system a deep grave has long been

dag, and from Its cavernous depths no

resurrection will ever recur ln tbe ages

of future tblnklDg snd free-will wor-

ship. All reuon and Intelligence, and

even the Instincts ot humanity, will

lake pleasure ln throwing on that tomb

the solenoe of God has ran oat, and

that the tongnet whloh onoe sat on the

Penteoost band ere now allecoed for-

ever. There la no warrant ln all the

wide earth for Ibe optlmlat faith of a

dead stagnation. There Is no warrant

for an unbelief ln fatnre dlsoloaurea of

the Divine Spirit, until tbe laat enemy

work to do ln Ohnroh Oonferenoe, I let tag. We oan not name In fall the par-
more honorable, more like rlpplea ol laughter as tbe »ubi

It take the plaoe of the aervloea. In ttai employed on the Instrument*; suf-
QhrU, u bUm#wortb. tnd n0, at morously told of some Indlor0

towns I have found It beat to hold floe to aay, eaoh did bli or her part
(0 b, ,D tb, palplt> ij u tree that Urge <Jen ‘ dMln* bl1 ,r‘T<

l !;

Ohnroh Oonferenoe aome night ol the moat “JhfnUy. D . Prloe
reaponalblMy rreti on the hearer, bat tent smens In response i10

JwMk most oonvenlent for the mem- Imprest all who heard him that a ^ QtQ plkoe aU tbe appeaU. At the close of

J
«

bershlpto oome ont. I usually^ to mnalolan can .tag, make melody, and
on |b# H# to

addrea. Bov. Mr. Stone

hold my flrat Ohnroh Conference before annonnoe the word. so u to be dU-
Ood.-Slandard. “a oongregatlon .too «

the flrat Q isrlerly Oonferenoe. tlnotly nnderitood. He and hli dangh- - T , ‘All hall the power of J*sa'

week moat oonvenlent for the mem-
bership to oome out. I usually try to

hold my flrat Oharoh Oonferenoe before

the flrat Q isrlerly Oonferenoe.

How to hold a Ohnroh Oonferenoe— *®ri Mill Daisy, certainly excel In thla

In order lo make It a snooess, yon must

understand yonr ohnroh; then bring

np snob point* aa yon wlab to ilroia In

the Oonferenoe. Have In mind some

I material Improvement yon wlab to

reipeot. Tbe mnslo was the beet we
have ever bad, no oamp meeting ex-

cepted. And with the taatrnmenti we
had two violins—that old and mnoh-

reaponainiiiiy reals on ine nearer, ont ,
thu anl

*. w ..i pi- ai «»
responsibility on the hearer. He la

wWreM R®*‘ Mr. Sto
a

|

aooonntable to God.-Slandard. th® aongregallon

-r ‘All haU the power of Jean
“J"

Til Ptwir ol Filth.
“There had been no w

as to taking a oolleotlon.

Whatever may be the real nature of Porter arose and said ih«

tallb. Its powar oan not be oonleited. wonld be incomplete wllh0“
,

There Is profound reason for the tlon, and asked that tb® D
.

Thi Povsr ol Filth.

x uihu fiivn -— . .a

wonld be lneomplete wl,bou J
tlon, and asked that the b***l«*vw <•««»> m. uusu is ^iuiuuuu inaiuu iui mo klUUq auu VVA j.i

hated Instrument on aooounl of It* u- gospel affirmation that It oan move passed for a free-will cff«r *Bi
.

nfliatlfina Kna hriMAVar. IhflW Wftrfk 4-a ml — * a. she TllihOP l 11

make ; then find some live member who locution*. Now, howerer, Ihey were monnUlm. The great events ol ilom, whereupon the BllJJg
’ _ ——— -A—<1 I# AkloAUd In hw ana ... . . ..... .... ... a 4. Wan lfll I

the point for whloh thete and forego-

ing words have been written. Our

next, under oaptlon, ‘ Applied Com-

mon Sense,” may express what to some

I will appear bat a vlalonary aoheme.

I Friar's Toiut, Miss.

a warm and pointed ipeeoh. ThU 1,
camp meeting from one hemisphere lo the other were .they reported In oasb and

not built up by men of letters, of Hons |i!8. Tbe Bishop ’

__ . ... — . .. » —Wl/vtl W II UUUV

or by philosophers. Th# make II |500,’ wblob w»«
very apt to call ont others. When they Bro. W. M. McIntosh, who did mnoh not built np by men ol letters, of lions *i48. Tbe Bishop

are all through, pro and con, follow up of the preaching, Is a small man, seem- solenoe, or by philosophers. Th# make 11 1500,’ whloh w»i

with a warm exhortation, and have tagly, not more than five feat three or oreed on which the olvlllaallon under qnlokly than we oan wr

your ohnroh to appoint a committee lo four lnohes high. He began unwell, whloh we live wai founded wu Aral tenoe."

I
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lew Means Christian Advocate, August 22, 1895.

aAIU^T XDV TA A| 111* W A. T. Bell, Marlon olroult, Mis-

I I Im I | \J I slsslppl Conference: "Our third Qa*r-
‘erly Conference *11 held el Why Not

;(l J»n ® n,t ,nl1 m l0,e T”“ h**1,h •»« lUe. Get help U jon intend to
,n onr new Ohnroh, OD 8»lnrdey, Jnly

*
quit the nee or tobecoo.

27 • It w»« e delightful ocoulon. The
lergeit oongregstlon memhled thet I

Tlose ToTrt«nnr^ hM® ,een y®* »* * 8*tnrdey appoint-

° ^DaCO° CUr© meat, the ohnroh not being eble to so-

„ me nlcoUne from the *yit*m, end at the feme time eo tonci np the nerve* u °onimodete the orowd. Onr preildlng

'
terent *ny »hock or oollepie. Thii le eojence at work. The Core la pleasant, ®lder ’ K*V. R J. Jonei, preached a

1

loe, arid absolute. We marantee a onre.i
' alrong, spiritual eermon from II.

•'

u per Box. Write for Clronian, or order oi Peter I, 87, and after a sumptuous din-

ner held the Conference. It Is a

gOSE DRUG COMPA 1VV ple“nr® t0 mee‘ oar Q *irtwl^ COn ‘

ferenoe. The brethren nome together

|0S ftnd SJ107 Third Ave.
, . . BIRMINGHAM, AT. A, In a spirit of unity and harmony, whloh

3Z===== 11 = li very enoonraglng to the paitor. Oar
A A new ohnroh. building li a oredlt to the

Ilf fm 1 I i I 1 li ’ If1 community; to the good (liter*, who
Uy JUE I i I k Lm p, first conceived the Idea, and who hive

| J .JLJL.M—m JLmm JL, A M. M. M—d J. 1. pemvered in the faoe of all obitaclei

and dlioonragemenli; to the men who
—H -1^ ® ^E* Art.IO El S > have io liberally given of their sub-

SfHHTllOS Fl*GO itanoe and labor, some of whom have

gone pretty deep Into their pooketi for

leath, Schwaitz & Co., Ltd.. &Kr*ij3L^ESS
the aooomplRbment of their hope*.

IT IE3 "W O "E2. Xj IE -A. XT S
,
Xj _A_ * The present paitor li only lorry that

g- 11,1

.

"" 1 he oan not lay any claim to the credit

FROM THE Work. Rev. Henry E. Partridge: ‘ We have of having hid a ihare In the work, and
bad a most gracious meeting al Morton. glad to aooord the honor where It li

p^=r:== Rev. W. W. Hopper did the preaoh- due, viz.: to Revi. F. B. Ofmond and

Ur.
Eugene Johmon, Indlanola, lng, and the Lord owned the Initru- G. Banoroft. The hull of the building

l, Aug-
“I oloied a good meet- mentality and honored the Word. Par- wai completed last year, and IhliSum-

il Fairvlew lait week. Fourteen don to the ilnner, entire iinotlfioatlon mer It hai been celled and painted, and
giloDi to the oburoh, believers to the believer, and hollnen of heart It now itandi one of the moil beautiful

Bigibened, and baokillderi re- and life were urged. Three entered churohei In tbe county ontilde of Me-

wai completed last year, and thli Sum •

mer It hai been celled and painted, and

It now itandi one of tbe moil beautiful

ohurohei In tbe county ontilde of Me-
Used. Bev. J. C. Mimmi, of At- clearly tbe experience of lanotlfluatlon, rldlan. On Sunday, the twenty-eighth,

i,
did moit of the preaching. HI* aeven or eight converted, and a nnm- Bro. Jonei preached a powerful set-

B 0niv er® llitened to with delight ber reclaimed from baokilldlng. One mon on ‘The Trmt and Minion of the

tbe sudlenoe, and were attended aocenlon to the oburoh, to be followed Methodlil Chafob,’ and afterward!

li tbe power of the Holy Ghoit. To by aeveral others, I think. Most of performed the oeremony of dedication,

1 we give the pralte.” those reaobed were In the churoh—In- and the building wai solemnly tel apirt

deed, bnt little material ontilde of tbe for the service of God. We held our

in, II. W. May: "The outlook on ohnroh In the community; and our protracted meeting during the week;

adla dlikrlot ! promlilng. Several Rteateit need on this work Is converted preaohlng by the presiding elder, Rev.

tpi have been blest with revivals. *nd i»notlfled oburoh members. Bro. R. F. Wilt, and the paitor. II wai a

icrop prospect Is much better than Hopper won the hearts of our people Hue meeting, deeply spiritual almost

apeeied It could ever be six weeks by bli earnest, loving, faithful preient- from the outset, and ileadlly Inoreai-

Jbe presiding elder has been bln- atlon of tbe truth. Eternity alone will lng In Interest until It culminated In

giome by sickness In his family. reveal the good he did. To me and my one of those wonderful outpourings of

good wlfr, however,' Is better, and I»mily he has been a blessing. Praise the Spirit which biffle all description.

How at work. The preachers are tb ® Lord!” We are In tbe thick of the fight now,

log the battle, and we hear of

7 from several points.”

by bis earnest, loving, faithful preient- from tbe outset, and steadily lnoreas-

atlon of tbe truth. Eternity alone will lng In Interest until It culminated In

reveal the good he did. To me and my one of those wonderful outpourings of

family he has been a blessing. Praise the Spirit which be file all description,

tbe Lord I" We are In tbe thick of tbe fight now,

with protracted meetings on our bands

Rev. W. J. Porter, P. 0., Aug. 12: tor eight weeks to come. Brethren,Rev. W. J. Porter, P. 0., Aug. 12: tor eight wi

“We have our Louisiana Hollnen tent pray for us.”

pltohed near Duson station, with Bro.
w. 0. Burks, P. C., Jonesboro, w D Plokenl ,n ,be lM(1 . 1 wllb t0

bayod clair u. *. sdnday school.

,
Ang. 12: "We have held two .......... f

- report last night’s service, and when Much to the delight of the church,
gi up to ate a State ne and

the battle Is over give the details. The people and the citizens of Bsyou Clair
|

ip groun
,
resu ng In a deep

ierV |oe began at 7 f. m., with prayer their Sunday-school Is again In active!
«i awa en ng at eaoh plaoe, and prl |le( followed by a sermon In progress. There was a good Sunday-

1

i leversl conversions and aoces- Frencb by Bro. Paul 8. Zwlckey, In- school at that plaoe during the Spring]
i. Especially at camp ground the

terprete(j by Bro. Ben Avant. The of the year, and It died a bard death
irb s great y rev ve . T ere as iermon WM impended »bout twenty when Summer time came. Bro. P. C.
.movement on fobt or some time m inutes by a threatening storm. The Holcomb seeing how very much It

ali s church In the northern part
lermon ended, testimonies to God’* needed the encouragement of some one

^circuit. The work has suffered
IIVi„g ac(j sanotlfylng power were to start It, oame on Sunday, Aug. 11,

Mjokseti, but, due to, persistent
oalled for) and * goodly number and met a nice crowd of the

r®, L. c
ew > " wUUbe ready

re,pon ded. I opened the doors of the Bayou Clair young people assembled

school at that plaoe during tbe Spring

BAMT MISSISSIPPI

FEMALE COLLEGE,

Foa an Hianma Rsdcxtioii or Tom
I.OM9. -

Bnlldlnn eoramodloni; oomtortable, well

renUlated, neatly Inmlebed. Flreprool. Care-

tolly (elected teachers lor all departments.'

EverylWlfff Tatriht’pM»rnrn(r to rs'iafar Col-

lege Conraa (ISO will meet all expenses of

board and literary coarse for ten months.
Special tcrmB where two cosnc trom same fam-

ily, or threo or more from same neighborhood.

One hundred and thirteen pnpllslaet session.

Home like surroundings. Twenty-sixth set-

Sion begins September 11.

Address Riv. T. B. HOLLOMAN, Pros.,

Meridian, MJm. »

WHITWORTH7 COLLEGE.

36TH YEAR.

120 F bek Scholarships.

Faculty strong. Every depart-

ment in charge of a specialist.

None but teachers of experience

are employed.

Cost: $90 for five months.

For catalogue or other informa-

tion, address

Rev, J, W, Chambers, A. M,, Pres,,

Brookhaven, Miss.

TU'LANE UNIVERSITY
OF LOUISIANA.

I. UNIVERSITY OEPARTMEXT OF PHIL-
OSOPHY AND SCIENCE.

II. COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES.
1

111. COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY.

I

With extensive Laboratories ami
Workshops.

L
IV. II. SOPHIE NEWCOMB MEMOUIAL

COLLEGE, for Young Women, with
BoardiiiK Department.

Fall Term of the above begins October ’M.
Law, Department opens November 18th.
Medical Department opens October 17th.
For catalogues address the Secretary of tho

University.
WM. PRESTON JOHNSTON,

President,

1 The
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1 Crescent Route
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to K.no*vil|«
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Bristol, W^ahing-
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-Special Attrnti n paid to the
5-e.rwir.t brlwen Local Pomta.
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: j

(’hatfanooga. R n «vi||r linst

Washmijion ami New York with
only r>nr « li.inee i-l r ms.

'I bat run* through ar Irom
Shreveport to /Xtlanta vm Hu
miiiph too w n In >n t

' hioiij* Thta
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HIGH-GKADE
GRAND and UPRIGHT

IANOS.
WEBER,
EMERSON
HARDMAN;

A.XQ*XD OTHERS.

Parlor and Church Organs.

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

Special Inducements given to Churches,Schools, Colleges,eto.

Junius Hart.
lOOl CANAL STREET. r

Ktlng this Summer.”
oburoh, and eight applied (or member- swsltlng the arrival of Bro. Holcomb,

ship, which, togelber with five others, He arrived at 10:20 a. m., and at once

it, Uealep R. Tucker, Corinth dl«- were reoelved Into tbe ohurch. Then made known the purpose of the as-

North Mississippi Conference, Aug. opportunity for speolal request was sembled young people, and asked them school in 1

‘Over 600 conversions In the district, given, whereupon tbe Are began to to seleol a superintendent, and tbe more for

or ilx charges not heard trom. fell, and penitents were Invited to the choice fell on Henry F. Glaze. Bro. school in

good work goes on. Kverycharge altar, and obi tbe soene which followed. A. P. Hathaway was elected as aasls- good work
it dliirlot paid more to the snpporl Eleven were converted and two tant. Then a secretary. Sitter Mary
it mlnlilry tbe seoond round than gloriously sanotllled. I again opened Glais; treasurer, Slater Trine Woods. B “

Dnt, and tbe lame Is true the third tbe doors of tbe oburob, and flte more There la not any diubt but tbe Sun* ncxt eed8

id with a majority of tbe charges, applied tor membership. It was with day-school will be a nice one, and a Send for

Blibopi’ fund paid lu full. Tbe reluctance that lbe congregation dls- grand example tor all young people, eaey tonne
let pirsonage paid out of debt, peraed at tbe late hour of 12 o’clock. This Sunday-school bas eleoled all Rev. (

brethren are at work, and through Praise tbe Lord for so great salvation, boys and girls as offioers. Their an- Jl0kwn ^
n o! this faithful band we will “P. B.—Twelve converted, and 8 perlntendent la only about twenty year* —

s good report at Oonferenoe. sanollfled, 9 additions— (11 p. m., Aug. ofage. We do hope tbat the surround-

AS AN EDUCATOR
Centenary College has done

as much for Louisiana as any

school in the State. It has done
more for the church than any

school in the Southwest. The
good work is still going on, and
getting better all the time. The
next session begins Sept. 4.

;

Send for catalogue and see our

easy terms.

Rev. G. W. Carter, Pres.

Pianos!
Oraans

New Uprltilits

$225 and Up.

I

New Organs
$30 and Up.

Easy Monthly Payments. Correspondence Solicited.

Werlein’s.

T. W. Lewis, our predeoessor, did

'i inooesiful work bore whloh we
tale.” w

1 )” lug country will help this young Sun-

day- school In their good work and en-

Rev. A. D. Miller, Oak Ridge, Miss., courage them and tbelr young luperln-

Aug. 10: "We have just oloied a good tendent. *

8. J. Davies, Alexandria, La.,
mM,ln8 “ 0lk Rldge

’
M1"-W»rren ~

13: "The kingdom of onr Lord li
0,r0Ul, • We be**n on ,be ,ourth 8un - It Is lingular how groat the differ-

ing materially and spiritually on
d *y ln Jaly ’

wllh Dr ’ G ’ Andrew* enoe Is as to the degree In whloh per-

xindrla dliirlot. Our churob ln
dolng ,he preaching. He preached sods who die are missed by tbose who

Alexandria having been blown
twloe a day for four days, and we were survive. List Winter there died ln this

Bro. Grace prayed earnestly and P«Ieotly delighted with bU preaching, city a man with several millions, the

lor help. The Lord beard bis
1 d0 not ,e® how U oonld h,ve been ,^n,, of hl* own ,o11 *nd ,rn8lll,y* Y«‘

Mr. Jno. T. Powers, all with-
exo®lle(l1 Then Dr. I. W. Cooper oame it is doubtful If the loss was felt by

J human leanest a '2 non ,0 nl ,or ,onr d*yl ' *nd h® WM bli *“7 b“» bli 0,ra Immediate family. He

t h»ud.ome ohntoh it i.Tn- best, and did some of as Ane preaching was upright and a believer, but he
» hsndiome ohnroh. II Is now ' * * lived to himself, and It made no d ff er-
ff. rn Rno nnlnmhla aIvahII M WC Dive DOlra lOr B 10u|( lime* 11 WAI .ri<< nalahhnva «h«thav* bro. Roy, Columbia circuit, _ , , ... „

ldlng two churches. One hundred *ndeed *Bre»* trea* *° 111 10 b,,e ,b® he was ln this world or out of It. But

twenty- ave aooesiloni renorted at Pr«*ano« *nd pr«sobl»8 **» suob a few weeks ago a lady died, possessed

Diitrint n t k men ln our meeting. If any brother moderate estate, and she was sorely
District Oonferenoe. Denson, *“ “ “»

t d Bright, cheerful and ami-
i Lee, Sweeny have held revivals

nMd* he p * he need no1 maklnK * bie| ,he was tbe life of every circle she

enoe to friends and neighbor* whether

Millwood

Female Institute.

This Institution, near Jackson, La., has a
fine location anda’healtb record unsurpassed.
Besides the regular Collegiate course, there

are departments of Music, Art, Elocution and
Physical Cultare.

EACH TEACHER A SFECIAUST.

Term opens September 3rd, 1&»6.

Send for Catalogue.

Mir-s M. B. McCALMONT, Principal.

731 Oanal Street, New Orleans, Lat

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and”GLOBE

Insurance Company.

Laaaaa Falk by Oblaaya Fire. 1*71 S3,*3*,0t1.

Laaaaa Paltf hv Baatan Flra, 1B71, ai.4fb.rtC

All Laaaaa Paid la Caab- without Dlaaeent. au Saaa aa AOJuitoO.

Louti and all matters of business settled by officers and dlrsotors ln Nsv*

Orleans without referenoe-lo any other effloe, the same as with local companies

-
v DiBWTTOBa dt mw oKuaAim.

HUSTAT X. WKBTrKLDT, L. O. FALLON, LUOAS X. MOORS, O. M. SORIA
Chairman,

(JLARENOE r. LOW. An't Baitdanl Sac'r. U. V. OGDEN. KMld.il Samtarr.

food result*. Doublleis there are
mUtake If be oan get either of them, entered. A woman of great sympathy,

The Riniitaa riamn Haattna T. J. Miller, of Steen’s Greek, she never tlrtd of helping otbers whome Kspldes Gamp Meeting
. waa also with n. and were ln any kind of d ffl salty. She was

1 'Deceit. We are moving up- R»nkln oounly, was also with tu, and
un,V A,h, and slwsys considered.

forward and onward. Oar rend*red valuable service. He Is
0 ||,ers

y
’ Interests before ber own. HjjM

OT are loyal faithful and ,Plendld helP ,n * meeting. Dr. ,he u missed by her kindred anTT

live. All the fanta and flunraa Cooper did some good work for Mill- friends! They feel an aohlng void

-P. Oolle.e —bile S.re. U« .oi ...

promise of two or tbree boys for lbe
exbreMlon of genuine and deep icated

oollege for tbe next aeaslon, and some sorrow—Christian Intelllgenoer.
b-W. Wallaoe, P. 0., Wesley more for tbe future. He la evidently —
“Have Just oloied a most tbe right man for the plaoe he Is All- ThflllCiinilc flf flnllopc
meellngoat Holly’s Spring, lng. If he can't stir up a young man vuoailUO Ul VUIIal 0

kit of God was with tu, to own and his parents, too, on the sub] sot, no
UtU the presohlng of this Word one else need try. We are all proud of

bWstlon of souls. Bro. Lowry, Mlllsapi College, and think It has a
“fleld

> was with us. Results : 18 very bright future before II. We onght
! lfl adults baptised, or 18 to have four hundred boys there next

‘‘din, 2 married ladles, and 1 aeaslon. May God grant that we may I

l,n
' Alio baptised 9 bablee. Every young man that oan possibly

Wssohlng at this point, we raise a lltlle money oughl to go, and It

Hew days at Davies’ Springs, won’t take mnoh next session. How, .

THE WESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE To
8TACNTON, T1BU1NIA. |

AO
(Bitabllibed 1848.)

Baltimore Conference aobool lor glrli and
young women. Full eorpi ot experienced
teachers. BUnnton. ln tbe (ar-famed salley of
Virginia, ln tbe mountains, too, snd nearly
1,600 feet abore sea level, li specially adapted
to Improve lbe bealtb ot stndenu born and
,brongbt np ln more Southern latitudes.

Foroatalogue and particulars apply to
KKV. HENRY P. HAMILL, President.

Thousands of Dollars

! ‘ kooessionr, 1 adult baptism, brethren of the two Mississippi Oon-
I *• I liflnr nl... m .... a - ... . i r-v t~\ a

I spont trying to tud
cure for Balt Bhcan
which I had 13 years.
Pliyslelans said lb

never saw so sever, a
case. My legs, back
and arms were ooverod
l>y the humor, s was
unable to Be down,
canid not walk
without crutches.

Air. S. G. Dorry. anil bad to have toy
Arms, back amt legs bandaged twice a day.
I began to tako Hood’s Sarsaparilla and
soon could seo a change. The llcsli becanio
healthy, tho sores soon healed, the -cales
tell oil, 1 was able to give up bandages and
crutches, and a happy man 1 waa. I took

FOR QIRLS
Offers Superior Inducements.

Healthful, thorough, practical

and cheap.

Sond for new Catalogue.

Address

J. A. Monroe, A. M., President,

Woodvillb, Miss.

I
* t DOnr eh.. a . ,, J 7 ,

„ . arms, hack ami legs bandaged twice a day.

I,
b* rKB Ananolally, and ferenoes, lets holpDn. Cooper and

j |)Ugan i0 biko Hood’a Sarsaparilla and
1 shout |90 thus far to the Murrah drum up four hundred boys soon could see a change. The flesh becama

#t 01 na.rn. . . ... . .
F healthy, the .ore. .oon healed, tho scales

pastor ami presiding elder, for next session. . . . Well, I got so led oil, i was able to give up bandages aud

«P®ot a full report by much Interested about tho oollege I
crutches, and a happy man fwas. ftook

ttl,

Annui1 Oonferenoe. Have forgot to tell the resulU of my meet- Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Hln l>tolrict«d meeting thus lng. We reoelved 7 members, and tbe 7 months i and since that time, 3 yean, I

I,'!
h°‘d - ToU1 •“onn‘ 0bnI0b helped very muoh. We

“,,od»3®:*8 byproleaelonof hope the meeting will yet reault ln Dmmr
,
46 Bradford bl, Providonco, B. L

f b,.

*ptUm
; * by oertlAoale; II muoh good. May God graciously hood-s Pills *«• ttw arurdtaus

Ptums.**
him* Oak Ridge Ohnroh I

” puu. »*i*i di«Mti«^ ear* hsad^. «o.^

HUGHES
10 KK,IULK

T n II I O Cures Chills

I UN l b. *v**-

Is Your Daughter -

Going to College?
Then send her to BELIIAVRN COLLEGE FOR
YOUNG LADIES, which affords the very best

facilities for Scholarship Culture and Sound Moral
Training, amid the most pleasant, picturesque and
healthful surroundings. Nono but the Host Teachers
employed in every department. Facilities in Music,
Art and Elocution unequalod in the South.

BELHAVEN COLLEGE
Is located on the highest point in Jackson, Miss.

Buildings entirely new, well ventilated, hoatod by
steam and lighted by electricity. Unsurpassed for

comfort and health. 22 acres; 12 in beautiful grove.

All the advantages of a refined family environment.

Terms reasonable. Next session begins Sept. 19th.

Fer catalogue and additional information, apply to

U. T. FIT^HUGII, President
JACKSON, • : MIS1.

MARION FEMALE SEMINARY\

Hood’s Pills •» umm otur-anow
pun, uabi UfwUca, wn hosknh s. do. -

ts* ud $i.oo Bqtu*s* DRUGGISTS HAVE IT

nppA Valnabl* Book on NomnsIULL UIhwi to say adUrcia by lbe

rntt

MARION. ALABAMA.
Th» Sixtieth Annual Session begin* J-'epL 18, 1805. During 11 year#, only one case of fatal

•lckneaa Only 60 hoarding pupil* admitted. Principal of Art School ha# visited Europe eight

tlmea Kxoellent teacher# ln charge of Vocal and Instrumental Music School# and also of the

School* of Elooullon and l’hy»lcal Culture. .Marlon now ha# au abundant supply of Anealw
Water and a complete system o( water work* Our little city 1 b ln dlreot cominnulcallo*

with Montgomery, Seim*, »ud other cltlee aud towna by telephone. Send for a catalogue.

JAM, D. WADIS, President.
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4 1 „ M .IM tt p lTne died at tale The Louisiana Beptlit Bute 1

Rnnnri nf the « P nd H. M. SooHIJ.
Im'fiIIw. to Ret the money reqmsit
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(n Paynt( Iowa, , Iaw dayi tlon peued a resolution wirml^

. mu .
. .. „ nnaa,:„n y.

eftrIy replenishing of their
ilnoe. This annouooemert will be pleading Gov. Oalbsrson, ol t,)J]— The ninth annunl report of The immigration question is

libraries. In making estimates
rewJ wlth pr0 f0nnd iorrow throughout for hie vigorous oppoiliion to th«

*

Mm 111 c*«r smirr. N»» o»u*».
, bi nnlmulid organization has again attracting public attention.

for the support of their pastor, ourborder*. poied prise- light at D»iim.

,. v . , ,_^==^==
been received. It contains some During a part of ’93 and ’94 Awards should never lose sight V ‘Ion. wentad. pied urging th, orw

'

tvBacRimoit, -
..UFaBABNVM

.
t and figures, and there was a very large falling off

0 f his literary needs. Books and Mayor Sutro, ot Sen FranoUoo, has *»«on<® 1 “‘"'0,1 » ry8ooi(ti

/uimtoherioitheM s.uhnroh^sonth.erj
ha8 been mMe during the past For the last twelve months,

abreaBt 0 f the times. Many a
valued at #1 503 000 ei a elte for the

*•*

m?!*
1** year. Accordiog to the statist!- however, there has been a rapid Reward clamors for freshness in

l]n,„r«liy Building.. For eome time pait the whi,ky n

ail oonwpon'dMoe with the Anvoein. u»-
ca l table, thero are at present 39 increase. Whether immigration

tho pulpit who uses his official V of Atlanta ha. been making a ,iRoto

7.Z SlJSu, to
n
Ror.Vo. Conference, 712 Adult, 44 is beneficial or not, depends upon

pOBition to keep the pastor’s Ora 30 000 railroad men In thl, tn?t

SSaoafi'.n.. OHRirriis advooati , 511 camp st.,
, oo Ymmff Peonle’s the character of the immigrants,

. down to a point which oountry are wearing a little button ties the privilege of keeping
their

«W Orioan,. i*. JuvoDile, anil oo I oung 1 eopie s
. , lt .

salary aown to a l’
u,ul

'

,h. i.n.i. n r their nnati hearing loona open during the Kion.iM n .

,

~

n n . . p„h ||,hB ,
Societies, tho adult membership Nobody objects to the coming

jeave8 n0 margin for the ^ p
.R T A „ whloh m„nl Uler hour than the law D0 * J

Sl». W. 0. BUCK, 0. 0„ Editor an d Publlihai^
ftlone b(jinK 10 638> During the among us of foreigners who will

purcha8e 0 f books. BUlroad Temperanoe Atioolatlon. Their tflirta have proved unavalul~ —
year 235 new societies have been make good citizens. Unfortu- - »“*• ... We congratulate the We.ley»a ai,

.SUBU8HINQ COMMITTIM.
organ’zsd The official organ, nately, however, a very large A PaiPiotira. One by one the little papen tall, cate upon having won m thl. fight.

“Our Homes,” now has 3,000 percentage of our immigrants
fo ilow iDg clipping from Th® Raoky Mountain Mothodlat and ... r r

\omiiA»Aoo»rD»«.
subscribers Out of the general are not of this sort. Europe is

Carolina Advocate
,he Montana Method it have collapsed. we are pained to receive the i

akv. j. m. beard, d. d.
subscribers. onoimra

, mn - our shorOB
the North Carolina Advocate

Thelr inbiCriptlon lliti have beoome lng note from Riv. O. mc&ssLuf.aakum* treasury 14 parsonages have been dumping upon our s s
picture q{ the cloamg propBrty ot the Bt. Loul. Advooate. pending elder of the Brandons . ,1Mv.,.B.A.AHR»s.n.p. helped to the amount of $3,050. paupers and criminals by the ^ the lMt Congress, Ml..U.«wl OonferwdKT^

MMMimoomaam The variou8 Conference societies wholesale. Ihis is a matter that
q . tho hand of Congress- Rev. H. H. Park., ol the North Geor-

RflV j w Blll|0Il , ,

r f inKM
8
" report 46 parsonages helped to demands attention on the part of M w Ward, of Alabama, gla Oonferenoe, died on theaeventh In- WM aerloualv til at hli panonege hoimv. a. j. jon«8. , -.uipU the Dowers that be. We have m n ’

atant In theatvantleth year of hli age. in Oato, Mill. Let him tuv« 1bev.e.w.bailet the amount of $3,225 26, which the powers
O temporal O mores/ n- wlaa moat exoelleut man and had aympaihy and prayera ol hli

obtb MiwiMim oo»fii*««oa, aum does not include the aid more paupers^and criminals th»
It waB tho holy Sibbath day, been lor many yeariohe otlhe leading p. S.-Slnoe the above

pnl
.

MV W i?su“vab.b.d. rendered by local societies to we know what to do w y. d the church bells were ring- ipintt 0I bli Oonlerenoe. type we have learned that Bro. J
uviom D D , local parsonages. To perpetuate this policy is

iQg a)1 oyer the city. In the ... ion li oonvaleioent.
1

Valuable assistance is being simply suicidal; It is, therefore, Capitol champagne flowed like r Bv. O. W. Orliler, ol the Mliat.ilppl v
advertisinq rates. rendered through the agency of a cause for rejoicing that wise water. Committee rooms became Conrtrenoe) preeohed at Fellolty The godden ol lortnne lomettJ

: 5— T „nn TTnnria which in- and patriotic men have put their temporary brothels. Women of
8treel ohnroh lait Sibbath, and, a. la amllei even on member, ol the

j )arithe Loan Hands, wmen, in uu i i

Ul-repute swarmed the corridors
h l. wont, gave hli hearer, a Inll-orbed utio Iraternlty. K. K. Levi,, bu^^uon.

clu(lmg accrQ0(1 intere8t now headstogother to devise aremedy
and ‘

8ftng 80DB8 in the public
g ipel.

’

H1, pnlpl, at S.a.hore O.mp manager o« the L,nl.l.n« Jo
>«•««.

JSSfc 'iS MS aggregate $6,785. Through this for this evil. An organization
reBtaurants with inebriated Con * Ground wai filled by Rsv. T. K. Final Agrlonltarallit, hai

J
lit received
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iiJS soo fund twenty-six parsonages have called “The Immigration Re- greB8men. “I have seventy five
LeR?y< olal notloe that the nloe little iot,

1 :: s monthi •« jT AO
bton aided t0 the amount of striction League” has come into rioZ3n glasses out, said iom .,. |800.000U on depoilt tom. credit i„

1 :: i rear, ""i:: MOO * 7 240. At the last annual existence, and is making prepa-
< r-pjr.rt tel Is

Report, having gained currency to B.nk ol Kagland, and v.111 b« ,nb
|

•““•'i
:: 88 88 nBk- to *• s?

i ;; 1 ;; ::::::: SS iS« for Sid in p«r»on»go bu,ld,0| immigration reBUtotionbiU has
bettor ^ban any word, I could

oi;, B„.ra n. n.m, b» u so., c ’

More than iix lnchep, ordinary poflition, were received, asking for $9,6u8 been prepar , utter.
,i nrip : a „ pnbll.hei a ataiement oertllylng that jmt the aame ai II nothing hid

I

«i5 per inch per annum More than six in-
(jonatjonB, and $4,450 in to Congress at its next session. In front of th

there baa been no one ol imell-pox or pened.

‘“’T “ lo>»»- For lack of fund,, only Strong iofla.no.B mil b» brought ^iJuSS "home of «»»mtM* M,.= twenty-one grants were made— to bear to secure its passage.
the faces are familiar and have • „ .

Among the offloe holder, in ihti

Thureday, August 22. 189B. tRiooin loans and $2 375 in
T ‘ T

been seen here for the last twen- Dr. Palmore tell* ol a Montana who have within reoent time, i

$3,100 in loan , *
, Thl Baptists In Loullllll. „„„„ s„mn aro enmnara- Methodlit-Oharlei Ol.rk-wbo »endi Ihalr poll ol honor and labor

’ ~~ donations. —
• J J ‘

Thousands and hun- hi. puior a oheok lor fllty dollari on number ol women. The offloe ol L

Edllorlal Parcgraph*. Figures are inadequate to ox- At the Louisiana Baptist State
dre(j8 0( thousands of dolkrs are the flr.t day ol every month. Kvery- superintendent ol Initrnotion li i

press the amount of good done Convention, held last week at
to be won or lost within the next body can not give aa largely ai Bro. by women in three Stale.: Coloraj

Croakers are seldom workers, by the department of supplies in Monroe, Dr. D. I. Purser, of few hours. OlHk >
ba * tb® prompineii and Mr.. A. J. Paavey; Wyomlnj,

In the church and out of it they relieving the needs of the families this city, was elected president— Around the other door are regularity o! hli giving »re worthy ol hitella Reel; N jrtb Dikoii, Elml

are the last men who can be 0f some of our brethren laboring an honor worthily bestowed, more lobbyists and among them unlvenal imitation.

.nDSnteTdTnT. nV™

'

pressed into service. out Weet. The estimated value The convention rejected the
marble pillars every- Bsv. J. J. Diokey tau been elected eobooli; and lilu Mioe Klog, n“

. of the eighty-two boxes of proposition to establish a new where are members button-holed president of Ihe new eohool founded at graduate of Oalo Weileyan Uolvei

There is reason for questioning
8uppije8 8ent out during the paBt college, and gave hearty com- and on the defensive. Some of London, Ky., under the amploei ol tba li regliter ol deedi at Abilene,

the piety of the Christian who
kweive months is $2,870. mendation to the two colleges these women are notorious. The Woman'A Panonaga and Home MU- Mary Barker Batei la one oi the achj

avers that the vast body of the
The oit mi83ion WOrk being already in existence-Keaohi and very fact that they are brought ,ion Solely ol the M. K. Churoh, dlreotori o! Denwr.-Erob.Dgt

church are going to hell because
dom) by thia society should Mount Lebanon. The statistical iWlfh 'll

V
.

they do not live and be leve command the heartiest co-opew- report shows a membership df condemnation. Jndowment ol fao.ooo li aiinred. mSnnuexactly a3 he doeB. Love
tion as well as admiration. In 30,509 as against 17,067 in 1884— There were poker feames in the exoha ge ai laying t n»[

thinketh no evil. gt> Louis, Nashville, Houston, an increase of 13,442 in eleven committee rooms and the side- gome Blp Van Winkle bu made e
J’|

*
not

,

a wonderla^rwoid id

It speaks well for a pastor to New Orleans, Chattanooga, and years. This is a most remarkable ^

°

d
fi rx ^ efr

e

bhmentl
1

which ‘° ^ waITo? «r«at oily; bat it itrlkei ae a>

keep his church register neat several other Southern cities, percentage of increase— eighty-
could be bought with the oontin- ^^whereuMnlhrTlmee.DemoMal

“arvnlom lor a whole commonweJ

and up to date, lt is not every cultured and consecrated lady four per cent. Should Method- „ent fund. There were the
l

ulte^ an indignant proteat, and de-
»nd eipeolally lor one that lno.pa

preacher who thinks tho matter missionaries employed by this
iBm Jn Louisiana increase at Houae and Senate bars, where

olarei thit IUOh a rello ol barbarl.m v4im?rMhi»anvreJ

of sufficient importance to give it organization are visiting and this rate during the next eleven
^“fe

°|
e ’

to coSd will nol b. allowed In IbU olty.
where .be devil ha. .uch ..unu

his careful attention. “He that working among the destitute and years, her membership in the
^ain a drink.

lor Ike Tlmei-Demooratl
neede help Irom wltbonl. Both

is faithful in that which is least neglected classes in the slums, year 1905 will be 51,709 as An aged Senator passed into a
* .h. Rri»i.h

*tl,,,on Board and onr Chmcb Kij

is faithful also in much.” All honor to the noble women against 28,103 in 1894. The oon- pr iVate room with a hilarious n . Wtl .
ilon Board ought to make liberal

f

, .. who have inaugurated thie Chris- elusion of the report is as member of the demi-monde oh
... * .leQted »o the Drealdenov Dr. Pr<>Pr,*rio n» Montana; and oar

p

rrS irH't —w. sssr; HSSsi!
care to let all men know we

8choolB atnong tbe Cubans of parish mtes of the State this year, a Woman, with her dainty booted the General Oonlerenoe ol me M. K.
Jtallppl Lortlj,na be II HUT

|

•esteem no faith but that which
Florida, near ths city of Tampa, and began work at several other foot 0 ieVated on a committee Ohnroh, South. He li a man ol fine

ajgh , ,^1^, ^ evety obarohl

worketh {fey love; and that we q u0 bundred an(j fifty children destitute points, the harvest re- tab |e and a glass of champagne abllUle* and well-rounded oharaoler. y
sru-SssHm sirs ?

spa"“!,

1

do!oMt^ “re,d? Bfjss sfisr .
p“* ji&rzts r„M «... «... ^SMrr-r: rv25?";:::'

A great truth that. The Script-
iB the president of the society; brethren have no societies. If the society of the reallady. But at Weeley Ohape), Natohti, by Rev.

manv
ures thus strongly put it: “He „ B . narRr0ve, general we wi,1 ‘ thlB record, so far as

this is enongh. I will cease. All n. K. Joyner. Bro. Joyner', eervloea

that saith I know him, and A
Mr9, 6 3p

, p Baptists are concerned, can be 0f this beneath the jeweled dome, m the pnlpltand in the paitorale gave engaged in publUhliig me

LnnmmanLent, B60reUry; and
“f

B ‘ P>
completely changed before the between the marble walls of the great eatUlaollon. He lea,oung man ol The Oxlord Bible and l«l

keepeth not his commandments,
Kendrick, Louisville, Ky., gen- close of the century. temple of liberty, amid the royal flue abllltiei and admirable oharaoler. m»n Blble *» “ prMen

j

is a Uar, and the truth is not in
era i treasurer. We bid these good That fl0 large a aeotion of surroundings of art expressed in V demand than are me pubilo.uo

3

-ntnnn rinrl-ppBBd in their noble nniin x rir in . atntn fl8
«iq aB bronze and marble and the ex- a movement li on loot to ereot e Amerloen Bible » j

,

uu • ZnrC “ 7 J Mi l. quisite touch of the painter’s monument at PHteburg, Pa., In honor there are many publtaber. ol M
Preserving tha health is a work.

.
_ Louisiana should be destitute of

graab . ol Stephen Oolllna Foiier, the author Bible* whoee aalee aggrejauin *

•religious duty of na mean im- Thi Grphuige. the gospel of Christ is a fact •-•••' • ol “Snwanee Rivar,” “Old Black Joe,” “P"1 ,um- Add t0 ,bl
‘

, l4

portance. It is only with sound „ , . rn„f.r«n(.n O- which furnishes food for reflec- NOTES. “Old Dog Tray,” ‘ Old Unole Nad,” ,old by tbe varlona denoB

bodies that we can be most use- cSSi&e Uon for every lover of our Zion. “Old Kan.uoky Home,” “Nelly W« A gJJ 1

J

M f U» Lord'. kiD,dom. On. fcfGrn.nvill. I..t week, and On. fact we dnaim to n.11 w«».. Ml-.. »-
' IZ"TSSS^SST^ “« » -«"-J

‘Of the beauties of Christianity is finally settled the question of Bpecial attention to, viz., that y pl,ubnrK WM lh9 P“°«
onr eatlmatlon tbU li a moil hiJ

that it provides for the physical location. The site selected con-
^be Board of Home Missions of we * omen. We heve great l.ub i»|

nature as well as the intellectual tainB
S?Sak.A the Southern Baptiet Convention T|ro meQ Montana have given r*,. j. l. P. Sheppard li Hill In power of the divine Word,

and spiritual natures. “Know 8DUnd?d private residence,’ con- gave for mission work in LQuisi- more than ten thomand dollari to the the olty under treatment. He hai ml- *•’
. j

ve not that ye are the temple of taining some fourteen rooms, is ana during the year just ended onnroh Sxtenalon oauae. lend mnoh Irom enrgery ai well a. The manager. ol the A«an»‘M

God and that the Spirit of God in process of erection. Nearly tho Bum 0f $3,800, besides a V Irom dUeaae, but la bright and cheer- tlon having elgnlfied their ln«

j
, , J. hit thnilHknd dollars have already ... , in vimt rhnroh Mill Jolla F. Roldan took her de- fnl. Indeed, he la In a very enviable have a bull- fight aa one ol tb 1

dwelleth in you? If any man
0n this mansion. Fif-

riheral donatio
Parture one day lait week tor her work itale, iplrltnally— ready for whatever Ilona ot the big ihow, an

defile the temple of God, him
teen dollars will com- in this city. How much haB the

al a mlaalonary to Mexloo, her native the luture hai In etore lor him—ready been made to induce tbe Unite I

shall God destroy; for the
p i0te the building, four of the Board of Missions of the South-

lknd| to live and labor, or to depart and enter government to prevent It.
ThU 1

temple of God is holy, which rooms being already finished. 6rn Methodist Church given in V Into reel. proved unavailing, it w®'

lemnle ve are ” Thirty-two aores adjoining were the la8t year or the laBt ten yearB Rev. W. B. Palmore, editor ol the St. . manegeri expect to hate"

.—1 also purchased for farming .. furlberance of the gospel LonU Advooate, give. In bli lait luue The Texaa Advooate li waging a their own way. The W«W .

purposes, making fifty-five acres 7
or b

c . . T w-hn a breeay aooounl ol hla reoent trip to vlgoroni warlare agalnal tbe pro- oate la lilting up Ua voloe In
> JFrom Queen Viotorla a addreu at

and a *5,800 building for $7,500, in the State of Louisia
tbe Montana Oonlerenoe at Helena. poaed prUa-ftght In Dallu. Thelndloa- protest. Ii aervei no,loe

“J.J
the opening ol Parliament, on the fit-

Greenville contributing answers, “How much r
tloni are thst the propoied prise- managers that they a™ Pa .1

teenth, we quote at lollowa
: $8,500. Mrs. Dr. Wiley has been - 1 1

Mlaa Mamie Baya, daughter ol Rev. ight will not take plaoe, tha oourae which will oauae a ““H

I deeply regret to aay that the moat in tbe field seoaring subscrip-
PilaU from Pllftt Md Prist. w W. Bays, ol Hot Springs, Ark., la governor having given notloe ol oentege ol the beet oltlaeMy

Tutf^M^nnar^are^Dorted^Iro
1

^ tbe tione, and will continue that sort
ike Irat lady grednate ol the Biblical hli lntantlon to prevent lt. II our He- State to let the

prov“oe Ol Fn Kien, l'

P
Ohlne. In re- of work. No wonder some men die Dapu.|m(mt ol Vanderbilt Unlveralty. ter Slate U spared thU dlagreoe, s alone. We congratulate tb*

^
ply to earnest repreaentatlontl addreaeed The .hove from the Holston mentally. We have seen private • • large ahare ot the credit wlU be dne to upontheitandlthuteken-

40 tbe Ohlneae gev moment by my dl- Pnn. ministerial libraries into which
. . ,.nn lh. OQmrT Rev. Dr. Pleroe, editor ol the Texu haa oome when all food ow»

reotloo, active T^Vak^n
M

f
tho

?
,Bt * of

J
ecent “ate

» there had hot oome a single new “p1®'

'
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-hloha Advooate, who baa aroused pnbllo eipeolally all Gbrlatlani, iM«l

for the°panUbment'ot the murdereri UinB information which - book in probably twenty-five °
»
w#t# ^ to lald ,0 aentiment to a pltoh of Indignation ahoalder to shoulder In ot

and all peraoni In any degree reiponil- oeedingly gratifying. We hope yearB. How can such a man “““
. n.„,*d bv a drunken end- whloh means eomethlng. snob exhibitions ol bn»J®JW

bl. ior these crimes. the iB not far distant when keep from the dead line? Im- bsve been oaosHi by arunxen eng.
ball-fight and the prlM-tt*

broken onUn* he Armenian dutrlo^o* Methodism in Mississippi and poaaible I We Iknow of young n
. Dr. Andrew Hunter, ol the Little Sxpoelllon ‘“jll

Ailatio Terkey nave been attended Louisiana will do likewise. We ministerBwhoscornorneglMt
QaU hu appointed Rev. Rook Oonlerenoe, end one ol the two get along without be

with horrors wb!cn have mived to In-
, Snicidal ^elr Conference studies. YVe

i nraaldlnc elder of •nrvlvtag Southern delegetei to tbe Ohrlitlan people, or 11 IMF

digestion tbe Ohrlitlan nations ol Rn-* have continued our suicidal
diot £or them an early migra- Dr. J. J. Lajtu y. presiding hwm

Oonlerenoe ol 18U, bu been OhrUIUns are engaged only »“•’

rope generally and m, people up.. u of turning over our
[ion across the dead line, even the Ohulot^to dUtrtot. VUgl^

ipandlng ,he put month or more w!b S ave oppoaltUn to thl.
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b
.Tm

d

p

0
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o,

tb5a orphans to Rame too long before Oonlerenoe, vice Rev. Wm. E. Payne, PJ ^ ™
Sti^on, their pro.^H

and tbe Prealdent oi toe Frenoh Re- already. Why should the Con- meridian.—Evangelical axessen aeoease . , , hold, up remarkably well for a man ol predict that they will le«n J

to*

b
be ’ governmen t t be

*
8o
Q
itan

‘
re- ferences of Mississippi and

Pr0l. H. A. Boomp, lormerly ol Em- hU age. He Hill .Mists the brethren the onlywsy that

lormi, whlob.ln their opinion, are neo- Louisiana be behind in a matter This IB true, but it should n
College, fell throagh an elevator 1“ revival meetings—sometimes doing learn It—by “p

,Mae in

euiry to prevent a ricarrenoe ol: oon- immrtance? We do be forgotten that books cost
lbaR at Atlanta a law days linos and moil ol the preaching. He went to will be lonnd ln ,“ l

„ ,ne»l

t monej, .nd th.t many pre.okara whMh't » U *•“ “ SSSS- 1

end l emlnxlonily awaiting hlsdeoU-
no ‘ ou 1

find it dffioult, if not impOBBible, may prove latal.
°‘lleQ *««“<> old man. medieval Daroarisu.
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The Animal Extracts |

Mote* Iron the Aroidli OWrlst, Loulaliaa Got-

terms.

or
.k«lna. oxtreot ot tbo brain ol the ox

r* Drl tor Norvon, Pioitratlon, In-

tomnla, etc.

extrsot of tbe Heart, for fbno-

. tional woaknen ot tbe heart

extract of the Spinal Oord, tor
Looomotor Ataxia.

lor I’remataro decay.

c*
rd 'n

jy|adul I na

i^aatina.

Q«arl ne.

T
t. «ra I d 1 na .

for Koroma and lmparltlee ot
n,„ _ the blood.

Dos« 5 drop*. Price *1.

. tor dlioaeee ol women.

I f»r Book, WASHINGTON, D. C.

arnoleeale Agent, L. N. BRUNSWIG,

Retail br P. L. OU3ACH3.

Holloa.

Our instructions from the

Publishing Committee are to

conduct the business affairs of

the Advocatb. We, therefore,

live notice that we shall before

long have a wholesale cutting off

of delinquents.

The label that comes on your

paper each week shows the time

to which your subscription is

paid. If the date there given is

July, ’95, or any date earlier

than that, then you are in arroars

.

W. C. Black, Publisher.

?rse Bond at Cent enary and Nillaapa.

We wilt pay tbe board ot any boy at

Pentenary or Mllleapi tor one leiilon

who will send na one bnndced new
nbeorlbera to tbe Advocate at tbe

tegular prloe—S3. We will alio take

ill month*’ anbiorlpttoni at $1 each;

and will connt two elz montbi’ sub-

Hrlptloni equal to a yearly inbeorlptlon

Here U a good obanoe tor worthy

young men to work tbelr way througb
college, rerbapa aome ot our preaobera
who have aona to educate may Had It

to shelY interett to avail tbemaelvei ot

Ikla offer. Let na bear from yon, It

you wlib (ample ooplea tor oanvaaaing
perpoeea. W. O. Black,

Ml Camp Street, New Orlearu, La,

F. 8.—Should you tall to get tbe full

quota ot eubeorlbera, you will get a

good oaah commltilon. W. 0. B.

Fraa Board lor Girls.

The lame offer wblob la made to

*oya we make to girl*. Any girl wbo
Will tend tu one hundred anbeorlber*

at Ibe regular prloe—$2—will reoelve

tree board tor one eeeelon at any college

she may aeleot out of tbe folio wing Hit:

Whitworth Female College, Stit MU-
atealppt Female College, Port Glbion

Female College, Kdward McGshee Fe-

male College, Grenada Collegiate In-

eatute, Mansfield Female College.

Tkla Inolodea board only. Tnlllon

will bate to be arranged lor with tbe

prstident .of the college. Here la a

ebanoe tor tlftv young ladlea to get an
ednoatlon. Bemember, you are not

tonilned to one looallly to secure iab*
eertptloni. Ton can get them any-
where. Ton are, of ooorae, at liberty

la aeeura as many aulalant* u yon
like In oanvualng—father*, brothers,

eoaalne, preacher*, or anybody elie.

What te done abonld be done quickly

“The early bird oatohee tbe worm
We also make tbla propoiltlon: We
will give live monihi’ board tor fifty

satxcrtbers at *1 eaob. Write tor earn

pie ooplea and begin work at once.
We will give tree board at Malone

College tor one aeaalon to any yonng
lady wbo will send na elgbty.flve mb
ecribers. We will give five month*’
board tor forly-tbree aubtorlbere.

w. O Black,
*U oamp Street. New Otlwai, La.

F. 8.—Should yon tall to get tbe loll

quota ot enbaorlben, yon will gel

good oath com minion.

Notwithstanding tbe exoMdlve hot
weather, tble le the season ot protraot-
ed meeting!. The farmer oan not
pare tbe lime before oropi are laid by,
and wben harveitlng time qotqai every-
thing it di^gtged and all time eoono-
mlaed to borne and lave wbat hae been
made. So oar revival meetlngi nhnst

be orowded within the ltmlle ot two
montbi—Jnly and Augnit. Tble ap-
pllea eepeolally to oar ooantry appoint-

mente. For tbe last month we have
been engaged In helping oar nelghbori

and oonduotlng a meeting In our own
work.

1 aulited Bro. 0. F. S.aplei, pallor

on tbe Vernon olrontl, In three pro-

traoted meetlngi at New Prospeot, Oik
Ridge and Longitraw. At all ot tbeie

meetlngi Ibe good Lord honored tbe

Word preaobed and beard tbe prayeri

off ;red, and tbe H )ly Gboit wai manl-

feit In convlotlng and oonvertlng

power, eipeolally wai It ao at Long
itraw leak Wednesday night. I don't

think I ever law a greater dliplay of

divine power. The Holy Gboit came
down In the obnroh and praotloally look

oharge ot the meeting. At that aervloe

about twenty- five aonle were oonverted

A profeeeed Infidel wai present, and

from the divine power manlfeet be wai

oonverted to tbe truth of Christianity

Bro. Staple! le doing a fiae work on

ihe Vernon otroatl, and le In great la

vor with bli people. I left him lait

Friday at tbe close ot hie meeting. I

learned Monday that be wai elok In

bed. I hope notblng lerlone.

My meeting at D inglai wai a glorl

om suooeii, aulited by Broi. Staple*

Pipes and Pollard. Oa aooounl of

alokneu In my family, I did not get

mere on Sanday; but Bro. S wai

preient and opened tbe meeting In

good order. The meeting luted eight

day* and reenlted In 25 or SO oonver

atom and IS aooeiiloni to the ohuroh

Tneohorob was greatly strengthened

Ai a remit of this meeting, an Rpworlh

League baa been organised at Dauglai.

Bro. May, pallor on tbe Aroadla cir-

cuit, lnformi me that be bad a very

moceiitul meeting' on bli work, at

Payne’a Chapel. Abont 31 were added

to the obnroh.

I learn that B. H. Sheppard, on tbe

Ringgold ctroult, aulited by J. B. Cu-
tty. hu bad a good revival at Daberly.

Tbe work on tbli dlilriot li on the

ap- grade, the preaobera generally are

In good bealth and fine iplrlti,. and In

good oondltlon for the Sommer and

Fall oempalgn.

I neglected to itate that Bro. Barr

bad enjoyed a graolom revival at

Downavllle.

Bro. J. D. Hirper, onr effluent pre

aiding elder, baa been greatly amioted

In tbe aerlona lllneu of bli wife. He
wu forced to be abient from aeveral of

bli q utterly meeting* on aooonnt ot laid

affliction. I am bappy to state that

ibe la now mnoh better, and Bro.

H bu taken op bli work again

Onr people are greatly revived In

spirits; orop pfoipeott kre good—in

fact, tbe oorn li made, knd tbe yield

generally will be fine. We will have

enough for home ooninmptlon and

tome to apare. We oan tell bat little

about the yield of the oolton orop u
yet. Tat the opinion of many termers

la, that tbe ontlook wu never better

for a good orop. If this be realised,

with a good prloe for ootton In the Fell

and Winter, onr people will be all

rlgbt. There bu been aomi ilokneu

lure, two itorlei high, with good ca-

pacity. Tney have a large meobanloal

work abop, built of wood. With Prof.

T. Preioot ai preildent, and an able

and accomplished faoulty, there will

be good work done bere In edooatlng

the youth ot our Slate.

The Board of Trnitsei ot onr male

and female oolWe have made arrange-

ment!, I understand, to have tbelr

bnlldlng, wbloh was deilroyed by fire,

replaced by another new atrnoture.

The aeuion of the Lonlilana Ohantan-

qua this year li oonaldered to have

been the most mooeutnl of any previ-

ous year of lti ezlitenoe. It la a noble

Institution, well oaloulated to develop

and elevate the Intellectual, sootal, ed-

ucational and moral obaraoter ot the

country; and It wisely and prudently

managed, It will aooomp’.lsb this end.

Theae notea are already too lengthy

Jno. A. Millkr.
Burton, La.

Do You Know ?

That when your bowel* are dliordered, and
Irregularities caused by change off

diet or location Rxlit,

\
Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
Will correct all the troubler, end

never falls, bat

will

W.O'.'B.

Epworlh League Conference.

I eee the Finance Committee are

calling for $500 to meet the ezpeniea

ot tbe Rpworlh League Conference, to

meet In New Orleans In Ojtober. The

ob] tot of that meeting Is to organise

a Slate Conference. Why all that out

lay of moneyf Remember the Chat

tan'ooga Oonferenoe coat $7 600.

think anoh extravagancies unreasonable,

and will hurt the cause. If N sw Orleans

osn’t run a little Slate Oonferenoe on

leu than (500, send It out In Ibe coun-

try. Will ran It on lets money. Send

It to us at Jeanerette. We will run 11

for notblng. Let ns hear from other

putori. Dr. Beard tells me tbit New
Iberia wllL take It for nothing. We
would be glad to have It up this way.

R. M. Blookkb.
Jeanerette, Le., Aug. H, 1895.

Pure Rich Blood li essential to

gooo neaito, oeoauie me blood li the

vital 11 ild wblob (applies all the organs

with life. Hood’s Sarsaparilla la tbe

great blood pnrlfler.

Hood’s Pills are purely vegeta-

ble, barmieu, effcotlve, do not pain or

gripe .

<
_

Toplsaw Camp Meeting.

Onr oamp meeting at Topliaw this

year proved to be one ot tbe beat we

have had for yeari. Bro. 0. L.

Chilton, of Montgomery, Ala., did

most of the preaohlng. He preaobei

plain, pointed and eerlptnral eermpni.

Why anyone ahonld oloae tbe doou of

tbelr obnroh against Chilton, Carra-

dine aq,d others la something I do not

understand. God la oertalnly uitng

them for hla glory, and In spreading

scriptural hollneu over our land.

A very large number were saved and

(notified daring oar meeting. To

God be all tbe glory.
H. P. Lawie.

Aug. IS, 18*5.

Sardis. Miss.

CUB
DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAHPS, BLOODY FLUX, and

Such Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL.
July 28, 1889.

Doar Bin:—I have used Brcdte'a Artringont
Cordial In my family, and am tulng the third
bottle. It alwaya acta like a charm upon my
children, correcting ailments of tho bowola
better than any medlolne 1 ever tried. * *

Youre, moet respectfully,
Mbs. A. W. Hooka

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a. Bottle.

I. L. LYONS & CO., New Orleans, La.

Bold by All Drnvtlata.

Let me
help yon mnko MONEY
The man who can make money for the

other man la the man the other man la

looking for. Almost anyone can mnko
money more nr lesfl rapidly for bimaelfi

aomnhow that Isn’t exactly wlmt tho

generality or humanity la searching to

discover It la the man that helps you

get rich that h.ie a clutch on your

affections, and King la tho man, for

hla gooda are the best to he bad, and

at prices that pats money in yonr

pooket.

DIVIDENDS IN LIFE IHSUBftHCt.
Tho following figures aro taken from tho Hworn statement oa

file in the office of the Now York Insurance Commissioner:
""he Mutual, Total Dividends 18158 to 1892, 25 Years, - $84,520,WO

N. Y. Life, “ “ “ “ “ - 40.684.1W
Equitable, “ “ “ “ “ - 40,117,810

The Mutual Recently Paid $9,2 tli on a $3,000 Polley
On the Ilfo ot a well-known oHlion of Loni*un*. Kxample* of thli kind o*n b«
multiplied, Tho oompotltore of thin Orand Old Company, the larieit and oldo«t in A.ra«rtM,
oan thow no results ovon approaching: tho above

It Does Malce a Difference Where You Insure,

POST l BOWLES,
General Agents Tho Mutual Lifo Insurance Company jf New York*

120 Common Street', - - - - New Orleans, La.

Wall Paper.
Got my lowest pricos for paper hanging,

teed-for one year.

All work guaraa-

EDWARDS,
Cor.Dryades andTlialla Sts.

KING.
1401 and U03!Dryailo8 St.,

Comer ofMia.

Millsaps College,

Jackson, Miss

For Ihe Higher Education of Bop and Young Mbs

IIF.A t"l I FIT I, l.-K A I'lnN' J ,-knoll, the
I’llp'itfil <*r tho Suite, 1 j oimily hcoohhIIiIp *>7

fimrlinwHof railway Him laillf^c urenpies a
ounin'tii'liiK f'li’vitt 1'iM. with porfeitL druinagn
unit n'liuirahlo htuilili roudi linns.

Tho very tliiest <"lnn\iioiml mlvantHKes are
offt*rt*il. Tho incmbcrB of tho faculty aro thor-
oughly t’Minpntent mi l progrrs.-nivo in their
Bcv.eral If piu tiiicntR.

I he mmlontR are constantly uiuler an|>erlorl he mmiontR aro constantly under sut*
h .r— ni'cal and religions iirtluenres.

K x peiiM’B very moderuto Many of iho
denis, by boarding tbeniHolvcH, roduco

r i . .... I...I ..... a.- i.

sta-

^
cost of Hying bolow per month

KNext Session Begins Septembsr 25, 1895.
IV)r Register and other Information, address

President W. B. MURRAH, Jackson, Miss-

PORT GIBSON FEMALE COLLEGE,
* '

J. B. Allen, Regent.

Mbs. M. H. Meek, Sen. Prin.
|

Miss W. L. Pakk, Jun. Prin.

Established In 1843. Numbering among Its alnmnio somo ot the most prominent women *f

tEeBUte."' Proficient Instruction. Climate and health record unexcelled, ror Catalogno and

other Information address MKKK, Business Manager,

Port Gibson, Mlaa.

For Sell at i Bargale.

I tend herewith fourth round ot

quarterly meetlngi for Bardie district

lor publication. Thla, In many reipeoti,

U a good year. Meeting! are being

held throughout the dlilriot with varied

euooeti. Altogether tble le, and prom-

liee to be, tbe beet year of tbe four.

Amen. Bro. Perklne bee been trans-

ferred by Bishop Fltagerald to Weil

Texas Oonferenoe, and stationed at

Sherman Street, San Antonio. BVo.

Cunningham takee bli plaee at Tyro,

and not an appointment will be mined.

Oan U a fine lyetem.

H. O. Mokxhkad.

A FirBt-cla8s]Piano.

A Calligraph Typewriter, No.

4, latest pattern, with all modern

improvements. Address

Rev. W. C. Black,
512 Oamp St., New Orleans, La.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

The H«l*ai Bible for $1.65.

Isn’t Thla about Bo?

Blok people don’t en] iy travel ;
there

tore, get them well before sterling

Tbat ocean voyage preeorlbed for me
ran- down system and pale, eunken
ebeeke will be tar more ecjiyed It

prenaded bv tbe nse of a few bottles of

ORBULK FEMALE TONIC—the Ideal

tfierlne Tonlo and alterative.

Uelarea k| Rut. H B. Hntlaa.

Rev. Henry G. Hawklni expect* to

dells sr eeveral lecture* throngboat the

State during tbe next ninety days.

Bro. Hawkins baa $300 worth of curio*,

wklob be naea In Ulaatratlag bli

ieotarei. Tbeie lectures are oalon-

hled to oreate missionary Intelligence

and entbnalaam. I will gif*

Uaslonary aoolety or oommnnlty
date*. I. W. Oooru.
Herman, him.

Cilia* Mobi.

In tbla country; more than naual,

|

doubtless oansed by ibeexoesslve rains

Ibis Summer. We have loll valuable

oltlsens. Dr. H. T. Smith, an old and

highly eiteemed pbyilolan of tble

plaoe, wu burled bere last Sanday. I

feal grateful to God that after an 111-

neaa of four weeki my daughter Is now

mnoh bettor, and we hope will aoon

be np.

Huston, a beautiful ooantry town,

iltaated on the V., 8. and P. railroad,

about forty miles west of Monroe, has

been for many years an ednoatlonal

oenter. Here Ibe Louisiana Gbautau-

qua li established, and now tbe State

Legislature has established bere Ibe

State Iadastrlal College, wblob will

give a new Impulse to Ibe ednoatlonal

Interest of onr town. Tbe college

building la now near 111 completion,

and 1* quite an Imposing brick atrno-

RDtiM.

We hereby notify all former pastors

ot tbe Ft. Jeuup circuit, and all

friends tbat are oonoerned, tbat Rev.

J. L P. Sheppard, our beloved presid-

ing elder, will dedloate onr oburoh at

Ft. Jeunp, La., the aecond Sanday In

September. Gome one, come all.

Rxv. T. W. Boynton, P. O.

To Whom II Mai Coaoita.

flortl? Texas pemale College,
SHIE RIVC ATT, TEXAS-

Off ire advantage* eqial, 11 net superior, to any lenaale college In ttie South. With a uperior

taoulty, dormitory ajcimmodatlon* Innreased aid Improved! aolutlag a ne^ brick building

and all the equipment* neoewary tor a fl'$t-cla<* lem tie ooling\ tve aav, without he*Uatloo,

that there is no neoetslty lor a girl to leave the Sontb tor educational advantage*. The Con-

servatory of Mmlc Is presided over by three mile profensoM, woo have bad the oeit European

advantages. The art teaoher Is now la Europe pursuing her studies. Forty plaooi, a floe tele-

scope, a well-eq lipped gymuaslam and boautltul uomu, eomtltnte* soma of the aavaaiagee at

this Mhnni Two hundred and thirty boarding pupil* durlog the past aeulou, repreMQtlng tes
this school
mate* and Territories. For catalogue addro**

Mbs. LUCY KIDD KEY, PreMdent.

Belrpont Col lege. Nashville, Tenn
Bxoknt: IUv. B. A. Yornco, U. I). PKisaiPiL,! Mm HOOD. Mia. HKRON.

II“The Ideal College Home of the South.”

CJ-iaml for hamliomalj Ulaitralwl blu« ami bioaie calalojfae to Mlaa Hvroa at Oollfg^-l

Tbs following will be re$d with pain

by the earnerout friends of Bro. and
Bitter Svaaa:

,
OnTbnraday, Aug. 8, at 1:10 r. i—

,

Jbs little angel that tbe wlie Father
had loaned to ai wu oalled borne. He
baa been wllb ni for 1 year t montbi
*bd 14 days. We oalled blm Onarles
rvrt Evana; bat now be bu a new
Bame. Heaven meani more to na now
'ban It ev-r did before. Pray for na
tbs' tbla alll otlon mav be for God

W*. G. Evans.
Wsh Honrae, U.

Persons having books borrowed of

the late Rev. G. T. Vickers will confer a

favor upon tbe undersigned by forward *

log tbe same to blm at Oouihatta, La.

Tbe said books have baoome my prop-

erty, by vlrlae of Inheritance.

Rsipeotfolly,

(Rev.) H. W. Wallaok.

Ooaihatta, La.

We are now offering tbe Holman

Solf-Prononnolng Bible for 91.81 to

nbsorlberi who pay a fall year in ad

vanoe, <. *., up to Aug., '96. This

Bible bu all tbe Helps of the Oxford

Bible, and, In addition to this, It gives

the pronunciation of every proper

name, not In an appendix, bat In the

book Itself wberever tbe name ooonrs.

This makes It by far tbe best Bible on

Ihe market. Everybody, whether edu-

cated or uneduoated, needs help In tbe

pronunciation of proper names, es-

pecially Bible name*. Read oarefnlly

onr offer on the seventh page.

Any subscriber who will pay bli

subscription for two full years in ad-

vanoe, i. e., up to Aug., ’#7, oan get this

Bible at $1.95.

VIRGINIA .COLLEGE.
aaiMSAK • ^ ROANOKE. VlRren YOUNG LADIES.

• Sept. 1‘ASH, USA On* Off

.meant Bondings, with All n
and toilet rooms on every floor.

teMB ana ioum> iwuu uu uywj u«w. . > ...i v.

I fkul^Aniuid uU onuictiMu ^Indents fromJ.w«o

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.
SoboolB for Young Ladles in the

improvement*. 8team beat, electric

ramDOM of ten acres. Urand mountain scenery,
- —-— * -ad EerojBaropeMi

oAHca adva

ABMBTkOlfO A lUOtYY
PUtsbuffh

ANCHOR,
Cincinnati.

ATLANTIC, wNew Yo»k.

UEYMia-BAUliAII,
Pittsburgh.

UKADLKT,
New Yotk.

'ROORLTK.
New Yoik.

OLLIIR,
SL Louis.

JORITILL.
Buffalo.

DAVIiOHAMBim*.
Pittsburgh.

ECRBTIXH,
Cmcinnstl.

fahiikitoox,
Pittsburgh.

JEWETT, w .

New York.

K1NTU0RT.
Louisville.

johk iLKWuaamos.00
PhiUdcIphU.

MORLSY.
,CleveUtul.

MWBOURI.
St. I^JUti.

RED BEAL.
St. Louts.

BALEM,
Salem, Ma»*.

BHIPMAlf.
Chicago.

SOUTHERN.
St. I-out* sod Chksgo.

ULSTER,
New Yolk.

UKI0M, M

Good Judgment
is shown in buying genuine brands of Pure

White Lead (s,ee list-) from responsible deal-

ers, and in having your painting done by

practical painters. Labor is three-fourths of

the cost ot painting, and satisfactory results

can only be secured by properly applying

the best materials— Pure White Lead and

Pure Linseed Oil.

Any shade or color is easily made by using National ln-.ui 1 " -

l'ure White Untl timing colors, especially prepared lor this purpose.

For color -card and pamphlet — sent free — address

" NATIONAL LEAD CO..

1 Broadway, New N ork.

There li a demand for Blblei with

larger type than la used In tbe Bible

we have been handling. We have

made arrangement* to meet tbat de-

mand. We have an edition of tbe Hol-

man Bible printed In bourgeois type

—

$be largest type used In Oxford Bibles

This Bible Is bound exactly In Ibe

same style as onr other Holman Bible*.

Those wbo want tbU Bible most meet

tbe requirement* of onr offer a* to

inbeorlptlon, and then send $1.16 In

lead of $l,j]B. TbU Is the bait bar-

gain ever offered In a bourgeois type

Bible.

We sell onr large-type Holman Bible

to persons wbo are not inbeorlbers for

$6—publisher's prloe. Our subsorlber*

get It on conditions speolfied In onr of-

fer for 13-45- Tbe Advocate and tbe

Bible both oost only $4.46, while tbe

Bible alone oosts $5. Bee Ibe polnlf

AXES. HATCHETS, KNIVES,
Broomi, BnuhM, Lye, Ojrtter Tonga, Oora,

SXINBS, FISHING TACKLE.

Ammunition, Shot Cum, Hope .tteeli, Bulei,

Croquet, BaMballi, HnmmocKi,

-
_

Freeaere, Keirlgernton,

Cheese 8»le«, Lamps, OlooXi, Hlrron, Pipes,

Soap, Well Buckets, Alarm tills. Fruit Jan,

Cagee, Tacki. Top,, Marble,, Scale*, Tinware,

Stoneware, Cedarware. Handle,. B»<as'Ji "**•

Tsoleed Ware, Knamellne, Blulug, Whip*,

Look,, Coffee Mill,, Farnaoet, Ladden, Axle

Greses, Rope, Twine, Psper, Ken, Stationery.

Oil Stoves. Tanks, etc.

I. C. MORRIS CO..
SM-SSO (Mew Moe.) Teh.wplt.wla* St,

We are now prepared to fill orders

for Bibles (bath kinds) promptly.

For twenty cent* we will have your

name engraved In gilt letters on the

I
outside of the book.

A. HARRIS. D. D-. Praelde"*. R®*"®*** Virgin!*.

GRENADA COLLEGIATE LUSTITUTR.

TUK FEMALE COLI.F.GE OF THE

.SOUTH MISS. CONFKUKNCE.

Rick’s Mineral Wells,

MANSFIELD, LA.

The Hotel will open J une 1, 1895.

WATKE SHIFTED TO ALL TOINTB.

Dr. John G. McCulloch,

dentist,
,70 Dilutes Strut, kil Eutsrps and Fsllctlj.

Hours, From 8 A. w. to 4 r. w.

Firewood, Coal and vCoke.

J. MURRAY, Retail Dealer, R*mpert »nd
- Andrew Btreeu.

—"" "nl11
"in* li /in: in. ..—

.

Put inA,n-»ak—load, with kindling, St25_;_Oak-Plne,

(2. Pine, »l.7li ‘piaYlsiooki,' I' M- - ^
premises. Coal and ooke and unaawed weod

at eamo prloee as wholesale dealers

.

Grenada, Mins.

Schools : Preparatory, Math-

ematics, Natural Science, Moral

Science, History.

Languages and Literature:

Ancient, Modern, English.

Music, Elocution, and Physical

Culture, Fine Arts.

The Best Teachers, Excellent

Facilities, Lowest Rates.

Closing Year of Present Man-

agement Marked with Great

Success.

Fall Term Begins September

lltb, 1895.

Kiev. J. W. Malomb, A. M.,

President.

rev. w. M. McIntosh, A. B.,

Finanolal Agent.

UNIVERSITY OF MISSISSIPPI
Forty- loortb icielon open, Bept. 12.

ongb oonreet In twenty one sohoole. Tnltloa

free In all department! exoept Law. Men aae

women admitted. Hlgbeit ydranugee a, low-

est oo«t. For catalogue and annoanoemenla

addrear

CHXNCaLLoa R. B. FULTON, LL.D„

University, f

o



Hew Means Christian Advocate, August 22, 1895.

W. W. CARRE,
LUMBER.

TSTEJW 0"R31>3D-A. 3STS< LA .

A D D I SON bEWI'S,
H KXni RE AND BAGGAGE WAGONS,

without causing comment, may'
become a moral calamity. Ty-

ing the child up in a bib, and

giving it the liberty to spill its

food when eating, is responsible

for bad table habits ita the men
kpd women whom we meet. A
child who is made to eat its food

carefully in a room where the

furnishings are respected, where

a penalty will follow careless-

ness, naturally acquires careful,

refined manners. Many a mother
spends more time repairing dam-

ytm are young to spend when
you are old. Avoid temptation,

through fear you may not with-

stand it. Never run into debt,

unless you Bee a clear way to get

out again. Small and steady

gains gives competency with a

tranquil mind. Good company
and good conversation are the

sinews of virtue. Your reputa-

tion can not be essentially in-

jured except by your own acts.

If anyone speak evil of you, let

your life be so that no one will

HYG1BNB.

The Effeot of Exerofte on the Mind

ages—the result of careless hab* believe him. When you retire

us, due largely to the furnish- to bed, think over what you have

cram .u n , , fU.i floor JUrUe Bunding," 6*2 Cnp Bt„ not LAl.yetto.

•Residence: (Nkw No.) CAMP STREET.

A Valiublf/ Book.

By a Leadin'! Author.

“The Roman
Papacy.”

Homb Circle.

opcortuku r.

BY C. B. MORRKI.l..

Bv Scott F. Hershey, Ph.D.

We wart agent* < vuywhere,
and persi ri* vs ho will gel up a

cluti Lnruot pay ’o both

clashes School leacheis who
want i m ploy merit, ami U use who
can devote their evenings to

circulating a really great hook.

We want ladies who can devote a

few hours a (lay. Ye cm pay

well. Write 11s at once.

A judgefblp 1« vacant, tbe ermine awalta

lbe ihouldere ot youtb, brave, boneit and

trne,

Some one will be Handing by lame'a open

gate!,

I wonder, my boya— will It be one ol you?

Tbe prealdcnt'a chair ot a great railroad mate

In empiv to-day, for deatb olalmed nla doe;

Tbe dlieotora are chooalng a man for Mb plaoa,

1 wonder, my boya— Will It be one ol you?

ings in the dining-room—than
she would need to spend in set-

ting a table carefully and keep-

ing the room in order; so that

its order and neatness command-
ed the respect of the children.

The ounce of prevention is woitb
several pounds of cure in the

training of children, and it is a

pity that the ounce of prevention

is not administered in infinitesi-

mal doses necessary in early

childhood rather than the radical

doses necessary to overcome neg-

lect in matters that are never

minor—for manner and habits

mark the person.—TheReligiouB
Herald.

been doing during tho day.

Never be idle; if your hands
can’t be employed usefully, at

tend to the cultivation of your
over the above

Rut does the good effect of ex-

emseNyid in the body ? Is that

simply larger and stronger ? The
mind, too^haB its share of good.

In the first place, the brain and
nervous system are supplied with

blood and more of it. The re-

pair of the waste is more com-
pletely made. This of itself is

one great gain. But in all ubo of

the voluntary muscleB there is,

as the term implies, a necessary

putting forth of will. The mind
is exeroised while the body
works. And this is especially

true in all exercises which re-

quire skill, in which the mind

You don’t know how jr0ncj

a lamp you have got, unless
yoif use the right chimney on
it Consult the “ Indev; to

Chimneys”— free.

Write Geo A Macbeth Co
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Pearl-glass and pearl-top

chimneys last as

lasts.

teacup

IODIDE OP
IKON'.

maxima thought^ an object to "gain thxcragh
fnl Iv fit mant. nno.fi'- a wfifik.—Se- » n. _fully at least once'a week
lected.

A Chinos for Heroism.

A pulpit la waiting lor acme one to Dll-

01 eloquent men there are ouly a tew
;

Tbe mail who eau fill It mnat bave power lo

thrill;

The beat will be choaen—WUl It be one ot

yout

Longfellow’s Motto.

BACK BAY BOOK CO.,

Columbus A vc hmI Hi rkclt’j 8t

BOSTON.

Tbe great men about na will paaa to (heir real,

Tbelr placea be filled by the boya wbo pur.

Tbe acaich for tbe blgbeat, tbe nobleat, tbe

beat,

1 wonder who'll Dll tbcm: I hope twill be

y°a -
.—Ram a Horn.

FRENCH National

16.600 Francs

No household

should be

\ l without it.

A^\

—

It /s\f. ^\thc Ton

Hcme'i Far Reaohlng Influence.

of nil

^A\thc Tonic

\Tonics

%
:ra ik co. ^ ’

Acl.ni '\v ledtred

so by every

physician.

If yrmr druggist dors not

krs*p if. pli'Hbe write ami give

name and address to

E. FOrGERA & CO.

,
ht>- 28 North William St-

,

"Could I have another
Glass of that

HIRES’
Rootbeer
Give the children as much
Hires* Rootbccr as they want.
Take bs much as you want, your-
self. There’s no harm in it

—

nothing but good.
A 85 oent package raakei 5 gallon*.

The Chas. E. Hires Co., Phllada.

WASHINGTON & LEE
rXUKRSITY, Lexington, Virginia.

ljUW
• Engineering. Oj>ena

pept. 12th. I* or calalogue uddresa
ti. W. C. LEE, President.

A bank official, speaking of the

defalcation of one of his clerks,

recently made this suggestive re-

mark: “Ilad I known be had
not a happy home, I would not

have kept him in so responsible

a position.” There iB involved
in the remark a truth of widest

application. The home is the

basis of all life. A happy home
is essential to safety and success

in every department of life.

Occasionally a man or woman is

strong enough to endure discord
at home without flinching at any
point of duty. But the major-
ity are not so, they become dis-

couraged, lose heart, and at laBt

break down. Many of the sud-

den and surprising lapses are to
|

be traced to this cause.

When one feels himself tied

for life to a home, and has be-

come convinced that there is

no rest or happiness in it for

him, it is not surprising that he
becomes discouraged and gives

up to some sudden temptation.
On the other hand, a man is pre-

pared to Btand almost any storm,
if he has a happy home, full of
sympathy and love, into which
he may retreat. He haB some-
thing to fight for. The thought
of his dear ones, in his absent
hours, is an invisible yet ever-

present force, helping to win his

battles, adding strength to his

arms, steadiness to nerve and
fortitude to heart. Many a man’s
sucoess is due largely to hiB hap-

py home. - •

How much happier the world
might be -, how much better, how
much more of success and vir-

tue, if, with a little thoughtful-
ness and effort, the homes were
made what they should be—cen-
ters of joy and loving confidence!
How bitterly Carlyle bewailed

It is said that when Henry
Wadsworth Longfellow was a

profeesor in college, he gave as a

motto to his pupils, “Live up to

the beBt there is in you.” We
can not vouch for the anecdote,

and do not know what is its au-

thority, but the thought which it

suggests is a noble one. There
are two natures in every man:
one looking down, the other
looking up. One prompts the

lower life, the other the higher.

One says: “Have a good time,

never mind to-morrow;” the
othersays: “Love not pleasures,

love God ; this is the everlasting

yea.” One seeks to know the
right and the noble, that it may
do it.

Every youth at every moment
is living either for the better or

for the worse that is in him.
There are moments when tven
the commonest of us have aspira-

tions and longings, there are mo-
ments when the best of us have
temptations and impulses toward
the baser life. We choose our
own aimB and ideas, and, con-

sciously or unconsciously, we
grow toward them. We can, if

we choose, live down to the low-
est that is in ub and we need not

look outside of ourselves to find

that which is as low as hell itself.

We can live up to the best that is

in us, and we can find aspirations

which do not stop short of

heaven. Let us seek those

thingB which are above, and live

np to our best of thought and
charaoter and aim.—Exchange.

“Oh, dear!” said Willie Gray,
aB he set down the saw block and
looked on the kindling wood
which he ought to have been
splitting for his mother; “Ido
wish 1 could do something for

the world; some great action

that everyone could admire, that

would make the country and
the world better and happier. I

wish I could be a hero like

Washington, or a famous mis-

sionary like Judson; but I can’t

do anything or be anything.”
“Why do you want to be a

hero?” asked his cousin, Mary
Maynard, who, coming up just

then, happened to overhear his

soliloquy.
“0,” said Willie, coloring,

“everyone admires a hero, and
talks about him, and praises

him after he is dead.”
“Thai’s the idea of it, is it?”

said Polly. “You want to be a

hero for the sake of being talked
about?”

Willie did not like this way of
putting it. “Not only that, but
I want to do good to people, do
something worth doing.”
“That sounds better, but be-

lieve me, Willie, the greatest he-
roes have been men who thought
least about themselves, and more
about their work; and so far as

I can recollect now, the great—
I mean according to the Chris
tian standard—have always begun
by doing the duty nearest to

them, however small.”
Here he took up the ax and

began to split the kindling wood,
and when that was done, he Bet

to work to pick up the sticks
without a word; but though he
said nothing, be thought the
more. “I’ve wasted lots of time
thinking what great things I

might do if I only had the
chance,” he thought, “and I’ve
neglected the thing I could and

the skillful use of the body.

This mental element comes in

very early in a child’s life—as,

for instance, in learning to walk,

to swim, or to write. All

through the years of childhood

it accompanies motions in games,
most mind being required in

those games which require most
skill. So those gymnastic exer-

cises which call for combina-
tions of muscles in action, and
need quickness and exactness,

are more useful for the majority

of children and men than those

requiring the use of strength

alone. For, to attain success in

gameB or exercises of skill, m t

only quicknesBof body is needed,

but an alertness of mind, aud
often, too, quickness of the

senses of sight and hearing. This
mental element in certain ath-

letic games explains, in a meas-
ure, their fascination. They
furnish an exercise not for the

body alone, but for the whole
man—every part of his being,

including his mind, his social na-

ture, and even his moral nature,

coming into play.—From The
Physical Element in Education,
by Prof. E. L. Richards, in Tho
Popular Science Monthly, for

August.
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Keeping Cool.

It is very much aB.one looks at

it whether one is to suffer or enjoy

much during the Summer. Fret-

ting and fidgeting and violent fan-

ning add to one’s discomfort. To
go right on with one’s work, and
neither think nor care for the

heat, often enables one to forget

it; and if the mind be only held
superior, the body does not so

mind being too warm or too
cold. Some foolish people act-

ually fuss and fume themselves
into fevers, when Summer is

reigning in her bounty, ripening
fruits and grains, and giving us
her splendid skies and sunsets.

To keep the house cool, air it

HOT SPRINGS, NORTH
TEXAS AND CALIFORNIA.
TICKET OFFICE - . 829 ( A.NA1.,

TIME CARD.
Leayea. Arrlyia

Fort Worth and Cal. Ex: 8:16 a. w. 8-u, . 7
Denver Kxpre„ 8:15 r. m . 815

8:16 a. M. train baa through Pullman BnlK
Bleepera to Fort Worth and oonnect, a: Pert
Worth with Pullman Sleeper, lor El Pita
Denver and Ban Franclico.
8:16 p. m. train haa through Pullman ta»n

Sleeper, to Shreveport aud Manball, and cod.
neon with Cannon Ball train tor Hot Hrrtan.
Alio through Sleeper to Little Rock, rla Alu.
andrla.
Tako Jaekaon or Tchoupltoulai electric oar

lor Gretna.
Tralna leave Gretna B:49 a. m. and fl:V) p. k
For tloketa and other lnlormaUou call on r

addrem
A. ». GRAHAM, I’aaaenger and Tlck«t Ail
GASTON MKSLIKR, Gon. Paaa. and Tkl Alt
L. S. THORNE, Third Vice-President u<

General Manager.

Southern Pacific

Company.

Sunset Route.

THE D RECT and FAT LINE

TO ALL PRINCIPAL POINTH IF

ought to do, and made a lot of thoroughly in the early morning,

For the Advocate.

OUR TRKASUBM.

trouble for mother. I think I’d
better begin my heroism by fight-

ing my own laziness.”—Chris-
tian Observer.

BY FBANCBB MIKOB MOHTGOMIBT. Be Courteous.

"I will fill tbelr treunret."—Prov. vlU, 21.

In every hurt there He, a treamre

Ol gold, and franklnceme, and myrrh,

Bo tnll no man lti wealth oan measure,

So deep no itranger'i band oan atlr.

Tbe gold ol love that, wltb lti beanty,

Can gild what elw were oommon thing,,

And spread o’er life, and work, and doty,

Tbe (low ot horning ohernb i wing,.

Tbe franklnoenie of Joy'a oompletenOM,

That ibedi abroad lti lragraat graoe,

To DU, In rlcb, nniUnted iweetneii,

Wltb lneenae all tbe holy plaoe.

now bitterly Carlyle bewailed
his paBt thoughtlessness and
want of delicate tenderness to-

ward his wife. “God reward
4 , , , a» a j _ It breathes a balm lor every wound,
thee, dear one! now that I can

An<1 waft! the »onl to God for beaUng,
not even own my debt ! Oh, why In heaven where love and )oy abound

do we delay so much till death oryitai spring!, mui.

makes it impossible? Fools! »
Fools! we forget that it has an Raad a

rtl |nB

end. Blind and deaf that we '

are! Oh, think, if thou yet love ... ......
anybody living, wait not till In the pocketbook of

death sweeps down the paltry Stephen Allen, who was dro

little dust clouds and idle dis- when the Henry Clay

And myrrh ot hops that lies unheeded

Beneath tbe gold aod frankincense,

Content to wait, nor priced nor needed,

T1U deatb or change' bave borne them benoe.

WARD SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

In be*fen where love end Joj abound.

Crystal Springs, Miss.

Cist year opelis Sept. 5th. Unsurpassed elw
mate, location, tniiluln^s, equipments. Health
record unexcelled. Rest advantages In Musltv
Art, Literature. 1 languages, Elocution, -Physical
Culture, LixMures. For Illustrated catalogue ad-
/IreKk J. I>. It 1 ig H t o ii

, Preat., N'nnh ville,Tenu.

LAW SCHOOL
WABHINUTONanoLEE UNIVERSITY,

I.KXINUTON, VlROINfA.
Opens Sept, 12. For cnlalogue udrireaa

JOHN KAN DOLl’tl TUCKER. Lean.

If you wish to please, dear
girls, cultivate the charming
grace of courtesy. Do not let a
false idea of dignity and good
breeding seal your lips to such
kindly wordB as shall brighten
other lives. Thanks are dne to
the servant who consciei tiously
trieB to follow your command, to
the shopgirl who patiently en-
deavors to match your silk or
wool, or to those who serve yon
in any capacity. You refuse
alms to the beggar on the street
whom your principles may not
allow you to conntenanoe

; but
you may do it in a way and with
such fitting words as shall arouse
any latent Bpark of manliness,
and make him long to be worthy
of respect.

then olose the windows and
screen doors, and darken bed-
rooms and parlors. A dark
closed room will be comfortable
in mid-day. Select a cool win-
dow, or a corner of the veranda,
and carry yonr books and Eowirg
there, or establish yourself under
a tree. Eat cold dishes and ripe
fruit. Fan moderately. Do not
drink quantities of iced water.
Do not let yourself be annoyed
or vexed with anyone. Bathe at

least twice a day, and think

S
leasant thoughts. — Harper’s
lound Table.

Texas. New Mexico. Arizona.

Calilornia and Orem

Tbe Btknfitrd Gauge Bbirt Line to tkl

* City of JVIexico

Elegant Pullman Bottet Bleeping Cat Bervlee M

GALVESTON, SAN ANTONIO, a

PASO and FORT WORTH,Texai,

DENVER, Colorado,’

LOS ANGELES and SAN FRANCISCO,

California,

and to the CITY OF MEXICO,
The spirit which we manifest

toward others naturally tends to
excite the same spirit in them.
Kindness begets kindness, while
harshness ru files the temper and
exciteB resentment. Men often
complain of the treatment which
they have extended to them.
You muBt treat others kindly, if

you would receive kindness in

For tnll Information regarding ratet, tlBI

and aleeplng-oar reservation!, apply to oam-

panj’i tloket oOoe, Cor. canal and Bl. (JhUltf

J. G. BCHRIEVKR,

Trai. Mgr.

B. F. B. MORES.

G. r. and T. A.

Good Adilos.

AJ return. Actions, like Beeds, pro-
t0 duce fruit of their own kind.-

® °“e
_
ch“:^e ,

may have Methodist Recorder.

In the pocketbook of Hon.
Stephen Allen, who was drowned
when the “Henry Clay” was

the one whom chance may have
thrown by your side during an
hoar’s travel. Help the tired
mother to soothe her heavy baby

;

lend yonr book or paper to the

Yazoo & Mississippi Yallsr
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Thb Cbisinb.

nu.e ousiciouas ana Kite u.s- — —
the Hudson several poor girl who has perhaps had

sonances of the moment, rnd all burned on _the Duds™, several ^ to ^ g
F

OOHDUOTBD BY L. A. B.
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Individual
Communion

be at last so mournfully clear

and beautiful when it is too
late.”

Lgt us take the sad lesson to

heart; for it is one that we all

years ago, was found a printed n0 money lo buy one. bo shall

slip, apparently cut from a news- y°u on® <Jfty hear the blessed

paper, of which the following is words: “Ye have done it unto
tta •- — — — X- — A- — i- — —— tndt ^ fi I fl fitfill

We have the power, by a 1 heart.

a copy. It is worthy to be en-

graved on every young man’s

Sponge Pudding.—One pint
sweet milk, one-half eup sugar,

All tnlu arrlva aad dapart from new Pauol*
Button, oor. Howard Ava. and Rampart BL

I Laavaa. I
Arrival

MamphU and Local I 4:00 p. m IlOsOOaJ
VlokJbargANatcbaaXx.,...

|
7:80 a. m I

UM*>a

CupA, PuMriftfi und ThIjIfa, ii<lapU‘il to tin* cub-
Idiuh und usk^ttt of all Jiranchoti of tho Chrlmlan
church. Illustrated descriptive catalogue free.

^ GLOBE FURNITURE CO.. Northville. Mich. *.

Manufacturer* ..f Yuruiturt f.. r Church, rhajil, Sunday
H'-boota at, ! Aaa.-ttiMy k-x-ru*.
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lilile sympathy and forethought, mage iew pre

to make tne home the center of speak the truth

every radiant influence which is evil of anyone,
to sweeten the whole social pany, or none,
lump. We can fill our homes engagements. ]

with the warmth and sunshine cf game of chance,
a strong and healthy affection, of intoxicating

hi II
I

lhat shall make this one spot a
1m* Lb Lmi bit of heaven on earth.—Select-

Jfceel Alloynmrii, A Sr|“ii,i H^iis, »*-8end for ed.
Imxaloguc' The C. 8. ItEI.I. co., Hill.boro, O. I

Ml VUVED n" in:7Ei::rL’j.™ /ZBk STIITI2, KOI IZt-

ruupru iwn rsi:z.

iUIiXiS.” TILIOWBT.
it> Is Cincinnati Bill Foundry Co., Cincinnati, 0.

Elbow: memluQ Ui:i paper.

The Morel Value ot Neilneu.

Make few promises. Always
speak the truth. Never Bpeak

evil of anyone. Keep good com-
pany, or none. Live up to your
engagements. Never play, a

game of chance. Drink no Kind

of intoxicating liquors. (To
which may be added : Use no to-

bacco.) Good character is

above all things else. Keep
your own secrets, if. you have

any. Never borrow, if you can

y 03sibly help it. Do not marry
until yon are able to support a

Awarded Highest Honors,

World’s Fair.

DU

one-half cup flour, one- half onp
butter, five eggs. Wet flour with

vMCEjrr rnFAM

part of milk, than add remainder
and cook ten minutes; add butter
and sugar while hot. When
cool, add yolks of eggs well
beaten, then beaten whites, and
Btir thoroughly. Bake in two-
quart basin

; set in pan of hot
water one-half hour. Serve with
butter and sugar sauce.—Inter-
national Cook Book.

Tta* Only Lina vanning Solid n»W
twean Mam Orleans, Memphis aad Vial*

burg.

Bleeping Oar New Orleam to Viokiburl, 1*

which pamengen oan remain until 7:00 a. a.

Pullman Bleeping Can between New H*

leant and Memphlx.

TheihortUna to Hot Springe and petal! Ii

Arkanaaa aad North Louielaaa.

Commutation Tloketa, Mileage Baoka. FUd

Bate* aad Wutk Knd KxourMoue.

Summer Mxounlon Tickets on Sale M

ESTABLISHMENT MANUFA

bal.”rVvxoli r.‘bjllTJme

One of the serious mistakes until you are able to support a

made hy motners intraiDiDg their wife- Keep yourself innocent,

children, is in supposing that if ycu would be happy. When
careful habits can be cultivated you speak to a person, look him

in careless surroundings. A in the face. Make no haste to

r CREAM

BAKING
POWBfit

careless surroundings. A
ed or worn carpet, bo little be rich, if yon would prosper.

valued by the mother that grease Ever live (misfortune excepted)
'

or ink spots can be left on it within yonr income. Bave when

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder.

Fret from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant#

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Peach Pickle —A basket of
nice yellow peaches—wash and
rub off the fuzz. Boil enough vine-
gar to cover them. To every
pound of fruit put one pound of
Bugar. Add tne sugar to the
vinegar, and let boil again.
Then add the frnit. One ounce
of cloveB and one ounce of Btick
cinnamon to every gallon of
vinegar. Let boil until the
peaohes are Boft.—Selected.

Tioket Qflioe: 81. Ohirlu 81., doi. Doom*

JAMES DINKINS, Dir. Pill.**1-

W. A. KELLOND, A. O. F. A.

A. U. HANSON S. r.A.

tub Only LiTini Root Han in north fla.

. I GATHER MY OWN REMEDIES.

*V Car* »ny dUeue onreble, either £
ohronlo, male or temkle. B»tliI»oUon PJA™

-

teed. TeitlmonUli (roe. Addftm ‘

PATTERSON, 822 Filth At*., Rome, a*.

men wanted, either eez.

In answering advertisements

please mention the Advooa®*-

I
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lew irleans Christian Advocate, August 21, 1895. T

Massacre of gMIstlontrtas In China.

piepatches reached us on the

fifth instant, viu London, that

inn missionaries had been bru-

tally
murdered in Ku-cheng,

Thins. On the following day a

toloeram was received at our

jlieBion Room 3 which reads:

Bhanahal, Any. s, 1895.

bnm ,NMbvUle,Tenn.:

Horrible massaore. More danger.

More WMblngton.
* Parker and Reid.

Upon receipt of this message

from our missionaries in Shang-
L

ft i
wo immediately telegraphed

j) r y. L Baldwin, one of the

jocrotaries of the Missionary So-

ciety of tho M. E. Church in

flew York, pledging co-opera-

tion with other Boards in repre-

,entatvoa ftW-WAshington City.

To lose no time, we united with

Dr. Chester, secretary of the

Southern Presbyterian Board in

j,'a?hville, in a communication

to the Secretary of State, asking

for vigorous measures for pro-

tection. The following reply

was promptly returned from the

State Department:
Waablnatoo, D. C., Anc. 7, 1895.

To Hot. W. R. Lambnth anil Rev. B. H. Cher

ter Naahvllle, Tenn.i

y jnr telegram o( lo-day U believed

lo relate to ibe Kanban* murder* ol

Brltlib »ubj rota. No Amerloan In-

jured. Department U In communica-
tion wllb mlnliter and coomli and
wllb navy. Would It be osnvenlent for

you to aend me by mall a correct llat

of all Chinese atatlou* maintained by
yon: aoclettei, wllb namea of Amerl-
caci thereat? ai.vkt A. Adee,

Acting Secretary of State.

In addition to the above the

Associated Press telegrams re-

port that Minister Charles Dan-
by, our representative in Pe-
king, has made “sweeping and
peremptory demand” upon the

Chinese government for the full-

est protection of all Americans
living in China.
We have felt these statements

dtle the personal friends of our
missionaries and of tho cause.

No American has been killed,

and our own people are not in

the area of disturbance. Chentu,
where the riots occurred in May,
is over one thousand miles up
the Yangtze river; and Ku-
cheng, the seene of the terrible

tragedy of Aug. 5, is far to the

south of Shanghai, and one hun-
dred miles up the Min river.

For Special preservation thus far

of our own workers we are hum-
bly grateful ; but the entire Em
pire being in a state of commo-
tion, we know not what a day
may bring forth. There is

general feeling of unrest. It

naturally grows out of the war
and China’s humiliation. This
ground-swell may result in local

disturbances fomented by secret

societies, or in a general up-
heaval widespread and resulting

in a dynastic change. -

We confidently believe that

the final outcome of the late war
will be for the furtherance of

the gospel. In the meantime it

behooves us to be vigilant as

well as prayerful. We have done
all in onr power to meet the

emergency by prompt and vigor-

ous representation; now let the

whole church engage in prayer
that divine protection and grace
be vouchsafed ail native Chris-
tians and missionaries in China,
especially to those at points re-

mote from the coast. We sug-
gest that Sunday, Aug. 25, be
observed as a day of prayer for

China, and that especial suppli-

cation be made from our pulpits

on that day. China must be won
for Christ. God forbid that it

should require the blood of more
men and women than those who
fell martyrs at Ku-cheng. But
the truth will prevail, and hea-
then systems must go down,
though an empire be rent in

twain.

Walter R. Lambuth
•Union Roomi, Aug. 10, 1895.

Old habit* of (In are bard to kill.

We ieem to bate killed and bnrlcd

them, bat do yon not lometlmei bear a

knocking beneath tbe ground f Do yon
not teel tbe dead thing tnrnlng In lto

coffin, and aee tbe earth moving above
it* graver Tbli li tbe penelty of Ibe

4»yi given io tbe flash. TUI bli dying
day tbe man who baa been a drunkard
or * fornicator, a liar or a awaarer,

will have to keep watob and ward over
tbe graveyard In wblob he bu bnrlcd
Ibe pait,—Jamea Stalker, D. D.

8«n*tor p*t Walab.of Georgia, la re-

ported to have laid a tew daya ago In a

Public addreai, inbitanllelly Ibla: "I
b>ve aeen go over our people tbe de
'tractive wave of peetllenoe. I have aeen
(bent endure tbe horrora of war,bat tbe
won (jieitraotive wave I have known la

tbit now on ua—the wave of onpldlly.'

Nothing bnrta a orltlo exoept In

4lker»noe. He will die either of old
'** or of chagrin.—Baltimore Advo
cite.

Culture.
.

Tbli la an age of onltnre; bat we
mnit not forget tbit onltnre alone la

only a refined name for aelflibneii. We
too often hear III praliea In the pnlplt.
We are told that we mnit develop our
own powera, make the moat ol onr tal-

enta, aeonre education, training, get a
aanae of beauty and propriety, follow
art, aeonre pollah; beoome aa wlae, aa

atrong, aa onltured, Indeed, aa we oan.
All very well; bnt that doei not take
tbe polion ont of Iheaoul. Tne poison
*• aelflibneii; and learning, manner*
art, for aelfish purpoana, It no dlff *reni

In real character from urength or cun-
ning uaed In a bnnal imievl ot a culti-

vate 1 way for ono’i own enrlobmmt i r

pleamre. The poet who went to prlaon

the other day tor two year* la no better

than the murderer or ravlaher with
whom be loch* atop*

Ihongh be la.

Tbere It only one way lo get tbe

ngly ont ot tbe aonl, and tbat la by tbe

method of graoe, tanght well by Moiea
and beat by Jeina Ohrlit. 1 1 li by kill -

lng aelflibneii with tbe prlnolple ot

love. “Thou (halt love tbe Lord thy

God with all tby heart, and tby neigh-

bor aa tbyaelf." Par that" frrit In the

oul, and it will oleanie It and make It

fair and beautiful; nothing elae can.

Tbe onre mnit be radical. Then add
all Ibe cnllnre you will, Ibe^learnlng,

tbe art, the grace, the pollib; but dl-

Her Appearance
speaks louder than words. She doesn’t
use Pearline. She’s worn out with

hard work. Household drudgery, you
can see, lias told upon her. Possibly

you are a woman who is ,going the

ame way. Now, these are. days
when such things needn’t he; for

most women. 1 .abor savers are all

around you, and, lor woman’s work,
Pearline heads,the list. lake advantage -ot the hints
ol science. I hey are broad enough to the bright, and
they help the lowest kind <>! work as well as the highest.

In every sortofwashing and cleaning, let Pearline help you.

Sen(l ,,C:!'" CrS an '' s '1mc 'WiM-TiipulniK grocers will tell yon " tlii» is os gun. I

it JUVW«V_

^ icanmj
Peddlers and
as " or “the same as Peafling

pgaplw peddled, and if your grocer setvls you' something in place <>f

JAMES-EVLE, n. y.

IT'S FALSE— Pcarline is never

Memphis Conference Female Institute,

jaokson, TEnsrasr.

A High-Grade College and Conservatory of Music;
Art and Elocution for Girls and Young Ladies.

One of the three oldest Female Colithfes In tho WorM.
\ The 1/irgrnt fMiimle (JolleKt* In the rtonh.

Throe htuvlrml uml olffhty-two (382) pn|ill* enrollcl luring preennC yar Three hnn-lr**!ana fifty-two (.T.T2) I nut year.
Twenty-nix (2ft) ofllnorn awl tear,hi re, henMen lletlngul*hi"l '•r.lurent
Thoroughly ecitilitpeil Gymnasium unit Howling \ll.«v Kvt»tr*!vii groun d fuliiitecl to

recreation. Hot etui cold water ou l Imths throughout huIhllugH Thin v l-.ur Hutnoe an!
Organa, beeHoi other munieril lnstrtim«ntn. Fifty four mioub th of r<,n»*g«. h«etra
Mnnlcal dlroctor, native. Gorman, trained in Ktiropo. Art •lin-. i , r » r *% n «.| in r. ir -pi* Vocai
tenchor, linpll of lUtoll. Elocution toucher, tialiwl by 1C n n\ i: mka am I Milan Holm.
One of tho rnro tonnhorft of tho natural hlrd tone* Library of v»*r ft >• v>*itirnwe

History* proHporoufl and progroHelvo. Our inott > Thoron/h w »rk n 1 .• * . \ llmlnllna.
Not ft crap of Bwrlotti ilrkuo'SH in ecvoral v-uire During Mv-my >nm vi-ar j >f • < »i ) work
the prulftnt head of the school hiiR never lout a boarding piipd i»y t -a •

• Hus Ik Ium fnalnly
to the careful oversight given onr girls

The water of Jackson, Tenn., as pure as that of Hr* famous KurekaHpi gs In Srkanaj*
For cfttalfiguo and other information write i he

i
,r <

,HideiH, llo»VAlCI> W KHlJ

EMORY COLLEGE;
OXFORD. CA. Forh Mile* East of Atlanta—ii-I Location Pro vcrhlully llcalth/t No Haloon*. I— 7 W

\ fid -

1

' l'tsession <

lotli.’iS/

r-l fi - .

tnpfovi'd, I

r lull mi- ir m.it i • • n add
A. CANDLER. D. D.. Promt-

V-

•v

t rc. eiitly io-

MMll gre^tiy
within | a nv -M.tlOWs:'

ON SALE.

SUMMER EXCURSION TICKETS.

reoi them to tbe pnrposea of graoe, not

Ibe pnrpoaei of leiaabneia.

Culture la good, le be&ntltal; bat

onltnre for lta own take la oonte nptl-

ble, became It la utterly aelfiib, and

therefore nnwortby. Never llaten to

the teaoher who aaya, '-Make the moat

of yourielf," unlen he add*, “for the

good yon oan do to olhera.” it la tbe

objsot lo which onltnre la applied that

make* It worthy or nnwortby. Tbe
faot that a man or woman li cultivated,

oan talk Frenob, quote Goethe, dlacnai

Wataon'a laat poem* or pralie tbe lait

lmpreialonlil plolnre or reallatlc novel

la no proof tbat be la anything more

than what onr Lord waa frank and trne

enough lo oall a whited aepnloher.

Ntverthelen, cultured aelflihneis la

pleaianter, mire agreeable than nn
ciltnred aelflihoeai. Let na try by
ednoatlon lo pollah onr brute* If we
oan. Bat let m remember, after all,

tbat pollibed Rime waa worie than
the rnde Rime of tbe tlmea of Tar
qnln’a vlolenoe; and onltnre wltbont
grace only ibnti III eyea agalnal

bell to wblob II la rnablng.

Tbe Tezaa & Pacific Railway Com-
pany have now on aale Hammer Ex-
oaralon ticket! to all Sommer Reaorta

4n. the Nirlb, Bait and Bontbeaat at

greatly reduced rates, limited for return

to Oot. 31, 1895.

For tloketa and farther Information,

oall on or addreai yonr neareat ticket

agent or
Gaston Meslier,

Oen’l Paaa. and Tloket Agent,

Dallai, Texas.

Silliman Institute

For Young Ladies.

CUNTON, la.

The HolmanSelf-Pronouncing S. S. Teacher's Bible.

Minion, Svo. Divinity Circuit, Round Cornen, etc.

the

Haw Mrs. Wm Henry Makes Mona)!

1 have been so anooeaafnl In tbe put
few months tbat 1 feel It my doty to

aid otbera by giving them my experi-

ence. I have not made leas than |18
any day for the lut five monlba, and
bave not oanvuaed any. 1 pat a notion

In the papers tbat I am aelllog tbe Iron

City Dlab Waaber, and people send ter

tbem by tbe dosen. They give aneb
good satlafaitlon that every family
waDta one. Dlabea washed and dried

in two mlnntei. 1 think any person
oan easily clear |10 a day, and doable
ibat alter they get atarled good. I

don’t see wby anyone should be desti-

tute when they may ]nal aa well be
making lota of money It ibey try. Ad-
dress tbe Iron City Dlab Wuher Co.,

145 S. Highland Ava., Station A, Pitts-

burg, Pa., and tbey will give yon all

Instruction! and teitlmonlala neoeaaary

to mooted.

Umnrp&aaed In tbe Sooth lor heatthfalneafi,
beauty ot location and ba'ldtnvi, general ap-
polntmeuti and standard ot aoholarshlp. Ex-
tensive additions to buildings and equipment
lost completed, to satlity growing demand.
Tour boors from New Orleans or Vlokibnrg.
Hill country. Pure water. No malaria. Four
Courses leading to degrees. Best advantage* In

Mnslc and Art. Terms Moderate. Session be
gins SEPTEMBER 18tb, 1895. For particulars
and catalogue, address

OEO. J. RAMSEY. A. M„ Prealdent.

WESLEYAN
Female College.

Macon, Ga.

Educational authority : “Here,
best opportunity for highest edu-
cation of women.”—Bishop Hay-
good.

Health : Tenth Census glvea Mftoon secon-i
beat health record of American cities.

Equipment: “Boat plant In the South."—
Bishop Ilaygood.

Terms: 8nld to be twenty-five per cent,

lower thAti those of any other leading college
in the South.

Session begins Sept. 18.

Rev. E. H. Rowe, President.

If* pw6U*A oVUuaritt or too words trot o

thargt: for aU otnr Ihit, ont atni par word
msstbssswl. 1/you want thtnoUet to apptar
IN Ms ordsr

,
oomplv will ihit rult. Count tAs

words and ttnaont emit for saoA word o««r

m. tottrv swolwdsd from <A<s ooluwiw.

,Jn « ayuptom ol baokslldlng
“Ok Of tbankfulneaa.

Is

OBITUARIES.

SMITH—Mr*. Nawcy A. Smith (ns« Hall)

dapartod tbit Ilfs July 36, 1895, In Haynesvlll*.

Claiborne parish, L»., aged slxty-flve years

two months and twenty-four days. She was

tbe daughter of Morgan and Rebecca Hall,

and born In Samter county, Ga., May 3, 1830.

Sister Smith professed religion and Joined

the M. E Church, South, in the fourteenth

year of her age. She was married to Jame*

R. Smith, Nov. 11, 1847. In 1850 her hntband

moved to klalborno pariah, La, Bro. Smith

waa many years a local preacher In onr

church, and labored In protracted moetlnga

with this writer with groat acceptability.

I have often visited the family, was well ac-

quainted with Sister Smith In her home life.

She was always a faithful, contlstenl Chris-

tian. The salvation of her ohlldren was the

great care and bnrden of her life. She was a

good wife and mother, a kind and considerate

nolghbor. She was devoted to the church of

her Urst lovei.

She died In the triumphs of a living faith,

and has gone to meet and rejoice with loved

onee gone before. Qod bless the bereaved

ones !
Jtto. A. Minima.

Rnston, La.

HOL8TEAD— Wfttreat, It has pleased Al-

mighty God lo romove from earthly llf* Mr
E. J Hol*tkad, while we how In submission

before the hand whloh dosth all things well;

therefore, be It

Kttolvtd . That la the death of Mr. E J

Holatead tbe Donglaa Sabbath echool haa lost

worthy member, onr community a noble

example, hla frleula an ever-klnd associate,

and hla family an affectionate relative. Faith-

ful to duty and xealoue In Christian work, he

held the frlendahlp of all, and his doath Is

viewed With general aorrow and regret.

Resolved, That the heartfelt sympathies »f

tho Douglas Sabbath-ashool are extended to

the doubly bereaved family of the deocaatd,

and that we point them to that City Celestial.

Besoivsd, That copies of these resolutions

be furnished the Euston leader and Nuw On-

lmans CliiuaTUJt Advocate for publication.

T. W. Firm, for Com.

Secure a Position.
Wanted i tor offlse work, on salary, In most

every oounty In the South and West, a youn g
lady or gentleman. Those from the ootmtry
also aooepted. Experience not neoesaary; In
tact, prefer beginner* *t a small salary at flrat,

say to bsgln, from $80 to (80 a month.
Chanoe* tor rapid promotion qood. Halt

deposit In bank oaib, about 1100. No loan
asked ; no Investment required. It Is a salaried
and permanent poiltlon. (Strictly offloe work.)
Tbe enterprtae Is strongly endowed by banker*

.

Addres* P. O. Box 438. Naihrllle, Tenn.

(Mention thU paper.)

idzeuzhstk:

Communy’s : Seltzer.

017 (old 209) North Rampart.

GUSTAVE PITOT, MANAGING PARTNER.

Closed on Sunday*. Phone 1188.

All Skin Olsorderg
^x&wssssss—x-
“HSiELL’S 01»TKJTW
(31 Commerce Bh, -

THE NO. 6

Remington
Typewriter

The Latest sad Up' te Data.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

Sea4 thr Cataleg.

HARRY H- HODGSON. Dealer.

IS Oamdalat StraaL

Dr. George W. Rembert,

dentist,
Qodohaux Building. Naw Orlaana.

Oorier Uanal as-d Ohartre* Street!.

Fri ind* from the oocntry will reoelve special

attention, and all inalnem oorreapondenoa

p omptly r«ponded »,

Honest and allied labor, oonpled with nnt-

tonn and oonsolendoat ohargea, has been the

key to past sncoeai.
^

4W-Take elevator on Canal street.

GEORGE W! LISTER.
DI2LJU IN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

Wood and Coal,

New. No. 1102 Baronne Street,

Corner Oalllope NKW ORLEANS.
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10 .

11 .

12 .

13.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20 .

1. The Title of the Bible.
2. Tho Canon of Scripture.
3. Versions of tho Scripture.
4. (jronuinoness and Integrity of tho

Old Testament.
5. Summary of the Books of tho

Old Testament.
Summary of the Books of the

Apocrypha.
Chronology of the Old Testa-

ment.
Genealogy from Adam to Jacob.
Itinerary of the Journeyings of
he Israelites to Their Settle-

ment in Canaan.
Miracles of the Old Testament.
Parables of the Old Testament.
Special Prayers in the Old Tes-

tament.
Brief Historical Summary of tho

Interval between the Old and
New Testaments.

14. Genuineness and Integrity of the
New Testament.

Summary of the Books of the
New Testament.

Harmony of the Gospels.
Our Lord’s Miracles.
Our Lord’s Parables.
Names, Titles and Offices of

ChriBt.
Prophecies Relating to Christ.

21. Recorded Appearances of Christ
after His Resurrection.

22. Family of the Herods.
23. Chronology of the Acts and

Epistles.

24. Paul's Missionary Journeys.

25. Paul’s Voyage to Rome.
26. Special Prayers in the New Tes-

tament.
27. Passages from the Old Testamont

Quoted in the New Testament.

28 References. to tho Old Testamont
Not Being Exact Q lotations.

29. Rjforonces in the New Testa-
ment to Incidents Recorded in

the Old Testament.

BIBLE LANDS.
TIIKIU INHABITANTS, CON KOllMATH

Fit I NCI FA I. CHARACTERISTICS,

ETC.

N,

30.

31.

32.

Ethnology of tho Jews and Their
Neighbors.

Jewish Sects anti Parties.

The Jewish Year.
33. Geography and Topography of

the Holy Land
34. Mountains of the Bibio.

35. Rivers, Lakes, etc
, of the Bible.

36. Animals of the Biblo.

37. Birds Found in Palestine.

38. Reptiles of the B ble.

39. Aquatic Animals of tho Biblo.

40. Insects of the Bible.

Trees, Plants, Flowers, etc., of
tho Bible.

Geology of tho Bible.

Precious Stones of the Bible.

Music ami Musical Instruments
of tho Bible.

Weights and Measures.
A Glossary of Antiquities, Cus-

toms, etc.

INDICES, Etc.

Words Obsoleto and Ambiguous.
Subject-Index to the Bible.

Concordance.
Dictionary of Scripture Proper

Names, with Their Pronunciations
and Meanings.

Index to Sctipture A* las.

Scripture A' las.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

Contains the Following Helps to the Study of the Bible.

Concordance, with Contexts, over 40,000 References; Index to PerBons. Places and SuojMU.

16,000 References; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; Bible Calendar, Sum-

mary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments. . . .. d.kib
A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and fcoreign Wjr

!
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,.

c

n

0I
f^'

D
t^ *

0 f

h

th? u£t
comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and the location of tne text

where the word occurs for the first time. .. , , LI .
. „

Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History. Geography, Topography, Natural History,

Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete Harmony of the Gospels, Tables of Parables,

Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights an l Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, etc.

TWELVE ii’UXjTj-FA.C3-E ZhAVCIPS IN' OOLOR3.

Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels markal according

He most authoritative modern standards of pronunoiation. The text is in exact conformity with

All the valuable “Helps to the Study of
that of the, world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Bible.

the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained. ......
The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar Bible waa ever obtainable

heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication. ^ , ,,

“The essence of fifty expensive volumes,by men of sacred learning, is condensed in these Helps.

Rkv. THEODORE L. CUYLER, D.D., Brook-

lyn, New York, in the “New York Evangelist:”

“Of all Bibles yet issued in our country, the most
superb in execution and completeness of contents

is the ‘Self-Pronouncing S S. Teacher’s Biole.’

Sabbath-school teachers will find this elegant vol-

ume a little library of information in itself.”

Rav. ALVAH HOVEY, D. D., President of,

ani Professor in, the Bipti-u Ttieological Semi-

nary, Newton Centre, Mass. : “It pleases me very

greatly. I regard the holp which it affords to a

correct pronunciation of Scripture prooer names

as doubling the value of the edition. I trust the

book will be receive! as it doserves to be.

a

We will send this Bible for $1.65 to all subscribers who will pay their subscription for one

year in advance, provided they have not had the benefit of other premium offers. In that e k®*

must write us for special terms. When we say a year in advance we mean one year from this date,

Vr^»bf4K!?&S$S?iSl82$5&L ... «!;«» «* «*. r'•

Ior S&H *«>• oSS fir
’
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Highest of all b Leavening Power—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

fcyat
Absolutely pure

QUARTERLY OOWFEREWOES.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

BRANDON DIBT.- FOURTH BOUND.

Inut Grove, at W Grove Oct. I

HVS OF THE WEEK.

dohmtio.

Rev Dr. Howard Be'ch", brother

oftSelamdol Henry Ward Beecher, 1.

dead), »« «be eg* of ninety-two. ..

The Rtyerilde Tube Work* at Ben-

TJJ,® w’v. baa added 10 pi r cent.

^ fhi woe. o» Ha emn'nveei lor tb*

second time In three month*.

The ooinnDlaatrn aet » out to view the

«-r. Ptnsl rfnrrt* Ihftl it Will
Nlcar r so a Can a I "pc.. that It will

"

Wl probably *1 10 000.000. The Brat
„

eitlmate was |64 000 000. __ H

w W TayloT, the S’li'b Dakota u
treaanrer, who atole S367 000 got five

veara at bard labor. Hta * vioe* colt
,

the 8tate lomethlrg over 1200 a day.
„

Kx- Chief Jo.tlce Stror g. of the
,

United State* Supreme Contt, died g

on the nineteenth, at Mlnnewa>ka, v

N. Y. He will be bnrled at hi* home, b

Reading, PA. “

Hon. J. B.QrtVfl, ol Edward', Mill., 1

baa been nomlnated.by tbe D'tnooratle a

party at a candidate for Diitrlot At.

torney. He I* a mm (f ability, and
t

will meet the reaponilblllilea of the
t

plaoe with honor to hlmtelf and bentfli
i

to tbe State. c

A company of canlta'liti baa hern *

organ zed In San Franc'"’0. "bleb

bopea to anpply tome 20,0(0 hone- f

power ol electric ectrgy to that chy, *

bv damming a atream teventy live t

mllea from the city, aid bullfllrg a t

power plant there.

The management of the Atlanta Fair

exptcta to tee 150.000 lea. beta and

icbolari from all parta of the United
j

Stales at the Expialtlnn. It la pto-

poird to have a aptclal ‘’day’ let apart

for tbtm, at d to aik tbe icbool* and

college* in all pirti of the ccniitry to
;

a va a ipeclal vacation of a week to

facilitate their attendance.

There appear* now to be a very

good proiprcl ol the mcceialul organ-

ization In Ibla city of a D*val rreerve

battalion. Tbe organ zitlon ol auoh

• force In accordance with tbe aot of

Corgrria oreatlrg a naval reaerve mi-

litia In tbe if aboard btaiei It autboilztd The atorm of Indignation which the

by an aot of tbe State Legislature recent masaaore of European minion-
paiaed at lti aewlon of a year ago. ar lea in China baa tooailoued prom-

„ . 1R tn ,
w ntare at the lie* to i ut an end to tbe ayatem ol ter-

n «n^Kinhinii« a conlt rence ol gen- tor zing foreigner! which baa prevailed

«nre.entl^ the v»T0n, com with more or le.a regularity for year..
Uemen repreienttDg the y.non. com

A re&| 0 , lhe foll ,&cU ln the
merclal bodies, with 'apvMLor Foiiter.

t the powerl determine
from which it la probable thete ^wlll

be h t to reaped

lanta Eiooaltlon. An anoclatlon waa b* treated ai a clvlliaed power,

formed t nd atepi lot ngurated looking * ®
’

]

to tbe ptovidiog of ways and meant One Fate lor Ihe Rour.d Trip,

for lecnrlrg a proper txblbll.

u.„n-, I. nrntMtlno The Tcxob and Paclflc Railway will place
Chief JUItlce FQller ll proteitlrg

011 B0lo tickets nt the rate or one fure lor the

against the tendency Of tbe da; to rent'd trip to the following points on datoB

nrewd all aorta Of C5iel npon tbe Su- named:crowa ail tor I u
TO MEMPHIS, TENN. Account of the

preme Conti. He point* out that
s0, Lumber Mnnurncturers Association,

while tbe Supreme Court baa alwaya („ ne held at Memphis, Tenn., Ant? h to to,

taken orgnlzanoe of capital catea In a rate or one fare lor the round lripjrom sit

_li, l nr,niiiintloi at nneatlona are In. stations In Texaa and Louistono; tickeiB to ho
Which conitliuiioiat queition* are in

( A 12 , ( 13 limited for return to

volved, of late there baa developed a s„.
b

tendency to Invoke the blgbeat court to Denver. Colorado. Account of

Of the land on babeai corpu. and llrnl the N « tm .ml ecU

n

^
A raer.can Phentiacentl-

1$T wrllls Auk 14 to 24, ft rate of one fare for ho round
4-1 „ . . . r\. i trip from nil b ations in Texas oud Louisiana.

The Gnmry Hote% In Denver. Cl))., Tickets will be on Bale Auk ll and 12, limited

waa wrecked by t te’rtb e » X loilon on for return to Aug *4, with the privilege of ex-

AS^^nJt,^
r

.ndU0^Tn0‘ln,l• flvc-ltory brick ana Itone Btruotnre witii the Joint agent at Denver, Munitouor
went down wltb a craab. Tbe hotel Pn bio.

waa crowded Wltb gueata and aome Of to ItOSTON, MASS. Account of the

.T.m mn.th.r«heBrklVd.aw«D .. Triennial Conclave Knights T.mplar, to be
them mnat have Deen killed, ts well aa

at jjoa tOIli Mass
.
Aug. as to so, a rate or

tbe entire foroe ol hotel employee*, on.- lowest Urat-ciasB limited fare for tho

who were Sleeping In tbe portion Of round trip from ull slatluna in Texaa and

Bn.iBino th.t fa.ll lto»nm« LonlBlaiia Tickets to be placed on Bale Ang.
tbe building that leu. uy aome eatl-

19 to 24, Inclusive; limited Tor return to Sept,
matea forty people were In the portion .r,. with the privilege of extending the tinai

Of tbe hotel destroyed, nearly all ol limit to Oct'ber 6. by presenting B„me to the

whom mnit h* dead agent of terminal lines at Boston on or beforeWhom mull pe aeac.
Sept. SO, 1HU5, which Ib the last duy on which

On the ninth Instant R T Til* Win. tickets will be made valid to leave Boatun

»V«
n
It®

D n,D 1D,, *DI •• V ,,*?,! For tickets und further information, call on
Of Marilion county, waa Ibot and killed Bny ticket ngent of tho Texaa und Faciilo

by T. D. Marabail, H. Coleman ahd R. Railway, or addrcBS

C. Fox. all of Vlckaburg, Mlaa. They nM raBB
GA

Bnd
0
Tlc“e? A^nt,

were Immediately arrealed and lnoar- Dallas, tcxub.
derated. Q> the fliteentb ibe three . — • .«» '

appeared before tbe Circuit Court, o en . 8. B. Maxey, of Farli, Texaa,
prt,lll

.

lD*' ®Dd
,

P'® 11
died at Eureka Bprlnga, Ark., on tbe

guilty to the charge of mnrder ln tbe
.

“
^

y *
. « »

Aral degree, and were aentenoed to Im-
1

*lxteentb. He waa amen of flrat-olaia

prlaonment tor life. Leu than a I abilities and great foroe of character,
wet k Intervened between tbe kllllrg He made a brilliant record In the Mex-

An attack wa» made by 800 Bnlgarl- I

ana on me Mohammedan village of

Daapot, aoroaa tbe Tnrklah frontier,

me later report! received abowed that

300 hnoaea were burned *Dd 100 per-

.on killed. A dynamite bomb waa
thrown from a moiqne Into a crowd of

retngeei. MTl after-

The return of Lord Saltabury lo

cower, wltb a certainty tbat Lord
Roarbery’i paaalve foreign policy will

be rep'aoed by aggreaalve and firm

management of the ix ernal relation'

of tbe Brlilah Empire, canaei tie

growing enlnlty of France toward*

England lo attract conalderable atten-

tion.

A cenin* of Ibe Parliament Juat a*-

Walnat Srore. at W Grove....
DeMtnr, at Centerville
Like, et Lawrence.....
Newton and Hickory, at Newton
Hlilaboro. et New Providence...
Oerthage
ltrandon station
Morton and rorast, nt Foreit..
Westvllla
Bhlloh
Hontroae
Ba elfh
uiark.ttarg.-.;
Bteen'i Greek

19, 10
It
ta

ta, at
it

Nov. a, a

sees* '

1,10
ii

1*,)1
51

11,11
17
II

ALEXANDRIA DI8T.—FOUHTH BOUND.

Spring »

Nugent. no mo
Dry Creek ,
Columbia Oct 5. a

Centerville { n
Rnnkle ?

Lecompw, at W. __

Montgomery «0T '

Chicot.....\
Blmiport.*
Plnevllle
Boyce
Alexandria and West A...

, 1*. 17
SI, SA

It, Deo. 1

7, I

Homewood 80, D.O. 1

O. McDonald, P. *.

VIGK8BURO DIBT.—THIRD BOUND.

U.rrlBton, at O.ne Ridge ,-.Ang. 14, II

Mayeravlile, at Beulah-. 81. Sept. 1

Bolling Fork and Cary, at Bethel.... 7, 8

Warren, at Wealey Chapel 1} 16

South barren, at Red Bone 21 ft

Mt. Olltet, at *8, ft

Freachen will please take notloe, and be pre-

pared to anawer Quettlon 18.

j, M. Wkxmb, F. *.

Vlckibnrg, MUa,

JACKSON DIBT.—THIRD BOUND.

Flora, at Brownsville
Camden, at Thomaatown.am Luuru. - —•—

~

m— - utmaeii, m
Ifn bled ibewft Ibftl only 100 uut Of 60S Fannin, at Drake Chapel

gra pew member*. At lo UCCUpatlODt, Jackaon dr.,at Flag Chapel.. (Wed.). II

180 are lawyer.. S« are mannfr etmera, “Ae'SuV* !

I

” ! U'.v) ^

•'

«
88 are nerobanta, 10 profmora ln uni- y»IOO city n.n
vrrallle', 31 jonmallala, ii Iklllod IB- surer Creek and B. I*ke *a, »»

borer*, 19 Drawer*, dlatllleri and wine < H. modno«b, P. B.

merchant*, 46 srmv and navy t ffloeri

In aotlve aet vice, 146 gentry, peer.' bbookhavbn dibt.-thibd bound.

aora arid peer*’ btutber.. we.wn Ahg. 14

The iecenl visit of Emperor William Haiiehurat... ......... ....ts r. *»

* tn i j nfiAn with China Grove, at waterholea 81, Bept. 1

tOiEngland, taken In connection with providence, at Monttceito 7, e

tbe return of Lord Sail.bury to power pieuant Grove 14, la

Id ibal oonutry, baa given rlee to talk Magnoua, at Magnolia n.ii

Of * poaalble entente between Germany DDtrlct Conterenca will be held at Weaaon,

>nd Great Britain. It waa commonly xng. 11 -ac. committee, of Summation win

believed tbat durlrg Loid Slll.bury’l meet all candidate, at two o’clock r. >«., Ang. II.

former mlnlatry a laoll utderaiandlng B. D . nobswo>tbt, P. e.

»xlited with Germany, whereby tbe

two oountrlei were to aid each other seashore dibt.-thibd bodnd.
under oertaln onntlngemilel.

Vancleave, at Aug. M, IS

Ocean Springs, nt O. B (Wed).. II

Whittington, at— il, Bept. 1

Bay Bt. Lout. (Tuei.).. 10

Augusta 14, 11

Black Creak (Tnea.l.. 17

C. A. PovrmLL, P. E.

....Ang. 34, IB

....11, Bept. 1

• • • • 7* 8

How * Thia!

We cfler One Hundred Dollars rewaTd for

any cant* o! Catarrh that can not be Child by Creek
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo O.

We, tho undersigned, nave mown F. J.

Cbeney for the lawt 16 year*, aud believe Mm NATCHEZ DI
peritctly honorable in all buwineaa tranRac*

noun and flnanoially able to carry out any ob- percy Creek
llpAtiouB made by thclT firm- woodviiif minion
\YEM A lkDii, Whoieiale Druggiata, To- S^'JtTehobit

ledo. O. Mpailvllle
waldino, Kinnan £ Mahvin, Wholesale "^,7’ %l Tarmer’a

DruaglBtB, Toledo. O. Washington
HbH’b Catarrh Core Ib

'

taken Internally, act-

lng directly upon the blood aDd mucous iar- On this round I wl
faces •* tbe system. Testimonials sent tree. each amiolntment
Pnoe, 760. per bottle. Bold by all Druggists.

at eacn

Local preachers moat attend, to have charac-

ters passed. Let us have reports from pies!-

dents of the Board of Trustees. I nrge the

preachers In charge to let the effl rials know thAjr

duly
*

8. J. DATIBB.P. K.

ARCADIA DIBT.-THIBD BOUND.

Arcadia, at Vrcadla Ang. SI, SI

Ruston. at Douglass
J}*

Ringgold, at Grand Bayon... *•<

Homer, at Homer II, Bept. i

J. D. Harpxb, P.

BATON BOUGE DIBT.-THIBD BOUND.

Franklinton, at Mt. Hermon Aug. 14, 96

pine Grove, at Camp Ground 81, Bept 1

8t. Helena, at Camp Ground 81,

East Feliciana, at Camp Ground 81, 1

P. A. Johnston, P. K.

DELHI DIBT.-THIBD BOUND.

Harrlsonbnrg, at Pine Hill.. kug.
2J«

? 6

wionsboro. at Bartholomew Bept«ll»Ocui
• West Monroe, at Colony

J* J
Lind Grove, at Bon Idee !*• *•

Oak Bldge. at Colllnston 18-
2J

Bayvllle, at Little Creek *•» 1*

B. F. WHITH, F. X.

NEW ORLEANS DIBT.-THIBD BOUND.

Lower Coast, at Wesley Aug. 14, 96

Rayne Memorial .-Bept. 1

Felicity
J

Plaquemlne and Donaldsonvllle 14,16

Tallsheek, at O. G 21.21

JOHN T. BAWTXR, P. E.

NATCHEZ DIBT.-THIBD BOUND.

Percy Creek Aug. 94,11

Woodvllle mission, at Donsgalot.... 1S-29

Barlow at Relioboth 81, Bept, 1

Meadvllle 7, 8

Amite, at Tarmer’s Chapel 14,16

Washington 11, SI

On this round I will remain three or four days

at each appointment. Let us labor for scores

of conversions, and a general onward, upward

movement.
L. 8 . Jonxb, P. X.

MERIDIAN DIBT.—THDtD ROUND.

North Kemper, at Union Kldge....Aug 94,26

Bose Hill, at Missionary 81, Bept. 1

Paletllle and 8. Ch., at Soule Chapel.. 7, 8

Liuwood, at Llnwood 14,16

Indian Mission, at Tallcbnlok 19

Neshoba, at Philadelphia 91,31
B. J. JONXB, P. X.

ENTERPRISE DIBT. - THIRD BOUND.

Heldelbnrg, at Philadelphia Ang 14,91
Eastabnchle, at Hopewell 81, BepL 1

Williamsburg, at Good Hope 8

Mount CarmeL at Santee 7, 8

L. Carlxt, P. X.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

SARDIS DIBT.— FOURTH BOUND.

Bard Is Bept. 1, I

denatobla 7, 8

Hernando 14, 16

Como SI, H
Panola, at Plsgah 98,39
Tyro at Fredonia.. .....Oct. 6. 6

Coortland, at Pope's. 12, 11

BatesvlUe 11,14
Wall Hill 19, 10

Arkabatla, at 94, 17

Pleasant Hill, at Nov. 9, 8

Gockrnm, at Greenleaf 9, 10

Nesblt.ai Hind’s Chapel 16,17
Morgansvllle, at Browning’s.. (Wed.). 90

Pleasant Grove, at SI, 14

* H. O. Mobahead, P. X.

OPELOUBAS DIBT.—THIRD BOUND.

Indian Bayon Aug. 24, 16

Grand Chenlere 28

Lake Arthar .......11, Bept. 1

Abbeville... 7 * 8

H. O. White, P. K.

A Chance te Malta Money.

It bpotub Btrnnpc that people will not im-
prove their opporlunltleB; they all went io

get rich, but nave not'ennugh entirprlBe to

succeed ] believe bi»v man or woman can
Hear $10 a «l».y In the Dfbh Wapher business, as

it in Just booming m w; out not on* in 600 h»B
push enough io enter the Held an 1. reap the
Ii -u vea t I have been in the business over a

year, an»J have cleared over $20 a duy. with-
out CHi)Vft.4*dng.Bny. I have examined all tbe

Dish Washers, but none equal tbe climax.
Address the < Umax Mfg Co .Columbus. Ohio,
and they will tell you how t*» proceed aud
you ran do well in ci y or countiy as every
inmily wants a Climax Dish Washer. When
we know of opportunity s like this. 1 think it

our duty to inform others, as this is a chauce
for ull to maku money honestly and easily.

A RBADkU.

CAMP MEETINGS.

The Leal River Camp MeetlnK willcommenae

on Friday ntgbt, Ang. 80 Hack, will meet

train, on New Orle*m and Norttaeaatern rail-

road at Tneeanola itatlon. All prcaober. will

be taken to tbe grounds and takan care ot tree

ot charge. No gate lee at any time. Brother

pastors are especially Invited.

H. B. Te.vilion, P. C.

The Wilson’. Spring. Camp Meeting,

situated lour miles north of Moss Point,

Miss., will begin Thursday night before the

fifth Sunday tn September, 1H16, and continue

from six to eight days. Those coming by

rail can come within four miles of the esmp
ground on the Moss Point and Pascagoula
railroad From thenee will he iraneporied try

hack There will bo a public tent on tbe
gionnda for the accommodation of those who
wish to defray their own expense*. All
ministers are cordially invited to attend, aa

well aa .11 others friendly io the cause
G. R. Ellis, P. C.

and tbe (entrnce. Mr. Da kin* wu *
relative of Blabop Galloway.

V FOREIGN, p

The Panama Canal Company ha*
enough money lamed, ll l. said, to

keep 10 000 men at work for two yean.

The foundation atone of tbe natiocal
monument to tbe late Emperor Wil-
liam J. wag laid In Beilin, on Aug. 18,
by btl grandson. William HT.

loan War and alio ln tbe Oontr derate

Army, ln wololt be wu a maj or- gene-

ral. He wu a graduate of West Point.

After Ibe war be gerved two let mi ln

the United State* Senate, making a

record tor itateamaniblp no leu bono; a-

b e than tbat wbloh be bad made a* a

oldler. He wu about teventy years of

GBBXNV1LLX DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.

Tnnlc. clrcmlt, at Dsbb... Ang. 14, It

Ro.ad.le, »i FbnU. II, Bept. 1

. Arcote 7, 8

Hollond.le, at Glen Allen 14, It

Bolivar, .1 Wlnlervllie 11,31

• J. A. RANDOLTB, P. R.

GRENADA DISTRICT-THIRD BOUND.

Atlanta Ang 14,11
Water Valley circuit II, Bept. 1

Water Valley itatlon 1, I

Mlnler City and Strathmore 7, 8

* R. A. Bumaooaa*. P. R.

WINONA DIBT,—THIRD ROUND.

Carrollton drenlt Aag 14, It

Bldon *1, Sept. 1

Black Hawk 7, 8

DmbUn and Brooklyn 14, 17

J. B. Stohm, p. x.

Buffalo LithiaWAter
Spring No. a, for the Gouty Diathesis, Bright’s Disease, Etc.

Dr. Thomas H. Buckler, ofParis (formerly ofBaltimore), SuggtsUr
oj Lithia as a Solvent Jor Uric Acid, says:

r 11 Nothing that I could any would add Rl I IfFA I It 1 ITUIA IkfA'I iRV '

to the well-known reputation of thelMJCT.MAP U1IUATW EJI
1 1 have frequently used It with good reanlta ln Uric Acid Diathesis, Rheumatism
land Gout, and with this object 1 have ordered It to Europe, from Coleman A

HOLLY SPRINGS DIBT.-THIBD ROUND.

Mt Pleasant, at Mar.hall Institute. .Aug. 14,18
Aehland, nt Union Hill II, BepU 1

Pontotoc 7, 8

Abbeville 14,16

• J. D. Caxxboh, P. X.

CORINTH DIBT.—THIRD BOUND.

New A!banyclr..at Bethletem.lTbur>.)An*. II

Blue Spring, circuit, at Leighton.... 14,16
Plenum Ridge clr,,atPatter.oa'. Gh’l 11, Sept. 1

• HiSLnr R. Tdcxbb, P. X.

ABKBDXKN DIBT.-THIBD BOUND.

Quincy circuit -Aug. 38

Amory 34, 36

Aberdeen circuit II, BepL 1

• B.H.Thamu.P.K.

OOLUMBUB DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.

The Bt. Tammany Camp MeetlDg, loo.ted

•lx end three-fourth, mile, from Covington,

Le., will begin Balerday evening, Btpt. 31,

IBM, to oonllnne one we.g or ten daya Hack,

will run between Covington and the eamp
ground.

There will be a public tent tor the aooom-
modatlon ol visitors. No gate fee will be
obatged. All preacher* who cone will be pro-
vided tor. The one end tn view In holding
thl. o*mp meeting le the Mlvetlon ot preclou*
out*. Lome praying end believing.

W. A. CI.ABKI, P. G..
Jno. T. BaWTin. P. K.

Do you Feel Depressed?

Use Horsford's Aeld Phosphate.
II Invigorate! tbe nerves, UlmnUtei

dlgeillon and relieve* mental depres-
sion. Eipeolally valuable lo tired

brain- wirken.

Any life tbat It worth living mnit be

a struggle.—Dean Stanley.

Ti Bit Ihi Bait Tiuhin

School Boardi, College* or Families
can obtain the namei of tfflolent

teacher* free of charge by writing
The School Agency, Birmingham,
Ala., natlDg tbe kind oi teacber
wanted, Ibe poiltlon lo be filled, salary
and other particular*. TbU Agenoy la

endorsed and patronized by tbe leading
1 Educator* and Institutions of tbe
’ Bomb and Sonthweit.

First Grade snooeiifnl teaoberi
desiring enrollment ibould write for
olionl.ri. *

,

Would you know tbe seoret of bap-

|

plneit? Ii li making otben bappy.

BvsiNbss Notices.

Hpwortb Lbagp b.

Bt R*v. Hunt B- AH.gwA

Thine for Pi«m Misllng.

THE DEMONIACS IN GADABA.
j

(Matt. vUI, 38t Mark v, 1| Lnke vUl, »•).

This narrative preients many d.fflon’-

onltlei. Have no ip.oe to explain

them *11. Will remain on sutfaoe.

1 . Christianity bai done much lor

tbe amelioration of lofferlng mankind.

(1) Iniane aiylnmi were not known .

of yore. Now they are found ln iv«ry
|

(j) of human Ull, the loia of Intel-

lect la the greatest. Onoe Intellectual-

ly bright, atlriotive, genial; now a

brute. Tbe light ol Intellect extin-

guished. Darkness.

(3) Insanity increases. Social com-

plication', bodily and mental txoetsea,

immorality, tbe cause. Beware 1

2 Here we find one, 81. Matthew

ays two, pollened with devils Insane,

domlotled among the tombs.

(1) Ordinarily, possessed with devl’*

Is tantsmonnt to being unconverted.

In Ihe spiritual, as In tbe physical

realm, there Is no vacuum. Where tb*

Holy Spirit Is not found, tbe devil Is at

borne.

(2) But In the case of Ihe party In

onr it xl bis moral turpitude resnlttd

In cranial derangement. He was can

ont from society. Perhaps Intemper-

ance, lewdneis, the csnse.

(8) Here tbe devils were opposed to

(xpulilon, Ju*t as men are unwilling to

be, convened. >.

k*(4) As s dtrnUr rttiort
,
Ibe devil'

aik tbe privilege of entering a herd ol

swine. Devils not omnlsclen*. else

Ibey would have known that such oo-

cupancy would be brief. Aifxpreised

in Coleridge’* “Job’a Wife:”
”

“God, who bring* good oot ot evil,

“ Took jalni lo dluppolnt the devil."

Would ibat tbe devil* bad perished

wltb tbe swine.

(6) Tbe spokeiman of Ibe devils de-

clared that bli name waa legion, be-

cause of nnmeronineii. Aocordlng to

Milton

:

- ’They fill the air, they darken heaven,
3& ' And rul* thl* lower world."

3 . Tbe effect* of Ibe mlrtcle here

recorded are tbe itme a* tboie fre-

quently wltnened ai revivals,

i (1) Tbe liberated man sat, clothed

and ln bl* rlgbi mind, al tbe feel of

,

Jems. As ln Ibe esse of Ibe prodigal,

, of whom It Is said, “When be came to

r blmielt.” Indicating that he bad been

beside blmself. Converted, we are In

the right mind. Clear, aerene, bappy.

,

• 'Ol my Bavlor po*M**ed,

. 1 wm perfectly bleated,

* Ai ll ailed with the Inline** ol God.”

° (i) The Gadarenea n quell IheMas-

i,
ter to depart ont of tbeir coast. Tbe

11 loss of tbeir swine led them to fear

e other nveriea. Many wonld be oon-
° verted and become obnreb members,

‘ but ibey fear poulble lots ot buslnes*,

friends, pleasure, eto. Hence: Away
. with Christ; give n* Barsbbss.

DISFIGURING

Baldness Is ollen preceded or accom-
panied by gray nets of ibe hair. To
prevent botb baldness and graynea*,

use Halt’s Hair Benewer, an boueat
remedy.

Tbs Maloae Coltsga,

for girls OMLT,

Fail*

CUTICURX SOAP purifies and (
the skill, scalp, and hair bV restoring (I H
healthy activity Ihe Cloggeu, iMironj
Irritated, Sluggish, or Oveeworb
Pores.

Bold throoghont the world. Brttlnh drnot. r .
HIT 4i Hons, I. King KdwmUi

. Londcn p"**
D*UO k Cn*M. Co»i*., Sole Props., ULNUm I ^

Kmwnirmmu

Buy
Gold

Mine

Stock?

Noll!

Why not

'

Because some bud niinesta*

been pul on t'.ie market)

• Would you refuse to tike i
1

F good $5 bill t -day because

B you got a counterfeit yester-

day? Only good things ait

counterfeited. Mill. .ns haw

been made in gold nias.

Millions will bur V/at± the

fortunes mad-^ in the nexttvo

years, and verify this prophecy.

Investigate us th : rcugh/y—the

more the better You will find

that we have the intrinsic value

—an Ideal Investment;because

safe principal is combined vritk

high rate of inter-? ! We aa

prove the principal safe, te-

cause of natural condittax

No bond or mortgage «4e

property. Estimated od

j
dividends from ore in slgW

capital stock, lo,': per ah

but to those who come tow

on special offer, there is *

opportunity to get 66 per cat

You can Invest from Sid'?'

wards. Write for P t3Sl
)e£®!

map, list of directors, etc., a*

If as a careful Investor, f*

are not convinced —

Keep your money-

We don’t want it

This popular institution i*|

gins its Fall session, oep'-Jj
1895. Advantages: Experience

faculty, a location remark'

anil Gout, and with thin object 1 have ordered It to Europe, from Coleman & fi

Roger!, or Baltimore. Lithia is ln no form so valmable os where it exist* In
I the Carbonate, the formDvwn w g\ I tsetti * lAfmwwwmNature'! mode',
i ln which It ia found InDU I r/VLAj Ll 1 lllft TWbKof eolutlon and
> divlhiou In water which has patted through Lepldollte aud Bpoaumeue Mineral 1

i (ormutlou! ”
, „ - l

i Dr. WilllBm B. Towles, Professor of yinatomy"and Materia Medita
in the Medical Department of the University of Virginia.

j

. “I feel no besltanry whatever ln saying that In Goat, nheamatle Gant,
I Rheumatism, Stone In the Bladder,andJa aU Dlseaece of Uric Acid Diathesis,
! I know of no remedy RnmiAl I’PUII UfSTVB IT* ftTecta are
{at all comparable to pUllALu LlTlUA nAl Ln marked ln cans-
( lng a dlaupia-uranre or albumen from the nrlne. In a single case of Bright’s

(

( Disease of the Kidney, ] witnessed decided beneficial results from Its use, and
(

5 from Its ar-tion In thin c-sso I should have greut confidence ln It as a remedy In

Oedar BlnH
West Point
Hubalanne

Ang. 34, 36
36, 31

11, Bept. 1

T. C.Wmn, P, E*

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE

.

SHREVEPORT DIBT.—FOURTH BOUND.

For Ovsr Fifty Tears

Mbs. Winslow’* Sootiiino Brnur ba* been
need (or children teething. It *oolbe* the
child, softene the rum!, nllsyi *11 psln,
enres wind colle, snu Is the beat remedy for
Dlarrluea. Twenty-five oent* s bottle.

WANTED.
Sbrereport asd mUilon..
Moorlnfiport
Bou'h Botftlir

Caddo
OouibitU

Bept. 1, I

7, 8

14,16
11,29

. 28, 21

certain tiUtgeh of thlft dlNeawo. In Dyspepsia, especially tbat form of It In wbftch
^

there ia au excessive production of acid during the process of nutrition* In
tome of tbe peculiar nnVctlons of women, und in Cnroulc Malurlul Poluoniug, etc.,

,

1 huve found it highly cilicucious."

|

Dp. Graeme M. Hammond, of New York, Professor of Diseases of >

i
the Mind and Nervous System in the New York Post-Graduate
Medical School and hospital:

UTHIA.WHTERg^
! act aervlec In Incrcac l

n

g the qnantlty of nrlns tad In eliminating tha
;

? albumen.”
( THOMAS F. GOODE, PraprUtor, BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS, VA.

(

Wesley Oct 6, •

13. II

Many 1*. 10

AS!COCO I*. 3 >

Fort JeiHp Nov. 3, I

Pleasant Hill 1, 10

North Boailer 11,17
I*. 34

Grand Can* *0, Dec. 1

Mansfield 1 4

I will try to fill the above appointment!
j

bnl,

Is esse ol tatInre, let the pastor, bold tbe Quar-

terly Conference end forward ms stsUiUcs. Let

s together strive lor tsll reports on tvery line

ol ebnreb.work.
J. L.F. BnrrANh, P. X.

A situation ** teacber by n young lady who
bolds n first-grade Unifiestc. Seven year*’

experience ln tbe seboot-room. Louisian*
prefsrred. Rest of testimonial*. Address

Miss ALICE HIVELY,
llailehursl, Mils.

Vanderbilt University,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

Next Krsslou Open* tirptembrr IHth.

Full graduate es well as under graduate
courses. Ten Fellowships for college gradu-
ates. Seven departments—Acad, mtc, En-
gineering, Biblical, Law, Pharmaceutical.
Denial, Medical. Folly equipped laborato-
ries and museums.

WILS WILLIAMS, SccraUry.

Ii illufited In tha oily ol Holly Bprlugi, •
which li Ike blgbeat point In the • V>pn Vdllf mfHlt’V--
State

;
hence Ii free from m»lulal In- * J UU1

ttaenoei. Acoeailble from all point*, * XVP dnn f
t Wfint iL

m It Ii at the Junction of the Lllnoli J
“C UU11 l W alU

Oentril and Kidim City railway*. »
The boirdlog department li under Bonlto Gold Mining Co.,

the ipeolal control of tbe president J ,, Rrnatlwav M ew YotkCfl

and bli wife, who, with the teaoberi. }
66 B V ‘

eat at Ibe aarne table with the pupil*—

all faring alike.
"

Whit® the property of the college Unfinfinlil Uningln
doe* not belong to the ohurob, which B flllbllHIU f C lildlD
la the oaae with many of our Confer- m , , , inn u
onoo aohoola, It le under tbe auaplote Thia pmpular mstitu

ol the North Xlaalaelppl Oonfereuoe, Z'J™ ^ /•*» 8
®f.

10
,"’

.eriencw
end every teacher la a member of tbe Advantages. -

_
l ,

8

M. JB. Churob, South; three of them J
acU

L
jr,

1.? toaebiog

Methodlat preaohera’ deugblera, end health; k6° ro g _

one a Methodlat preaober’a widow. improved m
flu

’

eD
,

Tho preaohera of Ibe North Mlaaliatppi
discipline ; re®D '”^

Oonlerenco are obarged only half price,
“orals aD

J
“

8tU(ly insiste

InoIndlDg board. over » ®arn.

eBI
' nmv eD f(

va- "*« p«> >. oo,. «i

“‘D*’ ThiB ia a great school
The fifth annual aeailon will begin It has bl"

Sept. 17, 1895, and run nine month..
pr0ved and teBted that no BCb«

No money apenl or time loit for elabo- glvca a batter education.
1

rate oommeneementa.
gage rooms at ODce, and #PF

Onr work free to the lnapeotlon of information and catalog"®

the public at all time..
the preeident, ^ MnVoJ .Xxpenaee per month :

1

A.. D- MoVOJ-

Board, fuel, llahti and laundry HD
Tuition In Collectate Hepsnment I

’

! nmumiclituwora®"/.^

&ar.is"-
KIocqUod (pilvftieleMonaj aK locution In cIm*

] x

For farther Information atldrei* the PlfA AIIDLI
j - w-

~

PITS UUfP
BUDT’B PIUSBUPPOBITOBT makes

for health; thorough teacfl«fc

with improved method!1

; i

discipline; refining innuen

morale and manners w®
. “T

over; earneet study *na -

upon ; strict economy ®DI

and great reduction in exf

for next BeaBion. ,

This is a great school.

Southern girls. H 6«L|

the preeident,
^ p MoVoJ .

COMMERCIAL CfiLUGE OF

JSc<4i

lion.. u,-lu.ie. ,•,«!•. A lad**
1**

ASSim., WILUUU IL aMiTU* I '•*

Prof.W.n.Peeke,who mi^css^'
1

Jic
. ca^0*|

j

ba* wltliout doubt
, B oa(o»

bb
J%!1* gusrantsed to oure PUe. and OoniUpaUon S

1

V‘
OU

,la
d
°'f

i

l
.nM.tas“c<«‘-

w,01li

or money refunded. *0 cent* per box iwi any living Physician : tilssuww^^^^^^Df^
two tumps lor olroulnr aud Free Bsmul* 'tb

haveheimlofcsrosofsQyiiejaM*
,
HlllI».ss“*

ls5
MAET1N EDDY. Reglatered Pbnrmaoltt

P
L*n- Hepubllstimavaluabloworkoi _, 1„|„| L. riirc.

f

aeawaaan, For'tsl^by *«nSswith a large b»tU«°' ll'?', „.rodWgA
f" everywhere. I. L »nyitrftar«rwhomsy send tlll

|

r
„ ucurvW**3Lyons A Go., Wboleeale AgenM, New Orlmns', kesa We sdvlso anyoucw isld "K

km? KZw.aFaBaa,F-i>.,4L«1*IB
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llfB TUB MBSENT SOUR.

BY SABAH K. SOLTOH.

[Si the p»il, and live the prciont boar;

, In II, c lime to work, the time to All

ionl with noblest thonght., the time to

will

t

joic deed., to use whatever dower

tuts bestowed, to test our ntmoit

power.

low Is the time to lore. and. better still,

roierre our loved ones) overpassing 111

i
rite triumphant. Thus the perteot flower

life shall come to fruitage ; wealth amass

for sraudcst giving ere the time be gone.

|!s<! lo-dsjr, to morrow may bring tears)

It brave to-day, the darkest night will pats,

ia golden rays will usher In the dawni

gto conquers now shall rule tbe coming

jean -Kacbange.

him

Communications.

for Charitable Utea—The Miaaiss'ppl

Constitution.

Ijtr manor ouab. b. oallowav.

Sd Important deotelon has been re-

y delivered by tbe Sapreme Oourl

Hiieliiippl, which gives a clear con-

viction ot two very obj’cilonable

dies In onr new Oonitllutlon. Tne
Milo d i referred to put a limitation

bn testamentary power, and prohibit

]
devise by will of any properly to

klous or ecolealaallcal associations

Idenomlnatlona for charitable uses.

1 tbe lime of their adoption bv tbe

biiimtlonal Convention of 1803, I

rcgbt It a mistake, even to mlstor-

le, and from Ibat day to tbli I have

ter ceased to regret the precipitate

Tnose two section* might

erly be termed, “Dissuasive* to

or, “Provlaloni for tbe Pre-

Itlon of Benevoleqoe.” There baa

i no inch reckless expenditure* for

bliy—no mob Impoverlibment of

pedlate heirs- at- law by lavish de-

lta benevolence—at lo necessitate

I

irlgorom restraint* bere enthroned

par organlo law. Indeed, our lam-
[flon baa been, and is, that 10 little

yen, by will or otherwise, lo obiTl-

i purposes. These prohibitions are

leas than oalamltoui, and If tbe

Volition to rescind them should be

allied to tbe people, with a proper

kment therefor. It would be adopl-
1 an overwhelming msjorlty. Tbe
ons, at they now stand In our Con-

,
are aa follow*

:

Co.,

rkCU

I®
n bf

pt. 1.

lencM

rkabl*

cbing.

good

onMfj

atcbfld

asietw

forced

pen**

ol t«
best

BCbOW

if

appj
yguew

^Ol-

EO.

Bess'S

i'"1

hw***

s. 169. Every devise or bequeit of
i, tenements, or beredltamenta, or
Intersil therein, of freebold or less

freehold, either present or luime.
I or oontlngen', or of any money

1 to be raised by tbe sale tbere-
onuined In any last will and tet-

i or oodlotl, or other testament-
|wming, In favor ot any religions
ccleslasttoal corporation, sole or

(

tgile, or any religions or ecoleal-
si toclely, or to any religious de-
Iniilon or association ol persona
my person or body polltlo, In

eliber expressed or Implied, se
or resulting, either for tbe use and
'fit ot mob religions corporation,
tty, denomination, or aaaoolatlon,
Dr tbe purpose ot being glveD or
'oprlated lo obarltable uses or pur

shall be null and void, and She
l-u-law shall take tbe same prop

so devised or bequeatbed, as
pRh no testamentary disposition

en made.

170. Every legacy, gift or be-
* ot money or personal property,

I

I sny Interest, benefit, or use there-
liber direct, Implied, or otherwise,
slued In any last will and tens-
or codloll, In favor of *Dy relig

|or eccleilaitloa) corporation, sole
Vltregate, or any religious or eoole
Fjcil society, or to any religions de
IlDtilon or assoolatlon, eliber for Its

1 nie or bentfli, or for tbe purpose
plog given or appropriated to onar-

Jie uses, shall be nnll and void, and
distributees shall lake tbe lame as
?*“ oo mob teitamenlary dlsposl

|
bio been made.

1 studying tbe probable reaaona for
' kglslaiion, I have been led to re-

the Interesting history ol tbe
of mortmain. It flnt found

! In the Magna Obarta, forbidding
1 ol land to religion* bouses. Tbli

|

flone in order to arrest the grasp-
fteed of the Roman Obnrob, wblob

|

,,ld
> lD ‘be Utter part ol tbe Mid

*e,
i owned fully one- third of all

"ORlIih landed eitate, and thus
“o revenue. Thli pasted through

mo<llfloalloni until tbe itetnte
oritnain was enaoted under George
‘biltied "An Aot to Reitreln tbe
•lion of Lands, wbereby tbe
becime Inalienable.” Tbe ital
boiits that public mischief bad

Dor«»ied by many large end
*nt disposition* made by lan-

» and dying persona to obarlta-
I

0,«». to

out In landi shall be given to any per-
son or body, unless such gift or con-
veyance shall be made or executed In

presence of two witnesses twelve

Jaonlhs before tbe death <7? the donor
or grantor. In favor of chnrchei, col-

leges and bospltali, there were Impor-
tant modification!.

With tbe exieptlon of Penntylvanls,
the English mortmain laws have not

been adopted In Ibe United States. In

that State bt q lesls, devises or convey-
ances, for religious or obarltable uses,

may be valid If made by deed or will

at least one oalendar month before tbe

death of tbe testator. Id New York
gifts to obarltable corporations by will

must be made two montba before Ibe

teslalor’i death; and In Georgia suoh a

gift by will U void If the testator baa a

wife or Issue living, unless made ninety

dayi before bis death. In other Slates

tbe general laws, or the charters of

oorporate bodies, put a obeck upon
Ibelr acquisition of real estate.

But It will be seen that tbe sections

In tbe Mississippi Constitution are

more sweeping tbsn tbe old mortmain
statute ot George II,, and more drastic

tban any enactmenti by any State In

tbe Union. And this In view of Ibe

fact that Ibe Roman Catholics—agalnat
which Ibis prohibition was evidently

aimed—are an Inconsiderable portion

of our population, and most of tbem
poor. Wbalever may have been tbe

oocaslon for repressive legislation In

England dnrlng the Middle Ages, or

the necessity for confiscating Ibe enor-

mous estates of Ibe oborob In Mexico
ben the republic wai established, we

have si yet no auoh danger from Ho.
man Catbollolsm In tbli country. In

Mississippi there Is least osnse for

alsrm. Bat here Is a constitutional

provision tbat seeks to sbnl out tbe

possibility of allowing a citizen, nnder
any safeguards, bowever mnob be may
Intelligently dealre It, to leave one dol

ler of bli estate to cbariteble neei.

I am glad to aay, however, tbet by
reoenl decision of tbe Supreme Court
ol Mississippi tbla foolish provision Is

not absolntely prohibitory. In Ibe caae

of Blsokboorn vs. Tuoker el al., on ap-

peal from tbe Chancery Court of Tate
oounty, Chief- Justice Cooper, deliver

log Ibe opinion ol Ibe oourl, tbe two
•eotloni passed under review. Al-
though tbe greet body ol tbe elaborate

opinion wu directed to tbe queatlon

of "retroactive operation’’—that la,

whether tbe Constitution applied lo

wills sxeouted before Its adoption—tbe

ooart went fsrtber end construed Sec-

tions 289 end 270. These sre Ibe oon

oludlng words of Ibe oourt:

We hsve sought In vein for some
prlnolple npon wblob tbe two seotlons

mlgbt be brougbt Into hermonlons
reading by oonitrnotlon, but we are

oonatralned to reoognlae Ibe faot tbat

ibe antjeois are controlled by diver-

gent words, too dear lo admit of tbe

same oonitrnotlon. We are, therefore,

of opinion tbat while, nnder Section

269 of tbe Conitllulion, Ibe devise of

lands by tbe testator la annulled, tbe

bsqueal ot tbe peraonal eitate la valid,

became not problblted by Seotlon

270 ’’ Tbui It will be seen tbat tbe

prohibition of devlaea by will to relig-

ion* or charitable uses applies to really

and not to personal property.

To tbli conneollon I am glad to re-

port two recent gift* by will to tbe

Mrtbodlit Episcopal Cburob, South, In

Mississippi. Tbe late Rev. Geo. T.

Vickers bequeathed a snm of money to

be divided rqually between tbe Parent

Board of Minions and ibe Conference

Fund of tbe Mississippi Conference,

end a lady In Wilkinson oonniy, wbo
died some weeks ago, left a lrgaoy to

tbe worn-out preachers ot tbe Confer

enoe. I am also Informed that a gen

lleman of considerable meant desires

lo brquealb quite a handsome sum lo

establish an educational Institution an

der tbe ansploes ol tbe Presbyterian

Cburob. Tbeie gilts sbould Icorease

Better give to God’s oburob Iban

squander estates on spendtbrlfts,tbougb

tbey be brlrs-at-lsw.

Jaokion, Min., Ad* 28, 1886. ,

Midsummer Refleolloni.

11Y H. M. DU BOBS.

take plaoe after Ibelr

,i hi
,h® disinheritance of tbelr

• r*. and enaols tbat In fnlnre
or turns ot money to be laid

h

Tbls Is a world of commonplaoe

Cnrrenl literature Is a Sahara, with

dow and tbeD id oiiIi of originality,

cassia dump ot genuine sentiment, or

stray palm of varletvjo break Ibe gen

eral dreariness. I^a held lo be ball

crime lo think, unless one should think

In tbe wake of certain originals, oer

tain orioles, wben and by whom oon

itltnted nobody knows, bet oraoles

none tbe less. Tbls writer bss regard-

ed with silent Interest tbe results

wblob have followed tbe announce-
ment lately of two or three genuinely
rrrtginal - idem=Tbe gyrations ot too
literati who ball from tbe orosi-roadi,

and Indite tremendously with tbe goose
quill, have been something to see.

From whst I galber, tbe oreed of tbls

puissant call Is, for lustsnoe, that the

duplicity, double dealing and polyga-

mous life of a very venerable oriental

sbelk gat an Inviolate sanctity lent

them because tbelr possessor bappened
to be useful In tbe history of trntb, and
obanced lo get a conspicuous plaoe In

tbat record. The greatness and virtue

of suob a man stood In the superlative

degree as compared with those wbo
moVed In oonoourie about bid

;
but If

tbe outer life ot a modern Christian

bould be fonnd no more correct tban

tbat of most ot tbe worthies ot Old

Testament biography, It would need

serious attention ; and there Is no crime

committed against either tbe trutb or

the Bible In saying so. Tbe Old Tes-

tament reoorda serve to show bow
much belter tbe Christian dispensa-

tion and tbe characters wbloh it pro-

duces are tban were the Jewlsb dis-

pensation and Its exponents. One thing

wblob, In my mind, fixes tbe nature of

scriptural lanclifliatlon Is, tbat tbe

sanoilflcaltan generally real'zid under

the O.d Testament plan would be very

unsanctlfied under the New. There
baa been progressive experience some
where.

Anotber thing has been suggested to

me by tbese observations, and tbat Is,

that tbe theologloal exploitations ot

Ibe past have brought to light all Ibat

oould be deilrable to know reipectlng

tbe moral nature of primeval man, and
especially Ibat the oategorlei express

Ing tbe moral natnre ol young children

are written and settled beyond revisit

And a tbongbtlnl and worthy man wbo
baa written a broohnre, with an orig-

inal Idea or two In It, undertaking to

harmonise tbe problem with the words
ot tbe great Teaober (It la not now ao

barmonizsd), baa been aet npon and
furiously assaulted with a ibower of

quotations from tbe "Standards,’’

wblob mention leadi me to aay tbat I

bave alao learned tbat tbere Is a vague-

ly defined body of writings somewhere,
so denominated, with wblob lo differ la

orlme. A man wbo la so unfortu-

nately constituted tbat be oooaalonally

tblnki be hai bad the hardihood to re-

•peotfully dissent from a oertaln view
supposed to be set forth In Ibe ‘ Stand
ards” (of tbe truth of wblob tbli depo
nent saltb not), and baa suffered tbe

usual oonsequenoes. Tbe dog-fennel

rhetoricians and Ibe plg-tly pblloso

pbera were on blm directly. Method-
ist theology Is all right, bat the tbeo

loglarn are In great need of a glossary

or a lextoon. A tbonaand blessings

light on tbe bead ot tbe man wbo iball

prepare one—and get It accepted 1

Lest I should be thought to lend as-

sent to a rage for novelty, and nnbrl

died departure from tbe established

systems of thought and life, I will lay

tbat tbese observations In no way oon
trover! tbe Decenary and eaientlal or-

der and precedent* ot philosophy

Tbere are oertaln laws of tbongbt, and
oertaln maatera of these laws, wblob
we can never set aside; bat Ibe law* of

ibougbl and tbe subjeol-maller ot

Ibougbt are very different tblnga,

Aristotle and tbe Ecleoltoi devised and

dlsoovered a subtle and coherent sy»

tern of reasoning and Investigation

wolab tbe world baa found It difflonlt

lo Improve npon at any point; but over

Ibe materials to wblob tbelr ayilem la

to be applied they exercised no reg

nanoy whatever. Wesley and bis eo

adjrtors devised a very safe system of

Ineologloal Investigation; but tbey did

not, as they bad no patent lo do so

pass absolntely on tbe materials ol

Ibelr theology. Only Roman Oatbolto

Dopes and Councils do Ibat. Tbe
Methodist fathers spplled and recom-

mended a determinative prlnolple In

theology, and Ibat prlnolple wu tbe

float test of Ibe written Word. To
claim more for them la lo dlibonor

tbelr own loyalty lo Ibe finality of

trutb. Let ua pul less emphasis on Ibe

ad] ictlve “Wesleyan, ’’ and more on tbe

substantive “goapel.’’ Tbe man wbo
build* a railroad seldom enjiys the

Inxary of. operating It and sharing Its

dividends; and obiervallon shows Ibis

to be true of tbe promoters of most

oibrfr enterprises. Even St. Psnl found

blmself sble to do little more tban lay

tbef foundations of tbe primitive

obiirob. Other men eame along and

retired thereon a superstructure, thus

Inheriting bis labors. This la tbe true

course of things. Nine generations of

men tolled to bnlld Ibe temple of

Diana, that the truth might worship al

Tbe treatment of diphtheria by anti-

toxin and use of lernm In other mala-

dies ll assuredly on the homeopathic

principle of limtliar limit h us curantur—

litvbrlnM. ‘There -1w ioarmty a oatOo-' l-Mke* cores like. Tble oogbt to rrnlfy

dral In Europe at whose altars lis ar-

chitect and builders ever knelt. Tbese

faoli sbould lead ui lo greater patience

In our work. Wben I read In Ibe

cburob papers after tbe Gebercztdes,

whose endless dole Is tbe Imperlectlon

of the obnrob and tbe degeneracy of

faltb, I wonder much If they bave ever

bad In contemplation for a moment Ibe

patience of Him whose tbe cburob Is.

It we only knew tbe meaning of tbe

words, "He wbo mad) tbe world bad

abundant leisure, and rested a cycle-

long Sabbath, and Hill serenely

watabes through tbe fretlul Uvea of

m!" The time element Is not sufll-

olently. regarded In eltber the Individ-

ual oY collective i If orla of our day. To
be sure, tbey are not tbe oldest civili-

zation* wblob are tbe best; neither are

they the oldest theologies which are

reckoned the purest; but, assuredly,

the best civ.l'zitloni, as also the purest

theologies, embody tbe oldest and the

best-finished Ideals. Tne materials

which entered Into tbe construction of

the latest Iron-clad warship, Just now
swinging from her stocks, are chemi-

cally older tban those wblob were built

Into medic 7*1 armsdoes and argosies.

The theorizings of tbe present day, in

religion, In economics, and even In tbe

•olid matters of eduoatlon and science,

are loo mnch ot tbe "hot cake,’’ or

“hasty pudding,’’ order. The ln]uno

lion of Mr. Meigles Is philosophically

apposite, “Count five and twenty.”

One of “the signs of tbe times” In

Southern Methodism Just now Is the

rapid organization of “Freaobers’ In

•tltutes.” One snob body Is now or-

ganized In Texas, and Is soon to hold

lti first meeting. Tbe time for slip

shod preaoblng In Methodist pnlpiti Is

past. The “growing preacher" la tbe

man wbo will find standing In tbe llln

eranl ranks of tbe fntnre. Tbe "fall-

grown” preacher, like a “full-grown'

theology, la to be relegated—to him
self, perhaps to beoome an “evangel

1st”—quoted, of course. Let those wbo
bave understanding read. New Teita

ment evangelism Is likely lo be greatly

promoted by tbe departure embodied
In tbe “Preachers’ Institute.”

Mr. Elltor, It would seem tbat many
—perhaps, on teoond thought, not so

many, but not a tew—have mlitaken

tbe action of the late General Confer-

ence In establishing a Commission on

Federation as a step toward organlo

union. Nothing, I am lure, oould be

further from tbe general purpose of

the oburob; but I, for one, bave never

liked Ibe term "federation.” It mearn
more tban tbe General Conference en

aolment contemplated. It does mean,

aa an abstract term, aome tort of or

ganlo nnlon. Tbe faot Is, Ibat It la

part of a headline written aome years

sgo over tbe draft ot a aomewbat ohl-

merloal plan for a loose oon- federation

of American Meibodlams on natural or

pbysloal llnei of division, and was un

advisedly adopted by tbe General Con
ferenoe ai a name tor lometblng quite

dISerent. What la proposed by Ibis

"federation” movement Is a treaty

courtesy exaotly similar lo tbat main
latned In International ministerial and
consular diplomacy. Tbe nation* are

not ‘-federated” beoanie of Ibis dlplo

matlo ikzvs, bat are enabled to treat

for peaeeable cession and receiilon In

matters of territory, or lor tbe preven-

tion of hnrlfnl frlotlon and oroailng of

tntereits. Moreover, tbe transfer of

oltlzemblp from one nation to anotber

la tbns regulated and proteoted. All

of these points, bnl no more, are oon

templsled In our scheme of “federa

tlon.” In point of faot, then, Ibe aot

of tbe General Conference looked lo

ibe establishment of a ]
slut Commis-

sion on Methodist Comity and Jurla-

dlotlonal Relations.

Ii (hi Living PrsiiiL

Tbe editor of Harper’s Monthly la-

ments Ibe degeneracy of tbe American

newspaper. Calls them gossip- mong-
ers, elo. Ot yore tbe news was silled

by tbe editorial department; now we
sre treated lo a dilated miscellany, true

or false, faot or flotlon, leaving 11 to tbe

reader lo lake bis oboloe.

Tbe Medloal Times, In New York,

deolarea that lea - drunkenness In-

creates. One- tenth of tbe Invalids In

the pnbllo hospitals antler from nerv-

ous complications directly attributable

to excessive tne of tern.

tbe opposing medloal schools. Man-
kind suffers and patient! die breanse of

hoailllty between the disciples of 1 1 -

culap and Habneman.

Dr. Joseph Parker, of the City Tem-
ple, In London, attributes tbe Brlilsb

L'beral collapse to Its attempted union

of Radicalism, Socialism and Labor-

lam. In other words, the result of

demagoglsm. Honesty Is the best pol-

loy, not only In business, but also In

polltloi.

The dlspeniary system ol South Car-

olina Is certainly a failure In checking

drunkenness. State agents sell a halt

pint of whisky for ten cents. The

commonwealth does a fine business,

but more people now aee "snakes”

tban ever before.

Chicago has a reform olty govern-

ment. II Is well. But tiat govern-

ment appointed three preachers-^-none

of them Methodists, we are glad to re-

oord—as street commissioners. Are

there no honest men to fill those i III •

cesf Dragging tbe holy ministry Idio

the dirt ot politics may purify Ibe lat-

ter, but tbe attempt will toll Ibe for-

mer.

It it popular now lo clamor for re-

taliation because of massacre of Eigllsb

missionaries in China. Yes, that mss-

•sere was satanlc. Bat, please bear

lu mind that tbe Chinese government

many years ago explicitly stated that

It assumed no responsibility lor safely ot

fotelgn missionaries beyond Ibe treaty

ports. Those going beyond these

would go at Ibelr own responsibility.

Artificial loe, made of boiled water,

Is oertalnly less likely to be Injurious

to health than that imported from tbe

Nortb. Greedy vendors In that sec-

tion take the loe from convenient res-

ervoirs of atagnant water and ihlp the

same lo distant dimes. Thus, year

after year, polaocous baoterla were In-

troduced Into the buman system In

our Southern cities. Iou Dikn.

Correspondence.

Nillups College.

God ie blessing us wonderfully through
bum*n insUumsntallty.

Ms). Miilsaps Is deeply oonoerned for
all the boys—particularly tbe -puMr-
gives s dollar for every one we give for
eduoatlng them, lie, Dr. Murrah and
Bishop Galloway are diligent and sa-
gacious in keeping abreast with the
best methods for teaching and develop-
ing character. They, with others, are
studiously contriving plans snd mean*
by which to enoourage, Increase ad-
vantage and enlarge the opportunities
ol tbe boys. Let us all labor untiring-
ly together In tbe blessed cause.

I am working lo gel three or four
boys to be "ready’’ to “answer at roll

call” Sept. 25 May we all take a
pleasure In sending to Drs. Murrab
and Cooper several hundred names,
and also completely exhaust their

look ol catalogues and circulars be-
tween this and the middle of S-pteni-

berl -J. M. Wyatt.
ClarkHtUlp, MI«r.

Epworlh League Conference.

Mit. Editor: In your edition of
Aug. 22 a communication from R. M.
Blocker was published, slating tbat It la

“extravagance” asking 8600 to defray

the expenses ot the Slate Conference.

Aa It ii lo he a State Conlerencc. and
not a Nr w O leans iffdr, ll Is quite

reasonable that we should aik our

oountry Leagues to help. Although

the Finance Committee have aimed

high, nevertheless,-s-aiter paying for

letter-besds, envelopes, stamps, print-

ing ol programmes, badges, etc., whit

•till remain* will probably be tamed
over tor falare use In Lsagae Confer-

ences.

When we oonslder this will be out

first Conference, and Ibe extra amount

of correspondence tbat Is necessarv In

order to awaken onr leaguers' Interest

In the Stale Conference, we oan see

that 8600 Is not too mnch. New Or-

leans will entertain all delegates free

ot charge. We hope all Leagues will

•end delegates, snd know, If tbey come

In tbe right spirit, we will return to

onr homes feeling that it wai“good lo

bave been tbere," and with a greater

determination lo do “all for Christ.”

Jo ii is T. I Branm.

Memphis Conference Female Inilllule, Jack-

son. Tann

Tbe fourth eesilon ot Mlllaapi Col-

lege begins Sept. 26. First teuton Ibe

enrollment was 140, tbe teoond 180,

and tbe third 206 students. Surely all

Miuliilpplani (especially Methodists)

want three bundred student* for tbe

fourth. We bave the boys and tbe

agenoy for putting them In this rapidly

growing, exoellent school. In onr

State—of which we are proud—we
have three bundred Itinerant and aa

many local preaobers, and not a few

strong friends. These constitute tbe

sgenoy. Will everyone of us be a live,

watobful, pushing agent In the agency 7

Nothing will bring our State to tbe

front ao permanently and beautifully

ai an Industrloni and liberal Interest

In Cbrlsllan eduoatlon. Nothing will

advance Methodism so greatly at a

united, strenuous * ft jrt of tbe six bun-

dred presobere, eighty thousand mem-
bers and three hundred thousand friends

to send, and Induce Ibe sending, of girl*

and boy* to colleges. II Is not boasting

to say tbat tbere la not a better oollege

faculty tban at Miilsaps Oollege. Tbe
curriculum stands with the belt In tbe

whole country. Christian Institution,

surroundings, mortl Influence consid-

ered, It Is tbe cheapest for the facili-

ties In the land. Ii Is the plaoe for tbe

rlob, Intermediate and poor to fit

themselves nobly for life—for basinets,

out ot wbloh the; gel muoh pleasure

and ample snooeia.

Now, all the agenoy aot aealontly for

one month ai agents In li fluenolng boys

and yonng men to go lo Mlllaapi Col-

lege tbli approaoblng session. Send
•11 tbe names of boys and young men
who might be persuaded to go off -to

college to Dr. I. W. Cooper or Dr. W.
B Murrah. See tbe boys and parents,

and kinfolk often abont It.
(

Esob one

of us, preaobera and friends, yearning

for real prosperity, la willing to render

tble light, but Important, aervloe. Pot
tbeie men of God In communication
with tbe vaal material for oollege. By
doing tble we help make "a man," aid

In tbe flourlsblng and eitablieblng of

our oburob, and efficiently oo- operate

In Ibe betterment of our State. Tbls la

auspicious time for eaob of us lo dis-

charge a clear duty and buoyantly

bare an exalted privilege In aooom-

pllsblng lmmeaaorable good. Oar

Mb. Editor: Will yoa allow mo,

through your columns, to call atten-

tion to tbe opening of tbe M. C. F. I.

on Wedne'day, the twenty- eighth of

Augnitf Oar prospects are good for

an oveifliwlng school. It would be

well for those Intending to enter to

oome on the twenty-sixth or twenty-

seventh, so as to be certain of securlsg

rooms In the Institute. Those coming

later may bave to board oat In tbe olty.

We Invite an examination of our

coarse of stady and the ebaraoter of

work at tbe Institute. Wben tbls It

done, onr oollege will oommsnd even

greater patronage at tbe bands of a.

discriminating public.

Respant'iil'T. HowardW Kit.

Selections.

A Tjp oal Charaoter.

Not long ago, travellDg on a rallway-

In the United Slates, a conversation

with a gentleman, who occupied the

next seat, impressed us very mnob. H«
was bright and clever, and on some

lines very Intelligent. He wu trongly

opposed to orthodoxy, and ardently In

lavor of free, advanced thonght on all

theological subjects. He was a warm
admirer of Professor Bilggs, and every-

one wbo was reputed to be heterodox.

He said Briggs was condemned by lh«

Presbyterian Oburob beoause be would

not aay Ibat Moses wrote Ibe aooounk

ol bis own death. We learned tbat he

was a judge who hid a high reputation

for ability, yet be showed a grist Ig-

norance on aubjsotson wblob be deliv-

ered himself confidently and dogmatic-

ally. Hs oertalnly would nol aooepta*

evidence mob loose and lnoorreot

statements at be expressed on great

theologloal q lestlons. We were deep-

ly Interested In this gentleman’s talk.

Ha was a type of a rather large olasa

whose views on religions sab] tola are

deter mined by tbelr prrj idioes and

partisan predispositions rather tban by

laots and arguments.—Ubrlstlan Ob-
server.

The world has no greater hero than

the man wbo oan open bis Bible wide
and ask for Ibe whole will ot God, de-

termined lo obey though the heaveu
fall.



Sew Means Christian Advocate, August 29, 1895.

Correspondence.

Letter trim Mei 00

himself Into the timid, effeminate piety

ot whet le lechnloelly celled the “re-

ligion* life.” Bui never, In the hlgh-

eet, holleet eenee, oen he beoome e re-

need, we ehonld feel oonetrelned by

the love ot Ohrlet to lebor thet they

ehonld obteln It, adopting tor the yeer

tha watchword ot the meeting,

end then leeve the metier
i n

keeping, or, I hope, cerelm ^
preyertnl oonelderetlon.

The Pereonege end Home

with e copy of e very Intereitlng letter

iiel received by Cerondelet elreet

gandey-eohool from D:. Wetklnl, of

the mleilonery foroe of onr ohnroh In

Mexloo. II !• very lnlereitlng In lteelf,

bnb I send It to yon end eak you to

pobllib It In the Advocate In order to

bring before tbe churoh the opportunity

be mentlone ot opening up e eohool

among the Indleni on the Pacific

oout, Irnitlng thet It may be the

meant of itlrrlng up eome heart, or

beam, to make thli work poulble.

Youri very truly,

Allen F. Oodat.

New Orlaanp, Aug. 19, 1895.

were 10 inclined, they ere left in their hlm.elf Into the timid, eflemln.te pety
thelove of Ohrl.t to lebor thet they keeping, or, I hope, cerelm^

Ignorance end In their deplorable con- ot whet la technically
iinj Jt OhrllUen that e ahonld obteln It, adopting tor the yeer prayerful oon.lderetlon, M

dltlon, goolally and rellglomly. llglon. life.” But never, In th.e hlglh- tlan I" tb® *'

*

“L?^uiie.caualnt- the wetohword ot the meeting, The Pereonege end Homo

Bat, my dear brother, I did not In- eit, holleet eenee, can he beoome ere- gtoftt menjrot yotti
JoT Why “Through Ohrlet whloh etrengtheneth Society le an organlted

branch l
tend to write you .bout theee Indl.ne, llgloue men until be he. acquired theae «d

nn
^‘'h_

‘

h® J oy
. ^ v̂ n

'
the me.“ The dleolplee, obedient to the church work, and .0 recognlI9i b

M

but about my vlelt to a dletent point In habit. ot d ally eelt-denlel, ot kindneee, ahonld we live

J*
1

P

{ mandate ot the King ot king., tarried General Conference, which l. Ul

vat tepubllCiWhwe twWVWWBf when gentleneee, humility, eympMhy, ecttve { vsd lwethed In ttWi. ’

“

r lhB promlee ot the Father. Shell ell other eld eooletlee are indepaj'
4
.')U |CU|HUOee) uuaaaa«*»j | l #> I ,

I benefioenoe. wblob are lo be acquired bars an unolouded iky

wanted lo tell you bow hundred! of only In daily oonlaot with mankind

people came to hear me preach In the Religion li not a perpetual moping

town where they killed my oomrede,

theRsv. J. L. Stephen., eome twenty

year, ego; end one men who had killed

a Protectant attended for the flret time

In hie life one of the leel goepel eervloee

that I held there; how thle big men,

more then elx feet high, who had

tried to ehoot hie eon beoeuee he be-

oame a Proteitant, fell on the floor of

the churoh ea If be had been .hot,

over good book.; le not even prayer,

pralee, holy ordlnanoee. Theee are

neoeeiary to religion; no man can be

religion, without them; but I repeat,

religion la mainly and ohlefly tbe glo-

rifying 01 God amid the duties and tri-

al. of tbe world, the guiding oar amid

higher and walk In the light ot Hie

laoef—Alexander MeoLeren.

We have beoome terribly familiar

with eln, and we are led to think ot It

aa accidental, ae the outoome ot "envi-

ronment*,” ae a misfortune, and ae a

endaement of power which Ineuree

divine help end guldanoe?—for theee

door, eo auddenly and marvelouely

opened eurely Impllea a haety en-

trance. Theee tremendoue opportuni-

ty. bring with them awful reeponel-

bintlea. Shall not the “high prleetly

the advene w.’nde 'and current. 0, tblnkand -P-* «•« “
bad thing toward eodety. We do not prayer” whloh Bro. Watklna eo lm-

n ... « _ -1 AL.t kaa ha«n

temptation., by the etarllght ot duty,

and the compete of divine truth, bear-

while I wee preaohlng; how he looked log ue wltely, manfully, oourageouely

Mexloo, Aur 2. 1998.

Mr . Allen T. Godal, New Orleane.—

Deab Brothkb: Your kind note,

containing S15 wet duly reoelved, tor

which many- tbanke. I wae about elx

hundred milei away from home when

It arrived, henoe my delay In anewer-

lng your letier. Catholic children, at

well ai Proleitant, will receive benefit

from It. Every oenl .pent on the

children of Mexloo telle In favor of the

good came we repreient. I with 1

might have from eome Sunday-school

in the United State*, or from eome

other source, ten dollart per month In

American money (whloh la worth al-

moil double In Mexloan money). 1

would open up a aohool among aome

Indiana upon the I'aolflo coait who

are pleading with me for a teacher and

booki. They are nominally C&tbolloi,

np from between the benchet, and

unexpectedly law four of hie little

grandchildren baptized by me, and

bow he left the ohuroh like a orazy

man at the dole of the aervloe, having

been, I trait, wounded by a goapel

arrow. Theie and other lnoldentala I

hope to write about more lully for Dr.

Lambuth to publlah In tbe Review of

Mlailoni,where you will be able to read

them.

With Cbrliltan regardi to yourielt

and lo all who, with the Sunday-

•obool, are helping Mexloo,

Your brother In Cbrlat,

.(Signed) David F. Watkins.

for the honor ot Cbrlat, our leader, In

the great conflict ot life.—Rev. John

Calrd.

rebellion again*! God, and lie wagea

death eternal. The Spirit of God li

needed to oonvlnoe of aim—Rev. John

Hall, D. D;

Art. *11., t 390; Art. xlll„ <r
39 ). r|'

xlv., or, perhapi, It were bhtterto’m.k

a study of the page* from 103 to ]..'

Then turn to page >11,1 4(1, ,n,

will read, “Will you be aubjeot
|0 th!

Dleolpllne of the ohuroh, attend

lie ordinance*, and eupport Iti inil
?

1

Ilona?” Now, when you conti nn, u
uie yonr tff jrt* and money in “Lidi .

Aid” and “Wealeyan” Socletlea »!,

are plainly disregardin'* the

vowa yon took upon yourielt when!.
nnltari with rhu nVin wnV. A _

™

Our Sura Etldeuoi.

Infidelity reprovea nothing that le

bad. It only ridicule* end denounoea

ell that U good. It teare down; It

never oonatruote ; It deetroye ; 11 never

Imperii life. Ii atteoke religion, hut
Some people lay, “Oh, we know we Imperii life. It attack* reug

are laved beoeuee we ere 10 happy.” It offer* no adjquete eubitltute

le by no meane a aure evidence, for Joy Pax' on.
,

may be carnal, unfounded, unepirltual. Humlllly waa a virtue unknown In

Certain Ohrlellani are afraid that they
thB anoten t world, and even to-day it

oan not be In a eaved state beoauie they
(| not wl(Jeiy cultivated. And yet it

are not Jiyoue; but we are saved by WM onB oI tlie m0lt miking oharao-

talth, and not by joy. The Word of
terlln0l jn the life of the Lord Jeeue.

God li a more aura testimony to the „He hnmWed himself.”

eoul than all the fiptnree a man oan
. m .... ——

—

fed. I would eooner hold to a promlee a white oravat and a itralgt

e» pretaively preienled, that ha* been lloner now, when you continn
*

m

ei wafted adown the agei with aooumu- uie your effort! and money | n u
L|jl

le latlng foroe, nerve ni to attempt great Aid’ and ‘Weeleyan” Socletlw, t
0
.

in things for the Mailer? we P1*lnly disregarding the i0 iei]

Being pleued lo note the eppreola- vowe yon look upon younelf wheojo,

tion ot our work by the ohnroh, and united with tbe ohuroh, tor yon

le
,hB Arrangement for a more vital union not only not enpporllng thla one of u

ies by the lael General Oonferenoe, we re- Institutions, but yon are aotually
work-

11 quelled the pallor* to obtain report* Ing egalnet It by oontlnping the loon

rer from the auxiliaries for nee al the «>olelj.

,nt Q larterly Oonferenoe*, saying great Old ai the W. P. and H. M, Soelett

B - lmpelm oonld be given the work by now li, every local “Ladlei 1

Aid,"

«

the presiding elders at both Quarterly “Wesleyan,” or whatever name
j0D

in and Dlatrlol Oonferenoe*. soolety bears, ahonld long Hnot bin

H Whilst we still appreciate the wld- been organised ae a Panonage
114

it ow’s mite, we should tremble leak we Home Minion Auxiliary. Remem)*

10 - allow the evil one lo blind ue, end It when I plead with you to do ihli.ajj

A white oravet and* etralght-breait-

beoome only a anblerfnge. We atrened

|

the doty of lovingly entreating thoie

who have the gold of Ophlr to honor

tbe “Giver of every good and every

1 A Call (of Help from the Indian Territory.
of my God than trnit In the light of e j 0oatdo not make a preacher. And perfect gift” by giving cheerfully as

H uaii IUI noip IIUIM urn iiiuku ininiui,. -

the brightest day that ever dawned.

Dear Brethren ot North HlnUslppl Conterencer Preoloni ai the trait 1(, do not put the

I am a mliilonary In the Indian Mil-

lion Oonferenoe, employed on a mil-

lion charge. Many of yon may be ac-

quainted with the life of a mliilonary.

but they told me when I waa among ^. Qe {jme pu oome that we mnat build

tbem of tbelr big man and big woman

Id the top of one of tbe high monntalne 1

near by, tbat gav j food lo tbe Indiana

fruit where the root ehonld be. Pleaae

to reoolleot tbat. Joy la not tbe root

of graoe In the aonl
;

It le the trait, end

mait not be pat out of lti proper

poiltlon.—Spurgeon.

a rambling harangne of an boar doei

not make a eermon. Tae opinion of

some people lo the contrary notwllh-

Handing.—Exchange.

a parionage on thli oharge, bat we are

not able to do It onraelvee. I am push-

ing everything In eight to ralet the

Whit It Death?

The little vexetlone of every-day

life fly oloee to the earth. When we

stand ereol, onr heads are above them,

“God bath proepered him.”

The ohtldren being the etorehouee

from whenoe cometb replenlehlng for

onr depleting ranki—for one by one

wo pail away—we deemed It neoeeiary

to lnelet that Intelligent ooneolenoe be

cultivated in the lender, lmpreeilve

age, prodnolog startling taoie and Ag-

in lime 0 ! ecerolty. 1 need not explain money py Qjt. 1, but I eee we will not

wbat they meant by these large people
; b

however, a large beeteteak bee been
j

the meani ot awakening an Interest In
^

the hearti of these poor Indians, who
(

live noder the tree* more then nine
,

months In tbe yeer, In favor of tbe
(

gospel. I am anre thet the Sunday-
,

school children will lengh when I lay
(

that a beefsteak has been euoh a great
{

bleulng; bat I have read In a book
,

that I have studied elnoe I wee a child,

that not evan a “cap ot oold water” li

too Inilgolfloant for the Lord to enter

into hie aooonnt book, and for whloh

the giver oen drew a large lnlereet. II

li loo long a story lo tell yon the

whole of It at present (l mean .boat

the beefsteak), bat the mein fsote are

theae: About four yean ago l acci-

dentally found tbe Indians on the

Pijlnlo river, a stream that empties In-

to the ooean a little below San Bias, on

the Feclflo ooaet. I knew that two

forelgneri who bad ventured among
tbem wltbont tbe neoeeiary precautions

had been killed by tbem. I wai

surprised Indeed when late one after-
|

noon 1 found myself among these, and

only about fifty yarde, or so, from the

•pot where these engineer! had been

killed. After a Ore waa kindled, and I

had taken a large beeteteak from my
saddle-bag*, and had plaoed 11 In a

pan on the fire, and my empty

stomach teemed to olap Its hand! for joy,

on aooonnt ot the fine meal I waa In

hopes aoon lo enjoy, I heard a woman,
who had a little babe two or three dayi

old, oall to one of my oompanlona from

be able to ralee It without aome help.

People have not been ednoaled lo anp- .. ’
. .

port th. ohnroh a. you have been;

therefore, It li a bard matter to gel .
. , d ,h

are gaining eome knowledge on this

mb] tot. My wife and I suffered from

oold last Winter, and without some

help the preaoher may have to do

worse than we.

Brethren, help ni a little In thla great

time of need. If thli were not a time

of need, I ehonld not eppeal to yon for

help. “But whoso heth this world’e

good, end eeeth hie brother have need,

and ehntteth np hli bowels of compas-

sion from him, how dwelleth the love

of God In him?” (I. John 111, 17 )

Send all contributions by registered

letter to R :v. John H. Bail, Johnson,

Ind. Ter., by Oot. 1, 1895, and I will

publish tbe names and amount! of eaoh

donor In the lSxw Orleans Advo-
cate. Hoping to reoelve some help

from yon soon, 1 sm,

Yonr bumble servant In the ministry,

Jno. H. Bass.

Death is innrlie, not inneet. It Is

birth Into a belter state of being. It Is

not deitrnotlon, bat transition. It Is

something lo be hailed with joy, not

ihrnnk from with horror. This la the

gospel view ol death. But the faith of

tbe average Christian Is 10 weak that

these expressions seem Strang* to him;

he regardi them with amasement.

Happy Indeed li he who, like the

apostle, looks upon death as gain, and

walks at liberty all hli days delivered

from fear.—Zion’s Herald.

and they do not keep onr brains In a urel (rom w pk | the Roiebndi of Vir

whirl. 2lniA aooompllihed; proving wha

thus fall In line, tbat you art ob
l

keeping yonr vows, aiding the chunk

Institutions, and, at the time n B ,

doing your treasury no harm, fortj

monthly duel are all the fandi
the

mother society seki ot the suxllliri*,

The remainder le at your dlepoeii

k

do with as yon will, no matter bn
large the amonnt may be.

Slaters, let me nrge upon yon, lathe

name of Him we all eerve, to glnq
all theae onlelde eooletlee, and merp

Into the Parionage and Home Mini!

Sooletlea. Yonr naefulneii wlU b

lnoreaied, and yon will hue th

W. F. M. S.

glnla aooompllihed; proving what moreaieu, ana you win have
tl

would remit from earnest, perelatenl P'oewnt and satisfactory eeneatloa

Edited Weekly by North Mlntnlppl, Mlwwlwlppl

end LouliUna Oonterenoee.

pnoBS.

N. ItlM. OonL.Mrt. G. H. Upeoomb..Oomo, Mill

Min. Oonl....Mn. K. D. Jonee....Oarllila, Min.

La. (Xml Mrs. M.H. Morrliou...Shreveport.

The Lord never meant tbat we
ebonld make of oar Immediate and

daUy work prison walla to sbnt our-

eelvee In, 10 ae to taka no part In tbe

(A pert of the report oi the editor ol ltemi,

read belore W. F. M. Soolety, Mlnlulppl Con-

ference, lane 13, 1895, end nut to be publlihed

by order ol said Conlerenoe.)

Ia tbe prayerful etudy of the work,

we deemed 11 neceeaary to nrge entire

ooneeoratlon ae individuals, for one

tendenoy of organisation le to lose

tff jrte among them; giving encourage-

ment lor more zealone work than ever

before. It waa said by an Infidel that a

nation of Infidels oen bq, made “by

placing oblldren lor tbe flret ten yean

of life under Infidel teachers." In thla

new order of the nineteenth century,

“In whloh God le fulfilling himself In

movemenU for the yonng,” le It not

malniy woman’s work to faithfully

oare for “these little eboote of God’s

planting?”

“Satc tbe man In tbe boy,

In tbe tbonibt eawe tbe deed.

Let tbe whirlwind nproot tbe frown tree If It

duty well done, whloh It iti own r*.

ward. Clara H, Con,

Con!. Cor. See.

Peuldlnf ,
Mia.

OBITUARIES.

Wt publUh oOttuartM of 100 trndi tmi
lAarpw,’ for all ovor thU, on« cent ptr m
mutlbfont. If you uantthr noOeiloan
In pi ord«r, comply with DiU ml, CmiU
wordt and tend one cent for eaet mrem
Me. Pootry esoluded from (Ale eolune.

Prt. Llllla Biker.

vast intereita of homanlty. K»ery man light of Individual reaponilblllly—to

Hands under an aroh ot heaven, Infinite panee oooaalonally and oonilder, “Am

Johneon. I. T. . An(. 19, 1895.

Selections.

Religloi le Bullitt.

Religion la the art of being and do-

In extent, with the oonetellatlona of

the nnlvene lighting their solemn firee

above him every night, and the un-

wearied mn marching over hie heed

every day. We all belong to the

whole of God’a world, and nothing

whloh oonoerna It ongbt to find ni In-

different. When we walk In the woodi,

the eweet breath ol the feme lakes aa

back to put geologlo ages; the

fragranoe of tbe fire and plnaa recalls

the Pealma of David and the bvmni ol

tbe Vedai. “Over ni eoare tbe eternal

iky, (all of light and of Deity.” It la

not meant that we ehonld live to onr-

eelvee; we are all oallad on to live lor

I doing what 1 oan?” The great need

Sato ths ieed from the north wind.

So let the frown man taoe oat (Ate.

tare tbe men-wed In yonth."

In the lender, clinging yean of tbe

of aid lor onr overtaxed sleten In the boly lnnooenoe of ohlldhood write the

Mri. Lillian Baker (net Fowls) ni
born Oot. >3, 1873, and died atCktnl

Hill, Ml**., April 30,1891, aged twaatjl

one yean ilx monthi and iirudim

“LUlle,” u she wai familiarly katwi

and loved, wu reared chiefly by u
fond and loving grandpareoti, Cap!

W. L. and Mn. Stub FtuUt, 1

different fields enggeeted luting and

prayer, patiently and earnestly await-

ing the ruponee to the qnullon,

“Lord, what wilt thon have me to

do?” Later we called attention to Dr.

Mary Walter’* grand work, and the

beautiful lesion npon the heart :
“ Tbe Fayette, Mill.

fatherhood ot God, the brotherhood of

man.” Thon let ni “faithfully, pa-

tiently, enlhneiuttoally, hopefully do

this work among the young.”

Let dainty flugere cull the flowen,

Tbe law ol oompeniatlon It a

wonderfully demonstrated lo I

observant mind u we pail tie

throngb the varied experience! 0It

Tbe yoeng bride and wife ot ibiM

rich barrelling from the labor* of that they may rejoice tbe weary one* month* llu mollonleii on ttu IM

other medloal mlulonarlei, hoping

that some of onr iletere would make
preparation for thla beautiful work.

I And as the oall “to go” oomee not to

all, we pointed ont the different de-

faltering by the wayelde, or the many bound verge of vut eternity, t.

“ehnt-lne,” and by tbelr fragrant »>•»«« wu abort, but the oppciW

breathings teaoh the beantllol lesion Ho* *nd possibilities were P**1'

”

of the reaurreotlon of ell that are not eeoraled lo God In early otalldboeM

dud, but illenlly reposing, awaiting grew np In harmonlona adjoitnn!

manda tor (lnanolal help, feeling that the llle-glvlng touch, bringing forth

I anrely oholoe oan be made salted to loving eohou from hearti made oon-

lng, and the aohool lor the learning ot every truth, every human Interest,

the art la not In the oloul, but in the every human need, u the Lord undi
Individual desire among the genial by the angello toooh of Ohrla-

world. Not aome hallowed spot where them to ni or undi ni to them.-

religion la taught, and where profl- Freeman Clarke.

the buab under the larg* tru near by olenta, when duly trained, are unt

where the wu lying. He went lo her, forth Into the world, but the world It

and I overheard her uk him to bring aelf, the ooarae, profane, oommon
her some meat, If we ahonld return world, with Its oaru and temptation!,

tbat way, as the wu 10 weak and lti rlvalrlu and oompetltiona, Its hour-

langry. o. conrae, I gave the woman ly, ever-recurring trials of temper and

-the belt part of the meat, and I would

have given her all I had to eat, and

even the frying-pan that I always took

with me, and would have gone a few

dayi without food myself, If neoeaiary,

nether than let that poor woman In her

neglected condition anffer tbe pang* ot

bnnger. After abe had er joyed,

perhapi, u never before, her meal, I

Talk about the qiutlona ol tbe day

;

there li bat one qnullon, and that la

world, with Its oaru and temptation!, tbe goapel. I oan and will correct

Its rlvalrle* and oompetltiona, lta hour- everything needing oor,*0”° ’

ly, ever-recurring trials of temper and men al tbe hud of great *

chancier. Thla is an art whloh all oan are Christian men. tbe many

.nri (nr whtnh everv nrofu- year* I wu in tbe Cabinet, I wai

many preulng nudy oalls wblob ap-

peal wltb inob foroe. We have Im-

proved every opportunity of empbula-

lng tbe Importance ot cultivating tbe

tlan lova. May tbe voloe of iwut aal-

vatlon awake alamberlog tonli to an-

awer to tbe “oome forth,” lor anrely

the harveit la great, bat the laborer*

mind u well u tbe hurt; that all are few! Wbat awut evangeli the

praotloe, and for which every prolu- y«»ra l wu in

alon and calling, the bnaleat and moat brought Into auoot«Uon *l*ty

•m , m.ik.r mlnda. and all but five of them
abiorblng, afford* aoope and dliolpllne.

When a ohlld la learning lo writ*. It

mattera not of what words the copy let

to him la oompoaed, the thing dealred

being that, whatever he writes, he

learn to write It well. When a man la

muter mlndi, and all but five of them

were Christiana. My only hope for

the world la In bringing the human

mind Into contaot with the divine

revelation.—Gladstone.

began lo tall the people that there wu learning lo be a Christian, It

n . • A LI. Ma.4l.nla a UAVlr In 1

1

fda

no need for them to aacrifloe 10 muoh not \

to pay the prleif, who lived at a long may

distance from the place, for baptlam; oopy

tbat the baby would surely go lo to bo

heaven even If It ahonld die without well,

baptlam. Besides, 1 told them that I tlon

hoped to be back that way aome time, that

not wbat hli particular work In life

A pet dootrlne of Soolety la that aln

j

la gilded by distance. When a fallen

avail tbemaelvu of every muni of yonng (or uplifting fallen humanity I

storing the mind with knowledge of and pointing them heavenward to the
|

the needs and work of millions; that Qod of bothjew and Genllla! “In the

we are left without exonae for Igno- morning sow thy seed; and In the

ranoe, u 10 muoh la laid and written evening withhold not thine hand : for

on the ant] '.ot. Let’s dlaplaoe the thon knowaat not whether ahall proa-

burttul truby literature, end nae per, either this or that, or whether

wholuoine mind-food that li Inspirit- they both ahall be alike good.”

lng, finding a richer and duper mean- „oh hHrt 0, atne
,
keep plUenee,

log in life. Loeklnf forth u trom tbe Mount ot YUton to

(Added alnoe read : One woman, who behold

bad been a .Indent at a oonvent, .aid
Pa”'^” »nd free lhe ohQrcl> 01 Cbrt,t on

recently one method of obtaining con- The marty,., ure.ni, the Golden Ase loretoid.

vertl to the tallb Of the Roman CathO- And over all the ion*e ol an*eli hear

llo Ohuroh was to have read to the pa- Bonn ot the love that oaiteth out all teir,

the demands upon her. Tni iuuu

ol gladneu and joy In lb* bou,t

delight and charm of tbe aoolal oM

the active, constant and falthtnl work

In the ohnroh whloh abe loved wltti

the wealth of high appreciate oR

benefits oonferred, abe developed

•ymmetrloal Obrtallan cbaraotirnn

attained by one ao young. Tbat 1

wu honored and loved wu itM

unmistakably by the gloom

overshadowed the oommunlty *b*

wu made known that “LUlla" •

I
dead. Tbe tokens of aflteilon

»'

lavishly exhibited. Tbe 001U
preulve expression 0 ! lova't *

demonstration wu made by tbebw

friends who, with tur-bedlmmed*

and tremnlona hands, atrewed wlU

stinted profnalon rareit fl j wera t

her grave, emblemallo ol tbelr M?

bound up In the dootrlne ol tee

reotlon from the dead. Tbi

17- "mri u doia la bat the woman of the oommanlty appears on pH. brilliantly oolored novels, with thea^.ioiharnxuitj. monldera In thetime-noDu.c^---

oopy line* set lor him; the main thing the atrul, Society draws Oatholloi u herolnu. Thla exolted
Hellln| !nd ble

'

tllog on
In old ]

‘

h*
I'^lbJt*

monldera In tbs time-honored

to be considered la that he learn to live
|

well. The form la nothing, the execu-

tion everything. It la true, Indeed,

that prayer, reading, meditation, the

about her and pauu by on the other

aide. When a oonfeuedly fallen

woman from abroad appears at the

theatre, Soolety gate on her but gown

and geu to worship th* gUded Image.

and lmpreued them 10 forolbly ..that f0iain* together with ail tender mifht

they repeatedly txpruied the desire to

be like those herolnu. How neouaary

that we nae all dUlgenoe to have the
M‘kln

0

*

h^
U
tl

t

!

^rd'a, an<1 bre‘klDB tTtn

th. I won d tapHas The child free aolemnl.lu and aervloe. of the ohuroh and gee. to wor.hip tn.guu- m.g,.

oroharg. Singularly enough, th. are n.oea.ar, to rellglon^Rd^hat thus Dlatano. lend, enohantment to the

child ha. not yet bun baptl.ed, and oan be practiced onlyaparTfr^k aeon- view,
CU 1AU aiae uvi j v. — - ... • *

they are waiting for me to fulfill my lar life. But It la to be rememb

promise. I talked with them nearly

all that night that I stayed with them

of Christ, tha Savior of men; dlatrlb-

that anoh txerolau do not terminate In

IhemMlvu. They are bat itepi in the

ladder to heaven, good only u they

Begin with email things. Ton oan

not enter the preunoe of another

yonng people read onr literature!)

The merits ot the Woman’s Mission-

ary Advocate were repeatedly present-

ed, not forgetting The Little Worker,

Evangel, the Hat of hooka published In

Mrs. E. D. Jones.

P. AND H. M. S.

I
the Advooate, recommended by Mlaa ta.H. w.foou. 01 North Mia. contaruu.
Barnes, and “Million Studies,” by KiaPaniiuesuirjni.of Miaiaippioonttrenoa

fact before to my friends In tbe U ailed

Statu, lut thay should laugh at me tor

doing what moat appear to them a

very strange thing Indeed ; hat I acted

with them u 1 would with a ohlld who

ooarae of aoolaty. Into the heart of the

world.

human being without finding there Mre . Butler. We recommend Dr. Lam-

more to do than you or I, or any soul, bnth’e book* alio. We oaUed the at-

wni ever learn to do perieotly before tentlon of the memberi of the eoolely

we die. Let us be oontent to do little, to Dr. Blaok'a klndneu In publishing

If God aaU ua at little laaki. It la but our ltemi, requeuing eaoh one to work

orlde and aelt-wlU that lay*. “Give me earnutly to obtain at lust one sub-
V W X.A a T .kAatil .A.lka* tn the V*W OnTWAWN PlIDVM-
lometblnK huge to fight, and I ahonld aorlber to the New Orleans Chrii-

" » _ _ — I A nirAHAINW utllftk UAVlM Ml fill*0
^ thB» bat Why make me awup tiah Advocate, whloh would pay the

No one oan be e thorongb proflolent
1 J debt we owe and be a blueing to ths

at navigation who hu never been at the dust?”

sea. No man ha* beoome a soldier by
aubsorlber.

with warn as 1 wouiu wim a onuu wuu tee. no man uu uouuuid « IDlTlt ta

had never sun a hammer; but when I studylng hooka on military taotiu In A malignant a

eallDf and blenlaf on Genne»ret 1 ihore, : . a.«lnr abtltl
oldlnf tofetber with .11 tender mifht ««®. OweH* Wl»h the Satlor

OI hli treat love the dark bauds and the white, atari. Happy Ihonghl

!

Standi the Counselor, soothlu* eierj pain, And now, to the lOVld onMl
Jr

laklnf all burdens llfht, and breakln* erarj Wordl ar* iff eotlonately 0

Mas. E. D. Jones. oondolenoe: Noaorrow, bowel'' 1

—-j -1 as and shadowy, oan long veil IM

P ANn H M S onr glorified Savior from the
r. AND H. m. b.

KtlB
K
0( , llnoflr' and lovingJ

aniToaa. The tears may, nnbUJd‘n '

'

!JJg
In. H. w. Foote, ot North Mia. Oonferanea, orlu Of dlalrua *d

fla Pauline Btafford, of Mlaladppl Uontarenoe may be *E»*nded for a Dne
j

an. F. K. Roa, 01 Louisiana Conference. the complaint, “Why bait
j ^

' aaken me?’’ will oaloh tbe

Nlttlttlppi OoBfariioi.
th, Bleaaed Comforter,

Arp.. .
lng, and restore to tbe •or

(

r

(

0"‘^
• aonl the J

oyful aaanranoe, A» « ^
To the Women ot the Meridian, Jaokaoa. K‘? ao<, ’, *n*el1

'“‘hnsh'and, **
Vleksburf, Natehex and Taaoo City Vigil* over the yonng bnl ,

uhamhea— heart hu been bereft ol
,

SiSTiRa: As It la impoaalble for me antlolpatlona, and wboa»

to visit yon personally, I have deolded been left duoiat* »nd dr*k
,‘,

ld,*

Mn. F. K, Run, of LooUlMUt Gonfereaoe.

Nlttlttlppi GonfiriEoa.

AM APPEAL,.

To tha Women ot the Meridian, Jaokaoa,
Vleksburf, Netebex and Taaoo City
Uhamhea—

gtve It to him, be would soon find t

way to use It. tcqulre ibeie habiia 01 oooinu*. ootu-
hiti« andtorlmonloui apuoh htrvutlng that surely await* ua

Well, my vUll hu obanged the age, dlsolpllne, addrua, and rapid g
brethren la * aanotlfled enth- hour laborer* must be oil

temper of these poor people. Ap I combination, without whloh the moat *
t| „ow ioud hli profu- ere the gleanlng-tlme be too fi

said, they are pleading lor a aohool lor learned In the theory of itrategy or
, mnr* Advooata. vanoed and the door be oloaed to

their children. They are willing lo engineering will be but a aobool-boy alon. B*1 lm
^ ^ ^ Poaiuilng the pearl of great

learn 0 ! the bleised Jeans, and for the soldier after all. In the same way the
nnrnoie la a languid, whloh 10 many ol our brothers a

lack ot money that tbouianda In the man of solitary study may beoome a * Th0ma a Kempli. ten of the human family 10

(Jailed States could alve them. It they moat learned theologian, or may train drilling thlng.-Tbomai a nempia.

hla closet. He must In aotnal aervloe

acquire these habits of coolness , ooor-

A malignant and censorious spirit la “Remembering sorrow* ar* halved lo make an appeal to you through onr little aUtera and brother be

not compatible with a holy Hie. No and blualngt are doubled” by abating w. F. and H.M. column, and sincerely had learned to look »o '"ter.“ „

one will believe that a man who in- wltb other*, that on tbe eveol a rich trait that every worker In the five repruenlailve of tbe 1°“*' ^
dnlges In bitter and aorlmonlona apuoh harvutlng that surely awaits us elev- churches will read, ponder, and they and to the aged «r*ndpt

*D
_ bfe it

- _ _ . . «_ _ .ann.tS.S ttl . tinUI* llbOrStl 111 11S I tin Ckllod In l.V matt., alnnnai,. L. . . i .»_n n.H.f I tl 6 UOU

U ailed Btatea oonld give them, U they

enth- hour laborer* mast be oalled In lay the matter alongside heart and oon- bowed down under ibe
e» t

ai

ere the gleanlng-tlme be too far ad- aolenoe. I am aware tbat thli subject whose tears bava been the *

vanoed and the door be oloaed to aome. la a delicate one In aome quarters, and drink, lo! Ibeie many day* 1

Pollening the pearl of great prloo baa often oauaed dissension among the apeedtly deliver them tr0 ‘u ‘

b(ei

whloh so many of onr brother, and ala- memberi o! some ohnrehe.
; .till, I leel semane, In whloh they bar*

I ten of the human family ao sorely It to be my duty lo apeak out plainly, long detained 1
c ' A '
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DON’T TRY TO QUIT.
yd JOO Din,‘ *nlt or lMe J°nr »nfl We. Set help II yon inland to

qnlt the me of tobieco.

rpue 3El.oa»Op Tolbacoo cure
th« nlootlne from the yittm, and at the tame time 10 tonei np the nerved aa

„ prevent any euoek or oollapae, Thta la aotence at work. The Cure la pieaaant,
^armlona and absolute. We marantee a out®.

Price, It P« r Box. Write for Clronlara, or order ol

ROSE DRUG COMPANY,
8105 and 2107 Third Ave., . . BIRMINGHAM. ALA.

WALLPAPER
—RHDUOHD PRIOBS.

—

Samples Free.

jieatf?, Schwaltz & Co., Lttd..

FEW ORLEANS, JL, A. -

From the Work.

Rev. R. E Rutledge, P. 0., Barlow

circuit, Aog. IT: “We oloied a five-

day i' meeting yealerday al Brandjwlne,

wllta Rood reanlla. Qod’i preienoe

wU (eit In many heart*', 8 were ooo.

verted, 7 joined the oharoh and were

baptised. The local brethren (.Smith

nd Marble) gave na t indent help,

lory to God!”

Ttcglpahoa, La., Ang. 19: * Riv. J.

, Hmylle havlDg had to reilgn at pai-

or of Amite Git; charge on account

I failure ol health, Rev. J. M. Alford,

tmerl; a itndent ol Mlllaapi College,

rd who hai been eervlng ai Militant

mlor on the chargr, baa been ap-

olded by the preildlng elder (P. A.

obnilon) to tetve the work till next

onnal Conference.”

Sev. Jno. A. lilller, Roiton, La.,

jg. 17: "I returned thli morning

om Bro. Pollard’* meeting on the

lenna circuit, held at Antioch. Ue

it bad a glorloua meeting, almoit

Ithout mlnlaterlal help.
„
About fifty

nverilona and thirty acoeialoni to

echuroh. The meeting la atlll going

i, and, doubtleia, many more will be

everted. About forty penltenti at

e altar lut night. I go thli evening

Woodvllle to help In a meeting,”

Scv. J. F. Wynn, Baker, La.: “Am
ukfnl to report two good meeting*,

h luting little over a week. Bro.

nut LeRoy did the preaching al

ookitown. Keaulti : IS member*

ded, ohnroh revived, leveral oon-

tied, and a children’* prayer meet-

gorganlxed. Bro. W. W. Drake wai

th me three day* and nlghli at

ack Water. Meeting oloied with

van member*, quite a number oon-

ttd and reclaimed, and the church

itouily revived."

Rev. R. H. Barr, P. 0.,Trenton, Min.,

g. Id: ”1 have ]nat cloied out two

otracted meetings with glorloua re-

U. Thirty addition! to the churob>

d the spiritual itatua of tbeohurohei

ed to a higher degree, for whloh I

1 grateful to God. I wai ualaled by

ot. R. A. Sibley and C. 0. Griffin,

0 preached with power, attended

Ibe Spirit ot God. Bro. Sibley haa

Igoroni mind for a man of hi* age.

memory la wondertnl. He can

ot* Sonpture text* with eaie cor-

ny. 1 regard him u a fine tbeo-

an,”.

Rev. J. N. Tucker, P.C., Bewelnome,

1 ,
Aug. 20: *'Our protracted meet^-

cloied at Hamburg, Roxle circuit,

day evening, Aug. 16, resulting In

aoceialoni, about 6 regeneration*,

d the membership aomewhal aroused,

i have the material at Ibla place out

wbloh to develop a itrong oharoh In

sear future. They have developed

ie within the laat few year* than

y oburoh lu Franklin county. Rev.

B. Lewi*, of Nalobit, and Rev. J.

Crlilor, of Marlin clroult, did moat

•be praaoblng, greatly to our de-

bt and edlfloatlon.”

Bev. W. L. Graver, P. C.. Corinth,

Aug. 17: "We have Juat oloied

Am meeting on Corinth olroalt,

»b Mlaiiiiippi Oonferenoe. It waa
4 at Box’s Chapel; oontlnned

dayi. it wai a great meeting.
“• of ua had ever aeen inch mini-
•atlona of divine power. More than

J converiioni, leveral reolamatlona,
eburoh on fire, man; family altari,

•y-two addition*, nearly any mem-
ot the eburoh will pray In puhllo.

• W. c. Hurts, of Corinth, preached
lour moil excellent lermoni, and
•' Waion, of the M. K. Churob,
‘•obed four, it aeemi that God la

"I to tike the whole country.”

’• Tbo,. b. White, Ruatou, La.,
17

:

“R waa a privilege and
ot graoe’ to be prevent al

R
“’

m« Oamp Meeting thli year,
“leg evangelical. In power end

01 “*® Holy Spirit. Fire

.

Pnacbarr, end, aa meuengen

of heaven, the Word wai keen and
learoblng and honored of the Lord.
Many were converted and ssnotfled—
perhapi 200. Attendance grea*. Fer-
vor, Christian testimony and fellow-
hip. a general toning up of spiritual

life, congregational tinging In the
‘iplrlt and with the understanding,'
all coniplrcd to unify, atrenglben,

comfort, develop to the ‘perfect man In

Chrlil Jetua.’ Oh, It waa good to be
there 1 Glory and hallelt jab to hla

name I I pralie God for tenderneia
and iweetnets and love unspeakable.
The appointments of the camp are ex-
cellent.”

CHILDREN'S DAT AT CANE RIDGE.

Children's Day at Cane Ridge Meth-
odlat Churob, ot Harrliton charge, Jet-

feraon county, Mias., wa* celebrated on
July 28. The day wai beautiful. The
aanre bine of the iky and reiplendence
of the inn were In unlion with the
imlllng faoea and happy heart* of a

large andlenoe that had congregated
to witness the txerolse*, which con-
sisted of recitations and songs by the
children, that was complete In point of

excellence. The missionary speeohi
rendered with fervent emphasis by
Miss Msggle Dakin, In the oomblned
lntereat of her chnroh and the dnly of

all to contribute to the mission fnnd,

did mnoh credit to the speaker. An-
other pleasing feature wu a long by a

baby girl of two years, who was placed
on a stool, and aweetly and distinctly

sang, “I want to be an angel,” which
held the andlence spell- bound nntll

the oonoluslon.

The programme wai well arranged
and exeonted, for whloh a great Irlb-

nte ot praise can be sincerely given to

Miss Anna Jonea aa originator of ar-

rangement and initrnotresi of pnplls.

Her uildooni work was crowned with
succeii. Aa an exemplified Christian,

may ahe ever promote happlneis

tbrongh life.

With great regard for the Instructive

remarks and manifold tfforli of the

mnoh -beloved pastor, Mr. J. W. Crls-

ler, to make the day conducive to Ibe

good ot all, 1 earnestly pray that we
may all meet at the same place ot

worship next Children’s Dsy, C.

T. S. R.: “The second annual con-

vention of the Lafayette Parish Snn-

day-sohool Association was held In the

Presbyterian Ohnroh, Lafayette, La.,

Ang. 7, 1896. The convention was
oalled to order by the president, Riv.

T. F. Webb, at ten o’olook a. as. Re-
ligion* servioei conducted by Rev. Geo.

Frazer, of Crowley, La. Addxeas of

weloome by the president, and re-

iponse by Rev. H. Armstrong, of

Franklin, La. A very lntereitlng pro-

gramme wai arranged and oarrled out,

exoepl In two lnalanoei. One, the

young lady wu ilok; the other was an

addition to the programme of a very

Intereallng and profitable talk by

Mlu Lizzie Webb, a mlailonary from

Turkey, who la vliltlng her parent),

Bro. and Biller Webb, of Lafayette

parish, La. There ware leveral breth-

ren from a distance who added muob
to the lntereat of Ibe oooulon by their

well-timed addreuei. Spaoe will not

allow mention of all who took part,

but I will mention aome. Bro. W. W.
Drake, of Crowley* gave a floe address

on ‘The Study and Ute of the Bible;’

Bro. J. T. Barret, president of Aoadla

College, gave ui a very earneat and

elc quent address on ‘The Influenoe ot

Sunday- sohool on the Family;’ MUi
Fannie Grelg read an interesting pa-

per,'How to Conduct a Recitation;’ Bro.

Freddie Webb gave an lnatruotlve ad-

dress on 'The Home- Clus Department.'

We oonslder thli a good Institution.

Bro. 0. A. Tleboul, State Sunday-

aobool Association Organizer, wu with

ui, adding greatly to the lntereat of the

oonventlon by the asslilanoe rendered.

He said many good things, giving good

,
and wholesome advloe. ills address on

‘The Neoesslty of the Holy Spirit's

iLflnenoe' wu full ol gospel truth, and

spoken with power and In demonstra-

tion of the Holy Spirit, and, 1 trust

,

will result In great good to all Sunday-

ohool workers who heard It. Upon

the whole, the oonventlon wu a auo-
oeu, and conducive of great good, I

am sure.”

A GREAT REVIVAL AT ACONA.

We have had a great revival of re-

Ijglon al Aoodi, Miss. The main In-
strument In this Work was Rev. W. M.
McIntosh, vice-president of Qrenad*
Collegiate Institute. He Is a member
of the Forth Mississippi Annual Oon-
ferenoe, and la In the regular wotk
Bro. McIntosh Is a man full of faith

and the Holy Ghost, and he Is a fiery,

fervid, earnest preaoher of the gospel
of Christ. His themes are Sin, oonvlo-
tlon, repentance, faith In Christ, Jolli-

fication, regeneration, aanotlfloatlon,

holiness of heart and life, and the dl-

reol witness of the Spirit. These be
presses home on the heart* and oon-
•olenoea of men with an nnollon and
power that la almoit Irresistible.

Every word ot every sermon I oonld
most heartily endorie, aave one ser-

mon on "Termlnlsm”—the termination
of personal probation while yet In a

probationary itatr. Thli kind ot

“termlnlsm,” sfterhand, Is another
form of "determinism” beforehand,
and both tend to limit the work of the
Holy Spirit—the prevenlent gift of

God to tlte whole human race. But

this Is a deep sutjeot.

The meeting was the suhjeot of

earnest prayer for dayi and week* be-

fore It began. The people str. ve hard

to get ready for It. All the great revi-

vals ot New Testament tlmea began In

prayer meetings. Read the Aota of Ibe

Apostles and see. Some fear* were
felt In entertaining the great crowds.

A big tent and sn evangelist were rew
things In a country neighborhood; but

the whole thing moved along jail u
well, or better, than -In town. The
people came prepared to take care of

tbemaelvei. I wu anxloua to try this

experiment In a oonntry place as a

itepplng-atone to wider niefulneia on
the part of men endowed with anoh
wonderful evangelistic gifts. The en-

tire olrouil was revived—Aeon*, Sweet
Water, Emory, and Black Hswk. Re-
mit): Old fend* were settled, the love

of many warmed up, many backiliders

reclaimed, faith strengthened, hopes

brightened, sinners convicted, mourn-
ers converted, and iinndreds moved to

a higher plane of living. There were
forty- three additions to the Methodist

Cburohes here, with some five or six

to join on the adjotnlDg pastoral

charge*, and fourteen others who gave
their handi and promised to unite with

sister denominations at their earlleit

opportunity. This was a great work,
a blessed season of refreshing from the

preienoe of God.
Bro. McIntosh Is rapidly eliminating

from bli million and ministry all those

exceptional and objectionable features

so characteristic of evangelists aa a

olus—perhapi mistakes copied from
one distinguished teacher In this spe-

olal work. It la wonderful bow men
copy the fanlt*, rather than the vir-

tues, of their heroes. It Is a bleated

thing that Chrlat wu absolntely fault-

less lu every respeot. Men may lately

pattern after him aid after others only

as they follow Christ. The more
prominent one Is Ibe more nearly fault-

less be ought to be—so many oopy af-

ter him. The pnbllo la eduoatlve, and
preaobera are teaohers; benoe ministers

should be careful bow they eduoate
and what they leaob.

Bro. Molntosh la true to our Method-
ism In her dootrlnes and her polity.

He flghta sin, and not tha ohnroh. He
will be a help and bleating to any pu-
tor and bli charge. He la not a crank
nor an enthnalul on any (abject ex-

cept on winning souls to Christ. His
aeal for souls Is a fire In bis bones, and
it literally eat* him np. May God
bleu hla ministry more and morel
The good people of thli charge will

ever pray the hleuloga of God npon
him. Gildxrot.

To Conservative Investors.

Jnst write your came and addresa on

a poital oard, mall it to Henry J. Davi-

son, CG Broadway, New York, and he

will tell yon all about an Investment he

hu put hla own money Into. You oan

Invest 110, or more, If you want to.

A man hu no more right to aay an

unolvll thing than to aot one; no more
right to aay a rude thing to another

than to knook him down.—Johnaon.

J
inT sissmirn

FEMALE COLLEGE,

rot vecrUMcu Kmcitiok or Yorxo
Um.

Rulldlnfi commodtoui; comfortable, well

rentllated, neatly Inrnlnhed. Fireproof. Care-

tally noleotcd teacher* lor all departmenta.
Everything taneht pertaining to rognlar Got.

tego Course. SlflO will meet all czpentee of

board and literary oonree for ten montha
Special terms where two cotne from same fam-
ily, or throe or more from same neighborhood.

One hundred and thirteen pnplls last session.

Home like snrronndlngi. Twenty-sixth ses-

sion begins September 11.

Address Rav. T. B. HOLLOMAN, Pres.,

Meridian, Miss.

WHITWORTH : COLLEGE.

36TH YEAR.

120 F REE SCHOLARSHIPS.
1,-

Faculty stroDg. Everydepart-

ment in charge of a specialist.

None but teachers of experience

are employed.

Cost: $00 for five monthp.

For catalogue or other informa-

tion, address

Rev. J, W, Chambers, A. M
,
Pres,,

Brookhaven, Miss.

TULANE UNIVERSITY
OF LOUISIANA.

¥
I. UNIVERSITY DEPARTMENT OF PHIL-

OSOPHY AND SCIENCE.
II. COLLEGE OF AIM'S AND SCIENCES.
Ill COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY.

With extensive Laboratories and
Workshops.

IV. H. SOPHIE NEWCOMB MEMORIAL
i COLLEGE, for Yoon* Women, with

Hoarding Department.

Fall Term of the above begins October ’2d.

Law Department opens November 18th.
Medical Department opens October 17th.
For catalogues address the Secretary of the

U niver6itv.
WM. PRESTON JOHNSTON,

/‘resident,

AS AN EDUCATOR
Centenary College has done

as much for Louisiana as any

school in the State. It has done

more for the church than any

school in the Southwest. The
good work is still going on, and

getting better all the time. The
next session begins Sept. 4.

Send for catalogue and see our

easy terms.

Rev. 0. W. Carter, Pres.

Jaokrou, L».

Millwood

Female Institute.

This Institution, near Jackson, I-a.,haae
Una location and a health record unsurpassed.

Eesldea the regular Collegiate conrse, there

are departments of Mnalc, Art, Elocution and
Physical Cnltnre.

EACH TEACHER A SPECIAIXST.

Term opens Seplember 3rd, lss*.

Bend for Catalogue.

Mi rs 11. & McCALMONT, Principal.

THEWESLEYAK FEMALE INSTITUTE
STAUNTON, V1RUINIA.

(Established 1848.)

Baltimore Conference school tor girls and
yonng, woman. Full corps of experienced
teaohers. Btannton, In the tar- famed valley of
Virginia, In the mountains, too, and nearly
1,600 feet above sea level, Is specially adapted
to Improve the health ol students born and
brought np In more Bonthern latitudes.
For catalogue and particulars apply to

REV. HENRY P. HAMILL, President.

s: The JK? .

Blood Poisoning
Mrs. Mary K. O’Fallon, a very Intelligent

nurse of l’iqua, Ohio. w:is poisoned while

t
assisting physicians at

an autopsy 6 years

ago, and soon Snrrible
ulcere broke out on
her head, arms, tongue

and throat. Her hint

all camo out. She
weighed lmt 78 lbs.,

and saw no prospect

of help. At iast she
began to take Hood's

Mrs.M.E.O'FaUon.g^mparlIla am, a,

once Improved ; eoujd soon get out of bed
and walk. She says. •* I waa cured by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and am now a well woman. I weigh 1 28 lbs.,

cut well anil do tho work for a large family.

My case seems a wonderful rechvery and
physicians look at me in astonishment, as
almost like one raised from Ibe deads’*

HOOD'S PlLL8 euro liver 111 b, «oJistl|>atlon,

tdlkmamu!*. Janmliee, tick headache, Indigo*tie*.

Edvard IcGolme Collop

FOR GIRLS
Offers Suferiob Inducements.

Healthful, thorough, practical

and cheap.

Send for new Catalogue.

Address

J. A. Monroe, A. M., President,

"Woodvillb, Miss.
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Millsaps College,

Jackson, Miss
x

For the Higher Edttcallon of Bo/s aniHouitg Bsir

ItKA 1 1 1 l l.
T

I, Lot MMS Jai-kr-n ilia

ritpihii ‘.r the Stnt.e, i - ntr-ilv im’. s^ildo by
four lini’F- -'f liiilway. I liu • 'idlege n |*i **h k
coimnnmllng elovnib-n. wit 1 1 |u rfrr

\

limringo
and admirable haallli «’**n*li 1

1

** 11 ^.

Tbo verv ilnuHl ••dilfitt i«oial adv i if lute,-*

ofTen'd. fbo iocnjlM-iK <*f ilia fin uli > are ' i <r-

• Miglilv coinpficni anl .pingri- iv't .n inch
hu vara I >U purtiueniH.

Ibe st u den (h arc cons i am Iv under mi peri or
moral nnd rtdigioiiH intluciiri'H.

!• xpcnsi'B very m >d( rate Man) - f the Bin
duals, by boarding t hcniscl ves re-luce ih»
cost -if lining liebiw $0 per monlb.

Next Session Begins September 25, 1895.
For Itcg! filer and other information, address

President W. B. MURKAH, Jackson, Mi>s.

fiottPp Texas pemale Gollege,
SHERMATST, TEX A.S.

Oflers ftdvantRRes equal, 11 not superior, to any female college in the South. With r superior
faculty, dormitory aecommodatlonn Increased a id Improved (including h nesr l»rlek building
and all the ( qiilpments necessary tor a first class femile college, we say, without hesitation
that there Is no neceBBity for a girl to leave the Sonth tor educational advantage**. The Con-
servatory of MubIc Is presided over by three male professor*, who have had the tiest Furopea:i
advantages. The art teacher Is now In Kuropo pursuing hesr stndles. Forty pianos, a Hue tele-

scope, a well-rqnlpped gymnasium and beautiful home, constitutes '•ome of the advantages ol

this school. Two hundred and thirty boarding pupils during the pant session, representing ten
States and Territories. For catalogue address

Mas. LUCY KIDD K FA 1’resldeut.

|3;onActNew uprights
I Cl I!OSl $225 and Up.

^ New OrgansVI Udllol $30 and Up.

Easy Monthly Payments- Correspondence Solicited.

•1

Werlein’s.
731 Candl Street, New Orleans, Lai

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.

Lama Paid by Oblaaaa rira. ItTI *3,*3t,0t1.

Laaaaa Paid bv Baataa Pl*a, II

All Laaaaa Paid la Caab- without Olaaaant, at Saar aa Adjoatad.

Loiaea and *11 mktter* ol builneM settled bv oifloer* »nd dlraotori lu N*w

Orlesu* without reference to *nv other offioe, the i*me ** with lootl companl**

D1BBOTOH* IM MMW OBLMAMI.

GUITAF E, WEBTFKLDT, L. 0. FALLON, LDOAB X. MOOKX, C. M. 80RL*GUITAF X. WEBTFKLDT, L. 0. FALLON,
Ohalrmaa.

OLAKBNOE F. LOW, All‘1 Baaldanl Bac*v. H. V. OGDEN. Kaildaal »aerata-v.

Is Your Daughter

Going to College?
Then send her to BELHAVEN COLLEGE FOR
YOUNG LADIES, which affordu tho very', best

facilities for Scholarship Culture and Sound Moral
Trainuigr amid the most pleasant, picturesque and
healthful surroundings. None but the Best Teachers
employed in every department. Facilities in Musi*,

Art and Elocution unequalod in the South.

BELHAVEN COLLEGE
Is located on the highest point in Jackson,!. Mias

Buildings entirely new, well ventilated, heated by

steam and lighted by electricity. Unsurpassed for

comfort and health. 22 acres; 12 in beautiful grove.

All the advantages of a refined family environment.

Terms reasonable. .Next sossion begins Sent. 19th.

Fer catalogue and additional information, apply to

Iv. T. FIT^HUGH, Pressldent
JAOKSQN, s s MIBB.

muA Valuable Book on N
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Sew irleans Christian Advocate, August 29, 1895.

> Thi Labor Problem. Att^ecJ social equa lly auu»

ittrtSttJ* 34MHW •

; , to the difficulty. Wife and

1 The pulpit, as a rule, sides daugbters of workingmen deem
o^rw.. m (U«r Bmtrr, N«w obl.aot.

wjth lho weak . Thus it c^m- themselves not inferior to those

m dvr AitirS^ pions the cause of the oppressed,
jn a gi u0n0e. Attempt to dreBB

Attempted social equality adds ahy family altar. Rather one
'

. L nT . m .. 1 M TJ Hikl a arnmflil.
to the difficulty. Wife and verse of the Holy Biblo express-

Ref Q< M Lyon* bai been on the

daughters of workingmen deem ively read,one verse of a familiar
,j0k ait lor several deye.

themselves not inferior to those ’hymn sung with animation, a
ht| _lv0n

in .fflnnnon. Attempt tn Ore,. p,.5.r of , mta.fi. ;dnretton,

A Ohtneie proverb tayi : „yar
.

wbo doe* everything In lta proper tu
one day Ii worth three.’'

A committee, oonilitlng ol n n
tanlrln H T ITatnKbU. • ..

1 v«

«. *. C. BLACK, 0. 0., Editor an d Publlaher.

PUBLISHING COMMITTII1.'

fit pions the cause of the oppressed,
in affluence . Attempt to dreBB prayer ora minutes u«»v,uu

, *,oM0 lor a dolle«tn Peking,

mi ttje latter. But in- but pregnant with holy araorj^W •

= It iB well. The piflpTt “must bo
cotno insufficient. The wicked-; thaa .*-^^ :servwe reqpirin^

. t
>* a-i i.inn/l nf fhn frifinflloflfl. 1 . 1 t i’a’-l _ fnnMn_ on Vinnw’a f.imo. Work ih DreBB- te nl T.T. n An T^r. flf

Rankin, O. T. Hotohklss and 0. R \

mar, with Seth Ward aioh.irm.n t
impended Rev. It. fl. Harmin' -I

\oriiuKi ooifrxxxx.a

HV.J.M. BBARD. D. D.

a.«V.B. 8. KKKNKK.
n«V. J. B. A. AHKIN8, V. D.
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ADVERTISING RATBS.

Ordlnarj SpectAl

ponltlnn position

1 \mch, i week,
1 .. 2 weeks
1 .. 8

1 .. 1 month
1 .. 8 montbB
i .. 6

1 .. 1 rear
2 Inches, l

3 .. 1

4 .. 1

3 ... 1 .. .......

4 .. 1

tire friend of tbo friendless.

Such was our Master^

(

But the true laboreV aske not

for sympathy. He spurns it. He

is a nobleman. Able to pay as

ho goes. Submits to the Adamic

curse of eating his bread in the

swoat of his brow. Kdowb

nothing of the haragsing cares

of the employer. He is aware,

as Carlyle says, “Labor, wide aa

the earth, has its summit in

heaven.” Work becomes pleas-

ure.

The intelligent laborer is aware

that many in affluence work

harder than himself, though not

for bodily subsistence. Fre-

»
- - — **•

|D(i

Rw. W. Wimberly until lhe m ,t„
?

the degree ot LL.D. on Dr. Ron. the Annual Conference In Rr.„c.-
- , - * IPavu ft an 1

We are under obligation* to Dr. J. B.

A. Ahreni for editorial work on lbl» li-

me.

S*bn oan make of your memory a

gold mine, a traita baiket, or a oen

pool, J ait ai yon prefer. Belata. >

Oar Hliiliilppl mbiorlberi will be

More than ilx Inches, ordinary position,

111 per Inch per annum. More than tlx ln-

shea, special position, $16.50 per Inch per

aoniun.

Thursday, August 29, 1895.

At Wesson.

Last week we took in the

Brookhaven District Conference.

The presiding elder, Rev. R. D.

Norswoithy, occupied tho chair

•until Friday ovening, when

Bishop Galloway arrived. Rev.

M. L. Burton was at the secre-

tary’s table. He was assisted by

Rev. W. T. Griffin. There were

three sermons a day for the first

two days. With the exception

of a feeble effort by this editor,

employee.

Hence the pulpit’s champion-

ship of the so-called laboring

man’s cause may prove iniqui-

tous. Said cause is not always

founded in justice. No; the

poor are not right because of

poverty. Indigence does not

constitute saintship,. nor opu-

lence wickedness. It is wicked

in the pulpit habitually to de-

nounce the socially and offi-

cially strong, the pecuniarily

rich and the intellectually supe-

rior. Rightly says Pope:

“Uonor and aharae from no condition rle®;

Act well yonr part, there all the honor Ilea.* *

In great Britain and Germany,

auv iuuu xai uiwu«> —- umuiy j r»

rich! Institute strike, revblu- an hourls time. Work is preBS-
,he degree of LL.D. on Dr. Ron.

tion anarchy! ing. Timo is precious. Boys i- - V
What do under these circnm- and girls become impatient. Tho Weiiw nnaerc ‘°

oa

r

,'

hl||

stances? Ba just to your em- shops, the school awaits them. A. Abr.n. for .attest work on tbt.

ployeee, male or female. Give If you persist in your course, ,ue
%•

them fair wages; pay punctually, they will be filled with disgust. ^ oan mke „i your memory a

Dishonesty in an employer is Moaning Iobb routine also mili- gold mine, a truh buket, or a oen

specially ’dsnniBbler^T]<
(

et your tates against desired success, pool, J ait ai yon prefer. Selab.
]

employees know that you do not Family prayer as a mechanical ^ nii.liilppl*Iubiorlberi will b.

deem honest work degrading, process is a body without soul:
|peolftUy in %ereated In the arttole by

•D3'Rot’'Iook'.Ariafei^\^U^.«^.--^a8^eni*tkt^^wn.Ga.thoRca Hi,k0p QaVtewas oiwiw pas,^

disdainfully down on the work- pray their paler nosters, as often-.™,.; *,*

man, though his garments be aB are beads in their rosary. Show me the man who would go
Jo

cheap and soiled. Honor the Leadership also causes diffi- heaven alone 11 he o*>“ld »
*“ "

honest toiler. Being, perhaps, culty. Perhaps the father deaf
jjj

J

d^£_o wtn Feltbam.
intellectually and educationally or dead. The mother sickly. ^
superior to your employees, In such case a child should con-

jiij. R. W. Mliuapi hai been re

apprise them of the danger of duct the services. eleoted preildent of the Board of Trur

being made the foot-ball of the Lack of order, of system, teei ot Moeteagle Aiiembiy. Prof. A

political demagogue. A. irregularity haB wrecked many a ^®onrl*n(1 00nUnae, ln ,be ,eore Hy

* 11 " * family altar. Parents and chil-
,h P'

Thi^FimMItir.
dren not r jsing and appearing at

,<rhe Min of G»inee ,'> by Blibo'

Many families are a miniature the breakfast table at the same Hiygood, li to be tnniliied into Port

Virlnn and irndlv fear. time. The rule of regular at- ngueie for the me of the people c

the Annual uonterenoe ln Branhi*
Texaa, Deo 4. Harman li tbe'ptM|j

lng elder ot the Brenham dlitrlot

Wimberly la the paalor of Brenh,»
nation.

"
• •

man, though his garments be

cheap and soiled. Honor the

honest toiler. Being, perhaps,

intellectually and educationally

superior to your- employees,

apprise them of the danger of

Several ot tbe New Orleam preillll .

era have reoentiy been taking
vacation

In orthodox Methodlat ityle. Rev
, r

S. Parker baa been rendering

aervloe In the Bethel Camp Meeti n»

near Woodvllle, Mm. R ev> H £
Ahreni haa been doing Ukewlae

at

Blnlt Greek

Br Garre haa been making fail proolo
jShow me the men who would go to Bv Garre baa been making full proo , 0l

heaven alone If he oonld, and I will b'j mtnlatry ln a meeting at Langto^

ihow yon one who will never be ad- »“*•
. ,

milled there.—O ven Feltbam.

1U1 uuuaij x, u j/ j
a a iov duvua v* —D

quently the toil of tho employer being made the foot-ball of the

more onerous than that of the political demagogue. A.

Mij. R. W. Mlllaapi haa been re-

eleoted preildent of the Board ot Trna-

teea ot Moateagle Aiiembiy. Prof. A.

P. Bonrland oontlnnei ln me aeoretary-

iblp.

Thi Family Altar.

«Ihe Man of Galilee,” by Blabop

Hiygood, li to be tranalated Into Port-

In the Gbanlanqna Aiiembiy
Herald ^

the editor oommenda a oertaln
ieclaM

on the anbjeot ot “Karope’a Big Foot,"

Theae four, aa mentioned, are Cuow
Gambetla, Blimarok and Gladitone!

That Gambetla wat bat a demagogic
politician, an ephemeral appeingg,

and .aelf-aeeklng Iaraellie, and
tbai

properly Adolph Tblera la a mambarl

\ ; fiii.

heaven. Virtue and godly fear, time. The rule of reguii

industry and good-will abound, tendance must be as unalterable

Husband and wife, parents and as those of the Medes and

children, engaged in enhancing Persians. Insist on order,

each other’s happiness. Have servants must participate,

been in such happy families. We Pious men and women

mmaot muio mo dowv U iVKOOa, 11 10 db ir»n»i»»ou tutu a • • —

The rule of regular at- ogueae lor Ihe me of tbe people ol <>« R* 11 la,,ron* qawtel, the leoiarw

• i ^ .a i a i— k«an nn Miihfiri dobi not IBBnl lo bivB known, y
Brsall. It hu already been pnbilabed

ln Spanlab and Japaneie.

Persians. Insist on order, xne
A loolety bai been organized ln lanta Espoaltlon have abandoned

til

rvants must participate. otltM wlltl the commendable object ot bnll-flgbt. Corporaltoni may be 001.

Pious men and women of all emancipating women’* feel from ornel lolenoeleia, bat they have nervea—

n

M

me neelocted not the family bondage, with tbe itrlklng name of the .et at leaat: pocket nerve.. Good elt-me neglected not
y League of the Onrlillan Shoe, or So- Irena everywhere will rejoloe that ibu

Tbe Board of Manager! ol the At.

lanta Espoaltlon have abandoned tk 1

bnll-flgbt. Gorporallona may be cog.

inquired if it was the apparent time neglected not the family

common sense, the opulency, the altar. In Isaac’s piety we seecommon sense, t-ne opuiency, tne altar, in Isaac e pi
olety ot the Heavenly Foot

manifest thrift in business the success of Abraham’s family ,
4
.

enterprise, education or Booial altar. Timothy was aware of its R t v. t. 8 . Randle, who h

influence which had brought vast benefit. It was found in the able to All bli pulpit tor ie'

about such happy result, ln parental home of Luther and pair, la now much improve

reply we were told that the Wesley. What of the heroes of ‘°
n* “!«Ji°„°i

Vl|-

Irsna everywhere will rejoice that ibu

heaven-favored land la not to be dlt-

graoed with inoh an exhibition ol ntd-l

level barbartim ai a Bpani.h ball.l

light. Orlme-aobooli are tuffl.'leitlr

vnma.em nl AnB J

in great .Britain anu vjeruinuy, ~ ,7 A Ako4.

but especkllv in the United charms. We concluded, that

States, the labor question causes *“PPy llf« and faDally

» ? ... olfov* own inannorohm

TV U TTCIU IUIU aiuwv ri coioj a " v*

family altar had wrought tlaeae faith in our day? Our sainted

charms. We concluded, that Bishops and our fathers in the

stales, tne iauui uuoowuu
,

'< « * » ' 4 Tf family altars '

ui > imuio cnui- » muen trOUDie. ..
-

,,

the preaching was good. Tho m look to tke near ’

future.
11 family altarB were^ more

•preaching was done by Dr. jrn ; „ .,.;„«.aot onffmero nhinh numerous there would not be so

jlurrah, Rev. M. G. Felder/
caU8eB the difficulty. Workmen,

Rev. J. M. Moree and Rev. E.
g0 <5^^^ have discovered their

F. EJgar. Oa Friday bight
0trength. Have learned that

U

:

-I / V .. 1 1 — v— mnnn ArtA A? klQ . V V •*

^Tis universal suffrage which

Bishop Galloway gave one of his

magnificent lectures on Mission

Work in the Orient. It would

he putting it very mildly to Eay

that his auditors were delighted.

The Bishop’s mission talks grow-

ing out of his recont travels will

do much towards quickening the

conscience of the church on the

their vote is equally decisive as
wire a16 '*0 -

that of the bank president or occur< But no

the minister of the gospel. Not acrimonious o<

a few employ their vote as b
!f’ ,T.

he fami

capital in trade. Office Beekers a11 differences

are aware of this. Resort to Training thi

demagogism. Make unwsrranted » most diffic

promises. Awaken undue ex- intellectually
’ _ .. -Il_ A

numerous there would not be so

many unhappy families.

The family altar sanctifies

wedlock. Yes, husband and

wife arc two. Different opinions

occur. But no wrangling ensues

;

acrimonious contention impossi-

ble. The family altar harmonises

gospel held the family altar in

high esteem.

Is a family altar found in yonr

home? Are holy fires burning

on same? Take heed, lest it

suffer injury. A.

Riv. T. 8. Randle, who hai been nn- leval birbarlim ai a Spanlih ball.A

able to Oil bli pulpit for leveral montbi fight. Orlme-aobooli ark lufflaleatly

pait, li now much Improved ln health, nnmeroni of onr own orlglmtlon. Xt

and hopei to be able loon to remme Importation! are needed In that line,

bli labori. Hli appointment! have V
been filled by Broi. Webb and Nelli. Blihop Dunoan and Dr. Dnld Mot*

ton have made a itrong appetl la b«-

Borne men are like tbe linnet, whole halt ot Ihe Onbani ln Fiorldi. Thu

u

eye fladi beauty In every landioape eminently right and proper. The Oncyq uuui uoauij tu ------- - qiuiusuiij ii|ui iuu yiuyci. iuc yn

and v^hoie life li one oontlnnom long; ban* need tbe goipel, and we ought It

while other! are like the vulture, .|Te r i0 them. But we bur do to
> x - -14

nuiia WIUWIW *V |IIV aw »v IUVU1I wui TV XJ util uu ky

wbloh find! no beanty tbe wide world
p6t | from any oonneotloml offloer

«

-X - !$..! — klat, awhilkl from t a w.li a I IS-. t n
over lave that wbloh exhale! from a

putrefying caroan.

M'lltipi College.
A. R. Bpcfljrd, librarian of Oongreii,

who bai held tbe place for many yeari,

li laid to be ihort ln bli aooounti at leait

Iblrly-flve tboniand dollar!—poiilbly

mnob more. Much orookedneu li laid

conscience of the church on the
pfctation . Subsequent disap-

subject of missions. The night pointment causes unrest, cha-
uaudiences were large. Wesson

grin> ma ievo ience.

occur. Hut no wrangling ensues;
To the PnridlnK Eldtra ,

Putor., sanau- wno naineia ine piaoe.

acrimonious contention impossi- Mbool Superintendent*, end Preildent! ol li laid to be ihort ln bli *1

TU familv altar harmonixos the EPworth of ‘he North thlrly-flve tboniand do
ble. The family altar harmonizes

„ppl„a MuiuripPi conterenoei: maoh more> jjQoh oto0
all differences. Qne more month and the to have been unearthed

Training the children properly fourth session of Millsap 3 College with hli adminiitration.

a most difficult task. Bodily, w j)j open. You can help us *•*
. , „ ...

intellectually and temperament, BeCure 300 students. How? By
ally different from each othen speaking kind words for us, and

,lon pMM(j 0a peaoeably. The Re-

bebalf of tbe Frenob In Loulilana. W

will give a year’i inbiorlptlon lo t

ADV004TK, and a ohromo beildei,

any man wbo will ihow one good ret

ion for doing million work among fh

Onbani In Florida that doei noi ippl

with equal foroe ln favor of dolo{mU

Hon work among Ibe French -ipeaktn

to have been nneartbed ln oonneotlon population of Lonlelana.

audiences were large. Wesson

can surpass el most any place we
.know of in th's respect.

The reports to the Conference

were inspiring. Revivals have

oeen general, and many of them

.have Aieen remarkable in extent

and power. Though some of the

cfflargeB ere in arrears with their

finances, yet the financial outlook

Is cheering. Dr. Murrah and

Rev. J. W. Chambers represent-

ed their respective initiations,

both of which give promise of a

fine opening': Rev. W. D. Dom-
inick, Conference colporteur,

gave an encouraging account of

his work. Miss Addie V. Mar-

shall and Mrs. Emma Siebe were

present, representing the Parson-

promises. Awaken undue ex- intellectually and temperament- B0CUre 300 students. How? By

pectation. Subsequent disap- ally different from each other.
0peak i Dg kind words for us, and

pointment causes unrest, cha- Much wisdom required in their by Ben(jitg Dr. Murrah the nameB

grin, malevolence. training. Will not success be 0j evory yOUng man who iB con-

Thu$ labor or trades unions problematical? No, not if the templating going to college,

sprang into existence, ostensively family altar is not neglected. If
nee(1 yoar in fluence f0r

for mutual protection. No God discriminates between
your college, Help us just now.

blame. But it was not long prayer, it is family prayer which
wben yQU read ttljg put on your

until said unions became -iolqui- he takes greatest pleasure in
cap>> and write a

tous trusts — trusts compared hearing and answering.
postal card to Dr. Murrah,

with which the trusts in oi', We find social and business a iV iDK bim the names of young

opvuu.ug » non puicu uu peiuoauij • a u«

by sending Dr. Murrah the nameB form Dsmoorati carried tbe day by an

of every young man who iB con- overwhelming mijirlty. Tbli eninrei

templating going to college.

We need yonr influence for

reilrlotlom upon inffrage ilmllar to

tboie wbloh exlit ln Mluliilppl.

tous trusts — trusts compared

with which the trusts in oi',

whisky and sugar are insignifi-

cint. They even go so far as to

dictate to the employer whom

ne taxes greatest pitmeui* ,« thinkil)g cap» an(j write a

hearing and answering.
pogtal card to Dr# Murrah,

We find social and business
giv iDg him the names of young

complications labyrinthine. With men whom we ought to have.
a • • « _ ! 1J AtxanA ... . V • l

Rev. W. G. Miller, D. D., putor of

BAiadway Chnrob, Lontivllle, Ky.,

died Aug. SO. He wu e itrong

preacher and a man ot fine character.

He wai for fonr yean putor of Flnt

Obnrob, MempbU, and bad filled a

number of other prominent pulplti.Tv UiOIAJr nuu a —— I ' i IUV 1I >1 —V— •* D numuor UK UhUGX piuuiiuiui puipiMi

cint. They even go so far as to most people life is a wild chaee
»j>hiB is no idle request. I wish

dictate to the employer whom after lucre. But only few secure
I could visit every place. I have "Entire Sanklfloailon: The Beoond

and whom not he shall employ the game. Doomed to failure, traveled 1,250 miles this month. Bleulng,” u the title of a oepltal

as workman. They arrogate an- Does not now despondency, prOBpeot8 very fine, and if you treatlie by B|.hop John C.

thority to fix wage* and time of desperation—yea, suicide follow? wip help us jast now, we will N’aihviiie of An - SJj It lh0nid be

daily toil. AH the employer No. The family altar points to open gept. 25, 18115, with 300 oare,aUy tDd Pr*yerfaUy permed by

would have to do is punctually wealth other than pecuniary, indents. our entire membership. X.
.... ii mi 9 1 Ant mnnK fKlt . .

•

"Entire Bantlfloiilon: The Seoond

Bleulng,” U the title of a oapltal

treatlie by Blihop John O. Granbery,

D. D , ln tbe Ohrlillen Advocate,

would have to do is punctually
gave an encouraging account oi

an(j oheerfully to pay the exor- Though we’ve lost mnon, vne What do you say? Everyman *•* itrong andhealthfal tempermoeM
his work. Miss Addie V . Mar-

bitant wageB. one thing needful is still in pos-
to hig WQrk , Let three hQndred Paal 8 ' y-w'okr' * m",lon*ry

f*
th® mem It being created in one ot tti

shall and Mrs. Emma Siebe were
Tn„ »»n knnwn thatsaid trades session. Bnsinees reverses de- . .. «iwatchword” of the

B;)intn Oathollo Church, hu DIm*1
piaou where one would txpeot »

present, representing the P«K«- %£'u-SfSSwl - ZStSSXSSSSi
age and Home Mission oocn

y banded>> meDf with, diamonds in price. Mississippi. Ament licensed to preaoh. He ipeeki French, •

-and the Woman s Foreign Mis-
„hipt hoaom and on fingers. Men Children are born to us. They y0urs for three hundred, German and Italian. He u said to be* TbU olly hu a temperanm «

Though we’ve lost much, the

one thing needful is still in pos-

session. Bnsinees reverses de-

What do you say? Every man
to his work I Let three hundred

be the “watchword” of the

The lerge and oomtintly growl

membership of a total abatlnence M

clety ln tbe R)men Oalbollc Church

an enoonragleg omen. Tbe line

coming when even Rominlim will

oompelled lo join tbe great lem

prooetilon. E?en now ibe li d

the question whether tboie wboahk

ter at her altart thonld be allowed'

engage In tbe mennfaotnre olM
•anti. At Beatty, Pa., a brewojl

owned end operated by some Benedk

tine monki. A number of CethoT

believing thla lo be an Impropii U

for eoolealutloi ot tbe Holy Bo

Obnroh to engage In, have petltlo

Mgr. Sato111 for the euppreiilon

theae holy drunkard-faotorlei. 8

hu not yet promulgated bli deol

II U hardly to be expected tbil Ui

tltlon will be granted. Rooi U

tbat near the front on tbli qoe

Bat the very fact that mob i p*

hu been presented li proof iW

t i

place* where one would txpeol lo

It—tbe Oathollo Ohnroh.

listened to witn great in-
who hold 0 ffice becaUBe of

x ,• , , # „ . • skill in brewing turmoil. If

were delightfully domiciled
o){ wou ,d cease> thoir re.

, hospitable home of Bro.
muaerative offlce would become

Lee, to whom and to his
exlicct> Tbey are 0alled walk-

Biomrry Society. Their talks

were listened to with great in-

terest.

We were delightfully domiciled

in the hospitable home of Bro.

’T. A. Lee, to whom and to his

interesting family we are in-

debted for many courtesies. We
Also enjoyed the hospital i > i ea of

vour old friends, Bro. and Sister

J. H. Thompson, of Beauregard,

and Sister A. Ferguson. Bro.

"Mellon haB his work well in

hand. His charge seems quite

prosperous, spiritually, and, not-

shirt bosom and on fingers. MenDU II W UUBUU* D

who make agitation their busi- develop. Mature. They marry
A m. It _ .AL» InnnA ilw
One after the other leave the

parental roof. Now, certainly,

that home is deserted, desolate.

No. The family altar remains.

Besides, the sweet consciousness

Yours for three hundred,

I. W. Coomb.
Claiktdxle, Cothomt county, HIM.

Ucenied to preaob. He ipeeki French,

German and Italian. He Is said lo be e

good preaoher and a itndenl. He
ipeaki BogUib, however, very poorly.

Thli oily hu a lemperwie MJ

wbloh Ii bnlll on a different plwi

any with whloh we have beret*"

oome In contaot. IU memberi P*

themaelvee to abataln from tbe oh.

Our instructions from

Publishing Committee arc

Oae young man li working for free fhemeelvee to abataln from '

board at Centenary by oanvuilng for n°t hom the aale of In o

tbe ADV004TK. He bu seonred more Brewen, dlitllleri, wholeeiie

Iban fifty new intuorlpllom. Three and retailers may belong »o ,
1

extinct. They are called walk- Besides, the sweet conscious
Pabliahing Committee are to

ni.y new inwor.p.ioni. Three

ing delegates; but when travel- transfuses the bosom that our
conduct fhe ba8ine89 aflair8 of »

, , 1 Mnnnnn a 'Pullman nnl- AkllHrAn will not necr loot to erect 1

1

AM n AA nVi Koala _ ? ? ' ..... A., f h 10
ing, they occupy a Pullman pal- children will not neglect to ereot

tbe Advocate on a cash basis. Fifty more mlgiudo Ibe same. Onr » memberahlp of more thin

ace car. Only the first-class such altar in their new Home. ^r
6j tberef0re, give notice that cfl ar li not llmlied to any parilonlar hundred and own* a hindiom*

hotels are good enough for them. When we are no more, the
we gbab before long have a number. worth not leu then K*8 -

000
'

.

• v li : 1

1

A«n/ll - M.. a • AVI. I. fa. lanm nnr Idell
/ bVlU 144 V o- - . »V V D

The daily press adds to the family altar will stand erect.
wholesale catting off of delin-

tiatiner difficulty. The majority With rapture we think of the
quents .existing difficulty. The majority

of their readers are so-called

laborers. Pecuniary interest,

family altar in onr father’s house.

“How <l«ar to my hotrt are tho ooonw of my
ohlldhood . ,

qnents.

The label tbat comes on your

paper each week Bhows the time

We are glad to note that somiof onr
home talent li taming toward author-
ship. Rev. W. T. Andrewi, of the
North Alabama Oonferenoe, hu writ*

44UUUIVU euu w W 44. — —
|

worth not leu then |1 »,000 .

this U very far from our Ideal oi »

a temperance loolety ihonld t)«i I

exlatenoe In a oily like thli W".

food for refleotlon. Bnoh an or*

tlon li an oonlar demonitratl*111

We Judge that there are few publ""160

-districts that can surpass the more n ’

Brookhaven district in the papers lh

number of its lojjal preachers. Anothe

We came home on Siturday. unrest a

We learn that the pulpit was repeated

occupied on Sunday by Bishop provomei

Galloway and R. W. Bailey to chines,

the delight and edification of the abolishec

people. Driven

A full report of the proceed- the lab*

mgs will Bppear in our next wronged

issue. geance.

cruelty OI -—
J 4l.

published. Yes, the laborers, gathered around the family altar,

more numerous, buy more But the erection and mainte-

papers than the few employers, nance of the family a1^
Loth., ..... of th. .xiflti.B

Trjui. Nlu.

r_ r .

with manv difficulties, but these A great tidal wave of ulvatlon li Wlin iorrow: oi aioonouo never4*o.. --
,

p

Another cause of the existing wlth y “
nme the same as

rolllnK over thU olronl*’ p«yl,1«c« Ma , iDITOb- i h*„ retnrn. rt
of theae men U good u

unrest among laborers is the mu
. watchfully drove

Oamp Meeting oloied on the twenty- from the funeral lervloe of my preoloni"^®"*1 *billnen°e. 1 Ther® “
proJi

reneated introduction and im- Abraham who watchfully dr ve
ieoond> r 9,uiii : lOO oonvenlon* and moihy. Early yesterday morning she ohnroh memberi wbo ml*b‘P

J(repeated lntrou
tjbe yultnres frORl the reoUmttlon», and filly lancllfloatlom. PUiod away from earth to heaven, ik.i. exemple at thli Polnl’

h ,nprovoment of labor-saving ma-
, a«crifice Thli U a low estimate of the llgnrei.

*'tera *vlng been t faithful member of ifA.hndut lakei e lolemn vo* v"

chines. Many trades have been
J* fl8 we SJpSwer o’. God’. Spirit iwepl »he ^SSSafefira hUSS

w2
abolished by said machines. The greata

J » congregation*. God hai pat the seal ibeinateat bomr, ye* I am^very mnob uie lntoxloante ixoeP' *” ‘

’ bB t

Driven to other avocations, ween, that it is designed to in-
ol Wl spirit on the preaohlng of the to »W»h that ihe I. gone, end 1 neoei.lty ;

and yet wbo need* 10
,

Z l.bo,.,S d..m themselves stitut. . «».« to" .l.bor.t. ... He....,.., .erlpm... .cm., e. “S

$o young mannood.—Alabama Advo- xno exiiienoeoi iuu- -

oate. ehowa that this lolentlflo tfa‘“

'

V as well aa tolenllfio) li
beglanlo^

The many friends of Rev. J. W. Mo- rooognlaed even by m®“
ti ,

Linrln will read Ihe following note ®nt»I«*l 1“ ‘be mannfaoior

wltb sorrow: of aloohollo beverage*. in
..

provement of labor-saving ma-

chines. Many tradeB have been

abolished by said machines.

Driven to other avocations,

the laborers deem themselves

wronged. They meditate ven-

ween,
atituteCtivuvu H ~ viu 1 »

Long chapters, long meters and entire lanotlfloatlon.

long prayers will break down W. W. Hopfbb, Paitor.

-— --- — »u IUO iJrayori i

my brelbroD. Yours Id sorrow,
J. W. MoLaubim.

DeKalb, MlWe, AQg.il, 18®6,

that there are legltm1
boD0

with whom tbli vow H

ln tbe breaob than In tbe
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~7,.i Board a t CenHiurr wd iillup*. EPWORTB LeaGOB.

*
fMnlar price— *2. We will alio take healing of tub daughter or the
•lx

month*’ aubsorlptloni at, |,lTe»cb; . arsojpaawjcuw,, woman.
tfWtoimaMmJtemonthS' *ub- <ju,t.xv, 28 |. Mark rii, 24

(jrlpilom equal to a yearly mbicrlptlOD.

Sere 11 a Rood ohanoe lor worthy Though retired to a plaoe In the
** » _ _ . tk.l. nan Knud... .1 m . a m .

I

Do You Know?
I

• . v

That when your bowel* are dliordered, and
Irregularities caused by change of

diet or location exist.

toon* men to work their way through borderi of Tyre and Sldon, the Hatter,

iollene.
l’erhapi tome ot our preaoheri St. Mark assures, oould not be hid.

Astringent Cordial
Will correct all the troubles, and

never falls, but

curbs
DIARRHEA, DYSEHTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLUX, and

Such Symptoms.

•no hire IOUI lo educatei may And It Hven In aihei fire will aiierl lti prei- never rails but

l
melr.lptereat to avail them.elve. o enoe by lmoke .

• NMtber oppolltlon nor
e ra"8 '

JAVA'S?*.v
y
a«i D; «J««r ... Check the c.Sot Ohrl.t. CURBS

fUrp0
,e,

Mj camp Streot, Now onuai *La. nOto the Lord*! Crlrd. IuBinie

0^ DIARRHEA, DYSEHTERY, COLIC,
F.B.-Snould you fall to get tne full tre.i Oiled her boiom. PRSIIDQ nTnniwmnv

*“<«. <» «• ™»* -»y » »»» p- mp
b

s
' “LfM FUI

'
M

* _ » . f««ed oonverilom are superflolsl-U SUCh Symptoms.

Delay. *r* dangerous. A dollar * her® oan be inch colt rilom—li be-
l

lper>» tui ticod’a 6vW»«'-U». uaw may Qiuie of mperOolal repentinoe. Thl» testimonial.
•reient Illness whloh will be expensive- haaokUMd sawigAUa la , wraBr

' Jniyss, kw9 .

led bard lo bear. Now ll the time to nnr 7 iavB.w»Bft-»N>m<>>A»iringonkL Hood’l SariaDarllla.
°nr " 0n

’
.

'? my ,amll T' and am using the thirdp
(2) The dleolDlei dllllked

J

the WO- b
2tfi

e ‘ Italwaysaotsllkea charm upon my___— t, ; xuo ui.oipies uiinaea me wo ohlldren, oorreotlne allmeuts of the bowels

„ Pills onrs all liver Ilia
mtn 1 bOlSleronSnetl. Deemed her better than any medicine I ever tried. • • •

Hooa’a rill* cure an liver llll,
, , . Youra, most respootlnlly,

nile,e noneilpailon and aiilit dlges- * nuisance. Entreat the Matter to uu. a, w. mooeb.

Hon. 2#i. Interfere. Many of our member! are

, _ arlitooralloally stiff and formal. Fai- Price: 50 cts. and 111 a Bottle.

DIVIDENDS IN LIFE IWSURUHCE
The following figures aro taken from tho sworn statement*

file in the office of the^New York Insurance Commissioner:
.Tho.MufuaL TaW. 4)jy^en<Js

(
1808- ta.W

N. Y. Life, “ “ “ “ - 40,684,li
-

.. Equitable, “ - 40,117,6I\

The Mutual Reoently Paid $9,2 15 on a $.1,000 Polio,;
0,

Ji.
woll '*nowa olttson °l Louisiana. Example, ol this kind oan bt Indsflalteli““"pbed. Tho oorapotltor, ol this Grand Old Company, the largest and oldest in Aaarl.uoan show no results oven approaching tho above .

It Does make a vDifference Where You Insure,

POST & BOWLES,
General Agents The Mutual Life Insurance Company jf New Yotk

120 Common Street, - - - - New. Orleans, La.

TESTIMONIAL.
Jnly 2fl, 1889 .

"BSSr-flfneati -Artringent i

Cordial In my family, and am using tho third

Yonrx, most respootlnlly,
Mai. A, W. Mooam.

P ap e r.
Fra* Board lor Bull. —

The tame offer whloh li made lo

we make to girls. Any girl who

.111 tend ui one hundred inbiorlberi

it Ibe regular prloe—92—will reoelve

tree board for one session at any oollege

ibe may aeleot ont of the folio wlog Hat

:

Whitworth Female College, Eisl Mia

llutppl Female College, Port Qlbion

female College, Edward HcGsbee Fe-

male College, Grenada Collegiate In-

Itltnte, Maaafleld Female College,

fbli iDClndea board only. Tuition

.111 have to be arranged for with Ibe

preildent of the oollege. Here la a

chance for fifty yonng ladlea lo get an

education. Remember, yon are not

lonilned to one looallly to aeonre »ub-

lerlptloca. Yon oan gel them any-
where. Yon are, of oonrae, at liberty

to lecure ai many assistants aa yon
like In oanvualng—lathers, brothers,

(oiilm, preaoheri, or anybody elae.

What li done ibonld be done quickly.

‘The early bird oatohei the worm ”

tldlously ape the dull rontlne ot other

denomination!.

3. Jeiui deolarei that he had been
lent to the loit, primarily though to

thbie of the home ot Xirael. Helped
this woman.

(1) To the toil—hence lo all ilnnen.
To ilnnen who are condemned already.

Condemned. The {Execution of Ibe

•entanoe only a qneitlon ol lime.

(2) Loit. But ai oareleu children

we gather pebbles on the gran-cov-
ered orater of a threatening voloano.

(S) Are ilok, lorely In need of a

physician. But neglect to call him lo.

Are In prison, bnt oareleu about liber-

ation. Cbrlic li the great pbyilolan

and liberator.

3. The womm'i ailonlihlng perte-

veranoe.

(1) Well knowing that Jewish arro-

gance bid orealed the linguistic Idiom
of aalllng all people not Israelites doge.

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYONS A CO., Hew Orleans, La.

Get my lowest prices for paper hanging,
teed for one year.

All work guaran-

Let me
help yon mnko

)., Hew Orleans, La.
EDWARDS,

Sold by All Drugtlsta. [Cor. J>rjradesandThalia Sts.

MONEY Memphis Conference Female Institute,

The early bird oatohei the worm ” did D0 * f®6 * Intuited, bnt reidlly

e alio make Ibli proposition: We nnderitood the Master’s figurative lac-

III give five montht’ board tor fifty gatge.

<*> bi“ «"»>»>*

We will give free board at Malone *ame figure In pressing her mil:

Oollege for one Milton lo any yonng
idy who will tend m eighty- five mb-
icrlberi. We will give five months’
hoard for forty-three subscribers.

W. C Black,
612 Oampfltreet, New Orltsns, L*.

P. 8.—Shonld yon fall to get tbe loll

tooia of mbsorlbers, yon will get a

pod cash commission. W. C. B.

Stafford Springs.

Tke roomy farm home at Staff 3rd

$.’lngs oan be bad for rent, with tbe

se of the water, at a low rate, nnfnr-

ilthed. Apply to

B. W. STAFFORD,
Vutsburg. Mill.

I Tbe Indefatigable, oongenlal man
Lsd excellent preacher spent last Sun-

py with ns. As agent of Mlllstfps

BoUsge, he Is a great, tffljleDt factor.

"Troth, L:rd, yet the dogs eat of tbe

ornmbi,” eto. Ia seeking religion per-

severanoe Indispensable.

4. Jems greets the woman’s reqnest
and oommends her faith.

(1) Aooordlng to her faith oame re-
lief. It we open onr month wide, the
Lord will All It. Abraham might have
saved Sodom 11 he had Insisted that on
acooont ot one rlghteons the plaoe he
spared.

(2) Great Is tby faith. Tbe seedling
shonld not remain snob. Shonld be-
oome a tree. Grow In graoe.

3) Tbe adjsotlve ‘great” admits of
slgmflaani oimparlson. Even great
faith may be greater, tbe greater great-
est. And your felthf

A Miserable Taste.

That whloh bangs about most medl-
olnes Is what wn refer to. CREOLE
FEMALE TONIC Is an exoeptton. It

bta a tsue as pleuant as oordial, as

oomfortlng as wine, es sparkling and

The mnn who can mako money for the

other mnn Is tho man tho other man la

looking for. Almost anyone can make
money moro or less rapidly for lilmsolfi

somehow that Isn’t exactly what the

generality of humanity Is searching to

discover It Is the mnn that helps yon
get rich that has a c.lntch on your
affections, and King Is the man, for

his goods aro tho bust to he had, and

at prloos that pnts money In yonr

pooket.

KING.
1401 and 1403 Dryaflos St.,

Comer of Thalia.

J-^OICSOISr, TJBJST1ST.

A Hisrh-Gride College and Conservatory of Music.

Art and Elocution for Girls and Young Ladies.

One of the threo oldest Female Colleges In tho World.
The Largest Female College In the South.

Three hundred and elghty-two (382) pupils enrolled during present year. Three hundred
and Hfly-two (332) last year.

Twenty-six (2fl) oUlcers and teachers, besides distinguished lecturers.
Thoroughly equipped Gymnasium and Howling Alley. Extensive grounds adapted to

recreation. Mot and cold water and baths throughout buildings Thirty-four Pianos and
Organs, besides other musical Instruments. Fifty-four members of collego orchestra.
Musical director, native Gorman, trained tn Knropo. Art director, trained In Europe. Vocal
teacher, pupil of Katoll . Elocution teacher, trained by Emms Hanks and Mu lam Delhi.
One of the rare teachers of the natural bird tones Library of fiver 0,000 volumes.

History prosperous and progressive. Ourmott*: Tnorongh work ami good discipline.
Not a case of serious sickness In several years During twenty-one years of college work
the present head of the school has uevor lost a boarding pupd by deatfi. This Is due mainly
to the careful oversight given our girls.

The water of Jackson, Tenn., as pure as that of the famous Eureka Springs In Arkansas
For catalogue and other Information write the president, HOWARD W, KEY.

Belmont College. Nashville, Tenn.
IUgent . Kkv. R. A. Youxo, D. D. Phincipalbi Miss IIOOD, Miss HERO N.

“The Ideal Colleqe Home oe tiie South.”

£j*3end for handsomely Illustrated blue and bionzo catalogue to Miss Heron at College."^

VIRGINIA :.COLLEGE.

^

WANTED.
A .1 lllnt loti !\. tmirhnr by*., young tjyty who y

ho|.|» . 11 rut. ir nut. wrtlllrn.tn! Hmnn y.»ni’
otpkrloiico In the nohiiol-roo'm. LmiiiltM
prnf«rro.l. llmt or ln»ilmonlRl». A.Mnvm

. '-Skim •Ma'fcKTnrrtVT,-
'

~r" —
f

—

Vanderbilt University.
N ftSHV ILLE, TENN.

Ne\! SpmsIou Opens Suptemlisr iSIh.

Full gradu ale ns well n m tinder g rad n ate
courses Ten Eel luw-l.lp i f..i n.il.-Ke gradn-
ah’ft Seven <1- pin tinei.m A'-ad-mlc. Ka-
glneerlng, HUill.-al, l.v.v urmaceutlcal

,

Dental
. M e Inal. Eull> •••

|
u 1

1

*
;

I Uboralu-
rles and rnuseiiins

WILS WILLIAM 1*! S^f^rotnrv.

Dr. George W. Rembert,

DENTIST,
Qodohaux Bulldlna, New Orleana.

Gor lur Lt.nAt . d Chartres Htroeta.

Frl idi fym the ers ntry will rebel vo special

B'tuntloiii and all mstness corrospfxidoaoe

p )mptly responded u».

Honest and sklllo i labor, coupled with onl-

fonn and eonselondous charges, has booo the

,key to past it^ecnns.

**“Tako elovafor on Canal street.

Dr. John G. McCulloch,

DENTIST,
470 Dryades Street, bet. Euterpe and Fslloltf.

Hours: From H a. u. to 4 r u.

Firewood. Coal and Coko.
Til J. MUKKAY, lt»tall Dealer, Rampart and
X • Mt. Andrew Mlreitt". Hawed and Hpllt
Asn-f >ak — load

,
with kindling, 8 L23: Oak -Flue,

ri; Fine, |i.75; Fine Blocks, fl.V) Fnt la
promlMi’s. CoaI ami coke and miHawed wood
at same prices a«< wholesale dealers

XDRiasric

Communv’s : Seltzer, i

917 (old 209) North Rampart.

OOSTAVK 1’ITOT, MANAGING PARTNER.

GioMd on Sundays. Phone 11H8.

GEORGE W. LISTER,

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Wood and Coal,

New. No. 1102 Baronne Street,

Corner Calliope NKW ORLEANS.

VOW VOUNG LADIES. ROANOKE. VIRGINIA.rvn iwwswwsi tariwsbo* nvniwit !, « s mvssiv sn.
tana. Sept. 12th, sees. One ot tbe teMBnff SeboolB for Yonng Ladlea in the South,
fagnlftcent Buildings, with all modern improvements. Steam beat, electric light.
Hath and toilet rooms on every tloor. Campus of ten acres. Grand mountain scenery In
valley of V Irglnla, tar famed tor health. Twenty-Art American and Knreptan track-
n. ’Thorough courses leading to Degrees of B. A., c.nd M. A. Unsurpassed advantages
ItMaslo, Artandulloranctiee. Students from iwen ty States. For catalogue addreee

W. A. HARRIS. D. O.. President. Roanoto. VirfllnM.

fVVVVVI

For Sale at a Bargain.

A Firat-clasa Piano.

A Calligraph Typewriter, No.

WESLEYAN
Female College,

Macon, Ga.

Educational authority: “Here,
beat opportunity for higheat edu-

oumioruuK si wine, n usikiidik iqu . • « - .. ^ . . T .

reireshiDg as spring water 1 Ont^s all 4, latest pattern, with all modern cation of women. Bishop Hay-

B«8lli the plaoe. He la doing a floe ^ / • Ld"brlngi the' bloti* ol HUprovementa. Addreas
sork. There are usefalness and»j >y In health to tne oheekt. ‘ W p D,. nr
sltblally assisting him. His work Is ———

-

....
KEV ‘ W ^ BLA0K ’

irilieworthy and so beneficial. Bonce people never think about rellg-
512 Camp at.. Hew Orleans, I*.

J M Wyatt. Ion until they oome la sight of a grave-

oiAiksdais , mis. PUBLISHER’S NOTOlukidsle, Mis

AUSTXOHO A KeKXLTT X
rtltiburgh

AICE0E,
. V

CtoaonMl.
ATLANTIC,

New York -M
1UUIR-BAUMAN,

I’lttsburgh.

HADLEY,
Nc-Yoik. not war

ItOCKLYN.
New York. ^1

collier. that IS I

St. Louts.

Pi# w
WV18 CHAMBERS, i

'

;

paint, ai

Cintlnnati. . *

iiESLSTocK.
1 desired

amt :

. .

ttsmcKY,"
Yo,k

' tmtmg
1 "ulsviUr

JOHST LEWIS* BROS.CO IHirpOSC
lMulatleluhU 1

*!lLEV
'aev White 1

ttUODRI.

tfh seal! in the r

UUM.
M Loulv

i:orSalem, M-sv A Gl
•aniAH.

, ,

lootaERN.'
1^0 ' —addre

hi Ia»ui» and ( htsagu.
run 11 .

ttlOH.
NCW

-
Yufk*

t

You May
not want to paint your house white, but

that is no reason why you should not use

Pi# White Lead, which makes the best

I paint, and can be easily tinted to the color

I desired by vising the National Lead Co. s

tinting colors, prepared expressly for this

purpose. To be sure that you £et Pure

White Lead, examine the brands.. I hose

in the margin" afe genuine.

l
;or color-card and pamphlet— sent free

—address
NATIONAL LEAD CO.,

1 Broadway, New York.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

Tht Holsssa Biblt lor $1.65.

We are now offering the Holman
Self-Pronouncing Bible for 11.68 to

anbaorlbera who pay a toll year in ad-

noslth. Tenth Census gives Maoon second
best health record of American oltlee.

Equipment: “Best plant In tha South.’’—
Bishop Uaygood.
Terms: Bald to be twenty-flye per oent.

lower than those of any other leading oollege
In the South.

Session begins Sept. 18.

Bev. E. H. Rows, President.

Positions Guaranteed
under reasonable conditions. Do not say It oan.uu.ui.uei. wuu Vm, > .uu yea. m not u aone U11 you send lor 190-page oata-

vanoe. (. np to Aog.. '96. Tbli lone or DRanatroirs practical bobi-
. NE83 COLLEGE. Nastavllle, Tens. TaU ool-

Bible DU All VOO Helpi Of IDO Oxford lege l* strongly endoned by banker* and mer-

Bible, and, In addition

the pronunciation ol

in tn this It wives chants all over the United State., as wsll ss
in 10 mil, it gives rorel(Q Countries FOUR wesks by Drang-
Ot every proper hon's method ol teaching book-keeping 1.

. ... equal to TWELVE weeks by the old plan.

GRENADA COLLEGIATE LYSTITUTE. I

THE FEMALE COLLEGE OK THE

NORTH MISS. CONFERENCE.

Grenada, Miss.

Schools : Preparatory, Math-

ematics, Natural Science, Moral

Science, History.

Languages and Literature:
Ancient, Modern, English.

Music, Elocution, and Physical

Culture, Fine Arts.

Tiie Best Teachers, Excellent

Facilities, Lowest Bates.

Closing Year of Present Man-
agement Marked with Great

Success.

Fall Term Begins September

Buy
Gold

Mine

Stock ?

Noll!

QftlUOs DOt In AD appeidlx, but In the Bpeclal advauttge* la Shorthand, Penmmmblp 11th, 1895*
book Itself wherever the name ooonrs. ana Teiegiapny.

—. . . . ... ... n.v|. N. B.—This college has prepared books for kkv. o.
This make* It by far the bolt Bible on '‘Home Study," book-keeping, penmanship
lha mirkxt. TCoarvhnrlv. whether edu- and shorthand. „ _
This makes It by tar tbe best Bible on

the market. Everybody, whether edo-

oaled or nnednoated, need* help In the

pronunciation of proper names, es-

pecially Bible names. Read carefully

onr offer on the seventh page.

A.ny subscriber who will pay his

subscription tor two toll years In ad-

vanoe, i. a., np to Ang., ’97, oan get this

Bible at 91.38.

Silliman Institute

For Younc; Ladies,

Rev. J. W. Malone, A. M.,

President.

Rev. W. M. McIntosh, A. B.,

Financial Agenf.

UNIVERSITY OF MISSISSIPPI

GIVEN.
WORK FOR FALL AND CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.

We will give 1300.00 to anyone who will sell within the next
three months 200 copies of “Tulks to Children About Jesus." One of
the most popular books ovor published. Over 160,000 copies ulroadv

sold. Agoats sell from 10 to 16 copies n day. Beautifully Illustrated.

Freight paid and oredlt given. Complete canvassing outfit and full

Information 36 ecu Is.

8100.00 BICYCLE GIVEN
to anyone who will sell 75 copies In two months. Wo will give an

copies In three Ynonthfk splendid opportunity for a Church or Hoeioty s
to securo an organ. A. GOLD WATCH, retail price 950.00 given to 1

anyone who will sell 00 copies In 80 days. Thin premium Is In addi-

1

lion to the regular comiulsHiou. Agents who do not secure any o ij

tho prlzeN, are given liberal commlbslon for any number hold. I*ast
|

fall, wo paid to agents ovor S25.000 In commlsNlons. A large number
|

made over $100.00 per month. Write us immediately aud .secure
|An agency. It will pay you. No time to lose, someone will got upend
|

of you. We also oiler most liberal inducements on other books and
|

Bibles for Fall and Holiday Trade. A new book, “ Forty Ye*r» tn g
Chinn,” sells rapidly. Agents often average 10 orders a day. Hume g

terms and premiums as on "Talks to Children." We give oxtruordin-

1

ary terms for selling Muriou Hurlund's new book. S

Bible.” S200.00 given for selling liOoopleH In 3 months, or 8100.00 bley- §
r ' ele for selling 50 copies In one month. Bond 75c. for outfit. Write at once.

|

,
R. H. WOODWARD' COMPANY, BALTIMORE. MD.I

— . . . , . n ,. , ... uwuiv us luussuuu stuu uu tuiugs, gauomi s*|i-

There Is t demand tor Bibles with polntmenu and gundard ot aoholanblp. Kx-
I,™ than la n.nri In tha Bible tamlve addlUon, to bulldlnp and eqalpmedt
larger type man 11 naea in me oiuie ^ oompl9tedi t0 laU,ly Kr0ning demand.
we have been handling. We have Four hoar, from New Orleaa. or Vlokibarf.

. . .» . .. HUlooanfrv. Pare water. No malaria. Four
made arrangement! to meet (bat de- Oonne. leadlns to degrees Beat advantage, la

J have an edition of She Hoi- Stnalo and Art. reran Moderate. Semloo be-
mand. we nave an eaiuon oi ine noi ^ 8Kp rKMBKE 18thi 1886- For F„u0aiar«

man Bible printed In bonrgeola type— and catalogue, addran

the largeal type tiled In Oxford Bibles. qeo. j. ramsey, a. m.. Preaident.

This Bible li bound exactly In tbe

same atyle ae our other Holman Bible*. *YCQ UATPUFTQ gNIV/FQ
Thoae who want thla Bible mu.t meet 1 unL 1 *LO,

tbe reqnlremenU of our offer ai to Broom** Bnuh“’ Lve. oyter Tong., oan.

subscription, and tben send #2 46 In- seines, fishing tackle,

stead Of fl.60. This ll tbe best bar- Ammunition, Shot Oawa, Rope .Reel., Rule*.

gain ever offered In a bourgeoU type H.mmoou,

We Stoll OUr large-type Holman Bible
Freeaen, Retrlgeraton.

to persona who are not snbsorlbers for ^^w^IM6uok™^ ,

A?ara
k,
'hff.rFru

,

it jarl,'

(6—publisher’s prloe. Onr subscriber.

li/i iuuiic, i_auico, Fortf-lonrtb .ernlon open. Sept, 12. Thor-

CLINTON, t.a oagh courae. In Iwentj one «obool«.1 |Tultlon

free In all department, exoept Law. Men and

women admitted. Hlgbeit advantage, at low-

tit ootk For catalogue and announcement.
Unimpaired In tbe Boutb (or bealthfulnere, ^drem

beamy oi looatlon and bn ldlnn. general ap-
Cbamckllob R. b. FULTON, LLB.,

Unlrenlty, Min.

AXES. HATCHETS. KNIVES,
Broom., Brnabre, Lye, Oyiter Tong., Oan,

SEINES, FISHING TACKLE,

Freeien, Retrlgeraton,

• _ - , _ _ m UtvUOWBIv, v/ovire* — re.u, UUI.., wMaww, vaaaa-

get It On oondltlons specified In onr Of- vanlsed ware, EnameUne, Bluing, Wblpa,

7 . jr .... . .nd tha. Look., Coflue Mill., Furnaoe., Ladder., Axl.
fer for 92.45. 1 he Advocate and the QPeM8| Bope, Twin., Paper, ken, Stationary,

Bible both ooil only 14.48, while the oil store.. Tank., eto.

Bible alone cost. 18. Bee the point f

THE NO. 6

Remington
Typewriter

Tk. Late.t and Up' te Data.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

8a>4 fer Cataleg.

HARRY H- HODBSOR. Dealer.

IS Caroadalat StrreL

We are now prepared to fill orders

tor Bibles (both kinds) promptly.

For twenty cents we will have yonr

name engraved In gilt letter* on the

oatalde of the book.

). C. MORRIS CO., unites.
Rick

'

s Mineral Wells,

3X4-830 (New No.,) Teboapltoola. Bt. MANSFIELD, LA.

In answering advertisements The Hotel will open June 1 ,
1895 .

please mention the Adyocatb. ~ water shipped to all points.

Because some bad mines have

been put on the market ?

Would you refuse to take a

good $5 bill to-day because

you got a counterfeit yester-

day ? Only good things are

counterfeited. Millions have

been made In .
gold mines.

Millions will be. <• Watch the

fortunes made in the next two

years, and verify this prophecy.

Investigate us thoroughly—the

more the better. You will find

that we have the intrinsic value

—an ideal investment, because

safe principal Is combined with

high rate of interest. We can

prove the principal safe, be-

cause of natural conditions.

No bond or mortgage on the

property. Estimated annual

dividends from ore In sight, on

..xapitaj stock, 1

6

y< per cent.;

but to those who come in now

on special offer, there Is an

opportunity to get 66 per cent.

You can Invest from $10 up-

wards. Write for prospectus,

map, list of directors, etc., and

if as a careful Investor, you

are not convinced

—

Keep your money—
We don’t want it.

- Bonito Cold Mining Co.,

66 Broadway, New York City.
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Hew Orleans Christian Advocate, August 29, 1895.

W. W. CARRE,
^=L UM BER,r

tsmi'w o'rxjIB.aiets. i_.a»

flDDlSOfi LEWIS,
Fl'RNTH RE AND BAGGAGE WAGONS,

L»»tc ordert »t Office, flrH floor Merkle Bonding,

Residence :

682 utnp Bt., 001 Iateyettc.

CAMI’ STREET.

A Valuable/ Book. HOMB CIRCLE.

By a Leading Author. IF WK COVI.V KNOW.

“The Roman
It we conld know

I Wbloh ol at, darling, wonld be flrtt to go,

Who wonld be flrot to breut the twelllng tide.

Papacy.
Bv Scott F.‘ Hershey, Ph.D.

We want agents everywhere,

and persons who will get up a

elub. Largest pay 10 both

classes. School teachers who
want emplojment, and tt ose who
ean devote their evenings to

circulating a really great book.

We want ladies who can devote a

few hours a day. We can pay

well. Write us at once.

BACK BAY BOOK CO.,

Columbus A vc.and Berkeley 8t

BOSTON'.

tf

FRIiNCM Nulionnl Prize of
|

16.600 Francs,
j

household

Tonic f

Tonics

I

And itep alone npon Ihc other tide—

If we conld know I

II It were jonl

Should I walk tollly, keeplDg death In view?

Shonld I mj love to jon more oft eiprett?

Or mould 1 grieve yon, darling, any lets—

11 It were you?

If It were IT

Should 1 Improve the moment! tapping bj 7

Should I more clotely follow God's great plan,

lit filled with sweeter charity to man—
, 11 It were 17

It we could know!

We can not, darllDg, and tit better so.

should torget. Jntt as I do to-day,

And walk along the same old stnmbllng way-
If I could knowl

I wonld not know
Which ol ut, darling, will be the first to go,

I only wish the space may not be long

Between the parting and the greeting song;

But when, ot where, or how we re oalled to

go-
I would not know.

If yonr druesisl din's not

kr^v It. pli'itsr writ,- and give

timiic snd Address to

E. EOUGERA & CO.

20-28 North William St., New York.

PtHRES
Rootlrccr contains enough sarsa-

parilla alone to give it the highest

place as a promoturof good health.

To this,add the most delicious herbs,

roots,harks and berries and you have
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drink uud grow healthful ou Ilircs’t
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ere that I have a positive remedy for this
disease, by its timely use thousands ol
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So certain tun X of its power thatlfeelitmy
religious duty to send two bottles free to any
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Academic; Law; Engineering. Opens
9tpL 12th. For catalogue address

G. W. C. LEE, President.

WARD SEMINARY
’FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Sat year opens Sept, 5th. Unsurpassed ell*
Bate, location, buildings, equipments. Health
record unexcelled. Best advantages In MusIcl
Art, Literature, Languages, Elocution, Physical
'Jalture, Lectures. For illustrated catalogiie ad-
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The Reading Habit.

The reading habit, when prop-

early directed, ib a boon simply

priceless; and proper direction

meanB careful selection as well

as Ihoughtful attention. When
there 1 b so much inviting us

what are we to take, what wil

best nourish us in our growth to

ward perfection? “Do you not

know,” asks Ruskin, “that what
you lose to-day you can not

gain to-morrow ? Will you go

and gossip with your housemaid,

or your stable-boy, when you
may talk with kings and queens;

or jostle with the common crowd,
when all the while this eternal

couit is open to you, with its so-

ciety wide as the world, multi-

tudinous as the days, the chosen

and mighty of every I
lace and

time? In that you may alwayB

enter and take rank and fellow-

ship according to jour own
wish.” ‘‘Go with mean peo-

ple,” says Emerson, “and you
think life is mean: te sure to

read no mean books;” and
Browning askB,

"Shall I alt betide

Their dry well! wlih » white lip «nd filmed

eye,

While Id the dlitenoe heaven It bine above,

Monntalm where Bleep the nntnnned tarniT"

Persons of the reading habit

are liable to another malady of

the brain, no Iobb fell than the

bleaching. It is congestion,

strangulation, intellectual glut-

tony, and takes place, as Emer-
son says, whenever our accumu-
lation oveiruns our power to use

Durirg the reign of Louis Phil-

ippe, one of the secret agents of

the French police rendered most
important service. Having read

Cooper’s “Spy,” he aspired to

the sort of ambition which dis

tinguished the hero of that work,
and W8B desirous of playing, in

France, the part which Cooper
assigned to Harvey Birch during

the War of Indeperdence. Har-
vey Birch, for he adopted this

name in all his reports, never

belied his professions of fidelity

He rendered services which

would have merited a fortune;

but, when the term of them
ended, he contented himself with

asking for a humble employ-

ment, barely enough to supply

his daily necessities.

In some such practical way will

the quality and manner of our

reading make itself visible. Eth
ics no longer sanctions self-culti-

\ ation purely for the benefit of

Belf, and we must ever remember
the poet’s warning:

' 'Know not lor knowlni’t take,

Bnt to beoome a liar to men iorever."

-Lucy Elliott Keeler.

off city. Among other things he

had been taught to be friendly

and to think of other persons be-

fore himself. The hoy was oh a

visit in the town where the

man lived. They met on the

street, and* the younger, rec-

ognizing the elder, promptly

went to his Bide and spoke to

him in his cordial, happy, yet

respectful way. Of course the

man waB pleased, and knew that

anybody would have been
pleased. The sentence above
was the outcome of it. A little

later the boy came in the room
jubt as the man was struggling

into his overcoat. The boy hur-

ried to him, pulled it up by the.|

collar, and drew down the

wrinkled coat beneath. He
would have done it for any mar,
the haughtiest or the poorest.

The boy has not been in eo-

ciety a great deal. He bas n

learned orthodox BelfishneBs. I

positively can’t be easy at tl

table until his neighbors a

waited on; a chair, is torture if

he thinkB anyone else is lesB

comfortably seated. He wouldn’t
interrupt to let loose the wittiest

or most timely remark ever

thought of. He may learn to do
so some day—after he has earned
his hundred thousand—but it is

doubtful. The expression of

his kindness may become con-

formed to popular usage, modi-
fied, refined, but the spirit which
prompts the expression will only

grow with bis years.

Do not misunderstand, boys.

You may be truly unselfish,

and yet not have this boy’s

prize. You may wish to do
things for others, and jet feel

that you do not know how. The
only way to learn iB to try ; to

hetitate for no feelirg of bash-

fulness or awkwardness, but to

put into direct and instantaneous

practice whatever kind, helpful

thoughts occur to you.—Congre-
gationalist.

some domestic mishap than to

cry or scold over it. Many
homes and lives are dull because

they are allowed to become too

deeply impressed with a sense of

the cares and responsibilities of

life to recognize its bright and

especially its mirthful Bide.\ Into

such a household, good but dull,

the advent of a witty, humorous
friend Ib like sunshine on a

cloudy day.

While it is always oppressive

to.hear persons constantly striv-

ing to say witty or funny things,

it is worth while seeing what a

brightoner a little fun is,' to

make an effort to have some at

home. It is well to turn off an

impatient question sometimes,

and to regard it from a humorous
point of view, instead of being

irritated about it. “Wife, what

Jb the reason I can never find a

clean Bhirt?” exclaimed a good,

but rather, impatient husband,

after rummaging all through the

wrong drawer. His wife looked

at him steadily a moment, half

inclined to be provoked; then,

with a comical look, she said:

“I never gneBS conundrums; I

give it up.” Then he laiighed,

and they both laughed, and she

went and got his shirt, and he

felt ashamed of himself and

kissed her; and then she felt

happy, and so what might have

been an occasion for hard words
and unkind feelings became just

the contrary, all through the

little vein of humor that cropped

out to the surface. t~

Some people have a peculiar

faculty for giving a humorous
turn to things when they are re-

proved. It does just as well of-

tentimes to laugh things off as to

scold them off. Laughter is bet-

ter than tears. Let us havo a

little more of it at home.—Re-
ligious Herald.

HYG1BNB.

The Doctor t Slorj.

Winsome People.

They are the people who love

to diffuse happiness. They are

happy themselves because they

have made others eo. They are

thoughtful, considerate, and
courteous—ever seeking to pro-

vide joy and peace for others,

ever striving to avoid and re-

move anything and everylhing

that wounds unnecessarily. It is

an unspeakable delight to be
near such people.
“Why are you always thinking

of others?” asked a friend of a

winsome lady beloved by every-

body. “I wouldn’t wear my life

out bearing other people’s bur

dens.” “Wouldn’t you?” came
the questioning answer, with a

sweet, but reproving smile. “I
could not wear it out doing bet-

Whal School f

There is no question of more
vital importance to both parents

and child than the selection of

school; here thousands have
started upon the road to a higher

and better life, while thousands,
upon the other hand, date the
commencement of their rain at

this critical point. The moral
and religious atmosphere and in-

fluence are of the first impor-
tance ;

everything else is second-
ary; a mistake here is the most
awful, aB it is in so many in-

stances fatal. The State must
teach the heart as well as the

head, or the system of secular

education will be the means of

its own destruction. The world
will come to it Eooner or later. 1 ter work than helping the weary
The education of the heart is I and heavv-laden.’
of more importance, a thousand-
fold, than that of the head. The
State claims to educate in order

to make intelligent voters and cit-

izens. It must be remembered in

this connection that the corrupt

party leaders are educated men,
and thousands of the honest poor
are uneducated. Education does

not remove the temptation of

bribe, but intensifies it by intel-

ligently making merchandise of

liberty and evading the law. It

were better for the State that

the voter remain ignorant if he

were disposed to either give or

receive a bribe. Education is a

power which is always viewed in

the light of the heart. The head
and heart go together, and when
one ib wrong the other is wrong,
and vice verso. This does not

have reference to error in judg-

ment and reason, but to premed-
itation and purpose influenced

by the heart. The nation would
be better off in the hands of hon-

est uneducated men than in the

hands of dishonest educated

men ; to the first there might be

a debit to blander, to the second

there is a debit to plunder. We
do not believe that the first

would balance the latter. It is

erroneous idea that secular

We commend the following

wordB from the Toledo Blade to

the consideration of \the people

who believe in alcohoK “only as

a medicine?" "There is a grave

responsibility resting on the phy-

sician who prescribes alcoholic

liqtior. It may arpuse in a sus-

ceptible patient a dormant in-

herited tendency to drink. He
may, by authorizing its use dur-

ing the period of convalescence,

fix a habit upon a patient of fee-

ble will which the latter will

never be able to shake off. No
physician who reabzes this great

moral responsibility will be will-

ing to accept it habitually.

He certainly knows that the

best medical authorities agree

that alcoholic intoxicants are

rarely UBed as a medicine ;
and

at best they are dangerous reme-

dies; and that the less they

are resorted to, the better for

both the brain and body, the

better for his well-being, physi-

cal and moral. Furthermore,
every physician owes it to his

profession to teach his patients

the utter fallacy of the common
belief that alcohol is an article

of food value. It has nor e

whatever.
The uBe of intoxicants in any

quantity whatever, and at any

time, is entirely ueeless and un-

necessary. Furthermore, the

conlinued use of them gradually

induces structural degradations

and functional derangements of

the great bodily organs, thus

leading to the gravest physical

disorders. Alcohol iB a poison,

and nothing more; a poison

which oxercises its paralyzing,

narcotizing influence in exact

proportion to the quantity con-

sumed and the power of tho con-

sumer’s physical system to resist

its poisonous action. If every

intelligent physician would thus

correct old errors and dissemi-

nate a knowledge of the truth,

there would te n great impetus
given to the effort to pulver'ze

the rum power.”

' The Medicinal Value ol Water.

Don’t ask your dealer^
chimney to get for your

or lamp. The "Index

Chimneys” tells. It is t

qualHI

useful to you and to him

Writq..Geo,4 ^
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Pearl-glass arid pcarl-toj

chimneys last as a

lasts.
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and heavy-laden.’

To do God’t will— that t til

That need concern nt
;
not to oarp or uk

The meaning ol It, bnt to ply oor talk,

Whatever may befall

;

AccepUng good or 111 at he than tend

,

And wait nnUI the end."

It is a great mistake to think
any kindly act too insignificant

to be noticed by our Father in

heaven. Faber says: “Every
solitary kind action that is

done, the world over, is work-
ing briskly in its own sphere to

restore the balance between
right and wrong. Kindness has

converted more sinners than
either zeal, eloauence, or learn-

ing ; and these three never con-

verted anyone unless they were
kind also. The continual sense,

which a kind heart has of its

need of kindness, keepB it hum-
ble. Perhaps an act of kindness
never dies, bnt extends the in-

visible undulations of its influ-

ence over the breadth of centu

ries.—Christian Work.
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JMce) Alloy Church & School Hells. ##-Send for
WtaloRue The C. S. 1IKLL CO., Hillsboro. O.

A Boy's Manner.

“His manner is woith a hun-

dred thousand dollars to him!”
That is what one of the chief

men of the nation lately said

about a boy. “It wouldn’t be

worth so much to one who
meant to be a farmer, or who
had no epportunitiep, but to p
young college student with am-
bitions it is worth at least a hun-

dred thousand.”
The boy was a distant relative

of the man, and had been brought

up by careful parents in a far-

an
education prepares boys and
girls for the duties of life. Ob-
ligations are moral, not intellect-

ual, and the education that does

not recognize this fact is a stu-

pendous failure at its very best.

The heart iB to the life what the

foundation is to the temple;

after all, it is the heart and not

the head that makes the man.-

Pacific Methodist Advocate.

Good Humor In tha Family.

Good humor is rightly reck-

oned a most valuable aid to a

happy home life. An equally

good and useful faculty is a sense

of humor or the capacity to have

a little fun along with the hum-
drum careB and •'works of life.

We all know how it brightens

up things generally to have a

lively, witty companion who seeB

the ridiculous points of things

and can tarn an annoyance into

an opcaBion for langhter. It doeB

a great deal better to laugh over

ty-school Teacher—“If
ycu had your choice, Willie,

would you rather be as wise as

Solomon, as great as Julius Ces-

sar, as rich as CroeBus, aB elo-

quent aB Demosthenes, aB tall as

Goliath, or as good as the

prophet Elijah?” Willie—“I’d
rather be a drummer in a brass

band.”—Chicago Tribune.

The human body is constantly

undergoing tissue charge. Worn-
out particulars are cast aside and
eliminated from the system,

while new are being formed,
from the inception of life to its

close.

Water has the power of increas-

ing these tissue changes, which
multiply the waste products,but at

the same time they are renewed by
its agency,giving rise to increased
appetite, which in turn provides
fiesh nutriment. Persons but
little accustomed to drinking
water are liable to have the

waste products formed faster

than they are removed. Any
obstruction to the free working
of natural laws at once produces
disease, which, if once firmly

seated, requires both time and
money to cure.

People accustomed to rise in

the morning weak and languid
will find the cause in the imper-
fect secretion of wastes, which
many times may be remedied by
drinking a tumblerful of water
before retiring. This very ma-
terially assists in the process
during the night, and leaves the
tissues fresh and strong, ready
for the active work of the day.
Hot water iB one of our best

remedial agents.
A hot bath on going to bed,

even in the hot nights of Sum-
mer, is a better reliever of in-

somnia than many drugs.
Inflamed parts will subside un-

der the continual poulticing of
hot water.
Very hot water, as we all know,

is a prompt checker of bleeding,
and besides, if it is clean, as it

should be, it aids in Bterilizing

wounds.—Hall’s Journal of
Health.
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To make cookies, take nine
tablespoonfuls of granulated su
gar and four of butter, and
cream them well together. Add
four well-beaten eggs, one cup of
milk, a little grated nutmeg, one
ounce of caraway seeds, or, if

preferred, one cup of currants,
two heaping teaspoonfuls of bak
ing powder, a pinch of salt, and
enough flour to make a dough
that will roll out easily. Cut out
with a round biscuit-cutter, and
bake in a moderate oven about
twenty minuteB. This quantity
will make about fifty cookies
Keep a stone Jar.—Selected.
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Centenary College
MakeB the broad claim that it more nearly famishes the Bchool patron what is desired in the way

j! a Literary, Masical and Art Education, together with the necessary conditions for healthy devel-

opment of mind and body, than most schools. Would it not be well to investigate this claim before

deciding where the daughters shall be entered ?

THE BUILDING is three and four stories high, and is designed to place the young ladies as

near the ground a 3 possiblo. There are no long series of stairs to climb; and tifteen ways of escape

have been provided in case of firo. The rooni3 are comfortable and well furnishod, warmed by open

grates and l
:ghted with electricity. Long hall ways extend through the entire length of the building,

giving excellent ventilation. To walk over the balconies and through the halls three times gives

nearly a mile of exercise.

We Have Not Sufficient Space

The little city of Cleveland is noted for its beautiful streets, elegant homes, good churches, and

its refined, cultured people. Our location in the great valley between the Cumberland and Great

Smoky Mountains, eleven hundred feet above sea level, give3 us pure, invigorating air, long and de-

ightful Autumns, mild, short Winters, and Spring-times beyond comparison. We are in the midst

1 mountains, forests and lakes; and our girls get pleasure and health in rambles through the cool

oreets and rowing on the lakes. We are in the suburbs of Cleveland; and while it furnishes us

leVvghtful social functions, concerts and lectures in the opera house, and excellent shopping facilities,

t does not shut us out from the pure air and glorious freedom of the country.

To tell itboni Oar *u»lr, irt^llocutiqu, Litemrj Work, etc., eU. Oar Catalogao tell* all aboat theao departments A earerul Inreatiiratloii

will abow that we are not aarpaased by other achoola along theae Unea. Our Diroetor of Unale, Prof. Frelilerle Agthe, waa odncnted In tbe

Hoyal School of Moalc, Berlin, Germany; onr Blocatlonlat In the Ilotton School or Oratory; onr Artist tn the Art School* of New York.

Theae are aome of the ableat teacher* to be round. The literary couree la broad and fall . The solentiflo w|»tpment la quite oomptete.

Chemical and Phyaleal Laboratorlea are In flratclnai working order.

BSTTKB THAN ALL-The religions lnflueneea of this school are all that a parent eoul t wlah for a daughter. The whole stmoiphere oti

the school la conducive to piety. Very nearly every young lady who cornea to us become* religious while hero. l*at year live young ladiewl

gave their names as candidate* for missionary work In foreign holds. Till* experience Is repeated year after year. One of the greatoat olioloea"

of life la the choice of a school. While looking for lltorary advantage*, let the pa-ent not overlook the rellglona Influences.

Our Patrons Give TT» Our it Advertising Matter,

WILLIAM J. WILLIAMS, Soddy, Tonn.—“It is the most desirable sohool in the South for

Q

JOHSTB. BOYD, Sonoraville, Ga.—“Indeed, it is the ideal college within the range of my^>b-

rvktion.

pEEpLES ^
Chattanooga, Tenn.—“I regard the school as one of the best female colleges

n the South in all particulars.”
, , , , , . , „

A. L. BABTLETT, Esq., Brownsville, Ga.—“I regard the school as equal to any, and, after

rict trial, I decide there is no better place for girls.” _ .. ... . , .

T. T. FISHBURNE, Roanoke, Va.—“In Centenary our daughters of the South will hud one of

the best colleges in America. I have been among you and remained with you, and l know whereof I

fQj
>»

m

JUDGE D. K. YOUNG, Clinton, Tenn.—“The building is grand, elegant and spacious, being a

product of the most beautiful modern architecture, and has witnin it all the various appliances for

doing thorough and efii lient work. The faculty is large and well qualifisd by learning and experi-

tnce for the work assigned each, and seems to have infused among the students a spirit of generous

emulation. Nothing will Btrike a visitor more forcibly than the beautiful home comforts that are

found in every part of the building.”
,,

REV. SAM P. JONES, Cartersville, Ga.—“As one of the patrons of the Centenary College, you

will permit me to say to the public that you offer to the daughters of the South and West comfort-

able quarters, a good table, a fatherly oversight, a splendid faculty, faithful and thorough work, and

imost graoious religious influence to all the girls who come under the roof of your spacious build-

ings. There is no college to which I would oommit my daughter with more confidence than to Len-

tenary. Your curriculum is thorough, your faculty complete, among which you have some of the

best teachers on this continent, and, above all, the home comforts given our daughters there, com-

mend the college to the young ladies themselves.”
. _ ,

: ,, ,, -

MRS M. C. D. THOMAS, Long Beach, Mis3.-“I have been a patron of Centenary College for

two years, and it affords me real pleasure to show some appreciation of the .work.you have done for

me in the training and education of my daughter. The lessons not found in the text-books were

taught her there, in the pure lives and the lovely manners of her Christian teachers and president.

Instead of being home sick at Centenary, she is longing to return. The educational advantages of

tbe school are unsurpassed, and more important than this, the perfect hpme life, the Christian lntlu-

sneos, the firm government and development of the physical woman, without whioh the best educa-

tion can not be utilized. Parents have no cause for anxiety with their daughters in your care.

MR. and MRS. W. S. McLELLAN, Durant, Miss.-“We entered pur daughters in Centenary

College, at Cleveland, Tenn., for the scholastic year of 1893-4, and wish to say we are highly pleased

with their advancement in their studies, the moral training, the kind parental care bestowed upon

them. It is with pleasure that we take this opportunity to thank the entire faculty for their faithful

work. We can most cordially recommend the college to persons having daughter* to educate.

J. H. MADDOX, Perthshire, Miss.—“I have been a patron of Centenary College for two years,

and wish to say that for thoroughness of work in every department, careful parental oversight, ele-

vating Christian influences and pleasant home life for girls, it can not, in my judgment, bo excelled.

If I had a dozen girls to educate, I would send them all to your care.”
. . ,

(Dr. and Mrs. Maddox eaoh have visited the college, spending several days, thus having abund-

ant opportunity to know of what they speak.) .... .

MAJ. D. A. CARPENTER, U. S. Pension Agency, Knoxville, Tenn.-“I have been a patron

of Centenary Female College for two years, and have watched, with much interest, the progress of

the pupils, and have been pleased with the thorough work done. Everything beams to bo in com-

plete harmony throughout the whole college; and then, when we realize the parental oversight that

every young lady receives at the hands of this college, it does away, in a large measure, with one o

the greatest anxieties that parents have in sending their daughters from home to be educated; ana

last, but not by any means least, are the Christian inllaences which are brought to bear on every

pupil. I know of no batter place- to send a young lady than Contanarv Fein ila College.

REV. C. T. CARROLL, Presiding Elder, Morristown District.—“Having been for several years

intimately associated with this college, as presiding elder of the Cnattanooga District, and having

been a patron of the school for several years, and having frequently visited it during tneso years, I am

in condition to know the value of its work and of its moral and religious influences upon the young

ladies, and can speak from personal knowledge of the excellent character of the teachers, the quality

of the work done by them, of the comfortable rooms for the girls, the careful attention given them,

and the sufficiency of the fare. In fact, our daughters have here all the advantages necessary to en-

able them to obtain a first-class education if they only apply themselves diligently to tbe task.

It is a pleasure to commend so excellent a school as the “Coutenary Female College, presided

over by the Rev. D. Sullins, M. A., D. D. i.
, ,. . ,

This institution easily takes rank with the best of our schools for the education of young ladies.

Ably officered, with needed supplies and facilities, there is a guarantee of faithful work given to par-

ents, anxious for the intellectual training of their daughters. And better than that— .he pupils have a

Christian home with most gracious influences for the wise development of Curistian character, k ire-

ly does an unconverted woman go from this college to her life work.

“Beautiful for situation” is the college building, the joy of that section £*JL
hoH,, T a m

0 08

perity continue to bleBS the school, and thus bless the church. BISHOP W. W. DUNCA.N.

June 6, 1894. .

. NEXT SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 12, 1895.

Situated ina section noted for its healthfulness and abundanc?, send for our illustrated catalogue, itwm Give you nui particular,.

Centenary College is offering superior advantages at very ........

reasonable rates. Parents will And it to their in- f ADDRESS
terest to examine into .our work and charges or-w nAi/m cl II I IWC A M D D

before placing their daughters elsewhere. REV. DAVID bULLINb, A. IV1., U. U.

'n writing for prices, etc., please state exact work desired, and exact cost will be given.
, CLEVELAND, TENNESS
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“THOROUGH WORK IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.”

Modern and Elegant

. < _

ELL
Furnished.

ateron Every Floor

'

- >- .J

•-^ ,y /
. ,

W

FACULTY IS

Large and Competent.

— 4 .... —

'

EUROPEAN AND

AMERICAN TEACHERS.

Next Session Begins

September 12, 1895.

Send for Our

Catalogue.

i "•ii
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Highest of all in Leavening Power*—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

\ Powder
Absolutely pure

KVS OF THE WEEK.

DOMX8T10.
( |

A fl-e In Milwaukee, nri Afg. 22,

but red nearly a tboniand °*r*’

loaded and empty. Lo.a, 1400,000.

About bait the money collected tin-

-der the uroonitltmlonil Income lax

lit bwi been refunded. Toe whole

amount collected wae but 177,000.

L'brarl.n Spi fl ird. of the Odrgreil-

lon«i I,ior»Ty, .aye th»t the ibortige rt

§35 000 Id hie tnconnu l« ODly apparent

end due to bad 'bookkeeping ;
bnt for

all tbat he hai ( ff ?red to ppt up 822,COO

to call it iquare.

Toree hundred perioni were pol-

toned at t Oermtn Lntherin picnic In

a grove a' Tracy, 111., on I ait Sunday.

I’Melitaonght the waier or poiatoet of

tbe dinner wat poleoned. At yet dodb

have died, but mmy are very 111.

The Orleana Parlih Medical Society,

a body compoied of the greater nnm
her of ibe allopalblcpbyilclaoiot New
Orleane, In a regular meeting, held ou

Ang. 24, adopted a reiolut'on to tbn

effect mat the aenie of tbe atmclatlon

la uDfav jrable to the uee ol l’equln’e

aerum lor tbe treatment of comump
lion.

It la annruncrd from Waibtngton

that tbe gove'rment It about to make

a demand upor Franco lor the Immedi-

ate releaie ol Kx-Uon.nl Waller, the

Aroeilcan who wbb arretted and tried

by court-martial In Madagaecar, and

afterward traniported to Fiance 10

lerve a twenty year*’ lenience In a

fortreai on a conviction for tieaion.

Tbe charge agalnit Mr. Waller waa

tbat be bad commuclcated with the

enemlea ol Frwrce and gave them val

utbie Infoim’tion concerning ibe

m ivements ol French troopt.

Tbe convention of Knlgbla Templar

will be held In Boalon thia week.

Tbe Falaon Nall and Iron Wofk* of

Nilet, Onlo, employing about 1,600

people, have notified their employee,

that thoie who have no connection

with any aiaoolatlon will receive an

Increate In their wages of ten percent

,

taking effect on the flrit of September
next.

The auoceai of the American ablp

building flrma In building weriblpi for

Ibe United Siatei government baa In-

duced them to extend the Held of tbelr

operatloni and aeek to teonre contraoii

with foreign government! for Ibe con-

itruotlon of idlpa. Tbe recent achieve-

ment! of the “Columbia" aud other

Amerloan ablpi have turned tbe atten

non of tbeie foreign purebatera of

waribipi to American ablpyarda, and
Japan baa Invite American ahlpbulldera

to bid for the coDiiruotlon of aeveral

waribipi ahe deilrei to build abroad.

FOREIGN.

The gendarmes ar d police aurronnd •

ed tbe village ol Fevsra, near Glrglntl.

lialv. and arreated forty- two member!
nt Midi aocleilea on ebargea of mur-
der and other ontragea.

Tbe aeml-onicla) El Naclonal aaya

that the Spanlib govErcmenl bai de-

cided to dlipatcb 100.000 men and all

the iblpa Decenary to blockade tbe 111

and ot Cuba and ctuih the tebelllOD

during tbe flr.t noontha of 1S96.

Tbe final programme for Ibe vilt to

Qermany ol the German-Amerloan
veterani baa been drawn op. On Ifce’r

arrival at Bremen they will be the

gueali of tbe Veterani’ Asioclatlon of

that city, and letei tbere will lDOlude a

march tbrongh fbe town to tbe War
monument, which will be deoorated

with floral wrtatbi.

Col. Romero, who killed a man )n a

duel In Mexico, wai sentenced to three

yeara and four months at hard labor

and to pay a fine of 81. COO

It la now estimated tbat 26,000 mill

workers at Dundee, Sootland, are out

on strike. Tbe msnnfaotnrers met
and algnad an agreement not to ad-
vance wages, under The penalty of

£600 lor a violation ot tbli agreement.

General Din la being boomed lor

another term ai President ol Mextoo.

It la a foregone oonolutlon that he will

be re-elected pretty well unanimously,

for nothing but a revolution brlngi

about a change In the Mexican presi-

dency.

Thi French are Ircenaed at the com-
mander ot an American crntier for re-

lating to lalnie tbe gaulmn at Tama-
tave, Madagascar, and to acoord other

customary oonrteiles, on tbe ground
that America baa not reoognlzed tbe

French protectorate.

Ftrmneia has broogbt the Chinese to

terms. Forelgneri ate now preient at

tbe trials of natives Implicated In tbe

attack! upon mliilonarlei. Tbe Chl-
neie t flklali r ff rd every facility to tbe

foreign commlailoners ol Inquiry. Six

of tbe Chinese wbo had a hand In tbe

massacre at Hwa Sang have been ood-
vloted of murder. New arrest* are

made dally. Foo Chow la quiet

What waa reported abroad aa a new
massacre wat only' s local riot.

Waiter Baker & Go. Limited,
The Largeit Manufacturer* of

PURE, HICH GRADE

Cocoas and chocolates
On thla Continent, have received

HIGHEST AWARDS
from the great

Industrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS

IN EUROPE AND AMERICA

'Caution:
I

i of the lnbrla and wrapper* on our
I goods, coniuimT* should tnakeaure
-that our plncp of inhnufacturo,

namelv. Dorrhcater, Maa»,
la printed on each package.

Ths Malone College,

FOB 01BL8 ONLY,

CAMP MKTIN8S.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE, 't

WALTER BAKER 4 CO. LTD, DORCHESTER, MASS.

Ia altuated In the oily of Holly Springe,

whloh li the blgheit point In the

State; henoe le free from malarial 4n-

Huencei. Acoeielble from all points,

ai It le at tbe Junction of tbe Illinois

Central and Kaneaa City railways.

. Tbe boarding department le under

tbe ipeolal oontrol of tbe preildent

and hie wife, who, with tbe leacbera,

eat at tbe same table with tbe puplli—

all taring alike.

While the property ol the college

doee not belong to the ohurob, whlcl},

li the case wltb many ot our ConfW’-

enoe icboole, It I* under tbe aueplcei

ot tbe Norlb Mlsilsilppl Conference,,
]

and every teaober Is a member ot the

M. K. Church, South; three of them

Methodlit preaoberil .daughter!, and

one a Methodlit pregober’s widow.

Tbe preaoberi ot tbe North Mlieleilppl

Conference are charged only halt price.

Including hoard.

Price* have been put down to cor-

reipond qrllb the low price* of every-

thing.
'

Tbe filth annual eeielOD will begin

Sept. 17, 1896, and run nine monthr.

No money apent or time lost (or elabo-

rate commencements.

Our work free to tbe Inspection ot

tbe public at all times.

Expeniea per month

:

Hoard, fuel, lights and laundry »10

Tallinn In Collegiate Depsriment 8

Tuition In Academic Department 2

'

Instrumental music 8

Voice culture i private le-sons) 3

i.'horni training ino charge)
i'mcll drawing 2

Crayon, water colors, oil painting, each.... 8

Klocntlon (pilTalelcssonB) 3

Elocution in class , 1

For further Information addreaa tbe

prealdenl, J. W. Honnoll.

Holly Springs, Miss.

The Leal River Camp Meeting wllloommenoe

on Friday night, Ang. 80 Hacks will meet

trains on New Orleans and Northeastern rail-

road at Tnseanola station. "All preaobers will

be taken to the grounds and taken care ot tree

ol oharge. No gate toe at any lime. Brother

(tutors are especially Invited

.

"

Tt. B. TrtaviLiON, P. C.
_______ ti

. The HP. Tammatty Camp Meeting, located

six and three-fourths miles from Covington,

Le., will begin Batnrdey evening, Btpl. 21,

1895, to continue one wee* or ten days. Hacks

will run between Covington and tbe cemp

gronnd.

There will be a pnbllo tent lot tbe accom-

modation of vliltorv. No gate fee will bo

ebarged. All preachers wbo come w.Ul bo pro-

vided for. The one end In view In . holding

this camp meeting Is tbe sslvailon of precious

souls. Come praying and believing.

W. A. CLARKS, P. O.,

Jno. T. Sawtkb. P. K.

It la laid tbat Rome contradict* the

report tbat the Pope Intend! to vatab-

ltih a nnnclatore In tbe United State..

DISTRESSING!
DISEASE

THE

^SKI]

HeiskelTs Ointment
U qnioRi* a

Hralri-II*
I
wit hoot Ut» a

^itroai. HOLLOf»tT •
sai Quian-n «t.. f>*M«A«C(.Pta«w

Addison & Company,

General Intace Agents 8t Brokers,

00713th. 8t. ,
Washington, D. C.

Represent only tba best Wompanlai and

plaoe Insurance on all classos ol Insurable

properly at from 15 per cent, to 20 per esnt.

lower than local agonls.

We deal direct with tho property owner and

save him the agent’* commission.

We make a specialty of Insuring Cotton, Cot

ton Gins, Stores, Farm property, Mills, aud Fac-

tories ot alt kinds.

Form lor description of property mailed upon

application. ,

Write us before minting, lor rates.

SOLICITORS WANfKD.

Relieved
[

and

Speedilyl

Cured byj

PrKKDT Crm? Tr*atimy*v
Wfirm bntns with Cuticmu Soap.

. . t ,t
, , ;

cntlonn of Cutic i’ra (ointment), m, i „ ,

/PA
Of CUTICUHA URBOLVBNTUhc lU’U Mo-.tl

,‘onfi^J

Bold thrmiJtlinut «hr world. fl'HlUh v ..but * Sosa. 1. Kina Kdward-.t., I,.,™, V »n
DRUG* Cdkm.Cobi'., Sola I’ro^a., Uot tuu, (• s a*1*

puirwi "2
This popular institution

gins its Fall BGSBion, Sept. 4 ]
1895. AilvantagoB: Experience!
faculty, a location remarkable
for health; thorough teaching

with improved methods;
g00

6

,j

discipline; refining inQucnces-

morals and manners watched
over; earnest study inskei]

upon; strict economy enforced

and great reduction in expenses
for next session.

This is a great Bchool for

Southern girls. It has been

proved and tested that no school

gives a better education. En-

gage rooms at once, and apply

for information and catalogue to

the president,
A. D. JlcVor,'

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KENTUCKY UNIVERSIRM LKXINliTON, KV.
Mfdal auardr.i /Vc/„Vin.fA ,t { » ,rli

_J 1 Hook keeping, Bu«lt)ifse. Short hl#4 Tvs
r , . Writing and Trirgraplij uof *.

,‘

a

Moi.v i.raiiuai* * receive (ty. rnlv^rkitf tipiomY,

A4duee, W1LUI U U. 8M1TU, I’rce 1, LcxUgt^K

We Are Not the Oldest House in the City,

Nor Do We Pretend to Giye foil the Earth,

But If You Wont a Fair and Square Bargain in

PIANOS -A_ISr 3D QANS,
We Can Promise to Give It to You.l

JUNIUS HART, 1001 Canal St., New Orleans.

ON SALE.

aCMMBB EXCURSION TICKETS.

The Texas & Paclflo Railway Com-

pany have now on isle Bummer Ex-

cnrilOE tlcketi lo all Snmmer Resorla

In the Norlb, Kail and Sonlbeait at

greatly reduced rate i, limited tor retnrn

to Oet. 31,1896.

For ticket* asd farther Information,

call on or addreaa your neareit ticket

agent or
Gaston Meslieb,

Gen’l Paia. and Ticket Agent,

Dallas, Texai,

Te Get the Beil Teaohert

QUARTERLY 00RFERER0E8.

MOBTH MISSISSIPPI OOHFEBENOE.

8ABDI8 DIST.—FOURTH BOUND
BeP*’

Hernando
Como
Panola. »t Plavah
T>ro at Fredonia
Conrtland, at Pope’*

Wall Hill
Arkabutln, at
Pleaaant Hill, at
Oockrnm, at
Neabll. at Hlnd'a Cbapel »•••'
MorganiTllla, at Browning'a..tWed.)
Pleaaant Grove, at—
• H. O. MOBXBBAP* P> X.

..Oct.

..Nov.

la >

7. 8

14. 16

38,19
6. 6

13. 18

18.14
19, SO

36,17
3, 8-

9, 10

16,
17*

36

38.14

AB1BDUM DIBT.—FOURTH ROUND

Aberdeen nation Bept.

Okolona station
Verona and Nettleton...
Tupelo
Aberdeen circuit

Shannon circuit
Buena Vista
Boar, a
Houston and Wesley
Prairie olronlt
Okolona circuit

Balttlio circuit

Nettleton circuit

Tremonl circuit

Fulton circuit

Quincy circuit.

Amory clroult

GRENADA DISTRICT—FOURTH ROUND.

Bept 16, 16»»

School Boarda, Collrges or Famine,
can obtain tbe Dames of tfflcleDt

teacher, free of chabok by writing

Tbe School Agency, Birmingham,
Ala ,

a.atU'g tbe klDd 01 teaobei

wanted, the poaltlon to he filled, salary

and other partlcularii. Tbta Agenoy 1.

endorsed and patronized by the leading

Ednoatori and Insulation* of the
gonlb and Snntbweit.
Fibst Grade auoceaafnl teacher,

dealrmg enrollment tbonld write for

circular..

Tbe civil war, which bn 10 lODg con-

val.ed tbe Buie or Rio Grande do Bnl,

Brazil, la practically at an eDd. With
tbe appearance of Preildent Morse,
tbe terms of peace bave been algDed by

tbe general* In command of Ibe govern-

ment troopa SLd also by tbe rebel gen-
eral.

Ho«'i Thli!
,

,

We cBer Oue Hnnared Dollar, reward lor

any ca*. ot Cal.nb ibai can not be cared by
HaJl'iX^iarrb Core.

r. J. t.HKSEY A (O., Toledo o.
We, tbe UDden.leueO. nave known F. J.

Cheney for Ibe Ian 15. yeara, and believe tilm

periroily honorable In all bDalneae tranaac-
llont and financially able 10 carry ont any ob-
llaaiioua made by ineu firm.

W.m A lac.x Wboieaale Drnggt.u, To-
lean O.
WiLnms, Kiribati A Maavis, Wboieaale

Pnegtat., Toledo O.
Bali a Catarrh Core 1. taken Internally, act-

ing Oliecily upon Ibe blood and mucoua but-
taw .1 ibe ayaum. Teetlmonlal. aent tree.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all Dmgglate.

Grenada atatlon
Oxlord .union
Grenada circuit

Toccopola „ , ,

Elay
Faria
Water Valley circuit (Wed.),

••••

Tatum (Wed ).

Charlesion
M inter c Ity and Strathmore
Chapel Hill (Tbura )..

Atlanta ..(Frl.)-.

Pittaboro ?•

Water Valley station

• R. Aa BUKBOU4IH*. P. *-

..Oct.

.Nov.

Lafayette
Jeanerette
Patterson
Franklin
Grand Cbenlere
Sulphur Mine
Lake Arthur
Grow icy
Indian Bayon
Abbeville, at Abbeville
Washington

CORINTH DIBT.—FOURTH BOUND.

..Bept. 7,

...Oat.

Corinth circuit, at Marvin...*
Corinth station
Jonesboro circuit, at Camp Ground
Ripley circuit, at N»w Hope
Guntown circuit, at Bell'a...

Iaka station
luka circuit, at Bnovrdown....
Boonevllle clr.. atCarolona;.(Wed.)..
Booneville and Baldwyn, at B
Pleasant Ridge clr , at iTburs.)..

Brown’s Creek clr., at Mt Pleasant...

Marietta circuit, at Prospect..... *ov,

Kossutk circuit, at Rlenri.-l Wed )•••

Ripley aud New Albany, at Ripley.**

New Albany clr.. atlugomar
Blue Springs circuit, at Winfield....

8, •

14. 1»

SI. S3
*8,31
6. •

11,18
16

30, tl
14

36,31
1,

'

». 10

16.37
31. >4

1

Pastors yi ill please see to it tL»t the trustee

be ready to report In anivrer to Question 14, and

tbat tbe local preachers present written reports

to tbe Conference.

• Haslet R. Tdcksb, P. K*

Arcadia,

SHREVEPORT DIST.—FOURTH ROUND
Bept,Shreveport aad mission

Moorltigsport
Bou’h Bossier
Caddo
Couabaita
Wesley
DeBoto
Many
Anacoco
Fort Jessup
Pleasant Hill

North Bossier -

Natchitoches..
Grand Cane
Mansfield

8
7, 8

14. 16
31,33
38. 36
6 , 6

13. II

19. YO

38,27
3. 8

9, 10
If, 17

38, 34

.10, Dec. 1

4

• Oct.

..Nov.

LOUISIANA OOMFX1

OPELOUSAS DIBT.—FOUBT:

|

Opelousas
Lake Charles
West Lake
Prudbomme circuit, at Long Point,

Plaquemlne Brulee, at Bayne
Morgan City
Berwick
New Iberia

1 will try to fill the above appointments; but.

In case of failure, let tbe pastor* hold tbe Quar-

ter y Cot ference snd foiwaid me statlatlca Let

us together strive for full reports on every line

of church work. „
j. L. P. Bhefpaed* P. X.

ALEXANDRIA DIBT.—FOURTH ROUND.

Spring Creek
Evergreen
Atlanta *

Nugent *

Dry Creek
Columbia
Centerville
Bnnkle
Lecompte. at W . O
Mont* ornery
Chicot
Simsport.
Plnevllle
Boyce
Alexandria and West A*.

•Oct.

.81, Bept. 1

. 7
'

14, 16

31, 31

98, 39
6

11, 18

a. 19. <0

.. 36, 27

..Npv. 1,

6,10
.. 16, 17
.. 2J.34
..10, Dec. 1

.. 7. 8

For Sale.

ABOADIA DIBT.—FOURTH BOUND.

LI.bon

Valley
Mlnden, al

Dowaavllle
Vernon, at Weeley Cbapel
Boaton. nt Rnoton
Ringgold
Ganavlile, nt Ganivllle...

Blanvllle. nt Bienville....

Homer, nt Homer

Locel preaebrra meet ettend, to have charac-

ter! paeaed. Let u« bare reporta from pieal-

denta ol tbe Board ol Trneteea. I urge tbe

preechera In charge to let the cfllclnle know their

datT
' 8.J. DaVTKSi P. E.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

I control tbe *«le of 26 Perfect Auto-
matic) Grand Ittpldi Single SjUooI

Deiki, wblcb can be bad at a give

away price. Good a. new; only n.ed 6

years; In good order; tbe best seat on

tbe market. Apply at "noe to

W. T. Foster,
Bliuquaiak Mill.

Give all care to tbe Intellect, bnt

ever keep tbe mind In int j.ollon to a

loving heart, and train It limply aa tbe

beart’g best servant.

For Results of Excesses
Use Uorsfords Acid Fboepbate.

Dr. R. H. Pepper, Hun.iDgion, W.
V>., says: ‘In nervous prostration

from exce.iee,t find It par exoellenoe."

Let ni not pray, “Tby kingdom.]

come," and then go ont lo a .lx- hour. 1

caucus to plot and plan tbe electlomof

tome bad man.

RUDY’S PIL.R SUPPOBITORY
I. guaranteed to onre PUe. and Con.tlpatlon
or money refunded. 60 cent* per box. Send
two ilamp* tor olronlar and Free Semple to
MARTIN BUOY. Kegl.teied Pbarmaol.t, Lan-
ouler. Pa. No Forma Anewnnin. For aale by
all Bnl-olaw druggtita everywhere. I. L.
Lyoni A Uo., Wboieaale Agente, New Orleana,
t.a.

Attend ThU Famous College,!

Addrees Prof. Wilber R. Bmtth.Lii-

Ing.on, Ky., tor clroular of me f. roots

Oommerclal College of Kentucky UJ]‘

veral.y. Refers to award. »t

World’s Fair* and tbouiandi ot gfW“’

ale*

Tbe Lord hath given me tbe ,0D * °®|

of the learned, that I abould know no I

to gpeak a word In leaaon to mb
ll we ary —l.alab,

A Chaooe for Wonee to Make Mont)

I law one of your inb.orlber.

yonroolnmni a tew weeki .go bow to

made money selling Dlsb Wu^r, ‘

h

wrote to tbe Iron Oily D >h w.io

Go., 146 8. Highland Ave.. S'»" 0D
*j

Pittsburg, Pa., and
tbelr Dl.b Waaber* and tried

Vienne at Ajcock
, et Arced te

GREENVILLE DIBT.—THIRD BOUND.

Botedale, et Fbelle
Art ole
Holtondele, et Glen Allen
BoUver, et WlntervlUe

e J. A. RAnoura, r. *

11, Bept. 1

V. 8

14,1.
n,n

NEW ORLEANS DIST.—THIRD BOUND.

Rayne Memorlel BeFu
i

Felicity
Plequemlne end DoneldeonvUle 14, 15

Tellibeek, et O.
5,1

John T. Bawt«b, P. E.

BATON ROUGE DIBT.—THIRD BOUND.

'

Pine Grove, et Cemp Gronnd 11. B*Pt.
J

St. Helene, et Cemp Gronnd..... «, 1

f. > y eHelene, et Cemp Gronnd ll,
,

J

p. A. Johnron, P. X.

BRANDON DIBT.-FOURTH BOUND.

Welnnt Grove, etW Grove Oct. *, «

Shiloh, et Cemp Orooed 11. 1.

Detetur, et Centerville 18. .0

Lake, et Lewrtnce
Newton end Hickory, et Newton 1.

Hliliboro et New Providence M, 97

*•

Brandon atatlon ..irlov. 3, 8

Morton and Foreat, at Foreat •

Weitvllle
Moutroae *•*

J*
Raleigh

JJ

Bteen'a Creek
Trenton
Homewood 80, Dec. 1

O. MoDonald, P. E.

To prevent Ibe hardening ot tbe .ub-

ontaneoua tli.uea of tbe scalp and tbe

obliteration ol tbe belr folllolea, wblob

oame baldneu, nee HalPe Heir Be-
newer.

BlSiNbSS Nonets.

For Over Fifty Year*

Mna. Wifmlow’8 Bootiiino Byrup haa bean
used for chU«ln (n teoihlng. it soothes the
child, BoftHua tha gum a, 'allays all italn,
cures wind colic, anil la the beat remedy for
Dlarrhma. Twmiiy-tlve cents a bottle

flrit. It Is Jail lovely; you c*D

and dry.the dlahe* for e family

minuter, wltbont lonoblDg y“u
,

r
_,.ir

J

to a dl.o or pntitog fhem.lo hot w*'
|

t made tbe flrat day, and ®Yeryb .

wanted a Diah Waaber j
net »• ,0“

they saw me waao their dl.b.'.

then I bave made ae high a. * *,

and I believe Ibet I oan Kel
, ®?i’h ooi

money to keep my brother at '®n“

next Winter end bave “
clt \

bank loo. Any lady or gentleman

do aa well a* I *m doing, I »®

I bad no experience. Wbe “
htTS to

body want! lo buy, It I* D0, ^,“
r“ m

•ell. Anyone oen get 1nr°T
n}**!^ «i»d

writing the above firm, and 1

to add my experience, b*0*”'? ‘
,beiB

It li my doty to other* to help

over lb* herd time*.
Mart ha Fbancu^

ATLANTA
Don’t fail tu Hue our splendid Exhibit at tho groat Exposition. Tho lam*

„

clasa of goodn that took the highest awards at tho World Fair.

CARRIAGES. BUGGIES, WAGONS, BICYCLES, HARNESS, SADDLES, ETC
at factory prieuti. Ah manUfacturora wu aavn you 20 to 60 p«r cent, aiNR.M.me.M.iiueu.e..- www-vkvywu m.pw, Al1 '

work tiuarantred. Send furouHatuat and blggoat Catalogue, \ofIu* . _

now*tv 1ha, Ui
i pro

Y

p nien t H , and lowost prlcna. lt’a free. _Wrlto toimy.

CAJaHlAUK CO., ANIirALTlIBEIUI, CINCINNATI,ANCM 1

nd lowunt prireH.
JANIIFALTUI

Mcuiiuu the bAUM ot Ula papax vkaa wriM.

FMORY college;!
th Session opensScpl. 181

’
rfl t „llr

„unc loth. 1896. Itm»« "
‘ nt.„,

creased !<».>«> *n<l W»jj w ,ihi»
•’

improved. Total ** ,
hi rfii

For full information jUflg* Q prfil

,
a.OANDLER.
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BHTEHIl) AT TUB FORT OFHOI AT
OKI.IANH AH HKUOND-CLARH M ATTMR,

TWO BONOB.
T

r

A linger i.ni . rang ol

And mo gront world heard and wept,

,or bo mag ol tbe rarrowi ol deetlng yean

And mo hope, whloh the dead paat kept;

Ado ion I. In angolih their burden, bore.

And the world wa. .adder than before.

A timer Bang a tong ol cheer,

And the gnat world listened and amlled,

for he tang ol the love or a Father dear

And tbe trait ol a little ohlld i

And lonli that before had forgotten to pray

looted np and went ilnglng along the way.

-Selected.

Correspondence.

Campaign Cloamg.

Mb. Editor: Thla writing And. me
npldly nearing tbe oloie ot Ibe Sum-

mer campaign. At almoat oonatant

tbieDce from borne, many deprivation,

ol comlort, many aaorlfloei ol other

Mope* and purpoiea, and many, many

milei ol travel, bave made up our daye

tod weeka. During all Ibli wet1 bave

ibtken band* wltb acorei ol t-old

Irlecda, and made, we truit, aa many

oew onei. Have erjiyed Ibe klndeat

botpliallty at every point, mch aa we

iball never lorgel; have been wel-

comed at galberlnga ol all klndt; btvi

been permitted to talk lor our aobool,

tod oocupy tbe pulpttaol tbe brethren.

For tbeie oourtealei Irom laymen and

nlDlaiera 1 leel profoundly gratrlul.

In tbeie travel* np and down In tbe

earth, prelecting tbe olalmi ol Kail

Mlitlulppl Female College, we bave

come upon Ibe Indoilrlou* agent every-

where. Agenti, agent*, agent, lor

everything, and eipeolally lor book,

inl.ohooli. Every man baa tbe very

belt book In tbe world—Juit Ibe thing

Ibat yon need, lndlapenaable {
and

every man la repreienllng tbe very beat

lnitltntlon ol learning In Ibe land-

cone auperlor. Tbe little oroai-roada

blgb lobool oonlera lta A. B. and H. E
1» degree* wltb ]uat a* much gnato

ind claim tor recognition aa Tale or

Vaaaar. A conrae In Latin or Greek

oan be ao arranged and taoght tbat tbe

yonng man or woman cornea onl al-

moai an expert In a len-montba’ aet-

tlon. Well, why not? It It true It re-

quired, a lew year* ago, Irom lonr to

tlx yean In tbeie branches to obtain

anything like a poulble knowledge ol

them; bat tbli U a day ol Intensive-

ecu, a day ot eleotrlolty, which aeema

to indicate rapidity In everything.

Why not tbe mental keep pace wltb

tbe pbyiloalt It took an ox-oart In tbe

daye ot oar latbere lour day* to travel

a hundred mile*. Tbe ateam engine

now will traniporl yon tbe lame dli-

lance In leu than aa many boar*. Why
not tbe average boy, under tbe Im-

proved method*, matter an ordinary

eourie In aa many montbi at It took

hit latber yeara? Ten week! to geom-

tlry, ten week* to trigonometry, ten

weeki to oalonlm, and ten week* to

macbanlos—within forty week* tbe feat

la accomplished. Tbe bop, aktp, J imp

method bat aooqippllihed Ibe woole,

and Aleok U ready lor Ibe prealdenoy

ol a college, olvll engineer, or governor

ol bla State. Every lnitltntlon doet

oothlng bat flrit-olaii and olattlo

work, and, ol oonrte, tnrnt out notblug

hoi tke lineal, bcil-vqutpped gradn-

itoi. How oould It be otberwlae?—

iii-olati lnitltntlon, Drit-olui onrrlo-

olnm, Orit-olatt advantage*, flrit-olaii

toaoheri In ivery department. How
oould It be poulble lor any other than

Int-olaai tobolari tbonid be tbe re-

mit? However, I beard one ol tbeie

Hrit-olaia graduatei lay—borrort to re-

peal It I—“I taken,” and ‘‘Him and I."

Tbl., too, wltb diploma In baud on her

way home—a “tweet girl graduate.'

’

""bile all olalm flrtt-olaaa, one Iblug la

oertaln: tbit la an age ol education,

md tvery man oan be mlted.

Again: We have the Idea ol over-

production. Over- production ol cotton

(which I doubt), wo aic told, bat

brought to nt tbe exceedingly low

Ptloti ol tbe put yean ;
and to over-

production ol toboola bave brongbt tbe

(harp competition In prlou wblob al-

mon makea a thoughtful man bultate

to quota term*, leaf be be looked npou
** * Iraud. Soma flguiea tbat 1 bave

men Id oatalognu would Indicate nn-

oomfottable aorroundlnga and bard Ilv*

big; and when I expieued auoh to a

From poiltlve promlaea made and

enoonraglng word, given n*, we now
b.vs pro.pcoti ot a oonalderable In-

oreate over tbe pail leulon, bnt we
aball not oonnt the Dab until we bave

atrung them. “Tbere’a many a allp

betwixt tbe cup and tbe lip,” la eipe-

olally applicable to tbli work.
WDen tbe carpenter! and plnmbera

flnl.b tbe work now In band, we will

bave our bnlldlnga complete for con-

venience, aatety, and oomfort. Abio-

lnlely no neoeulty to leave tbe build-

Inga for any purpoae. No txpoinre;

no rlik ol bealtb by going Irom warmer
to colder apartment!. Mu.lc, art and

eloontlon teaobera all gradnatea ol con-

aervatorlea and ol experience. Liter-

ary teaobera ohoaen Irom among tbe

beat. II yonr reader! are looking lor

a Aral olaia aohool lor tbelr girl*, we
lot lit tbat they give na a trial, lor, ol

conrie, we can claim to notblng let*

than flrit-olaia at Ea.l Mlitlulppl.

Next teialon beglna Sept. II. We
will meet glrla Irom tbe west at Jack-

eon on Tueiday, tbe tenth.

Campaign ended.

T. B. Holloman.
Merldl.u, Mil.

, Aug. 03, 1896.

The Brookhaven District Conference.

Weuon proved to be a delightful

place lor Ibe teuton. There waa over-

flowing boapltallty. Tbe large and live

obnreb gave excellent congregation.,

the evening attendance tilling tbe

bouae and aometlme* packing It to lta

utmoit oapaolty. Tbe preaoblng waa,

on tbe whole, tbe beat yonr corre-

apondenl tvsr betid at a Diitriot Con-

ference. Among onr dlillngnlthed via-

Itort who llded tbe pnlplt and aided In

onr oounaela were Bltbop Galloway,

Dr. Mnrrab, and Dr. Black. D.. Mar-

rah i vpreeenled Mlllaapa College. He
made a brief addreit on ednoallon

Tbnrtday mining, and preaobed at

eleven o’clcok. Dr. Blaok preaobed

Tbnrtday evening, and addreaaed tbe

Conference In tbe Intereat ol tbe Ad-
vocate on Saturday. Adjectlvea are

anpti fluona In oonneotlon wltb tbe aer-

mont ol Dr. Blaok and Dr. Mnrrab.

Tney are onr two great Mlaalaalppl

preaobera, And meunred np to Ibe

blgb atandard ol tbelr own exoellence.

Friday night an lmmenae throng

uaembled to llaten to a mtulonary ad-

dreaa by Bltbop Galloway. Tbe con-

gregation followed Intently the Bltbop

In bla tonr around tbe world, tlndylog

tbe mlaalonary altnatton, with lta prob-

lema and protpeola. An ad- quale re-

port of tbe addreta la beyond toe limit*

ot Ible letter. Tbe inbetintlal remit

wu a oolleotlon ot abont WO lor a new

million In China.

Kjv. J. W. Cbambera addreued tbe

Conference, Friday, lb tbe lnterut ol

Wbliworth College. “Tbere bave been

grave d ffljultlei. Tbey are being met

and overoome. Tbe onrrlcnlnm la be-

yond tbat of moat otber glrla’ tobool*,

and oomparea favorably with tbat ol

the very beat In tbe Union. Tbe mu-

ileal department la eipeolally excel-

lent. Tbe proapeota are favorable for

ntxt teuton. A larger attendance la

a.iured. Eooogh glrla are expected to

guarantee grand inooeu. Preaobera

are urged to tend one girl front evfety

o barge on tbe propoaltlon ol free tui-

tion.

”

Tbe operation of tbe new law con-

cerning Uoenalng and renewing lloenae

to preiob fnrnlabed a couple ol Inter-

esting boura Saturday morning. Tbe

Conference abowed a dlapoalllon to

deal tatber vlgoronaly wltb qieatlon-

able ouea. It will be no euy thing to

gel lloenae Irom tbli dtatrlol In tbe tn-

ture. A atrong reaolutlon, demanding

tbe attendance .of oandldatea at tbe

Conference aeaalon, wu adopted. Two
yonng men were recommended to tbe

Annual Conterenoe lor admlulon on

trial Into tbe traveling oonnectlon.

Tbe reporti ol tbe preaobera Indi-

cated tbe dlalrlol In good condition.

Flnanoea are bad, ol oonrte; tbey are

everywhere and In everything tbli

year. Bnt moat ol Ibe obargea are

ahead ol lut year In Ihlareipect. In

revival power Ibla bai*been a great

year. Oonverilona were reported Irom

nearly every oharge, and In aome In-

itandea meeting! ol tremendona power

prov.menla In tbe Sunday-aohool lit-

erature, In tbe Review, and In Ibe

otber periodical literature lamed Irom

Naihvllle.

‘We are more directly and vitally

Intereated In onr own Conference or-

gan, the New Orleans Christian

Advocate.
“Wo, think that the uiefulneu ot Ibe

paper wonld be Increased tbrongb a

wider circulation, wblob wonld remit

from a lower mbaorlptlon price. " e

recommend to the management tbe

loweat poulble rale oonalitent wltb tbe

bnilneu prosperity ol tbe paper.

“We mggelf to tbe Pnblliblng Com-
mittee, oompoaed ol representative*

from tbe Mlaalaalppl, tbe Louisiana,

and Ibe North Mlitlulppl Conterenoe*

tbe propriety ol considering, In tbe In-

terest ol tbe larger uietnlneu and

prosperity ol Ibe paper, tbe advlaabll

lty ol moving tbe ottlce ol publication

Irom New Orleans to Jackaon, Mlu.

“Pei ding auoh consideration, we
recommend Ibe eatabllabment ol a

Mlaalaalppl bureau.”

The CoLlerenoe wai, on Ibe whole, a

very live affair. Tbere were aome

animated dlacniiloni, with bright

apeeobe*. Oar meeting! certainly did

not drag, and we all ei j
iyed tbe aea-

•Ion, whether or not we were In all

things wiae. We hope another year to

attraot yet more dlgnltartea by tbe

brilliant way we do tblngi.

X. T. Z

wu her lut aervloe, tbey began plead-

ing, “Dj not go.” Then, turning to

me, abe laid, “What aball I do?” 1

aald, “I can not tee bow yon oan

leave.” Tired, worn, her brain weary,

and her body tired Irom mnoh serving,

abe aald: “Brethren, pieue do not

nrge me. Let me gol Let me go to

my children! Let me turn stipe to

real awhile!”

An eatlmate of tbe aotnal frnlta la

made at 25 reclamation*, 20 oonver-

•lon*, and a large number to be re-

ceived In tbe cburcb. Old leuda and

d ffljultlea bave been settled, and Ibe

obuioh movea forward with a abont ot

victory.

Oue brother effera half tbe lumber

and another ball tbe carpeDter’a work

to build her a home at Long Beaob, to

secure her services every year two or

three weeks on Ibe Gull ciaat. A
propbeteii wltb a menage Irom Gcd la

among ua. Pralae tbe Lirdl

Nolan B. Harmon.
Long Beach, Mlu

,
Ad*. 30 ,

1896 .

Mansfield Female College.

Farewell Service.

On Wedneiday avsnlng, Sept. 28, at

8:30 o’clook, In Ibe Snnday-acbool

room ol tbe Methodist Cburob at Co-

Inmbua, Mlu., a farewell service wai

held In honor ol Bov. B. W. Wateri

and bis wife, Mrs. Lula Llpioomb

Wateri, who, with tbelr two Interest-

ing little children, born In Japan, were

to start next day on tbelr relnrn to

tbelr distant Held ol labor and home In

Hiroshima, Japan. They had been

spending abont a year among kindred

and friends In tbelr native land, taking

needed rest, and stimulating, by tbelr

visitations and labor*, the missionary

•plrlt ot tbe obnrob at borne. Colnm-

bm was tbe childhood borne ol Sister

Waters, and a large audtenoe wu u-
•embled to witness and participate In

the farewell servloe. Tbe servloe wu
conducted by tbe pastor, Rev. R. M.

Standelcr, In an Impreulve manner,

consisting ol Scripture reading, tong*,

prayera, and appropriate talks. A
short, bat excellent, opening addreat

waa made by Bro. Siandefer. Tnls was

followed by remaikt Irom tbe writer,

Bro. J. W. Dorman, ot Siaikvllle, and

brief, tonoblng addreuu Irom Bro.

and Slater Watera. Toe latber ol Sla-

ter Waters and otber members of ber

Immediate family were present, and

many members ol other oborobet In

tbe olty were tbere to (.Her their trib-

ute ol sympathy and prayers In bebalt

ol tbeae dtvoted servants ol onr Lord.

Tbe ocoulon wu Interesting and lm-

pruslve, and will, donbtleu, tend to

looreue and stir np tbe mlaalonary

seal ol tbe cburob In Colnmbns.

Bro. Waters baa made a very favor

able Impression upon tbe people

Two or three ol the preaobera were

abient because engaged In Important

lather who was quoting tbeie figures
j

revivals

tome, bla reply wai, “That makes no
'

^'ffsrenoe to me, so my dangbler gets

through.” "Sic a(taper fyraaata.” An-
other tbongbt tbe survival ot tbe fittest

be tbe floale ot tbe whole matter.
*“ Llnooln’a adage concerning tbe
fooling ol the people will be vlndl-
htltd.

Tke Advocate readers will be eipe-

olally Intereated in tbe report on pub-

lishing lntereiti. Many ot them will

tblnk It unwlie. We append tbe es-

sential pari of tbe report

:

“It la unneoeiiary lor ua at tbli time

to enter Into a review ol our general

publishing lnlereitt. We note lm-

Oolumbua and otber plaoea daring bla

stay among ua. He return! by way ol

Baltimore, wbere be will spend a lew

days with bla latber, and on tbe six-

teenth ot September will lake a steamer

at Vancouver for Japan.

Tbe prayera ol tbe obnrob will fol-

low Bro. Wateri, bla wlte-and two lit-

tle cblldren In tbelr weary travel over,

land and tbelr long ooean voyage

May onr beavenly Father grant them

• Jrarneylog merolea” and safe arrival

at tbelr distant borne

!

T. C- WlEE.

Revtvil Van at Long Bulk.

A wave of lalvallon la sweeping over

this plaoe. My heart la loo lull lor ut-

terance or writing. Sonia are being

born Into tbe kingdom ol God. Tbe

power ol tbe eternal Spirit la wltb Sla

ter Snell. Her words at times aparkle

like diamonds and pearla, then tbey

barn like living ooals, and at tbe latl

soothe like tbe tonob of a motbar. Tbe

tbongbt ol my preolona, sainted molbtr

vfu wltb me ao mneb while I listened

to ber preaob. Tbe hnab ol God la on

my soul while I write tbeae worda.

Under tbli lait sentence Ibe names ol

many men, women and children at

Long Beach ooold be algned, lor tbe

peace ol God la resting with the peo-

ple.

The lilt aotne wu touching, Indeed.

When abe announced lo Ibe people,

who were crowding Ibe bonae, tbat It

Tbli well-known lnitltutlon ol tbe

Louisiana Conference will open lta

doors lor anolber teuton, Sept. 4, 1895

lta put hlitory ibowi how naetui

bu been lta career, and the noble

women wbo bave gone out from Hi

walla to adoru aoclely conatltute tbe

true evidence! ol Ibe great work ac

oompllabed. No better place can be

found to wblob to tend Southern girl*.

The bealtb ot tbe locality la unques-

tioned. Tbe expenaei ot tbe oourae

bave been greatly reduced, ao aa lo

bring tbe cboloeat advantages wltbln

tbe reacb ol everyone ol moderate

mean*, and oan only be malitilned by

a greatly ihoreaaed patronage.

Tbe proapeota for the oomlng aeiilon

arc very encouraging. Every Method-

iat girl In tbe Slate ongbt to be lent

here, wbere the will be educated lu

harmony wltb ber borne surroundings

and amid tbe beat 1: fl tenoei tbat can

prevail anywhere. Tbe faculty, well

aeleotcd, bave won tbe confllenoe ot

all patrona. Tboie wbo lend abroad

obtain no better laollttle*, and loie tbe

advantage accruing to tbelr daugh-

ters by oollege acquaintance wltb glrla

ot tbelr own State, so available and

naelnl to them In alter Ule, and fall to

eoonomiaa tbe money needleuly apent

In going and oomlng Irom dlstaat

aohoola. More tborongb and oonaolen-

tiona work Is not lonnd elaewbere

Everything tbat oan be desired In

aobool can be aeonred bere.

Lmlalana Metbodlata ongbt to take

pride In tbelr own Conlerenoc aobool*

eipeolally u they are tbe cqnala ot

otbers and better anlted to them, belog

establlabed lor tbelr benefit. Every

Conterenoe mast mitaln lta own
aohoola. We want a grand rally lor

Mantfleld. Tboie wbo send bere tbla

year will be lorlnnate In plaotng tbelr

dangbters In one ol tbe beat tonoola ot

tbo oonntry, wbere every protection

and oomfort will beaeonred, and wbere

tbe welfare and blgbeat interest ol

tbelr dangbtere will be promoted

Stand by yonr own aobool and make It

tbe great aobool ol Ibe State. Write

at once and aeonre a room.

A. D. MoVor, President

Minifleld, La.

Calbollo taopea or American Proteollve

Auoclatlon fears ol Catbollo political

aicetdMioy. Sj lar aa the number ol

voters la oonoerned, tbere are two

Protestant denomination! outranking

the Cathollci.”—Chrlatlan Guardian.

The School |]ueitlon In Cntarlo.

A I conimlulon appointed by tbe

MlOlaler ol Ontario, Canada, bat
j
ut

made a report In regard to tbe separate

schools maintained at Ottawa by tbe

Chrlatlan Brothers, under Roman
Catbollo auaploea. The report la the

remit ol carelul iximlnstlon Into the

wbole question relating to tbe method!

naed respectively by tbe pnbllo icboola

and tboie under Calbollo control. Tbe

arrangement ol tbe parochial icboola

la aearoblng and severe, the report

declaring that many ol tbe teaobera

are Incapable ol teaching Ibe E lglltb

language or even ol ualng It correotly

;

that tbe methods employed are antique

;

and that tbe wbole proceaa uted In the

aohoola It a repetition- by- rote lyilern

la wblob the memory alone la trained

and tbe reasoning power! are undliclp

lined. To quote Irom the report, ‘ the

wbole work la largely a mechanical

repetition ol word*.” It would be a

very daDgeroua piece ol builneia lor

R >man Catbollo children to be taught

to me tbelr reaannlrg powera. It not

the wbole icbeme ol the papal hierar-

chy baaed upon Ibe auppretalon ol Ibe

human reaaon? Ill pupil* and tub-

jecta are taught to reoelve “tbe trutb”

prleatly authority, to believe and

aooept Ibe utterance! ot tbe cburob,

and to bold tbelr reasoning powera

and prooeaaei In complete abnegation.

—Central Advooate.

A Suggeitive Fact.

It la a mggeatlve laot that tbe date ol

tbe awakening ol Japan, and tbe re-

markable development which baa lilt-

ed it up to an honorable place among

the civlllxed natloni ot the eartb, la

contemporaneoui with the lntroduo

lion ol Cbrlillanlty and tbe Idea* of

Obrletlan oounlrlei Into “Tbe Land ol

ibe Rtalng Bur.” In one generation It

hae become completely tranalormrd

It not the mperlorlty which Japan baa

evlnotd over China In Ibe recent war i

remit ol tbe lame canter But In noth

tng la there more striking evidence ol

tbli tranalormatlon tban In Ibe more

humane oonduol toward! tbe Cbloear

An exchange aaya: “Three centurlea

ago, when tbe Japanese bad won

vlotory In Corea, they lent home tbe

eara ot 3 GOO vlotlmi ol tbe war aa

tropby of tbelr mcoetr. Now tbe beat

steamers ol tbe Japanese government

are pal at tbe aervloe ol tbe Red Cron

Society, and as much care la taken ot

tbe Cblneae alok and wounded as ol

(be Japanear. Wbat baa oanied tbe

obangeT Surely notblng elae tban tbe

goapel ol Chrlat. Tbe remit la doe to

tbe civilising power ol the Croie, Ibe

mlghtleit loroe In all bnman hlitory.”

—Exobang*.

A lew Era la Chiu.

Unlvertliy; D. B. FAverwestber let! a

b* quell of nearly *3,000,000 to vat lout
college!

; Cornelius Vanderbilt gave
SI 000,000 to tbe Vanderbilt University

;

Jubn 0. Green gave SI 500,000 to

lMnceton College; Ata Ston*, *G00,-

000 to Adelbert College; 0. I. Heney,
5-160 000 to Wealeyan Uutverilty; Mat-
thew Vaaaar, 5300,000 to Vaiaar Oolw
lege lor Women; J I). Rockefeller™
gift! lo the Chicago Uutverilty aggre-

gate *4 600,000; am) Lelard Hlanlrrd’e

eitate will yield Irom $5.COO,tOO to

910,009 000 (or Ibe university that

beari bit name on Ibe I’aclflc ooaat.

Dr. Peariona, ol Chicago, bat given

away vait auma during tbe pait tlx

yean In belplng weak Initltnllon*. It

la a roll ol honor indeed.— MdContl-
Decl.

It la a very curious- quettlon, now
coming up apparently, whether tbe

relations ol tbe irx-a are becoming ao

changed aa tbat Ibe young woman la to

be, at lent In Indirect ways, the suitor,

Instead ol Ibe young man. Mri. Potter

Palmer, a toolety leader In Chicago,

after much opportunity ol obiervatlon

at waterlrg plaoea tbli Summer, alludei

lo algni ol coming change In th'a re-

gard, and addt: “1'bete are tbe things

which makea me algh (or tbe good old

daya In which women waited confi-

dently to be coiqtered, and did not

bave lo go telephoning Irom cottage to

cottage and Irom hotel to hotel to

teenre etcort or companion ot tbe male

•ex.” Tbli necetalty abe leemi to re-

gard aa symptomatic, and aa Indica-

ting a disposition on tbe part ol young

men to shirk tboie duties ol polite at-

tendance wblob were onoe tbelr delight,

and wblcb ao often ended In more In-

timate relations. It la auggeated, upon

tbe otber band, tbat young men In

tbeae lime* find tbemaelvea ao muoh
engrossed wltb tbelr athletic iports

tbat tbey become negleotlnl ol tbelr

dutlea In the matter oonaldered.

Wbetber tboie wbo teel themselves

tbna neglected act wlaely In undertak-

ing that Initiative wblcb once belonged

ao entirely to Ibe otber party, la a

question lor “Ibe new woman,” aa she

come* to tbe Ironr, lerlonaly to con-

ilrier —Toe Standard.

Communications.

Selections.

Sliiittlss.

A correspondent writes : “I am
dealrons ol knowing wblob la tbe

airongeii religions body In Ibe State*.

I bad always tbongbt tbat tbe Roman
Oatholioe were Ibe moat nnmeroaa, bat

I bave lonnd some one wbo aerlonaly

disagrees.”

An answer appears In onr exchanges.

Dr. Carroll bu been Invtitlgatlng a

oenana ol tbe obniobea. Tbe table ol

oommnnlcanta la as follows:

Cathollci
Methodist*
Baptists
Lutherans
Fresbyierlsns • • • • ;

• • • • *
•

;

Ducipl.s of Christ, or “Chriatlana*
fiplbOupallans
Congregational 1st*

Befornimi
Untied Brethren
Mormons
Jews
Friends
All Others

6 . 257 . 071
4 Atf*.2tf4

8.712.488
1.281.333
1,27*. 382
744 778
640.60U
112.771
60U 448
226 381

188.126
ISO 813
107.208
812.683

Total....

Catbollo

ever

over

», 618 807

“communicant*,” bow-

ln elude all members of lamlllea

thirteen years ol age. It tbe

Melbodlat or Bapllat “communicant*"

were taken on tbe same bails, tbey

wonld largely outnumber the Cathollci.

Tbe Outlook aaya: “Tbere la no

ooosalon In any seotion lor either

Among the change! Included In Ibe

new epoch Inaugurated In China by

Ibe settlement wltb Japan la one wblob

tbe Uulted State* are especially Inter-

ested In, namely: tbe opening np of a

new market lor modern machinery.

Hitherto tbe Invention! and appllanoea

ol tbe nineteenth oentnry bave been

aparsely admitted Into tbe Oblne.e

Empire, bnt under tbe treaty ol peace

It bu been agreed that' Ibe country

aball be open tor Ibe introdnotlon ol

modern machinery, and tbat no duty

aball be obargeable thereon. In view

ol tbli revolutionary polloy, whereby

400.000.

000 people are In due time lo be

anpplled with occidental devloea, ma-

obtnea. Invention! and dlaooverlea, an

amaslng opportunity will be (flared to

merloan manufactures and oom-

meroe. In anob a oue, also, tbe amen-

ities and appllanoea ol civilisation will

go band In band wltb tbe goapel.—

Centra! Advocate.

One ol tbe “Amerloanlams” wblob

sstODlibei the dweller* ol tbe old

world la American gif ta to ednoatlonal

Institutions. Tbe reoord la a notable

one. In Ibe last twenty- five yeara

175.000.

000 ol money made In Amerloa

baa been given to help In tbe canae ot

ednoatlon. George Peabody left *0,-

000,000 ol bla eitate, to tbe oauie ot

ednoallon; Isaao Rlob, *2.000,000 to

Boaton Unlveralty; John* Hjpklni,

*3 140,000 to lonnd a nnlverstty In

Baltimore wblob bears bla name; Aaa

Packard gave #1,000.000 lo Lehigh

la His Using Praiail.

Tbe radical and ldloaynoratlc Pri

E. W. Bemla, wbo tor Ibe lait fl

yeara waa engaged aa teacher ol poll!

oal economy by tbe Chicago (.Baptist

Unlveralty, bu not been re-eleoti

It la well known tbat tbe profeiior b

ol late been teaching raDk aoolallim

not to aay anaroblam. Toe friends ol

•octal upheaval now aay tbat Bioke-

(eller'a and other capltallallo Influence

bad broDgbt abont tbe dlamiaiil. ’Tit

•Illy. Tbe profeiaor’a ao- called ad-

? raced Ibougbl wai but looae and ex-

travagant nonaenae.

W. J. H. Traynor, In the North

American Review, lnalali, we tblnk

rightly, tbat our tree Initltntloni are

being undermlced by Roman Catboll-

olim. Tbat Ibe pretended “liberal

Oatbolloltm ’ wu but a term for a

polloy and ilgnlfled no oonoetalon or

amendment. A Rrman Calbollo owes

obedience to tbe Pope first. To the

laws ot tbe government uodsr wblob be

llvet, II agreeable to papal decree.

A writer In Tbe Century lament* the

apparent degeneracy ol the Amerloan

itage. Tbat tbe olualo tragedy, blgb

comedy, tbe blalorlo and romantlo

drama bave been banlabed and replaced

by wortbleia melodramu, extravagant

bull lonery and “aoolety” play*. Thai

tbe lead baa become worae. Tbe worst

ta In light.

Slid a conservative candidate to a

aoolallitlo eleotor daring recent Eag-

llib parliamentary election : “N otwllb-

Handing oontrary view*, I hope you

will vote lor me." “No," aald tbe

enraged eleotor, "1 rather vote for tbe

devil.” Promptly (be conservative

replied: “Indeed, ilr! But your friend*

the devil, itanda a very poor ohanoe In

tbe preienl election.”

Undertaker Stillwell, of New Y irk,

la qboni to Introduce phonographic,

funeral tervloe. Laobrymal dirge*, Ibe

mail laudation, called aermon, and

patbetlo prayer, all furnished by Ibe

telephone. Ha bu on band various

collections aid comblnatloba, lotting

all poulble oonditlona. Sorry be oan

not provide pbonograpbloally Ibe ex-

pensive oarrlsges. That wonld deprive,

tbougb, Ibe babltnal attendant ol all

funeral! ol tbe oiual pleaaure-rlde,

(urnlabed gratia. Iou Diem.
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*T Al.K'I HA MILTON KH'H.

Onlof a habit ot donbtlni,

1 0(0 t itle ot trim

in Him who t* MU merry,

Yet.the Holy and the Jn»t.

Ont o! Ambition* IchirIiir

To do a world ol Rood,

into content In doing

The little that I coull.

BellevlnR Ittat the Manor

11 a* counted tip the will,

THriS-glTlnR to BUothei ->. j, _ ,

The piece 1 hoped to 811
1

Onto! the dream* ol morning,

Into the real* of noon

.

With knowledge that the evening

I* coming to me loon.

— t nrtittMi Work.

Communications.

An Ecclesiastical Situation

BY 1CL1KN O. fcROWN, D l>.

NO 111.

Ai showing a deep yeamlDg, not

often exp-essed, but common to

multitude of Christian hearts, we give

herewith a qioutlon from Blihop

Gslloway In a recent ipeecb atNsstf-

vllle, Tenn. He aald :
' A thing which

impreaied the obierver waa the spirit

of Cbrlillan unity which everywhere

prevailed. In the preience of a com-

mon foe there la no eccleilaitlc&l

opponent In the atrlte; but if In China

and Japin atd In India we can be one

In heart and purpoae—can cl&ip banda

and lock ahleldi and move upon a

common foe— why not In Amerloaf”

< Applaoie.)

That the condition here Indicated la

desirable In America admlta of no

question — whether ponible la the

matter to be ctnvaned. Soores of

mtaaton leaden are pleading for aome

l0r! of union or federation In foreign

land! for eoonomlo, religion!, and

other reaaoni, and applied common

•enae mutt aome time bring It about.

If there ahould be, then there oan be, a

anldcatlon of Intereita and a forget-

jingo! denominational ablbboletbi, aa

devoted men and women oonfront the

monsters of Paganlim and falie rellg-

lem. In all humility, we aik if tbe

•ame principle! and argument! which

apply for a unification of work In

foreign field! are not alio applloable In

home work. If a federation of all

moral, Intellectual and spiritual foroea

li needed to corquer tbe dlitant

place*, li it not aa needful here, where

tbe enemies of man are more deadly,

became moreaubtle, wily, and atrongly

entrenched?

Take but a paulng glance at tbe

situation. Kvll li a unit. Toe black

battalion! of tbe pit move at the ilgnal

of.command with the rapidity of light

.and ai orderly aa tbe atari. There li

never a dtvtilon In the oamp of (be

devil. Where humanity and aouti are

at atake there la never dlianlon In hell.

Every evil and tin that feateri under

the beavena li oo- operative and sym-
pathetic with every other evil and tin.

Jirery moral wrong looka band and

heart with every otber wrong, and,

without mnrmur of dliaent or suspi-

cion of defection, movei toward tbe

overthrow of the cbnrob and annulment

of tbe government of God. Every evil

that It known to men and Satan bai

**reii V3 alliance wllh(tj>e glgantlo

octopaa ol Intemperance and lalooni.

Sy Its eobealveneu, ita unity, lti

loyalty to self and leaden, tin bu
reached the very aome of method for

the attainment of Ita purpoae. Its

heart la pltlleai and lti unity unbroken.
In painful contrail another condi-

tion la noted. Tbe good la divided.

Perpetual ooi fllot la waged among tbe
"host* of Israel.-' Inter-eooleilaitlo

strife la carried on with a ranoor that

uppaiiksttu’ > h»te that li terrible. Tbe

army of tbe goou itrugglei through

She yean lu detached baltallom and

uaberolc iquadi. When not fighting

each other—which sometimes aeema

Their moat pleaiant employment—they

engage In a leparate guerrilla warfare

agalmt the power of Satan. More

than two bundred leoti and denomlna-

itoni, each with lti peculiar little rag

et doctrine mounted on a pole for a

*ag, and voolteratlng Ita private, It

not puerile, iblbboletb, goei forth to

light tor — Itself. In thouiandi of

•stall town* and villages one can find

Cke population of from five hundred to

Swo tbouaand divided up Into tour or

five atruggllng, Jealous, rival ohuroh

•organ'aatloni, each seeklrg the as

<eendanoy, often by dubloua metbodi,

stfld empbulzlng aome patented right

of non-eaaentlal truth or dootrlne.

Tbe rivalry engender! quite often

animosities that are never healed,

strlfea that are never ended, and

acrimonious condnct tbat li never for

given. There la oontlnnom and petty

war among garrnlom old ladlei and

balf-lnformed men, wblle children

even are drawn Into tbe lolli of tbe

abominable claab. It one organlaatlon

climb* to tbe top In point of aoclal or

flDanolal recognition, it li to tbe

detriment of tbe otheri and tbe In

tiTeiaae of dlaiatlafaotlon. Tbe qneitlon

comei to be In the latt analyili, Wbat
will tbli community do to lave our

church from failure and defeat?—not,

What will our church do to lave tbli

oommunlty from^
eigerly erqulred lf*lbo people will

lave the ohurob; not, Will the ohuroh

pave the peoplt? Thui the divine

ordet of tblngi li reverted ;
the purpoie

and otf] tot - of an ordained ohutoh It

frnitrated; and, ai the reiult of multi-

farloni teiclfrhg, instead ofaitalwart,

comecrated and devoted body of men

and women, true to Chrlit and poil-

tlve In hoittllly agalnat evil In all lti

formv, we have reared and divsloped a

community of lean, hungry, lantern-

iwed eooleslasUoal fcrlgosi. and. denom-

inational zaaloti. tdoreove'f, It i«

hardly to be queitloned but tbat In

tome degree the lone of the pulplt'Wlll

be modified by auch ooudltlom. Obel-

lance muil be done to the money- bagi

and a very teoder reipect paid to tbe

(octal title. Tbe organization hat but

a precartoui fooibold on publlo patron-

age and popular aympatby, and ao

reiolvei that a preaoher la wanted who

can ateer between Soylla and Cbaryb-

dlt.

• ‘A mitilalor that
1

* wise ant modern ami taat,

To teach that nten may live aa they list,

And still go to heaven at last.
’ ’

Our aiiertlon li not meant to be

• weeplrg. In tbe main, however, It

correiponda to abtolule facti. Tbere

are tbouiandi of plaoea where one

•olid, iubitantlal and evaugelloal

church, baaed on tbe fuudamectala of

Chrlit’i religion, Intent aolely on tbe

extirpation of tin, tbe education of

the maaaei and tbe salvation of aouli,

would be Infinitely more productive of

good than tbe preaent t ffjrt of handl

oapped, dlverie, quadrangular and

warring aeoti In the tame community.

At ipeclflc llluatratlOD if Proteatant

atd evangelical Ion of power, and aa

•bowing tbe need for a more oommon-
lenasadjaitment of relatloni among

rellgtouk people, auppoie we look for

a moment at tbe alatui of our Metbod-

lim, North and South. Here we Hand,

our two vaal armlea repreientlng tbe

largeat Proteitaut Ohurob of Amerloa,

(We have aome aeventeen little alateri

called Metbodlata.) Our dootrtnei are

ldentloal; our polity nearly the tame,

In our metbodi of work, our auxiliary

ayatemr, and In our pollolei, we oopy

eaob the otber. AU real reaaon for

antagonlim and eatraugement between

tbe bodlea bai long alnce dliappeared

Every reaaon for oloier nnlty and a

federation of foroea growl Into enlarg

lng proportion! and olearer light with

eaob auooeedlng hour. The Intereita of

humanity, tbe oalli of tbe Holy Spirit,

tbe almoit dying prayer of onr sioand-

ed Lord, and tbe aaored memorlei con-

nected with our tainted and llluitrloni

dead—all sc jure ni to let common
aenae oome In and right tbe wrong!

which pr» Judlco alone b&i made. We
preaent tbe plllfnl ipeotaole of oppoilng

eaob otber In bnDdreda of towni and

oltlei where tbe abadowa of onr build

Inga almoit over-lap, and wbere to tbe

one or tbe otber, ai aure a* tbe atari

rlie and aet, tbere will oome tome time

tbe curie of God and tbe doom of

oomplete overthrow. Tbe foundation

li alnbble and bay and rollenneii. It

U true tbat tbe manei of men and

women are iwayed by perional likes

and dltllkev, by political blai, by

eotlonal feeling! and varloni ex-

traneom Influences ; It li trne tbat

tbrongi live In onr ohurobei to day

who feed on memories ol the past tbat

are bitter and stained with blood, and

wbo oberlib, maybe, bnt balf-oon-

ictomly, a feeling of repngnanoe and

bate towards their enemies of thirty

years sgo ;
bnt there ere hosts ol men

end women of soother sort. They love

trntb for Its own sake, and do not oare

to aearob for It tbrongb distorted

mediums; tbey leva oonilitenoy be-

omie It li continent, and are not In-

clined to clear away whole mountain*

of traib to find one nngget of gold. An

edacated, a cultivated, Influential and

moral olaaa of Irreligious people dwell

In these towni and oltles wbere onr

two Melhodlimi are now planted and

atruggllng for dear life, Tbeie two

Metbodlit loroei are antagonlitlo, and

It li ipeoloni falsity, or Ignorant folly

to lay tbey are not. Their antagonisms

may be seoret, and held In abeyance

bnt tbere U deadly enmity nevertheleae.

A tiger’s eye glitter* tbrongb tbe skin

of tbe fraternal abeep, and sheathed In

tbe yielding wool are his sharpened

olaws. Tula Intelligent,bnt Irreligious

olaii referred to will look on. If tbey

do not openly sneer, tbey will grimly

smile, and that Is an undisguised dls

gust. Tbey see tbe lrrellglon of snob

religion—tbe iham and tbe eemblanoe

of tbe wbole miserable thing; tbey are

repulied by It. It presents to them

phase of sc-called religion totally at

varlanoe with every preoonoelved no-

tion of tbe leaoblng of Obrlst, and one

wblob finds no ]nstlflestlon In tbe com-

monest order ol oommon seme. To

tbelr minds It travesties tbe gospel of

(be Muter; Is an open oarloalnre of

tbe Obrlitlan spirit It professes to bold,

and a visible oontrsdlotlon of the prin-

ciples It assumes to leaoh. A shrewd

lawyer remarked In the hearing of

yonr sorlbe : “Tbe two wine-skins of

Methodism In tbli olty have no new

wine ol the gospel to give. Tbey bold

only the polaonoot leea of party ran

oors, deep-ieated dislikes, unwise

dlviilom, and unholy rivalries. They

are no good. I am a Kuow-notblng

He coaid bave been a Methodist bat

for tbe

oyer.

Tbe self-respeotlng pastor In any

seollon of onr oommon country—one

wbo wants to live to-day, meeting tbe

rxlgenoles of tbe present And Im-

mediately future years — dislikes the

odious task of burrowing among the

rotten , tombs of deoayed and settled

Tunes to find 1 Justification for the

present attitude of these two Method-

Isms. If an honest man, not blinded

by party spirit nor blauil by seollonal

prejudice,. tie.puiat hang bis head and

submit that tbe ruling policy 1* In«

defensible.
1

A search for tbe oauses whloh bave

made possible onr unfederated condi-

tion involves a re-raklng among tbe

charnel-houses of b.llum and ante-

bellum passions and prrjudloei — a

disobliging, If not profitless, task. To

the antiquarian and historian belong

of rlgbt those' shady preolncts. For

children of the light—those with fsoes

turned to inn -riling, and thoie called

to do present work by personal effort

In aavlng tbe world — tbe gbonllsh

crypts bave no attraotlon, but only

repulsion.

The editor of the old reliable Nkw
Orleans Advocate Is generous In

giving ns spaoe. The sorlbe does not

mean to draw ont tbe thread of bis

verbosity finer than tbe staple of bis

argument; so tbe readers will be re-

lieved next week.

Frlar'i Point, MI**.

"I believe many poor girls are kept

away from ohuroh became of the

showy and expensive olotbes we wear

on Sunday ;
for my part 1 am gotng to

dress more plainly for oburob.” So

said a Christian girl In our bearing

reoently. Did she not make a point

wbloh our women would do well to

Ihlnk aboul? Tbe exouse may not be

a reasonable one. No matter about

tbat. Does It binder oburoh going on

the part of the poor?— Kpworth Herald.

.-rJ.,-
-i*— *» ,»v — rirmr*

tilt’s not so much wbere you are, as

what you are tbat makes your heaven.”

Tbe bright cheery soul who lives tbe

life of trust only see* the sunny side of

everything; she bai learned to endure

cheerfully, and wear a brlgbt laoe

wben everything looks dark; to ber It

Is not all dsrk, there Is a light from

tbe faoe of our Father, and sbe rests

assured tbat all la well.

Selections.

Unused Powers.

In moat oases, tbe chief regret of an

old person Is tbat life’s opportunities

were not more wisely used. Whether

the seme of moral blame Is less keen

tban that of failure to aooompllih tbe

moat of whlob one Is oapable, or

whether, after all, tbe hlgbeit degree

of moral blame doea not attaob to a

waited life,certain It Is tbat age la more

apt to lament the good thing left un-

done tban tbe evil tblng done. It li

rarely tbat yon find an old man
bemoaning bli aim. Bnt bow often

yon bear blm lamenting bli waited

opportunities I It seems to blm sn

unpardonable sin tbat any of bit

powers should htve gone to waste.

Here Is a suggestion and a warning

for yonth. Make the moat of all yonr

powers and opportunities 1 Do not lay

np for yonrselvei burdens of remorse

by neglecting to me snd develop tbe

fioultlei with wbloh yon hive been

endowed. The time to begin U slwsyi

now. Tbere oan be bnt one now for

the present opportunity. Tbere will

be another now to-morrow, bnt It will

be for another opportunity. The
ohanoe you bave to-day will never

oome back.

Tbere are few sadder algbts (ban a

yonng man or yonng woman of rare

promise squandering time, talent and

opportunity In Indolent unoonoerr, or

In tbe parents of eomethlng utterly nc-

wortby of themselves. One feels tbat

tbsy are oapable of snob noble things I

—and yet tbe; sre selling tbemselves

so obesply to mere pleasure or dull-

sensed eue. Little do tbey dream of

tbe ever- Increasing regret whlob Is

destined to panne them like Nemesis

as they inter upon tbe serious years of

life. Tbst irreparable pait, with tbe

opportunities tbat oan never return—

bow tbe memory will bannt them I

‘•Make tbe most of yonr lime, my
boy!” were the parting words of a

good old minister, wbo wse sending

bis eon away to s distant college, not to

see blm again, perhaps, until the boy's

preparation for life bad been com-

pleted. It was an lojanotlon Into

wbloh was paoked tbe wisdom of a life

of godly experience; and If tbe boy

followed It, be oonld not bave gone

far wrong. Make tbe moat of yourself,

yonng man, yonng woman, whoever

and wherever yon arel Lay up no

regrets for nnnsed power*. Be a

Obrlitlan; be honorable; be good. Bnt

wltb all your being, be faltbfnl to tbe

power tbat In yon lies.—Zion’s Herald.

We suffer even In onr spiritual life

wben we oonflne'our thoughts to the

narrow horizon of our Individual wel-

fare. . . . Nothing Is more plllfnl tban

a life spent In thinking of nothing bnt

self. Yes; even In thinking of notblng

bnt one’s own soul.—Canon Farrar.

It Is possible for ua to be ao deeply

Interested In getting otber people to

give np tbelr bad habits as to forget to

give up onr own. One of tbe greatest

preaohers we ever knew so far lost sight

of himself tbat he beoame utterly

wanting In oommon oonrlesy.

Tbere Is a deal of dying to be done

still by tbose who oberlib lofty

thonghti of tbelr own attainments.

Tbe holiest man will ever be be who

thinks least of hli own holiness.—Rev.

W. H. Allken.

our work for the heathen to be oarrled

on.

Field for tbe day : Brazil.

TIIUBSDAT, BKPT. 28.

Toplo: Paying Our Debts. Rom. I,

14; II. Oor. lx, 8; I. Cor. xvl, 2; Matt.

Ill, 8-12; Prov. Ill, 9, 10.

Pray tbat all may real’ze more deep-

ly their obligation to God and to the

heathen souls for whom he shed bis

blood.

Field for tbe day: Mexloo*

FRIDAY, BE1*T. 27,.

Toplo: Thanksgiving. P». oxvl; Pi.

cxvlll.

Let tbe aervlcto be one of thanksgiv-

ing for personal blessings, end also

praise for whkt Ged has wrought

tbrongb our wreak (Sorts In heathen

lands. Thanks for tbe past and lulltr

consecration for the future.

Field for tbe day: Indian Territory

During tbe week let eaob society see

to It tbat every lady member of the

oburoh li Invited—yea, urged—lo Join

tbe W. F. M. 8.

Mbs. T. B. Haeorove, Pres.

Mrs. H. A. Dean, Cor. 8eo.

North Mississippi Conference W. F. M. S.

Tbere Is only one thing In the world

greater tban Chrlsl’i Sermon on the

Moon?, and that Is Christ’s life In tbe

plain.

It li a great deal easier for some peo-

ple to pray for tbe preaoher than It Is

to do tbelr part toward hli support.

Faith furnishes prayer with wings

without wblob It oan not soar to

heaven.—John Ollmaous.

W. F. M. S.

Edited Weekly by North Mleelralppl, Mlselwlppl

and Loulalana Oonlerenoe*.

KDITOU.

N. Ml**. Coat.. Mrs, Q. H. Lip*comb.,Como, Mill

Mill. Con!. ...Mrs. E. D. Jones. ...Carlisle, Ml*.

La.

C

oat Mrs. M.H. Morrison...Shreveport.

Programme for the Week of Prayer fer W. F. M.

S. of the North Mississippi Confsrenoa.

As tbe time appointed by tbe Wom-
an’s Board of Millions for bolding tbe

annnsl Week of Prayer oonfllote wltb

the time tbe Blslrop has appointed for

holding tbe North Mississippi Annual

Oonferenoe—viz., tbe last week In No-

vember—It was resolved by tbe W. F.

M. 8. of tbe Norib Mississippi Confer-

ence, In snnnsl session In Colnmbni, to

obange tbe time tor tbe Week of

Prayer In onr Conference to tbe last

week In September—Sept. 22-27. This

obange necessitates the making of onr

own programme, aa tbe regular pro-

gramme prepared by tbe editor of Leaf-

lets will not be oat nntll Ootober.

Let this week be observed by every

Auxiliary In onr Oonferenos wherever

possible. Let It be s week of self- de-

nial as wall as thanksgiving, and may
onr gifts, as well as onr prayers, wit-

ness lo onr love for Christ snd tbe

osnie of missions

!

The following extracts from Arch-

deacon Farrar’s address before the

Ohnroh Mlsilonary Soolety, wbloh la

published In tbe August number of the

Review of Missions, mail appeal lo the

earneal consideration of every child of

God, and be an Inspiration to Cbrli

tians of every nation to more diligent

service for, and liberal giving lo, tbli

great oause. This article would make

pro il table seleollon for a monthly

meeting of tbe Auxiliary. ‘|_

•The uniqueness and tbe universal-

ity of Christ’s olalm to the allegiance

of all mankind Is Illustrated most of all

by tbe spread of minions. Meeting

the needs of all, and alone able to meet

their needs; healing the sorrows of all,

and alone able to heal tbelr sorrows;

forgiving tbe sins of all, and alone able

to forgive tbelr ilns—be proclaim!

himself, by that mighty power, not

only tbe Son of man, but alio tbe Son

of God. And be bai, as It were, as-

cended to heaven, and taken hts seat

at tbe rlgbt band of God, not only In

tbe presence of bis few poor Galilean

dlsolplei, bnt before tbe face of all tbe

world.

“Millions at this moment are ready

lo die for Cbrlat. A dead Socrates, a

dead Marcni Aurelias, a dead Franoli

of Assisi oan do nothing for tbe world

;

bnt tbongb Christ died—yea, rather,

he rose again, and be has proclaimed

hli universal dominion. .Confuolua

owns many followers over a vast space

of tbe world’s surface, but be appeals

to tbe Chinese alone; Mohammed has

many adherents, but be appeals only

to Turks and Arabians and oertaln

Easteru people; but Christ at peals to

every man wbo Is born Into the world.

Tbe old man dies In tbe peaoe of

human raoe were now lo pan before
In tbat Interminable prooession, ^
perhaps, In every three, would' 0 »rl

snd proolalm the name of Christ, i.u

not then perfeotly erroneous to t»|fc

the failure of missions when they , tlr
?

ed with one hundred and ,twenty ai’

splsed Galileans, and when
lng the number of Protestants

i B th

world alone, and not taking tn e m,

*

ber of other divisions of Chrlst|tt|
,'

there are at least one hundred
,n

,i

twenty millions of Prolestants,
Stl(

]

they have In their power almoit all uj.i

wealth and almoit all the resource!
ol

the world? And I say-that thl*
|m .

mense suooesi Is still going on Inoren]

lug.”
» • • • .

Then, alter showing how dnch
still to be done, he says:

“When we oonslder the state ol

vast a portion of tbe world, sn d i ({

tbat the work before us must mu be

stnpendous work, wbo Is to do it u t |, (

English nation Is not to do it?

consider onr Imperial position, and ttn

Illimitable prospects which God hi

spread ont before ns. It the orlgim]

preaohers of Christianity, contendlm

against so many difficulties, won

ooniplonous a victory over the art, »B(

the genius, and the clvll'iatton,
i„

(

tbe sneers, and the wit, and the phllos.

ophy of the world— It they corqaerei

(be diadem of the all-powerful i>m
and the swords of thirty legions, wbL

might not we. In our present
position]

aooompllih? If they, by she lrreslstl,

ble might of weakness, shook

world; if by the force of inartyrdo;

tbey prevailed over the nations; lit

tbe spreading of tbe two dove

wings of purity and ot kindness tbe]

winnowed out all the wretched eli

meats which have Infested tbe word

then surely we, In the plenitude ol oi

material resources and as tbe zenltb

onr power, might, If we were

faithful, produoe inch a result is is

present not even dreamed ol by as.

isy that If Impotenoe, armed will

ttutb, produoed upon the world so

mendous an lmpretilon, what will

be aobteved by Empire, armed wli

trstb? Is tbat to be helpless wben tl

otber waa so strong?”

1:1

(Mill

P. AND H. M. S.

KDITOU.

Hn. H. W. Foot®, of North Mlia. Oonfertn

Mis* Paulino (Turd, of Mlulsilppl Conterenol

Mn . F. E. Baa, of Louisiana Conference.

Annual Meeting.

Tbe annual meeting of tbe SoH

Mississippi Conference Society will
|

held at Greenwood early In Octob

Dae notice will be given wben tbe i

act date li fixed. It Is greatly deslrj

tbat every Auxiliary shall prompt

elect a delegate, who may be depend^

on to attend. That Ibis may be id c

caslon of great spiritual prefl:,

every member pray often and esrnes

Christ, and the little Christian child on iy for an oulponrlng of the Holy Spit

Its death-bed whispers the same holy upon the aoolety and upon tbe loq

A oareful study of tbe world as II Is

will satisfy anyone ot these two taota:

First, tbs best people are, as a rnle, the

leaet known. Those wbo are quietly

building np tbe Obrlitlan civilisation

of (be agei are like the ooral Insects in

tbe Faolflo. Tbe reef rices year after

year, bnl tbe bnlldere do not grave

tbelr names npon It. They bnlld not

for themselves, bnt tor bnmanlty and

for God. Seoond, the beat part of

bnman life does not get Into history.

History is a record of wars and

oatastrophes, ot vloee and orlmes,

rather tban ot tbe real progress ol tbs

raoe. And since Ibis Is eo, why should

any of ns oare about being famous In

onr day and generation? Is It not

enough for ns to do onr dally duty In

lb* fear of God, and trail In him for

tbe reoord and tbe reward? II we are

bis, onr names sre written In heaven.

If we give even a cap of aold water In

bis name, be will report It to tbe uni-

verse In tbe great day. If we sre faith-

ful nnlo death, no matter bow lowly

onr ipbere, be will give us s crown of

life, and we shall reign wltb blm for

ever and ever.—Tbe Interior.

SUNDAY, SIFT. 22.

If possible, seonre the eeiTloes of tbe

pastor lor s sermon on Missions and

Woman’s Responsibility In the Work,

at 11 a. m. If preferred, a publlo mis-

sionary meeting, In whlob tbe young

people snd Javenlles should take part,

may be held on Sunday Eight.

MONDAY, 8EFT. 23.

Toplo: United Prayer. II. Obron.

Til, IB, 16; Isa. lvll, 7; Matt, xvlll, 19,

20; I. Tim. II, 8-10; Ps. lxv, 2; Acts

xli, <; Rev. vlU, 3.

Let these oommands and Invitations

encourage onr hearts, and let tbe pray-

er! tbat asoend from onr sooletles be as

from on* heart and one voice, orylng

mightily nnlo tbe Lord, especially for

tbe ohnroh at home.

TUESDAY, SEFT. 24.

Toplo: Confession. Neh. 1, 8-11;

Dsn. Ix, 17-10; I. John 1, 9.

We have all sinned before God In

this great cause of missions, In that we

bave failed lo do onr wbole doty. We
have not worked and prayed and given

aooordlng to onr several ability.

Field for the day : China.

WEDNESDAY, SEFT. 28.

Toplo: Self-denial. Lake lx, 23;

Lake 111, 11; John xll, 25; Phil. II, 4-8;

Mark xll, 41-44.

Let this toplo secure earnest atten-

tion and fall dlsoasslon. Fray tbat

God may open onr eyes lo see onr doty

and opportunities In this line ot self-

denial, and help us to realize that here

Is Woman’s Bank, and by tbls means Is

name. It we take tbe very foremost

men In genlni whom this world bss

ivar predaoed—a Dante, a Milton, a

Newton—we find them weeping over

tbe reoords of that life wblob was

given for man. Bnt none the leas,when
that story ot Christ's love Is told to tbe

very humblest snd meanest of man-
kind, It oomes borne to tbelr bearts;

and I wu told by the late saintly

Bishop ot Moosonee, wbo was my
friend snd my gneil, tbat If at Ibis day

yon were to go down tbe bleak shore*

Of Hadson’s Bay, there—among those

poor, I bad almost said degraded—at

any rate, those poor, onoe savage Indi-

ans snd Eskimo—you wonld find the

Bible In almost every wigwam, and yon

wonld find In many of those poor, con-

verted savages a bumble Undent ot tbe

life of Christ In tbe Word of God.
Therefore, onr commission li plain,

and onr duty li positive—to obey that

last divine oommand by extending tbe

area of Christianity, by carrying far-

ther the victories of Christianity, and
by proclaiming to the remotest nations

of the world the name ot their Savior

Obrlst.

wbere we meet ;
snd let us go to lli|

meeting emptied ot self, and dealrl

only to do God's work In God's wiy

Mrs. H. W. Foots.!

Corinth Dtstrlot Hilling.

Minima

1 ol (

“Now, wbat li tbe history ot mil-

lions? First of alii yon bave one hun-
dred and twenty poor, deiplied, perse-

cuted Galileans, meeting uoretly In an
npper room, to proolalm tbe Messiah
whom all tbe Jews and all tbe Qentllei

bad oomblned to ornolfylai a malefac-
tor between two robber*. And yet

now, all these long eerlei of agei after-

wards, yon bave oertatnly not leu tban
five hundred millions of tbe professors

of Christianity, snd worshiping! the
name of Obrlst among tbe very greet-
ed and very nobleet representatives of

minklnj). Christianity oorquered tbe
Roman, It olvlllied tbe barbarian, It

prevailed over all tbe greatest part of

tbe civilized world, and tbe total result

U tbls: that wberess at tbe end of

three centuries after Christ, If the
wbole human raoe bad passed In tbelr
long prooession before yon—tbst Inter-

minable prooession between tbe two
eternities—then only one ont of every
bundred and fifty of the human raoe
would have been a Cbrlillan

; bnl now,
after tbe fleroe light ol orlllolsm and
of olvlltzatlon has been bnrnlng for

nearly nineteen centuries npon tbe
reoords of the Gospels, If tbs whole

Oar Ont meeting of the W. P.

H. M. Soolety-of the Corinth dlsul

met at New Albany, Aog. 16 toll,

ooi Junction wltb the Foreign

ary Sootety. "In all thy wsji

knowledge Him, and He ibill dl

thy paths.” Realizing the need

vine guidance, onr first service wsi

of preperatlon. An Interesting pi

gram was prepared of articles on hoi

and foreign work; and the hsrun> Bf

these two daughter* of Metbodlin

the tbeme of a stirring piper read

Mrs. E. D. Rollns. Mrs. Badler,

Oorlntb, gave us a forceful snd ««'

paper on "Information Is N'ecMiu

Snooessfal Work," urging us to t<P

ourselves with knowledge, snd

posted on our woik by czrelol

prayerful study of onr literature.

H. R. Tuoker, In s olear and well-

ten article, showed clearly to »U

convinced “Tbe Advantages ol tj1 *

P. and H. M. Soolety over the AW

olely.” Loving greetings from

Foote, onr president, were read,

spiring ns to redouble our ae»l

grand cause of the W. !’• » nl1

Soolety. Mrs. J. R. Tbraaher g»«|

artlole on “The Work of the W.

H. M. Soolety,” setting forth It'

and objeot, Its werk already M l

pushed, and Its ambltlona for t J

ture, urging ns to strong,

»D(|

united

to sdvanoe tbls grist osuie

htve espoused. Rsv. H. R-

preached ns s' lonl-stlrrlng
•*

Sunday, on "Missions st Home

Foreign Fields.” Bro. Bell ««•

"Words of Knoouragemeni,’ »

afternoop, and Sunday nlgbl
'

C. Park discoursed on the imp

theme ol tllhe-ptylug. Cople*

Homes were distributed, and -

bsny Aid Soolety donned ,h ' 1“

D(1 |

1st uniform and turned W. 1 •

M. Soolety. Our work Is Kr0

tbe Oorlntb district; three «

added In the last three monWi*

It grow and spread until *1 u

odist women fall Into line!

Mbs. J. R- TUBASU*"
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Bew Means Christian Advocate, September 5, 1895.
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Rev K. H. B. Gladney, l’.C.,Qannl- ^
10D) Ml..-, Aug. 22: “For the put

d]

(t0 week, we have enjoyed the moat
{|

wonderlnl- meeting on thl. charge I
r

b„e been In lor year.. I did moil ol
T

tb e
preaching, the people lung and

D
prayed, and lb* Boly Gho.t oame In

a
power. Bro. E.B. Lewi, gave ni three

lermon. that were much appreciated.
|(

geven Joined the churob, and all the
G

people revived.” w

Kev. F. N. Sweeney, P. C., Dry
^

Creek, La., Aug. 22: “I have had two

revival, (no! protracted meeting.) on
c

my work the la.l week. On la.t Thun-

fl ,y, »t the Ml. Fair Bchool-hou.e, there

were 11 accea.lon. on prolet.lon ol
j

laitb and many more were .tlrred
(

deep’ln their heart, and manifested a
(

delire to lead a better life. La.t Tue.-
,

diy at Pearl 1 received 8 member, on
(

prole..ion ol laitb, and bapilaed 4 chll-
(

dreD, making a total of 36 accea.lona
(

Ibl. year, and have bipllzed 20 adulta
)

and 16 Infanta. Prat.e the Lord lor
(

lalvatlon.” I

Kev. J. K, Buck, P. 0., Amory,

Min., Ang. 20: “Am through wllh my

prolraoted meeting, (lour In all)
;
10

tcce.iloni to the church, Sinlant.

baptized, chnrch quickened. Third

"narterly Conference held lait Satur-

day and Sunday. Pallor’, .alary np to

tale. Oonterenoe collection Ibree-

Amrthi paid and lecured. New .tove

In the par.onage. Heavy pounding

recently. People good and preaoher

and family happy. Thank. »o Bro..

Lewi, and Dur.ey, traveling preacher*,

and Threadglll, Durrell and Sullivan,

local preaoher., for help In my meet-

iDRI.”

Kev. B. S. Iibell, P. 0., Oalhonn, La.,

Ang. 21 : “Have Ja.t clo.ed a moat glo

tlou. meeting ol aeven day*’ duratl in

ai Indian Village, ably ai.l.ted by

Bro.. Grlgg. and Crocker, looal preach-

tn, The people .ay one of Ihe be.l

meeting! ever held there. Ou laat

Tbur.day night the Holy Gho.t de-

fended with great power, and every-

body teemed to he .hooting at one

lime. Congregation* lnoreaaed from

tart to flnlth, and the meeting olo.ed

glorlomly. Score, of oonver.lon. and

leveral addition, to the ohurch. To

God be all the glory 1 Hope to organ-

ize an Kpworth League aoon. Will

advance on Cadevllle, Batnrday. Will

begin a meeting In Calhoun on Batnr-

day before the fourth Bunday of Sep-

tember, a.al.ted by Rev. M. M. Mor-

pbli, of Tehnaoana, Text.. Let all

oome.”

encouraged to go forward In the Mat- *

ter’, work. We had the .ervlce of Dr. 1

H. Waller Fealheratnn, of Yizio City, c

all the week or until the oloie. He

did all the preaching, and It wa. cer-

tainly well done. 1 do not know when

I ever heard a better .erle. of aermoni.
,

Tney were all of the bigbe.t order.
t

Dr. Featberitun 1. one of our itronge.t
,

men? and will make hi. mark very

high upon the acroll of lame a. a

trong preacher and theologian. Miy

God graclou.ly bleu him and hli

work, and may God graclou.ly bleu

tbe good people ot We.ley Chape), and

help them to work to keep up the ln-

tereat of tbe church and me .Inner..

God ble.B them all!"

Rev. Rob). W. Vaughan, Pleaianton.

La., Aug. 17: “I have Juat olo.ed a

glorlou* revival at Piea.anl Valley

Cnurch, on Valley circuit (Bro. Par-

vln'e work). Hardened alnner. broke

down and gave their live, to Chrl.t,

and are now alnglDg the pral.e. of a

bleated Redeemer; old gray-halred

men, that have .pent their live. In the

isrvlce of Satan, are now rejilclcg In

the wonderoL.^ove ot a Savior. Thank

God! Cbrlitlan profe.aora have been

made alronger In Ihe faith, *Dd' back-

Hidden chnroh memberi reclaimed.

Glory to God I We reoelved .Ixteen

memberi for the ohnrcb. Out congre-

gations large (for a country plaoe), and

ve'y attentive. Bro. Blngett preached

three aermoni, and gave me valned

aiilatance. Bro. Davl. (a local preacher

from Ringgold circuit) preached two

•tlrrlng aermoni. We olo.ed with a

large number .till at the mourner’*

benoh .eeklng Chrl.t. May God bleu

them all I Bro. P*rvln .owed .eed,

durlfag hi. ahorl itay on thli circuit,

that are reaping a bountiful harve.t

for Ihe kingdom of God. Thli I. my
third meeting on the work. Have re-

’ oelved twenty-four member* In all. I

have four other meeting! to hold.
D

Pray tor me and my people. May God
^ bleu yon and your labor.. Let God

have all the glory 1”

pri.e li kept before the mlndi ot the

people. By tbe way, 1 wa. at a new
•ort of lea not long ago. I have been

at pink tea., and violet tea., where tbe

fragrant 11 iwer. figured largely on the

table, and at the high tea that oame at

Ihe low mldnlgUt hour, when all na-

ture la pre.nmedTo be at re.t. Toi
are Invited Into Ihe dining-room

about 12 o'olook. Then to deal with

baked tnrkey, roait motion, taladi,

•ancei, oakei, plea, eto. ; an honr and a

half or two honri later yon are back In

the parlor, gathering np wrap., hati,

glove., etc., ready for departure. But

thli new tea, to me different from all

tbe.e : It wa. called a Brazilian tea.

The member* ot the Woman’* Million-

ary Boolety, Capitol Street Churob,]

were there In force, each one polled

on aome feature of the work In Brazil.

One outlined brUfl; the oondllion ot

the oounlry, one told ot tbe beginning

ot the work; another, It. progteaa;

one, tbe pre.ent condition, lti need*,

etc.; then the collection, then refreih-

menti. I waa there by aooldent, and

jail In time for tbe laat two aervloei, to

give and take. Our aiiea.ment for for-

~etgtf’ZoVt»Voi)*''ir*»!.btaii paid In fall;

about half Ihe domeitlo paid; the Con-

ference olalmanti have reoelved a part

of their allowance.”

w aississim «

-

FEMALE COLLEGE,

Fob thr Education or Yocnq

laADIRA.

Pianos
Oraans

New I T i>rl jutlit

»

$225 and Up.

* New Ortians
>1- $30 and Up.

Building* commodloui; comfortable, well

ventilated, rftuUly Inrnlshed. Flroprool. Oaro-

fnlly Holeoted teacher* lor all departments.

Everything taueht pertaining to regular Col.

lego Conr*o. 8160 will moot all expon*o* of

board and literary course for ton month*.

Special term* whore two come trom *amo fam-

ily, or three or more from »ame neighborhood.

One hnndrcd add thirteen pupils last .esilon,

Home like Bnrronndlng.. Twenty-sixth *o»-

elon begin* September 11.

Address Rav. T. B. HOLLOMAN, Pro*.,

,
Meridian, Ml*s.

WBITffOBTfl : C OtLEGR.

36TH-YBAE-,.,

120 Free S c h o l a r 8 n i r 8

.

Etisv Monthly Pnylments. Convspondunce Solicited.

Werle
731 Canal Street, New Orleans, L*’

rant

Rev. C. McDonald, Fore.l, Mil..,
j

Aug. 18: '‘Laat night we clo.ed the

Like Camp Meeting. We had a plea.-

tot time, and report thirty to forty

conver.loni and reclamation*. Nearly

(very tent waa ocoupled. Rev. T. B.

Malone, of North Mlialialppl Confer-

ence, waa wllh uf, and did » liberal

thtre of Ihe prexiblng. Ha 1* » 1

very aucoeiaful preaoher. Bealdei, we

had Witt, Barr, Bolllvan, Caldwell,

Holloman, Chamber*, Penn, Dr. Mil-

ler, Hlnei, Weemi (J. S-), Burton (R.

W.), Blackwell and Harrod. Only

pin ot tbeae preaohed, yet all were

uaeful In the meeting. The aervloei on

Ihe la.t afternoon, tor the negroer, wa.

»n lntereitlng and profitable one. Ooly

one aocetilon to the ohurch. Thli ter*

rltory ha. been well onltlvated for

nineteen yeara, or ilnoe the oamp

ground waa eitabllabed; ao there are

very tew to Join, only *• the children

grow up.”

Rev. A. D. Miller, Oak Ridge, Min.,

Ang. 24 ; “We have Juat olo.ed onr

meeting at Wetley Chapel, Pcanlx,

Warren olroult, Viokaburg dlalrlot,

Mla.isitppi Oonterenoe, and we had
I a very good and profliable meeting,

although we were Interfered with,

with tiokneai and rain all the week;

J.l the good Lord waa with ui, and

henoe tbe oburoh waa lifted to a

higher plane, and ilnnera were con-

noted and converted or regenerated.

Kl|bt Jointd the churob, to we are

Rev. J. A. Poe, 1‘. C., E .hel, Ml...,

Aug. 24: ‘ We have many thing* on

Ethel olrcnlt to encourage n» and

make ui feel very grateful to onr

heavenly.Falber. We have held four

meeting, up to date. In two ot tbe.e

meeting, we have reoelved valuable aid

by Bro*. A. W. Langley, who aeil.ted

me at E.hel, and P. B. Fullllove, who

wa. with me at Marlon, hli old home

church. We had a glorlou. revival at

Marlon, retailing In 20 aoce.iloni to

the ohurch. We have reoelved 86 Into

the ohurch during thle year, and we

expeot fifteen or twenty more before

tbe revival aea.on la over. I have my
|

heart let on Ally toula tor Chrlit dur-

ing the year. Don’t think I will be

dliappolnled. We are doing aome

valuable repairing on onr churohei.

We expeot to repair nearly every

ohurch on the charge, for they all

need it. One of the greateit barrleri

that .land, athwart our pathway, a« *

chnroh, la Ihe need ot more reipeotable

and comfortable ohurohei. We have

organized four prayer meetingi and

two Bunday-iobooli. Wehaveamem-
ber.hlp of about five hundred and

about two hundred and aeventy-flve

Sonday-iohool aoholara. We have

moved np along all Unei Ibla year ex-

,

oept finance. We have had a good ln-

oreaie In Ihe circulation of onr litera-

ture. To God be the glory.”

A NOTE FROM GREENWOOD, MISS.

We are having loo mnch rain In thl.

part of the Delta for ootton—10 the

planter, .ay ;
brit we have a great corn m

crop, and a large hog crop tor thl.

country; and It we get 7 cent, or 8

cenli for ootton, thl. county (L-flire)

will be In fine condition. I think tbe a:

•plrltual progrea. ot the oounty hk.

been equal to 111 temporal develop-

ment. For nine year* In thli aeotlon

l have watched Ihe power and E

progrea. of the go.pel with very great

pleaiure. Certainly the go.pel ha.

been the power of God unto the aalva-

tlon ot thli people. E

We are now on Ihe abort end ot Ihe

third year ot our Hay In Greenwood, .

and hope to have a glorlou. ending. I

can truly aay thl. la an enterprl.lng,

working and spiritual congregation;

love their preacher and family, and

treat them well. Hardly a day ha» 1

paned .luce we have been here that
t

they have not given ui .ome aubitan-
[

Hal evidence ot their love ;
and Ihe oil-

j

max wa. reached the fir.t ot July,
|

when they moved ua Into a magnificent .

1

new paraonage. I tell you, Dootor, a
j

hall 12 feet wide, 30 feet long, and

with a celling 1* feet above your bead

la a very great pleaiure theie hot day.-

We bava had no protracted meeting

yet, bat hope to have a great meeting

In October. We have received aome

thli year on proteiilon ot faith. I be-

lieve we have all the aooletlea organ-

ized that the law provide, for. Bat,

perhap., no meeting we have ii more

enjoyed or belter attended than our

quarterly love-fea.t, led by our good

pre.ldlng elder, J. B. Stone, and I’m

glad to .ay »• .He weather grow,

warmer he grows atronger. W. S.,

Jr., wile and myielf are jut home

Horn a tour ot meetingi. Pope’i ata-

1 lion, a .mall village north ot Grenada,

1 about thirty mile., wa. where we held

our fir.t meeting. Rev. T. B. Cllffjrfi,

the talthtnl pallor for Ihe leoond year,

' had ao thoroughly done bli work that

1 but three peraon. could be found out of

1 tbe ohurch In that community, and

r they were hid out—would not oome to

r churob. It wai * great pleaiure to

6 preaoh to »o many Chrlatlan people.

i Clifford L a great worker (and .o la
|

J
bli wife), and hai almost worked hli

0
little aelt Into a ihadow on thli big clr-

8
cult.

if FromPope’awe went to Hernando;
0 then »lx mllei Into the country to old

10 Baker’* Chapel, where my only brother

8
live., and where 1 wa» railed and wa.

:e converted. A. J. Jonea 1. the paitor.

iy He and hi. noble wlte are hard at work
r ' for the Lord. We had a good meellDg.

38 But many of Iboie eleot ladle, that I

38 uaed to aee worklDg In meeting, are ly-

iaK in the ground Jait behind the old

T ohurch; their iplrlti might have been

kU pre.ent, anxlouiiy watohlng the move-
irl ment» ot loved one.—who know.

t

a W. S. Shipman.
lie Aug. 21, 1896.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.

Laaaaa Pa ld hr Chla«t» Fir#. 1*71 S3.23B.001.

Laaaaa Paid hw Baatan Flra, 117*, B1,4*F.'r fl*-

«

All Laaaaa Pall In Caah wlihaut Dlaaaant, aa Soon aa Adjuatadi

Lone, and all matter* of bualne.a aetlled by officer* and dlractor. In New

Orlean. wl hont reference to anv other office, the tame aa with looal compaulai

DlBMOTOBil ir MBW OBLI1H.

QUITAF K. WR8TFELDT, L. U. FALLON, LUCAS E. hlOQHE, l\ M. 80K1A
(Jliairman.

Faculty strong. Every depart-

ment in charge of a specialist.

None but teacherB of experience

are employed.

Cost: $90 for five months,

l'or catalogue or other informs

tion, address

Rev. J, W, Chambers, A. NI,, Pres,,

Brooahavon, Mi3s.

TULANE UNIVERSITY
OF LOUISIANA.

I. UNI VI'H- ITV DEPARTMENT OF PHIL-

OSOPHY AND SCIENCE.

II. COLLEGE OF AUIS AND SCIENCES.

Ill COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY.

j
With extensive Laboratories and

Workshops.
' IV H SOPHIE NEWCOMIl MEMORIAL

I

COLLEGE, for Young Women, with
Hoarding Department.

Fall Term of the above begins Orp.ber 2d,

Law Dep.rtment opens November 1st h

.

Medical Department opens October 17th.

For cutftlojjuee oddreBS ihe Secretary of ihe

University. ^ puesTON JOHNSTON,
J*re»ident,

;

AS AN EDUCATOR
,
Centenary College has done

> as much for Louisiana as any

school in the State. It has done
1

more for the church than any

]

school in the Southwest. The

,

good work is etill going on, and

> getting better alj the time. The

next session begins Sept. 4.

J

Send for catalogue and see our

easy terms.
’ Rev. 0. W. Carter, Pres.

t Jaokion. La.

! Millwood

; Female Institute.

OLAKKNOK F. LOW, A*s’t HMliUnt Ssc't. H. V. OGDEN. Ks*til*n, *»er*»T*.

'

-v. •Gvf’

Milisxps College.

Jackson, Miss

For Ihe Higher Education of Bojs and Young Mor.
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Next Session Begins September 25, 1895.

For Register and other ad Ir, -s

Thl* Institution, near Jackson, Ijt .haaa

fine location anda healtb record ansurpasaed.

Beside* the regular Collegiate cuunsc, there

are detiartments ol Music, Art, Elocution and

rhy*lcal culture.

EACH TEACHER A SPECIALIST.

Term open* September 3rd, 1SU6.

Send for Catalogue.

Ui-eM. B. McCALMUNT, PrinclpaL

THE WESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE
STAUNTON, Y1BOIN1A.

(Established 1848.)

Baltimore Conference school tor girl* and
young women. Full corps of experlsnced

teacher*. SUnnton, In the far-famed valley of

Virginia, In the mountains, too, and nearly

1,600 feet above sea level, Is specially adapted
to Improve the health ol student* born and

President W. B. MURKAH, lack on.lMi: >

^lortl7 Texas female Gollege
SHERMAN, T-EX^S.

nil ,rs nrtvantaees etnal. It not superior, to any female college In the South vV :

1

l1 ”,I,L
C
1

, *°

laouRv dorm'foVy^ecommodatlon* Increased a id Improved neludlng s new brlrk bu idlDg

and all’thc tipilpments necessary lor a fl-et- class femile eolleg-, we say, without hesitation

fhadhevet* no necessity lor a girl to leave the South tor educational advantage-. Ihe ion

iervatorv of Music Is presided over by three male professors, who have had the best Europe*

advantages The art teacher Is now In Europe pursuing her studies. Flirty pianos ft Hue telv

senno a welbc, nipped gymnasium and beautiful home, constitutes ,eme ot the adtsnlagei of

lh"s
P
BChool Two hundred and thirty boarding pupils during the past strslun, representing ten

States and Territories. For eatalogne address
MRS , , , v K IDD K 1(^ President

Is Your Daughter

Going to College?

Then send hor to BEL1IAVEN COLLEGE FOR
YOUNG LADIES, which affords the vory beat

facilities for Scholarship Culturo and Sound Mora'

Training, amid the most pleasant, picturesquo am

healthful surroundings. Nono but the Best 'loachor

employed in overy department. Facilities in„{Musr

Art and Elocution unequalod in the South.

BELHAVEN COLLEGE
Is located on the highest point in Jackson,'. Miss.

Buildings entirely now, well ventilated, hoatod by

steam and lighted by olectricity. Unsurpassed for

comfort and health. 22 acres; 12 in beautiful grove.

All the advantages of a refined family environment.

Torms reasomble. Next session begins Sept. 19th.

* Fer catalogue anil additional information, apply to

I Iv. T. FITZHUGII, President
JAOB.SON, : : MIS*.

MARION PEMALE SEMINAHY,
A MARION. ALABAMA.il

J .
The SixUeth Annnftl Sewlon he^M ^ept

'?; ,***' /’'f'D
1

? i.ufimi'ha's vlslmr^rope ebgb!

Uf Fl n,,nl™ P

1

b "a I Culture. Mari. .11 now has an abundant supply of Art™ *.
Schools or Eloonuon an i i ujBiia, v.

, direct communteatlow

Rev. T. 8. Weat, Oapltol Blretl

Ohurch, Jaokion, Mill., Aug. 21 : “We

are~i>l*»lng along imootbly, at peaoe

with eaoh other and Ihe world around

ni. Now and than a baby la baptized,

a member reoelved on proteiilon or by

certificate. Congregation* good, bnt

.lightly le.. during thl. hot and .bow-

ery weather. Bunday-aobool u larga

ai ever. I’rayer meeting, perhapi, » lit-

tle le»»; prayer. a» earne.t, but the

attention (ewer. Paitoral vlilllng kept

up at the u.ual rate, exoept when I

am a Utile feeble. 1 don’t feel that I

am completely over the aevere *tUok *

had In Ihe Spring, but I feel anre I wll

be In the very belt ot health by Con-

ference. The great mlnlonary enter-

We are too often lnollned to be pr«]

udlced agaln.l people. If we hear

live good thing* laid about a per.on,

we forget them, and the one thing we

beard agaln.t him 1. remembered.

Eyesight Saved
After Scarlet Fever, Diphtheria, Tnei*

monla and similar diseases, Hood's Sarsa,

S
parilla Is unequalled

to thoroughly purify

Uio ldood and give

needed strength.

“My boyhad Scarlet

Fever when * years

old, leaving lilm weak
ami blood poisoned
with maker. Ills

eyes becamo Inflamed,

his sufferings were In-

tense, and 7 weeks lie

Clifford Blackman. „„t open his

eves. I took him to the Eye and Fur )»-

ffnonry on Ulmrlcs street, but their rejm dks

lulled lo Uo any good. 1 began git lug him

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
[ Which soon cured him. It soved hi. -ighf,

,
U not bis very life.” Ahuik ! . BlA‘

l USSS Wasldoglou Street, Boston, Miuss.

Uono'fl PILL8 aro tlio b«it faintly Cftthar-

- tl4g°°fcand.fl«tW.. Try J hex. 36 cents.

brought up In more Southern latitudes.

For oaulogue and particular* apply to

KEV. HENRY r. HAMILL, President.

FOE. G-HRXjS
Offers Superior Inducements.

Healthful, thorough, practical

and cheap.

Send for new Catalogue.

AddresB

J. A. Monroe, A. M., President,

WOODVILLE, Miss.

HUGHES
0LD KEUAIiLI!<

t mi in Cures Chills

TUNIb. 8uitÊ

aoc **d ii.ao Bottle*. DRUGGISTS HAVE IT

aa i*|sA Valuable Book on Nervousrnr L Dlnii*i to any address by the

r nr r hev.e, konio,
lllLL PORT WlYEK, lid).

Schools of Elocution and I’byMcai

'

‘Viur Ttitle ell v s lo direct communication

Is The
Queen and

3 Crescent. Route (4^2^
TH(: oni.V > IM ;

. O." '

lU-rr, ,. M>. <“> N<» 1

Yv , ,
W t.-hingi.i!.

f.nn.M.Kt.ai"

00 milt* lo uiiKlimat.

Thil run. S-l,. . **tlb,llt.l

,n,r N'-.o, r.,1.1 V, rrifli.n,

Birmingham. Lhaiianw.ga and

Cm cinuafL

'Tnat carries (mnuci. Mreptr*

|C Knox viti'r
,
Bristol, SV UihmK

Ion, I hiUdciphu ano srw
York •-*< t

<* shorten «« utf

ar.'i oc f^iait k S nctlulra

Special Alter*; • pauJ to trie

Senrt(.< bf.twftei I Jiulx

inti hm.v I.;

l'nat '•jrftf s

Chat' » ’ k’-' i

W'dihi’o.r n

x’. .lie. l-r

j
SfA Yf” -•

only < ii'' t han^je *.• -

That runi thr •

M r- , rpoit t. Atlanta (via P. , V

i
. ... ;

1 *
•

. f i ha nee l '

Shreveport i vn -

,».U LHAHUltaPAt
kte/itp.-n,* ttr.s.w vo.i'M* tis.,Krv,(f|j*Hs,u Lwrouars'***

W. G -Clftk . P***-w. Aa'.. ClK»«'*TV O.

IT liD THE

Superior Southern Route.



flew Orleans Christian Advocate. September 5 , 1895.

flhrfettJ*. 3k«writo Womsa's P. and H I. Soc’etr Conferenoe.

Omni U5 CAMr Strut, N«w Omi.mxim.

tVBacHiPTion, - I* p*1* syieou

KUMn and Mdr#l nf rt«rtnltii Prmrhirt^l

ah ooKrcnpoinlonce niib the advocatr, Ut-

xtrr or tih'lno" »nd All money doe or to be-
7 ...... l.e K„ A MrnOGK.1 tn Rl>t. W (1.
dne «honid be R.Mrwrert to Her. W O

Ulink, 1).I)., CHRISTUM ADTOOAT1, 511 LRmpSt.
•w OrloAin L».

The Conference of the Wom-
an’s Parsonage and Home Mis-

sion Society, at Asheville, N. 0.,

adjourned Tuesday, the twenty-

sevenlh, after a session of noarly

a week. The c flicial reports

show that much good work has

boon done. The “mountain

for the largest percentage of Par-

sonnge and Homo Mission

Societies,there boir.g only sixteen

charges without a society.

Tho president', Mrs. E. E.

Wiley, tendered her resignation,

with a view of giving
x
her entire

time to the orphanage at Knox-
ville, Tenn. The resignation

waB not accepted, but the Cen-
|«t. I, C. SLACK, 0, D., Editor and Publisher, work,’’ under the leadership of tra j Committee was empowered

PUBLISHING COMMITTIIS.

\omu» oosmnki.
UV.J. M. BEARD. D. 1).

SEV.8. 8. KEENER.
MV. J. fi. A. AHRENS. B. D.

ummiTTi ooinuan
JUtV. W. B. LEWIS.
REV, R, J. TONES
REV. R. W. BAILEY.

NORTH MINIMI! f I COHFHBHMOl.

REV. J. D. CAMERON. U. D.
REV. W. T. J. SULLIVAN, JJ. D.
REV.T. 0. WISH, D. D.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Ordinary Sreclal
. poiltlon position

.

I WMR,
1 weeii,
S
I month,
It months
<

1 rear,

More than six Inches, ordinary position,

.015 per Inch per annnm. More than six ln-

ohes, special position, 116.50 per Inch per

Thursday. September 5. 1896.

Faoli, Not Fables.

You do not nee I eyesight to

inform you when you are in close

proximity to a goose; your ears

aro sufficient. Some geese wear

feathers, and sc me do not.

Miss Belie Bennett, has been

vigorously prosecuted yvith grati-

fying results. A number of

Chintian schools have baon

fouudod in the mountainous

regions of Georgia, Virginia,-

Kentucky, and the Carolinas.

Through tho agency of these

schools many children and young

pooj le are receiving Christian

education who otherwise would

have grown up in ignorance.

Besides these primary schools

scattered about in the wild

mountainous districts, there are

to be industrial schools, which,

in addition to a literary course,

will give instruction in the

various industrial arts, with

special emphasis upon the artB

connected with home-keeping.

One of these, as our readers

know, has been established at

London, Ky. Another is to be

founded at Waynesville, N. C.

Most gratifying reports were

made concerning the mission

work among the Cubans in the

coast cities ofrFiorida, especially

Tampa and Key WeBt. The
results have been very remark-

able, considering the brief period

since the commencement of this

to accept it, and elecl^her succes-

sor, provided she can not be pre-

vailed upon td reconsider. The
ladies of the Conference were

the recipients of many social

attentions. grand reception

please, for preservation of

necessary freshness of mind.

Lack of study will superinduco

dullness. But it is the height of

folly to present to our hearers the

height and depth of our cogita-

tions. We mustlearn to present

only what is intellectually easily

digestible. Must leavo off what

transcends ordinary conception.

But while we denounce con-

stant reproduction of old ser-

mons, we do not recommend
thoir destruction. Reconstruc-

tion, though, is necessary.

Bishop Bascom is reported to

have preached the same sermon

twelve times in rapid succession,

Look out for an *fl>rt to repeal the

Sunday law In New York and alio In

Loutilana. Let good oltlzens eee to It

that none bat olean men go to the

Leglilatnre.

D. L. Moody will hold a eerlei of

eervloee In Atlanta daring the Exposl-

tlon. A lent with a eeatlng oapaolty

of five Ibouiand has been eeoured. He
le to begin In November.

rt to repeal the The following from the Nuhvin
ork and alio In Advocate la decidedly refreshing:

*

iltlzem eee to It The Eoworth Leaime now hat i n

men go to the o'»v of Naibvllle 20 active Leaktfi?
1,800 member*, ard an employ*^,
etai aeoretary. During the late w,„,

'

It oolleoted a library aggreg»»i n ..

hold a eerlei of volume*. and dl«irlbu»ed perbapi in,

*

ring the Expoal- than It 000, either to money, pro-,®

eating oapaolty 'on ® ° r °*<»hlng lor the purpo,8l
" J tr. hom8 *nd toreign mlialoni, and

sen eeoured. He opgrity and help.
*ot

Rev. B. B. Sullivan, paator of Bine

Spring!, North Mliilielppl Conferenoe,

hei been for eome time laid np with

rheumatism. He hei alio been iffl.ol-

ed by the death of hit father.

was given them by Central twelve times in rapid succession,
Church. in the parlors of Ashe- though to different

1

audiences.
ville Female College. They were
given a drive to the Vanderbilt

mansion, which has been in

process of construction five

years and is still unfinished. It

is said that this structure when
completed will be by far the

most magnificent private resi-

dence, not only in. America, but

in the world.

Among the distinguished visit-

ors to the Conference were Dre.

Lambuth and Morton and Bishop
Hargrove.

Sjilemitlo Study.

One of our prominent divines

is reported to have said that

most of our preachers accomplish

their life-work before they attain

to the age of forty years. That
thereafter they simply live off the

interest of former achievements.

Are merely tolerated. We doubt

Nobody pays any attention to

the barking of a dog that ‘barks

all the time. This isjtrue whether

the canine walks oh four legs or

on two.

work. Measures were adopted the correctness of the statement.

It was found, however, that he

improved on said sermon every

time by judicious elimination and

addition. An old sermon may
contain valuable thought. Pre-

serve it; but add thereto.

Strange that a suit of clotheB

which fit a boy of fifteen should

aho fit the man at twenty-five 1

At the General Conference, in

Atlanta, our present Missionary

Secretary—then a city pastor—

Dr. Morrison, inveighed against

the presiding eldership. We
remember that, as point seven-

teenth, he spoke of the elders’

insufferable rehash of old ser-

mons, the manuscript being

yellow and soiled because of

loDg use.

It is habitual study which will

prevent intellectual patrification.

Without such study the mind
will move in certain grooves.

Are threadbare and dull. If

Mlea Eagenle Van Hook, a elater of

Rev. H. W. Van H >ok, of the Mleili-

elppl Conference, died a few day* ago.

She wai a moat eatlm able youog wom-
an-bright, cultured, lovable.

Mliilielppl Methodlim suHari a «.
vere Ion In the death of Judge j la

,’

T. Fant, of Holly Sprlngi. A» a ite,.
ard and at a delegate to the Diatrioi"

the Annual and General Contereno#'

be wai eminently aervloeablo to the
obnroh. Be wee a man of caltnre and
refinement— a pollahed Ohrlattan

g(n .

tleman. He wai a lawyer of fl Qe
*
bll

’

lllei and had made an admirable repn.
tallon at a Jurlit. E arth la poorer, bat'

heaven le rloher.

It Is.iald that the lete Rev. Motee U

.

Payne wai appointed to the eeoretary-

ehlp of the Department of the Interior

of the Confederate Government by

President Divla, bat declined the

bonor.

A Metbodlet home of worehlp In

Roaedale, La., li now en aooomptlebed

faot. Toe home le finished exoept

painting. It will be farnlabed In the

near future. Bro. Bohuhle le to be con-

gratulated.

Bishop Thoburn, of the Methodic
Episcopal Obnroh, li an ardent *<]To,
oate of dlooeian eplioopaoy. He tblnki

the lntereeie of the obnroh, eapeolaiiy

In million fleldi, oonld be mnoh better

eerved by hiving the same Bishop
i0

preilde over a Conferenoe year att(t

year lnatead of the preaenl ayatem ot

oontlnnal obange. He argnes that »n

oooaalonal vlalt doea not glvs an KpU-
oopoa anfflolent knowledge ot the needi

of the work and the qaaliaoailone
ot

men.

R“v. J. W. Bell, Ripley, Miss., la 111

with tome form of fever, and henoe li

unable to attend the meeting now In

progren on hli oherge at New Al-

bany. The meeting li oondaoted by

Rev. W. M. Mclntoeh.

Eartbqaakei seem to he cultivating

the acquaintance of Unole Sam. There

wae quite a ehake on Sanday laat In

New York, Brooklyn, Pnlledelpbla,

Jeraey City, Wilmington, end varloni

other looalttlei along the Atlantlo lea-

board.

The will of the late Momi U. Pay Dg

bu been filed for probate. Beildti

maklog liberal provlilone for hit f»m |.

ly and a nnmber of other perioui,
|n .

eluding bli eervanti, be donatei twenty

tbomand doltari to tbe Obnroh F.xten-

elon Board of the M. E. Churob, South,

to be need ai a loan fond. Could he

have made a wiser me of hie Lord'i

money f Thle fund will aid In build-

ing obnrobei year after year ai long u
time lasti, or at lent aa long u the

Southern Metbodlet Church lute.

Some folke are like the wasp,

whose chief characteristic is a

propensity to sting.

looking to increased facilities in

this department.

Good work has been done

among neglected native popula-

tion in our large c ties. The

If correct, it reveals a humiliating 8'v®n to habitual Btudy, the aged

state of thirgi. Cavour, Thiers,

Bismarck and Gladstone were
more than sixty years of age
before they displayed the great-

will not have to grace the con-

venient shelf; congregations will

gladly receive them. We conld be made agalnel him In tbe fourth

mention names for illustration

;

great need in this department is

an increase of traihed workers.

est genius and achieved greatest we forbear. Habitual study

success. keep us in touch with the

Some dogs are very brave when
they are on the other side of the

fence. They have kinfolks that

belong to the genus homo.

means of supplying this To charge the intimated early

desidera’um in part, it is recoth- decay to our itinerancy is wrong,

mended that training classes be Though some may look upon
youthful cruditiesand incipidities

as vigorous thought, the majority

of our congregation understand

fence, lhey have kinfolks that formed wherever practicable, youthful cruditiesand incipidities

belong to the genus homo. These classes are to receive in- as vigorous thought, the majority

It’s a very poor wolf that can’t
8tructi°n in tho *orm of lectures, of our congregation understand

find an excuse for eating a lamb,
11 is 8UBg08ted that there be &t Pr0Perly measure a man. It

and it’s a poor sort of man that
Ieast ten lecturea on each of the 10 true » old men are not wanted

can’t find a plausible excuse for
followiDK subjects, viz , tbe among us. In India, of yore,

doing what he wants to do. How Bible, Church History, Sunday- the aged were carried to a near

much truth there is in the excuse echo° l Work ’ Methods of Mis- jungle to be mercifully destroyed

is not the question. sion Work, Nursing the Sick. by wild beads. Not a few look

u c , ,

' T . .
Concerning mission work - in uP°n °^d preachers as an encum-

rising generation, will make us

Beem young in old age, will still

sharpen our intellectual acumen,
will enrich our knowledge with

data for delectation. A.

* In Indiana, not long ilnoe, a ltd*
Bev. B. M. Meialok, preildlng elder aaddenly dleappeared, and wu iup.

oftheSt. Louie dletrlot, hie nollflnd poie(i t0 be dead. Some of herlrlendi,
Rev. B. Oarradlne that oomplalnte will being ardent eplrltuellita, went to »

i made agalnel blm In tbe fourth medlam la order to open,np oommanl-
iirtwly Conferenoe ot Flret Obnroh 0I,|0nl wltb her ,n tbe iplrli. world,
t tbe ground of negleotlng hie work g he WM readily eooesilble, and oom-
a local preaober la order to evangel- mnn ioated freely with,tbe loved ohm
e. Wbal Ibe remit of tbe complaint on mandane (bore*, muob to tbelr

111 be lime will telL oomfort. Not long afterwerdi, bow.
*• ever, tbe lady appeared In Ibe flub,

MirablU dictu! Tbe Sanday law le declared that abe bad never beei

Quarterly Conferenoe of Flret Obnrob
on tbe ground of negleotlng bli work
ai a local prcaober la order to evangel-

'zi. What Ibe reealt of tbe complaint

will be time will tell.

and it’s a poor sort of man that
ea8t ten 1

can’t find a plausible excuse for
Allowing

doing what he wants to do. How Bible, Chi

much truth there is in the excuse 8cb()0 l W
is not the question. ' sion Wort

Some fish have to be baited,

while others will bite the naked
fltook. This queer piscatorial

propensity reproduced in the

is true, old men are not wanted
among us. In India, of yore,

the aged were carried to a near

jungle to be mercifully destroyed

by wild beads. Not a few look

upon old preachers as an encum-

Our instructions from the

Publishing Committee are to

conduct the business affairs of

the Advocath on a cash basis.

We, therefore, give notice that

we shall before long have a

aotnally enforoed In New York City.

It oan be enforoed everywhere, pro-

vided the people rlie In ibe majeity of

tbelr enfranoblied manhood and torn

ont the raioali put Into efflie by the

liquor ring and eleot In tbelr eteed

men who beve eome appreciation ot

tbe eenollty ot an oath.

ont of It. So It eeemt that there U

at leaet one point of elmllarlty between

tbli world and Ibe eplrll-world— i.

both beve olllaeni who aniwer to

namei other than their own.

Hon. Emory Speer, of Maoon, Ge.,

judge of tbe United Statei Court, hae

been eeleoted to deliver tbe oration

th ;

s city, we quote as follow*^ranee.

from an ablq paper written by .

But are not the old preachers

Mrs. Linus Parker :'
1
' V Vaay those more than forty years

wholesale cutting off of delin- at the opening of the Atlanta Kxpoil-

auents
Mon. Tble lean bonor wiiely beitowed.

"
‘ Judge Speer le a man of floe literary

The label that comes on your attainment!, add poeeeeaee rare orator-

The MethodiBt Church, fifenth,
oJ

.

age—pirtly responsible; for paper each week shows the time loalgifta. He li a Metbodlet, and tbex. •!„ „„„„„ , i . mi) memuuiBi onurun, oouin, ...
-

* .... „ .
r-i—* --- —

mily saves the devil a
jjafl gye nue8 i0n schools in the *,blB e^e of things. Do not t0 which your subscription is eon of a Metbodlet preaoher.

deal of labor. Toe profane city, well officered and well
ewearer is one of the devil’s attended. They are also suitably

catches with the naked hook. located for the needs of the
’ population, but their quarters

The donkey who imagines that ere rented houses, insufficient as

e whole world is envious of °*Pac; ty, and otherwise un-

;r:rLr,,
h
rh * t s^W’ara-a

lative who frequents the sanct-
j8 to own their places of work,

iry. No uBe trjing to suppress The Woman’s Parsonage an<)

m. The thing can’t be done. Home Mission Society is now»' —- earnestly working with this end

fhilhtr Are We Dnfilag P
w view. Tnis society employs a
c ty missionary, a young woman,

A genuine Spanish bull-fight
who is the exponent of all that a

. . J ,
“

. consecrated Chrittnn woman
ok place a few days ago at

8hou'd be. The results of her
illette, Col. As would be the labors are not only always
ise anywhere, a number of encouraging, but often marvel-

ugha were on hand, glad to pay 0U8 - The delicate, tender,

tt, cent, apiece for the privilege

the whole world is envious of
Jus power of song has a near
relative who frequents the sanct-

uary. No UBe trying to suppress

many of about that age abandon If the date there given is

former habits of industry and AngnBt, ’95, or any date earlier

fhilhtr An Wa Drilling P

A genuine Spanish bull-fight

took place a few days ago at

Gillette, Col. As would be the

case anywhere, a number of

toughs were on hand, glad to pay
fifty cents apiece for the privilege

submit to the ruinous embrace of

beguiling laziness? If we mistake

not, many are not givenito
habituil research, seek not for

the truth for the truth’s sake.

Are not diligent students. Per-

mit intellectual dissipation.

Two causes, principally, bring

about this sad state of things.

The first one is,that many preach-

ers, at the meridian of life, jdis-

cover that their aspirations are

doomed to blight. Much lauded

while young, they began to over-

estimate themselves. They ex-

pected Bpeedy promotion, eleva-

than that, then you are in arrears.

W. C. Black, Publisher.

Rsv. J. M. Henry bai returned from

bli trip to Ibe Palmetto State.

For tbe pul two menthi I. W. Cooper
bu been at work diligently end eao*

oeulally In behalf of MUlaapi College.

He bu been oanvaulng not ao mnoh
for money u for pnplli. It bu been

bli elm to teonre el leut three hundred
pupil* for Ibe next teuton. From
preient lndloatlom It teemt that bit

expeolalloni will be reallaed.

Hon. W. E. Gltditone hat retired

from pnbllo life, but be bat not ceaied

to take an lnleretl In pnbllo affiln;

neither bu Ibe world ceued to lake

an lntereal In hit utleranoei. Heoimi

forward reoenlly at a pnbllo meetlogto

ohamplon tbe oante of tbe tofferlng

Armenian!. Hit ipeeoh wu a Mtitt

arraignment of tbe Tarklih govern-

ment, wblob, In bit estimation, U re

iponalble for tbe horrl(I.'butoherlei ot

Obrlallani In Armenia, Private dll

en though be la, hla worde may well

make the Saltan tremble In hla paleoe

A day ot reokonlng la inrely coming

for the wrolobed Irevutyapon govtrn

ment enthroned on tho Boipborak

Tarn to oar elgbtb page to learn

wbat tori of awlndlea New O.leam oan

gel np when tbe trlet.

Tbe next aeulon of Gnlf Ooul Col-

lege will open on tbe teoond Monday
(ninth day) of September.

. .. . ., , . luriu URI1Y 1UIU UUUIOO U1 I Oly I ». - ...
of witnessing the brutalizing

filth and siD,and often into places tion, eminence. This ambition

Bev. Edgar C. MoVoy, of tbe North
Texu Conferenoe, bu been transferred

to the Holiton Conference.

Tbe State of Illleoli bu a law re-

quiring that the itar-ipangled banner
ball be kept all iat for a oerlaln num-
ber ot bonri every day over all ooort-

houiea, eobool-bomea and other pnb-
llo bnlldlngi. Tbe trniteei of e Luth-
eran tobool bave taken itepi to tut the

oonitltatlonellty of Ibe law. We pre-

dlot that they will be wonted In tbe

fray.

spectacle. A bull-fight, did we dangerous for any woman to go,

•say? That is not a correct fctite-

ment of the facts in the case.

There were two fights on two
successive days. In the first fight

one bull was killed, and another

was most mercilessly gored by

un'ess surrounded,
is perfectly compatible with

piety. Now their hope of life’s
this one is, by a guard of angel ... jisftnn3inteH Hance awav
forces. The fallen little street

deal disappointed. Hence, away

Tbe Ohaatanqaa Literary and Solen-

tlflo Circle now olalmt a membership
of Ibree hundred tbomand.

books and rehash of former in-gamins know her by name and boohs and renasn oi

follow her in all sorts of garbB tellectual products,

and conditions to the school- Another fruitful

room, and soon, by their olean neglect of habitual st

sharp iron spikes—all to afford *aC68 a®d gentle behavior, show
* u what her mfluenoe has aocom-

•mueement to brutes in human pi““hed.
ehape. make u
What are we coming to? Have which

the wheels of time rolled back-

ward two thousand years? Is

this Heaven-favored land des- worki
tined to enter into competition spare

with Pagan Rome for the palm denial

of brutality? What is to become
of the rising generation if they has al

are to be trained under such a Sociel

regime as this? These, our first much
bull-fights, ought to raise a storm
of indignation from one end of

the continent to the other. We and p
can not afford to dally with such succei

monstrosities, etc. If the bull- Nortt

fight is tolerated in one State, it
bave

will soon make its way to others. Th<
Let no one doubt that. ecce.

“When he cometh to

his jewels,” the crown
usie Burbank shall in-

11 be full of gems of

Another fruitful cause of

neglect of habitual study is found

in the lack of appreciative

audiences. Discover that the

superficialities of the unlettered,

Gov. Oalberaon, ot Texu, tayi that

tbe proposed prize-fight (ball not

take plaoe on Texu aoll. All bonor to

Gov. Colberionl

Tbe great Weal has 111 eye upon the

Booth. We have given notloe from
time to time ot oolonlea from the Weet
settling In dlSerenl seotlons ot tbe

Booth. A reoent lnstanoe ot tbe

oatbward flax ot population Is tbe

Tbe Obaatanqas movement bu

found Its way Into tbe CsthoUs

Obnrob. Though the word “Ohauliu

qaa" la not used by them, tbe Oatbe-

lloa are ealabllahlng hare and there Is

stltatloni similar to the Obanliaqau,

wblob have baoome one ot tba obarse

larlitlo featarea ot nineteenth osntuty

olvlllzatlon. Oaa ot tbaae bu best

domlollad In thU city. It b called tbs

“Oalhollo Winter Sobool ot A aerie*.’’

It* firal aeulon will begin Feb. t®>

1806. Cardinal Gibbons and tbe Apoi

•olio Delegate, BstoUl, will be preient

at tbe opening teuton. Tbe pro

gramme Is not yet oomplete. Arrange-

ments have been made, bowever, for

leotares as follows: English Liter atore

6 leotnrea; Amerloan Literature, 5 lec

tore*; Loulilana History, I; Bolenoe

and Religion, 6; Phyiloal Bolenoe, 1

1

Italian Poeta, 3; Botany, I. Tbe preal-ZZk. K , w ItallanPoeta, 8; Botany,*. ThepreH-

l dent ot tbe organbsUon U Arohblibop
era ot twenty tbomand aores ot labd In ,

“art of twenty tbomand aores ot labd In

Mlululppl, along Ibe line ot tbe Mo-
bile and Ohio railroad.

Januene.

Bev. J. L. P. Sheppard relumed

home a tew days ilnoe, mnoh lm- Tbe management ol the Atlanta Ex-

The oommlulon appointed by Cos

greet to Inquire Into tbe leaslbllUT 1)1

tbe oonstraotlon of Ibe Nicaragua Of

but united to imposing bodily proved. He will go to Cooper’s Wells P°Mtlon sent e delegation to Mexleo to Bfti bM neen tor eome time ledmtrloaf

many otnt

working in missions who

herit will be full of gems of aDDearanoe and unbounded ore- loon tor a brief sojourn. invite President D las to visit tbe Bx-
brighteBt radiance. There are ". position. The Pruldentlbanked them
many other earnest women tension, carry sue uay. e

President Dlea, of the Bepnbllo ot ,or ,h# hon°r oonterred, bat deollned
product of their research worse k«I00, deolarea that no prlae-ilghl Invitation. Tbe gentlemen oom-

spare not any efforts or etlf- than wasted. Buffer loss because shall take plaoe on Mexloan soil. All posing the delegation bed a pleasant

denial which may promote their

inUrerts.
The Methodist Church, South,

has also a City Church Extension
Society, which promises to do
much for the cause it represents.

of research.

The trouble with the latter

results from lack of adaptation.

No, sir; education should not do

away with common sense. Those

honor to President Dim!

ly at work. lie report Is not yet reidf

for pablloatlon, bat It bu given Its

pnbllo through tbe preu some ol <*'

oblef Items wblob will be bmbreosd Is

tbe report. First end foremost,

Of other denominations, there congregations are rare which oan
are three missions for Chinese
carried on by tbe Presbyterian
and Baptist Churches with much

properly appreciate an elaborate

theological treatise. What our

Bishop Keener bu appointed Bev.

J. 0. MUkle, presiding elder of the

Breeham dlslrlot, Texas Oonlarenon,

In plaoe of B«v. K. H. Herman, im-
pended.

trip, without oost to them. Whether ltyl tbtt tbe oonetraollon ot tbe osnM

delegations will be sent to Invite Qoeen 1( teulble. Its estimate ef tbe oost

Viotorla, Emperor William, and other
rulers, remains to ba seen.

The Presbyterian and thought can scarcely grasp would
Northern Methodist Churches
have missions for the Italians.

congregation
* — usntEuu tun iiiTat lfuwniuu* an tug

givon to research. But all the
reit of U aole Btm’i voters know ibe

The North Mississippi Confer-

ence, it seems, takes the banner

same, we

self-graM

must study. Study for

loation and, if you
exact iffaot ot

bill.

WA

i

1
3

however, la enormomly In e*0®"®

tbe estimate presented to Oongresi bj

tbe Canal Company. One hundrsi

end fllteen mlllloni of doUers la lb*

limited oost. Tbe labor ot twew

Ibouiand men will be required for

»

yean. It Is now evident that Oongr#

s
B

In plaoe of B«v. E. H. Herman, ins- Johnston Collegiate Initltate Is tbe end fllteen millions 61 dollars Is tbe *•’

pended. name ot a new InstllnMon of learning limited oost. Tbe labor ot twenty

*•* founded at Greembarg, La. It li tbomand men will be required tor

The editor ot Ibe NawORLKAMB Ad- named In bonor ot Rsv. P. A. John- years. II Is now evident that Oongre"

vooate bat found one man besldea lion, preildlng elder of the Baton did well to appoint a oommlnlo® 10

hlmaell who doea not tborongbly un- Ronge dlslrlot. It will be oondaoted Investigate and report instead ol mak-

deratand tbe (liver question. All tbe under tbe ausploes of Ibe Balon Rouge lug an appropriation on tbe dlotnm 0

rest of U aole Barn’s voters know Ibe district. Prof. A. R. Ladner has been the Canal Company. Congress ose

exact (ft sot ot a proposed ooinage elected to tbe presldenoy. Its first set- now prooeed Intelligently In tbe mail

bill. (Ion will begin Wednesday, Bept. 1. ot making appropriations.

I

2
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He Animal Extracts

cxtraot ol the brain of the ox
Hlftbrin"’ (or Ncrvml, Fioitratloo, In-

nomnta, 010.

_ extract of the Heart, for fhno-

i« r® t tonal weakness of the heart

. extractor the HpInaKOord, for

Locomotor Ataxia. \

ttlna>
,or I'rematuro deoay.

,»?!«•' f° r diseaeee of women.

Mina, for Kcxoma and Import!)**W
"- the blood.

Prloe 81.

Grenada Colleglita Inithile.

OPBMIMO DAT.

|[><*° 5 drop*.

HISniXOTOX, D. c.

ffbolesale Axent, L. N, BRUNjWIO.

Retail br P. L. OCSAOHI.

Tike Notloi.

|Q ]r lewlnn maohlne oflar li itlU

r

ID ,
We b»ve Ieft

(

lt ont ol the l»»l two

Itree laiuei on aflbonnt of the beavy

Hindi upon nnr advertising iptoe.

Notloi.

I deilre to otll the attention of onr
frlendi and patron* to onr opening/
Sept. 11. Paplli are urged to oome on
tbe tenth, 10 that they may be nettled
In their roomi In dne time. Let all

who want farther Information or deilre
to engage roomi write me at onoe.
I'noere thank* are hereby given to the
brethren and frlendi of tbe oollege frr

their sympathy and help Id out tUffl.

onlt, delloate and reiponilble work for

the ohuroh.

I am depending, on the preaoheri to

hold the Meihodlit glrli In tbelr

ohargei for our own lohool and to tee

that they oome In time for the opening
poulble. 1 hope ai many of the

brethren and trniteei at can will honor
01 with their preienoe. Oar proipeoti
tor a large opening are very One. We
are expeotlng every room (Hied.

J. W. Malone, Pres.
Grenada, MIm.

| The annasl oonventlon of the Loul*-

Oonterenoe Woman’i Foreign

ulonary Boolety li to meet In Crow*

0:t. 4-8. The Crowley Boolety

tin with the Oonterenoe preildent In

firing 1 repreientatlon from every

gllltry In tbe Oonterenoe.

paitori are molt cordially In

Kd to attend alio. All periom, either

moil ci delegate*, who propoie com.

will pleue lend their nimei to

, 0. K. Fontenot, Crowley. La.

W. Wihans Drake.

Hone] for Women!

In tbeie bard tlmei lid lei ai well ai
men ibonld Improve every Opporinnlty
to lnoreaie tbelr bank aooonnii; and
any man or woman oan make from 810
to 110 a day, If they will only try. 1
hive not made leu tban 820 clear, any
dav tbe pait year, and I bad no experi-
ence and not very good health. My bnr.
band aaalited me evenlngi. I pat notloee
of tbe Dlih Wither In the piperi, bat
do not oinvaii any. I have examined
partloalarly all tbe Dlih Waiberi
mide, and fled the Climax decidedly
tbe bait. Addreu the Climax M(g.
Co., Columbm. Ohio, and they will tell

yon
j lit how to rnn tbe bnaineu. Every

family winti a Climax Dlih Waaher,
and will bny ai toon ai they get
obanoe, ai yon oan waih and dry the
dlibei In two mlnatei wltbont wetting
the bandi. A Reader.

| Scrofula, aalt rheum, and all dli-

( of iuc mood, dyipepata, headaohe,
|Uiey and liver complaint!, and

Tb, are onred by Hood’a Sariapa-

,
the great blood purifier.

Ep worth League.
By Bit. Hirkt H. Ahrrnb.

Thame for Prayer Moating.

OPEKING THE EYK8 OF ONE BORN
BLIND.

(John lx, 1-7.)

Ac$fMi°N

SICK

fa./cfsrioN
»iak

|Hood’e Pills core Jauudloe, bll-

linen, alck headaohe, oonallpatlon
dill liver Ilia.

Hollos.

|Tdi time of the dedloalloo of onr

ebaroh at Fjrt Jeuap, La., li

;ed from the leoond Sanday In

umber to the leoond Sanday In

Mher. Let everyone take notice of

k change.

Rev. T. W. Botnton, P. C.
IhWeunp, La.

Tried! Proved 1 Valued!

I
then yonr throbbing bead aaya
diohe, don’t wiltnntil yonr nervea
nl In a j«"Bie; bat aie PRES
VS HEO-aKE, which oarei In 15
fuel. Nj Corel No Pay I

Oakley L Savage.

|Ilie following note will be read with

ibythe mtny frlendi of B:o. and

let Savage

:

[Oar little babe (Oakley L. Sivige)
V Aug. 27, 1885, at teven o'olook

a. We are aorely bereaved. Pray

F

iat. O. L. Savage.
Ooctam, Mtaa., Aof. J», ISM.

ftM Board il Coittniri tad MiHttpi.

|We will pay tbe board of any boy at

alcnary or Mlllaapa for one aeulon
> will lend oi one hundred new
rlben to the Advocate at the

prloe—12. We will alio take

tnonthi’ lubeoriptlona at 81 each
I will oonnt two iIe month! 1 mb-
Iptlom equal to a yearly labtorlptlon.

li a good ohanoe for worthy

E men to work tbalr way through

Perbapa aome of our preaoheri

chive 10m to eduoate may find It

Nr lntereat to avail themaelvei of
•Sir. Let na bear from you, If

twlih umple ooplei for oanvaulog
W. 0. Black,

tu Gimp Btract. New Orleani, 1

3—Should you fall to get the full

ot lubeorlhera, you will get
ioub oommlulon. W. C. B.

Fru Board far Girts.

A Tribal! la Soig.

From Vlrvlnla to Georgia, A Tribute
In Song by Virginia Women, lithe title

ot i beautiful little booklet pnbllihed
under tbe anmloei of the Virginia De-
pirtment ot Woman Workeri for the
Cotton 8ntei md International Expo*
•Itlon at Atlanta, Ga.
Tbli booklet oontalm poemi by Mill

M. G. McClelland, Mu. Margaret J.
Preiton, Annie Steger Wlmlon, Arne*
lie Rlvei, Annie Fluhngh Wllmer, and
a number of other talented Virginia
writers.

Borne of the poemi are bright and
beanllfnl. They go from grave (o

gav. and will loach tender ohordi In
every heart.
Tne net prooeedi of tbe book are to

be med In paying the expen.ei ot an
exbIMt by the women of Virginia In
the Woman’i Building at the Atlanta
BxDOiltlon.
Handsomely bound In vegetable

parobment; beautiful emblematic
gold atamp, and tied with silk cord,
enoloied In a neat box. Prloe, 50
oenla.
For sale by the bookseller*, or may

b a ordered from the publishers, B. F.
Johnson Publishing Oompany, Rich-
mond, Va.

Nodes.

Althongh 1 am In obarge of the

Lower Coail Million, I am atlll parry-

ing on my oolportage work- X .wrlte

this to oorreot the error Uto which
some have fallen. I have a little mosey
out wbloh I would be glad to reoelve,

My builneai li ouh, and I do not want
my brethren to think that 1 have

ohanged to the oredll ayatem.

J. F. Bodrlook.

Our vlilon a source of perpetual en-
oyment and Information. Bleu tbe
Lord for eyeilght. Aiylumua and
lohool* tor tilehand proper.*'^

1. The question of the dliolplei,

WuodldilD, this man, or hli parenti.
that he wm born blindr not uncom-
mon In onr day.

(1) Not all iffliotloni are divine
punliloui, but are rather correctives,

preventives, etc.

(2) If Gad • ill oti the progeny be*
csuie of aim of moeitori, he asinred*
ly, inbitltutlonilly, makei good the
Ion In lome'bther way. God would
not unjiitly puulah the Innooent for

the guilty.

(3) If the salvation In Christ has
been accepted, there oan be no possi-
ble Individual punishment of our iln.

Il would be exaotlhg payment twice
for tbe ifcme debt. Christ paid It all.

(4) II li latent envy and hatred

wbloh always sees oonneotlou between
the iffl otloni of otberi and their aim.
Beware I

2. Cbrlit onred the blind man mlrao*
nlonily. Tne employment of meani,
manlfeitly Inadequate, teaohei an lm
portant lesion.

(1) The application of olay, made of

earth and spittle, did not onre. It waa
Christ's temporary unhinging ot tbe

lawi of natnre.

(2) Washing In Blloam did not give

vIiIod. Bat It demonstrated the man’s
lmpllolt confidence In Christ. Had
faith In him.

(3) Thai It li not the aermon which
lead! to repentanoe, eta., bat the to

aompsnylng Holy Spirit. Praise the

Spirit I

Thai It Is alio very erroneous to

aay that prayer helps. No. Not
prayer, bat God. Tli prayer, how-
ever, whloh movsa God to aollon.

3 Incidentally Christ seta forth an
Important lesion. “Work while It la

day. The night omelh when no man
oan work."

(1) Work! So many trifle away
tbelr time* Novel- reading, gossiping,

eto.

(2) So mnoh to do. Opportunities

right and left. Ignorant to lnalrnot,

unoonverled to be led to Chilli, hun-
gry to be fed, eto.

(3) Have bnt a ahort time In aooom-
pllablng this Important work. The
night oometb. O.d age and death

will terminate onr opportunities. Then
be up and doing.

Stafford Springs.

FOR

Biliousness, Dyspopsia,

SICK HEADACHE, WEAK STOMACH,

AND ALL

Disorders of the Liver.

> - TRVTIKONT.

I hftve used Brodlo's Fills for many years In
my family, and hayo found (hem Invaluable In
all oaaea, and. as a Llyer Pill, do not think they
havo an equal. Gao. H. Wilrt.

DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSURANCE
(ti

The blowing figures arc takon from the sworn statement!
hie in the offico of the Now York Insurance Oomthmaionor:
The Mutual, Total Dividends 18B8 to 1892,25 Yoara, - $84 520

S'
Y

l !«

“
- 40’,684’l«*

Equitable, “ “ » “ “ - 40,117|ffl0

The Mutual Recently Paid $9,2 on a $9,000 Polity,'
’

^WmSiIL'S
Oltlxonoi I^nmana. Kxanjpieaoi thli kind oan ne IndeSalU »nmltlplled. Tho oom putt Loth ot this (J rand Old Oompany, tne largeit and olden m A-werk.dcttihow UDTeftniUyBvro appiDitDbtorto&abovft . . . . -

in A-vari -

It Does Mdlie a Difference Where You Insure,

POST & BOWLES,
|

Gonoral Agents Tho Mutual Life Insurance Oompany jf Now Yut t>

'

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

W all Paper.
Sold By All Druggist*.

Prloe. 26c. a Box.

LYONS & CO., Prop’s,

NE V ORLEANS, LA.

Got my lowest pricoa for paper hanging,
teed for one year.

All work guaran-

The roomy farm- home at Stafford

Spring* oan be had tor rent, with the

ate ot the water, at a low rate, untar-

nished. Apply to

E. W. STAFFORD,
Vosibnrg, Mill.

It ls,a floe thing to ripen without

shrivelling; to reaoh the calmness of

age, yet keep the wsrm heart and ready
aympathy ot youth.—A. K. Boyd.

Hum

I Tin time offer whloh la made to

•vsmake to glrla. Any girl who
3und na one hundred anbaorlbera

tegular prloe—82—will reoelve
Stolid tor one aeatlon at any oollege

J
o*y select oat of tbe folio mlog list

:

“tworth Female Oollege, Eat MU-
Female Oollege, Port Glbion

"We Oollege, Edward MoGehee Fe-
> College, Grenada Collegiate In*

Mansfield Female Oollege.

Include* board only. Toltlon
fe to be arranged for with the
nt of the oollege. Here la a

for fifty young ladles to get an
Hon. Remember, you are not

to one locality to aeonre mb-
Ions. Yon oan get them any*

ion are, of oonrae, at liberty
te as many aaalalanta as yon I

omvuilng—fathers, brothera,
* preaoheri, or anybody elie. i

.“done ibonld be done quickly,
bird oatohee the worm.” I

noake this proposition: We
®»® months’ board tor Oily
M •* ®»ob- Write for urn*

We
ai

J

d be*,n work at onoe.

ti* ,
K ve <[ee board at Malone

l St,.
1“.®ne aeaalon to any young

”wi° *®nd ns eighty- five anb-

,

We will give five monlha’
,or '°fly- three inbiorlber*.

w. O. Black,
If, R

C»®P Street. New Orltaiu, La.

Sot.h
l
U ' Cl ,on B®' *be full

to?
.'"b'orlberi, yon will gel a
oommlulon. W.O/B.

AAMBTXOIf0 A MtKKLTT
Pittsburgh

ANCHOR,
CindnEAtl,

ATLANTIC.
New York.

BEYMER-BAUMAN,
Tittsburgh.

r.r.ADLKY,
New York.

BROOKLYN.
New York. *

COLLIER,
St. Louis.

CORNELL.
Duffala

DAVIS- CHAMBERS,
/Tittsburgh.

CCE8TEIN.
CincinnAti.

FAHNESTOCK,
Pittsburgh.

JEWETT,
New York.

::entucky.
l.oulsrille.

JOHN T LEWIS A BROS.CO
PtulsUelphU.

MORLEY,
ClevelAuJ.

MISSOURI,
St. Louis.

RED BEAL.
St. Louis.

SALEM.
Sslein, Mean.

SHIPMAN,
Chicago.

SOUTHERN.
St. Louis sod Chicago*

ULSTER.
New York.

ONION,

Leading.
One of the leading and best known

painters in this country says, "I cannot at’fonL

to use anything but Pure White Lead " (sr

list of brands). Every practical painter

knows this. It is only those who haven't

any reputation to lose who don’t know it, or

will use misleading brands of White Lead

or unknown worthless mixtures. Although

low-priced, they are not cheap. Pure White

Lead is the cheapest, because it is the best.

If colors arc required they are easily made by using the National

Lead Co.’s Pure White Lead tinting colors, Pamphlet and color . ..id

sent tree.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
I Broadway, Mew York.

BmsoiaiaMKar&tasKss&ctzszmKismsmmmnmmmzsi

$200.00 cold
I

WORK FOR FALL AND CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS. |
Wo will give &MO.OO to anyone who will toll wllliln mu nexlga

throe month* '.IKI roplos of “Tallis In Children About .lemis." One ofM
the most popular honks ever published. Over l.VMNO enples nlreiidy 51
Hold. Alton In Hell from 1U to 15 copies h dny. Heuutlfull.v IlhiHimied. K
KrolRhi paid mid credit iflven. Complete ouiiviibhIiik outfit uud full E|
lnlorinutluu iCjeenl*.

$100.00 BICYCLE GIVEN
to nnrone who will Hell 75 eoplfts In two monlliH. We will uiveun t

BNTKY OKGAK. retnll price 8270.00, to unyouc who will sell UOg
copIch lu three inouthH, Hplendhl opportunity lor it Church orsoelety j

to Heeure mi oreiin. A t.Ol.ll WATCH, retell price 8.0.00 nlveii tog

up voile « lm « HI null 00 copies In 00 diiy*. I'IiIh preliilum Is 111 uddi-

1

thin In the reiiulur eonimlRHlou. AkuiiIh who dn not Kiieure uuy o iL
the prl/.en lire Riven llherul commission for nny numlier sold, f.tist g
full we tut id In Uircnts over S2.7.000 lu eunimlHsloiiH. A hirpe numlier

j

imule over $ 100.00 |«r nionlli. Write us I mined lately uml secure [

nil licence II will piiv von. No time lu lose, someone will eel iihcml
I

of you \Vo also idler liiost llherul Inducemonls on other hooks mid |

lllbUiN for Kail mid Holiday Trade. A new hook, Po. ly Veur. In
[

China,’* sells rapidly. Audits often averaito 10 orders a day. Sanio
J

terms and premiums as on "Talks Inl'hlldrou.' \\ e Rive extraonl In-

«rv torniH for solllm: Marion Hurlaml s now hook. ** Homr 4»r llir

lllbls .” yjOO.OO glYcm for solllnu 1 lOooplos In :i inontliH, or S100.00 blu.v -

1

cle for soUlug W) coplea In ono month. Send 76o. for outnt. \N rite at once. I

R H. WOODWARD COMPANY, BALTIMORE. MD. ff

Let me
help you make MONEY
Tho man who can make money for the

other man 1 b tho man the other man la

looking for. Almost anyone can make
money more or less rapidly for himself j

somehow that Isn’t exactly what tho

generality of humanity Is searching to

discover It Is the man that helps you
get rich that has a clutch on your
affections, ami King Is the man, fqr,

his goods aro the best to be had and
at prices that puts money In your
pooket.

EDWARDS,
Cor.Dryades andThnlla Sts.

Centenary Female College,
Cleveland, Tennessee.

Very fine location. 1100 fott above soa level. Conunodioue

(

building
;
well ventilated, lighted with electricity. Modern com-

forts. Excellent hoalth rocord. Exlonsivo curriculum. Scientific

laboratories. Telescope, Gymnasium. Literature, Languages.

|

Music, Art, Elocution, Stenography, Typewriting, Bookkeeping.

Charges moderate. Send for illustrated Catalogue.

Rev. D. Sullins, A M., D. D., President.

K 1NG , The Music Book You Need!

UOlaiU03Dmlosl,
-Corner ol Thalia.

Dr. George W. Rembert,

DENTIST,
Godchaux Building, Naw Orleans.

Cor ler Canal *l a Cbartre. street*.

Fri adi from tbe cot ntry will reoelve ipeohU

i'tantlon. and all raalnea oorretpondenoe

p amptly rwponded ua.

Honest end akUled labor, oonpled with ant-

torn and oomclendoui charge*, ha* been the

key to past eaooeaa.

SVTake elevator on Canal itreot.

Dr. John G. McCulloch,

DENTIST,
470 Offidst Street, bit. Euterpa ud FilloKr.

Honni From 8 a. u. to 4 r. a.

|
GRENADA COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

WORD EDITION 432 Pages,

571 Hymns.

THK FEMALE COLLEGE OF THE

KOBTH MISS. CONFERENCE.

THE ABOVE CUT SHOWS OUTSIDE TITLE REOUOEO

Gospel Grace,
Grenada, Miss.

Schools : Preparatory, Math-
ematics, Natural Science, Moral
Science, History.

Languages and Literature
Ancient, Modern, English.

Music, Elocution, and Physical

Culture, Fine Arts.

The Best Teachers, Excellent

Facilities, Lowest Rates.

Closing Year of Present Man-
agement Marked with Great

Success.

Fall Term Begins September
11th, 1895.

Rev. J. W. Malone, A. M.,

President.

Rev. W. M. McIntosh, A. B.,

Financial Agent.

UNIVERSITY OF MISSISSIPPI
Forty- fourth (saalon opsn* Bept. 12. Thor-

oath 00area* In twenty-one rehooU. Tuition

tree In aU department* axnept Law. Men and
women admitted. Hlgheit advantage* at low-

MI 00M. For oatalogne and annoonoemente
addram

Ckanoillob K. B. FULTON, LL.D.,

Uulvenlty, Mlm,

.lictiou

I- r Pr.ijsr Msstiu^,. p 1 . ,.*
Mi-slin*' f.apnrislli's M»‘stinx*.
Keviv.il,, Mi. 10n.11> M"i-lin,s
Kpwoiih Li’.mnr.. anil ill .l-ecial

orrasinns l)f ClirUtiall •oik juil

WOl ' liip.

Three Editions:

Round Notes,

Character Notes,

Words Only ....

Printed from new plains on goo*!

paper, in large, clear type, and
liandsonielv u ti <i siihsiautially

lx’tin<l in hoards, cloth and a van-
fly of line hiudiugs.

203 Standard Hymns and
Tunes that aie Widel) kflfiwn

and in general use am one
Southern Methodists.

278 Modern Son^a from tb«
best material that lias come into

use during the last ten years, fo^

gither with a great vatiely of

S< riptural laMig . never befom.
published.

s

Church Musical This d«par*-
meni contains all v f the best old

tunes in general use among our

people, and also a good variety’

of sm h new tunes as may be
readily learned ami sung to the

edilicnlion and spiritu.il uplift-

ing of the Church, by
choir or congregation

Modern SongH.-om most fa-

nioiis writers and composers are

1 epi esented in this depar indent

by their best work.

; a book f unusual power It w
superior to airy now on the market, ami cna
not be sm passed by any soon to come. Tb«r

hvmns aie Senptural in sentiment, logical

The music is devotional, strong, dignified, plea*—form, poetic in conception and lytic

|

iug, impressive and strictly correct

ACOOROINQ TO IT8 SIZE I T 19 ALSO THE OME API S T UOOH OH THE MARKET

[

MUSIC EDITIONS.— Siliijhi ropy in Ho.ii.l,. rr.l .slurs, i«stpai,l. ’jo mils, in Cloth, rs.l r,lc«*«

7S cents.
r dozen, In Hoards, retl edges, fO.ixi; not postpaid. Per dozen, in » h'th. retl edget*. !;• *). aoC<-

I’ur i

postpaid.
WORD EDITION.— In Hoards, 25 cent

not postpaid

in Cloth,
,

I 10 PIECES MCINTOSH'S ANTHEMS
Solos, Duets, Trios, Quartets, Chorusert,

~
l Chorus Choirs,for Quartet and

This admirable new collection is the latest result <1 the ur
cal taste. The lK*st American and foreign composer, nr u-pie

of rare excellence and impressiveness.

Two Editions: Round Notes and Character Note- 1 ic h

dozen, $9.00, not postpaid.

All orders for either of the above books and t 1 complete pt

1 careful *tudy « n. I acute iiimi-

,t. d. and the music throughout kr

1
' hinie. 5 t.t*», [Mihtpaid. J*et”

> h .t . should be scut to

THE R.

Equitable Building,

H. HcINTOSh COMPANY,
Atlanta, GeorqiAw

A situation a* teacher by a young lady

bold* a flret-grad* certificate. Seven

experience In the school-room. Louisiana

preferred. Beat of testimonial*. Address

Mus ALICE HIVELT,
sxlehnrst, Mias.

In answering advertisements

please mention the Advocate.

W. W. CARRE,
-CLUMBER, =-

TSTIHl'W 0~R3LiBA3STS. X-A.

ADDISOH LEWIS,
FURNITURE AND BAGGAGE WAGONS,

Leave ordera at Office, flrit floor "Mazlile Balldlof," W2 Canp Bt., oor LAfajette.

Residence : 2908 (New No.) CAMP STREET.

Nashville College
FOR YOUNQ LADIES.

Privilege of Lecture*, Muaeum, Apparatua, In Vanderbilt U«4*

varsity. Three large buildings. Faculty of 40; pupils from Ifi

BUtea. Higheat advantugre in MumIc* Art* t allMineleau
liealtb* Dreaamuklua. Fully equipped (Jymnuahiui AddrmR

Rev. Geo. W. F. Prloe, 0. D., President, NaahviUe, Tenn.

\
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few (Means ghristian~Mvocate, September 5 , 1895.

That Magnificent

' ‘Store.
214-216 CAMP ST.

NbW ORLBAN3. u.

When completed

will be occupied by

Thel)unning-^edine|([usi
IS Al.UKHT MAl'klh. vic^-rroH .

Bw
rr<fMtnt. _ » n mkhiNK.

usicC o.,Ltd

w 11 SCHMIDT, A U. MKDINF.,

Doiinl of Director*

DUNNING
t -Tree#.,

Conover.

Schubert

.

Schaeffer.

Kingsbury

Chicago
' The 1

Cottage Latest

ORGANS. MUSIC.

WITH A NKVV AN1> COM-

PLETE LINK OK

Musical

Instruments.

>
T

ew Store, !S
T
e>v People, New Goods, K T ght

Prices. Courteous Treatment.

A Valuable Book.

By a Leading Author.

“The Roman
Papacy.’

By Scott F. Hershey, Ph.D.

the vacant chair

BY M1K M. WURMAN.

Wc want, agents everywhere,

ami persons who will get up a

club. Larecst pay to both
|

classes. School teachers who

want employment, and tl ose who

can devote their evenings to

circulating a really great hook.

We want ladies who can devote a

few hours a day. Vo cm pay

well. Write us at once.

back bay BOOK CO.,

Columbus A ve.and Berkeley St.

BOSTON.

Stealthily the black-robed angel

la the !hadow hovered nlgb,

And a little aonl baa vanlabed

To lti home beyond tne alty.

Now, the tender bod, transplanted

,

Bloome In heaven'a pn-or air.

But onr tear, will •( ring, unbidden,

O’er the little vacant cnalr.

In the circle ronnd the hearthatone

Tnere'a a gap that can’t be Ailed,

And we mla. the lisping aweetneaa

01 the voice forever stilled.

Now the little form Ue« trarq ill.

And the cheeks are waxen fair.

And wo turn away In angnlfh

From the little vacant chair.

kind word against a neighbor,

how quickly a chance comes to

sny another? And with just that

same appalling ease a habit of

.UBing careles’B coarse words in-

creases. Weeds grow rapidly.

There is plenty of goad strong

English to give expression to wit,

drollery, indignation or sympa

tby without recourse to the

phrases which belong to horse-

jockeys, gamblers, tipplerB and

vagabonds. The Btreot arab

picks up slang as he does the

ends of old cigars from the gut-

ter. Surely a well-bred girl is

not on tbo same level in her

speech and manner. Why should

e he use vulgar words any moro

than she would stain her hands?

There ought to be something

ak,in to flowers in a fre3h young

girl. She need not be prudish

nor priggish. No one wishes her

to say “prunes and prisms” to

coax her lips into the proper

curves. But refined and dainty

in speech as well as in dress she

Burely ought to be. Won t you

please think about it for tivo

minutes, and see if you do not

agree with me?—Mary S. Mc-

Cobb, in Harper’s Young Peo-

ple.

Learn lo Woik.

can

No young man can make a suc-

cess in life unleSB he workB. He
not loaf around street-cor-

and saloons without deterio-

mwiig. He must learn a trade or

do some honeBt work ;
or, before

he knows it, ho will be a chronic

loafer, de&pisod by all with whom
he comes in contact.

Do something, no matter hoW

small, and do it well, and you

will eventually find yourself

climbing the ladder of buccobs.

There are many obst^gles to

overcome, biit toil, grit and en-

durance will overcome tham all

Help yourself, and God and good

men will help you.—Farm and

Fireside.

HYG1BNB. ' penri

Inloiloitlng Drinks.

BT DB. DIO LEWIS.

Pearl glass ” and

top” are the best in the world

but good for nothing iinlc sl

you get the right shape anl

size for your lamp, '^'ou

the “ Index to Chimneys”,

free.

I Bhall not in this place under-

take to consider at length the

subject of alcoholic drinks.

Their prescription as medicines,

by intelligent physicians, will no

doubt continuo until we have

some substitute for it ;
but with

mo it is a settled conviction that

ovorv form of ftlcobolic stimulus* i _ • * 14, tt •

though it be that of the light Vanderbilt Umversi— - Thn NiSHUlLLr TrNiu

Write Geo A Macbeth

Pittsburgh, Pa, maker

tough glass.

“Let Ui Quarrel To Morroy
”

Going to College.

There's m > ex.ttt
iA

tt

&
&
s

QllINA

LAROCHE
A

French National Prize of

16,600 Francs.

THE GREAT

French
Toi/ic

*
&
£

it

&
it

$

Yonr PrucpNf
write ami riv»* nuim-

1; inl i

26-28 North W
I.HA A ‘ •» .

BAILEY’S
Compound llKht-aproadin* *

s»»*

k vrr.plattd Uomiffatod G1&A8 •

REFLECTORS
1 A wonderful invention for

Xi?; Churches
"

^
*>tc. Satii/aetinn
pu.i^autffi. CatalOgut

anl nrlc* 1i»i fre®.

BAirrr reflector co.
10b I'M* tre. 1‘tiwbargk, Pi

FITS CURED
{From U. S. Journal of Medicine.)

Prof.W. II . I’eckc,who makes a specialty of Epilepsy,

bag without doubt treated and cured more cases Lb***

any living l’hy-idun ; b is success is as|.0jilbbing.W6

bav©heard ofcasebof20yeors’stnndlngcured by

Hepublisbesa valuablework on tins disease wbicu ho

tends with u lurge bottle of bis absolute cure, free to

any suffererwho may send their 1 ’.O. and Express ao»

fctVn. We advise anyone wishing a cure to addrcs%

•tef. W. 1L PEEKK, U., 4 Cedar SU, New Yorta

WASHINGTON & LEE
UNIVKKKITY, Uxlngton, Yirirlnla.

Academic; IaU\v; Engineering. Opens
For catalogue address

U. W. C. LEE, President.
8epL 12th.

WARD SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Bit year opens Sept. 5th. Unsurpassed civ*

siate, location, buildings, equipments. Health
record unexcelled. Besi advantages in Music.
Art. Literature, Languages, Elocution, Physical
Culture, Lectures. For illustrated catalogue ad-
dress .1. I). Ilia ii ton, Pi-rut., IV null v 111c, Tenu.

LAW SCHOOL
WABHlNQTUNANDl.KKUNIVKn.SITT,

Lexington, Virginia.
WpensSepu 12. For catalogue address

JOHN RANDOLPH TUCKER. Dean.

A college education is very im-

portant. We do not moan to

sav that a boy who can not go.to

college need despair of Uarnibg.

With the start that he getB in

the common school ard the

high school, he may go ahead

and win distinction. But the ad-

vantages of college training are

manifold, and we urge every

man and woman to avail them-

selves of them if possible. And
it is possible. If we have a

right to speak on any subject at

all, wo have a right to speak on

that. We were too late to get

the full advantages of college

training, and feel 'ho limitation

of it to this day. There is a cer-

tain drill in the rudiments of

knowledge in early youth which

is essential to collegiate work.

This the war prevented us from

having, and we entered college at

last without that previous train-

ing in the school which must be

the foundation of the best work.

But we know that where there is

a will to go to college there is a

way ; and we know, too, that the

advantages of the college will

ustify the sacrifices that may be

necessary to gain them. Plan

to go to college next autumn. If

necessary, work your way. Peo-

ple as good as you have had to

do it. The waiters at a certain

Chautauqua hotel wo visited this

Bummer were students of a

noted Methodist college—theo-

logues, preparing for the minis-

try. They earned their board,

and had the privilege of attend-

ing lectures. We had them
Berve ub politely at breakfast,

and two hours after saw them
with pencil and note-book taking

down the lecture. BoyB of that

ilk will make the trip. Yes, go

to college if you have to foot it a

hundred mileB and live on roasted

potatoes. Twenty years from
now you will consider it about

the wisest thing you ever did.

And if these lines fall under the

eye of a father or mother able to

give their boy or girl a college

course, we hope it will help them
instantly to decide .to do to.

Better Bpend a thousand dollars

on a boy’s education, andlethim

start in business on five dollars,

than to start him in business

without the college training on

five thousand dollars. Give your

children an education, whatever

you have to sacrifice to do it.

Dr. Steele, in Epworth Era.

My wife is one of the sweetest

little women in the world, and 1

am not considered peculiarly

cranky, but sometimes differ-

ences would arise, beginning with

the most trivial things, which,

however, being duly nursed, be-

came of monumental propor-

tions, and often threatened the

peace of the family. Of course,

I was commonly the one to

blame ;
in fact, as I look back on

it now, I am sure I was always

to blame, for I should have had

the wisdom to give way on the

non-essentials, and by a little re-

straint and gentle talk win my
little wife over to my way of

thinking. But, instead of that, 1

feared 1 should sacrifice my dig-

nity as head of the family, by

yielding. So sometimes I went

to business without my good-bye

kiss, and two people were miser-

able all day.

But my little wife had an in-

spiration—most women have,,

when things come to the break-

ing point—and the next time our

argument was drifting near tho

danger line, she turned aside tho

collision by this womanly sugges-

tion, “Howard, dear, let s quar-

rel to-morrow!” This was a

aosal for an armistice. What
and could refuse? “All

right,” I said, “we will put it

off till to-morrow,” and we
laughed and talked of other

thirgs. But to-morrow did not

come. Indeed to-morrow never

como 3 ;
it’B always adayahoad;

and if wo can only keep our

quarrels till then, there will be

no more heart-broken little wives

at home and fewer “blue” hus-

I

bands at the store or office.

“Let’s quarrel to-morrow!”—
Selected.

The following very interesting

account of tho way in which Lady

Somerset was drawn into the

temperance work is given in the

press:
, ,

She had seen two children,

boy and a girl, sip wine at their

father’s table, and often heard

the guests laugh at the precocious

little ones. She had Been the boy

go to a drunkard’s grave when

only twenty-four years of ago.

“But what of the girl?/, she

went on. “The girl was happily

married, and became the mother

of lovely children. The fatal

toed had been sown, however.

The young mother became a

slave to Btrong drink. I prayed

with her and wept with hor. She

asked me one day whither l

I

would be a total abstainer if Bhe

I renounced liquor forever. I he

proposition was a strango one,

and I asked twenty-four hourH

for consideration. When 1 saw

hor again, she said it was too

late. 1 felt that if I had given

her promptly the answer eho

would havo received, she might

have been saved. To-day her

home is shattered, but 1 resolved

to do in futuro all I could for

God and humanity.”

It iB urged as a serious objec-

tion to prohibition that it causes

tbo loss of public revenue. But

Mr. Gladstone, unrivalled as

Chancellor of tho British Ex-

chequer, said once: “Give me a

sober nation and I will take csro

of the revenue.” To talk of the

loss of revonue through the ab-

olition of the drink traffic is not

evidence of highest statesman-

ship, nor has it any redeeming

quality of moral principle, for

even the priests that crucified

Jesus had conscience enough to

declare it unlawful to put the

thirty pieces of silver into the

public treaeury, because the

price of blood. Canada docs not

need blood-money to enrich her

treasury. — Onward (Toronto,

Gan.).
1
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Talk ng Slang.

This “sermonette” is esp_

ly for you, dear girls. Tne ad

vice could be put in three words

Don’t do it. Possibly they

might come an occasion—say

once in a life-time—when a good

ound bit of the genuine article

’slang” would prove funny. But

to hear vulgar words used by a

gentle girl is almost invariably

shocking. I remember passing

two girls in the street, and hear-

ing one of them say, “I’ll bet

you a quarter.” It gave me a

shiver. And when a group of

scbool-girlB fill tbeir conversation

—as, alas; they often do—with

one slang phrate after another,

tho effect on an outsider is pain-

fully disagreeable.

Tne habit of talking slang

grows rapidly. It is like report-

ing a bit of Bcandal. Have you

never notieed if you say an un-

ecial-

Dr. F. W. Robertson, in speak-

ing of a Christian woman who
was much beloved, when asked

what he thought waB the Bocret

of her divine power in the home,

8a
\Vhat was the Becret of her

heavenly power in the home?
Nothing but radiant smiles,

beaming good humor, the tact of

divining what everyone wanted,

told that she had got out of self

and learned to think of others;

so that at one time it showed it-

self in deprecating the quarrel

which lowered brows and raised

tones already showed to be im-

pending, by sweet words; at an-

other, by soothing a sobbing

child; at another, by humoring

and softening a father who had

returned weary and ill-tempered

from the irritating cares of busi-

ness None but she saw those

things ;
none but a loving heart

could see them. That was the

Becret of her power. The only

charm she employed was the tal-

isman of a heavenly spirit and

abiding good humor.

Need I ssy that a wise choice

of one’s profession is essential

to high success? As a plant can

not flourish in a temperature

contrary to itBnaturo,as an Arctic

animal droopB and dies in a trop-

ical climate, so is it with menial

and moral qualities; they require

a suitable atmosphere for a vig-

orous growth. The man Who
would thrive in his calling must

choose one which will enable him

to follow the natural bant of hiB

mind, in which nature will Bec-

|

ond effort.—Mathews.

French wines, is injurious. The

most overwhelming proofs wore

iroduced before the British 1 ar-

mament, that the use of even

moderate quantities of alcoholic

stimulus helps to freeza men in

the Arctic regions, and to produce

various fatal diseases in hot cli-

mates; that in a single word,

they are, without qualification

^ThoBe who would investigate

thissubjact further, I take the

liberty to refer to Dr. Carpen-

ter’s romarkable prize essay,

“The Physiology of Temperance

and Total Abstinence.” No
more remarkable book has yet

appeared on this subject. Dr.

Carpenter leaves us not a peg on

which to hang an apology for

tho use of alcohol. He over

whelms us with facts showing

that it is an unmitigated curse t o

British eailore and soldiers, in

all climates and under all cir-

cumstances.
Alcohol is such a deadly enemy

to the body, that no ambitious

trainer of a prize-fighter would

think of advising it to those un-

der his care. A good trainer will

instantly dismiss from a crew a

member who stays *p late at

night, smokes cigars, or drinks

any intoxicating drink. Ho
knows such men can not be de-

pended on. A man with a little

liquor in his blood may for a mo-

ment make a short spurt, but ho

bits no ‘tayiDg power, and, worse

than all, his judgment is sure to

be at fault. Alcohol demorali

zes the judgment in a most re

markable in inner. Shakespeare

put it in a correct form when he

said, “it steals away the brains.”

Many a battle has been lost bo-

cause tho commander was under

liquor, many an accident has

happened for tho same reaBOD

Tne use of alcohol when weary

is a mistake; then is the time

for rest, for sleep, for food. It

is true it paralyzes the nerve

centres, benumbB them so the

weariness may not bo felt, but

doeB not remove the cause which

may bo either exhaustion, or the

accumulation of poisonous pro-

ducts of broken-down tissue in

the blood which will by rest and

sleep be removed. This whole
eubject of weariness is one of

great interest and will some day

be thoroughly understood. 1

predict tho causes will be found

to be those I have already named.
With these views on this subject,

it seems to me the duty of men
and women of influence not only

to cease the use of strong drinks,

but do all in their power to keep
the young from forming habits

of drinking.
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Losing the temper takes all the

sweet, pure feeling out of life.

You may get up in the morning

with a clean heart, full of song,

and Btart out as happy as a bird,

and the moment you are crossed

and you give way to your tem-

per, the clean feeling vanishes,

and a load as heavy aB lead is

rolled upon the heart, and you

go through the rest of the day

feeliDg like a culprit. And any-

one who has experienced this

feeling knows that it can not be

Bhaken off, but must be prayed

off.

What you keep by you, you

may change and mend, but words

once spoken can never be re-

called .—Roscommon

.

ChBBiful Old Age.

Is there anything more beauti-

ful than a bright and cheerful

old age ? To see an old man as

he nears the grave gradually

growing irritable and peevith

and fretful iB a Bight as Bad as it

is common. But there are those

who seem to get brighter and

happier as age and infirmities in-

crease. “At evening time it

shall b'e light.” How we love

these bright and cheerful old

Christians. How delightful to

bask in their Bunny Bmiles and to

their fatherly benedic-

Awarded Highest Honors,

World’s Fair.

-D1L
"i

receive
tions. May their path be as the

" Kht
'

“ CREAM

BAKING
POWDIR

There are fow rechauffes hard-

er to make palatable tnan cold

roaBt lamb or mutton, and yet

with the ever-welcome chafing-

dish all things are possible and
appetizing. Have your cold

meat cut into attractive slices,

and placed prettily on a platter.

Then make a eauce by putting

some butter in your chafing-dish,

having ready beside you half of

a red onion finely grated. *When
the butter is slightly brown, put

in your onions, and let them fry

until thoroughly cooked and
browned; add flour, a tea

spoonful of lemon juice, a table-

spoonful of Worcestershire
Bauce, Balt and pepper. When
mixed, add a pint of good beef-

stock and a couple of tablespoon-
fuls of canned tomatoes well

blended. Let the Bauce simmer
for about ten minutes, and then
put in your meat, which will only
require to be thoroughly heated
in the sauce, when it will be ready
to serve.—Godey’s Magazine
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GALVESTON, SAN ANTONIO|

PASO and FORT WORTH ,Texi

DENVER, Colorado,'

LOS ANGELES and SAN FRANCl]

California,

and to the CITY OF Ml

shining, light that shineth more

and more unto the perfect day.'

Standard.

MOST PERFECT MADE. >.

,

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

I 'Free from Ammonia. Alum or any other adultcrjaL

40 years the standard.

Tomato Bisque Sour.—To
mato bisque soup is easily made
in a saucopan over an alcohol

lamp or a gas stove. Uook the

tomatoes, whether fresh or

canned', until thoroughly done;
then strain through a colander.

Place over the Are again, adding
a lump of butter. Salt and pep-
per to taste; put in a a pinch of
soda and pour in gradually a

quart of boiling, milk thickened
with two t&blespoonfuls of ar-

rowroot or corn-Btarch; stir con-
stantly until sufficiently thick and
Berve.—Godey’s Magazine.
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In Memoryan.

r „,ll 1 .
Singletary wu born In LW-

i* ptrlib. LV. of MethodUi par-

, Nov. 3, 1891, where he continued
111

live HU he J
()lned ,he Lonl,Un »

t0 ‘

nc0 ,
He wai oonverted at Port

« r”reiV(
under lhe P»,tora,e 01 Kev - J -

I iickion. of the Mliiliilppl Oonfer-
P’’

m 1SS1. He wu lloenied to

1 tie lame year, and faithfully

\
. Ihe work of a local preaoher for

yf(iri. He waa admitted on trial

B,(on Kouge In 1890. He aerved

«,blne
nil*>'on In 1891, Oaddo In 1892,

bine m 1S93. Delhi In 1891, and Pat-
8

, 111 b |u 1898. Hli health failed

I., the
lait-named work; *[vW|H

unable

"lor
active lerv'oe, and aiked (tor auper-

n,ted
relalloni. He waa married to

liijui&n K. Ramea, of Vlckiburg, to

Jnoni tie Wan very muoh devoted.

B ,o. Singletary waa an obedient and

jjtctionate aon, a model young mar,

iboie loclety waa aought after by all

people. Hla converalon waa to

hla call to the mlniatry ao

Marriages.

WILLIAMS—AUSTIN.— At the reeMenoo or
l)r. W. O. Annlln, Ulic.i, Mlts,, A n « s,' l,w>,

by Rov W I,. LlnflnM, Mr Clme.s. Wllllnms,
or Toxns, to MlBBiI.ydlB An»tln,.Mf UUcn,

IIII.T,—CUNNINGHAM.—At tin, roBl.lctico

or tho brlcto’B father, fonr miles enst of Ilnin-

ImrK. Juno I), law, by Itev, .1. N. Tucker, Mr.
It. (J. Hill lo MIVb Miimia Ciinnlngliam, both
of Frnnklln county. Miss,

I1VHN—A I.I.KN. Al the residence of tho
brldo'B father, Franklin, L. , Ang. 11, 1 sn.T

,

hy Rev. II. Armstrong, Mr. Mnmis A. Ityrn,

of Frost. Texas, and Miss Caroline II. Allen.

IltIO tVN— 'Mi nt.— A I tho church In Wes-
son, Miss., Ahg. ill, Isii.'i, hy Rev. T. I,. Mel-
lon, Mr. rhatles II. fit, own, of Poarllnglon,
Miss., and Miss Hessle l.oo Smith, daughter of
Mr, ! , D. Smith, of Wesson, Miss,

Obi i uaries.

I

jouog

clear,
and

pliln,
he never heallated for a mo

peI1 t;
benoe hla oonaeoratlon waa en

UK.

waa confined at hli mother’i

totae |n f’o?t Vlnoent the Arat part of

tbla
yewT, unable lo attend church. Aa

pH paator, we vlalted him aa often aa

round of duty permitted, and found

Him
cheerful and hopeful. One tblDg

troubled him very much—the aepara-

lloa Irom hla wife, oanaed by falling of

both.

Everyone loved Bro. Singletary, and,

theretorr, everything wai done to re-

Hcve hla aufferlug and amoolh hla path

w the “other world.”

He died June 20, 1895, and 'Waa bur-

Id it Kelder Cemetery on the evening

ol Jane 21, 1895.

The Lonlalana Conference haa loat a

jood man, and Bro. Singletary haa

pined a crown. Qod bleaa and con-

ioie Ibe loving mother and relative* 1

W. L. Hamil.

It li a aln to be a dlaconrager. The

tin iplei who brought back the unbe-

iming report about the giant*, and

tint ipread dlahearlenmenl and dla-

ay, wrought a great orlme agalnat the

people. Their dlaoonraglng word* led

lomoit calamltona eonarqnenoei—the

ioom of death on a whole generation

ud the abutting of the nation ont of

ibe promlaed land for forty year*. Tel

llbe wrong! are being committed con

dually right in onr own Chrlatlan

up. Dlaoonragera are going about

imong men, and by their gloomy, pei-

1
tilitlo word* are making life Incalou*

liiy harder for them. They pnt ont

|»lampi of cheer and hope that ahlne

men’a home*. They quenoh Ihe

[

try itar* that born In the aky above

ten’a head*. They take the gladneaa

nt of heart!. They aee only the dark

tbadowa of life, never the annablne

One la neveY alronger, braver, happier,

tor meeting them.

There tbonld be nothing bat con-

demnation for the dlaoonrager. He la

an enemy of bla fellow*. He la a ml*-

anthrope. It l*,a lore aln agalnat hn-

manlly to make life harder for men.

I Onr great Teacher apoke burning word*

agalnat tboae who pnt atnmbllng -block*

In ihe patha of God’i Utile one*. Tnta

centure f alia upon all who In any way
lay hludranoea In the path* of other*.—

The Sunday- Bohool Time*.

"Study lo be qilet,” that la, atndy lo

flimla* all bailie and worry out of

your Inward life. Study alao to “do

your own builneu ," and do not try to

do the bualneai of other people. A
great deal of ‘‘oreatnrely aotlvlly" la

upended In try log to do other people’*

bnilnen. It la often very bard to “all

mil" when we aee onr frlendi, aooord-

lag lo onr Idea*, mlamanaglng matter*,

Ud making auob dreadful blunder*.

But tbe divine order, aa It la alao the

ben human order aa wall, U for aaoh

one ol ua to do our own bualneai, and
to refrain from meddling with tbe

Nlnen of anyone elae. — Hannah
WMl*ll Smith, In “Every Day Relig-

ion."

Soil

U)l«

Uie'l
iloul

Deitaeti Can Nal Ba Cured

local appiioalloQP, m they can not reach tbe
Ufcued portion of the ear. There la only one

JU to cure deafness, and that la bjr oonatltn-

Jonal remedlea Deatneaa la canaed by an In*

Jttaed oondltlon of the mnoous lining of the
•oitachlan Tube. When thla tube ll inflamed
ion bare a rumbling sound or lmperleot hear-
“I. and when It la entirely oloaed, Deafneai la

ue remit, and anlesa the Inflammation oan be
•ken oat and this tube restored to Its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever t

Wne cuei out of ten are oanaed by catarrh,
Vhich la nothing bat an Inflamed oondltlon of
•e mucous aurtacea

.

We win give One Hundred Dollars for any
ol Ueatneu (caused by catarrh) that can

wt be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bend for

J2|nlarv; Iree>

5*- r. J. CHENEY AGO., Tolado, O.
<r3old by Drugglats, 76o.

Every faithful paator make* hla oalla

u frequently aa bll other duty will

Mimlt, and „ the beat Inlereata of

**oh parlabloner, In hla Judgment, re-

Wt«. and it u very dlahearlenlng to

greeted on entering any door with

'Btwordi, “What a atranger; we were

^ginning to thing we abonld not aee

r°Q ‘Rain.’’ How muoh better to aay,

are very glad to aee you, for we
Vtre longing for tbe lime when yon
Junto have an opportantty of oalllng."

a welcome open* the heart 1
* door

<n»Dy*goipei meaaage tbe paator may
»o utter L’ulplt Treaaury.

We publith obituaries of too wordt free
itarge; for all over Chit, one cent per t orJ
nuti be tent. If you want the nottceto appear
Initi order, comply with (hit rule. Count the
*ordt‘hnd tend one cent for each word aver
*•0. l\)etrij excluded from thit column,

TiroMSOSfv-Mra. Mahy Susan Thomson
{nee Edwards) departed th's life July 21, 1895,

ftt HosBomer, Aln., aged foriy-olght years
eleven months and tweiiiy-two daya. Sho
was the daughter of J. It. and M. K. Edwards,
and was born In Uniontown, Aln., July 29,

1810

Bister Thomson profeaaod religion and
united with the M. E. Church, South, nt

Delhi, La., In May. 1877. of which church she
remained a member until taken to the church
above. Sho was marrlod to Uro. E. W
Thomson, Nov. *2 5, ls)5. In 187.5 Bro. Thom-
son and family moved to ltlchlnnd parish,

La., locating at Delhi.

Sister Thomson was a devotedly pious
woman, ruling her family in the love and
spirit of her Lord. I was frequently a guest

at her homo, and it was always a pleasure to

be In her company.
The last two years of her life sho was a suf-

ferer, never being nt any time entirely well,

anil consequently could not attend upon tho

church services as she would have liked; how-
ever, whenever she was with us the pastor

felt strengthened bv her presence She was a

good listener, and one of whose presence I

was always glad. I well remember how she

enjoyed the revival services last Fall, and

how 1 was pleased that she could bo with us

In sickness she was patient . being supported

and strengthened by her faith Her death

was as her life— peaceful and calm She
leaves a husband and si \ children to mourn
her loss. May God watch over the orphans

and uphold the husband' Hkii Pastor

LANGSTON— Rov. Jamf.s R .Langston was
born In Georgia, April 19, lain, and died “in

perfect peace with God ’ in Claiborne parish

La., July 26, 1895. He waa converted aud
Joined tho Methodist Church at about eight

years of ago, and continued in its communion
till his death. On April 2-4, 1830, he was mar-
ried to Miss Mary C. Robinson, with whom he

lived for more than fifty years, and until

"God took her.1 ' And In November, 1S93. ho

was again married to Mrs. Ann L. Gayle, of

Monroe, I.a,, who still remains.

Bro. Langston was licensed to preach in

1S45, and continued to preach tho gospel

long as his physical strength would permit.

He lived near the cross, and died as he ha<

lived, and In death "hla feet wa re firmly set

on the Rock of a living faith.’’ “He rests

from his labors, and his works follow him.

Bro: Langston loaves a son and daughti

and a host of grandchll Iren, and his recently

bereft widow, to mourn their loss; but they

expect to meet him again.

He did his duty well In all tho relations of

life, and God has called him np higher May
we all meet him lit tho Celestial City!

Taos, J. Upton.

HAND—William Enoch Hand, son of Mr.

anl Mrs. T. W. Hand, of Quitman, Miss., was
born Jan 8, 1895, and died July 17, 1895.

IhlH sweet babe remained only a short while

to brighten our home, when, lo' death’s angel

entered aud suddenly snatched him from our

mldat and bore him awey to the happy iani

where angels dwell. He left behlud him a

heart broken mother, a sorrowing father and

many who deeply mourn the loss of this

procloue little lamb.

UIb bright, winning ways won the love and

admiration of all who knew him. Uls fond

parents had brilliant hopes for his luture;

but, alas! a wiser than they saw best lo take

him away from thla world of sorrow ami strife

and transplant him In that bright beyond,

where grief, toil or care never enters.

Let us not think of Enoch as gone forever,

bat only in that beautiful city, where hois

waiting with outstretched hands, beckoning

us to heaven. G. H.

GRIFFIN—Maut Ceckle, Infant daughter

of Rev. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Grinin, was born

Doc. 13, ltf94, and died Aog. 3, 1805.

'LUtle Mary" was the third child bom to

the family, and was the center or affection;

being delicate ma te a lasting Impression as

a sweet angel until God took her to be with

himself. A sweeter disposition never lived.

How she is missed from the home!—yet how
sweet to be perfectly submissive to our

Father’s will’-

Smooth the silken, golden hair;

Close the glad blue laughing eyes;

They'll open on a scene more fair—

The radiant alioro of Paradise.

What is an Emulsion?
Milk is a trap Emulsion, and as milk or cream is

easier to digest and assimilate titan blitter, so is the
milk or cream of Cod-liver Oil easier to digest and ns-

imilale than raw Oil. This is wdi vNScott’s Emulsion is

much more useful and effective than the natural Oil
;

Uhy it accomplishes so much in arresting waste ami
• uilding up the bod v.

Hut it is much more than ordinary fat food. It ha",

other constituents that have wonderful healing and
strengthening power, and in addition we. add the I lypo-

phosphites (or Phosphorus), another most important.
ment in overcoming decreased vitality or loss of

flesh. These are the reasons why Scott's Emulsion is

lenefiting to-day hundreds of thousands of consump-
tives and amemic persons, as well as being a food
remedy for sickly, wasting children that is

both to physicians and parents.

Scott & Bowne, New York. All Druggists. 50c. and

and
surprising

Belmont College. Nashville, Tenn.
llBditNT: IUv. It. a. Yousii, II D. 1'IIIMI II.AI.4I Miss H()<1l>. Mh- IIKItnT.

“Tub Idea). Coi.IjF.of. Homr of tub Soi m .”

I for Imivlsomnly llluBlritlsvl liliin nil I l,,,)s/.(. MUs II.-rAn nlUt>ll»K". t*

HO! FOR ATLANTA.
Don't full to R"»» onr splendid Exhibit ut tin* m ,*t Mpo.»nif*fi Tim tamo

obiHH of Rondo that took tho, hlftluwf award- at the \\.,rld * Fair
CARRIAGES. BUGGIES. WAGONS. BICTCUS, HARNESS, SADDLES, ETC
at factory pricon Am tnnnnfat turcM we nave y.u n t - . 'n p, r \ |j

work (luaranteeil. Hem! for mir latent and biim-t ' *);*! ,
• H | W jnu v-tVP

Um, |44. now Htyb’H, iniprnvoinentH. ftii l l"weMt pm , lr .fr.. \v ,
1

:
a «,r«4ALLUNlk CO., INAM CACTI III-. Its, MN4INN ATI OHIO

Mi’uiluu ibr daoiu of tin* paper vbcu you write.
*

EMORY COLLEGE;:
1

I OXFORD* CA. Forty MllciEaitol Atlanta. £
'

Hi -i Locution Protrerblully Ifralthyt NoHnluona. «— » W

.

8c- on ft -.pi i
-

• i, i rtoME
I'tib. i -t I • • t re. cull y lu- ;

•If* < , . ‘nl (>rratlf
ed. I il.ll f X 1 1* 1 1 within | VCN

full infunn.it n iid.ire'.s

A. CANDLER. D. D.* Pro»t>

The Great Church LIGHT

,

FKINK'H Patent Iteflcrtom give the Moat Powerful, llio Noftwl
< hri*n« »t and the Ilwit l ight known for Churt lies. Stores, show Wind..*

l'arlnrs? Hanks, Ofllcet. IMcuire Galleries. Theatres, lV>p*'t*. etr N<-w and ri-

.IrsiLMU. Send tire of room. CP-t circular and estmiate A Hl»eral di ....

t., !Jinn }ir , and ttio uado. L V. FUL&K. bit l l*e«rl htrect. N. Y

ON SALE.

5UMMBR EXCURSION TICKETS.

4 The Texas* Psolflo Rsllwsy Com-
pany have now on sale Summer Ex-
ounlon ticket* to *11 Summer Retort*

In tbe North, Eut and Soulbeail at

greatly reduced rater, limited for return

to Oot. 31,1898.

For ticket* and further Information,

call on or addre** your neareit tloket

agent or
Gaston Mkslikr,

Gen’l Pau. and Ticket Agent,

Dillai, Texai.

The Holman Self-Pronouncing S. S. Teacher’s Bible.

Minion, Svo. Divinity Circuit, Hound Corners, etc.

Secure a Position.
Wanted: for office work, on salary, in most

every county In tne 8outb and Wes», a young
lady or gentleman Those from the country
also accepted. Experience not necessary; In

fact, prefer beginners at a small salary at first,

say to begin, from 130 to |60a month.
Chances lor rapid promotion qood. Must

deposit In bank ca«b, about 5100. No loan
asked

;
no Investment required. It is a salaried

aud permanent position. (Strictly office work )

l he enterprise Is strongly endorsed by bankers
Address P. O. Box 433. Nashville, Term.

(Mention this paper.)

Silliman Institute

For Young Ladies,

CLINTON, LA.

Uaiurpmod In the South lor heultbfulness,

beamy ol looBtlou and bo Idlngi. general ap-
pointment, and standard of scholarship. Ex-
tensive additions to bntldlngs and equipment
Inst completed, to satlity growing demand.
Four boars trom New Orleans or VioBshnrg.

Hill oountry. Purewater. No malaria. Fonr
courses leading to degrees. Beit advantages In

Music and art. Terns Moderate. Session be-

gins SEPTEMBER 18tb, 1995. For particulars

and catalogue, address

CEO. J. BiMSEY. A. M., President.

WESLEYAN
Female College,

Macon, Ga.

Educational authority : “Here,
best opportunity for highest edu-

cation of women.”—Bishop Hay-
good.

Health: Tenth Onsna givee Maoon aecond
beat health record of American oitlea.

Equipment: " Beet plant In tbe South.’’—
Bishop llaygood.

Terras: Said to be twonty-flve per cent,

lower than those of any other leading college

In the South.

Seaalon begins Sept. 18.

Rev. E. H. Rowe, President.

Loved ones on Ibe other aide,

Meet and guide her on the way ;

The pearly gate* will open wide

Unto the realms of endless day.

F. W. S.

Wesson. Miss

JONES—Matub Ellis, infant daughter of

Itev. L. J. and Mrs. Jennie Jonca, waa bom

Nov.O/lSW, atul die t Aug. 17. IM*8, aged uluo

months and eight days.

Mattie' was a sweet child, and while her stay

on earth was abort, it waa of aulllclont length

for her to entwlue hereolf aTiout tho boartB of

loved ones who weep ovor her abaenoe, but

sorrow not as those without hope; for He who

said, “Suffer little children to come nnlo

me ” bath taken her to himself.

The bereaved family of our beloved pastor

and his wile have onr heartfelt sympathy and

prayers. Weep not, dear parents; it Is yourB

to meet your loved ones In the sweet by-an4-

by.
11. A. It.

All Skin Disorder
SSWBBWSSS&ET2ZX

“heisEl’s oihtwht.

aoc. ts r lax at nreaoew ecjw

joiiNSTUN,,
iwriJSwAjr *

Ul Commerce BL,

THE NO. 6

Remington
Typewriter

The Latest sad Up to Data.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

Bead ror Catalog.

HARRY H- H006S0N. Dealer.

18 Caroiilelot 8treat-

AXES. HATCHETS. KNIVES,
Brooms, Brashes, Lye, Oyiter Tongi, 0*n,

SEINES. FISHING TACKLE,

Ammunition, Shot Oases, Hope .Eeels, Rules,

Croquet, Baseballs, Hammocks,

Procters, Kotrlgerators,

(Hooks. Mirrors, Pipes,Cheese sates, t.amp,, S
Boan Well Buoket., Alarm Tills, Fruit Jl*rs,

SIm, Ticks, Tops, Marbles, Scales ,
Tinware,

Stoneware, Cedarware, Hand les, Baikets, Gal-

vanlaed Ware, EaameUne. Bluing, Whip*,

Looks. Coffee Mills, Furnaoes, Ladden, Axle

Grease, Hope, Twins, Papor, Kegs, Stationary,

Oil Stoves. Tanka, eta.

I.C. MORRIS CO.. Limited.

8*4-890 (Now No«.) Tohowpltoolaa St

Gommunv’s • Seltzer.

917 (old ?09) North Rampart.

GUSTAVE TITOT, MANAGING PAKTNKB.

Closed on Sundays Phone 1188.

Firewoodi Coal and Coke.

rr j. MUHRAY, Retail Dealer, lUmpartand

JL . St. Andrew Streets. Sawed and Split

I
Asn-uak—load, with kindling, 81.JS.Oak^Pme,

gi- Pine, *1.75; Pluo Blooks, 11.60. Put in

promises. Coal and ooke and uusawed wood

' at same prlooe as wholesale dealers

.

1. The Title of tho Biblo.

2. Tho Canon of Scripturo.

0,

8.

9.

J l(oU|Bitof

1

Versions of tho Scripture.

Genuineness and Iniegrity of tho

Old Testament.
Summary of lhe Books of tho

Old Testament.
Summary of the Books of the

Apocrypha.
Chronology of tho Old Testa-

ment.
Genealogy from Adam to Jacob.

Itinerary of tho Journeyings of

the Israelites to Their Settle-

ment in Canaan.
Miracles of the Old Testament.

... Parablos of the Old Testament.

12. Special Prayers in the Old Tes-

tament.
Brief Historical Summary of tho

Interval between tho Old and

New Testaments.
Genuineness and Integrity of the

New Testament.
Summary of the Books of the

New Testament.
Harmony of tho Gospels..

.

Our Lord’s Miracles.

Our Lord’s Parables.

Names, Titles and Offices of

Christ.
Prophecies Relating to Christ.

21. Recorded Appearances of Christ

after His Resurrection.

Family of tho Herods.
Chronology of the Acts and

Epistles.

Paul’s Missionary Journeys.

Paul’s Voyage to Rome.
Special Prayers in the New Tes-

tament.
Passages from the Old Testament

Quoted iu tho New Testament.

10

11

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20 .

22 .

23'.

24.

25.

26.

27.

2K. Uoforenc.os to tho Old Tostairien

Not Buing. Exact Q dotations.

29. References in tho Now Testa-
ment to Incidents Recorded in

‘ho Old Testament.

BIBLE LANDS.
THEIR INHABITANTS, CONFORMATION,

PRINCIPAL CHARACTERISTICS,

ETC.

30. Ethnology of tho Jews and Thoir
Ni ighhors.

31. Jewish Sects and Partios.

32. Tho Jewish Yoar.

33. Geography and Topography of

tho Holy Land.
Mountains of tho Biblo

Rivers, Lakes, etc
,
of the Biblo.

Animals of the Biblo.

Birds Found in Palestine.

Reptilos of the Bible.

39. Aquatic Animals of tho Biblo.

40. Insects of tho Biblo.

41. Trees, Plants, Flowers, etc., of

the Biblo.

Geology of tho Biblo.

Precious Stones of the Bible,

Music and Musical Instruments

of tho Biblo.

Weights and Measures.

A Glossary of Antiquities, Cus-

toms, etc.

INDICES, Etc.

Words Obsoleto and Ambiguous.
Subject-Index to tho Bible.

Concordance.
Dictionary of Scripture Proper

Names, with Their Pronunciations

and Meanings.
Index to Sciipturo Atlas.

Sciipture Atlas.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

Contains the Following Helps to the Study of the Bible.

Concordance ,
with Contexts, over 40,000 References ;

Index to Lor3
j a len.l at-

1

;

^Sa tn-

16,000 References; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words, Dime Pienaar, o

mary and Analyses of the Old and Now Testamonts. „ • wn r<I*i contained in the Bible*

i Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names_ aadJ}OM^^
text

the moaning,
comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation

where the word occurs for the first time.
Natural II

Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History. Geography, Topography,
,p

otany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete Harmony of
'

(

; PrnnhneioH. Pravers. Money. Weights and Moasuros, Jewish Sects an

Natural History, Ethnology,

ables of Parables,

Orders, etc.

TWELVE ZEHTILIj-IFA.Q-IEJ IVLiAFS IJST COLORS.

marked according

the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.

The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text.
*. ,11 Li « .1 itn «All K lO

Every proper name in the text is syllabified and aocented, and has

„ie most authoritative modern standards of pronunoietinn 6

that of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Bible.

No similar Bible was ever obtainable
^ mi umj Awuvuv* u — —— — —

* t ,
. .

heretofore; in fact,_ no publishers ever attempted
--of sacred learning, is condensed in those ‘Helps.’

“The essenoe of fifty expensive volumos,by men

.

Rev. THEODORE L. CUVTLER, D.D., Brook-

lyn, New York, in the “New York Evangelist:

“Of all Bibles yet issued in our country, the most

superb in execution and completeness of contents

is the ‘Self-Pronouncing S S. Teacher’s Bible.

Sabbath-school teachers will find this elegant vol-

ume a little library of information in itself.
’

Rev. ALVAH HOVEY, D. D, President of,

anl Professor in, tho Baptist Theologmil Sant*

nary, Newton Centre, Mass. : ‘It pleases mo very

greatly. I regard tho holo which it affords to a

correct pronunciation of Scripturo proper names

as doubling the value of the edition. I trust the

book will bo received as it deserves to bo.

We will .end this Bible for *1.(15 to all eulworibew wbo wiUpW

««^ ,n“ ih”

tor two year, itiriv.no. c.e ,eUbl, Biblet. e September, ’96. A little later it will be October, ’96

N. B.—Any subscriber who will pa.

for $135; aq
Address

ly subscriber who will pav his sflDsoripiiou
'

- pr0
',mum ofTers,

d this, too, regardless of
St.! Naw’ Orleans, La.
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\ Highest of an in Leavening Power—Latest U. S. Gov*t Report

Baking
Powder

Till Dualag Me dina Maa'o Ccmpanf Urailed.

The Intel* competitor* to enter the

lilt for the mnalc trifle of New Or-

leani and )he inrround'rg country H

the “Dnnnlng-Medlne Muilo Company,

Limited." Tdli atrong yonng rlvil of

the old eilabllibed mnilo houiei of

thticltv bldi fair to make lti atrengtb

dlitlnctly fell from the very flnt ai a

hlgh-elaia competitor In every leme

of the term. To be enured thit Ihli

new company hai oome to itay and li

thoroughly reliable In every reipeol, U

li only necenary to Inform the pnbllo

that among lti tffloeri, Board of Dl-

reotori, and ilockholderi, are moh

well known builDen men o! Ibli cltyi

u W. B. Bcbmlflt, of 8cbmldt & Z)lg-

ler; Albert Mickle; president; Pearl

Wight,' of Woodward, Wight & Co.;

John Barclay, o! John Buolaj A Co.;

Henry Garde', Charlei Mackle; K. B.

Bondder, vlce-oreildeat; A. G- Medlne,

and F. 0. DunnlDg, leoretery and

treunrer. Tbe two lait-named gen-^

tlemen have each had aeveral yean'

experience ai nleimen In muilo honiei,

oomeqnently they bavs a thorough

and practical knowledge of tbe muilo

baalnen.

Bee the advertliement of Ibli iplen-

dld home on the ilxth page of thl» li-

me of Ibe Advocate, and call at lt«

handaome atore, 211 *nd 216 Camp

atreet, and examine Ha large, complete

and aeleol alock of mnaloil lmtrumenta

and ibe»t mualc when you need any-

thing In that line.

•r Mk Vffl*
ABiomim* pure

“*» W T«l
•««“

Iton to enter the , domestic.

AI the pnbllo achoola of Rome, Ga. (

the pnplla are charged |1 a year for

Incidental expeniei. <

v
Two ml lion baaketi of peaohea have

been aold from the oroherdi of D«la-

ware and the eaatern ihore of Mary-

land.

The Sleepy Hollow and Amerlona

Mlnea, Colo., were flioded laat week,

and twenty-nine men were burled In

Ibe mlnea.

The looal Atlanta Expoilllon Com-
mittee. at a meeting on Aug. 30, elected

Prof. Wm. C. Biubba oommlialoner for

Lontalana.

Mllwaukeeani have organlzad a

“League for the Protection of Peraonal

Liberty," to Hand up for opeD beer

• nopa on Sunday.

Now tbe manageri of the Atlanta

Fair nave tak»n another tana about the

bull-fight. TDey are living that It

wai dropped beoauie It might attraot

an undeilrable element.

So much fruit baa been railed luCa'-

Ifornla tbla year that tbe looal maikeia

have been glutted, and In Sau Franola-

oo tom ot melons, peara and plumi

nave been thrown Into the aea.

A New York paper deolarea that the

dry Suudaya have taken away the oc-

cupation of tbe police lattice* on Mon-
daya. Laat week tbe “tenderloin pre-

cinct" did not contribute a alngle prli-

oner.

Tne Unlveriity of Arizona ranelvei

from tbe general gove-nment 121,000

per annum, whtoh mull be expendeo

aolely for lnilrnctton and procuring fa-

ctlltlea for lnatrnotlon, aucb ai labor*-

mrlei, aolenllflo lnalrumenti and tbe

like.

Tbe offlolal oall for tbe oonventlnn

of tbe new Irtah movement to be held

in Obloago. Sept. 24, 26 and 26, hat beer

tanned from Ibe neacqiartera of tbe

Exeoutlve Committee oi the new Irlah

movement.

Tbe Treaanry Department hai grant-

ed an extenalon ot Ibe lime given an-

ser prodnoer* for filing; ih*ir oltlmi

tor bounty on tbe orop of 1804 to Oat

1 . Tbe regulation* originally lamed

fixed Sepl. 1 ti the limit for filing

clalmi.

The committee who have In charge

tbe preparation of an exhibit repro-

•emailve ot the production* and In-

dustrie* ot Lonlilana at tbo Atlanta

Kxooiltlon have now progreaaed anffl-

cienlly In tbe work to mike It certain

coat tne dliplay to be made by tbe

State will be In every way a aucceia.

Two tloket broker* In thla city have

been arreated on the charge ot Belling

counterfeit ticket* on the Southern Pa-

ntflo road. Tney appeared before tbe

Uulted State* Oommlialoner on Sept.

2 charged wtlh forging Stnthern Pa-

olflc railroad Hok4ta and utilizing the

malla tor furthering the aoueme ot

tr»n<t. They gave bond In tbe »um ot

$1 000 for appearance at trial.

A Baltimore man li trying to prove

that General Grant and Jefleraon

Davla were relatlvei. He traoea them

both to an Ir.latVmen, Simpaon, who
oame over about 1760,

FOREIGN.

The Queen ot Belgium, who hai

been ataylng In Spa, the farnoua Bel-

gian watering-place, waa thrown from

her horae laat week, and allgbtly In-

jured. c

On Sunday the •deleb'allon of Sedan

Day waa Inaugurated by the dedication

of tbe Emperor William Memorial

Church In Berlin. All the Proteatant

and Oatholloa Ohnrohea held ipeolal

aervlcea on that day.

While England and the United

Slatea have been oonalderlng the no-

ceialiy tor calling upon tbe power* to

compel China to proteot foreigner!

and Indemnity periorn who it flared at

tbe hand* of lawleaa mobi, France baa

acted without regard to any other

power, and hai aecured from China

the payment of an Indemnity ot 4,000,-

000 tranoi for outrage* committed aome

tune alnoe on tbe Frenob million ata-

l itnn* In Onuen.

They lay that the preaent Onhan

trouble baa already coat Spain F20 0C0 -

000, and It la likely to ooat a great deal

more before It la done.

Four- Ibouaand additional laborer*

htvo Joined In Ibe Dundee mill work-

era’ .trike. It la eatlmated that fully

30 000 peraona are now Idle beoauie of

ml* ittlke.

Five ibouaand aoldlera and 10.000

Kurd*, under Sako Paaha, attacked the

Armenian town ot Kemakh and aevsral

village*. They plundered the churohea

and monaalerlei and burned the

houiei.

The term* of the agreement recently

concluded with tbe Inaurgenta of Bio

Grande do Sul, In Brian b? tbe gov-

ernment of that oountry, are gradually

becoming known. It waa Brit an-

nounced tbat oerialn ooflceaaloni In the

way of the control of the political af-

fair* of tbe Southern provlnoe had

been granted, and now oomea the new*

that tne Brazilian Congreia baa grant-

ed general amoeaty to all polltloal prli-

onera and thoae lately In rebellion.

, Does economy bore you?
It ought not to, always. Take the

matter of washing with Pearline, for

instance. That is a pleasant econ-

omy. There’s your work made light

* / and short for you-,; and while you’re

doing it, in this easy, pleasant way

/y you can be thinking of the actual

J \ , \ money that you're saving by

U )
m,t ruhbing things to ruin, as

Jt- (
in the old way.

( 7V TTV>^n\ That ought to be pleasant

KS jC J to think of, whether you’re do-

X I
ing the work yourself, or having#'4 it done.W \ Millions use Pearline.

Send
it Back S'

vj.

THE SEGRE
f OF A

BEAUTIFUL

SKIN
IS FOUND IN

CUTICURA

SOAP
Sold Ihronghout the world. BrUiah drnot,

BERT * 8oi»s 1, King Ed ward -it , l",®*'
Dutio AND Cubm. CoKI\, Sole l*rop»., lkiaton.li *

This popular institution
I

gins its ¥811 session, Sept.

1895. Advantages: Experiem
faculty, a location remark*
for health; thorough teachii

with improved methods;
g 0

discipline; refining iutluenci

morals and manners watcl

over; earnest Btudy insist

upon ;
strict economy enfort

and great reduction in expen

for next session.

This is a great school

Southern girls. It has bi

proved and tested that do ech

gives a better education. 1

gage roomB at once, and ap

for information and catalogui

the president,
A. D. MoVor

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF MENTUCKT UHtVE

_ LKXINUTO*. KI.
>41 MfdtlatearHi.U'rv/ iwuiAtiW*

J 1 Itook keeping. Boalfte**, Short kaa

- r , aSSji Writing and Telegraph j uam
Uoi,«. tiraduau-a receive Ky. Unlveriity lipoaia. Itm

A44iaaa, WILBUR U. BM1TU, I'm. a, UilxgW

For Sale it i Bargain.

A First-class Piano.

A Calligraph Typewriter, No.

4, latest pattern, with all modern

improvements. Address

Rev. W. C. Black,

612 Camp St., New Orleans 1*.

We
Not Do We Pretend to Give You the Earth.

But If You 'Want a Fair and Square Bargain in

PIANOS -A. 3ST 3D ORGANS^
Can Promise to Give It to Yoj

JUNIUS HART, 1001 Canal St., New Orleam
BUDY’B PILESUPPOSITORY
U guaranteed to oure PUe« ana Constipation

or money refunded. 60 cent* per box. Bend
two stamp* lor olronlar and Free Sample to

MARTIN RUDY. Registered Pbarmaolit, Lan-
oaater. Pa. No Porrxi » AKewiaiD. For tale by

all Bret-class druggists everywhere. I. L.

Lyons A Co., Wboletale Agents, New Orleans,

IA.

BgSiNbSS^NQTlC S

For Oter Fifty Tear*

Hu. Wijulow’* booTitihQ Hymcp boon
vood for children loethlng. It »oothe» the

child, BoftcDs the gnn)», alley* *11 pain,
core* wind colic, and la the belt remedy for

Dlerrhoe. Twenty-Are cent* e bottle

IODIDE OF
IRON.

ALSO IN SYRUP.

Specially recomineBdfd bv the medical t

•Hebrides of the World for Scrotula, (Tonjors, <

King's Evil), and the early Mages of ('oueumptlon,
’

OonBiltuU-'nal Weakness, Poorness of the Blood
,

and for etlnjulatlug urnl preserving Its regular
!

•oarse.
i None Genuine unless signed M BL> NCARO.*
i K. Fougeru & Co., N. Y.and all Druggists.

CAMP MEETINGS,

The Belem Csmp Meeting, twen'y-two

miles north of Moss Point, Miss., will begin

on Thursday night before the second Sunday

In October. The public generally are Invited

to attend, and will be entertained a( reaeon-

able rale* by R. C. Galloway.

Ministers of tbe gospel are especially In-

vited. They and their horses will be esred

for free of charge alter they arrive on the

grounda. P- Howard, P. C.

For Nervous Ff males.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. J. B. ALKX4MDKB, Chiilotte, N.

C.. *aya:'‘ It la not only pleaiant to

tbe taate, but r*nki among tbe beat of

nerve tonlo* lor nervou* femalei.”

A man In a paaalon ride* a mid

boiae.—Poor Ricbird.

With bat little oere end no trouble,

tbe beerd end mnatiobe oin be kept t

uniform brown or bleok color by utlng

Bnoklngbam'a Dv* for the Wblakera.

QUARTERLY 00NFEREN0E8. ®

v

ORTH UlUIBBim OOMFKBRKOR. I

SRItUDA DIATBICTT—FOURTH ROUND. I

Oraaada 8epU
li'lS •

Oxford station ” ?! (

Grenada elrenlt *! I

Toocopola ’

a
^

* |

. . .• aa •. • aa a • ai aa a. a a '
j

Water* Valley circuit ;Wed.)..
J*

MUntar < Ity and Strathmore ...Nov. I, 1

Chapel Hill tTk®")" ’

Atlanta »

putsboro ::

Water Valley station 11

a B. A. BDB»0D8H», F.R.

CORINTH DIBT.—FOURTH BOUND.

Oorlnth elrenlt, at Marvin..., Sept.
J.

a

Corinth station ......
J

Jonesboro atrcult. at Camp Ground... 14. 1»

Bipley circuit, at N.wHopa M. >*

Guntown elrenlt, at Bell
*J.

**

Iuka circuit, at Snowdown... ;;
....... », >•

Boonevtlle etr.. atCarolona. .(Wed.). . 1«

Boonevtlle and Baldwyn. at B........ ,0 ’!1
Pleasant Bldga clr ,

at (Tburt.).. 14

Brown's Creek air .at Mt Pleasant... >4, V
M arietta circuit, at Proapect. .. ••••••• *•

J
Koaiuth circuits at Blen«l..( Weil . •

,
fctipley mnd New Albany, at Ripley...

J.
Mew Albany clr.. at IugoiBMjr...... .... li.

JJ
Blue Spring! circuit, at Winfield.... II, »4

Pastors will please ana to It that the trustee
1

1» ready to report In answer to Question 14, and

that the focal preachers praaant written reports

to ib* Conference.

•
‘ HiSLsr B. Tucxisn, P. X.

ABXBDRXH DIBT.—FOURTH BOUND.

CHILDREN GROW
healthy—grow happy

—

gTow rosy cheeked and bright eyed, on HirBS
j

Rootbeer. This great hcullh- K'v *n8 temperance dnuk,

should be kept in every home. It will bcuofit and delight

every member of the family from the baby up, and prove a most delicious

thirst satisfying beverage for callers. It's good all the time—morning,,

mm aa am mm am m noon and night. Get the genuine

HIRES Rootbeer
k a W Mil wwkMi swk** I Sibaaa B*i4 wwjvtM. Th. Ohaa. X. Hlrw Q^t Fhllsdslpkls.

holly BPBING8 DIBT.-FOUBTH BOUND.

Potts’ O. and Myrtle, at Hickory Flat.BcpL It, tl

Waterford, at Bonla Chapel

"

Holly Bpricis circuit, at nyivestrla... Oct. ». •

Holly Bprtnis I

Olive Branch, at Oliva Branch 11
•

j J
Byballa. at **

Beo Banks, at Vlcto.u ••••••••• „ I*

Bast Holly Springs elrenlt, atBsthal.. Is, J*

Coracrsvlile. at oomcrsvllle «. n
Mt Plesaant, at New Belem Nov. 1. I

Ashland, at ’• !:
Pontotoc, at "•

J*
Abhevtlle, at r6"6Zm P »

LOUISIANA COMFBRRMOR.

OPXLOUBA8 DIBT.-FOURTH BOUND.
Opelousas
Lake Charles JL J]
Hi iiissssasssssssa***** 11 .*. 1 ••

Prudhomma circuit, at Long Point... Oet.
J.

*
I

Plsqnemtnc Bmltc, at Bayne JJ,
Morgan City *'

J®

New Iberia ”• **

Lafayette H0T - *•
J

J Jeanerettc

'* Sulphur Mine J®
® Lake Arthur J*
1 Crowley. ”
® Indian “
* Abbeville, at Abbeville uec- * »

it
Washlnaum W.'tTm. F> k

M1BSIBSIPPI OOMFXRKMOR.

BBOOKHAVXN DIBT.—FCUBTH BOUND.

Bammlt, at Johastoa Oat.
J. J

Gallmaa at **• ’*

Oryitai Sprits ».«.)•• H”J*
Adams, at Adams •?

Csaeyvitie. at Bethel **

North Wesson ...Nov. 1, *

Wasson"". ..Tl”.. tTr. is).. *. *

MartlMvtlle. at Tabernacle
7 r. M.).. t

McComb City (7 r. «).. *. JJ
Wblustown (It a. M.)..

JJ
China Grove *•> “
Pleasant Grave... *•

”
Magnolia *•

I*. Dec. 1

B. D. NomswomTHX. P. R.

VICKSBURG DIBT.- FOURTH BOUND.

ARCADIA DIBT.—FOURTH ROUND.

Llebon
bnmmerieid JJ, JJ

Valley ”
MU>den, at s®, *®

• • •

Downevllle ,•••• •
J'

1

J*
Vernon, at Weiley Chapel

J®, JJ
Builon. at Buston
Blnggold *0T- *,*
Gaosvlile, at •• JJ
Bienville, at Bienville

JJ> JJ
Homer, at Homer n JJ,

>}

Arcadia, at Arcadia
F . Jj.

'

ALXXANDB1A DIBT.—FOUBTH ROUND.

Atlanta 8ept
,I',5

Evergreen JJ, J;
Centerville.... JJ' J!

Columbia 0cL •

Nugent *J‘ JJ

Lecompte. at W. “
noT

’ J",

J

obteot
...

Plnevllle *»

Boyce 10. Dec. 1

Alexandria and Weet A 7. •

Local preacher* must attend, to have charac-

ters Darned Let us heve reports from piesl-

Sent* of th# Board of Trustees. I irss the

preachers In charge to lat the efflslals know their

B.J. DAVIU.r.K.

Aberdeen station

Okolona station

Verona and Nellleton..

Tupelo.
Aberdeen olrcnU

Shannon elrenlt

Buena Vista 1

1

Buar a ••••••

H. uston and Wealey....

Prairie elrenlt

Okolona cticnlt

daltlllo elrcult

Nellleton circuit

Tremoni circuit

Pulton circuit

Quincy circuit

Amory circuit

Bept. 7, a

14 . 16

11 »l

>8,1*
Oct. 6, a

II, II

18 ,
10

>6

*8, 77

NOV. »

'•
J

a. JO
16

18,11
11

11,14

8. M. TllAMne, F. X,

GREENVILLE DIBT.—THIRD BOUND.

HMSondale.'atGien_AU*».
Bolivar, at WlnurvUte..

..Sept. T. 8

.. 14.16
n.M

Crawford Birael-Vlcksbnrg Oct. 6, 4

Bon>h Vicksburg J
Eu wards, at adwards »

Bolton, at Bolton JJ
Utica, at Utica

JJ. JJ
Rocky Bprlcss at Hickey B

JJ, JJ
Hermaavllle. at Bnrtonion 7°

>J
Rolling Fork and C , at NoYs 1, •

Mayeratille. at J
Booth warren, at

J®
»•

Barriston, at HanUton *1

Port __ *•

\Yarren, al *4

Mt. OllYet, at »0i 1

Paitora will plcaie be prepared lo amwer
Qia« il, tip to date and ace that trustee* be

prepared to anawer Qoea. J4.
j.M.WUMI.Psl.

Vicksburg, Mias.

ACkaaoa It MaktMoii|!

1 hive made SI 640 cleat money In

87 dtji and iiiended 10 my boniebold

ntlei beildeg, *nd I Iblok tble la do-

log apleodld for • woman Inexperi-

enced In boeloeia. Anyone can aell

wbat everyone want* to bny, and every

family want* a Dlib Waaber. I don’t

aanvaaa at all; people oome or lend for

tbe Waaber*. and every Waaber lba»

goee out aella two or Ibree more, aa

tbey do tbe wotk to perteolton. Yon
can waib and dry tbo dlibea In twdv

mloutei. I am k0 ^dK *° devote my
whole time lo Ibli bulk *•* now, and 1

am ante I can dear |6 000 ibli year.

My alater and brotber nave darted In

< ne bnilneia, and are doing aplendld.

Yon can getoomplete Inatrnoilona and
tmndred* ot testimonials by addreaeing

the Iron Olty Dlib Waaber Go., 146 B.

Highland Ave., Biatlon A, PittiDurg,

and It yon don’t make lota of

money, It’i your own lanl’.

Mil. W. H.

For Sale.

I oonirol tbe e»le of 26 Perfect J

mallo Grind Rvpld* Single 8

Deika, wblcb can be li»d •* *

away price. Good aa new; only

t

yeera; In good order; ibecr*11 '

the maiket. Apply d nrce to

W. T. Foaii®,
Sbuquaiifc *

Good ebaraoter la property, 0

nobleat of all poaaeaaloni.

A Pin Bskmg Pc*^

A baking rowder that can be dfJJ^
to be nee irom lime snfl elum B • „
lb these Beys ol ednllerano icon

•

can be Indued from >be ' ,,, io

“Boyal'^ieems lo b> theonlj in’ ’
t(

rbimlcal analyses lo be e011 '. J

„

nlb,

or ihe olber ol thesetnbs'sncH.
pure. This, It t» sbowD C-uUi^n

exclusive tue by Its Tnanolaoia’*’’ d „
lerlar apt dally irSned a, d PTfP‘ '

’ ,u
procures whtoh totally ‘"Jii
lime and other impurities jee

s
chemically pnreeieam ol tartar ," "

ban any oiber, and *• 'B
,BaI.

powder exMpt ue ‘Royal, 4b* “
.gi

it whleh oonirol thl p*teuu nnd« an

Dr. Edward «. Love. Iorrnef'7

obemlst lor tbe U. B. Govern* •
g,

tbe analysee lor the New York

Health In tbetr Investil*'1'’®,^
powders, and wboea tntlma'eknowieos

Ingradtanu of all those
enables him to speak aotboilla

the purity, wholaaomenateaDiJ’bJ’"
ol tbe "Royal:” u„.dsr 60

“t And th* Royal Baklng Po® 8
'

,,

. ot pure and wholtsome infrao",
“ eream ol t erter powdjjr, »®a

o
0
r

°
olhe r «oream ol tartar powder, ana o*,"

„
either alum or phosphates or o

•n be lance." . ..cret f# 1

Prol. Love's tests, and tbe recev
t

by b iiD tbe Uulted waua *®“
f0 ,

ernments, show tbe R"!* 1 so

be superior to ell oihers In •*’*“
Jl0n o'

enlng power It la not only lb» “
fl

„.|

oal in nee, but makes tbs
,

puresv,

and most whoUaome lood.
^

Tbo ooniolonineag of doty PeI

give* n« muilo at midnight, ^

awayxoroBti "*’,---11
that tbey ever bad b y

How muoh better it «

we would eee Icbb
,

of
j

and more ,of their K

while they «• with u0.
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THU TWILWBT BELL Ot TBh
ANOBLS.

Itirtliu come to mj mind . legend, t thing

1 had hall forgot,

jid whether 1 read It or dreamt It, ah well, It

mattera not.

It U raid that in heaven, at twilight, a great

hell aoltly awing.,

jtid Ban may llaten and hearken to the won-

drona mnalc that rlnga.

II
it pnt from hti heart'! Inn.r chamber all

the paealon, pain and atrlle,

Siartacbe and weary longing that throb In

the pnlie ot life—

y |i thinat Irom bla aonl all hatred, all

Ibongbta ot wicked Ihlnga,

giean hear In the holy twilight how the bell
'

.1 the angela rlnga.

gBd I think there Ilea In thla legend, 11 we
cpcn our eyea to aee,

iniwbator an Inner meaning, my friend, to

yon and to me.

HI u look In onr heart, and question, Can
pore thought, enter In

pe a lonl II It be alr.ady the dwelling of

thooghta ot alnf

Be, then, let ua ponder a little—let na look In

onr hcarta and aee

11 the twilight bell ot the angela could ring for

oi—you and me. —Anon,

Correspondence.

lo Weslej's Home end Other Famous

Plaoes.

Kb. Editob: Since my return from

Puli I have been boarding In London
tllb three ‘‘reduced gentlewomen,”

jplcal Engllali old maldi; tea, black

tat, and all other accompaniments pe-

gllir to tbe delectable state of spln-

teibood. My room la tbe lame that

Samuel Jobnion occupied tor

any months. In these IntereillDg

(urteri Mlaa Lilian Pbelpt, W. C. T.

[, lecturer tor the Dominion of Can-

la my companion. Together we
i London. Our Oril ambition was

nlilt the Dlckena’ quarter*. For
ktri we rambled down the queer old

nil made famoui by tbe great nov-

li gating i pon tbe antique oolleo-

r of books and papers and dusty

-a-brac In tbe ‘‘Old Curiosity

C

P,” aauntered Into tbe borne of

iry Gamp,” tbe “Pickwick Club,”
called ‘‘Old Black Jack,” and

iig'i Hoapltal, under wblcb la burled

• body of “little Joe.”

|

One day, in a ponrlng rain, we went
ntto tbe borne of John Wesley, wblcb
i cow the parionage tor tbe clergy-

nth wbo dll bla pulpit. In tbe room
wbeftWealey died we were shown tbe

ot'Ciie tbal be uied, tbe kind min-
kkr wbo welcomed ua opening tbe

ion and pointing where Wesley kept

precious paper* and where be
Role bit great aermoni. Tbe little

Hm kdjolnlng was bla isnotnary,

Hire be retired to pray and meditate,

kbit “living-room” we taw the chair

be used, and another book-cue
I be owned; In tbe ballway la bla

I dock, which keeps time asexoel-

t

Uj u ever. A few itepa from Wet-
k borne la tbe old cbnrob where be
«bed. He designed tbe Interior,

kntly It bu been aomewbat reno-
M. Tbe gallery la inpported by
no bandaome colored marble col-

kti given by Method lata from eeven
uent conntrlei. I wu glad to

tbit the M. E. Cbnrob, South,

Qpieiented one. Tbe organ la won-
It la woiked by ileam. Tbe

l-Wd la in front of tbe pulpit.
9lrtue nine mllu ot pipe, arranged
1 tilbet aide of tbe gallery. Tbe
lent organlit la a grandion ot

Wet Wesley. John Fletoher’a chair

i old obnreb. Back of tbe pul-
us tablets ereoted to tbe memory
Kletcber, Benton, and Adam Clarke,

little gnveyard at tbe rear of

ekurch John Wealey la burled.
U|<| Wealey and bla (liter reil In
1 time grave at Marylebone. In
Wot tbe oburob la a atatne of John

< 1 life- alae figure, wltb bis fa-

Cenienoe, “Tbe world la my par-
Wfliten beneath It. Near la a

foment *° tbe memory of Sniannah
L whoie body Ilea In Bnnblll
*n ancient bnrlal- ground be-

E

Cl1? Hoad Chapel. On her tomb
wlbed, ‘ Mother of nineteen obll-

ln tbli quiet spot lies alio Dr.
John Bun j an, Daniel Defor,

•mberi of ibe Cromwell family,

toottgh tbe wet itreets we plod-
M *»y to 8t. Gllei, Orlpplegate,
oburob In wblcb John Milton la

Tbe building la In prooeii of
‘‘id the beedle, wbo did not

1
**01 .

ktour PHienoe until we bad been

bb*
,or ttveral moment* before

KWih°
b* lltor, hurried up and ln-
we could not itay, a* tbe

„
no » open to vliltori. “We

’ * 'oag way to lee MUton'a

fBHTBEkU AT THk POST-OWUX AT law
J

OR1.KAN8 AH BXOONIMII.ABH MATTER,

bnrlal- place, and It ieem* too bad lo

go away wllhdut a glimpse of It," we
deolared. I oin’t help It, Mill,” re-

turned tbe man “clothed In a little

brief authority,” “but I have my or-
der*.” “But won’t you even tell ni
where It la?” we peri lited. “Oh, yei;
It 1* not far from tbe obancel, near”—
mentioning gome plgce wltb wbloh we
were not acquainted, being Metbodlit*.
"What do yon mean by thai?" I aiked,

referring to the unknown portion of

tbe cbnroh be bad spoken of. He
looked at ns In amizemenl, and said:

“Ab, you do not belong to tbe Cbnrob
of England, I gee 1 I am sorry for you.

Are you Wesleyant?” “Yea,” we re-

plied, ‘‘and feel go lorry for you.”
This wag the “open sei*me”to bli vol-

ubility. He launched out at once Into

an argument against Melbodlim, de-

claring that John Weiley never left the

Episcopal Cbnrob. In bla excitement

be walked around tbe churcb, and we
followed, taking In points of Interest aa

we went. Finally be itood over a

brats plate, wblcb wu nailed lo the

floor near tbe chancel. “Ab!” be ex-

claimed, itepplng ailde baitlly, “thla

la tbe grave of Jobn Milton.” Hla ar-

gument wu never ended. We Imme-
diately beat a retreat.

Tbe first Sabbath after onr relnrn to

London we went lo bear F. B. Meyer
preaob, but were disappointed, u be

wu iff on a vacation. Dr. Newman
Hall occupied tbe pulpit and delivered

a spiritual aermon on, “Tbla la the

ume Jeans.” In bla opening remarks

he declared that be bad been In tbe

mlnlatry for ilxly years, and bla bean
wu u full of enthuilum u when be

Aral began. It la a strange anomaly

for Meyer to be tbe pulor of a Con-
gregational Cburcb, u be la a Baptist;

but aucb la tbe cue. He bu tbe

charge that for many yeari wu that of

Dr. Hall. We were utonlibed to find

so many of tbe dissenting ministers

using tbe forms of tbe Cbnrob of Eng-
land In tbelr services. Dr. Hall wu In

fall regalia.

In tbe afternoon we beard a marvel-

ous sermon from Canon Wllberforoe In

Weatmlnater Abbey.’ Tbe trammels of

oooleslutlcal garb seem to be trying to

him. We were amused to aee him, In

the midst of bla oration, draw up tbe

aides of bla while gown and pal bli

hands In bla trousen’ pockets, standing

In the attitude of a tradesman driving

a good bargain wltb -unnaual vehe-

mence. The ever- present manuscript

la another utonlablng feature among
tbe dissenting clergy.

Lut Sunday night 1 went to bear

Hugh Prloe Hngbea. Hla sermon was
all out and dried before him, and be

turned over the leave* u methodically

u any oorale In tbe Cbnrob of Eng-
land. Nevertbeleu, be aeemi to be a

great lucoeu wltb Iba people. The
Ibeatre wbere be preaobed was packed.

Tbe English, In tbelr oonaervatlsm, are

fall of lnoonilitenoles. Some thing*

tbit we do u a matter of courie shocks

them beyond meuure, while many of

tbelr coatomi are startling In the ex-

treme to Americans, who, by tbe. way,

are not eully startled. At tbe Sunday

evening service of Hugh i’tloe Hngbea

be bad a (nil orchestra; In It four

young lady violinists. I bad never

beard of a similar mode of worship In

tbe United Stales; bat if It li English,

It mast be right.
BELLE Keabhet.

A Chlitst Proolimitlin.

While tbe olvlllaed world bu read

with anxiety and dlilrus of the mur-

der of missionaries and tbe destruction

of mission property In Oblna, there

oomei also an uinranoe of a belter

day. Tbe proclamation Issued by Vlce-

roy LI Hung Chang, a translation of

wbloh appeared In Amerloan papers

lut week, Is a remarkable document

from an authoritative Chinese souroe.

It not only oommandi tbe people lo re-

frain from molesting tbe missionaries,

bnt speaks In high praise of tbelr char-

aoter and good works. Tbat this Is an

honest expression from tbe Vloeroy all

believe who are acquainted with tbe

dlatlngnlabed and venerable statesman.

He la Ibcught lo be tbe greatest man

In tbe But, and bad bli polloy been

followed, Oblna would have been far

In advanoe of lta present state ot de-

velopment. The Emperor, It la report-

ed, bu been readlDg tbe Holy Script-

ures and studying tbe Engllab lan-

gnage. We may be uinred, therefore,

that the power ot tbe government will

be uied to proteot missionaries In tbelr

work. Some local officials, here and

there, may be fanatical enongb to oon-

done. If not enoourage, persecution;

but tbe government has gone too tar in

Iti treaty relations with otber coun-
tries ever to reoede. Tbe China of

twenty yeari *go bu gone forever.

Here li the proclamation

:

“Given by LI, by grace of tbe Em-
peror, Commluloner of Salt ReVfcnue,

expeotant lutendanl of olrcull, and
prefeol of tbe Jalng Nlng {Nanking)
olrcull, being advanoed three itepa In

offloe and bavlng one brevet rank, hav-

ing thirteen times honorable mention
on offiolal reoordi:

“For tbe purpose of publicly and
itralghlly charging tbe people con-

cerning forelgneri who have In what-
soever points of tbe Interior estab-

lished obapels, schools, or like plaoes.

For a long time, these have been per-

mitted by tbe Emperor’s commands.
Now, bavlng examined tbe dootrlne

balls In every place pertaining to Ibis

prefeotore, we flod tbal there are free

sobooii where the poor children of

Oblna may receive Initroollon; hospi-

tal* wbere Chinamen may freely re-

ceive healing; tbat the mlulonarlea all

are really good; not only do tbey not

lake the people’s possessions, bat tbey

do not seem to desire men’s praise;

“Already tbe prefeot, with tbe mag-
litratea of the provincial capital, bu
personally visited each ball, and bu
commanded the magistrate* of outalde

district* to perionally visit eaoh out-

statlon of the cburchei and talk wltb

the mlsalonarlei. Tbey have person-

ally obierved the boapltala, school-

bousea, eto. There la, therefore, good
established wltb the sincere dealre lo

save men. Altbougb Chinamen are

pleued to do good, there are none wbo
(xcel tbese (mlulonarles).

“We think It right, therefore, to pot

forth this proclamation, plainly charg-

ing soldiers and all people. Be 11

known that foreigner* here renting or

otherwise letting up hall* do ao to uve
and to help tbe poor, and Ibere Is not

the leut underband builneu. Let It

not be that you Invent false report*

and even commit orlmei and mlide-
meanora. If there should be abameleia

villains wbo, thinking to ‘flib for

wealth’ (f. «, lake by violence), In-

vent or create dlatorbance, falsely ao

ooilog tbe mlulonarlea of cffeniei,

tbey will first be thorougbly examined,
Iben strictly dealt with. They will be

punished to tbe fulleit meuure, cer-

tainly not leniently. Yon have been

Informed and warned. Do not dlare

gard tbla proclamation.

“Given on tbe twelfth ot Iteralary,

fifth month, twenty first year of Knang
Hu (July 4. 1884).”

Tbe (act tbat an cfflolal dooumenl,
sanctioned by tbe Emperor, should

thus pronounce a eulogy on tbe char

aoter of Christian missionaries, Is

moil marvelous. What bath not God
wrought? We wonder If tbli Is really

the China of whlob Dr. Morrison

knew! In presenoe of this Imperial

ntteranoe, however distressed beoanse

of reported persecutions, tbe oburob at

borne bad reuon to gird op her faltb,

renew her strength, Increase ber offer-

ings, and multiply ber faltbfnl work
ers. Now Is tbe lime to bnrry other

laborers to tbe field.

Chab. B. Qallowat.
Jaokion, Mil*.. Bept. 8, 1805.

How Mothodliti Treit Baptliti.

Selections.

Edioiti Yoir Sou.

Parent* sometimes Imagine that

there li no nse of eduoatlng tbelr obll.

dren except for the professions; tbat a

boy wbo Intends to be a farmer or a

meobanlo or a day laborer needs no

training In tbe colleges and univer-

sities. Tbl* sort of reasoning Impllu

tbat tbe parent’s judgment Is Infallible,

and tbat bli foreknowledge li absolute.

None but God oan tell wbat is before a

child. There la probably no branch ot

knowledge wbloh a senilble person,

whatever bli vocation, may not tarn to

some excellent pnrpoie. Tbe day li

put when Ignoramuses oan expeot to

accomplish mnob In tbe battle of life.

Tbe popular Idea Is to develop every-

where educated farmer*, trained work-

men and skilled laborers. Every person

should aeek lo excel In bla own oalllng.

It la well to acquire learning wbloh la

adapted to tbe requirements of onr

obosen vocation, bat all kinds of cul-

ture help ua more or leu. It la better

tbal a olod-bopper should know Greek

than that a minister ot tbe gospel

ibonld be nntaoghl In tbe classics.

—

Michigan Advooale.

A few day* later we went wltb
Brother Jobn F. Ragland, of this olty,

to gee Mr. James B. Pace about a

valuable lot In the Weil End of Rich-
mond, wbloh wu needed for a Baptist

chapel. Mr. Paoe la a Metbodlit, but

be gave us a princely reception, sold

us tbe lot at onr own figure* and
subscribed 1875 towards the enterprise.

A few days later we were in Pooomoke
City wltb a Metbodlit preaoher on one
side and a Presbyterian on tbe other,

both responding moit generously to the

call for help and encouraging tbelr

people to do the same. We believe In

Baptist principles and In tbelr eillma-

ble value, but that doea not make us

blind to tbe good that li In otber peo-

ple.— Rsllgloui Herald.

Ret. Huber Newton’s Infidollty.

This Eplioopal Higher Critic i tllrmi

tbat tbe wrlteri ot tbe New Testament

evidently believed and dlillnctly taught

tbe resurrection ot our Lord Jesus

Christ. He, however, does not acoept

tbelr testimony. Wbat la the use, there-

fore, of bla preaching at all? Wbat la

the d Herence between him and Inger-

•oil? None at all, except to tbelatter’s

advantage, for he doea not claim to be

a clergyman, nor profess to belong to

the churob, nor bu be violated tbe

most solemn vows taken at tbe ordina-

tion of a man to the gospel ministry.

Hence tbe preacher li In a much worse

and more hopeless condition tbau tbe

profane and vulgar blasphemer.—
Truth.

A general outlook upon the churob
at large disclose! the danger of a

frightful apoaluy from the truth of

God. In certain quarters, hitherto re-

garded as orthodox, tbare Is an undis-

guised attempt to eliminate the auper-

natnral from all religion. Tbe Incarna-

tion li openly separated from tbe doc-
trine of Atonemtfht and Redemption

:

and Cbrlat la presented, wltb all tbe

embellishment cf rhetoric, u tbe mere
flower ot humanity. Man la no longer
lo be described as “dead In trespuies
and ilna,” bnt u having a germ of

natural goodness, wblcb, under suffi-

cient oulture, develops Into “the power
tbat makea for rlgbteousueu.” Tbe
neoeulty of "the new birth” being
disallowed, a future probation promised
beyond tbe grave, and every element
of living graoe removed, a religion is

built up exactly lulled lo tbe taste of

tbe sinner. It la a religion ot mere aen-
tlmen*, (oonded upon tbemeroy of God
apart from bla Jnilloe and holiness—
based upon a high morality and a

faltbfnl discharge ot the relative duties

of life.—Rev. B. M. Palmer, D. D., In

8. W. Presbyterian.

Samuel L. Clemen* (Mark Twain),
wbo ulled a few daya ago from Van-
couver, B. C., on a lecture tonr around
the world, uld In an Interview con-
cerning tbe pnrpoie of bli trip: “It

bu been reported tbat I sacrificed, for

tbe benefit of tbe creditors, the prop-
erty ot tbe publishing firm wboae
financial backer I wu, and that I am
now lecturing for my own benefit.

Tbl* la an error. I Intend the lectures,

as well as the property, for the
creditors. The law reoognlaes no
mortgage on a man’s brain, and a
merchant, wbo bu given up all be bu,
may take advantage of tbe laws of In-

olvenoy and start free again for him-
self; but I am not a builneu man, and
bonor la a harder muter than tbe law.

It oan not compromise for leu than a

hundred oents on tbe dollar, and lta

debt* never outlaw.—Central Advooale.
— a n»4

A Roman Catbollo paper, published
In San Franolaoo, referi to Blabop
Foil u “one Bishop Fou.” It speaks
of Obloago Metbodlit ministers u “lu-
natics and Haro.” Speaking of tbe per-
secution!-^ ot mlulonarlea In Booth
Amerloa, It uyi tbat lta-only regret for

tbelr treatment la that “tbelr Imported
bead* proved harder than tbe Indige-

nous oobble lionet;” tbal “noielf-re-
ipeetlng Proleitant In Soutb Amerloa
wonld oare to loueb a missionary with

a forty- foot pole; tbal tbue hypoorll-

ioal hireling* are In tbe builneu lim-

ply for a living; that they have not

been able to prodnoe a convert from
Sonlb Amerloa wbo ooold be trailed

alone with tbe spoons; tbat the doing!

of tbe go-oalled Protestant mlulon-
arlei have been a goandal and a dig-

graoe from Toklo to Tlmbuotoo.”—
Exobange.

Mr. Andree’g projeol of a balloon
voyage to tbe Pole, deiorlbed by him
In an addreu before the Stockholm
Academy ot Solences, bu been fully

approved by Baron Nordenikjold and
other authorities. Mr. Andree Is an
engineer u well as au aeronaut of

experience, and be bu made practi-

cal acquaintance with the conditions
of life in tbe polar regions. Au orig-

inal device for aleerlng the balloon

bu been tried and found to be suo-

cesifnl. Oablei attaobed lo tbe car

drag upon tbe ground and furnlsb a

point of realitanoe for tbe working of

a sal), ao that tbe balloon oan be bead-
ed u much aa 27 degreei, lometlmci
even 40 degrees, from the direction ot

tbe wind. Tbe Hart will be made In

1808.—Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly.

Hebrew la rapidly beoomlng a living

language again. -Tbla la one of the

singular facts of tbe age. In Jerusa-
lem and throughout Paleatlne there Is

a remarkable resurrection of the lan-

guige of Moaes. Tbe only papers
published In Palestine are two week-
lies, both In Hebrew. In 1893, a Jew-
ish monthly was started for

j venlle

readers, and Ibis alio was lu Hebrew.
There are households wbere only He-
brew Is spoken. Here we have a sign of

tbe limes. Tbe Jews can not die out

while tbey keep their old language
alive. Tbe Bible has a way of saving

every language Into wbloh It li trans-

lated. It Is tbe preaching of tbe gos-

pel which Is saving tbe Welsh language
from rapid exllnollon.—London Com-
monwealth.

Andrew Carnegie aayi: “The coun-
try ai large doea not realize Ibe boom
wbloh has started In the Industrial

world. Iron and steel mills all over
the country have oontraoted their full

capacity for months ahead, and maDy
are actually unable lo take additional

orders. Since the bulk of their con-
tracts were booked, tbere has been an

advanoe of fifty cents in pig Iron. This
Fall consumers will find tbal tbey can
not place orders. The country Is on
tbe threshold of the biggest revolution

In business It has ever experienced,

and It Is not a long ways i ff,”

It Is astounding that, some pastors,

and Ibe people generally, are so Utile

Interested in tbe circulation of a

worthy denominational paper. Pastors

stand sadly In tbelr own light when
they (all to encourage Ibe members of

tbelr eburohea lo tike a good denomi-
national paper. It is simply Impossi-

ble for churob people lo be In tbe

largeat degree useful to tbelr oburobea,

to tbelr denomination, and to tbe

came of Christ at large, It tbey do not

take a religious paper. There la no lu-

vestment of money whlob will -bring

larger returns for the oburob.

Tbe Wella Fargo Expreia Company
has Issued ‘a new order to lta em-
ployees. This makes tbe superintend-

ent, route agent, or general agent, per-

sonally responsible for any loss occur-

ring through failure to properly t xerolse

tbelr authority In tbe matter of con-

trolling tbe habit* of drinking or gam-
bling of tbe men tbey employ. Tbe
Aral lime an employee li delected In

taking a glaii of liquor while on duty,

be li to be cautioned at once. It be re-

peats tbe offenie, be la to be dis-

charged Immediately.—Exobauge.

It le laid that a young aolon of one of

tbe rlob families in New York con-
ceived tbe Idea of going to London and
establishing a newspaper after bla own
liking. After linking 92.000000 be
gave up tbe venture and oame back to

New York thorougbly oared of a de-
sire lo run a paper In London. Wltb
tbat sum of money be ooald have pur-
chased a fine lot of experlenoe In tbli

line, even In this country. It takes

something more than money lo make
a newspaper go, anywhere.—Central
Metbodlit.—— »

In tbe oonnty Tyrone, Ireland, tbere

li a dlitrlol of slxty-one square miles,

Inhabited by nearly 10 000 people,

having three great road* communica-
ting with market towns, in wblcb
Ibere are no saloons,'entirely owing to

tbe self- action of tbe Inhabitants. Tbe
result bu been tbal tbere is not a

policeman In Ibe dlstriot, tbe poor
rales are one- ball of wbat tbey were
before, and tbe polloe magistrates

testify to tbe great absenoe of crime
and dliorder.—Tbe Templar.

A coining trouble Is seldom as big as

tbe shadow II oasts before.

Tbe editor of the Amerloan Baptist
Flag, commenting on the anthor of
“Letters on Baptism,” by Dr. Fairfield,
who wai for four years a member of
Dr. Ray's church, and for about twenty-
five years a member of the Freewill
Baptist Church, having left the former
church on acoounl of oloae communion,
aayi : “Mr. Fairfield was about as
near being a Baptlat ai an ordinary
lmmeried Methodist Is a Baptist.
According to I)r. Ray, an open-com-
munion Baptist Is not a Baptist after
all. This Is rather hard on auoh men
as Spurgeon, Dr. Hall, F. B. Meyer,
and other Baptist lights. The Ameri-
can Baptist Flag Is published In St.
Louis, and Is supposed to be a nine-
teenth century paper. But the date on
the title page should be set back about.

700 years. ”-St. Louis Advocate.

The late Mr, Barnum, the' great
showman, went upon the principle
wbloh proved In bli case to be very re-

munerative, that people love to be
humbugged. We are not prepared to

say that thla Is the declared policy of

the Rirnan Catholic Church, but Its

course borders closely upon It. A
while ago we had the “holy coat”
fraud which proved lo he remunera-
tive. Then came the “bone” fraud,

the allegation being made tbat the
said bone Is from the arm or Ibe Virgin
Mary’s mother. Crowds flicked to a
Catholic Church In New York City,

a sight of the • bones” being granted

by tbe payment ot an admission fee.

A new “miracle” at so much a peep Is

now due.— Mid-Continent.

Eg -Postmaster General John Wana-
maker has utder consideration the
foundation of an Institution for the ref-

ormation of Inebriates, and a friendly

Inn for the poor, which will be so con-

ducled Shat no deserving person shall

apply for shelter In vsln.

."j

Communications.

lo Itts Living Present.

Tbe poitbumons writings of tbe jlate

Spurgeon bid fair to be more voluml-
1

nous than those whlob appeared during

his lifetime. Question the wisdom of

putting Into print all the pickings of

the lamented divine’s study table. It

will It jure bis fame.

Llllputlan dogs are Indispensable 1(7

morbidly cultured women. Caterers

to fashion know bow to supply tbe de-

mand. A newly born dog, no matter

of wbat species, only a few boura old,

Is taken from Its mammy and treated

to an rzoluilvely alcoholic diet. Tbe
alcohol stunts tbe growth without

necessarily injuring tbe general health.

Canine dwarfs are hence tbe product

of alcobol.

The worthy editor’s confession, that

be did not thoroughly understand the

silver question, reminds us of a recent

funeral sermon by a Western preacher.

Said be: “Yes, my beloved, tbe de-

parted brother bat gone to the land

where all things are known—even, per-

haps, Ibe coinage question.”

Saliva neutralizes polaonout microbe*

wbloh may be oontalned In oar food.

It la dangerous to partake of any escu-

lents Dot properly intUharged wltb

aallva. That this familiar fluid con-

tains antiseptic properties Is wall

known. Thus, when a brute li wound-
ed, It licks tbe laceration with Its

tongue. Tbe saliva thua furnished

heals the sore without suppuration.

The Scientific Amerloan aiiurea tbat

molasses pavements will soon be Intro-

duced. Some cities In California have

already Introduced them. Refuse mo -

lasses, almost without money value, 1*

mixed with a oertaln speolea of abarp

aaud to about tbe consilience of as-

phalt. When dry It beoomei hard as

granite.

Cremation Inoreaaei In favor, though

the cremation soolety of New Orleans

dlibanded. Its property has been sold

(or debt. Bat In I’arli cremation Is

popular. Recently a second oolumba-

rlum had to be erected In Fere La
Chaise. Apropos, on tbe Uflb Instant,

a well-known druggist In our Crescent

City shipped the corpse of his wife to

St. Louis for cremation.

In men purloining Is called stealing;

In women, kleptomania. Chivalry

oalli tbe latter a disease. Such loglo

would convert all penitentiaries into

hospitals. In Bod Marohe, Paris,

slone, during tbe past twelve months
882 women wire arrested for klepto-

mania. Ich Diasv,
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TO PA Y.

»T MilT »»ADL*T.

W* mourn too murti tor our dnA
unborn to-morrow?,

We dreed too enilout r

To-day l.our, tor loT<rwn^dr^um-
Tee end for palm perohenoe, end poeitwe

• ‘ lotrowf; „
To-der .lone ti our. for rldhteou. Uflns,

ror pVttenrc, t.ndtie.., mo.t of ell. thenkulr-

In*.

not of ihe'rraoe divine It cornel to n*.

a iweet, bright thlug from darkling ihadow

creeping;

A thing with tnerele. multltudlnou..

xnd loroe and dniloi »'«»!• m "» keeping,

\*ho.e opportnnltlee, »1»« : »re wa*t*d,

And iireeteil thing, too otlcn pm. unlMte .

Ah, lh»t we knew It lor the thing It '*1

Th»t each Immortnl .ont to-d«y policing

Might garner all Iti mingled preelouineti,

1U leemlng evil aud Hi real bleiilng;

Then truly unafraid ol sin or sorrow

slight we lare forth to meet the great to-mor-

‘
ro_ - Sunday-School Times

Communications.

Applied Common Sente.

BT.irintno brown d i>-

NO IT.

Alter the Reformation, nnder Martin

Luther, had beoome an enured faol-

the strong wrlteri and leer* ot the

Roman hlerarohy, endoried by Popei

and Jeiull prelatei.made thta prophetic

announcement: "Froleitantlam will

ultimately tail, beoanie of lie Innumer-

able dlvliloni Into nnlmportant aecla,

and Iti lack ot a federal head bavin*

chnroh authority.’'* And Roms hai

sever loit faith In that itmple predic-

tion. Having the ttnee 1
,

oompleteit,

and moat comprehenilve organ'zitlon

of ecoleilaillcal and tecular foroei the

world hai ever known, ahe hai worked

right on In the day and In the night—

leoret. If need be; openly, It prudent—

ko bring about the fulfi lment ot her

prophecy. The multiplication ot lecti,

the eitrangementi ot dootrlnal frlendi

the Internal division* of progreulve

denomination!, ocoaalonal heretical

ontbcrali ot fanatloal teal, have all

enoonraged the Rymanlil hope, and

added fuel to the flame of her aelt-

agaertlon^-A great jiy hai been her*

In marking the oft mlitaklnf^t verbal

mlnotut tor divine enenpaU, the

aubftltntlon of traditional exegesis tor

God-given direction*, and the holding

lo allegorical Interpretation! ai re-

vealing the abiolnle “mind of the

Spirit.” Ai aecta have multiplied and

internal dlvlalom lncreaied, ever

widening the gnlfi between rival and

warring faotlona throaghont the Prot-

estant world, her rttlataollon and com

placenc; have ateadlly augmented.

The baala of her oonfl lent prediction

wai the far-ilgbted preiolence which

discovered that aucb condition oonld

only remit In dtilntegratlon and death

or a poulble retnrn to the boiom ot

the ‘‘Mother Chnrcb." SaRamedoea
not much fret, believing, aa ahe doei,

that the ieeda ot death are already

own In the PiOteilant body.

Shall Ryme’i prediction prove true?

Millions of Protetlanti lay, ' N j," wltb

emphaal’. No ladder tight oan be

contemplated, and no more terrible

ltnatlon ooccelved, than tbli world

•gain In the Iron olntob of the merolleii

Papacy. The honor of 11 ll beyond

deterlptlow. And yet mlllloni ol

P.oteitanti are moving along the cxiot

lines whloh, It preilited In, may make
the fulfillment hn abaolute reality,

Wltkout tome tort of ad] utment, tome

ooniiltutea now the apology tor In-

dlfterenoe In preaenoe ot a oomlng

danger. Anyone can aee that the

empbatli It decidedly put on the

diversity” pari.

V<wj otuerve the coalition*, the

International lawi and agreement* br-

tween varloua government*, the co-

operative organisation and work ot

mammoth commercial Intereiti tor

*ell- protection ®nI^ mntu&l benefit,

the comblnatloni of capital and forma-

tion ot truata under law* both binding

and practical, and Mill lay tbat while

In la a unit, and dlveriifled national,

oommerotal and monetary Intereiti

may thuaoO’ operate for the attainment

ol a ipeolflo end, yet ‘‘ohlldren of the

light” can not do that lame? To affirm

iuch dlicredlta the brain, the heart and

oommonaente of the Chriatlan world

You let railway oompanlea, vaat mer

cantlle eatabllihmenta and moneyed

InitltutloDi aee that they are loilng by

a waateful competition by a warring

among tbemaelvea, and the time la

abort until they get together In aome

kind ot mutual undemanding. They

may not exaotly agree In all their

methodi and pollole*, bnt they do

agree tbat energy la being loit, money

la being waited, and power U being

deoreaied, and on that baili of funda

mental fact they aoheme to outwit

their opponent! and build the edifice of

a combined future auooeii. The plan

la, a cooperative harmony whloh will

decreaie frlotlon and augment • If set

ilveneaa. The very air la alive to-day

with the aplrlt of combined and united

aotlon. Men In all tradei and calling*

have come to aee tbat aucceii llei along

tbat line. Tradei union*, labor unloni,

and a variety of co-operative organ’ll-

tloni are on every aide ot uij and yet,

where It teemi moat deilrable, where

moat needed, and could be moat pro-

ductive ot all good—v x.: among this

great aggregated conglomeration ot

Proteatant aeoti—the bare mention la

either sneered at ai an Utopian dream,

or dlioouraged ai an Impoialble talk.

Any propoaltlon or iff art looking to

that end li met with a grin of dlaap

proval from long-winded, mon-backed

comervatlvei. They fear It Involve*

the revlilon of tome old, ant'q rated

Ideal, tbe dlioaidlng of aome old

foiaU’xad lalthi, or the overthrow ot

lome old worm-eaten oonvlotlom. And

*0 freely do they fling forth "crank,

’

vlalonary,” t'lmpraotloable,” etc

tbat one ll almoit afraid to lay whit

he think*, or write what be believe*

Wlthont anumlng an air of inparlor

wladom, without claiming a philoso-

pher's j
idgment, or the prophet’* ken

but In all humility, we tubmlt that

thoughtful and prayerful study of the

matter oan result In no harm, bnt

might evantaale In the mlraole

modern Chrlitlanlly. The molt oare

lets will admit that at least something

ahonld be done—that neither religion

nor common aenae will jaillfy the

preient condition*. The time hai sure-

ly arrived when the Protestant world

ihonld lift the reproaoh that "the chil-

dren of darknen are wiser In their gen-

eration than tbe ohlldren ot llgb',” by

applying to ecolealaitlcal affair* tbe

common lenie whloh obtain! In buslne *

relations; by ad]utlng tbe machinery

to make leu frlotlon, and by organis-

ing, combining and oonoentratlng

power so that some time It may almoit

be literally true : a nation (ball be born

onto Qod In a day. If mob doe* not

finally oome, lomebody will be oulpa-

ble, and tbe blood ot soul*, now per-

ishing through rancorou* strife*, andkind of external unity bated on enen-
Ual troth*, tome organic federation of unholy competition*, will be required

moral md spiritual force*, ard It at tbe ‘‘watobman'i hand*
presenting an nnbroken front to tbe Some m0vementi of an Initial or

arrogant claims of her prleithood, ai tenUtlve obaraotor have been alerted—
well a* against all forms ol iln, the

dream of Protestant supremacy must
fade a* a fantasy ol the night. In a

i vivified, contentious and warring con-

ation, ban w« ever reasonably bope to

forever defend ourselves, much less

evaroome that dominant, wealthy, all

encompassing, united, systematic, ln-

teniely organized and aggressive

power? To-day the Yatlcan day- books

and ledgers, written np by more than

a thousand clerks, and guarded by a

legion of lyrx-eyed Propagandl, with

the Holy Father at their bead, oan tell

more tact* about P.oteitantlim than

Protestantism oan tell of ltielf.

And yet, with the murky threati of

Borne hanging ai a cloud over our

bead; with bar deep oune*, blued

through olenohed teeth, throbbing In

She tire about ua, we forge forward lo

altlmate ohagrln and moldal death. On

the mere mggeetlon that our great and

-wise leaden, our men of Uflaenoe and

power, might devlae, by their com-

bined wladom, aome external bond of

anion, tome ooimopolUan Obrlatlan

platform, aome aooeptable md aggros

etve federation of foroei, we ere met

with the peremptory statement, "It

can't ba done," or that other old hack

nayed and threadbare phue, "Unity In

diversity,” eto. What a multitude ol

errors tbat last txpresilon has covered 1

Like a host of old taws and pet prov

erbs. It 1* misleading, 11 not aophlatl

aal. On close lnspeotton, Its bottom

drops ont, and the tool ot It flees when

common seme attempts to apply It to

our present emergency. Through the

longest series ot years ll has figured ai

the bull for non-action, and perhaps

nob, for Instance, a* the “League o

Catholic Unity,” and other*; bnt tbe

mighty men of valor, the tell Anaks ot

olerloal Izfluenoe, must take the mat-

ter In hand It a inooeiatnl work ll over

aobleved. By what steps, or through

what proceasea, U mu»t go lo lull

accomplishment most be left to the

wladom, discretion and Jadgmenl of

lour wisest and boat men; those of

atroog common aenae and praotloel

lntelleol—a mighty holt of whom may

Qod ipeedlly ratio up to answer that

unanswered, bnt wonderful, prayer of

tbe ascended Lord: "Neither prey I

for theee alone; but tor them also

whloh abell believe on mo through

their word: that they may .a11 bB on, »

aa thou, Father, ert In me, and I In

thee, that they may also be one in ua

:

that tbe world may believe that thou

hut lent me.”

Filar*! Point. Mlw.

iFlnla.)

Tbs Urgill Nisd.

Tbe optimist la an ovar-aealoui friend

of the chnroh. Ha aeei not thing! In

their right proportions, beoause he

peers at them throngh a mental micro-

soope. They argue It Is belter to

magnify than to minim'**. We reply,

It Is better to do neither, bnt lo dig np

the golden m^sn of truth thst He* mid-

way between.

With thli prtfaoe we arrive at the

urgent need of Louisiana Methodism,

whloh la a revival of knee-work, and

unconditional, nnreaerved faith In the

sure promise* ot the living Qod. Not

paim of religion that leaves the

congregation, after a season, it fitting

from. nervous prostration; not a sensa-

tional, flllnl flare of a revival based np-

on empty self-assertion and aneodotei,

bat a ri v val tbat buries Its vltal's’ng

energies deep In tbe Individual heart.

Thorough work In the Individual never

fruits Into deoepllon. A revival ot

knee- work means that ohuroh nnmbers

will beoome oalloui on their knees;

not oarelsii, as many do. Borne pray

so little In aeoret that they are ashamed

to pray In pnbllo, and beg to be ex-

cused. The prsyer-eltsr has been

taken down and ont In oertaln house-

hold*. Some oongregetlons have con-

verted their prayer-meetings Into

vjrltable preaoh- meetings. Others ar-

gue tbat Qod baa not oalled them to

make pnbllo prayers. Perhaps they

ere very doubtful u to whether the

Lord or the devil oalled them, beoause

they are trying to setve both God and

mammon; but If we understand the

Sorlplure*, there Is only one divine

oall recogn'nd therein, and that is a

ipeolflo oall lo preach tbe goapel; so

they are wlthont an exonae. A laxy

few reuon that they pay the preaoher

attend to tbat sort of bnslnes*, bnt

they won’t admit tbat by tbe preaoher

going to heaven In their itead would

atlaly their Immortal spirits. II con-

gregations, In some localities, are

shorn of their strength, It Is beoause

the Hooks are feeding on the Jaloeleti

pastures of prayerlesineia. The old

mother ohuroh at Jerusalem throbbed

wltb iplrllual power. Tbe Sorlptqrei

unfold the aeoret: “And they contin-

ue i dally with one aooord In the

temple, breaking bread from house to

house, did eat their meat with gladness

and ilnglenen of heart. Prilling Qod,

and having favor with all the people.

And the Lord added to the ohuroh ai

were saved.” I would walk across the

State lo Jain suoh a ohuroh as that

sorlplural one. Prayerlesineii Is the

devil’s freexlng mixture to souls In the

ohuroh. We need a revival of quenoh-

lei*, prevailing pleadings with Qod, In

order to give us a holy passion for the

salvation of the devil-imprisoned. We
most hava a revival of unshakable

faith In ".he exceeding great and

preolona promises of Qod." You need

not hnnt op an arrogant Infidel In or-

der to find unbelievers In Qod's ener-

g'z’ng promises. They are to be had

In onr Sunday-schools,prayer meeting!

and congregations. A number of

oourigeous spirits have planted their

lives on a grand promise, and orled:

"Here aland I. I oan do no other; ao

help me God.” They are the iplrltuel

dynamos of the ohuroh, whom God

uses to light up the world ot sin.

Some believe the whole Bible with the

head, but Imbed only a lew soanty

fragments of It In their beerts. They

are the ilekly fellurea In the ohuroh

that demand so mmoh "ooddllng” on

the part ot their perplexed pastor. The

Savior commands, “Have faith In Qod.”

Are we ready to take Qod at bis word?

If so, eye hath not seen, nor ear heard,

neither have entered tbe heart ol man,

tbe thlngi whloh Qod hath prepared

for them that love him.” Read your

Bibles until It bboomes read Into your

oharaoters. Assimilate It as the meet

and drink ot your souls. Prayer Im-

pinges tbe Illumination of the Bplrlt on

oertaln dark paanga*. It la not how

muoh of the Bible you have read, but

of

Ohuroh struok on that rook, the Rom-

lah Chnroh was wreoked on the eame,

and the Proteatant Chnroh la fast

reaohlng tbe same daom.

‘ Oar great dangers, si we see them,

are assimilation to the world, negleot

ot the poor, substitution ot tbe totffh

for the fact of godliness, abandonment

of dlsolpllne, a hireling ministry, an

Impure gospel, whloh, summed np, Is a

fashionable ohnrob. That Methodists

ihonld be liable to such an onloomo,

and that there ihonld be signs of 11 In

a hundred yeari from the ‘sail loft,’

seems almost the mlraole of history

;

bnt who that looks about him to-day

oan fall to see the faol?

> Da not Methodists, In violation of

Qod'i Word and their own dlaolpllne,

dress as extravagantly end as fashion-

ably as any other olass? Dt not the

ladles, and often the wives and daugh-

ters ot the ministry, pul on ‘gold end

pearls tnd oostly array?’ Would not

the plain dress, Insisted upon by John

Wesley, Bishop Asbnry, end worn by

Hester Ann Rogers, Lady Hnntlngton,

and many others equally distinguished,

be now regarded In Methodist circles

si fanatlolim? Can anyone, going Into

the Methodist Chnroh In any of onr

chief cities, distinguish tbe attire of

the oommnnloants from that of the

theatre and ball-goers? Is not world-

llness seen In the mnslc? Elaborately

dressed and ornamented oholri, who,

In many oaaea, make no profession ot

religion, end are often sneering skep-

tics, go throngh a oold artlillo or oper-

atlo performance, whloh Is si muoh In

harmony with the iplrltnal worship as

an opera or theatre. Under inch

worldly performance spirituality la

froien to death.

"Formerly every Methodist attended

olass meeting and gave testimony of

experimental religion. N aw the olssi

meeting Is attended by very lew, end

;n many ohnrohei abandoned. Seldom

the stewards, trustees and leaders of

the ohnroh attend olasi meeting. For-

merly nearly every Methodist prayed,

testified or exhorted In prayer meet-

ing. Now bnt very lew are heard.

Formerly (bonis and pralsea were

heard; now snob demonstrations ot

holy enthusiasm and Joy are regarded

aa fanatlolim.

"Worldly soolal*, fair*, festival*,

oonoerts, and suoh like, have taken the

plaoe of the religious gathering*, re-

vival meetings, olasi and prayer meet-

ings of earlier days.

"How trne that the Methodist Disci-

pline Is a dead letter! Its rnlas forbid

the wearing ot gold, or pearls, or oostly

array; yet no one ever thinks of disci-

plining Its members for violating tbem.

They forbid the reading of suoh books

and tbe taking of snob diversions as do

not minister lo godliness; yet the

ohnroh Itself goes to shows and frollos

and festivals and fairs, whloh destroy

the iplrltnal life of the yonng as well

aa the old. The extent to whloh this

Is now oarrled- on U appalling. The

spiritual death It carries In Hi train

will only be known when the mlllloni

It has swept Into bell stand before tbe

lodgment.

"The early Mstbodlst ministers went

forth to saorifloe and aoffar lor Christ.

They sought not plaoes of ease and al-

ii jenoe, but of privation and suffering.

They gloried not In their big salaries,

fine parsonages and refined, congrega-

tions, bat In the eouls that had been

won for Jeeus. Oh, how ohanged! A
hireling ministry will he a feeble, a

timid truokllng, a time-serving minis-

try, without faith, enduranoe, and holy

power. Methodism formerly dealt In

the great oentral truth; now the pul-

pits deal largely In generalities and In

popular leotures. Tbe glorious doc-

trine of entire sanotlfflostlon Is rarely

beard and seldom witnessed In the

pnlplts

AND H.

DITOM.

Mn, H. W. Foote, of North Mill. Conference,

Mill Panllne Stafford, of Mlllllltppl Conference

Hi*. F. R. RWi*f' iioutflana Conference.

Glsaslsgt ot Goneral Intersil from the Woman's

Parsonage and Homo Million Conrontlon.

The third annual convention ot the

Woman’i Parionage and Home Mis-

sion Boolety was held In Oentral M, E.

Ohnroh, South, at Aibpvllle, N. 0.,

Aug. 31-27, 1895. Blihop R. K. Har-

grove preached the opening sermon

Wednesday nighty Text—Lnko x, 15:

"What shall I do
4,

t^Mmerlt eternal

llle?” The xMllfop said: "If Christ

were hero on earth to-dsy, one ot the

*U-lmport»nt questions wo should ask

him would be the words of the text.”

The eermon was a most Interesting one,

|

and drew forth many words of praise.

"Obrlit sots forth the objiot ot all

Christian enterprise In the reoitsl of

the Good Samaritan. We need a great

deal more of that praotloal Chrlitlanlly

whloh goes abonl doing good."

The badness sesilon was opened

Thnrsday morning with reading ot

Sorlptnres and prayer by Mr*. E. E.

Wiley. "This was the first Annual

Contorenoe that Mrs. Wiley attended,

bereavement and ilcknen having

prevented her attending the two pre-

vious sessions. This work grows with

lnoreaied Interest under her gnldanoe

and dlreotloB. Her talk on personal

oonseoratlon as a bails of snooeii In our

labors wss Impreulve, and we oherlsb

It as a bleiilng and Inspiration. Eight-

een Oonterenoe soolellei were repre-

sented, and forty-two delegates an-

swered to roll-oall. Sevsrsl more

names were added daring the sesilon.

The following members of the Central

Committee were preient: Mrs. E. E.

Wiley, Mrs. R. K. Hargrove, Mrs. Geb.

P. Ktndrlck, Mrs. M. A. Wolff, Mr*.

M. K. Carter, Miss Lnolnds B. Helm,

Miss Bslle Bennett, Miss Emily Allen.

The address of weloome was glvsn by

Mrs. James Atkins, of Asheville, and

tbe response was read by Mrs. Hinton,

ot North Georgia Oonterenoe. Bishop

Hargrove attended eaoh session, and

added mnoh to Its suooesi by bis

words of oounsel and advloe. As Mrs.

Wiley remarked: "Whet would we do

wlthont onr bslsnoe-wheel?” Some

twelve ministers and several laymen of

onr ohnroh were lntrodnoed to the

Oonterenoe. One ot the ladles re-

marked, “This Conference Is a worn-

an'i, and men mast remain quiet until

oalled on.” This the ladles did

frtquently. D:s. David Morton and

W. R. Lambeth were weloome visitors.

Rev H. B. Somelllan, a native Cuban,

end In charge of onr Cuban Million

work In Tampa, Fie., addreseed tbe

Conference In behalf ot his people. He

Is e moat Interesting talker, and folly

oonieorated to bis work. Mr*. M. A.

Wo ft told of tbe sore need of work

among those Cabins. Barely tbe

heathen are not only In China and

Mexloo, bnt among os; nay, at onr

very doors. God has brought this

work to aa. Will wo aocept or r*]eol

It? Mountain work was lntrodnoed by

delegates s reoeptlon, In addition
to

their warm-hearted hospitality
ei .

tended the many repreienlaiivt,
ij

the oonventlon.

The Oonterenoe closed on Tnou,.
evening with a oonseoratlon meeiin,

Too Holy Spirit was with u» in P0We
*'

to bless, enooarsge, and lnaptre.

Dear sister*, this one queition oo#.

fronts us, "Have we been faUhtul?"

Remember that “lnasmuoh a, ye

done It unto one ot the lean ol th

ye beve done It unto me.”

All papers read si the oonventlo

will be published In a oonventlo

number ot 'Oar Homes." Yon w)

flod It a very profitable lnve,tment
|

yon lend your name and addrett

enoloilng 50 oenta for one

inbsorlptlon, to Miss Lucinda B. Hal

No. 1114 MoGavook Si., N*,bvU|

Tenn.
Mbs. Flobkwob K. Rt58l

La. Conf. Oor. 8«c. W. P. and H. g. 9 _

Holloa.

The annual meeting ot the P,r,o

age and Homs Million Society ol ;

North Mlsaliilppl Conference will

held In Greenwood, Oat. 6-8. We
hold a preparation servloe Batntj

night, Oot. 6. Delegate! will pie

tend their name* promptly to Mrs.

W. HoNel', that homei may be

signed them.

Mbs. H. W. Foot*, Prei.,

Mbs. 8. M. Thames, r,c . 8ee.

The Importance of Annuil Meellngt.

A little woman once laid ti B
wlthont the slightest Intention ol rod

nese, that ahe believed tbe d ff;t

woman’i looletles held tbelr mg
meetings Just to have s good time i

to show off. I am anre no other br

oonld have evolved an Idea at once

original and ao absurd
; but are lb

not some wbo have never attended

of tbeil meetings who have a not oo

more Intelligent oonoeptlon ol tbem

aome wbo fall to realise the iel(-den

demanded of effiaers and delep

and to appreolate the amount ol ene

required to eondenae a year'! t

Into two or three dayi? Those la

lar with the workings ot onr woo

aocletlei do not need lo be told ol

abeolnte neoeulty of then yearly

eembllei. They know how eaten

11 Is to onr suooesi that we meet to

view the work of a year ]uit gone,

to plan for the one we are ]ait en

lag upon. They know tbe vtlot

thoughts and suggestion! fresh t

the minds of oonieorated women

hive made a prayerful study ot

work, and the good reialllog Iro

comparison and free dlicuulon

methodi.

Outside of mere batlneii conil

tlont, there li a rellgloui atmoip

pervading all these meeting!

qnlokens the iplrltnal pnlie tnd

strength and oonrsge lor better

more enduring work. Sometlm

delegate goal to an annual mee

discouraged and mortified beoinie

looal auxiliary has failed lomiu

to Its fall duty ; and, while 1

the reporti of other anxtllarlei,d

era the oanse of the tallnrs

plorea In her own, and goei back b

with a dearer lnalght and a Hro

determination to help lead aright,

other, perhape, proud of a little

oeai, la made to realise, more

ever before, the wonders ol

love and tba greatness of hli

and In tbe atrong light of hli
1'

To my mind this matter demands the

Mlsa Belle Bennett, ot Rlobmond, Ky.

Miss Bennett Is an easy, graoeful

peakeri She read a very oomprahan-

Ive paper on the subjeot, showing her

thorongh knowledge of the mountain

work In Kentnoky. The remarks of

this gifted and oonieorated woman _ _

were dellgblfnl and Interesting In every the littleness of her own, and lb

way. Sevsral valuable papers on
|
hai not done bait enongh lor bln

{

Cuban and monntaln work, mountain

ichools, press work, end our oourte ot

stud?, were read. One on "City Mis-

sion Work In New Orleans," by Mrs.

Linns Parker, was among the beet. An
orphanage will be eatabllihed In tba

Holeton Oonterenoe. Property veined

prayerful consideration of every Meth- at 95,000 has been offered to tbe aoolety

odist. Whether this Is an exaggera- u a site tor bnlldlng an Industrial

what you remember, that make* tbe

sword of the Spirit death-dealing to

sin. In all your pleadings and read-

ings of God’s Word remember that

over the doorway ot every nnopened

opportunity ere written In letteri of

gold these words of Christ, "Without

me ye oan do nothing.”

Habkt w. Riokit.

Correspondence.

tlon, or not, we know that a graat deal

ot It Is true. I pray God to so dlreot

tbe troths here epoken of by tbe

Bishop that every Methodist wbo may
read these words may be aronsed and

made to Inquire whither ere we drift-

ing as a ohnroh to-day.

Brethren, let ns, as a ohuroh, "ask

for the old paths.” (See Jer. vl, 16.)

F. B. Obmohd.
Herbert, MH*.

Wislarlig Tkosghts.

“Thi Stats *1 tks Hirsh."

The pessimist I* no friend of the

ohuroh. His eye Is evil; oonsiquently,

hli whole body Is full ot darkness. He

views the pathway of life as H e

oyolone ot wickedness had swept over

It, and hldeons desolation marks It*

fi ght. Ha Is a prlnos ot doubters. He

can see no good thing oomlng out of
|

’

tbe preient itetai ol thing*. Tbe

worlo’i pessimist* havh not been the

world’s helper*. Spare me the associa-

tion ot suoh bilious oomradei. His

theme, like a one-string instrument,

tarnishes doleful mniio. That theme

li, that the ohuroh Is fast going to the

devil.

Mb. Editob: My eyea have reoently

fallen upon a oontrlbutlen from the

pen ot Blehop R. 8. Foster, of the M.

E. Ohuroh, under the above caption.

Aooordlng to bis atatements, Protest-

antism Is a full-fledged partner of

Satan. Kipeolally 1* thla true oonoarn-

Ing Methodism, for he speaks princi-

pally ot the state ot Methodism. Here

li what the Blihop says: "The ohuroh

of God is to-day courting the world.

Its mambers are trying to bring It

down to the level ol the ungodly. The

nnde and lswd art,

soolal luxuries, with all their loose

moralities, ere making Inroads Into

the secret enolosure of the ohuroh;

and, as a aatUtaollon for sail thin world

-

lineal, Christians are making a great

deal ot Lent and Easter end Good Fri-

day and ohuroh ornamentations. It Is

the old trick ol Satan. The Jewish

Are we as oarefol u we ihonld be to

avoid wandering thought* In ohnroh?

A great deal of good 1* oartalnly lost by

the average worshiper who inffers hli

mind, more or less of the lime, to

roam abonl almost from one end of the

earth to the other, Instead ol fixing It

on the toplos presented In the service.

The hymns, the Borlpture, and the

prayers, as weU si the preaohlng, may
affard mnoh benefit If rightfully em-

ployed. But they will not union oar

minds are given to tbe matter. How
rarely are they at oonoentratod as they

should be! How rarely do we get tbe

utmost good available from any single

ervloel What a steady leak Is here

week after week I Surely 11 Is no won-

der that onr vessels are not fall

Zion’s Herald.

"What maintains one vloe would

bring up two ohlldren.’’—Benjamin

Franklin.

sobool In WaynesvlUe, N. 0. Dr.

Morton’s talk on the loan funds wu
(xoallent. Tbe Dootor said: "How to

seonre lands neoesiery to proseoote the

work of the ohnroh Is one ol the great-

est problems before ns to-dsy.” Ol

ooorse, a oolleotlon followed; money
to be appropriated to tbe Mutual

Building Fand. Six hundred dollars

ossb end sabsorlpllona was raised.

Central Ohuroh wu orowded on

Sabbath morning to hear the annul
aermon by Dr. W. B. Lambnth. Text:

‘Ye are the salt of th* earth.” "The
million of Jeans Christ,” lha speaker

said, "wu to Inaugurate the kingdom

ol Heaven; the million of hli followers

to extend It.” . . . "We find onr lives

by losing them. As God gave ns bis life,

wo are privileged to Impart It lo

others.*’ Oar noble woman’i work,

more than any other, Is building

oharaoter for God and eternity In the

home end In the ohnroh. At the oloso

determines, henoeforth, to M«P

no part of tbe prloe.

Oar delegates ihonld go to

meetings with en earnest i*n« ol

sonal responsibility, and whaleW

Is assigned them, they ihonld do

unto the Lord, and not onto

For example: Mnoh ot th# work

annul meeting Is done by oorno

and, while no resolution or noml

osn pus until submitted to •

proval ot the whole society, *»»*

oommltteea not only simplify too

ness ot the meetlog, but mo**

heavy responsibility. .
Henoe,

woman put upon a oommltwo

realise that It la not a compM®

appointment, bnt tbat lb* b

moat oonaolenllons work lo **

from her, and ihonld earn**

prayerfully devote herself to

sulgncd her.

The approaohlng annual m**

our North Mississippi Oont*r«»

olaty promises to be en unoiu

portent one. We will have n

to ooulder and muoh work 10

onraelvaa, w* are not

these thlngi, and must Pnl

trust In Him who alone t» »“

root us.

„„„„ ....... —. ——- The religion that fancies

of the servloe a oolleotlon wu taken Qod, and yat does nothing >

for Cabin end monntaln work, and brother, and evlnoes no •o’

^
abonl 9100 was relied. brother, Is not piety- 11

Miss Bennett addressed the Epworth dogma with a worm In 111

Leagu at tbelr evening sesilon. She y0n love God, you will love

spoke wltb tbe seal and foroe of a low-men. If yon love G °a '>
*

true worker tor Christ. Dr. Atkins |Mk to sdvsnoe bis klngdo

preaohed at night on the "Hnman w. K. Chaplin.

Ooniolanoe.”
bT I0 [

Monday wu ooonpled In hearing Go, not to oonquer m ^
reporti from the varioni Conference to work on tbelr hear

,
0

aooletlea. Monday evening the Atho- dliclplu, doolie pnpile n

villa P. and H. M. Aaxlllary tended the Ohrlet.—Sohffl.

A

•Brvuaoo k UeYlew,
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DON’T TRY TO QUIT.
yr i yon mnit qnit or loie your health md me.

quit the nu or tobacco.

6et help H you Intend to

0ie Rose Tobaooo Cure
^piorct the nlootlne from the lyitern, end at the tame tlmo to tonoa op the neryet ae

v
prcrmt any ihoek or oollapee. ThU li eounce at work. The Core la pleasant,

pnrmlosa and absolute. We marantee a care,

prior. P P«r Box. Write for Clrcnlart, or order ot

rose drug company,
jfj05

and 13107 Third Ave., . . BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

WALLPAPER
EDUCED *RIO XD S

Free.

I^eatf?, Scbwattz & Go., Iitd.,

NEW ORLEANS,
From the Work.

Btv. J. G. Cammeck, Fannin, Min.,

Uf, JO: "We have bad Iwo meeting!

,0 rennln charge recently, v'a., at

Drtke end Fannin. Tblrly-flve accei-

,I0bi end eleven ohlldren bsptlisd.”

Rtv. J. F. Wynn, Baker, La., Stpl. 3

:

|
]
nt cloeed a week’* meeting at

ll,li
piece. Robert Wynn preached

forDi lonrleen tlmei. The Word wae

attended with anoceii.

converted and twelve

I added lo tbe church.”

Q rite a number
young perioni

Btv. W. W. Hopper, Pastor, Tryui,

yin.: "The meeting ot Ove daye at

Btbila Chapel reeulted In 16 cor.vjr-

iloce and reolamatlone, and 10 sanctl-

tciilone. Bev. D. O. Hawle, evaDgel-

Ut, did the preachlDg, and Mill Fen-

lit Larkin led the elDglng. Tbe Lord

Hgriclonily reviving hie work among

u."

Bev. W. G. Backui, I\ C. : "We have

jui cloeed our fourth protracted meet-

lag on Oaieyvllle circuit. Thirteen ac-

Ntilone, several converiloue, and the

tlmicb greclouely revived ai a part of

tit reiulle.. Some of tbeie meetlcgi

me laid to have been the beet held In

jure. Broi. D. O. Rawli and W. T.

trtflln did moil of the preaoblng, and

ttai good, plain, earneit and In dem-

j

utratlon of the Spirit and of power.

| A expect to ronnd np all right on

11* work.”

Angnat, and oloeed the Aral Snnday In

September. Tbe ohnrob wai greatly

helped, lifted from a Kate ot lethargy

Into a itete of activity, and we hope

everal ilnnen laved, with nine acoee-

loni to tbe ohnrob. We bad a fine

meeting. Bro. G. A. Guloe, ot Her-

manvllle, did nearly all the preaohlng,

and did It to tbe great delight of pai-

tor md people. He li 1 goodpreicber

md 1 good revlvillit. He preiched

ome very One icrmoni, and the Lord

owned and bleued the 1 e 1 v.ce. Pralie

the Lord 1”

Bev. D. F. Turner, Homer, Ls., Ang.

36 : "In July tbe Arcadia D.itrlcl Con-

ference nw fli to give me lloenie to

preich God'i Word, and ilnce that

time I have been trying, by the help of

Qod, to cxerolae the tunciloni of my
office aa a mlnlaler ot the goapel. A
abort while alnce, by Invitation of the

paator, Bro. Collier, of the H&jneavlUe

circuit, I preached at Flat Lick. We
had a very good service Snnday morn-

ing. That evening, conilderlng the

alzs of the congregation, we had the

moat glorlona ontponrlng of the Holy

Spirit It baa ever been my pleasure lo

wltneaa. Slnnera were brought Into a

saving knowledge of Jeans Christ,

backsliders were reclaimed, and the

Cbrlatlan soldlera were filled to over-

flowing with the love of God. I feel

now that I oan lay with more earnest-

neaa than I have ever laid, ‘Praise God

from whom all bleialnga flow.’

Brethren, pray for us."

Rev. W. H. McIntosh, Grenada:

'We have ]uat oloaed a great meeting

KNew Albany. The church was won-

ittlully bleaaed and many slnnera

uted. Stxty-flve oommltted them-

aelvea to Join tbe ohnrob, mostly tbe

Methodlat. Bro. Bell wta not with na

ViUwo daya. He was taken 111 with

lies lever, and la Hill quite sick. Let

Hie brethren pray for bla reoovery.

Hell one ot onr moat efficient pastora,

md li doing a fine work for God and the

cbwch In Ripley and New Albany.”

Rev. K. A. Breland, P. C., Camden,
Hu., Sept. 3: “For July I report aa

kUoin : Miles traveled by private

nnveyanof, 300; on railroad, 435—

kill, 716. Sermona preaolied, 16;

kwlala attended, 1; members received,

l Tor Anguet I report u follows:

Mllea traveled by private oonveyanoe,

M4; on railroad, 110—total, ST4. Ser-

tone preaohed, 40; prayer meetings

tad, 1; paatoral vlalta made, IS, bur-

klt conducted, 1; children baptised,

I; adulta baptised, 14; membera re-

ntal), SO.”

Btv. P. D. Hardin, P. 0., Wealvllle,

Bki., Ang. 30: "Slnoe my lul report

ktkive had glorlona revlvali at Plese-

uiHlll and Goahen, reanltlnglnmany
Ntterilona and thirty-nine aooeaalona
k tbe ohnroh. Bros. G. H. Brown
ta! M. A. Thnrman rendered faltblnl

talitsnce. Tbla olronlt la afire with
fti Holy Ghost, probably aa never be
tae. In tbe pul five weeks I have
tan In four protracted meetings,
*b!ch resulted In elgbly-elgbt aooea
knot lo onr ohnroh. Barely God la

great things for onr beloved

To him be all the glory."

Rev. J. R. Roy, Columbia, La., Ang.

: “I will give a few dale of the Co-

lombia olronlt. On the first of Angnal

commenced a meeting at Olla.

Preaohed eight daya, having two serv-

ice! a day. My help failed to come,

10 I had lo bold the tort myaelf, by the

help of the Master. We had a glorlona

revival; bad eleven addition! to the

ohnrob. We are alio building a nice

ohnroh at this point. I went from Olla

to Email River, where one of my looal

preaohers, G. W. Garrett, had com-

menoed a meeting. I preaohed twloe a

day for three days. Twenty-four were

added to the ohnroh and alxteen were

bapllied. I then went to Muter’a

Chape), aulated by Rev. I. T. Reams,

who did the preaohlng from Thursday

nntll Friday. He preached a pare

straight goapel. Tbe ohnrob some-

what revived, and three added lo tbe

ohnrob. Tola) this year by profession of

faith, 30, and three by letter. Have two

meeting! to hold yet. All glory lo

God. Pray tor na."

Btv. G. W. Bachman, Slate Springs.
*Ui,, Ang. 30: "I have been here
ta»y one week aiding Bro. Muaey In
1 oeetlng, which oloaed lut night,
tab teven aooeaalona to the ohnroh on
taleuion and three by letter. I go to
tf ioBenela;thenoeloE z*y,to spends
tak with Bro. W. L. Andereon and

People. I am lo be In Plttaboro the
°od Sunday In September, and tbe

*** following with Bro. A. J. Fuller
Pit charge, oloalng the third Snn-

|

»* Chapel Hill. I hope theae

Bund
°* pr**olll,1Ki oolporlerlng and

iy-ichool working In Calhoun

o'* 1,111 .result In mnoh good lor
Qi,1*l md eonla,"

Miller, Oak Ridge, Mile.,

tall
* ***** aDOlhir *00d

H,
M Bradley’ Chapel Ohnroh.

-v.'Ottimenoed the fourth Sunday In

reached na on Monday night, and did

moat ot the preaohlng after that. We
bad a flaming revival. The ohnroh
wai qnlokened, ilnnen oonvloted and
many oonverted. Goodman la moving
on grandly. With Bro. Roberaon to

aailit, we began a meeting at Piokena
the first Snnday In Angmtf and oloaed

after a week and a halt ot earneit

work. Thla was the finest revival I

ever aaw. Christiana of all denomina-
tion! worked as I niver law Obrlatiani

work. Every sinner who attended the

services wai ^onvloted
;
33 or SO oon-

veralona; 17 aooeaalona to onr ohnrob,

and 3 to the Baptlat Chnroh. Piokena

rani np the while dig and anrrenderi

to Ohriat. The oldest people here lay

they never saw snob a revival. We
have an Epworlh League organized

and ready to begin work. Onr W. F.

M. Society and Piokena’ Plckera all

aflame. More family altara than ever

before. More and better worker! In the

ohnroh. Glory lo God! Bro. Riberson’s

preaohlng wai of a very high order.

It was spiritual and olear. It wai the

good old goapel, red-hot. Christiana

rejMoed In II, alnnera were oonvloted

by It, and mourners oonverted by II.

He la aa good help u I ever had In a

revival.”

The Family Altar.

Rev. R L. Phillips, Supply, Tbead-

vllle, Mill., Ang. 36: "We held onr

third Quarterly Conference at State

Line Cburob on the ninth. It wu pre-

sided over by onr presiding elder, Bro

Carley, who baa won great favor yrllb

onr people by hla seal and jadgment

manifested In tbe lntereal of the work

He only, remained with na one day, bat

preaohed na a atrong aermon on 'The

Jnat Man.’ We protraoted tbe meeting

two daye, and were bleaaed by the

preaenoe of the Holy Spirit. Tbe aeo

ond day there wai a great awakening

among the slnnera; 17 oomlng to tbe

altar for prayer, and there wu vlalble

evldenoe of a change of heart In some,

However, the Lord had a greater

bleyalng In atore for na. We opened

meeting at New Home on tbe follow-

ing Snnday, and then the penteooatal

wave alrnok na and oonllnned to bap

tlse na throughout the meeting. Bro

j. N. Broadway did all the preaohlng

for the flrat three daya, and I have

never heard a man prcaoh with greater

demonstration of the Spirit. Tbe en-

tire membership wu revived and many

ought salvation. I have never attend

ed a more happy or more glorious

meeting. Bless tbe Lord, O my aonl!

May tbe Lord grant an outpouring of

hla Spirit on all the land thla year
-

AmanI”

Bev. W. D. MoOullongb.P-C., Plok

enr, Mlaa., Ang. 38: “We begun a re

vlval meeting at Goodman, Mlaa., on

the fourth Sunday In July, and oloaed

oat on Friday night following. Rsv.

J. R. Roberson, from Panola oonnty,

1 was Interested In reading the arti-

cle of “A.,” on “The Family A'lar,” In

yonr paper of Aug. 39. There was 10

mnch In It to remind tbe man who
praye with bla family of tbe events and

happenings of life. It God'i people

would write more abont home duties

and talk together about, hla merolea,

bleialnga and goodneia to hla people,

refreshings lo tbe thoogbla of men
wonld aprlng np In tbe aonl more fre-

quently than they do. We would love

each other more and be happier.

I joined the Methodlat Cbnrcb, aa a

seeker of religion, In December, 1841,

My wife, who wu an Episcopalian,

lined with me. Next morning she

handed me a Bible, laying: "Ton are

now a member of tbe cbnrcb. Yon
mnit have family prayers, that onr

children may learn lo love God.” I

took the book with great confnelon,

read a part of the thirty-ievenlh

Psalm, kneeled down and tried to

pray. Onr hearts were comforted, a

principle waa established, onr family

altar erected, which slacda lo thla

good day. Tbe comfort! and bleialnga

of tbla good deed of a good wife will

not all be known In this world. I have

been tempted often lo let the altar fall,

bnt when auoh temptations came, I

have thought of my pledget and prom-

laea lo my heavenly Father, the acta

and Influence! npoc my children, and

tbe bleaaed woman who prompted the

bolldlng c I the altar. Yielding to the

Spirit’* guidance, the lemptatloni have

departed, and tbe aatlificllon of hav-

ing tried to do my dnty In that regard

remalna with me, and the determina-

tion lo try to live In obedience to God’a

holy lsw grows stronger day by dsy. I

tblnk It very p'robable, It It had not

been tor the family altar and lla Influ-

enoea, I might have been a castaway

long ago. Now I bore for salvation.

H. W. Foot*.

Waited Prijera.

sait umsiiTi

FEMALE COLLEGE,

Fob tub Hiobbb Kddcxtiox or Youifo

Lien.

Building. eommodlotiij comfortable, well

ventilated, neatly furnished. Fireproof. Care-

fully Relooted teachers tor all department*.

Everything taueht pertaining to regular Col-

lege Course, liao will meet all expensee of

board and literary oonrse for .ton^'Konthii.

Special terms where two come from same fam-
ily, or three or more trom^ame neighborhood.

One hundred and thirteen pnpllslastaesslon.

Home like enrronndlngs. Twenty-sixth ses-

slon begins September 11.

Address Rav. T. R. HOLLOMAN, Pros.,

Meridian, Miss.

It la an awful thing to waste a pray-

er. When we kneel to plead face to

faoe with God, onr words ought to be

o aaoredly preolona that none of them

shonld be lost. We wute onr prayers

when we do not want what we

aak for and do not uk for what we

want. We wute onr prayers when we

nnneoeisarlly prolong them or when

we oare more for the words we apeak

than for tbe menage thoae words bear

to the heart of God. Bnt perhaps the

aaddeal wute of prayer la experienced

by those of na who uk for what God

wants na lo get tor onraelvea. What a

wute la In the petition, “O Lord, show

me something to do,” when all abont

na the world la fairly ovei flowing with

work to be done! It baa been laid

that there la no power In the piety of a

man who la In the home praying for

something to do, when be onght to be

out clearing the mow ( ff bla sidewalk.

What a wute la In an appeal to God to

give na tba purpose to do right, when
we onght ouraelvea lo form jail thla

purpose 1 How deplorable le tbe waate
when we pray, “Lead na not Into temp-
tation,” and then get ap and deliber-

ately walk Into lemptatloni Ob, the

bluphemy of wuled prayers I—'Jnrla-

tlan World.

A Veteran’s Story
Rlr.JoMiph Urm-

tur rich, an old

soldier, 629 E. 140th

St., N. Y. City, writes

voluntarily. In 1852,

at the battle of Fair

Oaks, ho waa stricken

with typhoid fewer,

and after a struggle of

several years In hospi-

tals, was discharged

as lnciirablo with
Coinumpli«n>

Doctors said both lungs were affected and ho

could not live long, hut a comrade urged
him to try llood’s

-

Sarsaparilla, before ho
had finished one bottle hi? cough began to

get loose, the choking sensation lett, and
night sweats grew less ami less. He is now
In good health and cordially recommends

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
as H Mood purifier and Ionic medicine,
especially to comrades in' Urn G. A. It.

Jos. Ilcmiuerlch.

36TH YEAR

120 Fbek ScnoLARsnirs.

Faculty strong. Every depart-

ment in charge of a specialist.

None but teachers of experience

are employed.

Cost: $90 for five months.

For catalogue or other informsh-

tion, address

Rev, J, W, Chambers, A, M,
,
Pres,,

Brooahaven, Miss.

TULANE UNIVERSITY
OF LOUISIANA.

IV

I. UNIVERSITY DEPARTMENT OF PHIL-
OSOPHY AND SCIENCE.

II. COLLEGE OK ARTS AND SCIENCES.
III. COLLEGE OK TECHNOLOGY.

With extensive Laboratories and

Workshops.
H. SOPHIE NEWCOMB MEMORIAL
COLLEGE, for Young Women, with

Boarding Department.

Kali Term of the above begins October 2d.
Law Department opens November 18th.

Medical Department opens October 17th.
For catalogues address the Secretary of the

University.
WM. PRESTON JOHNSTON,

JYeiident,

HOOD'8 PlLLB are purely vegetable, aud

Ap not purge, yalu or grl^o. Try a box.

AS AN EDUCATOR
Centenary Colleoe has done
as much for Louisiana as any

school in the State. It has done

more for the church than any

school in the Southwest. The
good work is still going on, and

getting better all the time. The
next session begins Sept. 4.

Send for catalogue and see our

easy terms.

Rev. 0. W. Carter, Pres.

Jaoknn, La.

THE VESLEYAff FEMALE INSTITUTE
STAUNTON, V1BU1N1A.

(Established 1818.)

Baltimore Conference wbool tor girl, and
young women. Full oorp. ot experienced
taaehen. Staunton, In tbe far- famed valley ot
Virginia, In tbe mountain., too, and nearly
1,600 feet above Ha level, 1. .peclally adapted
to lmprore tbe health ot itudenta born and
brought np In more Southern latitude..
For oatalogne and parUcular. apply to

REV. HENRY T. HAM1LL, President.

Edward Meta Clip
zhtoir. q-zcrxjS

Offers Superior Inducements.

Healthful, thorough, practical

and cheap.

Send for new Catalogue.

Address

J. A. Monroe, A. M., President,

Woodvillb, Miss.

HUGHES
0LD ummr

TONIC.
Cures Chills

S J7RJB1.

HIGH.GRAB®
G-RAIND and UPRIGHT
n-A-nsr os_

Millwood

Female Institute.

Thl. Institution, near Jackson, La.,haaa
One location end a healih record nnsnrpasaed.

Beeldcs the regular Collegiate course, there

are departments of Music, Art, Elocution and
Physical Culture. "

EACH TEACHER A SPECLVLIST.

Term opens September 3rd, 1890.

Send for Catalogue.

Mi-s M. R McCALMUNT, PrlnclpaL

Me aad $1.M BotUee- DRUGGISTS HAVE IT

FREE
A Ytlaablt Book ob Ntmu
DImmai lo uy Mddreoa by

r *p&“

WEBER,
EMERSON

J
-A.JSTE OTHERS.

Parlor and Church Organs.

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

Special Inducements given to Churches,Schools, Colleges,eta.

Junius Hart.
lOOl CANAL STREET.

Pianos
Oraans

New Ui)rlt£lits

$225 and Up.

New Organs
$30 and Up.

Easy Monthly Payments. Correspondence Solicited.

Werlein’s.
731 Canal Street, New Orleans, La’

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.

Lausa Pal* hr Oklaaaa Flra. 1*71 S3.23B.091.

Laaaaa Paid hv Baatan.FIra, 197S, SI,4JIF,7iPY

> nay addreea by U

All Laaaaa Paid In Caah. wlthaut Dlaaaant. aa Saan aa AMJaafak-

Loaaei and all matteri of bnalneaa settled by officer* and dlraotora In Naw

Orleans without reference to any other office, the a&me as with local companies

DutwrroBa i* saw oblhami.

aCITAF K. WB8TTELDT, L. 0. FALLON,
Chairman.

CLARENCE F. LOW, A.i’t Butd.nl R.c'r,

LUCAS E. MOORE, O. M. SORIA

H. V. OGDEN. Ku1d.nl iKrata-r.

Millsaps College,

Jackson, Miss

Fot the Higher Education ol Boys and Young Men

BEAUTIFUL LOCATION Jackson, Lhr
capital of the s iatu, 1 b casilv acecsHible by
four liner <»f railway. T he College occupies %
commanding elevation, with period dramag*
iiikI admirablo health eoixliilons.

T he very finest educational advantages ar#
offeted. the members of the facility are thor-

oughly competent and progressive In lb«4r

several dtpurtmentfl.

I he students are constantly under sai>erl<>x

moral and religious Inllaences.

1 Expenses very moderate Many of the stu-

dents. by boarding themselves, reduce

post of Hying below $0 per mouth.

Next Session Begins September 25, 1895.

For Eeglsler.and other Information, addroaa

President W. B. MURRAH, Jackson, Miss.

Texas female College,
SHERMAN. TEXAS.

Oflan advantagei canal. If not superior, to auy lemalo college In the South. With a superior

faculty, dormitory accommodations Increased a id Improved (including a new brick building^

and all the t qulpraents necessary lor a first- class female
\

that there is no necessity for a girl to leave tbe South for educational
jjj*“*f*jj* 1£®

servatory of MubIc Is presided over by three male professors, who have had the best Kuropean

advantages. Tbe art teacher Is now lu Europe pursuing her studies. Forty pianos, a fine tele-

scope, a well-equipped gymnasium aud beautiful home, constitutes some of the advantages ol

this sohool. Two hundred and thirty boarding pupils during the past sebslon, representing tea

But., and Territories Kor c.Ulogue adore..
„ LCLY K (DO KEY, Kruldenl. *

Is Your Daughter

Going to College?
Then send her to BELI1A.VEN COLLEGE IOB
YOUNG LADIES, which affords the very best

facilities for Scholarship Culture and Sonnd Moral

Training, amid the most pleasant, picturesque and

healthful surroundings. None but^the Best leachors

employed in every department, facilities in..Musi* r,

Art and Elocution unequaled in the South.

BELHAVEN COLLEGE
Is located on the highest point in Jackson/ Miss.

Buildings entirely new, well ventilated, heated by
steam and lighted by electricity- Unsurpassed for

comfort and health. 22 acres; 12 in beautiful grove.

All the advantages of a rotined family environment.

Terms reasonable. Next sossion begins Sept. 19th

.

Fer catalogue and additional information, apply to

Iv. OT. FIT^HUGII, President
JACKSON, « s MISS. J

EMORY COLLEGE

\ \

•• cSth Session opens Sept. iStli, 1 S195 , rloatc
• June io(h. i-S/’. Knffow'ineiU recently lo-
a creased Iiomo'j and equipment greatly

f improved. Total expense within fwa.
•• For full information addreu

J W. A. CANDLER, D. D„ Press
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Amarloan Crim'nologi

.

Of all the sciences of our day,

not one is worthy of more care-

ful study than criminology.

other feature of American juris-

prudence which neods attention

is the absurd requirement of a

ProtMtintlsm In Nsw York.

Rav. Thomas Dixon,

the doctrine preached. He
laughed at the idea of immor-

tality, of heaven and hell.

The late Biward A. Hunter, ot pa u.
adelphla, left about 1500,01)0 to be un i

after the death of hla wife and dao»hpruaonce wumu uuuuo „ Thomas Dixon, dr., tahty, of noaven »uu u«u. -— — “uuiuga.

is the absurd rec
?

u

;

rem^ °f R
began a few days since a series DMiDgone 2J ,n£ .TpRalK\*gg*

Z*LZ « K.d
o,rr"BlV«l, short 0.

iBBBLKirJiua, - - r- - - ~ * . • 0

nnrt „ir.. or
pr,amr.,n wbat are thecBusos of crime?

„ L11
.

_
To what extent Is crime prevent-

Bm. W. C. BLACK. 0. 0„ Editor and Publlaher.
thoda are beBt

•quimnent puts it in the power

of a crant, or a corruptionist, to
- . . . V Ti 'YY Dill aru tuw bnuoua v/a. x/a.»A*4~. ne « 1 — * y .

To what extent is crime prevent- defeat the ends of justic^. It is

able? What methods are beBt an easy matter for a rich crimi-

ProtestantiBm in New York City,

and Its Causes.” In his first

tno orowu -

when the old man stopped short of Penneylvanla.
^ ^

in his talk, looked wild—and
,

•
: ,

could speak no more. His The Women’. Foreign Mi,„ ontrtuu,u vw acn Aiv nirni nrnnfirlv tn lh. .

PUBLISHING COMMITTEES*
adapted to the suppression and nal to. bribe at least one out of

“

t

‘

atements made in this first

prevention of crime? Questions twelve Jurymen. Withou eay
aormon we here epitomize:

like these should engage the at- ing anything to the disparage- ^ York Q . g the metrop .

tention of the best intellect of ment of other reforms, we
tho nfttion — is, in addi-

the day. Statesmen, philanthro- press the opinion that the plaud-
tion to tb j8f tho ground of Prot-

pists and reformers of every its of the civilized world await oBt&ntism. New York is, with-

descrintion should give to these the man who will bring about a out exception, the most godless
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losopher enough to know what
more BUrely and speedily

8tarv®’ Th“8 they cont‘““e

must be the final result of your muen more sureiy » f j
a oareer 0f crime, when, if

nefarious doctrine of co-eduoa- punished in England than here.
j ^ wer0 afforded them,

tion of the races and social in England Justice moves with
t ^ beoomo gQod

equality. If the negro must be
raih.oad speed. The criminal is ...

educated with the whites, I
brou»ht to trial at once. No one Clt 8 *

x,„_Mar *hn erreat
einceroly pr&y th&t it will only

, . . a ij al.i _ n 4.u; 0 A.ftor &lly however* th 8

be done^north of the Ohio, where needs to be told that Alll this s ^ ^ preTentiTB of crime 1b

I

upon the masses. We give this
Dlipalohei from China annonnoe that religion, liberty tbet la extend*

only aB a perhaps. We do not iixteen pereona have been exeonted by Oatbolloi In tha United Biate*.

know what the real cause is. If the Onineae government for partlolpa- atated that Hla Hlghneii hai oon

The Curse ol Bod.

UIUVOU VI*J m 11 auviaiua
Jl 1 OtCllBUSU IU DJUtU xauau* i

la rapidly coming to the front, having rom,, that there will bo very UU 1'

recently boon employed In two of Ihe
lt| wt,,never the Hily Roman On

moat oalebratad oaaea of tha day. daalrea to pat a atop to It.

• * • •

citizens.
*"

The substance of the following Bev. C. H. Rrooks ha. been ap-
uuiaBUB.

... . , . pointed by Blihop Keener In oharg* of

After all* however* the grea was published in the secular
ititlooi Tuti Oontonnoii la

care and preventive of crime is papers a short time since.
p jMB 0j yy, yyimberly, anipondod.

the gospel of Christ. An in- Having had too much experience Brooks’ plaoe at Ohapal Hill la to be

crease of crime marches pari to copy a story so sensational filled by R*v. Oharlee MoOarthy.

pastu with an increase of infi- from such a source, we took no
*•'

*

the whites outnumber them, reversed in this country, ine

This doctrine of social equality, grounds upon which a plea for

especially aB it iB enforced upon continuance can be based are so

the helpless school children, is _nmnrmia tbat one or another is

needs to be tom tnat au luis ^ ^ pr0TentiT0 of orimB iB

reversed in this country. The ^ j of Chrijt . Aa in-

grounds upon which a plea for P
marches pari

«speciallv aB it ia ®nf^®®d continuance can be based are so
increase of infi- from such a source, we took no V a United Biatea mlnlilar, are «

5S
6

e WTniS K^th1

:—^t » Sy.^The great need, there- notice of it at the time Seeing JC^3^^
^orth. ... . T - “S.r^fLrAvrtofluential for®> is that the masses of a, however in last weeks

iplandld aarmoni In lha Mathodlat QIMham.
_l! CFdSSSJSrJ’J & " l hnmanity ba brought under th® Advoct., « r«.,d 0M„, „4

Jut now when, on aooount ol

raoent dlelnrbanoea In Ohm*, B

papen of a certain aort are

Ing freely In deorylng ,or* *“

alona, tha following word* fro®

Danby.wbo apenl tan year. In u

a United Biatea mlnlilar, are won

oaretnl oonildaratlon. Thay
.. .annrt to Boor*

mire her institutions and her

enterprise, especially her educa-

tional and religions labors and

enthusiasm.

• • l i :' n„„ nr influential Ior®’ 18 tnal “T.r “» nuwuvol » lu ° aplendld aermona In lha MathodUt
criminal haB money or lniluon ai

humanily ba bronght under the Wesleyan Advocate, we regard ohnroh tut Bonday, morning and
friends, ho can nearly aivay

jnduence 0f the regenerating the Btory as authentic ; night. Dr. Marrah'a etyla le thonght-

seoure a continuance; and a
00 of God< City evangelism r0V . j. t. Lowe, of the North Ml and deaply eplrlinal, hie langnaga

postponement from time to time ^ t need Qf onr Georgia Conference, has been ®»ule, bat not omata. Hie two Mr-

for two or three years is almost
181

Q Lenoies for reach- conducting a meeting of much “°»* » P«>Mand impnuion

* ««“>*• O' !*“

L

,ZT*. in oa, J?±‘ IT.SS. ““ ‘

A gentleman of onr oommnnlty who

Yours respectfully, tor two or three years ib almost
Qar agencie8 for reach- conducting a meeting of much

W.N. SHEAT8,8tate Sup t. a guarantee of acquittal. In a
. .. unsaved masses in our interest at High ShoalB. In the

It is said that the authorities murder case, the ^nZofpopulation need
. ai it ru^roh nfhnnla the nublic are very soon irana-

4 _ , « 4tirm«anH-fold. _i 140^^1

GiMhim.

I think no oa. can control

fact lhat tha Ohlneaa ara BB0,“

benefited by the labor* oiml '“,

,

In thaU mlaa*. Foreign hoipH* 1

^
great boon to the aloz. • •

’
ffle

matter of odnoallon the oB,B
^

lmmanae. There aw aohool. ^
legal all over China ,BS*

a
e(ftc

mlulonarlea. . • •.
It is said that the authorities murder case, ine y l’ great centres of population need

C0JK b0 B00n an 0id genti6man a gentleman ol onr oommnnlty who who apeak*

of these M. E. Church schools the public are very soon trans-
tQ be multipl iea a thousand-fold. whose name is William Haygood. heard him, remarked, <’The Methodlita oomu

“
n*w man. . • ;

R
io

will disregard the law and that, ferred from the victim to ine „ He moved into the neighborhood made no mletake tn patting Dr. Mar- arlei are the plonwri of trad*
» 6

... 1 1. Wa naa«l A reform x_n «... • .nf Inner aim>n frnm Prinr>ntnn rxh at the heed of their anlleee. It meroe. . • * IntUBini .

lore, of clTlltaatlop, Mj»,lo
b
n
at0ag

.
b“, wblou IWJ

Will Uierugaiu mu ’
, ... , 4 _ m

if arreBted, they will appeal to murderer. We need a reform

the United States Courts. Then just at this point. Measures
_ ... 1 1 1 . J mL , nn ID illthe United StateB Lourvs. men jusi iui D — -- N#w York, ior*y-mu«>,

comes the tug of war. The final ought to be adopted which will twenty five. London hu more than

decision of 'this question will be ensure a speedy trial of persons ^Hbt ’

far-reaching in its consequences, accused of grave crimes. An- yet o y

10 D6 muilipneua WQOSO UULUU to TI llilHUi yiw, ...

, ,1 M
- - He moved into the neighborhood made no mletake In putting Dr. Mnr-

nhinairo haa twentyil* dally paper! ; not long Bince from Princeton rah at the bead ot their oollege. It

Now York fortv-ntne: and London, Factory. He professed infidelity, will be a large part ot a liberal adnaa-

t t fl»e London ha« more than and it was his custom, after each lion for a yonng man to ba modeled

twine^the Dopnlatlon ol N*w York, servioe, to gather a little com- with enob a man. ’’-Carrollton (Mlu.)

1! on,; AhonTh.lt a. many paper.. pany around him and object to Ooneervatlve.
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reoelve protection, to w 0
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Holloa.

tho

to
(j ur

instructions fi’om

Pabiishing Committee are

Conduct the business jftffairs of

tbe
Advocate on a cash basis.,

^e ,

therefore, give notice that

f0
shall boforo long have a

wholesale cutting off of delin-

quents.

jhe label that comes on your

pjpor each week shows the J,imo

j0
which your subscription is

pjjd. If the date there given is

August, ’95, or any date earlier

than that, then you are in arrears.

W. C. Black, Publisher.

Are Wo a Ghrltllin NitloiP

Qlindag over a itmtlilloal table In

tHH week'* Advocate, It appearo that

Hera are In theie United Slateo of

America >0,618 107 people who wor-

itlpUod. Aid we have In the Statee

,t
lent 65,000,000 people. Where

in the 41,381,693 olllieno ot thla

pelt republlo? What a man ot

eoctirtitlanized heathen I II theie fig

tier are reliable, and they are the beet

il band It aeema, wbat a tremendona

work the varloao ohnrohei have j lit at

tteirdooril

Id thli SO 618,807 are Inolnded Jewe,

Hormone, Unitarian* and Unlverialliti.

goliieemi that over two-thlrdi ot the

people ot America are either atbelata

or beathena. No need, then, to point

10 loclal vloeo, political corruption, or

ibimetnl orlmei to aniwer the qnei

lloo; here are the figures. Let ni then

either have a revlilon ot theie itatlatloo

oreetie claiming to b* a Chrletlan na-

tion. There la a teartnl mtitake tome-

where. S. J. Davies

Bishop Gonberj oo Sinollfloitloo.

Ideelre to lay tbroagb yonr oolamni

that olhero have aald eliewbere In re-

prd to Bishop Granbery’i maitertal

paper on the dootrlne ot aanotlfliailon,

pabllibed two week! ago In the N»ih-
vllle.

The paper lo decidedly strong In the

npport ot thla very oorlptaral dootrlne

ud clearly eliminate! the “eeoond

Nesalng” theory, which oertalnly min
Um the work ot regeneration. This

piper—ot the Blibop—will not aettle

the question, however, tor, as I read It

11 leaves the main lilne unlonohed

viz. : whether aanotlfloatlon lo obtained

by faith, aa regeneration, or by “laltb

ud “good worko,” aa the maturing ot

Christian experience. I hope “the

base” will publlab the paper In

Amphlet form, and It may have an
tnmenie circulation.

J. A. Parker

Mlllsspi College.—
'“x

Tbe fourth aeailon ot Mtllaap* Oollege

will begin Wednesday, Sept. >5 Ki-
ltanoe examlnatlone In Latin and
Oieek, Sept. 34. Katranoe examine-

tiona Itr 'Eogllsb end Mathematlot,

a*pL as.

Applloanta tor admliilon mnet re-

port lo the prealdent ai aoon a* poial-

ble alter their arrival In Jaokion, and
eseure board at some place approved

by the oollege anthorltlee.

The opening exerclaes will be con-
ducted In the oollege ohepel, Wednee

day morning, Sept. SS. The exprolsea

will begin at 9 o’olook.

W. B. Muerah, Preaidant.

For Sick Headache
Take Hereford's Aeld Phos-

phate,
II remove* the canae by itlmnlellng

the action of the atomaob, promoting
dlfeatlon and quieting the nerve*.

Billghtsd.

The Holman Sell-Prononnolng Bible

(luge type) ordered of yon, aa a pre-

alum with the Advocate, has been

taelved, and I am delighted with It.

Ilia by far the nloest Premium Bible

(bare yat aeen, and It alone li worth
the prioe paid for both It and yonr pa-

P«.

The Advocate baa been a regular

*khor in onr home tor over twenty
CW, and we read It with mor# Inter-
atl to-day than ever before.
v«y truly,

Mr*. M. A. Norman
Waaon, uin.

Mtrlh Chin. He* Mltilsi Stillos.

WlkOEA DISTRICT OOUrRRRMCE.

Epworth Lbagdh.
By Riv. Hmnrt H. Ahrinn.

I

1311918 lor Priysr Meeting.

KKAt<K<3 OF TDK TKN LEPERS.

(Lake xvll, 11-18.)

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

1. The Matter li met by ten lepers.

They were banded together. Illus-

trating the adage: “Mliery loves com-
pany."

(1) When David, a fugitive, was hid-
ing from his adversary, Btnl, Orethl
and Plethl—outoaili—anoolated them-
uelvei with him.

(3) So the lepers who first discov-
ered tbe flight of the Syrians from the

walls ot tarnishing Samaria. They
were banded together.

). Tbe lepers, standing alar oft, ao as

not to endanger the dliolplei, orled,

‘Jews, Mailer, have meroy upon uil"

(1) Oertalnly prayer may be unex-
pressed.

"The motion ot a bidden Are
Tbat tremble* tbroocb tbe breut"

()) Bnt, as a rnle, a fire will not long

be hidden, bat break ont In conflagra-

tion. In tbe tnrmoll ol the heart, tbe

montb oan not remain allent. Even
Hannah, In allent prayer, moved her

Ups, expressing tacitly her pelllloni.

(3) Prayer, loudly expressed, li nec-

essary on acoonnl ol ourselves, not on

aooonnt ol God. Hearing onrselvea

expressing a desire intenilfiei that de-

sire, aecurei Individual attention, ool-

leollon—yea, absorption.

(4) Even Jems, In prayer, orled with

load voloe. Londly the Pablloan

prayed, “God, be merolfnl to me, a

tinner 1”

3. The Maater’s strange method In

healing these ten lepers. Simply sent

them to the prleits for lnipeotlon.

(1) II wu a test of their faith. Go-
ing was proof of lmplloll oonfldenoe In

Ohrlst.

(3) Doubt would have cavilled.

Would have aald, “Nay, Lord, having

leprosy, the priests will not reoelvs

ns.”

(3) Oh, tor snoh faith l Lord, In-

crease onr faith I

4. Only one ot the ten cleansed re-

tamed and gratetnlly acknowledged

the Master’i kindness. Hamlllatlng

proportion.

(1) 01 Ibe vast number ot Christians,

does about one In ten lead a truly

Chrletlan life? How about you'ielt?

(3) There never was an age when an

appeal to the backilideri waa more neo-

easary than now. Where are tbe nine?

Lotiisissi Epworth Lsigia Confsrsios.

Take Hollos.

Oar sewing machine off ir la still

open. We have left It ont of the tail two
or three laiueu on aooount ot tbe heavy
demands npon onr advertising ipaoe.

Free ^oard at Csnlonary and Milliapi.

We will pay tbe bo|rd of any boy at

Centenary or Mlllaape for one aeiilon

who will send ui one hundred new
eubiorlbers to the Advocate at the
regular prlce-12. We will aleo take

•lx montbe’ eubsorlptlone at 91 each;
and will count two elx months’ mb-
lorlplloni equal to a yearly unbuorlptlon.

Here li a good obanoe for worthy
young men to work tbelr way tbrougb
oollege. l’erhapi tome ol our preaoberi

who have aona lo eduoate may flod It

to their Interest to avail themuelveu of
thli offer. Let us bear from you, If

you with sample ooplee for oanvaeslng
purpose!. W. C. Black,

612 Camp Street, Now Orleans, La.

P. Si—Should you fall to get tbe full

quota ot iubsorlberu, you will get
good oauh oommleilon. W. C. B.

Free Board for Girls,

The same offer whloh is made to

boys we make to girls. Any girl wbo
will send nu one hundred subscribers

at tbe regular prioe—92—will receive

tree board for one aeiilon at any oollege

she mayweleot outot tbe folio wing Hit:

Whitworth Female College, But Mis

ilealppl Female Oollege, Port Gibson

Female College, Edward McGohee Fe-

male College, Grenada Collegiate In-

stitute, Mansfield Female College

Tbli Includes board only. Tuition

will have to be arranged for with tbe

president of the oollege. Here li

obanoe for fifty young ladles to get an

eduoatlon. Remember, you are not

confined to one looallly to aeonre sub

lorlplloni. Yon oan get them any
where. Yon are, of oonrae, at liberty

to aeonre aa many aielitanti as yon
like In canvassing—lathers, brothers
cousins, preachers, or anybody elee

Wbat Is done ebonld be done qilokly.

"The early bird oatobes tbe worm."
We alio make this proposition: We
will give five monthi’ board for fifty

subscribers at #2 eaob. Write for sam-
ple ooplei and begin work at oooe.
We will give free board at Malone

Oollege for one aeiilon to any yonng
lady wbo will lend ns elgbty-five sub-
scriber*. We will give five montba*
board for forty- three subscribers.

W. C. Black,
612 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.

P. S.—Should you tall to gel the fall

qnola of anbeorlbere, yon will gel a

good cash oommleilon. W. C. B.

The Holman Bible for S165.

DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSURANCE,
Tho following figuroH aro taken from tho sworn statement* mu

filo in the office of the Now York Insurance Commissioner:
The Mutual, Total Dividends 18B8 to 1892, 25 Yoars, - $84,520,6*/

N. Y. Lifo, “ “ “ “ “ - 40,684,161
Eauitablo. u “ “ “ <« mmn

r

- 40,117,0X1)

FOR

SICK HEADACHE, WEAK 8T0MACB,

Disorders of the Liver.

TESTIMONY.

I have lined Brodte'n Fills for many yearn In
my family, and haye found them Invaluable in
all cases, and. an a Liver Pill, do not think they
have an equal. Ueo. H. Wiley,

The Mutual- Recently' Paid $!),!£ Ilf on a $3,000 Poll®
On the life of a woll-knoHvu Qttlion ot lionmana. KzamnieRof thla kind can he tnduflauai*
multiplied. Tho oompotltora of thla Orand Old (Jompany, the larteat and oldaat In amud/
oan ahow no roBUita ovon Approaching tho above

‘

It Does Make a Difference Where You fneure.

POST l BOWLES,
|

Genera) Agents Tho Mutual Lifo Insurance (Jompany jf New York,

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

Wall Paper.
Sold By All Druggists.

Prioe, 25o. a Box.

I. L. LYONS & CO., Prop’s,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Got in y lowest pricos fur paper hanging,
teed for one year.

All work guaran-

EDWARDS,
Cor, Dryades andThalia Sts.

Let me
help yon make MONEY

Centenary penoale College,
Cleveland, Tennessee.

Commodious
H

Modern com-

Where lo be held? In Louisiana

Avenue Cburob, New Orleane.

When will it take place? Soon ; very

toon. Oat. 3-6.

Wbat abonl entertainment? Will

there be room enough lor all? Enough
and lo apare. II will be furnished

gratis to all delegate*, lay or olerloal.

Railroad fare, weiTnderstand, will be

turnlibed at the usual rednoed Iwo-

thlrde rate.

We expect at least two hundred del

egatea. Hu every ohnrch a League?

It not, prooeed Immediately In eft sating

snoh organisation. Bleat delegate*

forthwith. Delegatee may be male or

female, lay or olerloal.

Will yon attend? We are assured

tbat the Lord will be there. The pro-

gramme Is elaborate, promising glorl

one remits. Gome.

A Fortune Lost.

It wu not at Monte Carlo or Baden-
Baden, bat at home, In her own home
when her wyitem broke down under the

•train of Uterine trouble, that her tor-

tone and good health were lost

OREOLE FEMALE TONIO restored It

rapidly by 111 wonderful lnflaenoe end
tonlo power.

,

Palmer Camp Mssllsg.

The man who can make money for the

other mao la the man tho other man ia

looking for. Almost anyone cati make
money more or leas rapidly for himself j

somehow that Isn't exactly what the

generality of humanity Is searching to

discover It Is the man that helps you

get rich that his a clutch on yonr

affections, and King Is the man, for

his goods are the beat to be had. and

at prloes that puts money In your

pocket.

We are now offering the Holman
Self-Prononnolng Bible for $1.65 to

•nbaorlberi who pay a foil year In ad-'

vanoe, (. «., np to Sapt., ’96. Thli

Bible has all the Helps of the Oxford

Bible, and, In addition to this, It gives

the pronnnolallon ol every proper

name, not In an appendix, but In the

book Itself wherever the name ooqnra.

Thla make* it by far the beat Bible on

the market. Everybody, whether edn-

oated or nnednoaled, needs help In the

pronunciation ot proper names, es-

pecially Bible names. Read oarefnlly

onr offer on the aeventh page.
Any aubaorlber who will pay hla

subscription for two tall years In ad-

vanoe, i. e , up to Sept., ’97, oan get this

Bible at 91 M.

KING
UOlaiil U03 Dryades SL,

Comer ol Thalia.

Dr. George W. Rembert,

DENTIST,
Qodohaux Building. New Orleans.

Oor :er Canal tu d Chartres Street*.

Fit jade bom the oor ntry will receive epeolal

attention, and all jaMnea oorreepondenoe

p omptlj responded to.

Honeet and iklUed labor, oonpled with unl-

torm and oonttdendoo* ohargee, has been the

key to part enooeaa.

WTake elevator on Canal street.

Very fine loettion. 1100 feet above sea lovel.

build i og ;
well ventilated, lighted with elect ricity

.

forts. Excellent health record. Extonsivo curriculum. Scientific

laboratories. Telescope, Gymnasium. Literature, Languages.

Music, Art, Elocution, Stenography, Typewriting, Bookkeeping.

Charges moderate. Send for illustrated Catalogue.

Rev. D. Sui.lins, A. M., D. D., President.

The Music Book You Need!
JWOMrtDlTlON

1 have to-day, Sept. 7, forwarded to
~® •taaanrer at Nashville 1411 If for

uanew million station, anbaorlbed at

r* *lnona Dlalriot Oonferanoe. Tha
hslrnot ot the' five hundred dollars will

“(•ported In tbe regularAnnual Oon-
,,n°® collection from Ibe ohargas In

J'hlch the subscribers hold their naem-
tw,lll

P- Sroretart.

Holies.

J*/®
A. E. Ohnroh at Slmmsporl will

floated by Rav. James A. Parker,

C '!l»rgan Oily,Ih e first Sunday

/ Tha paitor extendi a oor
. ‘cvMion to all former pallors lo

• Piet.

W. T. Woodward, P, 0.

By Invitation ol the pastor and offl

oers of the ohnroh, I will, God willing,

leed tbe Palmer Gamp Meeting, begin-

ning Oot. 4. I leave lo-morrow for

Greenfield, Teen., for a wsek’i meet-

ing; then lo Memphis. I ask an Inter-

est In the prayers of all who lovs

God’s work.
Mart MoQrr Skill.

tColombo*, Mil*.

There Is a demand tor Bibles with

larger type than Is used In the Blble.i

we btve been handling. We have

made arrangements to meet tbat de-

mand. We have an edition of the Hol-

man Bible printed In bourgeois type—

the largest type need In Oxford Bibles,

This Bible Is bound exactly In the

same style aa onr other Holman Blblea.

Tboae wbo want this Bible mail meet

the requirement* ol onr offer as lo

snbsorlptloo, and then send 93 45 In-

stead ot 11.65. This Is the beet bar-

gain ever off sred In a bourgeon type

Bible.
We sell onr large-type Holman Bible

to persons wbo are not aubioriberi (or

W—publliher’s prioe. Our lubicrlber*

get It on oondltlona epeolfled In onr of

fer for S3.45. Tbe Advocate and tbe

Bible both ooat only 94.45, while the

Bible alone costa 16. See the point?

We are now prepared to fill orders

for Bibles (bath kinds) promptly.

For twenty oents we will have yonr

name engraved In gilt letter! on the

outside of the book.

AXKinOKa A M-XKLTT
PltUburgti

HONOR.
CitteinMO.

ATLANTIC,
New York.

BKYMXm-BAlTMAH,
Pittsburgh.

BRADLIT,
New Yotk-

BROOELTW, \

New York.
COLLLEX

CORHILL,

DAVIS

ha Laii*.
1

iluffhkx

p A tfllt^
Pittsburgh.

SCKBTRDf,
.

Cincinnati.

PAEMESTOOK,
Pittsburgh.

JEWETT, ^New Yock.
BXXTUOXY,

Louisville.

JOHN T.LEWXB * BROft.00
PbilerklphU.

m:blet,
Cleveland.

*M:330UKI.
St. Louis.

RED BEAL.
St. Louis.

SALEM,
Salem, Maas.

QHIPMAN,
Chicago.

SOUTHERN.
St. Louis and Chicago.

ULSTER, .

New Yock.
UNIOM. «

‘Taking
it for granted that you want to get the best

results in painting, you will have to use

Pure White Lead to obtain them. There

are many mixtures branded “White Lead,'’

“Pure White Lead,” etc., which contain

little, if any, White Lead, but are principally

barytes, which is of little value, if not worth-

less. To be sure, accept only a genuine

brand (see list).

U
if you want My sluulc of color, tint the White Lend with Nalioira

Le«l Co.'t tinting color*, prepued expreMly for this pur|>osc. A L.i

ture of the« color* b theMje with which they are used and the cm. t

ne» with which the dreirod dtuie ii obuined. For particulars ».-nd i.n

pem tihict, free,

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,

1 Broadway, New York.

Dr, John G. McCulloch,

dentist,
470 Guides Street, bit. Euterpe ud FsUottj.

Hooni From S a. K. to 4 r. K.

GRENADA COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

THE FEMALE COLLEGE OF THE

NORTH MISS. CONFERENCE.

Grenada, Miss.

Schools : Preparatory, Math-

ematics, Natural Science, Moral

Science, History.

Languages and Literature:

Ancient, Modern, English.

Music, Elocution, and Physical

Cmltnre, Fine Arts.

The Best Teachers, Excellent

Facilities, Lowest Bates.

Closing Year of Present Man-
agement Marked with Great

Success.

Fall Term Begins September

11th, 1895.

Rev. J. W. Malone, A. M.,

... President.

Rxv. W. M. McIntosh, A. B.,

s— Flnanolal Agent.

THE AUOVE OUT SHOWN OUTSIDE TITLE REDUOIO

1 lirreforc

432 Pages,

371 Hymns.
For Prayer M acting », P t nice

Meeting':, hxporlenre Meetings,
KfMvals, Mi.Alonary Maelinga.
Kpw.-.flh' I.cag'tct ami all special
•orf.isioo. of Ctnihtuu wuik uud.

worship.

Three Editions:

Round Notes.

Character Notes,

Words Only ....

Printed from new plates on good
pnpor. in largo, clear typo, and
handsomely a n tl stihstautiaUv

bouml in boanls, cloth -uni a vari-

ety uf fine hindings.

203 Standard Hymns and
Tunes that arc widely known
and in general use am one
Southern Methodlata.

27 fl Modem Sonsrs from ch*
buhl material that lias come inie

11 s« (hiring thulttsl ten yeurs. te--

gether with a great • variety

Scriptural songs never before
published.

Church Music.— This' depa
mem contains all of the beet o

tunes in general use among o
people, and also a good vari

of such now tunes as may
readily W arned find sung to I

Edification anil piritual upli^
ing of tlte Clttli eh. by eltllNt1

choir or < ongregation

Modern Song«.~t»ir most f*-

iiioiiH writers ami rt>mp(»fters ar#1

1 epi esented in this licpartmraR

by their West work

Gospel Grace,
form, i»oetic in conception ami lyric in diction

ing, impressive and strictly correct

ACOOROINQ TO ITS SIZE

MUSIC EDITIONS.—Single copy in lioa

7^
cents.

hook of unusual power It is

superior to any now on tlte market, and ett

not he surpassed by any s(K>n n come. Tbe
li y 11) ps am Scriptural in sentiment, logical MS

The music is devcjtjoual, strung, dignihud, pless—

Fer 1 ozen, in Hoards, red edg

WkSSSS* EDITION.—

I

n Hoards, 25 cents; in Cloth, to cents

• ALSO THE OHEAPEST BOOM ON THE MARKET

Is, ted edges
l
postpaid. Ha cents, in Cloth, red edges*.

lO.oo. not postpaid Her dogen. in Cloth, red edges. •;.&>, OflC

10 pieces MrdNTOfiH’S ANTHEMS 266 PA
.^-

8

Solos, Duets, Trios, Quartets, Choruses,
for Quartot and Chorus Cholrri,

This admirable new collodion is the Utest reauU ' ’ *
“
p,

1

,*.

,'.L^ Ure
cal taste. Tho l»est American and foreign cuiuposer

of rare excellence and impressiveness.

Two Editions: Round Notes and Character Note-. 1 -acli. per \i*luim

doseu, $9 00, not postpaid.

All ordors for either of the above books and fot complete price h i

$:.oo, postpaid. Feet*

should be seut lo

UNIVERSITY OF MISSISSIPPI
Fortj-foarth *s**lon open* BepL 12. Thor-

oagh ooane* In twentj-ons *ohool*. Tuition

tree in *U department* txoept Law. Hen and

women admitted. Hlgheit advantage* at low-

art ooat. For catalogue and annonnoement*

addrwa*

CBAKCBLLOB R. B. FULTON, LL.D„
UalvemtJ,

In answerioB

please mention

advertisements

the Advocate.

THE R. n. HclNTOSH COMPANY,
Equitable Building, Atlanta, Georgia-

W. W. CARRE,
^LUMBER, =-

TSTSW OHLEAN8, IA.

ADDISON LEWIS,
FURNITURE AND BAGGAGE WAGONS,

Leave order, at Office, Silt door "Harkle Bnlldlng." Uti Camp BL. oor Lafayette.

Besidence: 2908 (New No.) CAMP STRKET.

LF.FRikE* wu »*•«» -n - 1
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That Magnificent

Stora.
214-216 CAMP ST.

NEW ORLBANS. LA.

Whan completed

will ba occupied by

.,Ltd
MIC lUtlM- G K. O. DUNNING,

ALIIEIIT WALKlh, vi£ Pr.* Bee -Trtae.,

11 loB«IDT!
W‘ ,

A
#
b.Min)INK.

llonnl of Directors.
,— T~ WITH A NKW AND COM-

Concver, Chicago
|

A“e 1T.KTK LINE OF I

Schaeffer, Cottage Latest Musical

K
piAK0s

y

_0RGANS^J^SIC^Jn

Kew Store, New People, New Goods, ItT ght

Prices. Courteous Treatment.

If at all interested, correspondence will benefit you.

A ValimMe Book. I

hqmb circle.

By a Leading Author. utilk tbhwb.

A good-bye kin ha little thin*,

M'T'l-xia l<rrm£lT'l Wltbjoarpmdontbedoortogo,
X llC AW 1A1CIAA

Bnt It lakei the venom ont ol the itlng

, 01 » ibougbtleia wont or a cruel fling

r flOrlCV That too made an hour ago.

* J
A klu ol greeting Ii meet and rare

Bv Scott F. Hershey, Ph.D. Aitenbetoiioitbeday.^ Amt It imootbi the Inrrowa plowed by care,

We want agents everywhere, The llnei on the lorcbead yon once ealltd fair

and pereons who Will got up a In tbe jean that have flown away,

elub. Largest pay to both t rll , little thing to lay, "Yon are kind

|

classes. School teachers who g I love you, my dear,” each night,

want employment, and those who But luenda a thrill through the heart, 1 flnd-

r dev
P
ote

J
their evenings to

circulating a really great book. A

We want ladies who can devote a we o*™ e»ch olher !or '°T6 * c*re”'

few hours a day. We can pay ^^^^^"nith.er,.
well. T\ rite US at once. Bni we dole the love grudgingly, leu andlen,

„ . x.z-w.rr nn TUI 'III bitter and bard to live.

Shnday-school never was or-

dained to be, and never can be,

a substitute for the regular serv-

ices of the sanctuary. Bring

your children with you to church,

dear friends. It is their nestling-

place, aB well as yours. Are you

quite certain as to what your

young swallows andsparrowB may
be about while you are pitting in

your pews? How do they spond

the Lord’s day at home? If you

commit the sin of beginning the
. . n .1 —v„

day with ycur Sunday newspa-

per, you may be quite sure that

tbe boys and girls will be deep

A Valuable Book. I

By a Leading Author.

"The Roman
Papacy.’

By Scott F. Hershey, Ph.D.

We want agents everywhere,

and pereons who will got up a

elub. Largest pay to both

classes. School teachers who
want employment, and those who
can devote their evenings to

circulating a really great book.

We want ladies who can devote a

few hours a day. We can pay

well. Write us at once.

BACK BAY BOOK CO.,

Columbus A ve.and Berkeley St.

BOSTON.

IUU uwju O'* . »

in the police repoits, and fashion,

and gossip, and wrtetched scan-

dals of those Sabbath breakers,

while you are listening to the ser-

mon. Then keep the Becular

desecratora of holy time out of

doors, and take your “bairnB”

with you to the place where their

young hearts may be led heaven-

ward. Expoct their early con-

version to Christ.—Rev. Dr. T.

L. Cuyler.

I'RENCM Nutiunul Prize ul
J

16.600 Francs,
j

No household J

should be
. ]

\ h without it. |

It is'

of al

:
Acknowledged

so by every

:
physician.

E. FOUGERA & CO.

1 5ft-as North William St.. New Yorlr.

the Tonic
|

\Tonics i

l without it.

vtK—Vr * ^on

1
\Ton ics

ledh-ed

every N

—
i

\ If roar dragRist does not
'

kwwp it, plraao writo und give

|

name and address to

3TJGERA 8c CO. \ *

.
y^DEAFNESf
y i[ § 1 and Head Noises relieved by usiii;"

\V>% 11 Wilson’s Common St r.se Ear Drum
Nt*v. Hclentllk1 Invention . (litlvriA

ijk X from all otherdeviom. Tlioonlv **if.

BAM l'implf. (Miiit'ort.iMe and mvl-.it
KCtTAwt it llai l>riim In t lie world, ILIp-whc,

l uediral skl'l fulls N j wii v «.< hti Ii

/Mtuchmciit. ^ rite lor iiitiiinlilc'l

the )¥ / WILSON EAR DRUM CO.
HE IN )# / (jfHr vi

1 141 TrM *‘ I...11 U% 1 1 1,-, k
..ri„../f/ , I lie Hr.., v... t, -l.

HMuanmaumionmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinuiiiiuiiii.

Individual
Communion

j>n* Ontilnnlu and Tul.lo ... .. B
rn.rn.rn. UAA.AVTMM

Otpa, Cabinet* and Table*. adapted to tin- aif** 9
toms and uxa*»i <>[ .11 branchisoftheCIirliltlmi 1
ehurcli. IliuNimtt.j descriptive ratulueue free a

GLOBE FURNITURE CO.. North, ille. Mich. =
luoufacLurtra of Furniture for Chur.-b, Chaiwl. Huud** a

Bcbool* eipI Aa.i-mttlT ItiHinii. • 5

Next to the bad books are the

idle books, which beget idle peo-

ple. Tnese modern paper-bound

presB expectorations are a bane

to society. This spawn of an

idle devil is immense in propor-

tions. Our American poslmas-

ter general reported to the last

Congress that, under the guise of

“second-class matter,” which
passes through the mails at

cheaper rates, these books de

frauded the government out of

about Etventeen millions of dol-

lars of pottage in one year. You
may coi jecture its markit value.

The idle trash of the presses is

appalling in extent. At timeB it

teems to me that I should prefer

insane activity to ineanity. Next I

to outbreaking sin iB u-elessneBS

in this needy world. The mind
of some men is like the home of

the unclean spirit, which was
swept and garnished in his ab-

sence, and made all the more
hospitable for the seven other

spirits more wicked than him-

self. Very naturally that man’s
last state became worse than the

firtt. In England, last year,

575,900,000 of such idle-book

packages passed through the

mails. The postmaster of the

United States ehows that our

state is none the better, while

France, the home of the worse

than useless novel of the baser

sort, has its own suggestive his-

tory.—Northwestern Advocate.

Sonaiblng Worth Knowing.

We spend a large part of our
\

lives at the table, and the world

at large would be vastly improved

by observing the followirg hints

regarding table manners:
Don’t bring your troubles to

the table, to allow yourself to

think or tpeak of domestic cares

during meal time. Half of the

nostrums for the cure of dyspep-

sia, headache, and neuralgia

would disappear from the mar-

ket if this rule should be fol-

lowed. Silence and surliness on

the one hand, querulous fault-

finding and Bt arling on the other,

are bad aid to digestion, and con-

vert a feast into a fruitful breed-

er of disease. Those who have

read “Southey’s Table Talk”
and other works of the kind may
realize how greatly and agreea-

ble intellectual conversation can

be made to conduce to physical

benefit ; and how a ready reply

or happy repartee man convert a

meal into “a feast of reason” as

well as a moral agency for per-

manent mental and physical im-

provement. Try it. There is

nothing like acquiring a habit in

such matters. If you do not find

a rich return in improved spirits,

appetite, and general bodily and

mental comfort, the whole

science and theory of hygiene is

[
a delusion. Mr. Pecksniff’s be-

lief that in setting hiB wonderful
' digestive machinery in motion he

! was a benefactor of society, was

! not a very bad idea after all.

said: “Dan, that man bent me
by a few voteB because he had an

education. Had I learning, I

should now be in his place as a

member of Congress. Your
mother and I have decided to

send yon to college. You must

then work your own way into

Congress.
’ ’—Exchange.

A Word to tho Bojt.

If you have anything to do, do

it at' once. Don’t sit down in

the rocking chair and lose three-

quarters of an hour in droadipg

the job. Be sure that it will

seem ten times harder than it

did at first. Keep this motto:

Be on time, in small thingB as

well as gfeat. Habit is every-

thing. The boy who is behind-

time at breakfast and school will

be sure to get “left” in the im-

portant things of life. If you

have a chronic habit of dreading

and putting off things, make a

great effort to cure yourself.

Brace up I Make up your mind
thatyou will have tome backbone.

Don’t be a limp, jelly-fish kind

. of person. Depend upon it, that

j
life is very much as you make it.

I
The first thing to decide is,

j
what are you going to make it.

The next thing is to take off

,
your coat and go to work. Make

j
yourself necessary somewhere.

3
There are thousands of boys and

a
young men in the world who

. wouldn’t be misBed if they were

3 to drop out of it to-morrow.

. Don’t bo one of this Bort. Bo a

. power in your own little world,

a and theD, depend upon it, the big

. woild will hear from you.—
Standard.

Hygihnb.

Early Rung id Longevity.

The Value of Small Things.

CONSUMPTION
To the Eoitob—Please inform your read,

era that I have a positive reim-ily for this

disease.. By its timely use thousands of

hopeless eases have been permanently cured.
80 certain am I of its power that I feel it my
religious duty to send two bottles free to any
haringlong troubles or consumption if they

• will send me their express and P. O. address.

T.A.Sk>euni
,
M. 0. ,

183 Pearl St.
,
New York.

WASHINGTON & LEE
I’XITKKSITY, Islington, Ylnclnlu.

Academic; Lhw
; Engineering. Opens

8opL 1211a. For catalogue uddresH
U. W. C. LEE, President.

WARD SEMINARY
•FOR YOUNG LADIES.

tui year opens Kept. flth. Unsurpassed clt-
aartr, location, liulldlni'n, emilpmeuUi. Health

s»|»o»it» • ’v-jii- .»nu ( iisuijmfiM'U Oil*
auto, location, liulldlni'n, equipments. Health
record unexcelled, llesl advantages in Muslo,
Art. Literature., ljiiiKiiiigeH, Elocution, Physical
OBtxure, lectures. For Illustrated nilaloeue ad-
Jlreas J. I>. Ulautsn, Pre.t.,Na.tivllU,Trnii.

LAW SCHOOL
WABHITs’GTON ajidLEKUN 1 VERSITY,

Lkxinotow, Virginia.
Wpenh Sept 12. For catalogue address

4UliN UANDOLl’H TUCK EH. Dean.

W- CHURCH BILL*, FLAL* ARU CHIBLI.
kUtATT T«kr Vlhrfl u4 frtctloh lUIUn.

A iMiMKiiM <i«*rMltr4. frit*, Term*, 1’HA

•tod Alloy Church & School Jw-lls. «*>BeDd for
Catalog at. The C. 8. BELL CO., H 111*boro. O.

;fHE LARGEST ESI

IWBV, U
rand Tin*)

OB*,MB

Prof. William Jones, of Har- ,

vard, in his text-book on pBy- t

ohology, says: “Could the young

butrtabze how scon they will

become mere walking bundles of

habits,they would give more heed

to their conduct while in the plas-

tic state. Every smallest stroke of

virtue or of vice leaves its scar.

The drunken Rip Van Winkle in

Jefferson’s play excuses himself -

for every fresh dereliction by i

saying: ‘I won’t count this
j

time.’ Well, he may not count
,

it, and a kind heaven may not ,

count it, but it is being counted .

none the les9. Down among the

nerve-cells and fibers the mole

culeB are counting it, registering

and Btoring it up, to be used

rgainst him when the nexttemp-
tation comes. Nothing we ever

do iB, in strict scientific literal-

ness, wiped out. Of course, this

has its good side aB well as its
1 bad one. As we become perma-

nent drunkards by so many sepa-

rate drinkB, so we become saints

in the moral, and authorities and
expeitB in the practical and scien-

tific, spheres by so many sepa-

rate acts and hours of work.”

Taka tha Cblldrai to Chiroh.

\ “But do they not have the
’ Sunday-school?” Yes; and a|

I; well equipped and Christ-pre-

Eenting Sunday-school is the

right arm of a church. But a

right arm is not a main body,

and un arm dissevered from the

>r body is a bloodless and impotent
’• thing. All honor to the zealouB,

devoted Sunday-school te&oher!

He, cr she, iB often an actual

pat tor or Bhepherd to guide to

[* JetuB thoBe who have no spirit-

» ual guidance at home. But the

One day a visitor to the school

found Sydney Smith during play

hours absorbed in the study of

Virgil, gave the lad a shilling,

and with it a few kind words of

sympathy and praise. “Clever

boy, clever boy,” exclaimed tho

stranger, “that is the way to

conquer the world.” Such un-

looked-for encouragement broke

like a gleam of sunshine across

the dreary and troubled life of

the neglected boy, and roused

within a capable heart the laud-

able ambition for distinction.

Sydney Smith never forgot that

man, and to the end of his life

praised bis deed. The stranger

went his way little dreaming of

the good his pleasant words had

accomplished, while the lad he

had cheered soon afterward rose

to the proud position of prefect

of the school.

“The little ills of life,” say

Thackeray, “are the hardest to

bear. What would the posses-

sion of a hundred thousand a

year, or fame or applause, avail

to a gentleman who was allowed

to enjoy them only with the con-

dition of wearing a shoe with a

couple of nails inside it? All

(happiness would disappear and

pluDge into that shoe. All life

would wrankle around those

I nails.”

Ihe first and fundamental
thirg that the home has to do
for the child in the way of edu-

cation is, then, to help make of

him a little moral vertebrate,

writes the llev. Charles II. Park-
hurst, D. D.,in a vigorous ar-

ticle on “The Training of a

Child,” in tbe August Ladies’

Home Journal. “This lesson of

law and obec ience, then, is one
that needs to combine with love

in the very firBt instruction given

to the child. When a boy hears

his father say, ‘My son, do this,’

the impression made upon him
needs to be like that made
upon the old Hebrews by a

‘Thus Baith the Lord.’ His
father is the only almighty, prac-

tically, that the boy has during

the first years of his lifo. Obe-
dience is worth more than geog-

raphy; To learn to obey is the

hardest, even as it is the most
valuable, lesson a child can ever

acquire. It is not only valuable

for what it iB in itBelf ;
it is also

valuable for what it seivesas the

basis of. One of the first thirgs

told us of Jesus has to do with

this same matter. It is related

to us that he was subject to his

parents; and the narrative im-

mediately goes on to remark that

he grew in wisdom and in favor

with God and men. The close

juxtaposition of the two eeema
calculated to teach that obedi-

[

ence was the seed kernel out of

! which his intelligence and holi-

ness waxed.”

Most pereons who have lived t

to be old have been good Bleep-

ers, but this does not mean that
j

they have been long sleepers. A
good sleeper is one who sleeps

well. He may sleep quite -y

enough in six or Beven hours t o
f

answer all his needs and it would

be folly for him to lie in bed

three or four hours more. As a
j

rule, long- lived persona have been

early riBerB because they have
c

been good sleepers. By “good

Bleep’’ is meant sleep ; that is

sweet and sound, without dream- t

ing, refreshing; the body recu- *

perates wholly. Those who love

to rise early generally are of this 1

sort. They havo strong wills and

good health to begin with. Late

risers are often invalids or per-
(

sons of bad habits, idlers who
are never free from other vices

besides idleness. The nervous

exhaustion which keeps a man
wakeful throughout the small

hours requires sleep late in the

morning. This exhaustion is in-

variably due to one of several

life shortening isflaences, espe-

cially anxiety or indiscretion in

diet or drink. Early rising

is thu 3 rather one effect of cer-

tain favorable influences, an-

other result of which is longev-

ity, than a cause of longevity.

To turn a weakly man out of bed

every morning will not prolong

his life unless he has slept

enough. Preventing a weakly

person from sleeping more than

four or five hours nightly would

not cause him to live to be old,

but would tend to shorten his

lifo. Early rising does not moan
the time by the clock. The word

“has a relative significance with

reference to the time of going to

bed. A person who retires to

rest four hours after midnight

and gets up at 10 a. m. may be

strictly regarded as an ‘early

f
riser.’ ” Thus caily rising is

B
synonymous with short sleeping,

B
which means rapid recovery from

a
fatigue, itself a sign of bodily

8
strength. Early rising as a prac-

> tice may be cultivated by all per-

Q sons in good health. It is excel-

0 lent aB moral discipline, and

a eminently healthy as a matter of

fact. Most persons will eat

._ three meals daily. When a man
gets up late those meals will

J;
probably follow each other at

,1 too Bhort intervals and eaten too
’

e rapidly to be wholesome. When
he iB an early riser it will prob-

)r
ably be otherwise. He can en-

l 0 joy a good breakfast, and when

10
his other mealB are due he will

ie
be ready for them, and with a

, good appetite, which is itself one

of the signs of health.—Journal

id of Hygiene.

What chimney to use. f(T
your burner or lamp?

The “ Index,,to ClnincW*
tells.

y

Write Geo A Macbeth Co,
Pittsburgh, Pa, for it.

No burner or lamp burns
well with wrong-shape

chim.

neys.

Pearl glass, pearl top, tough
glass. *

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KERTUCIU UNIVERSIa LltXINUTON, kl
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'

XUim, WU.1DU *. BMIT11, Preu i, LuliuTtolTM., WULIDU B. SMITH, rm. i,

Vanderbilt University
NASHVILLE, TENN, 1

Next Nemlon Opene Septembir Hu
Fall grartnato a» well ns nmler crxloi

conrees. Ten Fel luw-li lpp for Solli-gp

ates. Seven department*—Arart, mlc, »
glneerlng, Biblical, Law, FliarmaceitluS
"Dental, Me, Ileal. Folly equipped laborau
rlefl and mnaenma.

WILS WILLIAMS, Secretary

GEORGE W. LISTER,
DIA.L1K Ilf

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES
Wood and Coal,

New. No. 1102 Baronne Btreet,

Comer Calliope NKW OKUlffl

TEXAS'

aJV1

^PACIFIC,

SHORT IjITSTE

Serious Fiott.

Bojhood ot Webster.

As a boy WebBter ehowed signs

of the greatness he attained in

later yearB. He learned to read

from the Bible and psalm books.

I His memory was prodigious. He
committed everything he laid his

hands on. He had a discussion

with his brother Ezekiel about a

piece of poeiry he learned from

an almanac. He got up in the

night to verify his quotation, and

nearly burned the house down.

He gave the first quarter he

earned to a peddier, and obtained

a handkerchief on which was

printed the United StateB Con-

stitution. He committed the

code to memory, lying flat on the

hearth at night and Btudying by

the light of the fire. He had a

great thirst for knowledge. His

destination wbb determined while

he was turnii g hay by the Bide of

his father in the “south hay

field.” A man rode up and held

a conversation with Mr. Web-
I I Bter. When he left the father

The most cultivated minds are
|

usually the most patient, most
clear, most rationally progres- (

sive, most studious of accuracy

in details, because not impatient-

ly shut up within them, as abso-

lutely limiting the view, but

quietly contemplating them from
without in their relation to the

whole. * * * This adapta-

tion to the humblest wants is the

peculiar triumph of the highest

spirit of knowledge. — James
Martineau.

There w?.s no use in saving

that it was dirty wives and low-

ceilinged houses that made peo-

ple drunkards, because it wbb
drunkenness that made dirty

wives and low houses. It was
the dirty Dig that made the dirty

pig-sty. Let them put a pig into

a parlor. It was a pig still.

The parlor would not reform the

pig ; but the pig would very

soon transform the parlor into a

pjg-Bty.—James Guthrie.

Awarded Highest Honors,

World’s Fair.

DR.

* CREAM

BAKING
POWDIR
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

Free from Ammonii, Alum or any olher edulteueft.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

General Grant died too young
with cancer. Came—tobacco.

Senator Hill, of Georgia, went
to a premature grave after terri-

ble suffering from cancer of the

tongue. Cause—tobacco.
The life of ThomaB Dunn Eng-

lish, eminent poet and physi-

cian, was barely saved by a tor-

turing operation in removing a

cancer. Cause—tobacco.

Lieutenant Greely says of those

who went with him to the North
Pole, of the seventeen of his

men who ditd, all were smokers
but one, and he died laBt. Of ]

the seven survivors none were
smokers.
The tobacco habit threatens to

exclude men from some impor-

tant industries. A woman holds

the position of inspector of col-

ored glasB in New York, her

sense of color being more per-

fect than any of her male com-
petitors.

The tobacco habit is injurious

to health, it is an expensive

habit, and it is a bad exam-
ple; therefore, it ought to be
shunned.—Selected.

TBB CI1S1NB.

Oonnmmn it L. A. B.

Caramel Filling.—Put one
cup of granulated sugar and one-

quarter of a cup of water in a

sauce pan over the fire ;
stir un-

til the Bugar is dissolved, but not

after tbe water has begun to

boil. Cook until the sugar

browns to a very light caramel.

Beat the whites of two eggs to a

Btiff, dry froth and add the cara-

mel, pouring on the rgg in a thin

stream, healing al! the while, in

the same way that boiled icing or

filling is made. Beat until cold

;

add one teaBpoonful of vanilla

and Bpread between the cakeB.

—

Table Talk.

HOT SPRINGS, NOKTH
TEXAS AND CALIFOUNIi
TICKET OFFICE - - KS cm

TIME CARD.
Lcxvet. Artlv

Fort Worth and Cal. Ex. 8:15 a. h C:l5r.

D<nver Exprei, 6:15 r x t.15 a.

8:15 a. M. train bM IhrouKh 1‘uilman B:

Bleeper* 10 Fort Worth and connect! At ;

Worth with Pullman Sleeper, lot El B

Denver and Ban Francl,co.
8:15 p. m train ba< through Pullman BnJ

Bleeper, to Shreveport and Uarvhall, And 00

necli with Cannon Ball train lor Hoi 8prts

Alio through Bleeper to Ultlc Kook, via All

andrla.
Take Jackton or Tchoupltonlu electric •

tor Oretna.
Train, leave Oretna 8:49 a. m and 6:50 p.

For tleketi and other lnlormaUon call on

add real 1

A. 8. OBAH AM, Paaienger ami Ticket AJ
GASTON M K-LIEtt, Oen. Va«!. and Tkt .

L. B. THORNE, Third VIoe-lTeildent

General Manager.

Southern Facile,

Company.

Sunset Route.

THE DIRECT and FAST LI

TO ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS II,

Teiai. Hew Mexico. Arizona.

California anilW
The Btaadaid Gauge Bhort Line toiM

City of ^lexicc

Elegant Pullman Ballet Bleeping Oar BenIM

GALVESTON, SAN ANTONIO, I

PASO and FORT WORTHJex*

DENVER, Colorado,

LOS ANGELES and SAN FRANCISC

California,

and to the CITY OF MEXICO.

Do not dare to live without
some' clear intention toward
which your living shall be bent.

Mean to be Eomethicg with all

your might. — Bichop Phillips

Brooks, itaffbtofcadi

For toll lnlormaUon regarding ralea A

and aleeplng.oar reaerraUona, apply •* 00

pany’a tlokat oflloe. Oor. Canal and Bt.

street*.

J. G. BCHKIEVER, B. F. B, M0

Trai. Mgr. G.P^

In & Ittsii v
RAILROAD OOMPA1

All tralaa arrtra sad dapart trom »•" *

Button, oor. Howard Ave. and BauP** 1

I Laava*. I

SMaiSfe:;.
The Oaly Lin. vanning Bolld

tw.an Maw Orleans,
**

bir|.

Bleeping Oar NewOrleani
wbloh passenger* can remain nuu

Pullman Bleeping Oar* between He"

leana and Memphis.

Th. abort Um to Hot Bprlog*

lykRTim and North LooIiIah*.

OommuUllon Tiok«ta (
Mllto#* S00*1 '

E»U*andWaak*adMxciu*ioni.

Inuttiv Bieurflon Hohot* 0

iiaioii

BotalOtlHw: 8t OIimIm 8L »«•
JJ*

JAMW DINKINS,^-
9 W. A.KELLONB,A.8’ r '

A. H.HANBOH O. t.

i

l
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lew Means Christian Advocate, September 12, 1895.

Marriages.

the reildence of

Tri te's mother,
Mr.. BallW, near Mon-

Ml."" Aug. *> ,m5 '
by R"v - M ' I-

Uoello. m N to MUs Mlnnl(J y
flilti’.

*>“

''"niriiNKTIIY-JENiaNS.-At thn homo of

brMc/l.y ROV. K. n. nook, Mr. T. F.

,w
lMlv „f llonlka. Mias , to Mias Mlnnlo

lC%'Vc.h.tor county. Mlo,

«»y (juil hli BB this happy young couplet

OBITUARIES.

nicKi'-a-Mrs. Lucy ,J. nuBTi?:*, wifoor

f Tuokor, woo horn In LouIbvIHo, Ky.

, « n ibSO. Ut'on professing foith In Chrl

uhi' o-e "f twenty, »ho become n member.

Ut|M, Church, In wliirh lier mother
%

A Decide of Minion Ufa.

the t

eight yonre a consistent on l ilc-

to Mr.
t .,1 been fur

Jot,., I
Christian After her marriage

n(, k(>r which was solemnised In tho city of

Louie' Hie. Oct. IB, 1879, site unitcl with tho

church, to which her husband b0 -

Ijnije l hy both choice nml lnherltnnco. Tho

f041 v
wisdom of this change -wna apparent In

the sweet
hnrmony of family life, and In Mrs.

Turhnr'n sucresB In roaring her stepchildren

IMbc f““r or the Lord. Ono of these, Mrs.

0,rirn'!o
Kvans, has preceded her to the

Jsthcr
'1 house of many mansions.

from Louisville. Mr. Tucker removed to

Tampa. Fla. In 1987 ho came to Mobile, Ala ,

with hie wife and now eaintod danghtor,

|
olned St. Francis Street Church. There they

llrel a u.oful and devout life, and wero held

In high esteem and Christian love. Early in

the present year Mr. and Mre. Tucker came

„ y ew Orleans, and here they worshiped at

DryS'l." s i r0Bt Church.

Mra Tucker’s prospoct of uscfulne.s as s

vorker for the Master was cut Bhort by tho

inrainons to enter into her rost. Sho died in

Oilcans, Aug. 10, 1 S0.’> ,
after a long and

pilnfnl sickness, and tho Borrowing husband

followed her body to linrial nt Louisville, Ky.

lisrely has It been ray privilege to see a suf-

forsr more perfectly resigned to the will of

qo! Uapldly the process of perfection

througti suffering went on before the eyes of

Ihosf who wateliod over her. sho was neither

ntrton? nor impatient. Death waa robbed of

fell sting throngli the cleansing blood or

Jesus More than a week before her death

Mrs. Tncker realized what iter friends were

Slow to admit: that the time of her departing

til at hand. See had not to make peace with

God: Joy and peace had long been her con-

stant experience. She was willing to live for

isnice, bat desired to depart and be with

fbrlst. Her assurance waa perfect and her

wtlmony uninterrupted. No cloud ever

trossed her eky to hide her Savior from ber

lies She died well. “Freeloue In the sight

si the Lord Is the death of hla saints. ' ’ 1're-

tions In memory, end a strengthener to the

filth of those who witneased her doath

.

FiTZOanit.D Sal* PAn**n.

!fiw Orleans, Sept. 3. 1905.

McI.AURIN—Mrs. Euz*nirrn A. McLau-
ltv. mother of Rev. J. W. McLanrln, of the

Mississippi Conference, calmly patted from

ter earthly to her heavenly horns on Aug. *0.

1886 near DeKatb, Miss., aged eighty years

and two days.

She had been fesble and infirm for several

yssri' frequently unable to atlond the relig-

ions servlcee of her church; but whenever she

sould—and sometimes against the advice of

her friends—she would, at aome rltk, take ber

gcustomed place at church. Like the Psalm-

*, the wsa glad when they laid. “Let ut go

Ato the house of the Lord."

The writer, In a ministry of a quarter of n

tentary, served ns her pastor eight years;

four years at one time, then au Interval of

tight years, and he again served four years in

tbs same rotation. During these years he was
often and gladly entertained at her homo.

She knew how to mako her pastor feel at sate.

llor sou, liev. J. W. McLaurin, writes me
tbit for several yeari ' 'she hs 1 been packed

e; and ready to go. Sha often spoke of

death as calmly at she would speak of going

«s Journey.”

from the seme souroe I learn that the wet
bomln Maury oo'unty, Tenu., June 19, 1615,

snd that her rnalueu name waa Elisabeth

Amelia Madison, and that she was converted

tod Joined the Methodist Church la 10*6,when
tbs was eleven yesrt old.

She married Dnaoan Campbell McLanrln in

ksrah, 1832. Her husband died eight or ten

fetri before her deceaae, and in all the afflic-

tions and troublei through which the was
oalled to pose, tba waa not heard to murmur.
Bro McLanrln writes ms that the bad made

It t tobjesl of prayer that the might die with-

out suffering exornrlaUng pain. The Lord
graolooaly heard her prayer. She died with-

out a struggle, at peacefnlly at au infant falls

to sleep In it* mother’s arms.

D. G. W. Ellis,

I wlih to commend molt heartily to

every lover of minion work (ind eipe-
olilly to every member ot the Wom-
in’i Foreign Mliilonsry Smlety of the
Mississippi Conference) “A Djoade of

Million Life,” by Miss Nmnie E.
Holding. Gad's preolom promises to

bli children have been 10 faithfully

pondered In the beirU of onr beroei ot

the ‘'Border Minion,” and the fulfill-

ment of them brought 10 vividly to onr
mlndi by the antbor, that we pralie

Qod ' the deiert place bai bloiaomed
like a roae.” It will prove an Inspira-

tion to every reader. I< will comfort,
obeer, and Inornate their faith. Truly,

It li a “beautiful lacred volume, upon
whole every pige Is teen the nnfoldlng

of a divinely laid plan.” Ii li beautiful-

ly Illustrated with vlewi of our lohooli

and plotnrei of Min Holding and Ijer

collaborators, with characteristics ot

eaoh that render It an lnvalnable hi*

tory ot mlnlona In Mcxloan homes. It

li appropriately dedicated to the Worn
an’s Board of Million* ot the Method
lit Episcopal Ohnrob, Booth; and the

proceeds, after expeniet are met, will

go to their treasury. Send at onoe to

the Naihvllle Publishing Home for

oopy. Ptlop, Jl 78

Imogens N. Chatfikld,
Coot. Cor. Seo.

How a Woman Paid Her Debts

!

I am out ot debt, and thanks to the
Dish Washer bmlnesi for II. In the
pait five weeki I hive made over $600,
and I am ao thankful that I feel like

telling everybody, ao that they oan be
benefited by my experience. Anybody
oan tell Dlih Withers, became every-
body wants one, espeolally when It can
be got ao cheap. You can wash and
dry the dishes In two minute*. I be-
lieve that In two years from now every
family will have one. Yon can get

fall particulars and hnndreds of testi-

monials by addreiilng the Iron City
Dish Washer Co,, 148 S. Highland
Ave., Station A, Pittsburg, Pa., and
yon oan’l help but make money In this

bmlnesi I believe Ihtt I cm dear
over $3,000 the coming year, and I am
not going to let mob an opportunity
pan without Improvement. We oin’t

expect to mooeed without trying.
MRS. B.

For Thin Children.
Children are always thin and pale when they do not

assimilate enough fat. This seems strange, perhaps,
hut it is literally true. Unless there is a hSalthy as-

similation of fat food the blood becomes depleted,
tissues "waste away,^italit-y becomes low and the body
languishes for the need of proper nourishment.

Scott’s Emulsion
is useful to children, especially in two ways. It is Cod-
liver Oil cmulsionized, thus being tvisily assimilated and
rendered palatable, with the Hypophosplntcs of Lime
and Soda added to tone up the nervous system and
nourish the hones. This combination ot these potent
nutrients is just what thin children need to give them
llesh, color and vitality. Almost all children like it.

Don 7 be persuaded io accept a substitute /

Scott & Bowne, New York. All Druggists. 50c. and 51.

Belmont College, Nashville, Term.
Kkornt: Kiev. It. A. Young, I). |>. l*iuvci| , Af.*i Muk nodi), M IIKIKI7V.

“Tiik College Home of the Scm m.’J

t$"Ronil for handsomely lllnstrnlo'l tjlnn null ii.onzn oatalogSn In Miss 11,'fim « C,,I1,

MARION FEMALE SEMINARY, -
MARION, ALABAMA.

THijBIxtlelh AnnualI Session lioglns 'oi't. 18 law. During it y.urn,'
stckneim
limns Kxftf

inly rnw rimn of fatal
Only 50 boorill tig pnplls ml ml Mm I ivinnlpal „f An -n-li.,.,1 hvi v iitt.il Ktir.iw night

. , .
I’ll'uu toschors In idmrgi'nr Vni-.al aud Instnim.'iusl Munir. ,'li.„,ls mi I s’

-r
Schools of Elocution end Physical Culture Murlun now has an aliuudani auiq.lv "f

with Montgomery, H«lmn, ami othnr citlen nn<4

hools mi t algo of th
V rinslm

l.lrnrt. coinmnnlnatlow
owiir by tolupnonn ‘G'ti l fur a rutnloguR.

.JAM. I). VVADB, President.

HO ! FOR ATLANTA, i
hunt fail to woo nur Rplriiflld Exhibit ut the kp'M Kiponlthm Th»i «atn«

t, ‘,,k th" hlRti.Nt nwanh at thn \|..rlil1i Fair.
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, WAGONS, BICYCLES. HARNESS, SADDLES, ETC.
at factory prim* Am nmnufarturnrs w- rrv.i y . m •>> t,, u\ p.. r rent All

^
work (luttrantofil. Hnnl for mir Ut.-m .in.| l.imfit « fit.il .-u.- nl, ,wiu Kr«4«.$(4. now MtylPM. ImproviunontR, and -iwoMt pri< |, H u rl . , . . ,

i - yijLEkuiAuv. t o., hani fa<*t

i

Bt’.iiMV < i NC’innatV,MenUou lUo oau* yf ihla p,p«r vbeu you vitw.
OHIO,

ON SALE.

SUMMER IXOUB8ION TICKETS.

The Texas & Pacific Railway Com-
pany have now on tale Summer Kx-

onriton ticket* to all Snmmer Resort*

In the North, Sail and Southeaat at

greatly reduced rates, limited for return

to Oot. 31,1898.

For tickets and farther Information,

oall on or addreia your nearest tloket

agent or

Gaston Mkslikr,

Gen’l Fail, anil Tloket Agent,

Dallas, Texas.

Hit. N. B. Nonfood.

The Holman Self-Pronouncing S. S. Teacher’s Bible.

I’AITKUSON-Mr*. Mitti* Pslrl Patti*-
*0*, a daughter of Uov. J. M. and 31. A.

Franklin, was born March 17, 197'2, She eras

mrrli'd to George It. Patterson, Sept. JO, lrftW

,

with whom aho lirod happily until July .30,

1907
. when aha doparted thia life. She leaves

m infant. (Pooraugol; it <s so fixed by ths

ingil of death that yon shall never know a

Ira. mother's love; hut oue day you may
ktow that Got la both yonr mother aud
hiker.

| She wui oouverted and Joiued the H.
I'Ciiurch, South when about ten yesra of

ft While all loved and admireil, yet she

»u not alwsyB irne to her religion. She was
wxftunl t,, her bed ahont eleven months be
furs she died. Jaat ahunt one month heforo
*L» piiueil over the river she tent for me to

ccmc and pray fur her recovery. I asked her
Ifk.r mini waa woll. Bhe aald, "No.” Then
llnilaleil that wo ehould pray For the health
of her soul. She became panlteut. We prayed
>el Qod made her happy by the regenerating
Sower of tho Holy Spirit; so when she came
'town io death, Just before alia passed over on
toi golden shore, I asked her If aha was will-
ing anil ready to go, ami her answer was, "I
tm.”

Dear husband and parents, here is hope.
cil“S to It by falih in Christ, aud 1st this be
loor tnhuilaelon, "Where he lead* me t will
follow, ’ anil oil will be Well.
Her I'setor, T. W. BoTWTOJt.

STKgi.E-jiKKj Bi'iuss 8t**l* was born
“ Copiah County, Mias , Got. 18, 1858, Y1W
died May 18, 1885. He waa the ton of Capt,
krthle and M. J. Steele; a nephew of the
•aimed Elijah Steele, of preolona memory
Jeme, liurlm waa converted at Providence

Meeting. near Rook Port,on Pearl river,
*“ I Wai over afterwards a oonalatent member
'Hie Mithodlat Church. Hit mother was
' 1 * widow, with a large place to manage,
“Ub 1iu was yonng, and he took hla father'!

**01 in the management of the place. He
h io devoted to hie mother and elstera . He
',( r married, bnt to halp bring up the
ongir children waa lilt loving purpose, lie
*w, from tim natnro of hie dlaeaae, he had
“ *. Mil was ready, hut that he wanted to
* tod

i good; otherwise nothing in his way
"Okie Chclatlau yonng man.

A. D. N'iuiiolhow.

Tba third Q latterly Conference ot

the Lower Ooeit Million of the Lonlil-

ana Conference appointed a committee

to draft appropriate reaolntloni npon

the death ot Rev. N. B. Norwood, lb*

pulor of the work, whloh coonrred

Jane 3, 1896. The following have been

prepared

:

Resolved, That we bow with hum-
ble submission to the Ineorntable prov-
idence which removed Bro. Norwood
from the walk* of men to the fatur*

state.

Resolved, That we reoognlsed In

him a true disciple of Chrlis, a fearless

expounder ot the troth, and a minister

possessed ot a consuming seal for liv-
ing aouli from eln and for bnlldlog np
the membership ot the oburck In the
faith of the gospel.
Reaolved, That the Lower Coast

Mission feels deeply and aorrowtnlly

Its great Ion In the death of lti pastor.

J. F. 80URL00K,
Washington Harris,
John Edgecombe,

Committee.

Preaching Ike troth In love Is one ot

the prime essentials to snooess In the

palplt. If the people do not feel that

the preaoher la In aympalhy with them

and loves their souls, the sermon, how-

ever able, li not likely to do them the

needed good. The homely adage,

“Mo lasses drews more Alee then vine-

gar,” li at true In preaching as In

everything else. Severity of tone end

manner repels. People oan not be

Molded Into religion. The Spirit

gently drawl men to Christ. This

feot Is snggestlve of the temper the

minister should evlnoe, and the meth-

ods be ihonld employ. As e preaoher

ai well ai a man, be ihonld be oarefnl

not to grieve the Holy Spirit by bis

harshness of temper.—Mid-Continent.

Positions Guaranteed
under reasonable conditions. Do not say It can
not be done till yon send lor 120- page caia-

loine of DKAUQUON’8 PRACTICAL BUSI-
NESS COLLEGE. Nashville, Tenn. This col-

lege Is strongly endorsed by oaukers and mer-
chants all over tho United Htatei, as well as

Foreign Countries. FOUR weeki by Drang-
hon's method ot teaching book-keeping li

eqnal to TWELVE weeki by the old plan.
Special advantages In Bhorthand, Penmanship
and Telegraphy.

N. B.—This college has prepared books for

“Home Study," book keeping, penmanship
and ihorthand.

Silliman Institute

For Yount; Ladies,

CLINTON, LA.

Uninrpaesed In the Sonth for bealthfalnese,
beauty ot location and bn ldlngi, general ap-
pointment! and standard ot aobolanhlp. Ex-
tenilve additions to buildings and eqnlpment
last completed, to eetlity growing demand.
Four hoars from New Orleans or Vloaibnrg.
Hill oonntrr. Pare water. No malaria. Four
Courses leading to degrees. Beat advantages In

Muilo and Art. Terms Moderate. Session be-

glm BEPTEEBER 18th, 1886. For particulars

and catalogue, address

GEO. J. RAMSEY. A. M.. President.

Dsifmi Ca» Not Be Cued

by looal application!, as they oan not reach the

diseased portion ot the ear. There Is only one
end that Is by oomtltn.

tlonal remedies Deatneu Is ceased by an In-
way to cure deafness,

flamed oondtllon ot the mnoous lining of the
Enstaohlen Tube. Whan this tube Is InBaaed
yon have e rambling sound or Imperfect bear-

ing, and when It Is entirely closed, Dearness Is

the reenlt, end unless the Inflammation can be
taken oat and this tube restored to Us normal
oondtllon, hearing will be destroyed forever

nine oases out of ten ere oensed by eatanb.

whloh Is nothing hot an Inflamed oondltlon of

ths mnoous sarfecee

.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (oensed hy eaterrh) that oan
not be onred by Hall's Oatarrh Core. Bend for

circular* i free.

T . 1. CHENEY & 00., Toledo, O.

AWSold by Druggists, 76o.

And yet In Ibis GhrUtlsn olvlllzed

nation Amsrloan women are doing for

Ibtmselvei to-day lomitblng won*

than tbe binding of Ibelr feet. There

Is only blood and bone and mmole In

the foot ot a woman, bat tbe ooriel,

wltb lla presinre aronnd tbe body oom

paaslng tvery vital organ of Ibesyitam

alasl li It not worse tban binding tbe

feetr When a onstom Is stronger then

sense—and sense of propriety, end

sometimes of deoenoy—then onstom

will bold swav.—R«v. Sam P. Jones.

rHelskoft OtaM

WESLEYAN
Female College,

Macon, Ga.

Educational authority : “Here,
best opportunity for highest edu-
cation of women.”—Bishop Hay-
good.

Health; Tenth Censns gives Maoon aeoond
beat health record or American cltlee.

Eqnlpment; "Best plant In the South.”—
Bishop Hey good.

Terms; Said to be twenty- five per oent.

lower then thoae or any other leading oollege

In this Bonth.

Session begins BepL 18.

Rev. E. H. Rowe, President.

THE NO. 6

Remington
Typewriter

The Latest end Up' te Date.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

Sead.rer Catalog.

HARRY H- HODGSON. Dealer.

II Careadelet Stmt.

AXES. HATCHETS. KNIVES,
Brooms, Broshta, Lye, Oyster Tongs, Oan,

SEINES, FISHING TACKLE,

Ammunition, Shot Oases, Hope .Reels, Rales,

Croquet, Baseballs, Hammooka,

Procters, Refrigerator!,

Cheese Safes. Lempe, Clooka, Mirrors, Pipes,

Soap, Well Buckets, Alarm Tills, Fruit Jara,

Cages, Tacks, Tops, Marbles. Scales, Tinware,
Stoneware, Oedarware, Handles,
vanlsed vVare. Kn
Looks, Oofloe kills,

Greses, Bor'

Enameling, Bluing,

.
” 7d(

OU Stores, 'rank"! etc.

Furneoas, Ladders, Axle
Twine, Paper, Ki

Basket*. Gal-
Whlpa

s. Axle
egs, Stationery,

I. C. MORRIS CO., tmtd.

SM-MO (New Noe.) Tchonpltoula* St

ddirizstk:

Gommunv’s : Seltzer.

017 (old 200) North Rampart.

GUSTAVE PITOT, MANAGING PARTNER,

dosed on Bandars. Phope 1188.

Firewood. Coal and Coke.

T J. HURRAY, Retail Dealer, Rampart and

, St. Andrew Streets. Sawed and Split

A.n-oak—load, with kindling, 11.23: Oak-Pine,

|2; Pine, 11.76; Pine Blooks, fl.60. Pat In

promisee. Coal and ooke and unsawed wood
at same prices aa wholesale dealers

.

Mlnion, Svo. Divinity Circuit, Hound Comers, etc.

'8

.9

10.

11 .

12 .

1. Tae Title of ths Bible.

2. Tho Cmon of Scripture.
Versions of tho Ssripturo.

*4. Gonuinsness and Integrity of the

O.d Tostannnt.
5. Summary of the Buoks of tho

Old Testament.
0. Summary of the Buoks of tho

Apocrypha.
7. Chronology of tho Old Testa-

ment.
Genealogy from Adam to Jacob.
Itinerary of the Journoyings of

the Israelites to Their Settle-

ment in Canaan.
I

Miracles of the Old Testament.
Parables of the O.d Testament.
Special Prayers in the Old Tes-

tament.
13. Brief Historical Summary of tho

Interval between the Old and
New Testaments.

14. Genuineness and Integrity of the

New Testament.
Summary of the Books of the

New Testament.
Harmony of the Gospels.
Our Lord’s Miracles.
Our Lord’s Parables.

19. Names, Titles and Offices of

Christ.

20. Prophecies Relating to Christ.

21. Recorded Appearances of Christ
after His Resurrection.

22. Family of the Herods.
23. Chronology of the Acts and

Epistles.

24. Paul’s Missionary Journeys.
25. Paul’s Voyage to Rome.
26. Special Prayers in the New Tes-

tament.
27. Passages from the Old Testament

Quoted in the New Testament.

15.

16.

17.

18.

28 Roforonooi to tho Old Testament
Nil Bung Etict (flotations.

2!'. Riforonc3s in tho N iw Tosta-
mont to Incidents Uiorilod in

tho 0..1 Testamont. i

BIBLE LINDS.
THEIR INHABITANTS, CON FORMATION,

1’RI NCI PAL Cll VRtCTERfSTIOS,

ETC.

30. Ethnology of tho Jews and Tneir
Neighbors.

31. Jewish Sects and Parties.

32. Tho Jewish Year.
33. Geography and Topography of

tho II ily Land.
34. Miuntainsof tho Bible

.

35. R’vers, Lakes, etc., of the Bible.

36. Animals of the Bible.

37. Birds Found in Palestine.

38. Reptiles of the B bio.

39 Aquatic Animals of tho Bible.

40. Insects of the B'ble.

41. Trees, Plants, Flowers, etc., of

the Bible.

42. Geology of the Bible.

43. Precious Stones of tho Bible.

44. Music and Musical Instruments
of the Bible.

45. Weights and Measures.
46. A Gloseary of Antiquities, Cus-

toms, etc.

INDICES, Etc.

Words Obsolete and Ambiguous.
Subject-Index to tho Bible.

Concordance.
Dictionary of Scripture Proper

Names, with Their Pronunciations

and Meanings.
Index to Scripture AUas.
Scripture A'las.

Contains the Following Hhlps to thn Study of thh Bible.

Concordance, with Contexts, over 40,000 References ; Index to Persons, Places and Subjects,

16,000 References; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; Bible Calendar; Sum-

mary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments.

A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and Foreign Words contained in the Bible,

comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and the location of the text

where the word occurs for the first time.

Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History. Geography, Topography, Natural Hidtory, Ethiology,

Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete Harmony of the Gospels, Tables of Parables,

Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, etc.

TWELVE EtUXjXj-I3^.C3-EI MAPS IJST COLORS.
f

Every proper name in the text iB syllabified and aocented, and has the vowels marked according

to the most authoritative modern standards of pronunciation. The text is in exact conformity with

that of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Bible. All the valuable ‘‘HelpB to the Study of

the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.

The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar Bible was ever obtainable

heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication.

"The essence of fifty expensive volumes,by men of sacred learning,is condensed in those ‘Helps.’
”

SBY.THEODORE L. CUYLER, D.D., Brook-
lyn, New York, in the ‘‘New York Evangelist:”
"Of all Bibles yet issned in our country, the most
superb in execution and completeness of contents

is the ‘Self-Pronouncing S S. Teacher’s Bible.’

Sabbath-sohool teachers will find this elegant vol-

ume a little library of information in itself.”

Rbv. ALVAH HOVEY, D. D., President ot,

anl Professor in, the Btptist Theological Semi-
nary. Newton Centre, Mass. : "It pleases me very

greatly. I regard tho help which it affords to a

correct pronunciation of Scripture proper names
as doubling tho value of the edition. I trust the

book will be received aa it doserves to be.”

We will send this Bible for $1.65 to all subscribers who will pay their subscription for one

year in advance, provided they have not had the benefit of other promium offers. In that ca$e they

mast write us for speoial terms. When we sav a year in advance we moan one year from this date,

,
September, ’96. A little later it will be October, ’96.

N. B.—Any subscriber who will pay hiB subscription for two years in advanoa can got this Bible

$1 35; anu this, too, regardless of whether they have had the bonetit of other promium offers.

Address Rmv. W. C. Black, 512 Camp St., Now Orleans, La.

t. e

for
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Highest of all in Leavening Tower.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

IEWS OF THE WEEK. Brookhaven D strict Preachers' Ihainute.

DOMESTIC. Till

Blue and Gray Diy, at the At'anta for u

Xipoittton, will be held on Sep'. 31. M°»>

The Mricnlc Tmp'e, In Better. w»» u,eB

alircM nt'rely dnirejed hv nre on

S«pl. 7. Tte leu l» ibent 1100,000.

The twenty- ninth anrnal encamp- „

mm l cf the Grand Army of »be Re- ,v T

pnbllo li belrg held In Lcnlivllle, Ky., « Sl

ihli week. by it

Thirty men were burned In »he O - u. in

ceela Mine, Mlcb'gar, hn Sep*. 7. The :u-

Are cur t O tbelT retreal^acd the reecn- i bur

era at ere driven taik bv the flamfi. -ussi

Re cently tte Navy Department bai mn.

display < d a commendable UltpuilHop »*

to hnrry the ctmpleilon cl the war- spec

iblpi building ai moed ta poulble. derec

The Catholic Unlverilty, al Waib- hy it

ISBlon, D. C, baa decided to admit

women ai pupils In all I be higher ilud • ** 1

lei, embracing couraea ot tclerce,

pbllciopby anil the aria. The uni- 9o
veralty bereiorore bai been available r K(

tor priests alone. mi

Judge Bellinger, ol Portland, Or..
, or8 .

baa lemenced Kx Collecior ot Cuitom> K
Jamea Lolan, convicted ot complracy „ ,

to Illegally lard Cblneee, to pay a fine per ,

ol $8 100. Seld Back, the Chlneie mi r-
,, T

obant who waa convicted with Lolan, .

waa Hoed 16.000. Hdu

The Methodlil Conference ot Mnn- n,i«

tana haa decided by a vole of 34 to 4 j[tT

to admit women ai memberi on the j onl

lame looting aa men. The action

aeema to be reatonable, ai women
preaobera have been recogn zed by

’

that Conference for lome time.

The Central German M. K. Confer-

ence baa Indicated Iti poiltion on the

intject of the admlialon of women ai

deirgalei to the General Conference. T" 1

II will be almoit nnanlmonaly oppoaed.

III committee, on Sept. 5, reported In
*

favor ot wbat la called the Baltimore

amendment, which provldei Ibat wom-
en iball cot be eligible.

*

Recently Ibe Colton Exchange re-

celved from Ibe Liverpool Cotton Ai-
aoclailon a letter notifying It tba*, af

ter the coming leaiOB, ibe Liverpool

Exchange would Impoie a penally ot

five poundi per bale on all cotton im- -]

perfectly baled. The local Coiion Kx- .

change baa made a reply to lb la doiID-

cation, deollnlng lo became a parly to eDI

aneb arrangemenii, and denlea the ch
right of tbe Liverpool Colton Anoola- m(
Hod to Impoie a penalty upon lmprop-
•rly baled colton. K

For acme daya pait aocuaalloni ot
uo

mliconduct and malfeaiance have been Ire

made agalnat tbe conduct ot tbe d Is- ev

trlct attorney tn tbla city. Theae alle- le |

gailona were to tbe efleot that tbe dla- „
irloi attorney, or inme one ot hie at- u
•taunt*, bad aocepted money wblcb mi

wsi paid lo delay the proiecutlon of no
tbe violator! ot tbe Smday law; alao .

tbal tbe district attorney bad exacted

and acoepied money conilderatlona In 1

payment tor Ibe withdrawal ot proie- to

cnilon agalnat numeroua accuaed per- yc
ona. Tbeie ebargea have been made ..

by Ibe editor cf one ot tbe evening
papera, and, In conaequence, Ibe ao- dl

cuter la now being tried lor libel Id

Ibe Criminal Court.
tt

rOBSlOM.

Spain will lend 36,000 additional

oldleri lo Cuba In Oolober lo subdue

tbe revolution.
al

The Imurgenli have divided Cuba In- 01

lo five State*, and elected Ibe Marquis tt

ot Sinla Luoia president. _
Tbe French Parllimenl proposes to

adopt a law punishing eleotors who re-

fuse lo vote. For Ibe Aral < ffenae be is b
posted and tor tbe second he la dlifran-

y
oblsed, g

In eonsequenoeot Ibe activity ot tbe b
slblllati, It baa been found neoetaary to

guard tbe Czar’a every atep at com-
pletely aa tbe movementa of bit falber, li

Alixtnder III., were guarded by tbe t

police al tbe moat perilous period ol i

bit reign. t

Tbe llcenied I'quor dealers of Aus-

tria are making a Inis because some
priests have been making tbelr people
take a pledge. They claim tijat Ibe

priest* are Interfering wltb tbelr la'wfi 1 ,

Duaioess and threaten to bring tbe
'

matter Into court. (

Tbe Trades Inlon Congress, In Bng- >

land, bas pasted a resolution, by unan-
lmons vote, tbe delegates protesting

against Emperor William's Interfer-

ence with tbe liberty of tbe press, and
expressing sympathy with ibe work-
ingmen ot Germany.

Tbe Inquiry Into the manaore at

Ku Cbeng, Id China, Is proceeding lo

tbe satisfaction of tbe American and
Brltlah consuls. There bave been a

number of Important oonvlotlons.

Among those condtmncd are some
of tbe ring-leaders ol tbe riot.

dvloes from Cuba are to tbe tffaol

tbal a great, battle waa fougbt on Aug.
31, near Banilsgo de Cubs, between tbe

Insurgents and a body of Spanlsb
troops commanded by Cavlllai. Toe
Insurgents are said to bave routed tbe

Bpantib army. Blx hundred Spanish
soldiers and elgbt otlloers are reported
killed and many were wounded,
Cavlllai among tbe latter.

A Timely Reminder.
Each aeaaon foroei upon our consider-
ation III own peculiar peril* to beallb.

Tba advent of Fall flndt many reduoed
In strength and vigor, poorly prepared !

to continue tbe builneaa of life. Tbe
stomach and bowel*, the great high-
way cf SDlcual economy, li especially

liable to dltord.er In tbe Fall. Tbe
nervona ayatem baa alio auffered In tbe
straggle. Typhoid fever and malaria

< In particular Hud In Ibe Fall that com-
bination of earth, sir and water Ibat

mark tbla aeaaon at especially danger-
oca. Tbe falling leave’, tbe deoaylDg
vigetablei contribute inelr share ot

eouumlnatlon. Hood's Sarsaparilla

The Full lenlon of the Preacher*' Institute

for lirookhnven district will meet inGallman,

Monday, Oct. U, at 2 o’clock r. w ,
and clone

T«eBd«y. Oct IS.

riiOOBASIME.

i. uomuT.

•i o’clock r. ii .-Opening exercises, by llev.

\V T Grittln

2 SO—The l’rescher and the I’aator— Paper

by Iter. K. F. Kdgnr. Discussed by liera. W.

O. Itiu koB and II. P. Lewis.

,t — Onr Only to the children of the

church— Paper byU^v. T, I.. Milien. Dls-

inBaedniyTren^TC^vTllBlliy anil .1. W. Tin-

nlu.

-4JB, U -Th e Itntv of the Steward*, with

Special Iteference to the Collection, Or-

dered by the Annual Conference—Paper

by lie* ira It. ltobertBon. OlBcnaeed by Iteva.

tv. T. Gridin and tv.-W. Morse.

8 i-. « .— Heimon by Bev. T. 1. Melli n.

t1 CrtfiV, ui-T. IS.

8 o’clock a. m — Devotional Kxevelaea, by K.

F. Edgar,

Ministerial Courtrsy Among Itinerant Pee-

lers- Paper by U. I.. Ilnrton. Discussed by T.

I„ Milieu and H. 1- .tones.

0 a. m.— bhould a l'nacher Go in Debt?— Pa-

per by liev. J. M Slot so Discussed by Revs.

,1. T Abney and B. tV. l.twiB.

9 :;0 a . M.-Our Relation to Denominational

Education, and Onr Duty ns Ministers to

Ibis Great Interest or the Church—Paper by

ltev. W. tv Hoppfr. Diacnased by Bev. 1. J.

Jones and Rev. J. W. Chnmbers.

H. D. Nouswomitv.

p. s.— Itretlirin, don’t fail to make lull

QUARTERLY OOHFEBEHDEg.

NORTH MIBB188IPPI OONFBRKNOl.

GRENADA DISTRICT—FOUBTH ROUND.

Grenada station !!•
Oxford lUllon

JJ* *J
Grenada circuit

Toccopola 6
» J

tWed.).. *

,,
*i!

W.ter Valley circuit (Wed.).. »«

19
’IS

Tatum (Wed).., 9*

Charleston __ *•»

M Inter City and Btrathmore .Not. i, *

Chapel Hill (Thura ) ..

Atlanta ....(Frl.) . \* J
PitUboro JJ
Water Valley station..* 11

• H, A. HDBBODOn*. Pa*.

CORINTH DIBT.—FOURTH ROUND.

Jonesboro circuit, at Camp Ground.. .Bcpt. 14, lj

Ripley circuit, at Ntw Hope
11

’

*9
Guntown circuit, at Btlrl 98, 2

Iukaalatlon Oai. 5,

luka circuit, at Bnowdown 19, IT

BoonevlUe elr.. atCarolona..(Wed.).. 1"

BooneTllle and Baldwyn, at B 90,

1

Pleaaant Ridge clr., at (Tbura.).. 9T

Brown’a Creek clr., at Mt. rieaiant... 96, 2‘

Marietta circuit, at Proapect Not. 9,

Koiautb drcnlt. at Klenal..(Wed )... J
Ripley and New Albany, at Ripley... •. 1°

New Albany clr., atlngomar .... 16,27

Blue Springs circuit, at Winfield.... 18,24

Waiter Baker & Co. Limited,
Th. I,ui„t Minuhcturar. of

PURE, HIGH CRADE

Cocoas and Chocolates
VI On thl. Continent, h.TS r«el*rf

HIGHEST AWARD8

Industrial and Food

EXPOSITIONS

ffl
EUROPE AND AMERICA.

M llcautlGH : many ImlUtloiii I

m I isznz&x
Mil Pll'l, nLuiat our pltca of manujetura,

PnRmflT, I9 «rchc«tcr, Mail,
la printad on aach package.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.
^

WAITER BAKER l CO. LTD. DORCHESTER, MASS.

ENTERPRISE DIBT.- FOURTH ROUND.
Voasburg. at Gocdwater .\Bept. 91, 99

Pachuta. at Pachuta *8 ,

1J
.

Waynesboro and B. L. at Wayneaboro.Oct. 1*. li

Klllsyllle and Laurel, at Elllayllle.... 19.
J0|

bhubuta, at Sbubuta ‘

Maiheravllle andmlas ,at Matherayllle NoT. 9, 8

Waynesboro clr , at Toklo..(Wed.).. 6

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW.

Low ordinary...
Ordinary.
Good ordinary.
Low middling..,
Middling

a
ood middling.
Iddllng fair..

1 Fair

6 7-16 &
6 f-lf --
7/7-18

i ii-i« — FOR THU

Ualveaton middling... .11 7 16-16 — —
Mobile middling 741 — —
Mamphla middling J 11-16

SUGAR.
Or*N KMTTLXi

Prime — —
Fully fair — — — —
Good fair — —
Common — — — —

Cknthikuoal:

k H
?!

fi

H SKIN

aa ni t*|)UCIUU[U Cll , * tvaw.
1

' Leakayllle, at LeakBTllle....

Pastors will please see to It tlat the trustees Heidelberg, at Liberty (Frl.).

be ready to report In answer to Question 14, and Kaatabuchle, at Haatabnchle
that tbe local preachers present written reports Mount Carmel, at Mt Zlon..(Tburs.)

_tO the Conference. Williamsburg, at Bethel

• Hxblbf R. Tocni, P. E. Knterprlse andBlonewill, at Eivrr
Williamsburg, at Bethel ***• VI.OITR
Enterprise and BioniWritrifBwctttUi Dec. 1

yLUU “

L. Carukt, P. E. Kxtrm Fancy
Fancy
Ohoics . . .........

LOUISIANA OONFKBXNOK. MlnnesoU T'.tenU,...— Winter wheat patents

NEW ORLEANS DIST.—FOURTH ROUND. MlnnesoU bakers.....

Dryades Street (11 a. M.)..Bept. 9» CORN TRODUC
Parker Chapel 17 r.u h. 39 Com , meal
Craps Street and Gretna.. (11 a M)..Oct. I Cream meal
Algiers .,...(7 P. M.).. 6 UrUa
MoreaaBtreet (11 A. If.).. 1* Hominy
Carrollton Ayenue (7 r. M.).. 18

T v
Carondelet Street GRAIN, ET
Louisiana 97 coiin:
Lower C6ait and Wesley Not. 9. I White, V bushel..

Covington •• Yellow
Kayne Memorial y Mixed No °

Plaquemlne and Donaldsonyllle...... 98, 24 Oatr:
Tallsheek... Dec. 1 Wfutorn
Felicity Street 8 Texas rust- proof.

join, T. BAWTUR, E. *.

16k

•X
SU

1 9-16

Choice white..
Standard granulated 1

1
1
1 1

1

1

1

MOLA 8 BES.
Or*!* Kbttlxi

Fancy
Fair
Good

IllCK.

1
1
IS

1
1
1 1

1

1

SI

1
1

No. 2 1 1

Fair

Polish, ¥ ton

IV*

8V9
4

1 26
16 09 1M 1S

•*•*

*—

ex##

AB1BDIIN DIBT.— FOUBTH BOUND.

Okolona station
Verona and Nettleton.
Tupelo. -

Aberdeen circuit

Shannon circuit

Bnena Vlsu
Spans
Houston and Wesley...
Prairie circuit

Okolona circuit
Saltillo circuit
Nettleton circuit

Tremont circuit

Fulton circuit
Quincy circuit
Amory circuit

Sept.14, 16
21, 93
98,29

Oct. 6 ,
6

12, 18
II, 90

;... 96

* 96,27
Not. 1

9,.

8

7

9,10
16

19,17
91

98,24

B. M. Thamm.P. E.

LOUISIANA OONFEBENOE.

preparation on subject! assigned you please.

N.

Makes Pure Blood. Tbeie tbr«e

vvuio, itit Hi* y-iiu.e story of the won-
derful t urea by Hood'* Haraapaitlla. It

la tbe ben blood pun Her and
medicine.

Hood’s Pills bave won blgh pralae

for ibetr prompt and ilbclent yei eaay

action.
-

’ Don't Be Side-Tracked.

Tbe time for itndy ibould be regu-

lar, dally and nnbnrrUd. Tike time

enongb to forget time, and lake tbe

choloeat time ol tbe day. Study In the

morning prepare* for tbe day’* fight

agalnat self, tin and Satan. Chlneie

Gordon pat a big bandkcrcblet ont In

front of bla tent every morning. Then

everybody knew that be wanted to be

left alone with God and his Word.

Havelock, when on bla heaviest

marches in India, wonld gel up one

hour earlier than the oamp was broken

to itndy and pray. Ruakln laid:

“Hake It your first builneaa of the day

to underatand what tbe Bible aayi to

you, and then make It yonr builneis to

live It ont for the temalnder of the

day.”

Ai to tbe manner of carrying ont

thla peraonal-growlh study thete aog-

geillosi were made: Keep In mind

the ohjeot of tbU kind ot itndy; be

alone; let there be reiolnledetaobment

ot mind; do not be aide-tracked ; be

thorough; meditate; record remiu.

—The Bible Reader.

HOLLY SPRINGS DIBT.- FOURTH ROUND,
rotts’ O. and Myrtle, at Hickory Fl.t.Bept. 21, 11

Waterford, at Houle Chapel 1*, 4*

Holly Springs clrcull, at Bylvesltls... Oct. B, 6

Holly Spring! station 1

Ollye Branch, at Olive Branch 11,18

Ilyhalla, at Byballa 14

Red Banka, at Victoria 16

East Holly Springs circuit, at Bethel.. 11, 20

Corner,Tllle. al cornersvllle 26, 27

Mt Pleasant, at New Salem Not. 2, 8

Ashland, at
J,

*0

Pontotoc, at **> *!

Abbeville, at 18, 14
• J. D. CAMXHON, P. .

KOSCIUSKO DIST.— FOURTH BOUND.

CORN PRODUCTS.
Com meal
Cream meal
Grits
Hominy

GRAIN, KT'O.
Cons:

While, ¥ bushel
Yellow
Mixed N- "

BATON ROUGK DIST.- FOURTH ROUND.
unspe, „„ ,

I,.., 7 c

I, at Bylvestrla...Oct. 6,0 CHnUm P
la

ve'Branch 11,18 Arc, nilon, at Meador's 11.11

14 Wtlion* at G»yden 98, it

16 Slaughter, at Slaughter *9,80

drcnlt, at Bethel.. 1«,20 Kayou Bara, at Bayou Sara 0c,
,5' 1 !

wsViem
e
::::::::::Nov.

s
5

: ”,
ii:

f,10 Live Oak, at t almelto il

H 16 17 Port Vincent, at Bayou Barbary Nov. 2, I

38, 24 Ponchatoula, at ftprlogfleld 8i 4

"••y.-D.-cLaaBOIt-F. >.
9,l‘o

ST- FOURTH BOUND. ^ Wv
Bent 14.11 Groi, Tete, at Koiedale

1 c,en v n si. Helena, at Greeuiburg 80, Dec. 1

n. 'at's'aie’m’..!!!. 11,11 Eaat Feliciana, at Independence. .... 7, 6

Pli ken, circuit, at PIcken, Sept. 14, 16

Durant station 17

Kosciusko and Salem, at Salem 91(92

Ashton, at Tleasant Grove 27

Lexington and Tchula, at Tchula... 28,29

Halils, at Springdale Oct. 6 ,
6

New Port, at Harmonta 19, 18

Poplar Creek, at Friendship 18

Ethel, at Shady Grove 1*. 20

Ikliona, at llelaona 26,27

Kupora. at Matheraton .Nov, 1

Stewart, at Shady Grove...# 9i 8

Ackerman, at McCool 8

Chester, at Plrgah »i 1°

Rural Hill, at Rural Hill 14

Louisville, at Rocky Hill 16,17

Ebenexer, at Llbeity Chapel 18, 94

• J. H. MITCUSLL, P. E.

WINONA DIST. -FOURTH BOUND.

P. A. JOHNBTON, P. K.

SHREVEPORT DIBT.—FOUBTH ROUND

Valden
Winona sutlon
Greenwood station....

Wluona circuit
West
Carrollton station
Indlanola
Carrollton circuit

McNutt
Sldon
Dublin and Brooklyn.
Black Hawk

Sept 21,32
Oct. 6 , 7

19. 18

16
19, 20
29,17

10
Nov. 2, I

9, 10

16

16,17
28,24

J. B. Stone, P. 1.

GREENVILLE DIST.-* FO

Cleveland
Shaw

Lyon
Jonestown
Lula
Hill House
Friar's Point
Roiedale
Gunnison
Leherton
Tunica....
Greenville
Bolivar.........
Areola
Hollondala -

T. Bept. 28,19
19.10

Oat. I, 'e

South Bossier B«PL
J®

Caddo 21,22

Couebatta. ^ 28 *

Wesley * Oct
- J

DeSoto \9, 1*

Many JO
Anacoco 2 ®*

Fort Jessup 2, 8

Pleasant Hill •»

North Bossier !•* 17

Grand Cane Oec. 1

Mansfield..... ®

I will try to fill the above appointments; but,

In case of failure, let the pastors hold tbe Quar-
terly Conference and forward me statistics Let
ns together strive for full reports on every line

of church work. _ _
J. L. P. Sheppard, P. E.

OPELOUSAS DIST.- FOURTH ROUND.
Opelousas 16

Lake Charles 21, 22

West Lake 92, 28

Prudhomme circuit, at Long Point... Oct. 6, 6

Plaquemlne Brulee, al Bayne 12. 18

Morgan City !•* *°

Berwick 90,21

New Iberia 2®* *7

Western
Texas rust- proof

Bran:
V

Hay:
Prime
Choice

PROVISIONS.
i’ORK:

(Standard)
Prime Mess
Humps

Bacon:
Fancy Break fast

Shimmers
Hides, short rib

Hides, long clear

Hams:
Sugar-cured

Dry Salt Meat:
Shoulders
Sides, short rib

Bides, long clear

GROCERIES.
Oofpki:

Prime
' Fair

Common
Teas:

Choice
He-No

Buttkk:
Western Creamery
Western Dairy
Common

Lard:
Refined

A warm shampoo with Cutlcurn So*,
and a single application of CuticunI
(ointment), the great Skin Cure, deuth
scalp and hair of crusts, scales, and dand
ruff, allay itching, soothe irritati,,,,

st
im

ulate the hair follicles, and nourish tk
roots, thus producing Luxuriant

lt,h
with a clean, wholesome seal;..

Bold throughout the world. Potts* D»W x IW
Cosr., bole Proprietor., Boiton, U. tt. A.. _ ^

Misli Fualo Goli.
This popular metitution be-

gins its Fall session, Sept. 4
1895. Advantages: Experienced
faculty, a location remarkable
for health; thorough teaching
with improved methods; go^
discipline; refining influences-

morals and manners watched
over; earnest study insistec

upon; strict economy enforce*

and groat reduction in oxjienses

for next session.

This is a great Bchoo] for

Southern girls. It has been
proved and tested that no school

gives a better education. Ea.

gage roomB at onco, and apply

for information and catalogue^
the president,

A. D. McVot.

Nv. Lafayette

oh \l- Jeanerette

Jain Uatterion
Franklin

*’
, Grand Chenlere

.J Sulphur Mine

?n 1! Lake Arthur

J®* !? Indian Bayou

J. JJ Abbeville, at Abbeville.

jS* Waehlngton

Nov. 9, 8

4

6

9,10
16,17

20
21,24 Ties:

26 ¥
*7

Coal,*bbla
9

Coal, Mutes ..j.

Cotton seed, crude
Lard, Extra No. 1... ^

VEGETABLES.
Cabbaokh:
Wextern, •.» V Ji 1 26

Chicago, ¥ 100
Louisiana, f jm *

Potatoes:
New Loolalan*
Weatern 1 10

Geioeh:
New LoulBlaua
Weatcrn 1 76

BALING STUFFS.
Baooino:

Jute, 2 L. ¥ yard 1(4
Jute, 1%« lb. ¥ yard 4%
Lane MIIIh 1'ottou Ragging.

Baling Twine:
_ F * ev*

For Sale al a Bargain

A First-class Piano.

V A Calligraph Typewriter, No

4, latest pattern, with all modert

improvements. Address

Rev. W. C. Black,
51*2 Camp 8t., New (l/leiu. La

^ Sparkle and vim.

Full of good ltcallh.

Full of everything good.

A peraon Ii prematurely old when
baldneaa ooonri befo e tbe forty* Oftb

year. Uie Halt’* Hair Renewer to

keep tbe aoalp bealiby and prevent
baldneu.

A man attempted lo explode a bomb
In tbe veallbnle ot tbe Rotbaobllda

banking bonae, In Parlr, last week,

and was arrealed befoie acoompllablng
bla pnrpote.

Stafford Sprtagi.

Tbe roomy farm-bonie at Stafford

Spring* can be bad for rent, wltb tbe

me of tbe water, at a low rate, nnfnr-

nlabed. Apply to

E. W. STAFFORD,
Vonburg, Mill.

CAMP MEETIH6.

,.Not. 1, I

», 10

.... 11.17 AROaDIl DIBT.
17 1ft
im Ji 8ummerfle!d
o*’ «! Hayneivllle
i4

* Valley

J. A. Randolfh, P» E, Mlnden, at Mluden.

Dec. 1, 1

7, 8

H O. White, P, E.

8ASDI8 DIBT.- FOURTH BOUND. v.r„0" « W«i^ 01

gSU-
40

::;;;
8ept

-

ii, ii SSSSS^.S V^::E:.::::::::::oc6.

a

I;

s

5 SSSafcfiasffl
: ..... j* « .1 Hor ..._

w\Thiu::::.::::: : ».» *»*«*. *»Arc^ia..

Arkabutla, at
Pleaaant Hill* at— 2, 9

Cockrum, at Greenleaf ••••••••• 9,10 ALEXANDRIA DI
Neablt, at Hlnd’a Chapel.... ••;-••••• le

’ \\ Evergreen
Morganavllle, at Browning •..(Wed.). 20 CentcrTlne
Pleaaant Grove, at DrT creek

AROADIA DIST.—FOUBTH ROUND.
Bept.14, 16

Hayneivllle **• Jl
Valley J®’

”
Mlnden, at Mlnden 2», 10

Farmervllle OcU 6, 6

JJ* JJ
Vernon, at Wealey Chapel 29, 37

Boston, at Ruaton 27,28

Ringgold Not
* J* J

Gansvllle, at Ganavllle •. }0
Bienville, at Bienville 1«. 17

Homer, at Homer II, 14

Gansvllle, at Gansvllle 9.10

Bienville, at Bienville l«t 17

Homer, at Homer *1, 14

Vienna, at Aycock 90, Dec. 1

Arcadia, at Arcadia « L 8

j. D. Harper, P. E.

¥ bundle 75

SUNDRIES.
Poultry:

. ..
Old Hens, Western

}Young ChUkena * *°

Chickens, Soutnem 8 10.

Young 1 40

Turkeys, Southern
Egos:

Western 14

Southern. 144

Wool: . Bl
Lake- ¥% {!'
Louisiana
Burry

Oountry Hjdem:
Green Halted, ¥ R
Dry salted. 1°

Fertilize lift:

Cotton aeed, ¥ ton 9 9®

Meal. 16 60

Pure ground bone
Muriatic acid, ¥ *>

Sulphuric acid
Bept. 10, 1896.

16 —
141* 16

111* 14

11 If*
It* 8

ev* •

10 —

Tba Salem Oamp Meeting, IweiHy-lwo S“!ombcitV.'.':
miles north of Moaa Point, Mill., will begin whltestown

onThuraday night before the aecond Sunday China Grove....

In October. The pnbllo generally are inylteil pJS^nc®”””'
to attend, and will bo entertnlned »t reason- MsgnolU...'.

able rates by R. O. Qallow.y. Brookbere.

Ministers of tb* gospel »r. especially ln-

Tlted. They and their horaee will be cared —
for free of charge after they arrlre on the V10KBBUB4

grounds. P. Howabd, P. O. Crawford Btreel

• H. O. MOBBHSAD.P. X.

MISSISSIPPI OONFXRKNOS.

BROOKHAVKN DIST.-FOURTH BOUND.

Summit, at Johnston Oct. 6, *

Onstkl Springs (1 r. M.).. ll-II

Adams, at W.
Csieyrllle, at Bethel *1

North Wesson ...Nor. I, a

Wesson l J r. u).. 1, I

Mu-tlnir tile, at Tabernacle. •

Hulehnrst G F.
J

McComb City O r. M.).. », 10

Whitestown (II A. M.)..

is
is, a*

it

80, Dec. 1

R. D. NOUWOBTBT, P. E.

ALEXANDRIA DIST.—FOUBTH BOUND. Bept . l0i

Evergreen Bept. IS, 16

eek
.' .’ .’ .’

.
'. '. '. '.

'. . i • • • •
'•
•

'• '• '• ii, ii After s period of slmoit unlnterrnpt-
c«|n“bl»

lilil
e<* mooen in tbe wsy of gslnlng *d-

Bbnkie 1 1 1 1 *o herents, tbe Soolsllits of Qermsni

MruoC.'4\.^'..
C
:":::::"V.:::;;“No,.

,

i:" bave rfoently met with s aevere set-

,
J* i®

back. With s degree ot folly, slmoit

pi™evuie.V.'.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.'.*.V.V.V.V. n’,14 emonntlng to lnasnlty, the Soolsllat
Boyce to, Dec. l leaderi have drawn down npon ibem-
AlexandrU and West A 7, I

, D(J thelr pH|y t„e ,n„heBM
Local preachers must attend, to hare cbarac- .. D., r i0.i0 Germans hv nnnnlv dii

Mrs passed. Let ns have reports from piesl- Ol *11 painoim wermans Dy openly 0«

dent, ol tbe Bomrd of Tmilees. 1 urge tbe nonnolng Ibe KCent oelebrsllons In

preachers In charge to let the cfflilaU know tbelr honor of the twenty- fifth BnnlvnriSfy

Lecompte, at W.C 16,17

Montgomery Nov. I, I

Chicot
'

*.;£
Slmiport 16, 17

Plnevlile ^ aS
’
8
}

Boyce Dec. 1

Alexandria and Wei t A 7, I

Local preachers must atteng, to have charac-

ter! paeaed. Let ub have reports from pi cal

ii:!?
biolr

8. J. Davma.w. v of tbe victories ot tbe war of 1870.

BUDY’S PILE SUPPOSITORY
li guaranteed to °nre Pile, and Constipation

or money refunded. 60 cent, per box. Bend
two stamps lor circular and Free Sample to

MARTIN RUDY. Registered Pharmacist, Lan-
caster. Pa. No Postals abbwebed. For tale by
all first- class druggists everywhere. I. L.

Lyoni A Go., Wholesale Agents, New Orleans,

i a.

A (IgnlOcsnt Isct regarding tbe

boasted tdnoatlonsl vlrtnes of tbe

Roman Obnrob Is fonnd In tbe follow-

ing item: -‘In Rome ibere are 30

cardinal!, ?6 blabope, 1,368 prleiU.

3 833 monk*, and 3.316 cnn«. and yet In

the asme oil; tbeie are 190 COO people

(adalti) wbo can neither lesd nor

write.''—Paolflo Advooste.

BasiNfcss NoTieis

F»r Orer Fifty lean

VKJKflBUBO DIBT,—FOURTH ROUND. I

Crawford Btre.t-Vlcliibnrg Oct, 6, *

Bomb Vlck.burg *i
J

Edward., at Edward. »

Bolton, at Bolton
Title*, at Utica 11,

(

Rocky Springs, at Hickey R 16.10

Hermanvllle, at 2«.
1J

Rolling Fork and O., at Nov. 1, *

Mayer.vllle, at •

South Warren, at

HarrUton, at Harrlaton n. }*

Port *

Pastors will please be prepared to answer

QnM 16. up to date, and ace that trustees be

prepared to an.w.r Qa..,
!J. M W|SH|)> p ,

Vicksburg ,
Mm.

BRANDON DIBT,- FOURTH BOUND.

Waln.t Grove, at W. Grove Oct. 6, 6

Shiloh, at Camp Jl.

Deaatnr, at Centerville **•
J"

Newton and Hickory, at Newton 1»

Hillsboro, at New Provldeece J», «
Carthage
Brandon station •••••• "O’’

!

Morton and Forest, at Fore.t •

Westvlll
’•I” L

Montrose.... ii/

EMOOOOOMMaOOaOOOOOOOOOMOeeOOStMMMNMMMOOeWMMMW

Buffalo tassi

Lithia Water• “n nervous dyspepsia.
Wm. O. Batkervllle, M. D., Oxford, N. C., Member of N. C. Medical

Society, writes under date of October j, 1893, asfollows :

I “Abont August or September of 1801, I was very much troubled with torpidity !

) of tbe liverand disorder of tbe dlge8ttve organs; later In tbe fall and winter 1 found
(

} that my urine was laden with uric acid, and 1 was m victim of Nervous Prostro-
(

1 lion and Nervous Dyspepsia. I tried the most approved remedies for sueh all- i

5 merits, and consulted several of tbe most noted physicians or our country. Falling
¥ . ' . > J | n ,„l dev 11l1.lt dl.es It.iir., lev I Itl.ln 1 r ,11 1

l
restored to health; my nervous symptome uii aieappearea, aua my general health i

I was rapidly restored to its normal condition. Binco that time my ne/Uth baa con-

1

) tinued aa good ua at any period of my life. Aa a tonic, antl-dyipcptlc and rutor-

1

1 aa good us at any period of my lire. Aa a toi

' BUFfALO LITHIAWATERm
1 without
peer.**

Mr Every bottle of ^11
iF this great eflervesceat jfl

f temperance beverage is *U
sparkling, bubbling fountain

of health—a source of plea- I
sure, the means of making I
you feel better and do better. I
You make it yourself right I
at home. Get tbe genuine. I

6 (tllWi coat bai 16 N»l>>

TP CHlfi. 1. EIEP COM nO*thH± \

ONE CENT
RATE

Oa the occasion of the

Dedication of

CHICKAMAUG/
Nationtl Military Park,

Septembtr 18ib to 20tb, the

Queen & Crescent Route

Will make a low rate of

One Cent a Mile each way

For Bound-Trip TicketB tc>

Chattanoogji, selling same

September 16ih to 19th.

Qcod until

October 13th to rtturn.

Ask agents for particulars.

W. C. Iti n kaiison
,
U. 1*. A-, Cincinnati-

'

B. II. Gahiiatt, A.G.F.A ,

NewOrlea"*

Dr. P. A. Flournoy, Charlotte Court House, Virginia.
**Mv Nervona System waa nhattered, my digestion dlllieuit and palnftil, the ?

tomacn often roloetlug the lightest possible article of food. I wub greatly
j

depreHHed In splrlU ana had but little hope of any improvement In my condition.
(

Upon a diet of tew and crwcMers, 1 visited the HulIUlo BprinRH and put myiieir upon

“My Nervona System was Rhattored, my digestion
stomach often roloetlug the lightest possible article
depressed in spirit, and had but little hope of any 1mnn

lOUlb*
IKON’* I

vuuiBiuiuiiiuu. uwwu DBiitpiHii* ror UYer w my aears Clarksbur* n ( n
torntibea * moat «*la*bls aafegaard at Mu. Wntat-ow'i Bootuixo btbc. bu bun

Bwen>< 0t^ 17

tkMB ImnnrUnl nnlntl ind tbnnld ha BMd fOF CblldTOH tOOlhillg. It SOOtheS th# tpyunmn ... ®®
,tbeie Important polnlr, and ibould be n**1

. ^m.'
nt!

illiv.*
0
ell

h

nied In tbe Fall before Iflloo* llckneaa 1 eoiie, anSTia^ the beat nmi
baa aid yon low. 1 DUnrbM. Twentj-flve tuu a bottle.

all pain,
emeay for

Trenton
Homewood.

,

tbe Water of Spring No. 1. 1 waa soon conscious of ail Increase both of tho appetite
j

and digestive power, and ut the sumo time of a gradual Increaee of Nrrvoue
j

Vigor. This Improvement continued through a protracted stay ut the Hprlugs, t

ana to auoh an extent that before leaving 1 was able to cat with impunity uny f

article of food found upon tho hotel table. I left the Hprlngs fully restored, and ?

returned home to enter actively upon tho arduous duties of my profession.”
Ibis Water Is for suleby druggists generally, or In ouses of one dozen half-gallon j

bottlea *6.00 to.h. at the Hprlngs. Descriptive pamphlets scut to any address.
j

THOMAS F. GOODE, Proprietor, Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va.

ALAO IN SYRUP.

90, Dee. I
|

O. McDonald, F. B.

Specially recoin m»Mid‘ <l bv h*
(T

Mlsbrltles or tho World for Hcroiul*

ting's Evil), and the early hUmjoh of 1

f
Constitutional Weakness, PooTEW#®1

md for stimulating and
^
.
presort lug
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the inevitable.

it SABAH KNOWLH BOLTOH.

mil ihe man who lacei what he mmt|

With a Itep triumphant and a heart ol cheer)

no flghti the dally battle without tear)

m in nopei tall, yet keeps unfaltering trnut

ood la God; that eomehow, true and Juit

gU pl»n» work ont tor mortal!
|
not a tear

K Ibcd when lortane, whloh the world holdi

dear,

j^litrom hli gia«p: better, with love, a emit

Tim llrlng In C lihonor )
envies not, - >t»

lot loin fallb In man )
bnt doe» hl« belt,

|0r even mnrmuri at hli hnmbler lot, wr

Hi, with a imllo and wordi ot hope, gives aeit

lorrery toller: be alone li great,

gto hj a llto herolo oocgnen late.

,rrnm "The Inevitable and Other Poems.”

Correspondence.

London (torn Ihe Top of a But.

Hb Kditob : Dealring to itndj Eag-

nth life on all sides, 1 made' It a point

|0 vlilt Hampton Court on Bank boll*

iVl knowing that “the great major-

ity" would be out In full; and they

Here. Climbing to a geat on the top ot

i bui a! Cnarlng Cron, I bad tbe ben

lit ol being “a looker-on In Venice”

lo my entire gatlataotlon at tbe tour

llilwart horiea Jagged along tbe

crowded atreeta. Every laboring man
woman and ohlld In London, and every

Idle one, aeemed to be out, dreiaed In

tbtlr beat ololbei, wltb noaegaya In

lOelr button-bolea and luncb-baaketa

Id ibelr banda. A very atald and or

duly let tbey were tor aeveral hours;

but. aa tbe day lengthened, there waa

loud laughter, unateady Jokea and utter

dliregard ot tbe proprlellea. Tbe Eog-

liab are considered by all tbe world aa

Ibe very eaaence ot all that la proper,

loclally. I have never aeen ancb free-

dom between tbe sexes In tbe middle

jod lower olaaaei. Young men and

women bolding eaob otber’a banda

inking along tbe atreeta In tbe glare

kdayllgbt, arma not only Intertwined,

tu often tbe masculine encircling the

knlnlne waist, and vie* etna, and all

run tbe utmost tang troid. At ataled

tervala our dtiver would atop at

dds,” dismount, and ruab to tbe bar

lo refresh blmaelf, followed by nearly

nery man and woman In tbe ooaob. II

Ibe latter did not care to deeoend, ber

sale escort would bring tbe liquor out

to ber, and abe would drain tbe glua

uolten at occasion presented Itself, at

tub draught growing redder and ]
)1-

list.

A magntfloent avenue of obeatnut

tree* leads to tbe old p*,ltoe of Card!

ail ffolaeley. We went from room to

loom and ball to ball lo tbe old pal-

ue, In a tremendous crowd of people,

*bo would look meobanloally at tbe

paintings and tapestry and other rem

did la of tbe glories ot Henry VIII. and

tli prime minister, making remarks on

ttob wblob were a* Indicative ot aa

nob Ignorance and atnpldlty aa Ibe

ttdlnary Brltlab mind la oapable of

Later we saw throngs lolling Idly on

the banka of tbe Thames, others eating

uder tbe trees and In tbe restaurant*,

mil aome young soldiers, half drunk,

Vil'slng wltb girls similarly befud

lied. In the midst of It all a band ot

iluton workerp - were singing gospel

hymns and preaching of tbe salvation

of Cbrlit. Tbe amount ot drunkennesa

U England Is
.
appalling, especially

thong tbe women. There are bar

hildi in every saloon, blondlned and

PUnted
; there are orowds ot women In

Itery grog-sbep, dosens wltb tbelr

thlldren In tbelr arms ; aa many as ftf-

Usn young girls are seen often on tbe

•ttosii In groups, all drunk. Open Im-
hnrality is tolerated to an extent that

would sstonlsb tbe least rlgbleous of

American minds. Tbe Eogllsb are In

Ihe very Initiative stages ot problbl
Sob. Only reoently, during Ibe last

I»u, btve they begun to agitate tbe

Vmtlon of a looal veto, known among
** ** looal option ; but even lb at meas-
*r* was killed In tbe defeat of tbe Lib
mi party at tbe last election. It Is an

"disputed fsot that tbe ministers of

platform this Sommer Ibat divinity

students In theologloal schools drank

tbelr wine as regularly as they ate their

meals. He had reference, too, to

Methodius; but, I am glad to say, be

asserted that among tbe Nonconform-
ists It Is growing ‘'beautifully less.”

After a visit to Windsor Castle, tbe

Tower of London, tbe National Gal-

lery, tbe British Museum, and other

plaoes of Interest In and around Lon-

don, 1 oonoluded to see Ibe great olty

at night from tbe top of a bus. Wltb

two elderly ladles, prominent In W. C.

T. U. work In England and America, I

began my pilgrimage at Ashley Gar-

dens. In a few moments we were at

Weatmlnater Abbey and tbe Parliament

buildings; then we went up Whitehall

street, where tbe government i 111 :es

are, passing tbe place where King

Charles I. was bung (from a window)

and crossed Downing street, where, for

a long time, Mr. Gladstone bad bis of-

ficial residence. 8oon we oame to tbe

Q teen’s Lite Guards Barracks and tbe

Admiralty building, arriving at Trafal-

gar Square, where Is seen Ibe slalue of

K>ng Charles, wblob was bailed dur-

ing tbe Cromwell R solution, and tbe

splendid monument to N slson. Tbe

lines at tbe base of tbe latter were

modeled after those of St. Mark’s, In

Venice. Just back ot this Is tbe mon-

ument to Chinese Gordon, whose body

rests In tbe crypt of 81. Paul’s Cathe-

dral. After a glance si tbe old ebureb

of St. Maitln’s In tbe Fields, where all

that Is mortal ot Nell Gwynn lies, we
went down Ibe Strand, passing by tbe

old palsoe ot Henry VIII. and Cardi-

nal Wolseley, now used as a barber

shop; Somerset House, Ibe place of

registration of all deeds In England;

Temple Bar, where tbe griffin marks

tbe limits of the old city and tbe be-

ginning of tbe new; King’s College

and 8*. Dnnstan In tbe West; Ibe old

oburcb where Isaao Walton was ward-

en, and In which, by the way, only re-

cently a tablet bas been placed to bis

memory; down Fleet we went, where

all the leading newspapers of England

are published; up St. Paul’s by tbe

cathedra^, down Cbeapslde, passing

Newgate, Iben to Ibe Bank of Eag
land, tbe Mansion House, and tbe

Stock Exchange. Tbe last looks like

an old Greek temple, aid covers a

whole blook. From bere we went to

Wbtteohapel, which we were surprised

lo find a very broad, well-ligbted

street ;
but, as we rode along,my friends

pointed to tbe small oourtways opening

to tbe dark alleys, where Ibe bonlble

murders were committed by tbe fiend

who signs himself "Jaoktbe Ripper.”

Tbe further down we went Ibe greater

tbe unwubed orowds swelled. It waa

Saturday night, and the later It grew—
we started at twelve—tbe more tu

multuoua tbey became, and tbe fur

tber down we went tbe dimmer tbe

lights beoame. We finally got to

Burdette Road, where we took an

underground railway to Charing Cross

There we mounted another bus, and

went up to Picoadllly, Pall Mall, and

Regent streets; then, taking a oab, we

went down by way ol St. James Palaoe,

where tbe Duobess ot York lives,

through Hyde Park, and In a few

moments landed safe, but wiser and

sadder for poor humanity, at Ashley

Gardens, wbere my Angto-Amerloan

friend lives wbo bas entertained me

bere as one of her very own for many

bappy boors. Belli Kearnet.

Loadoo, Ang. -, 18*8.

To Pulort Is the Louisians Oostereioi.

secretary, has been seeking oompetent

men for our French work, not only

among men
,
but by bumble prayer to

tbe great Head ol Ibeoburob. Io an-

swer to tbls diligent Inquiry, several

men, well known, tried and true, thor-

oughly qualified In bearl and tongue

for tbls peculiar work, hevs (.flared

themselves, and now await the pleas-

ure of tbe Bishop and Board si Mis-

sions. Shall we, as heretofore, go up

lo Oonfetenoe at Jackson, next Decem-

ber, wltb lest than half our dometllo

mission apportionment In bandT God

forbid. Responsibilities are greater

than ever before. Heretofore tbe men

qualified tor tbe work most needed

were not to be bad. Now they stand

at our tide, crying: "Here am I; tend

me!” Shall we send them? 'How
can tbey go except tbey be sentf"

At least one-fourtb of tbe population

of our State are being taught to believe

tbe Bible Is a bad bock, and that It Is a

sin for tbe common people to read It!

Shall these people die under such de

luslons?

China, Japan, Brasil and Mexico

mutt not be neglected, much lest tbe

foreign- speaking population of Louisi-

ana. Tbe masses of tbe people—tbe

mijirlty of them— In the parishes of

8t. Bernard, Plaquemines, Lafourche,

St. Charles, Sr. Jobr, St. James, Jef

(erson, Ascension, Iberville, Atsurnp

tlon, Terrebonne, Point Coupee, West

Baton Rouge, Avoyelles and S'. Mar.

tint are as destitute of tbe gospel of

grace at tbe people of Mexico of

Brtall. In all tbe parishes named

above, except wbere Immigration bat

strengthened the bands of Protestant-

ism, Rimanlsm has spread out Its

dragon wing and driven our own

oburch toward the bills of Central and

Northern Louisiana. Our own oburcb

bat lets bold upon these parishes now

than It had thirty years ago! We must

put more men in tbe open field, or con

tlnue to retreat. Which shall we dof

Everywhere tbe people are calling for

our preachers, even though they can

not preaob In tbe French language

Tbe want of piety In Ibe Oatbollc

Cburcb, tbe lmpervlousness of lit

prlestbood, and Its antagonistic attl

tude to seoret societies, bave oomblntd

to dissatisfy Its communicants and cre-

ate a desire for a form of religion

wblob satisfies tbe soul wltboul Inter

faring wltb tbe liberty of oontolenoe.

Let me beg you, dear bretbren, not

to rest until every dollar of your ap

portlonment for dometllo missions It

In band. You need not negleot any

one ot your seven collections, but press

this one, wbloh, next to that for "wid-

ows and orpbant,” It, In my bumble

Jadgment, most Important.

Your brother In tbe gospel,

J. A. PABKXX,

Seo. B’d of Mission!, La. Conf.

About Iks Allssti EiposiUoi.

Dear Bbkthbxm : Tbe lime bu bow

oome when ibe produots of tbe conn

try are beginning to flow to tbe trade

oenters, and money Is being returned

for tbem. We are at tbe beginning of

tbe money season, tbe opening of Ibe

financial harvest. If we expect to te-

oure tbe sum of our collections, we

mutt begin now—tbe sooner tbe belter

Tbe apportionment to Ibe Lonlslaaa

Conference for missions Is not exactly

Mb. Kditob: Ntxt week tbe gates to

tbe Cotton States and International

Exposition will be tbrown open. Tnlt

will be tbe finest exposition, stve tbe

World's Fair, Ibis oountry bu bad. It

Is remarkable Ibat a oily of one bun

dred thousand Inhabitants should Inau-

gurate such a huge enterprise during

Ibe times of flaanolaldepresslon. Sure-

ly no other olty beside Atlanta would

bave shown snob pluck. Fourteen

years ago, wben I moved from Missis-

sippi bere, tbe olty numbered 17.000

Inhabitants ; now It reaches 100 000 and

over. Tbe development and carrying

out an enterprise like this Is due to tbe

fsot that every Atlanllan Is for At-

lsnta. Tbe oltlsens msy differ on some

questions, but wben It comes to prog-

ress, every band Is ready lo puab. For

fear you may think I am bragging, I

will leave that part, especially u I re

member you were a Georgian for a

while, but a Maoonile Instead ot an

Atlantlan. It Is to be hoped that you

Imbued no Jealousy while scjaurnlng

there.

Tbe Cotton States and International

gondola and Ibe modern electrlo

launob. Across It will span beautiful

bridges; rising from tbe oenter of It

will be Ibe moat magnificent fountains,

casting water one bundred feet blgb.

These fountains will be wonderfully

beautiful at night, aa tbey will be Illu-

minated. Tbls, Ibe moit beautiful dis-

play, will be more accessible than

those ot Chicago. Broad, beautiful

steps will lead from one terrace to an

otber. Tbe balustrades of the steps

are of granite In rustlo form. Hand-
some statuary will adorn both sides ot

Ibe ways. Tbe roof ot every building

will sparkle wltb electrlo lights, wblob
will thickly dot tbe eaves, Ihe combs
and tbe ridges of tbe roofs. Thou-

sands of these lights will twinkle like

stars above. Some Immense searcb

lights are being put In position, which,

wben turned on S:one Mountain, eight

een miles east, will show this wonder-

ful shaft of granite rlalDg, aa It does

out of a valley, like a ghoat. Wben
the lights are turned northwest, Ken-

nesaw will read bis sad records of the

war twenty miles away

Tbe government exhibit, for wblcb

•100000 waa appropriated, la about

ready, and Is magnificent. In maDy
respects It will surpass Ibe Cblcsgo

exhibit. Tbe fisheries will certainly

be finer. Tboie wbo saw tbat beauti-

ful display at Cblcsgo will want to

feast tbelr eyes again on the beaulllul

varieties of fish.

Tbe first building, after passing

tbrough tbe grand battlr -towered en-

trance gate, la tbe Auditorium; then,

bearing to tbe left, round one of tbe

prettiest and bigbest terrscei, la tbe

handsome Fine Art Building. This Is

an exquisite structure. Next Is tbe

Government Building; Iben tbe Lit-

eral Arts, a magnificent structure,

wblcb bad to be made mneb larger af-

ter It was nearly finished. Close to

this Is Ihe unique building, pyramidal

In shape, of tbe Plant System ot Rail-

roads and Steamships. 1 can’t, for lack

Af space, tell of Ibe many special and

Slate building!. Tbe next In order,

after descending a beautiful terrace, la

tbe ( Japanese Village;” then aoross

tbe end of Clara Meer la tne E ectrlc

Building, a large, fine structure. Ntxt

oomes tbe Transportation; then tbe

Georgia Manufacturers Building, de-

voted entirely to tbe manufactured

products of Georgia. Tne ntxt Is tbe

Negro Building. Tbls will astonish all

visitors, and will show the progress ot

tbe negro rsoe. After this Is Ibe Ma-
chinery Hall; tben tbe Forestry. This

la a beautiful rustlo building. Baok of

this is Ibe Midway, where "fakirs”

will be aglow. Here Is Ibe phoenix

wheel, s smaller edition of the Ferris,

and tbe soenlo railroad, and otber

tblngs lo wblle away tbe lime and

spend money. One week of lime Is

necessary lo see tbe Exposition. I saw
people at Chicago wbo did Ibe show In

a day. It was amusing lo see tbem
Tbey struck a streak down tbe oenter

aisle of a building, passed out and Into

another tbe tame way. Tbey could

not tell a tblng tbey taw, forJhey taw
nothing. Prepare to come to^be At-

lanta show. B. H. Catching.

Atlanta, Ha.. 8»pt. 12, IMS.

Snob a plan It feasible, and oonld be
enaoled by Ibe General Conference,
and put Into operation at onoe.

Tbe Western Advocate takes tbe

other tide, at tbe following quotation

wlllabow:

We do not believe that Ibe oburcb It

raady to adont tbe prrjsot wblcb be
advocate!. We are convinced that

nearly all our Conferences would, over
against bit suggestions, prefer tbe cur
rent and lime- honored policy, In vogue
for three-quarters of a oeniury, where-
by a "new” Blsbop comes to preside at

the annual session every year. Tbe
variety of service rendered under this

arrangement, tbe fresh Inspirations Im-
parted by the new personality ot ihe

presiding Bishop, tbe difficulty of per-

petuating a Conference "ring” wben
tbe administration each year It re-

viewed and conducted by a new ad-

ministration—these are some ( ff band
reasons why tbe preient arrangement
will be, we are convinced', continued.
At to the expense of tbe case, It Is

but a trill j. Tbe traveling expenses of

our Bishops amount, even In the ag-

gregate, to a very small sum. Wltboul
bringing Into oomparlaon any ot tbe

living Bishops, we btve In mind tbe

great advantages which tbe under-
graduates of our Conferences twenty-
five years ago possessed In tbe prlvl

lege of having, In succession, Bishops
Simpson, Ames, Janes, and Harris,

during a quadrennlum—each one a

master In bis own field—followed by
Bishops E. O. Haven, Gilbert Haven,
Jesse T. Peck, and Wliey, all ot them
un'que oharaotera and gifted with in-

dividual characteristics wblcb made
them utaraed uien. This privilege was
worth mure to an Annual Conference
In eight years than the administration

of the giea'est ot Ihe eight, whoever
he may nave been, could have been for

the woole of that time.

Tbe attorney-general of Kansas late-

ly visited Incog, every large olty In the

State during two weeks, while he was
supposed lo be In New York on legal

business. Tbe result was the Issuance

by the governor of positive Ir junction*

to tbe police oommissloners of every
city under the Metropolitan Police Law
to close every saloon wttbln three day*
or Immediately resign. The attorney-

general also tent a letter to all the

county attorneys In tbe Slate notifying

tbem tbat unless tbe laws were enforced!

a writ ot ouster would be filed In tbe

Supreme Oonrl within ten day!. Sucb
official fidelity as this can not fail to

close the saloons; Law enforced la

effective law.—Christian lnlelllgenoer-

Tbat "better times” are beginning to

dawn must be apparent to all. Almost
viry paper one picks up oonlalns an
announcement ot some factory resum-

ing business, enlarging Its capacity

and increasing Ibe wtges of Us em-
ployees. J'hls Is significant and means,.

If It meffla anything, Ibat aapllal 1*

ginning lo came out ot Its biding

place; tbat tbe clouds of adversity arp

beginning to roil away, and tbat the

near future will witness an active busi-

ness revival.— Winona Times.

Sime men, like some matches, never'

show what is In them until they are

struck, when It Is discovered that they

are made obit 11/ of brlmatone.—

T

ixmi

Advocate.

Selections.

“A Dlitriotid Epltoopioj.’

i rsi
tries, especially those of South andliquor dealers ot tbe British klng-

4oib lo make the Oonervatlvee trl

'Upbsnt. Ooe wes pushed on by Ibe

"tttlon ol the disestablishment ot tbe

"«ob in Wales; the oilier by tbe tear
41 1 restrlotlon ot tbe liquor business
"form measures bave been retarded
niDty years by tbe eleotlon ot tbe

wtiiervatWes. Wben the obnrob and
1u°r dealers oomblne, tbere Is no

J
w,t under heaven that oould deteat

Wine drinking li a common
kmong tbe British olergy. A

stater of high repnte In Ibe Melbod-
'Ohuroh made Ihe statement oa tbe

ot our Conference territory, but the

soma for both the foreign end the do-

mestic work will ell he needed, viz.

:

For foreign mission!, $9 000; for do-

mestlo missions, $3,400; total lor mis-

sions, $1J.«00. Of this amount, the

very Inadequate sum ol |3,400 la al-

lowed lor our domestic work, provided

that sum Is collected on Its own merits.

It Ibe whole amount ot this very small

sum Is collected, it will enable ui lo

doable onr loroee In the Uod-lorsaken,

priest-ridden portions of our Confer-

enoe next year

Central Amerloa. I saw yesterday a

large exhibit marked "Gt. Britain.”

Like all other expositions, tbls one will

not be ready tor opening day, but will

be by October first, to aaiouLd tbe

most expectant visitor. Toe site Is

muoh more picturesque than that ol

tbe World’s Fair, whloh was on a

level. Tbls Is on terraced ground,

some points titty feel higher than tbe

level of "Clara Meer,” whloh Is the

lowest point ot the grounds. In this

blsterlo

The Board ot Million*, trough It. beautiful lake will float tbe

Bishop Thoburn’s dellveranoe In the

Melhodlet Review In favor ot " Dla

trloted Epleoopaoy" Is attracting muoh
attention In the M. E. Oburcb. Zion’s

Herald deliver* Itself on the tubjeot as

follow*

:

Tbe remarkably able artlole ot

Blehop Tboburn In tbe Metbodlit Rr
view 1* Ibe enbjsot of many favorable
oommente. Tbe suggestion tbat tbe
Biabops should have each their dell

nlte Held tor e number of veers, and be
held responsible lor lie efficient super-
vision, bas oommon sense In Its favor,

Whv should tbe able resident Blsbop
ot New York bave nothing lo do with
administration bere, wblle Ibe super-
vision ol New York Olty 1* divided be
tween two Bishops—one residing at

Omaha and tbe other at Deovert Why
should Ibe San Franolsoo Bishop be
brougbt aoross tbe oonllnent twice
'very year to preside at two or three

Etatern Conference!, and tben go
away, not to see tbem again daring tbe

year, bnt (o bave ell question* ol epli-

oopal administration Ibat may arise

referred to him by letter or telegrspb

aoross tbe breadth of Ibe oontlnentf
Tuete are pi eating conundrum!, and
the talk- sbou, tbem li not likely to

oeaee. If Biebop Andrewi oould bave
all tbe OoDlerenoee ot Ibe Beoond Dll-

trio* under bli oare for four year*, be
wonld become known thronghont tbelr

bound*, end oonld exert an Rfluenoe
wblob Is now praotloally lmpoeelble,

Loro Salisbury told tome wholesome

truths lo Ibe Sultan In bit speech. He
referred to what the European powers,

sod especially Great Britain, had dine

to bolster up bis rotten empire, and led

him to understand In plain terms that

It he did Dot Insist upon radical re-

forms In bis Christian provinces, the

powers would seriously consider the

question whether be was worth pre

serving. Whether thla warning bas

bad In tff.'Ct, time will tell. But It

would be absurd to maintain In power

a rule wblcb sanctions such brutalities

as bave been recorded In connection

Itb Armenia. If half reported were

true, It would be a crime for a olvil z*d

power to protect tbe government any

longer. Tbere le a report that tbe Sul

tan lntendi to signalize tbe coming an-

niversary Of bis accession by proclaim

log general reforms. ' Like tbe late

government, be bas done more prom

lalng than pertormlng, and deserves no

less merolful treatment than tbey re

oelved. It be proclaims reforms and

gives effect to them, well and good

bnt If he does no', the Sultan should

be told to maroh < If bag and baggage

from Europe.—Belfast Witness.

The bypoorlty of many of the North

ern papers In their ntteranoes on Ihe

rsoe question Is beginning lo be ob

served and commented on north of Ma-

son and Dixon’s line, at Ibe following

from Zion’s Herald will show:

We are being foroed to the convic-

tion that there It as muoh pretense and
hypocrisy upon Ibe "color question"

right here In Massachusetts at any-

wbere else. Tbe latest Illustration

oomes from Spring flild. Tbe Rev.

Bradley Gilman, of Springfield, Mast.,

bat been a bloyollst for a number of

years, and, In oonirquenoe of tbe ben-
efits to be received from tbe efforts of

tbe American League of Wheelmen, It

was urged Ibat be should Jiln the

league. Soon be reoelved a circular

In whloh It waa said: "Our rules re-

quire a member to be an amateur to

be xoMtt, and lo be eighteen years of

age." And yet bow vehement we be-

come wben the oolor line It drawn In

any part of tbe Southland I

Communications.

There Is a oommon notion that up-

rightness It stern of oonntenanoe. We
look for a certain severity about great

purity. But tbere was nothing hard or

angular about Jesus. People did not

think of bis piety as of an apple tbit

would be good If It were only mellow.

He atlraoled men. Tbat It, he attract-

ed ell lo whom goodness had any at-

traction. Tbe ohlldren oame to him—
Instinctively recognising In him tbe

children’s friend. Alasl for tbe man

whose piety makes ohlldren run thy ot

him.

Tbe vast stride that bas been made In

tbe circulation ol tbe Scriptures and

evangelloel literature may be estimated

from Ibe report that more Bibles bave

been printed and circulated In tbe pait

twelve months than were produced In

all the years previous lo 1880. Por-

tions of tbe Sorlpturet are now pro-

vided for nearly all the races of tbe

globe.—Exchange.

In the Llrlng Present.

Eigllib medical pipers speak of Ibr

appearance of Ihe bicycle-face. Over-

exertion and unconscious (ff)rt tc

maintain one's balance produce It. It

represses dliqnlet and exhaustion. One
txebange suggests, that It Is the result

of the gradual apprrxlmatlon of Ihe

long, solemn horse vliage.

Book and Review critiques, like the

tomb,tonei, seldom tell Ibe truth. En-
comium from first lo last. E rerytblng,

even the veriest bosh, Is "best, olever-

ei>, most suggestive, frankest, epoch

making,” etc. Knowing ones do nofc

read tbem.

Tbe Minneapolis Melbodlat Hsrsld

assures, tbat about one half of the old

historic osmp grounds bi.vs been con-

verted Into summer sobools. Tbe old

Chautauqua Camp Ground In New
York led the van. Ia tbls said paper

discovers not declension ot->wplrltu*l

power In tbe oburcb. Slnoe every

bamlet bss been supplied with oburcb

facilities, the old time camp meeting*

are no longer a necessity. Besides,

education Is the chief hand- maid of

tbe Christian religion.

The St. James Gnette believes, tbatf

not less than fifty thousand American

tourists have visited Great Britain dur-

ing the present Summer. It bu been

notloed that nearly all visited and took

Interest In those plsoes and scene*

which have been prominently men-

tioned In Dickens’ novels. Ssld novels

are found In nearly every Amerlosn’e

bouse.

Tbe Cblcsgo Preachers’ Meeting la

a very enterprising body, ...bordering

sometimes, though, on the Impertinent.

Rsoently It Invited Ketr Hsrdle, the

detested English labor candidate, to

set forth bis views In Its midst., He
compiled; but advooated rank anarch-

ism. Praised Chicago's labor agitators

and murderers. Of oourse, the presoh-

era interrupted him with hisses. Tbe

speaker left In disgust. Ab, yes. What

Prlnoe Metternloh said of Ihe Russian,

"Scratch him, and you dlsoover a

Oossaok," Is true In regard to E iropean

socialists. Probe them fully and you

find them lnolplent anarchists.

The oldest, and at Ihe same lime

youngest, Amerlosn college graduate

Is Mrs. Pt be Dsvenport. Sbe la

eighty- five years old and very recently

received her graduation parchment

from Ihe Chautauqua People’s College,

having successfully completed the pre-

scribed lour years’ course of study.

Honesty and firmness In the New
York oourt officials sucoeeded In hav-

ing Ibe Slate Sunday law respected

and executed. Tbe Liquor D-saler'e

Association bu, by resolution, declared

to keep the eetabllshmente represented

by same closed on Sunday. Disobe-

dience will reenlt In expulelon. What

of New Orleans! Ion Dies,
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UPLIFT

Whene'er a noble deed 1* wronabt.

Whene'er is spoke a noble thon*ht,

Onr heart*, In ilftA snrprlie,

To higher letel* rise.

The tidal ware of deeper soul*

Into our Inmost being roll*.

And lift* n« unawares

Out ol a’.l meaner care*.

— Longfello*

Communications.

Swe Methods Used In Mj 0*n Pastorate, and

Presented bj B« quest of Soms of Ml

Brethren

BY II WALTER IKATllKBSTUN.

OtWhile It In trne lh»l no Amount

machinery, however Rood, will bring

•uccen to a church without the iplr It -

anl force tl 'Wing only from the In-

dwelling of the Holy Ghost, It 1* *l*°

equally true thnl spiritual power, oper-

ating, through the bent church ma-

chinery, will accomplish » great deal

more then If left to do lti work re

(trdlem ot methodi. The belt r»tl

rosd locomotive In the world will not

run without ilenm, but the iteam will

do belter work If the locomotive Is 1

good one. I do not clnlm theie melh

odi si the bent, bur, my methodi,

the belt I hive found. When I find

better I shall hniten to kdopt them

I.—REGULAR SERVICES.

They rtrely consume more thin one

hour, unlen we h»ve communion, »nd

then kboot twenty mlnntei longer. I

study to economize time. Beginning

promptly on time, following itadlouily

snd conielentlouily the order l»ld

down In the Dliolpllne, I me no un-

necessary wordi. I do not i»y, “Let

ui begin worihlp,” or, “Let ni ling

No. 348 ” I never ask my people to

•log number*, I w»nt them to ling

hymm; 10 I begin by saying, “Hymn
348 ;’’ then I reid the hymn, re-retd

the first oonplet, snd they ling. I do

not i»y, 1 Lst ui all kneel tnd prsy.”

Heel thkt would be t rt diction upon

their retrlcg. If they tre well-bred,

they will conform to the eburob’a poi-

tarei of worihlp; If Methodliti, they

kneel. I ity, “Lst m prij." I retd

short leiiom; mvjr long, never too

short. I pretoh from thirty to thirty-

five mlnntei; rarely more than thirty

I find It better. I condense when 1

that limit myielf, and I And my aer-

mom more tfl.otlve became of moh
condensation. At Ibe close of the la t

prayer, which li alwayi abort, the

Djxology ti snog without word or ges-

ture from me, and the benediction

close* tbe leiv'ce. I make no an

nonncementi. Tbli matter Is thm ar-

ranged: A‘ tbe beginning of the year

some ilx Ibomand oardi are printed

00 one side thm:

Yon are cordially Invited to attend
aervlcei at tne Methodist Onurcb, oor-
ner Mtdlion and Waiblngton sire***,

Rev. H. Walter Featheritnn. D D ,

paitor. Sunday-ioboot, 9.30 a. m.;
regular preaching service*, 11 A. m
end 7:30 r. m.

;
p-ayer meeting every

Thnriday at 7 :30 p u. Seat! free.

The other side contains announce-

ments of lervlosi for tbe week.

This printing doe* not cost over fif-

teen dollars per year. Tbeie oardi are

distributed on the seats by Ibe sexton.

We have nibers to seat tbe audlenoe.

Everyone knows his put, and every-

one does It without a word from the

pulpit. Thus time Is saved, and ut-

most order prevails.

II -OUB PRAYER MEETINGS.

Forty mlnntei are given to the pray-

«r meeting, held eaob Thnriday at T .30

p. m. Tbe lesion, a brief one, Is read

responsively— I one v.erse, tbe andlenoe

cording to age*, and appoint some

godly person In tbe churob to be lead-

er for each clan. I put Into the bands

ot each candidate a paper- bound copy

ot our ritual, and oard, on one side of

whloh 1s printed tbe following:

OUR VOYS.

Dj you solemnly, In the presenoe of

Q id and this congregation, ratify and

cot firm the promlie and vow of repent-

ance, faith, and obedlenoe, contained

In the baptismal oovenam?

ANS —1 DO, GOD BEING MY HELPER
Will yon be auojoot to the dliolpllne

ot the church, attend upon lti ordi-

nance!, and mpport lta Institution*?

AN9 —I WILL ENDEAVOR SO TO DO,

BY THE HELP OF OOD.

‘ THE BAPTISMAL COVENANT.”

It li found In our service for baptism

It oontalos three vows:

1 —VOW OK REPENTANCE.

Quks —D lit thou renounce the devil

anu all hla worki, the vain pomp and

glory of the world, with all covetous

desires ot the same, and the carnal

desires of the flub, so that thou wilt

cot fol’ow of be ISd by them?
ANS — 1 RENOUNCE THEM ALL.

II.—VOW OP FAITH.

Ques.—

D

ost thou believe In God tbe

Funer Almighty, maker ot heaven and

earth ? »nd In Jeiui Chris*, his only be-

gotten Son, oir Lord? and that he wa»
conceived bv the Holy Gboat, bom of

the Virgin Mary? ibal be suffered un
der Pontlui Pilate, was oruo!fl;d, dead

and burled? that be rose again the

third day? that be asoended Into

heaven, and altletb at the right hand
of God the Father Almighty, and from
thence shall come again, at the end of

Ibe world, to ]
idge the quick snd the

detd?
And dost thou believe In the Holy

Gnoit, tbe communion of saints, tbe

remlnlon of sins, tbe resurrection of

the body, and everlasting life after

death?
Ans —All this i steadfastly be

LIEVE.

Ill —VOW OF OBEDIENCE.

Will thou obediently keep God’s

holy will and oommandments, and
walk In the same all tbe daya of thy

life?

Ans —I WILL ENDEAVOR SO T3 DO,

OOD BEING MY HELPER.

Oj the other lids Is printed:

what we promise.

Living Well To -Oil

Living well to-day Is the best anyone

oan do. We oan not live In the future.

We mast live in the present. If that

be lived wtiely there need not be any

anxlons oonoern for tbe marrow; for,

says a j idlolous writer, “the valne of

tbe future depends entirely upon tbe

valne attaobed to to-day; there Is no

magto In the years to oome; nothing

oan bloom In those fairer field! save

that which Is sown to-day. The great

aim of Christianity Is not to teaoh men
the glory of tbe life to oome, but the

saore.dness ot the life that now Is; not

to make men Imagine the beauty of

heaven, but to make them realize the

divinity of earlh; not to unveil the

splendor of the Almighty, enthroned

among angels, bat to rtveal the deity

of the Man ot Nizvretb. He has mas*

lered the aeorel of life who has learned

the value of tbe present moment, who
sees the beauty ot present surround-

ings, and who recognizes the possibility

of sainthood In hts neighbors. To make
the most and the best oat of to-day Is

to oommtnd the highest resonroes of

tbe future,* for there it no future

outside of ns; It lies within ns,

and we make it tor ourselves.”—

Religious Telescope.

The Best Cure far Wairlneit.

the next, and so on— and Ibe lesson It

explained in a twelve- or flfteen-mln

utea' talk. Tvo or three verses of eaob

hymn sang It all we ate. Ws have tbe

organ lead the mntlo. The lesson and
its explanation, from fonr to tlx tongs,

'

-and from two to fonr prayers, are pat

Ante our forty mlnalet, and make op
onr prayer meeting. They are well at-

tended.

Ill —OCR EPWORTH LEAGUE.

'No branoh of onr work It worth
more to ns. I do not tee how I did

without It to long. Atter five years of

trial, I am determined never to under-

take to direct tbe work of a church

without one. I oan not gel along with-

out It. Our League does all ot onr

charitable work ; aids the pastor In olr-

onlatlng religions literature and In tak-

ing the oolleolloni ordered by tbe An
nual Conference; gives onr young peo-

ple pleasant and profitable soolal en-

tertainment, thus leading them away
from the forbidden kinds constantly

offered by godless soolety, and culti-

vate* s love of the Bible snd other

good reeding. Its bnslnesi meeting!

ure held on the first Thursday In every

month st Ibe olose of tbe prsysr meet
lng. Its socle! meetings ere held st

the homes ot our people on tbe list

Friday dght of each month, and are

very profitable and delightful. The
Bible aludy meetings are hold every

Sunday at 8 p. m.

IV.— RECEIVIN'. MEMBERS.

The names of candidates are taken

some In tbe old way, “opening tbe

doors of tbe cbnrcb,” and some In prl

vale conversation. When I have
number— I ba£L.aboul flfiy a few
months ago— I divide Into classes ao

I. To ‘‘be aut] ot to the Discipline of

Ibe church,” not 10 do what It forbids:

I . Taking God’s nsme In vein.

3 . Bresktng the Sshbsth.
3 . Drsm-drlnklng.
4 . F gbtlng aid quarreling.

8. U jooarliable talking.

fi fnklndnesa ot all kinds.

7 Dinolng, theatre - going, oard-
playlDg, circuses, and snob things.

8 Singing bad songs snd reeding
bad books.

9 All other wickedness.

II. To “attend upon tbe ordinances”
of tbe obnrob

:

1 . Preaoblng.
3 . Prayer Meeting, snd Love Feast

and Class Meeting.
3 . Toe Lord’s Sapper.
«. F.mlly Prayer*.
8. P.lvate Prayers.

0 . Failing.

III. To “support the Institutions” of

the obnrob

:

1 Sunday-school.
3 . E.) worth Lisgar.
3 Missionary oauie.

4 . E tucatlonal cause.

6 . Bible o&nsr.

6. Ministry—a, Bishops; b, Presiding
Eder; 0, Pastor; d, Superannuated
Prisoners; e, Widows snd Orphan if

Preaohers.

With the eld ot this oard and Ibe

ritual, the leader very easily gets the

candidate* to thoroughly understand

tbs vows snd the oonirqnent obliga-

tions. Frequent meetings, not unlike

olasi meetings, are held, snd the spir-

itual life ot the would-be member Is

Ihns developed. In short, be Is trained

for membership. This method, I

think, is Invaluable In the Okie of

ohl’d.en, and I look upon tbe children

tttni brought Into the ohnrob as tbe

most valuable members I reoelva. This

method also helps me 16 carry oat my
Ideal of oburoh management, viz.:

Give every member something to do.

There Is nothing whloh will give s

ohanoe for rest to Ibe over tired

nerves so surely si a simple religions

faith In the overruling, wise and lender

Providence whloh has ns In lta keep-

ing. It Is In ohsff ng against tbe con-

ditions ot onr lives that we tire our-

selves lmmeasnrably. It Is In being

anxlons abonl things whloh we oan not

help that we often do tbe most of onr

spending. A simple faith In God
whloh praotloally and every moment,

and not only theoretically and on Sun-

days, rests on tbe knowledge that he

oarei for ns, at least, as mnoh as we
oare for those who are the dearest to

ns, will do muoh to give the tired

nerve the feeling of the bird In Its

nest- Do not spend what strength yon

have, like the clematis, In climbing on

yourself, but lay hold on things whloh

are eternal, and the peaoe of them will

pus Into your soul like a healing

balm. Pat yoarielt In the great ever-

luting onrrents, and then yon oan rest

on your oars, and let those currents

bear yon on their strength.—Harper's

Msgszlne.

It Is well nnderstood that the rosd to

popularity, especially with the un-

thinking, Is to be olasied as a herstlo.

No matter how unreasonable may be

one’s views, no matter how destrnotive

they may be to religion, or to the good

order of soolety, & the sensationalist

oan get some one to osll him a heretic,

be thinks his reputation Is made. It Is

often short lived, bat the Injury has

been done, snd good snd hooesl men
have grown oowsrdly in opposing

error, fesrlog to do mtsoblet by In-

creasing the popularity of lh4 advooate.

In this oonntry the heretlo has the

same rights before the Aw as the or-

thodox man. He has evirythfug the

heretics of past ages who reoelve our

sympathy asked for. He should stand,

therefore, on the same level as other

men. Yal he continually whines

because others are unwilling to pay

him for propagating bis views. He Is

abusive. He obarges every man who
disagrees with him with laok of

scholarship. He Intimates that all

who do not agree with him ark fools or

knaves; snd beosnse people are behind

the times, snd are thinking of the

Spanish Inquisition, they sympathise

with him.—Tbe Journal and Messeoger

IC Is not enough that we have love to

others; we must take pains to manifest

it In til possible ways, snd by this

mesns It will be both deepened snd ex

tended. It Is well eaob day to make
special point of thinking abonl people

with love, and speaking to them In

love, and doing aots of speolal kind

ness. A little foretbonght and planning

In the morning with reference to find

lng opportunities tor this, will greatly

help. So will a careful review ot the

day at night. There Is plenty of latent

love lying about, enough to make every

home brighter, bat it needs to be

broaght oat Into the daylight Initead

of being hid away In the shadow.

“Speak the trnth and shame; the

devil,” says the anolent adage; bat, as

a matter of fact, nothing oan delight

Satan mnoh more than tbe disagreeable

way some people have of speaking the

truth.—The Look Out.

The lougbeat pnllosopby* we have

tried to master recently Is that of the

well-meaning preaoher who hopes to

bnlld op the ohnroh by pulling It
|

down.—Wesleyan Advooate.

It yon are brethren of Christ, try to

be 10 like him that everyone will rec-

ognize the family likeness.

Happy Is be that oondemneth not

himself In the things whloh he

slloweth.—Ex bange.

P. AND H. M. S.

KDITOBS.

Mrs. H. W. Foote, ot North Miss. Uonterenee,

Miss Pauline Stafford, Of Mississippi Oonterenoo

Mrs. F. E. Rum, or Louisiana Conference.In. F. E. K

Notloe.
\

Loyalty to ObboidIhIIoi.

The Individual ohnroh wboie form
ot dootrlne beat expresses yonr con-

oeptlon ot Christ's tesoblng, whose
form of government but expresses

your Ides of efflolenoy In Christ’s serv-

ioe, whloh brings tbe most to yon as a

worker, and gives yon the most to do

u a worker—that Is the ohnroh to

whloh yon should belong. Loyalty to

It Is simply loyalty to yonr Master.

Everyone enrolled In the grand army
of sonls whloh Is following the banner

of onr Lord Jeans Christ expresses

loyalty to tbe osnse In loyalty to tbe

oorps, the regiment, the oompany In

which be la enrolled. . . . Eaoh one In

bis own plaoe, and eaoh one doing hla

own work; eaoh one aeoompliihtng

that work to tha full extant of posslbll-

tty, laying all upon the altar of conse-

cration, and taking up all the armor of

God In doing God’a will. . . . Every

man Is the best worker lor the oaose at

large who U the truest and most faith-

ful worker for the narrower field with-

in whloh hts lot Is out.—Rsv. O. H.

Tiffany, D. D.

Hama.

Yesterday’s oonsolenoe will not do

for to-day’s need, nor to-day’s lor to-

morrow’s. Oonsolenoe Is a thing whloh

mnst be growing all tbe time—must
grow with onr growth, atrengthen

with oar strength. If It be stationary,

It beoomes stagnant, It deteriorates, It

may die. It mast be kept np, Its tone

slwtys tqisl to oar best Individual ad-

vances.

God respeots not the srUbmello of

onr prayers, bow many they are; nor

tbe rhetoric of onr piayers, how long

they are; nor the mnslo of onr prayers,

bow melodious they are ; nor the logto

of onr prayers, how methodlosl they

are—hat the divinity ot oar prayers,

how hesrt-iprnng they are. Not gifts,

bat grsoss, prevail In prayer.

A man may be an eternal tsllnre,

although his footsteps glitter with

gold and bis words sparkle with

knowledge. That man Is the most
suooesafal In tbe divine kingdom who
sets In motion the greatest amount
of iplrltnal power (or the glory of God,
whatever may he tbe opinions or To-

wards of fallen mortals.—John Reid.

It Is onr talent In sotlon, In olroula-

tlon, not wrapped np In a napkin, that

will bleu and help the world, and
blue and ennoble ouraelvu; and that

rale bolds good whether oar particular

talent happens to be oaltare, or tbe

genlas of organisation, or the gift of

sympathy,or the stewardship of money.
—Henry 0 . Potter.

Selections.

Piety Is ot the heart and Is personal

It is Inward and of the spirit, not out'

ward. It Is not to be pnt on, like a

clerical ooat or tbe veil of a rellglense,

but Is that Inward adornment of whloh

the Borlptures speak, and as to whloh

they tnonloato modesty of demeanor.

Nothing Is more besotltal then that

quiet, unostentatious piety whloh

springs from a fall apprehension of the

demerits ot aelf and ot the merits and

mercy ot Jesns Christ; relying npon

him, living In him, and living lor him

All aunmptloni ot piety are offensive;

they savor of bypoorlsy ; they lndloate

a pride whloh comes from the exalta-

tion ot self and from a desire to get

credit for religions devotion. Onr

Savior distinguished this class of per-

sons In hts condemnation of those who
“love to prsy standing in the syna

gogues and In the corner* of tbs

streets, that they msy b* seen of men.”

We have need to remember hts lnjnno

tlon: “Take heed that ye do not yonr

righteousness before men to be seen of

them ; otherwise ye have no reward of

your Father whloh is In heaven.”

Genuine piety oan always be distin-

guished from the spurious type. It

never advjrtlses Itself. It never seeks

1 3 make Itself ooniplonons. It ntver

tries to ellott the praise of men, bnt

seeks by seoret prayer and perional

devotion to worship the Creator and

Redeemer in spirit and In troth.—In-

dependent.

It Is well to think mnoh of heaven.

One of the most beautiful sentenoei

ever penned abont It la the following

by Dr. Guthrie: “A oily never bntlt

with hands, nor hoary with tbe years

of time; a olty whose Inhabitants no
oensoa has numbered; a olty through

whose streets rash no tides of business,

nor nodding hearse oreeps slowly with

1U burden to the tomb; a olty wltbont

griefs or graves, without sin orsorrowv,

without births or bnrlali, without mar-

riages or mournings; a oily whloh
glories In having Jesus for Its king,

angels for Its guards, saints for lta oltl*

sens; whose walls are aalvatlon, and
whose gates are praise.”—Zion’s Her-

ald.

It Is god-l!ke to create, build up,

Improve. It is the spirit of a devil that

destroys, mutilates, soil*. The man
who never reared a hut oan set firs to

a temple. E ceot or ruin — tbe aot

discloses ohsrsoter. brute oan fling

a log aoross a rail and wreck a splen-

did maoblne that genius and skill con-

ceived and equipped.—Richmond Ad-
vooate.

The annual meeting of the North

Mlsslulppl Conference P. and H.'M. 8.

will be held at Greenwood, Mill., Oot.

8 -8 .
Preparation service Saturday

night, Oot. 5 . Oj Sunday, the sixth,

tbe annual sermon will be presohed by

Rev. John Klohey, ot Winona.

Rednoed ratal are expected, snd dele-

gates will pleaie provide themselves at

atartlng-polnt with certificates showing

tbst they have paid (all fare. Send

promptly names of delegates to Mrs.

W. W. McNeil, Greenwood, Miss.

Mbs. H. W. Foote, Pres.

Mrs. S. M. Thames, Reo. Seo.

North Mississippi P. and H. M. S.

Oar Conference soolety may feel

some pardonable pride at the news

from the P. and H. M. S. Convention,

reoently held al Asheville, that onr

soolety takes the banner (or the 1* rgest

peroentage of organization; althongb

the reporter for the Advocate, last

week, did ns more than Jaatloe when

the said we have ‘ only sixteen obarges

without a soolety.” In faot, we have

one district whloh has nearly that

many obarges without P. snd H. M. S.

auxiliaries, bat In this oue we con-

sider that It is more for tbe lack of

some one to organlie than from In-

difference on the part of tbe women, as

we have been unable to keep the dis-

trict supplied with a secretary. At

our approaching annual meeting, we
hope to give those sisters more en-

oonrsgement to enlist under our ban-

ners. At tbe rate of whloh auxiliaries

are being organ's id In other parts of

our Oonferenoe, It Is at least possible

that our delegate Ip the next conven-

tion may be able to report, “No oharge

wltbont an auxiliary."

The report from vsrloai quarters

snd tbe notification ot election of dele-

gates lndloate tbe largest delegation

we have ever had at an annual meeting.

Ia oar eagerness to sdvsnoe the

business of our soolety, do not let ns

forget tbe spiritual side, bat let as

streu that mors snd more. Rssllslng

onr own lnsnfflolenoy, let us continu-

ally acknowledge the majesty snd

goodness of God. “In thins hand Is

power snd might; snd In thine hand It

Is ... to give strength to all.” “For
all things oome ot this, and ot thine

own have we given thee," I wish to

oommend to your attention tbs follow-

ing seleotlon from Ojt Homes. May
tbe lovs of God so guide ui, and his

Spirit so enllghtan our Uvea, that In all

oar ministrations thosa we oome in

oontsot with msy feel that we are

“sent” by him I

and when the children bad cried 1

something to eal, the poor mother hu
told them to be good and God Won ,'j

send them bread. The little teii„!
had been watohlng at the gate
since.—Boys’ Journal.

A Generous Gift.

[Note with gratitude this Item trom 3,m,»
bqr number ol Our Home*.]

v

Mr. John C. Collins, ot si. Liaii
Mo., died some months ago,

in„
’

most of his properly to rellgioul ,n
5

benevolent objeols. We gratefully
r «.

Jjloe to know that one olauie ol hu
will reads as follows: “i R | ve

bequeath to the Board of Church gx .

tension of the Methodist Kplscopai
Ohnroh, South, a corporation orgen' l)(]

nnder tbe laws of the State ot.K,n
luoky, In trnat for the Woman's Par
sonage and Home Mlaslon Soolety,

t0

be held, paid or applied as the Central

Committee of said Society ahall dlreot

one thousand, 'dollars, and the reoelp'

of tbe treasurer of said Board shill bt

a complete discharge of my execute

lor same.” This shall be with ui

lasting memorial of our generoat

brother In Christ.

W. F. M. S.

Edited Weekly by North Mississippi, M

and Louisiana Gonlerencos.
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So live with men as considering

always that God sees thee; so pray to

God as If every man heard thee. Do
nothing whloh thon wonldst not have
God see done. Desire nothing whloh
may either wrong thy profeulon to

ask or God’s honor to grant. — Bishop
Henshaw.

GOD-BENT.

Tbe members ot the Louisville

Flower Mission, while making their

charitable visits, see and hear many
pathetlo things. One day last Winter

a lady went to the western portion of

the olty to take a buket of grooerles

and fruit to a slok woman. Making a

mistake In the address, she found, on

President, Miss Addle V. Mtribill

Brookhaven, Miss.; vice-president

Mrs. R. R. Parker, Jackson; recordl

seoretary, Mrs. A. F. Watkins, j SCk

son; corresponding secretary, Mrs. J

B. Cbatfleld, Meridian; treasurer,

M

Mary Andrews, Vlokaburg; audlto

Mrs. Annie De Moss, Vicksburg; edlto

of Items In the New Orleans Chris

tian Advocate, and agent tor t

Woman’s Missionary Advocate, It

E. D. Jones, Carlisle, Mlsiluipp

District secretaries: Brandon, Mrs.

'

P. Jonea, Newton; Jackson, It

Blanohe Howell, Canton; Brookbiti

Mri. Emma Slebe, Crystal Sprln

Meridian, Mlsa Bailie Smy lie, Merldl-

Vloksburg, Mn. J. D. Crymes,

gullla; Enterprise, —
shore, Mrs. Lou_ Whyte,

Natobes, Mrs. Robert Reed, Niloht

Mlsslulppl.

Oar corresponding seorelsry wro

wisely : “Without information ws 0

not hope for best results. Can y

stir our people np. Orr annual repo

have been falling short lor

yean. May the Lord arouse ns

greater aotlon.” She reported t

new auxiliaries, Vicksburg dlstrl

Tbe secretary Is working Industrious!

Tne seoretary of Brandon district

anxious to do her whole duly,

tbe Holy Spirit move the heart ol 10

sister la tbe Enterprise dtsirlctto 1

that work! ' Will not the mlnliterso

the district prayerfully and <

endeavor to fill this vacancy, and i

ibe sister In her labors?

Those of onr leaden In lirssl nr

familiar with the good accomplish

by Ibla work realise tbe valne ol 1

establishing the work ot the Par

Board, and tn saving sonls. Dr. 1

son, seoretary of Ibe Parent B~

pled earnestly lor Mexloo al lbs B

meeting in Meridian. HU «l°

worda will give an Idea of bis esil

of the work there. When
Mexloo tbU question shaped ltselt

bad remained nnanswered In bis i

* Is the Parent Board, with its t

Oonterenoes and one hundred preic

era, doing any more for the salvation

Mexloo than the Woman’s Board

Foreign Mission*, with Its schools

missionaries?” AH are familiar wl

Bishop Galloway’s enooursgiog wor

and the neoesslty for It, as seen In

extended tonr. And besides olb

we recall some words ot Bishop H

grove: 'iThe Woman’s Foreign M

slonary Soolety has managed its •<t ‘

with distinguished oredll to themself

. ... , __ and have set us a good example. T

getting eff the oar, that ahe was not In paator Is reoreant to bis duty who d

Joy U oommunloatlve. II la sure to

break forth. It oan not ba confined to

Its possessor’s heart alone. It looks

oat of fsoe and eye; It alngi ont ot

heart and Up; It apeaks out of word
and aotlon. Heaven, so barred from

earth at other times, oould not hold the

Joy that angels felt as tha Bon of God
began hls earthly million ot laving

men. ‘ Glory to God In Ibe highest,

and on earth, peaoe; good-will toward

men.” Christmas Joy, whloh Is bnt

another term lor Christian Joy, Is oom-
munloatlve. Good tldlnga need not

aearoh for a messenger. They invite

telling. The gospel la “good tidings

of great ] >y to all people.” Hon oan

we who know Its gladness keep from

oarrylng It to others?

If yon have Ugbi, God will pnt you

I

In some plaoe where It will shine.—Ex-

|
change.

Alexander the Great, It Is said, had
a soldier in hts army who bore bis

name, bnt wu a great coward. Tbe
emperor, enraged at hls oondnot, justly

said to him, “Either change yonr name,
or learn to honor U.” 80 may It be
aid to many Christiana.

Whan you lie down, close your eyes

with a abort prayer, oommlt yourself

Into the bands of yo'ur faithful Creator;

and, when you have done, trail him
with yourself, as you must do when
you are dying.—Jeremy Taylor.

The most powerful Intellect oan not

grasp a iplrltnal trnth any more than

the most powerful pair of tongs oan
grasp a flame.

Tbe d ffstenoe between reading the

Bible devotlonally and reading It orltl-

oally is the dlffsrenoe between corn

and basks.

tbe right place, so she stopped st a

house to make Inquiries.

Bhe was told that although the

parson she was seeking did not live in

tbe neighborhood, there was a family

on the opposite side of the street that

wu oertalnly suffering. Aooordlngly

she crossed ever, and found standing

st tha gate a little golden -haired
fellow abont four years old. H* wu

not help these women.” Uao

ohnrob afford to allow onr work

languish, especially at this orlll

period of millions?

The seoretary of home
snanal report said: ‘ O.-gealaors^

visitors have beoome a neoessltf.

will yon meet the demand? • < • To

slit upon this very neoeusry addl<>

to the (nil equipment of the enterp*

Whatever yon are called to do by tbe

grace of God, yon msy be enabled to

do by the power of God.—Myer.

looking anxiously and expsotautly
|
we should extend u well a* lntenalf

This was strongly Indorsed by

Board In annual union, and oar U

ferenoe wu extremely anxlons to

an organlaer In the field, bat jui

this time deemed It unwise, bat silo

dlstrlot secretaries more money

neoeasary expanses, snd endestore

select thole who oould visit, and *o

labor faithfully. In view of ib».

the Imperative need of our wor

supplement and aid the Parent

besides Its value otherwise, and *

we appreolste vilnable help bers

given, we most kindly « ntre*

ministers to aid the best they P°'

oan to supply this felt need, so

these earnest women by counse

otherwise.

down the street. When he saw her hla

oonntenanoa brightened, and, looking

earnestly Into her faoe, he laid in an
awe-struok tone: “Did God send
yon?"
“Yes, God sent me,” wu the reply.

“Have you brought us bread?”

And receiving an answer In the

sfflrmstlve, he rnsbed Into the home,
orylng Joyfully : “Mams, mims, God
hu sent tbe bread 1"

Tbe lady followed him Into a room,
where a poor woman lay slok and
stiff irlng. By her side wu a baby
only a few days old, snd another 0!

two years wu silting on Ibe floor.

They had no oosl and nothing to eat.

The father wu out trying to find work

;
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-DON’T TRY TO QUIT.
** yet you most quit or lore yonr health and llie.

qnlt the me of tobacco.

Set help II yon Intend to

ij*H& Hose Tobacco Cure
th , nlbotlne irom the eyiteBi, end at the'iame tlmo 10 tonci np the nerve* ai

0OTI'' tu v

prBTcnt any iboek or collapae. Thli li eclence at work. The Core 1* pleasant,
*

T1 i es# and abaolute. We narantee a cure.

!^ Ci ji per Bo*. Write for Clrcnlan, or order ol

jeOJSE> DRUG COMPANY,
0jO5

and 2107 Third Ave., . . BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

Tti. (1 ret ever bronght to New Orleans In earlnetl. Not one, but many enrloals, In ilelleate.

i«Vr natterne for I'erlore, Ilalle, But-Room*. etc., In all grailee ami coloring* - a beautiful

orroVt.' 1’apere at 5 cent* per roll np to the fluent made. Juet received. Write for

jjaple*.
.

jleatf?, Schwaltz & Co.. Litd.,

® NEW ORLEANS, IliAi

From the Work.

Bev , J. W. Tlnnln, P. 0., Auburn,

Hln>, S*P*- 6 :
1 °DI meeting at Adami

•H » great aocoeil. About 100 con-

terlfd, r« claimed, and lanotlOed. We

ftIe milled by Rev. Claude L. Cbll-

t0II| ol Montgomery, Ala. Our meet-

ly it Ebemztr reiulied In 30 eon-

qeiitors. Wa» aulited by Rev. Henry

Qitlln, ol Jobmon Hatton.”

Bet. R. K. Rutledge, P. 0., BaMow,

B lu., Sept. 11: “We b&ve Juil cloud

t glorloua meeting at Behobotb. Bro.

j,, S. Jone*, our pieildlrg elder, wai

•Hb ui and did the preaching. The

Holy Ghoal waa preienl at each aerv-

lc(. There were 43 acceialona to the

ehurcb, 40 or more converiloni. The

jjy ot God’a lalvatlon wai reatored to

ijille a number and a number ot family

iluti were erected. Halleluiah I”

Bev. Thoa. J. Upton, Llabou circuit,

loulilana Conference, Sept. 6: “Have

held three protrioted meetlnga on my

•oik, at which much good wai ao-

tonplUbed. Thecburchei were great-

ly revived and itrengthened, and quite

tnnmber were converted and added to

the chnroh. 1 wai milled In Iheie

neetluga by Broa. It. Rindle, May and

Collier, and by Broa. Turner and Jor-

{in, ol the looal rank*. Their preach-

Itg wai full ot faith and the Holy

moil."

Rev. Ira B. Robertaon, P. C., Gall-

ssn, Min., Bepl. 7: "We have recent-

ly held a very ancceaaful meeting of

teveral daya at Belbeada. Vulble re-

inlta are: Between twenty- five and

thirty bright, clear converiloni; eight-'

kd aooeailona; a young ladlea’ prayer

meeting, a young men’a prayer meet-

ing, to meet weekly; an Inoreaaed at-

tendance at the general prayer mtel-

Itg, and a mighty uplifting In iplrtt-

til life In the obnrob. Pratie the

Lord’. Bro. K. 8. Enooha aulited na

moil i flljlenlly."

Rev. R. H. Randle, P. O., Aioenalon

million, La., Bept. 5: ‘ We have held

two meeting! on thli work up to date.

"Both of them were glorloua inooeuea;

not much done on the ontalde; bnt, by

tbe belp of tbe Lot d, -and Bro. A. S. J.

Neill, from tbe Lafayette work, Louli-

lana Conference, we atrafghtened up

the cburchet, and now—pralie the

Lord 1— I oan aay they are In a growing

oondllloB. 1 want to oorreot a state

ment that baa gotten Into the public

preu about our meeting at Anllocb

Oburob. Tbe italement read tbui:

’The meeting waa a aucoeia. Two
oonverti, two killed, and fonr In Jail.

1

Now, thli la wrong In the main. We
did have a very mcceiiful meeting

and we did have two convert! and ac

oeaaloni; but we did not have any-

thing to do with tbe killing. Tbere

were two yonng men killed ]uat In

front of tbe eburoh on Saturday night

jail aa we bad commenced aervlce, and

fonr men are In Jill acouied with tbe

crime. Thli la a lad tact; bnt I want

It ntderatood that we, tbe obnrch, bad

nothing to do wltb tl. It originated

(that la, tbe trouble) at a ball, an In-

stitution of tbe devil, and be, tbe devil,

tried to use thli meant to break down

the workt of God; but—pralae bli holy

namel—the vlotory waa ouri. Now, I

do not Intend that any man ahall aad-

dle this iff on our oburob, nor on tbe

came ot my Mailer. We aball com-

mence a meeting at Meadows’ Obapel

next Sunday, Bept. 7. Pray for ui,

that Qod may own and bleu our la-

bor!, and that thli country ahall be

taken for God.”

to your preacher to oarry to Confer-

ence and band to me. How many will

do thatf Don’t all speak at onoe, bnt

let tbe poital card oome at a lively

rale. However, any that prefer to tend

money lend a* before. I’oatc Aloe

money order on Vlokaburg, Pa-mix or

Jaokion, or draft or oheok on Vioki-

burg or Jaokion, and be aure nol to

lay thli paper down until you reiolve

to lend aometblDg and let It get to me
by Deo. 1.

Now, brethren and ilaleri, please

help ffir Cbrlil’a sake and for the like

of poor, fallen humanity. Help, help

right away, and all you oan. We need

eight hundred or a tbouiand dollar!

between now and Deo. 1. Wbat la

tbal among 10 many? Ought we not

to get It almoil without asking for it?

We will see. Toura In love.

A. D. Millkr, Agent.

Oak Ridge, Min., Sept. *. IS95.

Fantll) Prayer,

For Sale el i Bargain.

A First-class Piano (new).

A Calligraph Typewriter, No.

4, latest pattern, with all modern

improvements. Address

Rev. W. C. Black,
612 Camp Bt

. ,
New Orloani, La.

GEORGE W. LISTER,

Bev. W. J. Porter, P. C., Indian

Btyon, La., Bept. 8: “Our tent meeting

it Bethel waa a glorloua aucoeu. Six

ty-lbree oonveritoni,twenty-nine aauo-

tlflcailoni, and fifty- two additions.

Tbe meeting waa followed by a Bum
diy-ichool Conference and Qiarterly

Conference ol fonr daya’ duration, pre-

ttied over by our beloved presiding

elder. I pralae tbe Lord for a preaid

lug elder wbo doei not oppose bollneu

or evingeltiti. Cloud a meeting at

Perrle’a Point tbla week, wbloh remit-

td In five conversions, one aanotlfloa-

Hoc, and fonr additions to the oburob.

Pralie tbe Lord I”

Bev. H. 0. Hawklnf, Blncavllle,

Bepl. fi: “We are having a protracted

touting at thli place, led by Rev M
B. Moore, of Terry, Mill. Here Bro.

Moore waa lloenied to preaob and made
Mi lint tff >rt In tbe pnlplt. Already

Utere are 11 appllcanti for obnrob mem
berahlp, and the lntereit oontlnner.

Two week* igo we bad revival aerv

loot ot a week at Wabalak; Rev. D.

tciiU n Dgb, of Meridian, leadlrg

during four daya with great anoceu
Tbe Kpworth League! at Soooba and

Blnmvllle are at work, and are learn-

how. The Falrvlew Male and Fe-

male College, ol Blnnivllle, openi Its

MMIon Bepl. 11."

Rev. J, H. Freeman, P. C., Coflade-

Ueh; Min., Sept. 0: “We oloied onr

Ptotricted meeting at Pine Orove yet-

fetday. We had a moat wonderful re-

tlval at 1’inei Orove thli year. About

REVIVAL MEWS.

At the rr quest of tbe paator, Rev. S.

B. Whatley, I pen forlbereadera of the

Advocate Intelligence ot a graolona

meeting held at Prudhomme Chnrcb,

on l’rndhomme circuit, In which he

wai aulited by the writer. Tbere were

evenly- five converiloni at least,

though aome estimate tbe . number at

one hundred; five aanotlfloatloni, and

forly-tbree aoceuloni, with more to

follow. Tbe meeting waa In many

reapeota a duplicate of one held In tbe

aame place by the writer and Bro. W
D. Plckem, Jail twelve month* ago

when the obnrch waa organized with a

large membership converted on the

spot, with, perhapa, a tew exception*.

At that time money wai ralyed for a

churob-bulldlng, whioh bu ilnoe been

ereoted, and It wai In tbe new building

now nearly finlihed that thli meeting

wai held. Tbe obnrob now bu, I am
Informed, about one hundred and fifty

member*, repreientlng one of tbe beat

communities In St. Landry parish, and

from present Indication* it will pay

aa muob as all tbe other three ohurohei

on the work to tbe mpport of the pas

lor. The writer bu rarely attended

a better meeting on Louisiana

•oil than that Jail oonolnded. Bro.

Whatley, who la one of onr but preaoh

era and 'workers, la in lavor with tala

people and !•, perhaps, doing tbe beat

year’i work of hi* mlnlaterlal life.

J. M. Beard.

New Iberia, La.. Si-pt. e, 1886.

It

INDIAN MISSION

Is now only three months nntll

10 converiloni, 10 additions to the

Dboreli. To Ood be all the pralie 1

**•?. T. B. Ormond, of Ltnwood olr-

CUT and Rev. J. C. Long aulited
S'0 - Trank Roblnion, of Brandon,
Btokln county, preached Sunday at

the Annual Conference, and I have re-

ceived only a very small amount for

tbe Indian Million In ear State, and

only a very small amoant on land debt,

and only one dollar to belp build that

oburob. What Is the matter? Have

tbe people loat lntereit In Uf Have

we no, or bnt very tew, frlenda to tbe

million? Are tbe aonla of the Indians

not worth saving? Did Chrlat not die

for them? And did he not say, Preach

the goapel to every creature? Surely

he did, and It la our duty, add we oan

not expect to get to heaven and fall to

keep the commandmenli. “If ye love

me, keep my oommandmenti.” Oan

we do that and leave the Indiana out?

No, aurely not, Now, what we do

While viiltlng my children and at-

tending npon my sick wife here and

at Woodvllle, altetdlng tbe oamp
meeting at Old Bethel, and bearing

some good preaching, I have had alao

tbe pleasure ot spending a day with

Mr*. Nolan Dixon and her daughter,

Mlai Lucy W. Dun, at the old

Woman 'a Homeatead; the one the

daughter, and tbe other tbe grand

daughter, of tbe lived and lamented

Wm. Wlnani, tbe mention of whole

name revlvei preoloui memorlei.

wai entertained at their bountiful

board In a hoapltable manner, and a

peolal treat waa tendered me In the

privilege of reading (rom tbe diary ol

Dr. Wlnani, who, lor many yean, waa

recognized aa a father In tbe Mliali-

alppl Conference. No man came

nearer being Idolized by the Conference

than tbla great and good man. For

many yeara be stood at tbe bead of tbe

llat as a delegate to tbe Oenerat Con-

ference from Mlialaalppl- He took ao

active part In the oontroveriy that

reiulied Id the division ot the churoh

Into two General Oonferenoei. Though

born and reared In the North, he, like

Blahop Soule, cast bis lot with the

South. Hla word wai “law and

goipel” with the younger member! ol

the Miiilulppl Conference. He waa a

model man and mlnlater of tbe goipel

ot Cbrlil In hit day, a giant In Intellect,

profound In bli logic, never beallatlng

lor a moment to ooodemn wbat waa

wrong and approve the right. He
llvea embalmed In the memory of all

who knew him, or ever heard him

preaoh.’ I wai privileged to read hla

diary, dating far back beyond tbe time

when I knew him Aral In 1839. I wm
Impreued wltb hla Invariable bablt of

praying wltb fsmlllei that be vltlted.

Alter giving tbe dale, tbe reoord la,

Prayer with tbe family.” Then next

oomei, “Bode to Br. S.’»,” or to some

churoh where be had an appointment

to preach. Never did be letvt the

home of a friend, brother, or itranger,

without praying for the family — a

praotloe that should be kept up, but li

often neglected.

The publlo mtnlatry of the Word may

nol alwaya move the heart, but prayer

with a family almoil always leaves a

aivor for good. I oalled onoe at a home

where aomeot tbe family had never aeen

a preaober. I aaked tbe privilege ot

readlog a leuon from the Sorlptnrei,

prayed with the family, and dlalrlbnted

aome traoti. Yeara after I met the

man of the heme; did not know him.

He introduced hlmieif to me, recalling

tbe Incident, and told me that hli

family had all j lined the ohurob, and

that be wu now a preaober. Ob, bow

glad I wai to know that I bad sown

aome good iced that day when I visited

Itala man's home 1

Another benefit of family prayer that

li very preoloui to me I beg to relate:

A dear little boy, five year* old, who

baa loat hla power ot speech and aenae

ot hearing from an attack of menln

gllli, by the force of example, and

moved by the good Spirit ot Ood,

alternate* wltb bit father and myielt

In oondnctlrg family worablp. He

calla tbe family togetber at the hour,

openi hla Bible deliberately, and, by

the meviment ot hla lip*, would aeem

to be reading a leuon; then, doling

tbe book, and pointing upward, give* a

algn tor all to kneel before Ood and

pray. Wbo but Ood alone oould In

iplre tbla dear child?

H. J. Harris.

CeDtervtlle ,
MIbi.

,
Sept 5. 1895.

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Wood and Coal,

New. No. 1102 Baronne Street,

Gornor Calliope NEW ORLEANS.
* : :

ONE CENT
RATE

Oa the occasion of the

Dedication of

CHICKAMAUGA
National Military Park,

September l?:h to 20.h, the

Queen & Crescent Route

Will make a low rate of

Qje Cent a Milo each way

For Round-Trip Tickots to

Chattanooga, selling same

September lG’.h to 19ih,

Good until

October 13:h to return.

Ask agents for particulars.

HIGH-GRADE
GRAISTD and UPRIGHT
PIATTOS.

WEBER,
_E3N3IERS03Sr -A.JSND OTHERS.

Parlor and Church Organs.

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

Special Inducements given to Churches,Schools, Colleges,eta.

Jun ius
lOOt CANAL STREET.

Pianos
Oraans

Xew ITprlfiht s»

$225 and Up.

New Organs
$30 and Up.

C. Kim- a ufos, G
II. Garhatt, A G.F

I*. A . . Cincinnati, O.

. A . New Orleans, La.

Dr. John G. McCulloch,

dentist,
470 Dryades Street, bet. Euterpe and Felloltj

ktnoon to the delight and pleasure of mmt be done quickly. Let • 40 iome
* . “ . . __ k/,/4 ,, .fn anm m
‘tery luge congregation. At be wai
°Dot the paator oMhli charge, U waa a
•omm of pleuure’to tbe people to

‘‘tat him again. Neahoba charge la

7* very good oondltlon, iplrltnally,
6u

' behind, financially.

thing right away; everybody do aome-

thlng.

Now, let me anggeat. •>“** write me

a poital card, telling me wbat yon will

pay by the flrat ot December or the

Oonterenoe, atd then hand the amount

That Tired Feeling
Tlio great benefit which people overcomo

by That Tired Feeling derive from Hood's

Sarsaparilla proses
that this modIdno
" makes tlio weak
Btrong.” J. B. Kmer-

ton, a well known
merchant of Auburn,

Me., says: "About 0

years ago 1 began to

suiter with very severe

pain in ray Hion,

nch, gradually grow

lug worse. I took

Hood's Sarsaparilla,

I was troubled with
Uv.prpain and Liver uni) Kidue-y
trouble*. I Improved ot once and am very

much better and feel more like working.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
always elves relief ami great comfort. It

i« u tfJod-Mcnd to any one suffering iws 1 ilul.

Mr. J. It. Eiuerton

being convinced that

HOOD’8 Pills »rv the best family C»iu*r-

Uo, gentle »a4 eBecUvfc Try* box. Trie* 26c.
'

Honn: From 8 A. n. to 4 r. M.

UNIVERSITY OF MISSISSIPPI
Forty- lonrth lewlon open* Sept. 12. Thor-

on*h oonr*e« In twenty-one lohool*. Tuition

free In *11 department except Law. Men and

women admitted. Hlgheit advantage* at low-

ed cost. For catalogue and announcement*

ad dress

CHAKCXLLOE R. B. FULTON, LL.D.,

University, Miss.

TULANE UNIVERSITY
OF LOUISIANA.

UNIVERSITY DEPARTMENT OF PHIL-
OSOPHY AND SCIENCE.

IL COLLEGE OF AIll'S AND SCIENCES.

IU. COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY.
With extensive Laboratories and

Work6hopa.

IV. H. SOPHIE NEWCOMB MEMORIAL
COLLEGE, for Young Women, with

Boarding Department.

Fall Term or the above begins October 2d.

Law Dep -riment opens November 18th.

Medical Department opens October 17th.

For catalogues addree* the Seoietary of tbe
Univenlty. ^ pngsrON JOHNSTON,

President,

Easy Monthly Payments. Correspondence Solicited.

Werlein’s.
731 Canal Street, New Orleans, La 1

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.

Laaaaa Paid bp Ohlaaaa Flra. 1S71 S3,23®,09t.

Laaaaa Pal! bv BaataaiFIra, 1§7f, Bt,41b,Tib

All Laaaaa Pelb In Caah without Dlaaaant. aa Saaa ao AUJuatad.

Louea and all matter* of bualneu settled by officer* and dlraotori In New

Orleana without reference to anv oljter office, the aame ai with looal companlaa

DIBBOTOBb IK MIW OBL1AXI.

LUOAB K. MOORI, O. M. 80EIAaUSTAF K. WESTFELDT, L. O. FALLON,
Chairman.

OLAKENUB F. LOW, Asa’t Rasldtnt Bac’v. H. V. OGDEN. Rasldtnt leerem-v.

AS AN EDUCATOR
Centenary College has done

as muc£ for Louisiana as any

school in the State. It has done

more for the church than any

school in the Southwest. The

good work is still going on, and

getting better all the time. The

next session begins Sept. 4.

Send for catalogue and see onr

easy terms.

Rev. 0. W. Carter, Pres.

Jackson. La.

EM IcGbIibb Collie

FOR Q-URXjS
Offers Superior Inducements.

Healthful, thorough, practical

and cheap.

Send for new Catalogue.

Address _
J. A. Monroe, A. M., President,

Woodvillb, Miss.

HUGHES
010 KEUA6LRa

”

TONIC.
Cures Chills

SURE.
ao* *b4 li.w Botu**- DRUGGISTS HAVE IT

FREE
A V*lu»M* Book on Narvon*
DIhimi to any addrew by the

REV. B, K ON I Q.
FORT WAYNeTiND.

Millsaps College,

Jackson, Miss

For the Higher Eduoallon of Bois and Young Mon

KEAU1 IFIJIj LOCATION Jnrkenn.’ th»
on pi till uf i hi* 'Onto, Ih chmIv actvBhllile by
foYir- linrh uf rail wav. The* ulbik** uccnplns

cuinnmmlin-' tMOvniSun. with purfoct ilrumag*

ami atiinirnblt' health con'litlonB.

'I ho very finest V<lt]fali'»nal mlvanta^efi

offered, the mem here the family are thor-

oiiKhl.N e.on»|»etent and progrefialve in thel

•aevo nil d» partinents.

I he stndentfi are constantly under eeperior

moral and ridigiuiih InllaeuceH.

Fvpentiefl very moderate. Many uf the BtB-

tlenth, bv boarding thernselveB. reduce

C4)Bt of Hying below *0 per month.

Next Session Begins September 25, 1895.

For Eeglster’and othor information, address

President W. B. MURRAH, -i j kson, Miss.

Is Your Daughter

Going to College?

Then pend bor to BELllAVhN COLLLOL LOR
YOUNG LADIES, which Affords the very* best

facilities for Scholarship Culturo and boend Moral

Training, amid the most pleasant, picturesque and

healthful surroundings. None but the Best leachors

employed in evory depart mont. Eacilities in Musi#,

Art and Elocution unequaled in the South.

BELHAVEN COLLEGE
Is located on the highest point in Jackson, Miss.

Buildings entirely now, well ventilated, heated by

steam and lighted by electricity. Unsurpassed for

comfoit and health. 22 acres; 12 in beautiful grove.

All the advantages of a refined family environment.

Terms reasonable. Next session begins bent. lJtn.

Fer catalogue and additional information, apply- to

Iv. T. FITZHUGII, President
JACKSON, MISS.

w. W. CARRE,
^lumber,-

tSTIEW OHLBANB^LA,

EBtiliPi
:<tth Session opens Sept. l-t|i. e'o««»
3
un,- mih. is/ l

recently iw-

rease-l fn«-..«. an.l i-.i,ii|nncnt KrrtUf
Tumi expense- within I*

Yor 'full information a,hire,

t

A. CANDLER, D.D., Prea*.

/
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Cmoii M2 ('am!- SmirTvNfw OnL«A!»8.

wsacKirTioy, - - pkh annum

WniiUrt and ytirti of dictnfd Pnaehtr»,$l

All Preicberi of the M. K. l-hnroh, Booth, ft)

•

4 vitalised Agouti, to whom payment! m»y ot

wt«i
. .

omlencr with the Adtocati, lit
All cKirrecpotulence witn me apvui.ai , m-

•»Ary or builnei*. And All money
,«ni due should be addressed to Kcv. W. 0.

fVUCA n.l)., CHRISTIAN AOVOCATl, 511 Lftmp Ml.,

UH»w Orleans. La.

Bji. V. C. BLACK, 0. 0„ Editor and Publliher.

^UBLISHINQ COMMITTIIB.

\ocmiRA ooRrunMi,

IV. J. H. BEARD I). V.

. HIV. 8. 8. KKKNKK.
K1V.J. B, A. AHRINS, V. I).

HtHlMtPVI OORTRE1RO*

SKV. W. B. LKWIB.
HIV, R. J. JV1NR8
ttKV, R. W. BAILKY.

ortr HimiHirri oonriR»*c«

KKV. Irl). CAMKRON. I). I).

RK V. W.T.J. 8DU.IVAH, U. U
R1V.T. 0. WISH. D. D.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Ordlnsrj SrecUl
position poll tlon

.

1 men, \ week, ... ... s so 8 1 00

1 .. 2 weeki, ... 1 60 2 00

1 . .
2 00 2 ftO

1 .. i month, ... 2 40 3 00

1 .. 8 months ... ... 6 00 7 hO

1 1 10 00 12 60

1 .. 1 yeBr. ... 18 00 22 60

3 Inches. 1 86 00 42 00

M .

.

1 60 00 60 00

4 .. 1 60 00 72 00

ft 1 76 00 90 00

4 .. 1 ... 90 00 100 00

More than ilx Inched, ordinary position,

91£ per Inch per annum. More than six In-

choc, ipeclal position, $16.50 per Inch per

annum.

Thursday, September 19. 1895 .

Poiertj of Spirit.

The disposition of mind and

heart which in Christian theology

we term “humility” is a thiDg

unknown to heathen moral ty,

jet it is the basis of all right

action, the first among theCnris-

tian grains. Wonderful is the

power ot Christianity in trans-

formingnot only the lives of men,

but also the meaning of words.

In the Greek language the word

which the gospel writers used to

express humility meant originally

•“meanness of spirit;” but in the

service of the truth what new
dignity it has assumed! The
grace for which it stands has

redeemed and exalted the Word
no less than the human being in

whose heart it operates. And
thus it has happened with a large

number of Greek and Latin

words. Their application in

Christian teaching has given

them new and h’g^.er shades of

'meaning, and rescued not a few

(from oblivion.

It is not a little remarkable

that in pronouncing tbe beati-

tudes our Lord begins with

“poverty of spirit.” Hnman
wisdom would never have pro-

nounced a blessing npon lowli-

ness of heart. Before Christ’s *

coming such a spirit was almost

always associated with fear and
cowardice, and was. regarded

with contempt. Bat “that which
is highly esteemed among men is

abomination in the sight of

God.” The better we under-

stand human nature, the more
<Ao we see the wisdom of God in

conditioning the acceptance of

tsalvation upon self-abasement.

The nnregenerate heart is so full

of pride and self-importance

that, until it is emptied of these,

there can not,, be that firm faith

in God necessary to spiritual

progression. Riches of grace

can never be poured out upon us

until we realize our utter help-

lessness and poverty apart from
Ahe Creator of all things.

As Matthew Henry forcefully

isays: “The foundation of all

other graces is laid in humility.

Those who would build high

must begin 1 jw ; and it is an ex-

cellent preparative for the

entrance of gospel-grace into the

soul; it fits the soil to receive

the Beed.” Not only so, bat

there must be continual self-

abasement, or the Christian will

lose the ground he has already

gained. “Pride goeth before
•destruction

; and a haughty spirit

before a fall.” The kingdom of
heaven is ours so long as we are

poor in spirit, and no lenger.

Humility, then, is the right

estimation of ourte'ves, the
conviction that in us dwells no
good thing, and that ail our help

must come from God. Fooling

thus day by dny.evon ns Paul who

esteemed himself “loss than the

loast of all saints,” wo become

rich in faith, and heirs of otornal

salvation. To the worldling the

suhject of humility is utterly

distasteful, “for the natural man

rocoiveth not the things of the

Spirit.” This gracious disposi-

tion of soul, because bo, rarely

exhibited in its purest form, is

by many looked upon with cold-

noss. And who would not turn

with loathing from humility of

the Uiiah-Heop type? Alas!

that it should be so, but base

cunnirg and cowardice do occa-

siona’ly assume the garments of

meritorious lowliness.

Even In the very cultivation of

lowliness of mind there luiks a

danger against which we must be

on our guard. Just about the

time we fancy the work is

entirely accomplished, ^we are

startled to find a spirit of boast-

fulness which must be repressed.

Benjimin Franklin, who early

in life drew up a list of virtues

for the regulation of his conduct,

remarks of pride that oven if he

could conceivo of having com-

pletely overcome it, he would

bo proud of his humility. His

experience illustrates what is apt

to take place in the life of every

Christian. If we do not reach

the point where we congratulate

ourselves on our poverty of

spirit, we are at least in danger

of becoming like the self-right-

coub Pnarisee, who thanked God
that he was not a3 other men are,

winding up his prayer with an

enumeration of his many virtues.

Let each Christian ask himself,

as he recalls the parable, “Lord,

is it I?”

It is only by looking often to

the “rock whence we are hewn,

and to the hole of the pit whence

we are digged,” that we can have

a just conception of the debt of

gratitude we owe to God for all

his benefits to us. When deeply

conscious of our nothingness and

unworthiness, we are then in the

position where God can use us.

Not until we are prostrate in the

dust, not until we are ready to

become all things to all men,

are we in the true senee Christ’s

disciples. The real Christian

does^wrttfhiB might whatever of

ood his hands find to do. He
does not stop to que^MoA whether
this or that act of benevolence

will be easy and plea&nt of

performance ; but into the 1 aunts

of vice, into the wretched hovels

where filth and disease and want

have their abode—into these he

goes to carry food and clothing

and physic, <>s well as the sunshine

of God’s love.

The willingness to be used is

one of the best tests of humility.

Church members nearly all are

willing to do what suits their

convenience, and what accords

strictly with the proprieties; but

when it comes to performing

disagreeable duties or disregard-

ing public opinion in carrying

forward works of tenevolence,

many, alaBl “are weighed in the

balances and found wanting.”

Teaching in a mission Sunday-

school, visiting the sick, speak-

ing to sinners about their need

of God—these are some of the

things that not every church

member having opportunity and

qualifications for such work, is

willing to do.

“Utifit tbQU a lamb iu all tby flock

I would diadaln to feed?

Hast tbou a foe before whose faoe

I fear tby cause to plead?’

'

‘ Would not my heart pour forth lte blool

Iu honor of tby name?

And challenge tbe cold band of death

To damp th' Immortal flame?

”

Happy the man who can an-

swer as did Peter when our

Lord put him to the teBt, “Lord,
thou knowest that I love thee.”

To the humble God gives grace

and every blessing meet. Well
has it been B&id: “As the lark

that t oars highest builds her neBt

lowest ; the nightingale that sings

the sweetest sings in the Bhade;

the branches most laden with

ripe fruit bend lowest, and the

ship most laden BinkB deepest in

the water ;
bo the holiest Chris-

tians are the humblest.”

Irish H»i

Irish PrstMUfcMam
,

iB solidly

opposed GWAhino’s Home
final* policy for Iioland. A for-

mal protest against it has boon

signed by nearly every Protestant

minister in Inland. It is

claimed that the turning over of

Ireland to Rome (for that is

what Home Rule amounts to)

would place the government on
the hands of bad men, would
most - disastrously affect the

material interests of the country

and would imperil the civil and
religious liberty and the educa-

tional interests of Protestantiem.

We have no doubt whatever

that these men who are on the

ground understand the matter

far better than we inthis^country

can do. Nevertheless, public

opinion here is overwhelmingly
in favor of Home Rule. This is

only one of many illustrations of

the fact that there is a strange

perverseness in human nature

which causes men to think they

understand the political and

sociological questions of a

distant region better than those

who are immediately affeoted

thereby. It would be almost

impossible to find a New Eng-
lander who does not understand

the race question as it confronts

the people of the South better

than any man who lives in the

South—». e., he thinks he does.

A I the reoent leuton ot the Missouri

Oonferenoe, Rev. T. B.N iliniwu ex-

pelled from the ohuroh tad mlalitry on

a charge ot gross Immorality. He took

an appeal to the General Conference.

Quad n lei tone Important atatlom.
* m
A

The new aeoretary ot the Board ot

Kinostlon, R*v. K. J. Blgham, hai

liken poiaeulon ot hit oflbe In the

PabllshlngHouse, and la up to hla eyei

In work. He will make a moat favor-

able Imprenlon on tbe ohuroh.—Niih 1-

v lie Advooate.

The Loultlana Kpworlh League Con-

vention la near at band. Let every

League tend delegates,^ and let every

pailor who has no' Liable organize

one. After all ’that hat been aald In

the Advocate on tbli suhjiol In the

last tew monthi, we do not deem It

neoeiaary to lay more at thli time.

The Kpworlh League In many aeolloni

la a tower of itrengtb to onr Melbod-

lim.

Among the celehrltlei who win
tend the Kp worth Lflagne Oonf6t»w
we mention the following: Blihnn »
K'. Hargrove; Dr. H O. Mmi,on

,

*
Mlaalonary Seorelary, and D- n.,,

Martyn, ot Chicago. D.. M»ri, n
beXreoognlzsd by onr readon M ‘

ot the ableit ipeakeri at tbe Chatii
nooga Oonrerenoe, a large part 0 , h ,

addreia having been published i„ 0 „'i

oolnmni. He li aald to be a

ably attractive speaker

Hilton Hughes A Co., ot Naw Yjrk

Oily, baye procured and pat Into me
one of the famoai horielen delivery

wagom which' have been In operation

In Paris lor aome lime paat. Coal oil

and eleotrlolty combined oomtltule

tbe propelling power.
• •
*

We are pleaaed to learn that Grenada

Collegiate Initllate hai had a finer

opening than evir before In all

111 history. Dr. Halone and bli effi-

cient oorpi ot teaoberi are to be con-

gratulated. Tbe D rotor will make
room lor a lew more glrli.

Tbe New Orleani Ohuroh Extension

Society hai prooured a teni for the pur-

pose, of bolding revival letvloei In dif-

ferent parti of the oily. At preiont the

tent li stretched at the earner of Clai-

borne and PoydrM streets. Servloei

have been held every night for the

pait week with good attendance. Tbe

preaching li done by tbe paatori of tbe

olty under the leadership of tbe pre-

siding elder.

remand
Hla themj

will be “The D.v:i in Poll»i0 «.”

might get material* for hla lecture |J
this part ot the world were II not th,|
he halls from Chloago. 1

We are happy to announoe that Dr.

I. G. John, who has for some time

been confined to hls home, li once

more able to be ont. His friends

everywhere will be glad to learn that

he has a good prospeot tor restoration

to perfect health.—Nashville Advo-

cate.

The Cuban War is proving a serious

problem for Sptln. II bas already ooit

nearly thirty millions of dollars, be-

sides many thousands of Ilyas. It be-

gins to look as If the rebels will prove

loo strong for tbe mother country.

While we do not wish to see Cuba an-

nexed to the United States, we think

the time Is rapidly approaohlng when it

would be right for the U oiled Slates to

reoognlze tie Independence ot Oaba.

Rsv. N. B. Harmon and family

been soj turning In tbe oily for aeverall
days. Bro. Harmon reports ibat

new ohnroh at Bay Si. Liuii i, |p
f

pr.oaohlng completion. It Is q a | te
^

bandiome structure, built accordion |J

one of Undo David Morton's pi,nJ
We congratulate Bro. Hafmon
bis suoceii In thlf enterprise, a ig|d

able honse ot worship has long bssi

needed at Bay St. Lmls. The M*ihJ
odists In various parts ot the State whl
have made oonlrlbntlons to this enter!

prise may congratulate themselwj

upon having made a first-clan
lnvesll

meat of the Lord’s money.

NOTES.

TheMliiiiilppl RUlroad Commission
recently ordered the “Little J.” rail-

road to ran a train Into Jaokson In tbe

morning Instead of In the afternoon.

The “Little J." replied to tbe order

with a very empbatlo No. It remains

to be seen whst the commission will

dpabontlt.

Tbe gospel Is making rapid progress

^mong Ibe Sioux Indians.

Rsv. F. D. Van Valkenbnrgh has

been spending a few days In the city.

The five Methodlimi ot England are

dlsoniilng the question of organlo

union. s

Prussia has at Charlottenburg the

finest teobnloal Institution in the world.

It OOlt *4 000 009.

V
Southern Methodism Is to be con-

gratulated npon the fact that her Re-
view Is now self-initalnlng.

Our olerloal readers will perme with

Interest the artlole of D :. H. Waller

Featherstun on our aeoond page.

We are pleased to learn that Whit-

worth College and East Mliilsslppl

College have had a fine opening.

It Is olalmed that the new lllnmlnant,

aaelyltne, will very toon be a formida-

ble competitor of the eleotrlo light.

Blabop Granbery’s sod, John O., Jr.,

was lloenied to preaoh a few daya since

by tbe West Rtobmond District Con-

ference.

We Invite tbe special attention of

onr Mississippi readers to the artlole of

Bro. J. A. Bowen on onr filth page

headed, “Oft for College.”

Orders have been given at Washing-

ton for an additional itar to be pul on

t te American flag, to Indloate the re-

oeptloo of the State of Utah.

V
Rsv. W. M. Molotosb held a meet-

ing In Valden, Min., reoeally which

resulted In ninety- five aooeutoni to the

different ohnrober. A muoh larger

namber professed conversion.

A petition li In olroalatlon for a lo-

ot 1 option eleotlon In Atlanta. The
movement was Inaugurated by the

Methodist preachers. What a trouble-

some let these Methodist preaohers are

—always meddling with aomebody’s

bnilness, especially a money-making
business like whisky selling.

• •
•

We are In receipt ot an Invitation to

attend the marriage of Mr. WUsy M.
Barnes to Miss Its Reed, the oeremony

to take piece In Central Chnroh, Merid-

ian, on tbe aeoond of Ojtober. The
Advocate extends hearty congratula-

tion* to the youthful pair as they enter

the arena of married life.

• •
»

Tbe University of Mississippi opened
on the twelfth with an attendance ot

two hundred and fl!lyatudenti,a num-
ber considerably In exoest of tbe en-

tire enrollment last teuton. Addresses

were delivered by Cbaooellor Fulton,

Dr. R. W. Jones, Hon. R. A. Hill, and

Prof. T. Dsbney Llpsoomb.

V
Rev. H. C. Morrison, D. D., onr Mis-

sionary Seorelary, after a brief so]'iam

In Brasil, retobed home last week In

safety, and In good health. He writes

encouragingly of Ibe work In that tar-

iff land, as those will see who read hls

exoellent letters now appearing In this

Advocate.—Nashville Advooate.

V
Be sare to read Bro. A. D. Miller’s

artlole, on our third page, ooneernlng

onr Indian Mission. The ohuroh owas It

to herself and to her divine Lord to give

the gospel to these red men of the for-

est. We were exceedingly tardy In

beginning this work, and now that It Is

begun we should not let It languish.

We are deeply pained to hear of the

death of Rev. J. W. Ellison, of the

Mlislitlppl Conference, which oc-

curred at Jaokion on Ibe eleventh. He
was on a brief visit to Jaokson when he

was taken 111. Ha had been quite sick

some weeki slnoe, but had recovered.

Bro. Ellison wsi an earnest, oonae-

crsled, godly man, highly eiteerined

wherever known. A suitable memoir

will doubtless be prepared In dne time.

• •
•

Rsv. W. A. Harrli, D. D. t one of the

leading eduostors of the South, died

at Roanoke, V«., on tbe fonrtb In-

stant. For the past two years hs

has been president of the Virginia

College for Young Ladles at Roanoke,

of whloh he was the founder. For

twenty-seven years previously he was

president of Weileytn Female Insti-

tute, Staunton, Vs. At an earlier dale

he wai president of Martha Washing-

ton College.

The oelebratad exolorer, Henry gj
Stanley, arrived In N iw Yirk

i t ,

days slnoe. He wltl spend itrei

months In the United 8:a»ei andCtn^

sda. In an Interview with a reporter

he listed that hls oareer as an ex olorei

Is at an end. H s still feels a deep
| n .

tereat In the “Dirk Continent," bil

he thinks he can do muoh more (or tin

development ot Its magnilhent re

onrcei by ooonpylng the teat In Vu
llament, to whloh he was reoestl]

elected, than by continuing bli explo

rations. He thinks Afrloa has i giorb

oua destiny awaiting It. til greatest

need, he thinks, U railroads.

President Cleveland has offered the

place on the inpreme bench, made va-

cant by tbe death ot Judge Jaokson, to

W. H. Hornblower, of New York.

Hornblower has signified bis wllltng-

neas to aooept, provided there Is no

donbtof hls confirmation by the Sen-

ate. As Senator Hill, whose opposition

prevented bis confirmation when nom-
inated a year or two ago, will make no

opposition, there seems to be no reason

to doubt that tbe appointment will bs

made.

Rev. Stmuel Wakefield, a minister of

theM K. Churob, died at hls home In

Weal Newton, Fa., on the thirteenth.

He la said to have been the oldest

presober In tbe M. E. Churob, being In

tbe ninety-seventh year of bis age, End

la tbe seventy-eighth year ot hls min-

istry. He was for many years a con-

spicuous figure In the history ot Meth-

odism In Western Pennsylvania. Hs
was widely known as an author, one

of hls publications, “Wakefield's The-
ology,” having had an extensive olr-

oalatlon lor many yean.

We predicted many months ago thtl

Bishop Taroer'a African Oolonlitlloi

scheme would oome to naught, f
have all along belleVed that while ilet

ednoated negroes having soma men

might do well Id Liberia, tbe Impot

tatlon of a large number ol Southern

»

groee to that country would prove die

astrous In the extreme. Oar vlem o

the snb]eol are a reoent dellveriso

from Rev. Edward Wllmot Blydei

D.D., a professor In the College ol LI

berU. Dr. Blyden bas exoeptlom

opportunities for forming a Jndgmei

upon this question, baying filled It

offloe of Seoretary of State of Ibe n

publlo of Liberia for xome yeari, id

having alao represented that goveri

ment as a minister to Great Brltali

He thinks It would be a most dlrefi

oalamlty It snob a movement shoal

become widespread.

It Is given out aa the result of oare-

ful lrqulry that of the 13,000 saloon

keeper! of New York olty, whose

“good morel character" entitled them

to lloense, 8,000 have served terms In

prison.

Toe Greek Arobssologlotl ^oolety has

undertaken to restore as far as possi-

ble the Parthenon at Albans. The
sum of *300.000 has been raised for the

purpose, and as muoh more will be

needed.

Tbe artlole by Dr. J. A. Parker, on

our first page, Is worthy of a very oare-

ful perusal. Anyone who will read

this artlole with a map of Louisian*

open before him, and will note care-

fully the extent of territory oovered

by tbe fifteen parishes named,will havs

tbe materials furnished him for mooh
serious rtfl potion.

• •
•

Many persons In Mississippi and
Louisiana are paying five, six and (even

dollars for Blblea not as good aa we
sell at *1.45. They oould gel a year’s

subsp^lptlon to the advooate and the

Bible both for leas money than they

pay for the Bible alone. They do not

know any better, beoaute they do not

read the Advooate.

The Weoo (Texts) Female College,

whloh has been forjyears Ibe property

of the M. E Ohuroh, South, has been

sold for debt, and will henoefbrlh bs

oonduoted under the auspices of the

OampbeUltea.

The woman’s edition of the New
Orleans Advocate will appear OjI.

3. It will be double the ordinary size.

Those who wish extra ooples ibould

end In their orders by Ibe first. The

prloe will be ten cents per oopy.

An endowed ohalr of Bible study In a

woman’s oollege Is “something new
under the sun.” Rsv. Littleton F.

Morgan, D.D., who died a short time
slnoe, bequeathed to the Woman’s Ool-

lege of Baltimore 180 000 for tbe en-
dowment of snob a ohalr In that Insti-

tution, the ohalr to be called the “Su-
san Rigby Morgan Chair of Bible

Study” In honor ot hls wife.

North Carolina has an applicant for

The man who thinks that the Salva-

tion Army Is oomposed only of poor

people has missed Ibe mark. It hai In

Ita ranks men of large mesne. One ol

these, said to be a millionaire, George
S. Montgomery, has organised a band
for the Invailon of Japan. Tbe ex-

penses of the expedition ere to be

borne by Mr. Montgomery. Tbe oom-
mander- In chief le to be a Jap, who
was recently converted through the In-

fluence of the Army at Oakland, Cal.

The projiot meets with the hearty

approval of Gen. Booth.

V
A reoent Issue of tbe Texes Advooate

has an able editorial congratulating

the ohuroh upon the Cole Lectureship

at Vanderbilt Ualverslty. The first

series of lsolures on this foundation

delivered by Bishop Wilson has been
published In book form, and all here-

after delivered will be published.

The next serlet will be by Bishop
Galloway—sub] eot, “Missions; Thslr
Evidential Value.” These lectures

are to be kept up perpetually. We
quite agree with Dr. Pieroe that these

leoturos mark the beginning of a new
era In Southern Methodism.

• •
•

The Baltimore and Oilo railroad

made a test a few days slooe of eleo-

trlolty as a substltats for steam. A
speed of slxty-one miles per hour was
attained on an up grade, and that, too,

111
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Rav. Bli] th H. Gammon, who lied I

short time slnoe at hls home In Btlil

via, 111.', had rather a remarkable oil

reer. Hu first charge was a poor clr|

onlt whloh paid hint, all told, on!

3100. After he bad done (allblnl wor]

In the paatorale and the presiding

derahlp for eeveral yean, he wa» oos

palled to take a euperannaaled relatlol

on aooount ol throat aff eotlon. Dtlli

ered In tbli providential way bog

pastoral responsibilities, he eog

In leoulsr bualneia, vowing si bt dl|

so mat hls earnlngi, large or mu

should belong to tbe Lord. HU

oeaa was suoh that while be wu i

living hs give *5 000 to Mains Wn

leysn Seminary, *10,000 to Qtn

Biblical Initllute, and *310,000 tl

founding and endowing Gammon Thl

ologtoal Seminary, Atlanta, Gt- Tbef

Is a very old book wblob saye, ‘‘Haul

tbe Lord with thy eubslanoe, and

the flrit fruits of all thine lnoreux

shall tby barns be filled with plenty|

etc.
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We are In reoelpt of aa Invitation to

attend the marriage of Bev. O. B.

Carter, of the North Texu Oonferenoe,

to Miss E'la Bibloson, of New Iberia,

La., which Is to take place at the

'‘Methodist Churob at Crowley, on

Thursdsy, 8ep». 19. The best wishes

of the Advocate attend tbs talented

young Itinerant and hls aooompllsbed

bride.

oommon herd ot pensioners. He has

been entitled to a pension for many
years, bat bu hitherto refused to ao-

oept It, on the ground that he was able

to take oaro ot himself. N jw, that he
Is 101 years old and nnsble to earn a

living, be uki for a peniloo. He vol-

unteered In tbe Confederate Army
when he wu slx’y-seven years of age.

—too old to be oonsorlpled. Hit tribe

Is not nnmoroai.

built for speed. The tutwu witnessed
not only by the ohlet offl Hals of tbe B.
and O. R. B., but also by a namber of
praotloal eleotrlolsns from varlons
sections. 1 1 Is believed that eleotrlolty

will soon take the place of steam on all

tbe great railway lines, and tbat, on a
level traok and wltn an engine oon-
itruoted speolally for speed, a veloolty
of a hundred miles per hoar will soon
be attained.

be oali

Pi
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Three of the five republics ol CentJ

Amerloa—via., Nloaragns, Uandurl

and San Salvador—have l*K*n ,MI

towards tbe formation of * oonledsr

Hon of all the repnbllos of tbat regie

In faot, terms of confederation bli

already been agreed npon by Ibe ohh

executives of thue thru government

and there it no reason to doubl 1

the other two repnbllos will l
oln

movement In the near future,

confederation proposed Is not by

means modeled after tbe United Sin

government. The general Rovernmej

will have no snob power u our (T

eminent poseuiu. E sob repobllo

'

manage Iti own Internal sff»lf "

out any Intorferenoe from tke g«“8

government. Oue provision In

terms of agreement la highly oomP

It is tbl

tion, the United Statu is to

upon to aol as arbiter. Any P I

whloh will put an end to Ibe inJ
oene strife whloh hu so l0D* ,1

among thue nations will be s b 1

to them and .to the olvlllted * T

Central Amerloa has sofflolent P°P J
tlon and resonroes to take re 'p' 2

rank among the nations ol t e 1

bat will never do so under tbe p

regime.
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From a privato lettfer received

from Sister E M. Montgomery,
widow of the late II. H. Mont-

oitmot oi the Heart, tor rnno- gomery, of tho Mississippi Con-
g»

rd n tiouMwoabnoesot thohet^t. ference, wo make the fallowing
,
extract of the E&lhal Cord, tor quotation I

extract ol tho brain ot the ox
lor Nervous Prostration, In-

eomula, etc.

#dulln»' LoComotor Ataxia,

lor Premature dooay.

lor diseases ol women.

patina.

avirlh*

py° ld '

pose 5

,
tor Ecxoraa and Imparities ol

the blood,

drop*. Price

fs§4 far Hook. WASIUXGTOV, D. C.

Wdolosate Agent, L. N. BRUN1WIQ,

Rotall br P. L. CUSACKS.

OR for Collaga.

The pastor has no dnty more

dedicate and important than to

T ilit
and encourage oar young

Ben just before they leave home

(or college. It is the turning-

point in the life of our boys and

,(fords the pastor a great oppor-

tunity to do good. Parents real-

lee the importance of the

occasion and feel the need of

that help which the preacher

alone can give them.

From all parts of Mississippi

young men are preparing to enter

Millsaps College, Sept. 25. I

tru?t that every Methodist pastoV

in our State will see these young

men as often as possible, espe-

cially those from the country.

We can give them letters of in-

troduction to the president or

tome other person, which will

relieve them of any unnecessary

embarrassment.

I hope to qee the day when it

will be an pccasion like the

departure of a missionary when
our children start to oar church

schools. Thus we can teach

them that it is an honor to

ittend our own colleges. Let ns

push the canvass until the news

comes to us from Millsaps

College that over three hundred

indents have matriculated.

J. A. Bowen,
Mnoon, MIhr

Port Gibion Female College.

The Advocath is a first- grade
paper to have in the family. Its
pure moral tone elevates and re-

fines; and to me it is invaluable,
as it koeps me -in| touch with
every advance church movement
in my old Conference.

» *— ,•

\ Whllworih College.

Whitworth College is opening
well. About forty hoarders
present. Many more to come.
Everybody is jubilant over the
flattering prospect. Old Whit-
worth is herself aoain.

R. D. Norsworthy.

The above from Bro. R. D.

Norsworthy is exceedingly grati-

fying. We hope to hoar of the

continued prosperity of Whit-

worth.

Palmar Creek Camp Neetieg.

orrioiAL NOTICE,

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

A brother, In tending a lilt ol new
•ubiorlberi, write* : “I am remitting

iny oorumlaalona In order to circulate

the paper. I believe tbal 1 ihall have

a better flnanolal report by having

your exoellent paper In oar Metbodlat
'

home*.”

Take Nolloe.

wMIlls

Oir tewing machine offir li still

open. We have left It oat ol the latt two

or three lnuea on acoount ot the heavy

demand* npon our adverttilng aptoe.

Free Beard for Girls. .—: > »•

tame otter whloh 1* made to

Any girl who

FOR

DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSURANCE
Tho following tiguros are taken from tho sworn statement*

tile in tho oflico of tho Now York Insurance Commissioner

;

Tho Mutual, Total Dividends 18158 to 1892,25 Years, - |84,580,6«
N. Y. Lifo, “ “ “ “ “ - 40,884,M*
Equitnblo, “ “ “ “ “ - 40,117,01'u

The Mutual Recently Paid $9,2 tft .on a $3,000 Pollejr

|
On the life ot a well-known nltlion of.LonuiAiiA. Kxaraplen of thin kind iimi b« Inlaflaiu.

I multiplied. Tho oompoUtorn of thli (fraud Old Company, the largnit and olden In Amtr.v
|

can Mhow no renaltn oven approaching tho above

It Does Malle a Difference Where You fneurt.

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,

SICK HEADACHE, WEAK STOMACH,

The meeting will begin as

announced, Oct. 4. The services

will be conducted by the presid-

ing elder, and in his absence by

the preacher in charge, Rev. E.

T. Breland.

C. A. Powell, P. E.

Hattlmbarg, Mias., Sept 9
,

1 ?9*
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The 1895-189G session of the

Port Gibson Female College

opened Wednesday, Sept. 11.

The faculty has been completed

by the addition of Miss Belle

Poison and A£Isb Ruth Drake to

the literary;: department, and

Mrs. B. E. Eskridge to that of

music as instructor on stringed

instruments, while Miss Eugenia

Morris—beloved of all the chil-

dren—will have charge of the

little ones in the primary depart-

ment. With this able help the

school, under the direction of its

capable and faithful principals,

Mrs. M. U. Meek and Mibs W.
L. Park, is certainly deserving

ol the fallest confidence and
patronage. We are glad that

the present prospect and promise
1b for the best session of recent

years. The terms are as low as

any institution of like character

ud class, and anyone with

girl to educate will do well to

send her to Port Gibson if they

want it well done.

For further paiticulara write

to Mrs. M. H. Meek, senior

Principal, Port Gibson, Miss,

i
H. M. Ellis.

L — — » — -

|
East Mlttittlppl CtUiRi Opillig.

The following note from
President Holloman is certainly

cheering. East Mississippi is

one of our best schools, and we
Me rejoiced to know that it is

receiving a good patronage.

First roll call, 81 present,
oeveral hoarders to report next
’reek. Many local pupils not
yet returned from Summer out
'“Be- Prospects exceedingly
“right. Pupils coming may be
eiaBsifiod easily up to Oct. 1.

T. B. Holloman.

For Brain-Workers.
Rorgford's Acid Phosphate

,° r

:
W. Battle, Durham, N. C.,

h., :
“y Work and experience wllh It

'krge, and remit* very good

llon^*
br‘'e- worker*, giving lallitao

10n lD every lnatanoe.’"

The annual meeting of the

Woman’s Foreign Missionary

Society will convene at Crowley,

La., Oct. 11-14. Members and

delegates will please notice

change of date.

Mrs. C. J. Foster,

Cor. Sec.
» mi » ...

Ailiep In lani

The following will be read

with painful interest by the

numerous friends of Bro. Flow-

ers. We bespeak for him the

prayers of his brethren.

Our home is sad. The angel

of death has visited us and taken
away our only boy and my wife.

Little Albert G. Flowers was
born Out. 3, 1899, in Clarke
connty. Miss., and died Sept. 6 ,

1895, at 4:04 a. m , near JacksoD,
La. Mrs. I. L. Flowers was
horn near Natchez, Miss., June
23. 1854; was married Jan. 11,

1887. and died Sept. 8 . 1895, at

8:08 r. m She joined onr church
while quite young, and died full

of faith.

We laid the dear ones In the

graveyard at Concord Church,
miles north of Jackson. Her

last words were exhortations and
messages to her friends and loved

ones to seek Christ and to meet
her in heaven. I have little

Abbie with me, a girl of seven
years, to cheer my heart. The
dear ones are in heaven. Pray
for me in this sad hour.

A. C. Flowers.

The
boyi we make to girl*

will aend n* one hundred mbiorlber*

at the regular price—(2—will reoelve

tree board lor ooe teuton at any oollege

the may leleot out ot the tollo wing llat

Whitworth Female College, Kill Mia

itulppl Female College, "Pd'rt Gibion

Female College, Kdward McGahee Fe-

male College, Grenada Collegiate la

itltate, Manifleld Fannie College

fbla Include* board only. Tuition

will have to be arranged tor with the

prealdent ot the oollege. Here la a

ohaooe tor fifty young ladle* to get an

ednoatlon. Remember, yon are not

confined to one locality to aecnre mb-
lorlptlona. Yon oan get them any

where. Yon are, ot oonrae, at liberty

to aeoure aa many aaalatanti aa you

like In oanvautng—tathera, brother*,

ooaalna, preaohera, or anybody elae

What la done ahonld be done q ilokly

‘The early bird oatohea the worm.”

We alio make Ibla proportion: We
will give five montha’ board tor fitly

•ubiorlberi at (2 eaob. Write tor aam-

pie ooplea and begin work at onoe.

We will give tree board at Malone

Oollege tor one aeulon to any young

lady who will tend na eighty-five mb-
aorlbera. We will give five montha’

hoard for torty-three mbaorlbera.

W. C. Black,
612 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.

P. 8.—Should yon fall to get the full

quota ot mbiorlbera, you will get a

good oath oommlulon. W. C. B.

Disorders ol the Liver.

TWTUIONT.

I have used Brodle’a Pills tor many yean In

my family, and hayo found them Invaluable In

all crhoh, and. aa a Liver Pill, do not think they

have an equal. Geo. H. Wiley.

Sold By All Druggists.

Price, 25o. a Box.

1. L. LYONS & CO., Prop’s,

NE N ORLEANS, LA.

POST & BOWLES,
General Agents Tho Mutual Lifo Insurance Company jf New York,

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

Mra. Jane McNeill, now elghty-one

year* ot age, had had obarge ot Ml

Tabor Snnday-achool for forty year*

and atlll meet* her claia every Sunday

During the tronbloua war tlmei ahe

faithfully conducted the aohool with-

out milling a Sunday.—North Carolina

Advocate.

Ho

A Pointer.
(ImproTliIcntlr) to bit friend's

11 ED-

started

wake,

Neglectln* to take along PRESTON’S
AKE;

Next day was a time or. the saddest inrprlse,

His head pained, he loarcely.eonld tee from

hla eyes,

Wall Paper.
Got m 7 lowest prices for papor hanging. All work guaran-

teed for one year.

EDWARDS,
Cor. Dryades andThalla Sts#

Gentenary Female Gollege,
Cleveland, Tennessee.

Very fine loc ition. 1100 [foci above sea level. Commodious

building; well ventilated, lighted with electricity. Modern com-

forts. Excellent health record. Extensive curriculum. Scientific

laboratories. Telescope, Gymnasium. Litoraturo, Languages.

Music, Art, E'ocution, Stenography, Typewriting, Bookkeeping.

Charges moderate. Son l for illustrated Catalogue.

- Rev. D. Sullins, A M., D. D., President.

"Fill Bond it Contemn aad Millsaps.

Epwortb Lbagcdb.

Bt Kit. Hinrt H. Annan n.

Ttiimi tor Prifor Mooting.

THE BATSING OF THE WIDOW'S SON

(Lake Til. 11-17 .)

VFe will pay the board ot any boy at

Centenary or MUliapi lor one leialon

who will send ui one hundred new

lubaorlbers to the Advocate at the

regular price— 12. We will alio take

•lx months’ mbaorlptlona at 91 each;

and will oonnt two six montha’ mb-
lorlplloni equal to a yearly mbaorlptlo n

.

Here Is a good obanoe for worthy

young men to work tbelr way through

oollege. l’erhapi aome ot our preaohera

who have torn to eduoale may Add It

to Ihelr lntereat to avail themielvea ol

itfli otter. Let ui bear from you, It

you wlah aample ooplea for oinvaaalDg

purpoaea. W. 0. Black,
812 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.

P. 8.—Should you fall to get the lull

quota ot mbaorlbera, you will gel a

good ouh ojanaliilon. W. C. B.

Tho Holman Bible for $1 65.

The Music Book You Need!
>W0RD; EDITION

Boon Homo.

The following note from Bro.

J. C. Ellisof the Mississippi Con-

ference, will be read with sorrow

by many. We bespeak for Bro.

and Sister Ellis the sympathies

and prayers of the brethren of

the Conference.

We are so sadly bereft. Jesus

took our little darling, Lillian

Lee, home yesterday at ten a m.

She can no longer throw her

sweet little arms around ns, but

while she can not come to us,

oh! God, help us live right so we
can go to her. Heaven is more
attractive now. One dear child

on earth to stay with ns, and one

in heaven to go and stay with.

Be sure to pray for ub.

Her mama and papa,

J. 0. and Jennie Ellis.
LtaksTtllc, Mins., Sopl. 9

,
180*.

We are now ottering the Holman

Self-Pronounolng Bible lor (1.81 to

mbeorlbera wbo pay a full year In *d-

vanoe, i. up to Sept., '96. Tbla

Bible baa all the Helpa of the Oxford

Bible, and, In addition to thla, It give*

the pronunciation of every proper

name, not In an appendix, bat In the

book Itielt wherever the name ocoura

Thla make* It by far the beat Bible on

the market. Everybody, whether edu-

cated or unednoated, need* help In the

pronunciation of proper namea, ea-

peolally Bible namea. Read oaretnlly

onr otter on the aeventh page.

Any mbaorlber who will pay hla

mbaoriptlon for two fall yeart In ad

vanoe, i. np to Sept., '97, oan get thla

Bible at (1 96.

Han't a Chiioa lo Mike Money

!

I have worked bard all my life and
good look till the

and I think my experience
never had a alreak of

put year, and I thlL

may be beneflolal to manv other*. I

have cleared more then ISO a day lor

over a year aelllng Climax Dlah Wuh-
an. and I think any man or woman
oan do aa well aa I have. It they only

will, aa I bad no experlenor. It don’t

lake long to get rlob olearlng (20 a

day. Every family want* a Dlah Waah-

ar and you oan aell them at home; no

oanvualng. That la why • lady oan

do a« well aa a man. I pul a nolloe In

the paper*, and oeople lend after the

Waahera. Toe Climax la f»” auperlor

to any other DUh Waaber. .K wybody
know* otthe Climax now. ror partic-

ular* addreu tne OUm»x M(g. Co.,

Oolumbua, Oilo, and lh«y will atari

you lu bualneu, it you wilt nnlv nnib.

A Kk VUKtt

There li a demand for Bible* with

larger type than la naed In the Bible

we have been handling. We have

made arrangementi to meet that de

mand. We have an edition ol the Hol-

man Bible printed In bonrgeola type—

the largeat type naed In Oxford Blblea.

Thli Bible la bound exaotly In the

aame ityle u onr other Holman Blblea.

Thoie wbo .want thla Bible mail meet

the requirement* of oar otter u lo

eabiorlpttOD, and then lend (2 <6 In-

deed of (1.66. Thla la the but bar-

gain ever ottired In a bonrgeola type

Bible.

We sell onr large-type Holman Bible

to perion* wbo are not aabeoriberi for

(6—pnblUher’i prloe. Oar inbeorlberi

get It on oondltlone ipeclfled In oar of

fer for 12.46. The Advooatk and the

Bible both ooal only (4.46, while the

Bible alone ooita 16. See the polntf

1. A aad oondltlon, widowhood. Life

oomplete In marriage. Nawaeveranoe

The protector, anpporl, gone. The

atrong arm on whloh to leaa palaled

In death.

(1) D.illkethe apeolal garb of wid-

owhood. The wearer reiemblea the

non. ll mail be very uooomtortable.

Some hive oalled ll the adverllaement

expreaalng meditated change.

(2) There are more widow* than

wldowera. It apeaka well for the men.

Provided amply for wife. Women at

waterlng-plaoei; men perapirlng In

anltry counting-room.

(3) Wldowa do not fare badly In

bnalneu. The lawi of the land are In

tbelr favor. Chivalry aldi them. D if-

erenoe all around.

2. Approaohlng Naln, the Muter
and auoolatea are met by a funeral.

Who hu not, broken-hearted, attended

anoh prooeialon?

(1) It la a heathen ouatom to make a

funeral the oooulon ot agreatipageaot.

The dead are made lo feed the vanity

of the anrvlvora.

(2) Funeral* ahonld teaoh na that

onr end, too, la near. Death li bat a

qneetlon of time. ’Twill not be long

until we will oooapy the beane.

3. The Muter had oompuelon on

thla mourning widow. Told her not to

weep.

(1) Sympathy li eweel. Bat when
the heart bleedi profneely, word* of

men appear a hollow mockery. In

euob oue the Holy Spirit alone oan

oomtort.

(2) June knew well the value of

tear*. Tear* relieve, eate, allay. Thank
God for tear* I The advloa here, not

to weep, wu bated on hit deelgo of

(nrnlthlng Immediate relief.

4. Mlraonlonaly the Matter rettored

the dead to life.

(1) He tonohed the bier. Wonderfnl

tonobl When he tonohu our heart re-

generation will oertalnly follow.

(2) Similar lo the reeneoltatlon of

Ltatrna, the Lord oalled thli youth to

mortal life. “A -lee!’’ he eald, crea-

tively, Death waa ordered to anr

render bit prleoner, the robber hie

epoll, the fowler hla game.

(() ArUel JSxprualve word. Stand

upright. In death, u In tin, men lie

proetrete. Sinner, arleet Obrlitlane

do not reollne, reonmb. H ivlng rleon

from the life ot eln, eland ereot, walk

uprightly.

We are now prepared to fill order*

for Biblei (both kind*) promptly.

For twenty cent* we will have your

name engraved In gill letter* on the

ontalde of the book.

.
Improper and deficient care of the

aoalp will oauae grayneu of the hair

and baldneea. Kicape both by the u«e

of that reliable epeolflo, Hall’i Hair

|

Renewer.

Aa the lime drawl nearer, lntereat In

the oomlng Kpworth League Confer

enoe lnoreuu. The Union Epwortb

League of New Orleana U leaving

nothing undone to make the Confer

enoe a oomplete tnooeu.

The program lnolndu aome ot the

beat apeakera In onr obnroh. In the next

lame we hope to give onr reader* the

program In fall.

AU delegate* who axpeot attending

will do well to write Immediately to

Rev. R. H. Wynn, chairman of the

Committee bn H tmea.

If9
THE ABOVE OUT 8HOWM OUT8IDC TITLE REOUOID

Gospel Grace,
form, poetic in conception ami lytic in diction

iug, impressive ami strictly correct.

Tic

432 Pages,

571 Hymns.

For Prayer Meetings, Praise
Meetings, lixperience Meetings,
Revival Missionary Meetings,
Fpworth Leagues and all special

occasions of Christian work anil

worship.

Three Editions:

Round Notes,

Character Notes.

Words Only ....

Prime. I from new plates on gntwl

paper, in large, clear type. an«*

handsomely a n d substantially

bound in hoards, cloth and u vari-

ety of fine bindings.

203 Standard Hymns
Tunea th.it are widely kno
and iu general use a mo
Southern Mothodiata.,

278 Modern Sonars frmu
best material that has come i

use during tH* Inst ten years,

farther with a great variety

Scriptural songs never

published.

Church Music.— Tills .Up*
tn/:nt contains all of the tiest

tunes in general u?** among
people and also a' good var

of such new tunes as may
readily learned and sung to tb«

edification and spiritual uplift-

ing of the Church, by etihor

choir or cougi eg.Uion

Modern SongB.-our most fa-

mous Wf iters and composers are

represented in tills- department

by their l*est work.

j., a book of unusual power It i*

11 tho uiaiknl. and ca»
,oon to come. Thar

ical in
pleto>-

1 Iterefori

superior to any now
not be surpassed by any

hymns are Scriptural in srntmmnt loei

ho music is devotion?!. s ttong, dignified,

iug, impressive

ACOOKDINO TO ITS ».ZE IT IS ALSO THE OMEAPSST BOOM ON THE MAAKE,

MUSIC EDITIONS.—SIobIo C0|.v in Hoar.! .. r.'.l •••Ucs. pOht|M»l. 60 cent .
m i lc “ 1 ’

IBM. not postpaid I'M .Ioann, in Cloth. «•««

EDITION.— In Hoards, 25 cents ;
in Cloth. 30 cents

&

75 cents.

Per dozen, .in Hoards, red
postpaid.

WORD

red edges.,

,
i7 tfo, nor.

I
10 PIECES.MCINTOSH’S ANTHEMS

Solos, Duots, Trios, Quartets, Chorusns.
for Quartet and Chorua CnoirH,for Quartet and

Tliis admirable new collection is the latest result of the auth

cal taste. The best American and foreign composers are repr

of rare excellence and impressiveness.

Two Editions: Round Notes and Character N'..lrs Kacli. !»•>

doien. $9.00, not postpaid.

All orders for either of tho above books and fur complete p» i«

r's careful study and acute musi-
fscjiteri, and the music throughout U

iilimn\ 1 1.00, jKihtpaid. Pom"

lists should be sent to

THE R.

Equitable Building,

H. HclNTOSH COMPANY,
Atlanta, Georgia.

HYacinthsT/7 tulips'

Elegant flowering
bulbs.

Bent by Mail, postpaid, at the following $i*cial pnr<*

I named iiyacinthh, different color*, flue, for
|||

t •• TP 14 PH, lovuljr ttorUt, all different,
. J J

4 •' NilUTHHlH, •' **
.

I JAPAN LII.IK8, **
0

10 CHUITN. 6 ttorU, named,
10 ruBKHiAM. flue mixed #prtM, ,,

1 BLACK CALLA. new, from 1 ’uh‘Htiii.',

or the wholo 10 liulbt, postpaid, f"r w 1 • » trt -

IIM niTALOQUK P.LKCJANTI.Y II. 1.

1

HTItiTFO,
U

-*iRftl ofTunt. anl'BulI... KiifJ F'antflJK

Q.„ Bloom I n"(f ,

*»"
^o*n ••w Fru’itf. Shi'

ready, ami will he mailed ( HKK lu
,

u
Vi]' J|L' ut un-uily

IlyacliithH, Tull|>H. NuiTlrtHUH. ami other' » ^

reduced prlct’M. Write for it at oityo. Addr, et

JOHN LEWIS CHILDS, Flowal Parh. N.t.

STORY? WIY LIFE
WM. TAYLOK,
B shop of Africa.

A wonderful bo«M
A inar.vi Iqiih ivranl
of world tvitle I'ltnF-

timi Evnnievia-
Mliolt. Avarr
I'll I'MllttM
hlo -ll Id reauiktF

MaiidhoinaAy
urn I profuaelfr
lllw-t 1 uU-ii.

I.ow in
Sold li> «t*to-

Hcnptfoii.

HI NT a
EATOfC^

150 Fifth

AvcnttrOT
New Yorla.

DEAFNESS
and Howl NoUch rtdleved by UKing

Wilton'f Common Seme Ear Drurac.
New wlentllU' Invention, illfTeraat

from all other dev -oh. The only tHtte*

i4lm|de, eomforUtble and invbdbto
liar Drum In the world. Helps wher»
(iiudlciil skill falls No wire or string
attachmen t. Write for pantphlaC
WILSON EAR DRUM CO..

)
141 Tra»t Hide., l.ouLildr, kyw

..r
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214-216 CAMP ST.
S NhW ORLEANS. U.

When completed

will be occupied by
plement. One can see how in-

complete would either character,

either life, have been had the

other been lacking, bo perfectly

D
_ Hje , _ oiner uueu mouirg, »u

unning-MedineMusicCo rounded whole. If the children

?iifi-pjrt’

KR
Bec^Trfriip.,

’’ have grown up and gone away to
n. sniTiiiUT. a g. mkpim

Hum, I of Directors.

Conover,

Schubert,

Schaeffer,

Chicago The

Cottage Latest

WITH A NEW AND COM-
''

1‘I.ETE UNE OK

Musical

their separate homes and their

own work in the world, the in-

terdependence of the old parents
is the more touching, nnd their

solitude is swoetoned by a thou-

sand associations, by uncounted

Cheilih Your Girlhood.

Dear girls, don’t be so often

wishing you were grown-up
women that you will neglect

your girlhood. In the rush and
hurry of these fast times, there

is danger that you will reach and
strain after “young ladyhood”
too much.
Be girls awhile yet—teThder,

Joyous, lovinsr, obedient and in-

dustrious. Womanhood, with its

HYGIBNB.

Indigestion.

ST BAOHXL SWAIN, M. D.

What’s the use of’|1;u
:‘

a fifst-rate lamp if you .,ut

wrong chimney on it?

The .“ Index to ChimL,,., A nc-:.: 1HUCA IU l_ IMlIUlnv ’

The cure of indigestion comes
, . , •

,
v s

largely through right thinking, te^s •chimney helon

through moderation in a|l things, to every larrip and burner
and through plain, wholesome r- a Mari,,,.!. r ,

’

l ying, with well-selected, well-
u®° £

macbai1 <- o. l' llt,

prepared food in proper combi- burgh, 1 a, will send it free

i„

ft

g ?ho foSd thorough lj^should
,

Pcarl SlaSS ' PCarl to
P,H

E
PIAK 0 s . !

0 RG AMS . MUSIC. ' Instruments.

flew Store, New People. New Goods, P’ght

Prices. Courteous Treatment.

If at all interested, correspondence will benefit you.

sanu HBBuuiauuus, uy uutuumtu dustrious. womannooa, wun ns :— rr ... t i,„,ril , l,Li., .hnnW
memori.s, by a blended Christian pi i vi]ege8 atd power, its burdens
taith and a certain it dispensable- ^nd its trials; will come soon ELS the sn?face of tfe skinnnoa tnhlnh V»oa nrnmn In hn ifin L tUln nnlnt onn koa KOePlDR IDG F 11F I a CG I IDG cK D

There's no excuse, y

| QUINA

I LAROCHE
& Trench National Prize of

^ 16,600 Francs.

& THE GREAT

| ik French
$ Topic
£5 Tonr Ompglst must him it , r .

'
•

writ* and give itamo mid addr< -- t .

•-

£3 K Kur -I-UA A i ll,

26-28 North V' ' itu St Ni w Y tk

ce,*I c^5 t*,'1 TV* T*z5 /v*-.

nw inust trv it . -

SkUMMERING^NoRTH

home Circle.

rUOES AKTONE CARE l OR fATMRl
Dot. BDjone cure lor Ibe father?

lloea anyone think ot the one

Upon whore tired
,
bent ihonldera

The carta of the family come;

The lather who atrlve, lor yt nr comfort,

And toll! Irom day unto day,

Although hla iteya ever grow»lowtr,

And bts dark locka are turning stay ?

I)oea anyone think ot tbe due bills

Ht'a called upon dally to pay ?

Milliner bill., college bill., book bill,—

There are some kind ot bill, every day

.

Like a tatlent hone In a trtadmlll.
j

lie work, on Horn morning till night

;

Doei anyone think he la tired?

Dees anyone make bla home bright?

la It right, Just became he lpokatronblcd,

To irj tots a m cron mb r bear ?

Kind word!, little acllone, and klndncn

Might banlth bla bnrden ol care.

Tl. lor you he'a «ver ao BDklom,

He will loll lor yon while be may live;

In return he only atke kludutee.

And inch pay la eaay to Rive.

—Selected.

Don't Scold.

N

At the resorts reached by

THENew Orleans AND

Chicago Limited
Such I. the tltie of an attractive pamphlet
contaltiliif a list of resorts In the North,
giving hotels, rates, etc., Issued by the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.R.
l or r free cony, and f*>r time Schedule of

the ( r-itlia! i l ast Vestlbuled Train, “Tho
l.m.‘u*c" l*e%t tr.V”. out of the South for
reaching t e Northern Resorts -ask your
lorai ratiroiui 1 .

1

ke agent. He win also
ouiviso as i<‘ toiirlfi'- rates aud couucoUous.

A.. li H-4 NHoN -g.pjl,
O,

You ^an>t »Qy
S^take too much'of^lL

I
HIRES’!

VRootbeerJ
X It quenches your tliirst *
I 1 hat’s the best of it. ji

X Improves your health .<1 {
I 1 * That’s the rest of it §
5 A Boe.1 |.tclwR m.lf. t nation.. Sou 5Z .kin- M«l«i>iilr b, Tk«lAu.R.Hlm( .., Cklli. 5

FITSCURED
(From CT, & Journal of Medicine-)

Prof.W.II.Peebe.whoinftkcea specialty of RpHepef,
kfui wltiiout doubt treated aud cured more cases than
oylivliigI ,l»yEician;hi8Baccevs8it>astonlVhing. We
karc heard of caws of 20years’standing cured by him.
He publinheeft valuablework on tin** disease which be
pends with a large bottle of hw absolute cure, free to
•nypaflererwhomay Bend their P.O.and Kiprensad*
keea. We advise anyone wishing a cure to addrea*

W. IL I’KRKK, ]?'• 1)., 4 Cedar St., New YoriB

WARD SEMINARY
; FOR YOUNG LADIES.
iA year opens Sent. 5th. Unsurpassed els
Mate, loi'ailon, hullifliiKs, equipments. .Health
record unexcelled. Hesl advantages in MurIcl
Art. Literature, languages, Elocution, Physical
Culture, I,ecl it res. Kor lllusl ruled catalogue ml-
0retM J. li. HI. a ton, Preat,,N.a),vlIlr,Teiiu.

ft RFI

I

MAW OLLLJ »»1 Sthce;. fer rlva.

bu’«na '‘^ERiCATi
BELL FOUNDRY CO., Nowthviulx. M.oh

f fov.Npw
OIbcIbdbU, Ohio, 11.H.A.J tod K ludia TIb.

BELLI. PCALl ANO CNIMtl.
Bmi Umtmrj Tok» lYkwl b>4 >rlctV.» KolUn.

A hBOrfBrU— Uamilced. 1‘rlro, ct<-, ln%

Hutbards, do not scold jour

wives. Praise her. Do rot be

always tellirg her how n ueh bet-

ter jcur mothtr’s victuals tasted

than do those she prepares. A
wife ib vtry sensitive. More
than t ne poor, little, timid wife

attir doirg her lest has given

up in despair, and has become a

slovenly gossip just for the want
of a little timely piaise.

Wives, do not scold your hus-

band. They have faults, no
doubt; who has not? Scolding

ntver did any good, but millions

have been bai med in this way.

Many a kind-heaited busbar

d

has been driven to the dram-shop
and gambling den because he

could find no peace at heme. Be
cheerful; don’t syeak of every

little pain. Make home the

pleasantest place cn earth. Keep
the children neat and clean. En^
courage them to mn to meet and
bu? atd kiss papa. r

Fatbers, do not scold your
bojB, 8nd find fault with every-

thing Ihey do. Ri member they

have not hid the expirience of

yeais as you have. Be film, yet

kmd. Be a companion to them,
not a stranger, atd you never

will regret it.

Mothers, do not scold your
girls. Correct their faultB pleas-

antly. Entourage them to con-

fide in you, and to keep no se-

crets frem you. Keep plenty of

innocent games, and good moral
and religious books and papers

for girlB and boys to read. Wel-
come their playmates, first as-

certaining that they are the

pit per kind. Never mind if

lhcydomake disorder ant con-

fute n in the bouse. It will only

take a few minutes to “settbingB

to rightB again.” Better, fur

better, to keep them at heme,
dear, noisy, miBcbitvouB chil-

dren, than to scold and find fault

till they escape into the streets

and highways, where evil lurkB

on every side.

We have brought our children

into this world of temptation.

Let us strive to bring them np
strong to resist the evil, and will-

ing to yield to the good influences

that turn und them.

ness which has grown to be the

very atmosphere of their being.

It is lovely to see the children,

and the grandchildren are an un-
speakable pride and delight.

When these come back to the old

nest it rings with mirth and glad

elation, but even the children are

not essential to the parentB in

the sense in which they are es-

sential to each other.

Time was when there were an-

gles knd sharp points which now
and then caused a moment’s
pain, when the two hearts, pas-

sionately loving though they
were, knew occasional antago-
nisms, or at least irritations which
led to friction. But in the daily

intercourse of many fruitful

years the angles have worn away

;

ihey are no longer hurt by mis-
understandings, their differences

of opinion are gone. In growing
old together they have grown
nearer to each ether.— Mrs. M.
E Sangster, in the (Jongrega-
tioc alist.

_

Influence of Bhoks.

A Puritan divine named Sibbs
write a booklet called “Tbo
Bruised Retd.” A copy of this

was given by a humble layman to

a little boy at whoso father’s
house he had been entirtained
over night. That boy was Rich-
ard Baxter, and ihe book was
the means of his conversion.
Baxter wrote his “Call to the
Unconverted,” and among the
multitudes led to Christ by it

was Philip Doddridge. Dodd-
ridge wrote the “Rise and Prog-
ress of Religion in the Soul,”
and “the time would fail us to

tell” ils blessed influence. By it

Wilberfoice waB crnveitid, and
of his life and labors volumes
could be written. Wilbcrforco
wiote his “Pract'cal View of
Christianity,” and this not only
lid Doctor Chambers into the
truth, but also Le’gh Richmond
to Christ. Richmond wrote
“The Dairyman’s Daughter,”
which has been published in a
hundred different languages, and
over five million copies have
been sold.

Carey’s compassion for be-
nighted men was first awakened
by reading Cook’s ‘‘Voyage
Round the World.” Buchanan’s
“Star in the East” lid Judeon
to be a missionary, ard. untold
has been the iiflucnce of the
apostle of Burmah in heathen

;

lands and at home. Some one
has said, “The debt of literature

to Christ is that of vegetation to

l ix ... • , L-i keeping the surface of the skin
en

.°,
ug h- 9° thl

? P°mt °ne
J^

s
and bowels clean, will also facil-

said: V ait
state the growth toward health,

dren, through^the whole limit of » observance of the
your girlhood. Go not after

rukP) together’ with
womanhood ;

let it come to y
.

j ud jcioU8 elections in tke matter
Keep out of public view. Cul-

{ d jet wjH greatly facilitate the
Uvate refinement and modesty ° * B

ee8e/ and tieBU0

HI^
CJ a

±r”o"o“
bleXh

f
«b»r 8,.5 >ho»e ..fleri.g from

rlrl
1D

Select your food in modern-

glass.

Dr. George W. Rembcri

DENTIST,
Qodohaux Building, New Orlean

Oor .tor Canal ax a Ohartrot fttrotu.

them, I trust, as true women
should. But, oh, be not so un-

wise as to throw awa? youf girl-

hood. Rob not yourself of this

beautiful season which wisely

spent will brighten all your fu-

ture life.”—Christian Intelligen-

Lord Macaulay paid a very

tender tribute to the memory of

his mother:
“Children, look in those e?,es,

listen to that dear voice, notice

the feeling of even a sir gle touch

bestowed upon you by that hand

!

Make much of it while yet you
have that most pricious of all

good gifts, a loving mother.
Read the unfathomable love of

those eyes; the kind anxiety of

that tone and look, however
si ght yiur pain. In after-life

you may have fiiends; but never
will you have again the inexpress-

ible love and gentleness lavished

upon jpycu which none but a

mother bestows. Often do I

sigh in the struggles with the

hard, uncaring world, for the

sweet, deep security I felt when,
of an evening, nestling in

her bosom, I listened to some
quiet tale luitablo to my age,

read in her untiring voice.

Never can I forget her sweet
glarces cast upon me when I ap-

peared asleep; never her kiss of

peace at night. Years have
passed away since we laid her
beside my father in the old

churchyard; yet still her voice

whispers from the grave, anil

her eye watches over me, as I

viBit spots lorg since hallowed to

the memory of my mother.”

Parents sometimes imagine
that there is no use in educating

Ftlmdi from' the ooi ntry will reoeke rPW
.

mention, »nd all mxlneaa oorroeponUen

tion, from grain, fruits and nuts
; promptly naponded to.

also eaUegularly. Use freely of

well-baked bread, made from the
,

.

' '

best quality of Graham flour.
“d oon«iendon. on*™, hM b6(D

(

Abstain from all stimulating k»r *« p“‘

'

nooo“-

foods and drinks; fnm fish, wTaXe .lector on nmi .treet .

fleBh or fowl, and from alcoholic

fluids. Three- fourths of the

human system is fluid, and can

be replenished with pure water vv
or juicy fruits. Organic flu d*

are : as needful as the solidB in

building up the body.

Observe regularity in all

things, in sleeping bb well as in «LPA5D^B ITy • BRIKJjf

(tiling and drinking; and sleep at VJM "V
least three hours before mid-

night. Let your underclothing DAricm f
be of light, all-wool material,

suspended frem the shoulders,

anil equally distributed over tho SHORT T .T^q-p
bndy. Keep the skin cloan by ^
judicious bathing, or by daby
rubbing tho body with a Turkish HOT 6PKING8, NORTH
towel wet in cold, hot or warm TEXAS AND CALIKOUNH
water, according to tho power ticket office - • c.i ™
of the eystem 1o react. Avoid timecard
getting chilled during or after a '

L
'

caVM . Arm
bath. Practice deep breathing Fort worth »nu c»i. hi.rus a. * ws,.
, . . 4 •» • a.° Denver KxpreM 6:16 p v 9.15.

through tho nobtrils, KeeplDg the 8:16 a. m. lr»ln ba§ through Hu miu Bui

mmtlh plnflPfl Sleeper* 10 Fort lA'orth *Ld couhk d 11 fimouin CIOBGU. Worlh wllh pU |i ro»u HJeepers lor KJ ft.

Live in the open air and sun- Denver and San PranclHco

thine aB much as posable, amb Bi‘cpe?.' “shre^^on M'd
0,

M»rril';i“
,

,S li

B
»

exercise systematically and daily ^‘\-»h
n^D

8fe
0
ep.?‘io u'u.tt'.a

every muscle, but not to weak-* audria.

ness or exhaustion- „. 1 his will ,J^.J
n
»ck,0D or Tchon,'i,oalM cleclrlc

(

TEXAS

.PACIFIC.

SHORT LINE
—to

—

HOT SPRINGS, NORTH
TEXAS AND CALIFORNli
TICKET OFFICE - . 629 CASA

TIME CARD.
I.o»vm, Am,,

Fort Worth »rd C»l. Kx. 8:15 a. x ms,
Dtftrver Kiprcr, 5:15 T‘ X S.IS A
8:15 a. «. train hx» throURh HiCmin Bnj

Bleeper, to Fort Worth and coDxeen ai Fi

Worth with Pullman Bleeper, lor K. Px
Denver and Ban Franclero.

Carey’s compassion for be- fessions ; that a boy who intends
nighted men was first awakened to be a fai mer or a mechanic or a
by reading Cook’s ‘‘Voyage day laborer needs no training in

Round the World.” Buchanan’s the universities. This sort of
“Star in the East” lid Judeon reasoning implies lhat the par
to be a missionary, and. untold entB’ judgment is infallible, and
has been the iiflucnce of the that tneir foreknowledge is ab-
apostle of Burmah in heathen solute. None but God can tell

lands and at home. Some one wbat is before a child. There iB

has paid, “Tie debt of literature probably no branch of knowledge
to Christ is that of vegetation to whit h a’ sensible person, wbat-
bght;” and so we may say that ever his vocation, may not turn
all helpful and religious books to some excellent purpose. The
derived their potency from the day is past when ignoramuses

glarces casi upon me wnen r ap-
gtimulate tho action of the ca-

peared asleep; never her kiss of
pji* ar iee> Bnd eliminate morbific

peace at night. Years have
from the system before

passed away since we laid her
d^ ease germs have time to get

beside my father in the old
a f00tb0 ld. Let your occupation

churchyard ;
yet still her voice

be one that is the least injurious

;

whispers from Ibe grave, and
one j B useful and to your

her tye watches ovir me, as I and employ yourself at it

visit spots lorg since hallowed to
abf,uf’eigh t hours daily, but net

the memory of my mother.
nntil jatigued. Cultivate a

spirit of healthfulness ;
a deter-

Parents sometimes imagine mination to be well. Do not
that there is no use in educating WOiry; do not get aDgry, there
their children except for the pro- feelings irterfere with the natu-

Book of books, the Holy Bible,
“which is able to make us wise
unto salvation.” — Rev. John
Gordon.

Making the Beat ot II.

Not loDg ago a bedraggled
bnmble bee taught us a lesson.

We found him on a sunshiny
morning, after a night of storm,
perched on a flower, trying to

get the tangle out of hiB legs,

and free his wingB from their

agglutinated condition, and
meanwhile bathing in the sun-
light and extracting a bit of
honey from the blossom. That
flower was for the time hiB little

world, and he was making the
best of it. Small as was his

sphere and forlorn as waB his

condition he had found sweetness
and sunshine to cheer him after

Husbands, wivep, fathers and the darkness and the tempest
. i , ii.i ii : - , . . .

vuved _ f _ tnrunoTHBEiLL:
*-**»»• tn /ahaVtmiTK, iai
ruunru lctzs rz::z.

1 ^^jojliHCATALMUlIBIiIiS.” riLLDWET.
So to Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co., Cincinnati, 0-

SA-a-r uieuituu ini, paper.

orrunormbill:
rwixtiz, xou su2-
'abli.lowu pe:z.
lOmrmcATALooui

keel Alloy f-tiurr-li &S<-|,,...| JAelln. »,-Bend for
Biulogliv The C. S. HELL C.r , H*l»boro,0.

FHE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURINO—— “ — CHIMESnnd

VB.!V:SAi;'4
K AtLLL rWUMUUV,

mothers, be kind and loving

now. Let us not wait until our
loved ones are ruined, or are ly-

ing cold and dead before we
Bhow our love. Tears of regret

or remorse will avail nothing
then. Let us “do somethirg for

somebody quick.” May we all

try to make the world better and
happier because we are in it.

—

Michigan Christian Advocate.

Browing Cld Together.

It is wonderfully subtle, yet

curiously simple, the interweav-
ing of thought, feeling and desire

in two who are growing old to-

gtlbej. It iB almost as if they
bad but one soul between them,
so identified are tbe interests of

botb, so responsive are their

sympathies, bo instantaneous is

their comprehension of each oth-

er’s needs. Old hnsband and
old wife neither very strong in

As we watched him we saw him
grow more cheery and lusty, and
in a little while he spread his

wings and flew on hiB way re-
vocaie '

joicing. We would spoil the in-

cident were we to homilize upon Awa
it, but it did seem to ub that the
bee’s message, appropriated and
applied, might find a voice in the
poet’s admonition to himself

:

"Kl«e, my ioul, and itretob thy wind, ^^1
Tby better portion trace;

Kite irom tramllory tblngi

Toward beaven, tby dwelllng-plaoe."
- Central Advocate

can expect to accomplish much
in tbe battle of life. The popu-
lar idea iB to develop e.veiy where
educated farmers, trained work-
men, and skilled laborers. Every
person should seek to excel in

his own callirg. It is well to

acquire learning which is adaptul
to the requirements of our
chosen vocation, but all kinds of
culture help ub more or less. It

is better that a clod-hopper
should know Greek than that a
minister of tbe gospel should be
untaught in the classics.—Michi-
gan Christian Advocate.

The surest way to spread evil

is to abuse evil doers. The world
can be tolled almpst anywhere;
but crack your whip as you may,
you can not drive people into

anything—except politics. We
never thought bloomers would
outlast a season until some
preachers got to calling bloomer-
ites ugly DameB.—Richmond Ad-

A More Kindly Judgment.

How the good traits of our
loved ones become magnified in

our sight after we have laid them
away to rest! We almost forgot

that they ever had any faults.

How much better it wculd be if

we would see less of the faults

and more of their good traits

rcoppw^d^nfi 1

ttese latter years, but mutually I while ihey are with usl— Kansas

, uaxtEmuiu, mia I

helpful and each the other’s com-! Christian Advocate.

Awarded Highest Honors,

World’s Fair.

DU

VtlCEI* CREAM

MAKING
P0WDIR
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

Free from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant*

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

ral accretions. Be self-con-

trolled, aril hopeful.— Health
Culture.

The Value ol Sleep.

Women wlo bleep a great de' 1

and comfortably, who are addict-

ed to “cat-napp,” and regard
nine hours of whi lesome rest as

absolutely requisite to their phys-
ical well-being, are the women
who defy the frostiDg hand of

time. These are the women
whose wrinkles are few and far

between, and whose eyes remain
the brightest and cheeks the
rosiett for tbo longest period af-

ter the bloom of youth has fled.

No lesB notable a beauty than
Diane de Poitiers, who retained
her irresistible loveliness until

her seventieth year, recognized
the value of slei p as a preventive
of wrinkles. Indeed, so fearful
was she of losing a moment of

E
erfeot rest that, mistrusting the
eds of her friends, she carried

her own with its splendid fittings

on all her journeys.

THB CW1SINB.

nnnnnrmnBY L. A. B.

Savory Stf.ak —Put several
thin slices of nice bacon in a hot
frying pan, and when beginning
to curl, add two good-sized white
omonB, or a single small Span-
ish onion cut in rings; when be-
ginning to brown, add a pound
of lean steak out into collops,
and beaten with the baok of a
knife until the fiber is somewhat
broken ;

season with pepper and
salt, and when this, also, is

cooked a rich brown, add suffi-

cient water to form a rich gravy;
simmer until the meat iB tender.

Taxe Jickion or Tchonrlloula» electric

lor UTeltra. (

Train, leave Oretna 8149 a. m. aDd
p

For ticket, axil other Inlormallou tall os

add ret, i

A H. GRAHAM, Passenger ami Ticket Agt

UABTON M Kr-LIEK. Gen. !'„• and Ul i
L. B. HIOKNK, Third Vlce-I'resldenl a

General Manager.

Southern Pacific

Company.

Sunset Route.

The Direct and Fast Lin

TO ALL PK1NUIFAL KOLSW IS

Texas. Hew Mexico. Arizona.

Cafilomia ani Oreii

The Standard Gauge Shirt Line to th,

City of ^lexict
'y " —

—

Elegant Pullman Ballet Bleeping Uar Herrin

GALVESTON, SAN ANTONIO, E

PASO and FORT WORTHJexu,

DENVER, Colorado,

LOS ANGELES and SAN FRANCISCt

California,

and to the CITY OF MEXICO.

For toll IntormaUon regarding rate*,

and ileeplng-oar reservation,, applj to

pan?’, Uckat offloe, Cor. Canal and Bt. Oh

J. G. BCHKIKVKB,

Tral. Mgr.

B. F. B. MOBU.J

G. F. andT'l

sprinkle over a tablespoonful of Pnum4n 81eeplni
minced parBely and the juice of leana and Memphii.

half a lemon. The fact that this
recipe was given a friend by a
native cook of Brazil will not,
we hope, prejudice anyone
against it aB a “foreign mess”
nntil they have trioil it.—Se-
lect eil.

ifriNAcn Salad.—

T

ake a quart
of young, tender, ipinach leaves,
put in a salad-bowl with spring
onions cut up fine and a sprig of
mint, adding a little cbopped-up
parsley. Pour on tbe dressing
and garnieh with hard-boiled
eggs and Borne bHcob of beet.—Ex.

Yazoo k Ittoif YolU

RAXLiKOAD COMPANY.

All trala, arrive aid dapart trom n»" Tawo*

Button, cor. Howard Ava. and Bawpar'*1,

I

jjllfll, I Afflf1

4 100 P.“ WgJ
7:80 a. m I

The Oalf Una Tanning Solid Fr*****

twaan Maw Orlenna, Hempbla nnd

burs.

Bleeping Cat Haw Orleana to

which paiaeugen can remain nnill 7:0/ a-

Pullman Bleeping Can between New.O

The ahort Una to Hot Spring, and P»1,u

Arknniaa and North Loulalana.

OommutaUon TlokaW, Mileage Book,, T

Betea and Weak End *xonra*oru.

nmnaai Mxonrvlon Ttakato an 4®“

aanaon,

Tiokat Oftroi: 8t. Ohirlii 81., oor. Co««H‘

JAMKB UINK1NB, Dlv.Ka»,AP '

W. A. KELLOND, A. G. K- A.

A. H. HANBON G. T. A.
.

In answering advertisoiueD

please mention the Advooa*L
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country, wu born In Patn.m

' (in., In 1809; moved lo Cbtm,

* “*

»

county, Ml.*., In 1888; end

“T,i b |, borne near Lexington, July

[
4 189® in the elR“ty->eventb year ot

III *K
e ‘

did muoh to plant and

Iter*

I,yon

0b lor the upbuilding ot Methodlam
*°.

h„ country. Though driven to the

geceiiHV
ot praollolng

wtcblng
ichool

I

"
l„K family, be never loat light ot

Je
l.ct that hi.

It. ;

3Cd

medlolne and

tor the aupport ot a

bla cblet buitneia In llte

, 10 preaoh the goapel ot Chrlir. A#
11

he vrai remarkably gifted

powerful,

waa from

wu,

|

0 T.

f.

•» 8 ».

i

ijreaeher,

taiMdaya ot bla itrenglh he had few

Lit. Kloquent, atrong,

” Pzlng that hla meaaage

onto perlahlng men, bla appeal!

I

j-te olten aubllme. Many have been

•wakened and brought to Ohrlat by hla

slBl,try.
Bro._,Lyon waijdio power

In prayer. A man of faith, be

Iroold wreatle until he prevailed with

The whole ilxly yeara of bla

I’jgiitry were apent In the looal ranka,

'liooith he traveled muoh aa a anpply

In 1801 be loat hla wife, to whom he

yt) much devoted. Thla, to him, waa

Indeed a heavy stroke ; but, like the

emd man he waa, It appeared to make

!
even more heavenly minded than

before. “In age and feeblenen ex

pme," unable to preaob, he apent

BQC b of bla time with hla pen. Among

diner iblnga, be had written aome

beautiful tributes to the memory ot bla

wile, lo wbloh ware some of Ibe lineal

tbougbta that the writer remembers to

line ever read. Had they not been

looiumed In a Are that rendered him

bomeleaa laat December, we would like

to aee tome of them In print

Alter the uaual oburoh fune-al aerv-

leee, he waa burled by the Masonic

fraternity, ot wbloh he was long an

ionored member, and by whom he

ru held In the highest esteem, at He-

troo Church, on the spot he himself

ltd aeleoted aa bla last reatlng.plaoe.

"Servant of Go.l, well done,

Iteet from thy loved employ;

The battle fought, the vlct’ry wou.

Enter thy Maeter’a Joy.”

A. w. Langlit.

10:10 a. m —The Noeemlty for Keeping Prom
Inently before the People thn Kanentlal Doc-
trine, of dbrlstlanlty, viz. : Having Fnlth, Jns-

tlfloatlon, Itegenoratlon, Sauctllleatlon, and
Witness of the Spirit—Ilov. J, It. Harris and
Itev. A. J. Wilson.

21'. si .—The Necessity for tho Administra-
tion of Discipline In Ibe Churi'li— ltov. J. D.
(Jnmeron and ltov. Keen Ingram.

2 (in r. si —Kloctlon of otll or* and mlBcella-

tfeous bnslnoss.

3 :40 e. si, — Host Methods ot Promoting Bo-

vIvalB. General discussion by all.

Preaching Tnosday night, at 7.30 r. ,st., by
ltev. F A. Whitson. WedH.'sd.y, at II A. si.,

by Ilov. L. D. Worsham; at 7.30 p. si., by Itev,

,T. H. Oakley. The Lord’s Hopper will bo ad-

ministered after the sermon. Thursday, at

11 a. M-, by Itev, J. W. II on noil.

It is expeclod that the brethrtsn i.rcpare one

paper on the subject to which they are as-

signed. ItttV, .1. D, Casikuon, Pres.,

1 1 K V , L. It. W OIIBILASI ,

Vice-President.

It It V . liKN P. .lACO,

Sec. and Treas.

£

Jackson District Preachert' Institute.

In

nt~

s.

of

w.

Holloa.

of

lliihe Preachers ef tho Sardis District t

The Theological and Pastoral Society of th

I

knlL-d district will convene in Fall meeting,

Oet 10, at nine o’clock a. m., In the town of

lirnamla The following is the

FBOOUAMUK.

. What Is the Trno Exegesis of 1. Tim. !,

1

1*—"Who Is the Savior of all men, specially

I

frm that believe —T. B. Hargrove,

ones and B. M. Lawson.
Regeneration: Us Relation Both to Justl

f

[cation and Sanctlllcatiou, and the Fruits

f.owlng from It—W. M. Young. It O llrow

ini T. II. Porter.

I Would Not a More Extensive Clroulatio

if Our Literature Increase the Efficiency

the Katlre Membership and Effect Favorably

Every Interest of the Church? -T. B. Cllfforl,

June* Porter and W. C\ Carlisle,

t Tho Epworth League: ,
Its Advantages

ullu Perils - II. T. Cunningham, t). M. tied

dit and A. G. Coleman.

tUiho Child Dying In Infancy Saved by

ike ft’.lemptlon That Is In Christ Jesus, or

Hut the Holy Spirit Make a Personal and In

dividual Application of It In Order to its

Saltation?—K. M. Harrison. T. W. Dye and W.

,
E Eckels.

I Our Conneottonal Interests: What Are

I

They
, and How Should They Be Provided for? -

W. $ l.agroae, O. L. Savage and J. U. Bober

MIL

Should the Church rhange ner Laws and

I Ciagea So That Local Preachers May Travel

j
u Evangelists? - G. II. Lipscomb, S. B. Myers

|
lad J. C. Braswell.

Preaching by the following brethren:

Tuesday, Oct. 15, 7:S0 v. u.-l’reaehlng by.

j

&«». II. T. Cunningham
Wednesday, Oct. 16. 11 a. m.-A sermon on

Tbs Descent- Of and tho Office Work of the !

Holy Ghoat, by Rev. W. S. Lag rone.

Wednesday. Oot. 16, 7:SO i\ m.-A aermon by

I

Kev j R. Roberson on The Wages of Sin Is

|

Uith.

Thursday, Oct. 17. 11 a. m.-A sermon by

Bn H. Lipscomb on The Girts and Graces

•I the Ministry. Both Human and Divine.

Thursday, Oct. 17, 7:S0 r. m.-A lecture by

T. B. Clifford on Methodism.

A full attendance Is very' much desired, and

w trust that inch aud every one will Invcetl-

l»le each and every subject on tho pro-

fnmmc. Under the blessing of the Holy

Qhost. let ua make the most lntorostlng meet-

to# we have ever had. Brethren from other

^•tricu and Conferences will receive a warm
Welcome. H. C. Moueiikad, Pres.,

Daniel M. Gepdik, Secy,

Executive Committee.

The Preachers’ Institute will conveuo

Madison Station, Tuesday, Oct. *W,

7:30 P. m. Opening sermon by Bev. T.

West. Subject: Bepentance.

WEDNESDAY.

8:30 a. k.—

D

evotional eorvlces. Review

sermon on repentance,

9 A> M .—Preparation for the Pulpit— Paper

by E. H. Moungor, P. K Discussion oponod

by II L Norton.

10 a. m — H«»w to Secure a Revival—Paper

by M II. Moore. Dlscuisod by J. G. Oam-
maok and others.

11 a. m —Sermon by D. c. Langford. Sub-

ject . Faith.

30 p. m.—

D

evotions. B view of aorraou

on faith.

3 p. m.—

P

astor and Kpworth League—Paper

l. W. Featherstun. Discussion opened by

D. Dominick.

Up .

1

m.—

P

astor and the Church Register —
Pa, or by R. A. Brelan l. Discussed by T. II

King and others.

7 30 p. m.—Sermon by A. F. Watkins. 8ub-

ct Begeneration,

TIICU9DAT.

3.ji) a. it.—Devotional exercises. Beview of

sermon on regeneration.

9 a. m.—How to Secure and Conduct Prayer

Meetings—Paper by J. G. Galloway. Discus-

sion opened by II. Mellard.

10 a. m.— II >w to Organize, Conduct- and

Keep Allvo Sunday-schools—Paper by W. G.

Ferguson. Discussion led by T. J. Non-
worthy.

U a. m —Sermon by H. W. Featherstuu.

Subject: Witness of tho Spirit.

•> so p m.—

D

evotions. Beview of sermon on

witness of the Spirit.

3 p.m.—How to Make Church Music Effi-

cient—Paper by A. F. Watkins. Discussed by

J. A. B. Jones and othenb

4 r. m. Best Methods to Collect Churoh

Fun Is -Paper by T. S, West. Discussion

opened by J. M. Cowan.

So p. m. - Sermon by B. A. Breland.

Ject: Danger of Final Apostaey.

One hour will be given to each subject.

Papers read limited to twenty minutes. Mem-

bers appointed to open tho discussions are re-

quested to make special preparation

ARMSTRONG A McKKLVY
Pittsburgh

.TOItOR,
Cincinnati.

•'ll.ANTIC.
N Y-.rk.

IT.YMER-JtATJMAN,' •-*"

I'lttsburgh.

•’R^LEY,
V New York.

ukVioklyn.
New York.

OOtLtEB,
St, Louis.

?or.!fr.LL,
ItufTalo.

I) AV IB • CHAM BERB,
Pittsburgh.

r/nisTEiN,
Lmrinnatl.

I’.MINESTOCK.
Pittsburgh.

ifiWETT,
New York.

KENTUCKY.
Louisville.

OHN T.LEWIS dt BROS.00
Philadelphia.

MORLEY,
Cleveland.

M73SOVRX.
St Louis.

RED SEAL.
f bt. Louis.

ALEM,
Salem, Moss.

SHIPMAN.
Chicago.

SOUTHERN.
St. Louis and Chicago,

ULSTER,
New York.

UNION, *•

Don’t Buy
barytes if. you wai^ White Lead. Pure

White Lead is the best paint— barytes is

the poorest, is worthless. Barytes is often

sold under the Brand of White Lead, Pure,,

White Lead, &c. Be careful about the

brand (see list of genuine brands), lion
'

1

take what is said to be “just as good."

Any shade of color la readily obtained by using .the National

Lend Co.’a Pure White Ixrnd tinting colon. Otic pound of color ti .

a 35-pound keg of Pure White Lead. Send for color-card nml pun

phlet— free.

NATIONAL LEAD CO., .

I Broadway, New York.

ADDISON LEWIS,
FURNITURE AND BAGGAGE WAGONS,

Leave order* It Office, ftril floor Markle Building, " MH ( emr IJt.. cor I AldyeUe.

UK&tnKt&K : 21*08 (New No.) CAMP STREET.

.

^ 4- - - ^ - -- -•

MARION FEMALE SEMINARY,
MARION, ALABAMA9

. v

TheSlxtlplh Annual SnnfllAh hoglns • ppt IH. IT»3. Hu « lug || yotrn, oil, in** •'.tan or fat\l
BlckneJH Otily R« boanllng ptibl'E lidmlttnl I’.inc.pil of An *»r»M il has ., m.l Kur ,p« nlgtM
tlmuB Kxn'llont InichtTH in «‘hirgoof Voihil an I lnfttniirp»n"ii Mi'iic <hti.i's mil vin.oftha
School b of Klootlllon an I I*hy«lcal Cultun». M timn now mi itlnm Inn* supply .f Arina Ian
Wfttor »iiid n ooinploto RVHtom '** wnlnr workn . Our lll»b*<’.liy Is in 1 1 r **>* t <• .m n imeatbm
with Montgomery, Hulun, nml otlinr cUltm an I towutH l.y twlophoun -:.mi I f.»i n n»* *i.i -mt

tF A.8. U. WADE, I'roHldent.

HO! FOR. ATLANTA.
Don’t fail t.i non our Hplondld Kxhlblt at tin- pr.at K^poiltlun 1 h- nnmn

cliiHH of good* that took tho hlglu-Ht award* at tho NSorbl a Fair

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, WAGONS. BICYCLES, HARNESS, SADDLES, ETC /

ut factory price* Aa manufnrturorn auvo y „| ju t. ( p*r n-nt Mil
work (luaratitood. Nond for our lat«-*i,und bum at « atuli.mi.* n b .winp

r*4«, •*«. now HtyloH, ImprovouirntH, ntul Inw.’Mt pm It * f r*«.* Writ.- t.-dav’
" A tfrili.>WL

ALLlAMiK CABBIAWK 4 0., MINI KAfTl RIIM, < IN<1\\ATI, OHIO.
If vulluD Uie name uf thia paper vbeo you «rlw.

-rsr-

ON SALE.

SUMMER EXCURSION TICKETS.

The Texas & Paolflo Railway Com-
pany have now on tale Summer Ex-

cursion tickets to all Summer Resorts

In the North, East and Southeast at

greatly reduced rates, limited tor return

to Oot. 31,1898.

For tickets aad further Information,

oall on or address your nearest ticket

agent or
Oiston Mf.slikr,

Qen’l Pass, and Ticket Agent,

Dallas, Texas.

Secure a Position.
Wanted t tor office work, on salary, In moat

every county In tne South aud West, a youog
lady or gentleman. Tno«e trom the country

alio acoepted. Experience not necessary; In

tact, prefer beginners at a small salary at first,

say to begin, trom 630 to 660 a month.
Chances tor rapid promotion good. Must

deposit in bank cash, about 6100. No loan

asked ; no Investment required. It l" a salaried

and permanent position. (Strlotly offioe work.)

The enterprise Is strongly endorsed by banker!

Address P. O. Box 433. Nashville, Tenn.

(Mention this paper.)

The Holman Self-Pronouncing S. S. Teacher’s Bible.

Minion, Svo. Divinity Circuit, Round Corners, etc.

1.

2 .

3.

.L

5.

6 .

The Title of tho Bible.

Tho Cinon of Scripture.

Versions of tho Scripture.

Gonuinnneas and Integrity of tho

Oid Testament.
Summary of the Bjok* of the

Old Testament.
Summary of the Bjoks of the

Apocrypha

' 8 .

!9.

Silliman Institute

For Young Ladies,

3at>-

II. \V. Fiatukhstcs,
It. A. lifts l.AND,

J. A B. Jones,
Committee.

Deifnssi Can Not Bn Cured

by locsl sppllostlon., si the; osn not retch the

<Utet.ed portion ol the ear. There I, only one
arty to oure desfnet*, snd tbs' Il by comtltu-
ttnu.l remedtei. Destnei, 1, otuied by sn In

flsaed condition ot tbe mnoou* lining ot Ibe

Knitsoblsn rnbe. When thli tnbe li lun.med
yon bsve s rambling ionnd or tmpertect besr-

tng, snd wben It I, entirely cloied, Destnen, 1,

tbe result, snd nnleu tbe Inflsmmstton osn be

uken o,t snd this tube restored to Its normal
condition, bearing wUl be destroyed forever;

nine oases out of ten are caused oy catarrh,

wbloh li nothing but sn Inflamed oondlUon ot

tbe mneoni surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars tor any

oue ol Ueatneaa (earned, by catarrh) tbat can

not be cored by Hall's Catarrh Core. Bend lor

ctrtmlan; tree.

F. J. CHENSY Jt CO., Toledo, O.

r-Bold by Druggists, 76o.

CLINTON, LA.

Unsurpassed In tbe Sooth lor healthfulnese,

beaoty ot looatlon and bn ldlngs. general ap-

pointment, and itandard ol ,obolanblp. ex-

tensive additions to buildings and equipment
lost completed, to satiety growing demand.
Four honn trom New Orlean, or Vlobsbnrg.

Hill oouutry. Pure water. No malaria. Four
Courses leading to degrees. Best advantages In

Mnslc and art. Teraii Moderate. Beaton be-

gins BEPrKMBER 13th, 1896. For partlcalan

and catalogue, address

GEO. J. RaMBK Y. a. M., President.

Marriages.

McKAY- ADEN —At th« mldane* of \Y.

II. McLanrln. Vicksburg. Mlw .
S^pt. A 1*6,

by B**v Ira B. Hobertaon, Dr. H. K McKay,
or Hammond, La., to Mlaa L. Aden, of Vicki-

burg MIm.

KRISLEY -II ARUI80N.—At the ro«ldenc«

of tbe bride s mother. Franklin. La.. Sept. 4,

1*6 by Rev H. Armstrong Mr. Win, M Kris

ley and Miss Hattie F. Harrison all of Frank

Un.

KENT-UATCLIF -At the residence of the

bride s parents, in Bankln county. Ang 14.

1*5, by Hov J A. B. Jonea. Dr Henry C.

Kent of Winona, and Mias Hattie Uatcllf.

WESLEYAN
Female College,

Macon, Ga.

Educational authority: “Here,

host opportunity for highest edu-
|

cation of women.”—Bishop Hay-
good.

Health; Tenth Census gives Maoon second

best health record of American oltlee.

Equipment; "Beat plant In the South.”—
|

Blahop Ilaygood.

Tenna; Bald to be twenty-flve per cent,

lower than thoae of any other leading college

In the Sonth.

Session begins Bept. 18.

Bev. B. H. Rowe, Preaident.

Chronology of the Old Testa-

ment.
Genealogy from Adam to Jacob.

Itinerary of the Jburnoyings of

the Israelites to Their Settle-

ment in Cinaan.
10. Miracles of the Old Te3tamont.

11. Parables of the O.d Testament.

12. Special Prayers in tho Old Tes-

tament.
13. Brief Historical Summary of tho

Interval between the Old and
Now Testaments.

Genuineness and Integrity of the

Naw Testament.
Summary of the Baoks of the

New Testament.
Harmony of the Gospels.

Our Lord’s Miracles.

Our Lord’s Parables.

19. Names, Titles and Offices of

Cnrist.
20. Prophecies Relating to Christ.

21. Recorded Aopearances of Cnrist

after His Resurrection.

Family of the Herods.
Chronology of the Acts and

Eoistles.

Paul's Missionary Journeys.

25. Paul’s Voyage to Rome.
2G. Special Prayers in the Now Tes-

tament.
27. Passages from the Old Testament

Quoted in the New Testament.

11 .

15.

1(5.

17.

18.

22 .

23.

24.

28. Hoferoni’os to tho Old Tostamont
Not ILinfe Exact (flotations.

21*. R iforonces in tho Nov Testa-
ment to Incidents Roiordod in

tho O.d Tostamont.

BIBLE LANDS.
TUGIlt INH VI’,1 FAN I’.S, CO.M'OltMATlON,

I’ltINOUWL CII \!{ VOTEKLSTIOfl,

KTC.

30- Ethnology of tho Jews and Taeir
Neighbors.

31. Jewish Sects and Partios.

32. Tho Jewish Year.
33. Goograohy and Topography of

tho 11 ily Land.
34. Mountains of tho Biblo.

35. R vers, Lakes, etc.
,
of tho B.ble.

3ti. Aninnls of the Bible.

37. Birds Found in Palestine.

38. Reptiles of the B ble.
,

39 Aquatic Animals of the Bible.

40. Insects of the B hie.

41. Trees, Plants, Flowers, etc., of

tho Bible.

427 Geology of the Biblo.

43. Precious Stones of the B.ble.

44. Music and Musical Instruments

of the Bible.

45. Weights and Measures.

46. A Glossary of Antiquities, Cus-

toms, otc.

INDICES, Etc.

Words Obsoleto and Ambiguous.
Subject-Index t. o the Bible.

Concordance.
Dictionary of scripture Proper

Names, with Thoir Pronunciations

and Meanings.
Index to Scripture Atlas.

Scripturo A- las.

UBiriJARlES.

Prognm.

mo »• 1
iMv.f

null I

1.M

,l»t> I

I. Art.

nenq

OAt

The Holly Spring, DUlrict raitoral ami

Ufological Society will hold Its Fall meeting
*1 Poll*’ Camii.Mlas., Wednesday and Tburs-

-l»y, on io all(i ij, laps. Tha following order

*111 bp observed In the dlscnaalou of ettbjootsi

WSDNESDAT

.

« » i. w - Tho Necaaelly of Spiritual Life

•eiUoly Living In the Cburcti -Itev; G. U.

and Bov. W. W. lSdge.
•S' 1 *. u -The Duty of the Ohnrch to Fur-

bl*b Means to Support the Intereate of tho

Church - Itev. M. D. Fly end Bov. W. W. Bott

*h'lb *, m.—

H

ow to Secure tho Attendanoo
•1 Cur People upon Church Services - lie v . J.

Oakley and ltov. C. U. Moat.
s r. n, -The Neceaalty for Our Bellgloua

tlleramro In the Uome-ltev. J. II. Smith aud
**ff.7 M, Moran.

* ; 6o ft. y —Our Duty to the.Epworth League
-Hct. lli-ii p, Jaco and ltov. J. J. Garner.
-• W ft „ -Family Religion lndlBpeneably
JfWuiry - Hev. L. 1). Worebam and Itev. U
** Rail.

tUUUftUAY.

^ “ -OhBftrvnnce of the Sabbalh—Bov.
llonnoll end ltov. II. C. Grey.

2ft * n —Personal Dullea Bequlalte to a
#Mi«ful Pnetorate— Bov. F. A. Whltaou end

' •* W, Ponton.

FUI.MKB— L. D Fuluku was born in Plolr-

mia county, Ale., Sept. SO, 1802, end died at

hie hoinu lu Lafayette comity, Miss., Aug. 1.1.

18U6

Ho waa the youngest of ton children; leevea

tho other nine, e wife, end two little ones, to

mourn hie death. Ho was converted end

Joined tho Methodist Church at Free Springs

years ago, end lived faithful In Christ to the

lust. Wben ho died hie feet wore set tlrmly oh

tho Bock of e llvlug felth. Hie laat words to

the bereaved companion were giving her the

blessed assurance of entering luto the joy of

the Lord. He wus taken with typhoid fever

Aug. 1, ami gradnally grew weaker until the

morning of the thirteenth day, when the

death angel called him home.

After brief, bat very appropriate, services

by Rev. N. F. Melts, witnessed by many

friends and relatives, his remains were burled

In the family cemetery with Masonic ceremo-

nies, he being an honored msmber of that

body.

Ills Ilfs on earth will be long remembered,

and his place In tho family can novor be Ailed;

eo we meurn hit loss most grievously. It Alls

our hearts with aches and pains when we

think of the loved one that Is gouo, though

thero Is Joy In tho divine Lord's promise to

oomforl those who soek to live with Christ

again. . ,
i

May the bereaved companion aud little one*

live lu that perfect peace wbloh springs from

a consciousness of right to whore nil conAlcte

with the Aeeh shall coase, and then Join tlio

loving husband nml gentle father lu that splr-

ii. laud whore Joy doth never coasel

^ Bkotiiku.

THE NO. 6

Remington
Typewriter

Th# Latest sad Up U Date.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

Seed ror Catalog.

HARRY H' HODGSON. Dealer.

IS Caroadslsl 8treat.

Contains thb Following Helps to the Study of the Bible.

Concordance, with Contexts, over 40,000 References; Index to Persons, Places

16,000 References; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words, Bible La

mary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments. w , ^nniainnii in tha Bible
- - J

Dictionary of Proper Namss and boreign Words contained in tne BiDie,
A Self-Pronouncing .

I comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation the meaning, and the location of the text

"“"eYS£X.
dS»Kl‘Eiory . Geography, Topography. Nilor.1 Hj.'ory E.h.dog,

Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete Hirmony of ^1*1 Orders etc
Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish beets and Order ,

AXES. HATCHETS. KNIVES,
Brooms, Brush##, Lye, Oyster Tongs, Oars,

|

BRINKS, FISHING TACKLX,

Ammunition, Shot Owes, Bope .Beela, Buies,

Croquet, Baseballs, Hsmmooks,

Freeiers, Betrlgeretora,

Olooks, Mirrors, Pipes,

hlls. Fruit Jars,

Scales, Tinware,

TWELVE FUTjXj-PAQB IMl-A-IFS 11ST DOLORS.

^T^lM6uo‘k^'Airm"llU.\“FAt‘j;^
Uages Tacks, Tops, Marbles, Scales, Tinware,

tjtimeware.Vedariare. 1 *1“

*

6^vanned Were. Kuemellne,

Looks, Coffee hills, Furaaoex Lad

Grease, Rope, Twine, Paper, Kegs,
Ladders, Axle

Stationary,

All Skin Disorders

"heiskell’s owtuejt.
5&“cM
131 Commerce Bin -

Oil Stoves. S?anki. eto

I. C. MORRIS CO.,
SS4-S30 (New Noe.) TehowpltonlM St,

Communv’s • Seltzer.

017 (old 209) North Rampart.

GGBTAVB pitot, managing pabtnkb.

Closed on Sundays. Phone 1188.

Everv nroocr name in the text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked according

to the mostauthoritative modern standards of pronunciation. The text is in exact
t

Sat of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Bible. All the valuable “Helps to the Study of

the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained. ^ ^ Bible Wft8 oyer obtainabl6
The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text.

heretofore: in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication. <u a |na • »»

“The essence of fifty expensive volumes,by men of sacred learning, is condensed in t p .

Firewood. Coal and Coko.

T J
«i

m
a,1^

i

Rev. TIIEODOREL. CUTLER, D.D., Brook-

lyn, New York, in the “New York E/angelist:”

“Of all Bibles yet issued in our country, the most

superb in execution aud completeness of contents

is the ‘Self-Pronouncing S S. Teacher’s Biole.’

Sabbath-school teachers will find this elegant vol-

ume a little library of information in itself.”

Rev. ALVAH HOVEY, D. D., President of,

an l Professor in, tne Baptist Theological Semi-

nary, Newton Centre, Mass. : “It pleases me very

greatly. I regard the help which it affords to a

correct pronunciation of Ssrlpture proper namea

as doubling the value of the edition. I trust tL

book will be roceived as it deserves to be.

We will Bead Ibis Bible (or #1.65 to ell <ub»criberj nho will pay tbelr !Bobscrlption for one

for

N.
$135; an
Address

iy subscriber who will pay his suosoripuon ’ T . : ;rn-nium offers
Jtbi., too, regardl.,. 0/ clp L,.

’
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

\

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

ItVS OF THE WEEK.

domestic.

The Atlanta Fair baa got a T>rrla

whtr). It pu'a tia panergera 200 lett

ap Into Ibe air.

Tb» it*»nn«h'r "Calla nbon" b»»

been loit ilTSssl Bock, B. C. 01 81

perioni ODly 26 were laved.

A 8t. L f ula pbyilclan raporta the

oare ot five dnpsrate caan of dlpli

Iberia by tue me cf ant'.-loxme.

For the itrat time In tbe blatory of

Mew York City, a drlok could not be

had at tbe bar of at y hotel on lail

Monday.

Tbe editor of Ibe Telegram, tbla

city, wbo waa Indicted for libeling tbe

dlatrlcl attorney, waa foui d gyllt;# l»»t

week,' Id tbe Criminal Court.

Tbe llllnota Slate Typographical

t’nlon denounce* tjpeaettirg oiaouinea.

and aiketbe nailonal union to give It

ano re power to deal with tbe tblng.

Me} Gen. John M. Schofield retired

from active le.v ceon ibe fourteenth.

He demea tbe aiory that he hai preal •

dentlal aipiratloui.

The Beauregard Monument Commit
tee hai gone lo work In earneat, and It

la expected that tne tblny tbouiand

dollari required tor a itaiue will be

ratted.

The Kplicopal Church In Milwaukee

hai reiuied ibe donation ot a band-

tome building for a boipltal, beoauae

the denor wanted It to be known by

hla fatber'a name.

Seattle, Waab., baa undertaken to

dig a iblp cauai lour mile* long trorn

tbe batbor lo a Dk- hack ut lue clij.

It will coat *7,(X0,0t)0, aud will give

8e»t'te me or me btai harbora on tne

l’aolflo ooaat.

Waahlrgion hai aettled the overhead

trolley builneif. Tne iflloeii ot tne

company bave beeD floert au ollen luai

they bave given It up. U Tiea will be

uied uutll ibe underground Irolley can

be eiiabilibed.

Tbe thirtieth annnal encampment of

the Grand Army ot ibe Kepubllc,

which body tnel In Loulivllle. Ian

week, will be held In S'. Caul, Minn..

Id 1896. Col. IvaD Walker, of Iodlaoap-

oils, Dai beeD elected commander-

I

d

chief of tbe Grand Army.

Under tbe guiding bard of tbe Seore*

tary of Wa’, acting under Ibe amplcea
otCongreaa, Cnaiianooga and the DC-

table battle field! aurroundlDg It bave

been piepared for a nailonal event

without parallel. Great thronga of

veieram, wbo tongbl agalnat each

olber. are crowding Into tbe oily to

take equal pari, under nailonal enact-

ment, in ibe dedication ol tbe National

Park, which lakea place on Sepl. IS, 19

and 20.

rOBKIQM.

The Inquiry at Ku Cbeng la being

obatrncted by the taettea of ibe r til rlala,

headed bv the vlcerov, who la trying ii

rxrnerale the prlaonera In the tics of

the moat damaging teattmooy.

There la great Indignation among
Koropeani over Ibe fact that upon
me occailon of ibe Kn Cheng or

Hwaaharg maaiaore on At g 1, when
ten mlaalonarlea or mtmbrra of Ibe Ir

lamlliei were killed and four wounded,
the Brlilib oomul refuted lo do any-
thing beyond writing to tbe viceroy ol

Ibe province. Tbe miulonarlea were

obliged to appeal to tbe American con-

mi, Mr. Hixioo, wbo acted promptly.

If Yen are weak and'worn cut, or

have tnar Hred feeling, Hood’i Saraapa
1 1 1 1 a la juai tbe meclclne to reatore

your tlreogtb and give you a good ap-

petite. Hood’* niakea pure bluod.

For a dinner pill and general family

oa't a-tlh we confide! ty recommend
Hood’s Pills.

Drift of Population lo Cities and In Significance

QUARTERLY ODHFEREHOES.

MOUTH MISSISSIPPI OOHFKRXNOI.

GRENADA DISTRICT—FOURTH HOUND.

Oxford nation Sept. 11. It

Grenada circuit 18,90
Toccopola Oct. a,

K'*r (Wed.).. »

Parti 11*18
Water Valley clrcnlt (Wed. ft, 18

OoffSeville 18.10

Tamm IWed);. 2»

Charleston *8,17
at Inter rlty and Strathmore., Nor. 1, 8

Chapel Hill (Thura).. 1

Atlanta. ....(Frl.)..

Pliuboro 9, 18

Water Valley sutlon 18, 17

• It. A. Huxbououa, F.X.

CORINTH D1BT.—FOURTH ROUND.

Ripley clrcnlt, at New Hope Sept. *1, 19

Quntown clrcnlt, at Dell's 98, 29

Inks station Oct. 8, 8

Inks circuit, st Snowdown 19, ]

8

Hnoncvllle dr., at Carolona. .(Wed.).. 16

Booneytlle and Rtldwyn, at H 20, 2t

Pleasant Mdge clr, at ..(Thnrs.).. 34

Brown’s Creek clr., at Mt Pleasant... 16,27
Marietta circuit, at Prospect Nor. I, 8

Kossuth circuit, at R1ensl..( Wed )... '6

Ktplty acd New Albany, at Ripley... 9. 10

New Albany clr.. at Iuiomar 16, 21

Bine Springs circuit, at Winfield...* 11. 21

Pastore will please see to It ttst the trustees

be ready to report In answer to Question 24, and

that tbe local preachers present written repoits

to tbe Conference.

HxBLxr R. Tocos, P. K.

JACKSON D1ST.—FOURTH BOUND.

Jackson—First Church .‘...Oct. 12,11
Jackson—Capitol Street 12.18
Sharon circuit, at Sharon..... 11,20
Terry circuit, at Byram 24,97
Tasoo clrcnlt, at Fletcher Chapel ... Not. I, I

Flora circuit, at Flora (Thura.)..
Sllrer Creek and B. Lake 4 10

Lake City and Lodi (Wed).. 18

Taaoo City (rhnrr.).. 14

Renton, at Benton (Frl.).. 18

Tranquil at Tranqnll 14, 17

Fannin, at Fannin (Wed.).. 90

Oamden. atCamden.... 84,24
Jackson clrcnlt (Tnes ).. 96

Madison (Thnrs,).. 98

Canton 10, Dec. 1

I. H. MODNOBB. F. K.

BEA8HOB* DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.

Hattiesburg .Sept. 11, II

Purrls, at Pnrrla Is, 28

Pnarllngton, at P Oct. 19, II

Nicholson, at Bryd'a (Tnes).. 16

Colombia, at O- 19. 28

Biloxi, at B 2<,97
Americas, at Salem (Wed).. 18

Esoatawps, at Zion Not.
Moss Point (It A. M., Wed.)..
Oman Bprlrgs, at Bcraulon
Vancleare, at Mt. P (Wed...
Whlttluaton, at Holland's O
Bay St. Louis at Long Beach. (Tuei.).
Augusta, at Augusta
Black Creek (Tues,)..

C. A. Fowbll, P.

I,

ABERDEEN DIST.—FOURTH BOUND.

They ixy that Ibe Dake of Cam-
bridge wxt retired from bii poiliton m
cipysmander. Ip.ohlef of the Brltlib

Amy mnob agalnit bli will.

Tbe bultan of Turkey has notified

Prttldeol Fsore. ot Frunor, lb»t be In-

tend! to give 600 000 frxnoi toward Ibe
prtjected moiquelo l’arli.

Tbe Ruiilan government baa oon
eluded to adopt Ibe Byutb Carolina
dUpemary icbeme and take poeiei-

don ol me whole retail i'q tor busiueil

Tbe Mix'can Oongreia began It* dt-
llberatlona on Bepr. 16. Preildent
Dili, in bli address, congratulated tbe
oournry on Hi peace and get eral proi
pertly.

Tbe outbreak ot Ailatlc cholera,
Wblob remlted from Ibe gathering of
large bodlea of troopa together during
tbe reoenl war between China and
Japan. H gradually apreadlng in Ibe
tar Bui.
Tbe Chinese official* at Kq Cbeng

are proving otMti nate e ver tbe results

ot tbe inquiry Into tbe ontragea upon
Milaalonariei and are unwilling to aen
tenoe tbe gnllly. Tbey iflcr one life

for eacb European wbo waa killed, and
no moire.

Fire broke out on board ot tbe
teamer ‘ Iona," from Edinburgh to

London, on Bept. 16. Toe fltmea
spread with >o much rapidity that be-
fore aid reached Ibe veuel ilx of Ibe
paaaengera and tbe etewardeu ot tbe
"Iona’’ were burned lo death. Tbe
Are waa pat oat after tour houri’ atrug-

fie.

Tbe nnaetlled itate of tfialra In tbe
little Balkan principality of Bulgaria
laatlll a menace to the neace of Ea-
rope. Altbough Prince Ferdinand baa
returned to 8-fl', and baa announced
hta Intention of retalnlDg bli bold on
the Bulgarian tbrone by ordering tx
tensive Improvement! in tbe palaoe
there* tbe popular turmoil oauied by
tbe asiaiilnatloD of Stambalcff baa not
aobtlded hv anv means.

Tbe doling decade* of Ibli century

are wtlneailng no more remarkable

phenomenon than Ibat ihown In tbe

migration of population, not ao much
from country to oountry, as from place

to place Id tbe aame country. Tbla In-

terior migration la moat noticeable In

tbe moil progreulve landr. In Aui-

iralla, for ixample, tbe rural district*

proiper and a few great clllei grow

enormouily, wbtle all tbe Intermediate

cnmmunUlei are relatively atagnant;

b it In tbe Unlit d Btatea Ibe drift U un-

mlitakably from tbe farmi lo tbe near

eit village, from Ibe village to Ibe

t .two, and from tbe town lo Ibe city.

The neweit portion of Ibe Weilern

Stalei, wblob are atlll In progreia if

settlement, have not aa yet felt the

full tffeat ot Ibe oentrlpetal atlraoHon,

tor population tendi to ipread ont Into

a more or lei* uniform density; but

wherever immigration bat oeaied tbe

new forcea quickly begin to tel), and

throughout tbe older aettled Btater, In

New York aa well ai In llllnota ano

Iuwa, a nnlveraal and al’.powtr'nl cur-

rent bai set In, iweeplrg everytblrg

toward tbe centrei. Tbl» transplant*

tlon bai moit far-reaoblng eflecti.

Politically, 11 Iranifera a preponder-

ance of power to tbe great oltle'i

obanglng tbe reiulla of Important elec-

Horn, and Inoreaalng tbe urgency

olTmaalolpal problem!. Boolally, It

swell» tbe number ot tbe olanei moit

exposed to agtlatlon and discontent,

tnteniiflea the dangeri to be appre-

hended from eoclal upheaval*, and

widens the growing obaam between tbe

olaiies. II ooncenlratei tbe wealth ot

tbe nation Into fewer bandi, and reacts

profoundly upon tbe material, aoolai

and political life of Ibe entire nation.

Tbe Importance ot tbla migration,

therefore, la hardly to be overeatl

mated. It la a atrlktog obaraoterlatlo

of onr period—that It I* a. period ol

nnlveraal tranaltlon, In wblob large

manei of people, apparently agalnit

tbelr own Intereati, leave tbe oonnlry,

where borne* are obeap, tbe air pure

all men rqnal, and extreme poverty

unknown, and orowd Into clllei where

all tbeie condition* are reverted

When tbla movement hai prooeeded

loo fait, and tbe cities bave teoome
swollen with a surplus population tor

which there la no employment, when
urban cxpanaton baa far ootrnn tbe
growth ot ibe oontrlbntory territory

and tbla condition baa become rxoea
live and nnlveraal, a panlo Interrupt*

tbla concentration lor a time, until tbe
proper balance between town and
ooaDlry Is re-eatabllabed. Tbe more
rapid,therefore , tbe prooeaa ot oentrall

aatlon, tbe more fTeqnent and Interne
mmt be Ibe periods of deprenlOL nerd
ed to correct It.— Forum.

Verona and Nettleton....
Tupelo
Aberdeen clrcnlt

Shannon circuit
Buena Vlita
Soaria
Houston and WeBley
Prairie circuit
Okolona circuit....*
Saltillo circuit
Netileton circuit
Tremont circuit

Fulton circuit

Quincy circuit....

Amory circuit....

Bept. SI. SI

98. 29

Oct. 6, 6

IS, 18

If, SO
n

28,27
Not. 1

S, »

T

9, 10
16

18,11
31

18.24

8. M. TniMifl, P. E.

HOLLY SPRINGS LIST.-FOURTH BOUND.

Pott*' O. and Myrtle, at Hickory Flat.Sept. 21. 22

Waterford, at Soule Chapel 18,26
Holly Spring* circuit, at sylyeatrla... Oct. 5, C

Holly Spring* nation 7

Olive Branch, at Olive Branch IS, 18

Byballa, at Byhalia 14

Ke» Bank*, at Victoria 16

Kaat Holly Spring* clrcnlt, at Bethel.. 19, 20

Corneravlile, at uornerevllle 28, 27

Mt PleaBant, at New Salem Nov. 2, 8

Ashland, at 9, 10

Pontotoc, at 1®, 17

Abbeville, at — 28, 24
* J. D. Cameron, P. R.

KOSCIUSKO DIST.— FOURTH ROUND
Kosclnako and Salem, at Salem Sept. 21,22
Ashion. at Pi**bbbui drove 27

Lexington and Tc.bula. at Tchula... 28,28
Halo*, at Springdale Oct. 6, 6

New Pori, at hartnonia 12, 18

Poplar i.rtck, at Frlrndohlp lb

K.th*5l at Shady Grove 16, 20

B'diona.at H<*iz >na 26,2/
Kupora at aiaiherbton Nov. f

Stewart, at Shady Grove. 2, l

Ackerman, at McCooI I

Chester, at Pit gab 9, li

Rural Hill, at Itu.al Hill 1

Louisville, at Rocky HIP 16* l'

Rbeutaer, at Llbeiiy Chapel SI, 2

J. li. Mitchell* P. R.

6 ,

NATCHEZ DIST - FOURTH ROUND.

Fayette Oct.

Jefferson Blreet (8 p. m )..

W C..... (Hr. M.) . • 8

Qloiter and Centerville, at Cent 12.18

Wilkinson, at Macedonia...... 19,20
Norm Wilkinson, at Hopewell S6, 27

Percy Creek...... Nov. 2, 8

Woodvllle and mission 9, 4

Amite, at Woodland (11 A. M ).. r

Harlow, at Lebanon 6*

R >xle, at Roxle (il a. m.).. 11

Mtadvlile, at Oak Grove 16,) 7

Washington SB, 24

Homochltto Dec. 1, S

Let the trustees and Sunday-school superin*

tendents be ready to make their reports. If

practicable, let the local preachers be present at

their several Conferences.

L. S. JONBB, P. I.

ENTERPRISE DIST. - FOURTH BOUND.
VoBBburg, at Gocdwaler Bept. 21. 22

Pachuia. at I'achuia 18,19
Waynesboro and 8. L. at Wayneab ro.Oct 1 1. 18

ElliBvlHe aud Laurel, at Elllsvllle.... )9 )0

Shubuta, at shubuta. 24,27
MaiherBvllle andmlBB .at Matbersvllle Nov. 3, 8

Wa\ nea boro clr , at Tok1o..(Wed.).. 6

Leakevllle. at Leaksvllle 9, 10

Heidelberg, at Ltberlv .Fyl.).. 16

Kaetabuchle. at eastabuchle 1C, 17

Mount Carmel, at Ml Zion. .(Thuri.). . 21

Williamsburg, at Bethel 98,24
Enterprise and 6ionew*ll, at E 10, Dec. 1

L. Caklet. P. E.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

NEW ORLEANS DIET.—FOURTH ROUND.

Dryadea Street (11 A M.).. Bept. 29

Parker Chapel (7 r. m ).. 19

Craps Street and Oretna..(llA M)..Oct. 8

A 'giers (7 r. M ).. 6

Moreau Street... ill A. M.I.. II

Carrollton AVenue (7 r. m.).. II

carondelet Street 20

Louisiana Avenue 27

Lower Coatt and Wesley.... Nov. 2. 8

Covington f, 10

Bayne Memorial 17

laquemlne and Donaldsonviile....

ProgriBiaa. v

The Mlnl.ter*' Inatltute of ths Aberdeen
dlatrlot will bn held nt Amory, Oot. lfi-17, 189(1.

The following programmo will bo the gulilo

In the dlacnaalona hod:

TU1WDAT.

H a. k.—

S

ermon by Rot. Amo, Kendall on

"Regeneration."

2:80 a. u -Are Good Worle Neceooary after

Regeneration- Hera. W. P. J. Bullivnn, J. M.
Barnno and T. H. Dortey.

7:30 r. -ii —Sermon on the roailbtllty of

Apoat.cy, by Hey. J. O. Lowe.

WBDKK8DAT*
8:30 A. a:.— Tbo Beet Wny tc Conduct Ctmrch

Conference* — Reyo. J. H. Shumaker, M. E.

Tnmlln and A. T. Bnck.

)1 a. m.—

A

e-rmon on The Snbjecta and
Mode of Haptlam-Uov. M. n. ITonnoll

2 30 r. 'll.- Denominational Loyalty-Rev*.
J. W Anderson, A. P. Loach and J. M. Doyen-
port.

7:30 r. w.-The Dnty of the Church to Ml*
Bione-Rcv. W. T. J.' Sullivan.

TnuniDAT.

8:30 A. N.-Chrlattan Education-Revs. J. n.

Sbnmaker, 8. M. Thame* and J. C. Lowe.
11 a. ai.-Sermon on the . Witness of the

Spirit, by Rev. 8. M. Tlinmep.

2:30 r. M. — A discussion on the "Epworth
League” — Rev. J. H. Shumaker, W. T. J.

Sullivan and Amos Kendall.

8. M. Tuamxs, P. K.

The Little Worker.

Pnhllshed monthly, twenty-fire cents a

year, In advnnco. Subscriptions and money
tent to Mies I,ens Freeman, Publishing Honse
M E. Clinrch. South, Nashville, Tennesiee.

Address all commnnlcatlons and other

literary mattor to Mist Annie Marla Barnes,

editor, Dulnth, Georgia.

How lo gel * poor preacher, If there

»re »ny: Starve the one you bavegot.—
Methodist Advocate Journal.

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW.

COTTON.
Low ordinary

.

Tiltstieek...
Felicity Street..

89, Dec.

JOHN T. BAWYEH, P. K.

WINONA D18T. -FOURTH ROUND.

Vatden Bept 21, 21

Winona at- tlon Oct. 6, 7

Greenwood elation..... 13. 18

Alnonaclrcuit 16

West If, 2u

arrollton station...... 26, <7

Indlanola 8U
arroilion circuit Nov. 3. 8

McNutt 9, in

8idon 16
Ifabiln and Brooklyn. 16. *7

Black Hawk 28.24

J. B. Stone, P. E.

GREENVILLE DIST.— FOURTH BOUND.

Cleveland Bept. 28, «• I

29,10 1

......Oct. 6 6

....... 8. 7

...... 11,11
18, 14

19.10
10, li

!«. 27

27 24

Not. 2. I

9, 10
...... 16 17

17 18

28, 14
14, 2 j

BATON ROUGE DI8T.- FOURTH BOUND.

Arc* nslon, at Meador's .Bept. 31, 22
* liDon. at Gtyden 28,29
BLughter. at Slaughter ; >9 90
Kayou oara, at Bayou Sarfr? ...Oct. 6,

Zachrle 11, 18

K B. Kouge, at Klarkwater 19,20
Live dak. at • almeiio 81
Port Vincent, at Bayou Harbary Nov. 1,

Ponrhatoula. at Springfield 8,

Frankltnton, at Fraukunum
Am'te Oily at Atnhe City 9.10
Piue Grove, at PlHe Grove...... 10, 11

tut *c Kouge, at 16,17
Grots Trie, at Kosedale 21, 24
Mt. Helena, at Oreeuaburg 80, Dec.
East Feliciana, at Independence. .... 7,

P. A. Johnston, P. K.

Ordinary *

iJoutl (irillnary

MliMIlng

Ml'l'lllug fair

Fair
Galveston middling -

Mobile middling
Mamphts middling

6 9-16

7K
7 7-16

7 11-16

6 *4*

H®
10

7 16-16

7 11- C

768

SUGAR.
OrtN Kettle:

l*rline

Fully fair

Good fair

Common
Centhiktoal:

Seconds....
Prime yellow
Gray white
Choice w bite

Standard granulated......

lftl

S 9-16

MOLASSES
OrEN Kktti^:

Fancy
Fair
Good common
St itur 40

RICE.

liood
Fair
Prime
Hough, V bhl
VOLlblt, ton

8 Hi

4

1 76
16 00

FLOUR.

&- -

Shaw.
Clarkedale.
Lyon
Jonestown
Lnla
Hill Honse
Friar's Point...
Rosedale
Gunnison
Leherton
Tunica
Greenville
Bolivar
Areola
Hollondala

SHREVEPORT D18T.-FOURTH ROUND
Caddo
Coubhalta
Wesley .\

DeSoio .*.....

Many
A ns coco
Fort Jessup
Pleasant Hill
North Bossier
Natchitoches
Grand Cane
Mansfield

Bept. 21, 22
28,21

OcL 6,

12* 18

: i9,io
16,21

NOV. I,

9,10
16,17
II, 24

80, Dec.
‘

J. A. Randolph, P, E.

SARDIS DIST.— FOURTH ROUND.

Como 33, 91

Panola, at Pligah 38. 29

Tyro at Frvdonla 6 6

Courtland, at Pope's 12 18
Bateavllle 18 14

Wall Hill 19 20
Arkebatla, at
Pleasant Hill, at

26 2T
1 8

Uockrum, at Greenleaf 9 10
Neablt. at Hind's Chapel 16 17
Morganavllle, at Brownlngta. .(Wed.). 26
Pleasant Grove, at 94, 24

H. O. Momhiad, P. E.

Woman's Missionary Advocate.

Terms, fifty cents p*>r annum, in advance.
Mrs F. A. Butler, editor ami agent. Publish-
ing House, M. E. Cbnrch, South, Nashville,
Teun.

BssiNbSS Notices

For Over Fifty Years
Mbs. Winslow's Bootuinq Byhcp has been
used for children teething. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, ftlUys all pain,
cures wind colic, ana Is the beet remedy for
DlurrboBa. Twenty-five oenta a bottle.

HIMIMIPPI CONFERENCE

.

BROOKHAVEN DIST.—FOURTH BOUND.

Summit, ut Johnston Oct 6, t

Gallman. at G 12, 18
Crystal Springs (T r. M.).. '11-11

Adams, at Adams 19, 20
Caseyvllie, at Bethel 28, 97
North Wesson i.Nov. 9,

1 will try to fill the above appointments; but,

In case of failure, let the pastors hold the Quar-

terly Conference and forward me statistics. Let

us together strive for full reports on every line

of church work.
J. L. P. bhmffaed, P.m.

OPELOUSAS DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.

Lake Charles 8ept.11, 31

West Lake 12,31
Prudhomme clrcnlt* at Long Point... Oct. ft,

Plaqnvmlne Brnlee, at Bayne If, II
Morgan City 18,10
Berwick 90,91
New Iberia 16,

Lafayette Nov. 9,

Jeanerette
Patterson
Franklin ft,

Grand Chenleru 1®,
Sulphur Mine
Lake Arthur 98, n
Crowley 2(

Indian Bayou 2‘

Abbeville, at Abbeville Dec. 1, !

Washington 7, I

H O. White, P, 1.

ARCADIA DIET*—FOURTH ROUND.

Extra Fancy
Fancy
Choice
Minnesota Patents
Winter wheat patent*.
Minnesota bakers

COHN PRODUCTS.
Corn meal
Cream meal
(irlt*

Hominy

GRAIN, ETC.
Corn:

While, F buahel
Yellow
Mixed N* **

Oats:
W estern
Texas rust-proof

Bran:
V cwL

Hay:
Prime
Choice

Hi Color LlnoJSt,

We transfer to our co]utn nB ;*

this impression, what ih 6 pi'
worth .Herald, the Kpwcnl
League organ of the MethodT
Episcopal Church, Bay* 0n a|
culor line in the Leagues, g^J
ing out of the incident at Chattl
nooga. Just as vyell fac6

th|
facte at once, for the war i 8 CD

’

and a break in the relations noi
exietirg between Leagues of thl
two Methodiems is inovitabld

What they propose is that

shall aocept, without even th
right to quehtion its probrietvL
their dictation of policy, cvil

though they do not f„|| r,w
1

themselves. By their fanaticign
on a similar line, they forced
division of the church in lyd
and now they will dictate tern
of friendship among LeaRueri
or destroy the pleasant rcUtiol
already existing. Souther!
Leaguers will not wear Ihojofc
which they bave constructed

fa

their necks, hence the Lhor ha
been in vain- In this matter w|
speak from our well know!
knowledge of the feelings

Southern people, aud from eh
pressions which have ome
us, leaving no doubt of their r

sition at this point. A word
ihe wise is sufficient.— Centr'J

Mitbodist.

cy

% $

I-

Women
andWomen onl
Are most competent to fully apprmjfttfet

purity, Hwcetness, and delicacy f Citkti
Boat, and to dUcover now uses for u laily.l

In, the form of washes, solutions, etc., fa

distressing inllammatlons, irritatiKm. ini

weaknesses of the mucous meuibraiic, it lof

jirovnl most prateful.

rt’TUTiiA Soap apjieulfl to the rcf.nM unj

cultivated every wherr. ai the ni<

skin purify inp and heautifyintrs...ij ,x-Hell|

purcat ami sweetest Sor toilet aiul hath.

Sold throuchnut the world. Hritlfh depot: F YtJ
Mitt h 8"S». I, Kinp Edward-»t., 1 j>M T’orti

Daeo k Cu km. Cutr., Sole 1'rciw., I1o*U>l. I hi]

Here Are Two Pointer]

FOR YOU.

Pointer No. i.

Consider your h»

an article of fo <1 1

buy only pure, i

Pointer No. 2.

ilth when yon bi

• r rt-fr* phimm li

rbolciome arl.rla

18

I71i

16 60
1ft 00

rUOVISIONB.
Tore:

Mess (Standard) •

Prime .Mess I HHumpa
9 00

Bacon:

17 00

90 00

10 00
9 7ft

Consider your ilnarces and boy 1

heat because it's tbe rh« ai*o*t-nn

f* rior article la dear hi any

TSJINGr
Will (rive yon s greai ™»:>T pcls'al

sbonl then' UUnga If yn will

his grooery,

1401 ani 1403 Dryafles SI]

Comer ol Thalia;

Fancy Breekleat
Shoulder*
Hides, abort rib

iw

4%
4*

141*
41*

4h
4%Hides, loug clear

Hamm:
Hugar-cured

Dhy Halt Meat: nx
Hhoulder*
Hide*, short rib

4* 41*

Bides, long clear
ih

n

Nashville
College

—FOR—

YoungLadies.
108 Vauxhall Plaoa,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

Am. CEO. w F. PRICE. D.D..

PrttvUnl,

Leading Southern College for Women.
^Superb location. Three grand buildings, amply lighted, thoroughly heated,

finely ventilated. Two fine passenger elevators. Curriculum extcusivc. Thirty
resident officers; seven Vanderbilt lecturers. Scientific experiments in Iyabor-
Aones of the Universities. Languages, Literature, Musical Conservatory, three
Art 6tudio6, Gymnasium, Dress-making

1

'Department, Stenography, Typewriting.
>dmirabie climate, pure mountain water, health unexcelled.

Wesson 17 F. M)
Martinsville, at Tabernacle
Haalehnrat (7 P. M.).

MeComb City (7 F. M .).,

W hiteatown (11 A. m.).
Ohlna Grove
Pleasant Grove
Providence
Magnolia
Brookharea

8* 8
|

ft, 10
ft, 10

16, 17
18

98, 94
2ft

80, Dec.

B. D. Norrworthy, P. E.

Haynesvilla.:

Valley
Mlnden, at Mlnden
Farmervllle
Dowosvllle...*

.Bept. 91, 29
28. Ift

9ft, SO
Oct. I, 6

II, 18

GROCERIES.
OorrsEt

Prime.
Fair

16Common ”
Tub:

Cholco
He-No

Xvttiu:
WeaUrn Creamery
WeMorn Dairy ?!’•
Common }i

VICKBBDBO DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.

Cnwlord Street—VIck*bnrg Oct. 6,

Booth Vickiburg 4,

Rdwerd*. *1 tCdwird,
Bolton, at Bolton 11
Utica, at UUca II, la

Rocky Spring., at Hickey R 14, 10
Henaan.llle. at Burtonton 34, 1?
Robin* Fork and O., at Nor. 9,

llayersfllle. at
Booth Warron. at 9,1*
Harriston, at Harrliton 14, 17
Fort Slbton 18
Warren, at II, 94
Mt. OUret, at 10, Doc.

Faator* -will ploaae ba prepared to asawer

Qua*. 14, np to data, and aoa that trnateea he

prepared to aaawer Qaee. 34.

J. M. Wiimjb, P. K.
Vlekabarg, Ml*!.

BRANDOM DIST.—FOURTH BOUND.

Weln.t Orore, atW. Gror, Oct. 4,

Bhllob, at Camp Gronad 13.11
Deoatnr, at 19, 30

Lake, el Lawrence II

Newton end Hickory, at Newton I*
Hlllaboro at New Providence 31, 37

Carthage *
Brandon elation Not. I,

Morton and Foreit, at Foroat
Weetrllle '

Montroee
Raleigh
Olarkaburg
Bteen'i Creek 17
Trenton II
Homewood ....M, Doc.

O. McIKmujld, r. I.

Vernon, el Wealey Chapel 36,17
Bnaton. at Rnaton 37, 38
Ringgold Not. 2, I
GenaTtlle, at GenaTlIle I, 10
BlenTllle. at BlenTlll* 16, 17

Homer, at Homer tl, 34
|

Vienna at gyooek 10, Dec. 1

Arcadia, at Arcadia 7, 8
J. D. Haapbb, F. C.

7 |
ALEXANDRIA DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
Centerville Bept.31. It
Dry Creak li, 38
Columbia Oct. 6, 4
Nugent II, II
Bnnkle.. II. 70
Lecompte, at W. 0 14, 37
Montgomery Not. I, 4
Chicot 4, 10
Blmiport 16,17
PlneTille 31,14
Boyce 80, Doc. 1

Alexandria and Waal A 7, 4

Local preacher* muit attend, to hare charac-

ter! patted. Let ui have report! from pi eel*

dent* of the Board of Trmteei. I arge the

preacher! In charge to let tbe offlilaii know their

dnty.
R. J. DAVtma.F. X.

Refined
lAI
Coal, bbla
Coal, casee
Cotton eeed. crude
Lard, Kxira No. 1

VEGETABLES.
Oabbaqeb:

Weatoru, -.» J
Chicago. F 100
LouLiaua, f jw. >

Potatoan:
aw Lonlalana.
Waatorn

Onomai
Hew Lonlilene...
Weetorn

Is a Good Thii
When yon are riding one thal li

LIGHT, STRONG AND DORABU.

We highly recommend the following, wW<

are i qual to any on the market, for 18ft6-96i

NAPOLEON, ONTARIO, NEW YORlf

SHIRK, ARROW, THISTLE

CYCLES.
WEIGHT: FROM 14 TO 20 FOUNDS-

FRICKS RANGE, *66, *70, *B5 tuJ 4 11

]

LIT US HBAR FROM YOU.

in is Iw. P. Black & Col

4«

1 40 1 44

BALING STUFFS.
Basqiku:

Jnto, 3 t>. V yard., „
Jala, IK, (f yard
Lane MUD Cotton Begging.

Bruno Twini:
rr

Tins:
V bundle.

4« It*

(AUKNTS)
3400 Bt. Cur iiLX! Avx., • «» Ohi-i^

RUCBY SCHOOL
|

filfifi Bt. CiintLxe AT*., Counxh IUnut < :-*]

Boetlon begin! October 1.
^Prepa'Mho^' .l

II

CAMP MEETIMG.

SUNDRIES.
Poultry:

Old Hens, Western.......
Young Chh-kunr.
Chlokent, Soulnem
Young
Turkeys, Southern

BOB:

|

Tnlann and other leading COlIrg^,*
nlcal Bolioola.
prluolpalb,

er loading > u..ea » j- ,g
For oatalogue 1

J. n. Rrrr, A. B.
jj

u.l^’,
)

0*)|
W. K. Walls, A. M. (» u,» |

A few boarder* cun be taken In d* f

I yrlth Mr. Hupp.

4,10
14,17

II
M, 11

Tbe Salem Cemp Meeting, tTrrn'y-lvo
I

mllee north of Moi! Point, Mia*., -will begin

on Thnrtdny night before Ibe aecond Sunday
In October. The public generally are Invited

to attend, and will be entertained at rcaaon-

able rate* by H. O. Galloway.

Mlhlatera of tbe1 gospel are especially In-

vited. They and tbelr boraee will be oered

or free of oharge *ft«r they arrive on ilia
|

ground*. F. Howabd, P, C.

Weatern 1ft

Southern
Wool:

1® ut*

Lake Y *> 181* 14

Louisiana 11 13V*
Burry

OOanvTRY IDokr: ,

It* •

Green HalUxl, (f ft,,.. 6 41*
Dry ealte<L. 9

iodidB ol

IKON.

IN BYBUP.

FiirriLizKuai
Cotton teed, Y ton
Meal
Pare ground bone
Mulatto acid, (f *
Mp4wrto ae!4_

Bept. 11, 1844,

11 40

for stlmulaUng and preMrvlug »»

count.

TTrJ kTtodil!
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"Local Proaohora— And Eiaigalliti."

The editorial of Dr. Hon on tbla

pjl'J'Ct li timely end strong, and de-

lerfea lo be read by tbe whole church

jut tbere are other refl ectlona on thla

peii queillon tbat need airing, In or-

jer that Iheie people may the better

goderitaod themselves and the ohnrob

(otto ipeak of tbe great flood-tide of

yorldllneai they are pouring Into the

(torch on a mere ibow of handi, they

in comtintly meddling In. the monJ
jillciie and complicated looal church

linen. All tbat any of them need to

like them equal to the graven enter-

pncy li to be Invited Into tbe church

itere It rxsta. Tbe prudence and
jnyeri of the wlie and careful paitor,

vbo knows all the faoti and knowi tbe

lingers, are all matteri of contempt In

Ike win! im and metbodi of thla aelf-

tosilituted hero of tbe occulon. He
aboiei ind rldlcolei the factlona Into

unity, ind then lomo entbuilail cata-

loguer tbe marveloui reiulli lu tbe

inreit church paper, and tbat li all

Ike general public knowa of the matter.

He i 111 cted paitor—and church, too—
|nff-n tbe terrlflo rebound of ivmgel-

I cbeek and Imprudence In alienor

[tree Iblnga can cot be published In

kircb papera, aa tbe act would only
lenity d ffsrencea, and render'more
pp’leia all effarli to ifldot genuine
xraclllatlon.

I Bnt let God be pralaed, and tbe

Itarcb thanked, tbat abe baa men and
Wn who are watching the trend of

pi-ga, and who hive tbe oourage of

air coi.v otiona. Tbeie evicgellata

lond In tbelr direful threat! ot

in the next General Conference will

i lor them, and agalnal tboae who
|oie them. It la a matter of con-

f

million on .gll aldea that tbe court

Ini reaort la compoaed ot an rq lal

aber of laymen and preacbera, and

f

no iff Jid lo abide the deolalon.

tether point tbat demand! careful

(bt la the aaaumption tbat the ad-
itratlon of the church la at fault,

S

uae the Holy Spirit honora the Ir

ilarlty of the evangellat by con-
ing aoula under their mlnlatry.

iop«, prealdlng elder*, preaohera,
men and oburcbea are held up and
pllibed aa lighting againat God be-
ne ibey preaume to require reapect
law, and the moat aolemn vowa that
u cm make to God and to the
rttcb; and Ibey are threatened with
ie moat direful vengeance ot God for

lelr resistance of hla approval. To
Hbem talk, and to read tbelr preaa

Inallona, one might anppoae tbe
kle cburoh wu gone after atrange

, while only a email handful were
fling near tbe oroaa. There la at

tiome oomfort In tbe atalement of

^itlon tbat the vagarlea of tbe ego
M make faoti of mlatakea. Kiiaa

fbt he waa the only good man left

heel until God Informed htm tbere
itven thouaand other men u

tube.

what of the faol and of the
:>t Buppoae the oonveralona were

1

1,8(1 at many aa they are, mnat we
fiihat faot aa proof that the Holy
m tPProvea their disregard of tbe
l|k,

F *>>ve vowed to obey, and that
foptovea tbe admlnlatratton tbat
W”i obedience? If ao, It alao fol-

!

,u« l*w, the vow and the ad-
•ratlon are all wrong, and tbat
“°ly Spirit can not approve them,
*"* c «ver do to aaanme that tbe
Bplrlt apprcvea a wrong tbat

come. But If the nnparal-
powth and development of tbe

I Cburoh, South, la not e proof of

1
1

F Bplrli’a approval of her lawa

1
* loJ»lty of her membereblp,

[
C,D 11 olalmed that tbe auooeaa
'ttiogeliita la proof of tbelr dla-
[JMlDg aoaepted f But la the ap-

01 the
, ff ao t proof tbit tbe Holy

tpprovea the oauaef In Pnll. I

T Una of a certain olaaa of bold
F* 110 preached Obrlat for

*h pure mot vei, and yet the
0 Jeiua Obrlat” turned tbelr

I

g

to good aooount to him.
F intend that Paul or the

epproved Ifaeae men and
tcblog beoauae good oame of

[!»» *K° ,h*fe waa one of tbe

tb« u
Vlle °* lm P0,t°fe Impoaed

I

' “I'alaalppl Conference, and
® Oblroit rtf - .a _

.

„
°^Irg® of one of tbe drat

’

,

an almoal unparalleled

P 4(

.*ndt<* hl* tulnlalry of the

rU
to *0CfP l bl» Kreat mo-

i lka8VT-^tl
,he Holy BP|rlt ep*

*ou>l

:lC The thought la

^ ^ Qo<5«fatood that I do not

aay, nor yet ao muoh aa Intimate, that
evacgellata are bad oharaofliVi; but I
do hold Ibat the fact the Holy Spirit
uaea their work for good to aoula can
not be acoepted aa proof tbat he ap-
provea tbe faot Ibat they are laboring
not only without law, but againat the
law Ibey have vowed to keep. The
Holy Spirit atanda pledged lo enter
every heart, and to do hla perfect work
where realitance la not < ff red; and
whenever Ibat realitance la yielded In
good faith, tbe Holy Spirit atanda
pledged to honor the faol, regardleaa of
the antecedent came or cauaea by
which It la produced.

_ J. M. Whims.
Vicksburg, Mlw.

Letter from Swuzerland.

Several daya ago we left England.
After croaalng the chance’, which waa
imooth and beautiful, we landed ai

Calala, and were ibon paaalng awlfily
• hrougb tbe aunny ilopea of la l lit

France. I have never aeen a fairer

land. Iu every direction the eye wai
gladdened by the moil brllllint land-
•capea, fl »wer- covered plain*, pictu-

resque bill*, calm little lakes, and lim-

pid aireama. Tbe loll la d:v ded with
aa much preclalon, and cultivated lo aa

h'gb degree, aa In Great Britain. The
treea aeem to have beeD planted, every
one, aa tney grow In the moat stately

rows not only about the handsome
oonntry bouaea, but on the farma.
AbouNduak we reached tbe town where
Joan of Aro met her unhappy fate. A
wretched Dlghl waa spent locked up In

a compartment with aeven ladles In a

continental car, which la auob a horror
to all travelers who have ever er

J >yed
tbe luxury of a sleeper on our great
American lines of railway. We de-
cided to forgive Hr. Pullman for hla

connection with tbe Cbloago strike It

he would come to Europe and Intro-

duce bla magnificent ayatem.

Next morning we paaaed over Into

Swlas territory. We realised at once
that we bad got Into finer atmoaphere
and on higher ground. The oara here
are very muoh like ours, large and
comfortable. Tbe felt upbolatery glvea
them quite an air of elegance. At noon
we croaaed Lake Tbun, whloh Ilea like

an exqnlalte gem In the heart of .the

great mountains tbat surround It on' all

aide*. The aoenery of Swl aerland
aurptaaea In beamy and majesty any
conception that oan be formed from
toe description of travelers. In watera
are the bluest, cleared, sunniest, ablnl-

eat, moat opalescent; Its mountains tbe

grandest, wildest, moat atupendoua;
rook- ribbed, rugged, and orowned ever-

lastingly with snow. Grlndelwald Is a

famous reaort high up In the Berneae
Alpa. The town oonalsta of several

hotel*, a few stores, many baaara where
curios are sold lo tourists, and a few
charming '‘chalets.” Among the laat

Is that of Hadame D Aublgne, the wife

of the great writer. The adjsoeni bills

are covered with tbe quaint butt of the

peuanls. 0„e little oburob, antique

In atructure, ocouplea a prominent
plaoe, and adda lo the generally strik-

ing effect. Tbe mighty Jungfrau and
Matterhorn keep eternal watoh over

the hamlet and Ita kindly, simple peo-

ple. It Is here that D-. Henry Lunn,
the editor of Tbe R<view of tbe

Oburcbea, baa established a European
Ohautarqus. Tbe leading purpose of

thla Is to acoompllah cburoh unity.

Ministers ot every religious faith gather

here through tbe Summer months to

diaouss In a brotherly way tbelr beliefs

aod creeds, with a view ot coming
nearer together In tbonght and pur-

poar. For four delightful, never-to-

be-forgotten daya we have been In

these ratified regions, growing nearer

to God with every breath, and abound-

ing In health and thankfulness. Kaoh
night servloea are held, where promi-

nent speakers entertain a cultivated

audlenoe. With every aonrlie parties

begin excursions through tbe moun-

tains, aome riding on horseback, others

In oarrlsges or on railways. To-day

we have been to the very edge of gla-

olera, and .have looked down Into tbe

olefts of Interminable bine Ice; we
have ollmbed lo the tops ot peaks;

have walked over beds of mow; have

watobed avalanohea fall In a splendor

of misty whltenear, and have listened

to their thunderous reverberations. Up
lo awondeifully high altitude fltwera

of every hue and shape bloatom luxu-

riantly. The further we ollmb tbe

fewer they appear, but rarer In q sallty.

Below are daisies, buttercups, oow-

sllps, and alplna roses In great q '.ami-

ties | beyond are violets, pansies, and

forget-me-nots, while at the summit,
In tt|e midst of snow and loe, la found
only tbe edelweiss. Tbe grass growa
green and lnaolons along with the
fljwers. The herdamen drive their
cattle higher and higher up the monn-
talna aa tbe Spring advanoea, and build
temporary homes In which lo live and
guard them. Aa the Winter approaobea
they are driven Into the villeya below.
The women work In the fields as regu-
larly as tbe men; at this season they
are outtlng hay. Ollen one aees women
hltohed to oarta, with men drawing
heavy loads of hay, or bearing burdena
on tbelr baoka. Recently I saw a man
between two women drawing a wagon.
The women dreaa In tbe coatume peon-
Mar to their country, t xoept a tew who
appear muoh like the reat of tbe femi-
nine world. Tbe men, while working,
wear colored blouaea whloh reach to

their knees. We have been Into the
homes of thg, people, and wonder how
they manage lo live through the terri-

ble Winters. Tbelr bomea are no bel-

ter, aa a rule, than tbe negro cabins on
our Southern plantations In the United
Stale*. They do not me nails In bulld-

(Dg their bouiea. The roofing la held
down by atonea. Many of the people
ot the earth live like aparrowa, but cur
Father In heaven knowa and oarea for

them all. Bull* Kearnkv.
Orlndelwald Hwltaerland, June 27, 1895.

From the Work.

Ri v. Jno. K. Oountlaa, P. C., Lebr-
ton, Mtn., Sept. 11: ' We hive Just

dosed our protracted meetlDga on
Lehrton circuit. The Lord was with
ua In great power. Twenty- five per-
sons were added to the oburen. Oar
presiding elder, Rev. J. A. Randolph
and Riva. D. M. Miller and J. C
Woodruff, local preachers, rendered
valued aaatitanoe. Praise the Lord tor

hla great work among ua.”

R'v. Herman W. Knickerbocker,
Like Pr< vidence, La., Sep*. 13: “Hive
j nt cloaed a meeting In wbloh my
brother, R< v. P. F. Knickerbocker, ar-
alated. Although I was sick most cl
tbe time, tbe Lord waa with ua, and we
had a good time. Membership re-
vived, about fifteen conversions, and
eight acoesalons to tbe oburob. Have
a good Sunday-sobool, good congrega-
tion*, good paraooage, a liberal- oul-
tured people, and the Lord Is with ua.”

J ENTERED AT TH* FOHT-OFFICE AT art
(

OKI.IANH AB HKOOND-CLARH MATTER,

Rev. J. P. Moore, P. C., Okolona,
Mlar., Sep*. 15: “We are through with
all our meetings except one. H>v)bad
86 profeaalone, 83 aoceialoni, 30 new
family altars, doubled tbe memberablp
at aome point*. The Lord be pralaed
for hla pretence with paitor and peo-
ple of tbe Okolona circuit. Many
thanks to Bros. Shumaker, B. B. Sulli-

van, Bogan, Esat and Parrott for their
earneat help. May God bleu them In

tbelr labor* 1”

Riv. 0. C. Grlibam, Sept. 13: “We
are oloalng our protracted meetlngi on
tbe Toooopola circuit. We have bad
about 60 oonveralona and about 40 ad-
ditions to date. We will hold one
more meeting. Thla baa been a hard
year for revival*. Politic* have run
hlgb. We have had but little belp on
the work, aa tbere is no looal preaober.
Bro. ,f. W. Honnol), of Holly Spring*,
preached four daya and nlghta at Too
copola, and endeared blmaelf lo ua all.

We woo’d be glad lo aee him here
again. Fmanoea behind. We are Im-
proving the parionage this week. God
bleaa tbe Advocate I”

Rev. E. E. Langford, p. 0., North
Kemper charge, Sepr. 30: “I have Just

finished my round of revivals for ibis

charge (ilx In number) with glorlom
results. Thirty or 86 oonveralona,with
37 additions to tbe oburob, and three
for other eburobe*. I received able

assistance from R> v. K. J. Jone*, P. E.,

Meridian; Rev. G. H. Thompson, Ltn-
derdale; Rrv. 0. M. Oroasley. Lauder-
dale; Rev. D. Scarborough, Meridian,
and Rtv. H. W. Van Hook, D<Kalb.
Spiritual stale ot oharge good.”

Rev. Jno. D. Eills, Anguilla, Miss.,

Sept. 18: -'The L»d baa greatly bleated
ua thla year. Up to date meetlngi held
by the preaobera In oharge, and otbera
aailaled In by Bro. W. W. Hopper and
Slater Snell, have reanlted In tbe con-
version and aanctlfloatlon of lfiOiouis,

and 66 acoeaaloni to tbe Methodist
Ohnrob. We have other meetlngi yet

to bold, and expect v'otory. The
obnroh la In good condition, compara-
tively, and we will have a good report
for Oonferenoe. Proapeoti good to

build a new oburob on tbe work and a

parionage at Rolling Fork.”

Hlneaton, La., Sept. 19: “Have Juat

oloaed a warm meeting at thla place.

Results : Two conversion* and accea-

alona, and the obnroh waked np, and
many under deep oonylotlon. Tbe aln*

neri here are Indeed bard caaea, and
are not easily moved. They are what
we call, In a certain aenae, moral peo-
ple—rlghteona In tbelr own oonoelt.

Bro. Graoe did moat ot tbe preaohlng,

and preaohlng It waa, too—tall of pith

and point, and ael on fire of tbe Spirit.

Hla were ‘thought* tbat breathe and
words tbat burn,’ and It waa a graolona

treat to bear him. Bro. P. Swann, a

looal preaober, and Bro. Monroe, of tbe

Congregational Church, alio rendered

me efficient aervloe In declaring tbe

glad tidings. Spring Creek olroult la

Improving. We are building a neat,

anbatanllal and oommodlona obnroh at

tbe Ripldei Camp Ground, wbloh we
hope to complete before Oonferenoe.

Pray for ua."

Rev. J. F. Wynn, Baker, La., Sept.

30: “Am glad to report another auo-
oeaiful meeting. Our aervlcea at Deer
Ford embraced the seoond and tblrd

Sabbatba. Bro. R. W. Tucker preached
three aermoua, which were highly ap-
preciated. Oa Tueaday evening tbe
Lord lent Bro. Lillanoe, wboae faith

ful labor* were crowned witbiucceia.
Bro. Andera oame In and conducted
the laat aervlce. Chrlatlana were
quickened, bkckalldera reclaimed, and
penitent* were pardoned. Aa nearly
everyone In tbla community la a churob
member, only two were added lo our
Hat. I have never served a kinder peo-
ple than I find ou Kait Baton Rouge
circuit. I think our collection* will all

be In full.”

Rev. W. G. Burks, P. C., Jonesboro,
Mia*., Sept. 31: '-We bave held our laat

two meeting* on tbe Jonesboro olronli

for this season, reiulling In 16 conver-
sions at oamp ground, where Rev. L
A. Mi Known did tbe preaching ‘with
the demonatratlon ot tbe Spirit and of

power;’ and In 6 oonveralona and 3 io-

oeialona at Ebeneaer, where the piator
had no aaililanoe. AI oamp ground
there were 13 aoceialoni; other* may
j
>ln. Jonesboro 1* moving np. We

expect lo report at Oonferenoe two
new obnrobea building and a good
parionage secured daring the year,

Bealdea thla, we will paint and repair
one oburob. Oolleotloci behlnd^but
we are doing what we oan lo raise
them. Think we will exoel laat year’s
report. Pray for na, brethren.”

Rev. W. G. Roberta, p. c., Frank-
llnton mtaaloa, Sept. 18: “We have
held two meeting! np to date; one at
Tally’a Chapel. We had a good three-
daya’ meeting. Riv. W. H. Benton
oame lo help me on Monday. No help
Saturday or Sanday, bat the Lord was
with ua. F.v j aoceialoni to the obnroh
at tbat plaoe. We oloaed a meeting at

P.eaaant Valley on the a’xteenth. We
had a good meeting at that plaoe. Ten
aoceialoni to the obnroh. One mother
aeventy.two year* of age Joined the
oburob, and a ion and granddaughter.
Toree generation* were rece vad In tbe
obnroh by Rrv. W. H. Benton. He did
some floe preaohlng. I will oloae be-
fore thla goea lo tbe waate- buket. We
bave received eighteen In all. Pray
for na.”

Bev. H. P. Lewis, Summit, Mlaa.,
Sept. 19: “I am at home ilok with
fever, oanaed, I anppoae, from over-
work and overheat. I hope to be up
aod al work again In a few days. My
meeting* bave been held with good re-
mit*. Quite a number of onr people,
both old and young, have bad a won-
derful spiritual uplift, and are begin-
ning to reallae something of tbe saving
and aanotlfylng power of the Holy
Guoil. Too many of onr people are
Btlsfled with a mere nominal profea-
ton ot religion, and are not aeeklng
after the ‘iuilneas of the blessing of

Christ.’ Bro. C. L Chilton, of Mont-
gomery, Ais., did most ot tbe preaoh-
lag In two of my meetings, and be
did It well. People of all denomina-
tions were obarmed wlih htm and bla

preaohlng. About twenty have united
with onr obnroh on profession of faith.

8everal bright oonveralona and quite a
number aanotllled. Upon tbe whole,
ao far we have had a pleasant and proa-
perona year. Ooe new obnroh bnlit at

Notdeld, three mile* aouth of Boguo
Ohllto. Finanoe* behind.”

Rev. Wilaon Moore: “We bave about
completed onr protracted meetlngi,
umd, while the results are not alto-

gether aatlafaotory, a goodly number
have been converted atd added lo the

ohuroh. Our Aral meeting waa In tbe
town of Wlm field, where we had aev-

eral oonveralona and 7 aoceialoni. We
were aialated the drat we*k by Bro.

Roy, of Columbia. Bro. K >y preached
a atralgbt gospel, bnt It did not fall

very aweetly on tbe ear* of those who
were oontenled with a alnful life. Oar
tuxi meeting was on the Saline, where
we witnessed aeveral oonveralona and 6

aoceialoni to the ohuroh. We were ai-

alated In tbl* meeting by Bro. W. F.

Sander*. Oar n*x’ meeting waa on
Fub Creek, which did not remit aatlt-

factorlly. Our next waa at Atlanta,

whloh alao waa a drag. Oar nrx
meeting was at Liberty Chapel, where
we wlmeaied 7 or 8 oonveralona, and 3

acoeaaloni. Ii was the opinion of aome
(hat Liberty Chapel waa dead, but inch
• 111 meri were given to hyperbole. Oar
meeting at Liberty laitrd elgbt day*,

and the Lord was with ua at every
ae;v oe. The presiding elder waa with
ua three daya, during whloh time he
did some till :lenl preaching. Bro.

Davlei growa in favor with the people.

We have one more meeting to hold,

which we hope will be a auccest. We
will cloae for this lime.”

K-V. J. H. Smith, Olive Branch,
Misr., Sept. 18: “I send some account

of Olive Branch circuit. I am Juat

through with protracted meetlngi for

the aeaaou. Have bad some good
meetings. The meeting al Oak Grove,

] nt closed, waa a decided mcceir.
Church revived, backalldera reclaimed,

about 30 conversion*, 16 j
deed the

church. All praise lo the Lord, who
muat give the lDcreaae, though Paul
preach and Apollo* water. We bad
aome good belp In the way of preach-
ing. Bro. G. H. Jacobi, our faithful

pallor at Mi. l'leaaaot, waa with u*,

and did valuable work. ‘Hla only bull-

Deal here below la lo cry, Behold the

Lamb!' Tbe simple atory of the cron
la the great aavlng and drawing power
with him. N j clap- trap methods are

respected with him. May hla like ever

remain among ua lo hold and g.vj sue-

ceaa to onr Z on I We bad alao a young
preaober, Bro. C. P. Moaa, of Byhalls,

with us; son of Bro. John Mon, ot pre-

oloua memory, whole dying prayer waa

not lost when he asked Ibat hla two
boya be preaobera of the goapel, and

truly the father’s mantle has fallen

upon thla ion. Hla soul la aflame with

love to God and bla fellow- men, and
be baa a message that be confidently

belUv a will be a benefit, and tbe peo

pie gladly bang on hi* earneat words.

Conviction melti the hardest hearts,

and monrneri about tbelr alas for-

given, and Chrlatlana rejoice for tbe

same grand old goapel tbat baa been
tbe oharm of tbelr l.vaa. Bro. Mon
will oome np to onr next annnal gath-

ering for admlaalon on trial Into the

traveling connection. I am ready, with
both hand* np, to vote for all mob
yonng men, with strong bodlea, vigor-
ous mind*, and oonaeoraled llvsi, to

bavs a plaoe In the v.neyard of tbe

Muter, tbat li io while to the baivial.

We have worked under dlthonltlei on
Olive Branoh olronli this year; bnt,

pralae the Lord for granting anooeaa to

onr labon I Among other things, 1

think we will report two new ohorobea
at Oonferenoe.”

ilaatlr, full of fire, and preachea wllb
power and In demonatratlon of the
Holy Ghoi*. Ha urea no clap-trap
methode, but preachea the goipel aa It
la In Christ, arid under II men repent^
reao.vj, believe, and are lived. HI*
wife la a thoroughly oonaecrated Chrla-
tian worker, fully adapted to the work
of oonduotlDg prayer, pralae, and chil-
dren ie:vcef. They will evir 1 vj In
(he heart* of this people. Our meeting
here may well be called a union meet-
ing. While It waa oonducted In a
Meibodlat Church and by Methodlat
preaober*, I t v r aaw more hearty co-
operation by people of all denomina-
tion!. Our meeting here waa In all re-
aped! a grand auccen. and theae peo-
ple certainly enj .yed a feail of good
tnlng*. The work la moving very well
along all line*, and we are praying and
truitlog that theae thing* are but a be-
ginning of wbat iball be. Brethren,
pray for us.”

Rev. L. M. I.lpioomb, 1>. C., Vilden,
North Mlululppi Conference: “We
have a great revival In Vilden. Oar
town I* literally redeemed. N jibing
like It i v r in Vilden before. About
HO converilona outside * ti e churchea,
and more than thal Inside of them.
Many nominal Christiana look on poil-
tlve character, and since you have no—
d 111 ally lu determining whether they
belong to tbe church. All old dlfiloul-

tlea settled, all old feud* wiped out, all

old wounds healed, all old tomahawks
burled, and all aid ilnueri, with
the fewest exceptions, converted and
brought Into the church. The people
have loved eich other Into peice, and
full comidenoe 1s uow restored. The
town and oommunlty have closed up
their long - divided ranks, and now pre-
sent a solid front to the one emmon
foe. Taat earnest, consecrated man of
God, W. M. McIntosh, held the meet-
ing under bis large tabernacle. There
was muoh doubt, even among tbe best
people In town, as to the anticipated
reaull* of hla labort among ua. They
looked forward to it with hope, and
yet wl'h fear and trembling as *o
many ff rts bad been made In Valden,
»nd seemingly all In vain. But Bro.
Me came on time, and the Lord wai
with him In might? power from Ihe
very first service. He preached the
goapel which la always the 'power ot
God unto salvation lo everyone that
bellevelb.’ Some, still mocking, laid
'hey wonld freeze him out In four or
five days; but you oan’l frerzi a man
“it who la In vital touch wlib God.
Y >u bad as well try to pul oul the sun
with an iolcle. Mo la a good, atrong
gospel preacher. He crlea aloud and
spares no*. N > sin or vice esospei; bla
notice and keen rebuke. Before him
alt no little alnnera or good moral fel-
low*; no oolonela or muj >ra. A 1 have
sinned and oome abort of the glory of
God. He la plain, praotloal. simple,
pointed, earnest, atd oowertul; some-
time* becoming ei q lent under tbe
heat and fervor of great thoughts. He
Is tboronghly In sympathy with tbe
Methodist Cburoh, her dootrlnes and
polity, and does bis work In harmony
wllb oonnectlnnal and conservative
spirit He will build up and strengthen
any pastoral charge, aod leave the peo-
ple with a fonder love for the Method-
ist Church. We bave many new fam-
ily altars, many uew Sunday-sobool
pupils, many uew people.”

Rsv. 8. B. Myers, Arkabntla obarge,
Sardla dlatrlot, North Mlailiilppl Con-
ference, Sept. 17: “We bave Juat flu-

lahed onr round of rtvival meeting*.
God baa done for na more than we
were worlby. We are not able to glva

tbe number of oonveralona, In and ont

of tbe obnrob, bnt we bira abont 46

anoeaalona, moil of them on profession

of faltb. Oid fends were aettled, fam-
ily allart ereated, and a general uplift-

ing and mivmg oat to blgber attain-

ment* In tbe divine life. We are In

debted to Bros. Dye, Lagrone, Porter,
McKeown and Cl ff ud for valuable
aei vine rendered. Broa. Dye and La-
grone are loo well known lo need
oommendatlon. Bro. Porter la a young
looal preacher of great promise. Bro.
McKeown la alao a looal preaober ef

the Corinth dlitrlor, wboae labora, for

yeara put, apeak for him. No more
worthy or earneat man belong! lo tbe
rank*. Bro. T. B. Clifford, of Court-
land, one of onr noble Kngllibmen, la

making for blmaelf a record of wbloh
be need not be aabamed. He, wltb bis

precious, oonaeoraled wife, make a

team. Bro. CJ'ffjrd li earneat, entbn-

FIKLD NOTES.

I have recently paid Rev. Ben. F.
Jaco, of tbe Abbeville circuit. Holly
Springs dlatrlot, North Mississippi Con-
ference, a ten-days’ visit, Including tbe

laat Sunday ot August and tbe drat San-
day of September. I helped him In a
flve-daya’ meeting at Liberty Ohnrob,
twelve mile* east of Aobevtlle, aod In

a two- days’ meeting In tbe town of
Abbeville. Aa remit* of tbe meeting*,
both churobea teemed to be oonalder-
ably revived, iplrlinally, and four (In-

ner* oame out upon tbe Lord’s aide. I

never met a more hospitable people.
Bro. Jaoo la a live man, aud la doing a
fine work all along the line. Abbe-
ville baa a good normal aobool; and
Bro. Jaoo, who aeetni to be especially
naoaoliated lor winning tbe love and
oonfidenoe of young people, la doing c
great work there, developing and ntll-
izi d g the fine talesta of me atudeuia
and other youDg people of toe town
tbroagn s lively, working Kp worth
League.

I wai accompanied by Bro. S. J..
Wallace, a zealous yonng licentiate of
tbla plane, who Is eanvasslog for the
Christian Advocate Bro. Wallaoe
la a yuuug turn or ability, being a
graduate or tbe A. and M. College at
Staikvllle, Miss. To beiier equip ulm-
•eir far the ministry, be dow desires to
take a two- year*’ course al Mlllaapi
and a three-year*' oourse a* Vander-
bilt. Hla means are limited, but he
will ioou have bla one hundred,
and maybe two hundred, subscriber*
to the Advocate, and will tbos
avail himself ol tbe liberal offer
of free board made by tbe editor.
Such young meu are b^nad to succeed,

T. H. Porter, L. I*.
Cold Water, Miss., Bepl. 14, luui.

OmUmted on Third raoe.
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FAITH.

it inn***" hoitoi*.

Mur no tbonfhl
>lr clod, 1 thank the* 1

K\t deem thy ohMtlMnienl tevcre;

Bnl may th - heart, by in** «Mbi.

. Clin each wild wtih. fachddle tear

Th, mercy Md. all«atur. bloom.

The-ino ihlnea bright, and *»»n gay

,

Thine tq'tal mercy aproada th* gloom

That darkcni o er bli little day.

Full many a throb ol grief and pain

Thy trail and erring child mint knowi

Hot not one prayer 1. breathed in vain.

Nor doss one lear unheeded tlow

Thy rarloin measengera employ,

Thy parpoaea ol lore fnlflll;

And mldat the wroct ol human j
i,

Let kneeling faith adore thy will.

—Exchange.

Communications.

Out Troible*.

trouble.

etrlleil

tboie

name ol

a

oertaln

We are In a world ol

Trbnblei beiet ui Irom .the

dawn ol onr tx'ilence to 111 cloie.

Trouhlea oome not only upon

who do not reverenoe

God, but alio upon thoie who are try-

ing iteadlly to do bli will.

Many ol our tronblei are purely Im-

aginary. A dlieaied mind and a dli-

eaied body bavi a itrong blai toward

the unreal. A mother confined to her

room Irom ill! utlon, and deeply 1m-

prened with the thought that ihe will

never recover, la very deeply con-

cerned about her children, and what

will beoome ol them when ihe la gone.

1 knew a woman who objected lerloui-

ly to her daughters marrying a

preacher on account ot Ihe hardihlpa

ot Itinerant life; and yet that nnde-

alred ion In-law became one ol the

moat eloquent preacheri In Ihe ohurch,

and moat lucoenlul eduoalori In Ihe

Southern Siatei. Her daughter’* hard

ahlpi ware Imaginary. I knew

preacher who married Into a

family much agalnit the will ol the

parent*, and yet he alone, ol all the

aom-ln- law, ever attained to anything

like rank, or acquired much ol thli

world 1

* goodi. In oonrge ol time the

old people had to look to him lor tbelr

food and raiment. Imaginary trouble*

give more real pain than real onei.

Uany ol our tronblei are the remit*

ot our own choice *nd doing*. I

chooie to take * wrong itep when I

might have avoided It, and that lame

itep Involved me In apprehemlon* ol

danger, In moral mlitaket, In phyitoal

,ni ytloa and flnanoUl dliaiten. Hid

I taken time to think, or coniult the

Word ol God, I ibould have avoided

auch coniequenoei, and the unbappl-

neu ol mind oonie inent upon my own

action. We olten charge our trouble*

to otheri with the greateit led-oom-

placencr. It ti painful lor ui to ac-

knowledge It, but It I* nevertbelen

true, that many ol our troublei are

(elt-procured.

Wbat me oan we make of trouble*?

Tronblei, II rgoelved with the right

spirit, will we»n our iff otlooi *w»y

from e»r»b. We love the world, we

«eek alter Hi wealth, and we lay am-

fcltloni icbemea lor our peraonal pro-

motion, but our trouble* iweep the

v rtue ot tbeie away, like the obaff be-

fore the wind. They ahow the utter

nolblogneia of all aublunary thing*.

Tbeie make heaven more ^gar to ui.

By ao much aa It deatroya our lova for

earthly tblnga, by ao much doe* heaven

beoome dearer to ua. At we reoelve

them, ao do we fl d In Obrlit greater

vlrtae. Hli mercy and goodneu atand

ont In the tulleat aenae to obeer and

comfort m. Cbriat before ui endured

them, and ont ol them haa pound

forth the aroma of eternal life. Lite

haa been mads tweeter on account ot

them; but lnatead ot reoelvlng them

with the aplrlt ol Cbriat, we often

make them the ocoatlon of murmur-

ing. Our condition la not thui made

any better, but worie. If we inbuilt to

them with love, they will be robbed ot

their bltterneia. The bitter oup will

be aweetened, and we ahall dad a real

pleuura In them.

When they are put we are aurprlaed

bow we were troubled and dlitreued

In mind over them. They were ol

abort du-atlon, and were really ol no

great moment, and yet we felt aa If

the world were oentered In them. We
are aurprlaed at our own weakneai, and

bow aaally wa were thrown oil onr bal-

ance. Alter a lew month! have elapaed

we langh at our own lolly and mliglv-

lnga; we wonder at our oradnUty. But

amid them all the only aupport we oan

have la the aaiUtanoe ol divine grace.

Whether great or amall, wa ahall find

that our weakneai muat be anpple-

tnjjlned upon ua, Inilit upon atudy,

and a great deal Ol It..

Blibop K ener remarked to a young

preacher, at one ol onr Conlerenoea

lately, that an experlenoe and obierva-

tlon of fifty year* had abown him that

when there wai little atudy, tbeHhroat

luffirod Irom Ihe delivery ol the

lermon. I. U true. Thli la poialbly

the reaaon ol tome aore throat*. But

thli li a dlgreialon.

The Mcithodlat Ohuroh hai been very

lax In lti requirement! pi mlnlilerlal

candldatei. Toe tlmei, however, are

changing. Written examlnattoni are

required In aome ol the Conference!,

and the lloenalng ol preaobera la no

longer with the Q urterly Conlerenoea,

but at the Dlatriot Conlerenoea. The

reaion ol thli li to get the beat men.

The time bai about oome when Ihe

man who habitually fflakea glaring

grammatical blunder* will be retired

lo the backwoodi. There li nothing

that reveala the man ao well a* hi*

Ikoguage^-hti paat, preient and lalure

(ll be remain* th* aame). With the

eaiy method* ol inatruotion now

panned] any penon ol oommon aenae

oan learn grammar and rhetorlo,

which, outalde ot Ihe Bible, are Ihe

greateit belpa to a Methodtil preacher.

A preacher ahould not atng hli

lermom, nor ahout, and then whliper,

ai aome do. Atail alail Toen, In the

matter ol writing, great care ahould be

exerolied. A preacher hai to do a

g-eat deal ot writing Irom time to time.

Hu writing ahould be olear, oonolae,

well-punctuated, and properly capital-

ized. Oi oourae, the apelllng la an

Item alio.

There la need ol more lyitematlo

atudy on the part ol many ot our

preacher* In tbeie almple matter*, in

which It li no exuuie lo aay, “Well,

my parent! never lent me to eohool."

In tbelr preaohlng and wrltlngi the

apoitlei uaed language without a

blemlih. Ii follow*, then, that the

men who read daily the Borlpturea and

the oboloe booki ol theology ahould

uae good language la tbelr preaohlng.

PBKAOHEB

Correspondence, Glittering Our Feet lot Sail* and for Christ.

Letter from Nashville.

BY REV. W. if LEFTWIOU.

It li not an eaiy matter for one In

my work to find time to write for the

preaa. Whenever I oan anatoh a little

reat from thli Interne toll and unre-

laxed labor, I am willing to give my
lmpreialoni to the preaa for whatever

they are worth. But no man knowi

the Interne lenilon ol brain and nerve

and heart In ounalahl revival work who

baa not tried It. It teal* a man’* pow-

er* of endnranoe at every point; and

unleaa be make* up hli mind to be-

oome artlflolal or meobanioal, he will

have bli very bonei ael on Ore by the

zeal ot Ihe Lord’* home. A paaalon

lor aouli baptized by tbe Holy Ghoat la

A preaoher, who la well-known

throughout the United Btatea, In walk-

ing tbe length ot Ihe hotel plana at a

Summer walerlng-plaoe, met a lady

friend haatenlng toward the breaklai*

room. It wai late In the morning. A

oaaual remark of Ihe gentleman aa to

the lateneaa ol the hour lor breaklait,

led lo the following remark: “I am late

beoauae I wai tired. I danoed laat

night until I bllitered my feet."

“May I aik one queatlon?” tbe

preaoher laid, and with oonaent be

aiked: “Did you ever bllater your leet

In the boy ol to-day already walk*

the man ol to-morrow. The ahaplng

ol the career ol the man depend! upon

the training whloh the hoy la reoelvlng

in hli home. The parenli who do not

maintain a oonatanl aupervlalon over

their boya; who, 11 not dlreotly, yet

.Indlreotly, permit them to aiaoolale

pwitb evil oompanlona, lo .apend muoh

of their lime on the atreet, to run about

of nlghta, are aowlng aeed whloh they

will one day reap with aorrow and

oontualon ol laoe.—Mid-Continent.

in Ihe aervloe ol your Redeemer?'
1 A

necenary to auooeia; and thli la better

llto Ara Aalhtrzad to Praiih Among Ut P

I mppoie, Mr. Elltor, tbe anawer

muat be, “Tboie who have been duly

lloenaed to do ao.” II they muit be

Uoenaed to preaoh In order to preaoh

among ua, then none but lloenaed per-

aona oan lawfully preaoh among ua.

Thli aeemi to me logloal and olear.

Woo, then, la empowered to lloenae

and authorized to preaoh lu our

church? Anawer: The applloant muat

be reoommended by the aoolety of

whloh he la a member; by the Q ut-

terly Conference of bli olroull or tta-

tton to tbe D.itrlol Conference, whloh

alone bai power to lloeme and author-

Ize to preaob. 11, then, a preaoher

ihonld Invite and reqneal an unlloenaed

perion to preach to hli oongregatlon

and oonduot divine aervloe aa a

preaoher only la authorized to do, la

not auoh a preaoher “mending our

rule*” lnatead ol “keeping them,” aa

he promlaed to do? Ii be not arrogat-

ing the aole prerogative ot the Diitrlot

Conference by authorising an unll-

oenaed perion to preaoh?

Snob a preoedent la fraught with

danger and mlaohlef. People without

proper qualification!, poialbly hetero

dox, may, by young and Inexperlenoed

preaobera, be aiked to offlolate aa min-

laten. At inch perion* are not mem-
ber* ol Q nrtarly Conlerenoea, how are

we going lo raaoh and oontrol auoh

|

people? It leema to me that our next

General Conlerenoe ought lo aik and

anawer aome auoh queatlon aa thli

• Who ahall preaoh among ua? An-

awer: O .ly auoh aa are lloenaed and In

good Handing." Thli would prevent

dangeroua lrregularltlea.

J. B. Walkeb
New Orleans, La.

Prof. Thomta Hn'ej.

than all the dap-trap method* and

•enaatlonal attraotlona that oan be aub-

alltuled for It.

My circuit tbla year haa been ol good

•lie, extending from tbe O ilo lo the

Gulf, and Irom Ihe Atlantic to the Mla-

alaalppl. The jiurneya that ooat Ai-

bury many monlbi and great bard-

ahlpi 1 oan aooompllah In a lew day* In

palaoe coaohea. He worked upon the

foundation!; we work among the

golden frulla of an ever-widening har-

veat. He wai an apoilollo evangellat,

burning hli way through primeval tor-

eata with apoatollo zeal lor aouli, fol-

lowing the trail ot the pioneer to hli

rude oabln, and planting the aeeda of

Methodlim with the Ural grain that

waa put Into the virgin loll. To “do

tbe work ol an evingellat” now la to be

under tire from atari to llnlih, and to

dlatnrb the peaoe of Z'.on. Haa It ever

ooourred to you that all ot thli atrange

dlaouailon ol evangellita, and atlll

atranger admlnlatratlon concerning lo-

cal preaohera, haa a deeper providen-

tial algnlfloanoe than we have yet dla-

oovered? While aome wlie men are

laying that we have too muoh law now

on the aubjeot of evangellita, and oth-

er*, equally wlie, are laying that we

have not enough law, that we need

apeolal legtalatlon to regulate the func-

tion! of thli olaaa of preaohera; and

while aome are laying that reoent de-

olalona In D.itrlotOonferenoei by thoie

In authority are extra-Judlolal, and

otheri are waxing hot In their lnveo-

Uvea agalnit evangelliti, haa 11 ever

ooourred lo you that wo are not wlie

enough to aee tbe movement ol a

power that we dare not realalf We
need leaa dlaouailon and more patient,

prayerful atudy ot thli alngnlar move-

ment that hai oome In onr day In the

ohnroh ol God, and whloh aeemi to be

lrrepreaalble. What doea It all mean?

The wlie oonnael ol the famoni rabbi

may well be applied now: “And now I

aay unto yon, retrain from tbeie men,

and let them alone : tor It thli oonmel

or thli work he of men, It will oome to

nanght: but It II be ol God, ye oan not

overthrow It; leaf haply ye be tonnd

even to fight agalnit God." There

may he lrregnlarltlei In It, end evlla;

bnt the evil* may ba lncreaaed by the

method! adopted to remove them. 0!

one thing we may be aaanred: tbe

meaanree adopted In aome quarter* and

by aome official* to remedy the evlla

oomplalnad ot ara evidently multiply-

ing them, while they oomplleate the

admlnlatratlon of tbe lew. When men

undertake to ao conatrne Ihe law ol the

ohnroh aa to make It anpporl their

prtjjdloea agalnit a olaaa, they bring

tbe admlnlatratlon ot law Into- con-

tempt. St. Jamea apeak i on tbla wlie:

"Bnt 11 thou Jadge the law, thon art

not a doer of tbe law, bnt a Judge."

We have many anob. Snppoae we oall

a halt and go to aaklng God for wla-

dom, that we may know what Iirael

ought to do. The ohnroh la being aerl-

onaly divided In aome plaoea and dla-

tnrbed In more place* by tbe dlaona-

*lon; but God la reviving hli work and

•avlng alnnera through It all

pla countrymen when Italy wai to k.

redeemed. Bald be: 'Boldleri, i hM
nothing to offer you buf cold and
hunger and rag* add hardahlpi.'

love of Italy filled their heard, »nd
thomandi Hooked to hli atandard'

and
Italy waa laved. The confllot | D ahjoh
we are engaged la with the poneri

0|

darkneaa; and Obrlit, onr leader, bldg
I

na dlipel the darkneii, redeem ih,

daughter* of men, lead captivity oin.

live. We have p aoed onrielvei nndw
hli banner, and the promde ot trinmna

Inure." [Mbs. R.
'

•oornlnl look and a haaty retreat were

the remit. A byatander and matual

friend remarked that the queatlon wai

faithful, though rather aevere. The

two wondered what would oome of It

F jr aeveral daya the lady avoided her

irlenda, and, In faot, wai Inedible

Nearly a week paaied. Then followed

an Interview at the reqneal ol the of

fended lady,
j
who, with real dlitreaa,

oonteiaed that, although angry at Ihe

preaoher’e queatlon, ihe had been un-

able to juallly heraelf, nor had aleep

been poaalble alnoe tbe morning ol ber

contualon. “God haa forgiven me,”

ihegald, “I oome lo aik yonr pardon,

and that yon will lell me how I oan

blliter my feet In the aervloe of Ohrlit.

I am ready to do It now, and before I

do anything elae; I want to do It very

muoh Indeed; I want to make myaell

weary In hli aervloe. I will do any-

thing lo atone lor the waite and lolly

ot the paat. It haa been ao hearlleia ol

me.”—The Oolportnre.

Chrlal built no ohnroh, wrote no

book, left no money, and ereoled no

monamenta; yet ahow me ten iqnare

mtlea In the whole earlh where Chrla-

tlanltjMi not, and where the life ol

man and the purity of woman are re-

i peeled, and I will give up Chrlatlan-
|

tty.—Lowell.

P. AN

|MES. K.

D H. M.

abrroM.

Hn. H. W. Foote, ot North MI**. Oonfw*^
|

Ml** Paulino BtafTard, of Mliiliilppl Cantor,not

Hn. F. E. Ran, of LoaUlan* Contoronoe.

Oar lately la In having lofty Ideal*

and In oonatant labor to aeonre their

realization. Let the gelling ol money

be a man’a Ideal, and he will

neoeailty grow toward the

Joaeph Parker.

NoIIob.

ol

dual.—

O ue exonae lor not being a Chrlatlan

la that there are ao many aeoli one

doea not know whloh to ohooie. That

la like the donkey that atarved lo death

between the hayatacki lor the aame

reaaon. r"

II the ohnroh In America ahould go

Into the thirteenth ohapter ol Firit

Corlntblana and live there alx month!,

thli oountry would be revolutlonlaed

lor Chrlal.—D L- Moody.

The annnal meeting ol the Parionm
and Home Million Suolety ol ;tn

North Mlailiilppl Conlerenoe will

held In Greenwood, Out. 0-8. Wg
will

bold a preparation aervloe Saturday

night, Out. S. Delegate! will pig,,,

•end their namea promptly to Mra.

W. McNeil, Greenwood, that hornet

may be aaalgned them. They ihonld

alio be oareful, at alartlng-polm,
t,

•eenre oertlfloalei that they bare pm
loll fare.

Mbs. H. W. Foote, Prei.

Mbs. 8. M. Thames, Rec.See.

Hindrances

Tike Time for Ihe Bible.

At we drift along the (will, relentleaa

enrrent ol time toward the end ol life;

aa daya and weeki and month! and

year* follow eaoh other In brealhleia

baate, and we refleot now and then for

a moment that at any rate lor na muoh

ol thla earthly oareer bai paiaed Ir-

revocably, what are the lntereila,

thought!—aye, the booki—whloh really

command onr attention? What do we

read, and leave unread? What time

do we give to the Bible? No other

book, let ui be anre of It, oan equally

avail lo prepare na lor that whloh Ilea

before na; lor the unknown anxletlea

and aorrowa whloh are aooner or later

the portion ot moat men and women;

lor Ihe gradnal approaoh of death; tor

the period, be 11 long or ahort, of wait-

ing and preparation lor tbe throne and

laoe of tbe eternal Judge. Looking

baok from Ihe worlifc how ahall we

dealre to have made the moat ot onr

beat guide to It 1 How ahall we grudge

the boon we have waited on any—be

they thought! or booki or teaohera—

whloh only belong to Ihe tblnga of

tlmei—Canon Ltddon.

Ruikln aaya: ‘Wnenever yon aee

want or mlaery or degradation In Ihli

world about you, then be lure either

lndnatry haa been wanting, or lnduitry

baa been In error."

Jeana did not apend tala llle In trying

not to di wrong. He waa too lull ol

the earneat love and longing to do

right—lo do hli Father’* will.—Phlllipa

Brooka.

Be not dlaturbed by Infidelity. Re-

ligion oan not pail away. Tbe burning

ol a little atraw may hide the atari, but

tbe atari are there and will reappear.—

Thomaa Carlyle.

Dj nol oonalder any vloe at trivial,

and therefore praotloe It; do not con-

alder any vlrtae ai unimportant, and

therefore neglect It.—Cblneae.-

Never apeak when yonr allenoe will

do more good, never be alien! when

yonr ipeaklng will do more.

The mtatake ol a moment may be

the eorrow ol a lifetime.—Kzohange.

W. F. M. s.

aaented with the itrength ol God; and

when we would link In despair, onr

heavenly Father will not leave m te a

aad and rnlnone late. He will help m
In onr time ol need. He who lakei bli

oaaa ont ol tha hand of God will make

a aad lallnre. Hs who pnti hlmiell

Into bli armi ahall gain hli favor.

Put.

The epitaph that haa Jail been put

on tbe tomb of Prof. Thomta Hnxley,

the great Bagllih evolatlonlat, who

died Jane 29 li at follow*. II la ln-

tereitlng for 111 lntrlnalo beauty, bnt

eipeolally ao tor the abiding faith It

expreueatn an OTjrrnllng Porpoae In

aplle of a lingering donbt about the

hereafter.

And if there be uo meeting paat the glare,

If all it darkneaa, allenoe, yet ’tin reat.

Ba not afraid, ye waiting bearta that weep,

For God atill givetb hie belored aleep,

And if an cnlleaa aleep ho wllla ao beat.

Oan there be real where there la no

llle? Doea a rook reat? Can there be

aleep where there la no life? Doea

rook aleep? What abiding faith oan

there be In an overrating Parpoie that

ooaid parpoie “endleii aleep,” alter

annihilation, for Hoxlcy’a Intellect?

Rsmove Ihe falae metaphor*, and wbat

remalni ol the “lntrlnalo beauty" of

Huxley'a epitaph? K. M. N.

Selections.

I do nol believe any man ever yet

genuinely, humbly, thoroughly gave

hlmiell lo Obrlit without aome other

finding Chrlal through him.

When I aee aoolety oonoelvlng no

higher parpoie tor 111 aotlvlllei than

amniemant; when I oonalder bow

many of onr brlgbteat men have writ-

ten the word agnoatlo on their banner,

aa If not to know anything, or to oon-

alder anything Incapable ol being

known, ware a condition to ahont over,

and not to monrn over; when I aee all

theae tblnga, I oan not help feeling a*

If there oame aometblng very like the

eohoca ol the old Hebrew ory, “Let

nol God (peak lo na, leal we die."

Great la the power of a life whloh

knowi that lta hlgheat experience* are

111 trneat txpeflenoea; that 11 la moat

Itaelf when It li at lti beat. What a

piece of the man wu for that ablnlng

lnatant, It la the duty ot the whole man

to be alwaya.

Our oreed la nol what wa have

thought, but what onr Lord haa told

ua. The true oreed meat oome down

(torn above, and not ont from within,

Make yonr oreed limply and broadly

out ol the revelation ot God, and yon

may keep It to tbe end.—Phlllipa

Brooka.
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“Systemetlo Siudj"

The valuable article In tbe Advo-
cate, of tbe fllib ol September, Ii ol

iufil:leDt worth, to my mind at leaat,

to call tor thli farther notice ot Ibe

aubjrct- Toe requirement! ol the age

in which we live, and Ihe dlllgenoe

The oron ol Ohrlit doea not make

Gad love na. It la the ootoome and

meainre ol hli love to na. He lovsa all

hli children, ibeolnmileat, Ihe dnlleit,

tbe nglleit, Ibe worat ol hli ohlldren

H a love Ilea at tbe baok ol everything,

and we muit get upon that aa the eolld

foundation ol onr rellgloui life, nol

growing up Into that, bnl growing np

out ol It.—Mark Gay I’earie.

"Bai Away Iron Iha Crowd

"

Tha following from Robert Bordello

haa been a aonroa of help to aome. I

glvs It, thinking, perhapa, aome otbar

young man may get aome good from

It : “Got away from tbo crowd a Utile

while every day, my dear boy. Bland

one aide, and let Ibe world rnn by,

while yon get acquainted with yonr*

•elf; find ont all you oan about yonr-

elf. Aioertaln, from original aooroee,

If yon are really ‘the manner of man

people aay ye» «e; and If yon are

alwaya boneat; U yon alwaya tell tbe

iqnare, perleot truth In bnalneia deala

;

If yonr life la aa good and upright at

•laven o’olook at night aa It U at noon;

If yon are aa good a temperanoe men on

a flatting -exonralon aa yon are at a

Snnday-aobool plonlo; If yon are u
good a boy when yon go to Ohloago

aa yon ara at home; If, In abort, yon

are really tbe aort of man yonr father

hope* you are, and yonr aweelheart

bellevei yon are. Get on Intimate

termi with youraell, my boy, and be-

lieve me, every lime yon oome ont

irom one ol theae private Interview*

yon will be a atronger, better, purer

man. Din’! forget tbla, Telemaohua,

and 11 will do you good.”—Seleoted.

We are every day photographing our-

elvea on Urn mlnda and memorlea of

the people we meet. Borne one will

forever remember yon and eatlmate

yonr oharaoter by tbe gllmpae be geta

ol yon to-day. Tbla appllea eipeolally

to preaohera In the pnlplt. Every time

yon preaoh aome one la likely to hear

yon lor the Brat and laat time. Bnt It

appllea to na all. Every day, therefore

we ihonld aim to be at onr beat, and

do and apeak and write onr beat.

Every day, every word and deed la lo

|

hear frail for time and eternity,

Cumberland Preabylerlan.

Bpnrgeoa telle ol a man wbo (topped

at an Inn while traveling In England,

and when hla bill waa preaented to

him, aald: "I never thought of a bill,

and have made no preparation! for

paying." Toe Inn-keeper replied:

••you moat eltber be a fool or a knave

if yon have made no provlalon for yonr

reokonlng." Yet how many are trav-

eling toward! tbe end ol their earthly

Journey without making any provlalon

lor reokonlng with God.

Let na prayerfully oonalder theae

burning word* of the home aeoretary

:

“To enllat every woman and ohlld In

tha ohnroh ihonld be Ihe detire and

aim of all workera. II then member*

oonld be eeonred, and one dollar and

lorty-llve oente paid In by eaob, onr

land* would be ample lor inpport In

tbe field and at home, and for extenalon.

Alter all that may be laid or done to

effeot reaulta ao deilrable, only the

anointing by tbe Holy One oan help na

lo do (nil aervloe. We may preaent

dire neoeatlMea ol onr alatera alar oil

with a tongue endowed with all the

power* ol eloqnenoe; we may paint,

with ready brnab, the deetltntlon ot

heathen landa, the mlaery of bomea

without the goipel, the deiolatton, the
|

•In, the fearlnl foreoaata ol tbe future;

we may do all thli and move no heart

to aotlon. I have Uatened, aa yon have,

to appeal* that aaemed to na would

melt the moat atnbborn aoul, and yet

many about ne — women we know,

women of Beamingly warm heart! and

liberal ednoatlon—would appear aa in-

different ai tbongh no reaponilblllty

reeled upon them.

Prayer, nnoeaalng trait, and faith

that takea God at hla word, moat be

tbe meana of anooeaa In an enterprlaa

like foreign mlaelonary work. At
home we have tbe lnoentlve ot light.

The mlaery we aee onr bearta are qelok

to relieve; the mlaery we hear of and

do not aee appeal* to onr faith; and In

proportion aa wa axerolaathla faith, we
work and are bleated—bleated abund-

antly, above meaaura. The wlae-

hearted woman moat apln for tham-
aelvaa, and do mnoh that tbe nnwlae

Indi

l

1

n
41

a

boltej

I’araof

Tbe main reaaon why there are not

more good boya la beoanae there are

not more good fathera.

leave nndone. If Ihe tabernaole ol God UUU„„F._ ,

li anpplled with tbe bine end purple they may anawer Ihe purpoir K>r

and aoarlet and line linen. they were lent. If we can

“Oaly thoie whoae bearta have been that they are God’a J'aff*“<,‘’

atlrred, wkoae hearli the Spirit ot God
makea willing, oan expect mnoh
inooeia. The aooeplable aervant mnit

do hli Lord’t will; mnit, If neoeaaary,

icff ;r, If be have an eye lo the reoom-

penat. Love mail Impel, love ol

Ohrlit oonitraln, If love for tbe worlA

nerve the arm lo aotlon when aelt-

aorlfioe and aelf-denlal are Involved.

Ym remember Garlbaldl’i appeal to

No one but a bniy woman cm *p.

preolale tbe many Interruption* out|

(Uteri have In' their efijrti to aooom-

pllah ohnroh work without negleoilog|

home dalle*.' Oaly one whobiii hid

like experience oan nnderitand the dla

oonragement that oomei when one’i

“beat-laid aohamea" “gang agiee’
1

Iron

aome aeemtngly nnneoemry hli^

dranoe. When the want! ot hnabind

and ohlldren have been attended toJ

bouiehold dntlea dlioharged, mi,
|J

the lelanre bonr eeonred bj itrle

eoonomy of lima, ihe ilia down

write a letter Important to tbe work, oj

to prepare a paper requited lor

dlatriot or anonal mealing, or li abonfl

to pat on ber bonnet lo go oat foriomj

home million work, a indden peil

the doorbell la followed by itj

enlranoe ot aome Inopportune vlilt

who, having more lime thin otbl

glfta, la Inollned lo waite 11 upon ha

friend i. Perhapa an agent oomei

who oan not be harried off wltboa

great Inoivlllty, or memgei froi

neighbor! demanding lmmedlite alter

tlon,with oonntleai other Interruption

until the preolona time li all gone, III

Ihonghli that her bralni bad gtrnera

paiaed from ber mind,'and ibe roullj

ot dally dntlea to be rammed. Wnej

at last, Ibe wlahed-for opportnnlj

doe* arrive. It often aeemi too late, id

her eflort, of whatever natnre, it

feeli to be bnt an Imperfect oni, wlj

the treah entbailaam taken out ot II, i

too often ihe regardi It u the wotk

duty lnatead of love.

Theae thought! are auggeited

letter! that frequently oome lo me

!

onr Pareonage and Homa klitli

workera, ahowlng plainly Ibe

denial aoma of onr aliteri have hadj

exerolae to aooompllah tbe inoce

work whloh haa given m mob

reaulta. Savaral of them are lei

aome widow* with little ohlldren,

otheri hava tha oare of Invalid*,

all true women mnit, they acknowli

that theae God-given dullei tin

tint olalm, and diioharge then

loving haarta. The reat U » AW' 1

aervloe, only rendered poiilbli t>j

ayatematlo oare of time ;
and when t

U delayed or prevented by ieen>'«

valneleea Interruption!, U >

dlaoonraging.

The qneetlon la, How oan we coot

theae hlndranoei Into a bleiilni*

oan not nnderitand why Ibe?

permitted ; why the aervloe we «

lo make a perleot one ahould 10 ™

be nnflnlihed. We oan nol UU*

may be Ihe very aervloe wa deploy

Imperfeol may be Iha more »ooep
J

beoanae we do feel It nnialliW

beoanae there ll no lelf-grat" 1"”

U. If we oan only learn lo in'"

theaa little trlala u aent to ui byj

tender Father who watobei every

of onr pathway, and to bear bli
<|

laying to na

:

“Theae hlndrauoee that ni»'» you Cr* 1
'

Theaa ‘Interruption*,' one by *' n 1

They were buteuddeu taski I

My errand* for your reel to m»-

Bome of theae Interruption*
•M"

meanlDgleaa and nnneoeiiary

view; but we, who hava

Uvea to Cbriat, muat know tb»« 00

oan oome to nethat la without••

and we ihonld atrlve to ao
]

•o nnoomplalnlngly and cheer
J

do them gladly for hli aane

only be the etronger and

them. Borne of onr dear

Home Million worker
and

My i

certainly learned thla
,0

,a

goea ont In love and aympaW,, ]

|

who are doing ao

,
effective

dranoea.

1 tbelr reward

laltufolly

work In apU* m*n
L|

I feel anrelbal g«»‘ *1
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DON’T TRY TO OUIT.
jt \ yon mn*t ftalt or loie yonr health

quit the bio

and life,

of tobacco.

Set holy If yon lnt il to

•jTla© Rose Tobacco Cure
too nicotine from tbe qritem, ina at tbe same time io tonei up the nerve* at

Tbli li science at work. The Core U pleasant,
listoree

„ prevent any ihock or oollapie. TbU la science at work.

I^rrriloss and absolute. We guarantee a core.

Prloe, fl Per Box. Write for Clrcolan, or order of

ROSE DRUG company,
2105 and 2107 Third Ave.

, , . BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

WALLPAPER
Tbe flrsl e?er brought to New Orleans In carload lots. Not one, bnt msny carloads, In delicate,

Ulntj patterns for Parlors, Halls, Red-Rooms, etc., In all grades and colorlnga- s beantifai

Jiortnient. Papers at 5 centa per roll np to tbe finest made. Jost received. Writ® for

fleati?, Schwartz & Co., Ltd..

NEW OE2.XjE-A.3STS, Xj-A. -

tr

From thb Work.

Continued from Firit Page.

Rtv. W. W. William*, Dec»tnr,Mlis.,

gtpl. 18: "During the psit month we

kite three protracted meetings that

ninlted In great good. Tbe one at

VdIod wai especially tffeotlve, ai It

biooght the Cbrlitlana together ol all

dticmlnatlona and permitted 01 to alt

together In heavenly placei In Cbrln

jmoi. Borne laid It wai tbe beat

netting they ever bad. Theie three

neetlnga reiulted In 13 accenlom and

1 number ot converaloni. To God be

ill tbe glory.”

Rev. J. W. Raper, P. 0., NettletOD,

RI 11 . Sept. 14: "Tbe Lord li doing

mneb for u» on the Nettleton clrcnlt.

Ve bave jolt cloaed onr fourth meet-

leg on tbli charge. It wai held at

Cirollna Cburob. Abont forty oon-

verilona and thirty, two acceiiloni to

tbe cburob, with more to follow. The

church revived lait week. We were at

HI Zion. We had thirteen addllloni

lo Ibe church, with more to follow.

Tbli charge li getting all alive to God

ind bli oanie. To Qod be tbe pralie I”

Rev. Ben. P. Jaoo, P. C., Abbeville

circuit, North Mlnlailppl Conference:

"1 im at home run down and lick. 1

hive juit ended my revival campaign

ol ievsn weeki. We have held five

neetlnga on tbli work tbli Bummer,

tad milted In three others elsewhere

^ Onr meetings have been few. Not ai

many conversion! as we hoped for, bnt

inccess on other lines. Bro. M. D.

riy ably sustained his already attained

high reputation as a preacher at onr

Oxford Camp Meeting, and whose la-

bors there will long be remembered.

Xsy God bless him 1 Bro. Tom Por-

ter, of Senatobls, Mill ,
rendered able

uilalanoe at Liberty and won all hearts.

Onr own looal preacher, Bro. W. A.

Tbigerald, has been falthfnl. He has

doit fine woik, having had quite a re

vlvil at Harrla’ Chapel, resulting lu

ibout IS conversions and several ao

ceiilons. Our new ohnrob at Abbe

Tills Is going np rapidly.”

Rev. B. A. Tneker, Boom vllle, Miss.

Sept. 11 :
‘ Owing to the failure ot the

health of Bro. Sullivan, preacher In

charge ot Bine Bprlrgs circuit, I wu
tent one and one-halt months ago to

like charge ot the clicnll and hold the

protracted meetings. The people re-

ceived me kindly, and oo-operaled

with me, and, as a resnlt of five meet

Irga held, we are able to report a re

vlvil In every Instance and forty-nine

conversions. The Quarterly Confer

(nee was held during the time, and the

chirge made a good financial report.

Heel speolally Indebted lo Bro. W. R.

Htmiey, a layman ot the oharge, who

tndered efflolent aervloe In all the

Dieting! held. Thanks to all the

brethren who aided In tbe work. I am
>ow at home preparing lo leave In a

low days for eobool, where I hope to

prepare tor my life work. Bro. Bulll-

tin Is Improving, and It Is hoped that

be may be able to take oharge of bla

work In a few days. To God be all the

Praise.”

slonary territory here, and, while sup-

plying many with good books, he ai-

alsted some who needed muoh. Many
yet remain In need of help, for ‘the

poor ye have always with yon.’ Ar-

rangements are made for Snnday-

school literature for tbe entire Winter

atoneohuroh. Pray for u*."

der the inperlntendenoy of Bro. HlnM
Petty. It was a snooess. Recitations

were all good. Collections, 97.65. I

have not heard of anything better In

Ihla line on this or any other dlitrlot.

We have reoenlly passed tbrongh a

delightful ten days’ oamp meeting at

Bethel. The following ministerial

brethren with us: Rev. L. S. Jones,

P. It.; Fitzgerald 8. Parker, M. J.

Miller, B. B. Rayner, J. A. Bishop, B.

F. Lewis, T. A. Luster, L. K. Wltoht,

G. M. Hull, R. W. Tucker and a young
Bro. Parker from Jackson, La. Tbe
preaching was very fine. The resnlls

oan hardly be told. From twenty to

thirty conversions, eleven accessions,

and the general tone of the ottproh Im.

proved. One brother has paid the pas-

tor 975 alnoe tbe camp meeting, and 4
believe that tbe people are going to

meet the llabllltlei of the ohnrob. Thli

la a good people, and I expect good
things of them. 'A good tree oan not

bring forth oorrnpt fruit.’ Money has

been soaroe, but they have been true,

many of them ; and now they are be-

ginning to handle some money, and

their preacher will no) be forgotten.

May the Lord be with us as we work
together both people and preacher I"

For Sals si 1 Bargain.

A FirBt-claee Piano (new).

A Calligrnph Typewriter, No.

4, latest pattern, with all modern

improvements. Address
'j1 Rev. W. C. Black,

512 Camp Bt., New Orleane, La.

K5T

Here Are Two Pointers

FOR YOU.

Pointer No. 1.

Biv. M. H. Moore: ’ We have some

ilgni ot progresaon this work. Forest

Hill Church has been repaired and

painted outside and Inside. This

chnrch Is on the np grade. We had a

splendid meeting there. Twelve In-

fants were bspt aed. Thirteen aoces

slons to the church. Tbe church wai

very muoh revived. Some of the older

members of Spring Ridge Cbmob say

the meeting at that piece was the best

they bave bad In several years. Only

two accessions there. Tbe ohnrob „at

Byram Is, I tblnk, permanently lm-

proving. At the close of onr meeting

there we orgsc'zed an Epworlb

League wltb eighteen members. The

Ladles’ Aid Soolety, organized at this

plaoe In Ibe Sprlrg, has been bnsy and

belpful to tbe cburob. Tbe good la-

dies bave raised money, and had some

neoessary Improvement done on the

Inside ot the obnreb, and furnished the

church with new pulpit, chandelier,

etc. We bad a graclons meeting at

Terry early In the Spring. Tbe La-

dle*’ Aid Society here has been buiy

furnlihlng ibe parsonage, and raising

money to pay iff the debt on tbe

cburob and parsonage. We bave some

ai large-hearted and true men and

women on this work as are lo be found

anywhere. We are doing onr belt to

bring everything np In full by Confer-

ence."
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Rev. W. L. Anderion, P. C., Blaey,

Mlu.: ‘'Onr meetings (six In number)

have all been held. Thla baa bean a

Mason of great refreshing to many of

ot. One meeting waa a decided fail-

ure, there balng no converts. Four

Were nominal auooesses, while one wai

» decided victory. Twenty hive been

converted, sixteen Joined onr ohnrob.

Quit© * number reclaimed and the

Whole church revived. We reoelved

tteded help from looal brathren—D.
A. Lowe, ol thU charge, and M. Ward,
ol Atlanta oharge, at Sharon Ohnrob.
Both did tfflolent, faithful work. Many
Utanki. ai Hnrrloane we were aiilit-

14 >>y Rev. G. W. Baobman, oolporter

ind Banday-sohool agent, and by Rev.
Bro. Holllngiworlb, visiting brother
bom Aberdeen circuit. These breth-
,ta did strong and tffeotual preaoblng,
A faithful steward Indeed la our ool-

Fotlsr over hla Lord’a goods. Not bc-

tlothfnl In boslneas, he wit not
l'°* to discover that he was on mil-

Rev. W. T. Woodward, Slmiporl,

La., Alexandria dlslrlot: "Our third

Quarterly Conference waa held at Ma-

rine appointment on Arg , 17 and 18.

This appointment wu establlibed In

tbe early part of the year 1893 by Rev.

Robert O. Grace, who waa wltb ua on

Ihla oooulon. Tbrongh his Instrument

allty we have a thriving congregation

at thli point. He itarled on nothing

save that missionary zeal that charac-

terizes the Methodist Itinerancy. With-

in a few months be organlaed s soolety

wltb seven members. Ere he left for

Annual Conference his dock had lu

oreased lo nineteen. Rev. J. R. Roy

followed. He and Bro. Davies held

revival meeting last Summer, which

resulted In twenty- three accessions lo

the church. This year the writer, as-

sisted by Rev. Dsn C. Rawls, had a dne

revival and eleven to Join the oburoh. In

the above congregation we have eleven

tamtllea represented—eight of the

eleven hold family prayer; four New
Orleans Advocates taken. No other

paper taken, save elroular papers,

want to have an Advocate In eaoh

family before I leave for Conference

Bro. Graoe preaohed tour tlmea for us

—good, plain, praotloal sermons,

wbloh made us sit together ‘In heaven-

ly plaoes In Christ Jesus.’ Bro. Graoe

knowi nothing but Christ and him

oruolded—a friend to sinners, tbe

Savior of tbe world. I think I oan

truthfully say that he baa less of aelf In

hla preaohlng than most ot us. He

loves his Lord and oburch with his

whole heart, sonl and mind and

alrength and his neighbor as himself

As lo the other part of tbe olroull,

everything Is moving along nlcply

Fully ninety- five per cent, of my mem-

berihlp attended regular services.”

Rev. P. H. Howse, P. C., Woodvllle,

Miss., Sept. 14: "Binoe my last report

we have held two Children’s Day serv-

ices. The one at Bethel I believe was

the banner Children's Day aervloe ol

the Natobcz dlslrlot. We had a long

bnt very Interesting programme. Tbe

children were well drilled by onr t

oient Sunday-school superintendent

Bro. R. M. MoCranlr, and his wife, our

organlit, and they executed tbelr

pleoei admirably. The verdlot of

number of prominent Melbodlsls wee

‘It wu the beat aervloe ot the kind 1

ever witnessed.’ The oolleotlon

amounted to #15. Our Children'* Day

at Macedonia wu a nloe exerolu un

Rev. Wm. M, Stevens, Rocky Springs,

Miss., Bept. 7: "We began our series of

protraoted meetings on the Rooky

Springs oharge,MlialsslpplConferenoe,

Sunday, Ang. 4, at Shiloh Chnrch. Rev.

J. D. Ellis, of Angnllls, reached ua

Monday morning and labored among
us, preaoblng twice a day until Thurs-

day. There were uo greaPdemonstra-

lions, bnt the Spirit’s presence was

manifest, and good was accompllihed.

There were some who professed con-

version, and there were two" aooesslona

by profession of faith. Oar n<xt meet-

ing was held at Centre Grove, near

Rocky Springs, beginning Ang. 11.

Bro. Slmmoni, ol Fayette, was with us

during Ibe entire meelng, and Dr. An-

drews, of Vicksburg, reached ui Mon-

day morning. These brethren—faith-

ful servant* of God—preached with

power and demonstration of the

Spirit. How we all enjoyed the pres-

ence and preacblrg ot these godly

men! Thank God the Word preaohed

became '* savour of life unto life’ to

some ! We alao here reoelved two lDto

the church by profession of faltb.

Aug. 17 we began* meeting at Cayuga.

This being tbe time fixed for our third

Quarterly Conference, Bro. Weems
was present to tbe delight ot all.

Rev. J. W. Chambers, president of

Whitworth College, was with us also

for * few dsys, working faithfully for

the oollege. Bro. J. P. Drake, of Ed-

wards, oame to us Monday and gave m
two very earnest dlioonrses. Oar In-

terruptions were snob at thli plaoe that,

regardleu ot the faithful ifforla of

these brethren, we olosed tbe meeting

Tuesday with no visible remits. Tbe

following Sabbath we began at Hickory

Ridge Chnroh. Bro. H. M. Elite, of

Port Gibson, was pul In obarga while 1

went out lo Oil bis pulpit. Upon my
return I found Bro. Ellli slok and un-

able lo preach; bn*, by resting him

one day, be rallied from bli Indlipoil-

tlon and we moved along nicely. Bro.

Ellis Is a praotloal, foroetnl preaoher.

Though we were lalermptert, yet we

bad a good meeting. The Lord was

wltb us and blessed ns. There were

several oonversloni and one aooesslon

daring the meeting. Several were re-

ceived Into foil connection who had

previously applied for membership.

Grand Gulf uexl became the plaoe for

Intrenobment and warfare. Ai Grand

Gulf wu a soeue of mlgbly straggle,

some tblrty years ago, lu Ibe bloody

war between tbe Slate*, so now It .be-

oomei a scene of ooi diot between right

end wrong, iln and holiness, Satan

and God. Bro. Elite, by bli genial

disposition, won many bearls to him-

self, and 6y his strong, oonvlnolng ser-

mons won, we truit, many sonli to

Ohrtit. Thank God for bis blesslngi

and tor the manifestation of bla saving

power I We now return to our regular

routine work, and pray God’a rlobest

blesilnga ever to real upon these breth-

ren In tbelr labor of love. We are

very muoh behind with onr finances at

present, but txpeot to make a fall re

port at Conference.”

Consider jonr health when you buy

an article of fo:d or refreshment and

buy only r^re, wholesome articles.

Pointer No. 2.

Consider your tlnatceB and bny th®

best because It s the cheapest - an In

fcrlor article is dear at any pile®.

!
TSJINGc

Will give yon n great many pointer*

abont these thing* If yon will call at

Ills grocery,

lHMOMosSt,,
Comer ol Thalia.

Don’t oonolude that you have laid

good-by to tbe devil because you hive

Joined the ohurob. You may find him

there on a front teal.

Large as a Dollar
Wore tho scrofula sores on my poor little hoy.

They wuro especially severe on Ills legs, hack
of Ills ears ami on his

heath Ills hair was
so matted that comb-
ing was sometimes Im-

possible. His legs
were so had that soino.

times ho could not sit

down, and when ho
tried to walk Ills tegs

|

would crack open and
the hlood start. 1'liysi-

Jo*. Ruliy.
clans did nut cure. I

decided to give him Hood’s Sarsaparilla. In

two weeks tho sores began to heal up; tho

scales came off and all over Ills hodv new
anil healthy flesh and skin formed. When
he had taken two bottles ol

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
ho was entirely free from sores," IlAjutY K.

Hull Y, llox you, Columbia, l’enn.

GEORGE W. LISTER,..

D1AL1B IN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Wood and Coal,

New. No. 1102 Baronne Street,

Corner Calliope NEW ORLEANS.

Dr. John G. McCulloch,

DENTIST,
470 Dryadas Street, bet. Euterpe and Fellollj

Pianos
Oraans

New Eprljrlits

$225 and Up.

New Organs
$30 ajid Up.

Easy Monthly Payments. CorrespGJidencc Solicited.

Werlein’s,
731 OanaJ Street, New Orleans, Lat

high-grade
GRAND and UPRIGHT
PIANOS.

WEBER,
-ElMHEELSOHSr

HAIRIDIMPIN',
-A.JS1JD OTHERS.

HOCO’8 PlLL8 ooro Hver HU, tonitt,*-

loa, bUloumwi, J»»»«Uee, tick headache. Mu.

Hours: Prom 8 x. u. to 4 r M.

Parlor and Church Organs.

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

Special Inducements given to Churches,Schools, Colleges,eto.

Junius Hart.
lOOl CANAL STREET.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.

Ohl* I© Flra. 1ST1 S3, 23#, OBI.

Lana* Pal* b* Baataa.FIra, 1172 #1.41*. TBS

CONSUMPTION
To the F.ditoh—

F

lense inform your road,

ere that I have a po-itivo remedy fur this

disease. By its timely use thousands of

hopeless easeshave been permnnentlycurod.
So certain nm I of its power Unit I feel it nty

religious duty to send two bottles free to nny
having lung doubles py consumption if tlu-y

will send me their express and F. O. address.

T.A.Slocum ,
M. 0. ,

1 ad l’carl St,
,New York.

RUGBY SCHOOL,
61&S St. Cbaulkb Ay*., Cornxk Ukmiy Clay.

Session begins October 1. Prepares boy* for
Tolane and other leading Colleges Mid Tech-
nical Schools. For catalogue address the
principals.

J. IT Rati*, A B. (Tulane.)
W. E. Walls, A M. (Tulane.)

A few boarders can be taken in the house
with Mr. Rapp.

UNIVERSITY OF MISSISSIPPI
Forty-fonrth temlon open* Bept. 12. Thor,

ongh conrtea In twenty-one achool*. Tuition

free In all departments exoept Law. Men and,

women admitted. Hlgheit advantage* at low-

tit oo*L For catalogna and announcement*
addrew

Chancxllob R. B. FULTON, LL.D„
Unlvendty, Min.

—I

FOR GIRLS
Offeks Sdperiob Inducements.

Healthful, thorough, practical

and cheap.

Send for new Catalogue-

Address

J. A. Monboe, A. M., President,

Woodville, Miss.

WESLEYAN ^

Female College,
Macon, Ga.

Educational authority: “Here,
best opportunity for highest edu-
cation of women.”—Bishop Hay-
good.

Health-. Tenth Censaa give* Macon tecond
beat health record or American oltlea.

Equipment: "Beat plant in the South.”—
Blahop llaygood.

Terms: Said to be twenty-five per cent,

lower than those of any other leading college
In the South.

Betalon begins Sept. 18.

Rev. E. H. Rowe, President.

HUGHES"
RK,JA1!Lr

’

T n II I n Cures Chills

IUNIIj.
so* tad I1.M Bottle*- DRUGGISTS HAVE IT

FREE
A Valuable Book on Mamas
IMaeaae. to any address by tbe
REV. B, KONIO,
row wlYNE, IND.

All Laaaaa Pal# la Caah. without Dluaaunt. aa S«*n A*Jvafa*>

Louei and all matter! of builnei* lettled by officer* and dlraotori In Nnr

Orleani without reference to anv other office, the lime ai wltb looal companies!

DEBBOTOBS ID MEW OBLUMI.
L. 0. TALLON, LUOAS E. MOOSE, 0. M. SORIAQOBTAF X. WEBTFELDT,

OhAlmun.

OLARENCJB F. LOW, An’t Ruldint Bbc’t. H. Y. OGDEN. ZUaldtnt B*cr«UT.

Is Your Daughter

Going to College?
Thon pend her io BEL11AVEN COLLEGE, 1*0

' YOUNG LADIES, which Affords tho very be;

facilities for Scholarship Culture and Sound Mora]

Training, amid the most pleasant, picturesque an

healthful surroundings. None but the Best Teachers

employed in every dopar’ inont. Facilities in Musia^

Art and Elocution uncqualod in the South.

BELHAVEN COLLEGE ^

Is located on the highest point in Jackson, Miss.

Buildings entirely now, well ventilated, heated by

steam and lighted by electricity. Unsurpassed for

comfoit and health. 22 acres; 12 in beautiful grove.

All the advantages of a refined family environment.

Terms reasonable. Next sossion begins Sent. 19th.

Fer catalogue and additional information, apply to

Iv. T. FITXHUGII, President
JACKSON, '

s s MISS.

EMORY COLLEGE ;
OXFORD. CA. ForK Miles E.il o I Atlanta.

Location 1'rovcrblftllj Ifcftllhjl Mo**luuu*. *— - *V

'

r

Senior. nprnsScpt. l8tli* rlo#®*

i'.«ili, iS/i. Kn<lo\s me lit recently l*>

iscl :iml equipment gtently
,>.i. Total expense within |xoo.

full information address

A, CANDLER. D. D., Pre»t#
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THE ONLY LINE
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itVinn'e.* New Orleans

bo New Vork and Washington.

6r miles shortest to Pirmingham.

gc miles shortest to Cincinnati.

Thai r ins Solid Vestibnled

train*, New fir leans to Meridian.

Bu /long hau*. Chattanooga and

Cincinnati.
.

I fiat carries through Sleeper#

nc. Knoxville, ilnsiol, Washing-
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York - -*• the shortest route
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g4t««e. Mart Infidel Both.

Omni M5 Ci»r sviiirr, N*w Oeliaki.

IWBaCKIPTION, - - »• PKH AKirvM

llEliliri ond Kit'll ot d«f«»»*d /V»aoA»r*.l l

*11 Pre»oher» ol the M. *. Charoh, SotHb.ar*

l•Mo^t»ed Agouti, to whom ptjrmenti m»y d«

Ml
A 1 1 Olliri’J ’VU'icut'K " • _

-v:tr? or bmfncM. and All money dne or to be*

Ubii dno Phonld be Addressed to Kev. u.

lAOk, 1).1).,chrirtun Advocati, 511 CampSt.,

IPtw Orlwtn*. La.

Bm. f. C. BLACK. 0. 0., Editor end Publisher.

PUBLISHING! COMMITTEES.

\oeifuai ootim*i»«»,

MV. J. M. BKARD. D. U.

MV. 8. S. KKKNKR.

MV. J. B. A. AHRSN8, D. D.

nwnirri ooimnn
MV. W. B. LEWIS.

MV. R. JrJONSS.

We bad occasion not long Bince

to call attention to some misera-

ble bosh in the editorial columns

of the Times Democrat concern-

ing tho actiovements of Prof..

Huxley as a champion of inti-

dolity. Last Sunday’s issne con-

tains an editorial headed “The

Biblo and Popular Infidelity,”

which is of a piece with its for-

mer infidel deliverance, with this

difference—that it has less foun-

dation to rest upon. We quote

as follows: “C( 1. Ingorsoll, who

may be cited as the most conspic-

uous incarm t ion of popular infi-

delity, haB never shown any con-

siderable power in attacking the

fundamental tenets of Christian-

ity. . . . This notable agnostic

faith in the Bible; and this

failure will continue until the

church iB revolutionized tin this

respect! But, lest this dose of

downright infidelity shonld prove

too much for his readers, the

aforesaid new light in the theo-

logical world hastens to give it a

thin sugar-coating by professing

great reverence for Jesus of

Nazareth. Who are they that

most revere Jesus of Nazareth

—

those who accept the Bible as

the infallible Word of God, or

those who regard it as a cunningly

devised fable? Such a question

is answered in the asking. From
the beginning until now faith in

the Bible as the inspired Word of

God has been the sine qua non
of the church’s triumph over

the powers of darknesB, while,

as a merely human book, oon-

taining a small amount of truth

hidden away amid a vast amount

of error. The universal accept-

ance of such teachings would

result in the utter overthrow of

their salaries. And yet U is A California mlllionare, j. q. wii.

sometimes the case that wo are ?• 0 *" ,or °il

, 1 • _ ,l„„ Slate Unlverally lour hundred
lurtrely in arrears with them. ....

“ Qaa,
*»<llargely in arrears with them.

L ist on the list we mention

the Elucation Fund. This cause

has never reached the hearts and

dollars lor the eitablUhraent
ot

Industrial Institute (or boy*. p

all the institutions of Christian- consciences of our people as it

iiy. True reverence for Jesus should do. To assist young

are not only to receive a literary

cation, but are alio to be trained
.'

some trade.

Cnristas the Savior of the world

is impossible without faith in the

Bible as the inspired Word of

God. A profession of profound

reverence for Je3us of Nazareth,

while one in the Bamo breath

preachers in obtaining aq educa-

tion in order that they may be

properly qualified for the noble

work to which God has called

them; can any man make a

better use of the Lord's money

proclaim^ the untrustworthiness than, this? Then this fund is

Oir readers will Had on the elehih
page a notloe ol an Intereitlng doaw,
wedding at Orowley, La,—R, Vt w. w
Drake, pallor of Orowley, n.,
Rev. 0. B. Garter, o( Ihe 'Nirtu Ve r„
Conference. The Advocate extendi
hearty oongralulatloni, and weio^,,
the two fair ones Into the itinerant

ranki.

of the Revelation which He gave

to fallen humanity, reminds

us very strikingly of a oertain

individual who “betrayed the

Son of man with a kiss.” From
such reverence, good Lord,

deliver us.

REV. R. W. BAILEY.

has- won 1118 -* aKti-tlleolqgical

,

on other hand, a los? of faith
PLATFORM,

•obth KiHiaairri ooirruivoi. AND IS THE MAGAZINES,

K|V. J. D. CAMERON, D. D.

RIV. W. T. J. SULLIVAN, D. D.

RIV.TrC. WIIR. D. D.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Ordlnar? Special
position position.

TRiUMPns on the plati orm,
jn inspiration of the Bible

and iv the magazines, only has always been accompanied by a
when re has assumed that the

qecay 0f spirituality and a low
essence ol’ Christianity is

Btandard of morals. No. What
absolutely identified wiTii

chnrch 0f the present day
BELIEF IN THE TOTAL INFALLI- nee(J 9 j8 not leSB, bttt 77tOre faith
btlity of every historical

jn Bible aB the inspired, in-

Dollir for Dollar.

WHEN HE HAS ASSUMED THAT THE

essence ol' Christianity is

ABSOLUTELY IDENTIFIED WITIIABSOLUTELY
BELIEF IN THE TOTAL

IDENTIFIED WITII

F, TOTAL INFALI.I -

Every pastor should make it

his aim to raise his assessments,

dollar for dollar. The assess-

ments do not represent the

used in part to assist young men
of moderate means who aro

not preachers in acquiring an

education. Good work has been

done in thisjlne, and muoh more

could be dftne were the means

provided.

Therd is not- a single one of

these claims which a pastor or a

charge can afford to ignore. The

church asks for nothing which

she does not need, in order to do

the work wbichthe Lord has com-

mitted to her hands. Let every

Tbe law of Mexico forbldi the Pre*)..

dent oroulng lti bonndirlei, » ni
T

Iberefore, President Di*a cm not to.

oept tbe Invitation to attend the Cotton
Stale* Expoiltlon to be heldtn A'ltnia,

But tbe wife of tbe Pretldenl u not

prevented by law from going oat 0 |

Mexloo, and ibe will oome In her hat.

band’* plaoe.

The otblc dlipatohoi report anotherI
rmenUn outrage on Ibe ninth

1 i&cn, l

1 .. 2
1 .. 8

1 .. 1

1 .. 8

1 .. 6

L .. 1

2 Inches, 1

I .. 1

1 week, • HO

2 weeks, 1 60

8 2 00

1 month 2 40

8 months 6 00

6 10 00

1 year 1H 00

1 35 00

1 50 00

STATEMENT AND EVERY El II ICAL

UTTERANCE WI1ICH MAY RE FOUND
IN T1IE SIXTY SIX ROOKS ROUND

amounts which the church really pa ,tor, then, make an earnest,

More than six Inches, ordinary position,

016 per Inch per annnm. More than six ln-

ehes, special position, $16.50 per Inch per

Thursday, September 20, 1895.

Served Them R ghl.

The Chicago Methodist Preach-

ers’ Association a short time

since invited the Eoglish socialist,

Keir Hardie, who wa9 then in

Chicago, to address them. Ho,
of course, accepted. Tho char-

acter of his speech may be seen

from the following quotation:

The early Christians were
criticised for their religion, acd
the press of that day— if there
were such an institution, which
I hope there was not—hi 1 1 them
up to ridicule, but the tru h they
taught was extinguished. They
were crucified and burned 1 1 the
stake, and felt it an honor to
die in the ciuae which they in-

dirsed. Tne world could not
see the truth of their teachings.
And is i; not possible the men
hanged in Chicago a few years
ago (the anarchists) miy be
pioneers of a new gosp* 1 .

•

Tira utterance raised such a

•storm of hisses and jeers that

the speaker could not go on with

his speech. We thii k he Berved

them exactly right. They knew
his principles beforehand; and
if he had refrained from saying

what be did say, it would have
been out of courtesy purely.

TOGETHER AND NAMED THE
]

Bible.” (Small caps ours.)
,

Now, according to the Times-
|

Democrat, Col. Iogersoll has
i

triumphed over his adversaries,

the votaries of Christianity, both

on the platform and in the peri-

odical 1 terature of the day.

Taken in its connection, this

means, if it means anything at

all, that Incier80ll has demon-
strated THE FALSITY OF SOME
OF THE STATEMENTS MADE IN

tiie Bible. Now, this we deny

in toto, and call upon the Times-

Democrat for proof. What
historical statement of the Bible

has iDgersoll ever disproved?

Tbe man who makes such an as-

sertion as this only proclaims fiis

own profound ignorance of the

Bible. Ingereoll’scriticismsof the

Bible are very few of them new.

Most of his objections were urged

long before he was born, and

have been answered time and

again. Will the learned editor

of the Times Democrat, who
takes euch delight in glorifying

Huxley, Ingersoll, et id oihne

genus, be so kind as to go into

details ? If it be true that Inger-

soll has shown the Bible to be

f he in its statements, it will be

an exceedingly easy matter for

the aforesaid editor, who evinces

extensive acquaintance with the

literature of infidelity, to point

oat Borne of these false state-

ments, giving us chapter and
’ verBe. Will he do so? We
1

trow not. He wi'l pursue the

;
same policy of dignified silence

fallible Word of God. Our
greatest trouble is that we have

too many church members who
have imbibed these infidel senti-

ments. Such members are

always a source of weakness to

the church. The men who can

be counted on for aggressive

spiritual work are those who
believe that the Scriptures are

“given by inspiration of God.”
If the Times- Democrat’ a the-

ory iB correct, there ought to be

some foundation for it in the

teachings of Jesus. He ought

somewhere to have said some-
thing like this : “Believe in me;
but beware of putting faith in

the Scriptures. These books
which men call sacred are purely

needs in order to carry on her

work. They are simply the

amounts which the powers that

be think there is some probability

of raising. More than twice the

sums assessed for the different

claims could be used most ad-

vantageously. Our Mission Board

could use twice as many men aB

we have in the foreign field, and

the men can be had if the means

for their support were in sight.

The same state of things exists in

our home mission fields. New
fields could be occupied if the

necessary means were provided.

persistent effort to raise the full

assessment for every claim; and

let stewards and other officials

co-operate heartily with the

pastor. With the increased

prosperity which is now every-

where visible, most of our pas-

toral charges ought to be able to

pay their assessments in full.

Armenian outrage on the ninth 0 |

September almoil eiual In atroolly hi

that ot a lew month* ago. Hot* ion,

are theie wholeaale bntoherlei 0 |

Obrlitlan people by the Tark( to b«

tolerated ? What rcaton It .there wby

E jgland ihonld not at onoe pm an end

to theie diabolical outrage*?

Judge Hart, ol tbe 8apreme Coart

ot Texai, ba* deolded that there li no

law In tbat State agalnil t»rlze-fl
(bi.

log. The hoodlum* are In high reiiher

and good oll’zsn* are correspondingly

orealfallen. Bat look oat when ibe

Leglilatare -meet*, We predict that

Text* will loon have a more rigid »• I

tl-prlze-flght law than any Bute In the >

Union. •

Five women voted reoently In an ed-

noatlonal eleotlon held at Hadlion

Station, Ml**.

At the approaoblng anniversary ot

the famom John Sireet Obaroh, NewVT . . . ... .. I . •. tun 1MIUUUV 1/tfUU GUOOt v/uukuti*
Not only is this the care, bat it

Yjrk 0lty) Bllhop Qaiioway will

is also true that the appropria-
prea0h.

tions to our home missionaries

are exceedingly meagre. This

of human origin. They contain being the case, a failure on the

a modicum of truth hidden away Par^ a Conference to meet its

in a vast heap of error and
superstition. Therefore accept

nothing which they contain

unless it snits your fanoy.” Did
he ever make each a deliverance ?

Oa the contrary, he constantly,

both in public and in private,

quoted and referred to the Soript-

ures, and always spoke of them
as the Word of God, inspired

and infallible. Either the Script-

ures are the inspired Word *f

God, or else Jesus of Nazareth

was the veriest impoBter the

world ever saw.

The fact that there are many
books in tbe Bible written by

different authors in different

ages of the world does not alter

the ease. Each and every one of

these authors “wrote as he was
moved by the Holy Spirit.” And

assessment for home missions

entails hardship and privation on

the men who are serving these

mission charges and npon their

families. As a rule, we have no

more heroic men among us than

the men who serve mission

charges in our midst. They

ought to have every single dollar

appropriated to them. Let every

paBtor see to it that this assess-

Hklooe College opened lait week

with a latge Inoreaie over lait leulon.

We oongratnlate Bro. Honnoll upon

hi* inooen.

Sinth Carolina l* the only Sut* |t

the Union that make* no provliton for

divorce. It teem* probable mat ibti

will notoantlnne to enjiy tbl* uniqael

dlitleotloD, a* tbe Oonutlailonal Oon. I

ventlon, now In aeulon, hi* under"

conilderatlon a provlalon for dlvoroe.

The propoied olante, however, nite*

provlalon for dlvoree oply on torlptu

ral ground*.

The Valenoe Sireet BtplUH Obaroh,

Dr. D. I. Paner, pallor, ha* projsoted

a minion In the vlolnlty of the Norlb-

eutern railroad depot.

Bev. F. N. Parker will oommenoe a

meeting at Rayne Memorial. Oat. 6, He
will be aiililed by Bev. W. P. Hart, of

tbe Alabama Conference.

Tbe ohaiman of the Committee n
Transportation, Rev. J. 11. ’Henry,!

authorize* u* to lay thil *11 tbe riU-l

road* lei’dtng to New Orlean* hive*

agreed to convey all delegate* ot the

Lonlilana Ep worth League Conlerenoei

to our olty at one and one.thlrd rate.

Pay In (nil at home ofiLe and tike cer-

tificate. Thl* oertldcite, ilgned byl

lecretary of the Conference, will enJ

title bearer to retarn home at one-

third ot regular ratee.

Belbaven College opened lait week

with an enrollment of about a hundred.

mont is raised in full; and if a The boarding department l* full, io tbat

number of the wealthier oharges

should go a little beyond the

assessment, bo mnch the better.

Then, there is the Conference

Fund. Who believes that any

Conference has ever made an

assessment for this fund that

was excessive? The aged veter-

ans who preached the gospel to

oar fathers; does anyone be-

no more boarder* oan be taken.

Mluliilppl College (Bipllit), at

Clinton, MU*., opened with an attend-

ance of two hundred, with a proipeot of

a large Inoreaie In tbe near fnture.

Blihop Keener preaohed at Oaronde- die* ihonld addre

let Street Obnroh, lait Sabbatb, from tbe *1* Camp itreet.

text, '-Here em I; tend me.” It wai a for an extra oopy.

moil excellent aermon and wu greatly

en j eyed. We Invite ipeoli

Wltb tbli week our editorial anlhorf

Ity oeaiei for one Week. ,Mn. F.

Lyoni, with n oorp* of ten aiilittnl*

will oeonpy the tripod. The bailorn^

manager li Mr*. W. W. Carre. Hr*. J

T. Sawyer is chairman ot tbe PubiUk

log Committee. Look ont for »omt

thing mperlatlvely good la ncxi lwa*

Thoee bevlng batlneai with the** l*

diet ihonld addreu or call on them *1

111 Camp itreet. Let everybody iwl

for an extra oopy. Prloe, ten oenU.

these Bixty-six books, with all 8rud«e them the P'ttanoe they
J ’ • « mri * At ai a

TTT. . , , , , _ DUI1JV pvuw VIA UIKU1UVU DUVUW
'' nat business has a body of „ a , „ . „*.„,aB when we made a sim Ur ohal-
Metnodist preachers to invite an ., „„„ i

i • , , ,, .uot lenge a few months ago. in regard
anarchist to address them ? Im- . ... D ,, , . :

agine a body of Southern Meth-
odist preachers doing such a

thing 1 Impossible. Munchau-
sen’s imagination would not be
/equal to the task.

Two Ware Choiea.

At the Marshall, Texas, Dis-

lenge a few months ago. in regard

to the B.ble-demoliehing achieve-

ments of Prof. Huxley. Silence

iB the best policy when a man
has made an assertion which he

can’t prove.

As a Christian journalist, we
here and now enter a respectful,

but earnest protest against such

deliverances as the above. A

their variety of authorship and

st}le, make one book which is

entirely consistent with itself
church make such provision for

from beginning to end. No one aB would enable them to

of these authors when properly ®DJ°y the ordinary comforts of

an] eyed. We Invite ipeolal etlentton to tbe no-

*•* tloe on our fltlb page oonoernlng IM

Jouei College, Oadiden, Ala., opened Lonlilana Ej worth Lsaghe -
Ghalei

with an altendanoe io large that a naw enoe. We repeat what we hava »*1

building li needed for dormitory pur- lateral time* before—tbit n
poiei. The new building will be ereo(r League In the State ihould be rw

ed et onoe. aented et thli State Conference- 1

, „r , ... ... Jonei College, Qadiden, Ala., opened
receive? Who is there that

wltb .D »,tendance to large tbat a new
would not be gud to see the building la needed for dormitory pur-

understood contradicts any state-

ment made by another. There

is the utmost harmony of aim

and purpose among them. While

life while they linger among ns

“in age and feebleness ex-

treme”? And then, the other

claimants upon this fund, the

The new Meihodlit Kplaoopal

Obaroh, South, ot Weil Alextndrla li

about oompleled, and will bededloated

the fourth Sabbath In Ojlober by Dr.

W. H. LaP.ade.

tented et thti State Conference- T

Methodlili of Naw Orleam, wbelh*

leagneri or not, ihonld turn ont 1*

toroe to wltneaa the proceeding*.

lntereitlng programme bai been pH

pared, and will be duly announced.

there are subordinate ends aimed widows and orphans of the men

a*, it is the supreme purpose of

the book, as a whole, to point

who but yesterday stood by us in

the thickest of the fight ;
who so

tit. kuo uiaiounu* a uauc , i/ic- ;
— * — » « — . . . . m

Vrict Conference, hald a Bhort great majority of the readers of dying men to “the Lamb of God penurious as to mse the cry of

time since, four unordained local

preachers were charged with in-

subordination in refusing to work
under tbe authority of their pas-

tors.. After a full statement of

tbe facts in the case, and consid-

erable discussion with reference

thereto, the following question

was propounded by the chair to

each of these brethren: “Will
yon promise this District Con-
ference that you will hereafter

work in harmony with the pas-

tors of oar church?” One of

the Times- Democrat are Chris- that taketh away the sin of the

tians who have implicit faith in

the inspiration of the Soriptnres.

Many of them are grieved to Bee

this great, enterprising journal

world.” The atonement made
by Jesus of Nazareth and the

reconciliation of the world to

God through him, this is the

use its editorial columns for the bnrden of the book through all

excessive assessments on their

account? Who is there that

would not be glad to Bee them

receive far more than it is oar

custom to pay them ?

Then, there is our Church Ex-
tension Fund. What lover of

Dr. B. M. Palmer, paitor of tbe Flrat

Preibyterlan Church, preached at Ca-
rondelet Street Cburoh on Sunday
night muob to the delight and edifica-

tion of the congregation.

propagation of infidelity. The its parts. The contradictions of tension Fund. What lover of

fact that it seeks to sugar-coat the Bible, whieh are bo flippantly our Z on does not feel a thrill of

its nauseous pill dobs not mend talked of in the infidel literature holy joy as he contemplates the

There have been flfty—alx oatei ot

oholera up to date at Honolulu, wltb
thirty, flve death*. Every tflirt li be-

ing made to (lamp It out. No liland

teamen are allowed to leave port

without Aril remaining In quarantine

for five dayi.

the matter in the least.

What do our readers think of

the fo'lowing: “So long as

Christianity is identified

WITH A BOOK, JUST SO LONG WILL

talked of in the infidel literature holy joy as he contemplates the

of the day, exist only in imagina- glorious results of our labors in

noiy joy as ne contemplates tne The Columbia Oonterenoe need* at — —
- ^

glorious results of our labors in
»«»• -IM or »u soil,., .SMssi ills- “ ’“1 “n,

this department of chorch uorkf ?A“

.

u
. T.Zl”

Tbe State Oeniui ot Muuohaietu

wblob bai jail been completed, lndl

oatei that the prooeea ot change hoi

the oountry to the oily itlll continue*

Town growth li oomtant—growth I

the agrloaltural region* li ilow< 10

lometlmei the population deoreurt

Thla U not wall. Oongeetlon ol P°P°

latlon li not a whit more healthy mor

ally than la oongeatlon In the home

body. We hope that a turn In the *ld

will oome apeedllyt and that the crowd

ed dwelleri In our large oltle* w

•eek tbe freib air an* freer HI*

tbe oonntry. Tbe woral mlilorl®'

tion as the offspring of ignorance, this department

No man who has carefully studied AH over this fair land, from the
worthy of the attention of Ibe aoorea of weatern Advocate.

the Bible as a whole, with n Atlantic to the Pacifio, men are

sincere, prayerfnl desire to know to-day worshiping God in neat,
‘ . a m me 1 .i A • L! -L

the four, Ulig by name, replied it fail of its mission. It can the truth, has ever found these tastoful houses of worship which °**oom

young men who. In tbe last few yean,
have sought to ] )ln our older Confer-
enoei, but hava been re] sated for want

with a defiant air, “I am so con-

stituted that when I get orders

from the General ( meaning God)
I pay no attention to corporals”
(meaning the church). Another,

of the name of Tucker, replied

in a similar strain. The other

two, Black and Pardo, made
answer in the affirmative. The
licenses of the last two were
renewed. The other two were
left without license. A'l four

of the*e brethren are advocates
of the second blessing.

would not have been in existence

but for the Church Extension
never be what it might be and do contradictions. w

would not have been m existence

what it might do, until the char- The most dangerous, because but for the Church Extension

acter and life of Jesus Christ tha. most insidious, foe which Fund. Our beloved Methodism

are given first and permanent confronts the yonth of the never built more wisely than when

place in the foreground of present generation is this sort of Bhe made church extension a part

Chiistian vision. His religion sugar ooatedinfidelity.^ Scarcely cf her permanent polioy. Every

when he taught it was not based any greater oalamity oan befall a dollar assessed for this cause is

place in the foreground of

Chiistian vision. His religion

when he taught it was not based

upm a book; was not confined Christian household than for its

Bhe made church extension a part

cf her permanent polioy. Every

dollar assessed for this cause is

needed, and a muoh larger Bam

At Obion, Turn., a law days alnoe,

Rev. W. H. Evaui, daring a protraoted

mooting, preaohed a aarmon In which
be gave offanie to a peraon In the con-
gregation of the name of Brown.

We ere Informed that el the

terly Oonterenoe of Finl Obutob, B

Lonli dlitrtot, ol wblob Dr. B.

dine le e member, Dr. Meiilok *>

complaint agalnit Dr. Oarradlni.

tbe vole being taken, hi* o&u

ter paiied by a nnanfmoni

Whereupon Dr. Jarrell preiint«d

ruling by tbe pretiding elder lb®

lowing qneetlon ot law: “l* 11

I

*

within a book ; it was based upon

an ideal, a life, a personality.”

youthful members to embrace

that form of infidelity (or faith,

After tbe aermon Brown walked np to lowing qneetlon of law: ‘I®

Evkni near tba pulpit and ilrnok blm proper and Illegal for a looal Pre*
c

(h

with moh foroe aa almost to knock blm. to adopt and to devote blmie> ( 10

down. Evans did not itrlke baok, bat work of n general evangellii?

preaiding elder ruling tbat It wUcould be used with vast benefit laid, “Strike the otber aide.” Brown

to the church. then called the attention ot the andl-

So the Christian Church has if one insists on calling it snch)

been for eighteen hundred years which professes great reverence

failing of its mission, and tbe for JeBus of Nazareth, while at

The Bishops’ Fund it is

scarcely necessary to speak of.

Every true Methodist will admit

then oalled tbe attention ot tbe andl- gal, Dr. Jarrell appealed from bU

enoe and made a itatement In wblob log to tbe Blibop preildlng at 1

causes of its failure iB too much the same time it regards^he Bible that our Bishops ought to reoeive

enoe and made a itatement In wblob
be laid tbat be bad no apology to

make. A* Brown I* a tutor In Vander-
bilt Ualverally, it l* probable tbat the

end of the aftalr U not yet.

Loul* Oonterenoe, BepL M,

lng np tbli vexed queitlon ..

ment. The end will be awaited

Inlereat.—Tenneiiee Method!*!-

for i® 111

T I
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New Orleans Christian Advoehte, September 26, 1895.

Xhoao who want Bibles at onr

r0Itikim
rates would do well to

at once, as our offer may
order

fr
withdrwm-inafewyeekB

Take Nolloe.

Qjr oewlflK m oohlne off or la itlll

0p
tn , We have left It ont ol the leal two

0I three
leouee on acoonnt ot the heavy

diBtndi npon onr advertising ip»oe.

la tha Living Preient.

;0itlce
Brewer, ot the United States

Lpreme Oonrl, Umenti, a la Shake-

lipeire, the laws’ delayi. Soya tbit

1 (be
legal proteulon has degenerated

O legal obilrnollonlim. Unlit men

,l
ibe bar ot ]mtlae everywhere,

yubei that aome Noaohlan deluge

,onld engnltthe large heed ot pettifog*

^ag praotltlonen.

«Tbe Drngglit” holdi that, though

j'nigi beoome lamentably numerout,

(no remedlei oontlnue to be very tew.

jie prollfla produota ot ohemletry

tended to bewilder the praotltloner.

Oily lew phyelolani knew how to

jirlve benefit from the new dliooverlei.

In the meantime pallentiautter. Gon-

tlndei with laying, that ao-oalled new
remedlei are added every day tor the

benefit oblefly ot tboae who do not

know bow to uie them.

Tbe Congregatlonallit uaurea that

tbe cbnroh It repreienli haa an over-

inpply ot preaoberi. Tbli plethora

eii ciuied by other deoomlnatloni.

In md around the neighborhood ot

Buton one* third ot the Congregation-

tint putori have formerly been Meth-

tdliii. Bald oburob la henoe a fine

nlety va vs to Methodism. Oar
tbnrcb li benefited by tbe Ion of tbe

ner*lMtldioai and loreheadi.

Incompetenta abound. Found in

lop, counting- room, at tbe bar, bed-

Me, In pulpit, government offliei

ipprentloeiblp eoaroely known. In

ti matter ot aobooli, graduatei

itonnd; bat knowledge li neglected

liperflolallty, pretenie, arroganoe

tub, oarry the day. Thorougbneii ti

Mealed. Are drifting towardi aoolal

tollapie

li bai been oomputed lha( In Ibe

lilted Bcatei alone twenty million

lolliri are being annnally ipent for

toeing gam. Principally women,
ki tome men, too, are addicted to tbe

fiee ot uilng aald drug. It la laid that

Motive oookery la reiponitble for

|l« pernloloui bablt. Food not

ilently toUd tor proper exerolie of

iswlng apparatui.

The loflaenoe of women In polltioe

well known. Who knowe not ol

Catherine de Kedlol, Pompadour, eto.

|Sow It li laid that tbe preteut Cear ot

Kiula li controlled by hit mother.

Till meant frloadahlp lor France.

Bald Knperor Auguttua that, though
to rated Rome, hie wile ruled him.
Hippy that nation end that family

wbM laid rale li wlie.

OFFICIAL NjOTIOK, To tho Uemben ol the Mluliilppl Conterenoo
Brotherbood:

The meeting will begin as Bro. j. w. KMion li dead. Alien*
announced, Oct. 4. The services m ® n t N >. 17 la now due, and mmt be
will be conducted by the presid- pal<1 wU&ln toxty <l»y** Remit by

iog older, and In hie nbjnnco hr
tbe preacher in chnrge, Roy. E

B ’ "•

Thoae membera of tbli Brotherhood
who are within the boundi ot the Lou-
isiana Oonferenoe will aooept thli no-
tice In lien of a poital card, ai the aeo-
retary baa not been lornlihed with
their postoffloe addren.

B. F. Jonca,
Beo. Mlu. Conf. Brotherhood.

Brookhaven, Mini., Bept. 17, 189*.

Breland.

C..4* Powell, P. E.
Hattiesburg, Miss., Sept, o, 1801

Palmer Camp Mealing*

Are you oomlng to the Palmer Camp
Meellugf I hope you are. Blater

Snell, ao marveloui In taaoblng the

Word ot God, la to be with m, and we
are expeotlng and planning lor unusu*
ally great and graoloni tlmea. It yon
want to aee happy people, and hear
triumphant ahonti, and aaalat In tbe

work of the Lord, oome to Palmer.
Provlaloni are being made to entertain,

at oomfottably ai possible, all who may
attend. Expenses amall and opportu-

nltlei great.

The meeting begin* on Friday night

betore flrat Bnnday In Ootober, and will

oontlnue through two Babbatba. Con-
veyanoei will meet the morning train*

at Mlitlaalppl City, on Satnrday, Ool.

I, and will oarry paaaengeri to camp
ground. At other tlmei the publio

oaoka of Mlulailppi City miy be ae

cured. Mi'y God lnaplre you to oome.

E. T. Bbilakd, P. 0.
Stonewall, Ml,,.

Inalitullon (or the Eduoatlon ol Iha Dial.

Although I am paitor of the Lower.
Ooail million, I am itlll oarrylng on
my oolporteur’i work In oonneoiton

With It. I write thli to oorreot tbe

error Into whlob aome have fallen with

regard to tbli matter. I itlll have aome
amonoti dpe me, whloh I uk tbe breth-

ren to liquidate *1 onoe.

J. F. Soublook.

Rtv. K. B. Enoobi haa been ap

pointed In obarge of Shiloh olroull,

made vaoint by tbe death of Rev* J

W. Ellson. C. McDonald.
Foreit, Mill. Bept. 17, 1896.

aaokion, Mississippi.

Tbe next aeiilon of tbli aohool opeua

Wednesday, Ont. 1. There are a great

many deaf peraona In Mluliilppl who
are entitled to the prlvllegei tbe Legli-

lature hat ao liberally provided and

who are not taklog advantage of them.

The reaaou of thla generally, la, that

they do not underattnd that their obll-

dren oao be eduoated tree, praotloally.

There li no man In the State who la ao

poor but hla children oan be eduoated

here, and given the knowledge ot a

uieful trade. We will admit any un-

educated deaf peraon, ot good moral

oharaoter, aound In mind and body,

who U not loo old to learn, and who la

not too yonng.

We have two Inatllntloni, about one

and a bait mile* apart, for white and

oolored. J. R. Doaraa,

Superintendent.

A Missionary la Soagtoi.

liver Rills.
FOR

SICK HEADACHE, WEAK STOMACH,

Disorders of the Liver.

T0T1I1ONT.

I have tried Brodte’i Pills tor many yean In
my family, and hayo found them Invaluable In
all cases, and. as a Liver Pill, do not think they
have an equal. Gao. U. Wiley.

DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSDMNGE.
.

Th® following figures aro takon from tho sworn statomenta s*
-nu

0 °V^° Now York Insuranco Oommissionor:
The Mutual, Total Pividenda 18B8 to ,1892, 25 Years, - $84,580.«W

IN. Y. Luo, “ “ “ «• «« . ioa
Equitablo, “ “ “ “ “ - 40,’ll7)610

The Mutual Reoently Paid $9, 2 13 on a $3,000 Poller
mniVwlii!!* °Vi r

'u
!

,°" 01 Louisiana. Kiample, ol thli klnil n«n bi Inlrtutu.
Sin'ViFl

1®3 ' 1 1,0 pompetllom ol ihlg Grand Old (kimpunr, the larseit and 0 11 n, l in imam/oan thow no tognitg ovon appronohln* tho above
*“•>*1*.

It Does make a Difference Where You Insure,

POST | BOWLES, -

General Agents The Mutual Life Insurance Company jf New York,

120 Common Street, - - - New Orleans, La.

1. L.

Sold By All Druggist*.

Price, 25o. a Box.

LYONS & CO., Prop’s,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Epwo rtb Lbagus.

BT BlV. HlNBT H. AHB1NS.

I have ]nat read Dr. Chandler’s letter

In regard to Songtou, and Minister

Ysn’s appeal for Corea, and the offer

of hla relative to aooommodate a mis-

•lonary In hla family until he oan gel a

borne. Let ua open a inbiorlptlon llat

In Ibe Advocate, to be paid between

now and Oonterenae without fall, to

•end a mliatonary to Songtou. I will

head the Hat with It.

Georg* Jackson

Leoompte, Sept. 14, IMS.

Mignoila aid Oayka.

There will be held on Oot. 3 to 8,

tnoluilve, at the Louisiana Avenue M
K. Ohuroh, South, a Confereuoe of the

Epworth League* of onr Slate.

Mobris B. D*?asb,
Sec. La. State Epworth League Convention.

New Orleam, La., Bept 20, 1695.

Ta Whom li May Conoern.

I am sometime* written to by per

•out contemplating moving to Wetion
In order to get work for tbemielve* or

their ohtldreu In tbe Mississippi Mill*

To lave postage and letters, my advloe

to all auoh la, Stay away. Tnere la

abundance of labor here. Wagea are

very low. There haa recently been

further “ont,” or reduollon, In wage*.

Many of the operative* are going to

WaooorGalveaton, Texaa, beoanaethey
,|

oan’t make a living here. Operatives

who oaed to make 135 and ItO per month
are now making only 915 or IIS and

•omellmea not ao muon. Seme—not

children—are making only til or III a

month. Children make mnoh leas*

Home rent, though low, haa not been

reduoed with the wagea. The mer-

chant! are growing tired ot advanolng

supplies to people who, though they

work ever so hard, are unable to pay

tor neceaiary auppllea. Stlok to your

farms. T. L. Mbllxn
Bept. 1*. 1895.

Thame lor Prayer Masting.

RAISING OF J MRUS’ DAUGHTER.

(Matt, lx, 2& ;
Mark v, 23; Luke vlU, 41.)

Paper.
Get ni7 lowest pricos for paper hanging,

teed for one year.
All work guarau-

EDWARDS,
Cor, Dryades andTlialla Stti.

A Typical Case.

How poorly Mr*. —— looked at

the opera I Nervous, pale, fagged-
looklog—a mere auggeatton o( her re

oeol self. Fact li, one look ahowed
that she was suffering with “Woman’s
Trouble,” and do ooe bad thought ol

suggesting that great •neclfio for U er

Ine Ailments—CREOLE FEMALE
IONIC. It always cure*.

Tha Bible Initltita Celportige Assoolttloa.

BT MB. D. L. MOODT.
The recent medloo-legal congress In

]

|Hiw T jrk has declared that magnetlam
unld not oontrol a hypnotised person

mob ao extent ai to sot contrary to

i oonvlotlena of right and wrong. II

|HQab aoadtlton orlme 1* committed,
hypnotised person U to be held

sponsible. Ich Dikn.

Whan Gin It Rsqilnd.
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I Keep a oarefnl eye apon the baking
Kwder sent yon by your grooer to aee
hit an Interior brand la not aubitl

Bled lor the Royal. There are many
<teip Imitations of this necessary leav

king agent, aold under aome other
tune, whlob are aometlmea lent to tbe

ftiiomer when Royal la wanted, be
tune ol the greater profit whloh they
•*»! to the dealer.

Ciretnlly avoid, also, all ao-oalled
ktlng powders offend under mlsrep-
htemsiion. Alum powders are In-

htkbly aold aa pure and wholesome
Beim-ot- tartar goods. A baking pow-
^ now notoriously advertised as hav-
*** Pnbllahed upon Ha labels all Ih

«

birsdlanta used In It, la shown by re*

Investigation to have In Its oom*
(Ulilon fonr different anbitanoea not
'(oo It* label, two of wblob are lime
“iiQlpharlo aold.

Ptotaotlon from anob frauds, and
All alum baking powders, oan

ktl be seoured by tbe oonanmer look-
bbielnlly at tbe label, and deollnlng

B boespt any labslllate for tba well*
«o*n, well-tried Royal, wblob all

"oHo testa ahow to be absolutely pare
hd wholesome.

46 ~
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Edwvfi MofiebM OeHagi.

I

Jbe following, from Bro. Lewli,
obeerfulneae:

Jdwsrd MoQebee College, onder

Vo
M °nroe, opened splendidly,

w j,'
1’’ *,,#r on,T two weeks, there

ton,;
1*•*“ *lxty-flve end stvanty en

^.between -
ntteen end twenty

I

loilii”"’
wl,b new day pnplls and

Cir/il,
!®r,D* ,T®ry °r *°

'“•bll r<
J deed at Ibis.

'•Mvlbe, MU*
B - F- Lewis.

The third Quarterly Conference for

thla obarge, tor this year, was held

Sept. 11 and 11, at Magnolia. Rsv. R.

D. Nonwortby, onr faithful and

efflolenl presiding elder, wai with ua

In the Spirit of tba Master. He gave

na three very excellent sermons. Oar
people were highly edified and pro-

foundly Impressed. Hla preaching

gave evldenoe of a vigorous mind and

a well-stored heart. Hla presence and

oonnael will abide as a benediction

We pray that ha my^ llveloag to serve

and bleaa the ohnroh whloh be lovee

and honori ao devonlly.

Oar reports were call gratifying

Solrltnally, we are alowly, bat ooa-

alsntly Improving. Claia and prayer

meetlngi are means of mnoh good

W. F. and H. M. S. J
ut organised, and

fall of holy enthusiasm. Mnoh good

ta expeoted to remit from this soolety.

Finances are about up. to date, exoept

Conference olalms, whloh are provided

for In good anbiorlplton. Paid on

demand to-day to presiding elder

twenty-one dollars’ aaaeaament on

dlatrlot parsonage.

We will bnlld e new end handsome

ohnroh aoon on one of tbe moil beanil-

fnl and eligible lota In onr oily. Thla

lot was aeeured by onr oonaeorated

woman and their former tallhfnt pastor,

Rev. V. V. Boone. A Building Com-
mittee, oompoaed of anob men as L. L.

Lampion, H. B. Ford and F. H.

Raoeba, was appointed by tba leal

Q isrlerly Conference to raise Ibe land*

end erect the obnrob. These men are

a guarantee of inooeaa, being ataunob,

aaooeasfnl bnalnesi men. And wbal

tbey will, they oan do. Bo, realising

the dire need of a more suitable and

eomfortabla house for God, they will

doubtless push Ibe enterprise to an

early and snooeaafal completion. Tbe

Lord la blessing ns. _
E- F. Edgar.

Is your Brain Tired?

Take Uoraford’a Aold Phos-

phate.

It supplies tbe needed food tor the

brsln and neivoa
easy.

and makes txjrllon

We publish the following by apeolal

requeit of Mr. Moody:

My attention has reoenlly been oalled

to the laok of wholesome religions lit-

erature In this oonntry, especially for

the useof gratuitous distribution among
prisoners.

Upon Investigation, I learned that

there are abonl 750 000 men and women
In this oonntry who are looked npon
belonging to the orlmtnal class, and

that, on the whole, comparatively little

organised religions work Is being done

among them. E peolally Is this the

oase In the I 700 oonnty Jails of the

oonntry. The neoesslty for good read-

ing la so Imperative that we have

thought It wise to organise a society

for the distribution ot good books

among prisoners, and the Colportaga

Association oonneoted with the Bible In

•tltnte for Hime and Foreign Millions

Obloagn, has now a “Prison Fund” for

that purpose. We have suitable book*

ready, and now desire to distribute them
eoonomloaUy throughout the oiunlry

They ooaalat of writing! of tbe leading

Christian workers of this and other
landa, patting the way ot life plainly

before tbe reader.

Will not thoae who do Christian

work In prisons, who wish to have some
rellglous literature for free distribution

In their reipeollve fields, correspond

with met We will send packages ot

books to enoh friends by maU, free of

obarge, to any plaoe In the United

Steles, Oeneda or Mexloo. When
writing please give references, or en

oloee some oard showing that you are

engaged In tbe work. Alio mention

the prison for whloh the books are In

tended. The oo-operatlon of ministers

of Ibe gospel, Y. M. O. A. aeorstarlei

and Obrlitlan Eudsavorers U earnestly

desired.

We oan furnish hooka ot 138 pages, or

a pocket edition of the Hew Tealament,

for abonl seven oenta each. « <**

Any friend deelrlng to aislat In this

traitful work may lend contributions

to my address, E tsl N jrlhfleld, Maas

For books, address me at tbe lame

place*

1. Jalrua sought Help for an only

daughter. Perhaps, she was an only

child.
' r''

(1) An only child frequently spoiled

Is nodnly Indulged. Tnus physloally

mentally sod morally frail.

(2) Having only one ahlld Is very

bsrrssslng to parents. Tne least all

meat causes the abyss of ohlldlessness

to appear. Horrid abyai I

(3) Bat an only child need not neo*

eisarlly soft *r loss because of Its condi-

tion. Isaac was an only child. So

wai Samuel.

2. The only daughter ot Jstrus being

•lok, he applied to. Ibe Master tor

help.

(1) Men should more familiarize

tbemielve* with physiology, materia

m-dtea, tor neoesisry self- help. .*.»

(2 la case ol aotasl need, It 1*

proper to seek the aid ot a good physl-

olan. Have a family pbyslolan. -sit

(3) But neglect not also to Inform

the preaoher ot the slokness. He can

not know without such Information. A
prayer may do more good than medi-

cine.

3. We admire the modeity of Jeans.

He well knew that Ibe mild was dead.

Saying that abe merely slept, was to

prevent undeatred promlaenoe.

(I) Modeity 1 Said the poet:

"Oh, to be little and unknown,
Lored and prised by God alone."

(3) Modesty Is admired by all. It Is

more preolous than diamond*. Strange

that this ornament is not more fre-

quently worn.

(3) True worth Is usually modest.

The oonsolonsneu of Its possession

avoids publicity; Sham delights In

parades, bunting Irnmpets.

4. Jesus restored tha dead ohlld to

life. Wonderful word: TalitSa, «wn1—
'Damsel, arise.”

(1) All unoonverted are dead In trea-

pasaea and sin. Arise. Said the ship

eaptaln to Jonah : "What meanest lhou
t

O deeper, arise, and oall upon thy

God.” May oonversloni multiply 1

(1) It li no lesi a momentous mira-

cle to make sinners Christians, true

ohlldren ot God, than to restore the

physically dead to life.

Centenary Female College,
Cleveland, Tennessee.

Very6ne locution. 1100 foot abovo soa level. (Jonnnodioua

building; well ventilated, lighted with electricity. Modern com-
forts. Excellent health record. Extensive curriculum. Scientific

laboratories. Telescope, Gymnasium, l/toraturo, Languages.

Music, Art, Elocution, Stenography, Typewriting, Bookkeeping.

Charges moderate. Send for illustrated Catalogue.

Rev. D. Sullins, A. M., D. D., President.
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Initial Epwanh League Cenfereeoe.

A week from to-day many leaguer*

from this olty and the Interior of our

Pelloan Slate will assemble In Louisi-

ana Avenue Ohuroh for Confereuoe.

Aaiootallon will give Information.

Information begets enlbuilaam. Tne
Epworth League la a neoesslty. Our
young people require special atten-

tion. Too long Methodism has anr-

rendered lta youth to other denomina-
tions. This the Leagne design* to

remedy.

Tbe ipeakera chosen to addreu the

Conference are ipeolally fl ted to throw
a flood of light on Ibe movement.
In nearly all other Statea onr leag-

uers have held Conference! the same as

the on* designed by ns at this time.

We fall loyally in line. New Orleans

Epworth Leagne Union, whole worthy
president la Bro. John T. Orebbln, haa

taken Iha Initiative In Ibla matter.

Of oonrse, yon will attend. Make
heate, to be here In lime.

NoUsi.

All dalegatea who expect to attend

the Epworth League Oonferenoe (Oot.

I 0) are requeued Immediately to no-

tify Mr. Harry B. Rata, oorner Oamp
and Aline alreeta, New Orleans. Del-
egates, on arriving, will pleaie report

ai Oonferenoe headquarters, Louisiana

Avenne Ohnroh, ooraer Louisiana Ave-
nue and Magas ine street!, that homes
may be aulgned them.

Robert H. Wtnn,
Chairman Homes Com.

There’s lots of snap and vim in this Hires’ Root-
BEER. There’s lots of pleasure ami good health in

it, too. A delicious drink, a temperance drink, a
home-made drink, a drink that delights the old and
yonng. Be sure and get the genuine

HIRES’
Rootbeer

A *5 (Sent p«ckife make* 6 gallon*. Bold everywhere.

The Chas. E. Hires Company, Philadelphia, Pa.

The Music Book You Need
SWORD EDITION

* .rrrrmi
'T I

Gospel Grace,

THE AUOVC CUT SHOWS OUTSlOE TULE HEOUCEO

’1
It ••

t f -if

•
'

*

j
>•* f ' r t

n i 1 •<! • 'iipa

li> mu* t

lie must

432 Pages,

571 Hymn*.
For Frnyer Meetings, I* raise

Meetings, Kiperience Meeting*,
Revivals, Missionary Meetings,
lipworth Leagues and all upectAl
occasions of Christian work ami
worship.

Three Editions:

Round Notes,

Character Note*,

Words Only ....

Printed from new plates on good
paper, in large, clear type, am*
liaiidsomel) a n d subst Antiukly

li. und in hoards, cloth and a vam
etv « f line bindings,

203 Standard Hymns and
Tunort th.it are widely know*

1 : I in general use among
Southern Mothodiuta.

270 Modern Sonpra from tin

best material that has come ini*

iiso during the last ten year*, •©
pettier with a great variety mi *

Scriptural bongs never beferw
published.

Church Music.— This depart-

-

went ' omains all of tho lx**t oki

tunes in general use among oar
people, and also a good variety,

.f Mil Is now tunes as may b«
readily learned and sung to the

edification and spiritual uplift •

iui; of llm Oiurch. hy eitbor
*

- boir or congregation.

Modern Sonfifs.—Our most t*~
nu, ti*, w riters and composer#
it'iueseuted in this departmoot
by their best work.

, , book f unusual power. It im

1 v now 011 the market, and emm
»•- 1 by any soon to come. Tfca

S' riptural in sentiment, logical ta

1
, d« * ii'Jual. iti oug, diguificu,

]form, poetic in conception and lyric in

iug, iuiprc:»bive and strictly correct

ACOORDINU TO IT8 SIZE IT IS ALSO THE OMEAP«»T BOOH OH THE MARKET

MUSIC EDITIONS.— Sin,;l-; r..py in lic.ai.ii, r.*.l <-*Ik-*-* l-’il'*1 " 1 l:"”t5; ln c
.

10111
' tml

7^
cents.

Per o/.un, in Bourds, red ed.jes,

aid.

EDITION. -In hoard .

iiostpaid

WORD — 25 cents

not jsoatpai

in Clojli

1 pei dozen, m C loth, red edges, f;.bo, l

• '^pieces MCINTOSH’S ANTHEMS
EoIoh, Duets, Trios, Quartots, Olioruses,

for lluartot and Chorus Choirs,

This admirable new cnllectliui i . tli

cal taste. Tho ix:st American and fnreign 1

of rare excellence and iinpresbivunesb.

Two Editions: Hound Notes ami Char
doien, fy.uo, not postpaid.

All orders for either of the above books

I nest result '>f the author * careful study and acute moj-
.. m ., ( ,*,ei . ue i

•
pieseuted, and the music throughout m.

l .ich, per volume

THE R.

Equitable Building,

n.

$t.oo, postpaid.

in
I

. I . (,* price list, slu;Md bo aeut to

HcINTOSH COMPANY,
Atlanta, Georgia^
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TH«i MagrilHce
214-216 GAMP ST.

NbW ORLEANS. LA.

Whan computed

will ba ocoupled by

TheHunrung-J([edineMHsi££? ‘ ,Ltd

!/ ujinn MAtKlh. .• Scc.-Trma.,iriiT MMKI.,. •

Sec -Trtne.,

”'w. n. SCHMIDT, X 6. MKD1SB,

possess
1

it in different degrees, made the feat dangerous to the

while others, again, are wantiig Btrong, and especially so to the

."iniiZivIrr weak, paused, heBitated, apd

Tact
1

ought
’

not to be con- then asked a sunny-faced gentle-

founded with savoir faire; it is man to carry her across. It was

not me rely the English equivalent the Bunny face that won the

for that term; one may have a child’s confidence. Childhood
4 - !iL ~-,J makes no miBtakee.

HYG1BNB.

Libor Good tor Delloalo People.

BT BIB AHUR1LW CLARK.

Hum .! of Director*.

V ... *- — - —

Conover,
j

Chicago The
Schubert, ^ ,

Schaeffer, 1 Cottage Latest

WITH A NEW ANI> COM-

PLETE LINE OK

large acquaintance with the world

and its conventions and be per-

fected in the practice of facial

duties, great and small ,
and yet

be lacking in this fine sixth

feme, so invaluable to itspossos-

A Noble Voided Boj.

Mlncinal feme, bo invaluable to its posses- boys go ng

IVlUSICai aors and to all with whom they large city.
T . * i L — A T I

One day a gentleman saw two

boys going alofig the street of a

'mm !

ORGANS. MUSIC. Instruments.

New Store, New People, New Goods, Right

Prices. Courteous Treatment.

If at all interested, correspondence will benefit you.

>***—

O

Homb Circle.

|

itRHNCH Notional I’rirc ol

I

l6 '600 Fr?nCS -

! Nu household

WORDS.

of .ill

Nu household i

should be

v
without it.. {

W Tonic*

\^L.\
tfjs:

!

Ml 17 C'y> ^
physician. C^.

If j-nnr (lrns(tl»t ileei* not

it. plow-.' '.ntu ion! „ivr

rami. »ml aiMrewi lo

E. KOUGERA & CO. \
s; Nt w York.

One day a h«nh word rathlj «»ld

Upon an evil journey iped.

And. liee k ibmrp end cinel dart,

It pierced a lond and loving htarl

:

It turned a friend Into a foe,

And everywhere brought pain and woe.

Acknowledged

so by evyy

;
physician.

A bind word followed It one day,

Flew iwlltly on 111 bletied way

;

1

1

healed the wound ,
II toothed the pain

,

And Irlendi of old were trlendi again

;

It made the bate and anger ceaie,

And everywhere brought joy and peace.

come in contoct. It is the out-

come of intellectual and of tem-

peramental qualities, and im-

plies the possession of clear per-

ceptions, quick imagination, and

delicate sentibilities ;
it is these

that givo the tactful person his

subtle intuition of another’s

mental processes and moods of

feeling, and in the same moment
the exactly right mode of dealing

with these. Tact, it.is trne, like

any other natural gift, may be

consciously exercised and brought

by use to a higher perfection.

Practiced on a large Beale, with

experience and foresight aiding,

it makes the successful diplo

mat. It iB impossible not to

feel a certain pleasure in the
» : — 1 n# uiK o t

.

footed. Their clothes were rag-

ged and dirty, and tied together

by pieces of string. One of the

boys was perfectly happy
^

over a

half-withered bunch of Cowers,

which he had Just picked np in

the street.

“I say, Billy,” said he to his

Companion, ‘‘wasn’t somebody
real good to drop these flowers

juBt where I could find them?
And they are so pretty and

sweet. Look sharp, Billy; may-

be you’ll find something by-and-

by.”
Presently the gentleman heard

his merry voice again, saying:

“O, Billy, if there ain’t half a

pear, and it ain’t much dirty,

either! ’Cause you haven’t
fee a certain pleasure iu me j ,7.

use of special faculties, of what- found anjthing, you may bite

L;_,l . onR IS ia not. t.O Vie first.
LAO VI UA .

.
' .

ever kind ;
and it is not to be

wondered at that a person pos- Billy was ju6t going to take a

leasing thegift of dextrous touch ,er, little ta.te of it, when hi.

C0
”Er°bfgg«, Billy ;

maybe

i If yonr druggist dura not

[

kpop iL plunni' write and g>'

nHine and add row* to

E. EOtTGERA & CO. \ a
j

i IM» North William St.. Vorlt. W
J

But jet the b»!Bh word left » trace

The Aina wora couia no* quite eflaoei

Ana tbongb the heart ItB love retained,

It bore a Boar that long remalnea

;

FrteDaB couia forgive, but not forget,

Or lofle the lenio of keen regret.

.UMM[RING--|l0RTK

Ob ,
If we couia but learn to knew

How swift ana lure one wora can go,

How wouia we weigh, with ntmoit care,

Each thought belore It Bought the air,

Ana only ipeak the word. that move

Llabt whlte-wlngea meB.engcr. ol love 1

- SuDUaj. School Tlmei.

^ , . r,-\* r
[ r. - An Aolrest Cometled.

The following incident was
first published as related by the

Episcopal Bishop of Michigan,
in F,. P. Hammond’s meeting in

CUUUIU AVgwax. — u

amusement and compassion the

unfortunate individual who goes

on his blunderiDg way through

the world, forever stumbling

against people’s idiosyncrasies,

|

bruising their small foibles, over-

setting their cherished preju-

dices, when a little adroitness

might save all the damage.

There are men and women who
are always doing this, just as

there are those whoBe awkward
motions and clumsy fingers arc

continually bringing disaster

upon themselves and whatever

they handle.—Selected.

“Bite bigger, Billy; maybe
we’ll find another ’fore long.”

What a noble heart that pocr

boy had, in spite of his rags and

dirt!—Selected.

Small Courleslei.

At the resorts reached by

™eNeW ORLEANS*™
Chicago Limited
-Buch Is the title of an attractive pamphlet
conutnlnp a list of resorts In the North-
giving hotels, rates, etc.. Issued by tho

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.R.
For a free cony, and f<»r titno schedule ol

the Central's has? Vestlbulcd Train, “The
Limited ” iKfHt t'a’v. owl of tho, South for

reitching; the N'ortnern lt»*sorls -- ask >oui
local railroad t’ckei avoid. He win aisc

advise is to t-»ur’s', rates aud connections.

A. R. II ' N y V.4..

0*.i “i:.

CIIURCH LIGHT
Frink’ i» Falont Reflector*

for Ga«. Oil. or Klectrtc. jpTt

the most powerful* wftert,
cheapent, and beet Hkhi known
forChurchee, Sloree, Banks, The-
atre*. DepoU. etc. Now and el-
trei. DepoU. etc. Now ana el-

uant dwuunc. Send b\i& of.room;

let circular A evttmate. A Iloomtici circular a wiimnio. —
discount to churohe* k tnetradO

DEAFNESS
and Hu«ui Nolbcs relieved by usintf

Wilson's Common Sense Ear Drum*.
New Mdentttlc invention . diftereol

(

from all other deviiv- The only h-ifo,

Hlinple, ooinfortable and invisible
Ear Drum in the world. MeipH where
iiMMlical skill fails No wire or string
attachment. IN rite for puniphleL
WILSON EAR DRUM CO..

\ 141 TriM Bldg., DiuUOIIe, IIf.

j Broadway, Bew lorL

in E. P. Hammond’s meeting in

St. Louis:
A young, talented, and tender-

hearted actress was passing along

tho street of a large city, ard,

seeing a pale, sick girl lying upon
a couch within the half-open

door of a beautiful dwelling, she

entered, with the thought that

she might cheer, by her vivacity

and pleat ant conversation, the

young invalid.

The sick girl was a devoted

ChrisCan; and her words, her

patience, her submission and
neaven-lit countenance so dem-
onttrated the spirit of her relig-

ion that the actress was led to

give some rarnest thought to the

claims of Christianity, and waB
thorooghly converted, and be-

came a true follower of Christ.

She told her father, the leader

of the theatre troupe, of her con-

version, and of her desire to

abatdon the stage, stating that

she could not live a consistent

Christian life and follow the life

of an actress.

Her father was astonished be-

yond measure, ard told his

daughter that their living would

be lost to them and their busi-

ness ruined, if she persisted in

her resolution.

Loving her father dearly, she

Dr. Paikhurst'i Early Training.

THE HOME HE WAS BORN, LOVED, AND
CHASTISED IN.

If I speak confidently arid feel-

ingly upon this point, it is because

I know how much I owe person

ally to the fact of being brought

up in a home whero I was taught

to appreciate the greatness of

righteous authority, the vastness

of its meaning, the advantage of

submitting to it, and the serious

risk of resisting it, writes the

Rev. Charles H. ParkhurBt,

D. D., in the September Ladies’

Home Journal. No anarchist

could ever have graduated from

the home I was born, loved, and

chastised in. Such experience

makes me pity the children who
know no discipline but that of

caresses and sweetmeats, and

makes me more than pity the

parents who have neither the

In this hurrying age it be-

hooves us all to cultivate a habit

of being generous in the bestow-

al of small courtesies, especially

upon the aged and lonely. One
who is in the whirl of a busy

career may never miss the slight

attentions, but another who tits

apart and sees life’s “groat oc-

cations drifting by” is apt to

feel hurt if notice is withheld.

It is the sign of a gracious spirit

to cherish such persons in

thoughtful remembrance and to

recognize them in all possible

ways. “What a beautiful let-

ter-writer your friend is I” said

a dear old lady, in a pleased

tone, to her daughter. In point

of fact, it was a quite ordinary

epistle, but it contained a cor-

dial message to the old lady,

whom the writer had never seen,

and the unexpected attention

brought sunshine into the dull

monotony of her days. In our

correspondence, and in all the

interchange of social life, let us

take more pains to notice the un-

noticed.

Tke GUI >nd the Wife.

Labor iB the life of life. And
especially iB it the life of life to

tho delicate. When any organ

is sick it iB then truer than in

health that even in Bickness and

delicacy it is belter for it to do

what work of its own it can,

provided it can do it without, in-

jury. And I can say to you from

a considerable experience in con-

sumption, that those who have

got on the best have usually been

those who have occupied them-

selves the most. I never knew
(

my own parents. Thejf-both

died of phthisip. \
At the age of twenty-one Emy-

self went to Madeira to die of

the same disease. But I did! not
(

die, and on coming back I had

the good luck to get into this

great hospital ;
and in those days

they were not very well pleased 1

to have Scotchmen coming to 1

London to occupy such appoint-

ments. The members of the

staff had heard that I had tuber-

cles, ard they wagered one hun-

dred to one that I would not live

six months at most. The reason

given for this was that I did not

eat and worked too hard. I got

the appointment. Thirty-eight

or thirty-nine years have gone by

since that time, and it is all the

other doctors that are gone.

Only I am left here on tho staff

—

an old gentleman—not dead yet.

Worry is killing. It is bad

management that kills people.

Nature will let no man overwork

t
himself unless he plays her falso,

. unless ho takes stimulants at ir-

„ regular times, smokes much, or

a takes opium. If he is regular,

y
and obeyB the laws of health, and

t walks in the wayB of pbysiologi-

3 cal righteousness, nature will

. never allow him or any ether

0 person to work too hard. I have

never yet seen a case of breaking

t down from overwork alone, but

n I admit that it is necessary above

0 all things to cultivate tranquility

e of mind.
Try to exercise your wills in

,1
regard to this—for will countB

tl
for something in securing tran-

quility—to accept things as they

y aro and not to bother about yos-

r
. terday, which is gone forevor

;

. not to bother about to-merrow,
j* which is not ourB; but to take

n the present day and mako the

II best of it. Thoso women who

ir will continually peer into what

ie lieB beyond never have any pres-

ia ent life at all—they are always

1 . grizzling over the past or pryirg

into the future, and this blessed

to-day, which is all that we are

s re of, they never have.—Joi r-

nal of Hyg one.

No matter what burner
01

Janip you use, do you
th,

right chimney for it? •

Write Geo A Macbeth Co

Pittsburgh, Pa, for “ Index
te

Chimneys.”

Pearl glass, pearl top, toug]

glass.

Dr. George W. Rembert

dentist,
Godohaux Building. New Orleani

Ooraer Canal nd ChartTM Street,
‘ b

Frimdi from tho c nntrj will rodoire

• t entlon, and all baslnm oono«pon jM

p romptly reopondoi to.

Qonett And iklll d labor, oonpled wim x

torm and oonnlei tlom chariot, bu bee
;

key to paat incoess, -

WTake olerator on Canal tireot

TEXAS'

.PACIFIC.

SHORT XjITSTZ

1IOT SPRINGS, NORTH
TEXAS AND CALIIOHNU
T1CKKT OFFICE

TIME CAHl).

laired, \rfti

Fort Worth »nd Cal. Ex. s : 15 *. a
Denver ExpreiB 6 : 1ft t. * #.15 1.

H:lb a. M. train hiB through Fu.imtn Bat

Slecpert to Fort Worth auil conwrett it y.

Worth with Pullmin Steepen lor E: hi
Denver and San FranclBeo.
6:15 p. m. train baa through FutloisBol

Bleepen to Shreveport ana Murrhal] ,t 6 w
neclB with Cannon Ball train lor Hot Sprtn

aim) through Bleeper to Little Hock, via iii

andrta.
Take Jackson or Tcbourlloula, electrl: •

lor Hrctua.
Tralm leave Gretna 8M9 a. m ahd!:I6 j.

For ticket* aad other tntormatlon call #n

address i

A. B. (1KAH AM. l’a»senger and UcUt AT
GASTON M F.cLIER, Gen. Fax. ami Tkl A
L. S. THORNE, Third Vlce-Preildint i

General Manager. . I

Southern Pacific

Company.

Sunset Route.

The Direct and Fist Lii

It is a wide spread error that

the gay young girl need not be

TO ALL PRINCIPAL POINTH IP

parents wnu uavu utuuu me the gay young giri noeu not do

discernment in their mental con-
taUght anything practical before

stitution nor the iron in their marriage; that by a kind of

Msnei Value ol Belautloi.

moral constitution to perceive

that nothing which a child can

know or can win can begin to

marriage; that by a kind of

magic she will develop into the

good manager, the skilled house-

wife. Here iB an ally of the di-Know or can wm c»u uegm ^ue. tiere ib an any ox me ui-

take the place of sense of supe- VOrce court. The art of true

rior authority, and of the holy homemaking iB not much thought
right of that authority to be re- 0 f when all those pretty and use-
nnooiofl rflVflffifl. &D(1 Ot)6VO(l. Ipoq nrnacnla arn anronrl nnt.

was shaken in her purpose, and

partially consented to fill the

spected, revered, and obeyed.

The moral strength of a man is

measured pretty accurately by
. i » — _ ! a L L : »

L

less presents are, spread out

for inspection. The theory is

that the bride is to live in a

STORY ? MY LIFE
.Vcod|l

^nw f

fHittlL

WM. TAYLOR,
B shop of Africa.

Olllli-I fill t»fM,k '

rviluii- r.'i'ont

rid w iiti* i lirls

liun 1 vmitfeli
Ration. Every
Christian
should read it

*-

Handsomely
ami profusely
illustrated.

I.ow in prici*

-Sold by milt

senptloii.
•

1 HINT &
EATON,

150 Filth

Avenue,

New York.

WARD SEMINARY

published engagement to be met
in a few days.

She was the fctar of the troupe,

and a general favorite. Every
preparation was made for the

play in which she was to appear.

The evening came, andddiei fath-

er was rejoiced- that' he had won
back his daughter, and that their

livjrg waB not to be lost.

The hour arrived ; a large audi-

ence had assembled. The cur-

tain rose, and the young actress

stepped firmly forward, amid the

applause of the multitude. But
an unwonted light beamed, from
her beautiful face. Amid the

breathless Bilence of the audi-

ence, she repeated—

meaeurea prewy uy tlie oricie is xo live in a

the cordial reverence with which bower, and know no more of bak-
he regards whatsoever has the

}DK and brewing than the birds

riRht to call itself his master. 0f the air. But nature’s com-
Estimated by this criterion, the mon sense pierceB through all

average American boy is a dis- our 8ji|y fictions, cur shallow
coursging type of humanity, and pretenses and make-believes. If

is a severe reflection upon the we could present a little capacity

crude attempts at manhood man- for making home homelike, we
ufacture evinced by the typical might block at least one of the
American home. If our homes 8jje nathB that lead from the

can not turn out children that church to the divorce court.

—

: 1

1

nnfKnrilv Ihnrn wall m • a: I) :

—

I have learned from observa-

tion that three things happen to

a man who works steadily with-

out relaxation. In the first

place, he becomee nervous, ir-

ritable and hard to get along with.

In the Becond place, the grade of

his work falls off, his services

are worthless, and he is liable

to err in his judgment. In the

third place, he dies suddenly. It

is an incontrovertible law of na-

ture.—Chauncey Depew.

Texas. Hew Mem Arizona.

California ani

The SUBdanl Game Shari Line lo in

City of ^Iexic<

Klegant Fnllman Ballet Bleeptni car I

TBB CV1SINB.

OOHDUOTID BT L. A. B.

cau uut iuiu uui vuAiuAvu •***•’ enurun tu me uivuiee

will respect authority, there w^J Christian Register.

be no authority in a great while, »
either at home, in the State, or Frederick the Great
anywhere else, that will be worth TCrote to his Senate: “

I their respecting.
jU6t lost a battle, and i

A Sunni Fans.

J FOR YOUNG LADIES/
Safl jear opens .Sent. Sih. rnsurpasBed ©IF

e, location, bullulngK, equipmeutfi. HealthIf—" im uuui i , uxiuuiuL's, iiiimu
f*cord unexcelled. Hesl advantages in Music.
Art, Literature, l*anguages, KloiMition, Physical
OoUure, IjecttireH. For Illustrated catalogue »»d-

Atau J. I>. Ulaulou, Prrit.jNaihvtllc/rruii.

——

M

iwmiwiiiiiinniiiiiHiiinmiinnniHiuiinumi 1 .

Individual
Communion !

Oopo, Cabinets and Tuttles, uilupte.l t , tti«* nis- gtomi and usages of ull itninclies of the Christian a
church. IllustratfAd descriptive cuhilogue free, s

GLOBE FURNITURE CO.. Northville. Mich. =
Manufacturer* of KuruUurt- l"r 1

'•
r h, Chajtl, .•'urilay S

H'-hool. an 1 Ak‘<ni» * K<*>ni*.
laaiiiiiiuiimiMiiiumiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia

"Mj Je.ui, 1 lore thee I I know thou art mine',

For thee all the pleaiurei of .In 1 re.lgn

:

Mj graclou. Redeemer, mj Savior, Art thoo

,

If ever I loved thee, mj Jeiui, 'tla now.’’

This was all. Through Christ

she had conquered ;
and leaving

her audience in tears, she retired

from the stage, never to appear
on it again.

Thrcugh her influerce her

father was converted; and
through thtir united evangelistic

labors many were led to God.

BpMpBnEcai Rotary lit. h’hwl and frlritoa HaHt-ra,M K a batMkdlM iikkruUrt. 1‘rtc*, Tarma, •**., fiSfc

»r*1 Alloy rhurcli A Scliool llellH. k^Head for
OktalOKUa. The C. h. HKI.I. Co., Hill.boro. O.

DIE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURIM

CHURCH BELLSu^ii!
ur Priee au4
A rtKJMWY

and Tin.)

AOILK, A1U

May we not describe tact fair-

ly well as the antitheEis of clum-
siniss? Etymologically, as we
know, tact ib touch, and it may
be called, therefore, the dtft

way of handling people* It is

born with some men and women v
like the supple, delicate fingers

of the artist’s hand, and those

who have it iise their gift in-

stinctively. It is not measured
alike to those who have it—men

We?r it. It is your privilege. -

It has the quality of mercy; it is ,

twice blessed. It blesses its pos-
,

sesBor, and all who come under
,

itB benign influence; it is a daily
,

boon to him who wears it, and a

constant overflowing bened c ion

to all hiB friendB. Men ard
women, ycuth and children, Beek

the friendship of the sunny-

faced. All doors are open to

those who smile. All social cir-

cles welcome cheerineBB. A sun-

ny face iB an open sesame to

heart and home. By it burden b

are lightened, cares dispelled,

Borrows banished, and hope

made to reign triumphant where

fear, doubt and despondency

held high carnival.

Get the glow and radiance

from such nearness of the throne

ks God permits to his own.

Bring from a holy and divine

communion a face luminous with

light, and let it glow and shine on

ull around. A little child on the

street of a great city, wishing to

oroBB at a point where the surging

tbroBg and the passing vehicles

Frederick the Great once
wrote to his Senate: “I have
just lost a battle, and it’s my
own fault.” Goldsmith says

that this confession Bhows more
greatness than his victories.

The world needs more great men
who will ssy: “I was wrong, I

erred.” Tne first manly impulse
of the Prodigal Son led him tokUV A avy«.Bav.

resolve to go home, and say:

“Father, I have sinned.”

Awarded Highest Honors,

World’s Fair.

DSL'

White Cake.—Beat one-half

cup of butter to a cream; add
one cup of granulated sugar and
stir nmil light and creamy; add
one-half cup of milk or water,

and one-half pound of flour.

Beat until light and smooth
; add

the juice of one lemon, and,

when mixed, the whites of four
eggs beaten to a stiff froth.

Stir in gently with one table-

spoonful of baking powder ; tarn
into greased tins and bake thirty

minutes in a moderately quick
oven. If used for a layer cake,
bake only fifteen minutes in a

quick oven.—Table Talk.

GALVESTON, SAN ANTONIO,

PASO and FORT WORTH ,T«*

DENVER, Colorado,

LOS ANGELES and SAN FRANCISC

California,

and to the CITY OF MEXICO.

All trail, arrive aad dapart from n*»

Button, oor. Howard Ava. and

Stuffed bananas is a reoipe

given at a late lesson of the Bos-

“ CREAM

BAKING
POWDIR

ton Cooking-School. They are

to be seived on a doily and tied

round the centre with a narrow
ribbon. Remove carefully one
section from the side of a ba-
nana, then scoop out the palp
and mash it fine. For four ba-

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Crcain of Tartar Powder.

Frufrom Ammonia, Alum or ar.y other adulUraag.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

nanas add two thirds cupful of

powdered sugar, a cupful of

cream whipped and one-half ta-

ble.poonful of lemon juice.

Mix well. Then fill the banana
skins and replaoe Ihe section that

was pulled back. Pack these ba-

nanas in a tin box or deep pail

surrounded by ice and salt, and
let them stand two hours, when
they will be well chilled.—Se-
lected.

s

!

For tall lnlormaUon regarding rate*,

and aleeplng-oar reservation., ai’nll 14 *

pany’i tloket offloe, Cor. Canal and Bt.

treete.

J. G. BCHKIKVKK, «• K ’ B ' “°
,

TraL Mgr.

Yazoo k Ittsii W
ItATT/ROAP COMPAN* I

I

Uaava.*

Memphla and Looal^
J'
“ Ml*'

VlokaborgANatchM

|

7.80 »• »

Tha Oaly Una rmnnlng Solid

twain Maw Orleani, M«*,lU *’

borg.
. ^

Bleeping Car New Orleani to

whlob paaaengeri oan remain nuill

Pullman Sleeping Can between '

lean, and Memphla.

The abort llna to Hot Spring* an *1

Arkanaaa aad North Loulaiaaa.

OommnuUon Tlekau. MUaaga B«®

Bata, aad Weak Mad Baeuralon..

trauma. Baaantoa Ttakwta •

Tiokat Offioa: 81. Oh»r(|l 81., oor.

JAMK8 mNBINB,l>l* ^
W. A. KBLLOND, A* «•

A. H. HANSON 0. r
;
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j
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Sew Means Christian Advocate, September 26, 1895.

marriages.

^ „ 7 i FRENCH.—In the parsonago at
*'' 8X' Green county. Miss., Sept. 11,

J*»“, c. Kills. Hon. W. Vf. Ayorit

•JJlIlM
>'» 11 Fr<m0h -

% , G MOlIKKR-At tho Presbyterian
fT

.h HaUic'iatlUe, Mies., Ang. 21, 1805, by

,v Moore, Mr. W. F. Btagg. of Wnyno

Kemper

nml Mien I.nln Mohler, of

county, Mine.

OBITUARIES. ••

,\M—Wo don't always liavo “music

i >, lu our honrtB. Souotlmoe these are

i p»1 tt’itli Borrow • Such has boon the case

\Vf have lost by death our noble

t brother, Hugh G Windham, who

J

1
' H.ntoroil upon active lift, both m a

f*rP r mi I merchant, with bright prospects

him; but that fearful Uisoaso, typhoid

JO hm hold of him, and, notwithstanding

5l tba- medical skill and kind friends could

I V h't 1 to ancctimb and go hence. "Wo
not BB*'others Who have no hope.' Ho

|t j,, , ver-fnithfal and afluctlonato son of

• jlte
;i. ami Mary Windham, lie was born

•, and died Aug. 20, 1895. Ho
-h- Methodist Church when bat a boy.

Which he belonged at Ills death.

Iln^h (as wo called him) was an oxtraor-

•MILLER-Mrs. Mint E. Millis was born
noar Richmond, Va., June 1, 18!f4, and died si

the homo of her daughter,, Mrs. Ida M. Owen,
ttobedalo, Miss., Aug. 10, 1895. At an early

sgc she removed to Mississippi, where the ro

malnder of her life was spent. * On Jan. 12,

1858, she was married to Jameq Miller at

Pontotoc, Miss. Not many years after her
marriage sho was left a widow, and to her
own hands was committed tho responsibility

of roaring her children. She had* a bunny dis-

position, and boro tho burdens of life with re-

markable fortitude. For many years prior to

her death she was soroly afflicted, hut not a

complaint escaped her lips. She said to her

daughter, "God has been ad good to ns. " She
was n fond mother, tender ah 1 thoughtful

about tho welfare of her children. She hogged
her children, as she was dying, not to grieve

for her She said If it was G id's- will, she

was ready to go.

•Hecanseof her i\Hl Ictlonn she was deprived
of the privilege of visiting her friends; but in

bur own home, she could always ho found
cheerful and happy.

In her lost illness she manifested a sublime
faith In God. While breathing her last she

said, "(Quietly an 1 gently passing away."
- To her widowed daughter and her son wo
extend our slucerO tondolence. praying that

|

lie who doeth all things well may overshadow
them In this dark hoar with His gracious

providence. E. H. Lewis.

Mi DANIEL—Mr*. Uehkcca McDaniel, an

ARMSTRONG A MeKILVY I

Pittsburgh" i

\NCH0R,
)

Cincinnati.
|

ATLANTIC,
New YorV.

PF.YMT.HBAUMAW,
Pittsburgh.

“RADLEY,
New York.

BROOKLYN,
New York.

COLLIER,
St. Louts.

CORNELL.
Buffalo;

DAVIB- CHAMBERS,
Pittsburgh.

ECKBTEIN..
Cincinnati.

TAHNEBTOCK,
Pittsburgh.

JEWETT,
New York.

KENTUCKY,
Louisville.

JOIINT.LEWIB A BROB.CO
Philadelphia.

M DRLEY,
Cleveland.

MISSOURI.
St. Louis.

RED BEAL. .
St. Louts,

SALEM,
Salem, Mass.

^

CHIPMAN.
Chicago.

BOUTHERN.
St. Louis and Chicago*

ULSTER,
New Yock.

UNION,

Common
dictates that you use materials when paint-

ing that you know something about. Pun;

White Lead and Pure Linseed Oil are and

have been the standard for years. "S ou

know all about them
;

if you don’t your

painter does. To make sure, however, ex-

amine the “brand (see list).

For colors, use National Lead Co.'s Pure

White Lead tinting colors
;
they are the be t

and most permanent; prepared expressly for

,
tinting Purfe White Lead. Pamphlet and

color-card free.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
. v ' I Broadway, New York.

e ADDISON LEWIS,
oense furniture and baggage wagons,
rials when paint-

Leave ordors at Offloe, flratnonr Marble Building, • ran Uamn HI., cor Lafayette.

inn- about. Pure Residence-; 2908 (New No.) CAMP STREKF.

seed Oil are and <

~~

-pd W. W. CARRE,
are, however, ex- 7

1 Lead Co.’s Pure — L U 1VI B Ey R
, ZT“

they are the. be a
TSTEIW ORLHANg) la,

ared expressly for —

—

...
—

. Pamphlet 'and wn HO! FOR ATLANTA. W
VmMDim't fml to on r splendid Exhibit at the groat Exposition Th<>

clnns of gomln ttmt took tlm highest award* at the World * Fair. ^
fSBW&^CARRIAGES. BUGGIES, WAGONS. BICYCLES, HARNESS. SADOLES. ETC. rflflHZ

T TTAl'Y C'(') V/S8f^55wc:J'lt.fftrt,,r y rrl»e« As manufacturers we *ave y.,u an to vrper rent. A 1 1 vJKS wjwmW'v., . work Huaranteed. F(*nd for our latent and higgewt t atnli.n..shewing
. , .. ,. . I "A" tkrada. *44. new atrl«*«, improvements, and lowest pro if It* fp*** VS rite "A

Broadway, New imk. auiaikce ( auuugimo., HANiTAtTi Ki.its. mnunnati. oiiio,
I Mention the uaau of this paper when you wrlu.

In his growing up to excellent Christian woman, well beloved

pja l i ,i he wsb ns patient as a tried Chrls-

g sn
|
L- “bore all things, bolleved all things.

all tilings, endured all things, '» and

jUh'HU effort seemingly. He won the adml

njj.,n of all who knew him. Ho always had

.,n u- ami ft kind word for all ; stood for the

jrftr.M' if all good character from a boy;

jtvrr iv glected his prayers, either as a trnv-

, it home. How wo had planned for

fcfm w rk In the chnrch of his choice; bn

t

all who knew her, passed away from earth to

glory after a long Illness. She died of that

long, lingering dlsenae called consumption,

she was contl tied to her bed about ten months,

tput amid all the afflictions and sorrow sho

was never known to marmnr or complain at

the providence of tied. Among her last ro

quests was for her pastor to pray for her chil-

dren We slinll always remember her sincere

can lor. her true friendship, her faithfulness

jut a b - enters the threshold of usefulness as a member of the chnroh, and devotion as

It learns ui. It may be that he will save

pt).-- n iiis death than he woflfd in his life,

jfasahnill to a wise Providence, and ' kiss

fa - ,1 that smites us.*’ Will we miss Hugh?

y rt we will miss him at prayer meetings,

wife and mother
She w is horn Oct. 20', 1820, In Lowndes

county. Ala., and Joined the M. B. CJiureh,

South in 1060, at old Pilgrim Rest Camp
Ground, afterward moved to Pine Grove, Ne-

-.•bool, tho regular service at God’s shoba county, Miss, and dlod Aug 31, 1895..

houw and every pleasant turn of social life H
in oor little village. May bis loved ones over- w
uift : i in tho good worldl Cl

D. W Babb.
cj

FA k -Mrs. Kkma Cork ilia Pact (nee n<

gBlhr! was born in Clark county
,
Miss, hi

ft;' A 1S59, and died at Conehatta, Miss.,

Ilf *,1805. She was tho daughter of J s.

pi Laura S. Bullard. She professed religion

pj Joined the M. E. Church, South, in her o!

ibar eenth year; married to Thomas II. Pace, H \

February, 1895, with whom she lived until (j

its the birth of her third child, when he left
ft

h*r u raise those three children, which she r ,

In ii ne as Bone but a Christian mother \

eosl i The father has helps 1 to odueate the Q

pro (tola. Slater Pace has had a hard And p
fiin't. struggle through life. She had been t

iflict'*! with a very painful cancer for some
ft

tinito before her death. She was confined to her t

bad for aboat six months before her death and i

nff-rel as much as anyone I ever saw But c

with alt this she was ever submissive and )

cheerful. She loved to talk about heavon and £

.JesuR. She would have her friends to read to a

Ifr f «|n the BibJe for hours at a time. She
,

VonId frequently aend for her near neighbor
j

to eomc in and sing for her. Whenever her
]

pm;or would visit her, she enjoyed his songB
\

is! prayers and comments on the Scriptures
(

fry much. It was so refreshing to hoar her
,

talk about how happy she would bo when she i

pt to heavon, and could see Jesus as he is.

fk lived a consecrated life, and died in tho

Alb, and lub received her crown She leaves

i and mother, three children and several

irother* and sisters to iuoum her loss; but
ihey sorrow not as those that have no hope.

W. M Williams, P. C. ,

lv*catur, Miss

PAINE -Tuos U B Paine whs born in

Ssichex. Miss., in 1842. being the youngest '

child of Thomas and Eliza Paine. Ills father

•lied when be was only three months old. He
Tsi married, July 21, 1881, to Miss Sarah J

Riggins Ho enlisted in the Natchez Fenclbles

fot ihfc Confederate War. and served the four

Tun until taken prisoner after the surrender
of Vicksburg

He vse a devoted and loving husband and
father Modesty and refinement were his

cfcirscieristlca- When the death angel warned
kiin to tome. It was with a calm and resigned
Bind h« said to bla wife: "I want to Join the

charrh which I have ncgleetad so long. God
hi* forgiven all my sine and 1 feel that the

fcvlor is mine." According to his request,

tht holy communion was administered unto
j

klm. Ills soul was In eoetaey of enjoyment
sad be exclaimed: “Glory to God! The next
tin* f take the sacrament It will b-.i with
Jtsiu and the salnU. All la light and glory
Isni cafe In the arms of Jesas He called
*eh member to his bedside, and gave to each

I

F*rUug Injunction. The scene was very

itaUtig When he came to his little son. his

osly am. bo bade him pray a last prayer for

suffering father. Together they repeated
“Our Father in Heaven and Now I lay me

I

town to sleep/ Ills mind then rested quietly

sod every few poments. until liis spirit took
it* flight, he would clasp his hands, and savi

“Cum, blessed Jesus, take me. Why de

bp I »viu ready."

1b- above tribute has been furnished mainly,

h devoled and sorrowing wife.

r. G. Andrews.

_ ilAMPTON—llBNET 11 BUIIKUT HAMPTON,

Her funeral was preached the next day by the —
writer to a large congregation at Pine Grove

Chnrch. Bhe leaves a husband and several T

children to mourn their loss. They mourn 1

not as those who have no hope. May God

bless their lonely home’
jj]

J II. Foreman, P. C.
ja

Coffuleliah, Miss N
is

NEWSOM -Miss Kate Newsom, daughter C |

of Rev. J. D Newsom, of the North Missis- F

slppl Conference, was born Aug. S, 1859, at ^
Oak Ridge, Warren county, Miss

,
and died $

at Areola. Miss.. Sept. 1. 1895. She professed a

religion at tho age of thirteen, and Joined the ^
M a Church. South, at Lexington, Miss.

a
under the pastorate of her father. It was my
pleasure to have been her pastor for the past

three years Durlug thia time she was sorely (

i
afflicted with that terrible dlseaso, eonsump

|

tlon, which resulted in her death. She bore

her sufTerlngs 'patiently, always keeping

cheerful. She told me about ten days before

her dissolution that she would not survive the

Summer ; sai l her faith was strong, and that

she was ready to depart this life and be at

rest Her frie"nds and sympathizers were

many—a noble lady. Iler body was laid to

rest in the Areola Cemetery to await the res-
j

urrectlon morn. We ask the prayers and
i

sympathy of the church, specially the breth- J

ren of the North Mississippi Conference, In

behalf of her bereave! father.

J. C. Mimms.
Areola, Miss.

RICKS -Died at Cairo. Miss, little I.bx,

son or S. H. and B B. Ricks. Closed In eter-

nal r»at are the beautiful soft eyes; folded in

everlasting peace the baby hands; stilled for-

ever the Hweet baby voice. God's angels

wore bidden to make little I/ex fair; so they

fashioned bis baby eyes, to bine and deep, like

twin violet* and wove the sunshine in his

hair H.- whs bnt one year and ten months

old; yet he was possessed of an Intelligence

far beyond his years. He was a bright, prom-

ising. and sweet child. Words are inadequate

to express our deep grief at tho lost'of the lit-

tle one we so loved . Medical skill nor faith-

ful nursing could not stay the hands of the

reaper, and as pure as the lily was the flower

he has transplanted in the loved Father's gar-
1 den Inside the pearly gates. Oar Father,

^ guide the sorrowing father and mother and
1 brothers to that better land where hearts
! laden with anguish shall rest forever, Is the
1 wish of A Khii»».

’ EABTEIU.T -SKion Uhl'Ck lnf»nt son of

! Elitn »ml K. B Enaierlv died An*. M. »*od

three month. He tni , well devolojied and

t
promising little fellow, lie leaves a sad home

behind him to lin t a lmppy home In heavon.

We all miss him and feel in his departure a

, personal affliction. God bless the bereaved

h
parents'. May they llnd Infinite comfort In the

assurance that (heir little darling sleeps 1

safe

,
In the arms of .Jesus May the sweet thought

ir
coBHtuntlv constrain them to live to meet it

. where the white wings have wafted Its pure

little spirit
1 Good by, little darling, till we

j
meet again. Auntie.

V FLOIVKR-- -Albsht G. Flowkhs, little son

I of A. C and Irene L. Flowers, w..a born lu

,. Clark county. MIbb.. noar Bhnbnta, Oot. S,

1S0O. and died near Jackson. La.. Sept. 5. 189S,

i . aged four years eleven mouths and two days.
'

Four daya later the motlier.loUowed the little

son to the city whoae builder and maker la

God. Therefore, I only point the bereaved

«, father and little Blator to him who la able to

ON SALE.

SUMMER EXCURSION TICKETS.

The Tex&sA Paolflo Rtllway Com-
pany have now on sale gammer Ex-

cursion tickets to all Sommer Resort*

In the Nirth, Etst and Southeast at

greatly reduced rates, limited tor return

to Oct. 31,1898.
,

For tlokets and further Information,

call on or address your nearest ticket

agent or
Gaston Mkslikr,

Clen’l Pats, and Ticket Agent,

Dallas, Texas.

The Holman Self-Pronouncing S. S. Teacher’s Bible.

Minion, 8vo. Divinity Circuit, Round Corners etc.

Positions Guaranteed
nndar reasonable conditions. Do not say It oan
not be dons till von send lor TiO pago cata-

logue of DEtaUGHON’S Pttacr.CAL BUSL
NK33 COLLEGE. Nashville, Teuo. This col-
lege 1, strongly endorsol by Dankers anl mer-
ebants all over the Untied Hiates, as well as
Foreign Countries. FOUR weeks by Drang

-

hon’s method o( teaching book-keeping Is

equal to TWELVE weeks by ibe old plan.
Special advantages In Shorthand, Penmanship
and Telegraphy.

N. B.-Thls college has prepared hooks for
I

"Home Study," book keeping, penmanship
and shorthand.

Silliman Institute

For Young Ladies.

CLINTON, LA.

Unsurpassed In the South tor healthfalneM,
beauty ot location and bn Idtngs. general ap-
pointments and standard ot scholarship. Ex-
tensive additions to bandings and eqnlpment
Inst completed, to saUsty growing demand.
Four hours from New Orleans or Vloksbnrg.

Hill country. Pare water. No malaria. Four
Courses leading to degrees. Best advantages In

Mnslc and Art. Terms Moderate. Session be-

gins SEPTEMBER 18th, 1825. For particulars

and catsdogue, address

GEO. J. RAMSEY. A. M.. President

TULANE UNIVERSITY
OF LOUISIANA.

|. UNIVERSITY DEPARTMENT OF PHIL-
OSOPHY AND SCIENCE.

It. COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES.

UI. COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY.
With extensive Laboratories and

Workshops.

IV H SOPHIE NEWCOMB MEMORIAL
COLLEGE, for Young Women, with

Boarding Department.

Fall Term of the above begins October td.

Lew Department opena November 18th.

Medical Department opens October 17th.

For catalogues address the Secretary or the

University. FEW TON JOHNSTON,
PretidenU

THE NO. 6

Remington
Typewriter

The Latest sad Up U Date.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

Seal) for Catalog.

HARRY H- HODGSON. Oealer.

IS Careidelet StroeL

1. Tno Title of tho Bible.
j

2

2. TtioCinonof Seripture.

3. Versions of tho Scripturo. 2

' 4. Genuineness and Integrity of tho

Otd Testament.
5. Summary of tho Books of tho

Old Testament.
G. Summary of the Books of tho r

Apocrypha.
7. Chronology of the Old Testa-

ment.
'8. Genealogy from Adam to Jacob.

Itinerary of the Journeyings of

the Israelites to Their Settle-

ment in C inaan.

10. Miracles of the Old Testament.
11. Parable j of the O.d Testament.

12. Special Prayers in the Otd Tes-

tament.
13. Brief Historical Summary of the

Interval between the Old and
New Testaments.

14. Genuineness and Integrity of the

New Testament.
15. Summary of the Books of the

New Testament.
16. Harmony of the Gospels.

I

17. Oar Lord’s Miracles.

18. Our Lord’s Parables.

19. Names, Titles and Offiees of

Cnrist.

20. Prophecies Relating to Christ.

21. Recorded Appearances of Cnrist

after His Resurrection.
22. Family of the Herods.
23. Chronology of the Acts and

Eoistles.

24. Paul’s Missionary Journeys.

25. Paul’s Voyage to Rime.
26. Special Prayers in the New Tes-

tament.
27. Passages from the Old Testament

Quoted in the New Testament.

28. References to tho Old Testament
Not Bjing Exact Q lotations.

29. R iforencas in tho N jw Testa-
ment' to Incidents lie :ordod in

tho Otd Testament.

BIBLE LANDS.
THEIR INHABITANTS, OON FORMATION,

l’UINCIPAL CHARACTERISTICS,

ETC.

30. Ethnology of tho Jews and Tneir
Neighbors.

31. Jewish Sects uad Parties.

32. Tho Jewish Year.
33. Geography and Topography of

the Ilily Land.
34. Mountains of tho Bible.

35. II vers, Lakes, etc., of tho Bible.

36. Animilsof the Bible.

37. Birds Found in Palestine.

38. Reptiles of tho B bio.

39 Aquatic Animals of tho Bible.

40. Insects of the B bio.

41. Trees, Plants, Flowers, etc., of

tho Bible.

42. Geology of tho Biblo.

43. Precious Stones of tho B.ble.

44. Music and Musical Instruments
of the Bible.

45. WeigbtB and Measures.

46. A Glossary of Antiquities, Cus-
toms, etc.

INDICES, Etc.

Words Obsolete and Ambiguous.
Subject-Index t o tho Bible.

Concordance.
D.ctionary of ocripture Proper

Names, with Their Pronunciations

and Meanings.
; Iadex to Scripture AUas.
,

1 Siripture A Us.

Contains the Following Helps to the Study of the Bible.

Concordance, with Contexts, over 40,000 References; Index to Persons, Places and Subjects.

16,000 References; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; B.ble Calen 1 ,

marv and AqaIybos of tho Old and New Xeatamonts.
4 • - • it. RiHI*

A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and foreign Wor
,
d®. c0?^ £Ll

comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the moaning, and the location of tho text

’"“S&SS Geography, Topography, N.Ur.1

Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete H irmony of the gospels, of
etJ“

abl-B »

Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish beets and )rders,

** of Mr. afld Mrs. Preston. Hampton, of I heal the bereaved and console tho dlsconso-

^lntou, I,*., was born Oct 48, lt»M, anil dlfd

*•/ *1, lt«», agsd nine month, and twonty
*|tti daya.

ThU iwact baba, being very delicate, wni
U* e«at„r of affeoUon in the family anti!

angel matched him from their midst
korehlm Bwaj to the land where angola

i

^Vell He left behind him a heart-broken
HoUie r, a lorrowlng father, and many who

I
deeply mourn the loe, of till, preclona Utile

}'**! He la greatly missed by his five slaters
**' ’ brother, hot a wiser then they ha,
tsllcd him from this world of sorrow end

late. Live, dear father, ao yon may meet

thoae gone before. T. A. L.

0 esfnett Cat Not Bs Cured

AXES. HATCHETS. KNIVES,
Brooms, Broshes, Lye, Oyster Tongst Oars,

BUNKS, FISHING TACKLE,

Ammunition, Shot Cues, Rope IReels, Rales,

by looal application,, ss they ean not reaoh the 1 oroqnet, Baseballs, Hsmmooks,
TWELVE FTJXjXj-Es-A.C3-E IMIAlFS COLORS.

diseased portion ot the ear. There Is only one

way to cure deatnees, and tba Is by constitu-

tional remedies. Deafness Is caused by an in-

flamed condition ot the mnooas lining ot the

Kastachlan Tube, wnen ibis tabe Is luflamed

Freezen, Refrigerator*,

Cheese Bates, Lamps, Clocks, Mlrr^, Wpaj,
Soap, Well Buokets, AJarm Tills, Frolt Jars,
.. ' I iwv On. las TlnWAM

taken ont and this iuoe nnwreu w iwumu...
oondltion, hiring will be destroyed forever,

•Wr., and transplanted him In the bright bs-
TOM, tvltere grief, toll and car. never come. " . .nrtlces. . _ .

let t- not think of little Henry a, gone fbr-

bat only In that beautiful city above,

Kith outstretched arms, beckoning

“w? w°Ul “?e Hundred Dellar. lor any

oele orDeernms (caused by eatsrrh) the* oan

not*be ouied by Hell's Ceterrh Unre. Bend tor

MOtl. onutretched erms, beckoning

J*Pa . utef^, .brother end sisters to oome F. J. CHENEY A OO., Toledo, O.
1

W. D. FtcaeHs. *»-3old by DrogglsU, 76o.

Looks, Ooflee Mills, rurasoes. Leaders, axis

Gresse, Rope, Twine, Peper, Kegs, Stationary,

OUBtovoe. Teuks. etc.

l.C. MORRIS CO.. UBilei.

8S4-I90 (Mew Mos.) Tohoapltouliu St,

Every proper name in the text is syllabified and aocented, anti has the vowels marked according

to the most authoritative modern standards of pronunoiation. The text is in exact °on ™
.

that of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Bible. All the valuable “Helps to the Study of

the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.
.

The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar Bible was ever obta nable

heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication.
in ‘Hal™ ’ ”

“The essence of fifty expensive volumes,by men of sacred learning, is condensed in t p .

W. D. I'lCKKtta.

^lut 'U, La.

U'l'lERS—Matter Bk iixbd 8n*ki> Rooih>
L.rn Oct. 17, 1870, and died Sept IS, 1806,

•J

hair-pa, t one o'clock a. u. Ilo Buffored
•lev..;) day, with remittent fever, which re-
,"t'i! In Inllammafion of the Btomach. It

M'nhborn case from the beginning, lie

r ',tn" nr church laat year under the pattor-

J**

of llr". Roy, and lived a good Chrlatlan

I

Tie llte ond. lie wai i true aud an affec
•cat.* eon. Ilia Bchoojrantei all loved him.

No Boul can preaerve the bloom and doll
|

ottc> of Itaexialunce without lowly mualuga

ami allcitl prayer, and the greatueaa of title

neceaaliy la In proportion to the greatueaa of

theeool. Uanon Fttf.ar

Rev. THEODORE L. CUYLER, D.D., Brook-

lyn, New York, in the “New York Evangelist:”

“Of all Bibles yet issued in our country, the most

. ...e at uuwiiiiiiii g (ate uiiu.

iiojy mudehla death- bod
bring nflCffitfl^papa, ami his two
uuto etornnixjlfo through Jeaus

llri fit our Lord I

’• —i®
W. T. WoOOWAttu, I*. C.

:
Helskers OinMM

bjm-uo (Mew Mos.) Tekonpiteoix st.
'tttwnrifTTU? T, GITYLER DD Brook- Rhv.'ALVAH HOVEY, D. D., President

•

lv?New Y?rk^ ?n the «N?ir York Evangelist:” ani Professor in, the Biptist Tbeo logical Semi-

TDRJCJSTIC J0
’

f all Bibles ^et ia3Uod in onr country, the most nary, Newton Centre, Masi.
whict,

p
it

ei

r

“
8

Gommunv's : Seltzer. S'ffilTS"

-
"•“T; t;

-
Firewood, Coal and Coke. ^JJt write us for

P
8pecial terms. When wo sav a year in advance wo moan one year from this date,

T J. MURRAY, Rataii Dealer, Rampart and • .September, ’96. A little later it will be October, ’96.
• . ih : a niWa

o
n
.lp

8C N. —Any subscriber who will pav his subscription for two y°a
h
r

^ nwSiLm oSSf
lit fiuo, »i.76 ;

1‘ine BiookB, »t.6o. Put in . *, or
. an(f ^js ^00 regardless of whethor they have had tho benefit of othoi

j
ro n ,

premlaes. Coal anti ookc and uuaawed wood IOr fil .OO ,
UBU HUB, tuu, tegatm j

5^ Camp bt. ,
N >3 W Orleans, La,

, at name prloeaaa wholesale dealer*. I Address ”• 0 ^“1 ’

017 (old 200) North Rampart.

GUSTAVE I'lTOT, MANAGING PARTNER.

Closed on Sundayi. Phone 118*.

Firewood, Coal and Coke.

T J, MURRAY, Retail Dealer, Rampart and

. St. Andrew Slreola. Sawed and Split

AHU-uak— load, with kludllug, *2.25; Oak Pine,

ft- Flue, 11.76; 1‘lne BiookB, 11.60. Fat In

nremlaes. Coal anti ooke and uuaawed wood

j
at tame prlooa aa wholesale dealers

.

h
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QUARTERLY 00HFERER0E8.

MOUTH MISSISSIPPI OONFKRKNOB.

6RBNADA DISTRICT—FOUBTH ROUND.'

BRANDON DIBT.—FOURTH RODND. WEEKLY iARKET REVIEW.

IEW8 OF THE WEEK.
" AIL FOR CHRIST.

1

Oxford station Sept. 91. 18

Grenada circuit 18,90
Toccopola.. Oct. 6

I Wed.).. v
J

Water Valley circuit (Wed.).. 18

Ooffeevllle 19,10
Tatum (Wed).. II

Charleston 26, V7

M inter • Ity and Btratlunore Not. 9, 8

Chapel Hill (Thurs ).. 7

Atlanta (Frl.) . R

Flitsboro 9, 10

Water Valley station U, 17

Walnut Grove, atW Grove Oct. fi, 8

|| t
Bhtloh, at Camp Ground 11.18
Deoatur, at Centerville.. 19, X0

,
Lake, at Lawrence 11

!TD. Newton'and Hickory, at Newton 18

Hillsboro at New Providence 18, 17”” C.rthue I»
18,10 H randon station . Nov. 1, 8

• Morton and Forest, at Forest 8

, » Westville », 10

•fi’J Montro.e IS, IT

.. 15 R»lel(th IS
IS. >0 Clarksburg A. IS, 81

Steen*. Greek II
**> ” Trenton SI
>i * Homewood SO, Dec. 1

o O. McDonald, P. C.
I

JACKSON DIET.-FOURTH BOUND.

DOMBSTIO.

The propored Sherman monument In

Washington iff not pretty areor*. „
*M,000 bat been lubicrlbed lows’ d It.

Tbf H'l’cio boll-fighter!, who

foogbt hniii In Colorsdo, have been

toed lie splice lor C'oelty to animals.

L'bsI procffdlrgi hive been Insii-

tntfO Inoktrg to tbr abrogation ot tor

contract of tbs city sntborltlei wltn

tbe girbtge company.

Rtllrosdi running Ir to Cbloig"> isy

Ibst tbf sldermen »ll( puif* »rd then

ell them, snd they will I,me no more

to member* of t.be connoll.

Tbe bsltlfiblp ‘Maine” bsi been

put Into oommlislon, and will aoon hr

cfl mr ber first crn'.n She waa hegnn

In 1»0. and coat $«,400 000 She can

do 17.76 knots an bonr.

First Annual Conferencs ol Ihs Louisiana Stale

Epwonh League, M. E. C., S.

’l. A. BonHonoiu.P.B. jack.on-FIr.t Chnrch Oct. 11,11
Jackson—Capitol Street 11,18

CORINTH DIBT—FOURTH ROUND. Bdaron circuit, at Sharon
f 1». JO

l erry circuit. At Byram 18,17
Ripley circuit, at New Hope 8ept.il, 11- Yaaoo circuit, at Fletcher Ohapel ... Nov. 9, 8

LOUISIANA AVFNC* MBTHODI8T KPIS- Guntown circuit, at Bell's Fmra circuit, At FlorA..

COPAL CHURCH, SOUTH.

octonf.h 5 to G, JNci.mvK

FIRST1DAY.

7*sn i
1
. mv Mr JTrtffi T dobbin, president,

New Orloans.

Prnyer ami Praise Service. Rt v. Albert

Lutz. Shreveport

Address of Welcome. For New Orleans

lukABlatldn Oct. fi, 8 Silver Creek and R. Lake
Ink a circuit, at Bnowdown 11, 18 Lake City and Lodi
Bnonevllle clr.. at Carolona. . ( Wed.). . 16 1 aioo City ...( rhurs.) . . 14

Rooneville and Baldwyn, at R 90,11 Benton, at Benton ( Frl.) . • IB

Pleasant Ridge clr , at ..ITburs.).. X4 Tranquil at Tranquil 18,17
Brown’s Greek clr , at Mt Pleasant... 18,17 Fannin, at Panuln (Wed.).. 10

Marietta clroult, at Prospect Non 1, 8 Camden, at Camden 11,14
Kossuth circuit, at Rlensl..( Wed )... 6 Jackson circuit (Tues.)., 14

Ripley and New Albany, at Ripley... 9,10 Madison (Thurs.).. 28

New Albany clr.. at Ingomar 16,27 Canton 80, Dec. 1

Blue Springs circuit, at Winfield.... 18,24 E. H. Mounghb, P. K.

,.( Wed )..

( thurs.) .

.

...(frl.)..

Low ordinary
Ordinary......*
Jood ordinary...;.
Low middling......
Middling
lood middling.,
Middling .fair

Pair
Galveston middling
Mobile middling
Memphis middling

SUGAR.
Open Kettle:

Prime
Fully fair

Good fair

Common
Oenthipuoal:

Seconds
Prime yellow »*••••••
Gray white
Choice white.
Standard granulated.

MOLA88ES
Draw Kettle:

Fancy
Fair
Good common
By hup

i* «- -
i« — The annual meeting n f u.

Woman’s Foreign
society will convene at Crow la?
Ls., Oct: 11-14. Members l\
flelnontpa will pltftBO

^delegates will phase nm
change of dat^e.

Mrs. C. J, Foster
Oor. Sec,

©ticura
Instantly Relief es

SKIN

tortures

Pastors will please see to It that the trustees

RICE.
No. 1
Good
Fair
Prime

Methodism. (10). Rev. J T Sawyer. 1) I).. New be ready to report In answer to Question 14, and SEAPKOaE DIST. —FOURTH ROUND.

to the Conference.

Verona and Nettleton
Tupelo
Aberdeen circuit..

Tbe editor of lb. Eeerlng Telegram,

wbo wu cnrylft.d of libel. w,i **n»

tenreri by Jndge Kergttirn lo psy » One

of |100 with the alterna'ive ol thie.

months’ Imptlicnment. He p»td the

fine.

Shannon circuit
Buena Vista
Boar a.
Houston and Wesley

Cb»rlei W. Mowbray, Ibe ErgU»b
snsrrblt', wbo went to Chicago f ,>r tbe

purpose ot letrbtrg bt, d'etrine of reo

dig »rd no government, wsi stooped

In the ro'd fie ot a ipe eoh on 8ond»y at

Belmont Tirk by tbe police.

Postmaster Heilng tried to ei.’lude

tbe Cblcago Tlme« Herald from the

malls on the ground that Ita g> t

entetprlae waa a lottery, ard while he

w.l aboul It. bli wife, bv a lucky guear,

won a bicycle Irorn tbe paper.

Benator Tll'man, of Snntb Carolina,

doea not love u Senator B il'er. not

even bli name. Tbe Oonatltutlonal

Oonvenllnn named a new county Hol-

ler a few daya ago. Ihla sngerert Till-

man, ard be baa managed to have the

name ot the county charged lo S»l

nda.

0,1,-line For New Orleans District Union

Le BOO (10), Mr. Morrl. 11 Itfl’sea. Korl.onle-

Iona Avenno l.eagae (10), Mi.r klla ‘Crebbln.

Response (IS). Rev. John F Fo.ti r. Delhi.

Appointment of Coliimltteea by the preel-

dent: (1) Enrollment; (2) Constitution; (3)

Ueeolntlona; (4) Ontenlr.atlon

llentdiction.

SECOND DAI

0 co a m Snnrlae Prayer MeelltiK Her F.

V Untker, New Orleans.

In:,'to a. m Mr. W \v Cnrre. N**w Orleans. Okolona circuit

Grayer and Pralae Service (IS). Kov. T. I.,
Nl'tUe^'cDoul't'.

-."

Lallance Tremont circuit

I IllhT nltl < \ 1. DKV KLOl'M KNT Fulton circuit

, , , , ,
Quincy circuit

1 Early Societies for Religions Cultivation, Amory circuit

the Predecessors of the Epworih Lcagnp ( 10X, •

IIpv. 'The nuts Carter, Jnckton.

2 Yonng J’< ople'e Poclt lies In America (10), HOLLY SPRINGS
Rev H II. Ahrens. New Or Pan.

Pott.* O. and Myrtl
8. lh»* Kpworlh League a Product (10 . Rev. Waterford, at Soule

Stephen J Davie Alexandria. Ln. Holl >’ HpringB circu
Holly Springs stall

ii nmv tii

k

Ki'WOitTii LKAdi’E mkktp TDK Olive Branch, at Ol!

iMtAOTicAL nkmh» of Byhalla, at B>halia
Ueo Banks, at Vlct<

1 . ABFoelatlon in Work (Ift, Bcv 11 R. Fast Holly Spring*

Singleton, Jackson, La. Corneraviiie. at i.or

2. Organization lor Effort (10. Col. David AohlanTit
1 ’ ^ N *

Zable, Ne^ Oilcans. Pontotoc, at .

S. ( ominilinieut to Servioo (10', Mi.s Snale Abbeville, at

Rurbauk Nt-wr Orleana.

that the local preachers present written reports Hattiesburg Sept. 21,91

• Bsslep R. Tucxeb, P. K.

ABERDEEN DIBT.—FOURTH ROUND.

Purvis, at Purvis Xr, ‘29

„ Pearllngton, at P Oct. IX, 18
eeb, F. E. Nicholson, at Bryd's.. (Tucs ) .. 16

Columbia, at C.. 19, X0

BOUND. Biloxi, at B.'. 2f, 27

Americas, at Salem (Wed).. 80

..8ept. 91.92 Eacaiawpa, at Zion Nov. 2, 8

... 98,29 Moss Point (11 A. w., Wed.).. 6

Rough. W bbl 1 36 2 40
Volibii, V* ton 16 00 —

FLOUR.
Rxtra Fancy 1 It 1 10
Fancy 8 Xfi 8 80—
Min nesota Patents 4 00 4 3ft

Winter wheat pa>ents 8 60 8 68
Minnesota bakers

J
A warm bath with

Cuticura Soap,

(
VC a single application

ofV Cuticura (..intment),

the great skin cure, followed K m jy**
doses of Cuticura ResoLvisr m,

c

new blood purifier), will atf,, r ,| i nsunt

relief, permit rest and sleep, and p,,i n ( (o

a speedy cure in every form uf t. .rturing

disfiguring skit/ humours.

Oct. fi, 6 Ocean Sprli gs, at Scrauton
Vancieave, at Mt. P (Wed...
Whittington, at Holland'! G
Bay St. Louis at Long Btacb. ( Tuev.).

Prairie circuit Nov. 1

Okolona circuit 9, 8
rialtlllo circuit 7

Nettleton circuit 9, 10
Tremont circuit 16
Fulton circuit 18, 17
Quincy circuit 21
Amory circuit 28, 24

* S. M. Thames, P. E.

26, 27 Augusta, at Augusta..,
Black Creek ...(Tues.).. 1

C. A. Powell, P. E.

CORN PRODUCTS.
Corn meal
CrcHin meal
(frits

Hoinlny

NATCHEZ DIST - FOURTH ROUND.

F.yette Oct. 6, 6Sy
n,\\ Z:|:: l

* 8. M. TBAMM. P. K. Oln.tcr mnd Centerville, at ocul 12 '3

Wilkinson, at Macedonia ltf, 20

HOLLY SPRINGS DIBT.- FOURTH ROUND. Percy
1

Cree»“".°”’. *.\?.™’!!!V.7.
,

.7.Vnot.
*"'

'a

Potta’ C. and Myrtle, at Hickory Flat.BepL 21, 21 Woodvllle and mission 8, 4

GRAIN, E T O

.

Cork: *

White, 4T bushel
Yellow
Mixed No °

Oat*:
Western
Texas rust- proof

Bran:
V cwL

Hay :

Prime

Hold throughout the world.. ItritUh depot Ntwp.tr
London . I'OTTBK |)KtO a ClIEM . Con I*

, UiTtUm,
U.BZaI

THElTLLIIti

EXPOSITION
Waterford, at Soule Chapel 28,99
Holly Springs circuit, at sylvestrla... Oct. 6, 6

Holly Springs nation 7

Olive Branch, at Olive Branch 19, 18
Byhalla, at B>halia 14
Keo Banks, at Vlcto la 16
East Holly Springs circuit, at Bethel.. 19, 20
Corneraviiie. at L.omersvllle 26, 27
Ml Pleasant, at New Salem Nov. 2, 8

Ashland, at 9,19
Pontotoc, at 16,17
Abbeville, at 28, 24

• J. D. Cameron, P. E.

Amite, at Woodbind (Ll a m )..
Barlow, at ‘Lebanon
R »xte, at Roxle (.1 a. m.)..

ad vlile, ai Oak brove
I Washington
Homocbltto Dec. 1, 2

Let the trustees and Sunday-school superin-

tendents be ready to make their reports If

practicable, let the local preache: s be present at

their several Conferences.

L. 8. JONE8, P. 1.

111. BCOI'K AND J'Utll’OhKH

1 In the Sphere of Personal Plely 10 Rev

E.*N. Parker, New Orleans.

Tbe Rev. Dr. IT. W. Thom*., pf .* Ben.vo'.uce 10. UIh Su.I. L. Lyon..

Cblcgn, c»uifd louiewhsi of » ii-Mi- -N|,w (iiliiin».

lion, on Sundsy, by d-c firing from hi.
.

:i I *t« II- tool Development flu.. Rev J M.

pulpit tb»t tbe time h.n come for ,jMlir5' Niw <,rinmB

Amerlet lo l»y tbst tbe oppreillon Ot 3:S" «• l>ep»nnien i( ODferenoe. Spiritual

Uub» hv 8o»lP mu.t eome 10 »n end. Work of the League Rev. F. N. l’niker, New

Tieri w,i s l»rge»ttm'i»nceof ibe be,l 0rle*nB .

people of tbe city, »nd tbe ,pe»ker W»» 4 (KI >'• » Department Conference The

Ir.qnemly Interrupted by outburst, ot Junior League Mm. J w E.igel

appianif. 1 wo niinute talks on tho work of

_ . partment.
In tbe presence f f tbnuisrd, nf vet-

, 11 „,„1AN citi/.knh HI i>.

erns of both tbe Norlbernsnn Bmtbem ,

»rml»», »nd of men wbo beid blgb • S0r. m. Itev. .Jaa. A. 1 urker, D

command on both ildee, tbe battlefield S“ n c,| 7' t'reatdcnt.

of Cblrkimaoga waa iait week torm.l 8Ud 1,rll“e 8er'' lc<' »

ly dedicated aod turned over to tbe An ' ll''8 Walraiown L».

government In petpeinliy ai a national Addreae, 'i he Relation of the ctttie

park, lacred to tbe memory of tbe be- Judiciary, Jndge J. It. Ferguson,

roes wbo fopgbt and fell on that bli- ,rB " E

lorle and bloody field. L Addreae, Hie Devil ln folltlre, lie’

. .
Mai tyn, Chicago, 111.

A rather curious Plate of iffilrs bai Benediction
turned no lo tbe dlatrlot attorney’s ' third day
Office at New Vo* k Only a few data
ago a batch of 2,000 untried Indictments Thp J-eisue’miia Relation,,

wuldtl bid been ••dilalald,” turned up One body In QerlM, and everyone:

KOSCIUSKO DIST.— FOURTH ENTERPRISE DIST.- FOURTH ROUND.

« 11IUPTI AN CITIZKNHHir.

Kosciusko and Salem, at Salem Sept. 21,22
Ashton, at Pleasant Grove 27
Lexington and Tebula, at Tchula... 28,29
Halils, at Springdale Oct fi, 6
New Port, at Harmonta 12, 18
Poplar Creek, at Friendship 18
Ethel at Shady Grove 19,20
BrlEona.at ll^ikma. 26,27
•Kupora at Matherston Nov. 1

Stewart, at Shady Grove.... 2, -8

Ackerman, at McOool 8

Chesier. at Pligah 9, 10
Rural Hill, at Rural Hill 14
Louisville, at Rocky Hill 16,17
Ebeueier, at Libeziy Chapel 38, 24

* J. H. MITCHELL, P. E.

VoBBburg. at Gotdwater Sept. XI. 32

Pai huta. at Pachuta 38, XI
« ayueeboro and S. L. at Waynrtb ro.Oct 1 '. 18

Kllievliie aud Laurel at Elnsvllie.... i9 .0

shubuta, at Bliubuta 24, *7
Maihersvliie and miss .at Matbcrsvllle Nov. X, 8

Way nesboro clr , at Toklo. .(Wed.). . 6

I.rakBvlile, at Leaksvllle 9, 10
Heidelberg, at Liberty Frl.).. 16
Kautabuchle. at Haatabuchle 1C, 17
vi ouut Carmel, at Ml Zlon..tTburs.). . 21
W’DIlamsburg. at Bethel 38, 24
Enterprise aud Stonewall, at K 80, Dec 1

L. Camlet. P. E.

7:80 r. m. Rev. Jas. A. Parker, D. D., Mor-
gan City, La., president Valden
Prayer and Praise Service (10), Rev. Geo. Winona Button

Anders. tUnir-down Ln. —
Addreae, 'Ihe Relation of the Citizen to the West

Judiciary, Jndge J. H. Ferguson, New Or Carrollton station

i^. nB
Iodlanola

,eBne Carrollton circuit
L Addrrap, The Devil in Politico, Rev. Carlos McNutt
Mai tyn, Chicago, 111. Sidon

ii 4I „ Uubtin and Brooklyn....
Benediction. Black Hawk

THIRD DAY. •

WINONA DIST.*—FOURTH BOUND.

Sidon
Dublin and Brooklyn.
Black Hawk

The League in Its Relatione.

One hotly in Qnrlat, and everyone members

Bept 21,21
Oct. 6, 7

19, 18
16

* 19,30
26, 37

10
Not. 3, I

9,10
16

16. 17

18.24

J. B. Stone, P. e.

Woman's Eias oiiary Advocate.

Terms, fifty centa per annum, in advance-

Mrs. F. A. Butler, editor ami agent. Publish,

ing Bouse, M. K. Church, South. Nashville,

I
Tun ii.

Marriages.

quite by .ocldent, »nd row there h»» ofenothvr.—Ho . e xlt, 3

GREKNVILLE DIST.—FOURTH BOUND

been found t treat pile of poltoe oouri
|

oomplslnta, which bad been referred lo

tbe grei a j
iry. eud u.vr never reach, d

tbit body. They cover all sorts ol

crimes, except murder.

FOBBIGN*

Msdsgsicsr tresis nmnocsHfal gen-
eral* wu.se man Utuna. lustesu of

isklrg swsy tbelr jackets, It burns
them sllve.

Tbe Jspsneae Parllsment bsa voted s

credit ol 200 000 000 yen frr tbe build-

ing of fonr lronuisd sbtpr, *eu cosat de-
fense vessels snd filly torpedo both.

Tbe Bpsnlib crnlser “Bsrcsstegnl’’
wss wrecked by s flostlrg torpedo, It

Isssld.ln ihe csnsl *t tbe entrsnoe of

tbe port of Bavsos. Admlrsi Deigsdo,
Pert jo tod tbree other t ffioert and
Iblriy of tbe crew were drowned.

Slnoe Ibe easy conquest Of Chios,
Jtpsn bst been rtpioiy growing In

power and Influence, and tome ot the
European powers are watcblng wlib a

Jealous eye tbe rapid strides made by
tbe Island Empire In all tbe art* ot

dvtl'iatlon. Tbe growlb ot Japan la

at th. rw.aeni moment giving Ruasla
Mn sartooi concern.

6:00 a. w. Sunrise Prayer Meeting, Rev. L.

A. Reed. New Orleana.

10.00 a. m.

,

A. A. Parker, president, New
Orleans.

Prayer and Pralae Service (16', Rev. Wm.
G Scbuhie, Roaedale.

I. Til K LKAUUK ANI> THE CHUltCn.

1. Ab a Conservator of Force (10), Rev. W.
C. Black, D. D., New Orleans.

'1. As an Object Lessen ol Normal Church
Life (10 ,

Mr. Paul A. C. Voss, New Orleans.

8 . As a Training-School for Church Work-
ers (10, , Rev. Robert U. Wynn, New Orleans.

4. Ihe Part oi a Church Organism (10, Rer.

J. R. A. Ahrens, 1).D., New Or. cans.

II. TO THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

1. As a Kecrniilng Corps (10), Mr. James R.

Weaterfleld, New Orleana.

2. Ihe Spiritual Complement of the Sunday-
School (10), Mrs. S. A. Montgomery, New Or-

leans.

Cleveland
Shaw
Clarkidale
Lyon
Jonestown
Lola
Hill Honae.
Friar ’« Point
Roaedale
Gunnlaon
Ltherton .....
> untca
Greenville
Bolivar
Areola
Hollondale

Oct. ft. 8

6, 7
19, 18

18.14
19. 10

20, Xt

36. 97

87, 24

Nov. 3, i

.Sept. 28, 29

19,10

24,

2

A. Randolph, F. E.

Inaitad of bring Invested ln cold
marble or broi **, ibe tnrds raised by
pnblle subscription for a monument m
memory of M. Carnot, the mnrdereo
President ot ibe French Republic, are
lo be devoted wbolly 10 tbe relief ot

offering humanity. Eleven tboossnd
francs, ibe Interest on tbe *Dm raised,
will hereafter be distributed annually
Among twenty five widows of working
men wbo bave been left wlib children
wltbont mppon. Hue. Oarnoi baa
reserved ibe rlgbt lo lnorene tbe fond
by donations.

Semi-official denials Ibat Ibe obange
In ibe Imperial chancellorship Is Im-
pending are accepted as seiiltrg, for
tbe preient, tbe question of Emperor
William's Intention of displacing
Prince Bobenlobe. Tbe fsot most uui
be lorgoiten, bowever, ibst tbe agita-
tion against Prlnoe Bobenlobe pro-
ceed! irom Ibe same quarters anu la

prosecuitd upon tbe asme lines, sig-

nificantly enoogb under almost pre-
cisely tbe same clronmitanoei, at tbe
agitation wbicb preceded tbe tall ol

"Count Von Oaprlvl.

HI. lEKLATIONH TO TUX UNSAVED.

1. Social Influencoa (10), Rev. Herman W.
Knickerbocker, Lake Providenoe,

2. A Menus of Aeceia to the Unconverted
(10), Rev. Jbh. L. Pierce, New Orleana.

ft. Spiritual Influences (10,, Rev. F. 8. Parker,
Ke* Orleana.

3:80 r.M Conference on Departments of Char-
ity anu Help, Mias K. G. Jonee, New Orleans.'

Literary Work, Rev. A. D. McVoy, D.D.,

Manaflold.

7:80 r. w. Rev J B. A. Ahrens, D.D.,
prealdent.

Prayer and Pralae Service (10). Rev T. K.

Faunt LcRoy, New Orleana.

•

Report ol Committee.
Miscellaneous Baalnesi,

Address, Missions, by Rev. H. C. Moiriaon,
D. D., Nashville, Tenn.

Address, .Stewardship, By Rev. J. T. Saw-
yer, D.D., New Orleana.

FOURTH DAY.

9:30 a. m. Love- Feast. Jed by Rev. C. W.
Huddleston, Mobi'e, A a.

11:80 a. m. Services in aP Churches.
8:80 i*. m. Cnnlerence Sermon, Rev. J. L.

Pierce, New Ur etna.

7:80 e. m W. B Thomson, president
Prayer and Praise Service, Rev. F. D. Van

Valkenburgb, Pulleraon, La
GRAND RALLY.
ADDRE88L8.

Note.— Figures indicate time a”owed each
Speaker.

SARDIS DIST.— FOURTH ROUND.
cftftao : Sept. II, Ii
Panola, at Pligah 28,29
T>ro at Fredonla Oct. ft. 6

Courtland, at Pope's...., 12, 18
Bateivllle II, 14
Wall Hill 19, 30
Arkabutla, at 26,37
Pleasant Hill, at Nov. 9, 8
Cock ram, at Green leaf 9,10
Neablt. ai Hind's Chapel 16, 17
Morgansvllle, at Browning's..(Wed.). 30
Pleasant Grove, at 28,24

ph, p. e. D0 nol wear impermeable and tight-
flttinn hats that oonstrlcn ‘be blood-

)UND. v#aseis of ibe scalp. l
?se Hall’s Hair

Sept. 91, 3i Reoewer ocoa»lonaily, aod yon will
38, 29 not b e bald.

Programme.

H. O. MoBEHEAD, P. E.

COLUMBUS DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
Starkvllle station
Tlbbee..
Columbus
Crawford
Cedar Bluff
Starkvllle circuit
Broeksvllle
Macon
Shuqaalak
Columbus circuit
Hebron

Sept. 14, 1ft

21,22
31 29

Oct. fi, s
19, 30 sey.

MashnUvllle (Wed.)..
Btnrges
West Point

.(Wed).. 31

28,27
37, 38

..(rues).. ,9

Nov. 9, 8

9, 10
(Wed.).. IS

16,17
SI, 14

T. C. Wesk, P. E.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

BBOOKHAVEN DIBT.—FOURTH BOUND.

Summit, at Johnston Oct. 6, 6
Gallman. at G 13.11
Crystal Springs ...(7 r.M.).. 11-18
Adams, al Adams 19 20
Oasevvllle. at Bethel 96, 27
North Wesson Nov. 2, I

“Tne children are mnoh pleated
wt»h the rsnrr dolls, wbicb were sent

tm one trade-mark from Bood’s Puts
auu it d ucnit m stamps. We have
found Bood’> 1‘ilis a sure cure »«•»

beadsobe.”— Mrs. Fred 8ieln, Nc. 3818
Conti ai., New Orleans, La,

The Mitt. Worker.

Publlebrd monthly, iwmiy-OTO cinte a
year, In sUvsure. bubsi rijiilnne snd money

Weeion 17 r. M ) . . 1, S
Merilnrrllle, at Tabernacle S
Hellebore! ,7 r. at.).. S
KcOmbOUy ilr.s.j.. 1,10
white*town (U A. a.).. 1,10
Oblua Grore It. 17
Pleaaant Gr.ee 18
Providence IS, It
liegnolla 18
Broohharea 10, Dec. 1

K. D. NoaawoBTHT, P. K.

VIOKBBURG D18T.—FOURTH BOUND.

eeni 10 Hit. I^na Kre, man, I’nbllehlDg Hone* Booih Vlrkeburir..
Crawford Street— Vlck.burf Oct. I, 8

M K. Church. Soul ti Nuhbvllle, leunee.ee
Addreae all oomninulcullona aud oiher
literary mntior to Mlee Annie Marla Barnei,
editor, Duluth, Georgia

Hood’s Pills core blllouineif, Id-
jfll^esnou. .

«HS.NtSb [MOTIGkS

We never graauaic in reliRioo; be-

tiaie the nearer we ere to Qod
t
tbe

jmore we tee there ii to be leuced.—
Ms H. Beelye.

For Over Fifty Years

Mbs. Wixslow'b Boothiko Byhup has bean
nsed for children thing. It soothes tbe
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
euros wind colic, and Is the host remedy for
Dlarrbcsa. Twonty-tive cents a bottle.

Kuwards. at Edwards 9

Bolton, at Bolton 11
Utica, at Utica. .L. 19,11
Rocky Springs, it Hickey K 19.20
Hermsnvllle. av Burton ion 26. >7
Rolling Fork and 0 , at Nov. 1 ( I

Mayersvliie, at fi

Booth •barren, at 9,10
Harrlston, at Harrftston 19, 17
Port Gibson 18
Warren, at —— 91, 94
Mt. Olivet, at SO, Dec. 1

Pastors wlU please be prepared to answer
Qaes 28, up to date, and see that trustaes be

prepared to answer Qaes. 24.

J.M. Wbemi, P. E.
Vicksburg, Miss.

Choice 19 00
WILL HR HELD

PROVISIONS.
Totik:

M css (Standard)
g 75

Prime Mc3b g 60
Rumps

9 00
Bacon:

Fancy Break fast gu
Shoulders e
Hides, short rib

Hides, long clear
Hams;

Htigar-cured ,
0Dby Halt Meat:

Hiioulders
Sides, short rib _
Bides, long clear _

to Djit lihL b

On ground traversed by rifle pits,

over which Sherman thiew the

first shell into Atlanta .il years

sgo, the Exposition is fact t; king

sbHpe. The excellent railway

facilities of the great

OltOCKIUKS.
OOFFEE

:

Prime
Fair
Common

Pear:
Choice
He- No

RUTTKIt:
Western Creamery
Western Dairy.
Common

Laud:
Refined

Oil*:
Coal, bbls
Coal, rases
Cotton seed, crude
Lard, Extra No. 1

QUEEN AND

ROUTE

JV CARTER—BORINHON.— /

lfl {J
DRAKE^CuLLlt R-

j At the Methodist

18,24 Episcopal ( hureh, South, in Crowley, La., on

. x. Thursday, Sept. 19, 9 30 a. m., by Rev. Robert

n. Wynn, Rev. Chas UriB'oe Carter, of the

ND. North Texas Conference, to Mis* Ella Robin-

son, of Crowley; and Rev. W. WinanB Drake,

is’ *0
of l ^ e Louisiana Conference, to MIbb Nora

i! s Collier, of Crowley.

jJ;,J LHGGKTT—JOHNSON.— In the Methmllst

lj’. U Chord], Shnbnta, Mia,., Srpt. 4, 1S9J, by Itov

**• *“ D. I*. II rati foul, Mr. C. W. I-eggett to Mle,
Kdnu E John.on.

»7, IS COW8KK1—HICKETTS.—At the re.bleuce

j’ 10 of the bride's mother, near Vaughn's, Miss.,

16 17 Aug- 18, 1895, by Rev. w. I). MctTillongh, i'rof.

18 14
J ' B CoW8t rl ftnd m,bb t - a - Ricketts.

VEGETABLES.
Qabhaoks:

Western, - * *v —1
Chicago. 4f 1W
LonDtana, Y jca *

POTATOEH

:

New Louisiana
Weetern 30 1 80
tO»8:
Now Louisiana
Weatcrn 60 1 76

BALING STUFFS.
Bagoinu:

Jote, 2 lb. (P yard iu
Jute. lAa 1b. v' yard 4%
Lane Mills Cottou Bagging.

Balj mi Twine:

Pies:

F bundle *

And its connections to Atlanta,

icg«thcr wiih low railway rates,

will cDab’e the people to nickea

delightful trip at but huh 1

! ex-

pent-e.

The Q teen and Crescent runs

ruperb vestbuled trams with

through sleepers from New Or-

'oans, Shreveport, Vicksburg,

JacKMon, Meridian, and inter-

mediate points, to ItirminghAm,

making direct, and close conmct-

ions for Atlanta. Spicinl low

reduced rates to the Kxp isition.

Ask your Queen and Crescent

agent sometuing about il m de-

tail. or write to

The Greenville District Preachers' Associa-

tion wl»i meet at Hillhonsc, Mihs., Oct. 10 and

11, 18VB.

The following ls the programme:
Was'cyan Armlniauism- J. C. Brown.
The Demands of the Sou'- J. M. Wyatt.

The Person! ity of ihe Ho'y Ghost: His Re.

lation to iho Sinner and ihe Christian—R. U.

B. Gladney and H. 1*. Crowe.

Past and Future of Methodism-T. Y. lt&xn*

SUNDRIES.
Poultky

:

Old Hens, Western 4 00

Young Chlckena. 3 00

Chickens, Boutnem 8 1*6

Young ... 3 60

Turkey a, Southern
BGOS:

Western 14M
Southern 1ft

Wool:
Lake V » }**
LouiHlaua 19

Burry R
JOVTNTUY K7DEH:

Green Halted, 4f N fi

Dry aa Itod.. 9

Fertilizeam
Couou seed, V ton.. ....... 6 06

Meal 16 ftO

Pure ground bone
Muriatic acid, f 1
Sulphuric acid

I. HARDY. A. G. P. A., • VMcksbnr*. Mt*a
|

H II GARRATT. A. G. P. A. . New Orleaw.U

For free information aud printed nutter.

W C. IUNKARS )N, G. V. A., • Cinoinnstt.

Is a Good Thing;
When you are riding one that Is

LIGHT, STRONG AND DURABLE.

Bept. 94, 1691.

GAMP MEETING.

We highly recommend the following whlofc

tre equal to any on the market, for Itt&06:

Essays on the Purport and Ito'atlon of Sev-

enth and Eighth Chapters of Remans— J. C.

Mimms and J. J. Brooks.

The Nature and Power ol Sin— IT. T. Gaines
and J. M. Brad ey.

Baptism—Design and Mode—J. L Bowling
and H. 8. Spragglns.

The Epworth League— E. 8. Lewis and C. H.
Pittman.

Duty of the Church to the Heathen- W. H.

Sandora.

Repentance- H. P. Gibbs and J. R. Countlsa.

The Bbllob Camp HeetlDt will basin Friday NAPOLEON, ONTARIO, NEW YORK,
nl*hl, Oct. 11, and continue eeveial day,.

There la a well-appointed hotel lor tbe aooom. SHIRK, SO U DAN ,
T H ISTL E,

modailon ol the publlo. rmcrvrMIC
Brethren ol tbe mlnlitry, yon are Inrlted, LnlL uTOLtO.

and will be oared tor and lornnbed lemetblnc
lodo. Pleaee some. Haoke will meet all lialni

WEIGHT: FBOM 14 TO 24 I Ol Ml

.

at Palabatohle, on tna V. 4 M. B. R. Thera PRICES HANGK, SOB, STB. SsB, *100 mnJ *l* f

will ba the nanal (ate lee.

K. «. Knocks, f. o.
- — — 1 I n*r lo sin a rt nnr, a vniLBT US HEAR FROM YOU.

BERMOX 8.

The Judgment and Emma’ Retribution- J.

C. Brown, D D., T. Y Ramsey (John Hi, 10).

The Witness of the Spirit- H. P. Crowe.
Special Providence - J. J. Brooks.

R. II. B Gladney, Sec.

[

J. A. Randolph. Pres.

We see It quoted ftom tbe Japanese
Buddhist Magaslne that w , « rt

Tbe greatest move ot tbe tirentletb ’’ • • -DIUHl (Xi xjU )

osntnry will not be a commercial onr, (agents)
nor yet a military one; bot tbe nations 24«o8t. Cniiu.rs av*., - f«w okiu™
ol tbe West will Invade tbe East wlib —
great armies of Christian missionaries. r . br
oaoked np by tbe wealth ol Obrlsien- IThnt ISHinil Cnnllliff’ wuniD!.*'

meet'
m0, ‘ 0nrMlVM ,0 lDdl 111 UUjDDIlU& JG".Vd Tiw the iBisnoN’wassiia

Considering the aonroe, Ibis la a “acHcnk. can.itdo.uw

Wallet Baker i Co. Limited.
Th* Largtat Manufacturer! of

Qfa PURE, HICH GRADE

Cocoas and Chocolates
—- On thl* Continent, hav* received

MgflpM HIGHEST AWARDS^ from th* great

ftiUm Itidustrial and Food

IS PlLM, EXPOSITIONS
IB 1 } IN EUROPE AND AMERICA

• Cfliition yI*w of th*
i

vuuiiun. niBny |n,|UuoM
of the label* end wrapper* ou our

Iticoode, conaiinirre ehould tnekeaur*
Binet our piece of niannfkrturt.
Pnemely

, Dorcheeter, AImi.
U printed on *acli p*ck*g*.

SOLD BY QROCERS EVERYWHERL 1

VALTER BAKER A CO. ITD. DORCHESTER, MAS1

remarkable atatement. It ihowa that

heathenism Is no longer passive, but
that It la tally aroused, and that Ihe
line* are being drawn lor the decisive
battle. When ll la considered Ibat
there are' already 1,100 plaoea where
Christianity la taugot In Japan, and
700 Protestant aobools, aod aboni 3,000
yonng persona going oni Irom these
eoboola every year, It la not strange
that a leader ot thought on the ground

,

one, too, who la ln perleot sympathy
with the old- lnatllotlona and customs
ot tbe country, would give Ibe alarm.
Japan, alter Ibe slumber ol oenturler,

has ]4«t been awakened In a military
and in a political aense, and now they
•ay authoritatively that Christianity
will oommand their tbongbt and chal-
lenge tbelr energlea Tint eentnry.
Wbat bath God wrought I — Paolfio
Advocate.

MACHiMK. Can lit down W
ran It. Bone 11* b<er *••

WHa, waahea olaai er anil l*" ‘

than any maohlno nn

marts', o. H. «im( ‘v> l®B 'j2 Se.) write-! “I «»•"'

late 11000 f >r my
weinor ll I oou in m«
other. People onn e 10

“J
f TTY hon-e to buy. HalHM iJ

1 *!*

I , II 1 I uan tel them. HendM ®

| I 1 tbinee at once." VVB " i]
,

- eJ I ^•atwnoloaaloratee wh«r«

Xff hare no Asenlr.

Write lor prlcee, menUonlngtbl«putl
|“ ll,’“'

CHAMPION MFQ. OO., MlDDietow*.

IODIl,s °r

moM.

Ppeclally rocommeuil'']' S/ ,•***’, turnout
lea of Urn World for Hcrolula. (

' J
-, |0

-
eelebrltlea of the World for Scroluie- ' ‘ 3
Kina'. Krll). end thrrerly mage* of

|,|

Connltutlon*l WAaknitH*. l'oornew of i*'
Constitutional Weakness, Poornea* ol i

r0gol4f 1

and for etlmulaUng and preeervlnu
#

i

T
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Sew Means Christian Advocate, October 3, 1895.

.
jT u .. q I one;” and many touching reports were to the people who live In that notion earthen or dilapidated wooden floor, In nnqaellfled, end the rude people whoie rated In th* ‘ Anndal R*por , „ .

P, AN L) H . IV1
.
p.

, | lent ln , bowing the children were of ihe Alleghenies known ei the Cam- whloh the average farmer ot the Blue children they ere mppoied to leeoh °®r
to heh.'ul

• Li I t a U X km .M... .. J (! Mnnlft nn» Kenln In eteKU hie *>nnnnlwe flea# h fvenri la halno nernfl. IDOI6 V iTlOUB 0l]tOmrf|fie t*. HI

JCBlljlTF

(A Hymn to Methodism )

BT irMICK P KOKTEH.

O *iitd and Rlorlom r nn

H ngtng tne !?ldc world through '

O fho'.it o' )')<"' inti Hone

In Tli ry over new 1

Hownna 1 <vtil!e‘tbe ecboei

Repeat the mighty thought;

;n thrill ol wonder »'Hng

Amflie'’ H'Ant OjiI hath < / rough!
'

The trtr In sorrow pianteO,

And water* d long wLb tear*.

Hath «pread tt« been’e"ai branches

Thronitb the victorious years.

To day we lift onr voices

With prater and praises tranjht,

And sing lit J
tytnl we.tidcr

Again W'tiiit Uoithjth wrought.
'

O blossom ofjthe ages

!

0 Ghuicb beloved ol God :

Thy feet are on the monntaln".

Thy glory shed abroad.

Thou it bringing In the nation*,

Tip- Isles thy light have canght
|

They lift their h- arts In gladness

ghoutlne HVinl hath (,’o.i wrought!"

Grace grace then be unto I !

And glory be out sonc

And praise to Hlrr nur Father,

Where grace and p-alsc belong.

This stone cat Irom the mountain

With heaven y.wisdom taught,

This Is the mighty won -

e',

Thu ti what (Voii \a(h wrought.

But not till time has en ted

And that blessed hour has oome

When tt e new ca th uprt en

Glows In her sinless b oom
;

Mol till the new bom heavens

Shall 11 I onr perfect thought

Can angel* grasp the wonder.

Anil toy ’i hut (Jod hath wrought.

Bbreveport La.

THK RISE AND I R09RESS OF
THE WOMAN’S PARSONAGE

AND HOME MISS,ON
socj Eiy.

BT LUCINDA B. HELM,

Editor of Oar Ilomr*.*’

UUi law ot natnre that to every

demand there should be a reipooilve

apply. And the origin tad growth ol

the Personage tad Hime Million

Soolely li in loitmoe under tbli rale.

Obarcb extension, meaning the ex-

tension ol the iplrltml ohnroh by Ihe

bnlldlng ol hoaiei of worship, soon

developed the (sot that parsonsges also

were neoeiisry to 111 permanent estab-

lishment; for often Ihe neoenlllei ol

the man compelled the ohnroh to fall

baok Irom an advance hopefully made.
The Church Extension Seoretary, Ujv.

David Morton, D D., deolaredhe found
the bnlldlng of parsonages even more
neoessary, If possible, than the building

•f churches. Bishop Hargrove found
the progress ot the ohurob In the new
West hampered on every side by the

lack ot shelter for the preaober snd his

family. Bishop MoTyelre pronou: cad
parsonsges the greatest ne<d of the

eburoh. Her*, tbeo, was a demand tor

the caoie of Christ.

The work ot providing these homes
was, naturally, allotted to the women
offering, as a Woman’s D iparlment, to

•Id In extending the aplrltual churoh.
That the right means of supplying this

demand had at last been found was
proven by ohnroh slatlitlo*, showing
that during eight years one-half as

many parsonages had been built as bad
been bnllt ln the whole one hundred
years prior todhls movement.

But should the ocmlrg of our Lord’s
kingdom depend on the personal labor

of ministers onl< f Will It not oome

Irniy being used, as mrulhpleoes ot

Oort, to speak bis words to dying men

and dlsoouraged Christians. Thus the

Word of Ood was brought to Ihe front

as "the sword of the Spirit,” and

"church work" deepened Into truly

spiritual laborforthe salvation of souls.

The Visiting Grmmllteei, distributing

Qbnrch literature, visited oharltable In-

stitutions aid went Into Jills, bearing

the Bread ot Life Go those lo prison.”

On these o mmlttees were often put

old' members of the charoh, who had

berland Mountains. Its ridges and
loot bills fx end over nearly one-

fourth of the area ot my own State—
Kentuoky—acd with the habits and

customs of these people I am compara-

tively familiar. Mr. Shaler, who has

g van us the belt short work on the

settlement and development of Ken-

tucky, says: "At the olose ot the R vo-

lutlonary War, Virginia found herself

with a large population that had long

Grass would not begin to stable bit reoognlse that a fraud Is being perpe-

work- horses, and soaroely to bed bis trated on tbem. A nflljlent awaken-

plgs. Their food Is Of the ooarsest and log to this condition of things has

the most Illy prepared kind, oaloulated taken place, to make a ohange possible

lo remind the unfortunate "stranger aid to prove a golden opportunity to

from the settlements ’ of the tortures the ohurob, If she will but ee’zj it.

whloh Hunter’s sca-laflng bird must The mountains are demanding better

have experienced while feeding on sohools; the teachers, many ot tbem,

ot these vvrloua en»emrtge *

profoundly grateful to Him, a'n .1
1,1

our heartfelt thanks to all ini*®
11*

liberal enoonragement. Mav ri
lovetb a oheeiful giver abnnrt.^*) make a ohange possible L”’

01
", K,v®r shund,-,,

0

. smm SSs. 5.WialS,

iS.!».!Sa

land-food before Its orsw beoame a

g’zzird. In Sammer the little garden

patob, whloh the woman has made,

On these o'mmlttees were often put been separated from the ordinary pur-, some baoon, and occasionally a Utile

old' members of the ohnroh, who had suits ot life. Their plaoes had olosed fish or game, "If the meu about the

never before visited J ail*, or other behind them. The best and rlohest plaos are not too ihlftlesa” and the

houses of correction, where the sinners

most needing spiritual help are to he

found. This personal iffirt and con-

taot with the sinners deepened Ihe

lands of the State had men greatly

worn by a shiftless agriculture, and life

In the ‘Old Dominion’ was stagnant.”

These olroumitanoei led to a very large

river Is ‘'nigh," make a full larder. In

Winter, generally, Ihe baoon, some

earnestly desire to be better qualified

to hold tbelr positions.

The Stales do not furnish tratnlng-

•ohools for these teaohers; and If they

did, In some of Ihe large towns or cit-

ies the poverty, want of proper ololh-

Ing, and flsroe pride engendered by

life-long seolualon would prove an In-

store. all who have contributed m ^
various calls In His namv I V ,b®H
But Ihe demand Is far lamarth

supply. What ha. be«nX 8 ?.‘
h'

enoouraglng evldenoe of how I*
u

good a few oonseoratetj women r
It Indloates spiritual health, and

a°'

that the heart Is beating trne
privileges Inoulcited by our T JJ
Savior, “for whoso bath this in,??,

11

goods, and seeth his brother h v. „
r

„
a
,'

and ahutteth up his bowels ol ^
slon from him, how dwelleth
Of God In bin ? ’-for, «'Inelm nJW|
ve did It not unto oni of the ie«i i!
these, ye did It not to me.’’ ,

bird, sodden oornbread, varied by a superable barrier to these mountain

'

spirit of missions and aroused a desire exodus of her population to the West-

for mere enlarged work along this line.

The Individual matt work, but sys-

t ‘matte organ 'zstlon gives power.

Etoh year It beoame more apparent

that from those that built the parson-

ages oould not be withheld the

privilege of (applying ihe argent wants

o' tbelr Inmates, and of aiding the

ward—to the reoently founded settle-

ments ln K-ntucky, where land ln

•bundanoe, and of the most (xiellent

quality, oould be bad for Ihe trouble ol

possessing It. The same writer says:

“Bf far the most Important element of

the kentacky colonials oame from the

nondescript thing whloh they call bis-

ouR, made from the heiv; blaok flour

that has been ground on the old water

mills; some o flje, sweetened with

honey, sorghum, or "no iweetnln’;”

the ever-present "ohaw” of tobsoco,

snd that soourge of the mountains,

•'moonshine whltky,” supply Ihe orav-

.

logs of the Inner man. What shall I

folk. To evangelize and educate thpm fc It Is not j
ill to the memory of I

Christian people must establish high- "beloved dead, nor Is It proflt»b|.°?„

grade sohools In some ot the prlnolpal ,Bfla ® no« ol oB,

towns or county seats, adding, where The inaplred reoord, for goft“
possible, a few Industrial features, and deolared of righteous Abel that in?'

seeing lo It that the teaohers are well- being dead, yet speaketb;” When on!

soldiers who were disbanded at the say of Ibe household furniture 7 Per-

se vsnl of God so sheltered ln the dlreot olose of the war with Great Britain, baps It were better left unsaid, as It

work of bis Master. There oame from

the heart of the society a general

demand for more liberty. The Wom-
an’s Department of Charoh Extension

was autbor'zed by the General Con-
ference ol 1888, 3y the end of Ihe

first four years It bad become olearly

apparent to the General Seoretary that

this demand from His people was a

call from God lo go forward, and I hut

It would be orlmlnal to Ignore It. The
authority for broader work was given

by Ihe General Conference lu 1890,

with Ihe more comprehensive title ol

"Woman’s Parsonage and Home Mis-

sion Soolely.” The result has proven
the wisdom of this yielding to natural

growth, nataral development, ln re-

sponse lo needs as they presented them-
selves.

The qiadrennlal report, at the end
of the seoond four years, showed a

wonderful a. vtnoe. More than twloe

as many parsonages had been aided

than durlDg the first four years. The
value of bcxeaof supplies sent lo needy
fields, and money, as personal gifts,

amounted lo 93 000. Many souls had

been brought to Christ, Sunday-schools

had been built up, and missions opened,

to more ifliotually reaoh those who
refused to oome to ohurob. Nearly all

our large oltles were prepared lo tel to

work oily missionaries, as several had
already done, with glorious results.

Work for Ihe mountain regions had
bean pro] toted, and was progressing.

Everything was now ready for rapid

growth. A strong foundation had been
laid deep ln the Rock—the Word—on
the demand of a dying world for the

best, most loving efforts of Christian

women to show ihe way Into the lire

gvjn by Ibe Son of God. The founda-

tion was waiting for the superb struct-

ure, wherein Ihe glory of God might
be fully revealed ln the multitude that

shall be brought to Christ.
*

One more year passed, and the ninth

annual report showed progress lu all

lines, as many parsonages had "been
helped, and the Loan Fands for par-

sonages bad been greatly iLoreastd.

while deoldtd advanoe had been made
ln other branches of the wo.k. Two
sohools for the Cubans flooding

The number of Revolutionary soldiers

who emigrated to Kanluoky may be

Judged by Ihe faot that In the year

1840, nearly sixty years after Ibe ter-

mination of that struggle, the pension

returns showed that there were about

nine hundred of these v terans still

Kvtng ln the State—their ages, ac-

rarely consists ot more than a benob, a

rickety table, a chair or stool, and
some beds. These, If there be other

than a pile of leaves ln one end of the

rqulpped, progressive teaohers, aid

&rnest Christian men and women, who
oan put their spirit, Ibe Spirit of

Christ, Into these boys and girls, who,
going bsok to tbelr respective homes,

osn have, through the district sohools,

opportunity to oome Into personal oon-

Dot with every child and every house-

hold In Ihe mountains. Let the bouses

being dead, yet speskelb.” “•

dear ones pass over to a brighter i.m
leaving us so desolate and fni
gloom, then our hearts turn ta tM
• Angel Band Fund” as a thank?, e,

'

log from a chastened splrl*. w e b i,?i,

pay the twenty dollars to make .0»;
loved one, whom God has tagen horn,
a member ot "Oir Angel Bind "

may seem a paradox to sav ntJr naJ
thank- tiflarlngs are the tffiprlngi o
our deepest sorrow; but sometimes?,
the night of bereavement, ot.um!er th!
riarlr nlnnri nff tt haavtr art •*»., _ _

"room covered with a limey qallt, to In whloh these high-grade ichooli are dark cloud of t heavy lorrow, ourVv
describe would be to disturb reoollec- taught—tbelr furnishings, the teaoh- become more sensitive, and w’e discenl

. ... ...... . .. ninias for nra tllnHa m h I n i.

describe would be to disturb reoollec-

lioni of a vtsl army of crawling abo-

rigines, whoie right of possession no
oordlng lo Ihe reoord, varying from saoe man or woman nnaoouitomed lo

s v inty to one hundred and nine years.

Tali, of ooarse, was but a small part of

the host that had found a dwelling-

place within the Stale. Probably, at

the least, ten times this number bad
gone lo their graves.”

These disbanded so dlers were, for

the most part, the dlreot descendants

of that large class of rural Englishmen
who oame voluntarily lo America, set-

tling on the rlob agricultural lands of

Virginia, not generally under the In-

fl lenoe ot polltloal or religious perse-

cution, but with a view to bettering

tbelr oondlilon, as tillers of the sol).

Another faotor whloh entered Into this

oolonlalog foroe was drawn from tbe

families of thole hardy Siotoh pioneers

who oame to this oounlry after the re-

suoh associations would willingly dis-

pute a second time. These miserable,

• qualld homes are the most prolific

souroes of degradation and vloe with

whloh the missionary or the philan-

thropist has to oonlend In trying to

better tbe oondltlon ot these people.

In calling your attention to these

faots, I would not hin you understand

that all, Or tven a large majority, of

ers, their ololhing and surroundings—

be oh] eot- lesions to the students,

arousing In them Ibe desire for belter

things, and oreatlng a dissatisfaction

with the old home life.

Believing this to be the most t fl eotlve

way In whloh we oan work at a Minion
Board, our Soolely has enterprlsed a

ohool of this kind In London, Ky.,

Ibe people of tbe town and the women
of Ibe Kaotuoky Conference fuiVlsblog

the money for grounds and buildings,

Ibe same lo be given ln fee simple to

osuies for gratitude whloh we neveraw before. 1

the people In these mountains hive the Society, whloh Is to maintain and

suffered suoh degeneration, or live as I

hive described. Far from It. Possi-

bly one-half of what are oalled Ihe

mountain oountles on both tbe Vir-

ginia and Kentuoky aides of the Cum-
berland range have made a wonderful
advanoe movement In Ihe last fifteen

or twenty years. Good roads, ohurohes

hellion of 1745. several thousand of and lohool-housei hsva been built;

control Ibe sobool. Other points In

this mountain range are pleading for

the privilege ot oblatniog sohools on

the same terms, and are urging that

they will be entlrely'ielf-supporilng ln

a few years. Oar ohnroh needs nothing

so muoh as a united advanoe along all

educational lines. These sohools

ought to be established, and, with Ihe

whom made homes on tbe lands be- villages and towna have sprung up, or oo-operallon of tbe Board of Eduoa-
yond tbe Blue Ridge, olose under tbe Inoreued tbelr population and boil,

shadow of tba mountain*. "Suoh men ness until even tbe "baok counties” are

were, by tbelr native strength and beginning to be aronsed from tbelr

their deeds, the nataral leader* In tbe lethargy, and to feel the tremor of an

new oolony, both In peaoe and war.

Thus tbe Kentuoky spirit tra* the off-

spring of the Revelation.' The com-
bative spirit left by the Revolution waa

Impending ohange. Always, even In

ihe darkeat and moat Inaooeulble part*

ot this large section ot ooantry, ln Ihe

oonnty seats, and soattered here and
elsewhere overwhelmed by tbe tide of there throughout Ihe oonnilea, there

oommerotal life; here It lived on, fed have been some men and women of

by tradition and by a nearly oontlnn- strong Intellect and character. They
ous oombat down -to the time of Ihe have made oomforlable homes, good
Civil War.” estates, sent tbelr ohlldren away to

In tbe last few years several learned sohool, and held an acknowledged
gentlemen have written velnmlnonaly leadership ln polltlos and business;

to prove that Ibe people who now live also In the barbarous feuds that have
In the southeastern portion of Ken- terrorized this whole region of conn-
tnoky, In those oountles that are dls- try.

tInotlvel7 mruatalnons, and also ln me Methodist qlroult rider hu bad
that part of Weal Virginia Immediate- nil appointments Hmong this people
ly bordering on them, are not a people for three- quarters of a century, work-
ht vlng tbe same anoestry and tbeiame

|Dg under untold difficulties, but sow-
blood aa those who live In the Blue

iDg the seed—some on stony ground,
Grass region of Kentuoky and In the l0me among thorns, and some, thank
Shenandoah Valley of Virginia- These Qod, In good ground; bnt Ihe "rocky
gentlemen prove quite oonoluslvoly to ground” has been the largest part of
themselves that these "poor mountain tb |, harvest field. Tae stubble of re-
white*,’’ as they are oalled, "ara the fiyal fires Is always burning; bat Ibe
descendants ot Ibnt destitute and semi- great mass ol tbe people still remain
criminal class who ware sold Into aeiv- unchanged. Along Ibe headi of tbe
Ice to pay their floes and the cost of rivers, In the oovea and narrow valleys,
their transportation into the oolonles.” one-hall ot tbe people oan not read.

tlon, correlated with snoh Conference

Institutions as It may direct, with a

membership of 1,300 000
,

900.000 of

whom are women and girl*, Ibe

Southern Methodist Ohnroh onghl to

do this work, and do It now.
Our Soolety Is young, and It* collec-

tions small, Money we mast have;
and If the ohnroh Could be aroused lo

Its opportunity and Its dnly, this would

FEMALE BYMN WRITERS Of 0DR
STANDARD HYMN BOOK.

ARRANGED BT MIS* LIZZIE O. WAJ80wJ

Harriet Auber:
"With Joy we ball the igcrcl a»y-

Elizabeth E inloe Msroy: •

"Thon, Man of erle', who once anut
Didst all onr aorrow* bear,"

Marla Di Fieury:

"O Garden ot Olivet, dear honored ipei."

E'laabetb Reed

:

"Onr God In pity lingers mu."

Ancle Steele:

"Dear Savior, draw relnotant beam.
To thee lei elnnore Oy."

Charlotte EJIolt:

"Just ae I am, without ohe plea."

Madame Guyou:
"How happy are tha new bom raea.
Partakers oi adopting grace!"

Elizabeth Paysoo Prentiss:

"More love to thee, 0 C’hiltL"

Antoinette Bonelgnon:
"Gome, Savior, Jeans, from abore.*

Pt-ibe Carey:
"One sweetly solemn thongbl
Gome to mi o'er and o'er."

Mrs. Lydia H. Sigourney:
"Go to thy reat, fair child I

Go to thy dreamiest bed."

Mrs. Felicia D. Homans:

Florida had been undertaken. The I themselves that these "poor mountain
Interest ln tbe mountain work tal
deepened and beoome more general.

of ministers onl, f will It not oome Supplies and personal gifts had been criminal olasa who were sold Into aeiv-
more rap dly when eaoh servant of Ihe sent lo needy plaoes lo ihe amonnt of ice to psy tbelr flues and the cost of

living Gad goes to work Individually

to save souls f So thought those who
framed tbe Constitution ot the Wom-
an’s Dspsrtmentof Churoh Extension.
The women should not only build

parsonsges, that Ihe gospel might br
preached with more ease, but form a

body ot helpers around their patlor,

and labor directly for the salvation ot

sinner*. This demand expressed ln

the oommand ot our Lord, "Preach tbe

gospel to every oreature,” oan only be
supplied when every Individual called

by Ihe name ot Christ shall throw his

whole heart Into tbe work of seeking

13,670.63. E'ghl oily missionaries

were employed, and six Industrial

sohools lu operation. In every way
tbe organisation bad grown and
strengthened. We have the promise

that tbe Word of God shall not return

Its opportunity and Its dnly, this would l°*lm on *he bo,om 01 ,hT Ood.
. ... . ... Fair iptrlt, reit thse now 1

"

be poured Into our treasury until we ^nne Gilbert-
would not have room enough to oon- me nation,cm irom.e.toKa
t*ln It- Dnrnthv Ann* Thrnnn •

OUR TREASURY AND ITS NEEDS.

BT MRS. A. A. MORRIS,

Cont. Treai. W. F. and H. M. 8., Lonlivllle Oonl.

What are our needt f What methods
pursued In flfnng our treasury? Is

God’s way our way ? What new meth-
ods have been tried, and with what
inooesi? What mistakes discovered,

eto.f

We grieve over the fsot that, pro-

portionately, onr work Is so small.

white*,” at they are oalled, "Ara the

desoendants of that destitute and seml-

People who are not Informed oao not Anna S. Debar

:

The nktloni ell I from set lo kl"
Dorothy AnueThrupp:

"Savior, like a ibephord lead at,"

Phncbe Hinsdale Brown:
"1 love by tallh to take a view."

E Izaheth Bcott:

"My Ills I would anew.
Devote, O Lord, to thev.

"

Ellzkbetb O. Otepbane:
‘There ware ninety and nine

"

Fanny J. Crosby

:

"Jesus, graelone One, clleth now to thtii

Gome, O tinner, oome I"

Mary B. C. Slade:
"Bweetly, Lord, have we herd the* oaUlns.'

El zebeth Codwer:
"Lord, I hear ot ehowereol bleislnii."

As so many of their names begin with

Me., they get their desoenl dlreot from

that Sootob Irish element that looated

In the Blue Rtdge oountles, mcv.ng

baok as tbe number of negro slaves In-

realize tbe great lmporlanoe of onr
work, nor the Immense possibilities

within the tetoh of tbe women ot our
eburoh. Truly It hath been said,

"Knowledge Is the mother of zeal
; lack

The Holy Sorlptnres are an unknown of knowledge, our greatest foe.
tongue, and no man Interprets. I would recommend that a live and
Primitive, or "Hard- Shell Baptlat,” Is lndaslrloni agent lor ‘Oar Homes”
the ruling denomination, aDd ln one
eounty their leaders preaohed lor sev-

be appointed In every Auxiliary, with
a sample copy ever on hand. Anyone

to him fruitless. Con Idently we count
. oreased and tbe oountry developed. enty years with a ‘‘ohuroh-bouie.’’ sent on God’s errands Is a missionaryanon hli bleiBlmr. end DroDhsav fthal « ^ m, ~ .

tuiMwu*ijr
(upon bli blenlog, end prophesy that

as tbe seoond quadrennial ln the history

of this soolety exoeeded the first, so

shall the third exoeed Ihe Whole past

of It* sxlstenoe.

-Like a goodly tree planted by Ibe

r vers of Water, It baa tent Its tsp-root

down deep Into the oommaLdi nod
and bringing home tbe lost. Witness promises ot (£od, and It now, through
tbe triumph of tin around you! See
Ibe multitude going down Into death 1

Will yon ory, “Sm them,” and not

reaoh forth your own hand to save one
creature from eternal deatL? Too
long, too long, have men and women
sat Idly ln pews, listening to the man
ot God exhausting all his heaven-born
sealln telling and retelling to them the

story of Him who loved them, and
giving no hoed to tbe pleadings of that

the spiritual life within, reaohlng out

lta branohea, spreading out Its leave a,

and lifting up Its precious fruit—an

bumble offering lo Ibe Sun ot Right-

eousness, whloh alone oan perfect It.

MOUNTAIN WORK,

(Paper red by Mia Belle Bennett, ot Ken-
tuoky, at the P. and H. M. Conterenoe, held at

Asheville, M. C., An*. 21, 1SSS.) *

We, who live In the more favored

sections ot these two States, under tbe

very shadow of tbe mountain peaks,

know tbe fallaoy of these theories. It

Is true that tbe rigid oaste system

wbloh slavery always engenders be-

tween tbe slave-holder and the non-

Uve-bolder had Its iff eot In driving

baok Into tbe mountains many who,

through poverty or for oontolenoe take,

belonged to tbe latter olaa*, but Ken-

tacky was ntver a large slave- bolding

State, and to tbe present day her for-

eign-born popnlatlon, and thennmber
ot her oltisent whose parents were lor-

The presohert ot this ohnroh oan often

neither read nor write, and It Is no an-
whether the servloe be great or smal 1

,

In Ibe borne field or tbe uttermost parts
oommon thing to bear It said of one ol of Ihe earth, and asnooessful Auxiliary
tbem, "He took out a lloense to keep
from working on the road.”

In tbe last ten or fifteen years tbe

pqbllo sohool system It beginning to

mske Itself felt ln these mountain
wilds, and the members of tbe Parson-
age and Heme Mission Soolely who

mast have missionaries at both ends of
uu,°

the line.
Lydia Baxurf

As you all know, Ibe regular plan "There is u g
for filling our treasury la the ten oenta Mary A. Baker:
per month paid by eaoh member. "Meter, th

Every treasurer should also be lm- Thebtiiowi

pressed with tbe Important faot that Jane0 - Bonar:

"Holy Lamb, who tbee receive."

Sarah F. Adams:
"Nearer, my God, to thee."

Anna L. Waring:
"Father, l know that all my 111*

It portioned oat lor me."

Franoes M. Cooper:
"My apan o! life will toon be done.'*

Selina, Oounteae of Huntingdon:
"When, thoo my rlghteone Judge shall ooae.

To laae tby ransomed penple home.
Shall 1 among them itanul"

Margaret Maokay :

"Asleep In Jesus! blessed sleep."

Anna L. Barbauld:
"How blest the righteous whea be dies-''

Annie S. Hawke:
"I need thee every boar."

Lydia Baxter:
‘There is u gate that stands ajir.’*

Mary A. Baker:
“Master, the tempest Is raging

!

The billows are tosalng high I”

bave been appointed lo Investigate, or
*>•» ‘r«Mnrer,’> tnd

wbo, by reuon of life-long proximity,

are familiar wllb the conditions and
needs of Ibis section of oonntry, be-

be filled with enlightenment and en-
t hailatm. What a wonderful Impetus
It wonld be lo tbe work I When we
tblnk of Ibe mtgnltnde of Ibis work.

Hive that a wise and Christian one ot ?“?A®“ ®!?u .
,
55
mV? lSQrdly ,ma11 »“<>

elgn-born, Is Inslgnlfloantly small, tbit great governmental foroe It tbe

Tbrse people have the same anottlry

and Ibe same Inheritance at we. Bar-

beat and surest ohannel Ibrougb whloh

Inadequate, and yet If ivery member
would pay tbit small amonnt monthly,
tbelr treasurer, el Ibe end of eaoh

to olvlllsa and redeem tbit neglected qtuter, oould make e full report to

rounded by the seme conditions ol life, I people. Kaob of tbe different States I '?5.«
0°

f

Q,
,®J

r®no® tr«Mn*®U »nd at tbe

Tbe mountain work pn Jeotcd by Ibe they would be tbeiame people; or let
Savior for help from eaob one of tbem p, tDd h. M. Society comprises that me reverie tbe ploture : Take from us,
to sav* the world every oreature”—

)eoti0m of Ibe Appalachian range of or from you, ln whatevtr motion of Ibe
tor he doe# no want one to perish.. mountains wbloh extends from Ihe country yon mny live, Ibe ehurohci,
for be does not want one to parish..

In view of this, tbe Constitution and northern border of the Virginias to the
By-laws ot tbs Auxiliaries to tbe
Woman’s Department of Cbnrob Ex-
tentlon read as follows: "It sball be
tbe dnly of tbe Visiting Committee to

report lo tbe pastor tbe names ot

strangers, snd all oases of slokneii and
dettllnllon they may Had. Tbe mem-
bers of the oommlltee, ln their roands,
sboald also endeavor, by tbe reading of

God’s Word, to oomtort, strengthen,

or bring to ohurob tbose whom they
may visit." These were to be no
meaningless visits, but to be made wllb
a spiritual purpose. The little chil-
dren of tbe eoolety were given certain
Sorlptnres eaob month to read to ‘some

Blaok Hills of North Carolina.

SolentlsU tell ui that heredity and
environment are tbe master Uflaenoes

of tbe organic world; that these bave
made all of ns what we are, and that

tbe aohool-honiee, and tbe good roads

wbloh make oonlaot with your neigh-

bor* and Ibe outalde oommerolal world

possible, for one hundred years, and

think. If yon oan, what the remit

would br. Three generations ot pov-

through wbloh this mountain chain ex- ^kmj taV^k^pTn^lVtb?!^
tends annually spend from one to two minute, hoping for delinquent does,
millions of dollars on its public And Ihe Central Committee wonld
ebools. By reoenl enactments some
of them bave mede It possible tor tbe ihelr work depends updnufls ImlgnU-
sobool oommlsslonsri to pat aspeolsl osnt ten cents a month from tvar
t,v on st-h i, hniu uh mnmhar nf vrnir A n villa*.* 1

within a wheal,” eaoh one movie

these remain tbe great natural foroes erly, Isolation and negleot bnve left potent Influence of money; and tbe

tax on eaoh dlstrlol, to build and fur-

nish Ibe aohool-hooie. Them moun-
tain people, tvan ln tbe darkest loom. . 0j mlsalons In motion. Lst averv
ties, are by no means oblivious ot Ibe member of eaoh Auxiliary lake Ibe

wbloh “sbsps our lives.” Aooepllng

tbli as true, let as look lor a moment
at the people aad conditions of life ln

tbese monntaln parti ol onr oonntry,

and learn, If we oan, what It Is that

makes this mission ground and plaoes

a peculiar obligation npon every Indi-

vidual Christian and oonsolentlons oil-

following formula for a inoMistul Mis-

them where we find tbem lo-dsy— brightest boys and girls, tbe moel ln-
,1
“?|VZ.™?,

,

1®?? L,,. _ ..

dwarfed, pbyaloally, mentaUy, and flaenllal families, want to seoore tbe sell; mnltlplSed by^oHv^y dlvided
D
bvmavallw Thai v Hniwitti fha seme mda a a Iera nttlfi In th a Hlitrlnt antiAAl aeasw .1 IL. a • .»morally. Tbalr homes tbe same rode

one- or two-roomed log hablns, light-

ed by tbe open door, that the early

settler* found si fflolent for Ihelr

mesgre and temporary wants. Large

families ot men nnd women, girls and

salary paid to tbe district sohool.-.-,
leaoher. In tbs thirty-two monntsln ~k suooesiful soolety.”

oonntlet of Kentnoky alone there are
I'~—

two thousand dlstrlol sohools. In very
everything else—' Laan Funds," “Ma-iwo luuuuun uutriu. cuuui*. invery|. a ,| Building Fundi,” "Angel Bind

many districts of Ibe Interior oountlit Fund,” elo. Tbese are all to be remll-

every member ot Ibe Auxiliary, equals
—a suooesiful soolety.”
Our ''Special Donations" Include

everything else—' Lain Funds," “Mu-
‘aal Building Fundi,” "Angel Bind

lieu. In doing this, you will pardon boys, living ln n single room, sixteen

I

me If I direct your mention especially to eighteen feel iquarr, with filthy

thq local surroundings are auoh that ,ed through your Conference treasurer,

only tbe native-born teaober oau fill ^?i,70ur .
Aaxll'*ry

,
“‘y have full

the place. 01 course, they are totally durUii the* yw will Sea

"Fad*, lade, eaoh earthly Joy
Jesus u mlue."

Mrs. M. S. Cooke

:

“In som* way or other
The Lord will provide."

Kate flankey

:

"1 logo to tell the itory
Ol nnwen thlnn above-"

Elisabeth Mill*:

“Wo apeak ol ths land ol the blMt,

A oonntry so brl*ht and to lair.'

Mary L. Demorest

:

"X am lat Ira* my home, an' I'm weary afl*».

while*.

"

Franoes L. Msoe

:

“Only waiting till ths ihadows
Aro a little loncer grown."

Anula 8. Hon dttob:
"Around the thone ot God ln beav*n-’*

Ellen H. Gales: '

"I will alas yon a ions ol that baantllul !*““• •

Mary A. K dder

:

" We shall sleep, bat not lorover
"

Annie L. Walker:
"Work, lor the night U oomlng-

'

Min Fieloher

:

"Think gently ol ths srrlns one."

Jana 0. Simpson

:

"Oo when the morning ihlnetli
"

Mary 8. Dana i

“I'm a pilgrim and I'm a itranier.

Jane Orewdson: M
“0 Thou, whole bounty Dili my 0UP'

Marlins B. Slider
"Up to tbe bonntllul Giver otll^-

Ginhering home I gathering bom*
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tew Means Christian Advocate, October 3, 1895,

By H1BU TiTLOS rll-SUf.

,

«

them r»« "r m tbe morning mtata rtae,

1

„ lined Home, tome with lsnibter.lll eyei i

. .taring jontb’a garment!, beribboned l

K“
,n d bright,

.wijlng from the lort to tbe rlgbt| 1
«»rionie clothed In tbe drapery ol woe,

|

glib up rnrnera drooping, with oyolldi hnng
|

\nMn'Iog elong in »n e'er-changing itreem,

'fgoag b
many » bmy braln’i hope-trelghted

. dream

!... lightly ahead ol the tart ol the day,

115,1,1
tinging the boon ol wort with the

plar

I

-

,,nclci that lighten the toll and the pain,

Unity- their hard tonch on tbe heart and the

-brain,

Ini’ll the band! wort away and the leet

"rarely

I
nil the inn ’1 sleepy amlle ladee away Irom the

well-
" '

|

,t | 0nr
women who wort, how noble they

•eem.

. ,.C! onward they move, a pnlaatlng stream

glint that makes belter onr world and oaf

d»y,

Ifjon.ih some hate grim. skeletons hidden

away

, dwell whose doora sometimes swing open

wide,

gielosing the ghosts they are strlylng to hldei

no sit lot Hod's blessing or little to eat,

non teeth rarely close on a monel ol meat,

|jlm Invalid parent, or hnsband or ohlld,

(Withe fang! ol the woll, gaunt, hungry, and

wild |

Jtdlbe robing that hides nether poverty be

[lit lor laitldloui palters to see,

ujlbc drawing aslce with a Jest ora Jeer,

j,tbe lace, haltaverted, icarces hldjrrg a

inecr,

girt the warm blood to surging In billowy red,

Hint the Ups press back firmly the anger un-

said,

|nil,t tbe wells ol hurt feelings rise quick to

tbe eye,

land they think 'twould be better lor their sort

to die

I

fbm lo live In a world where pity lies low

aod mercy seems Iroaen to lmmaculato snow.

(tire ire blessings for all Jn the world beyond

this.

|tliie inllness ol Joy makes Ule-throbblng

Win,

nere pleasures supernal unceasingly roll,

Ut Hod's smile la a least that ne'er palls on

tbe eoulj

Inn, brave ones, push on through the heat

ol the day,

|to the evening will come when the fountain

• 111 play,

111 tbe sweet, cooling waters will wash away

esre,

|fnn fHith’s weary workers heaven’s diadems

wear.

Ilia Orleans, Ang. 20, 1«94.

MISTRIAL SCHOOL FOR OR-
PHAN CHILDRl N IN 1 HE
BOUNDS OF B0L8T0N

CONFERENCE

BT MBS. X. K. WILXY,

L President P. and H. M. 8„ M. E. Chnrcb,

Booth.

I) need, of coarse, to grgae tbe

slty for tbe best possible etvl-

meets In tbe rearing end training of

dren, for everyone knows tbat Ibe

e or family life li tbe pivot npon

leb tarns tbe destiny of Cbnrob or

ite. It matter* not If tbe child be

ed In tbe lap of loxnry, or first see

motbet’s smile by Ibe light of plae

its. Wltb proper religions oare to

Her and devrlop tbe god-man of her

Mid, both cbnrob tod nation will be

Ibe ilcher for bli life. 1 believe tbe

ijctpilon* will be rare. It woman-
lood bad lpng ago realli-d Ibis; If her

neye had aeen tbe bidden rock of

parental ovenlgbt; If only ber ear

cangbt tbe anllen roar of “break-

sbead" when she turned beroblld’a

ie wltb tbe oare of an alien, or for-

blm In tbe demand* of aoolety, or

|ot him In tbe cal of bis garments,

would have planted aa a Olbraltar

Ibe aonl of tbat child tbe eternal

dplei of Obrlatlan citizenship,

fid wblob mad counter-currents

Id have swirled In vain. Tbere
ild bave been no oooulon for a

» woman," nor for tbe ibtme ol

icw Bible." Aa It la, tbe very ele-

ii are all a-qnlver. Iostead of tbe

“How long, O Lord!" we wbli

“What nex», O man !" God know
Tbe influence of a holy Obrlatlan

i Me la tbe salt tbat would bave

'Mil savor. It U not so much a

to'ih we need to lead ont our ns-

utl Israel aa a million Deborabi In

tuny fimlllei wbere militant boati

i lo measure sworda In Ibe oblld

ol Ibe borne. Tbe Deborah needed

mother who oan draw on Ueav-

trtnory lor a tall panoply In tbe

0 wbere tbe wearer la a living,

ffllbg soldier for tbe vlotory over

*«Hd, tbe flesb, and tbe devil. If% religion Is tbe least dUonned,
noit neglected aid ite most vital

^om appealing to tbe obnreb to-

lot settlement," It behooves tbe
uob to help tboie who, seeing tbe

f(r i are trying, In tbe fear of God,
*,ra Ibe llfe-boata drifting bltber-

'Jj
Klse, God tend ai tbe Deb*

' that every mother-heart were a

? 10,1 ‘ power- home” wbere loroea

r0,*fd wbloh would bear bumanlly

B
,0 ,be Plaoe wbere It walked and
with the Lord. Our children

1 brought to tbe Savior, and

1

Our oblldrenl Oh, yea;
bourse. But what of tbat great
"f «t little onea who are mother-
'»od that other boat whole or-

(|

1** w«e a bleialngl They, oome

Is*

111*' *P le»tilng, hungry, baunl-
,0wd. Hundredi like tbem bave

at *D<1 found a heme In a lei-

| wU-the beat, perhaps, they bave

over known. Little bands like Ibelri
bave g-own strong for tbeft and mur-
der. L'.v I, onoe like theirs left to
negleot and poverty, bave gone out and
down forever. God’i eternal Judg.
menti will follow the priest and Le-
vlte, who are foreve^ "passing by on
Ibe other lide.” Whose "heritage"
are they? ‘‘Heboid Iby. mother!"
Belihsizir’i vision were not olearar.
And tbe Woman'i Parsonage and

Home Ululon Society of tbe Holiton
Conference aooepti the charge, and
baa oontraoled for a farm of fifty aorei,
on wbloh are to be ereoled brick cot-
tages capable of accommodating fifteen
or twenty children. Eacb collage will
be In obarge of a good, oonseoraled
bouse- mother, who will alio be fitted

to teaob. Tbe farm has for a building
•Ite twenty-one acrei of floe oak treei.-

0 ie oottage Is almost flgsbN.Wedo not
go In debt, and we Inaaft as we build.

Tuere will be a large central building
to oontaln dining- and reollatlob-

rooms, klndargarten and obapel. Tbe
many aorei ot farming. land li In good
atate of cultivation. Aa the ohlldren

will be given a thorough Industrial, as

well u scholastic and tcobnlcal train-

ing, all possible labor will be done by
them. Tbey will be langbt tbat serv-

loe—highest only at Its beet—ennobleii

and that tbe only happy life la tbe uie-

ful one. Not a mite will tbe Oral In-

stallment^ oowe, pigs, horses, chick-

ens, etc., cost ns. God Is movlog kind

bearti to; give these and more. Al-
ready onr Parsonage ard Home Mil-

lion women are making qnllts, blank-
et*, abeets, pillows, etc. We want to

make It as the dear Utile girl pnt It, "a
truly home." Will we auoceedf Tee,
b? prayer, faith, and work. "He la

faithful tbat batb promised." If you
are passing Greenville, Ent Tennessee
(whole hi*. hearted citizen! have sub •

•ortbed $9 000 to Ibe enterprlae), look

J ill aoroaa tbe u r*llrosd from Andrew
Jjbnson’s monnment, and yon will aee

onr farm, wltb Its grove atd cottage;

and when yon aee It, yon will not won-
der that we ‘ttbank God, and take

oonrage.” And tbs endowment will

follow.

Km^ry, Va.
,
Sepi. 10 189'.

Mrs. Paisley.

WHENEVER r

see Hood’s Sar-

saparilla now I want
to bow and say

‘Thank You’
I was badly affected

With Eczema and
&cr«fu la 'Korea,
almost covering one
aide of my face, nearly
to the top of my head.

Rur.sing sores discharged from both ears.

My eyes were very bad. the eyelid* no noro
It was painful opening or closing them.
For nearly a year I was deaf. 1 went to

the hospital and had an operation performed
for the removal of a eataraet from one eye.
One day my sister brought me

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
which I took, and gradually began to feel bet-

ter and stronger, and slowly the sores on my
eyes ami In my ears healed. I can now hear
and see as well as ever.” Mils. Amanda
Paisley, 17d Lander St., Kewburgu N. Y.

HOOD’8 PlLL8 are the best after-dinner
Pills, masLai digestion, cure headache. Try % tma

THE ATLANTA

EXPOSITION
\f4tX TIE ITKI.D

Sept. ISth to Dee. Hist, 1895 ,

On ground traversed by rifle pits,

over which Sherman threw the
first shell into Atlanta 31 years

ago, the Exposition is fast taking
shape. The excellent railway
facilities of the great

QUEEN AND

CRESCENT
ROUTE

And ita connections to Atlanta,

together with low railway rates,

will enable the people to make a

delightful trip at but small ex

pense.
The Queen and Crescent runs

superb vestibuled trains with

through sleepers from Now Or-
leans, Shreveport, Vicksburg,

Jacason, Meridian, and inter-

mediate points, to Birmingham,
making direct and close connect-

ions for Atlanta. Special low

reduced rates to the Exposition.

Ask your Queen and Crescent

agent sometning about it in de-

tail, or write to

I. HARDY, a 0. P. A., - Vlckaburg, Mia*.

It. n. UARKATT, A. a. P. A .New Orleans, I,.

For free Information ami printed matter.

W. C. IUNEARSON, (1 P- A.. • Cincinnati

RUCBY SCHOOL,
81MBT. C'lIAlILKB AVI., COIINIH HkNIIY CLAY.

Soaalo
Tnlane
nloa! Si

prluclji

A few
wltb Mr.

./begin! October 1. Prepare! boys lor

7ml other leading Colleg e rml tveh-

iliooli. For catalogue addreaa tbe

.Ib.
,

.

J. FI. Rapp, A. B. (Tulanf.)

W. K. Walls, A. M. (Tnlane.)

boarder! can be taken In tbe house

ltapp

MATIN.

BY BALM1 CKOBGK FCLLILOVE.

Aoron tbs plain, ltd night depart!
With itetlthy tread

|

Within tbe lakp, the pale light Italia

And fiiiahea red.
(

Anrora, In gauiy purple and grey,

Wblapera tbe blrdi of oomtng day
i

Tbe mocking- yird with dreamy uote
Wakei, and hli heart iprlngi to bli throat
And illvery olear,

Singe lar and near,

Aa he ihakei the dew trom bln dainty ooat.

—Exchange.

THE NEWSPAPERS OF LOUISI-
ANA.

Thli great agent and engine of popu-
lar education and enlightenment la

represented by 171 aerial publication!,of

wbloh 11 are limed dally; 3 aeml-

weekly; 147 weekly
; 3 aeml-montblj

;

and 6 monthly. 01 their, 7 are print-

ed In both F.enoh and Eogllih; 3 In

French wholly; 3 In German; 3 In Ital-

ian, and 1 In Spanish. They are for

the moat part well condnoted and are

exoellent exponents of the local lnler<

eiti ot the leveral parlihei and dla-

trlota In wbloh they are printed. Tbe
Intending aetller oan thm learn all tbat

he deilrea short of a visit to the local-

ity wbloh he propoiei to examine,

and, therefore, they ahonld be care-

fully ooniolted by peraona at a dll-

lance. Tbe Siate’a pren li made np ot

•ecular, religion!, trade, profeulonal

and literary pnblloatlona representing

all clauei and every Important Inter-

est.

The leading newipaper pnbllihed In

Lonlalana li tbe New Orleana Picayune.

It was started In Jannary, 1837, and

hai attained Ita fi8 h year. It la Ibe

oldest Ergllab paper In tbe oily, or In

the S;a£e, Ita age being aurpaaied

only by that of L'Abellle (the Bee),

which la len yeara older and la printed

In tbe French langnage, and with tbe

two exjeptloni of the Bee and tbe

Djntaohe Zvltung (or German Oaz tte),

It la the only paper In New Orleana

tbat has survived the Civil War.

The Picayune hai always been an

able, oonaervatlve, enlightened repre-

sentative of the beat Intereila of Louis-

iana and wf tbe great Sontbweat In

whole progreaa and development It hai

had a large share, and no paper In this

oonntry baa beenao close, to the people

tbemaelvea. It la their great tribune

and advocate, ever standing agilnat

political trickery and cfflilal dishon-

esty; and being free from all corrupt

Jobs and aelflab achemei, It has always

maintained Ibe highest place In public

confidence and favor.

The Ploaynne was itarted by tbe

brilliant gnd famona George Wilklna

Kendall, one ot Ibe moat dlatlngnlahed

wlta ot his day, and, perhaps, the first

] inrnallat In tbe world who played the

part of a correipondent for Ibe preaa

from military hea q 'alters Id the flHd,

Mr. Kendall having accompanied tbe

United Stalei Army of livislon to

Mexloo daring the war of 1846 47,

pending to the Picayune the flrat and

freshest news of all the military opera-

tions of that Important war.

Since then, the Picayune haa been

oonduoted by many able and often dla-

ilogulabed men, oonatantly Improving

Ita excellent quallllei as a newipaper,

and alwaya growing In lLflaeDCe and

ability to represent and work for the

people of New Orleans, Louisians, and

ot the Bouth, nntll under Ita proprie-

tors, Mrs. E. J. Nicholson and Ool.

Qeorge N oholion, It baa reaohed tbe

mmmlt of Journalism and li the lead-

ing paper In tbe great Sontbweat.

A volume coaid be fl.led with ao-

oonnts of the Ploaynne’a enterprise In

getting news, tbe time of tbe Mexloan

War down to ibe present, bat wbal has

been said will suffice. Its complete of-

floes of publication,containing Ibemost

Improved machinery and perfect ap-

pliances wblob solenoe bu provided for

tbe production of newspapers, and its

able and skilled oorps ot Iblnkcrs and

workers, combine lo make It wbal It

Is, one of tbe great Amerloan dallies

and the oblef of all tbe Journals of tbe

Southwest.

"She rlsetb while It Is yet night, and

glvetb meal to ber bousebold, and

a portion lo ber maidens."—Prov-

xxxl, 1#

Restored to Perfect Health.

"Fjr four yesrs I was troubled wltb

ecsema. I tried several dootori, bat

tbey only gave me temporary relief.

A friend advised Hood's Sarsaparilla,

and, after taking two bottles, I fell 30

per oent. better, and after using five

bottle* ol Hood's Sarsaparilla, I was
completely cured, and am now In D*r-

feot neallh.”—Henry Q. Steward, 1018

Baronne St., Now O. leans, Li.

Hood’s Pills onre slok beadtobe.

"She li like tbe merchant*’ ships,

sbe brlngetb ber food from afar."—

Prov. xxxl, 14

When tbe soalp la atrophied, or

sblDy-bald, no preparation will restore

•be bslr; In all otber oaaea Hall's Hair

Ranewer will start a growth.

"Sbe oonalderetb a field, and bnyetb

It; wltb tbe frnlt ot ber bands, sbe

plantetb a vineyard."—Prov. xxxl, li

"Sbe glrdeth ber lolna wltb strength,

and atrengtbenelb ber arms.”—Prov.

xxxl, 17.

DON’T TRY TO OUIT.
Safi yet yon malt qnlt or Ion yonr bealtk and Ute. Ret help II yon Intend to

qnlt the nee of tobacco.

TLe Rose Totoacoo Curo
remora! the nlooUne trom the lyitem, end at the tame tlmo to tonot np tha nerves a>

«> prevent any ihock or oollapae. . Thla la tclence at work. The tore It pleasant,
'harmless and absolute. We guarantee a onre.

Prloe, fl per box. Write for Olrcnlara, or order ol
A

ROSE DRUG COMPANY.
BIOS and 2107 Third Ave.

, . . BIRMINGHAM," ALA?

WALLPAPER
The flrat ever bronght to New Orleant In car' oad lota. Not nne, hot many cnrloaitn, In delicate,
dainty pattern, for I'arlorB, Halle, lled-Roema, etc., In all grades and colorings a hesntirnl
aaannnienL Papers at 8 Conti per roll np to the finest made. Just received. Write fur
Samples.

Heatf?, Schwaftz & Co., Ltd.,
NEW ORLEANS, JE Al -

Pianos
Oraans

New Uprights
$225 and Up.

New Organs
$30 and Up.

Foi 'Sale al a Bargain.

A First-class l’iano (new).

ACalligraph Typewriter, No.

4, latoat pattern, with all motion
improvements. Address

Key. W. C\ Black,
512 Camp Ht.

, New Orleans, La.

ier m

Easy Monthly Payments-Tj Correspondence .Solicited.

Werlein’s.
/

731 Canal Street, New Orleans, Lai
— ... , 0 . * r

high-grade
GtRAIMD and UPRIGHT
I3 X _A. 1ST O

WEBER,
-ENNEIR-SOIISr AJtflD OTHERS.

Parlor and Church Organs.

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terras.

Special Inducements given to Churches,Schools, Colleges,etc.

Junius Hart.
lOOl CANAL STREET.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.
Lawawa Paid by Oblaaia Fir*. 1b71 S3,23b,0bl.

Laaaaa^Palg bv Baatan.Flia, ItTl, fi1,4fib. 71

All Laaaaa Paid la Caab. wlthaa4 Dlaaaial. aa Gaia ia Agjaitag.

Loiaei and all matter* of boilneas aettled by offioer* and dlraotor* In Nav

Orlaan* wlthont reference to any other office, tbe ume si wltb local compsnlti

DOHTOH IK IIW OBUin.
LCCAB X. MOOBK, O. M. BOBliUUSTAX I. WEBTFELDT, L. O. FALLON,

Ohalnaaa.

OLARKNOX F. LOW. Aaa't KMld.nl B.e’v, H. V. OQDIH, Baaldaal laerau-y,

Is Your Daughter
Going to College?

Then send ber to BELHAVEN COLLEGE FOR
YOUNG LADIES, which affords the very' best
facilities “for Scholarship Culture and Sound Moral
Training, amid the most pleasant, picturesque and
healthful surroundings. None but the Bust Teachers
employed in every department. Facilities in Music,
Art and Elocution unequaled in the South.

BELHAVEN COLLEGE
Is located pn the highest point in Jackson, Miss.
Buildings entirely new, well ventilated, heated by
steam and lighted by electricity. Unsurpassed for
comfort and health. 22 acres; 12 in beautiful grovo.
All the advantages of a refined family environment.
Terms reasonable. Next session begins Sept. 19th.
For catalogue and additional information, apply to

ly. OT.FmHUGH, President
JACKSON, > a MISS.

COLLEGE

I

c8th Session opens Sept. iStli. iSq^, clo*v
June loth. i8*/i. Endowment recently
creased lioo.oou unit equipment greatly
improved. Total expense within

2 I* or full information address

9 W. A. CANDLER, D. D„ Preel

HereAre.Two Pointers

FOR YOU.

Pointer No.

Consider yonr health when yoti

an arllrlf* «»f fo ,»1 or refri shirn nt

huy (inly pure, wholeiomo irtleli**.

Pointer No. 2.

ConBlder your flnarrea and buy th«
Im ht hecfiUM* it r the rh» npehl an In

L rlon article ig dear a' any pricrv

K.I3NTCS-
M ill give you n gnat many pointer*
about these things if you will cal! a

hit) grocery

HOI ill 1403 Dryadis St,

Corner ol Thalia.

- GEORGE W. LISTER,
drai.ru in

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Wood and Coal,

N .'w. No. I10'2 Bsronne Street,

Corner Calliope NKW OKI.KANS

Dr. John G. McCulloch,

DENTIST,
470 Drjsdes Street, bet. Euterpe and Felloltr

Hours: From 8 a. m. to 4 p m.

FITS CURED
{From U. S. Journal oj }! • U

Prof.W.II.IVeko.whom.'ik' "wa specialty of Kprlcpnf,

ll/ia without doubt treated and curl’d moreranea than

any living rity>ieian; his yii.re-«4 i-a.-toni.-hiui;. W#
have heiirdof cu.-ieaof •20year'’*-f;iniliu ,.:curi'd by btffV

Oopubjislusavaluiibloworkon t
k

; -di‘' t-'-wliicUhi

tends with a largo bottloof his nl-oluU‘( ure, frcol&

iny suffererwho may send their l’.( Land Kx prose

fcvHri. Wo advise nnymio WHhingacure to adtlroa^

•tof. W. 1L I’KKK 1'^ J?\ D., 4 Cedar St., New

IODIDE or
IKON*.

ALSO LN* svnrp

Ppeclai'y recomnn'r;i|f.d bv the mrdlotl
i

f
ilehrltlcH of Hu* World f»r serotul:*, (Tumor*,
Ing’wF viD i»nd theearljxngeHnf f ••u**uiupUon

1
Conitltutl Weakit. sh. r.M.rne-- of tin* Blood

C and for Btliiiulatlug and preserving ltd regular
C conrae.
b JVViftc (Ifuuih? unless ptgned *' PLANTAflD.®
9 K. Fougera A t o., N. Y. and all Druggists,
RIWWWWIAAAAawaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

UNIVERSITY OF MISSISSIPPI
Forty>foartb tesslon opens dept. 12. Thor

otigh courses In tweuty one schools. Tuition

free In all departmems except Law. Men and

women admitted. Highest advantages at low-

est cost. For cata'ogue and anuonneementi
address

Chancellor K. B. FULTON, LL.D.,

University, MIm.

EM IcGfbl CflllBP

FOR GIRLS
Offehs Scpekiob Inducements.

Healthful, thorough, practical

and cheap.

Send for new Catalogue.

Address

J. A. Monroe, A. M., President,

Woodvillb, Miss.

WESLEYAN
Female College,

Macon, Ga.

Educational authority: “Here,
host opportunity for highest edu-
cation of womon.”—Bishop Hay-
good.

Health. Tenth On-ns gives Mac<»n second
best health record of American cJllea.

Equipment “Dost plaut lu the South.”—
Bishop lluygood.

Terms Said to be twenty-five per cenL
lower than those of any other leading college
lu the .south.

Hession ucglus Sept. 18.

Kev. E. H. Rowe, President.

HUGHES
111 MLlm8<M

Cures Chills

SURE.TONIC.

itL-r"-'

, a.* li.M Botua*- DRUGGISTS HAVE ff

\
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1

WUm GREETING!

Tho WOman’s Edition of the

<‘P. and H M. Society “send

i»mc*/pt;ojv. - - n PK^ANirvM gVtetiog to all who love the

ondwiwi ot d«r«n»*d /vioeMr'.iiirlj'rd J 03U 3 Christ ia sincerity.”

\ • Dj not think, dear readers, that

Omm: 115 C*><r Sthmt, N«w Chilian*.

P. AND H. M. WORK IN THE
LOUISIANA CONFER-

ENCE.

All rteso h

tltMOMlVil A

h\rt of the M
Afenti, to wi

K, OHnVnh, Ronth, in
horn piymenti miy b*

^11 oorrp«pon1<,nre with the Advoc.at*. Ut*

mry or and ill money dnc or to be*

ei*e flor "honld be adrtroMed to Hov. W. U,

1)1^ D.l),, I'H RIUT1 AN ADVOCAT1, 5tl OimrBt.,

Rw Orleans. La.

WRv F A LYON?, Rlltor.

MBS. IT. A KBNNKPY, AMGrlale FJItorRS n A KHNSKDY, ApsoMaI.* 1

MRS MARY K. (iOOPAUP
Tj liter of W. C. T t Depirwne

MtiifP Al.V.A SAWTLI.l K -V/IKL LYONS.,

M Editors K; worth Lpajznp Pepirtmpnt

MRS STRYRvg^py'^ M \RY WKRLF-IV.

ElitoriChil Iren b Pepnrtment

MI>S APA BLACK.
F. htpr Home Department.

MRS. W. \V. CAUKK.

t

HutlieBs Managor an I Treasurer.

rmusni'M committrr.

MR-. J T. SAWYER Chairman

MB' P A MONTGOMERY
MRS T K K A C NT I.EROY.

MB' W (’ NELSON.
MILS. GEORGIAN \ HOLM E>.

MR« .T H CAMl’M A N.

MRS HENRY H a a<;

ADVERTISING RATES.

Ordinary Special
position position.

1 meh, I

1 .. '2

1 .1 8

1 .. 1

1 .. 8

1 .. 6

1 .. 1

3 lnchea. 1

I .. 1

4 .. 1

5 .. 1

• .. 1

1 week •
a weeks
a :

1 month ...

8 months
6 I

1 year 1

More than ilx lnchos, ordinary position,

fli per Inch per annnra More thin ill In-

ches, special position, $lfi.50 per Inch per

annum.

Thursday, October 3, 1895.

THANKS.

wo havo entered this sanctum

without a senso of grave respon-

sibility. A) wo look around at

the portraits of some of the dis-

tinguished editors that adorn

this office, and call to mind others

who aro not represented, but

whose labon are recogn zod and

appreciated by the paper, we are

profoundly conscious that we

havo not measured up to the

standard set by them. Bat with

ail its imperfections, we com-

mend our paper to you. May it

be a comfort and blessing to

some one! If we have un-

consciously caused disappoint-

ment, or given offense to any,

we pray their forgiveness. Our

chief object in publishing this

edition is the salvation of souls

and the glory of God. CLr
association as editors, business

manager anl Publishing Com-
mittee has been helpful and

encouraging, occasionally “pro-

voking each other to good

works.” And now we resign

our brief editorial life at peace

with everyone connected with

this office and the dear old Advo-
cate. May it live long, and

prosper, an! continue to be a

mighty influence in the “pulling

down of the strongholds of

Satan,” and in “building up the

kingdom of Christ!”

The Bisiness Manugir and

Treasurer breathes a sigh of re-

lief as our paper goes forth to-

day freighted with valuable

matter that means money for our

Tchoupitoulas Street Mission,

and wishos to thank all those

who have contributed to its

success, by giv ng us their ads.

in so prompt and generous a

manner, those who have donated

money, as well bb those who have

subscribed for papers.

We hope none of our friends

will feel hurt because they were

“EARTH HAS NO SORROW
THAT HEAVEN CAN

NOT CURE ”

The religion of our Lord Jcbus

C irist is the cure for all the ills

of life. “Without money and

without price” this remedy may
be obtained. Men and women
have made pilgrimages of many
Weary miles to secure this price-

less treasure, and been disap-

pointed because they were un-

willing to comply with the plain,

Bimple terms of the gospel; re-

not called upon to give a. thoir ^nce and faitl

advertisements; but ou- genial
10 dd8as Christ being the.only

and accommodating f .reman,
conditions required^ In Isaiah

it, r P .1 1
)xi the office of Christ is so

advertisements; but on" genial

and accommodating f .reman,

Mr. Pfleg, informed us that our

space was filled and caused us to

halt. I know he rej )ice3 that

the “Woman’s Edition” is out,

for we fairly loaded him with

advertisements. A 'ter this he

will not have such a weight to

carry.

We owe many thanks to Dr.

W. C. Black, who so generously

donated this issue of the piper

to our use. The gentlemen of

the Adv'sory Bjard, whom wo
had to consult many times, Miss

Tilli.e Mitchell, the offi ;e boy
and all in the Advocate office,

have given us their assist ince

most cheerfully.

In the year 188G the Gen-
(

oral Conference authorized the '

Cuurch Extension Society to
f

organizo a Woman’s‘f)epartment
,

of Church Extension, to collect

funds for parsonage-building.

At tho General Conference, held
,

in St. Louis in 1890, the more
definite tide of “Woman’s Par-

sonage and Home Mission Soci-

ety” was bestowed, and its

powers so enlarged as to allow

the now society to do any work
coming under the head of home
miss ; on3.

Mrs. Linui Parker was the

first secretary appointed for the

Louisiana Conference. Through

her influence two societies were

organized and a foundation for

the future work wsb 1 iid.

Owing to ill-health, she resigned,

and Mrs. S. S. King became her

successor. Mrs. King traveled

and organized sixteen societies

in the Louisiana Conference.

Through her zes^ and devotion

the work prospered, and in

Djcember, 1892, Mrs. King
called the workers together at

the Carondelet Street Churoh
and organized a Conference Soci-

ety with Mre. F. A. Lyons,

president; Mrs. C. W. Carter,

recording secretary; Miss Mary
Werlein, corresponding secre-

tary; Mrs. L. K. Widney, treas-

urer. Soon after this Mrs. King

removed to N jrth Carolina on

account of faijing health, and

many prayers were offered for

her recovery.

At the second annnal meeting

Bishop Galloway was iavitedto

deliver the address in Felicity

Street Church. It was full of

inspiration, and set forth the

need of this new society in un-

mistakable terms. At this meet-

ing Mrs. Widney resigned, and
Mrs. J. H. Campman was elected

treasurer.

The third annual meeting was
held in Louisiana Avenue
Church. At this time Miss

Mary Werlein was elected solic-

. itor for “Our Homes,” and Mrs.

workers. It comprises “Our
Country,” by Dr. Strong;

“Prisoners of Poverty,” by

llolen Campball, and “Applied

Christianity,” by Dr. Gladden.

We must oquip ourselves for

They are always willing and

ready to give largely and freely

of the former commodity, and

people say of them, “How deep-

ly they feel tha woes of others 1”

But sympathy and pity, although

In Mtrob, at the third msaijC
olroolar wai reoelved from D-. g, t |

4

aiklng the Obrlitlan woman 0 |
,7*

nhnrnh tn annrl nnnt-lk.. n _

service if wo would bo cffi iiant sweet and comforting to tho sore,

workers in God’s vineyardX

Our fourth annual meeting

was held in tho boautiful new
church in Now Iberia. Rov. J.

M. Board, pastor, preached the

burdened Inart, can not alone

“feed tha hungry and clothe the

naked,” and send spiritual food

to the destitute. There must be

something more, and this “some-

ohuroh to lend oontrlbulloni
| ot

pnrpoaa of aiding In the ontflt ol »
aiitilant for Mrs. Lambnlh in cnin,".
whereupon II tu deolded lo land
flnt oolleollon, amounting

|0 >C] .!

Immediately to Dr. Kdley f0r
purpoie. Min Kvnlcln wu “on lent,

annual sermon. A'l the reports thing mare” means not only pity

showed progress. Four parson- and sympathy, but time and

ages had been helped during the

year, and a number of Auxiliaries

organized. Rov. F. S. Parker

accompanied the delegation from

New Orleans, and rendered

valuable service during the

session.

Eight months ago it alearly be-

came the duty of the P. and H.

M. Society of the Now Oileans

district to assume the rent and

lighting of building used by

Tchoupitoulas^Mission, amount-

ing to three hundred dollars per

money. And as being directly

contrary to the scriptural law,

which says, “Thou shalt love

thy neighbor as thyself,” mere
sentiment must be set aside by

the men and women who would
follow in the footsteps of their

Lord and Savior, and in its stead

must be placed the broad plat-

form which has for its founda-

tion the principles of charity or

love Tait msn and woman
have stood on this platform in

the face of danger and persecu-

and »be proved a moit zsiloai &nd <u
voted worker; ending her iu e ln

c&uie. At tbe fifth meeting,
i n

Mn. Wilmiley offired a reaolntlon
that the Soolely ahould obligate lt|(1|

to oontrlbnte twenty five doll&ri
month to the mpport of a tem.i.

At first we hesitated, tion, and even death itself, ia a

Fiorerca

but after praying for Divine

guidance, wo concluded to enter

this open door. A district treas-

urer, Miss Mary Werlein, was
appointed, a liBt of monthly

subscribers secured, and the

work continued with Mr. Hadley

Harrison superintendent of the

Mission. The devotion of this

earnest Christian gentleman, and

his remarkable adaptability for

this work, is appreciated by all

who have been connected with

the Tchoupitoulas Mission. The
Sunday-school is under the faith

ful care of Mr. H. Jones and his

self-denying teachers. The In-

dustrial School has continued to

meet through the long, hot Sum-
mer. Miss Burbank, Mrs. S. A.

Montgomery (one of its found-

ers), Mrs. W. C. Nelson, '.Mrs.

Sawyer, Mrs. Sutcliff, and

others, have been willing to help

train these chil Iren for future

usefulness. There are three

night services held each week. A
protracted meeting for two
weeks resulted in the conversion

of fifteen persons laBt Spring. At
the earnest solioitation of the P.

and H. M. workers, Dr. Sawyer,

touchingly described : “The Spirit

of the Lord G id is upon me;
because tbe Lord hath anointed

me to preach good tid ngs unto

the meek; he hath sent me to

bind up the broken-hearted, to

proclaim liberty to the captives,

and the opening of the prison to

them that are bound; to give

unto them beauty for ashes, the

oil of joy for mourning, the gar-

ment of praise for the spirit of

heaviness.”

If we are Christ’s followers,

we must imitate His example.

We mu at walk in his footsteps

“where’er they go.” Are we
We thank each and everyone willing to do this, dear sisters?

who has aided in this g iod work. Hive we heard the voice of the

OUR TITLE PAGE.
S ivior calling, “Take your cross

and follow mo?” Are we wholly

It is scarcely necessary t a call

attention to the charming' title

page of this issue of Ihe

Advocate, as its own attractive-

ness speaks f ir itself; but the

ladies interested in this Christian

enterprise desire to express

publicly their high appreciation

of the assistanca which our

Ulentel young artist, Miss Kate
Riggs, has given towards the

successful completion of the

paper. We are sure that all its

consecrated to his service? If

so, then, in the language of

B shop Galloway .“Christ hath no

other hands, no other feet, but

yours and mine.” Let us, then,

with renewed diligence,” “work
while it is called day, and im-

prove every opportunity of

pointing men and women to the

Lamb of God that taketh away

the sin of the world.

“O Christ, Redeemer, MastorJ I who stand

Beneath the pressure of thy gracious hand -

What Is the servlc:* thou would st have from

me?

corresponding secretary. Dr.

Walter Lamtuth delivered the

annnal address on city evangel-

ization, whioh so aroused all

who were present that immediate

steps were taken to do more
aggressive home mission work in

New Orleans.

Acting on a recommendation

from the Central Committee, it

was decided to change the time

of hoi ling our annual meeting

from D-cember ta February.

Daring our Week of Prayer,

held at R tyne Memorial Chnrcb,

we had the pleasure of having

our honored president, Mrs. E.

E. Wiley, with us. It was a

season of great profit. God
blessed his people. Everyone

who attended was impretsed

with Mrs. Wiley’s deep spiritu-

ality. At the cl ise of this week’s

service Miss Mary Werlein was

e'ected organizer for the Louisi-

ana Conference).

In January, 1894, we organized

an Industrial School at the

Tchoupitoulas Mission. IaJune

the work had become so impor-

tant that at a meeting of the

New Orleans Di strict Auxil-

iaries it was decided to engage a

borne missionary. Miss Susie

Burbank, a consecrated young

lady, consented to undertake the

was elected the presiding elder, received

these converts as members,
organized a church, and appoint-

ed R.v. J. M. Henry, past ir.

Tne prooeeds of this Woman’s
Edition of the New Okleav*
Advocate will be used as a

building fund for a permanent
house of worship in that neigh-

borhood.

truth which shines bright on the

pages of history; and that men
and women to-day stand on this

platform in the face of poverty

and privation and separation, is

exemplified in the lives of our

Methodist preachers and their

wives. Noble and Bteadfast as

the martyrs of old, they go forth,

wherever tho call is made, with

their wives and children, to

preach the glad tidings of the

gospel of peace; to carry the

good news of salvation to sad-

eyed women and weary, toiling

men, and bid them take shelter

under the cross,which has proved

to bo many “the shadow of a

great rock in a weary land.”

A band of Christian women,
known as the “Parsonage and
Home Mission Society, “by the

issue of this paper, by conven-

tions and much talking, by much
time and labor, are standing on
this platform (just a little nearer

the edge than the preachers and
their wives), and clamoring not

for “Woman’s Rights,” but for

help to build homes for theee

preachers and their families, for

aid among the needy and destitute

in our city, and for means to

build a house where ignorant

and perishing sonls may be taught

the “way of life.” May God
grant tho response to be as true

and hearty as tho need iB great,

and so true and hearty that no
preacher’s wife can say, “We
have no home I”

moniD 10 me luppori ol » |emil
•obool In Mexloo, wblota wm lln *nl
mouily pined. A though thli 0o n !

tinned to be Ibe mein objiol ol p,,"

oolely for eeven yein, nniu i 3gs_
when Mr*. K tener reported that in
Parent Boerd, at N tibvllle, hid
•tuned Ibe payment of tbe teaober'i

•alary—yet during tbeie yean the 8).
olely had made varloui other oontri.

butlom : among them ISO lo Mr. Ranioa
tor BratU; |2S lo Mr. Lambuih

(0r
China; half Ihe ooit ot an organ lor a

new congregation ln Mexloo; *m t0.

ward eqnlpment and salary ot g|U
Hallaran. Among other thlngt bo«i
ot Utile preiente were teat to gliddn
the hearti ot the little Mexican

it

Cbrlitmai. Thi cholce ol Min Hall,,

ran from onr mldit wai a moit hippy

one, Inaimnoh ai ihe proved heniu
a moit able and effluent &uin, nt ,0

Mn. Patterion, teaoUer of tbe |||||e

lohool ln Mex'ao, wnloh may be iitd

to bavs been Ihe ipeolal oare ol

three Sooletlet organiz'd by g.,

Keener at Carondelet Street, R,, n j

Memorial and Lonlilana Avenue

Gbnrohei.

sr Ino call is made, with For eeveral year* Mn. s. G. Weemt

rives and children, to did faithful work In our echool, and,

the glad tidings of the 'hf00* 11 k® r »dvloe we oontinoed to

of peace; to carry the
««nd a trunk lor ChrUtmu, with nw.

, ... ^

J
, eiiary arllolei of clothing, that win.ews of salvation to sad-

n iaK tbe heart* ot Ihe parent! lor onr
romen and weary, toiling otre ot their little one*. One year onr

nd bid them take shelter trunk contained over one hundred and

he cross,which has proved l°r,y •»••*. Muoh to onr regret, Mn.

nany “the shadow of a
waa compelled to leave onr

ock in a weary land.”
"or

h\
l "

h7T °'

j . n. . . hnaband’* lll-heallh; but alter relnm-
ind of Christian women,

jDg home ihe itlll felt inch an lnletetl

as the “Parsonage and in Mexloo that tbe prevailed upon ot

Mission Society, “by the to employ a "Bible woman," who

if this paper, by conven- could vblt and talk with the Mexion

id much talking, by much
id labor, are standing on Bealde* tbl* amount, we have oomrib-

itform (just a little nearer ?** }" 5" ,0h
,

001 ,
i
n" 1"

' organization S3.701 IS In addition,
;e than the preachers and the Y rang Ladle* ’ Auxiliary bat con-

rives), and chmoring not lrlbuted
l

reody-mida garmenti ind

j » r> . . „
‘

‘ , money toward* onr annual Onrltlmti
roman’s Rights,” but for eflerlng.

o build homeB for theee The need of money In onr echool
..... , neoeullaled the withdrawal of oar

ors and their families, for mpport from the Bible woman, at the

ong the needy and destitute ,w0 other enrobe* that had mined
, . ,

withdrew their mpport, and In Miy,
city, and for means to 1893, we were left to care (or It alone.-

a house where ignorant O)dh*«beenwlthni,however,lori!ie-
*ohool 1* prospering. __

A PLEA. FOR PARSONAGES.

"Dispensing good where'er lie came,
The labon of Ills Ufa were lore;

Then If we boar Ihe Havlor’s name,
By His example let as moTc,"

The principle of selfishness

belongs so essential 'y to hnman
nature that it is accepted by the

world at large as the right thing

for a man to “seek his own,”
and not the welfare of his

neighbor; and if one attempts,

with unselfish zsal, to Beek the

good of others, there is always

the unkind comment and critical

sneer, “Tnat man has an jax

to grind.” It is the same the

Mits. II. A. Kennedy.

WORK OF THE WOMANS MIS-
SIONARY 803IKTY OF THE
OARONDELK T STREET METH-
ODIST EPISCOPAL CHUK'JH,
SOU TH.

On Jsn. 28 1878, ln obedience lo e
osll from Mr». J. C. Keener, twenty-
flve Methodist lsdlee met In tbe oleei-

room ot Csrondelet Churoh for Ihe
purpose ot organlx ng themtelvei Into

z Woman's Mlsilonsry Soolety. Athr
singing, and prsyer by Ihe pastor, Rev.

WOilJ over— 'hi tho great social •*' Mathewf, an election of offliers

fabric, in commercial and politi-
,

’
,

cal circles, and somatiuaes even a90 iine(i t0 ,

in the churches themselves, and, health. Mrs.

from observation and experience, naied by Mn
we are forced to admit this Mr,> Keener,

universal opinion of poor hnman ^ |

1

nature to be true—in part, at M,rrlqk W9r ,

least. There are so many who xri , Jmtns
feign to be what they are not; tary; Mrs. R
who, under the appearance of *»d Miss Pm
generosity, conceal the] selfish inn »«>f*i*ry,

motive, and, under the mask of

was held, when Mrs. B. H. Moss was
nnaelmonsly elected president; bat ete
declined to serve on sooonat of poor
health. Mrs. Mathews wu theo nomi-
nated by Mrs. Walmiley, seoinded by
Mre. Keener, and nnsnlmomly elected
to 1 that offloe. Mn. Perry Nugent,
Mrs. Mote, Mrs. Donnlos and Mrs.
Merrlok were eleoted vloe-preeldeots;
Mrs. Juitns Vatrln, recording seora-
•ary; Mrs. R. M. Walmilsy, treasurer,
end Miss Pnsls Mathews, correspond- were I to onsll to ms*

n~ ..nra ilrc *
p

. Mon the unoeaetng devotion ol M"
ing ••orelsry. A resolution was passed Mollle K eener Wllklneon to our work
eonilltatlng the preildent, Tloe-preal- Oar heirti were itddeoed when l»jr

Lord took her auto hlmielf# bat He

I

Mrs. Weemi’ mantle (ell upos ttrong

and willing shoulder* when Mn. Elm
M. Watktne, tbe wife of oar preildlng

elder ln Mexico, assumed control.

Mre. Watkins is devoted to tbe Intel-

esti ot onr school, keeps ni folly post-

ed as lo Its progress, and maket ji-

dlctoas expenditures of all remltttncet

sent her. Tbe sohool hu been fruitful

In good remits, many having been led

lo Christ and specially prepared lor

teachers. Many ol oar girls have mar-

ried native preeohere, who, in ibelr

tarn, work for the oanse.
About a year and a half ago we met

with a severe loss In tbe death ol oar

prUcIpal leaoher, Mill Rildto- It

seemed s strange and mvtterlont

Providence that depriv'd nsof onewbo
seethed neoetisry to the snooeit ol onr

sohool; but, while He tmrles hit work-

men, He also raise* others up to 111

their places. Singular u It seemi, bit

work will soon (all upon her niece, Ji-

ll* F. R ildan, who oame here loir

yean ago, wu ednoated bv Dr. Feilb'

erstno, ot the Woodvllle (M as.) Sem-
inary, and has retnrned to the City

of Mexloo to take her poillton M •

worker In tbe only tobool she ever at-

tended before oomlng to the United

States. Osthollo children, si well M
Protestant, reoelve benefit from It.

Mrs. Keener wai, from tbe beginning,

tbe most z 'alone and devoted worker

havlog been most regular In her at

- tendance at tbe monthly meetlngi ol

all three Soolelles, end nnoestiog lo

hercS jrts to Increase Ike Interest In tbs

sohool. Wuatever good may have

been sooompllshed by the awakening ol

priest-ridden ooniolences, or by tb*

enlightenment of dark minds, we ®»y
justly claim as dne. In a great men-
n'e. to her felthfal and oomeorstsd
•flort.

la this connection my pen woald (sit

to Mo it* duty were I to onsll to mss

readers will thoroughly enjoy What 1 » the harden to hi- borne for thee? work, the different auxiliaries io ,irl„e,nd hid. -the ,1"

New (Mean, agreeing to oontrlb- ,iciooe nroDensities endllow ... were, etui eaielee be. In the petto" •'
the artistic merit of the design,

its dignified grace, and entire

suitability in all details to the

end in view. It is beautifully
suggestive of our palm grown
Sunny South, and the refiaed
delicacy of the whole effect

shows the touch not only of the
artist, but the gentle and cultured
Caristian woman; and the crown-
ing merit of the perfect whole is

the well-chosen and mo>t pre-
cious utterance of the blessed
Master, the “Iniemuch,” which
comprehends the sum of all

I, too, would »ay, though care and fear ex-

haust:

‘What matters It? Love ooanteth not the

cost.'

"

The Louisiana Epworth Losgne

Convention will be held at Louisiana

Avenue Churoh, O:'. 3 to 6. D itln-

gnlihed speakers are ex pooled, and

every arrangement made for a snooeu-

fnl meeting. A numbir of delegates

have been provided (or, and It le earn-

estly hoped there will be a grand rally

of yonng Methodism. Unnsnal prep-

aration has been made for good maslo.

Mr, Adams, ot Carondelet Street

New Orleans agreeing to contrib-

ute to her salary. Her useful-

ness can not be overestimated.

No one doubts her fitness or call

to the work.

vicious propensities andJ low

desires of the criminal. There
are men—3ometimes occupying

positions of honor and trust

— highly regarded J !.for their

Last October, through the co- liberality to public charities,

operation of our pastors and who, in private, turn deaf ears

feel more lntereat In the Central Mexi-

can Mlulon than ln any other, si »

was In onr obnroh, and by one of buf

members—Mr. R. M. Wslmslev—tb*'

the generous donation of 91.000 wu

leading physicians, a training- to the appeal of the widow and

toe ouy in iB7«, «n, R. m. Walmiley
ws* nnsnlmontly eleoted president,

there eitabllib the Orel Southern

Methodist Mission. .

Every cant spent on tbe obtldren oi

Mexloo telle In favor of tbe good utnM

that we represent. . .

Ii may be ol lnlereet to stste tkst

class fer Christian workers was orphan-, and, unlike “the good which office she ailed with the greatest
— \ AtellUee « All 1 AOA I

organized, and met once a week Samaritan, “pass by on the
*blll,y ua,,1 1898< when resigned^ J ft n innnnnt rtf 111

for five months, pastor and phy- other side” when the needs of Mrs*°w?"w °Csrr^ wse* *nn^n*m oily

effort to serve Hud, however Churoh, ha* bten appointed to leed

small or great. For theee, His
“brethren, ” and for the great,
lost and shepherdless rt ick, has
this hpeoial eff .rt tc further His
cause been made. E K P.

the Ecworth choir, and Mist Nonte

J jnes will preside si the orgtn^ Let

everybody attend, and make the meet-

log a memorable one In the history ol

Methodism lo Lonlilana.

sician lecturing alternately a

half hour each. Much valuable

instruction was obtained and put

into practical use.

The Reading Course, arranged

by the Central Committee, has

been recommended to all our

suffering humanity would claim eleoted, and the Soolety still continues
their time and attention..... under her administration. Mrs. Vslrln, — „.

ntv

Then, again, there are those «>• *•» recording aeoretary, having w®!^ oninhm^ohuSM
'
“.muy-

from itallitlo* pnbllibed by our Oo®
ferenoe, we Had ln 18T7 Juit before

Mr. Pttterion arrived ln M exloo, to*

who would be “good Samari-

tans” if sympathy and pity could

“bind up the wounds” without

the aid of the “oil and wine.’’

reilgaed, Mrs. J. J. Lyons 1 wai eleoted
eat served tor ore year most t ffl dent-
If; *loce whioh time Mrs. A. A. Kar-
tell has b>en tbe faithful seoretary of
the Soolely.

eohoole. In 1887 the number ql u»e “'

bars wai 1,774, with 1,0M soholini

Barely these flaurei ongnt to enoojj

age and Inoite ui lo far greater Mb*’

allty and exertion In this good wor*.

Mks.-W. W. Cabbx.

the control end gnldanoe of Ihe Bool- ker dVughter.
^

ely. After an Interesting addrei* by We, of Carondelet Oknrob, oogbt W
Bishop K tener, the meeting adjourned lMl more ln,*re*t In the Central Mexl-

to meet the following month. °*n ‘“an In any other, *» >'

h “ wm In onr ohnrah, end by one of 6or
8aab was the erganlzatlon ol the members—Mr. R. M. Wslmslev—that

Women’s Missionary Soolety of Caron- the generous donation of # 1,000 w**

deist Chnrob. Mrs. Mathews leavln* made whioh enabled Bithop K uner to

the olty ln 1878 firs R if w.imaiav P™0*®11 •“ the City ol Mexico *ad
.uo vjivj iu .on, .uti. h. ss, walmaley , h «r« ..t.hn.h «... Hmithera

J

T
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haN -S WORK IN ST. LOUIS-

„V mbs. m. a. mathbws.

, ,ol, 11 noted for her oherlteble

il'lotloni.
When .looking over •

liter” of the lime, we felt thel al-

l
every condition of human tuffir

nd ttruggl® had been provided for

1, ee'.abllibment
- -

•rltlei
which are

wind » bleMln* to her people
"

. -w- 1A IP. Hhnroh !

0 SiLP'Ks

of the varied

an honor to ihe

The

o( the M. K. Ohnroh, Seu'h,

Actively
engaged In man; of these

,iectarlan oharltle*, and are offloers

’leaden In not a few. The obj c>

, 1, 1 !
paper, however, U to make

(jllon of Institution! established and

eloped under the auiploei of the M.

Church, South.

j tt e
one molt prominent, and of

lch
Methodlit* are Justly proud, li

unethodlal O phani’ Home.” 0-

,nll
or deitltule ohlldren of Proteit-

I

parentaste, are reaelved Into thli

_
e , n d boarded, clothed and edu-

free of charge. Half-orphani, If

ed |d the Home by their father, are

rg«d five dollar!; If by Ihe mother,

dillin per month. Theie cbtl-

are generally clothed by their

eali. 0 phsns or half-orphani en-

ibe tame privilege of a good edn-

iloti. No ohlldren admitted to the

,ou under Ihree yean of age. Boyi

no t retained In ihe H >me over nine

o( age- Tbli Home bad III be-

olog In a Methodlit preaoher’i

ie (Rtv. Wm. Prottimm), and the

lomite a little girl letl on an aih-
u md given the name of Miry, nr

tib,
Ainley. Then Mr. Win. H.

„kQim kindly and geuerouily

ted md clothed the deitltute cbll-

0 gathered Into tbli Home for ten

in. In 1807 the Methodlit Orpham’
, 01 ft

Auootallon wai organized,

turi. Brngher, Dapples, Sirnggi,

Talloo, Soulder, Nlokoli and Carle-
conitltute the present Board of

•teea. Fine bnilnen ability and fl

dal tklll obaraoterlzi tbli B urd,

ibown by the accomplishment of

yeir. There ti alio a Board
lady managers representing the

rebel of the d strict, who look after

detail! of the H ime and oolleot

Ihe oburohei for current ex-
itl. Mri. J ohn J. 0 Fallon li prei-

t, and throws her whole heart Into

work. The twenty-seventh annnal
n show! an endowment tnnd ot

116.11, and a building fond of *46, -

It. Mr. Samuel (Jnpples made
the heart! ot all Metbodliti by

pctlng to build the new Home him
II the consolidated fund of eo
men! and building fundi were
a one hundred and fifty thousand
endowment. The propoalllon wai
Uy accepted, and will be eatlly ef-

Tae building la being puibed
tompletlon, and provides every con-
lence, and will be an enduring
ament ot the generosity of tbli

erstlon In bebalt of those to follow.
1*1 the Method its from every sic

of the eburob make It a point to

tbli Home when visiting our great

and It will speak for the manage-
. The new H >me Is limited on
land and N iwstead avenues. The

e street oar line Is.but a block dll

. At present there are forty-seven
the Home—all that the contracted

rters will allow,

b all great centres of population
ditlons In human need arise tor

lch the constitutions and by-laws of

bllsbed homes do not provide,

li Isol earned a good Methodlit
mtn to atari wbat sbe calls an
Iicrgenoy Home.” Soe knew of

oibtri w.ho.,through the drluk habit,

dliquallrted tor the care of their

hllitsn. If brought to the attention

> tbe Humane Society, that society

aid turn tbe children o vsr to a Oatb-
Ic Initltutlon provided for ]ast such

Many Protestant children fall

to Ibe hand* of Romanists becanse
tenants hav ) not provided tor such
ergsncles. So Ibis Methodist woman
rted Ihe home, and has nineteen
Idren, beside* the adult* who give
r servloes.

Tbe Parsonage and II >me Mission
letles have no union work at this

e, but the auxiliaries are doing
e mission work In tbe netgbbor-
d of their respective churobes.

fee missionaries have been em-
ted: by Oentenary, St. John’s, and
ayette Park. Mrs. T. P. Urner Is

mlnlonary for Centenary, who, by
*sy, was converted In old Oaron-

and Is a very efficient worker,
tltgunusnal gifts and graces.
Ii summing up tbe work done by
nienary for Ihe Annnal Conference,
•it found that the money valuation
•npplles aenl to tbe frontier—tup-
'u given Ibe worthy unfortunate* at

tae-smoanted to more than one
mind dollars. It Is a matter of sur-

snd regret that tbe local soole-
bl ill tbe ohurcbes do not oonioll-
nmler the name or Parsonage and !

me Million Scolelles, and tbui be
Hes part ot the regular msobinery
Ibe ctiurob. It take* time to grow
tome tblnge; but,' oh I the loss of

ct la tbe meanwhile. When the
itch hae gathered all the can

,

nlth the Sundaycibhopli, and baa
Itered and olotbed ill the oan
nKb her orphan home* In tbe great
bet ot population, there are (till

needy, the neglected, appealing to

Individual aympathy and lnterett
‘he Christian.
rbe Lord meant It ahonld be so;
be he said: ‘The poor ye have al-
ii with you." "Inaamuoh as ye do
bnio the least of these, ye do 11 unto
• The P. and H. M. Scolely Is j

n‘

JJ
is needed In every oburob to aid

be highest Individual development
'be tnemberablp. We are given that
“>•» Impart.

Biliensness, Dyspopsia,

SICK HEADACHE, WEAK STOXACU,

Disorders ol the Liver.

TMTTtMONT.

I have used Brodle’s Pills for many yearn In
mv family, and hayo fonnd them Invalaable In
all cases, and. as a Liver Pill, do not think they
have an equal. Gao. H. Wiley.

liver Rills.
FOR

FASniMlBLE DKISMUIM

MISS M. C.

1825 Thalia St.

BLEAKLEY,

New OrleanB.

Sold By AM Druggists.

Price, 25o. a Box.

I. L. LYONS & CO., Prop’s,

NE W ORLEANS, LA.

Why N ot Purchase Your
“OT,,A5rWWATER TANKS,

Sasli, Doors and Blinds

From Callahan & Lewis Nlj Co.. Limited

PATTEItBOS LA.

Who are hoa l'jnartwrt
for nvcrythhiK in this
line. We can mike
you a dellverol nrinn
to any point North

Mouth on Water
tan’xs and invltn'cor-
respondenco We op-
erate our own M ,w
Mills Don't fall to
write for pricoa. Wo
make 200 ai/.n* of Cy-
proaa Water Ta-ikB

Edward J. Henderson

Soloist iyiitjr.

•
1

Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar

STUDIO,
4 Bouriion Street, Cor. Canal,

NK V ORLEANS, LA.

W. D. KINGSTON,
347 CARONDELEU STREET,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

?ffi ELEVENTH YEAR -MDSICA r, ARi

K HEW ORLEANS

ConsBrvatorF of Music,

5415-5427 8t. Charles Avenue,
Itatiroen I’uters Avnnun »n-l OotATl* Street.

Ample Aeooramo latlona for Boarding
Paplla * .

~

OPEN TUB ENTIRE TEAR.

A ipeeial opportunity for toaohera an 1 ad-

vanced atn lents to perfect thonnelvci. Stu-

dents cun enter at any lime. All branches of
mnalo tanrht, and languages The highest

degrees In muaio conferred. Ad lres» New
Orleans Conservatory of music. ^

Dr WM. II PIL'JKIKB, Mas. Doc., M. C..

Dav and Night Enelish School.

SOULEz / s

i

HKALER IS

Coal and Coke,
Pittsburg, Alabama and Anthraolte.

MANUFACTURED AND GaS* COX.

Ofilce Telephone 751. Yard Telephone Mi.

Yarl, Magnolia and Clio Streets

That Last Glass.

Yes, It was thsl last glass at the sup-
per wbtoh gsv i me that “heady" feel-

ing. and which PRESTON’S HED-
AKK only would remove. It did It

quickly, too. Curei.lale -hour nervous-
ness.

“OUR HOMES.

St. Charles
Street, opposite
’.afiivette bqnare.
8TUDBNTS BK-
CKIVRD AT A NY

r/ T I M K. English& School for Hoys 9
to 15:years. Aca-

demio School, prepares for Tallinn and other
nnlvuraltlea. fllgh gra le Uommnrqlal School.
Shorthand and Typewriting School, Language
School.

PRACTnAL BOOKKEEPING BUSINESS
PRACTICE, Higher and Export Accounting,
Correspondence and Practical Arithmetic, are
taught personally. Ladle- received.

GKO. 80ULK. Prealdent

A. L. SOULE, Secretary.

CLASSICAL AHO COMMERCIAL

INSTITUTE,
1526 Caroxdelkt Street.

T>ay and Evening Classes.

II. 9. CUKNET, Principal.

We can not too highly com-
mend “Oar Homes,” organ of

the P. and H. M. Society. Its

gifted editor, Miss Lucinda B.

Helm, is a thoroughly conse-

crated Christian She is kienly

alive to the needs of the work,
and wise in the management of

the papar. By a concert of

action on the part of the Con-
ference Societies, we ought to

double the subscription 1 st the

coming year.

Tne Convention number of

Oor Homes will bo a double
number, and full of interest,

containing a complete account
of the convention at Asheville,

N. C. All should subscribe at

once to secure it. Single copies

may be had at five cents. Con-
ference Societies, or Auxiliaries,

can obtain them at $2.50 per

hundred, or $4 50 for 200 copies

Sand your orders at onco to the

editor, M ss Luoinda B. Helm,
1412 McUiVock St., Nashville,

Tenn.

You Know.

DIRECT IMPORTATION.

English Velvets
Singlo and doublo widths

English Brussels,
Charming In duslgn and coloring

and most durable.

DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSURANCE.
The following figures aro taken from the sworn statement* ..

file in the offico of tho Now York Insurance Oommissionor

:

The Mutual, Total Dividends 1868 to 1802, 25 Years, - $84 520 SW
N- X- Hjfo.

“
“ “ “ “

- 40’,684
,

,1M
Equitablo, “ “\ “ “

- 40,117,01(1

The Mutual Recently Paid $!),2 t/l on a $3,000 Polio?
On the Hie ol a woll-Snown oltlion ol lxmiMsua, Ktamnlenoi this kina o.n imiasan,. .

mnltlpiloe. Tho anmpotltoni ol thin Urand Old (Jomp«:iT, tho Urfr.t »ne oM«ii in
o»n ,how no rmiuui evon appronohln* iho nboTo

It Does Make a Difference Inhere Yon insure,

POST & BOWLES,
Goneral Agents Tho Mutual Life Insurance Company jf New York,

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

English Corticene,
Sole Agent English Oortteene Co.

Wiltons,

Axminsters,

Moquettes,

Velvets,

Brussels,

Selected with the almost esre,

and the

LARGEST LINE

Wall Pap er. \

Got my lowest pricos for paper
teed for one year.

hanging. All work guaran-

EDWARDS,
Cor. Dryades and Thalia St)
LEON FRLLMAN.

I » NVfD HA AS

L.

tbe Sooth without question,

and

Lower Prices

IT IS TO

Your Interest
TO SEE THEM BEFORE PURCHASING.

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
IMS COLISEUM 9T.

T W. DYER, PRINCIPAL.

English, Classical, Commercial
and Shorthand Courses.

DAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS.
B larding Students RiceivcH.
Bookkeeping, B^iness, Pen-

manship, Arithmetic.

Artisti: Penmanship Executed

by

N&w Orleans

COOKING SCHOOL,
ThlrJ Tloor Now OrleMis N»llon»l Bunk.

CAMP AND COMMON.

Dainty Lunches served from

11 a. m . until 3 p. m. Orders

taken for all kinds of plain and

fancy pastry, chicken salad, cro-

quets and glace work of all kind.

Catering for entertainments a

specialty.

Tdrms moderate.
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How Mrs Wm. Henry Makes Mens]!

I bsv) been so successful In tbe pill

few months that I feel It my doty to

aid others by glv ng tbem my ex-
perience. I hive not msde less tbsn

118 any day for the lait flvt months,
and have not car, v used any. I pnt a

notice In the paper* tbit I am selling

tbe Iron Oily Dish Washer, and people
send for tbem by Ihe dez^n. They
gtvi inch good satisfaction that eviry
family wants one. Dishes washed and

Httrled in two minutes. I think any
person oan easily dear $10 a day, and
double that after they get alerted good.

I don’t see why anyone should be

destitute, when they may Just aa well

be making lots of money If tbey try.

Address the Iron Olty Dish Washer
Co., 140 9. Highland Avr., Station A,

itiburg, Ps., and they will give you
all Inatruotloos and testimonial* neoes-

aary to auooeed.

Copies ot tbe Woman’s Blltlon will

be for sale at the Advooati office,

and alio at tbe “Christian Woman’s Sx-

ohange." All orders will be promptly

(Hied by Hr*. W. W. Carre, business

manager and treasurer. Money orderi

preferred.

For General Debility

Use Horsford’s Acid Phosphate.

Dr. R D Faibkx New O leans, I.v

says: “I have aimuat universally seen

good effeota produced by It in diseases

jail tbe mile organs of generation

general debility and pulmonary dts

eases." _
J

Tbe B 1 ward MoGebee College tot1

girls, In Woodvllle, Min., was de

troyed by Ore on Sept. 30.

FREE—A hsnlsorae silver pitcher ami onp,
suitable for commnutou servloes ami other
purposes, to any eburoh society or imlivMaal,
lor a low hoars’ work. For particulars,
address.

Mauiov Supply C o.,

Blanodetter, O.

A.

23-25 CHARTRES STREET.W T. W. BOTHIOI.

liar

lllliri, Carnets, Kalis, Rugs, ale.

913, 915 and 917 CANAL STREET,
(Merclor Balldlng

NEW ORLEANS.

Manufacturers of Ladies’ and Children’s Undorwoar.

Hew Improved High-Arm “Arlington B" Self-Threading Sewing Machine.

A rooorJetl certificate of wirranly tor 10 re&ri aocompanle. eaoti maentne. Tb» vriln*

ton B" li oomplete In ererjr delall nomblnlng all morttru and l»le ImprjreracnL iuoS »i »n

lomatle b ibbln winder lell tbreauln* ihnltle. sell ietltng needle upper ipring lenilon, oto.

W. H. SHEPARD, Manager.

No. 1049 (Old No 273' MAGIZINE STREET.

Carriggei and Tall vho» Tor Hire for Weddinga,
I’arllea, Tbaatrea and Operaa.

TELEPHONE 150.

Rugby School,
6163 8t. OHARLKi Ava., Cobntcr Hkxht Ola y.

Seaalon begin* October 1. Prepareaboya for

Tnlane and other leading Colleges and Teoh-

nloal Sohooli. For eatalogne a.blreaa the

principal!
J. H. Barr, A. B. (Tulane.)

W. K. Walls, A. M. (Tulana.)

A few boardera ean be takon In the home
with Mr. Uapp.

A. W. Moffett,
Cor. Toulouse and Basin Streets,

Head of Old Basin, 3ST.li]W ORXiQANS, T. a

-DEALER IN-

Oak, Ash, Hickory, Poplar, White Pine,

Yellow Pine and Cypress Lumber.

-ALSO

Flooring, Ceiling,Weatherboards, etc

I have constantly on huid the largest and best seleoted stock

of Oik an4 Hickory in the State, which I am prepared to out' into

wagon material, such as Cane Cart Shafts, Hounds, Fellows,

Ra is, do., and I guarantee satisfaction as to quality of material

and price 3.

WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS. JJ . _’2 ,

ARLINGTON

The "Arlington B ’ Bel' thraailnK aewlnv mtchln t hm r Ur<e blijh irm Us mechanto*l »p

pearauoe In perfect, Iti tijuitment 1 b absolute, positive tike up, convenient tnot- rent l with tbe

beat ityle furniture, either oak or walnut; in addlilan to wnuin each machine 1 h fnrul«hea

with the be«t Bteel combination a«tachaientH tree aa follow* O ie tucker, one foot miner,

one set ot plain hemmera (five difljrent widths up to seven-eighths of an l«joh), one binder,

one shlrrfiiK plate and one under braider packed in a handsome velvet lined o**©- At

also furnished with one foot hemmer. one screw driver one wrenun, one oil can with oil, one

gauge, one package of needle 1
, six b toblus and oie Instruction book

i uk Hba» Is strong and substantial; has largi space under me arm tor handling balky

goads, is finely J-ipasiaod and pro eotel oy a na-d flnlsn. »Ias so foe bearings anl fn Jttan

points that It Is easily oiled and kept oleai

.

Nbmdlk Bab Is round, wlta adjustable bearings polished anl fltted Insuring great wear,

and can run a loug lime without oiling. It has a slack dli> motion, relieving the strain upon

tbe thread when the shuttle is pissing torough the loop. IMug the adjustable take-up, con-

trolling the threads penectly on all grades of won.
, ,, .. .

Improved Automatic Bobbin wfiNniR which Is so poiltlve and reliable in its antlon that an

imperfectly wound bobbin Is an Impossibility rto simple that a ooild can easily operate it.

Thli valuable attachment renders posstbiG a perfect control of shuttle tension.

SBLr- Fhbiading— Pmm tBUNorois n Is seif 'ireall ig. req iirlng no ohaage from light »o

heavy work. Dies double thread, and mikes the lock itltco.

TubNbbdlb Is the same as used on tae New Home micnlne and Is self-setting both as to

height and position with reference to ihattle, with snort bia;1o and long shank, insuring great,

*^r*8ELF- Thbiawmo Hhuttli -A perfect steel cyilnle- shittle with delicate and ported ten-

•ion, open at one end to allow tnc bobnln to bo inserted without displacing any of th i pyte$

runs loose in the shell without spring centre or point bearing* thn* insuring an even tension;

oan be threaded In the dark, and easily understood
Loots Fullby for wladmg the bobbin without running the machine requires no ohangeor

adjustment, nor li It neneseary to remove toe work from the machine
Pabtb bUBJiOT to Wai* are made of the flnest^stoel case hardened ll*h. and no.seleee.

and »re Yery durable. OUR OFFER-
To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, who will send

us $80.50, we will send the machine and the New Oiu,bank Advo-
cate one year. To old subscribers we make the followine offer:

Pay your subscription to January, ’87, and send us $18.50 addi-

tional, and we will send you tho machine.

We allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days. If at

the end of ten days you are not satisfied, you have only to drop ua

a postal card, and your money will be refunded.

TO TAO-'EHSTTS:
We will send this maemno free 10 any preacher or other per-

son who will send us twenty now subscribers with tho cash—$40.

Address Rkv. W. O. Black,
512 Camp S'.reot, New Orleans, La.

N. B.—We pay the freight.
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Thnt Magnificent

Store. 2)4-216 CAMP ST.
NbW ORLBANS. LA.

When completed

will be occupied by

1'irKlilcnl .
Vifi-l’ri’*

.

Bec-Trui.,
IV II SCIIMIDT, A. O. MKPINF-,

,,
•

lion id of Plroctorp

Schubert,

Kingsbury

There's no excuse, y< 'U must try it. j-J

QUINA

LAROCHE
French National Prize of

16,600 Francs.

& THE GREAT

French
Topic

Ynnr PmcjrM must have it : or «- 1 »"

vrriU1 and give name Httd addrens to

K KortiKHA A CO,,

K> 28 North \Nillii»m St.. Now York.
tr-NJ

k/T * ptSC»IPTI0N6. .

325 CAMP ST

UMMERINGJORTHV ? )
c • kv ’ <=> ^wVm

At the resort* reached by

theNEW ORLEANSano
Chicago Limited
Such Is the title of an attractive pamphlet
containing a list of rosorts In the North,
giving hotels, rates, etc., Issued by the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.R.
For a free copy, and for time schedule of

f*|
e Centrals has! Vcstlbulcd Train, “The

Limited - best train out of the South for....... 11am ouv 01 me BOUlll lor
n*jii n.iiL' the Northern Kpsorts---a.sk your
l'H’a. railroad ticket ayent. He wiii also
!Ul\iSf> .Ik til t.iliHc* .....I .1 .

. ... .......

m

Am riti win also
ftdMso as to tourlis: rates and connections.
A. H HANSON, u.p.l,

ChfOdkgX

giiiitmiiimiiiuniiim
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiNiiiiinniiiiniii

W^Y

Gallons for 25*
Not of the preparations of coloring
matter anu essential oils so often
sold under' the name of rootbeer,
but of the purest, most delicious.
)lAH t l.tm in,, lw,..n . .1 i . .

'
:— uiuni, uuiinouH,
health-giving beverage possible to
produce. (u,e gallon of Hires’ la^ kuiiuu oi lures is

E worth ten of the counterfeit kind.
|

Suppose an Imitation extract costs
vB ,,!

e cenls less' than the genuine
|

Hires; the same amount of sugar
g

ana trouble is required; you save
- one cent a gallon, and—get an un-
I

hPalthfiil imitation in theend. Ask
& f°r HIRES and gel it.E for HIKES and petit.

hires
I Rootbeer
c
c tiik nus. t uiua co, ruuii|kki

B
LYMYbk
church
BXjiIjB, f TILLS WET.
to Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co- Cincinnati, 0.

Please uemtou mis pager.

ABELLS*4^ Cit.legu mi.

*11 klldl, tig Ml
llttl. for Cktrcl#A» ULLLl)»iDibi.iunit^ ciuugM mi. f
“*5yE*Ric5SBELL FOUNDRY CO., Northvillk, Miom

TOP"!
fwtju ft»hi mb ci'iiui.

*•*' « ark * h*tW»rilM (-Mmi.rd 1‘rU*, Term, •*.,
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and Tin.)

BY MB8. F. tV. FOOTE.

“A GLIMPSE OF OUR MIS-
SION Field.”

Thehutining-Medinelll[usicCo.,Ltd
mJ Alihoi WALkih, 111 It B. SCUPPER,AH F. O. DUNNING,

PARSONAGE AND HOME
MISSION SOCIETY IN
THE NORTH MISSISSIP-
PI CON FtPENCE.

BY MISS SUSIE BURBANK.

Chicago The
WITH A NEW AND cb&l-

l’LETE LINE OF

Cottage Latest Musical

ORGANS. MUSIC. Instruments.

New Store, New People, New Goods, R’ght

Prices. Courteous Treatment.

If at nil interested, correspondence will benefit you.

During the regime of the Wom-
an’s Department of Church Ex-
tension, there were several fitful

effoits at organization in our
Conference. Many of ue, to

whom letters and postal cards
cn the subject occasionally found
their way, regarded these ap ;

polls with indifference, if not
with downright impatience. The
preachers’ families, of whom we
read aB living on the frontier in

hovels and sod houses, seemed
too far off and unreal to deeply
movous; and we could not real

ize the need of help in our own
Conference, because our preach-
ers on tho hard circuits and mis-
sions boie tboir trials and priva-
tions bo bravely and silently that
we really knew nothing about
them. In our short-sightedness
we fancied that our hands wore
quite full with the W. M. S. and
our local work, without under-
taking anything more, and so we
let these bleBsed opportunities go
by unimp-oved.
When the General Conference

of 1 890 changed the name of the
Society, and gave it a broader
scope, the P. and H. M. S. of the
North Mississippi Conference was
put in charge of Mrs- T. B. H»r-
grove, president of the W. F. M.
S. (now, also, recording secre-
tary of the TV. B. F. M ), and
secretaries were appointed for
every district. Mrs. Hargrove
at once brought her consecrated
energy to bear upon the subject.
Sfie addro sed to many of our
representative women a circular
1 liter, full of information and
enthusiasm, that opened blinded
eyes, and aroused sleeping con-
sciences, and gave the work an
impetus which it has never lost.

An orginizition meeting was
bold at Winona, March 19, 1891.
The corresponding secretary re-

ported tweiveAuxiliariee, all bnt
one of which had been organized
within the preceding three
months. Mrs. Robert Somerville
was elected president, and Mrs.
Hargrove continued aB corre-
sponding secretary. Mrs. Somer-
ville brought to the work a
strong intellect and indomitable
will and energy. Her letters

flashed, like electric sparks, over
the Conferencii,^fclartling and
rousiDg to action The first an-
nual meeting was held at Carroll-
ton, April 27 to 29, 1892. “Re-
ports were encouraging, showing
steady growth and increasing in-

terest.” Auxiliaries reported:
Adult, 21 ;

juvenile, 8. The sec
ond annual meeting was held in

Macon, April 7 to 9, 1893, when
the corresponding secretary re-
ported 34 adult and ten juvenile
Auxiliaries. At this meeting the
time for holding annual meetings
was changed from April to Octo-
ber. The third annual meeting
was held at Holly Springs, Octo-
ber, 1894, when 52 auxiliaries
were reported. In October next
our fourth annual meeting will
be held, when over 50 auxiliaries
will be reported.
Dcring our four years’ exist-

ence as a Conference society we
have assisted 10 needy parson-
ages within our own Conference;
have sent promptly every quarter
50 per cent, of dues to the general
treasurer, besides several liberal

“specials;” and a number of
our Auxiliaries have sent valuable
boxes and barrels to the families
of our frontier preachers. A
large amount of local work has
also been reported through our
Slci ity. God has greatly blessed
our work, and to him muBt be
ascribed all the glory. Each
year brings ns increased success
and greater opportunities for
usefulness. We feel oureelveB
put cuLrly for' unate in our
iaithful, zealous district secre-
taries, and many capable, con-
st crated women have joined our
ranks. May the day soon come
when every Method it woman in

North Mississippi shall be a
member both of the W. F. M. S.
and of theP. and H. M. 8. 1

I shall never forget my first ex-\

perionce in this bi hetto un-
known portion of our city, when,
in response to the call from our
Home Mission Societies, I com-
menced my labors as missionary.
Following the directions I had in

my possession, I found myself in

a narrow street, homm d in on
the one 'side by a dingy and al-

most deserted market, on the
other by an unbroken row of
buildings without any outward
manifestation of the population
secluded there I wondered where
the people lived, but it was 'not
long before I found myself be-
hind these walls in the midBt of
a work which daily widens in its

responsibility.

Souls, souls everywhere, and,
ohl the fearful need in many
cases of pressing the battle ere it

be too latel Gray-heads on the
verge of eternity, without Christ;
dying men and womdApossessing
not the faintest assurance of a
fulurehope; children who hard-
ly know the name of Jesus and
the Bcores upon scores of indif-
ferent creatures who have for-
gotten God. Their need proved
the inspiration which threaded
its way through the successive
days, linking faith to faith till

the first blades began to appear,
which shall, by his increase, be
the “ear, after that the full corn
in the ear.” Shall not God be
glorified when we consider that
men who had not entered hiB
house Bince the administration of
the rites of baptism now find

their way beyond its portals to
the a'tar, praying for the salva-
tion of their souls; that drunk-
ards, abandoned to their woe,
are led to turn from the broad
way of destruction and find the
way that leads to life eternal;
that negl acted children and des-
titute women are rescued,
clothed, fed and instructed into
tho kirgdom of God?
A few hasty sketches from

life-scenes may give the reader
some conception* of the condi-
tion of these people at our very
doors. Some months ago 1 found
in a little shop, scarcely notice-
able from the street for its un-
favorable position, a sick and
weary woman, who was endeav-
oring to maintain her existence
by selling a few little wares that,
to a thoughtful eye, revealed the
Bad fact what this support must
be. Purchasing fro on her oc-
casionally, adding a few words
of encouragement, and minister-
ing to her in times of deep dis-

tress, I won her confidence, and
the home picture was held be-
fore my view—too sad, too long
to repeat. To have comforted
this aching heart would alone
have been a great blessing

; but
she was invited to the mission,
and subsequently convei t-ul, and
through this instrumentality her
husband was attracted to the
house of God, where Jie had not
been in twenty-five ‘years. In
answer to the inquiry of one of
his friends, he remarked: “1
would never have gone if the mis-
sionary had not come for me.”
Verily, we must “go out into the
highways and hedges, and com-
pel them to come in.”
Endeavoring to leave no stone

unturned to gather in the lost

ones, 1 went one afternoon, with-
out exception, through the prem-
ises of a tenement building,
wherein I found a family in

which I became much interested.

Through Christian entreaty the
father was constra’ted to come
just as he was—coatless and
shabby—over to the Mission,
where he waB reclaimed from a
backslidden condition, reinsta-

ted, and rejoices in the strength
of hiB Savior, who enables him
to touch not what first proved
his downfall.
In another of these buildings

devoted to the same purpose 1

was deeply impressed with a
scene 1 witnessed within the last

few weeks. Sent for by a wom-
an apparently in a dying condi-
tion, 1 atcended the stairs to the
lourth floor of the dreary old
place. What a scene! A
stormy night, no panes in the
window-sash, aborning coal oil

lamp chimnejdess, and a sick

woman without a physician,
medicine, or means for their

provision. All that could be
given to afford relief was pro-
vided, and, as 1 watched by her
bedside, I would talk to her of

her Redeemer. In answer to my
inquiries as to her spiritual con-
dition, she Baid with a confi-

dence, the tone of which I never
shall forget, “I know 1 am
saved;” but a short time since

thiB woman knew not God, nor
thonght of him in prayer.

Another touching incident is

that of a mother who, alter the
Iobs of three children within

on to return 'he fourth to H im wt o
gave—this time her ooly son, a

boy of fifteen; promising, affec-

tionate,! and a child of God. The
boy’s request was to be huriedin
his old home in Mississippi. Ac-
cordingly the remains were to he
removed before daylight of the

following morning. Knowledge
of the fartB reaching the Mission,
those interested went iu search

of a minister for the burial serv-

ice. It was a difficult task, as it

was Sunday, and tho hour the

one of all evening worship.
However, one of our ministers

kindly consented to officiate, and,
after ten o’clock, the impressive

ceremony was conducted.
' “God

moves in a mysterious way his

wonders to perform.” The
heart of a woman in that assem-
bly of mourners was touched
with the message of one of God’s
servants

,
was led to see the Bin-

cerito of our beloved faith ; and
we snail see how the work of
leva intertwines itself from heart

to heart, from time to time. Af
ter a lapse of months this woman
is led through a similar experi-

ence of sorrow in the death of
her only little girl, a child of
three years. The conditions of
the caso were soon learned, and,
upon visiting her, it was found
she desired to have the minister

called to whom she bad listened

the night of many weeks previous,

lie was informed of her request,

and again went to minister “un-
to one of the least of these.”
Let us unobtrusively, sympathet-
ically jttend one of these touch-
ing services. Hero is a mother
almost alone in her grief; her
borne a little room scantily fur-

nished ; one of a number compos-
ing a large, uninviting building
Ihese people call “home;” the
meagre funeral outfit—tho whole
a picture sufficiently appealing
to reach a hardened heart, i

find myself here with a handful
of 11 iwers, and affected by the
ead aspect, I will go from room
to room, from story to story,

that I may gather at least one
or two to relieve the loneliness

of the scene, and, too, that they
might hear the gospel message
and realize its solemn truth. My
search, however, is in vain, for
her friends are in the midst of
their daily toil elsewhere; and,
returning to be witness of the sad
occasion, I thank God that “two
or three of us are gathered to-

gether in his name” to comfort
this stricken mother in her grief.

In conclusion, 1 would speak
of the boys I have been privi-

leged to gather into a class in the
Mission Sabbath-school. These
interesting pupils have been
found here and there, and, at-

tracted by sympathy in their

temporal affairs, have been band-
ed together, and are undoubted
ly trying earnestly to walk in the
footprints of Jesus; aDd beyond
the Mission bear the reputation
of “better boys.”
These are the places, these

the means, by whica we may
preach Christ. During the past
months I have been called upon
to act as pbysiciaD, nurse,
teacher, comforter,peace-maker,
provider, watched by the bedside
of the dying, invited thoughtless
men, women and children from
the streets to hear the gospel—in

short, “I have been made all

thiogs to all men, that I might,
by all means, save some.”

“A virtuous woman is a crown
to her husband.!’—Prov. xii,4.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE
WOMAN’S PARSONAGE
AND HOME MISSION

The last General Conference
approved our work, and enlarged

itB borders. Too Bishops, every-

one of them indorse it, and most
of them by speech and pen en-

treat the church to come to our
help. All remember how earn-

estly Bishop Key, at our last An-
nual Conference,pleaded with tho

brethren to assist us. None can
forget the eulogy he passed upon
Miss Lucinda B. Helm, until re-

cently our General Secretary,
and still editor of Our Homes.
Her self-sacrifice, her complete
abnegation, is a repetition of

the heroism of apost die times.

And so we women of your own
Conference come to you and join

our plsadings with Mies Helm
and Mrs. Hargrove, and in the

name of the Lord Christ, the
Head of the Church, implore the
assistance of our pistoiB.

No doubt you ask, “What do
you want us to do?”

1. Give us your prayers. We
need them. “The effectual fer-

vent prayer of a righteous man
availeth much.” “Prayer is the
key which unlocks the store-

house of heaven and pours upon
us blessings rich and large.

Brethren, pray for ns.”

2 Whatever the preacher en-
dorses and works for, will sue
ceed When the women and
preachers unite their efforts

upon any undertaking, it is an
assured success. You can, with
us, make the W. P. and II. M.
Society a success, if you give us
help. The design is a home for
every servant of God. W’e wom-
en will never rest satisfied until

every preacher has a comfortable
home.

3. We want you, if you have
not a’ready done so, to organize
an Auxiliary to the W. P. and H.
M. Society. If there is a local

A d Society, make it connec-
tions! by turning it into a W. P.
and H. M. Society. This can be
done by adopting our Constitu-
tion and By-laws, and each
member paying twenty-five cents
a qu irter.

One word in regard to an ob-
jection sometimes urged will not
be amiss here. W’e are asked:
“Why send money out of our
charge? W'e who are so poor
need every cent at home. Why
send off to help others when we
are so poor ourcelyes?” Toere
is a passage from God’s W'ord
very applicable to such an in-

quiry. “There is that scatter-
eth, and yet increaseth, and there
is that withholdeth more than is

meet, but ittendethto poverty.”
Withhold the duep, and the gen-
eral treasury will be empty.
Give, and the money can be dis-
tributed to the weak, and the
strong shall thus help the weak.
Ont of fifteen Auxiliaries in
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Dr. George W. Rembert,

DENTIST,
Qodohaux Building. New ^rlppl

Cor er Canal nd Chartro# Street,. 1

Frl ndi from tbs c nntry wUl recoin

it antlon, and all baMneM oorreapoadea,,

p omptly reopondot to.

HonMt and (kUl d labor, oonpled win,

torm and ooniolei tlom charge*, ha* boa it,

key to po*t mooes.

WTako elevator on Canal itreet

TEXAS

.PACIFIC.

SHORT LINE

HOT SPRING8, NORTH
TEXAS AND CALIFORNIA,
TICKET OFFICE - - " 69 CABAL,

TLMK CARD.

Fort Worth and Cal. Kx. 8:15
* T c fiT?

U*nver ExpreM 8:16 r x nisi.'
8:16 a. a. train ha* through Bai«

Sleeper* to Fort Worth and connect* it hit
Worth with Pullm»n steepen tor Kl Fu*
Deliver and Ban Frauctnco. ^
«:16p. m. train boa through Pnllmsn Bofat

Bleeper* to Shreveport and Manhall indooa.
noct* with Cannon Ball train tor Hut rimtnn.
AIM) through Bleeper to Little Hoc*, via Hu.
ondrla.
Take Jackson or Tchonpltoula* eleetrte ou

tor Uretna.
Train* leave Gretna 8:49 a. m. and 6,50 p.o,
For ticket* and other lnlormatlon call on n

add res* i

A ». GRAHAM, Paaienger ami Ttck«l AIL
GASTON MK-L1KR, Gon. Pan* arnlTkl Aft
L. H. 1 110R5K, Third Vlce-Prwiflent ul

General Manager.

Southern Pacific

Company.

Sunset Route.

our Conference, Bav St. Louis,
Summit and Port Gibson are the

The Direct and Fast Line

most -flourishing. They have
been faithful in stringent times
—paying their dues regularly.
And the result: Bay St. Louis
has received from the Parent
Board more money than she haB
paid in during the entire exis-
tence of the Auxiliary, and has
one of the lovtl eBt little par-
sonages in the Mississippi Con-
ference.

TO ALL PRINCIPAL POLNTB 15,

Teias. New Meiice. Arizona.

Calitornia and Own.

The Btaadard Gance Short Line to IM

City of Mexico

Elecant Pullman BaOet Bleeping Car SerrtMk

“Who can find a virtuous
woman? for her price is far
above rubies.”—Prov. xxxi, 10.

“The heart of her husband
doth safely trust in her, so that
he shall have no nted of spoil.”
—Prov. xxxi, 11.

SOCIETY.
, 4C . ... ... ,“She will do him good, and

BY MRS CLARA H. COPE, CORHE °f herlife-”

SPONDING SECRETARY.
*

' _

GALVESTON, SAN ANTONIO, a

PASO and FORT WORTH, Texa*,'?'

DENVER, Colorado,

LOS ANGELES and SAN FRANCISCO,

California,

and to the CITY OF MEXICO.

twelve monthB, is again called up-

After six years of struggle
an organiztticn was effected

at Exst End Church, Meridian,
May 28, 1893. We have had two
annual meetings since that time,
and the Lord has been with us
graciously. But we are con-
s’raioed to add our entreaty with
St. Pant’s advice to our brethren

:

“Help those women who la-

bored with ns in the gospel, and
others also whose names are
written in the Book of Life.”
Our need is summed up in one
little word—help; and, Bt range to

say, we are suppliants at the door
of this Conference, as of all

other Conferences, of this church
as of all other churches, save a

few. StraDge, that those who
are to be benefited most seem
most indifferent. When urging
the work, we are met with, “We
have so many organizations and
so much to do.” Surely we,
your wiliiDg servants, are not the

ones to whom complaint should
be made. It is ours to do what
the church asks of us—yea, what
the church demands of us. The
General Conference gave us the

work, and we look to you for as-

sistance.
,

*. —,

.

— .

“She seektth wool and flax,
and workisth willingly with her
hands.”—Prov. xxxi, 13.

For toll lnlormatlon regarding rale*, ttM

and ileeplng-oar reservation*, apply u> oaa-

pony 1

* tlokat oDoe, Cor. Canal and Bt. unarUt

itreet*.

J. G. 8CHRLKVKK, a F. B. MORE!,

Trot. Mgr, G. P. and T. A

“Blessed above women shall
Jael, the wife of Hebor the Ke-
nite, be; blessed shall Bhe be
above women in the tent.”

—

Judges v, 24

Yazoo & Uosiooii falls!

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Awarded Highest Honors,

World’s Fair.

DR

All train* arrtva and depart from nr» Puh«*«
Button, oor. Howard Avo. and Rampart M,

I Leave*. I Ante**Laava*. .Art™
Mamphli and Looal 4:00 p. m RMW*.*
Vlokibarg ANatebai Kx. .... 7:80 a. m AMv.R

VWEJw CREAM

BAKING

Tba Only Lina miming Solid Train* **

twaan Maw Orleani, MampRl* aad VW»
burg.

Bleeping Oar New Orleani to Viok«t>arf, 1»

wblob pamengen oan remain unill 7:0C *- «

Pullman Sleeping Can between New Of

lean* and Memphl*.

Tba abort llae to Hot Sprlngi and petal* a

Arkema* and North Louisiana.

Commutation Ticket*, KUoog* Book*. FUtf

Beta* and Weak End Excursion*.

laminar Mxouralon TlakaU an **

P0WDIR
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream, of Tartar Powder.
Frte from Ammonia, Alum or any other adultofRBt

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
,

Tlokat Off.oi: 81. Ohirln 81., aar. OooaM-

JAHZ8 DINKINB, Dlv. Pom. Aft.

W. A. KELLONI), A. G. F. A.

A. H. HANSON G. F. A.

pnpp A Valuable Book

FREE’TCfifflP
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lev irleans Christian Advocate, October 3, 1893.

jgtfCW; B1D1EY HAYKRQAL.

py mbs. m. a. sibvbms.

llh tho Brim, tor they reit from their

,nJ their work! do follow them.-

. '

n»me of Ml** Ff»noe» R'dley

reel b»* beoome a houiebold

. on both sides of the Atlantic.

*“
w„ boro at Astley, Woroester-

i,ire
Kn«l»n<li on Dao. 14, 1836, sod

'Vst awsnies, Wsles, on June 3,

L , Kei
forty-three years. She was

j
yiumest dsnffhter of the laie

“on H‘vsrgal| a man of genuine

1e |.
and (treat Rifts. The advantage*

Uloti
Frsnoes ei j

lyed In her parentil

L, bore good Irnlt. In this happy

jrlitlan home her poetic tastes were

nltlvated, and her brilliant natural
1

„ were syitemafaed and trained so

i lie was able to use them wl'ih

,ce and power. TdIs was what

night have been fxpeoted, for her

tbe^ was acknowledged to be the

I
modern authority on eooleslastloal

Hilo and psalmody. His devotion to

mlnlatry of the gospel alone led

u to rerute the professorial ohalr of

mIo In the University of Oxford. He
rector of Aatley tor thirteen years.

it a child, Fanny was remarkable

i her quiet and stndlons disposition.

I,e was, when not more than ten years

ige, deeply apnoerned about herself,

lutonlsbed her father’s curate one

i, when he happened to be alone

id her, by aiklng bis advloe.

Her mother died In 18(8, atd Fanny

lent to school before her father's

ond marriage In 1881. She after-

at accompanied her father and

tepmotber on a tour In Qermany In

Stl and spent the Winter In Diasel-

orf, where the attended school. Heeds

re town during this t<]mrn whlob

re bleated fruit In her after life. Ia

'ntr7 , 1867, the paid a second visit

the continent, and hat left ns a

iraoterlstlo poem entitled, ‘‘Trival-

Tnonghtt,” which records her

p love for her happy home. Her
loti studies and occasional verse-

ling were plentifully relieved by

yalcal exercises and games. She

a good swimmer and a graoefnl

ter. Sne was a good llngntat, and

d converse fluently In Herman and

neb, and read the New Testament

Greek. But neither her aooompllih.

ti nor her love for physical cxer-

In any way detracted from her

me duties.

In D noember, 1867, her father ra-

ted to Leamington, In Warwlok-

e, and there died tnddenly of epo-

xy on Etster Sunday, 1870. Mrs.

tergal oontlnned to reside In Leam-
n, and Fanny made her home
her stepmother, between whom

herself there was a very warm at-

bment.

In 1874 she enjoyed a pedestrian ex-

Ion In Swl airland with tome
nd». Returning from Swl ztrland

England, the spent tome time In her

(home at Oakhampton, and at onoe

in her diligent work. Bvery day

med now to open doors of niefnl-

*, tnd the longed for whole honte-

nidi to tute with her of the goodness

I Hit Lord. One extract most serve

i glimpse of many others. She

js:
1 Perhaps yon will be Interested

tootv the origin of the consecration

mo, 'Take my life.’ I went for a lit

visit of five days. There were ten

as in the honte; tome ore invert-

and long prayed tor; some oon-

bnt not rejoicing Christians,

gave me the prayer, ‘Lord, give me
In this honte.’ And he ]atl did!

ore I left the bouse everyone had
I a blessing. The last night of my
t 1 was too happy to sleep, and

ed most of the night In praise and

deal of my own oonsecratlon, and

ttie little oonplets formed themselves

d chimed In my heart one after an

ber till they finished with, ‘Ever,

f, all for Theet’ The beantlfnl

“Piet In the tame hymn,

'Tike my voloe, and 1st me i1d(

Slwkjp, only, for my Kin*,'

kibenoeforlh really carried out."

Bbt says, In a letter to a friend:

be l.ord.bat shown me still another

Pi and, of course, I have taken It

b extreme delight. ‘Take my til-

and my gold’ now meant shipping
'I all my ornaments (Inoludlog a

il cabinet whlob Is really tit for a

J^hntees) to the Church Missionary
0n*®. where they will be aooepUd
disposed of tor me. 1 retain only

toooh or two for dally wear, whloh
•mortal* of my dear parents; also

tokei with the only portrait I have
*7 dear nleoe In heaven, my Eve-
i and her ’two rings* mentioned In

.tot the surface.’ Bnt these I re-

», so that the whole value goes to

Chnroh Missionary Society. 1 had
*B,» I had tnoh a Jeweler's shop,

krly any articles are being peeked

f
n«ver packed a box with snoh

ore."

^rlng a visit to London, Frances
Invited to an amateur mnsloale.
' classical mnslo was rendered,

was especially oharmed by the
,

bad singing of an Italian lady.

,
ot all, she herself was Invited to

P‘»»o. True to her resolve,

'l*t me iing,
0l»r. alwayi, lor my King,"

»b,'

1‘“*e a •°»K of Handel’s; and
me hostess graciously pressed

r
bier for one of her own composition,
she sang, "Whom having not seen, ye
love.” The rooms w!ere hushed, and
then the Italian stranger, with tears In

her eyes, aonght her, as she left the
piano, with: "Miss Havergal, I envy
yon. Your words ard faoe tell me you
have something 1 have not.”

It bad been arranged that she should
Visit the Irlib Chnroh Mission stations
In June, 1879, but that'tourwas mvar
performed. Before setting out Miss
Havergal propoied holding a farewell
meeting for the sailors and village
boys, who almost ldol zed her. The
meeting was held May 21, 1879 on the
vllltge bank. The day wai cold and
damp, and, while standing a long lime
on the cold ground, heavy olouda came
np from the Channel, and she returned
home wet and ohllly with the rain and
mlat.

She took a severe cold, but the next
day Insisted on going out again to pay
farewell visits. This oold soon d, vel-

oped Into pneumonia. On Jane 2 her

pastor, seeing she was dying, said to

her, ‘‘He Is with yon.” Her faoe

lighted np aa she aniwered, ‘ O:
oourae, he lil'' Shortly before death

she tried to sing. She had soaroely

ottered a note when her voloe oeased,

and, without a struggle, she was gore
In her poems we dad the best key of

her life. Emphatically, she was one of

Hod’s own poets; and as she wrote and
sang, others read and heard more and
more perfectly the melody of the grow-
ing life of oonaeorated service.

Her funeral took plaoe Jane 9, In her

native village, in the burial-ground

surrounding the oburoh where her

father had preaohed for many years,

and within the sight of the rectory

where she was born. There [bad been

heavy storms all day, but as the service

ended the sunshine oame, and a cho-
rus #f birds barst forth emblematlp of

her bright and glorious enlranoe lnip

that mansion prepared for her, where
sorrow and sighing, whloh she labored

here to mlgltate, can never oome.

The Holman Bible for SI 65.

For Thin Children.
' Children are always thin and pale when they do not
assimilate enough fat. This seems strange, perhaps,
1 > ii tit is literally true. Unless there is a healthy .as-

similation of fat food the blood becomes depleted,
tissues wa^te away, vitality becomes low and the body
languishes for the need of proper nourishment.

Scott’s Emulsion
is useful to children, especially in two ways. It is Cod-
liver Oil emulsionized, thus beinir easily assimilated and
rendered palatable, with the 1 lypophdsphiles of Lime
and Soda added to tone up the nervous system and
nourish the bones. This combination of these potent
nutrients is just what thin children need to p;ive them
llc'sh, coLorTiLd vital i

t
y. Almost all children like it.

Don' t be persuaded to accept a substitute !

Scott & Bowne, New York. All Druggists. 50c. and 31.

ADDISON LEWIS,
FURNITURE AND BAGGAGE WAGONS,

Leave ordon *1 Offloe, Brut (lost Turkic Bnlldlng. ' 544 i:»mp Ht., oor l.al»reit«

Residence: 2908 (New No.) C.YYU’ STREET.

W. W. CARRE,
^LUMBERA

NEW ORLEANS, TLA.,

ATLANTA
Hoo’t fml III coo our oplorictfil Kihllilt at tho nr, -at htpoclth.n Tho cUmo

u lu re of ftooitfl (hot took tho hlghoat owot.la i\t tho Worhl'c Kolr.

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES. WAGONS. BICYCLES, HARNESS. SADDLES, ETC
at factory priced. An rniumfiuttiroM wn m»vi» yon '.’ll to p“r rent Ali
work (luami teed. Pond for our latent mil Mkkcmi i Mnlugue Hlmwing

.. new ityleH, improvement*, and Inwent prlcfn. ] ft free Write Mm
lAMl'K CABB|A«K CO., ANi rAfTI RI.KM, ( INtlNNATI, OHIO,MeuUou die aauue of thli paper when you wrlU.

ON SALE.

SUMMER' EXCURSION TICKETS.

The Texa« & Paolflo Railway Com-
pany have now on aale Summer Ex-
ourilon tlcketi to all Summer Reiorti

In the X >rtb, Eait and 8outheail at

greatly reduced rater, limited for return

to Oot. 31,1898.

For ticket* aad further Intormatlo”,

oall on or addren your neareit ticket

agent or

Gaston Meslier,
Hen'l Pat*, and Ticket Agent,

Dalla*, Text*.

The Holman Self-Pronouncing S. S. Teacher’s Bible.

Minion, 8vo. Divinity Circuit , Round Corners, ••tc.

We are now offering the Holman
Self-Pronounolng Bible for |1.6B to

•nbiorlber* who pay a fall year In ad-

vance, (. up to Oot., ’96. Tbl*

Bible bu all Ibe Help* of the Oxford

Bible, and, In addition to thli, It give*

tbe pronunciation of qvery proper

name, not In an appendix, but In the

book Itaelf wherever tbe name ooour*.

Tbl* make* It by far tbe belt Bible on

Ibe market. Everybody, wbetber edu-

cated or uneduoated, need* help In the

pronunciation of proper name*, e*-

peclally Bible namea. Read oarefully

our offer on tbl* p»ge.

Any mbtorlber wbo will pay bl*

*nb*orlption for two full year* In ad-

vanoe, (. « , up to Oil., '97, can get tbl*

Bible at 91J».

'

There I* a demand for Bible* with

larger type than 1* med in tbe Bible

we have been handling. We have

made arrangement* to meet that de

mand. We have an edition of tbe Hoi
man Bible printed In boargeolt type—
tbe larged type med In Oxford Bible*.

Tbl* Bible 1* bound exaotly In the

«ame ityle a* oar other Holman Blblea.

Tboio who want tbl* Bible mud meet

tbe requirement* of oar offer a* to

iniMoriptlon, and then tend 92 46 In-

dead of 91 66. Thli I* tbe beat bar

gain ever iflered In a bonrgeol* type

Bible.

We lell oar large-type Holman Bible

to penon* wbo are not iub*orlberi for

96—pnblltber’* prloe. Oar aabiorlber*

get It on condition* tpeolfled In our of

fer for 93 46. Tbe Advocate tnd tbe

Bible botn ood only 94.48, while tbe

Bible alone ooit* 98. See the point?

We are now prepared to All order*

for Blblei (both kind*) promptly.

Far twenty oent* we will have yonr

name engraved In gilt letter* on Ibe

ontdde ( f the book.

All Skin Disorders
from aimpit millpm.m , am II. ^1, Mod vy-
ter can bo quickly and IIIeunTHty Mnd *r Ike
Ample eppUcuiloD or

HEISKELL’S OINTHENT.
It rnekea tbe skin aoft, am
ioclos a clear and OrtUlaai

v 50c. per bos at
JQHPiHTONa D

131 Comacree BU

Is a Good Thing
When yon »re rlillng one that la

LIGHT, STRONG AND DURABLE.

Wo highly recommend the following, whloh

are equal to any on the market, for 180&-O0I

NAPOLEON, ONTARIO, NEW YORK

SHIRK, SOUDAN, THISTLE,

ERIE CYCLES.

WEIGHT: FROM H TO *5 TOUNDS.

PRICKS RANGE, »«1, *75, *85, *100 and *1*5.

LET US HEAR FROM YOU.

(lamed by
warning h«

i

been oon-
qnered by

tho CHAMPION WA8HIVG
MACHiNE. Can alt down to
run It. Ran, lighter and
waahea oleiuer and (alter

than any machine on tbe
market, c. H. Mula (')yclone,
ea.i write--: “l would not
take (1000 fir my aide gear
waaher 11 ( could not get an-
other. People cone to my
uoute to buy. Selllaa'ertben
1 can eet them, ttend 24 ma-
ihtnei at once.' We will sell

at wboloaale ratea where we
have no Agenta.; -Z. -Z

Write for prlcec, mentioning thli publloation.

CHAMPION MFG. CO., MlDDliTOWia, Pa.

Secure a Position.
Wanted: tor office work, on itlary, In moit

every county In the South and Wet*, a young
lady or gentleman. Tno«e from the oonntry
alio aooepted. Kaperlence not neceeiary; in

fabl, prefer beginner* at a small salary at first,

say to begin, from ISO to $60 a month.
Chances tor rapid promotion good. Must

deposit In bank cash, about 1100. No loau
asked ;

no investment required. It 1" a salaried

and permanent position. (Strictly offloe work.)
The enterprise Is strongly endorsed by bankers.
Address P. 0. Boa 433. Nashville, Tenn.

(Mention this paper.)

Silliman Institute

For Young Ladies,

CLINTON, LA.

Unaarpamedln the Sonth for heAlthfalnen,
beauty 01 looattou and bu Idlngi, general ap-
pointment, and atandard of aoholanblp. Ex-
tenaire addition, to building, and equipment
'nat completed, to aatlaty growing demand.
Pour boars from New Orleans or Vlokibnrg.
Hill oonntry. Pure water. No malaria. Four
Courses leading to degrees. Beit adrautagea la

Muilo and Art. Term Moderate. Seaalon be-

gin! HEPrEABER 18th, 1895. For particular!
and catalogue, address

GEO. J. RAMSEY. A. M.. President.

THE NO. 6

Remington
Typewriter

Tka Latest and Up to Date.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

Said for Catalog.

HARRY H- HOOBSOK. Dealer.

IS Caroad.lat 8treat.

AXES. HATCHETS, KNIVES,
Brooma, Broahes, Lye, Oyster Tonga, Oars,

BRINES, FISHING TACKLE,

Ammunition, Shot Cases, Rope .Reela, Rale*

Croquet, Beeebella, Hemmooka,

Freeten, Relrlgeratora,

Ubeeee Sales, Lampa, (Hooka. Mirrors, Pipes,
Boep, Well Bneketa, Alerm tills, Fralt Jen,
Oegee, Tecka, Tops, Marbles, Scalea, Tinware,

" indies. Baak eta. Gal-
Blnlng, Whlpe,

W. F. Black & Co;

,

(AGENTS)
2400 St. CiiAULkB A vi., Kaw Out-kina.

Stoneware, Gederwere, Hem
renlaed Were, Eaemellne, . .

Looka, Ooflee Mllla, Furneoea, Ledden, Axis
Grease, Rope, Tartno, Paper, Kegs, Stationery,
Oil Stovea. Tanka, etc.

I. C. MORRIS CO.. I*.
SSA-Sao (Mew Moa.) Tohoapttwolaa St.

iDiuiisrK;

Communv’s : Seltzer.

B17 (old 200) North Rampart*

GUSTAVE PITOT, MANAGING PARTNER.

Closed on Sundays. Phone 1188.

Firewood, Coal and Coke.

T J. MURRAY, Retell Dealer, Rampart end
. Ht. Andrew Street*. Sewed and Split

Aac-Oak—load, with kindling, *4.25; Oak-Pine,

|2: l'lue, *1 75; Pine Blooka, (1.50. Pot In

premlace. Coal and ooke and unaawed wood
at tame prices aa wholesale dealers.

3
4.

5.

6.

1. Tbo Title of tho Biblo.

2. Tho Cinon of Scripture.

Versions of tho Scripture.

Genuineness and Integrity of the

Old Testament.
Summary of tho Bjoks of tho

Old Testament.
Summary of the Beoks of the

Apacrypha.
',7. Chronology of the Old Testa-

ment.
' 8. Genealogy from Adam to Jac^.
.9. Itinerary of tho Journeyings of

the Israelites to Their Settle-

ment in Cinaan.
10. Miracles of the Old Testament.
11. Parables of the O.d Testament.
12. Special Prayers in the Old Tes-

tament.
13. Brief Historical Summary of tho

Interval between the Old and
New Testaments.

14. Genuineness and Integrity of the

New Testamont.
15. Summary of the Bjoks of the

New Testament.
16. Harmony of the Gospels.
17. Our Lord’s Miracles.

18. Our Lord’s Parables.
19. Names, Titles and Offices of

Christ.
20. Prophecies Relating to Christ.

21. Recorded Appearances of Christ

after His Resurrection.
22. Family of the Herods.
23. Chronology of the Acts and

Eoistles.

24. Paul’s Missionary Journeys.
25. Paul’s Voyage to Rome.
26. Special Prayers in the New Tes-

tament.
27. Passages from the Old Testament

Quoted in the New Testament.

28. Roforoncos to tho Old Testamont
Not Being Exict (flotations.

29. Kiforoncos in tho N iw Testa-
ment. to Incidents Rooorded in

tho Old Testamont.

BIBLE LVNDS.
TIIEUI INHABITANTS, CONFORMATION,

IMUNCIL’AI, C1I Alt 40THRIST-1C8,

ETC.

30. Ethnology of tho Jews and Their
N> ighhors.

31. Jowish Sects uad Parties.

32. Tho Jewish Year.
33. Geography and Topography of

tho II )ly Land.
34. Mountains of tho Biblo.

35. R vers, Lakes, 0tc , of tho Bible.

36. Animils of the Biblo.

37. Birds'Found in Palestine.

38. Reptiles of the B blot

39. Aquatic Animals of tho Bible.

40. Insects of tho Biblo.

41. Trees, Plants, Flowers, etc., of

tho Bible.

42. Geology of the Bible.

43. Precious Stones of tho Bible.

44. Music and Musical Instruments

of tho Bible.

45. Weights and Measures.

16. A Glossary of Antiquities, Cus-
toms, etc.

INDICES, Etc.

Words Obsoleto and Ambiguous.
Subject-Index' o the Bible.

Concordance.
Dictionary of scripture Proper

Names, with Their Pronunciations

and Meanings.
Index to Sdipture Atlas.

Scripture A'las.

Contains the Following Helps to the Study of the Bible.

Concordance, with Contexts, over 40,000 Rsferences; Index to Persons, Places and Subjects,

16,000 References; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; Bible Calendar; Sum-

mary and Analyses of the Old and Now Testaments.
.

A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and Foreign Words contained in the Bible,

comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and the location of tho text

where the word occurs for the first time. .

Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History, Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology,

Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete Ilirmonyof the Gospels, Lubloa of t arables,

Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, etc.

TWELVE MAPS I3ST COLORS.
\

Every proper name in the text is syllabified and aooented, and has the vowels marked according
to the most authoritative modern standards of pronunciation. The text is in exact conformity with
that of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Bible. All the valuable “Helps to the Study of
the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.

The only Teaoher’B Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar Bible was ever obtainable
heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publloation.

"The essence of fifty expensive volumes,by men of

Ret. THEODORE L. CUYLER, D.D., Brook-
lyn, New York, in the "New York Evangelist:”
"Of all pibles yet issued in our oountry, the most
superb in execution and completeness of contents
is the 'Self-Pronouncing S S. Teaohor’s Bible.’
Sabbath-school teaohers will find this elegint vol-

ume a little library of information in itself.”

sacred learning, is condensed in these ‘Helps.’ ”

Rev. ALVAH HOVEY, D. D., President of,

and Professor in, the Biptist Theological Semi-
nary, Newton Centre, Mass. : “It pleases me very
greatly. I regard tbe help which it affords to a
correct pronunciation of Scripture proper names
as doubling the value of the edition. I trust the

book will be received as it deserves to be.”

We will send this Bible for $1.65 to all subscribers who will pay their subscription for one
year in advance, provided they have not had the benefit of other premium offers. In that case they
must write us for special terms. When we say a year in advance we mean one year from this date,

i. e., October, '96. A little later it will be November, ’96.

N. B.—Any subscriber who will pav his subscription for two years in advance can get this Bible

for $1 35; and this, too, regardless or whether they have had the benefit of other premium offers,

Address Rev. W. C. Black, 512 Camp St., New Orleans, La.
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Meibodlim, tbe aeparate booki ol Ibe

Bible, and kindred loploi, will farnlib

food lor both Intellect end eonl.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U.S. Gov’t Report Epworth League
EDITORS.

Kim Bozia L. Lton»,

Hiss alma Bawtilli.
Let the vail army ol the young peo-

ple ol Ibe preient generation be awik-

ened lo Cbrlitian work by Ihe drum-
beat ol tbe League’! roll- call ; lei them

be tborougbly drilled In Obrlatlan tac-

tloi and tborougbly lnlormed In refer-

cnee to Ibe wonderlul movement!,

doolrlnea and purpoiei ol God’* greal

oburob; lei tbelr minds be lully Inr-

nlibed with religions knowledge; let

tbelr young heart* be kepi tbrobblng

In unison with Ibe great loving bearl ol

the Savior, and they will become tbe

mighty Inetrumenti In Ibe band* ol

God to oor qaer Ibe world lor Ohrlit.—

Selected.

Powder
ALL FOB CHRIST,

ABSOLUTELY PURE
r_The young peoplb’j orgsn'zed rellg

ioul movement Is one ol Ihe phenom,

ens of the century.

We have leen tbe oomlng ol this

army of tbe Lord—"an army with

banner*"—not "terrible with banner!,”

but iDtenie, enlhmlaitlo, pervasive.

An army entitled lor life, and one Ibal

will ntver *ound a retreat. The “bone
and ilnew”ot young Amerioi, all con-

eorated to Obrlit.

OrBLOUBAS DI8T.—FOURTH ROUND.
Prudhoimne circuit, at Long Point. ..Oct. 6 ,

PUqufinlne Brake, atBa>ne 11,

Mtrgan Ulty 19,
Berwick 90,

New Iberia 36,
Lsfsjette Not. 9,

Jeaneretlc. ......

Patterson
'Franklin 9,

Grand Chenlere 16,
Snlpbnr Mine
Lake Arthur 31,
Orowley......
Indian Bayou
Abbeville, at Abbeville Dec. 1*

Washington 7.

H O. Wmn, P. E.

yUAHUHLT POWFEREHCES.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE

ORLEANS DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.

Orapf Street and Gretna. :{11 a. m ).. Oct. •

[7 T. *•).. 6

More*a Street ill A.

Oarrollton Avenue (7 r. M.)..

Oarondelel Street *
J

Louisiana Avenue
Lower Coat t au d Wealey Nov. 2, I

Covington ••
JJ

Bayac Memorial 17

Plaqaenilnt aud Donaldaonvlile 31,2ft

Tollahock t> SO, Dec. 1

.Felicity Streel • •••’*• 8

John T. Sawt*r, P. 1.

Tbe Bpwortb League, like tbe Melb-
odlit Oburob, baa arisen In reiponie to

a demand. '

Knek DBtLL.—General Booth built*

upon knee drill. We can not do with-

out it. Prayer ! an eoonomlser, prayer

1* an energlaer. If we take tbe world

for Cbrltt, we must idvanoe on our

kbeei.—Selected.

A Rare thinoe to Make Money

!

1 am convinc'd ibat anvone that will
hu.ile, can m>k>> in m {10 10 {IS a day
telllDg Glim' x Dun Waihera. They
give tuob got d lati.racilon tbal every
family want* one. You can waib and
dry tbe olinei In tv»u nilnutei, without
danger of breiktrg dl.nea or without
welling tbe band.. In tbe pait tlx
month. I nave cleat ed over fHO a day
without canva.alng any; people either
come or lend for Waiherr, and my
trade I* Incieadrg all tbe lime. Tbli
bualneai U tqualiy good lu country,
own or oily, and aDy lady or man can
make money anywhere If tbey will
only try. After carelnl (lamination I

And tbe Gilmix decidedly tbe beat
DUb Waiber made. Tbe Cllmix Mfg.
Go., Golnubui. Oblo, will give you lull

iniiructiona. Go ro woik ai once and
let u. bear how you aucceed. It 1*

ceitaiul; our duly to IMorm eaob olber
of iheae golden opporinolii*'.

A READER.

This new "Army of tbe Halteie

Cron” was organized *Ix yean agr,

and tbe Sontbern Methodist dlvlilon,

was moalered In one year later.

ABOAD1A D18T.— FOURTH BOUND.

Fanaerrtlle Oct. i,

Downk.tllc : <••• 1 *.

Vernon, at Wealey Chapel...* 36,

Rnston. ai Rnston 27,

Ringgold.. Nov. 2,

Gonavlile, at Ganevllle 9,

Bienville, at Bienville 10,

Homer, at Homer 98.

Vienna at Ajcock 80, Dec.

Arcadia, at Arcadia 7,

J. 1). Harper, P. E.

A SCHOLARSHIP FOR SALE
The Epworth League baa come to

atay. It I* an Integral part of tbe

oburcb, and ibonld be a rlgbt arm of

power.

In the Whitworth Female Col-

lege, at Brookhaven, Miss. This

scholarship includes tnition in

all the college classes, Latin,

French, Free Hand Drawing and

Sight Singing for ten months;

also board and washirg. Value,

$180; will sell for $125.

Apply to

MRS. W. W. CARRE,
2011 Canal Street.

ALEXANDRIA DIBT.— FOURTH ROUND.

Colombia Oct. f>, 6

Nugent 18

Rankle 1®- • 0

Leoompte, at W. C 26,27

Montgomery Nov. 2
,

8

Chicot ®* *2
StmaporL 7 6 , 1 a

Plnevllle 2J, 2ft

Boyoe 80, Dec. 1

Alexandria and W eat A.. 7, 8

Local preachers must attend, to have charac-

ters pasted. Let ns have report! from pi eel-

dents of the Board of Trustees. I urge the

preachers In charge lo let the < flUlsls know their

.. V* -

China Case In Qnarter-sftwrvl Oak. 5 ft. 5 In.

high, 3 ft. 8 In. wide. Gifts* In door, 20x2-4

In.; bent jr'ass In ends, 12x42 In.; French
Bcve led Mirror on top, 8x24 Inches.

The Finest Stock of Modern Furniture in the

South. All new, handsome, good and cheap.

We And In the Epworth Leigue a re-

ligion* and icclal body, tbe harmonl-
ou* blending of Ibe iplrltnal and liter-

ary feature* atd ot foreign and home
mlailonary tflorl.

"S-rvloe” 1* Ibe key-note of the Bp-
wortb League. Hundred* of yonng peo-
ple are atandlng Idle all tbe day, wben
opportunity* are calling loudly for

tbelr lervloe. Give them a obanoe.

Time wait* for no man, neither doe*
God’a work.

Rev. E. T. Breiand ba* been releaied

liom further t fflalal connection with
Whittington olrcutt, and appointed to

Eioatawpa olrcult, and Rev. G. R. Ellta

nai been appointed to Whlittngton
circuit, lo mpply tbe place made va-
cant by removal of Bro. Breiand.

C. A. Powell,
P. K. Sea,bore dlitriet, un,. Cent.

SHBEVEPOHT DIST,—FOURTH BOUND

Waiter '• Oct. f,

12,

'!• MERIDIAN DIST.- FOURTH BOUND.
Marlon circuit, at Coker's Chapel 8ept.36, 39
Landerdale circuit, at Lockhart. Oet. A. 6

Blnusvllle circuit, at Wahalak 19. 18
Portersvllla circuit, at Portersvllle ... 19, 30
Rose Hill circuit, at Panldlng 36, 87
DeKatb circuit, at Marvin. Nor. 1, 8

Meridian—Booth Bide 6

North Kemper, at Ml. Pleasant 9, 10
Meridian—West Rnd 18

Dalevllle and 8. Cb., at DalevlUe 16, 17

Meridian—Kaat End 19
Indian Mission, at Talichulok 91
Linwood circuit, at Hopewell 99
Neshoba olrcult, at Cock's Chapel .... 38, 34
Meridian—Central 3A
Chuakey circuit, at Bagevllle 80, Dec. 1

R. J Jones, P. E.

A Obrlatlan 1* Incomplete for lervloe

wltbonl Cbrlat a* hit partner. Put
your beart into your work; to do tbl*

you mmt live near lo tbe beart of God.

Fori Jessap .Nov. ‘2, 8

Pleasant Hill 9, 10

North Bossier 16» 17

Natchitoches 38, 34

Grand Cane 80, Dec. 1

Mansfteld 4

1 will try to fill the above appointments; bat,

im case of failure, let the pastors bold the Quar-

terly Cotference snd foiward me statistics. fLet

as together strive for full reports on every Hoe

of church work.
J. L. P. Bhepfabd, P. E.

Railroad extends west from Chicago to Sioux City, Si

Falls, Dubuque and Rockford, and north from New Orleai

Chicago, St. Louis, Cairo, Jackson, Memphis, Vicksburg

Baton Roug:e. It is

One of Ibe Important otjeoti of tbe
Epworth League la It* literary work.
It believe* that It I* an enentlal part of

Obrlitlin duly to Improve the mind.
Tbe League* mmt read.

Btat* of Ohio, city of-iolido, 1

LUCA. CoDMIT. j
**•

FbapkJ Ghenkt nmaaa oath >h»t he li tbe
aenlor partner of ibe firm of F. J. chbnbt A
I o., doing bualneai In the City ol Toledo,
(oanty ana mate atoreaald, and that laid Arm
will pay tbe tom of ONE HUNDKED DOL-
LARS lor eaob and every caae ol Uatahbh tbat
nan not De cured by the nap ol Hall's <:a-
TAaBH cosy. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn lo before me and aobaorlbed In my

pretence, tbli C.b day ol December, A. D. 1886.

lilaT! *- w- GLEASON,
Notary Public,

Hall’a Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, and
acti directly on tbe blood and mneona aurtaoei
of the lystem. Send for teailmonlali, free.

F. J. CHENEY A DO.. Toledo, O.
.WBold by OrngKlale. 75c.

g&eat TH Roi/CftBATON ROUGE DIRT.- FOURTH ROUND,

Bayou Bang at Bayou Sets Oct. 8 ,

Rachrte 19,

E. B. Rouge, st HIsckwster.. 19

Live Osk. si l slmetto
Port Vincent, st Bayou Harbary ......Nov. 3,

Ponchatoula. at Springfield 8 ,

Frank Union, at FrankimfOn
;

*

Amite City, at Amite City fc, 9.

Pine Grove, at Pine Grove..... 10,

'Baton Rouge, at 16,

Gross Tele, at Rosedale 38,

84. Helena, at Greenaburg 80, Dec.
East Feliciana, at Independence ..... 7,

P. A. JOHNBTON, P. K.

The bead mual be trained ai well ai

the heart>—-

•All heed makes anXlcebergj all beart a fa-

natic.” \

Tbe Obrlatlan life n&nld be broad and
deep. 1

A oonrie of leoturea on church bla-
tnrv, tbe doolrlnea and discipline of Dtan

Bvsinbss Nonets

CENTENARY COLLEGE
JACKSON. LOUISIANA.

Its Fast Vestibule Train,

*£
*°«*m AND CHICAGO

Makes the distance between the Gulf of Mexico and the Gc

Lakes with but one night on the road. Through fast ve

bule trains between the Missouri River and Chicago. Dir

connections to principal points North, East and West, fr

ail principal points South, East and West.

Tickets via tl^e Illinois Central can be obtain*

of agents of its own or connecting lines.

After more than sixty years in the work of Christian education, Centenary College began the present session nnder flattering bus

pices, and is moving forward with commendable zeal and earnest pnrpose.
j

Four great Universities The regular session be-

gins first Wednesday in

September and closes

first Wednesday in June.

Thirty- five dollars pays

all college fees for an en-

tire session. A room in

dormitory costs five dol-

lars per session. Table

board is ten dollars per

month. Board, includ-

ing everything necessary,

m fifteen dollars per

(month.

are represented in the

Faculty of Centenary,

viz.: Wesleyan, Vander-
*

bilt, Tulane, and the Uni-

Clen’l Pui'r Agent,

CHICAGO.

Baskets, Bags, Batter, Dishes,

Ammunition, i Fishing Tackle,
Seines, Cordage, Twines, Oyster
T6ngs, Coffee [and

^
Grain Mills,

Churns, Clocks, Croquet, Base-
balls, and Bats, Cutlery, Fau-
cets, Furnaces,[Galvanized Ware,
Bottles, Tumblers, Flasks, Dem-
ijohns, Chimneys, Lanterns,
Lamps, Wick, Handles, Hatch-
ets, Ice Chests,' Japanned Ware,
Kegs, Bungs,[Ladders, Padlocks,
Mops, Oars, Oil Tanks, Paper,
stationery. Pipes, Scales, Sieves,
boaps, Stoneware, Oil Stoves,
Tacks, Tinware. Traps. Tubs,
Washboards, Water Coolers.
Whips, Wringers, Wheelbar-
rows, etc., at

varsity of Mississippi.

The majority of tbe

teachers are young and

enthusiastic, and “apt to

teach.”

t Edited by H. M. MclNTOSH
A raro rollcrtion of llvmn • an.! ! <

*’

for Prayer .Meetings, P/anw: Me. um:-.
Experience Meetings. Revivals. M>
nry Meetings. Lpwmtli Leagues .uni • *

special occasions of I'ln istiuu w u. > 1

worship.

4314 Pages in three editions Koand
' Notes. Character Motes and Worth Onl)

Music Kditionk— Single copy in l»o*r«! s
'

re.l edges, postpaid, tx> cents; in cloth-

red edges, 75 cents.
F Per dor.cn in lioards, rod edgos, #A.cc.

not postpaid.
Per dorun in cloth, red edges, |y.8o. not

bostpaid.
VVokii KniTioN - In boards, 25 cents in

I

cloth, 30 cents.

I

aooresb
1 The R. M. McIntosh Co.

Equitable Building, ATLANTA GA.

The town of Jackson is well supplied with chnrches and void of Baloons.

wrroundings well calculated to bring out the best there is in a boy.. Connec
ley R. R., the college is easy of access from any part of Louisiana.

In regBrd to the character of work done

study. They are in Texas, Mississippi and Louisiana,

point we are glad to present the opinion of one who studies

Gov. M. J. Foster says: “

College. Their intluence for good is felt everywhere
filled the highest judicial stations

divines, and the leaders in

greatest and best impress i

LEGE.”

Students received at &ny time. For further particulars address

at Centenary, we refer with pride to the students who have

and in all these States they are in the lead in th<

men and knows who are leaders.

In my canvass of the State, in every parish and community I met students

in sooiety, in business and official life. The Alumr
in our State with credit and distinction. The most honored of the legs

all the useful and dignified lines of life, are her sons. If I were called uDon t

I. C. MORRIS CO.,
8*4-830 INaw|Roi.l Trhoapttou]

corner;nat(’hhz alley.

Our Reputation
pot

Piisrxa q-ood
AI right prlMt la

OlTJ na a oall when
’for ‘WOUNDS. BURNS*

BRUISES. SCALDS, C0UQ

CRAMPS, FLUX ondfoi*

COUC & BOTTS inSTOCK*

ctll wbfn von dm<1 JewltryWttchet, Diamond* and ollyarware.
™

T. noUSMANN k 8QN8,
818 and mo Pojd/aalll.

In answering advertisements
please mention the Advoca**

Rev. C. W. CARTER, Jackson, La,
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MARY MAGDALENE.

puif Ai Kl' TO W. F. M. 8. OF M. E. c., 8.

II V RM/AIIKTII J. FUM.ILOVB.

’ Tin- lirnmn most Huhlimrv potential most

j n ;) i i ri'iilion vast bad tliiiiirri tin* bruit

in | |ir \O10lo universe; tlie scenic stage
hjiiphI on Calvary, with rugged floor

Of |,m k mid swatd, deep. dyed in precious red.

jin pi ice of souls, beiirhtli h canopy
Ip! ,

!, lulcd drapery., suspended from
*

jljjjli si rhea of the universal dome.
<11,1,, .IhiiiI the scene, tlie muflled drums of

h» ,1 ven
* '

liej.i -iiournful time to dying throb* ofHim—
Hi, Sun of God—incarnate on ’the cross.

Of ti - great, tragedy, the theme whs Lore.

(ju , 1 'h love to man; with audicure

Of 1. \iphim, and earth born multitude,

Twa- near tho City of Jerusalem

Th.tt ,1 i'jMih Christ li ml late been crucified.

Tin v hiiried him in Joseph's new-made tomb
4„,l m-t a Homan guard.

On the third morn
ptuth'H bonds gave way before the inborn life,

jlfnl .1 -us rose triumphant liom the grave;

ipii* .nine thus to waiting women near

TVlio quicKly ran and told what they had seen.

Kxrit* ment followed last on news so strange,

Aotl , r»* mid-day, the city was astir

Will, many rumors. Annas, the High llrioat,

Awl 1 '"lit ins Tilate met in conclave deep,

Questing for natural ways to reconcile

Sirin, with hninan laws: mennwhile. in fear

Hhi itowded anxiously about the tomb
And 1 ,ilked of tbemi amazing happenings.

Tl,f ( rticiflxion and its terrors dark
Followed by this surpassing mvstery—
The disappearance of the Crucified

.

TJie Jive-long day btought no repose to fears;

y‘,r did 1 he shades ol night bring rest to hearts,

(jrcen faint with yearning after things to come,

But w uli the gruesome dark, men sought their

homes,

And mystery was left enthroned in gloojm.

l>|ot. next dawn, a woman went her way
Tin,nigh the solitary streets to Joseph's tomb;

A liiiudy spot amid the blackness grim

The damping grass was wet with heavy dew,

Awl all the air was dense with rank perfume
From hemlock, myrtle, sycamore and tir,

The yellow camphire, roseof Sharon fair.

11:, hlv hells, and noisome night shade blooms
uml bicer.es whispered in the lofty trees

Aid mother-bit da amid the olive houghs

Wet*- twittering to tledgelings, halt asleep,

A ; 1 !m- w as still.

lint the invisible

Oftin » s reveals itself, with potent spell

1„ Atoning souls, apat t in solitude;

j, l.nfk ofthisdntk night on sighing breeze

W.u spirit voices low and sibilant.

Yn 1 oiiscient unto her. the watcher brave,

W .--e every.soul with sense was in tension beut

1,. , atch tliu mystic sound* aerial.

jLi , atb a lofty palm, with dripping leaves,

M, -,»t upon the grass, enveloped in

Tfu impterced duik that goes before the dawn.

I
- tuny leai s born of the quiet hour

pi-Mibisl her not. she peered into the gloom

hi;,-, tantlv. for spirit presence near

ti- tidied the pale stars which herald day.

Like Journey she had made on yeator morn
One of three Mans come to embalm their LordWhom they lmd found in resurrected life.
Hut now the Magdalene came alone
Perchance once more to see Him—hear Him

speak,
And waiting thus, she mused on mnnv things
Hut chi* fly on her pafct before she knew
The Sinner's Friend.

That time she saw him first
She recollected w» li ! As toaster, stern
Hie oft had hentd them tell of Him, and feared
To meet a man so pure, knowing hoi self
A sinner vile—and then, oh, then, at last
In guilt and shame, had she been led by men
Into the Tetrode w here this Joans taught,
With subtle thought to ’tempt and then accuse,
They said to Him : "Nftw Moses in tlm law
Commanded that this, woman should buttoned;W lint say eat Thou?”

At memory of the scene,
A blush of shame spread over cheek and brow;
She saw heiself—a outcast hold—ami yet
She felt a hitter sense of their unjust
Interpretation of Mosaic Lav..
An impulse rose to urge this light fnl plea,
Hut ere she snoke. tho Master sentence gave:
"Let him who hath not sinned cast the first

atofle."

As her accusers passed out one by one.
Her wondrous gaze was fastened on the Man
Who stood majestically, all alone
And spoke to her in quiet tenderness.

"Hath no man condemned time?”
"Not oqe. niv Lord
"Neither do I. Go thou and sin no more."
In hour* of misery, she never knew
Such loving kindness, nnd her weary h*art
Grew sick beneath it* consciousness of guilt.

The day of all most joyful of her life

Was when sh* found Him grating Simon's
hoard;

The leper, rich and proud, hsd treated Him
Neglectfully—No water for his feet.

Nor greeting kiss, that Jewish social law
Imposed for all. It made her sorrowful
To see Him thns Insulted; knowing what
Great honor w as His due; and in her zeal
She hastened to atone for such contcmnt.
With copious tesis. surely her own to u*e,
She washed His feet, taen wiped them with her

hair.

E'en kissing them the while in love's excess.
Her alabaster box of ointment rare.

She gladly broke and pouted the fragrant eil

Upon hi* Wad

Judas Iscariot

Denounced, as blameful waste. the«(Tenng
Which might have fed a multitude of poor;

Hut Jesus quick t ‘‘proved these aeltish thoughts.
"Thy lichen aie thine ow n to give the poor;

For they are always here. Let her alone.

She gives her best unto my Imiial.

And wheresoe ei my gospel is proclaimed.
This work which she had wrought shall there

lie told

As her memorial . Thou, daughter, go
;

Thy faith hath saved thee."

While, reviewing thus
These checkered scenes, the night was waning

last.

A silvery mist sifted among the trees.

And ghostly sentinels of stature vast,

With slow ’majestic glide and hooded forms
Came r row ding into space. Then golden rays

In thick batallions chased the phantoms grim.

Clearing the way befoie the blushing morn;
Then all was light.

1 ho watcher * yearning eyes
Grew luminous, ns o'er tipi scone they roamed.
It was in early dawn He came before,
And Hiitely, now He would again appear.

In vain, for save the glad hlids’ matin song
I n joyous nature's praise, dead silence loignod.
The sunbeams can c, and then the sun apace
Full-mood aud grand, proclaimed a new horn day.

j

The avd teller siglud; Alas ! no Lord was here.
Dwelt t here a shade ol doubt within her soul?
Ur had hbr faith, steadfast and strong by night,

j

Grown taint w hi**n unsustained bv buoyant hope? *

Hend low ami listen to the wotds she spoke so '

fervently:

"lie cotnoth hot: and yet
I know. I know that my Itcdceni’or livotb '

1 here, stands the sepulcher with broken seal,
1 lie stone t hat dosed Him in lies neat apart,
Convulsed from door of tomb w hen Death was

slain*
No Homan soldiers there—no need for them

—

Their Victim crmiifled is Conqueror.
•hist there he stood, among the lilies white.
IJenenth the palm. The bursting blooms upheld
Tliflir heads in sympathy with nature's joy
When he was near. I see no faint impress
Upon the yielding sod, but traces deep
Are printed on my heart, indelibly.
And there pure flowers ever will remain vv

Reminder* of the happy Easter Mom. M
In gray of misty twilight. I bethought
Tho gardner had early come to work.
Hut then— the deep, sweet voice in accents clear,
Galled my unworthy name : Man '.'— All hail!’
His first known word in resurrected life

Was Mary.’ Ah! a wondrous name I bear—
The risen Son of God hath taken it

Upon His glorious lies. His tender tones
With joy nly dicing 1 milled so heavenly,
Tlrat soul and body both in ecstacy
Fell pioRtrateat his fiet, crying lowly,

Rabboni—Lord.'”

This honor w ere enough
For endless years of life, but wonder great

!

He condescended to entrust to me
An errand, mostdivine.
"He.not afraid;
Tomv disciples go and tell these things
And lo ! I go before to Galilee."

I comprehended not whgt worlds of life

The message held, hut now 1 understand.
Risen ! Then all shall rise; yes. all the race.
These tidings glad, entrusted were to me—
Yes, even mo !

•

Our Mol her Eve brought death
Into the world, and now her daughter saved
Is chosen .messenger of happy life.

None, but a Savior full of pardoning love
Could thns have show n such mercy, unsurpassed
To womanhood.

"Go toll—he not afraid”—
Yes. Master dear. I now will go nnd tell

And tell nnd go as long an life endures.
My sisters will I seek, Eve's daughter* al.

In bondage to tho curse, till Jesus Christ,
Emancipator, came lo their relief:

To those, in slothful ease or pleasures thrall
I'll tell oi Him who died that they might live* •

I And then I’ll go to those less favored ones
!
Whose slippery path lies on the treacherous

brink

;

Of that abyss, the- miry slough of Despond.
I'll take them by the hand and set their feet

Upon the aged Rock where safety dwells.
Yes, I will lovinglv enfold their forms
Aud kiss their fevered lips, stained deep with sin.

For; 'twas such love ms this that lift ml me
;

To fellowship with my dear risen Lord.

|

Yet others lost are calling loud for help,
"The lit tot most” from lowest heathendom
Are crying in the dark for light— more light.
Ah ' wlmt s surging crowd comes looming up !

!
With every moment filled, my one poor life

I

I s time too short for work that must he done

j

Refold the* nations all shall hear tho Word
;

l'er one small deed of love, he Said ol me,

|

"She hath done what she could.’

I would do hrore—
I

A lid thiH poor life is all 1 lmve to give.
Dear 1 . oid, tis thine' direct it. with Thy will.
All ! M'ary lost and Mary found must go.

I'ii blush of early morn, she w ent her way
With Joyful mien, from Jo.oph s garden spot
Into the wor d—a messenger of life,

l'ti re Easter lilies in her arms she bore
A gem iininortal in her rescued soul.

Shreveport., La.

AN UNWORK Fl> FIELD.

HY MRS. W. R. LAM RUTH.

The doctrine of tho brotherhood of
man is no mere sentiment, hut ie to-day
a marked force in the world. It ie the
vital principle which animated tho many
fnrinB of Christian benevolence. What
save the Benue of personal responsibility
in being onr brother’s keeper has given
birth to ail kinds of missionary work
liutlrat home aud abroad t University
Settlements have been established in
our cities where men and.women of re-

linemen t aud cpltttre make their homo
among the poor and illiterate, liy these
object lessons of the most rva&cLical
kind, by open doors and a kindly wel-
come they, gain the hearts of the people,
teach cleanliness of hotly aud home, ami
awaken aud inspire them to intellectual
activity. In fact, the entire man is up-
lifted in a wonderful degree.
Tree Kindergartens for the children of

the poor, opening, as they do, a new
world to many neglected little onos, aro
Burely the outgrowth of the love nnd
sympathy which found expression in the
words of our Savior: “Inasmuch as
ye have done it unto one of the least of
these, ye have done it unto mo.”
“Doors of Hope'’ have been opened for
our outcast sisters, wherein they have
rejoiced to know that “though their
sins lie as scarlet, they shall be white as
snow .” Most earnest have been the eff orts
of some of these, who have been re-

claimed, to take the good tidings to
others, and they have been the means of
leading many into the knowledge of
Christ. Only a few weeks since ono went
forth from the New York “Door of Hope”
M carry tho light into Darkest Africa,

i May God bless these and other efforts
fieing made to teach love to Ciod and

|

man ! .

|

But there is on# held a* y«t practically

untouched: work among the men and
women ill our penitential ic s. As yet, in

the South, little has been done in lids de-
partment. How many women have
given this Hold any study I What may
lie done to hotter bhCcuiidit ions f This
paper, is not so much to suggest w hat
shall*l>i“dnno as it Is a plea for intelli-

gent, study of the problems peculiar to
these, unfortunates, and to urge that we
women may use our mlluenco to work
up a public sentiment that must always
underlie any ;Huccessful clfort at reform.
We are glad to know that one most,

important step has been taken by the
Wnnuiu’s I’nrsnnage and 11 on re Mission
Society in the organization and estab-
lishment of schools for moil n tain whites,
for in our very limited experience we
II nd the larger proportion of tlie women
in our Southern penitentiaries are from
tho mountain regions, and that they are
densely ignorant. Kdueution must
prove one of the best and most effective
of preventive agencies. As prevention,
however, is not always possible, we must
strive to better existing evils within
prison walls, liven with our advantages
and enlightenment, if we were eon-
lined for years within narrow precincts,
with no occupation for mind or body,
with evil companions on every side, and
w ith rough guards to constantly arouse
tho worst elements in onr nature, would
wo come out of such a place hotter or
worse ’

We would not do away with peniten-
tiaries. They aro necessary for tho
preservation of life nnd propeity, and
for the welfare of tho Stnter lint not to
he used es spoils for politicians. The
bane of bur present system is that, its

appointments dopentl largely upon local
officials. Let them be taken out of
polities, let good, Christian men be
superintendents of prisons, and let the
public see that, honest wardens and 'up-
right'guards be appointed With such
sttroimditigs incarcerated men ami
women will surely become better. Pun-
ishment that is not, remedial is wrong,
and man has no right to inflict such on
his fellow man,

It. goes without saying that prisons
and penitentiary buildings should lie

1
such as to promote the betterment of

! those confined, and younger men should
bo kept entirely separate from hardened

|

criminals : otherwise they leave tin-

place graduates in crime to become a

i

perpetual menace to society. .Stringent
enforcement of regulations concerning

- separation and the wise classilication

|

into different departments according to
first, second or third terms of imprison-
ment would do much to aid reform.
Great good is being done by the clinp-

i
buns and prison Sunday-schools;

hat, ns me of the imitati* ri marked
‘The preaching and the icncliing may.
do Home I, and we may lime des>reV
to lie better, lint -Tien ono is tt.-ated
with cl uel injustice by suttie biota;
guard, alt go, id iCHolatiotiH vanish lit 1

tote a wild hinging fur revenge,'’
A nut her emo urged to become a Chris
t inn shook his head in a hypelens wav.
and said : "No nsn. A titan can't be
a t In int i an in hnre It is hard etinngh.
to 1m a eon hi stent ( ill list inn out side *.v itli.

all tin* In-
1
|i ami enrpuntgeinent pnHHi-

hle, hut it is ten lluiiisiiml tunes harder
to lie line here. Why, if yen were t o put
a good man here with mil hilly to do,
and with these surroundings, he would,
soon licet,me had."
We are glim tlmt ('liniitii,|iia (.Tralee,

have liven established in some of the
Northern prisons, and hope the day may
soon come when there will lie on# in
every penitentiary. I'or w hatever lends-
to develop the intellectual or the spirit-
ual in man hits him above the brute, and
how sadly dues the criminal class need
every possllil# uplift.

I lie writer knows of women who arc*
so situated that to live a life of shainr-
is made easy, while to reject the in-
i n li ione proposals of lecherous guard*-
requiri h a uatuii- w hieli God alone can
strengthen in successful resistance.
I heir sins may he largely those of com-
mission ; ours in failing to relieve onr
unfortunate sisters are none the less
dark liecuuso they are those of omis
sinn. Should we not feel ciin'sriencc-
Huitti n in quietly allowing mch thing*.
to lie unless we raise our united voice*,
in eatm-st and continued appeals for
re I'm m t

“And the angel eame in unto her, and
said, Hail, then that att highly favored,
the l.ord is with thee, hleesed art thou
among women." l.uke i, L’S.

“When .1 esiiH miderttund 1 it, he said,

unto them, \\ hy trouble ye the wotuuu?
tor sin- hath wrought a good wutk upon
me."— Matt, xxvi, III.

1 1 •
"Davor is deceitful, and beauty ie.

vain; lint a woman that fearcth the
Dord she shut! tie praised."— I’roverht*
xxxi, liu.

“Many daughters have douo vir-
tuously., tint thou exeelhst them all.’

—ProverliB xxxi; HU.

“Slu- hath done what she could, slip iecome u forehand to anoint my hotly tc-
the burying.”—Mark xiv: s.
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V Mils. MAUI M (IKK

PUP; ]'D.KS( >N.\ l. fol'Cll. bread, stu b as old-fashioned kitchens

tieeonn- fragrant w ith on linking days,

y "mus. yiAiiy m'iikk s.nki.i.. land he. spoke such living winds that

they who heard forgot tlmt hopes ever

Sim;, time ago there marched under came Muttering luiek like carrier birds

Ihei'l. trie lights nt' New York an army beaten home broken-winged, by the

ofniietitployed; men and women walked tempest—that ever a human love grew

n M.'. eii silence, carrying baniteis on cold, or lliut a grave was ever tilled. As

Whirl were inscribed these w inds ^ Mtnln-itnis kiss the blackness of the pool,

I - hungry." If we might catch t ill from its depth a new li lejipriugs and

J,- a mqioken longing of the world'll dually crowns its surface with astar-

bittt w.e would hoar the saute words : like dower, white as moonbeams .make

lain hungry;’’ yet the yearning is not
j

the snow, lino as silk the women hung

u nr-. -It for food and ruitm-nt as for in temples long ago, and as fragrant as

love It was to answer this cry that a dimpled baby 's breath, so the touch of

Chris t canto. Christ wakens in the human heart tlie

Sin, "the beginning" God bad “mi perfect blossi in of an exquisite peace,

loved
i he world" he ranged the earth which no wind of earth can rulllp or

totting forth her increase for the com- trust of \\ inter blight

bn and need of man . lie wrote hi* Dr. Strong writes: “As the Father

btc lei ter in the stars of the firmament sent Christ , so Christ sends his billow -

M taught the faithfulness ufhis care
j

its in to the world—as revenlers of his

it the dies of tho field, and tho birds of hive. Filled with God and his love, tlie

titan Through sunlit centuries of the ’ Christian is to save men by a divine

Put till things have been voices oltdeav- contagion—by a living,touch . It is not

oring to convince man of the love ol i
enough to yearn over men at a distance;

Odd: I, nt, it was not till God dwelt the Christian is Gods leaven, and

ftumg men, and gave liihisidf, that
j

iWen must mingle with meal: he is

'linn: i onsoioueness awoke to tho reali- God’s salt, and salt can only save «s it

tttioi, that God’s love is personal, and comes in actual contact. God’s might

Hu li
- all is the cull of the Father to lov’o could only save as it eame to men

He t-l.dd, “My son, give me thine in linman form and uttered itscll in

lean human speech. Heaven must io , ds

John, the beloved disciple, says : tdiich earth.’

"That nhieli was from tho beginning, Wo can not toss u'tinct to an “op, ni-

’lick -io have heard, which we have tent sinner, as ho walks i , n. oust „i

bui with our eyes, which we have the highway dtist made lhi,T-,i, pet-

iccled upon, and our own hands have haps, l>y the roll ot oar c irri nil- " lo . is.

Txndlo ,
i

.
'

' u, waH thus through per- and expoct that- alone to hiing him to

h“»l - it act .that Christ revealed such Christ; hut we must give

(Suite depths' and heights of God’s love with the thrill of God’s love in our voice,

*i*11 tlie in loosest longing of thirsty a lingering pressure of sympathetic tin-

(cl* ('( hi til never roach its limit, >»r fail to gets in our hand s clasp, and an uuutler-

j’Siled nndbatisHod through its bound- able faith making eloquent our eyes,

sit onlyr telling him of our trust, that ho will

He Ltnl hi* hands on tiio decaying yet- reach the heavenlies in Christ' .lestis,

**(* "f tl.e lepers, and it became us and all of this mu(|t be supplemented hy

"hole us tliut ol little children, a desire tube to hint all God would have

' Sou, he, | blind eyes, and they be- its, and we must do it as nut unto the

talheJ'jjht. Ho banished the fever sinner delilods hut as unto our brother

(“''-"ss hands, and they imtnedi- for whom Christ died.

j*1
-' '"“omistered unto others. ID- Awomaugoiiigalongotieofthbside-

r' 1 'ieitd, and commanded food to walks of Chicago carelessly removed

onto them. Ho calmed the her glove, a splendid diamond slipped

#Mni
- b * the hungry iuultitud* with from her Buger and fell ,ia the black,

soft mud of the'street. Instantly slu*

stooped and plunged her beautiful hands

in the slush and tilth of tin- gutter,

moving them about until she found her

jewel, t'lirist would have as n-arcb for

precious souls sunki n deep in tin- night

of tho wot Id's misery and sin. It is

lives laid down that w ill save the wothl.

A regal Faster lilv was broken and

given to a woman hardened in eiti. and

serving a 1-tig sentence in the State's

prison. She bent her marred lace to lln-

cffoliu-Ss of the lily 's cheek, when the

sweet soul of the broken llower kissed

the cold, cruel ii| s of the woman. Sud-

denly the sins of the years seemed to

melt away, tears tilled her eyes, her lips

quivered with emotion us she said, in

heart-broken tones: “ This brings hack

the days when 1 was pureand good, and

makes me w ish I could get neater to

God. D, takes the bitterness out of my

heart for the lisst time— for the lirst

time in all these weary years.” The

lily had not lived in vain.

0, if only wo believed it, that, tilled

with Christ, we cun win Bonis to

him so quickly, so easily. The
streamlet Hows in and out among tho

pines, and earth blessed by its water

waves its palms of praise and yields its

wealth of Hewers. She, the woman
with heaven in her face, and God's

melody in her voice, came with fruit

and sung into the Hospital ward where

the charity patients had suffered all

day with heat and pain; and lo! when

the doctor t-unio he found the restlesH

moaning liauished nmlat divine resigna-

lion in heinaii eyes he hud not seen

In fore,,

Zacchees received in his house a

heavenly guest one day, and then ever

lived an honest life, l’eter went lull-

ing with the master in. the boat, and

ovormoro became a lislicr among men.
Christ touched a woman's sou! who
came to draw water, and the mcsKage
she carried from Ima himight a whole
city to his feet. A dying .thief turned
ills eyes upon the I'rioinl of sinners as he
hung near by, and in a few liobrs ex

changed the otoss for paradise.

I), 1st us touch Christ, and then as

metals, that receive power to attract

liom magnets, let us go nutting men and,

bringing Christ down to date, till • r tli

with peace and heaven will praise.

'ATIKMl’T GKFAT THINGS FOB responding Secretary," hy Mis. M \

GOD. FXl’F.CT GKFAT THINGS Mui ton, distrihiilci! lust qiiiirter

FKOM GOD."

to Mils. «k s c i k. ttt ss
Ket'li/ing the importance of .raining

Cor. See. Fa. Conf. \V. D. and II. M. S.i°"
r

1 1

' 1 " (
'

hri
*V

,

Man work, \v»* iii^o tin* or^aui/ation of

t
.. . ... . ,

'jnvetiilt* I', ami II. M. Societies; ••Tlm
1 he work ol the Woman s Farsouai'e . . .

i n .. .*% ol* eet oi this soi’iet v is to interr.st theami Home Mission Society, (! the Looin-

i

.. ‘

.
young people ot the ehiu'ch in mission-tana ( onletence, is steadily growing m

, , , ,

,
ary work, to boo tire t heir he p in earr\-

n umbers ami interest. Since Jan. 1, .

1 •

* , .
to i in net nit- iihii hit i

i t;i’ •

nntnbcrs and interest. Since dan. 1, , ,
.

1UI1 -
, ,

...
. ,

tag it tnrward, and to cultivate men
ls'du, twelve new Auxiliaries have been

,

_ i ,, ,, and systeniutiu giving,
organized. 1 he ( enterouee roll consists

of twenty-seven adult and eight juve-

nile Auxiliaries, with a membership of At tin- Asheville Convention it was
r-dti adults and 17!i juveniles. !

suggested that each 1'. and II. M. S. m
With a few e xi'eptimis the Auxiliaries ganize a “15 » Dy Kell." nu.-inhership

disbanded fur the Slimmer months, and twenty-live cents per year. We trust

qut' little has been done during the past I

that many names will he enrolled this

quarter. Many of the Auxiliaries do year on our “Baby Hull," and those

not realize the importance of keeping a quarters will help swell tin- treasury, as

strict record of work done, such as well as touch oili-little children to help

visits to the siclp anil strangers, gar- > u church work.

i

monts anil papers or lentlots distributed , , .
. ,

,,,,,1 ,
Our .Saviors commands wore to t heand Bible readings given. Push the' , . , ,,

,, , , ,
disciples: "Go, preach, to the woman

,

work, pray for the work, and.graut that
, ..

„„„i,
,

Go, tell. 1 he latter is often the nmst
cacti one of ns may so labor that God .

will see none more faithful or efficient.. *

Our Savior’s commands wmc to the

disciples: “Go, preach," to the woman,
“Go, tell." 'The latter is often the m ist

effective.

'The Asheville Con vent ion reeotmnen ds

that tho Fadies’ Aid Socielies in ear

different churches lie merged into the I’.

One of tlie best and easiest things a
,llat 1,10 L,adieh ’ AiJ 's,,do1 °*‘ r

preacher can do is to organize a Parson- <liffore" t ch " r,;1‘c8 llB ,m,rK"d into the I',

age and Home Mission Society in his
Bn

.‘
1 u - Sooiety, thus receiving reeog

charge. Pitch member represents $1
nitio" ‘'or work, as an authorized somet .v

per annum, and fifty percent, of that is
of tho

\
h " rch

'
»'>< l still carry out their

charge. Pat h member represents $1
"iDou dor work, asa.iautlmnzed somet y

per annum, and fifty per cent, of that is
of tho

^
u,rch

’
“'" l 8tl11 nlrr

.
v ’*"» tl '*' ir

invested in a home for preachers’ wives I P lllU8 8,1,1 I*»rposoa for local work,

and children, livery church in our
Methodism needs a band of Home Mis M ">' our ,noUo 1, °’

“ M,,roul '

l
'

llri81
:

sion workers; those doing personal work liml lc8« of 8,,lf’” and " ,a
-
v 1,od '" ri 'd * n81

with tlie unsaved in our ehurches, and l» 1 «88'"K8 r,'8i' "I»>'> Ul0 "’.miun's Parson

willing to go out into the highways ami i

a *’° “ lld llomu N* isHion Society.

Iiailtrnu m.,1 1 . -I .1 l

*

x- "TilO floid* ftr« iuilOUll whit* unto till’ iiai Vl'St.
]n«dgen and. uriug hiuihth to tho uoiiHu*of , , ,, . ..

. bnt tlm iaborotn.ure few.
Lou; to visit tho sick, food tho hungry,
clothe, tho link od, comfort the iioroiiVod ! tm * -l- ,1 i

.... ,

’ The Auxiliaries in the Louisiana ( mi-
VN hat ]>UHtordoc*s not yearn in his soul to

.

J lerenco are working withne.v interest
see an extension of work along thiH line. .1 1 ..11 n 1

..r.
tins year, and we think will aoeonml'ab

'Anvokou, ho sliiill yi' r«ai», " . . ,
... . .

a good work. We desire to see an 111

I
creased interest in the Mountain ami I

ho office of corresponding secretary is
Clllllul IlliKsion M l 1L. 0 |s.

a most important one, and upon her earn-
|

est, In i t li Tit 1 lnliors depends mmli of the \
success of mtr work. Ono, of Ihonio.i.i Wo (

'an n "* too earnestly press Hie

necessary dutiis is promptness and
•[

ldll ' ,nN <l(
" ,lu' M niun ’ Building 1 uml.

pit net unlit y in sending her -reports.
)

Mu ".Y of the Auxilia*- o fee!, that, the-
|

Would that each corresponding secretary ran d° b»t little, as maty claims of I

tend thu lcstlet on “The Muditl Cor- 1 1® 1'* 1 “*t“ re are ttpoa them.
,

l; lfl k'-et icqin-st it t the Axlie, i|| (
.

Dot,-, nt m:i. out I, leieti.c .-ocicty was
|'!i (tgi (I to l;(g-c -rG( » liy . i (in.- 1, ] v|t(

f

or
* * 1 i "* hind. M*‘ pi (-sen I a plan suggested
l-y onr gi-mial m-cii-’ui y. in fegiiid to
Im i-t mg this (ililigntion Ifad.ipted lo.

tin- Anxiliuries, we .am ,| ,.asi|\ raise
tlie iiinonnt, and pos-dlu,- n oie, "‘| hat,
tell women (htfilld pledge 1 Ionise! ves ti.

give ten c. Ills pel- week for ton weeks,
or twenty women live cents per week f.n
ten wi eks," and tlms lill one. hook oi

shale*.

Dear Siklns. may each our m »s he
fai l IiI'ii 1 ir. i liin >v<»rk “unto dralli:" that
" •’ »na.\ ifinvr “a crown ot liif. ’ antf

that it may lo Haiti ot cacli oni* of uf>.

“8 he hath dour wh.it she could. ,f

“And tl » angel said, Fear not, Man
for thou hast found favor with (Sod.”—

I.ukc i. ”•>>.

i hi con n-:i:r.NUK i hkasi heh s re.
FORT.

K’K r I'.in M(>\ i n*.

Ji.ilaii** M-.ir piuling I)n vtu, !•! t r»l.44

lo- • ivtti Hum (inn, pctiHiiaj nit* in -

itt-oli
i
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*
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iu ut no 1 liiiiMing

fund— 10 00
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Remit

I
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, October 3
,
1895 ,

W.C.T.U. Department

With Florence IftlgTirte. it '» '”’rm '

in upon m m ore and fif”"' M'"
1

Winn mi'« Fenimv.
1,11

others? m which we itiny V 1
’ “ lv<

tlii« anil no , ip nlhor woUldT hVietdioscn

linil choice been granted

ijuring till. n>'„ t„ry h]ave tnompbcd

tncr difiicnlties oml disadvantages »'

- lie e. tnmnir. fhesoeiul. tlte cdiiciilti'tml

uni tin' religions worl d* h, ’""' s

td^Veraiif'e rh»*ir out

1 mu it in truth he ««*t »paM.

For Ilf hut h need of nio.

Tlitn rilihoh, friend, alW "»> h<‘»rt.

Ma.koa Ilia work plain t«

It point Rjiiat wliorf 1 .hfat mu«t |?o,

Ju*t what I lieat mnat any.

Wo women know how thia ia true

Who w ear the b.ul«e to day

.

.... r‘~';

:

-sst±r? )

Thn anthem, 'Cry aloml oml spare
• ,,what have I to <lo

lint," sent » |?r,e»t wave of fresh young
..

, cim not g(, into the by-

nre not less hnntelll

AWiinip I, limy scorn strange l" yon

Who ill! noMii.iUiMtHiiil.

SoimOimv 1 fed while weiring

Thai Owl doth hold my luiml.

It to ft modes, little hunt

.

To you ii I rilling thing .

I n us it mtMtm u loyalty,

A hi, I liriulit with u King.

.voices through tho "dim mysterions

aisles" of the venorable odiftco, which

we venture to nay has uuver before wit-

nessed a service wnereiu I lie organized

nndenoiniiiatloual work of women has

You may Hay :
“ What, have I to do

with thin. 1 can not go into tho by-

ways and bodges and gather in tho

fallen.” No! hut yon oatt by your

prayers and means help those who ilo.

At Memorial llomo, 1B1G Tnlaue avenue,

in nn old brick building, a reformatory

Woman’s GDristian Tempews Union Restamant,

634 Gravier Street, between St. Charles and Camp Sts.

.—*—»• Meals from 7 A. M., to 6 P. M.J
c::rnMari'

II niuilllllllllllll"'"'* 1 Ill till IHU Uimn .1.. ....... p,,

recognized. Of all the varied work is going on that too many of even
. ... • a * „H„rlv nnrn.

15c. LUNCH FROM 11 A. M., TO 1:30 P.

look inis grown wider: in wqfcging lor

public interests anil earing lor 'Ii"m

who liavii fall •„ rhv the way. they 'I"

„ot love their own children less, lmt

llu-ir power to in'., has grown in the

loving, a- their power to art has grown

1,V set vie.- Tlltoir public conscience

has hern, aroused and private conscience

i] uii kfiiprt

H irt tidlili s beautiful statue in New

York harbor of a tt'oman holding aloft a

t ight to enlighten the world was a happy

rnurept inn and reminds the tlionghlnl

•hat o it' 1 ‘in a u really gave tliis great

country to' tile world. To Isabella, a

woman of purity id life and conduct,

far ahead of all ker contemporaries, a

wntnatt who "willed that site might do

tool's will,” it was. given to raise aloft

the bright and ever-increasing light of

liberty, which will enlighten the world

and purify, by its potent and vivifying

1 lmlil It item ntiil prize it more

Thau glow- ,il jewels rare .

No jewel ever eiplulcil tills

Wo aif ho gutil to woar.

Sonu- tiny tho Imtllo " ill ho done,

Sonic day tho fight ho o’er,

So iho day tho sun forme will "iuk.

To riao again no more.

! meanings of the wondotful ton days’ professing Christians arc utterly caro-
your patronage e

i .nestings in London, probably no single less. There are now sheltered fourtemi
_

' —
invent was so signi.leant asthisserv.ee

iliul„t
Gtl So,.^ tNd, 1802, a stock company

in the Alihcy. -
. littlu babes. In this haven of rest many wnB formed, known as the Woman's

,,,,
‘

, Th .. have found penco in believing ;
others Christian Temperance Union Stock

h
! ,

,. thi whatever 1 have married and are happy in the love Company Limited, with a capital stock

rz iwS SSt
|

-r hn5l»nd nhim™-. (1-^
»« -» of *,.000, of two hundred .hare. «

« — • ». !!-si:"£™,.iA .....

Your patronage earnestly solicited.

On Sept. 23, 1892, a stock company

was formed, known as the \\ oinan s
Brains Make the

World Spin.

eieli tv-live ncr cent of our dare to exact, i>nn,y ... ..... — twonny-nve uyu»- ~ -

prlime.s ole their incarceration to
j

prepared to give an .. ns,tllied one in re-
ton Directors were appointed to serve

. . i . . „ turn Y Miiuv have boon restored to for one year,
drunkenness ;

bo long as there is in our ™ in J
‘ IornnB ' B

.. . . . . aUi.n!r ndponia and others have ioitna «

one year.

Kind friend 1* who rohe my hody then

In its last earthly gown;

Who gently fold my weary hands,

A ml press my eyelids down,

Will not forget tills ribbon white,

They’ll plaee it o’er my heart,

Thus, as in life—so in my death—

We two shall never part.”

Wn'te, and other, have found organization of this com

li,,uor to every 170 inhabitants; so long I
Bo«d homes where in many instances, pnny lhe rostanratithasheenadvanc-

as sixty thousand a y.ar die drunk or they have been allowed to keep the
ing in popular, ty, and to-day stands o

front the eflects of drink, there is no H«W ones. Nearly all of tho g.rlt a .olid foundation.

|
other side to tho matter. The grog-shops cling to the only human they seem to To the public who have so g no

must he shut. At any rate-wl.other of
j

care for, for they will give ,«P . onsly patronized us, and to tl^,e t to

public inference or private self-denial, father and mother for the little frail bit who stood by us when w o first o, e ,

whether the law goes on the statute- !
of bnnnnity that grows dearer each we owe a debt of grat.tmle. Had .t not

books or the wine comes off the dinner-
|

day. How many times has a poor gtr' boen for . their hclptng h.n.1.
Id

table—bv some means the grog-shops i

entered tho Home wild with despair, hnve long ago been compelled to

l

must be' shut, lie is either criminally
1 with no love for the child, without even our .joors.

, „ ,non .

). . u ,j, si re to see hor oilspring ;
but the ,j„st here wo wibIi to specially men

ignorant of tho facts, or criminally in-
;

“ lu 1

, ,v i,om We
. .. . i,wn s too Btrong, and beloro

, Advisory lioartl, to \i nom

SPECIAL WIRES,

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENTS.

SPECIAL WRITERS.

V , p 4 | . • • 11 • si (liHire to HOC) HOI .1 11 HI Iioi c ' «

'
;

'«" ora
"

;

>f ie faots

;

° r >• ln

;
, l t l l( V0 „ too strong, and before t|on olir Advisory Hoard, to whom wo

,

;.l"e r"nt to them,
^

who can deny tin. T |»« 11

q{
.

u tio ca „ ll0t be inileb , cd for advice and council.

I wish son, r strong, bright, angel stood j-Llizaboth Stewart ] helps,
v d Many kindly, appreciative -phov were always ready to help in our;

before yon, -just now, while you road,
|

.
! l ol tors have boon received from the girls ho„; of ncc d. Wo earnestly hope in

girls, to Hash before you as no words of "I hereby solemnly promise, (.oil help-
. _ 1#ava the Hl)mo . I copy a lhe noOT ,„turc to establish eoffee ttend.

mine can, the power yon possess to help |iug me, to abstain from tho use of all
|

,

1

from a iBtter toa e of many) iu different parts of pnr city, where nny-

SPECIAL ARTISTS

T
.

*
•'

. after they leave the Home, i copy » tho near tatnre to
liberty, Winch will cnl.gl.len the ««»tld

,n j
ne can, the power you possess to help ,ug me, to abstain from the use of all

j from lotter (on# „f many) I

hl <lilv„ront parts of put city, where i.ny-

purity, liv its. intent and v.vily nig
or i.Jndor the cause of temperance; to intoxicating lii|iiors as a beverage and

,
”,

th() , aHt girl ,,|acod in a
j
one ,.a„ get a lunch and such hevemges

'lie' dark corners of the mirth.
lllakoyon fed your respousihilty because to employ .11 proper moans to discour- 1

"
‘

„u jH deepest aH ,j 0 not intoxicate, for a small sum of

M.e was privileged to give t dumb, is
V() „ aro g', rU in this matter

;
to shudder

|

ago the use of anil tariff in the same.”— 1 S0”'
. f

‘

titl| ,lo thllt I pen you a
! IIlonev We hope tofmake the present

the aid which enable I Inin to discover
, |t weight, and to never cease trying Hedge of Liuisiuna W. C. T. U. ! ,

'

i 'borne * ..... nil tin. coffee stands
Iho in* vp 1 siiicl— tlio land of proinno.

.iOi woman then fool )i»t i;ri»at ro*

yp ineiLilitv ami do lit* r to make

Lltic- ji.irt of tin* cart Ii a- like unto tin*

K ingdom-uf Heaven as earth « .m li«.

rie* Worn in'* C ’In ist i an IVmperanoo

"l 'nionhtands amm^ the foremost or^ani-

xalioiiA of tin* world in worth, in mom-

liers and in reputation. The World’s

\Y. (’. T I numhers over half a

they Make a Great

*
* ,1, . x. , A A, „ irood homo: “It ih wmi me ttH no noi nnu.\ivni»i .... «

yon are girls in this matter
;
to shudder ago the use of and tar.lt in the same.”-

£ of . atitnilc that I pen you a lmmey . We hope to nmke the present They COST MONEY but
nt its weight, anil to never cease trying Hedge of Louisiana W. C. T. U.

| ^ u^es _ , arriv6(1 at m ^[ new 'home
| reBtll

,‘

iran t sustain all tho coffee stands

tofullill it.... When tho time comes that
|

“* ’
aft fdv. They are very kunl people, and

t jiat wo may open, thereby proving theV Make a Great
the young man who now shares Ins time

j

"Not by might, nor by power, but by
mc aH olu, ()f the family. Hive my whllt we truly believe; that if inexpeti-

in your company and the saloon; who
|

my spirit.’’-Motta of Louisiana W. C.
the girls. 1 enjoyed reading sive and comfortable places aro provided

jokes about temperance in.vour presence, T . 1’.
tlm paper von gave me on Sunday . The I for Vl)ling men and hoys, they will fro- Paper,

and takes a glass socially now and then,
|

*.*
I beautiful prayer you rendered will ever

:

,1H

*

ut , |,om in preference to tho saloon,
j

is m Ido to feel that these things can not "How linn a foundation, ye saints of ^ 0 j comfort to tin, as it im- I Wo 8 j uoer,dy hope that tho public, i

he if you aro to he ins companion at ' the Lord,” is tho hymn selected by the
;

’

r n hear t. Yes, indeed ! How
| who are ever ready to aid a noble

party, ride or church ;
that good society state W. C. T. U., as their State song

|

' u raV0(1 .m ,i worked. cau80 will feel that the Hoard of Direc

Paper.
and takes a glass soctally now am. urn,

. boalUiriI i ,
)raVer you rendered will ever

1 ,

is m tde to feel that these things can not, "How hi m a foundation, ye saints of I

^ 0j port to nr), as it im- I

he if you aro to lie his companion at the Lord,” is tho hymn selected by the '

, . . r j ycs indeed ! llow
[ w

party, ride or church ; that good society state \V. C. T. I’., as their State song
j

l'’.

0

'

l"''imVe'all prayed and worked. ,,,

can not tolerate these things in its mom-
, at ,h e National Convention it, Haiti-

'

’

,
•

,luor girl VO u liavo thus „
I,erst in short, that this kind of mat, ts m„re, this month

. | 81lV(((l frmi; lhc 8 iu who otherwise might ,,

lu auoient times, when an invading

army eiiterel a hind, <i btiiicou lire was

lighted on the ne;ire-t hill, and. as the

light II mhed abroad (ires sprang like

in igie troai hilltop to hilltop till all

ah nit it was known that an en *uiy was

in t'he land, and patriot** were l ulled to

arrr.** to delcnd their homes. To day

mir 1'nions, like beacon lights, are

kindled hreauso there is an enemy in

! he land^and all brave nud true and

unfasbionable and unpopular, then al-
(

etdiol will tremble on its throne, and the The wild honeysuckle is the Lou

liquor tralli c will hide its cancerous > aml \y. C. T. IJ. flower,

fiee.—Elizabeth C leveland. ^ \*

hard you have all prayed and worked. CJlu80f vrill feel that the Hoard of Direer

How many a poor girl you have thus
j
tors of the \V. C. 1.1 • Restaurant ha\o

saved from the sin who otherwise might
j

but one end in view -that is the eleva- Eveyrybody Reads a

have fallen by the wayside. Accept my tiou of mankind.

hearty thanks for all kindnesses shown

me in my hour of trouble. I pray that

all who come under your care may
TKMl’KHANCL, NOT SI ITHAHK.

Great Paper.

• JVII WHO come UUIim ilimn v.a.w, .......

i

1 hftV0 ,

.

oar
.

i

,

for thB 0f
lean, the lesson 1 have, for it certainly

AH history proves that it is safe to *

A»l« r| ca. 1 ho> ill noVer content them-
llUH b„eu IX blessing in my career. 1 am

, ...-.lint n r
i
solves with renaming stationary m

, , ro „.,n i
trust great questions to the M?nnct oi *

*

H ure vour good works \>ill reeimc a
. . unit lii,/lu nr imlipv* lima t Lun unit ml u 1 °

At a regular meeting of the Woman s

Christi in Temperance Union, last Springah uiBtory jiiuius iw.sn .o h;ih lieeil a incasing »» "«.i ' * •

trust great questions to the verdict of Hl!lves wlth rotuaming stationary in
f good works will receive a the following resolujion was adopted:

tho people, if they understand and be- methods or policy, much less sound a
hi ho

'

r roool„p»n so than this world can Resolved. That, as members nl the
1

, „„„ retreat in their splendid warfare against "
,,

1

,, _ Central W oman s (.linstian Iemperam o

lievo the facts in the case. If wt can
.

j , d 8all)0ll jn
ofler. May our l atlior in lioa\,n natch

<lf N „ vv Orleans, we wish to de-

imbno in tlie intelligence of tlio children
|

'.
, over you all, is the earnest prayer of

(
. 01|r ,, 18jtion on the qiicstnni of

Kindled iK-.ausc mere ih an enemy in
,

. . r politiCB. 1 ho tides ol tho mother « *. ... nVri .ri . \v.. 1. i v.* n..vr»r adont-
, , , , ,,

.
. ,

.of this generation, before they sire con- ; . i your sincere friend.” woman Bull rage. \\ e iiaw»no\ ( r auopi
l,e jandr-aml all brave and trite and

it tUo scientific facts about heart do not change- we .an count tip an
•

of aU this is the imliffer- cd this dep.rtmcnt of work in Lotus,

.’oving-hearted are called to rally to the *
’

i f in ,i them always. The voice of Miriam still nKriutimiH who ullow anft aro wor^ inK 0,1 temperance
.

|

alcohol, they will hauisli it and its ven- . . ! enco of professing Christians who allow ..
« unwillm ,r to have the

white-rihhoned army, and to light under
,

‘ cheers the brave advance, and all along
.

*
. r i |

lines, ana urn uuwumi i

, . . 4
dors from the pile of hum in society .. .*

<<c f their children to frequent v
<„>r banner ol home protect pnrtty

* „ntar ,. The star tllB lll,e we hear the battle cry, "Speak

TUB TifflBS-DBIiGia!

mir haulier of home protection, purity

in life and purity iu law and govern-

ment .

All Touud tlio wsrld those lights have

been kindled and .the call heard.

Al 1 'round tlic world tho ribbon *hiti* i* twined,

All Kmiul the world tlio glorious light lias

(shint-d,

aicmo.. T.ioy wui u»ii..» —
- the brave advance and all along

encooT T“
w " lines, and are unwilling to have the

dors from the p ile of hutu in society ’ their children to frequent vicious places temperance cause merged iuto sutTruge

when they come to be voters. The star
' '">« tko-battlo cry, "Speak

, amu8emanti tUo 'hall-room, theatre, work.
.... r r.f..rn. u'° children of Israol, that they

, . ,,, w t„, -

\1 UHII till?* UUIUU UU * utvm. * .
. 'll .. T , , .. Ol <1 lli UHO 111 C 11 H, ’

of Hothelen, of the temperance reform "" " 11 ® 11 ‘ ri 11 ° *raB
’ l0J

! books which they could not discuss with
j

stands over the school house.— Mary 11.
ir 'v“" ' ra»cos 1 -Ul

•

* their friends of the opposite sox. The
j

'Hunt. , i . .1 picture, placarded on tho fence should
- . • Iu my thoughts 1 always liken tho '

.

* ,,, ,
'

,
. . . serve as a warning, not an m\ itatlou to

i The World’s C. T. U >
at ... r®Bont

|
, 0 thu Joau 9f Arc whom God raised up

tllese » l’
laBe ' L

/
"

*

e > e

meeting in London, established the "Do- . . .. out from among them and he ye separ-inis
‘tow *

» to the .loan of Arc, whom God raised up 1

..
, , , „„ U|||

mooting in London, established th. De-
for Fnluoei and wll0i , n 8pite ot tbei

'

r
out from among them and be ye

^

ar ‘ BUI

AII'I'.IJII.I tb.. ivnrl.l mir ranin lias rlglit of xvaj.
l'»rttn«nt ofChristian itizons tp,

I mtjsclc amt their military prowass, beat
llc, “lU *" "° r

’
a 'U '

Well raiso th,. .ntlicni awoll of Ilctory some
;

Mr“' Slr* * ••' '“ r“, 0 “8
’“h

°
’

j

the Knglish and crowned her king!
' 0 "'

. with tlioir

nia.l Wav, *»•«'. M Superintendent. She write.:
ovurm ,re gho Ueard and jlooUod

at the news-stands w th the r

, . , “ The aims of this department Huall be . r ,
. .

. parti-colored pictures to attract Hie at-
lu our own State, the work ib done } ... heaAeuly voices, and God graut that we 1

1

,
,

. . , , the nromotion of Christian citizeiiblnp.
, . , ,

.. , teation of the young : they arc bought,
hy consecrated, loving-hearted women- *

. . „ . may hoar and hoed them evermore-
, vnnn .r ,. r

. ^ , A citizouship which shall he one of 1 read and the punt\ ol that. .Noting lile,

1 ortv-two active uuions were reported
. ,, , u , , , . lo the matrydom of public rebuke and

, 4
* • .

, . ,
• brains and intellect and unselfish dove- I .

* 1

, , , is sullied. II we love an earthly lnend
at the last Convention, and since then

.
.

,
. . r u__ .liH

criticism they will surely lead us, a
nfiVml him how

... tiou to principle, having no Hex cl is-
r . . . so that we would not otienu 111 m, no\>

:i number have been organized. We re- ... . rniu* sacrifice not easy for gentle hearts to
. , , 1 _ *1

t
,i 05ir

, ... tiuction—where women shall heaslull^ . ... .. much more should we lo\o mat. near
nort this vr ir to the National W . C. T. ; . . , hoar : doubtless, also, with some of us, '

.
. 4l

recognized and asclfectivoas her brother, . . . . . . , 1-Tiend that we must leave at the
I fifteen hundred hiving members. ”

, . ,, , , 1
to the actual matrydom by which a c ..

^ and where the Golden Rule shall he the
,

. .
.

, ,
. threshold ol tlio door of theatre, gam-

We have niHiMycti departments "f work
’ 1

, , r« uatiounl history grows sacrc.l and .ho-
i.-.n

basis of action— where loyaltj to re- ........
,

. hling saloon, hai -room and oaii-rooin.
Ill ill,- State all ten. ling in pronmtn

, .
, ,

rote,; but, following wlioro they loail, h
.

’

, , , ,

1 i
,r

i on not ol creed or formalism, hut
|

...
,

.. , Let. us raise the stand.in* ol purity
Ohris'ian temiieraiiTt' aim scieiitilie n

. , .. we sliiill steadily pass onward fioin the ... ,
. .« » . .

‘
, , ‘iiuro and uudehled before God and the

,
. . . .»

,
. higher, hut never lnwer. As the blessed

truths, in relation to stimulants and ‘
. ... r . ,

depths of the world s pain to the heights
.

,

, . ti,...

.

Father —

t

religion of hel.-lulness and 1

, Jesus said, “Neituei do 1 condemn Mice,
narcotic*, *

! 0 f eternttv :

’s peace ;
and, best ol all, we

!

t,OT
’ .... » .

personal consecration shall he the
,

* ....
. , . go mid him iio more. Let ns emulate
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'HEALTH
.3REC0RD UNEQUALLED.^-

HIGHEST Point

on I. C. R. R.

WATER supply

HEATED BY STEAM

FURNISHED with all

Modern Conveniences.

:

'*sSwS2i

LARGE ROOMS
(Underground Cistern)

OAK FURNITURE

SINGLE BEDSMargaret Hall Hrown House, Institute.

Culistlienic Hall Old College

LOCATED AT

MISSISSIPPIBROOKHAVEN
Course of Study similar to that pursued in all First-Class Male Colleges

' N

Each department in charge of a Specialist ; Ex-
,
perienced; Successful.

Offers the best advantages to be found in the Souths
4 V

MINISTERS’ DAUGHTERS, of all denominations, get full benefits of College

Course and Home for $100.

THIS SESSION began Sept. 11, it lasts Ten Months. Prices given on appli-

cation. Pupils enter at any time. We have already enrolled a large

number for special studies. Write for Catalogue or other information to

DR. J. WESLEY MARTIN, Sec’y, or RJV. JOHN W. CHAMBERS, A. M., Pres,

BROOKHAVEN, MISS. BROOKHAVEN, MISS.
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A little girl was ovorlicnrd talking to quart of vinegar, boil and Boald overy R. D. WOOD,

her doll, whose arm had come oflUcx- morning fora work. On the last morn-

poslng the sawdust stuffing: “Won leg put In jars a layer of rinds

dear, good, ohod lent dolly, I know I had sprinkled With maco, cinnamon and

told yon to chow your food fine, hut 1 ginger; fill the jars. Boil syrup until

didn’t think you would chew it so lino thick, nnd cover all.

as that.”- Northwestern Advocato. _
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. SALLY LUNN.—Nearly 1 cup of butter, Ut

IP I WEKE A GIRL AGAIN. sftnle ,,f sugar, 3 eggs beaten separately,

(! talilespoonBfnI of milk, 2 full teaspoons COF
sTv lucy Elliot km.i.kb. baking powder, and (lour to make as stiff

as cake hatter.—Miss Many Penland,

If 'I were a gill again—if seme bo- Asheville, N. 0. TPlPtllUMP SR?,

nignant fairy should touch mo with her
,

1 ClCpi|Ul|G ilUU.

wand nnd say, Ur a girl again, and I Soup Sticks.—One-half pint, of milk

should fool bursting over me the genor-
j

scalded and cooled; white of one egg;

ous impulses, tho onthusiasm, the buoy- one tablcBpoon butter; ono teaspoon

anoy, the’ ambition, tlint bolong to six- sugar; ono-lialf snltspnon snlt; one onke

tech— some tilings 1 should do, and Borne ' Fleishman’s yonst. Floor to knead very

Elmer E. Wood. Will IL Wood. C. \V, \\ (

B. D. WOOD & SONS.

OFFICE, 3rd FLOOR MORRIS BUILDING,

COR. CANAL AND CAMP STREETS.

i
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SHIPPERS OF
Eleven years* ;(go ?

we remenibci i muj: *uh the
J* !•1-«!

! c

n

I thing® I thouhl not. do, to make tno
j
stiff; put in bowl and lot rise to double

well. Whence work of paving St. person whom now at fifty I
,

its bulk; shape rolls on.-h.lf inch thick Gjur™ <RJJN” PITTSBURGH COA
Charles Avenue with sheet asphalt A i,i lonly remember, like be.titlfnl dreams, «liould'like to be.

I
and live inches long, and yut in Stick il

Charles. V\ emu
The garlands of lilies, 11,ewomlerfal streams." First of all, I should study solf-oon- puns; ]e t rise again; bake in a moderate

by the Ihirber Paving Company! — .... — trol—the control ol body, ofspeech, of oven till ori^p nil the way through.'— FOR STEAM PURPOSES.
'

first undertaken, there were WISHING KORAN ANGEL. temper; a power best learned in youth Mrs. Frederick Rutledge, Asheville, „

"
f ,1 before the current of habit has deepened N, (j. .

no nun e stt etutous oppo. el
. A Christian and a Jewish family lived the channel of self-will and impetuosity LUMP COAL FOR DOMESTIC USE,

system, which has since demon-
s j (] e ,,y B id e) and the little hojB from that seems to be cut in every human Milk Bukad.—Olio 'quart scalded

strated its value, than those prop- each house wore gloat friends and con- heart. I should countone hundred, „,jlk poured on two tablespoons Biignr;

.. ..
.

j
|
stant playmates. like Tatty corn 111

,
biforol would allow

, wo tablespoons salt, and ono scant
,

erty -owners M hose tea ics iui
One Sabbatli the children of the myself to utter unkind, impulsive tablespoon shortening (butter or lard). ——* •V*

was first undertaken, there were
FOR STEAM PURPOSES.

LUMP COAL FOR DOMESTIC USE.

erty-owners whose realties front

on that now famous boulevard ;• Christian honseboldhad gathered around words; I should scorn to burst into When tho above is lukewaim, add Elevator ©n Texas nnd Pacific It. It. Tracks at Gouldsboro.
. . . . . . Y c . - - .... .. . , , e 1 . » i L’ il.nx.. DnoKIn I> 1 lUl

•mil it W'IS not until the work of their mother for tlieir accustomed Sab- team hi cause of some petty correction ab0nt two-thirds cako of compressed

. , , hath afternoon Bible rending, wbeh the 0r grievance; I should learn to sit. yeast moistened in one-half cpn iuke-

paving had nten comp e ei . .m(
^ oor i, e ]] rang and Hcmy came hack to quietly, to close a door gently, to walk warm water. (If in a hurry, use one

the enormous and immediate ap- sn y Ihnt Jacob was down stairs waiting calmly, even when my’ thoughts were
j

cake of the yeast instead of two-thirds

i tion in values began, that for him to coriie ont and play with him. boiling within me. of cake). Now add sifted Hour until

. . r. The mother herself went down, and, ex 1 should shun, if I were a girl again,
! Btiif enqugh *o handle, stirring all the

our people w cl e u ) a > e o ap
pja jn iDg their cnBtom to tho little visi- the tendency to he sensitive and bus-

|

time with a wood spoon. Knead fifteen

predate the benefits that had ac-
t 0r, invited him to con c in if bs would picious. Because my friend talks to ^mutes or until smooth and 'elastic;

trued to tlu m as a result of the like to join them in it, “You know,” another person, or because a group of put in greased bow); cover and grease

. , , she said, “a part of llie Bible iB j oureas acquaintances teem to be enjoying top of dough; allow to stand until

adoption ol so tlioi oug i am a
^ ell as ours, and if you will come 1 will themselvi b apart fri m me, 1 should not

i double in size; knoad again fin min-

ing a system of. street paving, read the part that will interest us all.” constiue thoughtlessness into iuten- u tes; form into loaves and put in greased

Since that time our citv has ex- Ho came veiy willingly nnd listened tional slights, nor abstraction into pans, filling them lialf full; use about,

with the rest to the history of David indifference. 1 should say oftener to OI |0 quart of the dough, that is. do not

facilities for shipping over Southern Pacific R. R.

pet imented to some extent in
Goliath, of Joseph and of Daniel

; myself, “'My friend did not see that I make it into loaves; to this piece, work

RICE, BORN & CO., L'td.

HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, TINWARt

lious lines of pavements, and
, stories which make ard hoy’s eyes shine, was hero ; she has not heard of my re- ouo tablespoon batter and Hour to

though the results have proven in
|

and make him glad to be a boy . When turn
;
she is busy with her muBic ; she make smooth. (Add sugar nqd eggs if

a measure beneficial, no such re-! she came to a pause, Jacob asked: is tired after her journey. I will trust yon wish them to bo very rieh). Put

Its have \ el hi i n accomplished !

“ II,V0 J on got anything in your Bible in her friendship, just ob I would have
< his dough in a pan to rise again; when

8,1 ^ M ' 1
•'

‘
'

.

i about Jesus CbiistT” ‘ O, yes, it, lias her trust in mite.” light make into any sliape you wish;

as followed close upon the lay tng
j a jj n j,0ut him.” ‘‘Well, read that.” So if j were a girl again, I should bo

j ) ay them iu a greased pan to rise; then

of the sheet asphalt on our main Nho read of the birth of Christ, the angel more canful about my conversation. paVo jn ratlicr hot oven fifteen to

residence street. In short, it has! chpjr rejoicing over it, and the visit of i should beware of slang and gossip,
[

twenty minutes. This biead willro-

heen nracticallv demonstrated that
j

tbu wise n,fD - and a tendency to drop into silence. I quire good Hour and fresh yeast.-
1 ‘

• When she closed the hook, the little should avoid sarcasm like tho plague, Ella M. Bickerstaffe, Asheville, N. C.

House-Furnishing Goods.

.
. t .

~ —— i ouuum n>uiu buivudui » ”
sheet asphalt is me only p. m e

j

fellow looked up with a sad perplexity remembering that the person who uses
th. .wlonti.il t<i )Id> vpmm'f. i • _ _ r i : j ... :.i. .. . . <• i.„. infa.i. 1

CLEVELAND AND CRESCENT BICYCLEt

thoroughly adapted to the require- on liis young face, and said with a sigh : it shows her sense of her own infori- Ouakge Loaf C^kk.—Beat the yolks i

ments of our streets, low-laying “0 ! I wish an angel from heaven would 0rity. Nobody ever had 60 many 0 f six eggs to a cream, with half pound SALESROOMS New Nos. 417, 419. 421 CAMP ST..

mi soft-surfaced as they are. come down and tell ub what ib the real enemies aB Disraeli, and .it is to be re- 0 f powdered sugar and two ounces oft
|

I

.

( | i |t s j)cet
truth.” member cd that snreasm was his most softened butter. Add the grated rind \

ic content lull ia h sue
Little boys and girls, be sure to tell powerful weapon. 1 slioiildr-ltfonice and pulp of three oranges. Take the U/orphniKPC Prato Trhnimitnulas to S F-*eters St

asphalt is not calculated to bear * bat you know about Christ cvefy time me art of such guy repartee pulp out with a spoon, saving all the
*’ **

’ 1

the weight of heavy traffic will you have a chtuce, for you know not from satire and unkindness, learning to juice and rejecting the core nnd seeds.

not hold, though it has been wbich ““o of your playmates tuny be tell a story well, and to dwell .upon I gift together half a pound of Hour and NFW ORI FANS I AHOI I1UK1, LOUligji it ii.ia uccii - . . "-*"1 -
f
-* *

.
1 ] c f (>1

-

-it js unreason-
lon8 iDK fot the truth.—Anna E. Wilson, Uhat is kindly and happy. I sbonld be

j
one toaspoonful of baking powder, and,

" '
‘ iu Presbyterian Journal.

I more ready to express my appreciation stir it into tlieiako alternately with the

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
h J

/ iu Presbyterian Journal. more ready to express my appreciation stir it into«thoi;ako alternately with the
able to exppet one single thorough-

v ,. ri -,

A .rlfrx V.V. ,7.,,. vm . ,
and thanks for services rendered; be whites of tho eggs beaten to a stiff froth,

fare to do duty for the traffic of an LDI l A i jUA l- nit. iuia .,

qU jciier with my praho and tardierwitli Pour quickly into well-greased tins and
J

entire section, and the remedy for , ... . .. .... my criticism, i should cultivate a diB- hake in a moderate oven. This is nice

. ,

" tD
tinct enunciation, enlarge my vooabu. baked in little pans of fancy shapes, ami

|

the evil complained of is dea l) Young, iu the Arena, Lady Somerset
J and remember Lord Chesterfield’s w ],cn done dip them in orange icing.

:

the systematic paving With this, writes:
dictum, “never to utter one word, even

j

maternal of the entire city, or at I

11 sorrow eats into a child’s,.
con]mou conversation, that should, Ouakok Icino—

F

rom a’ five-cent
J 1

t . . 1 . . i • . I i .1 ! . . . . 1 -- . _ . I

able to exppct'onc single tborougb-

fare to do duty for the traffic of an

entire section, and the remedy for

lea <t that portion of it that has I

hcart ,hat
,

h>H uot ,l10 Blre,,8th ex
’

] £?t be the meat erpifS8iv0
ou< ' tbo !«»f of stale bread cut off gll the

j1
! press, or tho cournce to share with its ] . . , . . . v ; ..,,1 j . t . . . . ,

*

not already been laid with square
| elder8 . butI think if, instead of posing

elegaDt Wlt
!

wh,ch <lle '““g"" 86 cohl -!

|

«nst, anu grate or crumble the.ns.de us,

i> i_:.... i.t i.. ,i.: r „„,i : „„ G.i ,*M supplj him ”
|

fine as possible. Pour over it ono quart
|

Lumber Trade Journal

or Belgian blocks I)o this, and
j

as infallible- a role which at best breaks
j

-

{^ , n(;ailJ j Hhonld be a
;

of boiling milk, add a quarter of a pound
the disti ibution of heavy tiaffic < ot'n vetj soon we wete o spoa more

bot ,er Btu<lunt. I ebouii worry less of butter and the same of sugar. Let it

will have no appreciable eiVect
ree ^ °

,

** ILI1 tleB ° over my leeeone, and potter Uhh; but
j

stand until cold; then add the grated

upon any of the streets so paved; wLV°bindrU° together 'and "wh^h
1 sbouUl tli,lk “ 8 1 8‘"dy ’

“nd try t(>
,
rind of one, ami the pulp and juice of

they will last for generations. ! makes mntual confidence the most dc-
Undct “taml «t“* eulf--s in cue rending

,

wo arge oranges and eggs

^

beaten

Our National Capitol, for exam-
;

iightful feature of home life.”
rather than „y saying them over and

, fight. 1 our into guttered «l»h arn^

1
^. .. .. , over, ligq a putrot. 1 should he more bake, one hour, bervo hot or com,—

ppl) him ’

If I were

846 GRAVIER STREET,
upon any 01 me succis so pavcii ,

, whic|l binds us together and which
they will last for generations. makes mntual confidence the most dc-

Our National Capitol, for exam-
;

lightfnl feutnreof home life.”

pie. has the reputation of being
j

T\vo pennTksT"

the best paved city in the coun-

try. anu l
1 ' s la ' r '9

J).

v?sume that
|

only the most desirable pavement
,

To be had for money w6uld have
1

^

been selected lor street coverings i

by ils commissioners, and its tin- !

told lengths of sheet asphalt pave-
,

ments, unbroken except tor a few
,

streets which are laid with Bel-
!

gian blocks, show conclusively

that the question of wear, where

traffic is evenly distributed, can
!

not well enter into the calculations

ol captious objectors. It is un-

doubtedly a fact, in our opinion,

that what our city, needs in the

wav of street pavements is sheet i

asphalt; and inasmuch as we

have tested the Barber pavements !

through a period of nearly twelve
'

years, and during that time it has
,

proven hevond perad venture both ^
durable and lastingly nltraeUvc.

'

we are of the further, opinion that

„t tilin' lies llsirro.N M1U.FS.

tbOIbtigh, hot passing to olio lesson nil- Selected

til I had mastered the last; and 1!

Two beaut'
j, bhnieH!

ftbtl yellow and new !

...-.Usita’l tell mo about the heathen-

* \ want them hiyBelf, I do.

I \^aiit a top and Romo liinrhlrn,

A s
iword, and a piin t hat shoots

A ffi'wuy cane and a trumpet,

•A knifo and a pair of boota.

lint then, what if I were a heathen,

With no precious Bible to toll

The story of Jchub, our Savior,

Who loved little child) cu bo well.

For Jchub, you know, may bo asking

This qucHtion of you and mo

:

‘ Did you carry my love to your brot

A ml HihteiH way over the nea ?"

1 gpesH you may 80ml my pounies-—

PoihnpB in fome way they may grow;

For little brooks glow to be livers,

And pennies make dollaiH, you know.

1 am not very wise, hut there’s one thing,

I think, must be certainly true;

If little boys ought to give pennies

Big men should give dollars—don t you.

I should ho ashamed of poor spelling orj
<

!
illegible handwiitiug or faulty pronnn-

, j

ciation. <

I should be more scrupulous about
J

making and keeping engagements; I <

j

should be less daunted by obstacles and

,

defeat, and be loss, 1 hope, the slave ot
j

'

1 petty, but annoj iug liabitB.

These tilings 1 should do ii I were a

girl again. But suppose 1 have passed

my girlhood! Suppose I uni thirty !

Still, shall I uot at fifty wish that I

>11. could retrieve the past twenty years T

Should 1 not employ them differently f

W "s
Again, say I am fifty. At seventy oould

j

brothers I uot better use those pnjoions years of!

preparation ? There is always a golden

age, soon to ho behind us, which at

v "nur- every period of our fife is lielore us

, 8 .
just as to-morrdw’s yesterday is still

a liiioiv.
j

to day. So we may all take courage.

It is never too late to mend Outlook.

four into a muiereu uisu mm
A V T ^ I

o hour. Servo hot or cold —
j
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iWWWWWliMAiV THE H. WESTON LUMBER CO.,

Eminent Divine Says >•
j; LUflBER AND SHINQLE HILL!

To whom it ma// concent:

Alum t IhicB years ago 1 received a sam
pie 1ml lie of Mul-eu -ol. I had never heard
of it before. I llegan using it. however,
as occasion required, and s. on found that

it wan all true thatib claimed for it and
more. For cuts, burns. Utilises, scalds

ami all kinds ol sores, it is aupoiiorto any
remedy I have ever used. It is also ex-

ceedingly Hlicwcious in colic and diurr-

hu-a For sore thrust it is incoiMparably.

better than anything 1 know of. 1 heart-
ily recommend it as a medicine that is

worthy of a place iu every household.—
W. (’'. Black.

CARGOES FOIL FOREIGN MARKETS A SPECIAI.TI.

: Office: Ho. 356 Howaid Avenue. Yams: Carrollton Avenuem New

I
|

TIU.I3PH0NE s .1 7 N’EW ORLEANS,!
>

|

[j
Box 86 Mechanics Dealers and Lumberman s l-.xcliatf-'

J
i HORACE U. BEACH, General Agent.

II. (i INI) Hit F. N C

MUL-EN-OL
Is for sale everywhere. Send for hook of

KM KUOKNt - IKS. OK AVI! AT TO DO
UNTIL THE DOCTOR COMES, FREE
upon receipt of your address.

(

FINLAY, DICKS & CO.,

New Orleans.

A. B. GRISWOLD & CO.,

^.JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS.

i WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE

NEW ORLEANS,
CORNER CANAL AND ROYAL STREETS.

Cuisine.

A FOUR WORD SERMON.
JIM soap MS. ESTABLISHED iS.n.

W. C. Kendrick. P. lx i:v

F.D1TEP 11Y M18H ADA HLACK.

Manufacturers of ull kinds of

xv e arc of tin further, opinion that A f,icb 1 tells of an idiot boy, who
j Jam CAkk _0n e cup sugar, two cops

|

our people should lose no time in lived near her home when she wa8 “
! flon, lnll f cnp blitter, fonr ()ggs—leave

|

dcmandir.tr from the municipal child, who was frfqnoutly badly
.

trea‘“
j

0nt whites ol two for icing, niiie table-

,

.

-
,

,
l.y the boy a and ridiculed by ol.loi

.

,
- „ llilk i,, to wbich put one

council it> empiuvment upon the
, being .it, orly nimble to

81,001,8
...on,

"
,

1..V the boys ami ridiculed by
to wbchp.it one !

-

eonne : -Moment upon tl e ^ aml
,
heirgnttorly unable to b»ki„K

|

then ughtaics t.i.it m,x\ opei.ite defepd bi.msel’T^Tfir ‘would simply My, i

j |1)0 flonr,
one oup ol jam

SOAPS
WM. KENDRICK’S SONS.

THE LEADING 3 JEWELER i

I

^
, n „ !

powder into me uum, wuw .»

only as a diccret'.it upon our other- “Gml looked at that. It made such ai
ug(j Waukberry), ouo tous]iomi each ‘

xvVe beautiful citv . Wo under- impression on her young heart that she ^ ui(1 allB,)ic0i
ciniintnuii and

CASTILE AND CARBOLIC

stand that Mr. Flank 1*. Mullen,

the superintendent ol' the llai'lier

Asphalt raving Company, s per-

il,: e-ut i\ h.catcdin Nixv (file: ns.

and we i an hot too's.tn ngl) i (“corn

jjund to < ui
I
eople the ndv is* nil-

it x of cHiMilth him in ri.gard '*>

1

1

. . li. 1 (; . lit'. XV 1 1 dcillhtlc ss le

Hays in all the years that have pasBcil,

(•he has never Been an injustice done

anyone but tlielo would come te lier

taiiid again' the idiot boy and bis graphic

sei moil- “God looked at that.”—ge-

of ground uUbpice, cinnunum anu
,

cloves, fi he in layeis or loot. Mis. L.

E. Wiley, Emory, Va.

A SPECIALTY.

WITH THE LITTLE ONES.

pleiited r yivi

uj on the sql , t

'

ompari) .
is per- piind again' the idiot boy and his graphic

yvvrmiMKLOX Ficklks. — l'aro off

n Nov Orleans, seiinon- "God looked at i hut.”— Sc-
. eurciflly the green -piut »f the] OFFICE AND DEPOT:

stn niflvTecom-
luc,,:l1

'

.
•_ ilud of a ripe melon, trim oil the red

it.,, . u i,j_ WITH THE LITTLE (JNES. core, cut in pieces one or two inches in
||Q # ggQ (H6W) (HO 01(1) Gl8Vi6F 81.,

* liiugtli, placo in a porctdnin-liiurd kettle,
j

'

• A little girl objected to going to bed iu the proportion of ono gallon r iu.ls
' NEW ORLEANS. LA.

w.d Hold dn " e
von ul0 not alone,” said to two heaping teaspoons common salt, .

lelcplnme

::i infonualion
‘

her molln r. ‘“God is with you all the jvith water to nearly cover, boil K«',tly

r I THE BANK OF NORTH AMERICA
ud. w ith the lime, and then you have your dolly be- ’till londsr enough to pierce \\ i

i a hi

pays a PER CENT INTEREST on

. ,1... sides.” blie examined her doll eritionfiy fork, pom; in a colander o .( ia in. am _ jjjjpoSTTSA
. before renlx iug. “I don’t want them.’" .dry by pressing a few pieces at a tune .SAVIN U ft X. ir U ‘>118,

:

' ! ' s ' ' clul-ness ‘
•

..] waut somebody
1 gently in a crash towel. Take syrup in ,

Tra«s».ts>» Waoml naakhui Bus a...

at wm aie not alone, ’ Haul to two neaping iaiuq>u«..o

r. “God is with you all the ,vilh water to nearly cover, bo.l '8*"UF
I TUE BANK OF NORTH AMERICA

lien you lmve your dolly lie- ’till londsr enough to pieicc w i i a hi vm
pAY5 ., PER CENT INTEREST ON

ai v iew i : 'i r tending'' the
;

ddcs.

, , -before
e ,|S C( mi . : : X s i.-rlulness

• she sa
- - c c 1 i c n ot t . .nil,. » i i Ii a

336 (FOURTH^ AVENUE,
LOUISVILLl K|

Sand for Catalogue.
‘

HEADQUARTERS FOR WHEELBARROWS
21 DIFFERENT STYLES.

Log Gads—Cans ago Wagons (ot an purposes, cad and Wagon

BODLEY WAGON CO., 316 and 318 St. Charles Stn’i' 1

she said at luct.

willi a skill face." proportion of three pints of sugar to each I A. 0. 1* ENS0F, Frrsidcnt.

J. DUIPPY,
MANUFACTURER OF TRUNKS, BAGS, SATCHEL ’

All orders received at (Mice, New Nos. ltifi and 185 Hiu'Oiuu 1

between Canal and Common St. Factory: 10(> Charlies'

Manufacturing ot Sample Cases a Specially
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CUBAN MISSION.

nv MRS. K. II. SWAIN.

.
. „ w itl, nuvto the anciont city or

1

AiiRnHlin.
One (lay, as a yonng

. '

i tt,i
scarco lourtoon years of age,

*
;

rJ,«lng
the piazza, a strong, snddoii

ind hurls his hat from his
ii cm'

it
(l *

" '

Starting after it, an oath oscapos

ktion <

giving up the property owned liy yonr-
solf, ns did our dear Sister Somiellan t

Agnin I say, how little do wo know of
sacrifice for the Gospel’s shko !

At last pationoe is rewarded, prayers
are answorod, ami today the Caban
Mission of Key West is in possession of
a beautiful olinpol and a handsome,
comfortable parsonage. The former is

duo to ti e earnest efforts of tho pastor
and poople and tho co-operatiou of tho
Board of Church, Extension, and the
parsonage is due to tho W. P. and H. M.
Society . The lot was purchased through
a donation and loan from the Central
Committee, and tho parsonage built by
the Florida Conference Society of W. P.

and H. M. Society; and to the personal

management and supervision of Dr. C.

F. lvemp both enterprises owe much.
But Bro. Somiellan is not destined to

presido in tho pulpit of the now chapel

nor occupy the now parsonago, for God
has a greater work for him

;
but in the

new parsonage is Bro. Dolafue, who
was led to Christ under tho ministration

of Bro. Somiellan . His work goes on.
' Many sisters hero remember the hard-

fought battle in'tlie Woman’s Board of

Missions, at Kansas City, tho earnest

efforts made to secure a school ut Key-

West for Cuban Mission work. God
knew best, and out of defeat lias arisen

victory, grauil and glorious; foreseeing,

we could not, tbe coming Cuban
troubles, driving to our shore tbe tons

of thousand of Cubans, thereby chang-

ing tho necessity for the main school

from Key West to Tampa.
The I.ord indeed placed an open door

before the W. P. and II. M. Society—

a

door of golden opportunity, great and

imperative.

Shall we look at tbe Cuban work as

it now exists for a few moments, its

present condition, necessities and possi-

bilities’ The ten thousand Cubans in

Tampa are divided into the two suburbs,

if suburbs they can be cnlled—Ybor and

Cuba City. Ybor with about 7,u00, and

Cuba City with more than 3,000 seals.

These cities, being tbe location of ex-

tensive cigar interests, have the usual

advantages of real city life, electric

cars ami lights, tine stores, etc.—all

advantages save those of religiou, and

reside in two small rooms that the
j

all tho temptation of city life,

til could be scoured for carrying on ! It was my privilege to visit Tampa

work of giving to our countrymen
j

about six months ago, and I saw in Ybor

message of salvation f Who of you, City only ouo sin til Catholic Cathedral

it sisters, would havoc junselled j|otir
j

and one small Congregational Church

sbiud this way and stood by liim, i
edifice. In Cnba City there was no

leory

f*li‘ 9 .
A soft, restraining hand is laid

his Imftd, a soft, gontle votoe says

:

•iVlnit
bus God done to yon, my hoy T

”

Ljiug up, ho saw the gentle face tlint

II
harmonised with the words, and

words spoken and interpreted, in-

j l,y tho Holy Spirit, fell deop into

to
heart ,

and a sense of guilt and shame
"

0 ver him booause of tho words,

l
0(,sl | be only English words ho knew

thud passed his lips. A kindly exhor-

and invitation to Sabbath-school

extended and aooopted. Hero, at

hands of a Presbyterian lady,

the birth of onr Cuban Mission

irk.

The next Sabbath found this lady

:t!i
tbe Cub.iTi lad, wh > had been sent

stud y
far tbe priesthood, in the Sab-

ith-scltaol under this Christian woman’s

iieu ’o. Hero in this school did

Ii. Somiellan loam the truths

lt to day makes him the Superintoud-

lto f
Cuban Mission work in Florida.

„ home mission work done by this

, r
sister xvas the fulfillment of the

Me of tho mustard seed, tho fullill-

ut of the promise to bless tho.simplest

done iu His namo.

WIumi the time for rctilrn to Key

(!I ciiiie, onr Cuban lad, now well

w n into m inhood, joined no Presby-

itian Cliuroli, but, under thondvico of

1#
s.iino sweet-spirited Christian

|tjnn, united with the Methodist Kpis-

,m 1 Cliuroli, South, in which ho has

lies labored. Wo llud him lirst as

iniomiry in the Havana and Ksy

'ut Missions, and, although tried as

furnace, tho results wou by labor

id sncritlco—yes, even persecution

—

show that God was indued with

||)ii we cbmpreheiul what “sacrilice''

Lins Who of ns would have made u

Lriii' v of a comfortable homo, going

church. Do you wonder how tho Sab-
bath is spontf Many know no Sabbath
except as a day of sport, including tho
inevitable cockfight. The saloons, with
their gaming tables and other fasoinn-

tions, are standing with open doors. Is

tliore not need for mission work! Is

there not an open door before ns?

Fooling the great responsibility that de-

volved upon the Christian people of
Florida by this snddon tido of immigra-
tion, can you wonder that our hearts

wore ovor.joyed with thankfulness when
the message roaohed us that the dear
siBtersof the W. P. and II. M. Society had
decided to adopt l his work which Florida,

nlo'io, was powerless to assume. Wo
knew that God, in his own good timo,

had hoard onr prayers, and later when
onr donr SiBtor Wolir, with earnest lionrt

and cloarliead, came to superintend the

work, ns none other could, how wo did

tlinnk him for hik continued goodness

tons! And then when, at Conference,

Bro. Somiellan was undo pastor of this

work, wo felt indeed the way was lieiug

opened to care for those souls who liadj

boon Bout to ns without a fifiinwledge of

God or a religiotl, as a rule.

While giving to the older ones the

Bread of Life, can wo, dare we, nogloct

the little ones? Tommy of these, care

of body means redemption of soul

.

Shall we not use every opportunity to

h ivo these hundreds of children and la 7

tho foundation for useful citizenship

hero and salvation hereafter.- Lots have

been donated for school, parsonago and

church. Too congregations which
gather eaeli Snbbith to hear the mes-

sage of salvation as delivered by Bro.

Somiellan, are becoming entirely too

large to lie aooomm idnted iu tho school-

rooms; and a church-building is an

immediate pressing necessity. The
Lord is wonderfully blessing the labors

of Somiellan, and about a score have

come into tho church withiu the last

month. Those people, as I have said,

are poor, working people, and it is folly

to expeetthem to build theirownchiirch.

It is a mission work, aud, as such,

appeals to us.

The good sisters of the Woman's Par-

sonage and Homo Mission Society have

succeeded, by hard labor, in raising a

goodly sum toward a parsonage for liro.

Somiellan, and will succeed in their

object if a littlo aid is granted them by

tho General Board. Through adverse

circumstances they liax-o toiled ou uu.

dauhtod, and the Lord has blessed their

efforts. -

I boseeoh, for the noble sistors of
Tampa, your co-oporation and prayers.

Bro. Somiellan writes me tliore is

great need in each school for an assist-

ant. toachor, a need for a good women
who can do 'honso-to-house visitation,

and for a pastor’s assistant—all of
whom must speak Spanish.

tho oity missionary is very nocessary

to roaoh tho masses of tho woman.
Custom and sentiment forbid the pastor

to visit the homos of a Cuban in tho

absence of tho husband; yot to accom-
plish tile greatest amount of good wo
must win tho mothers, win their sym-
pathy and co-oporation, and, if possible,

their hearts for Christ. Wo need their

aid in saving tho children. Tho toacbers

need a hook fund, from which tho
pooror pupils can bo furnishod with tho

necessary hooks and otlior school sup-

plies. A frioml who owns a book store

gladenod my heart by a liberal donation
of pioture cards, largo and small, for the
work, and I am praying that tho words
thereon may ho messages ofjoy, instruc-

tion and warning, and seed sown unto
salvation.

In Ocala, in the suburb named Marti
City, we find about 3.000 Cubans in

almost tbe same condition as Tampa,
and they have no sthool and no resi-

dent pastor, A lot sniHoient for church,

parsonage and sohool has been donated,
aud the pistor of tho Methodist Church
tliero says there uover was a more
opportune timeto enter the “open door.”

Bro. Sum ellan oan give only an occa-

sional Sabbath to them and they need
tlie Bread of Life. This work noods an
earnest, consecrated woman at tho

head who oan speak Spanish. A public

school was tried last year, hut aban-
doned as impracticable.

Shall wo, as Methodists, keep stop

with the ovil inlliiencos which our so-

called free Christian nation is placing

around there people?

They are turning to ns, looking, ex-

pecting freedom. Shall they find tho

degrading enthraildom of sin, or shill

we seek witli all our power to make
them free indeed— froo from si -i, serv-

ants of God, with fruit hearing unto
holiness, and in tho end etorual life.

METHODIST WOMEN.

IIY MIIH. I„ CRAIIY HAM.KU.

“But one thiug is needful; and Mary
hath chosen that good part, which shall

not he taken away from her.”—Luke x,

4”.

-It has boon said that this is the

“Woman’s Coutnry,” and wo hoar and

read milch of “The new woman." To
some this phase of thequestlon is alarm-

ing, hut to those who road aright there

is nothing so very startling in the pres-

ent uspoot.

It is not tho purpose of this paper

or the spirit eithor to dismiss this sub-

ject; hut tliore is one side of it that wo,

ns Methodist women, may, without ego-

tism, glory in, and that is what Metho-

dist women have dono,< are still doing

and. expect to koop on citing, They aro

eo workers with tlioir brothers iu the

conversion of tho world.

Tho names of women of note in tho

early days of Methodism are too well

known to roqmro a panegyric iu their

holiall
;
yet it is- well- to hold them up

and keep their names bright in memo-

ry’s pages, that their virtues and

characters may ho studied and emulated.

The names of (Ira-io • Murray, Mrs.

Crosby, Sarah Kyan (who, it ins been

said, was tho original of “Dinah Morris,"

in Adam Bo le), and tinny others too

numerous to mention, of whom, per-

haps, tho ’most, noted was Miss liozan-

qnet (afterwards Mrs. Fletcher), whose

influence iH still felt, aud is still per-

meating through the hearts of the

women of tho church. The in my mis-

sionary enterprises inaugurated by the

societies that hive sprung into being

through “Woman’s Work for Women, 1
”

is the culmination of i his inlliienoo.

The first Worn ill’s Missionary Society

was organized in 18iii, and w is auxiliry

to tho "American B iurd of Missions.’

Many others were orginizid liter oo,

and in 1878 our own “Woman’s Foreign

Missionary Society, of tin Metho-list

Episcopal Ch-iro’h, S iiitb,” and also our

Home Missionary ^Sjmoty. Otlior and
I

abler pens than m ini m ly toll in glue-

ing words n-id nstouudiug figures of I, lie

great anil ever-widening work of those

devoted Mstliolist woman and their

God-blessed moieties.]

Yes, tell it, sisters, tell it. Tell “it

in Gath, publish it in tho streets of

AHkelon,” and every other place, Ii iw

the good work goos invoking on. 1

“Awake, awake; put oil thy strength,

O daughters of Zion Patou thy boun-

tiful garments ; ’’ go on with this work

tongue confess that, Jtsipi "is King of
kings anil Lord of lords."

All honor to tho noble army of Meth-
odist, women who have gone over to join

tbb great, majority ! All honor to tlmso
wlio are still in the front ranks battling

against, the hosts of Satan ! Wo liavo

asked “for tho heathen foK an inlinri-

tailno” at home and abroad, and tho

prnniiso is sure that, “it shall lie given.”
"('ll list (or the world wo slim."

And we will work in thin nnr lovod

employ, work while it, is day; yes, we will

work.

“We'll work 'Itll ,loons comos
Then wo’ll to- until oil'd homo. ’

i until evory knee shall how and every I jj

FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE AT 75.

On the loth day of this month she

celebrates her seventy-fifth birib lay

as a great worn m and as great a public

benefactor, and much of a heroine as

slio was forty years ago, when sli i went
forth from her emnf irtahlo home in

England, not as a more nurse to attend

to the wants of tins wounded and dying
British soldiers in the Crimea, lint as a

fearless orgaiiUir of a gro it field lies.-,

pital system, which tho llritisli war
ulli -o authorities, stall ollleers, and
generals hail looked upon us a more
mutter of afterthought in the prelimi-

nary arrangements of one of the 'most

dilll m 1

1

campaigns in tho history of tho

civilized world.

Miss Nightingale loathes anything in

the form of publicity. To journalists

she never opens her m->)tt,li, nor even her

door, but to anyone who seeks her

advice ou a qu istio i atVicting tins intnr-

ests of the sick or those who nurse

tlumi, a hearty wide lino and a word of

eucoiir igem mt anil counsel are always

oliuufully given. She lias a very com-

fortable home on me of the host streets

in the West E id of London, hut spends

most of tile year at t 'luydeii House, ill

B'lolciugli I'ushiro, the lio ns .of her

sister, Li ly Voruey.,

She is a tall woman, rather stout,

with grey hair, and line open I'aoo.

Although a great siilfoi-sr. she does not

show a trace ot it. She bus not known
what it is to be without pain fur many
years. Her features are finely modeled,

while her hands and I'oet are very

small. Her voice is low and mnsioal.

She ol't^'ii leads aloud and sometimes
she hums u song or a hymn. Slio is

very devout, and an ourii vermis reader.
Her room is filtered with newspapers,
magazines, writing paper, pencils and
letters. She is always idissrfol.— Ladies’
om e Journal.

JUNIUS HART,
PIANOS, ORGANS, MUSIC,

L91 CANAL STREET, NEW ORLEANS, LA.
of God himself—may be intrusted to

the unskilled and inexperienced.

Training saves waste of time and

waste of strength. A friend of niino

took a trunk of a relativo with lior ou a

j

journey the oilier day. Not being

familiar with the losk, slio chanced to

i touch a spring which caused a guard to

t

iciivl fact involv, d tho peril of prisou „]jp across the keyhole, preventing the

rale uni excommunication. That tho „„ trance of the kev. Arrived at her

ImORTANC'E OF TRAINING FOR
CHRISTIAN WORKERS.

1IY MAMA I.AYNC GIIISON,

tr.n, Scaniu llible unit Traiaiag School.

I llic world moves ! A few centuries 1

Mu fiiu mere assertion of his unques-

one's self for God is tbe highest duty of

bis children.

The world moves! Ten years ago the

idea of training for Christian work was
scarcely tlionglit of. To-day the thought

luiH become so popalar that training

schools and -, classes arc recommended to

tie organized in every city, while con-

ferences of Ch-istiau workers aro be-

coming frequent. The Traiaiag Sohool

vain. She remembered how hIic had

claseil it; but tho entity household

worked in vain to solve the
1

riddle how

fotiil i/m move is evidenced nnmistak-
! destination, she sought to opeu it in

|

of. our own church ranks among tho

best, and is growing in favor with God
and man, The demand for trained

workers is greater than the supply of

workers coining to ho trained. The mis-

conception concerning tho work to be

done aud concerning tile requirements

of the workers is of long standing; the

conviction as to need for training is

recent, ami yet is growing. Tbe con-

i

ly in the advanced movement of

Dug people ill the cliuroli. Although

otoi Hugo lias styled the present ceu-

‘Wiimau's Gen tut)',” it may, with '

t0 open it. After an hour or two of prof-

it propriety, ho designated “The
i tleaa labor, a looksmitli was seat for,

Rtul' Young People's Organizations." and in one moment after his arrival tlie

l. file days of our grandmothers the trunk stood opeu. Why? He had been

Itthusiasin peculiar to^joiitli found
j

trained to the business. He knew how
#t in siugiug schools aud spelling to deal with locks. Ho charged u good

imskiags and merry-makings;
|
price for his (liouient’s work, and no one stnnl, conscious presence of the in-

it it was deemed indecorous lor a disputed that he deserved it for kuow-

tig Christian to take part in a church
|
ing how. When we stand before tho

rice, How much tho church missed

Itncni best ho estimated by tlie gain

tereives now from the Epworth

Yonng People’s Society of

Witiiiu Endeavor, uml kindred nsse-

htions. that’ are massing our young
ftpk-in organized battalions of voluu-

NU.

Tie nissioa oi the church is to tako
^ world for Christ. That the army
fChrist needs the impetus and power
tita-il from the ardor and glow of

RIli with its outspoken and feurless
|

•c of truth, its denunciation of
nor

' its unbounded hope, do mature
P'

l| »fi:iu soldier will deny. But this

r*i'f mnl energy needs guidance and
'tilling. Ten trained soldiers can put
P'°iit n hundred undisciplined recruits;

i" in tho warfare against the

E

vits i,f ,,vil, tho usefulness und in-

•Hi- r a zealous young Christian,
I'y divine love may, Lo multiplied

(1‘lii« natural gifts aro strongthouud
1 'Inveliqied by training.

i tunes demand skilled labor
;
tho

f*
r'li is waking slowly to its import- .

v*' 1 secular U ll'uirs, who ' ’

r“ k 01 Liking a watch to an unskilled

t

lM " Ini' repairs? What would ho
““Ifiit ni I, surgeon who would on-
lst a hospital ward filled with patients
pwtrenu

Kid m
Fill!'

illness to a probationer just

a course of nurse training?

1#

"I'lnimonts of gold ami tho ills of
1

1

"cod the trained eye and
s '> i lied hand for their repair, is

m"

0
* 'Vorso than folly to think

, V‘
u salvation of the soul—that

'kflliiKk ,8 ti ensure ransomed- by tho Son

Judge, will tlie plea, “We did not know

how," prove an excuse fer waste of

energy?. If we shall he called to account

for what wo mii/lit hare done had we devel-

oped oar lalrnlK, what will lie our sen-

tence if through our ignorance of

methods wo fail to do tho work Getl

fitted us by nature to perform?,

“How to bring men to Christ” is the

title of a book which the most cureless

reader could not fail to recognize us tbe

work of u trained servitor of God.

Knowledge of tho soul’s needs and

Satan’s wilos marks the writer as u

student of humanity, his knowledge of

tlie Word of God as tho remedy for those

ills; and the defense against tho cunning

craftiness of men ami tlie snuro ol the

ovil one, reveals him us a student of tho

Word and a lover of souls. Tho author

of that hook lias conferred a gift oil

tho Christian world by writing it. Tlie

study of its pages would prove a bless-

ing to everyone who would win souls.

Tho importance of training for Chris-

tian work is realized only when wo

rightly esteem tho nuturo of the work

would
|

committed to our hands, wherein hearts

are the fertile soil and our acts and

words the seeds that shall bring forth

fruit unto eternal life or eternal dentil

A word may -change tho destiny ot'a

soul. A brusque, blunt church visitor

may drive away from tho service of God

tho bouIb she is striving with well inclin-

ing, but ill-directed energy to win.

Lack of knowledge of tho Bilile will

surely liumpor the usol'ulutlss of .even tho

moHt gifted worker. The best belongs

to God by right. To make tlie must- of

dwelling Christum! his personal interest

in nut only what xve do for Him, hut

also how we do it, will quicken our

desire to give our very best to Jesus.

Rov. J. Hudson Taylor, of the China

Inland Mission, tells the following iu-

cidont: “A Swiss pastor was taking

grout pains in writing a letter, whih a

friend sitting by said, ‘I would not

take such pains with that letter if 1

were you. Jean is so illitarate that he

won’t know the difference.’ ‘Ah !’>

replied the minister, ‘hut tho Lord

JesiiB is looking over my shoulder, and 1

mu making every letter for his eye; it

is with him that I have to do.’
"

This idea, fully believed, would work

such a revolution in the church of God
that never again would one of his fol-

lowers he heard to say, “Slio lias no

need of training !.”

“And tliero came a certain poor widow
and slio threw in two mites, which

make a farthing. And he called unto

him his disciples, and saith unto them,

Verily, I say nilto you, Thai this poor

widow hath cast more in than all they

which 'bare cast into tho treasury-

For they did cast of their abundance,

but she of her waut did east iu ail that

she hud, even all her living."— Murk

xii, If’, 43, 41.

“Then Jesus answered and said unto

her, O woman, great is tuy faith; ho it

unto thee even as thou wilt. Aud her

daughter was made whole from that

very hour."—Matthew xy : 28.

“(iivbher of the fruit of her bauds
;

and let her own work praise her iu the

gates,"—Proverbs xxxi, 31.

main House. 140 and 142 Garondeiet si.

BRANCH HOUSE,

St. Chiles and Napoleon Avenues.

Carry iu both store* un immense stock of

The Finest French, English and
American Confections.

Agents forOzonato Lythia water. Its

equal is unknown for Rheumatism, Gout,
Uric Acid and all Kidney and Bladder
Diseases.

Special attention to orders out of tbe
city. Packing so. ns to economize in

freight. No charge made for packing or
drayatre. AI1 goods guaranteed. Write
for Catalogue,

FOR THE BEST

Photographs

-GO TO-

sinoN’s,
929 CANAL STREET.

FRANTZ & OPITZ,

GlifiSTIBH TOM S EKIIKECIFE.
Corner South and Camp Streets.

Breakfast - 25 cents. Lunch, - - 15 cents.

Dinner, - 50 cents. Board by the Week. $5.

Meals to order at reasonable prices,

Tlie table supply department is on an enlarged scale, where Bread,

cakes, pies, preserves, etc., can always he found at moderate prices.

On Saturdays there will he an extra quantity on hand, so that house-

keepers can buy their supplies for Sunday. Prompt attention paid to

orders.

IIexky P. Dart. 1!i \|. \V. Kkr.n'an.

DART & KERNAN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
327 ST. CHARLES STREET, NEAR UNION,

NEW' ORLEANS, LA.

9
mi VilbVy

JEWELRY, Etc.,

No. 17 BOURBON ST., near Canal.

NORTH TEXAS FERIALE COLLEGE
——AND

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC’
Sherman, Texas.

Offers advantages equal if not superior

to any Female College ill (lie South.

Opens Monday, Sept. 9th 1895.

With h Huperior faculty, dormitory
j

accommodations incroaBod and improved
(including a now brick building) aud

all tho equipment!* necessary for a lirst-

;

class female college, we sav without
|

hesitation Lhnttherc is no neccnHiW for a

girl to leave the Stale for education il

advantages.
TOK UONSERY-A L’OItY OF MUSK’ is |»r.«

sided over by three male pndtiHHorH, \vlw have
had the host European advantages.

Forty Pianos, a Pine Telescope, a Well
Equipped Gymnasium und Beautiful Mo,me
constitute some of the advantages of this

school. Por Catalogue, address

MRS L. A. K1DI) KKY, President,

* SFIKHMA tf, IT.XAS.

OLDSTEIN & CO..

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

Tens, Coffee and Butter it S|iei-ialti .

joS Poydrus Street, Head Poydras Market,
225 aud 227 Melpomene Street, Karonne
Side Dryuaeg flurket . New Orleans. Lu.

FRANK PETERS,
Dealer ill all kinds of

Vegetables, Poultry and Game,

Stall: 4 POYDRAS MARKET.
All Orders Promptly Attended T".

GEO. A. SCHOPP,

FUIERIL IIIECTII.

1026 10 1034 Louisiana Avenue.

First-Class Carriages to Hire.

Telephone 115 .

GEO. F. WHARTON,

212 CARONDELET ST.

THOS. J. KELLY,

Cor. Jackson Hvenueanu Rousseau Si.

Telephone 307, NEW ORLEANS) Li*
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P Speaking from Experience.
Have used the RUYAL BAKING POWDER for sev-

eral years, and it lias always given perfect satisfaction.

m

ip
i
i

>11)
\ use the Royal Baking Powdb» *ad fine il

excellent.

%i-yO

6038 St. Charles Avc., New Orleans, La.

292 State Street, New Orleans,

September 8, 1895,,,^-^

I use the ROYAL for all culinary purposes in which

baking powder is an ingredient, having found, after

an experience of thirty-five years of housekeeping,

that this powder is the purest and most reliable of any

I have tried.

New Orleans, La., Sept. 10., ’95

I have used ROYAL Baking Powder for fifteen

years. For purity of composition, and high leavening

' properties, it stands unrivaled.

I do cheerfully recommend Royal Baking Pow-

l.KK. 1 lave used it for years, believing in its purity.

The best is always the cheapest.

New Orleans, La.

jllj

£yV
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H
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I have used Royal Baking POWDER for a num-

ber of years, and have always found it satisfactory.

74 Hillary St., New Orleans, Aug. 14, 1895. New Orleans, August, 1895.

August 29, 1895.

My cooks have used the ROYAL Baking Powder

for several years past, and it has proved most satis-

factory. /)/ , . . //

New Orleans, August 26, 1895.

I have used the Royal Baking Powder for ten

years, and always give it the preference.

150 Carondelet St., New Orleans, La.'

m
1

1 consider Royal Baking Powder the best

made. It is absolutely pure, and can be used by the

most inexperienced person.

mu
I have used thelRoYAL Baking Powder for many

years and cheerfully recommend it for general cooking,

but particularly for making quick and light biscuit and

cake"

Supt. “ Christian Woman's Exchange ” Lunch Room.

Sept. 7, 1895. _

'?> ••

v rk

New Orleans, La., Sept, n, ’95-

Having used the Royal Baking Powder for

years, 1 have found it always reliable, and can testify

to its purity and worth.

1 have used Royal Baking Powder for many

vears, and in my opinion it fully deserves the high

reputation it enjoys.

Sept. 1
1

,

95-

M ' y#
ilk

New Orleans, La.

My cook, who is a good judge, prefers the ROYAL

Baking Powder to any.
Sfe

1 have used the ROYAL BAKING Powder for

many years and have found it always reliable all

that its manufacturers claim for it.

X X „ S / .

New Orleans, La., 9-7-1895.

New Orleans, Aug. 21st.

1 rccrard the Royal Baking POWDER as the best
^ . 1 c t r

(m
manufactured. 1

1

a\e used no other foi a number of

yc;irs
' ^ yy/

New Orleans, La., Sept. 2, 1895.

I take pleasure in recommending the Royal Bak-
ing POWDER. It has been used in my family for

many years and has always given complete satisfac-

tion. /\ .

1 consider Royal Baking Powder splendid in its

results, and having used it almost exclusively for a long

time, 1 can conscientiously recommend it.

Qyxjd.

m

m
v .

1211 F.ighth St 201 1 Canal Street. New Orleans, La.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE. we compete with them need low 01 kol 1 amD'tiltcoii doll 11 is in »J01 :

.1" • a - !•

\N1) AIMS.

MV HUB. II. M. WAI.MS 1 .K 1 .

Eunices Power Col 1». in her intro-

dnclion In the work entitled ‘ The
Woman Questiiin in Europe ,’

1

siivs:

"Dt all the movements, political,

doors were Hu own open to the public. ! how difficult it is to accomplish this, the the greatest we compete with them needlework o!

The results have far exceeded the and in the lea veiling have lieyn taught, good to lie accomplished for the all kinds, including art embroidera

expectations of the most sanguine, that true charity, which sidl'ereth long consignors, broadening the scope of this work is 11 degree inlet 101

Year by year their sales increased ;
and is kind; have been more than their work little by little, but always either 111 quality or beauty to that

larger and more {commodious rooms ever impressed with the necessity as rapidly as their means would per- found elsew licie.huger and more {commodious rooms ever impressed with the necessity as rapidly as their means would per- found elsew line.

were secured. Newi ideas came as of doing unto others as we would mit. Of the struggle made, the Two years ago a gold medal was
* .

1
. . .1 A. ..<• 1..I ..I

1

I 1 4* .. I V. .1 f..e ll... lo.at oii.ri.x.l in
esult of exoerience. new avenues that they should do to us. And what amount of labor performed, or self- offered for the best original design ii

- - ’ - - ’ - -• ... , , ... 1 . .- 1 - •••* to he sentd for broadening the scope of [shall we say ol the burdens that have sacrifice e.tidti their work decorative

their work. ’till from their report for been lifted from weary shoulders,

social and religious, of past ages, the year 1891 95 we learn there has the hungry that have been fed, the

there is. I think, not one so munis d to women, through this lothed ; of number

came to be recognized as a com-
petitor foi public patronage in the

business world, nor of the struggle

decorative art to be sent to the

World’s Fair, with the hope that

this might prove the opening wedge
for the establishment of a Decoiativi

t akably tide-like in its extension and society, between the period of their

1 lie same purpose. l-Toiu cel.H l.v

eli iinges throughout the empili ' sitni-

lar reports have been r* ci-ne.l ah

reciting the librralitv "I d "'' 1

natrons and those who. teal, ma the

ini|iortiince and stability ot ilw ""is.

i'o|itribut(‘ of their him
'I

1 "*

liberal I v to enable those coiob. ''tin?

the work to increase it- “ “I"'

•

lll“

avoid incurring debt. In nun '
l

i::ul
j'

too. the tiublie are constalitl>

the uniformity of its impulse as that
;

organization, May, 1878, to Nov. 1,

which has taken place within living 1891, six hundred and seventy-three
memory among the women of almost thousand three hundred and sixty-
every nice on the globe. Other agi- ; six dollars and forty-sev
tations, reforms and revolutions have Startling as this anno
prevailed and lifted up classes, -tribes, this amount is nothing ii

nations, churches; but this" move- with the great good
meat has stirred an entire sex—even throughout the.country,
half the race. Like the incomiug The “tidal wave” whi
tide also, it has rolled in separate New York rose gradual!
waves, and each one has obeyed the in inllueuce and powei
same law, and has done its part, in covered every State i

carrying forward all the rest.” from Maine to Californi
There are, perhaps, no terms which In every city, ub well

more accurately describe the steady, of the smaller town
yet rapid sti ides made in the estab- "Woman's Exchange,” ’

lishment of Exchanges tor Woman's filled with the dainty

society, between the period of their eternity alone can reveal. i
which has been required each j ear to Art Department; which luyl been a

j

too, the.public are constant! •

iirgantzatiou, May, 1878, to Nov. 1, In 1881 a few philanthropic women maintain this position, animat the long cherished desire. The designs
|

upon to patronize t-iiH-i 1

1894, six hundred and seventy-three of New Orleans began seriously to same time strive year by year to in- submitted gave evidence of so much such as concerts, balls, mui.- i.

thousand three hundred and' sixty- consider how best to aid the large crease the scope of the work, thereby talent, and their originality of de- or fairs, which are given to '•''*

6 ix dollars and forty-seven cents. number of women in their own city, increasing the millibar of beneflci- sign was so maiked, as to far exceed
|

necessary funds to carry

Startling as this 'announcement is, who by the devastations of war had i
aries, we w ill not speak, for all this

j

the expectations of the most work. The Hoard ol
.

Man •-' "

this amount is nothing in comparison been deprived not only of all means
I
has been a labor of love—work done sanguine. The Hoard, by a titmiii- New Orleans ask none of H"-< 1 K

with the great good accomplished of support, but of their protectors as for the Masterssakeand“in His name.” imius vote, decided to make this a They ask your patronage ui

with the great good accomplished ot support, bat ot tlteir protectors as 101 uic mastei ssiiKeuini- in 1 ns luinie.

throughout the country. well. Therefore we cheerfully and prayer-

The “tidal wave” which started in Raised in the lap of luxury, these fully lay all at the feet of Him who
New York rose gradually, increasing gentlewomen found themselves in said, “Inasmuch as ye have done it

in inti iience and power until it has many instances the sole dependence unto one of the least ot these my

]iermamMit featme of the Exchangi chase of their goods : tl

otlering annually, not only a gold, purehnsing, elsewhere you 1

*

^

but a silver medal as well. The j
amine the goods which H'- ‘‘V

covered every State in the Union, of aged and infirm parents, or of brethren, ye have done it unto me.” the well-known artists of ncknowl

from Maine to California. helpless children. Unaccustomed to The name of this Exchange dillers edged ability, who kindly consented ti

second exhibit lots just closed and for sale, made and pine d “I
"’ 11

the well-known artists of ncknowl- market by some poor sell

Work throughout our country than
i
women foims one of the most at-

those of which Miss Cobb has made i tractive features.

In every c iiy, as well as in many ! labor of any sort, wliat could be front that of any other—the tern

of the smaller towns, the sign done, how could theij accomplish any- Christian having been adopted as in

••Woman's Exchange,” with its rooms thing as bread-winners? Surely by dicativc ot the spirit in which tli

tilled with the dainty handiwork of enabling them “to, make rent uner- work was -undertaken, and with tli

women foims one oi' the most at- ative their varied talents or accom- expectation that the work would b

any other— the term act as judges, were surprised at ^lic

g been adopted as in- great improvement in the method

to
|

woman with the hope 1

dicativc of the spirit, in which the and style of work submitted, as well herself or those she loves ,1

!
)llll

.

work was -undertaken, and with the 11 s the undoubted talent displayed in
j

upon her for the necessities at ' 1
'

expectation that the work would be originality of design. The society,
j

forts of life. Increased pa

cal results.

Purely philanthropic in character,
the object of these associations is to
enable gentlewomen- obliged by ad-
verse circumstances to become self-
supporting to make accomplishment ;

me ease in our own suuuuanu. ... .mo OJ.. ..U. - '"i"."”* •“
1 •;

•“ “•' »»i>» u»uu anu .... ...... (lj

or practical knowledge remunerative .

1 Women have-not only been taught evidence
1

of their faith in the per- any that 'ia .to be found., i.i tins 'for sale, as well as a variety of de- If, as Hailey has so beam 1 .

A history of the orgin and growth the dignity of tabor; they * have manency of the work, as well as ile- country. 'The hand-woven lnaterM, UJ44118 for stamping. Through these pressed the idea

—

of these organizations,Though replete ! realized within their souls the bless- termination to conquer all difficulties, made by Acadian women, suitable jnew avenues (fce managers hope "Wesliimlil conat time ii.v limit |1,r "'
n(

with interest, could not l,e given I
edness of independence and the a charter was procured for ninety- tor outing suits or gentlemen’s cloth- I greatly to enlarg^m of ttifeir We liv»‘ in dftdH, not yeurit; i>‘ « 1

1

"

- |

tractive features. plishmentB” seemed the only way similar to that done by Women's therefore, feel they may confidently will give the revenue requrn

list- as expressive of the rapid prog- ! Reports from oulv forty-four of to render them service. Christian Associations in other expect their consignors will soon be tiinie to carry on the good-' 1

.

less made within the past twentv i these societies, including probably Learning of the work 'inaugurated cities. There is also, a difference in able to compete with any artists in During the thirteen
11

yens by and for women. Neithe, the largest and most successful ones, in New York, it was resolved to es- the variety of work sold through this the country for origiual designs in existence, something ovci '

litis there been any new depaiturei have been received and show that tablisli a similar association here. Exchange, as some 'of the articles industrial and decorative art. died and thirty-two thom-um

more productive of good, in its practi- tbrougli this channel alone more The situation of their city and cir-. consigned to it differ widely from During the past year there has also lias been paid, to g ' 111 ’

.
j

than three million dollars has been cumstances of the case required some- anything to be found in any other.
!
been introduced a Department of through this Exchange. '' 1:111

character
I
paid to women. what different methods in currying on The fruits which grow in this ttopi- ! Art Embroidery, when commenced is not a small amount, ho"

(

Hut great as the financial result the work, and, after much thought cal climate enable the consignors to work, in new and artistic designs, greater it might have been U ' 11

have been, the moral effect lias and consultation, a constitution was furnish this market with orange silks, linens, and all materials neees- consideration been allow

n

been far greater. Especially is this framed and by-laws adopted peculiar- llower syrup, orange and fig pre- sary for the conduct of that work, patronage given tp its sever. i "T‘

the case in our own Southland, ly adapted to this special field. As serves, and guava jeuy, ssperior to will be kept constantly on hand and incuts.
,

Women have-not only beeu taught evidence of their faith in the per- any that js to be founds in this 'for sale, as well as a variety of de- If, as Hailey has bi> beaut 1

the dignity of labor; they * have manency of the work, as well as de- country. Tito hand-woven materHU, UJ^pis for stamping. Through these pressed the idea

—

IT

1

[»iisii*cl at jlu* tion that it will sell, that tin-

tin* nifthod ! may brt used by her in
l

,,ovu 11 r

t i.il .... ti.,. 1 I ' liol'Uiili' iii< ilmmi ullii lllVI'K li 1 l'
1 ‘

\\ I, lie ill'

Ii < i
11111“

n hull M '"' 1

:u .1 ntor

i
letultl

wilh interest, cotild not lie gi
within the liniitsof this pgi'pei ; he
’ll- will not attempt mote than
outline of. the work.

- .
. ' t

()r 0

happiness and contentmciit which nine . years. It was resolved to Ing, the soft; heavy goods knewp as I work, and reach many women whont br«»th»-

freedom front the galling yoke of manage the affairs of the association Evangeline cloth, used for portieiH er
j

they have hitherto been unable to i» foelings. nfreedom from the galling yoke of manage the affairs of the association Evangeline cloth, used for portiers or > they

-dtfiiendence for themselves and their upon strictly husiiicss principles, and 'draperies of any sort, with the hand-
j

assist
* . ... ii .1 ... .1. i... ..a. 1 4’., 11 imitiwl r.H. 1 .. . I 4' .In 1678 Mrs. WilUaiu . Cliontc, of • lovod out*s -must always bring to the allow’ the work to stand full upon °its jSome, netted fringes for trimming >11 all the women of this city real-

N>w York, fust eotje^ived the plan of refined and self-respecting spirit. own merits. They also determined to hand-made by the same women. The 1 ized the importance ot-this work, as
organizing a society whose object The beneficial ell'ects of this great incur no ileitis, baskets made by the Indian women those do who are laboring so enrn-
sbould be the establishment ot a : work have not tullcn alone upon These rules- have been strictly who dwell on the 1 eclie, unlike any es.tly ti# promote its interests, they
salesioom foi the wink of gentle- those who were the object of these kept. No appeal lifts ever been made others to he lound any where except iu would lieeome members of tli is ns-
" omen. Meetings wete heldehete elloits. Tliose wlto lttive labored at to the public ior assistance, either di- Alaska, but vej^ like them in texture sociutihn, and by contributing live

philantlit ojiie women, who wi le the Exchange have been benefited, reetly or tbrougli the medium of an as well us coloring. Most unique dollars per annum enable the society
thoroughly runvt.u Mint with them- as well as those they have been able entertainment. Although it was and so soon to fail even in our

|
to increase largely the number of it*

cessities of theii unloitunuth sisters, to assist.
... . . » *“ ••

—

dieiissed the suhjeet and seriouslv eon- liiimah nil

ire hitherto lieen iiualile To »<>« in
'

•
nl

What nitist he the I * 1
•

'

the women of this city real- agony of the lives of many »

importunco oLthis work, as winner who through long l!

^ 0
) who are laboring so earn- sleepless nights plies I he

jin

promote its interests, they exercises whatever talent
'

'

|1(
.

leeome members of this ns- given her, to win the ha"' '•

llli.l I... T «! l.i.'f 1 1 , n , 1 II ini t O till' till* S U "

o assist, ’l’liey have been taught
|

found necessary to suspend the

iiimufi
1

nature
; have come into close tsecond rule for the purpose of fitting

market, there are but two.women I beneficiaries.
living who make them and they will The annual report of the
. . i I. it ... A MV i i ..... . . .

1.1 ' I DMII'IJ » >»ll ih.i.u.m . III. I. vwiu. lino I-IW.H IMIIIIIII llllt-toi nil |nii|M.av ... . • --
I

how; licet to aid them in theii eon tact with the poor and suffering ; up tiie building, which the boned- not teucii tiie. art. I lie wonderful i ork Exchange contains a list
. 14 - ...... . . v v . ... ,

1
. Ill AV Milt Itt till* \JL" IIIII 4 .TI 4 *f ll'lll'O v. • i < I «..l M. 1 . II

five t money requisite for the mi ;-"

•iety of her loved ones and here "

f itfc 1 And “if” as the same uul

!
tiuues—

New 1 "H® most liven

* III III Ill'll ' i i » «i * ... jfwwi unit nuiu iiu^
,

. |||| l 111 DIIIIUIII^, <Ul-u n*' *
j
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t

. O - •

<nnj isat self-support l.aih successive liuve learned how. tiie relined and cul -

1

ceuce of two noble women bad be- work oi tne women ot rayal und subscribers wlio pay annually amounts
of Wlio thill kH 111 OH l, ftclH the 111

II •• ‘••I* lirmuri'lll IVIII.IV.'. .*un , VIM IVIIIII ll liuq vui
|
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« nog increased iif ijiiinbe]>. as well tured woman raised in the lap of 1 stowed upon the Exchange, the debt laBt
»

.

l,y leans least, the var^ ing from live to live and eight 1 Secuie for yourself the h'

•x . ,
• . . . 1.1.1. ... 1 ,* i 1 ....... 1
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• Merest and entliusiaHnr. I relined and purified in the so incurred was liquidated within two
name yeftr^ a store in tire heart furnace of atlliction, can lise from years, and to-day tliere is no incum-

*1 ’in buHnesscentre of the city was her lethargy and, with mind brance whatever upon the society y
^ouhicbb m imizzn— all

i these go
;
and forty-three dollars for the pur- [the goods prepared a,,ll(

^
r

'J l
i i

rn icd, m ( 11 stocked ith goods jire- and lingers attuned to want, The managers have been forced to to complete an exhibit unique pose of defraying the current ex- 1 sorrow and sutl’ering. 1
!'

ft M . i

by those who weir* only too can* by her own efforts win conduct the business affairs of the *ucli as can not bt found pensa of carrying on this noble work, lieving hi some slight 4 ( c
jj B

aiaiona ;o avail themselves of this
j

back comfort and in som« rare cases Kxcliange in the most economical ^
ace * n

,

e cojiatry. In addition to this, we iind that weight of the bnt’dew whw ‘ *

•ppoitaa.i^ for stlf-Lelp, aid its afllutnc*. They have »lso learned aanuer: have ever held uppermost J’
111

?
the class of work sick as is during the year ’U4 jand ,(J5 tliev re - becomes almost too ken*.

.
foaad atotlmi iCxchaugts, aadia wki<h «eiv«d five Vhoasaud two huudied bora*.

pai'd by tin only too i fan

exquisite laces of the Italian, women
consigned to this Exchange by the i

Countess tli Brazza—all these go
j

to complete an exhibit unique I

and such as can not h* found
I
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THE BIBLE.

m* Book, this holy Book, on every line

Barked with the teal of high divinity,

On every leal bedewed with drops ol lovk

Pljlnr, and with the eternal heraldry

Ufl denature ot God Almighty stamped

Irom first to lMt—tnls ray ot sacred light,

n i, lamp Irom oil the everlasting throne,

gerc; took down, and In the night ot time

good, casting on the dark her gracious bow:

and evermore beseeching men, with tears

and earnest sighs, to read, believe, and live.

—Pollok.

Correspondence.

Letter from Switzerland.

from Grlndelwald we went to Inter-

liten.and there took e boat end passed

ip Like Brlenz. A party of yoaDg

gain men and women were on board,

ybo sang their national hymn and

giber songs ai we gilded evor the

iparkllng watera In the heart of the

iverltiilog hills. Soon we were trans-

ferred to the train and began to ascend

fee Alps, going over the Brnnlg Pass.

4 panoramic view of surpassing gran-

ted »nd magnitude itrelcbed out be-

fore os aa we climbed higher and

higher. The great mountains towered

ner above ni with their sun-covered

ud snow-capped beads, with tumul-

loos torreota and thick ooverlng of

lr sod pine and hemlock, beantlfnl

alleys with silvery streams, plctur-

sque hamlets, green flilds of waving
pain and grail, and ex<jalalte lakes
*1 like Jewels In the midst of the anr-

und'.ng rlchnesi and splendor.

The sides ol some of the hills were

ply learned where raging watera

d rushed In years gone by, wearing

ly the rook and leaving red, rnaty

ski, like lines In the face of an old,

e-scarred, grief- racked man. There
pain and panlon In nature aa well aa

Ibe aonl ot bnmanlty. Lungern waa
i first of the lakes paased. Is seemed
k deep In the earth; the little vll-

near waa once inbmerged by It.

then the bed haa been lowered
the waters kept at a certain height

artificial outlets. The Lake of Sir-

was like a aea of glaai. Ha sides

(ringed with rushes, while and yel-

water lilies, and tall bnshei laden

h pink wild roaes. At the tavern ot

en, which la the capital of the

Ion of Uaterwalden, Is a handsome
Udlng where the referendum meets

byear to legislate. It was here that

snw a Jill tor the first lime In Swit-

ched. In the midst of all lha beauty

earth and air and iky of this Idyllic

e, one wonld never dream of iln,

think of lta bldeoua penalty. Ood
to near, and gives inoh v'.vld manl-
atloni of hla presence and power,

this region we saw the dry, rooky

of a river that wound lta alnnona

y through the brilliant tints of the

tatn-aldei. The outline waa per-

l nderneath waa the river, flow-

deep down the ragged fastnesses,

oerialn seasons lta volume lnoreaaea

ll ponre tbrengh lta outward ohan-

,
but at all other tlmei It la hidden,

log only the evidence of Its ex',it-

How like oar llvoil With some
beaming waters of nnreat writhe

twist and beat Ibp strength oat In

n foroe, leaving their mark on
led brain and brow; with others

"the peaoe of God that paaietb

^demanding”— flashes like a river

"P, silent, untiring—stamping the

with a look like that ot "the King
to beauty."

H Alpnaob, the third lake pined,

mountain* begin to decrease In

Stanaerhorn It the hlgheat of

hodlug peaks. Tnnnela are inr-

R>y few, bnt Just before we
>d Uerglawyl, a little town whose

are built right down on the
j edge, we paeaed an nnainally

lone, out tbrongh the aolld rook of

fountain. Here we gain oar flrit

*°l Hi. Rigi, upon whose heights
' 'old to be worth a lifetime to aee
'on rise. Beyond, nestling close to

Ideally beantlfnl -lake that bear*' lta

•> 1» the oily of Lnoerne. We were
led to fled It to Italian In appear-
- The bouses and elegant hotels
typical villas in aroblteotare and
ttpanse and beanty of their
ids.

f
^Bdutely after arrival we took,

a

' **lk throngh the qaalnl ild
toi whloh are nearly all beautified
t'lmpics of the lake on one aide,

B'ndsome buildings on the other.
Mter are hall hidden by boweri

*nd tropical plants growing in

marvelous luxuriance. 01K! went to aee "the lion" the
wing, That magnlfloent figure la
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ont from the aolld rock on the aide of a

mountain. It waa modeled by Thor-
waldsen, and waa chiseled there to

oommemorate the herolo death of the
Swiss guards who laid down tbelr lives

In the defense of Lonla XVI., the

F.enoh king, when he was atlaoked by
tbe Revolutionists.

The garden In whloh tbli monument
la plaoed Is regarded aa the moat won-
derful In the world. In early ages It

waa tbe home of glaciers, and waa dls-

ocvsred only twenty years ago. In

nnmeroni places there are olronlar de-

pressions whloh were ground ont by
mlll-itones whirled to and fro in tbelr

atony beds by Ibe movements of the

great maisei of snow and toe. Differ-

ent formations are seen, (bowing the

physical oondllloni of tbe earth at dis-

tant periods. One great rock waa a

mass of ahells; another contained the

outline of palms that bad been petri-

fied. The moil unique thing In Lu-

cerne li the "Kippel brncke,” an old

wooden bridge that waa built In 1333.

It la covered from end to end, and

stretches diagonally across tbe river

Rensi. Jail nnder the roof are dozens

of three-cornered palntlnga placed the

entire length of tbe bridge, Illustrating

Ibe noble deed* of the warriors In tbe

early history of the Swiss Repnbllo.

Tbe cathedral at Lucerne Is one of

tbe most Interesting In Europe. The
csrvlng ot the cbatr-italli and tbe

northern-aide altar la magnificent; It

waa done In the flDeenlb century. At

that lime the art of wood-oaiv'.ng waa
executively cultivated In Swliaerland.

The wrongbt-lron chair- screen and the

soreen of this baptistry are ix remely

fantastic. The organ la said to be tbe

third flneat on the continent. It hu
ninety registers. Evary tvonlng a re-

cital la given. We sat In tbe itlllneia

of those dim old aisles yesterday at

dusk, and listened to the exquisite

strains that ponred from the marvelona

old lnitrnment nnder the touch of

some unseen master-hand. Tbe vox

hurnana and vox angelica lent forth

oundi that were weirdly, strangely

beantlfnl, lifting the soul on wloga,

Hilling the Inmult of tbe world’s strife,

leaving one under tbe very shadow ol

the glqry of the Hoit High. After

rendering several of the flneat produc-

tions of the best musicians, the organ-

ist give an Improvisation. It was the

translation in unearthly language of a

storm. The thunder rolled In realistic,

terrifying volumes throughout tvsry

Inoh of the sanoluary, making the 1U-

teneri look at each other In a question-

ing, awe-stricken way. Then tbe rain

began to fall, dearly, distinctly. We
gsasd nnoonsolonsly towards the win-

dows to assure ourselves If the shower

that had greeted ui on our arrival wu
Indeed over. A long, deipalrlng, sigh-

ing wall followed; then a grand, tri-

umphal ‘‘magnificat,” and we awoke
from tbe trance In whloh our soula had

been held and electrified.

Bbllk Kearney.
Lnoerne, Swltierland, July 20, 1806.

Our Trip.

Our native land la Ibe ‘ dark and

bloody ground," but never had weieen

It since we enlisted In the Itinerant

army. We never have had the time to

spare, and sometimes lacked the oaib.

There la a demand for all of onr time

oo w; yet on Monday, Ang. 36, at seven

o’olook a. si., we boarded a Southern

Pacific train and reached tbe Orescent

Olty before eleven, bnt had to wait an-

111 eight r. u. for a Louisville and

Nashville train. Off on time, and ar-

rived at the "Gall Oily" (Mobile) at

midnight. Tbe Inhabitant* seemed to

be In a. profound deep, exoept a few

hotel drummer* and fruit peddleri.

One fruit vender In particular attracted

our attention. We did not aee him, but

hla yoloe we can never forget. It

seemed to be that of an adult male,

and was soft and musloal. In moat

persuasive, pleading tones he woald

entreat Ibe passengers to boy.

•‘Peaches, ladles and gentlemen. Nloe

peaches and bananas," he wonld re-

peat In the same even tone of voice. II

la said that voloe la Indicative of ohar-

aoter, and we are lnollned to believe

11; and It true, this fruit man mult be

angello. 0 i we went, puffing, scream-

ing and thundering, nntll Montgomery

was reaobid. D.stanoe from Mobile

180 miles, jind from New O.leani 330

Here we held up long enough to wash

off aome of the cinders and dnsl, and

to break our fait. Breakful barely

over when our hone look a fit of

coughing, tbe conduolpr called out,

|
"All aboard," and aboard we )

imped.

Afternoon we ran right etralghl up
through old Alabama, and auoh a
country 1 Now mountain, next valley,

and once, at least, Instead ol going
over a monntaln, we ducked onr heads,

shot onr eyes, and went nnder it. Bir-

mingham, D coatnr, and many other

smaller towns were passed. About
7:30 p. m. Nashville, Tenn., wu
readied. This la oil led the “Oily of

Rooks,” and la noted for lie fine

schools, elegant churches, and Pub-
lishing Houaes. Here we bouded the

Ezansvllle branch of th£ ume line,

and soon were pressing Kentucky loll.

Stations were pused quick and fast,

and each called out when reaohed. On
reaching Manllon, the conductor
ihonted, "All ont for Manlton,” when
a Paddy sprang to his feet, and said:

“All ont but a man or two, la It?

Faith, then, I had better be glltln’

ont," and out be ] imped, the conduc-
tor aald, over fifty miles from bis place

of destination. We reaohed Madlson-
vllle at eleven o’olock, where we left

onr steam horse, repaired to a hotel,

aud slept a few hours. Breakfast over

tbe next morning, we hired team,

buggy and driver, and drove s'x'.een

miles, and reached the old home,
which Is owned and occupied by onr

only brother. Oh, how changed 1 We
had not seen It In a quarter ot a cent-

ury, and there waa not a familiar scene

presented Itself to our view, and onr

dear kindred bad changed quite ai

much u the old place had
;
yet onr re-

ception was most cordial and afHo-

llonate. We attempt no< description.

The old hllli and valley* were covered

with fine crops of corn and tobacoo.

Farmers there seLl o&ltle, pork, wheal,

trull, woo), and/tobacco. We found a

great cbaroh-gmng Protestant people.

Cumberland Presbyterians and Bap-

tists are tbe most nnmeroni. Tbe
Chrlitlan Sabbath is strictly observed.

A high slate of morals exists. A de-

sirable country In whloh to ll^e, except

tbe severe Winters. Sundsy, Sept. 1,

we preaohed ttflce to large and atten-

tive congregations. We were booked
for three services that day, hut got < ff

with two, aa we were resting and on a

visit. Tbe parting lime came, and it

wu bard to say 11; yet farewell wu
aald, and aald, perhaps, for the last

time. Houston Armstrong.

Bro. Dalles' Mistake.

Mb. Editor: Allow me to oorreot an

error Into which aome ot your readeri

have been led by Ibe alallitloi you
published two week* ago. The view
taken by many la peulmlatlo In the ex-

treme. The Catholics, as everybody
knows, report the adherent population

ot their ohnroh—drunkard* and saloon

keepers, gamblers, and all—and by so

doing report a memberahip of 6,387,-

871. Take thla from the total—30.618,-

307—and we have ai non- Catholics

14,330,436.

Neander, In hla “Planting and

Training of tbe Christian Ohurob,”
adopts tbe ratio of 2V to 1 u tbe pro-

portion of the adherent population to

tbe aotual memberahip of tbe ohnrcb-
es. Applying Ibli rule—and it la

praolloally a oorreot one—Ibe other

ohnrohes have an adherent popnlatlon

of 36,836.070. To this add the mem-
bership, and the remit la a non-Oatbo-
llo profeulng population of 60,166.606.

To these figures add the Cathollos, and
we hava 66,444.377 u the professing

popnlatlon of the oonntry. Now, If we
mbtraot thla snm from Ibe entire pop-
ulation, we hajyl only 8,666.633 “lnfl-

deli and heathens." Henoe II follows

that thla la a Chrlitlan country, as

abont leven-elghtba of onr people be-

lieve In eome form of Bible religion.

Hence It wl^l appear that the Melbod-
lits—real and nominal—number 16,-

063.493, or within leu than four mil-

lions of the religious population given

In Ibe table referred to by Bro. Davies.

The Baptists, with an actual and nom-
inal populatlou of 13.093,638, runi our

figure* for these two oburohea alone up
to 39,163,134, or nearly half of the pop-

ulation of the country. The Method-

lsts alone oommaqd at least twloe as

many volera aa the Oatholloi do. But

Catholics vote lor their cause, and

Methodists do not.

Respeolfully, J. A. X’arkkb

The Japanese government evidently

Intends to spare no expenae to eatab-

llsh Itself as one of tbe leading natloni

of the world. An enormoua appropri-

ation has j
ist been made for the oon-

itrnotlon of new war-iblps, to be built

by a Glasgow firm.

Communications.

Is the Living Presell,

Roman Cathollos advooate the pur-

chase of the Q isdrllateral for tbe Popr.

That, of course, Includes Rome. No
doubt, large contribution! could be sc-

oured for snob purpose. But It takes

two parties to make a contract.

Crlspl, prime minister of Italy, recent-

ly declared publloly that Rome oonld

not be bought wltb . mpney, even

Ihongb the c£f ar be {1 000.000,000. The
price of Rome was human blood.

The chaplain of Holloway prison,

whloh held decapitated Nell Cream,

the murderer of thirty- five women, al-

lures that this monster knew halt of

the Bible by heart. Waa perfectly fa-

miliar with theology. Another proof

that mere Intellectuality doei not make
man good.

The Globe Q utterly Review, In an

article on “The Negro la American
Politics,” asinres that Africans, one

and all, are liari, thieves, loafeis, etc.

In fact, tbe entire oatalogne of vice* Is

attrlbnted to them. Many papers ob-

ject to such sweeping denunciation.

Even Intimate that the vlcea enumer-

ated are, alas I loo nnmeronsly In

vogue among the Caucasians.

In the Medico- Legal Congress,whloh
recently convened In New York, It was
the concurrent opinion that bloycle

riding In women waa dangeroni to

health and Irjuloui to morals. In

that aame congress a member advo-

cated that In case ot recovery from

sickness wss obviously Impossible, ml-
olde on the part of the Invalid, or ter-

mination of life by appropriate drag

administered by attending physician,

was a commendable duty. But the

congreis dlsrgreed with the apeaker.

Female (iff agists find much en-

ooursgement In the astounding dlicov-

ery by a celebrated protestor ot the

uqUfjiallyot Utopia that Ibe supposed

min In the moon Is really a woman.

French dally papers, inch as Lan-

terne and the arlsloorallo Figaro, de-

nonnoe Proleatantlsm as recreant to

French Interest*. They assure that It

Is tbe Engllab Protealant missionaries

who make the Hovas of Madagascar so

obstinate. The same bad been the case

In Tonquln and Algiers. In the mean-
time the French people look on Prot-

estantism with suspicion.

Icb Diem.

Selections.

The Pissing of ihe Gospel of Dirt-

That tbe pnlplt during Ihe last few
yeari hai Indulged In extraordinary

liberties la transparently dear. The
preachers have discussed themes that

at one period of our history would
have been deemed unpardonable. At
Ihe same lime they have filled their

dlacoursei with the oommoneit alang.

All aorta of subjects, political, soda),

literary and sensational, have been dli-

ouised, violations of the laws of gram-
mar and rhetoric have been gloried

in, and every variety ot billingsgate

hu been Imported. All tbe traditions

of great preaohlng were forgotten. All

the proprieties and conventionalism

whloh bad hitherto hedged In tbe

pulpit were conlemptnonsly Ignored-

The Ideal preaohlng wu a string of

smart saying*, taking aneodolea, slang,

with a superficial commentary upon
Ihe gospel, and with ] lit enough of an

elbloal oharaoler to conciliate the de-

vout.

The contagion was well nigh univer-

sal. It wu amnslng u well u dlsgust-

lng to aee beardless boys attitudinising

u glints, blowing a ram’s horn and
swinging an nnsbarpened battle-axe,

threatening to walk rough- shod over
everything In eight and to hew a tri-

umphant pathway throngh all opposi-

tion. And It wu equally laughable

and nauseating to aee some of the old

veterans trying to adopt thla slashing

style aad to preach In a manner utterly

foreign to all tbelr lulea, tradition,

and Ideals. Very few esoaped the gen-
eral lnfeollon, and those who ventured

to protest sgilnst Innovation aud the

lloeuse were branded u unprogreulve
foasili who were tnoepable of keeping

np with tbe procession. The opposi-

tion originated In a oonservatlsm gone
to seed or In oowardloe that handi-

capped tbe meaienger of trnth. It wu
Ihe golden age of slang. It was tbe long-

whlahed-for era of perfeol liberty. I t

wu a paradise of olerloal wits and

oily lorgue*. We are glad to note the

unmistakable signs of a deoadenoe of

this standard and atyle. There are

many thing* whloh Indicate the passing

of the gospel of dirt.

We notice that Ihe former Idols of

the popnlaoe, tbe men who best repre-

sented this movjment, are loalng their

grip. Their atar la waning and waning
fast. 8 jmo of them who onoe figured

prominently In Texas will never receive

another Invitation to hold a meeting In

tbe Slate. The people are tired of It

and have repudiated It forever. The
Idola are ihattered. The mighty are

fallen. We notloe, too, that the ohnroh

presa almost universally has arrayed

Itself against tbe movement. Toe
papers are oommllled to putting It

down. Tneie j
urn&ls limply mirror

the popular revolt. They voloe tbe

sentiment of the muses. Tue people

demand Ihe pure gospel lo clean Eng-
lish, and they are going to make tbelr.

demand fell from one end ot Ibe conti-

nent to Ibe other. We are glad to

obronlole Ibe renalisance ot evangeli-

calism *Dd decBLc;—tbe return of Ibe

gospel as against the lecture, ud
cleanliness of sp;ecb as against Ibe

vulgarity ot the pulpit clown. Tbe
preachers who once ventured upon

tbese Improprieties and liberties are

repenting, recanting and reforming.

They are riding an ebbing \ tide.—

Texas A v,cate.

Oue reason wby a great many people

are afraid of the higher criticism Is

became they have been made to be-

lieve that Ihe scientific critic Is a cold,

unimaginative, unprejudiced and enor-

mously profound scholar who has no

ambition but to kuow tbe truth, and

that, therefore, he has the right to

speak with authority and not as the

sorlbes. There Is not a shadow of

doubt but that the avarage scientific

critic Is wonderfully and fearfully

made; but an examination of tbe liter-

ature of the scientific criticism of the

past five years will show that his supe-

riority over ordinary mortals consists

not In the depth of his learning ao

muoh as In tbe height of bis Imag'na-

tlon. We serlonsly question whether

this century has produced a romance

that exhibits a greater fertility of Im-

agination than Ihe latest books of tbe

sclentlfl r criticism.—Exchange.

Fjr forty centuries tbe white man
scrupulously avoided Afrloa. To-day

there la a turn In tbe tide. O .e ot tbe

moat significant faola of our century Is

tbe tendency of Ibe white raoe to tbe

“Dark Continent. ” A', first they went

to trade; they now go as oolonlits.

The'contlnent has become dolled wltb

white settlements. Net less than a

million white peYions have driven

tbelr atakea In Africa. The Impulse Is

moving all western Europe—E igllsb,

Dutch, Per u^uese, Italian, Bilglan

and German alike. Erch wishes not

only a sphere of Influence, bnt a habi-

tat In the desert continent. It Is one

of the greet providential movements
of history, destined to produce morfc

Important results In the twentieth cent-

ury.— '.Ion's Herald.

f — '

Dr. Alextnder Sutherland says:

“Tnere was onoe a donkey that fed In

a grassy meadow, wherein were many
fresh water ponds greatly Infested with

leeohei. When the donkey went to

drink, or to cool himself, they fastened

on him and decreased the blood sup-

ply. He resolved to get rid of them.

He shook hla ears and aald II waa a

shame; he went to the ponds and

ploked at them ; he got on a platform

and brayed at them; but all lo no pur-

pose. AI last he said: ‘I have It. I

can's® keep the leeohei from sacking

my blood; I’ll regulate the builneas by

giving them a license to do It, on con-

dition they glva me baok a small por-

tion of tbe blood as a lloense fee.’ It

was a brilliant Idea, and eminently

worthy of an aas."

If a preaoher haa no other message

for bis people before he goes Into bis

pulpit than a tirade of abase, he had

belter keep out of It, or keep hla mes-

sage lo himself. Reproof and rebuke

are all right when there la a demand
for them, provided they are adminis-

tered In a spirit of meekneaa aud love.

But reproof .la one thing and molding

Is quite another. Reproof may be

kind, oonilderatc, and respectful

;

scolding Is rough, rasping, and dlire-

speotfnl. Tue one la administered In

a spirit of meekness; the other In a

spirit of boasting and with an niter

disregard for the feelings of the of-

fending party.—Alabama Advooate.

Col. Ingersoll Is still at bis old
trlqks, hunting up damaging state-
ments against Christianity, and using
tbenrlo Its disadvantage, fill lateit

adventure In tb la line Is keeping track
of all mlnliteri who have gone astray,
and parading tbe result to tbe detri-

ment ot tbelr profession. Recently In

a public address be declared that he
had ascertained In Virions ways tbit at
least forty ministers or priests htd
during Ibe pul year committed peni-
tentiary rflmiea, or been guilty of
gross Immoralities. This seems like a
very serious charge; yet, even conced-
ing Hi IrutbfulDeu, It Is still to tbe
credit of tbe clergy of all denomina-
tions that so small a percentage ot

them have bten overcome by sinful

temptations. Ujw few appear these

forty fallen onei when we remember
that tbe great mlnliterlal army of our
land now numberi 111036 -one In 2,-

7001 But after all It sbould be romemi?
bered that mlnliteri are ofily min, and
it sbould occasion no surprise If aome
should fall Into vice and crime. It

rather shows tbe abounding grace of

God that infidel searcb can discover

only here and there a lapse from vir-

tue on tbelr part. Toe religious teach-

ers of Ibe United States have a sp’en-

dld moral record. It the great de-

tainer of Christian charac'.er can make
o belter showing than be has done

>

be had better splke-bls.guns and retire

In shame.—l’lesbytlrlan.

It has been estimated that electric

lines bave displaced no less than

376 000 horses, and tbe movement baa

not yet stopped. It la estimated by a
Topeka paper tbit many horses would
require about 126 000 bushels of corn

and oats a day. A decrease of 126 000

bushels a day In corn and oali con-

sumption Is enougb to appreciably af-

fect prices of those grains. It amounts

to 46,000.000 bushels a year. Further-

more, tbe loss of tbe commercial de-~

mand for tbese coarse grains In tbe

cities means an enormous loss of

tonnage for railroad), about 02.600 car-

loads.—Central Mstbodla’.

Laymen ougbt not to ibid responsi-

bility on presiding elders, if they

want change”. In tbe pnlplt, let

them deal frankly with all persona

concerned. To pretend, even by a sig-

nificant look, that they are surprised at

tbe removal ot a preacher, wben they

bave specifically atkid fur It In pri-

vate, Is donble dealing. We bave

known of initances where tbe poor

sub-BIsbop bu had lo bear Ibe brant

of all the blame. Tnls Is not' fair

Toey bsvj enough lo oarry; without

adding, unjuitly, to the load.—Bil-

lion Methodist.

4 .... -

No sensible man should get angry

because a newspaper man duns him

for money. A dan Is not an Impeaoh-

menl of a subscriber's Integrity, but la

limply tbe outcropping of tbe publish-

er’* necessities. Fur Inilanoe, a thou-

sand men owe a man from one to four

dollars esob. He has to dun them all

In order lo pay bis expenses. Instead

of getting angry and stopping bis pa-

per for wbat Is honestly due, tbe sub-

scriber sbould Ibank tbe editor for

waiting on him ao patiently and pay np

like a man.—St. Lonls Advooate.

Tbe day Is long past wben any ex-

oept Ihe Ignorant and prejudiced speak

of foreign mlsslona with a sneer. Tba

century now drawing to a close has no

prouder laurel tban Ibat which It

wear* ai distinctively tbe century ot

missionary t ff irt and progress recorded

In the evangellutlon of tbe world.—

Harper's Bazar.

Godey’s Magazine, for October, la a

Southern nnmber. A very artlitlc

cover by M. de Llpman emphasize*

this and the two leading arllolea are

npon "The Colton Slates Exposition"

at Atlanta, and "King Cotton and Hla

Subjeols.” The latter treats of ootlon-

plcklng In the ploturesque and the

oommerolal aspects. Other finely 11-

lnslrated papers are upon Mr. French,

the., sculptor; “Types of Frenoh

Beauty;’’ “Great Slngeri of This Cent-

ury" and “The Experience of an

American at an Italian Vintage. 'i

Among tbe varied flotlon Is a remark-

able itory of aoolely by Franoea Ajmar

Mathews, entitled “A Confession of

Success.” The Fashion Department*

u usual, ooveri the field of particular

Interest to women.
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j, 1 * KJt FAITHFI'L.

1 fin not Oo re»t HUnsi for lllm

Who aid *0 mnoh tor met

Bat I wontd like to ibo* my lore

Deir Jtine, nnto thee.

Tillbfnl in eeery little thing.

0 Sielor, miy I be !

Tbore ite imill crone* I miy tike,

Small burdeni 1 may bear,

Small acti ol tilth and deed! ol lore,

Small rorrowf 1 may thare;

And little bl*» of work (or rnee

1 may do cTcrywbere.

And to I i«k Tnee, (live me graoe

My little plaoe to Oil,

That 1 may erer walk with Theo,

And eTer do thy will;

And lit each duty, g’cat and small,

1 may be tatthfnl ttlll.

large enmi to help the growth of the

lund which bei bed io en'ploloni e

Beginning?

Tnere ere yoang men end yoang

women who waste mire money on

•iriflie"ln ilz month! then would be

req tired to meloteln e girl here e

whole yeer: 1180 for board, weehlng

end book*. Tnere ere men end women

enfeebled by age end dlieaie mourning

opportunities gone, whooonld provide

the means to keep a snbitltnle always

In training to do the Lord’s work, A
gift of 91,700 would establish a perma-

nent S ndents’ Loan Fund.

May many earnest sonls, ev:n while

reading this plea, respond.

Communications.

S’ldenls' Lein Fund

Snch »n I have I bring llief, O my l.ord'

Thon who dldat glrn ihyaflf to reerne mel

Correspondence.

Lsttar from Mrs. M. I. Limbulh.

Bpmemtirrtng that K.lft, r»n 1 withhold
Such aa I liuru from ihrol

1

M. L. Gibbon.

Bt.t since the opening of the

gcarrllt Bible and Tralnlng-ichool the

correspondence of the prlnolpsl hss

revealed the .tact that ‘'not many rloh

are oalled” to the work of Gad—or, It

called, not many hav.i answered the

call to prepare for his seivioe by enter-

lag here; and, without exaggeration,

we may isy that hundreds bsva written

asking the privilege of working their

way through the school. To these but

one answer could be given, vis.: tbat

the only service that CDuld be rendered

as an equivalent tor expenses Is to give

clerical help In the oflloe as stenog-

rapher and typewriter or to take

charge of the mailing list of "The

Ev ingel,’
-

and that there are always s

number of sppllosnts for those poil-

tloni on file waiting for vacancies.

Many of these yonng women are un-

able or unwilling to secure financial

assistance, and so they must needi

deny themselves and ua the proHt to

be secured by their entrance. Our

desire to give them practical help led

us two years ago to Insert In our

catalogues paragraph with the heading

“Btadente’ Loan Fand," In whloh we

showed the necessity for snob a fund,

and suggested that here would be an

opportunity for men and women of

means to assist the school and to send

a substitute lobe trained tor tbe servloe

of Christ.

The Ides la to oreate a fund io be

placed under the control of the princi-

pal to be loaned, not given, to students

entering here, their note to be taken In

exohange and the amonnt loaned to be

refunded from tbelr earnings on the

completion of the oonrse. The benefit

of snch a fund la obvlons.

There are also applicants who have

money loaned ont that they can not

command at the time for entering,

whloh Inability bu oansed temporary

and sometimes indefinite postponement

of tbe cherished desire. This fund

would prove a boon to all such women,
aa while preserving their Independence

of spirit it wonld give them the

opportunity they seek.

We are glad to reoord the first gift

to this fand. Before the opening of

aohool this year an aged mother In

Israel uked through R v Joseph

King, of the Southwest Missouri Con-

ference, whether we would accept an

old gold watch, onoe her husband's, ai

a gift to tbe stud mu’ fund. We ex

pressed our willingness and asked her

to accompany It with a letter to the

•Indents to be read at the opening of

•ohool. Tbe watch came promptly and

also the letter, as follows

:

Windsor, Mo., Bept. 0, 189S

T. itw BcarrUt Bible and Trainlng-ftchoo’
Students—

Mr Dear Tonus Friends: Waen
Sister Gibson presents to you tbe old

watcb, weigh It not to find the number
of carats of gold of wbloh It Is made,
but let It bang In the balanoe as the

“widow’s mite." It has served out

Its day aa a time piece : It marked well

the days u the partner of my early

and later life went the rounds of bis

elroolt carrying tbe message of tbe

blessed gospel of Christ to light the

home and hearts of men.

But, thanks be to God, no life 1

marked by tbe number of boors spent

In this world, but by the deeds done.

My poor old watoh will no longer

measure off the hours, but may It be

the Instrument In doing mnoh good tor

ome earned Christian girl In prepar-

ing her lor her life-work.

Tour aohool has a very warm plaoe

In my heart. Would tbat I had muoh
to give; bat pleaae aooept this, and may
God ever direct and bless you! Is the

earnest prayer of your

“Mother In Israel,

"

Eliza 0 Kii.lt.

The witch la old. In the eyes of e

Jeweler It would probably have Utile

value beyond the gold It contains, but

we have a strong desire to realise

enough tor It to make this “widow's
mite" the nucleus for a large Undents’

loan land. We will hold It for a time

In the hope that some pereoc whom
God bu bleised with wealth wlU buy
tbe watoh for a liberal sum, and (has

answer the donor’s prayer and make
the fand a blessed reality.

Here Is a beautiful opportunity for

somebody to make a loan to the Lord
Send check or money to M. L. Gibson,
principal. But we would not restrlot

this privilege of helping. Are there

not others who, inspired by this

widow's act of love, will follow her
exkmple and send money In small or

Song Books and Staging In Our Churohey,

Tnere are song books and song books.

Tae land Is <1 >oded with them, of all

lilies, styles, and characters. With

most of these publications of the day

•here Is more of an eye to basinets than

to divine worship. Song-wrltlng Is

more of a profession than tbe out-

growth of religious feeling; more

sentimental than experimental. Tbe

making and vend ng of tbe books Is

more for peounlary profl than lor spir-

itual edification. Tola Is evident from

tbe general obaraoter of the m liter of

whloh most ol them are mide. A
great many of the songs are but nam-

by-pamby doggerel, and mnoh of the

mnslc, so oalled, Is merely nonsensical

j
ngle that osters to ears Itohlog for

the tsnolful and sensational rather than

tbe real and wholesome. Many devloes

are used to lntroduoelnlo our ohnrohes

and Sunday-schools song book', re

gsrdless of their merit and of the

better j
idgmeat of those whose doty

Ills to provide for and dlreol In the

worshiping exerolsei. Almost every

evangelist and muslo leader has a new

song book whloh Is Impertinently

thrust upon the people regardless of

their wishes or of any supply of books

tbat may be on hand and In use. This

entails needless expense and prodaoes

oonfuslon la tbe song services of our

ohurobei, for la this way one oongregt

lion has one song book and another a

different one, and io on. Thus oar

beautlfal uniformity ol worship Is

broken and our oonneotlonal spirit Is

marred. By this means our carefully

compiled and long-tested ohuroh

bymnody is depreciated, Ignored and

dlsplacid by other books, the olroula

ijon of wblob Is prompted more by

selfish gain tban a desire to promote

the worship of God

Now, it Is time for ui, as a ohuroh,

to aerlously oonslder tbe evil of this

state of things, and to lake a firm

stand against this Imprudent foisting

npon our people of professional and

irresponsible milter for use In our

servloes, some of wbloh Is ol unsound

dootrlne end donbtful propriety for

religion! worship. In order to prevent

the working of this leeven In oar con-

gregations, we, as presohera, must

observe our ministerial vows and duties,

and maintain the order for publlo

worship, especially that whloh relates

to slnglag. (See Disolplice 1894,

paragraphs 110. 447, 311 317 ) The

putor Is to be recognised as she muter

of ceremonies In all setv .oei oonduoted

by him, and the superintendent as the

asms In the Sin day- aohool, and they

should not be expeoted to relegate the

selection of songs for the ooosslon to

any other person or persons.

The hymn book prepared end

euthorlesd by the ohuroh is to be

used es tbe etsndard In ell our oon

gregstloni end tor ell oooulons. This,

of oonrse, does not debar the ooci

atonal and Judloloui use of otheri u
supplementary. N j aong book should

oe lntrodnoed by anyone for use In any

of our church servloes without the

approval of the preaober In charge

Ha has control of all the servloes In

hls churches, and is responsible for

what Is taught la long as well ai In

any other way. He, therefore, had

the legitimate right to say what hooka

and whloh song sare to Jba used. He
should, therefore, teaoh and Impresi

the people with the faot that our long

servloe la an Important feature of divine

Mb Editor: Kiowlng that a num-
ber of your readers are Interested In

tbe welfare of the writer, will you

kindly allow iptae for a few words In

your exoellent New Orleans Advo
catrT II will not be amiss to say that

the
]
inruey across the Amerlosn con-

tinent from F.orlda to San Franolsoo,

tit! tabv '.lie, Tenn., Nsw Y irk and

Ohloagn, was made In oomfort as well

as safety; no detention, no aooldent

came to any of our party of six; and on

July 3, while all San Franolsoo and

numerous gaests were deooratlng for

the glorious Fourth, we weighed an

ohor and left on the beautiful steamer

Ooptlo" tor Japan, eta Honolulu,

which plsoe we made In a week.

Toere were no high waves, no storm

;

nothing unoomtorlable either aboard

ship or In tbe sea; nothing to prevent

perteot enjoyment. The two little

ohtldren of our oompany had wanted

to see whales, and, as If to grant them

their desire, a large aohool of whales

oame near to our ehtp, end, In full

view, spouted end played to tbe en] y
men! of old end young, end the dear

little folks oonolnled that whales were

large enough for Jonah to be hid In

Oi arrlv ng In Honolulu our steamer

went alongside e newly made pier,

made tut, aent ont the gangway

bridge, and numerous people oame

aboard to meet friends and to get tl

dings from tbe far-away home-land

We were fortunate In having acquaint

tnoes and friends ashore, and from

them reoelved kind Invitations to go

uhore and visit the i.v ral points of

Interest. A’ter lunoh we went, and

soon found that arrangements bad been

made for ns to ride In oarrlages and

take In mnoh of what was to be seen.

(Aid Jail here I might say that there

are more oarrlages In Honolulu, for Its

sis tban In any otber plaoe yet visit-

ed.) Tae streets are wide and well

kept; the tropical v 'gelation grows In

luxury; the homes are lovely In the

midst of fliwera and vines, with tbe

tall palms and bread-fruit trees adding

•heir magulfioent shades. Tbe nlgbt-

bloomlng oereus, looking out from tbe

dark green leaves surrounding It,

makes a bank of beauty that leads ont

to linger long and late close to the

pure end beautiful work of nature'

leading from earth to God. There

were ohnrohei end boiplteli, aohool*

end asylums, palaoes end museums,

mansions and ootteges; busy people

end qiletly retreated oompanlea enjoy-

ing tbe cool shade ol giant trees and

refreshing seaside v'.llas. We drove

around and among all these, then re-

turned to our ship, slept and dreamed,

arose, and again went uhore, this lime

to ride In street oars. Who would have

supposed tbat In thli Island home these

oari could have taken such fut hold of

the people ss to be largely patronised

by young and old, foreigner end na-

tive; but there they ere, end there they

ere to remato, going on to Improved

conditions possibly; but we ell were

oonvlnoed that Honolulu Is a delight-

ful Island home end en attraottve spot

for many a traveler, merohant, teaober,

farmer and missionary. Oo the morn-

ing of our departure from Honolulu

many persons oame down to say good-

by to their departing friends. Many

Oblneae and Japanese were leaving for

their respective countries, end their

friends did them honor by coming to

the steamer, end by bringing nurner-

om garlands of beautiful flowers made

by tbe native,women, who realise quite

s profit by their sale. We enj yed

looking at these wreaths, end then we

were highly entertained to aee the de-

parting friends plaolng the wreaths

around the hats end neoki of those

shoot to go away. Just then a bend of

mnilo oame down to tbe pier and be-

gan to play tbe various national airs of

Amerloa, England, Franoe, Japan,

eto,; then tbe signal wu given lor vis-

itor* to go ashore, "good-bys” were

given, and tbe large cable ropes were

pulled In, our veuel began to mova,

and at tbat moment everyone wearing

oomed ns “home." The ladlee of the

female aohool were also there, and all

gave ns a glad weloome, and made ne

feel that here evin we hid kind and

loving friends. Blnoe then many a

former acquaintance and friend hivs

oome to meet ns, and we feel sure that

we have not done emlii to return to

this land and this work.

Bishop Hendrix and party have

oome, .the Conference has been held,

appointments have been read, and we

star! afresb for work In tbe bounds of

tbe Japan Mission Conference.

Miss Ida Worth, late of the Soarrltt

Tratntng-sohool In Ktnias City, has

arrived and been appointed to work In

K >be.

My heart re] iloei, and I trust that

many a heart In our home ohuroh will

not only pray tor, but strive to enlarge

tbe work amongst Japanese women

snd ohtldren. The work Is the work ol

God’s ohlldren, and there mast be

many who will oome to the resoue of

this needy portion of the dear Muter’*

vineyard.

Let me thank the dear Bpworth

Liagnere who have »o kindly under-

taken the support of Ml** Worth; and

let me ask oar whole obaroh to pray

God for a rloh blessing npon the Chris

tlsn work in Japan.

Thanking all for many a kind word

and thought, and asking for a oontln

ued interest in yoor prayers,

lam, S noerely yours,

M. I. Lambcth.

Kobe, Japan, Sept. 6, IBM.

Ing from an annoyed tone, a vexing

question. Meanwhile tbe evangelist

goes on hls way saving soul* lor Obrlat,

and hardly taking time to read what la

being written about him, and In many

Instanoes serenely nnoonsolons that

anything has been said or written about

blm.

Bat why this ory, "Slop the local

preacher," * Down with evangelists’’

7

It looks significant.

Jno. D. Ellis.

'’Looal Praaotiars and Etangelltli."

Selections.

Adiuolag Views el Hum.

wreaths took one or more, end with a

graceful swing sent It uhore to be

woreblp, end not for mere entertain- oenght by the friend moot active In

menl, and ehonld, therefore, be engaged

tn with thought!al rev :renoe. Lit our

preachers all take tbelr proper poll

Hons and aot tbelr parts In this matter,

and ao use our Church Hymn and Tune

Book that the people will see what It

la and why we nee It, and they will

learn to appreciate It. Be enre that

11 Is nsed prominently In onr 8 inday

schools, so that the ohlldren will

betimes beoome acquainted with It,

and then we will not lack for oon

gregallonal singing In other ohnrob

servloes. If other books are needed or

desired as supplementary, be sore to

procure snob u hav : the Imprint of

our F ibllshlng H juse upon them. Let

these things be done, end we will be

rid ot some troubles that we have, and

will have Improvement In the quality

and qiantlty of onr congregational

singing, “teaching and admonishing

one another in psalms and hymns and

spiritual songs, singing with graoe In

tbe heart to the Lord."
Q. W. Bachman.

Konciuko, Mina Sept. 21, 1BW

oAtehlng the same; oheer after obeer

went np, tune after tone wu played by

the band uhore, handkerohlef after

handkerchief waved to frlenda now be-

ing left behind, and onr heart* swelled

within ne, end tears of gratitude

flowed down many a obeek, u we

thought of the kindly hearts on tbe

Bendwleh Island ehoru who delighted

to honor even the stranger oomlng

among them. We oonld not refrain

from seylng, u we thought of the put,

"What hath not God wrought" In

thus Islands, end who oen be enffl -

olently grateful for so muoh goodneie

and mercy! We were ell glad to have

vlilted Honolulu, end sorry enough.not

to stay longer; bit oo we went, end oh

July 30 we were lately anchored In the

harbor ol Yokohama. The next morn-

ing kind end loved friends from Chine

oame cfl to our veuel, end with them

we went uhore. The next day we

took the train for K the, end In leu

than twenty-four houre reeohed K 'be

tatiop, where Bros. Toweon and Ta-

naka oame qutokly forward end wel-

Mr Editor: Several oennons have

lately been fired at looal preaobers and

evangelists from your columns, and

will you pleue Insert this squib In

defense? It seemi to me that a great

deal of this firing la misdirected and

unnecessary. Thli energy could be

ased more to the glory of God In call-

ing slnnera to repentanoe and believers

to full salvation. Bat as I read the

Dliolpllne and Interpret tbe oustom

and usage of the oburob, looal

preaobers have preached at one plaoe

only at tbelr pleasure, and have never

been under the supervision or direction

of pastors. In MoTyelre’s Manual of

Diolpline (studied by ell looal

preaobers prior to ordination), page

si, I reed the following: ‘'Looal

preaoheri ere not suhj ot to removal;

they ohoose their own fields ol labor

and remain In one plaoe at tbelr

pleasure. Secular pursuits are not

regarded as Incompatible with that

amount of ministerial servloe wbloh Is

required of them. Tuns supporting

themselves, they draw no stipend from

the ohuroh. They do not come under

those obligations whloh rut on

Itinerant ministers, who are responsi-

ble to tbe Annual Conference.” And
again on page S5: ‘ The presoher In

charge oan not oontrol the appoint-

ment! of a looal preaober, unless they

oonfllot with the plan of the olroult.”

The ohuroh never bu forbidden

looal preaobers from evangelising. Tbe

G ueral Oontereace bu placed no

apeolal paragraph In tbe DlaolpUne au-

tborlc'ng the offl :e, because none wu
necessary, for, under the already ex-

isting laws and usage ot the oburob

looal preaobers who are “not responsi-

ble to tbe Annual Conference," and

who are to “remain In one plaoe al

tbelr pleasure," oan perform that part

of the work. Nor Is any speolal enact-

ment neoessary u long u they have

the prerogatives wbloh they now en-

] >y under the pruent existing laws,

and hav 9 enjoyed from the very be-

ginning. But, for the sake of peace

and harmony, It wonld be well for the

next General Oonferenoe to Insert the

word "evangelist” somewhere.

It paragraph 180 ol Dlsolpllne gives

the presoher In oharge powar to oon-

trol all religions servloes In the ebience

of the presiding elder, then, under this

paragraph, he bu legal right to Invite

any looal preaober la good standing

whom he pleases to oome Into the

bounds of hls oharge, and battle with

him egalnil sin. If It Is wrong lor a

local presoher to leave the putoril

oharge where he happens to llva to

preaoh the gospel, then the preaober

In charge who Invited him U parilc>pt

erlmlnft, and daaervei part of tbe outl-

gallon now applied to looal preaobers.

If It Is "disloyal" for a looal preaober

to hold a servlos off the olroult where

be lives, then It Is more “disloyal" for

a preaober In oharge, lor tbe law that

wonld find ont “what amount ot

aarvloe he Is able and willing to per-

form" on the partlonlar olroalt holds

and blnde tbe putor there. He is

assigned to this speolal field by the

Annual Oonferenoe, and “to control

the appointments of all servloes In hls

oharge."

I wonder If an Itinerant preaober

over left hie appointment and went off

and aulated in a servloe on some other

work? Then he was guilty ol “disloy-

alty,” and onghl to be pnnlshed. “It

la carious to read what tba regular

ohnreh papers have to say about this

aggravating obaraoter oalled “evan-

gelist.” Some feel oalled to eooonnt

for hie existence and preienoe In their

midst, while, el the eeme time,

endeavoring to prove be has no right

in' be there el ell. It Is evidently a

knotty problem, end with eome, Judg-

When I wu a boy, I thought of

heaven u a greet shining olty, with

vest walls end domes end spires, and

with nobody In it exoepl white angel*!

who were strangers to me. By snd by

my little brother died, end I thought

of a great olty, wltb well* and domu
end spires, end a fl iok ot cold unknown

sngele, and one little fellow I wee

acquainted with. Ho wu tbe only one

I knew In that oountry. Then another

brother died, and there were two whom
I knew. Then my acquaintances began

to die, and the nnmber continually

grew. Bat It was not until I had sent

one of my Utile ohlldren back to God

tbat I began to think I bad a little

Interest there myself. A seoond,

third, a fourth went; and by tbat time

1 had so many acqialntanoes In beaven

that I did not see any more walls and

domes and spires. I began to think of

the residents of the Celestial Oily

And now so many of my acquaintance*

have gone there that It sometimes

seems to me that I know more In heaven

than I do on eartb.-^eleoted.

"In 1878, Just after the terrible enL
demlo of yellow fever, the M1sh„1dd1
Oonferenoe held Its first session

tn |k,
town of Haelehnrst, and among
vlsltore of the Oonferenoe was |a!
president of the newly organised

,0 ,

ety of the M. E. Ohnrob, Booth.
"This organisation of woman’s „ork

for women wu something so novel u
every respeot to our Southern people
Ite advent had eoaroely been heard ot
by our leading presoher*—

b

ut lh
(Mrs. Jaliens Hsyei) nevjr faltered
and after gathering the' Inmates »„d
visitors In one household, she repaired
to the Presbyterian Ohuroh, through
tbe rain, to organise the Oonlerenos
aoolety. Bov. O. B. Galloway *na hls
wife, Misses Nannie Heard, Oliva w»i.
kins, and tlx or eight others wer*
present. With the help of the presid.
Ing elder, Dr. Galloway and several

other preachers, the work began t*

grow. The first year there were re-

ported 9 auxiliaries, with 118 mem-
bers; the seoond year 11 auxiliaries

and 379 members; 81 subscribers to

our own organ, the Woman's Minion,
ary Advioate, then In Hi first year.

Amount lent to treasurer, 9l81.ll!

Mrs. Hayes made two vlalti to onr

State after that. . . . The
] ivenlls

work wu organised later on, sod
proved a grand auooeis."

Thli Not an AooMentil World.

Realise It thoroughly — this Is a

methodical, not an aooldental world.

It tha housewife tarns oat a good oake,

It Is the ruull of a sound recipe oare

fully applied. She oan not mix tbe

uslgued Ingredients and fire them for

the appropriate time without produc-

ing the result. It Is not she who bu
made the oake — 11 Is nature. She

brings related things together, sets

oauses at work; tbeu oansu bring

about the result. She li not a orealor,

bnt an Intermediary. She doee not ex

peot random oaoies to produce ipeolfio

elf sots—random Ingredients woild only

produoe random oakei.

So It la In the making of Christian

experiences. Certain llnu ere fol-

lowed; oertaln effeoti ere Ih* ruult.

These effeoti oan not but be the result.

But the ruult oao never take plaoe

without the prevlons cause. To expect

results without antecedents Is to expect

oakei without Ingredients. That Im-

possibility Is precisely the almost unl-

vsrsal expectation.—Drummond.

Officers: Presidents—Mrs. c. B.Qsi.
loway, the first president, resigned

after the seoond or third year; Mrs.

Oo). Nagent served the following yeir*

Mrs. W. L. O. Hannloutt was eleoied'

bnt declined to serve; the next jesr

Miu Jimmie Petty Was elected, md
alter serving three years moved om ot

the Oonferenoe; Mrs. I. N. Cbaifleid

eerved the four succeeding yean, md
M s. LUlle Wimberly was her iqo-

oeisor, and resigned at the oloie ot the

seoond year; then Mtu Addle Mir-

|

shall, who Is now filling her fourth

year. Vice-presidents: Mis leiN tools

Heard, Olivj Watkins, Meidimu
Jayne, Mellon, Wimberly, Wiillsmi,

Cbatfleld, and at tbe lut annual meet-

ing, Mrs. R. B. Parker. Request wu
made of her to work ipeolally among

the young people and ohlldren ol the

Oonferenoe. Recording secretaries:

Mtu Annie Gibbs, Mrs. Weems, Misin

B essie Fearn, Agnes Ohriiman, sol

elected at last annual meeting, Mrs. A,

F. Watkins, who served at iecreti7
pro tews at the meeting. Mm. oust-

Held served as secretary pro tens, at lbs

eeailon of 1894. Corresponding seore-

tarlea: Mtu Annie Ltnfleld rendered

valuable servloe nnlll ber reilgnatloi

at tbe lut annual meeting, whin Mrs.

I. N. Cbatfleld was elected. In 1884

Oonferenoe agent for Woman's MU-
slonary Advocate: Mrs. E. D. Jonei-

stlll serve*. Editor of liemi for Naw'j

Orleans Christian advooatx: 1990,

Mrs. A. L Elgar; 1891, Mrs. K. 0.

J ones, who still serves.

I: Is not wise to be oonllnnslly fight-

ing the errors ot others. We mast not

exhaust oar strength In killing nox-

ious weeds and grass. We mast oalll-

vite tbe orop. Tae but way to kill

par errors Is to oaltlvste tbe troth-

Some errors are like oane grass; If they

are let alone, they die; bat If an tfi irt

U made to kill them ont, they begin to

grow. Tbe devil Is fond of wrangling.

It li hls element. Tbere Is no weapon
whloh he so mnoh fears as the troth.

It make* him ebndder.

Do yonr but loyally end obeerfnlly,

end eufljr yourself io feel no anxiety

or fear. Year times ere In God’s
hands. He hu assigned yon yonr

plsoe; he will dlreol yonr paths; he

will aooept yonr cffirti If they be
faithful; he will blue yonr alma If

they be for yonr sonl’a good.—Frederlo
W. Farrar.

Many a well-driven nail hu bsen

spoiled by an extra blow whloh knooked
the head off. Moral: When yon have

preached long enough, stop.—Tela-
oope.

ot

Get the pattern of yonr life from
God, end then go about yonr work and
be yonraelf.—Phillips Brooks.

In the dark cloud ot a greet sorrow
the beautiful bow of God’s promise la

often seen, If we look np.—Chaplin.

W. F. M. S.

Edited Weekly by North MlssUrtppl, MlsdUppl

and Louisiana Oonlerenos*.

annoas.

N. Kiss. OonL.Mn. Q. H. Ltpeoomb..Oomo, KIM
Miss. Oont....Mn. X, D. Jones... .Carlisle, Mia.

Mn. M.H. Morrison..Jhiersport

It wu the bout of oar Oonferenoe at

annual meeting at Natohas, 1888,

"Ibaf Mississippi wu first In the for-

eign fleldi, end that one-third of all

the missionaries of tha Southern Meth-
odist Ohnrob have been from onr own
loved State.”

The General Oonlerenoe ot 1878 au-

thorised the organisation of the W. M.
Society, M. E. Ohuroh, Booth. Ite

first annual aeulon, 1679. Note our
date.

Extraots from “Brief History of

W. M. Soolety, Mississippi Confer-
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MISSIONARIES.

Mrs. Mary Isabella Ltmbulb wu
married In Hinds oounty, Miu., Is

18* I. In Merab of that year she tilled

with her huebend, R;v. J. W. Lim-

bulh; landed In Sbengbsl, Chios,

where she opened a boarding-school,

end In later years bnllt np tbe eecond,

whloh la now Olopton Tralnlng-icbool

for teaohers. She bed been In oblige

twenty-four years when the W. T- M.

Society, M. E. Ohuroh, Booth, nnder-

took 11a first work In foreign fleldi, Ibsl

ol Olopton School In 187*. She taper-

v'eed this until the olote ot tbe jeu

1884; went to Japan In 1888; now bu

oharge of tbe K >be Bible snd Trill-

ing- school for Women, eto.

More Hems from “Brief Hlelory’’:

“Toe but of all, God owned onr woik,

and In 1887 we sent onr flret million*?

to Ohlne, Miu Belli* Hnghee (Merid-

ian, Miu). The next to give benelt

(thongh not known to the publlo, bat

Done the leu appreciated) wai Mn.

Oornella Sharbrongh Anderion

Wesson, Miu. She went ai * mitroi

to Laredo Seminary, where ehe li oo*

Indispensable. The next to go *U

Miu Mery MoOlellend, of Whitworth

College, to Ohlne In 1888. Toe lul

off Ting wu onr Olara Obrlimu

(Beauregard, Miu.), whose sad death

hu done more good than her

oonld, we mail believe."

Miu Haygood hu been anthnilutle

In her praise of tbe fidelity »nd

olenoy ot the following noble wom«» :

Miu Battle Hughes bad obarg* ot tb*

Olopton Bohool, with other work, wbts

•he yielded to entreaties end edvim »

oome home for recuperation. Oa

retain she took np the work ot

dey-sehoole, twelve In number, st »*

time, that Mtu MoOlellend had

when ehe resigned, at the olose ot be

five years In 1893, to be married w

Rev. M. B. Hill. ..

Mtu Loohie Rankin, In repo".

“When I am In Ktdlng, Mr*.

erne of my afternoon oleu** ln
,

”

slang, end glvu the entire ,oho°

mnoh- needed foreign supeiTlel00

log my abeenoe."
Id

Miu MoNemar U making *«

progress ln her etndlee el K»n »

*

elppl Female College, end U develop

Ing Into a moet beautiful Oh

obaraoter. '

. ,hi

Miu Is now ready to enter

training- aohool, and we are «nd‘‘

lng to obtain a aeholarehlp for

1
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enee,” by Mtu Annie Llnfleld, pnb- securing 600 subiorlbers to lb*

Lebed Deoember, 189J
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H)T. Heslep B. Tnoker, P. E., Boon

fllle, Mill-. 8®P f
- n 1 ,,0w 1.000 oon.

uritoni bsve boon reported to me In

Ike Corinth district, end the work li

Hill *0 lD(E on.”

Bev . J. B. Ouilly, Mlnden, L».,

gept. I#: “Heve Jail oloied a meeting

ie»r Pine Grove Ohuriih. Quite a

inmber of oonvenlone and twenty-

gun eooeiilom. Bev. H. W. May

wM with me the moit of the time.

tio. Bobt. Vaughan wee with me two

<»yt”

Bev. T. J. Miller, Steen’ Creek:

MAI borne on a furlough. The lait

Igbt I wai In waa on the Hllliboro

eircult at Hllliboro. We won a great

flomry there. Took Irom the old boy

thirty icivanti and added aome to the

tervloe of the Lord. Inlereii wai

high. Bro. 0. O. Bvani, their pallor,

li a noble loldler. May Qod’i bleulngi

ml on him and bit I"

Bev. C. P. Emery, P. 0., Lumber-

Ion, Min., Sept. 80: "We have ]uit

held our fourth Quarterly Oonterenoe.

you oharge li In excellent condition in

every way. All the flaanoei In proper

ibtpe. The preildlng elder and

pitaoher In oharge nearly paid up In

lull tor the year, and all the oolleolloni

ordered by Oonterenoe either paid In

tub or leonred by good mbiorlptloni.

The oontraot tor our twc-tbouiand-

iollar oburob hu been let, work to

begin at onoe. The pallor held a

ending at Poplarvllle reoently, luting

fee dayi, which remlted In the revival

el the oburob, and lome acoeuloni to

Ibe lime.”

R< v. J. M. Cowan, Durant, Mill.,

Bept. 28: "Through the klndneu ot

Ibe good people ot Mt. Carmel I im at

Ceilallan Spring!. My health hae

been very bad ilroe the tint ot July;

live had levere attack ot nephritic

eollo about every ieven or ten dayi;

vu not able to preaob at all In Jnly,

but, with the aulitance ot Bro. Ling-
lord and Dr. Fealherilun, wai able to

bold three protraoted meetlngi during

Angoal. Thank! to theie brethren I

Pleaie allow me to uk, through your
piper, the prayenol my brethren ot the

Mliiliilppl Conference and of the

tbnrch tor my rutoration to health.”

Kev. W. D. Ban, Divli, I. T., Sept

M: "We have Juit oloied a powerful

neetlng In the nloe town ot Davli.

Bnilneu men oloied their doori, at-

knded oburob, gave Ihemielvei to

tod and Joined the obnroh. Our pal-

lor, Bro. Belabor, and the Preibyte-

riant united their foroei. About 78

aemberi to the d Hsrent oburobei are

tmong the vlilble remit! ot the mee*-

lig. Moit ot them ])lned our own
liar oburob. Theie are real Intelli-

gent Slate people, and rank among the

trit olui In all reipeotv. Tbla will be

aide a nation at Oonterenoe, whlob
wnvenei In the olty ot Ardmore, Ian
il October. Thank God lor a luooeu-
hljeai'i work.”

Bev. B. 8- Keener, Baton Rouge,
Li., Sept. 34 : "On Sunday night, Sept.

B, we oloied a very luooeutul revival

Nrvioe held at Second Metbodlit

I

Chnroh of Baton Bouge. Rev. J. J.

Smiley oonduoled the urvloei, whloh
Nomenoed on Monday, the ninth,

kventeen Joined the oburob. Twenty
tire oon verted, and five baokillderi

nri reclaimed. The meeting wu one
B great power. Bro. Smiley did ex-

ultant preaching—learohlng, fervent,

hd very iplrltual. There wu no man-
Station or olap-lrap working ot the

dlenoe, but itrong and ilralght luuei
*ui made for all and evuyfme to uek
uiuilon, Ibe perional/knowledge ot

Wavenlon. To God bt all the pralie 1

•i heartily commend! Bro. Smiley to

brethren, If they wjlih aulitanoe In

haduotlng a revival

Biv. W. B. Blakemore, Knox Point,

k.ftapt. 9: "1 am acquainted with a
food many of the preaoben of the

Bethodlit Oburob, Bontb. I love them
I am a preaober o», or In, the 0.

L B. Oburob. We are trying to pa-
koalaa yon and your obnroh. We are
Xjtag to preioh like you. I want to
XL you tbit we are not fooling with
Klliloi either. Our oburob li olear on
Xtt lint. We have lonr oburob lohooli
“~°n® at Jaokion, Tenn., one at Au-

U'
1 *, Ga., one In Arkaniu, and one In

Alio we are trying to run one
Xtwo papan, io you lee we are trying
No lomithlng for ounelvei. If you
XLp oi u you have done, we hope to
* Booh more In the near future. 1

doing what I can for the Muler’i
We dulre your prayers. In-

lewMeans Christian Advocate October o, 1895.

I (loud

I kid

you will And 71 cents, for whloh
toy book.”

X*v. W. m. Young, Pleuanl Orove
r10"' Sardli dlitr lot. North Missis-

Oonterenoe, Oot. 1: “We have
obuiohii on Ibli oharge. I have

' flntahed my meetlngi. We have

Jr
|ood meetlngi tbroughont the

WW, with li convert! and 20 sooss-

J 1, w« had a sweeping revival that
Iht about one hundred Into the

Moh last year, 10 we did nol have
tkklirlal under the Inluenoe of Ibe

logs have done, great good 1h building
up and settling people In the faith ot

the ohurob. We have stirring tlmei
here with the seoond-bleiilng hollneu
people, tome of whom are our best
people, moit of whom are fait being
polioned against the regular piilorale
and authorities tbit be In the ohnroh.
This li a lerloui orlili for this ohurob.
Pray for ni. God bleu you, Mr. Edi-
tor, and the Advooatb.”

Rev. A. J. Jones, Pleasant Hill,

Mill., Sept. 32: "Have Juit flnlihed my
round of protraoted meetlngi, whloh In

some Imianoei have been very incoeii-
tul. Many iouIi lived and brought
Into the ohurob. We with to acknowl-
edge some very muob appreciated and
valuable help rendered by the follow-
ing brethren who very kindly oime to

our aulitance: Rev*. W. S. Shipman,
M. D. Fly, W. S. Lagron*, T. W. Dye,
Jai. Porter, and Ben P. Jaco. Would
alio lay our presiding elder, Rev. H.

0. Morehead, did some valuable work
while with ui holding our third Quar-
terly Oonterenoe la the beginning 0

our meeting at Lewliburg. Regretted

that he oould not stay with ui longer.

We believe that muob ot the good work
done In theie lervloei will iblde. The
ohurob Is on a higher plane. We are

moving up along on many lines. Surely

God li doing great things for ui. To
him be all the glory. Pray lor ui.”

Rev. J. N. Ware, Wayneiboro olroull,

Mliiliilppl Oonterenoe: "We are juit

half through with our meeting! (ilx In

all). About s'xty or seventy oonver-

iloni, forty- four lanotldoatlom and

forty aooenloni to the obnroh up
to date. When we get through we
hope to report u many more. Our
Sunday-iohooli at most all the

oburobei are In full, alio our prayer

meetlngi. Moit all who have families

hold family prayer and pray In publlo.

Oar women pray at well, or better, than

the men. The Lord li doing a glorious

work for ui. Pralie bis bleiied name!
Rev. 0. H. Kill*, of New Iberia, La., bu
been with me In two ot my meetings,

and did ui lome good preaohlng, and

our people are lovlrg him very muob.

Bro. Ktlti li one of the boil altar work-

ers lever saw; olear In bli preaching

and Methodliilo all the way through.

He has the ohurob at heart; and his

right all the way through li iln. Bro.

D. 0. Farmer, L. P., hu rendered ui

valuable servloei, and li putting In

good time with Broi. Huntley, Moore
and myself. To God. be all the

pralie I”

Rev. J. V. Penn, Vonburg, Mill.,

Sept. 35: "On July 38 Rev. Dr. J.

W, Harmon dedloated our new
ohurob at Goodwater, rive miles

east of town. II li the prettiest

obnroh In Ibli oonntry outside of the

town*, and It li obarmlngly situated In

the mldit of a superb grove. The edl-

rioe li In modern style, arched oelllng,

pulpit reoesi, stained glass windows,

veitlbnle entranoe and tower 84 feet

high. The lampi, carpet and laity

pulpit furnishings were purobaied by

Ibe ladles. Alter a splendid sermon
from Dr. Harmon I raised $160 to flnlib

payment. In Ibe meeting whloh fol-

lowed the Lord graciously blest the

generous, hospitable and enterprising

people. Bouli we*e oonverted while

the Word wu being delivered and 18

Joined the obnroh. ... At New Hope,

In Auguit, Bro. J. N. Ware uslsted me
In a fine revival. Many were rrolalmed

and oonverted, some sanctified, 18 so-

cessions. Vosiburg enjoyed a week’s

meeting under Mrt. M. M. Snell and

Rev. F. M. Keen. The oongregatlom

at limes were overwhelming, and the

scenes and lnoldenta thrilling. Many
reolalmed and oonverted and sanotl-

fled. Several acoeuloni. The Influ-

ence ot the meeting 1 xtended through

the surrounding oounlry. Forty-one

aooeeiloni to date. Praise the Lord!

Parsonage repaired, ohurob built, and

|1,83> raised to date. Prospects bright

for a full report at Oonterenoe.’'

FASHOBB DieiVIOT, MIUIISIFM
;ooMrauaaoB.

Fourth round begins auiplolouily.

We did not hold the Oonterenoe at

Hattiesburg at the appointed lime, on

tooount of the abionoe of the pastor,

Bro. H. D. Howell, who wu on the

lad million ot attending Ibe funeral ot

a noble ion at Jaokion, Tenn. Hat-

tiesburg Methodism Is moving right

along under the leadership of u loyal

an Itinerant Methodist preacher u
ever owned a pair of laddla-bigi. Dis-

cipline, hymn book, and Bible.

There have been about 40 aooeuloni

to our oburob here this Oonterenoe

year. The Baptist pulor, Rev. Mr.

Hall, who hu been here for a number

of years, says that the Melhodlit

Ohurob Is more flourishing now than

It hat been at any time during bli pas-

torate here. The flnanolal ability ot

Ibe oburob bai been considerably

strengthened. The prayer meetings

are about u well attended u tney are

In any oburob of wblob I have bad ob-

servation or supervision. TheSonday-

obool Is In lair oondltlon, but nol so

good as might be dulred. Congrega-

tions are unlforiply good, but not so

largo as they ought to be. The oollro-

tlons ordered by the Annua! Confer-

ence and the salaries of preaoher In

oharge and presld Ing elder will be paid,
I think, In full.

Last Saturday and Sunday were de-
lightfully and, 1 trust, profltably spent
on the Parvis olroult, Rev. 0. F. Em-
ery, P. c. Reports were flattering

both on the spiritual and flnanolal oon-
dltlon. A very beautiful adjaktment
to all lines ot ohnroh work Is here pre-

sented. risns are being perteoted for

the speedy ereotlon of a handsome new
Methodist Ohnroh at Lnmberlon,
Miss.

Rev. G. W. Hiff, our Indefatigable

pastor at Vanoleave, Mlsr., writes: ‘1

have received 88 members slnoe the

Quarterly Oonterenoe. No other help
exoept the looal preachers.” Method-
lit pastors and looal preaohers, under
law, oan do the woik that God wants
done Melhodlitloilly anywhere.

0. A. I’OWKLL.

ST. TAMMAMT CAMP MXITIMQ.

Rev. H. H. Ahrens, of New Orleans,

(Rev. W. A. Clark, P. O.), opened the

exercises of the meeting for 1898 on
the evening ot Sept. 30. Dr. 8awyer,
Revs. F. N. and F. S. Parker, and W.
G. Roberts were the preaoben for the

ooosslon. The pastor and your sorlbe

were left to hold up the banner during

the two last days of the mee’.log.

The “SI. Tammany Farmer," a looal

piper, says It was the "best meeting
ever held” at the oamp grounds.

It Is a well-known and a most de-
plorable faot that the In licence of a

few misguided brethren was thrown
against the suooesi of the meeting, and
found Its expression In publlo orlilolsm

ot both the manner aid dcotrlnes of

those who were the managers of the

meeting. The ohnroh was compared
—In publlo oonversatlon—to Babylon,

and denounced as unworthy ot the

recognition ot Christian men. These
saorlleglous views were not only toler-

ated by, at least, one of our own
preaohers—not a worker In the meet-
ing—by his association and co-opera-

Hon with the' utterer ot these senti-

ments. Suoh antagonism served to stay

the tide ot suooesi up to the Sunday
services, when a deeper Interest began
to show Itself.

At t' e olose of the Sunday evening

service suoh a move as was witnessed

this writer has not seen In an experi-

ence of more than thirty five years.

Ont of a congregation of between five

hundred and six hundred people more
than half of them (some olose observ-

ers say, nearly all ot them) oame for-

ward pledging themselves to begin

then, and In all the future, live for God
and heaven. There was no enthusiasm,

but a deep, quiet swell seemed to

rals
t
e the whole mass ot humanity out

of self and up to the Rook of refnge.

It was a wonderful moving ot the wa-
ters. Evidently the angel bad come
down to “trouble” thrm.

Bro. Clark and his anarmlng '‘help-

meet, ’’ though but novloes in the Itln-

eranoy, are In high favor with their

people, and have abundant oause for

rtjololng over the results of the meet-
ing at St. Tammany Camp Ground for

1898.

Nowlthslandlng so muob mental
work slnoe I oame over here, I have
gained muob strength, and will leave

here this evening for the Epwortb
Oonterenoe In your olty, and tbenoe on
Saturday to Slmsport, where on Sun-
day, Oot. 6, I am booked for Ibe dedi-

cation of Bro. Woodward’s new
obu oh. J. A- I’abkeb.

Tsllsheek La., Oot. g.

DON’T TRY TO QUIT.
4»<J yet yon most qnll or lose yonr htallh and lire. Get help II yon Intend to

quit the tine of tobacco.

The Rose Tobacco cure
*i

removes the nicotine from the system, end at thl seme lime so tones op the nerves as

<o prevent any shock or oollapse, This Is science at stork. The Core ts pleasant,
harmless and absolute. We (naranlee e on re.

Prloe, 11 per Box. Write for Circulars, or order ol

ROSE DRUG COMPANY.
310JJ and 3107 Third Ave„ . . BIRMINGHAM, AJLA.

WALLPAPER
The flret ever brought to New Orleans In earload lots. Not one, but msny OBrloads, In delicate,
dainty patterna lor I’arlore, Halls, Bed Rooma, ete., In all gradea and coloring*- a beautiful
aaaonmenL Papers at 8 ccnta per roll up to the finest made. Jnet received. Writ* for
OlBipIfl,

fleatf?, Schwaitz & Co., Ltd..
NEW ORLEANS, EA -

A Grill Chieoi to Miki Mossj.

I want to tell yon of my wonderful
sneoesr. Being apoor girl and nsedlng
money badly, I Irled the Dish Washer
business snd have oleared over
8100 every month. It Is more money
iban I ever bad before and I can’t help
telling yon about It, for I believe any
prrson oan do as well as I bsve If they
will only try. Dish Wasbers sell on
slgbl; every lady wants one. The
Monnd Oily Dish Washer Co., St.
Louis, Mo., will give you all neoessary
Instructions, ao you oan begin work at

once. The Dish Washer does splendid
work ; yon oan wash and dry fbe dlsbr s

In two or three mlnnles without put-
ting yonr hands In the water at all.

Try this business and let ns hear bow
you snooeed. ELIZ 8BETH 0.

AI1 Ibe teaobrri lu the world oan

not make a rob- lsr of a boy wbo Is de-

termined nol to slndy. And no amonnt
of preaoblng will make a Christian of

the man wbo will not believe.

Scrofula in the Neck
The following la from Mrs. J. W. Tillbrook,

Wife of the Mayor of McKeesport, 1’cnn.i

“My little boy
Willie, now 0 years

' old, two years ago had
a bunch under one ear

wltlch the doctor aald

was Scrofula. lie

finally lanced It and It

I

discharged for some
time. Wo then began

giving Wllllo Hood’s
Willie Tillbrook. Sarsaparilla and ho

Improved very rapidly until tlio sore healed

op. Last winter It broko out again, followed

by Bryaipelaa. Wo again gave him Hood’s

Sarsaparilla with excellent rcsulta and he
has had no moro trouble, nis cure Is due to

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
He has never been very robust, butnow seems
healthy and daily Brawing jtraager.w

Hood’s Pili.8 do not purge, pain or grip*

Mil set promptly, eajlly tnd atnoieptty^jftk^

Pianos
Oraans

;New Uprights
$225 and Up.

New Organs
$30 and Up.

Easy Monthly Payments. Correspondence Solicited.

Werlein’s.
731 Canal Street, New Orleans, Lai

high-grade
GRAND and. UPRIGHT

I^
WEBER.,
EMERSON
ECAEDMA3ST ;

1ST O S.
I

|

ANE OTHERS.

Parlor and Church Organs.
'•»

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

~ #

Special Inducements given to Churches,Schools,Colleges,etc.

Junius Hart.
lOOl CANAL STREET.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.
- -*

Lwmm Falk hy Oklaaas Flra . 1371 •3,23*,0«f.

Lssisi PsH Si laataa Fire, 1*7* 81,41171

All L aaaaa Falk la Cash, wltka.t Dliuul, aa e a(a aa Adjusts*.
Losses and All milter* of business settled by officers end directors In Ns»

Orleans without rtference to any other office, the same as with local ccupsnlst
DDuorou nr nw obliaxs.

OUSTAT I. WkBTRLDT, L. O. FALLON, LCOAB I. MOOHI, 0, SI. SOKi
Chalnnx.

OLABBNOB F. LOW, Am'i B.ild.xl 8.o*v, H. V. OGDBN, IuM.ii S««r.ia-T.

Is Your Daughter!

Going to College?
Then send her to BELHAVEN COLLEGE FOBYOUNG LADIES, which affords the very best
facilities for Scholarship Culture and Sound Moral
Training, amid the most pleasant, picturesque and
healthful surroundings. None but- the Best Teachers
employed in every department. Facilities in Music,
Art and Elocution unequaled in the South.

BELHAVEN COLLEGE
Is located on the highest point in Jackson, Miss.
Buildings entirely new, well ventilated, heated by
steam and lighted by electricity. Unsurpassed for
comfoit and health. 22 acres; 12 in beautiful grove.
All the advantages of a refined family environment.
TermB reasonable. Next session begins Sept. 19th.
For catalogue and additional information, apply to

Iv. T. FIT^HUGH, President
JACKSON, i s

EMORY
LvKMfcsai

I 2 cSth Session opens Se pt. i8th, 1895, cloeet
I "III I LI •• June ioth, i&/». Endowment recently Is-

lull | | | Ilf A creased Iioo.ooo and equipment greatly
_ - — — — — W lakf ! Y improved. Total expense within Imu
OXFORD* QA. Forty MllseEaatef Atlanta- 2 For full Information address
-i LaaaJlta rrarsrkUlij mtmlikn Jfatolaaaa. h- S W.

‘

A. CANDLER. D. D„ PreU

For Sale al a Bargain.

A First-claim Piano (new).

A Calligrnph Typewriter, No.

4, latost pattern, with all modern
improvements. ArMtoi-H

Rev. W. C. Black,
512 Camp Ht., New Orleanii, ixMs

*6T

HereAraTwo Pointers

FOR YOU.

Pointer No. i.

Consider yonr health when yon bay
tin article of fond or refreshment an <1

buy only pure, wholesome artlelea.

Pointer No. 2 .

Consider your flnur.rrB and buy iha
iM'st bernnsc it s the ehi npeet an
fi rlor artlelu is dear at any prlea.

jK-ING
Will give you n Kveat many pointer*
about these things if yon will <*h 1I a
hls grocery,

1401 and 1403 Drrades St.,

Corner ol Thalia.

GEORGE W. LISTER,
DlfLKR IN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Wood and Coal,

New. No. tl02 Bsronne .Street,

|

Corner O&lllope NKW ORLKAN8.

Dr. John G. McCulloch,

DENTIST,
470 Orjades Slreel, bet. Euterpe and Fatlolty

.

Hour*: Prom 8 x. *. to < r H.

CONSUMPTION
To the Editob—ricaso inform your read-

ers that I have a positive Remedy for t.ln>

disease. By its timely use thousands of
hopeless cases have been permanentlycured*
So certain nm I of its power that i feel it my
religious duty to send two hot ties free to any
having lung troubles or consumption if they
will send me their express and 1*. O. address,

T. A.blueum, M.G., 163 Pearl St., New York*

IODIDE OP
IKON.

ALSO IN SYRUI’.

Specially rncomtneud< 1 bv the niedlo

g
iUbrltifS of tlm World fur Formula, <Tnmor_
Ing’s Evil). nn<l the mrly stages of ( ••upumptloa

Conttltutlenal WoHkneHB, Poorn«*HH of the Rloo4._
and for stimulating «nd preserving Its regula»l
ooorBe. '

k None Genitive nnlonn signed " BLA NTARD,*
fc K. Fougeru A i u., N. \ .and all Druggists.
Snfl/WWVVi*i - - - -

UNIVERSITY OF MISSISSIPPI
Forty- fourth gesslon openi Sept. 12. Thor-

ough counes In twenty-one iCboolB. Tuition

free In all department except Law. Men and

women admitted. Highest advantage* at low-

est cost. For cata ogue and announcement*

address

CHAjtexLLOB FULTON, LL.D.,

University, Mlaa

Edvard IcGbEsb Collip

FOE G-IIRXjS

Offers Scperiob Inducements.

Healthful, thorough, practical

and cheap.

Send for new Catalogue.

Address

J. A. Monhoe, A. M., President,

Woodvillb, Miss.

WESLEYAN
Female College,

Macon, Ga.

Educational aulhority: “Here,
best opportunity for highest edu-
cation of women.”—Bishop Hay-
good.

Health: Tenth Census gives Maoon sec«M
best health record of American cities.

Equipment: "Best plant In the South.”—
Bishop 1 1 ay good.

Terms: Said to be twenty-five per cent
lower than those of any other leading colleg*
In the Month.

Session oeglni Sept. 18.

Rev. E. H. Rowe, President.

HUGHES

TONIC.

OLD KHLiADUL”

Cures Chills

SURE.
•OBoiUto- DRUGGISTS HAVE !

\ \
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An Inoidsnl and lit Letiom.

iwsscmiption, - H PKK ANNUM

•MtfMri and irlrtt ot dtotand PrtacHtnJI

*.11 Preiohpri oi the M. E. Ohnroh. Booth, an
llthorlied Agouti. to "hom P«rmenti m»T bi

»«•' —
*!1 oorreipondenoe with the AnvoCATi, Ut-

A shoittimo since a Wild West

show was given at East Liver-

pool, Ohio. Since then the boys

of tho town havo been plajing

Indian. Their last^ performance

was the tying of one of their

comrades to a stake and burning

A Pioneer. ** Helohei.

At tho recent meeting of the While Sister Lyons and her

Mississippi State Board of Health coadjutors wore occupying the

license to practice medioine was tripod we made a brief visit to

granted to Mies Rosa Wise, of Natchez. We made headquar-

Meridian. Dr. Wies is th^ first ters during our stay with Re^\

Mississippi woman who ever W. E. Ballard. Bro. Ballard s

applied for a license to practice health has undergone little

medicine. We have known Miss change in the last twelve months.

Rosa Bince her girlhood, haivng He is confined to his room and

been her pastor for four years, most o( tho time to his bed. lie

NOTES.

• Rev. A. A. Houston, a superannuated “ *'* «n account

member 0. .be North MUl.e.lppl Oon- •* lhe
*»rl

ferenoe, died on tbe flrit. “f
" 1 b® 1,bml y *“» bUaH

’ , , tally Uluilrated, neveral hundred ma

Rev. W. R. Weskley, ot .he Ml.- ^ b°°k •>'.

inrl Oonlerenoe, hei been transferred y ^
*

’ ‘hB J*P#D Mimon Conference.
The ou# Oon|ere

*

no# ^^ M#ih

Rev. J. F. Foster pre.ohed .1 Dry- 0l»aroM» «• recent

lei Street Ohnroh leit Sunday to the ''on> e*eo,e(1 *' ‘ " ‘ d«'«K*te to

Blight and edlAoatlon ot the oongre- ..

Q ® “ 8he u »h«

. tlo„
w,,e 01 Dr' BMh,ord

* Preildeni
0 |

•.* . Ohio Weileyan Uolverilly.
WtietkB

,Rsv. F. N. Parker hai a meeting In " no* « live

....... n.on. M.mnriii. H* ii
question In that ohnroh.

R. H. Woodward oUpsny,
more, Md., will 100 a iuue ,

book, by Talmege. It glvei »n ,oa
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A Rusilan Ph lamhrop'st

Ttoy should, therefore, not be

made familiar with vice, espe-

cially in its attractive forms.

Let a priza- fight take place in a

town, and for mouths afterwards

fisticuffs will be the prevailing

sport among the boys. Our

readers wdl remember that two

deaths occurred in this city, Borne

months ago, as the result of

pugilistic encounters in imitation

of our last prize-fight. And as

with the prize-fight, so with

various other spectacular per-

formances. They are demoral

izing in the extreme. Satan does

no better work for the advance-

ment of his kingdom than when

Jib prevails upon Christian

parents to give their children

carte blanche in the matter of

attending pubi c amusements.

There are in our day public ex-

hibitions which can to a large ex-

i tent undo in an hour the work

of parents and Sabbath- school

applied for a license to practice health has undergone little

medicine. We have known Miss change in the last twelve months.

Rosa since her girlhood, haivng He is confined to his room and

been her pastor for four years, most of tho time to his bed. lie

She is a woman of fine intellect- boar^ his protracted afll.ction

ual endowments, and an earnest,

consecrated Christian—a thor-

with that Christian patience and

resignation which wonld be ex-

oughly admirable woman in every pected of him by those who knew

respect. In early girlhood Bhe

chose medicine as her profession,

him in health. We spent some

delightful hours at the parson-

ourl Oonlerenoe, hti been transferred

to tbe Japan Minion Oonlerenoe.
• *
•

Rev. J. F. Foiter preaohed at Dry-

adei Street Ohnrob lait Sunday to tbe

delight and edlAoatlon ot tbe congre-

gation. V
,Rsv. F. N. Parker bai a meeting In

progren at Rayne Memorial. He li

aiilited by Rev. W. P. Hart, ot the

Alabama Advooate.
Commliiloner Rooievelt’i

and, though many obstacles lay age, where we found Bro. Lewis

in her path which to others would and his family in good health and

teachers for months. This ap-
Tne newspapors have recen

y p^eB a ji0 literature no less

directed the attention of the
tban amu8cments. Thousands

civil zed world to a groat philan-
our y0Uth are being corrupted

throp-st hitherto unknown out-
by what they read Much of

tide of his own country-Jerma-
popular fiction of the day is

m _ m n II a Ufffln 1 1 ta 14 _ .

have Beemed insurmountable, she

never faltered in her purpose,but

pursued the even tenor of her

way with au energy that amounts

to real heroism. How she

managed, with limited means, to

Eecure, first, a literary, and then

a professional education, would

make a story fall of inspiration

to aspiring youth of both sexes.

Sae is a graduate of the Indus-

trial Institute and College at

Columbus, Miss., and of the

Woman’s Medical College at

Philadelphia. She will locate in

Meridian. We congratulate the

medical profession of Mississippi

upon such an accession to their

ranks. We have long believed

that women are better fitted for

a certain kind of practice than

men, and that such practice ought

to be relegated to them. We are

glad to learn that this opinion is

9 found Bro. Lewis SSStUt
, « ,,, , Convention, lul week, adopted by en

V 10 80C“ health and o^r^uelmlng mijorlty a rigid anti-

Wo met old friends mlioegenatlon clame.

koff, of Russia. He began life
exceediDgly pernicion8 ;

End not entertained by the members of

amid poverty and hardship, but

by industry, enterprise and tact

built up an immense fortune.

His first act of benevolence on a

large soale was the purchase of

the freedom of all the serfs of

his native town at a cost of one

fiction alone. There are other

realms of literature equally

fraught with peril to good morals.

A few years since a Dumber of

small boys in a certain city organ-

ized themselves into a club for

fine spirits. We met old friends

and parishioners too numerous

to mention. It was a pleasure

to us to occupy the pulpit of

Jefferson Street on Sunday, al-

beit it would have been a greater

pleasure to hear the pastor

preach one of those strong,

earnest, spiritual sermons for

which he is noted. Jefferson

Street has lost heavily this year

by the removal of leading mem-
bers to Now Orleans and else-

where, but is well-organized

and working with her old-time

vigor and energy. Our stay of

four days was a most delightful

one .

The Woman'i Edition.

We tender hearty congratula-

tions to our sisters of the Par-

sonage and Home Mission Sooi-

ety upon the auccess of their

newspaper venture. They will

realize probably abont seven

Rsv. J. L. Bawling, of tbe North

Mtiilulppl Conference, bai been trans-

ferred to the St. Load Conference, and

stationed at Tbayer, Mo.
• •
•

Rsv. R. W. Bailey, of the Mliili-

ilppl Oonlerenoe, has bought onl the

book and stationery builneii ot Lilrd

A Domlnlok, Jackion, Mill.
• *
•

Rsv- W. H. Lewis, ot tbe Mississippi

Oonlerenoe, has been transferred to

the SI. Louis Oonlerenoe, and appoint-

ed to Immanuel Ohnroh, St. Loots.
9 9
•

Dr. Armstrong has resigned tbe edi-

torship ot the Alabama Advooate, and

the vaoanoy has been ailed by the eleo-

tlon of Dr. J. W. Rash and Rsv. R. M.

Glenn. V
Rsv. I. Z. T. Morris, ot Fort Worth,

Texss, reoently paid the Advocate
effloe an appreciated oall. He was on

his return from a visit to relatives In

Alabama.
• •

Dr. John Mathews, having been Inthe Mississippi State Board of re»llze promiDiy rduui seven pr . j 0hn Mathews, having been m

Health, who not onl, grant*! dollar.-, sum almoat

this license cheerf ally, but ex-

pressed themselves as delighted

with the movement in which Dr.

Wias is a pioneer. She will

sufficient to pay for the lot on

whioh to erect the church which

they propose to build as a domi-

cile for the Tchoupitoulas Mis-

lovlted by the SI. Louis Oonlerenoe to

In New York Oily Is spreading »|mL
as fast as the measles. Albany hu
olosed up tbe Sunday saloons, Kinm
Olty bai pul on war paint, and ourows
Memphis Is railing np her sieevei ,na
spitting on her hands. May an 0thWl
hurry up and get In the no||on I—Hoi.
ston Methodist. V
South Carolina will continue to ( g,

joy the unique distinction ol being
the

only Stale In tbe Union that mikei B0

provision for divorce. The Conitltn.

tlonal Convention, last week, »dop ie(j

by a large mijorlly a clauee
forever

prohibiting dlvoroe tor any csqi^ Wj

forbidding tbe recognition ol d vlIce|
obtained In olber Slates.

9 m
9

Edward MoGehee College, Woodvllle

Miss., was burned on the flrit. xke

fl.-e originated In tbe third story. Thi

loss was about twenty thousand dol

lars; Insnranoe, flve Ihouisnd. Th
Board ol Trustees have deolded to ti

bnlld at onoe. The school goei oi

without a break, satiable bulldlngt

having been seonred wltboul delay.
• 9
9

Rev. T. Da Wilt Talmage bti swept

ed the oo-pastorsblp of tbe First Pres

byterlan Ohnroh ot Washington City

The First Ohnroh Is one ot the oldest

In tbe olty. II la downtown now, bn
1

Is still a wealthy oongregstlon. Dr
‘ Sunderland, the pastor, has been It

obarge over forty years. It was at hi
preach a semi-centennial sermon at It.

luggeation Ihat Dr. Talmsige wu 1,
next session.

* " 11

hundred and twenty thousand the purpose of committing crimes

dollars. A Utile later he fed at
various sorts. They had been

dollars. A utile later he fed at

his own expense for some time a

large number of peasants in a

famine -stricken region. This

act of benevolence he has since

repeated several times. In

reading a life of Jesse James.

This is one instance out of many
that might be cited to Bhow the We gave notice two weeks ago

effect of such literature upon the that an appeal had been taken by

juvenile mind. Let a boy of Rev. A. J. Jarrell, pastor of First

tender years read a book, either Church, St. Louis, from a

fact or fiction, which makes vice decision rendered! by his presid-

make a specialty of diseases of B ^on ' A good day’s work for

women and children. the Master’s kingdom will be

, , done when that house of worship

As Episcopal Decision. is erected.

The Nashville Advooate report* the!

r d. h *».r . .r«, syJ
.

1 street and Louisiana avenne. So tiH
(yroreoovcr.

attendance has not been quite s^H

m o» ruuBBiiu lar*® M ,h* ,ormw location
;
bai

M. MoRoe, ol OaMyvllle,
,here „ BUOh b#tl„ ord J

i tt._ outlook for permanent results Ii bcitcH
1 Illness. Her death makes _ _ „ . r . . .Rev. T. L. Lallanoe bsi been not
in the ohnroh and oommun- . „ , ,

W
, -in mi oharge ol theae servloei. He Is siiIsich
t will be hard to All.

by lh# pM ,ori Qf |h# M|y§

the Master’s kingdom will be the Woman’s Foreign Missionary So-

done when that house of worship of our ohurob, Is very seriously

111—cot likely to reoover

charities of various kirds he has tender years read a book, either

expended in the last tweUy years Iaci or nuilon »

five m.ltions of do lire. Here is
attractive, and his whole after

a solution of the labor- versus- may *3e a®ec^e<^ There y.

. capital problem. Whenever capi- Parents should exercise a rigid

tal consecrates itself to ChriBt, censorship over the literature

and expends itself for the that finds its W lnto “«r

amelicration of the condition of home? * Just at this point there

the toiling masses, strikes will culpable regligence among our

cease, and the socialistic agila people- We have eeen in Chris-

tor, like Othello, will find his tian homes books which no young

occupation gone. Men need not Pgr8°n should be allowed to read.

go feither than the New Testa- These booka had been read

ment to find a solution of the tbe Toun8 PeoPle of the house-

gravest problems of nineteenth- bcdd b°tb sexes, while the

A New Boob

ing elder, Dr. B. M. Messick, on

a point of law. It devolved upon

Bishop Galloway, who presided

at the St. Louis Conference, to

Pushing to the Front
;
ob, Success

psd«b Duticultim. A bcok of Inspira-

tion ,n t enooaragoment to .11 who ar.

stragitUng for ..lf-el.Tatlon .long th.

paths of knowledge an-1 of July. By Orison

Sw.tt Harden. Illustrated with twonty-

Mri. E. M. MoRoe, of Oaseyvllle,

(

Mlsi-, died on the sixth after a long

and palatal Ulneso. Her death makes

, a vaoanoy In the ohnroh and oommun-
. ity whlob It will be bard to All.

*•*

\Wa awa nUtiAfi f.ft Uarn ho t nrlokU

homes. Just at this point there submitted to Dr. Messick wag

is culpable regligence among our this: “Is it improper and ille-

OW kuu lUVi uuuta vruuiviiwuuv. . .. . . , , .

render a decision- The qneetion
P»bl.el..re the nbove-nnined work

u , . T-, : lies on our table. It is one of

century civil zstion. All have Parents had not even examined
* ei nr* • *i _ — A

gal for a local preacher to adopt

atd devote himself to the work

of a general evangelist?” Dr.

MesBick’s reply was as follows:

“It surely is; involving botl^

negleot of the Discipline, pre-

scribed duties of the local

preacher, atd insubordination to
not millions to give, but all may Them sufficiently to be aware of er

* p”"* 55 555irh also says that “the power of an
possess the spirit of Jermakoff, their true character. Parents need the Genera

}
idal book for youth should lie in

and may give accrrding to their to be aroused. There are no cbli- has unequivocally refused to Ua

meane .
gations more sacred than those

• • involved in the parental relation.
Ths Epwtrlk Digits Confarenoe. jt j8 not a light or trivial task to

The Louisiana Epworth Lesgue “°“ld and
[
aahion young minds

, . . ,

,

that are destined to live as long

Ths Epworlh Diggs Confersios.

Conference was held, according „ j
“

" r
to appointment, in Louisiana

a8 God aba
,
lv
5

Avenue Church, 0;t. 4 to 0.

Bating a few ohanges made
necessary by the absence of some

of the speakers, the programme

was carried out as announced in

the Advocate.

To give a critical notice of

each item of the programme
would require more space than

we have at our command. To
make honorable mention of a

few of the addresses and say

nothing of the rest would be an

ungracious task. Suffice it to

say that this was an instance of

Thi End of Pstgillsm.

There was great rejoicing in

the ranks of hoodlumism three

weeks ago when a Texas court

decided that there was no law in

that State against prize-fight-

ing. This jubilation, however,

was short-lived. Gov. Culber-

son called a special session of

the Legislature to meet Oct. 1.

In two days a rigid anti-priza-

fight law wbb enacted. The

Florida Athletic Club, it is said,

had expended neatly fifty thou-

uao
its richness of concrete examples

recognize the effioe and work of
fcD

Vu
”.

tbe ...Dgeliet is the church.”
* *•“ “'eb.T«ct,r-bu,ld-

Biehop Galloway’s deouios is
“«* eeergizies,

giresin the following language:6
, ... its arguments; that it Bhonld be

.^
b®, rulm

?
18

eQ^nf
D
fh»t

n
th« ,ree from materialism, on the

with the understanding that the
,

’

lcoal preacher has not failed or one hand, and from oant on the
r

. . . . i : _ ai j tu.i :

l

— i i i

refused to perform the services

required by his pastor, whose
duty it is to draw up a plan by
which his (their) labors shall be
regulated.

Chas. B. Galloway,
Frealdent St. Lonl. Animal Conference.

This decision is subject to re-

vision at the next meeting of the

college of Bishops, to be held

next May.

»weth M.ruen. ra.tratea wun twenty- w pleMe(] to leHn by t prI,»»e
four line portralta of eminent peraona. X. „ _ '

. _
Boston and New York: Hongbton, Sliniln id11of from PfMlucnt Carter that Cen-

a Co. 4i« rages. Priee, *1 so. tenny College his had a floe opening,

Through tho courtesy of the and imUhe work of the session Is pro-

publishers the above-named work «re,,lD* ,n * “«'f.otory way.

lies on our table. It is one of The oonlrto , ^ ^ let for tha
the books of the Epwoith League completion of lhe Qalf and Ship Island

Coarse in the M. E. Church. In rsllrosd from Galfport to Hattiesburg

his preface the author states that by ^September, '96. Work has been

his aim in writing the book is
oommenoed and Is progressing rapid-

“to enoourage, inspire and stim-
ly *

ulate boys and girls who long to
Jail|i!8 Bllbro, an able Jorlito! North

be somebody and do something Alabama, makes It e rale to open ooarl

in the world, but feel that they every morning with reading a abort

have no chance in life.” He aelectlon from tbe Bible and prayer,

also says that “the power of an We commend hla example u worthy ot

idal book for youth should lie in
m * on '

its richness of concrete examples a Gottaohall, long known as a local

as the basis of character-build- praaoher In the M. K. Oborob, South,

ing; in its uplifting, energizing, in Kansu Olty, has withdrawn from

suggestive force, more than in The ministry end membership of the

its arguments; that it should be
«^roh, rurrenderlnghU oredentlaU.-

free from materialism, on the » »

one hand, and from oant on the Prof. Thomas Garter, of Centenary

other; and that it should abound College, ooonpled the pulpit of Bayne

in stirring examples of men and Memorial on last Snnday. It is hard-

women who have brought thines *F neoeasary to aay that the sermon

the books of the Epwoith League

Course in the M. E. Church. In

his preface the author states that

hie aim in writing the book is

“to enoourage, inspire and stim-

ulate boys and girls who long to

be somebody and do something

in the world, but feel that they

have no chance in life.” He

other; and that it Bhould abound
in stirring examples of men and
women who have brought things

to pass.” This gives an idea of

the character of the work. It iB

an exceedingly valuable publica-

tion. It belongs to the same
class with “Captains of In-

Noles of Ihe^ LooWna Kpwort

Leagno Oonlerenoe from tbe pen

our Bpworlh League editor will 1

found on oar Afth page. Beiidel

those ruldlog In the oily, Ibe follow®

Ing members of tbe Louisians Confer

enoe were In attendance upon tb

League Oonlerenoe: H. W. Knlcker

booker, J. F. Foile-, F. D. V»n Val

kenburgb, H. R. Singleton, T. Oerter

A. Luetz, G. D. Anders, J. A. Psrki

Bishop K-ener attended several ol l

seuloni.
• •
9

The lnoreau of good fellowship

tween tbe N orth and the Scuib by lb

commemoration of tbe battlei at Ohil

tanooga and the opening ot the AUsi

Kxpoeitlon lut week U very plwlr

to all who love and prlae the Union o

the Statu. There wu proof eno

that we oan unite la rememberlni

Olvll War and even Iti ohlet oon

and do thla u a brotherhood, wl

an nnitlnted acknowledgement ol Ik

bravery on both sides and reipeotfnl

gard for polltloal oonvlotlons bowsw

variant. May God bleu the Union!

V
Said Bey. Dr. Crowell, In his remu

at the Ootorara Anniversary: “1 "
was a good one. The name of the 7“

,
‘
hn tootoonoerned about tha lew who loos

preacher Is a sufficient guarantee of

that.
* •
•

Rev. H. W. Kolokerbooker ooonpled

the pulpit of Oarondelet Street Ohnroh

duBtry”—Smiles. In the whole luat Sabbath morning, and regaled hla

a good programme well carried sand dollars in making prepara-

out. The themes were various, tions for the figh^; which had been

and the treatment of them no

less so. There were three

sessions a day.

At the night sessions the

church was filled to its utmost

capacity. The singing, under

the leadership of Mr. AdamB, of

theCarondelet choir, was superb.

There waB the utmost harmony,

good feeling and enthusiasm

throughout the entire Conference.

It is to be heped that the

League movement will spread

rapidly throughout the State, so

that at the next Conference all

sections of the S .ate will be rep-

resented.

of them no announced to take place at Dallas,

were three This fight, if it takes plaoe at all,

will take place probably in Indian

essions the Territory, on an Indian reserva-

) its utmost tion—a fit place for such an ex-

ging, under hibition of barbarism. This

. AdamB, of Texas law sounds the death-

,
was superb, knell of pugilism in the United

st harmony. States. If we mistake not, every

realm of literature we know of

Milium Coliegi.
n0 better book °* its c'asa to put

' into the hands of an aspiring

Our readers will read with youth. It is a book, too, that

pleasure the following jubilant may be read with profit by

note of Dr. Murrah concerning persons in mature life. More-

the opening of Millsaps: over, nnlike many of the books

The fourth session of Millsaps of the present day, it will bear

hearers with a thoughtful, well-pre-

pared and well-delivered dlseonrse

apon the text, •‘God io loved the

world," etc.
• •
•

At the reoent session of the New
Mexico Oonlerenoe the following Irani-

over, nnlike many of the books. 5” lnnoun®®'1
;

°* H. Govett, to

A.r, 54 ™:u Nor,h T®*“ Oonlerenoe, J. M.

College began this morning

under the most propitious cir-

cumstances. A large audience

re-reading time and again. We
prediot for it an immense sale.

The M. E. Churoh did well to

OrntobAeld, to Texu Oonlerenoe; J. S.

Obadwlok, to Alabama Oonlerenoe; T.
L. Lallanoe, to Louisiana Oonlerenoe.

of students and citizens assem- put it into the hands of her youth

bled in the college chapel, and
' * “

..

were addressed by Presiding Th,ra u * r,pWly *rowln* ,mUd
<were aaaressea uy ^Bluing

ln >u ptrt| ot Unlled 8late| thl
Elder Mounger, Pastors Watkins

the g tg,el ought to reoogniz

and West, Dr. Cooper, and
,be (jaban lasnrgenti ai a belllgeren

President Fitzhugh, of Belhaven power. In many places pabllo meet

pat it into the hands of her yonth. It li said that a bushel measure
— » « —1 would hardly hold the telegrami re-

Thcre li a rapidly growing feeling oelved by Governor Onlbereon, of

In all parte of tbe United Slatea that T«XM > congratulating him on his ino-

the United Statee ought to reoognlse oau ln suppressing pugilism. They

the Cuban Insurgents as a belligerent oeme from every seotlonof Ibe United

State in the Union has now out-
Col[ e> Tbe 8 tU(ients have not

1 Nil I II it.! All ®
lawed the brqtal thing. AU
honor to Gov. Culberson and the

Texas Legislature!
^ »» <» ' 1 '

Tue receipts of tbe United State*

Treasury are now In txoess of the x

pendllures—the drat time snob a thing

has happened ln two years.

jet been enrolled, but a large

attendance is assured. All the

members of the faculty are in

place, and the work of the

session starts off most aus-

piciously. .W. B. MmtBAH.
Jsokeou, Miss., Sept. 25, 1885.

power. In many placet pabllo meet-

ings have been held and rooting

speeobei made with a view lokfluecc.

ing tbe government In this matter.

The Booth Carolina Oonilltntlonal Con-

vention, by an unanimous vote, passed

a resolution oalllng upon the govern-

ment to reoognlae the Onbans ai bel-

ligerents at as early a day as praolloa-

ble.

States, and from foreign oonnlrles also.
• •
•

Rev. J. I*. McFerrln, D. D., pastor of

Centenary Ohnrob, Chattanooga, hai

been transferred by Bishop Haygood
to the Lonlivllle Oonlerenoe, and ita-

lloned at Broadway Obmcb, Louis-
ville. Dr. McFerrln li one of the

ableet preaohere In Southern Method-
ism.

religions newspaper. I wlib«4

preach to an Intelligent congregate

and so I went Into the pulpit one Sue

day morning and etrongly Qt*e

their enbiorlblng to a certain P'

per, and designated one to rl

oelve subscriptions. After a

Inquired of him how many bed

reoelved, and wai answered ’three.' 3

I harnessed my horae to the bnggf >D

visited every family that did noth

a religions paper, and as a retail t

oared one hundred and eight subtor

ere."—Presbyterian Journal.

At the Council of lb* Protestant KP

oopal Ohnrob, now In session In Miw

apolls
, It was offlolally reported tb»

am of 141,000 has been emtKi«‘«a

the former eeoretary, Rev. W. A. *

bold, and the former Ireamrer, J-

Oole. A resolution was passed

ly commending the governor »nd

mature ol Texu lor Ihelr aolloB

suppressing pugilism. A re,°
,

wu puied oalllng tbe attention

United Slates government to »•

! that the reoent trouble* with tb«

i nook Indians were oansed by oni »

1 committed by the whites uPon

Indians. Resolutions were also P»

oalllng tbe attention of the t

) men! to tbe reoent masseore n

and Invoking Its protection lor *

oan olt'aens resident In Chins.



Hew Means Christian Advocate, October io, 1893.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

Read Thli.

Wo invite special attention to

loar now sewing michine offer.

This
machine is a most excellent

,
in overy respect. We have

made a better premium

Let no one confound this

machine with any one previously

offered. It is a different ma-

Bible Ciast.

To the Piiton ot the Mleeliilppl, North Mlstle
ilppl and Loalelana Conlerenoet of the M.
K. Chnrob, South

-

Dear Bbetbrkn: Ai the month ol
October li the lime let ipirt by yonr
reipeotlva Oonferenoei for liking the
oolleotlon lor the Bible oiuie, I, n the
representative ol tbe Amerloin Bible
Society In Liuiilani end Uliiliilppl,

beg leave hereby to urge that an
earneat tfftrl be made during tbe
month to leoure lor laid oame a liberal

tfftrlng trom eaob congregation In

the two Statei. The whole world la

now open to the olronlallon ol the
Holy S jrlplnrei, and It la earnestlychino

altogether. Take notice

tb«t wo prepay fre : ght and guar-
1

deilred on tbe part ol thoie engaged

,nteo ontire satisfaction.

Notioa.

Those who want B.bles at our

I

premium rates would do well to

order at once, as our offer may

(withdrawn in a few weekB,

The Holman Bible lor $1 65.

We are now offering the Holman

DtU-l’ronoanoIng Bible lor 61.65 to

wbicrlberi wbo pay a (nil year In ad-

lince, < np to Out., ’96. Tbli

Bible baa all the Helpi ol the Oxford

Bible, and, In addition to thli, It glvea

the pronunciation ol every proper

lime, not In an appendix, bat In the

book ltielt wherever the name ooonrs.

Tbl* makei It by far tbe beat Bible on

tbe market. Everybody, whether edu-

caled or uneducated, need! help In tbe

pronunciation of proper namei, ei-

peoltlly Bible namei, Read carefully

our offer on tbla page.

Any mbaorlber wbo will pay hli

I

nscription lor two loll yeari In ad-

nnce, i. e.,np to Oj»., ’97, oan get thli

Bible at 61.35.

There la a demand tor Blblei with

larger type tban la used In tbe Bible

*e have been handling. We have

aide arrangement! to meet that de*

Bind. Wa have an edition ot the Hoi-

nin Bible printed In bonrgeolt type—

Ike largest type nied In Oxford Blblee.

Tbli Bible li bound exaotly In the

ume atyle a* onr other Holman Blblea.

Tboie who want thli Bible moat meet

Ike requirement* of our offer ai to

mbeoTlption, and then lend 61.45 In-

deed of 61-35. Thli li tbe beat bar-

pin ever offered In a bourgeois type

Bible.

We tell our large-type Holman Bible

) persona wbo are not subaorlbera for

5—publisher’* prloe. Our lubicrlber*

et It on oondltlona specified In our oi-

ler lor $1.45. Tbe Advocate and tbe

I

Bible botn ooit only 64.45, while tbe

Bible alone coete 65. See the point?

In tbe great work ol Bible distribution

that lcvirg ol Ood and hli Word will

bsillr Ihemielvei and do all In tbelr

power to help put a oopy ol the

preoloue treaiure la every borne and
habitation ol man. With 9526,814.10

the American Bible Soolety circulated

.during the pail year' 403.434 Blblei,

580,754 New Teitamenta and 595,581

portions of tbe Stored Word.

From tbeie flgnrei It li very evident

that It ooite bnt little, comparatively

•peaking, to olronlate tbe Word of

God, the great lnmtnary of truth,whloh
alone oan truly enlighten and live the

world. Then let all good people oome
up to the help ol tbe Lord In tbe great

work of printing and circulating bla

Word In the earth.

Let every Indlvldnal, ai well ae every

oongregatlon, make a liberal c flaring

lor tbli pnrpoie. Fur want ol money
argent demandi both In borne and

foreign flelde, and eepeolally In tbe

latter, are going aninpplled. Will tbe

good people of tbli enlightened age

and ol tbli Ohrletlan land allow tbe

poor and benighted ol earth to plead

In vain lor the Word ol Lift? God
forbid I

Honey oan be tent either to Wm.
Fanlke, Bible Home, Aitor I’lso \ New
York, or to tbe undersigned, at 735

Camp street, New O .leant.

J. W. HcLadbin,
Diet SapL far A. B. S. Id La. and Idea.

Epwortb Lbagob.

By Bit. Hirst H. Annins.

Theme lor Prayar Heeling.

THE DAT OF PENTECOST.

Retolitloai.

i Ixo

Bnohed, That tbe fourth Q urterly

Oonlerenoe of tbe Wllaon obarge, Lou-
isiana Conference, beg to pnt on reoord

Ibat we highly appreciate the aeivloei

ot Bro. R. W. Tucker, who hu labored

ao faithfully with ui for four years, and

we pray the bleulsgi of God upon blm
wherever be may go another year.

(Signed) D. W. McLean,
A. J. Hawskt,
J. Whittaker,

We are now prepared to HU orders

|
tor Bibles (both klnde) promptly.

For twenty cents we will have yonr

|

time engraved In gilt letter* on tbe

|

onhlde of tbe book.

To Hu sUiodlils ol Now Orloaas-
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You are cordially invited to be

present at the quarterly meeting

of New Orleans City Missionary

ud Church Extension Sooiety,

to be held at 7:20 p. m , of Fri-

day, Oot. 11, 1895, in Carondelet

Street Church. We need you

there, and the meeting will be a

most interesting one. Be sure

to attend.

John T. Sawyer,

^
President.

/• "" "

Hollos-

Minefield Female Oollega bu opened

niy encouragingly ;
better then la»t

jear’e, and pnplla are oomlng In every

vsek. Quite a large enmber are en-

OKed to enter on and before Oot. 1.

The oollege la well organised for good

work, and a very snooeaefal year U an-

ticipated. A very anperlor olua of

Chli have entered tbli year, and tbe

hlrsnoes are elevating and refining

k tbe blgheet degree. No better plaoe

hr e girl oan be found wbtre health

|

dxmndi and every facility It ifforded>

A. D. MoVot.

IDiaih of in. H. 8. Cornell.

Beiolvcd, By tbe Board of Stewardi

end preaober In 'oharge of Wilson

olrcnlt tbat it It with profound regret

that we part with onr beloved preeldlng

elder, Rev. P. A. Johnetoc, wbo bu
alwayi ibown tbe iplrlt of tbe Muter
In hli oversight of tbe cbnrob, and we
bnmbly pray that be may bave the

bleialngi ot Heaven resting upon blm
wherever be may go.

(Signed)
D. W. McLean,
W. A. Thompson,

For Stewardi.

R. W. Tucker, P. 0.

From Ret. F. B. Ormond.

(ActI II, 141.)

Penteooit, a Greek oompound, elgnl-

flei tbe fiftieth day. The Jew* cele-

brated Penteooit In oommemorailon of

the divine tranemliilon of tbe Deoa-
logue through Motel. Slid tranemla-

alon took plaoe on the fiftieth day after

exit trom Egypt. Oa one of these

commemorative diyi—when the day of

Pentecost w»i fully oome—the Holy
Spirit wu poured out upon the dlool-

plei under olrcumetanoes no leu u-
tonndlng tban significant.

Practically applying this bletorlo In-

cident, the Interrogation lo In place,

Oan tbe cffaelon of tbe Holy Spirit be

acquired now u of yore, regardleu of

lime? Yei, molt aunredly. But

neoeuary prerrq ilellei have to be

attended to.

1. Prevloui to tbe ontpourlng of

the Holy Spirit tbe dleolples and ad-

herer! were In tbe borne of God on

the Lord’s day. Ao example for ai lo

follow.

(1) It li onr duty on Sunday to

attend divine eervioe.

(3) Strange, that io much ‘Sanday-

alckneis' 1 privalli among ni.

(3) Hunting, fliblng, going on

pleunre exonraloni, elo., on Sdnday la

reeponelble.

3. They, the dleolplee and frlendi,

were all with one aooord In one plaoe.

(1) Christ came Into the world to

bring peaoe to mankind. Peaoe In

elate, church and family.

(3) Dlioord In mnelo gratei pain-

fully on the ear. In churoh dlioord

prevent! revival. Too many parlies

factions, ollques among us.

(3) Disapprove of the policy Of

Ignoring existing disunities among us.

Should be publicly Investigated.

Wrong- doers expoied. Tae faltbfnl

commanded. Amputation Is better

tban blood-poisoning and death.

3. Previous to tbs wondrons effusion

of the Holy Spirit, tbe dlsolples and

usoolatea were engaged In prayer.

(1) Adoration, iffjr ol lhanki,

preservation of our petitions to God,

prayer, la theOnrlitlan’s loved employ.

(3) In prayer the soul oommunei
with God. With God, tbe author and

conieivar of all pbyiloal and moral

law. With God, to whom tbe great li

•mall and tbe small great. With God,

wbo aniwera prayer.

(3) Said Mary Stuart, tbe benighted

Roman Oathollo, tbat ibe feared tbe

prayer* of John Kuox more tban all

other tbreatenlng Hit.

Oh, for a Penteooit among nil Heed
tbe prerequisite! 1

LIVER PILLS.
FOR

SICK HEADACHE, WEAK STOMACH,

AND ALL

Disorders of the Liver.

TESTIMONY.

I have n»ed Brodie’a Pills for many years In
my family, and haye found them Invaluable In
all cases, and, as a Liver Pill, do not think they
have an equal. U*o. H. Wiley.

Sold By All Druggists.

Price. 25c. a Box.

1. L. LYONS & CO., Prop’s,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

THE ATLANTA

EXPOSITION

DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSURANCE.
The following figures aro takon from the sworn statement*

filo in the office of the Now York Insurance Commissioner -

The Mutual, Total Dividends 18*>8 to 1892, 25 Years, - 684.520.WI3
Y. Life, '* “ .*• “ - 40,B84,1M

Equitable, “ “ “ “ - 40,117,fflG

The Mutual Recently Paid $9,2 Vi on a $.1,000 Pollflg
CDDtMina. (trample. ol thl. kind nt'i ba lnlalillali

multiplied. Tho oompotlton of thin Grand Old (lompanj, the large.! a,,4 ol.la.l la Anatlu
oan ehow no reeaita ovon approaching the above

It Does Make a Difference Where Yon fnettre,

POST & BOWLES,
General Agents The Mutual Lifo Insurance Company jf New York,

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

Wall Paper.
Get my lowest prices for paper

teed for ono year.
hanging. All work guaran-

EDWARDS, r
Cor. Drjrades andThalia Sts.

WILL BE HELD

A recorded certificate ol warranty lor 10 year. aocompanlei each machine. The Arllng

|

ton B" la oomplete In ever? detail, combining all modern and lata Improvement* «noh a. an-

|

tomatlo bobbin winder, sol! threading .battle, self betting needle, upper spring renilon, eto.

1 •

I am now attending Cooper- Huddle-

ikon College, at this plaoe, whloh li

convenient for me, and aerve Ibe L’n-

wood oharge to wblob I wu appointed

by Blebop Keener.

The Idea li prevalent tbat I bave

tendered my reelgnatlon u putor of

Llnwood olronll. I write to correct

tbla error. I (till meet my appoint-

ment!. I bave'not failed to meet an

appointment tbla year.

Tboie dealring to oommnnloate wltb

me will pleue write me at tbla plaoe.

God bleu tbe Advocate and lti

editor and reader! I

F. B. Ormond.
PaleytUf, Mlaa.

Nettie-

kri. Cornell, wife of RtV. N. 8.

I

Cornell of Ibe Loalalana Conference,
5lid in great peaoe at tbe partonege at

Houghtop, Li., on Ibe evening of Sept,
h. An earneat Christian, a devoted
*Ue and mother, a noble, aweet-
'Plrlted woman baa gone from ni. “She

|

11 oot dead, but aleepetb."

Wm. H. LaPradk.

After the Grip, diphtheria, pneu-
gont*, aoanet uvjt, typhoid fever, etc.,
oood g Baraaparlila la of wonderful
°ootOt In imparting tbe etrergtb and
'for io much deilred.

To the Pnaoben ot the MlaalaalppI Oonlerenoe:

Brxthrkm: Yon will facilitate the

woik of the Board of Churoh Exten-

sion, and relit vo me ol mnob trouble

and reeponilblllty, If yon will remit me

by poitoffioe order or txpreu order, on

Viokabnrg, or obeok on New O.leeni,

Vlokeburg or Jeokion, yonr money,

not later than Dae. 1, 1895. Pleue out

tbli oat and file lor referenoe.

Tuoa. A. Holloman,
Tt. fld. Oh. It, Mlaa. Oout,

rhoaalx, MU*.

HoIIdiii Aatoolitlon-

Leigue Dolt

Tbe Louisiana Epwortb League Con-

ference, whloh met In Lcnlelena Ave-

nue Churoh, OjI. 3 6. wu an eminent

•nooeia. Attendance large. Reenlt

glorloui.

Loagneri from abroad are load In

prilling Ibe hoipltallly of New O:-

leane MetbodlaU. Nj trouble la find-

ing oomforlable bomei for our gueati.

A permanent Slate Epwortb League

bu been organised, wltb Bro. W. M.

Sloan, of Sbreveporl, u president.

Tbe next Annual Oonlerenoe of Ibe

State Leegue will oonvene In New Or-

leans in May next. May will mil bel-

ter than any otber month.

A fund of 6180 wai railed for

payment of field leoretarlea to u-
ilel Ibe preaohera throughout Ibe

Stale In organising Leagnei.

The New Orleani Epwortb League

Union, whole preeident la Bro. John

T. Orebbln, and Mlu Addle S. Mo-

Knight, aeorelary, will oonvene In onr

churoh at Carrollton to-night.

Tbe obolr, io ably led by Bro. T. 0.

Adame, and wblob aulited ao cheer-

fully In making onr late Slate Confer-

ence all tbat oonld be deelred, will

attend and led tbe long aeivloe at

meeting of tbe Union In Carrollton.

Tbe leaguere were delighted In bav -

log ao many eminent divines attend

tbe reoent State Conference In New
Orleani. Among them were Blabop

Keener and D.\ Ja». A. Parker.

Sept. 18th to Dee. 31st, 1895, |new Improved High-Arm "Arlington B" Self-Threading Sewing Machine.

On ground traversed by rifle pits,

over which Sherman throw the

first shell into Atlanta 31 years

8go, the Exposition is fast taking

shape. The excellent railway

facilities of the great

QUEEN AND

CRESCENT
ROUTE

And its connections to Atlanta,

together with low railway rates,

will enable the people to make a

delightful trip at but small ex-

pense.
The Queen and Crescent runs

superb "veetibuled trains with

through sleepers from New Or-
leans, Shreveport, Vicksburg,
Jacfcson, Meridian, and inter-

mediate points, to Birmingham,
making direct and close connect-

ions for Atlanta. Special low
reduced rates to the Exposition.
Ask your Queen and Crescent
agent sometning abont it in de-

tail, or write to

JL HARDY, A G. P. A., • Vlckabnrg, Mlaa.

R. H. QARRATT, A. 0. P. A.,NewOrleaii*,La

For free Information and printed matter.

W. C. IUNEARSON, O. P. A., - Clnoinnatl.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
Echidclb in Errxcr Octobu «tm, 1855.

Chicago Limited.

No. 4, Lre. »:00 A M. | No. S, Arr. 6.60 P. M.

Solid, Yeittbuled Qai lUhted train with Poll-

man Cant.

Chicago Fast Mail.

No. t, Lre. 7:00 P. M.
|

No. 1, Arr. 8:20 A M.

Throngh Pullman eeryloo to MemphU, Et.

Lonli, Kaniaa City and Chicago.

Local Mail and Express.
NEW ORLEANS AND MEMPHIS-

No. 16. Lye. 7:05 A. M. 1
No. 25, Arr. 9:S0 P. M.

• ARLINGTON B

The "Arlington B ' ul‘ threading eewlng michlne hu a Urge high -urn. IU mechaoloal ap-

|

pearanoe U perleoi, 111 aCjnitment li abiolute, poiltlre tags up,
J?"'-'?'

beet ityle fornltnre, either oak or walnut; in addition to wmoh eaob michtne li fornt^hed

with the belt iteel combination atuchmenu tree

ALL DAILY.

Speed Unequalled.

Ticket Office,

Service Dnexoelled-

Corner St. Cbarlet
and Common Sti.

A. KELLOND,
AMI. Qen. Pais. Agt.

A. H. HANSON,
Gen. PaN. AgL

I®?04’* Piu> tor tbe liver

"fcotTMy*
promp,ljr

ltd
and

Tbe Eut Mlulaalppl Hollneii Aiao-

olatlon will be held In Meridian, Mlu.,

from OSt.‘ 33 to II. R*v. H. 0. Morrl-

eon, evangollit, will oonduot ibe

aervloM sullied by otber worker*. Tbe

only object ol the meeting li Ibe oon-

vertlon of ilnnert and tbe entire

lanollfioatlon of bellivere, aooordlng

to tbeteaoblngi ot Mr. Weiley’i "Plain

Aooonnt ot Obrletlan Perfection.” All

preaoberi and workeri are cordially

Invited lo atteod.
W. W. Hopper,

John A. Lewis,

John 0. Cavktt.

'

r

Help Willed-

Bro. R. A. Sibley, of Trenton, Mlu.,

hu toil bla bone, and la not able to

bay another. Any .meant gent lo blm,

it tbe above-named plaoe, will bo

thankfully reoelved. Lot tho preaoh-

en and lay member* of Ibo MUili-
|

ilppl Oonlerenoe tend In a liberal con-

tribution at onoe lo one of tbe father*

of our Oonlerenoe to buy him a bene.

A Friend.

Trenton, Mlei., OoL 4,

1

895.

Should Women Be Rich?

Tbat qneitlon li ebout *» eenelble *»

to aik, Should women breathe? Ol

oouiae, they abould bo Hob, and oepe-

olally in bealtb. CREOLE FEV1ALE
|

TONIC will make them Hob, too, In

ourlng them of Uterine Tronblei and

oomplICAtloni, auob ai weakneai, Irreg-

ularity, inppreiilon, nervouineif, at *

ml*, ohloroilr, prolapiu-, etc. It le *

bealtb-bulldei

!

Elegant flowering
BULBS:

Stnl bu Mail. pn$lpaH. at tht fMnclno vxcial prlatt i

• named HVAfUTHIt, dlfferenfcolonL nn. for |OoonH
i •• TL’LIPS. lovely sort*, all different, 10

« - N.miKHta,
;;

“ “
,. ?

I JiPAV ULIIM, “
., Vi

10 CROi't'H. 6 ,ort^ ruuneo. - -
.

o

or Oie wholo *« U.IK |k,»1 |*1 i1
,
for »0 cent..

..TiinnUI, KLkUAXTLV ILLl'RTRATID,
for Foil runthig md

ItliM.nilng. iUho n**w Fruity, tihrubo, etc.. If now
and wUI be nulled ntXXtoall whuamily. Ctmtoert

Hyarl'ntUi. Tulip*. NarrltuniA *nd other Bulba, at greaily

JSuoSl prJra. Writ* Tori, at omr. A.hlru«

JOHN LEWIS CHILOS. Flow»l Pabk. N.Y.

’ littery Yeke W^hI ud FrlvtlM Rtllera,

A btlUfbc tUnVMiwUdi T*r«», *R-i YlVfc

A* followp Oue tucker, one loot ruffler,

one
n
aet

n
ot ^aln

,

'hem
,m^1

(fl»

1

e 'drfl^nrwio'th.' n;) to .even elibiMOl an look., on.btndw

one ihlrrlng plate end one nnder bralder packed Id a handaome velvet lln^ oete. It ta

alao fornlahed with one toot hemmer, one »orew drive- onewrenon. one oil c»n with oil. one

guice, one paokago o! needle', alz bjbblns and'oae laitractlon book.

The Hiad le etrong and eubetantUl; hai large .paoe under the arm ,0
J

good., li flaety Japanned and proieotel oy a hard flnlia. Has »o tew bearing, and friction

point* tbat II la eaeUy oiled and Kept oleat

.

Nairn Ri* la round with adluitable bearing, poll.hed ini atted. Ininrlng great wear,

andu?mb lo»B uSSf wlSoSt'oZl it ha, a*.l.c. din motion reM.Hu he .train upon

the thread when tne ehntlle le p.ealng through the loop. I .lug the adjoilahle laxe np, eon

trolling the threads perfectly on all grades of work.

IxrioviD Automatic Bobbin windbb which leio |U '

^

f

™
' L‘n

I

e
,,

l

.
n
0 '^.‘lw' ooemle

T

l
Imperfeotly wound bobbin U an lmpoi.lbllltr. So «lmr le thal a ohUd can ea.lly operate 1L

Thu valuable attachment render, poeilble a perfect control of .battle tenilon.

BKLY-PHiiAmNO—

T

hj "ABUKoroN b " 1. .elf -threading, reiilrlng no cnange from light to

heavy work. U.e. double thread, and makes the look itlton.

Tua Nkkdlk le the tame a. used on tbe New Home OMhtnr, and 1. ieIMett1ng botha.no

height and potltlon with reference to ihuttle, with ehort blade and long thank. Insuring great

strength; finely poll.hed.

flat v Ti, aayniNti HniiTTLa—A Derteot steel cylinder ihuttle with deltonte and perfect ten-

alon^o^n^fone^end^oVhow n̂®^^' a,^
e
^°(® ,?^?r

i'lg?
0
?ha.

l,

ln*urL
I

n\ a'a^even^tenima-mm loo«o In tbe ibeil wlthont spring centre or point bearing', tbai laminag even tensxo»,

|

oan b 3 tb re a led In the dark, and easily underatood.

Loose Pulliy for winding the bobbin without running the machine require, no change o*

adjuetment, nor Is tt neoeuary lo remove tne work from the machine.

Paits 8UBJBCT TO WIA* are made of the finest steel cs.e hardened light and nolaeleaa,

and are very durable.

OUR OFFER-
To anyone, not now a subeenber to this paper, who will send

us $20.50, we will send the machine aid the New Orleans Advo-

cate one year. To, old subscribers wa make the f dlo win* offer

:

Pay your subscription to January, ’97, and eend us $18.50 addi-

tional, and we will sond you the machine.

We allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days. If at

j

the end of ten days you are not satisfied, you have only to drop ua

a postal card, and your money will be refunded.

TO -A-Q-EUnTTS:

We will send this machine free to any preacher or other per-

son who will send us twenty new subsenbers with the cash-MO.
Address Rkv. W. O. Bla< k,

512 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.

B.—We pay the freight.N,

\
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Ttoat Magnif'cent

Stor*.
214-216 CAMP ST. Z

NhW ODLfcANb

Whan completed

tube ecouplad by
u.

Ti«enunning-MedineMusicCo.,LtdV AU.OTTMAIKS IIIr B. BC0M>EB.1II F. 0. DUNKING.
I’rwidtnt Vice-Proa

*

\ W B.RCIIMIDT. A. G. MKDINK.
Honnl of Director*

Chicago The

Cottage Latest

ORGANS. MUSIC.

Conover,

Schubert,

Schaeffer,

Hingsburj

PIAK05.

flew Si ore, Few People, Few Goods, R’ght|

Prices. Courteous Treatment.

If stall interested, correspondence will benefit yom_

WITH ANEW AND COM-

PLETE UNB OF

Musical

Instruments.

of them. The French go on the
theory that twenty-five per cent,

of one’s income mutt he saved.
Thm is a good percentage. All

of us can do this if we will only
make up our mindB to do it And
if our school* could he induced
to copy the French idea of giving
hank-boobs of Bmall amounts to

their scholars sb rewards of
merit, it would be infinitely bet-

ter than the present system of
vvintf honks or medals. The
AmsricA i mild need* to learn
too lesion of saviDg. And the
school teacher <jin do much to

|

impress this lo sop.—Quiver.

The Oil of Lifa.

Acknowledged

so by every

physician.

r ylmr dnipulil dor, not

1 k#r[. It. tilrft,.. writ, nnd (Hr.1

nMnr *nd inldrrKH to

I
E. EODGERA & eo.

I 9-V North Million. St Nr" York.

9h.ll we know our friend. In heaven—
Klndied >onia while here belowT

Win the pleaanre there be given

Recognising those we kuowr
Yell the Borlptnrei plain), telletb,

#e shall know as we are known,
'

Songs ol grao'ons welcome awelletb

,

Song b, seraphs ronud the ibrohe.

Bee yen happy mother finding,

One by one her children dc»-|

Family ties forever binding.

NohWare missing— all are herel

Wtte and bnsbaDd fondly meeting,

No more sortow, deal b or pain

;

Brothers, sisters, gladly greeting,

Nevermore to part agalnl

—Kxohange.

The ValBB of Money

you, ‘What kind of sermons did

you make?’ and you will have to

show him one of your sermons.

Now, if I make better shoes than

you make sermons, I will have a

better place in the kingdom of

God.”—Exchange.

Good Mmeri An Home Made.

At the resorts reached by

TOENew Orleans AND

Chicago Limited
Such Is the title of an attractive pamphlet
containing a list of resorts In the North,
giving hotels, rates, etc.. Issued by tile

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.R.
For a free copy, and for time schedule of

the Central's Fast Ventlbuled Train, “The
Limited " — best train out of the .South for
reaching the Northern Resorta-a.sk your
local railroad ticket agent. He wiii ai.so

advise as to tourist rates and connections.

a. H. Hanson, O.P.A..
Ohloaco.

DEAFNESS
it ml Head Sol*?* relieved by u*tn*
Wilson's Common Sense Ear Drums
New wleiitlflf Invention, tiillutetr

fmm all other cli*vir<ii. The only < tin
iliuple, I'liiiifoi’tjib'p and jini-it.lv
Ear Drum i t the \w»iUl. Helps wh* rv
medical -kill lulls y, wlie oi*ti im?
attachment. WiIUj for pintinMut
WILSON EAR DRUM CO.,
OfllrMi 1

*** Trii»l Hid v.. Ia.iiUsI'Ip, My
'mr*M

< 11*3 Uruguay ,h»ii lot la.

WARD SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

opens Rent. 6th. ......

location, bullcfluKS, equipments.
Unsurpassed cn

„ . . Ipments. ileiiiu.
unexcelled. Host advantages in Muslu.

Art, Literature, IAnguages, Elocution, IMiyslciij
wttare, I^ectures. For illustrated catalogue ad

J* D. Blanton, Prest., Nashville, Ten

u

\

Eld 1ted by R. M. MclNTOSH.
A rare collection of Hymns and Tunes

for Prayer Meetings. Praise Meetings,
Experience Meetings, Revivals, Mission-

j

ary Meeting-. Epwertli Leagues, and all

I special occasions of L'liiistian work und
worship.

432 Pages in ilirn editions Round
Notes. Character Notes and Words Only.

Music Editions— Single copy in boards,
red edges, postpaid, bo cents

; iu cloth,
red edges, 75 cents.

Per dozen in boards, red edges. $6.00,
not postpaid

Per dozen in cloth, n d edges, $7.80. not
postpaid.

Wont* Edition In boards, 2 5 cents, in
cloth, jo cents.

ADDRESS

The R. M. McIntosh Co.
' Equitable Building, ATLANTA, GA.
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toe largest establishment maAufa

Tbe average American girl bas
practically no idea of tbe value
of money. It is one of the most
discouraging signs of the times
to see the manner in which our
young women spend tber pocket-
money. And nothing in thiB

wide world keeps eo many young
men from marrying as the con-
stant proof they see of the light-

ness in which our girls value
money. Money is spout upon
trifles as if silver and bank-notes
grew on trees. A dollar has not
it* real value in the eyes of oce
girl out of a hundred. Where
tbe saving instinct exists it is

simply employed as a means to

making possible a larger expend-
iture in the nesr future. The
result is, that our yourg women
get false notions of living and its

cost, and they consider thtm-
eelves abused, in a great many
esses, when upon marriage they
must be content with le98 than
in their father’s home. * The
popular notion with the young
people of to day is that they

must start where their fathers left

off. Our young men have only
a truer tense of the value of
money because they are com-
pelled to earn it, and where the
money comes hard, its value is

better impressed. But even
among the most moderate classes

in this country it is simply amaz-
ing to see the extent to which
money is spent—not only spent,
but wasted, and the absolute dis-

regard to make provision for

“a rainy day” which existB. The
great trcuble is that we have
been educated in thi^ country too
much to accept luxuries as ne-
cessities, and when they are be-
yond our reach we cavil at fate.

In European countries all this

is different. The English, whose
silly traits we like to ape bo

much, but whose good qualities

we overlook, are among the

moBt thrifty nations in the world.
Tbe English workingman, aB a

rule, puts aside a portion of his

earnings. But when the average
American workingman earns
dollar he spends a dollar and
prides himself on the fact that

be can pay his debts. The
French workingman does a little

more than that. He lives bo

that he can pay his debts and
have something over. Nor has
he anv'Vhe lets comfort. One
need only go into the home of a

French workingman to see how
comfortable he lives. And there
is generally a cavings boo^jn his

possession. Tbe result )B/that,

as a people, the French Buffer

less from panics than any other
people on the globe. Because
habit of thrift is universal,

everybody provides for the mor-
row. Last year the French sav-
ings banks had more than eight

million depositors, and the
amount of their deposits exceed
ed eight hundred million dollars

And ibiB large Bum was made up
almost, entirely of small amountB
Tie French father is thrifty

himself and touches the value of
thrift to his children. And the
lesson is taught them with their

ABC’#.
We ought to do this in Amer

ica. Our children muat be
1 aught a different value of money
thgn tbey at present have. And
tbe beginning mutt be made by
ceasing to keep up thiB nefarious
pi act ice of living up to our inn
comes. We must live this side

The small, Bweet courtesies of
life smooth the thorny road and
pour oil on the troubled waters.
We

.are all burden-bearers of one
sort or another. Every back
knows what it is to be sore be-
cause of the weight it has to car-
ry, and feet are weary because of
Ihe roughness of the way. Kind
words are to burdened lives what
oil is to the complicated piece of
machinery— that which makeB
continued motion possible and
pleasant.
True courtesy bas been defined

as that gentle refinement and
grace of manner displayed to

wards others, which springs not
so much from polite culture as
from the sterling qualities of a

genuine and well-regulated heart.

It iB the outcome of a universal
and comprehensive love, the

spirit of chivalry combined with
the utmost delicacy of feeling.

The late Dr. Dale described it to

be the graceful and beautiful

vesture of Christian charity. M.
Joubert speaks of it as “the
l ower of human nature” in his

oharming Penaees, arguiDg that

its fragrance constitutes tho

benediction of living Couitesy
is distinct from mere politeness.

One is a thing of the heart; the

other may be a mere trick of eti-

quette or expediency. Courteiy
is the manners of the heart, and
finds its root in the respect due
to our fellows in virtue of their

manhood and because of the
tenderness of the bond of broth-
erhood which links us to them.
oliteness may be deliberately

adopted to serve self-interest, or

it may be the conventional civil-

ity demanded by the canonB of

society—a lifting of the hat, a

touching of the glove, a leaving

of cards at the door ; or it may
be a free and easy geniality which
involves no thoughtfulness, rev-

erence or self-sacrifice. True
couitesy must always carry in it

something of the spirit of Jesus
Christ, who, not without good
cause, iB called the Perfect Gen
tlemau. Wherever he went and
whatever he did, he always man-
ifested a winning and thoughtful

Children must be taught what
the parents with them to know.
Teach them truthful, gentle

ways, and they will be true and
gentle. If a boy bears bad lan-

guage from bis father, he will

repeat it just as certainly as he

has a tongue in his mouth ;
and

if a little girl hearB her mother
gossip, she will gossip the mo-
ment she meets a playmate. Peo-
ple who devour their food Jike

cattle must not expect their chil-

dren to have nice table manners.
Gentlemen and good women are

home-made. There is nothing on
earth for which one ought to be
more thankful than for having
been brought up in the atmos-
phere of a pure home. Such a

home may be narrow and even
hard ; it may be deficient ip ma-
terial comforts. A man as

tturdy as an oak once said: “I
was the son of poor parents, and
from my youth up was inured to

self-denial and hardships; but
do not remember ever to have
heard a word from the lips of

either my father or my mother
that was not as it should be.’

Better such reoollections than i

great inheritance —Mary Porter
Latgley.

Julius Didn't Know Muoh.

HYCilfcNB.

graciousness, alike to hiB friends

at Bethany, the multitudes that

waited on his ministry, and the
outoasts who were stirred to no-

bler endeavor by the CQnBider-

aieness of his sympathy. The
Master sweetened life by the

touch of perfect courtesy, and
to imitation of him all Christians

are urged by the appeal of hiB

example.
Courtesy is the oil of life in

the home. Some men are pleas-

ant everywhere but at the fire-

side. In business and at the so-

cial gathering their smiles are

Bweet and their words honeyed,
but so soon as they enter their

own house they are blunt, snap-

pish, and disagreeable.—Zion’s
Herald.

Skoemikih bj the Qiaos of Bod.

A young stripling of a minis-

ter, who had juBt come to be
pastor in the town, went down
to talk to Hiram, because he had
heard that he was a spiritua*

man, and said, “Mr. Golf,” sod
Mr. Golf said: “Don’t call me
Mr. Golf ;

call me Hiram.”
“Well, Hiram,” said the min-

ister, "I have come, to talk with

you about the things of God,
and I am very glad a man can be
in a bumble occupation and yet

be a godly man.”
The shoemaker Btopped and

looked up at him and said:

“Don’t call thiB occupation hum-
ble?”
The minister thought he had

made a .mistake, and he Baid:

“Excuse me, I didn’t mean to re-

flect on wbat you do for a liv-

ing.”
The man replied: “You didn’t

hurt me, but I was afraid you
might have hurt the Lord Jesus

Christ. 1 believe the making of

that shoe is just as holy a thing

as your making a strmon. I be
lieve that when I come to stand

before the throne of God, he is

going to say: ‘What kind of

shoes did you make down on
earth?’ and be might pick out

this very pair, in order to
|

let me look at them in the blaz-

ing light of the great white

throne ; and he is going to Bay to

Julius Croiar was considered
great man, and so he was. But
he had his limitations, and some
unknown writer ^ives a few il

lustrations. He never rede on
’bus in his life; he never spoke

into a telephone; he never sent a

telegram; he never entered a

railway train ; he never read a

newspaper; he never viewed his

troops through' a field glass;

never read an advertisement; ho
never nsed patent medicine; he
never cornered tho wheat mar-
ket

;
he never crossed the Atlan-

tic; he never was in a machine
shop; he never went to a roller

skating rink; he never controlled
manufacturing company; he

never dictated a letter to a type-
writer girl; he never invested in

railway stock; he never played
game of billards; he never saw

an electric light; he never lis-

tened to a phonograph; he never
posted a letter; he never had his

photograph taken. — Scientific

American.

The newspapers never reported
more pitiful Btory than the fol-

lowing: A wretched mother
dropped dead about four weeks
ago at the feet of her eon who
has been a burden and a sorrow
to her. This son, who was thirty

years old, instead of helping his

mother, spent bis wages for
whisky. At last the mother con-
cluded that committing him as an
habitual drunkard might lead to

his reformation. She was called
to the witness stand to swear to
the complaint, but the strain was
too great for her, and she fell

dead with the words on her lips

:

“It’s breaking my heart.” No
orator, living or dead, tver de-
livered a temperance lecture
equal to this in pathos and elo-

quence.—Exchange.

1

Abitaln!"

Sim igalnil Health.

The burdens and anxieties

which we compel others to bear

because of our thoughtlessness

and aelfishnesB are among the

Bins of which we rarely repent,

because we so rarely recognize

them. Many conscientious ‘ peo-

ple often overwork, or through
disobedience of the laws of

health bring on illness which
imposes burdenB on others for a

greater or less period of time,

and see the errors of their ways
only when it ia too late; for

when physical suffering calls a

halt on the activities, they are

forced to consider others. The
selfishness of good and intelli-

gent people is hard to under-

stand and hard to bear, because

there seems no reason for the

blindness which is leading them
to the personal disaster which
compels others to suffer both

in budy and mind— in mind be-

cause of sympathy with suffer-

ing; in bedy bees use of the ex-

haustion which is the result of

anxiety and care, as well as of

physical weariness. Wive* will

ignore every symptom which in

dicate exhamtioD, refuse to rest

for lack of time, and yet know
that at no distant time they will

be laid sside, not only useless,

but a oause of anxiety and suf

firing to others. H.isbaods will

refuse to consider tneir physical

condition until disease has laid

them aside, and what should

have been days of rest become
weeks or months of anxiety.

Sons and daughter* too old to

bo controlled like little children,

will, by excess of work nr pleas-

ure, or both, turn the house into

a hospital and the inmates into

curses, before they ieab’zo how
far they have violatod the laws

of health and of morals.

When we realize how closely

every intelligent homo is con-
nected with the world of work
and progress, and that the inter-

ruption of illness affects as many
circles as there are interests rep
resented in the family, wo begin

to value properly not only the

health of the individual, but that

of the family, and ihere comes
to us a sense of the closeness of

tbe tie, tbe dependence which is

in* eparable from the fact that

we tr« links in a chain.—Chris-

tian UnioD.
—
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A school- boy Australia put
his youthful enthusiasm into an
effective essay on total absti-

nence, as follows:

“I abstain from alcoholic
drinks, because if I would excel

as a cricketer, Graoe says, ‘ab-

stain;’ as a walker, Weston says
‘abstain;’ as an oarsman, Hanlon

or

ll»» kn
tollne ,

' .>* ' i.Jl

tin#,
And

,

til list

l.fr

Dr. George W. Rembe

DENTlSr
(

Qodohaux Building, New Or|«»,J

Coraer Chip.) nd Oh»rtrei 8trMtl

Frl jndi from tho c nntry will reoelri

,

t enUon, and tU botinon oone*>oa»

p omptly r©»pon(TC‘ to.

Honeot end iklll d labor, oonpiea-wm
i

form and ooniale: ttom ohergoj, hu b«tt
\

key to peat tnoo«*.

«-Take eleraior on Canal itroot

TEXAS

ELPA5DI

sPACIFIC,

SHORT LITSTE
TO

HOT SPRING8, NORTH
TEXAS AND CALIFORNI
TICKET OFFICE MS CAR*

TIME CARD.

An interesting experiment that

proveB the Value of fresh air,

even for young and delicate

children, was tried in a well-

known babies’ hospital

AT tbe sick babies that were
Buffeting from chronio indiges-

tion and lack of nutrition, and
who would not improve in spite

of good food, perfectly venti-

lated rooms and oareful bathing,
were taken on the top ward of
the hospital, where all the win-
dows were open wide, wrapped
as for the street and put in their

perambulators. Tbey were kept
in this room from two to four
hours daily, and soon showed a
marked improvement. Their
cheeks became rosy, they gained
in weight and appetite, and would
often fall asleep and remained
so during the whole time they
were in the air.

Very delicate children had
bags of hot water placed at their
feet during cold weather. It is

recorded in the account of this

experiment that not one child
took cold as a result of it.—Se-
lected.

Tbe CiisiNE.

OOBDDOTkD IT L. A. B.

Ucavm. Arrt
Fort Worth and Cal. Ex. 81U a. a. «;]£. r i
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s
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Southern Pacific
I

Company.
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California,
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says, ‘abstain;’ as a swimmer,
mis-
‘ab-

a doctor, Clark sayB,

aB a preacher, Farrar

Webb says, ‘abstain;’ as a
eionary, Livingstone says,

stain;’ as a doctor, Clark
'abstain ;’ aB a preacher, I

says, ‘abstain.’ Asylums, pris-

ons and workhouses repeat the
cry, ‘Abstain 1’ ”—Exchange.

Awarded highest honors,

World’s Fair.

*DRj.

^ CREAM

BAKING
POWDER
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Ciape Cream of T urtar Powder.

Free from A;nntuui«, Alum or any other adulteunta

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Lemon Pie.—Place two cup-
fuls of water over the fire in a
saucepan. While this is heat-
ing, grate the rind of one lemon
and add to its juice, strained
through a thin cloth. Place a
teacupful of sugar and a table
spoonful of butter in a large
bo»»l. When the water boils,
thicken it with two-thirds of a
cupful of flour which has been
moistened and stirred until
smrotb. This ia best done by
adding a spoonful of Bugar to the
flour, which keeps it from lump-
ing, and when it is stirred smooth
with cold water, add a few
spoonfuls of hot water to it, be-
fore Blirring it into the larger
quantity in the saucepan. As
soon aB this porridge boils, pour
it o,er the sugar and butter and
stir well. Then add the lemon,
when the mixture has cooled, so
bb not to cook the eggs; stir in
the beaten yolks of two. The
white's are for frosting.—Ex-
change.

Many men owe the grandeur of
tbeir lives to their tremendous
di ffiou ltiea.—Spurgeon.
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Plenty, Yet Starving.
The thin, emaciated persons we see every day are

actually starving for nourishment. You may eat until
ytni are stuffed, but unl6^s your food is assimilated it

does you no £ood. The kind of food that makes tissue
and enriches the blood is found in Cod-liver Oil, and
the easiest, most palatable form of Cod-liver Oil is
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FURNITURE AND BAGGAGE WAGONS,
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|13(J call him bleiied. ful mlnlBter should. Her homo was always

o, Wli a lobolar above ordinary Id headquarters for preachers, whether pastors

department! of learning, but above or Th,!<lr,t ot lhl »

.

,

.... . . - . . . scribe In nor Community was made with her
|*U fall dlllgen and prayerful Itndy

e i8btoen year, ago, and found In her the same
bod’l Word. He Wai alwayi ready true and loynl friend. Long live her memory

|vu bli diligent and prayerful study

iQjd’i Word. He wu alwayi ready

But Scott’s Emulsion is more than this. It contains
Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda, a nerve tonic and
constructive agent. The nutrients in Scott’s Emulsion,
therefore, are just what is needed to build up the sys-
tem and overcome wasting tendencies. Children gain
flesh and strength on Scott’s Emulsion when no other
form of food nourishes them. They almost all like it.

Don’t be persuaded to accept a substitute !

Scott & Bownc, New York. All Druggists. 50c. and St.
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LXIJLMCE C’AlkBIA«r, <«., HANlirAtTI RKHM, 4 IN4 INN AtV OilMention tbe drum of khla paper vben you wrtM. ^

jiDSloui to explain any paiiage of tohieBiun' G. W. Brown.

rtpiare the Ignorant mlgbt aik. whalky -Mrs Luctsui i.obsilkh wn*- ourilon tloketi to all Summer Ruorti
bt md grand waa bli obaraoter. A i.*t was t'°rn i,,Krankiin parish, oct j, nws,

,n the Nirlb, But and Soulbeait at

A\t iplrlt, truillng, unoomplalnlng
‘ n

Mri
ie

wLisy'w.ai' deprive.” of her''mother greatly rednoed rate*, limited for return

Itlltlan life has ended. when only eight yeiri o d, but kind I*rotl- to Oot. 81, 1895.

QJjr A few month! Ilnoe he Vlllted deuce place 1 her In the tender care of a half- por tloketi a*ld farther Inform AtlOD

!

W:‘^^w,S ISkTSSS
on or addreii your n.areit tlokel

(QI "good-by” with high hopei of agent or

ON SALE.

BDMMKB KXOUR8IOK TICKETS.

Tbe Tezai & Paolflo Railway Com-
pany have now on tale Summer Ki-
ounlan tloketi to all Summer Reiorta

In tbe Nirtb, Bait and Soulbeait at The Holman Sell-Pronouncing S. S. Teacher’s Bible

krtittan life hai ended. when only eight yeiri o il, but kind Provl-

(}j|j A few month! Ilnoe he Vlllted deuce idicei her In the tender care of a half- Minion, 8vo. Divinity Circuit, Round Corners, etc.

Lying to Jaokion to educate bli only

'Truly, In the mldil of life we home of her relatives.

make It her choice.

In 18*4 she came to Iuorvlllo parish with

itxlitlve, and willing tor Qod'i will

ib« done; and when the ordeal of

kalh came, It hid no itlng. He bid

ielO death. ” I^> 1890 she was wedded to Mr. Frederick

bro. K llton wai never very afoot,
wni‘ ,r >'-

'rh ''
5
' Mv<‘<1

(°
r in

,

wh '‘e

Castle and then moved to their farm In tho

ft
llwayi buoyant and hopeful. He immediate vicinity. Although, no M. E
jred a great deal, bat waa never Church was near enough for hor to attend,

fd to murmur. He waa perfeotly ahe was familiar with all of its workings.

XlUlve, and willing tor God’l Will Her lir.' was one of unset UbIi.isss atel Jovo-

,
. . .. . , - Hon to her husband; loving, tender and

b« done; and when the ordeal ot
wMehfnl 0Ter her ch„dwni

lb came, It had no Itlng. He bad yj e ex ten<l our symiiathy to thobcroaTod

ted God and lived right; henoe husband, to tho little girls four and two

k! die right. "Bleiied are the dead y<' Brs rr«p»ci> T®'j ). and the hopo or a lot^f

idle In tbe Lord.” Hs hu flolibed
•’"1 ' lf® l° lh >' bBby b0T'
May Go lglve the consolation w? can not glvs,

coarie, be kept the faith; henoe Bnd n’dd manifold hios.ings to the kindpeo-

te WU laid up for blrn a “orown Of pie Who arc caring for the orphan.!

iteoninew.” Many traveling men Kuw ' 'VtCHT

Igo down to tbelr grave* In fond
son< &

,
AUSOLn—

B

ohibt Claude aukold, .on of
llleotloni of bli boipltable borne, x. M. and Angellne Arnold, vs, born at Ab-
ij have reited and recuperated teviiie, mim., Ang.it, isti, and w»s called to

Ith bli root-tree.” How tenderly hi* reward noar midnight, Sept. 1S95.

Hisnalhlt, wlih hi, it.n.titsr Iflee llro. Claude »howe.l In chltdhoo.1 a eweet

Gaston Mkslikr,

Gen’l Pan. and Tlokel Agent,

Dillai, Tezai.
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I V I J mine, at onoe." We will .ell

S| I at wnolesale rate, where we
have no Agents.;

Write tor price., mentioning tht. publication.

CH1HPION UFO. CO., MtDDLrrow*. Pjl.

Itteomnew.” Many traveling men
Ugo down to tbelr gravee In fond

alleotloni ot hit boipltabla home.

^p.tbl.i wlfbbu daughter. Ml.. ^^ (plr)t He wM ,lway. #bedlent A
D
K?,
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«
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nr" and well behased. In young manhood he

andir reawnable condition.. Do not tty it o*n
Ifljy. one D61D( Ou teftOnlDg, nia DO maintained a high moral character, and upon not be done till you send for 120-page oata-

Positions Guaranteed

_ _ _ ll you s<

II to reach borne before be bad »o coming "to nan" he cho.. to bear th. aaie- logo

m the lummoni. He leaT3! A de« tionfi of lbe Pe# P‘ e °r c,0(1 ratber tnan tne
lete Is strongly endorsel by bankers and mer-

)nwlflni ___ pleasure of sin for a season. Be was oonvert- chants all over the United BUtes, as wall ai
kd wife, two loving daugbteri, one

to 0od andJolne(1 th, u . E . Chnroh, South. Foreim Countriet POUR week. hy Drang-

*. ‘ bo*t of relative* and trlenda who at AbbeTuio. uis... m the summer of i»i. b0
J^ m twelve week. b^m?“fip?an'

ll.orely bereft. We lender a heart ne has lived an acceptable member of the special advantage, in Shorthand, Penmanship

The leathers used on these Bibles

are guaranteed not to crack or break.

Isf aympatby to the bereaved fam-

i and commend them to Him who
promised lo be a friend to tbe

low and a father to tbe fatberleii.

le wai laid lo reit In the oemeltry

it Viugbn Station lo await tbe rel-

ation mom.
till li bnt a poor tribute to tbe

uory ot tblifaUbfal lervantof God.

OBITUARIES.

church slnco that time. and Telegraphy.

A large number of mourning friends attend
..

ed the funeral aervlces conducted hy his pas-
an(j g^ortRand.

tor, and Just at nightfall his body was laid to

rest In the cemetery.
I

May God comfort hla sorrowing mother, InOtlTIITQ
sister, and aunt; and may they meet him In ^|||||||Q|| lllwIIIUlO
heaven I 11kk 1*. Jaco. P. C.

........ For Young Ladies.

B. A and Angeline'Gltlaghly. was born Oct. CLINTON, LA-

h. isss. and died Sept. lSh.'i, at AbbeTllle.

Miss

Poor little I-.IIU .Ulfsred very tnton.oly
DQia tn the 8ontb ,or bealthm,ne«,

and a great deal, despite th best efforte of a mosUou and bu ldlngi, general ap-

Silliman Institute

For Youne; Ladies.
L > i

CLINTON, LA.

: skilled phy.lrlan and tender and lo.Ing min- polntmeht. and standard ot .oholtnhlp. Ki-
VEKS—On the thlrty-.erenth anniversary

| 8 irle. or parents end friends; bat sh.- 1- now ten.l*e addition, to building, and Mialpment
, . ....... m ,,

18lrlr " 1 _ .
, a,t completed, to .atl.ty growing demand.

'»« marriage to ltobert D. Weems, Mrs wbers no more insuring la. Four hoar, from New Orlean. or Vlokibarg.
i A. Wikms

,

daughter of G. W. and
j,i Ry ibe Ijvrd tendydy heal the bleeding Hill oonntrr. Purewaler. Nomalarla. Four

ftrrlll, woe celled from earth to her re- beRrte. and may LottlrwrtTar on the shore 8 hoonet lo»al'>*
gcSjoVb^

Her eojonni In this life had been a 0 f everlasting safety, toward which. In calm gmJ ggprEkBKR lSth, 1896. For particular,

plruant one. The lore that existed or ,torm rather aa 1 mother may ever steer and oatalogue, address

( brother, and .later., with Implicit and dually reach! llarc I*. Jaco, P. C. QKO. J. RAMSEY. A. M., Preildent.
In their parentg, was greatly admired hy Abbeville. Mies :

' Ik marriage to ltobert D. Weems, Mr.
tus A. Wxxhr, daughter of G. W. and

h»y ferrlll, w&i called from earth to her re-

i brother, and .later., with Impllelt and finally reach! lla* P. Jaco
tin their parentf, was greatly admired hy Abbeville. Mias
who knew the Ferrlll family. It li not ~

rising that a woman brought ap In such a Bvati or Onto, Citt or ,otn>i, 1 M
thonld prore to ho of .olid character {'“ci’iw ^?ie« oath that I

QKO. J. RAMSEY. A. M„ President.

thould prove to bo or .olid character
FalJ|I j CB1„T m,«e.oath that he 1. tbe

furling worth. Tboagh quite yonng 1M1 |0 r partner of the firm of F. J. Onroar A
t the responsibilities of a home were a»- »o., doing haMnem In the City ol

^
Tolorto,

.
*'

, ...... ijonntT and fltate atomald, and that sud arm
. yet she waa adequate to the task.

y,, ,anl Q f OS H HUNDRED DOL- 1

>. -he was an indnlgont, affectionate LARalor each and every oan of UitasaB that
yet .he wa« ade.iuate to the task

y,, ,ain of ON* HUNDRED DOL-
- tu was an indulgent, affectionate LARfllor each and every case of Data..* that

r, It was not that fal.e affeation that can not be oared bf the nie^ ol HAU/i^nA.

Indulge her children In Idleness. Early T ‘

8
“"

ra m befor. mo and lutucrlbed In my
U, .hey were tanght to earn their own llv-

lence the father and mother lived to »ee

lk:ee sons and one damghter grown to

i lent man- and womanhood ; and how

Sworn lo tutor, ms and iat>.cnooa in my
pre^nos, mu c b day ot Daoember, A. D. 188*.

A. W. GLEASON.
.1 “»AJ-

j
notary Put U.

- :eni man- aim woraannoou ,
...u uo-

CtUrrb curs U taken Internally . and
hsve they anticipated and mlnl.tered

act. dlreotly on tha blood and mnoom .arfsoe.
v want or theae fond parent.' ot the iritem. Send for taettmonlojA free.

w.t taken til last Winter with cancer '

M »-*-'*K*l 1

* 0
r.,„ wav. Sold by Ornggl.t., TSp.

want of theae fond parent*'

^ wa*. taken 111 last Winter with cancer

tWaco. Her youngoat son, Charlie, gave
k« DUBlneaa and camo to watch at her

ik. Then her only daughter, Mra J. W.
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olteM’MtlMS mii!;/Ttn™ Every propfliTname in tho text is syllabified and accented, ana aaa mo vuwom ^. 1.™

1

1

when it gets down. sJ, b^TwIm. cedSri'aro. “Aniu., Ba’.keM,e^' to the moat authoritative modern standards of pronunoiation. The text is in exact conformity witfi

Ll iric'C* 1 »ooi}'jn0?.r?n
aro«“^ that of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Bible. All the valuable “Helps to the Study of

fl 1 P .^ k Groom, Eiope, Twine, Paper, log., stationary, the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained. ... ..

1 I • Oil stoyet. lank., etc.
i?--3Thn nnlv Taacher’s Rihle with a self-pronouacing text. No similar B.bte was ever obtainable

DAA^nAPIf* • I P MORRIS Ell LumUrt. heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication.
• |, l/« mUnniO v»U.i

“The essence of fifty expensive volumes,by man of sacred learning, is condensed in those Helps.

maltca the children rosy-cheeVed.i ma-MO (N.wiWoa.) »*.

cobneicmatcheza
:

Rbv< THEODORE L. CUYLER, D.D., Brook; Rhv. ALVAH HOVEY D. D., President of,

e liehtly- a 25 c. package makes ej? lyn, New York, in the “New York Evangelist: ’ ani Professor in, the Baptist Tneoloitictl Sami

U, W^holc family happy- m “Of all Bibles yet issued in our country, the most nary, Newton Centre, Mass. : ‘It^pleases me very

Iffli
0HA-6...

E:il
l

.

R^?.
00” -G2'. ! Sftlt7ftr superb in execution and completeness of contents greatly. I regard the help which it affords to •

UOmmUnY s • OtJIlZei
.

iB

»

th6 .Seif.Pronouacing S S. Teacher’s Bible.' correct pronunciatioa of bsnpture proper names

\ -— ei7 (old 200 ) North Rampart, Sabbath-school teaohers will fiad this elegant vol- as doubling the value of the edition. Itruitthe

\ fl . _ n aaI D,,wr uiNiaiNfl partner. Inna a little library of information in itself-” book will be receive 1 as it tie lerves to be.

-using. 1 onn cams 10 vvaicu ai urt
, _ .u,r.h Wann,

m .... ^ . .. ,1 t w The man who won t loln the churcn necance
11. then her only daughter, Mr. J. W.

lbJtP arp ,omo b»J people In It, .wmi to bo
All if Kunton Tenu., camo anil .pent tbe COntent»d to remain In a much woroe crowd.

DmIis ministering to the fond mother. — ^
her often daring 9ttMMMMMaaaRaaBBaRaa!l

btsd at each visit .be wai growing In

>. which waa evidenced by her .west !*|lQ|naMFW fIMiliRRHl
•Rlou to tho will of God In tho mldit of S HuIoMmI • R
tufferlng. When .he taw the end wu •
•he died her friend, aad loved one* I
i her bed, that ahe might give to each a fl

«f counsel. Her talk with the bereaved fl

md and loving children wai beoutlfal. HMBMMMMMMMBBflflHBaaflMMMN
^tfuly 28, 1804, at her home near DoSoto, .l
*. county, Mlu., In Uto Sfty-aUth year ^..,»yeaa.c.Mt.»»IWt^3
k*1 .he re. ted .woolly In th. bosom of SjRRvw _.

3 eoo(\ ^
from all thelll. of life. The.troke ^^ g00d M« igsd mother was very great, hat In her

when it Rets down. M
!m«» .ho quietly waits at the river for Bjw *m*^*4® *«

,h,P
’

D. P. BitADVoaD, Putor.
}
HIRgS \

-Mr., Mart C. Wains, daughter T * * *
. •

“Mph an 1 Mary lltya, was born lu Marlon Z nAAVK •
**Y. s

- Feb. 6, 1831. Her parents moved X W » J
(iBpbon county, Miss., In 1881, and to • raavcs the children rosy-chcekcd, 1
‘county In 188(1. On One. 25. 1817, .he 4 teeps the parents healthful, helps K
“.riled to Mr. Johu Weeme. Happily M

tj,c
l

0i,\ folks carry their years J
Valkeil tide by Bide until they had J»h liehtly. A 25c. package makes
d up their children to man- and worn- VS whole family happy.

A few years ago God called her hi.- ITAa OHA8. E. HIRES OO., *3
)
jjl

^"tn the happy homo. Her years of lllww|. psiladelpmia.

»Wl were .pent In the home of her *

iter. Mollle, and aon-ln-law, Capt. Kd. —— —z Z
“'wre, of DeSoto

, Mica. Mach of her lime l\__J,'Lww fl All AAI
hvnt si the bedelde of the Blck. She was ft{l|f|||TI Nh|'|||||||

ulitor of mercy. A proaoher kuew, IIIICaIJw 4111 |llflfli
Le looked Into Bleter Weems ' faoe, that J ,
1 n hor a prayerful bearer of the Word. gT _ Chaiilw. avx, Coun*b Hkwbt Clat.

ihM, ohffrlQl. fc . |.|.y -I'li'l. I I,,,.,,., I
l-.-i-rr-l-nT, fai
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1 lyn, New York, ia tbe “New York Evangelist:”
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! Sftlt7ftr superb in execution and completeness of contents
UOlllHIUIIY *> OOIU.OI . ‘Self-Pronounoing S S. Teacher’s Bible.’

017 (old 200) North Rampart, Sabbath-school teaobera will fiad this elegint vol-
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We will send this Bible for $1.65 to all subscribars who will piy tbeir subscription for one

year in advance, provided they have not hid tbe benefit of other premium offers. In tbit case they

must write us for special terms. When we nay a year in advaaoa wo mean oaa year from this date.

ah
,,l0rw *r'1 wo. stricken dowo with

0 d fever In hor la. 1 hoar, the wa. an-
A few hoarder. c..n be taken In the hou.e

with Mr. Uapp.
11 ‘it time prions m wEolwile iflfllon- Address
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Bighat of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE *

IllmuTine dratl. at Wabalak Oat. II. II
Porter*Title circuit, at rorter.vlfle ... II, lo
Rote Hill elrcalt, at Pautdlng. II, 17
DeKalb elrcatt, at Martin Not. I, I

IEVS OF THE WEEK. Miis'silppl Holiness Autolitloi.

M erldtau—South Side .

North Kemper, at Hi. Pleasant....
Meridian—West End.
Dalevllle and #. Ob., at Dalevllle ..

Meridian—Mast End..
Indian Mission, at Tallohnlok
Linwood olronM, at Hopewell
Neshoba circuit, at Cook's Chapel

.

Meridian—OenIra t

Chunkey Olroult, at Bagevllle

domestic.

Dr. S.tnnel Mlninrn Argell, one of

the but. known pricihloren of home-

opathic medicine In the Slate, died on

Oof. 5

The director. of the Atlanta Kxpoil-

tlon have decided egam.l a Sunday

opening by * large m.jjrlty. Kvenlbe

ground. are doled.

An Kplicopil minister of Baltimore

,,y* tb st the propoiltlon lo change Ihe

nime of lhaf church 1* ‘ one of Iboie

perennial igltatlom, whloh die ont

aoon.”

The national ( fflceri and execntlve

committee of Ibe Irlih National Alll-

,noe have limed an appeal for aulit-

•noe lo all frlendi of Ihe Independ-

ence of Ireland.

The Chinamen al Ibe Uhlneie village

on the Atlanta F»lr Midway are Hip-

ping away and gelling Ibemaelvei lost

In oonalderable namberi to Ihe no

email perplexity ot the treamry cffl jlali.

A terrible bead end collision oc-

curred on Oil. 8 near Atlanta, on the

Atlanta and Weit l'olni railroad, In

which an accommodation paiienger

train and the fait mall lor New O:-

learn were completely wrecked, and

Ihe engineer of the mall train killed.

None ot the paiiengen were aerlonily

hurt.

Even aome of the Hinoch Republican

papers teem to think that II la time to

call a hall on Ihe extravagant Denilon

expenditure! ot the country. Sayi Ibe

Cbloago Tribune: "The mm paid out

for peniloni lsai year wai 39 per cent,

of the total government expenditure!.

Ten yean ago Ihe pemlonen got only

18 per pent, of the appropriation*, cr

Jj5,o:0 030 ”

The first Hep toward a union of po-

litical force! oppoied to Tammany Hall

for the coming campaign wai taken In

meeting! ot ihe Chamber of Commeroe
and representative! of the various anil-

Tammany forces last week, wherein it

wii resolved to put a fuilon ticket In

the field and condoot a oampalgn
agtln.t Tammany under the direction

of a oommltlee of filly.

On the second of Onlober a nonven
lion asiembltd al Toptka, Kan., to

agitate In favor of a deep water port on
ibe Quito! Mrx'co, adopting a reaolu-

lion autborlxlrg Ibe forming ot a per
maneni committee, ccmpoied ol five

members from each State and three
members from eaoh territory west of

the Mississippi R ver, and to be known
ss th» Permanent Daep-Waler Ucll’av

flop Committee.

That Europeans have oome to recog-
nise the superiority ot the American
type ol locomotive over the English
type Is ibown by Ibe faot Ibal Phila-

delphia hai reoe.'ved an order for forty

locomotives of Ibe beavleat type for

RniHa. Amerloan locomotives have
found a market In Central and South
Amerloa, Japan and even Australia,

but tbli la the ant order received from
a European oountry.

The amount ot tbe sugar bounty
claims reoelved al the Internal Rev-
enue Bureau la nearly S8 000 000, and
tbe oialms In tbli figure will be
reaobed, If not exceeded. Tbe amount
that could be paid with Ibe 95,000 COO
appropriation would be about flve-

Hxtbs of the total, bat tbe tfflolel de-
termination of tbe pro rata oan not be
made nntll all tbe claims have been
examined and passed upon.

By prompt and deols'.ve action, tbe
management of railroads have run oat
ot tbelr employ all men who prefer

getting drunk to bolding steady alias-

tlona, or who think they moat drink
Jlqnor. Now tbe anperlntendantof the
Boiton and Maine railroad baa com-
menced war agatnit tobaooo consum-
ers, and bu lamed a olroular to hla

men wblob forbids Ihe me of tobaooo
in any form by an employee when on
doty.

The Mississippi Holiness Asso-

ciation will convene at Mt. Pleas-

ant, Marshall county, Miss., Oct.

8, and will close Sunday night,

the thirteenth, 1805. We are

expecting the Rev. L. L. Pickett

to be with us.

All are invited—saint and sin-

ner—to hear as Jobus has com-

manded: “He that hath ears to

hear let him hear,” and not take

hearsay for holiness.

Mt. Pleasant is sixteen miles

northwest of Holly Springs, and

eight mileB south of Roseville,

Tenn.

Published in behalf of Execu-

tive Committee.

J. W. Poston, Pres.

Worthy Your Confidence.

Tbe mcoeii of Hood’* Saraaparllla
in conquering aorof alt Id wh*t< ver way
It may manifest Itself I* vouched for

by thousands wbo were leverely fTI ot-

ed by tbl* prevalent disease, but wbo
now ri

j )loe over a permanent core by
Hiod’i Sariaparlllr. Scrofula may ap-
pear aa a humor, or It may atlaok tbe
gland* of tbe neck, or break out In

dreadful running tore* on Ibe body or
limb*. Attacking tbe mnoona mem
branea, It may develop Into catarrh or
lodging In tbe lung* lead to oomump
IIod. Oome at U mar, * faithful oourte
of treatment with Hood’s Sarsaparilla
will overoome It, for worklrg upon tbe
foundation of all dlieaset, Impure
blood, tbe syatem la olarlfled and v.lal

ztd, and vigor, strength and health
reatored lo tbe body.

Hoke-

I would be gird if the secrota

ties of the auxiliary societies of

the W. F. M. Scciety in Bran-

don district would let me hear

from them at once, as 1 have
literature that I wish to forward

as early as possible. 1 notice

there is a mistake in my address

kb given in the Minutes of the

laat annual meeting of the scci

ety, and also in the Advocate
Address me:

(Mrs.) W. P. Jones,
Dlat. Sec., Brandon District.

k Pelahatclile, MIeb.

A SCHOLARSHIP FOR SALE

in

In the Whitworth Female Col

lege, at Brookhaven, Miss. This

scholarship includes tuition

all the college classes, Latin

French, Free Hand Drawing and

Sight Singing for ten months

also board and washirg. Value

$180; will sell for $125.

Apply to

MRS. W. W. CARRE,
2011 Canal Street.

•WITERLY 0DRFEREH0E8-

MISSISSIPPI CONFIRMC*.

MERIDIAN DOST.-FOURTH ROUND,

I

: ''IS
. It, 17
. IS
. il

as
ss, is

IS

.80, Dee. 1

R. i. Jons, P. R.

ENTERPRISE DIBT.- FOURTH ROUND.
W.yneiboro and 8. L. »t W«jneiboro.Oct 1 1, IS
Elllavllle and Laurel, at Elllavlllt.... It. SO
Bhnbnta, at Bhabuta 98, S7
M.lherivllle .ndmlii ,.t M.theravlIle Nov. I, B

Wa>neaboro clr.) at Toklo. .(Wed.). . e
LeakiTtlle, at Lehk.vllle 9, 10
Heidelberg, at Llbertv (Frl.).. Is
Eaatabncble. at Maatabnchle 10,17
Monnt Carmel, lit Mt. Zlon..(Thur>.).. It
WUUamibnrg, at Bethel 91, 94
Enterprise and Bionewall, at E 10, Dec. 1

L. Oulit, P. E.

NATOHEZ DIBT -FOURTH ROUND.
eioater and Centerville, at Cent Oct.
Wllktnaon, at Macedonia
North Wtlklnaon, at Hopewell
Percy Creek Not.
WoodTllle and mlaalon
Amite, at Woodland (il A. M ) .

.

Barlow, at Lebanon
Itoxle, at Roxle (a a. m.)..
Meadvllle, at Oak Grove
Washington
Homocbltto Dec.

19, 18

11,90
94, 97

a, *

s. 4

a
9, 10

JL
14,17
91,94
1. s

Let the trustees and Sunday-school superin-

tendents be ready to make their reports. If

practicable, let the local preachers be present at

their several Conferences.

L. 8. 'jonxs, P. S.

BEABHOSE DIBT. -FOURTH ROUND.
Pearllngton, at P
Nicholson, at Bryd's (Tnes )

.

Columbia, at O
Biloxi, at B
Americas, at Salem (Wed)..
Escatawpa, at Zion Not.
Moss Point (It A. if., Wed.)..
Ocean Springs, at Bcranton
Vancleave, at Mt. P (Wed...
Whittington, at Holland’s O
Bay 8t. Louis at Long Beach. (Tuer.).
Augusta, at Augusta
Black Creek (Tnes,)..

• Oct. it,i a

18

19. 90
30, 97

SO

9,

9, 10
11

14, 17
19

98,94
94

C. A. PovriLL, F, E.

ABERDEEN DIBT.—FOURTH BOUND.

Boons Vista

Hnnaton and Weiley
Prairie circuit

Netileton circuit *,io

Fulton circuit

Amory circuit

S. M. TBAms.P.R.

KOSCIUSKO DIST.— FOURTH ROUND.

Newport, at Harmonla Oct 11,11
Poplar Greek, at Friendship 19

Ethel, at Shady Grove 19, 90

Belsona.at llelsona 94,17
Eupora, at Matherston Nov. 1

Stewart, at Shady Grove..., 1, 4

Ackerman, at McOool 8

Chester, at Plsgah 4,10
Rural Hill, at Rural Hill 14

Louisville, at Rocky Hill 14, 17

Ebcneser, at Liberty Chapel 19, 14

• J. H. Krrcuxu., P. E.

GREENVILLE DIBT.— FOURTH BOUND.

Jonestown Oct
Lola
Hill House
Trial's Point
Kosedale...'.'.
Gunnison
Leberlon .....

7 nnlea
Greenville....
Bolivar
Areola...:....
Hollondale....

19, 19

18,14
19,90
90, 91

94, 97

97. 98

Nov. 9, I

9,10
14,17
17,18
19,14
94,21

J. A. RAXDOtrn, P, E.

SARDIS DIST.— FOURTH BOUND.

Conrtland, at Pope’s,..
Bttesvllle
Wall Hill
Arkabntla, at ....

Pleasant Hill, at ..

Cockrum, at Greenleaf .

Nesblt, at Hind's Chapel.
Morgansvllle, at Browning’s. .(Wed.)
Tleasant Grove, at

Oct. 19.18
18,14
19,20
94,17

Nov. 9, S

9
,
10

14,17
St

98,94

H. O. MOBsnxAS, P. R.

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW-

COTTON.
Low ordinary . 1 1-11 a- -

• 7 1-1(1 — —
Good ordinary 8 Mi — —

8 7-18 — —
Middling 8 18-16 — —

5 1-1* — —
Middling fair....* 9 11-16 — _
Fair \ 10 18-10 _ _
Galveston middling 8« _
Mobile middling 8H __
Mamphls middling 8 11-16 — —

BUGAS.
OP*N K*TTL*!

Prime.
Fully fair

Good fair.......
Common

CENTRIFUGAL!
Seconds
Prime ye.llow

Gray white
* Choice white.

Standard grannlatefi.

1*
Mfc

8U
It

MOLASSES.
Or*N Kettle:

Fancy..
Fair
Good cirnnoD

.

Strut, EC

RICE.
No. 1
Good
Fair
Prime
Hough, V bbl
VOLitiii, V ton

IV*

•X
Ilk
4

1 95

IS 00

144

1 76

FLOUR.
Extra Faney
Fancy
Choice *

Minnesota Patent*.. •••••••

Winter wheat patent*
Minnesota bakers

CORN PRODUCT8.
Corn meal
Cream meal
Grits
Homin'.

I Si
I 00

I 40

4 00
B 76

4 16
8 86

1 70

OOLUMBU8 DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.

Oedar Bluff
Starkvllle circuit.,

Ilroekivllle

M aeon
Shuqualak.

Oct. 18,20
.(Wed.).. 18

26, 27
27, 28

.(Toes).. 22
Columbus circuit..... Not. i, 8

Hebron 0, 10
Mashulaville (Wed.).. 18

Bturge# 1C, 17

West Point 28,24
• T. C.Wier, P.E.

JACKSON DIBT.—FOURTH ROUND
....Oct.Jackson—First Church

Jackson—Capitol Btreet
Sharon circuit, at Sharon...,
Terry circuit, at Byram
Benton, at Benton..
Yaxoo circuit, at Fletcher Ohapel
Flora circuit, at Flora (Thurs.)

.

SUrer Creek and B. Lake
Lake City and Lodi ( Wed.)

.

laaoo City (Thurs.).
Tranquil, at Tranquil
Fannin, at Fannin ( Wed.)

.

Camden, at Camden
Jackson circuit (Tuee.).
Madison. (Thurs.)

.

Canton

18,18
12, 18

19,20
26, 27

.(Frl.).. Not. 1

NEW ORLEANS DIST.—FOURTH BOUND.

8

t
I, 10

18

14
16,17

20
88,24

26
28

80, Dec. 1

E. H. Mounger, P, E.

Moreai Street (11 a. if.). .Oct.
Carrollton Avenme (7 r. it.)..

Carondelet Street...
Louisiana Avenue
Lower Ooatt and Wesley Nov

.

Covington
Rayne Memorial
Plaqnemlne and Donaldsonvllle..

BRANDON DIST.-FOURTH ROUND,

....OctShiloh, at Camp Ground....
Decatur, at Centerville
Lake, at Lawrence
Newton and Hickory, at Newton
Hillsboro, at New Providence
Carthage

.

12, IS

18. 20

21
28

26,27
29

Brandon station Nov. 2, 8
Morton and Forest, at Forest 6
Clarksburg, at Lodabor.. 9, 10
Westvllle, at Westvllle 16, 17
Steen's Creek, at Wesleyana 19
Montrose, at Mt. Zion 28, 24
Raleigh, at Raleigh 26
Trenton, at Polkvllle 29
Homewood, at Pulaski 80, Dec. 1

O. McDonald, p. e.a

VICKSBURG DIST.-FOURTH BOUND.
Oct.Bolton, at Bolton

Utica, at Utica
Rocky Springs, at Hickey R
Herman* ille, at Bnrtonton.
Rolling Fork and O., at —
Mayersvllle, at ......

South Warren, at

’X
II, 18
If, 20
26, 87

Nov. I, 8

6

8, 10
Harriston, at Harriston «... if, 17
Port Gibson 18
Warren, at 28, 24
Mt. Olivet, at ..80, Dee. 1

Pastors will please be prepared to answer
Quae. 26, np to date, and see that trustees be
prepared to answer Ques. 24.

J. M. WsiMfl, p, E.
Vicksburg, Miss.

BROOKHAVEN DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.

Ooe ol tbe largest Area Ibal. baa ever
oocurred in southwestern New Eng-
land broke ont in one of tbe Ibree milts

of tbe Warren Manufacturing Com-
pany, altnated about an elgbtb of a mile
from tbe center of Warren, R. I., on
Ojt. 8, and bqpore II waa golien under
control It bad swept Ibrongb Ibree
large oolton mills, two warehouses,
mall abeda, freight oars and other
property, oanalng a loss wblob Is esti-

mated al more than $1,000,000.

After a Day’s Hard Work
Take Horsford’s Aeld Phos-

phate.
It makes a deilotona drink, and re-

lieves fatigue and depreulon. A grate-
(altonlo.

lottos-

FOREIGN.

It Is laid Ibal England apenda #800,.

000.

000 a year for drink.

Ex-Queen LUIuokalanl baa been
pardoned by Ibe Hawaiian govern-
ment.

Prof. Lonls Paatenr, tbe smlnenl
Frenob aclenilit, waa burled on Oot.
1. The funeral aeivloe waa attended
by President Faure and tbe memberi
ot Ibe diplomatic oorpa and numerous
delegations bom d ffsrenl aolentlfic

bodies.

Tbe extraordinary heal that baa been
experienced In moat panaot ibe United
Btatea during tbe lut part ot Septem-
ber waa felt alio In Europe. Tbe riv-

ers of Franoe have been unprecedent-
edly low tbrougb tbe extreme drouth
and great beat.

Foreign offlie tfflolala have ex-
pressed tbe opinion that tbe disturb-
ances al Couitautluople will aerlouily
embarrass tbe powera In their tffjrli to

bring about reform id Armenia. TOey
hold mat a beavy responsibility real,

upon tbe Armenians lor precipitating
tbe riots at Constantinople.

A most formidable competitor ot tbe
United Slates for tbe oontrol of Ibe
European cattle market! has arisen In
Australia, and lo a special report lo
tbe Stale Department United Siatei
Consul Bell, at Sydney, gives muob
valuable Information of tbe preaeDt
OondUIcbl and future prospects of tbe
Industry ot cattle railing lo that coun-
try-

The preachers of the Brook-

haven district who will attend

the Preachers’ Institute, to meet

in Gallman, Oct. 14-15, will bear

in mind that the north-bound

train that atops at Gallman is

due 12:44 r. m., and the couth-

bound is due 3:44 r. m. We
hope they will all attend.

Ira B. Robertson, P. C-
Gallman, Mias., Sept. 24, I860

Tne dlspatcbea report three dealha

and several aerloni oaiea ot alokneaa

near Killeen, Tcxaa, aa tbe remit of

di Inking water Ibat bad iee[ e 1 Ibrongb

a oemetery.

Walter Baker & Co. limited.
The Ur|tat Manufacturers of

PURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas andChocolates
On thU Continent, hav# received

HIGHEST AWARD8
from the greet

Industrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS

IN EUROPE AND AMERICA

Caution: In view of tbe
many Imitation!

of the lehele end vrreppere on out
cods, coueunier* should nekeeure

‘ our_ piece of manufWcture,
namely, Itorrheiter, _
Is printed on eech package.

SOLO BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.
1

^

WALTER BAKU A 00. ITS. D0ACHE8TU,

Gellmen, at G
OryiUl Springs
Ademe, at Adam*
Caseyvllle, at Bethel. ••

North Weeeon
Wesson

Haslehnrst.

,

19,11
...(7 r. M.).. 11-18

19,10
16.17
i. I

...Ur, m).. ». 1

«* 6

...(7 r. if.).. I

....(7 r. m.}> ». 1C

.. (11 A. H.).. 8, 11

18.17
W hiteetown
China Grove
Pleasant Grove 18
Providence IS, 14
Magnolia 28
Brookhaven .....SO, Dec.

R. D. Noeawoetht, P. E

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

GRENADA DISTRICT—FOURTH ROUND.
Parle Oct. 18,18
Water Valley clrcnlt«.......(Wed.).. 16

Ootfeevllle 19, 80
Tatum (Wed).. 28

Charleston 86, >7
Minter city and Strathmore Npv. 2,

Chapel Hill (Thnre)..
Atlanta (Frl.)..
Pltteboro.e 9, 10
Water Valley station II, 17

• R. A. Bdkkouoha, P. E.

CORINTH DIBT.—FOURTH ROUND.

Ioka circuit, at Bnowdown Oot.
Booneville clr.. atCarolona..(Wed.)..
Boonevllle and Baldwyn, at B
Pleaeant Ridge dr., at . .(Thnre.).

.

Brown's Greek clr., at Mt. Pleasant.
Marietta circuit, at Prospect
Kossuth circuit, at Rlensl..(Wed
Ripley and New Albany, at Rlple
New Albany clr., at Ingomar
Bine Springs circuit, at Winfield

8. 10

16,27
28, 24

Pastors will please see to It that the trustees

be ready to report In answer to Question 24, end

that the local preachers present written reports

to the Conference.

• Hbblxp R. Tucuk, P. Ei

HOLLT SPRINGS DIBT.—FOURTH BOUND,

..Oct. 12, 18Olive Branch, at OUve Branch
Byhalla, at Byhalla
Bed Banks, at Victoria
East Holly Springs circuit, at Bethel
Cornersvllle, at Cornersvllle
Mt. Pleasant, at New Salem....
Ashland, at—
Pontotoc, at
Abbeville, at —™.

Nov,

19,20
28,27
2 ,

1,10
16, 17

SI. 24
J, D. Cambbox, P. E.

WINONA DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.

Oct. 11,18Greenwood station....

W lnona circuit. . ......

West
Carrollton station.....

ludlanola
Carrollton circuit....,

McNutt
Bldon
Dublin and Brooklyn,
Black Hawk

16

• Nov

18, 20
26,27

80
2.

•. 10
16

18. 17

21.24

J. B. BtOXB, P. E.

GRAIN, ETC.
COIIKJ

White, V bushel.....
Yellow
Mixed No °

Oats:
Western
Texas rust- proof. ....

Bran:
V ewt_. ......

Hay:
Prime
Choice

2 10
2 10
8 00

87
40
88

18
41

28

67V*

16 60
19 00

17 00
20 00

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

Talisheck.,
FeUslty Street.,

II
II

20
27

2. I

8, 10
17

21,21
.80, Dec.

JOHN T. Sawtbb, P. E.

ARCADIA DIBT.—FOURTH ROUND.

Oct.Downsvllle Oct. 11, 13

Vernon, at Wesley Chapel 26, 27

Ruston. at Boston 27,18
Ringgold Nov. 2, I

Ganivllle, at Gansvllle 9, 10
Bienville, at Bienville 16, 17

Hocner, at Homer..... 28,24
Vienna, at Aycock 10, Dec. 1

Arcadia, at Arcadia 7, 8

J. D. Hjlhtib, P. E.

ALEXANDRIA DIBT.—FOURTH ROUND.

Nugent
Bnnkle
Leoompte, at W. C
Montgomery
Ohloot
Simsport
Pinevllle
Boyce
Alexandria and West A...

.Oct. 12,11

. 19. 90

. 26, 27

.Nov. 2, I

. 9,10
16, 17

. 23,24

.80, Dec. 1

7, I

Local preachers must attend, to have charac-

ters passed. Let ns have reports from piesl*

dents of the Board of Trustees. 1 urge the

preachers In charge te let the offlilals know their

daty-
8. J. Davies, P. E.

PROVISIONS.
Pork:

Mess (Standard)
Prime Mess
Humps «...

Hacon:
Fancy Hrcakfa*t... n ,.,

Slum Idem
Sides, short rib

Sides, long clear
Hams:

Sugar-cured
Dry Salt Mkat:

Shoulders......
Sides, short rib.

Sides, long clear.

9 76
9 60
9 00

10 00
9 76

9V8
6

6%
6%

10V*

CVS

i»
6*

10

6*

ion

6V9

a

itt

OltOCEIllKB.

Ooffxii
Prlrao
F«r
Common

Txaf:
Choice
He- No

Bcttkh:

19
14 ta

Western Creamery
Western Dairy
Common

Laud:

28

17

10
18
11

Refined
OIL*: elk 7

Coal, bble...
Coal, rases 9 —
Cotton seed, crude 16 ta 168k

Lard, Extra No. 1 20
60

20V*

VEGETABLES.
Cabpagks:

western, •* -A
CblcaKo. V 100
LonLl.il., * »

Potatoes :

Hew Louisian.
We.tern

Onoia:
Hew Louis, no.
Western

tt*

1 10 1 10

1 40 1 70

BHEEVEPOBT D18T.—FODBTH ROUND

BALING STUFFS.
Baguinu :

Jute, 9 B>. V van!
Jute, lit tb. V )»rd
Lane Mills Cottou Hanging.

Bauhg Twine,
V E

Tien:
<f bundle

Many
Anacoco

12, 18

19,20
26, 27

SUNDRIES.
Poultry

:

Old Hens, Western ..

.

4 00 4 60

Fort Jeeiep 2, 8 Yonng Chickens ... 1 00 8 60

Pleasant Hill 9, 10 Chickens, SouUieru... ... 3 (0 8 60

North Bossier 18,17 Young ... 2 0D 2 76

Natohltocbes 81. 24 Turkey#, Southern...... ... — — >— —
Grand Cue
Menilleld

Eggs:
Western ... 141*

I will try to Bll the above appointments; but,

In case of failure, let the pastors hold the Quar-

terly Conference and forward me atatlaUca. Let

u together suite for fall reports on every line

of chereh work.
J. L. P. Bumffaxd, P. B.

BATON BOUGE DIST.- FOURTH ROUND.

Eechrfe Oot. 11,11
E, B. Rouge, et Bleckweter 19, 90
LtveOek.et Palmetto 81

Port Vincent, et Bayou Barbery Nov. 1, I

Ponchatoela. at Springfield I, 4
Frankllnton, et Franklinton I

Amite City, el Amite City 9.10
Pine Grove, et Pine Grove 10, It

Beton Rouge, nt II, 17

Groee Tete, at Ko.edal 91, 94

St. Helena, at Oreensburg 80, Dec. 1

Beit Feliciana, et Independence 7, 8

F. A. JOHHRTOB, P. K.

OPXLOU8AB DIBT.—FOURTH BOUND
at Bayne..Pleqnemlne Brulee,

Morgen City
Berwick
New Iberia
Lafayette...
Jeenerette
Pettereon
FrankUn
Grand Chenlere
Sulphur Mine
Lake Arthur
Crowley
Indian Bayon
Abbeville, et Abbeville
Weihlngton

..Oct. 19, 18

.. 19, 90
10, 91
94, 97

:....Nov. 9, 8
4

I

9,10
18, 17

10
98, 14

18
17

Deo. 1,

7.

H. O. Whttb, P. E.

DELHI DIBT.—FOURTH BOUND.

Nov.Floyd
Leke Providence...

West Monroe
Monroe
Oek Ridge
Bastrop
Lind Grove
HsrrLonburg
Waterproof ........

Oakley end Vldella

Wlnnaboro
Beyvllle
Delhi

1,

i,

0. 10

11, II
II. 14
18,16

17
18, 19
91,19
11, 14
94, 97
18,11

10, Dec.
1 ,

All official member, of the Quarterly Confer,

ence. will please to certainly attend their re-

•pecUve Quarterly Conference.. Pastor., please

be reedy to answer ell the queilloni, especially

those for the fourth Quarterly Conference.

B. T. Wium, P. E.

Buckingham’* Dye lor tbe Wblikera

la a populipopular preparation In one toiur

and colors evenly a brown or black

Any person oan eully apply It at

home.

Women', lialonnry Advocate.

Terms, fifty oente per anniim, In advance

Mrs. F. A. Bntler, editor and agent. Publish-

ing Home, M. E. Church, South, NeehvtLle

Tenn.

It*

4»

ett

la

Southern
Wool:

Lake- fA
Lou111*u*
Burry

Oountry Htdka:
Green Baited, 4f %
Dry Belted.

Fertilizers:
Couon teed, ? ton
Meal
Pure ground bone
Muriatic acid, ? t>

Sulphuric acid

16

18V*

12
6Vfc

Marriages.

BANK8TON- STEPHENS. -At , h
denco of the bride'* fethor, T. c st^

***'

Eaq., Clarke county, Miss
, April jg

*'I'1|*bs,

Kev. J. V. Tenn, Mr. Forest
M.rinn Fla., to MIbb Lida E. Bloih

'Merlon
C nrke comity,

SHARP—PHILLIPS.—At the
the brldo'a father, In St. Tammany „
Lis,, Sept. 2ft, 180ft, by Rov. W. T. Cnrrt

*1
E. E. Sharp to Miss Martha I’hlllipj.

C|
**h|

PROVOST- MAYFIELD.-At the
of the bride's mother, on Sept, jo bv 11

T. Carrie, Mr. P. W. I’rovoet to in,;
Mnyfleld, all of St. Tammany pnrlah.

' *1
DUTLER-SCOTT.—At the residence

f)r

bride's fnlhor. near Veto, MIbb., Sept jj 1

by Rev. B. 8. Gele, Mr. R 8. liutler,
therlff

'

Franklin county, Mlaa., aid MIbb Klim ‘

WALKER- MINOR—In Winona Mis. 1,

9, 1SD5, by Eev. J. Ritchey, Mr. T. II

to MIbb Belle U. Minor. “'H

REAGAN—WALKER.- At the M.-thblJ
Church, In Winona, MIbb

, Mnj 8
, ^

Rev. John Ritchey, Mr. Frank 0 He,
formerly of Hagerstown, Md., to MU. ff'P
L. Walker, of Wlnone. 01,1

GAQK— KELLEY.

-

At tbe residence of d,,

bride's mother, In Winona, MIbb., j no ,
J.

188ft, by Rev. John Ritchey, Dr. Malt, u T
of Grenada, MIbb., to MIbb Robbie I.ou Krli I

BLACK8TON— HILL - At the Method
Church, Wlnone, Mlse., Ang. so, jeon, by u

,

J. Ritchey, Mr, Walter H. BlackBtori to Mi.'il

Minnie Hill, all of Wlnone. '

DEAR - RAMl’EH.-At the residence of ,v 1
brlde'B father, Ilro. Fred Hamper, Knt(rpri»|
MIbb., Sept 26, 18(15, by Roy. lannc L
Mr. 1). 1*. Dear to Misa Anna Hamper I

WARD — CAMl’l-ELL.— In the Metholiat!
Church, nt Winona, MIbb., March .'h ; ,

I

lfcv. J. Ritchey, Mr ,T J. Ward to Mis, m/.f
nie Campbell, all of Winona, bliss.

RIGGH-TRIGG.—In Ihe Methodist Church
In Greenville, MIbb., Oct. i, 1805, by the l:e

It. M. Standifer, MIbb Ellen G, T rigK, ,]ac h-l
ter of Chancellor W. R. Trigg, to Mr 1 rank.1

W. IUggs, all of Greenville, MIbb.

FOX—GOODE - Near E'lwarde Mica., Sept I

28, 160ft, at 2 r. w
, by Rev. J. I’. Drake, Mr

Granville Fox toMisal-ela Goode.

rEPPARD—FLOY D. - A t the rctldence ol|
the bride b father, In Anguilla, MIbb On ||
180ft, by Rev J D. Crj mea, MIbb tea Floy) to I

Mr. W. J. l’eppard.

GUESS—COCHRAN.— At Ihe r< eMer.ce 'bll

the bride's mother, near Ilon.iton, Miss
j, t

10. 1895, by Rev. J. C. MInmiB, Mr. John T^l
(JuoBBtoMiBB Addle Cochran, nil of Chleki.|

irw county. MIbb.

CAMP MEETINGS-

The New Dropped C«mp Moetlng,
1 c»u<j|

nineteen mllen north ol Ocean Sprlngi/wil!

begin on Frldny before the fourth ^un lay |q

O ctober. The preachers are cordially ln\l :ed

to attend, and will boentei taltn d free, llach

will be run from Ocean Springs by Mr. O' Keif.

The public generally are Invited to attend.'

All will be provided for well l»y Ilro.

Roberts al reasonable rates.

Gko W. lit rr, 1*.

|

r

6h

The Shiloh Camp Meeting will begin .Friday I

night, Oct. 11, and continue itveial diyi. I

There li a well-appointed hotel for the accon |

modatlon ot tbe public.

Brethren ol the mfalitry, you are Invited.
I

and will be cared for and fornbbul PomethVSM
to do. Please come. Hack# will meet alj train/

at Pel&hatchle, on tbe V .V M. K R. There

will be the uiual gate fee.

K. 8. Enoch*, p. c.

Program-

14
12V2
8

8 00

16 60 17 00

The Little Worker.

Published monthly, tvrenty-flTe cent* a

year, In advance. Subscription* and money
Bent to Mlia I/ens Freeman, Publishing Houee
M. E. Church, Sontb, Nashville, Tennessee-
Addreee ell commnnlcatlone and other
literary matter to Mies Annie Marla Barnes,
editor, Dulnlh, Georgia.

It la not tbe fear ot becoming vain,

but tbe fear ot finding (ometblng to

humiliate ui, that keep* ua from taking
a iquare look at ouraeivaa ocoaalon-
ally.

The Preachers' Meeting for the Corlclh

district, North Mississippi Conference will

convene nt Rnldwyn, Wednesday Oct. SO, al

9 a.m.. sod continue two days. Ihe follow-

ing Is the program:
Apostolic Feature* of Methodiim-T. L.

Foster.

Divine Call to lh« Ministry -W W. Wil-

liams, W F. Rogers.—*'

How May the People Be Helpful to iho Pm

torl-S. II. Cox.

Is the Chnrch of the New Tenamcnt Coa-

nectlonal?—J. W. Bell.

Is the Methodist Church Alive to IlfeilOBii

••John C. I’ark.

v
A How to Re Successful In Raising the < ollfC-

tlona Ordered by the Conference—W. I~

Oritves. W. A. Clark.

Experimental Religion- W. G Hnrki. M.T.

McLain.

What Attitude Should the Pastor MsltUia

toward Ilia People Concerning Hla Folaryl-

B. B. Sullivan. L. A McKcown
Story of Japanese Life—BenJ P. Usyner.

How May the Ministry Pe Most Ilelpfal '.0

Eech Other— TV. J. Burt, John S. Bailer.

Mode of Baptism—G. W. Gordon

Sermons: Regeneration, II. M Young;Cifft’

mnnlou, W. O. Harris; Faith, W. W. Wol-

lard.

The sacrament on Wednesday night.

IlxsLar R- Tri Rr.ii, P. I

BesiNsss notices.

Per Over Fifty Teen

Mb*. WnvBLow’e Sootuixo Bvxrr hw he**

need tor children teething. It Boothe* }•
child, eoftene the game. »ll*y» »"
on re* Wind colic, end Ib the beet remedy rer

Dlnrrhcee. Twenty-five oenle * bottle.

ICYCLES
OUGHT
From Us

RING
BEST

SATISFACTION.

B;

THE ONTARIO BICYCLE!

Just What I Wan*-

THE SOUDAN, NEW YOKK,

THISTLE BICYCLES can be had from

ua at prices from $65 to $125.

WeightB,. from 14 to 25 pounds.-
—

If you want a nioe wheel,
Upon whioh you may feel

Just as safe and sound,

As when walking on the ground,
Take no time in this matter to decide,
But say, “The Ontario I shall ride.”

We Sell Bicycles, too! Do You Understand?

BLACK & STEVENS,
2409 St. Charles Ave., -

Cycle Agents,

• New Orleans.

Ai
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ENTERED AT THE I’0=>T0ITI( It AT HEW

(
OHI.KAN8 AB SEC'ONII-CI.ABB MATTER.

TUB FAlTBLSaa BANDS.

IT BIT. JAMIS GIBBONS LYONS, IX. D.

A rotr ohllfl went fortu to play.

In Ibe Oral Bnab ot hope end pride,

Wfiere aioda In allver beamy lay,

Made unootb by tbe retreating tide;

And, kneeling on tbe tiaokleia waste,

Wnence eboed tbe watera many a mile,

Be ralaed In bot and trembling baate

A rob, wall, and tower—a goodly pile.

Bnt when the abadea of erenlng fell,

Veiling tbe bine and peaceful deep,

The tolling ol tbe reaper bell

Called tbe boy-builder borne to ileep.

He dieamed, tnrnngb all tbe reatleaa night,

01 airy atruoturea, tall and lalrt

Be oame with tbe lemming light.

And lo I the laltbleaa aandi were bare.

Leai will than that unthinking child

Aie all that breatbe ot mortal bl tb,

Wnn graap with atrlalnga warm and wild

The la ae and lading tore or eartb.

Bold, learning, glory— »bal are they

M itnont me taltb mat look! on high ?

Tbe aand tnrla nt a onlld at play,

Whlcn are not when the wa»ei go by.

— Examiner.

Correspondence.

Letibr fr cm Vanloe.

Venloe kniwere In full all the dreamt

that I ever had of Iti beauilei. The

Q-acd Canal leading to the lagoon

wbloh open* Into tbe Adrlulo; band-

iome booiei of itone and marble

belli over the water or allta edge; gon-

dolai moving awlltly to and fro like

black- winged bird* aecklng real ; grace-

ful gondolier!, olad In while garment!

with oolored aaibei and oap', itandlog

like Greek godi at either end ot tbelr

boat*, swaying backward and forward

In the very poetry of motion; lovely

women and bandiome men lonrgiog

luxuriously lining the onebloned

leati; many lilandi goattered over the

lace of tbe lea like pollabed ] swell;

ind over all, Ibe gotieat, bluett iky,

wblob at *nn«el fltodi tbe loene with

(lint* ot glory, and at eventide alnki

Into an opaleaoent bias, etar-pleroed,

exquisite and Imfftble. Next door to

tbe hotel where we are (pending onr

Ideal dayi, la tbe plaoe where tbe Moor
lived wbo *0 loved Dtidemona;fnriber

down tbe Grand Canal la Ibe Rialto,

tbefamone bridge ball! In tbe ilxteenib

century, wblob waa oooe tbe centre of

trafflo for tbe Lombard and Venetian

merchant*, In faot, tor tbe whole mer-

Cintlle life ot Europe. It wag here

that old Sbylook, tbe Jew, figured go

meoelvely, and wbere tbe newi ot

tbe wreok ot Antonio's iblp of preolong

freight reached Ibe ear* of Salanlr.

“Icbabod” li now written over lie

rouble ildea. No longer do ‘ministers

from twenty nation!,” wltb “more

I

in royal pomp and eate, traniaol tbe

tlra of oommeroe or polloy on that

ble structure.” It li now the bead-

irieti ot all tbe Cbetp Jobna of

Dice, with tbelr variegated and mal-

Droui good!.

The Ural plaoe that tonrliti wend
Hr way toward, on arrival at Ibli

iqae olty, li St. Mark’! Onnrob,

Hob li bntlt facing a beautiful iquare

that name, on wblob flutter thou-

nda of plgeona tbal are ted by tbe

vernment. Around tbe Plagzt are

fgaok itorei containing all torn ot

tnetlan glanware, laoea, palntlngi,

d precious itone*. At night tbe

•blonablea of Vealoe oongregale

«re, drened moil elegmlly, In Ibe

»y tip of ParUlan ityle, to drink

i*lr lemonade or wlna, and talk and

°Rb and llilen to tbe mailc, wblob li

variably on band In every direction,

1 In Naples. St. Msrk’l Church pre-

inii a moat magnificent exterior. It

rlobly ornamented wltb moiaios,

"d glided. Tbe alyle ol aroblteotnre

iHcajano-Bjainttne. Tbe Interior li

'lentil, of Alexandrine origin. Tbe
moui four brotae bonei Hand over
to principal doorway, wbere they
,e,e plaoed after tbe battle of Water-
D0 by the allied armlei. Tbere li a
lo“e at tbe left of tbe altar In tbe
'torch, wblob li laid lo be tbe Identl-
1,1 0n * on wblob John tbeBapilit waa
itbeided. It wu lmpoiilble for ni to
tody the rlob moialoi of tbe Interior

tbe other wonderful at tlitlo work
cloiely, on aooounl ol tbe oalbe-

“H being fall of people wbo badoome
" ce|ebratp, by blgb man, tbe mem-
,r? 01 a man wbo died many years
W, leaving a bandiome legacy lo ibe
'torch on condition tbat at regular lo-
'»li a ceremonial ibould be beld Id
1 behsif, wben prayen ibould be
"to for ibe repoie of bli ion!. A
jtofwu heavily draped In black, four
“I taperi were burning around It,

PHein were obanllng, and tbe
*°tl magnlfliient mualo wh rolling In

volnmei tbrongb tbe building from a
grand organ, and a full orobeitra bid-
den somewhere from view.

Tbe Doge’i Palaoe la tbe n*xl plaoe
lo be vlilted. It li considered one of

tbe flneit bnlldlngi In Europe; lti rlob

freiooei and anperb mnral palntlngi

are a surprise and delight. A terrible

Ore In tbe sixteenth centnry, and tbe
relentleii raid ot Napoleon, destroyed

moil of III beantltul decoration, bnt

enongb are left lo give a striking Idea

of lti former glory. Tbe ceilings and
•Idea of tbe walli are perteoDy gor-

geoni in wood-carving and beautiful

frescoes, the work of Tintoretto, Palma
tbe younger, and Paul Veroneie. Tbe
most Interesting rooms are tbe Grand
Oonncll Obamber, the ante-obamber
of tbe Slate liqulilton, tbe Oonncll

Rtoms of tbe Ten, and of tbe tbrre

Oblefi, and tbe Senate Obamber. A
bole wu lets In tbe walls In two
or Ibree pieces, wbere tbe “Horn’
month!" were, In wbloh were put

anonymom letters, or wblsperlogs

wete made ooDdemnlng some poor
man lo nameieaa borrorr. Tbe two
oolored marole columns are atlll stand-

ing, between wblob tbe Dtgea ap-

peared before tbe people and pro-

nounced ibe lenience or death upon a

criminal or political ifDnder or Inno-

cent vlotlm. Tbe Bridge ot Slgbs con-

nects tbe Palaoe of Ibe Duges wltb Ibe

State Prlaor. Tbe man or woman In

tbe old days, who pataed out ot tbe

Oourl of Juilloe ( P; over Ibal learlul

space, never aaw tbe llgbt of another

day. Seventeen atone atepa lead down
Into tbe mldolgbt darkness of tbose

horrible cells, wltb tbelr sloping slabs

of rook for bedr. In one of tbeae a

I'gbt la kept bnrnlcg. It la shown to

visitors as the plaoe In wblob Lord
Byron would all for bonra, while be

lived In Venloe, trying to cor] ire np
some ot tbe bldeona feelings ot a con-

demned prisoner, ao aa to work tbe

aeoaitlon Into hla writings wltb start-

ling < ff ot.

We bad visited so many aplendld

galleries of painting and sculpture*,

mat we were Inolinrd to paaa by all

snob temptation In VeDloe, but Anally

yielded aDd went to the Aoademy to

•tudy particularly tbe worki of tbe

Venetian Scboo’, In wblob It la espe-

cially rlob. From there we were
rowed to Ibe Browning Palaoe, wblob
ta tbe moat Ideally beauitfal and tasol-

nattng borne I bave ever entered. It la

bull! of white marble; Its bread atepa

are reached from tbe aide of a gon-

dola; Ibe ball door opeoa Into a spa-

cious rotund*, wblob la laatefnlly

adorned wltb plants. A stairway leads

from tbe rear ot tbla Into a bandiome
anile of rooms, danolog-ball, library,

silling room, etc., all wltb pollabed

oak and marble floors, with elegant

furniture, exquisitely frescoed oelllogi

and matble bnata ot Robert and Elisa-

beth Barrett Browning; also tbelr por*

trails and aome statuary aid paintings

done by tbelr son*. On Ibe tablea

were open books, looking as If tbey

bad Just been laid down, in front ot

tbe palaoe aweepa tbe Grand Canal
; at

ibe rlgbi, tbrongb Ibe openwltdowa,
la aeen a moil enchanting gatden full

of tree* and flowera and aott green

grair. It made ibe moil proaalo of na

ooetlo to gexe upon aoob a scene. Toe
Venetian! are great people for bathing.

At ntgbt, while riding over Ibe water

tbrougb tbe oily, groups of men and

boys are aeen on tbe atepa of tbelr

bomea ready for a pluDge, and dta*oi

of oibera are spiasblng abonl, wltb

beads gleaming on the sniface like

black and wblie balls. Tbe oblldren

re tangbt to awlm by being tied to a

flit board by a rope or long rag, wblob

tbe mother holds wblie ibe alia on tbe

atepa and enoonragea tbelr franilo ef-

fort*. Every afternoon steamboat ex-

cursions on tbe Ltdo, or tbrongh Ibe

ligoon to watering reaorta, are et ] >yed

by Ibe Venetlana. Tboae wbo do not

oare to try Ibe bathing or awlmmtng

dreaa elaborately end all In Ibe pavil-

ion at Ibe water'a edge, drink tbelr

toed beverages, and look at tbe balbers.

Venice was quite a revelation to me. I

bad an Idea tbal one oonld go nowhere

exoepl In a gondola, and laal week 1

was langblng heartily at a woman wbo

laid abe would need her overaboea

Iberr. To tbe rear of ibe Grand Hotel

a narrow paiaage leads lo a atreei, and

tbts to otber atreela and open squares

and publlo gardens, etc., as In all olt-

lea. Oue oould walk lor many mllea In

Venloe without stepping Into a boar.

Bridges oroaa tbe numberleia oanala,

end lead on from plaoe lo plaoe end,

leasly on dry ground. One bnndred

and fifty Islands form tbe group In

wblob Venloe la altnated, bnt It la built

only upon one hundred and eighteen.

O: oourae, gondolas have to be preaaed

Into aervloe In going from one Island

lo anolber, but upon the main body a

person get! all Ibe pedeatrlen txarolae

be oonld poaelbly desire. Tbe view
gained from tbe lop of tbe bell lower
of 8t. Mark glvea an admirable Idea of

tbe altuailon of ibla marvelous olty,

beantltul Venloe, "tbe bride of tbe

aes.”

On Ibe night of June 30 every year a

magnlfloenl festival la beld to com-
memorate Ibe staying of a terrible

plagne tbat visited Ibe Venetlana cen-

turies ago. Tula la tbe evening of tbe

great anniversary. Bargea and gon-

dolas gorgeously decorated with fea-

toona of vlnea and fl iweri and laoe and

oolored lentern*, fl led wltb merry-

hearted people elnglng and laughing,

weep down the Grand Canal and out

lolo Ibe lagoon like fairy creations.

Tbe weiera gleam wltb Iridescent

light*, reflected ablmmerlng like, quiv-

ering rainbows. In Ironl ot Ibe Duge’a

Palaoe Ibonaandi ot boata are ablftlng

10 and fro, wblie tbe heaveni bliz>

wltb fliabei of flreworka. Tbe aonnd
ot the guitar and violin la In tbe air.

Over Ibe bridge of boata and along tbe

eireeta tbe lap, tap of many heels la

beard bnrrytog lo tbe glorlone icene.

The boodtd friar and blaok- gowned
monk, tbe vegetable woman and beg-

gar child, tbe rlob Amerloan In loads

of diamond*, and tbe aristocratic na-

tive wltb laoe-draped bead and aolt,

clinging robea, tbe old end yonng, tbe

aad and gay, tbe ngly and beautiful—

all are ool In Venloe. It la twe vi

o’olock, and atlll tne ruib and awlib,

tbe tong end chatter, tbe llgbt and

gladness oomlnne. To-morrow will be

Sunday, but tbe festival will go on ]uat

Ibe same until aeven o’olock; tben sd

ad] mrnment will be made and blgb

man celebrated.

Eellk Kkabnet.

Venloe, Italy. July 2D, 1891.

The Ailiali Eipoillloi.

Tbe Exposition la now In foil blast.

It la ready for all wbo wish to tee one

of Ibe wonder* of onr great oountry. L
U wonderful. 'Wben we comlder tbe

dtv illation of onr fair land! by war,

aad tbe dark dayi Ibal followed, It

really aeemi megtoel. And I oare not

wbo It la tbat will visit tbe abow, tbey

will be amazsd. I am only aorry that

ell of tbe Southern States are not rep-

resented. Oura la a wonderful ooun-

try—tbe ollm&te, tbe soil, tbe pro-

duoi*. Way will people live In Ibe

bold, frocen regloni ol oar broad land

wben inob Indnoementa are offered by

lae South? You btve waiobed tbe

wbeel of time ai lt.ewuog atound. For

awhile Ibe output wee In Ibe West;

now II la oomlog tbla way. God save

ui from Ibal foreign disturbing, Sab-

balb-breaklng olaaa tbat ao rapidly

tilled Ibe West. We Invite Immigrant!,

but prefer Amerloana. Tbla la a broad

anbjeol, and I am not expeoted to write

upon It, so will call a bait.

One purpoie of tbe Exposition la to

abow lo tbe world our reaonrcea and

produola. Tbla means an Invitation lo

come and erjiy tbe bemfleot a ate

lion. Tbe eyai of tbla great oountry

are upon ua, Mr. Editor. It behooves

u>, therefore, lo make our beat bow.

Fourteen foreign oonntrlea are repre-

sented bare by (Xblblta. Tbe Euro-

pean exhibit!, while notifBolal, are ot

exoellent obaraoter. Tbey will be

found In Ibe Manntaotnrea and Liberal

Aria Building. Tbe following forelgo

oonntrlea are represented: Great Brit-

ain, France, Germany, Italy, Belgium.

Kuiala, Mrxloc, Veniaoele, Argentine

R -publlo, Salvador, Chill, Honduras,

N ioaragua, and Coals Roe. Tne Sonib

Amerloan countries’ exhibits are effl-

olal, and abow a wonderful apprecia-

tion ol tbla meana to dlaplay Ibelr

wealtb. Tbe trade of Ibeae countries,

so long beld by European oopllateata,

mual be and la being turned to our

abore*. Tne t ffl rial recognition of Ibla

Expoatalon by onr own government

wea quickly oengbt np by tbeae ooon-

Irlea lo mean oloaer trade relalloni.

Tbe Sontb I* tbe natural porta for tbelt

product*, and now tbat tbe entering

wedge baa been plaoed, why not drive

11 borne? Tble fair brings tbe two

oonntrlea more closely togetber tban

did tbe World’s Fair. Fourteen Slates

are repreienled. E gbi ot tbeae bave

buildings, and alx will exhibit In Ibe

Main Building. Fennavlvanla made an

appropriation of |18,000j New York

spent »2B 000; Msiaaonuietli tporoprl-

I ated $25,000; Oonoeotloutt, $7,000 for

an exhibit; Georgia, $17,000; Illinois,

$16,000 Alabama did not appropriate,

but tbe ottiXAna relied a anbaorlptlon of

$20,000. California haa a building

ereoted by private anbiorlpllon. Tbe
Siate baa lent tbe material of tbe great

exhibit collected for tbe World') Fair.

Sontb Carolina, North Carolina, Flor-

ida and Arkansas have excellent dis-

play*. I am aorry my native Slate,

Mliilaatppl, failed to ahow up. If tbe

outside world la to know of na, we
muat abow wbat we bave.

Tbe crowds are fait gathering; Ibe

weather la kvily. I bave had Inqui-

ries abonl roomi, board, etc. Tbere
will be no trouble about ibal. You oan

be accommodated from $1.50 to $3 per

day. Tae Exposition baa established

]nat In front of tbe unloo depot an of

Hoe for furnishing visitor! with Infor-

mation abont rooms, eto. If anyone

will send to tbe Public Comfort De-

partment, 38 Wall elreet, for a Hat of

boardlog-bouie*, hotel*, etc., tbey will

gel a pamphlet giving hundred! of

plscea tor board and lodging. I would

advlie Ibe leaving of trnoka at borne,

uoleia ibe etay la to be a long one.

Overcoat! for tbe men and wrap* for

tne ladlea are nt ciliary, especially at

night on tbe gronnda. Umbrellaa are

slwaya In order, rain or ablne. Tbe
concert* on Ibe gronnda after dark are

well worth hearing. Tbe electric

lighting of Ibe grourdt and bnlldlnge

li alio an attractive evening featnre.

Toe fl ework*, given two or three

nlgbti In tbe week, are worth Ibe prloe

of an admlailon. Tney are tree, of

coarse, lo all In Ibe grounds; ao la tbe

mnalo. When yon wind yoar way to

Mil way, then yon mast pay tor al| yon

l-e.

On tbe ground! la a Are department,

a police department, and emergency

hospital, with one ot twenty-fonr phy-
sicians -constantly In attendance. E;ery

(flirt Is made tor tbe comfort and

•atety ot gueeta. Charge! nowbere

re exorbitant. Tbe gronndi can be

Teaobed from almost any part of tbe

oily by eleotrlc care. From tbe centre

of tbe olty tbe Sontbern railroad rum a

train every few mlnutee. The fare on

either of Ibe Uoea lo Ibe Exposition It

teo cent*. Rerdloi and backt convey

paaeengera from tbe centre ot city for

Ove cent*.

I would advlie all wbo are ao allu-

ated tbal tbey oan come at any time lo

oome early. Everything la new end

freib ; tbere la no rnab. A mucb more
pleasant visit oan be made tban to wall

•111 tbe rnab la on from all section*.

Atlanta la well prepared to lake oare ot

flfty tbonaand people at one time. I

may lately ley aeventy-flve thousand.

After I have answered Inqnlrlea

about coat, eto., I will oloae. People

from different quarters ere writing me,
hiving read my letters. So mnob for

ibe aoope of territory covered by tbe

Advocate. Exouae me, I will fly cfl.

Here la an eailmate of tbe expense for

one person per day. It does not In-

otnde railroad fare. Board per day,

$3; admlialon lo grounds, fitly oenta;

street oar fare, twenty cent*; tote),

$2.70. Ec oeteraa Joel aa mnoh aa you
wlab lo make them. II you buy every-

thing offered for aale In tbe gronnda,

end go Into every plaoe on Midway
every day, yon mast add $4 per day
extra. Now anppoae, aay four will

oome together, end tbey want lo spend

] is! as little aa poaalble: Lei them take

a room with two beda In It. Coat, $1

or $1.60 per day. Tbey oan eat at tbe

lunch placet for eighty oenta a day,

eaob. Now, anppoae Iwo will oome
togeiber, end tbey propoae lo make
tbe trip wltb tbe vary leaat money pos-

sible : Let Ibem take a amall room lor

$1 per day. Now, for tbelr living on
tbe very obeepeat plan, and tbey will

live belter tben at tbe mi] irlly of

boarding- plaoi a and lunoh countar*, 11

tbey will only take tbe trouble: Let
them bring a small oil Hove for otffee-

maklng and egg- cooking. Buy a onp,

apoon, plate, knife end fork eaob. All

of tbeae oen be bongbl here for a very

amell anm. Wltb Ibla amall outfit tbey

are prepared to live, and, aa I laid, to

live well. At tbe grooera tbey oen buy
three loavea ot breed for ten oenta; one

quart ol ploklea for ten oenta; ten bane

tor ten cents; one pound ol batter for

thirty oenta; one pound of j im or pre-

serves for ten oenta; ball gallon of

aweet milk for twenty oenta; eggs, fif-

teen and twenty oenta a dcaon; obeeae,

twenty oenta per pound ; oanned beef,

twenty oenta per pound ; oanned turkey,

forty oenta per pound, or twenty oenta

per can; alloed tongue, foity oenta per

pound ; oysters, forty oenta per quart;

boiled bam at lonob plaoea oan be

bongbt for twenty oenta per pouDd— In

faot, anything oan be booght ready lo

eat. They don’t bave lo bay a dollar’a

worlb of anylblng. Olty merohinti

are naed to telling by Ibe dim*, quar-

ter, or heir-dollar'a worth. I con'd

tell yon more, but the editor aaya,

Stopl • B. H. Catcbiho
Atlanta, Ot.. Oo'. 7, 1893

Resolution!

ADOPTED BT THK M INIiTKRIAI. BRKTH
BIN COVERING THKIK .POSITION

REGARDING MRS. BN E1.1..

A meeting of tbe preaobere of the

Seashore district In attendance npon

Palmer Ctmp Meeting, located In

Whittington oliotil', was railed on tbe

afternoon of Oo'. 7, 1803 at wbloh

Rev. J. M. Pugh waa elected chairman

and Rev. Robl. S >lby, eecrelary. Alter

wblob election tbe following preamble

and resolution) were offered by Rev.

C. F. E nery, and upon careful and He

liberate oonalderatlon were ad ipted

and ilgned by pastori and local

preaober aa below

:

Wherea*, It Is contrary lo the law
ot ibe Metbodut E ilsooptl Church.
Srulb, to permit unlicensed persons o

oooupy Ibe pulolti of our onurch, or to

have control of tbe tervlces h-ld there-

in, or In any properly owned by lain

church; A id, whereas. In violation of

• aid law, and In open disregard ot the

expressed opinion In writing d- 1 v rerl

In able nase by Biihnp J. (7. K lennr,

and ( Hi Hally communicat'd uy the
presiding elder, Rev O. A. Powell, at

the Q arierly Conference, to the

oreaouer In charge of Psimer Camp
Groncd, Rev. E T. Breland, and to the

trnateea aDd i IH llal members of said

camp ground, Mrs. M. M. Snell was
Invited by tbe preacher In charge tn

asinme control of tbe religious lervioes

to be beld there; And, whereas, Tbe
president ot tbe camp ground auoola*
linn bad written tde presiding elder

rxpreselng tbe bope tbat be woula not
Interfere wltb ibelr plans; And, wdere-
as, Ton presiding elder remi v id R v.

E. T. Breland from Ibe pastoral obarge
ot WotltlDgion circuit, appointing bim
to Eioatawpa circuit, and Rev. G. R
Ells to Whittington circuit; And,
wbereaa, A'ler satisfactory rxplana
tlon made by Rev. K T. Breland lo the

presiding elder, ibe litter deeming tbe

eidi of tbe law to btv ) been conserved
oy tbe nse of antborxid means, re-

voked hi* former order reappointing
bulb Rev i. U T. Breland and G It.

K i He to tneir respective clroults ;
there-

fore, be II

Resolved, By tbe nnderilgned mem-
ber* ol tbe Mississippi Annusl Confer-

ence end looal preaober* ot ibe district

present, tbat we hereby express the

blgb sense of boDor and esteem In

wblob we hold liev. C. A Powell for

bis fl m and falibtul administration ot

tbe law ot Ibe cbnrob, bearing cheer-

ful testimony to ble bearing towardi all

ibe parties concerned as uniformly
wile, kind and loving, characteristic o!

tbe trne Christian gentleman.
Resolved, Toat copies nr tnl* resolu-

tion be furnished the New Orleans
Christian Advocate, and to me pa-

pers published a« Hsiilesburg, Purvis,

Lumberton, Blltxl. and Scranton.

(Signed) C. F. Kmkby.
Geo. w. huek,
G. K. Kli.hi

J. B. Holland,
J. M. l'LGH.
James U. nib ley,

Hour Selby,
J. L. Jordan,
w. <4. Evans.

Selections.

Some people wbo itsDd well, and

whose repntatlon for nprlgbinese Is

worth more to them then any earthly

possession, aeem lo bave no conscience

abont aome tblogs. Tbey would col

think of leaving any atore aooounl un-

paid, and would apurn tbe Ibougbl cf

getting tbe aervloea of anyone wlibout

oompenaatton
; but they will turn Ibe

toward down wben be oome* to ool-

leol for Ibe pastor, and, without blusb

or abame, pay ao muoh of a church at

aeaament, and flatly refuse to pay tbe

balenoe. Sometime* tbe same olati cf

people will let tbelr cbnrob paper run

twelve months, or morr, over Ibe time,

and tben oooljy tell tbe collector tbat

tbey never ordered If, and do do! mean

to pay for II.—North Carolina Advo-

oate.

Dr. Palmore, tbe genial editor of Ibe

St. Lints Christian Advocate, la an

earnest opponent of tobacco. Re re-

cently bed an amusing experience. He
wu condnollng religious worship at a

meeting wbere there was a large num-

ber ot preaobera. In bla prayer be

prayed fervently lo tbe Lord to arrest

tbe ourae of worldllneas In Ibe cbnrob

“Amen!’’ responded Ibe brethren.

“Ob, Lord, cut out Ibe devil of ccvot-

ousneai.” "Amen I” rang out lo full

oborua. "Ob, Lord, be'P a* 10 de-

stroy tbe iscaurted liquor trifflr.”

“Amen I” thundered Ibe aalntr. ’ Oj,

,
'I •

Lord, help ua lo qnlt Ibe use ot to-
bacoo." There wai a dead alienee.

One brother, It seem*, Hatted lo aay
“Amen!” bat turned It i ff In a congb,
and poor Palmore was left tp flolsh bit
prayer unhelped by another amen.—
Epwortb K a.

Tbe above eonnds somewhat apoo-
rypbsl, but tbal Is about Ibe way It

bsppened. Tbe cborui of amene was
like tbe roar of a multitude of gigantic
frogs about a sequestered lake. Tbe
•uooeedlng silence wit like tbat after

all tbe Irogs had leaped Into tbe water.

Oue fat presiding elder snorted In try-
ing to tuppreti laughter.— Si. Louie
Advocate.

The crime of auloids la nothing more
nor less than the ou'growih of tbatln-
famous drclrlria wbloh leacbea tbal

man’s life, like that ot the beair, ends
in Ibe grave. O le wbo It familiar

wltb tbe Bible knows that God bas de-
clared against self-deitructlon, and
t tat tbe words of 11 >ly Wilt concern-
ing tbe fate of Judai are si 111 ilenl to

prove Hist It Is c eutrary to divine law.
— Ex ihange.

Mr. Moody's ‘G ispel Hymns and
Stored 8 mgi” hive yielded tbe enor-
mous a n tn ol $1,251,030 In royalties to

M- Mindy. Ii la eitlniated that 20,-

000,000 coplei have been sold, ranging

lu price from five oenta to a dollar and
a q tarter. Mr Moody has always In-

sisted on a B tard cl Trustees handling

ibis money.— Kxchange.

Tbe story of Enoch A'den, at It

stands In tbe poem, Is In (v;ry derail a

true one. li was related to Lord Ten-
nyson by tbe lets Mr. Woolner, the

well-known sculptor, whose widow bas

tbe manuicrlpt of tbe story still Id ber
pnsiestlnn.—Tbe Bookman.

Communications.

In [tie Living Present.

Holmes, Ibe supposed wholesale

murderer, told a newspaper reporter,

who was Interviewing tbe criminal at

tbe
]
ill In Philadelphia, that be be-

lieve* In tbe tesoblngs of Pilne and

Inge'ioll. This oonfesslon of faith li a

complete triumph of Col. IngersoU'*

icb iol of philosophy.

Tbe Cblcsgo Times. Herald Interro-

gated a hundred and forty- si ven Meth-
odist preachers In Illinois if Ibe time-

limit of the pastorates ibould be abol-

Isbed or extended. A hundred and
seveD deolared themselves for abolish-

ment. Tbal looks as If tbe extinction

of Ibe Itinerancy la Impending.

George Muller, ot. Bristol, Kigland,

now old and feeble, le a living testi-

mony to tbe fact tbal God bears and

answers prayers. Tbougb be never

told soy man of bis wanti, making bl*

requests only lo God, be received for

bti orphanages during Ibe last half-

oentury from various parlies tbe enor-

mous sum of $11,839 130.

A Petersburg piper laments Ibe ln-

cresae ot drunkenneis In Rusal*. Ssya

that on an svirage a million dollars

are spent In tbat empire every day for

aloobollc beverages. Tbe effect It ap-

parent: Poverty, *<:ualor, lcotnpe-

tency, ilfimlnacy. Imbecility, corrup-

t on.

Tbe Outlook thinks tbat tbe so-

called servant girl problem le actually

a mistress problem. Frrq lently more
locompetenoy In tbe bouiekeeper than

In the belp employed. In O der Intel-

ligently to manage a servant girl, tbe

mistress must bsve a praotlosl knowl-

edge of tbe proposed work. Tbe Igno-

rant and lmpraolloal mlalreai la dual-

ly very exacting. Tne mistress ibould

cultivate eelf- belp. Tbat would make
servants less arrogant.

Juitloe, a radical French piper, u-
inres tbat among eaob bnndred aol-

dteri seventy ere analpbabelea. Wblie

Franoe spends annually a buDdred and

ninety million franoa for eduoatlon,

Kuasla, wblob baa ibree time* more In-

habitants tban In Western friend, de-

votes only Iblrly-aeven million franoa

fur tbat purpotr.

Leopold II., K ng ot Belgium, lib-

eral, progressive, la sovereign ot Ibe

CoDgo F.ee State. Said oountry baa

twenty-ieven million nat.ve Inhabit-

ant*. Ol Kiropeans, a tbonaand bave

mkde Ibelr domicile tbere. Ta aup-

port tbe enterprise baa nearly wrecked
the large pr.vite fortune of Ibe king.

He propoae* to sell tbe Free Sism to

either Krgland, Franoe, or Germany,
Ich Djxa.
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JUST.

»T T. *. HAVIfU”-

jut to let Itaj F*th*r do

What he wills '

Jut to know that he ti tme,

And be etUl.

j git to follow hour by hoar

A* be leedetb

;

J oft to drew the moment’i power

A« It ncedetb.

Jut to tmil bltn, thl» If »H I

Then the d»y will inrcly be

reecelnl whktfot'er befell.

Bright end blefied, oelm end free.

-Kxohenfc.

.embodiment ot her fearful end ewtal

teioblngf, end ei be goes tbroagb IhU

lend ot the tree end home ot the breve,

owing the eeedi ot dluenelon In the

beerte end mlndi ot the people, he li

Undent ei be beoomei e ipealellit In

edacetlon, end to the men, who, ei

the vlotlm of alroamilenoei, li toroed

to perform llterery lebore for whloh he

hei neither the lime nor the adapt*'
neerti ena minae 01 mo i>oui«o, •• — — • — - — •— —

• _
bat eetllog forth the greet dootrlne\end btllty. Oir Inoreeilng bnelneie wlHI

tbet leld white the felr endtdeei

beautiful land ot Franoe. In hti greet

Communications,

Religion the Preventer ol Crime

I

1

I
‘ V

\

The general prevalence ot crime In

Ihl* and other oountrlei hei led moit

of the thoughtful mlndi ot the day to

turn their -attention to the itndy ot

crlmnology In ell of lti varloni pbaaei.

I am glad that the elltor of tbe New

Orlxans CnBiBTian Advocate bat

been thinking lately along tbti line,

and bai in ip’.oy edltorlali reoently

broogbt tbe subject before the reading

and thinking public. The lutjtot de-

eervei the earneit and moat conildarale

attention ot the people everywhere;

and to religion! people, above all

otherr, It mould be a ipeolal itndy,

for they dealre not only reformation In

the life and charaoter ot man, but the

ealvatlon ot hli Immortal iouI. They

deilre not only to know the came ot

•In and orlme, but the way to prevent

it, and to iffsr to tbe world tbe only

anre remedy tor lie core and preven-

tion; and wbat other remedy can

Cbrlitlani ( ff >r the Untul and criminal

world, to itay the program ot iln and

crime, bnt the grace of God? They

can eft it no other, for no other will

tvir cure III deadly evlli ot iln and

crime. Nothing but the graoe ot Qod

can lave thli lcit and ruined

world ot oun; and the looner the

cbnrcb and the world reallas thli faot,

the belter It will be tor all ooncerned,

lor It li only God In the bearti ot

men that will keep them from tinning

and from oommlttlog great crtmei and

mlidemeanori. The oauie ot orlme li

godletineii, the want of vital religion

In the ioqI ot man. No man will com-

mit orlme that li thoroughly re-

ligion!, who bai God oontlonally In

bit iouI, and who walki dally and

nightly In “the light ot lltf.” Toe love

ol Chrlit will reilraln him, aod make

him walk la the wnyi ot pleaiantoeii

and the pathi ot peace, tnd he will do

no barm, became the love ot God li

hed abroad In hti heart. "He that li

born of God, doth not oommll iln,

became bit teed remalnetb In him.”

Tbe great aid good John Binyan fx-

emplIBed thli great troth In hli life

when be law orlmlnali gnlog to J
all

and the gallowi, and laid, 1 Toere, bnt

tor the graoe ot Qod, goea John Ban-

yan.” And hot for the graoe ot God

there would bj twice tbe orlmlna 1 y

there li In thli and other oountrlei. To

earn It all np, then, we tee that godlen-

neu, or the want ot vital religion In

the lonl ot mao, li the oanie ot all

orlme and ilntalneu. A godleii

people and a godleii nation will be-

oome a people and nation of predi-

cate*, orlmlnali, and proitltnlei. No
nation, or people, oan live or exlit

without God, for the Bible telle m that

'rlghleomneii exilteth a natlor, bnt

aln li a reproaoh to any people.”

Hlitory oonflrmi tbe taot that the

people and natlom that eliminated

Ood from their land and oreid de-

generated baok Into the moil al j
tot

barberUm, or became entangled In the

horrible web of lifldellty aid athelim.

The hlitory ot France (xempllflei IhU

great truth. Franoe looght by every

meant In her power to enlighten and

develop her people without the Idea of

God, ai d ibe tilled her border! with ly-

Jng hypocrltei and merclleu criminal!.

She earned her whole land to be

drenched to the blocd ot her bravest

and nobleit people; and whole heart

doei not qiake and qiall within him

ai he readi la hlitory of the terrible

Belgn of Terror la tbe land of Franoe?

—and who doei not lament that tome

of the greateit mlndi thli oonntry ever

produced were tlnotnred and ipolled by

Frenoh literature and Frenoh atioola-

tlom? Had Thomai Paine ntver pul

hli feet on Frenoh eoll, there never

would have been any "Age of Reaaon’’

and “Common Berne;" and had there

been no “Age ot Boaion” and “Com-

mon Seme,’’ tbera would, perhapi, be

no Robert G. Iogeraoll to malign and

alandar the religion and people that

made thli oonntry grand and glorlom.

Tbe Pilgrim fatheri did not come from

a land that bad no God, hot from a

land that oharlihed religion, and up-

held tbe prlnolplet ot virtue and

merallty. The generation of man that

laid the foundation ot thli country ’*

auooaaa did not come from Infidel

Franoe or Germany, bnt from noble old

Eogland, tbe land that hai done ao

mnoh to defend the came of troth and

virtue. Franoe hai produced but lew

great men itnoe the elimination of God
from tbe mind and oread of her people.

Oj the other band, aba had aown the

eeedi ot dlaoord and dlaoontant (.vary-

where. Every land la Infeeted with

bar rnlnom and polaononi dootrinei.

Elbert G. Iogeraoll to-day U a living

advooaoy ot perional liberty, he iran-

oendi the bounli of troth and deoenoy,

and leadi the eonli of men oat Into a

great ooean ot doubt, to be lashed and

driven by lti wavei Into everlaitlng

deitrnotton and death. 810b teaohlngi

0 ! perional liberty ai he gtvei tbe

people bnt aide and abeti them la the

proseoniton and oommlislon ot orlme;

and while he li oomldered ae the lather

ol noble thoughti and Ideal, and a

epeiker ot great loroe and power, yet

(ew real'is tbe faot that he li alio the

lather and lmtlgator ot many ot the

arlmei that graoe oar oonrt docketi.

[In Ideal and lenttmenti, lotnated by

motlvei blaok and Impure, hai oamed

many a poor fellow to commit inlolde,

or take the life ot hli lellow-man with-

out a oanie. Following out hli Ideal

hai landed many a poor fellow In the

aiylnm, or toroed him ont a pauper

upon ibe oold merolei and obarlllei ot

the world. To frown down inoh

belnom and lmploni dootrinei ai he

iseki to lnitlll Into the heart! and

mlndi ot the people, and lnitlll Into

their hearti and mlndi the religion ot

tbe Son ot God, li the only way to

prevent iln and orlme, and asvi the

Immortal aonli of men.

J. U. Ethridge.

901 Pauline 8t ,
New Orleane, La.

teitlfy to the truth ot thli (tale

men*, ai well ai to the mierlti ol

onr work. In the laiti seventeen yean,

daring whloh time we have been oon-

dnotlng thli bnilnen, It hai lcoreaied

from a merely looal Imtltntlon to the

Umlti ot the EoglUh-speaklng world

“01 yoo, who have not patronlaed ni

before, we aik nothing bnt a trial. We
do not aik yon to apeonlate npon the

qneitlon ot onr honeity. We require

no money In advanoe. Oar prloei are

ai follows : High School oratloni and

enayi, S3 to 18 ;
College enayi, ora-

tion and debates, 93 to 915 ;
Polltloal

•peeobei, 910 to |30; leoturei, 910 to

859; lermoni, from 80 oenti to 928.

i Oar work we gifkrantee original

with the exoeption of tbe low-priced

lermoni. (See enoloied letter.)

“fVeare, Yonra oonfllentialy,”

ohnroh (bowed a deep and Intelligent

lntereil In the work ipeolally commit-

ted to their oare. The good work ao-

oompllihed by the aoolety daring the

pait year—and that, too, under the

moit advene olroumetanoes—should

iniplre the aympathy and oordlal co-

operation ot every preaoher and lay-

man In the Oonterenoe.”

My work li Corvallis and Dixie.

J. L. Fdtbxll.

Edward NoQihea College Burned.

Edited Weekly by North KlmlMlppt, Mlwlwlppt

and LonUana Oonterenoe*.

\
bottom.

N. HIm. OonL.Hn. 0. H. LdpMomb..bomo, MUi

HIM. Oont....Hn. X. D. Jonea.... Carlisle, HIm.

La.Oont Mn. H.H. HorrUon...8breTeport

Nemar (or other) for 9100. ir T(me
aid ni In anonrlng 92,800 In 980 bond)
we will give one girl free ot all ohst-M
For every bond thna leonred, whe»
9180 In 980 bond* ahall have been
oared, a credit of 98 tor every iQQ i

bond will be glvenj."

Mbi. E D. Jonhs,
Editor W. F M. 8n.. Mi... (iinf

Our H|mn Book.

Oar hymn book, M. E. Church,

Sooth, li a moit valuable collection ol

tiered poetry, ot hymns and soogi

moit admirably adapted for the ex-

pression ot praise to God. Tbe oom-

plleri ot the book have displayed a

broad oalhollolty of spirit In their se-

lection ot hymm. Like everything

connected with Method lit doctrine and

polity, the eeleotlon bai been most lib-

eral and tolerant. Tbe hymm ol

Charlei Weiley and John Weiley were

o nnmerom and ao fine that a mffl-

clently large hymn book oonld have

been tilled with their hymni; but onr

ohnroh hai niver olalmed to poneii all

tbe belt hymm, nor that all tbe best

hymm have been oonflned to the au-

ihortblp ol Armlnlan, or even Proteit-

ant writers. Two hundred and nloety-

flve ol onr hymns are Charles Wei-

ley’i. Twenty-ilx ol onr hymm are

irom John Weiley. Twenty-three ol

theae are translations from German and

Spanish anlhorr. Oily three of hli

hymm ware original. Three ol onr

hymm are by Bamnel Weiley. Tbe

byrnni have seventeen Rinnan Catho-

lic author!. One hundred and icventy-

Qve have Presbyterian and Congrega-

tional anthorr. Fifty-three ol onr

hymm are by Episcopalians, twenty-

five are Irom Baptist antbori, ten ot

the hymm written by Lutherans, eight

were written by Moravians, seven by

Unitarians, and one by a Q taker. Ssv-

enty-elght of oor hymm were written

by women. Sime ot tbe antbori were

Rimanlit, tome Lutheran!, some Ar-

mlnlarn, some Calvinist, acme Unitari-

ans, Mystics and Q taken; tome by

monks, aome by Biahopi, noblemen

and pbyslolam; bnt tbe majirlty by

mlnlattri ol the gospel. Oit oldest

was by Clement ol Alexandria. Hli

real name wai Titrn F.avlai Clemens;

born A. D. 1(0; hli hymn 690, “Shep-

herd of tender youth.” Many of our

bymm are the prodaollom ot eminent

poets, as Milton, Pope, Dryden, Addi-

son, Oowper, Montgomery, Hemaoi,

Sigourney, Waller Scott, Bryant, Bar*

bauld, Lather, Walti, Henry Kirk

While. Some, like Dr. Watte and

Charles Weiley, wrote many. Oihen

wrote bnt lew, and our oomplleri have

eometlmei teleoled bnt one. Ceollla

Elizabeth Clephane ntver wrote bnt

one, the famous No. 814, “There were

ninety and nine.” She dltd before It

wai let to muilo by Sankey. She nt ver

knew the power ot her song, nor, we

•nppoie, ever dreamed ot the unspeak-

able good It wai to aooompllib.

Sankey sang It with pathos and heart-

melting power wherever the English

tongue li the ipeeeh ot Ibe people—In

the United State*, In Canada, In the

British Islands, and In Australia; and

through It multitude* were brought to

Christ. Some were anggeated by and

written under peculiar olronmitanoea.

We may write about 11. J- B. W.
New Orleans, Le.

The “enoloied letter” referred to la

ai follows

:

‘ Dear Sib: We beg leive to call

yonr attention to Ibe enoloied olronlar

with lti adverlliement of onr work and

tbe prloe Hit of the lame. We eipe

olally call yonr attention to onr college

work : oratloni, debates, cissy*, theiei

—mathematical, medical and law—of

whloh we make a ipeolalty, and npon

whloh we have bnllt the fonndatlon of

onr enormom bnilnen. Esoh year

brings Its proof that honest, consolen-

tlom work Is the greateit of advertise-

ment*.

“In addition to terms listed In tbe

olroular, we would add that original

oratloni, debates, etc., range In prloe

from 35 oeoti to 00 cents per hundred

words, owing to style, length, nature

of ml j mt, eto.

“We aik you to patron'ze m, It yon

are In need of anything In onr line.

With the exoeption ot the low-priced

lermoni, we guarantee all ot onr work

original and that the omtomer ordering

will have the exolmlvc me of same. It

It li not entirely latlafaotory, we want

It returned to m. On tbeie terms we
reipeoifally lollclt yonr patronage

' We are, Yonra confidentially,”

Evidently somebody In theee United

Stales doei a great deal of lying.

Ex Prbs.

Ot lait Monday, Sept. 80, at 6 p. h.,

Elward MoGehee College, ot Wood-

vllle, Min., wai burned to tbe ground

It oinght on the root from iparki from

a ohlmney. Nearly all tbe ift eot* were

itv td, thongh In a somewhat damaged

oondltlon. No one was hurt. Those

who saw thli historic bnlldlng go np

In flimei thought that thli lohoot,

whloh t^ad opened ao fnvorably—yea,

fl itterlngly — J til two weeks before,

was rained. Bat the tesoheri, gather-

ing the alndenti together next day,

remmed reoltatlom. Oar Jewish

friends generomly tendered the Sab-

bath-iohool room of their aynagogne

to the president and hli faculty, nnd

the college li being oondnoted In that.

By the way, while the bnlldlng wai

yet burning, one of the leading Jewish

merohanti ol the town slipped Ally

dollars Into the bands of tbe president

as a personal gift. The Board ol

Trnitees met and decided to bnlld at

onoe. Tbe bnlldlng was Insured tor

flv i thousand dollars, and one Ibomand

was raised by tbe Board, making six

thousand. Many wish to Inorease this

sum to ten thousand dollars, and pat

np a bnlldlng, modern In all Its

equipment. I have no donbt this will

be done.

The opening ot this year was larger

than tor several years, and at the time

ot the homing bad a larger enrollment

ot day and boarding pnplli, severally,

than at any entire session since Ibe

presidency ot Dr. W. T. J. Salllvsn.

Net a pupil has been lost. On the

oontrary, new boarderi and day pnplli

have been entering ever slnoe tbe fire.

Si were enrolled thli (Monday)

morning. While we were all greatly

grieved to lose the old bnlldlng became

ot III historic, almost sacred, memories,

yet we believe Its deitruotlon angora a

more glorlons tnlnre than all the past.

* B. F. Lewis.
WoodrUle, HIM., Oot 7, 1896.

TBKABCBKB'S REPORT AND TRAINING-

SCHOOL.

Reoelpti : 1879 80, 8206.68 ;
80-‘81,

9847.98; ’81-82, 9I98.U8; '81-83,

9393 80; '83-'8l. 8388.87; '84- 86 , 81,

089.17; ’88. ’86 8862.09; ’86-’87. 89.34;

-87 88 ,
81.698 34; 88 89, 91 760.04;

89 - 90 .
91.639 98;

'91-'92, 91,891.81;

•93-94, 91-124.37;

Total, 916.746.13.

Selections.

Smshlnj Christians.

'90 91, 8l.633.9i;

92- 93, 91,142.39;

’94 95. 91.491.21.

This Inolndes tbe

ont 'Its ot Miss Bottle Hughei, 87-81

(81001 ; Mlu Mary MoOlelland, '88 89

90 (8200) ; Mill Clara Obrlsman, '89-

90 (8200), and various inms paid to

Bible and Training- aohool in different

year*. Then for two yean (8200) Mlu
MoNemar’i edooatlon. From financial

report Iralnlog-echool from Jane

1889, to May 1, 1894, 92,221.43. Spe-

olali: Belle Bennett obatr, 884.74; me-

morial icbolanhlp, 85; Cornelia Gan
nlog room, $100; Mlieltilppl Confer-

ence room, 8100; Carrie Steele Water-

borne room, 839.60; Wenon room, 976;

Clara Ohrliman window, 8100; Chris-

tlan Womanhood (gift ot Dr. Blaok),

876 26. Total ipeolale, 8819.50.

Statistics, ai reported al laat annual

meeting: Whole number of adult anx-

lllarlei, 68—members, 1,600; young

people's and
J lvenlle societies, 9—

members, 200. Total members, adolt

and ]
ivenlle, 1 700. Lite members, 36

(bout 40). Number ot subscribers to

Woman's Missionary Advocate, 300;

Little Worker, 176. Outgoing mission-

aries aooepted by tbe Board, 8110 sub-

scribed. Our Oonterenoe msde a num-
ber ot life members. Mesdames Hays,

Obatfield, Master Heard Wimberly,

There li no innehlne for those who
persist In keeping their shnlters birrsd,

Joy Is not gained by the asking ror |;

bnt only by tbe acting for It; we hire
got to walk with Christ If we want to

walk In the snnihlne. There Is *

mentable lot of moping and grumbling

and lonr-aplrlted Cbrlitlani who dli-

graoe the name they bear. If one of

this aorry regiment abonld au t

shrewd man of the world to embriee
Christianity, he might well reply;

“No, I thank you; I have troubles

enough now, without
.
being troubled

with inoh a peevish and dolefnl religion

ai yonra leomi to be.” Whit a letter ol

reoommendatlon some Cbrlitlani cirry

lu their obei rfuloonnlennrcet I . . , g (t ,

are three Ihlogo whloh yon, tbe suing

sonls, most need— more fsitb, more
vigor, more Jiy In the HMy Spun.

Yonr Divine Poytlolan cffirs them lo

yon, It yon will aooept them; but you

must let him beitow them lu hti own

way and on hli own terme. A hippy

day would It be In all onr ohurobes it

Ibe fev;r patlenli and the tmiclited

dyipeplloi and the reetored paralyitei

would oome trooping om ot tm
hospitals and report themselves for

duty.—Toeodore L. Cuyler, D. h.

Mesdames Russel), Mellen, Annie De-

“The Bible Chair.”

Correspondence.

Letter from Rat. J. L. Futrell.

Ceilega PretldsaU AUulloi

The following otrohlar addressed to

a girl In the senior olua of one of onr

oolleges was Intercepted. N#nues, eto.,

are here left blank lor obvious reasons.

Let onr ooUege president! nnd pro-

leiiori look sharp. It were Infinitely

better to have no oratloni and eaaayi nt

all than have yonr pnptla patronlaa

inoh an lnitltntlon ai this.

“We are at Iht present, u In the paet,

(applying the buy (Indents of the

oonntry with all kinds ol literary pro-

ductions. We atlU oontlnne to furnish

she highest quality of literary work at

lha vary lowest rate. Wa are no

atrangen to the edBoatload Inatltatlou

ol tbs oonntry, and oor work to becom-

ing more ltd more n aeocMlty to the

Tbe thirtieth aeislon of the Colom-

bia Conference, whloh was h.eld In tbe

plolnretque town of Oskland, Oregon,

Ang. 29 to Sept. 2, wai a real pleasant

one. Bishop A. W. Wilson presided

and 11 was a presidency to be remem
bored. Many brethren thought It a

thing unheard ot to be called npon for

their reports at the first morning ses

slon, bnt they know differently now
There did not seem to be aoy harry,

and yet font sessions finished the busi-

ness. I need not tell yonr readers of

Ibe Bishop's sermons. He gave u»

three, and one address—yes, I may say

two addreiaei, tor the “talk” ]
ait be

fore reading the appointments wonld

be good for an appendix to tbe Disol

pllne. Yonr correspondent was elect-

ed secretary, with P. A. Moses and J.

L. Jonei, Militants. All the preachers

were preeent exoept J. W. S hreve and

J. T. Thornton, who, with J. W. Bry-

ant, were looated. A larger number of

laymen were preient than usual, whloh

we deem enconraglDg. One preaoher

and hli wife—R. C. Oglesby—oame 270

miles In a private oonveyanoe aoross

the Caioade Mountains. 1 think abont

three-fourths ol those preient—both

presoheri and lay—oame In their own
oonveyanoes; limes too bard to spend

money for traveling. All bad to oron

mountains, for when yon get away

from the Willamette Valley—30 to 50

mile* wide and 160 miles long—yon

oan go lo bnt few plaoea In Oregon

without eroMlng monctalna ranging

from tiro or three to six or eight thou-

sand feet high. There wit a gain In

Bnndaj-sohooto, Epworth Leagues, W.

P. and H. M. Soolelles, nnd of ohnroh

memberi—the letter nbont twelve per

oent. Two of the heat parsonages In

the Oonfnrenon were built—on* nl Ap-

plegate and one at Roaebnrg, the latter

to be oorapted by a young man. Dsl-

lu to soon to finish Ibe beat ohuroh-

balldlng. There wu n little falling off

In missions, bot an Inoreue In ohorob

txtenilon ooUeollons.

I got Bro. Bklpwortb, ona of oor lay-

men, lo write to Ibe Nabvllle Ohrto

tlan. Advooate. Buffer me to quote

from two paragraphs

“Tbe illsrles reoelved by the

presoheri were email Indeed. Nobody

bnt tha preaohara oonld tell bow they

bad lived on Loom** so small.”

“Tbe W. P. nnd H. M. Saoloty bald

lla anniversary In tbe afternoon ot Ibe

Why not endow a chair for the itndy

of the Bible In Milliapi College? As

tlmei are brightening ,
onr ojllege In-

tereit shonld keep psoe with all im-

proved condition! of onr people, and

enterprise worthy and great things for

the tnlnre of onr ohnroh In Mississippi.

8nme who carry the welfare ot their

forward mcvamenl of Methodism In the

behalf of Christian eduoatlon In their

hearts desire to hsv j a ohalr u an ex-

ponent of Bible and Methodist Chris-

tianity, to give onr boys and young

men who go to Mllliapa—nlne-tentbi

ot whom never hsvj any other like

opportunity—inoh advantages ae oan

be given In no other way, aid li not

ottered anywhere else u they ihonld

be.

Why abonld not onr ohnroh sobooli

prepare lor, andaiplre to, the oomplete

development of tbe blgbett type of

manhood? The iplrllnal man should I

be trained and ednoated equal to and

beyond the pbyaloal and mental. We
believe In growth In knowledge and

graoe. Let ni have a ohalr tqial In

Importance to any In the lnitltntlon for

tbe itndy ot patrlarohal and Hebrew

hlitory, and modern ohuroh hlitory

and dootrlne, with their evident

application. No donbt tuoh a depart-

ment added to Milliapi wonld greatly

enhanoe tbe Importance ot tbe lnetlln-

tlon In Ibe mlndi ot tbe people. No
donbt the eighty tboneand Metbodliti

of .Mlseliilppl are able to make the

addition. No donbt It ought to be

done. It will In time- Why not non?

May God ipeed the day ol Its consum-

mation! J. H. Shdhakxb.

Okolona, HIm.

aeoond day of Conference; Mrs. J. L
Futrell, president, presiding. She do

llverod a very Instructive and encour-

aging addriM. Tbo mooting wu wall

attended, and no more profitable moot-

ing wm bold daring tbe session,

goodly number of oar women of

liosb's Ladder.

There to a ladder between earth and

haaven on whloh nngol messengers

Mon, Mlu Clara Ohrliman, and Mre.

Raobel Gunning made llle memberi at

annnal meeting In Natchez. Mill An-

nie Llnfield, Hte member of Little

Rook, Ark.
; Mrs. 0. B. Galloway, ol

two looletles, who alio holdi member-
ship In five auxiliaries.

OTHIR APPROPRIATIONS.

N ) Bible women are inpported now.

WoodvIUe inpported one several yeari.

There were two girls inpported In

China daring the first years of organi-

zation—one by the Raymond auxiliary,

Nettle Hanter. The girls inpported In

Laredo Seminary were dlatrlbnted at

follow*: Nalohez, two; Jackion, one;

Meridian, one; Crystal Springe, two;

Hfz ehuril, one; Wenon, one; Wood-
vllle, one; Brookhaven now hai one.

There miy be others. Theee brx>e are

sent twloe a year, and ooit Irom 816 to

820 eaob. Contribution! have been

made to outgoing missionaries other

than oar own; to Mr*. Lambath tor

K>be sohool, and Mlse Julia R tidin'*

eduoatlon. We raised in shares ot ten

dollars lor Miss Haygood’s sohool,

MoTyelre School, abont 8)60. Fifteen

cents per capita annually provides tor

Oonterenoe contingent fond, and aux-

iliaries arrange tor (axillary contin-

gent load. Aiiessment aooordlng to

membership constitutes a fond lor the

publication ot the Minutes ot the sn-

DUal session. In the Minutes ot 1889

one page U set apart In loving remem-
brance of Mlu Clara Ohrliman, mis-

sionary to Briall, and Miss Bessie

Fearn, recording scoretary, who en-

tered Into glorlon* rest after the tenth

annnal session.

A beantltnl book, a sketoh ot tha Hte

ot Anna Clara Ohrliman, who was lost

In the Conemangh fljod In Pennsyl-

vania as she wu traveling from her

home to New York, to nail from thenoe

to Briz.l, was given to the Woman'i
Baird of Missions by the sathor, Miss

Agnes Ohrliman. Prloe, $1.

D:. W. 0. Blaok gave hli valuable

book, Christian Womanhood, to tbe

Iralnlng-iohool.

Mri. R. K. Parker presented to tbe

Oonterenoe soolety of her own compo-
sition a beautiful poem, eto., for nae at

pnbllo meetings.

Dr. Featberstna, while president ot

MoGehee OoUege, kindly gave two
years' board and lnalriotlon to Mlu

Oueot the best ways of helping yonr*

self Is by being helpful to otberi. u
yon are especially burdened, help soma

other troubled and anxious one to

oarry hli heavy load, and yonr ows

heart will be lightened. Few ot m sre

so badly < ff that we oan nol dad others

more unfortunate to whom jye eta

render asslitanoe and give comfort.

The brightest objects are those that

rtfliol the snnihlne; those hive most

light who give most light and okesr lo

others. God helps those who help

themselves ; bnt he especially delights

to help those who are belpfol to omen.

“Let thli mind be In yon, whloh wii ,

alio in CbrUI Jeans.”—Tbe Northers

Christian Advooate.

Learn to entwine with yonr priyen

the small oare*, the trifling lorrowi,

the little wants of dally Hte. What-

ever affect* yon—be It a changed look, I

an altered lone, an unkind word, a

wrong, a wound, a demand yon oaa

not meet, a obange you oan not nollcs,

a eorrow yon oan not dliolose—torn II

Into prayer and send it np to Ood.

D.soloanrea yon may not make to min

yon oan make lo the Lord. Uto miy

be too little for yonr great mittets,

God Is not too great tor yonr imall

ones. Ojly give yoorselt to prayer

—

whatever be the oooMlon that calls

tor It.—London 8nnday- Sohool Tlmei,

There Is no higher fnnotloc whloh i

human toul may lake npon Itself Ibis

this; to make men aee and love Qod.

It Imparts to those who rise lo III op-

portunities a eanottty and beinty pul I

all power of ipeeoh to expreii. I«

oonntlesi honieboldi there are wonu
J

who are patiently, In sweet uncon-

eolonineia of their aalotly aervloa, I

spelling the way* and mjaterles ol God I

In word* ao simple that he who not I

may read. Y ear In and year out In tbete I

blessed home* God beoomei real, neu, I

and divinely oompasilonate Ihroeghl

thli silent revelation of chsr*oler.-|

The Ontlook. xj
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We moat not be In n hurry to fix and I

ohoose onr own lot; we mail wait t*

be guided. We are led on like Ibe lit-

tle oblldren, by a way that we know

not. It to a vain Ibonghl to flee IroR

tbe work tbal God appoints us, tor tbe

sake of finding a greater blessing w

onr own sonls; as If we oould ohooii

for onrselvea where we shall And thi

fullness of the divine presence, lnil*»

ol seeking It where alone It Is <° M
l

found, In loving obedlenoe.—Geoff*
|

Eliot.

the still, imall voloe to E ijtb, and In free tilUon to Mlu MoNemar, and

by moat of os unaoen and to tbe most

of ui unknown. Bat whon tha veil to

taken from onr faou, nnd we see him,

then the ground becomes consecrated

ground, Uto atabl* a aaorod place, the

lowing ol the oatlte an anthem, Horeb

n sanctuary, the land of Mldlan n holy

land, oor pUa of atonu a Baikal.—

Ljnaan Abbott.

Ibe ohlld wrapped In tbe twaddling I mad* tbe following proposition nl onr I mooMtw oro"'

olotbu to tbo stable gouts, and stUl
|
annnal meeting: “It lb* missionary

| 0ne m0manl comes 1»<>“
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The hoar before attendance al f®3*

Jolla Roldan (mtulonary to Mexloo, _,0M ier,ioe hM v;U i relation lo toil

bnt not from Woman’* Board). Oon- „
, The m#nner lD wniob that

the hope of onr drenmi; the reality trlbntlons were made throughout tbe hour u"

,n| hu mnoh t0 do with W
tranaoenda It, for God to here, and Mtostoalppl Oonterenoe to further her 0haraoler and runll of the after mMl-

needs neither ladder nor ungtl to odnoaUon.
,n Th0M wb0 pr«,rinlly prcP*

oommnnloate with n*, or open to ni Rev. B. F. Jonee, while president of tkemaclve* for divine woriblp openU*

oommunloailon with him; herein onr tbe Port Glbeon Female OoUege, of- wty ,or dlrMl Eppr0aoh to dlvlR*

. bleulnn: inoh persona never fed

lonellne** a«1l-lnE IaLrH nnrmv Aff I ltankl*l ftA anainn> aaaklaa AM mAhuAImm I
’ *

bo oan

Taylor.

u doll

Nol only to bo Idle wh0 ^
nothing, bat bo that might be

employed.—flooratu.
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boon of aorul need, ol blltereet farad “free tuition In English and
cm, of ulf-lnfilotod eorrow, ol mulo to anyone Making an ednoattem a^meetlnr'nriprofluble.— PIH*b«l|

weU-deaorved penalty, of more polg- preparatory to going ont u a mlulon- phri.ti.n a !

nnnt remorse; here u be wu In Ibe ary."

burning busk to Moau, nnd In tbe Riv. T. B. Holloman, pruldent ot I - lookln» forward to tnlnre Hf*,|

mysterious vtoltor to Gideon, nnd In Eul Mississippi Female College, glvu
1 1#| n| reoo

‘,
0, (bB| we have p«'

annnal meeting: “If lb* missionary I

soolety aenda ten girls who take regn-
with ^tTown'mite'bMdin, iken

lar llteruy coarse only, we will lake „ iU00ied,d by another no b.«J
Mlu MoNcmu (or other) for 8100. If

|h lh# ,Ml . „ ont 00nld be •n* ,»

five ot the ten lake extru In tbe 0M ,n0||l<r
,pothsr.-J*»1

eonne, the expanse shall be only 890.

If the soolety aend five girls who lake
regain literary oonrse, we take Mlu
MoNemar (or olkar) lor 1180. If thou
five take txiru, we lake Mtoa Mo-

1
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lew Irieans Christian Advocate, October 17, 1895.

After ilnnen are convened, then they The old proverb li line, In mbitenoe
ere Invited to Jiln the ohnroh of their Ihli, 11 Whet I ipent I lo»t, whet I gave

From THB Work. lervinti. Tnl* 1i the mm ot the whole
r meohlnery. There li no olep*trep

p n nirnden work ,n lf
»
,noh »» th® Joining Of the

jMlt Ooi'll “We* report (or one
°h"oh by ,he l,'tlu« ot hMd,

<
«'°-

•trenlt< uo»*
reiirned

Alter tlnnen ere converted, then they
nl0D,b:

, 70 «r «ovlted to J,ln the ohnroh ol their

HO; by Prlv*te
jo-^Deetorel ’vlilli

oho,oe’ 1 °»“ oommend Bro. Morphli

JS,

•

beri reoelved, Bj^ednlti beptlerd, 4. buibobi damp ground sdmmir

Bev. 8. 8. Bogen," Slenghter oherge :

burday «chool.

J,

'

h„e Jail oloied e ten day.’ meet- ThU ,0h001 hel<1 » »*•»“>»

me it Elbe), Bept. SO, resulting In ten
on *3

'
*,,er ,n *»letenoe ol At-

uceitloni to the oburob, .lx Infent.
*«mweek«. The flrit leulon wm held

Ltleed end three ednlti. I wu ebly on Jaoe 9 ,n “>• Fellolty Hell

u,l.ted by Broi. 0. 0. Miller, W. B. 01 Pt** er - wher« the orgenlei-

Herrell end M. F. Jobn.on, ell ol Oen- Uon »“ ,as0‘®d »nd »>« work In be-

jinny college, Jeokion, H. The ®* our Brazil Minion In Pl'eoloibe
‘

rd nohly bleiied ni In onr lebon, w»« T1,e '0h <>01 »• regalerly

„d 10 him be the glory. God bleu » uPP‘>«d *'»> »» oar Uleretare; while

.he AdvooatkI It now make* 1 1 ep-
1,1 »«en,Unoe li mede up ol e number

netrenoe In-t good meny bomei el
°l tremlenli, beildei reildenU on the

ri shier.”
o.mp Sroan<*—theie ere memberi ot

8 *°" ' the verloai evengelloel ohnrohei In

Bev. B. 8. Gele, Meedvllle circuit,
Edition to °"D - A good work li

oc. I: “We beve held lour protracted
MoomplUhed In keeping the children

Beellngi. At Meedvllle our meeting In touch with the regnler Bible leiioni

“ai quite e mcoeii. Severel oonver. In their home lohool., a. well

Ion. end eight eoceuloni. Bev. B. « Inlereitlng hem In onr million

i B.yneroeme to our help on Mondey. w°rk end educetlng hem In he grace

Wd did lome One work. He la eitrong, 01 pnb>Uh«d r°“

Sid preacher; denemoea .minever, our mU.lonerle. mBr.ell ere cere nil,

i. « hftit * read to them, In order to drew out their

Were we more abreait with the tlmei

end movement! ol mliilonery work,

we wonld inrely never went to keep
beok anything we oonld poiilbly give.

DON’T TRY TO QUIT.
ABC yet yon mnit qnlt or low yonr btalth and Ute.

qnlt the n«e or tobeoco.

Set help It yon Intone u

oholoe. I can oommend Bro. Morphli
to any who may deilre hli lervloei.”—

—

BKABHOBK DAMP GROUND 8DMMIR
BURDAY ICHOOi;.

Thli lohool held lti doling leulon
on Bept. 23, alter an exlilenoe ol lll-

teen weeki. The flrit leulon wai held

on June 9 In the blilorlo Fellolty Hall

ol Prayer, where the ninel organlia-

Uon wu t Reeled end the work In be-

hall ol our Brazil Mluloh InPl'eoloaba

wei returned. The ichool li regularly

the AdvooatkI It now make* 1 1 ap-

pearance In e good meny homei at

Slaughter.”

Bev. B. 8. Gele, Meedvllle drcult,

Oct, i: “We have beld (onr protraoted

neellngi. At Meedvllle onr meeting

wu quite a inooeu. Severel oonver

-

iloni end eight aoceutoni. Bev. B.

g, Rtyneroame to onr help on Monday,

end did tome One work. Hell eitrong,

olid preeoher; demunoe* iln In every

,bape end lorm. At Nebo we had a
"""

ellghtlnl time. Filteen oonver.lon.
lymp.th, or tho.e chi dren living In *

„d two aooeuloni. Bev. B. K. But- “°no *ry fll «d “«>» 'Knor‘noe

ledge wu onr help—the right men In
•ndinperitl Ion. \

the right piece. B, hi. .wee! end gen-
#

W« «•» or *

le preaching he won .11 heart.. At “* onr million work, ever, Sunday.

Qel.ua Bev. L. 8. Jonei, onr pre.ldlng
E »oh ol“* h“

*
h

elder, did ell the pre.chlng, end It war *hroo8h

well done. Several oonver.lon. end lug In the large, contribution. Their

two acceuloni. At Oak Grove we had eoibu.l.im I. thereby arou.ed, and

, good meeting. Church quickened kepi .live throughout the erm by he

ud eight added to the church. Oar Pf»» t«sr.d b, the .uperlntendent to

circuit l. in e very good condition.
«be three ichol.r. who me, be banner

Finance, coming up well. Kxpeot to
'o^ 1™ t0

\
,be lw«®« •Baonnt when

make a good report Id December. Oa »be leuon oloiei.

Bept. 30, while we were cut calling,
The following . . 1 lit ol the cla....,

the good people In end around Mead- »nd amount.

1

contributed b, e.ohdur-

vllle took poueulon ol the panonege, lug the pait term. '

and when we returned we lound too riiV mtietoieVvV.
,1
B a?

muoh to mention. Siffloe It to lay, noiaten or me oron iboy»j *

wife li row buiy aewlrg end loon all Fiower Gatherernginr) 1 75

will be cloth. d lor the Winter. Th.nk
1 2

you, Irlendi; your klndneu, to me end meeaeri («irm 66

mine ibell ever be remembered. God’i Aiweyi Keaiy moyi) so

bleulngi upon you end youril"
, 8 27

Sundry lndlrldual oontrlbutlom 57

Blrthda oflorlng-ipeclal service 12 81

Bev. J. H. Foremen, P. C., CcRi-

dellah, Mill., Oct. 1: “I lend you
„

I)®llno1 ,or Lltemare and Picture
# ^

tome eooounti ol Nuhobe circuit. I
Ro11

am Juat tbrongh with m, protracted •: Balance on band .^....186 60

meetlngi lor thli leuon. We have The_ three prize banner_iobolari

I kept.” Alter the children’, ezer-
,

oliea we had an eerneit, lntereitlng ad-

dreia trom onr putor, end, with dol-

ing bymni, etc., the lervloei ended, i

Ai we pen Into the elite we had kind-

ly greeting., Irlendly word. Irom ell,

making m (eel that we ere ell breth-

ren end iliten here.

I wonld like Juat, In peulng, to note

the plotureique oemetery near the

oturob, “God’i acre,” where reiti the

eored duit ot 10 meny ol the "glanti

In thoie deyi” now pMt. Flrit, there

ileepi Mijir K'ger, a leader In thl.

oounty In Ohnroh end State, eerneit

tor hli God end hit country. Here

alio Mn. Anguitui, whole hoary heed,

her crown ol glory, wu a loved ob-

]
ol In the ohnroh and community, end

at leit, like a ihook ol corn In dne lea-

lon, wei gathered by the reaper, Death.

Here elao ere men, loved end hon-

ored nemei, the young men end wom-
en who In their pride end beanty were

itrloken In early youth—ell Bleeping

till reanrreotlon morn. But I treipen

np Imlber. We go home teellng a

door keeper In the home ol God li bet-

ter than treainrei, etc. We thank God
and take oourege. It wei good to be

here. God bleu the eburob, paitor

and memberi, eipeolelly the little onei.

M. D. rALOWAT
i

A Chance for Women lo Make None]

!

I law one ol your anbicrlberi tell In

your oolumni a lew weki igi bow the

made money telling Dlib Waiherr. I

wrote to the Iron City Dlib Waiber
Oo., 14S S. Highland Ave., Station A,
Piltiburg, Pa., and obtained one ol

toelr D in Waihen and tried It myiell
flrit. It li Jut lovely; you can waib
and dry the dlihei lor a family In two
mlnntei, without touching your band!

- to a dlib or putting them in hot water.

I made the flrit day IS 00. and every-

body wanted a D.ih Waiber Jail ai

loon ai they taw me waih their olibe*.

Since then I bavi made ai high ai $18

a day, and 1 believe that 1 can get

enough money to keep my brother at

lohool next winter and have money In

tbe bank, loo. Any lady or gentleman
1 can do ai well at I am doing, I am

iu;e, ai I had no experience. When
everybody wanti to buy, It li not bard
to tell. Anyone can get Information

,
by writing tbe above fl m, and I am
glad to add my experience, became I

> think It li my duty to olheri to help
; them over the bard tlmei.

Martha Fbarois.

Tobacco Cure
D our paitor, and, With oloi- removet the nicotine bom tbe ajitem, end at tbe lime time io tone, op tbe nerve* ai

Cl, etc., the lervloei ended, to prevent any Ihook or oollapee. Thli li nlenoe at work'. Tbe Core H pleaaant,

II into the elite we had kind- harmlesa and abaolute. We guarantee a cure.

Igl, Irlendly wordl Irom all, Prloe, H per Boi. Write for Clronlari, or order ol

i (eel that we are all breth-

, . ,
ROSE DRUG COMPANY.

I like Juit, In peulng, lo note

treique oemetery near the 8105 B.nd 2107 Third Av©.
,

. . JBIRMUiGlIAM, ALA

•

God’i eore,” where reiti the : - - —

=

it ot io many ot the "glanti » m » w av- a
layi” now pait. Flrit, there A 1 I | J A | J B 1 ' II
ijir Kger, a leader In tbli mImt 1,1. W* L

\

If,
n Ohnroh and State, eerneit ^ W A M. J A M A M. MM. M. M—4 M. 1.

God and hli oonnlry. Here
Ansnitm. Whole hoarv head. The flrit ever brought to New Orleane In carload lot*. Not one, hot many enrloada, In delicate

. ,

1

,
' dainty pattern* for 1’arlora, Hall*, Bed- Room*, etc., In all grade* and coloring*- a beautiful

n Of glory, WM A loved OO- Maonment. rapera at 8 conta per roll Dp to the finest made. Juat received. Write for

ie ohurch and oommnnlty, and BaBiP 1"-

StVe?e°d

01

!,rtSrr

n

e.p

n

er%Vat!' Heath, Schwaitz & Co., Lltda.
0 are many loved and bon-

~ (

iei, Ihe yonng men and worn- 2sT 33 "W ORLEA 3ST S
,

JLj A. •

n their pride and beauty were -
In early youth—all ileeplng _ |i__ , .

notion morn. But I treipen 1 1 1st

Z^ I ianOS[ $225 and Op.
Ireainre*, eto. We thank God 1

1 oourege. It wai good to be __ —^ ^ I O A-’V’" OrffOllSUrUanSI $30 and

u

P .

:

For Sale at a Bargain.

,

:

|

-J
A Firut-clasB Piano (now).

A (Jalligrnph Typewriter, No.

4, latent pattern, with hII moderm

improvementa. Address

Rev. W. C. Black,
512 Camp Ht., New Orleaim, La.

Here Are Two Pointers

FOR YOU.

Pointer No. 1.

Conftlifr yonr health whi n yoi biv
an Article of fond or refrcBhmcat and
bny only pure, wholenome artttlea.

'inter No. 2.

Easy Monthly Payments. Correspondence Solicited.

Werlein’s.
731 Canal Street, New Orleans, Lai

HIGH-Grade
GRAND and UPRIGHT

PIANOS.

(‘onuMer yonr flnarm amt bny Ifc*

beat bernnHC Il n Ihe ch< npett an hi-

fi rlor article Ib «lear at any prlat.

isLirsro
Will give you n great many polnlero

about thefie things If you will call a

IiIb grocery,

1401 aiifl 1403 Dryafles St,

Corner ol Thalia.

GEORGE W. LISTER,
DIA1.KU IN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
- - Wood and Coal,

N'aw. No. 1102 Baronne Street,

Corner Calliope NKW ORLEANS.

hid tome good meoiiogf. Wo hive I were: Cilllo Dtnleli, Andrew Price

ilx ohnrohei on NMboba circuit, and

we have held leven protracted meet-

ing*— five ot wbloh wu decided me-
ceuee. Many baokillden were re-

claimed ;
quite a number of oonverilom,

II addition* to tbe oburob. All pralie lo

Wllllami, Malle Adele Tbomion.

The money will be duly forwarded

lo Mill Watti, In Brizll, and tbe ac-

knowledgement of lti reoelpt promptly

announced tbrough tbe oolumni of tbe

Advooatx* To thoie who io tilth-

the Lord who muitglve tbelnoreuel— (ally wrought to make tbe lohool a

though Paul preaoh and Apollo* water, inooeu we tender onr ilnoere ao-

We have bad valuable belp In tbe way knowledgementf, coupled with our

ot preaching. Bev. F. B. Ormond, ol prayera tor our heivenly Father’*

the Llnwood obarge, wu with ui In bleulng to abide upon them,

two ol onr meeting* and did a good B. P. Mackik, Supt.

work. Bev. Irvin Miller, ot Walnnt

Grove, wu with ui In one meeting, boclk chapel neighborhood.

tnd did all the preaching lo the de- Thli blitorlo ohnroh, u 111 name

light and pleuure ol tbe congregation impart*, U Iragrant with preolom

that heard him. Bev. J. 0. Long bu memorlu, bearing tbe name ot the no-

been in and out among m all tbe year, |,|e Blibop who embraoed the oauie ot

ind bu done lome valuable work, trbth and right In iplte ot tbe prtji-

Broi. Hayi and Vandenbnrg, ot Walnut dice ot nativity and ednoatlon. Tul*

Grove, wu with ui In onr Aril meeting beantttnl ohnroh le In Noxnbee oonnty,

at I'bllidelpbla, and did a good work, belonging to Ihe Brookivllle olronll.

We eloied onr protraoted meeting* lor me write a lew line*, giving an ao-

tbli year with onr third Qiarterly count ot Children’! Day, oelebrated

Oonlerenoe, at which lime we bad the ipe icoond Sunday ot Jane, lut. A
pleuare ot having oar tellhlal and pieaunt ride through varied loenery,

ineh. beloved prodding elder with ui now puling fleldi with growing oropi,

-Bev. B. J. Jonei, ot Meridian, who ,|,e expectant harveil ot tbe ad] »oent

preached ni eleven very lntereitlng iei- j,rmi; then puling through ihady

Honeitj In Pujer.

Oar preyeri ihoald be frequently

examined to lee whatever we are uk-
log tor what we really want, or only

tor the thlngi we have an Idea we
ought to want. There le too mnoh ot

thli unreality and praotloal dlehoneity

onrrent both In the cloeet and the pub-

lic prayer-room. People tomellmei

*«» Into quite a glow ot pleaeurable

devotional exollement ai they pray;

tuelr Imagination worke finely, tbey

have a good flaw ot language, and be-

oome lomewbat heated with their own
rbeiorlo, and u tbe flae pbruei roll

trippingly off the tongue they uk for

tblngi whlob they wonld not only be

maob utonlebed to receive, but eotu-

ally lorry, In their cooler moment*, to

get. Wnat we ilooerely deilre we
hall be willing to pay the prloe for;

and there li alwaye a prloe attaobed—

that li, a condition. If we want to lit

on the right hand of Jeim, we mail be

willing lo drink of hli oap. Tnere 1*

maob more ol poetry then ot piety In

ome prayeri. Tbey lound well, bat

the Lord, who know* tbe heart, doea

not And lellitaotlon In them. "Lip

WiETBIEiR.,

_El^ElI?.SOTSr .A-isriD others.

Dr. John G. McCulloch,

DENTIST,
470 Drjades Street, bet. Euterpe and Fallolty.

Hours: From 8 a. m. to 4 P m.

STORY ?IVIY LIFE

Parlor and Church Oreans.

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

Special Inducements given to Churches,Schools, Colleges, etc.

s* tnl 41.00

K* t\V f.*r

Ap'iilei

Outnu

By
WM. TAYLOR,

B.shoj) of Africa*

Aotuli-rfiil L.H.VI
trvi-intH rtToni
irM va i*l«- < 'It

H

r-

tiun l.vanL'i'U*

r.:itl"li Kvrry
i ti r i h 1 1 it n
tthoillfl n ail itl

lluiidiMtmi'lY
mill profiiwly
JIliiHlraU’d.
I.nw lit jiric^

.

hnlrl by fib* 1

.
(M’rl|itbifi.

; HUNT & J
liATOiqJ

ISO FilthJ
Avennifl

New Yorli

Junius Hart. rrrscURE

mom, enjoyed by all that heard them, imoketi, where glanolng lunihlne

Be made for hlmiolf a boat ot friend* prlghlem the leafy grovu, bring* ui

* .L. J_ UUt UUU IIIIRUIIUU AU lUOUII MJiy
l.rmi; then peulng «brongh .hady ,DonHprty
thicket., where gl.nolog lunihlne J* #nd |k ,m mllk.„_Zon .,

while with ui at Philadelphia. Ne-

iboba charge li In a very good condi-

tion, iplrltually. We are doing all we

un on our Oonlerenoe oolleotloni, and

to a dome traot of treei. We drive

rapidly np a illght uoend and arrive In

tronl ol thli lovely Soule Obapel, em-

bowered In a beautiful foreit. ' The

hope to be able to make a good report
grovea were God’i templet.”

*l Oonlerenoe. Pray for ui.” Tbere li lomethlng peculiarly attract-— Ive In the wonblp ot a country oburob,

Bev. B. 8 . libel), Oalboun, La., Oat. away from the ihrlek of the looomo-

4:"81noe my lut report I have held two live, nor dlilurbed by the nolle ot care-

raceeiilu) meetlngi: one at Oadavllle, lui pauenby on a orowded itreet.

the other at Oalhoun. My meeting at There are many oarrlagei, wagon* 1

Oidevllle oontlnned five day*, and the vehlolu ot all klndi, and horiei iiand-

memberaot the different ohnrohei rep- log, reetlng-ln the ihade. Fioei ot

reiented were glorlouily revived, and hippy, Innocent children bright with

the ifleoti of the meeting were tell pleuure (tor li not thU their day?)

throughout the entire oommunlty. preulog lo greet the putor who bu

Many oonverilom and but tew addition*, tne peculiar gift ot winning Ihelr

u nearly all preienl were memberi ol beuli.

•ome oburob. A good Oonlerenoe ool- E'en children gathered with enaurim wu*.

Ilotion taken np In oath and mbiorlp. Ana plowed w. town to mere the iood men'.

Mom, Mv meitlDK Otlhonn com- un ••

menoed at the appointed time and con- We are good Melhodiiti, “d
JJJJ

1

tinned nine day*. Bro. M. M. Mor- lh. lllnerancy u a wlm lmtllntlon,

Phli, ot Tebnaoam, Texa^wu with me bat regret to think thl*

#
and did tbe preaching. A more glorl- Cogdell’. lut year with u. Naw we

on. religion, upheavil I have never p.» Into the ohnroh, called by the

wilneued, reaohlng every olui In Ihe iweel hymm they are a 1®*1”*' ®ere

lown and oommun^y. A. th. Immed,- £
Ate reinlti, tbere were more than one

kandred oonverilom and reclamation*;

Forty aooeuloni to the MetbodUt

Ohnroh, and twenty-fonr to Ihe Bip-

Uat, with other* to Jain eioh obarob.

Bro. Morphli le a man ot many propo-

iltlom, by meam ol wbloh ha geti tbe

ohnroh to work, and then tbe real

tou mlted lo the day. "Suffer lime

cilidren,” elo., and olheri worked

with evergreen letter!, treih llaweri,

add all making an otjwt leuon more

lmpreiilve than many a labored dlt-

oourie. The children, alter the long,

mid many appropriate reollatloni,

thoie older read iuoh pleoei u would

be lnterullng and lnilruotlve, carrying

cream, and live aaim min. —s on *

Herald.

Nearly all women have good hair,

tbongh many are gray, and lew are

bald. Htll’i Hair Benewer reilorei

the natural oolor, and thicken! the

growth ot ihe hair.

Love le greater than talth, became

Ihe end li greater than tbe meam.
What li the me of having tilth f II D
to oonneot Ihe lonl with God. And
what li the me ot being oonneoted

with Qodf It li to beoome like God;

lor God li love.—Henry D uoamond.

Life li ihorl, and we have never too

muob time lor gladdening tbe beard

of tboie wbo are traveling tbe lame

dark ]
inrney with ni. O be iwltt to

lovel Make bail* to be kind.—Amlel.

f
l Had Goitre
Or swellings In the

neck stneo I was 10
years old

;
am now 62.

I took Hood's Sarsa-

parilla and the swell-

ing has entirely dis-

appeared. It has been

.
very troublesome.

' When I began I was
feeling so discouraged

) with the goltro and
Mrs. Sutherland, rheumatism, I would

as soon bo dead as alivo. Whenever I caught

-.old I coiild not walk two blocks without
fainting. Now I am free from It all and I

recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla. I received
a letter from Mrs. Jeuulo Bigelow, now of

l-'remont, Mich., asking If my testimonial In

behalf of Hood’s Sarsaparilla was true-, I

.... ... ..‘.b. ...... ..a » ...lDYiiea 10 iuo »n»r, mux* — -
. . . mnnb

kneel In the oongregatlon ;
Ohrdtlane year, whloh U oaloulAled I K

»*« Invited to kneel bulde and pray u.etul lntormatlon u to the p

«•» them, whloh they do, and God iirprUea ot the ohurch, ol which w

BkadartnUy bluaw the labor* ot hU art loo olttn Ignorant.

replied It was, and sent particulars. I have
a letter (hanking me for recommending

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and stating that she also has been cured.”

Mua. Anna Sutiibulani),

K

alamazoo,Mleh.

HOSD'fb PILLS ect e**lly, yet promptly

and efllcloutlyon the liver end bowel*. »c.

lOOl CANAL STREET.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.
Lhim Pali hr Ohlaaaa Plra. 1>T1 S3,23*,0*1.

Lew** Paid kv leitei.fl>*, 13T2, S1.4I3.TH

All Laaaaa Paid la Cash, wlthaat Dlaeaant. Saaa Adjeated.

Louu and all matters ot bualneu aettled by officer* and dlraoton In New

Orleane without relerenoe to anv other effloe. the lame u with looal companlei

mmoii i* www oauin.
SUITAF I. WBBTFKLDT, L. O. FALLON, LUOAB K. HOOBK, 0, M. BOEIA

Ohetrmam.

OLAKENOR y. LOW. Am’* Beeldeat Bee**.. H. V. OGDEN. Keeldeml •eorelevr.

9

Is Your Daughter

Going to College ?

Then send her to BELHAVEN COLLEGE EOB
YOUNG LADIES, which affords the very beBt

facilities for Scholarship Culture and Sound Moral

Training, amid the most pleasant, picturesque and

healthful surroundings. None but the Best Teachers

employed in every department. Facilities in Music,

Art and Elocution unequaled in the South.

BELHAVEN COLLEGE
Is located on the highest point in Jackson, Miss.

Buildings entirely new, well ventilated, heated by

steam and lighted by electricity. Unsurpassed lor

comfort and health. 22 acres; 12 in beautiful grove.

All the advantages of a refined family environment.

Terms reasonable. Next session begins Sept. 19th.

For catalogue and additional information, apply to

E. T. FIT^HUGH, President
JACKSON, i MISS.

(From U, 8. Journal of Medicine*)

Prof.W. II. Pcckc,who makes a epecialty of Ept»
tifta withoutdoubt treated and cured morocaoca®

any living Physician ; liissttecm* Is astonishing. I
have heard ofCttHosQf’iOyearsVUinflingcuredby*
nepubllBhesavalimlilowork oiUliisdiHeapowhU^

•ends with a largo bottloof hn absolute cut©*

any eaffererwho may send their P.O.andKxprcs*l

livHrt- Wo advimi anyouo wishing a cure to addrm

hot. W. He PEEKEy F.U, 4 Cedar »L, New YCi

IODIDE OF
IKON.

ALSO IN SYBL’P.

Specially recomtnendffi by the medical i

S
tlebritlea of tho World f*>r Scrofula, (Tumors, i

lng’n Evil), and the early Hiaccu of (Ouauiuptlon. 1

Constitutional Weakness, Poornetw of tho Blood

EMORY COLLEGE;
t w°:

c8th Session opens Sept. 18th, ifys, clotife

June loth, i8</». Endowment recently ta-

creased Sioo.ooo ^nd equipment greatly

improved. Total expense within $»c
For full information address

W. A, CANDLER. D. D., Preat

and for stlmulailug and preservlug its regular
coarse.
None (7eMi/OfPnnlesfl signed “ BLANCABD.
B. Fougera A Co., N. Y.aud all Druggists.

Edvard McGeUes Collide

FORtlGIRLS
Offers Superior Inducements,

Healthful, thorough, practical

and cheap.

Send for new Catalogue.

Address

J. A. Monroe, A. M., President,

Woodvillb, Miss.

WESLEYAN
Female College,

Macon, Ga.

Educational authority : “Here,
host opportunity for highest edu-
cation of women.”—Bishop Hay-
good.

Health: Tenth Cen-oa Klvea Macn **OOM
beat health recorvt of America olUe*.

•KunliimBiit: "Boat plant In the South.’*—
bishop Ilayxood-

Term*: Salil to be twenty-live per oeat
lower then thou of eny other leading coll*,*
In the South.

Seealon noclui Bept. 14

Bev. B. H. Bowe, PrealdemU



\

lew trleans Christian Advocate, October 17, 1895.

Ctatittr* guuwwA

Omni SU unr 9Tm*rr, N*w om.mAit*.

course, E'BU was culpable; but

that does not Justify Jacob.

Again, at a later period we

find him perpetrating an out-

re goous fraud not only upon this

Dr. Fmhintuift Find. Booki Needed.

ItBSCBIPTIOIt, - - '''If PKB-XKfVli ^ _ .

Muntfn ana »**•• or atfond prtachtnji
8(1Hie, brother, but also upon his

father, who was aged and blind.
« 411 rmoben ol the M. B. Oharoh,

iBtiotued Ajenti, to whom p.rmems may be

-

—

411 eoiTeepoiidence with the Antoo a Til, Ut-

* tmninew. end ell money dne or to be-

^ti« dne nhould be eddreeecd to Ser. w, 0.

OHBiirriAH adtooati, 511 OempSt.,B»0»,D.n.,nw orleem La.

In. «. Q. BLACK, 0. 0„ Editor »d Publliher.

PUDLIBHINO COMMITTIH.
votntiAWA ooimnil,

41V. J. M. BBAKU. D. D,

»1V, 8. 8. KK1CNKK.
41V, J. B. A. AH KINS, D. D.

iwinirri oonwumai
41V. W. B. LEWIS.
Itwv R. J. JONWR
REV. R. W. BAILEY.

oath meeieeirn oosninn.
RCV. J. U. CAMERON. U. D.

RIV. W.T. J. BOLLIVAH.U. D.

R1V.T, 0. W11R. D. D.

ADVERT1SINO RATB8.

Ordinary
porttinD

Sreclat
poNition.

1 BOD, i week, ... 9 HO • 1 00

1 .. 2 weeks, ... 1 60 2 00

2 00 2 50

1 .. 1 mouth, ... 2 40 8 00

1 ..
6 00 7 hO

10 00 12 60

1 .. 1 veer, ... 18 00 22 60

a InchM. 1 to 00 42 00

1 60 00 60 00

1 60 00 72 00

1 ... 76 00 SO 00

1 .. 1 ... 90 00 100 00

More then ill loohei, ordlnery poiltlon,

(15 per lnoh per ennnm. More then ilz In-

ehei, ipeolel poiltlon, 116.50 per lnoh per

ennnm.

He was not only guilty of fraud,

but in order to consummate this

fraud be told a wicked lie.

Paganism would scorn to incul-

cate such morality. Th^juan
who can successfully defend

Jacob at this point is competent

to the task of defending AnaniaB

and Sapphira.

Jacob’s later life was most ex-

emplary, and his death was one

of the moBt glorious ever por-

trayed by the pen of inspiration

;

but this decs not authorize us to

predicate saintliness of him from

infancy up. Jacob’s life, like

that of Saul of Tarsus and many
others, divides itself into two

parts, which are thoroughly

dissimilar. Saul was trans-

formed into Paul; and Jacob,

the Supplanter, became Israel,

the Prince. Jacob’s later years

are worthy of the highest eulogy

that can be pronounced upon
them; bnt not so of his earlier

life. The Scriptures record his

vices, but nowhere do they set

Thursday. Ootober 17, 1895.

' Where to Rest Wnhout an Appeal.
’

The St. Louis Advocate, of

the second, contains an editorial

“writeup” of the recent ses-

sion of the Si. Louis Conference,

from which wo make the follow-

ing ixtract;

DOCTORS DIFFER.

One evening our general bor k
agent preached one of the most
entrrUiomg sermons we ever

beard from him on the life and
character of Jacob. “Excepting
the Man of Galilee, no better or
nobler character ever lived on
this earth,” said the book agont.

The next evening our book edi-

tor preached a very strong and
helpful sermon to an immense
and appreciative audience, in

which he regarded Jacob, pre-
vious to his Jabbok experience,
as one of the grandest rascaL of
the olden time. Between these

two great and go< d men their

audience is somewhat bewildered
and hardly knows where to rest

withont an appeal. Let us hear
from others of our conneoiinnal
officers on the character of Jacob.
Dr.Jekjland Mr. Hyde were hard-
ly more antipodal in character
than the two pictures here drawn
by two such master- art i-ta. Who
will give us a brief biography of
Jacob suitable for our Epworth
League and Sunday-school libra-

ries? We nominate Bishop A.
G. Haygood to write such a book,
which we believe would have an
extensive sale.

We second Dr. Pa'm re’s mo-
tion for a life of Jacob from the

pen of Bishop Haygood. The
theme is worthy of any peo, and
we have do abler pen than Hay-
good's. But we wish it distinctly

understood that we second the

motion from a very different

motive from that which seems

to an mite Dr. Palnore in mak-
ing it. His idea seems to be

that we Deed such a book in

order that we may know
whether Jacob was a saint from
childhood up, or only during the

Later years of hiis life. To this

demur. O-i this point the

the seal of their approval upon
them. We would ‘just as soon

undertake to defend the adultery

of David, the lyiDgand profanity

of Peter, or the treachery of

Judas, as to justify Jacob in the

above-mentioned acts of his

'early life which God has seen fit

to rece rd for our instruction. We
will not assume such a task until

God gives us a new Bible with

the Decalogue left out, and with

a new verse in the eleventh

chapter of Hebrews reading

somewhat after this fsshion:

“By faith Jacob bought Esau’s

birthright for a mess of pottage

;

by faith also he lied unto his

father, and thus deceived him
and procured the bleseing in-

tended for Esau, knowing that

otherwise God would not be able

to fulfill his promises.”

If we had the ear of those Mis-

sourians who are “bewildered and
hardly know where to rest without

ah appeal,” we would suggest that

they appeal to the Bible. That
Holy Book forbids lying, fraud

and extortion in all their forms
and phases, and hurls anathemas
against a'l who engage in themt.

It is one of the most alarming

featires of the church life of
the present day that there are

multitudes of professing Chris-

tians who are easily “bewil-
dered” concerning matters on
which the Scriptures speak with

no uncertain sound. All the D.

D.’s in the universe, and all the

B shops as well, ought not to be

able to “bewilder” a Christian

audience on a point of this sort.

If the Bible does not settle

questions of this character, then

of what' use is it? Would not

the Koran do as well ?

The oommnnication of -Dr. H.

Walter Featherstun, on our

Becond ppge, merits special

consideration. Sermon factories

have been in existence in Eng-

land for a long while. A preacher

who is too stupid or too lazy to.

manufacture a sermon can have

one made to order on any subject

in go 3d English for a small

monetary consideration. It is

said that these sermon-factories

do a thriving business. There

are numbers of preacherB who
make no sermons of their own,

but make yearly contracts with

these establishments. This busi-

ness has recently gained a footing

in America, and, though it iB

conducted here on a compara-

tively small scale, it is said to be

gradually extending its opera-

tions into new fields. Dr.

Featherstun calls attention to a

new feature of this business.

The preachers are no longer to

have a monopoly of its benefits.

School-boys and school-girls and

commencement orate rs generally

are to be equal participants.

What alnon to Young America!

No more ransacking histories and

cycloitedias and the nooks and

corners of literature in search of

materials for an esB&y or an ora-

tion. No more laborious writing,

revising and rewritiog. What
would be the sense in goirg

Solomon said that tboro was

no end to the making of books

in his day, and if he were here to-

day he wowl^jpiy^tbfe same thing

with a greater emphasis. Though

the assertion of the wise man is

true, still every person who reads

much feels that there are some

books which need yet to be

written. But that is not wbat I

mean by my caption. I mean
that there are a great many
valuable books now in existence

which we need in the libraries of

Centenary College. We have

a Illlnoti dealer of the name of

Wat olalmi to have demonitrated the

fact the* electricity la a aoverelga

remedy for dlpbtberU.

A new oooupatlon

been devlaed In

where (bey are employed
oarrteri.

• •

women
hai

Aix-la-Oh»p*|u

»• letter l

been so “poor in purse” since

ICre. AUoe Zable and Mr*. Mary

Read Goodale have gone to Baltimore

to reoreaent the State of Louisiana at

the Rational W. 0. T. U. Convention.

V
D\ Jno. E. Gxloey eayis l,Orltl-

clelog the fault* and weakneia of yonr

preaober Ii like looking a wheel of

your wagon when the team M weak.”
• •
•

The Rtyne Memorial meeting Is still

In progreee. Bro. Hurt la making fall

proof of hla mlotatry. Hla aermona are

well* prepared, clear, earneil and force-

fnl.

Prom Information to date,

Wealeyan at Miom. LaGrange
College, Andrew Female, aid Delton
Female are all ophplog with an unm.
natty large number of pnplla. Ox’ord
will likely ran to three hundred. w„
leyan and L*Grange are far beyond
former yeare In number. We are r8 .

j
iloed to know that onr paoole ere

waking np on tbeautjiot of Ohriut,^
education.—Wealeyan Ohrlitlan AJvo-
oate.

• •

the reorganization of our college

just after the war that we have

added nothing whatever of

modern literature to our libra-

ries. I suppose we have as good

a selection of old books as can

be found anywhere, and I know
we have some of the rarest bookB

in existence. But no college can

do good work these days whose
literature belongs almost ex-

clusively to the past. We do

not undervalue what we have.

We make the best possible use

of it. But humanity grows and

runs as it grows, and the press

sends out constantly a vast

number of books touching upon

the vital interests of the present

;

and how can we eduoate our boys

for future usefulness if we do

not bring them in personal oon-

Mr. Henry M. Stanley hu Identified

blmeelf with the evangelisation of

Atrloa by becoming ueoolele editor of

Blihop Taylor’* paper, Illnalrated

Africa.

We were In error laet week In nam-
ing Dr. J. W. Rath u editor of the

Alabama Ad? mate. D\ J. O. Andrew
Ii editor, and Rev. E. M. Glenn Milit-

ant editor.

-R, v. Z. A. Parker, of the North
Alabama Conference, hai been elected

to tbe vaoanoy oooaatoned by the
reelgoallon of Dr. V. O. Hawklni
president of Albans Female College!

The college will be entirely reorgtn

In It* teaobtng foroe. The boarding
oapaotty will be laoreMed by the erec-

tion of additional bonding*. The new
admtnletratlon begin* under m 0 ,t

favorable aniploe*. The outlook u
txoeedlngly bright. -

# •

through all this irksome drudgery tact with the books that are being

to briDg into existence a very made by the great leaders of the

mediocre literary production, thought anJ work of to-day?

when a few dollars will buy a

much better one ? Bo the school-

boys and school girls will reason.

This is a matter that Bhould not

be overlooked by educators.

Whenever this practice becomes

general, then we favor abolishing

commencement oratory alto-

gether.

BOOKS

•The Spirit of the Aoe." and other

Sermon*. By David J. Unrrell, D. D.,

I’aetor of the Marble Collegiate Churrh,

New York City. SSI pagea. Bouod In o oth.

Price, tl.BO. postpaid. Wtlbnr 1! Kntoham,

Pnbllaher, * Cooper Union, New Votk.

These sermons are reported

from the author’s own lips and

comprise the sermonB delivered

on Sunday morning during the

past year. Dr. Burrell’s sermons

are vigorous and spirited present-

ations of truth and reveal a

master-hand in their preparation.

He has a happy faculty of getting

at the central truth of a passage,

and then stating it tersely and

pointedly. He uses vigorous,

forceful Anglo-Saxon. He gives

men something to think abont in

every sermon, and puts it in a

clear way. His thoughts are in-

spiring, sentences are suggestive

and often eloqnent. Sound in

doctrine, simple in diction, forc-

ible in argument, happy in illus-

tration, and faithful in applica-

tion.

What the Lajmen Think.

St.

we
Scri;tures are so full and ex-

plicit that we can see no founda-

tion whatever for a difference of

opinion. Tbe Bible teaches as

clearly as language can be made
to teach anythiog, that Jacob,

during his earlier years, was not

only not a saint, but that he was

an extraordinarily bad man.

Did he not buy E au’s birtbpght

for “a mess of pottage?” AlcI

who will attempt to defend him

on moral and religious grounds

for this act? Suppose a young

man at the present dty should

drive such a bargain with his own
brother under such circumstances

—take from him when faint with

‘‘^hunger an inheritance

many thousands of dollars (to

Bay nothing of other item-) for

the paltry consideration of a

morsel of food. Would he not

be universally condemned? Gam-
bling is high-toned morality in

comparison with suoh an aot. Of

The St. Louis Advocate, of

the ninth, contains a symposium
of tight articles from represent-

ative American laymen concern-

ing the value of the religious

press. The following is one of

tbe articles. It is from the pen
of lion. Elijah A. Morse, Mem-
ber of Congress, Twelfth Dis-

trict, Mass.

:

I take the leading religious
newspapers of tbe country, and
a* apublic man and a member of
Congress, I find the editorials

and comments of these papers
upon the public affairs and
questions of tbe day instructive

and exceedingly helpful to me in
tbe discharge of my public duties.

The high moral and religious
ground from which these observ-
ations and editorials are writ ei,
and the absence of p ilitical

animosity, makes them especially

Thr ?word of the Lord: and How
to Ubk It. By D. W. Whltt'e, the well-

known evenRsllBi, ami author or "Life,

Warrert, end Victory," "Thus “altb the

Lord,” etc. Veat-pooket *l7.e bound In

flexible leather. Prloe, pottpeld, 25 oenta,

net.

This valuable little book con-

tains two series of “Forty

Qiestions”: (1) From Christian

Workers, about the equipment

for work, plans for special meet-

If there is any part of a college

which needs a permanent and

ample endowment, it is its

library. While text books are

necessary, reference books are

necessary also. There are many
interesting questions which come
up in the class-room which are

not fully discussed in the text

bookB, and, of course, can not

be definitely settled without

access to the best and fullest and

latest sources of information.

Here is where we are in need. I

believe this need can be easily

supplied.

There are many persons who
read this little note who have the

very books we need, and they

are lying idle on the shelves.

Why not send them to our

library, where they will work
for good through all the coming
years? There are many persons

who read this note who could

without any special self-denial

send db a dollar, and we could

put it to good use in supplying

pur boys with freBh literature,

which will broaden their minds
and fit them the better for the

future. There are many persons

who read this note, who, having

done either of the above, will

feel better than they have felt

for a long time. The doing of

such little things always results

in double good, and who would
not do that sort of good ?

C. W. Carter.
Centenary College, Jackson, La.

Speaking o( onr Hime Giro's de-

partment, • wide-awake, Intelligent

Christian mother write*, “8aoh a de-

partment (or oblldren U prloelen to

motheri In the country.”

V
Dr. J. B. Walker 1* on Ibe ilok Hat,

but It la hoped tbit bit lllneii will be

ol ebort duration. HU pulpit wit

Ailed on lait Sabbath by Rev. T. L.

Lallanoe til uit 'imr.
, tV

Dr. Onyler utter* a great truth In

laying: *'We never can create a pnbllo

•entiment itrong enough to enppreii

tbe dram (hope until God’* people take

bold of tbe temperanoe reform as a

part of Ibelr religion.

”

Min Florence Nightingale, it tk<

age of aeventy-foar, Ii ei
j lying ex.

oellent health. She Ii nld to be a rloh

woman, b.v'flsr, beetde aome prlvtie

meani, tbe £50 003 poblloly lutMorloed

for her by me E igltab people at tu«

oloee of the Crimean War. Q me re .

oenlly ahe confided to a Irlend her la.

lentton to aeltle tbe money ae a Iran

Ibe lntereat to be devoted to nariie(

wounded eoldler*, should ber ooaniry

ever again be engaged In a war with a

E iropean power.—Pmebnrg Advocite.
• •

Tbe Florida Advooate ooplei onr

editorial, “Dollar for Dollar,” entire.

Tne Baltimore Advooate alio abowi

tbat It knowt a good thing wben It

•eea It by copying a part of onr article,

“American Criminology.”

A fall-blooded Cherokee Indian,

named Wabooohee, Ii bolding Oorli.

Han revival aervloei at Tbomatville,

Gi., and drawlog Immenee crowdi.

He Ii istd to be a very inooeiilnl even-

gellit.—Holilon Methodist.

Mr*. Jobn P. Sr. John, wife ol Ibe

ftmoni Prohibition ex -governor, U at

pieient, and hu been ter some time,

iifyerlntendlng tbe engineering and

otber work ol oonetrno’tog a tunnel In

a gold mine el Cripple Creek, In wblob
ber bnsbacd hu a controlling lntereat.

—Exchange.

Judge F. D. Bra me, of Clinton, L«.,

died at hla borne In that oily on the

lentb. He took high rank at the bar

aid on tbe benob. No man wai more
honored, trailed and loved by the peo*

pie of tbe eeatlon of the State la wblob
he livid. He was an ardent Methodlit,

and was frequently sent as a delegate

to DUirloland Annual Conference*.
• •
m

Statlatloa recently pnbllahed by the

Board of Trade of Great Britain

how oonolualvely that hard tlmee have
paaaed away, so far ai that oountry U
oonoerned. The oommerolal relations

between England and tbe United
States are snob tbat proipertty there

will neoeuarlly afieot moil favorably

the oommeroe and the varloni Indus-
trial of this country.

Os the evening of the fifteenth ws
had tbe pleamre of oelebratlog the

riles of matrimony between Mr. j. g,

Dana, of Padaneh, Ky. (formerly of

Water V.lley, Mm.), and Mils L>xle

Lewis, of this city. Toe marriage toot

plaoe at the retldenoe of the bride'i

fatber, 3835 Oarondelet atreet. The

bridal pariy left Ibe next day for their

home In Padnoab. The bride Is i

nleoe of Rive. W. B. and H. P. Lewis,

of tbe Miailnippl Conference. Miy

prosperity and happiness be Ibelr lot

through life!

• •
•

Blihnp Orx*. of tbe dloceie of Welt,

ern New York, preaobed the opening

•ermoo at ibe General Convention of

tbe Proteetant Kplioopal Church, notr

In aenlon In Minneapolis. The follow*

log quotation from It Is now going the

rounds of the eeonlar pipers: “The

apostle’s terrible portraiture of Anal

apostasy Is paralleled by wbal comet to

at In jraraalt at every dty’t report.

Shamelete nudity In bathing and seml-

nndlty la evening attire, with laicivl*

one danoea, long banlabed by Chrlttlan

deoorom from aoolal life, are flagrantly

cbaraoterlitlo Of Amerloan maonert.”

Remember, Ibla Is not from a Method-

It’, bat from a Protestant E/iooptI

eplaoopoi.

NOTES.

Judge J. T. Strother, of Vlokebnrg,

wai a oaller at tbe Advocate office

recently.

ings, and tbe best methods of

conducting all forms of evangel

istic services; (2) From inqui-

rers, including all the difficulties

and objections offered by those

who are invited to become Chris-

tians, with full Scripture an-

swers. Besides these there are

tables of Bible Weights, etc,, an

Outline for Reading the Bible

Through in One Year, and a

poem full of suggestion-

Art Thou Cast Down,
Soul?”

Every young Christian, every

Rev. B. W. S. Blihop, of tbe Holiton

Conference, died at bla borne la T*z!-
well, V*., on the fnartb.

V l

Rev. E. O. Riberti, of tbe^Lii Ant
gelei Conference, ha* been triniferred

baok to bla old Gonterenoe, tbe North
Texaa.

The family of George A. Helme, of

Helmetla, N. J., have agreed to far-

nleb the auditorium of tbe Y. M. O- A.
building In tbla oily, wbloh la now
rapidly approaohlng completion. Tne
fu-nlture will oomlii of 530 opera
obalrs, with rostrum fnrollnre to

matob, and an elegant Brunei* carpet
ooverlng the entire, fl >or. Tola Is done
m a memorial to tbelr father, who was
preitdem of Ibe New O.leani Y. M. O.
A. In 1363.

V

Rev. J. L. Pieroe Ii spending a few
days In Texts. His pnlplt wss ailed

last Sibbttb by Revs. J. M. Henry and
L. A. Reed.

•“Why
O My

A meeting Is In progress at Biloxi.

Rev. J. T. Nicholson, of Newton, Is

doing tbe preaohtng. Prospeots (or

a good meeting.

It ws* generally tbonght a few years
ago tbat tbe day of oansls was past,

tbe railroads having made them un-
necessary. This opinion seemi,however,
to have been Ill-founded. A number
of canal* of mammoth proportloni btvs
been oonitruoied within ibe lul few
year*. And now II la authoritatively
announced tbat Ibe moat glgaotlo
enterprise of Ibla aort ever projeoted
baa been Inangnrated In Rassla. Tola
o*n*l la to ooaneot Ibe Biaok Sea with
tbe Baltlo. It will be a tbonaand
miles long.

by this.

instructive and helpful. All great
moral reforms, all great charities pattor who planB special serv-

and philanthropies, the ctuse of ices, and everyone assisting in

worth
tduClU0“’ th° cause of gv”d evangel atio work, will be helped
ciiizmsbip and good government
are being prompted and set

forward by tbe religious press of
the country, and they are doing
much to hasten tbat day, so loDg
predicted in the Book, wheD none
shall say, * Know tbou the Lord,
for all shall know him, from the
least even unto the greatest.”

At Ibo BMslon ol tbe Louisville Con-
ference Rev. J. 0. Burkholder, of tbe

Missionary Baptlit Onuroh, wu duly

reoelved Into that body.

*•*

R v. G. W. Brigga, of Ibe Texas

Cunferenor, bss been transferred to ibe

Loalsvllle Conference, and stationed

at Settle Chapel, Owensboro.

If pastors would always follow tbe
plan of writing, wben any memberi of

The City of M‘XiOO, which Is fitted

by aatnre to be one of Ibo healthiest

ollles In Ibe world, bas been lor

generettona one of tbe aloklleal, III

annnel death rale being abont foar per

oent.—nearly twloe that of New York.

Tbla anomalous oondltlon Is largely

dee to tbe weal of proper sewertg*.

Tats desideratum bis at lul been sop*.*

piled. A aewerege oanal twenty-nlni

miles long bes been oonitruoied st u
expense of IIS 000,000. Tbe ossil

penetrates one of ibe environing mow-

tains and discharges Its oontents In Ul

regions beyond. A rapid deollne la

tbe deatb rate la confidently antici-

pated. Toe oenel baa been In progress

of construction about twelve years.

» •

Iu the twenty- nine Oonfereooss

whose votes on tbe oonstltniloaal

amendment to make women eligible

have reaobed us, 8,198 ballots bits

been oas’, of wbiotr 3 445 are In f»rJf

of adnslislor. Tbla Is more tbsn tbs

necessary three- fourths m>] >rl<y.

eluding tbe five large German Coder-

enoea from tbe Hal, tbe vole stands 1,-

451 In favor of admission to 365 sgslwti

or nearly sivea So one. We feel oer-

Ipln that It tbe EnglDb-speaklog Con-

ference* alone oonld settle Ibis q leslton

It would be done vary deolslveiy In &*-

belt of woman’s oense, and tbli, *0 °i

In spite of tbe extreme oonservitlii*

engendered by one or two official pa-

pers.—Mloblgan Christian Advocate-

Two atattitlolani working Independ-

ently beve collected statistics running

through e number of years showing

bow longevity It iff toted by tbe story

of a bouse Id wblob one lives. Their

figures show that tbe sverage lengffi

of life among tboie who reside in

underground basement* Is > friction

less tban forty years. On tbe ground
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In Japan tbere ere more then 1.300

pleoea where Obrlsileblly Is taught;

more tban 7,000 Protestant schools,

end every year about 1,800 young per-

sons go ont from these aoboole Into the

Ufa of the nation.—Hototon Methodlit.

If tbe obnroh In Amerloa should go

Into tbe thirteenth chapter of First

Corinthians end live tbere six months,

this oountry would be revolatlonlasd

for Christ.—D. L. Moody.

•ny way wito tbe oburob, end tbe
reanlta have been inob a* to folly
satlafy all tbe labor tbat was Involved.
—Mloblgan Presbyter!**.
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tbelr obnroh move away, to tbe paator fioor tbe average la about forty- three

ol tbe obnroh wbere they ere going, and a fourth years. Oo ibe second *nd

recommending them to bis oourtesy (bird fl tors tbe average Is forty l°ur

end oare, It would atve a good many end a sixth years. Oo tbe fourth and

member! who are now loat to our fifth ft tore the average Is only loriy-

obnrob, and often to tbe oanae of re- two yeera. Thus It aeemi to be est*t>-

llgtoD. As a pattor, we bsva always llsbed tbat sleeping eparimenis ougbl,

followed tbli pisn, not only with com- If possible, to bo on tbe seoond *D

munloant*, but with those Identified In third fl rors. It Is hardly neoassary W

ay tbat these figurai apply exclusive f

to allies. In the country she d A^so^

between tbe first end seoond

would he sxoeedlugly small-

door*

v l :
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Latter from Marldlii.
of our beloved Mothodl.m. Hiw li

Ihla? Woy, every Methodist woo bet

jiiv. B 8 woodward. any spiritual or Intelligent ooroern for

bta ohurob bet become a student of

gpiroB! We do not trouble yoo, Methodist theology end polity ei

joiner -'It nlgbl of thA tripod," of. well be history. Some mey have

'"rum tal* P» r * of oar Z '0D * Pf®,, ‘ bean eotueled by mottvei of embt-
k

goiioaitn oootilonelly glvei yon iton, tbet they might etm them-

from bl» reoy pen; bat he U .elves fof war against thoie of oppoi-

J
0ly

with bltoollege work now to log eenllmente. Bat »noh en boneil,

l8, in tbe loxnry of J-tarnallstlo diligent end preyerfal eeeroh efier the

iHlitloni.
Tbongb not tbe vquai truth, among tbe better element of tbe

Mellen In »V ilrdupole, nor ai oourob, hat not been known alnoe tbe

(nm e « our "beloved preildlng day* of Wealey. Tbla oau not be a

<i b J. Jonea, neither poiteaalng irultleit Inveitlgatlon. All of tbla

jlgniflid elegaooe or elainre of Dr. brain and heart work, oonaeorated to a

re *,,
he baa a very engaging man- diligent eearoh tor tbe truth, mnat be

In tbe loxory of Joarnallatlo

Ullitlont.
Tbongb not tbe equal

Mellen In av ilrdnpoli, nor aa

,nn,e
it onr "beloved preaiding

„ j. Jonei, neltber poiteaalng

„l ni) own. original, pleaalog and re

^logly becoming. Gentle, kind th

oer,native In government, be oom- w

the nalveraal eateem of tbe »r

reed. ol

Miulailppl Female College la In ai

irim than It baa been for yeara. ol

,re numb pleated with the entire ie

ny,
We would not obange one of w

tbe opening wei good, and ( |

thing It moving ft nloely. Oen> k

Oonrob It In a beaitnler condition, *

)Dk ,
man at any time tlnce my pea* y

,
organ here. We bed a moat L

out dally let vice of two weeki In g

Idler part of September. N it e s

00 wai preached except on San- a

Wo apenl an bonr dally from 5 o

r g. In aonga, prayera, Bible reed- *

,borl lalka, etc , varying tbe ex- u

at the spirit Indicated. Tbeae y

or, were largely ettoaded, and we f

k did much good. Oar people are a

ohQiob goera. t

j. J. W. Chambera apeot laat San- c

with at, and gave na two i xcelieot t

odi. The morning aermon waa t

wed by tbeaeoramenlof Ibe Lord's •

r. Tnere were a large number

otmuunloanla end a preolona aee-
,

01 graoe. Toe nlgbt aermon wee <

wed by a hearty bandabaktog and

reoewlbg of onr oovenanta to do i

till ol tbe Lord more faithfully. ,

t. J. T. Niobolaou apeot tbe dflb

iy with ua, and preaobed a good

ail aermon In tue morning. Rev.

p. Bradford alao preached for na

oily to onr edification and pleaa-

ir Epworth League bta Improved,

tjaaday-eobool—the largaat In the

ol any denomination— la flrur

l. It baa tbe lergeat regnler at

mce of all oleaaea—from wee

lo old folka, not exoeptlng elgbt-

jear-old boye end alxteen.year.

llrlt of any aobool I have been oon-

wltb. We drew onr leacbera

(be advanoed olaaaee, end hive

in abundant aopply that we ere

under tbe neoeaalty of taking one

Ambiful Obrlatlan abareoter or fit-

Tbla appllea alao to tbe choir

all t fflolal plaoea In tbe depart-

it of ohnrob work,

toolety lady gave ni quite e oom
tDl reoently. Sue laid, "1 attend

Ibeatre and popular balla of the

, bat I never tee a Kethodlil at one

Ihem." Tola, ea applied to tbe

part of tor memberahtp, la

bat a very few amoog na are

I of pleaaare more then of God,"
b to tbe grief and humiliation of

pallor and tba more oonaUtant and
element In Ibe charcb. We bold

worldly, pleaanre-aeeklog mem -

ue not anllable peraoni to teeob

onr Snnday-aoboola, ting In onr

In, hold t fflolal poilllont In onr

ea, or Indeed any other plaoe of

blp In tbe obnrob. God oan

ue enob for hie glory. Tnerefore,

rewarded In oleerlng away tbe dlfflcnl- 1

tlee that obetraot the llghr. I think I
1

wee well Inetruoted on tbla .abject 1

from my yonth, end had Ibe advantage
of aome bright exampiea, for wbloh 1

am devoutly thankful. Bat I do not

claim Infallibility for myaelt or my
leaabera. At e rale, we oea give thote

who differ with at oredti for being

etaaere. The few, on either tide, who
know they are right, and that thoie

who differ with them are wrong and

vet have no plain, "Toat taltb the

Lord," for their aaiertlona, ere In dan-

ger of warping or perverting the

Sortptarei to ealt their vlewi. Saob
are not to be trailed at eafa gnldaa,

out are likely to prodaoe dtioord and

aoblam In the ohnrob. We need more
uf toe gentle, loving iplrlt of John—
yea, we want to be more Obrlai-Ilke!

Batted dlicottloni generally bring

atrlfe, for "they tavor not of the

tninge of Obrlat." "Charity envleth

not; obartty vaunleth not llaelf, la

not poff id up, doin not banave ltaelf

unieemiy, Iblnkem no evil." Let na

* pray for tbe peace of Jarnaelem."

We have felt tbe atrlogenoy In fl

nenaeathla year, bat ‘'Central Oonrob"
eipeat* to pay In fall. Si, I tblnk, of

alt onr cbnrohea In tbe oily. Oar
ooaatry brethren ere wreatbed In

amllei alnoe Ibe late rlae lo cotton.

North Mnnai'pp; CoaUanos Noiloi.

The preaabera woo expeot to bring

their wlvei to Conferenoe will pleaae

n r.lfy me aa aoon aa poaalbie.

J. W. Pbicx.
Water Valley. Mlm.

Q jaations of Importanoa.

Sew Orleans Christian Advocate, October 17, 1893. ,r
-^‘
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—Z:T2'.:T °° Ennr? DHIDEHDS IB LIFE lHSURftHCE.

y aa Th.ma far P„..r

=
„ The fol^wing figures aro taken from the aworn BtatemenU

htv
inirae lor prifer naauig. di* or location oxut, file in the office of the New York Insurance Oomraiflaioner •

n I- ,
Tl“ MntaL Tota^pivi^oils 1898 to 1892, 25 Tun, -

r.: \ Brodie s SiSAff* : W:ss
“S Astrinppnt Rnrrlial

TheMttt“al“v p*lil,9'8w“ » *•»><«»

, IIOII lllwulll UUI UlUl Onlbellfeolawell-ahowuomaenofLoniinanu. mumpiea ot thl. kind o.n ba luaatmjtaii
)f tbe tablea. * malttplled. The oompellton ol thin Urmnd Old Company, tba lurgct and oia.it In AwarVaa*

ie tbe (1)A faithful preacher la halt Of hla Win eorrect all th. irons..., and
°*n ,B0W n0™mu 0T0 “ ®PP"»«w»«

be a time among hit hooka, the other belt neverfaiie.tmt It Does Make a Difference Where You Insure,
tbla among hla people. ‘

d to a (2) It la Indloatlye of aplrltoal de- OXJR.BS nAMM p T5ATTTT "PC!
a,tbe generaoy when among preeobera the nr.n,,™. nvqufTPDY PfUIP *Uw 1 QU JJWW LJIlM,
ffljul. beat fiaiodjlr, aeourlog large oolleo- UlfiKKHUIft, UlbtnilSKI, LULlb,

^
»

tick I tlona, and ikillfnl buitnen manager, CRAIPS BLOODY FLUX and
General Agents The Mutual Life Insurance Company jf New York

23 '*
(8*

e

too many oi onr preaoher. are Such Symptoms.
’

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

tilob 1
burdened wltb tbe temporal aff lira of "

~ "

lo not tbelr ohurobev. Soon, nol the blood of testimonial • | 1
>r m,

Oarlat, but money beoomea the habit-
Bn:_x bar. n,ed BrodM’rt'SS'nt Vl# Q K Q Y\ O

belng J. The apoatletohoH ..van .toward. 1 f ^ ^ J/ V A *
a .-a mttmnrl the wania nf iha ran raw min better than any mflrtlclna I ever tried. • • • 1

Bt Kit. Hinit H. Ah rim*.

Thami for Prayar Meeting.

the oaooaiNo or tux sivin.

V (Acta jl, 1-8.)

\ 4

1. The apoatlei did not deem It right

to leeve the Word of God and aerve

tablea.

(1) A faithful preaoher la halt of hla

time among hla hooka, the other halt

among hi* people.

(2) It la Indicative of aplrltnal de-

generaoy when among preaahert the

beat fioanolor, aeourlog large oollea-

ttona, and ikillfnl buitnen manager,

la deemed ohlef.

(3) Too many of onr preaohera are

hardened wltb tbe temporal iff dra of

tbelr ohnrohei. Soon, nol the blood of

Oarlat, but money beoomea the habit-

ual theme.

2. Tbe apoatlei ohoae aevsn atewarda

to attend to tbe wanta of the poor, etr.

I
The eleoted were men of honeat report,

loll of the H >iy Ghoat end wladom.

(1) Many obnrobea thrive not be-

oauae atewarda and trnilaea poiaeta

not tbeae qiallfioalloni. A worldly

ate ward end a aplrltnal ohnroh are

never fonnd together.

,3) Toe Induction Into offlre ahonld,

ai a rale, be more Impretalvely relig-

ion!. Should be Uvtted to the alter,

and after fervent prayer and pertinent

exaortatlon be Introduced to tbe con-

gregation.

Do Ton Enow?!
That when yonr bowel, are disordered, and

trreaularltle, canted by chant, of
diet or location axlit,

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
Will eorreot all the trqnblei, and

never falls, bat

CURBS
DIARRHEA, DYSEFTBRY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLOX, and

Such Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL '

Jnly 38, 1889.
Dear Bln:—I hare need Brodle'a Aetrlnaent

Cordial In ray larally, and am ntlng the third
bottle. It alwaye aote like a charm npon my
ohtldren, oorreotlne allmeata of the bowel,
hotter than any medicine I ever tried. • • •

Yonr,, moat reapeottully,
Mia. A. W. Mooaa. - Got my lowest prices for paper hanging. All work guaran-

teed for one year.

EDWARDS,
Cor. Dryades andTholla Sts.

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYOHS ft CO., lei Orleans, La.

Sold bv All Drain ata.

A Correction.

In the Hxteenth annual report of the

Womih’i Farelgo Ulaalooary Soolety

of the Hliilaalppt Conferenoe, held at
j

3. Toe oommendable deilgn of the Oryalal Sprloga, Mill., the Meridian

apoatlei. "We will give ouraelvea

oaottnuelly to prayer end to tbe mtnla-

t y < f the Word."

(1) Prayer fleet. Preyer elweya.

Tia the greateit pralae when a preach-

er la oalied a mao of prayer.

(3) Paoilo prayer mould be made a

mailer of atuly. Toreadbare Itera-

tlona and oommonplaoe phraaeology

uauaeale.

(3) A paatoral vlatt without prayer

la a urtiaomer. P.ay wbea vlalllog.

(4) Preaoulag li "mlnlatry of the

Word." Too muoh wordy pyroteohoy.

'I'll the Word of God whloh la "quick

and powerful."

A Literary Programme for Epworth League

Meeting.

dlatrlct la reported at paying Si7.!0.

when II ahould have beau Stul 81

Toe Msrtdleu dlitrlot paya more than

any other dlatrlot In our Conferenoe,

and It li due the aooletlei that tbla cor-

rection be made.

Hallir Smylie Dll. Seo.

Merld’ao Central Church
MerldUn, Ontral Javt-nilea

Mfridtan. Khbi End
Meridian B. M. F. College
Knt«*VprUe

Pnulil ng Juronllea

.17 7f>

V-*M8»iiirK

Wayoefiboro

$401 81

Hew Improved High-Arm "Arlington B" Self-Threading Sewing Mactyne.

t'

A recorded oertlOoate ol warranty lor 10 yeara aooompanlei each machine. Tha Arllnt

ton B" la complete In every detail, combining all modern and late Improvement, moh aa an

lomatls bobbin winder,’, aell threading itmttle. eelf lotting needle upper aprlng temlon. eta.

Mr. Editob: I nave Ju *% read para-

graph 130 la our Dtiaipllae, which

read., that la Ibe duty of tbe pallor

In obarge ol a work lo preaab Ibe goa-

pel, and lo tbe abienoe ol tue preald-

mg e'der or Btabop to ooatrol the ap.

polntmeola ol all tbe aeivioea to be

held In ibe obarohei la bit oaerge.

Qaeitlon 1—Are laymen loyal who
lovlie other mtolatera to oome Into

tbelr paator’a territory without tbe

|

oonaent of tbelr paatorf

Q leatloni—Oan a Metbodlat mlula-

ter, without violating every rule of

oourteey, go Into another ptalor’a

obarge, unleaa he be Invited by the

putorf Oan he go almply on lovlta-

tlon by loyal laymen, who have aot

oonaulted the pallor, without produc-

ing oonfualOD, la eaooureglng dlire-

apeot to our government? >

Membcb, Methodist Chdroh.-

1. Prealdent read Iialah lx, 19, 30

Bvtnn 38 Prayer.

3 Every member read a Bible verae

to woinb tbe word "lua" occari.

3. U/mn 900.

4. Tae San: Nature and Icflaenoe.

(Leotare, by an Invited guear.)

5 Hymn 93. (Two veraea.)

6 Suoinlne In tbe Family. (A brief

treatlie by a female member.)

7. Sanabtue lo the Ohnroh, Sanday-

•onool and Epworth League. (A brief

treatlae by e male member.)

8 Hymn 101.

9 Sauahlue In the World around Ui.

(Snort lecture by tbe paator.)

10 Hymn 910. Beoedlotloo.

U alan Epworth Loiguo.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

Raid Thlt.

We invite special attention to

onr new sewing machine offer.

Tnis machine is a most excellent

one in every respect. We have

never made a better premium

offer. Let no one confound this

machine with any one previously

offered. It is a different ma-
chine altogether. Take notfbe

that we prepay freight and guar-

antee entire satisfaction.

Conor Stoat Lud.

‘ A moat er]iyable meeting of Ibe

^njoiou Epworth League waa held in Those who want Bibles at our
the Oerrollton Avenue Melhodlat Epla-

oopal Oourob, South. Representative, premium rates would do well to

of nearly every League In the olty order at once, as our offer may
uv uui auiiauie uenuQi iu icbuu .

or Bauday-aoboola, Hug In our morulug, In the presence of a

n, hold c fflolal poilllona In our '"Tl™
°

aa, or Indeed any other plaoe of Pj"®"‘ p ® -
M,ut#d b1 ““ PMk,r ln

blp In tbe ohurob. God oau
obarge,oonduotedlhelmpre..lveoore.

ue.uoh for hi. glory. Toerefore, 0, Uylog the corner atone o

oald be our oonatant and preyerfal *“®
fn?° v.

no bring our entire m.mber.hlp O lurch. Booth. In eddltIon toaoe v..

Mbit .ute of oou.eor.tton where * °at m8D
t

, 0“®d “ ' ™
“I

-

.

.. . .. . p toe, a paper oootalolog Ibe namea of

kllra Dr. David M,r,on end tb. Brard ol

« Woman-'. Mlulouary Boolety I.
O^rob KEtea.lou. aettlug fortb the

'and doing good work. Tb. meet- * d d*fl«d ,'oa, ,«‘d “^'7“
ol .be Women'. Board here wa. an P l808d «• • ™'

bT''u
Won lo be remembered with plea. o»<“P'®‘®d ‘

Hot a nretlme. Oar ]
tveul.e and ,,T0 ,h0U"nd y '^

tday. icbool ml.alou.ry work I. In
d°»‘" *“d w,“ b *

®
n *.Slli

-C. of any fla.uolal work lo tue
•»">-' boaw

m. Tbe Woman's Aid, No). 1 Ne . O'l.eu. and Meridian.

1! ar. r.anl.p .nd f.lfhfnl. The Lumbcrton, MU’.. Oat 18. tilt.

it that atate of oonaeoratloa wbere

can uae them for the advancement
|

lit kingdom.

hr Womau’a Mlulouary Boolety la
'

band doing good work. Tbe meal- 1

ol tbe Woman'a Board here waa id 1

Won to be remembered wltb pleaa

tlor a lifetime. Oar j
tvealle end

diy-tohool mlulouary work la In

'tee of any daanoUl work lo tue

•'cl. Tbe Woman’* Aid, Noa. 1

are regular aud fattbtul. Tbe
atn'i preyer meeting la a alrorg

• of ipirltual strength In tbe ohnrob.

-weekly ohurob and oottage prayer

-ilogi are taking on tew life iluoe

'Bummer 'a beat baa paaaed. Tbe
-day afternoon aeivioea for prlionera

to Important and anooeiatul work

Uncled by aome of onr faithful lay-

m.

*°w, Dooior, we have a rare and
11 Interesting prayer meeting every
,a‘7 afternoon, conducted by lay-

< ol onr ohnrob, known aa -'tbe

Yemen’s Prayer Meeting,” and l

Uld every policeman In tbe olty

to It, and they attend with
'aikable unanimity and Interest.
1 «e preaching and laboring to

’W lortptnral noltneu. True, we
D<b all prononnoe tbe Sotbboletb
h,but we ere preealng tbe life rath-
tan the teobnloal paatword. I be-

" oar old Metbodlat ship will

"her the itorm, end that we will
l, n become a nailed people. Es-
''i and uncharitable men will lone
* J or paaa away, and Obrtailao
*% will take tbe plaoe of lotoler-

7
The ebullition bea reached It*

the aeelblng prooeaa will soon
" ‘ouompllihed lie work, and tbe
*e, t will be oalmar and olearer and
lHler than ever bafora In tba history

0(1 o ai Nonas.

Iaaamnoh aa the law of the ohnroh

hai b*en oonieivrd lo tbe oontrol

of the aervloea of the Palmer

Oreek Oamp Meeting by the pre-

siding elder, end aatlafaolory aaaur

anee given to edjnttto toe edmlnlalre-

tloo, I have reappointed R'V. K. T.

Breland to Wntttlngioa olraalt, end

Rsv. G. R. E lla to E-oatawo* olronlt.

O. A. Powell P. K.

Dona at Falmer Creek Camp around, Oot. 7,

1806.
_

HoUnist Aitoomion-

The East Mlulaalppl Hollneaa Aiao-

olatlon will be held In Meridian, Mia».

from Out. 33 to II. R’V. H. O. Morrl-

on, evangellat, will oondnot the

eervloe* aaalated by other worker*. Tue

only oh]eot of the meeting la the con-

version of sinner* and tbe entire

sanoitOoatlon of belli vera, aooordlng

to theteaoblnga ol Mr. Weiley’a "Plain

Account of Christian Perfection.” Ail

preeobere end worker* are oordleliy

Invited to attend. All preeobera will

be entertained.

W. W. Hopper,

John A. Lbwis.

John O. L'avett.

were praient. Every League has ao*

oompllahed mnoh good daring the put

month, and freqaent allailoni were

made to the anooeu of the first Ep-

worth League Oonferenoe.

The following were eleoted lo aerve

eaoffliera for the oomlog alx month). ;

President, J. T. Orebbtn; dret vloe-

prealdent, H. B. Rnaa; aeoond vloe-

prealdenl, E. H. Preaoott; third vloe-

president, T. L. McKdlghl; aeoretery,

Mlaa A. 8. McKdlghl; treaanrer, Mlaa

B. Ln’*; editor, Rev. H. H. Ahrena.

Tbe prealdent appointed T. O.

Aluni, H B. Rau and Mrs. H. H.

Ahrens aa the Programme Committee.

Daring the put six month* two new

League! nave been added to the Union.

Every League In Ibe oily Will lake

an active tntereat la the teal meeting

now In prngrei*.

Louisiana Stale Confarenoa.

Epwortb Leaguer* ln thla oily are

congratulating themselves that the

next Conferenoe will be held ln thla olty

next May. The result of the last Con-

ference la already balng exhibited In

the different Leagnea. The delegate!

from tbe oonntry, Inolndlng tbe

preaohera, have promised to lead their

efforts for the anooeu of the next

meeting.

The offlaera for the enanlng year are;

President, W. M. B oan, Boreveport;

drat vloe -prealdent. Rev H. H. Ahrens.

New Orleans; aeoond vloe prealdent.

Rev. Tool. Carter, Jaokeon; tbtid

vloe-prealdent, Mlaa Roberta Grout,
1

Patterton; aeorelary, H. B. Kaaajate-

’ ilailoal eeorerary, MlaiA.S. McKalght;

treaanrer, E H. Pieaooit.

* The Idea of having field aeoretarlea la

J
mealing with mnoh favor, and about

l

$175 naa already been oolleoted for that

puronae.

be withdrawn in a few weeks.

Tha Hotmii Bible (or $1 65.

We are now offering the Holman
Belf-Prononnolng Bible for 11.65 to

anbeorlberi who pay a fall year ln ad-

vanoe, i. np to Oot., -96. Tbla

Bible hu all tbe Helpa of tbe Oxford

Bible, and, In addition to thla, It gives

tbe pronunciation of every proper

name, not ln an appendix, bat In tbe

book ltaelf wberever the name ooonrs.

Tbla make* it by far the beat Bible on

MM
!«P» i"'" 1 I

li! Plf

iiS j.

“AIII.ISUTON B

The -ArllDgtoD B" .eP-threadtua .e » I n , m h I ne_ h a. « 1"'e ^ 18h’rtn^ '»raechaale.l .p-

book ltaelf wherever the name ooonrs. peJauoe i. pen.c, i>. . j iaunem (• J-SS^S wL^mS'aaeSmVTn
Thla make. It by far the beat Bible on » vu'n^ul.
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the market. Everybody, whether edn- one .« or piein‘ ®e® l9e™
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i‘° 1* h.uwoe lew.t im5d n-.e u u

oeted or uneducated, need* help ln the Scomrullhed^wuti one loot nemmir O.ie'aorew drirer one oao 011 c*° wlth 0 "' 0M
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our offer on tbe seventh page. ?N)lnu that It in easll; oiled and tept meat .

Any anbaorlber who Will pay hll
B .

tt I, round with »<ibntah)e bea.lu«« oolUbed and ailed injuring great -ear

lubsorlptlon for Iwo fall yeara In ad- ™
vanoe, •• 6 -

1

up to O Jl*» 97 1 Oin ^et Inil trolling tne tnreadfi pjrieoily ou all giades of won

Bible at «I 36. iMpaovep AorouaTto Boaaite w,HD«K which 1b bo poilllve and reilahln In lit action that an

imoirfMCliV Wouqii ooboin l" a» lmpoMibUH* Ho tl.npie mat a c-nid can oa.lly operate It.

There ll a demand for Blblea with Thffvaluable ati.oba.eut render, poeitbie a perfeotcoutro! of.huttie teudon.

larger; type then 1. ua.d In the Bible
CMW "°“ U,“ ““

made arrangements to meet that de-

mand. We have an edition of tbe Hoi- itreugtb; aneiy pomned.

man Bible printed ln bourgeois type- ^...F-ru sauma-A perteot .reel pritB'e;
.

,,
|.\'; D

J
1!XWauraofVbTp^5i

the largest type nied ln Oxford Bible*. £on,
,

„»,* »UhoilTphu
“« or iolot beariog. tnu. la.urrag a j even teu.U»;

Thlt Bible 1* bound exaotly ln the oau b3 rarealed lu tbe dar* audea.Ur uader.lood.

There la . demand tor Blblea wltb

large; type then la used ln the Bible

we btve been handling. We have

made arrangements to meet that de-

mand. We have an edition of tbe Hol-

man Bible printed ln bonrgeole type—

the largest type used ln Oxford Bible*,

mie Bible la bound exaotly ln the

same style aa onr other Holman Blblea.

Those who want thla Bible mnat meet

ibe reqalremente of oar offer ei to

•abaorlptlon, and then send 93 45 In-

stead of 91 65. Tbla la tbe best bar-

gain aver offered ln a bourgeois type

Bible.

Looea Puli.tv lor winding tbobobb „ without rut. lug tae^wWa® require, no outrage

«

sdjuitmeat. nor U It neoe»»»rj to remoro tae wort troin me m»Lotue.

PAETg 8ubjiot TO W*i» »re raade of tbe 0 ne«t Heel c»te hardened ll«bt and noleele^

aud are rerj aurable.
•OUR OFFER.

To anyone, not now a sabaenbor to thU paper, who will send

u< $20.50, we will semi tie macbioe and tba New Orleans Advo-

cate one year. To old subrcribera we make the f illo wing offer:
* . » I k

** .. — .I . n n , I I Cl c 1 N h IWe sell our large-type Holman Bible cate one year. Lo oia Buo-orioer. wo ‘7
„
"Vj

10 persona who ere not •nbiorlberi tor Pay your subscription to January, Ji, uml eentl us $18.5) aildr

»5-pnbll.her-. price. Onr anbaorlber. tional , and w_e W 1 U saml you the m ach 1 qo
. ^

^

They All Know It.

II In doubt, Juit aak your neighbors

Wbat, for n-rTe-alre, you should take)

Quick *• wink they'll aurely tell yon.

You aaaat uae PRESTON'S Hill-ilk

get It on condition* speolfied ln onr of-

fer for |3 45. The Advocate and tbe

Bible botn ooat only 94-45, while the

Bible alone ooiti 15. See the point?

We are now prepared to fill orders

for Blblea (b)lb kinds) promptly.

For twenty oenta we will have yonr

nam9 engraved ln gilt ietteri on tbe

outtide of Ibe book.

tiuuui | a liva n w win ovuu ml i ri _ a

Wo allow purchaser to tost tbe machine tor ten days. If at

the end of ten days you at* not satisfied, you have only to drop 11a

a postal card, and your money will be refunded.

TO AGENTS:
We will send this machine free to any. preacher or other per-

son who will send us twenty new subscribers with the ca-th $40.

Aldress Rbv. W. O Black,

512 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.

N. B.—We pay the freight.
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That Magnificent

Stora.
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NbW ORLEANS. LA.
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over else a child is impatient to

grow away from, he does not

readily outgrow the enjoyment of

hia mother’s good-night. As
long as she is willing to visit his

bedside, and give him a kiss,

with a loving word, just before

he goes to Bleep, he is sure to

int that privilege of his homo
somethiog above price, and
thout which ho would have a

iso of sad lack. And at no

ne is hs more Bure than then

be ready to do whatever his

ither would ask of him; at

from her sink

stronger impression.

Prices, Courteous Treatment.

If at all interested, correspondence wi ll benefit you.

There’s no excuse, you must try it,

A Sensible Girl.

Homb Circle.

QUINA

LAROCHE
French National Prize of

16,600 Francs.

THE GREAT
French
Topic

&
s
s

Yonr DmerpM, innst liny ''

• rite anA jtivo nftmo and u . t . 1 r-
E. l-OrtlKUA a •

W2M Nnrili Willmm >' N York

NOT LOST.

BT BLUB M. COMMOCX

‘They »re not loit." Obi ray tbl« In yonr

weeping
O'er tbe .till l»ce« th»t yonr llpa b»ve kl«iefl;

For God blmtell doth take onto bis keeping

Tbe J rweli from onr bouiebold ueaiurei

mined.

He, tbe great Father, knowi each beard lore

aching;

His band will wipe away the falling lean,

And gather np tbe links, unclasped and break-

ing.

To sblne nndlmmed through tbe eteiba

yean.
—Woman’s Journal.

Food for Ihe Mind.

THE ATLANTA

EXPOSITION
WILL HE llKI.I)

lept. 18th to Dee. .‘list, 1895 ,

On ground traversed by rifle pits,

over which ShermaD threw the

first phell into Atlanta 31 years

ago, the Exposition is fast taking

shape’. The excellent railway

facilities of the great

QUEEN AND

CRESCENT
ROUTE

Aad its connections to Atlanta,

togtther with low railway rates,

will enable the people to make a

delightful trip at but small ex-

pense.
The Queen and Crescent ruts

superb vestibuled trains with

through sleepers from New Or-
leans, Shreveport, Vicksburg,
JacKson, Meridian, and inter-

mediate points, to Birmingham,
making direct, and close connect-

ions for Atlanta. Special low
reduced rates to the Exposition
Ask your Queen and Crescent
agent eometning about it in de

tail, or write to

I. HARDY, A. G. F. A., - Vlckjbnrg, Mlm.

H. H GARRATT, A. G. P. A. .New Orleanj.La

For free Information and printed matter.

W. C. RIMEARSON, G. P. A., - Cincinnati,

A vast army of idlerB are drift-

ing on the ocean of life without

hope or purpose. The responsi

bility of iheir nonentity and ruin

restB with the home. Hungering
and longing for something to fill

the empty hours, they idle away
their time on tbe streets because
home offers nolhirg better. The
boy whose soul has been cultured

in the home atmosphere where
Longfellow, Whittier, Holmes,
Cooper, and like authors are fa-

miliar friends, will not readily

seek debased companions. He
who has, from childhood, felt

the inspiration of example flow-

ing into hiB soul from such men
as Washington, Webster, Clay,

and Lincoln, will be likely to

form noble idealB and purposes
of life. He will catch the in-

spiring thought of the poet:

"Ltvei of great men all remind ui.

We cm make onr Uvea lubllme.”

There is no excuse for the

home without books, in the pres-

ent sge. They may be had by
the moBt limited in purse. The
few cents Baved from some mere
vanity will purchase the master-

piece of any of the great writers.

A very few dollars each year will

keep the home supplied with a

few fresh books which will prove
benediction to its youth.

Even if the cost were greater, no
home could afford to do without
books. It would be better to

dispense with Borne furniture,

and some of the things that pro-

duce mere beauty, than to neg-

lect to provide for the intellect.

Some months ago a young Eng-
lish girl came to an American
city to marry a joung man to

whom she was affianced in Eng-
land, and who had come to this

country two years previous to

engage in business. She was to

marry him at the home of a

friend of her mother’s with

whom Bhe was stopping. During
the time Bhe was making up
her wedding outfit, he came to

Bee her one evening, when he

was just drunk enough to be

foolish. She was shocked and
pained beyond measure. She
then learned for the first time

that he was in the habit of drink-

ing frequently to excess. She
immediately stopped her prepa-

rations, and told him she

couldn’t marry him. He protest-

ed that she would drive him to

distraction, promised never to

drink another drop, etc. “No,”
Bhe said, “I dare not trust my fu-

ture happiness to a man wbo has

formed such a habit. I came
three thousand miles to marry a

man 1 loved, and now, rather

than marry a drunkard, I will go

three thousand miles back
again.” And she went. Let all

the women take this stand, and
all the men who love law and or

der vote for prohibition.—Guar
diau.

jects on which to lavish affec-

tion. There is something very

humbling to self-importance in

the realization that we are so in-

essential to the world around ns.

Even those interests which we
have created survive us, if they

are of any value to the world;

others take onr places and every-

thing moves on as before.
_

And
yet not the same as before,either,

for while we personally may be

forgotten, influences set in mo-

tion by ns survive. Whatever

that is useful or good we have

called into existence lives after

ns. Impressions we have made
upon the characters of others

survive, though we may cease to

be thought of. Thus while we
are forgotten, we nevertheless

continue to live in the influences

we have started, and in the im-

press that we have left on men.

—Selected.

HYG1BNB.
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It’s i Nip You Ntad.

The Toot.

„ dose o^ dozirg”—that s

good medicine, advocated by

Hall’s Journal of Health in the

following pleasant way. Take

the dose:
A room without a couch of

some sort is only half furnished.

Life is full of ups ard downs,

and all that saves the sanity of

the mentally jadid and physical-

ly exhausted fortnne-hunior is

the periodical good cry and mo-
mentary loss of consciousness on

the up stairs lounge or the old

sofa in the sitting-room. There

are times when bo many of the

things that distract us could be

straightened out and the why

made clear if one only had a

long, comfortable couch on

whose soft bosom he can throw

himself,boots and brainy, stretch

his weary frame, unmindful of

Hurried, Worried. Wearied

Edited by R. M. MclNTOSH.
A rare collection of Hymns and Tunes

for Prayer Meetings, Praise Meetings,
Experience Meetings, Revivals, Mission-
ary Meetings, Epworth Leagues, and all !

i
special occasions of Christian work and
worship.

432 Pages in three editions: Round
Notes. Character Notes and Words Only.

Music Editions—

S

ingle copy in boards,
red edges, postpaid. Go cents

;
in cloth,

red edges. 75 cents.
Per dozen in boards, red edges, fft.oo,

not postpaid
Per dozen in cloth, red edges, $7. Bo, not

in
I

postpaid.
Wokii E niTiON— hi boards. 25 cents:

cloth, yo cents.

Religion for the Young

Did it ever occur to you how
much the world iB dominated by
the idea that religion is only for

the day of darkness and doubt?
When the clouds gather thickly,

almost everybody has a prayer to

say. They are like the liitle

child who naively confessed that

he Baid his prayers only at night,

“because in the day-time he
coaid take cire of himself.”

W e are ready enongh to feel that

men and women who are drift-

ing ont of life, beyond the oare

and help of human hands, need
the hand of the great Father to

lead them through the unknown
valley ; and yet the awful crying

need is for those who are trying

to live in this life, where they
are making not only their own
but others’ destinies, without

Christ.—The Outlook.
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glad a true child is to

kneel by hiB mother’s knee and
say his evening prayer, or to

have his father kneel with him
as he pray si How be enjoys

words of approval or encourage
ment when they precede to good-

night kiss from either parent!

With ,what warmth and grateful

affection his young heart glows
as he feels the tender impress of

his mother’s hands or lips upon
hiB forehead before he dropi
asleep. How bright and dear
does that home seem to him at

such an hour 1 How sorry he is

for every word or act of unkind-
ness which he then recalls from
his conduct of the day! How
ready he then is to confess hiB

specific acts of misdoing, and all

his remembered failures, and to

make new resolves and pnrpnseB
of doing for the future 1 What-

Worry is a token of weakness
and a cause of weariness. There
is a calmness in strength ; weak-
ness struggles and exhausts itself

in fruitless efforts.

“Probably nothing tires one
so much as feeling hurried.

When in the earjy morning the

day’s affairs press on one’s atten-

tion beforehand, and there comeB
the wonder how in the world
everything is to he accomplished

;

when every interruption is re-

ceived impatiently, and the clock

is watched in distress as the mo-
ments flit paBt, then the mind
tireB the body. We are wrong to

drive ourselves with whip and
spur in this way. Each of us is

promised strength for the day,

and we muBt not wear ourselves

out. If only we keep cool and
calm, we Bhall be less wearied

when we have reached the even-

tide. Toe children may he frac-

tions, tbe servants trying, the

friend we love may fail to visit

ns, the letter wo expeot may not

arrive; but if we can preserve

our tranquility of soul and de-

meanor, we shall get through
everything creditably.”—Select-

ed.
» ,m

On Noial-Reidlng-

The young people who read

the greatest number of novels

know the least, are the dullest in

aspect, and the moat vapid in

conversation. The flivor of in-

dividuality has been burned out

of them. Always imagining

themselvesin an artificial relation

to life, alwayB content to look

through their author’s glasses,

they become as commonplace as

pawns upon- % chess-board.

“Sir, we had a gobd talk!” was
Sim Johnson’s highest praise of

those he met. But any talk save

the dreariest commonplace and
the most tiresome reiteration is

impossible with the regulation

reader of novels or player of
games. And thiB is in my judg-

ment, because. God, by the very
law of mind, must punish those

Who kill time instead of cultivat-

ing it. They can not help pay-

ing nature’s penalty, and “me-
diocre,” “fai)ure”or “imbecile”
will surely be stamped upon
their foreheads. — Frances E.
Willard.

A man came to Stephen Gi-

rard for work, and he told him
to go down to the end of the

lawn, and throw a huge pile of

Btones into the roadway, which

bo did. When he had completed

this task he returned, and Girard

told him to go back, and throw

them all back again into the

lawn. He wanted to test the

man’s spirit of obedience. He
immediately obeyed without

question. “You are juBt the

man I want,” said he, and he

gave him a position of trust.

God often appoints women to

more tedious drudgery than men.
His way of developing character

iB by giving us things to do that

we do not Bee the reason for.—
Prof. Moor^T

UONR HUAI K.

BT MKP. F. W HA HTTP ILL.

Lines to Res. R A. Burroughs ana wile on

tbe death of their bright, beinllfnl little

daughter, See Ella, wbo died at tbetr home In

Water Valley, Sept. 23, 1685, aged seyen years

seven months and sixteen daysl

What else can Oil the tender plaoe.

Kept pare and sweet lor baby's lice?

What mnslc like her little Toler,

Can make onr loving hearts rejoice?

The baby gone! Ahl sad the day,

That saw hi r beanty lade away.

How glad we'd watohed a little longer

Till her tiny limbs were stronger;

Booh hopes we had lor future years!

Alasl those hopes are quenched In lean.

Her wealth ol waving golden hair,

Hsr soft bine eyes and brow so fair

Have often claimed onr tender thought,

As In onr hearts her place sue wrought;

For who can know how flrmly set,

In onr loving hearts, this ObwerelT

Parents wbo have loved like we,

Foil well they know onr misery.

But ohl how sweettor ns to know.

There's been tn end of pain and woe,

For tbe little one we loved 10 will,

And numben round tbe tnrone she'll swell.

Where we shall see her by and by

In tbe borne we seek beyond tbe sky.

Her little life In love was spent.

She's filled tbe mission for wbloh sent;

Eattr was brighter for her being here,

Heaven seems to us so sweet and near;

We almost hear her dear Ups say,

"Hama, He's j 1st the lame to-day."

She'd Bing It oft so olear and sweet,

When on the porch, at eve, we'd meet.

We'll strive to think that God Is gool

The same as It we understood

Why this Jewel, kindly lent,

Baok to lti owner mast be sent.

Water Valley, Hiss.
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Chicago Fast Mail,
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Louts, Kansas Oil, and Chicago^

Local Mail and Exipress.
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tidies and tapestry, close his

tired eyes, relax the tension o

bis muscles, and give his har

assed mind a chance. Ten min-

utes of this soothing narcotic

when the head throbs, the toul

yearns for endless, dreamless,

eternal rest, would make the vis-

ion clear, nerveB steady, the

heart light, and the star of hope

Bhine again.

There is no doubt that the

longing to die is mistaken for the

need of a nap. Business men
and working women want regu-

lar and systematic doscB of doz-

icg ; and after a mosey bank in

the shade of an old oak tree that

succeeding seasons have convert-

ed into a tenement of song birds,

there is nothing that can ap-

proach a big sofa, or a low, long

couch placed in the corner, where

tired nuture can turn her face to

the wall, and sleep an J doze away

the gloom.

I
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J
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Tralm leave and arrive at CENT It K l bTatL
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Mamphli and Local
Vlokaboig ANatchai Ex.

.

Laavti,
4:00 p, m
7:30 a, m

Solid Tralm with Pallman Slccpori New Orl
to Vlokabnrg and New Orlcani to MempM

Direct and favorlle ronte to North LoclJ
atd Arkanaaa. Only lino ihroiit

Cla Hlaalyalppl Sigar Country amf|
the far lamed Yaioo Delia.

Ticket Office,
Corner at Cbarleil

and lommoq
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|
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How toon the dead drop out of
tbe life and thought of men.
There is something pathetic in

the reflection that those who
now hold the largest place in the
lives of their fellows will very
soon cease to be thought of
when death has removed them
from the scene of action. The
gap is immediately filled up that

death makes, and the busy world
goes on as before. Even love

after awhile ceases to misB the

absent one, and finds new ob-

A frir nd of mine told me of a

visit he had paid to a poor worn
an, overwhelmed with trouble

in her little room ; but she always
seemed cheerful. She knew the

Rock. “Why,” said he, “Mary,
you must have very dark days;

they must overcome you wuh
clouds sometimes.” “Yes,” she
said, “but then I often find

there’s comfort in a cloud

“Comfort in a cloud, Mary?”
“Yts,” she said, “when I am
very low and dark I go to the

window, and if I see a heavy
cloud, I think of those preoious

words, ‘A cloud received him
out of their sight;’ and I look

up and fee the cloud sure

enough, and then I think—well,

that may be the cloud that hideB

him, and so you see there iB com-
fort in a clond.”—Treasury of

Religious Thought.

You will always have more left

than you have lost until yon have
lost yonr soul.—Exchange.

Awarded Highest Honors,

World’s Fair.

DR
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* CREAM

BAKING
P0WWR

^ MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder.

Fra from AmmonU, Alum or «ny other idulUruL

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Breakfast.

The influence of breakfast on

the affairs of each day is little

realized. The Watchman Bays:

It may bo almost said, as goes

breakfast so goes the day. The
appearance of the breakfast ta

ble has power for good or ill

over the appetite. It is not so

much the kind of food placed

before one, a9 it is the way in

which it iB Berved, that makeB it

inviting or uninviting. So, too,

it makes a vast deal of difference

whether one sits down to break-

fast in a thankful, pleasant frame
of mind, or in a moody and
fault-finding spirit. Breakfast

should be eaten amid smiles and
cheery conversation. Bright,

looks and merry words are most
excellent appetizers and digesters

better tonics than aDy apathe-

cary can recommend. Nor, if it

caa be helped, is one’s breakfast

to be oaten hurriedly. It is much
wiser to abiidge the morniDg
nap than to abridge the morniDg
meal. If you want to be a peB-

Bimiat, and win the reputation of

a chronic growler, you are on
the right road to tuccoes. A
generons hour devoted to break-

fast is time well spent. Eat
leisurely and not too heartily,

and you will be stronger and hap-
pier for it ail the day. The art

of breakfasting rightly is one of

the distinguishing marks of
higher civilization.

ELPA50I
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Bleeper* to Fort Worth ami couhoou
W orth with Pullmin Mcepcra lor K1 r
Denver and Ban Frauctnoo.
6:15 p. m. train biu tbronnh Pullman E

Sleepen to Shreveport ano Mantball, ando

necti with Cannon Ball train for Ho: 3prtl

Alio tbrongh Bleeper to Lillie Boot. rliJ'

andrla.
Take Jackeon or Tchonrltonlu electric I

for Gretna.
Tralm leave Gretna 8:49 a. m mil 6,50

p

For ticket! a»d other lnlorraiUon call <

addrem
A. h, GRAHAM, Paraenier ted Ticket i
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L. H. THORNE, Third Vlce-I'reiilebl

General Manacer.

Southern Faci&j

Company.

Sunset Route.

Eal Siowly.

Children shonld be trained to

eat slowly, no matter how hun-
gry or what important business
is pressing. Much safer a little

food well ground than a hearty
meal swallowed in haste. Cold
food is even more difficult to di-

gest than hot if taken too rapidly.

The normal temperature of the
stomach is about ninety- eight

degrees. Food haB to be raised
to this temperature before diges-
tion can take place.

Thb Gvisinb.

UOHDOOTXD IV L. A. B.

Scrambled Eggs. -*- Break

[

each egg by itself in a dish, be
fore putting in the frying pan
which stands on the stove
warmed and battered. For each
egg allow a tablespoon of milk,
which put into the buttered
‘spider,” as we call it here,
and let it git hot before
putting in the Balt and eggs. Set
where all will cool Blowly, and
don’t stir until the whites begin
to “set.” Then move to where
they will cook more rapidly, and
stir with long strokes. (This will

giveAJhe opaque part of it a
chance to distribute. -in larger
pieces than if cut by “chopping”
and is prettier.) Tarn into a hot
dish while yet soft.—Exchange.

A Christian, when he makeB a
good profession, should be sure
to make his profession good. It
is sad to Eee many walk in the
dark themselveB who carry a lan-
tern for others.—Pecker.

The Direct and Fist

TO ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS Dl
|

Teias. Hew Mexico. Arizona.

Calilornia and Dp

The SUsiUrt GkOfie Bh ort Line to V

City of ]VIexi(

Elewnt Pallman Bullet BleeplM 8

GALVESTON, SAN ANTONIO,

PASO and FORT WORTH.Texi

DENVER, Colorado,

LOS ANGELES and SAN FRANCIS

California,

and to the CITY OF MEXICO,

For tall Intormatton rerardlne r*'*'

and tleeplni-oar rekervaUoni, iPP 1* w

pany'i tlokit oBoe, Cor. Canal and

itreeta,

J. G. BCHKIEVKB, 8 ' F B '

"'’.i

Trat.Mtr. U. f^»°1

PlirP A Valuable

FREEDS0
.**

I
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We are overstocked,

in,to a great many, and to

jtbom move have cut prices

> down •

0-$5 cash and $3 monthly—

O-hers $o0 and $70—

love, tt makoa haayen ifl.m nearor to boo

»noh a eeryant of GoJ pan* from nartti Into the

promise t land. W. L. C. Huxnicutt...

ALLEN — Jul'a Frances, wife of C. It.

Al’en, anil danahtnr of John Ilonry and Mary
Mollard Blebe was born In Crystal Springs,

Miss., Jan. 12, 1817, and passed to her reward
from her home noar Crystal Springs, August,

1890. \

er\e

||50-

jono.

me torms.

,
j8 the best opportunity of

iTbie

I ;\bi

and a

:tric I

«W|

5 t0 U

a(

your to secure a really good

lament at a low price.

Mason & Hamlin

Sterling : : : :

oW them ? They are the best

Write us.

luDDEN & BATES,

1027 CAHAL STREET.

“ZOBO” imitates to perfection

gtinds of musical instruments.

01 12 conts by mail.

OBITUARIES.

\NCIS

,.;OS-Mr». IIei.xx M. Andxroox

ubom'Tn Uniivllle, Ky., Nov. *27, 1831; died

I

tbe bom<’ of h r eon. I)r. W. H. Anderton,

gjpj , Ky Anf?. 17. 1893. She wan the wife

the Ute H»*v. W II Anderson, A. M , M.D.,

p of tno Kentucky Conference, and the

:P r - f Samuel K. and llebecca Illchar-1-

L’of Loulsvillo.

fi.wftsor Methodist stock, her father and

li-rtioth being MethodlBt. Her father was

Tidive In helping to build one of Louis-

v» first M- thodist Churches. and was

& Dont In assisting In establishing the

sum Cemetery, of that city, where Sister

|dmon was buried. Sho had four sisters

lone brother. Two sisters -Mrs II B.

and Mrs. James Chambers, both of

UiTlIle-stlU live. She was married, In

*ivllb\ by Hev. Win. Holman, to Itev. W.

lAnlerson, on Feb. *23, 18M, from which

^.on there was horn fonr daughters and one

The ejaughters -Mollle, Mafcgle, Jennie

iEka-have preceded her to the grave,

uno W. H. Aulersou, M. D., lives to

biro bit* loss. We think, to tho memory of

ihib departed parents, h • is a high credit.

one of Kentucky’s very promising

jg physicians aula member of the M. E.

hrcli South, and a very enielont steward in

kiAmc; was converted last J tiinary. Her

teghtor. Mo’ le, left one son, Samuel A.

bn, a very exco'lent youug man. whom

I

i
grandmother was privl eged to see con.

rtfd and Join the church last January.

bu*r Anderson Joined the church at an

{j ft i,d told me that she was converted

l think, a camp meeting near Louisville

near the age of thirteen. She was i

^man with an unusually strong mind. She

floated at Science 11 ill Co ego She by

Ky. Her intellectual fervor never

1; tl 1 her.death she was a student. In a

^t&ry hour it was a treat to rue to drop in and

t i her interesting and instructive con

luiations. Site kept thoroughly posted as t»

the church was doing throughout hei

trs- an l seemed dullghtol with every

eiv 1 found for me to know her better

ki to love her more.

I Ibtn 1 came to .Sardis I found her In the

Pabhr ndioal with a class of very bright

If girl;-, who apiK*ared very devoted to her:

; (he soon became too feeble to get to

E

ircti. Her devotion to Will and Sam.'' as

t rilled lu r aon and grandson, together

th her tenderness toward her son's lilt e

oyear old boy, was beau llful. 8be talked

|me very freely concerning her own soul and

t ipl ritual welfare of “the boys,' as she

E

lfd them. She greeted mo as pastor In

tin with tho.request that I do what I could

k Will and 8am. When the revival we*

pd lu which they were both converted she

snot able to get to church, but had prayer

come to her house, and had me to

t to her homo and baptize Sam with water

Q river Jordan. She was to me in some re

Kti like a mother. Her counsel was always

faudiafe. Her last conversation to me
M deeply spiritual. When 1 asked her with

*|ird to the saving power of Christ, she

W,ln nubbtauee: “It Is sutllelent, and 1 am
Ting to live for the last hour.”

|

Irfgretted very much that It was Impossible

i me to be with her at tho last. A very

Uroprlatf. Impressive and pathetio service

KheM at the house of her son, In Sardis, by

W. II Childers, of tho M. K. Church

will At Louiavllle, Rev. J. II. Young, for

of Kentucky Conference, mlnlsterol

h»d*rly the last ritualistic ceremonies at the

tetery
, where her body, by her husband

d with her family and friends, wan laid to

till He who gave life shall apeak the

HHQg dust luto life again.

J. D. Rkdd.

The subject of this nketoh wa* converted

while young, and united with the Methodist

, Church, in which she. lived consistently till

|

death called hor to the church triumphant.

In May 1880, she was married to Chas. E.

Allen. One child was given them.

Sister Allen for four months was confined

to her room, and most or tho time to her bed.

Her alcknoss and death was tho most tri-

umphant this writer ever saw. Her last

weoks on earth were spent Id exhorting hor

friends to live right, not simply to prepare for

heaven, hut for life She did not speak of

heaven and decease nervously, hut calmly arid

as sweetly at a child would talk of home.
Her life had been one of trials and aflllc-

tions, and she said among her last words
The Lori has been with roe In tho darkest

hours of Ufa, an 1 to my view heaven is now
open,’ and thus expressing her confidence In

God, she suffered till she fell peacefully on

sleep, awaiting the glorious resurrection.

Wo would commend husband, brothers, sis

tor and child to the God of goodness and

mercy. M. L. Ri'htok.

THOMAS -Mauy Fkancks E l i z a n k t n

Tiiomab, daughter of J. W. and M. I.

Thomas, of near U nlon, Newton county. Mlsi

.

was born Feb. 8, 1891, and died Sept. 1, 180.Y

Little Bethle, as she was familiarly called

was an unusually bright child. She was Just

learning to talk and oil ‘papa” ami “mama.

When she would hoar papa corning she would

run out on tho gallery and call to him. Sho

was a groat pet with her grandparents and

aunties. She was tho only little one in the

wholo family, which made it harder for them

to give her up. All was done for little Bethle

that loving hands and kind physician could

do. God had ordained .that she should cease

from pain and Join In tho heavenly chorus of

little voices aronnd tho throne of Go l In

heaven. * 'Saff-r little children to come unto

me, and forbid them not, for of tuch It tho

kingdom of heaven

W. M. Williams, I'. C.

Decatur, Miss.

borrowing from
;
health.

[!']'] « ? If you have borrowed from
health to satisfy the demands
of business, if *your blood is

not getting that constant

supply of fat from your food

it should have, you must
pay back from somewhere,
and the somewhere will be

from the fat stored up in

the body.

The sign of this borrowing is thinness
;
the result, nerve-

waste. You need fat to keep the blood in health unless you

want to live with no reserve force—live from hand to mouth.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil is more than a medicine.

It is a food. The Hypophosphites make it a nerve food, too.

It comes as near perfection as good things ever come in this

world. —

—

Be sure you get Scott's Emulsion whenyou want it and not a cheat' substitute.

Scott & Bowne, New York.A All Druggists. 50C. and $1

RDDlSOfl LEWIS,
FURNITURE AND BAGGAGE WAGONS,

Leoye okflora .t Omoo, ant floor "M.rkle Building." M2 Camp Ht oor I.alayotte.

Residence; 2908 (New No.) CAMP STREET.

W. W. CARRE,
^LUMBER, =-

NEW O R.TL.TOA2STB. LA,

I HO ! FOR ATLANTA. V
Don’t fail to »o« our splonilld Kxhlblt at tho «r*»at Exposition _Thn sama

clans of goods that took tho highest awanln at tho World's Fair.

CARRIAGES. BUGGIES. WAGONS. BICYCLES, HARNESS, SADDLES. ETC.
at factory price*.. Kn manufactiirnrn wo save you 2n to fin por rent All

r work Guaranteed. Pond for our latent and hlgcnt Catalogue, showing
" Bn4a (fl. now styles, improvements, and lowent prlcen. It's fro** Write today,

" A *****

ALLIANCE CABBIAtit: (O., HANPrAtTUBKHN, CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Mention the name of this paper when 700 write.

ON SALE

summer excursion TICKETS.

The Texas & Paolflo Railway Com-
pany have now on aale Sommer Ex-
onrilon ticket* to all Summer Retort*

In the North, Etil and Sontheait at

greatly rednoed rale*, limited tor return

to Oot. 31,1895.

For tloket* and further Information,

oall on or addreia yonr neareit ticket

agent or
Gaston Mealier,

Gen'l Pai*. and Tloket Agent,

Dsllai, Texti.

The Holman Self-Pronouncing S. S. Teacher’s Bible.
<

, s

.Minton, 8vo. Divinity Circuit, Rmnd Corners, etc.

That TIMMil
KENTON—1'iioma- S. Kenton wsi born

AiiK 5, lNi.",, nml illed at Wlnnsboro, I.i ,
Sept.

1. 1-03.

He was a member of tho M. K Chnrcta,

South, Ills father an 1 mother also bolng mem-

bers of the same church. I have lost a good

steward and true friend, tho church has lost a

valuable memner, tho children hero lost

kind and loving father, and tho wife baa lost

a devoted huahanl.

He waa a descendant of the old pioneer,

Simon Kenton. The name baa remained In

the family, hla oldcat aon being named Simon.

A short time before his death he said, "I

haves strong arm to lean upon, and again,

I aee the angels on both aides of the path,

and my way la clear May we meet him In

that Celestial City'

Iha I. Bnossox, r C.

LYONS—Little Ji'M a Lyons daughter of J.

M and Mrs Kngenla Lyons, died at Crowley,

La ,
Sept 20 1893 She waa born Feb. 24, 1887.

From the age of three years to the day of

her death she was a regular and punctual

Sunday.school scholar. Through the example

and training of a devoted Christian mother

ahe was led to give her heart to Christ at a

very early age and was received Inte the

church ou M»y 13, 1894.

At homo and among her playmates *he was

slwavs kind and acif-eaerlficing, and her

memory remuins a aweet fragrance among

those who knew her. She conld not speak a

dying testimony, but before hei last Ulaesa

she had given good evidence of her convo r

i
slot). To her loved ones Is held out the Ideas

-

ed hope ol a reunited family in heaveu.

W. WlNANS Dkakk.

PILGRIM — Chahi.h- Minms I’n i.itiu. Infant

aon of tiro. W. P and C. J. Pilgrim, died Sept.

2, 189.7, aged eleven munllis and two days.

I.lttle Charlie suffered Intensely for fourteen

daya, then God called klm home to he with

the other children that had gone ou before.

Uc died near Culon, Newton county, Mlaa.

IV. M Wtt.t.lARS, P. C.

Decatur. Mlaa.

BRASH KAR-H’/iereoj. The angel of death

has entered tho home of Mr. Alien Brashear

and taken therefrom the beloved Wife and

mother; therefore, ho tl unanlmoualy

Il'tglvtd, By the members of the Society ol

Home Workers of the Alexandria M. K.

Church, South, that while wo how in humble

suhmlaalen to the will of Him who doptb all

things well, we feel a doep eorrow over the

loss of our slettr.

R-nlvtd, That hor examplo of falthfnlneaa

left to ua, as a hand of Chrlitlan women, will

bear fruit, leading ua nearer to Him who waa

hot 1 constant helper.

Rrsolved, That wo lender to the family and

frlonda of the deceased our heartfelt sympa-

thy In tills hour of their great bereavement.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions

he placed opon tlio Mlnnlea ol this society;

that they be published In the Nkw Ouleasb

Ciini-TIA* Advocat* and Alexandria Dally

Town Talk, and a oopy aent to the berenvod

family. Mkh. K. C. Tan ,
for Com.

Alexandria. La.

Canaed by
washing has
been con-
quered bv

tho <'H VWPION WASHING
MACHINE. Can sit down to

run tt. Rons lighter and
vashes cleaner and taster

than any machine on tho
market, o. H. wills (Cyolone,
Os. I wrlte.i "1 would not
take *1000 fur my ilde-goar

washer 11 I could not get an-
other. People come to my
home to buy. Hell taster than
loan set them. Head 24 ma*

L thlnoi aktmee." We will sell
1
at wholesale rates where we

_ have no Agents.; —T—
|

“Write for prices, mentioning this publication.

I
CHAMPION MFG. CO., Middlitown, Pa.

Dr. George W. Rembert,

dentist,
Qodohaux Building. N*w OrI«an».

Cor ter Canal nd Chartres Streets.

Frl tads from the w entry will receive special

atcntlon, and all holiness oorrespondonos

p -omptly responded to,

Honest and skUl d labor, oonpled with nnl-

torm and oonsoler ttons chargee, has;been tbs

key to past snooeas,

49-Take elevator on Canal street.

Silliman Institute

For Young Ladies.

CLINTON. LA.

Uneurpaseed In the Booth tor healthfalne*.

beauty ol looatlon and bn ldlngs. general ap-

pointments and standard ol sohola'ihlp. Kx-

tenslye additions to buildings and equipment

Inst completed, to saUily growing demand.

Four hours from New Orleans or Vicksburg,

Hill oonntry. Pure water. No malaria. Four

courses leading to degrees. Best adyantages la

Musioand Art-j Terms Moderate. Beaston be,

gins SEPTEMBER 18th, 1895. For parUonlan

and catalogue, address

GEO. I. RAMSEY, A. M., PreridenL

A
Secure a Position.
Wanted i lor oflloe work, on salary, Inmost

every oounty In the South and Weel, a young

lady or gentleman. Tno«o from the oonntry

also aooepted. Experience not neeejsarjl In

Iact prefer begtonerv at a small salary at flrst,

say to begin. Horn *30 to (60 a month
Chances lor rapid promotion good. Must

deposit In bank oa.h, about *100. No loan

asked: no Investment required. Itl«a salaried

and permanent position. (Striotly oflloe werk.]

The enterprise Is strongly endorved by bankeie.

Address P O. Box 433. Nashville, Tenn.

(Mention this paper.)

XICO.
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1
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H’UVIANCE -Mra. Eliza.hktii Fl*tcii*k

(*»•« Schrook) waa born near Cam-

8. C., March 8, 1809. and died In Camden,

. Sept. 11, 1895. She became a member
f toe M E. Church In ltttl, aud waa married

I

10 Mr. a. Purvlance by Key. Benjamin Caper*,

S 1829. In 1833 she moted with her hna-

^ lo Illinois, and thence, In 1838, to Cam-
> Ml»i. Bro. Purvlance wai a man of God,

I

^Uhe walked by hla tide In piety and peace

was left a widow by hla death in 1884-

khttwiib Indeed one of the ’'salnta la the

^to aul of the excellent,'’ of whom the

^linliuayt, "In them li all my delight.*

^•b<-autle» and Tlrtnea of her character are

the divine reaulta of Chrlitlanlty

^ch deinonetratea It* heavenly origin by lta

^enly frulta.

wife, mother, neighbor aud Chrlitlan
** ^nlly living yrae nn Illustration of the

or the Holy Spirit. The remembranoe
* *ler lo her community will Tong be as oint-

I'ourad forth. Her children rise up and
l*er blessed. They conld wish no richer

^triUmoe than the remambrauoe of such a

*>toer. Many have the habit of growing
“fry or moody by tarns, but she bad the

Jtoof rejoicing In Ged at her family pray

amid the cares of domestio life.

Hir flual moments were enoh as her life

T^t have led one to expeot; some transient
bodily suffering, fol owed by a heavenly

jtyoie lu the consciousness of her Savlor'i
fftoloui prssenee and of ('bis sifeetlT saving

8TAT1 OF OHIO, CITY OF lOLIDD.l,,
Lucas Couhtt. ) ^

Faafk J. ChiKit makes oath that he li the

senior partner of the firm of F. J.

Co. doing business In the City of Toledo,

dnnntT and State aforesaid, and that said firm

wy ue .“m ofONIt HUNDRED DDL-
LhRSfor eaoh and every ease ol

f Vjj*
br

•btiSSSt
0
;.

ErtSSSZM
W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

“ o.

49-Bom by Drofgl.ta. 76c.

It la a loo* (Urnlty for whloh w« are bain*

fltteil, and the thought* of God for ua ere not

as our thoughts.

THE NO. 6

Remington
Typewriter

The Lataet end Up t* DeU.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

Bend hr Cataleg.

HARRY H- H008S0I. Oulw.

II Oereedelet Street.

TWELVE t^TJXjI.i-FA.CB-E: MA-^S I3ST OOLOES.

is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked according

.anirds of pronunciation. The text is in exact con orm.ty wi^
< c< tv n;Ki« All tho vulnahla “Halos to the otudy ol

Every proper name in the text

to the most authoritative modern stani

that of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher s Bible,

the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.

The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text
. 1.1 n ltnm ntn/l iln nnh If

All the valuable “Helps to the Study >

No similar Bible was ever obtainable
m mi VIUIJ A vuwuva w - — -— — _ - l_|* a‘

coodeoaed io th«e -Help..

tssj

Communy’s : Seltzer.

017 (old 200) North Rampart.

GUSTAVE PITOT, MANAGING PARTNER.

Closed on Bandaye. Phone LU*.

Bev. THEODORE L. CUTLER. D.D., Brook-

lyn, New York, in the “New York Evangelist:
”

I “Of all Bibles yet issued in our country, the most

superb in execution aud completeness of oontents

is the ‘Self-Pronouncing S S. Teacher’s Biole.

Sabbath-school teachers will fiadthia elegiot vol-

ume a little library of information in itself.
’

Rev. ALVAH HOVEV. D. D., President of,

ani Professor in, the BaptUt rheological Semi-

naryfNewton Centre, Mass. : ‘‘It pleases me very

greatly. -I regard the help which it affords to a

correct pronunciation of Sdripture proper names

as doubling the value of the edition. I tr*ijt

book will be received as it deserves to be.

In answering advertisements

please mention the Advocate.

Firewood. Coal and Coke.

T J. MURRAY, Retail Dealer, Rampart and

jhSulffi^SaSiuM.SJSJK2

itHxte prto*e a* whole«ala Malta
for $1-35; an

Address
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report
QUABTERLY OORFEREROE8- KOSCIUSKO DIST.—FOURTH

ms
V™ Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE r

Mississippi oomfxrxnci

MXR1DIAN DHT.-FOURTH ROUND.

IEV8 OF THE WEEK

DOMZBTIO.

Korfki, Ark., propoiei to ereoi »

"home inr **'d teaoberi” at so «x-

pent of 91(0,000

A Cbloago presobfr married aoonplc

on a llomie wblob Ibey bronsh' »rom

Springfield, and haa to pay IKO tor

Ignorance ot Ibe law

The Board of Pardons bn refined

to lolerlere with ibe lenience of *x-

Alderman Dodouiaat, and be will have

to go to Ibe penitentiary.

Louisiana Epwoilh Leagna Cot tarinos.

The following resolutions were

parsed by the Louisiana Epworth

League Conference:

Resolved, That, being as Ep-
wortb Leaguers, an integral part

of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, it is our duty to

accept her doctrines, uphold her
peculiar institutions, use our
Standard Hymn Book and such

By an aooldent on tbe Carnegie 0t,ber books of song as may be
branch of tbe Welt End TraotloL K >»d.

In Pnuborg, three people were killed

and twelve or fourteen people badly In-

jured.

Tbe New England Cotton Msnnfsc-

turera 1 Aatoolatlon will bold tnelr Au
tnmn meeting In Atlanta, Oot. 24 and

St. An ex- ii 'iloc piny ol 2(10 win

leave New Turk on Tueadey, Out. 12

Tbe recent Ore wblob deitroyed Ibe

rnnndbonae ot tbe Liulavllle and

Nubvlile railroad at Orean Bnrlnge.

Him., baasronird tbeon senaol Scran-

lon t o an effort to lecure tbe removal

Of tbe builneii tbna Interrupted from

tbe former plaoe to tbelr town.

It le at I ait poaltlvely decided that

Mr. D. L. Moody li to be one ot tbe at-

traenuue at tbe Atlanta Fair. Tbe
aecenaty caib for tbe neoeiiary big

tabernacle )• In algbt, and orde'i bave

been liaued to begin He oonatruotlon

at once, to at to bave It rear y for terv

loea in begin by tbe lint ot tbe coming
month.
Tbe meeting at Chicago, a few

weeki ego, In tbe Intereit of lecnrlng

tbe recognition of ibe belligerency ol

tbe Cuban Imurgenla by Cougren, nat

atiraoied Ibe attention ot tne woole
country, and preparation! aie making
tor tbe bolding of ilmllar meeting! Id

all tbe large center! ot population
tbrougboui the United Siatei.

Tne Congregational Home Mlailon-

aryttoilety It in nnuiu il strain, flnan.

piailj. lc )• In debt to ibe Daoai 9179.

0U0 Ita treaiu'v <• empty, ind, ina«-

muob aa only f 100 000 ot me Indebted-
neai li icouied oy collateral, tbe banks
bave reluaed furiber umecured loam.
Toeaalatlea ot tbe borne mltilonarlei

were doe O-t. 1. Failure to reoelve
them memi, in many cates, borrowing
of Ucal bank! at blgb ratea of Intereat.

indorsed by our General Confer-
ence for the u e of Epworth
Leagues, in all onr gatherings as

individual chapters, as Union or
District Leagues and as State
Conferences; and in every way
give our best energies of head
and heart to tbe peace nnd pros-
perity of onr beloved Zion; all

to tbe end that, as loyal sons and
daughters, we may help her, by
our lives and active labors, to

PortertTtne etrcnU, at Portemllla . .Oct. II, to

Roan Hill circuit, at Paulding. It, It

DeKaib circuit, at Marvin Nov. S, I

Meridian—Booth Bide V- !

North Kemper, at Mt. Pleaaant .\ «, to

Mmldlan—Welt Xad X It

Datevll le and t. Ob.
,
at Dalevllla IB, IT

Meridian—Ban Bad 10

Indian Minion, at Tattchntok >1

Liuwood ctrcalt, at ll-’peweH It

Neihnba otrcali, at couk’i Chapel .... 11,14
Meridian— Central I!

Cbnnkey oircul', at Baitvllle 10, Dsa. 1

R. 1. Joins, P, X.

1

RNTXBPR18K DlST. - FOURTH ROUND.

KllliTlIle and Lanral. at Elllivllle....Oct. 10.10
Shabafa, at bhubut* 91, i7

Maiherivliie andml** .mtMathersTlIle Nov. I, 8

W»> neiboro clr , mt Toklo..iWed.».. 6

Leakivllle, At Leakivllle 9, 10
Iieldelberg. At Llberlv iFrl.).. 16

ICaaiabuchie. At a AitAbuchle 16,17
Movnt Carmel, At Mt Zlon..iThur*.). . 11

Williamsburg, At. Bethel 91, 24

Xnterprl^e and Bionewall, at E 10, Dec 1

i L. OJlKLBY* P. E.

NATCHEZ DIST -FOURTH BOUND.
Wilkinson, At MAcedontA Oct. 19, 20
Nortn Wilkinson, At Hopewell 96, a

7

Percy Creek Mot. 2, 8

WoodYllte end mission 9, 4

Amite, At Woodland (Ua.m).. 6

Barlow, At Lebanon 9,10
K ixle, at Roxle a. m.).. 11

MrAdvlile, At Oak Grove 16, 1

7

Washington 99. 24
Homochltto Dec. 1, 2

Let tbe trustees and Sunday-school superin-

tendents be ready to make tbelr repotu. If

practicable, let tbe local preacbeis be present at

tbelr seyeral Conferences.
,

L. S. Joins, P. 1.

Poplar Creek, at Friendship Oct 16

fOM. Ethel at Hbady Grove 1*.

r ^ iMiona, at Boii'ina 94,97
*- Kupora, at Mathenton Not. 1

Btewan. at 8bad? Grove.... It >

BOUND. Ackerman, at flftcuool. 8

Chester at Plrgah •» 10

..Oct 19,20 Rural Hill, at Kuril Hill 1«

• • 16,27 LonlsTtlle, at Rocky H1H 1*, 17

..Not. I. • Ebeneser, at Libei vy Chapel 19,14

V • J. H. Mitchell, P. E.

GREENVILLE DIBT.— FOURTH ROUND.

HUI House Oct, 19. 90

Frla>'« Point 90, ft

Hosedale. **• M
Uunulson 17, 94

L»herton ...Nor. 9, 1

•i lining 9,10
Greenville 1* >9

Bolivar : 17 18

Areola 9», *«

Hollondale 94,94

• J. A. Rawdowth, P. B.

SARDIS DIST.— FOURTH BOUND.

Wall Hill
Arkabnila, at —
Pleasant Hill, at
(inckrum, at Grrenleaf
Nesblt. at Hind's Chapel
Morgansvllle, at Browning's..! Wed.)
Pleasant Grove, at

Oct. 19, 10

96, »7

Not. 9, I

9,10
19,17

nlng's. .(Wed,). 26— tt, 14

H. O. MOBiniADi P. E.

OOLUMBU8 DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.

2, 8 Oedar Bluff

9, 4 Starkvllle circuit
6 BroekSTille

9,10 Macon
11 Shuqualak

6, )7 C4»lumbus circuit
19,24 Hebron
1, 2 Maabulavllle

* West Point.

Oct. 19,90
...(Wed).. 19

98. 97
97 ,

28

...(rues).. >9

Not. f, a

9,10
• «%(Wed.).. 18

; 16,17
99,14

,

T. O. Whb, P. E.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW-

• C O T T OJI

.

Low ordinary 7 i

Ordinary ,»•••• > 7 19 16

Good ordinary.. 891
Low middling... 8 1 1-16

Middling 9
flood middling 9 1-l6
Middling fair 9 19-16
ralr II I-.6
Galveston middling • 1ft- *6

Mobile middling 89k
Memphis middling 9 11-a6

SUGAR.
OrxN Kettle t

Prime •••• — —
Fully fair — -
Good fair

Common — —
Cehtrifugal:

Seconds.. 19k
Prime yellow 99k
Gray white
Choice white
Standard granulated. ...... _ —

MOLASSES
Open Kettle:

Fancy... _ _
Fair
Good
Btbup d

RICE.
no. m
Good iu
r»lr iw
Prime ••••••• 4
Hough. V 1 15
VOLiuii, V ton 15 50

FLOUR.
Rxtra Fancy I 40
rjij-y

1 1!

Minnesota Patents 4 iq
Winter wheat pa»em» ..........

g go
Minnesota bakers •••••••••

CORN PRODUCTS.
f’orn meal _ _
Cream meal • 00

Hominy I

JACKSON DIST.-FOUBTH BOUND.

fulfill the end of her existence Columbia, .t 0 . oot. i»,

as a church—the spreaoing of ““• *! Vw’Vi" ;

“ scnptural holmeBS over all *scatawPa, atzion not. 9,

lQnrl Q Moss Point (It A. M., Wed.)..
Ocean Bprlrgs, at Scranton 9,:

Resolved, That we regret ex-
• u,

ceeuiDkly ibat Kev. Dr. oamuel b..8i.

L

out. .tLong B.iwib.true..).

A. Steele, our p crural secretary, aU€?*or.ik*!f liwy.
found it impossible to be with ub o. a. powill, p. k.

at this Conference, held in so
important and needy a section of jaokbon dibt.-foubth round.

Southern Methodism; that we, sh»ron circuit, »t Bh.ron .oct is.

nevertheless, extend to him our Brnw^"BfSl?n
,
”“:V.V.V.V»;r.j'.' not.

**'

hearty support as editor of the Yooooiro«it, »t Fi«tch,r oh.Mi ... 1,

hpwurth Lra and as general sec- stiver creek and o. Lake... t

letary of the Epworth hoBts of ouV'
d

."
.' .'

< ihu'l S

!

our church. Tr.oqoll mtTr*nqaii ... II,

Resolved, That, as Christian olmd'.n *.\ c'.md.n.V. '. \
^'.‘’.

1
.' n,

citizens, we are the uncompro-
rnisiug foes of the licensed liquor €»»»...’. d«.

troflio, and will embcacQ. every k. h. Moone»«, p.

«

opportunity bv pen and Jaoulh
and vote to compass the- utter bhandon dibt.*-fourth round.

overthrow of this greatest enemy o.«.tar, ,t c.nteiriu. pot. it,

of church and state and home NetVn.ni mckoT;: K;:"
! 1 !

BRABHORE DIST.-FOURTH BOUND. ORLEANS DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.

19,20 faronlelet Street Oct. 90

20, 27 Lontslana Avenue 27

10 Lower Ooaat and Wesley^ Nov. 2. *

2, 8 Govlngton k. 10

6 Bayne Memorial 17

9,19 Ptaquemlne and DonaldsonvHle 29. 24

18 PalUheek 80, Dec. 1

16, 17 Felicity Street 8

03 ij JOHW T. Bawtkb, P. E.

G RAIN, ETO.
Cohn:

White, V bushel
Yellow
Mixed N" n

OATft!
Weatcrn
Texan rust- proof

Bran:
V cwL

Hay :

I’rltno

Choice -

ARCADIA DIST.—FOURTH BOUND.

Sharon clrcnlt, at Sharon..
t'erry clrcnlt. at Byram....
Renton, at Benton
Yasoo olrcntt, at Fletcher Obapel .

Fiora clrcnlt, at Flora (lburs.)
Silver Creek and O. Lake
Lake Olty and Lodi ( Ved )

Yasoo Olty (lburs.)
Tranquil at Tranquil
Fannin, at Fanuln ( Wtd.)
Camden, at Camden
Jackson slrcnlt (Tnes.)
Madison (Thurs.)

Oct 19.20
id, 17

..(»rl.)..Nov, 1

Vernon, at Wesley Cbapcl..
Huston, at Huston...
Ringgold
Bansvlile, at Gansvtlle
Bienville at Bienville
Homer, at Hnrorr
Vienna si Aycock..
Arcadia, at Arcadia

..Oct. 26,17

.. 17,28

..Not. 2, I

.. 9,10

.. 16, 17

.. 98,14

..10, Dec. 1

.. 7, g

10, Dec. 1

E. H. MOUWOHB, r. E.

BRANDON DIBT,*-FOURTH ROUND.

ertbrow of this greatest epemy pe«atur, at centeiniie pot. it
f 20

j

church and state and home NelV^nd HkdTri; N*wwi'.'.'. ! ! ! ii

R solved. That, deploring the 'r:.'.'
"

lurant and increaaimr deaecra- Br»o<ion aution.. Nor. i, »

Tee Hungarian diet, II li reported,
baa paued DllJi Intended to remove all

obiiaolea In tbe way ol a complete
renntrx'rtnn and toleration ot the Jew*
lih religion.

It it reported In Parli tbat tbe Al-
aace and Lorraine population baa de-
or.aied Id * maiveioni way between
1870 and 1804. A ilatlitloal autborlly
it.iei tbat mere bai been an emigra-
tion ot 10 many bnndrtdt ol tnomandi
tbat ODly a Qitb part ot ibe lndlgenom
population remain!.

Tbe Tarklab government bad Anally
preiented to me eovoya ot ibe ilx pow-
er! a reoly to tbatr collective note on
the inrlect ot tbe reoent dHtU'baooea
(bere. Tali reply, however, Il not let*
litaotory to ine amoaaiadori. Tne
Porte, In Ita aniwer. enumerated tbe
meaaurea taken to preaerve order, and
deoiared tbat the Moatnlmana were
not aggrtaaora In the recent rioting,
hot mat, on tha contrary, me Armeni-
an! killed lmffanalve Moaanlmana.

A body ot Oorean troop*, aooom-
panted by a band ot Japanese, entered
Ibe palaoe at Seoul, Corea, and kllleo
tbe Cjneen, Ibe mlnlaler ol m- home
bold and three women. Tbe King la a
prlaooer, and bla lather la now dtota-
tor. Baiala baa landed forty marines
In Cores and lent them to ibe oapltal,
according to Minister K irlno’s report!
from tbe Japaneae foreign office.
Thus tar tbey nave oonfloed tnemtetvea
to guarding Ibe Haitian legation at
Seoul. B xteen U oiled Stales marine!
ware landed from toe '-Yorkiown.’’

It li laid tbat Qeneral de Campoa.
commander ol tbe Spanish troopa In
Cabs, baa notified Onnanl General
William*, stationed at Havana, Onba.
that be will notbereafterbereoneiila>d
aa tbe repreaentatlve ot tbe United
8 later. Secretary ol Slate Orney, wbo
was iffljielly notified ot ibis action on
the pari ol Spain’s commander- In-
ablet, baa reseated It and baa protested
to Spain’* premier. Hn dlipatoh was
peremptory. Treaty right* have been
violated, and lor any Injury to Ameri-
can cm aena Spain will be beld re-
sponsible.

Dr. James Parker, ot London, ba*
written a letter to tbe Pope In aniwer
to tbe pastoral letter advocating a re-
union of Christendom, In wblob be
aayi: '-Were lb li a personal matter, I

flagrant and increasing desecra- Brandon ,111100..............

tiun of the holy Sabbath, and the Olarkibnr*
,
at Lodabor.. *, 1 0

evident and criminal indispoBi- 1,1
ij

tion or the ntter incompetenoy noatraae. at *•. zton n, it Many

of those whose duty it is to en- Vt ?ol!vnk

!

1

1

! 1 ! ! ! I ! l\ rJJT
force the State Sunday law and Homawood, at pniaakt a,\ Dee. 1 piea*

other lawB enacted for the pro- o. mcdokald, p. r.

tection of peaceful and law-
abiding citizens, we do, in the vrcMBURe dibt. fourth b

name of the many thousands of
r̂^;i^V,Bu

H
rl?nwa

K
.::::V.".'.::

young men and women of this Romng Fora and o.,at

State, demand of onr State,
mnnicipaland Judicial authorities H*rrl,ton

•;;;

the prompt nnd rigid enforce Warran^ai—
meet of our Sunday law and all **; °“”t

* T"“‘" V'

o.h.t I... inleodvd for th. good
of the people.

, prepared to auver Quei. It.

Resolved, That since tha work M,..
j.m.wm

of the literary department has '

not proven generally successful, bbookhavkn dist.-foubth
and the difficulties in the way of
its success are the too great ex- ou^iiV.a^'aamai’.’.I."”.!!!!!"!"!
pense of the reading course and
the lack of Bufifioient facilities m

U

iiie7It .... 1 .....'

i

fof. study, the Epworth League S“^rc\Vy\7.\\\\"\\V::.t» r. m.l
Board is hereby earnestly re- wauwiowd via. m.).

quested to consider the matter of " M"”'.

!

providing for tbe publication of *

suitable cheap periodical litera-

lure, containing both leBsonB for a- » nomwobti

study and sun able notes and
helps, similar to the literatnre month Mississippi oomfk
provided for the nse of Sunday-
schools. SRKNADA DISTRICT-FOURTH

J. D. Harper, F. E.

ALEXANDRIA DIST.-FOURTH ROUND
Rankle * Oct. 19.

r
0

Lecompte, At W. C 16, 27

vtonunmery Nov. 1, k

Chicot 9, 10

Simapork 16, ) 7

Plnevlile 21,24
Royce.. 90, Dec 1

Alexandria and Weil A 7, I

Local preachers mast attend, to have charac-

ters passed. Let us have reports from piesl*

dents of the Board of Trustees. 1 urge the

preachers In charge to let the officials know their

duty.
8. J. DAVI18, P. E.

SHREVEPORT D1ST.—FOURTH ROUND.

VICKSBURG DIBT.—FOURTH ROUND.
Rocky Bpffigs, at Hickey R Oct. 19, so
Hermanvitle, at Burtonion 26. |7

Rolling Fork and O., at Nov. 9, 9

llayersvllle, at 6

south *arren, at 9,10
Harrlston, at Harrlston..... 19,17
Port Glbeon 16

Warren, at i 29,14
Mt. Olivet, at 19, Dee. 1

Pastors will please be prepared to answer

Qaee 96, np to date, and see that trustees he

prepared to answer Qaes. >4.

J. M. WM1M8.P.R.
Vicksburg, Miss.

Many Oct. 19.10
Auacoco 26,2 7

Fort Jessup. Nov. 2, 8

Pleasant H1U 9, 10

North Bossier 16, 17

Natchitoches 19, 14

Grand Cane 90, Dec. 1

Mansfield 4

I will try to fill the above appointments; but.

In case of fallare, let the pastors hold tbe Quar-

terly Conference and forward me statistics Let

as together strive for full reports on every line

of church work.
J. L. P. Bhmttabd, P. E.

BATON ROUGE DIBT.- FOURTH ROUND.

BROOKHAVEN DIBT,—FOURTH ROUND,

Adams, at Adams. .....Oct. 19,90 Bt. He
Oaseyvllle, at Bethel 96, 97 East F
North Wesson *...Nov. f, I

Wesson (7r. M).. 9, 9

Martinsville, at Tabernacle 6
Haslehurst (7 r. M.).. 6

MoOomb city (7 r. m.),, 9, 10

Whltestown (li A. M.).. 9,10 Floyd

trnat#M hat E, B. Rouge, at RlarkwaUr ....Oct. 19 20

Live Oak. at » almetto 81

Port Vincent, at Bayou Rarbary Not. 9, 9

Lllg6aP.ll. Ponr.hatoala. at Bprlngfleld I, 4
Frankllnion. at Frank 6

Amite City at Amlie City 910
Pine Grove, at Plae Grove..... 10.11

1 ROUND. Bav»n Rouge et 14. it

Gross TeU. at Knsedale 19, 34

..Oct. 19, 90 Bt. Helena, at Greensbarg 90, Dec. 1

.. 90, 97 East Feliciana, at Independence 7, 8

..Nov. 9, • P. a. Johnston, P. K.

McUomb City....,
Willtestown
China Grove. •••*

Pleasant Grove..
Provldenoe
Magnolia
Brookhaven

DELHI DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.

Nov. *. 8

18,17 Lake Providence. 6, 6
It Calboon 9,10

19,94 West Monroe II. is
99 Monroe 11.14

ec. 1 Oak Ridge 16, 1C

w Bastrop If
Lind Grove 11. *9

Harrisonburg 9i,22
.. waterproof 19, h

Oakley and Vldalla 94,^7
Wlnnaboro 2 b,. 0

Rayvllle 10, Dec. 1

ND. Delhi 7, 9

19,94
99

90, Dec. 1

B. D. N0*5WOBTHY , P. B.

ORTH MISSISSIPPI OOMFXRXMOB

GRENADA DISTRICT—FOURTH ROUND.

PROVISIONS.
?onK:

Mess (Stamlartl) I to
Prime Mess 9 15
Rutups 9 o0

Hacon

:

Fancy Breakfast 914
Shot; itlt rn etfl

Slties, short rlh 944
Hides, long clear 5%

Hamm;
Bugsr-cnred jq

Dny halt Meat:
Shoulder*

7
Shies, thort rlh
Sides, lung clear 575

GROCERIES.
Oorrxa:

Prime

^lr
IS

r»AH:
Choice
H e-.n'o

” “
RmTiLit:

Western Creamery
W’esttru Dairy

>«

Onj*
1 ”064 - - •*

Coal, cases
Cotton &eed, crude *

Lard, Extra No. 1
•0

VEUETAHLK8.
Cabbages:

W’estern, •* x -1 ft

Chicago. V 100
Lonlilana. > -xa *

Potatoes:
New Loula la 11a. — —
Western 1 10

Onionh:
New Louirlana —
Western

1 50

BALING STUFFS.
Ragging:

Jcte, 2 l>. (P yard gy
Jute. Its lb. (p yard 4 |
Lane Mills Coltou liagglug. — _

Baling Twine:

PTEs:

V bundle '
75

SUNDRIES.
Poultry

:

Old Heua, Western * *0

Young Chickens * 00

Chickens, Sonineru... ... * 94

Young 1 71

Turkeys, Southern... .....
Eggf:

Western 16

Southern 16V
Wool:

Lake 4P A
Louisiana M
Burry 64

JOgTNTHY KI;dbm:
Green Halted, 4P A ft

Dry salted 9

Fnbtilizkri* :

Cottou seed, V ton.... 100
Meal II M
Pure ground bone
Muriatic acid, fgA
Sumhurlc acid — —

Oct. 1ft, 1896.

Resolved, That the editor of cohmtui. .oov t*.w

the Epworth Eta be requested to . . . .

.

' m,”
devote one full page of tbe paper i, *

to notes and helps, directly bear- £ !

!

”
!

'.V.V.V.V.V.^ ,rn

e

icg upon the course of study. i!;l?

Resolved, Tbat our State of- . B.a..Bu»moDona.F.i.
fict-rs Le authorized, if they find

it expedient, to employ a State oobimth mat.-fourth bound.
organizer.

Boonevin. ud BaMwrn, at B OoL 10 ,
|1

Resolved That onr heartv rieawi aides eir., at— ..iTbnr,.)..neaoivea, xnai our nearty
Brown .

l 0re«k Cir...«Mt pi.«ant... m. i]
thanks are due to the New Ur- liarutt. circow, at m»pMt hot. i, *

leans Union Epworth League for !. tS

their preliminary work, through »a-"1"veir..atx«,o««r....._.... u.ij

efficient committees, that has
»“• ~

t

’
’

“

Pastors will pIcAsesM to It that the trustees
made our firbt Slate Confe ecce ^ ^ jreport in answer to Question 94, and
a BUCC6BP ; to tbe pastor, C mCialB

th»t the local preachers present written reports

and members of the Louisiana to tbe Oonieranc*.

OOBIMTH DIST.-FOUBTH BOUMD.

BosnevUI. and Baldwyn, at B Oot. 10, |t

Fleawat Bid,! elr , at ..iTbnn.).. I*

Brown 1

! Greek clr.. at Mt Pleaaant... M, Ij

llartalU etrealt, at Froepect Bov. I, *

Koaesth etrealt. at Bleaml..( Wed )...

Blpley end New Albeay, et Blpley... I, tj

New Klbeav clr.. atluioiaer .... 11 , 1 '

BlaeBprlnce circuit, at WlnSeld.... 11
, 1*

could hardly forgive myieil for aeekina I Avenue Church for the use of
to approach a presence so auRBit and
so venerable. Hut toaamuob as yon
have appealed to all aeotlont upon the
question wblob affeois tbe standing ol
toe aoul before Ood, i bave embold-
ened myself I) bear wttnen to tbe
headahtp ot tbe bleated Ohriit, ana to
decline communion with any man or
eboren tbat would t fflalaily or proa-
erlptively come between me and mv
Bavior,”

La Pi a Mexico, It la laid, baa been
completely destroyed by a hurrloaDf.
The aiorm wai followed by a tidal
wave, ihe waters in tbe bay rislngio an
uopreceattiied belgbr, Invading tbat
portion ol the city irontlng on tbe bay
and oarrylng out lo tea men, animals
and oebria oi wrtcaec buiioinga aa tbe
Uae subsided. One hundred and
elgbty-four home, were dettroyid
four live* io*t and Iwoa y one pertooa
Ir Jured. Nineuen orait. including tbe
American tobuoner -Liar,” partly
loaded with oynamlle, wue reacted,
and a government cotter tunk. Oar-
Cent and orchard! were waibtd away.
Tbe togar lefloerlea ai Aiuia and
Florida wait totally dtiiroyed. Tm
«an* field, war* all waabad away,

their beautiful church-building
for the holdiog of ocr sessions,

HOLLY

accompanied by Cbmtian court- Son!*?
esy and genuine hospitality that mi. pier

we can never forget; to those pontM.
kind people, who have opened Abbevu

their hearts and homeB to us,

and who have so generously .. WI,

cared for u* while herej to the
New Orleans Picayune, Times- carrorn

Democrat and other city papers I

0
n

^
l

r
*““,

who have given such full and mcnsu

correct reports of our proceed- u.bHn
logs; and to the railroads that 1

have extended tpecial rates to

our delegates.

John T. Sawyer, *

Fannie M. Bayne, Soirl'
Harry B. Buss, SnYV>

Cumoilttee ou itemluttona.

Hitur B. ToCUB, F. B.

HOLLY 8FBDI8B DIST.-FOUBTH BOUND.

Boat Holly Spring! olrcalt, at B»tb»I..Ocl. 18, 20

Cornart.llle. at cornanvlll* », 17

Mt. Pleaaant. at New Salem Not. 1. ,

Aabland, at 11 1 •. 1#

Pontotoc, at 1*, II

Abbeville, at —
. J. D. Camsboh, F. K.

^ WINONA DIST.—FOUBTH BOUND.

Tut Oct. II, *0
Carrollton atatlon II, >7

10
Carrollton elrcalt Not. I, I

McNutt *, I"

Sldon 1!

Dublin and Brooklyn It. >7

Black Hawk II. ,4

. J. B. Stobb, r. B.

Woman 1

! Hlailonary AdrocnU.

Terms, fifty ornta par annum. In adTaneo.

lira. F. A. boiler, sdltor and agent. Publish-

ing Hosar, M. E Cbnecb, Boatb, NsabTills,

Tamil.

ABBBDEBN DIST.-FOUBTH BOUND.

Bnana Oct. 11,10
goar,a IS

Hocnon and Wesley II, 17
Prairie Not. 1

UkoLons circuit. 1, I

Saltillo Mreatt t

NtWlsion circuit 1,10
Tremomt circuit. 11

Faltoa circuit II, II

QalBsy elrcalt...... n
Zmery circuit. n.U
• S.M. Tnambs.F. B.

All oglclal member! of Ibe Quarterly Oonfer-

aneea will please lo certainly attend tbelr re-

•puctlTC Quarterly Conferences. Faatora, pleaae 1

be reedy to eniwer ell tbe question! especially

tboie for tbe fourth Quarterly Conferanca.

B. F. Warrs, P. B.

Excellent Ueaulta-

“1 have iskep Hood’s buriaparllla ai

a blood poufler, and It baa given tx
celleni remlii. 1 bave taken R two
conieooilve year*, and (ball berratier
me It as a blood pmlfler and ionic.”—
W. 8. Joroy, No. 410 Qravler 8i„ New
Of leant, La.

Hood's Pills core bUlouaneis, in-

digestion.

Japan baa iednoed ibe time of oom-

pnlaory military servloc from tbres

year* to one and onr-balf yeara. l.a

army number* 480,0(0 men.

A Chinoi tor Womia to Riko Monsj,

I see *o many men giving tbelr ex-
perience In ibe Died Waiber tuilbrsi.

ibat one would almost tbltk tbe men
bad ‘Maken to waablog Ibe dlibei.”

But ladles can do Just aa well a* men,
I bave been devoting my Ume lor over
a year lo telling Oilmtz Di*b Waiberr.
My bmband baa aloid mornings atu,
evening*, and we have cleared over

•5,000 In a year. Toe trouble wtib
people la Ibey won’! try new Iblngi.

I

and to let ibe golden opponnmiir* i

pu*. Every family wants a Dub
Waaber, and any one can tell ibem 1*

ibey tby. I do not oanvaai at all;

people oume or tend aftrr Waibera. 1

bave examined all tbe Diab Waibera
made, bat tbe Oilmsx baa do iquai.

Yon can get complete Initraotlona by

addreaalng tbe Unmax Mfg. Oo., Oo-
lomboa, Ohio. I waul ladles tvery-

wbete to uy tbla bmloMa and let u*

bear bsw ‘bay sneoaad.
BLADES.

DID
YOU
GET
'OUR!

IVlARRlAGES.

I.1NDSEY—YIJSTON.-—At^ttw.
.tho bride's rather, Mr. J. 7, p0
Grove Ml.a., Sept. 11, Iona, |,rU„

W«

ilenbnrg, Mr. John L. Lindtey 'J

nils Fnaton.
J ° *"'• 4

HKNOir- JOHNSTON - In th,
Church, Franklin, La., Oct io n»,

,

'
ll"

H- Arroatrong, Mr. Clinton M„ 11(l
i

' .
'

Dally Johnaton, all of Franklin.
*

PKTBI1MAN - McKKV ALI, >„ th
ago, Franklin, La., On. 10

, 1891 1
,,?*'

Armstrong Mr. Jamoa A. IVlnrtn,n
Helen K. MoEevall, all of Franklin

"

WIN TBKS - FBEKMAN.—

a

t ...

ofJ. B.W lnter.,mq.,n',.r N>w
t

:,^
11, 1805, by Knv. J. M. Board, Mr. Har,
lera to Min Joyoe Freeman. f '

ItKY NAU D—ANO BUS. AtNe,,..
Oct. 9, 1805. by Rev. J. M. Beard, m” »’

Iteynand and Mitt Margaret Anger,

WOMACK HKDKN.-Al ,hn re,Id,.,
the bride's mother, Oct 7, ids)’, |, v ..

c

T. L. Mellon, Mr. Uriah Wnma.k ,„h
Adda Roden, all of WeeBon, Mia,

BOWEN-llUTLSnOB -At tbohr,mt o
bride's laihor. Mr. William Uutle

i

K0
Carmel, Mlaa

, Oct. 5, 1895, by fcr'u
Wh to, Mr Lnko Bowen, or N-w urlea
to Mlaa Anna Rmledge, ol Mi. ('nrnnd'j

RICE -HATNES-ln Lnmbertoa
r.

Blver comity, Mlaa., Oet. 9, 1-95. lii thc Bai
Church, by Rev. C. A. Powell, Mr ciarenc
Rice to Mlaa Benia U. Ilaynci.

DAHDFN-NBSMiril -In the Mtlho
Chnrcb, Martin, Mlaa., Oci, 9, jg,.

|

.

John W. Crlaler, Sir. Charles II. l), Pj ra
Mlaa Clara Neamllh, all of Martin.

CAMP MEETINGS

Tho New I'roBppcl C«m)i Mcfti njr ,

nlnotoon iiiUob nort* ol Orpan Sa, r( J, tfl ,

bfginon FrHny b-4f«iro th»* foniih Sand'gt
< iftober. Tho prrnchorB ftru ror.]| R ||w

(

"l

to Mtioml. anil will boontoitnindl tr^ n,
will ho run Inmi • 'coho {^printfi- liy M r O'KTho pntilic Ki*n*-r»liy nro

i0 ml
Ah wli bo provldod tor woll by Uro. J.
Roberts Ht reoBonable r5t*n

(Jko NV, lli rr, p. (

Business Noticis

For Ofer Fifty Yetri

Mn«. Wuyilow'r Hootiung Hyiiip hht b
for fthlblren UmmIiIhk li •uothn

chili, not tens the jninift, Rllavs nil pi

cnr*'» wind colic. cn«l In the licit r**mMr
Dlarmotn. Twenty-Yive r>*ntn a laottl*.

1

F. F- Hardor

Mllinery,
Od No. 29 Otarfre Ktree:—New 1!

New Orleans. La

Millinery NoveltleR t »pr ©laity —alwiyr t

very Dteflt ityle. Price* mode aie. I'lrUcu

attention paid to rVmtitry order*

Broil, Hss, BoiW
Baikeli. Bigi. Boiler Ulibei, Aim 1

Dillon. Pliblrg Tackle, Seine* Oor

age. Twine*, Ofater Tong», Ci 11 -e u
drain Mill*, Obnrni. (lioclu. Ct

qvt, B»el>alla, and Bin. Cn"ef
Ftaoetf, Purnsoei, Oilvm i 'd Wu
B itilei, Tumnirra, Piaika, l)-m < -an

O iimneya. Laoter.nl. Lamoi. Wlc|

llandiei. Hat^hefi, Ina Coeii>, Ji

panned Wei, K-gi, Borg*. Ltod'r

I'adlnok*. Mop* 0»n. O I Tmki Pi

per, Stationery. Pipe*, HaaUt, S «tb

Soar*, Stoneware, Od Snvsi, Tick

Ti i ware, Trap*, T"bi, Wchboird
w,-er rioolera. Wnlpa, Wringer

W neelbarrowi, eto., at

1 . C. MORRIS CO.,*
*

IM-MIl (New Wns.t Tehonplteelu* M.

OOBNKIl NATCHEZ ALLEY.

IsUkThreal^loIders

INVALUABLE TO U»W*
\
I

^FILO R FLOSS 81LK5J

ThU holder protect* the *xeln from beconUD|Bif

ed or toiled until the last thread u uwd. Au««

dealer for our wathailkain theaenew patedhoden

One Sample Skein any addttn — ni,n
•/ fivi ctntl in Stam/i. Onct nud, jnni
•luiayi faty four liik in ikil kcldtr.

Bralnerd fit Armstrong Silk Coj

2 Union St., Naw London, Conn.^^^^w

F»f TodlgeMlon
U*eHorsford e Acid Phosphate.
D •. W. O Borr, Rome, Or., sayt:

‘1 Oivi found it outn so agreoau.e and
ateful remedy In many oaiea of Indi-
gnation, and alio In neryom Ironbiei
attended with ileepieilneia and a
feBltrgr nf *x’*«n«Mnn. n

PilliiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiNiill

UIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIMIIIIUI

Communion
Cops, Oablneta and Tablce. adaptpd to Um’ cu*‘

Ionia and usage* of all branches of tl»«' ('lirt"tuu

church. Illustrated descriptive cauilogtif fn«.

^ GLOBE FURNITURE CO.. NorlhWIle. MicK.

UxuufAciurtr* of furniture for Church, ('ha,<l. -uonj

Hohools and Afiarmhlr R»»nt«
iMWHlBIMMttMlWIIMUIIIIIIIIIIimillhlHIMIHIIIHimn 1111**

^Million, 134 Tliousnnd, 9 Hun-

dred mid Thirty-four Packages

sold in 1894, which made 15

Million, 674 Thousand, 7 Hun-

dred and Thirty-five Gallons of

HIRES’
Rootbeer
or 313 Million, 494 Thousand,

7 Hundred glasses, sufficient to

give every man, woman mnl

child in the United States, live

glasses each—Did you get yours?

Be sure and get some this year ?

The whole family will enjoy it-

A 25 cent pneknge makes 5
gal-

lons. Sold everywhere. Made
Only by

The Chas. E. Hires Co., Phllada.

Nashville College
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

PnvOeaB or Lscranu. Museum. Appaiwua. In Vj®, "(rum N
vaniliy Thrtw large buildings. Faculty of «l pul

BUtes Hikhest wTvumugi-a in M uslc. A rt, Cn |MI “ d,irtS
Ileal th, Itrcsainakfuff. Fully sqainped Ofnintw '"

T ..

Rsi. Goo. w. f. Prloa, 0. 0, President Kuhillle, Tenn- _.
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(
ORLEANS AS SECOND-CLAPS MATTER.

B0JPXLB8I.

llul for him who never sees

TbG it»ri uhlne thro' the orprees treei,

Wbo bopelen 1»J« hti dead away,

Kor looka to aoe the breaklni day

scroll the monrntnl marblea play.

Wbo bath not learned In honn of faith

Tbe Irntb to Beth and Nnie la known i

That life la erer lord of death,

And lore oan never loae lti own.

—Whittier.

Correspondence.

Litter from Milan.

We leel very much at borne In Milan,

„ || u particularly like an Amerloan

glty,
There li neither filth nor itenob,

gor beggsre beie < kl ln 10 many other

Italian towne; but the etreeti are

t,ro ad, beautifully payee*, and delight'

lolly clean, even the by-wayi. The

loniei are exceedingly handeome and

quite modern, the mercantile eilab-

Uihmenta are elegant and complete,

the hotel! oapaoloui and luxurious,

with elevatora and eleotrlo light; tralne

ltd elec trio care run ln tvery dlrec-

llon, making looomotlon expedition*

ltd ei joyable. There li an air of

thrift and prosperity about the whole

piece (bat rendere It difficult tor ui to

realize that we are ln Italy. Immedl-

nely upon our arrival In Milan we

went to Ibe great cathedral, wblob li

eoted all ever the world. It li built

entirely cf white marble. On the out

lde there are 1 600 eoulpturei Id relief

ltd 1 923 etatuee, while within there

ire none leie than #80. The architec-

ture le Indeicrlbably graoeful and lm-

poilcg. From a ihort dlatanoe It looke

like laoe-work, and aa delicate at

iplder'e web. By moonlight It rivals

the Alhambra. It li a peculiar fact

tbit there are no eeate In theie iplen

fid European cathedral!. The mosaic

loori reach out Into everlaitlng cold-

ien, and the poor worihlpere harden

Ikelr kneei by bending on them for

hour* at a time. A common little

chair can be hired for ten oentlmei

On eepeoial occailoni Ibey are In great

demand, and many an boneit (7) lire li

turned by Stale meant Into the eburoh
treasury. At every city that we have

been to ln Europe thli Summer we
kive Irqulred If there waa service to be

keld on the Sabbath In the Protestant

Cbnrchei, and the answer Invariably

ku been, "No, the mlnlitere are out of

town during the hot eeaion." During
ill Ibis time of rest for them not one
Catholic Church bai been closed, nor

tie lervlce omitted. It li not to be

vondered at that Roman Oatbollclem

l*lni and hold! euoh a tremendous
power over the oommon people wbo
ue not able to go away for the Sum
ler. In the refectory of the Domini
tin Convert, near the church of Sta

Null della Gratia, In Milan, le found
XI that remains of The Lait Supper
Uonardl da Vlucl’i maiterpleoe,
taco, wbloh U almoit obliterated. In

1!CU the little room wai flooded during
h Inundation, and Napoleon'i toldleri

•wily uied It ai a liable, and bad the

'tilt whltewaihed. An opening wai
aide tor a door In the wall where Ibe

taco wai painted, ruining Ibe lower

Ptfllon of the plolure, part of the table

tab being entirely dug away. The
ta ol Obflit, which li clearly dlitln

Wtbible, li of unuiual iweetnen and
Ptwer. The hair li Titian red. The
**»rea of the dliolplei oan be eatlly

Etllned, but the entire plolure has a

sttl deoldedly faded aipeot. Euro
Km Calbolloa are famoui tor dliplaye
ta general ipeolaoular tffeoti lu their

talgioDi oeremoulali. Sunday, at

•lddiy, in Milan the principal street

'» ibronged with an lmmenie pro
talon of nnm, monk!, prleata, and
"Itar ecoleilaitloi. Thoie of the

^fber order! robed ln tbe most gor
ton paraphernalia. Tbe homes

>be route were all draped with
Kiting of the natlenal oolon—black
jjll°w and red—flaring In every dlrec.
l00

' The popolaoe surged In snob
tatss that carriages were stopped and
tay form of movement seriously Im
Mid exoept that of pedeslrlanlim.
*“°Ve *be din and Inmalt the voloee of

J*
‘'Ikthsrs" and "alstera” rang out ln

monotonoua chant*, and tbe oan-

under wbloh the leaders marohed
0 seen to move majestically on,

_
N ‘be hearts of the simple speota-

"
*lth awe and their eyes with

Oder, in spite of the sab] sotIon
ta U taught women by the Oalbollo
orob over here, It la pleasant to note

Hoi ot the breaking up of old forms
'•oclsi crystallisation. In Pisa there
1 normal sobool Into wblob men and
<Mn are admitted on a bails of per-

fect (quality; and I was told that a

number of women were there Undying
medicine. Tbrougbcul the kingdom
of Ital^ widows have tbe right lo vole

for members ot Parllsment.

The Innate laot and grace of Italian

people Is delightful. A few dayi ago

our party of W, C. T. U. women were

crowded ln a railway compartment.

The only men present were onr con-

ductor, a onltnred young Englishman,

the son of tbe Bishop ot Winchester,

and an elrgsnt- looking yonng Italian

gentleman ot Ibe higher class. Tbe
latter could not speak a word of Eng*

llsh, and was an entire stranger to Ibe

rest of ns. As we entered he was

smoking, regardless of the fact that

the osrrlage was not a smoker. Tbe

ladles, by hesvy frowns and audible

groans, gave evidence of severe disap-

probation; but tbe Innocent sinner

smoked on unconscious ot the misery

snd discomfort he wss oreatlng. Fi-

nally our escort leaned toward him

and said In the native toegae: “Will

yon please discard yonr cigarette 7 Tbe

ladlee ot ject to It.” Tbe Italian looked

up perfectly ami zed. I inppoee It wai

the flrit time ln tale whole life that he

hid been made aware ot tbe fact that

ladles otj'cted to smoking, as ao many
women lndnlge In tbe habit, not only

ln Italy, but In France; and even ln

itald old England, among the upper

olrdes, It la a common thing for ladles

to take an after-dinner cigarette wllb

tbe gentlemen. When tbe Italian law

Ibe looka of dlsgnat on tbe facet of the

item (7) tel of reformers about him,

he colored |p the rooti of bli black,

early hair, and Immediately threw

away hit (Sending cigarette; bat tala

discomfort seemed lo Increase as be

looked from one lo another. He was

evidently anxious to propitiate tbe

anger be bad created. Suddenly a

happy thought struck him. He sprang

to bis feel, snd, opening a large wlok-

er-baakel ln the rack above him, took

therefrom a beautiful lemon, with a

long branob and letves attached, and,

wltb a graceful bow, banded It to Ibe

lady oppoitte.

In meandering abont tbe continent

one of tbe most engaging ilgbti to be

eeen le an English family traveling. If

they are rich, they alwayi have a

grown nnrie and a valet along. The

latterbuy* Ibe licked, attend* lo Ibe

baggage, and playi the "Man-Frlday”

act on all ocoailons. Attending to

their baggage Is a itnpendone under-

taking In oonntrlea where Ibe checking

system la an unknown quantity, for not

only doea tbe family naually have two,

or more, trunks, but they always oarry

a Urge bath- tab with them and a baby

carriage. To eee all of these traps

mounted on tbe top of a wagon rattling

over the atony atreete la enongb to

make an Amerloan weep. Milan la tbe

last atop we iball make In Italy. From

here we go to PsrI*.

Belli Kiabmet.
Milan, Italy, July 21, 1M>A

The Atlanta Exposition.

Now that we have talked In a gen-

eral way about the Expoiltlon, wblob

growl on me with each visit, let’s en-

J
iy some of tbe beautiful painting* In

the Art BulldlDg. Thli building la a

beautiful structure. Tbe exterior Is a

picture, and would seem to Indicate

tbe nature of Its contents. Almost as

soon as you are on tbe grounds, a seller

of official catalogue* will confront yon

wltb his pamphlets; price, twenty- live

cents. It is not absolutely neoeeisry to

have one of the guide* ; yet they make

a good eouvenlr of tbe whole Exposi-

tion. Yon oan enjoy the plotnres and

itatnary without one; but with a copy

In hand, tbe e> joymenl la greater. If

yon have an nmbrella or cane, yon will

Du uked to check It at the door before

entering tbe bnlldlng. Thli precaution

li taken to keep the nnthonghted from

pnnohlng or defaolng the paintings or

itatnary.

Now we are Inilde, let’s walk slowly

for yon may expect to slay several

hoar* ln the bnlldlng. One of the

first, as you enter the aonth wing, to

attract year attention Is the “Bnlldlng

of a Oily.” This Is a panel piece

abont six feat long, and represents i

wagon, with four yoke of cxen, haul-

ing a very large pleoe of stone from a

quarry. Everything seems so natural.

Yon oan almost hear the driver say

“Git np. Spot; Hep up thar, Logan.”

The early morning .light Is beautifully

rendered. The wey this painting

would be viewed by some would be to

ice simply an ox-team and wagon

hauling a large stone. „ If you are fond

of art, yon will see a great deal In It

that Is so-. true to life.

There was a man wbo entered the

Exposition gronnds at one r. m., and
came out two hours later with the as-

sertion that he had seen It all. This

man oonld not have told a single thing

he saw. It all paned before him, or

he passed before It as a panorama, and

nothing definite was left. So It li wltb

many who pan through life. They
make no Impression, and get nothing

as they go through.

Snoh an Exposition as this Is a stady

ln every detail. After these side re-

marks let’s proceed. Here la a splen-

did picture. Jail look at It I It Is the
1 Roy&ltlei of the Deaert.” The Hon
and Hones* are atiDdlng on a mountain

cliff. Just above them, on a crag, ilia

the condor. The proud look of this

king ot beaata, and the oontented, sat-

lifled look of tals male, la remarkably

well done.

Iin’t it wonderful bow, with a brnib

and paint, inch living plctnrea oan be

pal on oanvai? I can nnderitand how
tbe borne can be conceived ln the

brain, pat Into drawings, and exeented

ln wood or stone; but this creature of

almoit life on the canvai Is too mneb
forme. Snrely It Is a gift of God.

Time li slipping, snd we have only

looked at two pictures. We can talk at

we go along. What a bcantlfnl picture

that li np there! Yes, 1 that le
1 Sun-

light on the Sea.” The.waves are not

bolaieroni. They, r, tied back the inn

light, accompanied by tbe lift mar-

mar of the tea la III ever-reatlen mo-

tion. Cloae by you eee a lone woman.
Beyotd the deep her all baa gone. She

tblnki It alrange that a picture ao

beautiful ibould cauie aucb a cruel

separation. I know yon, could •HE
there a long lime enjoying that lovfcly

painting, but come along. Here la the

“Baptism of Jems.” A picture ao

purely Imaginative, and yet wltb inter-

eit. The face yon do cot like. There

seems lo be too mnoh care snd anxiety

there for one so yonng, though In after

years be became acquainted wllb grlet

and was a man ot sorrow. Here Is an

historical plotnre, “The Oath of Alle-

giance at Valley Forge.” Let tbe

yonnger readers make themselves ac-

quainted wltb Ibe lnoident, and then

see how truly tbe artist has painted It.

Now, here Is one that all can under-

stand, bnt all do cot. It li ‘ A Pleai-

ant Service." It represent* an bnmble

apartment, In whloh li letted tbe aged

grandmother tipping a cup of tea pre-

pared and aerved by a granddaughter.

We do eee aucb ploturei In life; bnt

how often do we fall lo eee them! I

have often ervled loci who had aged

parent* lo care for; yet bow lonely

these parents are made to feel some-

times I If I were tn artist, I could

pilni a picture tbe reverie of Ibis. I

would name It "Forgotten.” Let’s not

dwell here; there are enough real sor-

rows to claim our attention. Now,

here Is one that will enliven those of

the parly who are fond of the ohase.

It is called, "OH the Scent." The pack

of hounds have trailed tbe alag to tbe

edge ot water, and lout the scent. Tbe

old dog In the lead Is worried ever tbe

mleforlnne. The younger ones, bring-

ing np Ibe rear, are very aotlvely

howling, and seem to think they will

have the game In a abort while. Can’t

we compare this plotnre lo life P The

aged have about lost tbe thread of life,

and the yonng are bringing It np.

Here Is another ln the shooting lice,

'•The Trout Stream.” As I stood be-

fore this plotnre 1 oonld Imagine my-

self standing on a rook catching these

sporty fish. It Is refreshing to look at.

I wonder If ye editor know* anything

abont snob fun. Atlanta being several

hundred miles away from inch sport,

of wblob I am very fond, I have to take

It onl looking at snob plotnres and Im-

agining how I would enjoy It. Let’s

harry, on aoooant of an Impatient edi-

tor. Here Is a wonderful ploture, "The

Combat.” It 1* a fight between two

large balls. What a terrlflo straggle It

Is I Every muscle ln each animal Is

strained for the mailery. Death will

be the fate of Ibe vanquished. They

have fonght until both have gone down

In front lo the ground; the blood la

staining the ground abont them; the

end la not far. I oan easily ran baok ln

my mind lo the time when I used to

drive two snob animals together to see

them fight- Now, here Is “Sad News.”

An old woman Is sitting by a window,

where she had been busily knitting. A

letter haa been handed her. She read

tbe news. The envelope marked with

mourning ba* fallen to the floor; tbe

poor old sonl Is crushed ; the sting of

death his almost pleroed her. No
donbt, a few moments before she was
anticipating a Joyful visit from the

loved one whoee death has Just been

annonnotd. Despair Is painted there.

Another of the realities of life. To the

Christian these things are sac*, bnt to

them there Is Joy even beyotd the

blaok-bordered envelope. There Will

be a meeting sgaic; there will be a

time when parting Is no more, and sed

news will end. Hope In this life Is

centered In the next picture before u*,

"The Two Great Eras.” An angel told

Joseph to take Mary and the Babe Into

Egypt. Here we find them at nlgbt.

One bright atar It ahlnlDg. Mary la

titling, holding the prcclona Child.

All In atrange wonder at tbe events

that have happened. There l•ltlHcel(

and sublimity abont the painting that

will cause yon to stand loit ln reverie.

“The people that walked ln darkneie

bath aeen a great light; and they that

dwell ln the land of tbe ahadow of

death, npon them bath the light

• bone.” (Isa. lx, 2 .) Now. let’s turn

lo this group of children gathered on

tbe sidewalk to Helen lo tbe organ

grlnder’e merry mnilc. It’s a ‘ Side-

walk Dance.” Jnit snob a crowd bai

gathered ai you will aee on inch an oc

cation ln any city. The bootblack baa

forgotten hli hanger and hli miserable

habitation for tbe nlgbt. Joy la plo

tured on hli faoe; hli feet are moving
lu reiponie to the mualo. Tbe errand

boy has stopped with tbe loaf of bread

for wblob be waa sent. Hla delay ln

getting back will be accounted for to

bli mlatresi In otber than a oorrect

tale. One girl hai gathered another,

ami they are n
j lying a whirl. Every

face ln the motley crowd li pictured ln

delight, and when you have itudied

them awhile, yonri will wreathe wllb

emllei, and you will turn away wltb a

"God bleit tbe children 1” Come, here

li another group, not of ohlldren alone,

but the allk-hatled gent and the fur-

wrapped woman, viewing the panto-

mime. A policeman baa come np to

•poll the atreet arab’t fan. "Get back

out of Ibe afreet I" he ahontr. One lit-

tle fellow haa left his ragged bat In tbe

street, and le appealing alyly lo a com-

rade to dare tbe cop and get It for blm.

One fellow, at a life dlatanoe from the

policeman 'i club, baa bli thumb on bli

note and le wiggling hli firgeri ln a

kind of "ya ya ya” voice at the Intruder

and dlilnrber of their pleasure. “Home
Comforts.” Here It la depicted ln re-

ality almost. Tbe stove Is burning, the

tea-kettle Is singing, Ibe sapper Is

done; tbe wife Is walking back and

forth humming some sweet tone. All

waiting for ' him.”
These are only a few, bnt we must

slop.

Reader, have yon borne comforlsf—

and do you IhSDk God tor them?

While yon are enjoying them, do you

think of those wbo are oomfortleia?—

those ln whose poor homes the tea-

kettle does not sing, and where even

tbe fire does not barn? Don't wait tor

TbaDkiglvlng Day lo make them

happy. B. H. Catching.
Atlanta, Ga , Oot. 16.

Communications.

Created Anew."

We have mnoh talk abont tbe nature

of mar, depravity of nature, regenera-

tion ot nature, sinful nature, sanotlfioa-

tlon of nature, and many sneh expres-

sions. Comparatively few people, I am
led to believe, rarely ever stop lo con-

sider carefully what tbe natnre of man
Is; wbat Is afleoted by sin. and wbat
changed In regeneration, If we oonld

get a dear view of tbls, I believe we
would have a dearer view of tbe work

of graoe In the boman heart. To thli

end, and by way of help In thli direc-

tion, thli article la written. The view*

here preienled have been helpful to

the writer, and be believes that If they

were oalmly considered and deeply

pondered, they would be belpfnl to

others.

The nature of man Is made np ot In-

telligence, sensibilities, and will. These

oonstllnle man a moral agent and make
him oapable ot moral notion. Being

tbni constituted, he la accountable for

hli conduct. Law and government

both human axd divine, recognise

these three faolora in the oonslllntlon,

tbe make-up, the nature of man. This

Is the whole of Ibe spiritual and yioral

nature of man u we know him and

understand blm.

The Intellect, the understanding, has

been darkened by sin, ao that we do

not now see truth dearly, or do not see

It at all. "We have eyes, bnt see not.”

"We bear tbe Word, but do not aider-

itand It.” Whatever power we bave,

Intellectually, to eee tbe troth sod to

nnderitand 9, comes to ne through tbe

prevenlent graoe of God. We are what
we are by the graoe of God aa It le, and

not by the nature of man ai It war.

Tbe prevenlent graoe of God by Cbrlat

give* ni enongb Intelleotnal light to

make ni reaponilble and acoonntable

for Ibe meaiure of truth we have. Thli

la Irne of all men, ot every sge, nation,

tribe and tongue.

The lenilbllltlei have been pei verted

by tin. Man findi pleasure Id wrong
thlngi. He Is naturally Inclined to

pleasure and to exoeaa In all that per

tatna to hli animal nature— lleibly ap-

petite* and passions. "He Is In tbe

flesh, and mlnde”—aeeka and obeys—
‘‘the thing! of the flesh." He finds

pleasure lu the "works of tbe flesh.

”

They are agreeable and dellgbtiome to

him. He follow! after them, la led by

them, and finds hli chief
j >y In them,

and so he live* lor self and not for

God. Thla perversion, or depravation

of man's sentient nsture leads blm Into

all kinds ot (xceases ln peisonal grati-

fication!. The prevenlent grace of God
bai to quickened man’s sensibilities

that be la susceptible and capable of

exquisite pleasure ln right, things and

In right doing. With a mind tor It, re-

ligion glvea blm more and higher

pleasure than sin ever gave, or ever

could give. Somehow men never see

tbt>, never know It, never believe It till

after Ibey are born sgaln. Wbat we

call "bearttel', Holy Gboat religion”

belongi to this department of the hu-

man mind, or being. It would be Just

at Impossible for one to hive religion,

and not to enjoy It, ai It li for tbe sin-

ner to aln and not find pleasure ln Is.

The
j
iy of tbe one and tbe pleasure ot

the otber naturally and neoesaarlly

spring up ln tbe sensibilities. If we do

wrong, we feel mean and condemned
over It, whether we want to feel eo or

not. We do, unlesa tbe lenilblllty bai

been Indurated and made lneenilble by

•In. If we do right, we feel good over

It, and we can not help feeling so.

Wrong doing and bad feeling, aid

right dotDg and good feeling, are ln-

eeparably connected. God hai nnlled

them. Tbe tin of a wrong act Is not ln

tbe bad feeling, and the religion of a

right aot la not In tbe good feeling.

Tbe fact le, iln and religion do not

originate in tbe feelings—In Ibe sensl-

blllller. They find an aniwerlng re-

sponse In tbe feelings, bnt they do not

originate there. Tbe feeling we have

make* ni know whether we bave done

rlgbt or wrong, but tbe right or wrong
doing alwayi precede* tbe feeling. It

abonld be remembered, and m ver for-

gotten, that tbe itandard ol right and

wroog, known and accepted by an In-

dividual or by a people, la tbe meaiure

of tbe good or bad feeling ot that Indi-

vidual or people. Tbe Word ot God Is

Ibe itandard among Chrlatlan people.

When we "love our neighbor aa we

love ourselves, ’’ we bave “a con-

science”—* feeling—“void of (flense

toward man;” and when we "love God
wltb all tbe heart, mind, sonl and

strength,” we bave a “conscience”—

a

feeling—“void of ( flense toward God.”

This li a high standard—tbe blgbest

known among men. By this, and this

only, we measnre.

Tbe will bai been warped and twist-

ed out of proper shape—bai been bent

and Inclined ln Ibe wrong dlreotloc—

by sin. The natural tendenoy of It la

away from God—to please and gratify

self rather than God. Tbe depraved

and perverse bnman will resents au*

tborlty and refnses to be governed. It

Is bent on having Its own way ln spile

of God. In Ibe natnre of tbe case It

most be free. It oonld not, and would

not, be will If It were not tree. Tbe
gronnd and reason of man’s responsi-

bility and aooonnlablllty grows ont of

tbe God* given freedom ot bis will.

Wbatever ol this gift of power and of

freedom waa lost In Adam was restored

ln Christ, so that “we bave no power

lo do good works, pleasant and aooept

able to God, without the graoe of God
by Christ preventing ns, that we may
have a good will, and working with ns

when we have that good will.” We
are wbat we are, and bave the powers

we bave, by the graoe of God. Tbe
great trouble with ns Is that we do not

bave a will to do the will of God. This

la wbat we need, and this we gel, In

regeneration, tbe new birth. “Whoso
dver is bora of God doth not commit

sin, became he Is bora of God.” His

purpose, bent, desire, Inclination, will,

Is to obey God in everything. This

mikes him a new mar. He "puts cf!

tbe old man and puts on tbe new
man." He "crucifies the flesh with
tbe (flections and lusts thereof." He
le “burled with Ubrlst by regeneration

Into a death unto sin, snd Is raised

wltb blm Into a new life.” Hence be
le no longer ibe eervant and alive of

•In—doee not 'live In sin, but becomes
tbe willing and living servant aod
subject cf Christ. Tbe Intellect Is

wonderfully cleared up aid enlight-

ened, tbe sensibilities purified and
toned up, and Ibe will eel right toward
God. A new man. A man born of
yod. "Created anew In Cbrlit Jeaui.”

Gildebov.

In Itie Living Present.

Help sbould not Impede self- help.

A writer In Tne Forum dlscuesee

“Well-Meant, but Faille, K idow-
menls.” l’rovei that donatloni, In

many Instance*, prove positive lr Jury.

The endowment ot universities and
colleges would make scholars; that of
poAr- bouses, paupers. Thus Bishop
Taylor advocates that extraneous help
for minions prevents organisation of
self-supporting congregations.

A writer In The Arena assures that

this Is an age of embezzlement. Fraud

and corruption everywhere. During

the. year 1S94 bank- wreckers, emb( z-

zlera and defaulters have robbed ibe
people of the enormous turn of $15,-

003 000. Lanterns sbou'd be provided
for search ot bocest men.

In the Episcopal Address lo the

General Conference ot tbe Evangelical

Association, now ln session st K'gln.

II'., tbe Bishops emphai z< that In

many Instances tbe Sunday sohool baa

not been a source of spiritual benalit.

01 yore tbe Sunday-school bad been *.

helpmeet to tbe eburoh. Now said

icbool wai frequently hut a social

gathering devoid of seriousness. Rec-
ommend return to the old way*.

Deal Firrar, ln tbe North American

Review, tresis prominent problems ot

our time. Among these be mtntloc*

socialism as moss difficult of solution.

Our labor organ'ztllons are transfused

wllb revolutionary Ideas taught by so-

cialism. Even oertaln political parties

embrace lr. But a chief tenet ot so-

cialism Is tbe rrj'cilon of our boly re-

ligion. Preacbers are denominated
vasiali of tbe wealthy; cburcbes, for

promotion of Ignorance.

It can Dot be denied that Human Ca-

tholicism has a belter bold od tbe

woiklDg people than Protestantism.

Prominent preacberi of the latter de-

clare that not one ln ten of tbelr mem-
bership belong to tbat cla«». Of late

tbe Salvation Army bis come to Ibe

aid of Protestantism, gathering ln Ibe

horny, banded people of loll.

In two year* Ibe Salvation Army In

Cincinnati has secured nine hundred

recruit*. Tbe Army has rented a

prominent theatre on Vine stree’. N ot

Administering ihe bolv sacraments mil-

itates against them. It Is, hence, not a

Christian churcb. Stll', many of Ibe

praying members of other denomina-

tions bave Joined tbe A'm.".

Tbe author of- "Tongues of Fire,’’

Rev. William Arthur, D. D , bai been

au Invalid for many yeare. Use almoit

entirely loll bli speech. He bae made
bis home In Canne*, France. Hli re-

cent visit t) the Wesleyan Conference

ln Plymontb proved a benediction to

the brethren. Icu Dim.
_____________

Host lo Be a Pastor.

Determine to become a pastor, coil

wbat It may. If you are iby and
bashful, conquer your d flerenoe; a

man has no buslnese to be a shepherd If

be Is afraid of bli ibeep. It you are

naturally reserved and reticent, unlock
your lips. Go and talk with your

people about anything or everything

until you get In touch with them. It

Is not beat tbat a mtntater ibould talk

exclusively about things spiritual. Talk
to them about tbelr builnen and ibow
your Interest In wbat tbey are doing.

Watcb your obanoei to put a timely

and loving word lor your Matter. You
are Cbrlal’e man on Cbrtat’s business.

If you oan only gain your point by
going often lo tbe borne, tben go often.

One soul wins others. You can reaoh

tbe parent! sometime! by reaoblng tbe

ion or dangbter.
Personal oonverastloni wltb Individ-

ual souls will train you to be a eloier,

more suggestive and praotlcal preaober.

Tbey wjll make you oollrqulal and 1

simple and direct In Ibe pulpit. Halt
of all tbe preaoblng la fired Into tbe
air. You will

.

gather moat precious
material for yonr sermons by going
abont among yonr people and finding

out wbat Ibey are doing, wbat tbey
are thinking, wbat Ibey are suffering,

and wbat tbey need.
Devote a portion of (very day to

pastoral eervlee. To vlelt a large con-
gregation consumes a vail amount ot
time; bat oan you epend It more
profitably elsewhere! Be on Ibe look-
out for sermon b lnta wherever you go;
one hour wllb a live man may teach
you more than two hours with a dead,
book.—Dr. T. L. Cuyler.

— v
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S know nol tl thi dark or brllht

BP All be mj lot:

It th»l wherein raj hope* delllhl

Be boil, or not.

m mu be mine to drAtt tor yean

toll'i beery chAln:

Or (lay and nlRbi my meat be tetri

On bed ot pain.

Dear faoei may forronnd my hearth

with umilet and gleet

Or 1 may dwell alone, and mirth

Be itrange to me.

My bark li wafted to the itrand

By breath divine:

And on the helm there reiU a hand

Other than mlDe.

One who bar known In etormi to tall

1 bare on boaid

:

Above the raving ot the gale

1 hear my Lord.

He hold, me when the blllowa imlte,

I anall not tall:

It iharp. til short :
If long, ’tie llghti

He tempen all.

gate to the land—eate to the land,

The end li this

:

And then with him go hand In hand

Far Into bll-t.

-Exchange.

Communications.

Soratwhal Rominllo.

twentieth ehepter of the gospel by 1

John, twenty- third verge. He quoted I

from »the New Ver»lon, “Whosoevsr I

•Ini ye forgive," etc., end after argu- 1

Ing hie point In quite a maiterly ityle,

he made thli broad anertlon, “that If

It did nol prove that the apoatiei for*

gave ilna, then the English language

oonld not be depended on, and the

Bible wai a failure.” Many non-

Oetholloi «eld there waa no way of

getting around It, but there wai at

leaat one preient who had been study-

Ing the Aols of the Apoatlea for over

ilxty year*, and had read twenty*

eight leltera written by five of laid

apoitlei, In whloh reference la made to

every oonoelvable anbjeot of the Chris-

llan religion, but not a word about

prleatly abaolutlon aa praolloed In the

Rjman Oat hollo Ohuroh. Tbla Rev.

Father mull have known thli, too, for

If It bad been there, he would aurely

have quoted U; but there are a vait

number of lnatanoei and reterenoea ot

the preaohtrg of the Word being the

power ot God unto aalvallon, In whloh

caiea the aubjeoii ot that power had

their aim forg van; and when they

realaled that power, their ilna were re-

tained.

And now oomea one of your oorre-

- apondenta with the lame kind ot oold

loglo to prove no one muat preaoh In

not hard—more like what we In the

South call "aprlnkle”—but everything

li wet, and tor week! together yon

never aee aun or alar. Ot oourae, all

hat we In the aorlplloni and oommnnloatlona to Min

nut everything Kllaabetb Holding, Boarrltt Bible and

together you Training- aohool, oorner Atkew afid

01 oourae, all Harria avenuea, Kanaaa Oily, Me.

thli appltea to thli valley; but halt the When lending for the paper be aure to

people ot Oregon live In thli valley. rrqueat oredlt to be given to a minion.

OUB OHUROH. ”y 0* “>® W ’ F ’ M ’ 8”

„ .. Conference.
Well, we are doing aa well aa the

other ohurohea, and, oonaldertng the Clipping reoelved: 1 Yesterday Mra.

amount we appropriate here, better Fryant entertained the Woman’! Mlt-

tban moat ot them. The Preabylerlan alonary Soolety of Capitol Slreet

Board gave *1,500 to help build a Ohuroh (Jackaor, MW*.) very dellgbt-

ohuroh, and *400 to |500 per year for a fully at a Br alllan tea,. After a map

I
preaoher In Dallai. Oar ohuroh bai atudy and a dlaouailon of

,
woman’s

been giving *150 a year for a preaoher work In Braa' 1

, refreshments were

on Dillaa olrcull, and In May last gave lerved. Voluntary contributions, ‘ohll-

ua *800 for a ohuroh. We will aoon chata’ on other aubjeota, 10 the evening

have a muoh belter ohuroh than thelra, houra gilded by but too rapidly, 10 on-

and our memberihlp la more than j
lyable waa the ocoailon."

double their*. Thirty yean ago, I am
Mrs. glebe, leoretary Brookhaven

told, the Held waa praolloally oura; but
d)|trlot| Sept< 39 : . . . “I attended the !

our preaohera followed the ploneera
Dlilrlot oonterenoe In Weiaon In An-

into the valleys, oanyona and moun-
KQ| ,

> knd mlde k uttle talk. Mias’

talna, and left the growing towna and nkrkbkn waa preient, and made a nice

oltlea to others; henoe we are still
{kjkt k&d Righop Galloway an exoel-

beatlng In the brush.. I am glad to tee one on yundsy afternoon. We
we hi. va gotten awake, and, Instead ot WMe W(U reot Tjd by the brethren,
depending on bruah arbors and aohool- knd bkd prom ile of aislitanoe from
honaei, are now building ohurohea.

qulte k nnmbM. sanaay evening Sli-

and the W. P. and H. M. ?. la building tw g0mBr called on me for another

parson agei; 10 that our Conference,
. . . Several name* were added to

with 19 obargea and #0 aooletles, has 30
,bB wesson auxiliary. ... I have sent

ohurohea and 18 paraonagea, with 12 literature to all the organisation! 1

looal preaohera and 1,477 members-! know of; ^uten qiMo a number of

P. AND H. M. S.

In. H. W. Foote, ot North Mai. Oooferwtoe.

MIm PaallneBtaffjrd, of tltuliitppl Oonterenoe

lln. F. E. Rtm.vjf Lontilana oonterenoe.

_— Annual Keating P. and H. K. S„ North Klaali-

Clipping reoelved: 1 Yeiterday Mra.
|( , Con|flfBBoe .

Fryant entertained the Woman’s Mlt-

alonary Soolety of Capitol Slreet The fourth annual meeting of the P.

Ohuroh (Jackaor, Midi.) very delight- knd H. if. g. of the North Mlialailppl

fully at a Br aUlintea. After a map Qonferenoa waa held In Greenwood,

atudy and a dlaouailon of
,
woman’s Qot 6-8. 0 a Saturday night, Ott. 5, a

work In Bras", refreihmenti were preptIfttlon aervloe wu led by Mra. T.

aerved. Voluntary contributions, ‘chit- B Hargrove, whloh proved a moat

ohats’ on other aub]eota, 10 the evening dmBg introdaotlon to the meeting. Oo
hours glided by but too rapidly, 10 en- aandk?> kt 11 o’olook, Rev. John

j
ryable was the ocoailon.” R lohey, ot Winona, preaohed an able,

Mra. Slebf, leoretary Brookhaven helpful and atrengthenlng sermon from

dlitrlot, Sept. 29: ... ”1 attended the Rev. 111. 8 He made very plain

Dlatrlot Conference In Weiaon In An- outer doora we have to paiibetore we

gua*, and made a little talk. Miss oan enter that “open door whloh no
^ ’ _« l 11 nthe aevmATl WII
Marshall waa preient, and made a nice man oan shut."

talk, and Bishop Galloway an exoel- followed by the

lent one on Sunday afternoon. We J. B. Stone, P.

were well received by the brethren, services. It wi

man oan ahut." The sermon wai

followed by the Lord’s Supper; Rev.

J. B. Stone, P. E ,
oondaotlog the

services. It waa a truly spiritual
nom W via »WV V HU MJ •

m

and had promise of aislitanoe from oooaalon. Sanday aflernoo

quite a number. Sunday evening SH- Hargrove oonduoted a ohlldren 1 aerv-
’

. ... _ _ *• ’
. . v.. kannn afo Thli flDl

. Several names were added to

loe In her usual happy style. The rapt

attention of the ohlldren , and the warm

It would scarcely be inppoied that

thli dignified, proialo Advocate ever

beoat e the means of awalunlog and

kindling to a dime the “tender pat-

alon” which lorki In every youlhfnl

'bosom. Yet thli vsry thing, Inal lent

one Instance, It hu been known to do.

Not many yein ago a young lady

lilting f deads In one ot our large

oltlea beosme altiched to a young man

who wu not thought worrhy of her

affection*. Her mother wai 10 deeply

concerned about the evils that would

probably grow out of thli mliplaoe-

men! ot her daugbter’i tflfolloni that

she appealed 10 God to prevent by hli

priv.dence a marriage whloh ibe be-

H;v.?d would be worie than death. At

Still juncture ihe inggeiled to her

daughter that ibe ibould write an

article for the New Orleans Chris-

tian Advocate which ihe did. A
young man, I v.rg bundredi of mllei

away, In another State, read the artlole,

and became much tntereiled In 111 un-

known author. For monlhi vliloni ot

the young woman who bad 10 candid-

our ohuroh but auoh aa are lloenaed to DB| growth ol 20 per oent. In 1891 and

do 10 ; but that aame old man that j j per oen t. in 1895.

llatened to the holy father oould re- times.
member no lmtanoe where the Melh-

. n .

odist Church had dared to a.y to any-
f

T1>®y «® ,1
one, “You shall not preaoh until we of my member ha. jnt returned from

’ a four- months’ bualnesi trip to Mla-

aourl, and he aaya there li no oomparl-are ready to lloenae you,” except the

person wai known to be Immoral—In

ladt, he haa often heard old mlnlitera

say, “If you feel you are oalled ot God

to preaoh, we dare not forbid yon."

But these orderly and disorderly per-

son! htva been In the ohuroh ever

ilnce the time of Moiei. The orderly

wanted the prophet to atop the unli-

censed from prophesying, but he would

Correspondence.

Letter (tom Ret J L. Futrell.

Mb Editor: Slnoe my lait 10 many

Inquiries have oome that I am com-

pelled to atk you to help me answer

tome ot them.

HEALTH.

There li oomparat'.valy little to fear

bRIBi • • e OOVCtai aanauvm tvwaw ,

the Wesson auxiliary. ... I have sent greetlngi she reoelved after^theii«™°®-

literature to all the organisation! 1 ihowed the esteem In whloh she a

know of; Written quite a number of held In her huaband’i former pulorate

letters and postals { alio attended Be- Sunday night Mill Daliy Me y

theada protracted meeting, and Bro. delivered the addreaa ot weloome.and

Robertaon gave me the afternoon of one Mra. J. B. Thrasher the response.

day to talk to the women I have president’s addren oame next, followed

reorganise 1 Ml. Pleaianl auxiliary.” by a beautiful recitation, • The Lord
n at . a .1 A It It kn Ann B KAMA

Shivers; Bardli, Mra. Wall; 0o,Dmb .

Mrs. Westmoreland; Gnmadi u
Collier; Aberdeen, Mil. Parrott- n\
Inth, Mrr. Thaaher; Graenvin,’ u°!

Shelby; Holly Spring., MI11 L

'

Matlhewa; Koioluiko, Min t.

Baohmar.
If Ihe men would pray ai

over their eleotlona ai our N imlniii.
Committee did, and ai the wb
aoolety prayed for It, we wonld
leu oomplalnta In our towns ot limei

neai and Intfflolenl tfflceri, in,,,,

to theie prayers, we believe the J
anoe ot the Holy Spirit wai given,

.

the result Is a strong body of t ffl 3e

under whose leadership the tool,

may expeot to go forward to gr e„
suooeas than ever before.

Resolutions of thank, were ofi lr

to ihe oil's ins of Greenwood (or th

hospitality,to Bro. R tohey tor hi. he]

ful sermon, to the oholr, to the bret

ren who enooursged ui by their p r(

enoe and sympathy, and to the 1

tiring oflloeri. Speolal thank, are q (

sldered due the New Orleans Anr
cate for the use of a oolnmn and

1

oiber oourtesles, and to Rev. w.

Shipman, the Greenwood pa.tor, «
was with ui throughout the meetli

ready to help by word or deed.

The memory of this pleaianl rneell
1

In Greenwood will long linger In

’ memory ot the delegates.

Mrs. H. w. Footi

She has planned to visit several plaoei,

and hopes “to visit a number of

by a beautiful recitation, ‘The Lord

Hath Need ot All,” by Annie Belle

Thayer, ot Greenwood. The oorre-
ouri, anu us iiy. moro li uu — ----- -

, u„ » a v»athar.
son; that dollars are more plentiful charges In October, and make a better ipondlng leoretary, Mri.J.3_ F

!h.r. ihtn dim., .r. here. report for leooud quarter.” *tun, then give a repor from the

ly advocated the retaining of Ihe word
, n lhl| re|peoti bat people K#t ,i0k and

“obey” In the marriage oeremony

haunted hli Imagination. Meanwhile

she had taken a ichool near her home

die. Oar town numbers about 1.500.

We have four phyilolanr, but they

b_Y j to take In a olronlt of about
in the country, and one ot her puplli

,went mUe| t0 enkble lbenl l0 mkke a
had written a letter for the children's

imkll nV [nK .

column of the Advocate about hit

teacher, Mill S. M-. M., reading tbl.

letter, Imagined that Mlai 3. might be

*
SCHOOLS.

It seems to me the system ot public

Ihe author ol Ihe artlole whloh bad so sohoola U the best I ever saw.

struck him months before, and wrote

to the boy, asking virloui questions

are monthly meetings of the teaoheri

for the whole oounty, and weekly for

aboul hli leaoher, finally requeuing the towns. If a person reoelve one

him to aik hli leaoher If he might write olus of oertlttoate this year, be muit

!

to her. With the oonsent of her

mother, she give him pe' million to

go higher ntxt year, or reoelve none at

all. Ai to higher sohools, they are

write one letter. He wrote, deolarlng comparatively poor,

hli great Interest In her, and giving livh

her the name of one ot the oorreipond- i n as you make It.” But people
Ing edltori of Ibe Advocate for 0|n „f# pUinW) drMI pialner-I had
reference. She wai lutllolently im- uld babbler—and cause less

pressed by hli letter to mike 1 qilry
renj krkl tbkn anywhere I know of. I

aboul him ai follows : “1. Ii he re-
|old y[n flour WM mbonl | 2 40 per bsr-

llglou.ly Incline ? 2. Hli standing In Ml} pork( fl„ oeni, per pound, aid
soolely f 3. Hli builneii quallfijatlopif mo|( |blog| we rtUe ln pr0p0rtlon.
*. Hi general appearano ? Pleaie p0 |kj0e|

)
wbe at, oali, barley, hopi and

mention age, color ol hair, eyei,
prnne| u( onr oble, prodaot,. Hoit

eio.” The oorreipondlng editor, not
(ralU) berrlei knd TBKetablei do well,

unaware that bis an.weri to tbeie AUow |0 q ,ole k deaorlptlon of a
questions lnvo vid the gnvj reipoml- peK |ree kt a pUoe oMled B „ltt ;n tb |s,

bllHy of poulbly making or marring pjlk 00UDtyi ,. It u 0| the virlely

ihe happiness of two iouIi for.v.-r,
0 ,1Ied Kail butter: li 50 feet and 2

there than dimes are here.

There are other questions aiked, but

I oan not write more now. I think It 1

were a laboring, or business, man Id

the South, 1 would stay there. It I

I wanted to spend a most delightful

Summer, or year, abroad, ln travel,

bun 1 ig, fishing, ete., I'd oome to

Oregon and California.

J. L. Futrell.
Dallas, Oregon, September, 1898.

SLEEP SWEETLY.

The following Unei by Rex. 1. Q. Blbley, ot

the MlHlralppl Conference, were luggeeted by

the death ot an old soldier ot the Confederate

Army, who wai alio a .oldler ln the army of

the neat King:

Bleep iweelly, old .oldler,

The battle 1. o'er,

And the roll of the drum
Disturbs thee no more.

The throat ot the cannon,

The shriek of the ihell.

The wall of thy oomrade

[
Thon knoweit eo well,

L
Are bulbed Into illenoe,

And peaee li declared

;

From ooean to ocean

The breaoh U repaired.

} Sleep sweetly, dear bnsband,

s
And reet from thy toll.

The tie li not mndered
That bonnd m ln one.

1 soon shall oome to thee.

And Jmt by thy side

We will reet and await

The bright morning tide

When Jems a Tall call ni

® To oome from the tomb,

I To ipend eternity

Together at home.

report for seoond quarter.”

Corresponding secretaries of auxilia-

ries will pleaie take notloe that they,

I si well ai district leoretarlei, are now

reoent convention of P. and H. M. S. at

Asheville. This report, while muoh

condenied, was so clear and graphic

that we seemed to oatoh the very iplrlt

required to send reporti to Ihe tdllor
q| lha ,ermon| tnd ieotures delivered

ot Hems.
.. py jbe bretbreni gnd of the addreisei

Woman’s Missionary Advocate: “The and plans of Ihe workers. Rsv. J. B.

members of our Woman’s Foreign Mis- Slone, who was with us throughout

alonary Soolety will notloe with pleas- the meeting, encouraging and helping,

ure that the leoretary ot Home Affairs conduoted the devotions at this Sunday

reporti this month 41 new auxiliaries, night meeilng, and, at Its olose, gave a

with 596 members; also 12 young peo- brief, but earnest, talk In regard to the

pie's and juvenile sooletles, with 235 neoesslty for Ibis P. and H. M. 8 ,
and

members. Taese are enoouraglng of the hardships that preaohers might

faots. Somebody has been at work, have been spared If It had been organ-

We wish we oould know how many of Ued long ago; then, ln a yjry happy

these new members have begun tbla manner, oalled for a collection, which

speolal work tor their bleased Lord by was most liberally respondid to by the

subscribing to the Woman's Mission- congregation.

ary Advocate and Little Worker. They 0j Mondgy and Tuesday the business

oan nol -work Intelligently unless they oI lbe mee»ng Was oarxled lorward.

read and understand what bu been Reporti of dlslrloti and auxiliaries

done, what work Is now on band, and lb0)red steady advanoe, and that much
what Is the right proportion for them Kround bM been towed tor future

to do. They oan nol feel any enthusl- tekp | D g. Monday night we had a talk

aim, any pleasure In the work, without on tbe Weltern work from Mrs. H. C.

knowing who la carrying It on, who
are aotlog as their representatives, who
are disbursing or paying out the money

they oontrlbute—often by some saorl-

floe that has oaused some loss ot pleas-

ure or comfort.”

Woman’s Missionary Advooate:' Dr.

Walter writes to tbe foreign leoretary

from Suohow, China, July 4, 1895: 'I

oan not express my delight at the In-

i' H s general appearano t riease p0 |kj0e|
) Wbeat, oats, barley, hops and

mention age, color ol hair, eyes,
prune| kr# Qnr oblef proaaoti. Moat

etc." The corresponding editor, not
frall|) berrlei knd T*gatablei do well,

unaware that bis answers to these AUow ^ |0 qlole k deaorlptlon of a
questions lnvo v id the gnvj responsl-

pekr ,ree k, k plkoe okUed B()ltt ;n tb |«,

bllHy of possibly making or marring pjlk ooun ,y# ,.It (1 ot the virlely

ihe happiness of two souls for.v.'r,
0kl ied pkn batter; Is 50 feet and 2

answered with oare, being happily able
lQ b b , b 7 ,eel knd 9 lnobfI ;n 0 |r .

Bleep iweetlr, kind latber.

We will not Invade

Tbe peace of thy ilumber*,

Thy reit and thy ihade.

Thy ohlldren are waiting

Their intnmoni to hear;

Bnt Cod being with ns,

We've nothing to (ear;

And when life li over,

Each finished his quest.

We'll come to thy mansion

And all be at rest.

~W. F. M. S.

Edited Weekly by North Mlealiilppl, Mississippi

and Louisiana conferences.

tereit tvinced In tbe children'* ward, atun read her report aa oorreipondlng

nor my deep appreciation ot the kind- aeorelary, wblob gave Ihe nnmber ot

nesa and generoilly ahown me by the auxlllarlet aa s'xiy-one, and ihowed

ladlea of Ihe Board. I will try to

prove myaelf worthy of their oonfi-

denef. We have Just bought a lovely

plot of land opposite tbe hospital, and

I want to put up s building on It and

oall It tbe “Mary Blaok Memorial

Hall.” In this I want the “Alloe Bon*

nell Ward” (oblldren’a ward); and I

must have a inn room, a few rooms for Soarrltt Bible and Tralnlng-aohool, on

ko mike quite a favorable report of Mr.

M. Correiponder.ee with Ibe first,

mentioned youog min wu breken . S
and Interchange*)! heart- message! be-

tween tbe Utter and Miss S. grew Into

v.the nsnal frequency of inch oommuul-

caiitr&s.

The mi&aiYe® of love between them did move

With the eager winged speed of the carrier

dove.

In due time (hey, who bad loved

and wooed nnieen, met and were not

onmferenoe. Seven feet from tbe

ground there la a limb that Is 4 feet 7

lnohei ln olronmferenoe. It U eatl-

maled that tbe tree holds 100 bushels

of fruit.” I have seen limbs on prune

trees 9 and 10 feel long, grown ln one

aeason; and a man told ms of one 12

feet 2 Inches. Corn does poorly; ao

do peaohes and watermelon! andiweet

potatoea. Grail growl from now till,

ay, July. OI oourae, In Winter It la

alow. It haa now oome op, and It left

Ihe nuraea, a few private room*, a

bath-room, and 1 oan not get along

without an obatetrloal ward. I am
using one of the rooms ln my bouse tor

that purpose now. The Msry Blaok

wblob 11,500 haa been already paid.

Tbe aoolety voted III aooeptanoe of

this offer, and tbe delegatei made
liberal pledget to oomplete tbe endow-
ment. The oorreipondlng seoretaiy

Selections.

The Bright Cloud.

S-ftirlng Is remedial when rlgh

rtoelved. Troubles are the tools

whloh God shapes us Into beamy i

usefulness. Sorrow Is Mt. Sinai wt>

one may talk with Gcd lice lo fact

he will not be afra'd o! the Ihnndet

lightning. The black threads In

loom are as essential lo the perfect

of the pattern as are the white. Trl

are the rough fi e to rub Ihe mil

our virtues; they are Ihe sharp, wt

ring wheels that cut and polish

jewels ot ohsrsoter; they ire the 11

furnace purging away Ibe droit (

Ihe pare gold may appear; mey

Ihe medlotnei, bitter bat healing, t

cure ni of our moral maladies. Si

tilled ilU.otlons are tbe ihidowi

God’s wings. They show ns cm we

ness, and dr'.ve ns lo Christ. T

wean ni from tbe world, and draw

toward heaven. Hallelujah lor

oroasl The truest philosophy and

purest Christianity are one.

N ) man oan pass Into eternity, (or

Is already ln It. The dead ire no m

In eternity now Ihio they slwsyt w

or than every one ot us at this moon

We may Ignore the things eiemjParrott, whloh pictured plainly Ihe We may Ignore the things eien*

hardships our frontier preaohers have shut our eyes bard to them; live!

though they had no existence—nsr

Ihelesr, eternity Is sroand ns here, i

st this moment, at all momenii; in

will have been aronnd us every day

oar Ignorant, sinful, lelflib lives.

N. Mill. OonL.Mn. Q . H. Llpscomb.-Oomp, Mil*

MlM.Cont....Str*. E. D. Jona*....OarlUle, MUa.

La.oont Mr*. M.H. MorrUon...Bhr*Teport

would do this. The oost of to en-

dowed /bed Is, I think, *2,000 ;
lo fur-

nish soedi'qilres (10. It any soole-

We kindly urge the following: Will beds, towels, pillow-oases, icsrts for

not eaoh preaoher ln charge aeoure at table*, buy me awlogs, horses, dolls,

leaat five subscribers to the Evangel, baby ohalra, eto , I would be delighted,

the organ ol the tralnlng-aohool, aa 0 a, please help me IV”

.* nnuihiel Where there la a Bald Mrs. Butler: “What object

»DU WUUCU UU.DOU, met .uu uu.
( It bM now oome np> knd I, IeI(

disappointed. Sight and acquaintance
b

,

ndl|tnrbed| u wlll be 6 or 8 lnohei by
emotioned and deepened the lmprea-

•Ions whloh Imagination bad, oreated.

Preliminaries being arranged, the

ooeple were married. A happy mother

•aw her greatly loved daughter saved

from a anion wblob, to her wisdom’s

eye, promised nothing bat evil, and

j
olned ln a wedlock upon whloh all Ibe

powers of good promised to smile.

Beginning well their married life, they

may expeot a peaceful
j
mrney, unless

•ome evil iplrlt shall mike their tem-

pers j
»r, or stir tbetr tongues to strife.

Doubtless, tbe poetry and tbe prose ot

matrimonial experience are being

mingled ln due proportion for them as

the years glide by. W. L C. H.

Meridlun. Mint.

Bold Log :o A'one Wlll Not Do; Thoie Must Be

Living Examples

R ctntly I listened to four sermons,

> del'v jred by a Jeiull priest. Tue first

three were about like firit-clan Meth-

odist preaching. In tbe fourth be

undertook lo prove by Ihe Protestant

version ot the Ni* Testament that Ihe

oonfesslQnal Is a divine Institution.

The main text ha depended on wu tbe

p"*' Christmas—maybe more; then, If a
,

“* *7' mild Winter, we may expeot a tew
i

IQA

other
loollM more *

saved 10 •*rn»,DK< 11 *• *h® hardest ltnd

dom’s *° ®ul,l*®t® 1 ®ver ,,w * ne,*r

l knd think ot using leu than three, and ot-

i'll tbe ,en ,onr
' ^o'*®* ,n Plow*®*- •“d

smile. u* tl WM ,n "d**1 thU yeir ,h®y W,U

the? br®*k Q P 11 ,00n M “>ey °*D « let 11 u®

nnleas 1,11 Spring, and break and harrow it

. tem- then k®ep ,h®®P ln K nntl1

||rlle
and break, harrow and low ln wbeat

•ose oi ®*Md ' Ojoulonally a man wlll van-

being tur® 10 ,ow •,u',*>*® I®nd> but not often,

bem as M lt 11 10 ° ,al1 oI "Ud.oats, oheet, etc.,

„ and needs this '‘Summer fallow” to

keep lt olean enough. Tne Winter Is

not severe enough to kill Ihe wild

Musi Be growth. They keep enough sheep thus
]

t) bring In this oounty about 160.000

pounds of wool. We (7) raise between

srmons, two and three million pounds of hops;

ne first so I’m told.

i Meth- Oue great drawback ln thlt—Wll-

irth be lamelte (aooent, lam}—valley Is the

iteslant long wet aeuon from Ouloher or No-

that Ihe vember to May, when ao muoh of the

tltntlon. time people moat either work In the

to endure. Addle Watta then reolted though they had no txlslenct-ntv

In a very forolble manner, “Our Hsa- Ihelesr, eternity la ironed us here, i

then at Home." Mrs. Shipman tol- at tbla moment, at all momenii; so

lowed with a beautiful “Fraternal will have been aronnd us every dij

Q le'.lng” from the looal auxiliary of oar Ignorant, alnfal, selflib Eves.

W. F. M. 8. Little Riwena Thayer itari are ever over onr held, while

reolted very iweelly, “Tne Five Loavei are diligent ln the duit ol our wotl

and Tiro Fnhea," and Mra. Feather- neu, or In the tainted stresm ol

atun read her report u oorreipondlng d Mires. The dull brute globe ml

aeorelary, whloh give the number ot through lla ether and knowi It

acxlllarlea u s'xiy-oue, and ihowed even ao our aonla are pithed In et«

that muoh progreti bad been made and are never ooniolous ol It.—Cl

along aeveral line*, and that three Farrar. _

parionagei had been aided daring the ,

.

year In our Oonterenoe.
Mr ’ 8p«*®on

On Tueaday the secretary read a
«“

letter from the Greenville auxiliary of ®
b ;, B

tbe W. F. M. 8., tendering our aoolety
ly'"« gr

the S. Myra Smith scholarship lu the
“1

*
r

W
.bJm. »•>

Soarrltt Bible and Tralniog-icbool, on *
. . DDeli'fU

The society voted Its aooeptanoe of
ex»mlnalloa. M

this offer, and the delegatei made '® p
a#Bft|l-d *, follows:’

1

liberal pledges to oomplete Ibe endow- ' *,'**
,

’
... n0 l; 1

meat. The corresponding secrete, y ^,oh P‘,D, “* TJ. In m 1

i was luslruoted lo send a olroular letter
*T® ® 1 *m®

“
k gone o

to corresponding seoretarles of auxlll-
“

‘J“J "
lerm »' idleness-

arles, urging them to press the claim. ^®"
otherl m

of this aobolanhlp. A resolution was
11 t0 D

®
,

) adopted thanking the North Missis-
l>m® ^"“P1® 1” 1

.* —
' slppl W. F. M. S. for Ihe loan of Ihe One haa laid, “Example It

»

lr!l

, Helen Finlay aoholarihlp to Mias goide, oarrylug a lantern In tbe

. Strealer, of Blaok Hawk, for home r0ad before ui." Blessed, then

mission training while there la no the lantern-carriers, a vocation

t candidate for foreign mlssloni In Ihe angela might well oovel. 11

1*2,000 and Ihe Alloe Bonoell *600 was tnslruoted lo send a olroular letter

to oorreipondlng seoretarles of auxili-

aries, urging them to press the olalms

of this aoholarihlp. A resolution was
lies wadf to make me sheets for single adopted thanking the North Missis-

sippi W. F. M. S. for Ihe loan of Ihe One haa laid, “Example It

»

11,1

Helen Finlay aoholarihlp to Miss guide, oarrylug a lantern In the

Strealer, of Blaok Hawk, for home r0ad before ui." Blessed, then

mission training while there la no the lantern-oarrleri, a vocation

candidate for foreign mlssloni In Ihe angela might well oovel.

Oonterenoe. Miss Strealer wlll i tt ir small matter lo dlreol the feet ol

her aervloes lo onr Central Committee wb0 are oalled to walk a dark rov

when her oourae la oompleted. B:o. oarry a lantern, well lighted, U s

qilokly aa poialblef Where there la a Bald Mrs. Butler: “What object candidate for foreign mlssloni In Ihe angela might well oovel. 1

W. F. M. Soolety, Ihe president oan oould appeal more dlreotly to human Oonterenoe. Miss Strealer will ifiir small matter lo dlreol the feetol

aid. If none, please aeleol some slater hearts, or fill them with snob tender, her aervloes lo our Central Committee who are oalled lo walk a dark roK

or brother who wlll be sure to gel glowing aea.f 1 when her oourae Is oompleted. B:o. oarry a lantern, well lighted, U t

them. The editor of tbla paper la one Sorely Mlulaalpplani, north and Luter, of Mlnter City, give us one of privilege. But, the highest terv

of our best women, and aids ao largely lonlb, will feel proud ol tbla great hl> oharaoterlstlo talks, whloh oon- this regard la, to dlreol errlni ®

ln atamplng genuine piety on the ohar- woman’s achievements, and oome to talned a wise suggestion to preaoberi into the way of peaoe and everli

solera of Ihe pupils. We know where- the reaoue, aspeolally the Masons, as in regard to Ihe oare ot parionagei, n(fl> u you would do this, T°
ur

j

of we apeak. The advantages to be she “la a protege ol their order, and and wound up by a liberal contribution p ;e mUi t b8 pure, oovered win

derived: 1. You seoure e scholarship most highly esteemed by the brother- to our scholarship. Tne Application nKbt and beauty ol your

inr . wnnnor wnmen of our Oonterenoe. hood." Committee reoommended that, after rc..mniir. OhrUt.— in»*,illit®n«®i

solera of Ihe pupils. We know where-

of we apeak. The advantages to be

derived: 1. You aeoure a aoholarihlp

for a young woman of onr Oonterenoe,

well reoommended end now ready to

enter. I. You arouse sympathy and

Interest ln one of the most potential

egenolei tor obtaining Intelligent

Christianity, and hastening tbe even-

gel) cation of tbe world. 3. Persons
|

In regard to Ihe oare of psrsonsges,

and wound up by a liberal contribution

lo our scholarship. Toe Application

Committee reoommended that, after

The Board granted ibe requeit made c,or,nU, olroa“ P»M°«fi® ab»ll re

life. II you would do Ibis, yu®

pie must be pure, cover® 11 *

light and beauty of yonr

Exemplar, Ohvlst.—IntelllE^J

by the N orlh Carolina Oonterenoe W.

F. M. 8 ,
the privilege of dlreollng Ihe

oelve the appropriation already prom-
ised, Panola olronlt parsonage Hull

“Aunt Mary Blaok Fund" “lo tbe
00m® n®x ‘ ln ord®r- *nd “»«“ Bturges

erecting and equipping of a ohlldren’* P*rs°h»ge. Thla wai adopted, and

ward ln aald hospital.” Wlll Ihe Mla-
ibeio plaoei wlll reoe'.va help as aoon
as the lands are In baud.

Some people think 11 Is » ,ln

rloh. There will be many rl°“

heaven, ai well as many In

wlll be many poor P«°Ple
,

as well aaln bell. The question

»

did you get your rlohes s®

- tndare peraonatiy Denemea uy poru*... kUlippl knd ,be North Mississippi per- ”
f _. rlVi » Dd *

4. You may secure many aspirants tor mR other Oonfereooes to aurpass them Oxtord was selected for tbe next ypo get y p
Hev ,

pr,

thoroagh preparationi In your charge, Helping this worthy Mississippi p‘“®
SULlliK. W nM^.C.^

for minion work, Sundsy-sohool, Ep- womkL y h
worth League, Home and Foreign

t0 be tbak

Missionary Sooletlea, temperanoe work, g|k|e ; May
and last, but not least, In tbe home. bBgrta and (

Trained worker! the Imperative need tbe Rrekt «i

of Ihe ohuroh. We need 600 lubtorlb- muslonsry 1

era. No matter If you obtain more, we

have another nearly ready to enter. It “Since If

Is published monthly at twenty-five tbe evaagell

womanT How It would strengthen her

to be thus appreciated by her own

Slate I May the Holy Spirit move their

The folio wing offljers were eleoted:

President, Mrs. J. B. Slone, Winona;
first vice- president, Mrr. Logan Walker,

hearts and cause a response worthy of
Eb'ly Springs; seoond vice- president,

tbe great enterprise, whloh Is doubly *® r'' ®* F‘Rl»y» Greenville; oorre-

“Slnoe Mrs. Campbell's departure

tbe evaagellstlo work has been In Mrs.

oents ln advanoe. Oae and Iwo-oint Park’s hands,” wrote Anne Walter,

United Btales postage stamps art re-

rain, or be Idle. True, the rains art
|
celved ln paymsnt. Address all sub-

|

M. D ,
In report andlng-Jnne 80, 1895.

' Mrs. B. D. Jons.

Mrs. A. B. Finlay, Greenville; oorre-
, „ w„ wU1 „oelT a no i

•ponding seoretsry, Mrs. J. 8. Feather- ,

•ton, Msoon; reoording seoratary, Mrs. N#ver ipe*k when youi

D. L. Oogdell, Brooksvllle; treunrer, -a0 moie good; nwer be

Mrs. Riiran Thayer, Greenwood; *0ur speaking will do mor

auditor, Mrs. J. R Bow, Greenwood; • 11 11 * ~

editor, Mrs. H. W. Foote, Maoon. The mistake of a momon

District seoretarles : Winona, Mrs. sorrow of a lifetime.

you doing with UT— Kev.

Evangelist, Winston . N- ( -

Faith, some one say'i *•
hl

whloh wo ring Ihe bell °P

to oall attention to our

out It, we wlll reoelve u° »n

Never speak when yo«
'JJJ®

0

tlo more good; nover ®e

your speaking will Bo »” ore '

The mistake of a mom®® 1



I

B

i

. j^rptftieppard, Fellow, La.,

i<| bife \>een able to meet

°f‘*_ ,anointments ilnoe Sept. 1. We
*“

hid tome Teri graolous meetings.

‘'%l0,ted,onr new oburcta »t rort

f':! lilt Sunday! easily raising »U

luodi, wd eome over. Oleo,

SI dsngbter ol Bro. 8. 8. Holla-

i, onr P»'*°r
h*re> hM J d,ed>

Ood meroltully euiteln him end

Jjdeer
wife In this sore trial!”

Ii. P* Oraddook, 8 arkvllle,

oat. 15: “We hive flalihed our

3,-7 Bevenfy five oonverilone,

J" one beve J
lined our ohurob, lev-

’
l

hive Joined other ohurohei.

J*
orginleed e ohuroh et 8ei»umi

,wenty -three memberi, end ere

JL rinK lo build e hcu e ol wor-
1

v

2 ,ve organlaid three Leeguee,

ad hive bed e Sunday eohool el eeob

irob.
Tne preeoher’e tilery will be

„ld end the Conference oolleotloni

(trly to- S erkvllle olroult le on e

Job.’
rreyfor us.”

j (T ,
Q. Q. Hawkins, Blnmvllle,

H,li) 'oot. 18: ‘ Oat fourth Q itrterly

tlerence wee held yeeterdey et

Vibeleb.
Wihelek reported every-

ftlD(t
piid up In full. The other three

ihnrcbee ere behind, but the proipeot

It
Ibli reipeot le felr. Oar uienmenti

Id
torelgn million! end Conference

ililminti ere nearly paid In full.

^Bcre
hive been 89 memberi reoelved

the olrcnlt up tb date. There li

Hne icirolty of water on the prairie

me, but roadi ere fine.”

Rev. L. F. Meador, Chunky, Min.,

(hi, 7 ;
"Sis appolntmenti, end a

It* dtya' protraoted meeting et eeoh

iimem. The work,, ei e whole, li In

pod condition, iplrltuelly. Prayer

iMilngi revived, family alien put up

tpln, etc. Oar belt meetlngi, from

m itindpolnt, wn et Suqualena end

jigevllle. Several oonverilom, end

licoeiiloni et the former; 23 oonver-

doDi, 12 iinotlflcelloni end 10 sooes-

itooi it the letter. Finance! wofully

lehlnd, but with the edvenoe In the

jrlce ol ootton we ere going to make a

BOHR pull on the home itretob. Cropi

till range Irom 60 to 70 per cent.

Very dry et thli lime. Tbanki to Bro.

kll, ol the Marlon olroult, and Bro.

Cmily, of the Porterville work, for

tlthfal preaching.”

Rev. Ervin Robert!, Vanoleave olr-

oult, Mlnlnlppl Oonferenoe: “I

thought, In my ttfty-ieventh year end
the twenty-seventh year In the minis-

try, I would write my lint letter to tbe

Advocate I remember well when
the goipel oame to thli oountry. It

oame here by Joieph Rodgeri paying

•3 In a Quarterly Oonferenoe, on tbe

eaitilde of tbe Paioagoula rlvsr, to

bave tbe goipel lent to the weit side.

It oame, and In my twelfth year I

heard It In a iheep-houie for the flnt

time In life. It wai preeohed by the

Rev. Qeorge Gregery—loud voloe and

large mouth. I made on foot eighteen

mllei In a day lo the llrit Sabbath-

•ohool I tvjr attended. I am the llrit

mm ivir known to luperlnlend a Sun-

day-iohool In thli neighborhood. Mow,
we are better Used; a number of good

ohurohei bave been built,,and we have

good meetlngi and a good preaoher,

Bro. Hull and I beUfcve he li lanc'lfled.

Slnoe there li a great deal laid about

anotlfioatlon, It leemi lo be moitly In

bit heart and not all In hli bead. I have

a good home here at Vanoleivs, but a

poor man. A wife and twelve children,

all In the Metbodlit Ohuroh—all got

religion. One In heaven. I expect

to die here, and to die In Jeiui.

But I am looal warp and Itinerant

(tiling to oron wateri and o'.lmb

dllli to preach. I need not. There li

a work at home. We need not cron

the ocean to 11 ud ilnneri. While God

li here, the devil li here alio. I love

to help do good. I help the Itinerant!,

and refuie to preach at tbe lorki of the

road, to bave lt laid that I wai doing a

work of my own. May God’i bleiilngt

reit upon the Advocate, Ui editor and

all the brethren I"

lew frleans Christian Advocate, October 24 , 1895 .

.1 \ *

olr- If our paiton will mike a pull, and ' v 1

"I bring up the mm of their aiienmenti Aimmoko Ai|jmlvt
, ^ T

II our paitori will mike a pull, and
bring up the mm of their aiienmeuti
for domeatlo mliilom, our ohuroh In

Louliiana will be far ahead of any for-

mer period. We need live Fienoh-

•peaking preiohen for Booth Loulsl-

ana next year, and muit have three.

Oar olroutti are loo imall; our preaoh-

eri do not oooupy territory enough.

We muit ipread out and oeaie thli

dribbling of our mliilonary money In

the old and well- evangelized portloni

of our Conferenoe. Praottoally, the

deitllutlon of our Oonferenoe li In Al-

exandria and Opelousas dlitrlcti. For

a time the preildlng elder on the for-

mer dlktrlot muit be reoognlaed at a

mliilonary. Tnli will 10 relieve the

ohuroh ai to enable them to take oare

ol their preaoher, with a few exoep-

tlom. A "olroult" li not a ‘ minion,”

and ihonld not reoelve appropriation!

ai mob. By thli drlbb Ing method we

baveipent annually tome $1,800 lo lit-

tle or no purpose. Better lay out a

minion and itlck to lt till It developi

Into a olroult. Ai I understand the

one, we muit prooeed among the peo-

ple of South Louliiana J nt ai we do

In Mexico or Bria’l—plant cu: banners

and let the people know we are there

to stay. Then, we have been criminally

oareleu In selecting men for the little

mliilonary work we have tried to do.

The itenob arising from some of this

want of oare still reaohei our moral

noiei In certain quartern.

Now, we have command of men

tried and true. Will the people lend

them? Miy tbe Lord help ui do our

duty 1
J. A. Parker.

ARMBTHOko A UlIILVT——" Plttsburgk_____^

ANCHOR, \

Cincinnati.

ATLANTIC,
Now Y<*fV.

Itr.YMER-BATTMAN.
Pittsburgh.

BRADLEY,
New Yotk.

BROOKLYN,
New Yoik.

COLLIER,
St. LouU.

CORNELL.
Buffalo.

DAVIS- CHAMBER!!,
PittsburgfV.

ECKBTEIN.
Cincinnati.

FAHNE8TOCK.
Pittsburgh.

JEWETT,
New Yoik.

KENTUCKY,
Louiiftitie.

JOHN T.LEWIB A BROB.CO
Philadelphia.

MORLEY,
Cleveland.

MISSOURI.
St. LouU.

RED BEAL.
St. Louis,

SALEM,
Salem, Mass.

BHIPMAN.
Chicago.

BOUTHERN.
St. LouU ami Chicago.

ULSTER,
New Yoek.

UNION,

-

1

he R eason
|

why some dealers try to sell, and some paint-

ers use, cither than genuine brands (sec

list) of White Lead is that their lirst nwLl

is less. Quality should be the hi st consul

oration, and is the true economy.

For colors, the National Lead Co.'s tint

injr colors are especially prepared for tintiny
•

I;

> "
l

k

Pure White Lead to any shade required.

For pamphlet and color-card— sent free

— address

NATIONAL LEAD CO..

I Broadway, New York.

For Sals at a Bargain.

A Firut-claHH Piano (new).

A Calligraph Typewriter, No.

4, latoet pattern, with all modern

improvements Address#

Rkv. W. C. Black, .

51 ‘2 Camp Hi., New Orleana, La.

Rtv. Ira L. Bronson, P. C., Wins- a

loro, La., Ool. 18: “Bro. B. F. While, 1

F K., wai with ui a week at Wlmboro

hli lecond round. Be delivered c

me good lermom, and the remit wai •

Ighl aocenloni to the ohurob, beildei t

king 1 help to Iboie who were already \

•embers. O.i hli third round we <

lid quarterly meeting at Bee if Prairie, «

ud again be remained with ui a few 1

Up. Toe people were not only helped c

ud ilrengthened by bla preaching, but

alio by bli visiting among them. Tbe t

dutch wu revived, several added to t

cur cumber, and more to oome In. Six 1

children were baptised. In tbe early 1

pan ol tbe year Bro. Whlteio arranged (

kit work that be might help eaob pai- 1

hr lo 1 protraotad meeting. Toll iyi- 1

In bn been of great vs'.us to me.” <

1

Sir. J. M. Jobniton, PlnevlUe, La., <

1 . 11 : "I send you an aooount of <

ee protraoted meeting! which we 1

re held on tbe Plnevllle charge. <

ir Aril was held at 0-.k Grove—result, <

tcceiiloni; Pleasant Grove— 8 ao- 1

loci; Fellowship—11 icoeiiloni. 1

leach of these meetings we hid good I

er md good attention to tbe I

(reached Word. It li laid by tbe^old-
1

11 memberi that these meetlngi have !

ken productive of more good to the

IdiDg people at eaoh one of these

(kurcbei than they bave ever seen.

Q.lte 1 number of backsliders re-

filmed, and now promise to be Bead-

let. We were aailited at Oak Grove by

Iro.Oimmaok, a looal preaoher, and at

hllowiblp by Bro. Wllaon, of the Nu-

ftnt circuit; alio by Bro. Martin, a

H teal preaoher. Both of tbeie brelh-

lo and tome of tbe exporter* on the

I
tbarge did good work for the Maiter’i

tuts."

Rev. R. L. Phillips, Supply, Tbesd-

Wle, Mill., Oat. 7: “State Line Obnroh
»u hid a mighty vliltatlon of God.

It wu opened Sept. 27, and closed

Oct, t. Bro. D. 0. Farmer oame on the

I

kiity- eighth, and did most of the

Kuching, aiilited by Bro. N. Broad-

er and the writer. Tnere were old

kokillderi and rebellion* ilnneri to

intend with, but Satan was roused
^^Itoci hli lair, ain wai condemned and

|

to|hl on every band. We bad tbe

I

hldiDoe of vlotory from tbe first, and
*<>1 penitent! crowded tbe a)tar ieek-
k* pardon. Glory to God! Neman

withstand tbe power In tbet

keeling
; tome, not willing to suooumb,

'“old leave tbe bouse. There were no

it»t demonstrations, but the experl-

bce meetings would often run two

jjWi until tbe entire aaiembly would

1

* radioing In tbe love and glory ol

“•Holy Ghoal. Remit* : 28 or 80 r*o-

*°»tloni, levoral oouveraloui, 8 bap
"••n* and 16 aooeaaloni. Bro. Farmer
* * deep, lorlptural and H dy-Ghost
huchii.’’

observations. 1,1

During July I made a trip Ibrongh a
re

portion of onr Conferenoe In tbe Inter- ^
eat of onr million work, both at home ^
md abroad,. Spending nearly three

)(

weeks In this oanvsii, l took In one ^
d latrlct meeting, onr camp meeting,

md several point! ol Interest In the AI
• ^

exmdrla district. Tbe remits of this

little oinvui persuade me that an ar-

rangement by whloh some energetic

min osn pren the oialms of this work

would be 1 very fine Investment,

I

the extent of "travellDg expente*.”

Balal pretence li a great thing In

nnlng any sort of organization, and
(

particularly potent In onr economy,

ir Board of Mliilom ihonld lee to lt
(

it some representative of that body
(

at eaob of onr great gathering!, mob
district meetlngi. It not those of

(

11 Importance.

Retarding from thli trip, ilcknen

rertook me, and I wai driven to the

elf lor eight weeki, but part of the

me went on with my mliilonary
(

ork, explaining plam, neoeailllei,
1

0 . Everywhere tbe oauae wai prop* 1

ly presented I found a hearty re-
J

lonie, and an awikeced z*al In tbe
,

mie of millions generally. 1

Being advlied to go to Ablta Bprlngi '

r the benefit of that water, I took lo
;

e S'. Tammaoy Camp Meeting.
,

ore I found division, even to the ex 1

nt of strife. Who miy be to blame '

r moh condition of thlDgi la not for

e to lay, but there li blame lome-
<

here, and u la 10 often tbe one,

10 b of the parties teem dlipoied lo 1

tome the other. Bat when men get

0 “holy" to live In the ohuroh of

od, tbe faoti seem agelnit them. SI.
{

aul nyi, “They went out Irom ui be-
(

tuie they were not of u»,” and thli
(

le average Obrlitlan mind li going to

>cept ai truth—not of God’i people,

ad henoe "oome-out-lili.” Thli

ioki ugly for Chrlitlan men, and In a

irge meamre may acoonnt for the

divisions" among that otherwise good

eople. .

The gospel beard over there wai 11

are and ilmple In lti presentation ai

ever heard anywhere, and the tff ct

rai manifest at t£e ^lgtlng service,

rhen more than 260 people—lome

ood witnesses i*y more than 400-

ame forward, pledging Ihemielvei lo

Ive a Chrlitlan life In the future. In

11 thli wonderful move there was no

xoltement, but the deepeit current of

iirneit endeavor wai vlilble In almost

>11 faoei.

Leaving S(. Tammany alter a oom-

ortable night spent at the boardlng-

iouie of our Slater Courtney, at Oov-

ngton, I made my wey to the Kpworth

Conferenoe at Nsw O'leani. When

uen make engagement* to eddreii an

kudlenoe, they mould do 10 , or let the

aontrary be known In time lo avoid

lliappolntment and oonfuilon. The

Conferenoe waa Interesting, and. It Is

lo be hoped, profitable.

My next engagement waa with Bro.

Woodward, at Blmiport, when, on the

ilxih of O ;tober, I dedloated the ohuroh

at that point alter railing infflalent

money to pay » d®bt *nd P,ln*

the building. Bro. W. leemi to he lo

high favor with hli people, and hli re-

port* promlie to be "full.”

Snob oropi ai on ,be Atobafalya

river I bave never teen. Elsewhere the

prospects are not 10 flue, exoept for

oorn. Louliiana, I guen, never had ai

muoh oorn at one time ai Is preient

In this State. The oane and ootton

prop, u a rule, li not «o good ai lail

year, but prloei are ruling blghar; 10

tbe proipeot la, kfter all, notdlioourag-

lug.

Keep Young.

Judloloui mental work miy help to

lift one out of the ruli of premature

old age. Read and think of What you

read. Don’t me your mind u lt It

were a sieve, and you were trying to

•ee bow muoh you could pour through

It. There li 1 belief extant that knowl-

edge, lt gained at all, muit be ao-

qulred In youth. FaIIioIoui fallacy 1

Behold Galileo at threeicore and ten

pursuing bli itudlei with unfligglng

seal; Cato beginning Greek when ad-

vanced In yean; Ogllby commencing

I clinical itudlei when put filly.

Gladatone li ai much the itudent to-

day ai when the bloom ol youth man-

tled hli cheek. Be kind lo the feeling!

and lanolei ol youth. II they prove

perennial, 10 muoh the belter. D.n'l

(orbld youriell glad, recreative thought

and aotlon. Smile without aff station

;

be pleasant without being illly—

In ihort, be young ai long ai you can.

—Selected.

A Chance to Make Money.

Io tbe nwt three months we hive

oleired 6660 76 lelllng Dlib Wuberi.

I did most ol the work, my brother

helped tom-. I «x >eoi to do better

next month, ai every Duh Waiher

•old adverlleei ltielf, and lelli leveral

more; I don’t have to le»ve the home.

People hear about the D .h Waiheri

and send lor them, they are 10 cheap

Any lady or gentleman oan make

money In thli bmlneai, at every family

wanla a Dlah Wither. A iy ol your

readers who bave energy enough to

apply for tgeooy ced *nlly mike

from |3 to $12 per day. Y >n can get

full particular* by addreinn* Moond

OHy D $h Wilber Co., S . L ml*, Mo.

They Help you to gel *iartea ind then

you 0 %n mike money -awful fait.

A. L. C.

WALLPAPER
The Ortteror brought to Now Orleent In carload lot«. Not on., bnt many cnrload-, In itcllcate.

dainty n»tt*rn» for fsrlors, Ilallt, Bed-Itoomi, etc., In all grades and coloring*
_
a hcantifnl

iMonment Taperi at 8 oenta per roll up to the finest miule. Juat received. Write for

8ampin.

fleatf?, Schwattz & Co., Litd..

NEW ORLEANS, JL.Al-

DON’T TRY TO QUIT.
Ind yet you muit quit or lose your health and life. Get help 11 you Intend to

quit ihe me of tobacco.

«rvtp> Rose TObaooo Cure
(•more, the nicotine from the «yitem, »nd at the fame tlmo to lonei np the perron ^ai

(© preTent any ihoea or oollapw, Thli U mlence at work. The Core u pleaeaDt,

harmless and absolute. we piemntee a oare.

Price, H per Box. Write for Clrcnlart, or order ol

rose drug company.
8105 and 2107 Third Ave., . - BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

Here Are Two Pointers

FOR YOU.

Pointer No. i.

dohaider yonr health when yon bury

nn article of ffitiU or refreshment auO
buy only pure, wholeiomn articles-

Pointer No. 2.

Q:n Tl/\ci]VeW UprightsnianOSI $225 and Up.

New Organs
uraansi s3oandup.

Easy Monthly Payments. Correspondence Solicited.

Consider your flimnr.es and buy tbe

nt bernnne It's the rlu npoht an In

f. rlor article is dear Rt any prloe.

KLI3NTCSr
Will give you it gruit miviiy polntqra

about thebe things If you will call •

his grocery,

U0WUO3 Dryaflas St,

Corner oi Thalia.

GEORGE W. LISTER,
D1ALIR IN

Choice family groceries,

Wood and Coai,,

N w. No. 1102 Baronne Street,

Corner Calliope NKW 0RLBA88

Dr. John G. McCulloch,

dentist,
470 Dryades Street, hbt. Euterpe and Felloll;.

Houre: From 8 a. a. to 4 r

Oar ulety Is U bsving lolly Ideils

snd In constant labor to secure their

reillzkllon. Let tbe getting ol money

be * min’s Ideal, *nd he will ol neoei-

•tty grow toward the duit.—Joseph

Parker.
>

Are you Low-Spirited?

Take Uorsford'e Acid Phos-
phate.

Worry Is worse than work—makes *

man sick q-tloker. Worry come, large-

iy (rom nervousness. H >rs!ord Aold

I’ooiphate oleirs the briln and

strengthens the nerves.

K -ep yonr conduct abreast of your

oomolenoe, snd very soon-, your cm-

solence will be Illumined by the rsdl-

moe of Qod.-W. M. Taylor, D. D
.

j

We ire always oomplilnlng thit our

days ire tew, md acting as though

there would be no end ol them.-

Joseph Addison.

Onheard, beoauie oiir ean are dull,

Unman, beoauie onr eyes are dim,

He walk! on ea-tb, the Wonderlal

And all good deed! are done to Him.
-Whittier.

Thousands of Dollars
I spent trying to find

cure for Ball Bhena.
which I had 13 years.

Physicians sold th 4
never saw so sever- a
case. My logs, bock
and arms were oovered
by the humor, a was
unable to Be down,
could not wait,
without crutches,

Mr. B. O. Derry, and had So have tnjr

anna, back and legs bandaged twice a day.

1 began to take Hood's Rarsapartlla and
soon could see a change. The flush became
healthy, the aoreo aoou healed, the scales

fed off, I was able .to give ill) bandages and
crutches, and a happy man I was. Itook

I
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

I 7 months-, and since that time, 2 years, I

, have worn no bandages whatever and my
• lees and arms are sound and welL” 8. G.

,
1Sbbbx7*8 Bradford Bt, Providence, B. L

• TToOdTPILL8 ore the beit att.r dlnan

puu, aaalat dlgMttoo. ear* keadach*. ao.

Werlein s.
731 Canal Street, New Orleana, La'

HIGH-GRADE
GRAND and UPRIGE

PIAN OS.
WEBER,
£llvLEjE?.S01jT D OTHERS.

imr

Parlor and Church Organs.

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

Special Inducements given to Churches,Schools, Colleges.etc.

Junius Hart.
lOOl CANAL STREET.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.
Paid by Obleaga Flra. 1BT1 S3,*3e,0*1.

Laaaaa. Paid b* Baataa.FIra, 1171, ai.4fib.Tb'

All Laaaaa Paid la Cash, wltbaat Dlaaaaat. aa taea aa Abjeatab.

Loims and all mattara of bualnaaa settled by offloere and dlreotors In Nav

Orleans without referanoa lo any other effloe. the aims aa with looal companlsi

muoioii ix raw oBUiiii
......... rve r.. n. FALLON. LUOAl X. MOOHK, 0. H. BOBli

U1UU1UU, D1UUUUU, DUUHUIU j

Basket!. B*g*. Butter Dlibei, Auimn-

nltlon. Fublrv Tackle, Seinee Oord-

sge. Twine), O *'er Torg», 0< fl e and

Grain Mill), Onurni. Olnck*. Crc-

q iet, Baseballs, and Bii». Cutlery,

FiuceU, Furnaoei. Galvan i d Ware,

Botllei, Tumbler*, F,sik», Dem j
bns,

Oblmneya, Lanlerni, Lamp*, Wick,

Handle* H<tohet*. Ice Obe*lr, Ja-

panned Wtre, K-g*. Burg*. Ladders,

Padlock*, Mop*, <>.r*. O 1 Tank*. 1’a-

oer, Ntatlnnerv. 1*IP*», Soalee, 8 eves,

Soaps, Sloi ewaie, O i S ve», Tacks,

Tinware, Trap*, Tub>, Wa-nboard*,

Water Cooler*. vahli.», Wrltgeri,

Wheelbarrows, etc., at

). C. MORRIS CO.. MW-
8*4.530 (N«w N01.) Tchonplt4»ulai 8t.

COUSEU NATCHEZ ALLEY.

AitJHOLARSHIP E OR SALE

In the Whitworth Female Col-

lege, at Brookhaven. Miss. ThiB

scholarship includes tuition in all

the college classes,Latin, French,

Free Hand Drawing and Sight

SiQging for ten months; also

board and washing. Value, $180;

will soli f ar $l'2.
r
)

Apply to

MRS W. W. CARRE,
201 1 Canal Street.

CONSUMPTION
To tiik Emroa—l'lcaec inform your read-

ers thut I have a '-ilivu rum. -dy for this

disease. By its tiun-ly use thousanua oi

hopeless cuees have buiiijierumui-nlly cured.

So eertaiu am I of its powr that I fuel it my
religious duty to amid two bottles free to any

huvinglungtroublcflJ or consumption if they

will send me their express and r. O. address.

l'.A.Slocum, M. 0. ,
183 l’eurl St.

,
Nuw l’ork.

IODIDE OF
mos.

turn IN 8VBUP.

PpeclAlly rccoiiiiuiT.tlfd by tu« medlcul
S oalabrltlea of the World for hcroluli, (Tumor*,

I Klng’a Ktll). ansi thr rarly nf apee of rousumpnou,
I Con*tltutl"ii»l Weakni as, I'ooronta of the iUi>o4

{
and for stimulating and preserving ita regular

* °°^:; (Jenuitit nnleaa Hgnrd *' HLA NfABO*
• £. Fougera A to., N. Y.and all DruggiBta.

I Dei | effu^sJA DtLLO sawss
OtUks** ran. AMERICAN

BELL FOUNDRY CO., No«thvill«, Mims.

8UITAT *. WbSTFXLDT, L. 0. FALLON,
" Okslrasa,

OLAUNOX W. LOW, A*»’t KMldsmt ••o'*.

LUOAl X. MOOHK, 0. M. B(

H. V. O0DKN. KuMsal Itenla-T.

Btoo) Alloy ('hurch Si School Hulls. **-8ead far
QlUjiogue. The C. H. IIKLL CO., HHlitbor*. a»

SSK.SSM-
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(taUtt** SAwtaw

crrtct 1 512 Camp Niw obliam.

« IBBCHIPTIOy, - - I* PUR ANNUM

Htniotori and tflvn of doooaoid Proaohon,|l

Bll Prp»oher« of me M. K. (Ihnroh, Ronth.ara

*»*Aob5m4 w 1,010 permemi may be

*«• __ —
111 borreenonilenee wftb the AI>vooatw, Ut-

tierr or biulhow. end all money dne or to be-

,»mt doe ehonld be »ddro«ed to Rot. W. 0.

isak. D.P., t'n riotias Adtooati, 51$ Lamp Bt.,

l iw Orleatu. L».

In. W. G. BLACK. D. 0., Editor md Publlihor.

fHJBUSHlNO COMMITTlIlt
VOtflllABA ooimuil.

EBV.J. M. BEARD. U. D.

SBV.B.8. KEENER.
UV.J.B. A. AHRENS, D. D

nmimrri oonnsisoi

REV. W. B. LEWIS.
REV. R. J. JONE8.
REV. R. W. BAILEY.
okth maiuirri ooHruinei.

REV. J. D. CAMERON, D. D.

REV. W. T. 3. 80LLIVAN, U. D
REV. T. 0. WIER.D. D.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Ordinary Special
position, position.

1 men, f week, • so • 100

1 re«ki
- ::::::: *» IS

1 :: I month 2« 3 00

1 . . 8 month. ....... ,8 00 jTM

1 1 18 00 22 50

2 tnchee. 1 35 00 4200
• I 50 00 «0 00

J
"

1 76 00 90 00

g
’

l 90 00 100 00

More then tlx lnohee, ordltutry poeltlon,

fllpei Inch per »nnnm. More then ilx ln-

ehee. .pedal position, $16.50 per lnoh per

annum.

Thursday. Ootober 2+, 189B.

Rome Wants Baer.
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A-chbishop Grose, of Oregon,

declares:

“Sunday beer drinking in

moderation iB not wrorg, nor is

it sinful in the opinion of the

Catholic Church. A man who
can regulate his appetite has a

right to indulge in whatever

drink suits his taste. Tue law

has no right to say what I sba'l

eat or drink.’’

Archbishop Chapelle, of New
Mexico, Bays:

“The Catholic Church does
not condemn beer drinking in

moderati in Sunday or any other
day as wrong pr sinful.

1 *

Archbishop "jAtsaehiS, of New
U. leans, gives this opinion:
“If beer drinking on any other

day is not in itself sinful, <t is not
eo on Sunday. Tne only manner
in which it can be sinful is by
attaching Ecandal to it, by viola-

ting the law to indu’ge it. Sun-
day is the only day on which
most poor men can get recrea-
tion, and many of these people
find a great pleasure in drinking
a glass of beer."
Archbishop

nati, tells

“It is n
law reetrii

enforced.
for law. Very^omn
public sentiment makes
wise laws nugatory.”
Chancell r Mulc’o n, of Cni-

cagi, declares the Catholic
Cnurch does not see how it could
be wrong to drink or eat any-
thing of God’s creation. The
only harm in drinking beer is

that people do not always drink
it moderately. If th y do net
drink it to exeats there is no
more barm in drinking it on
Sunday than on any other day.

The above is taken from a re

cent issue of the Morning Star,

a Catholic paper of this city. It

is not, therefore, a Protestant

version of Catholic opinion, but

a deliberate expression of opin-

ion by Catholics themselves.

Notice, too, the high position of

the persons whose opinions are

quoted. Four of them are arch-

bishopB, and the fifth is a

ch anc ellor. These are represent-

ative men. Taeir views are the

views of the Catholic Church.

Of course, there are individuals

in the church who do not accept

their views; and there are many
Cathol .cs who have taken a total

abstinence pledge. But, not-

withstanding this, the church’s

attitude is that defined above:

‘‘The Catholic Church does not

condemn beer drinking in moder-
ation on Sunday, or any other

day, aB wrong or sinful.’’ The
position assumed is that while

alcoholic stimulants should not

be used to excess, a moderate
use of them is allowable and
proper. This reasoning is spe-

cious, but thoroughly sophistioal.

Temperance means moderation
in the use of a thing proper to

be used. Aoy use of a thing

that is hurtful is an intemperate
use. If alcohol wore a food, as

bread is, then the argument in

favor of a temperate use would

apply. But is this tho case? Is

alcohol a food? Does, it bavo

any beneficial effect upon the

healthy human frame?

Fortunately for the cause of

truth, the medical science of the

present day is at no. Iobs for an

answer to these questions. In

this age of progress medical

science haB advanced pari passu

with other sciences, and in no

department of her widely ex-

tended domain has Bhe made

more eignal progress than in her

investigations concerning the

hygienic effaots of alcohol. Ques-

tions of this sort must be deter-

mined, not by any process of a

priori argumentation, but by

careful, lorg-continued, widely

extended observation of facts.

Now, this strictly scientific meth-

od has been pursued in this case,

and the results have been an-

nounced by the very highest

authorities in the medical world.

Let u 3 take up the several

claims made in behalf of alcohol,

and consider them separately:

One of these claims is that it

invigorates the muscular and

nervous systems, and thu3 in-

creases one’s capacity for labor,

both physical and mental. What
has medical science to say on this

subject? It may be admitted

that by the ubo of alcohol a man
may so stimulate himself as to

perform more labor within a very

brief period of time than he

could otherwise have done, but

that period of unnatural excite-

ment and activity will inevitably

be followed by a period of cor-

responding languor and depres-

sion. In order that it may be

seen how carefully medical men
have proceeded in order to arrive

at a correct conclusion in regard

to thiB matter, we here present a

quotation from the pen of one of

the leading physicians of the

nineteenth century, Sir Andrew
Clarke, physician to the Queen
of England:

Dr. ParkeB git a number of
soldiers of the same age, of the

same type of constitution, living

under the same circumstances,

eating the same food, and breath-
ing the same atmosphere. He
divided the soldiers into two
gangs—an aloohOfic and a non-
alcoholic gang—and be engaged
these two gangs in certain work,
for which they were to be paid
extra. He watched these two
gangs, and took the result of
tieir work; and it turned oat
that the alcoholic gang went far

ahead at first. They had backets
of beer by their side, and as they
got a little tired they took beer,

and the non-alcoholic gang were
in an hour or two left nowhere.
But he waited and watohed, and
as the experiment went on the
energies of the beer-di inkers

began speedily to flag, and, do
what they would, before the end
of the day the non-alcoholic gang
had left them far behind. When
this had gone on for some daye,

the alcoholic gang begged that

they might get into the non-
alcoholic gang, in order that

they might earn u little more
money ; but Dr. Parkes, in order
to make the experiment clinchirg

and conclusive, transposed the
two gangs. He made the alco-

holic ging the non-alcoholic

gang, and vice versa, the men
tbem-ielves being very willing to

lend themselves to the experi-

ment; and the resalt was exactly

the same—the alcoholic gang beat
the non-alcoholic at the starting,

but failed utterly toward the
close of the day. [Dr. Parkes
was a surgeon, in the British

army.]

Could any tsst be fairer or

more absolutely conclusive? Tuis

is a sample of a multitude of ex-

periments which have been

performed by ecientific men in

order to ascertain the truth in

regard to this matter. In every

case there hie been the same
result. Tnat result is thus stated

by Dr. Clarke: “Alcohol is not

only not a helper, but it is a

certain hinderer of work.”

The man who uses an alcoholic

stimulant of any eort, under the

belief that it gives him additional

capacity for labor, either physical

or intellectual, is a relic of a by-

gone age of intellectual darknesB.

Another claim sometimes made
in behalf of alcohol is that its

use aids the system in resisting

extremes of temperature. What
has science to Bay on thiB subject ?

Is alcohol a heat producer, and

does its use increase the power of

resistance to cold? Medical

science formerly answered, Yes;

now its answer is a tremendous

NO. An ounce of fact iB worth

a million tons of fine-spun the-

ory. The old notion was the

result of fanciful theorizing; the

new is an induction from a vast

number of facts. In the numer-

ous Arctic exploring expeditions

which have attracted the atten-

tion of the civilized world it is a

simple fact that abstainers have

withstood the rigors of those

high latitudes far better than

drinkers. The percentage of

deaths is far greater among^

drinkers than among abstainers,

and the abstainers are far abler

to endure fatigue.

It iB also an admitted fact that

the nse of alcohol is not only not

beneficial, but positively inju-

rious, in regions that are subjeot

to extremes of heat. Compara-
tively few abstainers die from

sun-stroke. Go to any of our

American cities at a time when
the death-rate from sun-stroke

runs high, and make an investi-

gation, and you will find that an

immense percentage of the

deaths are drinking men.

Is the moderate nse of alco-

holic liquors promotive of health

and conducive to longrevity?

This question medical science

answers in a moBt emphatic way.

Dr. Parkes, the eminent Burgeon

above spoken of, speaking of

his experience in the British

Army in India, says:

The Eighty-fourth Regiment,
in which I served from 1842 to

1850, numbered many teetotalers

(at one time more than fonr
Hundred) in its ranks; and the
records of the regiment show
that the teetotalers were more
healthy, more vigorous, and far

better soldiers than those who
did not abstain.

Numerous other army surgeons

of distinction baar similar testi-

mony, and this professional

testimony is corroborated by thft

of many illustrious military cam-

manders, chief among whom may
be mentioned the lamented

Havelock.

still. We refer to the records of

life insurance companies.

Since 1850 the Temperance

and General Mutual Assurance

Company in London has divided

its policy-holders into two

classes, and kept separate rec-

ords with each class. It must be

remembered juBthere that this is

not a comparison between ab-

stainers and drunkards, but

between abstainers and moderate

drinkers. Insurance companios

are very careful about taking

risks on the lives of regular sots.

Now, tltie records of this company

show that year after year the

death-rate among drinkers has

been much larger than among

abstainers. >

f
The records of the Temperance

Provident Institution, another

great English insurance company,

evince the same fact. The death-

rate of both sections, of course,

varies slightly in different years

;

but the overage difference, run-

ning through a number of years,

is twenty-nine per cent. Just

think of it I For every hundred

deaths among abstainers there

are one hundred and twenty-nine

deaths among drinkers. And,

mark yon, these are temperate

drinkers. When these drinkers

die, the doctor does not say they

died from drink. He says they

died of apoplexy, paralysis, heart

disease, liver disease, kidney

disease, etc. ; and the doctor

epeakB truly. Tnese men do die

from disease; but how does it

happen that fire drinkers die for

every four abstainers? One
answer can be given to this ques-

tion, and one only. These men
die because their systems have

been poisoned by alcohol. Had
they not need alcohol, they would

not have become diseased ; or if

so, their vital force would have

been sufficient to withstand the

disease. These additional deaths

are as certainly caused by alcohol

as if the men had died of delir-

ium tremens.

Now, testimony from this

source is of the most valuable

character. Men go into the in-

surance business with the same

motive that prompt them to go

into any other business. Pecu-

niary gain is their aim. These

insurance companies keep sepa-

rate records with dt inkers and

abstainers simply in order that

they may know which cUbs it

pays beet to insure. The cor-

rectness of the conclusions

requires that alcohol should be

used just as other poisons are

used. How do we use other

poisons? Why, we use them »b

medicines. When a physician

diagnoses a case, and deoideB

that the patient has some dis-

ease for which a certain poison

—

Bay, strychnine or aconite—is an

antidote, then temperance allows

the man to nse that poison. But

suppose a man should use this

same poison when in perfect

health, would that be temperate?

Suppose a man in perfect health

should use every day a very small

quantity of strychnine; suppose

Borne one admonishes him of the

danger of so doing; suppose he

replies, “Oo, I don’t use it to

excess; I am exceedingly tem-

perate in my use of it!” Would

he not at once be Bet down as a

lunatic? How much wiser is the

man who in perfect health uses

alcohol? It is just as certain

that alcohol is a poison as that

strychnine is a poison. For a

healthy man to talk about using

any kind of alcoholic beverage

temperately is, therefore, the

very height of absurdity. In

sickness alcohol may be used just

as other poisons are—under the

direction of a skillful physician.

In health any use of alcohol is an

intemperate u$e. Thus, as re-

gards the use of alcoholic bever-

ages, temperance and total absti-

nence mean one and the same

thing.

The dignitaries of the Holy

Roman Church need to read

something besides dark-age the-

ology. They need to familiarize

themselves with the teachings of

modern science. When they do

so, they will no longer advocate

even a moderate use of one of the

deadliest poisonB known to the

materia medica of the nineteenth

century. It is decidedly amusing

to hear a distinguished chancellor

speak of alcohol as a thing of

“God’B creation.” Will the gen-

tleman be so kind as to inform

us where God’s breweries and

distilleries are located? Perhaps

they are the oneB owned by mem-
bers of the Holy, Infallible

Rjman Church.

NOTES.

A revival It in progress at 0riri.
Street. The pulor, RsV. H. H. Ah t

,”
U aialated by Rev. J. M

• •
Henry.

The congregation el Parker 0b»n.i I
laet Sabbath, wee favored with *n »
oellent eermon from Blehop Keener

*

Quitport,the terminal ot the Gait ,

Ship lelend railroad, hee a n«w,Dl “,l
oilled “Southward. 1

’ J. b. Lm*m I

editor and pnblleher. "
• •

A New York po|loeman gave np hi,

plaoe a tew day* ago to give attention
to hie private affair*. Ho hai aooumn
lated a fortune of a hall million o! dol"
lara In a few yeara. o: courae hi
made It all oat of hla aalary.

’ 1

The North Texae Female College L
under the preeldenoy of Mra. L. g*

d
J

Key, bee beoome one of the mott pro .

1

peroni college* In the South.
; t h

'

puplle from ell parte ot the eX |tem
Sooth, end alio from Tennenee, Kjo
tuoky, ltleeourl, Keneai end Colorado"

We ere In reoelpl of an Invitation
te

attend the allver wedding of D;. mg
Mr*. Jamei A. Parker, which Will taka
plaoe it Morgan Oily, La.,onB»iurd»»
N av. 1 We extend hearty oongratni».
Ilona to the bride and groem, and vim
them oontlnued happlneaa and pr0 |.
perlty.
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The lent meeting! at the corner of I
Louisiana avenue end Ltberty

ere eooomplliblng greet good. The!
attendance li good, end several pereonil
have profeeied oonverelon. a Sunday."
ohool waa organ laid last Sunday vital
an enrollment of more than fl:ty—a|
good beginning.

• •

Statistics recently pnbllthed In the

“Sanitarian” abow that In eight ol the

large oltlei of the United Sialei the

death rate among the negroea li more
than ilxty per cent, greater than among
the while*. Here la a mailer that

need! the attention ot Boardi ot Health

and municipal authorltlea.

A new bu lding hat been oonitroctad

In oonneotlon with the Charity Hoi-

pltal. It li called the A. B. Mile*

Ampllbeatre, In honor of the late Dr.

Mllei, ol thli ally. It wai formally

opened with appropriate oeremonls
on the alxteenth. Addreeeei were de-

livered by Dr. K. 8. Lewie and Got,

Potter. It la laid to be one ot the beat

bnlldlng* of Its kind In the country.
• •

A Sunday it Mott Point.

Sir John Hall, Inspector gen-

eral of the British Army, makes

this statement

:

The healthiest army I ever
served with had not a single drop
of any kind of liquor; and, al- . , . ...

though it was exposed to alf the reached in this way no sane man

hardships of Kaffir war at the can question.

Cape of Good Hope, in wet and
inclement weather, without tents

or shelter of gny. kind, the sick-

list seldom exceeded one per

cent. ;
and this continued not

only throughout the whole of

the ac'.ive operations in the field

during the campaipn, but after

the men were collected in stand-

ing-camps at its termination.

But immediately the men were
again quartered in towns, where
they had free access to spirits,

numerous complaints made their

appearance among them.

An overwhelming mass of

testimony of the same character

has been gathered by Dr. Car-

penter from India, Brazil,

Borneo, and Africa.

Says Dr. Lees: “All writers

materi medica now rankoa
alcohol among the most powerful

and fatal of narcotic poisonB.”

Dr. Edwards, of London, says

there are more men killed by

alcohol than by all other poisonB

put together.

Similar testimony is given by

Dr. Benjamin Ward Richardson,

Dr. William B. Carpenter, Dr.

Andrew Clarke, Sir Astley

Cooper, Sir Wm. Gull and a

host of celebrities in the medical

world too numerous to mention.

More than two thousand leading

physicians in England have

publicly united in this verdict

against alcohol, aB have &1bo a

very large number of the leading

physicians of America.

The cool, unimpasBioned utter-

ance of the nineteenth century

medical science, then, is that

alcohol is a poison.

And strong as this testimony

is, we have evidence from

another source that is stronger

Says Col. Jacob L Green,

president of the Connecticut

Mutual Life InsuranceCompany

:

It has been my duty to read
the records of, and to make in-

quiry into, the last illness and
death of many thousands of
persons of all classes in all parts

of the country,. . . . Among the
persons selected with care for
physical soundness and Bobriety
the death-rate is more profound-
ly affected by the use of intoxica-

ting drinks than by any other
cause apart from heredity. . . .

Congested brains, insanity, par-
a'ysiB, pneumonia, rheumatism,
and various diseases of the kid-
neys, liver, and stomach, are the
results of that slow process of
blood-poisoning whioh comes
from even moderate, orderly,
decorous drinking.

This applies to all kinds of al-

coholic liquors—wine and beer,

no less than whisky and brandy.

Of course, there is not tha same
proportion of poison in them all.

It takes several glasses of wine

or lager to contain as much alco-

hol as is contained in one glass

of whisky or brandy; but the

poison is there, and it is for the

poison that men partake of any

of these drinks. Did space per-

mit, we would present some
statements from high authorities

showing that hger beer is one of

the most hurtful of all the alco-

holic stimulants.

Now, what is temperance as

regards the use of any and all

these drinks? Temperance means
the moderate nse of things that

are proper to be used. It meanB
total abstinence from things im-

proper to be used. Now, Bince

it iB a demonstrated faot that al-

cohol iB a poison, temperance

We spent last S tbbath at Moss
Point, Miss., occupying the pul-

pit morning and night. It goes

without saying that we had good

audiences. Moss Point is known
as a chnrch-going community.

The Methodist Church has re-

cently been renovated at an ex-

pense of $1,100. It was a very

neat, tasteful structure before,

but is now more beautiful than

ever. It is admirably lighted,

comfortably seated and beauti-

fully carpeted. O ar church is at

the front in Moss Point, and ife

experiencing remarkable pros-

perity under the administration

of its present pastor, Rav. T.

W. Adams. During his pastor-

ath there has been a very marked
development on financial lineB, a

corresponding increase in spirit-

uality. It is our judgment that

there are few, if any, chnrohea

among ub that are in better spir-

itual condition or doing better

work for the Master’s kingdom
than Moss Point. Bro. Adams
is held in high esteem by the

church and community.

Moss Point iB a larger town
than the general public suppose
it to be, having a population of
about four thousand. It is a
city of magnificent distances.

The residences are not huddled
together aB if the world waB
over-populated; but each resi-

dence, aB a rule, has ample

We learn from Ibe Woaleyan Adm.
oate Ibat Rev. Joel T. Divea, a super-]

annnale ol Ibe North Georgia Confer-

enoe, wai itrloken with paralyal* oi

l&e fourth. He le aoaroely able to

walk, talk, or write. Tbli announce-

ment will be read with pain by Bro.
|

Dave*’ nnmeroue Irlende In Ibe Loali-

l*m Conference. Thoae who deelre to
|

redder1 Win a itjrvloe ean do eo by or-

dttHfe fdetn him 0* copy of hie recent I

book, "Talk* ant Walks with Qod.'l

Hie addreae li Covington, Ge.

Dr.

On oar fltlb page will be foand i no-]

tloa of a book aoon to be leaned by X

A. Moll, Pearl Preaa, Taaoo Oily, Mlie.

entitled “Second Blaaalng" vereni Holl

neaa. The work U from tba pen ot

H. Waller Featberatun. The name

Ibe writer li a aufl slant guarantee

to Ibe literary merit of the

Moreover, aa our reader* know,

Fealheratuu write* In an adml

eplrlt, eo wbal be write* la read

pleaaure by tboie wbo differ fromkl

aa well a* tboee wbo agree with

We predlol tor tbe work an extautl'

circulation.

wortJ

DrJ

himl

Tbe annual report ot Oov. Kenfrowi

ot Oklahoma, wblob wai recently «b

mltted to the Secretary of the Interior,

glvei evldenoe of marveloue growth

The while population le 171,000. Tbi

taxable property aggregate* flf.tfA

183—an Inoreaae of nearly •10,000,'''

In a year. The eohool population

77 770. The territory baa In enooi

operation in agricultural and moobanl^

oal oollege, a normal aohool, end

unlveralty. When It U remembon

that tbe territory le only about two oi

three yeara old, tble la a remarktbl'

showing. Wheal and ootton are

prlnolpal oropa. The oounlry It el

admirably adapted to atook railing

Iruok farming.
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The following are a part of the il‘

Halloa reported at the Protealant K;

oopal Convention, at HlnneapolH

ucuiio, no a rum, njs ample Blahopi, 75; olergymen, 4,541; oom

grounds for yard, garden, truok ““nloanta, 618.800; honaea of troribiP

patch and lawn. We confess to
5U7; 00nflrm»‘“>M dnrln«

a liking for that sort of thing;
and when wo build a city, we aro
going to build it after that

fashion.

We were delightfully enter-

tained during our stay at the
parBonBge, to whose inmates
we are under obligations for
many kindnesses. We also en-
joyed the hospitalities of Bro.
L. N. Dantsler and his excellent
family.
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year, 131 473; baptlima during W

year, 190,830. Tne net lnoroau o

membership during the laet t° reB
ye,r

hai been 65,781. Thli makoi an »"

nual average Inoreaae of a lltll* ov

four per oeut. Tue aggregate of

rlea baa been nearly 113,000 per »on “

daring tbe preient than daring

preceding trlennlam. Tne Inoreate

the number ot olergymen ha* not P

paoe with tbe lnoraaee ol “>ember
!, l0 .

The aubjeol of oonatltullonal re»u

baa been oommltted to a new com

ton composed of elx olerloal »“

lay delegate*.
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PERSONALS. Siript of Muhodltl Hittary.

„..k Tffilo la lecturing In Auilralla.

4 bandred lecture engagement*

JinriHaandNewCuUnd.

R.T H. M. Wllkei, i Metbodtil min-

v)l killed by i train at P.eaiaht
I HI"

Teen., on tbe fifteenth. He

Sen in tbe mlnlitry forty jeVri,

1

!• w - 0o°P®r Rav - Tl B<

-ftoie, ol Well Point, Mill., the noted

inter o* N,r,h Mliili.IppUConter

Inc*
will bold a meeting at Sbubuta,

on.*1 *8 -

Hubert Paine, eldeit «on ol BUbop

p»|n«. died a« bla home In Aberdeen,

glit. * ,e <* day* iluoe. H,wa.*n*r-

Jiiit'tietnodlal. and an t fli slent offljer

U ibe eburoh.

yiie New O.leana Ploayunf, of tbe

iltbteeotb, contained a apeolal an-

rtunoln* tbe lerloui lllneai ol BUbop

g,y*Gorl. He li aald to be threatened

wltb
paralyala.

j !V . I. W. Oooper and Rsv. D. P

Bradford will bold a meeting lor J. A

gowen at Maoon, Min., Nov. 4 11

Bro.
Bradford li one of tbe beat alng

0,1b tbe Mlailialppl Oonferenoe.

C. w. Seotell. one of the oldeil and

poll widely-known ootton merobanti

of ibli city, died on the »tx eentb at

Ikoreildenoe of bla aon-ln-law, Dr. 8 .

A ,
Dixon, Shreveport, after an tllneu

o(
about a month

Menef Needed.

Ac editorial in the Times

Democrat, a few' days ago,

olowed that the condition of

iflairain Louisiana is very much

improved. The statement was

made that, owing to the increased

nine of our two principal prod-

ucts, cotton and sugar, the crop*

will bring from twelve to fifteen

millions more dollars than the

game crops last year. This is

certainly an improvemant, and

our people are beginning to

breathe easier. They will be

able to meet many obligations

which they could not oancel last

year.

Now, many of our people are

under special obligations to

Centenary College. They have

given their notes for various

sums, and the stringency of the

timet presented them from

meeting these obligations laBt

year. We hope that those ’who

are indebted to us will remember

that money is very much needed.

We can not meet our obligations

to our teachers unless it comes

in. The improved condition of

thingt causes us to hope that

every person who has given a

note will Bend ufo
soon as possible,.,,; N*: tttoney

will do so mnoh goodviA so many
way6 as the money given to tbe

cause of Christian education.

I have the pleasure to^report

that the college is doing well.

Our students are working well at

their tasks and behaving them-

telves as gentlemen always o.

Our teachers are earnestly

endeavoring to develop and

train the young men for fnture

usefulness to th6 Church and

State.

We are looking forward with

great interest and hops to the

meeting of the Louisiana Con-

ference in our town, next

December. We trust that it

may make an epoch in the history

of the college. The ohuroh and

town are preparing to give the

Conference a hearty welcome,

and the brethren are assured that

no pains will be spared to make

the. r visit among us an enjoyable

out.

Now, you who are indebted to

us, don’t forget that we very

much need what you owe. You
can get a postal money order any-

where, and that is one of the

best ways to send money.

C. W. Carter.
'‘^Li+uarj Collage, Jtikion, Li.

The first regular Annual Con-
ference of the M. E. Church
ever held in Mississippi was Oct.

10, 1816, and Bishop Robert R.

Roberts hel^ the same at the

Tiouse of Mr. William Foster, in

the county of Wilkinson, not far

from Wooiville. The place of

meeting was an upper room,
which served for Conference in

the day time and a place of

sleeping for the members of the

Conference at night. It was
really the Bachelor’s Conference,

and only had there eight mem-
bers. The Bishop beiDg delayed

in reaching the appointment, the

meeting was organized by Sam-
uel Sellers, presiding elder, and

James Menefee as clerk. The
other members present were:

Ashley Hunt, Thomas Nixon,

John Lane, Thomas Owens, Pe-

ter Jones, and Elijah Gentry.

James Dixon was absent. The
arrival of the Bishop was an oc-

casion of great j :>y to this noble

band of Christian workers, some
of whom had never yet seen a

“live Bishop.” The Bishop

carried through all the work of

Conference with great diligence

and dispatch; and in the conclu-

sion of other business reported

as at the disposal of the Confer-

ence the following sums:

Epwortb Lb a gob.

Bt Bit. Hint H. Amu's.

Thine fn Priyir Muting.

TUB DEATH OF STEPHEN.

(Act! Tl,\| Til, M>.)

Do You Know 7

That when Tour bowel* are dliordered, end
Irregnlnrltlei cameo by chance of

diet or location txlat.

Dae Conterenoe from booh fund »J0 D 00
Hite eabeorlptlon la Btihop K. K. B t

hand). 100 00lvv VU
Amount tram obartered fund ISO 00
Natohei mite anbaoriptlon 7 71
Collection Pearl Rlrer Onnrnh Meae-

lee) »1 50
Tangipahoa ealleotlon tthley Hunt).. 79 81

Total amount 1199 06',

Tnis fund waB disposed of as

follows:

riNAUCi R«P JET.

Blihop
Bishop Robert R. Roberta,-..
Ham. teller* bavin* ren d 181 00, reo*d..

Joan Lane
Aibler Hunt
Thomas Nixon
Jamet Dixon
John Menefee
Tfiomu Owens
Elijah Gentry
alex. Fleming
Peter Jtmei » *«,

Peter Jones' children and wile.

A. Fleming's two ohlldren

90 00,

60 00.

9S 48’
A .

90 00,
••'85 50,

00.

- 00 ,

80 CO,

41 00,

i 20 00
30 00
19 00
10 00
40 00
1 56‘ *
10 00
14 50
61 00
20 00
20 00
59 CO

. 46 00

. 48 00

By rote ol Conterenoe.
•399 06 '

4

. 100 00

Total -W99 WA

One hundred dollars left on

hand was sent by Bishop Robert

R. Roberts to be equally divided

between the Conferences of

Tennessee and Missouri. This

was the first Conference that

Bishop Huberts attenled after

his ordination. Ha lived twenty-

seven years afterwards. He

died in January, 1844, just be-

fore the division of the M. E.

Church—a consecrated min,

honored and loved by all. His

last Berrnon was from the text,

“Blessed are the pure in heart,

for they shall see God.”

Bishop Robert R. Ribsrts be-

longed to an old, large pious

Welsh family, who, in 1285,

when Wales beoame an English

principality and English became

the legal language, dropped the

“h” out of the name ‘
‘Rhoberts,

’ ’

and became Robert, Many of

the families took on an “s” and

became Roberts. They adopted

this pretty motto as containing

the sentiment of the family, and

by which they might be recog-

nized in all parts of the world:

“Colon with Colon; Dow a Di

TheHlitoryof Ohrlitlan Mwtyra by
Pox ahould be read by everybody. Ste-

phen wm tbe ant Cbrlillnn mnrtyr.

1. When tbe ndvionlei of error dll-

oovsr tbnt boneit dlioanlon will remit

In their dliomflture, they uinnlly be-

come angry »nd retort to cruel force.

(1) That tbe enemlei of (Jorlitlnnity,

(lading; Ihemielvei la tbe wrong; when
dliaaiilng tviiri S'.ephen, bnve reoourie

to tnliehood and perieoatlOD.

(1) K ng Siul, hading out that tbe

muiei deemed David hti mperlor, be

nought to kill tbe conqueror ot Goli-

ath.

(3) Though Dr. Luther at the Diet In

Wormi had tally eitnbllihed bit Inno-

cence, the Reformer’! frlendi knew
well that the bloodthlraty enemlea

would aeek to take bla life. Hsnoe he

waa aeoreted at Wartbnrg tor two yean.

(4) A deaf man waa known to attend

I
all publla debntei. Inquired why he

I attended, not being able to nnderitand

anything of what waa aald, he re-

plied: "Yei, Ianderatand a great deal.

I alwayl dlioovjr who la In the wrong.

TIi the one who Oral geti angry."

3. Tne olronmitanoea ol 8iephen’a

death are tbrllllogly Interesting.

(1) Tne rabble, then aa now, alwayi

ready to partlolpate In aome devilry,

[

even In lynching, oruelly atoned thla

worthy man of God.

(3) The participant! laid their cam-
broui garments al tbe feet ot 8 ml.

Thli 8ml, nubieqiently Paul, ipeaka

ot a thorn In the flMh. May It not

have been tbe repeated light of thli

dreadful ipot when journeying to Je-

ruialemf

(3) Preceding death, like the Maa-

ter on the cron, Stephen Interceded

tor bit enemlea. ‘ Lord, lay not thli

aln to their charge."

(4) Dying, Stephen prayed, "Lord

Jemi, receive my aplrlt." Rsoelve

what la thine. Well he knew that

there he would be

“Sate In the armi ot J mol," •

(5) Praying tbm, he pitied away:

(ell aileep. Notwlthitandlng tbe fa-

rloni exclamation! of hla mnrdereri, he

la perteotly lerene. Fall! aileep ai

child In mother’* armi.

(3) Tnui Cnrlitlam ihonld deilre to

die. Though pain be exornolatlng, he

refaiei itaplfylng morphine, aloohoUo

preparation!. H« look! upon death ai

a liberator. He la not, for Ohrlit take*

him.

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial

The following figures are ta' en from the sworn statement!
file in the office of the New Yorn. Insurance Commissioner:
The Mutual, Total Dividends 1868 to 1892, 25 Yoars, - $84,.520,00c

N. Y. Life, “ “ “ “ “ - 40,684,161:“ - 40,117,01®

Will correct ell the troubles end

never falls, but

CURBS
DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLUX, and

Such Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL *

July 28, 1889,

Do»r Sire:— I b»vo used Brodte’i Aatrlngent
Cordial In ray family, and am ualng tbe third
bottle. It always acts like a charm upon my
ohlldren, oorreotlng allmenta of the bowel*
better than ahy medicine 1 ever tried. • • •

Yoara, moat reapecttolly,
Mr*. A. W.Mooxa.

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSURANCE.

Equitable,

The Mutual Recently Paid $9,2 lfl on a $3,000 Polio#
On the Ule ot a well-known oltlaen ol Looiaiana. Riampiea ol thtiklnd oati h* ir

—

-

multiplied, The oompetltor* ol thla Grand Old Company, tbe iariei? and oldaat la
oan Ibow no reman oven approaching tbe above

ndaevu.i,'
a* < 'VO,

It Does Slake a Difference Where You Insure,

-

POST & BOWLES,
General Agents The Mutual Life Insurance Company if New York

*
—

1 20 Common Street ,
- - - - New Orleans, La.

Wall
Got my lowest pricos for paper hanging. All work guaran-

teed for one year.

I. L. LYONS & CO., Nov Orleans, La.

Sold bv AH Drattlata.

Poll TIIK BEST

Photographs
GO TO

-SIMON’S,-
929 CANAL STREET.

94 Inches high. Top
can be adjusted to

any anple or height.

Revolving Case, 15 x

15 x 12 lusltle. Ilot'ls

about 30 vols., Law
size. Strong, well fin-

ished Metal Base and

Sides, with Solid Oak

Shelves and Top. -100.

000 now used. SPECIAL

LOW PRICE TO ALL

OWNERS OF AN UN-

ABRIDGED DICTIONARY
AtMreHH—

MARSH M'F'G CO.
(1IK AGO.

EDWARDS,
Cor. Dryadesand Tlialla Sta.

•81

New Improved High-Arm "Arlington B" Self-Threading Sevlng Machlae.

A recorded oertlllo»te ol warranty lor 10 year, aocompanloa each machine. Tba Arltng

ton B" la complete In every detail, combining all modern and late Improvement, mob aa an

tomatlc bJbblh winder soil threading .buttle self aeltlng needle upper aprlng lenaton, iM.

Agruts Wauled.

Price, $5.

W. C. Black,
512 Camp St., New Orleans.

Notice! ol Annual Conforenoe it laokion, Li.

Pfoginnmi l»( Llfarary Keating of tho Epworlh

Lltgu

A week prevloue lo the meeting the

president ol the League appolnti it*

member!, eaob to write oat an aoroitlo

on tbe names of oome favorite preacher,

Sund.y-iohool auperlniendent or pret-

ldent of Kpworth League. After Ibli

manner: Aoroallo on the name of

BUbop <1. 0. Keener:

J .ini OhrUt, the lime yealerday, and

lo-day, and forever. (Heb. xlll, 8.)

Oirlit was onoe off trad lo bear the

lino of many. (Heb. lx, 18.)

K 10wledge rather than gold. (Prov.

ill, 10.)

Eioob walked with God. (Gen. v,

M)
Evening and morning, and at noon

will I pr«7- (Pi- If, IT.)

Kiw, therefore, Hand and tee thli

great thing. (I. Sam. xll, 18.)

Examine me, O Lord, prove me.

(Pi. xxvl, 3.)

Beit In tbe Lord, and wall patiently

for him. (Pa. xxxvll, 7.)

After reading eaob ol the »lx or more

aoroitlo*, appropriate hymn* may be

lung. .

Thoae attending tbe Annnal Confer-

ence, at Jackson, Lv, will be met at

Macmanni upon the arrival of eaoh

train.

The presiding elder* are requested to

•end me the name* of all laymen eleot-

ed to ettend tbe Annnal Conterenoe,

and at far ai poailble the name* of all

who will attend.

Please tiiend lo thli. II li for a ipe-

olal pnrpoae.

Eipeclal arrangementajwlll be made

with the railroad!.

Let me know It yon will attend, and

I will give you u nloe a home as I oan

find. H. R Singleton.

NlliOO-

to the rreaohan' Wlvea ol tka Mtaalaalppl Con-

lerenoe

:

Tmoo City extendi yon a oordlal In-

vitation to attend Conference wlthyonr

hnibandi. Bat we want lo know who

of yon are oomlng, ao that we oan get a

pleaiant homa tor yon. If yon are

oomlng, wrlto at onoe to

Year brother,

H. WlLTBB FXkTHKBirU*

Taino City, Ulaa.

Notloo.
• akusgton b

Loigvi Doti,

!ion . ‘Heart with heart; God

All UP

kc Editor: P>eaie any to your

feideri, particularly tne paatori, that

• Dumber of brethren whole chargee

lave heretofore fallen very badly be-

klni in tbe oolleoilon* fur mlaalone,

rite me that their oolleotloni thli

Tear will be ••lull." II thli prove* to

general among oar obirge*. It mean*

an advance In South Lvulilana beyond

anything In the pu: hletory ol our

nliurcb there.

The Lord bee aenl the workmen (if

** oau now provide "the hire") to man
1 deiiliute Oeld. Ltl not failure be

chargeable to the pastor*.

j. A. Paul*.
Seo. Bjard of Hluloni.

our Bupreme love.” “Love

neighbor as Belf, and God with

all the heart.” ThU his ever

distinguished the family and its

different Stanches.

B asides Bishop R. R- Roberts,

we find also Biship R‘ L. Rob-

erts, the Free Methodist Church

of N. Chili, N. Y.; Presiding

Elder Wm. Roberts, of the M
E. Church on the Pacific coast;

one Lord William R >berts, an

aged and wealthy Baptist man,

who settled in Santee, S. C.,

and was killed by the Tories be-

cause he would not tell them of

his son, Robert Roberts; anu

also Rev. Pierce Robert, pastor

of colonv of Protestant refugees

from 1685 to 1715, at bantee,

S. C. Ho was the grandfather

of my grandfather.

W. li. Roueiit.

The varloni,Blibopi at the different

Oonferenoe eeealoni manlfeit great In-

ternal in the Kpworth League.

Tbe preacher who at the aetilon of

the Annual Oonferenoe oonfenei that

he baa no League In hla work will not

esoape reprimand.

The Kpworth Leegue will aialat the

pallor 1b bonding up Zion.

The addreaa ot Dr. Blaok, editor ot

thli Advoobt*. to the reoent Kpworth

League Oonferenoe wm highly ipoken

of. It li hoped that It will appear In

print.

To tke Clan or tbe Second Year, Mlialeelppl

Conterenoe i

Let ni meet In Y»*)o City, Deo. 3,

at 9 a M- The elimination will be a

written one. Rev. B. F. Lewla will

examine on Htnnal ol Dliolpllne and

Snmmeri on Bapttim.

Rsv. R. W. Bailey will examine on

Weiley’a Kxplanaiory Note*, and

Weiley’a Dootrlnal Standard!. Tbe

chairman will examine on Broadu* and

Wataon’a Ioaiiluiei. Prepare well.

I. W. Cooper, Onalrmic.

Oot. 5. 1895.

The "Arllntton B" aeP thr^adlnk »evlu« anonini b»« » Urne bl«D \rm U' fP

maeeM
>
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i'ith'
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»p to ^.ef .k uok; on. b.nd*

gtage, one package ol needle*, tlx b jddiu.i and o le ln*truollon book

I .j.;;. jss r.-rx.wstss
I points that It li easily oiled and kepi clear

I

Ne *dlk Ba> 1. round, with .oiu.Mtble b«rlnx,i
pnllehed

I and oaa ran a long time wl'.bout oulnv It hi' a ila-a d
... lh ,le i*ae up, ooo-

the thread <vben rae.hutUe la paaalug tnrougb ibe tap l -ln« tbe ^)Jo«ta>ie laze v,

trolling the thread, parieotly ou an giadea of wora

iMraoviD AnroktTic Bo.a.a wiaoa. -bleb la.o
r«ndVa
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U
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SSTvaluable'atu«!b’me tu're u d e ri perfect oobtrol ol .bottle ten,inn

A NEW BOOK,

SkLr- rnakamvo— rK <
'
tKUMornn H la aell -.nreadlng requiring no cnange from light to

I heavy work. Uwea doable thread and make* the look niton

"Saooid Blitting" tiriHi HolHiats. I

vEsrs,L-.v^”'i
N

atrengtb
;
flnely poilaned

BY BEV. H WALTER VEATHEBiTUH,D D.

Older ol Union Epworlh Laigeo Moiling Plaoei.

Next month the Union Kpworth

League will meet In the Moreau 8 ireet

Church. The following will be the order

thereafter: Parker Chapel, TWyadee,

Orapi, Foltolty, Carondelet, LouUI

Avenne md OirrolUon.

A faithful and (earleei lnqilry Into

the error*, both of teaoblng aod of life,

whloh reanlt from the "Seoond Bleia-

Ing" movement. Tne following li the

table of
CONTENTS:

Silf-Tu aaaDiNci Sncm.-A

Inna loOM*1n*tb

o

a
|belJJvUh'iu”TpV"n ."cen !?e 'o r polo, bearing, tbn, ibaur.ng an av.o renatoo;

oan b 3 tbrealed lb the dark and eaally uaderato >o

I Looai Pulley lor winding the bobb'.n without nm ilug tbe machine req'Urw no obange or

.dju^ent nor Ult becc.a.r,to remove tee wora rrum the maoolue.

are made of tbe ttaeat steel caae hardened ll«bt add noiaelaaa,

liana

Bom Homo.

Centerville, 0cl u
-
l89i -

Two Danger Perlode.

A! the Oeglontog and Oloie of tbe

great fanutlou of woinauhood e.pei3lal

owe mould be ob.erved H"»itb.or

dlaeaae la In Ibe Uaue. LR OLK VK.

MALI IONIC will wonderfully aid na-

ture by ua reparative, alterative and

•narglalng powers.

The following note will be read wllb

aorrow by the nuineroua friend! of

Bro. O.-mond:

Mv dear slater, Blanohe, died at my
father’! home, at Sumtervllle, Ala., on

0
“

li- 8ne wa. ju.t entering wom-

anhood, being eighteen year* and eight

monthi old. We are AH aad. Pray tor
tnoni

F. B, 0*MO*D.

1 DalivUU. aua.

I. Hollneia.
, „

II. The "Seoond Bleaalng.

III. It Dspreclatea R -generation.

IV. II Militate* agalnil Growth In

Graae.
V. It Wreiti the Soriptnre*.

VI. Ii Loweri the Standard of Living.

Vli II “Teaobea a* Djoirlne the Pre-

cept* of Meo."
VIII. II Tenda to Fanatlolam.

IX. It Liadi lo Wrong-doing.

The book will ba a neat volume of

about 100 pp. 13 mo., aod will be aold

aa follow! : Oloin, 40 oenti; Paper, la

°*U Will be ready for delivery by Deo.

4. Special rate! lo agenti. Send In

'TaSST
“ “'Vi.EOTr

"Paarl 1‘rrn," Tmo* City, Mlaa.

, Pabts Soajaor to Weu,
and ara very uurable. _

1 OUR. OFFER.
To anyone, not now a subscriber «> this papor. who will send

u, *20.50, iTAe Tbe f V.'.f™ i o < o

=

p
A
4vZKcr,p

1
;ta"ojtr;,

r

'»7, ....I .».! » *18.50 «*b-

tional, and we will sand you the macniue.

We allow purchaser to test the niacoine for tea (lays, if «
the end of ten days you at. not satisfied ,

you have only to drop us

a postal card, and your money will bd refunded.

TO A.C3-EJSTTS:

W« will send this machine free to any preacher or other par-

™ 5S& «‘-ar
512 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.

N. B.—We pay the freight. I

la
I I
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STRANGE,
Isn't It,

, That Evert Advertisement

about \

Pianos

onrt Ho' not, and never will Oort will only

la; atrcaa on tlieoc foots:

lot. Wo handle but fonr kind*—The Con

osrr, Rlngsbnry, Schaeffer ami Schubert.

3,1 That thry or* perfooi Inotrnmonto.

M Nut tbnt they oro better, bnl tbot they

ore equal to \

sounds ever heard in this sorrow- There is a kind of polite-

fnl world of ours, the saddest is ness that passes for true courtesy

the suppressed sob of a little which is external and self cen-

rhtld. the nmothnrnd e.rv of a trod. It is the courtesy of the

markot that treats customers po-

litely because it pays to do so;

THE BE8T MADE.

the suppressed sob of a little

child, the smothered cry of a
wounded heart, coming from be-
neath lha bed clothes, as it

Hygibnb.

BT FLORENCE HULL.

Superior to miny. and.lnet the luatromcnta

yon vp bepn walling for.

Von will Anil tbnt prudence and economy

fbonld make yon Inv. allgnte the trnth of Ihee

facto before parting with your
J _ ratio aciart |PBruii6 ——

Til! CtlOSPSt ill BiSt? PIANO DOLLARS.

woXps itself to sleep became of the courtesy of society by wh ch

a mother's unkindnees. personal friction and discomfort

The mother may be work-worn are avoided. This has its value,

and weary, and the children may but it is not the article our topic

be tired and cross, but let no suggests. Christian courtesy

mother ever so far forget herself springs from a heart full of love

as to lead her children to forget and spirit of Christ. It js kind

mt
. that she is their mother. Let because it loves to be so. It eeehs

.Sa her remember that not only her not its own neither in social or

words, but vbe tones in which commercial compensations. It

they are spoken, will at that may or may not be posted in the

most solemn moment make the iotricaciei of good form, but it

deepest and mist last ng impres- can always be depended upon to

NEW NOS

TuBLISHER’S notices.

Rex) Till*

We invite special attention to

our new sewiDg machine offer.

This machine is a most excellent

one in every respect. We have

never made a better premium

offer. Let no one confound this

machine with any one previously

offi-red. It is a different ma-

chine altogether. Take notice

that we prepay fre
;ght and guar-

antee entire satisfaction.

Those Who want Bibles at our

premium rates would do well to

order at once, as our offer may

be withdrawn in a few weeks.

The Holman Bible lor $1 65

Wt are now offering the Holman

Belt-Pronouncing Bible for $1.65 to

mbiorlberi who pay a full year In ad-

vance, I. t ,
up lo 0 :t., '96. Thli

I#01036 CAMP.
; 214 AND 216 CAMP STREET.

home Circle.

SAY THK LOVING WORDS NOW.

Tear alter year, with a glad oontent,

In and ont ol onr borne be went—
in and ont.

Ever tor ne the iklei were clear;

Hti heart carried the care and tear,

The oare and donbt.

Onr bandi held with a eareleia bold

All that bo won ot power and gold,

in toll and palo,

0. dear bands that onr bnrdeni bore—

Handi tbat ihall toll for ui no more—
N'jver again.

o. It wai bard to learn onr Ion,

Bearing dally the heavy Croat—

The orou bo bore;

To aay with aching heart and bead,

“ .Vonld to God that the love now dead

Were here onoe more 1"

For when the love we held too light

Waa gone away from onr apeeob and light,

No bitter team,

No passionate words ot loud regret,
k

No yearning ol grief oonld pay the debt

Ol thanklen years.

0, now, wblle this kind love Ungen near,

Qrndge not the tender words ol ohcer.

Leave none nnsaldt

For a heart oan have no sadder fate

Than some one day to awake—too late—

And n id love dead!

—Harper’s Weekly.

Children s Bed-Tunu Hour.

FOB MOTHERS.

Children should be put to bed

sious on their tender eouls, and
thtt they may determine their

weal or woe for eternity.—Zion’s the scant courtesy of hid host and

Herald. commended the boundless, but

r , r „ unconventional l ive of the wom-
‘

pi.ab an who was a Binner, but who
ruoa ilin ril,BW

gave him tears and precious omt-

I* «. c.»
p
no; b. «

Plaoe and Fitnau.

triviug, laboring, competing for

place
, and only one man in a

thousand concerning himself
with the vastly more important
and pertinent and essential mat-
ter of fitness. At if fitness did|

not always and inevitably come
before place, preparation be-

fore performance, equipment
before assumption, merit before
desert! Yet who in these days
thinks first of making himself
worthy, and then of the honor
which his worth deserves ? W ho
abates himself that he may be
exalted? Who goes to school

to humility that he may rule

with honorable pride? The ten

dency, unfortunately, iB all the

other way. Men seek first the

place, under the reckless and
vain delusion that fitne s will

b courtesy of society by wh ch The most widespread and con-
rsonal friction and discomfort gtant disobedience to the laws of
b avoided. This has its value, health is our habit of Bleepless-
t it is not the article our topic neBBi The recklessness with
ggests. Christian courtesy which even those amongst us
rings from a heart full of love whose attention iB most often
d spirit of Christ. It is kind caped t0 this matter keep our-
cause it loves to be so. It eeess selves awake night after night,
it its own neither i a social or vvhen our nervous systems are al-

mmercial compensations. It most shattered for want of rest,
ay or may not be potted in the

jB appalling. Those whose occu
tricaciei of good form, bu, it patj,n jn ufe jg pleasure are able
n always be depended upon to

to Bleep during the day if they
lend a hand and to shoulder bur-

Btay np ad n jght. But the great
dens for others. Christ rebuked average class, who must work

e scant courtesy of his host and and who like to work and who
mmended the boundless, but are gshamod to be idle, very sel-

loonventional love of the worn- dom try to rob the day-time of
i who was a sinner, but who ^8 golden hours, bit after a
,ve him tears and precious oint-

B ie0PieBB night get up and go
ent. about their business goading
A person may be courteous and ^heir jaded nerves with stimu-
>t be a professed Christian; lanls or keeping up by a strong
it one can not be a consistent effjrt of wil j t nnli i tbey g nd| by
nristian and not be. courteous,

jbe time they are ready to take
or true courtesy springs from a

^be rest now become impera-
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Loals, Kanina City and Chicago.

*
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Speed Unequalled. Bervloe CuexoellM.
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W. A. KKLLOND,

Amt. Gen Pam. Agt.

Cnristian and not be courteous.

For true courtesy springs from a

kind and loving heart, and kind-

ness and lova are the fulfilling of

the law. Rudeness in a Christian

is crudeness or worse. It reveals

an uncultivated area of mind
and heart. It shows incomplete-

ness of character or inconsist-

ency of life. The log c and
drift at the life of a child of God

Yazoo & Mississippi Vaiier

RAILROAD COMPANY,
lively necessary, that the habit of sohadula ih effect sirrmaga Ut ^
Bleep has deserted them, in some
cases never to return

Thore is no royal remedy for

insomnia. Victims are seeking
it with gold and with tears the

world over. The only cure for

the disease is a return to way i of

right living and to harmonious
is towards that unselfish interest relations with nature. Human
in others, that sympathetic ap
preciation of others' cares and
soriows, that genial and good-

natured manner that makeB sun-

shine wherever one goes, that

has been exemplified in
a
thou-

sands of Christians— i a the

knightB of chivalry, in the Ba-
yards and the Sidneys, in the

vain aeiusiou inai nine s win >
, ,

follow as a kind of miraculous thT neww.oni, the old school and the new

vanoe, i, «, up lo U :r., »o. run vyuuuiou euuurn uc tu uou

Bible hw all »be Helpi of the Oxford early, for plentiful and peaceful

Bible, sod, Id addition to tbli, it glvei sleep is a good medicine for eoul

tbe pronunciation ot every proper and body, b ith for young and

ntme, not In ad appendix, but In the old. The mother, if possible,

book melt wherever tbe name occurs, should be with her children dur-
: 11 1 — — L L Lnfn.A thnn 4- all

Tbli makes It by tar tbe belt Bible on

Ibe market. Everybody, whether edu-

cated or uneducated, needi help In the

iog the last hour before they f ill

asleep. They will then listen

with hushed attention to what-
ever is told, or read, or sung to

pronunciation of proper names, es- ever « tu.u,

peclally Bible names. Read carefully £em, **} the words spoken With

onr ofl ir on the aeventb page. the good- night kiss will sleep

Any mbioriber who will pay bU with them and be whisp ired agam

suh.orlp.lon tor two fall year. In ad \a their dreads. That IS the hour

„ n , ,07 hi, for mothers to impress on their

!
*’ “ P t0 ° ‘ *

®7, °#D^ ,h" plastic nature the thoughts which
Bible at si so.

they W i Bh_ihim to remember
~ longest. Every mother who has

There 1. a demand lor Bible, with formed the habit of reading,

and spontaneous result of pre-

sumption 1 A young man leaves

school, or breaks off his techni-

cal education, dazzled by the of-

fer of a position which seems as

high as he had ever dared to as-

pire. He gets the place, but sel-

dom keeps it, and still more sel-

dom rises above it—because he

has not been c intent t i wait and
fit himself for the demands and
responsibilities of bis profession.

Very soon those who have
equipped themselves more thor-

oughly than he will overtake and
pass him. It is like running a

long race over rough roads. Tne
rider who Btops to have his horse
thoroughly shod will win over

him who pushes frantically ahead
with a loose shoe, to gam time.

If there is any lesson of more

school. The age of chivalry and
aristocracy is gone, and we are

all democratic, with the manners
of the peopl j. But it is a Ooris-

tian democracy, and we need to

cultivate the courtesy of him who
was as perfect in his manners as

in his speach and acts. When
the kingdom of God is fully

come and the wilt of God iB done
on earth as it is done in heaven,
every man and woman will be

full of the noble t courtesy.—
Guardian.

Tne Drink Habit.

One of the last products of the

pen of W. Jennings Demorest
was a study of the liquor prob-
lem- in his magazine. Ia it he

constitutions are very adaptable
and can be mads to get used to

aimoit any set of circumstances,
but they can not bo easily bo
made to get unused to them.
We can establish for ourselves
certain rules of diet and ex *rciso

and rest, and by regularly con-
forming to them keep our-

selves in fair condition, provided
the rules are med Tamely sensi-

ble. But irregularity is destruc-

tive. We can not dine one day
at four o’clock and the next day
at six and the next diy at

seven without injuring our di-

gestion. We can not retire to

bed one night at eleven, the next
at midnight and on tbe third night

an hour later or earlier and ex-

pect tljep to visit our pillows
when we choose to sum-
mon that coy blessing. There
ought to be a regular hour for

g ling to bed and a regular hour
ror getting up in every fam
ily, and nothing, save an emer-
gency of li^e or death, should in-

terfere with it Mike the hour
what you please, only keep to it

invariably. S ime persons re-

quire more sleep than others.

Tnlm le.re »nfl .rrlve at CENTRAL STatioa
Howard Are. and Rampart 8L, Dm,

’

I Laaraa. I Ant»
Mampbla and Local 4 :00 p. m I lone . .
Vlckaborf ANatchaiEx..... 1 7:80 a. m |

Solid TTalm with Tollman Sleeper* New Orleane

to Viokibnrg and New Orleani toMcmpbu.

Direst and laTorlie rente to North LonliUnt
a d Arkamar. Only line through the

Cti-Mlsalealppl 8 i.ar Country teq
tbe fartamed Yaioo Delta.

Ticket Office,
Corner St I harlea

and Commoa 8ta

W. A. KRLLOND,
Aaat. Gen. Tat*. Agt.
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Gen. Ta„ A|t.
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If there is any lesson of more “
f ,, aware of

quire more sleep tnan others.
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the fact that it is impossible to fce ev«v niBhtrrnra arwl tKo C .
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larger type thao U used In tbe Bible ta’kinp and 81* gi g to her chli

young man and woman of this

basteful and wasteful age, it is

the lesson of the true relation of

place and fitnesB. Everywhere
and in all things c insider first

personal w^rth. Whather in re-
we have been hkndlln«. We have dren after they nave been tucked

in wlucation
made krramremenU to meet that de- aWav iu their little beds, w i)l

Rg*on, in buBiness, in edu >made «rr&DRementa to meet tbat de-

mand. We have an edition ot tbe Hil-

man Bible printed In bonrgeoli type—

the largeat type uied In Oxtard Bible..

away io their little beds, will

bear j iyfnl witness to the value

of this form of maternal influ-

ence. Ia that hallowed hour all

tdi. Bible li bonnd exactly In the the litt e wrong deedsandirritu-

ivne style a. onr other Holman Bible., tions of the day can be talked

Tboie who want tht. Bible mn.t meet over most quietly, and smoothed

the requirement! ot onr oflor a. lo out most sweetly; and the duties

•nbiorlptlon, and then »end $2 45 In- of children to their parent’, and

.tead Ot ll 65. Tnia l. the beat bar- to one another, can be presented

w . • « 1 • Luo uuuuuuuiiy Duiiui uu nubuuui
Pr?^

eBBlon
^ “

i
j’ of its awful tax on the resource*

cnl life, seek first the solid,
of ,abor . Nor can we fathom al

genuine, noble quahties which
the crime and degradalion thv

entitle one to respect and
are the direct ou

*
tcme of t hi.

honor. Nevermind the emolu-
terrible appetite for strong drink

mint or the p^ace. D not
ttJjf

" *

exaggerate the horrors and the

extentrof the misery produced in

the homes of a large proportion
of the people by this drink habit.

We know that we can not fully

estimate the Iobb and injury tbat

the community suffer on account
of its awful tax on the resources

of labor. Nor can we fathom all

the crime and degradation thit

are the direct outcome of thid*

the requirement* ot onr oflsr aa lo out most sweetly; ana tne auties

•nbiorlptlon, and then «end 82 45 In- of children to their parent’, and

.lead Dt $1 65. Tnu l. the be.t bar- to one another, can be presented

wain ever tfl red In a bourgeot. type in their most at r Active forms.

Blb ie Bat care muFt be taken thtt

_ ’

, Rihi. these talks with the children im-
Weiell onr large-type Holman Bible

modiatel before 8,eep do not
toperaon. who are not .ub.orlber. for

take lh0
y
form of preacbiog. It

15—pnbll.her’t price. Oar .nb.crlber.
Bhoul(, be ft cheerful, laughing

get It on condition, .peotfled In onr ot-
tftlk Qr ftt least a talk that will

Jpr tor $2 45 The Advocate and tbe
cover th -ir little faces with

Bible both co.t only $».45, while the
8I1jjie8i

Bible alone co.ta *5. Bee the point? T.nt ronr o.bild alwavs BO to

think about them; certainly do
not give them preference in your

thought. These things will sure-

ly follow if you ddBerve them
And if you aspire to and snatch

at them without desert, they

will just as surely escape and de-

fy you. Ain fi;st to be fit for

the hon n and responsibilities

of’life. Thon, if yon sre truly

worthy, you will not need to

sigh and struggle and madly grasp

for these thiDgs. They will c ime

to you as easi’y aid naturally as

biauty and fragrance come to

the flower in its unfolding. The

Bible alone co.ta *5. See Ibe polntT r a. cb:id alwayB go to
jur mono imng-,.

1

L'91 7™
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to you as easi’y aid naturally as
sleep with a glad thought in Ub h ' , d fj.a ,,rance come toWe are now prepared to Oil order. beart and a Bm : le on its face.

gJJ
a
}J ” unfolding The

lor Bible, (both kind,) promptly. The next morning, as it springs t^eiTd women of
Fir twenty oenu we will have yonr from its bed, the glad thought

tbe
J
wor id are they who have

n.me engraved In gilt letter, on the will burst out in songs, and the
toiled bumbiy and patiently,

onttide of the book. smiles in shouts of laughter. If
waiVed witboat repining, hoped

fu
Wr0

kfa
h
K
8 t0 be

without ceasing, striving always
the chl1

^ .
b® ?u

BUr8
h„
6 not t0 8raeP> but t

» 9ain >
tbe

,
— — «.— —„„—,„—«— ,, ne8gj and jet tbe noother be as “ d £ ’ ora 0f i lfe . ^nd

^ trench National Pri« o.
(

Bnred that forgivsnesi> is

1

accept-
fheir rewa

d
rJ haB come> when it

16 600 Francs
ed before the eyes Shall close.

cam ith all the richness and,D
k

U 1 rdn
,;- L9t th

,
e ehildfallasleeplovig

8tab)flt of the good which falls

No household »ll andaMnr^of lhel^eofaU.
to the lot of true desert.-Sa-

should be Then, after the little prayer has , . d
i without it. been said, the child, at peace

\^M*\ with all on earth, and with the
\ \ smile of heaven’s love on its

;

Jt is \ w » ^\tlie Tonic ! Lee, will drop away into peace-

Ton ins 1 ful 8 nuber with its soql all un-

|

0f aJ1\\ - I
ruffl:d aad Qn80ile1 ’ a0 white

|

" '
|

and smooth as a freshly washed

“Nj amount of regret can
atone for the wail of a mother’s
awful agony over her lost son;
no amount of good intentions

will compensate the wife of a

drunken husband, no tears of an-
guish or even real repentance
will ever repair the broken
hearts or striflo the cries of
homeless, starving children who
have been made worse than
fatherless by the tolaration, and
even protection, that the liquor

traffic has obained through
votes. Eternity al ine w II re-

veal all the horrors that this tra'-

fic in alioholic poisons bai pro-
duced.”

ioiigu muuuiy nuu jiawtuujr,

waited without repining, hoped Smith-Jones; Hiw do you

without ceasing, striving always manage to keep up your mental

not to srasD. but t> gain, tbe energy so well? bmith-B own:not to grasp, but t> gain, tbe energy so well r

priies and honorB of life. And ‘ My 8 lve

their reward has come, when it her mind every

came, with all the richness and I start to work,

stability of the good which fills

to the lot of true desert.—So-

lected.

‘‘My wife gives me a piece of

her mind every morniDg before
I start to work.”—Ha lem Life.

It is\

of al

\\thc Tonic f

\ Toii ics |

L %
••write *nd *rive

Idreat t<j

GEHA & CO.

Cturtiif it i Chrlitlan Duly.

Acknowledged

so by every

physician.

If ynor druggist does not
kwep it. pleuse write and give
name and addresa to

Love reveals itself as much in

the manner as in the matter ; in

the quality as well as the quantity.

and ironed piece of snow-white Not only what we say, but hoiv
1 • a » i : a l

linen.

It is always a solemn thing to

fall asleep We can never know
where thi waking may find us.

we say it determines the effect.

Love not only g'vcs, but gives in

a gentle and kindly spirit, aod of-

ten the manner iB worth more than

E. FOUGEHA’ & CO. '

Vj-'> North William St., Ni*w York.

Any night the rosy child or the the gift. The ‘‘new charity” rec-

healthful mother may sleep into ognizes this. It is the inspiration

J
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rt'ilaon s Common Sente Ear Drum*
s 1 “ •* '* it'ric inv . -ntiori. din* e.
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WILSON EAR DRUM CO.
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the sleep of death. Then always
let the good-night kiss be ac-

companied with a word of peace,
a word of love, and sweet tran-

quility. It is a piece of down-
right crnelty, one of the crimes
which law can not reach, for a
thoughtless and fretful mother
to tcold her children away from
her presence at night, and to

drive them to bed with sharp
and angry words. Of all the sad

a' uca r 111 bco qod'ty. It is a piece of down- I ization or reiiowsDip in our ione-

lYfl
1

" U.V right crnelty, one of the crimes lineBS and isolation, that makes

of contact with a pare and lov-

ing personality, the self-respect

resaltiog from the loving inter-

est another takes in db, tne real-

ization of fellowship in onr lone-

love's ministry the sweetest and
be$t thing in the world.

And it is this love that is for-

ever losing Bight of self in its

kindly interest in others, that is

the very soul and heart of coart-

When the service of the Lord
seems hard, it is because we are

but imperfectly performing it.—
L. P. Mercer.

Awarded Highest Honors,

World’s Fair.

DU

yWB* CREAM

BAKING
POWDfH
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder.

Pr*a from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulucaat.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

houre evsry night. Bonaparte
required but three. Bat usually,
the more work one does, whether
the effort be muscular or nerv-
ous, tbe more Bleep he shou'd
have. Eght hours is, for the
average man or woman, none too
much.
Many persons feel that their

duty is done when they go to
bed. They do not at first try to
get to sleep. They “are not
sleepy.” S i they begin to think,
to plot, and p'an, and romance
with their eyeB shut, and before
they know it the r pillows grow
hot and they feel cold, and their
abused brain h .s all its faculties
in lively action, and then begins
the tossing an 1 turning an 1 weary
seeking for repose that has so ef-
fcc aa’’y b :en driven away.

Beside going regularly to bed
one wants to go regularly to
sleep, and in order to bring this
about not a Binglo bit of think
ing should b) done after one’s
head ia 1 dfl upon the pill iw for
the night The first thought that
intrudes itself is the advance
gnard of the enemy and must be
driven away at once. We must
not temporize with the duty of
Bleeping. Wbativer prepara-
tions have to be made should be
made with the mechanical regu-
larity of clock-work. If tbe
house is heated by furnace or
steam, the register or valves
should bo shut, the light ought
to be put out, fresh out-door air
admitted by opening the window
—fully in S immer, a few inches
in Winter—aid then no fears
nor premonitions of evil, nor
business perplexities should ob
tain one second’s admission into
that chamber sacred to' Mor-
pheus. With the morrow may
come the morrow’s careB.

.PACIFIC.

SHORT XjITsTE
TO

HOT 8PRING8, NORTH
TEXAS AND CALIFORNIA.
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TIME CARD.
Le»T«*. ArrlTaa,
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Hleepera to Fort Worth and conucou at Fart

Worth with Pnllman Sleeper* ior El Faaa,

Denver and San Franolaoo.
8:18 p. m. train haa through Pullman Bulat

(Deepen to Shreveport and Manball, and oan-

neola with Cannon Ball train lor Hot Sprtun.

Alto through Bleeper to Little Kook, via Uax-
andrla.
Take Jackaon or Tohonpltonlaa electric oar

lor Gretna.
Train* leave Gretna 8i49 a. m. and 6:M p. ,
For lloketa aid other lnlonnatlon call on tr

add real i

A s. GRAHAM, Paaaenfer aad Ticket Agt.

GASTON MF.8L1ER. Gen. Paai. ami Tkt Alt
L. 8. THORNE, Third Vloe-Preildent *a4

General Manager.

THE ATLANTA

EXPOSITION
WIT.L I1E HELD

Sett. 18th to Dec. 31st, 1895,

On ground traversed by rifle pits,

over which Sherman throw the

first shell into AManta 31 years

8 go, the Exposition is fast taking

shape. The excellent railway

facilities of the great

QUEEN AND

nil
ROUTE

Aid its connections to Atlanta,

togtther with low railway rates,

will enable the people to make a

delightful trip at but small ex-

pense.
The Queen and Crescent runs

BRperb vestibuled trains with

through sleepers from New Or-

leans, Shreveport, Vicksburg,

to
T
bi°esttli

0
h rnd^°U

,
8ht Sor=, and inter-

flnL!iS d
F
m childhood.- mediate points, to Birmingham.

ngregationaliBt. making direct and close connect-

ions for Atlanta. Special low

reduced rates to the Exposition-

Ask your Queen and Crescen

agent sometoing about it in de-

tail, or write to

B. H. GARILATT, A. Q. P. A.,MewOrU*»'
U

F»r free Information »nd prlntv-d mail"'

L HARDY. G. P. A.. • N»W Orl*»"»>
**

The Cmisinb.

UoannoTAD »t L. A. B.

Instead of putting food into
the oven to keep hot for late
comers, trf covering it closely
with a tin and setting it over a
basin of hot water. This plan
will keep the food hot, and at
the same time prevent it from
drying.

L HARDY, G. P. A.,

In answering advertisements

please mention the AdtooaK’

I
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Do You

Want An Organ?

We are overstocked.

Have a great many, and to

ffl
8ko thorn move have cut prices

ffgy
down.

j50_$5 cash and $3 monthly—

g(! t3
one. O.herB $60 and $70-

eftmo terms.

This is the best opportunity of

tho
yoar to secure a really good

instrument at a low price.

Mason & Hamlin

Sterling : : : :

gnowthem? They are the best

made. Write us.

LUDDEN & BATES,

1027 CIIU STREET.

bonra when h# laid, "1 would llo (or hir If 1

conltlsttve hor."

Flat tills nnton of hosrts and lire's was of

short dnratlon—ten months. "The king of

terrors and the terror of kings" has thrown
down his dismal pall botween those loving

hearts, with desolation nnspeakablo.

*'Z0B0" imitates lo perfection

all kinds of musical instruments.

Price, 12 cents by mail.

la Ntmorlam.

M «. Wilkinson luffored unspeakable pain

tr hca'l about six months. Bat. nolwlth-

Rev. A. A. Houston, ion of Aaron

and Either Honiton, wm born In

Heoklenburg oonnty, N. 0 ,
Ang. It

1816 .
and died it Abbeville, Mill., OjL

1
,

1894. When ibont eight yein old

be, with hli parent*, moved to South

Ctrollna. He profeiied religion it

piewant Gr< v« Camp Ground, tbla

State, Aug 17,1836 He J
lined the M.

K. Church at Blair, Lanoaiter dlitrlct,

g, c ,
toon after. In the following

November he received church letter

snd came to Lafayette county, Mill

litre he found no obnroh ofgan'ntlon,

but held on to hli letter and religion,

onltlcg with the church al licit oppor

(unity, when he wai made clan leader.

In 1810 be united with tbe Methodist

Proleitant Chnroh, and waa retained

u clan leader. He wu licensed to

preach Sept. 18, 1848; J
»lned the Con-

ference In November, 184t, and was

sppolnled to travel Itawamba clronis,

to make the circuit of which required

sbont two month!. For iiveral years

he wai preildent of the North Missis-

sippi Conference of the Methodist

Proleitsnt Church. He wu • dele-

gate to the convention it Montgomery,

All., wblob met to oomlder the anion

ot the Methodist Protestant with the

M. K Churob, South. He, with otberi,

afterward came Into tbe Memphis Con-

ference of Ibe M. E. Churob, Sontb,

and, being In lll-bealtb, took inpernu.

merary relation. Upon the death of

Rev. E. Jackson be (applied Water

Valley station, and was tor tome years

thereafter t&jotlve, doing able and

auocessfal work. He has tor icme

years been greatly * 111 oted.

Bro. Honiton wu happily married to

Mill M. E. Barry In Ibe year 1843,

whom he aayi “hu been a good

preaoher’i wife” and a great itay- She

wu oonitanl and nntlrlng In her min-

istry ot kva to him to tbe end. Saob

devotion li rarely aeen.

Bro. Honiton wu always ready for

toy work. He oonld lake np a collec-

tion, preach a funeral sermon, or oon-

duot rev v*l aervloei with equal ease

snd inocesi. Hli power and mefulneia

u a preacher la evlnoed by an Item

from hli diary, which aaya: “I have

condnoted many preoloui revivals;

have reoelved lnlo the eburoh over

three tbouund members, and wit-

nessed many more oonveralona." He

give God all the glory, and oonllnued

to praise him nntll life wai gone.

When he oonld preaob no more, be

would alrg. When he lost the power

to sing, he wblatled the aaored tones

;

atd when he oonld do neither, u he

passed Into the armi of death, he

dapped bli bands In Ibe praise of bis

heavenly Father, and tbn* paiaed Into

the glory-land. Truly, a great man bu
fallen. May God, In tendered kva,

console and aweelly comfort bli aged

companion, and lead lately all bla aona

and dangbteri to heaven, where tbe

family olrole may be oomplete forever

-

naorel Een P. Jaco, P. O

AbbtvUU, HIM, Out. S, IMA

In her hca'l aboui six months. Bm. nolwlth.
standing such suffering, she seemed to have
no fear of death, but told all her friends the

Lord had forgiven all her sins, and she desired

to die. On 8ppL 12, about live o clock p. m.«

In the presence of her friends and many oth-

ers, she breathed her life out Into the hands
of her glori fled Savior. Our holy religion Is

the greatest good our heavenly Father could

give a fallen race like ours, and hence when
we take It to ourselves, personally and ex-

porlmental’y, It becomes to ns the wlBdom of

Goi -"the b*st moans to procure the best

end.'' Thus the great currents of thought and

of heart are-turned from the perishable and

fixed upon the imperishable, and thus our

lives are lifted up Into harmony with ono high

nature, and harmonized with God s great de-

sign In our creation and redemption.

Wm, B. H.

THOMAS On Tuesday morning, July 23,

1895. near Delhi, Richland parish, La. j
God

transplanted the spirit of Mattie Amelia,

eldest daughter of John O. and Lillian E.

Thomas, from this world of trials to blossom

In his presence forevermore.

One more tie In heaven! One more stan ling

on the beautifa' shore with the saluted father,

grandfather and sister to welcome the loved

ones as they cross the valley of death and

enter Into tho realms of eternal bliss I

Mattie was born Sept. 2, 1882, and In her

short Ife, by her loving ways, had made

many true friends. At school she was much
loved by her teachor and school-mates. She

Intended to Join the church this Summer, and

often spoke of tho meeting that was only a

week or two off; bat Go I, In his Infinite wls

dom and power saw fit to take her as she was.

and after a brief, but severe Illness bore her

soul triumphantly away, leaving a vacant

seat at .Sunday-school, a vacant chair at

home a home made sorrowful by tho lack of

her merry voice and laughter; leaving an

aching void In the hearts of her bereaved

mother, grandmother ulster and brothers,

which time, love and subrnhslon nntwihe will

f God ulone will heal. May he pour the

balm of comfort Into their souls! May th«*y

draw closer and look with a steadfast hope

unto him the author and finisher of all

things, who sii 1, Suffer the little children

to come onto m*, and forbl 1 them not; for of

such is tho kingdom of Heaven.

H. n. c.

r ARB IlOl’GII - I . YAiiiumoroi * as born

In Marlon county. Miss., M rch 1,1852, and

died near I lverpoo ,
Lh., Jan. 8 1895. lie

leave* a devoted wife, fivo children, snd aged

parents, three brothers and one slst-r, to

mourn hia loss; but weep not, dear one-*, for

Tom. lor he is now enjoying that beautiful

home aud swee re-t that the ‘avlor ha-* gone

to prepare for those who are faithful . He ha 1

been a member of the Methodist t hurch - luce

•arly In life, bat dt l not f el assur 1 of his

germ=life
_ /

The doctors tell us, now-a-days, that disease germs
are everywhere; in Ihe air, in tho water, in our food,
clothes, money; that they get into our bodies, live

there, thrive and grow, if they find anything to thrive mi.
Coh siiini y >i<n n i* tl.it- destruction- of haiiig-t-iasui- 1-y

germs where the lung is too weak to conquer them.
The remedy is strength—vital force. •

Scott’s Emulsion, with hypophosphites, means tin-

adjustment of lung strength to overcome germ-life.

It is fighting the germ with the odds in our favor.

These tiny little drops of l'at-food make their way
into the system and re-fresh and rc-invigoratc it.

Whether you succeed with it or not depends on how
good a start the germs had, and how carefully you cun
live. The shortest way to health is the patient one.

The gain is often slow. £
SCOTT & BOWNE, chemist..50 cents and $1.00 New York

HDDl'SOfi LEWIS,
FURNITURE AND BAGGAGE WAGONS,

Leave orders at Offloe, Aral Door "Marble Bnlldlni," bn Damp at., oor Lalarette

Residence: 2908 ^New No.) CAMP STREET.
\

w
LUM B E, R

TSTHW O-RLTDATsTS, LA.

ON SALE

aUHMEB EXCURSION TICKETS.

The Texas <& Pacino Railway Com-
pany have now on aale Sommer Ex-

cursion tloketi to alt Summer Reiorts

lu tbe North, Eist aud Southeast at

greatly reduced rales, limited for return

to Oot. 31,1896.

For tloketi and farther Information,

oall on or address yonr nearest tloket

agent or
Gaston Mkslikb,

Gen’l Pass, and Ticket Agent,

Dallas, Texas.

The Holman Sell-Pronouncing S. S. Teacher’s Bible.

Minion, 8vo. Divinity Circuit, Hound Corners, etc.

Tlat Tirol Foolli

Caused by
wasnlng h«i
biei con-
quered bv

the CHAMPION A9H I 'IG

M ACH iN K. Can sit down to

run It. Rons llahier- and
vaihe* cleauer and taster

than any machine on the
marie’. H. Mills (Cyclone,
p*.) write*! “I wtmld not
tate 81000 fir ray side-gear

washer It l could not get an-

other. People come to my
hou«e to huy. Hell tas'er than
l cau set them. Head 24 m&-

l ;hlnes at once.” We will sell

"at wnolesale rates where we
^ have no AgentP.J -

-Write tor prices, mentioning this publication.

CHAMPION MFG. CO, MlDDLrrow*, Pa.

Obituaries.

TV II.HINSON —Mrs. Eti* Rmu Wilkinson,

Ik* daughUr of T. D. sud M. I* Kee>t. waa

born In the olty of Meridian on Maroh 5, 1871

In that olty ahe wm brought up snd partly

tducated lu Its graded -oboula, until ahe eu-

taied the State Female College, at Colombua,

Mu,
,
in IKK. On the drat day of November,

lid
, ahe was married to Mr. M. II. Wilkin,

son, of Amite county, Mlaa., In Gloatcr, Mlaa .

lu the Methodist Church, and In the presence

of a (urge audience of wltneaaea, by her

grandfather. Rev. W. B. Hines.

Mra. Wilkinson wne a woman of vigorous

mlud, and acquired knowledge easily and

1 pldly. Thus ahe became Intelligent and llu-

•ns in communicating her Intelligence to

those with whom ahe had intercourse, •‘-be

*ae largely aooial In her uatnre. and ehe and

bti friends aud aaaeclalea were warmly at-

lached to each other. Her husband waa fou^l-

b devoted to bla wife, and ehe fully recipro-

cated hla love. Parbapa no husband waa ever

bore affectionately devoted to a wife. The

nobility and anaelflahnesa of hli affection wa»

**preaitd In hla language near her dosing

acceptance with Go 1 until abjut a year before

hla death.

Though a crest anfferer, he bor.» all hla af-

flictions with patience. Jus’, two weeks be-

fore hla le lh hli olde-t daughter waa called

to the glory-laud, yet he did not complain.

The last few days of hia lif-1 waa spent pray-

ing and talking » ilh love I ones around him.

lie waa "flee heard to Bay, "Lord, if It is thy

will, take me n»w;” and ag .in he would -ay

Thy will be done. .

Ah. yea; we know It la hard to give them

up We know there a a vacant chair and a

voice thafa hashed who e places can never

be filled. lint, ohl think, loved one#, of the

Joy and gladneta when we all shall meet and

clasp handa to never aay farewell. May we

all live ao we can meet In the aweet by and by

M A. Y

OIJVEB—Mra Franc*# M Dumb wm
born in the State of Alabama in the month of

Angnst, 1818, and JleTal her home lu Girard,

La., Oct. 5. 181*5 She waa married In Febrn

ary. lsei, to Mr J. M. Oliver, with whom ah#

lived lor aeveral years, during which timo

there were born nulo them two dauglitere

one of whom atlll anrvlv. a.

As i mother, ahe waa a model, leaving an

example worthy of Imitation to thoae who

have committed to them Ihe care of children

As a neighbor and friend, liberal and thought

fnl, and will be greatly mlaaedby those around

her. And lastly, ae a Christian, like Mary.

She hath done what ihe could.’ When the

grent separation takes p ace, an 1 the human

family la divided Into but iwo cla-aea by the

grent Judge, methlnka 1 shall aee tills Indi

vidnal on the right hand of the Ring to whom

he will aay, "Come ye blessed of my Father.

I waa hungry, and ye gave me meat.” .

' Inasmuch as ye have done It UDto one of the

least of three, yo have done It unto me
May God comfort the sorrowing rolatlvei In

this, their deep aiRictloul 1. T. Hkamka

BAR-I.fL* Tan* art.sr Bar waa horn In

Natchitoches pariah. La .
March 10, 1884', de-

parted th a life July 15, 1.-95. She was the

daughter of Itro. John B. Bar and SlaterS. A

Bar
Little I.ula could not remember her papa,

aylio died when she was ao young. She waa

taken alck at school, where she lovod to be.

It waa her greatest pleasuro to go to ehnrch

and to Sunday school. She was a member of

Davie Spring Sunday-school. Weali y clrr alt.

La. She wne bright, p’rasant and loving In

a 1 her ways; a kinder child could not bo

fonnd.

May God Dleai and comfort the bereaved

mother and brothvra and alatera, and help

them to ao live that they may meet tbelr loved

ones In tho home beyond tbe ikies I

A Fiuxsn.

Stats of Ohio, Citt or .olmdo. 1„
LUGAl CoUHTT. ) ..

Frank J Cemm BiMioith ‘Ut M 1* tnj

•enlor partner or the firm of F. J. <3*1 A
( o doing bufclaen la the CUy of JpljJo,
Oouaty and «ate atoreaaia

KLrer eaoh'aud

Sworn to before me and inbiorlbed In my
presence, tnU 8*h day o' Deoember, A. D. 1886.

A. W. GLEASON.
Nulury I'ut t«.

Dr. George W. Rembert,

dentist,
Qodohaux Building. New Orleans.

Got ler Canal nl Chartrea StreeU

Frl mdi from the c nntry will reoelve ipeelal

It entfon, and aH bualneea oorreapondenoa

p omptly reapondec to.

Honest and iklll d labor, ooupled with uni-

form and oontdeL' tloui ohargee, hai.been tfit

key to paat iuooeM.

ly-Ttkfl ele?ator on Canal itreot-

P, p. pardon,

Mllinery,
O d No. 39 Ohartret Street—New 139.

Saw Oblbass, La.

Millinery Noveltlei a rpcolalty—alwaya the

very latest style. Prloes moderate. FarUonlar

attention paid to Country orders.

Positions Guaranteed
U
nS?‘h

r

.
r

^r^.
l

i

e ^ta.
logne of UKADQHON'8 FRACTiCAL BL8I

NK83 COLLEGE, Naahvllle, Tenn. Tbli ool-

lekc la strongly endorsed by nankera and mer-

cnanta all over the Uultert Statea, m well as

Foreign Countries. FOUR weeks by

hon’a method ot teaching book-keeping ls

sona I to TWELVE weeks by the old plan.

Bpeclal advantsges la Bhorthand, Penmanahlp

and Telegraphy.

N. B.—This college has prepared booki for

Home Study,” book keeping, penmanahlp

and Bhorthand.

THE NO. 6

Remington
Typewriter

Tha LaUrt a»d D, t# DaU.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

Bead fbr fatal**.

HARRY H- HOOeSON- Dealer.

1C Oar#ad«Ut BtraaL

I"
1* 1".}

Hall'B OAtanh Cure i* taken Internally, and

sou directly on the blood and mucous anrtaoea

ol the system. Send for teatlmonlala, flee,
ot tne syiwiy

^ (;HEN g Y & 00., Toledo, 0.

gM-3old by Druggists,

God of our fathere! come again

And fill ibt> world with light

,

11 ul p ua to boar the
t

Oi Wiitohing through the ui.ht.

- Anon.

xdkjustk:

Communy’s s Seltzer.

017 (old 200) North Rampart.

GUSTAVE PITOT, MANAGING PARTNER.

Closed on Bandaya. Phone UM.

Firewood. Coal and Coke.

m J. MURRAY, Retail U0*lB '-

X . Ht. Andrew Blreeta.

Ajn*Oak—load, with kindling, et»: 1

0

»V*;"A
*j( Pine, mi 75; Pine Blooka,

IILSSlad^oo*
premises. Coal and ooke and nnaawed woo*

at same prices m wholesale daalen

CDCE FH™n-‘F
Hitt RB̂ *xM^li.0 ’

TWBLYB FULL-PAGE IkdIA.P’S I7ST OOLORfc.

Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, and1 has the
^Tormit^with

heretofore: in fact, no pablishers ever attempted its publication.
* f

L A *ii
rt

i nfl
»
M

|P3i“The essence of fifty expaasive volumes, by men of sicred loirning.is coa* eas *

Rev. THEODORE L. CUTLER, D.D., Bro tk--

lyn, New York, ia the “Naw Y irk Evia<olist:”

‘‘Of all Bibles yet issued io our ciuatry, the most

superb in execution tied c impleteness of cnateuis

is the ‘Self-Proaouaoiui{ S S. Teacher’s Bhle.’

Sabbath sctiool teiciers will tiadthis eleg tat vol-

ume a little library of information in itself.”

We will send this Bible for $1.65 to all subscribers who will

year in advanoe, provided they have not bid tbe benefit of other l’™' 111
'*.

Q ' ar frJtu this date,

must write us for speoial terms. VVben we «ay a year in stlvaace we me ta one year rroiu

». e.. October, '96. A little later it will be Ncvember, %.

g w.a. w«U/\ nvi 1

1

nan Kt j iiiibjnrinf.inn if

for $1 35 ;
ant

Address

Rev. ALVAH HOVEY, D. D-, President of.

an l Profess )r in, tne Biptisi /»*»"<«•

nary, Newton Can're, Vlts*.: “it pleases me vwy

grottly- I rogar i tne hei . wcich it at! ifl* to m

correct pronuncatioa of ^riptare l>rooer n <n*s

as doubling tbe vtlue of the edition. I trust tua.

book will be receive 1 as it deserves to be.

my subscriber who will pay his subsoription ^or
h
t ?'.)

ye!
I
r '!

nefi^of^ther^remiuao otfete,
nd this, too, regardless of-^i ^ail ta^ benefit of other^em,^
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U.S. Gov’t Report

ng
1v» Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Highest of all in Le

Rp>

OOABTERLY OOIFEREHOE8-

MISBISSIFPI OOKFEKBKOl.

MERIDIAN DIET.— TOUBTH BOUND

Boa* HT11 elrcnlt, »t FauMln* Oct. !«, 31. rutori
DeKelb olreaR, u M.rvln NOT. », I . ^
Meridian—South Bide , . « .

re*oy

North Kemper, *t Ml. Pleuen*
Meridian—Welt End.
Delerlll* end 8. Oh., »t D.levllle ....

Meridian—B«Ljr» i > awn . .........

Indian atlaalon, *t Tallohmok
Ltnwood etreolt, at Hopewell
NeahoOa elrcnlt, at Cook'a Chapel ...

Meridian—Central
Chunker olrcnl', at Baievllle

IEV8 OF THE WEEK. Shiloh Camp Masting.

10, 17
15
II

31
33, 14

II
00, Dee. 1

CORINTH D18T.—FOUBTH BOUND.

Pleaaent Ridge clr., at ..<Thur«.)..Ooi. I*

Brown', Greek clr.. at Mt. Pleasant... 30, 17

Marietta elrcnlt, at Froapect Not. I, i

Konuth clrcnlt. at Blenil..(Wed )... *

Ripley and New Albany, at Ripley... 3, 10

New Albany clr.. at Ingomer 11,17
' Blue Springs circuit, at WlnOeld.... 38,74

3.81.
. Pastors wlllplease see to It that the trustees

*'
J

be ready to report In answer to Question 14, and

8, 10 that the local preachers present written reporta

!• to the Conference.
*' H •

.
H»BL*r B. Tccoi, P. X.

Marriages. DAMP MEETINGS-

JACKSON—ROBWELL.— At (he residence

of Mr. M. T. Bo'ivrell, In Kosciusko, Mill.,

OcL 17, 1895, by ltev. Thos. Cnnneron, Mr.

Ilerbert W. Jeokion to Mls« IJllle Boswell.

The Full lump Meeting will be lull
38 to Not. 4, el Cnmoron, I, a. 'H.

The benntleB of the Bouthwe.t const ,, ,
Bouinwent conn if

Islenn brought Into service. R„W|„ „
.

sailing, end-bettor Btlll-the best of
,"

11

Imr. Good boon! muI tnfi.ri.,,, J*rf6clu

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW

-
x

lug. Oood board and lodging fhn,|V e ,

\| Tlsltors el tho most rcaeonable rates '

The preaching will be done unde: lh |
ness Toni, and will be rod hot and fro™ ',‘M
hi nr*.

™ -k*l

ABERDEEN DIBT.—FOURTH ROUMP.

Oct. 1

DOMKSTIO.

The New York Police Bo»rd winl

half a mllikn more ihon *hey got Uol

yew. The *xtr* ixpenie lo lor the

opteo.

It Is amid fb»t the D r
. John Hall, tbe

fmlrerl Preihyterlsn divine ol New
Toiki lo the tlcheit clergyman In the

world.

The Qeimon brewers ot New York

hove jetnied to pnl op tor the lam-

many campaign ford, 3rd It ! consid-

ered » terrible blow tor Temmtny.

Tbe governor ot Arum o»vo tb»t

the cnipnl ot gold ot A.t'zods, for the

cnrient year, will be moie tbso 9’0,-

000,0(0. L»i» yeor II woi 14 000 CC0.

An fxtriilvo tire cccmred In thlo

city on Oot. 18. Starilrg In Ibe Nt-

tlontl Rice Min. It ce»riy wir'd rni »

whole iqc»re. Leu, reaily *500 C00.

All ihe poilil itklloni In the city »re

now In woikirg older. Leiieri be-

tween oily dlitiini new moke quick

lime, »td much deity li uved In gen-

eitl dlatrlbntlon.

It It itated tb 3t Blihop Vircent, of

Ibe Mdbodlit Church, ityt ibst Ibe

bicycle lavei yrurg perple ftem fsll-

lrg Into miry bid biblli ltd idvliei

the minister* to boy one.

Tbe National Society of Ibe Dacgh-

tort ot ihe American Revolution met

On Ool. 18, In Ibe Confireil Btll ot tbe

. Women's Building el ibe Ailentt Kx-

kpoilllOD. There were GOO women there

MattenCIrg the crrgrfii. Amorg them

are icme ot ihe most dlsllrgulibed

women In tbe UDlltd Stetei.

Sparta
Houston and Wesley
Prairie circuit
Okolona clrcnlt
Saltillo elrcnlt
Nettleton circuit..*.

Tremont clrcnlt

B. J. Jonh, P. B, Prairie olrcnlt...,

_ . ,, Okolona clrcnlt..,

Me. Editor: The Shiloh Gamp saiuno circuit....

, . „ „ „ * 1,- ENTKRPR1BE DIST. FOUBTH ROUND. Nettleton clronlt.

Meeting began at 7 r. m., on the „ . .
Tremont oircmt..

, . ,
. . , , Sbnbnta, at Bbnbnteu Oct. 34, 37 Fn Ron clrcnlt....

eleventh lDbtant, and Closed on M.lber.vllle.ndmlii .atMatheriTlIle.NoT. I, 3 Quincy clrcnlt...

,, , Waynesboro clr., at Toklo.. (Wed.).. 0 Amory clrcnlt...

the evening of the bixteenth. LeakSTllle, at Le.k.vlll. 0,10 ,
Heidelberg, at Liberty IFrl.).. It

The attendance was larger than Eaitebuchie, at gmabuchte to, 17 —
for many ytara past, if rot the SSBSBM&SSJKS: ».!l

1

largest g.therieg tver present. EKNWSS

I A prtjeol hu been drown np lor ibe

I porod* ot ibe 10 000 Confederate veter-

Lant llvlrg In New Yolk City. A mon-
fcimint in memory ot the Contedera'e

Head hnrlid there li lo be rslttd In ibe
r
vicinity ot ibe city bv ibe New York
Comp of Confederate Veterans, and tbe

torn out ot tbe 10.CC0 is lo take place

on tbe day ot Us dedication.

Aecordlrg lo the latent reports frem
Waihlrgton, Hecretaiy Carlltle bsa no-

llflrd Senator Mandenon, who repre-

tenta the Oxnard Crmpiuy, whole
claim for bounty wa» rejected byCcrop-
troller Bowler, that unieu be deilred

to be heard open a motion filed by bim
icme t'me alnce, In opposition to Mr.
Bowler’a action, ibe whole matter
would be referred to ibe Conrt ot

the evening of the tixteenth.

The attendance was larger than

for many years past, if not the

largest gathering ever present.

It was estimated ly a ihurch of-

fic
;

nl that afcont 3,000 different

persocs attended at some part ft

f

the meeting. The congregations

remained good to the very laBt,

and the mest attertive hearers I

have seen anywhere. The prej-

udice agairst the wire fence and

tbe gate fee has abontgiven away.

Improvements have been made
this year. A new preachers’

tent has been erected, to the

preachers have ilmost home-like

comfort. There W8s not as much
demonstration as formerly,

though they have rot forgotten

how to shout yet. Eight joined

the church, and there was a

goodly number of conversions.

There wss no effort made to

secure the number accurately.

The preachirg was good. There

are plans for enlargirg and im-

proving the camp. Rev. K. S.

Enochs, who is in charga of the

circuit now, is a fine preacher

for a young man, iB doing a good

work, and has the confidence of

the pe( pie. We had the follow-

ing traveling preachers besides

the presiding elder and preacher

in charge: R. A. Sibley, Sr. j R.

H. Barr, W. P. Jones. Local

preachers: Louis Kendall, J. F.

Robineon, T. C. Clark, C. T.

MeKee, C. C. Griffin, Amos

Amory circuit.,

Oct. 18

«, ST
Not. 1

3, I

7
8,10

10
10,17

31
31,14

S.M.THAMIB.F.X,

KOSCIUSKO DIST.—FOUBTH

Dclsone, at lletione
Kupora, »t Mather*ton....
Stewart, at Shady Groye..
Ackerman, at McCool....
Chester, at Pltgah
Rural Hill, at Rural Hill..NATCHEZ DIST- FOUBTH BOUND. Bure! Hill, *» Bnrel Bill....

.

North Wilkinson, at Hopewell Oct. 36, 87 Doulirllle, tXtoMOtj.Hill...,

-

Percy Creek Nov. 3,8 Bbeneaer, at Liberty Chepel

WoodYille tnd mlsilon B, 4 • J* H
Amite, it Woodland (11 >.m ).. 6

Barlow, at Lebanon 9,10 „
Hoxle, at Rozle.... * (11 a. m.).. 11 OBSKMYILLE DIST.- FOUBTH ROUND.
Meadvllle, at Oak Grove 16,17 _
Washington IB, 34 Roaedale

Homochltto Dec. 1, S
Leherton

Let the truatees and Snnday achool anperln- Tunica

tendenla be ready to make their reports, if Greenville
Rn Ivsr

Oct S6.J7
Rov. 1

I. >

8

1,10
'14

1 16,17
apel 18,14

J. H. MrrcHJtLL, P. K.

practicable, let the local preachers be preeent at Arcola.V.V.V.V.V.
their several Conferences.

.Oct. 16,17
17,28'

.Nov. 1, 8

. 9, 10
16.17
17.18
98,14
94,26

Low onllnary
Ordinary
Good ordinary.....
Lownilddltug...
Middling
Good middling
Middling fair

Fair
Galveston middling
Mobile middling
Memphis middling

SUGAR.
Or*N Kktti.*:

Prime*...
Fully fair

Good fair

,

Common -

Centrifugal:
Seconds
Prime yellow
Gray white
Choice white
Standard granulated.

MOLASSES
Open Kettle:

Fancy
Fair
Good cemmon .......

St uup

RICE.

: «•:
7 13-Id -

• Bu-
ll* -

a li-ii -
S 8-18

10 8-13

333 -
33k -
833 -

hi nr*.

Tho doctrine or entlro senoidicsUcn „
second work of (p-nce wm be tnnRht ’hron *!
out (ho mecHnp. end seekers will bo nrir.i*^
press into the experience by faith.press into the experience by faith*

The ronte is via Lake Charlmme route ib via iAawe Uh»rles thencs
steamboat (at redaeed rates' to Cfuntiroo
For further partion'arH address i Ke» V *

V*.. tr*IVnn1>n **ll n. * t
r

' ll-

Ven Velkenbnrgh. Patterson, u,
;

*

we I, Chm. Knt. Com.. Onmeron ] h n,
D. O. Bawle. V. M. C. A., New Orleans.

,v
'

Any friends Inclined (o help mdet s.L,
can remit nny iimonnt to Jn B . a, W.len.ld*
Trees. Flnanco Coin., or to (lev. W v
Vnlkenlmnih P. C. Cameron I.n.

S'el
Good
Fair
I’rlinf ( . . .

.

Itoiurh. IF Mil...

VOL1SII, V ion..

The New l“roi-licci Camji Meeting,
.cslwl

nineteen nillee north ol Oecnn Sjn Ir.ga W|o
begin on Friday before tho fourth Sunday

i0
October. The preachers are corqially !mi(^
to attend, and will beenteitnlned Ireo.

will be run from Ocean Springe by Mr O' Kelt
The public generally nre Invited ;c Mltnl
All will be provided Tor Well by lire, .,nm
Roberts nt reasonable ratee.

Geo W. Hi f- i

L. 8. JONI8, P. 1, J. A. Bakdoath. P. K.

BEAiEORE DIST.—FOURTH BOUND. COLUMBUS DIST.— FOUBTH ROUND.

Biloxi, at B Oct. If, 37 llroekiTlIle.
Americas, at Salem (Wed).. 10 Macon
Bscatawpa, atzton Not. 3, 8 Sbuqualak..
Moss Point (tl A. w„ Wed.).. 6 Columbus cli

Oce.n Bprlngs, at Scranton 1,18 Hebron.....
V.Deleave, ai Mt. P (Wed... It MasbuUTlIle
Whittington, at Holland's C 18,17
Bay Bt. Louis, at Long Beach. (Tuer.). IS West Point
Augnata, at Augusta 38, 14 .

Black Creek tTues,).. It

C. A. PownLL, F, K.

If, 37 llroekBTllle Oct. 28, 37

80 Macon 37, 38

2, 8 Sbuqualak (Toes).. 18

6 Columbus clrcnlt Not. », 3

1, 18 Hebron. 8, 18

18 MashulaTlIle (Wed.)., 18

18,17 Sturge 16,17
It West Point 31, 34

18. SJ • T. C. Wan, P, K.2

FLOUR.
Petrs Fancy
Fancy
Choice...
M lunt'Bota Patent*.. ••••*••

Whiter*wheat paient# ......

Minnesota bakers '.•*

COUN PRODUCTS.
i orn meal
(’ream meal

Hominy

GRAIN, ETC.

A WORD IN YOUR EM
The Secret of Beaety

of the complexion,.

hinds, arms, and hair :

is found in the perfect

action of the fores,

produced bv
-eL a i

LOUISIANA OONFKBKNOK.

JACKBON DIST.- FOUBTH BOUND.

Terry clrcnlt. at Byram Oct. 16,17
Benton, at Benton (Frl.)..Nov. 1

! NEW ORLEANS DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.

Yaioo clrcnlt, at Fletcher Obapel..
Flora clrcnlt, at Flora (Thuri.)
Silver Greek and B. Lake....*

1, 8 Lower Goatt and Weiley.

Yaioo City
Tranquil, at Tranquil..
Fannin, at Fannin
Camden, at Camden....
Jackson circuit...

Madison *

Canton

9. 10
..(Wed.) 18

.(Thurs.) 14

18, 17

.. (Wld.) 20
98 24

. (Tnee.) 26

(Thur,.) 28
80

,
Dec. 1

Louisiana Avenne Oct. 27

Lower Coait and Wesley Nov. 2, 8

Covington •. 10

Rayne Memorial 17

Plaquemlne and Donaldionvllle 21, 24

TalUheek. .. 89, Dec. 1

Cohn:
While, bushel..*

Yellow
Mixed S’*'

°

Oats*.
Western
Texas ru6t- proof. ..

Bran :

V
Hay:

l‘rlme
f.’hohe

JOHN T. BAWYEB, P. E.

ARCADIA DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.

E. H. MOUWOEB, P. E.

BRANDON DIBT.- FOURTH ROUND.

Claim*, which would convete on Ihe Kendall, W. P. Donald, W. B.
twenty- tlghtb ln*t*ut.

T
--

Hillsboro, at New Providence^ Oct. 26,27
Carthage 29

Brandon station Nov. 9, 8

Morton and Forest, at Forest 6

Clarksburg, at Lodabor 9, 10

WestvlUe, at Weitvtlle 16, 17

Steen’s Creek, at Wesleyana 19

Montrose, at Mt. Zion 98, 24

Raleigh, at Raleigh 2fi

Trenton, at Polkvllle 29

|

Homewood, at Pulaski.... ...80, Dec. 1

O. McDonald, P. e.

Vernon, at Wesley Chapel ...Oct. 26, 27

Ruston. at Ruston 27,28
Ringgold Nov. 2, 8

GansvlUe, at Gansvllle 9,10
Bienville, at Bienville 16, 17

Homer, at Homer 28,24
Vienna, at Aycock 80, Dec. 1

Arcadia, at Arcadia 7, 8

J. D. Habfeh, P. E.

ALEXANDRIA DIBT.—FOURTH ROUND.

Lecompte, at W. C..
Montgomery

29 Chicot.....

80, Dec. 1 Blmsport.

.

The decision of tbe government at

WeshlDglon Ibet there w*B no l*w to

pn vent the exportlrg of erme ard *m-
nnltion on boeid merchant veiself,

when cttrled a* merchandise, la * veiy
Important matter for tbe Cnbtn Intnr-

genif. This ruling by ibe aoibntlilea

at Waiblngton will enable Ibe Cnbent
to pnrcbaie arms and emmnnlilon in

ibe United Slatei for delivery In Cnba.
Tbe aims and ammunition are very
badly needed, at tbt patriot army,
while having an abundance ot men, It

bnt poorly provided Kith arm* and
munitions of war,

Alglerr.tbe fifth dlttrlot of tbti olty,

was devaitkt* d by a fire on lest Snnday.
Mine and a ball iqnar.a are In atbea.
It 1* citlmated tbai tbere were abont
200 boote* bntned, and, with tbe fnr-

nitnre and personal efleoit, wblob
were oontnmed, Ibe total Insa foot* op
tbe enoimone tom of 9600,(00. And
this It largely a complete loet, for not
all ot the building* were lnimed and
very little of tbe furniture. Twelve
bandied people were rendered home*
lett. Immediately after tbe fire tbe
great crowd of vliitort broke down tbe
bridge leading from tbe Algiers ferry-
bonie to the boa*, and precipitated a
bnndred person! Into tbe river. A
woman It leported diowni d, two chil-
dren are mlitlrg, tnd i ver twenty peo*
pie were li juieo. Heat nret for tbe re-

lief of (be deitltnte people ot Algiers
are under wav- Tbe olty itarted tbe
fund with 95,(00, and tbe people are
giving Ubeialiy.

HermanTllte, at Burtonton ....Oct. 33, 17

Rolling Fork end 0„ *t Not. 3, 8

kltyeriTlIle, at 8

South Warren, at 8, If

King.

Tbe Shiloh community is far vicksbubg dibt.-fourth bound.

superior to maoy sections of HennenTllle,et Burtonton

country. They have cow a large MeyeriTine, »t

and permanent school under the Huruton, *t Herrinon
t. t »» T7- Port Blbion

management of Jrrof. MiJvee, warren, *t——
which is doing a needed and good

M
p,

0
1“”‘'“u

work. The camp ground was Qu*.. tt.np to date, end It. that 1

probably built in 1831. During p»P«.d to q««. *a

^

the war and for some years after viek»bnrg, nu».

there were no camp meetings,

but about fifteen years 8go it
kbookhavbn dibt.-foubth

was rebuilt during the pastorate

of Rev. Jno. H. Evans. It is ^ it T.be’roicie- .

-

.7. !
.' .'

now so large that the hotel and
S^m^'tT.\'.*.'.‘.'.V.'.'.V.'‘.

t

(7 V u.)'.'.

tabernacle must both be enlarged White.w>wn in a. m.)..

to acconmodate the people who g^v«

attend. C. McDonald. Megnou.

Plnevllle
Boyce
Alexandria and West A

3. Oct. 26, 27
..Nov. 2, 8

9,10
16, 17

.. 23,24

..10, Dec. 1

7, 8

Local preackers must attend, to have charac-

ters passed. Let us have reports from pi eel*

dents of the Board of Trustees. 1 urge the

preachers In charge to let the offlslals know their

8, 16 duty.
16, 17

18
28,24

80, Dec. 1

B. J. Davies, P. E.

Mt. Olivet, at-— 80, Dec. 1 8HREVEFO
Pastors will please be prepared to answer Anacoco

Quee. 16, up to date, and see that trustees be Port Jessap..

prepared to en.wer Qne.. **•

J- 5*- WM348, P . X. Natcbltochei.
Vlekfbnrg, HIM. Grand Cue.

BHBXVKPOBT DIBT.-FOUBTH BOUND.

BBOOKHAVXN DIBT.-FOUBTH BOUND.

Guerrilla, at BetbdLTi Oct. at, 87

North We.»n ...Not. 3, 8

We.ion (7r. M).. 3,

Nartlnarllle, at Tabernacle
Hailehunt (7 r. u.)..

McOomb City (7 r. If .).. f,

White,town (11A.M.).. 8,

China H.
Pleaunt Grore
Providence **,

Magnolia _
Brookharea.... 8f, Dec.

B. D. Noeswobtht. P. X.

Anacoco Oct. 86, 37

Fort Jeiaap Not. 3, 8

Pleasant Hill », 10

North Bonier 13,17
Natcbltochei II, 14

Grand Cane 8C, Dec. 1

Man.field 4

I will try to fill the above appointment.; bnt,

In cue o( failure, let the putor. hold the Quar-

terly Conference and forward me .tail. tic.. Let

a. together strive (or lull report, on every line

of church work.
1. L. P. SmrrABD, P. B.

BATON BOUGE DIBT.-FOUBTH ROUND.

Live Oak, at Falmetto Oct. 81

Port Vincent, at B.yoo Rarbary Nov. 3, I
33 ‘ Ponchatouls, at Springfield,

FOREIGN.

Mb. Editor: I have built a nice

cbnrob at Athens, Milt., tbe old ooonty

ilte of Monioe oonnty. I would like

tor yon to pnt a notice In yonr paper

aiklng for tbe tnmof 925 to save a 9900

cbnrob, named Robert Paine Memorial.

Anyone io obooilng otn tend donation

at onof, care Flral National Bank, Ab-

erdeen, Min. W. D. Wendell.

NORTH MIMIMIPFI CONFERENCE.

Frankllnton, at Frankllnton
Amite City, at Amite City
Pine Grove, at Pine Grove
Baton Kouge, at
Grog. Tele, at Ro.edale

GRENADA DISTRICT—FOURTH BOUND.

St. Helena, at Green.burg If, Dec. 1

Eatl Feliciana, at Independence. .... 7, 8

P. A. JOHH8TON, P. E.

Charleston Oct. 83, 17

M Inter City and Strathmore Nov. 3, I

Chapel Hill (Thuri.).. 7

Atlanta (Frl.).. 8

Pittaboro f. 10

Water Valley 14, 17

DELHI DIBT.-FOUBTH BOUND.

B, A. BDEEOUQHa, P.E.

HOLLY SPRINGS DIBT.-FOUBTH BOUND,

It it said 3b at tbe preie and public
have been beileglng Ibe Bri atllan Con-
crete, now In lemon, io recognise tbe
Cabani ai belligerent*.

Tbe Spanish government bai appro-
priated 8CO.CGO peietas (abent 860,-

000) for tbe pmcbaie of attionomloal
lDitiumenli for tbe Madrid Obierva-
tory.

A dttpalch from Shanghai, Chios,
;»nnonncei that an explosion occurred
on me .ixitenib on bond a itetmibtp
loaded with tioopt, and that ilx bnn-
dred of them perlibed.

The enlhailaim wblob bai been
arotued In Alsace-Lorraine by tbe
preeenoe tbere durlnir tbe pail week
•( tbe Kmperor and Empreia ot Ger-
many bai pleated bit majeity greatly.

A ferry-boat having tlxty patieogert
on board collided near Cairo, Egypt,
wltn a ateamer wblon was at aounor.
Tbe terrv boat oapi aed and fitly of
iboae on biard of ner, mostly working-
man, were drowned.

Montenegro li to bive a ilandlng
army wnicn will be oompoied of all

tha population 111 lo bear arma. Every

I will on Nov. 1 (D. Y.) remove my
pnblliblng Interetfi, “Tbe Soldier,”

and my book builneai, from Colombia,

S. O., to Loulivlllr, Ky., where all

orderi should be addrened.

L. L. Pickett,

Proprietor ‘-Tbe Soldier.”

Corner.vllle, at Cornerivllle...

Mt. Pleaunt, at New Salem...
AshUnd, at
Pontotoc, at
Abbeville, at —

• . Oct. 26, 27
..Nov. 2, 8

9,10
.. 16,17

18,24

7 Floyd

„
8 Lake Providence

8
>
10 Cftlbonn

16,17 West Monroe
, v Monroe
’*• Oak Uldge

Bastrop

[jjjD. Lind Grove
Harrisonburg

26 , 27 Waterproof
2. 8 Oakley and Vidall*
9,10 Wlnnsboro

16, 17 Rayvllle
18,24 Delhi

J. D. Camebon, P. E.

WINONA DIST.:—FOURTH ROUND.

Makes Him Feel Young.
”1 have used three boitlei of Hood’,

Sariaparlila every year at a blood pu-
rifier, and It greatly Improve! my
bealtu. I am thirty-five year* old, and
feel aa young a* when I wa, eighteen.”
—Nathan Siokei.Koom 86, Sugar Shed
“A," New Orleanr, li.

Oarrollton station
Indlanola
Carrollton clrcnlt

McNutt h.

Sldon
Dublin and Brooklyn.
Black Hawk

.....Oct. 26,27

v 80
.'..Nov. 2, 8

9,10
n

16,17
18,24

J. B. Stoke. P. e.

OPELOUSAS DIBT.—FOURTH ROUND.

SARDIS DIBT.— FOURTH ROUND.

Arkabntta, at Oct. 88,37
Pleaaant mil. at Nov. 3, 8

Oockrnm, at Greenleaf
Ne.blt, at Hind'. Obapel
MorgeuTtlle, at Browmlng'a. .(Wed.).
Pleaaamt Grove, at

Hood’s PilU onre Indigestion, bll-

louinee.

H. O. MOBEHEAD, F. X.

New Iberia
Lafayette.
Jeanerette
Patterson
Franklin
Grand Chenlere
Bulpbur Mine
Lake Arthur
Crowley
Indian Bayou
Abbeville, at Abbeville
Washington

The Saltan bad signed Ibe Armenian
reform icbeme demanded by tbe
powerr. Aooordlng to tbe latest In-

Timely Warning.
In tbe country li liable io military formation reoelved from Treblsond,

duty under me lawt, but bhberto tbe
prlnoe’i bodyguard ol ICO men bat
been tbe only urganlaed force kept op
during peaoe.

In conicqueioe of Ventauela not of-
fering apoiogy or reparation for tbe
L'rnan lncldtn’, tbe Marquli ot Salle,
bury bat taken slept to inform ibat
governmen u lo what reparation
Great Bilialn riqulrei. TUe ultimatum
to oouohed In forcible lermt and polntt
cat ibat Great Britain will not permit
Ventauela io overitep tbe boundaries
marked by ibe oounee of me river*
CKynanl and Amaoura, but It willing
thel tbe question of ibe other disputed
territory mould be eubmltied to arbl-
Mutton.

Armenia, 400 penoni were killed dur-
ing tbe recent rioting tbere. Tl e
grand v iler baa luued an order bold-

lag me governor ot Trebliood reepon-

alble for all Ion of life bereaftei

through polllloal or rellgli ut disturb-

ance!.

The church members who are

tore BolicitouB about next
year’s preacher than abont this

J
ear’s debts need to pause in the
urly-bnrly of life, and examine

somewhat minutely into their

code of ethics—-Hohton Meth-
odist.

Thf juccesc of the chocolate preparations of

r \ ie nouse of Walter Baker & Co. (established

^ in 1780) has led to the placing on the market

ZflHfmany misleading and unscrupulous imitations

gof their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter

At Baker &• Co. are the oldest and largest manu*

A facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and

Mt Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are

SJffl used in their manufactures.

IlfM Consumers should ask for, and be sure that

if* they get, the genuine Walter Baker k Co.’s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Lifted,
DORCHESTER, MAS*.

Mm .wA
i soap wi

v 1 ^
The most effective \ fVl

^kin purifying .iihI^-I
j ( ,., 1 *

beautifying soap in the "j |r>k A
world, as well as purest ' I

ind sweetest for toilet, -

—

batli, and nurserv.
A

Bold thwu*hout the world. Dntiah drpol P
but'

A

Kin* E-lwurd-tt., L-m i .o Pam*
Dm o AMD CulM. Cutr., Sols Pmpu.. U.-iVie JJ. A \ j

PROVISIONS.
PonK:

Mips (SlamUrt!)
Prime Mesa
llimipb

L’acon :

Fancy Breakfast
Shoulders
Sides, short rib

Sides, long clear
Hams:

Sugar-cured
Dry Haj/t Meat:

Slum hie rs >

Sides, short rib

Sides, long clear....

ve -4
A \ [>VJ

5 •

GROCERIES.
Coffee:

Prime
Fair
Common

Tkab:
Choice
He- No .

Buttkh:
Western Creamery
Weatem Dalrj' '

Common
Lard:

Refilled

OlLfi:
Coal, bbls
Coal, cttHes

Cotton seed, crudt
Lard, Extra No. 1

GOSPEL
GRACE

Edited by R. M. Mr IN TOSH
A faro rollci non of |J\ t ; , : T.l •

foi I’t.ivcr i
•

Experience Meetings Ki \

nry Met tings, hpwot tl. I • .. •
, i

spen.il oc- .» lion's t ..a vs

VKGF.TAHLE8.
Gabbaokh:

Western, •• - 4

Chicago. F 100
Louisiana, I -ta *

POTATOKH

:

New Louisiana -1 —
Weatem •. 1 06

Owiovb:
New Louisiana
Western 1 jb

43V4 P »C» ” m tin- .

Notes C li.irlicter N t<

Mi’su I ditionv- br .

re- 1 «• V' .
postpaid

K d * ilge-
. ,'f.

( ent-.

Pi r «i- :• n in Ihj.ii !

ti t postpaid.
Per do/en :u < I* iS-i. ;

-

p.3 iii

.

W'/l-n l.OI IfON lit ••

• loth ,0 reals

nu- n R 'find

• mi Words i>aly.

mpy ia Iwards
) cent 1 iu cljib;

|
The R. M. McIntosh Co.

Equitable Building, ATLANTA, GX.

BALING STUFFS.
Bagui.vu:

Jute, 2 Ib. V yard
Jnte, 1%4 Hi

. ^ > ard
Lane Mills Cotton Bagging.

Bali no Twine:
ir tt.

Ties:
bundle

SUNDRIES.
POULTItY

:

Old Heua, Western...
Young Chlcktons
Chickens, Southern...
Young
Turkey b, Southern.....

*008:

.Nov, I, 8

6
, 6

9,10
11,12
IB, 14

16, 16

17
18,19
21,11
28. 24
26, 27
28, 29

......80, Dec. 1

- 7, 8

-Weiterp If Vk

Southern 16
Wool:

Lake V l
Louisiana 12

Burry *1*

OOUNTUY 1I7DKH:
Green Helled, V It, 4(3
Dry salted

Fertilize uni
Cotton seed, V ion
Meal
Pure ground bone
Muriatic acid, V tt>

Sulphuric acid

"Could I have another
\

Glass of that

Oct. 28, 1896.

1 All official members of the Quarterly Confer-

ences will please to certainly attend their re-

spective Quarterly Conferences. Pastors, please

be ready to answer all the questions, especially

those for the fourth Quarterly Conference.

B. F. WHITE, P. S.

Business Notksis

HIRES!
Rootbeeri

For Over Flit, leer.

Mh». Wiiulov'i Bootiiiko Bvncr be. been
need for children teething. It .oothe. the
child, .often, the gnm», »ll»y« .u pain,
pure, wind colic, .nd 1. ih. belt remedy for
Diarrhoea. Twenty-live cent, a bottle.

Give the children os much
Hires' Rootbecr os they want.

Take as much as you want, your-

•elf. There’s no harm in It—
nothingbut good.

A Moral package makes 6 pDocs.

Tbe Chas. E. Hires Co*9 Phllada*

Oet. 16,97
Nov. 8, I

4

6

8,10
18,17

80

38, 34
34
87

Deo. 1, 3
7. 8

H. O. White, F, X.

B
icycles
ought
From Us

RING
BEST

SATISFACTION.

THE ONTARIO BICYCLE!

“Jt sT What I Want-

THE SOUDAN, NEW YOHK,.

THISTLE BICYCLES can be hail frow

us at prices from $t>5 to $125.

Weights, from 14 to 25 pounds.
'

If you want a nice wheel,

Upon which you may feel

Just as safe and sound,

As when walkicg on the ground,

Take no time in this matter to decide.

But say, “The Ontario I shall ride.”

We Sell Bieyeles, tool Do You Understand

7

BLACK & STEVENS, Cycle Agents,

2409 St. Charles Ave., - - New Orleans.

n
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TODAY.

yriitl o»n I do to-d»j T

„ol pr»lie to win, or glory to Attain)

Not gold, or «Me, or power, or Iot. to (tin,

Or plewnr. g.yi

got to Import
,

joy to tome itiloken heart)

To eend » heaven-born rty

0 t hope, tome eewl. deep.lrlng

goal to oheer)

To lift tome weighing doobt,

g.ke troth more oleer,

pnpel wme dwarfing oarei

To loll <ome pain,

Bring to the told again

Borne lemb aetran

TO brighten ltfe (or eome one,

Now and hero—

Thit let me do to-day.

\

—Selected.

Correspondence.
_

' =*£=

from Half.

The moment one pastel from Swltz-

alind to Italy, there li a atrlklDg

ehange In icenery, people, cuatomi—

iferyihlng. Turin wai the flnl place

it which we (topped after leaving

Geneve. It li (ltuated on the left bank

ol the Fo, and commandi a One view

of the Monte Roea obaln ol the Alpe.

The 400,000 Inhabitant! live In great,

111
,

unornamented boniei, ai they do

everywhere In thli land. The home,

u we know It, li externally non-exlit-

ent In Italy.

The Royal Palace li the centre of In-

tereel In Turin. The Interior li mag-

nificent. Each ohamber oontalne a

wealth of tapeitry, painting, loulpture,

and elegant furniture. “The banquet

halli” have been deaerted ilnoe the

capital waa removed, but the old men-

tion li (till kept up In kingly atyle. It

It built faolng Ipe Plaaaa Oaatello, near

the Palaaao Madoma, wblob waa built

fcy William de Monlaerrat In the thir-

teenth century. The etoree in Turin

are very Interesting—all after the ar

ctde plan. Along the atreeta (warm

the motley multitude ;
dcaeni ol prleela

and nnna In different garba; hundred*

ol dirty, repnlalve beggar*; tbe grand

dame out tor an evening promenade;

Ihe exqulalte, In allk bat and opalea-

ceut amlle; Ibe artlian, tbe tourlat. All

li nonchalant, plotnreique, Italian.

From Turin we went to Genoa, tben

to Plea, where we Hayed only one af-

ternoon and a night. But In that time

we vlalted tbe leaning lower, ollmbed

to Ihe top of III marble atalrway, from

whloh we gained a aplendld view ot

the aurroundlng country, tad after-

ward ipent an hour, or more, In the

peal cathedral In whloh bangi Ihe fa-

mooa lamp tbatOallleo walohed awing

lng to and fro, and thenoe gained bli

lniplratlon. It la an arllatlo brocae or

lamented with ohernba, and I* aa leg*

U an ordinary ohandeller. Tbe oathe

dral, wblob dalea from the early part

ol ihe eleventh century, lu built entire-

ly of white marble. The only noted

work of art It oontalna la a ploture of

St. Agnea, by Andrea del Barto. Back

ol the grand altar la a peculiar piece of

tculpture, repreaentatlve of tbe temp-

tatlon In the Qarden of Aden. Adam
itmda on one aide ot tbe apple tree and

Ive on the other. Around the tree la

oolltd the body of a aerpent with

woman’i head. Thlt interpretation ot

Ihe tempter wai a revelation. We had

often beard that Ibe devil appeared to

Eve In Ibe ahape of an Indian, aa an

angel of light, and In other gnlaea, but

lover aa partaking of tbe nature^ol a

woman. Ala. I poor woman I and—
tiul for a religion that will tolerate

ioh barbarlimi 1

The women of Italy alwaya go npon

lit atreeta bareheaded, except, of

oouree, thoae of the upper olaaeea. But

liver do they enter a Oathollo Ohnroh

With their head* uncovered. Aa they

titer the doora, they throw a laoe aoarf

over their heidi, or, U very poor, a

Rndkerohlef laid three- oornered. Tbe
Ben remove their bate aa In other

bcdi; only tbe eoolealaatloal dlgnlta

Noi retain their oapa. The women
Keterve a dignity In all ranki that la

totloeable, and a striking modeity
tat tbe men are openly lndeoent In

ISelr manner*.
At Genoa we took Innob and saw tbe

ttlebratcd alatne of Oolnmbna, whloh
H tbont the only thing to be seen In

toil city ol any (pedal Importance
Here beglna the wonderful road along
tae Elvlera. We gain onr Drat light ot

*ta Mediterranean, and for many mile*

hlrt oloae to Its rook-bound ooaal. Bnt

beauty and n Jayment were marred
ta the fitty tnnnela through whloh Ihe

'tata paaaed before reaching Spteale

ta headquarter* of Ihe Italian fleet.

we paaiafl through Vlaregglo
tahloh la famoni aa the place where

Shelley ’a body waa found after be wai
drowned. It waa cremated when Lord
Byron wai preient, and waa afterward

Interred, ai waa Keala, in the Engllah

oemetery at Rome. We had onr laet

view of the Alpe at Tnrln. Then we
traveled through a comparatively flat

oonntry ocvered with vlneyardi and

thlok with mulberry trees. Tbe latter

are ralaed for leavei on wbloh tbe allk

Worms are fed that furnish material for

tbe great lndnilry at Noyl. Before

Genoa la reaobed we approaob tbe

Apennines, and for a long time speed

through their magnificent heights and

amlllng valley*. This range of monn
tains la not to grand at the Alps, bnt

very lmpoilng and beantlfnl.

At eleven o'olock at night we board

ed tbe train at Plaa tor Rome. In onr

compartment were two ladlea ot Ihe

W. C. T. U. oompany bealde rnyiel*, an

old Italian woman, and two foreign

men. We bad to make onraelvee aa

oomfortable as olroumtianoet allowed,

wbloh meant that eome slept alttlng

upright, aome with head on seat and

feet on villae, while others walohed

and alnmbered not. At twelve the two

men drew oat their boith a and drank

heavily, then lighted their olgara and

amoked. This lntereitlng performance

wai repealed at abort Intervals until

the day dawned. There waa a streak

annllght through the reeking air,

abort atacoalo anorts from onr com
panlona In dlstreaa, a robbing of eyes

stretching ot mnaolea, an exchange

miserable glanoea, an ontlook

through the open window to the bine

waters of the Mediterranean, aoon a

dash aoroaa the muddy Tiber, and we
were In Rome—Rome, tbe eternal city,

and Ihe seven hull that have lighted

the world with glory, but now all In

pathello darkneit.

Belle Kearney.
Rome. Italy, July 22, 1894.

Of

Selections.

Ho* Mai We Inoreise the Mlailonarj Interest ?

INCREASE MISSIONARY KNOWLEDGE

Without knowledge theo^noan be no

Interest. That of whloh ’we know
nothing we oare nothing. Our deepest

interest centers In thoae snbjeota of

wbloh we know tbfc ’most; Inoreased

knowledge bring* Increased Interest.

It la election lime. A new party la

organised. It wishes tbe Interest and

anpport of the people. How la this to

be secured f By Informing the people

of lta need, Ite ltfluence, lti principle*.

Its pnrpoaei. To this end newepapera

are establlibed, tract* and books olron

lated, “button-holing” engaged In,

campaign orators sent to harangue tbe

people of every city, village and oonn-

try aobool dlatrlot. Thla la called a

oampalgn of ednoatlon. Tbe politician

would rather bave antagon Idle Interest

than total Ignorance, for Ignorance

meani Indifference, and lnd fferenoe la

more formidable enemy than bitter

opposition. He Increases political In

tereat by Increasing political knowl

edge.

A manufacturer deslrei to Introduce

a new arilole to the trade. How does

he do itf By Informing the people of

Ue uaefnlneii. Sign painters go np and

down Ihe land. Country fenoea, bridge

timbers, bill-boards, tbe sides of abeda

and barna are made to alng tbe pralaet

of this new arilole of commerce. Even

natnre’a beauties are marred by glar-

ing advertisement*. Small boys stand

npon Ibe street corners and tbrnat

band- bills Into tbe bands of every

passerby. Newspaper* are filled with

“display ada.” Traveling agent* go to

retail dealeri, and In peraon nrge Ibe

advantages of handling Ibis artlol*.

Tbe manufacturer believes In advertls

log. He lnoreaaea oommerolal Interest

by Increasing oommerolal knowledge

The oblldren of the kingdom can

learn aome thing* from the children ot

the world. Christians are Indifferent

to foreign missions beoause they know

little or nothing of foreign mlislons,

Congregational Christiana who do not

know what A. B. C. F. M. atandi for,

oan not be expeoted to be Interested In

a thrilling history whloh oommenoad

with tbe prayera of three oollege boy*

behind a bay-staok, and continues In

tbe bloody soenea now being enacted

In Chine.

No truly converted man or woman

oan prayerfully and thoughtfully read

“The Life of John G. Paton” or “The

lng of the Savior’s great oommlailon
and torn a deaf ear to Ihe Macedonian
ory of thoae beyond the sea. Ameri-
can Christiana are not hard-hearted.

They are Ignorant of Ibe need and (of-

fering of tbe heathen world. They are

Ignorant ol God’s movements In hla-

ory. They bave narrow vlewa of God’i

redemptive purposes toward the world.

They are leaving large parts of their

Blblea unread and unatudled. They
have not a aorlptural Idea of Ihe Chris-

tian’* opportunity, work and reward.

Increased knowledge of these thing*

among converted men and women mud
mean Inoreased mlaalonary Interest.

INCREASE MIBBIONARY INVESTMENTS.

Where yonr treasure la, there will

yonr heart be also.”

I am riding through lbs country. I

pass oomfortable farm- bouses, fruit-

laden orobarda, commodious barna and

granarlea. I seek (leek horaea and oat-

He, beautiful fleldi of corn and wheat.

I have an Interest In all this, beoause 1

have a general Interest in fbrllt and

beauty. Bat I come to one farm. My
Interest ceases to be general; It la

particular and Interne. This home and

barn are more convenient than others.

Tbe applee from this orohard lute

sweeter. I aee finer points In these

horaea and cattle and bogi. The corn

In thla field la more green and stately

Tbe golden hue of Ibis wheal field la

brighter. And why f Became they are

mine. My money paid tor these thlDga.

M; money, my time, my thought*, my
efforts have been Invested In tble farm.

The Interest In my Investment la

greater than my Interest In the Inveit

ments of other people. Tbe greater

my Invedment tbe greater my Interest

So It la In mlaalonary enterprises. If

a certain mlaalonary enterprise li

wholly, or In part, anpported by my
money, tbe Interest In Ihe enterprise

beoomes perional.

If Ihe enterprise ha* been prrjeoted

i a remit of my own tbongbl and

plana, the Interest la atlll greater. If I

give my bed thought and iffjrt oon

tinually to thla work, It beoomes tbe

great Interest of my life, about whloh

all other lnteresti oenier. Iooreaied

Invedment* of money, time, tflorta

and prayera In definite mlaalonary

work alwaya lnoreaaea the missionary

spirit.—The Cbnrch Calendar.

of God to the salvation of everyone

that bellevetb. Thoae who deem
themielve* oraolei will not honor tbe

oraolea of God. Thoae who hold that

Iaalah and Jeremiah, Panl and Peter,

were Iniplred only In the eame aenee n
whloh Zoroaater and Bnddha, or

Plato and Milton, were Inaplred, will

not receive ai d vine truth, poieeaalrg

obligation* for tbe oomolenoe, what
prophet* and apoallei aay abont iln

and aa'vttlon, duty and deatlny.

What aober reatoning would lead na

to expeot la confirmed by tbe aotnal

fadtaof human rxperlenoe. The oon

olnaloni of the advtnoed crltlci re

apectlng the Bible are In virtual agree-

ment with tbe Unitarian Ideal ot the

Sorlptnrei. Bnt the preaohlng of the

Unitarians produce* no revival!. In

Germany and Holland, wherever the

tbeorlea of to -called liberal orltloiam

have been taught and reoelved, iplrlt-

nal religion hai declined, and revival*

are no longer wltneieed. No mere bu-

manltarlan eentlmentallem oan produce

tbe repentance of iln and faith v In

Ohrid, whloh are eaaenilal condition!

ot aorlptnral conversion. All theories

that tend to leiaen faith In tbe truth

and authority of the doclrlnea ot the

Bible weaken Ibe force of the preach

er’a appeal to tbe ooneclenoe. Il baa

been well add: “There la nothing ao

atjeotly weak In dealing with tbe

world’* great iln aitbeologloalnamby-

pambylim. There li nothing ao eff eot

Ive In dealing with iln aa item truth

plainly preached, with Ihe Holy Gboat

aent down from heaven.” It la aa cer-

tain aa anything oan well be, that the

whole drift ot ratlonallatlo epeoulatlon

la agalnat the growth of evangelical

Ghrldlanlly and iplrltual religion.

Men who In early life bave been trained

In evangelical theology, and tailed the

good Word ot God, after embracing

lax theorlea about the Bible may atlll

retain the lmpnlaei of their early faith;

but those who early Imbibe low Idea*

of the lniplratlon of Scripture are not

likely to be promoter* of rtv val work.

It we minify and explain away God’i

veeorded Interposition* In former

times, we weaken the gronndi of talrb

In him at the hearer and answerer of

prayer in our own experlenoe.—Guar
dlan

Liberalism and Splrllml Raligloa.

Whatever may be aald In favor of

Ihe ''free handling” ot the Sorlptures,

by literary orltloi, and Ihe freah light

It throws on their meaning, aoaroely

anyone will maintain that the onrrent

German atyle of blblloal orltloiam la

likely to promote eplrltnal religion, or

revival* In which ilnnert are oonverted

to God. Of oonrae, It any tbeorlea ere

duly attested, we mnd aocepi them,

whatever tbe oonaequenoea may be;

but tbe obaraoter of tbe remit* ot any

religious teaoblng should reoelve do/

consideration. If the frnlt la not good

It U a strong preaumptlon agalnat tbe

troth of the leaoblcg. Even a secular

paper like Ihe New York Tribune

plainly aayi : “It la plain that the men

In Ibe ohurohee who have become tbe

orltloa and Investigators of religion

muit necessarily be ont of sympathy

with revivals; and u a matter ot faot,

the preient wave of revlvallim In tbl*

and other oltlee li sustained and lm

pelted, by those who look npon the

orltloe and Inveatlgatori aa profane and

blaapbemons persons, who are trying

to undermine the faith.”

This is patting the oaae rather loo

itrongly. “Profane and blasphemous

persons” may bean overstatement ;
but

Ihe aisertlon li substantially true.

Rationalist orltloa look npon earnest

Christian workers, who labor for Ihe

oonverilon of elnnere, with contempt,

and many earneat, evangelical Chris,

tlans regard Ibe extreme higher orltloa

and their Iheorlei with grave dlstrnd.

Neither of theie olaiaei may be quite

juat to the other; bnt bowever that

may be, tbe “liberal theology” la not

revival theology. Tbe tbeor'.alog

evolutionists are not evangellatlo

workers.

The main element In every revival of

iplrltual religion la the believing

aooeptanoe of Ihe divine aathorlty of

tbe warnings and promises ot lbs

Bible. But those who do not reoognls*

Ihe personal agency of the Holy Spirit,

who regard the Sorlptnrei aa (Imply

of the
__ the reoord of the evolution

Life andL*Me"ri of Joieph Neealma” or religion* Idea* of an uetanl PMPfe

“Mackav of Uganda," and afterward and who explain away all that U not U

be totally Indifferent to tbe oauae of harmony with their Iheorlee, are not

foreign mliilona. No dlaolple of Jews likely to prove, by

oan understand in lti fnllnaM Ihe mean- that Ihe goipel message la the power

An enoonraglog omen la tbe forma,

tlon In Si. Lonls of a Civic Federation,

similar In lta essential featnrea to the

one that baa brought about iuob grati-

fying remits In Chicago. Tbe object

of this organization, whloh la non- sec-

tarian and non-politloa), la to oorrect

abnaea In munlolpal affairs, seonre aa

tar aa possible Ihe separation of mn.

nlolpal lame* from Slate and national

pollltoa, and nnlte tbe various torbei

that are working to advance Ihe gov

ernmental, Industrial, moral, and phil-

anthropic Inlereata of Ibe city, ao as to

prevent different eooletlea from over

lapping and Interfering with one an

other 'a tfforia. Some of our mod mb-

stantlal business men are at tbe head

of the Federation, whloh ahonld be

heartily anpported by all good olll-

zena.—Central Advocate.

Tbe Review of Reviews, for Beplem.

her, calls attention to tbe obange In

European sentiment on the liquor

question, aa shown especially In tbe

eitabllihment of the Frenob monopoly

of the manufaotnre and wholesale mp-
ply of itrong liquor*, In the work of

the Belgian oommlailon, and In Ibe

dill more Important aotlon taken by

Ruiala In eetllng np a government mo.

nopoly of the entire wholesale and re-

tail traffic In llquori Ibroughonl tbe

empire. “Everywhere In Europe,”

eayi tbe editor of tbe Review, “Ihe

faot li beoomiog reoognlzed that liquor

selling la not only an nnbeoomlng baa-

lneaa, but one that la aoolally and po-

litically dangerous, requiring new and

rigid regulation, or elie total mpprea-

alon.”

The president of a L’quor Dealeri’

Aiaoolatlon, wblob has Indorsed tbe

Tammeny ticket In this oily, taya: “I

will not aupport any man who la not In

favor of my builneaa. I am a liquor

dealer first, and a Republican after-

ward.” In other words, his patriotism

la devotion to bla builneaa. He la e

rumaeller first, a clllxen second.—In-

dependent.

The man who oan not read a chapter

Iron Ibe Bible In the pnlpll without

Hopping ball a dozen limes to retrans-

late an nnaatlafaotory pusage U not far

from Ibe kingdom of—deatruollve orlt-

lolam,

Mnoh baa been forgiven Editor

Dana, ot Ibe New York San, beoanae

of bla sparkling editorial page. But he

hae paaaed all boundi of deoenoy In hla

late onilanght npon a New York Pres-

byterian paitor who la oonaplonona In

hla labors for the enforcement ot the

Sunday saloon law. Dana has been

Implont enough to aconae thla mlclitrr

of breaking that same law when he ad-

ministers the eaored oommunlon onp.

In eo writing be hae outraged Ihe aen-

atbllltlea of every man and woman,
Protedanl and Romania!. He baa pan-

dered to the lowest, moat vlcloua ele-

ment of New York Oily—this man who
talks ao glibly and graoefnl ot tbe high

calling of 1

J
lurnallam” before oollege

etudenlil It begin* to be < vident tbat

Dana lovea to horrify and hurt people.

He lovei wrong Jud for wrong’* sake.

He li tbe typical * Degenerate” ot

America. A man wbo will write as be

baa done concerning Ihe communion

onp, has sold hla honor and hi* man-

hood for a meat of biller pottage.—

Mid Continent.

A mujirlty of Crimea at preient are

directly oonneoted with itrong drink;

but the Congregallonallat cites Ibe cate

of Turkey to ahow, what we all know,

that crime* would not oeaae with Ihe

abolition of Ihe drink curie. Turkey

baa bad a prohibitory liquor law well

enforced fqr 000 yeari; yet In no oonn-

try In tbe world doee ao muoh crime

and oruelly exiat. Something more

than temperanoe reform li needed.

Turkey la what It la btcauae of the

oharaoter ot the people, and tbe I. flu

euoe of MobammedanUm. Nothing

but tbe iLfluenoe ot Christianity oan be

depended on to live a people. With

n*, fortunately, temperanoe tfforia

have usually been oonneotid with some

form of religious iffjrti. There are

many wloked men who do not drink.

We make a mistake when we think

that any great reform alone will save

the world. 0-ir confidence li In Cbrla

tl&nity. .“Beek firit the klDgdom of

God.” Other reformatory mi v:menle

should be g'vm a second plaoe.-^Jonr

nil and Meaaenger,

Dean Farrar, of Canterbnry, baa an

artlole In Ihe last Fortnightly Review

on the quea'.lon whether tbe Roman
Catholic C: ueb la Increasing In Eng-

land. He goes Into ihe datldloa aa far

u these are available, and quotes from

varloni Oathollo anlhorltle*. lending

to abow that while Ihe ohnroh baa

gained few converts from Ihe educated

element, It baa lod quite heavily In

various dlreollona. Tbe Devn In con-

clualon, say* that be “oan aee no posi-

tive proof that Roman Oathollalim, as

auob, la gaining to any very appreol*.

ble extent, although It la perfeotly

II la marvelona how mnoh oau be
aooompllabed by the agitation ol a.

great moral question. It la, Indeed, by
thli method that progreai la made In

all thoae dlreollona wbloh promt** the

higher welfare of tbe raor. Tbe atti-

tude of onr people towards the liquor

Iriffin la very different from what It

waa half a oenlury, or more, ago. Ed-
ward Payaon’i aalary wai partly paid

In Jamaloa rum. What church nowa-
day! would even dream of Ibni dla-

obarglrg lta financial obllgdlona to lta

paitor f There waa a time when a pas-

tor would become ao Intoxicated while

making hla round of pastoral oalla,

that he had to go to bla study to aober

up; but bow inmmarlly would a

oburoh In our time deal with a tip-

pling padui ? Theie are simple facta

wblob ibow our moral progreai. This

advancement hae been achieved by the

alow prooei* of educating public senti-

ment. The preient attainment does

not repreienl Ihe work of a day, bat of

leveral decider.-Mid-Continent.

Prof. Brlggi, wbo hae lately been-

tried In the Prerbyterlan Churob for

herety, waa to have addreaied the

Brotherhood of Standard*, id Kplico-

pal fraternity at I.oulivllle, on the

lubj-ct of "Obrlilliri Unity;" but the

fraternity reoonililered the matter, and

attack D r
. Briggr’ name from the pro-

gran!, considering that Cbrlitlan unity

would not be promoted by a man who
earned dliiemlona In hla own cbnrcb.

Communications.

In Hie Living Present.

'rue, and very grievously true, tbd
doctrine* onoe regarded a* distinctive-

ly Roman Catbollo are now laugbt on

every aids In Ihe Ohnroh of England.

—Independent.

Aooordlng to Henry M. Stanley, the

African ixplorer, the reionrcea of tbe

Dark Continent are enormous, and,

with means of quick oommuulcatlOD

between the tea and the Interior, they

will develop very rapidly. Mr. Joaepb

Chamberlain, British Colonial Mini*

ter, hae reoommended the oonatrnotlon

of a railroad dx hundred and flfty-

even mile* long from Mombasa to

Victoria Nyazaa, Ihe aeoond larged

lake In tbe world. Thli road la to coal

about 18,760,000, and will be bnlll by

Ihe British government under the au

pervlilon of Ibe East Indian engineer*,

with a large force of Indian laborer*

Work on the road will be oommenoed

In November.—Exobange.

Rev. H. W. Webb Peploe, preben-

dary of SI. Paul’i, London, In hi* ad-

dresi before the ministers of all de-

nomination! In Chicago, uttered a

timely and Important troth when he

laid, “The ministers moat bold oloser

to the Bible, or lose lta power.” The

entlment, we are told, “waa greeted

with long-oontlnned and repeated ap-

plause.” The Bible li tbe glory and

strength of tbe pnlpll. Its ooonpant

oommlta a fatal mistake when he Ig-

nore* tbe iplrltual and divine element

In hla mlnldratlona.—Praaby lerian.

God never oalls a man to lead with-

out oalllng somebody to follow. The

man wbo li oonvlnoed that be la oalled

to leadership, but oan oonvlnoe nobody

of It, would do well to follow Ihe ex-

ample ol little Bamuel and go He down

again.—Baltimore Advocate.

The Bookman treati of the difficulty

of making a living by literature. Com-
petition fierce, remuneration amall-

To-day flotlon pay* beat. Many writer!

drift Into newipaper work. But only-

few attain to eminence and a large In-

come. The vait majirlty, after wad-
ing body, Intellect and icul, If nok

gvsn to extraordinary thrift, are In

their decllalng years dependent on Ihe

Newipaper Preaa Fond.

Danver baa a genuine aeniallou.

Frauds Sohlaltcr, an aianmlng man,

whose photograph reiemble* the pic-

ture usually made of Child, tffeati as-

tounding ourei by ihsklng hand* and

uttering a brief Invocatlor. Dally

hundreds of 1- villda form In line, anx-

ious to meet tbe healer, as be la called.

He take* no money tor bla iervloei.

Proteitant preaobera dedare hla our

mlraouloua.

A writer In Djnahoe’*, for Ooto

anurei that Sdolll, papal ablegate

Waiblngton, la the moat promlne

candidate for the popedom. At t

same time It la dated that Lei. XIII.

extremely feeble. The writer ad

tbat the great question* of the tutor

are the loolal problem* and the union

ot Cbrldendom. Theie Satolll ha* for
-

many year* made a ohlel itudy.

Conceit adhere* to tome ot the beat

men. It aeeroi Incredible, bnt II la re-

ported as true, by no meani as a j
'ke„

tbat Dr. Joieph Parker, of tbe City

Temple of LoDdoo, wai aaked by a.

vldtlng relative from the Interior,

pleaee, ilnce he oould ipend only one

Sunday In Ihe city, to tell him who

waa the beet preacher, that he might

go and hear him. “Beit, you lay,” re-

plied Ihe complacent Drotor; “beet.

Well, If yon ark who la lecond beet, I

will name him. Modeity forbldi to»

mention tbe name of Ihe beat.”

The Central Baptist, of St. Louis,

dedarei that Ihe ohlel reason tor com-

paratively few men attending onr re-

Ilgloaa iervloei la found In Ihe faot

that the ntteranoei of divine* from the

pulpit are frequently aadly diluted,

nauieatlngly feeble, not to aay Inalpld.

Wonder It It la ao r

A literary vulture mail be Ihe author

ot a pamphlet wbloh contain* the

name, addreai, and droumatanoea of

crime and trial of eight hundred and

fifty preaoberi who, during Ihe laat-

two deoadea, have been found guilty of

Immorality. But In our country and

In Oanadt—and to these countries the

writer ooDfluea hla reaearohea—there

are 160 000 preaoher*. That would

make annually forty-two olerloal crim-

inals, or only one-hall per eent. of the

whole. A creditable showing Indeed.

The Christian* of New York will

aoon bave a ohanoe to show their fealty

to Christ. Tammany has oaptured Its

favorite polltloal parly, and boldly

olamors for abolishment of tbe Sunday

law. With free Sunday la msant Ibe ,

open Sundey aaloona. Ich Dm.
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lorn.

ClXl
’

OS, lot's ! hnw wonderful thy power

To twunity s'l piece*,

To turn the detk to briihuome honr,

The pletn to loveliest teee*.

They rain not Bower*, nor sent*, nor gold,

Nor tnn, nor Snmmer we»ther,

Who, loving end beloved, mey welk

The weyi ot ll'e togetner.

Worker ol miracle* be good

To ell within tbe city

;

Aweke. *ed, lonely one* to Joy,

Wild thy craasit.rviuig pity.

Lore li the boon the people need,

There would be no more eorrow

It lore would oome, end love would leit,

Through every derk to-morrow.

—Bzohenge.

Correspondence.

la the East.

HT &KV. D E. KELLEf.

Mb Editor: I left mv borne a*

Gloiler. Mill., April 7, 1894, tor Leba-

non, Oblo. tor Ibe purpoee ot mend-

ing tbe National Normel Unlvertliy,

where I am panning tbe preiorlbed

voeurae ot study ol that Inttltntlor. I

am well pletted wltb Ibe lobool.

There la tbe beat religious ltflaenat

here tbel I ever eew. There ere mtny

bright oonveraloni trnopg the giadente,

tbroagb Ibe lndaenoe ot tbe Y. M. end

Y. W. 0. A.’i, every year. I flod here

quite a number ot Undent* from Ibe

Southern Sntei, Mlailialppl end Louis-

Uni being well repreiented, botb In

qaiitll; ind quality.

During my itiy here I bid tbe good

tortane to mike tbe irquilntinoe ot

Eld. H. M. Oarry, wblob icon ripened

Into i wirm friendship. Upon Hading

tbit I w»g uplrlng to travel and, In-

deed, bad arranged to tike a trip

during tbe Summer, be proposed that

we go on big mail Summer outing to-

gether. I aiienled. A trip tbrougb

tbla moil Interesting section ot oar

nation, most ol tbe time as a private

guett, In oompsny wltb i gentleman

liberally educated and extensively ex

perlenoed la travel, and wbo Is

thoroughly acquainted In all tbe

Eastern cities and Summer resorts, was

a rue opportunity Indeed.

We — Mr. Curry and mysell — left

Cincinnati In a Pullman rleeper on Ibe

evening of July 8, ISOS, arriving next

day at Niagara Falls about 8 80 a. it

From Cincinnati to Niagara we were

tbrown In wltb tbe rxcurslon ot Chris-

tian Eideavorert en route to tbe Boston

Convention. We cbanced to be about

tbe only men In the oar whlob we
occupied, and fell vlollm to all tbe

noise that a oompsny ot women, many
of whom showed tbelr Inexperience In

travel, oonld possibly mak*. Some of

Ibem kept up tbelr chatter until late

bed- time, making nearly as muob noise

at tbe train. Some refused to go to

bed at all, thinking It Impossible to

ollmb Into Ibe upper berth. This

amused me. Tbe porter told them
Ibey were not permitted to remain up
over a oertaln hour. He relieved tbelr

emburaisment somewhat by prt duolng
a step-ladder, by meant of wbloh they

were flaally persuaded to asoend to

tbelr berlbr. After all, It was very
pleuant, in many respeols, to be with
these good women. Tbe day waa spent

very pleasantly and profitably at

Niagara, visiting all Ibe points of In

terest, both on tbe American and
Canadian tide. An attempt to describe

the wonders of N Itgara would be folly

;

but no one bat teen beauty, grandeur
ard sublimity, awfully and wonderfully
oomblned, wbo bat not teen Niagara.
We led Niagara on a tbrougb train

for New York City, where we arrived

In due time. On arriving In this

metropolis of tbe Western world, In

response to prevlont Invitation, we
went directly to Ibe prlnoely borne of

Hr. D Slanaon, on Lexlogton avenue
— a New York mtlllonare, and a

•special friend of Eld. Curry. We
were cordially reoelved and royally

entertained during a slay of several

days. While bere we visited many
placet of Interest, lnoluding Central

Park, In wbloh stands Cleopatra’s

Needle, tbe old Egyptian obelisk,

presented to Ibis country by the Kne-
dlveof Egypt. One feels a queer tenia

tlon aa be looks upon tbla anolenl mon-
ument, remembering that Hoses and
Pharaoh, and tbe oblldren ot Israel of

tbelr day, looked npon tbe sameotjeot.

Tbe Metropolitan Museum, also looated

In Central Park, olalmed a good share

of our time and attention. This Is one
of Ibe finest collections of art of every

description to be found In any oounlry.

We visited St. Patrick’s Cathedral, tbe

finest obnrob edlfloe on tbe Western
continent; Trinity Churob, full ot

historic Interest; Elen Musee, wltb Its

bewildering wonders;Brooklyn Bridge,

Ibe World Building, Wall street, Ibe

statue of Liberty on Bedloe Island, and
many other Interesting plaoes and
things. While In New York I formed
tbe acquaintance of tome ot tbe first

families, and was entertained In tbelr

homes.
y

Our nrxt objective point was Cals
kill Mountains, In wbote oool retreat

we Were to spend several weeks. Our
wsy to Ibis point lay on tbe Hudson.

plolureiqae of all rivers. A day on

ibe Hudson tills one wltb feelings not

to be transferred to paper or oaivts.

We landed at Albany late In tbe

afternoon, and took a train Immediately

for Holoottsvtlle, In the beart of the

Oitikllli. We reaobed our destination

about dark, and were soon oomfortably

quartered for a few days. We spent

about three weeks In tbe mountains,

during wbloh time we visited tvery

point of Interest In tbree counties.

We stood upon mountain-tops above

tbe olouds, while tbunder-stormi

roared In tbe valley below. We
stood npon tbe bretay portloo of

tbe ‘Kiatersklll Mountain House,"

wblob is tbe largest mountain botel In

tbe world, and looked over an area ot

thirty Ibonsand square miles at one

sweep ot tbe vision. From this point

oan be seen tbe Adirondack Mountains

Id Northern New Turk, tbe Green

Mountains In Vermont, tbe Wblte
Mountains In New Hampshire, tbe

Berkshire Hills In Massaobusetts and

Oonneoiloni, the Warwick Mountains

In New Jersey, and tbe Alleghany

Mountains In Pennsylvania. We were

very mnob braced by the oool air and

pure water ot tbe mountains, and

delighted by tbe beautiful soenery.

Tbe Catskills are said to be tbe most

popular 8ammer resort In our oounlry.

Tbree hundred thousand tourists spend

tbe bested term In tbelr oool retreats.

Every plaoe we visited was orowded

wltb boarders. We also saw muob of

tbs borne life of Ibe people In tbe

Ottikllls. It 1s a great dairy and fruit

realm, tbe rlob v>Urys and fertile

Oivea affording fine pasturage. Tbe
milk was abundant and delicious. I

bad never teen applet so plentiful be

tore. Among tbe many plaoes of In

terest visited In tbese mountains may
be mentioned ibe plaoe wbere “Rip
Van Winkle’’ took his twenty-years’

nap. Poor “Rip,” I oan sympathize

wltb blm, for I almost went to sleep

before I oculd get away from tbe

scene. Rixiurg, tbe boybood borne

ot Jay Could, was alto visited. We
•aw In ibe village tbe old store wbere
be was a olerk when a boy; attended

servloes In tbe Quuld Memorial Cburcb,
ereoted byiMlit Helen Could, wblob la

a beautiful and very ooslly edifice; alto

tbe grave of Gonld’i parents. Space
forbids tbe mention ot other places,

but we saw the best of tbe Catskills,

basing driven In a private conveyance
< vsr three hundred miles In tbelr very

heart, and visited more than twenty of

tbelr most beautiful villages.

From the Catskills we went to Bara

toga, tbe greatest, perhaps, of all

walerlng-plaoer. Tbousands ot peo-

ple of fasblon, from all parts of tbe

world, throng Ibis plaoe iviry Sum-
mer. It la a grand, delightful plaoe

and only to see It broadens one aoolally

and Intellectually; but to remain
awhile and drink Ibe wonderful water

Improves one pbysloally and mentally.

We went from Saratoga to Albany,

the capital ot tbe Slate of New York.
Tbe two most Important sights In

Albany are Washington Park and Ibe

new Capitol Building. Tbe last-named

has oost up to tbe present twenty five

millions of dollars, and at least ten

millions more will be required to com-
plete It. It Is ranked wltb tbe wonders
of tbe world.

From Albany we went to Otego, a

lovely little town nestling In tbe

beautiful Suiquebana Valjey, In tbe

cool embrace of tbe Western Catskills.

(To be continned.)

If Ibis be true, tbe men wbo signed

tbese resolutions, and tvery Methodist
pastor I have ever known, bave been
vlolalers of Ibis law of the oburob.

Tbe oburob Issues no Uoense to stew-

ards, olass leaders, Snnday-sobool
teachers, candidates for tbe ministry,

and otbers, whose duty It Is—and I

think God tbelr privilege as well—to
bold religious sei vloes, read tbe Sorlpfr

urea, oomment on them, teaoh and
preaob—If they feel like It—In Ibe

oburob, and out ot It; and In former
days they preached Ibe dootrlne of

sanotlfloatlon. During tbe seventy
years that I bave been an earnest

listener to tbe doctrines of tbe Meth-
odist Cburcb, I bave not beard of an
objeotor until within tbe past few
years. I bivj heard tbat some of the

brothers wbo signed tbe resolutions

•save said tbat they are sorry they did

It Is enough to make them sorry.

JACKSON DlfrfiBSOf
. j

'V,

SO.

It Is a misrepresentation ot tbe laws

and usages of Ibe M. E. Oburob, Nortb
and Bomb. Tbe brethren, In publish-

ing snob resolutions, are plaoed In the

difficult and unpleasant attitude ot

having to produoe the law, or retrao*.

Hknbt Ware.
Fasi Christian. Miss.

Bolton | 9J 85

Bolton Juveniles 4 56

Canton 90 50

Canton Juveniles 11 00

Camden Juveniles*... 7 70

Elwards 19 70

Jackson, Firat-Gburob. 60 00

Jtokion,Capitol Street.

Jtokaon,Capitol Work-
66 09

era 97 00

Madison station 97 80

MERIDIAN DISTRICT.

Enterprise 1 44 78

Meridian, Centra 1

Meridian, Central, Ju-
107 65

venlles 14 10
Meridian, Wet, E ir ... 99 60
Meridian, East E id ...

Paulding
90 80
29 66

Paulding Juvenile*.... 1 40
Paobuta 9 00
Soubnaa 37 75

Voaaburg 3J 94
Waynesboro 41 74

StgevftU* 2 60

Meridian E. M. F 85 50

968 19

1 401 89

Montrose
Newton.

.

BBANDOH DISTRICT.

$ 20 94
18 96

1 86 19

|

Jaokson, La.
Woodvllle, .

.

WOODVILLE DISTRICT.

» 91 60
14 00

Communications.
-$ 89 60

Hits Ws i Church P

Indian Mission.

Mb. Editob: Please allow me to

report tbe following: Tbree ladles of

Ibe Nortb Mississippi Oonferenoe are

to send 96 by tbelr pastor to tbe meet-

ing of tbelr Annual Conference. Will

Bio. Porter (R. G.) reoC'vs It wltb any

other amounts, and send Immediately
to me at Yazoo' City, so we may bave
It In our settlement wltb Bro. Cam-
maokf Bro. Porter, please, sir, help

me; and brethren and sisters of tie

North Mississippi Oonferenoe, please

help In this Important work. Send
amounts by your pastors to Bro.

Porter, and be will send It to me.
Have reoelved from Mrs. R. J. Cam-
maok, ot our own Oonferenoe, $1.

Now, brethren and titters, tbe time

It short; the Conference will toon be

bere. What we do must be done
qulokly. We bave done very little up
to date. What are we going to dof
Tae Lord has prospered us, and times

are muob better now, and will be. Let’s

make a tbank-offerlng to tbe Lord for

bis goodness and meroy to us. Let’s

give liberally to tbe Indian Mission In

Mississippi. Let’s offer tbem tbe

Bread ol Life as we bave Ibe opportu-

nity. “Tae Lord lovetb a obeerful

giver.” Please send amounts by your
pastor to me at Oonferenoe. Now,
don’t forget It, and may tbe good Lord
blest every glvei I

A. D. Miller, Agent

This question may teem sensible or

silly, pertinent or Impertinent, accord-
ing to our point of view. To look at

tbe outside only, or to oonsult statis-

tics, we should unhesitatingly answer
In tbe affirmative. Wltb our bundreds
of thousands of members, our missions

reaoblng well-nigh around tbe globe,

our Conferences, otlf Bishops, our
preachers, our publishing Interests,

etc., we seem to be a fl mrlshlng and
powerful btdy. It it when we look
nearer and behold tbe open oontempt
and violation of our lawi—evidences of

wbloh oome to us from every quarter

—

tbat we realise tbe danger wblob
threatens

;
and If not oheoked, will In-

evitably precede our dissolution. His-
tory, sacred and profane, teaches us
tbat any organ’zsllon, whether of

Oburob or 8tate, wblob first disregards,

and then oountenanoes, violations of

law, will assuredly fall. It Is Ibe

“hi u«e divided against Itself.” To tbe

Jews was given the first and perfeot

law—the Ten Commandments—and It

was In proportion to their obedlenoe,

or disobedience, tbat they prospered
or failed. It required no miracle to

destroy Abab or punish Jtsebel. Tbelr
mad disregard of

j isiloe raised op bn-
man enemies ready to execute God’s
dearees. So In the history of other
peoples like oonsrqienaes followed like

negllgenoe pr defiance, for no commu-
nity, from tbe famtlyto tbe nation, oan
esoape destruction, exoept It be under
tbe dominion of law, for “law Is lib-

erty,” and the laok of It license. It

seems trite to say, “It a law Is bad,

alter It;” but It Is advloe men are sel-

dom willing to take. It Is so muob
easier to break than to change a law.

One n quires little effort, the other
“patient oontlnuanoe In well doing”
and earnest work; yet there oan be no
question wbloh Is tbe nobler oourse.

At long as a law stands In our Disci-

pline, wblob Is our code, so long are

we, as honest men and women, bound
to obey 11^ Every member of tbe

oburob, who* has a right to be^oalled

one, bss promised, In tbe sight of God
and the congregation, to be subjeol to

Its discipline; and tbe question is not

wbal we, as Individuals, prefer, or

even what we believe to be best, but

wbat Ibe Discipline directs. Tbe Head
of tbe oburob says, “Think not I am
oome to destroy tbe law. I am not

come to destroy, but to fulfill;” and

Paul, speaking by tbe Holy Ghost,

says, “Tbe powers tbat be are ordained

ot God.” How, then, oan we, as

Christians, tffjrd to destroy tbe law,

disobey tbese powers, and violate our

solemn oatb* T

Frances M. Montgomery.

SEASHORE DISTRICT.

Bay St. Louis 8 96 87
Covington 9 48
Lumberton 60

Moss Point 9170
Purvis 7 85

-f 59 47

Ths Pisioher and His Modal. The Crowning Century.

Some time ago a good man put this

book In Ibe bards of a preaober and

asked him to read It, and tben give It

to another preaoher wltb tbe same re-

quest tbat It should be banded to an-

other and another.

I am glad that It fell Into my bands

so early. But as It will hardly fall to

We are living In the oloalng aeo.s
of the greatest oenlury of 0nf
Faith and unfalth bave

«rt,

contend*,i i„

the arena for tbe precedence. ?
has an Immense backing i„ her
past. That past forms a pre.„ ra

* *

The system wblob
In her favor.

ny >• »>* nve tbrough the obanges and
0,11

Ibe lot of every preaober to read that
elRh ,een oenturle| be D

“ 'n, °'

special copy, and as It Is a good book
tQ ,n „ ,he |Md| Qf ,

well worth preserving In a preacher’s Wh#t , more renmktb, lh
,“™%*

library, I will quote only one paaiage

with tbe hope tbat It may excite a de

sire In some to tee more of It. Tbe

author, Dr. James Stalker, wbo bat

been a pastor for a long time, speak-

ing of bis work wltb Individuals, and

confessing that be bad made a great

mistake In neglecting It too muob,

says: “We make Ibe Impressions In

tbe oburob, bnt we do not follow tbem

up to see that tbe deolslon Is arrived at

and tbe work of God accomplished;

and to they are dissipated by tbe ln-

flaenae of tbe world; and tbote wbo

remarkable than thl. u
continuous growth of the

tbrough to
cam*

many ages. In onr own
oentury tbe Inorssse has been m “

than In several earlier ones, n u
missionary oenlury. The doors of the
nations have opened. Tbe arts ot
Christendom bat vastly expanded. Tha
Dark Continent and the Isles of |h!

seas are extending tbelr hands to the
Lord Jesus. All bat not been sOO0m.

plltbed, but a noble beginning hu
been made toward tbe world’s ey»n
gellzatlon. In tbese great years unbe'.
lief bos taken upon Itself to nrnni.i-,

bave experienced them are perhaps
lm||ll0 g0|p#, „„

P

d °
J'“

»

made worse instead of better. It is a
ft„are o| 0br ,llltn|l Th

7 »"4

very significant thing that U said of the
hl7J otIIed lhem,elve| J

pastor in out Lord’s par.b e-tbat he
>m| pbUoiopheri. Tbelr

sought tbe lost .beep ’antU be ound
t,0Q of |h, goip„ d||0r(d

0 «P-

11.’ We seek—we even seek laboriously elr u-

VIOKSBDEG DISTRICT.

Annie Tbaoker % 4 00
Bartonton 17 80
Fayette 5 00
Mayeravllie 13 85
Naiobtz. Jiffuraon SI.. 96 60

Natobes Wealey Oh’l.. 10 95

Fruebeart Torob-bear-
en 21 00

Ylokaburg 80 40
1

BROOKHAVEN DISTRICT.

Brookbaven 1 14 60
Betbeadi 4 20
Crystal Springs 32 15

Gallman 9 46

Toplaaw 14 00
Wesson 54 91

Weason Lille* 8 60

Miss A. Y. Marshall.:. 7 00
*

Total for Ibe year . . .

.

199 60

144 84

Selections.

Tha Dead Line,

Theta Raaoletlont.

Mb Editor: My attention has been

oalled to resolutions In your last Issue,

signed by nine Methodist ministers,

saylDg tbat It Is unlawful to permit
• -* •«/ vu^ami aauusuu*

I

unlicensed persons to eooupy tbe pul-
We took tbe Albany day-boat, leaving pit of our oburob, or to bave oontrol of
Nsw York In Ibe morning, giving us a tbe servloes held therein, or on any
day on this most beaulllul, noble, and properly owned by said oburob. Now

«

W. F. M. S.

Edited Weekly by North MlosMppl, MUsllsyt

and Louisiana Oonterenoea.

annoas,

N. MIm. Oont.Mrs. G. H. Upeoomb.Oomo, Mist

Miss. Com.. ..Mrs. E. D. Jones... .Canute, Ktaa

La. Coni Mrs. K.H. Morrlson...ShreTeport

Vomaa t Forslgs Mieslonarj Soolalj. Missis-

sippi Confsrsaos.

Tbe Outlook concedes that there Is

such a bourne In tbe ministry as tbe

“dead line,” and tbat It Is more obvi-

ous than In any other profession, for

tbe reason tbat tbe gospel minister’s

peculiar offloe Is to Impart life. Every

thing turns, not on bis years, but on

bis ability to fulfill the functions of a

giver and dlflaser of Ibe more abun-

dant life whlob Christ came add re-

turned to make possible and real.

At long at a minister oan arouse and'

relnforoe “that wbloh It really life” In

men, so long Ibey seek blm. Tbat
wblob bas kept Ibe great preaoher! In

tbelr plaoes and tbelr ministry bat

been tbelr power to awake In men Ibe

tense for unseen and eternal thing*,

and by tbe preaching of a living Obrltl

to bring tbem to God. That power
reaobet the deepest springs of tbs soul,

and lays a life-giving hand on every

faoulty. Tbe men who oan do tbit

know no “dead Hue” except that

whloh actual pbytloal disability draws,

In Ibis at It does In all other oalllngt.

Tbe great masters ot pulpit eleqaenoe

testify to this, from tbe days ot Paul to

the days ot Wesley and Finney and
Phillips Brooks and Henry Ward
Beeober. And every reader probably

can reosll to mind men In tbe ministry

—not widely noted, It may be, or

ranked among Ibe great—whose labors

oeased only wltb tbe lots of pbytloal

strength, because Ibey so really minis

tered to life, and In to many ways
seivsd the truest and highest Interests

of men. Sometimes It Is by tbe vigor

of tbelr Intellectual life, kept fresh by
assiduous and wise study; sometimes

by warmth of bear! and unselfishness;

sometimes by tbelr eminent purity and
foroe of spiritual character. In what-

ever way It may be, they bring to men
tbe oontaot and supply, not of a higher

human life, but of that wblob Christ

alone brought and ever renews. They
are felt os vital wltb a divine life, and
for tbat life men go to them.—Ex-
change.

and painfully—but we frequently leave

off ]ast before finding.”

A minister told me tbat on tbe Sat-

urday evening before bis first Sunday

In bis flrrft obarge, tbe txperlenoed

minister wbo was to Introduce blm to

bis people the next day was strolling

with blm In tbe vicinity of Ibe village

and talking to blm about bis duties,

when Ibey obanced to pus a plantation

of trees. Pointing to tbem, the

aged minister asked: “If you bad to

out those trees down, bow would you

go about It? Would you go around

tbe whole plantation, giving each tree

a tingle blow, and tben go around

tbem all again, giving eaob a teoond

blow?” “Well, no,” be answered;

“I think I should attaok one tree and

out at It till It came down, and tben go

and do tbe same to a second and a

third," etc. “Well,” said bis experi-

enced friend, * that Is Ibe way yon

must do here. After you bave been

settled a abort lime you will dltoover

wblob families and Indlvdaals are

most Impressed by your first efforts,

and you must devote yourself to these

susoeptlble souls till you bave won

tbem thoroughly; and tben In tbelr

entbualasm for yourself and tbelr will-

ingness to work for the congregation,

you will bave tbe best foundation for a

successful ministry.”

Perhaps tbit lnoldent may alto have

an Intrinsic value to those of our

preachers wbo, alter tbe Annual Con-

ferences, will be seeking tbelr new
homes.—W. C. K., In Rlobmond Advo-
oate.

sumptions of wisdom. Not to know
tbe advance of tbe gospel It to assert

tbelr own blindness and narrow under,

standing. Tbe age of mlraoles In (

new form bas been renewed. i D in

material Interests and moral enter-

prises Ibe world has made greater td.

vsnoee In ours than In Ibe eighteen

preoedlng centuries, and all tbit has

been the oreatlon of Christian tbongbt

and enterprise. Christianity it tbe lev.

erage wblob It lifting the world to i

higher plane. Whoever speaks a word
against snob a toheme It speaking

against truth and reason. Christianity

speaks for Itself, and turnlsbes its own
best evidence. Tbe gospel bss never

failed to rebuke tbose wbo bave risen

against It.—Z on’s Herald.

Resignation lo God's Will.

TREASURER'S REPORT FROM MARCH,
1894, TO MAROH, 1895.

Mb. Editor: Pieste pardon me for

troubling you again to publish my re-

port; but so many complaints bave

oome to me about tbe many errors In

my report In tbe publtsbed Minutes of

our last session, I must tsk you lo set

me rlgbt before tbe auxiliaries. I fur-

nished a oorreot report lo our secre-

tary for publication, to It li not my
fault that tbe amounti are wrong and

many auxlilarlea not reported at all.

Pleaae publlib this note, and I hope

atl tba member* of our W. F. M. S. will

read It and aee tbe oorreot report from

eaob auxiliary.

Mary Andrews, Tress.

This suggests to me wbst little

Iblngs may give tlok and nervous peo-

ple aonoyanoe. A distinguished min-
ister told me tbat he found it neoessary

to guard himself most carefully when
In tbe tiok-room. He would not til In

a rocking-chair, lor fear that be would
hurt the nerves ol Ibe aillloled by Its

motion. He kept watob over the

movements of bauds and feel, and

bead and tongue. He guarded bit lips

and was very oaretul about tbe tone

bit voloe. He never remained long,

and waa oaretul lo maintain a spirit ot

obeerfulnett. He talked but little, and

wbat be did say was most oaretully

guarded. I need not aay tbat Ibis man
oame Into tbe obamber of suffering os

a ministering ange!.—United Presby

tartan.

It tskes two people lo make a good

sermon—a good presober end s good

bearer. Too often tbit partnership

relation In preaching tbe gospel Is not

recogo’isd. We bave seen ltsy-look-

Ing souls drag tbelr unwilling frames

Into oburob, loll down In tbe first seal

they reached at If Ibey bed accom-
plished a remarkable feal and paid Ibe

preaober a grand oompllment by tbelr

preaenoe. Wben It oame to tbe aermon,

they braced tbemaelvei book wltb a

determined air of lnd ffsrenoe and

dared the speaker to oommand tbelr

attention to anything be might venture

lo aay. Not only did tbelr manner
make It difficult for them to be In-

terested, but they made it next to lm-
possible for blm to be Interesting. One
or two eager llilenlog laces are worth
at muob lo tbe preacher aa an bout

spent In oaretul preparation. A home
full ol good listeners will take all tbe

laziness ont ot a presober, and next

Sunday be would not venturi to look

hungry people In the eye and give

tbem a stone tor bread. We know
kind beam wbo never hear a poor
sermon; they are snob Intent llitenera

tbat they put merit Into a poor dis-

course ; ability lo listen to a sermon Is

mark of civilization. Heathens oau
not.—Tbe Central Baptist.

This Is a iutj*ai of tbe greateatim-

porlanoe—Indeed, It Is perbsps tbs

most positive proof ot a state ol resl

holiness. We find a beautiful lllaalra-

tlou of tbla In tbe life ol Fenelon. It

Is thus given

:

“A moat remarkable instance ol

Christian resignation was discovered

on one particular occasion In tbe con-

duct ot Arobblsbop Fenelon. Wben
bis Illustrious and hopeful pupil, tbe

Duke of Burgundy, lay dead In his

ctffla, and Ibe noble* ot bis oonrt, In

all tbe pomp of ilienl sadness, stood

around, Ibe Arobblshop came Into tbe

apartment; and, bavlog Died bis eyes

lor some time upon ibe corpse, broke

out at length In words lo Ibis effect:

‘There lies my beloved prince, lor

whom my sffeotloni were equal to Ibe

tendered regard ot tbe tenderesl

parents. Nor were my sffeotloDS lost;

be loved me In retarn wltb all tbe

ardor of a son. There be lies; sod sll

my worldly happiness lies desd wltb

blm. But If the turning ol s strsw

would oall blm baok to life, 1 would

not for leu thousand worlds be tbe

turner of tbat draw In opposition to

Ibe will of God.’ ”

A noble extmple. It exoltes oar

admiration. Under tbe olrcumstsooM

It fi imes with light, and Is worlb; ot a

plaoe In Obrlstlan annals.

of

II Is almost as presumptuous to think

yon oan do nothing, aa lo think you
oan do everything. Tbe latter folly

auppoiei tbat God exhausted himself

wben he made you; but Ibe former
supposes tbat God made a hopeless

blunder when be made you, wblob la

quite at Impious for you to think. This
false bumlllty wblob enfeebles and
paralyzes, In distinction from tbe true

humility wblob stimulates, oomet
from aa overtbought about sell, and ao
Is really pride. Any man wbo Is good
for anything, it be li always thinking
about himself, will oome lo thtok him-
self good for nothing very aoon. Heuoe
tbe best thing to do is to atop thinking
about sell, to sbake iff Ihli poisoning
aelt-oonsoloasness, this overiense of

one’s owp personality, to forget self by
becoming absorbed In the desire to

erve God and bless oar fellow-men.
Daty and love are two powers whlob
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However It la oompassed, tbe Bible

mail be read more and itadied more

and taken more deeply Into tile by

every Christian man. We oin noldo

without It. It Is tbe very bearl ot our

fallb. It oontalni In tbe germ the

wbole of our religion. It li tb* chinn-

ier of our religious liberties In Ibe

deepest sense ot liberty. He wbo

reads and knows It oan never be mide

a sliva of traditions, or blerarablei, or

oreeds. It la tbe perpetual Inspiration

ot tbe faith of tbe oburob. Tbe victim*

of unbelief are not tbe Bible reidtri.

We bave known Christian m*tapb?»lc*

to Inspire doubt, but utver tbe CJbrli-

tlan life. It li the unfailing gold* 10

Ibe progren of Ibe oburob. Cast ul1

la In Ibe life form, It reapplies KmU

oontluaally to tbe obanglng borlsoni

ot thought and society, and Jl oan not

become antiquated or obeolete any

more than a deed ol berolim or *

mother’! lov*.—Selected.
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truly bumble work. Tbla pats us Into grumbling these bard times Is beoam*

rlgbt relation! wltb otbers, and (reel It la about Ibe only builnees tbat ro
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Courage doea not find truest ezPre‘"

Ion always In wordi. SometlD61

there Is more heroism la bolding >b*

lips than In speaking. Denunciation U

not a lure sign of an Intrepid sp ,r>t '

And pulpit denunciation U .veil 7

-

easier than a laoe-to-taoe talk wltb •

wrong-doer. Few men, however wlok‘

ed they may be, care to aiesalt »

preaoher. Public sentiment Is again*

It. A congregation standi between ibt

opponeali. Tbe faithful p*s*or wbo

talks to hla wayward members Isos to

faoe Is braver than the peripatetic w
^

hurls anatbemai from a platforaii

will resoue us from this bondage—duty E°«* on MU way rijotolng.—Exobang
•

to blm above ua, love to tbose around * “ 11

us. Here Is our hope for all noble and One reason why there la *o 0111011

— - " f sawue is am aifuus saiu vusj a*»«- .

u* from Iboa* false relations wbloh quires absolutely no oapltal U Be*

orlpple and barm.—Phillips Brooks. with.

«



lew Irleans Christian Advocate October 31, 1895.

n (v. Robert Randle, Shiloh, L*.,

Oji 14: “We beve held four protract-

meertPfi on thli olroult with gratl-

' Lit results. Forty • live have been add-

•d 10 the ohuroh, and there have been

.tVJDrrww 0 * *'*^7 ocavsTBlm.

jbe
obaroh hae been greatly revived

,nd li doing good work. I have two

dr three more meetlngi to hold, and

„n looking to the Mailer lor (till

.niter reinlti. To God be the

P. K-; R. H. Barr and R. A. Sibley,

Sen., lor talthtnl and efflolent lervloei

rendered. Not leait to onr young Ro-
man, J. J. Obtldre (icotl), who went
Into the battle at the beginning and
remained to t^a end.

Oar new ohnroh edlOoe at Rilelgh
wm dedloaledjm Tnnriday, Sept. 19,

J. XfeDjnald with an appro*

prlate dlioonrie and onr lmpreulve
oeremonlei oontalned In the Dlsol-

pllne. Oar congregation balled the

completion ol (he bnlldlng with de-

light, who had been wonblplng In an

old, dilapidated lohool-bnlldlng lor tplokly provokei

Gilhollolim In South Amirloa.

Dr. H. 0. Morrlion, lenlor leoretary

ot the Board ol Mliilom, In the Re-

view ot Mlnlom, writing ol the Ro-
man Catholic Ohnroh In Smtb Amer-
ica, layi ai lollowi: “Meantime tbla

monater li let to oppoae and prevent

the ipread ol the goipel. It li under

mallcloni determination to bold lti

mlllloni nnder Hi power, and keep lti

heel npon the neck ol their liberty;

and that nnder the ipeolom name and

gulie ol ‘the ohnroh.’ Nothing more

qilokly provokei thla ao-oilled

T> „ many yean. We have alio another
B ‘ v

'

^
R *P

LLiHot° N ohnroh-bnlldlng In oonne ol ereollon
olroult, Aberdeen dlitrlot, North Mil-

%% T,ylor„llle( wb)ob wlu gl,a tone t0

,li«lppl Oonlerenoe, Oot. 18 . We are
Qnr Matbodlim ln tbat violnlty.'

Ibrong-b with our protracted meeting.
Tbe mo0h-w.ter fraternity ol thl.

Ior tbliyear- TheLord hu done great
#| „ „e w,

' 00n(anl
lblD((t tor n. on this charge, lor which

for |h and tha nnoerai
we .re glad. We have had about one

mon ,on| malhod| „ wblob t ara
hnDdred conversion. thl. Summer, and

dl(p0| ,ng Qf oW Blbl# and Daot.

olgbiy-one logne, with the entire abienoe ol the
ihii oharge. We are Indebted to the „ ,ton uu "

. Holy Gboit, and III operation! npon
following

Th .m„ . . the heart, and oomolenoei ol men, will
1(rtloe: B. M- TMm, ou MM

,00n ralegtta lbam t0 lbe lbtdea 0l
preildlng * ® ’ * oblivion lorever. “Ichabod” hai long
preioblng, and tmtWonr third Quarter-

|lnoe baan wt|ll6B on tba hlllory „d
>?
Oonlerenoe el Pligah , H. 0. Par-

parpe ,nlty 0, bard-ihelllim,tor lti anil-

w„, looal preaober ol the Oiolou olr-
mll| , lplrlt . A ,lmllM ,.te „ ln

c„; B. R Bait, local pr«Oher o! B. - wMl , for My people or uburob wb0
moolronltiThomaiTayle.^jOftbeN • oan wlth impunity thn. dl.po.e of
tleton olroult, T. XL Doney, of the Fal-

fonr , flltbi of Qod i
( Word ,nd ,b#

ton olroult ; J . E Back, ol the Atnory
d in,tmmentallty, whole offlje In

Croult, and L. ^Sargent, ol he Tre- ^ world „ to maka „ .ppllolllon 0 ,

toont olroult. We think that charge
,rnth| Md promlaa| of th„ blelled

will m^>lnll report thl. year lor
Book tQ th# bMrU and oonlolanoel of

tbe Iril time In 111 Alitory. All the
# raoa wb0 know n0 , Qod| lnd tba

glory and ptalie be to God
1 Comforter of God’i people everywhere.

Fraternally, W. W. Hurst.
Ksv. K. 8. Lewli, Rosed ale, Mill.,

Eaiei^b, Oct 2.1 isos.

bnndred oonvenloni thli Sommer, and

elgbty-one addition, to the ohnroh on
p

tbli oharge. We are Indebted to the
°*ne

following brethren lor their efflolent
*

ervloe : 8. M. Tbamei, onr beloved
* *

preildlng elder, who did tome good ’
.

preioblng, and held onr third Qaarter- .

ip Oonlerenoe at Pligah; H. 0. Par-

roll, looal preaober ol the Oxolona olr-

ell; B. R Bait, looal preaoher ol Bal-
(

H

,

lllo olroult ;TbomaiTayler, ol the Net-
!

tleton olroult; T. H. Doney, ot tbeFol-
fonr

ton olroult; J. E Back, ol the Atnory
d(

Olroult, and L. T. Sargent, ol the Tre- *
nr ^

moot olroult. We think that oharge
the t]

will ma^e^ lull report thli year lor
Book

the flnt time ln III hlitory. All the
t

glory and pralie be to Godl”
Oom(

Fri
Kev. K, 8. Lewli, Rnedale, Min., ^

Oot. 31: “Oar Conference oomei on

ipsce, and we are driving hard to be

to readlneii therefor. Thli hai been Ta

1 year of nnmnal activity In the Green-

yllle dlitrlot, %! whloh we are a part.

Tnree new ohorobM will be reported lbe ,

it Oonlerenoe, okejyw panonage, and

1 goodly number of oonvsriloni. We
ire not doing anything worthy ol ipe-

clal notloe here. Have added about De

Queen to the oburoh, have kept our from

League and Sunday-iohooi going, and beat.

‘oburoh’ than the light ot a oolporter

ottering the Word of God to her peo

pie. It hai not been ten dayi ilnoe we

took the band of a man In the employ

ol the Amerloan Bible Society, who.

while telling B.blei recently In a Bra-

itilan town, wm let upon by a mob,

bli Blblei and Teitamenti, amounting

to hundred!, taken Irom him and pub-

lloly burned. When he oalled upon the

town aulhorltlei (or protection and

redrew, they replied, 'The book! were

burned by the order of the prleif, and

bli power and authority are above

ouri.’ My readen, let ni look tbeie

For Over Indulgence
Take Hereford's Acid Phos-

phate.
It preiervei and renew, the vitality,

•trenglbem the nervei and itlmulaiei
the itomaob to bealtby aotlon.

Death hai (gain vlilted ui and take)

from our rank! one ot our trueit and

lie doing what we can for the Muter.

Oar League Ukei ilxieen ooplei ot the

Spworth Bra, and er j >yi It. Oar ai-

leiimenti will not be paid ln lull; they

tre beyond all reach. But there li

tome i.tlitaotlon In the laot tbat we
will ralie ai much thli year lor the

Conference olalmi ai wai relied the

Iwo put yean oomblned. Rev. J. M.

Bradley li able to return to hli work at

Lula. Rev. J. L. Bowling has gone to

Hiaiourl, but bli work li being filled

On the morning of Sept. 11, at Mill-

npi College, near Jaokion, Min., our

beloved Bro. John W. E llion quietly

and peacefully fell on deep. For irv-

eral yean hli health had not been

•trong. The dlieaie with whloh be

•ottered worked ilowly, bat aurely, de-

veloping Into that much dreaded and

lmldloui malady, Bright’, dlieaie.

Etrly ln the year hli health began

rapidly to fall, but moh wai bli energy

that be oened not to preaob, filling all

Ay the preacher, ol the dlitrlot. We of hli appointment! to within a few

think the work ol the dlitrlot will not Sabbath! of bli departure.

fall behind laat year’i report.’’

PALMER CAMP MEETING.

The Palmer Camp Meeting, aooord-

log to announcement, began on Fri-

day night. Cat. 4 and oloaed on Mon-

day, Oat. 14. The meeting began un-

der grave dliadvintage., from whloh It

sever lolly recovered; but through

much prayer and preaoblng dltlloultlei

gradually gavs way and a good meal-

ire ot mooeii and bleulng attended ui.

Tbs congregation! on Saturday! and

Sunday! were quite large, and were

very good and remarkably well be-

haved during the entire meeting. Sil-

ler Summer!, of Thibodeaux, La.,

wboae graoetul touch, iweet voice,

bright faoe and itrong faith are a

bleating to any meeting, wai In oharge

ot the rnuilc, and ever and anon "Hal-

lelujtha” and “Amem” were lounded

lortn In reiponie to the iweeplngex-

P'eaaloni and beautiful itratm ot the

hullo. At time, the altar aervlce be-

cime a loene ot vlotory and re] doing,

ted timidity and order were loat amid

tbe triumphant manlfeilatlom of the

glory of God. There werethlrly-three

tcceiaioni and about fifty oonverilona.

To God be all tbe pralie.

The following preaoheri attended

Ibe meeting: Revi. C. A. Powell,

I.E.; J. G. Sibley, 0. F. Emery, R.

Selby, J. M Pugh J. H. Holland, G. W.
Buff, G. R. E lk, R. A. Breland, J. L.

Jordan, W.G- Ev<m. and Michael Cox.

E. T. Breland, P. O.

RALEIGH CHARGE.

1 oloaed my fourth protracted meet-

kg for Raleigh oharge. Brandon dti-

trloa, Miaatiatppi Oonlerenoe, leveral

S>yi alnoe, whloh reaulted ln 43 aooei-

tloni, a number of very bright oonver-

Ilona, and the memberablp of the

'huroh wonderfully revived. The
'hurcb, apirltually, li Inline condition.

Tluauolally, we are aeveral degree! be-

low aero. I am afraid, from preient

Indication!, our reporti will be found

tinting. However, I am uilng all

Yielding to the Inevitable, and hop- Pq( young men by thi

lng to regain bli health by a leaion of ara retdy and called I

real Irom the paitorate, and that he preaob obrlat. Oar he
might eduoete hli only ion, be had ara crowded, running
made arrangement, to live on the oam-

,bay oome , yym not

put at Mllliapi College. Leaving bli
|br0ngb the eooeomy

home ln Cato (where he had lerved tarn a multitude of lb

ai paitor lor two yeari) ln feeble
j0 (be whitening barve

health, the fatigue ot the trip wai 10
|be southern Cron?"

(x'aauitlng ai to cauie a relapie from . — .... .

whloh be could not recover, arriving
ft Great Chinos to Make Monij.

at Jaokion Saturday before hli death,
j am bavlng aplendld aucceaa ilnoe I

on Wedneaday. All tbat aklllful phy- took your advloe and itaried In tbe

ilolam, thoughtful frlendi and a loving Dlah Waaher bualneai. I never clear

.o.,d do d..., b., ,0 ^“" 0v;,‘.
a
;v.s2 r;:.,™:

•vail. during Ibe laat year. I can't aee wby
In the death of Bro. Billion tbe MU- evary man or woman, that wants 10

ilnlppl Conference hai loll a true acoompllab anything, don’t try tbla

. . .
. „ bualneaa. Before atartlng, I ex»mlned

man, a faithful Itinerant and one of her
(be Dllh WMberi 0l?le iy, hui flad

belt preaoheri. Hli name appeari on ibe Climax much the beat. You cau

our Mlnulei flnt, aa having been re- get all needful Information by addreaa

oelved on trial from the Yaaao olroult ln8 tbe Climax Mfg. Co., Ooiumbua,
_ . . „ . Ohio, and you can make from vIO to

at the Conference held ln Brand in,
gjQ a day anywhere, In town or ooun-

Mlii., Dooember, 1873, and at thli try, aa every family la anxiona to h»v;

Conference be wai appointed ai paitor a Climax Dlah Waaher. Y m don't

In oharge of the circuit from whence hav) to oanvaaa. They do ibe work
‘ * oompletely; you oan waah and dry tLe
he came, thui demomtratlng from the

u ,|bei ln lwo mlnutea wlibout putting

vary beginning bli excellency of the handa ln water, and being ao

character and worth ai a man. He obeap, every family will have one.

wai reippolnted to the lame oharge There’i mlllloni in It I

the following year. ^ „ „

He wai born and reared near Dea- Tha wotk 0 , t ml
lOLVllle, ln Yiaco oounty, by Method-

lolllDfg li aure to loae

lit parent*—hli lather having built » u a grett ,cv»ntige
ohuroh whloh bear, hli name to thli

any pnbllo lpMker
day—ln the year 1815, June 30. Thm UUow_lo 00me into (

It will be leen that he wai little pait
y|eW| i

new icenei, to

fifty year, ol age, and In the Confer- I

|lme |ba barden, 0 f

enoe twenty-three years. Daring

theie years he wai faithful to every

faoti In the face—taoti whloh we have

leen In person—and aee If we oan then

feel ourieivsi ln tbe light of God qati

of South Amerloaf Tneae mlllloni are

near ua, not ln heathenism, but ln a

state which li little It any better, anO

they are doomed to thli dark deatlny 10

long ai we heittate or tall to give them

tbe goipel. They are not Chinese,

neither A'rioan, but they are Amerl-

oam. They dwell In our hemisphere

and bear her name. They have a land

ai fair and with reiourcei aa great aa

our own. They have a heritage ln

Obrlat and bli gospel aa large ai oura,

and we bold that heritage ln trust for

them. Can we be tale In longer with-

holding that which alone will make
them free? Can we ibelte.r longer be-

hind the plea: ‘Tbe Rrman Catholic

Ohuroh will give them tbe goapelT'

Never 1 Never! They neither give

toe gospel themselves, nor do Ibey

infler otberi to give It. Oir duty la

plain and Imperative. Tbe fight la on.

Toere Is no oompromlae. It la the ory

of Americans to Amerloani, calling to

ui' for that light and liberty which

make our land Ibe world ’a ti\;, and

our bomei the Edens of earth. We are

not contending with the prudent, con-

servative Romanism of oar country.

But It la Rrmanlam In power, R >man-

lam with her mask ett, Rrmanlam in

true colon. It li tbe Hon of tbe tribe

of Judah against the dragon of tbe pit.

‘Who, then, li on the Lord’s aide?’

Who li ready to ‘go or lend?' Oar

icbooli and universities are tarnlog

out young men by tbe multitude who
are ready and oalled to go forth and

preaoh Obrlat. Oar home Conferences

are crowded, running over, and still

they oome. Will not the Holy Spirit,

through the eooeomy ot the oburcb,

turn a multitude of Ibeae young men
to tbe whitening harvest In the Land of

the Southern Oroai?’’

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

Raid Thli.

We invite epeoial attention to

our new dewing machine offor.

This machine iB a most excellent

one in every respeot. We have

never made a better premium

offer. Let no one confound this

machine with any one previously

offered. It is a different ma-

chine altogether. Take notice

that we prepay freight and guar-

antee entire satisfaction.

The Holman Bible for $1 65.

We are now ottering the Holman

Self-Pronounolng Bible for 11.65 to

aubiorlberi who pay a full year In ad-

vance, <. «., up to Nov., '96. This

Bible has all tbe Helps of the Oxford

Bible, and, ln addition to thli, It gives

the pronunciation of every proper

name, not ln an appendix, but ln the

book Itself wherever the name ocouri.

Thli makes It by far tbe beat Bible on

the market. Everybody, whether edu-

cated or uneduoaled, needs help ln the

pronunciation of proper names, es-

pecially Bible names. Read oarefully

our otter on the leventh page.

Any subiorlber who will pay hli

subscription lot two full yeari ln ad-

vance, t- e , up to Nov , '97, oan get thli

Bible at Cl 96.

ARMRTKOHO A HcklLW
Pittsburgh

ANCHOR.
Cincinnati.

ATLANTIC,
New York.

HEYHKR-BAUMAN,
Pittsburgh.

BRADLEY,
New York.

BROOKLYN.
, .New York.

collies.. . ,
. —mmmrn

St. Louis.

CORNELL^ j-

uAvis ciiAMBEM. altord to sell, ot* i Kuiiti.Ts' ti > us/', unknown
Pittsburgh.

E0Emi
c'inci„ n,u. or inferior brands (see list irenuino brands)

FAHNESTOCK. <y
'

'
*

jewett. Reputation is capital, and can onlv be ac-New York. 1 1 / .

11

KENTUCKY. ’ll ,1 • •
1 t

JOHH T LEWIb’a BROB.00 ^ ^^ ' Tldls.

Responsible dealers sell, and practical paint-
MIB30UTII. . . ,

wva
crs everywhere use these brands.

RED BEAL, '

bt. Louis. ,

SALEM, Any desired shade of < < -1* r tn.iy !-«• < , .ly prodiu efl by i, Mn >

BHIPMAN
R,e n

National la-ad Co.S Pure White Lead tinting colors, Sample .1 I

Chicago. colors and pamphlet is sent free.

SOUTHERN. m _

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
’ New York. . .

,

union, ** i Broadway, New \ork-

DON’T TRY TO QUIT.
And ret yon moat qntt or loae jonr health and life. Get help II yoo intend to

qnlt the nee of tobacco.

Tlie Rose Tobacco Our©
ramovkl tbe nicotine Irom the ajetem, and at the aame time ao tonca up the nerroe as

to prevent any ihook or oollapao, Thla la aclence at work. The Cure M pleasant,
hanmleaa and absolute. We qnarmntec a cure.

Prloe, Si per box. Write for Urcnlara, or order ol

ROSE DRUG COMPANY.

lhe old saying
(mods we

Tig;: ol I

afford to

imo l.cao. HnnnoL

or inferior

8105 and 8107 Third Ave., BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

There Is a demand tor Bibles with , Nashville
larger type than Is used ln the Bible ||
we have been bandllug. We have lFL
msde arrangements to meet that de- —fob—

^
mand. We have an edition ot the Hoi- — _ . , .

man Bible printed ln bourgeois type— YOtttl££LtSLQlGS*
the largest type used In Oxford Bibles.

This Bible Is bound exactly ln Ibe i

aame style as onr other Holman Bibles
NAS uw|

X

LLE TENN
Those who want this Bible most meet

NASHVILLE, TENN -

the requirements ot onr otter as to
g,y . geo. w. f. price, D.D., jft i’llEt

S

•nbaorlptlon, and then send 83 45 In- PraiJtnt.

stead ot 81 65. This Is tbe best bar- —
gain ever ottared ln a bourgeois type

[^ending SOUttlCT

We' sell our large-type Holman Bible c
.Superb location. Three grand

* jk
finely ventilated. Two fine passen

to persons who are not subscriber, for
tcsidcnt ofIiccrs . sevcn Vanderbilt

85—publisher’s prloe. Our subscriber! Tories 0f the Universities. Lang
get It on condition* apeolfled ln onr of- gtudios, Gymnasium, Dress-mi

fer for 83 46. Tbe Advocate and tbe
|
Admirable climate, pure mountair

Bible both cost only 8*-45, while the

Bible alone costa 85. See ibe point?

108 Vauxhall Place,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

Rev. GEO. W. F, PRICE, D.D.,
j

Pruidcnt, ’

mm
li rail

Leading Southern College for Women.
Superb location. Three grand buildings, amply lighted, thoroughly heated,

finely ventilated. Two fine passenger elevators. Curriculum extensive. Thirty

resident officers
;
seven Vanderbilt lecturers. Scientific experiments in Labor-

atories of tbe Universities. Languages, Literature, Musical Conservatory, three

Art studios, Gymnasium, Press-making Department, Stenography, Typewriting.

Admirable climate, pure mountair water, health unexcelled.

We are now prepared to fill orders

tor Bibles (botb kinds) promptly.

For twenty cents we will bave your

name engraved In gilt letters on tbe

outside nf tbe book.

Pianosl
Oraans

NewUpright

»

$225 and Up.

New Organs
' $30 and Up.

A REiDtCK.

He was born ana rearea near uaa- Tha wotk Q| % man wh0 la always
•OLV'dle, ln Ynoo county, by Method-

(0iuDg |, ,ure (0 lose Its freshness. It

1st parents—his father having built *
|t a great ac vintage to the mind of

ohuroh whloh bears his Dime to tbla
any pnbn0 ,poker to permit It to

day—ln tbe year 1846, June 30. Thai
| aiiow—to come Into contact wltb new

It will be seen that be was little past
V |eW| i

new scenes, to throw i fl for a

fifty years of age, and In the Confer-
|jllle |ba barden» of responsibility to

enoe twenty-three years. Daring
ge j away from the grind ot every-day

these years he was faithful to every Q ar y jeWi indeed, la that II a

trust committed to him. A logical
pat(or of a oburoh were dlslnollned to

For Sale at a Bargain.

A First-claBB Piano (new).

A Calligraph Typewriter, No.

4, latest pattern, with all modern

improvements. Address

Rev. W. C. Black,
612 Camp Bt., New Orle&m, La

fob the best

Photographs
GO TO

-SIMON’S,-
929 6AN&L STREET

Easy Monthly Payments. Correspondence Solicited.

Werlein’s.
731 Canal Street, New Orleans, Lai

HIGH-GRADE
GRAND and UPRIGHT

PIANOS.
WSIBIEIR.,

.ETMUEJIRSOISr AlISOD OTHERS.

1 closed my lourtb protraoted meet- stbie preacher and most exoellent pas-

»K for Raleigh oharge, Brandon dls- tor . »

Hoi, Mississippi Oonlerenoe, several Though a mere boy, when tbe sound

^ya ilnoe, whloh resulted In 43 aooes- 0j wtr was beard ln the land, he eu-

Ilona, a number of very bright oonver- nitad as a soldier among tbe very Aral;

Horn, and the memberablp of tbe and during the four year* of fratrloldal

march wonderfully revived. The Carn*ge he followed the fortune* of

march, apirltually, Is Inline oondltlon. Q aDi nobert K Lee ln Virginia,

financially, we are aeveral degree* be- 3(0 , Billion truly deserved tbe name
b* aero. I am afraid, from present o( % «‘ 4«it-eduoated man.” He wu
'“dlckdons, our reporti will be found re00gn1ted as a man ot no mean abll-

Taaiieg. However, I am uilng all uy , H is loglo was good, and bis speech

tlllgenoe to dear Ibe deoka by the time wta oorreot. He wu the author of Iwo

meet, at Yaaoo Oily, In Deoember.
he lour meetlngi held were snooessea,

Tlihont the aid of traveling evangel-

and the doubtful methods whtob
hie marked auoh performances ; and

Tkenever our pastors Instill Into tbe

4loda ol their flooks that the efforts ot

boa lnstrumenlalUtas, male or female,

bs Indispensable to a revival, they will

mall works on Ibe subjeot of Baptism,

from wblob this writer, at least, de-

rived many profitable thoughts and

•atlifaolory oonolnslons on the aub-

]
«ot dlsouued.

'ter servloes ln the Fast Methodist

Ohnroh ln Jsokson, oondnoled by

Bishop Galloway, and tbe looal minis-

ter*, his remains were oarrled to Dea-
11 onoe be aborn of their itrength ln a l0Dville and burled ln tbe family oem-
ttaaure, dwarfed ln the estimation of taty 0j bis sainted father.

*hlr oharge. and become tallurWUn “Bcrrant of Qod, w*n dona,
b* tanks of our Itinerant Metbodlim, iuat from ihy loved •mpioyi

thloh wu born ln a revival and oan tu battle foaght, th.Tiet'ry won,

hi Use without them. I am under gnter thy Muur’s

"tny obligations to Rif. 0- McDonald,
Holloma*.

lake a holiday, It would be dlallnotly

ln the Interest of tbe congregation—

s

paying Investment ln every sense ot

tbe word—to Insist on bis doing II.—

London Advertiser.

Blood Poisoning
Mrs. Mary K. O’Fallon, a very Intelligent

nurse of Flqua, Ohio, was poisoned while

t
assisting physicians at

an autopsy 5 years

ago, and soon terrible
Iccre broko out on

her head, arms, tongue

and throat. Her I- >t

all camo out She

weighed hot 78 lbs.,

and saw no prospect

of help. At iast she

began to take Hood's
Mrs. M. E. O’Fallon, sarsaparilla and at

onco Improved; could soon get out .of bed

and walk. She says, “ I was cured by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
j

and am now a weli\voman. I weigh 128 lbs.,

eat well and do the work for a largo family.

My case seems a wonderful recovery and
physicians look at me in astonishment, as
aimost like one raised frem the dead.”

HOOD'S PlLL8 cure liver llla.eouatipeUan.

MUouaueaaJaundice, alck headache, ludlaciUoa.

Basketa. Baga. Butter Dlabrt, A in uni

nltlon. FiablP* Ttckle, 8eine». Oorti-

age, Twines, O/stfr Tonga, Oi fl-e krd
Grain Mills, Oburns, Olnoke. Oro

q iet, Ba-eballs, and Bats, Ontlery,

Faucets, Furnaoes, Galvanised Ware.
Bottles, Tumblers, Fiasks, Dem 1

]
>bna,

Oblmneys, Lanterns, Lamps. Wlok,
Handles Hetobet*. loe Unesia, Ja-

panned Were. K-gs, Bong*. Ladders,

Padlocks, Mops. O.r*. On Tanks. Pa
per, Stationery, Pipes, Holies, Sieves,

doaps, Stoneware, On Smves, Ticks,

Tinware, Traps, Tubs, Waabboardt.
Water Coolers, Whip*, Wringers,

WbMlbanows, eto., at

1 . C. MORRIS CO.. um«ei.

MM gqo (Now Woa.i Tehonpitonlaa Bt.

COENEB NATCBKZ ALLEY.

GEORGE W. LISTER,
DBALBB IB

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

Wood and Coal,

Hew. Mo. 1103 Baronne Street,

Corner Calliope NEW ORLEANS.

Id answering advertisements

please mention the Advooaw.

Parlor and Church Oraans.

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

Special Inducements given to Churches,Schools, Colleges,etc.

Junius Hart.
lOOl CANAL STREET.

*

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.
Lanas Pal. hr Oklaaaa firs. 1*71 83.131,011.

Laaaaa Paid hi Beate- FIra, 1871, •1,41».Tttt

All Laaaaa Paid la Oaak. wlthaat Dlaaaaat. aa 8aaa aa AdjaalaE,

Lossti and all matten of bualneaa settled by offloer* and directors In Haw

Orleans without rafaranoa to attv other efflae. the same aa wltb looal oompauiai

noaoTOii ns aaw obuues.

GUSTAV I. WaaTVELDT, L. 0. FALLON. LUOAf E. MOOSE, 0 , M. BOEL*
Ofcalmu.

m ilium r, LOW, Ass’S laUal •sc'T- B, V. OGDEN. EaUnl SiaikT.



lew Means Christian Advocate, October 31, 1895.

CtoUtbm awuwnrt*.

OfnciiMl CkUT 8rairr, NIW Omuxaisa.

Our Lalnira Hours.

One of the best indices of the

itself a recreation. No man
makes a more egregious mistake

than does he who supposes that

SWMCBIFT10N, - • N «
ir»n(rtrrr and niMi of dsescue

d

B ANNUM
Prsoohsri.H

type of civilization that prevails r0ading is a drudgery, and all

in any country is the character of literary pursuits a pleasureless

it^ amusements. How do the task. This is the case only with
people spend their hours when b im who is a novice at thepeople spend th eir hours when

iii pretohenoi the m. a. chnroh, sooth, art they are “off duty?” What are
A.fenti, to whom paymenti may ht

•III-

411 ©orretpon donee with the ADTOoati, jlt-

-rrtrt oc bwilnei*. and all money doe or to be-w

1

1 -a tn Raw W (^

they are ’off dutyr What are business. The man who has
their sports, pastimes, recrea- formed a reading habit finds in
i • « I 1 A I L! 1 A

1

. .
‘

tions? What are the activities greatest pleasure.

Bar SI. La#l».

We spent last Sabbath at Bay

St. Louis. We had the privilege

of preaching, morning and night,

in Bro. Harmon’s new church.

The windows are not yet in, and

it is unceiled; yet, though un-

finished, it is in use. It is built

according to one of our church

IST, Tn?" honwZa
mSSSS!£&Va of those hours that intervene Through the medium of bookB

extension plans, and of ample

i^M;»n.
<:

LV"
IA" ADWAT, ' 5U0*mpB ‘'’ between business and slumber? be holdB communion with the dimensions to meet the wants of

1W Ur D '
'

. « . . 1 nil <1 1 1 Ja._ TTTI

t. V. 0. BLACK, D. 0., Editor and Pabllihor.

PUBLISHING! COMMITTEES.

vovnu.A ooimnn.
UT. J. M. BEARD. D. D.

SEV. B. B. EI1N1B.
REV. J. B. A. AHRENS, D. D.

norm oonniaa

REV. W. B. LEWIS.

REV. R. J. JONES.

REV. R. W. BAILET.

oath mmtmrn ooimnn.
REV. J. D. CAMERON, D. D.

REV. W. T. J. SULLIVAN, D. D.

REV. T. 0. W1ER, D. D.

advertising rates.
Orainarjl
position 1

Special
position

.

f week a 80 1 1 00

3 week! 1 00 2 00

s 1 2 00 2 E>0

I month 2 40
1

8 00

1 montbi 6 00
.
7 50

6 10 00 12 40

1 jetr 18 00 i 22 60

i,l BA 00 42 00

1 Ml 00 80 00

1 60 00 72 00

1 7 ft 00 90 00

1 90 00 100 00

than ilx Inohei, ordinary a01

What about their Sabbaths,

their holidays and their leisure

time generally? Get a correct

answer to these questions, and

you will know much concerning

the character of a people. Read
a description of a bull-fight,

and learn that this is the popular

amusement of Spain; at once

the Spanish people sink in your

estimation to a very low place in

the scale of refinement and

civilization. Witness the war-

danoe of an Indian tribe, and

you need no further evidence to

convince you that they are in a

state of barbarism. We do not

need to be told that the habitues

of a New York cock pit are low,

vulgar and brutal.

Apply this test to our people

generally, and what is the result?

#Hjw do ,our citizens generally

Bpend their leisure time? Are

good and the great of all ages ^be community. When com-

and climes, and hears them speak plotodi it will be a beauty, a real

in their best moods and their ornament to the town. Bro.

loftiest strains. They commend Harm0“ *8 to be congratulated

to him their noblest thoughts and uPon k '8 success in his difficult

highest aspirations. In such ^d* Besides building this

companionship he finds a
cburcb * he and his zealous little

pleasure infinitely superior to flook have built during the

the pleasures of the wine cup Pr88ent year a neat little mission

or the card table. As high as
charch in tbe suburbs of the city

heaven is above earth, so high and a ^80 made important im-

are the pleasures of intellect Provements on the parsonage

Bop Winted. The meeting at Or»p» street »m— continue daring the preeent week Th
Some people think boys are attendance li large, and there u' 0o

very troublesome things. I slderable internet,

once heard an intelligent man *•*

say that every boy when he gets A r8,lT8
|

m*8
*I
n* u ,n Progreu M

to be twelve years old should be ,//*„!!,or Rev
0^^ p

0ndao,ei1 by

put in a penitentiary and kept meet ,ng b
’

giol wlt

‘

h a
there until he is of legal age. anoe and a favorable ou'.look.

Alas I for the world when that *,*

suggestion is carried outl Many Dr • Ooley, of the Now York Omoer

persons are with boys bb an old
Ho,P,t8l » olalmi to have diaoovered

1

gentleman was with his patience. whloh h|t
, been very inooentnl 10 far, thonirh uWhen he was found by his friend bu not been teited a aoffloieni 1“..

in a very petulant mood, and of time to deolde whether the oarei ,|.

was exhorted to “have more teoted are permanent. Dr. ooley b
patience,” he exclaimed that he no * * ‘P»ok i

bat a regular phy»i0 |ln ln

had as much patience as he K00d »«»nding.
^ >

wanted. Many families han aa 0,„„ H.n.'p-*
many boys as they want, and we toander of the famoai orpbanaaas

Mr. George Malle^n*- Kaglind, the
founder of the famoai orphanage,, h||
received for all purpoiei ilnoe the b«.

above those of sense. Is it not
our duty to cultivate these higher

present year a neat little mission sometimes see families where reoelved for all purpoiei iinoe the be.

church in the suburbs of the city 'b®y apparently have more boys ginning of hit work jut |e,8«» iMi

and also made important im- than they want. Such a condi- “• 1

“™w!? * ,®“ l hl*

provements on the parsonage Jion is bad for the not-wanted
W| nMd| ,n b,n<TJ£n» work' H9

° r

,n!
property. We know of no churoh b°y8 - bli wife together hivj limply ui 4 , ha
property. We know of no churoh

which has accomplished more in

powers of our nature? How do proportion to its resources,

we degrade ourselves when we mad® headquarters at the parson-

spend the few precious hours age. 'We are under obligations

that God allots us here in to Br0 * Hirmon and family for

pleasures akin to those which many courtesies extended. We
the brutes enjoy, while we allow a^80 eD^ 5yed ^® Rcrierous hospi-

our higher powers, those which talities of Bro. and Sister

ally us to angels and to God, to Toulme, of the Crescent Hotel,

lie dormant and uncultivated!
*B0DKS

*

Other motives also should —

Now, though we have quite a needi before Gad. Mr. Mailer hu |an
large family of boys at Centenary observed the ninetieth annlverury

of

College, we have not as many as bli birth.—Kxohange.

we want. We have room in „ _
*•*

our dormitpries and lecture- T? °' ‘ 0od-

rooms and hearts for a few Kia> , reoenUy preMb#d , Mrm ™J
more. We are not dissatisfied which he ezpreued great eympuhy
with the character of our boys, with the Oaban revolaiionliu, mj

More than itx inohei, ordinary poiuion, their amusements and recrea- prompt in the same direction.
, m k. ... annnm Mnr* thin ilv In. A? _ 1 A! • 11 • . _

per Inch per annam. More than ilx In-

«, ipeolal poaltlon, 116.00 per Inch per

lam.

Thu rod ay, Ootober 3
' . 1895.

“Preaching in an unknown

tongue” was not a peculiar

characteristic of the first century.

Maoy a preacher of the present

day preaches sermons which,
ter and mustrious record of one

though thoroughly orthodox and of NatQre >

8 noblemen behind it;

full of vigorous thought, are the other a fourth-rate circus, or
almost as unintelligible to a

a low _grade jringtrel show :

large proportion of their hearers which would be more largely
as if de lvered in a foreign patronized? Who does not know
language. It is a cal unity to a that in moet communitie8 the
preacher to lose the vocabulary ehow crowd. would outnumber
of chilJhood and of the common :#

tions elevating in their character,

or do they tend to intellectual

and moral retrogression? Let
us suppose a case. Suppose that

in any average town or city two
entertainments are given the

same night—one a chaste, beau-

S appose a case: Two young men
of eqnal endowments leave

school and engage in business at

eighteen. One of them devotes
his leisure hours to amusements
of one kind or another. The
other makes it a rule to read i

tiful, instructive, entertaining book every week. Will there
lecture with the spotless charac- hqUm!-® vast difference in the
i .1 III I ! 1 .

-

people.

Though tho High Church party

in the Protestant Episcopal

Church is still largely in the

ascendency, the Low Church
party is on the increase and is

making itself heard. In the

recent Convention, at Milineapo-

the other ten to one, even if the

lecture were given “without

two at the age of forty? The
one will have read twenty-two
times fifty-two, i. e. — eleven

hundred and forty-four-books;

and if his books have been
judiciously selected, he will be a

well-informed man, one whose
judgment will be prized and
whose influence will be felt in

any circle in which he may be

Memorial Address on Dr. A. B.

Milks, tlollvereO At the Annual Meeting

of the Charity Hospital Alumni Auoola-

tlon. By Dr. E. L. MoGehoe.

By conrtesy of the author, a

copy of the above-named pam-
phlet lies upon our table. It

gives a brief outline of the re-

markable career of tho distin-

guished physiciaD, and puts

special emphasis upon the

Christian virtues that adorned

his character. The memory of

such a man is worthy to be had

in everlasting remembrance. His

professional achievements were

remarkable. Coming to New
Orleans at twenty years of age as

either. They are clever, in the bitterly dsnoanoed the Spiniih goy-

American and in the English
«nment. Thli hiving oome to tk„ltl

sense of that word and are doimr
01 s «nor Orn«, a Bpinlih vlce-oomul

sense or inat word, anq are doing
al |hat pUo#| be bM tnnoaDOK] „

good work; but we want some nu Purpoie to proieonte MoDjnildln
more good, e'ever fellows to the United Stitee Oonrt lor i violation

adopt into our growing family, ol the neutrality lawi. The pablle

I have thonght that we could await tbe remit with lotereit.

get these wanted boys in this . „ ,
*

. . ,

T . . A m A Tbomti Paine exhibition li i 0 beway: The Louisiana Confersnce heid in London ln December. uZ
istomeethereonDcC.il. Every inolnde early edition! of Patae'e dll-

preacher is, or ought to be, in-

terested ia every boy on his

lerent worki, portrait! ol Piini tnd

Iboie ol bli adberenti, together with

work. Every preacher is, or th0,e ot bi» opponent*. We tagged

ought to be, interested in the •“rnV0̂ /,S?.
,

^
b
fh

lD

°i

nd'a ‘

.. . , . m ,
eerlee ol photograph* ol the benevo-

prosperity of his college. The
,ent lntmulloni by Plta,

prosperity of the college and the and hit loiloweri alooe bit day, md
prosperity of the boys are linked that tbeie be placed ln ooniriel with

together. The college wants the *boae organised under Ohrlitlaa tai-

boys, the boys need the college. P*08 ' ^nr ' DE *be period ilnoe Pilne'e

Now, let the preachers mediate
d8lth *“ 180® —Exchange.

between the two and bring them gjnoe tbe pablloatlon ol BlihopTbO'
together, and thus secure the burn’! letter In lavor ol a Dlooeiin

prosperity of both. In plain Eplaooptoy, a Blibop ot one o( tbe

terms: Let each preacher, who 0°l°re<l Methodlit Ohorchei lnformi

is coming to Conference, do his «00<1 B1,h°P 8Dd ,he re" of BIn-.....
, , ,

. kind, through the oolumne ol the lode
best to bring along from his

pen(lenti llwt b|| ohnroll h„ llrlldy
work a boy, and place him in taken the propoied new depirinre.

school here. That will help the Bltbopi are aiilgned to a dlitrlol (or

money and without price?” What thrown. But what of the other?
does such a fact indicate in re-

gard to oar place in tbe scale of

culture and refiuemjnt?
.<

Take another test. Thongh
the South has not much to boast

of in the way of public libraries,

lis, the Low Church party fought y0t lhere are many of our South- cant.

However companionable he m'Jy the very front rank of the pro-
be, he will be empty-headed fession, and loft behind him a

and frivolous, his opinions on record of whioh any practitioner

any matter of public concern will of the healing art might feel

be unimportant, and his influence proud. His private life also is

will be comparatively insignifi- worthy of universal emulation.

- . , , . . , WVUITWVU VUV 1 UUU AJ11UR IUUU1
a me ica s u en , wi ™8a8ro

together, and thus secure the
financial resource, and withont

pr0 „ of both . Io |ain
friend,, he placed him,elf In the

lerm*,. Let each preacher, -ho
short period of twenty yearB in . „ ; , . .* J J ia Pnmmiy rn I nnfornnoo r\ hia

vigorously for an amendment
providing for the admission into

the church of all congregations

that will accept the Apostles’

Creed and Eubmit to the reordin-

ation of their ministers. They

ern towns which have public

libraries containing the standard

works in all the various depart-

ments of literature, and which
are constantly receiving fresh

supplies from the press of our

were defeated, but they showed own What use is made of

a strength which is quite signifi-

cant.

Bishop J. P. Newman, of the

M. E Church, ba3 a lecture

which he h is delivered frequently

these literary treasures? The
number of persons who levy

regular contributions upon this

repository of knowledge is ex-

ceedingly small. Moreover, in-

vestigation will reveal the fact

uth- cant. Which of these two
iblic careers would a wise parent

lard choose for a youth just merging
tart- into manhood? Such a question

bich is answered in the asking. A
resh wise father will always counsel

our his son to prefer knowledge to

e of pleasure, instruction to amuse-
The mont.

levy •

this A New Ph»e of the Question.

fession, and loft behind him a

record of whioh any practitioner

of the healing art might feel

proud. His private life also is

worthy of universal emulation.

His virtues were numerous and

manifold. He did not belong to

that class of physicians who take

pride in proclaiming their un-

belief in the Christian religion.

The Bible was to him the Word
of God. He read it daily, and

sought guidance from above in

the affairs of every day life.

The story of hi s life is here well

is coming to Conference, do his
**e “00d B1,h0 '> 8Dd » he re" ot BIn-
kind, through the oolumne o! ibe Inde

best to bring along from his
pen(lenti |lwt b|| obnrob b„ llrMdy

work a boy, and place him in taken the propoied new depirinre.

school here. That will help the Blebopi are aiilgned lo a dlitrlol (or

college and help the boys and <0Dr yeari. The oolored eplicopoi U

of late entitled, “America for tbat a very larK® percentage of

Americans.” The lecture is

eaid to be a very fine one. Oae

the books that are most read

bsloDg to the department of

sentence in it has attracted much fiction. These facts would

attention, viz , “The problem
has not yet been solved as to

whether the emancipation of a
race by Abraham Lincoln wa 3 a
'benediction or a malediction.”

be of little moment were we at

liberty to suppose that a multi-

tude of private libraries are

being well used. Bat such is

not the case. The patronage of

Like Banquo’s ghost, the

local-preacher evangelist ques-

tion may be seen bobbing up
almost anywhere and any when.
It appeared in rather a novel

fashion at the recent session of

the Los Angeles Conference.

Rev. A. C. Bane, of that Con-
ference, asked a location for the

purpose of engaging in evangel-

Duuuub guiuauuc ixuiu auuvu iu i
4. _ .1 ,

.. ~ . , Please let me say through the
th. .to ol ev.ry.<la, l.f. Adv00ate lh, MothoJfBts
Th, story ol h„ lit. ..her. well

Ml„,8i i lbe frl„d, o[
told by one who was his profes- „„„ .. . ..

, j . j u- 1
our colli ge generally that themnnn I n/lmiwAM nnH Hia nAwavwin I

*
sional admirer and his personal

friend.

The Churoh: What It la and
Wiikkck It Is . The ssme being en blator-

losl outline of Its origin, progreis and
doctrlnea. gstbereil from AAored end pro-

fane sources. By Ber. J. A. Parker, of

the Louisiana Conference, M. E. Churoh,

South. Second edition. Hevlisd and
Abridged for Sunday aeboola and Kpworth
Leagues. Nashville, Tenn. : Barbee A
Smith. Prloe, 76 cents.

help the Conference and help the n»mr»l*y *«y mnoh pleieed mu the

Church and help the State and by hli cbaroh le though!

help the world. And who would
°‘ ,“lU“0n by ‘ whl“ ,pUa°-

not do a work that widens its *.*

good results in that way? Bab and All Taylor, the dlitln

C. W. Carter. gnlehed brolheri Irom Tenneuee, tm
CentenaiT College, Jaokeon, La. their aalqae performance, "Yinkee

* "" “ Doodle and Dixie," before i large »u

MilHipt Collage. dlenoe In Waahlngton Artillery Hill,

In title olty, on lbe Iwenty-lhlrd. To
Please let me say through the ny that the andlenoe wu pleated

Advocate to the Methodists of would be aa ander-etatement ol tbe

Mississippi and to the friends of l*01* ln oaae. Tbe people were de-

our colli ge generally that the
1,Kh,8d * ,nd ‘“owed their delight by

development of our work calls pT'"] IT*'.? "’“T? wTT
. , ,, ... ,

Bob aad All are lbe moat taking ooD'-

for enlarged facilities. W d need blnatlon now on the roatrnm, eapwlH
another building, and when the ly when they are addreatlng an audV

Annual Conferences meet we *ooe "away down Boatb In Dixie,"

will Bubmit a definite plan for V
meeting this demand. In the

D >M‘Ma, from the Cumberland Pr««“• “ “ th“ Tiss
all the outstanding notes given otaurobT * A queer aort ol ruling

for our endowment fand shall be elder or deaoon la be who undartakai

ly when they ara addreaalng an audl

enoe "away down Boutb ln Dixie."

The above is the full title of a collected. Very little has been
istic work. After deliberation, neat> well-bound 12 mo. of 179 9aid of the8e n°t®8 for the past
the Conference refused to grant pages just from the press. The y®ar » bu^ now, with improved
the location. He then asked to mi® js accurately descriptive of Hines, it is hoped that they will
be transferred to the Pacific Con- tbe work. It gives an outline be cheerfully settled. I hope
ference, hoping to secure a looa- history of the churoh from the th® pastors will nse every effort
tion at the hands of that body, beginning, with special reference to have the assessment made by
Bishop Wilson refused to trans- polity. In form the work is ^b® Conferences paid in fall.

Ilf one of our Southern Method- tb® public library is an index to

ist Bishops had used such lan- tb® reading habits of the people,

cuage, the Northern Methodist Leaving out of the aoconnt the

jpress would have howled worse reading of newspapers and mere
khan an incarcerated canine

; but professional reading, reading

as it is, we have not heard even occupies but a Very small part of

tion at the hands of that body.

Bishop Wilson refused to trans-

a whine of disapproval.

The prize fighters are like

Noah's dove; they find no place

Jor their feet to rest upon. They
lave been kicked out of Texas

the time of our people.

What, then, becomes of our
leisure time? What becomes of

the hours between sapper and
bed-time? How much of it is

given to mental improvement?

fer him- He, therefore, remains oateohetical, consisting of 1,010
in the Lob Angeles Conference, - —

to have the assessment made by
the Conferences paid in fall.

Every dollar will be needed.
With the decks cleared, we willin ins dub jvngeieB i/onierence, questions and answers. The With the decks cleared, we will

and is assigned to a pastoral questions are well framed, and ®tart out on the new year with
charge. anBwers are clear, concise, 8Pl®ndid prospects for develop-
Pending the discussion of the and comprehensive. It is an m®nt in every department of our

ease the following questions were admirable work to put into the wor^-

And Arkansas. They have talked It may be granted that recreation
of Tennessee, Kentucky, Indian is necessary. A bow R^UIlose its

Territory and Mexico; but from elasticity if always bent to its

the powers that be in each of

these commonwealths the wireB

flashed back the news, “Better
mot come.” Tnis fact is full of
significance. It indicates a

marvelous growth of public sen-

timent in the right direction.

But a few years ago the “bruis-
ers” could engage in a contest

almost anywhere. With the
JLouiaiana Lottery dead, pugilism
dead and the liquor traffic out-
lawed in large sections of our
country, who will dare affirm

utmost tension. So the mind
needs relaxation. But this is

entirely compatible with a steady

advancement in literary culture.

Tuere is time enough for both
recreation and instruction. After

all that is said about “the press

of business,” most men have

leisure enough for necessary rec-

reation and a considerable slice

of every day left for intellectual

improvement, if they will to

have it so. Moreover, it most
not be forgotten that recreation

t0 the Chair for hands of our young people, as it

official deoision:
will give them a vast amount of

When an itinerant preacher information whioh everyone
publishes to the world and the needs, and which can not be
church his purpose to locate and #nnnH n isnwhare so fur we know
enter the evangelistic work- ?

ound 0l8ewb0re » 80 t8r we

1. “Is the proposed work com- in a *orm 80 comPa°t. The
patible with the duties of a local author announces in his prefaoe
preacher?” The Bishop’s decis- that he has nearly ready for the
ion was: ‘‘Not according to the pr0BB another work, in which hefarm a nf rtnr lumn inn *
ion was: "JNot according to the
terms of our Discipline.”

2. “Is the Annual Conference
to which he belongs compelled
to grant him a location?” The
Bishop’s decision was: “No.”

ment in every department of our
work.

Our present session is full of
encouragment. The students
have nevar worked better, and
the enthusiasm in favor of the
college waB never so great.

W. B. Murrah.

NOTES,

Tbe teat meetings at tbe oorner ol

D jea tbla, Irom tbe Cumberland Prai

byterlen, not apply to some oalilda

ol tbit brenob ol tbe Presbyterian

Obnrob? ‘ A queer eort ot rating

elder or deaoon la be wbo undertake!

to dlaoberge lbe dntlee ol bin offlo*

without tbe help ol bU own obnrob

paper. A blind leader ol tbe blind,

Indeed, mail be he wbo trlee to teaob

betore he bee been laagblt wbo en-

deavors to make loyal Preabytarlani

oat ol other people without blmull

being loyal enough to read eeob weak

the ourrenl blitory, the needi and tbe

requirement! ol hia denomination

Strange, paailog etrengel”—Mid-Oon

tlnent. V
The Spiritualise have just bold a

National Convention In Washington

Olty. In tbelr reiolutlona, nmong

otber things, they extended tbe band

ol oonioletlon to Mr. Debs, aoored tba

“tlljrls ot blgota tnd lauatloa io en

grail on the Oonalltntlon ol tbe United

Btatee ol America a recognition ot tbelr

God,” and obj eoled to Sundny obiert-

anoe "io ler aa It wae bnaed on an?

law reoognlilng II aa God's holy day,

tbe objeot being to allow everyone to

do as he pleated ao long aa be did nol

Intrlnge tbe right* ol olbera. A P*r>
'

gives in similar form a history of

Christian doctrines. We hope

the work will have a wide circula-

tion.

Liberty elreet and Louisiana avanne graph ol enlogy waa Inolnded on bo*

are Increasing In Interest. Quite a ball ol Tbomae Paine ts "“>« flr"

number ol periona bavs protested oon- ohamplon ot reaeon and peraonal lib

verelon. erty, an apoetle ot treedom. » 008

*•* colon* toroe lor good ln the *H*lrl 0

Judge L. H. Bite*, ol Memphle, hu men at the preaent day." V®rf ****

nab J — i tka

that the former times were better and instruction go hand in hand

;

than these ? i„ other words, that reading is

We ere pleued lo learn Ibel the at- Bsv. T. F. »l«nn haa resigned the Ju.* oloaed a meeting ol great power at nlOoently. too It wu moved ibil «»•

tendanoe at Ktet Mlailielppl Female odltoreblp ol the Holeton MetbodUt, Milan, Tenn. He la one ol the notable Natlonaf aSrltnallita' Aaaoolallon al*

College la ateadlly lnoreulng. The and tbe vaoaaoy bu bun filled by lb* laymen o! Southern MothodUm. He flllat* lUell with the International P*r'

enrollment bu already gone beyond eleotlon ol Dr. *. N. Prloe. Bro. fllla an Important judicial poaltlon, Uemenl ol Religions, whoa* bead*

oes hundred. The boarding dapvt- Prloe U not a novloe ln joornallam, and yat flnda time to do a good dul of euartera are In Ohloago. A commit*'
ment la taller than at any time within having prevtooaly edited the .am. pa- revival work. Hit Sommer vuaHon u •»aent la taller than at any time wtlhla

the lut five yeirt.

having previouly edited tbe earns pa-

per tor a umber ot year*.
revival work. Hit Sommer vacation to wu appointed to take elep*
•pent largely Is promoted meetings, end.—Mid-Continent.

I
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Throw
awaV

YOUR QUININE PILLS
and all the other curc-or-kill medicines you have
taking for chills and fever. One bottle of

CHILLIFUGE
been

'

will do you more good than anything in the world. It9 good cf-
j

*L feels nrc felt immediately, chills and all malarial troubles disap-

C

w pcaring like magic. It i9 free from quinine, and is as pleasant)

_ and sweet to take a9 orange syrup. It enriches the blood, and?
builds up the system. Sold everywhere. Price 50c. per bottle. (

_ jcvrry bottle aold under n guarantee to cure, or money refunded.
V Prepared !>)• FINLAY, DICKS & CO., New Orleans.

PERSONALS.

gev. 0. 0. Kelley, ot the LonltvlUe

mfeiencs. hat been transferred to the

arlh Alabama Oonferenoe.

H. Mirrow, a widely known lev-

in of Naihvllle, Tenn., died at hla

ms in tbat olty on tbe fifteenth.

4*. the Naw Orleani Preaoheri’

[eetloK* lait Monday, BUhop Kiener

Hrered an able addreu on “Tbe

tok of the Holy Spirit.”

D:. 0. F. Event hu been traniferred

the Memphis Oonterenoe to tbe

allton Oonterenoe, and etatloned at

Unary Ohnroh, Chattanooga, Tann

In the abienoe ol Btihop Heygiod,

Dtvld Salltne preelded over the

allton Oonferenoe the flret two daye.

lathe third day Blehop Danoan ar

lied and preilded until the oloae.

Dr. John O. Keener, president of

lolhern Untverelty, hu been In tbe

Ilf leveral daye on a vlelt to the home

I

fclki. D.*i. Keener and Harrow each

aide an entertaining talk at the

peiobera’ meeting.

At the recent aeailon of the Tennei

Conference tbe following Iranitere

|nrs announced: W. H Leftwloh, to

Ike V irglnla O inferenoe ; W. B Patty

la the Illlnota Oonferenoe; and W. B.

Kmoe, to the China Minion Oonfer

lace.

Rav. Jamei M)rrow, ot Penmyl-

nnla, one ot the aeoretartei of the

imerloen Bible Soolety. la making a

brief eojiurn In the city, <n roud to

Cilhornla. He le making headquarter*

lirlng hie stay with hla (ather-ln-law,

Bro. J. H. Keller.

Afthe recent eeiilon ot the Tennet

|«ye Oonferenoe the following traniferi

ere annonnoed: J. H. Ourtli, from

|he Loe Angsle, Oonferenoe; W. B.

tylor, from tbe Bait Oolumbla Oon-

[lerenoe; and D. S. Tnompeon, from tbe

Texu Oonferenoe.

Help lha Cuban.

EPWORTti LBAGOH.

Bt Bit. Hxnrt H. Asians.

Thame fur Prayer Meeting.

THE CONVERSION OF PAUL.

(Acta lx, 1-18.)

Do You Know?
That when your boweli are disordered, and

him''*Irregularities caused by change of

diet ot location exist.

\

The Board of Church Enton-

sion has received, upon the

appeal published last Spring for

aid for the Cuban Missions at

Key West, Ybor City and Cab a

City, Florida, only about $500

We urgently need $2,500 more

We still lack $300 of having

enough to relieve the mission at

Key West. With $800 in hand

we can, we trust, make the work
there an assured success. Shal

we not have it at once? The
situation at the other two points

is no less argent, and the pros-

pect, if we enter these open

doors, is no less promising than

at Key West. May we not form

a Gideon’s Band, and 250 of us

contribute $10 each until $2,500

is raised for these foreign

missions on our own shores?

We are in earnest. There

ought to be 250 Methodists among

our membership of 1,400,000

who will do that much for these

poor exiles of an oppressed race.

Give $10 for yourself, and a like

amount for your wife or your

cbi'dren. If you can not give so

much, give what you can. Ask

your neighbors to join with you

in makiog up the sum and send

it at once. The case is urgent.

Make remittance by postoffije

money order or banker’s draft

to David Morton,
Cir. Sec’y,

703 Weit Chestnut Street, Louisville, Ky.

Mode ol Baptism

1. Paul wu *n honeit opponent of

the Christian religion. >

(1) N il all unbeliever* ere wicked

men. Prejadloe reiultlng from edaoe-

tlon or early environment oonflrme

them In their vlewi. Convlnoe them—
epeolelly by yonr life—lhat they ere

wrong.

(2) Tbet men diff it team ui denomi-

nationally la no proof of their perver-

sion. They may be ee trne aa we ere.

(I) Eva onreelvei hav> reeion to

rej iloe with tremblUg, Are we right f

Not egotism or oonoelt, bnt the Bible

nonld make reply. Tee, we itaould be

oberlteble to ell who differ with ne.

2. Tbe Lord deemed well mlraou-

louily to oonvlnoe Stal of hie error

end to oonvlot him of hlo »ln.

(1) Ordinarily the Word of God ll

to lend men to repentenoe. In vein

eome—deluded—look for mlreouloai

exhibition! In their oeie.

(2) Peal wet dsn ed by e inpernet-

nrai light, the brllltenoy ot whloh de-

prived blm temporarily of eyeelghl.

(3) Nut he beard e enpernetarel

voloe, “Saul, Sanl,” eto.

(4) Tremblingly the oonvloted men
Inquire! : “Lord, whet wilt thon have

me to dot" DjT Ysi, reetltatlon end

repentenoe give the (Inner oonildereble

work—work he only oen perform.

(!) Proof of thorongh perturbation

of bli eonl le fonnd In the feot that for

three deyi end nlghli he remained

without food.

3 Paul’i conversion, though leu

pnbtlo, euooeeled rapidly. In genu-

Ineneei hae ne'er been aiialled.

(1) ffae million ot Anenlei oon-

Armed Taul In the ennrenoe that bli

prevlone experlenoe wai not tbe out-

oome ot hellnclnetloo. God had

wrought a eeoond mlraole In lending

ihli man.

(2) Convening with Aaanlai, PauI

wai filled with the H)ly Ghoit. Every

true oonvenlon le nothing leee then

that.

(3 Hie eyeilght wet reitored to

Pau' at the eame lime.

(i) He wai baptleed—that ti. Joined

the oburoh, profened the Christian re-

UglOD.
_

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
Will correct all the tronblei, aad

never falls, but

DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSURANCE.
The following figures aro taken from the sworn statement! :i

'

file in the office of the Now York Insurance Commissioner

:

The Mutual, Total Dividends 1888 to 1892, 25 Years,\ $84,520,880
N. Y. Life, “ “ “ “ “ - 40,884 ,1W
Equitable, “ *' “ “ - 40,117,018

The Mutual Recently Paid $9,215 on a $3,000 Polity
On the life ot a well-xnowti oltleon ol l/tnietenit. Example, ol ttile kind oen be tndelxltetr
multiplied. The oompetltore ot tni, Mre-id old Company, the Israeli and olden tu AwtrVfi,
oan (how no results even epproeohlni the above

It Does Make a Difference Where You Insure,

\
\

ou
DIARRHQS&, DYSKHTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLUX, and

Such Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL
joiy as, xeea.

Dear Sire:—I have n»od Brodte'e Astringent
Cordial In my lamlly, and am axing the third
bottle. It alwaye acts like a charm opon my
ohlldren, correcting allmeute or the bowele
better than any medicine I ever tried. • • •

Yoon, moet respectfully.
Max. A. W. Moon,

Price; 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYOHS & CO., Rev Orleans, La.

Sold by All Dnuxlitx.

WANTED.
A>ltuitlon'ai teachor by a yoong lady who

hoTds a flrxt-grade;;eertlfloate. Seven-yearx’

experience la the eohool-room. Loalxlana

preferred. Beet of tcxtlmonlalx. Addreex .S

(Pi Mils ALICE IIIVEI.Y,— —m llarlehurat. Ml,».~

TU Inches high. Top
can he adjusted to

any angle or height.

Devolving Case, 15 x

15 x 12 lnahle. Iloldn

about 30 vole., Law
size. Strong, well da.

Ixhed Metal Saxe and

Sides, with Solid Oxk

Shelvei and Top.—100,

OOOnowuxed. SPECIAL

LOW PRICE TO ALL
OWNERS OF AN UN
ABRIDGED DICTIONARY
Addreas

—

MARSH M'F'G CO.
CHICAGO.

Agents Wanted.
Price, $5.

W. C. Black,
512 Camp St., New Orleans.

POST & BOWLES,
General Agents The Mutual Life Insurance Company jf New York*

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La

Wall Paper.
Got my lowest prices for paper hanging. All work guaran-

teed for one year.

EDWARDS,
Cor,Dryades andThalla 8ta>

Rev Improved High-Arm "Arlington B” Self-Threading Sewing MachiM.

Th, A rllafA recorded oertlfloato ol warrxnly lor 10 ycxrx aooompxnle, exeh mtehlne.

ton B” la complete In every detail, oomblnlni all modern and l»to-lmprnvomem», inch ax aa-

tomatlc bobbin winder, xelt threading ihnttle. ,elf rotting needle, upper aprlng tenilon, eto.

iobnton. Ind Ter.

|

Progtimma for Lilerarf Muling of the Epvorlh

Leigua

theme: home.

Rev. Andrew Jaokion Pitter, widely

known el "the fighting person,”

dropped deed In hli palplt el Tillman,

Ttxai, on the twenty-second, ertvlvtl

meeting being in progreii at tbe time.

A large pert of bli mlnliterlal life hae

bws ipent on tbe frontier,. Hli ad-

tentnrea among Indlani end deipere

doe gave him the eobrlqnet by wblob

bt li known tbrongbont Sjnthern

Nelhodlim. He wai devoted to bit

ctlling, end ebiolntely deilltnle of

leer.

On,tin Kearney, eldeit eon of Ool.

W. Q. K-erney, died at bli tether’*

iMldmoe near F.ore, Hlir., on the

nineteenth. He wai bright, well-ln-

lormed, pollihed In minnen, end of

pleulng addreu. He wai alio thor-

oughly generoue end nmelflib, end

wu, therefore, anlverielly popular.

He had been a member of tbe obnrob

ilnoe bli twelfth year. He wu a

brother of Kill Belle Kearney. Tbe

bereaved one* have the aympathlii of

tbetr nnmeroua frlendi In Mliilulppl

ud Lonlilana.

We glean the following llemi from

|

the Wetleyan Advooale

:

,
Rjsv. VYUee Pleroe, ot tbe PaoiOo

I’Oonfarenoe, hu been traniferred to

•be North Georgia Oonferenoe, hla old
bom*. He la a nephew ot BUhop
Pleroe.

Riv. IV. O. Davla, ot the South
Georgia Conference, haa been tram-
lined to the North Georgia Gonfer-
tnos.

Robert Molntyre, a prominent Melh-
I
ndtat layman ot Savannah, Ga., whose
death oeonrrad a tew daya ilnoe, after

Providing liberally for bli widow and
other relative!, made tbe following be-
quean ; Trinity Obnrob, Savannab, of

Jhleb be waa a member, 923,000;
wealnv Monumental Obnrob Savannah
110.000; Emory College. #1,000; Sooth
Oeorgia Oonferenoe Orphana’ Home, at

Nacon, #3,000 He alao made aeveral
•mailer beqoeata to religion* and be-
btTilent Inatltoilom. We rejiloe to

Qbroniole auob evldenoea ol devotion to

•be Matter. “He being dead, yet
•Peakeib.”

loulilm Coafanioi.

Oonferenoe li now Within a month

of ui. Hiw little hai been done tbla

year, and how mnah mail be done be-

fore Oonferenoe! O ir M n'aler*’ Io-

I’ltnte convened hereOo'. 13 end 16

Two-tblrdi of the peitori In the die-

trial were preient. Tbe preiahlng

end dlioaiilon ot the verloai toploe

were good to the ate ot edifying.

Methodlim wet greatly atrengthened

In onr town.

The eermon on the Mode of Baptism,

by tbe R-v. M. H. Hinnoll, wat to

rrong and oonvlnolng tbat onr people

clamored (or more of tbe aame kind.

Whereupon be wu arranged with, by

the paitor to return and preaoh aeerlee

of eermone on the ''SubjYOt and Mode

ot Baptlim.” Ha oame latl Tuesday,

aad closed out lait night. Tne like

wat never known In Aunry bstore

Oongregattone One, lotereit and atten-

tion perfect, and the good done (or

God and Methodlim oan not be reck-

oned until tbe ] idgment. He ll the

•trongeat and unost aorlptnral preacher,

and dleplaye the klndlleet eplrll and

even temper I have ever eeen. P*r-

oni ot tbe exolnelve Immersion theory

olalm that they are oonvlnoed lhat tbe

dootrlnee beltev d and taught by tha

MethodliU are aorlptural, and that

Bro. Hi a noil's argument la unaniwer-

abl*.

I ueartlly endorea bli manner, melb •

ode and spirit, and than commend blm

to the brethren where aaob dootrlnee

ere needed lo be etreieed. He will not

hurt, bet itrengthen the oeuie lo the

peitor’e band*. Wnlle be drawl all el-

fuilonlaU to hlmielf, the oburoh and to

G id, he antagonlaai and offinde none

of tbe Immerilonliti. Bro. Honnoll li

not aeeklng notoriety, and would not

tmpreee hie brethren that he haa made

or even deatrei to make omtroverted

dootrlnea a hobby. He hae made theaa

eabjsot*

1. Hymn 741. (Twoatanau.) Pray-

er by president. Reoliatlon: "Love of

Home," by Jamei Montgomery.

2. A brief ireatlie by a female mem-
ber on :

' H iw lo Make Home Happy.”

3. Hymn 817

4. limitation: “Nobody’i Child,” by

Pulls A. Gate.

5. A readlog : “Tue Deareit Spot on

Earth to Me," by W. T. Wrlgbton.

6. Hymn 770.

7. Ltotore by an Invited gueil on:

“Home among D If jrent Nxlloni.”

8 . Hymn St.

9. Brief leotnre by the paitor: "A

Happy Home a Sure Preventive of In-

temperance.”

10. Rtollatlon: “Homeelok," by Da-

vid Gray.

11. Hymn 26.

12. Bsnedlotlon by tbe paitor.

Mb. Editor: I deilre to lay through

the oolumui of your paper that eome

time ago I made an appeal to lti read-

er* for a little help lu the way of build-

ing a parsonage on this million

charge, and am torry to lay tbat ltwa,

ever responded lo.bnt by one youog

lady, Mill May Rmell, of Humph-
rey,, Mlii. May God bleu Mlu May a

•houiand tlmei for tbli kind deed I Toe

dollar tbe sent will help lo buy tbe

flooring for our parionage. I am little

aurprleed at the kind people of Millie-

elppl. I wai rateed and ednoated In

that Slate, and I am wltneu lo the fad

chat our oburoh li on far belter flnan-

olal bull than that of tbe Indian Mil-

lion Oonferenoe. We bave our bouae

itarled, and I believe tbe Lord will

help ui. May God bleu you and your

many readeril^Iu Onrlar,

Jno. H. Basb.

“Brown e Bronchial Troches

'

relieve t'nroat trrtiattooa earned by
aold or uee of tbe voloe. Tbe genuine

•old only In boxes.

League Dots.

Leagnee are multiplying wherever

Methodlim hu been planted. Tnere la

ruitling among the dry bonee.

Leagnert will have a watchful eye on

tbe itewarde that the preaoher le be-

ing paid In fall.

Ltagueri know that Walter Soott,

dying, oalled the Bible “Tne Book.”

With all reading, the Bible ll not neg-

laoted.

In tbe Kpworth League prayer meet-

ing* the member* are traln*d lo pray

In tha oongregallonal prayer meeting,

and to apeak In lova-feuti.

Ol all onr Ohrlitlan Advooatei, “The

Texu" devote, molt epaoe to the E^-

worlb League Interest*. Tne editor le

a brother ot our pallor In Oarondelel

Street Oburoh.

Nearly all Froteetant denomination!

have fallen In line and organlitd

Lugnee among thalr young people.

Tae latest li the “Lather League"

among the Lutheran,.

Notice.

MISSISSIPPI STATE EPWORTH LEAGUE
CONFERENCE.

The offljere of tbe Mtululppl Stete

Epworth L)ague;Oonference are here-

by nottfled lo meet (u per prevloua

arrangement) Injtbe Method!*! Obnrob,

Water Valley, Mlu., at 1:30 o’olook

r. m , F.lday, Nov. 29, 189*.

R. W. Jomei, Prea.

Thomas :B. Olifforp, Seo.

Lilvee of.Great Men
All remind ne lhat they are very much
tike a*. Tney softer with the same re-

liable type* of beadaobe, and lake the

same reliable remedial, auob aa tbe

never-felling PRESTON'S HKD AKE-
Gnaranteed to oure, or no pay.

A NEW BOOK.

uSMMd Blitting" iirtut HolHtatt.

nr rev. h Walter featherstuii.d d.
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At to-day’s Preaoheri' Meeting the

8«w- X. K. Faunt LeRoy, O. M. Lyon*
l“fl H. H. Ahrens were appointed a

oommlttae to provide bomea for snob

heiabera ot the LonUlana Oonferenoe
u

, «n roefs to Jaokion, La., ahall be

Aletpelltd to spend a night In New
Orlseni. Lit all aaob brethren prompt-
*r *«tUy tbla oommlttae.

John T. Sawyer,
P. of New Orleani Dlitrlot.

— a atody tor bli own lallstao-

tion, and tor the good of thoie whom I

be may bs sent lo serve. And while be

has no deilre to travel at large, yet

when the Interest, of bli own obarge

will admit ot hli leaving, he will give

to any putor and bis Hook tbe benefl:

of hli reiearob and oloae study on this

sub] ml. J. E. Buck

Anorj, Mill.. Pot. M-

Creates an Appetite,

“Nearly all lbs member* of my fam-

ily bave taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla, arid

bave received muoh beneflt from It. It

bu glvin me an txoallent appetite.

My little sister bad a very severe oold,

wblob terminated tn bronoblils. Sue

bu been taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla,

and Is now In good health."—Frank

Beoker, 818 Josephine Si., New Or-

leans, La.

Mood’s Pills onre blUonanaai,

digestion.

In-

A Clmos to ills Money!

I bave made #1,640 olear money In

87 days and attended to my boatebold

dalles besides, and I think tbla Is do-

ing splendid lor a woman Inexperi-

enced In buslneii. Anyone oan sell

wbat everyone want* to bay, end every

lamlly want* a Dub Washer. I don •

aanvau at all; people oome or send for

tbe Wuben, and every Wuber tbat

goes ont soils two or three mor^ u
tney do tbe work lo perfection, i >u

oan wub and dry tbe dishes In two

minutes. I am going to devite my
whole time to Ibis business now, and I

am anre I oan olear #3.000 tbli y**r -

My alater and brother nave started In

tne builneu, and are doing iplcndid.

Y jn oan gel complete Inatruolloni and

nnndreda of leatlmoniala by addreeatng

ibe Iron Olty D.ih Wuber Oo.,14l S.

Highland Are., Station A, Pltubnrg.

Pal. and U yon don’t make low of

monsy, ll’e yont own fauU^^
^

A faithful and fearless Inquiry Into

tbe errors, both of teaoblog and of life,

wbloh result from tbs “Seoond Bless-

ing” movemeni. Tne following Is Ibe

table of
contents:

I. Hollnets.
II. Tbe “Second Bleulng.”
III. It Depreciates R-generatlon.

IV. It Milllatei sgalnil Growlb In

Qraoe.
V. It Wreitt tbe Sorlptnre*.

VI. It Lower, tbe S:«nd»rd of Living.

VII. It “Teaobes a, D lolrlne Ibe Pre-
oepts of Men.”

VHI. It Tend* to FAnallolsm.

IX. It Leads lo Wrong-doing.

Tbe book will be a neat volnme of

about 100 pp. 18 mo., and will be aold

u follow! : Olotb, 40 oenU; Paper, 1*

cent,. _
It will be ready for delivery by Deo.

4. Special rates to ageoti. Send In

“ISSff
“ '“V x. MOTT.

“Peeil ruse," Teeee Olty, Mix*.

,

no “w^ unt "

b.,.
TnrenrSn^?e^

|

xtrengtb; flaely poll,nod

-i Derleal ,'eel nyllale- -h'Htlo will Ualloe’.e tad
j

1®”®0* •*'

™n;^Marae
e
|“VuaCVnn%^^

oan ba mrealed lu me d»rx »ud eaiiiy uuderttood

Looex Pdllxt lor winding ia.> boab u without mania, lae mioalne roqalrex no obangeox

Jualmeul, nor m ll ueouos»rj lo reinare lae w irx irain ina raeuatue.

Pi»T* 80XJX0T TO W x i e ere made ol ibe ttueel etsel. c»,e b.rdeaed ll«bl xul noieolew.

I and are very durable. OUR OFFH El-

To anyone, not now a s ihacnbor to ihie paper, who. will rend

I ui $20 50/we will nen 1 tie uiachiao a id thd New
1

To old Bub.-criberd wo oiaie the f

'97, and rend us $18 50 addi-

st
us

cate one year,

Pay your subjeription to Junuary,

tional, and we will bond you the machine.

UfcWVallow purchaser to test the machine for ten J’ •

the end of ten days yon ato not satisfied, you have oa y l

a postal card, and your money will ba refunded.

TO .A-G-EdSTTS:

We will send this machine free to any preacher or otherper-

nto "ill ...0 . lTK-

512 Camp Street, New Orleans, La-

N. B.—Ws pay the freight.

\ ii
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STRANGE,
Isn’t It,

That Evekt Advertisement

about

"Pianos
READS

TUB Nipt id Best?

MB

Onrn do not, *nd n*?er will. Onr« will only

lay itrfBB on Uiobo facta:

1st. Wp handle bnt four kinds—The don-

over, KlnKBbnry, Schaeffer and Schubert.

SKI . That they are perfect instinmen te.

M. Not thnt they are better, bnt that they

are rqnal to

THE BE8T MADE.
Bnperlor to many, and Just the Instruments

you’ve been wnltlng for.

Yon will find that prudence and economy
phonld make yon lnvi atlgatc thetrnth ofthea«

facts before parting with yonr

PIANO 1DOLLARS.

1 1bU #0LD36 CAMP.
NEW NOS,: 214 AND 216 CAMP STREET.

Here Are Two Pointers

FOR YOU.

Pointer No. 1.

Consider your health when yen buy

an article of food or refreshment and

bny only pnre, wholesome artleto* I

Pointer No. 2.

Consider yonr finances and bny A#
best becanse it’s the cheapest -an In-

ferior article li dear at any price.

K.ING
Will give yon a great many polntem

about then- things If you Will call a

his grocery.

Comer o( Thalia.

Dr. John G. McCulloch,

DENTIST,
470 Drjidei Street, bet. Euterpe and Fellotly

Hours: Prom 8 a. m. to 4 r M.

- «h .tin—i-ne

0
FRENCH National Prize of

^ 16.600 Francs.

No household

should be

^L\-
without it.

the Tonic
' \Tonics

>y every '

Sidan.

druggist doPB not
pleaHo write and give
nil addreM to

FOUOERA 8c CO.

orth William St, New York. w

It is\

of al

Acknowledged

so by every

physician.

. If yonr druggist docn not
keep it, pleaxo write and give
name and addreas to

E. FOUOERA 8c CO. 1

1

36-28 North William St, New York.

FITS CURED
(From U. S. Journal of Medicine.)

Prof.W.II. Peeke,who makes a specialty of Epllep^,
has without doubt treated and cured more cases than
•ny living Phyaiptan

; h Is success is astonishing. Wf
have heard of cases ofSOyears’standingcured by hum
He publishes a valuablework on this disease whichha
•ends with a large bottle of his absolute cure, free to
»ny suffererwho may send their P.O.and Expressam
kess. Wo advise anyone wishing a cure to addream
•tof. W. II. I’llKILE, D., 4 Cedar SU, Now YocB

iGOSPELl
I GRACE)

«

Edited by R.M. MclNTOSH. m

A rare roller tion.of Hymns and Tunes m
for Prayer .Meetings Praise Meetings, A
Experience Meeting'-. Revivals. Mission-
ary Meetings, lipw.-rth Leagues, and all V
special occasions 1 f Christian woik and
worship M
432 Pages in ti tree editions : Round

Notes, Character Notes ami Words Only.
Music Editions — Single copy in boards, /
red edges, postpaid, Go cents

; in cloth, •

(

red edges. 75 cents.
Per dozen in boards, red edges, $6.00, i
not postpaid. J

Per. dozen in cloth, red edges, »7.Bo, not A
postpaid

Word Edition- In l>oards, 25 cents; in
cloth, 30 ceuts. V

address M
The R. M. McIntosh Co. 1

Equitable Building, ATLANTA, GA. /

- 1

Individual
j

"d of u11 1'n.nclitT, of UioCliriwInu £
deecrlptlve rabilugue fret. £GLOBE FURNITURE CO.. Northville Mich £

lUintMtuvr. rurnl.ur, n'T™! "S,., £HeLoola and Aa.emHr Room*. ' S

'BELLS
rfctlAJi?,

5

1

hureli Si .School 1 lolls. »*-fk-nd toOaLaJogm-. The V. 8 . IIBLL CO., Hillsboro, a!

B
LYMVFR mmnwHPBim

CHURCH
BIjIjB. V TILUWHT.
to ClRctanitl Bell Foundry Co., ClnctnnaU, 0.

PltA*e tueuilou tmi paper.

2*E_ LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURmiAUIIBau nri achimiII™
SSttitA
and Tin.'

noab Circle.

BUILDlNO.

We ore bnlldlng every day
In . good or evil way,
And the •trnotnre .. It grow.,
Will onr lnmo.t ,eit dl.clon—

TUI In every arch and line

All onr lanlt, and tailing! Urine

|

It may grow a cartle grand,
Or a wreck upon the land

.

Do yon aik wbat bnlldlng thin,

That can khow both pain and bllir,

Tbat can be botb data and tali?

1.0 1 lu name li Character.

Bnlld It well, wbate’er yon do)
Build It itralgbt, and itrong, and true,

Baud It oleaD, and blgb, and broad)
Build It lor Ibe eyeot God,

—Beleoted.

Don t Let the Dust Gather.

BT DORA R. GOODALK.

I feel like saying to every
woman—to the busy, h^rd-
worked, restricted women, to
those full of hope and charm
who are just setting out on the
j mrney, to the apathetic ones
who are nearing the end of it

—

I feel like sayiDg, Don l let (he
dust gather.

Don’t let the duBt gather on
your ideals. They are the beBt
part of your mental furniture.

Don’t let the duet gather on
your enthusiasms. An enthusi-
astic desire is in itself a kind of
fulfillment.

Don’t let the dust gather on
your vows—your church vows,
your marriage vowb. They are
as real, as binding as when the
good Bishop laid his hand on
your head

; as when you stood at

the altar with the man that you
loved.

Don’t let the dust gather on
your blessings. A diamond cov-
ered with duBt seems no more
thanaBtone.
Don’t let the dnst gather on

your favorite study. Get down
the Latin or algebra—above all,

the history.

Don’t let the dust gather on
your accomplishments—if you
can help it. »

Don’t let. the dust, the imper-
ceptible duet, gather day by
day, to clog and smother the
things that you value. Activity
is youth, health, life itself; die
use means stagnation and death.
Enthusiasm ia contagious—it is

like fire, and will communicate
itself, whether or no; love quick-
ens the vital current; some sort
of love—it may be the love of
lepid"ptera or the Ejcene period
—is what

' A Iwayi make, ni yonnr,
And always keep! ui io."

“The more you do the more
you may do”? Of course! the
more you do the more you rnuBt
do, and the moie you are able to
do. The busiest people have
the most time; aud, to state the
other side of the paradox, the
people who do the least are the
“busiest.” One of the delight-
ful, refreshing, inspiring, glori-
ous things about human nature
ir its power of expansion—that
power which we sometimes
doubt, which frequently startles
us, and which makes it impossi-
ble to Bet a limit to the capacity
of the meanest soul. We don't
know what we might do with
our bodies. “Oar bodies are
our gardens,” says Snakes-
peare, “to which our wills are
gardeners;” but what very in-
different gardeners? The bank
clerk’s discriminations of touch,
the tea-taster’B discriminations
of palate, the musician’s refine-
ment of ear, i he sailor's or In-
dian’s eyesight, the sinews and
Joints of the gymnast—these
things are all marvels to us, it

seems hardly possibly that mem-
bers and organs very like ours
are susceptible of such develop-
ment. And as we are physically,
even bo and much more are we
spiritually. Every report of the
force of circumstances ib really a
tribute to the foroe that we pos-
sess in ourselvet—the variety,
adaptability, richness of the hu-
man elements. When we feel
and believe what a treasury we
have in our own hearts, minds

and wills; when we cultivate and
cherish them, we shall tbon
know better how to aronse am-
bition and strengthen faith in

those about us.

As we grow older, I think we
oare less for work for the work’s
sake; that is, forjUtimiTiodiBte
results, so smairapart of God's
plan ! and care more for it for its

reactive effects on ourselves and
others. 1 To be working, to be
alive, is a good apart from wbat
we can do. Man excels in con-
centration and force ; grant wom-
an her. peculiar exo* Hence! A
gracious woman is beloved as the
sun; and like the sun, she shines
by reason of what she is.—Advo-
oate and Guardian'. -

Good Humor in the Fanvlf.

Good humor is rightly reckr
on* d a most valuable aid to a
happy home life. Ah equally
good and useful faculty is a sense
of humor or the capacity to have
a little fun along with the hum-
drum cares and works of life.

We all know how it brighten* up
things generally to have a lively,
witty companion who sees the
ridiculous points of things and
can turn an annoyance into an
occasion for laughter. It does a
great deal better to laugh over
some domestic mishap than to
cry or scold over it. Many
homes and lives are dull because
they are allowed to heoome too
deeply impressed with a sense
of the cares and responsibilities
of life to recognize hs bright and
especially its mirthful side. Into
such a household, good but dull,
the advent of a witty, humorous
friend is like Bnnthine on a
cloudy day.
While it is always oppressive

lo hear persons constantly striv-
ing to say witty or funny things,
it is worth while seeing what a
brightener a little fun is, to make
an effoit to have some at
home. It 1 b well to turn off
an impatient question sometimes,
and to regard ipT'rom a humor
ous point of view, instead of
being irritated about it.

“Wife, what is the reason I

can never find a clean shirt?”
exclaimed a good, but rather im-
patient husband, after rum-
maging all through the wrong
drawer. His wife looked at him
steadily a moment, half inclined
to be provoked; then, with a
comical look, she said: “I never
guess conundrums

; I give it up.”
Then he laughed, and they bath
laughed, and she went and got
his shirt, and he felt ashamed
of himself and kiBsed her; and
then she felt happy, and bo what
might have been an occasion for
hard words and unkind feelings
became just the contrary, all

through the little vein of humor
that on pped out to the surface.
Some people have a peculiar

faculty for giving a humorous
turn to things when they are re
proved. It does just as well of-
tentimes to laugh things off as to
scold them off. Laugnter is bet-
ter than tears. Let us have a
little more of it at home.—Re-
ligious Herald

Keep Swait.

“It is impossible but that of-
fenses will come, but woe to him
bv whom the offense cometh.”

Offenses spring from peculi-
arities of individuals, and may
have a significance, or they may
not; they may be intended, and
they may not. Therefore, the
Cnristian should endeavor to
kee,p sweet under all circum-
stances, trying and perplexing as
the case may be. It is always
safe to study well the motive of
the supposed offender before we
p onounce it as an offense, for it

may be a lack of education, or a
lack on yonr part to understand
the motive of the supposed of-
fender. “Supposed,” we say,
because we are persuaded that
fully nine oat of every ten of
the offenses which arise and
cause so much bitterness, so
much chili and so much discord
in our Bocial relations, are only
supposed or imaginary, and if

we could only keep Bweet long
enough for just a Intle prayer,
just a little thought and a little

study, the whole thing would
vanish as the darkness before the
rays of the morning Bun.

If your pastor gives more of
his attention to certain other
members than be does to you, or
if he never calls on you to lead
io prayer or take any special
part in the services, do not be
offended, but keep sweet; the
pastor is supposed to know the
temper of his congregation bet-
ter than yon, and to know whose
prayers are acceptable and will

prove edifying. You can keep
sweet and pray in secret, tbat
yon may receive yonr reward
openly. By all means keep sweet.
Do not be oversensitive or

imaginative. Imagination causes
fully one-half of all onr sorrow

and woes, while prejudice steps

in and throws in our faoes al-

most all of the remaining half.

Thus we see that our real troub-
les nre very few indeed.
Keep sweet and you will be

surprised to know how few real-

ly bad people there are in the
world, and still greater will be
yonr surprise to learn how very
few real sorrows, how few real

offenses, how few real slights

and real troubles you do have
anyhow.
Then, by the grace of God, al-

ways keep Bweet.—Seleoted.

t

How Woman May Bo a Blessing.

My observation, which has been
extended in other lands as well
as onr own, leadB me to declare
that the best wives and mothers
are those who are actively inter-

ested in benevolent and mission-
ary enterprises. I have discov-
ered no lack of wholesome food
and comfortable clothing in their
homes, hut have invariably found
an intelligent and wise adminis
tration of affairs on their part,
while the whole atmo<phere of
the home was that ol unselfish
interest in great and noble pro-
jects, from the oldest down to
the youngest.
“Sojourner Truth,” the cele-

brated colored woman who lived
to be something over a hundred
years old, was asked the secret
of her long life. She replied:
“I don’t know exactly, but I

rather think it is because I

haven’t worried out my lifeihiok-
ing on small subjects.” That is

just what a woman does who acts
on the principles that she has
all she cad do at home

; she wor-
ries out her life thinking on
small subjects, The cares that
infest the day and rob her of her
sleep at night will be so many
cankers, eating their wav into
her very life.—New York Voice.

Trials of Married Ufa

There iB something peculiarly
precious in the beautiful senti-
ment of the appended paragraph.
The little slip from which we re-
print it is colored with age. Thir-
ty-three years ago, after the death
of our loving father, we found
in his pocket-book these treas-
ured words which now, after the
hand that noted them has moul-
dered back to dust, we send out
upon a new mission of loving
cheer and inspiring mercy:
Married life has its trials and

sorrows. Tempers may prove
incompatible, and call for for-
bearance. Fortune may be
chary of favors and enforce self-
denial. Children may be un-
grateful and sting the poor heart
that has pillowed them. Sick-
ness may come and haunt a
household for years. But ask
the poor man struggling along
with his debtB, and the weary
woman, toiliDg early and late,
accomplishing the ruin of all her
beauty and buoyancy, if they
would, be placed apart could
competence be given to them,
and all their trials brought to an
end. The answer would be:
“There is something sweeter in
this companionship of suffering
than anything the world can of-
fer from its storehouse of joys
outside of it, and something
which would make even severer
trials than ours only iron bands
to draw us more firmly together.”—Lutheran Ooserver.

To five always in the present
tense ia the enjoyment of sweet
communion with God, and to
live without sin is certainly the
privilege of a Christian. To bo
teach and live iB to secure God’s
highest favor. To teach and
live otherwise is to grieve the
SpiriD

It seems to me that fire min-
utes of real thankfulness for the
love of our dear Savior is worth
a year of hard reasoning on the
hidden parts of our redemption.
—Dean Alford.

It is better to run the shoes
down at the heel than to be too
lazv to walk.

Awartieu ingucbL Honors,

World’s Fair.

DU

VWCEiw CREAM

BAKING
P0WDIR
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder.

'

Prat from Ammonia, Alum or «ny other adulterate.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

HYGliNB.

Tilki about Hulih

BT VLORRNOK HULL.

\ " \

Just before a fire dies down it

give* out the most heat, and to

the casual eye seems to be at its

brightest. So, too, at the peri-
ods when our vital energies are
about to succumb to fatigue we
are frequently deceived into
believing our-elves unusually
strong, under the stimulus of a
feverish excitement which shovs
itself Ju-t before the reaction
sets in. One only learns after
considerable experience to asso-
ciate a peculiar feeling of elation
and buoyancy with the approach
of an indisposition. Probably
there has been an ui heeded hour
of fatigue, nature’s first, faint
warning, and when this has
passed by the subsequent stage
of fever, with its agreeable ex-
citement, was unconsciously en-
tered upon
When we feel like doing some-

thing wonderful, instead of fol

lowing out the inspiration, it

would be a proof of wisdom to
take a hot bath and go to bed for
an hour or so.

It is safe to treat excitement
as a premonitory symptom of
some form of headache, and in-

stead of permitting it to wear it-

self out until the stage of acute
pain is reachad the rational rem-
edy of a counter irritant ought
to be applied. Agreeable ex-
citement, when very ctrong, may
only be succeeded by that men-
tal wearinoas some parsons call

“blues.” But it may, if pro-
longed, pass into a condition of
acute nervousne-s, like hysteria.
Now, while we want to feel that
wo are really alive, we don’t
want our keenness of. sensation
to turn into agony, and, in order
to prevent its doing so, we mut-t
learn to recognize io ourselves
the point where strain comes.
Whenever we detect a doolyie

in our self-command, a tendency
to be ovei-impalsive and high-
spirited, we may know that soon
we shall be cross or out of sorts.
The counter irritant indicated is

quiet. If we can not compel
ourselves to rest we ought to
seek the aid of a hot bath, even
if it is the very middle of the
day. It may not always be prac-
ticable, but I have often seen an
attack of illness averted by an
hour in bed a'ter a plunge into
water at 110 degrees Fahr.
When this is out of the ques-

tion, the person who feels him-
self becoming “hot-hoaded”
should at least go off alone for a
little while and bathe his face in
cold water, resting afterwards in

a position as neurly prone as
possible. Headache or aching
of the muscles can nearly always
be relieved by the application of
hot water, with subm-quont rest.
One of the beneficial effects of
heat iB that it quiets the nerves,
And one must allow a certain
amount oftiuio for every rem-
edy, however slight, to take hold
of his system.
Hot water bathing does not

agree with some persons, so they
avoid it at all times; and the
same with cold water and with
everything else. But what can
not be used habitually may be
employed with excellent effect as
a remedy. What everyone needs
to do is to intelligently adapt to
his own particular case the sim-
ple, general curative principles.
At the first suspicion of the com-
iDg on of a cold the capilliaries
need to be Hushed, and this is
acjomplished by drinking freely
of cold water. “Gorgo yourself
with water,” advised a physician
once. The slightest cnill indi-
cates the prompt application
of heat, either dry or moist.
Aching eyes should be bandaged
with hot water, and the peculiar
sensation women sometimes chIi
by the name of “fiigets in the
back or limbB,” often the pre-
cursor of neuralgiac troubles, can
ordinarily be at once relieved by
a bath and a rest.—The Congre-
gationalism

K

THB CttlSINb.

OOHDOOTMD IT L. A. B.

G BADAM Fukfs. — Beat the
yolks of two eggs in two cupfuls
of ice water; then add gradually,
beaten well meantime, three and
one-fourth cupfuls of Graham
n
Ur

‘ ^<m l>nue the beating, after
all the flour has been added, un-
til the mixture is light and full of
air bubbles. Add last the whites
of t he eggs, beaten to a stiff froth,
and hake at once in heated irons.— PlCa\une. •

I ue will of Gud respecting us
is that we shall live by each
other b happiness and life, not
by each other’s misery * • •
men help each other by their Joy,
not by their Borrow.—Ruskin.

ILLINOIS CENTHt[
SchW. ih Krrtcr ^ 'j

Chicago Limited,
No. 4, t.Tf. 0:00 A, m, No « *, .

Bona, vort.hu,os, G.,.„, hl0 ,i
M

m»u Can. bil

Chicago Fast Mail.

No. 2, Lve. 7:00 P M.
| No. 1

, *rr B in .
Through Pullman .orrloo to mJ-,*.,*'

1

Louii, Kamu (nty and IJblcugo.
^ ®

Local Mail and Express
NE V OKLE AN a a EMFUip

No. 26, L? e. 7:03 A. M.
|
No. 26, Arr . , ^ (

ALL DAILY.

speed unequalled. Service UDe«,|W
Ticket Office,

f'orner Bl. Charle,
j

’ * ni5 "ommon 8a
W. A. KKLM1NI), A.UHANBCKAm. Gen Paw. Att. oen.

Yazoo & lusii fiiijj

RAILROAD COMPANY,
BOHIDOLI IN EpraCT Bl I’TIki hxr 1|T|

Train, leave and arrive at CKN I It t L sTatior
Howard Ave aud Rampari «u Diuj.

1

Memphlaand Local I «‘iOQ n**m I Jg’"
Vickiberg ANatchai lx. .... I 7:lto a. m | hai’J

Solid Train! with Pullman Hiecpen Ken 0nnn ,

to Vlukiburg aud New Orita.,i io uemphia.

Dlreot and tavorl e rente to North l.oolmm
a.d Arkauiai. Only line tbtorur.

ltl ,

Cll HliilMIppI 8 iitar Country iDa
the far-'amea Yeioo Dune.

Ticket Office,

W. A. KRLLOND, A. H. HAN-OV, «

Ami. Oen. Pa-8. Ant. Geo. Law Agt.

ATLANTA 1
EXPOSITION

EXCURSION TICKETS

VPACIFICy

ARE ON SUE TQ

Atlanta, Ga.,

GREATLY REDUCED RATES.

ONLY LINE
OFFERING CHOICE OF ROUTES

VIA

NEW ORLEANS, SHREVEPORT or

MEMPHIS.

THROUGH CARS TO

New Orleans, Shreveport

and Memphis.

For Ticket! and further Inior nation, call on

or addreo yonr nearen tlciot a!un', nr

L. H rHOKMf GdH'ON v k-I.IKR,
Sid V.Prer.Aiien'l Mar. U-n . Pan- A a Hit

DALLAS. TtX AS.

THE ATLANTA

EXPOSITION
WILL HE {IKLD

Sept. IStb to Dee. 31st, 1895,

On ground traversed by rifle pitSi

over which Sherman threw Ibe

first shell into Atlanta 31 years

ago, the Exposition is far-t inking

shape. The excellent railway

facilities of the great

QDEEN AND

CRESCENT
ROUTE

And its connections to Atlant*,

togither wilh low railway r«>eB.

will enable the people to make fl

delightful trip at but small ex-

pense.
The Queen and Crescent runs

Buperb vestibuled traina with

through sleepers from New Or-

leans, Shreveport, Vicksburg,

JacKson, Meridian, ami inter-

mediate points, to Birmingham,
making direct, and close connect-

ions for Atlanta. Special l
|lff

reduced rateH to the Exp il *i,10D
;

Ask your Queen and Lresoent

agent sometning about it in tie-

tail, or write to

R. H. QARRATT, A. O. P. A.,NewOrlc»ni.
M

For free Information and printed matt*r-

1 HARDY, G. P. A., • • New Orleen*. W-
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You

/ant An Organ?

We are overstocked.

o„vo a great many, and to

k0 them
move have cut prices

L«ydown.

*50-15 cash and $3 monthly—

tiono.
Others $60 and $70—

Lo terms-

Ibis is the best opportunity of

ie yoar to secure a really good

JjBtrument at a low price.

Mason & Hamlin

Sterling : : : :

them ? They are the best

3 ,
Write us.

ILUDDEN & BATES,

1027 CAIAL STREET.

"ZOBO” imitates to perfection

I

^Dds of musical instruments,

•tice, 12 cents by mail.

GLENN -Mrs. Nannie E. Glenn Was born

An*. 10. law. and (llo l nc-tn-r homo near Iler-

nnmlo, Miss., 8#pt. 18, 1805.

Shu wns Ihs -laughter of Jno. W. nn 1 Elvira

Johnson, and wns happily mart-led to W. L.

Glenn, Deo. 21. 1871. Wo tenderly laid lior to

est In tho Raker'a Chnpol Com-tery.

Sho wsb ronro't by deeply plons pnrents,

Who spared nellher time nor effort to Impress

on the mln-1 of their daughter tho vital 1m-

portsnooor esrnost piety and enrly consecra-

tion lo Go I nnd the chnrch, end. no n conte-

qnonce, nt tho age of fourteen sho gnvo hur

life to tho Snvlor, and nnltoil nt once with the

Methodist Chnroh nt Bnkor’s Chnpol.

As wile, neighbor Bnd ChrlsU in, her dolly

living wns an lllnslrntlon of tho *ork of the

Iloly Spirit. The romnmbrnnoo of her In her

community will long bo ns ointment poured
forth

.

Her final moments worn such ns hor llfo

might have led one to export. Whllo hor snn

set st the noon of life, It went down In n halo

of glory, shielding its hoavenly benms upon n

sorrowing community. Allis well with our

sister. Her dny dawns lo honTon.

Weep not, iny denr brother, yonr loving com
psnlon hiiB only gone boforo to nwnlt tho com-
ing of those loft behind. An elapse of a few

years of falthfnl tollnt best will essnro a re-

union In that place whore parting Is no more
M»y we *11 meet In the "swoet by nnd byl"

A. J. Jokks

A.HE AITU,

sieioft a health signalJ

The baby’s mission, its

work in life, is growth. To
that little bundle of love,

half trick, half dream, every

added ounce of flesh means

added happiness and com-

fort. Fat is tlflr"Sigudi of

perfect health, comfort, goodnature, baby-beauty.

Scott’s Emulsion is the best fat-food baby can have, in

the easiest form. It supplies what he cannot get in his

ordinary food, and helps him over the weak places to perfect

growth, For the growing child it is growth. FoT the full-

grown, new life.

Bs turf you cot Scott's Emulsion when you wont it anJ uot « cheap substitute.

Scott & Bowne, New York. All Druggists. 50c. and $ 1 .

ADDISON LiE W I S,

'

FURNITURE AND BAGGAGE WAGONS,
Leave ordora st Offloe, first noor "Mtrhle llnlldlng." AM Camp 8t., oor Lalayetto.

Residence: 2008 (New No.) CAMP STREET.

W. W. CARRE,
L IJ M BER.^NEW ORLBAN8, T.A,

I FOR ATLANTA
Don't fall to aoo our gplnndhl Exhibit at thn Rr^at KiponiUott Tim *atn<

claim o( Roodn that took thn highest award* at the World s Fair.claim o( good* that took tho highest awar«l* at tho World* Fair.

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, WAGONS, BICYCLES, HARNESS, SADDLES, ETC.
at factory price*. An manufactnrorn wo navo you 31 to fin per cent. All

„ work (luarantood. Pend for our latent and biRfffmt (’ataloRiio showing
Un^lM. new ntylon, ImprofmupntB, and lowmt prlcon. It's frost. Wrlto today. "A find

jUiUAJICE CABBIAtlK CO., HANi rAtTl BKIIN, CINCINNATI, OHIO,
of thta papax va«o ;m writ*.

OBITUARIES.

J McKMGHT- "Little J*w*i," baby girl or

,Dil Mrs Jno. II. McKnlght, first opened

Pr.yri to the light of this beautiful world,

Kir Areola, Miss , Juno 30, 1894. The golden

K„| was broken, the Oliver eorl loo.ened,

,-]bcr spirit, too pure for this earth oscend.

,1 io the "great white throne,"’ nenr Unlon-

gfs. Ale.. Aug. 45. 181*5

I

Holy a glesm of light, a my of sunshine, a

„ lt ,,f lieiimlfal dirk blue eyes' f^nmed In

villi s wealth of golden carls, thst esmn Into

rheirU and home; then It was dark tho

I

ilgbt out. nnl tho wotohere softly whl.pered,

i), lid- ad,' and tho angels bore tho spirit

jl Little Jewel hack to God.

II,sr parents, she Is Bleeping now " safe In

4,irras of Jens. In that bennllful “ home

Mima le with hnude,” W itching and walt-

b5 for yon Though her death causes n great

lialow to fall over your lives and you miss

lit ( rpasnre of the baby lingers the flatter of

title feel, the lltlle voice that male the

ivwieet mnalo in your hearts
;

yet God saw

li io take the little bud ' from earth *n l

irsDeplani It to the garden of hie kingdom.

"

stare It will bloom forever.

To woo us from earth her life was lent,

In lea l ns to heaven her death was sent.'

io live that "some sweet day, by and by,"

Ton will clasp her again lo yonr hearts, where

I

item will be no more partings, uo more sad

pol.'iighti.

Thank God for the Christian's faith 1 Wo

I

lty our little darling ' In tho col l, dnrk

pare lint we shall see her again when she

nil shine In her beauty " a bright "J wel

fir Ills crown. Mawie

Hit KS- Sister Dobs Hu es was born Sept.

Ill >72, and died Oct. 14, 1885. aged twenty

J ree years and one month. Sho was a mem-
ber of the M E. Chnroh, South, about twelve

Tears. She was a faithful, consistent mem
ter of the church, snd her life was worthy of

Imitation. She loved the church; ready st all

limes to do what she could to advance the

-suae *f Christ. She was tn obedient dangh

ter. a loving sister, falthfnl. true and gentle

wife
;
always cheerful, endeavoring to mako

lime bright amt happy.

We nil will mist her so mneh. We are pro-

|»red lo drop * tear of sympathy with hor be-

trared husband and darling little babe, and

her dear brothers and slaters and many
frttnd*. who ere left behind to monrn our

Im bnt rejoice at her gain. Heaven Is

I

brighter by her going, while we are mad# sad

l) her leaving.

W. don't underataml these things. She

vii enpnollsted to do so mnch good; well

flipped for the duties and responsibilities of

We, being a graduate of oar best schools In

North Misslislppl, and a thorough Christian,

thlle wo 'lo not understand these things, wo
Bet-Sly, hnmbly bow oar heads to the all-

v.ir V'slher, who never raakrs a miateke. and

ny Thy will be done! II. 1*. Chowk.

Cleveland, Mias.

1'RIDAiY-Mrs. Naucissa J KajDAY, wife

11 1. IV Friday, died Aug. 20, 1805, near

Statgls, Mias. She wsb the daughter of Henry

ltd Millie Glllmer. She wsb born In Pickens

bounty
, Ala., Sept. 31, 1831. Her parents

Bored to lllbb county, Ala
,
where iho was

Birrled to U IJ. Friday, Nov 8. 1819. Th< y

Bored to Mississippi In 1851, w here she united

heriel f with the M. K. Chnroh, South, and has

t Trr since been a consistent member. An
tferti.mato Christian wife, and a mother
hr ted to the Interest of her loved ones gone

to n st hom her tabors. She leaves her bus.

bin! s devout man of God) and three daugh-

ters ami son and many relatives and friends to

mourn her departure. We oan realize that

tbs 1-ord gave, eud the Lord bath taken

Way i" let us ley In our hearts, ‘'Blessed be

lbs tiame of the Lord I

"

Uor Chrlitlau life will be e bleselng to theao

'bo knew her. She awaits onr coming In the

city o| Clod. May Ged bless and comfort the

btrraved family, and finally grant them a re-

union In the haven of reall Her pealor,

J, W. Treadwell.
Slurgls, Mias.

LOW KEY - Mrs. M. J. 1 owiby died at

Cfowvllle, Sept. 49, 1895.

As the many friends gathered Into the

|

church to eolemnlze the last rttea of the one

departed, they fonnd that thoughtful and lov-

ing hands had been before and tastily draped
lbs Interior. Our eyee bohold the different

things In the ehnrob, which add to lie beauty
In 1 comfort

, and wo remombered that ahe

’si among the foremoat In placing them
there.

bile Was a widow In th# prime of life, and
Lad a commanding Influence In the commu-
“lly where ahe lived. She has acted as stew-

181 In the chnroh, and In that position has
been voiy efficient. She was kind and ever
rt «'ly to help in time of need. The relatives

*IUi Whom she lived ssdly miss hor. The
Lord In his wise providence, ban eeen best to

tall her awey, although we could not Bee how
*• could spare bar. We sometimes wonder
*by one eo dear to ns la oalled away In the

bloom ol lire; but If we are hi* own, can we
sot say; "The Lord hath given, abd the Lord
hath taken away }

hleaaed be the name of the

Lord") 1. L. Bbonsok.

BELFOUE—Capt. Gao. I* BaLroun was
bom In Copenhagen, Denmark,

1

1822; died

Ang. 40, 1895, at 11:30 p. u., at Wblteatown

Mist.

Abont forty years of hit life was spent on

the sea. He was twico married. He leaver

wife, daughter, many relative* and friends to

monrn his departure. Ho became a Lutheran

when yonng; bnt, feeling a desire to bain

chnroh relations while attending the meeting

st Toplsaw In 1875, he became a member of

the M. E. Chnroh, Sonlh. Capt. Belfour was

a man who had quite an attraction for yonng
men, and waa alwaya ready to give them a

word of good advice. Ha left hit beantlfnl

home In Biloxi to visit his daughter's home
in TexaB. While there It Is said the

;

jgogd Im-

pressions made on the minds of the yonng

will likely go with them throngh life.

.Shortly after coming to Whlte.town, where

be was enjoying a visit to hit relatives, he

was attacked with very Bevoro fever, whloh

resulted In Ills dentil, lie was followed to the

cemetery by a large procsslon of sympa-

thizing friends. There we commuted his

body to the ground, tint his spirit had gone

to the Go-1 who gave It. The Lord bleBS the

bereaved ones! J. T. Ahnet.

CROOK KR—Jes- lit (imokku diet at hor

home near Crowley, La., on 8epL 11, 1895,

aged twenty years.

She was lalented and Tall of hope and life,

and every prospect stretched out brightly be

fore her; hut s mysterious Providence called

her suddenly sway, file waa modest and re-

fined by nature, and her goo t 'inalltles grew

brighter with closer acquaintance. she united

with the chnrch more than two years before

her death. Her profession of faith In Christ

was bright and clear. Sho had expressed her

panose of consecrating all her talents to the

sendee of God. Thus great possibilities of

Christian usefulness seemed to I lo ont before

her; bnt God had other plans of hla own.

Daring her last sickness she wants 1 to talk of

God end bis service. "To God end the wont

ol Ills grace' we would con,mend her sorrow-

ing friends in their deep affliction,

W. e inans IJiiakk

PYltL'RN Mrs. Fannie A. Pincun wlfo

of 11. P. Pyhnrn an-i daughter of A. R Mc-

Donald. was born Nov. 18, and died Sept

45, 1895.

Sister Pyhnrn was a consistent member of

tie Missionary Baptist Chnrch which she

Joined August, 1892. She was a loving and duti-

ful deuzhter, a tender and thoughtful sister,

and e devoted wife. In few word* she shed

sunshine and oheer upon nil with whom sho

came In contact. May her loved and striokeu

friends follow bor Christian eiemple, and

meet In the "better land! ’ J. II Buovviv.

GRIFFIN - Died, near Welnnt Lane, Union

parish, La., Utile Clapdik Gbu vin. He was

born July 21, 1892, and died Aug. 10. 1895. He

was the little ton of Mr. aod Mrs J. W. W.

Griffln. He was a bright and promising child.

He leaves e tad home here on earth to find a

happy homo tn heaven, where he Is a shining

ngel.

* eep not. dear parinta, for tho one that hat

gone before yon. I. A. IL

CORNELL—Tho following resolntlons wero

passed by Waterproof Funday-school i

HTiereai, We have learned with grief that

It hat been the divine wilt of onr Father to

call to Ills throne onr late sister, Mrs. Maky
CnAMiiKiu.AiN ConNKLL. and the happy rela-

tions widen have .existed between onr de-

ceased sister and tn« Waterproof Snnday-
eohool of the M K ChfiYch, South, render It

nroper that we place on record our apprecla
*

. I k. _ .....l.ne en.l In > ..reel n a II I rvl o

ON SALE

1UMMBB EXCURSION TICKETS.

The Texa« & Paolflo Railway Com-
pany have now on aale Sommer Ex
ouralon tloketi lo all Sommer Resorts

in the North, But and Soolheatl at

greatly reduced rates, limited tor return

to Oot. 81, 1898.

For tloketi aad farther Information,

oall on or addren yonr neareit ticket

agent or
QASTON Meslikb,

Gen’l Faia. and (Ticket Agen',

Dallas, Texas.

The Holman Sell-Pronouncing S. S. Teacher’s Bible.

Minion, 8vo. Divinity Circuit , Round Corners , etc. /

^HIRES’
Rootbccr contains enough sarsa-

parilla alone to give it the highest

place as a proniotor of good health.

To this,add the most delicious herbs,

roots,barks and berries and you have

tlic reason why millions of people

drink and grow healthful on Hires’^

Rootbeer
1 tSc. pteknee Bakft 5 f*nom

OTV^MBCO^pilU^

Dr. George W. Rembert,

dentist,
Qodohaux Building. New Orleana.

Comer Canal , nl Chartres Streets.

Frt mds from the country will receive special

st an lion, and all business oorrespondenos

p -omptly responded to,

Honest and skUl d labor, oonpled with uni-

form and oonioleL tlous oharges, hatjbeen thi

key to past success.

WTake elevator on Canal street.

F.

Mllinery,
O.d No. 29 Ohartre* Street—New 189.

New Oeleans, La.

Millinery Novelties a vpcolalty—always the

very latest style. Prices moderate. Particular

attention paid to Country orders.

tloii'of h» r services and interest ns tv wur.
consistent teacher of the Sunday-school, and

uhood;

true.

thcre-ber eaemplnry Christina woman
fore, ho It .. . .

Ill’s'll i". if ,
By the Waterproof Son,lay-school

of the M K. Church. 8ou'h, that, while wo
bend to the sad decree of our heavenly Father

with dnllfnl submission, we none ihe less

mourn the death or this noble woman, who
went about doing good, :iv our pastor's

and 8§nlsy school teacher.

R-t ilcril. That in the death of Mrs Cornell

the M. E church, South, has lost a valuable

co-worker who was untiring In duly as a

minister's wife, faithful ns a friend and noble

as a Christian; willing lo ten 1 a hand to the

weary an ear to the distressed, and a word to

aid the mission of the church; devoted to the

euuso of Christ Iho Interest of tho Sunday-
aelm-vl . an t the duty of a woman ;

was wiso in

count, I. gentle in ministration, and upright

ln
/h”'el'(f, That tills Sunday school offers

heartfelt sympnthy to the family of onr do

ceased stater In this, their deep afilictlou

seomlveit, That these resolutions be entered

upon the Minnies of the Sun,ley school t
that e

copy he sent to tho Naw (Julians CnuteTtAN
Advocate, one to the NaBiiville Monday.

Bcnool Visitor, and another to the family of

the deceased. Kate Nkwto.n, for Lom.
Waterproof, I.a.

Secure a Position.
Wanted! tor office work, on salary, In moat

every oounty In the Boom and West, a yonng

lady or gentleman Those from the oonntry

also aooepted Experience not necessary; tn

faot prefer beginners at a small salary at first,

say to begin, from BO to 160 a month.
Cbanoea lor rapid promotion good. Must

deposit In bank oeib, about 1100. No loan

asked - no Investment required. It Isa salaried

and permanent position. (8trlotly offloe werk.)

me enterprise Is strongly endorsed by bankers.

Address P. O. Box 153. Nashville, Tenn.

(Mention this paper.)

Btati or Ohio, crtT or iolido.1,,
LUCAS COUBTT. I

FbaueJ Cb bnbt makes oath 'hat he Is the

Mulor Mrtatr of ib® Arm of F. J. Ghbnby a
( o.. doing buklnew in the City of Toledo,

Ooaoty end tfUte aloreeeld, tbet «eld flra

will ply the sum of ONK HUNDRED DOL-
LARS lor e*oh end every ceee of Catarrh tbet

°X\&reA bJ
‘fmaTkl ua«NEY.

A'

Sworn to before me and subscribed In my
presence, inis Oih day ol December, A. D. 188B.

v A. W. GLEASON,

|
seal.

J
Notary But)lie.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and

acts dlreotly on the blood and muoous surlaoes

ol the system. Send for testimonials, rree.

F. J. GHRNKY ACO., Toledo, O.

#g-3old by Druggists, 760.

Brooding over an unhappy

hatched ont a happy future

pnBt never yet

All Skin Disorders
from Simple aaeMOr «Msd ks Iks

Ik maksatke ekUt
tecUgaclMoraadl

THE NO. 6

Reminaton
Typewriter

Th* Latest aad Dr to Data.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

Bead tor Catalog.

HARRY H- HODGSON- Dealer.

II Canadelel Street.

TWELVE IEWJXjXj-IELA.Q-IE] MAPS OOLOHS.

ZDIRIItTIC

Communy’s : Seltzer.

917 (old 209) North Rampart.

GD8TAVE PITOT, MANAGING PAKTNKB.

Closed on Sundays . Phone 1188.

Every proper name in the text is syllabified anil accented, and
^

has the

to the moat authoritative modern standards of pronunciation. ^e t
, “ llalnd to the Study of

1

that of the world-famous Oxford S. 3. Teacher’s Bible. All the valuable Udips to y

the Bible’’ contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.
. lUr ii,hle was ever obtainable

fhe only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar Bible was ever ona

heretofore; in fact, no publishers over attempted its pubhoation.
, , i nthoso ‘Helps.

”

“Th« essenoe of fifty expeaaive volumes, by man of sacred le irn gt

Firewood. Coal and Coke.

T J. M-
, 81. Andrew Stream.

‘The essence of fifty expensive

Rev. THEODORE L. CUTLER. D.D., Brook-

lyn, New York, in tne “New York Evangelist:’’

“Of all Bibles yet issued in our country, the most

superb in execution and completeness of oontents

is the ‘Self-Pronouncing S o. Teacher’s Biblo.’

Sabbath- school teachers will fiadthia elegant vol-

ume a little library of information in itself.”

Rev. ALVAH HOVEY, D. D., President of,

am Professor in, the Baptist Fmo logic tl Se-ni-

nary, Newton Centre, Mass.: “it pleases me very

greatly. L regard tne helo wmch it affords to a

corroct pronunciation^ Scripture proper names

as doubling the vtlue of the edition.
,

book will be receive ! as it deserves to be.

'l

I trust the

MURRAY, Retail Dealer, Rampart and
. . Andrew Slreeto. Sawed and Spill

Ain»*k—load, with kindling, *2.48; Oak-Kne,

g3: Pine, 11.78: Pine Blookt, 11.90. Put In

premises. Coal and ooke and nnaawed wood
at tame prices as wholesale dealers.

We will send this Bible for $1.65 to all subscribers who will piy
^^““^n^n^ca^tbey

- advaoS, provided they have’ not had the benefit of mUcr preaiiuin offers in that case the,

year in „ .

must write us for special terms. When we sav a year ia

November, ’96. A little later it will be December, _Je.
i. t.

psamgi A Talnablt Book on Narrownrr DIMM to any address by lbs

rntt "M*#iAeAL4 for

^7. B.—-Any subsoriner who will pa;

ad vanes we moan one year from this date,

Bible

$135 ; an
Address

y this, too, regardless o
Bmv. W. C. Black, 512 Camp St., New Orleans, La,
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Highest of ill in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Baking,
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Marriages. Will Moini, Li.

IEV8 IF THE WEEK.

dohxitio.

Mill Frtrcti B. Willard bu been

nnar'monilv re-elected pruldrnt of

the W. O. T. U. at tba convention In

Baltimore.

Bear Admiral Kltkland ba< been re

lleved 01 ibe cc mmand of tbr Knropean
rquadron for writing a letter to Ibe

Prealdent ol France.

The Obloigo mlnlitera are Irving lo

force tbe mayor to follow Ronaevelt’a

example In New York City, ai d o'oie

all Ibe aaloona In tbe olty on Sunday.

San Frarclaoo la laid lo lock wltb

little popular fi vor on Ibe propoaltlon

to bold tbe National Republican Con-
vention there. II la a matter ot $68,-

0001

Tbe Mormona ol Utah are command-
ed by tbelr eburob autborltlei lo vote

agaloat aoy Mormon wbo preiumea lo

become a candidate agalnil tbe will ot

tho prealdent of tbe oburob.

Tbe ootton oompreaa of the Hop' On
Mill Company, value.1 at $26 000, to

getber with about 600 balea ot ootton

. and a box car belonging to ibe Mobile

and Ohio Railroad Crmpanv. we.

bnrned In Aberdeer, Mill., on Oot. 28.

Four Mormon eldera, wbo were try-

ing lo eatabilib a church at New Bill,

N. O., were formally notified by a nura

ber of tbe beat cittern ot tbe nelgb-

hood tbal tbe locality waa a bad one

tor ibelr bealtb. They oomplalned lo

tbe governor about It.

Obarlea H. Haokley, tbe millionaire

lumberman ot Muakernn, Mlcb ,
baa

given that city $30,000 to build and

equip a normal ttamlng-aobool, and
promltM lo tee ibat u baa an Inoome
ot $6,000 a year for Ita tupport, botb

before bla death aod after.

Tbe Sopreme Court of Arkaniar baa

rnltd that a railroad company la liable

for tbe aota ol Ita paiaengera, and baa

affirmed ibe lodgment of ibe lower
oourt by wblcb Mri. Greentbal waa
awatdec $11 000 damagei for tbe death

cf ber buabahd, wbo waa killed by ao
lnaane paiaenger lo a Pullman car on
tbe Iron Mountain road.

Carroll D. Wrlgbt, Commlnloner ot

Labor, In bla annual report devoted to

labor iroublea, attempt! au entente o'

tbe loaa earned by airlkea In tb< UnlUd
Stalea durlrg tbe iblrieen and a ball

yeara ending June 30, 1891. He com-
pntea Ibe loaa from iinkea and lock
outa to employer! ai $94,826,837, and
lo employee! at more Iban twice aa

mtcfc-$l 90,419.182.

Tbe muaeum of ibe Amerloan Board
Ol Foreign Mlaaloni baa been Irana-
ferred from ibe beadquartera of tbe
Board In Boatou to tbe Hartford Then.
Jogtoal Seminary. It oonaiaia obl> fly

of religious objeoli, Inciudlrg Idol,

rltuallailo artlalea and veaimenia from
all parts o! tbe pagan world. There
are also manuiorlpti and Inscriptions
from A.ia Minor ol more or leaa value,
Inclmltng a'uumber of Armenian man-
,NMripU.

Tbe new gambling law ol Montana
bat been ruled unoonitltullonal by tbe
State Supreme Court, end everything
la wide open In tbal Stkle.

Tbe Stale University ol Virginia
waa laid In rnlna by a dlaaatrnn. lire on
Oo’. 27. Tbe loaa waa 9200.000, wltb
only $26,000 ol Inauranoe. About 10,-

|

000 volumes ol tbe 60 000-volume
library were saved. Tbe obrmloal
laboratory, the aatronomloal obterva-

[

tory aod tbe mnaeum ol natural bis-

tory were all saved from tbt flamea.

FOREIGN.

General Bootb baa been i flered 20,-

000 acres ol land In Soulb Africa for
bla Salvation Army oolony.

Tbe Paris Figaro lays Ibal Bog-
land’s ‘ ultimatum bablt” I* much lo
be depreoated, and may result In a
breaob ol Ibe peace one ol tbete dayi,

During the past year lorty-aeven
Japaueie army i ffleera oommltted inl-
olde. II la considered In Japan Ibe
only gentlemanly way of gelling out ol
any disgrace.

Anotber Frenob ministry baa been
driven from power by revelation* ol
dlabooee'y among public men In
France, In connection wltb tbe man-
agement of large oorporatlone.

It la laid that Pope Leo growa
weaker every day. Baob week leema
to add to Ibe emaolailon of bla body.
Tbe merits of r’val candldalei for tbe
Papacy are now being dlaouaaed and
wrangled over.

For aome weeks pul tbe progreu ot
ibe revolution In Cuben bea been very
alow, even tbe dally acoounta of unlm-
porlaoi aklrmlibei bave been lacking.
Aside from aenaatlonal reports giving
be detalia of a hot engagement, In
wblob 800 Spaniards are reported lo
bave fallen, tbere bu been no Import-
ant engagement for more than a month.

Fleroe dlaturbancea, accompanied by
aerloui bloodshed, are reported lo bave
taken piece at Brainpan, Turkey.
S xiy Armenians are said to bave been
anted. Tbe Turkish government baa
aem a circular note to ibe representa-
tives of tbe powers and to Ita represent-
atives abroad, aonouroing Ibat Ibe out-
break waa provoked by tbe Armenlanr.

Tbe aenaatlonal developments wltb
reapeol to tbe reported treaty between
Russia and Cblna bave served to cre-
ate a serious war aoare Id Europe, and
particularly In England. Should tbe
reported faoti aa to Ibe treaty prove
true, it la safe to say tbat Great Britain
would promptly aid Japan In resisting
Ruaalan aggression In Oorea.

Russia baa made a demand upon Ja-
pan to evaouate Oorea unconditionally,
and allbongb It U Hated tbat tbe Jap-
anese bave Weed lo retire, It la not
believed tbat they bave any Intention
of ao doing. It la aeld tbat a fleet of
fifteen Ruaalan wariblpa bave lallea
from Vudlvoytook .for Chemulpo.
< >nrea, and it la alio reported tbat tbe
Japanese fleet bu been withdrawn
f'oni Formosa, and bu probably sailed
for Corem pcMa.41

A NEW AND WONDERFUL BOOK.

Touching Incidents
AND-

Remarkable Ai ewers to Prayer.

AS BELATED BT

John Wesley
Bishop Simpson,
John il. Gough,
Edward Payton,
James Caugbey,

Bishop Bowman,
John Knox,

S. A. Keen,
A. B. Earle,

Martin Lother, B. Fay Mills,
C. H. spnrgeon, D. L. Moody,
Wm. CarvoBSo, Gny Fox,

Any Many Others.;

Cbsa. G. Finney,
T. DeWItt Talmege,
Frances E. Willard,
Grorge Muller,
Jauiea II. Folts,

Western Christian Advocate: “It la simply
wonderful. No one oan read the book without
bating bla laltb In prayer greatly atrengtb-
•nod."

Onion Signal: “Ita high religions tone, Ita

fascinating spirit, and tbe high rank ol Ita

contributors, make It a strong laltb tonlo and
an Inspiration to prevailing prayer."

R. Fay Mills: A wonderful book, an excel-

fvJHH book,"

Cumberland Presbyterian: “It Is Indeed mil
ol touching Incidents catcnlatcd to quicken
tbe faith of all who read It.”

Pres. Franklin College, New A hens, O :

“This Is one of the best and most Interesting

books we have ever iden.”

Central Corgregallonallst: “Many ol the in-

eldenu are exceedingly pathetic, and can
scarcely (all to stir any tender heart to tears.

It la a rlob mine of Illustration! for a preacher,
and deservea to be In every minister’! library,

while no Christian heart can fall to be deeply
Interested and profoundly stimulated by It to-

ward laltb In God."

Methodlat Recorder: “It la a well- bound
book, lull ol incidents and lllnatiatlona for
pabllo ipeakere, and will encourage every
reader to greeter leltb and more earnest
prayer,”

Christian Herald, edited by T. DeWItt Tel-

mage: “Mr. P. B. Shaw baa done a wise thing

In making a compilation ol Notable Answers
to Prayer. Sucb Incidents encourage tbe de-

sponding Christian and are uiefnl to Cbrlatlan

workers In leading their bearers to pray lor

themselves."

Christian Arbitrator : “Some ot the lnoldenta
are very touching; we oonld on'y read them
wltb tear-dlmmed eyes.”

The book coptains 320 pages, and when open measures 8>6 by
12X inches, and is beautiful y bound in full cloth.

It is equally adapted to the learned and unlettered.
Young and old, saved and unsaved, all read it with delight.

Leaders of the various Christian denominations commend it highly.

We will send the work, postpaid, to any address on receipt of
publisher’s price—$1 ;

to preachers, 75 cents. We will do better
than this for cur tubscribers. Any subscriber who will pay his
ubscription up to January, 97, can have the work sent to him,
postpaid, for 50 cents, provided he has not had the bene fit of any
previous premium offer. Those who bave hat) the benefit of a
previous offer should write us for terms. Better still: Any sub-
scriber who will pay his own subscription up to January, ’97, and
•end ub on© new subscriber at the regular rate—$2

—

will receive a
oopy of the work free. Remember that delays are dangerous, and
write at once.

Rev. W. C. Black, 512 Camp St., New Orleana, La.

PAXTON-BIRDSONG.-I» Bolton, Hll).,

Oct. S, 1B9&, by R«v. X. H. Monngor, Dr. X.

Paxton, of Aroola, Mlaa., and Mlaa Virginia

Birdsong, of Bolton.

MADDEN—RICHARDSON.-At the resl-

denov or the bride'! lather, Judge J. A. Rich-

ardson, of Homer, La., Sept. 17, 1895, by Itev.

V. D. Skipper, Mr. Jess. IL Madden ahd Mlaa
Minnie lUehardson, both of Homer, La.

WAD1.EY-XCHOL8.-1
MY RES—SANDERS.— (Double marriage

I
In tbe Methodlat Chnrcb, at Cleveland, Mlaa.,

Oct. 22, 189V by Rev. H. P. Crowe: Mr. U P.

Wadli y to Mias Mend Echols, and Mr. George
H. Myren to Mlaa Claudia Handera.

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW-

s
COTTOlf

.

tow ordinary
Ordinary
Good ordinary
Low middling
Middling
Good middling.,
Middling fair
fair
Galveston middling
Mobile middling
Mamphla middling

SUGAR.
Orair Kettle:

Prime
Fully fair
Good fair
Common

Centrifugal:
Seconds
Prime yellow
Gray white
Choice white.
Standard granolate4 . .

.

MOLASSES
Open Kettle:

Fancy
Fair
Good ctmnoo
Syrup

RICE.
No. 1
Good
Fair
Prime.....
Rough. V bbl
Voi.isii, V ton

FLOUR.
Extra Fancy
Fancy
Choice
Minnesota Patents.
Winter wheat patent*
Minnesota baker*

CORN PRODUCTS.
Corn meal
Cream meal
Grits
Hominy

GRAIN, ETC.
Corn:

White, V bnshel.
Yellow
Mixed No •»

Oats:
Western
Texes rust- proof.

Bran:
V cwt.

Hay:
Prime
Choice.

PROVISIONS.
Pork:

MeHB (Standard)
Prime Mess...,
Rump*

Bacon

:

Fancy Breakfast
Shoulders
Side*, short rib
Sides, long clear

Hams:
Bngar-cured

Dry Salt Meat:
Shoulder*
Side*, short rib..,.

Sides, long cImt..

GROCERIES.
Coffee

:

Prime.
Fair
Common

Teas:
Choice
He-No

Butter:
Western Creamery..
Western Dairy

,

^ Refined...
[

One:
Co»l, bbl.
Coal, cam
Cotton teed, crude..
Lard, Extra No. 1...

VEGETABLES.
Cabbages:

Wwtera, .* V-A...
Chicago, tr 199.

_ LooUUna, T cm
|

Potatoes :

H.w Loalilana.
. _ Western
Onions:

X.w Louisiana
Western

BALING STUFFS.
Ragging:

J.to, 2 X. 4F yard
Jute, 1* a>, 4F yard
Leu. Mill. Cotton Bogging.

Baling Twine:
r a

Ties:
4F bundle

SUNDRIES.
POCLtby:

Old Hen., Weatern
Young Chicken.
Chicken., Soutnern
Toung
Turkey., Southern

Bogs:
Weatern....
Southern.

WOOLI
Luke, 4F B
LouislEUE
Barry.,..,

Country Hides:
Green Salted, 4F B
Dry aalted.

fBETIUZEUt
Cotton wed, IF ton.
Meal
Pure ground bone
Muriatic acid, 4F R
Sulphuric acid

Oct. 2B, USB. «
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Warned.

position aa governeu. Beil reo-

ommendatloni. Teach lnatrnmental

mnilo and elocution, besides a thor-

ough English ooarae. Address,

O. P., This Office.

To Whom II Her Conoere.

Alter an ebeenoe bl nearly two

months, epeat In Mempblf, Tenn., at

my Ikther’e, I reached home on Oot. 4

somewhat Improved In beallb. I am
now hard al Work trying lo regain lost

ground. II the health of myself and

wife conllnnee good, we hope to do

ome good work tor the Mailer be-

tween now and Conference. The peo-

ple here are very oonslderate of ns,

whloh Is a great Incentive to hard

work In their behalf. I have ]nit com-
pleted some Improvements on the par-

|

sonaga property. Wm. O. Evans.

Rs«. E. H. MoNibb.

Rev. E. H. MoNabb, a looal elder on

Mi Noll olronlt, died yesterday morn-
ing (tWenty-fonrth Instant). A good

and true man la gone. A large congre-

gation attended hla funeral. The day

before we burled hla little hoy, about

two yeara old. A more extended no-

tloe of oar departed brother will be

forthcoming. K. A. Johis.

Would You Be Brilliant P

About three yem ago I received I sample
bottle of Mnl-eu-ol. Ibad never beard or It

before. 1 began using It, however, aa occasion
required, and soon found that It waa all true
tbat la claimed for it and more. For rota,
burns, brnlaea, Acs da and all kinds of soraa, It

la anperlor to eny remedy 1 bave ever naed.
It la also exceedingly efficacious In colio and
diarrhoea. For sore throat it la incomparably
batter than anything I know of. 4 hearthy
rseommenl It aa a msdlolne that 1s worthy ot
a plaoe ln every household. W. C Blice.

North Wesson ..Not. f, *
Weeeon (7 r. u).. 1, 1
Martinsville, at Tabernacle a
Hailshnrat l7r. M.).. 1
MoOomb City |!r. m.).. 1, 10
Vitalisetown (11 a.m.).. 1,10
Chine Grove 11, 17
Pleasant Grays 18
FioiMsms 91,14
Magnolia 91
Breekhavea It, Dae. 1

B. D. Mobiwobtht, P. R.

Bisinbss Nonets. 1 MONTH MIMIMirri OOMTRRRNOR.

GRENADA DISTRICT-FOURTH ROUND.
Mlnter Cllr end Strathmore..... Nov. 9,1
Chapel Hill (Thin.).. (

1
Flitsboro 1,18
Wat*x Taltoy 18,17

Far over Fifty lean

Mm. WnsLOW’1 Soothing Btect has bora
Mod for children teething. It noothae the
child, softens th. gums, allays all pain,
cues wind eolle, and M the best remedy far

LOUISIANA OONFIBENON.

anrw oblbans dist.—fourth bound.

Lower Ooaat and Waaley .Nov. a, a

Covington 1.10
Bayne Memorial
Flaq.emlne and Donaldaonvllle it, It

TaNabeek IS, Dm. 1

Feltolty Street I

JOHN T, BAWTEB, P. X.

AXOADIA DIST.—FOURTH BOUND.

Ringgold -Nov. 2, I

Ganavllle, at Ganavlll. t, 10
Bienville, at Bienville IS, If

Homer, at Homer 11,14
Vienna, at Ajoook .19, Dm. 1

Arcadia, at Arcadia 7, 8
J. D. Haktee, P, k.

ALEXANDRIA DIST.—FOURTH XOUND.

Nov.Montgomery
Chleot....
BlmsporL
Ptnevllte
Boyoe
Alexandria and Weat A

a. >

a,

»

. II, 17

21, M
.IS, Dm. 1

7, I

Local preachera mnat attend, to have charac-
ter* pasied. Let na have report! from pi ell-

dMta of the Board o< Trnateea. I arge the
preacher! In charge to let the oflelala know their
doty.

8 .J. Davies, P. X.’

The attention ot tbe reederi of this

paper la called lo tbe new pbyalologl-
osl dlioovery,Memory Reiterative Tab-
lets, compounded by tbe Memory Ele-
ments Oo., 1 Madison Ave., N. Y.
These Tablets are highly endorsed

for permanently Inoreatlng Ibe mem
ory and Intellectual power, and for
mental tatlgne, nervona exhaustion and
ueivouineii. They are composed of
an extraol from oertaln portions of the
brain and their prompt aotlon Is quite
astonlablng; no brain- worker oan af-

ford to be wllhont them, tor memory la

the mother ot wladom. Everybody
abonld reoognlse tbe prloeleaa value of

a good mtmory wblob la tbe anpreme
genlns. It can now be readily acquired.
Testimonial! prove tbal dnll and back
ward atndenr*, and otbera, become
quite brilliant and lntcllrctnal after
taking these Tableti for a few weeks.
Tne great benefit* to be derived frost
them appeals to Ibe Intelligence ot
everyone; moreover, they are endorsee
by tbe medical profession andaolenllata
aa being a marveloui triumph of mod-
ern aolence. They oost bm $1 per vial,

postpaid. Send for ibelr Interesting
circular.

BHRXVXPOBT DIBT.-FOUBTH BOUND
Fort Jealtp Nov. a, I

Pleasant Hill 1, 10
North Boaalor If, 17
NEtchltocbea II, II
Grand Cane 10, Dm. 1
MamSeld 4

I will try to All the above appointment!; bnt,

In caae of talhire, let tbe paiton bold tbe Quar-
terly Conference end forward me BtailiUce. Let
na together itrlve ior toll report! on every line
oi eharch work.

J. L. P. SHEPTAkS, P. S.; i

BATON ROUGE DIST. - FOURTH BOUND.

Ltve Oak. at Palmetto Oct. 11
Port Vlnoent, at Bayou Barbary Nov. I, I
Poncbatoile, at Springfield I, I

Frankllnton, at Frankllnton I
Amite City, at Amite .City I, 10
Pine Grove, at Pine Grove.-, 10, 11

Baton Kongo, at lg, IT

Groai Tele, at Roiedale 91, 24
8t. Helena, at Greeniburg 10, Dec. 1

Beat Feliciana, et Independence T, 8

P. A. JOHNarroH, F. K.

QUARTERLY OOKFEREKOES-

MISSISSIPPI OONFERKXCB.

MERIDIAN.DI8T.— FOURTH BOUND,

DeKxtb circuit, at Marvin Nov. 9, I
Meridian—Booth Side 6
North Kemper, at ML Pleasant 8,10
Meridian—Welt End II
Dalertlle and S. Ob., et Dalevllle II, 17
Meridian—But End 10
Indian Minton, at Tallchniok II
Ltnwood clrenlt, at Hopewell 21
Neiboba olrcult, at Cook'i Chapel 91,94
Meridian—Central It
Cbunkey clrenlt, at Bagevllle. 80, See. 1

B. J. JONia, P. B.

ENTERPRISE DIBT.-FOUBTH BOUND.
Mttheravllle endmln .alMitherivllle.Nov. 9, I
Waynesboro clr., et Toklo..(Wed.).. 8
Leaksytlle, at Leaksvllle 1, 10
Heidelberg, at Liberty iFrl.).. It
Eaiiabnchle. at Raitabuchle 18, IT
Monnt Carmel, at Ml Zlon..(Thur».).. 11
Williamsburg, at Bethel II, 94
Enterprise and Btonewall, at E 10, Dec 1

L. Cablet, P. B.

NATCHEZ DIBT.-FOUBTH BOUND.
Percy Creek Nov. 2, I
Woodvllle end minion I, 4
Amite, it Woodland (11 a.m.).. g
Barlow, at Lebanon • 10
Koxle, at Boxle (11 a. ,),. 11
Meadvllle, at Oak Grove 11,17
Washington jj,
Homochltto Dec. 1, 1

Let the trustees end Bunduy-achool superin-
tendents be reedy to make their reports. U
practicable, let the local preachers be present at

their several Conferences.

L. S. Jones, P. B.

BEASGOBE DIST.—FOURTH BOUND.
Escatawpe, et Zion Nov. 9 a
Moss Point (11 a, m., Wed.).. '

«
Ocean Springs, at Bcranlon I, it
Vencleeve, at ML P (Wed... II
Whittington, at Holland's O lg, 17 I

Bay St. Louis, at Long UeMh.(Tues.). la
Augusta, at Augusta jj, 14
Black Creak (Tues.).. 94

O. A. Powell, P, B.

JACKSON DIST,—FOURTH BOUND.
Benton, et Benton (Frl.)..Nov. 1
Yaxoo circuit, et Fletcher Chapel.... 9, (
Flore circuit, at Flora (Thurs.).. 7
Silver Creek and B. Lake • 10
Lake City end Lodi (Wed).. 'll
Yaxoo City (Thurs.).. 14
Tranquil, at Tranquil ..... 14. 17
Fannin, at Fannin (Wed.).. 90
Camden, at Camden j;
Jackson elrculL (Toes. ) . .

' 98
Madison (Thurs.).. 28
Canton SO, Dec. 1

B, H. MODNOEB, P. I.

BRANDON DIST.--FOURTH BOUND.
Brandon station Nov. 9, ;
Morton and Forest, at Forest. I
Clarksburg, at Lodabor t,10
Westvllle, at Westville 11.17
Steen’s Creek, et Wesleyene 10
Montroee, et ml Zion 99. 94
Raleigh, at Kalelgb 2t
Trenton, at Polkvllle j,
Homewood, at Pnlaskl SO, Dec. 1

O. McDonald, P. b.

VICKSBURG DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
Bolling Fork and O., at Nov. I, a
Mayersvllle, at 8
South Warren, et I, lg
Harriston, at HarrIsIon II 17
Port GlbMn lg
Warren, et II, 94
Mt. Olivet, at as, Dee. 1

Pastors will pleaae be prepared to answer
Qaee. 91, up to date, and aee that trtuteas ke
prepared to anawer Quea. 14.

J. M. Weems, P. E.
Vicksburg, Mlaa.

ROOKHAVEN DIBT.—FOURTH BOUND.

DKLH1 DIBT.-FOUBTH BOUND.
Floyd Nov. 9. I

Lake Providence a, e

Calhoun a, 10
West Monroe 11,12
Monroe II, 14
Oak Bldge 18, 16

Bastrop ;7

Lind Grove 18,1!
Harrisonburg 11,91
Waterproof 21, 14
Oakley and Vldslla 94,17
Wlnnsboro 18,2!
Bayvllle 10, Dec. I

Delhi 7, 8

All official member! of tbe Quarterly Confer-
ence. will please to certainly attend their re-
spective Quarterly Conferences. F.siors, please
be ready to answer all the questions especially
those for the fourth Quarterly Conference.

B. F. White, P, B.

OPELOUSAS D1ST.-FOURTH ROUND.
Lafayette ...Not. 1, I
Jeanerette 4
Patterson 4
Franklin

g, jo
Grand Chenier. II, \1
Sulphur Mine 10
Lake Arthur. 91.14
Crowley H
Indian Bayou yy
Abbeville, at Abbeyllle Deo. 1 1
Washington J

H. O. White. P. K.

0ANP MEETING.

The Fell Camp Meeting will be h e.,i „ I
28 to Nov, 4, at Cameron, La.

* 0,ll

The beentlee or the eouthweet con.i ,

lalinN brought Into eervloe. R,,wln
1 W

At' Ing, End-better still— the beet
ing. Good board and lodging fu r
vleltora at the most reaeonablarate,
The preaching will bo done andei'n. „

ncaa Tent, and will be rod hot and r
8011

heart. rom

Tho ddetrlne of entire eanctldcatlo.
iecondwnfkorgn.ee will bo taught sk

M|
out the meeting, and aeakera will be „

- U
preaa Into the eirparlenoo by Faith

rgKl

The rout© la via Lake Charles th„
eteambont (at reduced ratca to Cnntem

b
’

For further partlofcgra uddrew n„. -
Van Valkenburgh fCtteraon, La.; ne„i'pi

D

we 1, Chm. EaL Com., Cameron 1 .
Cb*1

D. C. Bawls, Y. M. C. A., New Or’leet, n**Any friends Inclined to help meet
'
*

can remit any amonnt to Jae a w k
Treaa. Finance Com., or to Rev. W R i'

1

Valkenbnrgh, P. U., Cameron, Ln.
’

'

P

In curing torturing, disfiguring, hu.

mlllatlng humours of ihe skin

Scalp, and Blood when all slse faiig'

Sold throughout the world. British Droon v u—
5IIT A Sons, 1, King Edwsrd .l., Lon,l„„
Dauo HID Coats. Coar, SoU Props., Owu,,

BLAMCARD’S
IODIDE OF

inos.

ALSO IN 9YRCP.Gng
— . recommend, ,| bv the r.ertie.
Oelehritlrs of tho World f,,r Scroilii.

“
King's Kvlll, end.tlieeariy stige,' f

£?2'VtnU.'!" 1' 1

,
Poornc— of :

' 1 0 fuvv

eoSn°.
r "Umu,atlI,8 UUJ preaervlug-lu regS2

.Vii'ic (Jeiiutnf unless signed " PLANTAHI)*

CRAZY
PATCHWORK

lias become quite the rage again,
Ounce package of was.e embroid-
ery silk, bright colors, post-paid
for 40 cts. oz. package, 25 cts

Bralnord A Armstrong Bilk Co.
; Union St., New London. Conn

BUFfALO LITIIIAWATER
Jn Brights Disease of the Kidneys, Uric Acid Diathesis, Calculi,

Nervous Disorders, &c.
Dr. Graeme M. Hammond, of Kr.o' York, Prof, of P. .-.ret cf ihe

Ah,,cl and Nervous System in the Acw York Posl-Craduatc Ahdical
and Hospital

:

of I hr Kidney
it lU!

“
l"

°

f Br,
?fuvo

,
fl

n
u
,

nd“* BOFFALO UTHIA WATER
ol urine ami in clmuimi inx tlivaiDumtD. In crrtaln cM»r* of MrlancholU, aci oinpanird hy v xccMlvr dtniliu-

- * In Gbut
n% ih«
moil

^ 6 * n l^10 fiuiint 1
: y mie“unTi*hn1h

i

"m u*u 1 f h

e

aihuimi). In errtain caar* of Melancholia, acuoir * •*
tlun of Urate* and Uric Acid, It 1* often (he on!

D '- « <****
‘'‘a’ndSr^rl^KrZeVr BUFFALO LlTHIA VttTER^

Iwrerlhl. U-
®*c

?!
,ent reMilUq and I regard It a. 1 ho iiTriTt, TiTThi ond moil

S nriVs.M removing from llir system till, moat prrlllrlou. drrlvntlvr2 i*
c:

iy'J
011

,

1
,

101
- "7

ls full“"-.'d I iy m, nmny alslrvcKlTiK K.vmpioms,ImSSi i?:
° 1 l0

,

Hlndder, Il. rpctlfi.rm Neurnlgli' nil.-:-

i i?i
I’cpresKloii niid Ncrvonn lrrllnldlltk mid Nervous Asihma,

n 7j
b> Irrltull-ig notion of Uric Acid on the bronchial tubes.''

Dr. Harvey L. Byrd, of Baltimore, Brest, and Prof, of Obstetrics and
It,senses of Women and Children in the Balt. Med. College, formerly

°f‘ ract‘cal Medicine, etc.:

“BnFFAIft i ITUIA WATTD hna nn nscertnlncd vnluo'ln Brlclifs

SZSl de. ldid Iffie'ft’lS' U eMlr^' uuU lu 1U u‘°™ advU— 1

8
t
r

o“b.
,cn^^ur8 .

K
^cl!r;,Pv

r
..

1"
«!?“.?.bottluH 5J..-U0 f.o.b. ut ihe ypriuijH.

THOMAS F. GOODS, Proprietor,

. ,
hue™ U1 UI1U UUZCI1 imil’H'liiv

LKJttonptlvo painjihletfi hgiu lo any addrchh.^
BUFFAImO L.ITI1IA SPIUaYGS, va,

WALLPAPER
2rnw™p

t

a*t”mVro^pLfI
>

o?.
e ^ lot »- ^t o»*. but many carloads, In dclicatL

aaaraa ‘a.fsaguas.

Heatb, Schwaitz & Co., Iitd.,

ZN~IEW OHL.EAITS. JLA-

B
icycles
ought
From Us

RING
BEST

SA1ISFACTION.

THE ONTARIO BICYCLE I

“Just What I Wani

THE SOUDAN, NEW YORK,

THISTLE BICYCLES can be had h<

ub at prices from $65 to $125.

Weights, from 14 to 25 pounds.-

If you want a nioe wheel,
Upon which you may feel

Just ae safe and sound,

As when walking on tbe ground,
Take no time in this matter to decidb,
But aay, “The Ontario I shall ride.”

We Sell Bicycles, tool Do You Undevetand?

BLACK & STEVENS, Cycle Agents,

2409 St. Charles Ave., - - New Orleans.
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HBA VEX.

Tbere i» no plaoe where earth’! eorrowi

Are more felt then up In hearer) |

There ii no pleoe where eerth'i tailing!

Here mob kindly Judgment glren.

For the lore ol God U broader

Than the meaenrea ot man'! mlndii

And the heart of the Eternal

l, moit wonderfully kind.
—Faber,

Correspondence.

Letter from Italy.

roar Orel morning In Florence wee

ipeD t In the Ufflrt Gallery and the

piltl Falaoe etudylrg the great work*

o! Titian, Raphael, Miohael Angelo,

Andrea del Sarto Correggio, A breoht

Dnrer, Paul Veroneie, and other mai-

teri. We were inrronnded by an over-

whelming dliplay ot rlcbei, and

jearned to ipend month*, lnetead ot a

lew iborl hour*, In their mldat. The

moit lamom chxf d rcwnrei In ilalnary

tbit we eaw were the Venna de Medici,

Apollo, the Wreatler*, the Dancing

Fion, the antique group ot Ntobe and

her children, and Oanova’abnit ot the

grit NapoleoH. In painting, the Ma-

donnai, Adoration* ot the Hagl, De-

icenti from the Oroia, Virgin and

Goldflnob, the Holy Family, Chrlit’a

Head, Salvator Roaa’i and Ruyidael’a

liodioapei, the Magdalene, and por-

Inlti ot men and women world re

Downed. Room entered Into room

endleiily, each containing prodnotlona

irom the very beet artlata ot the Tus-

can, Dutch, F.emlab, German, Frenob,

Italian eohoole. In Florenoe we feel

that we are atepplng on aacred ground.

The very air la tall of lniplratlon.

Every ipot la rife with tender lntereat

| To-day we vlatted the chnrch of St.

Haroo, where Fra Savonarola then

dared forth bli heroic ntteranoee , and

the monaitery where he waa sheltered

The litter la oelebrated alio for being

the abiding-place of the noted palnt-

' era, Fra Angelico and Fra Bartolom-

meo della Fort*. 0 1 the walla of eaob

little oell are freaooei done by them

In the room that Savonarola ooonpled

U ehown the vsalmenti that he once

wore, hi* hooka, a portrait In oil of bla

itrong face, which la wonderfully like

that ot George Eliot, and a represent*-

lion of the crnolflzlon. In an adjoin-

ing room la a large painting of the

tnneral pyre ot thla gifted, fearleaa

Dominican, who waa martyred for the

love be bore hja country.

To the right of the entrance to San

Harco la a wooden Image of Jeaua

which wu made In the thirteenth oen

lory. The look ot agony on the face la

the moat terrible I have ever aeen. • At
Ihe baie ot the Image are hundred* ot

votive offering*, and at either ilde In-

numerable roaarlea, one of which hanga

bom the neck ot the figure. Exactly

oppoilte, aoroia the alale, are Image*
ol the aaored family. Mary and E Iza

both are dreaaed In gold brocade, aa It

lor a ball or dinner party, and the In

tant Cbrlat and John the Baptlat are

equally gorgeoualy arrayed. On the

logera of the Virgin are dozena of

»ngi allpped there by her worablperi
tod at her feet are oonnlleia illver

bearta and
j
weled glfta. It la all ao

Pathetic I I have never aeen anything
>o deeply touching aa the bnmble de
vollon ol European Oatholloi, the proa

Iratlona upon the floor, the kneeling
tor honra before abrlnei, the patient

walling at the oonfeaalonala. Poor,

duple* hearted men and women! inre-

'? their reward will be great In heaven
Florenoe le lntereetlng above all thing*

f having been the blrthplaoe of Dante
die divine poet, aa be la lovingly oalled
11 Italy. He died In banlehment In

and hla native town hai never
tan able to aeonre hla body, hot mag
nlfioent monument* have been ereoted
In hi* memory. In the ohnroh of Santa

>e there li a epltndld atatue ot him
tave a aaroophagna. On Ihe left la an

^menie female flgnre representative
01 taly, itar-crowned and aoeptred ; to

ta fight a beautiful Beatrice, hla

folding light, drooping over an open
tak, holding a laurel wreath In one
tad. in a square oppoilte the oath*
tat li another monument of Dante,
-'tar thla la % urge Italian boKae, fret

tad on the outer aide, which It point
out by gnldee aa the home of Beat

ta- The dwelling of the immortal
tabor of the Inferno la In e narrow

Jui several aquaree distant. A flight
' tlepa, exceedingly deep, lead* to
taill room decorated with marble
tala ol Dante, oonlalnlng hie old arm
weir and a laurel wreath under a glaaa
>ul ox the well. Here xn old

II V3X and paints figures ot the poet lil-

ting nnder treea, and trlei to sell bla

prodnotlona to every hero- worshiper

who walks Into the bare little obamber.

Elizabeth Barrett Browning lived In

Florenoe for yean, and wrote. 8be
died here In 1861. Miohael Angelo

lived here, too, and Oelllnl, and Ga-

lileo, and Leonardo da Vinci, and Ra-

phael, and Maohlavelll; Roulnl, Ao-
ea del Sarto, Giovanni, Amerigo

V«ipu30l, and Alflerl. Alai, “Oulda”

la here now,

Santa Oroce li oalled the Italian Pan-

theon, and conld with equal propriety

be named the Italian Weatmlnaier Ab-

bey. In lta hallowed preolnoti lie

many of Iialy’i moat brilliant aona.

Bealde the monument to Dante there

are the tombs of Michael Angelo, A fi-

eri, Maohlavelll, Alberti Ooralol, Nlo-

oollnl, and Galilee. The freacoea are

very flae, and Ihe paintings, many of

them, were done by aome of the old

maateri. Santa Crcce was the admira-

tion of Ruikln’s heart. Florence la the

fairest city we have yet seen In I aly.

It stretches out for miles upon bills;

lta principal streets are broad and

beautifully paved; the borne*, public

and private, are of the true Italian

style of architecture, which li alwaya

plain and aevere, but large and Impos-

ing. There la an air of cleanllneia and

progreialveneai about everything that

la anrprlalngly delightful. The atorea

are unuaually handiome, and will com-
pare with our great American estab-

lishment* very favorably. Electric

lines run through the city and upon

the adjicenl belgbti. Altogether, we
feel at home hera, and have a reipeol

for the F.orentlnea inrpaailng any we
have yet bad for aoy of Ibetr country-

men or women. Pells Kkaknkt.

Florence, Italy, July 24, 1895.

Cotton Stales and International Exposition.

We will now enter the Government
Building, whloh occuplea the moil Im-

posing position on the grounds. It alt*

on Ihe hlgheit terrace, and overlooks

the plaza and lake and all the other

bulldlpga. Descending from It are

broad fl gbta ot alepi, five In number.

To all in front of thla building and

view the Immense throngs of people as

thay pan from plaoe to place, the

beautiful lerraoea that I have aeveral

times mentioned, the lake, the bulld-

lnga beyond the lake, over Into Mid-

way, aeelng the (team aa II J its oat

from Ihe pipe* of Maohlnery Hal),

where Ihe great engines are throbbing

and pnlaatlng with life, and notice the

many-colored fltga fljating from the

different atruoturei— la a vision grand

to behold. And yet many do not aeem

to notice It. Huodredi, u soon as they

enter the gale*, remind me of the

moth* and Inaecti attracted Into a

room by the glare of light, which, on

finding themielvea abut In, are bent on

getting out. They bump from one aide

to another, around and around they

go, till fiually they find an exit, and

away they go, having seen nothing. 1

And those In Ihe building* who remind

me of a kind of buttei fly, which float*

from flower to flower, gathering noth

log— all show and variety, carrying

away nothing, itorlng op nothing.

There li a small claaa that I will com-

pare to the bee. They find aometblng

to extract, and take from everythlrg

they aee. They (lore It away, and go

home loaded with the rlobei of the

works of man^ I waa Handing bealde

an exhibit In the Smithsonian depart-

ment a few daya alnce. It waa the

analyala of a man, of whloh I aball

apeak In thla letter. I aaw people by

one*, twoa, three*, dezena andioorc*

glanoe at It and paaa on. Finally an

Intelligent-looking old gentleman o*me

up, looked for a leoond , and waa tam-

ing away. I called to him, and asked

If be knew what the exhibit wee

••No," aald he. •'Come," I laid, “and

I will tell yon of It.” I finally left the

old gentleman Undying and learning

from a email exhibit that he wu about

to pua.

Let me aay right here, Mr. Editor, to

thoae who contemplate oomlng—and

all abonld oome, If they oar, by any

tpeana
,
get here—tbat thla expoaltlon

la a study, and not limply lo amnae. It

la empbatloally ao with thla exhibit

whloh Ihe government bu made, and

made II thx moat comprehensive one

that hu been pot forlb. True, you

oonld aee everything In It In Wublng'

ton, bat to do so yon would have lo

visit every department, and tben all

that la bare would not be keen.

All well remember the beautiful dis-

play el live flab In tanka at tbe World’s

Fair. Here It la even more beanllfnl.

When yon atndy, even a little, tbe ad-
enoe of flab culture u la here dis-

played, you are utonlahed at the pro-

portion! It baa aaaumed. Tbe atatlona

operated by the giv:rnment are aoat-

tered from Maine to California. In

thla exhibit everything nied for catch-

ing (lib, from the ernde forktd stick,

with a thorn aa a barb, up to tbe flneit

net*. To ihow Ihe wonderful re-

ourcei of the itv ge, there li a net

abown made of aeal-akln atrlog, built

beautifully. There la a wall on which
la placed a specimen of every flib tbat

Inhabit tbe wateri from the Gulf to

Cape Horn. Thla la a atndy for houra.

Model! of ancient and modern fliblng-

veaaela. On a table covered to repre-

sent the sea la shown Ihe wbalea, and

the manner of harpooning them. Ii la

lmpoailble to embrace one-fiftieth of

thla exhibit In a abort letter. I must

call the attention of the children to tbe

largest aea lion In Ihe world, and to

Ihe rocky cl ft t, with tbe goals lying so

naturally on them. Here la the arma-

dillo. What a wonderful armored ani-

mal It U1 Njw we have come to a

cage ot blrda of paradlae—the moat

beautiful thing! Imaginable. We can

look at them a long time. Now we are

In another department. Look at thla;

It la embryology. See the large egg,

made of acme material. The ahell,

membranes, arterlea, vein*, everything

la ihowo, largely magnlfled. Hire we
And tbe egga ai they are seen by any

who dreaa fowls—little thing*, tv*

trace one of them, aa It la div.loped,

entirely through, until tbe little chick

la standing by tbe aide ot hla house.

Here we flud comparative anatomy.

How lutereallng It 1* lo watch the

grading up from tbe lowest animal life

to quadruped, to biped 1 Thla li not

evolution at all, but It shows the hand

ot our builder, who la God.

We have pasted many «xhlblta, from

whloh muoh could be learned; but

here la one we mual contemplate for a

while. Tble la where I stopped tbe

old gentleman, and Anally left him. In

glaaa caae, abont fvi feet long and

one foot wide, three feet high, we And

the analyala of a man whoae weight la

ISA pounda. Ia tbe large jtra li Ihe

water contained In tbe body. The
ahemloal elemenli of a body la oheml

oally composed. The elements are dl

vlded Into three groups, v'z : water,

OTganlc componrdt (animal matter)

and Inorganic compound! (mineral

matter). Let’s lee wbat we are com-

posed of, and bow much of each Ingre

dlent. Water, 96 pounda; hemoglobin,

24 pound* ; fata, 24 pounda; mineral

matter, 10 pouedi; total, 164 pounds

There la of phosphate ot lime, 8

pounda; carbonate of lime, 1 pound;

chloride of lime, 7 ounces ;
pboipbale

magnesia, 6 ounce*; chloride aodlnm

(table aalt), C ounce*; potaulum,

ounce*. There li a ]ii containing

pound* of gelatine, and one containing

IS pound* ot albumen.

There la much In tbe department ot

prehlatorio anthropology, but I will

leave that, though It la very lnlereat-

lng.

Here la the department of arts and

Industrie*. In It are many wonderful

curloaltlei. Among them 1 will men
lion a case of caived lvorlea from

Japan. It la Ihe moat beautiful work

I ever saw. True to life. The oarvloga

represent a large cumber of native

meohanloa before tbe Introduction of

any European Implement!—theoarpen-

ler, tbe maion, the armor- maker, the

lantern maker, the umbrella maker, the

cooper, etc.

Next to this li a collection of Japan

eae pottery dating back 660 yeara B.

0. The Introduction of Ihe potter’a

wheel dales back to Glyokl, a prlait of

ldmml, in 724 A. D. Tbe Ural glased

ware was made In 1223 A. D. The flrit

porcelain wu made In 1613. The flrit

deoorated china wu made In 1640. Thla

department la fall ot atndy. Near tb'a

exhibit li a collection of two hundred

musical Inatrumenti, showing the

development of thla art. The Ural la a

rode mualoal bow of Mubonaland

which li Died only lo mark lime, and

li audible only to tbe player who hold!

one end between hla teeth.

The department ot oriental antlqul

tlea and religions ceremonial* la full it

lntereat lo tbe Bible atndenl. Many

things, ao hard to understand by tbe

Bunday-aohool ieaoher and aoholar, la

here made plain. Here li a boil of

Rameau, the Pharaoh of tbe Exodui

The tower of Babylon la modeled ; outi

ot the Moabite atone, etc. The ancient

religion of the Jews ii repruented by

some Important oh] ets of Jewlih

ceremonial. Another oaae contain!

gemi of Paleatlne, with a model Illus-

trating the method In which the gemi
were placed In the high pr teal’s breast-

plate. There la alio a collection ot

colna struck In Palestine, aa well aa

thoae whloh appeared In Bible tlmei.

In tbe department ot leobnologv yon
will be very much Interested. Here
are model* of boats from tbe bark ca-

noe to a fine iteamer. A model ot

the “Sally Constant," whloh landed the

Eogllah aetlleii at Jameilown In 1609,

I* of lntereat ; ao la that of tbe '’May-

flower." Tbe vaitoua models of tbe

Oral steamboat and railroad can and

locomotives, in connection with tbe

flrit railroad tbat waabulltfor train j lo

the United Siatei. It wu In Sonth

Carolina. Wbat a wonderful evolution

ha8 taken placet Tj tbe thoughtful

aludent there la a day’s atudy here.

Tbe South Allautlo Slate* flrit sent a

steamboat scroll the ocean. It left the

port of S.vjnnah, and the railroad

from Auguata to Charleston waa the flrit

built. N j It would be called an ele-

vated road, as It was built upon atilt*.

I hiv> now written this long letter,

and have abown yon but a few ot the

things to be aeen and studied In thla de-

partment of this educational balldlng.

The crowd* are getting large. Every-

body goes away more than delighted,

sod are sorry If their time la limited.

Don’t plan to make yonr stay of a tew

daya only. You can’t see Ihe Kxposl-

tlon In leas than a week. Tnere are no

exorbitant charge* in Atlanta. You
oan l'.vi well on one dollar and fifty

oenta a diy, and even lea:—;ay, one

dollar. Get It out of yonr head, If It li

there, tbat tbli la a local fair. Not by

aoy means la It auob; but an Interna-

tlonal one.

Yeaterday waa Atlanta Day. Every

store oloaed. Good people booght

thouianda of ticket! and gave them to

the poor. How they did ei J >y the

ilghta 1 B. H. Catching.

Communications.

A Ntw Code! Where Are Our Laws

P

’BY J A. PARKER, D D.

“Confusion worse oonfounded” seem*

to be our doom, u a oburob, at pres-

ent. Clearly, we are drifting away on

the tide of dictation into aome un-

known aea. Tbe laws enacted by tbe

General Conference are being amend-
ed, repealed and Interpreted by self-

constituted courts, organ's sd under of-

ficial gulie, and so oonatructed aa to

suit the whlma ot each of these cor*

reotlog tribunal*, whether Individual

or collective.

Several year* ago, and under tbe

law* of “our oburob 1
'

j ill aa they ex-

lat to-day, an “unlicensed perion”—

a

woman—bad “control of the service*

held" at Seashore Camp Ground—
“other property of said churoh”— at

which Mra. Chopin, an “unlicensed"

person, was Ihe principal apeaker.

Mrs. Snell and Mra. Kelli were both

present. Liter—and I think at the

lame aenlon—Mra. Juliana Hayea (of

preoloui memory) held another “seiv-

Ice,” which the “controlled," In the

Interest ot the Woman’* Mlnlonary

Society. Tbli icemi all to btvi been

acoordlng to law at that time and un-

der those clrcumitance*, and waa dear-

ly all right and proper anywhere.

Diver* and sundry “aervloea" have

been held In all oar great olty churoh-

ei, from Baltimore to San Franolaco,

whloh were “oontrolled by nolloenaed

persona," with the oonaent ot Bishop*

and pastori. Thla wu never otjeoled

to till poor, downtrodden paragraph

120 appeared In onr oode.

Now, however, we have an exposi-

tion of law coming np from Seuhore
dlatrlot, where Mrs. Chopin, Mrt. Snell

and others were permitted lo “hold

services” In Ihe Interest of Ihe W. 0.

T. U., whloh deolarea It le “contrary

to the law” of our churoh “lo permit

unlloenied peraona ... to have con-

trol of the aervloea held therein, or In

any property owned by laid eAurcA."

(Italic* my own.) Thla la laid to be

the law, and the violation of the law

by doing any of these nnlawfnl thing*

oonatltuted ground for tbe removal of a

preacher “In the abaenpe of Ihe

Bishop” (7).

Now, I inbmlt tbat If Breland vlo

lated any law by allowing Mrs. Snell to

“have control of lervloee" held at

Palmer Camp Ground, Ihe same law

wu violated by a great eoolealulloal

corporation, of whloh Biahop Keener

la president, when Mrs. Lyons and

Mn. Hayti were permitted to “have

control of aervloea held" at Seuhore
Camp Ground In the Interest of moat
worthy oanaea, one ot whloh la un-

known to the oode of our churoh.

Look at the Aral “where**” to Ihe

resolution puaed by Ihe “putora and
looal preacbera” of the Seashore dla-

trlot, tflsilulppl Conference:

Where**, It la contrary to the law of
the M. E. Churoh, South, (1) to per-
mit unlloenied penona to occupy the
pulplta ot our church, (2) or to have
oontrol of Ihe aeivlcea held therein,

(3) or In any properly owned by laid
ohuroh.

Tbli preamble aaaumei tbe very

question In dlapnte, and la, therefore,

merely assertive and mandatory.

Where la the law whloh aaya “unll-

cenaed peraona” shall not “occupy Ihe

pulplta ol our ohnrohei?” Where I*

the law whloh fotblda ‘unlicensed per-

ion*” to “h> vi control of the lervlcea

held therein?''— t. «., In onr cburcbea.

Where la tbe law whloh forblda such

lervlcea by such “unllcenied peraona"

In “any property owned by laid

churoh?" I can not find theae laws In

our Bjok of D iclpllne, and 1 do not

believe they are therein at all.

Tne Seuhore district autborlllei

aeem to recognize the fact tbat tbe

presupposed “law” does not exist, for

In tbe aeoond preamble they say :

And, whereas, In violation of said

law, and In open disregard of tbe ex-
preiaed opinion in writing delivered In

thla cue by Bubop J. 0. Keene', and
i ffl dally commun'cated by tbe presid-
ing elder, R v C. A. Powell, at the

Q isrlerly Conference to tbe preacher
In charge ot Palmer Camp Ground,
etc.

Unleaa tbe prcmuigatora of thla new
code propoae to rely on this preamble

u ] iitlfloatlon for the flrit preamble, I

aee no earthly use for lta preaence

here.

To all thla I wish to aay:

1 Had this “opinion” of Blibop

Keener been banded down while pre-

siding over a Conference having ]
lrla-

dtoilon of the case, It would have been

“law" In that cue, but In none other

till paaied on by Ihe college of Biahopa

at an annual meeting.

2. A Blabop'a "opinion,” whether

verbal or written, given privately or In

tbe Interval ot a Conference, la not

“law," however wise It may be.

3. There are only two ways of mak-

ing “law” In onr ohuroh: a L’.wi en-

aoled by the General Conference; b.

Episcopal declaloni approved by the

oollege of Biahopa.

Njw, whenoe came this law whloh

Breland la laid to have violated? It*

promulgation might uv; aome more of

na from trouble. Borne preacher* pro-

pose to go by the law, and inch bivs a

right to know where to flud the law.

But putting another "ikuin’ 1 of Ibeie

homespun lawa In with this Seuhore
“hank," It look* strange that under

these bomeapun laws the presiding

elder oould “change the preaoher,"

aeelng “ihe Bishop la officially preaent

when be can be reached by letter or

telegram,"* and only “In the abaence

of Ihe Biahop” the presiding elder can

change a preaoher In charge!

A few week* ago we were confronted

with a law which gave tbe preildlng

elder oontrol of Ihe pulpit* ot bla dis-

trict, whether the preaoher In obarge

would couieot, or whether he would

not. Now we are confronted with a

law which give* control to the preaoh-

er In charge and mtj at* him to re-

moval for permitting "any unordalned

peraona to oooupy the pulplta of our

ohurobea.”

Referring back to the preambles In

queallon, I not only deny the existence

of any law whloh forblda “anlloenaed

peraona" occupying our pulplta, or

having “oontrol of aervloea” held In

“other property” under the oontrol ol

our oburob, but I affl m that by the

oommon law It la wholly with tbe pas-

tor u to who shall oonduot the serv-

ice*. This is eapeolally true of our

oamp meeting exercise), whloh In all

the put have been a sort of free-and-

easy uaembly ol Christian people,

where Ihe laymen—and laywomen, loo

—were pnt forward and made leaderi;

given “control of aervloea,” and there-

by trained for more effljlent work at

home. Our booses of worship, to-

gether with onr “pulplta," are dedi-

cated to the “worship and aervloe of

Almighty God,” and this worablp and

aervloe Is not restricted by aay provi-

sion for lloebie, aex, or oreed.

Where le the putor who wonld pre-

sume lo aay lo Mr. D. L. Moody: ‘‘No,

air; yon are ‘anlloenaed.’ I oan not

permit yon to oooopy my pnlpll, nor

bold lervioea In onr oollege chapel or

‘other property belonging to laid

oburob.’ No, ob, no!.'-
1

Under the eniclmenta ot tbe Sea-
shore district, If Evangelist Moody
were to pais lb at way, and D:. An-
drew* should permit him to oooupy hla

pulpit In Vicksburg, bit preildlng el-

der might tend him over lo the rail-

road abopa, or aomewbere elie, u a

punishment tor bla aim. The very
ibougbt la obncxlour. It la generally

known tbat no one baa more persist-

ently oppoied tbe evangelistic move-
ment tban I, nor bu anyone more
earnestly reilited the residue theory.

I believe that both are unfortunate In-

m villona of Ibe tODg-eitabllihed doc-
trine and oualomi of our oburob. But
great u Iheie may be In Ibelr detract-

ing lrfljeDcei In the ebureb, malcon-
llrucUjni and maladministration of

tbe law Ii worie and much more far-

reaching In lta evil Influence. The In-

terpretation of a law contrary lo tbe

loteot of the law- maker* I* an un-
heard-of thing outside of recent Meth-
oliit

j
irliprudence. When men—not

only “unlicensed," but licenied aa

well—against whole moral or iffijlal

cbaracler no word can be laid, may be

ihut out of "our pulpll*, or other prop-

erty owned by" our church, merely

u, on tbe ip e dst of tome (111:1*1,

without formal trial and conviction by

a court of competent jurisdiction, It I*

lime to call a bait. If there wm any

reaion, ol a moral or even a toclal na-

ture, why a perion Id regular itandlng

In tbe church might not “have control

of aervloea held therein," that reaion,

or reaioni, abould conitllule the bails

of action.

To thoae who appeal lo Wealey, it is

needleu to till m tbat 1 unlicensed

person*”—txeept by bla personal en-

doraement—conalltnted the corps of

hla army ot “helper*.” To thoae who
look to St. Paul, It aermi that he had

“unllcenied" peraona to “labor" with

him “In tbe gospel ; with Clement also,

and other ot my (bli) felloW-labor-

eri." (Phil, lv, S ) Either tbli, or be

licenied “thoie women"— I do not

know wblob. E ther horn of the di-

lemma will let Breland out.

In (tie Living Present.

*An aptaoopai "opinion.”

Italian maooaronl has anddenly

oeaaed to be extensively need. H bu>

oome to light tbat mannfaoturera, for

purpose ot tl.vorlog, added bone fljur.

Said floor la auppoaed to have been

made of bonei aeoured from evsr-

itocked obarnel-houiei.

The British Medical Journal warns

•galnat exceialve uae of borax. Found

In combination or raw powder on moat

toilet tablet. Externally used It cauaea

ecaema, when Internally used It pro-

duce! kidney dlaeaae. Physicians

ihould be alow In prescribing Ibe drag,

01 all counlrlea Mexico baa pros-

pered and progreiaed moit during the

last few deoadei. President D.tz may
oe dictatorial, but be baa created order

out of chaos. The recent completion

ol tbe Decenary drainage syalem at

Ibe capital marka an epoch In tbe his-

tory of that country. The City of

Mtxloo la now as healthy aa Boston.

Rtllroads are multiplying. Farm
product* Increase and And ready

market. Very reoently Roman Cathol-

icism bae made an effjrt lo regain

lost prestige.

On tbe thirty fl.st of O.tober It w*4"

378 years tbat Dr. Martin Luther mailed

tbe famous ninety live theses to tbe

door of the Caalle Churoh In Witten-

berg. That la regarded aa Ihe Initiation

of Ibe great Reformation. It was here

that the oradle of Methodism, loo, waa
built. Reading Luther’s expositions

of aaored texts, John Wesley waa awak-

ened; hearing Luther’* prefaoe to hla

commentary on Paul’* Epistle to the

Romani read, he wu converted.

Thonghl well ol Ttxia. Governor

and Leglilatnre deserve credit tor ex-

cluding prlze-flghla. But on the 1

twenty* ninth of October twelve thou-

sand men, women and children,accord-

ing to telegram, approvingly witnessed

a lynching so brutal, uot to lay latanlo,

that the bare conception produce*

doubt as to Ibe Cbrlatlanlsatlon of our

oountry. A negro man, after commit-

ting a heinous crime, near Tyler, waa

aelssd and alowly routed to death.

Repeatedly tbe Are on the funeral pile

was extinguished In order to prolong

the victim’! suffering. It la hypocrit-

ical to oharge snob barbarity to dere-

llotlon of Criminal Court*. Buoh

court!, u a rale, make short prooeu.

with negro orlmlnala. Icu Disk.

t
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Sew Means Christian Advocate, November 7, 1893.
1

wonder 11 arer * eon* wee inn*

Bnt me iln*et'i heart ton* tweeter!

I wonder II erer a rhyme wai run*

Bnt the thouphl enrpMted the meter T

I wonder tl erer t •ctilptor wrought

'Till me oold itone eohoed hie ordent thought T

Or II erer » pointer, with light end ihode,

The dreem ol hli lnmo«t heart portreyed T

Correspondence.

In (hi Ent.

(Oooolnded.)

We returned to New York rio Mid-

dletown end Sohewn-Gunk Monnteln*.

the Peebody IneHtnte, end meny other

Importent pleoei.

From Baltimore we went to W**b-

Ington City, the oepltel ot tbe netlon,

tbe pride ot tbe Amerloen people.

While here we bed every potilble

edventege. E d. Carry’* meny *ub-

itentlel friend*, wboie beerti end

borne* were opened, mede everything

pleeient for n*. Weiblngton 1»

certelnly tbe moet beentlfnl olty I

beve ever *een. Tbe meny grend pnb-

llo balldlngt, tbe broed itreeti end

evennei, tbe beentlfnl tree* end perk*

end foantetne end itetnee, ell oomblne

to give tbe olty en elr of Indeaorlbeble

beenty end grendenr. Tbe light of

Why thle dliorlmlnetlon In fevor of

Mill Tnoker end egelnit Mr*. Snell?

To ley tbet Mn. Snell preeobei end

Mlu Tnoker lelki li puerile nonienie.

II Mlu Tnoker did not preeob, whet

did ibe do? It remlndi me of tbe boy

wbo 1eld to hli fetber, "Pep*, If

o-b-a-r-k-o-a-1 don’t ipell oherooel,

whet do It ipell?"

Qulbbler, I qulbbleral Are we de-

generetlng Into qnlbblen? It M not

unknown thet Mill Belle Kearney ad-

drened one of tbe lergeit endlenoei

will tbe leeion of reune be o’er." Let

ni "throw oat tbe life-line en tbe

wind* of temptetlon end billow* of

wok hurl them oat where Ibe dark

weten fliw," end they perlih beoeuie

you end I beve felled to do oar duty.

Let each member of the Woman’*

Foreign Mlulonary Boolety bat feel

tbelr Individual reaponilblllty In thU

metier ol bringing tbe world to Obrlit,

end we would move oat In e mlgbty

phalanx tbet nothing could reilgt, end

oon tbe "kingdom* of Ihla world

menda, end trailed blm for tbe reel.

God Uei uld: "Bring ye allthetllhee

Into tbe iloreboaie, end prove me now
herewith, end I will open yon Ibe win-

dow* ot heaven end pour yon out a

Selections.

Uae It fir Bod.

Whet li In thine bend?
>u and I have failed to do oar doty. bleating, that there ihall not be room Di# lt for God> Th# broom Qf

Let each member of the Woman’* enough to receive It.” Do we believe mMu0 servant may be at imi* „

°"

jrelgn Mlulonary Boolety bat feel It? It leemi we do not, or there would for God ei wet tbe loeptre of uLm
elr Individual reaponilblllty In tbU not be tbeie waiting onei reedy, anx- 8olomon. What li in thine b»n .i.

°r
thine hand? A |loot to go to tbe field! thet ere 10 trowel, a hammer, an *xe, * 0hi..i

4

white nntn the herveat. while tbe .... ftp anma nttie* ^white unto the herveat, while the gkWf or Iome olhM meohtn ,
.

1

J

ohnroh at home withhold* Ibe meam D(e u lor God# jegng 0hrl(t
““if

to eend tbem. Ob, ye women that are n,4V »o tahnr* the . .
H'

eaiembled In New Orleem tbli year would become tbe klngdomi of oar

In tbe Linlilene Avenue Metbodlit Lord and hi* Obrlit." On, If we oonld

to lend tbem. Ob, ye women that ere nlly labor; tbe aweet-beade of'h7'
at eiie In Zion, eronie e’er It be too M , t0u lt0od on hli brow. What I

,

late I Tbe day ol Judgment will »oon lWn, band? A pet? A pen li m,'
h
“

be here, and "what you do to-day yon
,er ,htn ,he lword . Tbe pen

do lor eternity, and then yon’d give a *p#»re, of Longfellow, of Tennvmn *!

life to be able to do lomethlng lor wbltllerl Oh, matobleii Inatrnm^M
Obrlit." So let oa bring In tbe tltbei A pen ln lh, hand 0 , Hwr .

Ohnroh. Were Blihop Keener and only gel our ladle* to lake the Intereit

otber offlolali Ignorant of tbeie laote? they aboald In tbe monthly meeting!,
. UCRUiy BUU Rl aUUQUI • JLU« IftUh we WWW wauviww ” * -

II I

We remelnt d ln New York City * tew
ownltol. aa It itandi ln ell ol It* If Rev. E. T. Breland violated Ibe bow muob more we could eooompllibl

. i i .a aha annavh r t .... . . . • _ . ( a« .aa..
dayi, pleeienlly looeied at the inperb

grandeur, lmplrei one with lew of tbe oburoh by Inviting end In- If they oould only feel the utter
a . m W _ a If nMnanall ft frlftfln * ft * _ _ . .a . a » — -* —

Harriet Beecher I

home ot Mr. John McConnell, * friend
(Ml ,ng| 0f petrlollam never txpetl- lilting tbet Mri. M. M. Snell oonduot deioletlon of our poor, degraded of all our Lord bai given ui—our aiowe itebbed ilavery to tbe heart *

of Bid. Carry’*. enoed \ ogn not deiorlbe tbe tbe Palmer Oemp Meeting, whet about heathen iliten, without God end with-
|

time, cur^ talant*, our money, our-
|

pen the band of George Kennen
*

We left New York City the leoond
building*, but we took It ln •yilematl- the peaton ot tbe above-named out hope, ln tbli life and the next 1

. t n.a.at, anrl A ahnrv ~ * ... * . > • _ M —— T l

time for Long Branch end Aabnry

Perk, by oceen iteemer. We reaobed

onr deatlnetlon aefe end ln due time,

after a alight ettaok of leeilckneai on

my pert. We ipent tbe time here very

pleaiently, enjoying all tbe lnxnry of

•ee breeati end ooeen bathing. Long

Brenoh li one ot tbe oldeat end 4tao*t

arliteoratlc aeeilde reiorti ln onr

country. Atbnry Perk, iltneted only

eight mllei from Ling Brenoh, li a

newer plaoe, bnt very popular. Near

A.bury Perk li Ooeen Grove, the

calibrated oemp- meeting plaoe. Here

we attended iome grend aervloei In the

large end beentlfnl teberneole; heard

celly, going through every department

end aeelng everything. Tbe other

goverment building* are objioti of

mnoh IntereM, end olelmed pert of our

time. We vlilled tbe While Houie,

tbe borne of tbe Preildent, end were

politely ibown through all 111 magnltl-

oent apartment*. Tbe room* are

lately, beautiful, luxurious Tbe
Weiblngton Monument, towering like

a glenl above everything elie, li en

oij-ot of inbllme beauty never to be

forgotten by tbe bebolder. It li up-

ward! of flv i hundred feet blgb, and

twenty-four feet iquere at Ibe bate.

It li aaoended on tbe lnilde by mean*

ohurobea? If Breland wai moved be- Juil here I will relate a dream I bad

oauie, II li olalmed, be violated the In Ibe early part of tbe year; end bad

law, wby were not tbe peaton of

Beyne Memorial and Loulilana Avenue

moved? Wby all tbli Barry over Ibe

Breland-Snell oaie, and abeolnte *1-

I not already been filled with tbe iplrlt

of million*. It would have mede me an

ardent advooate of tbe oauie tbe

balanoe of my life. I dreamed that

time, cur tatenti, our money, our- pen jn th* band of George Kenner, .

ielve«; and then, falling at tbe feet of
,eU lhe ,|0ry of darken Bom* ,

Jeiui, having our llpi tonohed with mightier than tbe iword of the Caw
tbe live ooal from cfl God’* altar, lay, gl i tbe RoiiIm. Have you a penf “i*"Here am I, 0 Lord; tend me, lend u for God . pflrhap* „ „ g ,,p# r*'

me.” A* for myielt, everything I have Touch 1U keyi; make iweet muain u,.!
aaaw. «•- -w. —J—-1 J XUUUU IM XU«K« IWftQt DQUllO that

belong* to Jeiui. I have no deilre but
(hku ooho around the globe. w« ..

. . , ..... ... hi. .. . ... ... _ c art

lenoe concerning tbe Parker-Tuoker I my huiband and I were beatheni, llv-

and Lyoni - Kearney oaiea? High-

Ohnroh Metbodlim li Hlgh-Ohuroh
nonienie. Nolan B. Hannon.

I

lag aoron tbe lea, In far-away Oblna.

to ipend and be ipent for hli glory.

Two bright boyi are the Joy of our

home. Tbey have been oomeorated to

We bad never beard the iweet ilory of tbe Lord from tbelr birth, and If be

Ibe wonderful love of Jeiui; benoe our will only oall tbem to preaob tbe ever-

W. F. M. s.

heart* were filled with lgnoranoe and lasting gospel to the uttermost parts off

superstition oonoernlng the one true I the earth, the loudest “Ament' 1

ome of the moil eminent preaoheri of
o| m glevgtor ln the oentw gnd k flight amiTon.

Melbodlam.
ol italri around Ibe edge. Tbe view H.uiH.oont.Mn.0. H.Upioomb.Oomo.Min

,

0ar ““' °?S^™M?Lmat ,rom tbe »°P 1. exten.lve and plotur- MMaOow....Mm«.».Jon«...™..lll..

W* were met at •'A08, You can iee leveral ml lei ol LA.oont Mra. m.h. Morrieon...BhriTeport
educational center. We were met at „ _ . rr.,_ fc ..

Metbodlim.

Our next objective point wai Prlnoe-

ton, N. J., a blitorlc town and great

educational center. We were met at

the depot by Mr. Elijah Leigh, wbo li

preildent of tbe Flnt National Bank of

Prlnoeton, and li truly one of Prlnoe-

ton’i moil princely men. While here

we vlilled tbe college bnlldlngi and

muienm. Prlnoeton College hai Ibe

doeil college building! In Ibe world.

We v ilted the oemetery, where we law

tbe gravel of Jonathan Elwardi, and

Aaron Burr, the murderer of Alexan-

der Hamilton. We have aeen lt atated

at different tlmei ln book* that there la

no itone lo mark tbe grave of Aaron

Burr. Thla li a mlitake. There li a

plain itone bearing a modeat lniorlp-

lion, In which no reference li made to

the nnfortunate duel that ended tbe

life of one of America’! greateit men,

and fixed upon Burr the hatred and

contempt of tbe American people.

Ibe Potomao river, Arlington Height!,

the home of Gineral Lee, Alexandria,

V»., and you get a general blrd’i-eye

view of the olty. Tbe National Mu-
eum and Smltbionlan Inilltute are

pleoei not to be negleoled. Montbi

oould be ipent here In profitable

lolentlflo reiearoh and delightful and

Initruollve reoreatlon. We vlilled Mt.

Vernon, Ibe borne and burial- plaoe ot

General Waihlngton. We vlalted tbe

navy yardi, and law tbem making tbe

large gum. Tbe lergeit onei ihool a

ball weighing twelve hundred pound*

to a dlatanoe of leventeen mllei,

requiring five hundred poundi of

powder for a dliobarge. We ei Joyed

God. We bowed down lo Idol*,

xaitea weekly by North mwtaWppi, miihi»i hoplig they would give ui tbe real ot

and LoolaUna Oonleremoea aoul for Wbloh we lOUght. Two ln-

nooent children made our home bright,

BoiToaa. till one day my buiband entered tbe

WH.0ont.Mn. g. h.

L

ipvoomb_oomo , mm r°°m, and laid: "Wife, we can not

h. Oom....Mn. x. o. Jonea,...Oariuie, Mia, ' ® ,r<1 *o keep two chUdren any longer;

. Oon! Mn. M.H. HorrUon...BhnT'Port
“>• b»b? mn“ «<>•” Th* w0r<jl ,,nl0k

terror to my loul. But, ai beatban

null Sesiion of Ihe W F. M. S. at Growler
women ntv#r hMe • ,ol°® ,n ‘ny

L» , Oof 11-14, 1895.
mt,,er’ 1 ,tld not * word - 1 ,,w h,m

approaob tbe bed on which our

The following wai read before the ileeplng darling lay, and deal blow*

fall from tbelr motber’i llpi.

Mb*. Emma Fostkb.
Opelonwa, L*.

AND H. M. S.

Annual Sesiion ol Ihe W F. M. S. at Crowley

L» , Oot. 11-14, 1895.

Mn. H. W. Foote, ot North Min. Oonkmer.

Min Pauline Stafford, of MlnlHlppl Oonlerenoe.

Mn. F. K. Boh, of Loulilana Oonlerenoe.

convention

:

A few weeki ago I received a letter

from our preildent requeuing me to

write a paper, to be read at our annual

meeting. I felt lure ihe bad made a

mlitake ln calling on one io weak and

Incapable, and my flrtt thought wai to

refute; but, remembering our motto,

“She bath done what ibe oould," aftar

"taking It to the Lord ln prayer," I

wrote to ber that, with God’i help, I

would do tbe belt I oould. And while

with a hatchet upon tbe little biad,

till, all oruihed and bleeding, be tbrew

It ailde for dead, covered lt with a

iheet, and went out. In my angulab

and grief I orled out, "O God, belpl"

lor even ln my heathen bllndneu I felt

there muit be a God lomewbere who
did not believe In mob cruelty. But,

bark I Metblnki I bear a faint moan,

and qulokly railing tbe ihiet, I find a

•park of life Hill left ln tbe brnlied

Mliiltiippl Conferenoe Pinoiigi and Horn*

Minion Soolitj.

We bave Jait received,. In a neat and plow, tbe pen, tbe needle, the longue,

elegantly printed pamphlet, the leoond *he hand*, Ihe feet, and the heart for

annual report of the Woman’i Porion- Jeiui. When Ibe pleroed hand of

age and Home Million Boolety of Ihe Jeiui Obrlit li laid on the priming.

Mlitliilppl Conference of tbe M. E. preii, on wealtb, on learning, on

Oburoh, South, held at Wenon, Mill., beauty, on ouliure, on every gift » n(]

July 38 and 39, 1895. Upon reading grace ln every relation In life, then ihe

tbe eloquent addren of tbe preildent, iplendor of Ibe millennial d |« B wm
and alio the report of Ihe oorreipond- color tbe eaatern iky with lu crlmion

Ing leoretary, we feel not only en- »n<l gold.—R. 8. MaoArthur, D. D„ la

“Qilok Truth* In QialntTrxti."

all familiar with George Herbert'*
mlrable expraialon of tbli thonghii

"A aervant with thli olauie
Makei drud*ei7 Clrlnet

Who iwiepi a room, aa lor Thj ilw ,

Make* that and the aotlon fine,"
’

We need grit and grace to me tbe oil
iword, Ihe old hammer, the old flre

tbe old and alwayi new goipei, 0h'
oan you not find iome poor iouI io.d«
wbo doe* not know Joint? Canyon
not tell iome wanderer aboit th*
Obrlit? What li In ihlne bknd y

Wealth? Oomeorate It now to Ool
What 1* In thy mouth? a tongue of
elcquenoe? Uae II for God. To*
longue li tbe mlghtleit Imlrnment that
God ever made. What li | n thine
band? A kindly graip? Olve that to

iome iid iouI. Let ni conieorau
everything lo blm. The iffloe, the

plow, the pen, the needle, the longne
the handi, Ihe feet, and the heari (or

Jeaui. When Ihe pleroed hand of

Jemi Obrlit H laid on the priming,
preii, on wealth, on learning, on

fine drive* In every direction. Tne one I do not preinme to meainre armi with

and mangled form. Bnt Juil at thli oouriged to preii on In our work, but

to tbe Sildler’i Home and through tbe you, my learned iliteri (for I bave

ground! waa exceedingly beautiful, come up to tbli meeting to gel wli-

moment God, ln meroy, permitted me
to awake, and, ob, Jiy, to find I waa

not a heathen, but a Obrlitlau mother;

Burr wai a nephew of Jonathan .... „
Elwardi, and He. at the feet of tbl.

«e of meeting two young men, M.i.r.
and MnU IIIIbm nf U -tasilnalrfk

While ln Waihlngton I bad tbe pleai- dom), (till Godhai a work for eaob one and bow fondly I olaaped my preoloui

of ui, no matter bow bumble or how baby to my heart and thanked God for

Clark and MoMlIllan, ot Knoluako,
aoholarly and revered man. We drove ...

'
. . . .

from Princeton to Nawtown, Penn.,
my °W“ n»Mv® *"d

^
l0Ved

oroulng Ibe Drlaware river at Wa.h- 8,»,e
-

h
0ar *iy 'n WMhln* on

-
“

Ington ’a Oroulng, the .pot where'

mail our ipbere; and Jeiui hai done a Savior, the Bible, and my own happy

General Waihlngton croned with bla

army on that oold December night

before Ibe battle of Trenton. We re-

turned by way ot Trenton, where we
apent Ibe day, and vlalted tbe State

Houie and prlaon. While In tbe

vicinity ot Princeton we vlilled the

home Ibal wm the bei(*quarten of

Waihlngton and Lafayette. Tbe
original roomi oooupled by tbem atlll

remain.

From Prlnoeton we went to Phil-

adelphia, wbera we were tbe gueiti ot

Dr. B. F. Conller, an exoellent man.
E d. Carry hu many frlendi ln tbli

olty, wbo made lt very pleaiant for or.

While here we vlilted old Independence
Hall, tbe Penmylvanla Muieum, Fair-

mount Park, Wanamaker’a big atore,

tbe new oily building, tbe Ziologtoal

Garden, and otber place* ot lntereat.

We alao bad a delightful voytge down
tbe Delaware to Cape May on the

ateamer “B-publlo,” and alao over tbe

Reading railway to Atlanllo City.

Both of theae are v^ry popular Sum-

entertaining, and Inatrnot'vft. We -bid

o much for me, I am willing—yea,

anxloui—to do anything lo ihow the

love that burnt In my heart for blm,

and poor, perishing aoala for whom my

Christian borne I Bnt; ob, wbat a

greater longing for tbe aalvatlon of

these poor heathen listen took poiaee-

ilon of my loull I graaped, u never

farewell to our Waihlngton frlanda, Savior died.

we feel grateful to our heavenly Father

for tbe good work done, and commend
with heart and iplrlt a work that ap-

peal! lo all Ihe finer aenilblllllei of our

nature end tbe happlneai of the aoul.

Endorsed ai our work hai been by

Ibe BUhopi, and Ihe reinlti io far

worthy of their endonement ln pro-

oaring homes for our preaoheri, and ln

aiding the oauie of Ohrlit at home and

boarding a train on the plotnre'que P.

and O. railway, were soon comfortably

quartered In a Pullman deeper dying

westward at the rate of forty- five

Not feeling competent to do J
litloe to

any particular inbject, my paper mail

take tbe form ot a letter. While Ibe

before, tbe meaning of the text, "He
kbrokd| „ wl„ inrely enll|t not only kll

wea touobed wltb tbe feeling of onr

Inflrmlllei." I bad been down to tbelr

level, I had felt tbelr woee, and bano*

woman ln the Bible waa commended ooald enter wltb a truer, deeper aym-

mllei an hour. We pined tbrougb 1 by Jeiui aa having done all ibe oonld,

tbe beautiful soenary of tbe Blue

Ridge and Shenandoah Valley In

the query often oomea to me, Would
he (ay that of u«, were he to oome Into

Virginia before dark. We retired *o I oaT midat to day? Nay, my aliteri; I

bed early, and when we iron next

morning we were nearing Olnolnnatl,

at whloh point we arrived ln due time,

and law Lebanon tbe same day. Al-

lbough my trip bad been everything

one oonld deilre, yet I mail oonfeu I

wi* real glad to get back to Lebanoo,

for lt leemi like borne to me.

One more—and I might say tbe moat
pleaiant feature oonneoled with my
trip that I should like to mention—la

tbe ipleudld, spiritual Metbodlit con-

gregations ibal I vlilted and worshiped

wltb, having had tbe pleaiure and

honor of preaohlng five d ff grant tlmei

In aoine of the very belt pulplli. I

beoame partially a'-qialnled wltb tbe
mer reiorti. Cape May li .aid lo bave on|lom| 0, onr .Yankee” Methodl.t
the flueat beach ln tbe world, and li

five degreei oooler than any reion
within one hundred mllei. My vlilt to

brethren, and am glad to aay I found

'them to be a very oordlai, earneit

people. It li my Jadgment Ibat tbeyAl , . _ UCUUIVft U II LUV lUUMUiCUk IURI IUCV
heie plaoes and Philadelphia were

ad uere more strictly lo “old-fasHlon,”
bolh pleaiant and Inatruollve.

par#i nnkdallerkled Melbodlim than
Ws wenl ffrom Phllsdelpblt lo we southern Methodists do.We went ffrom PhllsdelphU lo

Newark, Del., where we ipent some
dayi very pleuanl and profitable wltb
frlendi. Newark 1* a beentlfnl little

city, tbe location ot Ibe Slate College

tear wa are aadly wanting In the iplrlt

ot lelt-iaorlfioe that prompted this

poor woman to give all she had for

Jeiui. .
—•'

Wbat means tbli "will from the

lilandi of the iee;” these viloei from

China, Japan, India, Mexloo; from

"Afrlo’i tunny fountain*,” and otber

heathen land*, calling, oh, so plteouily,

for ui to oome over and help them ; to

bring tbem the Bread of Life ere they

tlnk Into Obrlalleii gravel, while on

Ihii Hda the men and women whom
we have aiked God to ralie np are

begging to "go qalokly” end tell tbe

glad newa of aalvatlon, and there la no

money to lend them? It It not beotnie

we are hoarding tbe gold, "God’s

gifted gold,” Indeed of nilng It aa be

deilgned we ihould ln scattering Jiy

and gladness everywhere? "There la

Ibal aoatteretb, and yet lnoreaietb, and

there I* Ibat wllbholdath more than la

meet, but It tendelh to poverty.” (Prov.
Ai I traveled through the large oltlei, Z {, 21.) Thus tbe churob li orylng,

and saw the grand work being done by

tbe Y. M. 0. A , Ihe Ohrlitlan

Endeavor, Epwortb Liague, and our

"Oh, my leanneail my leanneul”

while Ibe promise la held out that “tbe

pithy Into their bearl-troublei.

It was not long after tbli till tba

mall brought to me the April number

of Ihe Woman’i Mlulonary Advooate,

and lt oontatued tbe story of, ‘ No
Room for Wong Ling Te,” and 1

•earned to pan again through tbet

awful dream as ihe told ot tbe baby

alder, wboie little life wai aaorlfloed

beoeuie tbe parent* knew not of Jeiui;

and when ibe (poke of ber Jiurney to

the million lohool, how ihe thought

ihe had found heiven when ihe

reached there, and began looking

around for lbs dear old grandmother

wbo bad died, longing to know about

Jeiui, and when ber father talked

about leaving ber, Ibe teacher’* faoe

grew isd ai ihe aald: “I oan not tike

ber; my lohool la fall. I have already

turned away leven girls to-day.” My
bearl felt aa If lt wonld break wltb It*

longing to go qalokly end carry tba

menage of aa'.vatlou, end gather tbeie

little oaei Into Ihe fold. And what

oould be more pathetlo than tbe doling

line* of her dory : "I don’t know how
to prey to Jeiui; I wish I did: but

every night I lay, Please, Jeaui, aak

your frlendi In Amerloa, that have

money, to sand iome over here, enongb

Ibe preaoheri, bat Ibe entire member-
iblp of tbe oharob, beoeuie tbli li a

work telling happily upon tbe destiny

of tbouiandi ot Immortal aoula. Wa
oan loaroely entertain Ibe tbougbt tbet

any truly oonverted iouI would delay

and binder thli work, or limit Ibe

Holy Oae ot Iirael. "Ai a family

wllheut shelter, io li Metbodlim ln 1U
pailorate wltbont homn

; but Method-
Urn properly domiciled U Chrldlinlly

In earned."

At tbe convention "Dr. Atkina ad-

vlied the workeri not to notice and
comment on Ihe indiflerenoe aid fail-

ure of the mlnlitry lo euoourage tbelr

work. He thought that with lime the

preaoheri would underdand lt better,

and that God would help them and ua,

and Ibat It will all oome right. He
oalled attention to the fsot that tbe

pr'Jadloe at first existing against Ihe

Foreign Mlulonary Boolety had almost
died ont, and prophesied that Ihe lame
will prove troe of Ihe Woman’i Par-
sonage and Home Million Soolely. Hi
tbonghl that the Indiifarenoe of Ihe

ministry wai due to their Ignorance ol

Ibe work, and that tbelr mlndi and
time were full of otber Important
ohuroh bualnaai."

Some one aayi of Our Home*: "A
Ingle oopy U worth the amouat paid
for a whole ye&r’a aubaorlptlon.” MUa
Helm inggatte that the Oonlerenoe 10-

A large part of our work of winning! i

aoula li personal—Ibal la, It | ( k W0Ik I
between man and man. God hai or-1 j

delned Ibat, uaually, when an uniir(d I
peraon li to be led to the Savior, lt^
ball be done throngb iome human
agent. Ai Andrew found Peter, u
Philip found Nathanael, u Jeaui found

Ihe woman al Jaoob'i well, io are we
to leek after aouli, and patiently, lov-

v

lngly win them to their Redeemer. Ii B
point of fact, nearly every regenerate

peraon oan trace hli rallgloui life lo

Ibe ageaoy of iome Indlvldnal. Some,

tlmea It U a mother’! prayeri; iome*

times a father'* oonmel; lometlmM

the holy living of one of God’i chil-

dren. But even more frequently our

religion* experience oan be traced to a

word directly ipoken by iome one lu

wboie Ohrlitlan obaraoter we bad con-

fidence. An unaaved person may til

nnder the moat faithful preicblug lor

year*, and remain unmoved, while tba

'

llmple queatlon, directly ipokeu, “Art

you a Ohrlitlan?'' may do more to

awaken hli oonaolenoa tban any cum*

ber of aermoni.—Rev. Geo. Whlimin.

of Delaware. The country around 1* oomeorated mUalonerlea, I felt life ex-
fertile, thickly settled, and ln a high claiming, "Salvatlon’i rolling on.”
itata of cultivation.

From Newark we went to Baltimore,

tbe great oimmerolal metropolis of

Maryland. Here we were the goaits
of Dr. John Thorne. Baltimore li an
energetic city of near alx hundred
thousand people. It carries on an ex-
tensive foreign commerce, second only
to New York. Ships from all the
cenntrlee of the world crowd tbe
capacloui harbor. While here we
vlilted many placet of Intereit and
beauty. We vUlled the tomb of

Madame Bonaparte, wife of Jerome,
wbo waa a brother lo Napoleon
Bonaparte. She was a Baltimore girl,

the daughter of a wealthy merchant
Her name waa Elisabeth Patterson.
The marriage took plaoe while Napo-
leon waa In the height of hli glory,

liberal aoul .ball be mad. fat, and he »° » P'»°» tor .hi* atupld child,
ol#|lt§ lht nQmbgr of h#„

that waterath ihall ba watered alao for, ob, dear Jmui, It make, me feM ao wUbln lhelr bound., and appropriate
hlmielf.” (Pro*, xl. 15 1 Some olalm bad to be (but onil n

In all we were abienl two month*;
touched eleven Slate*, Including tbe

Dominion ot Omada and Dlatrlot of

Columbia; traveled In all nearly four

thousand mile*; vlalted the leading

oltlai, Summer reiorti, art gallarlei,

•olenilfio muieum*, college*, park*,

hlmielf.” (Prov. xl. 35 ) Some olalm

they do not like Ibe MethodUl Oburoh,

beoauee ihe ha* so many ooUeotlom;

and yet we pay alx hundred millions of

dollar* annually for tobaooo, that vile

potion, while tbe people of New York
pay one million dollars more lo

theatre* than they do lo ohurohee.

Oh, If we oould only lmpreu thli
money lo send Oar Homei to eeoh
prosober. It la hoped that the mb-

Individual reapoulblllly upon eaah sorlpilon 1UI lh* oomlng year may b*
woman’* heart ln our fair land, toon all doubled.

Nothing 1* of more Importance, If we

woald rapidly grow good, tban tbl

habit of making all tbe petty trial*,

annoyance* and grlefa of every-dtjoc-

currenoe a mean* of uniting Ibe wtU

more folly wltb God'a. Tbli li lbs

true million of trlala, and only u »•

uae them lo tbli blgb and are we using

them arlgbt. Alai! moil people find II

a vary long and dlfifioall leeion.

ertheleie, II oan aieuredly be learned

The trifling disappointment! and tor

row*, the oroialng* of our will or In

ollnatlon whloh oome io oonelantly,

may yield, each of them, bnt a tr_flmg

gain ; but Ibe total aum shall be glorl

one Indeed. Every time we utter dowa

deep wlthla a hearty “Amen!" lo »?

of theae minute manlfeelatloni of God’i

will, Ihe union between ui and God l>

made a little closer.—Seleoted.

!r.h?nu?*vrir^aS. o7
n

,s
"au °ur °on,,r,no# •» h^ exo^in .o.« »««•

“ n0“°*

"

>® ,M0lu“0n P“*»d hUbeoon- iph.re of labor, the mor. likely he U™ in^«v hlathJn hear
”B“on nr*,n« Conferenoe. lo pledge to be disappointed ln hi. effort.. *

iT U atlflhi need ot L mi.eton
‘° ,#onr# on® hQndr«d *eU out with an exalted Ideal In

It la aald tbe need of the minion „biorlberi lo Our Homes during Ihe mi„d, bends every energy to reaob U.

oauie to day 1. money. But how are yekr . All prea.nl at the convention hS? when he haafomplet.a bU
w. to get It? By ice-cream partlea, mkde lhU pledge heartily, and aom. tuk, It eem. ao far below hi. ld.1
.upper., etc., appealing to the bwer kre klrekdy kt work t„ rede(m |hll “atb" l.^lhdU.ppolnted and dl.

elementi of our natures 1 No, never
1 pledge, ThU oan be done ln each Oon- cour.«d He l. almo.t a.b.med of

4»w .11, .11 MM » r.U. Lb, ever. Confer..., uffla.r B. »«

“ » » reported to ut. t.li.d to .turf Bit uplrttiw

The more ambltloua one la to all*11

lo high exoellanoe ln aoma noble

ipbere of labor, Ihe more likely be It

publlo buildings, and bletorlo aoenei of Verily "tbe children of this world are II la aald tbe need of tbe minion
the Eael.

Lebanon, Ohio.

D. E. Kelly, Jb.

Communications.

Puzzled—Badly Puzzled.

• gainst

I am badly pczzled to know wby
certain (llljlali discriminate ln regard

to tbe unlicensed persona wbo ooonpy
Metbodlit pulpits. It la a knowjp.'taot

toil ln tbe Winter of jUili year Mlu

wiser (more liberal) ln tbelr genera-

tion tban tbe children of light.” It le

aid ah extra penny a day from every

woman and ohlld ln tbe M. E. Oburoh,

South, would yield about three million

dollar! per annum, or more tban five

tlmei tbe amount received by tbe

Woman’i Board during tbe first

thirteen years of Hi organisation.

Tost aeema so little to give to blm

upper*, eto., appealing to Ibe buer
elementi of our natures I No, never!

Away wltb all such method* to raise

money to oarry on the work ol Him
wbo aald, “The illver and Ibe gold are

mine, and tbe cattle upon a Ibonaand 0 ar Home* should have a eubeorlptlou

„ Hat of ten Ihouiand before Ibe oloie ot

bla performance. He regards it u

well-nigh a failure—Indeed, he ““

failed to at leael taUafrmil Mtplrallon*

It |a only by entire oonieoratlon of

wbo gave bla life for ui; still, io few onrielvei aid our all lo Jesni that we
are doing even Ibat, or we would not

wlihei. He wonld not iuff r her to

land any where on tbe oontlnenl of
Europe, and foroed hli brother to

abandon her. She died ln Baltimore,
her native oily, at the age ol ninety-
four. She wu burled ln Green Mount
Oemetery, We vlilted Darld Hill
Park, wbloh la extensive, beautiful,
and grand; Johns Hopklni Ualveralty,

Imperious Tucker, ot Tennessee, occupied tbe be confronted wltb an empty treasury

pulpit of Ibe Rayne Memorial M. E
Church, South, New Orletol. She

lu this, our lime ot need. Ob, aleeperi,

awake I The oloud of financial distress

muat bave don. io wltb the oonaent of li beginning to brighten. Already we
tbe pastor. I belli ve the woald not

have entered that pulpit uninvited. If

ever a condemnatory word baa been

leel tbe throb ot new life ln tbe

bnalnesa world, a* Ibe reaperi are

will begin to realize that God nqolree

aometblng of each one of ua. It li

only then that we will find lt a privi-

lege "to honor tbe Lord wltb our aub-

stance.” Jeiui did not forbid tbe

widow oaillug ln her two miles,

though he knew lt waa all her UvlDg.

thli fltosl year.”—Our Homes.
Pauline Stakfobd.

ottered either agalnil tbe peetor or us not lag ln doing the ’Klng’a

Mlu Tuoker, It baa not yet reaobed the bnalnesa,” for It "requlrath haste.”

ear* of the publlo or gone to the prw. |
Boula art dying all wound ua. "Boon I

gathering In Ihe abundant harveat. Let There waa poverty In that home, but

ua not lag ln doing the * Ktng’a the time had ooma for an offering to

bualnaai,” for lt "requlrath huts.” Ihe Lord, and aha gave him all bar It*-

A true perception of the goipei la

the entire forgetfulneia of aelf, utter
abience of any pretension, and tbe
oomplete and entire refusal to aooept
Ihe world'a praise or Judgment.—Gen-
eral Gordon.

failed to at leastjaUatymk iiplra' 10”'

Thli, however, la a good ilgn.

man who le aatlifled wlib the qo* 11 ?

of bla work will never make Kre ‘

progreae. _

Be not disturbed by Infidelity.

llglon otn not pai* away. The burn-

ing of a little elraw may hide theil»r '

K.ii ..... ... .nrt will re-»P‘
bill tbe atari are there and will

pear.—Tbomu Carlyle.

• • Religion makes men n»etnl.

Comparing your alni with tboae of man who la not a blessing to bli

She obeyed bar Lord’a oom-
olhsra won’t maka your own alnnlng bon ln tbla world la probably not pf**

“7 pared for glory In Ibe world to oo»*'



lew Means Christian Advocate. November 7, 1895.

From thb Work.

Hoflpwlr, P. 0., Boyoe,
n

Oot. 19: “Have Just oloied a good

m„,l Dg at Boyoe. Held sixteen dayi.
0

j. J. Smylte waa with oi twelve

Great good wu done. No
No qaeatlonable methods.
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Bro.

i«y
•up- trap*

Votblr>K »>n ‘ Pu,n *0,Pel Pr«“h,B*-

ainnert were
converted, baokilldera re-

timed, »«>a the church bnllt up.
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B«v. H. M. Banka, Centerville, La.,

Ooi, as: »We ere moving very nloely.

There la * new paraonaga In prooeea ot

conitraotlon, and will be ready lor the

-eii preacher. The paraonage will be

,l Jena, a very healthy looallty, with

Ibe
advantage of the Jena High Sohool.

ye bave had nineteen addltlona to the

obnrcb, about thirty oonvariloni and

,
nomber ol reolamatloni. The for-

mer advantage ol the Jena aohool la

mat paatora’ children will be entered

lt ball rate.”

U-v, H. D. Howell: "The fourth

Quarterly Oonlerenoe lor Hattleaborg

tai been held. The flnanoea aome-

vbal behind, bnt aaaoranoe given that

lUwlU be paid In doe time. Brp. 0.

i.
Powell, preaiding elder, waa In hia

place, and filled It well. In the polplt

t, || a faithful and tfflolent exponent

ottbe Bible dootrlne, aa believed and

tangbt by the Methodlat Ohuroh. In

m« ob air he la at home, an able ax

poander of tbe law of oar ohnrob, and

Haora a mild, bat strict enforoement ot

Ibe Dliolpllne. I regard him aa tbe

jlgbt man In the right place, He haa

done a good work, and, I think, pro

noted muoh evil that would have re-

lolled, but for bla firm and eteadfaat

adherence to law. I regard the oondl-

Hoo of our ohuroh here aa being muoh

batter than at any time during my

three yeara’ paatorate. We have had

to epaemodlo (ao- called) revival; bnt

1 gradual, aolld growth. II our people

ue only true to God and to tbemeelvea,

Batlleeburg In the near future will

rink among tbe beat appolnlmenla In

our Conference.”

Rev. T. W. Boynton, P. C., Fort Jea.

inp, La., Oot. 38: “I wrote a letter to

tbe Advocatx Jaet after Chrlatmaa,

md itated that we were muoh In need

ot a Methodlat Ohuroh at Jesaup, and

1 Iboughl If I oould find a few men

wbo had grit, graoe and bard money,

we woald build a neat houae lor God,

to which we oould worahlp the Lord

Obrlal. I found thirteen men who had

tbe grit, graoe and tome money. We
threw off our glovea, threw off our old

Derby hat, rolled up our aleevea, want

!

down to the bottom of our pocket

booka, and the reanlt of lt la we bave a

beautiful 91 500 houae oompleted and

paid for. Our much-loved preaiding

alder, J. L. P. Sheppard, oame and

held our fourth Quarterly Oonlerenoe

on Saturday before the acoond Sunday

In Ibis month, and dedloated the

cbnroh the next day (Sunday). We
were In debt only one hundred dollars.

Tbla amount wu oalled for, and tbe

[

people readily ruponded to the amount

ol one hundred and twenty dollara'

Then the Holy Ghoat oame upon the

people, and, of oourte, we oould but

protract tbe meeting; and the remit ef

Hall, we bad aometblng over two bun
dr«d converalone and reclamation*'

Sow, In oonolnalon, I want to thank

Brot. J. L. F. Sheppard, J. M. Brown,

l B. Wllltame, B. S. Holliday for Ibelr

toble work In the meeting. Tbeae

brethren have endeared themaelvee to

e, and I love them with all the ardor

ol my aoul. Dear brethren of the Con
Itrence, do not Hah for tbe Fort

laiup circuit, for I am praying for tha

Blabop to aend me baok.”

Loulavllle, Ky., oommenoea a meeting
at Weaaon Ohuroh, Nov. 9. Mra. Julia

|

T. Ohriaman prsaanted the North Wea-
aon Ohuroh with an organ, whloh waa
Mlaa Clara 'a, whloh la highly appreci-

ated, eapeolally aa lt wu tha property
of one whoae memory la ao dear to the

whole ohuroh.”

Bev. M. D. Fly, Polta’ Camp, Oot.

39: ”1 am now oloalng up my aeoond
year In tbla oharge. Hava had aome
Una meetlngi

; oonalderable Inoreaae In

all the lntereata of the ohuroh. Have
built a good paraonage. Everything
doing well. We have a great many
Oampballltaa up hera. They have
bean blowing all over tbla country that

they had met T. W. Dye In a debate

near Ooldwatar, and W. A. Crum had
wiped him out of exlatenoe. I wrote
to Dye to oome up and vlndloate blm-
elf at Hlokory Flat, their grand Meooa.

He oame up on the fonrtb Sabbath In

Ootober. I lntroduoed him, and atated

that I had brought him there to llok

Crum on bla own dung- hill. I had ap-

prlaed Crum ol bla oomlng eight daya

before. But Orum did not ahow hli

faoe. He went to the both, or, at

laut, be hid hlmaelf. Dye made one

of the moit unanawerable argument!

ever heard by any man for two daya,

bat did not gat a taate of the Orum.
After we had dlamleaed and atarted to

the depot we hoard that W. A. Ornm
wu at tha Oampbelllle Churob. W«
went to the ohuroh and dared him In

hla own houae to meet Dye. Orum
aald, 'If the paitor and preaiding elder

would endorse Dye, he would meet

him.’ We did It with a vim. He again

backed out, union all tbe Mathodlata

would endorae him. They are the

moat whipped aet I ever aaw. We regard

Oampbelllam u nothing but Immeraed

Infidelity, and ao meet lt. When any o'

yon want the Campbellltea lloked lend

for T. W. Dye and atand by him; and

will nnderwrlte for lla being well

done."

Kev. W. T. Griffin, P. O., North

Waaaon, Oot. SO: “North Weaaon clr

nit wu formed at lut Oonlerenoe, and

k compoaed ol Beauregard, Mathewa’

Chapel, and North Weaaon Ohurohu.

have enjoyed a good year, spiritu-

al. Have had rev'.vali of power at

aach ohuroh, reoelved a number Into

the churob, and muoh good hu been

iooompllihed on varloua Unea. We
bave Just oloaed a revival meeting at

new North Weaaon Ohuroh. Tbla

church wu organlaed alnoe Oonfer-

«noe; hu now alxty-tour member!,
hd will aoon have oompleted aa neat

I ohuroh u any we have aeen. We
kite been hud at work for aome time,

tod got It 10 we oould uae It ]uat In

tone lo aeoure tbe aervloei ol Bev. 0.

H. Kills, of New Iberia, La., wbo wu
uniting Bro. Hopper near here. He
toyed twelve daya, and preached

tollbfuUy to tbe cdlfioatlon of ua all,

tod quite a number were oonverted

tod aanotlfled. The meeting Inoreaaed
1 power and numbora, and tbe old

tone ahouta of vlotory aroae often

found tbe altar. A good number of

korkera oame to our help. We labored

toder many dlaadvantagea, but had
Hotory. Bro. Ellla left ua to help Bro
c'jmai at Anguilla, Mlaa. Certainly
>0 one oan objeot to bla teaohlng on
toe Wuleyan and aorlptural doctrine
01 Perteot hollneai, to be lived and en<

toyed 'all the daya of oar life.

Tbe prayara and good wlahu of the

immunity will follow him wherever

gow. Bev. H. 0. Morrison, of

Kev. H. 0. Murphy, P. 0., Anaoooo,

La., Oct. 14: "I will write you a few

line*, and give you a few doll concern-

ing Ibe Anaoooo charge, on the Shreve-

port dlatrlot. First I will lay that tbe

work la a very large one, bordering on

the Sabine river, running eutward
forty-five mllea. So you aee we have

a great deal of riding lo do. We have

held three protracted meeting* on the

work, and bave one more yet to bold,

that being at Beeoh Grove, oommeno-
lng next Friday, at wbloh plaoe and

time we will hold our fourth Quarter-

ly Oonferenoe. I oan report auooeaa at

our protraoted meetlngi. The oburohea

have been revived, and promlae to do a

better work In the future. Eapeolally

do we report a glorloua meeting at

Holly Grove. We were aulated by

Kev. John Franklin, R. T. Wright, L

V. Hngbea and D. 8. Sandell, who did

valuable work. Thla meeting revolted

In the addition ot thirteen to the

ohuroh. Tbe Lord wu with ua, and

Ibat to bleu ua. We bave reoelved In

all during tbla year twenty addition! to

the ohuroh. I will lay that tbe people

are In favor with their preaoher, and

are looking after hla lntereat, are u
good to the preacher and hla family u
we oould wlab for. Some are good

workera In the Lord’* vineyard, while

olbera are Indifferent to bla oauae. Oar

presiding elder’! health hu been 10

that be hu been prevented from being

with ua muoh this year. We are pray

lng for bla reoovery. We all love him

and very mnob appreciate hla aervloei

Tbla la a poor circuit; but we believe

the work will pay Ita uaeaament to Ibe

paitor In obarge, and over. We have

built one ohuroh on tbe work tbla year

at a ooat ot about seven hundred dol-

lari. Have five Sunday- aoboola on tbe

work, two of whloh are using our own

literature. I feel that the Lord hu
bleaaed my labor during tbla year,

Praise Ibe Lord; to him be all the

glory 1 I will bring up aubaorlptlona

to the dear Advocate at Oonferenoe

present at all tbe aeivioet save at night,

at wbloh time the weather wu Incle-

ment. A’ter a continuous tervloe of

superintendent ot tbe Sunday-aehool;
Judge H. W. Foote standi as a monu-
ment of Maoon Methodism and of the

provldenoe and bleulng of God, a type

of progressive Metbodlam, wonderfully

preserved, atlll superintendent, and

atlll In the front rank ot the advanolng

oolumna ot the army of tbe Lord.

Many and tender were the tributes

paid to him, and the prayera lor God’a
bleating upon him.

Woman's work reoelved appropriate

and merited attention. Tbe Woman's
Mlulonary Boolely, by Mra. H. w.
Foote, and the Parsonage and Home
Million Soolety, by Mra. Dr. Feather

atur, were well represented. Mrr.

Frank Skinner read an exoellent paper

lu behalf of the local Aid Soolety. Tbe
Epworth League, aenlor and Janlor,

had worthy representative! In Mluea
Fannie Jarnlgan and Jesale Bau, and

the “Mlulonary Jewela” by Mlaa Ada
Seuloni. Mra. S. J. Ames paid titling

tribute to the godly women of the

ohuroh. Dr. Minor apoke ol the fath-

ers In Israel and ot tbe triumphant death

ol one or more of those gone before,

Bro. 0. B. Amu addressed the semi-

centennial, faithful superintendent In

oommendatory remarks. J. W. Drake,

Eiq., In behalf of the Board of Stew

arda, recognized the aaooeaiful work ot

their faithful putor. Judgt Fjote gave

a review ot the general history of Ma-

oon Methodism. Tbe oonncotlona

features of our ohuroh had due promt-

nenoe during the exerolaea ot tbe day

The oholr, lead by their aooompllabed

organist, Mill Fannie Minor, rendered

excellent mualo. In hymns old and

new.

Tbe oooaalon, with 111 varied exer

olaea, waa an Inspiration, a Methodlat

Jubilee. May lt prove to be an epooh

from whloh shall date a oareer ot new

life and Increulng prosperity In Ma
oon Methodism. And when tbe oon

lemplated Improvement! are complete

the enlarged Sunday- aohool room, tbe

modernised front of tbe edlfloe, with

Its tall aplre pointing heavenward, may

the glory ot the latter exceed the glory

of the former house I

Bro. Bowen hu tbe hearts of tbe

young people, and, u a matter ot

oourae, carrlu with him tbe fathers

and mothers of hla ohuroh. Happy

pastor I happy people I He may slay

with Ibem or episcopal lightning may

knook him out after tbe ldu of No-

vember. T. 0. Wier.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

Raid This.

We invite Bpeoial attention to

onr new sewing machine offer.

This machine is a most excellent

one in every respect. We nave

never made a better premium

offer. Let no one confound this

machine with any one previously

offered. It is a different ma-

chine altogether. Take notice

that we prepay freight and guar-

antee entire satisfaction.

The Holman Bible lor SI 65 .

A NEW AND WONDERFUL BOOK.

Touching Incidents
\

AND-

Remarkable Answers to Prayer.

AS RELATED RT

We are now offering tbe Holman
Selt-Pronounolng Bible for 91.65 to

anbeorlbere wbo pay a full year In ad-

vanoe, i. up to Nov., '96. Tbla

Bible hu all tbe Helpe ot the Oxford

Bible, and, In addition to tble, It gives

tbe pronunciation of every proper

name, not In an appendix, but In the

book ltielt wherever tbe name ooonrs.

Tbla maku lt by far the beat Bible on

the market. Everybody, wbetber edo-

oated or nnednoated, needs help In the

pronnnolatlon of proper namea, u-
peclally Bible names. Read oarefnlly

onr offer on tbe seventh page.

Any anbeorlber wbo will pay bla

subscription for two toll yeara In ad-

vance, i. e.,up to Nov , ’97, can get tbla

Bible at II 30.

MXTtlODTST JCBIt.EE AT STACnH. MISS.

Sunday, Oct. 37, will long be remem-

bered ai a red-letter day In tbe oalen-'

dar of Metbodlam at Maoon, Mlaa. Tbe

day wu obaerved u Ibe annlveraary of

lxty yeara ot Metbodlam In Maoon,

and of fifty yeara’ oontlnnona aei vloe by

Hon. H. W. Foote u superintendent of

tbe Sunday-iobool.

Toe whole day wu taken up by the

peolal exerolser, In a programme ar-

ranged by tbe laborious, versatile and

aaooeaafnl putor, Bev. J. A. Bowen-

Four aervloei were held during tbe d ay

oonalatlng ot vuled exerolaea, of songs

and prayera, and abort addreaau and

papera read bearing upon Ibe hlatory ot

tbe obnrob. Altbongb lt wu quarter-

ly meeting oooaalon, no sermon waa

preaobed. Oommonlon wu admlnta-

lered u uaual, and wu moat remarka-

ble for tbe large number of ohlldren

and young people who bowed at Ibe

oommunlon altar.

Tbe oburob of the put oame under

review, from Hi organization In 1835

to tbe preaanl, 1895. and from tbe pres-

ent we were oalled to a hopeful out-

look tor Iba future. Touoblng tributes

were made during tbe several aervloei

to the founders and early pioneers of

Maoon Metbodlam. Bro. H. W. Foots*

Ibe oo-laborer of many of thus early

fathers and mothers of lha oburob, wm

A Chaaoa to Nika Nonaj.

I oleared lut month alter paying all

expenaet 9418 15 selling Dish Wubera.
Tuey are Just lovely to tell. Every

family wants a Dish Wuber, and it

la stay to sell wbat everyone want! to

day. Waen people set tbe Dlib

Wuber they wont be without onr

Yon oan wuh and dry tbe family

dlahea In two minute* wtibout wetting

yonr band!. You oan easily make
from 99 to 913 per day. Anyone oan

gel fail partioalari how to aell by ad

areialng ibeMoand City Dub Wuber
Uo., St. Louli, Mo. Try It and publlan

yonr auooeaa for tbe benefit of olbera

C. A. L.

There It really no plaoe In a true,

earneat, Christian life lor worry. Dj

yonr very beat In tbe olroumalanoea

and leave tbe real with God. We

abonld aim only to be faltbfnl In duty,

and then be at peaoe, whatever may

oome. We abould work without wor

rylng.—Sunday-Sohool Time*.

Food for the Tired Brain,

Hereford's Acid Phosphate.

It tnrnlabei building Material for

brain and nerve* (ibe pboapbates) and

Impart* renewed urengtb.

Fortune bu often been blamed for

her bltndneai; but fortune la nor ao

blind as men are. Tboae wbo look Into

practical life will find that fortune la

uaually on tbe aide of Ibe lnduatrloui

u Ibe wluda and w*v:s are on tbe aide

of tbe beat navigators. — Samuel

Hmllr*.

Tbla la eternal life; a life of ever

luting love, tbowlng llaelf In everlast-

ing good works: and wboaoever Uvea

Ibal life, be llvca the life of God and

bath eternal life.—Cbarlea Ktngaley

V.

Oburob member* wbo never amlle

will some day find ont bow mnob

barm ibey have done.—Ram’a Horn

Eyesight Saved
Alter Scarlet Fever, Diphtheria, Ihieo

moula ami similar diseases, Hood's Sarsa-

parilla Is unequalled

to thoroughly purlly

tlio blood and give

needed strength.
Bead tills:

“ My boy had Scarlet

Fever when 4 years

old, leaving him weak
and blood pei.enrd
Willi caakrr. Ills

eyes became Inflamed,

his sufferings were lu-

, . ,,, , tense, and 7 weeks ho
lord Iliaclunan. coulll I)( , t open his

I took him to the Eye and Far In-

firmary on Charles street, hut their remedies

failed lo do any good. 1 began giving Inin

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Which soon cured him. It*•***•
“ not hla very life." Ahbik F. Blackman,
nn*\ Washington Street, Boston, Maas.

Clif

eyes.

HOOD’8 PlLLS, are the b«*t family c*th*r»

tto, gentle and eOecUre. Try > box. a* coots.

John Weiley,
Bishop Blmpion,
John II. Gough,
Edward Payion,
James Canghey,

Bishop Bowman,
John Knox,
Martin Lather,
C II. Spurgeon.
Wm, t’ftrvopno.

Any Many

H A Ki’en
A B. Knrle,
B. Kay Mills.
1> L Mho * y

,

liny fox,
Ollier*.

i'h*“ 0 Finney
’I I

*

94WU t I nl Mingo,
Frances K Willard,

Muller
James II. Polta,

Western Christian Advocate: “It li "Imply

wonderful. No one can read the book without

having hli faith In prayer greatly itrength

ened.”

Union Signal: "Ita high religion! tone, Its

fascinating spirit, and the high rank ot Ita

obfttritmtoni, make lt a itrong faith tonlo and

an Inspiration to prevailing prayer.”

B. Fay Mllli: "A wonderful book, an excel-

lent book.”

Cumberland Preabyterlam "It li Indeed full

of touching Incidents calculated to quicken

the faith ot all who read lt.”

Pres. Franklin College, New Athens, O :

"This Is one of tho best and moit Interesting

books we have over seen.”

Central Congregatlonallsti "Afany ot the In

cldents are exceedingly pathetic, and ran

scaroely fall to stir any tender heart to tears.

It Is a rich mine of Illustrations for a preacher,

and deserves to be In every mlnUtoi * library,

while no ( hrtstlan heart can fall to be deeply

Interested and profoundly illmulated by it to

ward raitb In God.”

Methodist Recorder it Is a well bonnd
book, full of Incidents and Illustrations for

pnbllo speakers and will cncnnrage every

reader to groater faith and more earnest

prayer.”

Christian Herald, edited by T. DeWltt Tal-

mage: Mr. H. B. Hhaw has done a wise thing

In making a compilation ot Notable Answers

to Prayer. Such incidents encourage tbe de-

sponding Christian and are useful to Christian

workers In leading their hearers to pray tor

themselves.
'

Christian Arbitrator : some of the lnoldants

are very touching; we conld only read them
with tear dimmed eyes.”

There li a demand for Bibles with

larger type than la used In tbe Bible

we bave been handling. We have

made arrangement* to meet tbat de

mand. We have an edition ot tbe Hol-

man Bible printed In bourgeoli type

tbe large*! type used In Oxford Bibles.

Tbla Bible la bound exactly In Ibe

tame atyle ai our other Holman Bible*.

Tboae wbo want thla Bible must meet

tbe requirements of our offer as to

subscription, and then lend 93 46 In-

stead of 91 65. Tbla la the beat bar-

gain ever offered In a bourgeoli type

Bible.

We tell our large-type Holman Bible

to persona wbo are not aubiorlberi for

95—publliher’a prloe. Our aubiorlberi

get lt on conditions apeolfled In onr of-

fer tor 93.45. Tbe Advocate and tbe

Bible both ooat only 94.45, while tbe

Bible alone coats 95. See the point?

We are now prepared to fill orderi

for Bible* (both kinda) promptly.

For twenty centa we will bave your

name engraved lu gilt letter* on tbe

cmtalde of tbe book.

For Sale il a Bargain.

A Ffrst- class Piano (new).

A Calligraph Typewriter, No.

4, latest pattern, with all modern

improvements. Address

Rev. W. C. Black,
M2 Gamp St. , New Orleam, La

FOR TOE BEST

Photographs
GO TO

-SIMON’S,-
929 CANAL STREET.

I
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Baaketa. Bags, Butter Dlabea, Ammu-
nition, Flablog Tackle, Seine*. Cord-
age, Twines, Oyster Tonga, Ccffiezqd
Grain MIDI, Oburna, Olooki, 'Cro-

quet, Baieballs, and Bata, Cutlery,

Fiuoets, Furuaoea, Galvanized Ware,
Bottles, Tumblers, Fiaaka, Demijvbns,
Oblmneya, Lanterns, Lamps, Wlok,
Handle*. Hatobeta, Ioe Cheat!, Ja-

panned Ware, Kega, Bunga, Ladders,
Padlooka, Mopa, Otra, Oil Tanka, Pa-
per, Stationery, Pipes, Soalei, Sieves,

Soaps, 8looeware, Oil Siovea, Taoki,
Tinware, Trape, Tuba, Waebboarda,
Water Oooieri, Whips, Wringers,
Wheelbarrows, eto., at

I. C. MORRIS CO., RUM-
8X4-190 (Maw Wo..) Tehoapltoulaa SS.

CORNER NATCHEZ ALLEY.

GEORGE W. LISTER,
D1ALU IH

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Wood and Coal,

New. No. 1103 Baronne Street,

Ooner Oslllopt NSW ORLEANS.

In answering advertisement®

l please mention the Advocuhm.

The book contains .'120 pagos, and whon opc
" cloth.

by.ion measures 8 '«

12.K inches, and is beautiful y bound in full

It is equally adapted to the learned and unlettered.

Young and old, saved and unsaved, all road it with delight.

Leaders of the various Christian denominations commond it highly.

We will send the work, postpaid, to any address on rocoipt of

publisher’s price—$1 ;
to preachers, 75 cents. Wo will do better

than thiB for our subscribers. Any subscriber who will pay hiB

subscription up to January, '97, can have tho work sent to biin,

postpaid, for 50 cents, provided he has not had tho benefit of any

previous premium offer. Thoso who have had the bonofit of a

previous offer should write us for terms. Better still: Any sub-

scriber who will pay his own subscription up to January, ’97, and

send us one new subscriber at the regular rate—$2 -will receive a

copy of the work free. Remember that delays are dangerous, and

write at once.
Rev. W. C. Black, 512 Camp St., Now Orleans, La.

i_

DON’T TRY TO QUIT.
ABd yet yon mart quit or lone

quit

yonr health and Ule. Get help II yon Intend

the me of tobacco.

Rose Totoaooo Cure
remove* the nicotine from the lyitem, and at the *ame ttmo *o tone, np the nervci a

to prevent any .hock or collapee. Thli li eolence at work. The Core a pleasant,

tvhrmlesa and absolute. We gnarantee a core.

Prloe, II per Box. Write for Clroolaia, or order ol

ROSE drug
8105 and 8107 Third Ave.,

COMPANY.
. BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

high-grade
ana

I _A_ 1ST OS-
WEBER,
.ETMUEIRSOIISr

TIAJRJDIMI-A.IN'

;

.AkHSTID OTHERS.

Parlor and Church Organs.

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

j
--

Special Inducements given to Churches.Schools, Colleges,eta

.Junius Hart.
lOOl CANAL STREET.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Lea

Insurance Company.
Paid by •bleeee Fire. 1171 93,131,011.

Lessee PeU bv Beetee Fire, IbT*, BI.Ait.Til

All Leeeee Feld te Ceeh. withes* Dlieeisl. aa Beea aa AEJeeSeb.

Losses and all matters of business settled by offloer* *nd director* In New

Orlean* without referenoe to *nv other office, tbe **me ** with localoompa nlei

DUEOTOU I* IIW (MZLHAJM.

autuy . wiamLDi, l. o. fallon, looai k. tsoou, o. aa. sobia

Ohalrmaa.

0LAKIH01 F. LOW, Au't Kaaldaal B.a'v. H. V. 0«DEH. Kuld.al Saeratery.

tV:rkiiiE
1

wiTKirtiMit



9ew Orleans Christian Advocate, November 7, 1895.

Ktatsttim 34««ite. A Shallow Crlllo'tm.

OFFICII M2 Ci«r 8T»t«T, NEW Onl.Eim.

| »*«( HlFTIOy, II PKH AHyva

N it long sinco a prominent

layman, in our preeonce, passed

fcvoro criticiama upon a certain

preacher (hia paatoi) because of

miHUli’-i and trim o/at^an<l PriaeMri.il
fa(Jl JJjgC jn b j 3 prayers he

FtnnhirinubiM, i”chnroh, 8wnth,»M (the prcaeher)
N “alwaya tells the

ill pretohfrp of the M. I. Chnroh, Bonth.ar*
A*pnti^^whooy>»»menti ra»y bg

•tl
JL11 oorrwpondence with the Advooati, Ut-

frirr or bHRinem. and all money dne or to be-

dnc Phould be addrooeod to Her. w. U.

itch. D.O., CHtirriAW adyooati, 511 CtmpBt.,

iw Orleans. Lt.
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Ordln»r> BpoclRl
poaltlon position

.

1 )noh, 1 week, I W lioo
1 .. 2 week 1 60 2 00

1 ,, 8 2 00 2 50

1 1 month 2 40 a 00

1 8 months 6 00 I 60

1 . . « 10 00 12 60

1 . 1 je»r la 00 22 60

> Inches. 1 86 00 42 00

8 . . 1 60 00 «0 00

4 . 1 60 00 72 00

( . . 1 76 00 90 00

I . . 1 90 00 100 00

More th»n «tx Inches, ordinary position,

Fit pel Inch per ennnm. More then six ln-

ebee, specie! position, J16.50 per Inch per

.Lc.T<l.hnm RU.ciri and b.hw great Ha.

is,' as if the Lord did not know

that already;” and the persona

present seemed to think he had

made a good point. We Baid

nothing, but thought a good

deal. Oar thoughts ran thus:

If God’s omniscience is a rea-

son why we thould not offer nnto

him praise and thanksgiving, is

it not equally a reason why
prayer in all its forms is useless?

Why should we pray for our daily

bread, or any temporal blessing?

Does not God know that we have

need of these things? Is it

possible for us to enlighten him

in the smallest degree concerning

our physical necessities? And
the same principle iB applicable

in the spiritual realm. What
need is there of confessing our

sins to Almighty God? Has he

not a far ampler knowledge of

our sinfulness than we ourselves

have? If we are penitent, God
docs not need to be informed of

The Whlslq Fight In Hew York.

Politics have recently assumod

a now phase in the State of New
York. A. tremendous effort is

being made to elect a Legislature

that will repeal the Sunday law,

or so modify it as to give each

municipality the right to -settle

the question for itself by a direct

vote of the people. This move-

ment has boon brought about by

the recent enforcement of the

law against the saloon keepers in

New York City. The law has

The V.rgin Wants Blood. Whitworth College.

The town of Texacapa, Moxico,

a few days since witnessed a

scene that is worthy of the

Spanish Inquisition in its palmi-

est days. Ten Protestants,

(natives) were draggod from

, I have Just returned from

a Brookhaven, where I had the

o privilege of preaching to Bro.

- Jones’ congregation. It was to

a mo a delightful service,

n I also visited Whitworth Col-

Kr President Hirrlion U , 11(]
.

'

have made 1170,100 in tesi nnoe r

'°

sumlng nil law praotloe.-st. uB i,

Advooate.
11

their homflft.Jri ..the .
night and

locked up in Jail. The Jail was

then fired and the whtle company
perished in the flames. This

was done by order of the town

judge, who justified his cpnduct

by saying that he had a vision in

lege,and was delighted tojjJjggrve

the high moral and spiritual tone

that was everywhere manifest.

ion It was to
D:’ J ’ a Morr,,

> the North Ala.tion. It was O
bamk Oonferenoe, has been Iraniferrmi

iorvice. to the Tennessee Oonterenoe .„,i

Whitworth Col- stationed at McKendree Ohurob. r
“

t
ghted to observe R- K- Brown, the former pastor ol Mo'
nd spiritual tone Kandree.goes on the NaihvlUe cttatrlot.

where manifest. ^m
, , , ,

W. H. Cotton to West End. Dr. n nm. . , , , ,
w. H. cotton to West End. Dr n nThe sixty- one young lady board- K„ley „ appolnted l0

D
-

J;
era in the college (with perhaps Mission. This appointment was msdi
very few exceptions) attended after the Oonferenoe adjourned, Dr

Kelley having been read ont lor Bells’,

bnokle.been on the statute books for which he gaw the yirgin of
years; but no attempt was made Qua(] a iupe> who ordered him to
to repeal it until “the powers

that be” began to enforce it.

This is more than the saloon

crowd can stand. The tocsin of

war has been sounded. A banner

has been hoisted with the

talismanic words, “Personal

Liberty,” emblazoned upon it.

“Puritanism,” “Phariseeism,”

Sunday-school, churoh, and the

Epworth League—all evidencing

to me that they were there not

burn those heretics. He also only to have the intellectual

declares that a number of culture, but the spiritual culture

miracles were wrought in his also.

presence in order to confirm the President Chambers, assisted

message which the saint had by such a noble, conseorated and

given him. Duritig the burning spiritually-minded’ faculty as he

Rsv. W. B. Nxnoe, B. D., who wss
admitted on trial Into the Tennessee
Oonferenoe at Its reoent session, will K0
es a missionary to China soon. w«
doubt whether the ohnroh his ever

by such h noble, consecrated and **“'
*,

b8tt*r m *n t0 that

aniritiiRllv-minded* facultv as he „ I!* .

8 * *
’
gradaate ol

almost the entire population of

the town were gathered about

the jail executing a grotesque

Bpir.iuttuy-uiiuuuu VAnderbllt University In both th.
has associated with him, is bound Literary and Blblioal Department!

“Trying to make men righteous danC0 in honor of the Virgin at
by law”—-these and a host of whose command the horrid holo-
similar cries rend the air§ The Aanaf : a cnnnnaaH f.n hovo falrAn

to succeed.

I can heartily recommend
Whitworth College to all parents

State is agitated from center to

circumference. The press, as

far as possible, hat been sub-

sidized in the interest of the

whibky ring. The heaven-born

gifts of the orator are also

brought into requisition. A

whose command the horrid holo- who deBire their daughters

cauBt is supposed to have taken educated in all that goes to make

and a preacher ol acknowledged gin,.
Let abnndanl prayer be off ared for his
health and nsefnlnesi in the Orient.-.
Nashville Advooate.

tie fact. His all-seeing eye
oruuSIU ~

detects the first faint movement *?**&>* unacquainted with the

Thursday. November 7, 1898.

The Publishing Committee.

The Publithing Committee met

on the thirtieth, all the members

beirg present. The present in-

cumbent was continued as pub-

lisher and editor. Dr. W. T. J.

Sullivan was appointed to write

upthecificial report, which will

appear in our next issue. We
enter upon the new year with a

determination to make the paper

more than ever a blessing to

every household into which it

enters.

An Antl-Linchlsg Law

Gov. Atkinson, of Georgia, has

recommended to the Legislature

the passage of a law designed to

prevent lynching. The main

in the direction of sorrow for
m 1

.

sin. And so of all our spiritual
mpire State l

wants. There is not one of them f
eighty col

concerning which God needs to J

en“eBB ae8P°

be informed. So, if God’s
aB(l ap F

the other. Bu
omniscience is a reason why we ^ ^

“

should not offer unto h m praise
j

1

and thanksgiving, it is equally a .

6 wiles of th

reason why we should not pray.
j

B °uo of his

Although God knows all our
*r*n®*0*m

necessities, temporal and spirit- 1,5
.

ual, better than we know them ^ airpiono *

ourselves, yet he commands us to .

® sa *oon

“pray without coating.” In
*eRI

j

f
1

u
^

like manner, although he knows r0 938 °U
i- f
^

his own greatness and goodness, ?
0
/

1 l

|

he is pleased when his children
0

, 7
® ’

on errth and in heaven offer unto
® cu ', ‘iere

h :m praise and thanksgiving.
r 119 8DC

Praise and adoration constitute
™en 3COme 6

a large part of the employments Pure » una

of the holy angels and of “the ^
benever '

saints in light.” “Holy, holy,
“ngor

’
.. -

holy, art thou, Lord God of
l
.
he re9ult

°J
hosts.” “Great and marvelous

ecP 1D erea *

are thy works, Lord God Al-
j,l,# j,,

mighty; just and true are thy
r , .

_

facts might suppose that the

Empire State is now the scene of

a mighty confl ct between re-

lentless despotism, on the one

hand, and angelic innocence on

the other. But all this deceives

nobody who knows anything of

the wiles of the whisky devil. It

is one of his ancient tricks to

“transform himBelf into an angel

of light.” He even poses aB the

champion of the gospel of Christ.

The saloon keepers are exceed-

ingly fearful leBt ministerial

robes should be soiled in the dirty

pool of politics, and the church

of God (oh, how they love it!)

shculd thereby suffer damage.

Demetrius and his fellow-crafts-

place. It has been only a few

days since the papers gave an

account of a visit by a large

number of Roman Catholic

dignitaries from this country to

Mexico in honor of this same

Virgin of Guadalupe. We
wonder if these high American

ooclesiattics approve this latest

act of the holy, wonder-working

Virgin. If their time is not all

taken up in pleading for Sunday
beer, they might give the public

a little enlightenment on the

subject.

up well- developed Christian ^ Lyman Abbott,

womanhood. The discipline is

firm, but kind; the sanitary con-

ditions are, perhaps, as good as

can be found elsewhere, and ex-

penses aB low as anywhere with

the same facilities.

H. R. Caldwell.
Qsllratn, Mlu.

NOTES.

mlrable sermon at the First Presby-
terian Church In this oily. An In.
msnie andlenoe was present lo heir
him. The day following he made u
address to tbe theologtoal itadenti ol

Vanderbilt UnlveralSy, and alio d«.
l’.vjred a leolnre before Ward’i semi-
nary. A publlo reoepllon was tendered

him daring She day. Hla tint left i

very pleaianl lmpresilon on Ibe mind
of the olty.—Naahvllle Advocate.

Bishop Hiygood has reoovered from

his reoent attaok.

A N»w Book.

“Texai OharaoterF,” by “Gnlllver,”

alias Riv. J. W. Hill, has reached a

third edition.

men bscome exceedingly zealous
* _ . i ii j /in •

America or Rohe, Which? By
John T. Christian, A. M

,
L). D Cloth.

I lustrated, 280 pp Trice $ 1 . LoulsYille,

Ky.t The Baptist Book Concern-

This book is a patriotic plea

for the conlinuationof American
liberty, and the perpetuation of

American institutions. The Ar-

raignment of Rome is fearful;

but every statement is fortified

by the highest Roman Catholic

The new mission ohnroh at Baton

Ronge was dedloated last Sunday by

Bishop Keener.

Some ol onr exahanges stale that

Bishop Galloway’s book ol travels has

been pabllshed.

Bev. W. B. Lswli and wile spent

some days In tbe oily last week, visiting

relatives ahd Iriends.

Sometimes It Is said that Motet could

not write the Pentatenob, and 11 be
oonld the Ieraelltee ol hie time could

not hive read It nor understood lt; bat

Professor 8 syce, of Ox’ord, told tbe

reoent Chnroh Congress at Norwloh,
England, that “Ihe age of tbe Kxodni
was as literary u that of tbe Rensli.

aanoe In Earope. Babylonian cities

had libraries then, some of Ibem six

thousand year* old, and when Abnhsm
was born a Chaldee poet was ending i

long period of verte by writing a poem
In twelve booki."-Njw York Advo.
oale.

for pure, unadulterated religion aQthprity. He argues vigorously

that Rome has made a murderous

danger.” The nation will watch assault upon morals,seeks to over

“The Soldier” and the publishing

honse of L. L. Pickett have been re-

moved from Colombia, S. C-, lo Lonls-

vllle, Ky.

the result of the contest throw our liberties, declares our

marriage, in the language of the

The D yadei Street meeting li (till

In progresi. Tbe attendance li good,

saints.”
features of the proposed statute Theae are BaropieB of the kind of
are, first, the empowerment of a<joration offered unto Qod by4k. l _ i m ^ *
the governor to remove from
office any sheriff or similar officer

wiho fails to protect a prisoner

in his charge; second, makirg
the county in wh’ch a lynching

occurs pecuniarily responsible to

the relatives of any prisoner who
may be lynched. It is thought
that favorable action will be
taken on the governor’s recom-
mendation at once. If to, Gov.
Atkinscn will become famous as

the pioneer in a much-needed re-

form.

angels ai^I redeepad men.
That God is pleased when hiB

Lit 1 _ _ it • '

*aT A At

A Finsnolil Lots Feast.

One of the most noted out-

bursts of liberality in recent

times occurred at the late meet-
ing of the Wesleyan Conference

children on earth imitate the ex-

ample of the heavenly ho.-.ts

above the Scriptures conclusively

show. The Psalms are a reper-

tory of the kind of verbal devo-

tions in which God would have
us enpage. Those who have never

thought upon the subject would

be surprised to know how large

a proportion of the Psalms con-

sists of praiee, thanksgiving and
adoration—in other words,telling

the Lord what he already knows
about his own greatness, good-

ness, mercy, etc. A mighty

stride in the right direction would

be made if men generally were

fi led with the Bpirit of praise

John Strut Anatvarsiry.
' S ,

O

Concerning the anniversary ex-

ercises held recently at the old

John Street Church in New York,

the Pittsbnrg Christian Advocate

speaks as- follows:

Three services were held, the

writer officiating at the morning
hour; Bishop Charles B. Gallo-

way, of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, in the afternoon,

and Rev. S. J. IlerbeD, assistant

editor of the Nsw York Chris-

tian Advooate, in the evening.

Of the first service it is not be-

Pope himself, to be a “filthy »nd a number of psrsons have profeued

. • ,, _ conversion.
concubinage,” opposes the free

circulation of the Bible in the

vernacular of the people, and

Beeks to destroy our public

echools. He claims that the

Romish system has entlmd

R v. J. X- Marrah Is one of the but
pastors the Methodist Ohnroh ever

had here, and should be retained.—

Durant (Mlu.) News.

Bishop *Flncknt7

Tbe St. Lonli Advocate, of list

week, oonltlns a detailed soooanl ol

the exposure o! the fraudulent methods

of a spiritualistic) madtem In that olty.

A boy who was In the employ of tha

medium, and whole bnslneu II was to

appear upon the stage at the proper mo
ment to perionate In aultable ooitnms

any iplrtt oalled for, brought salt

against the medium for non-psymesl

ol wagea. The medium vanished from

the olty with the boy 1
! wages In hla

pookel. He will, of oonru, appear

soon in some other city, and flU his

pocketa with shekels-

human thiught, been the stead- Church, re6ently leolnred at N uhvllle

fast foe of letters and science,

the persistent enemy of all

enlightment, and in every way a

traitor to the United States

government.

The themes discussed are the

burning issues of the day. Dr.

College for Yonng Ladlu, and also at

Vanderbilt University.

The Naahvllle Alvooate slates that

the Tennessee Oonferenoe, al Its recant

istslOD, received twenty preaobers on

trial, bealdea aeveral tranateri.

. I
« • UUIUIUM lOOUUD V/A bUU UUJ • iyi •

conduct ,

0
mcHUdsm wTwodd Chriitian does not stop lo discuss

’ .1 1 : T M I M A _ Al

in England. A debt of $150,00Q which psrmeatesthe psalmady of

not.

Bishop Galloway’s Eormon in

the afternoon was a most delight-

ful and inspiring discourse. It

was full of thought, and of the

warmth and fire of the gospel.

It instructed and lifted up all

who heard it. More than this,

the Bishop showed himself a

model Chrutian gentleman, and
a Methodist brother in all his

associations with the brethren

dead issues. If he refers to the

history and decrees of the past,

it is because they contain the

living law of Rome and

illustrates the polity of that

system which professes never to

change. The table of contegtB

would convince one that the book
is a live issue.

The mechanical work on this

Rev. John Boring, ol the HMaton
Conference, remalni In the traveling

connection, and oonllnnei In evangel*

lstlo wotk by eplaoopal appointment.

Last week Rockefeller made an
additional donation ot three mllllona

of dollar* to Ohloago U Diversity. This

makes a total of itvsn millions which
he hat given to that Institution.

It It pleasant to And' that the gov

ernori of the Sonthweeitrrn States are

snob plnoky men. They know whta

their dignity, and that of tbelr people,

la Insulted. Prlae- lighten who have

been driven ont of tbe Exstero anil

Northern States by lofty moral senll

ment, aald to themselves: “We will go

to Texas, or Arkansas, where tbe

people are not eo enlightened soil

olvllizsd. There we will fight.” Their

going was a deep Inanlt. We are glad

that Texai and Arkaniai, and tbelr

lister Slates, are epnnky enough to

reeent the Indignity.—PiiUbnrg Advo-

oate.

on the Misfcionary Society was
reported. It was resolved to

the ancient ohurch.

egregious mistake to

It is an

suppose

and in all the services in which book iB thoroughly well done,
he participated. The Bishop The ig excellent, and the
makes warm friends wherever r ’

wipe it out by one masterly that devotion consists solely in he goes through the North, and
effort. One session was devoted praying to God for something he will always receive a cordial

to “a financial love-feast.” En- which we need. According t0
' Rating when it shali piease him

thQ.iimi.Ktod .high pitch, the Scripture. pr.i.e, th.uk.- ^.“iug'Tw' R»v.
and Belf-sacr.hce found noble giving and adoration are equally g, j, Herben preached a care-
expression. Subscription fol- important, if not more so. fully prepared, thoughtful and

helpful sermon.

to “a financial love-feast.” En-
thusiasm reached a high pitch,

and Belf-sacr.fice found noble
expression. Subscription fol-

lowed subscription in rapid order
until at the close of the service

nearly $100,000 were promised.
Ten thousand dollars of it came
from one man and his family.

Measuring a Bishop bf the Almanac

The Western Christian Advo-
cate, of last week, has an

editorial advocating the retire-

binding is attractive buckram in

gilt and ink, adorned with the

district school.
.
There are a

number of illustrations. The
frontispiece is a half-tone en-

Rsv. James B. Shockley, well known
In She Kontnoky Oonterenoe, hae with*
drawn from Ibe ohnroh, his reaeon be-
ing that holiness people ought not to

be connected with a human organlaa*

tlon.—Central MetbodlaL

Dr. J. W. Hanner, of tbe Tenneuet
Oonferenoe, died a few dayi tlnoe, In

hla eighty- sixth year. In bis prime he been uniformly high-toned and otter

was one ot the ablest preachers

graving of the author, followed Southern Methodism. For a few years

Many of the smaller gifts were of ment of Bishops at the age of
a touchirg character. A
sionary, whose friends

seventy. We are opposed to

such a policy. Some men are
presented him with $100 for his more vigorous at eighty

,

than
own use, cheerfu.ly laid the g i ft others are at fifty. The man

Cntinstf and milsspi.

Calls for money have re-

cently r ppeared in our columns

from Drs. Carter and Murrah in

behalf of the institutions which

they represent. We hope these

calls will meet a prompt and

by full-page pictures of Lincoln, pMt “* “een on th* superannuated

Gladstone, and the Capitol at
1Ut

"
. •

Washington, besides a number Rev. A. M. Hough, of Southern Gall-

of smaller engravings. tornla Oonferenoe, has presented to

The book will be largely *he Oonterenoe property valued at

quoted, and can not fail to have
°00

' In Loa Angeles. The

a tremendous influence upon the «noe olelmante’ land.—St. Louis Advo-

!

In eniwer to yoar kind letter, I mi?

sty that slnoa my Joining the ohunb,

(boat thirty* eight years ego, I btva

always taken a family religions pspsi-

I hardly know how a man oonld bivs

a fair view of the obnroh'a mlaiioniry

work without the religions ptP*'

Eton tonohlng seonler matters, tbs

editor’s summary Is She beat review I

get ot whet I have learned from the

dallies. The Christian papers btvt

ly Iree from degrading lensalloni, sad

all of them have been well edited. Is

put he had been on thesaperannnated my Judgment e Christian family ongkl

lo have a good religion* Journal.—

Jor-General Oliver O. Howard, In 91

Louie Advooate.

public mind. It is timely,

vigorous, full of information,

upon the Lord’s altar. One lay-

man, who had intended to take a
trip to Rome, gave the $100 which
he had laid spart for thiB purpose.
If we could have“a financial love-
feast” after this fashion in onr

otners are at tuty. The man
who is physically or mentally

incapacitated to discharge the

dutieB of his position should be
retired, whatever his age may
be; but to superannuate a man
who is thoroughly efficient kimply

hearty response. Roth institu- and to the point. Roman Catho-

tions need all that haB been tub-

eeribed, and a great deal more.

We know of no wa/ in which

lio authors in the future will

have to reckon with this book.

The following iB the table of

The olty of Texarkana voted th*
aalooni ont, and Immediately the
Ootton Belt railroad moved lta maohlne

a man can do more good with contents: 1. Was Peter a Pope? where tber« l« no whliky sold. —
. . a a • • j: 4L . « « .

‘ r flAinal A

ihopa from Fine Bluff to Texarkana. the mn was made In 470 culnl

i

lt'*

The company prefers to have lta (bops 10 seconds, an average speed ol At -

his money than by aiding these

institutions in their noble work.
2. Rome and Morals. 3. Rome
and Civil Liberty. 4. Rome and

Gospel Advooale.

Th* world’! record for railroad ip«*d

over a long dlitanoe wai broken Oot

14, by a ipeolal train on tbe Lake

Shore & Mlohlgan Sonthern railroad,

whloh ran from Ohloago to Bulf*l°<

a dlitanoe ot 110.1 miles, In 481 mU-

utea and 7 aeoondi, an average 'PMd

ot <3.80 miles an hour. Exoluilvo ol

Tha reoent annual report of the New— — — d j u.— i' -j . i >
•••« iweus auuuai agJ|rVl| VI IIIQ IyVW

city and town churches, it would because he has passed a given *R subscribed Religions Liberty. 5. Rome and York, New Haven and Hartford rail-
•.^4 t.L. L a i . ...... . .

r al.I. nvnmnflw iff : c* D i j M . .. ...not take long to raise our Million nnmber of mile- piste along the p*y their subscriptions promptly.

Dollar Memorial Fund, and. lift way of life, it BeemB to us would Those who have never given

the debts upon our Home and be a criminal waste of resources, Anything to this cause will

Foreign Mission Board.—Pres- besides being objeotionable on find this s m'st opportune time

byterlan. other grounds. for doing so. *

Marriage. 6. Rome and the

Bible. 7. Rome and the Publio
Schools. 8. Rome and the Free-
dom of the Press. 9. Rome and
Seoret Societies.

road demonalrataa tha auparlorlty ot

electricity over atsam aa a motor. It

li probabla that tha naxl deeada
will wltaaaa tha raballlatloa of alae-

trtelty for (team Oh many railroad

mllei an hour. The train arrived In

Now York Olty at 10:1# v. u. TM

•nttre distance ol 980 mile* wa*

In lavanteen boun forly-ive mlan***

and twenty-three seconds. Obl0*®“

newspaper men on board had In

pockets morning newepapera of W
am* day. This was tha ****

that a regular edition ot *

morning paper bad beea read in - •

York the day of III puhUoailon.
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To tho Preaohari o( lha Patronizing Coa-

farenoei,

I will ba greatly obligoj if you
will aottle your accounts as far as

possible before the mooting of
Conference. W. C. Black,

Publisher.

jjrciit ji.-m •

It takes out the fire, reduces the
and prevents soreness.

MUL-EN-OL
unrivalled as a remedy for pain, both external

and internal. Get a bottle now ami have it ready
when the time of need comes. Sold everywhere.
Price 50c., ft. 00, f>2.00. Prepared by

FINLAY. DICKS &. CO., New Orleans.

Criital Springs Milt.

pie rev’vtl meet Inn* reoently held

me Methodlit Ohuroh by Mr».

y
Mode* Saell are the moat re-

terlei ot rellRloui lervloei

„n to the hlitory o( Crystal

pgi. Ksmarkable beoiuie tvm to

4,y n li an Innovation lor a worn-

10 occupy the pulpit; remarkable

aie ol the vait andlenoei wbloh

moled 10 hear her, and laitly be-

ol the wonderlol outpouring ot

1 bleulng on the work ot this gtft-

«oman, whom he hu oalled to

,d bit preoloui meeiige ol lalva-

tude to our beloved ptilor, Bro. Bur-
ton, tor being the meant ot bringing
Mri. Saell Into oar mtdit. She hai
been an Initrnment In Qad’i hand to

do a great work among m. May be
long oontlnne to me her brilliant In-

tellect, the penaailVeneei ot her voloe,

the iweetneu ol her womanllneti, the

iplrltnallty ot her oonoeorated life, lor

the glorlgoat work ot laving lonla.

Surely In the light ot her life and work
the ihaokeli ot a time-worn prej A|oe
•honld vanish like lololei before the

morning aun. Barely the diy li not

tar dlatant when there will be none to

whom the old, old elory ot a Savior’.

Epwortb Lb AG 0 B.

Bt Hit. Hxhrt H. Aiiihl

Thima for Priyar Mailing.

THK OPENING Or THE CHURCH TO THE
GENTILES,

(Act. MS.)

1. The divinely Initltnted Iheooraoy
ot Israel had degenerated Into eterlle eo-

oleilaitlolim and natlvletlo cxalnilve-

neee.

(1) Deemed that mere deioent from
Abraham rendered them aooeptable to

God.

(1) Looked npon and oalled all men,
not Jew*, “doge.” Oontaot with them
wai oonildered defilement.

(3) Strained at gnati. Panotllloni

about lr: fling matters. Even obarged
the Matter with tramgreiilon.

3. Gad wrought two mtraolel In or-

der to break down tbli pernloloni bar-

rier. He deilgni thit language, na-

tionality and geographloal llnei

Tho following figures aro tftkon from the sworn statements .1
file in tho office of tho Now York Insurance Commissioner'
The Mutual, Total Dividends 18B» to 1892, 25 Years, - fc84,520,«8Q

N- X: ^j
fe »

“ “ “ “ “ - 40 ,«84 ,1W
Equitable, “ “ “ “ <« xn no40

,
117 .61*5

Will correct .11 the trouble., end

never falls, bnt

Seldom bat our quaint, old faabloned

Hag- borne been taxed eo greatly
(

lo
icoommodate the throngs whloh

ered tor the evening servloee.

Ibe long named gallery, with lta

-eaten pewi ot qneitlonab e oom-

wu Sited to oveiflowlog, and

y
were nnable to dad eeati at all.

morning and afternoon eervloee

alio well attended, merobants,

en, clerk., and honeekeepere

log time to gather at the home ot

led llitrn to hie Word. In the

niilty ot Mri. Snell there li a

bloatlon which peonllarly Die her

ibe work of winning eouli to

bl. la addition to rare mental

ibe poiteiiei a fl ;w ot brllllaLt

ijieoce, which flndi expre.ilon In a

iweel and clear aa a illver bell, a

led In.lrument whlob obey* ber

u a deep-toned organ respond, to

ler- touch. From a broad field ot

villon and experlenoe ibe hai ac

oliled a rich atore ot striking II-

itloni, whlob often serve to point

moral ot ber sermon. Under the

of lome trne, patbetlo etory many
nnuied to teara, grow dim, many

d sod oallona hearti melt Into a

I- lost tenderness. Bnt greater than

ol mind or magnetlo manner la

rare •plrllnallty, acquired by a

I; walk with God, and, more than

: else, It la bla preienoe with her

Ich crown, her work with wonder-
re.nl t».

Darlrg her mlnlitry among ni many
bad not experienced religions lrn-

lorn lor years were moved to tor-

t the error of their way. Convlo-
i and repentanoe .Wept over her

leooei like tidal waves, and bon-
4. eagerly reapondtd to ber earneal

ortatlonr. Old, wound* ware
td, old tend! forgiven and forgot

-

md love and peaoe and harmony
omed like the roir. Great nom-
Irom tbe other oharobes attended

irly, contributed generomly of

rmeani for tbe floanolalmpporl of

neetlng, and testified by word and
idle .bowers of blessings,

lot only does tbe ohnrob, bnt the

Uncommon t / owe a debt ot gratl-

love will sound leu sweet and saored should not render oommon brotherhood

became It oomei from the lip. of oon- Impossible.

seorated womanhood. (l ) Al »n8 #1 visited Cornelias, Id-

Lilt Wilkinson Thompson. ltrao,ln8 him as to what oonrse to pnr-

Oot. JO, 1806.
,n® -

Ths Bequests of ths lit* Rot Bss. T V cksrs.

From Bro. Abney, tbe exeontor ot

the la.t will and te.tament ot the late

Rev. Geo. T. V oker., and Ibrongb tbe

bands of Clay Elliot, E q ,
tbe at-

torney tor the executor, tbe Board ot

Mlnlom of tbe Methodlit E ilioopal

Church, South, has received 949), and

tbe trmteea ol tbe Conference Ei-

downment Fand ot tbe Mliilulppl

Annual Conference have alio reoelved

Impoiilble.

(1) Ai angel vlilled Cornelia., ln-

•traollng blm as to what oonrse to pnr-

ine.

(2) Preiented to sleeping Peter the

•Ignlfioant vision ot a huge sheet, con-

taining all manner of animals, clean

and uncleen.

(3) While determining the poulble

meaning ot this vision, the messengers

of Cornellm were calling tor the be-

wildered apoitle.

3. The conversion of Cirnsllm Indi-

cates how good a person oan be with-

out being a Christian.

(1) He wai a devout man. Pioni.

(i) He feared God. Would not do

CURES
DIARRHQJA, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLUX, and

Such Symptoms*

TESTIMONIAL.
„ -f* JnlyJfi, 188V.
Dear 8In:—I have rued Brodlc'a Astringent

Cordial In ray family, and am using the third
bottle. It alwaya aota like a charm npon my
ohUdren, corroding ailment* or the bowel,
better than any medicine I ever tried. • • •

Yoran, most respectfully,
Mu. A. W. Moore.

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYONS & CO., Hev;Orleans, La.

Bold bv All Drngslata.

WANTHT>

.

Animation aa teacher by a young lady who
holda a flrat-grale ;certificate. Seven-yeara-

experience In the achool-room. Lnilalana

preferred. Beat or teatlmonlala. Ail lreaa ,5

. •••fl ...jUS jus_ Miss ALICE HIVEI.T.
Ilazlehnrel, Mias.

The Mutual Kwotmidy Paid $9,2 tti on a $<1,000 Pollsjj
On the llte ot a well-known cltlian of l/)m«i«na. Kiampies ol this aim can h. inasSxltcls
multiplied, The competitors ol this (.ra id Old Company, the laraeit and oldest la Aaartn
oan show no results oven approaobtng the above

It Does make a Differenoe Where You Insure,

POST l BOWLES,
General Agents The Mutual Life Insurance Company jf New York

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

Wall Pap er.
Got my lowest prices for paper hanging,

teed for one year.

i&LANCARDS

ALSO IN 9YBCP. PILLS
a . _a

Bp®clally recommended by tho mcdlcU

BUbrltlei of tho World for Scrofula, (Ttimort,
njc a Evil), and the early stages of Consumption,

•193 tor the benefit ot the Conference •»*« o*ntraij to hi* will, so far a. he

„ I - I a. ill W. I... .*.4 NOCW lta
clalmanli. Tula aum will be lnveited

aalely by tbe trn.tee., and It la pro-

poied lo name It the Yickeri Fund In

memory ot him who wai ao long an

honored member ot tbe Mliilulppl

Conference. T. L. Mellkn.

Weason, Mies . Nov. 1. ISO).

A COL’OH, Cold or Sore Throat
require# immediate attention, •‘llrovm't

S onctocl Trochtt" will Invariably give

relief. 28 .-. a box.

Nodh Mississippi ConfarBno a.

Preaoheri and other* who know what

•peolal hooka they will want lo pio-

onre at Conference will pleaie notify

me In due time, ao that I oan aorely

btvilhem on hand. The undergrad-

uate* will pleaie Intorm me whlob

booki ol the oonue ot atndy they will

want. It la a oolnoldecoe that we
meet thla year at Water Valley, where

oar firit te.ilon wu held twenty- fife

years ago. Therefore we think It

proper to hold daring tbe aeiilon a

suitable quarter-oentental annlveraary

aervloe with a sermon and other ap-

propriate txeroliei. What .ay the re-

maining twenty-eight of tbe original

one hundred and twenty-nine mem-
bent May we all be preient and have

a glorlout rrnnlot

!

G. W. Bachman.
Kosciusko, Miss.

(3) “With all bla home.” Wife,

ohlldren and aervanti took pleamre In

conforming lo hli wlthea.

(4) Hs fasted. Though not .pedal-

ly en] lined In tbe Naw Te.tament, our

dntyol tilting oan not be denied.

(6) Wu liberal. Gave alma. Waa

the poor mtn'a friend. The hungry

ne’er left hla door anted.

(,«) Prayed to God alwaya. But

“Abba, Father,” he oonld not aay. -

4. While Peter preaohed, Cornellm

and aaaoolatu were converted. "The

Holy Ghoat tell on them wbloh heard

tbe Word.” Anything leu than being

filled with the Holy Spirit la not oon-

veralon. Oonverilon la the Ignition ol

the perpetnal light on the altar ol tbe

heart. Hereafter the heart la a temple

ot God, for permanent ooonpanoy ot

the Holy One.

XMAS

Agenta Wanted,

New Publications, 1895.

‘Waif—A Pbince; or, a Mother’s Triumph: An Egyptian
Story of Fiction and Fact. By Rav. W. T. Andrews. 12uno.

SB Pages. $1.
htuday and Aoe of Christ Discovered. By J. T. Rtchard-

wn. 12 mo. Paper oover, 25 cents.

hiroRMA Sketches, New and Old. Illustrated- By Bishop O.

Fitzgerald. 12mo. $1.

‘ficuisM rou Infant Classes. By W. G. E. Cunnyngham.
‘dec, per dozen, 30 cents.
hciir of the Globe, A. By Bishop C. B. Galloway, fl-

“t'

B

oh, The: What It la and Whence It Is. By Rav. J- H.
Parker. New edition, revised. 75 cents.

•csadf.s of the Children, The. By Mrs. F. A. Butler. bO

tents.

cade of Mission Life in Mexican Mission Homes. By Nan-
de Emory Holding. Profusely illustrated, fl 75.

isciruNE OF M. E. Church, South, in Spanish 30 cents.

‘Utest Neglected Work of the Church, Tub. By Rev. D.
^ C. TimmonB. Leatherette cover, 35 cents.

tBNAL OF THE GENERAL CONFERENCE OF 1894. 8/0. 75 CeUlb.

Jewels. A Study in the Hebrew Lyrics. By Noah K.
u“vis, Pn.D., LL D. 12 jio. 352 pages, fl 50.

i8 > x Studies: A Brief History of Early Christian Missions,

Particularly of Protestant Missions. By Mrs. Sarah S. Butler,

too. Cloth, fl. „ n
tfiiooisM in the United States, A Short History of. By
*•». W P. Lovejoy. Paper, 30 cenls.

and The Prince, The. By Bishop A. G. Haygood. 12ono.

J Reasons
; or, The Scriptural Basis of Our Faith and Action,

cents.

^Votrs. By Rev. W. B. Duncan. 20 cents. ,

•'’'Dat-School: Its Origin, History, Organization, and Method

^Teaching. By W- G-

E

Cunnyngham. 50 cents.
*enty Thousand Miles Over Land and Sha. New edition,

(‘'“titrated. By R A. Young. 12 mo. fl. .

^>el, The: Religions Organization God’s O.-dnr. By Rev. J-

Nichols. Pamphlet, 10 cents.

^ddreM BARBEE & SMITE, Aoents,
Nashville, Te»n-

“Stag Unto tin Lord a Hew SMg."

The president of the League doei

not Imitate the ngly habit ot lome

preaoheri In not participating In song-

aervloe.

Leaguer* beoame dl.gulled when the

preacher In the Pnlpll,
> North Mliilulppl Confereiu.

leoti till eorlplural lei.on., while tbe rr

people worihlp God In aong. 0 |411 jot xdmli.lon on trial will

In mmlo there hai been marvelom meet the committee at the Methodlit

progreu. At a rale, the young exoel Ohuroh, In Water Valley, tTneiday

tbe aged. morning, Nov. 26, at S o’olook, pre-

Straoge that people devoid of the pared tor writtenlexamlnetloo.

knowledge ot mmlo should foel oalled Jno. W. Bill,

npon to lead the long-iervloe. VV. O. Harris,

Many ot the new longi are a travesty T ' B ' Harorovk.

ot laored bymnology. A pretty air oan w ,,,, m

oot amend lenity sentiment and gram- ^ negleoted oongh may lead to oon-
mar. inmptloo, therefore, lake Dr Bnll’e

Old soogi loie their loroe when an- Congh Byrnp.
^ ^

inltable tor the oooulon. Some lead- „

er. of rellglom meeting., all tbe year,
»« TitHg.

me not more than twenty hymm. R#v T T of Qr«ec vllle,

Heard of a vliltlng preaoher who, on lectured on “Before aid After Taking,”

a revival oooulon, gave oat ai hie Aral on the night ot the thlrly-flril ultimo,

hymn a popular funeral song, where Wehadagood orowd and a most de-

Ibe corpie li represented u speaking ; llgbttal and Inetrnotlve leolnre. Let

••com., mortal man, an* look at met the League In other placet call on this

What I now am tboa non .bait be,” .to. new and bright leolnrer.

_L
' " — 1— R. H. B. Gladkiy.

Peculiar, but True. aunauon, mi»., kov.p, iss*.

Standing Is not oomtortable or
*

healthy for ladle., and yet many are AJttW_BUUa.

IrtSS
1n '•' «•'••••

Sii ol 'dtMMM *'

peonllar to ladje*.
* ^ j,nhln i fetrleia Inquiry Into

I ... 1. 1... Pnnfaranna ,he *"0™. both teaohlng and of life,
Louisiana Coeliriui. whloh remit trom the “8eoond Bleaa-

' ing" movement. The followlag li the
*0TI01t -

table of «v»

balrmen of the committee to
contents .

ana Oonlerenoe en route to
|(Ii h Dspreclalu R-generatlon.

i at /aokioo, La., I wjnld xy, xi Militate* ag«lnil Growth In

the Information of the Graoe.

r/r “X’vru: vt. usssissssstivn*
I
Mlululppl Valley road will h “TeacbM aa D jotrine the Pre-
traln* to (top at Maomanm oepl* of Men."

hie ol Monday and Tntadsy, VIII. It Tend* lo Fanallolam.qn or u
,

,Xi It Lflt(U ,0 wrong-doing.

. than 11 no The book Will be e neat volneae of
I* arrangement Ihere 1* no

tb0Qt m pp M B0<| ud wlu ^ mkj
lo ipend tbe night In New u (0n0wl - oioth, 40 oentef Paper, II

Bat ell preaoher* oan leave eente.

'dock r. m. train. Thn., u It win be ready for delivery by Deo.

>h* oomnalttu’* ‘‘oocnpallon

T. K. Faukt LbBor. » Addreee, N. A. MOTT.
For Committee- “r»»i rw*.," t*m*uiw. mur

As the ohalrman of the committee to

provide home* tor eaoh memberp^nt,

the Loaiilana Oonlerenoe en route to

Oonlerenoe at Jeokioo, La., I would

state tor the Information of the

preaoheri, that the superintendent of

Yiaoo and Mlululppl Valley road will

order the train* to itop at Maomanm
on the night* ol Monday and Tneadsy,

Deo. • and 10.

With tbli arrangement there 1* no

neoeully to spend tbe night In New

Orleans. Bat all preaoheri oan leave

on She 4 o’olook r. u. train. Thn*, u
Othello, the oonttnlttee’s “ooonpellon

1* tone.” T. K. Faout LnRdr.

For Oommlttee-

All work guaran-

EDWARDS,
Cor,Dryades andThalia 8ti

DIALOGUES, neve* sjwvtk
and how tojret up Kafli'iiiatinir Sun
day School F.iiturtAlnmunt nil l'«r.
J . &. P. B. M Y EKS. 8A John St . N. Y.

W iDchcfi high. T p
can be odJusUsl to

any angle or height.

Revolving Case, IS x

15 x 12 Inside. Holds
about 30 voU* Law
size. Strong, well fin*

ished Metal Base and

Sides, with Solid Oak

Shelves and Top.—100,

000 now used. SPECIAL
LOW PRICE TO ALL
OWNERS OF AN UN-

* ABRIDGED DICTIONARY
AJL Address

—

MARSH M'F'G GO.
CHICAGO.

Hev Improved High-Arm "Arlington B" Self-Threading Sewing Machlni.

A recorded oertlfloate of wirranty tor LO yean socompantek each machine. Ths Arllng

ton B" li complote In every deull, nombtalag all modern and late Improvement* *uoh m a<t-

tomatle bobbin winder self threading shuttle nel* letting ueedlp upper iprlns teuNloa, eui.

Price, f5.

W. C. Black,
512 Camp St., New OrleanB.

Nftie*.

The clu. of the third year will

pleue meet tbe Oommlttee of Exam-
ination at the Methodlit Cbnrob, In

Water Valley, on Monday, Njv. 26, at

7 o'olook F. M.

J. D. Caueron, Ch'n Com.
Hotlr 9prlngi, Kin.

'•ARLINGTON' B

Th« "Arlington B ' Ml' tbreallng .e.tog micttna n«« « l.rgo high %rm It. raachtolc.1 »p

K
tr.uos In portdcL tti a-tjhitmhnt l*ah!0lulp. p >.tll .e l.k. np. nnarhulent t->ot -h-L lth tb,

Bt itrlb furniture, either oak or walnnl; in a-lhltton to wmih eaen machine t§ furolahed

with the beat ateel combination aitaoh nenti tree at follow- Oho tucker one loot nimet,

one aat of plain betnmera ,a>e difltreiu wllth< up to ie*«u tightntoi an luoht one binder,

one iblrrfug plate and one uide'-oralder. pacaed In a hau l.nme relvel lined ha**- •*

alao tarot,bed wub one loot hemme-. one .crew driee- one wrenon one otl can with oil, one

gauge, one package ol needle-, atx b.oblns and one Inairueitou boia J

Tm Hiad ta atrong and anbalanltal; hai larga ipace under the arm for handling_butky

goodi, la flnol, Japanned and pro'.ejiel ny a nar l IlnWi. -iai ao lew hearlngi aud Inotlou

polnla that It la easily oiled aud kept oleai

NxaoLI Bax la round, with ad|uitable bearing! Dollihed a-i l htted Injuring great

and oan run a long time without oiling. It hai a -laoa din me lon relieving tbe atraln npon

tbe thread when me ahuttle li pairing tnrough me loop U-lug ihe adj oitahle lake up, oon-

trolllng tbe tbreadi periectly on all grade! of work

Ihfiovid Automatic Bobbiw wmoia whloh la 10 poiltlv. and reliable In lta

Imperfectlf wound bobbin li au lmpoiilbllltT Ho itmple that a child can eailly operate 11.

Thu valuable attachment renderi possible a perfect control of ihnvtle teDilon

8ai.r THaiAhisn-THf AuLiworoM B li aeif •. irea ling -e.| -Bring no change from light to

heavy work. Uiei double thread, and makea me lock ullon

Thi Niidli la the aame ai mod on the New Home machine and la lelMetUng hoth aajw

height and position with retereuoe to ah ltlle. with ihort blale and long thank, lnaurlug great

strength; Uaely polished.

8*tr-TnaiAOi!io SaurrLi-A perfect Heel oyllaler ah'itlle with dellute and perieottan-

alon, open at one enl to allow me outnln to be luiertul wimo it dtipiaclag
;
any ‘h ’ P .

rum loose In the iheil with »ut ip-ing centra or point bjarlnge mm Insuring ah even leurio ,

nan be throated In the dark, and easily understood.

Loots Puu.iv for winding the bobb'ii without running the machine requires no change or

adjustment, nor Is It necessary to remere me wen Irom the macnlue

PakTB 8UBJ11T to Wash are mide of the finest steel, case hardened light and nolaeloas,

and are very durable. J ‘

OUR OFFHR.
To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, who will send

us $20.50, we will seal t'lo machine aid tho Nk*v Oklbans Advo-

cate one year. Tj old subicnbars we make tbe f yllowinn offer

:

Pay your subscription to January, ’97, and send us $18.50 addi-

tional, and we will send you the macbiue. ... .

%VYe allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days, if a*

the end of ten days you ate not satisfied, you have only to drop ua

a postal card, and your money will be refunded.

TO AO-anSTTS:

We will send thla machine free to any preaoher or other per-

son who will send os twenty new subscribers with the ca«h—$40.

* Addrees . Rnv
;
W.C. Black,

A 512 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.

N/B.—We pay the freight.



STRANGE,
' Isn’t It,

That Evert Advertisement

About

Pianos
READS

Tie Ctapt ill Bust?

DUB

Onr» do not, ud navar will. Oura will only

l»y atrvaa an thesa faeta:

l»t We handla bnt fonr kinds—Tbe Con-

ovar, JClngahory, Schaeffer end Schubert

9,1. Thet they ere perfect Inetmmente.

Jd. Not thet they »re better, bnt thet they

ere equal to

THE BE8T MADE.
Superior to many, endjnst the Instruments

you've boen welllnglfor.

yon will lino tl.nt prU-JfitiCe Mid economy

ehonld make von inv, enisle the truth ofthees

feats botore parting wltn your

PIANO DOLLAR8.

LTD.
•0LD36CAMP.

NEW NOS.u 214 AND 216 CAMP STREET.

gutter out of reach,

idle clerks and salesmen

e, ATLANTA

EXPOSITION
EXCURSION TICKETS

ARE OH SALE TO

Atlanta, Ga.,
..AT

GREATLY REDUCED RATES.

ONLY LINE
OFFERING CHOICE OF ROUTES

NEW ORLEANS, SHREVEPORT or

MEMPHIS,

H®mh Circle.

bomc.

Home Is not merely root end room

—

It needs lometblug to endear It.

Home 1s where the heart een bloom,

Where there's some kind lip to cheer ltl

Whet Is home with none to meet,

None to weloome, none to greet ns 7

Home Is sweet, end only sweet.

Where there', one who loves to meet nil

Childreit'i Table Niansri.

Twenty
saw the

old man’s predicament, and

smiled at his look of bewilder-

ment. No one ventured to help

him. A fashionably dresped

young woman ctme along, took

in the situation at a glance, and
without 1 ookiog to the right or

left stepped into the gutter,

pioked up the hook in her dainty,

gl ived fingers, and handed it to

tbe man with a smile. The
idlers 1 ioked at each other and
at the fair young woman.
Toe old truckman, in a violent

effort to express his thanks po-

litely, lost his hat. It rolled in-

to the gutter where the hook had
been. Tnis was almo t too much
for any woman, young or past

young; but this New York girl

was equal to the cccasion. Into

the gutter she tripped again and
got the soiled hat. When she

banded it to the truckman a hap-

E
y smile was seen to play about
er lips. “God bless ye, miBs,”

the old man said, as the fair

maiden turned her back on the
idlers and went on her way.
What an example of true polite-

ness!

Bs Careful Whit You Raid

ten think they must be very stern

and strenuous, very hard and
heroic, and must brand evils un-

flinchingly, no matter who is

hart in the prooess. They have
much self-confidenoe, and are

very sure that whatever does not

commend itself to their Judg-

ment or taste is an evil whioh
should be summarily put down.
So they impinge with violence

against a great many people,^anr

create much unnecessary bad
feeling. But when they are

older grown, and understand hu-

man nature better, they begin

slowly to realise what blunders

they have made. They Bee it

would have been better not to

have pushed with sueh fierceness

or oondemned with suoh severity.

We rarely feel that we have been
too gentle and modest, too ohar-

itable and kindly.—Zion’s Her-

ald.
^ | t| . ^

Prif While Hit Sun Shim.

Hygihnb.

Rigslirttj I* Eiting-

THROUGH CARS TO

New Orleans, Shreveport

and Memphis.

For Tickets end further Infornatlon, oellon
or addreu your nearest ticket event, or

I.. R THORNE, .GASTON MEHl.lER,
3:d V. Frer.A Gen’l Mgr. Gen'i Pale & I'k’iAgt

DALLAS, TEXAS,

CONSUMPTION
To the Editor

—

rieose inform your read-

ere that I have a positive remedy for this

disease. Hy its tamely use thousands of

liojieless cases have been permanently cured.
So certain am I of its power that I feel it my
religious dutytoseudtwo bottles free to any
having lung troubles or consumption if they

will send me their express ami P. O. address.

T.A.Slocum >M.G.,1B3 Pearl St.,New York.

The Great
CHURCH LIGHT
Frink’s Patent BeDeoteii

for Gas, OU. or Electric, idv«
the most rorverfal, eafteat,
Cheapest, end beat light known
forCburobea, Mores, Banke,The.
atree. Depots, etc. New and el-

euant designc. Bend site of rooi

Get circular A estimate. A 11,

discount to onnrohea A the *

Ikm't bt imlwrf *
*"*

1. P. FitINK.

Edited by R. M. McINTOSH.
A rare collection of Hymns anil Tunes

(

for Prayer Meetings, Praise Meetings,
Eaperiencc Meetings, Revivals. Mission-

,

ary Meetings. Epworth Leagues, and all
1

special occasions of Christian work and

|

worship.

432 Pages in three editions : Round
Notes, Character Notes and Words Only.

Music Editioks— Single copy in boards,
red edges, postpaid, Co ceuts; in cloth,

red edges, 75 cents.
Per dozen in boards, red edges, ffi.oo,

not postpaid.
Per dozen iu cloth, red edges. I 7 .80

,
not

»

postpaid. 1

Word Edition— In boards, 25 cents
, in'!

cloth, 30 cents.

ADDRESS

The R. M. McIntosh Co.
' Equitable Building, ATLANTA, GA.

j

DEAFNESS
anti Head KoImk relieved by using
Wilton's Common Sunte Ear Drums.
heW KctenUlk' in volition, dliTereat

from ail other device*. The only amie,
-simple, comfortable and in v isible
Kar Drum In tiie world. Helpswber*
medical *kiii fail* Nowirvorftiiug
attachment. Write for piunphiet.
WILSON EARDRUM CO..
Qg^lKlTrukt Sldg., lAitlstlllr, la•w m in

•UOTIOM,

BELLS
JEW* AlloyChureh'S School Bells. M-Seudta
OBAlogne. The C. 8. UEU.OO., Hillsboro. Ok

fHE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUF^CTURM

A gentlewoman at the Cipitsl,

who loves children de irly, whose
beautiful home is filled with lit-

tle guests, tells me that nothing

is so noticeablo among her own
or her visitors as their manners
at table. Oae child clutched her
fork with her left hand, actually

standing it perpendhul irly on
her plate, as she cut her meat.
Another “shoved her food into

her mouth with her knife;” and
still another “spilled her food,
dropped her cup and spoon and
chattered incessantly.”

In society one hears sad re-

ports of nursery meals, where
the children are al owed to dis-

pute and quarrel, to be careless

in their behavior and manners;
but wise, good mothers in so-

ciety or out, in city or town,
alike understand that the gen-
uine courtesies of home life are
taught their children by the re-

finements and politeness of their

mothers and fathers.

The wife of Ex Secretary
Wh tney used, if possible, to

take the midday meal with her
children. She always said: “I
myself must teach them the lit-

tle elegancies and oourteBies of
the table, for not millions of
money nor the finest book edu-
cation in the world can give
chil Iren true, good tably man
ners.” It is a ru'e with many
famil es that when dining alone
the children shall hear and dis

cuss the news of the day, what
has gone on in the H >u ie or Sen-
ate, chat of their school and
companions. Tney learn ease
and correctness of speech. When
the air of the home is refinement,
gentleness, unselfishness and
love, etiquette is the daily food.

When people come and go hos-
pitably to and from the house,
each seeking the other’s best

good, children are unaffected,

polite and earnest.

Mrs. Hayes, when in the
White House, waB asked by a

member of the Cabinet how she
taught her children to be so po-

lite and charming at table, espe-

cially with so many guests. W ith

her bright, beautiful smile she re-

plied: “We simply try to be
courteous to one another. For
all favors we thank one another.

We Bay, ‘If you please.’ If a

nrstake has been made, we in

eist upon the full, free, ‘I beg
your pardon.’

”

Nothing is more ill-bred, noth-

ing more unhappy at the fami-

ly table than’ the fretting and
fault finding of some boys and
girls.

It is polite for the little men
of the family as they go into

meals to stand beside their

chairs until tbe mother and sis-

ters are seated ; to ask to be ex-

cused if they leave the table ; to

eat slowly ; to take small mouth
fuls and sit straight; not put
their elbows on the table, and ob-

serve the common courtesies of
home life which we have been
“taught from our youth up.”

—

Exchange.

There is a great need that peo-
ple, young and old, should care-

fully 1 select beforehand what they
shall read- There are several

good reasons why everyone
should do this. Nobody can
rend a tithe of the books pub-
lished. Everyone must leave a

great many books unread. There
are a great many worthless and
bad books. It is a serious mis-
take to leave instructive and in-

spiring books unread, while
spending time on books that are

neither one nor the other. The
matter that you read in books,
magazines and papers will large-

ly influence yonr character as

well as yonr opinions. It will

generally be admitted that men’s
politioal opinions are mainly
formed by the newspapers they
read. Tuis is just as true of
other subjects. But the influ-

ence of reading upjn character
is not so generally acknowledged.
Yet it is true, that as the opin-
ions of the head are largely re-

ceived from the facts and argu
ments presented in what is read,

bo the heart and moral nature as

eimilate the character of the tone
and spirit of what we read. The
perusal of what is pare and ele-

vating refines and inspires ;
the

I

ierusal of what is coarse and
ow tends to make the reader
coarse and 1 >w. Don’t let yonr
reading be determined by what
happens to come in your way
or wbat happens to have a cur-

rent popularity —Christian Guar
dian.

A little girl who suffered great-

ly during thunderstorms was told

by her mother to pray when she

felt alarmed.
Oae day at the close of a fear-

ful little storm, she came to her

mother with the information

that. praying during the danger
brought her no relief.

“Then,” said her mother,
“try praying whop the sun

shines, and Bee if that will take

away tin fear.”

The child did bo, and when an-

other storm was raging, she said

sweetly : “Praying while the Ban
BhineB is the best way, for I am
not the least bit afraid now.”
What a lesson we who are older

might learn from this incident!

How often do we Btay away from
onr Master until the storms of

life drive ns to him for shelter

and protection 1

If we would only give our best,

our brightest dayB to his service,

we would have no cause to trem-
ble when the dark hourB come on.

How very much we miss by not
having Jesus to go with us

through all our earthly pilgrim-

age!—Lutheran Observer.

A Merited Rebuke.

\

ABELLSMM m cauIacm mi.

in tuu, ktf mi
llttli—hr &UM
ui Diknl, In fin
feelery ui Tub
AMERIOAM

*14. FOUNDRY CO., N»BTM«iku. Mima

A Lady Born.

True politeness does not con-
sist of the artificial airs of the

drawing-room, in what iB some-
times oalled “company man-
ners,” that continue so long as

there are persons present to look
on whose good opinion is de-

sired, and relapse into barbarism
as soon as the company has gone.
It is the inborn impulse of a

higher and nobler nature. Here
is an apt illustration

:

An aged trackman bent under
the weight of a big roll of oar-

it. His bale-hook fell from
iB hand and bounded into the

A Prayar for Hutband aid Wife.

Among the manuscripts of
William Cullen Bryant the fol-

lowing prayer was found, in his

own handwriting. It was writ-

ten by him just after his mar-
riage:

“May God Almighty merciful-

ly take care of our happiness
here and hereafter. May we
ever continue constant to each
other and mindful of our mutual

f
romise of attachment and truth,

n due time, if it be the will of
Providence, may we become
more nearly connected with each
other, and together may we lead

a long, happy and innocent life

without any diminution of affec-

tion until we die. May there

never be any jealously, distrust,

coldness or dissatisfaction be-

tween us, nor occasion of any

—

nothing but kindness, forbear

ance, mutual confidence and at

tention to each other’s happi-

ness. And that we may be less

unworthy of so great a blessing,

may we be assisted to cultivate all

the beniga and charitable affec-

tions and offices not only toward
each other, but toward our
neighbors, the human race, and
all the creatures of God. And
in all things wherein we have
done ill may we properly repent
of onr error, and may God for-

give us and dispose us to do bet-

ter. When at last we are oalled

to render back the life we have
received, may our death be
peaceful and may God take ub to

his bosom. All which may he
grant for the Bake of the Mes
Biah.”

Bs Mors Bands.

A well-known member of the

House of Commons, who died a

few years ago, said towards the

close of his life, that if he were
called again to go over for-

mer lines of thought he would
bear himBelf more gently and in

a more modest, kindly and char-

itable spirit than he once did.

How often we hear of something
simUju: to this being uttered by

lople as they draw near to the

mod of life. Yonng men of-

The New York Christian Ad-
vocate tells of a Christian Chi-
naman who faithfully served a
family that professed religion.

His mistress gave a “progressive
|

euchre” party and had wines on
the table. John was called upon
to serve the party and did so

with great acceptability. The
next morning, however, he wait-

ed on the lady and said he wished
to quit work. Astonished, she
asked the reason. John an-

swered: “I Christian maul Tole
you so before; no heathen 1 No
workee for Melican heathen.”
He insisted on leaviog, and
sought a place where Jesus was
not thus stabbed in the house of
his professed friends.

The Americas workingman
does not yet kuow it, but it is

nevertheless a fact that his most
deadly enemy is the saloon. It

gives in exchange for his money
that which is not bread. It robs
his brain of its cunning, his arm
of its strength, his body of its

vigor, his family of its happi-
ness. It causes his employer
to diBtruct him. It often leads

him into unwise and uncalled
for revolts and Btrikes. If he
will but open his eyes to the
factB in the case, and eee

how the rum-Bellor iB adding
farm after farm and city block
after city block to his posses-

sions, and how the poor man
gets poorer and poorer, it may
be that he will throw the influ-

ence of UiB organization on the
side of temperance, aiding his

fellow citizens to take away
from the infamous liquor busi-

ness the legal sanction it now
enjoys.—Central Christian Advo-
cate^

No one can ask honeitly or
hopefully to be delivered from
temptation unless he has himself
honestly and firmly determined
to do the best he can to keep out
of it.—Ruskin.

Awarded Highest Donors,

World’s Fair.

DU

F riMFAllA

“The stomaoh requires rest.”

Do yon know that, oris it a mere
tradition ? Considered as a fine

piece of mechanism—like yonr

watch, fbr example—is it not

rather for thegood of the machine
hat it be wound np regularly and
kept running? What is yonr
watchmaker’s advice concerning

the time-keeper in yonr pocket?

That the other oouree will put it

out of order, without doubt.

But, indeed, the interval between

a ten or eleven o’clock Innch

and a seven or eight o’clock

breakfast is considerably longer

than intervenes between either

two of the regular daily meals.

It is not pretended that a person

needs as strong and. as much
food to sleep by as to work by,

but only that the brain shall not

be kept awake by the bitter cry

—

unintelligible, perhaps—of a

famished stomach, the grind of

organs having nothing bnt the

system to act upon.

After maturity one does not

experience the pangs of appetite

common to growing youth. The
I'demon of inanition makes its

presence known through tor-

ment of nerves, lassitude, and
despondency or despair. The
world is in want of the best

achievements of best conditions.

As said the apostle to the Gen-

tiles, “For this eauBe many are

weak and sickly among yon, and

many sleep”—their laBt sleep

—

who seldom knew the full bene-

fits of nature’s sweet restorer.

Whether over books printed are

books to print, or blank books

of accounts, no child, woman or

man can long evade the law of de-

mand and supply. Students and

brain workers in general muBt
eat to sleep ;

must sleep to pre

serve their faculties in tone.

The best physicians are treating

dyspepsia on the principle of

food before medicine. The
handwriting on the wall of many
a bed chamber, where some man
or woman keeps unwilling vigils,

E
oints to beefsteak that should

e weighed in the balance, but is

found wanting.

Thi Medicinal Value of WiUr.

-Pearl glass” and »
pea

i

top” are the best in the w0rJ
but good for nothing un je

:

you get the right shape an j

wze for your lamp. You wan
the “ Index to Chimneys
free. \
--UUfce Geo A*3ilacbcth

c,

Pittsburgh, Pa, maker
tough glass.
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QUINA

LAROCHE
French Rational Prize of

16,600 Francs.

THE GRE/VT

jfc French
Tonic

Yonr Dntggfnt rauat have it
•

writ® and give name and iddresti t

K. FOUOBRA A Co
*6-38 North William St,, N.

',

York.

ecHiDULi in Knricr Octobii 6n, i«

Chicago Limited,

No. A, Lye. 9:00 A. M.
| No. 8, Arr. « so p ,

Solid, Vaitlbuled, Gai-llibted train wlUi I

man Can.

Chicago Fast Mail.

No. 2, Lto. 7 :00 P. If.
|

No. 1, Arr. <:J0 A. I

Through Pullman Aerrloe to Mempbti,
Loulf, KauMi City and Chicago.

Local Mail and Express.
NEW ORLEANS AND MEMPHIS.

No. M, Lye. 7:00 A. M.
|
No. 26, Arr. 9 JOP. K.I

ALL DAILY.

8peed Unequalled. Service CnexceiledJ

Ticket Office,
1^““aK^

W. A. KELLOND,
Amt. Gen Paaa. Aft.

The human body is constantly

undergoing tissue change. Worn-
out particles are cast aside and
eliminated from the system,

while the Dew are ever being

formed from the inception of life

to its close.

Water has the power of in-

creasing these tissue changes,

which multiply the waste pro-

ducts, but at the same time they

are renewed by its agency, giv-

ing rise to increased appetite,

which in turn provides fresh nu-

triment. Persons but little ac-

customed to drinking water are

liable to have the waste products
formed faster than they are re-

moved. Any obstruction to the

free working of natural laws at

once produces disease, which, if

once firmly seated, requires both
time and money to cure.

People accuBtomod to rise in

the morning weak and languid

will find the cause in the imper-
fect secretion of wastes, which
many times may be remedied by
drinking a full tumbler of water
before retiring. This very ma
terially assists in the process
during the night and leaves the

tissues fresh and strong, ready
for the active work of the day.
Hot water is one of our best

remedial agents.

A hot bath on going to bed,
even in the hot nightB of Sum-
mer, is a better reliever of in-

somnia than many drugs.
Inflamed parts will subside un

der the continual poulticing of
hot water.
Very hot water, as we all

know, is a prompt checker of
bleediDg, and besides, if it is

clean, as it should be, it aids in

sterilizing wounds.

Yazoo & Mississippi nil
RAILROAD COMPANY.

'

StHXDDLl in Erricr BinimiH Ut, UM. I

Tralm leave >nd arrive at CKN1KAL STATION,
|

Howard Ave. and Kamptrt St. Dally.

I Laavaa.
Mamphliand Looal UNXIp. m
Vlokiborg ANatcbasKx.,.,. I

7:80 a. m

Solid Train! with Tallman Sleeper. New Orleani
|

to Vlokibnrf and New Orleani loMempbli.

DIreot and tavorlia rente to North lxmlil»na|

a:d Arkaniai. Only lino through the

Cli-MlMlialppI Sugar Country and

tbe far.famed Yaaoo Bella.

THB CllSINH.

Conducted it L. A. B.

A. H HANSON,
Gen. Pam. A* I

IntrM

Ticket Office,
Comer St Cbarlei

and Commou Ma I

A. KELLOND,
Aaat. Gen. Pan. AgL

A. H. HANSON,

Gen. Pan Agt. I

TBE ATL4RT1 I

EXPOSITION
WILL HE HELD

Sept. 18th to Dee. 31st, 1895,

On ground traversed by rifltS pit0 *

over which Sherman threw the

first shell into Atlanta 31 yew0

ago, the Exposition is fast taking

shape. The excellent railway

facilities of the great

QUEEN AND

CREAM

BAKING
POWDflt
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

Ptm from Ammonia, Alum or any othor adulUtast*

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Tomato Soup.—Put in a stew
pan one quart can of tomatoes
and one pint of cold water. In
a frying pan pat one tablespoon,
ful of butter, and when warm
add one large onion oat fine.

When the onion is colored Btir

into the butter one tableepoon-
ful of flour and add all to tne to-

matoes. Season with one ta-

blespoonful of sugar, one tea-

spoonful of salt, and one salt-

spoonful of pepper. Put the
Btew pan on the fire and let the
contents boil slowly for twenty
minutes. Color with a little

bnrned sugar, strain through a
fine sieve, and serve with bread
cat into di<w and fried a crisp
brown.—Selected.

ROUTE

And its connections to Atlanta,

together with low railway rste0

_

will enable the people to make 1

delightful trip at but small ex-

pense.
The Queen and Crescont run

superb vestibuled trains w
through sleepers from Now ur-

leans, Shreveport, Vicksburg,

Jacason, Meridian, and ini

mediate points, to Birmingha »

making direct and close c
.

0I
?
n

,nW
ions for Atlanta. Special to*

reduced rates to the Exposit •

Ask your Queen and tros

agent sometning about it >n

tail, or write to

a H. GAJtBATT, A. 0. F. A.,N«W Orlf*0* 1
*

Pwr Ikwa laibnaaMoo and prialad w***-
'’

l HABDY, G. r. A., • • NIW Ovlaaa*.
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it* •means Christian Advocate, November 7, 1895.

. T by anxloni, sympathizing friandn, io that all

nA Y Oil W8B done that was poaalble for her recovery:

JjU
I'-'W but all In vain.

s A,«n« 0 For ten or twelve yaara Mlai Lula had beai
ll/rt lit /\t1 Uryd.Il r a member or the H. K. Church, South. Sha

|j (U* t 1 x o waa poisoned of a quiet, meek spirit. Thla
being her adorning, It was "of great prloeln

We are overstocked. knight of Ood." She dealrod 10 live, but

, waa not afraid to illej 10 thoao of her friends

{Jgve ® 8r®*” many, ana to who are In Chrlat sorrow not' ai those who

bnthetri move have hut prices h«venohopc. .
lu The patient, grief stricken sister hat the

•JT
down. sincere sympathy of many frlende In Itasca.

00-15 cash and $3 monthly- ^ TeXM .

jets
one. O-hers $60 and $70-

MrLBUllN _ D8psrt#tl thU Ufe

me terms. morning, at 7:30, Mrs. M. A. Miuiltim (nee

This is the best opportunity of Ferguson). Born In Tennessee, Fob. 23, 1809;

, _ a resident of Louisiana for the peat elghty-

jlie
year te secure a really good two years, and a member or tho Methodist

isitrament at a low price. I Chnrob for over seventy years.

I®*
1 She lived a quiet, unnretentlona Chrlailwn

the food for all such.
How many pale folk

there are ! People who
have the will, but no power
to bring,out their vitality;

people who swin£\ like

a pendulum between

s
strength and weakness

—

so that one day’s work
causes six days’ sickness

!

*
i

a resident or Louisiana for tho past elghty-

11)6

secure a really good two years, and a member of tho Methodist

isitrament at a low price. I Chnroh for over seventy years. :“u She lived s qnlet, unpretentlons Christian

q jt 1 • life, and when tho ordeal of death onmo It had

Viocnn lY Ham in no sting. In her last hours she was uncon-
IVlaOvJ-l LA, A 1U.IUI111 scions; wo needed no words of assurance at to

her future hopps; and now I know sho wears

QtPrllTKT • • • • the "crown of rlghteouiness."

jlCIlit-l .... She was left a widow at the ago of forty,
and reared to maturity (lv» children, four of

. , 0 ... u Whom, with fifteen grwndohlldren and seven

flnow them . They are the best great-grandchildren, are left to mourn her

tfde.
Write ns. io„.

Darllag mother, thou has left ns;

HIDDEN & BATES.
xS* °** *u oar "orrow» heal.

1027 CAXAL STREET, Tet again we hope meet thae

__ When the day of life Is Bed;

There In heev'n we hope to meet thee,
”

17080" imitates to perfection Where no farewell tears are shed.

, . . , . , DacanTSB.

„ide. Write us.

LUDDEN & BATES,

1027 CUU STREET.

"ZOBO” imitates to perfection

kinds of mnsioal instruments.

Price, 12 cents by mail.

OBITUARIES.

PATTERSON -MI»a Rum Pattxiiboi.,

^„hter of Rev. J. F. Patterson, of the Lou-

k,:i Conference, died, after a short Illness,

liPcrcell ,
lnd. Ter., Sept. 28, ls#5. She was

^11, n iwnBVllle, Union parish, Lv, March

l
;£. She Joined the Methodist Church,

causes six clays sickness

!

People who have no life

for resisting disease—thin people, nerveless, delicate !

The food for all such men, women, dr children is Scott’s

Emulsion. The hypophosphites combined with the oil

will tone up the system, give the blood new life, improve
the appetite and help digestion. The sign of new life will

be a fattening and reddening, which brings with it strength,

comfort and good-nature. i»

Bt inn you /pt Scott's Emulsion when you utout it and not a cheap substitute.

Scott & Bowne, New York. All Druggists. 50c. and $1.

ADDlSOfl LiE W IS,

FURNITURE AND BAGGAGE WAGONS,
Leave orders at Omoe, Orel floor "Marble Bonding, " M2 Damp Ht„ oor Lafayette.

^ Residence: 2908 (New No.) CAMP STREET.

W. W. CARRE,
U M B E R,^NHW ORLBAN81 LA,

Pon’l fail to 1

rtv claim of

FOR ATLj
onr nplondld Exhibit at thn groat

ANTA.
,t Mpoiiltloti. Tim tarn*
it thn World’ll Fair. 1. claim of goodi that took tho hlghnat iwanli at tho World’* Fair. JH

\CARRIA6ES, BU66IES, WAGONS, BICYCLES, HARNESS, SADDLES, ETC. filmB
3at factory price*. As manufacturer* vi> aavo you 3> to .*) por cent All
/ work Guaranteed. Pond for our latent and blggoat Catalogue, ahowlnw
• and lowrat prim*. It'a fro«. Write today. "* 8rUi
AJfCE CABRKAUF, CO., AHIIFACTIJIKIM, CIBfClNN ATI, OHIO.

MaaUoa the um of thla papar whan you wrlla.
^

Here Are Two Pointers

FOR YOU.

QRINSTKAD -Haitian Akx Gbiisstxad waa Pointer NO. I.
born In Halifax county , N. C„ April 2, 1811.

Sha moved to Lawrence county, Hies. , No- Consider yon
Tomber, 1832, and from thence the moved to an article off

Texas, Harch S3, 1873, where ehe lived the buy only pm
remainder of her days on earth. At the home .

of her daughter, In Honston, Nov. IB, 1894, she Pointer [NO. 2.
answered the eummont, "Come np higher."

She was married Ang. 11, 1810, to PlosBsnt Consider yon

II. Urinates 1. Five children were horn Into
b*'‘ t becanso

the home. To them she was a devoted, faith-
Itrlor article

ful, true mother. She set them n good exam- «_ - - .
, 4

pie, -left them a good nemo, and when she do- J^JLlw taF

Oonslder yoer health when yen bay
an artlele of food or refreshment an*
bny only pnre, wholesome arttetm.

Oonslder yonr finances and bny to.

best because It's the chespeet -an la-

It rlor article Is dear at any prleo.

The Holman Self-Pronouncing S. S. Teacher’s Bible.

Minion , 8vo. Divinity Circuit, Round Corners, etc.

I

‘„
h ., years of ago, and lived a faith-

sn. ue-

MU. member thereof until her >,l‘ rt,
'd Bhe “8Bur<Ml ll"'m Bh " wonl ‘' cnJ 0y »

f- con
. . _ ^ bleBseil lmmortslitv. and urxe 1 them to live

to,r«he gra.mated with honor and dls-
leased Immortality, and urge.1 them to lire

«*l» Bt MBn#fleld FOmft 'e C°lleg"' Jn ” e ,4
' SheunUcd with ,h. Methodist Church, Sep.

thig 'bred s position to tesch at Par '*«*'' '**1
'T

Id. Ter., .he left homo with buoyant K™W ' ng br‘KMOr nnJ
mil 1ml Ter., she left home with buoyant

4 i ,

‘

SLaart ., laudable desire to accomplish fighter unto the perfest day Her trust in

„ object and to achieve for her.elf a
0»d never wavernL Through a long spell of

“u, puce a. a toaohor. for which she was »hB Bn
f

ri J V***MT . Knowing her
1

, , end wrk near, she wanted to go, realizing she

before she left home, In Mont- v™h ' lhl' rc,t * h,lt f'> r tho 1100

r-L. La, for her distant field of u.eful- PlBof A -

-tie attended, with great Interest, a pro- Houston, txaa.

Cdel meeting held by her father, and rs

KVednt the altar more folly her coniecrs-
Cictel meeting held by her father, and r« YOUNG On Sept. 10, the dark angel of

Hvel at the altar more folly her couaecra- death vial ted the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

tjo (<• the Lord • service. At tho close of tho Young, of Lawrence, Mias., and o*e he spread

BMing she Bald to a friend : “I want you to hip wings for flight snatched from tho fold

jlflze with me that we will live henceforth thulr third aon, Bonht, the fairest flower, tho

CtrAllan lives, for 1 was ao happy to day.'* brightest ornament.

fc* kept thUjdedge faithfully to her death; The family circle la broken, tho merry

lifl the few remaining weekB of her life were laughter around the fireside Is hushed, the

Barked by a gentleness of manner, sweetness elastic htep is heard In the ball no longer.

Will give you a great many pointers

about these things if you will call a

hla grocery,

1401 and 1403 Uryades SI,

Corner of Thalia.

Dr. George W. Rembert.

dentist,
Qodohaux Bulletins. New Orleans.

Cor aer Canal t nd Chartres Streets.

Frl mds from the ocuutry will reoelve special

at mutton, and all business oorrespondenos L '*iBi.i:

The leathers used on these Bibles

are guaranteed not to crack or break.

I

d iplrit Mid devotion to the Havlor that won

SL henrta. and e.pecislly those of her pupils,
In the denth of this pnre and precious child promptly responded to,

tho Metlio list Sunday-school at Lawrence
Hone,tinaulu a Lbor. oonpled with uni-... n IS H rat MUU gam u ISUV l , w a AA mss-

bwh -m her 'l**ath was bo greatly lamenteq. loses one of Its brightest members; and while

At a student at Mansfield Female College, We know, dear Bonny, that thou art oblivion* *onn an<1 oonsdeutloui charge!, *been tbs

thr won distinction au l honor ns a faithful to the “roll call " here, we have the happy as- key to past snooees,

ftjll, and ohservant of her duties. She was snrance that thy sweet voice will respond to 49-Take elevator on Canal street.

ubltious to excel, and manifested marked the roll call' lti tho bright beyond. He waa

rillty i,n solving difficult problems. Devoted but nine years an l three months old, yet he

t art. she attained efficiency In delineating pressed a miml and intellect of one of riper T^ r ToHn fr McCulloch
creations of beauty, ii-playing the artistic yt>nrs.

' * 9

tent of her genius; an 1 tonchea of her pencil ’TIs hard for papa, mama and grandma to .

t w ure valuM aa beyond price. Amiable bear this dispensation of God's providence 1 3 A i{» JL 9
»ud gentle In dlsposlti n, a spirit of kindness without murmuring, but they know that their

prvadhd her intercourse with her fellow-stu- swea t little boy now knoweth the "Resur- 47Q Qf Jldet Street, bit. Euterpe Md PeRoN^.

Itnts. and her g« nerous nature was full of rectlon and the Life;** he is now with hla _______
tisrlty and sympathy for others Savior ; there they have the happy privilege

TlTT'iii'Hi'Hi"! I'l him' M Mniimninp]

J

'.
i;

! i'lii.l
1

. jililUl Hlu,*.ullUUUlUiLUi*uUuL»ULuU.lu.l..UU

tisrlty and sympathy for others Savior ; there t

Ac a daughter, ehe was true and obedient to of finding him
hr parents, and ardently devoted to all the Lawrence, Miss.

;

arbors of her family. Always bright,
,rTv.a .. Vv .. T T... .. .. WILKINSON -Mrs. Lk* J. Wilkinson waa'

deerfal and happy, scattering the sunshine ... .

. . . . w
”

. . » born near Gansville, La.; Joined the M. E.
<J 1 genial nature wherever she went, she ^ .. :

- ,k 1 ..m 11 vno» tko Churah, South, at the age of seventeen years,
f:u the go«>d will of all who knew her. Tho ... . . . . , . ..

ill , ,
. . . .. i,n-K,# tl i

and llve<l a consistent member of the same
Hoi of the family circle, the delightful com- „ . . . . .

!U -on among frien.l. an l fellow-students,
nnl11 «to ' >»F ",

<

whl '» Aa 8- ».

Us faithful teacher fondly beloved hj- her ,m- ll* ' * l 'nST
,J'!.IV. v II .» f 11 „ , In the year 1863 *-he was married to Rev.

F-li but above all, the truo follower of the /
u . , . , , , James Neely, of the Texas Conferenoe.
Muter, to whom her yonug heart waa bound “* :

' . . ,
. . , . ..

In the year 18.0 her husband died, and in the
consecration and devotion, how 3

, , .
_

hr early death Is lamented and mourned by

«r many friends! In the most Interesting

Kriod of her career, when she was Just begln-

t&g her life-work, In all the charma of young
UtnaDhood, she stepped from the very

of finding him Alicx Looaw. Hoors: Prom 8 a. m. to 4 r. u.

Lawrence, Mias.
~~

^ Z

WILKINSON -Mrs. Lxx J. Wilkinson was |h U H Xf]QQ
born near Gansville, La.; Joined the M. E. ^ | V* A

Churah, South, at the age of seventeen years, _ . a
and lived a conslatent member of the same jV/j 1 MW
until the day of her death, which was Aug. 38, 'llllsivi Y |
1895, at Gvnsvllle, La.

In the year 1863 ehe was married to Rev. Old No. 29 0birtr6< 8lr«Ct—NfiW 139.

Jaraeri Neely, of tho Texas Conferenoe.
j;lw Orleans, La.

In the year 1870 her husband died, and In the

I year 1874 she was married to Dr. T. A. Wil-

kinson, of Crockett. Texas; the next year ra- Millinery Novelties a tpcelalty—alwayi the

turned to Louisiana, where she spent the re- very latest style. Prices moderate. Particular

t:s- her life-work, In all the rharms of yonng malniiar oT her life.

fmnhooJ. she .topped from the very Sister Wllkln.on w.s a model Christian.

tn.hoM of youth Into the bright realm of Thongh a great .offeror, she was ever cheer-

hkon.1 youth, to bo forever with her Lord. BnJ » womBn of * ,ron«
fc

f,llth -

.. , .he .. Her doors and heart were ever open to the re-

attention paid to Country orders.

Positions Guaranteedbiijurtal youth, to be forever with her Lord. ,Q ' Bnu U1
I UOiUUIiO VJUftlftHU/LU

Vtullful lu life, lovely In death, she faded a. Her doors and heart wera ever open to the re-

iser in tho garden below to bloom again c^|.tlon or her preacher, and aha wits ever nndgr readable conditions. Do not say It oan
® ready to do what the could for ths cause of not be done till you send torUO-page oata-

lb creator beauty In the garden above. Her
rdio- of DRAUQHON'8 PRACTICAL BUdl-

hort life was not lived In vain, for It teaches th “ W lhr” chllJren Hni
COLLEGE. Nashville, Tenn. ThU ool-

impressive lesson of how a girl can grandchild follow her good example, and
lege I. strengl, endorse-lb, canker, «dmer-

fttslned .0 love and serve the Lord ami die »er on ll.a ether shovel
VSSS^SSuSl FOUR «rt’. “ Dren"

the faith. Beveutcen years on earth to love

hi honor the Savior; all eternity to glorify

k-ai above. A. D. M.

&WAYZB—Elviia R. Bwatze waa born the daughter of T. I>. and M L. Reud wa.

nr ran n t v mu. Miv Jt
born la Meridian, March 5. 1874, and died

J H Dhows Foreign Countries. FOUR w®ek ® by Draug-

hon*i method of teaching book*keeplng Is

Texas Advocate please copy. equal to TWELVE weeks by the old plan.

SDeolal advantages In gborthand, Penmanship
v- ILKINSOS— Mrs. lvt* Rbkd WiLXiHaow, ^d Telegraphy.

Texas Advocate please copy.

ku Mulches, Adams county ,
Miss., May 3,

Hi sad died In Henton. Yaioo county, OeL 8,
8spt. 12, 1826.

#J 96. was a daughlor of Nathan Luse, Weep not for ths daya that will come no more,

sat the last one of nine children to pass away. For the sunbeam flown from haarth and door,

1* la'io she moved with her parents to Tssoo For a missing atop, tor » nameless grmca

Wn'ty, where the spent tha principal part ol Of a tender voice end a loving faoa.

j'Mtielui Ufa. Sha became a member of the
not ft,r mt tool whoee goal It won,

«"Wli.t Church aboat tha year 18U, and , h . nlu , 0T .... 6e-. a .
enaren aDoai me year Wbese IndnlU Joy Is Jnst hegnn,

’ » o. insistent Ufa ever afterwards she
for the spirit enrobed In light t

h llrst married to Charlee Whllteii, who
And crowned where tho angel* are crowned

y»nng, leaving her with one child. Ic
to-night.

t-'i ysnng, leering her with one child. la

^ >k. was married to Ulohard Swayaa, who
tsl only e short time elnee. Bhe was truly

^totsd to h,-r hatband and alx children. She
toved a faithful ste)imother. Her atepchtl-

*is and grandchildren are grlerlng te much
*®0(t as her own dangbter.
**tny of our preachers remember the pleae-

“l konie of Richard Bwayre, where they of-

Oct, «, 1886.

CiUrrh Cm lot B« Curtd

,, hBr ,i.nahter with LOCAL APPLlOAtlOKS, as they can not
is her own daughter.

,b , wat of the disease. Catarrh la a
of our preachera remember the pleae-

b|ond or oonsiltntlonal dlieas-, and In order to

e of Richard Bwayre, where they of- ante it yoa must take Internal remedies. Hall'e

Tl*Li

bn foiin 1 Bhi*ltor and reat Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, aud aott dl-
n i aneitar ana rvai.

wol| OQ th0 blood and muoou, iQrfaoe«.
e‘iu?r Hwayze waa a pura, good woman— HallS Catarrh Cure li not a quack modlolne.

Kvntlo, thoughtfhl and kind, rapeolally u wai prescribed by one ot the bait phyilolani

1
th
;' ‘dieted. Her Dlblu washer

lS p̂‘;r
Q,,

lV
T
t:

0
^mYo^ o^^e

r

'Smr
r

to
Pn^

0llR, 't companion. Sho loved It much. I known, oombtued wlm tue btit blood purlfl-

Iri'r 1'ueior three year®. It wob boIUoiu, If or«, actint directly on the mnooui lurfaoei.

i
r 1 »» ‘o »-«• rr.‘ “£d

bMob rnd^nf^fi'u
“ Praying with the family. ln 0 , lri„ K catarm. Send tor testimonial*, Irea.

.
k« Was a great BUfTerer daring her laat 111- F. J. CHENEY U"„ Prop,., Toledo, O.

^ Her eu4 waa peace. May Uod hle.a Bold by Druggists. Ptloe. 76n.

'I lake care of Ihe bereaved onea, aud guide -
. , . ,

lately to the glory land: A harmless hilarity and a buoyant choorful-

U Llwll .
ncBa are not Infrequent concomitants of go

tominlt, Mias.
’

nlna; and we are aever mere .deceived than

v when we mistake gravity for greatness, so-

“tliM-.Y Mies I.UI.A BuiimkY died at Dr.
unity for science, aud pomposity for erudl

*‘»»rirh, Oct. 18. Bite waa u alalor of MIbi
t ,0„;. o0 | lon .

•

tinlo Humpy, one of our teacheri of tho . —- - ' 111

*^ r “ l'Ubllc bchool. Hi non April laBt Bhe hAB

j

11 Mh I* vlhlt from MiBBlBslppI, hor native
t&te Hi‘r Agml paronta Blill live In Holmta . m — _
'

,Qn, y. MUb., anil will huvu tho uailncBB of I HRlRlM H D|DSmBH1
** ll nK thn Bllent romulna of their deceased

*° r vrB# cftrr ^ ei^ bucb to hor tm-

^
Jor two Wvaka sha aufferad greatly, but g
'f Patiently. Bhawaalnthe home of one

vsry beat pbyildana, and anrroundail

N. B.—This oollege has prepared books tor

"Home Study," book-keeping, penmanship

and iborthana.

THE NO. 6

Remington
Typewriter

The Lata* ml If It »•*.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

Bead tor Catalaf-

HARRY H- H00BS0 N. Dealer.

II Carcadslst Btnet.

XDRITSOC

TWELVE FXJXjL-^^CB-ia IJST OOLOKS.

Every proper name in the text iB syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked accoring

to the most authoritative modern standards of pronunciation. Tne text is

the^tudv of
that of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Bible. All tho valuable “Helps to the blue y of

the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.
. „„„ r .-.wininahla

r.~7. The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncina; toxt. No similar Bible was evor obtainable

heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication.
‘Helna ’ ”

|fa“The essence of fifty expensive volumes, by men of sacred learning, is condonaed in those lie p .

Communv’s * Seltzer. FI Rev. THEODORE L. CULLER. D-D., Brook- Rbv. ALV^VH HOVEY. D . D.,
T

Ivn New York in the “New York Evangelist: an t Professor in, tho Btptist I heological aemi

917 (Old 209. North Hampart. ", g ^ igSued in our c auntry, tho most
|
nary, Newton Centre, M »ss. D.[

oa
.A nannies, hilarity ami a buoyant cheerful- 9>7 (old 209) North Rampart. Jq’j ^ Bibles yet issued in our c auntry, tho most nary. No wton Centre, Mass. :

‘

“i®

v
t

“r'

UfBH are not Infrequent concomltante of go- GU8TAVE PITOT, MANAGING PARTNER.
BU p0rb ip execution and COlUpleteneBS of Content S gTO ttly. L regard t ie hel.) VVnlLu n

namna
nins; and we arc aever mere deceived than

0ioied on 8ana.y.. Phone ns*. i« the ‘Self-Pronouncing S S. Teacher’s Bible.’ corroct pronunciation 0/
(^ rl P are prooer names

when we mistake gnm.y tor K;e. ><-sa so otoaeoo^^y
Sahhath- school teachers will find this elegiai vol- as doubling the -vitae Of the edition. I trust thewhen wo mistake gnivlly for greatucBB, so-

lemiilty for science, aul pomposity for erudl

lion. - Colton. '

'HelsteTt

Firewood, Coal and Coke.
ume

8

T.
J8i. r̂eV'B^ U6M^M We will send this Bible for $1.65 to all anbscribers who will pay their ^“oription for on.

year in advanee, provided they have not hid the benefit of other premium offers In that ease they

premise* .' &»iVndMke and nnsawed wood ^u8t wr ,te as for aoecial terms. When we sav a year in advance we mean one year from thid date,

at mm« prim. .* whoi«««to <*>i»v«
t. e., November, ’96. A little later it ejill be December, ’96. . ... R ...

VAiDAbi. Book on Morwosm N. B.—Any Bubscriber who will pay his subscription for two years in advance can get thus B bl«

CDCC d^ev“ i"
,Ko

r

Nia for $1 35; and this, too, regardless of whether they have had the benefit of other Pr0“ l““ offers,

rllLL R

B

fobt wJly^x ini).

’

Address^ Rmtr. W C. Blaqx. 512 Camp Bt., New Orleana. La-
)

Sabbath- school teachers will find this elegiai vol-

ume a little library of infornjation in itself.”- book will be ;roboiveJ as it deserves to be.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

IEVI Of THE WEEK. Wanted.

domestic.

bai been cboienU(V. JO b»i been cbosen by the

tsnsfteme^t ot tbe Atlanta Exposition

at Lonltlana day.

Ending last week, tbe total contribu-

tions tot tbe i' fDr.ri ot the Algiers Are

amounted to fl£ 682 80.

Tbe n<xi session of tbe Trans-MIs-

laslppt Oommerolgl Congren will be

opened at Omaha, Neb., on Monday,

Wov. 26.

The Christian Endeavor’ 8oo!ety is

proposing to like a hand In polltloi,

and proposes to exert Its Influence on

behalt ot pure politics.

There ire some 15.000.000 pupils en-

rolled In the public ana private schools

ot the Colled Btates, more than 12 per

cent, ot tbe entire population.

Indiana lorgot to appropriate money

to pay ibe Interest on Its State debt,

due In a few days, and there will have

to be an extra tesslon oi the Leglsla-

tare.

A b'g colony of Moimons has left

I'lab for Alberta, Canada, where, It Is

said, ibey have received permission

Irom Ibe authorities to practice polyg-

amy.

A New York syndicate practically

owns tbe republic of 8an Domingo. I:

takes all tbe taxes and pays ibe salary

of tbe president and tbe other t xpenses

ot the government.

Tbe Mexican National Exposition

and Land Company has been Incor-

porated under New Jersey laws. Its

purpose Is to hold an International ex-

position In tbe City ot Mex'co In 1898

under grants from the Mexican govern-

ment.
Sir Julian rsnncefcote, tbe British

ambassador, has bad a conference with

Secretary O.ney. His purpose was to

propose In bebslt ot England
J
rlnt

action to a limited extent tn Turkey to

Insure tbe safety ot citizens ot Qreat

Britain and American residents In tbit

country.

Abonl 6 o’clock of tbe morning of

Thursday, Oct. 31, tbe entire Missis-

sippi Valley In Norib America was
sbsken by an earthquake. About 5

o’clock of rite morning ot Friday, Nov.
l,some twenty four boors afterwards,

an earthquake was reported In Southern
Europe, and most seriously at Rome,
were many bouses were damaged and
some shaken to pieces.

Tbe representatives of the Louisiana
sugar producers have evidently begun
In earnest to take tbe steps necessary

to bring tbe bounty q reatlon before tbe
courts tor Anal settlement. Having no
oontrol over the ossa ot tbe Oxnard
Company, which wu sent by Comp-
troller Bowler to tbe Court ot Claim',

tbe representatives of tbe Louisiana
sugar producers have determined to

make test oases of a tew olalms ot Lou •

lstana planters arising both under tbe
speolal appropriation to pav unpaid
claims of 189J and under the #5,000 000
appropriation to pay 8 10 of a cent per
pound bounty on sugar production In

1894.

rOBIIQM.

A position at governess. Beit rec-

ommendations. Teach Instrumental

muslo and elocution, besides a thor-

ough English course. Address,

O. I’., This Offloe.

Portugal has declined with thanks

England’s (Her of troops to put down

Ibe revolutionists at Got. She Is prob -

ably afraid that the troops would be

harder to get rid of than tbe revolu-

tionists.

Frrip a Noted Imtinctress.

1 have used Mul-rn-ol fur several yrnrn, and

can testify t, its efficacy In fnlJi. sore throat

ami especially in applying It externally lor

rhenmutlem. Several frlenda have, frond It

an almost Immediate relief in rh,< om'atlam.

have personal experience as to Its healing

properties in colds and throat dlseBSCB.

M its. 8. C. TnrlTlKA tiT

.

Principal Nashville College for Yonng I.adieB.

BUSINESS NOT1CIS

For Orer Fifty lean

Mfta. Wiwblow’b Soothing Syrup has boon
used for children' teething. It BootheB tht

child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
onr«'B wind colic, anil 1b the best remedy for

DlarrhoBa. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

YIaKKIAGLS.

MAHONY- Mr QUEEN.—At the residence

of the bride's father. J. W. McQueen, Esq

West Feliciana pariah. La. ,
Sunday, Oct. 20,

1895, by liev. G. I). Ander-, Mias Itoborta Me
Qneen to T. J. Mabony, of Eaat Feliciana.

MII.OM- SIMMONS. — At the reildence of

th° bride's father, In Anguilla, Mias.. Oct. IS,

1895, by Key. Jno. O. Crymea, Mr. Eobt.

Mllom and Miss Lee Simmons.

BARNES- WIGGINS -At tbe residence or

Mr. Willie Sylvester, Oct. 20, 1895, by Rev. J,

D Orymei, Miss Ella Wlgglni to Mr. B. L.

Barnet.

RAGAN—GOODWIN-—At tbe parsonage, In

Angnjla, Oct. 28, 1895, by Key J 1). Cry mat

Mr. Cbae. W. ltagan and Mrs. Fadle Good.tn,

Both of the Contracting parties are of Rolling

Fork, Mist.

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW- Muling of Ihi Priithirr Initiluti.
BRANDON DIBTa—FOURTH BOUND.

COTTON.
Low ordinary.... a.

.

Ordinary
Good ordinary
Low middling a.

Middling :

flood middling.
Middling fair.......
Fair
Galveston middling.
Mobile middling ....

Mamphli middling..

BUG AR.
Open Kettle:

Prime
Fully fair

Good fair

Common
Centrifugal:

Seconds
Prime yellow rffc.

Gray white. .wl
Choice white..
Standard graninlatei.

MOLASSES

8 1-16

8 6-11

I*

Oran Kktti,* :

Fancy
Fair 91 96
Good ccinmon
BTiiur 19 99

RICK.
No. 9 1* ltt
Hood ..a..* 9(4 IM
Fair 9* 8VI
Prime 81: 4(4
Hough, bbl 76 9 96
Yolibh, V ton

FLOUR.
11 00 14 00

Rxtra Fancy....
8 40 1 60

Fancy
Choice
Minnesota Patents

9 40

4 80
I 90

4 60

4 09
Winter wheat patent#
Minnesota bakers

COIIN PRODUCTS.
Corn meal
Cream meal
Grits
Hominy

GRAIN, ETC.
Corn:

White, V bushel
Yellow
Mixed N*' °

Oats:
Western
Texas rust- proof

Bran:
F ewL

Hay:
Prime
Choice

1 16

I 00

I 10
1 76

1 70

89
49
89

98

7SV9

16 60
19 00

17 00

10 00

PROVISIONS.
PonK:

Mess (Standard).......
Prime Mess 9 95
Rumps g 78

Bacon:
Fancy Breakfast m
Shoulders _ _
Sides, short rib
Sides, long clear m

Hams:
Sugar-cured m

Dry Salt Meat:
Shoulders __ —
Sides, short rib __

, —
Bides, long clear _ —

9 25

• 60
9 00

10V9
6

•Si
e* 8

The Preacher’s Institute of the Jaok -

ion dlilrlot met et Madison Station,

Mil'., Oot. 22, 1896. at 7:30 p. m. In

tbe abienoe of Dr. T. S. Weit, who

wai appointed by tbe oommlttee to

preaob at thla hour, the writer preached

a short sermon on the Temptation of

Ohrlal.

The meeting wu oalled to order

next morning by Rev. E. H. Mounger,

D. D , at 9 a. m. After drvrtlonai

services a paper was read by E H
Mounger on Preparation for Ibe Pul-

pit, wblob, by tbe unanimous vote ot

the brethren, be wu requested to send

to the New Orleans Advocate for

pnblloatlon.

At 11 a. u. we bad a sermon trrm

Rev. D. O. Langford on Ibe mt Jsot of

Faith, wbloh was enjoyed by all and

prononnoed by tbe preaiding elder as

sound, icrlptural and orthodox.

Daring the afternoon session we had

a paper prepared by Dr. H. W.

Featheritnn, and read by tbe secretary,

on the Pastor and Ibe Epwortb League

;

also a paper by R. A. Breland on Ibe

Pastor and the Obnroh Register. Af-

ter general dlscnislon of these sub-

jects, with several otheri on which no

paper was prepared, the Institute ad-

journed for preaching at 7:80 by J. O.

Cammack, who gave ua a good sermon,

after whlob It was announced that the

Institute had adjourned till next meet-

ing, which will be some time next

Spring, either April or May.

R. A. Breland, H. Walter Featber-

stun and J. A. B. Jones were appointed

to select place, appoint time and pre-

pare program for tbe next meeting.

Tbe only thing that prevented our

meeting from being a suoceii In every

respect was the non- attendance of many

ot the preachers. Brethren beloved,

let us all come together at onr Spring

meeting, and make onr Institute a

grand and glorlt ut success.

R. A. Breland, Sec.

Olark.bnnr, at Lodabnr.. Not. 1, 10

Weitvlll*. at W.itvllle IS, II

Steen’. Creek, at Wealeyana 10

Montrofe, at tit. Zion It. 94

Raleigh, at Raleigh 9*

Trenton, at rolkvllle It

HomeOood, at Pulaikl ...SO, Dee. 1

C. McDonald, P. X.

Torturing Disfigurinj

VICKSBURG DIST.—FOURTH BOUND.

South Warren, at .

Harrliton, at Harrliton.
Port Glbion
Warren, at
Mt. Olivet, at

Not. I, It
It, IT

IB
It, 14

SO, Dee. 1

Patton will pleate be prepared to antwer I

Qnaa.lt, up to data, and tee that trnitee. I e
|

prepared to antwer Qoet. St.

J. M. Warns, P. E.
Vlcktbnrg, Mill,

SKIN DISEASE
Instantly

RELIEVED
by

CUTICURi
the

BBOOKHAVEN DIBT.—FOURTH ROUND.

McOomb City .’ (T r. m.L.Nov.
Whltestown (11 A.

Ohlns Grove
Pleasant Grove ..

Providence
Magnolia
Brookhavem......

M )..

GREAT

SKIN CURI

iox

ttt

tts

The prudent always hivs Dr. Bull’s

Oou(£hJJyjup on band. It la Itvilua-

lt

1411

14
18
15

The victims of tbe lait Turkish mas-
sacre In Armenia are eallmaied at

900, al least.

Toere are fourteen R iislan warships
al Pori Arthur walling to see whal Ja-
pan Is going to do about II.

Tbe Spanish papers state that IS 000
troops will be sent to Cuba forthwith
and additional re-entoroementa will

be sent as required.

An attempt has been made to burn
the Amerloan college in Maraorar,
Ails Minor. Tbe would-be incendi-
aries have not been dlsoovered.

Lieutenant Kraft, of tbe Qerman
army, wrote a book oalled "Brilliant
Misery,’’ setting tortb tbe trials of Ger-
man military ofllcera. He baa been re-

dnoed to the ranks.

There was a small rebellion In San
Domingo tbe other day, but there It

none now. President Heaureaux sent
out bit army and killed off all the reb-
els, showlog no meroy to any.

The liberals of Vera Oms, Mexloo,
are Indignant at Ibe attempt of olerloal

papers to make tbe pnbltc believe that

S
arsons taking part In the reoent antl-
albollo demonstration In tbe protest

WARD - KENTZEI..— At the Methodist

Church, Covington, La., at 6 o'clock A. «., Oct.

SO, 1895, by Iicv. W. T. Currie, Mr. W. W,

Ward to Mias Lydia J, KenUel, both of

Covington.

MOORE — tvniTMlRE-At the Metliodiat

'

Church, Slidell, l a., Oct. SO, at 8:S0 r. w„ by

Rev. W. T. Currie, Mr. Jas. T. Moore to Mias

Amelia Whitmire.

HOUSE—PORTER.—At tbe bride'a mother,

near Covington, La., Oct. 81, nt 7:80 r. u., by

Itev. W. T. Currie, Mr. Irvin M. House to Mlaa

Mary A. E. Porter.

REYNOLDS—PRICE.— At the home of the

bride’s mother, Oct. 1, 1805, by Rev. R. J.

Harp, Miss Lucy Price to Mr. John H. Rey-

nolds, all of Lake Charles, La.

RYAN-RYAN.- At the Broad Street M. E.

Chnrch, Booth, Lake Charles, La., Oct. 16,

1805, by Rev. R. J. Harp, Miss Daisy Ryan,

daughter of Mr. Jacob Ryan, to Mr. D. W.
Ryan, all of Lake Charles, La.

DUBOSE—WEBER.-At the residence of

the bride’s parents, Lake Charles, La
,
Oct. 23,

18l>5, by Rev. Ik J. Harp, Miss Stella Weber
to Dr. A. J. Dn Bose, of Hyatt, Texas.

8ANDIFER—McMORRIS.—At ibe home of

Bro. Birch, in Wesson, Miss., 8ept. 2G, 1885,

by Rev. W. T. Griffin, Mr. W. M. Bandiler, of

Pike county, to Miss Hattie McMorrls, of

Wesson.

WADDILL—KIMBROUGH.— In the parson

ago, Bolton, Miss., Sept. 18, 18115, by Rev. J. T.

Leggett, Mr. D. J. Waddlll to Miss B. M.

Kimbrough, both of Raymond, Miss.

GROCERIES.
Oorrx*:

Prime
Fair
Common./.

Tbab:
Choice
He-No

Buttkk:
Western Creamery

‘ Western Dairy
Common

LabD:
Refined

Oils:
Coal, bbU
Coal, cases
Cotton seed, erode.........
Lard, Extra No. 1....

VEGETABLES.
Cabbages:

Western, •* VmI
Chicago, V 100.
Louisiana, V am *

Potatoes:
New Louisiana
Western

OmovSt
New Louisiana — —
Western l 40

BALING STUFFS.
Bagging:

Jute, 3 ft, F yard

QUABTERLY 00MFEREM0E8»

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

GRENADA DISTRICT—FOURTH BOUND.

Chapel H1U
Atlanta
Plltaboro......
Water Valley station

19

19

(Thurs.)..Nov. 7

(Frl.).. 8

9, 10

16, 17

R. A. Bubbouohm, PtE.

6(4
HOLLY SPRINGS DIflT.-FOURTH BOUND.

9

1614
19
M

96(4

Ashland, at —— ...

Pontotoc, at ...

Abbeville, at .

Nov. 9,10
16, 17

98. 14

J. D. Camsbon, P. E.

WINONA DIST.-—FOURTH ROUND.

McNutt
Bldon
Dublin and Brooklyn.
Black Hawk

1 16 1 90

Nov. 9,10
16

, 16,17
98,94

J. B. Stone, P. E.

SARDIS DIST.— FOURTH ROUND.
1 60

41*0,1* #>, tr yar',...
1406e Mills Cotton Bagging.

Baling Twine:
* %

Tees:
V bundle

6(4

41

Cockrum, at Greenleaf Nov
Nesblt, at Hind’s Chapel
Morganivllle, at Browning’s..(Wed.).
Pleasant Grove, at

9, 10
16,17

90
98,94

H. O. Mobehead, P. X.

•(4

76

6(4 CORINTH DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.

4 00
1 76

9 76

SUNDRIES.
Poultry:

Old Hens, Western...
Young Chickens
Chickens, Soutnern ...

Young 1 *0

Turkeys, Southern....*.... — —
Eggs:

Western
Southern.

Wool:
Lake
Louisiana
Burry

JOuntky Hides:
Green Salted, 4F &
Dry salted

FertileKin*:
Cotton seed, V ton
Meal
Pore ground bone
Muriatic acid, V 8>

Sulphuric acid

Ripley and New Albany, at Ripley.

New Albany cir., atlngomar
Blue Springs circuit, at Winfield..

.Nov. 9.10

. 16, 17

98, 94

4 96
8 60
8 96

9 60

If
16(4

Pastors will please see to it that the trustees

I be ready to report In answer to Question 94, and

that the local preachers present written reports

|

to the Conference.

Hbblep R. Tuceee, P. E.

17

18
19

6(4

18(4
19(4
8

ABERDEEN DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.

NovBaltlllo circuit...

Netiletou circuit

Tremont circuit.

Fulton circuit...

Quincy circuit...

mory circuit...

8 00

16 60

7

9, 10
16

16. 17
91

98,94

S. M. TilAMKB. P. E.

17 00

KOSCIUSKO DIBT.— FOURTH ROUND.

Nov. 6, 1896.

tgalnit the Coronktlon of the Virgin ol
Guadalupe

1

i ere IgDorknt people belong-
ing to the loweit rank of eoolety,
when, It li alleged, the oontrary wu
the our.

Tbe Japan mtnliter at Wublngton
aayi: "Japaneie troop, are now Ha-
tlonedln Oorea to loiure tranquility, ai
well ai to protect onr legation, oomu-
latei and iu v

j
icti, and alio to maintain

tbe Jndlipemable line, of communica-
tion with our army, wblob are Hill In
occupation of the Liao Tung penlmula;
troopi Intended for tbe latter purpoie
are mneb larger In number."

After an Interval ot a tew dayi, the
Cabinet orltli wblob wai recently pre-
cipitated In France by tbe defeat In
tbe Chamber ot Deputies of the Rlbot
Mlolitry bai been ended by tbe forma-
tion ot a new mlnlitry, under M. Bour-
geois wbo. however, well known be
may be In Franoe, li wltbout reputation
abroad. Toe peraonnel ot tbe Cabinet
li undeniably weak, not a ilngle one of
tbe new mlolilert being a atateiman
of reoognlaid ability or international
reputation.

Timely Warning.

I Ackerman, at McCool Nov.
Chester, at Plegah 9, 10

Rural Hill, at Rural U 111 14

Louisville, at Rocky Hill 16. 17

Ebeneaer, at Liberty Chapel IS, 94

J. H. Mitchell, P. K.

GREENVILLE DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.

Pains in the Stomach*
"1 uied to gel up In tbe morning

wltb a pain In my ilomaoh. 1 tbongbl
I would try Hood’, Sanaparllla. I
procured a bottle, and found Ibal It
did me a great deal ot good. I have
now taken three bottlu of Hood’,
Sariapirlilk. and It bai orevid a oure.”
—William H. Jooof

, 709 Morrli 81 ..

care Mr.A’aul, New O.'leani, La.

Hood’s Pills oure blUonancu.lndl-
gaatlon.

The great success of the chocolate preparations of

the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established

in 1780) has led to the placing on the market

many misleading and unscrupulous imitations

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter

Baker A Co. are the oldest and largest manu-

facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and

Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are

used in their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for, and be sure that

they get, the genuine Walter Baker & Co.’s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER, MASS.

Tonic... Nov. 9,10
Greenville 14. 17

Bolivar 17. 18

Areola 98, 14

I Hollondal. >4.23

J. A. Baxdouu, F.X.

COLUMBUS DIST.— FOURTH BOUND.

Hebron. Nov. 9,10
Maihulavllle (Wed.).. 18

Bturie* 18. 17

W.it Point 18,94

T. C.Wnu, F. E.

MISSISSIPPI OOMFEREMOE.

MERIDIAN DIBT.—FOURTH ROUND.

ERTAB 1SHED NEARLY HALF A CENTURY

.

PhilipWerlein.

North Kemper, »t ML Pleaaant. Nov. 9,10
Meridian—Wut End II

Dal.vlll. and S. Ob., at Dalevlll. 18, 17

Mandlan—Eaat End..: 19

Indian Mlailon, at TaUchnlok It
Llnwood circuit, at Hopewell 91
Neaboba circuit, at Cook', Cbap.l .... II, 14
Meridian—Central 98
Ckankey circuit, at Sa,.villa. 80, Dec. 1

R. J. jom, P. E.

JACKSON DIBT.—FOURTH ROUND.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Leading Music Store of the South.

All PIANOS and ORGANS

Flora circuit, at Flora
Silver Greek and B. Lake.
Lake OUT and Lodi
Yaaoo City
Tranquil, at Tranquil
Fanntn, at Fannin

(Than.).. Nov. 7

..(Wed.).. 11

.(Thun.).. 14

..(Wed.).. 90

Canton

E. H. Mocnnim, p, E.

NATCHEZ DIBT.-FOURTH BOUND.

R. D. NOMWOItBT, P. X.

Edward-1t.,_London.
fc Cuui. Corf. Sole Props., Doston^s,^

BUFFALO LITKIAWATER!
Springs i and a.—For Bright’s Disease of the Kidneys, Uric
Acid Diathesis, (lout, Rheumatism, Nervous Prostration, &c.

Df. William A. Hammond, of Washington, D. C., Surgeon -Ceneial
U. S. Army (retired), Professor of Diseases ofthe Mind and Nervous
Svstem in the University ofNeit'York ,

etc., referring to Spring X0
11

1 have for somo Pngpi lA 1 ITillA UfATTD >n ouMa of mi,,,.

time mndo ns# nfDOFfAUI Ll lnlA IlAI tK tlonsof llioNr!, '!

SvBtem, complicated with Brl|(lit'a Dlarn.r of the Kldnera or with it uonl
blathral.. The results have been eminently sntlsfuctory. f.lthln has for nutriV
venm been a favorite with mo In like cases, hut the BnfTato Water certain],. Btl
better than any extemporaneona aolntlon of the Llthla Salta, and is, m 0 ,e
over, better homo by the stomach."

Dr. John H. Tucker, of Henderson, N. C., President of the Medical
Society of North Carolina, Member of the American Medical .1 no-
ciation, referring to Spring No. /, sa vs:

"I have obtained Rnmi fl I 1TUIA WATTD tn <
?
on *' n*"n.

excellent results from Dil I InlAl 1»1 1 rlLf\ IlnlLK matUm.nmioti,,..
' upon a Uric Add Dlathrslat espcclully *''*'*' r ’ •

! Wm. O.
No.

COlldlUom!

C'., referring to Sprihg
j

alTcctlon. dependent upon a'Vrlo Aeld niatheata, cspccliirly for pnlc, reel. lo

ana-mlc auhjects-lndced for patient, of this class, my experience loaches, that the!
Water of Spring No. 1 Is more efficient than that of No. 2, and for such condlLi

v

1 have no hesitancy In saying tha\lt Is n remedy of great potency.

Baskerville, M. D-, Oxford, N.
t, writes

:

uBOFTALO UTHIA WATER
the blood. 1 Imvo known It to produce mngtral efrectn In Nrtvonn Prontmtlon

}
resulting from overwork, prolonged menial strain, etc., and convalescents fr ,, Ml J

adynamic diseases have been restored to health in a surprisingly short time, th,

water being n direct blood producer* a valuable heart tonle and
logical diuretic.”

Plijslo-i

i This Water Is for sale by druggists generally, or in cases of one doren bnlf-rnllon C

s $.5.00 f.o.h. ut the Springs. Descriptive pamphlet# sent to any address.
Jbottles t

[Thomas F. Goode, Proprietor, Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va.

AGENTS
WANTED

IWTVj “SAMANTHA IN EUROPE
A NEW BOOK BY J0SIAH ALLEN S WIFE

Agents Wanted 0ve
{y

,o
D
o
e

,Kr*“0n3 Agents Waj
She (hat in Joninh Allen's Wife linn llern to F.urupr.

went along, and Baron r |)«* (irlmm; the lamous Htt 1st an<1 r irli k’u.r

thorn. They went to I nghunl. 1 roUnd. tkotlanil. atm *\ .
- «. i

(lormany. etr. The p fuitit nro that havr ti
* w in

;
r

-

latfbt aim groalont « >f nil h< r Imuki, tolling the "Mriinitr mid «knii
story t.f thi lr it.h* ntun h tn »inuigf t ill* *, r >.ii jnii. .. „ :

’

of-llie-way jilaci’M Tin y nlioi nI-»1ii« 1 fhc I »u k«* of \cnru. i

others Haw h ul im-t nt Hu* Wurhl'u Fair In < 'iitragu Uan-n i
»•- < .-•mm.*

over lWUMimtrutlons of tin 1

» \riitH of the trip, nil <>f «:ih w tppptfi
hook With It- prnfmiiHl InierrM. depth of uit. genuinr l

1

iiiid snuii'l phlloMiphy. verily this honk will puv,[. ail :

only Amerlean*. hut f ng1l-li v loTtnan, French ami other f k

ri’iul It. Ah many coph n will nurejy he aohl m wit* ill Saminita’iL
hooks comhlned ; more than liiiu a million \\ idr-iiw i,Ur ai
About 700 pnsi’N. In rge know what this announcement a*'*

/ made Jnriiih a h'ln'rnmt Orlnvo.
. Price, by Yli.il

'"‘"’"f

:

fwrn c..rcr...ff / ». 1 .| ®r A«rn». ( loth, A'J-JU I An.1 M
f irt/. I .ru i trf/,nu llitll It 11 . —til, XI.IMI.

qntrn out i 'f«
Iff thf Aoifkf*. , .

/t

uith if.* beautiful fow«/s.

f. r Pi

Writ
ihilMrtVi

• •I \< rr'.tory At (1

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY. Publlihers, 30 Latayette Place. Mil

WALLPAPER
The flmt ever brought to New Orleans In e*r?oad lots. Not one, but many carload*. Is dellrata.

dainty patterns for 1'arlojB, na)U, Red-Roomi, He., In ail grades and colorings a boanilfnl

aaaonment.
Haaplea.

Tapers at 8 cents per roll up to the fluent made. Just received. Writs lot

Heatf?, Schwartz & Go., htd.,

NEW ORLEA1TS. IjA-

We Sell Have Stood the Test,

Barlow, »t Lebanon Nov. 8,10
Roll., at Boxl. (11 A. H.).. 11
Maadvllln, at Oak flrova 11,17
Waikliitn 18, 14
Homodiltto Dec. 1, ,

, , Lettb. trnitee* aa* Snaday-ackool mperla-

The beet of Musicians endorse them. Bay no makes tbat undaau b. raady to auka their rtporu. u
have jast lately been put on the market. All catalogues free. praoueabi., let u>« local praacber* a. prweatai

lbair Mvaral Coatareaeaa.

SEND FOR PRICES AND TERMS. l. s. jmo*. p. .

CHILDREN GROW
healthy—groy happy—grow rosy cheeked nml bright eyed, on HIRES'

RoomHER. This gi cut health- giving tctnpcruiice drink

should be kept in every home. 1^1 It will bcnofit nnd delight

every member of the family froiu the baby up, nnd prove a most delicious

thirst satisfying beverage for callers. It’s good all the time—morningMM p
noon and night. Get the genuine

HIKtb Rootbeer
cytoy t ^itou. Sow mrnrtwra. Th* Chna. K. Hires Oo., Phllsdelphln,

8
ICYCLES, BIOLES, BICYCLES.

B

n
n
Uycling

DON'T YOU WANT ONE?

You
TnHTLE AND SOUDAN BICYCLES PRICE, *100.Uan

.ead
la

lach

State to belicvt that there I* bnt on. bMt Hlcycle, and that li tha Ontario.

Write to

Black & Stevens,
511 CAMP STREET, - - - - New Orleans, Ia

c

Y

90

s

J

I
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CLEAN HANDS.

BY T. M. GRIFFITH. D. D.

free from (11 statu tho hand! mail bo

Ihc palmi ol paradise to bold|

iod clean the hands ontreached to (rasp

Celestial crowns ot tadoless gold.

Spotless and pnre tho hands ol those

To whom the royal right Is given

To strike with joy the harps ol Are,

And wake the harmonloi ot heaven.

What changes pass on human bands

In boundaries ol eternity I

Bsnd> withered at the tonoh of age

Tonlhlnl and lair begin to be.

Bands rough and hard with earthly toll

Appear as white robes pure and bright)

Bands dune so lair and soil and smooth

Seem loul with sin and black as night.

yather ol spirits, grant Thy grace,

In answer to my pleading cry,

That I, translormod and saved, may lift

Welle hands In heaven by and by I

» —Exchange.

Correspondence.

Letter trom Paris.

Alter a day and eight’* conllnroua

travel Irom Milan, we arrived Id Paris

lilt Monday. Gay, obarmlng Parti!

(be lovelleit and wlckedeit olty on

eartb. There la an lrreilatlble fatcln

atlon In the tans souci ot Ibeie Impul-

live, happy- hearted human belnga.

There Is } oy and ltgbtneia In the very

air, that takea hold ot one nnoon-

Idonsly. Bat when we think ot the

Immorality and atbelim under tl all,

we are conacloua ot a pain and a pathos

unspeakable. It there la a place In the

world agalnit which all the artillery

ot Cbrlitlanlty ahould be levelled, tbat

place li Parli. Now there are only

leeble ruib-ltgbti In the mldnlgbt

darknen. One hundred and fifty Mc-

Gill Mtiiloni are icattered over Franoe

;

there are thirty In Parli. Lait night,

titer walking down the brilliantly-

lighted bculevardi with a parly ot

trlendi, we itrolled Into one ot Ibeie

quiet Utile roomi. On the wall oppo-
ille ni wai written, In French, “I am
the Reiurrectlon and (he Lite.” The
mlnlater who conducted the evening
tervlce read panagea trom the Bible

and announced the bymna, all ol

which we hid d 111 cully In underatana-
Icg. When we bad almost decided In

despair to retire, the organ pealed
tortb the familiar itraln, “Whoaoever
Will May Come,” and we lifted onr
American voices In praise, with their

tweet French lone*. Finally, we
joined In ilnglDg together that aweet
old oonaeoratlon hymn, ‘‘I am Iblne,

OLord,” and left with thanksgiving
loGod tbat there waa a work, however
until, In thli great city, Into whloh
Iboie who love Him and aeive Him
ocnld go apart for awhile and reit.

Since our arrival we have visited

tbe tomb ot Napoleon, wblob la the
non magnlfloent In all Europe. We
b»ve ascended the E ffel tower and
tlewed the situation from star; we
btve gone down the Seine, studied the

Ptnibeon, the Louvre, La Madeleine,
tod have apent a whole day In a trip
lo VerialUea and St. Cloud. After tbe
llorlea In painting, sculpture and ar-

tbliecture that we saw In Italy, the

I

'Horn ot the Frenoh In tbat line fall

»pon one rather coldly. Ilia only the

P'ople here who are particularly In

touting, and the hlatory of thoae who
btve gone before, bathing Ibemaelvei

,n ooean ot blood aa they went.
Tbe Pantheon waa particularly dlaap-
Pointing;. It |i a rather imall building
•«d very bare. In tbe vault* are tbe
tomba ot Rouiaeau, Marat, Mlrabean,
'°ll*lre, and Vlotor Hugo; the rr-
tlna of all have been scattered long
*tn . except tboie ot Vlotor Hogo, tor

*bose burial tbe Pantheon waa eecu-
•t'ted the aeoond time.
^-very vestige of the old palace at

Cloud baa been removed. Tbe
founda adjoining and tbe private

pounda ot Napoleon III. are magDlfl-
**n,

» tl*e latter are kepi up very band-
“mely by tbe village of 8t. Cloud.

we were golDg to Veraalllei we
Ified by tbe boma of Oambetta, In

r* "Hie town of Avray. One ot the
®0,t 'ntereatlng ipoti In VerialUea la

J*
borne of Madame Reoamler. Tbe

"‘nd and Petit Trlanona are queer,

“'•.•cornered, low building*. Every

tu
1
** ,arn *,ur* »nd I00" °* ground

L 0ut *bem li blitorlo. In tbe Qrsnd
1 *non we were ibown tbe bed-room
Louli XIV., the writing-room and

l^blly-room ol Joiepblne, tbe ball

tribal Basalne wu tried, the
w"gon-room wblob aerved ai a

L*W. Napoleon’* bllllard-room, the

r
"*0 ot Lonla Pbllllppe, the library of

l^li XVI., different room ot JUpo-

PUBLISHED FCR THE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE, MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE AND NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE, METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH.
I ENTERED AT THE PO-TOKFTCE II RFIW

(
ORLEANS AS SECOND ! I, ASS MATTER.

leon’t, In whloh were elegant preaenta
tbat bad been given him, In one waa
a great deal of malacblle Irom Alexan-
der of Rnaala; In another a table of

granite brongbt by tbe Little Corporal
trom Egypt; in another a table ot mo-
saics from Florence; In bla bed -room
waa a bust of hia aeoond wife, Marla
Lonlae. Apartment! are shown that

were prepared lor Q leen Victoria’* uae

on a certain visit ol beri to tbe Grand
Trianon In tbe lime of Lonla Philippe;
bnt she disliked them, and went at

onoe to St. Olnnd. In the room where
the old coaohea are kept we saw the

carriage In which Napoleon rode at bla

marriage with Joiepblne; the one be
gave after bis marriage; alio tbe one
be naed when he married Marla Lon-
lae; tbe old coach that waa used when
Charles X. waa crowned at Rhelnia,

and the one used at the marriage ol

Napoleon III. All were out for the

last time at the baptlam of the P.-lnce

Imperial. The Little Trianon la where
Marie Antoinette lived when abe wea-

ried of the oppressions of court life.

Here we aaw her private apartmenti,

the splendid oablnet where her Jewels

were kept, the little piano that she

used, tbe reading-room, with the foot-

ladder near the bockcaae, for her to

mount to aecure tbe volume* beyond
reach. It was all ao simple that li was
bard to realize that It bad been tbe

dwelling plaoe of a queen—and auch a

queen 1 After we had gone through
the Little Trianon we walked about

tbe apacloua ground* down to the

Swill village, wnere Marie Antoinette

played mllk-mald and bad ber open-

air tbeatrea. A rarely beautiful apot,

with lODg walks tree-embowered, plots

ot flower*, lakes, grotloea, pavilion*,

several obaleti—all In tbe mldat ot

woods aa deep aa In tbe heart of a for-

eii. iook our Innoh In veritable

Bohemian fashion In VerialUea, then

proceeded to the royal palaoe, Where
we were ushered from ball to hall and

chamber to chamber, and were fairly

dizzied with tbe splendor and magnlfl-

oenoe tbat we beheld. The whole
world aeemi to have emptied lti treaa-

area here—an abode lit not only for tbe

klnga ot France, bnt for tbe goda. Tbe
great ball-room li tbe moat gorgeous

plaoe I ever law; tbe Doge’a Palaoe

fades In oomparlaon. It was at the en-

trance to this auperb room tbat tbe

E nperor of Germany waa orowned In

1870. We went through tbe private

apartmenti ot Marl* Antoinette and

Into tbe bed-room of Louis XtV.,upon
tbe baloony of whloh the poor queen

stood with her Utile son In ber armi

pleading for meroy on that terrible day

when the Kevolntlonlati stormed the

palace. Nearly every painting In tbe

royal palace 1* Illustrative of some no

table vlotory ot Napoleon Bonaparte,

or some scene In wblob be appears

prominently. Tbe aeiflsbneii of the

man li teen everywhere. It baa been

said tbat Paris Is Franoe. Oae would

think, after oomlng to this country,

tbat there la no history bnt tbat of N*.

poleon. Oa our return from Veraalllei

we Hopped at the towu of Sevres and

visited the wonderful porcelain mtnu
factory, and saw the beginning of the

creation of tbe moil exqulallely beau-

tiful obtna In tbe world.

Our party la breaking up by degree).

Many left ua at Grlndelwald, aome at

Rome, and to-night several leave for

London, Ireland, and Soolland. Next

week we turn our faoes towatd Eng-

land. Belle Keaunkt.

farts, Franoe, July Jf>, 1896.

Communications.

Preparation (or iho Polpit.

[Read by Rev. K. B. Bonnier before tbe

Ereaobers’ Institute ol Jaokson district, Missis-

sippi Conference, at Madison, oot. 21, 1896, and

requasled for publication In tbe Adyovati.)

Tne pulpit li tbe arena for tbe min-

liter’* greateat work; It It tbe throne

of bla power; benoe tbe Importance of

making preparation for It, ao tbat wbat

be doea may be done In tbe beat man-

ner poaalblf. He baa other work be-

aldea that ot tbe pnlpll, bat tbli li bli

highest, that to wbieh be la oalled ot

God, and In wblob he ha* the promt**

of greateat inooeia. Tbe preaober who

does not nae hit ntmoit effort -nd dill-

geqoe, that he may be a workman ap-

proved, has no proper oonoeptlon of

tbe offloe and work ot tbe ministry. Ot

all plaoei and oaIllog», laxlneai here 1*

moat to be condemned. Therefore,

there li no demand to prova that the

preaober ahould prepare btmielf, that

he may be tnoh a ona aa needetb not

to be ashamed.

Preparation for the pulpit la of tbree

kinds: Preparation of the body, prepa-
ration ot tbe bear!, and preparation of

the mind.

First— Preparation ot the body.

Good health, a aonnd body, la an Im-
portant factor In inooeitful preaching,

If It la not absolutely eaientlal. The
day of the pale-faced mlnlater, with
hla Interesting look, haa paiied, never-

more to return, aa tbe world baa grown
wlaer than tbat. Tbe lutelleol mnat
have a good foundation on which to

real ilaelf, and from which to grow, at

alio we doubt not tbe spiritual nature

muit bave. Tbe more atrengtb and

beallb and vigor the preacher baa, the

more he can do In an ifflee which re-

quires the beat exercise ot all bli pow-
er). The body and spirit are Intimate-

ly aiaoclated, BLd they have strong

sympathies with one another.

Daan Farrar bat aald: “It doea not

do to deaplae tbe body. Ifweareiplr-
1 »*, yet we hive bodies; and tbe body
wreaka f. item and humiliating ven-

geance upon thoae who negleot or de-

spite If. Tbe body resell upon the

mlite. If we weaken the body too

much, we do not make Ittbealave ot

the splrl>, bnt rather make the spirit

lit iIavs. Kven moderate fatting, as a

simple physiological (act, If It be fail-

ing at all, at dlttlngulihed from health

ful moderation and wise temperance,

tenda to Increase, and not by any

meani to decreate, tbe temptations

that come to ua from the appetite* of

the body. Many a hermit and atyllte

and tasting moDk; many half-d aid,

byaterlcal, high- wrought men have

tonnd, aometlmei without knowing tbe

reaaon of It, that by willful and ar. fl-

olal device* of lelt-oboaen talntllneia,

they have made the path of purity and

boltneia not easier, bnt more hard.

The body la a temple, not a tomb.”

If the body be weak, tbe mind will

partake of thli weakness, and will not

oertalnly be oapable of any great and

prolonged effort. A sound body and a

aonnd mind go together ordinarily,

juat aa tbe stalk of oorn sod tbe ear are

tonnd together. The bod? la, then, to

be kept In the beat oondltlon, for, If

anyone need! pbyaloal strength for bla

work, and a great deal ot It, It la the

preaober.

Wholesome food, and lo good quan-

tities, la eaientlal. Same of tbe great-

est preacher* of modern times bave

believed thli, and have pat It Into

practice. Mr. Beecher did not Hint

blmaelt, having a generous appetite,

tbe gratification of which be thongbl

neceaaary to tbe produotlon of hla

maaalve aermona; and Mr. Talmsge’a

capacity In thli regard 1* a wonder

unto many. I knew a preaobe r who
was acooatomed lo fait on Sunday

morning, going Into tbe pnlplt at 11

o'clock without having partaken of any

food at all. A caie of evident unwla-

dnm. I would fear tbat tbe pulpit

ministrations following oonld not poa-

albly be aa strong and healthy ai they

would otberwlae be.

Sleep la an Important preparation for

the pulpit. If be wants lo keep hla

congregation awake when be la In tbe

pulpit, tbe preacher must himself sleep

much when he la out of 9. ODierve

Mr. Wealey’a rule about going to bed at

11) o’olock, but carefully violate It

aoout rising at 4 o’clock. Wall rather

nodi tbe good, orthodox bour of alx

baa oome. You are apt to cheat your-

self It you suppoie that by studying at

12 o’olock at night yon are gathering

great alorei ot knowledge. Yon may

be only golDg tbrough tbe motion.

In order to tbe belt preparation, a

good amonnt of pbyaloal exercise la

needfnl. Let tbe lungs be expanded,

let tbe rich red blood be made to

oonrae rapidly tbrongb tbe velna, let

tbe muaolei be developed by nae, and

there will be corresponding reiulla

when the preaober standi before bla

people. This la worth more than a

whole regiment of medlolne bottles on

tbe mantle.

Tneae are bomely anggeitloni, but of

tbe greatest utility.

Saoond—Spiritual preparation.

Firal of all, It will b* agreed tbat

prayer la needfnl. Tbe man wbo doea

not pray over tbli work doea not real-

ise Its Importanoe. Juat as any good

man feeli tbe need of divine help In

bli undertaking, ao tbe preaober abould

aeek the divine bleaalng upon tbe word

tbat be utters lu tbe pulpit. He will,

wltb a faith baaed upon aianranoea

and promises, pray tbat be may be

atrengthened and helped npon tbat oo-

oaalon. Earnest pleading* and Inter-

cessions wltb God for bit Instant bless-

ing and for power from above are tbe

forerunners of a mcceiaful andiffeot-

Ive deliverance of the Word. The
amonnt of time tbua apent la (o be de-

termined, aa all tblngi else, by tbe beat

Judgment we bave, aided by our expe-

rience In tbe matter. Some have found

tbat long and Interne prayer In private

Immediately preceding the pnbllo serv-

ice is not for ibe beat. It exbauati tbe

phyaloal and emotional strength, ltd

tbe preacher oomea Into Ibe pulpit

thorn of hla power. He baa limply

uied up beforehand upon himself that

energy of aoul and body needed In

preaching Ibe truth.

The true preaoher baa a oall frem
Heaven to apeak the woid. Tbat call

I) not once made, and then gone for-

ever; II la to be a oonatant one, re-

newed eaob time tbat be appears In the

palpi*. He ahonld feel that he has a

special menage lo tbe snuli then and
there aiaembled. A aolemn sense ot

the Importance of bla task always

borne about wltb blm, tbli la tbe beat

preparation of a splrlual character

that can be made. He la an ambaaia-

dor from God unto men. The oon-

•clouaneai of this high ifflee will cer-

tainly oanae him to live with a high

and reverent spirit
;
will banlah from

hla heart every unworthy purpose, and

from bla speech all tbat la unseemly,

all foolish ta'klng and jeitlng which
are not convenient. If be that magnl
lies hli itH.-e and feeli Ua reapnnilbll-

Ity, be can not fall to bave wbat la

needfnl of aplrllnal preparation, which
It Indeed the greatest need In the min-
isterial office. Without tbe proper

•piritual qualification all others are

nieleia; they are only aoanding bran
or tinkling cymbal.

Tnlrd— Mental preparation.

Thli Is, doubtless, the chief Intent of

tbe present dlicunlon. I do not men-
tion here what ahonld be any man's

preparation before be cornea Into tbe

ministry; bnt, being In, vtbat must he

do In order tbat he may preach i ttect-

Ively at any paitlcnlar time? If a man
baa preacbed twenty years, be began

the preparation of to-day’s aermon

twenty year* ago. In other words,

preparation la cumulative, and one aer-

mon makes way for another. In this,

ai In everything elae, men acquire fa

olllty and power by praotloe. The
lawyer, Ibe doctor, tbe merchant or

the farmer, ahonld be better qualified

for bla builneai at fifty lb*n he waa at

thirty, and ao ot the preaoher. Every-
thing be reads, or beara, or experi-

ence!, may serve to fit the preaoher for

hla work In the pnlplt. All la grist

that cornea to hit mill. Nevertheless,

there are aome aludlea more uaefnl

than otbera. The preaoher mast be a

oonatant and close student of the Bible.

Let him pore over lti pages, commit III

paaiagea lo memory, fill bla mind wltb

It, and enter Into lti aplrlt. Study It by

whole books; not by veraea or ohap-

tera. Read It ai be would any other

book, recognizing tbe human part In It

aa well aa Ibe divine. Read It In Ibe

original, If li la possible lo do ao.

The preaober, too, abould read pbl-

loiopby, hlatory, but eapeolally poetry.

The poets are our wlaeal teaobera, and

almost tbe only ones.

But wbat ot work on tbe aermon?
It take* time to make a good aermon.

Perhapa two weeks of bard work
might tbns be profitably employed.

Slndy tbe text and tbe context thor-

oughly, and think apont the au'jeoi

deeply. If you do thli, you need not

be troubled wltb tbe fear that you will

lack material for your aermon. If a

man oan tblnk atrongly and oonieon-

lively In bli atody, he may preaob

without writing extensively. This la a

good way of preparing for tbe pnlplt;

but tbe preaober muat be oareful lo do
Ibe bard Iblnklrg, to methodize every-

thing, and lo go tbrongb bis aermon
beforehand. There li great danger

here. The temptation In tbli kind of

preparation la to Idleness and to slov-

enly preparation.. The preaober may
gat tbe beada, Ibe onlllnei of bla aer-

mon, and nothing more. Tbeae are all

right, but tbe elaboration li wanting.

Tbe nloe distinctions, the lllastrallons,

the practloal applications are not at

band wben be gels up In Iba pnlplt.

The' preaober baa deceived himself,

and bis preparation baa been genera),

and aol special. Tbla method faulted
beat for a well- disciplined mind, one

oapable of long and anatalned tbongbt.

Employed by auob a one, It may be

moat tffeotlve; but In tbe banda of an-

other it may be a delusion. Ferbapi

for tbe average preaober tbe beat

method of preparation la to write out

tbe wbola aermon. Then be la com-

pelled to think and atndy lo a good de-

gree at leaat. Tbe manuaorlpt li a

pledge that he has considered the aub-

Jeol. Tben there la something In oom-
mon between him and hia bearer*. It

will not be all a bog, bnt there will bn
firm footing aa be goes along. II will

tend alio to give him confidence In tbe

delivery of hla menage. In faot, be

will have a meaasge to tel’. He haa

gone over Ibe way before, and knowa
wbltber be la going. But tbli does net

Imply tbat be abould read hli aermon;
far frnm It. Snob a method la not nor-

mal. I doubt whether S’. Paul or 8t.

Peter ever read one of bla sermons In

hla life. Generally tbere la great losa

of power In reading. You can hardly

get tbe people to belltva tbat you are

really preaohlng. They havr
J ut here

a very strong and peralatent pi Jud Ice.

But reading Is not always to be, con-

demned. When utmost accuracy la

wanted; wben tbere must be great

elaboration, or cloae and compact ar-

gument, tben tbla method la best. But

thli only occailonsl'y. Betides, some
have been able In tbla way to il; : ver

their meaiigea with great power. Jon-

atlia. Elwardaand I)r. Chalmers read

with tremendous iffeot, and so do

Bishop Nessman and otbera now. Lei

each man study hla own mental constl-

tutlon, and Ibna determine wbat la beat

for blmieir. If a preacher prepare*

hlmaelf for tbe pulpit by writing, It

doea not follow tbat be la to cornu It

his sermon to memory. Memorlier

preaching demands too much time amt

labor. Tbere Is a meatured utterance

and restraint abcut It almost unavoid-

able, and it la apt to anppreia the paa-

alon which wonld be generated ut.dcr

a freer speech. Thli may be retorted

to sometimes, but la not lo be Ibe ordl

nary method. Bui there la no need of

committing the aermon to memory.

Get the beads, the ontllnea, In tbe

mind; atud; the aermon carefully, and.

that famished, go Into the pulpit.

Perhaps It will be beat If you lake with

you Into tbe pulpit no paper, no notes

at al 1
. It will be bnt a small task to

commit to memory Ibe beada and divi-

sions ol Ibe sermon. Special prepara-

tion la needed. As Ibe lawyer mnat

atndy each case, and tbe physician

each patient, ao the preaober must

ttudy each aermon, each Itxt he uaea.

Many a preacher once promising and

iffeotlve baa failed because be baa

trusted to general study and left oft

apeclal preparation. It baa put blm

high and dry ;
let him to humming Ibe

tame old lira, though he does not

know It.

The method employed tty Dr. Adam
Clarke, Mr. 8pnrgeon, and tome otbera

ot studying generally, and devollrg

but a few mlnutea to preparing tbe

aermon, will do for men of genius, bi.t

not for tbe ordinary preacher. And
the better loglo for ua all la, tbat we do

not poaseia genius. Tbe preparation

of last year, or last month, or last

week, or even of yesterday, will not

aniwer for to-day. The matter must

be freab In the mind; the bold on It

itrorg.

Tbe method naed by some presebera

of putting, aay, Into an envelope every-

thing they find upon a sulject, and

weaving all Ibeie Into a sermon, la not

to be commended. This may be a on-

rtoua work of art, bnt not a aermon. It

will lack oontlnnlty, aolldlty, coher-

ence. A aermon la a creation, not a

construction. Oddi and endi, and

alemi and clippings, do not make a

aermon; tbe product abould be called

by aome other name. In fact, when

yon go to prepare a sermon, whether

by tblDklng It out or writing It, It Is

well, a* far ai possible, to rid tbe mind

of wbat It baa laid up In atore npon tbe

aubjeol, to trait least of all to tbe

memory, and to proceed to tblnklDg,

not remembering, then and tbere. Tbe
sermon ahonld be Ibe sotlon and fruit-

age of Ibe mind Itself. In tbi* way tbe

aermon will be Ibe more easily at yonr

oall, and tbe more effectively preaobed.

What we read or bear la not really onr

mental poaaeiilOn until we hive

thought over It, and ao woven It Into

onr very oonaolonaneis tbat we oan

hardly tell It trom onr own tbongbt*.

' After al), It makes little difference aa

to onr melboda of preparation and

atndy for tbe pnlplt, provided we only

beoome thoroughly familiar with Ibe

inbjeot In band. It takes time to fa-

miliarise oneself wltb a matter ao as

to dlsonaa It well. It mnat He on Ibe

mind, and be aeen on all aldea. Tben
It la known In all Ha aspects and rela-

tions; and talking of It 1* not a task,

but a pleasure.

"Whore Is the Lav ?
’

“Where,” it la aerlnnsly askei', "i*
the law prohibiting unllcene 1 person#
from occupying our pulpits or con-
Irolllng the aervlcea belli In our
ohurohei?" It la In ur D rolpllne.
The lame law that, with great particu-
larity, prescribes Ibe quallilcalloca that
abould be poaieaied by one who feel*

called lo preach the goapel
; that pre-

scribe! the mode In which Ihe posaea-
alon of auch qualification* aball be as-
certained hy the church that la lo be
held accountable for Ihe conduot, pub-
lic and priv»t», of auch person; that
prescribes a rigid system of Inquiry
Into ihe i vei of her minister* In order
to protect the public against Imposi-
tion; that even afier granting auch an
one llcenae to preach, withhold* the
privilege of performing certain minis-
terial acta until be has 1 made full

proof of hli ministry"— tbla is the law
that, by necessary Implication, ei

J >lco
all others against uiurplng there prlvl-
legea without having tl rat complied!
with Ihe requirement* of the atatnle.

that certain pious, consecrated
women have been from time to lime
permitted to conduct temperance rr.eet-

Inga, or other meeting* for the priino-
• lou of public morals In cur cbii'i bei,
Is a far d fferenl matter trom the aa-
cred duly of preaching the goipe’, and
Is Irrelevant- It ’ wgum nfutn ml pop-
ulum.

1 presume that co Christian person,
certainly no Christian mil Isle r

, would
stand In the way of laymen or lay-

women working to lead aoula lo Ibe
Master, and there are Incutnrrable

avenues of uaelulneia open to them
that Involve no coi diet with the an-
Ihorltlea of the church, or violation of

ihe law* thereof. C. F Ksikkt.

In lha Using Present.

The varlcua ao-called colonial ripe-
ditlona are safety valvea to tbe French
government. They rid tbe mother
country ofanrplua bolipura and vlilon-

arter. Tbe ant Jugation of Madagascar
was nnderlaken for Ibe aame purpose.

Sucoeaa has been dearly bought. To
maintain tbe inquisition will cost more
than the regnlar Income will amount J

to. In tbe meantime Ibe Protestant!

mission* will meet with oppression^

Jesuitism li dominant.

Tbe Fortnightly Review denies tbjfl

growth of Roman Catholicism In EngH
land. Says D?an Eirrar, that i’rofl

estantlsm, cradled In blood and lro^J

could ne'er be enilaved by Rome.

bring back tbe old power of prleaH

would very aoon bring back Intellectual

bondage, If not Ihe Spanish IrquIafS

tlon. ’Tla only aa a aullor that R M
la tolerable. 1

Dr. Conan Doyle, the Ergllab story

writer, says that an Americar )ec ure

tour by no meana Iniurea vast wealth

to the lecturer. He himself received

an average o’ (120 for each lecture on

hli recent visit to tbla country, but

only neticd $85 the balance going (or

commissions and expenses.

Nine men out of teD think that “She

Lord tempera Ihe wind to tbe shorn

lamb" la from the Bible, whereas

Laurence S ern la the author. 1 Pour-

ing oil upon Ibe troubled waters" I

a

alio ascribed to the sacred volume,

whereas it la not tbere; In fact, no one

knowa lti origin.

According lo one wltneas, Ihe dan-

gers of football have been much exag-

gerated. President Andrews, of Brown
Unlverally, In bla annual report, lays:

"For thoae In perfeot health and trained

to It football la lifer than either row-
ing, yachting, gunning, or riding to

bound!. Rowing appears to be many
times aa fatal. Sb la baaeball. Even
tennli la worae.” President Brown
write! nonsense.

Tbe prlaoner* In Ibe Cbloago Jail

bave elected effleera for Ibe mook
court* which are held for their amuse-

ment. Tbe blgbeat honors were
awarded to Ihe biggest tblevea. It

will be aeen, therefore, tbat Ibe Jail la

rnn according to tbe moat approved

onatoma wblob prevail In many clllef.

Another AmerloaD girl, Mist Vander-

bilt, baa married a titled Eugllabman,

(be Duke of Marlborongb. Tbe girl

gels ibe dnke, and the dnke geli $10,-

000,000. Next!

Under the alone door of Weatmln-
•ter Abbey are many dead people. In
aome Methodlit Oburohas tbe asm*-

kind of people are tilling In tbe pewis-

Ioh Din..
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Our frill ana orrlni brother

It mneh the «»tne m *c, C

And oil hli'bard inrronndlngi 1

Hire maJet^lm whil we *ee.
,

rerhipt he reel onr lalllnz*.

And count* them by the eoorc.

\I we mew each other better,

Wf would lore eich other more.

t ould we mow hlf orinlil itrnctnre, I

And feel hli nerTOCf itriln,
I

The divinely fixed machinery

Of herediurr bnln,

We d feel i thrill of mercy

We neTer felt before.

When we mow onr brother better,

We shill lore onr brother more.
,

When miller, hite ind vengeance

Enrage the sonls ol men,

How nitloi agilnit nitlon

Hurla mnrderom missiles then!

Then lgnormoe of onr brother

Floods ill the lind with gore.

When we mow onr neighbor better,

We shill fight ind illy no more.

jeorth ind Bonth knew not each other,

Nor whit they fought ibouti

Each siw the derll In his brother,

And thought to knock him ont
j

The derlls trinsmlgrited,

And laughed to see men fill;

Hid these brethren known each other,

They hid never fought at ill.

Communications.

A Siring ol Pearls.

PROM THE W OMAN'S EDITION OF THE

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVO-

CATE, ISSUED OCT. 3, 1895.

The Aril petrl—The beautiful title

with 1,1 pel®' of victory, by

Min K\ie R gg«. So simple, graceful,

•uggeailve, complete. A (11 receptaole

tor o'ur beautiful motto—St. Matthew

xxv, 40.

Jubilate— A Hymn to Melhodlim.

! hit Stone cut Irom the mountain,

With heavenly wisdom taught

;

This Is the mighty wonder,

This Is what God hath wrought.

—Eunice B Foster.

The R ie ind Progreia of the Womin’i

I’srionage ind Qjme Minton So-

ciety.

We have the promise tbit the Word ti

of Ood thill not return to him fraltlen. v

Confidently we oonnt upon hit bleu- c

j
ng, ind propbeiy thif, n the tecond •

qmdrennlil In the history of thli locl-

«ty exceeded the fl-it, loihill the third

exceed the whole put of 111 exlitenoc. 1

—Luclnds B. Helm.

Mjanliln Work.

Tke monntilni ire demanding better

tobooli. ... Oar church needs noth-

ing to much u i united idvince along

all educational llnei. . . . If the church

aoeld be aronied to Its opportunity,

money would be poured Into our treai-

ory until we would not have room
enough to contain it.—Min Belle Ben-

nett.

0 dr Treaiury and 111 H jeds.

Kvery treaiurer should alio be Im-

pressed that (he must be a model

treaiurer,” and be filled with enlight-

enment and entbuelaim. Wnat a won-

derful Impetue thle would be to the

work 1—Mri. A. A. N jrrli.

|

(Female Hymn Writers.

Prloelen Pearli, arranged by Mill

L'.iale G. Waieon.

Oar Women Who Work.

Then, brave onis, pnsh on throngb the heat of

the day,

if or the evenlne will come when the fountains

will play,

And the sweet, coollns waters will wiBh away

care,

And eartn's weary workers heaven’s diadem

wear.
—Ma-la Taylor Pipkin.

Work of W. M. Soolely of iheOaronde-

let Street MefhodletOburoh, Booth.

A string of hlitorlosl peerle end flg-
(

are*. e

"Barely these flg'uree ought to en-
^

conrege and Incite ns to far greater
^

liberality and exertion In thla good
^

work.”—Mri. W. W. Carre.
g

Woman’s Work In 8t. Louis.

Another string of pesrls summed up
j

In one line, "We ere given thst we

msy lmpsrt.”—Mrs. M. A. Msthews.
1

P. end H. M. B. In the North Missis- 1

slppl Conference.

Another string of hlstorlosl pearls,
J

clasped by the wish end hope thst

"every Methodist women shell be a

member both of the W. F. M. B. and

of the P. and H. M. B.”-Mri. H. W.

Foote.

A Qllmpie of Oar Mission Field.

Sohli, loula everywhere, and, ohl

the fearfnl need In many oaies of

preulng the battle ere It be too late.—

Miss Susie Barbsak.

Mlislsilppl Conference W. P. and H.

M. Soolety.

Faots and pearli, pearli and faoti.

The deilgn li a home lor every teyv-

anl of God, We women will never rest

: satisfied until every preaober haa a

comfortable borne.—Mri. Clara -Har-

mon Cope. <

E

Mary Magdalene.

(Tali beautiful poem. Thli is pearl

of pearls.)

e Let her alone,

y She gives her best unto my burial
i

[

And wheresoe'er ray gospel Is proclaimed,
’ This work which she hath wrought shall there

be told.

v —Elizabeth J. Fullllove.

F.ancei Ridley Ekvergal.

Emphatically, the wai one of God’i

own poeti; and at the wrote and aang

otheri read and heard more and more

perteotly the melody of the growing

life of comeorated setvice.—Mrs. M. A.

Steveni.

Perverting Sorlpturs.

I have frequently been surprised, and

1 may lay almost (hooked, at the

egregious mistakes of preachers—end

not always young ones, either — In

misapplying oertaln passages of Sorlpt-

ure. I mention one or two that have

infrared muoh.

I. Cor. 11, 9, 1 have heard quoted to

prove that God would aurprlse the

universe at the revelation of Ohrlit’s

seoond oomlng with glories and

wonders thst "had not entered Into the

heart of man to conceive,” thus not

bow been appointed to San LulsPotosl,

Mexloo.

And now must we turn onr attention

to the raising of our regular pledge,

that must be paid by the first of Msrob,

thst the regular work be oarrled on

without delay, and there be suffljlent

Selections. P. AND H. M. S.

tin. H. W. Foot#, ol North Miss. Conferee*.

Mis* Pauline Stafford, of Mlnlnlppi Oonterono*

Mil. F. E. Bun. of Louisiana Oonleronoe.

I. Cor. 11, 9, 1 have heard quoted to great prosperity to our seotlon, and It

prove that God would surprise the |g our privilege to render unto the

universe at the revelation of Ohrlst’a Lord a liberal thank-ofrsrlng tor all

seoond oomlng with glories and his goodness to us.

wonders thst "had not entered Into the ReT> w. u. Burke, of our China

heart of man to conceive,” thus not Mission, with his wife (nee Miss Addle

only misapplying, but misquoting the Qor(j0n ) and their three little boyi,

passage. Some lime since, returning pMiea through Jackson, Wednesday,

from ohnroh with a preaoher, I called 0jti ^ and spent a lew hours In the

bis attention to the mistake the offlji- bome 0j Bishop Galloway. Bro. and

atlng minister made In the quotation
g||ter Burke made Interesting talks to

and application. "Well,” said he, "I lhe prayer meeting of the First Meth-

always tbonght It meant the future.” od|,| eburoh. Mrs. Burke having

He seemed surprised thst the glorious ipent mol | 0f her life In Mississippi,

thst the regular work be carried on Be not swift to Judge others. When-
F . K.Raw.of Lonirtaiu ooniewnc.

without delay, and there be auflldlent ever tbe (apposed errors or weakness

lands In hand to send out whomsoever 0(bwl are brought to our notloe, let I
‘

the Lord msy oall. Thle la s season of
n| hesitate—let ni postpone refleotlng

«M' lirMoe "oman * Parsonage

upon them. Possibly some slight

prejudice msy mislead us, and thus

Innooent persons may suffer. Walt. In

our cooler moments, when an oppor-

tunity is given ns to know their early

training, their preeent surroundings,

and their seoret motives, we may be

oontralned to modify onr first un-

favorable Impressions. We all need

just suoh lenlenoy from otheri. Oar

best tflarls, those that are moat pro-

sed Homs Mission Soolety.

It would aeem that there Is nothing

left to be said In our oolumn—we h»ve

had io muoh of late from the Women’i
Edition of the Advocate, the oonven .

lion number of Oar Homes, the ninth

annual report, and from various other

sources—but for the fsot thst we know
we have an Inexhaustible sab] eat, one

that can ever be repeated, ae It never

duotlve of good, are sometimes the grows old, for It Involves the message.

An U aworked Field.

There le one field yet prsotloslly un-

touched: work among the men and

women In the penitentiaries. How
many women have given thle field any

study?—Mrs. W. R. L\mtmth.

W. O. T. U. D apartment.

All round—onr oame has right ot way.

We'll ralie the anthem ewell ol vlotory lome

glad day.
—Mary Bead Goodale.

Social Parity.

II women were trne to themselvei, to

their oburoh and their God, there

would be fewer fallen women.—Mary
H. Crouoh.

revelations spoken ot were revealed to

us here, and now, by the Spirit.

Another passage (II. Cor. lv, 17) is

often misapplied. Oar suffering works

good only when we "look, not at the

things which are seen, but at the things

that are not seen.” The esaentlal con-

dition upon wbloh our afieotloni work

good Is left out of the quotation. Both

of these passages are, unfortunately,

divided Into two verses, whloh, no

doubt, has often led to their misunder-

standing.

One more I mention. Rom. vlll, 38,

Is often quoted to oonsole the inbjeots

of bereavement, "All things work to-

gether for good,” with the conditional

precedent left out, “to them thst love

God."
I will mention another mode of

perversion skin to the former—that of

straining the Sorlpture into another

meaning, or forolng deductions. Oue

brother, dednolng Immersion as the

proper mode of baptism, beoause the

timber employed In building Solomon’s

Temple was rafted through the

Mediterranean Sea; and another the

ieoond-bleialng theory,by emphasising

the word "now” in the passage, "Now
ye are olean through the word I have

spoken unto you." J. H. Stone.
Athena, La.

bai here many warm friends who will

be dellghtad to flad her In perfeol

health, and with unabated zeal lor the

oooaslon of present adverse criticism.

If only hasty ] ldgment Is suspended

tor a season, time will oause suoh a

reversal that our oause msy be Justified

before all men. That whloh may have

work to whloh the gave herself eight geemed positively wrong at the Oral,

years ago. May their sojourn at home subsequently la acknowledged to be an

be one of unalloyed pleasure to them

and an Inspiration to the oburoh to a

evldenoe of our Integrity ? “All thlnga

whatsoever ye would that men should

more Intelligent Interest In and liberal do to you, do ye even so to them.” To

giving to the oanse for whloh these

have labored so faithfully, and to whloh
be kind to all men, considerate of them

In their struggles, slow to oonvlot them

they will give the remaining years of of wrongdoing, silent when the oause

their Uveal Mbs G.H. Lipscomb.

China tot Christ.

We are glad to give our readers the we |btU be enrlohed by s

following letter Irom Rsv. George R,
relonon Pf love In our own he

Loehr, of Shanghai, China. If those
biel,ing that la beyond all prioe.

on the field In the midst of threatening _ „ T

of righteousness will not suffer by

delay—this Is Christian nobility. Walt.

Choose the more exoellent way. If

our ohsrlty for others ‘ ‘aufferelh long,”

we shall be enrlohed by s divine

resotlon of love In our own hearts, s

One Mora Round

!

No month In the year holds so muoh
In store for the preaoher and the ohuroh

as the last month, next before s session

of the Conlerenoe. The wide-awake

pastor has his "collections” all "In

hand, In oasb or Its equivalent.” This

“equivalent” Is the part ot the trans-

action with whloh the beneficiaries of

the various funds are moat oonoerned.

To some It means bread or no bread;

to others It means a ohurch-houie or

no ohuroh -house; to others It means

perils are so steadfast tn faith and

ooursge, sorely we at home should not

tslter. Let ui uphold our Chins Mis-

sion by our prayers, by lnoressed

liberality, and more especially by re-

enforoementi

:

"I hope thst none of the reports you

have received from Chins, In regard to

riots, msissores, disturbances, eto.,

will esnse any one to lose heart, hope,

or ooursge. Mission, work will be

carried on notwithstanding these

troubles. There are places where the

work osn be carried on without moles-

tation, and if driven from one city,

district, or provlnoe, room and protec-

tion will be found In others. We must

not (hate one ] >t or tittle In zeal,

energy, hope, and earnestness. Satan

We have somewhere read thst on

the shores ot the Adrlstlo the wives

and oblldren of the fishermen, who ply

their craft by day upon the sea, as-

semble at sunset and
J
>ln In singing

some familiar household hymn. And

they sing, and sing again,sending their
|

voices olear and itrong out upon the

waters, until their walling ears catch a

response telling them that their loved

ones are almoal home. So when our

days of earthly toll are over, when our

suns of life are fast setting, and we
draw near the eternal shore, ms; our

dull ears oatoh the sweet songs ot the

waiting angels, and our faltering Up*

send back a responsive ohorns an-

nouncing that we, too, are almost home
—almost In the arms of the shining

W. C. T. U. Rsstaurant. Importance. Sim, snare seems s au-

The W. 0. T. U. R :.tsuranl has but »«ence. 8°al* msy be saved without

one end In vlew-thst Is the elevation bread, without houses of worship,

gospel or no gospel; education or no utu‘DU ' “

education, ato. These are eU of utmost opp°18 Wm *“
*

*,
W< ,erv*n**

Importance. Still, there eeems e dlf-
‘Nj * he p 1orpro *° '

lerenoe. Soul, may be saved without *

Is not going to give China up without
el001t almost at the doors ot the

a severe straggle you may be sure, and
Fjaher ,

( boaie wUb many mansions.—
the more he opposes the more deter-

Inter |ori
mined we should be to meet his op- , „

,

position and overcome In the name of
I( wonW be w#u for |be ,0

onr great and all-vlotorlou. Caplin.
ttke oonn|el wlth b im.el( wb«tb«r day

China for Christ’ should ever Inspire
lbe el bope r , ln hl|

n. all to an onward, forward move-
br# *belber be 0QQld m#et bl|

menl, and we should present one un- m , bta bai , frlend, hi.
broken front to the foe, and unitedly .. . n „ w,,h nnnflrt .nn.

of mankind.—Mrs. Alice M. Z tble.

The Entrance of Thy Word Glveth

Light.

A look, a word spoke bj those blessed lips,

And Ule and light shine forth ln glad surprise.

—Eugenia B. Harding.

Foreign Missions.

without edaoatlon; but without the

gospel the souls of men mast perish.

Within the bounds of the Louisians

Conference there ere more than 280,-

000 persons who never reed the gospel

of the Son of God, end who never

heard more of It than a broken or frag-

mentary mixture of It with a vast deal

.. _ I, of suDeritltlon and "the command-
If iviry woman ln the Louisiana 01 p

1
... menti of men” presented as “the

Conference would give to this work
,,

the prayer and Interest dne, we oould

oonquer the world for Christ ln s short

lime.
Thy Kingdom Come.

N jibing will be so Irresistible as the

obnrch of God when her obedlenoe is

absolute.—Mrs. C. J. Foster.

North Mississippi Conference Mission-

ary Soolety.

A survey ot the history of the work

In this Conference shows that muoh

has been accomplished, muoh given,

many hearts enlisted.—Mrs. G. H.
Industrial School for O phan Children, has Deen aocompuiu*

They will be taught that servloe—
enlist® 1

jilghest only at Its best—ennobles, and L P,oom •

•ihst the only happy life Is the useful Children’s Corner,

one. We want to make It as a dear
peulI ol lhe flrll W (iWf leleoted and

little girl put It, "a truly ,
home.”-

k„ftnged by tbole in
Mrs. E. E. Wiley. aatherers. Mrs. Mirle

dootrlnei ot God."
The Cathollo Church does not fur-

nish the Sorlplures to the people, nor

presoh a pure gospel to them. Of

priestcraft they have a surfeit, but of

gospel s dearth; and thui It must be—It

will be—till Protestant money fur-

nishes something better. It is almost

Incredible tbsl one-fourth ot the

population of the great State of Louisi-

ana Is ln ntter darkness as to the true

Word of God. Tney do not know thst

"Jesus has power to forgive sins I”

They do not know that he, and he

alone, oan "j utlfy the ungodly.”

"NjI muoh help or proleotlon li to

be expected from the Chinese Govern-

ment, bat oar God osn proteot those

whom he would proteot, end If It is

best lor some to die ss martyrs, he

knows best. The work la his, and the

salvation of these teeming millions,

who now know him not, li far more

dear to hli great, loving heart than 11

oould possibly be to the mod oonte-

orated, most devont missionary Shat

ever labored In China. There Is an old,

familiar saying that ‘every cloud hai a

silver lining,’ and It Is as true as It Is

familiar. Ai sad, horrible, and un-

oalled for at the Kueheng mattaote

was, It Is not without Its good results.

It has brought foreigners ln China

Father’s house with many manilons.—

Interior.

It would be well tor the reader to

take counsel with hlmtelf whether day

by day the gospel hope springs In hli

breast, wbelber he oonld meet bis

business partner, hli best friend, hli

wife, or bis child, and with confidence

testify ol the glorious hope, with s

burning love for Christ and for the one

who asks for a reuon. It the years

are passing wlthont oouoern for his

destitution of the hope, la not the time

(ally oome tor searching hli own heart

to ascertain whether the aplrlt of the

age may not have despoiled him of the

"earnest ot the Inheritance?”

What the world most needs Is, not

argument, bat experlenoe; not loglo,

but aelvatlon; not ceremony, but

bollneii. If the present tide ot lnfl.

dellty Is arrested and turned baok, It

will be by s red-hot gospel proclaimed

"Go ye Into all the world and preaoh

the goapel to every creature."

The following U taken from a leatiet

dn the eubjeol, "8lnglenesi o! pM .

poae,” by Arabel W. Alexander, whloh

I reproduoe for the benefit o( those

who may not have read It

:

"The author ot that wonderful book,

•In Darkest Ejgland, and the Wiy
Oat,’ aayi: ‘There are millions ol our

fellow-oreatnrea perishing amid the

breakers of the sea ot life, dashed to

pleoes on sharp rooks, looked underby

eddying whirlpools, suffooated, even

when they think they have reached

land, by treaoherons qilokiandi. May

we not reach forth a hand to aavj them

from thli Imminent deatmotloo? if

we oan not be prleata and Levltei, «e
oan at lent play the part of the Good

Samaritan.' Thli noble aentlment ti

the key-note of General Booth'i me.

oesatul oareer.

"There la much said ln theie dayi

about a higher sphere for women,

Some ot the best talent ln our cotmtry

Is consumed by heated dlicusiloni on

woman's rights and woman's eq tallty,

and there Is much olamoMng (or poll,

tlon here and there, when, it we could

bat lee It, there are posllloni right at

onr doora clamoring for us, where we

may walk aide by aide with the Sju ol

God.

"Oar aonli need to have higher

Ideals, for everyone approaches more

i or leu hla Ideal, and there la no Ideal

of life for woman that oan aatlity her

i mind and heart like Cbrlallan service.

There are all gradee of service, from

) the ‘giving ot a cup of cold wster' to

the great poiltloni of Iniluence and

power, and God wants the best ol our

Uvea— not ‘the chips and shavings' ol

) them.

? "Ia thli age of startling activity,

1 where every work Is made a success

1 only by becoming a specialty, If we
I would aooompllab a uaetul and luting

® work, we must turn all our energies

* and Iniluenoe Into some definite line ol

• Christian work, and. In ao doing. God
'*

la pledged to give ui sncceii.

II
"Tola grand organization ot the

18
Woman’s Parsonage and Home Mis-

rt
slon Soolety has many branohes. Msy

18
we not use our powers ln some one ol

18
these? With aome of us It would be

possible, by oaretul planning and

patient efforts, to raise enongb money

°*
to build or torn lib s little parsonage

°’ somewhere on the frontier. What a

“* sweet and luting work thst would be

lor Christ! How many hearts and

" Uvea would be rested and sheltered In

ed
that home! Would It not pay sufll.'lenl

81
Interest, think you, through allwu, It la not without its good remits.

by
.
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It has brought foreigners ln Chins
n°t 1 «‘«r ‘ loK l° tb* 1 ln » »lnE l« d»y eternity? Those of us who conld nol

more In sympathy and touch with 08p u'8d ‘h
/
88 ‘h°u'8nd 80““ *« raise such .large amount might, h?

missionaries and missionary work than
« ‘he rebel boat, of .In but

0K#|ul man ,Kementl Uy ».id. hoot.

hu ever been known, 1 think. The

same will be true In the home land.

There will be sympathy from those

who before have never fell It, and

more earnest, Intelligent, fervent

prayer will be offered by Christians

wherever a knowledge of this horrible

outrage has beoome known. Then,

the Spirit, the power and the fire of the

Pentecoit.—Christian Witness.

The first yon are to do when yon are

upon your knees Is to shut your eyes

and, with short sllenoe, let your soul

place Itself ln the preienoe ol God;
thst If, you are to use this or some
better method to separate yourself

and papers and garments that could

eaally be apsred, and, wllb the co-

operation of a few Christian ladlei, to

a lew monthi or a year we could send

large boxes fall of these useful thing*

to Ohrlit's ministers who are needy to

this world'a goods. If we can not do

thst, let us lake up some definite home

missionary work, even If small, In lhe

Matin.

Aurora, Id janiy.pnrple ami trey,

Wblipen the bird! ol oomlac day.

—Same Georse FalUlore.

Editorial.
'

Thanks.

Oar Title Psge.

Greeting.

A<Xarth Hath No Sorrow Tnst Heaven

Can N Jl Heal.”

II we are Christ’s followers, we must

Imitate hli example. We must walk ln

Hla footileps, "where’er they go.” Are

we willing to do this, dear listen?

J?. and H. M. Work ln the Loulilana

Conlerenoe.

In January, 1891, we organized an

lndutrtal school at the Tohouplloales

Mission.

The prooeedi of thli Woman’s Edl-

tlOH of the New Obleams Advocatx
will be used as s building fund tor s

permanent home of worship ln thst

neighborhood.—Mrs. F. A. Lyons.

A Piss tor Parsonages.

May God grant the response to be as

true and hearty u the need la great, »o

that bo preacher's wife osn say, "We
hiss bo horns I "—Mrs. H. A. Kennedy.

—
arranged by those Indefatigable pearl can be done. Will It be done? Lefran

gatherers, Mrs. Marie E. Stevens and effort be mad^Bt the last moment, ln

Miss Mary Werleln. every plsoe where there Is a defloll, to

bring up these collections -by whloh
0al,ln8

' the gospel U to be farnlihed to the

There are some gems, even ln this
Qryl0g loni, 0{ meD . The man are

*’ oolumn so daintily pioked up by Mlsa
retdy gbtu we have the money to

A la Black. lend them? J. A. Pabkeb,

Caban Mission. 8®°’y L*' 0onl '

^ T°
rk m0r" from all common thoughts and make «»-lonary work, ev.n 1. small In

continue thus unless the assessment for
Prominent y before the Chinese, and

your beirt M 1#nilble M y0u osn ot th.
8ond.y-.ohoo ., or hp*p l,,d‘’

°^
i

a -. 2» -sssfts'ssrx h* .xs«or

»,»rs

.

gatherers, Mrs. Marie E. Stevens and i

Mlsa Mary Werleln.

Outline.

There are some gems, even ln thla

oolumn so daintily pioked up by Miss

A Is Black.

Cuban Mission.

It Is a minion worfc, and, as suoh,

appeals to us. Shall we seek to make

them free Indeed—free from sin, serv-

ants of God?—Mrs. E. H. Swain.

Methodlit Women.

It Is not the pnrpoie of thli paper , or

the aplrlt either, to dlaousi thla sub] sol

or say anything about this contribu-

tion.

Florenoe Nightingale.

The world knows her. She Is on

this side of her seventy- fifth birthday.

"She Is always oheertul.”—Ladles’

Home Journal.

Christian Woman’s Exchange.

will cause thousands, If not millions, to

give Chriitlsnlty^iome attention who
before would do no snob thing. There

hu already been a proclamation from

the Emperor ordering riots to osus,

missionaries to he respected and pro-

tected, and the Instigators and partici-

pants In these riots to be punished.

Some will disregard the proclamation

and treat It u a dead letter, while

divine presence.—Andrew Murray.

No one oan uk honestly or hopefully

to be delivered from temptation nn-
I

leu he hu himself honestly and firmly

determined to do the but he osn to

keep out ot It.—Raskin.

W. F. M. S.

Edited Weekly by North MleelHlppl, MUnlwlppl
and Loulilana Oonlerenoea.

Daring Its thirteen yearsofexlstenoe I g00(1 Ium 0f «200.

LS.Ooal Mr*. M.H, Morrlion...Shreveport

It li very gratifying to learn from

Miss Mollle Clarke, treunrer of the

North Mlulsilppl Conlerenoe Mission-

ary Soolety, thst the pledge for the

Wlghtman special, made by onr

representative at the W. B. M., hu
‘been so promptly and liberally met.

By the first of September II wu In

hand; not the 1180 pledged, bat the

lodd sum of 1200. It li Indeed
1

and It may be that ahe will see her finder.

weakneu, error, and folly, oonteu It — 1

with shame and humility, and heartily Religion does not oonslst ln oooa-

repent ‘ of all misdoings and short- .tonally doing religions things. It

oomlngs. Like the prodigal, she may consists rather ln doing everything re-

‘oome to herself,’ realising her alter

helplessness, and arise and believe ln

Ood and bis Son Jesus Christ. China’s

only salvation Is the religion of onr

Uglously.

Nothing la aver done besullfnlly

whloh Is done ln rlvalshlp, nor nobly

over two hnndred and thirty-two thou-

sand dollars havs been paid to gentle-

women throngb this exchange.—Mrs.

R. M. Walmsley.

And here we will lie a knot ln IkU

I string ot pearls.

Mu. L. Cbabt Sadleb.

enoooraging that onr N arth Mlulsilppl

women have thus responded to this

oall, and so nobly done their part

toward! sending out those who are

ready, but lor the unding of whom
there were no lands In hand.

Our own Mill Tlola Blackburn hu

Lord and Savior Jeans Christ. The whloh Is done ln pride.—John Roakln.
beautiful moral teaohlng of her anolent - — <
ng— have no power over the people. Ton oan not dream yourself Into a

They need the holy teaohlng of Him oharsoter;yon most hammer and forge

who spake u never man spake, and yourself one.—James A. Fronde.

the needy ln oertaln quarters ol our

towns or olllei, where the name o

Christ Is unknown.

“There Is work somewhere, ‘nd

elevating work for every earned-

hearted, ambitious woman, where t •

high powers of her being may j*^ »h v J A Pabkeb 8ob1b wUl dl,r*Mard ,h® proclamation We have but to nsms God before bigb powers of her being may M
send tnem •

'

Lm> o0nJ. Bnd lr88‘ 11 M * de8d l8,ter ’
whlle »®rrow, and it ohanges color; name employed, dev eloped, and itrengibened

y * *'

—

; others will respect and honor 11, and ln him before burdens, and they grow lus; bT Ql iD2 them according to Chris'’'

.j, p w c all plaoea where there are dlaturbanoes name him before the vanity of life, and royti i»w—’not being ministered unto,

w. r. m. a.
or |b[(ttene(j disturbances a oopy of it it disappears. but minuteriag.'

Edited Weekly by North M^ippi, MUdwippi osn be efflolently used. “ *
.lL ,, „ „i,e |0 this beautiful dignity

1

and Loulilana oonlerenoea.
uTUese riots show that China ll not Grumbling U a builnsu whloh oan

0, lwvloe tn l00lety and Hi® "orld|

»«<>“• a olvlllssd country, and moat not be be oarrled on with a very small oapl- tbu ln onr oonnlry o( grMt need IM

N. Mm. OonL.Mri. G. H. Lipscomb..Homo, Mill regarded u »uoh. They hurt her tar tai. n does not req lire brains, nor
, ory ont ^alnit ui lD‘H

S'S: more than the oause ot Christ U hurt, character, nor money to be a fault- ”,7 .mow. where IM
they are the only pillows where lh»

Son of man oan lay hli head."

Wo are glad to ne the right freqnenj

notloes from different Conferences

aid societies ohsnglng Into

and Homs MUalon Boolelles.

loolstlos are making special dona

towards sending the light ®

mountain district and tbs

MUalon. Pauline BTArroaoj

who taught with anthorlty; whose

words were light and Ufa and power to

Ml who rooelvt them.—Review of Mil-

lions.

Anybody oan be happy In imuhlne,
but only the Christian oan rejolee

whan the olouds oome.

Mluton. Pauline BTArroM^

The weakest living oreature,

osntrallng hU powers on » « ^
oh] sot, oan accomplish something’

strongest, by disponing hla over ®

may fall te aooomplUh anyth' t

Carlyle.
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Fearn Million.

Tbe reoolpti reported previously ere

1530-25; juvenile Mlailouary Soolety,

UerldleOi 8I®5 Dr. J. L. Jouei, 93;

M l„ Elvira Boblnion (eddlllonel), (5;

« ev , D. Scarborough, 90; Rev. M. H.

yoore (eddlllonel), 95; Dr, E. B. Per-

,ln
(eddlllonel), $6; total, 9870.85—

gtlll doe 91*8 75.

Tbe inbeorlbere will pleeae pey np ae

toon ei poiilble. I would be glad lo get

oontrlbnllone from otbere. Thle li one ol

tbe belt opporlunlllee to aid In foreign

mliilom. Dr. J. B. Fearn li reoelvlng

ooromendetloni for One lervloe from all

wbo come In omteot with him.

0. G. Andbxws.
Vlckibnrg, MIW-_

North Mltilulppl Conferenoa.

Tbe claie for admleilon on trial will

meet Ibe committee at the Methodlit

Obnrob, In Water Valley, Tueiday

morning, Nov. 36, at 8 o’olook, pre-

ptred for written examination.

Ripley, Mill., Oot. 90, 1896.

Tbe olui for tbe aeoond year will

pleaie meet Ibe oommlltee for exami-

nation at tbe Melbodlit Oburob, In

Water Valley, on Monday, Nov. 35, at

7;30 r. M. J. W. Malone,
Obalrman Committee.

From thb Work.

Rev. W. B. Van Valkenburgb, Cam-
eron, La., Nov. 4: “Juat oloied our
protraoted lent meeting; wai aialiled

by Reva. F. D. Van Valkenburgb, D. C.
Rawle, W. D. Plckena, W. H. Hatfield

and Rev. Joe Berwick. Our meeting
wai largely attended by tbe Cameron
people, tbe largeat aiaembly ever gath-

ered for rellgloui lervloea at Cameron;
10 pronounoed by competent judges.

Relied 970 to meet expemei. Many
preient promlied lo lead a better life,

and tbe reiulti were far reaching and

uplifting."

Tbe clan of tbe third year will

pleaie meet the Committee of Exam
(nation at tbe Methodlit Cbnrob, In

Water Valley, on Monday, Nov. 35, at

J. D. Cameron, Cb’n Com.

Holly Bprlnti, Mint.

Tbe clan of tbe fourth year will

meet tbe oommlltee at 9 o’clock a. m.,

Ho v. 35, In Ibe Methodlit Church,

Water Valley, Mill.

J. W. Pbicb,

T. W. Dtx,

J. W. ANDKBflON,

Water Valley. Miss.

To the Clan ot Third Year, Mlnliiippl Confer-

ence.

Rev. W. Wlnani Drake, Crowley,

La., NvV. 4: ‘‘We have Jaet oloied a

luoceaiful meeting bere of about ten

daya’ duration. We bad no mlnliterla;

help, exoept three lermona by Broi.

Ron and Drown, of tbe M. E. Oburoh

;

but tbe churoh rallied with lome ceal

to tbe work, and a good work wai
done. Twelve or fifteen profeiicd

oonveralon, and eleven joined the

oburob, making tblrty-ieven aocea-

Ilona by profeaalon ot faltb ilnoe Con
ferenoe. Tne work movei forward

oomlantly, though lometlmei alowly

We are trying to gel ready for Confer-

ence."

Rev. J. W. Honnoll, Holly Spring!

itatlon, Nov. 5: ‘ Holly Spring! atatlon

la all right, provided tbe Conference

will return Bro. Oakley, wbo li very

blgbly eateemed by our people, a fine

preaober and good paitor—not imall In

anything. We have one bundred glrli

In the Malone College, fifty boarding

In tbe college and ten boarding wllb

frlenda In town. The Grenada College

li doing well, and we have tour tlmei ai

many glrli In onr own ichooli In thla

Conference ai we bad ilx yeari ago,

and yet we have bait ai many Method-

lit glrli In the Cumberland Preebylerlan

ichooli at Oxford and Weit Point and

the Baptlit College at Blue Mountain

ai we bave In onr own icboola.”

drla, but did not oomplete It. Tbe
itorm blew It down, and I bad almoat

become a reproach among aome of tbe

people on aooount of It. So I went to

the Lord In earneit prayer and faith

and told him, If I bad found favor In

bli light, to be pleated to give me
tbe money that l\may build up tbli

home again In thli town, that thli

people may not be a reproaob longer.

Tbe Lord beard my prayer and put jt

in tbe heart ol one, Mr. Jobn T. Pow-
eri and wife, and they gave me two

tbouiand dollan. We have now com-
pleted one of tbe prettleit eburobee In

tbe Btate, and I am happy to lay on lait

Sunday, Ool. 17, onr kind people deco-

rated It beautifully with floweri, and In

the preienoe ot our beloved preildlng

elder, S. J. D.vlei, and four otber

brother preaoberi and cobgregallon

between two and tbree bundred peo-

ple, It wai dedicated by one ot our

moit able preaoberi, Dr. W. H. La-

Prade. That makei three cburohei

that I bave built In about twelve

monihi’ time. If one did blow down,

tbe Lord gave me a muob better one In

lti place. There bave been railed on

tbe minion thli year about twenty

three bundred and fifty dollar! for Ibe

Methodlit Churoh ontilde ot the

amount that bat been railed for preach

er In charge, and tbat li about one

bundred dollari*-and there bave been

eighteen aec£iilona lo tbe eburob. All

pralie to tbe Lord I"

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

Reid Thli.

Wo invite special attention to

onr new sewing machine offer.

This machine is a most excellent

one in every respect. We nave

never made a better premium

offer. Let no one confound this

machine with any one previously

offered. It is a different ma-

chine altogether. Take notice

that we prepay fro'ght and guar-

antee entire satisfaction.

The Holman Bible for $1 65.

Ton will pleue meet tbe Oommlltee

of Examination, Tueiday morning,

Dec. 3, at 0 o’clock, at tbe churoh In

Y 1100 City. Dr. Weemi will examine

on Wation’i Inatltutei, Dr. Hunnlcutt

on Porter 'I Intellectual Pblloiopby.and

Ibe underlined on MoTyelre’i Hlitory

of Methodlim and Pope’i Higher Cate-

cblim ot Theology.

Tbe examination! will be written.

E. H. Mounqeb, Cb’n.

Jxckson, Mill.

Easy to Take,

«We bave uied many klndi of pllli,

but bave found none equal to Hood’i

Pllli. They are eaiy to take, and well

adapted to relieve the numerom Hit

occurring In moit bouaeboldi. We
bave alio uied Hood'i Sariaparllla

with good remit!.’’—Amy Ugland,
No. 450 Jackion avenue, New Orleani,

La.

Hood’a Plllf cure lndlgeitlon, bll-

louineii.

Nolle*-

I want to oall a meeting of tbe Sun-

diy-ichool Board of Ibe North Mini!

ilppl Conference to meet In tbe Melh-

odlit Ohurch at Water Valley, MIm.

Tueiday, Nov. 36, at 3 r. m. They

are: J. W. Luter, G. H. Llpioomb, J.

A. Bowen, R. O. Brown, A.W. Langly,

8. T. Harkey, J. Y. Murry, B. B. Sulll-

Vin and H. T. Glbbi.

Brethren, take due notion and govern

yourielvea aooordlngly.

J. W. Lutkb, Treai.

turner City, Mlu.

How i Woman Paid Her Debit!

1 im out of debt, ind tbanki to tbe
|

Dlib Wuber builnen for It. In tbe

put five week! I bave made over 1500

and 1 am 10 thankful tbat I feel like

telling everybody, ao tbat they can be

benefited by my experience. Anybody
cm tell Dlib Wubera, became every,

body wanta one, eipeolally when It can
be got 10 obeap. You can waab and
dry the dtibei In two mlnutei. I be-

lieve tbat In two yeara from now every
family will bave one. You can get

full particular* and' buedredi of teatl-

moniali by addreulng tbe Iron City

Dlib Waaber Co., 145 S. Highland
Ave., Station A, Pltliburg, Pa., and
you can’t belp but make money In tbla

builneu. I believe tbat I oan clear

over (3,000 tbe coming year, and I am
not going to lat auob an opportunity

pm wllboat Improvement. We oin’t

expect to inoceed wltbont trying.
MBS. B.

Dt. Psrkirs Book.

Rev. Wllion Moore, Atlanta circuit,

Lculilana Conference: "We hive our

bmdi, bead and heart all full; but out

ot the abundance of tbe heart we hope

to pen a tew llnei. We bave bad a

good year, iplrltnally, and now we are

bmy trying lo bring np tbe flaanoei.

Oar protracted meetlngi retailed In

over twenty accenloni, and equally m
many couvaritoni. We were aulited by

teveral brethren, both traveling and

local preacher*, tor wblcb lervloe we
are thankful. Oar preacher lb ebarge

alio aulited ui In one meeting. Bro.

Davlei la a growing man, for be bai

grown conalderably In favor with tbe

people. We hope to b« able to pre

lent a good reoord at Conference."

S. S. Chevalier, Superintendent ot

Snnday-iohool, Vldalla, La., Oat. 31

Notwithstanding that onr minister—

Rev. Aiken—hu been elok a good deal

thli year, we bave bad almoat regular

lervloea all tbe lime, and eipeolally

daring tbe montb of October. For

tbeie bleulngi we are Indebted to tbe

Rev. M. M. Black, and BU11 Baker, of

Natchez, and C. W. Saddler, of Garden

City, Min.; alio Rev. Waltmm, ot

Natchtz. Onr Snnday-icbool li Ibe

pride of onr oommunlty, being largely

attended and of bright and Intelligent

oblldren. Oocailonally the children

are addrened by onr venerable brother

and mlnliter, Rev. H. J. Harrli. I

trait tbe splendid and harmonious oon-

dltlon of Snnday-aobool may give due

Impetus to olheri In tbe work."

Rev. Jno. D. Crymei, Argullli,

Mlu., Oot. 31: "I hive recently held

a very Interesting meeting on Mur-

pbey’a Bayou, unoccupied territory ad-

joining tbla work. Thli place li one

ot tbe few point* In the Stats of Mil-

ilialppl where Unlveraalliti bave or-

ganised. I bave never wltnened more

powerful oonvlotloni of tbe Holy

Ghoal. There waa a Iborongb recon-

ciliation of tbe famlllei ol tbe oom-

munlty, tbe msjorlty ol whom were

not at peaoe with eaob other. About

fifteen were converted. All of tbeie

give dear teitlmony to Ibelr accept-

ance of Chrlit, and two received the

bleated experlenoe of entire isnotlfloa-

tlon. Among those glorlcuily regener-

ated, and nnlttng with Ibe Methodlit

Cburob, were aaveral of Ibe leading

people ol Unlvenallil faltb."

J. T. Lewi*, Utloa, Mlu., Oat. 4: "Ai

we are nearing tbe cloie ot Ibe Con-

ference year, we can report many ilgna

of Ule In tbe oburcb. Oar revival

aeivloe In Ibe Summer, oonduoled by

Broi. R. W. Bailey and H. R. Single-

ton, Sr., were a power for God, and

many bearti were made lo njolce and

experience a (nil lalvatlon from all iId.

There li a freibneii about Bro. Balley’i

termoni, peoullar to himself, and hla

parallels are without an rqial. Bro.

Singleton followed with ai fine and

powerful aermoni ai were ever beard

from onr pnlpll. Onr Sabbatb-icbool

and dan and prayer meeting* are In a

growing condition, and Ibrongb tbe

ul digging energy ot onr paitor, Bro.

Llnfield, tbe parionige bie received

tome badly needed repairs, and otber

than tbe Ibonght and aatlafaotlon ot

bringing up all finance In full at Con-

ference, be ixpeoti lo ’come rrjalolng’

bringing many predoni aoula for

Chrlit.”

We are now offering the Holman
Self-Pronouncing Bible for (1.65 to

mbiorlberi wbo pay a full year In ad

vance, i. e., np lo Nov., ’96. Thli

Bible hu all Ibe Helpi of tbe Oxford

Bible, and, In addition to tbla, It give*

tbe pronnnclatlon ot every proper

name, not In an appendix, bnt In tbe

book Itielf wberever tbe name occurs.

Thli makei It by fir tbe belt Bible on

the market. Everybody, whether edu-

cated or uneducated, needi belp In tbe

pronnndatlon of proper namei, ei-

peclally Bible names. Read carefnlly

our offer on tbe aeventb page.

Any lubaorlber who will pay hli

subscription for two fall yein In ad-

vance, i. up to Nov-,!97, can get thli

Bible at 91 35.

WALLPAPER
The first ever brought to Now Orlesn* In rurlnml Inis. Not nni-, t.nl runny nnrlon-!., In -Inllrjil*,
dainty pattern* Tor I'nrlor*. Hull*, Ilt-d-Honna. nr., |„ *ll Kr ».lr« m l coloring* * bcnllfwl
aaeorttnenk Paper* at S centt per roll np to Ihcflnc-l irailn. Jn»t received. Write fo»
Bamplea

fieatf?, Schwaftz & Co., Litd^,

NEW ORLEANS, L Al -

DON’T TRY TO QUIT.
And yet yon nmit qnlt or lo«e yonr health and lilt,

qnlt the n*e of tobacco.

Oct belp II yon Intend to

TfcLO Rose Tobacco uro
(••moves the nicotine from the ijitem, and at the same time no tonei np the nerve* a *

to prevent any ihock or collapue, Thli li science at work The (.’me In pleasant

>

harmless and absolute. We guarantee a enre.

Price, II per Box. Write for Circular!, or order ol

ROSE DRUG
£105 and 8107 Third Ave.,

COMPANY.
. BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

It gives ui ple&inre to call onr read

era’ attention to in article tbat bai

solid merit, namely, Brown’i Bronoblal

Troobei. For more than a hundred

yeari a sterling oharaoter, boneity of

purpoie and wlie dealings bave char

aoterlsed tbe home manufacturing

tbla excellent and popular article.

Tbe lame determination lo do every-

thing well baa marked for nearly fifty

yeara tbe manufacture aid sale of

tbeie fimom troobei. Every speaker

and linger knows their Immense value

and all are ready to tell of Ibelr worth

for ooldi and lore tbroati. Bnt pub

lie ipeikeri and lingers are not tbe

only ones wbo derive great benefit from

tbe me of Brown’i Bronchial Trochei.

Tbe general pnbllo are not alow to

show appreciation of a good tblng.

Tbe lmmenie isle of tbeie troobei

provea tbe Irntb of tbli ilitement. We
can nnheillitlngly reoommend them lo

onr riaden, tbui following tbe exam

pie ot ministers and regular pbyilolsni

wbo know ibelr value for ilfectloni of

tbe throat.

It la pitiable to aee Christiana dlicour-

aged. Of all men they bave the moit

right and tbe beat reuon to be fall ot

hope and energy. They are tbe Lord’i

and are working for bli oauae. Tbey

bave "a promlie ot tbe life tbat now li,

and of that which la lo come.” They

are on Ibe winning ai well ai on tbe

life aide. Tbey bave noble and In

spiring example!, both In private and

publlo life, continually before tbelr

eye*. Tbey bave grace for duty, for

trial, and for vlotory. No drooping,

then, bnt obeerlng, responsive, and

peril!tent lervloe —Freibyterlan.

There li a demand tor Blblea with

larger type than la uied In the Bible

we have been handling. We have

made arrangements to meet that de-

mand. We have an edition of tbe Hol-

man Bible printed In bourgeoli type—

the largest type used In Oxford Blblei.

This Bible la bound exactly In tbe

ame style ai our otber Holman Blblei.

Tboie wbo want thli Bible mast meet

Ibe requirements ol our offer u lo

lubiorlptlon, and then lend 83 45 In-

itead of 9L65. Tbla li tbe beat bar

gain ever offered In a bourgeoli type

Bible.

We sell our large-type Holman Bible

to persona wbo are not mbiorlberi for

(5—publliber’i price. Our aubicrlbera

get It on conditions specified In onr of-

fer tor (3.45. Tbe Advocate and tbe

Bible both coif only 94.45, while tbe

Bible alone coiti (5. See tbe polntf

HIGH-GRADE
GRAND and. UPRIGHT
PIANOS.

WEBER,
EMERSON
ZER-A-IRIO3M-A.LT

;

•1

\ AlLTID others.

Parlor and Church Organs.

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

Special Inducements given to Churches,Schools,Colleges,eta-

Junius Hart.
IOOI CANAL STREET.

We are now prepared to fill onleri

for Blblei (both kind!) promptly.

For twenty cents we will bave yonr

name engraved In gilt letleri on Ibe

ontilde of tbe book.

For Sale al a Bargain.

A First-class Piano (new).

A Calligraph Typewriter, No.

4, latest pattern, with all modern

improvements. Address

Rev. W. C. Black,
612 Camp Bt.. New Orleani, La

FOE THE BEST

Photographs
GO TO

-SIMON’S,-
929 CANAL STREET.

Ma. Editoe: In Ibe Advocate ol

Oct. 31 there li a notloe of a new edi-

tion of Dr. J. A. Parker’s admirable

work, "Tbe Oburob: What Ik I» »n<k

Whence It li.” You aay It li an ad-

mirable work to pnt Into Ibe banda of

our young, ai It will give them a vait

amount of Information, wblob evary-

ona needs. A great many wbo bave

gotten out ot tbelr teens need tbla

book. Judging from tbe first edition,

It ought to bave a wide olrouletlon. we
all need all Ibe Information on this

•object we oaa get. May tbe book be

• wonderful mooeu.
J. A. PEEBLES.

be View, Ark.

A Great Nerve Tonic,
Uoraford’e Add Phosphate.
Dr. I. Habeii Hall, State Lunatlo

Asylum, MtUedgevUle, Ga., aayet -It
li undoubtedly a great nerve Ionic.”

Rev. R. 0. Greoe, Glenmora mil-

lion: "I am glad tbat I planned tbli

million lait year, and pul It before our

presiding elder, 8. J. Davlei. Hi

thought It a good tblng, and took 11

before our lest Annual Oonferenoe, and

It waa made e minion. Tbe Mission

Board gave me twenty-five dollars, and

tbe Bishop lent me on tbe work. I em

very gled that be did, for the Lord bai

blessed me.muob on tbla new minion.

It li very true tbat I bave bad aome

bard tlmei—for lmlanoe, my wife and

myielf bave bad to move five tlmii tbli

year, for tbli reaion: our money was

short, and we bad to rent roomi ao-

oordlng to our meani. But alter all

our trouble and bard work, thank God

It baa proved a greater bleulng to ui

and tbe work. At tbe first ol tbe year

by hard work, I relied money and

build a churoh bere in Nut Alexan-

A Veteran’s Story
Itlr. Joncph Unit-

ing* rich » II IT

soldier. r.*J0 E, 14iiUi

*st., N. V. City, writes

voluntarily. In is»"2,

at the Irnttlo of Fair

Oaks, he was stricken

with typhoid ferer,

ami after a struggle of

several years In hospi-

tals, was dlseharged
-=— . . as incurable with
MU.-mm.-rUh.

t- on . unl p,i. B .

Doctors *uM both lungs wore uft.-ctcil ami lio

could not live long, but n eomradt); urged

h|m to Irv Hood's Sarsaparilla. Before no

thud finished one bottle las eougll began to

get loose, tbe eboklng sensation left, amt

flight sweats grew less ami less. He Is now
to good health ami oordiully recommends

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
(U a Mood purifier amt tonic lurdiriae,

especially to eomrades In the G. A. it.

HOOD'S Pills purely Vegetable, and

4ouol purge, euinur gripe. Try a lux. 350.

WANT3DD -

Actuation a* t»acher by a young lady who

bold* a Ur»t-grada;;eertlfleate. Seren-year,

axMi-lenM 1U lh. sohool-room. Lonlalana

preferred. B*t of teitlmoulaU. Addre,!

Mill .ALICE HIVELY,
Haileburab Mlai.

, I
uiuuuv*i| ASUU1AUIV

j

Basket!, Bsgi, Butter Dlibei, Amain
|

nitlon, Fishing Tickle, Seines. Cord-

age, Twines, Oyster Tong*, Ciffee and
Grain Mills, Obnrni, Clocks, Cro-
quet, Baieballi, lud Bali, Cutlery,

Fauoeti, Furnaoei, Galvanized Ware,
Bottles, Tumblers, Fluki, Dem'johni,

I Cblmneyi, Lanterns, Lamps, Wlok

I

Handles. Hstoheta, Ice Oheil*, Js
panned Ware, Kegs, Bnngi, Ladders,

Padlock!, Mops, Oari, Oil Tanki, Pa-
per, Stationery, Pipes, Scales, Slevei,

Soapa, Stoneware, Oil Stovea, Taoki,

Tinware, Trap*, Tub*, WMhboardi,
Watar Cooler*, Wblpa, Wringer*,
Wheelbarrow*, etc., at

I.C. MORRIS CO., IMM.
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A NEW AND WONDERFUL BOO

Touching Incidents

AND-

Remarkable Answers to Prayer.

AS RELATED IJY

John Wesley,
Bishop Simpson,
John B. Gonnh,
Etlwartl Payton,
JamcB Canghey,

Hlbhoi* Howroan,
.John Knox.
Martin Luther,
C H. Spurgeon,
Wm. C'arvobBO.

Any ^any Otherti.

S. A Keen.
A B. Earle
B. Fav Mills,

1 1 L. Moo !y,

t.uy Fox,

L'hap G Finney,
I DeWIlt TaImage,
Fiances K. Willard.
(HOi ge Muller,
Jun.eb 11. Potla,

a*

Western Cbrtetlxn Adyocxte. It 1* elmply

wonderful. No one can re&d the book without

having hi* faith In prayer greatly strength-

ened."

Union Blgnal: "Its high rsllglous tone, Its

fascinating spirit, and the high rank ot Its

contributors, make It a strong tallh tonic and

an Inipliatlon to prevailing prayer.’'

B. Fay Hill*; "A wonderful book, an excel-

lent book."

Cumberland Presbytertxn i "It Is Indeed lull

ot touching Incident* calculated to quicken

tbe faith ot all who read it."

Pre*. FrankUn College, New Atbeni, O.:

•Thi* u one of the beat and moat Interesting

books wo have ever teen."

Central OongregatlonaHili "Many ot the In-

cidents are exceedingly pathetic, and can

scarcely fall to stir any tender heart to tears.

It 1* a rich mine ol Illustrations tor a preacher,

and deserve* to be In every mlnhutt « library,

while no t brlallan heart can tall to te deeply

Interested and profoundly stimulated by It to

ward talth In God."

Methudlat Itecorder:, "It 1s a well-bonnfl

book, lull ol Incidents and Illustrations lor

publlo speaker*, and will encourage every

render lo greater tallh and more earneiL

prayer."

Christian Herald, edited by T. DeWltt Tal-

mage: ' Mr. 8. B. Bhaw ha* done a wise thing

In making a compilation ot Notable Answers

to Prayer. Buch Incidents encourage the de-

apondlng Christian and arc uielul to Christian

workers lu leading Iheti hearers to pray for

themiolves."

Christian Arbitrator : "3ome ot the Incident!

are very touching; we could only read them

with tear-dlmmed eyes.

"

The book contains 320 pages, and when open measures 8 u by

12X inches, and is beautiful')’ bound in full cloth.

It is equally adapted to the learned and unlettered.

Young and old, Baved and unsaved, all read it with delight.

Leaders of the various Christian denominations commend it highly.

We will send the work, postpaid, to any address on rec

publisher’s price—$1; to preachers, 75 cents. We will <

than this for our subscribers. Any subscriber who v

subscription up to January, ’97, can have the work

postpaid, for 50 cents, provided he has not had the

previous premium offer. Those who have hat

previous offer should write us for terms. Uet

scriber who will p»y bis own subscription up

send us one aew subscriber at the regular

copy of the work free. Itemerqber that

write at once.
Rey. W. C. Black, 512 1

i
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ADVERTISING RATES.
Ordinary
position

Bieclal
portion

.

X inch, 1 week, 8 80 8 1 00

1 .. 2 weok! 1 60 2 00

1 .. 8 2 00 2 50

1 1 month, 2 40 8 00

1 . B montht 6 00 7 50

1 . 6 10 00 12 60

1 1 rear 18 00 2*2 50

a Inches, l Sf> 00 42 00

t 1 50 00 60 00

4 . 1 60 00 72 00

II .
- 1 76 00 1*0 00

i .. 1 90 00 100 00

More than alz lnchea ordinary position,

915 per loch per annum. More than elx In-

che*. ipeclal poiltlon, J1G.50 per Inch per

annum.

Thursday. November 14, 1895.

Report ol the Publishing Committee.

At ten o’cl ck on the morning

of Wednesday,

the Publishing

this Advocate

annul! meeting

offioe. All the

Ojt. 30, 1805,

Committee of

held its regular

in the editor’s

members were

present, and each took a lively

part in the deliberations.- D;.

W. C. B ack submitted a grati-

fying report of the financial con-

dition of the Advocate. The

cash system ordered by the

Committee two years ago, and

carried out j idiciously by the

publisher, has greatly improved

the solid receipts of the paper.

All current demands are fully

met.

The list of subscribers has been

considerably increased during

the year j ist past. Tnis increase

is mirkod in the North Missis-

sippi Conference, and shows the

value of active canvassing on

the part ofjhe preachers. The

improved status of the paper has

been achieved by Dr. Black

under great difficulties, and the

Methodists in the throe pitron

izing Conferences to conter on

this Advocate as tho best means

of securing tho sorvico of a good

paper within our territory.

The forty- fivo years of noble

work done by this paper for

ChriBt and our MothodislfT’Kiai-

lcnges our admiration, our con-

fidence, and our continued sup-

port. In 1850 Dr. J . C. Iv iener

,

now our venerable senior Bishop,

honored and loved by the whole

church, first took Beat in tho

editorial chair of the New

Orleans Christian Advocate.

With ardent devotion and con-

summate skill and energy, he set

the great enterprise in motion

and stamped it with the best

forms of intellectual and spirit-

ual life to be sent out to onr

people. Methodism had a Btrong,

fearless defender in the very

place where Romanism had its

seat. There is no estimating

the valuo of this service to our

church. In the succession of

editors some of the strongest,

truest, wisest pens in Southern

Methodism are found. It is in-

cumbent on us, who are now

the constituents of this great

enterprise, to perpetuate and

strengthen it with all possible

fidelity. With united and hearty

effort tho circulation can be

enlarged to ton thousand sub

scribers. L 't us combine and

push for this number.

W. T. J. Sullivan,

For Committee.

To claim for the Virgin Mary

the power to hoar and answer

the prayerB that go up to hor

from m llions of people in all

parts of the world is to mako hor

omniscient, if not omniprosent.

This is attributing to a creature,

a sinner fhvod by grace, the at-

tributes of Deity. G/tot-vip*, m

Holy Word, most solemnly for-

bids the worship of any being

except himself, and hurls anath-

emas at those who disregard

this command. Time and again

direst calamity in various forms

was sent upon ancient Israel for

disobedience at this point. Yet
here we have a great ettablish-

ment calling itself the only true

church of God, which not only

disregards the divine command,
but enjoins it as a duty upon all

its votaries to do so. If this is

Christianity, what is Paganism?

Men have as much right to wor-

ship at the Bhrine of Jupiter,

Baal, Ashtoroth, or any other

heithen god of ancient 'or mod-
ern timee, as to worship before

an image dedicated to “Our La
day of Piompt Succor.” Rime
is “Paganized Christianity.”

It was pre-eminently fitting

that this occasion should wind

up, aB it did, with a sumptuous

banquet at which large use was

made of the “dark beverages of

hell.” Of the toasts given we
will not speak at present.

papers from thoso consecrated

and watchful undershepherds of

lluck of Christ, filled with

spirit of thoir MuBtof and
tho

the

ours, should do much to put an

end td\ tho controversies that

have so long and painfully dis-

tracted our Zion. K

Who Wanli to Be Swallowed P

Sanotlfioitlon *- Shall We Haie PeaoeP

Under tho above heading the

list issue of our Review has an

article from the pen of the

editor, D.. J J. Tigert, from

which we make the following

ex ract

:

Pagan'zid Christianity

Last Sabbath was a gala day

with Crescent City Rimanists.

The occasion was the coronation

of a statue of “Oar Lady of

Prompt Succor.” The celebra-

tion waB specially authorized by

II s Holiness, the Pope. Tne
crowd that gathered to witness

the proceedings is estimated at

not less than ten thousand. A
number of biBhops and hundreds

of prieBts were present. Arch-

bishop Janssens was the master

of ceremonies, and he it was that

placed the crown on the head of

the statue. The crown, made of

gold and profusely bedecked

with jewels, iB said to have cost,

at least, twelve thousand dollars.

The ceremonies were elaborate

and imposing.

Many of our readers will in-

quire, “Whs is ‘Oar Lady of

Prompt Succor’ ? and what is

Committee expressed, by re 3olu- the meaning of this ceremony?’

tion, its appreciati in of the

•strong, wise hand which he his

held in the business department.

^ ithin the next few months

We will give a brief answer, the

space at our command forbidding

a more detailed account.

“Oar Lady of Prompt Succor”

is simply one of a multitude of
the first and second pages of the nameB by which the Virgin Mary
paper will appear in new type,

greeting our eyes with a fresher

UM? more winning face.

Under the Bame management

the paper starts out on another

year’ i service to its constituents

with auspices more favorable

than it has seen for several years

past. It only needs that all

concerned shall give a loyal,

energetic and prayerful co-oper-

ation in order to carry this Ad-

vocate to the full measure of

its patronage and power. The

Committee appeals to the con-

science and Judgment of our

people in the three Conferences

to respond to this need. 2
believe tbit the true interests of

our connectional life and work

demand the maintenance of a

strong post of power in New
Orleans. In our church local

”d connectional interests are

p ^correlative, reciprocal, inter-

S^^^Aependent. Every solid con-

deration in favor of an efficient

y <V nference

is known among Romanists.

About seventy-five years ago a

Catholic woman, an inmate of a

convent in France, desiring to

come to Louisiana to engage in

the work pertaining to her order,

knelt before a statue of the Vir-

gin and prayed to her to remove

speedily all obstacles to her

coming, and promised that if her

prayer was answered she would

ever afterward Ihonor the Virgin

under the name of “Oar Lady of

Prompt Succor.” She then

wrote to the Pope, asking his

permission to come. Permission

The wise and timely article of

Bishop Hendrix, in this number
of the Review, as well as the ex-

cellent paper of Bishop Gran-

bery, in a recent issue of the

Christian Advocate, indicate that

these faithful overseers of the

11 ick hold themselveB “ready

with faithful diligence to banish

and drive away all erroneous and

strange doctrines,” and “to

maintain and Bet forward quiet-

ness, love, and peace among all

men,” an effort in which the

entire episcopal college united id

their address to the recent Gen-
eral Conference at Memphis.
The articles alluded to keep

equally clear of the Z nzendorfian

and Cilvinistic heresies of entire

sanctification at conversion or in

death only, and cling to the

established position of Methodist

orthodoxy that believers may ex-

pect to be made perfect in love

in this life, at the same time

shutting off the novel and un-

scriptural distinction between

native depravity and personally

contracted defilement, a distinc-

tion set up in the vain endeavor

to establish wholly different

spheres of operation for regen-

erating and for sanctifying grace.

Bishop Granbery well says:

“That the carnal mind lingers in

the great body of believers, not

cherished or dominant, but

hated, resisted, overcome; that

it causes them great grief and

trouble, but undergoes gradual

weakening and extinction, is

Methodist doctrine; and, if we

except the being and perfection

of God, meets as nearly as any

other article of faith the

celebrated test of catholicity,

‘what has been taught always,

everywhere, and by all Chris-

tians.’ ” Thus “progressive

sanctification is the experience

When the Protestant Episco-

pal Church, a few years Bince,

made a deliverance in favor of

union with other denominations

there were a few people in some

of the ProteBtant Churches who

hailed the proposition with

delight as the harbinger of a

brighter and better day in the

Christian world. That any„

person of intelligence should

have been caught with such chaff

is beyond our comprehension.

The meaning of the proposition

waB this: “We are willing to

swallow anything calling itself a

church that is willing to be

swallowed.” Only this and

nothing more. This fact was

brought out strikingly by the

action of the recent General Con-

vention of the Protestant Episco-

pal Church, in response to a

communication from the Com-
mittee on Christian Unity

appointed by the General

Assembly of the Presbyterian

Church. The Presbyterian broth

ren proposed “recognition and

reciprocity” as the initiatory

step towards union. They are

now coolly informed that they

can have “recognition and

reciprocity,” provided they are

willing to accept “the Historic

Episcopate.” In other words,

if they will acknowloge the in-

validity of their Piesbyterial

ordination, and accept ordina-

tion at the hands of tho Bishops

of the Protestant Episcopal

Church, then there can be

“recognition and reciprocity;”

but not until then.

We are exceedingly glad that

the Methodist Church has never

sent a committee on such a fool’s

errand as that of asking for

“recognition and reciprocity” at

the handB of this pretentious

little sect.

A Circuit of thk Globk
Churlos n. Galloway. Nashville,

Piihltahltift Hoimo Methodlat Epiioopal

Chnrcli, Sonlh. Ilarbco A 8mUh, agonta.

1805. Prloo, »!.

The aboye-named work is a

beautifully printed, neatly bound

12 mo. of 4G4 psgos, with.a brief,

hut very appropriate introduc-

tion by Dr. E. E. IIoss, editor

of the Nashville Christian Advo
cate. The work is substantially

a republication of the letters

written for the Nashville.Advo-

cate during tho Bishop’s recent

journey around the world. These

letters were copied from the

Nashville Advocate, in whole or

in part, by nearly all the papers

^n Sauthern Methodism. They
* were universally admired; and

their publication in book form

is in response to a popular

demand. An extensive sale is

assured in advance. Those who
read the letters as originally

published will want them in book

form, while thousands who did

not read them in the papers will

make haste to procure the book.

Its circulation will be vastly

benoficial to the church.

We quite agree with Dr. Hiss

in saying:

A private letter from Rev. R g. j,
bell brlnge the *ad Intelligence that hi".

Bv BUtaop wife li lying at the point ol death. Tb
rule, Tonn.! prayer* ol hit nnmeroni Irlenda wlllgj

prayeri i

np lor her reoovery.
• *
•

An A-kamai negro ha* railed »nd
marked thli year three hundred
pound ol tea. Thli ii laid to be the
II rat lea ever marketed from tb»ts;»te
Sambo 1c lomeUmea enterprUlng

•i »

Mr. J. B. Boboolfleld, the celebrated
lay evangellit ol Virginia, ha,

j tt|<

oloaed a meeting at Rianok#, v»., at

which two hundred periona proteued
conversion. So aayi the Riohmond
Advocate.

We Invite ipeolal attention to the ad.

ol Athena Female College, whloh ap!
peari In thli lame. Tula lnitttmioa

itarti out Under the new management
with an able taoulty and with a cheer-
lng outlook*.

In aooordanoe with their uinal cm.
tom, the aeveral Methodlat Canrchei
ol the olty will unite In a Thankigivlng

aerv.oe to be held In Fellotty street

Conroh. The aermon will be preaohed

by Rev. L. A R:ed.

Bro. L. J. Jonea, ol the Mluiuippt

Oonlerenoe, la aorely *111 cted In the

death ol hla daughter, O/a, a iweet, at.

teotlonate ohlld, eleven yean ot .g*.

He and hit oompanlon have our deep-

eat aympathlea In their bereavement.
• •

“While it can not fail

to be instructive and stimulating

in many ways, it will especially

aid in developing an increased

interest in the groat cause of

Christian missions.” It. is illus-

trated with a number of hand-

some engravings.

A well-attended Y. M. O. A. aervloe

wai held, laal Sabbath atlernoon, it

Riyne Memorial Cnnroh. Approprlm
addreiaea were delivered by R*y. 0. S.

Byrd, paitor ol Lafayette P.eibyierlin

Ohuroh, and Rev. D. I. Parier, putor

ol Valence Street Bipllit Church.

Tha Turkish Question.

The situation in Turkey is

growing more and more critical

day by day. It is estimated that,

at least, ten thousand Armenians

have been ruthlessly butchered

in the last twelve months. The
great civilized nations are de-

manding of the Turkish govern-

ment protection for the Arme-
nians and certain reforms in

governmental affairs. It is

evident that Turkey is little in-

clined to make these concessions

;

but unless the nations disagree

among themselves,she will doubt-

less be coerced into acquiescence

with these demands. But, even

should she make an attempt to

bring about the desired reforms,

it is doubtful whether she will be

able to do so.

The Sultan’s subjects are

apparently ripe for revolt. The
time is drawing near when the

Turkish government will be

numbered among the things that

were.

Califobnia Sketch**, New and
Old. By Bishop O. P. Fitzgerald. Illus-

trated. Nashville, Tenn.: Publishing

House of tho Methodist Episcopal Church,

South. Barbee A Smith, agent*. 181*5.

Price, $1.

All well-posted Methodists

know something of ‘ California

Sketchee.” Tne two smali vol-

umes bearing that ti ls, which

were published several years ago

while the"author sat upon the

tripod of the Nashville Advocate,

have had a tremendous run. They
hel mg to a class of literature

that is universally popular.

Young and old, rich and poor,

learned and unlearned, all alike

have feasted upon these masterly

descriptions of men and things

in the olden time in that land of

wonders, California.

The present publication is not

merely a ropublication in one

volume of the two works bearing

that title. Some of the former

sketches have been omitted, and

several new ones have been

added. The work is adorned
with several well-designed illus-

trations. The great popularity

which the work has had for a

number of years will no doubt
be enhanced by tho new form
here given it.

Mri. E S. B/eri, a daughter ot Bet.

Kenneth A. Jane*, ol the N ;rtb Mlnli-

ilppl Conference, died at her home In

Water Valley, Mlaa., on the third. She

wai a woman ol admirable character—

a thoroughly ooneeorated Cnrlitlan.

gh« leave* a bniband and eight chil-

dren.

Mr. Moody preaobed lut Sunday in

the Tabernacle to at leant 6 000 people.

Tbe aermon wai plain, but earneit and

lmpreaalve. Snob preaching will *1.

wayi do good. Mr. Moody will re-

main through November, and preach

every evening at 7 :S0.—Weileyan Ad-

vocate.

Chancellor J. H. K, -kland, of Via-

derbllt Unlvrralty, li to be married on

Wedoeedgy evening, Njv. 10, to Min
Mary Henderaon, daughter of Hr. and

Mra. William Albert Henderaon, of

K loxvllle, Tenn. We are In receipt of

an Invitation to attend tbe wedding

reoeptlon at tbe realdenoe ot Ike

brlde’i parent!. We regret our Inabil-

ity to be preaent. May proiperlty and

bapplneaa attend them through life I

80TES.

Pabllo aentlment agatnit bull-flght-

Ing la ao itrong tbat tbe management

ot tbe Atlanta Expoaltlon wai obliged

to eliminate tbat leatnre ot the big

•bow. Toe manageri of the bull-light

attachment, however, have obtained

permlaalon Irom the olty autborlllei

to iet np ihop In tbe olty outilde tbe

Expoaltlon Qronndi, and Ihoie who

are willing to pay a good round mm
lor the privilege oan now aee an Amer-

ican counterfeit Ol the popular amuu-

ment ol Spain.

Moat ol onr notloei will be found
tbla week on tbe third page lnalead of

the fl tb.

Thuriday, Nov.
giving Diy.

28, will be Thanki-

A yoke li not a harden, bat an In-

atrnment for lightening a burden.

Btv. Ira B. Ribertaon, ol tbe Mil-
aliitppl Oonlerenoe, (pent aome dayi
In tbe olty last week.

The "regutered letter” bujlneii ol

the United Statei government li de-

oreulng at a rapid rate. Tnli li not

at all alrange, ai the reglitered letter

la a very unreliable way ot lending

money. It a reglitered letter ie oip-

tnred by a train robber, or deitroyed

In any manner, tbe government done

not make good tbe Ion. Thli being

tbe cue, It li not itrange that poil-

offlae money order* and expreii ordari

are driving ont tbe reglitered letter.

Th* A. A. W

Rev. Dr. Daniel Dorobeiter 1* edit-

ing a temperanoe department ol the
Beaton Dally Standard.

being promptly granted, she had of all earnest believers,” and “it

a statue of the Virgin made and

brought it with her and placed it

in the Ursuline Convent, where

it has remained ever since. To
crown this image was the object

of thiB pompous ceremony. In

the prayers and the addresses

del.vered by the Bishops and the

Archbishop the faithful were

solemnly enjoined not to neglect

to worship at the shrine of “Oar
Lady of Prompt Succor.” It

was claimed by the speakers that

may and should issue in entire

sanctification during the present

life.” Bishop Hendrix finely

Bhows onr doctrine to be in-

volved in the genius of Arminian-

ism, as opposed to Romanism,
Calvinism ,and Z iczendorfianism

;

and by the quotation from the

old Disciplines indicates the

consistency of the gradually in-

creasing salvation with the final

instantaneous total change. Such

deliveranoes ought to close the

The Association for tbe Ad-

vancement of Women held its an-

nual session in this city last week.

A number of distinguished wom-
en were present from all parts

of thecountry. The session lasted

several days. Addresses were

delivered upon a great variety of

subjects. The members of the

association were the recipients of

much social attention during

their stay.

Parker Cbapel bad aeven aooeeitoni
lait Sabbath—three by certificate and
lonr on profeialon ol faltb.

Mra. M. A. Wolff baa donated 120,-
000 to tbe wldowa’ and orphans’ fund
01 tbe St. Lonli Oonlerenoe.

Mre. Mary Eitber Reynoldi baa
given 1260,000 to tbe Obloego UjI-
verilty In memory ol her bniband.

Great Britain bu lent her ultimatum

to Veneanela. 8he make* no oonoee-

alon whatever, bat itlll olelmi all tt>e

territory In dlipnte and demandi rep-

aration lor tbe arreat ol offloeri In •**»*

territory tome time elnoe. Ai Gf**1

Britain Ii itrong and VeneaneU weak,

tbe ultimatum maybe aooepted. I< '•

ibonld not be, and It England reiorti

to armi to enforce her demandi, wbal

action will tbe United Statei lake?

he takei no notion, then tbe Monroe

dootrlne will be a baok number.

Two preaoberi ot tbe Methodlat
Epiioopal Oburob were received Into beat-oared-lor ol any working peopl*

tbe Holaton Oonlerenoe at It* lait *ei-
ilon.
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The working people In thli oountri

are tbe beat- paid, beat-fed, belt-

clothed, belt- honied, and generally

By a vote ol 60 to >7 tbe aoftnge

leotlon ot tbe new Snath Carolina

Oonitltntton wu adopted lait week. It

allow* anyone to reglaler daring tbe

next two yean who oan read and la In obarge ol the aervloe*.

write, or who oan underitand a aeotlon

on tbe globe. More working people

that li, mannal laborer*—In tbl* coUD
’

. try own their own borne* than In any

A. week ol prayer other oonntry In the world) there ar

|

fewer oaaei ol dire dlitrei* among onr

Tne Y. M. O.
aervloe* are being held In the new Y.
M. 0. A. building. Rjv. 0. M. Lyon* laborer* than In any other land; y#*

The trial* and temptation* and did-

iumu iu muj «

-

they are not oonlented, and thl*
0

lUell U not a bad ilgn. II they

oontented, they would oea*e l° Ini-

v organ calls Upon the

g, v
A’/hundred thousand and more

ol the Oonitltutlon whloh may be read
was ciaiuiou uy IUW°F—

•» W®. « Iko DM property worth a oultle* ol to-day are enough fo”r u."io Drove""thM would oea*e to advance,

many miracles have been wrought mouths of those who have hastily
handr#d dollMl. Alter two year* the bear without our adding thoie ol lo^ Th*lrinUnt and oon*lant »tunn*“

an(j blatantly asserted that our prjjUeg* el Illiterate reglilratlon, by morrow, or next week, or next year, alter Mmelhlng better are, In IM®*

uaderatandlng what U read, U with- ‘‘SafUolent unto the day U the evil selvaa, good Indloatlon*.—St.

drawn. thereol." Advooale.

in answer to prayerB to the

Virgin under this name.

What iB this except idolatry?

chief pastors had departed from

the “standards.” These two

Louh

V
. r-



Bew trleans Christian Advocate, November 14, 1895.
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When you feel that chills and fever or malaria
lias singled you out ns a victim, when you nrlic

nil over, feel tired aud ruji down from head to foot

Take
When

YOU
j CHILLIFUGE

1

Feel

Shaky

It will rout the trouble at once. Cliillifugc is

guaranteed to cure the worst case of chills and
fever that ever attacked a man. If it fails your
money is returned. It is absolutely free from
quinine and decidedly pleasant to lake. Trice 50c.

Sold everywhere.
Prepared FINLAY, DICKS & CO, New Orleans

I will ba groatly oblige 1 if you

will settle your accounts as far as

possible boforo .the mooting of

Conference. W. C. BLack,

Publisher.

Mission Thoughts.

,it*teass NecBSsary lo Constitute a Preaoher

in Our ChutohP

gg Suitor: Toe position taken by

gueot your corroipondenli that It la

gl
necessary to have a lioenie from

,

oharch to authorize one to preaoh

Ktnrally
soggeiti So my mind Ihe

E

dlton, “»Vay then lioenie anyone.”

,y
Joes one perion need to have 11-

nie more than another, It anyone

pleases may preaoh without 11-

nid A >ply this reasoning o( yonr

lorreipondenti, lo olvll givernmeat,

I iee how awkwardly 11 would work.

) one can be governor of Louisiana

dlbonl being eleoled, nor Inducted

jUI,
oflioe until be li solemnly iwor j

maintain the Constitution, and

klihtully ezeoute laws; iboa It any

iHIisc o( bis own mind and will as-

Dies the offl :e and attempts to govern,

Ra id not every sensible man any be

ns without authority to aotf And 10

its] idge. Can any man who chooses

H do so, assume the offloe ot a ] idge

gj preside In onr courts.

1
ll, then, there Is no exoren law pro

Slh.ilng cltlaem from snob aisamptloni

gins then ask If cilia mi are at liberty

tsisame snoh positions. Tali Is the

t«d ot the reasoning of aome of yonr

icceipondenti In regard to onrchnroh

prernment. It aeemi to me the very

Kitbstmen are elected and licensed

Inches by ibe clearest Implication that

(ieetlon and lloense are lmperativ

acrisary before anyone In onr church

ttc iiiuone the position and discharge

Hr duties ot a preacher. It teems to

it that Ihe cases cited (8’iler Htys

Sister Lyons) are not analogous

I

iot relevant; neither of these esllma

He ’.idles ever claimed or attempted to

preaohers. They were officers

lit Woman’s Missionary and Temper
> Socle tin, and never claimed to be

njthlng more. J. B. Walker.

Ind>an Million

THE

EP WORTH iBAG flI B.

Bt Riv. Hirst H. Ahbins.

Thome fir Prayer Maetlng.

founding or the
ANTIOCH.

(Acts zl, 1-20.)

OHUROH AT

The Antlooh of onr lesion li the OAp
ttal of Syria. A’so called Rimath and
Klbl&tb In Sirlplure. To be dtilln

gulsbed from Artlooh ot Plildia ot

Alla Minor. .

1 The disciples at Jerusalem, mortl-

11 :d because ot Peter’i association with
the Qentlles, "held tbelr petoe” when
told of Gid’s wondrous grace. They
were open to oonvlotlon.

(1) M >at people are the ilavet ot

pre] ldlce. Unreasonably form opinion

before both sides of a given q \eitlon

are presented.

(2) Say what you will, your argu

menu are of no avail. Said (laves of

prej idlbe will Interrupt you with, "At
I was going to lay.”

(3) Weaklings—and they abound—
are dominated not by reason, but by
their emotions. These emotions gov
ern the will. A id he

" Wao’s einrlaojd against hi* will

li ot me aim: opinion atilt."

To Iho Preaohen of Ihe Patronizing Con-

ferences. Do You Know ?

That when your bowels are diioiilered, and
Irregularities caused by change of

diet or location exist,

~ Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial

:

k

1 aw waiting patiently to hear from

Ibe bretbre 1 and iliteri with regard lo

mounts they will lend lo Oonferenoe

b; their pallors for the Indian Million

Is Mississippi, bat have only reoelved

sse since my lsaat report. Dr. B. B.

fitlen. of D 'Qatar, Mill., promised to

Nil me II. SO. Many thanks lo the

Doctor. Now, who will be Ibe nezlf

Ot, Ibe time li 10 abort, and 10 little

done! What we do most be done

quickly.

Brethren and iliteri of tbe North

Mississippi Oonferenoe, please lend

mounts lo Bro. R. O. To Isr by yonr

luiors; and of tbe Mlailulppl Con-

ference, lo me. Sand me poalal oard to

Oik K Ige by Doo. 1, reporting

mounts, io I will know wbo lo iee

tout It. Tbe brethren who have any-

king tar Ihe million please report 11 lo

»e ss early after arriving at Confer-

zee as convenient. Please help, one

ul all. Y our brother lo Christ,

A. D. Miller.

|

<hk Aldge, MUl

An Important Office.

Ye properly fl 1 lu offloe and function*,
fell Important that tbe blood be pure.

Jfe«» It li In moh e condition, tbe
is almoal oertaln lo ba healthy

isonpialnl at tbli time la oatarrb in

tale of lu varlom forms. A alight
kid develop* tbe dlietie In tbe bead
Broppiogg of oorrnptlon passing Into
to longs bring on oonmmptlon. The
•*lf way to onre this disease li to

torlly me blood. Tbe moil obstinate
toes ot oatarrb yield to the medicinal

e
wers of Hood’s Sanaparllla ai It

magic, limply beoanie It reaobee
to seat or the disease, *Dd by pnrlfy-
“K snd vitalizing Ibe blood, removal
tocause. Not only doea Hood’i Saria-
Jidlla do mis, but It glvei renewed
Wfnr to ibe whole lyilem, making ll

htalble for good health lo reign su-
tame.

Notloe.

2 Arriving at Auloch, Birmbai
•’saw thBigraoe of GidT Liud-
mruthed profession be did not seem lo

regard.

(1) Toe world most not only hear,

but also iee, that we are children of

Ord; that we pasted from darkness to

ilgbl.

(2) Individual Cnrlsllanlty li a life—

a 'life In Its Inolplency, development

and maturity, a life of G jd and tor

God.

(3) A’llom apeak loader than

word!. Men must perceive that we

have been with Christ, mull iee onr

nnadu'.lerated piety.

(4) Yes, we are ChrliPi wltneisei.

But on the obarader of tbe wllnan

blogei the me or uieleiinen of tbe

leitlmony.

8 li wai at Antlooh that the fol-

lowers ot onr Master were fl'it called

Carlsllam. Precious appellation!

(1) Chrlitlam—UkeObrlit. Washed

In Christ’* blood, saved by his grace

spiritually renewed by tbe power ot

hli reaurrectlon. "Christ Uvetb In

we.”

(2) Carlsllam, In whom lithe mind

which wai alio In Cbrtit. Meek, lo

ly, patient, faithful.

(I) Christians, wbo walk ai did their

Master. A life of prayer, ot toll, of

lelf -laorlfloe, obedlenoe. Chrlsl has

left m an extmple that we ibould tol

low bla footiiepi.

Are yon a CUrUtlanf

In tbli gospel land ol oun God bas
10 blened m that we may, every 8«b
bath, hear the preolom wirds of She
Bthle explained and be tanght tbe way
to lead a better and nobler life. Hire
we alio erj>y the benefit ot Sabbath-
•ohoole, books, paperi, and rellgloni

literature of every description, loat-

tered like Autumn leavei throughout
our land. In tbe midst of all theie

blessings little do we realize the bene-
flliweenjiy over the millions of men
women and oblldren In heathen na-
tions who know nothing about Ibe

Bible. Though obscure be our lot, and
Insignia oant teem our eft jrti lu com-
panion with the grand aohlevements
of tbomandi around us, we must all

bear In mind that we are, eaoh and
everyone, divinely commissioned to

aid In the izlvttlon of each preolom
•onl within onr Infl lenoe. AM the

grand and noble aohlevements that

adorn tbe pages ot history, the In-

numerable dlsooverlei and Invention!

shat itamp m ai Ihe age ot progren,
are ai nothing In tbe oomparlion of a

httman soul.

Aaron the wavei they plead for goa

pel light, and It beoomei our lmpera
live duty to answer that Mioedonlan
cry by tending mlsilonarles to the

many destitute races Hill groping In

midnight, heathen darkneu. In obey

ance with the "divine In] taction,

"Go ye Into all tbe world and preaoh

the gospel to every oreature,” maoy
thousand mlnloharlei are aoattered

over Ihe earth, threading every pltoe

of Ignorance and danger, pointing lost

souls to the croti ot Christ. And
notwithstanding Ibe many noble ef-

forts that have been and are itlll being

out forth, untold numbers In China,

India, Africa, Corea, Japan, Mexloo,

South America and In many ot the

far-icattered Islands ol tbe PuclOo ire

still under tbe awful doom of heathen-

ism. As human nature Is prone lo

worihlp, In one form or another, tbe

greater portion ot these millions are

worshiping Idol! ot bran, wood or

stone. In India there are 281,003,000

who worihlp ldoli. Ia India alone

Ihe people worihlp 35 000.000 diffsrent

gudi. Ia Jspan as In India the num-
ber of ldoli worshiped li appalling-

OWi have all beard ot the untiring la*

oore ot two of America’! greatest mis-

sionaries, D.. J. W. Lvmbul h and Rev.

E. P. Saott.

two years

Will correct ell the troubles, end

never falls, but

CURBS
DIARRHffiA, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLUX, and

SncR Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL.
I July 2«, 1889.

Deer Strut— I have nsort Brodlc's Astringent
Cordial In my family, and am using the third
bottle. It always aots like a charm upon my
children, correcting allmcnls of the bowola
better than any medicine I ever tried. • • •

Yours, moat reapectlully,
Mu. A. W. Moore.

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYONS & CO., New Orleans, La.

Bold by All DrnsrrlRta.

DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSURANCE,
Tho following figures aro taken from the sworn -Maton.ant*

file in tho oflico of tho Now York Insurance Uonitnissionur

:

“he Mutual, Total Dividends 1868 to 181*2, 25 Yours, - $84,520.f...
N. Y. Lifo, “ “ “ “ *•

- 40,684,1'-'
Equitahlo, “ “

“ “ - *Q,ll7,0Tdi

The Mutual Recently Paid $9,2 IK on n j9.7,000 Poltfl]
On the life of a woll-kuown chiton of.Lotmunik. Kmmpien of tbit * om ln4*fuit.*)'-
mnlliplled. The oorapetitorn »if thl*mr»nd Old (JompMii 7 , the lerifi . «i’. i olden* in A»aMili-f'
oen ihow no romms even epproacblnir the above

It Does Make a Dlfferenne Where Yon Insure*

POST ”

l

BOWLES
General Agents Tho Mutual Lifo InHuraneo Company jf New Y orV

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

Lamar, ibe paitor ot ou- churob, has

"•ployed me lo aialat him In e pro-

^ted meeting at Tahleqnah, lo begla

Jfe* tenth and oontlnne four weeks
*** N tilonal Connell meeti about that

Jj

10
*. and alio tbt session of United

tatei Court, and we wlih the prayers
fettfee brethren that we lake that Oner

olty lor Ohrid, Including Ihe
litlocal Male and Female Seminaries
f'aly, W. D. Bam

Do You Hear It?
u,, warning, qnlokly take

Nr weak nerree PRESTON'S HED AXE;
*°°u‘ss and trenqaUllsee pain,

4«4 hr roar lyitem la met (ala.

KING’S GROCERYiSTORE,
1401-1103 Dryades Street.

jji S S
^

S $

_— $ $ $ $ $
—

See Those Signs!

Tuey’ke Dollars.

Groat, Big, Fat, Nice, Blooming

Dollars, and All for You!

We are working hard to gain a

few. Don’t want many, bnt Just a

vinalLcollectlon lo have around. If

yon want a few jnat rea<t oar $5.00

offer of GroeerleB. .Toet llnuro up

what the following list will coatyou

at yonr dealer's at regular prices:

20 lbs. Choice White Clarified “agar.

U Host Parched Cardoval Coffee.
1

.

“ QoO'l Mixed or lleno’Tea-

4 " Very FancyJNew Rice

^ New Rolled Oats.

1 Kxtra Largi* Prunes.

I Choice Reaches or Pears.

1 ' Fresh Grated Cocoanut.

15 I*e*irl Grits or Cream Meal.

3 Beat Leaf Lard.

2 ‘ Rest Creamery Butter.

0 cans Magno'ia Milk.

4 cans 1 lb Tomatoes
3 cans 2 lb. Corn.

1 sack *24 lb. Best Latent Flour.

Wall Paper.
Get my lowest pricos for papor

teed for ono year.

hanging. All work guar&n-

EDWARDS,
Cor. Dryades unci Tlialla Stf

New Improved High-Arm “Arlington B" Solf-Threading Sewing Machina.

A reoordod oertlticato ot wrran’.y tor 10 vrark ancompanl?^ rar.n *nau line. Tne irtlnf

ton B” Is couplote In every dc ill, nomblal'W all modern and Ute 1 nuDVomont*, such as an-

lomatlc bobbin winder, self ‘.broadlng Hhuttlr, *el* iottlu< needle nppar spring to nlon, eto.

$5
|| ik For th*» entire lot.""

In the above lot.— nt’Wi fresh gooils
sell cheap.

No old Slock
Nothin* but
We bay and

North Mississippi Coilonnoi.

NOTICE.

Rates to Oonlerenoe will be given oa

,11 roads on the oertlOaate plan.

J. W. Price.

Water Vtlley, Mlaa..NoT. >, 18U.

Commercial traveler! Invariably pro-

vide themielvei with Dr. Bull’s Cough

Sjrnp.
m

Nltloi.

Tbe olui for admlulon on trial Into

the I.onlilana Annual Conference will

pleaie meet tbe oommttlee on Tnei-

day, D«o. 10, at 9 o’clock a m., for

•lamination In Jaokion, La., In one of

tbe olaii-roomi ot Centenary College

T. K Faunt LiHoy, Ch’n.

Monei for Everyone

!

I oan’t nnderatand why people oom
plain of hard tlmei, when a woinan

or min oin mikt from to $10 i dty

eaitly . All have heard o» the wonder

tnl auooeii of ihe Climax D.ih Waiher;

vel we are apt to think we oan’i make

money telling It; but anyone can make

money, beoame every family want!

one. I made $178.36 in Ihe last three

month!, alter paying •» expenaee, and

attended to my regular bualnaii be-

sides. Yon don’t have to oanvau; ai

toon m people know yon ** ,or

•ale, they »end tor a Dl«h Waiher,

Address Ibe Ollmtx Mfg. Co., Oolum

bui, Ohio, for pertloulari. Send tor

•ample Dleh Wuher and go lo work

at onoe and you will very aoon h»ve a

fall pooketbook and a light heart.

Remember the Ollmtx Mfg- Oo. do

not uk vou for eny pay nnill yon have

a Dlih WMher sold.

Toe former spent iniriy-

of hli life In China before

going lo Jipan, laboring unoeailngly

(or the lalvatlon ol Ihouiand* and

thouiandi of heathens who had never

•een the Bible or beard the name of

Jeiut. Dmbtleii we have all beard

o( how the latter, while a mliilonary

In India, ai be walked Ihe street* one

day.aav one ot tbe itrangesi-looklnc

healben he tbooght ever lived. Being

lold that be belonged to one of ibe

moil anolvlUaid and murderoui ol the

Inland tribes, and that no one had ven-

tured to preaoh the goipel lo them, he

at ouoe Informed hli fellow-mliilon-

tries that he must follow tbe Mace-

donian cry; 10 , Imploring divine guid-

ance and dlreotton, and taking bli vio-

lin and staff, started. He traveled on

for several days, and Anally found him-

•ell surronnded by Ihe eav iges. E rery

•pear was pointed al hie heart. He

thought life iborl; and, thinking ol

nothing else, be began to ling. Wllb

violla and olosed eyei be begen that

old familiar hymn, "All ball Ibe power

ot Jeans' name,” and sang on till be

reaobed the third stanza, and atler

singing,

“Lot »T»ry kindred, every tribe,

On tbli terreetrtal bell,

To Him ell majeaty aiorlbe,

And orowo Him Lord ol aU,"

ha opened hli ayes. The spears bad

fallen from tbelr hands and tears were

flawing dawn their oheeke. They In-

vited him to Ihetr homes, end be la-

bored for many year* among Ibem

When 111 health oompelled him lo re-

turn to A nerloa, they followed him for

thirty miles Imploring him to oome

baok to Ibem.

If men with snob oourage and forti-

tude can brave auoh dangers tor these

poor benighted heathen, then lei m, In

onr Christian homes, give all tbe aid

we can tor millions, remembering that

It Is our Savior saying, “In M muoh

as ye have done It unto one o( the least

of these my brethren, ye have done It

onto me.”

"Basil we whoso souls are Ugbted

With wisdom from on high,

Bhall we to men benighted

Tbe lamp or Hie denyT

Balratloo I O salvation I

The Joytal sound proclaim,

Till earth's remotest naUon

Has learned Messiah's name."

C. A. Sabine.

TH03 , C. KItIG, O BYA DE-^ ST.

College.

{Cut thle "ad” out.)

Athens Female
Becon i OMeat Chartered C-tUuge for Women

ia the World.

Fourteen aepavate ••liools. Thoroughly-re-
organized Bible taaght pp'elally . Mngnlfl-
•vnt hull ling Campus, one of l he tlneal in tho

South Court* *, high and thorough. Health,
proverbial. Terms, moderate.
For further information address
Z. A. l’ARKRU, l’h.D

,
L) I> Piucbiden't,

Athtuia, Ala.

Tho Electropoise.
Mil LYMAN tf. BERRY,

1M D.iuphiu Street

Agent,
Mobile, Ala

1 am using th* Electropolaa with complete
saccea* in my family, curing a sewn* caae of
Chronic Blud ier Trouble on my son, a dia

treifllng ease of Asthni i on my wife, and on
ravaolf a uuick and complete cure of High
Forer with IMIrlum in twelve hour*—all with
tho El c.tropujse It ia a wonderful instru-

ment.—J. C. Steele, 701 Delaware St., Mobile,
Ala.

XMAS DIALOGUES, IMivts Ui BjK-Ak
and how t«> ar**t up Fiuh-liuiting Sun
day Behind Entvrt&iumtMit all lfir.

J.ir. U. M Y KKS. Hft John 8t
,
N. Y.

IODIDE or
IRON.BLANCARD'S

PILLSAlfiO IN SYBCP.

Specially rocommciuled bv the medical
oalabrltlea of the World for Scrofula, (Tumors,
King's Kvtl). and the early stages of Consumption.
Constitutional Weakness, Poorness of the Blood 5

and for stimulating ami preserving lta regular ?
course.

Jfotie Gtu nine unless signed "BLANCARD”
E. Fougcrn a; lo., N. Y.and all Druggists,

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

The Most Simple and Safe Rem-
kdt *or a Cough or Throal Trouble la

''Brown’s B joHchial 7VocAee.” They

poaeeu real maru. 4

EPPS’S
CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC,

COCOA
BOILINC WATER OR MILK.

M Inches high. Top
c&n be adJmated to

any angle or height.

Revolving Case, 15 x

15 x 12 lnaide. Hold**

about 80 vola., Luw
size. Strong, well fin*

lahed Metal Bate and

Sidea, with Solid Oak

Shelvea and Top.—100.

000 now used. SPECIAL
LOW PRICE TO ALL
OWNERS OF AN UN*
ABRIDGED DICTIONARY
Address—

MARSH M'F'6 CO.
CIHCAGO.

Agenta Wanted.
Price, |5.

W. C. Black,
512 Camp St., New Orleans .

A

i
* htfl a 1-* T •’^m Me m' ,,, hanloal ap-

,
u iiiv-itiuint • ot -*»•’ *ith the
• i t*A'in m»cbtne is fnruiflhed

*) m in ’xer, ono bun roffler,

The "Arlington B
1

hoH ‘.hroadlng nsvlnt mu*, mi !

pearauoe 1$ perfjn', Its »fejH'.anir d abtolurf*. i>
'»«•

beat style furuiture, eltb-ir o*k or w-iinnt; in al iitloniowi

with the best etcei nommu-kUou a*U«n aril ' tret-, a » 1

i „.h non hinder
one set ot pl.ln Heism-r. ,11"- cl-n-r.-u- *iuht up to :><'>

it ti
ono shirring plate sml on- uuhe'-'iranier * 1

"Vl.rV.u’.n oiie'oll r.»i wllb oil ona
also tnrntshad wlin one ton nemme-. •me .•trow 'in»" ' '

"
•

oueoliisn miaou, oos

gauge, one package ot needle - tlx b *ontn4 au.t o le lustin"..t-Mi 1*0 »k

*he arm for h*n1ltn« bulky
,i fa# t> ,'ari.igs till 1 f ljiionTiik Head I* »trong and Htib«ta'itla ;

has larg • “nauu n i L*

goodfl, Is fl io
i y Japamad aud iiro u vu t *v a »* i tl iui. i\<*

polula that ll la easily oiled and iep«. cleai
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STRANGE,
Isn't It,

That Evf.rv Apvv.ktisemknt

about

\

REAPS

Onr. do not , find never will. Onrs will only

lev »trei>e on these farts:

1st. Ws bandit* bnt Ibur Kinds—The Con-

over, Klngibmy. Schaeffer and Schubert.

2d. That tltry nre ocrTcrt Inulramente.

S.1,' Nut that tltry arr better. bnt that ttary

arc equal to

THE BEST MADE.
Superior to many, nndjnst thr Inatrnmcnta

Yon win tlnd tbnt prudence nnd economy

should make von tnvi et i irntc thetrntb of theB*

facts before pnrtlnir wttn yonr

soiled, as if they had been
on'y worn once or twice.

‘Where did you get these?’ asked
the pawnbroker. ‘Got ’em at

home,’ replied the man, who had
an intelligent face and the man-
ner of a gentleman, despite bis

sad condition. ‘My wife bought
them for our baby. Give me ten

cents for ’em— I want a drink.’

teller -tabs the shoes

Ths Roll Call In Hoifon.

jTtin racl * DPIore ri»run * « ,|u Jrwui

TIB Milt Ull BfSt?
|
PIANO DOLLARS.

9IHKMS
NEW NOS.: 214 AND 216 CAMP STREET.

ATLANTA

EXPOSITION
EXCURSION TICKETS

MU

Homb Circle.

|

back to your wife; the baby will

mod them,’ eaid the pawnbroker.
•No, s-she won’t, because sho’s

dead. She’s lying at home now
-died last, night.’ As he said

this the poor fellow broke down,
bowed his head on the showcase
and cried like a child.

“Boys,” said the drummer,
‘you may laugh if you please;
but I—I have a baby at home,
and I swear I’ll never drink an-
other drop.”

—Rood Manners.

ARE OH SALE TO

Atlanta. Ga.,
.AT.

GREATLY REDUCED RATES.

ONLY LINE
OFFERING CHOICE CF R0UTE9

NEW ORLEANS, SHREVEPORT or

MEMPHIS,

HKA YEN.

BY NANCY A. W. PaiBBT.

Beyond these chilling wind, and gloomy skies.

Beyond de&tb'B cloudy portal,

There li a land where beanty never dies,

Where love becomes Immortal.

[

A land whose life It never dimmed by shade;

w hose fields are ever vernal

,

Where nothing beautllui can ever fade,

Bnt blooms lor age eternal.

|

The city's shining lowers we may not see

With onr dim earthly vision,

|

For Death, the silent warder, keeps the key

That opes the gttes elyslan.

Bat sometimes, when .down the western sky

A fiery snnset linger.,

Its golden gates swing Inward noiselessly,

Unlocked by unseen fingers.

And while they stand a moment hall sjtr,

Gleams Irom the Inner glory

|

Stream brightly through the siure vanlt afar,

And hall reveal the story.

0 land nnknownl O land ot love dlvlnel

Father, all-wise, eternall

Ob, gnlde these wandering, way-worn feet or

mine
Into those pastures vernal.

Housbkeeper or Homemaker.

THROUGH CARS TO

New Orleans, Siirevetort

and Memphis.

For Tickets and further In'ormatlon, call on

or address yonr nearest ticket agen', or

I. 8 THOKNF GASTON WF.H.IER

Sid V.Prei.AUen'l Mgr. Gfti'i Pas* .k i k lAgt

DALLAS, TBXAS.

FITSCURED
{From U, S. Journal of Medicine.)

Prof.W. II. Peeke,who makes a specialty of EpHep^

baa without doubt treated and cured more cases than

toyliving Physician ; h is success is astonishing. W*
have heard of cases of 20yeart

,standinircured by nlnw

Be publishesa valuablework on this disease which h®

sends with a large bottle of his absolute cure, freetO

nyiaffererwhomay send their P.O.and Expressafr

fcesa. We advise anyone wishing a cure to address

hot. W. 1L PEEKE, P. I)., 4 Cedar St-, New Yet*

Individual f

Communion
Oopn, Cabinets and Tabloa, adapted to the cus-
toms and usages of all branches of the Christian
church. Illustrated descriptive catalogue free.

„GLOBE FURNITURE CO.. Northville. Mich.
Manufacturer* of Furniture for Chur -b, Chapel, ^outlay

Bcboola ami Aatemhlv Roomi.

LIGHT
The Croat
CHURCH
Frink’ Patent Reflectm

for Gas, Oil. or Electric. tfTt
the most powerful, •ojteat*
cheapest* and beat light known
for Churches, Stores, Banks, Thn-
Atres. Depots, etc. New smd el-

egant designs. Bend else of rtiom^

' Get circular & estimate. A llpem
discount to churches A the t raoe

l.F.

(GOSPEL
|

I GRACE)
Edited by R. M. McINTOSH.
A rare ccllertic'n of Hyrnnsaml Tunes

for Prayer Meetings, Praise Meetings,
Experience Meetings Revivals. Mission-

|

ary Meetings, Kpworth Leagues, and all

special occasions of Chrittiau work and

j

worship

432 Paces in three editions Round
Notes Character Notes and Words Only.

Music Editions— Single copy in boards,

k
red edges, postpaid, Go cents ; in cloth,
red edges, 75 cents.

Per dozen in boards, red edges, $6.00,

not postpaid.
Per dozen in cloth, red edges, $7. So, not
postpaid

IWoki Edition — In boards, 25 cents
,
in 1

cloth. 30 ceuts.

ADDRESS

The R. M. McIntosh Co.
r Equitable Building,

Are you a housekeeper or a

homemaker? There is a vast

difference in the two. The
housekeeper prides herself on
shining floors and neat shelves.

Dust and dirt flee before a

cyclone. “A place for every-
thing and everything in its

place,” is her motto, and her
husband and children know to

their sorrow that “cleanlineFB is

akin to godliness.” Her dinners
are always on time, her children’s

!
clothes are the perfection of

neatness, and the wheels of the

domestic machinery never annoy
others by their grating. She
gives her pitiful all to her fami-
ly, and what does she get in re-

turn? An aching head and back,
nerves that become the family
bugbear, until her children go
elsewhere for sympathy and com-
fort, because she is always too
busy to stop and comfort or ad-
vise them. But the homemaker
brings to her task a love which
holds her husband and children
fast in an immortal chain. At
evening there is an easy chair for
tired bodies, a tmile and sympa-
thy for aching brains ; in all the

plans and joys of life tbe home
maker comes first. Home iB the

magne t which draws the children
together even after they have
families of their own and are

widely scattered. Home com-
fort and home sympathy give

the worker strength through all

the struggles of life. A home-
maker witlds her scep'er in a

basement or in a garret. Give
ber a tent in the forest and her
fire of twigs burns brightly, her

kettle boils merrily, and her smile

and song rival the music of the

birds. It is the homemaker who
makes the name of a woman
blessed. — Laura A. Smith, in

Queen of Fashion.

“A man is known by the com-

|

pany he keeps; and a man’s
company is known by his manner

|

of expressing himself.”
This applies not to verbal ex-

pression, but to vital expres-
sion. The manners of a man are

the expression of his life. Man-
ners are seen where one is known
best. In the home, in the

shop, among the commonplace,
ordinary affairs of week-day care,

when one is only normally con-
scious of himBelf and others,

then manners appear. It is al-

most disgusting to specify the
common manners of common
people ;

but if you are privileged

to travel in oars or overcrowded
thoroughfares, to overhear bois-

terous and boastful conversa-
tions, to have fumes of malodor-
ous tobacco blown in your face,

to see floors and sidewalks ustd
as receptacles for unwholesome
refuse, and to meet other similar

evidences cf crude indifference

or barbarous ignorance, you
know tbe needs of a new gOBpel
of good manners.

Christian young people should
study to Bhow themselves ap-
proved unto both God and men.
Actions should cot follow im-
pulses. As representatives of
Jesus Christ, we ought to think

on the thingB which are pure,
lovely, and of good report. We
ought to incarnate these things.

Mutual sympathy and mutual
tolerance are possible only as a

consequence of good manners;
and Christian manners are the

only good manners.—The New
York Christian Advocate.

This incident is related by an

army chaplain : The hospital

tents had been filled up fast as

the wounded men had been

brought to the rear. Among the

number was a young man mor-
tally wounded, and not able to

speak. It was near midnight,

and many a loved one from onr
homes lay sleeping on the bat-

tlefield—that sleep that knows no
waking until Jesus shall call for

them. The Burgeons had been an

their round of duty, and for a

moment all waB quiet. Suddenly
this young man, before speech-

less, calls in a clear, distinct

voice, “Hfeto.” The surgeon

hastened to his side and asked
what he "wished. * “Nothing,”
said he. “Theyl aw calling the

roll in heaven, and I was answer-

ing to my name.” He turned his

head, and was gone to join the

army whose uniform is washed
white in the blood of the Lamb.
In the great roll-call of eterhity

will your name be heard? Can
you answer “Here”? Are you
one of the soldiers of salvation?

—Christian Commonwealth.

A Great Man.

Love tor Moihar.

When gruff old Dr. Johnson
was fifty years old, he wrote to

his aged mother aBif he were still

her wayward, but loving boy:
“You have been the best mother,
and, I believe, the best woman
in the world. I thank yon for

all your indulgence to me and
beg forgiveness for all I have
done ill, and of all that I omitted
to do well.” John Quincy Adams
did not part with his mother un-

til he was nearly, or quite, as old

as this; yet his cry even then
could Bhe have
a little longer’

ATLANTA, GA.J
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He Had a Baby.

A touchirg story is related by
a contemporary bb follows

:

“No, I won’t drink wilh you
to-day, boys,” said a drummer
to several companions, as they
settled down in a smoking car

and passed the bottle. “The
fact is, boys, I have quit drink-
ing; I’ve sworn off.”

“What’s the ma. ter with yon,
old boy?” sang out one. “If
you’ve quit drinking,something’s
up. What is it?”
“Well, boys, I will tell you.

Yesterday I was in Chicago.
Down on South Clark street a

customer of mine keeps a pawn-
shop in connection with his other
business. I called on him, and
while I was there a young man
of not more than twenty-five,

wearing threadbare clotheB and
looking as bard as if he hadn’t
seen a sober day for a month,
came in with a little package in

his hand. He unwrapped it and
handed the article to the pawn-
broker, saying, 'Give me ten
cents.’ And, boys, what do
you suppose it was? A pair
of baby’s shoes; little things
with tne bottoms only a trifle

was: “O God,
been spared yet
• • • Without her the world
seems to me like a solitude.”

When President Nett, of Union
College, was more than ninety

years old, and had been for half

a century a college president, as

strength and sen e failed him in

his dying hours, the memory of

his mother’s tenderness was
fresh and potent; and he could

be hushed to needed sleep by a

gentle patting on the shoul-

der, and the Birging to him of

the old-time lullabies, as if his

mother were still Bitting by his

bedside in loving ministry, as

she had been well-nigh a cqntury

before. The true son never

grows old to a true mother.

Keep Your Friends.

Never cast aside your friends

if by any possibility you can re-

tain them. We are the weakest
of spendthrifts if we let one
friend drop off throrgh inatten-

tion, or let one push away an-
other; or if we hold aloof from
one for petty jealousy, or heed-
less slight or roughness. Would
you throw away a diamond be-

cause it pricked you? One good
friend is not to be weigtei
against the jewels of all the

earth. If there is coolness or

unkindness between us, let us

come face to face and have it

out, quick ; before the love grows
cold. Life is too short to quar-

rel in, or to carry black thoughts

of friends. It is easy to lose a

friend, bnt a new one will not

come for calling, nor make up
for the old one when he comes.

—Universalist Herald.

When a man is too lazy to get

above bis neighbors by honest

climbing, he stays on the ground
and trieB to make himself appear

taller by belittling them.

The Rev. Dr. Broadus recently

related the following incident

during a Sabbath-school talk in

Detroit

:

An old man used to sweep the

street crossings for gratuitous

pennies, near the Houses of Par
liament, for many years. One
day he was absent. Upon in

quiry he was found by a mission

ary ill, in a little attic chamber,
barely furnished with cot and
stool.

“You are lonely here,” the

missionary said. “Has anyone
called upon you?”
“Oh, yes,” he replied, “sev-

eral persons have called—Mr.
Gladstone for one. He called

and read to me.”
“Mr. Gladstone called? And

what did he read?”
“He sat on that Btool there and

read the Bible to me.”
Wh'Yt a beautiful position! The

greatest statesman in the world,

sitting on a stood, in an attic,

reading the Word of God to a

street sweeper! Great men lose

none of their greatness by kind-

ness to God’s poor.—Our Church
Homes.

To make people love us we
must love them. But we must
not love them for the sake of

makiog them love us, for the

sake of larger influence, smooth-
er sailing, and better positions.

ThiB flaw would quickly reveal

itself. People must be loved for

their own sake, with no thought
back of it. To do this one must
see in them something lovable;

and if there are things of a con-

trary sort, they must be thrust

aside and disregarded. More
faith in men greatly helps more
love. So does more pity.

Where we can hardly respect, we
can have compassion

;
where the

love of complacency is impossi
bio, tbe love of benevolence may
thrive. Everything depends on
the point of view. Compass
we can if determined, and com
pass it we must if we are to do
much good. Love rules all, and
finds a way everywhere.—Zion s

Herald.

Equsn’mltj 1 Sign of Heillh.

Worry is s curse and a source

of much unhappiness. It seams

the face with lineB and furrows,

and ' has a most depressing ef-

fect upon that hyper-sensitive

organ, the Btomacb, which at

tuch times becomes a most un-

willing laggard servant. Indeed,

it is Bafe to say thht unless en-

couraged by a cheerful temper

and bright, or at least, hopeful

thought, the stomach will play

truant or sulk and do no good

work. The physiological expla-

nation of this is the close alliance

of the great sympathetic nerves,

which are worse than the tele-

graph for carrying bad news;

the worry and anxiety which de-

press the brain produce simul-

taneously a semi-paraylsiB of the

nerves of the stomach; gastric

juices will not flow, and presto!

there is indigestion.

One sign of mental health is

Berenity of temper and a self-

control that enables us to bear

with equanimity the petty trials

and jars of life, especially those

arising from contact with scold-

ing, irascible, irritating persona.

Serenity of mind comes easy to

some and hard to others.

It can be taught and learned.

We ought to have teachers who
are able to educate us in this de-

partment of our natures quite as

much aB in music or art.

Think of a school of classes for

training men and women to hold

themselves serenely amid all the

trials which besot them. As it

now, most of our educators

urge us on to be ambitious to ex-

cel others, and in the end, if not

careful, we lose our mental cqui-

pose and with it health and hap-

piness.

One of the secrets of tbo mind
cure is the health it gives to

those who have lost their mental

equipose through worry to throw

it off again. Unburdening them-

selves, they are once more able

to do their work and rtjoice.—

Journal of Hygiene.

Pura Air Rather than Med'o’ns.

'lined

What chimney to „ sc
your burner or lamp ?

The " Index to Chi
tells.

Write Geo A Macbeth
Pittsburgh, Pa, for it,

No burner or lamp bu J
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ch)

neys.

Pearl glass, pearl toP, t0u
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without

Ton

vTonici

Acknowledged

so by every

physician.

If yonr drogjist does not
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B. FOTJGBRA & CO.

36-38 North William SL, Now York.
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|
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ALL DAILY.

Losing the temper takeB all

the sweet, pure feeling out of

life. You may get up in the

morning with a clean heart, full

of Bong, and start out as happy
as a bird, and the moment you
are crossed and you give way to

your temper, the clean feeling

vanishes, and a load as heavy as

lead is rolled upon the heart, and
you go through the rest of the

day feeling like a culprit. And
anyone who has experienced this

feeling knows that it can not be

shaken off, but must be prayed
off. Get the habit—a glorious

one—of referring all to Christ.

How did he feel, think, act? So
then must I feel, think and act.

Should I please myself? “For
even Christ pleased not him-
self.”—Frederick W. Robertson.

Awarded Highest Honors,

World’s Fair.

DR

VMtB* CREAM

BAKING
POWDffl
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

|>na from Ammonli, Alum or «ny other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

It isn't drugs or medicine that

is needed at all; it is plenty of

pure air that can be had. Open
the windows and the doors, clear

out the cel'ar and ventilate it

thoroughly, remove the damp-
ness, the muBtineBs, the ancient

odor, the smell of decay which
greetB the nostrils when one en-

ters from the health-giving at-

mosphere out of doors. Never
mind if the onter air bears the

taint of the gas-house, the man
ufactory, or Borne other unpleas-

ant thing; it is also mingled
with the health and strength giv-

ing forces of nature, and is cer-

tainly better for the human sys-

tem than the Bame air which has

been shut up and contaminated
for an indefinite period, with no
chance for purification.

Don’t mind, even, if a little

dust is brought in ; a few min-
utes with the duster will put the

house in good order again, and
even at the worst, dust is not

half so bad aB disease. And as

for the fear of draughts, with

colds and a thousand resultant

evils following in their train,

nineteen-twentieths of that is

imaginary, and the other twenti-
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EXPOSITION!
Never take a

V
teeal under a

feeling of exhaustion from exor-

cise. Never go into a sick room
when very weary. Never exer-
cise violently before a meal.
The exercise which benefits in-

valids and infirm people is that

which is moderate and extended
in Bpace or time. One of the
best exercises for women, who
are not very well, is a walk in

the streets or in the fields, with
a cheerful companion. To find

an exercise suitable for women
indoors is very difficult; sewing
is too confining, scrubbing the
floor iB too violent, and under
the great variety of circum-
stances under which the women
are placed in families, we do
nothing more than to lay down a
principle, and let each one act in

reference to it; that exercise is

best which keepB the body in

motion and interests the mind
ploaBurably.—Troy Times.

The Cuisine.

OOHDOOTBD IT L. A. B.

ArPLE Macaroni.—

S

tew some
nice tart apples, sufficient to

make about two pints and a half
of rather thin sauce, sweeten a
little, pnt into tbe inner cup of
a doable boiler, heat to boiling
and cook in it a cupful of maca-
roni broken into inch lengths
from one to two hourB as need-

I ed. Serve hot.

WILL BE HELD

On ground traversed by rifle pi

over which Sherman threw

first Bhell into Atlanta

ago, the Exposition is fast

shape. The excellent

facilities of the great

Sept. ISth to Dee. 31st, 1S95I

yej

aki

rail*

ROUTE

And its connections to Atlanl

together with low railway rail

will enable the people to maal

delightful trip at but smalt

^The Queen and Crescent rj

superb vestibuled trains J

through sleepers from New

leans, Shreveport, VickabJ

JacKson, Meridian, and

mediate points, to B‘rmlD
®ne

making direct and close conn

ions for Atlanta. Special .1

reduced rates to the Exj

ABk your Queen and Gr

agent something about it

tail, or write to

R. H. QABRATT, A- O. P. A.,H»w
t>rl*<

Por Iroa lufcrmatlon and prtotod i

L HARDY. O.P.A.. • • »•*

I



lew trims Chnstian Advocate, November 14, 1895.

urcli

Organs

SaSten
n am nu"ui inuii'. j > nuu in

lido by the Mason <& Hamlin wayi the grenteBt venoratiuti for Cbrlatls

1, «ro the finest in the world. s |Tll>g mo#t liberally t" the support <

'V.t L,„a thom af nrinoa ministers. He was very fond of rendin

W° !
fr
?“, Bible, and had ,o diligently studied the »

|5 up-
They Can not be equaled

]>9gCB that he had become familiarly

itODO Of delicacy OI touch. versant with Its blessed teachings.

University at Oxford. Ho had an excellent

mind and a most retentive momory. He was
a great render, devonring the contents of

every booh nnd porlo lloal which oamo within

hla reach. He had a great fondnoBa for hlstor-.

leal Works, and the nowspapers wnro his e»A
poclal dollght. Few men were better posted

In politics or had a more Intelligent compre-
hension of the situation of local, State or

National affaire.

no ha 1 the gentlest, ten lorost nature
j

his

generosity knew no bounds. Ho w.ts never
heard to muttor an unkind word to any mein-
•V of 111. filthily. Isdeel, a neV.- r >

f

his life was to spoak no 111 of any human
being. Ho loved his mother with a devotion
unsurpassed, and had the deepest affection

nnd profoundest respoct for Ills father. To
each of hla brothers he was n true friend and
comrade, and was In turn sincerely loved by
them. For hit only slater, Mlsa Belle Kearney,

even from hla youth and extreme boyhood
,
ho

cuterinlned the most loyal a la dimeui nnd a

knightly admlrnllon.

He Joined the Methoilst Church when he

waa about twelve years or age, and had a!

wnys the greatest veneration for Christianity,

giving most liberally to the snpport of Its

ministers. He was very fond of reading the

Bible, and had so diligently studied the sacrod

nothing lost
Scott’s Emulsion makes cod-liver oil taking next

thing to a pleasure. You hardly taste it. The stom-
ach knows nothing about it—it does not trouble you
there. You fchl it first in the strengflr that it brings :

it shows in the color of the cheek, the rounding of the
angles, the smoothing of the wrinkles.

H"i:rcod-liver oil digested for you, slipping as easily

into the blood and losing itself there as rain-drops lose

themselves in the ocean.
What a satisfactory thing this is—to hide the odious

taste of eod-liver oil, evade the tax on the stomach,
take health by surprise.

There is no secret of what it is made of—the fish-fat

taste is lost, hut nothing is lost hut the taste.

Perhaps your druggist has a substitute for Scott's Emulsion.
Isn’t the standard all others try to squat tbe best for you to buy f

go cents and $ 1.00 All Druggists

SCOTT & BOWNE
Chemists New York

RDDISOff LEWIS,
FURNITURE AND BAGGAGE WAGONS;

Leavo orders at Office, first Boor MsrSIc Building 511 ' imp Ht, cur balaycttc.

Residence: 2908 (New No.) CAMP STREET.

WW. CARRE,
7 L IJ M BER.r

TSTIETW O RT-.-EA.IIsra. LA,

•ffi HO I FOR ATLANTA.
VMlPoo't full to no* onr splendid Rxhlhlt At tho creat Kipimlttwi Tim mrni«

clan* of Rood* tlmt took thn hlffhont award* at the VNurld * Fair. ^
AJmBHAc/irriages. buggies, wagons, bicycles, harness, saddles, etc smBKE

at factory price* A* manufacturer* we nave y..u jn t > 'si per rent A 11 XrCllttW&vf.
work (luaranteeil. 8end for «>ur late*t and l»iKK<«t « ataltorue Allowing

“A" flnlifit new trio*. Improvement*, and lowest price* It* free Write tudav "A «r«4a.#it.
aluamce cabbuui: c «„ ium fa<ti ri kn, ( INCUVNATI, OHIO.

MidUoo U>« aam« uf UUa paper vbeo you writ*.

Write for catalogue and par-

jculars.

LUDDEN & BATES S. M. H„
r CANAL STREET, - New Orleans, La-

It la sad to contemplate the death of one

Jait In the prime of hi» manhood, when he

could have been bo useful, bo helpful; but

God who called him honce doeth all thlngB

well. C. G. Andrews.

Dr. George W. Rembert,

DENTIST,
JONES-Oha Jonf.-, tbe eleven-year-old and

o t ki h II n n i,h
only daughter of Key. Ilro. and Bister I,. J. Qodohaux Building. N*w Orleans.

RSI t»inn H. W ompp, JoneB, wsg tBl(en suddenly 111 on Oct. .11, and Cor 10r n.n.1 »nli Chartres Streets,

Buffered violently until Nov. 5, when Bhe said

Bto. McNabb wm born In Ltfljre good-by to this world and went home to

ennty ,
Ml**., J»n. 9, 1800, and died In heaven. I

UMI, lime county, Oat. 34. 1898. It was the writer's privilege to be with lit-
Fri !“a ' «"» ““ °°natrF wU1 r60elTe ,pe0U1

i, WM tbe ion Of Kzekltb HcNkbb. tl® Orn the lust two days or her life, and at -enUon, and all business oonospondenos

ko. McN Abb grew to manhood la tbe '‘"y bffo" ''RVe w! 'n

,

eB'0 ' 1 B"c
f

h
,

* ,

ra# " 1 ' p •°mptlF re,pon '10 '1 *"

me county In Whloh be waa bora,
t
“, *,*,“*, Kov!°3 a'ha spent several hours In

Honeet and skilled labor, coupled with uni-

Godohaux Building, Naw Orleans.

Cor ler Canal and Chartres Streets.

Fri mds from the oountry will reoelve speolal

The Holman Sell-Pronouncing S. S. Teacher’s Bible.

Minion ,
8vo. Divinity Circuit, Ilound Corners, etc.

I
married Milt Rota Book, Jan. 0, lending messages of comfort and encourage-

16J. who li left, with four Utile chll-

irtc, to monrn tbelr Ion.

Bto. M-iNabb wai a looal elder In tbe

l £ Cburcb, South, on MeNalt clr-

mont to absent friends and loved onos, In ex-

pressing her love nnd gratltndv to us who
stood around lior bedside- and w itched over

her; nnd while we used tho means ns best we
could to 'inlet and ense bet, pain, she quoted

Honeet and skilled labor, coupled wltb unl-

torm and oonsoleutlous charges, has;been tut

key to past success.

49-Take elevator on Canal street.

nil, ind WM a faithful mluliter Ol tbe beautiful vorses an 1 promises from the Bible,

Bind II Iona at bll health would per- nna Stnn/ IB of beautiful hymns and
i

*
. tt , . .. fthouting hftllt*lnjnh anl ith iob amt “Glory

,!iblm io preach. He wai devoted to
O
g
odr A ,no„g her i».t words werZ

111 church, and would make almoit Krleu la, 1 am going home to glory, and 1
i

gyucrltl.-e lor her Intereit. He wai want yon all to meet mo : here: and to papa

nr ready to co-operate with bll pal- and mama: 'Hon t weep for ino I am not

Win building up tbe church and for
'"* ' loTC

1

. , T. . an I 1 know lie loves mo. too- 1 know when I

111 cODVerilOD Of llnneri. He WM for
gB t np yonder I will bo happier than I could

HO yciri employed by bll preildlng ever be In thU world dvs. 1 can hear the

tier In charge Of a million work In sweet mush of heaven nosv (llory he to God!

lie bouudl Of the dlltrlct. These two 1 ‘-an see lit He brother and siller now Oh.

, ....... .... . . liow brnutiful they are! Now I hour Jf8 ti»

jtiri were yean of hardihlp, loll, and-
cam D g uttu. children like mo to come nuto

ptnobftl deprlvallon. Ho found, on him. Ycb, gl«>r>* bo to Goil! he is right here'

liking charge Of thll work, that a now to take me homo with him. Good- by.

hate 01 worihlp wa» neceuary to IUC- gonlhvl she then quietly foil asleep In the

«• *» h " fleld 1»b0r - fle de,er - and cornmr, the bereaved

lined to build, though muoh dlicour- rmrenl8 . it. N .
- u

ged by brethren and frlendi. He let „„ , ., . „* 1
. , . . i I..VUKK—Fi-onxM k. daughter of t. II.

itout the work, and only by heroic ef-
nn , A , lJ;e Cl;irk ,, „- , 9 h„ rll 0 ct. o l-n, in

btll did he lUCCeed, doing a great Wastilnirmn county, si and died Oct. 18.

Iinoant Of the work wltb bll own 1 -UV She professed faith In Uirisl at eight

hndl. Bit lucceil crowned bll «ff aH, of ago. an 1 was received Into the Meth-

.... . odist CUurch at Qreottville. Miss., by Bov.
lid now there itandi u a monument

UoWeU

Bir ready to co-operate with bli pai-

li is building up the cburcb and for

lit convenlOD of llnneri. He wai for

Dr. John G. McCulloch,

DENTIST,
470 Oryadas Street, bet. Euterpe and Fellollj.

Hourn: From 8 a. m. to 4 r m.

ptriofall deprlvallon. Ho found, on
}ji,n Yea, 5?l«>n* bo to Uo>r. ho is right here'

tUlQR charge of Ihli work, that a now to take mo homo with him. -Good-by.

lime Ol worihlp WM neceuary to IU0- FOodhyl she then quietly full asleep in tho

« h " fleld 1*b0r - fle de,er - T"nL and' comfort tbe bereaved

lined to build, though muoh dlicour-
,, areulfi . u. s. ,-u L «.

ged by brethren and frlendi. He let „„* 1
. ... , . i I..VIIKK—Fi.ouxm k. daughter of l. 11

ito tit tbe work, and only by heroic ef-
nn , A , llie cl .u . k „ w , 9 t,„ rn 0 ct o. ksi, in

btll did he mcceed, doing a great Waslilnirh'n county. M ss., ant died Uct. 18.

mount Of the work with bll own lSP.V She professed faith 111 t hrtal nt eight

Undl. But lucceil crowned bll «ff Art, ^ o f »KO. an 1 was received Into the Moth-

, ...» a odist Church at Grooaville, Miss, by Bev.
ind now there ilandi at a monument

j

u

A Bowen
10 hli memory a home for the Lord.

' '

lh&v(, tI10Wn rlorenee f0 , lhre. years, «m
Biting accomplllbed bll purpoie In

6lll. J, as 0fl(
,n been In my home. I hnvo been

'fill reipect, be law a home tor the her pastor for two awl one-half years, ami 1

teacher WM Decenary to complete have never known a m ire cohilstem, comet

The leathers used on these Bibles

are guaranteed not to crack or break.

... . . . , . ... i>ntioua Christian. 8he wai obedient to her
be Jib; 10 be went to work to build a

Rnl klnJ Bnd sffecl , 0„ate to her

parionige, and by the lame lndomlla- *

brolhar9 8nl 9isl ,. r9 she was loved by ail

ble energy, and a deal Of hard work w h„ know her. Even the servants were won

with hll own handl, he loon bad a by her kindness ant wopt at her loath. She

eomfortable home for the preacher.

80 bll work abide*, but not In tbeie
woald uU an 1 io expressed herself.

Blterlal tblnga alone. Having laid ghl . 99llg several hymns tho last ono being

the foundation for permanent lucceil, swoetityan i ny and iheu foil asleep in

tt began the work of building np the Jvsub

Every bottle of
*^

this great effervescent

temperance beverage is a

sparkling,bubbling fountain

of health—a source of plea-

sure, the means of making

you feel better and do better.

You make it yourself light

at home. Get the genuine.
I f.U«unlMXM.

> meats- i-irixc ro„n n iiM»i
'

T
,

’

rrr'i

'

m'

uil'llt.!.,!, |ltpl|ltjl ..
'

‘ Hll •

Klttered memberihlp and getting lln- Yfeep not, love 1 ones, for your tailing. She

, r . , waa G id's and ho has taken her to himself to
converted. The Lord bleued "™

n

a

h

‘

avollwtr,,. n. fa.thfai, a„l you
Ilieie fnjrtl of hll faithful lervaul,

S |,anj„in Uerlu the beautiful beyond, where

ud i moit glorloui revival of religion
,, ft',-ting win he no more. J. c. mihms.ud i moit glorloui revival of religion

prevailed all around the work. Conte-

q-.ently be li embalmed In the bearti

ud memory of that people m, per-

tipi, no other man can be.

Bro, McN abb wai one of the belt

HOUGHS— Itro. John Cason I1odi-.es, son

of d C Holgi-s and Mary Green Hodges, Jyl 111 WgrTT
was boru In charleston. 8 Oct 15, 18J9,

*f******wwjr
y

and while lie was small his parents moved io
rih.rtres mreet—\ aw 139.

Mississippi He was married to Miss Estasla O.d No. 39 Ohartrei Slreel-N 4W 13J.

Hard°n
.

Mllinery,

oru. mcxwaOD WM one oi tue ue..
Ureoii pV w i,om hB had live children; three of

•unlever knew, and thll la the uni- whom 9re n v ing. lie j
dned iho M. E.

wrial verdict Of all who knew him. Church South, during tbe year 184J. an 1 has

Nkw'Oui.ean«, I s

MUllneryliNoveltles a .ptclaltj—always the

Hi wii not only faithful la tbe dlreot been an acceptable member forty three years
.

^ Priooi moderate. ParUcular

«.• Of the church a. min,.ter, .tew- ^ t

'^wbUn k‘V w

^

10"y

w
,
or Sunday- ichool luperlntendent,

,|mi. 9 s i,l0O i 6ame to this charge. He suffered
* §

tm he wai ever ready to help the poor much during the last three montln of his ills _ nnraitinn
Ud needy. Though not able tO give from oaneei of the tongue, hut was patient \pp rp H

| (]S\|||M|i
« earthly good., he wa. ready to lend with it all. lie died in tbofaith Aug. UUUUlU 111 UOIllUlli

I helnlntr hand In anv wav to (five
Ivarn.K tlii-.-.- children an I many grandclill-

Wauled . ior office work, on salary, In most
ueiping Dana in any w»y IO give

May GoO coiufori the bereaved'! every county lu t&e South and West, a young
comfort and bring relief lO luffarlng Uoukhi IUndle, l*. C. lady or geutlemAn. Tbo«e from the ooautry

kXh.nl,y. He wa. a very .plrltu.l Shiloh. Mis..

*u.»nd bU hearty “Atnem!" In the nonius -Nsmx Mounts, Infant daughter lay
;

to begin ,r0” *“ t

e^Jt“°n“o<ioD. Must
wnt.ii . . .... . a a. ... a v v Morris trill horn 4mr 4. buauuw »m» i„Bn

»a.l .a._ Duriiik' tliO last thirty yosrs Uo nas ueen bi-
wrk ol the church at mlnl.ter, atew- ^ ^wll blmd . W49 with him three
trd, or Uuuday-ichool luperlntendent, slm,0 , CBln9 10 lh , s ciurg*. He suffered

tat he wai ever ready ,0 help the poor much during t ie last three monttie of his life

Ud needy. Though not able ,0 give from cancel of the tongue hilt was pa tent

* earthly good*, he wai ready to lend with it »u. He died m the faith Aug. a taps,

.,,,7 leaving three children and many grandchil-
t helping hand In any way to give ^ :

Muy 0od roulon t „ B bereaved:
comfort and bring relief to luffcrlng

kmninlty. He wai a very spiritual

Ban, atul hla hearty “Ameni!" In the

Shiloh, Mbs.
ltOIIEtll II AN PI. K. 1*. C.

Mu, ami hU hearty ‘‘Ameni!” In tbe UOIIUIS -Sarnc Mouuis, dsughter »y Sn
b
OM

l

“«Tp*“ P^t^ii'tioD. Must

*!>llc lervloel would help bll pastor ,0 of Monroe aul H. E. Morris, wus born Aug f
, depoll , iu bau , cash, about 1100. No loan

Brnioh m n A tn h *«r itoi. In Weal Feliciana pariah. La., and uiol aiked; no lnveitment required. IU"aBalarl©a
ptCICD and the CODgrcgatlOD to DCMi

. • <» ,. <i 10 . 1 c aud Dcrmaueut poaltlon. (Strictly otDcc worl.)

litviDg thu. lived, he wai ready when “
u
"“c

'

s
!’
6*

1

r

0 ;
l

,lB

B

„1B of the family, be-

“• Ohange oame, and had nothing to lug the youngest 8ho gave papa and mama
mention thll paper.)

4s L.., 1 . ... .. t J _ l U ^.-11 , .. ,t. I. f.sonle a fnur miUllllA ' V r

Prticb and the congregation to hear.
'

Hiving thui lived, he wu ready when
ttl Change oame, and had nothing to i„g the youngeBl She gave papa and mama
4o but wait nntll bll Lord Should oall sunshine In their home for only a few mouths,

Chance* ior rapid promotion good. Muit

kin to hli rswarri »'"! Hod took h,,r to lllm,elr l
’hcer n|1 ’

ftfnJ

fey . * . narouts ;
yoa fthall meet little Nettle by-ant-

The large and aorrowlng oongrega- >

o
» A 0 Fb0wxu9 .

*on that attended bU funeral aervloei —
••• but an Index to bll universal

~ ~~

Wpalarlty, and ehowed tbe very blgb Catarrh Can Hot Ba Cura

*"“ ln whloh be wu held by the

••lire people. Bathe U gone, and we blood or oomtltutloual dtieaie, and In order tox

*ltl him In the family olrole, In the cure it* taken intamall”
B
ana aoti dl-

Circle, In the ohuroh of God, and reotiy ut
wyWhere Where good WU 10 be done. u wa, prescribed by one oi the bMt P^oleni

B« died of pnenmonla after about a
iSrtDtIo

0
n
a0
H

r
u
0
MmVoi®d of' *he best toutos

*Mk ' confinement to hi. bed. He
ftMld away oalmly, peaoefnlly, and Tbe perfect ooinblnatlou or ‘aa two in«retll-

fclnmphanlly. We hurled hi. little M^SSS^anTtlirSlia.W
'*o.yen.. old Eaeklah the day before K j. chunky ,t co., Props., Toledo, o.

*t burled the father. Ha knew not of gold by nrugguts. Prioe, vso.

*k« death of hli little boy,bat eoon they .

Bet On the Other ihore. May the God Borrow lovoli the walls of separation he.

fjgti . , g . twoeu men. Denomination* dou t count for

1“ «r«>« comfort the dear wife and ^ fttUer#1 .

Bttle children, and bring them finally
m

b home of the blenedl .. fiUamIam
K.A.JONM. a Skin DInordors

«*0tt, Mill. Si, slmpi. ptw^lee N»«***—

m

obituaries.

—

—

**AKNXY_au»TiM Tuomaj Kiaunxt wm
Nov. 16

, lew, »t tbe family homestead,
"Bullion eonnty, Mlee., nnd died la thnboms
**hs birth, Oot. 1», 1888. He WM the oldest
*W»I eon Of thn Hon. Walter Q. Kearnny.

ebtalatd Ml fdtoatfoa lu the pibllo
"Cools of bli attire county and In tbe State

In ourtug Gatarrb. nena tor leiiiuinu,..., .....

F. J. CHUNKY ,t CO., Props., Toledo, O.

Bold by UruggUti. Prioe, 75o.

Sorrow levoli the walls of soparatlou he.

tween men Denomination* don't count for

much at a fuueral.

All Skin Disorders
SSssayjs**®"1*
liasuwsmWu
II make* the ska ssj,

THE NO. 6

Remington
Typewriter

The Latest Md .Op te DaU.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.
— S'

Bead ror Catalog,

HARRY H- HOOBSON. Dealer.

IS CaroadoUt 8treet.

TWELVE FTJXjXj-F-A-CB-E ^VL-A.FS ITT COLORS.
f

Every proper name in the text 1 b syllabified and accented, andl has the

U» valuatilo -H-p. .0 CMfl
, No ,im,l.r B,bl. ... sv.r obuisshl.

=ood.M.d in th«« • Help.-
"

“The essence of fifty expensive volumes, by men 1

URev. THEODORE L. OUYLER, D.D., Brook-

lyn, New York, in the “New York Evangelist:

“Of all Bibles yet issued in our country, the mostIDILIdSTiK <»Of an Bibles yet issued iu our country, the most

. suDerb in execution and completeness of contents

Communvs • oGltZGr.
i8 the‘Self-PronouncingS S. Teaoher’B Bible.W V * — . . .a . 1 , _ . 111 l!^.] Ills, nlnreastt V/Y _

Rev. ALVAH HOVEY, D. D., President of,

an I Profsssor in, the Biptist Theological berni-

nary, Newton Centre, Mass. : “It pleases me very

greatly. I regard the halo which it affords to »

correct pronunciation of Scripture proper names

as doubling tbe value of the edition. I tru*t tbe

FREE«»

eCBTAVK PITOT, MANASIN3 PARTNXB.
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Highest of all in Leavening Tower.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Powder
absolutely pure

III OF THI «U.

DOMESTIC.

A chryisntbemmn show will be held

In tbli city ibe litter part ot tbli weeb.

It U for the benefit of the »ntl-toxlne

fund.

I the election!, lMt week, the

T*inm*rt Democrat* were incoeiiiui

In Net York City. Kentncky b»i

elected 1 Kepubllcin »• governor.

The Congren ot Advanced Women,

which met in tbli city lut week, ad-

journed or Frldiy. Jail* Ward Howe,

of Bbode lilend, wii re-elected preil-

dent. 1 . j

The Corbet!- F 'ztlmmonl Imbroglio

hu conlerred one greet bleulrg on me
country. It bei creeled e greeter dlt-

guit for Ibe pug’ltiilo cit'le then eny-

thing tbet ever neppened.

"~Tbe meyor of Cblcigo bn deter-

mined to itop nllroed ocmpenlei’ liv-

ing trecki In the itreete on Snndiyi

Tbe roedi cbooie tbet dsv, beoiure tb»

cltlteni csn not get en It Junction tber.

"Leedvllle, Colo., bn no Chlneie.

and nt ver bai bkd. If one itrty* in

there be li given Ibe eltemtlve ol

leevlrg In » given rum! er ol bouri. or

be borg. He generally doei not over-

etey hli lime.

When General Gordon delivered bli

lecture on ‘The Lut Diyi of the Con-

federacy” In Bolton rrcenily a G A K.

poll ociupled tbe plitform with blm.

end tbe peperi ipoke ol blm end bu
lecture In ibe blgbeit lermi.

A cheeie dealer of New York be*

sent tbe I’reildent a bill lor $3.40 tor

cbeeie lurnlibed Ibe White Home In

May. He i.yi tbit i s moatbi li too

long a credit lor a Tretldent, and

thieiteni to tue unlen tbe bill li paid

at once. >

The Eplicopal Cburcbea In tbli city

have, during reoent yean, been devel

oping many mrthoda of practical

Obrlai'au work, aDd amorg tbe moat

recent undertaking!, but one wbiob

haa been In coutae if development for

some Urn*, la tbe achool for deacon-

eaaea organ zed lail Friday.

Oi laat Wedneiday tbe New Weal In-

dia Lme ateamablp “American” ar-

rived at tbli port, and ber advent

brcke all prevlcua recordi ol monater
iteamibipa, tbe ''American" being by
all odda tbe largeat veilei wbloh baa

ever vlalted tbli port. She haa a oar.

rylng capacity cf about 32,000 bales ot

cotton.

Tbe coronation of Ibe itatne of Oar
Lady ot l’rompt Succor and Child took

place at tbe I ncline Convent, In ab'a

oily, laat Sunday. Through tbe el-

torn ot the ladlea a aum or 13 065 lu

oaah was collected and gold lor tbe

orowna valued at (1 800. Tbe atonea

naed In the work hiv- been valued at

from IG000 to $8 000. Tbe amuai
manufacture of tbe orowna ooat 1880

Tbe Aral gun In tbe campaign tor

munlolpal reform waa tired on Nov. “

by tbe organisation of tbe Cttlsena

League of New Orleana, wboae ob-

ject!, aa deoiared by tbe constitution

adopted, are to eleot boneal and able

men to municipal offloea, and men ol

lntegrltv to me Legislature from abe

olty ol New Orleana, wbo aball pledge
themaeivea to vote for a obange In ane

election lawa InaoHr aa they may ap-
ply to me oily of New Orleana, wbiob
will give tbe people tbe rlgbt ol an ex-

preiamn of tbelr will at tbe polla.

It la reported tbat Obariei Broadway
Kuaa, on Saturday, lent 816 000 to tue

New Tmk Aiaoolatlno ot ibe Alumni
of tbe University ol Virginia tn go loto

Ibe fund to replaoe tbe 60 000 vol-

umes ot Ibe unlveraliy UD'ary re-

cently destroyed by Ore. George H
Byrd and Mrs. Sinclair alao cm-
trtbutrd 81 000 eaob for Ibe lime
purpoae. iue N>w Y»ik Association
ltaeif aubtorlbed 83,600 when a meet
lng was called by lta prealden', D'.
George Tucker Harrison, at wnicu me
aMOciatlon pasted reao.utlona pledg-
ing melt to reatore tbe wnole library.

rOBSIQM.

Czar Nloholaa, of Buaala, owni tbe
largeal landed estate In Ibe world. It

U 100 000 000 acrer,

Tbe preaa of Mexico la UDanlmoua In

demanding that tbe Mexican govern
ment ahornd buy Cuba, or gel It In

tome way.

Mark Twain la laid to be meeting
wltb great aucceia In bla tour of tbe
world. In Australia be drawl aa never
a man did before.

Satuiday laat was Lord Mayor’! day
In London, and ibe uaual mummery
and abow marked tbe Induction of tbe
new lord mayor Into i Bice.

The ambaaaadora of tbe powers do
sot regard toe new Turkish ministry
Wltb favor; It ta not expected to laat

long, and It la not tbongui that It will

be able to do anytbiig wortb men-
tioning towards clearing Ibe polliloal
atmosphere.

Tbe United Slatea ambaaiador,
Hon. 'ibomai F. Bayard, deliv-
ered tbe Inaugural addren on Nov. 7,

to tbe Polloiopblo Society to E nu-
burgh. li waa entitled "individual
Liberty, ibe Germ of National Prog-
reaa and Permanence.”
Tbe Turktab mlnliter for foreign at-

tain, Said Paaba, bu promised tbe am-
bassadors of tbe powers a definite reply
within two days at to wbat atepa me
parte Intends to lake for tbe restoration
ol order in Armenia, and to provide
tor tbe protection of Christian! In mat
part of the Turktab empire.

If tbe dtiordera oomlnue In Armenia
the Mualana In a few daya will marub
Into mat country without waiting for
tbe aanotlon of me poweri. It ta said
tbat a conference of tbe European
powers will be held concurrent with
thla move, either In Conatanllnoplr,
London or Berlin, to dteldt tbe dura-
tion ol toe Kosatan occupation and toe

graphical llama tbsreof.

Ntw Prospect Camp Meeting.

Despite the devil in Ibe oamp, we

bad a good otmp meeting. Many pm
clout aou’a were laved, about tblrty

young men and young ladles and a few

children were bapplly oonverled, and

thirteen peraona Joined onr church.

Twenty bablei were baptized during

tbe meeting. Obrlitlam abouted ami

prilled Ibe Lord, and backsliders were

reclaimed. Bright faces, triumphant

ibouia, touohlrg prayers, iweet aonga

and handabaklnga were tome of the

obaraoterlalloi of tbs meeting. I have

received fifty-two member* and bap

tlzed thirty babies during the yea> .

Ou r ptney- woods’ pre»oheri,iocai!e<i

by tome, did moil of ibe preaching r.t

New Proapect. I am not aurprlae:! at

anoh floe remit*. God will always

bonor ibe preaching of moh saintly

men at Bev. C. A. Powell, P. E., o: ti e

Seathore district
;

and P. Ho»n:d,

Boberl Selby. Q. B. E lla and Lyruan

B iberta. May God rlobly bleaa tbe la-

bora of tbeae brethren I

Bltbop Keener did tbe rlgbt Uyng
when he appointed Btv. O. A. Pow.-li

pretiding elder ot the Seashore dlirlci.

Bro. Powell la a Christian gentleman

ot the highest order. He li a preaoh-

er’a friend, a good mao, a life guile, a

wise oounaellor and a llrat-claii presid-

ing elder, and every loyal Metbodlai In

tbli district la In love with blm. May
God give ui more moh men I 1 trust

be will be rur presiding elder next

year. God bleu you, Mr. Editor, and

alio the Advocate and lta readers I

Geo. W. HUFr, P. C.

Vanoleave, Min.

Marriages.

nOACII-GUIOE.—At tbe residence or Mr.

Scott. Franklin cnnnty, Miss., Oct, 20, 1808,

by Her. It. 8. Gnlo. Mr. J, M. Roach to Miss

Lens V. tlnlce, sll of Franklin comity.

IlkTH-lEUX—SNBLUNQA-In the Trashy-

terlsn Church, st Whlto Caatlo, Ls., Nov. 0,

1808, by Rev. IT. 8. Johns, Mr. Mark DeUllenx

and Mlsa Hose M. SnollliiRa.

DEAN — JOYNEIt. - At tbe Methodist

Chnrch, Mofs Point, MIb*., nt 8 r. m., by Rot.

Tlrnmns \V Adnme, Mr. J. Wallace Desn to

Miss Sna e K. Joyner, both of Most Point,

Miss.

To Whom It May Concern

About three year* bro I received a sample
bottle of Mul eu ol. I bad never heard of It

before. I began using It, however, as occasion
reqnlred, and Boon'fonnd that It wne all true
that 1 b claimed for It and more. For rots,
burns, bruises, sea dp ami nil kinds of sores, It

is superior to »nv remedy I have ever used.
It is nlao exceedingly efficacious In colic ami
diarrhfva. For sore throat it ls Incomparably
better (linn anything; I know of. I heart! y
recommend U as a medicine that it worthy of
a place In every household. W. C Black.

A Boon to Embroiderers.
It Is hardly more than a year ago thnt a

progressive concern hit upon an ingenious
way of putting up Hr Justly celebrated “Ahi
atic n vie* * Wash Silks In nnper holders In
such a manner thnt embroiderers are s tved
tbe trouble of unwinding the skein and re-

winding it again on card-board, as whs cus-
tomarily done with the old-fashioned skeins
to prevent them from roughing and Bnarting.
The Hrninard A Armstrong Bilk Co., New
London. Cl., which holds the exclusive right
to put up its silk in this manner, has again
demoiihtrated its originality by tho recent
publication of u "Doyley and CentrepLce
Book,’’ which has chapters on Knibroidniy
.Stitches, Centrepieces, Doyleys, Ideal Iloni-
ton, Lnncht on and Tea Cloths, Cut Work and
Table Spreads In Denim. It contains over
seventy engraved Illustrations of patterns,
and fall Information us to where they can bo
obtained, and the proper stitches ami threads
to be titled In working eacli individual part.
In n won!, the book deals so comprehensively
with tbe subject that every lady wbo em-
broiders can not fall to And it useful.

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW-

Bright Chrlitlmltj.

Tbe Antbor of Ibe aunablne didn’t

light at nlgbt tbe dreary oburob of

dim religious ahadowa—he made Ibe

light of day, and to d men bow to

light Ibe nlgbt. Prngreialve GbrlaP-

anlty work* in tbe light—tbe meeting
borne of dlmnen Isn't tbe oburob ot

inooeia—Ibere ia cbeer and Cbrlatlan

comfort In the well-lllumtned meeting
room. I furnlab tbe artificial light ol

nigh'— I bave a book on oburoh light-

ing— 139 picture* ot chandelier* for

gai, oil, eleolrlolty— I bave r (lectori

and aide llgbia— I tell you bow beat to

light your oburob, and obarge you
nothing tor tbe Information.

I. P Frink,
661 Pearl 8t.. Now York.

QUARTERLY UONFERENOES-

WORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

ARCADIA DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.

Bienville, at Bienville Nov. II, IT I

Homer, at Homer >1. 34

Vienna, at Ayoock 10, Deft. 1

Arcadia, at Arcadia I,

J. D. ItAnran, P. E.

ALEXANDRIA DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.

Blmiport.
rinevllle.
Boyce
Alexandria and Wait

Not. 1«, 17

31, 34

10, Deo. 1

......... 7, a
I

Local preachers most attend, to bare charac-
ters pasted. Let ne have report! from piesl-

denta or the Board ol Trnateea. I urge the
preachers In charge to let the offltlali know their

duty.
8. J. DAVUB.P.E.

GRENADA DISTRICT-FOURTH BOUND.
lThure.)..Nov.

IFrl.). .

>, lu

18,17

R. A. BURROUGHS, F.E.

Chapel Hill
Atlanta
Pittaboro
Water Valley station

DELHI DIST.—FOURTH BOUND.

Monroe Nov. It, 14

Oak Ridge 18. J*
Bastrop *7

Lind Grove . 10- 13

Harrisonburg 31,31
waterproof 3!, 34

Otkley and Vldalla 88, 33

Wlnniboro J', 31

Rayvllle 10, Dec. 1

Delbl 7, 8

All official members of the Quarterly Confer-

ences will please to certainly attend their re-

spective Quarterly Conferences. Pastors, please

bu ready to aniwer all the questions especially

those for the fourth Quarterly Conference.

B. F. Wnrra.P.E.

HOLLY SPRINGS DIST.-FOURTH BOUND.

Nov. 18, 17

88. 34

J.ID. CAMXRON, P. E.

Pontotoc, at ..

Abbeville, at —

.

WINONA DIST.- —FOURTH ROUND.

Sldon -

Dublin and Brooklyn.
Black Hawk

Nov.- 16

16,17
38,34

J. B. STONX, P- E.

OPELOUSAS DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.

Grand Chenlere
Sulphur Mine
Lake Arthnr
Crowley -

Indian Bayou
Abbeville, at Abbeville
Washington

H

Nov. 18, 17

80

38, 34

38
37

Dec. 1, 3

7, 8

O. Wurrx, P. K.

SHREVEPORT DIST.—FOURTH ROUND

COTTON.
Low ordinary 8 11-18 0
ordinary 7 1-18
Good ordinary 78* — —
Low middling 8 1*16
Middling 8 r -IS

At ataple at tugar, and equtllv l? not
more useful la Dr. Bull’* Cough Syrup.

“TheOdOiken Buokel” waa writ-

ten In 1817 under tbe following oircum-

Hanoea : "Tbe family was liv'ng at tbe

time on Duane street, New York. The
poet came home to dinner one very

warm day, having walked from hit

offloe near tbe foot ot Wall atreet. Be-

ing muoh bested wltb tbe exercls*, be

drank a glati ot water—New York
pump water—exolalming, aa be re-

placed tbe glaaa on the table: 'That ia

very refreablDg; but bow muoh more
refreshing would It be to take a good,

long draugbt tbli warm day from tbe

old oaken bucket I left banging In my
father’* well at borne I' Hearing tbit

the poet’* wife, wbo waa always a sug-

gestive body, laid: ‘Samuel, wby
onldn'tt pretty autjeot for a

poem. Tbe poet took tbe blot, and

under tbe Inspiration of tbe moment
sat down and poured out from tbe very

depth of bla bear! tboie beautiful line*

wbiob bave Immortalised Ibe name ol

Woodworth."—The Orltlo.

Tbere are aome spirits wbloh must

go through a dltolpllue analogous to

that luatalned by Elijah. Tbe ttorm

struggle must precede tbe (till imall

voloe. Tbere are mindi wbiob mutt

be oonvulted wltb doubt before they

can repose In faith. Tbere are beam
wbloh muat be broken wltb disappoint

ment betore they oan rise Into bope.

Bleated li tbe man who, when tbe

lempeal baa apent lta fury, reoogn'aet

bla Fatber’a voloe In lta undertone, and

barei bla bead and bowl bla knee at

Elijah did. To suob spirit* It leems as

It God bad laid: "In tbe (till aunablne

and ordinary ways of life you oan not

meet me; but, like Job, In tbe desola-

tion of tbe tempest you shall lee my
form and bear my voice, and kno

tbat your Redeemer llvetb.”—F. W.
Robertson.

Illustration* are helpful In making i

ermon stay with tbe bearer. An ab

tract statement appeal* only to tbe

hearer’s Intellect. It ba* to be iui

pended In mld-alr and held tbere by i

purely Intellectual prooeir. It 1* bard

for blm to reproduce, and frequent re

production la neoesaary In order to re-

tention. But tbe lame trutb may be

suspended on a framework and It will

•lay. An Uluitratlon puta tbe bearer’*

Imagination to work. Heieeitbeplo
tare; onoe graiptd, tbat Image be
oomea rxaotly a thing ot memory. It

I* easily apprehended and (till more
eatlly recalled. Tbe average oongre
gallon will remember an Illustration

much longer than a formless truin
beoauie 11 1* the property of two of tbe
Intellectual powers.—Oentral Battlai

I* It not perteotly erroneous to talk

of tbe failure of mliiloni, when they

tarted wltb 130 deiplaed Galilean
and when now tbere are at leaal 130,

000/XX) of Protestant', and tbey have
In tnelr power almo. I all tbe wealth
and almoal all tbe reaouroea of me
world I—Arohdeacuo Farrar.

Good middling.
Middling fair

Fair
Ualveoton middling
Mobile middling
Hsmphli middling

SUGAR.
Or*N Krttlc:

‘•’rime

Fully fair

Good fair

Common ..

.

kntkikugal:
Seconds
i’rime yellow
Gray white.....
Choice white
Standard granulated.'

MOLASSES
Open Kettle:

8 1-16
9 *-16

10 '7-16

M*
8 8-16

8K*

Business Notices.

Far Ovtr filly lean

Mu. WnraLow’a Boorhino Btmup haa bean
maed far children teething. It aoothaa the
child, softsna the gum*, alleys all pain,
•area wind eolle, and U the beet remedy for
Diarrbma. Twenty-dye cent* a bottle..

a 16-ie
I 6-16
8 7-16

3K*

31*

2K4

»5.
st*

Fancy
KMr
Good
St hup

31

20

13
20
32

RICE.

14k
84*

Ik
IB

36
16 00

V IK*

86*

*M
4VI

1 36
14 00

Fair
Prime
Rough. ¥ bbl ..I..

Vo i.i8U, ¥ ton

SARDIS DIST.— FOURTH BOUtfD.

Neublt. at Hind’s Chapel Not. 18, 17

Morgansvllle, at Browning’s. .(Wed.). 30

Pleasant Groye, at 28,24

H. O. MOBEIIEAD.P. K.

CORINTH DIST.—FOURTH BOUWD.

New Albany clr., at Ingomar Not. 16, 17

Blue Springs circuit, at Winfield.... 38,24

Pastors will please see 'to It that the trustees

be ready to report In answer to Question 24, and

that the local preachers present written reports

to the Conference.

• H*fiL*r R. Tuckeb, P. E.

ABERDEEN DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.

Tremont circuit..

Fulton circuit....

Quincy circuit...

Amory circuit...

Not. 18

16,17
21

38,34

8. M. THAMES, P. V.

KOSCIUSKO DIST.— FOURTH ROUND.

Rural Hill, »t Rural Hill Not. 14

Louisville, at Rocky Hill 1®»

Kbeueier, at Llbeity Chapel..... 2*i 24

• J. H. MITCHELL, P. E.

FLOUR.
Extra Fancy
Fancy
Choice
Minnesota Patents...
Winter wheat patent*.
Minnesota bakers

CORN PRODUCTS.
Corn meal
Cream meal
Grits
Hominy

GRAIN, ETC.
Cohn:

White, ¥ bushel
Yellow
Mixed N* °

Oath:
Western
Texas rust-proof

Bran:

Hay:
Prime
Choice

GREENVILLE DIST.— FOURTH ROUND.

Greenville Not. 16. 17

Bolivar ^ i
8

Areola *8 '
**

Hollondale 24,26

• J. A. Randolph. P. 1.

COLUMBUS DIST — FOURTH ROUND.

Not * 17

West Point
T. C. Wieb, P. E.

North Bossier..
Natchitoches...
Grand Caue...
Mansfield

,. Not. 16,-17

28, 24

..80, Dec. 1

4

I will try to fill the above appointments; but,

In case of failure, let the pastors hold the Quar-
terly Tot.ference and forward me statistics Let

as together strive for full reports on every line

of church work. „ _
J. T,. V. Enappifto. p

.

(yticuri
THE GREAT

SKIN CURI
Works wonders in cur-

ing torturing, disfigur-

ing diseases of the skin

[scalp, and blood, and es-

pecially baby humours.

I Coricitli RawiMII «r. .old Ihrotielionl [S. ,
Drili.h d.poli F. Niwat.T . 8oo^ Ct.ndJo li—
Dauo a unaa. Co.r., Sol. Prop,., iWon, O.'g.A?

Tho
Mol.

“up to date” lmok on the sul.v
t

diopters on Einhrolderv sin,
CentBfpiocos, DoyleyS, Ideal llonliuii

i

rhpnn iui'1 Ten Cloths, Cut Work n„,| j

Spreads In Donlm. Over 70 Kw-riiVni
Illustrations. Instructions for

•

each pattern aro so plain that the h-.-.:

~

need not liosltato to undertake them. .

valuable to every lady who emhr,
Sent postpaid to any address fun r

tho names of five ladles int.-rc. ,| m
embroidery and 4c. to eovdr pustm e i

(>1”^
2 Union 8t., Now London, Conn.

PROVISIONS.
fonK:

Mens (Standard)....
Prime Mess
Rumps

Bacon:

8 40
8 40

4 80
8 90

1 81
1 90

8 00
2 76

81

81

71

U 60
19 00

• 36
9 36
8 76

8 60

4 60

4 00

1 70

40
41

40

72V*

17 00
10 00

• 60
9 60
9 00

Fancy Break last.... 9Kb 104*
Shoulders • 6Kb
Sides, short rib

Sides, long clear....
6% 6
hli 6

Hamb:
Sugar-cured... IU 11

Dry Halt Mu at:
Shoulders IV* 6V*
Bides, short rib 644
Sides, long clear....

ill

GROCERIES.
Ooffek:

Prime .. __
Fair .. 19

14 4b
Common

Choice
He- No

Buttkh:
Western Creamery

- Western Dairy
Common

Labd:
Refined

Oklb:
Coal, bbls
Coal, cases
Cotton seed, crude.........
Lard, Extra No. 1

34
18

10

evt

19

13

lt!t

31*
N

VEGETABLES.
Cabbages:

WeaWTii, » “—1 t
Chlrano. 4F 100
Loutin.uA 7 -*a '

Potatoas:
New Louisiana — —
Waatern 1 16

Oxioia:
New Loulelana
Western 1

BALING BTUFF8.
Bagging:

Jute, 3 t,. 4F yard ,u
Jute, 14k #>. V y.rC ,%
Lane Mill. Cotton BagglDg.

Baling Twin*:
** 4U

Ties:
V bundle jl

SUNDRIES.
Poultry

:

Old Hens, Weatern
Young Chickens
Chickens, Southern... .

Young
Turkeys, Southern

Boos:
Western
Southern.

Wool:
Lake. ¥ *>

Louisiana
Burry

COUNTRY Hidkh:
Grwen Salted, ¥ b
Dry saltad.

PESnUZERfll
Cotton seed, V ton
MealPm ground bona
Muriatic acid, ¥ ft

Wjbiric add

Mm. If, 1M.

1 40

4 Of
8 00
8 00
3 60
• 00

8 10
3 78
1 10
I 38
I 00

17

171b

18
If

4
7

m
• M
II 00

—

n

—

18

18Kb
UK*
8

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

MERIDIAN DIST.- FOURTH ROUND.

.Nov. 16,17

. 19
11
12

38,34
26

Chunk ey circuit, at Bagevllle 80, Dec. 1

R. J JONES, P. E.

Dalevllle aud 8. Cb., at Dalevllle. ..

Meridian— East End
Indian Mlsalou, at Tallcbulok
Ltnwood circuit, at Hopewell
Neshoba circuit, at Cook's Chapel ..

Meridian—Central.

JACKSON DIST. FOURTH BOUND.

,...(Thurs.)..Nov.

.'.'..."(Wed.)
*.

Yaxoo City
Trauqull, at Tranquil
Fannin, at Fannin....
Camden, at Camden.

.

Jackson slrcult. (Tuee.

Madison (Thurs.

Canton

14

16, 17

20

38, 34
26
26
1...80, Dec.

E. H. MOUNOBB, P. B.

NATCHEZ DIST - FOURTH ROUND.

Meadvllle, at Oak Grove Nov. 16, 17

Washington 28, 24

Homoch'.lto Dec. 1. 2

Let the trustees and Bunday ichool superin-

tendents be ready to make their reports If

practicable, let the local preachers be present at

their several Conferences.

L. 8. JONEB, P. B.

BRANDON DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.

New Publications, 1895.

A Waif—A Prince; or, a Mother’s Triumph: An Egyptian!

Story of F c* ion and Fact. Iiy Rev. 'V. T. Andrews. 1 -mo.|

344 engfs. $1.

Birthday and Age of Christ DisrovEREU By ,1. T. Richar.l-I

i-on. 12 no. Paper cover, 25 centn.

California Sketches, New and Old. Illustrated. Bishop 0.|

P. Fitzgerald. 12mo. $1.

Catechism for Infant Classes. By W. G. E. Cunryngham.
Price, ji* r di zen, 30 centt.

Ci at f it of the Globe, A. By Bishop C. B. Gallowav. fi.

Cmnicii, The: \N hut It Is and Whence It Is. By Rev. J. 11.

|

Parker. New edition, revised 75 cents.

Crusades of the Chiidren, The. By Mrs. F. A. Buller .’0|

cenis.

Decade of Misfion Life in Mexican Mission Homes. By Nan-

nie Emory Holding. Profusely illut-traU d. $175.
Discipline of M. E Church, South, in Spanish 30 centn

Ghf.atkst Neglected Y ohk of the Church, 'J he. By Rt v. D
|

F. C. Tin niot.s. L. atherelle ci ver, 35 cents.

Journal of the General Confeuenc k of 1804. 8vo. 75 centa.l

Juda’s Jewels. A Study in tbe Hebrew Lyrics. By Noah K.

Davit-, Pn.D., LL D. 12mo. 352 psgop. $1 50.

Misshn Studies: A Brief History of Early (Jbrotian Missions, I

Pirtuularly of Protestant Missions. By Mrs. SarahS. Butler.

12tno, Cloth, $1.

Methodism in the Unitfd States, A Short History of. Uy

R-v. W P Lovejoy. Paper, 30 cen’s.

Monk and The Prince, The. By Bi.-hop A. G. Haygood. l.mo.

$1-

Our Reasons; or, The Scriptural Batis of Our Faith and Action.

10 rents.

Our Vovs By Rev. W. B Duncan. 20 cents.
^unday-Nchool: Its Origin, History, Organization, and Method

i f Teaching." By W. G. E Cunningham. 50 cents.
Twenty Thousand Miles Over' Land and Sea. New edition,

iilu-trated. By R A. Young." 12jio. $1.

Wheel, The: Religious Organizetion God’s Order. By Rev
H. Nichols. Pamphlet, 10 cents.

Address BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,
Nashville, Tone.

Westvllle. at Weitvllle Nov
Steeu’i Creek, at Wefileyana
Moutrose. at %1L Zion
Raleigh, at Kale’gh.
Trenton, at Polkvllle

Homewood, at Pulaski

16, 17
Hi

28, 24
26

29
80, Dec. 1

G. McDonald, P. K.

VICKSBURG DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.

Harrlaton, at Harrlaton Nov, 16, 17
18

38, 34

80, Dec. 1

Port Glbaon
Warren, at —
Mt. Olivet, at

Pastors will pleaae be prepared to answer

Quei. 36, up to date, and see that trustee* be

prepared to anawer Quea. 24.

J. M. Wxkmb, P. E.

Vicksburg, Mlaa.

BROOKHAVEN DIST.—FOURTH BOUND.

China Grove Nov. 16 17

Pleasant Grove.** 18

Providence 38 , 14

Magnolia
Dec.

R. D. Nobuwobtht, P. E.

ENTERPRISE DIST.- FOURTH ROUND.

Heidelberg, at Liberty lFrL)..Nov. 16

Eaatabnchle, at Kastabuchle 16. 17

Moant Carmel, at Mt Zlon..(Thura.).. 31

Williamsburg, at Bethel 38, 34

Xnlexprlie and Sionewall, at E IS, Dec 1

L. OULIT, F. X.

K-TAII 1.16111*1. NF.AItl.Y HALF A CFNTUUY.

PhilipWerlein
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Leading Music Store of the SouttiJ

All PIANOS and ORGANS
We Sell Have Stood ihe Test.

The best of Musicians endorse them. Buy no makes tb at
|

have just lately been put on the market. All catalogues free.

SEND FOR PRICES AND TERMS.

DICYCLES, BIO LES, BICVCLES.
i

HXABHORE DIST.—FOURTH BOUND.

WhUtlnKlOD, at Holland’. O Nov. 1*. 17

Bay SL Lonli. at Long Ue*ch.(Tuea.). II

Anxuita, at Auguala *1. 14

Black Craak (Tuea.).. IS

O. A. PowaLL, P. X.

LOUISIANA OOMFIBKMOI.

KXW ORLEANS DIST.—FOURTH BOURD.

Bayne Memorial NoV. 17

Plaquemlna and Donaldaonville...... 11.3!

Tallaheck ..IS, Dec. 1

Felicity Street I

John T. &*wtsb, P. X.

BATON BOUGB DIBT.- FOURTH BOUND.

BatowBoM*. »»—V', MoT
‘ U’ I!inaa Tat*, at Boaedal* SI, 14

^HetemT, at Orenburg It,Dm 1

Out FaSdana, at ladepeadaaoe T, I

r, A. JOHXSTO*, P. B,

Y

n

Cycling

ou

Uan

Lead

ach
Q
utate to baUcra that (her*

Write to

DON’T YOU WANT ONEt

THISTLE AND SOUDAN BICYCLES. FRICE, $100.

c

Y

C

L

E

S
la Im in 1 • 1 1 I"( m li , in’ ilrii li i)i ( l ip) 'f.

Black & Stevens,
512 CAMP STREET, .... Hew Orleans, Ia

f
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tbk scvlptoji nor.

Otliel In hand iloofl the nnlptor boy,

With hi* marble block before him)

hi* face 11‘ up "l‘b a imlle of Jay

Ai an aniel dream pasted o'er him.

geoarred It tben on the yielding itono

nub many a iharp lnolilont

f Ith bearen'i own light the lonlptnre ahone,

Be bad oanght that angel rlalon.

(anlptora of life are we, at we atand,

Wllb onr aonlt, nncarved, before na,

galtlnf the hour when, at tiod't command.

Our llle dream ahall paaa o er nr.

II we oarre It then on the yielding atone,

With many a abarp Inolalon,

fh*t bearenly beauty aball be onr own,

Onr Urea that angel rlalon.

-Chrtatlan Obaerrer.

Communications.

Alier ihe Retlial.

I am pretty confident that we often

overestimate the Rood done In t great

revival ot religion, and j
tat aa often

nndereatlmate tbe value ol regular,

quiet woriblp. Revlvala of religion

are Indlapenaable to tbe pregreaa of

the cburcb. We oan not gel along

without them. Men and women are ao

conitltuted that they need atlrrlng up

Tbli la true ot them In every depart-

ment ot life—In both polltloa and re-

ligion. We have—have to have—re-

vival! In politic*. Tne people beoome

111 ,
laggard, oold and Indifferent, and

they have to be atlrred up. They need

to be lnierealed, to become exolted.

leemi tbat It ongbt not to be ao, but It

It to. and we bave to deal with men aa

they are, and not a* they ongbt to b-

Tbe political pot ha* to boll In order to

gel good olt'aeni, and even patriot!,

do tbelr duty. Tbli la true In religion*

matter*. Tbe reaaon for It la found In

tbe nature ot men. Tbey grow oold

and Indifferent, and bave to be atlrred

up. Tbelr mlndi and heart* become

abtorbed and preoocupled with tbe

care* and concern* of tbla world. Tola

la true to tome extent with tbe beat ot

ui. It ought not ao to be, bnt ao It la,

and we bave to do wllb tbe taola aa

tbey are. During a great revival of re-

ligion 11 look* ti It rellgloni inter**!

would never cool down again; tbat we
would go right on up tbe bill ot God,
and apeud tbe real of our daya among
tbe "deleoiable mountain*.” Sume of

Ibe belt of na think and, perbap*, aay :

“Well, I never will fall back any more;
sever grow cold, or beoome lax and In-

different again.” It la anrprlalng, even

lo onnelvea, how aoon we oool down.
Tbe ecatailo feeling doe* not lait long.

It la a loxnry and a great Joy while It

diet lait, and we often grieve tbat It

doea not lait forever. Some clever

people think religion la all ecitaalea,

all luxorlea, bnt II la not. I doubt If

Ibe human frame and mind oould laat

long Id tbli blgb region and In tbli

rare aimoapbere. We are of tbe eartb,

earthy, and we bave muoh to do wltb

Ibe commonplace, every-day affair* of

tbli life. We be men and women, and

bol angel*. We live on Ibe eartb, and

sot In beaven ;
among men, and not In

companionship with disembodied aplr-

Hi. Revival* and ecitaalea come occa-

tlonaliy. They do not last continu-

ously; never did, and, perbapi, never

will In tbli world. Some people Im-
tflne tbey do not bave religion, or oan

col ei
] >y religion apart from a blghly

tktltad state of feeling. Tbli leada

Ibem to undereatlmale tbe regular,

Hated meant of graoe and woriblp of

Qod. Tbe faol of tbe baalneia la, tbe

tnoit of onr rellgloni life, and, really,

tbe beat of It, la on tbli lower plane, If,

Isdeed, we might call the beat tbe

lower. The regular preaching of tbe

Word, the prayer and aoolal meeting*

tbe oburob, tbe Snnday-iobool,

Too many of onr people ipend too

muob tlrpe longing for a revival, a re-

llgloni extltemenl, tidal wave, to bear

them on towardi Ihe klrgdom of graoe

and glory. Religion wltb tbem la an

excitation ot feeling, a luxury, a kind

ot aplrltual dlulpatlon. Tbe preaober

or preaching tbat doea not atlr tbem In

tbli way la no good. Tdey do not go

to hear It. Bible reading la dull, and

tbe weekly prayer meeting common-
place. Wltb tbem religion la all feel-

ing, and nothing else. Religion aa an

all. controlling principle and a life la

an Idea tbat baa never once entered

Into tbelr mlndi. It la limply an an-

nual dlulpatlon, and not a dally prin-

ciple. Tbelr notion la tbat religion la

tor etjtyment, and not tor aeivioe—

a

•e flib pleasure ratber than a willing

aervlor. Tnelr Idea ot religion and

money la tbe lime. Tbey want both

to oonanme them on tbelr lnati—both

for pleasure, for peraonal gratification.

After tbe revival tbli clan come lo tbe

obnroh to preacblDg, prayer meeting

and Snnday tcbool for a tew weeka,

and tben tbey lag behind and fall away

and fall Into tbelr old way* until tbe

revival aeatOD cornea on again. Tney

march np Ibe bill, and then march

down again. Tney are either on tbe

mountain lop or In the valley low

—

moally In tbe valley, or In the • ‘Slnngb

ot Despond.” Gilukbov.

Alarm sit.

ol

latnliy and private prayer, reading tbe

Word of God and reading gocd book!
*cd papen, visiting tbe ilok, comfort-
1b8 tbe dlitreiaed and looking after

Ibe poor and needy, doing good of

(very poiaible aort—Ibeie are tbe

tblnga tbat bring rellgloni life, beallb
lc d atrengtb, and give that quiet

feet peaoe that fllli Ibe goal from day
‘o day. Tbli la tbe beat of Ibe rellg

loo » life. Rigbt along bere tbe moit
People make tbe greateit mistake. It

11 the negleot ot tbeie tblnga tbat
bring* leanneaa lo onr goal!. Amid
be atlr and exoltemenl—the ecstasy—
°l a revival tbelr heart* ere free end
bxloua to do tbeae tblnga; but when
bey oool down It take* courage, plnok

“>< wlil-foroe to do Ibem. Tbey
°°Kbt to do tbeie tblnga whether tbelr
h*ena be tree to tbem or nol; whether
toey feel like It or nol. Do Ibem any
bow. Tbla U praotloal, every-day re

‘>tlon—the kind tbat develop! oberao-
**f and makea atrong man and women

Tbe boneety and bravery wblcb

ipeak out openly and promptly agalnit

any evil, regardleia ot wbom It ln-

volvee, are certainly very ccmmend-

able; bnt to be oomtanlly flodlng

aomeiblng alarming, when there la bo

real cause for alarm, Indicate* acme-

thing antipodal to Irne oonrage; and

Ibe ory ot “Wolt! wolll” when there

la no wolf, la Uoonvenlent and annoy-

ing. We are growing weary of the**

ilarlltng orlea from certain well-mean

Ing alarmtita In onr church.

A few presiding elder* give lo para

grapb 130 an Interpretation oontrary lo

tbat commonly received, and at once a

number of good brethren ruibed Into

print with cbargea of “eooleilaatloal

tyranny” and “lording It ever Qod’a

heritage,” coupled wllb propbeolea ol

rendlog of the cburcb. The alarm if

theae brethren would be Intensely

amualng It tbey were not In inch aert

on* earnest, and tbelr erlea ot alarm

did not alartle for tbe moment otbera

who are nol tblnklDg. A cry ot alarm

always atartles one who la nol expect

log It. Wby did not tbeie brelbren

atop and ibUkf Tbey ought to bave

known tbat tbe cbnrob Intended no

ecolealailloal tyranny" when It en

acted paragraph 110; and If It abonld

transpire tbat tbe language of the new

law la really auiccptlble of anob Inter

pretatlon, It will be amended or re

pealed at Ibe next General Conference.

There la cot tbe allgbteat ground for

aucb alarm aa baa been Innocently ex

cited by good Dr. Sawyer and otbera

ever paragraph 110.

Another acare iqially absurd waa

gotten np over Df. Metalck’a ruling

anent looal-preaober evangellim. The

good brethren did not wait until

Blibop Galloway got bold of tbe quea

lion, bnt rnabed out, orylng, “Wolf

woll t” with tbe vehemence of genuine

fright. One word from the Blibop

buibed Ibe outcry. Almoat all of ua

foresaw that It would be tbat way

Wby did not tbeie alarmist! see i f

Groundless fright la very funny, but

annoying alio.

Somebody auggeated tbat some looal

preaoberi were abuul to have tbelr 11

oecaea taken from Ibem for preaoblng

tbe “aeoond-bleialng” theory of aano

tlfloatton; aomebody elae added tbat It

bad been done; aomebody else went

further and deolared that men were

being “turned ont of Annual Confer

enoei for preaoblng It.” Aa a matter

of oourir, nothing of tbe like baa ever

In Mlialialppl, In tbe dosing yean of

the nineteenth oentnry, aay tbat tbey

are peraeonted, I am amaaed. A man
In tbla year of graoe and tbla State of

the Union cxpectlog lo be peraeonted,

and that, loo, by Metbodlali, la a plo-

tnre rldlooloutly nnattmly. It wonld

only be a laughable one were It not

tbat anob a suggestion carries wllb It a

(interne it aa antipodal to tbe spirit of

New Teitamenl religion aa night la to

day, and aa false as It la uncharitable.

Brethren of tbe “aecond-bleiilng”

acbool preach In my pnlplt, and I In

tbelra. Some ot tbem are my beat

friends; I love none belter tban tbeie;

we are brethren beloved. I am tired

belDg told tbat I persecute tbem; It la

utterly and baiely falae. If any man
Iblnka tbat beoanae 1 oppose Ibe “ieo

ond-bleaalrg” theory, I oppoie tbe

men, or peraeonle tbem, be neither

knows me nor tbe meantrg of argu-

ment. I oppoie tbe theory, and aball,

became I belt* vs It a tal*e one. When
1 was ordained I vowed aolemnly to

try lo 1 banlih and drive ont all erro-

neous and atrange doctrine contrary to

God’a Word.” I believe tbla doctrine

to be inch an one; and honeatly aa I

believe aneb, so faithfully aball I op

poie It—not by peraecntton, not by any

aort ol repreailon, bnt allowing It to be

contrary to Gnd’a Word. If any

preacher In tbe Mlialialppl Conference

naa In any way periecuted any oiber,

or any man, woman or child, for bold-

log or teaching tbe “aeoond bleaalng,”

1 atand ready to prosecute aucb preach-

er until be be expelled from tbe

cburcb. A persecutor baa no place In

a Christian cburcb. In tbla I think my
brethren are with me.

It la atrange lo me tbat men wbo

name tbemaelvea after onr Obrlit can

not dlicnaa q leittons of cbnrcb polity,

inch aa paragraph 110 and tbe evan-

gellat quailton; and the doctrines of

theology, sucb as tbe “second bleu

ing," wltbont flying Into Ihe face of

Christian charity, aid leveling snob

charges as “tyranny," "peraecntlon,”

“bad iplrlt," and “Impure motive.”

Became men do not agree wllb ns does

not mean tbat tbey are bad. Tbe very

best men can be mistaken. “Charily

tblnkeib no evil."

H. Walter Fkathkbstcn
Viioo City. Ml**., Nov. 2. llfflS.

Baptist. Interrogated, tbe governor

of Louisiana replied tbat be la not a

member ot any chnrob, Inclining,

tbongb, to Methodism. Tbe governor

of Mtiilailppl la a Methodist.

Satolll baa been made a cardinal.

Tnat makea blm eligible to tbe papacy.

No donbt he will attain to It In due

time. It being deemed advisable, tem-

porarily, to remain In tbla country, hi*

title baa been changed to pro delegate.

Satolll la a poor linguist. He oan not

converse In EDgllib, though he baa te-

nded In tbla country for several years.

Tbe Free Cbnrcb of Scotland, after

fierce dlaooailona, resolved, under cer-

tain olroumilancea, lo ordato men aa

evangelist!. They are lo travel In tbe

Dlgblandi, a section of oountry largely

devoid of oburob organization.

Tbe Medical Herald aianres tbat

nervona beadaobe may be cured by Ibe

simple aot of walklDg baokwarda tor

ten mlnntei.

Tbe Empreia of Aualrls, able to con

vsrie In seven languages, baa a lln-

gulatlo competitor lr. Q teen Margue

riia of Italy. Tbe latter la now study

Ing Hebrew. Tbat acqnlred, ibe will

bave mastered ten languages.

Paul Krueger, Pns'dent of tbe

Tramvaal Republic In South Africa, la

Idolairouaiy loved by bla people. 8 v-

enty year* old, be la known to be be-

rolo, generom, liberal, devout. Li-

censed to preaob, be frequently fllli

the pulpit. Tbe treasurer of Ibe R:«

nubile report* an annual surplus ol

• 20.000. Krueger and bla auljsota are

Dutch Hollander*. Alter many bloody

straggles, beaded by Krneger, tbe

English government acknowledged tbe

^dependence ol Ibe Tramvaal In 1851.

Ion Dikn.

tlon of Rev. R. J. Jonea It was ordered

tbat we recommend to tbe Annual Con-

ferences tbe appointment of a Biard tf

Directors, to oonalat of three preaoher*

and two laymen from eaoh Conference,

whole doty It shall be to procure a

oharler for the Mlialialppl Methodist

O pbanage, and aa aoon aa practicable

looate and pat In operation tbe same;

and that tbe preildent and secretary of

this Jilnt commlaalon repart tbla lo-

tion to tbe next aeiilona of our Con-

ference!.” J. A. EowKN.Sec.
Mncon, MIbb., Nov. 14, 1895.

Seashore Ostriol.

Many playi, now on Hie dig*, are In-
genlouily deviled lnitinnents for the
propagation ot uncleannen. Tbe beet
crltloi ot the itrge, on our leading dat-
llei, tike oooulon frequently to call

attention to tbe growing Indioency ol
many modern drama*. When men,
whole province aa dramatic critic* has
required them, year after year, to re-

port dramatic performance! for the
pren, Hnd themielvei abocked and In-

dignant at tbe Immoral dementi cow
prevalent upon tbe atage, their wnrn-
Ingt may bs wliety heeded and repeat-

ed by all who study and help to form
public opinion—Central Alvooatf.

Correspondence,

...The M.ssiss ppi Methodist Orphanage.

Regarding Bro Haimon s Perplexity.

I noticed In a recent edition of Ibe

Advocate that my good friend, Rev.

N. B. Harmon, baa been dlatnrbed by

tbe faol that no ecclealaalloal oenanre

baa been exprened agalnit Bro. Lyom
and myaelf for permitting a woman to

apeak In onr obnreber, while other

brethren bave been made to feel tbe

preature of mob oeniure, notably tbe

eaie of Bro. Breland. I will not speak

for Bro. Lyom, but only for myaelf.

It la a tact tbat Min Tucker did

• peak Id the R>yre Memorial Cburob;

but Min Tuoker did not come to form

ally preaob or conduct a protracted

service. She waa palling through the

oily, and waa iDVlled by me to apeak at

tbe evenlrg aeiv.oe, wblcb ibe did to

the edification of a good audience.

Her theme wai her work and experi-

ence aa a city minion woiker. Juii

mob a talk aa any mliiloca:y, foreign

or domestic, might make;

II may be ibai some will fall to see

lEe distinction between this and a

formal preaoblDg of tbe gospel, or as-

suming obarge of a protracted or camp

meeting, But be tbla as It may, I aee

aucb a dlatlnotlon, and am content to

abide wllb tbla view.

Fbanklin N. Pabkeb

• In thb Living Pminit.

A man reoenlly drank, on a wager,

three pints of mm within half an boar

and died after swallowing Ibe last

pint. Tbe coroner’s Jury obarged tbe

one wbo ordered tbe drink and tbe one

wbo (applied II wllb macilsagbter

been done; nor li there any sort ol
>poe o D(]ing was generally oommended

probability tbat anything of tbe kind
Bnt bQW wonl(j u bave been bad tbe

will ever be done. What ground lor eo

rtdlouloni a rumor oan be cot Jared np

I oan not Imagine. Tbe man wbo

started It nut bave been denaely lgoo

rant of the aplrlt »nd polity of onr

oburob, or very recklen with the

truth; and Ihe men wbo belltve and

Mb. Editob: We believe that Ibe

time baa oome wben tbe Melbodlsts ol

Miaalaalppl abonld bave tbe privilege

of takiog charge ot tbelr own orpbana.

We can not be excuaed until both of

our Oonterencea give tbe people a good

oppormnlty to establish and inpport a

Metbodlst orpbanage In onr State. 1

bave all confidence In tbe Metbodlal

preaoberi and people ol Mlialialppl. I

belltve tbat aa aoon as tbey hive the

faota presented, and tbe opportunity

oomea In tbetr reach, they will estab-

lish an orphanage tbat will be an

honor to tbe church and a bleaalng to

tbe needy.

Permit me to give a sample ot tbe

Intereit onr people bave on tbli mb-
J'Ct. Two of tbe leading banker! of

our State bave laid to me tbla year In

aubatanoe aa follow* : “Every year tbe

Roman Catholic* oome to uator money

io help support Ibe orpbans of Mlssli-

slppl. We pay Ihe money cheerfully

beciuie It comes so near to onr bearts.

Tben we a*k tbe question, Wby la It

tbat onr Metbodlal Cburoh baa no or-

phans’ borne, rnd tbna give ua an op

portunity to support our own or

pbaniT" One of tbeae bankers la a

layman In tbe Mlialialppl Conference,

end ibe other la a layman In tbe Nortb

Mlialialppl Conference—both good and

Irne men. We bave beard many otber

laymen uie similar ixpreaaloni. Juat

bere I call attention lo three faots.

1. Tbe Metbodlal people of Missis-

sippi are contributing liberally lo tbe

Roman Catbollo Cbnrob to lake oare

of tbelr orpbana.

1. Metbodlal* lend many orphan

obtldren to tbe Catbollo Orphans'

Home, and praotloally all of tbeae or

pbana leave these lnatltutloni zealona

Komanlita.

3. bur people are foroed to do tbla

beoanae tbe eighty tbouaand Metbod

lata 6f Mlialialppl bave no orpbana'

home,

Tbe oonolualon la about tbla: Tbe

two hundred tbouaand Protestant* ol

Mlialialppl are fnrnlablng tbe money

tbe two borne*, and tbe orpbans, and

employing twelve IbonaantL. Roman

Mb. Editor: Fur tbe Information of

thoie wbo aeem at x out to kuow, but

are painfully and alupldly alow to com-

prehend. I will alate tbat tbe bails if

my action In rell v<ng Bro. Breland

from tbe obarge ol Whittington circuit

was to make It poiaible for me lo do

wbat tbe law of tbe obnreb requires

me to do— f. e ,
lo control, when prel-

ect, the aervlcea held In churches In

my charge. (See Dla., T 120, e“. 1S0I )

The ground of my ol
j
'ctlon to, and

Ibe reason for my proteil agilnat the

employment ot Mrs. Snell at every

place In my dlalrlof, was not tbat she

la a woman, but tbla : She la unauthor-

ized and unlicensed, and, therefore, lr-

reaponalb!', ao far aa tbe doctrlnea.

dtaolpUne and government of Ibe M. K.

Cbutcb, Srutb, la ooncerm d. I» la ur-

qneatlonably an t ffenae agalnit the en-

tire oonalllatlon of Ibe M. E. Chutch,

Suntb, for any preacher In obarg*, or

preaiding elder, to place unauthorized

and lrreiponalble petaons before tbe

public lo exponnd her doctrines, or to

bave oontrol of ber aervlcea. And all

tbli ado abont there being no law

agalnit anoh oouuuct la ahaolutely

puerile.

Every well Informed Methodist

preacher and layman know* tbat Ibe

government ot onr cburcb li tbat of

upeivlalon, commencing at the Gen-

eral Conference and exiendlng to tbe

moil obicure private member, Ibe dn-

tlea of eacb and everyone being clearly

defined. Every well-informed Meth-

odist knows, furthermore, that we bave

no lelf-appolnted or aelf-conatltuted

woikmen In onr cburob. ‘Tbe pul-

pit,” aayi Blibop Keene*, “li the key

to tbe position wltb all obnrehea."

Tbeae thing! are too plain not lo be

known, and It la nauteallng to read

wbat la sometimes written on tbla vl

tally Important (object. It la a Irani

patency that Methodism, by ber pat

ron'z'ng preacberi and people, bat

well-n'gh reaohed Ibe ohaoilo period

In oburob government. And I am fully

persuaded tbat tbe time baa already

come wben thoie In authority abonld

oall a bait, and see to It Ibat tbe com-

mand la obeyed. Our doctrinal and

onr conneotlonal Integrity mutt be

conserved and protected, even at tbe

ooat of puncturing some Inflated Indl

vlduale. Far better to practice a little

timely anrgery tb*D to lose our Iden-

tity and our right to exist aa a church.

Fraternally, C. A. Powell.

Hattiesburg, MIbb ,
Nov. 8, 1895.

Selections.

man died from delirium Iremena after
^ _

five years’ drinking of l'qnor procured
Q^gtiolloa to manage and teaob Ibe

at tbe aame placet One metbod kllla a
obtidren and get all tbe honor for It I

man qnlokly; tbe otber by alow and Tnank Ibe Lord our people are wak-

agon'alng atsgei. What It tbe d.ffer-
|DB Up t

gn)j ^ jg bjgb time . The Pre*

enoei byterlana are bnllding an orpbanage at

uuiui »*»“ — New organisation* multiply. Tbe Colnmbni, Mill. To tbe Methodists

repeat it are an aitonlabment to na all.

b|| been formed In China. lit wa 0an tty tbat “the Joint oommlulon
It It a atrange faot Ibat very many

q { u |0 emino ip,ie women'* feel appointed at tbe recent aettlon of tbe

oan I aay moatf—of Ibe brethren wbo
b0Ddgge , h u called tbe “League Mlialialppl and North Mlialialppl Con-

aooepttbe “geoond- bleulng’ dootrine
Q| tbe otrlatlan Shoe; or, Soolety of ferenoea to oonalder the advisability of

attitudinize aa martyr*. They are evl-
Herveniy Fool.” aatablUblng an orpbana’ borne under

dently taught by tbelr leaden to ex-
governori ol Stalei In onr tbe antploca of Ibe M. E. Oburob,

peot to be penaonted. Now, when I Of tn
g P[Mb.t«rlan, five South, In MlatUtlppl, met In Winona,

sic«~ - »• »• ,bm - - - -

'Whose Glory la In Thblr Shamo.”

One of the nniavory feature* of tbe

stage, as II exlata to- day, la Ibe oon-

duol of some ot 11* representatives,wbo

make an open display of tbelr Immo-

ralities, and turn tbeie Into capital In

tbelr blstrlonlo bualuess. Actresses

wbose Uvea are notoriously lax are In

demand for Ibe leadlDg part* In cer-

tain playi. Tbeie women atlraot tbe

orowd; tbelr live* are Invested wllb a

oertaln zest, a morbid Interest allaobea

lo Ibem, on aooounl of their acandal-

ont conduct; and tbe tbeatrloal mana-

gers, Ibe newspapers and tbe aotreiaea

tbemaelvea oomblne to make Ibe

shameful facta In tbelr career tbe

source of financial profit. Tbe produc-

tion of “living plolnrea” on Ibe stage

for tbe deleolallon of tbe orowd, Ibe

presentation ot playi wblob are rack

wltb ln'qulty,~whtob arie not only fla-

vored with Frenoblnen, but whloh are

rotten wltb vlleneaa—ao bad that tbey

oonld not be read or reprodnoed In a

parlor among deoenl people—tbeae are

among tbe algna of tbe tlmea wblcb

may well oooulon thought and oon-

oern, especially when we reflect tbat

tbue dramu are witnessed not by Ibe

Ignorant and Ibongbtleaa alone, bat

largely by “toolety folk,” who are

auppoaed to be well-bred, and to know

Wbat li proper, and wbat, on tbe otber

band, U unaeemly and lndeooronr.

A Magn jiioant Gill.

Whatever elie may be predicated of

M*. Andrew Uirneglr, one fact re-
malna Indlaputable : be has made hlm-
• elf by large, wlie, and noble gifts, a
public benefactor. 11 a latest contri-

bution for the good t.f the people—
•implementing other almllar gllti made
within Ihe 1 • • a el„hl veara amounting
10 more than J3 (100 00H— la embodied
In a mllllon-doilar library bnllding,

donated to the city ol I’lttlbnrgh, and
dedicated early tbla week. Five year*

ago be g’VJ the c ty of Ad#irh»ny a

similar Institution coiili.* S.’ClCO'J In-

Scotland, at aeveral pnhiia, and lc

oilier elite* In tbla country, he ban ei-

tabliabed public libraries. It aeems^

Indeed, that be baa choir n tbla avenue

of beneficence aa bla favorite method

of aervlng tbe public. Tbla purpme be

began to cberlab lo boyhood. Diring

a period when be waa struggling for a

living be was allowed by a generont

man to browse among bla books, and

every Saturday ei J >y tbe advantage* ot

a little oolleoilon ot fonr or live ban-

dred volumes. It wu then tbat be re-

solved tbat If he ever became rlcb, be'

would nae bla wealth to aupply free li-

braries, where otber poor boys might

eijiy tbe opportnnhlea and facilities1

for Instruction which snob Institutions

afford. Tols latest addition lo the-

(Jarnegle free libraries Is a beautiful

bnllding, wltb an art annex, and wltb

aooommoditloni for 300,(K10 volume*,

TUe city U to furnlah •<0,003 * year

for tbe inpport of Ibe lustuntlon,

Mr. Girnegle, It la hinted, will

mooey to buy a good collection of pi

lures to ilart with.—Central Advccal

Fill ig Into Ihe Ait.

Tbere la a good deal of tiring 1

Ibe air whloh it not material, bal

produces much Ibe tame e ff ot.

mtkea a tremendous nolle and till*

air wltb smoke, aayatbeCbiltilan

liter. It la * favorite device of p
tlclana. U attracts orowds, It baa

Ibe Fourth of July iplrlt. Id OoDgn

It la called buncombe. It means

explosion of nnlay wordi, brllllank

tltibei ot rbelorlo from tbe mouib ot

the tpe iker, and a great deal of amrke

In tb« air, wblob thoroughly becinudi •

tne aut j
eot, io tbat no one can clearly'

are Ibe Issue. But It brings votei.

Many reputations have been built otr

such nolie and dlaplay, but tbey are

not reputation* tbat lait. Tbe imckc

subitdei, tbe nolae dies away; and

wbat la ltf if l’erbapa an eobo, but

even Ibat fades Into alienee.

Tbe pulpl) makes Ibe aame mlatake.

There li a good deal of firing Into Iba

air. Tbe piece la ele rated above the

bead! of tbe people. H there la a bal-

let lu tbe gun, It reaches no brain or

heart. It la shot loo blgb. Butaoma-

tlmei there la nothing bat & blank cart-

ridge. It mikea plenty of nolle and

plenty of amoke; tbe air la reaohed,

but not Ibe conaolenoe. Tbere la an ex-

plosion ot cracktlog leniallonallain.

How the adjectival are belched forabf

Wbat a detonation of verbiage ! Thera

are trope* and metapbora, rbetorloal

fire, Ibe powder of aaaumpllon and ar-

rogance In Ibe ear-deafening report,,

bnt, alter tbe notie bai died away,

wbat li left bnt imoky *mell of sen*a-

tlonalliml Suob pnlplt dtiobargog:

can not take tbe plaoe of rations. Tbey

do nol feed hungry congregations, nor

do tbey mean war upon vloe or lijua-.

tloe. An Idea may be aocompanled by

tbe sonnd of tbe powder wbloh propel*

II; bnt 111 tfllolenoy la shown not la

Ibe noise It mskes In tbe air, bnt la

Its power to penetrate and lodge la

tbe mind.—Mid-Continent.

Wben yon bear a man ibrleklng for

bla rights, don’t Imagine Ibat he 1*

dying for an opportunity lo do right.

It li tbe right to do wrong that bo l>.

after.

%
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Sew Weans Christian Advocate, November ai, 1893.

vr ron/r to-dat.

To Hinn tbe world'i »llnrtm«nti,

To bur mj crow therein i

To tarn from ell temptation,

To eominer erery tlai

To llnier, calm and patient,

Where duty bldi me myi
To (O where 8od may lud me—

Thli U my work to day.

I think not ol 'to morrow, \
Ita trial! or 1U talk

i

Bat Mil, with ohlld-llke iplrll,

Pot preient merclei aik.

•With each retnrnlni morning

1 can old thing! away;

Lite*! Journey Uei belore me

—

My paayer n for to-day.

—Selected.

Communications.

Imagery, wu originally a love song,

written by one who wlibed to express

ber admiration and devotion to ber

lover, bat wu elevated by the genlna

and devotion of John Newton Into a

tong ot pralie to oar redeeming Lord.

J. B. Waleib,
Mew Orleani, La.

At Vheii Hand Shill Their Blood Bo

RtqilndP

Hjnn Siggsilid b; Remarkable Inoideoli,

*

b

In the Holy Borlptu-ei we have a

number of longi and Paalmi inggeited

by remtrkable providential Incident!,

the Holy Spirit being pleated to em-

balm tor all time theee memorable

evenU and oooailoni In etralni ol In*

ptred long. Tbli, »o tar trom de-

tracting from tbelr value, hie lotenil-

fled both tbelr worth end niefnlneie.

It brlngi them Into lympatby with onr

heart! and providential oondltloni.

Tot example, take Mlrlem’i triumph-

ant and grateful long on the Arabian

shore, when the Egyptian*, horte end

rider, were overthrown and perlibed

In the aea. Her Iniplred tong U all tha

more eloquent from Ite glorious assooi-

atloni. Aid go ot the Iniplred tong of

Deborah when aha poured forth ber

gratefnl and patriotic heart over the

emitting deteet ot Sltera, the general

ot Jabln, king ot the Canaanltei, who

had opprened for twenty long end led

yeeri the Iaraelltei. How tonoblng

and ead the one haodred end thlrty-

aeventb P.alm, In wbloh captive larael

ll repreiented at ilttlrg by the water*

ot Babylon weeping ai they ladly re-

membered Z >d, end when required to

ling, lorrowlully eniwered, “How oan

we ling tbe Lord'* gong In t itrenge

land? ’ 0 ;, 11 wai quite too mnobl

S.d memories lubdoed and craibed

them; tbey coaid not ling.

Borne ot onr moil elrq tent and prof-

itable bymm were inggeited by lor-

rowi, lore dlieppolntmenli, and dark

temptatloni. When overwhelmed, they

cried to tbe R ck that wai higher than

they, expreulng tbelr etele tbrongb

itralDi of boly long.

Tbe devout, reflied, and eloquent

Cowper wai tbe victim of attack! ot

deep deipondency, almoit deipilr. On
one ot tbeie tad occuloni be look e

eeet In a carriage and bade tbe ooeob

man drlvi to London Bridge, from

wblob be meant to plunge hlmielt Into

tbe river, end eioape from bli lotoler

able woe. But the driver got entan

gled In the imoke and fog and laby-

rinth of London etreeti, and, after long

eearcbtng, detpilred and retarned

borne, and tbe pdel by thli time bad
rlien above bli deipondent ipell, aat

down and wrote tbe beautiful and
comforting hymn, No. 48, “God movei
In a myiterloni way hla wonden to

perform. ’’

Gerbardt, a German, wai a godly
•and plain ipoken preaober. Tne elec-

tor of Brandenberg, In whole domln
lone Gerbardt llvod, dlallked thli plain

preaching, and admonished Gerhard!
that be mnet deilet from It; bnt be
oonld not tbui oompromlie bli oon-

eolenoe, 10 the cruel eleotor In bli an-

ger drove blm trom bli borne end bli

means ol livelihood. Gerbardt and bli

family left to dad a borne, be kaew not

Where. At nlgbttell be Hopped el a

wayilde Inn. After derk be retired to

a grove near by to meditate and oom-
mune with God. WjUe thinking on

bli forlorn condition, Iheie divine

words cime Into bli mind: “Commit
Iby way unto tbe Lord; trait alio In

tala, and be will bring It to pan.” He
wai oomtorted, and, ai be meditated,

hli thonghti ibaped themielvea Into a

tong ot trait. He repeated It to bli

wife; ibe wu comforted. Tbey knell,

prayed; then aroie and lang tbe hymn;
then retired to reit; bnt tbey bad

hardly done 10 until t load knooklng

wai beard at tha door. The landlord

aiked, “Wao’i there; whal’i wanted?”

A horieman answered, and lrqilred,

“Hu Panl Gerhardt pined this way?”
“Tei,” uid the landlord, “he le In my
hoaie.” The horieman laid, “Let me
ate him Immediately." He bended

Gerhardt a large lealed letter. It wu
trom the good Djke Christian ot

Merseburg, esylng, “Come Into my
country, Paul Gerhardt, and yon iball

have church, people, home and home,
and livelihood and liberty to preaoh u
yonr heart may prompt yon.” Bo all

wu well.

The hymn No. 8)9, by John Weiley,

“Happy li tbe pllgrlm’i lot;” Hymn
•19, by D;. Wain, “How vain are all

thlngi here below,” and Hymn 647, by

D:. Muhlenberg, “I would not live al

way; I uk not to itay”—Dr. Tlllett, In

bli admirable book, “Our Hymns and
Their Anthon,” layi It li underalood

that theae bymni were written nnder
deep depreulon ol mind oaueed by dis-

appointment la love.

Nearly fitly yiari ago Blibop Soule

who bad bnt recently retarned trom an
offlolal visit to Boglaed, told me that

tha beautiful hymn. No. IM. “How to

dlooa and uakleaa tha boon,” a hymn
that tparklaa with brtghtsal gema

Let every Cbrlitlan uk hlmielf thli

qneillon,,*nd then think of the many
aonli that are breaking Ibe Fourth

Commandment; then, after doing thlo,

aik yonnelf one more qneillon, What
am I doing to atop Sunday work and

pread eorlplnral hollneu In tbe homtf

of thoie that are now breaking God’s

commandment? A murderer, a thief,

and tbe Sabbath breaker, In minor

polnti, are pnnlihed by the law; bnt

when It cornea to Ibe great question of

money-making, tbe law of man and

God are alike unrecognized.

Only a few weeki ego there were

orlmee oommllled In China and Japan

that almoit made onr blood ran oold;

yet there are orlmea committed every

Sabbath In onr own land and Btata

tbal are ]mt u great In tbe light of

God. God gave one oommandment

] nt ai inrely u be gave another. He
did not iay, “Bnt tbe aeventh day li tbe

Sibbath of theLurd Iby God; In It

thon (halt not [ ometlmei] do any

work,” any more than he laid ,
1 Thon

•hall not [lometlmei] ileal;” and be

oka with tbe lame condemnation on

'ihe Sibbath breaker at be doei on the

thief or murderer. Let none Imagine

that beoame God hu prospered the

railroad oompanlei, and that preaohera

and Cbrlitlan workers bavj been illent

In tbelr condemnation of theae Sibbath

breaker*, that It li any leu crime for

them then any otber man. It li tbe

duty ot every preaober to teaob people

the lew of God. ' Cry alond and spare

not; lift np thy voloe like a trumpet,

and ihew my people their tranigrei-

ilon.” Tbe preaober la a watohman,

a shepherd, and a leader. The good
watchman iceth the enemy coming,

warm hie people; the “good shepherd

will die for hie iheep,” and the good

leader will lead hli people In pethi of

rlghteoaeneu and peaoe. The Lord
eiyi: “If thon torn away thy foot

from the Sabbath, from doing thy

pleatnre on my holy day, and oall the

Sabbath a delight, tbe holy ol the

Ljrd, honorable; and (ball honor blm,

not doing tblne own wayi, nor finding

tblne own pleasure, nor ipeaklng tblne

own wordi: Iben ibalt tbon delight

tbyielf In tbe Lord, and I will oanae

tbea to ride npon Ibe hlgb plaoei of

tbe eartb, and teed thee with the

heritage of J 100b tby father.”

Let every Cbrlitlan who read* thli

artlole pray earneatly and with faith

lor a plan to Influence the law-maker*

ot oar State to prohibit the running ol

trains on Sunday. B. W. Lewis

Ret J A. Parker, D. D, and "A Nett Cedi

Mb. Editob: I wu very mnoh ear-

prised to see the artlole from Bro.

Parker nnder the above beading, as be

li generally very wlie and life on onr

lawi, bat be le evidently at tea In hli

late artlole. I would not have been

•arprlied to have aeen It from aome
otber pent, bat I mast confeu 1 wu
from bli. He oan not see any differ-

ence between tbe eervloee held at Bea-

ahore Camp Ground by Mra. Obopln
(Mre. Snell and Mri. Kelli being pres-

ent) or thoie bold by Mre. Juliana

Haye In tbe Intereit of the Woman's
Mliiionary Soolety, and the late meet-

ing at Palmer Camp Ground. Mora-

over, be oan not see any dlffarenoe be-

tween tbe offljlal aote of tbe putore at

tbe former and tbe latter. The Aral

wu strictly according to law; the sec-

ond wu contrary to law. Tbe Wom-
an's Cbrlitlan Temperanoe Union and

the Woman’* Mliiionary Sooletlei are

legitimate. The latter li authorised

by oar obarob, and no one will deny

tbat a woman oan bold aervlou of that

kind In any ol onr oharobei without

violating any law, bnt aoooidlng to

law.

Tbe brethren of Ibe Seubore dls-

trie*, when tbey paued thou raiolu-

tloni whloh Bro. Parker oeniarea, did

not refer to that kind of work. Nor
wonld the worthy preilding elder* ot

the V.ckibnrg or Seashore dlstrlots

objeot to ladlei conducting tbat kind

of aarvloe In any of oar oharobaa or

district.

But the late Palmer Oamp Ground

affair, If It had been oarrlad oat, woald

have been oontrary to law. There li a

law authorising tbe Woman's Mission-

ary Soolety and giving them Ibe right

to hold leiv’.oei In onr ohorohea, and

no one with a grain of lenie wonld

deny It. Bat there la no law authoris-

ing woman to preaoh and hold regular

preaching aervloet; and tha oharch hu
denied them the right by falling to

make a law aulhorls'.ng It or the grant-

ing of Uoenif.

Now, why a man u olear bsadad

and u oouarvatlve u Bro. Parker

generally li, ihonld havo fallen Into

the qulokaands ol inoh an error, I do

not know. There li absolutely no ilm-

llarlly In tbs two onaes referred to.

very differently; the former nooordlng

to law, Ihe latter against law.\

Now, why should Bro. Parker raise

ory against tha presiding elder ot

Beaihore district and the brethren that

paued Ibe resolutions rafeired to? I

think they acted wisely and aooordlng

to law. Why not? II persons are al-

lowed Aooordlng to law, or without

law, to travel and preaoh all over the

oonntry without lloenie, and we open

our oharobei and pulpits to them, then

why give anyone lloenst? Why not let

every man nnd woman pranoh without

lloenie, If they want to?—and aome

brother will open hli ohnroh and pnl

pit to them. Why not?

Bro. A. wants Mrs. So and So, Bro.

B. wanti Mrs. Bo and So, and Bro. 0.

want* Mr. So and So. Why not gel

them? Who bu the right to uy, Nj?
Open yonr ohnroh and aaored pulpit to

them all. Why not? If to one, why
not to another? II one brother hu the

right to Invite an nnlloanaed person

Into hli polplt, why not another

brother Invite another—hla preference

—and let them all preaoh, women and

men? Why not? I do not balleve

many of onr bleued women want to

preaoh, and do not believe they In

dorse women preaohlng. “Well, ” lays

one, “bnt Mrs. Buell la a good worn

an.” “Very well, I have no doubt of

that; hat dou that Justify her In her

oourae, or J unify our preaohera In their

oourie? If ao, then all good women
without lloenie oan and onght to be al'

lowed to preaoh, If they want to.

have no doubt that ahe li a good
woman, bnt mail I Invite every good
woman or man that wanta to preaoh In

my pnlplt? Nj.” “Bnt,” one lays,

“the L>rd bleuei her work or meet
logs.” “Well, mast I Invite and allow

»t ;ry woman and man without lloenie

to preaoh Id my ohnroh and pnlplt be-

oauie the Lord bleuu Ihe meeting?

No. If io, Iben why did the Louisiana

Conference refute admission to the

man who bad two wives? Did the

Lord not bleu the meeting! he con-

ducted? Why not allow him to con-

tinue to preaob, It we only j
ldge blm

by the remit of bli meetings? The
Lord will bleu a meeting sometimes,

not beoanae of tbe means or leader, bnt

In iplte of tbe meani or leader. When
God'i people auemble, and ling amd

pray and work and agree ai touching

the salvation of iouIi, aonli will be

saved, not ao mnoh beoame of tbe mu
dolog tbe preaoblng, bnt In spite ol

him or bli moral oondnot or condition.

What of a great many impoatori tbat

have gone about preaoblng and hold-

ing revival meetings, and doing, u
everybody thongbt, mnoh good? If we

] idge of tbelr titneu for tbe work by
tbe reaulti, we would have to let them
go ahead.”

N jW, I am not In favor of arrutlng

tbe obaraoler of any brother who hu
Invited nnlloenied persons Into bli

pnlplt or ohnroh to preaob np to Ibla

time, except thoie who bad been ad-

v led not to do io, u It wu oontrary to

law, by tbelr presiding elder or some

one else. Bat I do tblnk the ohiraoter

of any brother who wu advised by bli

preilding elder not to do It, and yet

did It, or any brother tbat periliti In

It, ongbt to have bli oharaoter arrest-

ed. Wben a majority of onr great

ohnroh, or delegates, agree to lloenie

woman to preaob, In General Confer-

ence, Iben I will lay no more, no mat-

ter wbat I tblnk; bnt until tbey do, I

do not tblnk It ought to be allowed,

and I do not think a ms] >rlly of our

wisest and beat women—God bleu

them I—deilrea It or even approves of

It.

Now, Bro. Parker and otber breth-

ren of tbe mlnlitry, let m tblnk before

we further go. A. D. Millkb.

Oak Ridge, Mill., Not. 9, 1891.

to our eoolealaitloal system in truth and

faot. Frequently have I heard them
diioUlm any Intention to Invade the

function and offlje of tbe mlnlitry.

They provoke ni Io good worki by

their ual and eonieorallon. Home and

foreign mlaalon lohooli, ohnroh odl-

flou In China, Japan and Mexloo, are

monumental)! their zsal and energy.

All honor to (hli noble hand ol Ohrli-

tlan women 1 Modeit and nnaunmlng,

when the ohnroh aayi “Forward 1"

there la a nolle of going 1%-the mul-

berry topi. But they olalm not

authority. I never law them advertlu

In Ihe Adtooatb. “We will take

oharge of Ihe Seaihore Oamp Meeting.”

When the presiding alders In obargo

aid to Slater Hayei or Chopin, “Lead

the meeting; tbli li yonr day,” who
dreamed that by virtue of this faot they

bad oharge. My dear D;. Parker, the

aonth wind blowing softly trom the

Bay made yon sleep too late the morn-

ing yon penned that thongbt. Ton had

the “dole* tar niente,” and had It bad.

Evidently, ao far u opinions are oon

oerned, the brethren are mixed In what

they uy ahonl Slater Snell. One aeemi

•upremely dlignated, another marvel

onily elated by her melhodi. Thli hu
nothing to do with the oue. 01 aome

thlngi I am lore—that le, ae far as

human leellmony gou. She U
Methodlit ; ] lined the ohnroh In Monroe

nnder Bro. While. She oalli her talks

“preaohlng,” and aayi ihe laoalled to

preaoh. Never hu thli oall been

reoognlaed In an offljlal way by the

ohnroh. She le national evangellat ol

ibe W. 0. T. U.—an Institution that

wanti the earth, the smaller stars and

nebu'ac, and even Invades the isored

conservative preolnoti ot the English

nobility. Tbey have more platform*

than imall- footed women oan stand on

and I fear that Ihe main plank of tern

perance li io lilted that moat of them

have allpped off, and are fljunderlng

aronnd regulating polltlolani and ln-

itrnotlng the preaoheri.

Lofty and beantlfnl li the oharaoter

of D:nah Morrli in George E tot's

“Adam Bede," embodying, ai she

doei, womanly modesty and gentle-

neu with tbe highest type ot Christian

devotion and earneilneu. In this

“study” Mrs. Lewei gives m tbe Ideal

lay preaober of early Methodism.

Who ever dreamed of auoh a creation

of genius, yet true to life, taking

charge or having oontrol of tbs aerv-

lou?

My dear Bro. Parker, when the north

wind blows and dears the atmosphere,

read your loglo again, and do not try

to make law of a courtesy.

S. J. Davies .

provides tor auoh things. I do not aik

Ton are kind to think of It. May
God bleu yon for It—tty) thought I

mean.

At Ihe grave now appear!, there la a

atone pnlplt-top, with a Bible open to

the words, “I have finlihed Ihe work

thon gavut me to do.” On the eut-

face, name, birth, date of death. On
Ihe weat-iaoe a few lines more. A
horizontal atone ooveri the gnve and

an Iron railing anrronnda the whole.

When I am In Kobe, we will have a

second horluntal atone prepared.

Upon that, in half horluntal position,

or wbatevsr eUs seems to be moil

appropriate, will be pat Ihe Oonferenoe

epitaph. Then I will send yon a

photo of the whole.

Bishop Galloway will ha able to tell

yon of it u It wu when he wu there.

(Signed) M. I. Lahbuth.

W. F. M. S.
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A Slight laiDeurioj.

In hli artlole, “A New Code,” our

good Bro. Parker makes a slight mis-

take when he userti tbat Mra. Obopln

and Mrs. Hayes “controlled” services

at Seubore Oamp meeting. It wu the

writer’s Inestimable privilege to be

preient In 1886, when tbeie noble

women held aervloes there; and having

alio been preient wben the bonri were

oboaen, and tbe speaker* selected, she

la In a position to testify tbat theae

aervloea were all nnder tbe oontrol of

the three presiding elderi having

oharge of Ihe meeting.

Fbanceb M. Montoomxbt.

The annual masting of the W. M. F.

S. ol Louisiana wu held In Crowley

Oot. 11-14. The prwldent, Mn. Ful

lllove, and reooTdlng isoratary, Mill

P-xion, war* In their plaoea, having

navar failed to be present ilnee their

eleotlon In ’84.

The tbienoe ot oorreepondlng seore-

tary, Mra. Foster, on aooonnt of ilek

ness In htr family wu deeply de-

plored. For the same reason, Ihe del-

egation was small, bnt Ibe reports

were enoonraglng and Increasing In-

terest was manifested by those pres

ent.

The reoelpti tor the year averagad

boat tbe lime u usual. The Confer

enoe (and was emphasised and fix id at

twenty-five oents.

O ie missionary oandldat* made ver

bal application. Many superior papers

sad letters from missionaries were read

with gTeat prodt.

The tame offljsri were re-elected,

with some ohanges In district secreta-

ries. M Is* S nile Lyons, of New O .leans,

aooepted the offlje of Slste superin-

tendent, and the exeontlve offl .era beg

to recommend her In all her efljrti to

the support of the ministers.

Rsv. Wlnans D;ake preaohad a flna,

thoughtful aarmon on Sunday, whloh

•tlrrsd tha seal of tbs largs congrega-

tion.

Many courtesies were extended the

delegatee, and Christian hospitality

abounded In lbs hearla and homaa ot

tha beantlfnl little oily.

On Monday, after renewed vowi ol

eonieorallon, Ibe asnal bonedlotlon

wu sang, “Qjd be with yon till we
meet again,” and tha meeting ad-

j mrned to meal next year In Manaflald.

A pair ot oxen whleked a great i0»
over the uneven ground as though f.

were a trlfl s. Their great strength
utilised and dlreoted In inoh a manner
as to aooompllih the feat by the ,<*.
upon their neoks. The yoke Pu0#d
the weight of the load upon their
shoulders, where wu their greatest
strength. When Ohrlit laid “Take my
yoke npon yon," he did not mei;
thereby that he wu to plkoe a burden
upon men. He meant Jail the reverse
of tbli. He offered to men tbit whloh
would relieve them of the preesure ol
their bnrdeni by plaolng the weight of
their bnrdeni where they oonld mon
readily oerry them. The gospel neither
brings bnrdeni to men nor takes them
away entirely. It pnte man Into a new
relation to them by applying tbe Inn.
nlte energy In the aonl of man to them
In inoh a way that what wu harden-
some and dlfflonlt before, now beoomii

matter ot eue. It io adjists the
trial! and the Hla of life to the sonros
of man’i greatest strength that he | (

enabled to carry hla load with eue and
delight.

Life le God’s gymnasium. He takes

the meunree; we do not know whsl
they are. Hs put* ns In oar plsoes

and glvei na what discipline we need!

Tbe minister* oall ohnrohes means of

graoe, and prayer a means of grsos,

and tha Bible a means of graoe
; and so

they are. But alio yonr ahop u *

means ot graoe, and yoor kitchen u g

means ot graoe, and yonr social K«tb-
erlng la a means of grace, yonr dall

sod stupid olerk la a means of graoe,

and yonr more doll and etnpld cook is

a means ot graoe—or disgrace, jut si

yon oboose to make them. Let a min
go Into life believing this, taking life

as bis aobool preparing for tbe life be.

yond, and what a glorious thing it u
to live I Even fallnres do not dlicoor-

age snob a man, beoame he says; “I

have failed onoe, and, now I know
what my weak point la, I will correct

it next time." Christ supplies onr

need by teaching m tbe meaning snd

elgnldoanoe of life.—Lyman Abbott,

D. D.

Selections.

T jo oan not let tbe world right or

tbe timet, bnt yon oan do lomeihing

for Ibe troth; and all yoa om dj will

oertalnly tell If the work yon do li (or

the Master, who gives you your sbsre,

and io tbe harden of responsibility It

lifted off. This assurance makes

peaoe, satisfaction and repose possible

even In the partial work done upon

earth. Go to the man wbo li oarvlog i

(tone for a building; uk him where Is

tbat atone going, to wbst part ot the

temple, and how ll be going to get IL

Into plaoe, and wbat does be do? He

points yon to the bonder's plans.

Tnls Is only one stone of many. Bo

wben men shall uk where and how Is

yonr achievement going Into God's

plan, point them to yonr Muter, who

keeps the plans, and then go on doing

yonr little aervloe u faithfully as If tbe

whole temple were yours to build.—

PnUllpi Brooks.

Labor Ok

Correspondence.

Our Deid Hero.

Dr. Parker '» Mistake.

History teaobei that no government,

civil or eooleslutloal, oan maintain lti

autonomy, axoept loyalty to III princi-

ples and laws exist In the hearts and

mlndi ol Its citizens or adherents.

True liberty, we are told, la freedom of

aotton within the bound* of law. It

reoognlaea Ihe rights, but not the

whlmi and opinions, ot all. It never

wrongs any, bnt restrain! the one who
boedleasly or wUfally Infringe* on the

rights ot other*. Baok of all law la

anlhorlty. In oonneellon with thli la

power to exeonte Its sanctions an41

penalties, else all law la nugatory and

nuleii. Law—,«• — la troth — <.

man’s but conception of truth. This

Ibooght ll fundamental. When loat In

Ibe maosi of a forut we seek land-

marks. The imvsyor begins at a

corner. Bo we traoe faot baok to troth,

lta aonroe. Within statutes are faoli,

expreuloni ot law, troth expressed.

Think on thoie things.

Njw, oourtesy le one thing; right li

another. A man li my guest by

courtesy; another la debarred entranoe

to my home. Neither bad any right In

my home; neither li wronged. My
heme la my cutlt. A oamp meeting

la In progreu. In oonneotlon with tha

ohuroh that owns Ihe property and

eonduota the aervlou la • society

known u the W. F. M. 8. of the M. X.

Ohuroh, South. It hu the offlolel

Mb. Editob: I send you a liberal

extraot from a mucb-prlacd letter ol

Mra. M. I. Lambuth, believing 11 will

Interest many ot yonr readers wbo
cherish Ibe memory of onr sainted

mliiionary hero. Some may not know
tbat tbe lut session of onr Mississippi

Conference adopted an appropriate

epitaph for tbe grave ol Dr. Lsmbntb,
and left It with oar dear lister to have

It translated and Inscribed on a

suitable stone.

This reminder of tbe sleeping dmt
of one wbo lived and died on “ploket

duty” for m ongbt to atlmnlate to

great diligence In providing meani to

“send more men” and to ednoata tha

fnlnra mothers of Ihe “Sunrise King-

dom.”
May these things bal

In hope, J. P. Dbakb.
Not. I. 1895.

Sister Lambuth la now In Kobe, Ja-

pan, devoting her remaining days to

the Iralnlog of young Japanese'women
for home-keeping. D.

How easy to labor wben tbe “pleu
are ol tbe Lord” seems prospering In

oar bands. Work la tbea a luxury. It

Is Its own reward. But to labor on

with no slgna of inooeai, amid dls

oonragements and In the laoe of

opposition—It Is this tbat wean the

body and ohllle tbe soul. And yet It Is

]ast this that many of onr moat worthy
Cbrlitlan workers bsve oftentimes to

do. Bncceis Is not always an evldenoe

of fidelity In work; oartalnly tbe want

of It doei not provJ unfaithfulness or

Inefflolenoy. Humanly speaking, Ihe

personal ministry of onr Saviour wu a

failure. But bow faithfully did be
labor on 1 Let ui follow In bli footelepi.

A 07 of m oan work wben Immediate
enoeeii orowna our every effort. Bat
ll takei tbe highest type of faith and
devotion to labor on with “failure’

written upon every endeavor. “Never
despair,” wrote Kdmnnd Burke to bis

friend—“bnt If you do, work In de-

spair 1” Now turn to onr 600:h hymn,
and let tbe tweet words of Montgomery
Inspire na with renewed devotion.—
Southern Advooate.

Tbomu Carlyle laid : “Tbe tendeno?

to persevere, to persist In spile ot

blndranoea, dlsoonragemenli snd lm-

possibilities— It Is this tbat In all things

distinguishes tbe strong sonl from tbs

weak.” Jndged by this standard, Paul

wu a man of very strong ion). Thera

wu In blm Ibe moil stubborn determi-

nation to overoome every obstacle

wblob stood In Ibe way of bis achiev-

ing honor to bis L)rd. We always look

with iidneu on tbat Christian who

allows ordinary blndranoea to bold him

baok from vlolory. It la a sign ol

pitiable weakness. Inoreue of strength

oomes by lnoreulng perieveranoe In

overcoming lmpoulblllllei. No sonl

develops Into aterllng strength without

bard pushing.

(Copy.)

MsMeekln, Fla.. Fab. 19, 1911.

Bar. J. P. Drake, Edward*, Hiss.—

Dbab Brother: Yonr kind letter

came In dne time. Dr. Andrews’ la

also In hand.

The kindly given expression of the

MIUMslppl Oonferenoe for the resting-

plaoe of their gone-before brother will

be rendered In Xngllab, Latin and
Japanese, M possible. When I am In

Kobe again, It will be my first work to

arrange lor a atona npoa whloh to

engrave Ihe ume.
As to the ezpenau connected with

Billy Bray, the converted Cornish
miner, wu always happy. He said,

“The Lord lent both vinegar and
honey, bnt he lent the vinegar In a

poon and the honey In a ladle, pralie

the Lord I" Ev :n ao ; onr blessings do
exoeed onr trials, for graoa makes trial

a blessing to tbe believer. There la

alwayi something for whloh to be Joy-
ful, and always aome kind of opportu-
nity to express It. This calls to mind
another of Billy Bray’s expruslone,
Some of the people In hli ohnroh told

him that If be did not quit praising

God so mnoh In tbe meetings, they
wonld ihnt him np In a barrel. "Then
I’ll praise the Lord through Ihe bung
hole,” wu Ihe responae ol tha happy

Two good men on some occailon

had a warm dispute, and remembering

ihe exhortation of the apostle, “Let

not the eon go down npon yonr wrath.”

Just before snniet one of them went to

the other, and, knooklng al tbe door,

hla offended friend oame and opened

It, and using wbo It was. Hailed back

In utonlahmen! and aurprlae, the otber

at tha aame lime, orled out, “The io»

la almoat down." Thli unexpected

aalnlatlon softened the heart of bis

friend Into iff lotion, and he retarned

for aniwer, “Come In, brother, com*

In.” What a happy method ot oos-

1

dilating matter!, of redressing griev-

ances, and of reoonolllng brethren

!
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Let II be borne In mind that all prof*

reu la dne lo dluatlafaollon with

thing* u they are. WbUe all obeng*

la not Improvement, there oan be no

Improvement without ohange. Henee
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effervesoenoe or ebullition, but than m
Iho alokneu, death and burial of the ihonld ba onongh of happlnou ahown grasp; and oftentimes lie being belW

dear one ol whom I write, non* other In the onlward life to oonvlnoa Iho oon not bo oleurtp soon until It has bseo

One wu portoolly legitimate; Up other I rooognlilon and motion of the General I than ooroalvea—mother and ehUdron— world that Iho ballevsr, above uU Mod. It la o aln to bo too readily

wu not. And tba pastors of tho for- 1 Oonferonoo. Iu offljot*—I know not a
|
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happy—SoUolod. motto 1* “Onward and upward''
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a Charaetar Skeliti of lln Loti In. A. A.

HontM ol Alboiltlo, Min.

BT 3. H. SMITH,

Ot OUT* Branch, Mia.

Th* Biooli of Rev. A. A. Houiton,

. ihe advocate of the twenly-tourth

otlro lender memoriae of the

one »g°> “d °°n,«nt 1 wU1

*Hber » f«w ooodeet floworo from

memory ’• urn, and ley them tenderly

"
the grave ot tnio departed ealnl,

„h0 w»', m m®6h “ MJ «»>»•* man,

iplrltnal father.

Aifar back aa I oan remember, Bro.

Honiton’o widowed mother lived near

0Or home, and some of my earllbol

leoolleotlom are the vlilta ol ' Aunt

gil'er” (U we palled, not Either) to

„nr borne, end going with jnother to

,ee
-Aunt Bit’ar." They oonld hardly

keep me "ou» at play." I delighted

10 be where ahe wae, and hear her

t»ik. She wu to kind and gentle.

Bro. Houston lived In onr neighbor-

hood when I wai quite amall.

He wai about alx feet two Inobea tall,

Urge frame, weighed about 100 pound!

so inrplua fleeb; had big feet, big

kind', long erma, full oheat, broad

ibooldera, full faoe, broad forehead,

hide eye*, fair complexion, and aa

itraight aa an Indian. When I knew

klm be had white hair and beard. I

tboogbt him the oleaneat, nloeit-look-

log man I had ever aeen, a real picture

of apoatollc grandeur. He had a heavy,

itronK voloe, that wu not rongb, but

mellow and mualoal, which, when un

dir tbe Inspiration of the Holy Spirit,

could play on every key ol the human

keart, oould Iniplre with dread alarm,

or bope and Joy. Some olalm that In bla

sooit earneat tonea he oonld be heard

preaching or ilnglng for a mile. I oan

leeblm now. Hla fnil, pleaiant faoe

wllb lean trickling down hla oheeki,

sod bear that trumpet voloe, aa he pled

with lost aoula to ‘‘leek redeeming

grace.’

Bro. Jaco aayi: "He wu equally at

borne, taking a oolltollon, oondnot

Ing a revival, or preaching a funeral

lermon, and, I would add, or preaching

to tbe young. He would talk to ui

boyi about yoking up and working

our oalvei. 'They had to be broke,

bad to learn, and be trained to work

before they were any good.’ 80 It

wai with a boy, he, too, had to be

'trained np In the way he ahonld go,’

or he would be good for nothing, and

lometlmei he, too, wae very hard to

break; but he moat learn obedlenoe.

aid work for the Lord, or be oonld not

go to heaven at laat.’’

We were tore of a good meeting at

Liberty fbli old home church) if

Uncle Alex, wu there. The young

people regarded himu a father. He bad

lived In tbe aarne section tor about

ilxly yeari. He wu one prophet who

bad bonor In hla own oountry and

among hla own kin. He had married

Ibe young, burled the dead, prayed

with ui when we were penltenla, re-

Joloed with ui when we were convert-

ed, and we loved and reverenoed him.

He wu an original character. If he

bad been helped In thought by some-

thing be had heard or read from oth-

ers, be itudled It well before appro-

priating It, and be uaed hla own lermi

to expreu It.

The first Annual Conference I at-

tended wu at Qrenada, Mlai., In 1881.

At ihe dose, when Unole Alex, and I

were on our way to Ihe depot, we were

dlicuislng ihe different preaohers

who had preached during the lee-

ilon. He finally said: "Well, I don’t

reckon I preach like anybody elie, and

anybody else preaohea like me; and I

bave about concluded, If they oan

•land me, I oan etandthem.” This wu
one leoret of bla great auooeis. He
wai oontent to be hlmielf. He did not

bave a atrlng of stereotyped expres-

sions, nor did he dlaouu stiffly

tomethlng that hla audience knew
end oared nothing about. He had oon-

fldenoe In the goipel, and believed It

would be a benefit to those who were

there hearing It. So he preaobed 1

living gospel to a' living congregation

and uaed the arguments and words that

would best deliver bis menage then

and there.

On his return from Montgomery
Ala., where he attended tbe convention

looking to the union of the Protutant

with the Southern Methodist Church
be uld playfully that he had seen 1

real Bishop, and they didn’t have Ihe

boms he expeoled, but that they were

very pleasant, affable gentleman, and

didn’t teem to think themselves any

better than he wu, and that he oonld

heartily unite with suoh a ohuroh and

tuob men.
1

And so from that time old

Liberty Ohuroh hu been loyal to the

Methodlat Episcopal Cburob, South

At a collector he had no apology to

make, but want at hla work In a bual

heit-Uke way, and nearly always suo

oeeded.

At a funeral preaober, he had great

confidence In Ibe gospel's power to

comfort and save. So with suoh sub

lecls u we find In SI. John xlv, and

Bab. iv, he would oomforI the bereaved
with promises of the rest by and by,

m>d of the hope ot the happy meetl ng
of laved ones In the home above.
But his whole nature, strength, en

•rgy and life were thrown Into a re'

nl Bore than anywhere else.

tried no new or strange method*. With
him the garments of salvation were
not moth-eaten. The old, old

story did not need to be dressed up In

new olothes. His favorite themea
were repentanoe, faith, the new birth,

eternal punishment and everlutlng

life, but the theme that suited him
best and teemed to

x
electrify every

fibre of bis soul, wu "Redeeming
Graoe.’’

He loved Ihe grand old standard

hymns of tbe Wesleys, Walls, and oth-

ers, with sometimes a soul-stlrrlng

ohorua. "Ob, how I love Jesus,”

"Lord, revive us,” and "There Is rest

for Ihe weary,” and ' You must be a

lover of tbe Lord.” That grand old

hymn of John Newton, "Amaalng
graoe,” seemed to give extreme delight.

A lady said, "Bro. Houston oan sing

‘Am: sing Grace’ with more graoe

than anyone I ever taw.”

He had a happy way of making oapl

tal of puslng events. One night while

he wu earnestly preaohlng, the oon

gregatlon wu startled by a sudden

rattling of a ohaln. He announced that

they need not be alarmed. It wu not

Satan oomtng with his ohalns, but

only a neighbor’s dog that bad been

lied at home, had broken loose and

oame In with bis ohaln. "Obi that

men would break the ohalns of bond-

age to sin and Satan, and rush for life

to the kingdom ot graoe.”

He believed In the altar service,

"the mourners’ benob,” and wu a

power there. O I hew be oonld cx-

hert and pra?. He said: "There wuno
use to fan tbe mourners, for It they

were In earnest they ware cold enough

In the dying to sin, and If they were

not In earnest, they would take care of

themselves.” He said no one need oome
to the altar at one of his meetings to

keep Ibe meeting going, for If he oould

gel hold of their hand he oould tell

whether they were In earnest, whether

they orled or prayed aloud or not ; that

If In earnest their hands would be cold.

I am not surprised to hear that he

died In full triumphs of a living faith

Many ol his spiritual children preoeded

him to the home of the good. It wu a

happy meeting when he reaobed the

golden gates. Thank the Lord, Wee
ley's statement Is still true. One thing

about onr people Is, "They die well.”

What a blessing, we still have exam

pies teaching us bow to live and show-

ing us how to die.

to the ohuroh this year than any year

slnoe I have been In Ihe ministry, bnt

a glorious, good work hu been done In

the ohuroh. Many ol Ihe ohuroh mem-
bers have found peace and pardon

through faith in Christ. We have

some u good people here as oan be

found anywhere, and some that are

very Indifferent and unoonoerned

about tbe salvation of their souls. I

think that the North Bossier olroult I*

gradually moving up. Soma of our

members that have been dull and dead

have beoome more active and efflolent

In ohuroh work, suoh a* prayer meet-

ings and Sunday- sohools. Finances

considerably behind, but we hope to

have a good report at Conference.”

Rev. D. P. Bradford, P. 0-, Shubula

olroult: 1 We have olosed our protract

ed meetings. In our meeting at De-
Soto, my son, ot the North Alabama
Conference, did all the preaohlng;

ohuroh was strengthened. At Salem

we had Bro. Farmer, who oame to us

recently from the Protestant Methodist

Ohuroh. His work was faithful and

efficient. We had twelve aooesslon*.

At Shubula we had D*. Cooper, of Me-
ridian, and Bro. T. B. Malone, ol West

Paint, who Is a most delightful singer

and preaoher. Tbe church and com-

munity were delighted with these

sweel-splrlted men. Here we bad

eleven aooesslons. Next was our

meeting at Quitman, where we listened

with increased Interest to our dear Bro.

Peebles, of Enterprise. We were all

edlfltd and greatly blessed by his

preaohlng. There were four acces-

sions to tbe church. I am dosing my
third year on this work; one of tbe

most delightful oharge* I have ever

served. A Board of Stewards who
seem to take pleasure In tbe work ot

the ohuroh. Every dollar of onr as-

sessments will be paid, with something

additional for some ot Ibe causes. This

Board ot Slewarda gladly band the

preaober all they oan oolleot above as

sessmentv, although It may be enongh

to buy a nloe suit of olothes.”

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

Raid This.

We invite special attention to

oar new sewing machine offer.

This machine is a most excellent

one in every respect. We have

never made a better premium

offer. Let no one confound this

machine with any one previously

offered. It is a different ma

chine altogether. Take notice

that we prepay fre’ght and, guar-

antee entire satisfaction.

The Holman Bible foi $1 65.

We are now offering the Holman

Self-Pronounolng Bible for 11.68 to

subscribers who pay a full year In ad

vanoe, i. «., up to Nov., '96. This

Bible has all the Helps of the Oxford

Bible, and, In addition to this, It gives

tbe pronunciation ot every proper

name, not In an appendix, but In the

book Itself wherever the name oooura.

This makes It by tar the best Bible on

Ihe market. Everybody, whether edu-

cated or uneduoated, needs help In the

pronunciation ot proper names, es-

pecially Bible names, Read oaretully

our offer on the seventh page.

Any subscriber who will pay hi*

subscription for two full years In ad-

vance, i. up to Nov., ’97, oan get this

Bible at 91 36.

No 'Weakening Effect,

Hood’s Pills are especially adapted
to family use because they are gentle

and mild In aotlon, yet thorough In

tffect. Mrs. Qua Roser, of No. 6912

Patton St.; New Orleans, L*., writes:

"I hive used Hood’s Pills, and bave
found them excellent. They sot with,

oat ary pain 01 weakening effeots.”

Hood’s Pills cure s'ok headache,
biliousness.

WALLPAPER
Tbs first ever brought to Hew Orleans In ear’oa>l Iota. Not one, bnt many rnrloa.li., In .telleat*,
dainty pattern* for Parlor*, Hall*, Ile.l Itonmi, Mr,, In all gra.lr* an, I coloring* a beantlfa)
jaaorrmant Paper* at S eenta per roll np to the (Inert made. Jnat received. Writ* for

Heatf?, Schwartz £LGd., Iitd.,

3ST 33W ORLEANS , LA

DON’T TRY TO QUIT.
and yet yon unit quit or loae yonr

qnlt tbe

S
hcallh and .lie . Get help II yon Intend 'o"~7

me of tobaoco.

Tobacco Cure
ramovei tbe nicotine from tbe lyitem, and at tbe line tlmo *o tone* np tbe nerre* a

a prevent any ibook or oollapee. Thl* l* Klenco at wurk. Tbe cure I* pleasant*

barmleee and absolute. We guarantee a onre.

Prioe, It per Boi. Write for Gliculari, or order ol

ROSE DRUG
BIOS and 2107 Third Ave.

,

COMPANY.
. BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

t

From tbe Work.

Bav. J. 0. Park, P. 0., Boonevllla,

Nov. 11 : “We will oloie our work lor

the Conference yeer In two weeks

Our report will ehow 76 added to the

obuiob, 6 Infants baptised, Conference

collections lu full, with foreign mis

stoni 80 per oent. In exoesi ol assees

ments, and nearly doubled laet year’s

reoelpti; 9310 raised from 'woman’s

work,’ sud shout 91.380 from all

souroes. We have had s year ol ad

vanoement on many lines, end pralie

Ibe Lord for what he hu wrought

Conference will find ua happy.”

Rev. ThomU B. Clifford, Oourtlaud,

Mias.: "We are looking forward with

pleuure to Ihe twenty-ilxth eeiilon of

tbe North Mliilielppl Conference,

wbloh la ao soon to oonvene In Ibe

progreulve little olty of Water Valley

We are oloslng up our seooud year's

work on the oharge, and everything

seemi propltloii. All Ihe oolleotloni

for oonneotlonal claims will be easily

In full, end prospeols ere good for pay

menl of other asaesimenti In lame ratio

We report a ohuroh built at each of Ihe

railroad appointments on the oharge

during this yeer. *The Lord relgnelb

let the earth rejoloe.’ ”

HEBBOH CIRCUIT, NORTH MISSISSIPPI

CONFERENCE.

Our fourth and last quarterly meet-

ing for our term of four years has Jual

oome cff. It was an oooulon of both

comfort and aadneas to our presiding

elder, Dr. T. 0. Wler, and myaelt.

Comforting to know that our four years

have been so pleasant, and suoh strong

attachments formed between Ihe

putors end their people. Sid, because

In two week* we both take the parting

band for Conterenoe and other fields of

labor. This In msuy respects has been

the crowning year of Ihe four. More

ohuroh pride and enthusiasm on all

lines of ohuroh work than ever before

More family alters and better prayer

meetings and more solid ptely end leas

worldly- mlndedneas than ever before.

More ohuroh papera taken, end better

preparation for 8undey-iohool than

ever before. Oar oolleollons will be SO

to 38 per oent. better than ever before.

Tbla work Is In Ibe southeast oorner

of our Conference—two appointment*

In Alabama, one In Mlaalaalppl. Oar

oomforlable parsonage 1* on the weat

bank ot tbe Tomblgbee river, In ea

pretty and fertile eeotton aa oan be

found outside the delta In this Confer-

ence. It li thinly settled by whites, ss

Intelligent and hospitable ea any we

bave known. If any people are more

thoughtful of their pastor and hla

family than these, I would like for our

lot to be out among them next year.

As It hss been laid of many other

plaoev, ao It may be said of this: The

women ere the lelvstlon of Iblt

oountry. If their husbands loved tbe

ohuroh u they do, and oonaeoraltd

their money to the Lord, wonders

oould be worked here ;
but It Is gratify-

ing to note their buibandi are on the

up-grade. In many reaped* Ihe pulor

sent to this people next year will be

fortunate, and If be la a man true to

his calling, unwiverlrg, making no

oompromlsea wllb tbe world, luting

good will be aooompllabed. "May the

peace ol God that puitflh all under

standing” be upon both the preiolieg

end the people. D. W. Babb

There te a demand for Bibles with

larger type then li used In the Bible

we have been -handling. We have

made arrangement* to meet that de-

mand. We have en edition of Ihe Hoi-

man Bible printed In bourgeole type—

the lergeat type used In Oxford Blblee.

Thl* Bible la bound exactly In the

same atyle as our other Holman Bibles.

Those who went this Bible must meet

the requirement* ol our offer u to

subscription, and then send 93 46 In

stead of 91 66. This Is the beat bar

gain ever offered In a bourgeola type

Bible.

We »ell our lerge-type Holman Bible

to perioni who are not aubiortberi tor

|8 publisher’* price. Onr subscribers

get It on oondltlon* speolfled In our of-

fer for |2 45. The Advocate and the

Bible both cost only 94.45, while the

Bible alone costa IS. See tbe point?

HIGH-GRADE
GHAND and UPRIGHT
PIANOS.
WEBER,
RHuREHR-SOlSr

HARDMAN

;

ABSTID OTHERS.

Parlor and Church Organs.

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

Special Inducements given to Churches,Schools, Colleges,etc.

Junius Hart.
lOOl CANAL STREET.

We are now prepared to fill orderi

tor Blblea (both klndi) promptly.

For twenty oent* we will bave your

name engraved In gilt letters on tbe

outside ot Ibe book.

Rev. H. P. Lewi*, .Nov. 13: “We

bave bad during the greeter part of tbe

year our hearts, heads and bauds full.

We have had a good year, spiritually,

and In other reipeots. Oar prolreoled

and camp meeting! resulted In over

twenty soousloni and a good number

of oonveretoni, and a pretty genital

•plrltual uplift among our people.

During the year 24 have removed by

oertlfloale; removed by death, 4; re-

ceived by oertlfloate, 18; reoelved on

profession of faith and baptism, 20; re-

ceived from the Baptiste, 6. Sunday-

sohools and prayer meeting* doing

well. Flnenoei pretty well up. God

bleu tbe Summit oharge l”

Rev. H. J. Bolte, Plain Dealing, La.,

Nov. 8: "We are now oloslng up our

eoond year’s work on the North Boe-

der oharge. Our work Is very large,

embracing a large part of Bouler par-

lib, and numbering alx regular organ-

tied oburohee, bealdei other plaoei

where lervloei are held oooaelonal

It. Heve had aoma moat exotllenl

mattings, but law hav* Joined the

ohuroh. I hav* had leu additions

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Is sold every-

where, end It always cures oougbs and

oolds.

The Christian religion never d'vldes

men, never split* up * human family

or belittle* our human relation*.

That Tired Feeling
Thu gTeat benefit which people overcome

by That Tired Feeling derive Irom llood'a

Sarsaparilla proves
that this medicine

•‘makes tlio weak
strong.” J. H. Kmer-
ton, .a well known
merchant of Auburn,

Mo., says: " About B
years ago I began to

suffer with very severe

pa ill in n*r S*.m-
nch, gradually grow-

ing worso. I took

Hood's Sarsaparilla,

I was troubled with

jDy.pop.ta and I-lrer and Kidney
troubles. I Improved at once and am very

much better and foel more like working.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
always gtves relief and comfo

ft,

-

1
.}

la m, Ota 9tntl to any ono Buffering aa I did.”

Hood'S Pills aw th« bwt fRndif «R^
He, |9Dtl9 and effocUrOv Try a fco*. Prico 3&o. /

For Sale si a Bargain.

A First-class Piano (new)-.

A Calligraph Typewriter, No.

4, latest pattern, with all modern

improvements. Address

Rev. W. C. Black,
612 Camp St., New Orleans, In

FOR THE REST

Photographs
GO TO

-SIMON’S,-
929 CANAL STREET.

Mr. J. 11. Emerton.
v

being convinced that

)
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Bukela. Big*, Batter Dlibes, Ammo
Dltlon, Fishing Tackle, Seine*. Cord-
age, Twines, Oyster Tong*, C( flee end

Grain Mills, Obnrna, Clocks. Oro
quet, Baseballs, and Bata, Cutlery.

Fsuoets, Furnace*, Galvau'aed Were
Bottles, Tumblers, Flasks, Dem John*
Chimneys, Lanterns, Lamps, Wiok
Handles. Hatchets, Ioe Chest*, Ja
panned Ware, Ergs, Bungs. Ladders,

Padlooks, Mops, Oars, OH Tanka. P*
per. Stationery, Plpea, Scale*, Slevei

Soapa, Stoneware, Oil Stovea, Teoka,

Tinware, Trap*, Tubs, Washboards
Water Coolers, Whips, Wringer*
Wheelbarrow*, etc., el

I. C. MORRIS CO.. UMk.
8M-S90 (N.w Mo*.) TohonpltomlM 8*.

CORNER NATCHEZ ALLXT.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.
Lauan Paid by Ofelaaaa Flra. 1»71 S3,X3*,0bl.

Laaaaa Paid bv BaateaSMra, IbTS, 31, 488.Tib

All Laaaaa Falk la Caab. wltheat Dlaeaen* aa Sate ea «k]aaue

Lose** and all matter* of bualneaa settled by officer* and dlreotor* In New

Orlaaoa without reference to anv other effloe. the aame ai with local oor pan

D1BMOXOBB IE HMW OktliES.

L. 0. FALLON, LUCAS E. MOOBE, 0, M. BO8UITAF X. WEBTFXLDT,
Chairman.

OLABENCE F. LOVT. A**’t BmMmi »«e'v. H. V. OGDEN. B*iMmI l*er«U-T

A NEW AND WONDERFUL BOO

Touching Incidents

AND -

Remarkable Answers to Prayer.

AS BELATED 11V

John Wealey,
BlBliop Simp*on,
John 1). Gongh,
Edward Pny«on,
June* Caugbey,

ihon
John Knox.
Marlin Lnlher,
C II. Spurgeon
Wm, t arvohso,

Any Many Ollicre.

•S. A Keen,
A. B. Knrle,
II. Kay Mill*,

D. L. Mealy,
liny Fux,

Ches G. Finney,
'I lii-Wilt Talmags,
France* K. WIllaTd.
i.iorge Muller.
Jamee II. Putt*,

Weetarn Cbrletlan Advocate: “It li ilmply

wonderful. No ono can read tbe book without

having hi* ialth In prayer greatly ilrongth-

ened."

Union Signal: “Iti nigh religions tone, in

fascinating spirit, and the high rank ot lte

contributor*, make it a ttrong laltb toulo and

an Inspiration lo prevailing prayer.”

B. Fay Mill*: "A wonderful book, an excel-

lent book."

Cumberland Presbyterian i "It le Indeed lull

ot touching lnoldent* calculated to quloktu

the faith ol all who read It.”

Pie*. Franklin College, New Athene, O :

‘Thl* 1* one of the belt and molt Interesting

book* we have ever «een."

Central Congregatlonall*ti "Many ol tho In-

cident* are exceedingly patbetlo, and can

scarcely faU to *tlr any tender heart to tear*.

It le a rich mine ot Ulaetration* lor a preacher,

and deserve* to be lu every minister * library,

while no ( brletlau heart can tall to Le Jceply

Interested and profoundly stimulated*' by It to

ward laltb In God.”

Methodist Uecorder: “It Is a well -bound

book, lull ot lucldeuts and illustrations lor

pnbllo speakers, and will tnconrage every

reader to greater faith and more earnest

prayer."

Christian Herald, edited by T. DeWltt Tab
mage: "Mr. S. B. Bhaw bus done a wise tblng

In making a compilation ot Notable Answer*

to Prayer. Spch Incident* encourage tbe de*

spoudlng Christian and are uselnl to Christian

workers In leading their hearer* to pray lor

themselves.”

Christian Arbitrator : “Some ol the Incident*

are very touching; we could on'y read them

with tear-dimmed eyes.”

by

GEORGE W. LISTER,
DBALIA IB

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Wood and Coal,

New. No. 1102 Baronne Street,

Goner OalUopa NEW ORLEANS.

Ih answering advertisements

please mention the Adtooaib.

The book contains 320 pages, and when open measures 8 c

12X inches, and is beautiful'y bound in full cloth.

It is equally adapted to the learned and unlettered.

Young and old, saved and unsaved, all read it with delight.

Leaders of the various Christian denominations commend it highly.

We will send the work, postpaid, to any address on receipt of

publisher’s price—$1: to preachers, 75 cents. We will do better

than this for our stHrecribera. Any subscriber who will pay his

subscription up to January, ’97, can have the work sent to him,

postpaid, for 50 cents, provided he has not had the bene fat of any

previous premium offer. Those who have had the benefit of a

previous offer should write us for terms. Better still. Any sub-

scriber who will pay his own subscription up to January , 97, and

send us one sew subscriber at the regular rate $2 will receive a

copy of the work free. Remember that delays are dangerous, and.

wri e at on^v w c black, 512 Camp St., New Orleans, La*
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igioaidri and ofdtetaitd Pr§aeh§n,$ 1

4jj preaKben of the M. B. Ohnroh,

t«ucrlied Agents, to whom payments may bf
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The Mlu'iilppi Welhodul Orphan*’ Home.

Wo invite attention to the (An oxt

communication of Rev. J. A. rollSni,c

Bowen concerning the Missis- The

sippi Orphans’ Home. Tho that it

Methodists of Mississippi have from

delayed action in this matter too the u

long already. For generations verted

Slim of Methodism.

(An nxtrsot from n papur by Dr. IT. K. Car-

roll. Snporlnlondont of the Comma.)
,

The glory of Methodism is,

that it won its membership, not

from other churches, but from

the unconcerned and uncon-

print, is threatening to drag groBB HOTES.

sensualism in ilB wake into .

. . , . * A» a rale, we do not nab iih
society, some bulwarks must bo

tt,an two oommnnloatlona on ihe,.m
*

erected for tho proteotion of subject In the tame lime.
* m®

Ths Turkish Queillon print, is threatening to drag groBS

. ; 7 ,, sensualism in ilB wake into

Bociety, some bulwarks must be
and the promises of the Sultan

erectod f(jr lhe protf0tion 0f
have accomplished nothing so far

pub , ic morali , yi A literature

census

we have been turnirg over our

orphans to Rome to be cared for.

shows that we have organizations

in 2,205 of the 2,709 counties in

towards the termination of the

Armenian troubles. The popr,

helpless Armenians are still

being butchered in cold blood.

Another massacre, rivaling in

horrid cruelty any one of the last

with Christ in it is the only thing

that can cope with the badness

of bad books and papers.

The religious journal has a

sudjboi in me lame lime. i n mi, lt ,

ue, howtvar, we have departed from
onr rule, and allowed a number of
the brethren to have tbelr aay.V xA preaoher In one ot our patronMlne
Oonterenoei—a wide-awake, prn? r«

( .

A more suicidal policy can hardly the United States. Wherever
twelve months, took place a few

be conceived of. Rome U to-day there are sinners, we must have
day8 fc jnce at Karpoot. About

one of the deadliest foes that converts; wherever converts,

true Christianity has to contend societies; wherever societies,

with. This fact is recognized by churches.

all the great evangelical forces Thus we have more societies

Avuumur n » d lofty mi89ion in the alva man-writ... “I am plsa.sd w a
horrid cruelty any one of the last

Ufe of 0Uf tim08 . Pof 8088irg the Advocate; II. ad.tor.a.,, i,.™
twelve months, took place a few

,ncftlca|able power ,or spreading and n,
days feince at Karpoot. About ^ * •ntlrt make-up.” Very few m.n.

eight hundred persons were Jhe truth, no other agency can
reioh n| , hat d0 no| brlng M “|

wi

T

ua found of equal value in producing ,k in to Itali In tone.
*

of the Christian world, and by than any other division of Chris-

none more fully than by Southern tianity. For all branches of

Methodism. What mean onr Methodism there are 51,489 soci-

misHons in Mexico and Brazil, eties. The Baptists have, in all,

if they do net mean that we 42,909. No other denomina-
rrgard Romanism as an anti- tional family haB a number

5 wnuruver suuieues,
ki„ed f lham in a manner *7 '

‘7":
'7

ChUrChe8,
that iould do Justice to a Co-

a“ 1

™nnw
Thus we have more societies manche Indian. A number of

eh 'p
: ,.

The
.

P ? • ,

” 1 k
“

J!
than any other division of Chris- American Mission buildings were

*hat the ch“™k ” ? l
&
Jnroh

tianity. For all branches of burned, though the missionaries
lhoy lea™ hr0 *

.

Methodism there are 51 ,489 scci- themselves escaped. Similar mas- g^ion wheJe fhe Advocates'
etiee. The Baptists have, in all, eacree have occurred at a number (j0 not circulate, and you have
42,909. No other denomina- of other places. Whether these found one which is clear out of

Mr*. Newoomb McGee, of Wuhlug.
Ion Oily, daughter ot Profenor New."
comb, I tie fatnoui aitronomer, ha, th.

The Baptists have, in all,

No other denomina-

Chiistian religion? Who does

not know that the votaries of

equaling one-fourth of the total

of Methodism except the Pres-

horrid butcheries are ordered by the battle line. The religion

Saltan, ot .h.,b.r k. 1. JB'JXS.'SSS.'SSnntnAwlAnn 4-a v\«AnA«%r tnAtYI 1C O u . #-«, • . • *

Ordlnar)
port tlon

SrecUl
position

.

1 mob, 1 week, • 80 • 1.00

1 .. 3 week! 1 60 3 00

1 .. 8 2 00 2 60

1 .. 1 month 2 40 8 00

1 .. 8 months 6 00 7 50

6 10 00 12 (0

1 .. 1 yexr 1R 00 22 50

1 Inches. I 85 00 43 00

• .. 1 50 00 60 00

4 .. 1 60 00 72 00

1 76 00 90 00

4 .. 1 90 00 100 00

More than ilx Inchon, ordinary position,

9U per Inch per annnm. More than ilx In-

thfK special position, $16.50 per lnoh per

®*nam.

Thursday* November 21. 1800.

Romanism in those countries are byterian, which returns 13,476;

as sadly in need of the gospel of the Roman Catholic bodies stand

Christ as the Pagan tribes of the next, with 10,276. The total for

Orient? Well, if Rome is a foe all bodies is 165,177.

to true Christianity in Mexico The Methodiet family has crisis. The great t

and Brazil, is she a whit less so near]y one-third of all the socie- concentrating their ni

in the United States? Of course, ^e8 Df a|j tbe denominations in in Turkish wafers,
in this enlightened, liberty-loving tbo United States. It has also likely to break on
land her tactics are different 30 000 itinerant preachers. In moment; and should
from what they are in leBB-

t,he value of church property, Turkey will be oblitei

favored regions. This is ncceB- $i32,i49 (i79 t including only the map of the world
sarily the case. But the man church edifices, furniture, and *' *
who, for this reason, supposes

ground&, the Methodist family illliipi Collsg* Hi

that Romanism in America is aj80 8 \,an(j8 gr8t f the Catholic
essentially different from R> family, which reports $118,371,- Everything is n

maoism elsewhere is blind to the 3gg ( com iDg H6cond. smoothly in the varii

facte of history. True scriptural , n Bnnifc<>

the Saltan, or whether he is

powerless to prevent them, is a

question concerning which dif-

ferent opinions are entertained.

Mu r ; dlitlnollon of Doing IDs flnt woman
press. Find a Methodist con-

.looted a fellow of tbo American aI?gregation where the Advocates
elation for iheACvanoement of 8oi«m

do not circulate, and you have
8b, „ ftIao t member of tb

“
0,eno«-

found one which is clear ont of
D0l0-i0.| 8aolat_ Hh.

“ ,h:ro*

the battle line. The religious

paper helps to produce intelli- ' wa.Z.tn„ .AT Unl *

vent Christians, suggests meth- T®
.

T
. .. . .

g °“’ an<, '* no,» »l

ods to the Christian worker,
makes him a citizen of the re-

ligions world, opens his eyes to

However this may be, Turkish a thousand ways in which religion

„ modifies and enlarges the duties

work In tbe Johns Hopkins Hoipita)
In Baltlmora. Mr*. McGee hat vUUed’
with her father, all the great obiem.
torlei of Eirope.—Preabyterlan.

m • . j, « * _ „ LLIUU 1 U03 nu'l GUiatKGO auu uuuoj -

affairs are rapidly reaching a
Qf citizen8hiPt pr ie8 him out of enferprlilng friend, Dr. h. w,

The great nations are
the rat8 ,

wakes him up to the F«aiheratan, has pabltihed a dlreotory

ating their naval forces needs of the masses of ChristleBB *or t 11® n,e 01 Miiainippi Goni,r.

crisis. The great nations are

concentrating their naval forces

in Turkish wafers. War is

likely to break out at any

moment; and should it occur,

Turkey will be obliterated from

lllsipt College Hols*.

people in the world, quickens enoe at It* approaohlng isuion n y.

his missionary zeal. aio Olty. It oontalna (1) a Hit ot the

I was in a house among the member* of tbe oommltteei of extmi.

mountains of Arkansas last Sum- nation and the Conference Board,,
(j)

mer which did not have a single

window in it. H iw the people

managed to get along without the

an alphabetical lilt of the memberi 0 (

the Oonferenoe and the name* of the

penont by whom they are to be enter.

In number of communicants,
Christianity has no more danger-

4i500|000| we tftke the 8CCond~ ous foe to contend with, even
Your Preioher'i Salary. h ere jn this “land of the free,’’

than Roman Catholicism. She
Has your preacher s salary

j8 tke bulwark of iniquity, the

been paid? Perhaps you don’t
yo0 0 j mora i reform. We have

know. Well, if you’ll try right on 0evetai occisions enlightened
hard, you can find out. If he ourreaders concerning her doings
has not been paid, then what?

j n tk i8 city. We have told of
He will go to Conference in a few ker gQn(iay festivals, at which
•days, and if he should be re-

gambling of all kinds is carried
moved, it will never be paid. on ojjenjy^ an(j iatoxicants are
Everybody understands that. If

80 jj wjthout stint to aDy who will

place,the Catholics standing first,

with 6,250,000. This, however,

Everything is moving on

smoothly in the various depart-

ments of the college. Some new
features are to be observed—
notably the gymnasium. Nearly

every student is a member of the

due to the fact that the Catholic
Athletic Association. There are sheltered me during a rain storm,

sunshine in their home I could talned, (3) fall Information ooaoern.

not imagine. Perhaps the man log railroad aobedule*. A oopy m thli

who pretends to have a Christian pamphlet ha* been forwarded to eiok
home, but has no religious papers member of the Oonferenoe.

in it, oould tell. He is living in

a house without windows. He a few year* ago, when tbe United
may depend on a secular paper stale*, through Mr. Seward, paid Rh.
for hiB rtl gioua news. But that lit seven million! of dollar* for Ainu,
is very much as though the Ar- American newipapardom made merry
kansas mountaineer, whose cibm 0V9r ,be traniaotlon. Rev*n mimnn

Church reckons eighty-five per
five classes, meeting each once a

cent, of the Catholic population while the “®“bers have

as communicants, while Protest-

ants count only thirty per cent,

of the Protestant population as

daily opportunity to supplement

their class exercises by further

use of the gymnasium. The

ala (even mlllloni of dollar! for Aiuki,
American newapapardom made merry

over the traniaotlon. Seven million

, , , . , , , dollar* wae prononnoed an enormoni
should take an auger and bore a

IUB1 10 pay for a reglo bowe„r

hole through the wall of his
tenllv#( wboie onl r#f0uroe|

queer abode to let in light for
roob| l06 |Bd t |#w lnr . bearlX oaf; b?.

eSK,e:
much, and the glorious sunshine . .

ro 11

of that splendid mountain region the

could never crowd in through [J
ot ,a® “ '* ,honf ‘ ‘hit

such an opening. Get a good re-
,b ®'® m,°e' w11 * ,00n h® worked el a

ligious paper into the house and * 00<1 P10" 5,

, t
it will be a broad window through •

which the family can look >out A Kentnoky oongreeiman, who hid

upon the whole religious world._ fi®8n I® 1®® 18*! to deliver tbe oration on

The religious journal, rightly K«ut®oky Day at the Atlanta Fair, hn

chosen, will educate the young bean exoaeed. A majority of tbe Ken>

people. To read the proper tnoky Board of lady minegeri are

things in the proper way is to get *»rong advooatea of temperance, and

an education. Education is no the reoord of the aforesaid oongTeei-

longer for the few. It waB so in man wae not exactly In keeping with

communicants. If this difference
equipment is excellent and the

be kept in mind, the discrepancy bnilding commodious.

ke ehouli be returned, it may be

paid or it may not.^ As apt as

not, the money due him for the

present year will be applied to

buy—all to raise money for the

church. Let any sensible man
aBk what chance there is to en-

force a Sunday law, or to

between the 4 500,000 Methodists

and the 6,250,000 Catholic com-
municants will not be so great.

As a matter of fact, the Method-

In the library improvements

are to be seen. Newspaper racks

have been put in, and a new set

of book shelves, necessitated by

lhe payment of the next year s 8uppre88 gambling or the l'qnor
Eslary. Tnis is what often where Rome holds sway,
happens in such a case. Is this Does some one ask, “What
light? His assessment was

ba8 ^j8 4ke e8tablieb-
barely sufficient for his main- ment of a Methodist Orphans’
tenance in a decent way. The Home?M We an8wer , it has
>chanceB are that no margin for everj thing to do with it. Rome’s
the purchase of book® was ever orphanages are to her a tower of
thought of by the ttewarda in

8trength. There would be lesB
fixmg his assessment. Yet the

4o 8ay on 4hi8 subject if Rome
preacher is expected to study were merely caring for her own.
diligently in order that he may But thi8 i0 not tbe case. As a
.preach sermons that are full of

rule> Protestants (Methodists no
strong and vigorous thought. The

l088 than others) hay0 b00n wont
full tale of bricks is demanded,

to turn OV0f tbeir orpbanB to
straw or no straw. Rome to be educated. Not only

Fuend, make it your business
iB thij tbe ca80f but our people

to find out eomething about this giv0 liberally 0y0ry y0ar for the
mstler, and be sure that you do 8upport of these Catholic institu-
your pirt now before the tioMt lf the Methodists end
preacher goes to Conference

. Baptut9 of Mississippi had all

A Trip to Zaoharj.
the money which th®y have

given in the last fifty years for

By invitation of the pastor, the support of these Catholic

Rev. J. O. Bennett, we lectured institutions, they could each

last Wednesday night at Z tchary, foand s well equipped orphan-

Lj., for the benefit of the a«e - And for all thie Protestant-

,
parsonage. We had an audience ,8na n0 credlt w

5?.
tever

;

of more than two hundred. Not Borne gives her no credit, and

many places of the size of Protestants themselves are con-

Zachary can furnish so large an tinual'y eulogmng the liberality

Audience at a pay lecture. This, of Catholics, without stopping

however, is what would be ex- to i^™0 how “uch ^°“e a

pected by those who understand mon0y comes from Pro eB an

the situation. This community pockets. It is thus a simple fact

Ut population is twice as great as the increase in the number of

the Catholic. books.
• * The laboratory has recently

Th« Liquor Ring and lb* Sundiy Iw. been equipped in the most

modern Btyle and presents a very
The liquor dealers of New Or- gD8 appearance. There are

leans have started a movement twenty-four experiment desks,

liy of the climate, It 1* tboagbt tbit

Ibeee mlnee will *ooo be woiked el a

good proflt. V
A Kentaoky ooogreiemin, wbo bid

been leleoied to deliver tbe oration on

Kentaoky Day at the Atlanta Fair, hit

bean exoaeed. A majority of tbe Ken>

tuoky Board ot lady minegeri are

the middle ages when a book cost

a fortune. Bat to-day in Aner-
ioa education ie for the plow-boym T, I EIIWUHJ-IWUI CApClIUlVIlll UVOiaBJ g JWe answer, It hae for the repeal of the Sunday each witb it8 own ga8 water and a9 well as for the patrician,

to do with it. Rome's iaw . Thev have issued an an- :
Bcoks and papers are practicallylaw. They have issued an ap-

peal to the voters of the State,

urging them to vote for no man
who iB not pledged to vote

against the Sunday law.

“Forewarned ie forearmed.”

The good citizens of the State

should also organize and go to

sink outlet. There is an experi-

ment hood, also having gas,

water and sink outlet, and so

arranged as to carry all fumeB np

a flue out of the room. The
lecture desk is built upon the

most approved style. It contains

a large tank for collecting gases,

work at once. No man should and all necessary drawers, also

be voted for who has agreed to gas, water and air-pressure.air-pressure.

g.ve noerai.y every year ror ms
lean3 h ri And wbat jB

support of these Catholic institu- don0 mu8t be don0 quickly.

tions. If the Methodists end Tboroaghly united> well organ-

Baptiits of Mississippi had all
ganiz9d and abundantly supplied

do the bidding of the New Or- Porcelain sinks,as well as earthen

leans liquor rirg. And what is jarB, are placed in convenient

done must be done quickly* positions. A recent addition to

Thoroughly united, well organ- the equipment ie one of James’

the money which they have

given in the last fifty years for

the support of these Catholic

institutions, they could each

found a well equipped orphan-

age. And for all this Protestant-

ism gets no credit whatever.

Rome gives her no credit, and

Protestants themselves are con-

tinually eulogizing the liberality

of Catholics, without stopping

ganized and abundantly supplied Automatic Stills. This is con-

with money, this sleepless foe to nected with a large tank, so that

Bcoks and papers are practically

as acoeBsible to the one as the
other. The problem is' not to

get that boy to read or to get

something for him to read, but
to get him to read what will do
him good. If a good, wholesome,
Juicy, breezy, sparkling, up-to-
the-timeB religious paper is ready
at hand in the home, and his

attention is called to the parts of
it in which he would be most
likely to be interested, he will

get many a high aspiration from
its columns. I am not speaking
from the standpoint of theory,
but from personal experience.
Many an hour in boyhood I spent
with the Central Christian Advo-
cate in my hand. How much I

owe to it I can not tell. I learnedgood morals will prove more distilled water is always on hand, owe to it I can not tell. I learned

than a match for the good citi- A further supply of apparatus is th® battle cries of Methodism

zenBhip of the State unless they expected next week, when the andthey fired my heart. I became

...k. from their lethargy and .qaipar.ht will b. prMtic.ll, S” ^d ,om£ .”S ,°bidmg
bestir themselves to the utmost complete. purpose to help carry them out.
of their capacity. A gne collection of minerals I discovered that Christianity

" " 1

has been ordered and will soon mea?^ something more than the
A BUitiag or * Cirti. , . .... services in our meeting house

;

— b. placed m the museum. that it meant a mighty armi

It is a ereat mistake to suppose In physics, the laboratory is marching to victory, and I was

their prlnolplee. Hence aome one alee

will do the orating on Kentaoky Diy

Tbli wae hardly expeoted from Ken

taoky. Barely the world moves. Loali

lias may reach the level ot Kentncky

•ome day; bat if *o, It will be altar

Bomanlim oeatei to be the domlmal

religion* force. V
The Uoart ot Appeal*, of Kentncky,

ha* given an Interesting ooneiraolton

ot the aeparata-ooaoh law In tbe one

of Fannie Qnlnn, a oolored womin,

who load the Lonlivllle and Nub-

villa fqr damage* beoaaee lnenlled by 1

drunken white paiienger, whom tbe

conduotor had allowed to ride In (be

ooaoh let apart for oolored panengen

The Oonrt of Appeal! bold* tbit the

law waa meant for proteotion agelml

altercatloni between the raoee, and that

the railroad oompany la reeponelbletor

the offenilve conduct of a wblte pu*

anger allowed to ride In the color*!

ooaoh oontrary to law.—Central Melb

odlit.

One ot the moat expensive book*

ever pabltihed will be “Tbe Lite ot

Ohrlit,’ 1 mon to be Mined at Tonre,

familiar with the plans of onr
•*

leaders, and formed an abiding °oe ot the moat expensive book*

f
urpoae to help carry them out. ®v*r published will be “The Lite ot

discovered that Christianity Ohrlit,’ 1 toon to be Mined at Tonre,

meant something more than the Franoa. It will have nearly lonr ban

services in oar meeting house; dred lilaitratlona reproduced in color

audience at a pay lecture. This, of Catholics, without stopping It is a great mistake to suppose
J*

P^tos

however, is what would be ex- to itqmre how much of Rome 8 that affliction neceBsarily reBultB 1

pected by those who understand comes from Protestan in good to the person afflicted.

the situation. This community P°cket B* It is thus a simple fact God sends it for a good purpose
; J

0 f°r

has for many years been noted that we are, and have been for but that purpose may not be ub direct from Germany.
J * l! a AAAA«M«\lSnkA/1 Man kimanlf non Tnn Nahiral ^oinnon TtnntrL

also well supplied. The latest «a8«r to go out and catch step

addition is a fine Toepler-Holtz 1
... , . a j ^ Deoftme convinced that it was a

lor its intelligence and refine-
generations, turning over onr or

tent,

JBro. Bennett is winding up a

very successful year. Ha has

:had Bevaral conversions and ac-

cessions, and will report his

Assessments all paid in full.

During our stay we were most

delightfully entertained in the

hospitable home of our old

friends, Bio. and Sister G. B.

Brown. We also spent a few

pleasant hours with the inmates

of the parsonage, Bro. and

Sister Bennett.

phans to Rome to be educated— an agency in the

paying her for making Catholics Bends temporal pi

of them. If this is notecclesi&Bti- blessing; yet, as a matter of

cal suicide, what is it? This is fact, it often proves a onrse.

accomplished. Man himself has The Natural Science Dep&rt-

an agency in the matter. God ment now occnpies four rooms—
sends temporal prosperity as a a lecture-room, a laboratory, a

eiecirio macnine, imported ior manly thing to be a clean, honeat tbe remaining ooplei, 880 in all, w
ub direct from Germany. Christian, and it made me want 1100 eaob. The pnblMhen aik no leu

The Natural Science Depart- t°.be one. The paper waB an in- than 111 tor a elngle apeolmen lllaatra-

ment now occupies four rooms— P
,

Grh
,
p5 Uon* B* a »P®°,al oonoeaalon tron the

« lant.nrA.mnm . . Uhnratnrv' o
^e way in whmh it was treated artMt and pablliheri to Tbe Century,

a folly in our Israel which ought JuBt so with affliction. God

to stop. Mississippi Methodism Bends it upon his children for

haB resources enough to carry on their good, bat they often make

all her educational and other it result in evil. Those who have

physical apparatus room and a

store-room. *.*

If Debt to the Churoh Pipar.

BY BKV. B. a. HOBBS, FH.D.

| 0 ,» j **« pUUUiUDl IV w- *

by my father and mother had thUmigfz’.HewUlbecniblcdiorepro-U/\mAl ninn V/-» /In nriik ,*n . ^ il . .

enterprises, and found an orphan

aBylum besides. We are behind

the rest of the world. Within

been made to pasB under the rod Method

should, therefore, inquire what literature

use they have made of their the early

Methodism believes in good

,erature. The saddle-bags of

something to do with its influence
upon me. It was not oast aside
unopened. The news of the
Kingdom was ever more interest-
ing to them than the latest
political gossip. When the paper
brought news of some fresh
enterprise of the chnrch, or some
recent success of her servants, it

that it meant a mighty army from the painting* by Jamei Tluot,

marching to victory, and I was upon the prodnoilon of which tb>

eager to go ont and catch step artlet ha* been engaged lor tbe put

with the advancing columns. I tan yean. The flnt twenty ooplei o(

beoame convinced that it was a the book will sell tor $1 000 eaoh, and

manly thing to be a clean, honest tbe remaining ooplei, 880 In all, I®*

Christian, and it made me want 1100 eaob. The pnblMhen a*k no leu

the last few years orphanages afflictions

have come into existence in many God’s afflictive

of onr Southern Methodist Con- with meel

ferences. Moreover, no duty iB and resigi

lUia, tnereiore, inquire wnnt mermure. iue hhuuiu-uhbb ul _qo
' "l ' ~~ uC, "

1 they have made of their the early itinerants -were always talked ab0Ut tban
k
b0
y

’ll liTl J ntliU ill A V* ....

Bam Jonee very trntbiniiy eaye : “it more solemnly enjoined in God s dulged emotions the very oppo-

All the wealth ot the Uaiiad state* Word than philanthropic work site of these?” Questions like

wen divided ont to-day, eaob man 0f this character. He who thinks these honestly propounded and
would get about fijw, sad in iaaa

0^berft jae muBt surely have a faithfully answered constitute a

itdlng in palaoe oars, and other* would copy of the Bible with the very helpful spintual exercise

a* walking orou uae howling ior an- twenty- fifth chapter of Matthew for thoae whom God haa ohaa-

wthar divy." eliminated from it. Unad.

afflictions. “Have I received big with good books for the disousBed in Jthe secular papers.
God’s afflictive dispensations people. The Book Concern, Set the boys and girls the ex-

with meekness,patienoe,humility fruitful source of thoughtful atopl® of finding something good

and resignation?—or, have I in- books and splendid papers,’stands !bo0
k
bt
2°“, pa

,?®
r
,

1>•

dulged emotions the very oppo- close to the heart of the ohurch. and fbey will £ot leay0 tbe paper
site of these?” Questions lika The churoh proposes to counter- whollv negleoted. If you do not
these honestly propounded and aot the influence of the literature already take your own churchVI HUM VMMl tavvw* • n—- '

,
— » I--

otherwise must Barely have a faithfully answered constitute a of filth by creating a better to PaP®r, ask your pastor to have lag, and a non-oondncllng oot*

copy of the Bible with the very helpful spiritual exeroiM taka it. place. In these days

twenty- fifth ohapter of Matthew for thoae whom God haa ohaa- when realism in literature, Mhioh uplift and outlook whioh it brinas *<viif»H m the animal ihw*-z 10,1

la another name for lewdneu in to the home.—Western Advocate. Herald.

dnoe twelve of the oholoeit of tb*<*

plotnre* la 1M Ohrletma* nnmber.
• •
•

Inoredlble at It may teem, * l0,, »

downy mineral wool M now belnx

mannfaotnred ont of rook—landno®*

and blail-fatnaoe slag. Tha prooeei l>

simple : The rook or ilag M melted Id *

large onpola, “and a* It Irlcklei ®nt 11

the tapbole la a somewhat ilagg*1 *1

itrsam,” a blgh-preunre itaam 1«<>

directed upon lt, atomlas* It, blowing

It In A*eoy olonda Into the itor»g*

room provided for It, whore It U ®o1 '

looted, after eattllDg, end eervei fo^

variety of naefnl pnrpoeei when pi*®*11

upon the market—a eonnd deadoner in

floor* and walM, a moan* ot ire -pro®1 '



Hew Means Christian Advocate, November 21, 1895.

MUL'EN'OL
is the greatest known I
Remedy for Pain.

(|
Always have a bottle in the house. Sold everywhere. I

Price 50c., $ 1 .00
, $2 .00 .

FINLAY, DICKS & CO., New Orleans

Those Palmar Camp Ground Whereases and

Rosoluuons. Do You Know? DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSURANCE.

1,11,6 Preaohers of the Patronizing Con-

faronoes.

I
will be greatly obliged if you

|,jll settle your accounts as far as

Ible before the meeting of

looforence. 'W. C. Black,

Publisher.

A Ntw Book.

Ifss History or Oua Country. A
book for lohoolt. By O. II. Cooper,

ll.r> ,

«nperlnt«n<l*nt of schooli, Gnlres

OT ,
Tense. enJ ex enporlntemlent of pub-

lic
Instruction for the State of Tense;

Burry F. E.tlll, ProfrsBor of Lstln end

Clrll Qovrrnment In the Snm Honaton

Slits Normal Ioitltnte.Hnntistlle, Tenet;

ind l.ei nerd Lsmnon. eaperintendent of

Stprmen eohoole, Texet. 12mo. Cloth

US psgei, Including en appendix of 35

pt(M Fully Illustrated with choice pic-

ier«, mepe, end eherta. For Introduction,

price, si. Ginn A Company, Fnbllthcn,

Bolton, New York, Chicago, Atlanta,

Dallas.

The above-named work is a

foe specimen of the book-

inker’s art. The paper, typog-

nphy, binding, maps and illus

frstions are excellent. The style

btdmirable for its clearness and

limplicity. The selection of

materials has been made with

tire discrimination. Unlike

miny works of its class, it is not

itnere collection of dry statistics,

bat an interesting narrative of

leading events in our conn-

's history. Moreover, the

|«uterials are admirably arranged

i facts following each other in

i natural order. It differs also

from many sohool histories m
fact that it contains no

laterial that is above the com-

E

rohension of the mind of child-

ood. So far as we have ex-

oined it, we find it thoroughly

iccurate in its statements. It is

also entirely free from a sec-

tional bias/ It deals fairly with

til sections. It is evidently the

lork of practical educators, who
uderstand thoroughly the needs
ol the school-room as to the

teaching of United States

iitory.

Louisiana Conference.

'»K'

Mr. Editor: Permit me to thank Dr.
J. A. Parker tor bln admirable criticism
o! that remarkable dooimeot whlob
appeared recently In the oolnmni ol
toe Advocate

—

the nomewbat noto-
rlonn Palmer Oamp Ground whereases
and resolution!. Zeal la a good thin*,

but seal without knowledge, or leal

mlndlreoted, In not to be deilred or
|

coveted, an the bretbren wboie names
were appended to that peoullar tft i-

alou or diflailou will nome day reanae
to tbetr own regret. Tbaokn to D.\
Parker for puncturing their lond con-

o ilt. Yourn Iniiblully,

T. L Mullen,

Holloa.

HOW TO OBT THIRI.

All the railroads have fixed tbe rate
to Oouterenoe at one and one-tblrd fare

(or the round trip, ueriifljaie plan—that
Is, full fare la to be paid oomlog and a

oertlfloate obtained whlob will entitle

tbe holder to one-tblrd fare returning

after being properly algoed by the eeo

retary of tbe Oooferenoe.
If yon oan leisure a through tloket to

MoMaom, do an; If not, be oarefnl to

proonre a oerllfliale as odea at a tloket

It parohaied—else yon will lote ] lit ao

much of yonr rednoed rate.

Periona on tbe 8 intbero Paolfio will

pm tbrongb New Orleans and oorne

to M iMsnai on the Y i«n and Mt.alt-

•Ippl Valley railroad, taking 7:30 A. m
or 4 p. h. train at Illinois Oeoiral de-

pot.

Tboie on the Texu and PaoMo line

wllloome to Baton Bangs and get the

train for MaMinns abona 7 p. at. All

who oome by way of Viokionrg will

leave on the early morning train

retohlhg McManus abaot 1 o’olook

p m Tbla la tbe only inatb-boand
•rain that will atop at MiMams, and,

with the morning train from New Or-
leans, makea oonneotlon with the train

(or Jaokaon.

Fir tbe oonvenlenoe of periona In

New O -leans, tbe 4 p m train, arriv-

ing at MoManns about 8:30 p. m., will

alio make oonneotlon wlto Jackson

railroad, but only for two nights— Mon-
day and Taeiday— tbe ninth and teotb.

Committee.

Holloa.

Tbe olan of tbe fonrtb year, Louisi-

ana Conference, wilt meet In tbe presi-

dent’s offlie at the oollege, Tneaday,

Deo. 10, et 9 a. m
8. J. Davies for Committee.

Alexandria, La., Not. », isos

Several notable Improvements have

been lntrodnoed In tbe Popular Solenoe

Monthly, henoetortb to be knows at

Appleton*' Popular 8cle*o* Monthly,

with tbe beginning of tbe onrrent vol-

ume. In reeponae to nnmerona de-

mands, tbe publication ol tbemagnxlne
simultaneously In this oonntry and In

Bigland ban been begun. Tbe new
volume open* with a Hat of wrlteri, In-

oludlng Divld A. Weill, Fltagerald

Marriott, Daniel G. Brlnton, R. P.

EvAni, James Sally, G. Frederlok

Wright and tbe Dean of Montreal,

wblob should win It many new friends

both at boma and abroad.

If the brethren of tbe Nortb Missis-

sippi Conference will bring tbelr mil-

lonary money to Oonferenoe In either

New York, New O.'leaos, or Memphis
exahaoge, they will oonfer every great

favor on tbe Board of MUilona. If

yon bring It tbla way, yon are protect-

ed against lot* and thlevee. If yon
loae yonr exobange, of oonrae It oan’t

be oolleoted by anotber. If you fall Into

the bands of bad men, they can't col-

lect yonr exobange until yon write

yonr name aoroaa the baok of It. So
tola li a eafe way tor yon, and greatly

acoommodatea tbe Board of Mlailoni.

Please do II when yon can.

W. 8. Shipman, Treaaurer.

Greenwool, Hiss., Not. 13, 1895.

If Your Food Distresses Yon,

Take Uorsford's Aold Phos-
phate.

It aldi tbestom vm to digest tbe food
and does away with that (nil feeling
after eating.

Notion.

To the Members ol tbe Mississippi Conference

Brotherhood:

The memberi of tbe Brotberbood

are rtqussled to come together on tbe

first day of tbe Conference, Deo. 4, at

3 o’clock pm. A fall attendance li

desired, as mailers. of Importance are

to be considered. Tbe meeting will

be held In tbe Methodist Chnroh.

C. G. Andrews, President.

B. F. Jones, Secretary.

BrookhkTen, Miss,, Not. 13, 1895.

MUL-EN-OL li a clean, pleaitnl,

penetrating Liniment; no grease, no

•lain.

That when yonr bowels are dltordarad, and
Irregularltte, caused by change ol

diet or location axlat,

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
will oorroct all the trouble*, and

never falls- but

CURES
DIARRHffil, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLOX, and

Such Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL.
„ July 38, 1880,
Dear Bin:—I hare need Brodle'a Astringent

Cordial In my family, and am using the third
bottle. It always aota like a charm upon pay
children, oorreottng allmeuts of the bowels
better than any medicine I erer tried. • • f

Youre, most respectfully,

Mai. A. W, Mooam.

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYONS A CO., Rev Orleans, La.

Bold bT All Dragging,

KING'S GROCERY STORE,
1401 1403 Dryades Street.

.
The following figures arc taken from the «worn statement* :t

file in the offico of tho Now York Insurance Commissioner:
The Mutual, Total Dividends 1868 to 1892, 25 Yoars, - I84.5S0.6W

N. Y. Life, “ “ “ " “
- 40,684,16;!

Equitable,
_____

** “ “ “ - 40,117,610

The Mutual Recently Paid $3,213 on a $3,000 Polieji
On the life ol a well-known eltUon o! Louisiana. Examples of This kind oan ha Inktflai.at,
mnltlplled. The oompetltor, ol this Ofand Old Company, tbe larieit and oldest la Am«n/ia’
oan show no restuta even approaching the abore

It Does Make a Difference Where You Insure,

POST 1 BOWLES,
|

General Agents The Mutual Life Insurance Company jf New Tor fc

,

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

Wall Paper.
Get my lowest pricos for paper hanging.

|

teed for one year.
All work guaran-

EDWARDS,
I Cor.Dryadea andThalla JSti

$
$

S $

Corinth Dlstrlot.

$ $ $ $ $

See Those Signs 1

They’re Dollars.

Great, Big, Fat, Nioe, Blooming

Dollars, and All for You!

We ere working herd to gain a

few. Don't want many, bat Just

small collection to have around. If

yon want a few, Jnst read oar $5.00

offer of Groceries. Just figure up

what the following list will costyou

at yonr dealer'! at regular prices:

$0 lb». Choice White Clarified Sugar.

9 " Bott Parched CardovaJ Coffee.

S " Good Mixed or Heno Tea.

4 “ Very Fancy New Hloe.

5 " New Rolled Oat«.

1 " Extra Lirge Pruned.

1 “ Choice Peaches or Pears.

1 “ Freah Grated Cocoanat.

15 “ Pean urlte or Cream Meal.

3 “ Beat I.eaf Lard.

9 " Beat Creamery Batter.

0 oans Magno la Milk.

4 can* 9 lb. Tomatoes.

3 cans 2 lb. Corn.

1 sack 24 lb. Beat Patent flour.

Hew Improved High-Arm "Arlington B" Self-Threading Sevlng Machlsa.

A recorded oertlfloate of warranty tor 10 years aooompanlcs each machine. The "Arling-

ton B" Is oomploto In every detail, eomblntng all modern and late Improvements, snob aa au-

tomatic bobbin winder, soil threading shuttle, sel' sotting noodle, uppor spring tension, ,W.

$5
||A For the entire lot.W In tbe above lot.— new, fresh gooda.

•ell oheap.

Our Prem'iun Offar.

Ootlnth Dlstrlot Pretobsri' Meeting
|

met at Baldwin, Mill., OjI. >0 and SI,

1895.

Tbe attendance wai ratber small;

bat, wltb an enterprising presiding el-

Ter and an Interesting programme, we ITHOS, C. KING,
bad, notwithstanding tbe continued I

’

rain, a most pleasant, profitable and

•plrltnal oooaalon. We were glad to

have wltb m Bev. G. W. Baobman.
Tbe preaoblng was done by W. 0.

Harris, G. W. Gordon and myself.

Tbe Baldwin people entertained ns

la good Metbodlst style.

Tbe next meeting li to be held at

Qnntown. W. L. Graves, See.

Not IB. 1895.

No old Stoak
Nothing bat
We bay and

1401-1403
DBYADK3 8T.

&«. Dr. Blaok;

Tba Bible was reoelved In good con-
dition. It Is beautiful. I am mnob
pleased wltb It. Please aooept many
thanks. Y onri, molt reipeotfully,

O. O. Stidman,
708 South Lawrenoa 8L, Montgomery,'Ala,

Horlh aittliilppl Cosfiriaoa.

*Th« Companion bu boon growing bottor, brighter every yonr lor moro than olxtjr jronra."
NOTICE.

1%

A host of the most

expressly

For all

the Family.

52

Times a Year.

Six Holiday

Numbers.

7oo

Large Pages.

$1.75

A Year.

famous men and' women in Great Britain and America have contributed

for The Companion for i Sc/>— the jolb year ol its publication.

Every member of the family, from youngost

to tho oldest, finds in each Issue amusement

and education In tho Sorlnl and Short Stories,

In Its Editorials, Anecdotes, Health and Mis-

cellaneous Articles.

The Companion Is published every.. Thursday

and Is received oach week In more than thirty-

six thousand poBt-ofiflces In the United States,

and by more than Half a Million Homes.

Special Souvenir Numbers, double In bIzo

and appropriate to oacl) sooson, aro published

at Thankstflvlntr. Christmas. Now Year’e, Wash-

ington’s Birthday, Easter and Fourth of July.
• \

Tho size of Tho Companion page 1s four times

that of the loading Mugazlnes. In each Volume

nearly 700 pages ore given, profusoly Illus-

trated.

The subscription prico Is $1.75, paid In ad-

vance. No other weekly or monthly publica-

tion gives so groat an amount of Entertainment

and Instruction at so small a price.

Distinguished

Contributors.

The Princess Louise.

The Marquis of Lome.

The Lord Chief Justice of

England.

Sir Benj. Ward Richardson.

Secretary of theU. S. Navy.

Secretary of the Interior.

Secretary of Agriculture.

Judge Oliver W. Holmes.

Sir William H. Russell.

Frank R. Stockton.

W. Clark Russell.

General Nelson A. Miles.

Hon. Thomas B. Reed.

The Dean of Sallabory.

Sir Edwin Arnold.

Justin McCarthy.

Camille Flammarion.

And

More than ioo Others.

Send for Full, Illustrated Prospectus and Sample Copies Free.

fc

s
REMARKABLE OFFER!

SO-Ct. 5 Hew Subscriber* who will cut out this slip and send It AT OHCE^ - with name and address, and $1.75, will receive:

FREE -The Youth’* Companion every week till January I, 1896.

FREE - Thanksgiving, Christmas, New Year’s Double Wumbera.

FREE — Onr Handsome 4-page Calendar i7xlO inches', litho-

graphed *ji nine colors. Retail price, 50 cents.

AND THE COMPANION 32 weeks, a fall year, to J**aary I.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, 201 Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass.

Ct.

CALENDAR

FREE

SEND
This slip with

#i-75

8tm4 Check, Post-Offle* «r Express Order, tr Registered Letter, et Our Risk.

Rttea to Oonferenoe will tie given on

all roadi on the oerilflokte plan.

J. W. Prior.

Water Valley, Mlsa., Not. »,]18»5.

Hallo*.

The olasi for admtiilon on trial Into

the Lonlelkna Annual Oonferenoe will

pleue meet the oommtttee on Tnei<

day, Deo. 10, at 9 o’olook A. m., for

examination In Jaokeon, La., In one ol

the olaai-roome of Oentenary Oollege.

T. K. Fadmt LrBoy, Oh’n.

Halloa.

Appllointi lor admlailon on trial In

|

the Mlnliilppl Oonferenoe will pleaae

meet tbe Committee of Examination
at the Methodlit Ohnrob, Yacoo Oily,

on Tnaaday, Deo. 9, aa aoon ai praotl-

oabla after tbe arrival of the train from
Jaokaon. W. B. Lxwia.

Natch#*, Nov. U 1806.

A oarefnl boniekeeper alwaya baa

|

Dr. Bull’i Oongh Byrup In the hoaie.

Halloa-

Tha olaia of the Aril year will meet
|

the Committee on Examination In

Water Valley, on Monday, tbe Iwcnty-

Oftb, at 7 p. m., In a plaoe designated
j

by J. W. Prioe, paalor.

John Ritohrt,
For Oommtttee.

No Telling the Damage!
Where functional derangement of

the Uterine lyatem baa become eatab-
llahed, there’* no telling the damage
whlob may be Irlipaad on tbaearvons
ayitem. OBEOLE FEMALE TON10
la an Ideal U ferine Tonlo and atlmn-
laat, oaring Irritation, Inflammation,
dlaplaoemenla, ate. So say the ladle*.

The “Arlington B” sel'-throadlng wiring maohlne ha. a large high arm It* mechanloal *p-

pearmnoe li perleot. Its adjuiiment li sbwlute, pMltlvo taka up. noavenleut toot-rest, wltb tea
best ityle furniture, either oak or walnut; in addition to wnnn each msehlne la rorulabee

with the beat steel oomhloatlon siuohment. tree, a. follow.; One lunaer, one loot miner,
one aet ol plain hammer, ifl.e diflerent width, np to .eveu t.ighth. ot so luoh), one binder,

one ahtrrlng plate and one uode'-hralder, pacaed In a handsome velvet lined oare. it Is

also tarnished with one loot demmer. one aorew drive., noe wrenon one oil can with oil, oaa
gauge, one paokage ol needle0

,
ilx b juhlns and one lti.iruailou book

The Hasp li itrong and anbeMntlal; ha. large .pane under the arm lor handling bulky
gooffs, is finely jApsnned, sad pro'.eutel oy s nsra flalia. rl*« ho tew bsarUigi and friotloB

points that it is easily oiled and kept clear

Nbvdlb Bab is roand, with srtjaitable besrlnci polished a*i1 fitted, laynrlng great wear,

I and oan run a long time wltnout oiling. It hs< a ilsck din motion, rutisvlng the strain apoo
the thread when tne shuttle Is ptsalag taroagb ibe loop. Ualng tbe sdjaslable take-up, eoo-

I

trolling the threads parfeotiy on all grades of work.

iMPBoviD Automatic Bobbin Windsb which Is so poiltlve snd reliable In its action that mi
Imperfectly wound bobbin is an im possibility, rfo nlm pie that s caild esu easily operate U.

This valuable attachment renden possible a perfect control of shuttle temlon.

Bilp- Fhbbadino—Thi “ Aiilinoton B’ ii self threading, r x\ tiring no change from light to

heavy work. Uses douoie thread, and makes tne lock stlton.

Thb Nibdlb Is the same as used on the New Home machine, and Is self-setting both os to

height and position with reference to nh r.tle, with short biale aud long shank, Insuring grews

strength; finely polished.

8hLP-THBiioiNo HnurrLi perfeot steel cylinder shuttle with delicate and perfect ten-

sion, open at one enl to allow tne oohiln to be inserted without displacing any of the ports;

rani loose In the shell without spring oeuire or point betrlags. thus insuring aa sven tension;

oaa be tnrealed la the dark, and easily understood.

Loosi Pullit for winding the bobb'u without running the machine requires no ohangeaar

adjustment, nor Is It neoesssry to remjre me wor* from tne macalue.

are raide of the finest steel, case hardened, light and nolselea,Pabts Subjbot to Wbib
I

and are very durable.

OUH. OFFER.
To anyone, not now a Babscnber to this paper, who will send

us $20.50, wo will seal the machiae aid the Nk w Orleans Advo-
cate one year. To old subscribers we make tba f rilowiui? offer:

Pay your subscription to January, ’97, and send us $18.50 addi-

tional, and we will send you the machiae.

Wo allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days. If at

the end of ten days you atw not satisfied, you have only to drop ua

a postal card, and your money will be refunded.

TO -A.O-EOSTTS:

We will send this machine free to any preaoher or other per-

son who will send ub twenty new subscribers with the cash

—

$40.

Address Rev. W. 0. Black,
512 Camp Street, New Orleans,

'

N. B.—We pay the freight.

1



*®w Means Christian Advocate, November 21," 1893.

STRANGE,
Isn’t It,

That Eveht Advertisement

\
AROl'T

Pianos
READS

TIb Clept mi Bfst?

Onn do not, »»<1 navvr will. Oora will onlT

!»y atrfM on the** facU:

lat W« handle but four klnde-The Con-

OTor, Klngabury, Srtiatffor and Schubert.

Sd. That thry ara twrfeol lnatrmnanta.

M. Not that ibry ara better, bnt that they

are equal to

—they have their failings by the

score, but don’t increase their

short-oomings by showing them
the weak side of your own
characters. — Good Housekeep-

ing.

THE BEST MADE. The Art et Forgitllng.

Superior to many, and Just the lnatnuaenta

yon'vc been walilrg.bor.

Yon Will And that prndenoe and economy

thonld make non inn alittatc thetruth of tboes

facta before parting wltn yonr

PIANO DOLLARS.

IUKKS
NEW NOS.: 214 AND 216 CAMP STREET.

ATLANTA

exposition

HOMB CIRCLE.

EXCURSION TICKETS

VIA

ir 1 knew the box where the amllei are kept,

No matter how large the key

Or atrong the bolt, I wonld try ao hard,

Twonld open, I know, for me i

Then oyer the land and aea broadcait,

I'd matter the amllei to play,

That the children'! faoea might hold them tait

For many and many a day.

ARE OR SALE TO

It I knew a box that waa large enough

To bold all tha frowna 1 meet,

I wonld like to gather them everyone,

From nnnery, aohool and street t

Then, folding and holding, I'd pack them In,

And, turning the monitor key,

I'd hire a giant to drop the box

To the depth ol the deepeat tea.

—Exchange.

Atlanta^ Ga.,
AT

GREATLY REDUCED RATES,

ONLY LINE

V
OFFERING CHOICE CF ROUTES

VIA

NEW ORLEANS, SHREVEPORT or

MEMPHIS.

THROUGH CARS TO

New Orleans, Siirev efort

AND MEMHII8.

For.Tlcketi and further In'ormatlon, call on

or addrew yonr neareit ticket agen', or

L.8THOHNF. G A8TON h EH.IER,

lid V.Prei.AGen'lMir. Gen’IFaa, &l k'tAgt

DALLAS, TBXAS.

A CHAPTER ABOUT CHILDRSN.

Don'll or Wives.

ST A HUSBAND.

CONSUMPTION
To the Editob—rienso inform yonrread,

ere that I have a positive remedy for thii

disease. By its timely uso thousands ol

hopelesscases have been permanently cured.

Bo certain am I of its power that I feel itmy
religious duty to sendtwo bottles free to any

having lung troubles or consumption if they

will send me their express and P. O. address.

X.A.Sloturn, M. 0. ,
1B3 Pearl St.

,
New York.

DEAFNESS
an«l Hwul Noiso* rollevtMi by usintj

Wilton's Common S^nsu Ear Drums
New scieiitliic Invention , (lltTerofi

from nil other devices. The ouly safe
simple, comfortable ami invlslbh
,Kar Drum in the world. Help, when
medical skill full**. No wiie or string
[attachment. Write lor pamphlet.
WILSON EAR DRUM CO..
llfDrrai ' 141 TrM*» »***#., J.OllWk II If,omcew

t llsri UromlwAj , .\tw lurk.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
BOILING WATER OR MILK. .

(GOSPEL I

f grace!
Edited by R. M. MclNTOSH.
A rare collection of Hymns and Tunes

for Prayer Meetings, Praise Meetings,
Experience Meetings, Revivals, Mission*

i ary Meetings. Epworth Leagues, and all

i special occasions of Christian work and

1
worship.

432 Pages in three editions : Round
Notes, Character Notes and Words Only.

Music Editions— Single copy in boards,
red edges, postpaid, Go cents ; in cloth,

Mai edges, 75 cents.

Per dozen in boards, red edges, ffl.oo,

not postpaid.
Per dozen in cloth, red edges, 17.80, pot
postpaid

Wo "
,'okd Edition— In boards, 25 cents;
cloth, 30 cents.

ADORE 88

The R. M. McIntosh Co.
f Equitable Building, ATLANTA, GA.

i

ABELLS
JEJVJk Catalog--! mi.

aU klaii, big ail

little—for Aim!
I
eilSchoil.tor

factory aai Tara— - AMERICAN
ELL FOUNDRY CO., NoaTHV.Lte, Mioia.

fteel AUoy Church & School Bella, Send
I

OMaiogue. The C. H. 11K1.L CO., Hlll.boro,

Don’t talk too much about

vthat “lovely times” you used to

have when yon were “free and

Bingle,” or your hutband may
wish that you were bo at the

present time ; and it is a ead day

in the life of any wife when her

husband cherishes that opinion

regarding her. It is a sadder day

still for him.
Don’t treasure up all of your

daily trials for your hutbanu’s

ears when he comes home at

night.
Don’t tell him how bad the

ohildren have been, or how hate-

ful the kitchen girl has aoted,

or how the stove wouldn’t draw,

or how the clothes-line broke

with the week’s washing on it,

or how the baby has cried all

day, or how badly the ironing

has been done, or how the milk-

man left milk that soared in an

hour, or how little ice the ice-

man left for fifteen cents, or how
the grocer has sent bad eggs for

gcod ones. Don’t add all these

things to the trials yonr husband

has borto all day. He has had

his trials, you may be Bure of

that, and, unless he is an excep-

tion to the general rule, he has

rot said anything at all about

them to yon.

Don’t “nag” at him all the

time. That is the hatefuleBt lit-

tle word I knew of, and the

“nagging" practice is one of the

most vicious. Much should be

forgiven a husband who has a

“nagging” wife—one whose
tongue is never still, and whose
every word is faultfinding or

complaint. Snob a woman is a

blot on the fair faoe of oreation,

and her hnBband has much to

bear. Whatever elae yon may
do. don’t nag your husband.

Don’t compare him to other

men to his disadvantage. Don’t
tell him that you “do wish” he

were like this woman’s or that

woman’s husband. Nothing can

flatter him to much as yonr

openly expressed oonvietion that

you have the beet and kindest

and handsomest husband in all

the world. No doubt you told

him so once, and even if you
think differently now, nothing

but harm can come of your tell-

ing him so.

Don’t aBk him to be boih mas-
ter and mistress of the house.

Don’t ask him what you Bhall

have for dinner, or burden him
with all of the family marketing.

Don’t expect him to oversee

yonr servants or to do things

that you, as mistress of your own
home, ot ght to do. He proba-
bly has his hands and his mind
fall keeping up his end of the

row.
Don’t look for perfection in

your husband. He has not

found perfection in you, has he?
Perfeot men are so rare in this

world that if one could be found
he would be worth his weight in

gold as a dime-museum curiosity,

and perfeot women are equtlly

rare. If your husband is “as
good as the average,” be thank-

ful that he is no worse, and bear

in mind that it rests largely with

yon whether he grows better or

worse.
Of ooorse, nearly ail of these

A lady, whose life in a oertain

well-known educational institu-

tion has not been without ita

trials and vexations, was talking

abont her cxpeiience to her

friends at home.
“Are all the people at the in-

stitute so perfectly lovely?”

asked a listener.

With a bright smile she an-

swered, “Somehow I remember
the pleasant things and forget

the others.”
No doubt this waB in part an

acquired grace. Ib it not one

well worth cultivating, if only

for our own praoe of mind?
A child begged for the story of

Daniil one n’ght at bed-time.

“Iam afraid,” said the moth-

er, “you will dream about

lions.”
“Ob, no,” returned the little

one, “I will dream abont Daniel

and leave out the lions*^ ,

How much more cheerful and

serene our lives might be if we,

too, could leave out the lions. It

is true that in much of our life

the sweet and the sad are so in-

terwoven we can not separate

them without destroying the en-

tire fabric. We wonld not for-

get the grief which opened to ns

the heart of a friend, nor the

parting which was not all pain,

nor the dying glory which we saw

through tears. Over such ex-

periences we pray, “Lord, keep

my memory green ;” but the cut-

ting remark, the cold neglect,

the unkind act, Lord, help us to

forgit.

It is not worth while to cher-

ish the memoty of our mistakes

and failures. Let them serve

their purpose of prevention for

the future, and be forgotten.

They should be Btepping-stoneo,

by means of which we may at-

|

tain a higher level, and not a

wall to impede our progress.

‘tOb, Eon line, let us forget

the past and begin anew.” ThiB

exhortation was found on a frag-

ment of a letter written by some
unknown person, and wrb often

repfated to me half jocosely by

the finder. It might be well for

us to take the words rb a motto.

“Forget the past and begin

anew;” not the kindnesB and

friendship and joy of the past,

bat its bitterness, its vexations,

its mistakes.—Seleoted.

“Beoause^V the other replied,

laconically,/ I do rot fritter.”

One of the greatest benefits

which redounds to the self sup-

porting girl is the proper ap-

preciation of the value of money.

The girl who has earned her

money will be less likely to in-

dulge in needless extravagances

than the girl who has taken a

check from her father’s ready

hand. She learns by experience

that some things are superficial

and some are essential, and Bhe

saves on the one to spend on the

other. She learns to sink trifles

and know solid values; to plan

at home what she is to bay, de-

ciding definitely upon color, ma-
terial, quantity and price, and

not allowing herself to fluctuate

under the eloquence of the sales-

man. Above all, she learns never

to bay a thing because it is cheap.

The gamblirg table is not a

surer grave for a boy’s money
than is the average bargain

counter for a girl’s rale.—Lucy
Elliot Keeler.

Hygibnb.

Pmintitim ol OigiwnHoi.

The Null Word.

Whil 1 Risk She Took.

To think before you speak is

so wise an axiom that one wonld

hardly think it needful to em-
phasize it by repetition. And yet

in how many cases the hasty

temper flashes out in the hasty

word, and the latter does its work
with the precision and the pain of

the swift stiletto 1 Singularly

enough, the hasty word ofteneet

wounds those who love one an-

other dearly, and the very cloBe-

ness of their intimacy affords

them opportunity for the sudden

thrrnt. We know the weak
points in the armor of onr kins-

man and our friend; we are

aware of hiB caprices, and ordi-

narily are tender and compas-
sionate even of his vanities and

his Bmall fancies and whims but

there dawns a day when it is

written in the book of fate that

we shall be as cruel rb we are

loving. We are cold, or tired, or

hungry. We are anxious over

unpaid bills, or our expected Ut-

ters have not arrived, or one of

the children is a ling, and we
dread the outcome of the malady.

So politeness fails ns, fortitude

iB vanquished, philosophy is in

abeyance, and we say that which

we repent in sackcloth and
ashes. Bat though the haBty

word may be forgiven, it is not

at once forgotten. It has flawed

the crystal of our friendship;

the place may be cemented, but

there is a shadowy scar on the

gleaming surface. Oh, if the

word of haste had but been left

unspoken ; if the Btrong hand of

patience had bnt held back the

sword as it was about to strike I

—Harper’s Bazar.

We read recently of qu'te a

yoang and highly respected young

girl who eloped with a young

man, whose habits were not such

as the father of the girl approved.

He indulged in drink. The girl

was taken back he me by her

father, who gave rb hiB princi-

pal reason, the drinking habit of

the disappointed groom. He
did right. No matter what other

good qualities a young man may
have, if he drinks, even only

occasionally, fathers Bhould see

to it that they shall not become
husbands to their daughters. The
Alabama Advocate, in an article

giving advice to girls on this sub-

ject, truthfully says:

“If a young man whom you

know to be intemperate and ad-

dicted to bad habits, begins to

E
lay the devoted, kindly check

im at once and save yourself

trouble and ruin. The man on

whom the demon of drink or

gambling has laid his iron grip is

not himself—will not do to truBt,

especially in the saored relation

of husband. Live single till yon

are as gray as a great-grandmoth-

er, rather than barter yourBelf

for the terrors of a drunkard’s

wife.”

A Sunni Fine.

The Valua ot Mow.

The adventures of two girls in

a shopping expedition as related

by one of them may prove sug-

gestive to other yonng people.

One of the girls was continu-

ally exclaiming, “How cheap

this lace is,” “ What a bargain in

ribbons.” “This cloth is going

for a Bong,” and the close of her

first day in the great stores found

her pooketbook depleted and her

arms loaded with remnants of so-

oalled bargains, none of whioh
rxactly suited her. The other

shopper spent no more money
than her friend, but she pur-

chased Just the drees pattern that

she desired ..gloves of the exaot

shade that would be most serv-

iceable, and a simple, becoming
hat that spoke anmietakably of

A _ _ _ J _ I

Wear it. It is yonr privilege.

It has the-qualitv of mercy; it is

twice blessed. It blesses its pos-

sessor and all who come under

its benign inflnenoe ; it is a daily

boon to him who wears it, and a

constant, ever-flowing benedio-

tion to all hiB friendB. Men and
women, youth and ohildren, seek

the friendship of the sunny-

faced. All doorB are open to

those who Bmile. All social cir-

cles welcome oheeriness. A sun-

ny face is an open-Besame to

heart and home. By it burdens

are lightened, cares dispelled,

sorrows banished, and hope made
to reign triumphant, where fear,

doubt and despondency held

h ;gh carnival.

Get the glow and radiance

from such nearnesB to the throne

as God permits to his pwn.
Brirg from a holy and divine

communion a face luminous with

light, and let it glow and shine

on all aronnd. A little child on
the Btreet of a great city, wishing

to cross at a point Where the

surging throng and the passing

vehicles made the feat dangerous

to the strong, and especially to

the weak, paused, hesitated, and
then aBked a sunny-faced gentle-

man to carry her across. It was
the sunny face that won the

child’s confidence. Childhood

makes no mistakes.—Exchange.

How to prevent individual and

family degeneration is a most

important question.

Remondino tells ns that

:

“To guard against degeneraoy

—be it physical, mental, or

moral—one must be continually

on the watch. Health is every-

thing, and wealth gathered at

the expenee of health is of no

earthly benefit when the latter

is gone, as no expenditure of

wealth can bring it back. Health

is something that should never

be risked or trifled with, any

more than one’s moral status or

welfare. As a noted criminolo-

gist observes, there is no worse

calamity that can befall a man
than the successful issue of his

first piece of villainy. So it is

with the man who successfully

gets through his first debauch, or

who does not suffer at once from
the evil effects of an unhealthy

habitation, or while following

some health-undermining occu-

pation. The man who can not

take a drink of liquor or smoke
tobacco without suffering from

headache may Badly lament his

fate and envy the man who can

navigate homeward under a quart

load, or who can smoke Irom

morning until bed-time, but he

will ontwind the latter in the lorg

run. An inability to co rouse or

to drink like an Alexander the

Great may be a sign of lacking

nerve force and of lacking en-

durance, but it does not follow

that this lackirg vitality, or en-

durance, will hasten you on to

any degenerative changes—such
weak vessels are like some old,

antiquated swallow-tailed nuptial

coats, made to last for ever for

want of wear. So, never envy

the man who eatB for his break-

fast a drzen or two of fried oys-

ters, a steak garnished with a

poi nd of potatoes, a Spanish

omelet, rolls and toast without

end, and half-a-drzen pancakes

with lots of jelly, and the whole

washed down with several cups

of ooffee. A man can not by

any possibility consume and as-

similate so much food ; and al-

though he may possess kidneys

that will work like a pair of

Dutch windmills, and a pair of

lungs as aotive and as forcible as

a blaBt furnace, such a gastron-

omio gait can not long be kept up.

Be temperate, keep cool, take

the world as it comes, be satis-

fied, pay the doctor to look out

for your health—in a hygienic

sense only—keep your premises

iu a sanitary condition, and make
good, sound moral and physical

health the watohword for your-

self and family. Don’t worry
abont the future nor try to see

where you oome in in the Apoc-
alypse. Build your house to live

in, and not to be looked at from
the outside. DreBS for comfort,

for the climate, and for the sea-

son, and not for fashion nor for

lookB; eat to live, and don’t live

to eat, and by so doing you will

last longer, and run the greatest

number of chanceB of going off

like a horse or an ox— vho hap-
pily is not weeks and months do-

ing that which Bhould be done in

a few moments.”—The Journal
I of Hygien?.

What’s the use of hav i,

a first-rate lamp if you put|
wrong chimney on it ?

The Index to Chimney!
tells what chimney belonl

to every lamp and burner.

Geo A Macbeth Co, Pit

burgh, Pa, will send it free.1

Pearl glass, pearl top, touJ
glass.

i There’s no excuse, you must try
i

*? French National Prize of

£ 16,600 Francs.

& THE GREAT

|
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JL writ® and name and address to« R. FOUOERA A CO.,
»-28 North William Su, New YorkJ

Bchkdoli in Evvict Octohh 6tw,

Chicago Limited,

No. 4, Lve. #:00 A. M. I No. 3, Arr. 6 . SO P

Solid, VatUbuled, Gai-li«hled train slur,

man Cara.

Chicago Fast Mail,

No. 2, Lve. 7:00 P. M.
| No. 1, Arr. 8:20 L.

Through Pullman aervlce to Memphla,

Loula, Kanaaa City and Chicago.

Local Mail and Express.
NEW OHLEANB AND arKiinilS-

No. !«, Lye. 7:03 A. M.
|
No. 2S, ItT. 9 30P|

ALL DAILY.

Speed Unequalled. Serrlce Cneictlll

Met offlce,
Cornermuh‘r ' e'

and Common dd

W. A. KELLOND, A. H. HANBO I*.

Ant. Gen Pm*. Aft. Gen. Pus.

.

Yazoo & Mississippi m
itatt.road compant.:

I

Schedule im Erricr BirrexBXR Iit.

Tralna leave and arrive at CENT HAL STATIO

Howard Ave. and Rampart 8L. Dally.

MinaMamphll and Looal 4:00p.m —
VlcEabarg ANalchasZx. .... 7:80 a. m UtM

Laavaa.

Solid Tralna with Tollman Bleeperr New Orlt

to Vlokabnrg and New Orleani toMcmphlj

Direot and favorite route to North Lonl

aid Arkanaaa. Only line through

CTi'MlaalaalppI Sugar Country anil

the fhr-famed Yaioo Holla.

ltd

Ticket Office, and Commoal

W. A. KELLOND, A. H. HANS05.J

Aeet. Gen. Paee. Agt p“

Thb Cvisinb.

OoanoonD 1Y L. A. B.

ITHE ATLAHTl

EXPOSITION
WILL BE nKLD

Awarded Highest Honors,

World’s Fair.

DR

F rDFAMCREAM

BAKING

“Don’ts” apply to' buhbandi n
well as to wives. Men are no
better than women, nor as good

oity style and elegance.

“Way is it,” the younger girl

exclaimed, almost inYears, “that

mm
you get eo much more for fifty

dollars than I ever oan?”

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

fte, from Ammonia, Alum or aay oth.r adulUm*.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

To Make White I oaf Cake.
—Ingredients: 1 cupful of but-

ter, 2 cupfuls of sugar, 3 oup-

fuls of flour, whites of 8 eggp,

one and a half teaspoonful of

lemon or vanilla, 2 teaspoon
fuls of baking powder, one-
half cupful of sweet milk.

Measure the butter, one cup
level full, into the cake-bowl,
and cream it. (To cream butter

is to first pour cold water in and
wash the Balt out ; then take a

wooden spoon and heat the but-

ter until it is light.) Next, take
the same cup and measure one
cup of granulated sugar even
full; Btir it t lowly into the but-

ter until both are thoroughly
mixed, then stir in a second cup-
ful of sugar, and after mixing
well, let butter and sugar stand
while you whip the whites of
eggs to a froth. Measure the
baking powder into the Hoar and
sift together. It is the only
way to mix thoroughly. Now,
take one cupful of tne floor and
beat it well into the butter and
sugar ; then beat in a little egg,
and so on, first one and then the
other, until all the flour is in

and all the whites of the eggs.
The flavoring goes in next, and,
last of all, the milk, a little at a
time. Always place a Bballow
pan of water in npper grate

|

when baking cake. — Ladies’
I Home Companion.

QUEEN AND

ROUTE

And its connections to Atl

together with low railway 1

will enable the people to m

delightful trip at but email
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(5 up
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Sept. 18th to Dee. 31st, 1S95J

On ground traversed by rifle
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over which Sherman
first shell into Atlapta 31 y

ago, the Exposition is faettea
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Cew trleans Christian Advocate, November 21, 1895.

Organs

l,je
by the Mason & Hamlin

j.gro the finest in the world.

We have them at prices from

[5 up.
They can not be equaled

(
tone or delicacy of touch.

Write for catalogue and par -

itulars.

LUDD3N & BATES S.N.B.
IlCAH.VL STBEKT, • Now Ortmi, Li

OBITUARIES.

1
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IdOTLB-MIm Lkttik E. Doti.e was tbs

toad dan gh ter of the late C*pt. D. B Doyle

1 Slater A. K. Doyle. She was born at

^ojllne. Webster parish, La., Maroh 28, 1858.

id died July 28, 1895, leaving to mourn their

treble loss a devoted mother, three ala

n tod two brother*.

t paiied away In great peace. Her slater,

bur Magee, who waited on her through all

uilckneBB write*: "Dear Slater Tllic never

joke directly of going. 8ho knew it would
\t too ranch for u* to bear, but gave me many
gift assurances that all waa well with her.

(died as she had lived—a patient, gentle

I

uiatiati. Her sickness was long and tedious,

iuh«! never complniued.’'

After the death of her father, who waa the

mrl Bil l Sunday school superintendent of

k church fit I toy line, she took hla place as

irupo*iiblo. Though not a ateward In the

|rpl tense of the word, ahe faithfully filled

IffoncUoiiB of that oftlce and also acted ns

b-liy-ech'-ol superintendent. Whether in

b;rch st home or abroad, ahe was over the

tient w-'iker and same gentle, swcet splr-

!

*1. cotii lwrate Christian woman deporting

mflfah ;l "Ttiou God, ao *at me.” She waa,

Uhe langnage of her sister, " the strength,

fund light of the home.'* She served the

;r:b In early life.

t her death the church and community
lUi a heavy loss. The bereaved family Is

•eken with grief but In It all thoy have

d* grace, and sorrow not even as others

r

ho have no hope. Lewis A. Heed.

New Orleans. Oct. SO, 1805.

|LEWI'-5Ir6 Sai.uk M. Lewis, laughter

I Rev. A J. an 1 Mrs. L<*ona J. Leo, and wife

f Mr .1 7 Lewis was born Nov. 12, 1901, and
<re! Into everlasting rest Sept. IS, 19*5.

: died at her home near Ualosvllle, Miss.,

Invalided by her family and Mends, to each
IvL'.m ?-b‘* talked calmly, assuring them of

perfect peace with God. and asking them
• meet her in heaven. She called to her bed
dr her children, one by one. and her hus-
uni gave tlu-m her blessing, and left them
1 . the hands of God, and went peacefully to

to awake no more till the morn of the
urrectior.. Her life was an exemplification
vbst the Christian religion will do for Its

Jaarief. Loving and self-sacrificing, conaid-

f

lng her own pleasure as nothing where the
iibft of otherB were considered, her life was
iliily offering; an 1 as the memory of the Just
Itoesied, it will be long before the Intluenoe

1

inch a character shall coaae. If her life

» beautiful, her death was trauscendently
h was in every respect a triumph over

nkiLg of terror*.

d little danghter, Helen Phillips, aged
? &rs. pr»*eeded her to the better land
» few hours, and the meeting between
and child must- have been such as the

*l»only knew.
|L t lob« f mother and child la felt bitterly
ftbe sorrowing family, and a large circle of
"cel friends Join with them In mourniug
Hkjte who are not lost, hut gone before.

A Fiiiknd.

|W0MA8 William Baxter Thomas was
- hie. r*

, ls5S, in Dinwiddle county, Vn.;
of Kdwyn A. E. Thomas; came to Missls-

so 1880; iolned the M. K7 Church, South,

was married to Misa l'attle Counoll,

1887 . in Australia, Mias., by Hev. K
[Stindefer; died Oct. 25, 1895, at his home,
f*bj Mi.-s. He was beloved by all.

|h» citizen, he alwaya took an active part

[
n«ry entrrpriao that lookwl to the better-
J '* yf hit community, lie was a loving,
^ r

. and obedient son. He was a model
toad, endeavoring to gratify every desire

' wife, denying himself fur herhappi
Always cheerful and bright, making

Moc iu the home. As a father, he could

•QrpasBed. Two sweet little children
^Ifd him to their heavenly home; one lit

* lrl left behind. He waB true to the
^tb. He K

rftyu liberally to every oause rep-

by the church. He loved the preaoh-
• ^oved fur them to come to hia home. He
• e const ml sufferer lor thirty seven day*;
^®boro It with patience and Christian for-
le The writer waa with him a great deal

hie ilckueas, and often prayed with
tiled iu the fulth of a Christian.

e 'arth Is made sad by hla lenvlug,
D Is brighter by hla coming. May God

^thc bereaved one* to aay, ‘Thy will be

We may meet him by au 1 by.

t

JOliN -Bro. Jab. M. 8t. John was born
^bftina, Aug. S, 1895. His parenta moved

_

1 State In 1 h70, and he came with them
Carried to Mlsa Mary Sue Mltchen In

by whom he had five children. He joined

^ K. Church, South, in 1858, and has
' ln acceptable member since that time.

the last few years hla health haa

|

T* r>' bud, but has failed very faat thla
Lor seven weeks before his death ho

Honiiueil to hla room, and moat of the
Hohib bed. He,.|uffc*red intensely from

.* ailment*, but was pa-
all suffering, and gave many exproa-

•°f rt adlneaa to depart and be with God.
d&other tell* me that he aaag aonga of

t° God. All along through the laat

l?!
*l ‘ h ^tueea, and Just before hla death,
"I ain near the orosslng, and will

NABOR8-Dled, Oct. 28, at, the old home
near Mansfield, La., Mrs. Busan C. Nabobs,

• lighter of J. V. and K. McHenry. She was
born In Shelby county, _Ala„ Doc. 21, 1829

;

moved to Arkanaaa In February, 1849; moved
to Louisiana In 1805. Sho Jolnod the Method
lit Church at the age of fourteen. 8he was
married to J. H. Nabors, Dec. 2, 1817. He and
four sons live to monrn her loss.

Tlila is tho brier record of a beautiful life.

Fifty-two years a fbllower of Christ; forty-
eight year* a faithful wife; over forty years of
glorious motherhood. Now ahe has entered
an eternity of rest and nippiness. Tho faith-

ful heart is still, but Its influence of love Uvea
on. The patient mother hands are fo ded, bnt
'their works do fol ow them." Tho wwtry
feet have completed their Journey, bnt they
have loft a path for us to follow. Tho gentle
voice la hushed, hut the llfe-lesaon it taught la

finished. "Her children arise up and cull her
bloaaod; her husband also, and he pralseth
her.”

It is rarely the lot of woman to be ao be-
loved. In all the walks of life -wife, mother,
grandmother, sister, friend -ahe was tho per-
fect typo. She haa left a desolato void In tho
home an 1 hearts she bleaaod with her love.
Througti the long dark days of her Buffering
bhe was brave and ehwrful. comforted by tho
care and devotion ef her dear ones, and the
Christian's solace, I/he Bible. In her greatest
pain sho repeated, “The Lord Is my shepherd,
I shall not want.” We who knew her best aro
better because ahe lived. Hor life waa a bene-
diction.

“Out of the shadow of sadness,

Into the sunshine of gladness,

Into tho light of the bleat.

Out of a land very dreary,

Out of a world very weary.

Into the raptnreof rest.”

Heh Friend.

Arkanaa* Methodist please copy.

ADAIR -Mrs. Rosa Adair, wife; of Win.
Adair, and daughter of Mr. Carnes, of Ucion
Church, was bom lu Jefferson county In 1858;

was married to Wm. Adair, Sept. 4, 1879. 8he
was converted early In life, and Joined the M.
E. Chnrch In 1-87, and died in Wesson, Miss.,

Feb. 26, 199), leaving four children, her hus-
band, with slstera an 1 brothers and parents,

to mourn her departure.

She was sick in bei for eight months, and
while sick revealed the inner Christian life

that had not been hidden for many years. 8he
suffered as comparatively few suffered, bnt
boru It with perfect submission to our Father's
will. Bhe preached Jesus to her own house-
hold and all that visited her, which were
many. With such a sweet spirit wo loved to

visit her to be benefited as well ns to try to

comfort her. Her spirituality was perfected
as long as sho remained with us; not a word
of complaint was ever h- ard from her lips.

She wiib so int -rested in the welfare of others

she lost alglit largely of her own suffering.

She lived for others.

The sentiment of the hymn, ' Blessed As-

surance, could Well be added 10 this. She la

not dead, only gone to eloep in Jesus.

W. T. Guiffin.

H VLL—Sister Cuuti* Hall (nee Sloan} was
born Sept. 7, 1889, and died Aog 17, 1895, at

her home In Memphis, Tenn. She professed

religion and Joined the M. E. Church, South,

at Abbeville, Miss., in hor fifteenth year,

where ahe was an active worker until ahe was
married about seven year* ago. After her

marriage she moved 10 Memphis, Tenn.. where
she united with the Presbyterian Church.

Hers w.is a life spent for others in many
services of love. She lived to aee the church

built for which sho labored ao much, and In

which society she was tho most active worker.

Thus ends a life whloh. to the sick and afflict-

ed that had enjoyed its sets of love and mercy,

was like ointment poured forth. She died lu

fil'd assurance of Christian faith, and her soul

Is at rest. Mey Heaven’s gentlest ministries

touch the Uvea of her two children, and may
the husband live and die unto Christ!

Ben P. Jaco.
Abbeville, Miss.

BOUYKIl - Mrs. Sarah Bouter, wifaof Mr.

Sam Bouyer, departed this life Aug. I, 1895,

in Uie triumphs of the Christian s faith. She

was a consistent, aallve member of the M. E.

Church. South, twenty three years. She was
the mother of nine children, whom she en

dtavorod by precept and example to bring up
in the “nurture ami admonition of the Lord
No doubt six of them were watching and
waitiug for her on "the bright, eternal shore,

having preceded her to the ' koine of the

soul. * She left the richest of legacies to

those who monrn her departure: a conse-

crated Christian life May they all emulate

her ezam.de and meet lu heaven!

Kuuknk Johnson. Pastor.

Indianola MIsb.

growing time.
That boy!

—

A little lad, all fun.

A little chap, all coat.

A round cipher, not know-
ing whether the stroke will

go up and make him six, or

down, and make him nine.

It's growing time with him.
He is burning up fat. This fat must be in as constant

supply as the air he breathes.
It has got to come from somewhere. If it does not come

from his food, it must come from fat stored up in his body.
He steals it and you say “ He’s getting thin—he's growing
so fast."

Scott’s Emulsion will take that boy, set his digestion

at work, re-build that body. His food may not make him
fat

—

Scott’s Emulsion will.
Be turf you- get Scott's Emulsion when you want it and not a cktaf substitute.

Scott & Bowne, New York. All Druggists. 50c. and $ 1 .

RDDISOH liEWIS,
FURNITURE AND BAGGAGE WAGONS,

Letre orders it Omo*, Brit floor "Merkle Building, " m 'lamp St, oor Lafayette.

Residence: 2908 (New No.) CAMP STREET.

T

W. W. CARRE,
-ELUMBER.^

NTOW O RI^Hi a TSTR, T A .

HOI FOR ATLANTA
‘

ISr.JffV, MS', rlfr"
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, WAGONS. IlCTCLES. HARNESS, SADDLES, ETC

worVoijarafltMd. f^/our57t7i*ani? b*(?^?r'atalo7ire
W
i^'';wln*

I •( tail piper TbM tv* write.

Dr. George W. Rembert,

DENTIST,
Qodohaux Bulletins, Naw Orlaana.

Cor ter Canal anil Chartree Street*,

Fri mdi from the oonntry will reoelre rpeolaf

• t entlon, end all boelnem oorreepondenoe

p omptly reeponded to,

Honeit and akllled labor, oonpled with uni-

form and ooneoleuUoni obargee.lhaajbeen the

key to paat mooeae,

49-Take elevator on Canal itreet.

The Holman Sell-Pronouncing S. S. Teacher’s Bible.

Minion, 8vo. Divinity Circuit , Itmud Corners, etc.

John G. ^McCulloch,

DENTIST,
470 Orpdat Street, bet. Euterpe aed Fellollj.

Ala

-The ElectropoUe.
Mu. LYMAN 8. BERRY, Aoknt,|

15S Dauphin Street, .... Mobile]

I am ualng the Electropolae with complete
auaceaa iu my family, onrlng a severe e*tae of
Chronic Bladder Trouble on my sou, a dis-

tressing case of Asthma on my wife, and on
myaolf a quick and complete cure of High
Fever with Delirium in twelve hour*—all with
the 11 ctropolse. It is a wonderful Instru-
ment.—J. C. Steele, 704 Delaware St., Mobile,
la.

F. Hafdon,

Mllinery,
O.d No. 39 Ohartret Sireet—Nsw 1S9

oJa

New’Orlea>'9, La.

^Millinery Novelties a ipeolalty—always the

very latest style. Prices moderate. Particular

attention paid to Country orders.

GOLDEN—Mrs. W. II. GoLDKSdiel at her

home In Lenke county, Oct. 21, 1995, in the

fifty-first year of her age. She suffered for

one hundred days, but never complained. She

was perfect y willing to go, and Jwhen God
called her ahe fell on Bleep liko au infant,

without a struggle.

Sister Golden Joined the Baptist Church In

early life, and live 1 a consistent member till

her death. She leaves a true, good hearted,

and kind husband and a sweet little girl to

mourn her loss.

Ilro. Golden, you and little Mary, look to

God for guidance, and he will somo day lead

you to the same peaceful homo to whloh

Slater Golden haa gone. F.

Positions Guaranteed
under reaaonable ooudllloni. Da not lay It can
not be done till yon send tor 120-page aata-

logos Of DKAUGUON'S PRACTICAL BUSI-
NESS COLLEGE, NaibvIUe, Tenn. Tble ool-
lege 1. etrongly endoned by bankers and mer-
chant! all over the United Btatea, aa well ai
Foreign Countries FOUR week! by Draug-
hon'i method ol teaching book-keeping li

equal to TWELVE week) by tbe old plan.
Special advanlagei In Shorthand, Penmanihlp
and Telegraphy.

N. B.—Thla college haa prepared book! for

“Homo Study," book keeping, penmanship
and ahortband. »

Catarrh Cm Nsl Be Cured

with LOCAL APPLICkTIONS, aa they oan not
reach tbe seat ol the disease. Catarrh la a

blood or oonstltntloaal disease, and la order to

oare It yoa mast take Internal remedies. Hall's

Catarrh Care Is taken Internally, and aots dl-

reotly on the blood and muooai sarlaoes.

Hall's Catarrh Care Is not a quack medlolne.

It was presortbed by one ol tbe beet ph jalolaus

la this oonntry lor years, and Is a regular pre-

•orlptlon. It Is oompoaed ol tbe beet tonlta

known, combined with the beet blood partn-

ers, acting dlreotly on the muooai iurtnaea.

The perfeot combination ol the two Ingredi-
ents is waal prodaoee such wonderful results

In ourtuf Catarrh . Bend lor testimonials, tree.

F. J. CHENEY ,t CO., Props., Toledo, O.

Bold by Druggists. Prtoe, 75o.

Rave your time. Don't waste a minute. It

lu the moat valuable thing In the world. You

may accumulate a fortune In yonr spare mo-

ments If you will devoto them to eyetomellc

reading. -Kpworth Km.

P*»H,

‘on the other elds." lie died Bapt. 11,

[' • O

1*1 Jod™
Use Wife, with eavaral children.

I'Wldk,

comfort al\ of the bereaved!

La.
Uouier Hamuli, P. c.

THE NO. 6

Remington
Typewriter

The Latest aad.Bp te Bets.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

Bsad Ibr Cstaleg.

HARRY H- HODGSON. Diilir.

II Ceresdeist HtneL

udirhstk:

Communy’s : Seltzer.

017 (old 209) North Rampart.

aUBTAVK PITOT, MANAGING PAETNKH

Closed on Bnndayi . Phone UM.

(r

IIBLF.
111

(

‘Rl)ANC
I

1

? leathers used on these Bibles

• guaranteed not to crack or break.

WANTED.
A situation is teeeher br e young ledy who

bolds s flrag-grads eerUioa*
enertsnee, la tbw aaheol-r,

Sisr
4-

Firewood. Coal and Coke.

T J. MUBEAY, BstaU Dealer, Bampert end

, st Andrew Streets. Sawed and BpMl

Ash-Oak—load, with Uadllng, gi.04; OalLPUe,

13; Pine, U.7*i Pine Blocks, »E5>. Fnt In

premliaa. Ooal and ooke and onsauved wood
at same prtoos as wholesale dealest.

Louisiana
ilali. Add real

’OB HITKLT,
Hasloharst, Miss. rntt "w*«n

the

ni„;n
,-

TTT1
.
T1^,r .

,T-T ;'iir ;r,tyi TTUT]ir7I^''nTU!rnTTTmiUTT

>>i»u i fiuiiii iHiuutinuHuitiiUai

'Sr,

TWELVE FXJXjXj-rA-O-E] MAPS I3ST OOLORS.

Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked according'

to the most authoritative modern standards of pronunciation. Tne text is in exact conformity * 1

that of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Bible. All the valuable “Helps to the btu^y of

the Bible” contained ia the Oxford Bible are retained.
,

,. ...

The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncimr text. No similar Bible was ever obtainable

heretofore: in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication. u , , ,,

“The essence of fifty expensive volumes, by men of sacred learning, is condensed in these Helps.

Rev. THEODORE L. CUTLER, D.p., Brook-

lyn, New York, in the “New York Evangelist:”

“Of all Bibles yet issued in oar country, the most

superb in execution and oompletenessof contents

is the ‘Self-Pronounoing S S. Teacher’s Bible.’

Sabbath-school teachers will find this elegant vol-

ume a little library of information in itself.”

Rbv. ALVAH HOVEY, D. D., President of,

ant Professor in, tne Btptisi Tneologicd Seut-

Ncwton Centro, Mssl: “It pleases uie ver*
narv,
grettly. I regard the hel.i which it affords to a

correct pronunciation of Scripture prooer nuu<»

as doubling the vtlue of the edition. I tru-t the

book will be received as it deserves to be.”

We will Bead thiB Bible for $1.65 to all subscribers who will pay thjir subscription for o,n«

year in advance, provided they have not had the benefit of other premium offers. In that ca-e tney

mast write ne for special terms. When we ea.v a year in advance we mean one year from this dale,

*. e.. November, ’9«a A little later it will be December, ’96.
.

if. B—Any subaeriber who will pay hia subscription for two years in advance can get this »»
for $1 85; and tbie, too, regardleea of whether they have had the benefit of other premium offer#,

Addreei

rhether they have had the benefit of other premium offers

Ray. W. C. Black, 512 Camp St., Naw Orleto#, La,



lew Means Christian Advocate, November ji, 1893.

Highest of all in Leavening Power-Latest U. S. Gov't Report

yjHS Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

IEVI IF THE WEEK. Epwortb Lbagob.

domestic.

Beirut, M'., b». three women as

pa*tor1 of III oDurcbei.

An electric osr p^ngert tn*o »h«

rtrer at Cleveland on Nov. 17. Four-

liio people were drownO' .

Tee women ot Polladelph'a are pro-

Mint to bold a b>s»r to prooore hoa-

pltal aoppllei lor tbe Caban revoln-

tIonian.

Tbe obryiantbemnm abow, whiob

BT R*T. H1H1T H. AHUM.

Thine Hr Pilfer Melting.

THK FIB8T MIllfOHABT JOUBNBT*

(Act! zlli, 4; xlT, 27.)

WM held In *bU oliy. for Ibe benefit of

j -in.a/l rvn M ATI

the antl-toaln tand, clmed on non-

day. It w»« a great lucoeir.

Tbomai A. KHion bai won tola owe

ta tbe matier of tnoaodeicent llgbti.

and will continue to get bla royaltlei

oa every lamp.

Tbe New Orleana Sngar Exobange

forward ed a lew d.y. ago a be.atllully

arranged angar exolblt to tbe Atlanta

Exposition.

Iaaao L. Bryan, a negro, la anlog a

Chicago reaiauraol tor letting him alt
1

bait an boar at a table without ailing

lor bit order.

Ltbiarlan 8pt ft >rd, ot Ibe Congrea-

alonal Library, oat been fully lnv*t‘L

gated, and ibe cnargea agalnal him are

trlnmpbantly retuted.

A party ol dlatlngulabed ocmmerolal

and proieialonal leader! ot CBIcago,

who oompoi'd tbe directory ot tbe

late World’a Fair, were In the oily Ian

WMke
La.t week aomeiblng more thar. IS,

000 000 In gold «ae exonrted to Li-

rope iron. Nee York. and H la regard-

6d m fi’itirely probible ibit tbcrc

Will be lunber ablpmeoii Ibla week.

Tbe paitor of tbe Congregailonal

Obnrcb at Fdnt, Mlcb., proooied to

run an ct'poalllnr to 'be ealrona hy

1. Rightly aome one baa laid, that
|

tbe blood of thue-martyra le tbe aeed ol

tbe Cbrlattan obnrcb.

(1) Had Stephen not been atoned to

death and tbe bellevera not been cruel-

ly peraeonted, they would not have

acattered, preaoblrg tbe Word.

(3) Tbe blood ot Hnaa, burned at

tbe alike by Rome’a volarlea, gave

Proteatanttam a firm footbold In oontl*

nental Europe.

(3) Blabop Cranmer’i oruel death

led England to tnrn ber back on wick-

ed R imc.

(4) Muob u we depreoate tbe reoent

maaa acre ot mlailonarlea In China,

their death will give new Impetna to

mlailooary operatloni. It will lead to

ibe oont e iton ot tbe Flowery Klogdom.

3 Arriving at Antloob, returning

Th* Youth's Companion promliei

to anrpaaa Itaelt dating the oomlng

year. There la hardly a famoni man

or woman In Great Britain or the

United Statea who baa not been among

Ita contributor*. Among tbe atory.

writer* for the year 189# who wilt con-

tribute to Its oolumni are Frank R.

Btookton, Harriet Pretooll Bpiflird,

Clark Ruiaell, O. A. Stephen*, Mra.

Barton Hirrlion end Radyard Kipling.

It alma, ot oonrae, primarily to be

entertaining, bat tbta doe* not debar It

from pnbllahlng rematkable contribu-

tion* by mob world-renowned men aa

tbe Lord Chief Jnatloe ot Eagland,

Jadge Oliver Wendell Holmei, «
Speaker T. B. Reed, Camille Flamma-

rlon, Gen. Nelaon A. Mllei, Sir Benja-

min Ward Rlobardeon and tbe De»n
ot Sallabnry. It la not nnllkely that

To* Companion will alao have anotber

contribution from Mr. Gladstone, wbo
bu wrlltnn on three nonaelnna for It.

Coaftrenoi Board of NIiiiori Marriages. iota. Min.

louimaha annual conrinieom.

Becelyed for foreign mleatona from-

Fnrknr Chapel, ttev. It. H. Wynn a IS 00

Baton Sara. Itcv. T. A. Ln.tyr 25 00

Indian Bayon, Itev. J. W. Porter H 50

Baton Bonne, Hot. 8. 8. Keener 25 00

Bayrte Memorial Snnday achool 40 M

1

1

We are enjoying tbe remlti ol .
BRKL*ND-LOWIIKY.-At th* parsonage

grfco)on| revt, al |„ onr oh .
*

In Leakavllle, Qrocna conn.y »n... Nor. 0,
™

1896, by Ber. L. Oarley, Mr. Eugene w. uro- ' M ,

ur’ L W.

and, of Greene county, and Min Lula Lee Cooper, ot Meridian, are a tailing ben.

Lowrey, of Tippah oouniy, Mira.

HANDLE STINSON. -At tbe realdenco of

Baton Bongo, Bov- B. 8. Keener.
•_

25 OO
Jg 8t|n|0n by HoT R 0 Calloway. Mr.

To{,l *145 IS J. W. Handle, of Carroll county, toMlaaLeola

W. B. Thomson, Trees., Stlnaon, of Montgomery Cornera.
253 8. liampart »V, New Orleana.

Not. IB, 1895.

QUARTERLY OOHFEREHOES-

WORTH MISSISSIPPI OOWmZHOI.

ABKHDIEM DI8T.—FOURTH BOUND

Qnlncy otrcult Nov-

Anory circuit w,

«

8 . M.Thaku.P.E.

GBEEMV1LLK DI8T.— FOURTH BODED.

Areola
Hollondale.

• Not. 22,21

.. . 24,25

I, A. BA1TOOWH. F.E.

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW-
MI88IB8IFPI OOMFEBEWOE.

Low ordinary
Ordinary
Good ordinary. » a. • a

Low middling. .a. ...

Middling
Good middling
Middling fair

Fair
Galveston middling
Mobile middling ....

Mwmphls middling.

6 7-16 a
I 16-16

746
J 7 11-16

8 1-16

8 1-16

8 16-16
10 1-18

g • 1-16
7%

MERIDIAN DI8T.-FODBTH BOUND.

„ Mi.iinn. at Tallcbnlok Nor.Indian HlMlon, at Tallehulok Nor. 11

Llnwood circuit, at Hopewell......... «
Ne.boba circuit, at cook’. Chapel .... ”* J*
Meridian—Central "

I Cbunkej circuit, at BageTllle SO, Dec. l

B. J. ioxii, F. E.

JACKSON D1ST,—FOURTH BOUND.

Irom ibelr first mleilonaty tour, tbe
|

ditoiplee lnlormed the oonverta that

ibe Lord bad opened Ibe door of taltb

to Ibe Gentiles.

(1) Opposition bed been leas eollve.

Had etjiyed ample opportunity ol

preeoblDg Obrltt.

(3) la onr day all barrlera aeem to

ano niher. m,, nave a place to meet dow whiob berolo men and women oab

BUG AB.
Draw K*ttl*i

21*
1

C*NTRiruoAL:
21*—
8X

1 11-16
Standard granulate** *.#*••

MOLASSES
Or*N K*ttl*:

Fair ZZ
10
18

RICE.
No. *

8V4
Fair m

>«
80

Volibii, ¥ ton 11 09

Camden, at Camden ...Not. 22, 2t

Jackson circuit. (Tnes.l..

Madison. (Thurs.).. ™
Canton Dec. 1

E. H. MOUHOnB, P.E.

NATCHEZ DIBT.- FOURTH ROUND.

Washington
Homocb’.tto

Not. II, 24

Dec. 1, 2

Let the tru.tee. and Bunday..chool .uperln-

tendenti be ready to make their report.. U
practicable, let the local preacber. be pretent at

their teveral Conference..

L. 8. Jonbb, F. 1.

BRANDON DIBT.—FOURTH ROUND.

Steen’. Creek, at We.leyana Not. 11

Montroae, at Mt. Zion 15,24

Raleigh, at lt.le’gb 2«

Trenton, at folkvllle 1*

Homewood, at Fulaakl SO, Dec. 1

McDonald, P. E.

and oiben may Dave a place to meet

and warm idcminvsi.

Mri. K’aabeto Prriton Divli, ol

WasblDKlbb, "bote acbleveuienll Id

aitronnmy ti-v* pircid ber amoDg tbe

toremoit matbrmailolani Id ibe world,

la abcui to complete tbe oalonlalloDi ol

tbe epbemerl*, or almanac ol Ibe tub,

a icier tiflo pobiioailnn ot ibe Uoltea

State* Ob.ervatory, Tone caloulailoD*

briDgi toll work up lo tbe tweniletb

oeniary.

la tbe anbnel report ot Ibe Oblet

ol tbe Engineer Orpi ot ibe Army to

tbe Hecreiary ol War li It elated Ibat

arrangement* bave been made to

mount two modern heavy gam on dti-

•ppeailbg carriage* al Fori Si. Pnlllp,
I

below ibii oily. Tbe alie lor a battery

adjtoeni lo toe old tort and forming

pan ol It bai been looated and will be
prepared.

Tbe moit dlaaetroni oorflagrallon

that Meridian. Mm., ba* ever known
occurred on N»y. 17, In tbe barbing of

tbe eeib and blind laoiory, with enor-

moui quaniltle* of lumber, and tbe

Ottiaen*’ Oomp eta and warehouse,

with aome 8,600 bales of ootton. A
moderate emulate place* ibe loee at

SMOOOO, wntoh U only baU oovered by

ltunranee.

FOREIGN.

not enter for purpose ot Obrletlanlaa-

tlon.

(3; Tbe knowledge ot medlolne In

tbe mlielonary te calculated to ensure

great lucceie. Ednoatlng gratl* Ibe

tadlgenl youth will have tbe tame

tfltol.

I. Tbe dliolplei properly ooneldered

tbemielvea mere tool* In Ibe band of

God. "Tney rebearaed all that God

bad done with them."

(1) Are tnohlfled when we bear

preaoberi declare that they will start a

revival. Tbey may prolraot tbe meet-

ing and taltbtnlly preach and pray, bnt

tbe revival 1* ol God.

(3) Tbe poet understood this when

be eald of tbe true Obrletlan:

“A broken and emptied Teeeel,

.y For tbe Maeter’e me mad* meet”

"(3) Tooli. Sbonld be Aral olaaiT~ In

proper oondlllon. With antiquated

and rnety tools tbe beet mechanic can

not prodnoe eailefaotory work.

FLOUB.
Extra Fancy
Fancy *\

Choice *

Minnesota Patents.
Winter wheat parent*
Minnesota bakers

COHN PRODUCTS.
Corn meal
Ore.in meal

Hominy

GRAIN, ETC.
Cobn:

White, V bushel.
Yellow
Mixed N<- -

Oats:
Western
Tex*, nut-proof.

Bnan:
V

Hay:
Prime.
Choice

VICKSBURG DIBT.—FOURTH BOUND.

Warren, at Nor. I*, 24

Mt. Olivet, at >0, Dec. 1

Pastor, will please be prepared to answer

Qua., li, up to date, and see that truitees be

prepared to aniwer Que.. 21.

J. M. WUMB.P. X.

Vloksburg, MUe.

OOLBHAN—JOINBB.—At the residence of

the brld.’e father, Walnut Q:6tc, MIbi., Not. «

10. 1895, by But. lrfln Miller, Mr. J. T. Cole- i

man lo Mies J. B. Joiner. I

ALI.EN — I.UTKB. —At the Metbodlet
,

Chnroh, Mlmer City, Mile . Not. 6, 1895, by

But. R. A llnrronghe, Rot. H. 1. Alien, oflbe

North Mlesls.lppl Conference, to Mlse Mary

Lnter, danghter of Bey. J. W. Luter, of North

Mlesleeip)it Conference.

JONES—McDONALO.-At the home of the

bride's fnihot, Hot. C. McDonald, Foreet.MIse.,

on Oot SO, by IleT. J. G. Cammack, Mr. It, 8.

JoniB, of LueknoW, M'.a, to Mlil A. E. C.

McDonald,of Forcet, Mlts

MURRAY—CATO.—At the homo of H. C-

Jones, bn Not. i 4, 1896, by B«t. J G Cammaok,

Mr. Geo. Murray to Mra. It B. Cato, all of

Lncknow, Rankin county. Mies.

MURPHY - IIAMM E TT.- In Natchl toche

a

parish, nrar Coinpto, La., Ocl. 51, 1896, by

Rev. Jesse Fulton, Mr. J. It. Murphy 10 Mrs.

E. M. Hammett.

AUMiT.iONG-CHIIDRESS.-At Mt. Oli-

vet Church. Yazoo ooumy, Miss., Nov. 14, by

Rev. II. L. Scarborough, Mr. U. E. Arm- I

strong, of Louisiana, lo Ml.s Auule Culldres .

of Yazoo comity.

BA IIA51—BROWN.—At the rosldenco of tho

brlde'B pnreijts, Mr. aud Mrs Frank Brown,

Washington uarleti, Li
,
Feb. 19, 1895, by Rev.

W. 1L Renion, Mr. Alherl ll»liam to Mlta bva

L. Urown.

B1CK1IAM-MAGEK. At the residence ot

tho bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. lUlilnin

Magee, Wa.lilngit II parish, La.. Ang. 21, 1893,

hy Rev. YV. II. Ueiiiou. Mr. Darlou C. Hick-

. ham tu M ss Maud V M. ,gce.

, EASLEY*—RIGKll AM —At the residence of

the bride's parent*, Sir. end Mrs. C. M. Hick

hum. Washington parish, La., Oct. 9, 1995, by

Rev. W 11. llonton. Mr. D. C. Kuuley, orTyler.

town, Miss ,
lo Miss Mnry A. Blckham.

FOltD-FOXW ORTH.—At the residence of

tho brlde'B parruiB, Mr. and Mrs. Job Fox

worth, Marlon cuunly, Sliss ,
Oct ID, le95, by

Kev. W 11. Hendon, Mr. W F. Ford, of Hall

town. I. a., to Mi-s Ollle Foxworih.

BICKHAM—JORDAN.—At the re Idenc or

the brlde'a parenis, Mr. and Mrs. John Jor

1 dan, WushiugiOn parish, I.a., Nov 0, lid>5, hy

Hev’. YV. II. Hentoo Mr. T. Z. Hlekhum lo

e
Miss Lizzie Jordsn.

Y’ORWADT—MAGEE.— At the Methodist

Church, Frenkllnion, La., Nov. IS, 1895, by

Rev. YV. II llenton, Mr. O. D. Vorwadt to

Miss Kato E. Magee, all of Franklinton, I.a

edlotlon lo onrobnroh and town. i.gJ

preaohlng waa attended with power
and Ibe demonalrallon ot tbe Splm o

Slnnere were oonvloted, penlients nni.
verted, baokelldere reclaimed, and thB
obnrob wondertnlly bleiaed. I wou.a
a* aoon bave Bro. Oooper with me in ,
meeting ai any man I ever taw. Thank
tbe Lord for hit vltll to Maoon. Min.

J. A. Bowen.
Not. 14, 1B95.

’

WhilwotUi Collins,

The followlrg extraif from a privaig

letter from Rsv. B. F. Jones, ol th*

Mliiliilppl Oonferenoe, brings obeer.

log new* oonoernlng Wbliworth Uol-
lege:

Whitworth College oontlnoei
|0

prosper. Mire furniture lor the dor.
mliory, toil more pianos for the de-
partment of motto, are required

to,

meet tbe Increasing demands.

Brookhaven, MlU., Mot IS, 1896.

DISFIGURING

*2^ h umour«

W&m fUtiCBra

m
when all

k Eke

f 'i Fails

UUTICura noap purities and tv.unities

the skin, scalp, and hair bv restoring to

healthy activity the Cloggeh, Inflamed
Irritated, Sluggish, or Overworked
Pores.

Bold throughout Ih® world. BHtlih drpoti T Ntw.l
• itv k Hon#.]. King K<lw®rtJ-*t., Ixmdun. I' m*!Duo * Cuim. Co«r., Bole Prop®., Doaton, V. 6. A. I

L W*JUWI. lAiniiuii, I TT
Bol. Props., Doaton , U. 5 A

iodide or
IRON,

ALBO IN STROP.

BBOOKHAVEN DIBT.—FOURTH BOUND.

Prorldence...
Magnolia
Brookharei...

Not. 15,14
25

50, Dec. 1

R. D. Nobswoktht, F. E.

Sip anus and Aktisth Okhkrallt
av« u.na oi “Brown'i Bronchial Tro

chti" lor Oougn.. Coin., H larsene..

and Tar i Irritation'. Tb-y .fiord

luataut relief. Avoid liultaiionf.

Ppoclally rjcotmneml ’.l bv tbe medlotll
MUbrltlea of tho M'orlrl n»r PcrofulA, iTumnr*,|
Ring's KtII). and the early etugea of l’,>ii«uuiptloo,l
Cunnlluil. nal YVeaknes., I'oorii. w of i' . d|

ENTERPRISE DIBT.- FOURTH BOUND.

Mount CarmsL at Mt. Zlon..(Thur».)..

N

ot. 21

Williamsburg, al Bethel 24

I Enterprise and Stonewall, at E 10, Dec 1

L. Carlit, P. B.

end for stlmuletlug aud prefer: Inc lu rgdsrl
oourse.
A'one ffmufneunle*. signed “ DT..' NCAI1D.- I
B. Fougcr* & Lo., N. Y. and .11 Druggists. I

PROVISIONS.
Pori:

Mess (Standard) • 16 t 50
Prime Mess 9 96 9 60
Rumps 1 75 • 90

Bacon:
Fancy Breakfast
Shoulders

24* 124*

5*
Bides, short rib 5* __ _
Bides, long clear 6* — —

Hams:
Sugar-cured 10 11

Dry Salt Meat:
Shoulders ilk 5%
Sides, short rib 6U
Bides, long dear il*

BEABHORS DIBT.—FOURTH BOUND.

August*, *t August*. Not. It, 24

Block Cresk (Tnes.).. 25

C. A. Powbll, P. E.

LOUISIANA OONFEBEHOK.

WEYV ORLEANS DIST.—FOURTH BOUND.

The Cbrlillkh religion never divide* I

men, never epllti np a human family
|

or belittle* our human relatione. The
Obrletlan religion wonld bave n* all

brongbt Into a oommon aympatby

united by a oommon iplrll ot loyalty

lo tbe aame Savior, and wonld give

each of n* Ibe aame badge, ibe old,

grim, black, aoonraed croi», which

may be turned Into tbe very aymbol o'

be heart ot God blmsel’, tbe greaten

DIALOCUES, PlroMlnSpw
and how to yvt up f ®A>-iniitmg su

t I*. 11. MVKKH.W John St -V ]

piaquemino and DonaidsonTUie NoT.*«.*t eoflerer, the one uff wer, Ibe only

Tallsheek
Felicity Street..

SO, Dec.

JOHK T. 8AWYBB, P. X.

heart that know* tbe meaning ot IlH

nlte woe.—Rev. Jnseob I’arker.

danghter waa born to tbe Omar and
Gmailna ol Rnaata on Nov. 16.

Toe Cmar get* an Inornne of ®30.000

mdav; toe fiulian, ®i0 000; tbe K» asr,

(10,000. and tbe Pi">dent ol tbeae

gteat United Statea, 9137

.

Uaioa Epsorlh League Meslisg.

Tbe Union Kpwortb League met In

tbe Korean Hetbodlat Oburob, Tbura-

day, Nov. 14. A large number ol Ep-

worlb Lei goer* were prcaenl. Tbe

GROCERIES.
oormi

Prime.
Fair
Oommon

BATON BOUG1 DIBT.- FOURTH BOUND. Business Noticis

Oampoa' auggetllon of oooo< silor a ohnroh WM beautifully deoormted for

In tue line ot burnt rule lo Cuba
oomea loo late. Toe (Jubana have ataried

out to gel real borne rule, and ibey are

bound to bave It.

A ateam launch, belonging lo tbe

Brltlab orulter ‘Edgar,” ) reported to

bave been lost In Japanese water*, and
forty-elgbt men who were on board of

ber are aatd to have been drowned.

Tne Ventauelan government bai

auooeeded In frustrating tbe plana ol

the revolution!*!*. The principal

leader* nave been oaptnred and perleot

peace will be eatabilaoed In a very

abort lime.

Tbe Malian ot Turkey apparently

tbe oooailoo ;
Ibe altar waa oovered

|

and bidden wltb lmmenee banka ol

flowera. Tbe looal Epwortb Leegde

•bowed moob hospitality, and Ibelr ef-

fort* to entertain tbe Union were

iborongbiy appreciated.

’ Tbe d fl-rent report* of tbe League*

tbroogbout tbe olty showed a marked

Improvement over last month and

were, on ibe wbole, very encouraging.

Tbe tvsnl of tbe evening waa a paper

by Mil* Alma M. Bawtelle, of tbe Oa-

rondelet Street League, on tbe snbjeot,

Choice
He-Vo

Buttkh

:

Western Creamery..
Western Dairy
Oommon

Load:
Refined

004:
Coaly bbU
Coal, case#
Cotton seed* erode.
Lard, Extra No. 1..

Gross Tete, at Rosedale Not. IS, 14

Bt. Helena, at Greensburg .10, Dec. 1

East Feliciana, at Independence 7, 8

p a lowwrroH, P. K.

ARCADIA DIBT.-*-FOURTH BOUND.

Homer, at Homer
Vienna, at Ayoock
Arcadia, at Arcadia

Not. 18,14
10, Dec. 1

7, 8

J. D. Hahtbb, P. E.

For Orer Fifty Tears

Mbs. WiifSLOw’s Hootiiiko Bthui* has been
need for children U*** thing. It soothes th®
child, soften® the gums, allays all naln.
onrrt wind colic, and la the best rmuedy for
Dlarrnma. Twenty-tlTe cents a l>ottle.

B6 Inches high. TVj

can be adjusted U

any angle or height

Berowing Cose, 11 :

15 x 12 Inside. Hold

about 80 voU-, Lai

alze. Strong, sell fin

lihed Metal Base an

Sides, with Solid Oa

Shelves and Tpp.— 100

000 nowuied. SPECIA

LOW PRICE TO AL

OWNERS OF AH Ul

ABRIDGED DICTIONAI

AddrcHH—

HARSH M'F'S C(

CIIllVGO.

Price, $5.

Agent* YVanU

C. Black,

512 C*mp St , Now Uilesnl

“ — ALKXAHDBIA DIBT.—FOURTH BOUND.
K’-TABI ISUI U NEARLY HALF A CENTURY.

VEGETABLES.

PlneTlUe
Boyce
Alexandria and West A.

Not. 18,14
10, Dec. 1

L •

Oabbxoeb:
Weatern, “v -1...

Chicago. V 100.

Louisiana, V Ji ...

Potato uri

:

Hew LonUlan*.
Weatern

Omoaa:
New Loul.Iana
Weetern

Local preacher, muit attenJ, lo li.re ch.r.c-

ter. puied. Let u« hare report, from pie.1-

dent, of the Hoard ot Tru.tee., 1 urge the

preacher! In charge to let the oin.taU know their

4u*T' a. J. DAVUe.F.B.

PhiiipWerlein
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

BALING BTUFF8.

not tired ot anubbingUreaiB'iialnF .t.Kamou, Women ol Metbodlim.” Tbe
Beoentl; be deoorated Maori PaiOa,

Wbo bad been removed (rom a govern-

orablp at toe lnaianoe of tbe Brltlab

bmbaaaador, for lU-ueating Armenian*.

Tbe flrit lmpnlee ot ibe move of

•tviliaailoo In Corea, resulting from Ibe

Oblui' Japaneae w*’
,

la nolen In -a dll

•

patch to the 8*ate ^Department from
United Btatei Minuter Bui, traoimlt-

ling a royal deoree eaiabnthlng a»yi-
tem of aobooli In tbai country.

Tbe Hultan oalled on tbe mlnleter*

to devue plan* lor mobllialng bait a

million troop*. It being hinted that

tbe Ireunry waa empty, the Bnlian

Sew Into a paaaion and a* a reauit aev-

erai uuuiaiera leuuercd their realgna-

tichi, which were not accepted.

The Emperor ol -China hai Wined an
otlietal bulletin on me war in Fomiota
lor ibe Information of nit aubjcoir,

telling them that ibe Japaneae army
and navy bei been totally annihilated,

togetner with aome aeveniy Daltleihlpa

and 80,000 men that foreign union,
had aeh) 10 me aaauunoe ol Japan.

Tbe recent advice* from Cuba Indi-

cate that me Ibiorgema bave made
ailU further progieae, aa they bave to-

vadtd tne province ol M*iai.«aa,

and, lnatead ul walling for General
Campoi »o carry out Ole threai ol In-

Mgaratlng a oampalgn In force, ibey
beve aoogut him lor ibe pprpoae of

tfferlng hatiK.

A prominent dpanlar(l,wno li In cloae

tenon with ibe bpanltu government,
•ay* mat before Bpaln will concede
Cuban mdcpEndeuoe or permit me
Inland lo ouine under a L’nlitd dialet

proleotorate ur rnlr, ,be will throw
Cuba into tbe naoda ol E"g'and, oon-
oediog lo Sogiand bitenelbie poa.ea-

•lon tor a number ul year* until Eng-
lead collect! tbe anm ot monty whiob
le doe ber from Bpaln lor advance*
made te oarry on the war wlib Cuba.

eaaay wu peivaded by remarkable

good teite end eound Judgment, end

waa very elrqnently.pbraaed. Il wea

well received and allotted muob favor-

able comment, mi
'Tbe eloglng waa under tbe ableman-

agement of Mr. T. O. Adimi, end elded

largely to tbe aucoeia- of tbe meeting.

Tbe next meeting will be held al

Parler Obapel.

hasoiNo:
Jure, II,V yard
Jute, 144 h, V y*r--
Lane Mills Cotton Bagging.

IlLuru Twin*:
r *

DELHI DI8T.—FOURTH BOUND.

HerrUonburg Not. 21,21

Waterproof It, 24

Oakley and Vldalls *7

Rayvllle 80, Dec. 1

Delhi 7, 8

f bundle...

SUNDRIES.

1 Underilndiil Thou that Thou RiadulP”

f Lord Bacon rlgbily laid, that
I Lord Bacon rlgbily laid, that

“reading make* a foil man."

I Not all can be good apeakeri ; bnt

everybody la able 10 become a good

reader.

Beading e patbetlo narrative, aome

readen,o*n elicit leere trim tbe eyei

of tbe endltori; olber readerr, pre-

lecting tbe aame auljtot, anperlnduoe

aleeplneai. , ,u •» <-

Some of tbe grealeat theologlani

carefully read In private lb* leaioni

dealgned for public net. Novloea deem

anob preparation anpeifluoui.

I Readlrg Borlptnre, a good commen-

tary la Indlipenaable. Vie like borne-

•pno clotbei; but borne- apnn Inter-

pretation of tbe Bible leade }r> quently

to error. Find ont wbet Ibii learned

bave to »ay on tbe anhjeot.

Tbe divlalon of Borlpiure Into ebap-

tari end venea la tbe work of a monk.

It la not elweya Wla* lo #dher* to bla

arrangement.

POULTRY : .

Old Hens, YVeatern * ?!
Young Chickens: J
Chickens, Souinem... * JJ
Young * J!
Turkeys, Southern.

*

9®

006: u
Southern '*

Wool: ,,

Louisiana IL
Burry

Country Hides: .

Green Balled, VI *

Dry salted- 1

FnTiuzxBei . „
Oouon aeed, ¥ ton * ®*

M^l II V®

Pare ground hone. — —
Muriatic acid, ¥ N
•tUpbnrlo add

All official members of the quarterly Confer-

ence. will pleue to certainly attend their re-

pectlve Quarterly Conference.. Tailor., pleue
be ready to an.wer .11 tbe que.ilnn. e.peclally

tho.e for the fourth Quarterly Conference.

B. F. Whit*, P, X.

leading Music Store of the South

All PIANOS and ORGANS

OFKLOUBA8 DIBT.—FOURTH BOUND.

Lake Arthur Soy. 2>, **

Orowley
Indian Bayon *•

Abbeville, at AbbeTllle Dec. 1, *

WMLlDf,on
m’bVwmT*, p. k

We Sell Have Stood the Test.

f Tbe best of Mrsiciape pp^orfe Ibem. Buy no makes tba

have juBt lately been {iut on tbe market. All catalcRueB free-

SEND FOR PRICES AND TERMS.

8HRXVEPOBT DIBT.—FOURTH BOUND

Grand Can* Dec. 1

Manafleld *

I will try to an the above appolntmenu; but,

In cum of failure, let the putor. hold the Quar-

terly Conference and forward me sutlillos Let

a. together .trive for tall report* oa every line

of church work. _ _ _
j. L. F. 8H*vramo. P. X.

Not. 12. 12*5.

Timely Warning.

glCYCLES, BIC> LES, BICYCLES,

n
n 4

IVfliniF DUNT YOU WANT ONE

2

You

The great success of the chocolate preparations of

the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established

in 1780) has led to the placing on the market

many misleading and unscrupulous imitations

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter

Baker fc Co. ar® the oldest and largest manu-

facturers of pur® and high-grad® Cocoas and

Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals ar®

used in their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for, andlb. ®ur. «iat

4h. aranulne Walter Baker A Co.’, good®.

ffl

Uan

Lead

TDISTL* AND.BOUDAN D1CYCLK& PRIOR, 810*.

they get, the genuine Walter Baker k Co.’s

WALTER BAKER & CO'* Limited,

DORCHESTER, MASS.

Fach

State to bailey* that there la but on* baat Bloycle, and that la tha Ontario.

Write to

Black & Stevens,
512 CAMP STREET, .... Hew Orleans.

I
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all for thk lord.

Tike my ll/e, And let It be

Oomeoreted, Lord, to the«i
,7

TAke my hands, And let tbem move

At the Impulse ol tby Iota.

Teke my /eel. end let them be

Swift end beentlfnl tor thee;

TAke my rofce, And let me sins,

Alweyr, ever, for my Kins

.

Teke my silver And my void.

Not A mite wonld 1 withhold;

TAke my moments end my dayi,

Let them flow In oeeielen praise.

Teke my will, end meke It thine,

It illell be no longer mine;

Teke my heart, It !• think own,

It ihAll be tby royel throne.

Teke my love, my Lord, I poar

At thy feot 1U treeinre-itore;

Teke m)jull, end I will be

Erer, only. All for theel

, • e • • •

Weih me In the SArlor'i precious blood,

Cleanse me In lie purifying flood;

Lord, 1 glre to thee

My life end All, to be

Thine henceforth, eternally.
—Hevergel.

Communications.

Vliit It the Ongin, Growth. Funotion and Pres

peott of ilia Presiding Eldership ?

BT REV. F N PARKER.

(The following eetey wee reed before the New

Orleem Preeehere' Meeting e ihort time ilnce,

end mrnlibed to the AnroceTi.lor publlceUon

by icqueit ol the editor. J

TdIi la a large topic. It embrace!

genesis, evolution, ercleilaatlcal anat-

omy, and prophecy ; and all this about

a men—Indeed, more than a man; a

man over men; one who bai awakened

In Ibe mldat ot General Conference de-

liberation! to a larger apbere ot activ-

ity than baa been tuppoied to pertain

to blm lor years. So lar as I am per-

sonally concerned, I think tbat be Is

limply a reverilon to type. Tbe pre-

siding elder was a lar more algniOcant

personage In bli lnclplenoy than be

has been In tbe later conditions ol our

eooleslastlcal development. Tbere has

been an Inr quality In Ibe evolution ot

tbe Metbodlst economy—tbe pastor baa

evolved taster tban tbe elder. Tbls Is

where tbe trouble lies. Tbe evangelist

has now beoome delaobed from Ibe

pastorate, and threatens to outdo any-

thing we have yet seen. In all ol tbls

there Is small hope ot discovering

missing links. Back, tben, to tbe

facts; and It we have anything ol Ibe

prophet In tbls distinguished presence

or In tbe reader, someiblng ot tbe tu-

tore ot tbe presiding elder may be pre-

dicted.

In discussing this subject I shall be

obliged to olte lor your consideration

oertaln faots wblcb are familiar to all

who are acquainted with tbe early bis

lory ol the oburob. You will, there-

fore, pardon Ibe seeming assumption

ot Ignorance on your part. Nor do 1

pretend to any claim as to original In

vestlgatlon, but bave availed myself ol

Dr. Tlgeit's recent and accurate Inves

ligations. (By tbe way, let me urge

all wbo are Interested In tbe conatliu

tlonal history of Methodism to study

Dr, Tlgert’s Invaluable work on tbat

snhjfot.)

WHAT 18 TIIK FIRST BECOONIZED
SOURCE OF THK PRESIDING ELD-

ERSHIP!

In my opinion, tbe Obrlstmas Cooler,

once. Tbls Oonferenoe organ'z-d tbe

Methodist Episcopal Church In 1784

Is possible to go back ol Ibis In seeking

origins, but Ibis goes back as far as we
seed to go. Tbls Obrlstmas Confer

snoe eleoted, and Blsbops Ooke and

Atbury ordained, a number ol elders

What did they do this lot ! Dr. Tlgert

In bla Constitutional History, says

"Thomas Ware baa already told us how
the ordination ol sufficient elders

the Christmas Oonferenoe ‘to visit tbe

quarterly meetings and administer tbe

ordinances' was tbe measure wblob

gave rise to Ibe effloe ol presiding

alder among us.” Here are two funo

lions assigned to tbe lnolplent presld

log elder : “to visit ibe quarterly meet
ings and to administer Ibe ordinances

It teems that tbe mother ol Invention

was, humanly speaking, Ibe mother of

the presiding elder. Necessity oalled

film lortb. This reduces Ibe matter to

two simple propositions : The societies

needed, on tbe one band, superintend-

*nls. Tbe Blabcpi oould not do tbls

for all tbe sooleiles ; benoe tbe need ol

an assistant to vlsll Ibe quarterly meet-
ings. Tbe people needed tbe saora-

Bents and ordlnanoea. Tbere were no
Ben qnallBed to do tbls; elders were
necessary tor tbls funotion.

Tbe first elders eleoted and ordained
b7 the first Conference ot American
Episcopal Methodism were assigned to

fbe work, though not in name, ot the

Piesiding eldership. First and funda-

mentally, tbe elder was tbe assistant of

tbe general soperinlendency, though

tbe primary oall lor tbe eldership was
the necessity for providing tbe people

with tbe saoraments and ordinance!.

That tbls Idea ol superlnlendenoy was

associated very early with the elder-

ship Is Indloaled bv the laot tbat tbe

appointments tor 1785 succeeding tbe

Christmas Oonferenoe oontaln the

names of oertaln men having the title

“elder” sfflxed, and are prefixed to

groups ol circuits Including one or

more preachers. Tbls makes the ffloe

ooeval with tbe origin of Eplsoopal

Metbodlim. While It Is true tbat tbe

Orel Discipline ot the oburob does not

recognise tbe ffloe of presiding elder

specifically, yet In tbe first leoorded

proceedings ot tbe church tbe begin-

nings of tbe ; ffloe are dearly seen.

Bishop Soule seems to be of the opin-

ion tbat Ibe lunotlons of tbe presiding

eldership are tbe continuation ol tbe

work of tbe general atslstanf, an o

olal wbo preceded tbe organ zatlon ol

tbe oburcb. But be tbla as It msy, we

find the origin of tbe presiding elder

ship In tbe very first movements of or

ga: aed Metbodlim. Furthermore, the

elder was appointed for the spec flo

pnrpose of traveling among circuits

administering tbe escraments and iu

perlntendlng tbe spiritual and temp:-

ral Interests ot tbe cburoh.

TDK GROWTH OF THE PRESIDING ELD-

ERSHIP.

Tbe first Discipline doe* not define

tbe duties of a presiding elder. It slm

ply esyi tbsl tbe duties of an elder are

‘to administer tbe lacraments of bap

film and tbe Lord’s Sapper, and to

perform all tbe olber rites prescribed

by our liturgy;” but tbe Minute* and

appointments Imply more tban tbla In

connection with tbe first elders. This

bave already Indicated. Dr. Tlgert

telle ue that “tbe aeoond Dlaolpllne ot

tbe church add* to tbe duties of au

e'der aa prescribed In tbe Aril: 'to ex-

erolse within bli own district, during

tbe absence of tbe superintendents, all

tbe power* Invested In them for tbe

government of tbe oburob; provided

tbat be never act contrary tn an n
press order ot tbe superlnlendeLte.

Tbla ought to Illuminate paragraph

130. In my opinion tbere can be no

doubt but tbat tbe origin and early

growth of tbe presiding eldership wir-

rants tbe oonoluelon tbat tbe i ffloe Is

one ot blgb power In tbe economy ot

Eplaoopal Metbodlim. It teems to me

tbat all subsequent development! ot

tbe office are mere maltere of detail, so

far aa tbe oonitltuilocal or statutory

position of tbe (ffloe It ooncerned

Here you bave a remarkable growth

Iu two years tbe elder bai grown Into

tbe presiding elder In tbe absolute def

lnltlon of bli dutlee and powers. He

got bit name somewhat later;but wbat

la In a usunf An i ffloe wltb snob

powers ueedt no name; but, at matter

ot fact, It made It* name, and was to

ololbed upon by general content

It wonld be lnlereatlrg at tbla polo*,

and oognale to lb a division of tbe

autjeol given me, to dlscuai the growth

ot tbe cabinet; but I bave not tbe date

at bind, nor bave I felt disposed to

wade through Ibe blitarlea lu tearob of

delallt. Tbe hlatory can be easily sup

posed. Tbe growtb of the oburoh re-

quired advice In tbe matter of appoint-

ment!. Tbe presiding elder, already

esaentlally tbe assistant ol Ibe Blabop

was tbe man lor tbla berolo buslueei.

He dropped Into bli place naturally,

and bai ever felt as Iboae wbo ere over

tome lolka end under eome olber must

necessarily leel. Candidly, I do not

know much about tbe oabluel and lie

btetory. I iball leave lurlber Ibougbt

upon tbla subject to your memories of

tbe past, and your bopea and anticipa-

tion! for tbe future. II the vlolsiltudee

ol tbe ltlncranoy ever ultimate In plao-

leavei ua wltb Ibe o ffloe being juit

wbat lte name lndloetee—a form ot in-

perlntendenoy. Wltb tbe growtb of

the oburob tbe pastoral i ffloe bet

grown. In tbe judgment ol tbe people

Ibe paitor bai grown so tell, so Impos-

ing, tbat In our large oltlei and town*

the question It not Infrequently beard,

“Wbat li tbe uae ol presiding elder* !"

Tbla brings me to tbe third division ol

this subject.

WHAT IS THE FUNOTION OF THK PRE-

SIDING eldership!

By lunotioD I bave oonoluded that

tbe eieentlal and permanent work ot

tbe effloe la mean*. From what has

been already laid In tbla paper, yon

will aee tbat from tbe writer’* point ol

view tbli lunation Is subordinate tu-

perlntendency. Methodism bas, by 111

nffrsges, constituted an episcopate

with enormous power* and vail re-

sponsibilities. It la reaponilble lor Ibe

supervision ol tbe work. Eplsoopal

prerogative baa autborlty In Ibe merest

details ol ohurcb work and older. Tbe

Blsbopa are set apart to aee tbat Ibe

work ot tbe oburob le done In accord

auce with tbe provision* ot Ibe Disci-

pline—a body ot ecoleilaatloal law ex-

traordinarily comprehensive In detail.

Tbe Blabope oan not attend personally

to all ot tbls; It la reaobed through

subordinate ifflolalf. Tbe presiding

elder li tbelr essential coadjutor and

vice superintendent. His buslnen Is

to see that tbe Dleolpllne la properly

administered In bli dlatrlct; to super-

vise and direct tbe temporal and spir-

itual tflalri ol tbe dlatrlct to which be

la aialgned. Tbe presiding elder bae

tbe right, and la bound by tbe obliga-

tion! of bla ( ffloe, to see tbat every

preeober In bli district conducts tbe

tftalra ot bis obarge In acooidsnoe with

tbe provlaloni of tbe Discipline. He
oen not, howtver, Interpose bli autbor-

lty upon tbe preaober In charge where

•aid preacher In obarge li soling In ac-

cordance with bla aialgned position aa

designated In tbe extol provision* ol

tbe DliolpHnr. Sbonld thli be done, It

•eemi to me that there le recourse to

tbe obarge ol maladministration.

But wbat ol the future of tbe presid-

ing eldei ! Will the next General Con-

ference place restrictions npon tbe of-

fice on account of reoent envelopments

anent paragraph 130! II they do, It

will be Ibe flret attempt In tbe blatory

ol tbe obnrob. I am prepared to ease

that, to long aa connections! Episcopal

Methodism remains In Its Integrity as a

system, tbe > ffloe ol presiding elder

will be permanent. Personal anperln

tendency la tbe genlne ot onr system

from tbe eplsoopate down to tbe class

leader; and to tbla laot we owe largely

onr ooberency and t fflclency aa a

branch ol the obnrob ol Christ. So

long as car obnrob proposes to iDspeol

tbe work ol etch congregation and

take direct supeiviilon ol tbe person-

nel ol lie woikeri, »o long will tbe

need for an lnapeotor be needed. So

long ae tbe appointment* are made by

Ibe power and oboloe ol one man, ao

long will advloe be needed. There Is

work lor tbe r ffloe—large work, great

work. Tbe t fflie la the nexua between

Ibe lndlvldnaL congregation and tbe

teat ol antborlty, wbetber tbat antbor-

tty be In the form ol an eplaoopal Inno

tlonary or preabyterlal body. I bave

no thought aa to tbe abolition ol Ibe

office, nor do I believe tbat lta func-

tions will be reelrlcted. Bat I do be

lleve that tbere li necessity for i

obai ge In eome respects. I think that

Ibe dteliloti will be enlarged. Tbere

la now almost no need of tbe ritual and

aaoramenlal fnnoilona of tbe effloe, ai

ibe regular ministry oan attend to that,

It will be an eoonomy ol men and

money to enlarge Ibe dletrloti. It will

Involve more work, perbapi, bat not

more than pertalne to any large pee

lorate. Never was tbere an opporin

vised and exeonted tbe eobeme of or-

ganisation at tbe Christmas Confer-

ence. We need to-day men of breadtb,

ot eplrltnal loroe and Irresistible seel.

So long as tbe i ffloe ol presiding elder

le Intrusted to mere tfloaiti ol Ibe cab-

inet, wbo oan not fit anywhere else,

then certainly away with Ibe office

from tbe faoe ot Ibe earth. Let na

abolish tbat wblob la a mere reoepts-

ole, a mausoleum of olerloal lniffl-

olency and lioompetenne. Bat It we
oan find men wbo are truly grea*, not

bonnd up wltb conception! of eooleal-

astloal maneuvering or tbe like—men
wbo love tbelr brethren; noble enough,

trong enough to see ibe wortb and

work of tbelr brethren—let ne stand by

It and the men wbo fill It. Manhood,

Cbrlatllke manhood, made niefnl by

study and training, will dignify tbat

line which baa been a great faotor In

tbe dt v.-lopmenl ot Epltcupal Method-

Ism. It Is one of the oharioierlstlo and

enduring iff eels ot Wesleyan eooleslai-

lloil statesmanship.

M| Critics RevlfcWbd— No. 1.

log yon In the t ffloe, II yon are like nlty lor greater niefnlneii In the effloe

moil men, you will bave bad prellml- than to-day, eipeolally In the oily and

nary training In Ibe ert ol making

alalei lor otberi to aponge,

Bat tbere li one thing to be notloed

In tbla oonneollon, and tbat li, tbat

while the elder bai not lnoreaeed much

—Indeed, he oould not—tbe paitor bas

developed. Tbe growth ol Ibe pae- .....
toraUJB°« and tbe lengthening ol the eooleelaatloal functionaries,

time limit have aomewbet altered rela- 1 produoe men to adorn and

tloni. Now, and lor many years past

tbe great mijority ol Ibe traveling

ministry bave been lolly qualified to

perform tbe rites and iaoramenlal serv-

ices ol Ibe obnrob. Tble feature ol tbe

town dletrloti. Tbe expansion ol tbe

aotlve force* ol modern obnrob life Is a

fruitful field for Intelligent and oonse-

orated leadership. Onr ohnroh bai

amply provided tbla effloe ol leader

eblp. Oan ibe give ne men! Alter all

It la a question ol men, and not mere

If we oen

produce men to aaorn ana allllse tbe

offloe, tbe i ffloe will make and bold lta

plaoe. Bat II we have loet Ibe power

to prodnoe great men, tbe epleoopaoy

Itielf will oollepie. Want ol oonfldenoe

will deitroy all eyitemi. Legislation,

Mr. Editor; In tbe Advocate, ol

Ibe lonrleentb Instant, Bru. Emery and

Dr. Walker bolb bave -’somewhat to

say” anent a communication from my
pen wblcb appeared In ibe Advocate
ol tbe aeventb Inatent. Neltber writer

menltona my name, bat both contro-

vert my view* In inob a way aa to di-

vert attention from tbe main Idea an

der dlioaiilon,

In order to avoid being awltohed off

tbe ‘‘main line" on to a “aide track,” I

desire to restate tbe question raised by

tbe brethren ol tbe Seashore district.

Here It Is

:

Whereas, It Is contrary to tbe ltw of

the M. PI. Cbnrob, Sontb, to permit

unlicensed person! to ooonpy tbe pul-

plts ot onr obnrob, or to bave control

ot tbe eervloei held therein, or In any
property owned by said obnrob.
And, wbereas, In violation ot said

law, and In open disregard ot Ibe ex-

pressed opinion In writing del vered In

soil cate by Bishop J. C. Keener, and
ffl dally communicated by tbe presid-

ing elder, i<ev. C. A. Powell, at Ibe

Quarterly Conference to tbe preaober
iu obarge of Palmer Camp Ground,
elo.

Tbla drat preamble asserts: “It la

oontrary to tbe law,” etc., “to permit

unlicensed persons ... to bave oon>

trol of tbe servloet held ... In any

properly owned by laid obnroh.”

Tbe only expression used In either

of tbe preamble!, from wblob one

might gather the Idea tbat tbe exer

olse ol ministerial tnnotloni wai meant,

li In tbe me ot Ibe words, “onr pul-

pits.” Even tble wonld require

loroed oomtrnoilon, because everyone

know* tbal In all tbe past “person*,

both male and female, bave “oooupled

the pulplle ol onr obnrob” wltbonl

license to presob or exbort. Prayer

meetings, class meetings, love- leasts,

experience and pralee meetings sre all

“services held In onr obnrobes” and

“olber property belonging to laid

obnrob.” Tbese preamble* deolare all

nob “services” unlawful wben con

trolled by “any nnlloenaed perioni."

In reviewing tbe arguments, neither

ol tbe brethren tonob tbe lime. Bro

Emery aaye tble Belabors law li “In

Ibe Dlaolpllne,” bat he doee not qaote

If, nor to designate It ae to enable one

to find It. Like Dr. Walker, be eeems

to assume tbal tbe question ol the vol-

untary exercise ol ministerial func-

tion* le nnder discussion ,
and not tbe

simple matter ol “permitting unli-

censed persons” to control servloes

bald “In any property owned by laid

obnrob,” aa well as “In onr pnlplte.”

Webster define* ministerial, “Per-

taining to tbe (ffloe ol a mlnlater.”

Synonyms : Olerloal, sacerdotal, prleit-

ly. Control means “power to obeok or

restrain.” Synonyms : Govern, direct.

II tbese brethren will look again,

they may see tbat tbere 1* not tbe re-

motest bint In those Seasbore pream-

bles to any olerloal, laoerdolal, or

priestly fnnotloni. Contrariwise, It Is

deolared “unlawful” lor a layman to

govern or dlreot “servloes held there-

in”— I. In the pnlplta ol oar obnrob,

or In any property belonging to onr

obnrob.

oonatltntlonal reaction and the d«-

oldental, and was .b reality at the
J

beginning. It neoesiarlly deoreaeed

wltb tbe growth ol tbe oburob. This

former will not help here. Give

men. Tboie were great men wbo dt

4. It Is equally ' unlawful” to “per-

mit nnlloenaed persons to bave oontrol

ol services” held “In any properly

owned by laid obnrob.”

II tble be not what the bretbren

mean, wby did tbey use “or” between

“ooonpy the pnlplte'’ and “oontrol

eervloei ?" So lar aa I know, tbla

question grew onl ol an agreement be-

tween tbe paitor and Mra. Snell In re-

gard to ber “having oontrol” ol Ibe

eervloei held at Palmer Camp Qrouod
—“other property,” eto. (?). In tbla

oonneotlon It may be asked whether or

not a lloenae li neoeaaary, ae onr law

now elands, In order that one may
“bave oontrol ot tbe services” held In

onr ohnrohea, or on onr oamp grounds,

or In onr oollege obapels. It not, tben

this new aode le wrong. Wbst does It

matter wbelher “these estimable la*

dies” ever olalmed or attempted to be

preaobert! Tbey did—and tbal no one

denies—“bave control’’ ol services bald

In “other property owned by said

oburob." Moreover, they talked, sang,

and prayed; beautifully, lniplrlrgly,

cheerlngly.

If M”. Snell wae to do more at

Palmer Camp Ground, tbere la no evl

donee of It known to tbla writer— Dr.

Walker's opinion to Ibe contrary, not-

withstanding the oases are certainly

analogon*. Mre. Snell may bave

“olalmed to be” a “preaober”— I know
not. In a very Important sense ebe

snob, and snob every Christian should

be— ‘ living epistles, known and read

ot ell mm;” “preaching by precept

and by example.”

D-. Walker’* ll'uitratlon, drawn

The Unsaved Mattes.

Bat rednolng tbe flret preamble to

tbe laat analysis, we bave thin

1. We bave “pnlplta ol onr oburob-

es,” and

3. We bave “other property belong-

ing to laid obnrob.”

I. It Is “unlawful to permit unli-

censed persons to ooonpy pnlplta ol

onr oburob."

from Ibe Idea ol electing a governor

knocks “tbe divine oall to the minis-

try” on tbe bead. It a preaober li any

thing, be Is snob “not ot man, nor of

tbe will ol man, bnl ol God.” Tbe

oburob properly laye down oertaln

qualifications tor the ministry, and any

“wbo leel divinely oalled," and poi-

seas these quallfloitlone, bai a right to

license In onr obnrob. Bnl not every-

one wbo bai gubernatorial qualifica-

tions bas a rlgbt to be tbe governor ol

a State. Tbere oan be but one gov*

ernor at tbe lime, and tbese other

qualified cK’zene must wait till that

one retires. In Louisiana tbere are

several hundred preaobert and only

one governor, became tbe laws gov-

erning tbe two positions are dlfieren*.

This assnmptlon oonoernlrg tbe exist-

ence ol law le tbe very thing In con-

troversy at present.

In tbe oase wblob gave rise to this

controversy, one ol these thing* li sb

•olntely oertaln: ellber became tbe

party wbo was Invited “to htve oon

trol” wai an “nnlloemed person,” or a

female, or a believer 1b Ibe residue

theory. II beoame of Ibe abseDoe ol

lloense, and there be a law r<qutrlng

snob, In order tbat one may “bsve

oontrol ol services," 11 seems strange

tbat snob a law sbonld bave laid

burled lor more tban a cenlnry to be

dog np on tbe Mississippi “Seashore”

In Ibe year ot graoel89S! II because

be wae a woman, It seems strange tbat

Instead of mlodlng St. Psnl, “Help

those women wbo labored wltb me In

tbe gospel,” those Seashore bretbren

sbonld tarn out to hindering tbem! D
beoame tbe Invited controller believed

In tbe resldne theory, It eeemi itrange

tbat these bretbren ebonld proceed to

do wbat tbelr own Conference bas

failed to do, via.: stop those wbom
tbey bave ordained to preaob tbat pe

onllar doolrlne.

Tbe perversion of lew Is a dangerous

thing; negleot to enforce law Is equal

ly dangerous. Great ilren le laid, In

aome quarters, on oommon law—tbe
law ol mage—and In reoent adminis-

trations this oommon law bas been vi-

olated under tbe gnlie ol enlorolng tbe

law. ^

Dr. Walker bae, no doubt, seen

women—“nnlloenied persons”—ooou

pylng “onr pulpits,” controlling “serv

loss held In onr obnrobes," and “In

other property owned by said obnrob."

Only reoently two ol Ibe obnrobee In

New Orleans—maybe more tban two—
bave been tbe ecenet of tble (II It be

snob) “unlawful" conduct by “permit

ting nnlloenied perioni to bave oontrol

ol eervloei” held in them.

I wonld not tffllol tbe reader wltb

tble communication bad not tbe brelh

ran mentioned mistaken Ibe real leene,

and attempted to switch me ett on to a

aide Issue about wblob there le no dif-

ference ol opinion, vis. : tbat to be a

preaober, one most bave e license. To

Ibis ell agree. J. A. Parker.

Ton will pardon this my first (flense,,

as I am not addicted to tbe bablt ot
appearing In print; bat wbat 1 shall

say Is Intended In love, and I believe

will be ao reoelved. Tbls Is suggested
by a number ot onmmunloatlons In tbe
Advocate tbls week and similar

mailer appearing for montba paat.

Tne people are hungering for spiritual

bread, bat oat of lucb tbey get little

else bat atonea. Will tbere be an end {*

Tbla nlneteentb century, wonderful In

evenla, I* rapidly drawing to a oloie,

and “tbe harvest truly Is plenteous”

even yel. Yet men aid women by.the

multiplied thousand! tbal never darken

tbe obnroh door*. Tber^ It something

wrorg. Wbst we need, ai Methodists,

Is not strife about non-essentials, bat

an host led ot tbe Spirit ot love undi-

vided against sin In blgb as wells* low
places, aud leaders who are not afraid

of public opinion, who are In tbe plain

path of duty—men and women bapt’zed

of the Ho y Spirit. One great trouble

just now 9, tbat many of those who
would leid are not agreed and “of one

accord," lack n< In harmony as to

theory, doctrine and methods of reach-

ing tbe people, while 'ibe bnrgry

muses are looking on wondering wbo
la right and wblcb will loae Identity.

There are many laymen wbo lnvo the

obnrob and her Institutions, wbo are

praying, not fur the praotlce ot a little

timely surgery (poperj ), but for more

men and women, qualified and hon-

ored of God, with power to reach un-

saved men and women and to enter

any open door. To tbat end let ne

eaob and all lay upon Ibe altar tobacco,

pride, ppjadloe, personal perfermenl,

all to Ibe honor and glory of God, and

help on tbe glorlon* work.

John A. Lewis.

Meridian, MUs ,
Nov 2«

,
1895.

In the Living Present.

JndgeTourgee,* first-class authority,

advises Ibe aspirant to literary fam

always to work In a room with

open fire—not for tbe lake of tbe fir

but In order tbal he may burn fl

beet* for every one be sends to

printer.

Tbe trouble In Turkey le of 1#

very long Handing. It waa Nlool*

great-grandfather of the preient <

who oolned Ibe familiar pb:

“Turkey li a alck man.” Goel*’

bis ‘ Fault," written a hundred

ago, makes tbe typical Pblllstln

“On weary holldaji I find snpremed:

In reading nefrsol ( eru >ge and ol i

When, far aw»y, In cruel Turkey

The uatloui kill eacn other by tbe

:

Duke Karl l'beodor, of Be

brotber of tbe Empress of Austr

acknowledged to be a Orst- class

list. He built and supports three c

hospitals. All bis valuable service

renders gratis.

Tbe eburobee are very psrilmonlon

tn supporting foreign missions. Tbey
pay per member for said ot jeot: (Jon-

gregatlonsMst, 73 cents; Presbyterians,

85 cents; Methodists, 35 cents; Epis-

copalians, 28 cents.

Tbe International Bible RevlilOB

Committee hive completed tbelr Im-

portant work. Thirteen year* ago the

New Teatament appeared. Now Ibe

Old TealamenI and tbe Apoorypbe

bave been brongbt ont. Wonder wby
It waa deemed neoesaary to revise and

publish tbe latter.

In Denmark Catholicism Is propor-

tionally very weak. Tbe Propsgande

ot Rome spend* muoh money Id

obaoge tble elate of things. Reoently

fifteen Jeenlt priests have been sent

ihltber as missionaries. Last year two

hundred Protestants bad aooepted

Roman Catholicism.

Tbe oelebrated ornithologist, Gatke,

uinres tbat some migratory birds tra-

verse a dlstanoe of sixteen hundred

miles In one nlgbt. Sometimes tbelr

(light reaches fonr miles per mlnnle-

fOH DlKW.

Tne “potato patob” eobeme worked

profitably In New York Oily last year.

A total of 138 aorei of vaoaet loti, tem-

porarily loaned for tbe purpose and

apportioned among elgbly-foar poor

persons or families, yielded 913,009

wortb ol orope, tbe expenios being

only 1800. A superintendent and two
assistants dlreoted the labor of the

planter! and tillers. Tbla Is an on-

oonraglng result pecuniarily, without

reckoning tbe Industrial bablt and Ue
accompanying self-respect loitered.

A larger acreage will probably be

1 loaned for next seaion.-Zlon’s Herald*-
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Correspondence.

The Allinta Eipoiinos.

\

Id this letter I will leeve the In-

«tractive building of the government,

•nd take In e lew of the ontelde attrac-

tion*. Tull will give variety. That

whloh enlte or pleuee one perion mey

not pleaee another. There le meterlal

In tble vaet building for dcsene of let-

tare, and I will go back there after

awhile.

At yon pan oat of the eait end of

the Government Building there will

loom up before yon a vs-y unlqie

strnotnre, and the flret question you

will aik will be, “What le It, that py-

lamldal-ibaped bulldlngf” That li

the Plant Building. I will explain the

name Plant to mean the owner and

controller of a large eyitem of rail-

road* In Florid*, tod of a line ol iblpi

to Cuba and other aontbern lilandi.

So 1 will eall it M . Plant's building.

Miybe I bad better lay Colonel, Cap-

tain, or General Plant. I will add

honor by etyllng him plain Milter.

Tbe building le a pyramid, and li oov-

ered with broken itone. Inltliexhlb

lted a megolfloent dliplay from Flor-

ida. How often we mlij Ige a State,

and even lndlvldaalil Y u will be

amiird at the wonderful reiouroel of

that State. Everything, from One

woodi to phoiphate rock. Tne itudy

of the pboiphatei li enough to Intereit

one for an hour or two. We naturally

aiioolate onngei with the Slate, and

would not think of the other floe frulta

produced there. Ai fine ingar-cane ai

1 ever taw li there. The flihermin

will be itrnok with the forty-foot flitt-

ing pole*. I think the whole exhibit

one ol the moit varied and Interning

on tbe ground! outilde of the main

•building*.

I tee now that It I am to apeak of all

that 1 have In my mlDd, I will have to

leave Mr. P.ant. Out of tble, on eait,

B
we enter the baDdiome building of

Alabama. An exhibit and bulldlDg

made, not by tbe Slate, but b; private

subscription; and yet the Slate will get

tbe credit and bencfli of It. Y u will

aee everything In there from id ear of

corn to a mammoth block of coal, and

pile* of Iron, both In the native and

manufictured Hate. How lntereatlng

It li to itudy tbe mineral Induitryl

Some of tbe wa'ki In tbe building

(there li no tl .or) are made of rich

Iron ore. How proud we all are of

Alabama! She tendi ooal to New-
castle end Iron to P.ilaburgh.

Rrader, don’i oatob the Idea that

tbeie exhibit* are like tboie of State

fain. NjI a bit of It. They are put

here to oatch the eyei of tbe oapllallit

and tbe developer. The Cotton Siatei

and International Expoiltlon li not 10

much to pleue tbe fanoy u to ibow
reiourcei; and yet tbe reiouroee are

arranged 10 u to pleaie the fanoy.

When you oome and lie thin great ex
petition, don’t tee at tbe butteifly that

I have mentioned, but tee at the bee
doet the dower—for what there It In It.

At we pan out of the Alabama
building we enter a coal mine. There
It le, with railroad In It, boring ma
chine; everything

j nt at a mine la

worked. Walk around In It, and you
will get a faint Idea of the dltmal life

of a miner.

Not far from thii mine, j it aorott

the itrect, la Confederate Hall. In

here li dltplayed that whloh oantei me
-to weep. Y u may tlolcally atand the

tight ol thing! that let forth the tat-

tering our ton*, brother! and ooatlna

endured during tboie deiolate four

yeart, but I can’t. Ii brlngt too vlv'd

ly to my memory all that perlalnt to

the life of a hungry, ragged toldler;

tbe moit valiant troopt In hlitory. Ii

It a ltd ipot; left turn away. Behold
tbe tattered Jsoket; tee tbe tblverlng

eud tlarved boy! Behold the laat

token of love juit before he left home,
drom hit mother; tee tbe gift of the

liter; hear the obeerlng wordt of the

father 1 Oome, oome; I oan’t itay here.

Thlt nix’, houte la a duplicate of

Longtellow’i home. It It the Mataa-

ohuiatU building.

Juit down that terraoe li the Geor-
gia barbeoue, where, for fifty oentt,

you oan et] >y to your capaolty the

]
nicy “oued” kid, or mutton, or beef,

with it ciUrat thrown In. The only

Ob]eotlon to It It lU untldlnen.

round at the farther and of the

Manufacturer! Building, to whloh we
have now oome, It the Japanete vil-

lage. II U right on the lake, and It

worth your while to vlilt. Twenty-
live oenti will admit you to the en-

clotuje. Everything Intlde It J»pa
note. Go Into the amuiement hall and
wltneii the molt wonderful Juggling

Imaginable. Tbe ibow It over In a few
minutei, and while waiting for another

performance, go out and take a oup'of

tea, terved by Jap glrlt In regular 001

tume. I know you will tay that you
did not know what a cup of lea wat
before tailing It. Go back and lie an-
other thow ol

J
igglery. Yjuoamtay

In the enoloture all day, If you like,

and wltneii each ibow. Everything Id

and about tbli “village’’ It tit to be
teen, from the lmmenee lot of pretty

china, tome of whloh It to thin that a
breath would break It'almost. Buy you
a Jap teapot for home uae.

It lookt like tumbling down to gel

from ohlna and lea to a manure dis-

tributor. But here It It, back of Trant-

portatlon Bnlldlng, and will be pleat-

ing to your rural readert, and should

be to all, at It Is doing flee work. And
at last we all live through tbe farmen;

•0 1 do not turn up your nose at a ma-
nure distributor. Y.mr flue laoe and

dreetet oome that way. God bless the

alurdy farmer, the moit Independent

man on earth ; atkt nobody for a J
>b,

and If the March wlndt do not blow

through the crackt of hit oorn-orlb,

maps bis flagers at tbe prloe of stooki

and bondt; plenty to eat; plenty to

wear, an easy oonsolenoe, with the

pretober paid up, the Advooate paid

for, and everything lovely.

Hal far from here are some Improved

road*, and a ditching maohlne.

N iw we will pats on by the Trans-

portation Building. Here Is a little

building Oiled with marble, woods,

•late, trull, grain, elo. It belongs to

the Sautbern Railway System, ty
and we come to tbe oar shed, under

whloh are locomotive!, all new and

trim but one—that Is “The General.”

Thlt engine has a war record that

readt like a novel. I have sent a copy

to the editor, and aiked him to publish

It for tbe Interest of both old and

young. When you have read the story,

and tee tbe locomotive, you will view

It with wonder, admiration, and aur-

prlte.

Juit around a ooaoh from “The Gen-
eral’’ le the Columbian bell. Jait to

look at this large bell without knowing
something of tti hlitory and composi-

tion would not Intereit yon. It weight

13,000 pounds; Ii 5 feet high, 7 feet In

diameter. Tbe clapper It made of

word* that seivsd In the Revolution

and the late war. But let me give

line or two about the hlitory of Ibis

bell. Mind you, I am not talking about

L berty Bell. 0 j tbe 899 h anniver-

sary of the diioovery of Amerioa, a

meeting wai held In Independence

Hill, Philadelphia, for the purpose of

orgsnlz'ng a League of Human Free-

dom. R preienlatlvei from many pa-

triotic looletlei were present. The
ilea occurred to a Mr. McD.well, of

N:w Jersey, to make a bell of contri-

bution! from natloni, men, women and
children. So It wai started. The rel-

ict poured In. Two hundred and fifty

thousand pennies were sent by chll-

en from all parti of the world; I

quarts of wedding rlngi were lent In ; 5

quart! of thimbles that were used In

tewing for soldiers during tbe Revolu-
tion; coins with Cm ur’i stamp on
them; 38.000 metal relloi of battle-

fleldi were sent In. I oan’t name all

the gifts, but they range from George
Washington to Q teen Viotoila. The
rope that rlngi the bell la made of

pleoes of fabrlo from many different

nations.

A Reply.

I wlih to answer a question or two
that seems to puasle my highly es-

teemed friend, Bro. Walker, and per-

haps others. Bro. Walker says: "Some
of yonr correspondents take the posi-

tion that It Is not neoessary to have
lloense from the ohnroh to authorise

one to preaob. This naturally inggesti

to my mind the question : Why, then,

lloense anyone? Why does one person
need to have lloense more than an-

other f”

Answer : The Methodist Ohnroh, like

other organised bodies, olvll and relig-

ions, has Its offloeri to administer Its

laws. Suitable persons are chosen and
ordained. No one donbts the neces-

sity or their authority, either ohnroh
or olvll.

The D rotor wishes to know If any
oltls sn of his own will assumes the of

floe and attempts to gcvrrn, would not

every sensible man say he was without
authority to sot?

Most assuredly he would, and the
person so noting would be responsible,

exoept under the plea of Innaoy. But
that Is not the question at Issue; It Is

ibis: Shall every man and woman o
r

good Christian character, who feels It

to be their duty to read and expound
the Sorlptnres—to teaoh and preaoh—
be foroed to assume all the dntles of

an ordained minister, or have the
doors of the Methodist Ohnroh dosed
against them? If so, tbe church will

deprive Itself of Us greatest strength

and deprive laymen of a God-given
right.

I feel a deiloaoy In referring to my
own oase, but I will do so, u II la

oase In point. Several years ago, at

the Seashore Camp Ground, feeling

that I ought to do something for the

cause of the good Lord, I sought an
Interview with three of our great and
good men, and requeued their advloe

and prayers—Dr. J. B. Walker, Bishop
K:ener, and Dr. McForrln. Alter

bad made my statement to these good
brethren, Bishop Keener asked me It I

wished lloense to preaoh. I said:* Nr,
If I can do my duty, I would rather not

assume all the duties of a licensed

preaober.” D. . MuFcrrln said : “Preach
and exhort; do all you oan,” and for

my encouragement be referred to Sam-
son doing more In his death than dur-
ing his life. This being acquleeoed In

by these good brethren, I have, ac-

cording to the views of the delegation

of preachers, lnoludlng Bro. Powell,

P. E
,
been a violator of the laws of

the Methodist Church frequently dur-

ing the past twelve or fltleen years,

and expeot to continue to violate It

when duty prompts me. It Is true my
feeble tilks may not be considered

preaohlng, but I do the best I oan.

Hknbt Ware.

Is

Under this shed Is the flnest train of

oirs that were ever built—a Pullman
train of palaoe ooaohe*. Go through
them and see the dlnlng-oar, tbe

smoking oar, the kllohen, tbe bath-
room^, tbe barber-shop, and the gem
of a bridal ohamber, all lined with
satin and trimmed with needle work.

It will almost make you feel like mar-
rying over agile, j nt to ride In this

luxurious oar. I know the sweet old

maids have the fluttering of the heart,

and the old baohelors sigh, when they

see It. Just let them do what they

should have done long ago—look
hearts and band*, and go sailing cvrr

tbe country while tbe days of youth

oome back.

Here Is our entrance to Midway. We
climb a long fl gbt of steps and land In

a buzz and whir, with a “spieler”

(quailing out at every step about bis

bow being tbe best. Some of them
have talked their voloes away, like

preaohers do some time, and have long,

large trumpets, Into whloh they speak.

N ji all of the plaoes In Midway are de-

cent. Tnere are some that will Inter-

est you. We must learn, at we go

through life, to eaohew the evil. Right

here Is Htgenbeok’s trained animals.

It Is worth seeing. Doep- sea diving la

In front of It. You will enjoy that

Close by Is the Phccnlx Wheel. Diag-

onally aoross la the Ioe Palaoe, where

you oan see skating on loe, and feel a

temperature way below freezing. On
down the “Way” yon will And the

Moorish Palaoe, where you can spend

an hoar pleasantly. Then oomea the

Mystlo Msse. Y .u will laugh yourself

hoarse In here. Now comes the moat

exciting plaoe In the “Way;” It Is the

chute. Tail is something new. You
are oarrled up In a car to a height of

forty feel; then you get Into a boat

whloh Is turned loose, and down you

go on a track till the boat hits water,

when It ]
imps up In the air, down on

tbe water again, up Into the air again,

down and around till you get out. The
danger Is small, and tbe fun Is great,

F.um this you go back Into the

ground!, and strike the etock show

where there Is now exhibited a fine lot

ol oows, hogs and sheep from all- over

tbe country. I oan’t desorlbe them

Come and see; (bough It you do not

burry, you will not see them. The
people are here by tbe ten thousand

Let me advise you again to visit tbe

Exposition.

B. H. Catching

Bishop Hendrix and Dr. Tlgerl,

With muoh pleasure and Interest and

profit did I read the very readable and
Instructive artloles from the pens of

Bishops Granbery and- Hendrix—the
drst appearing In the Nashville Advo-
oate, and oopled Into other ohnroh

papers, and the other appearing In the

September-Ootober number of the

Methodist Review. The -spirit mani-

fested by eaoh of the Bishops was
kindly and admirable, and will do

much towards harmonlalng our breth-

ren. They would have done more
however, had their conclusions been

oonoluslve; but while they demolished

zindorfism and Calvinism and

Oampbelllim, they stopped short of

showing bow the blessing—the great

gift—of entire sanotlflaatlon Is to be

obtained. And It Is ] lit at this point

where Is the greatest divergence of

opinion In our Zion. It Is to be hoped

that Bishop K;y will use bis pen and

fell the church how fully be and others

agree with Bishops Granbery and

Hendrix, and by the Sorlptnres (and bis

own experience corroborative of the

Sorlpturea) show that Just as we are

astlfled by faith, so are we entirely

notified by faith. He oan do this In

the spirit of Christ, and not to provoke

controversy, bat to conserve the In

tereats of our Z.on and advenoe the

oause of Christ.

These thoughts were provoked, Mr.

Editor, by the publication In yonr

paper to-day of Dr. Tigert’a arllole,

“Sanctification : Shall We Have
Peaoef” T. L. Mxllbn.

nov. is, ism.

Communications.

Regsiafilits.

Mb. Editob: Will you give spaoe In

the Advocate for a few thoughts on

this Important central and essential

dootrlne of Christianity? To ua It Is

exceedingly unfortunate lor the oause

of truth and righteousness that there

should be any among us who. would

mystify and minify the dootrlne of re

generation, or tbe new birth, so as to

entirely separate It from the moral and

spiritual nature of man, as some are

doing.

Regeneration, as we understand It, Is

to create again, make ever again—

a

moral and spiritual renovation or re-

production wrought In the heart by Ike

Holy Ghost. It Is called by Obrlai and

tbe apostle*, “born of God,” “born of

the Spirit,” “oreated anew,” “a new
oreatlon,” “passing from death unto

life.” Henoe It Is said: “If any man
be In Christ, he Is a new oreature, old

things have passed away; behold all

things have beoome new.” (II. Cor.

17.) “For In Christ Jesus neither

olronmolslon nor unolrcumotilon avail-

eth anything but a new oreatnre.”

(Gal. vl, 1».)

The term ''regeneration,” we think,

Is preferable beoiuse It comprehends

all the processes of spiritual Ilfs. The
new birth Is only a part of the process.

In spiritual generation, as In natural

generation, there must be an existence

or life In some form before there oan

be birth.

It the new birth la In comparison

with the birth '1 the body—and the

S ivlor makes It »o In John III, 8 ind fl-

it will not do to make II a partial or

Incomplete work. This Is contrary to

all law, both natural and spiritual, and

oontradlots the plainest teachings of

Qod’a Word. In the generating process

of both natural and spiritual life there

are three dlstlnol states—a begetting, a

quickening and a birth. In tbe spiritual

prooess (1) the sonl Is begotten or

fertlllasd by the Divine Spirit through

Christ. “And everyone that loveth him
that begat, loveth him also that Is

begotten of him.” (I. John v, 1.) (3)

It is qulokened or made alive by tbe

same spirit. “You hath he quickened

who were dead In trespasses and In

sins.” (Epb. 11, 1-1) Alter Ufa has

been generated or developed Into real

being, spiritual being, the new birth

takes place. “Ye must be born agala

(John III, 8. Tail new-born soul

perfect—back In the Image ol God
“And have put on the new man, whloh

I* renewed In knowledge after the

Image ol him that oreated him.” (Col

111, 10 ) It only needs the sincere milk

of tbe Word that It may gow to a

perfect man.
To say that there Is In this new-

born soul tbe “old nature,” “the Carnal

mind,” iqeds of depravity Is unreason-

able and unsorlptural. In all the wide

domain of oreatlon In the natural and
spiritual world like begets like. And
that whloh gives life gives nature. Tne
giving of life Is Inseparable from
nature; one oan not exist without the

other. “That which Is born of the

flesh Is flub, and that whloh Is born of

tbe spirit Is spirit;” so that whloh Is

born of God partakes of the nature of

God. “That by these ye might be

partakers of the divine nature, having

esoaped the corruption that Is In the

world through lust.” (II. Pet. I, 4.)

(8se Eph. lv, 3f) Bo the new born

soul comes Into the kingdom of Obrlil

not only with the God-life, but with

the nature ol God. To say that birth

only gives life, and that at some subie-

qient time In some way nature Is given,

Is a contradiction of all natural and

spiritual law. Tne viper does not have
to pass through some prooess after

birth to give It a viperous nature. So

tbe soul born of God does not have to

pass through any subsequent change to

gets nature God-llke. “And that ya

put on the new man, whloh alter God
is oreated In righteousness and true

holiness.” (Epb. lv, 31.)

But It Is asked, Does the new birth

separate us from the old man or body
of sin? It oertalnly does this If we are

born of God. The need of this aepara

tlon Is Jilt what made Paul In his

natural state ory out In bitterness of

soul: “O wretobed man that I ami
Who shall deliver me from the body of

this death?” (Rom. vll, 34.) “I am
carnal, sold under sin” (verse 14;.

Oertalnly this can not be tbe state of a

new-born soul. Paul says, “To be

oarnally minded Is death.” “Beoause

t.jie carnal mind is enmity against God
for It Is not sulj ot to the law of God,
neither Indeed oan be.” (Rjm. vlll,

8. 7.) It the carnal mind remains after

the new birth In the soul, then we have

a son of God, "carnal, sold under sin,”

“at enmity against his Father,” “not
subjeot to his law, neither Indeed oan

be.”

But the “old man Is oruolfled, and
the body of sin destroyed,” aays Paul.

Knowing this, that our old man Is

oruolfled that the body of sin might be

destroyed”—not left for a subsequent

work—“that henoeforth we might not

serve sin.” (Bom. vl, 17.) "Bat now
being made free from aln, and become
servants to God, ye have your fruit unto

holiness, and the end everlasting life”

(verse 33), II the new birth Is only

pardon from past or aotual sins, and I

am still held by depravity or oar

nal nature, I am not free. If

I am In prison— a condemned crimi-

nal — and pardon oomea to me, yet

my prison doors remain dosed, what

does my pardon avail? I need and

want the pardon that unlocks my
prison doors and sets me free. This

regeneration, or tbe new birth, does

for us, as Paul understood It.

Listen at him. “For the law ol the

spirit of life In Christ Jesus bath made

me free from the law of sin and death.”

(Rom. vlll, 3.) Here the spirit that

gives life also makes “free from sin and

death.” Again: “It any man^e In

Christ, he Is a new oreature, old things

have passed away; behold all things

have beoome new.” (I- Cor. v, 17.)

Here evidently the apostle makes “a

new oreature, passing away of old

things, and all things becoming new,”

the neoessary oondltlon of being In

Christ. But again: “Not by works ol

righteousness whloh we have done, but

aooordlng to his meroy he saved ns.”

When and how ? “By the washing of

regeneration and renewing of the Holy

Ghost.” From what? Wei are

told—“Foollehneee, dlsobedlenoe, serv

log divers lasts, and pleasure.*? This

same oharaoter Is said to have “put off

the old man whloh Is oorrupt, aooord-

lng to tbe deoeltful lasts, and “to pnt

on the new man, whloh after God Is

orested In righteousness and true

holiness.” (Eph. lv, 33, 34 ) Oir L >rd

said this “washed,” “regenerated,’

“new born,” new oreature was olean.

'He that le washed needelh not lavs to

wash his feat, but 1s olean every whlt
{

and ye are olean, but not all.”

Tbe new birth Is not only a stale of

purity, but a sinless state. “Wnoso-
ever Is born of God doth not oommlt
sin, for his seed remalneth In him, and

he oan not sin, beoause he Is born of

God.” (John v, 3.) We know that who-
soever la “born of God slnneth not.”

God gives us a new spiritual nature,

and throngh this we are to ornolfy and

mortify the fl sah. God gives us a pnre

heart, and we are to make oar lives

pure. W. S. Lagbonb.
Senittbls, Mill.

Upon ||

Bsnolng for the Lord.

onr soolety has been looked
one born out of due season.

It was looked upon at first by ioa ,
as a soolety whloh was not needed
but time has favored II, and now w' d that pnbllo sentiment

|( mo *

oral. The endorsement whloh Ws.
given ne by several of the Bishops ha.
greatly aided us. There has been
general flow of approval, and now onr
plea Is, that this approval mt. b
permitted to dev flop into sympath*
and eympalhy always offers aaaUtnnnl
and renders aid.

'

We want women who will tell u,
that they think our society anexoellent
organ's .tlon, and then offer their
servloee to further lie eucoesi; women
who will give us favor, and then yi« Id
their wills and e«>rli as Instruments
for our work.

The Woman’s P.nonage and Home
Mission Smlety needs women, and
women need the Woman’s Parsonage
and Home Mission Soolety.

Like all good worka, It oilers a r«fl(X
Inflaenoe whloh alone would repay tor
time and labor spent. We do not ask
you to negleol yonr societies for onr*
but we suggest that, like Mrs. Buianni
Wesley, we find time for all. Whea
we have fulfilled onr duties to this «.
tent, we shall feel that this we hare
done, and nbt left the other undone.

The Melhodlst Church Is of prtvl

dentlal origin. It sprang from a dying

Ohrletlanlly. Corruption, dire and
awful, bad orept Into the ohurob;

vital godliness was on the decline;

dead and empty ritualism held Imperial

sway over the benighted minds of

degenerate people. Worldllness of tbe

worst type had dlsplaoed experimental

religion. Wesley's heart was moved
like tbe heart of his Lord when he saw
the wrelobelnesi and misery of tbe

multitudes. He was raised up under

God to be a revivalist of the ohurches,

a greater than whom modern times

have not seen. Tbe Influence of this

revival has swept round the world and
touohed every shore. But In the very

heart of the oountry where this revival

has had the least opposition,and where

Its greatest glory has been wrought

out, worldllness le still found In tbe

ohuroh to which our founder belonged.

Methodism stands as an expression

against worldllness, sod Is arrayed

against all devloes fostered by the devil

for tbe overthrow ot the ohuroh of

God.

Reoenlly, In a little village where
there are but two ohurches, our slater

ohurob, In order to raise some money,
gave the young people of the village a

danoe. The young people of the

“hopping" tribe gathered at the ap-
pointed plaoe and danced for the Lord.

Tne good sisters were there to serve

ooffae and sandwlohes between sets.

This was for tbe Lord, teo. Tbe afore-

said ohuroh hu reoently been reno-

vated, and, to keep up with the pro-

cession, they must have some kneeling

benches made. To pay for these bench-
es they devised the sohemeof having a
dance, and ohargtngeaob one so muoh,
and thus the debt oould be easily

liquidated. Suppose one of the daneers
bad stopped amid the gay festivities

and moralised thus: "This danoe Is for

the ohurob; the ohuroh needs money.
Kneeling benches are quite oomfort
able; they preserve one's olotbes, and
are a boon to a tired knee. The ladles

ot tbe ohuroh are at the back of the

entertainment; so It must be all right.

Therefore, here goes; skip, hop, and

] imp; doodle, doodle.” Dmolng for

tne L>rd to pay for kneeling benobesl
Will the Lord hear a prayer from one
ot these benohet?—or does be oare
about suoh little things as how they
were paid for, eto.? Danolng for the
L>rdl The ohuroh has reoently bean
repaired, the seats are still ont, and It

would have been so nloe, as a dedica-
tory servloe, to have had tbe danoe In

the ohuroh. Why not? It was held
to pay tbe debt on the benohes, where
they will kneel In tbe years to oome,
and send up their petitions to God.
Shame on suoh oonduot! It would

have baen far better never to hava had
a benoh to kneel upon than to have one
purchased at such a prloe as may have
been paid for these. How oan these
mothers kneel and pray, “Lead us not
Into temptation," when they go of
their own aooord with their daughters
te the danoe, knowing, as they must
assuredly do, the history of suoh
things? Dsnolng for the Lord I It Is

a shame and a scandal, an insult to the
name ot religion. Lei our people stand
aloof from suoh things.

Excxlsiob.

W. F. M. S.

41tea Weekly by North SUatMppi, BlaiMpa
and Lonlilana Oonterenoea.

*

UDITOBS.

N. MIm. Oonf..Mn. G. H. Llp«oomb..Como ui_
sun. Coni. ... Hit. K. D. Jonn. . ..OulWe JS
I^ Oonl tin. M.H. MorrlK.a.^r.';^

If all oould know how Industriously

and untiringly efljrts are mide
generally, and espeolally at this time,
for the circulation of unwholesomt-
Inoladlng vile—literature for reading
and singing, surely unceasing pr»y*r

and greater diligence would be uied
for pure and elevating periodicals

and other good literature. The long
evenings will be spent In tome way.

t us labor faithfully for the Nsw'
Obleans Advocate that so kind-

helps us, the Woman’s Missionary
Advocate, Little Worker, Evangel,
eto., whilst provision Is made for other
entertainment that Is harmless, avoid-
ing more oaretully than ever before

tbe singing those songs, or resdlog
those books, whloh do not lend to the
knowledge or love of God ” Days and
weeks have been spent in preaching
and work to arouse tbe ohurob and
oonverl sinners. Oan any of os iff jrd
to be at ease In Z on? Surely greater
tfforts are needed now. Satan’s boils
are working night and day. We
lovingly entreat our women lo read
more, and use the needle Jess. In tbe
adornment of the home lei tbe flret
consideration be the purification of tbe
heart, the oulture ot the mind, and tbe
outer adornlnga laat. It we.wlll permit,
(be Holy Spirit will guide and help us
In the oonfliotton ot duties.
We have greater knowledge—whloh

Increases responsibility—of ihe awful
condition of the heathen, who ar*
pleading 10 piteously, to Ulr and nerve
us lo labor “through Obrlil wblcb
strengtbeneth" for their freedom from
aln, aiming, as our corresponding
secretary says, *0 have ’’an auxiliary
at every charge.”

P. AND H. M. S.

SDXTOlf.
Mn.H.W. Foote. °f North Min. (Jnferenof.
MiuPaallaeBiatrord, of MlitlBslppl Conference.
MLn. F, K. Kiuii of Louisiana Ooufereuoe.

Daring the peat year onr Woman _

Parsonage and Hjme Million Soolety
work In the Mississippi Oonferenoe baa
not grown as we would have It grow
While there have been visible elgni of
success, we feel that In this age
enterprise, when sooletlei and clnba
are numerous, that we might Had more
women who would engage In our work
As our president said In her annual
address, at the flxaji annual meeting,
whloh was held at Elllivllle, Miss

Mrs. Ohalfleld, corresponding secre-

tary: The dlatrlol aeoretarles report

that they oan not get auxilia-

ries to report. . . . lo order to

magnify the effl.-e of dUtrlol secretary;

I desire that they shall have obarge ot

all auxiliaries In their respective dis-

tricts, ea a presiding elder has ol bis

work. II le the dnty of eaoh auxiliary

to land quarterly report* to them by

tbe Ural ofV any,September, D member,
end Merob, giving number of adult,

Juvenile end honorary members; alto

amount of dnes, Oonferenoe fund and

apeolal donation*. Apply lo yonr
dlitrlot secretary for any literature you
may deilra. It Ii her duty and pleasure
lo aid yon In advancing tbe work. Let
every member ol the W. F. M. S re-

member In prayer, at the ''twlllgbl
boar,” onr work. Let ai ask great
things ot God, remembering the praysr
ot faith brings the bleating (Bt. John
xlv, 13, 12, 14, llj. The oommind to

go forward hu bssn given. Io tbs
strength of God lei ns prees to tbe
mark: an auxiliary at every oharge. It

“with one aooord" we work, noinlig
donbtlog, the violory will be given that
iba Father mey be glorified.

Mri. J. D. Oryrate, secretary Yioks-

bnrg dlatrlol, raporta: Blnoa oomlog
to this work, the first of Ihe year, bars

organlard ont ednlt society, and a

) iventla (the Anguilla Stars) bare.

Hava also organlaed an adnll at Bolling

Fork, and connected Ihejivenll* (tbe

Pansy Soolety) there with onr woman's

work. Slnoe my eleotlon So this dla-

trlol have written nnmeroas letters

end postals, and distributed a vast deal

of missionary literature. Will have two
new anxtllerlee, the Bethel and the

Marlin, to report next quarter. God
hte wonderfully bleued my efforts. To
him be ell the glory I Onr presiding
elder and bis wife (Dr. and Mrs.
Weemi) have assisted no little In our

women's work by leotnres, eto. We
bed heard of Blater Weems having
traveled al her own expense over tbe

olitrlol, and working in the Interest ol

sooletlei, and we know personally of

Dr. Weemi’ vklnable help. No doubt
Sbe women of Ihe district feel like

sending a petition lor their return. Dr.

Weems wisely advises that auxiliaries,

espeolally thoaa In Ihe country, bold

tbelr meetings at the homes of ibe

members, with tbe understanding that

a plain dinner be served, or, belter, tbsl

eaoh member lake a Innoh with ber,

and thus give the hoiteai time to spend

In aoolal enjiymenl and work of the

meeting. Mu. E. D. Jones.
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GOD DOBS COMMAND pot of grester rlohci than all the tress-

•rhat all wa do In tbe i fl tlra of life nre» of Inael’a peace.
* U . k. ,lnna with An IK llnaU ffra T» mmmm m*. a. n .

«<nil be dona wllb an aye alngle to

au glory. To pleue Him wa moat
imnert to olbera anything we have

eat may them from Intense and

Motioned airing. A ilnoare oon-

Jlotlon ot my dnty to my tel-

intr-meo Impel* me to advertlie my
nil Core tor Oanoera, Tamora and Ma-

lt waa my pnrpote to —. Bat what
U the nitt What they have aatd la

••fittingly like the Implred deiorlptlon
ol lha earth when It waa firat made:
without form and void. It thla la the

lew Means Christian Advocate. November 28, 1895. 3

DON’T TRY TO OUIT.
ol onr ohnroh, and ballevea In their

being rigidly enforced, and oarrlea ont
hla oonvlolloni lrreapectlve ot what
any may think or aay. At the eame
time, haa a heart aa loving and tender
aa a woman’a. The Oonterenoe, I am
aorry to aay, waa not well attended by

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

nil Onre tor uanoara, ramora ana aia- -h . . . . _ ~ T

ninaot Dlaeaaea. To do thla and avoid Pfodnoad by a good brother’a aer-

all
appearanoea ot exaggeration I know mon on Immeralon. When he had Ho-

ot no better way than to pnblleh avery lahed one of hla beat membara oame
«tek reporta which I reoelve from my forward end Di„in» hi. h.„H ..m .

Thonaanda are belnai cured. ...
w*rd

>
* n<1

' 8'vlng hla hand, aald.

beat they oan do, the reanlt will be like the odlolal brethren. Oongregatlona
that prodnoed by a good brother'a aer- on Sunday were good, eapeolally tbe

nitlenla. Thonaanda are being onred,

onl aome die. We give reporta from

both oltMei.

ror prloe of Oil and partlonlara,

•rite for book—aent tree. Addreaa
DR. D. M. BYB,

170 N. Illtnota St

,

Indianapolis, Ind.

noon Diposit, Pa., July 81, 1898

p r D. M. Bye, Indltntpolli, Inii

Kionae me tor not writing aooner.

Kaoloied yon will And §7 80 dne yon

lor ihe last month. Aunt la well, and

tbe aore la nearly healed. She la

,0 glad the oanoer la gone. She bad
••tul pain In It before abe need yonr

OHi. It waa through the Rellglona

Ttleioope that we fonnd ont about

tom Oils. We are very gratetol to yon
(or what yonr Oila have done.

Yours truly,
Lizzie Pabthemobe.

Eukna Vista, Abk., July 30, 1898.

IIj Dear Doctor By»i

I waa wanting to see If tbe tnmor on

my buaband'a laoe wonld again make
III

appearanoe. I am happy to tell

you tbe tnmor baa dlaappeared, and
got even a tear la left on hla face. I

giver waa to happy In my life. I do
with yon oonld have seen him before I

oommenoed yonr Oil treatment. And

“I thank yon. Oh! I thank yon to
mnoh for that termon. Yonr tatlnre

to prove anything thoroughly oonvlnoet
me yonr potlllon la falte.”

Yea, I signed thoae reaolntlona. And
I am neither sorry nor ashamed that

I did so. And I with to say farther

that, to far aa known to me, 1 tally «n-
done and commend every aot and ut-

terance of Rev. 0. A. Powell aa pretld.

Ing elder of Seatbore district, Minis-
alppl Conference, In . the year 1898.

Jambs Q. F iblf.y ,

From the Work.

Rev. H. B. Vandenbnrg: “We have
held four protraoted meeting*, and
think that mnoh good wai accom-
plished. At some of the obnrohe*
there waa a revival. Bros. W. M.
Wllllama, Wilt Snlllvan, of Ihe travel-

ing mlnlitry, and J. R. Hayt, local,

satiated me. Oar foarth qiarterly

meeting was held on Oot. 8 and 8.

Rev. C. McDonald, P. E., was with ui

and preached to tbe edlOoallon ot the
to lee blm

n
now—hle face It

1 as dean aa paop ie . He la In favor with the people
anyone oonld with, and he 1* looking . .... . . . . . , . ,anyone could wtan, ana ne 1* looking
belter than he did ten yean ago, so

lay all hla friends; and we all feel

ibaDkfni for tbe reiloratlon of my but
band, and I prey with all my bean
that God will continue to blese yonr
food work. Mbs. A. C. Boss.

TOO LATE.

night aervloe. The presiding elder

preaohed ni three very Instrnot've,

praotloel goapel aermons, whloh were
appreciated by myaelt and people. I

have bold three revival meetings tbe

pail Oonterenoe year, one oamp meet-
ing and two protraoted meetings, wltb
good resnlta. My first meeting wai
held In May at Zion. Revs. R. B
Downer, T. W. Alams and Qeo. W.
H ft did Ihe preaoblng, and did It well.

Thirteen aooeaalona and a nnmber of

professions were aome of the retails ot

thla meeting. My teoond meeting wa>
held at Orange Grove, In Jaly, with

Brot. Wesley G. Event (an old veleraa

In the ranka) and G W. Huff. God
honored tbe falthtnl ministrations ot

these servanti ol hla by a general

spiritual uplift of tbe ohnroh. At thla

meeting seven children were baptised

and thirteen joined the church. Wll-

son’a Spring* damp Meeting embraoed

tbe fifth Sunday In September, and

continued six dayf. Here the pare

Word wai preaohed ‘with power and In

demonstration ol the Spirit.’ Revs. P.

Howard, C. L. Cblllon, Wesley G.

Evana, J. H. Holland, W. T. Beall, J.

H. Havers and Iogeraoll did tbe preaob -

lag, esah one showing hlmaelf to be a

of thla oharge. Last, bat not least, we
‘workmin *&•! needeth not

bad Blabop Galloway with na the see -
' aafiamed.’ Broi. Adema end H

ond Sunday In Ootober. Oar people

were mnoh pleued with the dedicatory

termon and alio tha leotnre delivered

by Ihe Bishop. Tbe new ohnroh. home
dedloated by the Blabop la a credit and

Midway, Kt., Sept 18, 189* honor to the people of thla place, and
Pr. P. M Bye, Indianapolis, Iml.i

Diab Sib—It glvea me moob pain to

•tile and Inform yon of the death ot

oar dear mother, wbtob occnrred on
lulSoDday evening abontaeveno’olook.
No one rho did not aee her doea
know bow mnoh ihe uttered. The
caooer teemed to have gone to her
itomacb and long*.

We oan not ipeak In too high terma
ol yonr Oil). They gave her more
•tie than anything ahe ever naed. At
for oaring her, we think her case waa
beyond any treatment. Plane accept
onr tbanka for yonr klndneaa and aym-
patby In onr behalf.

Very reapeolfnlly,

G. W. Mitchell.

Tha Ptilor and lhs"Pln.'’

Oar law clearly define* the dntlea ot

tbe preacher In 'charge. In general,

out paitora adhere to theie dntlea

with comolentlom fidelity. Bat, In

particular, many ol na are remits;

they are jaatly proud of It. It le the

beat oonatruoled and prettiest churob-
bnlldlng In tbe oonnty; well lighted

and neatly painted. If we oonld jmt
get thla people to aee their dnty in

referenoe to giving to tbe Lord of their

substance, supporting the lnatllntlom

of tbe ohnroh I Oh, for a aplrlt of lib

erallty to reaoh the heart! ot this peo-

plel”

C. A. P., Bethany Cbnroh, Ncv. 11:

"Pleaae allow me apace In yonr paper

to tell yon how mnoh grltvad onr peo-

ple are in having to give np onr vain-

able mlnlater,,R«v. A. W. Langley, and

family. Ha oame among ni fonr

years ago. Shortly after some ot na

were foroed to paaa through aome
severe trials. Hla prayera and lym pa-

thetic word* drew him and family very

cloie to onr hearts. Aa he preaohed

1 . p., In Ihe matter ol preparing for onr hla farewell termon at Bethany Chnrob,

mcceiiori a ‘‘plan” ot Ihe work. Onr Nov. 10, we heard the expression on

Oonferanoe will oonvene In two weeka. every bend, ‘Can we ever get another

We beg tbe brethren to heed a word of that will HU hie placef and tbe re-

exhortation from one of the yonnger aponie wonld be, 'No; he has preaohed

preachers.

Prominent among the duties of the

paitor, we find (.Dliolpllne, p. 84 1131),

"To leave hie anooeuor a partlo*

alar acoonnt of hla oharge, In'

eluding an aooonnl of the enbaorlberi

lor onr periodicals.” We feel aafe In

declaring, after aomewhat oarefnl ob-

turation, that a large nnmber of onr

preicbera are oareleaa reipeotlng the

'plan.” We have known It to be

completely Ignored or, at leaat, wholly

neglected. In numbers of other oaaea,

tka “plan" oonalited of a few haaty,

dliconneoted aorlbbllnga on a hall

ibeet of note paper. The requirement
It for "a particular aooonnl ot the

charge. ” Hastily- aorlbbled memo-
randa of generalities and Indefinite mis-

cellanlea are Insufficient. These oon-

Iota, rather than gnlde. Even In one

feir'i time tbe paitor may beoome
heaiurably familiar with all the 00c-
dltlone of ohnroh Ufa In tbe oharge.

Let him not preanme that hla tnooeaicr

•oowi what be haa had no meani ot

hoowlog, and what haa taken hlmaelf

Boniha, maybe yean, to acquire. The
lallare to oarefnlly and partloalarly ad -

•lie bit ancoeaaor aa to Ihe Held may
•Halt In mnoh waile of time and re-

tonrcei.

Id a ministry of aeven years, we have
hirer onoe had a “plan" whloh “In-

cluded an aooonnl of Ihe inbeorlbera

let oor periodicals,
-
’ nor have we ever

•ten bat one anywhere. Moreover, we
hive eeveral time* gone to a new
•Large wlthont knowing the names or

OhrUt and him ornolfled;’ and aa Bro.

Langley and family go forth from na,

they oarry onr prayera, love and good

wlahea, and we recommend them

highly to Ihe people wherever Ihe

Blebop aeee HI to lend them. Bro.

Waller Mltohell did na one week'i val-

uable preaoblng, and aooompllthed

good. We slap love oqr presiding el-

der, Bro. John Mltohell. Both ot

these are admirable men and Irne serv-

ants of God. Bro. W. W. Mltohell, on

the Lexington olronlt, we are happy to

note, la oonvaleioent from a very se-

vere attack of pneumonia. May Qod

bleu yon, Mr. Editor, and tbe dear old

Advocate!”

atbamed.’ Broi. Adama and Huff were

present to gladden onr heart! by tbelr

aweet prayera; but,on aooonot of pbyat-

oal Inability, did not preaob. While the

year haa not been wlthont 111 trials

and adveraltlea, prosperity haa attend

ad ‘Zion’ along many llnea, and we
ought to feel grateful. Flotnoes are

behind; but I think tbe work will pay
aa mnoh, If not more, than It did laat

year. My people are fioanolally unable

to do mnoh, but they are kind to their

preaoher, and many ot them do the

very but that they oan for him, and I

will bid them adlea thla, my third

time, with pain. May God bleat lie

Advocati, lta editor end 1 tflrlal atafi

and all ot 111 reader* I”

THE BEVIVAL AT ANGUILLA MISS.

Tne revival at thla plaoe waa a great

triumph, and revealed the anperlor

power ~of the gospel over opposing

foroee. My esteemed friend, E. B.

Baker, ot Nslohes, lead tbe mualo and

sullied otherwise, and Rev. C.H. E lla,

evangelist, who wu formerly a mem
her of one of theTiXts Conference*,

and aerved aa preildlng elder aeven or

eight yean, oonduoted the eerlea of

meetings. It la not my purpose to de-

orlbe the evangelist (the trull will tell

the kind of tree), but;to;glve a brief ac-

oount of the work done.

Tda farmer! were busy In gathering

their oropa, the merobant In telling

goods, and the general opinion waa that

the lesion for revival! bad paaaed, and

that the time of holdlog the meeting

were very Inopportune. But, on the

other band, a number of eealoui Chris-

tian, In surrounding oommunltlea and

a few In the oburoh at Augntlla, bad

covenanted together, aeveral weeks be-

fore, to pray at aunaet eaob day for the

uooeii of the meeting.

The leading features oHhe revival

were (1) a aplrlt of prayer whloh

•earned to oome upon tbe community

;

(3) deep oonvlotlon for alo, even In

those who did not at all attend Ihe

Raid This.

We invite special attention to

our new sewing machine offer.

This machine is a most excellent

one in every respect. We nave

never made a better premium

offer. Let no one confound this

machine with any one previously

offered. It is a different ma-

chine altogether. Take notice

that we prepay fre’ght and guar-

antee entire satisfaction.

The Holman Bible tor $1 65

We are now offering the Holman
Self-Prononnolng Bible for 11.68 to

aubiorlbera who pay a full year In ad-

vance, f. np to Deo., '96. Thli

Bible hu all the Helps of the Oxford

Bible, and, In addition to thla, It glvea

tbe pronunciation of every proper

name, not In an appendix, bat In Ihe

book Itself wherever the name ooonrs.

Thli make* It by far the beat Bible on

Ihe market. Everybody, whether edo-

oated or Unedhoated, needa help in the

pronunciation of proper name*, ea-

peolally Bible namea. Read oarefnlly

our offer on tbe seventh page.

Any aubaorlber who will pay hli

aubaorlption for two fall years In ad

vance, ». e., np to Dao-,'97, oan get thli

Bible at |1 38.

There la a demand for Biblea wltb

larger type than la uaed In the Bible

we have been handling. We have

made arrangements to meet that de

mand. We have an edition ot the Hol-

man Bible printed In bonrgeole type—

Ihe largest type naed In Oxford Bible*.

Thla Bible la bound exactly In Ihe

aame style at our other Holman Bible*.

Thoae who want thla Bible mail meet

tbe requirement! of oar offer si to

•ubiorlptloo, and then tend 91 45 In-

stead of II 65. Thla la tbe beat bar-

gain ever offered In a bourgeois type

Bible.

We tell our large-type Holman Bible

to peraona who are not aubiorlbera for

36—publisher’* prloe. Our aubiorlbera

get It on condltloni apeolded In onr of-

fer for 33 45. Tbe Advocate and tbe

Bible both ooal only 14.46, while the

Bible alone costs, 38. See Ihe point?

We are now prepared to Oil orders

for Biblea (both kinds) promptly.

For twenty oenta we will have yonr

name engraved In gilt letters on Ihe

outilde of the book.

aeivloer. There were eighteen oon-

Rev. W. M. Snlllvan, P. 0., Carthage, verted and four who profeaaed entire

Mill. : “I am now doling my flrst year

In thli oharge. I have held alx pro-

traoted meetlngi with flue remits. In

many reapeota this la a pleasant work

The town of Carthage U laid to be Ihe

largest Inland town In tbe Stale. I

think we have aa many good people

here aa oan be found In any

plaoe with tbe aame number of In-

habitant!; bealdea there are many

good Obrlatlani In the country por-

tion of tha work. It haa been

eald that there hai never gone to

Oonterenoe from thla olronlt a dear

report on flcanoei. We expeot to do

all In onr power to break thla record

thli Oonterenoe. Tbe ohnroh in Car-

thage will pay np everything In fall,

and one good brother baa deposited hla

quarterage for next year already.

(Pleaae don't lay anything about thla.

Mdreiisaot a alngle cffldal member. We 8jmt preaobir wm want thla plaoe.) 1

••« Methodist folks. Let na “ohange
•hr name or mend onr manners.” We
•••d a little more method In onr meth-

have preaohed aeven time* a month,

traveled a great deal; 61 aooeaalona; aa

many, or more, oonveralona. The
M»> and a little more planning In tbe Lord

'bM blelled wonderfully. W*
•rraugement of the “plan." Thla la blm tll (be glory ; and aay If the
HM 1 a. till as— n .a jt— 1 . _ II • . 1 . . _a trilling matter. Gat jour “plan”
bady and let II mean lometblng.

H. T. CUNNINGHAM.
*7 1°. Mlaa.

Palmar Gimp dialing Ritolulioit.

courae, Mr. Editor, when those

•••olutioni were signed at Palmer
damp Meeting II wu expected the
*tleaorm crowd wonld plunge Into

Printer’! Ink like e batoh ol mustang

Blabop move* na, It will be tad

to part wltb thaae people; and to

tba man appointed to Cartbage,

be will be oordlally received. Sorry to

ley that there are fewer inbaorlbera fer

onr ohnroh paper on thla work than

any work I ever aerved.”

°»mp Meeting it wu expected tbe Rev. G. R. Ellla, Kaoatawpa olronlt,

*6la*ora crowd wonld plunge Into Baubore dlatrlot, Mlailiilppl Confer-

Printer’* Ink like e batoh ol moating enoe : "The fourth Qiarterly Oonfer-

M* int0 a bay Held. Therefore, I enoe for tbU oharge waa bald the aeo-

Lava held myaelt In readlneu to “earn- ond and third of Novembar. Rev. 0.

*“>J contend for the faith whloh A. Powell, P. E., wu preaent and pra-

*•* onot delivered nnto the Uinta.” elded with hla nanal sue and dignity.

“*or then an oertaln men” who item Bro. Powell la a flrat-olua presiding

10 «»*r not dlaoord, bit uteem Ihe Ink elder. He la oonveraant wltb the lawa

aanotlfloatlon, and fonr or flva oame

Into tbe ohnroh.

The outlook for thla Delta oonntry—

long noted for wlokednen— la very en •

eonraglog. The seal of Ihe laity la re-

markable, family altaia are beoomlng

anlveraal,and great enlbnilaam In effort

to save aonla.

A nloely planned paraonage, nnder

the management of Bro. Ohrla. Loren-

aen, la going np at Rilling Fork, and

the paitor la relieved of all tbe bar-

den.

Broi. Ellla and BUia Baker are now

In Rolling Fork, and I learn that the

meeting there la beginning well.

Bro. Ellla, through the power of tbe

Holy Spirit that abldea with him, by

faith and mnoh patience In face if

great obstacle*, baa aooompllihed a

work I believe no one else oonld have

done at thla time.
John D. Chimes.

Large as a Dollar
Wero the scrofula sores on my poor little boy.

They wore especially severo on his legs, hack

M
ot his cars and on his

head. Ills hair was
so matted that comb-
ing was sometimes Im-

possible. Ills legs
wero so bad thatsomo.

times ho could not sit

down, and when ho
tried to walk Ills legs

would crack open and

the ldood start rhysj.
Jos. Ruby. clans did not jure. I

doetded to glvo him Hood’s Sarsaparilla. In

two weeks tho sores began to heal up j tho

•calcs enmo off and all over his body new
ami healthy flesh and skin formed. \Vhcu

ho had taken two bottles of

aod yet yon most qnlt or lore yonr bralih and life, Gel help II yon Intend t«

qnlt the ns© of tobacco.

Tlie Rose Tobacco Cur©
•move* the nicotine from the ayitem, »nd at the .ante time *o tone* op the nerve* a
« prevent any ihook or oollapae. Thl* li ki.dcc at work. Tbe bore I* pleasant
harmless and absolute. We anaiamee a enre.

Prloe, II per Bo*. Write for Circular*, or order ot

ROSE drug company,
£100 and 2107 Third Ave., . . BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

HIGH-GRADE
GRAND and UPRIGHT
PIANOS.

Joa. Buby.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
he was entirely free from sores,” Hauhv li.

JtuuY. Hu* Uofl, Columbia, 1 enn.

uj, d'8 Pills cur° HTUr m, > con*tli*'

blUouiueti, Jaundice, *lck headache. M*.^

WEBER,
EMERSON
HAE.ERZLA3ST'

\ AEE OTHERS.

Parlor and Church Organs.

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

-

Special Inducements given to Churches.Schools,Colleges,etc.

Junius Hart.
lOOl CANAL STREET.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.
Leeeee Paid hr OMIaana Fire. 1ST1 »3,*3»,0»l.

Laaaea Paid he BastenaFIro, 1073, $1,41*,713

All Laaasa Falk la Cash, eeltheut Dlasamt a> Sts* Aljntlaa.

Losses and all matters of buslneat aetllad by officers and diraotors In Naw

Orleans wlthont reference to anv other offloe. tha tame ss with local ccn psnlas

OHUOTOBI IK K1W OHLMAMa.

ttUITAr X. WKBTTKLDT, L. 0 . FALLON. LCCA 8 X. MCOH*. 0 . M. B0K1A
Ohalnasa.

OLAKXNOK F. LOW. J • c’t. H. V, OGDEN. Beild.nl teereu-y.

A NEW AND WONDERFCL BOOK.

Touching Incidents

AND

Remarkable Answers to Fraye:
For Sila at a Bargain.

A First-class Piano (new).

A Calligraph Typewriter, No.

4, latest pattern, with all modern

improvements. Address

Rev. W. C. Black,
512 Camp St., New Orleans, La

FOR TIIE BEST

Photographs
—GO to

—

-SIMON’S,-
929 CANAL STREET.

AS RELATED RY

John Wesley,
Bishop Simpson,
John B. GouKh,
Edward Pay son,

James Caughey,

Bishop Bowman, S. A. Keen.
John Knox, A. B. Earle
Martin Luther, 15. Kay Mill

C II. Spurgeon, D. L. Moo
Wm. Carvosso, Guy rux,

Any Many « Others.

Chas. G. Finney,
T. DeWitt Talmng*
Frances E. Willard,

( > • orge Mailer,
James II. Potts,

Western Christian Adrocate: “it Ib Blmply It 1 b a rich mine ol llloBtratlonfi for a preache r

wonderful. No one can read the book without and denerve§ to be In every minister's library

having hlB faith In prayer greatly Blreugth while no C hristian heart can fail to Le deeply

ened-** Interested and profoundly stimulated by It.to

Union Signal: "Its high religious tone, Iib
ward laltb In God,

fascinating spirit, and the high rank ol Us Methodist Recorder: "It Is a well -bound

contributor*, make It a strong fait b loulo and book, lull ol Incidents tnd Illustrations to

an Inspiration to prevailing prayer.’’

B. Fay Mills: "A wonderful book, an excel-

lent book."

Cumberland Presbyterian: "It Is Indeed lull

ot touohtng Incidents calculated to quicken

the faith ot all who read It."

public speaker*, aud will encourage every

reader to greater laltb and more earne

prayer.”

Uhrlstlau Herald, edited by T. DeWitt Tal-

mage: "Mr, S. B. Btraw bas done a wise thing

lu making a compilation ot Notable Answer

to Prayer. Such Incidents encourage tbe de-

Pres. Franklin College, New Athens, O : ,ponding Christian and arc urelul to Christian

"This Is one of the best and most Interesting workers In leading their bearers to pray to I

Baskets. Bigs, Batter Dishes, Ammu-
nition, Fishing; Tsoklf, Seines. Oord-
sg;e, Twines, Oyster Tongs, Ctffee and
Grain Mills, Ohnrni, Olooks, Oro
quel, Baseballs, and Bats, Oatlery,
Faucets, Furnaces, Galvsn'zed Were,
Bottles, Tumblers, Flasks, Dem jibns,
Chimneys, Lanterns, Lamps, Wlok,
Handles. Hatobets, Joe Chest., jg,

panned Ware, Kegs, Bangs, Ladders,
Padlocks, Mops, Oars, Oil Tanks, Pa-
per, Stationery, Pipes, Scales, Sieves,

Soaps, Stoneware, Oil Stoves, Taoks,
Tinware, Trap*, Tub*, Washboards,
Water Coolers, Whips, Wringers,
Wheelbarrows, etc., at

I. C. MORRIS CO,, urn*
8*4-180 (Naw Mos.) Tohonpltonlas SS.

CORNER NATCHEZ ALUST.

GEORGE W. LISTER,
DBALXB IH

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Wood and Coal,

New. No. 1103 Baronne Street,

Corner Calliope NEW ORLEANS,

In answering advertisements

please mention the Advooam-

books we have ever seen."

Central Congregationalism "Many ol tbe lu

tbemse've*."

Christian Arbitrator: "aome ol Ihe Inoldant

cldents are exceetlngly pathetic, and can are very touching
;
we could on y read them

scarcely tall to stir any leuder heart to tears, with -tear-dlmmed eyet."

The book contains 320 pago?, and wbon open measures 8 ’ta by

12X inches, and is beautiful'y bound in full cloth. ..au

It is equally adapted to the learned and un'ottered. *4

Young and old, saved and unsaved, all read it with delight.

Leaders of the various Christian denominations commend it highly.

We will send the work, postpaid, to any addrestf on receipt of
publisher’s price—$1 ;

to preachers, 75 cents. We will do better

than this for our subscribers. Any subscriber who will pay hie

subscription up to January, '97, can have the work sent to him,

postpaid, for 50 cents, provided he bits not had the benefit of any

previous premium offer. Those who have had the benefit of a

previous offer should write us for terms. Better still: Any sub-

scriber who will pay his own subscription up to January, J7, and

send us one new subscriber at tho regular rate—$2—-will receive a

copy of the work /fee. Remember that delays are dangerous, and

write at 0D^y ^ c Black> 512 Camp St., New Orleans, La.
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omen 513 n*«r STmtrr, Niw 0»l*an*.

A , taacKiPTioy. - - »• pur akSvu

mi»Ufr$ and wlrei or Prtaohtnjl

The bitterest animosities of

the human heart are not born of

injury. The wraih of Herod and

Iierodias, which naught but the

blood of .T »hn the Baptist could

All Fr«»oberiiol the M. J.Obnroh. Booth,«• appoag0 was not the result Of a
• •teor'.ieS Aienti, to whom paymenti m»y »• it
• orpnnir nrr nnt rnt.wl nnnn thOtll.

All oorrMponaenoe with the ADTOOATl, Ul- nu uau auuu tueiu uu iuj u. j . — ;
~

sole offense was that he statod a a king, appeared at the Centen-

<“M^S£aft¥,nA"AWW”’ #u0“p
'

fact which they knew as well bb nial “Convention” of the London

wrong perpetrated upon them.

He had done them no injury. His

At a time when the value of

missions is questioned and the

work of missionaries depreci-

ated, an obj ct lesson of singular

interest has been given in the

ci'y of London on the whole

subj oct. Three princeB from

South Africa, one of them called

jf $w brleana.

Btf. «. 0. BLACK, D. D„ Editor md Publisher.

I
'

PUBLISHINQ COMMITTEES.

\ovwaia ooamnn
*XV,J. B, A.AHRXN0, D. D.

A1V.J. M. BIAKUl). D
UV.8.B. KXKNXB.

miairri oonunu
»XV. W. B. LRWIB.
**V. R.J.JONKB
K.KV. K. W. BAILEY.

obtii vBnwm oosi»»«».
BIV. J. D. CAMERON. D. 1).

REV. W. T. J. 80LLIVAN, V. D
R1V.T. 0. WIIB, D. D.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Ordinarj Hieclal
poeltlon [inpltlon

.

linen, i week, « 80
1 60

f 1 00
2 00

2 00 2 60

1 I month, 2 40 8 00

8 month! 6 00
K) 00

7 60
12 (0

3 Inchef
1

l

18 00
86 00
60 00

22 60
42 00
60 00

1

1

1

60 00 72 00

76 00 90 00

90 00 100 00

More then tlx lnohec, ordinary position,

916 per Inch per annum. More than ilx In-

chM, ipeclal position, $16.60 per Inch per

annum.

Thursday. November 28, 1895.

Hov Long P

Notwithstanding the Sultan’s

•promises, the Armenian butcher-

ies go on without abatement.

The dispatches Btate that twenty

villages havo recently b en la
: d

waste and their inhabitants

massacred The Cbrislian world

is eagerly inquiring how long the

Christian nations will tolerate

this state of things.

f
Wools He?

fact which they

he. ‘‘It is not lawful,” was no

news to them. Their own con-

sciences had uttered the same

message ten thousand times be-

fore John crossed their pathway.

Because he dared to vocalize the

utterances of their own con-

sciences he must die. Happy
would it be for humanity if Herod

and Herodias enj iyed this dis-

tinction al net But such is not

the case This event in the lives

of these magnates of the olden

ti ne is merely the outcropping of

a stratum of depravity that is co-

extensive with humanity.

In all ages the bitterest foes of

Gad’s prophets have been con-

science-stricken evil-doers. The
fiercest antagonism] of the

m nistry of the present day come
from the same source. Nothing

engenders such impl icable hatred

in the breasts of the “sons of

Belial” as for a fellow-mortal to

give utterance to a message which

they have already heard ten

thousand times the secret

chambers where conscience does

her divinely appointed work. A
certa'n measure of unpopularity

with those who are given over to

iDq iity is, therefore, the inevita-

ble concomitant of a faithful

ministry. So it has been, and

doubtUss so it will be to the end

of time.

Missionary Society, which was
gathered to celebrate "Founders’

Week,” and there publicly gave

thanks to the society and its

promoters for what had been

done for them and their tribe by
the self-denying workers sent oat

by the society. Two of the chiefs

had built churches for their

people and worshiped with them

as disciples of Christ, and leagued

with them tj advance the king-

dom of CnriBt. The results of

missions were thus set forth

visibly to a great company of the

people who by gifts and self-

denials had male them possible,

and whose faith was thus re-

warded by vision.—Presbyterian.

The mission forces of the M.
E. Church in this city havo re-

cently been increased by the

arrival of an Italian of the name

of Guiseppe Vital. Mr. Vital

was for several years a Romish

priest. Some years ago he ex-

perienced regenerating grace.and

united with the M. E Church in

Italy. He was soon afterward

licensed to preach. He has been

in this city about three weeks,

and has begun work among his

countrymen. He will hold

services twice on Sunday and

twice during the week at the

corner of Melpomene and Sonth

Rampart. Another night in the

week will be given to the Lower

Bethel. These services will be

conducted in Italian. He speaks

English, however, with remark-

able correctness and fluency.

Chunh Enaulti—Whit It It P

Murdur Stitlitios.

In two of ihe Conferences in

Texas the assessment for the

orphanage was overpaid. This

shows what our peop'e will do in

this direction if we give them a

chance. When Mississippi Meth-

odism gets her orphanage—which

she will do in the near future

—

it will be sustained. Nobody
need have any doubt on that

point. What is needed j ist now
is for eome one whom the Lord
hath prospered in busintiaa to

The following figures, taken

from the official reports of the

chief of police of this city .furnish

material reflection on the part of

all good citizens: Number of

homicides inNew Orleans in 1892,

22; in 1893, 26; iu 1894, 39; in

1895, up to Njv. 20, 42. If the

same rate should continue until

the close of the yegr, the aggre-

gate will be 47—an average of

about one for every eight days in

the year. Commenting on this

Progress

It seems almost certain that

Georgia will soon become a

prohibition State. The Bush
bill, now before the Legislature,

it is said, has a majority of the

members of both Houses pledged

to its support. The saloon gang

in the cities are dreadfully

alarmed, and are making the

welkin ring with the usual

rot about "personal liberty,”

"sumptuary laws,” 'etc.; but,

unlesB somebody yields to the

influence of money, all their

shrieks and cries will prove una-

vailing. We believe that the

temperance forces will win in the

fight. It will no v be in order

for the Mississippi Legislature to failure,

follow Georgia’s example. The
traffic in Mississippi is confined

to about seven or eight counties

now. Why not destroy it, root

and branch ? It can be done with

a little effort, and we see no

necessity for further postpone-

ment.

The church-extension work in

our church was started in 1882.

It has for its Object the extension

of Christ’s kingdom by building

churches and parsonages in places

where they could not or would

not be built without its a ;d.

R w. 0. L. Chilton li oondnotlng

revival meeting at Amite City.

V
We ire pleated to learn that the at.

tendanoe at Rut Mtiiliilppl Female

College li (till Inoreailng.

V
Rev. J. W. Browne, the oldeit Melh-

odlit preaoher In Texts, died al hli

home In Lnllng on the twenty-lltth.
• •
•

Rev. George Slnert li carrying on a

meeting In Monroe, La. Large orowdi

are In ettendanoe, and mnoh lntereit U
manlteited.

•••

B-.v. W. F. Hamner, ot Ihe Baltimore

Oonferenoe, hai been tranilerred to

Ihe Memphis Conference, and stationed

at Central Ohnrob.

V
A meeting la In progreei at Tohoupl-

tonlaa Million. E7erybody cordially

Invited to attend. Christian workers

are In eipeolal demend.

V-

Mlsi Belle Kearney hai been IU for

aome weeks with typhoid fever, bat Is

now oonvaleioent, and will soon be

able to resume her work.
m •
•

A full-blooded Caerokee Indian,

named Wahooohee, li bolding Chris-

tian revival servloes at Thomasvllle,

Ga., and drawing Immense orowdi.

The following transfers were msde
from the Memphis Conference: W, J.

, , .. . . . . . Carlton, to the Texts Oonferenoe; R.
It appeals to the rich to help ^ Byen| t0 , be Colombia Conference.

the poor; to the strong to help

the weak; to the established to

help the feeble beginners ;
to the

church at home to help the

church abroad.

It furnishes an agency through

which the generous giver may be

sure that hiB gifts shall reach

worthy and needy objects; one

whioh, having an oversight of

the whole field, can best deter-

mine where a dollar can be in-

vested to the best advantage;

and which takeB the pains in

every case to provide seourity

for the return of the money

should the enterprise prove a

Toe Southern Methodist Publishing

House will bring ont In a short tlma
‘ The Life, Times and Speeohes of L.

Q. 0. Lamar,” by Hon. B. Msyes, of

Jacksor, Miss.

Tn kef.

give an impetus to this movement Btate of things, the Daily States

in the shape of a check for a good epaaks as folio ws

:

round sum. Who is he?

Rsi. W E. B.d'ard.

Rsv. W. E. Ballard died at

hiB residencs in Natchez, Miss.,

•on Saturday, the twenty-third,

and was buried from Jefferson

Street Church on Sunday after-

noon. The funeral services were

conducted by Rov. W. B Lewis,

Assisted by Rev. L S J ones and

Rev. M. M. B ack. Hu had been

an invalid for about five years,

and during all that time he has

borne his affi ctions with true

•Christian resignation. He waB
in his fifty-eighth year, aod had

•been in the mi aistry about thirty-

throe years. He was a man of

titrong intellect and an able

preacher. He was remarkably

amiable and was much beloved

wherever he was kuown. A
suitable memoir will appear in

due time.

A Nation Outfitted.

It begins to appear that an

.egregious blunder was committed

when Utah was admitted into

the Union. When the anti-

polygamy law had passed, the

Mormons submitted apparently

with good grace, and have ever

since pretended that polygamy iB

not an essential part of their

system. This being the case, it

was asked, Why not admit Utah
to Statehood? — and into State-

hood Bhe came. It now app ars

that the crafty disc'p'es of Joe
Smith expect to take charge of

the State and run it to suit them-
selves, and let Uncle Sam help

himself if he can. 11. cent devel-

opments seem to show that the

fine Italian hand of the Mormon
hierarchy was back of the move-
ment for the admiBBion of Utah.

"Judging fr>m the treatment

of other murderer?, the trial”

(reference is here made to a

recent case) "will come off after

the witnesses are dead or have

been dispersed, and there is not

tin scintilla of evidence against

the accused. The Parish Prison

is full of red handed assassins

who have not yet been tried, and

whosa despicable and bloody

crimes are almost forgot en. The
gloomy walls of the Parish

Prison have been to them a home
of refuge, and they and their

victims are passing out of the

memory of the present genera-

tion.

"To such a degreehas criminal

justice in this city become a

failure and a ridiculous farce that

murderers have become a privi-

leged clasB, a sort of aristocracy,

whose patents of nobility are

written and signed with the blood

of men, women and children. In

the name of Heaven, what are

we coining to? Has justice fled

the earth? Hus human blood

and human life become so cheap

in thiB community that the lives

of honest men—nay, of women
and innocent babes — may be

ruthlessly taken, and the assas-

sins be housed and petted in the

Parish Prison until the lips of

the witnesses of their deeds are

sealed in eternal death, or they

are spirited away until the assas-

sins are accorded the freedom of

the smiliDg earth and heavens,

aid the portals of honorable life

are opened to them?

"We have been called upon so

often to record and denounce

these bloody deedB that indigna-

tion h&B become fatigued, and

we feel that it is idle to write

words in denunciation of them.”

Tne transfer of authority in

Turkey to the great powers would

msan much for Christianity.

Christian communities and indi-

vidual Christians all over ths

empire would dare to lift their

heads. Secret believers could

speak out with security. Mis-

sionaries would enjoy reasonable

liberty to preach to the Moslem
population. Christianity has

never hid a far chance in

Turkey and never will have one

under a Moslem government.

Islam triumphed by force and

makes so fair a show because

bolstered up by political author-

ity. Place the New Testament

over agiinst the Koran in a fair

field with no favor, and the

future of the gospel in Turkey iB

sure. This result will come only

when the power on the throne in

Constantinople oeases to be

Moslem, only when the repre-

sentative of the Caliph becomes

a spiritual, no longer a temporal

power.

It would mean much to science

if Turkey should cease to be

—

unspeakably much to archaeolog-

ical and biblical science. The

Every year the church contrib-

utes to this cause about $69,000.

"What is done with it?” Look
at our mapB and annual reports.

Besides this, good friends of

the work have given over one

hundred thousand dollars to

constitute a permanent loan fund,

to be loaned to chnrches on long

time, at six per cent, interest,

and upon its return to be loaned,

and loaned, and loaned again, to

churches that need only tempo-

rary aid. This has earned $25,-

000 interest.

Lend a bandl — The Church-

Extension Bulletin.

A Mow Book.

Select Notes. A Commentary on Ibe

8und»y-»ohool Lesion* for 1800. By F. N.

and U. A. PelonboL Illustrated. Cloth,

|1 *>. W. A. Wilde* Co., Boston.

This commentary has for

twenty-one consecutive years

presented the doc’riaal illustra-

tions, instructing and illumina-

ting anecdotes, comments, and

explanations of the text that

every pupil and teacher needed,

to easily grasp the interior

thoughts of the inspired writers.

The twenty second volume for

1896. presents in its beautifully

printed and judiciously illustra-

ted pages an immense amount of

culled matter, carefully edited

and understanding^ applied to

the year’B lessons.

The leBBons for the first six

months are in Lake, and the

noteB are particularly well

chosen, and clearly indicate the

Dr. 8. F. 8mlth, anlbor ot tbe na-

tional bymn, “Assrloa,” died sudden-

ly In B uton on Salarday, In bis eighty-

seventh year. H) was noted M a

poet, preeober and leaturer.
• 9
•

R-v. J H Sievenson, profeiior ot

Hebrew and O.d Testament exegesis In

Vanderbilt University, was reoelved

Into tbe Memphis Oonferenoe from tbe

Methodist Obnroh ot Oanade.
• •
•

Mrs. Grover Cleveland Is one ot Ibe

mast earnest workers In tbe Needle-

work Guild of Washington, an organl-

action of ladles formed lor tbe pnrpose

ot supplying artloles of clothing to tbe

poor. V
In tbe Island ot Fjrmosa, whose pos-

session bas reoently been transferred

to the Japinese, there are nearly 1,009

Christians, and over filly obapels, the

barvest of Djotor Msokay’s wonderful

work begun In 1879 —Kxohange.
• *
•

Mr. Leonard Fash died at bis rest-

dsnoe In Ibis city a tew days slnoe, In

bis elgbty-fonrlh year
. He was one of

tbe oldest members ot Fellolty Street

Cnnrob, and bad been tor several years

tbe sole tnrvlvor of the original Board

of Trustee* of R.IJ\b Steele Chapel.
• •
•

Tbe largest amount ever raised In

one year for Ibe work of foreign mis-

sions Is contributed by tbe Obnrob ot

Kigland Missionary Society whose
current year ended In Msrob, 1898,

with a report of two hundred and sev-

enty-nine Ibonsand pounds—$1,395,000.

At tbe reoent session of the N >rtb
Texas Oonferenoe Ihe following i t,n|.
fers were annonnoed: H. M. Wh»i| n-

to Baltimore Oonferenoe; T. R blnnG-
denln, to Tenneesee Oonferenoe; H. o'
Jooly, to Arkansas Oonferenoe; j.

g*

Obapman, to Los Angeles Oonferenoe*
J. R. Alobley, to North Texts Oonter-
enoe. V
Tbe tight for one rest day in every

seven la not only tbe ohnrobmtn's
tight, bnt Ibe wage-earner’s tight as

well. It was Prof. Goldwin Smith
one ot the world’i leading agnostlos'

who laid: “Ilia the freedom ofrellgl

Ion and the ednoallng power ot Ban-
days wbloh explain tbe average pros,
parity ot Amerloe.”

• •
•

From Rev. Henry T. Miller, of

Q tlnoy, III., we have a " Jertldoate of

Obnrob Membership,” made np of sev-

eral pages, with tasteful oover, bold
together by a oord. Following ib*
blank oerllfloate are several pages ot

qiotatlons from tbe Sorlptnres, and
from the wrltlngi of eminent men oa
tbe responilblllly and obligations of

ohnrob membership. It is nnlqae In

design, and would make an approprl.

ate reminder and eonvenlr of tbit Im-
portant event. Single oopy, twenty
oents; by Ibe doasn, t9.

V
We clip tbe following from the-’

Jackson, Tenn., Dally Star, ot Nov. 19

1895:

D . Blgham. General Seoretarv o(
tbe Board of R Inoatlon of Ibe M R
Obnrob, South, laid on tbe floor of 'ihe
Memphis Oonferenoe, at Union Ollv
“that tne M. O. F. Institute, ot Jiokl
on, Tenn., li tbe most 11 mrlsblng t«.
male oollege In Bontbern Methodism
and has Ibe flnesi proepeot ot any te-
mtle oollege In tbe Sontb."

Tbe enrollment daring Ibe current

year Is 491, wblob pltoes tl at the head
of Ibe list, so far as Southern Method.
Ism la oonoerned.

Ot Ihe 751 Methodist Episoopal

Cbnrohes In the State of Kinsss, all

bat 61 have been aided, at aoms period

In their history, by loans or donations

from the Board ot Ohnroh Extension.

Perhaps tbe most of them could not

have been started without inch assist-

ance.

V
‘ Father Ohlnlquy,” Ihe oelebrated

ex R jmtib priest, wbo Is now In bis

eighty-seventh year, preaobed In the

olty of Qnebeo, Oanada, a few Sab-
baths ago, giving a Frenoh sermon In

the morning, a Bible reading In tbe

afternoon, and an English sermon at

Ight.

author’s accurate knowledge of
government of Turkey controls Scriptures, as well as a wide
the majority of the biblical sites reading of the thoneands of

and districts where material lies

hidden of value to the student of

the Bible and of ancient history.

Exploration and excavation are

now made as difficult and as

costly as possible to the scholar.

The Turk will do nothing himself

nor let any one else do anything

for which he iB not himself well

paid. Great tracts of the east

under Turkish rule are in ulter

disorder, when occidental au-

thority would produce order in a

fortnight and open opportunities

to the biblical arches Jogist whioh

are simply overwhelming. What
light on the Bible lies hidden

under the Turkish bushel I—Ex-
change.

volumes based on the life of oar
Master. The last Bix months are

devoted to the Old Testament, in

which field Dr. Peloubat years

ago earned as enviable reputation

as an earnest student and an apt

teacher, and his work in this

volume is the outcome of his

ripe scholarship and personal
acquaintance and conception of

the beBt method of applying O.d
Testament history and teachings

to modern needs.

The publishers havo embel-
lished the book with eight

splendid full-page illustrations,

which will prove both interesting

and instructive.

Peloubet’s “Select Notes”
are well worthy of increased use

by both the teachers and scholars

of every Sunday school using the

Inter aatioBftl Lessons.

Tba senior olass of Ibe Law D apart-

ment of tbe University of Missouri has
deolded to Invite R. G. Ingerioll to

deliver tbe annual address al their

oommenoement next Jane, whereupon
tbe Central Advooate inggesla that It

would be appropriate to Invite Herr
Most also. Why not?

* •
•

Tbe looal option eleotlon, held In

Klohland parish on tbe nineteenth, re-
sulted In a prohibition vlotory by a
majority of Ml. A novel feature ot tbe
oontest was that a number of Ihe ool-
ored people voted and worked for pro-
hibition. It hardly needs to be said
that they belong to the better olass.

• •
•

The following note from Bro. Isbell,

dated N jv. 91, will be read with aorrow
by hli numerous friends. Oar brother
will have Ibe sympathy and the pray-
ers of hli brethren.

My preolous wife died 'Tuesday
morning, al 1:16 We laid her to rest
In the Columbia Cemetery beside our
loved ones yesterday noon. My lots Is
her eternal gain. Her life was beanll-
fal, ber death triumphant. Au obitu-
ary. by a friend, will appear later. I
ask an Interest In Ibe prayers of my
brethren la this boor of sffl sllon.

At tbe reoent session of Ihe Oregon
Oonferenoe tbe vate In favor of the ad-

mission of women to the Generil Oon-
ferenoe was large and entbnilsitlo.

After tbe result was annonnoed an ex-
aberant brotber started as a bymn of

rtjoiolog tbe familiar lines:

‘The morning U|bt li breaklni,
The dark new dliappeani

The ioni ot earth are waklnc
To penitential tun."

In the midst of these last two lines

Ibe lullorous applloatlon of the senti-

ment to Ihe olronmitinoes of tbe tnnr

flatbed on Ibe Oanferenoe, and In s

burst of laughter tbe singers broke

down. Tost praise seiv'oe was a fall-

are.—Central A Ivooste.

• •
•

Z on’s Herald Is getting humorous
In Us old age, as the following part-

graph from Its last Issue will show:

L’ke Ihe good woman who purchued
her monrnlng some lime In advance of

ber hasbtnd's death, beoanse she did

not wlab to ba harried about It when
Ibe time oame, ao we In these puts
haveoommenoed to think otonr mourn-
ing next May. We are told that wa
are to lose at leaat three ot onr great

men from tbe Advooate aod Mluloi
Rioms. These, with three or (onr

others that the New York Oonferenoe
proposes to send, wilt take all ot tbs

chief offl jes ot the General Conference,
and leave ns desolate. Tbe Chinese
have a way of presenting a man with s

coffin some time before bis death. Ws
opioe that tbe oflloe of a Bishop would
be a kind of ooffln to two of these men.

V
Texu Methodism Is making grabb-

ing progress In ber ednoallonsl Inter-

ests. Tne Sontb western University wit

never so prosperous, matriculating Ibis

year 176 girls and 976 soys, 60 of whom
are itudylng for she ministry. Dr.

W. M. Hays, tbe egent, has seonrrd ibis

year In oash, notes aod lands, MMU,
and a splendid new bnlldlng Is In pros-

peot. Tne Polylechnlo College, st

Forth Worth, bas la land and buildings

abonl |60 000 and bu 110 students en-

rolled. Tbe North Texts Female Col-

lege, with a property worth 660 000,

under the pretldenoy ot Mrs. Bishop

Key, la In unprecedented prosperity,

having an enrollment ot over 600, 636

ot whom are boarding In tbe tobool.

A moder^t dining-room bu been balll

al an expense of 17,000.—3t. Lonls

Advooate.

It It wonderful bow oontraotad tome

minds are In regard to foreign missions.

We are told that Ibey are too ootlly;

that we are spending too mneb money

abroad In Ibla sort of work. Yet all

that It given to this purpose It a neert

plltanoe oompared to what It lavished

npon even one Item of worldly gratifi-

cation. All Ibe Protestant Churches

of the United States give annually >o

foreign missions §11. 660,000. But note

bow paltry tbit sum appears alongsld*

ot wbat Is “paid every year by the

Amerloan people for tbetr tbestrlo* 1

entertainment!” Dion Bouoloaultssy1

that It amounts to §600,000,000. Think

ol It and make the applloatlon I K gt>>*

een dollars annually are gl^eu to

maintain tbe Ibeater, wbote influenoe

li demirallaing, and wblob the ooun-

try could dlepenie with to lte mors

advantage, lor eaoh dollar yearly oon-

trlbnted to extend tbe gospel to Ibe na-

tions of tbe earth, or to multiply **

aganoy wblob oarrlea ObrUllan en^

Ugbtenment and redeems bemsnliy-—

Presbyterian.
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This is guaranteed. If it fail**, you get

k your money back. It also eurh-3 Fever

P and dll malarial troubles. It is a perfect

substitute for quinine, being better to

^take, better in its operation, better in its

Weffect. It’s as pleasant to take as orange
r
syrup. It purifies the blood, renovates

the system, strengthens the nerves. Re-

stores good health to young and old.

Sold everywhere. Price 50c. Prepared by

FINLAY, DICKS & CO.. New Orleans.

Iilln
Preiohtn of tha PatrtUz’ng Coa-

fariMii.

will be greatly obliged if you

settle your accounts as far as

jjible before the meeting of

nference. ^ O. Black,

Publisher.

Ret. C. McDHildi P. E

yieieu, Oar beloved presiding el-

, c. UcDineld, bat been with ni

,'toar year*, end ItllhfnUy performed

H datlee enj Uned upon blm ei mob;
^wiereii, Ujder the lew be mail

amoved to labor In other field*;

ittlore, be It

iMolred, That tbl* Qierterly Con-

(toot ezpreai tbelr eppreoletlon to

I* tor hi* work end faithful preaoh-

t
gsiolted, That we regret to have

1
pul with blm, and heartily rtc-

send him to the people he miy
iippolcted to aerve, and pray God'i

bilng upon him and hla work.

(Signed)

W. M. Bullivaw, P. 0.

M. E. Oadrhhrad, Seo.

TbeiboTj wa* nnanlmomly adopted

I
the people at the fourth Quarterly

Onlerenoe of Oarlhage olrcult.

W. M. 8.

Holloa to Uitdorgudiialet. Clm ol Finl Yair.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

Tha Tangled Hank nn Sjjlitnr* Dlalrlot.

Prof. E nory throat* In a hand that
help* to untangle the hank. Then
oome* Bro. Miller In yonr lait ltane
and beama the warp Jott ai I think we
are apt to weave It; he makei *everal
good point*. Then 8 iter Montgomery
state* exactly how the religion* *erv-
loei are managed on Seaihore Gamp
Ground.

I wa* preient when Mr*. Oaapln wai
at the Seaihore 0*mp Meeting. A
temperenoe aervloe wa* held. I opened
the tKerolaei, and, thinking I wai In

oharge, oalled on aeveral to apeak, men
and women. Mr*. G. wa* among thoie
oalled upon. She made the flrat

•peeob. I oalled on Bro. Q. F.

Thompaon to oloae with prayer.

Whether Bro. Powell la dictatorial

and arbitrary or not, I have nothing to

aay. Whether he aoted Jidlolom in

Do You Know? DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSURANCE.
That when yonr bowali are dtiordarad, and

IrrainiarUlei canted by change of
diet or location axltt,

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
Will correct all the troubles, and

never falls, bat

DIARRHQJA, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLOX, and

Snch Symptoms.

Tho following tigurow aru taken from tne sworn staiemenu
file in tho otfico of the Now York Insurance OoiuniipBionor

:

The Mutual, Total Dividend.-! 18t>8 to 1892,25 Yearn, - 184,520 ,

N. Y. Life, “ “ “ “ “
- 40,884 ,lt<3

Equitable, “ “ "
- 40,117.810

The Mutual Recently Paid $!),% in on a $.1,000 Polfa.gr
On tbO life Of a WOll-kUOWi» f.lUSCiiOi buuiUAD* Kkumpiweo: Iiii# « ,tf\ n»i, bw nWr*« • y
multiplied. Tho competitors of this firt'id Mat (Jrnnpuur ie i»tt*t %,id .homi \ti a y. r>
oan show no resoitn nv"u approAuiiin* anmre

It Does Mrike a Difference Where You Innur*,

POST & BOWLES
General Agents The Mutual Life Insurance Ooinpauy if New Yon.

,

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La

TESTIMONIAL.
July 38, 1889.

The dill Of the flrit veir will meel . T . .. Dear Blra:—I have nsed Bradio's Astringent
.tVu?u !t. ‘r* ni. w . , .

removing; BfBlind or not, I have noth- Oordlal In my family, and am using the third
at tne Meiboallt Uharoh In Jaokion, In 2 to Itv. Bal whether he «u with .

h0111®- It alwxy* eat* like a ohxra upon my
Taeadiv mornlnir Den 10 .t a n'nlnnlr .. ..

wnetner ne wai with - children, oorreotlnx ailment* or the bowel.xne*a*y morning, ueo. 10 eteoolook. in the limit* or not, in hi* aollon there bettor than any medicine i ever tried. • • •^
I. no que.tlon to my mind. Tnopro-

YoQn
’ mo,tr8,p80l,ull,,

MU . A . w.noo«
It I* Important that all the olau be there

at that time, as the examination will

ooninme the whola day, and the com*
mlttee will not bs able to meet again

for examination daring the Conference
seulon.

Etob candidate will be expected to

provide blmielf wltb a tablet of legal,

oap or foolsoap paper, pens and Ink.

I* no queitlon to my mind. Tne pre-

siding elder ba* the legal right to

ohange a preaoher in hi* dlalrlot. In the

abienoe of the Btihop, a* the Dliol*

pllne dlreol*. The manual *ayi, The
preildlng elder may, If neoeiiary, re*

move a preaoher from one oharge to

another In hla dlatrlot. It the Blihop
1* virtually preient at all tlmei when he

Wall Paper.

The examination sermona mult be 0*n be reached by letter or telegram
banded In the flrit thing Taeiday we m *y oonalder him alwayi preient.’
morning.

The paper*And lermon* will be ao
If the preaoher la charge and preild-

lng elder should differ about Inviting
ourately graded, and the pail grade s«m Jonei to a camp meeting In their
will be ilxty-flve per oent. on eaoh oharge, the preaoher thinking It very
book In the oourie, and on the eer- important for him preient to aulit—
mom. In grading the eerenoni ao- »nd that meaoi a good deal of author-
oonnt will be taken of oorreotneii 0! |iy( management and muoh abate
•tyle, neatnen of manuiorlpt and ao- with many evaogelliti—and the preild-
onraoy. tDg elder ibonld think It not belt tor

Fitzgerald Salk Pakkeb, Bro. Jone* to oome, and they oonld
Chairman of Committee. not agree; therefore, to prevent tnr-

" " ” * ther frlotlon, perhaps trouble and oon-
For Dyepepela

fuilon, the preildlng elder remove* the
Uae Horsford s Acid Phosphate. prek0t,er and plaoe* a preaoher in

Dr. B. B. Pkttitt, Soerman, Ttxai, oharge that he could harmonlai with
aay* : ' l have uied it in dyapeptla, with
great incoeii. 1 think It la a One
remedy.”

on thli point, would he violate any

law? Should the party differed about

bs a woman unlloemed and unautho-

Hitloi Is Clm of Seoond Year, Louisiana Con rlzil to preaoh by our law, It mtgbt

farenos. itrengthen the preildlng elder In bit

poaliton. Bat to me It appear* that It

The olau ol the lecond year 1* re- woald b8 i noiaent , pir i from the

q Tilted to meet at the Melbodlit m ,in ;„ae, a* to whether hi* aotlon*

Church In Jaokion, on Tueid ty morn- we[fl iaw fU ;. T. S. West.
log, at 9 o'clook iharp.

F. N. Parkkb.
Great Opportunity to Mike Money.

I have bad suoh splendid snoceii

thttloan’t help writing to you about . _ w . ,

. .. .. . 3 do.cn bnxe, i25 In etob) Parlo
It. I have not mads leu than 95, and H.tcbe.

•ome day. *18 to *18. I am really
a
v.mu. E»e°nce

n) °ooA Lemon ‘

elated, and can’t tee why other* do not 1 ounce Nntme*.
go Into the Dlih W»»ber bnilneu at

once. I have not OinVMied any; lell gniya For tbe entire lot, delivered at yoi

all my wiiber* al home. They give 1*111 depot or lending it witn tsi miiei t

mob good eatlitiotlon that every one *m I II "P,;
1® 11"’ 1 W,H prap*y

Hollos sold helps to sell many others. I be- ^
Have in a year I oan make a profit of ....

The ol... of the third year, Loul.l.n. ^ “wh^h'S
TH0 C * EI DBYADKS 9T

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LIOHS ft CO., Rev Orleans, Li.

Bold br All Dratriita.

SOLID COMFORT
Is principally good food.

Read my $10 offer of

Groceries. Just figure up
what this list will cost at

your dealer’s regular

prices. No old stock.

All fresh, new goods.

1 nek 21 lb, b;.t Patent Floor.
25 lb. Choice White Ciartdcd -lti*»r.

b lb. Cot Lo.t or Powdered Sugar.
% lb Good nixed or Heno Tec.
t> lb. Beit Kto or Cordova CoDee
(Green).

5 lb. Pore Leaf Lard.
2 lb. PI neat Creamer? Butler.
6 lb. Kxtra Fane? Head K-ce.
2 lb. Fancy L.rge Prone*.
1 lb Dried Pdari, Pea not or Aprl

cot*.

3 lb. Choice New Halilm.
6 lb. New Currant..
1 lb New Citron.
lib each ot Walnut., Almond, and

Brail! Nut.
2 lb. Good Lonlalana Pe 0 m..
1 lb Freib Uratel (loco. not.
1 lb Fancy Mixed Cate.
6 oan! 2 lb. PomatosL
I oan! 2 lb. Corn.
1 can 2 lb. Atmore'. Plnm Pudding.
4 can. 3 Ibi California Fruit.
4 oan. Ground Spice. 1 dozen etna.
1 oan lb Riyal or Prloe’a Kea.t
Powne-.

1 package 6 Ibi Johnion’i Laundry
Starch.

« ban lib eaeb P. & G. belt Ollye
Soap.

1 box 3 like., Fancy Collet Soap.
3 doaen boxei i'2 “> in each) Parlor
Matcbea

2 bottle. (2 dozen) Good Lemon or
Vanilla Eieence.

1 onnee Nutmeg.

Gat m 7 lowest prices for paper hanging,
teed for one year.

All work guaran-

EDWARDS,
Cor.DryadesandThalia Sti

Rev Improved High-Arm "Arlington B"'' Self-Threading Sewing Machine.

A recorded oertlfloate ol warranty tor 10 year, aoeompanle. each machine. To. " Arling-

ton B" li complete to erery detail, combining all modern and late Improvement*, mioh a. au-

tomatic bobbin winder, (oll-tbroading .buttle, »cl r ulttnw needle, upper ipring len.lon, eto.

For tbe entire lot, delivered at yonr
depot or landing It with 151 mile* or
New O .-lean*. 1 will prepay freight
unarg •>.

Annual Oonfarenoa, will meet the com-

mittee, Taeiday, Deo. 10, at 9 a. h , In

Centenary College, Jaokion, Lv, pre-

pared with penolla and paper, eto., to

itind examination.

J. M. Henbt, for Oommltlee.

Tbe talent of iuooe«i I* nothing more

than doing what you oan do well, and

doing well whatever you do—without a

thought of fame.—Longfellow.

my regular bueluea* betide*. When a
Climax D.ah Wather oan be bought to

cheaply, every family want* one, and
li I* vtry eaay telling what everybody
want* to buy. For partloalara addreat

tbe Climax Mfg. Co., Colombo*, Colo.
I think any lady or gentleman, any-

WANTED.
A situation as teacher by a young lady who

holds a flrst-grade certificate. Seven-years.

where, CaD make from *6 to *10 a day. experience In tbe school-room. Louisian

I would like to have your reader* try preferred. Heet of testimonials. Address
tbl* bu.lne**, and let u* know through
your oolumni how they *uooeed. The AUCL nl ' KLT -

beat Iblng about It la tbe Climax Mfg. nazietmrai. Miss.

Co. do not **k for any pay until you
have tbe Dl*h Waihera told. '

Notioe-

“ Th» Comjwuiion hw le®n grow ing bettor, brighter every year for more th^n alxty yo*r» ”

TheYouths Companion
“52 Times u Year.” Subscription, $1.7.1.

'Hit- Volume ol The Companion (or iSy. — the yoth year of its publication will give weekly entertainment ail'd

instruction in abundance for every member of tbe family,

I ruin I lie (Inrne mnnbel ofleveil tht - following have been selected

TIJ THE VENTRILOQUIST. A Story of Southern Life. Miss M. G. McClelland,

rour IN TUJC CLUTCH OK THE TSAR. Life among tbe Russians. C. A. Stephens.

Q , V , ROSAMOND'S VIOLIN. A Story for Girls. Ellen Douglas Dclaml.

oerial OtOri6S« IN INDIAN MEADOW. The Pioneer Life of Two Boys. Charles Adams.

Adventures

at Sea.

Fascinating

Travels.

Humorous

Stories.

Stilling AtlvciitiiH'h at Sta arc Ucsci ibol bv lour Admirals.

AMONG CHINESE PIRATES. By the famous Arctic Explorer, Admiral Markham, R. N.

THE CAPTURE OF RANGOON.' Admiral P. H. Colomb, R.N.

g£^ PETS. By the genial American Admiral, T. 11. Stevens, U. S. N.

A SHIPMATE OF LORD NELSON’S. Admiral Sir George Elliot, 1L. C.B.

The Eaith’s Remotest Corners arc pcucl rated by Companion contributors.

A FAIR LADY OF JAPAN. By Rev. William E. Griffis, D.D.

A GIRL IN SOUTH AMERICA. By Elizabeth Bisland.

ADVENTURES NEAR HOME. By a noted Mountaineer, W. M. Conway.

THE WILD BIRD BOYS OF IRELAND. By George H. Bassett.

Special offc i > to the authors have procured several very humorous stories.

A NEWSPAPER SENSATION. A laughable Story. By F. E. C. Robins.

MISS BELINDA'S DECEPTION. A City's shopping m the city. By Mary E. MitcbcU.

A BOOTLESS QUEST. The ludicrous mishaps in a Pullman car. By Robert P. Utter.

WHO TOLLED THE BELL? The solution ot a fearsome mystery. By C. A. Stephens.

AUNT SUKEY’S DISCHARGE. Clevtfi tale of household difficulties. By Frank W. Sage.

JOHNNY WALTON’S ADVENTURE. A comical experience. By R. M. Bailey.

Send for Full Illustrated Prospectus and Sample Copies Free.

- - ------
,

\ REMARKABLE OFFER! r

J New Subscribers who will cut out this slip and send It AT ONCE .

» ' ... . ..4 ti u-ill rprt‘1 ve : .{ I Mew Subscriber, who will cut out this slip an

; g with name and address, and SI. 75, wi

•! I'ATlfMiuti J FREE— The Youth’* Companion every week U
. 1JA±<-

£ FREE Thailksglvine, Chrislmas, New Year’

« _ UDUV r>.. IT >virtc/>i«» A mlup ( lllt'IUl.U 7 X

free

f licv> ljuuabtiutia W44U vv ...

\ with name and address, and $1.75, will receive.

FREE- The Youth’s Companion every week till Jnnuao I, is

\ FREE Thanksgiving, Chrislmas, New Year's Double Nuni .

z FREE - Our Handsome 4 pane Calendar 7 x 10 inches ,
lttl

graphed In nine colors. Retail price, 50 cents.
^

'
' 1

J AND THE COMPANION 52 weeks, a lull .Mar, lo January '

SEND
This slip with

- #i-75

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, 201-Columbus Avenue, Boston, Mass.

Send Check, Fost-Offlce or Express Order, or Registered Letter, at Our Risk.

Appllotnli tor ftdmtiilon on trill

Into tbe Mlnliilppl Conference will

pleue meet Ibe Committee of Exami-
nation on Tueiday morning, Deo. 3, at

9:16 o'olook, at the Baptltt Cburoh In

Y »30 City. W. B. Lewis.

Natobea, Miss.

How lo Miko Money.

Mb. Editor: — I read how Mr.
Walton made *17 a month. I am only
at v sateen, but oan beat that. I reoelved
a fine outfit from Gray & do., Oolum-
bm, O.) tor plating gold, Oliver, nlokel
and while metal. It waa oomplete, all

materlala, formula*, trade aeoreta and
lo.iruotlom, they leaob tbelr agent*. I

•liver
.
plated a bran ring la five

mlnu’.ei to teit It. Made $19 flrit week
plating tableware and Jewelrv, *68
toond, *143 Aral month. Broluer
make* *10 a day aelllog outfit*; get all

l oan do. Anyone can do ai wall by
having good onlflL Hard time* oan’t
itarve me. Wm. Wetmoke

Our Pram um Offer*

Dear Sir: I am charmed with my
Holman Bible, and know It will bring

me pleainre many day*. Aooept my
Ibanka tor yonr promptne**.

Your*, eto., 8. W. Hartwell.
Water Valley, Miss.

To Uiten well li a rare aooompllih-
ment, and oflentlme* beoomea no
•mall element of a per.on’, luooei* In

life. It 1* the moat delicate and latli-

factory oonfpllmedt lo aipeaker, even

a* Inattention la the grealeat rndeneu.

Not In oburoh merely, where It 1* In

ome meaiure a religion* duty, but In

more private ompauy, wuere It la one

ot tbe flrat mark* of aoolal pollteneii,

tbe habit ot oarefnl, eager, Interested

llitenlog li Invaluable. O j Sunday the

preaohlng would, without doubt, be

muoh better ware there better U*te&-

tng.
.

A cough need* qilok and effsotlva

treatmeul, Dr. Bu i's Cough ' Syrup
ftunUhM ihla. ji

P
1

y r

VJ’jli.iijii' '!

1

’
^

'
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Altl.lNGTON II

The "Arllauton B” sol' -.bte.llni soulnz machine hai a large hlan irm. It. mochanloal ap-

pearauoe Is perfect, Its aljutmeat lo absolute, poaltleo take up. coovenleui f ot rest, with tha

best style furalture, either oak or walnut; iu addition to wouh each macblnj 1 b furnished

with the best steel combination a»taenments tree a. follow* O.ie tucker, one foot rnffler.

one let ot plain hemmeri difljrent wldib4 up to seveu cUbth* ot au luoh^, one bliuwr,

one iblrrfng plate and oae uider-bralder, packed In a handsome yelvct lined case. It la

nli»o furnished with one foot hemmer. oue screw driver, one wrench, one oil can with oil, oni
gauge, one package ot needle?, six bjoblus and one Instruction book.

Thb Hbad la strong an^ substantial; has large «pace under tbe arm for handling bulky
golds, la fliely JipaaaeJ, and pro.e>itel jy a hard flniin. tla* so lew bearings and frlotlon

points that It la easily oiled and kept oioai

Nbidli Baa la rodnd, with adj utable bearlugs polished and fitted, luanrlng great wear,

and oan run a long time wltnout oUlut- It hi* a slack din motion, relieving the atraln npoa
the thread when tne ahuttle la pisalug tnrough me loop. Ualug the adj uataole take-up, ooa>

trolUng the threada pertectly on all gralea of work. —

ItfraoviD AnroMiTic Bobbin Winobh which Is so poiltlve and reliable In lta action that aa
tmparfeotly wound bobbin l* au Impossibility, do simple mat a ootid can eaally operate lt»

Thla valuable attachment renders possible a perfect control of shuttle tendon.

Hilt- ?h Mini so — Tii t AaLiNoroN B" Is self ‘.ireadlng, r.q ilrlng no change from light to

heavy work. Uses douole thread, and mikes the lock atlton.

ThbNmplb Is th 3 aam j a* uied on the Nee Ilian micalne, and li self- setting both aa to

helgntand position with reiereucj to sh i.ilf, with snort male and long snank, insuring great

strength; finely poiianed.

BiLr-Tu iMiDiNo SuurrLi -A. perfect neel cylludor ah itile with delloateand perfect ten-

sion, opeu at uqj eu 1 to *uow toe doo »in to oj luse.tod wuno it tllsplaclag any of me parts;

rnn< loose lo me sued wlm »ut sp th< ceu re or polut o jarlagw, mu* lusurlug an even tension;

oan ba mrealad lu me dark, and eu.il/ understood.

boost Pollst tor winding the bobb.u without running tne mtchlue requires no ohange or

adjustment, nor Is It uenesSAry to ream j me wnrx from me maoniue.J

Pabts Bdbjbot to Wsi a are m ida of the fines: steel, ca*e hardeued, light a ud noiseless

an d are very durable. OUR OFF’-HR.
To anyone, not now a Habacribor to this paper, who will send

m $20 50, we will «en 1 tie uiaeh no u 1 1 the New Orleans Advo-
cate one year. To old subscribers wa uiAfe the fjllo win/ offer:

Puy your subscription to January,
’ lJ7, and eend us $18.50 addi-

tional, and we will eend you tne machine.
We allow purchaser to lost tho luaoqiqo for ton days. If at

the end of ten days you ai»> uot satisfied, you have only to drop ua

a postal card, and your miney will be rofundoi. .j

TO •A-GEELfc'TTS:

We will send this machino free to any preacher or other per-

son who will Bend ua twenty new. eubucrioors with ths cash—$40.

j Aidrean -J Kev. W. 0. Black,
512 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.

N. B.—We pay .the freight.



lew Weans Christian Advocate, November 28, 1893.

STRANGE,
Isn't It,

\Th ,T KVEKT AnVK.UTISEME.NT

ABOUT

Pianos
READS

TIB CkHIBt iM Bit?

Onr, <lo not, »n<1 never will. Core will onlT

'ftT itrei, on theee facte:

We hencilo bnt fonr kinds—’The Con
let.

over, Klngebwry, Srlieeffer end Rr.bnbert

2d. Thet ibej ere berfeot lnetnunenie.

Sd.'NNot ihnt they »r» bettor, Dot that thej^

rntral toere nine

THE BE8T MADE.
Superior to m.ny, nndjnet tbe lnstrnmente

you’re been welting for.

Yon will And Hint prudence nnd economy

ehonld mnke von inv. etunte thetrnth of them

fecte before porting wltn yonr

PIANO DOLLARS.

NEW NOS :

OL
214 AND

ATLANTA

EXPOSITION

6 CAMP.
16 CAMP STREET.

Circle.

EXCURSION TICKETS

ARE ON SALE TO

Atlanta, Ga
..AT

GREATLY REDUCED RATES.

ONLY LINE
offering choice cf routes

WAITING FUJI THE AHQKL%

Watting through day. ol fever.

Watting tbroogh nlgbti ol p.ln,

For the watt ol wlngi at the portal,

For tbe lonnd ol eons, Immortal,

And the breaking ol llle'< long chain.

NEW ORLEANS, SHREVEPORT or

MEMPHIS.

THROUGH CARS TO

New Orleans, Siiret ktort

and Memphis.

There li little to do for onr deer one-
r

Only to w.toh and prey—

A. the tide li outwent drilling,

Ai the getei ol Heaven ere llttlng,

And lie glcem li on her w.y.

Tbe telle thet eo often taxed her.

The children the held eo deer,

Tne (train ol tbe oomlng end going,

The etren ol the mending end eewlng,

The bmden of many e year,

Trouble her now no longer,

Bhe li peat the fie ' end cere
|

On her brow li the engel'e token,

The look ol e peace unbroken,

She wee never belore eo fair.

Yon tee, the li welting the engele,

And we—we ere Blending apart i

For ni there ere lose end eorrow.

For her la the endleea morrow,

And tbe reaping time of the heart.

—Berper'a Barer.

For Nothing.

For Ticket, end further In'ormatlon, oell on
or •ddren- yonr ccereat tick et agent, or

L. B THOKNW. GASTON KK-I.IKR,
jid V.Pre>.A:Gen

,

l Mgr. Gen’iPa,- Ai'k'iAgt

DALLAS, TEXAS.

FITSCURED
(From U, & Journal qf Medicine.)

Prof.W.II.Peeke.whomakcsa epeclalty of Eptlew*
‘8 thanb without doubt treated and curedmore cases

any living Physician ; h is success is astonishing. Wi
have heard of canes of 20 years’etandlng cured by hln&
flepublit-hesavaluahloworkonthisdlseasewhlchhi

•rads with a large bottle of his absolute cure, freeto

any suffererwho may send their P.O.and Express afr
fcres. Wo advise anyone wishing a cure to addrea%

•fef. W. 1L PEEKS, F. D., 4 Cedar SL, New Y«N

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

EPPS’S
CRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

(GOSPEL 1

GRACE'
Edited by R. M. MclNTOSH.
A rare collection of Hymns and Tunes

for Prayer Meetings, Praise Meetings,
Experience Meetings. Revivals, Mission- I

ary Meetings, Epworth Leagues, and all 1

special occasions of Christian work and
1

worship.

432 Pages in three editions: Round
Notes, Character Notes and Words Only.

Music Editions—

S

ingle copy in boards,
red edges, postpaid, Go cents

;
in clotb,

red edges, 75 cents.

Per dozen in boards, red edges, |6.oo,

not postpaid.
Per dozen in cloth, red edges, $7.80, not
postpaid.

Word EniTiON-ln boards, 25 cents
;
in

cloth, 30 cents.

ADDRESS

The R. M. McIntosh Co.
' Equitable Building, ATLANTA/tiA.

,

-ws: •j(il **IUIMI|»»nin»»i»iiiiMiiiiiiiiinimun>.

Individual
Communion

Oopa, Cabinets and Tables, adapted to the uus*
hranebes of the.CbrlHtian -

church. Illustrated descriptive caUilouue free 5
GLOBE FURNITURE CO., Northvmi^Mich. I

ilinaflMfrera ef Furniture for faun-h, Chapel, Nunday |Hcbooli aul Ai.rmMv 11.,.,me.
7 s

llllUlUIUIIIIIIIIIIII|||||i|||||||||||||||„
||||||||||H|g

BELLS
Wad AMoy Church & School Brils. wBendl
aggatogne. The C. 8. HELL CO., Hillsboro.

Self-sacrifice comes natural to

women. Much of it is born in

them, and what iB not is ground

into them from their childhood

by education. For the sake of

htr home duties a girl gives up
amusements and privileges which

her brother would never be ex-

pected to forego for the like rea-

son. As Bhe grows older this spirit

grows, encouraged by all tradi-

I tic n and outside influence. Of
ten its power masters her alto-

gether, and her life becomes one

long devotion to endless labor

and icceptance of unpleasant

things, that tbe pleasant part of

living may be kept eacred for

the rest of the family.

The purely useless side of tlis

entire self-abnegnation must
sometimes strike the beholder

Such effacing of individuality is

not uncommon. And it gives as

little real benefit to the family

as it does to the individual.

Patting aside the moral effect

on the younger members of the

family brought up to regard

their mother as a machine run

for the family service, does the

woman who eo giveB herself for

the well-heir g of her family real-

ly accomplish all the desiresF

If she work without pause or

Blackening day in and day out,

dees she always feel satisfied,

with admiring onlookers, that it

is the noblest way so to spend

her health and energies? If she

renounces all recreation and

higher life for herself, and gives

up all communion of mind and

spirit with her husband ai d chil-

dren, iB the reward adequate

that is paid to them in a belter-

kept house, a more bountifully

supplied larder, or. handsome
clotnes ?

If ovqf- fatigue causes her to

become petulant or complaining,

is not the atmosphere of home
more greatly i> juredthan theadd-

cd cleaning and cooking can re-

pair? If she is too worn out to

give sympathy and help to the

children’s j ys and sorrows

what do the finer clothes and

|
furniture obtained avail? And
if, as sometimes happens, out-

raged nature gives way, and oth-

ers must step into the breach, do

their own work and the played-

out worn an’ b as well, ai.d take

care of her into the bargain

what haB she gained by her ex

treme tfforts that she has not

lost by the breakdown?
A life laid down in a worthy

cause iB not loBt, but gained ;
but

is this cause worthy ?—Harper’s
Bazar.

nseful thing, and it iB at a very

early age, for the minds of young
children not being occupied with

so many things as those of their

elders, they are in a reerptive

condition, and their memory is

more retentive than later on.

Every mother haB been si ruck
by her child of two or three years
remembering, perhaps, for some
months where a certain thing was
placed, or some little event, and
it is a matter of common experi-

ence that we remember the
events of onr early youth more
forcibly tban those of even a few
months ba k.

It is possible to begin to cul-

tivate tbe memory as soon as a

child can talk, when it should be
made to describe everything it

has Been during its morning
walk, or fo repeat some little

story that has been told to it, or

a short lesson vhioh has been
learned. Every teacher before
beginnirg a new lesson should
make sure that the lesson of the

day before haB been retained and
understood, for the more we
overcrowd the little brain in the
attempt to force knowledge
upon it the Icbb we impress upon
it for future ubc. It <s the ex-
perience of all those who have
crammed for examinations that

as Boon as the examination is

over the undigested knowledge

{

lasses away,and similar'y through
ife. Unless an item of knowl-
edge is assimilated it becomes as
useless to the mental Bystem as

an undigested article of feodto
the bodily system, and in both
cases they act as an irritant, in-

terfering with the proper diges

tion of other matters.
In a well-ordered mind the

facts remain and points are, as

it were, pigeon-holed in such a

way that they can be brought out
immediately when required.

There are untidy brains, in which
the objects of knowledge are

confused and not ready to hand,
so that they may turn up at un
expected moments, but not just

when wanted, in the same man-
ner as there are untidy drawers
wardrobes and rooms, and to

cultivate a habit of mental order
as well as one of physical order
should be the earnest desire of

every mother and teacher.—Mid
Continent.

of adding a bottle of claret, or

some fancy ipdigestible pudding
or cream, at least twice a week
to a wholesome lnnch. Looked
squarely in the face and given its

right name, it was an indulgence

of unlawful appetite, so I made
$75 a year by stopping that.

Sunday headaches, too, went at

the same time.

“One day I was looking over

my neckties to find some par-

ticular color, and I found I had
thirty-seven, with at least ten

scarfpins. That made me run
through my accounts next day—
they weren’t very well kept, but

I guessed as nearly as I could

—

to see what was in my wardrobe
that would leave me better

dressed from a Christian and ar-

tistic point of view, too, for that

matter, if I never wore it again;

and I am ashamed to say I found
I had $150 worth of dry goods on
hand, that was the price, not of

good taste, but of mere caprice.

“Now, I don’t propose to sub-

mit to a taxation in behalf of my
weaknesses and vices, and be
niggardly with the church that

I’ve promised before God and
man to support and increase.

“There, you have it all I I

spent over three hundred a year,

you see, in the service of. appe-
tite and fashion, for things that

made me Iosb a man. I’ve trans-

ferred that mortgage
;

yes, I can
afford easily that $25, especially

when it is to rescue Borne other
Mlow deeper in than I was.
Come to think of it, make it

thirty ! The other five is a

thank-offering 1”—The Sunday-
school Times.

Coffee PolitnlAg.

According to a medical report

from Paris, chronio caffeism is a

disease to which little attention

is given. “It is almost always,’’

says this dcotor, “confounded
with alcoholic tronbles,especially

with those affecting the digestive

and nervous systems.” Caffeic

dyspepsia very cloeely resembles
alcoholic gastritis. Sometimes
the diBtaBte for food is suoh
that patients refuse everything

but bread and coffee. NEUsea.
vomiting and the generation if

irritating gas follows, and some
patients become extremely ema-
ciated. Tremulonsness of the

limbs, cramps, insomnia or short

periods of sleep interspersed

with horrible nightmares are

among the symptoms. Palpita-

tion of the hea t is less likely to

be present than one might sup-

pose, but a diminution of the

S
ulae is especially apparent.—
ew York Ledger.

matter what burner

lamp you use, do you gettl

right chimney for it?

Write Geo A Macbeth

' Indux
Pittsburgh, Pa, for

Chimneys.”

Pearl glass, pearl top, tou

glass.

i There’s no excuse, you must try it I

QUINA

LAROCHE

Poron Clothing.

A Whole Family in Heaven.

The Devil's Philosophy.

1. To become strong in resist

ing sin you muBt put yourself

where jou will be Btrongly tempt-
ed to commit sin.

2. To understand the horrors

of drunkenness you must go to

the saloon and get drunk.
3 To be fully sware of and

capable of resisting the wiles of

horBe-racing and other forms of

gambling you must witness the

races and know how to play

cards.
4. To foitify your toy against

the saloon and its associations

you should have him spend sev-

eral evenirgs loitering around
the bar.

5 . Before you teach your boy
the way to heaven you should let

him travel fourteen to sixteen

years in the direction of hell;

then he will be capable of choos

ing the right way for himBelf.

6 . Let your son witness a

E
rize fight, that he may the

etter know how horrid and

brutal it is.

The above are a few tenets in

the devil’s philosophy. How do

they strike you? Are they

sound? If they are, then sa-

loons,horseraces,gambling-den 0

brothhls, prize-fighting, etc.,

should be sustained and enoour

aged as educators in morals.

Strange indeed that some pro-

fessed Christians think the dev-

il’s philosophy iB sound.—Relig-
ious Telescope.

Who can picture or describe
the everlasting Joy ? No one ab-
sent. Nor father, nor mother,
nor son, nor daughter away. In
the world they were united in

faith, and love, and peace, and
Joy. In the morning of the res-

urrection they ascended together.

Before the throne they bow to-

gether in united adoration. On
the bank of the river of life thry
walk hand in hand, and as a

family they have commenced a

career of glory which shall be
everlasting. There hereafter is

to be no separation in that fam-
ily. No one is to lie down on a

bed of pain; no one to sink into

the arms of death. Never, in

heaven, is that family to move
along in the Blow procession,
clad in the habiliments of woe,
to consign one of its members to

the tomb. Gid grant in his in-

finite mercy that every family
may thus be united.—Albert
Barnes.

It is absolutely essential to

health that the emanations from
the skin paBS easily through the

clothing. This—which is called

“transpiration”—may be inter-

fered with by an excess of cloth-

ing, or by clothing of a very

close texture. All who wear In-

dia rubbtr coats know how un-
comfortable they are after they

have been on a short time. Or-
dinarily, proper clothing will not
prevent transpiration, but an ex-

cess will interfere with it; and
where too much clothing is worn
it soon becomes foul, because tbe

outside air can not freely mingle
with the gases from the body and
dilute them. Some wear the

thickest and heaviest undervests

which they can buy, and Bnch
peop'e are very generally the

victims of frequent colds. Fol-

lowing the rule of light clothing,

they would be much safer from
the daggers of exposure were
they to wear two light underveBts
instead of one very thick and
heavy.—Sanit arian

.

French Rational Prize of

16,600 Francs.

THE GREAT

& Freocb
Topic

Yonr Drnirftat rnnnt have it ;

write and lire name and address to

nr cls«

R. FOUGERA A CO
16-28 North William Kt, N,,’w York.

Schxddli IM Krricr Ocirni* jT1

Chicago Limited,

No. 4, Lve. 9:00 A. M.
| No. 8, Arr. s M f

Solid, VMtlbaled, G»,-lighted train with 1

man Can.

Chicago Fast Mail.

No. 2, Lve 7 :00 P. M.
|

No. 1, Arr. 4:20 *.

Through Pullman service to MtmphU,
Loali, Kaniaa Lily and Chicago.

Express,Local Mail and
NEW ORLEANS AND afcMPHli-

No. Lve. 7:03 A. If.
|
No. 24, Arr. 9 30 P.

I

ALL DAILY.

Apple and Grape Cara.
Speed Unequalled. Beirtce Uneicellet

Afp'es are useful in nervous
dy-pppsia; they are nutritious,

medicinal and vital zing. They
aid digestion, clear the voice

. A. KKLLOND,
Ami. Qen Pa*. Act.

A. H. HANSON,
UCD. PfcM. i

correct the acidity of the stomach
, Yazoo & lississiuii Taut

Be Your Bail al Home.

It is an old admonition, but -it

can not be too frequently re-

f

mated. Be your best at home,
n dres°, manners and spirit.

Life is too short to waste its holy
hours in criticism, fault find-

ing and unkind words and acts.

Only a few brief years do family
circles remain unbroken by the
invasion of marriage, removals
or deaths, and if our retrospect

of the time spent together is to

be a precious memory, let its

hours be filled with all that iB

loving and generous and ncble.

are valuable in rheumatism, in

sornnia and liver troubles. An
apple contains as much nutri-

ment as a potato, in a pleasant-

er and more wholesome form.
Grapes dilute thick blood, send
the circulation to the surface,

remove obstructions from the
liver and lungs, dissolve and dis-

lodge gravel and calculi, and
bring the stomach and bowels to

a healthy condition.

HAELBOAD COMPANY.'
BCHKDULI IK BrriCT SIITIKBIR lfiT.

Mtmphla and Looal
ubargANatcfeMZx.1Vlcksb

Lmtn.
4:00 p,

7:80 a. m

Thb Cvisinb.

OOBDDOTXD IT L. A. B.

Dlreot »nd tarorlte route to North Uratil

tt d Arkanm. Only line through

Cil-lflMlMlppI Sugar Country uid

tbe far-famed Yaioo Delta

“We have caretnl thought tor the itranger,

And imlle tor the lometlme gueit,

Bat oft tor ‘oar own' the bitter tone,

Though we lore onr own the beat."

A Go met ted Purse.

That it’s be : t to do the work
given us to do, do matter how
distasteful it may be, jast as well

as it can be done, not mechani-
cally, but with the whole heart.

If it is a round of household du-

t es day after day, make it pleas-

ant by scattering gleams of sun-
shine all along the way. Making
a bright spot here, and a cosy

corner there.

a
SHE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURE

CHURCHBELLSu?f“
B
*u£ll

or!4
rend Tlnj

Celtliate the itmorj.

4ouc,mi

fcLYMYER
I
CHURCH

TOunoTmsiue
warn, Kou dust

B ^IPBXjXjS. riLLfl wet.
Ctta to cioeMuiatl Bolt Foundry Co„ Cincinnati, 0.

Fleaac mention tnta paper.

'IBLI L0WH FBICl.

iOUSnUCATALMUl

A habit of forgetfulness is one
of the greatest hindrances in all

business and social relations, bat

our modern style of life and ed-

ucation is certainly injurious to

the memory. The old methods
of leardDg by rote have fallen

iuto disfavor, and there was
mnoh to B&y against them as a

hindrance to originality; bat

there is a time in every child’sFt cailti.r
|
there is a time in every cnna s

.
life when learning by rote iB a

“Certainly. I am grateful to

you for asking me. Put me
down for $25.”

A look of pleased surprise

passed over the solicitor’s face,

succeeded by another of perplex-

ity; for it happened that he knew
that his friend had precisely the

same salary as he, and that $25

was a generous fraction of hiB

month’s income.
“Oh! that’s more than we ex-

pect, Frank- and then you can’t

afford to, I fear,” he added,

with the freedom of a comrade.

“O, not Let me tell you how
it is; Jack. You know I turned

right-about face when I beoame
a Christian last Winter, and I

resolved at the start not to enter

into the junior partnership with

the world and a senior partner-

ship with the church.
“You know my habits, lam

not an inordinate smoker.
Three cigars a day, with a treat

to the fellows now and then, oat

off, reduced my expenses $100 a

year. Then I had a careless

fashion, ruinons to my digestion.

When one has enough light to

perceive that one is mistaken,and
too much vanity to own it, and
instead of taming back one goes
still deeper into one’s errors, it is

the progress and tht> consolation

of pride.—Chateaubriand.

Awarded Highest Honors,

World’s Fair.

DU

W CREAM

BAKING
POfflHR

Chicken Fricassee.—Cut up
the chicken, put on the fire in a
kettle with sufficient cl Id water
to cover it, add a lump i f butter,

or sliced salt pork if preferred;
mince a head of celery and add

;

season with salt and pepper
Boil till tender. Have ready hot
crisp biscuits broken open and
laid on a hot dish, on this place
the chicken, thicken the gravy
wi h four rubbed smoot hjn milk
and pour over the chicken^—Ex-
change.

A Delicious Pudding. — A
oooking school teacher says in

her experience this has proved
a delicious pudding and very
easily and quickly made; Two
cups of water and one cup of su-
gar were boiled together, then
three tablespoonfuls of corn
starch were added, with the juice
of one lemon and a °peck of
salt, and the whole boiled ten
minutes. Then the whites of
three eggs were beaten to a stiff

froth, the starch added by spoon-
fuls, and the whole beaten to-
gether. It was then put into a
mold, and when cold, was turned
on a small platter and served
with boiled custard poured
around it.—Selected.

Fineapple Tapioca. — Soak
one cup of pineapple over night
in one and a half cups of water.
Add two and a half cudb of
water and cook iiy a double
boiler until .transparent ; then
add one cup of 'sugar and one
juicy pineapple minced fine with
a sharp knife. -Mold and serve
cold with or without cream.

Ticket Office,
Corner 8t CbarlM

and Common 9

, A. KKLLOND,
Aut. Gen. Paw. Act

A. H. HANSON,

Gen. Ekm J

THE ATLAHTI

EXPOSITION
WILL BE HELD

Clin

Ticket
i

Tralni leave and arrive at CENTRAL STATION

Howard Ave. and Kampart HL Dally.

m ntOal
MMv.l

Solid Tralni with Tollman Bleeper, New Orla

to Vlokibnrt and New Orleani to Uemphta I

Hi,

Sept. ISth to Dee. BIst, 1895 ,
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On ground traversed by rifle P'H

over which Sherman throw tn|

first shell into Atlanta 31 yea

ago, the Exposition is fart t«KiDi

shape. The excellent railwaj

facilities of the great

And its connections to Atlanta

together with low railway ratesr

will enable the people to ma *1

delightful trip at but email ex

penee. „ . ,nn
The Queen and Crescent rnn

superb vestibuled trains w

New Oi

iburi

JacKson, Meridian, and ini® 1

through sleepers from New^ 1

leans, Shreveport, Vicksb rgl
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MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

Fr* from AmmonU, Alum or *ny othtr >dult«rut.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

3 ourself whether, in and for the
love of God, you Beek to make
happy those about you by smiles
and pleasant sayings. Are yon a
comfortable person to live with?

|

Are you pleasant to have about ?
-Gail Hamilton.

and Crescenj

it ind®Ask your Queen
agent Bometbing about

tail, or write to

R. H. UABRATT, A. O. P- A-,N«W Orl0““*’

For tree lnltomeUon i«dFrlllt*d

i HARDY, Q. F. A., • • 0rl“M
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Organs

[nie by the Mason & Hamlin
ar o the finest in the world,

[we have them at prices from

f

j up.
They can not be equaled

tone or delicacy of touch.

Write for catalogue and par
ulars.

LUOO & BA'ES 3. 1. H

.

I
canal STREET, . NewOr*ana, La

OBITUARIES.

[(WIN Mn. SorntA T. Entjjx (>ue Crow)
elonr April 13, 1832, end died it her home
kufevptte, l.a.

,
June 13, 1803. She waa a

an of I.afayette pariah, La, She wee mar
L Nov. II, 18M, to Or. W. B. Erwin, a aklll.

bpbyalcian of Lafayette pariah, who died at
^pwlof doty dnrlng the yellow fever epl-

alt that swept oeer this lection In the year

|f, leaving her a widow with lire daughters,

a tare been faithfully cared for and trained

I

rthe Masl«r.

Kiter Evana Joined the MethoJI B t EplBco

il Church, South, nhont the year 1831, of

|d.rh ehe lived n conalatent mombernntll her
She wos a moat exemplary Chrlatlar.

itbu written or her: "Whether a» datigh

ir wife or mother, ahe waB devoted, loving

iliroc Aa friend end neighbor, she was
d an d charitable; Indeed, ahe typlflod the

It
exeellon t attrihutea of a God like life."

|Iy ic.jaamtnnee with Slater Kiwin rune
lour eleven yeara. 1 knew lior well, b

t

ker-paetor for over three yeara. I visited

|rsy, I w : : li her often, for ehe waeelwayB

SHIELDS — Jons lUutmn Sittat.na wai
born at Brandon, MIb,., Feb. 3. 1817; marrlel
Mias Ada Moore, of Fannin, Mlsa., Feb. 10,
1881; Jolnol the M. E. Church, South, In 1880
and died Sept. 30, 1893.

He was one of the aueoeiafnl plantora of the
Delta. Integrity wai a most manifest trait In
hU character. 111 b neighbors respeeted, loved
and trusted him Implicitly. As a huslnos.
man, he was lndnstrlonB, thoughtful, watch
ful and conalderate. llo waa an excellent oil-
men

;
gave attention to the beat Interests and

real prosperity of the country. Aa a huihand
and father, ho waa everything to his Interest-
ing family, which at all times had Ilia warm
true aflVction.

Fifteen or eighteen months ago he roallr.ed
the Importance of being moro actlvo, faithful
and consistent In tho cause of Christianity
and the propriety of edncntlng his boys In the
name or Christ, and of walking before them
hlmBelf ever an example of ChrlstllneBS.
Daring our meeting last Winter he was com
plotely revived, and ' oullt an attar" at whloh
God was worshiped, character developed,
heart* rejoiced and home beautifnlly adorned.
The resignation with whloh he bore hla last

long Illness was something beantlfnl to aon-
template. It waa hla earnest di sire, If God
so willed, to ho spared a few years longer to
aid hla excellent wife In the education of their
fonr boys and do more oflklent work In the
canBe of tho Master, nis death la a calamity
to the oommunlty. j, u Wtatt.

RITCHEY JouwM. Hitciixy was born Jan.
18, 1809, and died Oct. X, 1898.

He waa one of the oldest an 1 most highly
respected oltlcens or Franklin county. Ho
waa twice marrlod. The last wife and one
daughter anrvlve to mourn hla lots. Ho waa

loving hnaband and devoted father. The
last yeara or his life wore spont at tho home or
hla daughter, Mr*. Martha Gulcc. He Joined
the M. E] Church. South, lu 1833, and was
fallhfnl to his vows to the tlrao of his death.
He leavea many frlenda and no enemies, and
hla beat friends were those who knew him
Lest.

nis last Illness was short. He waa sick
only shout one week. H j talked freely or hla
a, lrltnal condition, and said that he was
ready to go; all the friends of his youth had
paiacd over the river, and Its turbid waters
had no terrors for him.
May the God of mercies deal kindly with

the wife and daughter ho leaves behind, lead
lug them In paths of peace anil true holiness;
and when It shnll ho Baid to them, 'll Is

enough, " may they pass over tho river and

I

D n 'A the husband and father who has gone be
fore awaiting thou, an 1 ready to welcome

|

them to the peaceful homo of the Father,
where there w. 11 he no more parting and no
more tears' 1/ A. G,

IV 1 -Sister St'sAX W. Iv r (ore Terry)

1 a-k me to read the Bible aud pray
1 l"irn Nov. 9, lsu. and died In Abbeville, Miss.,

I

ll her lam cont! lent that In a pastorate
art tit;, three years I have never known

i who manifested greater faith In Christ
£ she. I olten conversed with her on thu

«f religion -experimental rellglon-

t

i always fuun 1 iter in loving communion
iitiie ih ar Lord.

lttti|>rrienco for the last nine year* was a

one, though she was afflicted most of

|t mi ' if tin a happy Christian. Her
liens for the last few year* of her lift

Nov 3, Ixps. In her early life she moved to

Tennessee. In 1837 she was happily married
I to Cot. \Y. T. Ivy. since when her home Iihb

I been In North Mississippi. Her husband
I cr jBBeil over the river a few years In advance
I of her, leaving her in age and loneliness. Yet
I she was nvver gloomy, bat with a vigorous
' faith she held a bright hope of heaven

; so In
1 her very quiet an l gentle way she carried a

J

sof;, sweet ray "f spiritual brightness wher-
ever she went. 8he was a Methodist for over

« ia:h ss to prevent her attending the * y»* l' rB - 'Vith many battles fought and
f (jo J » house, which was a great

fixation ; hut ehe feasted upon the Word
I. was her constnnt companion, and

kitrong faith in its preciouB promises gave

victories won -luring a life of more than four-

score years she met th • last enemy, and in the

strength or Christian faith triumphed glori-

ously. She told the writer that she felt that

frrst comfort It was her solace in all
|

aha needed wings to fly away from
(fkrrowh and nfllictiou* All through her
ear<- to be found her pencil marks, mark-
et promises of oar Father to hlf chll-

Until

ratea

lake i

11 ex

trun
wit!

a Orl

tburg|

inter

?
bam|

nnectf

1 lo*

jitioi

esconj

in d®

leao*.“

lattrf*

[

he iW iya "xpre.-ied herself as being ready
! willing t.. depart this life to be with

,
yet was w iling to ramaln and suffer

I

kirn She was pstlent and submissive In
ter Bufferings She en lured to the and as
rood sol her of Christ, and passed quietly
l calmly from the walks of mca to dwell
t C&rlfc t above.

Lud and loving hands ministered to her
her Illness. Her weeping daughters,

pel and friends stood about her to tho

f muoua for every expreasiou of love and
r 0f Sho bad made preparations to

to I exits to her daughters, who 11 v*'

. but l.*ath came and ahe was called
iber oi l home, where she had spent the
Jdyt of her life, to the homa above. This

,il 6l,e had hoped aud wiaho'i for - to

i

ini die here. IIow wo all miss her!
God bh-si the burvaYol family who are
k mourn her departure, and comfort them

4snct:f) iug grace, and may they all
n m t li m sweet by-amt by!

T. 8. U.

I

IER*i -S a ..li ic Jones Utkui. the duugh-
b. A. and Mrs. L M. Jones, wss

‘to Simpson county, Min., April 21, 1801.

buptizc.,1 in Infancy by her grand-
Kev H J. Jones; joined the M. K

^ South, when about ten years of age

I*
4* Kra i u»itrd In the Methodist District

j|

l! Black Hawk, Miss., with the highest

s musician of rare talents, aud was
in teaching music, and was organist

I** Methodist choir for some yeara She
Mr E. 8. Dyers, of \VaU?r Valley,

On .June 3, 1884. Mr. Byers has been
' &n ' arnest Christian and one of the

hupporters of the Methodist

f

He wss tho fathor of live children
naer marriage at tho tlmo of hla union

Though without a motlior, they
acke l u mother'a care and love aud

She found Uxa sweetest reward for

*ork In the loyal devotion of
fto whom she waa indeed a mother. She
" * ®olkf r of three children of her own,

tender year*. The entire family la

of a gentle, sweet and tender
huftband’a heart, wrung by thla

•°frow, can be brightened only by the
of ihe lndleaolable union of hearts

JJJ)
1 0,1 the other shore.
e VTftB • bleeelng to all who came
e “I'bere of her lnfluonce. She lived

gTeut heart of the Itedeemer, aud
ptmee that paeseth understand

A Fuiknd.

^V-~Onr Father baa called an-

to the heavenly fold. An-
.

1 hfokeii which hound ua to fartli;
stnr In the diadem of our 8avlor, who

r' Mttlo children to come unto me,

r

the doctors
r

approve of Scott’s Emulsion. For wliom ?
oi men .and women wlio are weak, when they

should be strong; for babies and children who are thin,
when they should be fat; for all who do not get from
their food the nourishment they should. Poor blood is
suu ved blood. _You eat and are nourished. Consump-
tion and scrofula never come when the blood gets its
proper food. And nothing is better for starved blood
than cod-liver oil.

Scott’s Emulsion
is cod-liver OIL with the taste taken out. It is for all
uko feel .weak, have lost appetite or are losing flesh.

A'o one else breaks w/ sod-liver oil as it is broken «/ in Scott's Emulsion.
Ifyou need it, set It, Ao substitute wilt do. X

TWO SIZES, 30c. and 31.00. SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist*, New York.

Dr. George W. Rembert.

DENTIST,
Qodohaux Building. Naw Orleans.

Oor .er Canal anl Chartres Streets.

Frl udi from the oonatrr srlll reoelve special

attention, and »i boalneaa oorrespondenoa

promptly responded to.

Honett and iktlled labor, oonpled with ant-

lorm and oontoleutloai obargea, baa been tbe

key to past inocees.

WTake elCTitor on Canal itreet.

Dr. John G. McCulloch,

DENTIST,
470 Drradei Street, bat. Euterpe and Fellolt}.

[

lo the

I* tiie

F»cli ‘h the kingdom of heaven.'

||

tCl t 1 llK.stK, lulant ilanghter of the

V '
1 t-oura Holladay, was born Fob.

I

M iO'l 0ct , 1Si lsu5i lu PuUeau i,

"I'avtd paronta, brothers and *la-" Would «ny

;

r',
1

.' "Q1 10,1
1
but gone boforo,

‘ l "bright celestial shore."

this
,
the tenement of clay, and be at home,

Hlie wan el to aay much lor Christ, but was
too feeble to talk. What a gift of Heaven are
tbeao mothers In Israel ! May God bless her
tlx surrlvlng chtl Iren with comforting grace,

and bring them all to God and motber!
Bk» P. Jaco, P. C.

Abbeville, Milt.

CLAXTON-Mrs. Sarah J. Claxtox (*«•

j
Purrlance) wat born lu Cam len, Mis*., April

11, 1839. She Joined the M. E. Church, South,
In 1831, and was married to Dr. Win. Clanton,
Jan. 13. 1858. She died lu Camden, Mi.

a

Sept. 50, 1893.

Such It the epitome or a useful life. For
mvny years a tsulf-rer. she learned in th*

school ol affliction those lessons of patience

and humility which titled her so Well to ho a

cjuniolor to her husban 1 and children, ntid a

friend to distressed humanity. Cheerful in

disposition, warm in her affections, tender In

j

her friendships, she was surrounded in life

and in death by a host of frlend6. Always an
earnest student of God s Word, and a Arm be-

liever !u Its truth toward the end of her life,

she more than e»er showed forth the fruits of

the Spirit In her dally walk and conversation.

To her bou aud daughter, aa well a* to her

stricken husband, she leaves the priceless

heritage of a pure life. To them in their af-

fliction we offer tho "balm of Gilead, " and
commend them to the cars of the Groat l’by

• clan. Juux W. Ona mix it*.

DACC3— ltev. A. T. Dacus died near Mos-
ley llluff. July 2*9. 1893, aged seventy four

yeara ten months and twenty nine dava.

Dear fuller wai horn In Perry county, Ala.j.

Aug 31, 1820, and professed a hope for Christ

at a camp m-otlng in Bibb county, Ala., In

bis nineteenth year, and Joined the M. E.

Church, .South, aud began to presell the glo-

rious gospel of Christ a few yeara later. He
leavea mothor and a x children to monrn his

loss. He waa eonflued tif hla bed four weeks,

and suffered bo muoh; hut be bore It with pa

tlence. He told mother that all waa well

with him 1 do not think we ought to grieve,

but It Is human nature.

He moved to Union pariah lu the year 1890.

and remained here until tbe day of Ills death.

He bat gone where alckuese and sorrow, pain

anl death, are felt and feared no more.

DAUOnTEB.

Catirrh Cn Not B* Curid

with LOCAL APPLIO 1TION3, ai they oan not
reaob tbe Beat ot tbe dlaease. Catarrh la a
blood or oonatltatlonal disease, and In order to

onre it yon must take Internal remedies. Hall’s

Catarrh Cure li taken Internally, and aoti dl-

reotly on tbe blood and muoom lurlaoev.

Hall i Catarrh Core li not a quack medlolne.
It waa preeorlbed by one ot the belt physlolana
to tbla oonotry tor years, and la a regular pre-
scription. It la oompoaed ot tbe beat tontae

known, combined wltn tbe belt blood purlfl-

ers, acting directly on the muoona aurtaoes.

The perfect combination ot the two lngredl—
euta la want produces inch wonderful result!

In ourlug Catarrh. Send lor testlmonlalr, tree.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Props., Toledo, O.

Bold by Drugglati. Price, 73c.

Worrying ahont things they can not help Is

one way by which some well-mcanlug ChriB-

tiuns unintentionally amuse the diwll —Relig-

ious T. leicopo.

Hours: From 8 a. M. to 4 r. M.

EMBROIDERY SILK
HALF PRICE

Factorv ends or waste embroidery silk atl
half price. Ounce package (assorted colors)!
sent post-paid for 40cts. (One-half oz.l
package, 25 cts.) All good silk and goodT
colors. 100 crazy stitches in each pack !

age. With an order for C ox. we give one
extra ounce FREE.
^ralnerd & Armstrong Bilk Co.,

2 Vnlr>n Street. New London, Conn

V I ll 1 1 IJ.llllVl] IODIDE OF

BLANCftRD'S

PILLSL60 IN 8YBCP.

Specially recorntnoaiM bv tbe medics)

Slsbrltles of tho World for Scrotula, (Tumors,
ng’iKvll). and threarly ptages of Consumption.

Constitutional WealcneRs, I’oorneps of the Blood
and for stimulating and preserving Its regular
coarse.

1 Oenuirif unless signed ** BLANCARD.•

r E. Fougera A to., N. V.and all DrugglBts.
MSSMSSSSSsaAa<uuuiaAajMUMMuuiaaaaa*l

.XMAS
DIALOGUES, Pieces to Speak
and how to get up Kaacinating Sun
day School KntertAlnment all 10c.
J . A T. B. X Y EU8, 8ft John St., N. Y.

F, 1^. Hardon,

Mllinery,
Old No. 29 Ohartrei Sireet—Ntw 1S9.

New Ouleaxs, La.

Millinery Novelties a ipeolalty—always tbe

very latest style. Prloes moderate. Partlonlar

attention paid to Country orders.

Secure a Position.
Wanted: tor office work, on salary, In most

every oounty In the South and West, a yonng
lady or gentloman Tnose from tbe oonntry
alio aooepted. Experience not necessary ; In
taot, prefer beginners at a small Salary at flrat,

•ay to begin, from MO to WO a month.
Chances lor rapid promotion oood. Matt

deposit In bank oath, about flOO. No loan
asked; no lnvestment required. Itlsasalarled
and permanent position. (Strictly offloo work.)
I'be enterprise Is strongly endoned by hanker,.
AddreM P. O. Box 133. Naibvllle, Tenn.

(Mention thla paper.)

THE NO. 6

Remington
Typewriter

Th* Latest sad By to Data.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

Bead fhr Catalag.

HARRY H. HOOaSON. Deilar.

II Caroadalat Htn*L

|
SkHs
°» Ulv s

""to.ire

•Ifeplng; lot hor real

“•lot's gentle breaat.

Hot,,
“orio »r, no.-more aln,

I, |j.

ore "'“'a her eyea to dim.
lB “tins ahe sweetly rcata;
h>n>y, she la bleat.

l,J
«sui.

1 La.
Mu*. S. K. Jackson.

All Skin Disorders I

Maple application

HEISKELL’S OllTHERT.
b makes the skla.sA Msaafls a>4

Communy’s : Seltzer.

917 (old 209) North Rampart.

UU8TAVK PITOT, MANAGING PARTNER.

Closed on Bandars. Phone 1183.

Firewood, Coal ind Coko.

T J. MURRAY, Retail Dealer, Rampart and
. 91. Andrew Btroeta. Hawed aud Split

Ash-Oak— load, with kindling, 3L25; Oak-Pine,ABU-UWk—luau, nituauiunu»i»*.*v, vw. • ‘““i

|2; Pino, 31.76; Pine Blooks, 31.50. Put In

premises. Coal aud opke and nusawed wood
at same prloes aa wholesale dealers

4. Valuable Book on Nervous
D la easts to any addreas by theliasaaM to any address by tl

"UifcJlfJK4

HDDIS OH IiE WIS.
FURNITURE AND BAGGAGE WAGONS,

Lesve order, at Offloo, flrst floor "Marble Bulldlog. 522 Damp 3t„ oor Lafaystta.

Residence: 2908 (New No.^UlMP STREKF.

W. W. CARRE,UMBER -
T-JEW ORLHIANS.

XXO I FOR ATLANTA
i t fail to tee ear splendid Exhibit st tlie oteet ..

cites of goods that took the highest award, at the
P
WorhPi »Ip?

|C8RRIAGES, BUGGIES, WAGONS, SlCYCLES, HARNESS SIDDLES ETr <

work (Tuaranteed. "And foVouVTC^VTblgTst”,-’.^

The Holman Sell-Pronouncing S. S. Teacher’s Bible.

Minion, 8vo. Divinity Circuit, Hound Corner*, etc.

TWELVE FTJXjXj-^A.GFEI IMIA-IFS X1T COLORS,

Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked according
to the most authoritative modern standards of pronunciation. Tbe text is in exact conformity with
that of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Bible. All the valuable “Helps to the Study of
the Bib)e” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.

The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar Bible was ever obtainable

[

heretofore; in faot, no publishers ever attempted its publication.
“The essence of fifty expensive volumes,by men of sacred learning, is condense 1 in those ‘Helps.’

”

Rev. THEODORE L. CUTLER, D.D., Brook-
lyn, New York, in the “New York Evangelist:”
“Of all Bibles yet issued in our country, the most
superb in execution and completeness of contents
is the ‘Self-Pronouncing S S. Teacher’s Bible.’
Sabbath-school teachers will find this elegant vol-
ume a little library of information in itself.”

Rev. ALVAH HOVEY, D. D., President of,

anl Profassjr in, the Baptist Tneological Semi-
nary, Newton Centre, Mass.: “It pleases me very

greatly. I regard the help which it affords to a

correct pronunciation of Scripture proper names
as doubling the value of the edition. I trust the

book will be recoivei as it deserves to be.”

We will send this Bible for $1.65 to all subscribers who will pay thiir subicription for one
year in advance, provided they have not had the benefit of other premium offers. In that caie they
must write us for special terms. When we say a year in advance we mean one year from this date,

i.e., December, ’96. A little later it will be January, ’97.

SUN. B.—Any subscriber who will pay his subscription for two yeara in advance can get this Btbia

for!$1.35; and this, too, regardless of whether they have had the benefit of other premium offers*

Addresa Rev. W. C. Black, 512 Camp St., New Orleans, La,

I
i
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•deans tlmstian Adwac November j8, 1895.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U.S. Gov’t Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY WIBE

Epwortb Lhagbb.

BT BIT. HOIT h. iium

Thint til Print Muting.

THX COUNCIL AT JERUSALEM.

(Act* IT, l-a».)

IEV8 OF THE WEEK
«

DOMESTIC.

At a Urge Are In Chicago, on Nov.

•jj (jyg fl.-rmen lost their live* and

many people were Injured.

Martin Van Boren 8>*vem It a Un-

dent at the Unlverilty ot Kaniai. He

1* 70 yean old, ard »xpecta to gradu-

ate next Spring, and lake op the prao-

Uee ot law.

The Peica At oolatlon of FrlBndi dm
laaneoaoircniar aiklug all mlnliteri to

preach on the bletilnga ot peace on

Dec. 16 II declarei that the country

la mitering wlib a war ortse.

The detalle of the ceremony on the

elevation ot Mgr. Batolll to the oaudl-

pglate la piaotloally completed. The

oeremony will oconr on Dec. 15, at

10:60 a. at the cathedral at B« I-

sore.

Ocv Matthew*, ot Indiana, delivered

* .dareii In Pnlladelphla at a meeting

ot Cuban tjmpath'ur*. HeialdCuba *

wrong* appealed itrongly to Amerl-

obd», and the Iniurgenu ahould re-

oelve tbelr tupport.

The htue and gray claiped handi on

Nov. M, at Vick' burg, Min., In the

movement to dedicate a National Park

there, to inolude the tleidi around

Vloaaburg, where the men tf >ortb

and South met to combat.

Baturday the Brlttib ateamer "Klb-

iton” waa cleared from thli port lor

Copeohagen, Denmark, with the largeat

oargo ot oorn ever ihtpped In a iIdrI*

Tenet Irani tht* city. Toe oargo oon-

etatei ot 176,000 boabeli, carried mainly

In balk.

When Oongrenaaiemblei, In another

week, one ot toe Aril mattera which

will engage Ua attention, alier the or-

ganisation ot the oorrmlttiei, will un-

doubtedly be the Nicaragua Oaoal.

Tne demand tor the prompt completion

ol till* great Interooeanlo waterway on

Ike pan ol the people haa ileadil; Id-

created In tarneilneii-

FOREIGN.

In the recent cholera epidemic In

Japan the deaib rale wai phenomenal-

ly high, about 76 per cent.

Germany look 16 QUO 000 pound* ol

Amerloan pork lut year, nearly twice

u muoh a* the year betore.

Tea recent norm* played bavoo with

•hipping along the Esgllih
” '

and the coatl ot the Atlantia

i RUMiruu u *» wit T*,ww wvwj wuu w
need 93 000,000 more to complete It.

A recent traveler In Germany at

that 80 per oent ol the laborera In I

Held* are women. The men are In 1

army.

The kernel to the preeent illuatlon

in the But la found In the laol that the
Turklih gcvernmenl la without money.
The Bnlian la aixlona to atop dUor-
den, but laoka tnnda with which to

pay hie troop*.

The Bnlian haa contented to allow
the puiage In through the Darda-
nelles ol a aeoond gnardthlp lor each
power, in aooordanoe with the requests

of the Auiirian, Italian, Boialan and
Brltlah repreaentatlvee.

China la negotiating with a German-
Bcgllih lyndioale for a new loan for

the pnrpoie ot aecorlog iunda with
wblob to pay a ponton of the Indem-
nity promised to Japan at the conclu-
sion ot tne reoent war. Attempts to

negotiate the loan In Faria tailed.

Unwin Bror.’ printing work*, looated

BtObllwortb, Surrey, burned on Nov.
21. Ooe hundred tboutand valuable

manniorlpta and woik* In ooune ot

preparation or ready for publication

were destroyed. The publlthlng home
of Uowin Bro*. la alio known ai the
Gresham Preii.

Tne Uoiveraal, of the City of Mex-
ico, state* tbat the varlou* cuatoma-
bouse* tbrougbout Ibe republic netted

the national txobtquer during the

month* o' Catcher the handsome aum
of 96,000 000. The til- monthly In-

alaUmeou toward* meeting the Inter-

nal on Mextoo’a lndebltoneu having
Xlreidy been paid, theierrmaint a aur-

plut ol fl 600 000 In the o< ft era of the
national ueuury, something never be-

fore recorded in the history ot this

country.

Sellable under- all olronmitSDoei I*

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, tne people’
.rtend.

Low ordinary
Ordinary
Good ordinary.. ••••••

l/OW middling ...»

Middling
Good middling....*...
Middling fair

Fair
Galveston middling...
Mobile middling
tfamphtf middling. ••*

SUGAR.
Or*w Kettlr:

Prime.
Fully fair

Good fair

Common
C*ntiuftoal:

21k .u
1 1-14 lb er

»x J m
I VI

EUndard yranolated — - - wi

MOLABBES
bran Kktti.i: ai— —

— — tl(

— — — — 1

17 SI

RICK. fa

it* C
111 JS Inl* svi In

i* 4Vk

1 CO 1 86 w
18 00 14 00 1 W

FLOUR. 0

8 40 * to t!

8 40 u
Minnesota Patents 4 80 4 tO D
Winter wheat pw»ent» 8 «0 4 00 P
Minnesota bakers

CORN PRODUCTS.
tl

* 1 «l 1 7* A
* 1 00
• 2 00 1

• *

»

GRAIN, ETC.
Corn: 1

While, ¥ bu»hel *• 18 —
19 40

Mixed N<- " •• 88 89 I

Oatr:
**w

Texas rust- proof.

BRAN!
- life 7IW

Hay:
- 18 60 18 00
- 11 OO —

PROVISIONS.
?ork:

Mess (Standard) ... 9 36 • 60
Prime Mess ... 9 3| 9 60

••• 8 76 9 00

Bacon:
Fancy Breakfast it* 10W

t» — —
Hides, short rib OX — —
Side*, long clear t.% — —

Hams:
Bugar-cured ... 10 11

Dry Salt Meat:
Shoulders .... J(a */.
Sides, Btaorl rib .... tie

Bides, long clear.....'.. 6 VB tl*

GROCERIES.
Oorrxn

•••• — — —
• Fair —

• 18* — —
.... U — —

"Certain mer," the lesion lay*,

I oreated dliienilon. To tear down, to

I
destroy, to ruin, la (be loved employ

I of many. To array brother egalnat

brother li ot the devil.

1. We may lelt-oomplaoently preve

that Ibe exlitenoe of the afferent eo-

olealaitloal denomination! Is of aolnal

benefit, comparing them to the d ffer-

ent departments ol military servlos,

snob as Infantry, oavalry, etc. But,

after all, tbe lack of nnlty, or at least,

harmony, Is a great evil.

(1) We deoelve ourselves and onr

bearer* If we say tbat laid denomlna

I tloni ciffer only In non-eiientlali. Tbe

on you oan have no fellowiblp

ibe salnli, etc.

(2) In Ibe million field tbe exltllng

on oiuiei oonfnilon, not men-

ig tbe Item of nnneoeitary ex-

i. Many bealben deride our el-

to convert them, icelng tbat

Christmas
Number

'WARRl''iOI;
'.S

—or—

(3) Efforts to iffeot

iv made.

union have

But tbe lo-

st all otheri ihall oome to Its own

toullar way ot thinking.

(4) It la erroneous to Imagine tbat
|

le Roman Oatbolloi are united,

mong them, tbe Jeiulti battle agalc

le Redemptorlati. Both nnlte In

gbtlng the Augnatlnlani, Benedlo-

2. A oonnoll like tbe one at Je-

t would be of great benefit,

tbat It could be tffeoled, and

IUIUIJ *

(1) Peter opened Ibe meeting aa first
I

peaker. While hla eye* beamed with

Choice
He- No

Butteh:
Weiuni Creamery
Western Dairy .

Common
r.,.T>

:

Refined
OOLA:

Cool,
Coal, cum
OoUou seed, erode
Lard, Exits No. 1

VEGETABLES.
Cubaoib:

Western, •* Y -1
Chicago, V 100.

Louisiana, J -U *

POTATO*8:
Naw Louisiana.
Weatem

Omoare:
New Louisians
Vesleru

14
18
10

It*

I

till

Si*

1 to

II
II

•51

H

are saved through the gtaoe of

our Lord Jeiua Ohrlit. Henoe no

room for dliienilon and d.vision.

12) Paul and Barnabas, In turn, oh-

alnlrg the floor, eltqnently ipoke of

tbe mlraolea wbloh the Lord bad

wrought by them among Ibe Gentllei.

—
(3) Jtmes belrg rtoognlaed as Ibe

next ipeaker, eropbaalaed tbat the

propbeti bad foretold the Ingathering

ol tbe Gentllei. *. -* *

(4) Tbe lut ipeaker wound np bit

remarki by presenting a oompromlte

meamre. While olronmolilon wu In

nowise to be lnalaltd or, be limply

rcoommendcd tbat un-CbrleUen, Im-

moral and unianltary practical be dla-

continued by converli among tbe Gen-

laughable and cn for-

/ mining story entitled .

“Sonnie’s Christenin’”
By Ruth McEnfry Stuart.

“Boer Women”
By Annie Russell.

A complete and cxhmintive desertp-

|
Uou ot liome life in llie'boer couutry.

“A Woman’s

Adventure

with the Frost King”
By Marietta Woodward.

A Preface to ttio orl'ginnl urtlclo by
Mrs. PEAKY, wife of the Arctic !'.x-

plorer, whieh commence# m February
iloMli QUEEN.

;‘Tonine”
A pathetic story.

By Carolyn Marsh.

Queen s h'ltchin,hy Mm. Plio'tocWrat-
colt Humphreys. Fashions, Wine if

Work, Floral Oepartinent, including

much vnlutthlo Information ahom
home culture of llowers, Ac Cover- v

i mg all topics ol Interest to women

! .Sola on all news stands, 5 cl*, n copy.
50«. n y«-«i,or sent thicc innittltb

oil trial lor 10c. t by address! ng

HOME QUEEN.
1210-22 Frink ford A?e.> Philadelphia. ^
JOUQQQQQQQQQOQQ^^

A strike Ingoing on At ibe La Ferme
olgaretie factory, In 81. Peleriburgb.ibe

trouble growing cal ol ihetniroductlon

ol new maoblnery. A lerloui rloi wai

one ol tbe remits ol Ibe strike, tbe

trlkeri imtiblrg the new mtoblne*.

Tbe dluailifled workmen then threw

the broken maohlnei and ibe tobaooo

oul ot the wlndowa. A thomaLd
•trlkeri were pliqed under arreit.

••Browns Bboncbial Tboobib”
are a simple and convenient remedy

lor Brouohlal Affeotlom and Oougb*.

Carry ibem In jour pocket. Sold ooly

In boxes.

MCDONALD - MYKUS.—At the ipaldence of

the bride'. Dither, Mr. X. G. Mjen, Dobton,

Mle*
,
on Not. IS, 1898, by Bot. K B. Knorb*.

Mr. J. fl. McDonald to Ml** Cl*rs\ Myer*. ell

of Renkln county, Mil*.

KIMBLE-1,AI ROlX.-At the reeldenoe or

the bride'* felbcr, near CoTlngton, La . Not.

18, 1816, et7iS0 r. by Rot. IV. T. Carrie,

Mr. D. C. Kimble end Mias Lillie M. Lacroix,

both of St. Temmnny p»rl*h.

RLL1B—STARLING.- At the rcldetico of

the bride * father. Mr. Tbo*. Burling, near

Walnnt'Grovo, by Rev. II. It. Vandentmrg, Mr.

J. W. Ellis to Mia* Bdna Starling.

MOItKIS—MOOUB.— At Ilia rcaldcnce of the

bride's father, In the perish of Enat Fellclena,

La-, Nov. 14, 1898, by K«v. B. W. Sewell, Mr.
|

William B. Morris, of Atlanta, Oa., to Mien

Jennie D. Moore.

CONGKIt—1 IGNER.— At the realdence of
j

the'brlde'. lather, Mr. Tlioa. J. Tlgncr, at Col-
(

qnlt,;Clalboinc pariah, La., on Nor. 19, 1898,
|

Py Rev. John A. Mill, r, Mr. Ed. J. Conger, or ,

Shreveport, La., to Mlia Jolla Tlgner, of Clai-

borne parish, d.a.

DAV18 -GIBSON.—At tbe realdence of lh»

bilie b father/ on Grand Rlrer, Nov. 18, 1898.

by ltev. H. S. Johns, Mr. Zeph. W. Darla, of

Mississippi, to Miaa M. Teresa Gibson, vja

VARNADO — MAGEE.— At the Methodist

Church, Frankllntou, l.a., Nov. 13, 1805, by

Rev, W. H. lien ton, Mr. O. D. Varnado to

Mias Kate K. Magee, all of Frankllntoa, La.

CONNOR— WIN OH AM. — At Hebron

Church, Pickens county, Ala., Nov 20, 1605,

by Rev. 1>. W. Babb. Mr. Will T. Connor, of

Macon, MIb».
,
to Mlsa Laura Lee Windham,

of A (fora, Pickens county, Ala.

LiBOEUF-McCAlT.wAt the residence of

the b.lde'e pnrentp v Leesburg, La., Nov. 20,

1805, by Rev. Win. B. Van Vitlkenburgh, Mr.

Alexia LeBoeuf to Miss Vivian G. McCall,

both of Cameron par lah.

DISTRESSING
DISEASES

OPTHB

skinI
Instantly

Relieved

and

Speedily

Cured by--
J

• - vurea by

(uticura
Bpxkdt Otmiui—" MUMO Tn.AT.RTr

Warm bathe with CuTicon* So*r, gentle 0 J,’7T

cations of Cdticoh* (ointment), and mild
of CtrricunA IUsolvxnt (the now blood purld"!)

Bold throughout the world. Brltlah depot

•

B«*T a Bone, 1, King Kdw»rd-*t., Lsndon.
Dhuo k Cbkm. Cobi’., 8ole Prope., Boxton, U. 8.

WANTED 5000 MORE BOOK AGENTSmen and women, for tht/rutea trlling book of thP

Introduction By Rev. Lyman Abbott
A ChrUtlen women’e thrilling alory of yenn „f jJ.

work ' In HU Same, ’ alive
i with Intt-nae Inter, *t

K
thofl, humor end xtory. Moet enlendldlylUufttntar^*
mtand in prtMt. HUhope. Minletera, ttc., any ,,,,

fra, tic.. »*y •
,,

It eella at *L-lit . njT
150. to 8 1 OO. a month, fij- H « .Ti
(Jive Credit, Karo Termi, premium

r rro Writ* for term* end specimen engrxvlnMk
liAMXFVliO rUBUMULNU CO., Uiirttuni! (w

KinirtenV womenjendonM* It.

I point
free Outfit

it.

Apcntu from ~
to all pointt. (Jive Cre

Hood’s KeepB Them Weil.

New Orleant, L*., Oj*. 29, 1898 — ‘ I

have a large family, ami we ail lake

Hood’a Bariapartlla and keep ourielvea

well by 111 uie. My brother bad »

ruutflug lore on one ol bla limb*, and

Wlfd many remedies without benefit,

nut slier uilrg a d, zen bottle* o'

Sooa’e Sarsaparilla, be found Ibat tbe

•ore wa* heallDg.”— O. M. Aoderaor,

oorner Orleans and Kabertnu itreel*.

Food's Pill* enre IndleeiMon.

M Inches high,

onn be sdjuntftl

aany snglo or hci-ht,

BerolTlng Ciwr, It

18 X 12 lnntdc. ])
'

nbont 10 Tnlii, i.

slis.. Strong, * c ll fin.

Ished Metal Bate j,J

Side*, with Solid OaJ

Shelrea and Top.—loo.]

OOOnowuacd. SPECImJ

LOW PRICE TO

OWNERS OF UK

ABRIDGED OICTIONAffl
Addratit-

MARSH M'F'G I

CHICAGO.

AcenU Wanted.
|

Price, $5.

w. c. Black,

512 Cn nip St , New OrlcaD 0
.!

illei.
V

l »
BALING STUFFS.

Basoinu:
Ju«*. 9 ». V yard elk

date, 1* *1 . r yar-
-, «k

Inn. II Vila Cotton Bagging.
Bti.imi TWI.nx:

r a
Tuts:

(f bond!.

SUNDRIES.
POULTBY

:

Old Hena, Western
Young Chicken*.
Chickens, Souluern...
Young
Turkeys, Bouthern

bob:
Western
Southern.

Wool:
Lake, t
Louisiana
Burry

joanmnr Kroas:
Green Salted, W
Dry Bailed......

FSBTlLIZKBSt
Ooctonaeed, (f ton....

Meal
Pnm ground bone. ...

.

Muriatic acid, <T %...
SiGptrartr acid

evt IB 1

71 —
4 00 4 60

1 60 8 00

S 76 8 00

1 1ft 2 60

8 00 9 00

lftfe

17VI — —
IS 181k

11 111k

•kk

4

8

1
7

8 00 II
11 00 — —

Tbe Subscription
Price ...

1844

1896

ICEDUClvD Ircm $8,00 lo 16.00 lIUK-

LITTELL'S LIVING AGE,
A Weekly Magazine ot

FOREIGN PERIODICAL. LITERATURE-
Giving S.S00 Double Column Octavo Pages of

Mailer Unequalled in Quality and Quantity.

The thoughtful reader will find in THE LIVING AGE
Food to Noubuii, Stimulate amd luEPin* Thought.

THE WORLD’S GREATEST INTELLECTS
Contribute to maketlhla periodical

Indispensable
TO EVERY READER OF INTELLIGENCE AND LITERARY TAfiTR.

It hat rccelTed the commendatinnii of the hlgbct
the' conn

W* WB
mott dlitlngulahed »tate»meu, the brighten men and women of tne country

“One may And here all tbet It la wo:rtb hla

while to know of foreign literature »u lu

departmenta.”- Advance, Chicago.

•It 1, of more value In a b'Ukt hom^ to

have Llttell'a IJvlng Age InWWklT ytottl th»N

to have any two of tbe b^ble^ai>db«t
magaflnea published In tai* oouniry.

lioaton Herald.

Heretofore the price baa beSn EIGHT DOLLARS* a year. With tbe flrat laau* of

MM the price will be . . . . BIX DOLLARS a year.

vast amount of good raadiDg at a merely nominal prlee."— Boston A^vertlacr.

To New SuaecainkB- for the year 1898, lemlttlng befor* January 1st, the-numbai* ofl«#6

laauad alter the receipt of their subscription will be sent okatib.
„

Ci.rn KxTr.a For *9 00 1 iix Liviso Ao* and any one of

•or l-.OOTiia Livini. A (.a and any one of the tB.OO njonbltea Will
InnllcattoaT

"
Rates lor alnbolug Tua Liviao age with other nerlodleala will be sent on el pucau

•Ingle ooplaa 18c. each. For sale by all bookMUera and aawadealera. Addreaa,

LITTELL & CO., P- O. Box 5*06, Boston.

^^Xxhauatlve Review, of r* cent pnblleatlona.

the latest reanlta of Scientlflc Reaenrcb. Bio-

graphical Sketches o' emlnmt rbaiartcrs,

Traval, Xxplorailon, Literary’ criticism, and
every phase of Culture and Prngreaa In Eu-
rope. Fiction and Choice Poetry all th»*e

make np The Living Age."—Evening Bulletin,

Philadelphia

(5) ThU compromli# meaiure wa*

adopted. The apoilles, elder*, and the

whole ohurob were pleaicd with It.

(6) It among the Ohrlillene ol our

dey harmony and unity ihall evar be

enquired, oonoeeilone muet be mutuel.

Compromise only oan oarry the meai-

ure.
|

Sont o> Amiibiiltj.

In Belgium a loolety baa been formed

bearing above neme. We give lome ol

ibe iteintei

:

1 . We will never indulge In peevlib-

dm*. We abominate ipleeny and waip-

lab disposition.

2. Every morning to mep .out e plan

how, during that day, we oan make

somebody happy.

3. We will aiilal and relieve to the

beet ot onr ability.

4. Cheerfully oarry onl the command*

ol onr superior*.

6. To be polite lo everbody. Utter-

anoei like -'good morning," “pleaie,"

"thank yoo," elo., ihould abound

among oa.

(I. When we give an order to a leiv-

an*, alwaya to add a word ot encour-

agement, eto.

Members ot the Epwortb Lesgne

should adopt Iheae atatntei as their

own.
*

League Dolt.

The We«leyan Chnroh In England

haa ordered the organisation of young

peopla’a aoolettei. The name adopted

la "Wealey Guild."

In Naw York the various Methodlat

Obnrobea agitate the orgenlaetlon of

what in New Orleana we have bad atv-

eral yaara-an Epwortb League Union.

Undue fraternisation with the

t'Klng’i Daughter*” la not advliable to

oar leaguer*. Said aoolety reoelvea as

member*, be»lde* OhrUtlani, Jew* and

Qentllei.

The cfflolal name ol the Presbyterian

yonng people'! looletlea U Weatmlnater

League.

Borne leegnera are already laving

money for tbe trip to tbe bl- annuel

oonferenoe In Toronto, In 189T.

The member! ot the Epwortb League

most faithfully saitat the pastor during

the protracted meeting.

Supposing onr languors aaaltt the

atowarda In providing tht salary of

Utolx pastor l

The *ut?den lit of energy wbloh con-

vulsed Ibe Sullen of Tnraty Into doing

.something toward* luppreialng an

aroby In Alla Minor, a remit of tb>>

Marquis of Ballabury’a Mention House
•peeob, teem* to have ipent It* force,

and Abdnl Hamid Is tald to have

lapied Into hla naoal leibarglo itate.

I
MUL-KN-OL—nature’* great healer

and pain deauoyer. OlleD Is It ih»>

live* are loit, tbat mlRbt have been

|

saved by the timely use ot hUL-
EN-OL.

Eugene Deb*, Ibe labor leader In

Obloago, left prlmn last week, after

•ervlng ilx monlba’ leritence for ladl-

ing to riotous metborta In tbe lail great

•trike In tbat olty. He waa tendered a

raoeptlon on tbe occasion of bla libera-

tion from ]*U by moat of the leading

[

labor organisation*.

Tbe Princess Louise and tbe

Matqalao! Lome have coilaboraitd in

i

writing an article nn bootebold In-

duitrlca lor The Youth’. Companion. It

Will be publltOrd early In lflUtt.

One hundred Armenian* employed
et WbltlDg Maoblne Woikl, In Maaaa-

obuaett*, reiuaed lo work longer onlei*

tbe firm would dliobarge four Turk',

elao employed by tbe oimpanj'. i'be

condition was not oomplled wltb, and

the Armenians at once slopped work.

' UtaGlass!

!

^€tuick!!
j

There’s lots of nnnp and vim in thisHraKS’ Root- o

bekr. There’s lots of plcusare and good health iu e

it, too. A delicious drink, a temperance drink, a
®

home-made drink, a drink that delights the old and
g

young. Be sure and get the genuineX>C &U1C tLULA U*W

HIRES’
Rootbeer

• ami rwekue makes 5 raUonR. Bold evrrTwhera.A »oeut pockace make* & gallons. Bold evrrTwhera.

I

w The Chas. E. Hires Company, Philadelphia, Pa.

•oo#oo«o****oo«ooooooooooooooo»oooi»oooooooooecc

I fdeatf?, Schwartz & Go.jLitd..

LOUIStAM* CONFERENCE.

NEW ORLEANS DIBT.—FOURTH ROUND.

it, Dec. 1Tallebeek
Felicity Street...'.

John T. Bawtbh, F. X.

BATON BOUSE DIBT.- FOURTH BOUND.

Bt. Helena, at Greenibur* tO.Dec. 1

East Feliciana, at Independence e

F. A. JOHNBTON, F. E.

ARCADIA DI8T.—FOURTH ROUND.

Vienna, at Ayoock....
Arcadia, at Arcadia...

J. D

*9, Dec. 1

7, 8

Haufib, F. E,

ALEXANDRIA DIBT.—FOURTH ROUND.

|

Boyce *•> De®r
Alexandria and West A • I

Local preachers must attend, to have charac-

tera pasted. Let ua have reports from presi-

dents ot the Board of Trustees. I arte the

preachers In charge to let the oflUlala know their

b.j. davus.f.r.

DSLH1 DIBT.—FOURTH BOUND.

W inmboro
fn°

T
|w’

2
JDoc. 1

Delhi 7l 8

All official members ol the Quarterly Conler-

•nces will please to certainly sliend ihelr

snecllve Quarterly Conferences. I’astori, please

be ready lo answer all the questions especially

those for ihe fourth Quarterly Conference.

Be F. WHITB.P. Be

NEW ORLEANS, EA
Wall Paper of evert conceivable deacrlpllm. from Pressed Papers l0.F* 1.''r5 I

erroll. Lau st Ideas for Halls. l*»trlo«s. llo4 rooms -all pnrposes-r*“‘ w»n ssieciw wo.i

rices juBl what yon nre looking for, right through the line.

C II1NA and JAPAN MATTING from 10c up.

iWall Paper
E*-TABI I8H11) NEARLY HALF A CENTURY.

PhilipWerlein
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Leading Music Store of the Soutl

All PIANOS and ORGANSl
We Sell Have Stood ihe Test.

The bett of McBiciaus endorse them. Buy no

have juBt lately been put on the market. All cataloguea ire

SEND FOR PRICES AND TERMS.

glCYCLES,m LES, BICYCLES.

in

n
DON’T YOU WANT ONE *

OFXLOU8AB DIBT.—FOURTH BOUND.

Abbevlll*, at AbbevUle Dec. 1,

a'oVwain. F. i. THISTLE AND.BOUDAN BICYCLES. PRICE, 810*
fY

BHRKVXFOBT DIBT.—FOURTH BOUND

Brand Cane * <l
'

MantleId

I will try to *11 Ike above appointments; bat,

In case o* lallure. let the pastor* hold the Quar-

terly Conference and forward me statistics. Let

u together strive tor fall report* on every line

ebarch wort.
L p P. E.

BfSlNBSS NOTICES.

Far Over Fifty lasts

ua* WntLOW'l Bootuibb Bracr has bean
HU.. "*•“?,

teething. It toothea th*
allaya aU pain,

eouo, aw« a —A beat iwimij for

Tweatg-fiv* o*»U a kottu..

Has. WDUtOW t DUVIBM.. '

need for children teething.

sa
March***.

Uycling

Yon

Gan

Lead

Fach

State to bellev* th»t there U but one beet Bleycle, and tbat la the Onlar10-

Write to

Black & Stevens,

j

512 CAMP STREET, - - - - Hew Orleans,
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••TBT WILL BK DOS®"

T JOHN •. winnn.

W» M« not, know noli all onr way

li Dltnt-wlth Thao alone li day.

yrom oat the torrent's troubled drift,

Abore the itorm onr prayers we lilt.

Thy will be done I

The fleib may tall, the heart nay faint,

Hot who are we to make oomplalnt.

Or dare to plead ,
In tlmee like theie,

The weaanen of oar lore of eaee T

Thy will be done I

We take with eolemn thanklalnen

t; Onr bardeni ap, nor aik It len,

And oonnt It Joy that area we

May infler, larre. or wait lor Thee,

Wboee will be done I.

Though dim ei yet la tint and line,

We traoe Thy plotare'i "lie deilfn,

And thank Thee that onr ate loppllee

lu dark relief ol morlfloe,

Thy will be done I

II, lor the ate to oome, thli hoar

01 trial hath rlcarloui power.

And Dleit by Thee, onr preient pain

Be liberty’! eternal tain,

Thy will be done I

Strike, Thon the Reiter, we Thy keyi,

The anthem ot the deitlnlei I

The trlnor of onr loftier itraln,

Onr hearta iball breathe the old retrain.

Thy will be done I

-Kxoheege.

Communications.

thing beyond certain degree* of ifflotty

or ooniaogolnliy. So tbere ,le mage
baok of tbb aoilon of the pastor at

sPalmer Damp Oroand. •' Father

Reevet,” Oaryono, Moody and other*

have “had oontrol of leiyloe* held In

onr ohnrohei,” and no one objected to

It.

Bro, Miller I* oppoied to arreitlng

the character ot any of the brethren

who, In the patt, have taken nnlloeneed

perton* Into their pnlplla; “ bn»,” be

•ay*, ‘ I do think the obaraoler of any

brother who wot advitrd by hit pretiding

elder not to do tt and yet did.lt, or aoy

brother that perilil* In. It, onght to

base hi* onaraoter arretted.

”

Here I* the “milk In the oocoannt.”

Look at tboie word* .wbloh I have

taken the liberty to Italloltel “Ad-
vleed by hi* preaiding elder not to do
111” Here I* the fatal blunder, the

ground of tffeme In the Seaihore reio-

lntlon*. Tnoie reiolntlon* were baaed

on “the written opinion of Biabop

Keener,’’ delivered to the paitor at the

quarterly meeting by the prealdlog

elder. Blibop Keener’* opinion* are

very weighty and very wlte, and *o are

the conniel* ot the preiidlDg elder,

whoever he may be (?); but neither I*

law, nor I* It unlawful to dliregaid all

M| Cfttler Reviewed— No 2.

(Bro*. Miller and Davie*.)

Siller Montgomery, Bro. Miller and

Bro. Davie* are entitled to my reaped*

lor their oourteon* orltlolim* of my

paper on the “New Code.” To deal

.with tboie crltlo* In the order named,

I mmt aay that the fl it one baa

“erred” In her manner of oorreotlng

an error. Mr*. Montgomery lay* the

“three preildlng elder*” bad charge of

the lervloea held at Seaihore Camp

Ground by Mr*. Obapln—not Chopin,

a* the printer bad It—and Mi*. Snell.

Thl* la oorriot on general principle*,

bnt not * to the particular aeivloe* al-

luded io— t. «., the addreiie*, collec-

tion, eic. Mr*. Montgomery “wai

preient when the hour* were cboaep

and the ipeakert (elected.” It the

preildlng elder* oboie “the boon,"

and (elected “the ipeekeri,” aid dlo

tiled the obaraoler ot the aeivloe*, or

engineered the lervloe* In any aanae,

then—and It teem* to me not other-

wUe—they “bad oontrol" ot tboae

lervlce*. To oontrol, In It* flrat aenie,

meam to dlreol. At each tervlce held

under the great tabernaole the ( ffl dat-

ing clergyman “control* the ezer

tliei,” while the three preaiding elder*

“have obarge.” In the lame »enae

that Dr. Mangbam, Dr. Morrlion, or

thli lorlbe, controlled their part of the

“lervloea’’ held at the time and place

named, Mr*. Hay* and Mr*. Obapln

had “oontrol” of Ihoie leivloe* held

by them. And thl* appllea to Bro.

Miller'e orlilcltma on the aame pbaae

of the lurjeot.
,

Bro*. Miller and Davie* peril*! In

running iff the mean qneatlon, a* If 1

had undertaken to defend women

•vangelUt*. Thl* I* an Incident, noi

Ihejaaue. Tboae Seaihore reaolutlona

denied the right of a paitor to put hi*

piety, loyalty, and oommon aenie Into

tala obarge, and entruat the oontrol of

*ny particular lervloe to whom he

Would.

A paitor wai removed for proposing

lo put an “anlloenaed penon” In bla

Pal pit—to give mob perion “oontrol of

lervloe* held,” or to be held, at Palmer

Camp Ground.* The reiolntlon* laid

•nob thing waa “unlawful.” Thl* 1

denied, beoame where there 1* no law

nothing can be nDlawful. If *o, It

unlawful for a man to kin hi* wife, or

* ion hi* mother. Tbare 1* no law an

Ihorialng mob an aot, neither human
nor divine. But, according to the loglo

of theie brethren, they will lay lb»t

there I* a law requiring a man to love

Ala wife, and killing her I* the manl

leatatlon of hi* love; and It I*, Ibere-

•ore, lawful lor a man lo kla* bl* wife,

Thli li poor logic—ab adtvrdam—for

We are commanded to “love one an

other.” Well, where wonld the kill-

ing atop under the operation ot mob
loglof Bat tbare la what may be

firmed e oommon law—the nnbroken

Wage of aoolety—wblob authorise* tha

killing of the wlte. bnt prohibit* inch

•Toe Naabvllle Advooate report! Judte
k*te*. or Memphis, a* “boldln* MrvlOM''at
•IBoreni timet and plaoea, llllln* np the lo-

**rlm ot hla Jndlolai dalle* In the exeratie ot

“wee mlnuurlal lanotlon*. Why doea not
kx&tbodj aay to hlmi “Slop, air, yon hava no
hwnte, and It la oentiary to tbo law ot tna M.
*• hhnroh. Sooth, lor nalteanied perton* lo

‘ kave oontrol ol lervloea aeld la oar palplu, or
•*kv* Propeny belonaln* to aald ohrnohr ”

aoch • oplDlona” other than of a “god*

ly” aort. A prudent man will rever-

enoe and weigh them well; but he can

not be tried, ooDVloted and expelled

under “opinion*.”

It, aa Bro. Miller aeemi to think, the

law providing tor lloenalng proper per-

iodi to preaob forbid* any anlloenaed

peraon preaching, wby ponlah a third

party, and not deal with the principal

In the iffmief If either la guilty of

anlawfol ooudnol,” It la Mra. Snell,

Mr. Moody, Carvoaio, ‘'Philip'*”

daughter*, eto ; and Paul and Breland

were particrpi erimmtr.

Ezpreaaing mrprlae at my Inability

to aee the difference between the con-

duct of tbe paitor In tbe Seaihore oaae

and tbe paalor In the Palmer Camp
Ground oaae, he (Bro. Miller) proceed*

to aweep away tvery doobr— to olear

tbe mlat—

I

d order that my obtuae

aenie may graap the distinction. He
aayi: • The flrat waa airlotly acoirdlrg

to law; tbe aeoond oontrary to law.”

Thli la a fine apeclmen of elucidation I

It enable* me lo aee a pari of It. I do

think “tbe flrat waa aooordlng to law,”

but I have denied the conolualon ai to

the “aeoond.” That, too, aeemi lo be

’aooordlng to law” In tbe aenie above

Intended— i. /., according to cuitom

However, If Bro. Miller mean* by

law” tbe “advice” of tbe preildlng

elder and tbe “opinion" of the Blihop,

I aee It all jut aa be aeea It, for cer-

tainly at Seaihore the preildlng elden

adviaed one way, and at Palmer Gamp
Ground another way.

Bro. Miller endortea the opinion that

,'ibe pulpit la the key lo tbe situation.

Here la more light. A orlala li on.

Lioal preaobera are playing ibe pari ol

evangellila; the; go preaching ibeiec-

ond bleaalDg— ‘a ((range doctrine.’

Toere Is a woman looae on tbe oburcb

oalllng beraelt a preacher, and called

by other* *d evangelist. “The pulpn

la Ibe key lo tbe altuatlon;" oontrol

that, and you ponlrol them ;
and It Ibe

paitor will not oontrol tbe pulpit our

wav, we will oontrol blm. la tula the

mv kntngf At Palmer G*mo Onuod
Ibe paator would not oomrol bla pul pt

*

to anil tbe “oplolona” and “advloe” ol

oiberi, io other* took It In band to

oontrol him.

Bro. Miller I* too fond ot analogic*

He follow* them loo far— e g . : After

building up *u argument Id favor ol

UDlloenaed perton* occupying onr pal

pita, be turn* to demoilab It by a auo

oeialon of analogies, and conclude*

that if he mutt take Mr*. Snell “be

omie tbe Lord bleaae* her labor*,” ao,

for a like retton, we mmt Uke “tbe

men who bed two wive*.” Here I*

bails. No one fsot ought to be a pan-

port to our pulpltf. Truth always en-

rlohe* and elevate*, no matter what tbe

ouroe. But an evil example deatroy*

tbe affect cf all perception for God

benoe hypocrite* are (ometlmei naeful

where they are not known. A good

woman, “nnlloenaed,” 1* better lor aoy

pulpit than a blgtmltt who It ltoeuied

“Wbataoever thing* are of good re

port,” eto.

Bro. Davie* admit* that In tubttanoe

tbe authorities i»ld lo Mra. Ontpln and

Mr*. Snell: “Lead tbe meealng; thl* 1*

your day.” 1 have never olalmed

more. It waa their day, given up to

them, to apeak aa long a* they obooae

and aay what they thought proper to

ay.

Bro. Davie* lnilit* on a dlitlnotlon

between oourteay end right. Juit io.

No one—certainly not 1—laid "unll-

oenied perton*” have a right to onr

pulplta. But I* not oourtei; at Sea*

•bore oourtety at Palmer? All that I

have laid, and that I lnilit upon, 1*

that tbe paitor at the latter plaoe vio-

lated no law, nor did he Intend lo do
io. I* the lame true of the preildlng

elder* who olalm omnlpreience?

Bro. Davie* went a long way out of

the road to apank the Wofban’* Obrli-

tlan Temperance Union, an organisa-

tion wbloh ha* done more for the goe-

pel of temperanoe In one decade than

all Ohrlitendom did in a century be-

fore It* organization. Tbere are lome
crank* amongit them, but perbap* not

more than may be fonnd lu the Metb-

odlit Oburch or any other religion* or-

gan' zitlon.

Brc. Davie* lay* theie W. O. T. U.

women “warn the earth, Ibe amaller

atari and nebu re and even livade tbe

aaored, conservative preolnota of the

Eagllah nobility,” eto. Like moat of

nil poetry In the paper under rc view, It

goe* beyond Ibe 'legitimate range ol

poello license. They do “want the

earth” for Christ, but bave never

graaped'tor “the imaller atari and neb-

re.” But the W. O. T. U. 1* able to

ake oare ot llaelt, and I need not waate

my time wltb tbit tide Uane, nor with

Dinah Morrl* nor Adam Bede.

Speaking of law, Brc. Davie* lay*:

It recognize* tbe right*, but not tbe

whim* and opinion* of all.”

Here 1* another oanoeiilon ot *11 m;
olalm*. “Not tbe whim* and opinion*

of *11,” nor ol anv. Bro. Miller olear-

ly put* tbe caums belli at Palmer Camp
Ground on tbe lal l”te ot tbe paitor to

govern himself by he advice of tbe

preildlng elder and tbe opinion ot a

Blibop; and In the fnture will be In

favor ot arreitlng tbe character of any

preaober who doe* not oontrol hi* pul-

pit aooordlng to mob advloe and mob
oplnlona I

What 1* thl* If It be not miking law

Of tbe “wbim* and opinion* of all”

presiding elder* and Blihop* ? These

brethren penlat lu laying’ that It la

’anlawfol to permit nnlloenied per-

ion*” lo ooonpy our pulplta, or “lo

oontrol lervloe* held In our ohnrohei,

or any other property owned by laid

oburob.” When aaked lor Ibe law

ihni ootraged, they answer baok, “It 1*

oontrary to law.” So *ay* Bro. |Uller,

but refer* to no law, until, In tbe

aourae of hi* argument, he deolde* to

bate penal .prcceedlDga—arreal of char-

aoier—upon a preacher’s fal u-e to ao

oapt toe advloe of bla prealdlog elder.

Beoauae we have a law requiring a

man lo perform certain public duties

and do law requiring him to petform

oertaln private duties, la It, therefore

unlawful to perform theie private do-

iteaf Beoaoae we bave a law for II

oenalng’ proper peraona to preach, la It,

therefore, unlawful “lo oontrol aerv-

taea” without** llcenat? Toere la not

a lawyer ot an; learning In all tbe land

who would 'not laugh at auob reason-

log. 'inhere la no law requiring me to

plant corn tnitead ot potatoes; but that

doea not make It unlawful lor me to

plaot corn.

Both Bro. Miller and Bro. Davie*

proceed ou an i IB -matlve suppoaltlon,

viz : tbat a tblog la unlawful wbloh la

not provided for by law. Just aa well

may these brethren argue that la li un

lawful tor a preaober io sing. Tbere la

not a word Ot law In our Diiolpllne re-

quiring It ; nor la It unlawful for him to

refuse to ilnir. There la limply no law

ou that au'jrot; neither la there any

law forbidding an “unlloented” peraon

nklng control of lervloe* held In our

ohurobe*.

(Bros Bible; and Wait.)

Slnoe writing the above, I bave re

oelved the Advocate of Nov. 18, In

wolob I find article* from Bro. Sibley

and Dr. West. The only thing I aee In

Bro-'SJbley’a paper 1* a reminder ol

tbe boy who “whlitlee” to keep up hi*

courage.

Tboae who know tbe modus operand!

at Seaabore know how It happened tbai

Dr. 'Weal bad “obarge” on tbe day that

Mr*. Obapln and other “anlloenaed

peraon*’’ bad “oontrol of the tervloet

held” at that plaoe. There are three

presiding elder* who alternate “In

obarge of the service*.” That was Dr.

We*t’( day to take obarge. He lay*

be “oalled upon isveral to speak. Mr*.

Obapln waa among those called upon.”

As against thl*, Mr*. Montgomery

ay* the ‘ wa* preient wbed'tbe speak

*r* ware chosen and the boon agreed

It wa* known hour* before tbe aerv-

loe* began tbat Mr*. Ob spin wonld

•peak, and Dr. Weat oalled her out ]u*t

** be would any preaober who had

been appointed lo “oontrol lervloe*’’ at

that hour.

Bro. Ware knock* all the balanoe of

tbe argument* out of the way, aeelng

be he* been adviaed by partlea now ob-

jecting to “anlloenaed person*” baying

oontrol of lervloea held In our

ohurobe*,” to do tbe very thing they

now oondemn. J. A. P.

Bub the L».

upon.

In a strong and timely article In the

Advooate, of Nov. 7, Dr. J. A. Parker

aaked that Ibe law be lodloated wbloh
forbid* “unlloemed persons to oooupy

onr pulplta, or lead tbeaervloei held In

our oburob.” I thought hi* demand
reasonable, and that tboae who bold

Chat auob a ooune 1* “contrary to law”

would epealfio^lly Indicate Ibe law vio-

lated. I bave patiently waited for two

week! to have tbe law pointed onl;

but, aa yet, It baa not been done. Tbe
law baa not been given, for tbe good

reaaon tbat there la no auoh law lo our

Discipline.

Dr. Parker did not aik for Implica-

tion!
;
be atked for law. Bro. Emery

•aid: ’ ll (tbe law) la In our Duol-

pllne.” Wby did he hot quote it, or

tell where It may be found In the Dis-

cipline? That would bave given him a

grand vlotory, and bave buabed tbe

controversy. I think bla and Dr.

Walker’a Implication theory la wide ot

the mark, and wonld, If oorreot, con-

vert Metbodlam -Into a pretentlona ec-

clealattlolam. It wonld pot It In line

with the Proteatani E jitoopal Oburob.

The Eptacopal Oburob, however, would

have tbe advantage, In that It baa plain

legislation on thli point. Unordalned

peraona are plainly forbidden to nte

tbe pulplta of that ohuroh. II tbe M.
E. Oburob, South, meant by lloenalng

some men to preaob that all nnlloenaed

man shall be denied the privilege of

leading lervloea In Ibe oburob, wby not

make It plain and unmistakable, like

tbe Eplaoopal Obnroh, by enaotlng a

plain statute to tbat tffeo,? Lit tbe

oburob forbid “uulloeuied peraona lo

ooonpy our pulpit*,” and then It will be

“oontrary to law” to pot them In Ibe

pulplta.

In my
j ldgment, Dr. Walker’a lllua-

iralloD la Inapt. Tbere la a manlfeit

lack of analogy. The principles In

volved In lloenalng a man to preaob

are widely diftrrent from tboie lo

volved In the election and Induction

Into i ffl ie ol a governor or
j
ldge. Tbe

Dootor oould certainly have fonnd

something more analogona. Woy did

be not uae tbe teaaberf Some men are

lloenaed by Ibe Examining Board! to

teaoh aobool. Doea that faot mean
tbat none but tboae wbo are lloenaed

•ball teaob? By no meant. Mmy
teaoh who have no lloenae whatever.

In tbe town of M >•* Point tbere la

public aobool taught by a woman wbo
baa been lloenaed to teaob, having been

foond, on examination, to poiaeai tbe

required qualiaostloni. Beildei thli

public aobool, ibere are four leaobera

employed In private aoboola. Are theie

private teacher* aotlng oontrary to

law? No. Tbere la no law forbidding

ahem to teaoh. Tbe lloeoie of tbe

woman leaoblDg Ibe pnblto aobool

simply eaiabllabei mutual obligations

and olalmi between herself and the

oounty. It In do way operate! aa a le

gal barrier to any otberperaon’e teaob

log. If anyone oan teaob aobool wbo
obooiei to do ao, “wby, then, lloenae

anyone?’’ Let Dr. Walked anewer, and

In answering tbla question be will abed

mnoh light on tbe matter of lloenilng

pereone to preaob.

Metbodlim bai never held a narrow
and txoluelve Idea of preaohlng. With
It ihlf work, ai Inetltuted by Obrli

li oomprebenelve and manifold. It

“warn*, proclaim!. Invitee, leaobei

Tbe Methodlel Obnroh, In all of 111

branobea and throughout all of lla bit

tory, bu, In Imitation of Obrlal and
the apoalollo ohnroh, employed lla lay

member! In preaohlng the Word. Tbe
“seventy” lent out by Ohrlat were not

apoatlea; they were laymen. In tbe

eighth obapter of Aola, St. Luke lay*

tbat on account of a “great peraeoullon

against the obnroh wbloh wa* at Jeru-

alem, they were all aoattered abroad

throughout the regloua ot Jodea and
Samaria, exoept tbe apoatlea.” Tbe
regular preaobera remalced In Jeruea-

lem. There waa no preaoblrg thou,

waa tbare? Lai tbe fourth vert* of

tbo above-mentioned obapter anfwer

:

“They tbat wore Mattered abroad wont

everywhere preaohlng Ibe Word.” All

the membere of tbe obnroh preached

then. The Methodlel Obnroh hae tbe

very beet authority for tbe nee of “lay

preaohlng.”

St. Paul, Immediately after bla con-

version, and long before ble ordina-

tion, preiobnd Ohrlai wltb great power
(Aot* lx, 30). If Dr. Walker, Bro.

Emery, and other*, wbo bave ao rigid-

ly oonetrned tbe preaohlng lloenae law,

bad baen preient In tbe synagogue* of

Damaaona when Paul preaobed Ohrlat,

they would have railed objeollona to

auoh Irregular and Illegal prooeedlnga.

Mr. Wealey at Aral bad exolualve

view* on the matter of preaohlng—

view* very elmllar to tboee held by

theie brethren. He wai worried be-

oauae Tbomaa Maxfleld preached with-

out diflutte authority. He waa a lay-

man; but when be heard Maxfleld, hla

prejudice bowed before the force of

troth, and be aald: “li la the Lord; let

him do what aeemelb him good.”

From that time nntll now lay preach-

ing bat been one of tbe great meana
uaed for Ibe spread ot Metbodlam. I

oan doi understand bow any Meibodlat

oan afford lo raise hla voice or wlrld

hla pen In opposing a branch of ae:v ce

that la Inseparably connected wltb ibe

glorloua blatory ot bib oburcb.

Tbe M. E. Oburcb, South, baa tome

notable lay preaobera. I do not mean

looal preaobera, but laymen wbo
preaob. Judge Kate*, a.promloenl lay-

man of Tenneaaer, apent bla laal Sum-
mer vaoatloD In prescbltg and working

to win aonli for Obrlal. Tbla bat been

mentioned wlib commendation by tbe

edltora of tbe Nashville and New Or-
leans Advooatea.

Dr. J. H. Carllale, a layman of Snotb

Carolina, and president of Wiffurd

College, preaobea frequently and wltb

power. Hla mlnlaierlal brethren are

glad to bave him preaob for them.

Dr. L. 0. Garland, of preoloua mem-
ory, wnlle chancellor ot tbe Vander-

bilt Ualvertlty, altbcugb a layman,

waa appointed by Biabop MoTyetie lo

preaob at tbe nnlveralty on more

oooaalont tban one. Hla grand aer-

mona were publlabed In the Naabvllle

Advooate without any kind of dlagulae.

la all thli “oontrary to law?” Tbeae

laymen bave bad no thought of viola-

ting tbe law of tbe obnroh lo preach-

ing without UoeDie. It aeemi tbat

Blibop MnTyelre waa Ignorant ot Ibe

faot tbat be wai doing “oontrary to

toe law of the obnroh” wben be bad

Dr. Garland to preaob at Vanderbilt

University.

Tbla rigid oonetruollon ot Ibe law la

oppoied to tbe eptrll, geolue and hie

tory ot tbe Methodist Oburob. If tbeae

rigid and exolualva oouitruotlonlata

bave tbe proper Interpretation of tbe

attitude ot the Meibodlat Cuorcb to

tbla qaeatlon, It appear* to me tbai we
are against Ibe praotloe of Ohrlat and

that ot Ibe spoatollo oburob. I oan

not believe tbat tbat view la oorreot.

1 bave never been In sympathy with

Ibe ''icoond-bleiilDg” theory of aaco

HfluatlOD.bavIng believed It lo be with-

out aorlptural aupport; but I do Iblt-k

11 unwlae and uncharitable to flgbt It

under forced Interpretation* ot the

law. T. w. Adams

H'zeklah Buiterwortb, a Irlend ot
tbe poet, aaaurei that Longfellow’*
‘•Pialrn of Life" waa not designed for

publication. Tbe poet wrote It tor hla

own Inspiration and actnatlon. Montbt
later he waa ri quelled by a popular
magi z oe to lurnlab a poem for publl-

oallon. Tbe muaei being unwilling to

aerve bla purpoae at tbe time, he
hurriedly copied Ibe l’aalm and tent It

to tbe publisher. Tbe publication

charmed tbe multitude. It baa been
translated In many langusgei.

Dr. Paikborat any* of Ibe panlon of
money-getting, that It la a dlaeaae

wblob feeda upon lla own work of dis-

integration. Like tbe flime of Ibe

ogndle, wblob wins aupport from Ibe

wax It coniumea. It la a mania, moral
and menta'. Ooniclence oruabed, bon-
eatv locked out. Oily beneficence

oould prevent tbe malady.

The bicycle or: z« continue*. Daring
tbe flrat len moDlba of tbe preient year

a ball million ot “wbeela” have been

•old. Manufacturer! behave tbat dur-

ing tbe coming yrar Ibe demand will

largely Increase. In a tew yean ,
how-

ever, the craze would ceaae. Boycle*

would lell aa old Iron. Io the mean-
time vast oapltal bad been destroyed.

Agnniilolim la rampin’. Oa the eve

of unvelllrg a monument at AHdort.

Swl'zsrland, to William Tell, appear*

a publication In wblob tbe author, ap-

parently from blatory, denies tbe actual

rxlaletce of laid hero. It waa poetry,

and nothing more. Tboogh tbe legend

ilallered Swli* patriotism, the page* 0*1-

blatory are allent aa to the fac'. Well,

It la not long ago wben It waa declared

that Homer and Shakespeare were

mythical periom. Tbat tbe anppoaed

product of tbelr pen waa limply a com-

pilation by paitlea unknown.

Ich Dibit.

'Nho li Auihoi iad lo Preach Among Us

Is the Living Present.

Great Britain baa been trailed lo a

genuine teDiatlon. It waa publlabed

ibat not tbe Prince of Wales,* but bla

slater, ibe widow of Ibe late Kmperor

Frederick III., It Ibe true heir- apparent

to Ibe Ibrone of Albion. Tbe Eogliab

Gonatltutlon declare* Ibat ibe olden

obtld of Ibe relgnlDg potentate (ball

succeed lo tbe Ibrone. Said widow la

tbai ohlld.

Io apeaklng ot this oounlry of onra,

ex-Frealdent Harrlaon aayi tbat lynob

log li a dethronement of onr oonatlto-

tlonal king—tbe law. 'Til tbe quin

taaoenseof tyranny. Mobooraoy. Toere

abonid be a medal awarded lo eaob

abeilff wbo no! only abbore tbe orlme

of the vile wretob In bla custody, but

wbo will alio rlak ble life In Ibe de-

feuie ot bis prlaoner.

Punctuality—well “namin’ no name*

no offense oan be look”—punctuality

li a rarity. If a preaober begin* ble

meeting len mlnutee after tbe appointed

time, be robe tbe congregation ot

hundred auditor! of more tban elgbteen

bouri of preoloua time. If Napoleon

Bonaparte bad began tbe battle ot

Waterloo ball an boureooner, be wonld

bave oonquered. Biuober would have

arrived too late. And you are babltu

ally loo lata. Wall, they apeak of Ibe

departed people aa “Ibe lale Mr. So

and So.”

Thli la tbe qaeatlon I aaked In m;

Aral article. I could find but one

•wer, to wit—thoie wbo have been

oeneed according to our Dlaolpllai

sod If inch only, Iben none other*

authoi'i-d. My esteemed friend

Parker, aayi be hold! “that to

preaober ooe muat bave a lloeni* 1

tbat la all I aik blm, aa a MetbodiU

bold.

Dr. West makes It olear tbat

Obapln, Hay* and Lyons did not

charge ot tbe meetlog at Seaabore,

nooe ot tbeae ladlea olalmed

preaohere.

I don’t “knock the divine okll

ministry on the bead," became I

with tbe Discipline Ibat candid*

lloenae muat be “elected”— eli

three tlmee, fl’it by tbe aoclrt

wblob they are members, by tbr

terly Oon’erenoe, and laally by I

District Oonference. No matter bo

atrongiy tbry claim to bave a

call, all tbeae voting bodies deolde

wbetber they believe Ibe candidate 1
•'

oalled, and be can’t preacb unlen they

decide favorably.

Bro. Parker aayi Ibere la no evidence

tbat Mra. Snell proposed lo do more ak

Palmer'i Gamp Ground “than talk,

alrg and pray.” Tuere la tbla much

•evidence:” Mr*. Snell pobllibed

over ber own name, she wonld "be a t

tbe meeting, and lead It,” though sbe

anew tbe preildlng elder aald be wonld

do 1>. In oblvalroua oourtei; to womao ,

I would yield tbe palm to none; bat

tbla la not a mailer of courleav. bnt ot

||«. J B. WALEKK.

Correspondence,

Indian Minion.

,L*m now wludlDg up my lourtfe

year’* work among tbe Indiana. Tbe

following are aome of tbe vlalble re-

mit* of tbeae four years’ labor: On®
oburob bull’, worth about JJOO; fitiy-

two adult* and fourteen Infanta bap-

tised; two Sunday aoboola and three

public aobool* organized, and about

•ISO worth of literature dUtrlbuted. lu

addition lo tbla, we bave bargained

for 160 aorea of land adjoining Ibe

ohurob at •) per sore. We bave paid

• 167 ot tbla debt. I bope and trail

that aome plan will be made for tbe

oanoelllng of tbla debt, and Ibe land

•ecured to tbe oburob. In oonoluiloa,

my earnest prayer la that aome man
more aultable tban myaelf oan be found

wbo will oarry on tbla great work
among Ibe Obootawa.

W. W. Cammace.
Toiaa, him.
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m

lh#d .ond.red
the lut two re*", pnbllshsd

h(Ml „„„ „ won .

tlono. th. tollowlM ^ Boms whoa speech on Orth «u .Imp.., with
tbst we fir. lbs whole ol It to oor readers.-

trr,a(nu bat tsar.,

Ob* whS took tbs poorset chnrohM, mile,

away from crowds and oars, .

Wmt ap to i throat ol glory with a crown

ablsae with stars.

Bov the angsts sang to greet bint 1 bow tbs

Master cried, ' Well done I"

While the preacher blnihed end. wondered

where he hod each glory won.

Methodist history U radiant with tba copiously In different plaoce in ib<

plona labor* ol godly layman and redo- olronlt. I oan, iberetora, adopt tba

lant with tba prayara, aongs and aar- aaylng ol a shrewd man, who, having

mons of pnre-beartad, holy woman, beard her preach, and being aiked bis

Is not tba blttory ol tba growth and opinion of It, answered : "An aaa re-

development of our Mathodlim one of proved Balaam, and a ooek reproved

tbe wonders ol the nineteenth oentnry f Peter, and why may not a woman re-

ooplonily In different plaoea In the great bout wu la hip strength, and

olronlt. I oan, therefora, adopt tba nothing gave him more plaunre than

to show os little fellowa how sully ha

oonld tou na off. I have seen him

Haig YsiirisH.

Fight yonr own battlu. Hog yon.
own row. Aak no favors ol anr0n7and wnnMl anoneert 4e*e au. '

Korroa.1 N

1 wu elltlDg In the wlng-sllp, close bulde the

” altar rail, 0

When the Bishop oeme In softly, with a lace

serene, bnt pale* V

And s menos Indescribably pethetle In Its

power, .

8cch u might here reigned In bearen through

that "space of, ball an hoar,"

Betted on the whole assembly u the Bishop

rose and Mid, -

"All the badness being finished, the appoint-

ments will be read."
B

hot u one who handles lightly MerohandlM of

little worth,
"

Bat u dullnl with the riohest, most Impor-

tant things ol earth, I

In the fellowship ol Jesm, with the tailings of

a man, -

The good Bishop uked torbwranoa—he bad

done hi. best to plan

For the glory ol bis Muter, trusting Him to
1

golds bis pen
,

Without prejndloe or tarori and the preaoher.

orled, "Amen I”
(

"Benlah Monntaln. -Henry BInger”—happy

people, happy priest, '

On the daintiest of the gospel through the

ohangtng year to teuti 1

Hot a ohnreh trial srer reaed them, all their

preachers stay thru years, I

And depart amid a tempest or the porest kind

of tears. (

Troubled Waters-Nathan Feacetur'-how

that sainted fkoe grew redl

How the 'ean streamed through his Ungers u
,

he held hta swimming head!

Bnt hta wile stooped down and whispered—

what tweet message did she bur I 1

For he turned with taoe transfigured u upon

some monnt of prayer.

fiwtft as thought In highest notion, sorrow

pasted and gladness oame

At tome wondront strain ol mntlc breaking

forth from Jeans' name.

"Holy Kaptnre," said the Bishop, “1 hare left

to be supplied.

"

And I thought—Yon ooulde't All It, Mr.

Blihop, If yon tried,

For an angel dnly transferred to this Confer-

ence below

Wonldn'l know one-halt the wonders that

those blessed people know
j

"

Tbey wonld note some strain of dlsoord,

tbongb he sang as heaven sings,

And dlsoorer some shortcomings In the teatb-

era of his wlngi.

“Grand Kudeavor -Jonis Laggard." Blessed

be tbe Lord I thought 1;

They hare pnt that Bro. Laggard where he has

to work or die,

For the chnroh at Grand Endearor, with Its

energy and prayer,

Will transform him to a hero or Jnst drive him
to despair.

If his trnmpet lacks the vigor of the gospel's

charming <onnd,

They will start a big revival, and forget that

he', around.

“Union Fnrnaoe—Solon Trimmer "—what a
Bishop he mnst be I

They have got the kind of preaoher that will

salt them to a T:

Metbo-Congo Baptist — Dnl — In one nature,

blithe and bland,

Fire or water, bell or heaven, always ready on
demand.

"Consecration-Jacob Falthfnl"-hand In band
the two will go

Through the years before them, bringing heav-
enly llle to earth below.

“Greenland Corners— Fetor Wholesonl"-but
'

he lost hi, self-control,

Buttoned np his ooat u 11 he felt a cold wind
strike his son),

Saw the dreary path before him, drew a deep
breath, knit hi, brows,

Then concluded to be faithful to his ordina-
tion vows.

in the front pews sat the lathers, hair as white
u driven snow-

As the Bishop read the appointments tbey had
Ailed long years ago,

Tender memories rushed npon them, life re-
vived in heart and brain.

Till It seemed that they oonld travel their old
circuit, o'ar again.

• Happy Haven-Joseph Eestfnl"-how the Joy
shone In bl, face

At the thonght of being pastor for three years
In such a place I

"Hard as Granite -Ephraim Bmasher"—there
the stewards sat In a row,

And they didn't want that Smasher, and he
didn't want to go.

noa^-wtsbatTure Why dlBOBrd th* means which hkV*

Nothing aovel In their Mrmons for futldtoai, aided to oor preaent development? In

itching ean, oor own day talented, ooneeorated lay.

Ooldly weioomed by the ohurohei, oounted ma„ baya gfljlenlly served tbe people

Went up to tbe royal mansion end were neigh- ,n °nr PnlP|t,< Dr. ftandon O. Car-

bon to 8L pool land, long-time ebenoeller of Vender-

Boon tb. Muter called . woman, on.y known bl>‘ U®*®" 1*' * dWtoprt«bed layman

hare in th* suite who wae not awn lloanaed to exhort,

By ber qnlet, gentle nature, though e famous yet preached from the pnlpltl Of Nash-
preacher’s wits, villi annually e eermon to the Vandar-

rralssid and blused bar for the harreets th.
bU| |tadanU| and that, loo, by offlolal

Bnt,hc‘mMk7v”rnsd.nd answered, "Twu appointment. The evengeltotle eerv-

beard her preach, and being uked hie oonld toil na off. I have eeen klm own row. Aak no fevore of anvon
opinion of It, eniwortd: "An aaa re- deliberately lie down end ory, "Pile and you’ll aaooeed five thoniand iiml
proved Beleem, and a oock reproved on," and on we plied, two, three, ilx, better then one who la always bei«.0 >,

Peter, end why may not a women re- ten deep, end, Bameon-llke, Bill
|Dg gome one’* patronage. No one win

prove eln!” wonld ahake hlmaelf end toe* ni off aa eTar help yon as yon help yonrteif, t*.
“‘Booh women ihonld be peUerna of lomanyohlpe. oanee no one will be eo heanuy in"

ell piety, of nnbleihable conversation, Now, Mr. Elltor, allot my memoriae (created In yonr afftlra. The first

oorreot andniefnl In their femlllei, and of tbe game have been qulokeeed end not be anoh a long one perhant-
tarnished to every xood work. Thli sharpened lately Ml have read artlole bnt. carrrln* vonr own «*sharpened lately u I have read artlole bnt, carrying yonr own way up ihJ

after artlole In your papor; artlolei monntaln, yon makt eaoh one laad t]

from ell louroee, from D. D.’i, np or uother, end eland Arm In that whii.

preacher's wile,

Praised and bleated ber tor the harvuti tbe

bad garnered In the sky;

Bnt the meekly tamed end entwered, " Twee
my hnsbend, Lord, not I."

"Tee," Use Muter uld, “hi, talents wsre u
•tan the! glow and shine i

Bat thy felth geve them their virtue, end the

glory, ehtld, Is thine I"

Then e leme girl -I had known her—hserd
her name called with surprise;

There wu trembling In ber bosom, there wu I became Of their ley lervloee.

wander In her eyu.

hurts ef many stirred

To devotion by thy patience without ottering

a word,"

Bald the Muter, and the maiden to his tide

with wonder preM’d.

Christ wu stationing his pretohsrt In the

olty ol the blest,

And the harp strings ol the angels linked thslr

nsmu to sweotest praise

Whom the world bad puMd nnnotload In the

blindness ol Its ways.

I wu still Intently suing on the soene beyond
tbe stars

Wben I saw tbe Gonterenne leaving, and I

started lor tbe oars.

-Zion's Herald.

Communications.

Faoli on the Vital Question.

One wonld anppoae from the preaent

"teapot tempeat" that a awarm of un-
llcemed laymen were orowdlng Meth-
odist pnlpltl. The faot Is, one unli-

censed woman evangellat and two or

three oonaeorated laymen are oooatlon-

ally permitted to pnblloly teaob the

men have tfljlenlly served the people oorreot andniefnl In their famlllM, and of tbe game have been qulokeeed and

In onr pulpits. Dr. &andon O. Gar- famished to every good work. Thli sharpened lately u I have read artlole

lend, long-time ebenoeller of Vender- oertalnly la thaoharaoterotMlaaSewel; after artlole In yonr paper; artlolei mountain, yon max* eaoh one lead in

blit Unlveralty, e distinguished layman may ahe ever maintain It.’ ” from ell lonroee, from D. D.'i, np or Uotber, end Blend Arm In that while
who wm not even lloonaed to exhort, "And aho did maintain It: bnt eha down, orltlolilng tbe eotlom of the yon ohop another ont. Men who have
yet preached from the pnlpltl of Kuh- died loon altar, as ihe had lived, In the presiding elder of the Beuhore vi. Mri. Bada fortune# ere not thoie who had
vllle annually a eermon to the Vender- faith end consolation* of th* gospel- Snell. ff.000 given them to start with, bnt
blit etndenU, end that, loo, by offlolal "Shortly after thli he bed the op- in bli brief artlole, whloh appears In started fair with a well-earned dollar

appointment. The evengeltotle aerv- portnnlty of hearing another of these yoar Usae of this week, Elder Powell or two. Men who have by their own
lots of Judge Estaia of Memphis, have female preachers, Mrs. Prondfoot. She bM shaken hlmielf, end so far u to exertions acquired feme have not been
been recorded end highly oommended apoke from Ezodas 111, I: 'And the vindicating hie notions, hu proven thrmt Into popularity by puff, beKatlj

by Dr. E- E. Hose, In Nashville Advo- bmh wm not burnt. ’ Ol her he re- ulmself the "big BIU" In the tuiale. or paid tor, or given on friendly ipirn,

T. B. Holloman. They have onutratehed their bandi
Nov. », 1M&. and touched Ihe public heart. Han

who win love t* do their own wooing,

and I never knew a men to fall »
Ignally aa one who had lndnoed bis

affectionate grandmama to ipaak a
good word for him. Whether y0Q
work for fame, for love, for money, or

for anything else, work with yonr
hands, haart, and brain. Bay, • •! will,"

by Dr. E- E. Hogg, In NMhvllle Advo-
oat*. Oommendatloni many have been

heaped npon Dr. J. H. Oerlyle, Mias

Tnoker, of Tennogeee, end meay olh-

And now, sir, I tm no seer, nor the
"I wu nothing bnt a oripple; gleaned la ae l0D 0f a goer, bnt I am Willing to pre-

OMffaM'MtataMw or
dl0

»
,

M®‘bodU
» 7"1

ihr wlngi" never, by legal enaotment, orneh this

"Tkon hul been s mighty preaoher, and the time- honored enilom 10 prollflo Of

good to the chnroh. The present offl-

olal bearing toward the qiMtlon to ex-

tremely mixed and pniallng quite.

bath wm not burnt.’ Ol her he re-

mark*: 'She spoke Mverel pertinent

things, whloh tended both to oonvlotlon

and ooniolallon, and seemi to posiasi

gennlne piety. If the L >rd ohooM to

work In this way, shall my aye be evil

baoani* He Is good? God forbid I

Esther tot me extol that God, who, by

contemptible Instruments, end the

feoltohnaM of preaohlng, savea those

who believe In Jens. Thou, Lord,

blmielt the "big BIU" In Ihe male.

T. B. Holloman.
Nov. M, 1M&.

Selections.

Reitfilsin.

Reatfalnesi to en attribute of the

best sort of religion. In e oertaln

J m nVth- •“‘‘“•am. not long ilnoe, wo nolloeA,
"na Br"“- '

1 W"V
» on en Invalid', door In th. «arly after.

»nd ®°“« d®* *on wl“ oon1»«' Fever
world by foolishness, and He strength

One offljlal declared In my hearing by weakness, that no eonl may glory In

that any pMtor who allowed a woman thy presence, end that the exoellsney

to oontrol a service In hla ohuroh gave of Ihe power may be eeen to belong to

nfflolent ground for oomplalnl to be thM alone. Had not this been lb* oue,

urged against him. The presiding tnrely I bed never been relied np to

elder of Ihe StMhore district says In oall sinners to rapentanoe.'

"

tb* Advocate, of Nov. 91, tbel the

ground of his objeotlon to Mrs. Snell

li, not tbel she to a woman, bnt that

ihe to nnlloenied, and, therefore, un-
authorised. Let me quote from that

dooument: "It to unquestionably an
oflanie against the entire constitution

of Ihe M. E Ohuroh, South, for any
preaoher In oharge, or presiding elder,

to plaoe unauthorized and Irreiponil-

ble perieni before tbe publlo to ex-

pound ber doolrlnei, or to have oon-
trol of her servloea."

Shade* of Blihop MoTyelro and
Landon O. Garland I Buoh a oourse

would Inevitably dry up the louroe of

O. L. Chilton.
Montgomery, Ala.

Igsonnoi Spiri tual
unbroken. The forlorn rain of affl ntion

It was thli Ignorance that drew out b®‘* nPon *b® P*ne1 '
bn * ,tUI ,b*

from the Spirit of God that thundering r®P0,e u n0 ‘ ««

on an Invalid’s door In the early after-

noon, a printed oerd whloh said,

"Besting. Please do not knoek." At
ono* Ihe thonght oame, there are some
faces whloh bear npon them, very

plainly stamped by long yean of quiet

trail, the words, “Belling so geoarely

that yon may knook m loud M yon

pleMO wlthont disturbing." Angry
words, like itonei, may dash against

this door, but the Inward peace abides

unbroken. The forlorn rain of affl ntton

may beat npon the panel, but still tbe

condemnation : "Men love darkness

rather than light.” It wm this

spiritual Ignoranoe that oaused the

Stv'.or to say, "that tbe blind must

necessarily fall into tbe dltob." The
Inferenoe from tbls tetohlng lndloalss

that to be Ignorant of tbe blgheat

possible attainment! In rellgloui

knowledge and exparlenoe In divine

malneth In spite of all that men or

devils oan do. F.-om out tbe tumult of

tbe storm, where the whirl of olashtng

wills and the contention ol divergent

thoughts AH the air with dlsoord, tbe

sleidfMt testimony Hands: "N-ine of

let any man have it to sty, "I bars

dragged yon np." Too many frltndt

hut a man more then none at sn,_
Grace Greenwood.

We envy neither the men ior the

women who oen not speak to a fallow,

creator* oat of their own olrol* or

anybody wlthont th* formality of as

Introduction. Thar* to no oompating
th* amount of proAl as well as pleasure

suoh parsons lot* by hedging ibem-

selves In with thli itapld fenos of

tMlldlouines*. We have always foand

more of this feeling among persons who
were more touchy on their aooial

position than among those self-reipsct-

log persons who thought nolhlag about

It. A greet deal et Intelligence it

these tbloga move me." Souls like
fl tonnd *be world wl,bo '>‘ being

.u,
our ministerial suddIv It la not onr things Is sad Indeed. But It Is sadder

scripture, to tbe people, heeding Ihe “ ', “?*°nr
.tin and hord.rlnw on the danger line.

oommand, "Let him that beareth lay, ou,,om *° n°en,e “I Per,on un“l »e

Come." Ie that icffl .ent cause for all
*re be hat gifts, graoe, and

this newspaper furore and manifest*- otetalooM' How 1s this to be known

tlon of ecclealMlloal displeasure? Oae tbe one applying be plaoed be-

unlnformed would tblnk that lay ,ore ,be P“bll° t0 exerol,e bis glfta?

preaohlng Is positively new In Method- Aooordlng to Bro. Powell, any pMtor,

lore the publlo to exerolse bis glfta?
•xl,,enoe *n *be closing out of tbe

Ism. Equally Is II true that no one bag

taught that It Is not necessary to 11-

who thus attempts to satisfy himself

oonoernlng the gifts of kn unlicensed

oense proper persons to the work of
bM vlol*te<1 *be entire oonitl-

the ministry, to exeoute tbe laws of

tbe oburob. But we do hold that a
dlfforenoe, clear and marked, exists be-

tween preaohlng tbe Word, expound-

lotion of Methodism. But bear Bro.

Powell’s view of the present state of

the oburob: "It to a transparency that

Methodism, by ber patronlalng preaob-

posslble attainments In religious these, wbloh are "ever bright m noon,”

knowledge and exparlenoe In divine
»nd “°*lm “ ammer evening, be."

things is sad Indeed. But It 1s sadder dl®aM »boul them an atmosphere of

still, and bordering on Ihe danger line,
beaven, and bear loud witness, even

to deory these attainments, or tbe wben no syllable Is spoken, to tbe

religious manner of obtaining them, overwhelming reality of divine graoe.

But Strange things have sprung Into "The day glides fweetlj o'er their heads,

exlstenoe In the closing out of tbe T6 '

, . .. . . And sott and silent as tbe shades
nineteenth century that seem almost Their nightly minute. genUr mors."
incredible. I am told that knowledge, Nor „ lhar, ,,ok 0, , ffljlenoy
a superior knowledge, wllb a richer tnd Tlgor ,n |QOb ,rU M „ ,om„
and broader experience Into divine llmti o.lumnlously charged. At leut
thing, that lift men and women Into a lhere need n0, be. Wben tbe ler(nlly

nineteenth century that seem almost

lnoredlble. I am told that knowledge,

a superior knowledge, wllb a rloher

and broader experience Into divine

lng the law, Instructing tbe people, ar* ,nd P®°Plei be* well-nigh reached

and executing the government of the tb® °b*ollo period In ohuroh govern-

church. (See said distinction, para-

graph 17s. Dlsolpllne, 1894.)

Our distinguished brother and aweet-

ment.”

Methodism on Ihe border- land of

ohaos beoause one pious woman and a

spirited friend, Dr. J. B. w*ik*r, <®w toymen are leading souls to Christ I

missed Ibis distinction In his late oon- Kzoeeds any alarmist our good Bro.

trlbullon on Ibis sub] sot. In tbe Ad- Fuatherstun has oarloatured. Tale

vocatx, of Nov, 14. he ssyi: "Apply *rom * presiding elder, a leader of

this reasoning of your correspondents Mississippi Methodism 1 Vale,

to olvll government, and see how awk- Nolan B. Habmon.

wardly It would work. If no one oan „ T 'L* 7
be governor of L ulslana without be- Dr Mjm 0l»ke Women Prsaohsn,

lng eleoled, nor inducted Into office „ mgy ^ ,nl ,reltlng tDd proflUble
until he Is solemnly sworn to maintain

for mlny ]
Ult now (0 know |be opinion

the Constitution and faithfully exe- 0 f that holy man and profound scholar,
cute laws, then, II any oltls-n of bis Dr _ Adtm 0lKkei on tbe Itlon of
own mind and will assumes the office

Dr. Adsm Clarke on Women Prsaohsn.

•'Drowsy Hollow-lirael Wsklm"-he li sent
to soij.snd reap

1

Wbtre the congragatlom gather In the 1tiler '

Mts ol aleep.
I

At they lit on Sabbath morning In their soltly

omhloned pewt,

They begin to make arrangement! lor their

regnlar weekly tnoose.

Throngn the prayer a dimness gathers orer

srery mortal eye;

Tkrongb the reading of the Borlptnres they

begin to droop and sigh;

In the hymn before the sermon, with Its mmlo
grand and sweet.

They pnt forth one mighty effort to be seen

npon their leet;

Then amldit the sermon, throbbing with the

gospel's sweetest tonnd,

Thsy sink down In despoil slumber end art

nodding all around.

Bat 1 gaesi that Bro. Waklm, on the first bright

Sabbath day,

Whan he pretcbM to that people, and It heard

a telle away,

Will defy hour saint and slnnsr on a breast to

lay a chin,

TUI he strikes the strain ol "laitly," and I'd

warrant him to win,

For by all who erer heard him It li oonfldenUy

aid,

U 'twin poulble to mortal, be wonld wake
the rery dead.

Then a mist oame o'er my rltloa at the Blihop

till read on,

And the veil that hides tbe nature, lor a mo-
ment was wltbdrawq,

For I mw tbe world', Kedeemer (ar abors the

Bliboy stand,

On his head a crown ol glory, and a long roll

In his hand.

Konnd his throne a countless comber ol tne

ransomed, listening, press'd—

B
r
s was stationing bis preeohers In tbe elty ol

the blest.

Borne wboee names were most lamlllar, known
and reTerenoed by all,

West down to the smaller mansloni back
against ths olty wall.

and attempts to govern, would not

every sensible min say ha wm without

authority to aot? And to of a j
idg'.

Can any man who cboosed to do to m-
same the offlje of a j

ldge and preside

In our count?"

Now, I am sure Dr. Walker bM
never attempted to perform the pecu-

liar (unctions of a Louisiana executive,

either governor or judge; but I am
equally certain, and can leatlfy from
personal knowledge, that h* hu ex-

pounded—and very often, too—the
olvll oode ol Louisiana. He auodeeded,

too, with a wisdom, eloquence end
graoe that no governor or judge has

ever done. 1 am willing to say further

ibkt no Louisiana j tdge, In his oharge
to the jury, wm ever more expllolt on
the law of murder than wm Dr.

Walker In a sermon on said erlme,

preached In New Orleans and pub-
lished in Ihe Adyooatm. To expound
or leaoh the law to one thing; to exe-

cute it another. Dr. Walher, u an In-

structor of olvll tow, to unmotostad;

but let him attempt to sot u governor,

or judge, end he would And the offi-

cials boazlng about hto ears.

Now, apply this to ohuroh govern-

ment. Mrs. Snell, or any layman, as

an Instructor of the people, preaoher of

the Word—talker. It you pleate—to In

the propriety of women preaohlng.

The following extraol taken from hla

Life (pp. 119 and 120) Illustrates bis

position. In Ihe light of some recent

acts and ulteranoes, the spirit and

temper It breathes are particularly re-

freshing. Says Ihe Life (written by
himself) : "In this olronlt Ur. 0. heard

of some celebrated female preaohera,

and he entered It with considerable

prejndloe against this kind of ministry.

In one part of the olronlt, Tburlton,

one of the most famous of these dwell,

Mils Mary Sewel. On hto first coming
to the house he questioned her. oon-

higher attitude of religious thought

and a wider range of real wisdom,

makes them who possess It and profeu

It sometimes the target of envy, and

even rldloule. But this oblmee In ex-

aotly with human nature, for It bu so

happened In all the put that wben a

man who sees and hears another more
knowing than himself, and possessing

a deeper Insight Into tbe constitution

and truth of things, he oomes to look

upon that man u outing dlsoredll

npon hto own knowledge and ex-

perience, and he lets fly the shaft.

Parthian arrows darken the sky.

Jus|let a man venture out of the old

beaten road, with Its deep ruts, and

seek to enlarge Ihe boundaries of phi-

losophy or religious experience, and
what a beating of "tom-toms," and

whal a display of tragical learning and

tbe outory of stilted wisdom Is hurled

at his bead. Dreadful chargee are

mustered Into line, wllb speclflo In-

struction* and specifications, and are

thundered against them from pen and

pulpit. These things ought not so to

be. And there seems to be no other

way of quieting Ihe uproar but to plead

tbe bankrupt law of Ignoranoe, or ln-

nooenoe, and then fall baok upon that

unquestioned, eternal truth and doo-

trlne : "It Is life eternal to know God,

and whom he hu sent, bis ‘Son Christ

Jesus." And then make no inquiry

about Ihe manner of obtaining this

oernlng her oall,eto. Aud ahe modestly I knowledge, or the degreea of

answered by referring him to tbe plaoea

where she had preaohed In the olronlt,

and wished him to enquire among tba

people whether tuny good bad bean

knowledge, to wbloh we might attain

in getting this life eternal. Bnt one

great oomfort we have: We ar* Mtnred
that God, the Author of all true

U of graoe rather than nature, or of

prlnolple rather than mere paulve
acquiescence, ihe efflolenoy to doubled
laitead ol diminished. With no rattle

and clatter of machinery, and without
the waste or frustration of (rlotlon,

swiftly, nolteletely, the work It done,
with to little apparent effjrt that It

teems to do Itself. This It the perfec-

tion of activity combined with the
perfection of peaoe. Tbe ohuroh need*
more Christians of this Ideal tort. —
Zion’s Herald.

But on the Sabbath I watch the
earliest sunshine, and fanoy a boiler

brightness marks tbe day when there
shall be no buzz of voloat on the ex-
ohznge, nor traffic In the shops, nor
orowd nor business anywhere but at

oharob. Many have fancied to. For
my own part, whether I tee It soattered

down among tangled woods, or beam-
ing broad aoroti the fields, or hemmed
in between brlok buildings, or traolng
out tbe figure of Ihe oasement on my
obamber fljor, still I reoognlxe the
Sabbath innshlne. And ever let me
reoognlzilt. Some Illations—and this

among them — are the shadows of

great truths. Doubts may dll around
me, or seem to oiote their evil wings
and settle down, but so long m I Im-
agine that tbe earth It hallowed and
the light ot heaven retains Its sanctity

on the Sabbath — while that blasted
sunshine lives within me—never can
my soul have lost the lnitlnot ol lit

faith. If it bu gone utray, It will re-
turn again.—Nathaniel Hawthorn*.

labeled, and those men or women who
have the good eenie to reoogD'i< this

loot and eol upon It not only are edaos-

llng themselves, bat conferring that

pleuure wbloh we are bound by lbs

oommon lies of humanity to exchange

with one another. It seems lo as that

It to only tb* enob and pretender who
take a different view of Ibis question

New York Ledger.

If you would Inoreue yonr happiness

and prolong your life, forge! yonr

neighbor's faults. Fjrget all tbs

slander you have ever heard. Forget

the temptations. Forget the fault-find*

lng, and give a little thought lo the

oause whloh p’ovoked it. Forget tbe

peculiarities of your frlsnds, and only

remember tb* good points which makt
yoo (ond of them. Forget all persons!

querreli or histories you may btvt

beard by aooldent, and wbloh, It re-

pealed, wonld eeem e thousand times

won* than they ar*. Blot out, as lar

u poulble, ell th* disagreeables ot

life; they will oome, but tbey will only

grow larger when you remember them,

end the oonetanl thought ol tbe soli ot

meanness, or, worse still, malice, wonld

only tend to make you more familiar

with them. Obliterate everything

disagreeable from yetlerdey, start ont

with a clean sheet for to-dsy, and

writ* upon It for sweet memory's saka

only those things whieh are lovely sod

lovable.—Selected.

The baptism with the Holy Ghost

not only annihilate* all Nnolesnniu

from Ihe soul, but 'tlmullaneoaily

Implant! holiness within It. It lUei

away the heart of atone and gives t

heart ot flesh:

"A hssrt In srery thonght renewed,

Anil (nil of lore .Urine

;

PsrfMt and right and pare tnd good,

A oopy, Lord, of tblno."

The renewing of the Holy Qbosl

brings the new men of the hesrl, be-

gotten of the Spirit, unto z perieot

mzn, even the stature of the fullness ol

Christ. It so transforms the temper,

tone, and feeling* of the soul that It

hAitAmei aV a ftna* anlrlt 1'—
people whether any good had been that God, the Author ol all true — — -- i beoemea potaeated ol a “new •plrll”

—

done. He did so on hto next visit to knowledge and wisdom, promliM to In carrying on the work of savlno th* •PlrM of sweetness, gentleness, Christ-

these parts, and heard of members who give freely to all who uk him, "above oWy) oonaeorated hearts wllllmr hands ll“®“’ hl‘bwto uuknown.-S. A. Kesa,

bad been awakened under ber ministry, all tbit we oen uk or tblnk,” lor w* tnd opan purtti U| thg Drlm
*

erea
In D.vln* Life.

end with eeverel of these be converted, ere only In th* e, b, o’# ol God’s re- alsltes of tuooees. When the beptUm ....

end foand their exparlenoe In divine reeled truth.. J. W. Habmon. ol 8plr„ fM|( npon tb, oh
'
r(Jh) lbt, „ u only tba lamD t and

then ibe will go forth u an army with diligent goal that to prepared for all duty

banner*, strong In the Lord and In the *»d *U events; that It to grutar toll to

bad been awakened under bar ministry, ell that we os

and with aeveral of these be oonverted, ere only In tl

and found their experience In divine vealed truths,

tblngz sorlplural end solid. He thought -

than, This to God’s worh, aid if He
choose to oonvert men by employing

uoh means; who am I that I should Mm. Bdito
orltletoe tbe ways ot Godl On tb* no one gate m

ell tbiat we oen uk or think,” for w*
ere only In th* e, b, o’a of God's re-

vealed truths. J. W. Habmon.

"Pill Os.”

In D.vln* Life.

Btflsot that it to only the fervent tod

diligent soul that to prepared for all dot?

Mm. Bditom: 1 am persuaded that

no one gate more genuine pleuure out

power of bli might.
There mail be en absolute depend-

rmlal evil habits end violent passion

then to iwut et tb* hardest bodily

twenty-eighth of April, 1784, be had of hto aohool-boy remtnlsoenoea than

the opportunity of hearing Mlu Sewel 1. Th* above oaptlon will inggMt to

enoe upon tbe Holy Spirit for guldanoe labor; Ibat he who to not oarelnl to re-

preaob. Her text wu Eph. 11, 8; 'By

graoe are ye saved through faltb.' On
her God-ordalned position. Let her whloh I find Ihe following entry In hto

attempt to exeoute the law of lb* journal:

many of your reader*, no doubt, e

sport familiar to all Amorloan ohlldren

Even yet my mind recalls with great

and power. Wisdom and strength and
love oome with hto Indwelling. It to

tot and subdue small sins will Insensibly

fall Into greater, and that tbon shall »'•

oburob without a license, and the cue
would be different. Shall our oburob,

founded by John Wesley, refuse blood-

bought privileges to lit members,

•"I have this morning heard Miss

Sewel prcaoh. She has a good talent

for exhortation, and her words spring

from a heart that evidently feels deep

rights granted tbe subj *ota of olvll concern lor the sonto ot the people,

_ Pr**®noe effeols. He glvei power lo
Even yet my mind reoalli with great tba ,aln| kD(] |0 t„

g P

vlvldnea. the hurly-burly rough and ml({bt be tDoreuetb i"" ”
tumble of the “pile on” game In Ibe m.uown... to Ibe tone, pith and

point lo the meisage, and thus access
to the hearts of men.—Buffalo Chris-
tian Advooale.

wonderful what transformations hto ways have Jiy In the evening, If ‘bon

governments? The Lord forbid I All and, consequently, her bearers are In-

preoedent In Methodlat history points terested and effected. I have formerly

to the granting of this right. It to no been no friend to female preaohlng;

new thing for unlicensed laymen to but my eentlmenli are a little altered,

oondnot seiv'.oe* In Methodist pulpits. If God give to a holy women e gill for

Indeed, It Is tbe general custom ol exhortation end reproof, I tee no reason

tumble of the “pile on” game In tbe

old country aobool-yard. Usually tbe

vlollm at our aohool wm a large, over-

grown boy, familiarly known m “BUI.”

Hto objeol In coming to tohool wm
evidently to enjoy tbe reoett boors, forevidently to enjoy tbe reoett hours, for Baton will never disturb bit vassals

-

he never knew anything about bit but when we have broke hto prison in
been no friend to female preaoblng; leuoni. A sound thrashing wm always conversion, then he pursues ut with
but my aentlmenli are a little altered, preferred to a "stay-in at recess," and violent temptations. Indeed in oon-
If God give to a holy women e gift for BUI usually got tbe former. When the version graoe U so weak and tempta-
exbortallon and reproof, I see no reason game of town ball shinny, marbles or tlont are to strong that on* .I„m

bM spent Ihe day well. — Thom** »

Kempto.

There to no single obannel through

whloh such depths of misery fl >* over

the human raoe m tbe Uqoor traffic-

No ravages ol disease, no devastation

of naUoni, no kinds of vloe or orlm*

work to muoh woe as this.—Julius B.

Seelye, D D.

Methodism, tnd hM been from th* be-

ginning. Why this modern Innova-

wby It should not be used,

women’s preaoblng hai done

tlonf—vie., the effort to stop It. Early |
good; end troll* of It may be found | Neither did he objeol lo thto, for hto | th* new creature.—T. Weteon.

violent temptation*. Indeed, in oon- Improve what you have, bow*v#f
vorelon graoe U so weak and tempts- little, end more shell be given. Tbsl

. „ .. .

‘to"® “* strong that one would thin thread of love, If you will not

osed. Thto tops grew a 11 1 e du , the monotony wonder how th* young convert esoapee negloot It, shell lift even you up to God
dono muoh wm broken by a pounce npon BIU. with hto Ufa. s.tan bath e .pita .1 IS glow. "Who hath deeply **

the new oreatare.—T. Weteon. day ol emeU Ihlnisf’-Nowmen Hs«-
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From thb Work.

B*v Jn

Deo- *l!

problblilon

(BtobUnd)

B»]brlty ol

F. Foiler, Dilhl, La.,

)n laal Tnaadaj wa had a

alaotlon In our pariah

and'sfiarrlad It dry by a

l—l 110 TOIaa batng Id

•H-tbli balog nasi to tha blghaat aver

M, m pariah. Whan I began tha Ight

I
raodrad at lint bat little enoonrage-

jn.ni, hot by work paopla warn aronaad

,nd we won. II It hag not bare boon

lor Ibe prlmarlaa on laat Toaeday week

ind lie r fleet wa oonld hare won by an

overwhelming majority. Raame. ol

nm oonleranoa, waa a good worker.

Knob le dne the ladlaa and the yonng

Oon lor tbla anooaaa. Beery ward

«eol dry exoept one, and that wet by

only a email majority, ( a., 1*."

gcv. Jno. D. Orymae, Bolling Fork,

gin., Not. M: “When I oonalder

wtet God baa wrought In the Bolling

york and Gary oharga during the year,

I laal like getting down In the vary

dnit ol humility. There have been

great elotorlea at Bethel, Mnrphey’a

Biyon, Anguilla. And now at Bolling

Pork we are In the mldat ol tha third

pant trlnmph over Ibe evil one. Bee.

0. H. BUla and Bro. E. B. Baker, ol

^Xasobri, bate now bean laboring with

aa eleven daya. Nearly all the yonng

ladlei and glrla are beaomlng convert-

ed, and a number ol the prominent oltl-

inne oonverted and aanotlfled, among

mem a leading pbyelolan and bla wlte.

TDe Obrlatlan paopla are ooneumed

nltb aeal lor the oanae ol Obrlil; Ibe

rellgloua lervor and talth la at inch a

pilch tbat 11 11 no anrprlae when any-

body la converted. Wben I tblnk

ibont wbat oonld be dona In a lew

Boptba II all our brethren ol the Mli-

eliilppt Oonleranoa were baptlaed with

Ibe Holy Gboal, my aplrlt la atlrred

wltbln me.”

Fob Ibbitatiok or the Thboat
ein.rd by Ooid or u»e ol ibe voice,

“Brovm'i Bronchial JVoctU*”- are ex

eaeaiugiy beneficial.

Al the Sun!

Mlnlilere, aa a rnla, are vary mnob

eraatorea ol olronmatanoe. Tbey are

made or marred, their career lablooked

or tnrlbered, by tblnga wblob appear

to be alrnple. Mnob dependa npon tbe

beginning, npon tba atmoapbere

thrown aronnd a man aa be allgbta

from tbe railway train, aa be oroaaea

Iba tbretbold ol tha honae wblob la to

be bit borne, aa ha entera the vealry

before tarvloe on tbe Ural Sunday

morning. If be la made to laal that,

wbather Invited to Ibe olronlt or not,

ka la heartily weloome and may oonni

pon itaanob anpport and tbongbtful

frlendablp and genial treatment, he

will iprlng to bla work with avidity!

will praacb ten tlmea baiter than he

would bare done otherwlae, and at tbe

vary beginning will tat an example;

and 10 tba work ol God lor many i

day to come will gain Ibrongb tba aim

pit klndneaa and hearty good-will of

tboaa fateful drat daya when, to all In-

tent! and pnrpoaee, the mlnleter and

hla family were wholly In tbe band! of

tha circuit Howard! and tbelr famlllea

U tbey only knew It, tbe men and

women and oblldren who oonatltute

tbe firat rim In tbe groat clrole of

hetbodlal lay life, have enormont
power altber lor good or lor evil.

They may vary often donble a man’a

uetniueaa at a atroka and atari blm on

1 oareer resulting In nnlold bleating to

Ibelr own olronlt and to olronlia In

dlttant daya.—The Melbodlat Record-
er, l/'ninn.

Mr*. Paisley.

TTThenevfh r

i \ see Hood’s Bar-

••Partita now I want
k bow and say

‘Thank You'
1 *as badly affected

*lth Ecxcma and
l.r.fnla Bare*,
•boost covering one
•Mi et my face, nearly
kllie tup of niy head.

Jwulug sores discharged from hoth ears.

®I eyos were very bad, tlio eyelids so sara
* was painful opening or closing them,
lor nearly a year I was deaf. I went to
'be hospital and had an operation performed

J?r the removal of a cataract from one eye.
UBe day my sister brought me

Hood's Sarsaparilla
*hleli I look, and gradually began to feel bet-
** and stronger, and slowly tho sores on my

and In my cars healed. I can now henr
t? 11 », e as well as ever." Man. Amanda
_ lei

' v. 170 Lander 8L, Newburga N. Y.

HoOD’8 PU.L8 *» the best afterdinner
WA. turn digestion, ear* headache. Try abo

heed thb warning.
Moat everyone will romombor how

the Keely Bl chloral# of Gold, for lh«
onro ol drunkardt, waa Imitated by
fraud# all over the oonntry. 80 It la
now with tho Oil Onra lor Oanocr.
Many Imllatora are advertlalng to onra
with oil#, with the nope ol making
money from Ibe reputation onr Olla
have made. We lend a book fra*,
whloh twlla all abont onr dlaoovery ana
prloa Ol OUa. Addreaa

DR. D. M. BYE,
170 N. luinola 8t

,

Indianapolis, Ind.

Hiob Gate, Mo
, Bopt. », 18M.

Dr. D. If. Bye, Indianapolis, Ind.,

Deab Rib and Bbo.—

T

ha place
whera the oanoer oama oat on my faot
U healed np nicely, and thara haa bean
gaits a number of people that have
oome to an mo and look al tba place,
and I am doing all I can for yon.

am 10 thankful to God ana to
yoa lor tbs onra ol my oanoar that I

oan not exprsaa my foaling aa I with

;

but God knowa my heart, and may
God'a blowing reat on you and family,
and may you live long to onra oanoera
and other dtaoaiai, and II I never ate
yon on earth I hope to moat you In
heaven. Your alitor In Ohrlal,

Loceabt Nebpeb.

Klmira, N. Y., Sept. )|, 1891.

Dr. D. If By*, Indlanapells, Ind.i

Sind Rib—I an- now vary happy
that 1 oan aay to you. that my face i*

entirely healed ; It commenced heeling
toon alter I wrote yon laat. I fool

vary gratalnl tbat 1 learned of yoor
Combination Oil Core. Now, In re-

f

iard to my rectal trouble; I naed the
eat of tba Olla yon tent tor raotal
•rouble Aug 19tb, and I leel tbat what
I did naa helped me—and perhapa
cured roe, or nearly ao, aa I hava not
had any dlaobarge ol put ilnce. Do
yon think I abould have fortbar treat-

ment lor that trouble? II ao, let me
know. Yonr# reepeotfollv,

Mbs. Wilson Hibbabd,
•6 Para Piaoe.

Mabihfikld, Mass., Oot. ?, 1896.

Dkab Dootob—

T

ba oanoer on my
face, 1 am vary tbenktnl to write, haa
healed. It baaled very alow, but very
nloely. I aboold have written to yoa
aooner. Very gratefully,

Mbs. Jno. Maoown.

TOO LATE.
Mabianna, Fla., Maroh 11, 1896.

Dbab Dootob—Ricos I beard
from you I have parted with the near-

est and deareat friend on earth—my
mother. I feel astlafled yon did all

S
on oonld; but, alaa, It was too late.

ba bat gone to a home with her God,
free from all this world ol trouble.

Her last request waa tbat I write to

yon, thanking yon for tbe eaae the re

oelved while life luted. Ob, ll we
only had known of yonr Oil sooner,

leel inre to day I wonld have had
mother. I tblnk It one ol the greets

medlotnea on earth, and do truly hope
that every other luflerer may get It

before It Is too late.

Many lhanki lor the large portion of

OH yon sent; It did me good to have
plenty to nee even when I knew death

waa near. May God bleak yon than
ever be my prayer.

Yoora In grief,

Annib Vicebbt,

The Clurch Piper.

For Sale it i Birgeli.

^ First-class Piano (new).

ACnlligraph Typewriter, No
latest pattern, with all modern

improvements. Address

Bbv. W. C. Black,
eia damp at.. Mew Orleans, La.

“Tell It' not In Gath, publish It

not in tbe streets ol Aakelon,” Ibel

aome In the noble army ol tbe lllner

ante think. It beneath tbelr dignity to

become lolloltor* for • newspaper.

Now, the men who have aoored one

great anooeu after another In tbe

oborohea to whloh tbey hive been lent

never dream ol eatertalnlng any inch

nonaenaloal notion. On Ibe oontrary,

tbey have a dtatlnot and Intelligent

oonvlotlon that a good religions Jour

nal la the but helper tbey oan gel In

all tbelr work, and tbey are not aatla

fled till they have Introduced ll jail

u far ai they poulbly oan. Tha late

Dr. J. O. Peok, of the Melbodlat Bpla-

oopal Ohuroh, wet a peerleaa pallor

He wu alio a notable revlvallat

Wherever he went bla labors were

orowned with God’a approval In the

oonveralon and cdlfloailon of aoula

Yej.thlt wise man wu In tbe habit ol

towing down the ground Ihlok with

the New York Obrlatlan Advooate. Al

one lime he procured for It more than

layer hundred and fifty new anbaerlberi

from a single oongragatlon. Whai

other thing oonld be have done that

wonld have bad anob a lendenoy to

aolldlfy the trade of hit ministerial

toll? We are acquainted with aome

capital pulora In oar own obaroh who

eel upon the tame belief. The troth la

that the day In whloh a ohuroh paper

begins to make Its weekly vlalte Into

any family la likely to mark an epooh

ikera. Snob a family, in all probabll

liy, will neither baokallde to the world

nor be proeelyilaed Into another oom-

mnnlon. - NubvlUe Ohilatlan Ad

vooate. ^
Won’t everybody read Ible, please

from Preu and Printer: ‘ Every ool

own In a paper oontalna from ten or

twenty-two tbouiand dlallnet pleou

ol metal, the dleplaoement ol one ol

wblob would cause a blunder or

typographical error. And yet aeme

people think It alrange when they oan

find an error In the paper. When they

see e word with a wrong latter In ll or

a mleplaoed on# they are eure they

could have spelled tbe word right, end

they are beppy lor a whole day and go

aronnd telling how the editor made *

mistake.”

MUL-BN-OL Is pre-eminently

Mother’s Remedy, a relleble panaou

ler all the UU end pains ol ohUdhood

EdmUii is Admits-

BT N. A. WELLS.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

w

With regard to tho edooatlonel

stains of the United Statu among the

olvlIlBed nations of the earth the fol-

lowing faoti era ol Interut

:

Tha sohool age In England, Includ-

ing Wale*, oovera a period ol twelve

year*. Her population exoeeda twenty-
five millions ol people, three and one-

hall million* ol whom are kept In

Mhool.

Franoe hu a total population ol

nearly tblrly-taven million*, with a

Mhool population ol nearly tlx and
one- half millions, ol whloh II la ani-

mated that only four and one-hall mil •

Hone are In aotual attendance at aohool.

Tbe aohool age la from alx to thirteen

year* ol age.

The German peoplu aomewhat ex-

ceed filly million! ol population, with

aohool population of aome ten mil-

lion#, ol whloh only about eight mil-

lion are In actual attendance. The
aohool age la from alx to fourteen

yean.

Both Spain and Italy tail lower In

the aoale than Franoe or Germany.

Tha United Statu ol Amerloa, with

total population of fifty million, la

estimated to have a aohool population

ol neariy fifteen million, ol whloh

mpar nine and one-hall million are

aolual aohool attendance. Tbe
aohool age vatlea In different Statu,

bat oovera an avenge ol foartaan and

one-halt yean, wblob le a mnob longer

aohool period than that ol any other

nation. Tble loot alto acooonta lor

the greater proportion ol aohool popu-

lation to the total population u com-
pared with other oonntrlu.

Thu It la seen that we keep nineteen

per oent. ol onr total population In

aohool, while the thru beat-edooated

nation ol Europe, vis. : England,

Franoe and Germany ,
keep rupeotlve-

ly fourteen, twelve and alxleen per oent.

of tbelr entire population In eohool.

Oar national edooatlon thne axoeeda

the brat In Europe by abont three per

oent.

I am aware tbat mob a showing

oonld not be made If the eomparlaon

had been drawn between the United

Statu and aome of tha amallar Statu

of Europe, bot It hu been my pur-

pose to oompare onr people only with

nation wblob rqnal or approximate

onr own lomewhal In political Im-

portance.—Northern Obrlatlan Advo-

oate.

Stimulates Digestion.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate,

It sots directly oi» the food, tbu u-
ilatlng lb* stomsob, end also ailmnlatu

the seeretlon of Ibe dlgutlve flalda,

patting the atomsoh In an active,

healthy oondltlon.

“ ‘I dla poor,’ said Bishop MoTyelre.

This reminds os ol an lnoldent whloh

lllutratu one elde ol this great man’a

obaraoler. Some yean ago Ool. J. W.

Panlett, of Knoxville, while walking

through one of Ibe baok atreeta of

NubvlUe, saw Blabop MoTyelre alight

from hla bnggy and enter an bnmble

oottage with a bukel on hie arm.

Anxlona to know what Ible meant,

Ool. Panlett waited In the street nntll

the Blabop returned to hit bnggy.

Wbat are you doing here, Blabop ?’

'Tbla la a pror family from Virginia—

the man la a oarpenler, and la alok—be

la a Baptist. I oome here every day

lo bring Ibem something to eat.’ Thuf

tbegrod Blabop went abont minister-

ing lo the lowly In s quiet, nnoalenta-

Hoai way.”— Holalon Method!*!.

Ti Iks Priiohiri if tha Pitrailzlig Oos-

farauei.

I will be greatly obliged if you

will settle yonr accounts as far as

possible - before the meeting of
(

Conference. W. C. Black,

• Publisher.

Raid This.

We invite special attention to

onr new sewing machine offer.

This machine is a most excellent

one in every respect. We nave

never made a better premium

offer. Let no one confound this

machine with any one previously

offered. It is a different ma-

chine altogether. Take notice

that we prepay freight and guar-

antee entire satisfaction.

Our Pramltm Offer-

Dr. W. C. Bluk:

Dkab Sib: I am oharmed with my
Holman Bible, and know It will bring

me pleunre many daya. Aooept my
lhanki lor yonr promptnei*.

Yonrs, etc., 8. W. Habtwbll.
Water Valley, Ulna

Tha Holman Bible for $1 65.

We are now ottering the Holman
Belf-Prononnolng Bible lor 11.66 to

anbeorlbers who pay a fall year In ad-

vance, i. e., op lo Deo., '96. This

Bible has all the Help* ol the Oxford

Bible, and, In addition to this, It gives

the pronunciation ol every proper

name, not In an appendix, bat In Ibe

book Itself wherever the name ooonrs

This maku It by far the but Bible on

the market. Everybody, whether edn

oated or nnednoaled, needs help In the

pronunciation of proper namu, u-
peolally Bible names. Bead carefully

onr offer on the aeventh page.

There Is a demand for Blblu with

larger type than Is naed In the Bible

we have been handling. We have

made arrangements to meet that de-

mand. We have an edition ol the Hol-

man Bible printed In bonrgeole type—

tbe largest (ype naed In Oxford Blblu.

Tbla Bible ii bound exactly In the

same style u onr other Holman Bible*.

Tboae who want thla Bible mail meet

Ibe requirements ol oar offer as to

sohaorlptlon, and then i*Bd #3 16 In-

stead of 91.66. This Is the but bar-

gain ever offered In s bourgeois type

Bible.

We sell onr large-type Holman Bible

to persons who are not inbeortbers for

|6—publisher’* prloe. Onr anbeorlbers

get It on oondltloni apeolfied In onr of-

fer for |3 16. The Advocate and the

Bible both cost only 91.16, while the

Bible alone costa 15. See the point?

We are now prepared to fill orders

for Bibles (both klnda) promptly.

For twenty oenta we will have yonr

name engraved In gilt letter! on tbe

ontalde of the book.

In answering advertisements

please mention the Advocate

°
'

“Play”

for some women—hard work for

others. Perhaps, for most women,

more or less of both. Fix it

to suit yourself. More play

and less work—that’s when
you wash and clean with Pcarl-

ine. More work and less play— that’s

when you wash with soap in the old back-breaking way.

Better work, too, with Pearline. Little or none of

the rubbing that wears things out. It’s something to

think about whether you do your own work, or have

11

Easier, quicker, better, cheaper—and absolutely safe.

Facts about Pearline known by millions of women. -
!

' Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you,U Allfrl “ this is as good as" or “ the same as Pearline. ’’ IT'S

|J r"W cLl k/ FALSE—Pearline is never peddied.and if your grocer

ttS somethin!; M pUc ol Pomlm., Jo Ho honest
v„t

fieatf?, Schwaitz & Co., Ltd..

NEW ORLEANS, LAI
Wall F*n*r of ererr eoncel»»bt* il«*erlpUon. from Preiied P»per» to P»Mf» »t 3p

n«r roll liwit Idea* for Hall*. Parlom. Bo*l roonu-*ll porpoua-aod w.ll minted too.

l ace, just what yoa »r* looking for, right through th* tin*.

CHINA and JAPAN MATTING from 10o up.

Wall Paper.

Is a little Instrument, weighing; less than it pound, whloh
when attached to the body under proper conditions, cause*
the whole system to absorb

OXYGEN—PURE OXYGEN
from the atmosphere. It Introduces tliln potent, curutiVp
agent, oxygen, into the remotest and most recondite parts.
Oxygen purifies the blood, it

VITALIZES EVERY ORGAN,
It makes war on disease, by destroying its producing
cause. It eliminates the morbid and noxious elements that
act Injuriously or that

LOWER VITALITY.
It neutralizes or expels all poisons, either of malaria, con-
tagion,’ or from the effects of powerful drugs. With tho
body plentifully

SUPPLIED WITH OXYGEN
and freely oxygenized blood. It Is Impossible for disease io
exist, because the cdndltlons that made It possible have
been removed-burnt out.

NOT A SURE CURE,
of course not; but, by its new method of applying oxygen,
the Electropoise has often effected cures of chronic cases
that were pronounced “incurable.”

STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS.
CAL,

The following, which appear©*! in the'H>Afrru

Christian A derate of May 22, 1HV.V litis been in

closed to »©, with requests from novel al Buffer©!*

from paralysin for particular information an to

the "remedial” treatment quickly ami effectually

employed in the cane referred to.

Similar inquiries caiue aftor notice* in other

paper*

:

[FYom the Weetern Christian Advocate.
]

Dr. Vf. H. DePnj, on April HO, while preparing

to leave the New York Christian Advocate off,re

at the done of office hour*, war suddenly *ti it km
with paralysis, tho stroke involving theright tide.

Fortunately several rood friends among Iiih u-*

eociates at the publishing house were al hand,

and remedial help was quicklv obtained, and
proved bo effectual thul circulation was speedily

restored ami he wa* able to be t emoted to bis

uptown home. Failing to take the immediate
re*t which the serious nature of the attack re

qaired, after a few days he was again prostrated

with paroxysms of lmuibuesa in the hand and
arm. and since that time lias been confined to his

room. lie is now steadily improving, ami lie ex

peets, after a few week* of further te-*t to re

eume work on some |»ai tially completed books up*

on which he has long been engaged.

To theno inquirers this brief response is cheer-

fully given: A* soon as tlio nat lire of tbe attack

was recognized, and while.; my fi lends were cn

gaj'ed in rubbing the side affected aiiothei kind

ly At my ?equ si, hastily culled Mi I. K. Du
Pom. of the Kleclropoiae office, and the latter

whose office was nearby, quickly tespoiHled. and

applied the Kloctropoin© tlis.i to ifie l> ft wrist

nud a little latei to the right ankle. No thug or

other medicine of any k ind was used. I • •• lit inueil

the appHcatioirof the instrument tint wjg the night,

and the next morning tel timed tot lie office feeling

no other inconvenience from the attack inept

that ol being much weakened iu the ati icken side.

In the afternoon I attended a meelii g >*| tho

P.xecutiveUtMiimiteoof tin* Sunday School I hint.,

o' which 1 am a member. I now belie - llie.ro

would have been no eai l.v after effects t I bad

followed the advice of my moie prudent fiiemls

and professional attendant. Later dining tlio

occasional ami severe attacks, the Kim tto|e<is»

was applied at or near tin* stricken parts

of the bo«ly with speedy and unfailing relief, an

til they eea«cd to return. W. Ii. Dr.I’t T.

Pfivsicians, Scientists
V and tall thinking people ure requested to thoroughly inveOli'iite tlie

theory of and results that attend the use of the Kleetrupoi.se.

Statesmen, Jurists,
(•lertcymen, scientists, physicians and intelligent members of all classes

of society »se and endorse the Klectropelse. Iu oar illustrated booklet

Their Certificates
are given, together with other information about . the Kleetropotse

;

Its price, method of applying, ease and convenience of application,

Absence of Shock
or other sensation except increase of vigor, and its total ditTerenro
from the “electrical appliances’’ commonly known. Tills booklet will be

Hailed Free
t« auy interested applicant. Write for one and learn more of this

b*w home remedy for disease without medicine.

DU BOIS & WEBB,
Chamber of Commerce, Nashville, Ten

DON’T TRY TO OUIT.
Ana yet yon mint quit or loie yonr b»Hb tnd tile. Get help 11 yon Inten#

quit tbe me or tobtcoo.

The Rose Totoaoco Cur©
’•more* the nicotine from the ijitem, and at the lime time bo tonei op the nerves

to prevent any shook or oollapse. This Is science at work. The Core Is pleasan

harmless and absolute. We fnarantee a core.

Prloe, fl per Box. Write for Ciroolars, or order o!

ROSE DRUG COMPANY,
3105 and 2107 Third Ave., . . BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

ESTABLISH!-:!! NEARLY HALF A CENTUUY.

PhilipWerlein,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Leading Music Store of the South.

All PIANOS and ORGANS
We Sell Have Stood the Test,

The beet of Musicians endorse them. Buy no makes that

have just lately been put on the market. All catalogues froe.

SEND FOR PRICES AND TERMS.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON IhmTgLOBE:

Insurance Company.
Luuum Paid hr •*! Flra. 1*71 •*i***i0*1,

Laaaaa Paid k* astaalFIra, 1*7>., *1,4**,TI*

*11 Laaaaa Pdld I# Ceafi. *!)••« Dlaaaia! aa 9i*i aa Adjaatad.

Douu and all matten of bailneii MtIUd by offlo*r* and dli*otor» In M*w

OrUaui without r*f*r*no* lo anv olh*r «ffloe. th* *am* a* with loo#l oomr kalM

DUBCVOU I* WWW OSIaHAMI.

9UKAV 1 * WUTTKhMi L. O. FiLLOHi LUOAB S* MOOKB* 0 . M. BOIIi
Obilnui,

OLAXBNOB W. LOW. A*.’» B**M«»I »««* H. V. QgDBH. BmM«»I larwy,

CburcbeT. Storei. ^kow Wiadow**
._ _ .beauca, Depot#, etc

.satf-'Vf.iisiluFi&nsiA
far Md^atimate'.~A Ifbiral dijcounl
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NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

Ornet 1 M2 CAMrSTmirr, Niw OmLiAWa. FIRST DAT.

Report No. 1 of the Committee Deavenport, W. A. Bowling, L. ence cl ii nmts, $3,756.45; for

on Books and Periodicals, in M. Lipscomb and J. A. Poe were Bishops, $1,149 55. The report

reference to the Net Orleans elected traveling elders. was adopted.

Advocate, most heartily ap- W. F. Rogers character passed Rev. J. D. Now8om (Vwn!
. ... Advocate, most heartily ap- W. F. Rogers character passed Kev. J. u. nawsom^m

The twenty fafth sessionlot tno
ovin the buB ineB3 management and he was admitted into full granted a superannuated relation

T.iftK AlSaaiaoinni I 1 orflTlP.O " _ . .. .. mi. _ 1 il „ 1 : T1

3,756.45 ;
for ^Indlanolt and Faltonla, K. j. john.

The report MoNntt olroult. g. w. Q 0r(jon
Blflon olronlt. R. I. Allen.

Newsom
,
,was

*I0°k 'ya mt,on
’ °* 0.

t t m 1/ [ W V 1I1K IIJv UUOlUvDU lUUUl*gwiuvu« mmu — U. •

tuMSCMirrwn, - - nrKBAKifVM North Mississippi Conference
and the editorial conduct of the connection. The brethren complimented Bro.

convened in\Water Valley, Miss.,
wa9 adopted. Pending W. L. Anderson, B. P. Patter- Newsom with $105.

'

au Fr«»o(>er » 01 tse m. a. ohnreh, sonth,»r»
°« •Nov. 27, with Bishop OP.

the conBideratUm ot thi8 rep0rt, son, H. E. Estes, J. R. Countess The report of the Committee

*m»ri»ed Agent., to wsom p»rmenti m»T be * azgerald in the chair. Ihe
D Black, the editor, addressed and A. B. Cox continued on trial, on the Bible Cause reported, and

"IiVsor^nond.nb. with u^Tdt^t., ut-
opening rehgious exeroises wore ^ Conference in thi8 intore8t . T. B Hargrove, G. H. Lipicomb, pending its adoption Bro. Mc-

X.V°. led
,

by th® h
°P' A, “5 The Conference adjourned with W. S. Lagrone, T. W. Dye, J. Laurin addressed the Confer-

SSMk.n.u .CBsiimAKADTooiTi.sucunpst., majority of the pr
the benediction. Porter, A. J. Jones, O. L. Savage, ence. Report adopted,

wtw onetni. l». lay delegates answered to their ^ R 0 Br0WDf C . W. Perkins, W. Wnere shall the next Confer-

Aai V C BLACK, 0. 0., Editor aid PuWlihat.
“a“® 8 ‘ R JV - J-

G

rkley, ev
/ The following report was M. Young, K. M. Harrison, T. ence be held? An 3.—Greenville.

~~ —
J
1 ' LTa“8 and lla

!;arta adopted without a dissenting M. Geddie, T. W. Lewis, W. J. The Committee on Temperance

publishing coMMiTTiis. Park were elected secretaries. 0 Bryant, J. W. Price, R M. reported, and the report was

«s rr°'

T

^o: ,ed by the Biah°p - a hrg®

SKV'S timpst.; majority of the preachers, and

r Orleans La.

. V. C. BLACK, 0. D„ Editor ind Puhllahar.

PUBLISHING COMMITTIIS.

names. Rjv. J. S. O ikley, Rev.

R. M. Evans and Rav. J. C.

Park were elected secretaries.

\ovnuaaooimnn
B«V, 1. B. A. AHRENS. D, B.

AAV. J. M. BIAKU.U. B.

aiv. 8. B. KEENER.
HiHiHirri ooaraaian

EIV. W. B. LKWIB.
KBV. H. J. JONAH
REV. R. W. BAILEY.

oeth Kiaiuirn oonn»«»o*.

REV. J. D. CAMERON. D. D.

RIV. W.T. J. 8CLLIVAN, U. D,

RIV.T. G. WIIR, D. D.

The presiding elders nomi-
*

periodicals—-report Evans, J. E, Thomas^C. C. adopted,
nated and the Conference elected doors and periodicals report

T jM r-nnfar

the members of the usual com-

mittees.

Grisham, J. M. Huggins, J>*M. Conference adjourned to meet

v „ ... t, , j Massey, J. W. ^fLutef, E. H. at 2:30 p m.
Your Committee on Books and ° „ . Tm liees. xuui vuuiujiuuo xa wuuao auu

, . T n a t W ««

Communications from the Periodic ils beg leave to make Rook, A. J. Foster, J. >V. Malone afternoon session.

B»,rf o7mZm t™. Book tke following report: »»d W. M. Molotoak p...ed m Th„ Cjn(et^M „ 2;30

TSSitSS*

Black Hawk circuit, R. Q. porter .

DURANT DISTRICT.

J. H. MUohell, p. r.
Durant station, J. T. Marrab.
K ••cmiko nation, .1 . O. Park
Baill. olronlt, T. G. Freeman.’
Ackerman olronlt, R. M. Evans
Rtnel olio ill, Jai. A. Poe.
Rural Hill ono ill, W. A Biwlln
Balem oironli. to be anpolled.

’

Beia rna olronlt, J. W. Kamaev
Lexington and Tobula nation w

W. Mitohell.
’ ”•

Bluff mlialon, to be anpoHed.
Plokena olronlt. W. D. Mo lullonth
Knenraer olronlt, J. W. Bryant.

’

Lonltvllle oiroalt, D W. Babb.
R'lpora oiroalt, J. U. Bnlth.
Walibali olronlt. J. H. Rogeri.
O healer olronlt, R P. Goar.
Poplar Greek olronlt. R.O Oallawav
Mlilaapa College—W. B. Mnrrai

prealdent. '

The Conference met at 2:30 d^-.^ooi fgenL
’ oolpor,enr tna Sa»-

r. m ,
with the Bishop in the _oolumbD«

- Female College, the Grenada organ, the New Orleans Chris- , ,, ,

— «..uum

rates. Collegiate Institute and Millsips tian Advocate, that this paper
Jhe JutJJ“

P
a8 in the

,ftnt8 wero Presented at the font
Crawford olrcuH, J. H Bnnmaker

OTiiTW College were teed end referred '» ‘5” S ' end were beptreedb, the B.ehep. B^geelrej.y.k. L.„e,

^COLUMBUS DISTRICT.

R. A. Borrongha, P. E.
Colnmbna atatlon, K. M. Standlter.

ADVERTISING RATES

podiloD position

liaoa, 1 week *, S '

you«Be woro ^ that noton<j dQllar Qf .n - pa9t> wa8 adopted.
to the proper Committees and

debtedn0B8 ba8 boen incurred in Here Bishop Isaac Lane ad-
• . A ‘ AL A

“1 lnchetTV-
a .. i

a .. i

a .. i

a .. i

3 weeki,
8

1 month,
8 months
8

1 Tear,

Bo "rd8
' _ . _ A _ its management since the present

dre8aed the Conference in the
H S. Spraggms, C. A. Sprag- publisher took charge of it. It . . , ,. . tu-

ns, W. G. Burks, J. M. Moore, is matter of sinoere gratitude also interest of the work among h
’ ' a 1 a 1 l TV- T> I ~ 1_ iU.l aaIana/I neon a

T. H Dorsey wore elected to to learn through Dr. BLckthat colored people. read) amenaea ana approvea.

deacon’s orders and to admission
arrangements are being made by The class for admission into Th# t q{ the Sandtiy. 8chooldeacon s orders and to admission whl0h| at no distant day, the old full connection came to the bar B ,

P
_ead and aPn>oved.into full connection. debt, which has stood against t n ,naOFO, ti,.

uoard was read ana app.oveu.

Deacons of one year: J. T. the paper for a number of years,
oMhe Conference to answer the Rev . G . w. B icbman was reo-

Murrah L. M. Broyles, S. B. will be liquidated, new type for disciplinary questions. Ihe Rish- ommended for Sunday-school

Mvers C H Pitman and*W W. first and second pages pro- op’s address to this class was
^gen^ for jbe ensuing year.

Mitchell
’ vided, and the genera! wiso » tender *

inBtrucUve and full
Rii8ed on Cnildren’s Day over

,
al m“kei?P °.f lbe Paper 1

.

m
: of the Spirit of God. hundred dollarsA resolution was adopted proved. The plant now occupied ‘

. . .. Committee
8,3Lhundred dol ' ars -

fixing Satnrd iv ninht for the >« a four-story bui ding,, at 512 Tbe "P°r
! °f The report of the Biard of

The minutes of the morning

session read and approved.

Report No. ?• of the Committee

on Bjoks and Periodicals was

read, amended and approved.

76 00 90 00

90 00 100 00 into full connection. debt, which has stood against

Ddacons of one year: J. T. the paper for a number of years,

Thuraday. December 5 .
1895 .

North Mlisl88'ppl Conferenoi.

IVe had the pleasure of attend-

More than lix Inched, ordinary podltlon, 1/dflCODB OI ODG yGftr • J • I*

816 per Inch per annum.
^
More then itx In- Murrah, L. M. Broyles, S. B.

.peolAl pcltlon. 810.50 P«r InoB per

^Q H pitman and W . W .

Miorn ititlon, T. W. Dye.
Sterkvllle itatlon, J. R. Tbomu.
Bnrkvllle circuit, H. P. Glbbi.
Weit Pilot nation, T. B. Malone.
Tibbee circuit, to be mppiled,
Mtahnlavllle c'rciilr, B P. Fallllova.
Sbnqoalak ol o n\ B. F. Pniuip,.
SlngietOD minion, io be mpplled.
Hrbron oirnnD, J. K. Buck.
Cedar Bisff olroult, 8. A. Brown.
Binrgil olronlt. A. J. F.mer.
Superannuated, W. 8 Harrtion.
Supernumerary, W. A. Dollar.

ABERDEEN DISTRICT.

Mitchell.

An'

D

hrnr

atUr<

ri

1

/ th^twnnW fifth
^amP street, owned by the Lou- on the Spiritual Interests of the

j^j 88 -,on9 wa8 read and approved.

.
Anniversary of the twenty-fifth

iaiana ConferenC0t ftn(j used by Church was read and adopted, The Bjard of Colportage was
session of the North Mississippi tbe Advocate free of charge. and by resolution ordered pub- ,

, flnnroved Rev . q w® Pnrt fornnon on/1 m n nnalS no Qm , 4- omd i t iu /Ino iho nnhllflhftr . > TCftCl &DQ ftOprOVGCl* tirBVa U* •
, A _ $ i 1 n rr- mu AUVCUA 1 D 110X3 Ul ouaigo. DV reSOlQUOU oraereu DUU- n _ J o r-» r-\v»/-\Tror1 PttO n W

ing the recent eesBion of the Conference, and requesting Rev. Gre*t credit is due the publisher, lighed in the Nfw Oni eans Ad-
and apProve(1 * * ^ *

TJnrth MissiHBiDDi Conference, a Tr„„,toii «« that Dr. Black, for the immense
in itte istw urieans a Bachman was recommended asNorth Mississippi Conference, Am08 Kendall to preach on that Dr. Black, for the immense

at Water Valley. Oar time being occa9ion . Bishop Fitzgerald to amount of
^
0^. P^ormed by °

occupied with businese'®0“n ®cted preach a Thanksgiving sermon ^“dUoml work, in order to at 3 p. m.
with the publiehing department, to-morrow at eleven A. m. keep the paper free of debt. As
we were so fortunate a J to secure

to the editorial management.your
An

witn me puouening oeparuxiuuk, to-morrow at eleven a. m. keep the paper free of debt. As AUU rB »,u“ u ‘

we were so fortunate as to secure
to the editorial management.your

afternoon session. Church Extension was read and

the eervicos of “Gilderoy” to
becond dat. committee begs leave to say that Conference met at 3 p. m., approved.

write up the proceedings. The ‘
its selections are always of a high with the Bishop in the chair. Re- Epworth League Board made

brethren gave us a royal welcome on erence me a . a m. ordhr, the editorial department
jjgi0U8 exercises conducted by its report, which was adopted.

th. .to. thing” b, «. t'L

£

U5 ”i“

8

ZZctZbr S^»TSSS.1!S B - »• D"“- Oo-mitt.. on th. Ob.

in every way. We were sorry to g 8 ® 868

Th B b
^ and elevating, and, what is of the morning session read and servance of the Sabbath reported,

leave before the close of the * * °We * 6
.,

18 °P
vast importance to us, as a peo- approved. and the report waB adopted,

session, but found it necetsary
t0°k tho cbalr- Aae 1011 waa

pie, the paper is always loyal to j. Richey, J. R D. King, J. Toe statistical secretary made
todoso. Wo have seen very few called, and a few who were not the doctrines and discipline of F. Evans, J. T. Howell, Wr

. S. his report, showing increase

places where the Conference
mer

816^87 aDBVyered t0

New
C
Orleanb ChrisSan Adto

8
Shipman, R. M. Davis, R. G. along all lines,

sessions and all the services were
. , , cate we regard as a fixture, and Porter, K. A JoneB, E. Johnson, Tne Committee on Memoirs

so largely attended as at Water
.

6 mi“u 68 0 yeB ®r ay 8
a very necessary one, in the R I. Allen, T. Cameron, T. G. reported only one preacher had

Valley. Very few churches in
session read and approved. midst of the people by whom it Freeman, J. W. Rimsey, W. D. died, Rev. W. A. Houston. The

the eervicos of “Gilderoy” to

write up the proceedings. The

brethren gave us a royal welcome

SECOND DAT.

)0ATE
' Conference colporter for the

Conference adjourned to meet
next year

^ p ‘ M- Tuo report of the Board of

afternoon session. Church Extension was road and

Conference met at 3 r. m., approved,

ith the Bishop in the chair. Re- Epworth League Board made

V“. riVh • Vhin«»” hv K. A. Jones in the chair
and “did the nice thmg by us

. , . , .

w vnrrx, tn Religious exercises conducted b]
an every way. *' e were sorry to „ T ,

B. M. Tdtmei, P. E.
Aberdeen itatlon, Aonni Kendall.
Aberdeen olronlt, A. D. Buck.
Oaolona atatlon, W. w. Wooliard.
OEolona olronlt, J. P. Moore.
Tupelo itatlon, W. T. J. Bollltran.

Verona and Nettleton. J. C. Lowe.
Prairie c'ronlr, J. M. Barnet.
Bparta ol e iD, A. P. Leeoh.
Hnannon olronlt, M. E. Tomlin.
Fallon olroaD, T. H. D iriey.

Nettleton oiroalt, J. W. R»o»r.
Amory and Bmltnvtlle, L. M.Uroylea.
ijalnoy oiroalt, J. N Butler.
Tremonl olronlt, J. W. Bell.

Htaiton aad Wealey, J. W. Ander-
ion.
Houston atatlon, H. C. Petroll.

Bueua V ita oiroalt, M. H. HonnolL

CORINTH DISTRICT.

’ T) n TX j Y wjr ; ‘
,

- A 1 Ctaiau I U • • A* iiujv; 9 • UlOUj avut • ' ' • a*,. «. a. uu vw u • 1 uu KlDlAV

Mississippi can boast of as good *)"y E ' Duncan
>

a“d now patronizeid—a necesbary
McCnllough, A. Wr

. Langley, J. memoir was tender and the Wyatt.

. nr Brantley were examined, passed factor in the workmgs of Prot- ’ „ 7 , . . .. , ,
Ripley 1a choir as that which Dr. Price *

deacon’s orders estant Christianity, in view of D Newsom, D. C. Foust, ^ A. tribute loving.

ihouhoon training fnr ihfl lrtflt fntir eieCiea IO QeftOOD 8 OiUerB. AAni nMi .eait T aa/iIi T? P fZr\ at* P Ha 1. T art nanal rranln f ion a nraro Urnwn*

H. R. T. oner, P. E.
Oorlntn natlOD, w. o. Harrli.
Corinth oiroalt, W. L. Gravel.
Iuka atatloD, T. Cameron.
Lika olroult, W. F. R >geri.

K math olroult, W. J. Bart.
Jonetbnro oHoitt, w. G. Burkn.
Buonevllle itatlor, D. L. Goifdell.

Quntown oiroalt, J. w . Trealwell.
Boouevllle olroult, W. A. Ciark.

Marietta oiroatr, T. L. F ilter.

Blue Bprlng) oiroair, h. a. K eln.

Ripley and N:w Ainauy, J. M.

has been training for the last four car ,, , T
‘ the vast non-Protestant and anti- Leech, R- P. Goar, R._ C. Call- Tae usual resolutions were

years. J1 ’ r

T

Wn,
xT‘tj

• ^ Ine » ”• ProteBtant element by which it away, W. B. Murrah, W. C. read and heartily adopted.

Bishop Fitzgerald’s presidency Riper, Jqo. N. Butler, Jack- jg surrounded. Its noble and Lrster, R. M. Staudifer, A. P. Riv. G. W. Btcbman was re-

gave great satisfaction. The son J. Gwner, Charles B. Moss honored h
j

8top
^ !

8

®J
0B

® ^ Sage, N. G. Augustus, D. L. Cog- quested to collect material for a

cession was remarkably harmoni- and James A. ilson were ^7.®? tbe paat gBy yearB iQ' del, J. A. Bo wen, J. W. Dorman, History of Methodism in North
ous. There was no acrimonious admitted on trial in the traveling ^ States of Louisiana and E. P. Craddock, T. B. Malone, Mississippi.

Ripley oiroalt, H. M. Y rung.-

N t* Albany clro dr, Ja«. Purler.

Brown'a Creek atatior, s. 8. Cox.
Saltillo elioal*, J. M. Deavenport.

HOLLY 8PRINRSDIB TS10T.

debate and no friction anywhere connection. Mississippi, and indispensable to B , p f Fullilove, B. F. Phillips, By resolution, the presiding Grey, anppiy.

J D. Cameron, P. E.
Hilly Burlogi itatlon, J. 8. Oikl«L

Holly Bprlngi oiroalt, W. 8. Andsr-

ion.
Sait H illy Spring* oiroalt, B. 0

wbat took place there.
and admission on trial from

port, and feel that we can not Lowe, J. M. Btrnes, A. P. Leech, session were read and approved.
*

. . . i . . i-i_ a * ««« ... _ ..

SARDIS DISTRICT.

SIXTH DAY—MONDAY.

'Vo are glad to be able to Qaar'er'y Conferences in one consistently or safely entertain g Tumlin, J. E. Buck, J. W. Toe following appointments

pretent the report of the Com- district to the District Confer- proposiiions coming fronn ot er
Anderaon and m. H. Honnoll were then announced for next

mit'ee on B ioks and Periodicals,
enc

?
°* anotlier district, were 9 “ar ®rs

w
"°j

idrawa j our were examined and passed. year. T.ie G inference then

which will be found on this ptge. decided in the negative. The
B rt 0 f 8ftld paper; but, on Pending the consideration of adjourned sine die.

We were especially delighted Bishops publish these decisions
^be other bend, we leel ourselves tba report of Committee on

~ ”

with the action of the Conference in their own way and time. bound to increase and more fully Elucalion , the Conference ad-
APPOlNiMENTS.

in „8.rd to the Orph.ne’ Home. «»«• «• N. Terrj, J. W. Batee, nnite out .go.t. for .

.

.b.Untt.l
ed ^ be„diclion .

When the report wae adopted, • J- M. H.mpioe, W. B R.i.ey, enlergomont of out p.tron^o of

SSi.'SSi 5: a
brother made a proposition that ”• Harrison, S. B. Carson

in conclusion, we recommend, fiith day Sunday. Como autior, q. h. Lloioomb.

a collection be taken, asking for aD(1 S. A. Ellis were recommend- not a9 a mere form of words,
I’kVbmu'oiVoaD P E

five hundred dollars. The turn de for the superannuated relation, but as full of meaning, the sixth day-monday.
cuidwatar and Hernando iuitoD, T

of eleven hundred and twenty- W. A. Dollar was recom- adoption of the following resolu- Conference convened at 8:30 B. Hargrovs.^^
^ r Hk^

Lfivc dollars was raised in a very mended for the supernumerary
That we will always warmly A< M K. A. Jones in the chair. pieaunt Hill olroult, a. j. Jones,

few minutes. (We confidently relation. welcome to our sessions the Religious exercises by J. W. Dor-

Dxoect the Mississippi Con- Announcements were made, present faithful and bard-worn- man. Tyro oiroalt, L. M. L p<oomb.

-
v

tKok 'a on fur and Conference took recess to ing publisher and editor of our Minutes read and approved. Lmgtown circuit, D M. Gaddi*,
ference to cover that, and go far ana ^onierence ioor *

Conference organ, !Rev. W. w w W Wooliard Piemnt Grova oireali, w. M. Yoan«
beyond it.) We were hospitably attend the Thanksgiving service.

J
W
B,^ D D .

15 W.C. Harris, W. w. Wooliard, B at«iviiie and Weitey, K. m. Ham
and elegantly entertained in the 2. Tnat, as preachers and lay- W. J. Burk, J. L. Park, i. •°“-

onrtUnd 0|rouHi 8 B Myar|

borne of Mr. Watkins, a good third day. men of the North Mississippi Foster, G. > . Uoraon, .
. Karekt oircalt, O. P. Mon.

Fmbjtemn brother, to whom Thu Coufuruuce wu opuned Oouf.r..», faul.t obl«.wr, Solliyu, J. W Bell, H M.

xi; nrifa va ... u w t a upon ub to go to WOTR: at once in Youdk, W. W. Wifhame; B. S* oremada district.

» t i 1 a — ./Nn.tAnina v t t m , T1 ' I — I JL iL « aL.Sm 6WD0Bt
, ^ 8 _ Ravner. J. S. Otkley, J. W. r 0. Morebead, P. E.

T. C. Wler. P. K
__ 8»rdli itatlon, W. 8. Sblpaikn.

FIFTH DAY—SUNDAY. Oomo alatlor> q. B . Llsioomb.
Banttobla lUtlon, W. H. I.tgrone.

SIXTH DAY—MONDAY. Arktballa olronlt, P. E. Dunotn.SIXTH DAY muixliai
Cuidwiinr and Hernindo itatlop, T.

Conference convened at 8:30 B. Hirgrove.

.. IT A T in iku nKotr NfiWt OlrjtUlt, J. B. HwHi.

OKEKNVILLE DISTRICT.

R*d Btnk* olronlt, G. H J»onbt.

Mt. PiaMiDt olrnuir, B. P. Jtco.

Bybtili oiroalt, L. D. Worin»m.
O Ive B »nob c roalr, D. U. F rutl.

A b'Vllle olroult, B. P. I'itii'rion.

Malone Female Collegr, J. W. Hot

nol', prealdent.
AMtaiant editor N nhvllle Cbrltllii

Advootlf, J. W. Boiwell.
Beoretary E.rwona Leagur.B. A.8HW*

Pleaiant Hill olronlt, A. J. Jones.
Oookrnm oiroalt, D 8. 8tvage.
Well Hill oiroalt, K. D. Brown.
Tyro oiroalt, L. M. L p<oomb.
Lmgtown clroult. D M. Geddie.
Pieatant Grove oiroalt, W. M. Young.
Batetvllle end Wealey, K. M. Harrl-

Burgen circuit, to be supplied.

and to his accomplished wife we with prayer by Rev. J. A. Ran- “pu“
8? ,ora Targ9 increasV of V Qikley J W.

are indebted for many courtesies, dolph. The Bishop in the chair, eabsenbers within our bounds. “ay ®r *
’

‘

Whit i D
We were exceedingly fortunate The minutes read and approved. We also recommend the re- Foston, P. A. mis »

• •

in having as our room-mate the Wm . A. Clark waB passed to appointment of W. T. J. bulb- Harris, Q - H ’ Ja°°b8
’ ^ V.’

GRENADA DISTRICT.

in having as our room-mate the

genial pastor of Aberdeen

station, Bro. Amos Kendall,

whose companionship wa3 de-

lightful.

H 0. Morebead, P. E.
Grenada itatlon, T. W. Lewis.
Grenada oiroalt, A W. Ltngley

J. A. Randolph, P. E
Greenville auilnr, T. Y. R»m ,ar-

Holiandale olio il r
,
O. H. apragglnt.

8baw nation, E b. Lewd.
Lebrlon and New Salem olroult, to

be anpplted.
Cleveland and Sbelby oiroalt, H.

Crowe.
Darotn and Ooaboma olronlt, J. *

Brooke.
Clarkadale station, R. A. Meek.
Joneatown atatlon, E. P. Oraddoek

Belan oircalt, to be aapplled.
Lata olronlt, A M. Bradley.
Oarneivllle olronlt, J. A. Wllaon.

Tanloa oiroalt, H. T. Galnea.
Frlar’a Point nation, J. W. Bell-

Hill Home olronlt, O. H. Pittman.

Qannlaon Italian, R H. B. Gladney

Rjaedale and Bolivar, J. 0. Mim*1-

One of our soholarly friendi
Waier Valley (Wood Bireel), J, A. was asked the other day how

lightful. Meek was passed to the class of

, the fourth year.
Bishop FimanU Will Preside. H Q Moreheadj R . A . Bur-

Bishop Fitzgerald will preside roughs, J. B. Stone, J. H.

at the session of the Mississippi Mitchell, T. C. Weir, S- M.

Respectfully submitted.

T. Cameron, Chairman.

FOURTH DAY.

Conference met at the appoint-

Y. Rimsey, J. C. MimmB, J. J.

Brooks, H. P. Crowe, W. H.

Sanders, J. M. Wyatt, H. P,

Gibbs, H. T. Gaines, J. C.

Brown and R. H. B. Gladney

# « thority of the Old Testaiuen*
Oxford muon, J. W. Dorman. won Id last He does not toll a»
Tuooopoia olronlt. O. O. Grisham.

would last, tie does n

p*na olio ill, E H. Riok. what answer he gave.
Slate 8 priDgt oiroalt, J. M. Massey, can supply one from the lips

Mioier otiy and Strathmore station, a man who is universally receg*

oI'.LlHlll nlrnnlt. W. W. WIIILm, P'
Zed

..

R8 the pOSBesBOr of

ine beBBiun ui iuu iTxiooipn^^i ^ , . .4, t» tr k t 1

Cuapel Hill olronlt. W. W. Williams.
Tatum olroult, J. W. Poalon.
Pitiaburo olroult, J. M. Hugglna.
K zny olroult, B. 8. Ravner.

uutuw an buc |jupoooot»s “ * - •

learning on this Buhjoct, 1 r°.r

Sayce. He has receutly Hau
!

1D

print, “The end of tbo rune-

Bishop Hendrix, who has not umeron anu j. a. — , T u,
kT r )V A P Sage, the chair. N. J. Augustus was Turranoe otrcult, T. F. Pendergraal, teenth century is witnessing >he

the Conference would have given passed.
. . nuest Malone, preitdent: W. M. Molnlosb, ticism which began to flu'v U1

Si-bop Heodtiif a royal wolcome, R,v. E. 8. L.W.. p.«»d to oh.ir.

^ BcLwriD. .g«t of tbe *'“h nr'otber
v, —

• pnftd ftnd an. Br0 McLaurin, agent oi tne
they will be no Iobs delighted cla-s of the fourth year. Th

American Bible Society, was winona district.

the Conference is over it will be mission on Orphans Home re- cons _ R Th T • , Board of Finance han, •

h“ ^
* ESXiSSSr”* JUZttZftfZ ColleoUd for Confer- tSBSWBfcWa

J. B. Stone. P. E.
Winona nation, John-HI'o'iey.
Winona olronlt, J R D. King.
Valdeo olroult, J. F. Evaut.
Greenwood Halloa, J. W. Prloe.
Carrollton aUllon, H. T. Onnnlng-

The Joint Board of Finance
, 14 _ „ „A OarrolUon olronlt, W. H. Bandars

spared nothing, sacred or otb

wise, and in its progress

transformed the history or

past into a nebulous mist. ‘

tbe^fibb had already set in

fore its tendencies and r08 .

hkdjarade themaelves felt

a limited oirole of eoholars.

Exchange.



•c

Sew Means Chnstian Advocate, December S 1893.

4 MUL-f.n-ol, is the most modern remedy for pain, nnd is free ft

V from nil objectionable features of the old-time remedies. £
• MUL-EN-oi, tastes good, smells good, nnd docs good. It£
\ soothes and cools, instead of irritating,. It instantly •

quiets the pain, and effects a permanent cure. £

MUL-EN-OL
£ Drives away eve

9 tcmal, in old or y<

• £ cident, or are nttai

ft npplied at once, wil

u

every sort of pain—external or in- •_
young. When yon meet with an ac-

*

attacked by sickness, Mul-KN-ol, if

_ .pplied at once, will prevent it from becoming serious.

£ Have it ready. Sold everywhere. Price 50c., fi.oo, $2.00.

• Prepared by FINLAY, DICKS & CO., New Orleans.

Contsraioa Nates.

Quarterly Gentennlsl aervloe,

litnrday
night, w»a • pleaaant and In-

votlve lervloe.
^

ft

g„, r, A. Steel, D D., edlli tbeEo-

|,ortb E », the youngeaD and itrongeat

lW we have for oar yoang people.
m m

i

glibop Filagerald waa very happy In

miermon on Saaday at eleven & m.

bj me brethren en] )yed a great aea-

pn ol graoe.

K. W. Bailey and Mr. W. A.

juning, o( the Mlaalaalppl Confer-

l^oe, were present, and mixing kvlth

|,( brethren.
*•

Tbe ladles of Oxford presented Rev.

I

jto. E. Thomas an overooat In open

Oonterence. He waa ao over-ooat-

woe be could not reply.
• •

Tbs Ministers’ Relief Association of

I

tbc N orib Mississippi Conference had a

(rest revival this session, and largely

taeteased the membership.
ft •

Tbe hospitality 01 Water Valley was

I

iqaot to the enlarged demands of the

Drib Mississippi Oonferenoe. All

Ud homes, and good homes.
• •
m

Tbe Bishop says: ‘ Methodist people

I

ilways keep up with tbe prooesslon.

Toe Baptists press ns olosely, but we

loop up with them on dry land."
• •

ft

Borne one said, ''This Conference Is

tbe finest dressed body of poor men 1

ner saw." Clothes do not make tbe

bid, bat they help him to look like

one.
• •

Methodist presohers are tbe moat

I

pneroas and benevolent men living.

Tney oan live on less, dress better and

pay more than any olaas of men under

the tun.
* •

•

Tbe Thanksgiving aervloe waa a mel-

low season of graoe. Tbe Bishop’s

lermon was rloh, mellow, apt, and ap-

propriate. Toe church was paoked to

IU utmost capaolty.

• •
ft

Rtv. W. A Freeman, of the Mem
phis Oonterence, preached a strong

tarnon on tbe offloe and work of tbe

Holy Oboat, Wednesday nlgb£. It waa
filed with apt and appropriate qiota

Bona from tbe Word of Cod. Tue
ore Sorlpture we put Into our aer

ona tbe more truth we have In them

Toe report ou me orpuanage waa
adopted with the rising Inflection, and

a oolleotlon waa taken, and amoanted
to one tboniand one hundred and
twenty-flve dollar*.

• ft

•

The need of an orphanage In Mltali-

alppi, under the management of oar

Methodlit people, la apparent to every

mloklog man. We need and mail
have tbla Initllntlon.

• •
ft

Rev. S. A. Steel, Sroretary of the

E iwortb Leagae, made a strong, laml-

noui tad powerlal statement of that

orauoh ol oar oharoh work In the

Metbodtit Oharoh on Friday night.
ft ft

ft

Bishop F.iagerald la not robnal, bat

be I* genial and Oiled with the iplrlt of

love. Tne opening exerolsea ol the

Oonferenoe were spiritual and attended

with an unction from the Holy One.
• •
•

Blahop Filsgeratu la witty tod hu-

morous as well ai wise. He rules with

a baud ol lovs. He commands respeot

without at all demanding It. "It It

better far to rule by love than fear.”

ltev. D. C. O’Howell, Rev. J. W.

Lowranoe, of Missouri, and Rev. W. A.

Freeman, ol tbe Memphis Oonferenoe,

were preaent shaking handa with tbe

bremren and enjoying the Oonferenoe.

Rev. W. A. Freeman has preaohed
with hit father and grandfather, both
preachers, sitting ,ln tbe pnlplt with
him. ltev. T L. Bn well, of the Hem-
ohls Conference, hat a ton, Jno, W.
Boawell, D. D., and a grandson In the
ministry.

ft ft

ft

Hard at the times are, or hard at

they are said to be, the preaohert come
to Conference well dressed and, ap-

parently, at haopy ai if they were
millionaire!. N 1 wonder this, for their

treasure It In heaven and their hearts

are there, too. .

ft ft
ft

Bishop Isaac Lane, of tbe Colored

MethodlstObnrob. wu present, and ad
dreated the Conference on behalf of the

eduoallonat w >rk among his people.

Blahop Lane hat done, sod Is yet do-

ing, a great and good work among the

oolored people In "the Siuth.
ft •

Dr. Mtrrlaoo, Minion ary Secretary:

D;. Steel, Secretary of E iwortb

League; Rev. J. W. Boawell, D. D
aaalatant editor ot tbe N tahvllle Advo-
cate, and R v. W. B. Burke, mission-

ary In China, were preaent daring

part, or the whole, of the aeialon.
ft ft

ft

D.-. H 0. Morrison, Missionary Sec-

retary, addressed the Oonferenoe and a

vaal throng ot people on the anbjeot of

millions on Thursday nlghl. Tbla was

a great speeoh on a great theme. A
more entertaining and comprehensive

address on She missionary work we are

doing In Mexloo and Brasil was never

delivered before tbla body.
ft ft

ft

Bishop Lane made a alroog speech

before the Conference. He aayi, "The

Oolored Melhodlat Oharoh In Amerlos

Is tbe only legal child the M. E.

Oharoh, South, ever had." Tula la

good. When taking a oolleotlon, and

tbe preaohera began So give, he said,

I "When I am happy, I oall ev*ry man
brother, and now you are my brethren.

Give something to your blaok child.”

They gave |1S1.

TAKE HEED

!

And If yon are troubled with a haoktng oongh,

tlghtnois In the oheit, tinkling In the throat,

XJSE1

Locock’s

Cough Elixir.
It la nninrpassed lor the relief and cure ol all

Throatand Lung Tronbloi. Coughs, Colds
and Inolplsnt Co nsumotion yield read-

ily to lta medlolnal virtues.

DIVIDENDS IN LIFE ltlSURANCL
The following figures aro taken from tho sworn statements :i

file in. the office of the Now York Insurance Oommissionor:
The Mutual, Total Dividends 1868 to 1892, 25 YoarB, - I84,520.68t

\ S'
Y Wfe

» !!

“ “ “ “ - 40,684,18k
\ Blnnitakla <• << €< II it '"117

I

Equitable, - 40, si;

Lihdbs, ala.

TESTIMONIAL.

I. L. LYONB, New Orleans-

Dear sir; L*>t winter I bad a rovere oongh,
pain In tbe cheat and spitting ot blood. I pro-
oared a bottle ol Ur. Lonook’i Cough Elixir,
and am happy to ilate that lour doaoa relieved
me entirely, and I can lately aay that I think It

li the beet oongh medicine 1 ever aaw.
E. L. Walbtow.

The Mutual Reoently Paid $9,2 13 on a $3,000 Policy
On the Ute ol a well-known olllien ol Louisiana. Example) ol this kind oan be inacaaiiaii-
mnltlpllad. The competitors ot thin Grand Old Company, tbe largest and oldest is AisstVot
oan show no restuta oven approaching the above

It Does Make a Difference Where You fneure,

POST l BOWLES,
General Agents The Mutual Life Insurance Company jf New Yuri*

120 Common Street, - - - - "New Orleans, La.

Wall Paper.
Prloe i SO ots. and SI a Bottls, Get my lowest prices for paper hanging.

|

teed for one year.

"Gllderoy” did not Mir the Bishop

Id tbe morning, and ao he announced

toe same text She Bishop uaed, and

made himself look small by compari-

son. He did Ibis IgcoranSly, but nol

in unbelief.
ft ft

ft

Tbe missionary meeting, Sunday

night, waa addressed by R v. T. Y.

Ramsey and Rev. W. B. Burke, of the

Catos MIiiIod. Tue collections tor

both foreign and domestic millions are

in exoeii ot last year.
ft ft
•

The North Mississippi Conference

was organ 1 ! 'd In the city of Water

Valley Juit twenty-flve year* ago. The

Conference baa grown and ohaoged

wonderfully In that time, and Water

Valley baa spread Into tbe region! be

yood.
• •

ft

There Is no figure of speech In lay-

ing Rsv. L. M. Broyles' stands higher

than any other preaoher lu tbe North

Mississippi Oonferenoe. He Is tbe

longest elngle man In She Oonferenoe,

out is la aald be will soon be alugle no

longer.

Item for Ladles.
Ltdlea, b»v« your aynem alwaya

right, and you will know and or
j y

she inxurv or nerfeol health. ORKOLtC
FEMALE roNl I Is the Ladles’ Rem-
edy, ' par exuellenoe,” and, as snoh, la

In high repute, professionally and
popularly, fordtieiiea "peculiar So the

sex.’’

NOTES.

Key. 0. M. Lyons preaohed a stirring

sermon last Sunday on mnnlolpal cor-

ruption.

AI tbe recent session of tbe N orth

Georgia Oonferenoe, Rev. I. 8. Hop

kins, D. D , was appointed to Firal

Churob, Atlanta.

Copy for She Woman’i Foreign Mis-

sionary Sootaty and the Faraocage and

Home Minion Soolety oame loo late

lor Insertion In Ibis week’s tune.

R'V. G. C. Kelley, of the Louisville

Oonferenoe, has been Iranaferred So the

North Alabama Conference, and ap-

pointed to First Churob, Birmingham.

We Invite the attention of all our

laymen to the poem on oar aeoond

page entitled, "Reading the Appoint-

ments.” The preaohera will read It

I
without an Invitation from na.

I. L. LYONS & CO., Prop’s,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

FANCY GROCERIES
For the Holidays will be
used br nearly every tarn-
lly. but you need not pay
fancy prloes when for |i0
yon eau get this entire list

delivered to your landing
nr depot It within 160
miles ol New Orleans.
(Freight obarges paid by
me). All new, Iresb goods.
Get your dealer's prloes to
see now mneb yon oan
save by bnylng Irom me.

10 lb, Standard Powdered or Cnt
Loat Sngar.

3 lb, Fancy Creamery Batter (Fox
River Brand).

I lbs New California Layer Raisins.
6 lbs New Cnrran s.

1 lb New Citron, Fancy.
3 lb. New Mixed sats.

2 lb, New Urlrd Figs (best quality).
2 ib, Fresb Mixed Caxe-.
2 lbs (Jboloe Mixed candy, Pore.
1 lo Fresn Grated Cocoaunt.
1 lb largest Callturnla Prunes.
1 lb evaporated Callturnla Peaebes or

Pears.
g ibs New Dates.
1 can Calltornla Asparagus, F.nest.

e can, Calliornla Fruit (3 lb cans,
Standard).

1 can 2 Ibs atmore's Plnm Padding.
1 can 6 ib, Bremner'a Best Fiult Cage.
1 can 2 lbs Andersun's Cranberry
Banoe.

X oan 2 lb, Anderson's Mlnoe Meat,
lcan'jlb Unyier'i Breakfast Coooa.
3 can, 1 mporte.l Pea, ( Medium Grade).
8 can, 1 Ib Nomsen', Pure Fruit Jam,.
4 cabs, 2 ounce, eacb. Mixed Spice*.
1 ounce Nutmeg or Mace.
1 J rr Croue A B.acxwell't English
enow "how.

1 bottle J-; pint Lea A Perrin's English
Sauce.

I bottle 12 ounces B. J Heine', Octa-
gon Catsup.

1 bottle 8 ouucm H. J. Helna's Evapo-
rated Hoik Radlab.

1 bottie2 ounce, eauh Burnett', Lemon
and Vanilla Ksseuoe.

THO 3. C. KING, dhV^&bt.

All work guaran-

EDWARDS,
Cor.DryadesandThalia Sts.

,rv '~ <rYO\

•The Companion ha* been growing better, brighter, every y«Ar f°r ntore thin ilxtj >e&ra.
^

TheYouths Companion
"52 Times n Year."

An unusual array ol .readable articles will be given in the next Volume of The Companion.

Send (or Full Illustrated Announcement and Sample -Copies I ree.

The Companion has recently published an Article by the Princess Christian.

In the coming volume another daughter of Queen Victoria, the Princess

Louise, in collaboration with her husband, the Marquis of Lome, has written

on a subject of interest to every home.

The Princess

Louise

Notable

Series.

law*-'

Cabinet

Ministers.

Four
Admirals.

The Companion is rtrni every week in more

A
V

A

ceplioi.al value Irom the most eminent authorities:

1 The Lord Chief Justice of England.

\ Judge Oliver Wendell Holmes.

WHAT THE SPEAKER DOES.

HOW A PRIME MINISTER IS MADE.

The following Articles ol

THE BAR AS A PROFESSION.

Hon. Thomas B. Reed.

Justin McCarthy, M. P.
I

I

No other periodical has cvci been aide lo announce Articles by three

Cabinet Ministeis 1.1 the lulled Stales.

SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY.

SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE.

Hon. Hoke Smith.

Hon. Hilary A. Herbert.

Hon. J. Sterling Morton1!'

Stirring Adventures al Sea an- described by Four Admirals

AMONG CHINESE PIRATES. By Admiral A.- H. Markham, R. N.

THE CAPTURE OF RANGOON. By Admiral P. H. Colomb, R. "N.

SEA PETS. By a delightful Story-Teller. Adm.tal T. U. Stevens, U. S. N.

A SHIPMATE OF LORD NELSON'S. By Admiral Sir George Elliot, K.C. B.

Billion Homes and by ull the members nl Hie (aitiil). Subscription, JI.75 a year.

than Hull a

50-ct.
CALENDAR

FREE

R F, 51ARKA liUv OrFKU !

New Subscribers who wiil out cut Hus flip and send it AT ONCE.

FREE
FREE
FREE

with name and uddicas, and *1.75. will tesarsve.

The Youth's Companion every week till Janu.-iry 1, 1B96.

Thanksgiving, Christmas, Now Year's Double Nuinbeia.

Our Handsome ,-paiie Calendar (7 * ,0 inches), litho-

graphed in nine colors. Uct.iil I

*

1 ,c<
*

AND Tllai L'JriPANION 5 - week*, a lull yea

TnE YOUTn’S COMPANION, ac; Coluiubus Avenue, Boston, Mass

Send Check, PoibOlllce or liipre.s Order, or lieflslercd 1 cller. »l Our Risk

50 rents,

to January »,

ila»**,»l'a«s , s*

1897.
ikaH* k

SEND
j

this slip with J

¥1.75
j

Hew Improved High-Arm "Arlington B" Sell-Threading Saving Machine.

A recorded oertlfloato ot warranty tor 10 years sooompanles each machine. Tne "Arling-

ton B" Is oomplete In every detail, combining all modern and lata Improvements, such aa an-

tomatlo bobbin winder, sell-threading shuttle, self setting needle, upper spring tonslon. eta.

$

*

I

I
UUVUUIV|

Haskell. Bsgs, Batter Dlsbei, Ammu-
nition, FleblDK Tackle, Seine, Cord-
age, Tsvlnei, Oyater Tonga, Cefl.-e and
Gralu Mill*, Cburna, Olocka. Cro-
quet, Baseball! ,

and Bala, Cutlery,

Fauoeta, Furnace*, Galvao’xtd Ware,
Botllei, Tumbler*, Fiaaka, Demlj >hna,

Oblmneya, Lanlerni, Lampa, Wink,
Haudlea. Hatchets, Tee. Ones, a, Ja-
panned Ware, K-ga, Bung., LaUderi,
I’adlocka, Mops, O.ra, Oil Tanka. Pa-
per, Stationery, Pipe*, Soalea, Sieve*,

Soapa, Stoneware, O.i Siovea, Tacki,
'Inware, Trapa, Tuba, Waauboarda,
Water Cooler*, Whip*, Wrlngeri,
Wbeelbarrowa, eto., al

I. C. MORRIS CO.. MM-
3*4-330 (N«w Hoi.) TnhoapitAnlM 8t.

CORNER NATCHEZ AU.KY.

WANTEID.
A altaatlon as teacher by a yonng lady who

kolde a 11 rat-grade eertlOcatn. Seven-year*

experience In the eohool-room. Loulalana

preferred. Beat of testimonials Addreea

Miaa ALICE niVKLJ,

Ilaztebnrat, Mia*.

ft 1 ’A ft »* !• u m if- »

ilME
1 Its earli-

est conception

to the latest

production-
years of solid

research—

is Yours~">

If you say " Send me
Catalogue No.
with your address to

The
WaterburyWatch

Co.

Waterbury, Coon.

Exact slie watches.
"Eltin"
•‘AJdison”
'Rugby”

••ARLINGTON B

Th« "Arllnirton B” snlf throAlluff fniOhlQe bai a large hti<h \rm, Hi m nhaaloal ap-

pearance li perfect, it* aljuitmaat la abiolute. p^ltlve tak’i up. oouvonleut

beat stvle furniture either oaic or walutii; in addlilou to wuah eacn machine le fnruiihad

with the beat ateei combination aMacnmenLi free. followi: One tucker, one toot rafflat,

one tel ot plain hemman (fl/o difldrenl wldihi np to aeren el«htdi of an IjjOb), one binder,

onn ihtrrfuir nlate and one undof-oraliler, packed lu a handiomc velvet lined fine, it li

alio tnruiihed with one toot hemmer. one acre* dr,
.
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gauge, one package ol needle*, ilx bobbins and oae Imiractlon book

I

Thk H*ad la strong and aubatantlal; baa large «paoe under tbe arm tor handling boJJky

goods, is flnelf Japanaed, and proieoiel oy a nard flonn. rfaa so lew biarlngaanl frlodon

points that It Is easily oiled and kept clear

Naim RamIs round with adluatable bearings pollahed and fitted, Insuring great wear,

I and Ma°niri a long ^mewl^oab olllu? It h*i a alack din motion, relieving the strain ap«i

the thread when the shuttle is passing tnrough tbe loop lining tbe adjustable take up, oob-

trolling the threads pertectly on all grades of work.

Imp kovbd Automatic Bobbin windie which is so poiltlve and
vltido dimple that a coild can eaally operate tL

control of anuttle tendon.

\

Si Inches high. Top
oan be adjusted to

anj angle or height.

Rerolrlng Case, IS x

15 X 12 Inside. Holds
about 80 vols., Law
size. Strong, well fin-

ished Metal Base and

Sides, with Solid Oak

Shelves and Top.—100,
000 now used. SPECIAL
LOW PRICE TO ALL
OWNERS OF AN UN-
ABRIDGED DICTIONARY
Address

—

MARSH M’F'G GO.
CHICAGO.

A{eufa Wilted.

rj Z-

Price, $5.

W. C. Black,
512 Camp St., New Orleans.

Imperfectly wound bobbin Is an Impoulbllltv. '

|

This valuable attachment renders possible a perfect

8*Lr- FHaaaniNQ— I'm "AautfaTOti B" Is self ifreadlug, riqUrlug no cnange from llcbt t»
c

|

heavy work. Uses douole thread, and makes me lock niton.

Thb Nbbdlb Is tho sama as used on tbe New Home machine, and Is self-setting both it*
height aud position with reference to sh title, with short male aud long inank, insuring great

strength; finely polished.

Bblv-Thebiding SuuTrLB -A perfect i»eel oy 11nler shuttle with delicate and PhrfeottaiBw

slon, open at ona and to allow tue no vita to bj iQMftalwunodtdliptactug anynr roe P*»W .

run. loose lu too snail wltb tut »p-ttu iwirro ur point Djarlnga. tnos tnsurlog an even tenetoa,

oan bj tbrealed In tne darx, aud uatlly uuderslood.

I
Loo, a P0LL1T tor wlndlog tbe bobb u without runulug toe mtohlue require, no enaaceoe

|

adjustment, nor is It ueoo.sary to remove tae wora from roe maoniue !

PaBTe anajaOT to Wna are made of tbe fluest stoel, cate hardened, light aud nolaelea,

I and are very durable. OUR OFfJIlR.
To anyone, not now a aabaenbor to this paper, wbo will eend

m $20.50, <vo will non 1 tie inaeb'.aa avl tbd Ne.v Oulhans advo-

cate oae year. To old uubdcntjL'rd we milto tbe f olio wi cl< iitier:

Pay your subicriiiuon toJinuary, ’1*7
,
aud aend ue $L8.oO addi-

tional, and wo will aund you tno macmao. ... ..

VYb allow purchaser to teat tbe inacame for ton days. If at

tho end of ten diya you atu not aatiatied, you havo only to drop ua

a postal card, and your money will be rofundo i.

TO oA-Q-HISTTS:

We will send tbia maebine free to any preacher or other per-

son who will send ns twenty new subscribers with the cash—140.
Address Kkv. W. 0. Blaok,

j: 512 Camp Street, New Orleaae, La.

u N. B.—We pay;the freight.
(

/



lew trfeans Christian Advocate. December J, i8q^.

STRANGE,
Isn’t It,

o»™ do «ot, wxi n»»«* will. owr» Wiu *nij
ca | nB> Evidently he ib experienc-

7 itrrw *n thn« f»ow
: ing a ohange of heart. He does

iil wk hkndiF but four kind*—The oob not hate his enemy at all. He

That Evert Advertisement

AHUV *

Pianos

1*7 ittree an tb**e feet*

:

1*L We hkndle bnt four klnd*-The Oo»

0T*r, Klngebary, Beh»e«pr »nd Sehubert.

»d. That thoy are perfect luetrumente.

M. Not tbet they »r* better, but tb»t they

*r* equal to

changes hiB stroke and bei

chop on the system o
ins to

Ital

THE BEST MADE.
ian penmanship—the upstrokes
heavy and the down ones light.

READS

Superior to many, end )n»t the lhetrumenU

yon'ye been welting tor.

Yon will find thet jirndenoe end eeonomy

ehonld meke vnn inyc atlirate the trnth of theee

rente before porting wltn yonr
, , n in reott ocrore perang win* jo--

TUB CtajflSt 111 Best? PIANO DOLLARS.

He rather Iotbb his enemy now.
At laBt he put all his failing

strength in one terrific blow. He
misses his tip with the axe and
smites the cnopping-blook with
the handle. A tingle as though
he had swallowed an alarm-

Only One!
Not more than five men or

women in a thousand are

free from some form of Kid-

ney, Liver or Bladder trou-

ble, which is certain to run

into serious disease unless

checked.

Stop and Think!

Htgibnb.

Till Hud «f Sleep.

clook goeBf from elbow to nip .. . f

and back again, the axe drops that there IS but one kn^wn

fiono Circle.

BELT QBE ABOTEEE.

Of ell the Joji thet llte » Horde,

From ohlldbood'* sonny morning

Until the peling wtitern aky

01 Dlght'i epproeob gtrei wernlng,

There’! none thet tptlnge io iwlit end inr*.

Delight* lew pure to (mother,

A* tbet wbloh thrill* end werm* tbe heart

When nelplng one another.

nuu unta ogoiu, tun uad uiwpn
from his powerless hands, and a

weak, limp, nerveless, perspir-
ing, trembling, gasping thing,
hp staggers to the honse, lies

down on the first thing that looks
like a lonnge, and is ready to die.

There isn’t a fear or a fault in

his heart. Death has no terrors,

and life has no temptations for
him. He has chopped ont all his

baser nature, and he is j net as

ethereal and spiritual as he can
be on this side of Jordan. It is

a great medicine —Burdette.

remedy for these troubles!

Ask any druggist, physician

or friend what it is, and he

will t?ll you, Warner’s Safe

Curb" This great remedy

stands absolutely “at the

top,” and is so acknowledged

by the most advanced think-

ers of the world. This sug-

gestion is all you requirel

\Jt is probable, however, ^8
quite admit, that the effect of

night on individuals differs

greatly, and that a 1 process of

natural selection 1b continually at

work, men who can not bear

night work avoiding it, while

those to whom it is recuperative
—fend every journalist knows
such men—throng into the pro-

fessions in which sitting up, if

not obligatory, is at leaBt advan-

No lamp is good w ;

its own chimney.

The •• Index to Chimney
tells what chimney is ma
for every lamp or burner
use.

Write Geo A Macbeth (

Pittsburgh, Pa, for it

Pearl glass, pearl top, ton

r

Thi Power of Influaios. Parent end Child.

{Gallons for 2ff
Not of the preparations of coloring
matter aua essential oils so often

sold under the name of rootbeer,

but of tho purest, most delicious,

health-giving beverage possible to

produce. One gallon of Hires is

worth ten of tho counterfeit kind.

Suppose an Imitation extract costs

live cents less than the genulno
Hires; tho same amount of sugar

and trouMo Is required; you save

one cent a gallon, and—get an un-
bealtliful Initiation In theend. Aek
for HIKES aud pit It.

II day* and nights seem born to m
To be ooninmed by torn w |

II hourly we bare vainly craved

A happier to. morrow i

It from ourselve* we loving tnrn

To ion* peln-itileken brother,

The aorrteit nlghtBnd* dawning bright

With helping one anotber.

A yonng man recently at a re-
ligions meeting told the story of
his conversion. It shows how
great an influence we may be ex-
erting on others all unknown to

onrBelveB. He said

:

On my way to and from my
business, I pass a certain home.

Nothing is sweeter than some
times finding a father who con-
fesses himself a child with his

children, a mother who is a
yonng girl with her daughters.
There is no question of authority

or infallibility with these, yet
somehow there is always obedi-
ence, Hlways harmony; dignities

are not sacrificed, while some-
thing better than blind homage
is rendered. Tbere are no harsh
judgments, no moral reactions.

Each recognizes that the thing to

HIRES
Rootbeer

Tl« *elfl*h grief tbet deadliest cling*

i

Bnt, ChrUt llke lenon* heeding.

We'll find llle'i devlou* onward way
To mDnler height* mil leading)

TUI when that* bodle*. week and worn,

Have (ought the oommon mother,

Our null more Ipyful ting end toer

For having helped each other.

business, 1 pass a certain home.
I am generally on my way about
their breakfast time. As I passed

UnooBwIout EdioitlH.''

one day I saw the head of the
honse, a man only a few years
older than myself, sit down to

the table. He had a Bible in his

hand, and in the passing glance
I saw hiB wife and little girl,

with bowed headB, waiting for
him to read. It was only a

tageouB. There are extraordi-

nary differences of instinot in

this respect, a few men literally

nnable to bear night work, while

a few others deliberately leave

their whole work to be done af-

ter the son has disappeared.

The incapacity and the faculty

are connected in some way with

the differences in tbe power of

sleeping, which still remain
among the perplexities of physi-

cians. Why can some men Bleep

at will,and some “nervous’’ men,
too, while others, sometimes
very “heavy” men, with appa-
rently immovable nerves, are

tortured by insomnia? Why,
too, do some men seem to obtain

sufficient rest with five hours’

sleep, while others require nine?

Do some men “sleep slow” as

Mr. Smedley jocularly argued in

one of his amusing stories, or do
they actually require more Bleep?

We can not answer the question

any more than the doctors can,

bat we agree on one side of the

subject more heartily with the

British Medical Journal. The

the Toni

Acknowledged

so by every

If jour druggist does not
keop It, pleas« writs and give
name and address to

!
B. FOTJQBRA St CO. ^

North William St., Now York. i

8CHBDUL. II* Imn OCT0BU fTB,

be attained, the quality to be ex- popular prejudice against sleep

pressed—as, for example, benef- works infinity of mischief,

ioence, love, courtesy, charity— There are plenty of sluggards

Chicago Limited.

No. 4, Lv*. 9:00 A. M. I No. 8, An. 6 . 5* T.

Solid, VoaUboled, Gaa-lithted train wttk.

man Can.

Tilt rats. b. hires ro., nn.*,i,u.

GEORGE W. LISTER,

One source of uncom cions ed-

ucation iB to be fonnd in onr
aims and idealB. These are the

motives by which we are actu-

glance, but it haunted me all human attainment, yet that each
is forever greater than possible even among the cultivated class,

that day. It had a purifying in-

fluence. The next morning I

fonnd myself looking into the

window as I passed with curios-

individual grows in knowledge,
perfection

but the sleep-Bluggard is in that

class a very rare specimen. Tbe

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

Wood and Coal,

Nrw. No. ilOH Baronne Street,

ated. To a laige extent, they ity, mingled with more respect

have already made ns what We than I ever had for religion.

Oorner Oalllop* NBW ORLEANS.

are. All good work, all high Morning after morning it was the

endeavors are born of aspira- eame.

tion. “Hrpe tells a flattering I had never been a church-

tale.” Fancies light as air, goer, but one Sabbath morning I

springing from incidents which resolved to go to churoh. near by

while he strives; grows without
pain, development being normal,
and grows without effort, the im-
petus being ’from within and re-

creative, not from without, coer-
cive and destructive. True re-

spect each for the other—and
tniB is the vital point—true re-

underbtanding tendency of the eduoated is to
Chicago Fast MaH,

wakefulness, and the man who
does intellectual work and exhib-

its what his friends think a dis-

position to oversleep, is obeying

a healthy instinct. Sleep recu-

perates him, and he knows it

The popular notion that a young
man who works with his head

No. 2, Lye. 7 :00 P. U.
| No. 1

, An. S.-W A.

Through Pullman acrrlce to Mtrapkla,

Louie, Xanana City and Chicago.

Local Mail and Express.
NEW ORLEANS AND nKMCHIS-

No. M, Lve. 7:00 A. M.
|
No. », in. H»r.

j*jag ajhi abi been cherished in the heart of a

PnMvMMDTiriN b°y tui tbey b&ve m&de him

lUNoUMr I IUN s&frs
To tiie Editob—Please inform your read,

heart, flO is he.” He who does
ra tliut I have a positive remedy for thii *

. . ... ...

ppriDgiog from incidents wmon
the world deemed trivial, have

disease. By its, timely u1M thousands cl not think high thirgs, whose
hopeless cas^s have been permanentlycured, imagine'
Bo certain am I of its power that I feel itmy

g loW 1 T g
rellgionsdutytosendtwobottlesfroetoany hODOS tC
|iavinglnngtroublca or consumption if they jv

0

will send me their express and P. O. address. * CD16V6

X.A.Slocum, M. O.
,
1B3 Pearl St.

,
New York, youth t

breakfast-supper.

inentiycuredl imagination does not revel in before me year was past

natifeelitmy glowirg pictures of what he made the good confession, lha
les free to any hope6 to £e and to do, will not was twelve years ago, and m;

iMtaZ tchieve high things. Every faith is stronger to-day tha.

it.,Mew York, youth has his day dreams, his ®J
er «

but somehow I always fee

half-formed ideals. We can not that the picture I saw througl

• per. guard too closely thia-vfountain- the open window had more to di

P _ . > a nr> xt ArmnocQinn than onn

EPPS’S
CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC.

COCOA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

1G0SPEL I

) GRACE)

head of onr a pirations. Thought
quickly passes over into action.

The ideal becomes the real. The
germs of a pestilence in tbe body
are not more aotive to destroy

the health than false idealB are

to corrupt the character. They
poison the very springs of action,

majking of one a spendthrift or a

libertine ; of another, a quack or

I was ignorant of the time, and
so I dressed leisurely and sann
tered in. The Sabbath-sohool
was in session. I glanced over
the classes, and was pleased to

see my unknown friend teaching
a class of young men about my
age. Before the year was past I

made the good confession. That
was twelve years ago, and my
faith is stronger to-day than

ever, bnt somehow I always feel

that the piotnre I saw through
the open window had more to do
with my conversion than any-

I thing else.

spect each for the other, for yet Biceps for niBe hoars is a

even the opinions and tbe Btand- sluggard, is popular nonsense.

ALL DAILY.

ards of the other is at last at-

tained. Certainly this is some-
No man whose brain is active

and who does not drink ever

Speed Unequalled. Service UneuillA

thing better than any obedience sleeps more than is good for him.
born of the exercise of blind au- —London Spectator.

Ticket Office,
00™su&ee.

thority, or cultivated by a par-
ent’s personal pride in his posi-
tion.—Harper’s Bazar.

W. A. KXLLOND,
awl Sen Pul Act.

A. H HANSON,
Sen. Faaa. A

Rapid Eating.

Good Aduoo to Boja.

A Wife’s Sid Mistake.

Edited by R. M. McINTOSH.
A rare collection of Hymns and Tunes

for Prayer Meetings, Praise Meetings, i

Experience Meetings, Revivals, Mission- I

I

ary Meetings, Epworth Leagues, and all I

special occasions of Christian work and 1

worship.

432 Pages in three editions : Round
Notes, Character Notes and Words Only.

Music Eoitioms— Single copy in boards,
red edges, postpaid, 60 cents ; in cloth, <

red edges, 75 cents.

\ Per dozen in boards, red edges, KJ.oo,

Dot* postpaid.
Per dozen in cloth, red edges, $7.80, not
postpaid. I

1 Word Edition— In boards, «5 cents ;
in

|

\
cloth, 30 cents.

1 .r S sL ih«il.Z Mrs. Chapin, one of the W. C.
lalth than false ideals are

workers, was once enter-
rupt the character. They

|&jQQj jD Mississippi at the home
1 the very springs of action,

Qf a y0ung married couple, and
g of one a spendthrift or a

th#
J
wife

K
Mjd to her: “Now,

ne; of another, a quack or Mrg Chapillt j-m willing to en_

a miser.
tertain you, but I don’t want you

Henry Scbhemann, while yet
tQ temperance, for if you

an errand boy , resolved that he
8hou id convert my husband, then

would one day anbury Troy. His
j>d haye to baniBh wine from our

bold purpose and the wide re-
t,able, and all my friends would

nown which it afterwards brought ca ,i me » crank.”. Mrs. Chapin
him were born of his boynh

ppoke at the pubiio meeting, and
dreams. He would never

then made her way through the
found Troy, he te Is us, had it

aud ienoe trying to get signers to
not been for the inspiration he ^ pledge. She begged the
caught while reading Homer. H -caught while reading Homer. yoang husband to sign, and he
The youth who is strong enough

waB reachiDg for the pencil to doIn dmnA II nnanri n XT Q1mB . a . * i

b The R. M. McIntosh Co.
'
Equitable Building, ATLANTA, GA.

to drive out all unworthy aims,

who will make room for no
ideals but those that are high

and pare, is training himBelf to-

wards a noble manhood and en-

during success. He may never

reach his ideal, for that will ad-

vance with his progress; bnt,

like hope, it will beckon him on
I and nerve him for still higher

achievement.

DEAFNESS
and Head NoIhoa relieved by using
Wilton’s Common Sense Ear Drums.
New aclentlllc Invention , different

from all other devices. The only nafe,

I

simple, comfortable and Invisible
Kar Drum in the world. Helps where
medical skill falls. No wire or string
attachment. Write for pamphlet.
WILSON EAR DRUM CO..
<u|_IHITruil Rld|., LaiuUflllr,uUHMa,

lllttB™»4'r*;,Iewlerk.

'Build tbea more (lately mention*, O my aonl,

A* tbe a.ilt aeaaona roll!

1 aave me low vaulted paatl
Let eaoh new temple, nobler than tbe laat,

Bout tbee tram heaven with a dome mote vail,

Till ibou at length art tree,

Leaving thine outgrown mail by Ilia'* imitat-

ing aeal”

—Prertdent Bradley, In tbe lUlnoli CoUege
Rtmblar.

bo when his wife objected, and
with a smile he Bhook his head
and Baid, “No.”
Six years afterward Mrs.

Chapin passed through the same
place. She was the guest this

time of another family, bnt after

her address waB over, a weeping
wife and a gibbering, drunken
man came np to greet her. It

was the same couple who had en-

tertained her six years before.

“Oh,” said the wife, “try to get

Enoch Pratt, the Brooklyn mil-
lionaire and philanthropist, and
founder of tne Pratt Institute,

once said

:

My advice to a young man just

starting in life, and ambitious to
become wealthy, is to take good
care of his health, to shun all

bad babitB, and to save at leaBt

$1 out of evt>ry $5 he earns and
immediately get that $1 out at

interest. A man must have
good health to put forth his pow-
ers to the beat advantage. To
make money hiB brain must be
clear and not clouded by rnm or
tobacco. I have spoken of the
importance of getting yonr sav-
ings out at interest immediately.
Few people have any idea of the
rapidity with which money at in

tereBt grows, and there is no
better, safer way to get it out at
interest than to buy some small
piece of real estate that is im-
proved and pays rent sufficient

to yield a surplus thaVwill pay
the taxes; the interest on the
mortgage you will have to give
and something on the principal
each year. Continue to work
hard and save all you can from
your earniDgs, and apply all you
save to payirg off the mortgage.
In this way you will soon have a
good and perftctly safe invest-
ment.

In the Journal of Nervous and
Mental Disease, Dr. Browning
writes as follows:

There is a prevalent idea th&t
slow eating is favorable to diges-

tion, but that iB largely falla-

cious. The impoitanl point is,

not that we eat slowly or fast,

Yazoo & limit vflv
RAILROAD COMPANY,:

Bchrdulr in Erncr Birraaix* liv.

Train* leave and arrive al CENTRAL 8TATBNL

Howard Ave. and Rampart HL, Dally.

nut. WII *VD cat Diuvriy Ut tut, Mampble and Local 4rW».m
but that when we do eat, we viokaW«*Nauh«xz..... 7:»# >.

»

chew with energy. Of course,
where the haste is due to some
mental anxiety, this may injuri-

ously inhibit the secretions.

Slow eating begetB the habit of
simply mumbling the food with-
out really masticating it, whilst
the hurried ester is inclined to

swallow his food before the
proper mastication. Hence, hur-
ried eating is bad, but rapid mas-
tication is advantageous. It con-
centrates our energies on the act
in question, hence more thor-
oughly accomplishes it. More-
over, energetic chewing stimu-
lates the secretion of saliva in
the most favorable manner.
These various points are so com-
monly misunderstood, at least by
the laity, that they demand our
frequent attention.

Solid Train* with Pullman Bleeper* New Oil

10 Vlokibnri and New Orlean* to MnapkR

Dlreot and tavorlla route to North Lou
'

aid Arkania*. Only lino through thi

Cta-M lMtaalppl Sugar Country and

tbe far-lamed Yaaoo Delta

Ticket Office,
Corner 8t ChBriM

end Comnoa

W. A. KKLLOND,
AmL Gen. Pam. Agt

A. H. HANBOW,

Gen. rm

THE ATLANTA
EXPOSITION

WILL BE HELD

THB ClISINB.
Sept. 18th to Dee. 31st, 1895 *

OOBDUOTBD IT L. A. B.

Wise Resiiag tor Win Working.

Bliolplln of Ihi Wood Pill.

^,v ,” he cried, “I wanted to be
saved once, you wouldn’t let me.
Now no one can save me, not
even God in heaven.”- St. Lonis
Globe- Democrat.

RFI I handy]* that!

/ivDELLO gjtawa*' rS» work °ff 1
oiui*r-* mi. americaoi waxes- fierce

•ELL FOUNDRY CO., NoavHViiLa. Miow • , h r :

Every human male man who
possesses even a lingering taint

of temper Bhonld keep an axe
and a wood-pile somewhere
handy, that be may rash bat and
work off his wrath when it

waxe9 - fierce. There is nothing

Awarded Highest Honors,

World’s Pair.

DU

OXLL FOUNDRY CO.. No.vhv.u^ M.o»
in thiB vajn 0jd world that Will

send a man back to his appointed
i J I I work with a more wilted collar

and a truer comprehension of

JOaNANoy Church & School Belle. AwSeadta b *m8®lf than thirty QlinateB
mutogne. Th® c. s. HKi.L co., iiiiuboro. Oh wrestling with a full- flavored
7 axe. He can use it so fiercely in

the wood. All the fury of bis

nature, all the hate he feels for
•ndTin.i hie enemy, he can infuse into the

axe handle ; and how tho cbips
will fly! Not very artistically,-

probably, bnt they will fly. And
wist,, presently it begins to dawn npon

the man that he is feeling more

^ CREAM

BAKING
P0WMR

.•SSJffSu.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

fret from Ammonia, Alum or any ether aduttanat.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Wise resting is often the best
preparation for wise working.
There are times when a nap of
fifteen minutes would give a
preacher or a teacher better
preparation for efficient service

in bis line of working than
would an hour of tired studying.

And many a mother who Bits up
late at night in order to finish

herdsy’B work wonld have le s

work behind-hand if she went to

bed earlier and waked np fresher.

Dr. Buehnell once said, in coun-
seling a yonng pastor as to his

studies: “In your studying, work
when yon work, and rest when

I

ron rest. Take hold sharp, and
et go sharp.” There is wisdom
in this counsel. It has, in fact,

passed into an adage, that “men
who are fastest asleep when they

are asleep, are widest awake
when they are awake.” “Dead-
and-alive

1
’ people are practical-

ly worth nothing either as dead
or aa alive. — Sunday-school
Times.

A Dainty Debseet.—Cover
one-half box of geiaiin with half
a cupful of cold water

; soak ten
minutes. Press juice from five
large oranges; add one cupful
nf powdered sugar, stir until dis-
solved. Whip one pint of oream

;

put the orange juice in a pan,
and stand it in Another pan of
cracked ice. Stir the gelatin
over hot water until dissolved;
add it to the orange juice; stir
constantly

; just as soon as it be-
gins to congeal, stir in the
whipped cream. Turn into a
mold, and put in a cold place to
harden.— Selected. \

How to Make an Umelet.—
Three eggs separated, one table-
spoon of flour, one Bmall cup of
milk, Balt, pepper, and either a
finely chopped onion or parsley
to their taste. Beat Hour
smooth in milk, add beaten yolks,
and, laBt of all. stir in ihe whites
beaten to a stiff froth. Have
melted butter in a hot pan on

On ground traversed by rifle pi
*

over which Sherman threw

first shell into Atlanta 31 7

ago, the Exposition is fast tski

shape. The excellent railwa;

facilities of the great

<

i <

QUEEN AND

CBE0
ROUTE

And its connections to AtlantaBMP
delightful trip at but email e*

penBe.
t _

The Qneen and Crescent ru»

superb vestibuled trains w'o*

through sleepers from Now ur

leans, Shreveport, Vicksbnifc

Jac&son, Meridian, and

mediate points, to Birmingba®*

making direct and close connee^

ions for Atlanta. Special jo

reduced rates to the Exposii*®

Ask your Queen and Vrest*L
1 it in d«-

•aavjvvu uubiui iu a uui pan on * ryv • zl n
top of stove, and pour batter f?!

nt tbout “

into it. When it is set and
tel1 ’ or WMte to

seems thick, put it in the oven " ” "*"»"* » « *• *

on the slide and let it finish bak-
ing. This is excellent.—Selected.

R. H. 6AJULATT, A. 0. P A.,New

For fro* lafaroHUM Md fritatad

1

I
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Obituaries.

gide by the Mason & Hamlin
,

[jo.
are the fineBt in the world. 1

We have them at prices from

E
i ap. They can not be equaled 1

tone or delicaoy of tonon.
Write for catalogue and par !

Kealars.

HIDDEN & BATES S. M. H..

(CANAL STREET, Kew Or earn, U
j^ —

—

Id •atriM.
I

in. Sdianiab Trlppell, wife of Bev. 1

18. Tripped, of the Lontalena Oon- 1

awee, died Nov. 9, 18M at Donoti-
1

Bi'SoKlind, aged leventy.flve yean.

pf Methodlat atock, her

gtor and mother bfjfng both Method-

M. Bbe waa “brought up In the nur-

Utind admonition of the Lord,” and

ahen about fourteen yeara of age abe

ia converted, and ] lined the Method-

11 CDarcb. At abe grew to woman-
l--* the developed capacity for mnob

Ineta. Her love for the Matter
tit delight In bla aervloe. Bhe
Ibe oburoh In whlob the found

menu ol graoe for her own aplrlt*

growth, and the iplrliual foroea by
teh the plana of that Maater’a king.
were to be advanoed. The 8ab-

tk-tcbool wu her delight, for abe

'If appreciated ibe poaalbllltlea ot It.

were tbe golden opportunltlea

thtplng cbaraolera that were to ex-
a controlling lx. fl ienoe In the

h tnd Ibe world. 8be became a
log 10 many, and many preclont
U Ibrongb her Inatrumentallty were
to Jetnt Chrlit.

In early life tbe waa married to Rev.
8. Trlppett, and In giving hertelf to

tbe became a true yoke-fellow In

tervlce ot tbe Lord Jeaut Obrlat.
m greatly aulited her hatband In

lllog tbe tick and Ibe dlitreaaad
ting the yellow fever epldemlo In

tw 0 Jetnt in 1867 Her whole-
i lympathy with him In hit te-
ething brought him a new

ngtb, tnd they were greatly bleat
their work of faith and labor of

Some yetn after her marriage there
II her a painful atokneai, whloh
her proitrate, and that permanent-
Ai the patted Into tbla valley of
ow tbe little thought how long,
t

) urney for her lay through II—
]>arney leading to no return ol
th In. thla Ilf*. Medloal aklll waa
but tried In vain, both In Amer-

ind E igland.

h,b
J *»rl7 daya of Mitbodlam In

’tltltna they had very few paraon-
»nd tbe preaobera bad to board
d.bnt they alwayt met with a kind
li tad a cheerful reception wber-
tbey Hayed; but tbla kind life

upon ber health. Sbe urged her
bind to continue to preaob Jeaut
l,b# power of bla reaurreotlon to

P'ople. Bbe did not yet know that
ltd entered upon a life-time of

tr|»g. From her tick -room prayer
'op for every aot of ber butband’a
lilry, and for the dear people with

be labored In Loultlana. Many
* ,r Irlendt reokonad It among their
>Mt prlvllegea to vltlt ber room,
letro there untpoken leaaona of
tod oonfldenoe and patlenoe In

•wvloe of her God.
ta life waa true and beautiful
(bout. For more than thirty

•be had been a great anfferer,
H>t knew death wu aura for weeks

It Anally came. Her spirituality
dMP. bet faith strong. Bbe real-
tbal the blood of Jeeus Christ
tb from all sin. Her teatlmo-

tnd prayers made all around her
•bat they were In the very pres-
chamber of the Almighty. Har
htnoe in God never for a moment
t«d. For nearly a week before
'tottb the wu relieved of all pain,
her departure wu at onoe aerene—

veacefully, calmly and triumphant-
M the pau away “to be forever
*he Lord.” Truly ‘‘he glveth bla
ta •leep." Bhe died truitlng In

•tonemenl.

0 her huiband, brother, ohlldren
i [ rtndchlldren, and a host of

WILLIAMS—Kdqkki WiLUiMS waa borti
In Notterway county, Vs., In 1845. Whan ho
waa alx yoara old hla paranta moved to Panola
county, Mlaa., where he haa lived over alnoa.
When ahont flfteon yeara of age he waa con-
verted and Joined the Methodlat Church at
Davla Chapel. Ho went Into the army whon
qnlte yonng, and Berved hla oonntry faithfully
until the cloae of the war.
In 1878 ho was married to Mlaa Sallle D. Mo-

Craoken, who died about alx yeara after,
warde. leaving two aweet children, who have
alnoe died. In 1882 he waa married to Mlaa
Anna Cameron, daughter of Dr J. D. Oam-
eron.

About ten yoara aga ho became a member
or tbe church in Sardla, making a new couae-
oration or hlmaelf to God. Though exceed-
ingly modeet, he waa a man of great flrmneaa.
He loved God and dealred to tee hla cauae
proeper. The proeprHty or the ohuroh waa
very dear to him. Aa aaalatant superintend-
ent and teacher In the Banday-eohool, he waa
greatly appreciated. Ho waa an excellent
•toward, alwaya tile preacher’a friend. He
entertained no malice or bltterneaa toward

'

any human being,

Ae a clttaen, he waa brave, honeat and Jnati
aa huaband and father, he waa tender and af-
fectionate. Hla waa, Indeed, a happy home.
Love reigned there. He waa devoted to hla
fhmlly.

He waa Blok hut a ahort time. During hla
lllnraa be apoke or death without a fear. "I
hate to leave my little family,” aald he, "but
I do want to real." He repeated aeveral
times, "In my hand no-prlce I bring; simply
to thy ereaa I cling.”

He haa gone from na, bnt he atlll llvea In hla
Influence. We mlaa him aa a Wand, aa a
iteward, aa Bnnday-achool worker, ua a conn
aelor. He lived well and he died well, and we
expect to meet him on tbe other ahore. V
HINSON

—

Slater Maiuiamt Elizabeth
Hiiuoji, danghter of Alexander and Talltha
Boykin, waa born Dec. 8, 1844, and died Jnly
28, 1886. She waa married to E. IL ninaon,
Oct. 7 1864. near Qnltrnan. Mlaa., and lived
happily with him nntll her doath. She waa a
member of the M. E. Church, Sonth, over
thirty-right yeara. She wna a faithful, oon-
•Istonl member of the church, and her life la

worthy of Imitation. She loved the church,
and waa ready at all times to do whet she
could In advancing the cause of Christ. She
was an Obedient danghter, a loving slater,
faithful, true and gentle wife, and though her
physical frame wss long rsrke l with excrnel-
sting pain. Bhe was always cheerful, ami en-
deavored to make home bright anl happy.
Unless sickness or some other providential
canst- prevented, she never retired at night
after she annexed her-elf to the church) with-
out praying. We all will miss her very
ranch.

A short time before her death she sal 1 to
her hnaband, "Meet me In heaven. Whon
death came she clasped her handa In trlnmph,
and died without a straggle. We are anre
•he Is with her rejoicing kindred who have
gone before.

May God eomf irt the bereaved husband,
enothe the sorrow or mourning sisters and
brothers, ami guide the feet of the dear little

orphan children, and finally grant them all a
happy reunion In the haven of rest I

v „ T. J. O.
Energy, Miss.

JONES - Ora, danghter of Uev. L. J. Jones,
of the Mississippi Conference, was horn July
15. lgd. Joined the church In ISO-J, and died
Nov. 5. 1805

We mlnglod onr tears with those of oar
brother around the grave of his bright snd
promising child. Cut off suddenly at the very
dawning of life, she had. nevertheless, made a

character In the Pleasant Grove community
an l In the Pleasant Grove elrcnlt that will

tell on the side of Go! through all eternity.

Beginning at eight years or age, she made a

free sacrifice of herself to God, an 1 delighted

In nothing half so much as In tho active serv

Ice of her Redeemer.

Her scrap-book, the silent witness of her

likes and dislikes, breathes forth a spirit of

faith, devotion, snd child like trust, The pic-

tures, the proae, the poetry—all speak one

language: faith In a living God. The beauti-

ful young life haa had a healthful, helpful In-

llnenoe on the home circle. We are poorer to-

day, lint heaven Is richer. Is It not true that

heaven Is brought nearer? There is heartache

and pain In the parsonage home, hut there la

also tho comfort <>f the Holy Ghost May
that blessed t’omforter continue hla ministra-

tions until the "Peace, be atlll” of the Master

•hall atlll life a wildest tempest, and the

netted famllv eltall fled themselves safe on

the "other side!" A BnoTUER.

Will I E—Ciiahi.ix Winn was horn Jsn. 17.

1860, and died Get. 18, 1895.

lie was the eldest of six sons; tho family

circle is broken. He was reared by deeply

pleas psrenta. He was the pride ami |oy of

his home, (he sunshine of his neighborhood.

He loved his mother with a devotion nnsnr-

passed, and had the deepest affection and pro-

roundest respect far his rather. To each of

his brothers he was a time friend and com-

panion, and was. In turn, loved by them. II

s

hat a pleasant won! and a hearty welcome tor

everyone. Everyone that knew him epoke

only In his praise. He was a member of the

Methodlat Church. We sometimes wonder

why one ao dear to na la called awny In the

bloom of life; tint If we are His, oan we not

•ay, “The Lord gaveth, and the 1-ord hath

taken away?"
i Weep not. dearparente; yonr loving sou baa

I only gone before to await the coming or thoee

, left behind. An elapse of s flew yean of faith-

ful toll at beat will assnro a reunion where

perting le no more. May we ell "meet In the

1 ewoet by-end-byl" A Fhixrd.

> toast bread
and keep ij, dry. 'I here'll be no danger of its molding.Hut moisten tire bread with water, and see the result,m a short time it is covered with moM. It is hist so
with consumption. Its germs will not grow' in tinlungs unless everything is suitable to them. Weak
ness, pool blood, loss of appetite, coughs and cohh
olten prppare the ground for the development of tin
germs ol consumption. To destroy germ -life the svs
tern must he kept jn a •well-nourished condition. Do

ith gpophosphitea? as Scott’s Emulsion,
a pi e\ onti ve. It furnishes the reinforcements neces-
sary for the body to conquer in the easiest possible
oi m. I he od is in a state quickly taken up and rap-
idly transformed into the organs and tissues.

vrau*« i and your druggist gives

Sn *t-!S^ln^.fr.
Ck
.t*!

Wlth th
,

e plcU,r,! n< " man and,,,n on y°u can trust that man with vn..r .,^-u,-i .. . i .

C RDDISOH LiEwTs,
FURNITURE AND BAGGAGE WAGONS.

Luva ordsn at OMoe, first floor "Marble Building," 522 Damp Bt„ oar Lslayetu.

Residence: 2908 (New No.) CAMP STREET.

W. W. CARRE,
CLUMBER. =-

TSriHIW ORLBAN8, T A
f

KOI FOR. ATLANTA
i t fail to onr aplendld Exhibit at thn vrMi Eiiknuitin*. ti.. .

50 centf and Si.oo

you can trust that man with your prescriptions I

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York

Dr. Geprge W. Rembert,

DENTIST,
Oodohaux Building, Naw Orlaant.

Corner Oanal and Chartres stream

.

to aUjiutnU. (Jitt (\edit, Kxtra Terms, /Vmtum f\w(tJ,ond
/>" hut At. Writ* for terms and specimen engrmvines to

.
UAJiTFOlU* rtlBLalBILLNU CO*. Uartford.

IODIDE or
IRON.

LAO IN BYBDP.

Ppeclally recommended bv the medical 1

Blaorltlet of the World for Bcrofnla. (Turnon* 1

,ng’nKvll). andtheearlystajreaof t'oDButuptlon.
Conftltuti 'nal W>akn*M, Toornesa Of the Blood
and for stimulating and preserving Its regular
oourse.
None Genuine unleas signed “ BLANCARD.*
S. Fougera to., N. Y . and all Drugglsta.

XMAS

Hoa 1 This S

Wu oflar One Hundred Dollars Reward tor

any oaaa ot Catarrh that oan not be oared by

Hall's Catarrh Core.
jr. 1. CHRNEY A 00., Propi., Tolido, O.

We, tbe nnderalgited, have known t. J.

Cheney tor the last 15 yeart, and believe him
perfectly honorable In all traatnaea Iranian

tlona, and fluanolally able to oarry out any
obligations made by tbelr Arm.

Wxar A fmoai Wholesale Drngglita, Toledo,Wnt A rmuax wnoleeule Urogglila, Toledo,

°
vVaLDitio. Kinnam A Maivm, Wholeealu

DraggUU, l'oledo, Ohio.

Han’t Catarrh Cure la token Internally, aot-

lng directly opon the blood and mucous aur-

taoea ol the ayalem. Price, 75o. per bottle.

Sold bv all Drogglais. Testimonials tree.

Hall's Family Bills are tbe best.

The devil la the only gainer when a hypo-

F, R. Hafdon,

Mllinery,
Old No. 39 Ohirtrei Slreot—Naw 139.

New Ori.xaxs.^I.a.

Millinery Noveltlea a ipeelalty—alwaya tbe

very latest style. Prtcoa moderate. Particular

attention paid to Country orders.

Positions Guaranteed
under reasonable conditions. Do not say It can
uot be done till yon send lor 120-page oau-
logne of DKAUGHON'9 PRACTICAL B08I-
NKS3 COLLEGE. Nashville, Tenn. Tflla col-
lego la strongly endorsed by bankers and mer-
enacts all over the United States, aa well aa
Forelgo Countries. FOUR weeka by Drang-
bon’a method ot teauhlug book-keeping ll

equal to TWELVE weeka by tbe old plan.
Special advantages In Shorthand, Penmanship
and Telegraphy.

N. B.-Thli college haa prepared books for

‘‘Home Study," book-keeping, penmanship
and aborthand.

THE NO. 6

Remington
Typewriter

Tha Latest aad Bp to Date.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.
*

. Said Ibr Catalag.

HARRY H- HODGSON. Dailar.

IS Caraadalat Htreat.

tjriistk:

Communy's • Seltzer.

017 (old 200) North Rampart.

GUSTAVE PITOT, MANAGING PAKTNKK.

Closed on Sundays . Phone 1188.

Frlenda from the oonntry will receive special
J

attention, and all boslneaa oorrevpondenoe

p-omptly responded to,

Honeat and skilled labor, oonpled with uni-

form and oonaalenttona ohargee, baa been the

key to paat anooeea.

WTaka elevator on Oanal street.

Dr. John G. McCulloch,

DENTIST,
470 Oryadat Slreat, bet. Euterpe and Fallaltf.

Honrs: From 8 A. X. to 4 r. g.

.WANTED 5000 MORE BOOK AGENTS
n abhnEcqfniWuft m rufvn5»

Introdudioo liy Rev, Lyman Abbott.
A ChHitlxn woman'a thrilling story of years of men*

work "/* Hit Same," alive with intense inUmit. touching
pathos, humor and story. Most splendidly illustrated. B0t£
tt> ’ut.ind in preei. Bishops. .Ministers, etc., say * God speem
it ' Eminent women endorse it. It sells st sight and pay*
Apenu from 050. to 0100. a month. £7* H« y*-f /V»Lhu«
to all vutntt. dire Credit, Kxtra Terme, /‘remium I'ovlee, and

The Holman Sell-Pronouncing S. S. Teachers Bible.

Minion
> 8vo. Divinity Circuit, Round Corners, etc.

The leathers used on these Bibles

are guaranteed not to crack or break.

DIALOGUES, Plow* to Bpewk
and how to up Fa*'luaUiiir Ban
day School entertainment sdl lUe.
J . A 1*. H. M Y KU8. M John 8t., N. Y.

llUll ,.lllll |||ll
i
..L, .ialllilllUllllilll.L Li lIlli-lilUlUiULUIuatlilUla^.

- —tF-r,..’-l|n "

i !

u,i,,,lllll..,.l t,l..il.UllliillihLuil.iilliiA^llliulilUil.

'^OillON,

TW1LWB ^tTJXjIj-X3A-Q-B MAPS 11ST OOLORS.

Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked according
to the most authoritative modern standards of pronuneiation. The text is in exact conformity with
that of the world-famonB Oxford S. S. Teacher's Bible. All the valuable “Helps to the Study of
the Bible'’ contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.w The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar Bible was ever obtainable
heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication.

“The essence of fifty expensive volumes,by men of sacrod learning, is condensed in these ‘Helps.’ ”

Rev. THEODORE L. CUYLER.D.D., Brook-
lyn, New York, in the “New York Evangelist:”
“Of all Bibles yet issued in our country, the most

Krindohlldreo and a boil Of The .levll la Lite only gainer wn.-n

,d|
. boih in Sogland and America, ente join, ti.e , i.ur, b -iism . n.m^

••<> to them Ilia rlotaait legaoy—
<>uenc« of her godly life end her

superb in execution and completeness of contents
is tho ‘Self-Pronouncing S S. Teacher’s Bible.’
Sabbath-school teachers will find this elogant vol-

Firewood, Coal and Coke. Ufie a little library of information in itself.”

Rev. ALVAH HOVEY, D. D., President of,

an 1 Professor in, tho Biptist Theological Semi-
nary, Nowton Centre, Mis*.: “It pleases me very

greatly. I rogard the helo waich it affords to a

corroet pronuaciation of Scripture [irooer names
as doubling tho value of the editioa. I trust the

book will be roceived as it deserves to be.”

example.

H;u 'yu)pkthlei ere with her devoted
ohlldren, and all who mourn

Ml
; end we pray that tha family

KL *v® * happy reunion the! ehall

broken. A Fkikkd.

T J. MUKKAY, Estoll Dealer, Rampart snd
. St. Andrew Streets. Sawed snd Spilt

Asu-itek-losd, with kindling, 12.25; Osk-Flne,A6U-i»a— lueu. WIB.U ktuui.ug, V--U| •“«!

rj- Flue, 11.76; Hue Blooki, |l.60. Put In

preml.ee . Coal sad ooke and ansswed wood
st same prloe. 11 wholesale dealers

zj\m
A. VslosMi Book on Morvoau
UtoewM to snr address by the

r V«tM^i5d,J’

We will send this Bible for
.
$1.65 to all subscribers who will pay their sub icription for one

year in advance, provided they have not had the benefit of other premium offers. In that ca^e they

must write us for special terms. When we say a year in advance we mean one year from this date,

December, ’96. A little later it will be January, ’97.

N. B.—Any subscriber who will pay his subscription for two years in advance can get this Bible

lor $1.35; ana this, too, regardless ol whether they have had the benefit of other premium offera.

sii Address Rav. W. C. Black, 512 Camp St., New Orleans, La.

I
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report
A Nm Boot. Dr- Hwtmio Sift Marriages.

Matouchon: A Stout of Indian

CniLD I.trx. By Annie Hurt* Barnes. 1*

mo, eloth, 810 pages. 11 H ilf-ton« Illustra-

tions. Price (1.25. rnblluhcil by Th*

American Bnndny-tchool Union, llffl

Chretnnt Street, Philadelphia. New Tork

Branch: HI Fifth Avenue.

NOW IS THE TIMB TO GUARD AGAINST

GOLDS—THK FIRST GOLD
WEATHER.

Everybody likes Indian storieB,

Id a Tenant lecture st tbs Snrglnal

Hale) Dr. H»rtm»n I* reported at loving;

that no odd need oatob oold II be Is will-

ing to give tbe matter slight attention

;

that a oold Is tbe beginning of obronlo

IIVS Uf m IlfcK. Epwortb Lbagob.

and here is one full of thrilling catarrh, ooneomDtIou, disease 61 the

., . J • :i enl liver, stomach kldneva and pelvlo nr-
incidents and vivid pictures, yet

(jj|, ooald be prevented br,

all of them true to life. The taking his advice.' The ooctor’a pro

DOMESTIC.

Vew York haa a aaloon to ^very 1S4

•I the population; Obloago one to

•very 143 Boaion one io every aw.

AUbsma la now talking about falling

Into line and reconstructing Ita Oonitl-

Uon io a. to get an Intelligent vote.

Over 100.000 people or“w^^
Atlanta Bspcsltlon on last Tbor'day.

I, was South Oaroiina and Atlanta

'Day combined.

They are talking abonl Introducing

the Sooth Carolina dispensary V*’*®

jnto Georgia, hot It aeema to meet With

little favor there.

The Bethlehem Iron Worka.ol Penn-

bt Rn. BnnB. Asaaka

bis ifn| * contract for nairiy

ISOr 'oM Ol Ha.ve, lied armor pla.e

for a Kusslao urulaer. pe

Governor-elect Bradley, o*Kentocky, ^
haa given Leslie oonmy of tdat S'ate a

silk fl«g tor polling the largest HepnD-

Uoan vote of any oonnly. asm

The United Stalea Snpreme Oonrl (!

refused to go Into tbe qneallon of lae der

legality of eleo'lone to toe Sotitn Laro-
|)m

Una Oonstltotlonal Oonveoilon.
th()

A large meeting wat reoently held In „
York io oootldor ibBOwrorowdtd *

Sate of toe tenement dl.irlOM, and va- tbli

rlona meaintea for ibe relief of ton ^
evil were dltooaied. UB ,

Mr. Platt, who la aoppoied to know, .—

lay a that no bill to allow aalonna to be F

open od Sunday oan pass the New Tors Co

l,*glslainre, as tbe !}iate thtnki that the em
oitv’a ealoon* should be oloeed on Sud- t0

day. ml
John Jasper, tbe negro divine of

Blobmond Va., who .fflrm. that "de 3

atm do move." la belDg urged ae chap- pH

lain of the Home of B-preaertatlves.
po|

He Is 76 yeara old, but pieaonea nearly ^
every Sunday.

Hon. Thome* B. R"<\of Maine, who

WSI Speaker of toe Fi«V-«cord Con- fn

greaa. was eieoled, od Monuay, Speaker ^,0

of tbe Kifty-foonh by the enormous

party vole ol J34 B'PUbMo.na to 85

Demooraia, who voted foi Hon. W . H.

Crlep, who waa Sprat er of the Fitly- tn|

Iblid Oongren, an<< 6 lor Be) 1

, Popu
(J
,„

llat, of Colorado- jr

During the progress of a church fair

In Wooster, 0- Nov. 38 sn Immense

crowd was paoked Into the City Ar- 011

mory, wnen a lamp In one of tbebootna to

exploded, eeillrg Are to toe draperlea
,0

aod an attendant, and a rnih for tbe .

exit eotued, during wblon women ana

onlloren were orushed. Fiiliy 100 per- ° c

sent Jumped or were thrown tium She re

wlnnuwt, many being badly out .by g
glass.

In the Fifty-third Congress the Dem
ooraia controlled the Huoae by a at- vl

Jorlty o' 93 over the Rrpub'ioani, or by it

• clear m.jirliy o' 83 over Bepnbiloana
0 |

ano Populists oorobined. lntneFnty-

tonrtn OoDgreas, which la now In set-

slop, mailera will be reversed, as the a

Republicans will have a nicer majority *

story opens with the finding in

the sand of an Indian baby,

which had been put there to die

by its mother because it was one

of twins. Among the Oomanctes

the custom prevails of destroying

both ihe children when twins are

jorn. In order to save one,

the mother herself, in the

father’s absence, often putB the

other oat of the way. Matouchon

was rescued from the pit of sand

by the doctor at the Indian sta-

tion. She is cared for in a white

family until the Indian father

olaims her. The father is a

savage who treats wife and

daughters after the Indian Btyle

which is somewhat worse than

brutal. All the bright things in

the dark life of the Indian camp

come from the light of the gospel

kindled there. Young people

will read Matouchon for the

story’s sake, but with it they

will absorb ideas of the power of

the gospel in the civilization of

the Indian.

feutonal dutlea compelled him, for

maoy yean, to be much on tbe road
nlgbt and day, bv carriage, railroad

and ateamboat. During all tbli lime

be never oangbt a oold. .Thla oonld

not have been done wltbont Pe-rtvna,

be aayi. At Ibe slightest evldenoe of

a oold a few dole* of Pe-rn-na Invarl-

ablv check It.

TbU li especially teaionable advice,

lor tbe oold Winter li bere, wltb lla

storms, aodden charges, ilnp, rain anti

now. Tnonsandi of people will con-
iraol diseases from which they will

never recover by oaloblng oold. D r
.

Hartman’s advloe should be heeded.

Pf-ru-na onret catarrh of any stage or

location. It li the moil popular rem-
edy for la grlope, oongba, oulda, etc.

Bend for a free oopy of an Illustrated

book on catarrh. It oouialos »lx*y-

MOORB-MOOKE.-IH the Methodist

Church, Morion, Miss., Nov. 18. 1885, by Bev.

C. McDonald, Mr. W. Pottns Moors, of Lnla,

Miss., to Miss Rosa Moore.

BLADE -TRRVIUON.-At tho Methodist

Chnrcb, At Ksstsbuohle, Miss., Nov. IS, It85,

at eight o’olook r. M. , by Bev. II. B. Trevlllon,

Mr. Henry T. Slade and Miss Jennie L. Tra-

Villon.

MoLAURIN—MoLAURIN.—At the home of

the brldo'i father, Gov. A. J.iMcLanrln,

Brandon, Mlaa., on Nov. 98, by Rev. W. J. Rob-

erta, Mr. B. L. McLaurln, of Vlokslmrg, to

Mies Delta E. McLaerln.

MoELR 1 >T—SIMPSON.-At the residence of

the bride's parents. Mr. and Mn. S. B. Simp-

son, Healing, Ala., Nov. 81, 1895, by Rev. N.

W. Beverly, Mr. N. W. MoElroy to Mlse Ava

L. Simpson.

WILK1N80N—CORDK3.—At tbe residence

of the bride's moiher. Nov. 87, 1895, by Rev.

,I6hn W. Crlslrr, Mr. John C. Wilkinson nnd

Miss Katie A. Cordes, all of Jefferson county,

THE SEGRET

BEAUTIFUL

SKIN
IS FOUND IN

CUTICURA

SOAP
Bold throughout tho world. Britlih dAnoti r -

"

VIST * Bona 1, King Kd.wtl-.,
, MS*

Deuo a»» Chbh. Coer., Sole Props, Hocoo-U^T1

high-grade
GRAND and URRIC^Ht

he is cared for in a wnite book on catarrh. It oontaim ilxiy-

r,«Hl tho Tnrlinn father four page* of valuable Instruction,
until the Indian latner

| A(Wre|i rtlB Pe . tn . na Drag Manuiao-
luring Company, Columbus. O A*k
your druggist for « copy of The Pe-rn-
na Amanac fo- 1896

IANOS.
FOR THE BES

WEIBBR,
.HJIVLIEIIRSOIT AUSTID OTHERS.

Photographs
GO TO—

,

-SIMON’S,- Parlor and Church Organs,
929 CANAL STREET.

IDROPSYfree
Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

Where there are children, there Dr.

Bull’s CougU Syrup suouid be always

bandy.

|^K3B('ur«dwUhVc«otmblcnc«icdlcA.HAyp 1

curcdiit&ny thous&nd case* called JiopeleM. In .

10 days at loasth of all symptom * am removed.
Book of testimonials of euros and 1Uda ub treat
mmtfree by mail. Dn.tir«-n At Bona* Atlanta,UaJfl

AS USUAL

w

Special'Inducements givejrto Churches,Schools, Colleges,eto

The Celebrated Caricaturist,
Thome* Neat, uns not uliDerm occn

known ae an author. He has written

an arilole for The Youth s Compan-
ion, llinatrated by bnueeir, ahu*ing
* How Carloataree Are Made," which
will be pubilibed In the next volume
of the peper.

TEXAS

Loultiini CoBfaraios Holloa.

Junius Hart.
lOOl CANAL STREET.

.PACIFIC.
A NEW AND WONDERFUL BOOK.

y-v nepUDIIUSUI will X — •

f N. over me DemoarcM ol 140 votei, aod »

( N$*Joil»» ever Demooraia and Populists^tjotiiy ever Demooraia and Populists

oomolned ol 184. v

The rpeoli g of tbe bldi tor Ibe two

utw banle- ships authorised by the last

Congress developed some surprising

facts, tbe most Important of which is

tbe comparatively low prloea bid lor

Ihe oonatruclioD ol the ships. All the

bids are well within me legislative

limit ol |4 000,000 per vessel; whereas,

se me years ago, h!w»* extremely mill

colt to secure bids at ail aUtbc Navy
Department’s estimates ot coil.

foreign.

Assistant General Paaienger Agent

Kelloud, of tbe Y<aoo and Mliikilppl

Valley railroad, writes that the aouih'

bound train, leaving Vicksburg, Miss

,

at 1:16 A. M., Taeidav, Deo. 10, wll
^

•top as McManus that morning. All

preaoberi and delegate* going via

Vlokaburg, and reaohlng there Monday

evening, oan go oo to Jackson In Jlme

tor oommltlee work, etc., next day.

J. D. Harper.

WILL SELL

EXCUR8ION
Tickets

Touching Incidents

v
i

.

YCf THE

southeast RemarkaUe Answers to Prayer.

Coughing Is at once flopped by Dr.

Bnll^ Congb Syrup. Keep It always

In tbe house.

Louitiini Confersaoa Bond cl MImImi.

Franoe bai determined to Wvy a 30

per oenl. Isx on lnoerltanoei.

A private track Is being built for the

Kmperor ot Germsny to prsoOce In.

He bss csugbi me bicycle lever.

No railway concession* bave been

gi.oied io loreigner* In Ubln*, and

She Oomese government Intend* lo

keen me railway bulidlog In It* own

hand*.

1, i* **ld lb*t a number ot dnpub

llantd bymn* aDd poems by Charles

Wesley bave been discovered In Lon-

don. Some Of ibe poems are political

and relate to the Ame) loan Kevoluilon.

They are building looomotive* Id

Franoe now in* loim to present as lit-

tle bold es possible to me sir, whton,

It Is claimed, li to Important laoior In

diminishing me speed ot fast train*.

A committee ot the *ocl»l democratic

party In Germany announces that ow-

ing to police persecution It has been

decided to temporarily suiprnd opera

tlous by me pany, tbe leadership ol

wnlcb until luituer notice will be

vetted In me socialist members ot tbe

Belobsisg.

Tbe Sultan, who Is onoe more tbor-

outrnlv uDder tbe li flueoce ot me pal-

ace party, led by lisa Bey, attll de-

ellnea lo grant me firman* applied lor

by tbe representative* ot Great Britain,

Masala, Italy and Austria lor tbe pas-

age or me .X'ra guard.bipi through

Ute atralta ot me Dardanelles.

Notwithstanding tbe report, or

ratber rumor, telegraphed from Lon-

don. *ome days sgu. to tbe , fleot that

the Kmperor ol Germany was being

taiaed ol at. a poitmie arbitrator of tbe

dispute between Great B'liato and

Venti.eia.il does no* appeaf mat there

la any real irntb mat toe British gpv

ernm-ui b»» onarged Us position and

ooDion'od to snomit to arbitration.

Leigua Doll.

At Ibe praaldent of tbe Board will

be engaged with Ibe Bishop and otber

presiding elder*, It It of great Im-

portance that Ibe Board of Mltslooa

meet on Tuesday evening, Dto. 10. at

7 80 o’olook. Toe plane of meeting

will be designated by Bro. Singleton.

(See Minutes, p. 16.)

J. A. Parker,
Seo'v of tbe B *erd.

ONE FARE
For the Round Trip.

DECEMBER
SO, 21 and 22.1895,

A8 RBLATKI) IIY

John
BlHhoirBln»p*on,
John li Gttuk’h,

Ktlward Payton,
Jmni i Caugboy,

Bishop Howman, 8. A. Kp«*n,

John Kttox, A. H. K«rle,

-Alartln Lnthfr, B Kay fil ilia,

C H. 8|'OrK*»<,n, I> L. M"0 y,
W m. Ciitomo, On y- Fox,

Any Many Other*.

Ch*i. G. rinney,
iNtU'lH Inlm»(fa

FrMife* F. W | Hint
G»orxf Muller,

James II. i'otU,

LIMITED FOR RETURN

80 DAYS,
FROM DATE OF SALE.

We*l*rn cnriiiltn Advocate: "It Is tlmnly It Is a rich mine ol lllntirallom lor > r ,,*rMr

wonderful. Mo outean read tbe book wltbont and deaervei to be In ever} mlnluei'i llbiuj'

bavin* bit lallb In pia}er gieatly tuenatb- wblle do < tarletftn eeart esn fall io te deeply

tuetf t. Interested and profoundly ulmuiiieil bj H te

Union Hlgnslt "Its high religions tone, Its
ward lallb In Hod."

lasclnatlng spirit, and tne blgb rank ol Ita Melbodln Kecoidar:

For Tickets and further Information, call on
or address your nearest ilcsci agen', or

L. R THORN K, GA8IGN VK-I.IKR,
8rd V.Prt-f.&Hcn'l Mgr. (leu'l Pas> A I'k'lAgJ,-

DALLAS. TEXAS.

oontrlbuiors, mate It a strong tilth umlo and boot, lull ot moldcnit sud lllususilon|lo

an lnspliailon lo prevailing pia,er.

B. Fay Mills: "A wouderlul book, an excel-

lent book."

Cumberland Prc‘byteilan: “It Is Indeed lull

At tbe session of nearly all our An-
nual Conference* Epwortb League

anniversaries are being beld. Slowly,

but sure'*, ibe entire oburob fall* Into

line.

Tbe Kpwortb Leagum olamor Iji

obeaper book*.. Strange, i that ibe

world oan Inrnlab literature atvenly-

five per cent, leas tban Ibe obnreb.

Reduced price will largely lnoreaaeibe

demand for religion* reading.

Tbe Metbodlal Obnreb may well be

compared to an army. In Ibe oon-

gr tgallons! League* Ibe member* are

drilled for uietui oburob -life.

Wbat tbe tall li to Ibe aea water

preventing atagnatlon, that tbe prayer

meeting la lo tbe Epwortb League. It

la a p eature to bear ibe young lesaa na

pray aud praise.

Lftaguera must help tbe mission

oanse. Just think of H: In Jerusalem

mere are 136 saloons. Step* bave been

taken to atari a brewery. Come to tue

belp of tbe Lord agalnat tbe mighty.

Toe pastor of onr obnreb In Saora-

mento, Cal., aaaurea Ibai tbe Epwortb

Leagne 1* rendering valuable aaalat-

pobllo speaseis, and Will mcouraie e*ttT

reader to neater lallb and mote earmi

prayer."

Cbrtatlin Herald, edlfed by T l>eW Itt T* I-

maaei "Mr. H. B. Pbaw has donet"i« G |B I

Timely Warning.
or touching Incidents t a culatcd to quicken Mr. H. B. Maw a*

tbe lallb o, all who read It,"
»

,e raitn Of an wnu .e.u
|0 Hrty(r . BucB )DtlrteBU1 eneou,..s '»• «*

Prei. KrauSIfn College, New Afhens, O : epondlng Christian and aie u*eiul to ruriiiliS

The great success of the chocolate preparations of

the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established

Js in 1780) has led to the placing on the rparket

m—y misleading and unscrupulous imitations

|Tof their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter

|m Baker & Co. are the oldest and largest manu-

lm facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and

!«Sn Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are

*Pfv| used in their manufactures,

ill Consumers should ask for, and be sure that

mg* they get, the genuine Walter Baker 8t Co.’s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER, MASS.

I ICB. riBiia* 1 * 1 ’ “ * -n " * a|niiiuing t uiiaiiiu **“ -

•
i bin in out) of iho best aud moit liiteteftllu£l m or ken* In leading Ibelr bearen lo pf*J

books we bave ever »een. tbemie.vev"

Gbriktian Arbitrator:Central CiorKreRatlmaiiiti “Many of tbe In- Cbrunan Arbitrator: “Some of theloeWWt

cldeutN are exreeiingiy patbetle, and can are very touoblnaj we oomd on y na^ U»

oarcely lall to »ilr »ny Under heart to toari. wuh tear-dlmmod eye.."

The book contains 320 pages, and when open measures 8 St by

12,^ inchon, and is beautiful y hound in full cloth.

It, is equally adapted to me learned and unlettered.

Young and old, savid and unsaved, all read it with dfligbl

Leaders of the vaiiou* Christian denominations commeDd it highly

Wo will send th« work, postpaid, to any address on recti

publisher’s price— 11 ;
to preachtrs, 75 centp. We will do beittr

ibttn this for lur su' serihers. Any subsciiher who willluuu min AWi * J
t « him

bubbcripuon up to Jauuary, 97, cun have tbe work pent to » »

post pail', for 50 cents, provu ed he has not had tbe bem hi of “j
previous pnmium offer. Those who have bad the benefit o

previous offer snould write us for terms. Better still: Anv a

In Uric Acid

No More Headaches.

•I waa ktfl.ru g won acute oouitlpa-

In aplte ot tbe frrqaent promliei ot

omitting ont tbe rebellion In Uaba dur-

ing November, tbe movement In foroe

wntun General Oampoa proposed baa

not even oommenotd at ye*. In me
meantime, nowevtr, (be Spanlib gov-

ernment oonttnora io poor iroopa Into

Cuba. Fully 30,000 men are expected

to arrive In tbe - Ever Falibtnl Isle"

wltbln me next few wees*, wutob, add-

ed to me foroe already (bere, will

awell General Oampoa’ army (o a very

large figure.

thesis, Gout, Rheumatism, Bright’s Disease, &c.
Its Nerve Tonic Properties.

Dr. Harvey L. Byrd, of Baltimore, President and Professor of flos/el-

rics and Diseases of Women and Children in the Baltimore Medical
College, formerly Professor of Practical Medicine, etc.

BUFFALO LlTHIA WATER
In Chronic (Unit, lihoumatlc Gout, Hbeumatlam. Gravel and Htonc In tho Uludder,
and I do not hesitate to express the opinion that in all dlRcnaou dcinindliiq upon or
having tholr origin in Uric Acid Diathesis, It la unsurpassed, if lmleod It Is cquulcd,
by any water thus far known to the profession.

“ It Is an admirable general tonic and restorative, Increasing tile appetite.

rcnuui nuu nm yv j -- w Uu..uv..,.....u - -

^

etnd us one bow pubi-crihnr ht tbe regular iate—$2—will a

copy of the woik Jree. Remember that delays are daDgeruuB.a

write at odco,
, „ Ta

Rev. W. C. Black, 512 Camp St., New Orleans, La.

promoting digestion and Invigorating the general health. It 1h powerfully
I
antl-ucid and eBpeciully efllcaoious in what U commonly knowalis acid dyapepita.

i It 1b strongly commended to a very larpre class of sufferers by a peculiar power
l as a nervom tonic and cxhllarant, which makes It exceedingly vuluable, where
i It 1b strongly commended to a very large class of sufferers by a peculiar power

lion too Impure Diood. I begin tak-

log Hood’* Bariaparilla and Hood *

JPiii* and I bave no more beadaone* or

daalneM, and oneeilnlly recommend

(brae medicine*.” — J- W. H^mley,

corner Oktnp and Louiuion BU.,wNew
Oxleani, La.

BVSlNfeSS NOTICtS.

I
there Is notblug to coulra-lndlcate its use, In all cases where nervous depression Is

I a symptom.
I “It has an ascertained valne In Bright's Dlaaasa. A knowledge of Its action
I In that disease thus far would seem to warrant the belief that It would In many
I
Instances, at least In Its early stages, arrest it entirely, and In Us mure ad-

I vanted stage prove a decided comfort and palliative."

J'Qr. J. S. Wellford, Professor of Diseases of Women and Children,
\

i

- Medical College of Y'irginia:
I phuve paid a grout deni of attention to Urinary Troubles, and have frequently
1 and freely pro- Pllpp* I A I I'TillA UlATEV 1,1 their IroulmeuL, with
) scribed the DU11A1AJ 1-1 1 Ikl/V YxAl LK the very bent results. In
I all the various forms of the Uric Acid Diathesis, whether us well-formed Gravel,
) Gout, or the milder forms of Gouty Dyspepsia or Nettle-rash, In their varieties, I

i

know of no mineral water which 1 couslder at all equal to that of Spring
No. ».

Write to the Agents,

"In many Skin Diseases of old age, dependent on the Urle Acid Diathesis, such
i Eczema, etc., this Water acts most beneficially."

Mu. Wixsuow’i Sooramo BTmnr haa haw
BMd for ehlldraa taething. It soothes ths

I This Water Is for sale by druggists generally, or In caBOB of one dozen half-gallon
I bottles *6.00 f.o.b. ut the Uprlngs. Descriptive pamphlets sent to any address.

Bicycling ia good for your health.

Bicycling is good exercise.

Bicycling is fino recreation- • ,

Bicycling is for ladiep and gentlemen, boyB and girls, negroes »n

all-

Get an Ontario, and yon will be satisfied that you bave a wi><^

that is as Btrong, light, and as beautiful as human ingenuity

construct. *J| SsaflEitsUv.-.'.

ONTARIO, SOUDAN, THISTLE, SHIRK BICYCLES-

Prices from $95 to $125- Weights, 14 to 24 lbs.

!

Hood’S Pllla out* bUlouanaai.

# ’ i u itianv sum dikoiikoh oi oiu uopunueui uu iuo uno auu DiatucBtu, bucu I. . j ^
r« Unr nib Iiua as Eczema, etc., this Water acts most beneficially." (i

I <-v Sj. Cl-/MrAnCrar UT*r nny lmn
) This Water Is for sale by druggists generally, or In csbob of one dozen half-gallon ( 1 II I rll K (V V/

Mai Vixitov'l Soovanto BTmoy haa haan ) bottles *6.00 f.o.b. ut the Uprlngs. Descriptive pamphlets sent to any address. <
^ v r

aaMl for ehlldraa tMthlag. It aootha* ths
? THOMAS V. GOODE, Proprietor, BUFFALO LITHIA 8PHIJIG8, VA. T*

I, — i 512 CAMP STREET, .... New Orleans, w-
Msirkaa. Tw«mtg-flv* eaata a bottia..

THOMAS F. GOODE, Proprietor, BUFFALO LITHIA BPHIMG8, VA.

n
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ENTERED AT THE l-OHTOFEICR AT MOV
(

Olll.KANH AH SKCONlMI. \HM ftATTIOL

FAITH,

BY OBABLn ZN0WLXI BOLTOH.

II, like a child that ever lovea

A mother*i leait command,

Yet !omettme« doei hall-wlllnllr

Decline her proBered hand,

1, Lord, wb9 know thj ways are belt,

Sometimes ittll heiltate

To pnt my hand In thine, think me
Thy wayward ohlld, and wall

And II I pnt away the proof

That onee had eeemed >o dear,

And walk with reetleii heart alone

Through pathway* ol new tear,

Dear Lord, beilllve me attll thy ohlld,

And hold my hand tecnre,

For thooith the mind that teei not donbtt,

The hand that leeli la sure.

Then lead me by a qnlet atream

That thread! (reen bill! and dale*.

Where 1 may walk In reverence,

Where ilmple thought prevail!)

And let, O Lord, tby preaence All

My mind with proot of theet

But tbla 1 know till ai a child

1 walk, It can not be.
' -Kxohanke.

Communications.

J’alamsdei; or. the Deathlets Mind.

BY H. H. DD BOSE, D. D.

marble bathe, and where tell "that

Hector famed ao far.” On tbla aide

^Eieaa aoaled the tottering wall and
eacaped to the aea, and Ibenoe to Lat-

1am; and to Rome, and Oreaar, and
Europe, and millennium following

|

millennium on. Bald not the Mantaan
ao, and that by ao mnoh authority at

the poet la both annallat and teei?

e • • • *

"Ft mors ullra non exit "

However laurel* lade and harpa be-

come allent, there la no death; aurely

no death tor thoae who have made life,

and made It strong. Han la the true

comma; man, not the pappeta of fleet]

and blood who ninrp the title* and

dlgnitiee of manhood; man who brlngt

the oonatellatlont above and tbedeplba

beneath xnder the away of bit mind,

and with these aeekt adulation to

the commonwealth of Immortality,

However orowna perltb, icaptera be

broken, thrones overturned, end the

current* ol the bloo^d qaenoheddn the

nrn't asbte, man, tn this realization

ol bit end, otn not die. Dissolution

only treea hit life, which forever there-

alter walks the earth as a familiar

ghost, and bepomea part of the conver-

sation ot the ages. Old and new are

blended In the moving miracle of

mlad. At thefe la .one heart of

human tympafby, whether Ita reo-

orda bt aonght in the c Aloes ot Pa-

gan worship and the.lnqulrl.es of oldan

philosophy, or In the olarlfled vision

ol Cbrlatlan faith and knowledge, ao

there le>ene mind dealing with all

things from* the beginning until now.
Tf bo baa not perceived tbla baa carried

hat a vain endeavor to bit task of aludy •

Ing lire.

This, tber, la the yroord of life when
Hi oenter and fllaenli are In and from
the mind. But when oenlered In the

physical, It la not ao, bol la a fair deln -

lion, an epilaphal urn, having, Indaed.

an exierlor oontormtty of abape, but

otherwise only a block of atone. Nei-

ther amaranth, nor bay leaves, nor tbe

tumultuous applause of natlona, nor

the traditions of all Ibe Olympladi, can

glorify In tbe past or redeem In tbe

present that which, apart from mind,
U only of the earlb, earthy.

It leema to me that It waa but yester-

day that. I tal, lu the twilight, over

igslnai Ibe beapa of ruined Troy lu the

pitlna of HUiarllk, and entered Into

communion wltb Ibe mytblo and eplo

fears. It matters not If It wereyeiter
day or never that I ao aat, or If It were
hot in my proper person. By tbeie

tokens, believe me, I have to aat, and
temeuiber well tbe hour. Tbe Ibymy
ward waa aoft under my feel, and tbe

Porygian iky above me was deeper
than sleep and sweeter then e vision ot

Http. The blue smoke of e oamp-flre
1 sated over tbe Pergamua Hill, atleni

In the nlgbl ot ruin. A solitary wklte
lent stood like a wedge of elabesler

tftainii the distant blue of Ida, Dar
daman Ida, fraugbt atlll with memo-
>lei of (Eione end Ibe oourl of Apb-
'odiie. Ulum waa risen before me
*" turns, but atlll risen. A voloe
troui tbe new world bade tbla ghost of

old world arise. It coaid but obey

;

H waa predetermined that It should
they. There waa Prlam'a treasure

*°use, lately rifled of Its lernlabed
trinkets and rnat-eaten coins by tba

euio-Greek aid m iloglal, tbe dia-

ler ol Troy; there Athene# templa;
•ar by ibe breaob In Ibe wall tbroogb
“lob the Epelen boras waa dragged

“lo ibe devoted oily. Here Anfro-
•ohe waited by tbe dlaliff tbe return

her lord, end knew not Ibtl tbe
,nKhty vlotor exulted above blm
«biie bis graoeful bead waa trailed

'“og the' plain.” And that Intimation
a fountain there—a mare spot of
hopnaaa In tbe land—la wbel remains
N the gashing well that fed of old two

I was tbns lost In rtvery when, look-

ing up, I saw two strangers walking

toward me In tbe dlstanoe. Tbe glory

of tbe anniet waa behind them, end
mede a balo about their headi. They
teemed lo walk alralgbt ont ot tbe

vatlnett of heaven, which tbone like a

wall of aappblre bayond. Tbdfr arms
were Interlocked, and tbey walked

wltb a alow and meditative step, aa

though one talked and-tbe other lis-

tened, bat as though eaob bad other

thought! than those he spoke or

beard. Tbe elder man't perton waa

wrapped about tbe abonldert with a

mantle, and bit feet were covered wlib

a balf-aandal tort ot ahne, common Id

tbe villages of Mytla. He stood Jailer

than bit companion, wltb a generously

rounded forebead, a wreath of abort

grey balr olrollng It; a wide, bat

insjestloslly set month, graoefally

drooped at Ibe oornera, and a full, wsvy
beard, not long, but rloh and grey

Hit eyes were tlgbtleti, but tbe ball*

were nnabrnnken, and full ol tbe ma]

eaty of a twllgbt tky Into wblcb no

alar la rlien. In hit left band, wbtob

waa dltengaged from tbe embrace ot

bit companion, be bore a curious' mu
tloal lnalrnment, made partly ot tbe

tbell ol atortolae, finely polltbed, and

strong wltb three steel wlret, wblob
rang with a low thrill when brntbed

by tbe sleeve of bli tnelo. Hit com-
panion waa a man ot abont threeicire

and five yeart, and whose features bad

been ungainly but (or the llgbt of ma]

ealy wblob Indued them, and tbe al

moil radiates wbteb aat on bit brow,

Hti balr waa of tbe doll wblteneaa ot

unbleaobed flix, end bit beard, like tbe

other's, waa (nil and abort, Hit eyei

were tuitions, and looked forward wlib

a steady, confident gaae. I beard the

low bam of their voices long before 1

deteoted one syllable of tbat noble

Ionian dialect In wblob they com
maned. When I at flrat comprehended

tbe younger of tbe twain waa leading

tba dlsoourse, and this I beard:

“I, walked tbat day In Phlhla—'far

tile- vPhtbla’—even aa tbe beautiful

woman olad In white bad told medb
aleep

t
and- even aa I told Orlto, In tbe

dungeon at Athens, while be aal at my
feel. Tbe land was Indeed tbe tout ot

a dream, and mob aa one faoolei or

tblnka of only In tbe yeart of Infancy

A breath of harvest and vintage wai

abroad on tbe breeze, and orchards and

meadow!, lit wltb a light of uneartbly

aofineaa, sloped down to tbe aea

There alio, when my feet bed tonobed

tbe marge of tbe aea, I enoountered

tbe abade of tbe ton ot Tbellt, puliaant

In armor, and topped wlib a mlgbty

plume tbat shook wltb aiympbony of

rnualo wben but a breatb came In from

tbe tea. Tbe pleasure and awe of my
mind were Dot yet abated wben be

pointed to a galley wblob tal like

swan upon Ibe water. Into tbla we
were toon entered, and greeted ibei

many of Ibe departed beroea ol tbe

anoteol times of our country, and ei

peolally thoae wbo bad perlibed

tbrougb oruel judgment and urjail

sentences, and wbote cAenies were

tbat In fbelr life- lime Ibey taw ibe

aoul more noble tban tbe body, and

aongbt lo lead ibelr fellows Into tbe

same occult faltb. Cblefeat among
tbete were Palamedet and tbe sou of

Telamon. At wbat coat would o*ite not

purchase fellowship wlib Ibeae 111a*

trlout ones! Glad waa onr greeting,

and oomforlable our oonverae. Wnlle

we looked upon tbe sloping aborea and

drank Ibe mellow brealb from meadow
and orchard, tbe reeda and rusbea

about Ibe water rutiled lo a wind that

sprang out of tbe nortb, and our galley

turned Its prow to tbe deep. Tbe Iibl

oan prince, wboae life 11 bad been lo

'follow knowledge like * alnklbg star

end wbo knew ibe uitermotl teoreit ot

tbe deep, held tbe rodder and stood

ibe orefl straight Into tbe souib, and

ibenos Into Ibe wider leas beyond tbe

boundary of tbe world. Al length we
oeme to thel remote end mined tale

where dwell Poseidon end hit tons In

tbat moat ancient age of time. Here

all Ibe tea 1* barren, albeit mildly

breakt and dlea the day tbrongbont

tbe year. Bat we looked beyond to tee

a happier ihort rite out o^lhe wave,

and cheered, ourselves with noble

apeeob, oaring not for mob mean
tblnga aa meat and aleep, nor bnrdened

with one oppressive thought either of

tbe plaae from wbenoe we otme, or

that whltber we went.”

By tbla time tbe two bad appfoaohed

to near me tbat tbelr shadows, oast by

tbe dying anniet, fell over and beyond
me on tbe tbymy banka aloplng np to-

ward tbe Pergamna Hill. I atoae and

made obelaanoe after tbe manner of

Ibe Eut. ThU neither one nor tbe

otber perceived ; but tbey aealed them,

aelvea' on a grassy mound, ao tbat

wben I aal again I occupied a position

at ibelr feel, and heard ibe lull into*

ballon of their apeeob, wblob teemed

to give tbe flivu of old wine lo tbe

air. I waa content to listen; to apeak

bid been aaortlegr. I knew not, and

yet I knew, wbo Ibey were and wbenoe
tbey oame. I needed only to Iblnk to

b»ve my Ibougbti Interpreted. Wben
tbe one apake, I beard (be aoula ol

war-ltke Greo'.ana move In marches

down Ibe years. Tbe wires ot tbe ibell

wblob be oarrled thrilled to low, bnt

pompous, measures, aa ibougb tbey

moiled again Ibe hosts Ibai swept Ibe

plaint of Troy. Bui wben Ibe other

ipake, a multitude ol listening spirits

seemed to All tbe brooding air, bendlbg

close to ibe lip* ol Ibe reverenced man,

and illently pressing one against tbe

otber to aeoore ibe vantage ol bearing

iboae laptent syllables. It was a dream
that moved to awlft unfolding*.

‘•Troy was tbe ohryaatli from wb'cb
burst tbe Hellen'o soul.” ao sa)d Ibe

more anolent man wben prened by tbe

qaealloatngi of bta companion. ‘ From
Ibe Ilian deoade national Greece

awoke. From tbat aupreme (Sort to

vindicate bonor and avenge virtue, Ibe

Arglve spirit roae Into a anper-aeniu

oui region. Saorlflce made beroes,

beroea made aoeg, long gave birth to

philosophy, and pblloaopby made poi

alble Ibe thing* wh oa tbe largest hope
of tbe Greek* did not even prophesy

Tbe Arglve bero, fearless In oombat
made possible Ibe philosopher, wbo
found death tbe moat dealrable of

ataiea, became II led Into ibe posses

•Ion of tbat large sod enduring sub-

•tanoe from wblob tbe aoul la an ema-
nailon. Aobllles, with grosser In

(Knots, made poaalble Sioraies, wlib

obaalened Intellect and paailoni nol

destroyed, but led Into ibelr proper

fanotlone; and Itifi Sooraiea but fore-

ibadowed wbom Ibe world should see,

bleat with tbe fullest likeness lo tbe

life, a llgbt alio tn every da'knest of

lime. Life o»n only Inherit Itself; but

tt doth Inherit, jnd will Inherit.”

Tbe lest anolent min bad remained

silent, llitenlsg; bul al tbla be laid bla

band on tbe sleeve of tbe otber, and

•pake thus I n jepluu-»-N'» man deserve#

bonor or praise for ohevlrgibn (rum

tnvcb leal for examining Into Ita

c l ull, bul mob a penally aa bla nwi

teuie of Justice mast InlLot fur 1 ia neg

leot. Ho man ti wlie exo-pt In (tie

wisdom wblcb dlioovera on own Ig

noranoe. Ii ibculd be lime cot o-rn in

men wbat life bat been, bur union cm
oern lo them wbal K now l>; itiewhe

loo carious concern about tbe -fu ure

III beoomea Ibe brave aud Jur, Ii lire

bave confluence Id isielf . and doubt

not tbe million on wblob It la aeol, I

will be enough to flDd eaon day fair

wben It dawoi, or foul wnen If ends

Tbe year bring! lesaoni of lowing and

tilling, and crnwua Ita days wltb ibe

barveit. It la faliebood, therefore, In

tbe very fiber of one's being to believe

•o much for the order of ibe year be.

forest oomea, and yet doubt that order

of life to wblob ell eiie la shaped.

How muob more la It faliebood to con-

aplre, or even wlib, to bave tbat order

obliged, or seek tbe reward ol lire

tbrougb tbe grower raiber tban tbe

more spiritual, accessories of being I

Oaq abould be willing to take all rl>a

In living and endure all peril Id dy-

ing, having Ibis ooLfldenoe before blm.

Buob, then, baa been tbe remit of all

tboie eventful and more or less happy

obanoea wblob yon bave enumerated,

tbat Ibe good you bave Imagined bei

been partly reaiicefl, and ao tbe great

eat fear of bumanlij— tbat of dying—
baa come to be tcoouoied Its greateit

good, and not to be tbongbt on except

a* auob tblnga may be pleaimt, or fall

out by obanoe. One abomd, Indeed, be

willing to die often, If only tbe sur-

prise* following deatb abould be found

to be fresh eaob time; and aeelng there

are oerlaln obangee and pauageiot the

aoul from plao* lo place In tbe after

life, tbla moat needs be ao; end tbe

alter life U alio auob m feed* iboae

orsvinga wblob were particularly de-

nied bere, and bring* Ibe aoul Into

oompanlnntblp wltb tbe m'gb'y dead,

and most trnly unveils tbe Deity; ao to

go henoe by paaaage of death la to live

doubly.”

Now,” aald tbe flrat wben tbey

were a little tjnfc allent, "your dla-

oourae brings ua back to Iboae tblnga

of wbloh we earileat talked: wblcb,

therefore, of Iboae great abides wbo
voyaged with you wben flrat you went

out from Phlhta waa esteemed moat to

be loved, and, for all utei of the aoul,

to be moat cultivated, and, tbereforr,

moat honored, even In tbat plaoe to

wblch you voyagec f

”

"By all meant tbat Palamedet waa
moil lo be loved sod honored, became

In life be was for wladi m envied, and

for Jaitloe be waa calumniated and

condemned. It waa meet tbat be who
waa a llgbt and an oraololn peace, cre-

ating lor bla people tbe gentler area

and conserving tbe Instlnots ol benevo-

lence and piety, should have no re-

nown aa a warrior, nor die aa a bero,

bot, as all others wbo bave testified to

tbe truth, aa an r A-nder,and by reaton

of a talae Judgment, and tbat veually

rendered. Herein Is written, not In

book*, bul In human life, tbe oraole of

(bat love ablntng, flrat like a star, tben

like tbe planet of dawn, and tben like

tbe inn unclouded. So lived and died

Palamedet; and although tbe tale* of

tbe heroet know blm not, be live* In

more endearing memory, being more
in bla life of tbe mbitance ot mind
tban any bealde wbo faoed tbe Tn ] ini

In Ibe yean of war. In that far plaoe

wbere Ibe gulfs waab downward, and

tbe bappy lalea rl»e, flecking all tbe

teat, he ilea and judges, but In mercy,

even tbosij who Judged blm taliely

here. Nor ol Palamedet only la tbla

true, bul of bow great a multitude be-

tide la a aeoret, tbe dlioivary of wblob

aball make glad all tboie wboae bappl

neat takes them Ihltber. But a pledge

of these tblnga la ever wblapered by

Mie spirit* Into Ibe eare ot men, eo that

nol tbe memory ol Palamedea, nor yet

of all tbe real wbo bave followed an

Inner llgbt, and ael at naugbt tbe

grotaer lor Ibe higher tblnga, aball

quite fade from tbe earlb, or loie tbe

power to rale la tbe tboogbti and

bopea of men. But tbe abadowa deep-

en; It la time to depart.”

X

Splfltul laliriiti of Iha Cbirok.

Tbe following la Ibe report of tbe

Onmmlttae on SDlrllnil Interests of tbe

Cburob, North Hliitielppl Conference:

Your oimmlttee beg leave to aubmlt

fbwJoUowlog report:

We believe tbe eplrllnal Hate of tbe

obutoh le ai good now aa It bae ever

been al aoy lime In our blitory. Tne
grand brd; of onr membertblp are

true lo God and to Ibe dooirlDee and

polity of our oburcb, and, In Ibe main
tbey lead orderly and oomlitenl lives—

Uvea tbat bonor tbe profeailon tbey

funskr. Oi oonne, lc la well understood

mat me numerical obu’ou and tbe real

oburoa are two entirely d Aerenl

mlngi. Tula bai always been true ot

(be oburoh, aa It Is true of all organl

Bttloni oompoard of bumau beings

['be wbeat and tbe tarea are found

growing together In tbla Held, and
none of ua are wlie enough lo weed out

be tarea without al tbe tame lime

rooming op muon of tbe wheat. Both
will bave to grow together l li (be bar

vail, wblob will be at tbe end of tbe

world. .Tbe real oburoh—(hole wbo
oarry on ibe work of Ord In tbe world

— I*, composed ot men and women of

strong fatih, of deep piety, of ibOrougb

aonaeoralloD, and of burning leal.

Toeie ao live ai to adorn Ibe dcoirlne

of God by a ploua walk and a godly

conversation.

Ynur committee Ire glad to report

tbat there baa been a large Inoreaae In

ibe number of lamlly altar* lu our

ooundi. Toe time abould oome when
God la worablped regularly In all onr

bomes. Our Sunday aohoola are In-

craning in numbers and ta Ibe average

attendance, and we believe tbey are

growing tn nirfumeii and to real

power. Thousands of our oblldren are

coming Into the oou c a and Into Intel

llgeol Cbrlatlan living tbrougb tbla In

sirumeuiailty. We bave good reason

to believe tbet our young people bave

been greetly developed In knowledge

and la active work for Corlat by tbe

Epworth Laagur. We should aee to It

tbat League* are organised wberever

poaaloit In all our obargee, Tbe at-

tendance upon public worah Ip and

upob Ibe otber miens ot greoe la u
good bow m 11 aver fcu b**b lx tbe

years gone by. Oar people support the

gospel and all tbe Institution* and en-

terprise* of tbe ohurob more liberally

now than ever before, and we believe

they are growing In tbe graoe ot liber-

ality. During the pail year there bave

been many and powerful revival! of re-

ligion Id moil ot our ohargee. Thou*
lands bave been deeply oonvloted of

sin, and thousands born Into tbe king-

dom of God, and hundred* added to

our branch of tbe oburob. Tberevvsl
Ore* have been burning throughout our

Conference. We believe our paitore

and our laymen and lay women are

growing In evangellitlo graoe and

power an t In z*al for the salvation ot

aoula. As a rule, our pallors bsve held

their own meetings, wltb the assist-

anoe of neighboring patters and wltb

inch aislstanoe ai could be given by

Ibe members of the obn co. This Is a

belptul and hopeful ilgr. Woe betide

Ibe cburob wben ibe evangellitlo gltt

Ii loit, or run* low, among our Metb-

odlat ministry and memteiahlp. Tbe
revival stage la tbe normal state ot

every bealtby and growing oburob.

Tbla has been true of tbe oburob from

tbe beg nulng.

Your committee are ait! ft id that tbe

fundamental dontrlnea cf our boly

Christianity were niver more strongly,

constantly and olearly presented to our

people <

*ltian at tbe pJeient. Sin and

salvation la Ibe rum and substance ot

nearly every termor. Cotv cilon lor

*Id, repentance toward God, faltb In

Cbrlst, Juitifloatlor, regeneration, sar.c-

llfloatloo, and tbe dlieot and abiding

wltneaa of ibe Holy Ghoa 1
, are ibe

theme* dlsouaied before our people

every week and In every plaoe. Our

pulplta give forth no unoertaln sound.

We cling to tbe Word and dootrtne of

God. The Lord standi pledged tbit

bla Word aball not return unto blm

void.

Your oommlttee are pleated to note

tba: Ibe polemic style of preaching la

rapidly giving way lo tbat wbtob la

more praoiloal and experiments'. Tbla

foretokens great good to tbe obnrot*.

Al no time wltbtn tbe memory of any

bare preaenl bai mob emphasis been

given to tbe dootrloe of lanotlflciKoc—

holiness of bean and Ule. Tbe con-

leata and contentions tbat bave sprung

np among ua are, perhaps, tmeparable

from dlAerenoei among men. .Bo It

baa been In ibe pas', and, likely, will

be down to tbe end of time. It may be,

after all, that It takea
j

tit tbla lo arrest

public attention and to Interest tbe In-

dividual human mind. Any way, your

oommlttee are glad to lay and to be-

lieve tbat tbe tbougbt of our people

baa been turned to tbla subject as never

before, and suit out ot It ail we are go-

ing to come more generally and fully

Into blgber and boiler living. We
ougbt lo see to It that tbe spirit ot per-

teot love o jnlroli ns In our diAereuoea

aa well as lo our agreement#.

“He tbat lovetb is born ot God, and

be tbat .uvetb nol knowetb not God.”

This la a truth ao ilmple that a cblid

uan understand 1*. There la nothing

blgber or better (ban ibis. Toe ei

senoe of religion la love to God sod

mac. There oan be no theories about

love. Ii Is a pure, simple, unoom
pounded principle. God li love, and

Ibe only way we oan know God li by

loving blm wltb all Ibe heart, mind,

•out and strength. Tbe only way to

know our neignoor la by loving blm as

we love oune vea. May thta love be

perfected lu every one of ui!

Your oouimtttee believe tbat our

people everywhere would be alronger

and belter every way by keeping our

rulea rather than by mending them—
or, worse Kill, by breaking tbem. We
be Heibodlsu, aud we ougbt lo Lve by

our metbod. In aome plaoea we bave

become Dx In aome utterly disorgan-

ised, and In aome anarobloal In iplrir.

Our liberality bai degenerated Into li-

oeme aud Into lawleasnei*. Our

ohurobea were built for our people to

worship God In aooordlog to our rules

aud Qisges, and for our regularly con-

stituted pastor* to preaob In, and we

oan butdep'Ore tbs tendenoy tn aome

few plaoea to open our borne* of wor-

ship and our pulplta to every unau-

thorised person tbat oomea along.

Tbla la liberality gone to seed, or into

license, tbat amount* lo lawleaineii.

If we do doi reaped onraelve*, our

oburobea, our mlulatera and ministry,

nobody will reaped na. We need lo

onltlvate ibe aplrll of denomination al-

lam In order lo retain onr Individuality

and our Identity among lb* oburobM

ol lb* lend.

Your oommlttee believe tbet great

Improved It we ould gel our people lo
ling. Congregational tlff'glng liTsrge-

giod would come to our preaob«n and
people It bulb abould mike a persist--

eut e A irt to bold thalr protracted
meetings wlihnut calling in nuiildw
and extraordinary help. 1’he only way
to retain tvsi gellstln power Is by exer-
oiling the evangellitlo gin. The peo-
ple need lo bave faltb lu (heir pastors,

and pastora need to have faith In their

people. Dependenoe on ix'raneoue
help lends to destroy the faltb of eaob
in tbe other. Methtdlim has been at

system of organized evangelism from
tbe II it. This Is the meaning, purpose
and Intent of an Itinerant mlntwjC^
With a full baptism of Hre, 11 will aooc
lake ibe world for Cbrlst.

Your oomml'lee believe Ibe iplrtluaj

Hate of our church would be greatly

lr people lo

ng isTsrge-

ly an unknown q untlly among na. We
worship God in song by proxy—spe-
cially so In our larger congregation!

Uboln and quarteti do most ol tbe
singing In all our congregation*.

It Is lo be regretted, to we believe,

tbat onr own hymn bonk, ao full of
•plrltual lorga, sound doolrlne and
deep religious ixperleuoe, Is being
dilven out of to many of our oburobea,

and iubsllluted by booka ot doubtful

character, often tilled with sentimental

ditties and jingles, utterly uuwprtby of
pltc; In our teivice ol long. No

book I* *o good for onr people a* onr
r. Oor preacher* ougbt to me, antS

enoourage our people to ute, our own
hymn book In all tbe public *e. vices of
ibe cburob. We ought to ilng thw

doolrlne* we so faithfully pieacb.

Keiolved, To at we atreaa tbe duty
aid obligation ot family woriblp and
religion.

Resolved, That w* will atrlve to put
Into active aud tlllolrnl operation all

toe macbtnerv ot tbe oburcb.
Kesolved, Tbat we will u-ge and en-

courage our prople to attend more reg-
ularly aud to depend more largely
upon tbe regular aud atated means of
graoe, and t > depend leu i pin tbals

wbloh Is exceptional and rxiraordt—
nary, apeclslly lei* tinon tbat wblcb k*
lematlonal. K. G. I’oktib,

Chairman.

In Iha Living Pratanl,

A canning buslneu Arm in He
Y ,rk Imported a large oargo of wat

from tbe river Jordan, and effera tb

tame for aale by tbe barrel, gallou

quart bottle. It la Intimated tbat

Water I* designed for baptismal pur-

poses. 8sld Arm is aware of tbe per-

version ot religious feellDg. It was
Ibis perversion wbloh gave auob emi-

nent auGoeii to Peter tbe Hermit 1b
setting on foot Ibe Cruiadea.

Tbe authorities to Moscow lurv

ansi; ltd tbe wines sold In Rossis. Of
a hundred sad sixteen samples only-

n'ne were composed of grape jitce.

Tbe others were made up ol glycerine,

•nga*-, laanln and bad aplrll*. In our

country tbe proportion ol genuln«

wine li even imaller tban that of lb*

Muscovite Empire.

Iu tbl* age of (eflihneai It ia »
louroe of pleaiure to know that Lord

Ht<yton bai built and lupports In Lin-

don a large lodging-house for tba In-

digent ol botb sexes. Siven hundred

persons oan be accommodated. Ap-
plicants receive warm batb, supper, a.

sepsrate room, ill by electricity, good

bed and breakfast gratis. Oaly crimi-

nals are refused admltianoe.

Tbe dootrloe ot papal tnfalibtllty fs

monsirouily absurd, i’ope E'iis I JC.

ordered to be plaoed on Ibe Ini x BU-

pugatonui a bonk entitled Virgin

Miry,” by Cardinal I’eicl. And 'bat

asme cardinal la now Pope Leo SUL-

Governor Aitgeld, of ll^lnols, ha*

concluded to retire from tbe polklaul

arena. Tbe odium of our nation and*'

tbe rldlcuie of ibe olvlllsed world,

failed lo tAeot bla (qianlmlly; bol m
recent lyrlo poem by Herr Mom, lx

wblob tbe anaroblstloally Inclined

governor la extravagantly praised,

calling blm tbe Messiah of tbe laboring-

mines, bai caused ibis preaenl revul-

sion. And nobody cries.

General Duchesne, commander of

Ibe Freoob foroes ln-Mtdagaic*r, re-

ports that bis soldiers of llgbl hair,

blondea, seemed Impervious to the In-

roads of ollmatlo fevera. Tboee of
dark balr, brunettes, sadly luooombed-.

In Mexloo, year* ago, Ibe same experi-

ence wai bad. In Paebla tbouiaadu of
dark-haired Frenob aoldtera 11* bur-

led. It was grim bnmor wblcb lst-

duoed a Frenob atbelal to pals* b*

large letters on tbe gate of the military

graveyard of tbal "* place : “Jardla

d’aoollmaUon.” Icu Dixm
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TUT WILL BK DONK.

e alwaya wlm who IlCa* with GoU—

fw him no ebanoa li loit)

Won't will li iweotoot to him whon

It triumph! »t hli ooot.

ai lh»l God bloNM li ont food,

And nnblnt food li 111 I

And oil li rlf hi lhAt Momi mod wronf

,

II It bo hli door will.

erara otwUelM and Mali win
Like prttCn walla to be,

J. do the little I oan do,

And leave the real to thee.

T hate no oarev 0
:
bleeeed Lord I

For all my oaree are tblnei

I lire In triumph. Lord, lor thon

aat made thy trlnmpbe mine.

—kanbans*.

Communications.

"Troebls In lhi Cimp."

With no little Intereit, end with oon-

atderable tmneemeni, ere bare watobed

the eross- firing ot eeveral ot our

ynaeberi Id tbe Iait tew leauei ot tbe

Awooati. In my bumble Judgment,

Dr. Parker bae made out a good oaae,

sad lo blf teetlmony I wleb to add

slae. We would repeat tbe olt-aeked,

bet unantwered question, Where la tbe

law (n our book ot dlaolpllne prohibit-

ing laymeo from conducting jmd oon-

droiltag religion* servlou in our

chord be* and at our oamp meetii git

fTi all know that no one ba* a rlgbi to

cater tbe ministry ot our oburob with-

services? It beoauie abe la a woman,

tbe ot>j lotion li puerile. From time Im-

memorial women bare been oo-labor-

en In tbe goipel. Paul, In oloslng bla

letter to tbe Romane, aayi: ‘I com-

mend unto you Paebe, our liner, . . .

that ye aiiUt her In whatever builneea

ebe batb need ot you, tor ibe balb

been a inoooarer ot many, and ot my-

eelt also." Beginning with tbe birth

ot Metbodlim, we bare tbe example ot

out the leave ot tha owner, It Gain*, to pfpflt withal, apeolally when, they

alter thli, Will presume to take poeeee- have moh wlee, apoatollo van "In

Ion ot tha land, tha remedial part ot oharge,” who "help thoie woman,” aa

to pifbft withal, apeolally whan, they demand and tha plant (or mealing lore tha year oloiea, tha list „m N
have anoh wlaa, apoatollo man "In lham. long one. I with every auxiliary i*

«« — a. — ifw.u >k... -nm .*i iv iidrtma uamIifIm ava ilnw tn lairn !ha DnnfanmM •nnld

tha law will then imerfOM^Ito offloe.

Will Uiloi make Gain* re*tore tha poa-

leadon to Tltins, and alio pay him

damage tor tha iuvulon?"

Oar law bu laid that tha field ot In-

heritance whloh belonged to Tltins’

Paul tha aged and highly honorad.

Mra. Snaannah Weeley expounding tha

"Borne Moretarle* are ilow to learn

that the letters and supplies aant to

lham an not their Individual property,

Word to the Reverend Samuel’* hungry eapeolally tha letten, which In many

Hook—bringing ont and leading forward oaaaa never reaob tha society at all,

Iba Oonterenoa would start a
™

Roll” and land tha namea ot th*
bora to thli editor. U the lin, .

**;

too long, I will promli. to pnbl |

°

them, and, even It they khonld
IhR Vhfll* AAlnMR T think T __ .

father Is Invented In Tltiiii, In Beotlone Tne Reverend John, In bU lorn, u

in true program bar grail eon, John- thui withholding mnoh ol anggeitlon tha whole oolumn, I think I could -*,!

ebould be a algnal to Mathodlat folk*, and Intplrallon, whloh In many oaaaa afford to glva up the ipaoe f0| ..‘!

Mra. Buiannah Wailay, lha lliniirlou* not forbidden anyone to enter on an-

mother of Metbodlim, who gathered

tha piople together In religions meet-

ing*, appointed, held, conducted, and

controlled by hertell. Time fall* nt to right to avan enter each other’* prom-

mention the boat of godly, oontaorated lie*, oxoept tor evil pnrpotoa, nnleu

women who hav* wroogbt with ni In forbidden by tbe owner or hli agent,

iba Lord, and wbo are helping ne lo wlthont violating any law. It la true

give tbe bread of life to lha perlihlng that the panon designated to taka

million*. But If obj-oted to beoame charge of property ha* the exolulve

417 and 410 ot onr Discipline, but ha* often and dlatlnolly enoonraglng Mary

nol forbidden anyone to enter on an- Boianqnat Fietober f In oondnotlng

other’* land, eapeolally when Invited tbota pnbllo aarvloaa—frequently at-

tharo by the parties In oharga; neither tended by dUtlngnlihed divine*—In

lorbldi lha Invitation. We have a .whloh aha had 10 mnoh liberty while

right to avan enter each other’* prom- expounding the Word, and whloh re-

use, oxoept tor evil pnrpotoa, nnleu anlted In to mnoh ot luting good,

forbidden by tbe owner or hli agent, would ipoak lo ni from hi* grave, If be

other’! land, eapeolally when Invited

thereby the parties In oharge; neither

lorbldi the Invitation. We have a

without violating any law. It la true oonld, and lay : “My aoni In the go*pel

that the penon dulgnated to take be nol wiser than what la written li

oharge of properly ha* the exolulve God’* Word, end by the hand ot hli

be 1* nnlloenied, and, therefore, nol oontrol ol It, bn| thli dost nol forbid

under the inperviilon and control ol

theobnroo, the objeotlon li nol valid.

The book of dlaolpllne (page 1M) he*

the following q union and anewar:

• Q ie>. >. Wnal shall ba dona with

another, by Invitation ot the person In

oharge, from the me of II, If not need

for purpoiei oontrery. to the me for

whloh the trust wu created.

The Metbodlel Ohurob, through Hi

luuuiu IIP a li|uat av «•»»«*»»* awe— —- -—r — — I — — « / - r *01 • fine

me Reverend John, In hla turn, u Is badly needed. I very mnoh Tettf wekk, for I am mra It would tarni,I

often end dlatlnolly enoonraglng M»ry that many moh piper* find oblivion more lntereitlng reading than anythin*

Boianqnat Fietober i In oondnotlng in tha Noah’s ark of the bnreen lop I oonld write. •

thoie pnbllo eervlow—frequently at- drawer.” BUlers, do think of thli, and jry .

tended by dUtlngnlihed dlvlnee—In The president of tbe North Mliali- enll*t the molherk of yonr ohnroh |«i

whloh ahe had io mnoh liberty while sfppl Mlielonary Soolely eeyi that, lo !**• •**or* *° br*ng thli trseb,
yftu,.

expounding the Word, end whloh re- her certain knowledge, there era four H*®i nnooniolou* Infloenoe,
i nt0

inlted In so mnoh of luting good, nxlllarlu within the bonndi ot thli 0Br loolety. Tbe fl )wen do not rwi.

would apeak lo u from hi* grave, If be Oonterenoa Into whloh Ihe programme* how they enliven a banqnei
or

oonld, end say : "My aoni In the go*pel, reoenlly tuned lor the Week ol Prayer oh#®r •*»• elok, end yet -who would
be nol wiser than whaY U written In never found Ihalr way at all; did nol qoeitlon tha aweel ministry 0 | n,,

God’* Word, end by the hand of hi* even raaoh the eyu of the pruldent. fiowerif Bo, let na bring theie Under
ever -unfolding providence. Do not be Theu were prominent auxiliaries, and, human blouoma Into onr Mut*r>|

afraid ot eoolulutloal oenmre, It yon |0r aught we know, thli may have *° brighten end oheir our

ere oonvlnoed God lain the work." been the case In twenty other*. Itb
°!.

0,
..
l0
T®!

,T®r7 »oxHl»ry
li

Thli divine oonrege wu the guiding-

iter of hla own marvelona career.

Referring lo thoie "big-tooled

member* who dtuemlnate dootrlnu offlolal*, hold* property In trnet for the

wehk, tor I am mra It would t ar2more lnterutlng reeding than ,n„h r.
I oonld write.

T nlD«

Slaters, do think ol thli, aDd ,rt
.

enlist the mothera of yonr church tJ
the effort lo bring thli Ireib,

life, thli nnooniolou lnflueno,
nter atUtUlw (Thu A j. 1

faeitlon the sweet mlnlitrj 0f ihi
fiowen? Bo, let tu bring theie into
human blouoma Into onr Mutirq
eervloe, to brighten and oheir our
labor of love. Lei every auxlli*™
»ks Vselk UI..I..I 1 **

oontrery to onr article* ol religion?

"An*. If a member of onr ohnroh

endeavor to sow dlssenslonaMn any

ol onr (ooletlai by Inveighing against

•liber onr dooirtne or dliolpllne, moh
person *o offending shall Aral be re-

proved by the preaoher In oharge, and

South, wlthont Bosnia; bnt we find

nothing forbidding the me of onr

property for religion! pnrpoiu by an-

lloenied person*. So far u the olvll

8 liter*, theu thing* ought not to be.
N °°j*««h.» s*.

for In moh Initanou of nagllgenoe yon
o ety btT® ** B,by ® 911,

are u a .lone wall, affeolnaUy blocking
,^ |MITH g0H0LA

all progreu and growth. ««air.

Bnt tbla li only part ot yonr work.
11 * **”*„,/, known the b.

It there be penlslenoe In enoh praotlou, offloer* of Ihe Slate are oonoerned, It li

ibe offender shall ba deall with a* In

at eoolulutloal authority. Bnt we one of Immorality

officials, hold* property >n trait for Ihe women” who crave io much forOhrlai: sll progreu and growth. ‘“air,

nia ot IU member*. For whet nut We have nol noted any abnormal pedal Bnt tbla la only part ot yonr work.
11 *' **”*„*!** known **>*t the B.

Religion* worahlp. N j one olalnu to development among thoie women who The aendlng ot quarterly reports to J^
obo,tr,l,,P ln the 8o»rrm

be e mlnlater ot Ihe M. K. Ohnroh, are dUpoaed to help the apostlu end (he Oonterenoa oorrupondlngieoretery
® *n<' Tralnlng-iohool, on whle.

South, without lloenie; bnt we find (belt mooeuon by "laboring with u equally Important, and ehonld never e 1 !*00 a*®*1 already paid, wu ol.

nothing forbidding tha me ot our mem ln tha Lord.” let, If thli were be omitted or neglected. It yon oonld L „ “£ r®
°r,*n,,1U# Auxllt»ry w,

property for religion* pnrpoiu by nn- me cue, wherein oomu thereproaohf only reallie whal e break Ihe negll-
F '

°

ur
,,

or,b Ml,,1,'lppl P.

licensed person*. 8o far u tha olvll n i( (me that among high - outa g«noa of one offloer maku ln tha entire
*n“ w* w°old oompiok

offioeri of Ihe State ere oonoerned, It I* beaten in China a "big-footedVoman” *ork, yon Would nevar ba that negll-
*b* ®nd°wm®nl* Ttl *, °®*r w®* gladly

not a violation ot the law, nnleu ex- u under the ban ol onltnred (T) moiety, gent offloer. Tne months ol Jons,
*°°®p,*<1 ' Ind P ,®dK®1 for varloutlib-

ksow alio that every layman In tbe

shnreh, under proper mpervlilon, ba*

aright to lead men to Onrlit either by

From Ihe above paragraph It U
minlfeit that laymei holding religion*

ervlou are amenable to the law of the

•soadnotlng religion* »ervlou or by a ohnroh for what they teaoh, Jail u the

srtvite, per»on»l appeal. Die* nol ministry are.
^ ^ V U.a Qn.1l I. .At a

•wry putor urge hi* laymen to labor

M precept and example tor the lalva-

lion ot Mulif4^ ’ th® work °*. ®*?'n8 ten'®, and, a* auch, without authority ot law. The gov-

_ , , »ny preaoher ha* a right to Invite her ernor, or Judge, derive alLtbelr an-

a l«o hi* charge to hold religion, thorl.y from the law, and^thelr ap-

,

y
, ...b a riiaina fliiin* *arvlo«i. And happy are the people polntment or eleotlon to the offlie; and

Mitober dlitrlot to seek * divine filling 7* ... . ... „ . •

In conolmlon, Mri. Snell I*: not a

preaoher. She 1* simply a helper In

not a violation of the law, nnleu ex-

preuly forbidden by atalnte ot tha

State, for e person to aunme the dntlu

ot an offloe; bnt It a penon aot under

any oolor ot title, hit aoU are valid. II

a person were lo aunme Ihe dntlu of

an effi ie wlthont any oolor of title, hi*

aoU would nol be In violation ot law

nnleu they were forbidden by law, bnt

work, yon Would nevar ba that negli-

gent offloer. Tn* months ot Jnna,

Bnt Christian mlmlonarlu, wllh other September, December

who are privileged to ill under the ln
Shat they might be qualified lo aot a* . .

"
. . . .

^ _„ h flienoe ot her word* of joy and life,
enh-paitori, to be oo-laboren with

thetr putor* In uylng soul*. Slnoe
a t

She birth of onr churoh Metbodlim h»i

atood a* a divine, emphitlo proteit P uni U» me Lit.

wgslnit hlgh-»tllted eoolulaiilolim.
jp^rroi. It Ie contrary to the law ot

With n* uoerdotal robe* and come-
, be n e. Ohnroh, South, to permit

«rated iirpllou have bid bnt little nnlloenied penon* to ooonpy tbe pnl-

vreWtbt. Theie we hive not entirely pit* ot onr obnrobu, or to hive oontrol

, .
. . ,

of tbe icrvlcu held tnereln, or In any
neglected, bnt we have given more

proper ,y own#(, ltId ohnroh .

waraut attention lo tbe spirit ot .

Bro. Kmery ba* relieved me very

mnoh by hi* article, '-Wnere I* the
Te aocompll.h the end for whloh L^ ?„ ne,„ lnppotlng men, urn-

Methodltm w*. created, we have n.ed „ ole„ tD(1 dMpi wonld ,
all M»e agenolu we have been able to poi ,n„ly t0 be Uw 0„
aeenre. Aod, a* a ohnroh, we most

onl be lonnd by Implloatlon* ln their
•ostut tbit we owe onr inooeu to our QWn lmmglna„onl . Th#le rei0.
eeetea *t*d laymen »* well a* to our

ln„oni eliminate every qneitton exoept
™d.lned ministry. From • day..of

|Mt #| (h# „w prohlblHng anlloenied
Wuley to the pruent day we have had

, preMblng ,n our pnlpU, ,t0 .Uwsg men among onr l.ymnn who now ied t0 Mk wha| „w<
have labored efflnlently at onr altar*.

Blaokston.a fl Oommen.arlu, Yol. I.,
wiko have wrought by pno.pt and ex-

44i ,.Man ,olpal ((00l..lutloal)
Ample lor the .alv.tlon o. .onl*. Mr.

|hQ| nnderllood) „ properly dt .
Wuley^n hi* ab.eno. from London,

flned tQ „„ pf olvU (eoole„Ml,.

7 Uym‘D
’ ,T

h0““ oal) conduct pruorlbed by the anpreme
Mufield, to hold prayer meeting, to

, la t „,te (oburob) 0#B
F
„d .

exhort and glva iplrltnal anvlce to Ibe
, _ . .... ' . . .

, a , .. > ... _ .
lug what la right and forbidding what

people at they might nerd It. Being

aoll without appointment or eleotlon

are void, beoauae nol authorised by tha

law, and not beoauae they are in flota-

tion of law. But who ever beard of a

icrmon preaohed by a penon oalled ot

God to preaoh tbe gospel being void

for want of authority of lawT The en-

forcing a right la one thing, and a

thing In poueulon 1* another. A ser-

mon preaohed and a soul lived li a

thing already done, and lha ruult ob-

tained without authority ot law. Will

God deolare that conversion null and

void beoame tbe preaoher had no 11-

foreign ruldent* and aoma ot tha

wluat among the native*, are organis-

ing lo broaden out the hue on whloh

thus long-tormented women walk.

The Paalmtit user!*: "A good

nnderilandlng have all they that do

Hi* oommandmenli.”
Let m have more of the "tat” and

the "sweet,” and leu ot the "gall."

J. P. Drake.

W. F. M. S.

ihonld be Indelibly Impruied upon

yonr mind, and ihonld never roll round

without tbe pronpt mailing of yonr

report. Let Ihe seorelarlei bestir

themselves, and be very fallhfalin all

that pertain* to tha offloe, doing It all

un'.o lha Lord.

Mbs. G. H. Lipscomb

Mill Anna Trotter, of Langadale,

Mtu., ba* been appointed district

secretary ol Ihe Woman’* Foreign

F. M. ri. to onr North Mluiuippi P

‘

and H. M. 8., It ws wonld oompictc
the endowment. This offer wu gladly
aooepted, and pledget for varloui lib-

eral amount* wera made by the dil*.
gatu. Wa era promised for our p
and H„ M. oolnmn a sketch of tbeoobli
woman lor whom this aohoUribip u
named, and hops lo have It In tlmt tor

Iba next lune.
Mu. H. W. Foots.

Selections.

Mill Anna Trotter, of Langadale, Cokllincj.

Ml**., ba* been appointed dlitrlot

icoretary ol Ihe Woman’* Foreign No great work 1* aooompllihed In *

Million Soolely on the Enterprise moment; the firit attempt* mnit be r*.

ally io clear and deep, wonld inert a oenie, and deliver the aoni baok to the

thing positively to be law which oaa

only be lonnd by Implloatlon* ln their

own fertile Imagination!. Theie reso-

lutions eliminate every question exoept

tnat ol the law prohibiting nnlloenied

penon* preaching ln onr pnlplti, eto.

We are now led to uk whal 1* law.

Biaokatona’i Commentaries, Yol. I.,

page 44: "Municipal (eooleilutloal)

law, lha* nndentood, la properly de-

fined to be ’a rnla ot olvll (eooleilaitl-

oal) oondnot prescribed by the supreme
power ln a Date (oburob), oommand-

fervent In spirit and mighty ln Ihe

Jorlpinrei, he greatly profiled tbe

.people. Some were Indignant at thli

Irregularity, and oomplalned lo Mr.
’Weeley on hi* retnrn to London. Mr.

devil? It I were to pardon a prisoner,

soling a* governor ot the State, he

would remain In prlion, tor my aot

wonld be void tor want of authority.

We hear of no nnlloenied penon doing

more than preaoblng Ihe goipel lo aln-

neri, .and their oonveralon underVlLj

and 11 1* Impoulble for me to believe

that anoh oonveralon will be TJld for

want ot anlborltypf the M. E. Ohnroh,

South, lo preaoh Ihe goipel, and ln vi-

olation ot an Implied law.

T. M. Evan*.

Bill Hilt ud Elu.

Bdited Weekly by North Miwiwippi, KiwiaMppi dlitrlot. Let all auxiliaries ln that

tna Looirtana oonterenoe*. dlitrlot report qnarterly to her. She

will fnrnlih them with all neoeuary
ditom.

literature. The pul week wa* ap-
H. Mlu. Oont..Mn, G. H. Llp«oomb..Oomo, MLm Wnm.nt. „i
min. 0oDt....Mn. b. d. jonM....oarii*ie. mi**. P0 *0 *® 11 b7 the Woman * Board of

ia.oooi Mr*, m.h. Mormon...surareport Million* m a week of prayer and eell-

: —
t

— denial. If any auxiliary In the Con-

Tt Corresponding Seorstirlu at lha Wamu'i terenoe failed to ebierva'll, let them

Mitiiaaiil Seeiallai. isleol a time that will anil them, and

give onto the Lord a thank-offering.
It hu been suggested that a word lo

(kliMb i m, io )

the oorreapondlng eecretarlq^ ot onr Let eaob dUlrlot icoretary send me
anxUlirle* wonld be timely, and, per-

|beir third qnerter’i report not later

hap*, prove very beneflolal to the lhan Deo . 18 R eport of anxlllarlu

N. Mlu. Oont..Mn, G. H. Lipscomb..Oomo, Mlu
Mlu. Oonl....Mr*. K. D, Jone*....Oarll*le, Mlu.

lA.Oonl Mr*. M.H. Morrt*on...Bbr*Teport

Mitiioiari Sooietlet.

Ii hu been suggested that a word lo

tbe oorreapondlng aeorelarty of onr

anxUlirle* would be timely, and, per-

hapi, prove very beneflolal to the

pealed again and again. The iron cm
not be fuhtoned at a itroke, however
heavy; bnt what Ihe smith wu not

able to do wllh one blow he doe* with

a hundred. In the work of God th*

order 1* lor line upon line, and precept

upon precept. The little* are lnflcen-

till ln leanring Ihe mnoh« The sdvin-

tagu of Ihe good beginning are lost

wlthont perteveranoe to Ihe end. Io

the raoe tbe ten 1* on the list mile,

whloh require* "mettle and bottom."

The final prize la lo him who perte-

vere* to Ibe end. A ipnrl never wlm;
work; io, It yon are a corresponding |boa|d be *enl meat aoonu organized, Holdtut molt come In to giln th*

leoretary, this article la eapeolally for

yon; It yon are net, please see to It that

It oomu to tbe notloe of that offloer of

that I may forward lo Mri. Truebear!

tor her report ln Ihe Woman’* Mission-

ary Advooata.

Mbs. J. B. Ohatvibld,
Oonterenoe Sepretary.

1103 22nd Arena*. Meridian, Mlu.

U wroag.’ ” And, first, It 1* a rale Bill Nils lid Elu.

( V j 1. II., page S3) : "I prooeed now to

tbe later branoh ol It, that It li a rnla Theie, lometlmei oalled nnt-galli,

•o pruorlbed, ‘commanding what li are hot tbe legitimate trait of any tree;

right and prohibiting what 1* wrong.’

yonr auxiliary. ? . Mbs. J. B. Ohatfiild,
.-hflne firu pl»oe, I would remind yon Oonterenoe Sepretar
that It 1* bo light thing that yon 1*03 22nd Arena*. Meridi»n, Miu.

ooonpy thl* position. If In the provl- —
denoe of God yon flad yonnelt in p_ AND H. M. S
poueulon ot It, yon should oomlder It *

*

a po*t of apeolal duty tor him, and !'

bditou:
•honld realise how neoeiiary tt 1* that Mn . H . w. Foote, 01 North Mlu. oontm
It* obligation* are met lalthlnlly and Mtu Paniine Stafford , or Mluiuippi Gom«
tally. Important they mast be, lor a mm. f. e. bou, of Lonieiana comerano*.

glanoe at the by-law* of your loolety —
show* that Ihe detailed aooonnt ot yonr Thl Bibj Roll,

dntlu ooanple* more tpaoe than of any

Mr*. H. W. Foote, ot North Mlu. Oontannee.
Mlu Pauline Stafford, of Mluiuippi Oonterenoe.

Thl Bib) Roll.

Wuley evinced great dlu.tl.f.ctlon it
N°7‘ ,0 d° “ UP »nd °*U tbem bleMe

f’

^ey

Maxfielo’scondnot: bnt, by tbe snggei-
"• neoeuary that tbe bound- often, u an excre.oenoe, eprlng from

Mon ol hi* saintly mother wu led to
‘ r*®' °' rlgh * *Dd m0DK b® e,ubll,b,d °»k®- »nd »re 0®»®®®1

' and aioeruined by law; and when this from tbe itlng ol a poliononi Inieol orbur bln* tor falmielf, after whloh he
said: "It 1* Ibe Lord. Let him do what
aecoseth him good." And, thank* be
A&tbovr God, from tbe moment John
Weiley’i prrjnltoe* bowed to the force
of trnth down to the present controversy
men and women nnautboriz 'd to presob
have held religion* iervlaei ln onr
borcbe*, *nd hive thereby brongbt
Jhontsnd* to Ihe 8»vlor of men. Wnat
aluf:l we uy to *ucb * man a* Judge
Kite* who. though nnlloenied, bold*
meeting* daring Ibe interim* ot hi*

1 marl , -lui making It possible for men
to live by tne golden rale? Or wnat

«kall wa do wltn inch men a* Oarlyle,

'Hardon, and Wlllli, wbo write, teaob

ixnd hold rellglone iervlaei tor tbe oon-

veretoa ot (Inner* and tbe edtfloatlon

ot htUeveri? Snail we say to tbem?—
Won are nnantborlaed; therefore yon

Hit bold yonr pesos. Mr. Moody 1*

el a mlnliter. Bat wnere li the

t* onoe done. It will follow, of aoane,
that It I* Ukewlie Ibe b"*lnu* of the

Uw, oomldered a* a rale of olvll oon-
daot, to enforce theie right*, and to

restrain or redreii these wrong*. It

remain*, therefore, only to oonslder In

w£*t manner tbe Uw 1* laid to aaoer-

taln the boondarle* of rlgbi and wrong,

and Uie metboda whloh II take* lo

command the one and prohibit the

other.”

"For thl* purpoie the law may be

isld to have leveral parti: one, declar-

atory, whereby Ihe right* to be ob-

served and the wrongs to be eiohewed

are dearly defined and laid down; an-

other, dlreotory, whereby the inbjeol ihonld never Hre-gnrgltate.”

D lnstrooted and enjoined to observe

those right*, and lo abstain from Ihe

oommlulon ol those wrong*; a third,

remedial, whereby a method la pointed

oat to reoover a man’* private rights,

neither do they have any posterity lo other offlier. Now, let’* *,ee what these

rise np and call tbem bleued. They dDtle* are.

often, u an exoruoenoe, spring from i Q the first plaoe, "It shall be the

giant oak*, and are believed to remit dnty ot Ihe corresponding secretary to

from tbe (ting of a poliononi Inieol or oondnot the oorrupondenoe of the

fly, and to harbor tbe larva) of lame, eoolety^’’ Thl* make* yonr relation to

tbn* lnoreailng the generation of mob the soolely pre eminently oonneotlond,
oeit*. They are beantlfnlly variegated f0r | D |b |( relation yon reoelve for tbe
ln outward teeming; within,they are a* eoolety all communication* in regard
wormwood lo the taite. Often Ink 1* to yonr own Oonterenoe work, and
made from them. trom offloer* ot tbe Board all that re-

Thl* mggesta that sometime* Advo • late* to the entire work at boma and
oatb correspondent* seem to “dip abroad. All plan* for tbe exeontlon ot

tbelr pen* ln gall." When written oonneotlODil work and Information re-

thought* are tonohed with anoh flavor, gardlng onr worker* ln the field mail
the general tfleoll* that of the "Utile oome through yon. Then all leiflet*

book” wblob tbe apooalyptlo angel and information designed to arome tbe

bald onl to John. An sold 1*/ some- member* ot yonr auxiliary and make
tlmu qilokenlng to the ayatem, bnt in meeting* profitable mnit find their

gall la like poison when It gel* to way |D |0 | be auxiliary through yon,
oonrilng through the blood. Bile and tbe lmpreulon made depends
ihonld never Mre-gnrgltate.” largely apon yonr being a good medium
Thus reflection* were mggeited by of oommnnloatlon. Mr*. MortonThus reflection* were mggeited by

ntteranou of one of yonr honored

Tbe president of an auxiliary In the ——

-

Florida Oonterenoe P. and H. M. 8. Aooept

wa* repeatedly absent from Ibe regnlar denoe hu
meeting*. Some of the member! went yonr oonl

to see her to Inquire what wu Ihe of event*

matter. "I oan nol leave my baby," done 10 ,

ibe uld. "Bring It with yon,” some oblld-llke

one laughingly advlied, and at tha betraying

nexl meeting ihe aoted on tbl* mggei- eternal r

lion. Tbe baby wa* good, and It* working
pruenoe wa* enllv suing, and some- domlnatli

body else recommended that It be are now 1

made a member of tbe moiety. A highest t

membership fu wu agreed upon, and deatlny; 1

tbe yonng vtiltor’* name wu enrolled nor oowai

—tbe first upon a now fatnoni list, bnt redet

Other mother* followed thl* example aspirant*

and made tbelr babe* member* ot Ihe lb* Alml|

soolely, and thn* th* "Baby Roll" wu advance
originated. O.her auxiliaries caught Emerson
np Ibe Idea, and the "Baby Roll" be- —
oame an utabllibed part of Ibe P. and A prat

H. M. S. In the Florida Oonterenoe. know, I

Many belleven have began well;

they have had a apart of goodnui, or,

It may be, they have continued well 01

toward Ihe goal, and than have,slack-

ened tbelr paoe and lost tbe prise.

Many a person ha* given np whes

within reaob ot the blualng. Tbl

preaoher lometlmu dou. Ells* wonld

b*v« loat all It be had prayed only

three tlmea; Ihe uventh lime crowned

and secured all that hid gone befon.

Oonatanoy U a moil Important feainr*

ln Ihe Christian life. Much elte miy

be dulrable, bnt be mre nol to 1*11 1*

oonatanoy—Zion’s Herald.

Aooept Ihe plaoe tbe divine provl-

denoe ha* lonnd for yon; tbe eoolety ol

yonr contemporaries, tbe oonneoilo*

of events. Great men have slwtyt

done 10 , and confided tbemielvei,

oblld-llke, to Ihe genlna ot tbelr age,

betraying tbelr perception, that tbe

eternal wu itlrring at tbelr heart,

working through tbelr band!, pre-

dominating ln all tbelr being. Aod wt

are now men, and mnit accept lo th*

highest mind tbe ikuetrsniceodeot

destiny; and not plnoked'Yn' * corner,

nor 00ward* flaelng before a revolution,

bnt redeemer* and benefaoton, ploot

aspirant* to be noble olay, plsitlo no110

lb* Almighty effort, 1*1 n* advanoe and

advance on ohao* and Ibe dark.—

oorrupondent* ln a recent lune of onr ot tbe P. and H. M. Soolellu:

wrltu to lha oorreapondlng seorelarlei The story of IU simple beginning and

-w.
or redrau bis private wronga, to whloh

!!! n , a ?“
r

h
00n“®0,,°“>0 7°“,d

may ba added a fourth, usually termed
malts glad to have Mr. Moody’* labors ' J.mu t. glad to have Mr. Mood, . labor*

MQOl|OQ or T iod ,omtory brancb 0lU kU oharge? How appropriate and whmb/ U 1. algnlfisd what
mpp.rtnn.th. following line, from an „u Qr paaalt, |haU be *,Mnrred by** “ 1 n® 1

snob as oommlt any pnbllo wrongs,

niirt

th ®M
' and transgrut or hagleot tbelr dnty.’’

mt m^“ noomuiion-a, dtre P®«« *• « “And we have aeen that, in

a aepamie meeting Hold; thing* natnrally lndiffsrenl, tbe very
All itlll wbom none bnt heaven wlU owa, euenoe Of rlgbt and wrong depend!
Hen whom the world deerj, upon the dlreotlon Of the law to do or

Kuitnnorued bj God alone,
. . .. „

Frecome 10 propbeey. to omit them."

ow otien neve i biindij dose We are now tail to ask what bound-
weal aeaiotu Joaona did, arlu have been established.

-mpailem U) tne ralen ran, Seollon 417, Dlsnlpllne, 1894, IS,

I

Aed erted: "MT lorda lorbldi .

SHenoe tne lolimtiloa, ooaiiraln
wl10 b# t0 Me tb®

Tieir itjougQu wiib oan I'lirN, cdQroli-liOQi®i, properly, etc. Section

And eecrifloe ibe aoaii ol men 410; Trail Olsase of deed *,! Certain
To idol aniiy. persons sball be allowed lo nse Ibe

tb»l me oburob might all receive
p dQ flnd any ,b ,Dg t0

The tplrti ol prophecy, ...
Arad all in Cbrlit ac . pled live. (“fO"1 °“>®r perions nslng It b, per-

Aod all In Jemt dlel mtaalon.

Is It doi a taoi that all tbti ado about Blaokatone, Yol. I., page M: "When,
-xnanlborlaed, self-oonstliated preaoh for lnstanQ|e, the deolaratory part of a

«n hu grown ont of tbe faot that Mr*, law bu said that lb* Bald of Inbertt-

8 sell bu bun invited by several of ane* wblob belonged to THltu’ father

•nr preaoher* to bold religions servlou U Invuted by hU death ln Tltloa, and
U their rupeotlve charge*? Bnt why tha dlreotory part hu forbidden any-

mlijaet to Mrs. Saall’i holding rallglou on* to enter on anqlhar’a property with-

remedial, wnereby a meinoa la pointed beiofed orgao* I need not mention bll

ont to reoover a man’s private rlghla, name. Tba brother aeemed ont ot

or redreu his private wrongs, lo whloh barmony with those who work iplrltnal

may ba added a fourth, usually termed m irulM ln Ibe Master’* name, wlthont
the sanollon or vindicatory branoh of authority — "not following with ns.”

iba law, whereby It li algnlfisd what Hli righteous soul aeemed apeolally

It* suooeu do .noisily was told at Ihe
"It la to be regretted that beoauie Asheville oonventlon, and, u a ruult,

tha oorrupondlng secretary dou npt the following Item formed a part of tha
represent Ihe moneyed lnteruta of tb* report of th* Oommlttee on Extension
society, Ibe Importance of her dntles U of Work a* fiaally adopted

:

often, even by the leoretary herself,

A preaoher whoia name we dos’l

know, bat whloh duervu <o I®

thundering down the egu, Is reportid

to have told dupondeni young

parishioner to "look on tbe bright

Ids.” "Bnt there U ao bright ilde,’

replied tha despondent one. "TbU,

my boy," laid tha oheary parson, "y°*

"Slnoe the organisation of tb* ’Baby must polish up tha dark slda."—Jonrnil

vexed at tha "big-footed women” who faot that while the treuurer la sending

depreciated. Tbsy lose light ot tbe Roll’ lp some of the auxtllarlu hu and Massinger.

wanted take the "earth, out that whloh li tha very life-blood of

uabuim,” elo. Well, If they would lake Ihe work at large, Ihe oorrupondlng

these trom Ihe devil and present tbem secretary la gathering ln tor Iti ensie-

lo Obrlat, what servant of hli should nance Ihe Ufa- blood of the loolety at

proven a sonroe of revenue, and la a
praotloal application of that pauaga of

Sorlpture whloh should ba tha llfa-text

of every mother, 'Train np a child In

the way he ihonld go,’ we heartily
euenoe of rlgbt and wrong depends enter protest? They belong to him by home— Information, tha loorae, the oommend to onr anxlllarlu Ihe adop-
upon Ihe dlreotlon of the law to do or right. We are nol afraid of women foundation, ol Interul. tlon of the ‘Baby Boll’ membership,
to omit them." - with feel, either big or Utile, keeping •••••• wblob may be leoured by |b# paym#nJ
Wa are now led to uk what boend- all thus conquests to themselves. "She ihonld honor and dignity her ot twanty-five oents a year.”

arlu have been established. They have alwayi shown themselves office. When her report Is oalled for This la one of the sweetut—and may
Seollon 417, Dlaolpllne, 1894, says ready lo share every blueing with ns at the monthly meetings she will not I nol say one ol the strongest?—move-

wbo sbsll be permitted to nse tbe uiords of oreallon.” The "aaored carelessly reply : *1 believe I have noth- meet* our sooiety hu yet made. “A
cunrob- bouses, properly, eto. Seotlon preotnols ot the English nobility” sadly log lo report. Ob, yu; I remember I little oblld (ball lead tbem.”

'

Tbe
410: Trust olsase of deed esys certain need Invasion tor tbe Muter. It Is a I have reoelved some leaflsis butter- uearti ol tbe mothers will follow the
persons sball be allowed lo nse Ibe eonroe of devont gratitude that one so got to bring tbem.’ Wbal oouoeptlon babies wherever tbey go, and this
uouse, bat we do not flnd anything to noble, gifted, graolom and beantlfnl as of cfflilal obligation! Wnat appreola- “Baby Roll," *1 It seems to me, will

upon Ibe dlreotlon of the law to do or

to omit them." -

We are now led to uk what bound-
aries have been established.

Seollon 417, Dlaolpllne, 1894, says

wbo (ball be permitted to tue tbe

ounrob- bouses, properly, eto. Seotlon

410: Trust clause ol deed uys oertaln

persons sball be allowed lo nse Ibe

bouse, but we do not flnd anything to

forbid otber perions using It by per-

mission.

Blaokatone, Yol. I., page M; "When,
for lustauQ|e, the deolaratory part of a

law bu said that lb* field of Inbartt-

aue* wblob belonged to THltu’ father

with feet, either big or little, keeping

all thus conquests to themselves.

Tbey have alwayi shown themselves

ready lo share every blueing with ns

“lords of oreallon.” The "aaored

preotnols of the English nobility" sadly

need Invasion tor tbe Muter. It Is a

"She ihonld honor and dignify her

office. When her report la oalled for

at the monthly meetings she will not

oareleuly reply : ‘I believe I have noth-

ing lo report. Ob, yu; I remember!
I have reoelved tome leaflsis but for-

sonroe of devout gratllode that one so got lo bring them.’ Whal oouoeptlon

noble, gifted, graolons and beautiful as

“Lady Henry Somerset,” has braved tbe

eoorn of wloked men and rage of bell

ln order to lift up the fallen and reaone

the perishing. So* deserves praise—

not blame.

Other daughters of our raoe and true

of cfflilal obligation! What appreola-

Lord Kelwln: “Oferpowerl*|l?

strong proofs of Intelligent *><>

benevolent dulgn lie around at, » u(l u

ever perplexlttu, whether metspb?'*

losl or eoleutlflo, turn us away (roE>

them for a time, they oome upon ni

with lrrulilible force, showing to 01

through nature the Infloenoe ol * ,re*

will."

There li evil enough In nisn, G 0(

j

knows 1 Bnt It Is not the ml** 1011 0

every young man and woman to d® 1*

sod report It all. Keep tbe aim 01'

pbere u pare u possible, and

li Invuted by hi* death ln Tltlus, and ilstjua In Christ arc doing equally well,

the dlreotory part hu forbidden any- aooordlhg to tbelr rank and nation,

|

on* to enter on anqlhar’a property with- and to Ihe meuure of faith given them

tlon hu she of tbe thought, tbe not only increase Ibe lnterut of Ibe with gentlenus and oharlty.—I)r -‘,otB

prayer, tbe work, that has gone Into motbera already engaged In the work, Hall.
thfe make-up of one of those leaflet!? bat will enlist others not heretofore In- . m —
Oar model sectary wonld have read teruted ln It. A oourteous disposition becomes lb®

and bun prepared to speak a word tor Tbe North Mluiuippi Conference elect of God; for Ihe design ol tbl

them, exottlng lnterut and dulre, and Sooiety hu oommenoed a "Baby Roll,” gospel la not only to aolten tbe ml®«
then have paaud them over to the headed wllh the name of the yonngut ot men, bat to sweeten them, »nd

pruldent. She will keep up with lb. daughter of our Aral pruld.nl, Mr.! promoM Wardship among m®». **

work at Urge, b* familiar wllh tha Robert Somerville, and we hope, be- well u reoonoUlitlon wllh God.

A oourteous disposition become! tb®

eleot of God; for tbe design ol t®

gospel la not only to sollen Ibe o ®



lew Means Christian Advocate, December 12, 1895.

Mlalaten of th# Goapel

done mnoh for ioff*rlng one« by

Miliog their eongregaiten* of (be Oil

Core. We oared e Beptlil mlnluer'e

«lle of oenoerJbel bed been Ann np to

die. Her bntbend pabllebed .the feote

irom ble pnlpit end wee the oeaee of

tn* onree. Tble wei neer Indlen-

.noii*. For pertlonlere end prloe of

mi lend for book, lent free. AddreuU DR. D. M. BYB,
170 N UlM'dltta,

IndtauiApoUb, I,nd.

TAKArun. 8 . O., dag. II, 189*.

Dr, Bye, IadUupelle, IndLi

llv Deer Friend end Brother—

I

lb ink von for whet yea here done for

De. Yon here onred me of e terrible

emoer. II gave me mnob trouble end
pile. I beerd of voa tbrongh my pas-

tor, Rev. H. H. Bailer. I got blm lo

write 10 yon for me; yoa lenl the olli.

I begin to gel belter from Ibe very

Aril treelment, end In e tew weeki It

we* ell beeled ap end now I em e well

ntn. God bleu yon.

Toon In Ohrlil,
Wulit Brinklit.

Rev. H. H. Bailer, referred to In the

ibnve letter, bee been Ibe menu of

kevlng meny of bli member! oared of

otnoer with the belmy olli. Old Jei-

iiy Bellerd wee ibe Brel one, end while
writing for oil tor Brc. Jobnion be
mike! ibti refttenoe to Bro. Brinkley.

Be wrltee: “My Deer Friend end
Brother, the Lord bleu yoa In yoar

J
ood work. Do ell yen oin for Bro.
abnion. I went to ue deer old

Bro. Brinkley lut Btlardey efiernoon.

Be end ble deer wife were gled lo

iee me. Tbey ere eboat (evenly yeeri

old, both memberi of my oharob, end
they ere e! good u they know bow to

be.. I fell It wu good to be there, ee I

ktsrd them telk end tell wbel the Lord
kid done for Ibem. He utd bli father

died of oenoer, end he wei 10 gled ihet

he leeroed of the olli. Ha laid: ‘Ton
iee now tbet I em well, God bleu Dr.

,
Bee,' end bli good old wife iild,

•Tee, God bleu Ibet men, be bei onred

y deer baibend.' Tbey will love
yoa u long ei they live.”

Suffolk. Va., May 8 , 1891.

Dias Db. Utb—

Y

oa hive mede one
ot toe moil woederfal oarei In ibe
one ef Bro. Jeue Bellerd I ever knew.
He wu el deeih’e door ; now he li well.

Rbv. H. H. Butlee.

ALAS! IT WAS TOO LATE.
PEirrBHTiLLB. Ala , Nov. 1, 1898.

Dkab Db Btb—

I

write yoa to lei

you mow met my brother, Denial H.
Mann, who wu teklns yoar medlalne,
li deed. He died Oo». 18. Yoar medi-
cine ei Aril teemed 10 do blm > greet
d*el of good, bal elul It wu too lete.

1 b'lieve If be bed gotten 11 In lime tbet
li woaid beve eared blm, bal be oom-
menoed It too lete. Baibedled Ihenk-
log yoa for the good 11 done blm, end
lor the kind feeling tbel yoa elweyi
uprueed toward blm In yoar letten.
Allow me to reiaro tbinki for yoar
klndneu toward! blm. May the Lord
bleu yoa. With beet wlebu for yoar
inooeu, I em, Fraternally your*,

Ret. Jmo. M. Mon,
Pkitor Preibyterlea Onarob, Memae,
Greene oonmy, Alabama.

Iif 1 Pin fw Til.

Oo lo God hlmulf, end eik for the

telling ot God; for ei eertelnly ee be
ku a plan or eeltlng for yoa, he will

lomebow galde yea Into II. And Ibli

li the proper t fflae end work of bli

iplrli. By Ibli private teeoblng be
un ibow ai, end will. Into the very

pl»n tbel U let for ai. And tbli li the

HlDifloenoe of whet li pruorlbed u
tar duty, namely, living end walking

la the eplrll; tor the ipirlt of God
U 1 kind ot anlvenel preunoe, or

lniplretlon, In tbe world’! boiom; en

ODtiiiing Inner llgbt, wblob If we
tcoept end live In, we ere galded
taireby Into a oonienllng oholoe.

10 tbel wbet God wllli for ai we
tlio will for oarulvu, letting into

11 11 Ibe needle to the pole. By
Ibli bidden anion with God, or Inter-

eoarie with blm, we get a wlidom or

•might deeper then we know oanelvei

;

4 sympathy, a oneneu with Ibe divine

TUI end love. We go Into Ibe very
piin of God for ai, end ere led along
In It by blm, oonienllng, oo-operellng,

latwerlog to blm we know not bow,
lid working oat, wltbntoeilcxeolneii,
Ibit good end for wblob bli ameen
coaniel girded ai end teal m Into Ibe

Wirid. In Ibli manner, not negleotlng

liber metbodi, bal gathering ' In ell

tbeir.iepereie light*, lo be Interpreted

Id ib* bigber llgbt of tbe Spirit, we
no ntver be greatly el a lou to Hod
tar way Into God’i oonnul end plan.

?»• datlee of Ibe pruenl moment we
Ibali meet ei tbey rlie, end tbeie will

open e gale Into tbe nezl, end we ibell

Ibai pm on, trailing end uoare, *L
boil never In doabl u lo wbet God
bill a* 10 do.—Horace Bmbnell.

"Bbown's Bbonohial Tbooheb"
jj* 01 greet aervioe In moaning
Lar«*ne*e end Oongb*. Sold only
* bixee. Avoid Imltetloni.

Hon men have wbel tbey really
hot. Tbet li, if e men pati bli Ufa
"0 e went, or pati e went Into bli

to tbel be li not ooelenl to live

itbsnt tbel one thing wblob bee ble

•‘ft, be li likely lo gel II, end not
k'ly to Hop anill bo bu got It. Tbe
°>ibla with men generally li that
•ir tbonghle end deelroa do not oen-
on one thing at e time, 10 that they

1 tbey mail beve tbel one thing or

For 'WakpftilnMi
« UorefordeAold Phoepluate.

A. D. McDonald, Wilmington,
U-, *ey* :

• •! nnd etgbl drope token
Meter, on going 10 bed, will rut the
ud oeaee n qalet ileop."

From tbb Work.

Biv. W. J. Porter, P. 0., Indian
Beyon, L*.: “Oar leoond year el Ibli

plaoe terminates on tbe eighth Ineteitt.

When tbe ooodltlon end need of my
people ere oomldered, I oen bat feel

ted; yel tbe Lord bei^greoloaily re-

membered ai In tbe demonitrellon end
power of bli Spirit. Tbe tlilble re-

inlli lor Ibli year ere ee follow*: Bap-
Heed 10 adalu end 81 Infanta; reoelved
68 Into tbe obarob, end bailed 89;
oonvenloni, 80, end 83 aenotlfloetlonr.

win oerry ap tbe beet report on the

OoLferenoe oolleotloni ever taken from
tbli piece, end one aladent for Cente-
nary College.”

Rev. F. If. Sweeney, Dry Creek olr-

onlt, IT v. 93: "Tbe Oonferenoe year
for 1898 will icon oome to e oloie, end
I wlan to write to Ibe deer eld Ad •

odate one more time before Oonfer-

enoe lo tell tbe good newi abroad
whet the Lord bu done for ai on tbe

Dry Creek olroall. Slnoe my lut re-

port I beve held icveriri meeting!.

I bed helped In two of them. In
lut month Mn. Kale R. Wllklni, pres-

Ideal of Ibe fifth dlitrlot of Loalilene
W. C. T. U-, end ber oo-leborer, Mr*.

Mone, of Jennlngi, La., vlilted my
olronlt In the Interest of tbe W. 0. T.

.

U., end did not only do * greet work
on that line, bal uilited me In e meet-
ing el Dry Creek, wblob retailed In

gelling Ike obarob revived ap; end on
the thirteenth Inilent Rev. Obei. R.
Montgomery, of Berwick, L*., arrived,

end we began tbe buttle. Bro. Mont-
gomery aimed, be fired, end be bit.

He dag ap the tep-rooti of iln,

end ihowed them to the people.

Slnnan were oonvloted, end oeme
lo Ibe alter pleading for meroy.
Baekiltden were reclaimed, end the

ehnrob greatly revived end bnlll np.

There were IT eooeulom, end among
Ibem wu Mr. J. T. Kent, the fetber of

Riv. J, B. Kent, of Loalilene Confer-

ene*. There were a number of oon-

verilom. Some will go to the Bapllil

Oharob. I beve bed e bard yeer’i

work; bat It bu been e labor of love.

God bei bluud me with 17 aooeuloei

;

baptised 40 edolta end 10 ohlldren, end,

I* him be ell tbe glory 1
” —

Rev. I. T. Reemei: "I will loon

leave for the Annual Oonferenoe.

Having urvad the people of tbli olr-

oall lor four yeeri, I feel tbet I mail
give expreulon to my feellngi of grati-

tude to God end to the kind people of

Ibe okerge before leaving. Truly, ’ibe

ltnu beve fallen onto me In pleuanl
place*.’ I wlih to make mention of

ome ipeolal token of. eppreolellei—

whleh beve oome In e very sabsienllel

way. In December, 1893, I wu the

recipient of e hendiome gold wetob,

Ibe prloe of wblob we* 878. Lut year

there were given lo ai Hx ’Ohrlitmu
tarkeyi.’ Tbli yeer 1 beeallfal bloy-

ole, wblob I and extenilvily In filling

my appointments end vliltlng lb* peo-

ple. How, I went lo give yoa lome
Idee ot the work don* dnrlag the

qaadrennlnm. Not tbel I woaid nfliot

honor upon myielf, bal Ibet tbe olr-

oall may reoelve Ib* honor end good

nemo lo wblob II li Jailly entitled.

Two oharobei beve been ereoled—one

worth |1 000, end the other II 900. Tbe
personage bu reoelved oanfldoreble

attention from Ibe ladle*, end bu been

wonderfully Improved; 10 Ibet tbe

obarob and personage properly 1*

worth ebon! 81 400 more then It wei
foar yeeri ego. All tbli li dae (or

largely 10 ) to tbe feot tbet oar people

of Rayvllle olroall are liberal, end ere

willing beerllly to engage In mob en

terprlui u Ibe above. Tbl* year

bu been one of greet bodily affl lotion

throughout tbe oberg*. Ai a remit,

no revival meeting* beve been held,

except one beld by Bro. Morpbli el

RayvlUo, wblob wei e bleutng lo oar

obarob end to tbe town. On Hov. 19

there wei en eleollon beld In Ibe perlib

to deolde whether or not ‘Intoxicating

liquor*’ ihoald be iold, end tbe perlib

went dry by * majirlty of 313. Pralie

the Lord I Tbet pot* ‘King Aloobol’

oat of Ibe bound! ot Ihli olroall. Be-
tween leventy-flve and one bandied
memberi have been added to tbe

obarob, qall* e number ot Infanta end
ednlli beve been baplleid by Ibe pu-
ler, 93 ooaple* beve been united la

marriage, end ebent 18 peuoni been

laid to reit. And now I mail lake my
departure to another field of lebor,

praying, u I go, tbe bluilng of oar

loving heavenly Felbar on Ib* deer

people I leave; Ibet ‘God may make ell

graoe abound’ toward Ibem, end more
then repay them for tbe klndnui we
beve reoelved et their bendi. And el

lut mey we ell meet again aroand oer

Fetber’i throne In beeven, where Ib*

word ‘farewell’ li unknown.”

MT. OABMBL CIRCUIT.”

Mt. Carmel olroall, on tbe whole, li

doing very well. dqr euuiment li

eboat paid. Owing to Ibe itrlngonoy

of Ibe llmei, w* think we beve don*

very well. Spiritually, we ere pro-

graming ilowly. Oar yoang ere lik-

ing a greet Interest, nnd w* look for-

ward for grant Iblag* In Ibe talar*.

Daring the year 19 poreona have Joined

lb* obarob; 14 have boon moved by
teller, and I have died. We tadpe lo

Ibow a good report *1 Oonferenoe.

Prey tor ai.

Where**, Ray. M. L White be* been

onr beloved ahd highly eeieemed pu-
tor for four year*; And, wheresi, The
lew* of Ib* obarob require Ibe; be oen
not be with at another year; therefore,

we, Ibe memberi of the toarlb Quar-

terly Oonferenoe, Ml. Carmel olroall,

ntorprli* dlitrlot, Mliilulppl Oonfer-

enoe, do hereby expreu oar eerneit

sorrow *1 having lo pirt with eo got d
end faithful e pulor, end we will evir

hold bim end bli family In kind**!

remodlbrenoe, preying tbel God will

bower rlobeit bleutng* upon them ell

Ihrongh life. /While our etiooletlona

and iirvtou biv* been pleeiaht to-

gether, we bop* for blm Ihet bli lot’

may be out among e people who will

nppreolat* bli good qaelltle*, oven

belter then we beve done, end we
trail the time may eom* when It mey
please Oontereaoe to return blm lo ns.

Ruolved, Tbet e oopy of tbtae reao-

latloni be iproad upon tbe Mlnnlei

of Quarterly Oonferenoe Record end a

oopy fnralahod Ibe Cbbiitiab Advo-
cate for publication.

Hov li Till It.

The but men Is tbe beppleat. Only

be who preys without oeulog oen re-

Joloe evermore. Only be who la foil

of divine love end trait be* perpetual

peso* end praise. Tbere ere two le*-

iom from tbli tbongbt: One li that

tra* pleunre mail be loaght Indirect-

ly, by tbe parialt of piety. Tbe other

li Ibet piety li boil protested Indirect-

ly tbrongh tbe exhibition of reel hap-

piness. God li honored when w*
•bout, If tbere be e genuine ring In the

boot. He geti glory Irom oar long It

we ling wltb tbe heart. Bit** mining

In tbe countenance, peace repotlng la

tbe feoe, Joy dreaming from tbe soai

at every outlet, give * loader teitlmony

to tbe pouuilon of lomelblng wblob

bonds end itooki oen not oonvey, tben

eey amount ot oreed coldly oonfeued.

Be happy I Wetley said: “He who I*

not happy Is not e Ohrldlen.’’— Zion’*

Htrald.

•V ll Llfl.

Few men know bow to llv*. W*
grow op et random, oerrylng leto ma-

ture Ilf* the merely adimai method*

end motlvis wblob we had as little

onlldron. And It dose not oocnr to n*

Ibet ell this mad bi obliged; Ihet

mnob of It mast be reverud ; tbel Ufa

li the fined of the fine evta; tbet It bu
to be learned wltb lifelong patlenoe.

, . . Yet tbli li wbet Obrliilenlty I*

for—to teeob men Ike art of life. And
It* whole onrrloalam llet In one word—
"Learn of me.” Unlike mod edaaa-

lion, tbli li almost parely perional; It

Is not to be bed from book* or leotnra*

or oreedi or doolrlner. It I* e ilndy

from Ib* life. Ohrid never laid mneb
In mere word* eboat the Obrlitlea

graces. He lived them ; he we* them

Yet w* do not merely oopy him. W*
leern hi* art by ltvleg wltb blm, like

the old apprentices wltb tbelr maderi.

—Prot. Drnmmond.

It It Is worth wblle to be a ObrUllan

et ell, It Is worth while to be Ibe high-

est type ot e Obrlillan. 80 leek to

attain onto tbe lerged meunre of

Christian niefalneu, end tbe blghed

poulble experleooeof Ohrldlen love.—

Baltimore Advocate.

We begin to doabl tbe Inspiration of

tbe Bible only wbon we get tired trying

to live ap to It.

Scrofula in the Neck
The following 1* from Mrs. J. W. TiUlirook,

wife of the Mayor ot McKeesport, Penn.:

My little boy
Willie, now 0 years

old, two years ago had
a bunch under one car

which Uie doctor said

was Scrofula. Ue
finally lanced it and It

discharged tor some
time. Wo then began
giving Wllllo Hood's

Willie TUlbrook. Sarsaparilla and he
Improved very rapidly until tho sore healed

up. Last winter It broke out again, followed

by Erysipelas. Wo again gave him Hood’s
Sarsaparilla with excellent results and he
has had no moro trouble. Ills euro Is doe to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Be has never been very robust, butnow seems
healthy and daily grawlsg Jtrsagrr.w

Hood's Pills do not pugs, gam or grip*

tB* act promptly, eullj and omclaauy. Ke,

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

Ti Uh Priuhirt of Ihi Pitms'zisg Cm-

firinii.

i

I will be greatly obliged if you

will Bettle your accounts as far as

possible before the meeting of
1

Conference. W. C. Black,

Publisher.

• Retd Thu.
‘

invite special attention to

onr new sewing machine offer.

This machine is a most excellent

one in every respect. We nave

never made a better premium

offer. Let no one confound this

machine with any one previously

offered. It is a different ma-

chine altogether. Take notice

that we prepay freight and guar-

antee entire satisfaction.

Oar Premium Offer-

Dr. W. a Block:

Drab Bib: I am ebarmed with my
Holman Bible, »nd know It will bring

me pleasure many dayr. Aooepl my
Ibsnk* for yoar promptness.

Yoan, eto., 8 . W. Hartwrll.

Wcter Volley, Mb’.

Tin Holman Bibis for SI 65

We ere now offering tbe Holman

Self- Pronouncing Bible for 11.68 to

•abiorlberi wbo pay e fall yeer In ed-

venoe, i. «., np to Deo., '96. Tbl*

Bible bu ell tbe Helps of tbe Oxford

Bible, end, In addition to tble, It give*

tbe pronunciation of every proper

name, not Id en appendix, bat In Ibr

book Itielf wberever tbe name oconrs.

Tbl* make* It by far tbe best Bible on

ibe market. Everybody, whether edu-

cated or uneducated, need* help la tbe

pronnoaletlon of proper name*, et-

peclelly Bible name*. Reed oeretnlly I

ob r oiler on tbe seventh p»ge.
[

Tbere le e demand for Bible* wltb
J

larger type tbeo 1* a*ed In the Bible

we beve been handling. We beve

mede errengemente to meet that de-

mand. We beve en edition of tbe Hol-

man Bible printed In bonrgeoli type—

tbe lergeel type need In Oxford Bible*.

Tbli Bible I* bound exactly In tbe

•erne etyle a* onr otber Holman Bible*.

Tboee wbo went tbl* Bible mast meet

tbe requirement* of onr offer e* to

atMorlptloo, end then lend 83 46 In-

deed of 81 66 . Tbl* li Ibe be«t bar-

gain ever offered In e bourgeois type

Bible.

W* cell onr lerge-llype Holman Bible

to person! wbo ere not sabiorlber* for

15—publisher'* prloe. Oartabiorlber*

get It on condition* ipeolfled la oar of-

fer for 13 46. Tbe Advocate end tbe

Bible both host only 84.48, wblle the

Bible alone coits^B. Bee the point?

We ere now prepared to fill ordere

lor Bible* (both kinds) promptly.

For twenty cent* we will beve your

osme engraved In gilt letter* on Ibe

ontslrie of tbe book.

GEORGE W. LISTER,
DBALBK IM

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Wood and Coal,

New. No. 1103 Baronne Street,

Oorner CMlllope NEW ORLEANS.

Brooms, Bruin, ButM,
Basket*. Bsgi, Batter Dlibe*, Ammu-
nition. Flibirg Teoklr, Seine*. Uord-
sge, Twines, Oyster Tong*, C< flee end
Grain Mills, Obnrni, Clock*. Cro
quel. Baseball* , and Bet*. Cutlery,

Ftnoeti, Faroeoes, Gelven'end Wire.
Bottle*, Tambler*, Flask*, Dem’j ihn»,

Chimneys, Lantern*, Lamp*. Wlok,
Handle*. Hstohet*, loe Obe«t*, Ja-
panned Ware, K-ge, Bang*. Ladder*,
Padlocks, Mop*. 0«r», OH Tank*. Pa-
per, Stationery, Pipe*, Baale*. Sieve*,

Soepi, Stoneware, OH Stove*, Tack*,
rioware, Trips, Tub*, Washboard*.
Water Coolers, Whip*, Wringers,
Wheelbarrows, eto., et

I.C. MORRIS CO.. Mel.
*»* 100 (Mew Mas.) TeboapttovUM SO.

OOBNMB NATCHEZ ALLEY.

WANTED.

Is a little Instrument, weighing leas than a pound, which*
when attached to the body under proper conditions, cause*
the whole system to ubsorh

"OXYGEN—PURE OXYGEN
from the atmosphere. It Introduces this potent, cnratlv*
agent, oxygen. Into the remotest and most recondite parts.
Oxygen puriflesthehlood.lt

VITALIZES EVERY ORGAN,
It makes war on disease, by destroying its producing
canse. It eliminates the morbl'd and noxious elements that
act Injuriously or that

LOWER VITALITY. N > “

It neutralizes or expels all poisons, either of malaria, con-
tagion, or from the effects of powerful drugs. With the
body plentifully

SUPPLIED WITH OXYGEN
and freely oxygenized~blood, It Is Impossible for disease m>
exist, because the conditions that made It possible Ubts
been removed- burnt out.

NOT A SURE CURE,
of course not; but, by Its new method of applying oxygen,
the Electropoise has often effected cures of ohronlc ease*
that were pronounced •Incurable."

STltI(*l\l'S W IT4 1
. 1 ’A KA I .YS I S.

The folUwInjc, which appears! in iha* Wntern

Christian Advrate of May L’il. I HM... Im* 1>vdm hi

closed to me. with raqnentn tioni aeveial AiiileiFiA

from paralyflii for particular infnmiation »n to

the "remadial" treatment quick ly and effectually

employed in the cane refen ml to.

Similar laqnlrlee oame after noticee in oilier

papers

:

the Wettern Ohrutisn A drorate.

Dr. W. IT. DePny, on A pnl HO, whil** prepai inp

te leave thn New York Christian A dvornt,

at the clone of office hour*, w** "lulileuh iruen
vith paraHein, the ntroke involi ini’ t li** i ijjlii mile.

Fertnqately several jjoorl fiiendn .iiium|l' lim a*
aec.iaten at the pabliilnnj: house were at hitad

end remedial help wa* qircklv oUlniiied And
preved ao effectual that cirnilallon wan *"!••** *111 v

rv-fiUred and he wan aide to be iemo»rd lo lut

npiown home. h'ailiuK to take tbe immediate
reel which the eeriouN nature ot the utiurk ie

paired, after a few day a he wa* again prostrate*!

with paroxynme of liuiuhneeN in the hand and
arm, and etnee that time ban been routined to Ida

room.' He la now steadily impitr-ing, and he e\-

peete, after a few week* of tiiWier test to re-

same work on some partially completed books tip-

oi which ho bae long been engaged.

For Site at s Birgala.

A sltsatlon u tsaehsr by a young lady who

hold* a Irat-grad* oertides to. Sevsn-yean

sipsrlenss la Us* school-room. LonUIana

ymdUTcd. Host of t«*Umonlala. Addrsss

Mu* ALICE HIVELT.

HsaUbent, Miss.

A First-clfiBB Piano (new). you the best

A Calligraph Typewriter, No. pVintOSJT&D llS
4, lutest pattern, with all modern „

*
00 TO—

improvements. AddrosB ^ m m ja m*

Rbt. W. C. Buck, -SIMON S,-
si2 oomp Bt., Mtw Oiisoas, i*

929 CANAL SHEET.

To these inquirers this brief 'reejn*u 4e n • .»onw

fully given Ah hooii tlie nuture i*’*‘«tla*k

wns trcogtit/.cd. and while tnv fticiuli *»""

gsgrd in rubbing the ud* atl'totcd .im»ib*u Aiwd

!y .
st my tequ st, li.isiilv rallcil Mi -l ’>• ^vt

Bids, of the Kleclroptdse utlb •* . and ’ti." aiiv/ •

who-e office was nenr b)
,
qun kl> i •••.|mt.*is’- 1 >«k4

apjdicd the Klectropoise li i **? to 1

1

* • •• t*

snd a little later to the right an kb*. N •*'•!? sg

other tuwlicine of an\ k inil wa« uav’tl I ni voo^.

tlie application of the in" 1 1 unit’ll! dining lb t a

and tbe neit moruii g ictmnrd totbe olbi .. '.••’ling:

no other incotiYenb-m fiom the .st » .» « k •

that of being much n eakeiie<l iu lie "ti «kr-t .«!•-

In the sfteitmon 1 a’ tended .1 m< • t

Kieciitive ('ommitfo of the Sundav Si h

• o' which I am a member I no* belt* ;t***r*»

woulil have been 110 tally aftoi I

1

followed tin* advice ot myimu” pt inl'*nt t i»(W*

and profv'SNioual attend.ml. I ater, dm 1 : thw*

occasional uml ceveie atta* k", the Kb** ••••jw*«aw*

was ajqdied at or n *•.»
t the "tri^keo , *r^w-

of the body with speedy and uulsi.mg rein f. wof^

til they ceased lo letin ii. NV . II Dul*\ *-•

1 Physicians, Scientists

I

end ull thlnkiug people are reqnoHled to tliorouglily inrestigute

theory of and resalts that attend tlie use of tlie Klectropolse.

Statesmen, Jurists,

I

elergymee.selentiHtH, physicians and intelligent nieniliersofnll

ef society use and endorse the Elertropolse. In ouHllusI ruled Imokle*

Their Certificates
ereglree, together with other information about the Klectrnpoiee „-

It* price, method of applying, case and convenience of application,

Absence of Shock
er other ’ensation except iecrease of vigor, and Hk total difTerene*
from the “electrical appllauceH” commonly known. This booklet nillkw

Hailed Free
to eey interested applicant. Write for one uHd leern more of tUsi
new home remedy for disease without medicine.

DU BOIS & WEBB,
j

Chamber of Commerce, Nashville, TennJ

DON’T TRY TO OUIT.
"

and yet yon mast quit or lose yonr hesJlh and life. Set help If yoa lnteno".

qalt the ase of tobaooo.

THe Rosen Tobaooo Cure "

.moves the nlootlne from the syitem. end at the lame time 10 tone* op the nerve* •

a prevent any ihook or oollapee. This u solenoe at work. The Care It pleeaenk

rvarmless and absolute. We (ooraotee a oare.

erioe, SI per box. Write for Ctroatan, or order ot

ROSE DRUG COMPANY^
2106 and 2107 Third Ave., . . BIRMINGHAM,;ALA,

KSTAvBI ISHKI) NEAHI.Y 11ALK A CKNTUUT.

PhilipWerlein,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Leading Music Store of the South.

All PIANOS and ORGANS
We Sell Have Stood the Test.

The beet of MueicianB emloree them. Buy no makes that

have just lately been put on the market. All catalogues free,

SEND FOR PRICES AND TERMS.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE
Insurance Company.

Lanaaa Falk br Oblaaaa Flra.IfiTI S3.Z3b.Obl.

Lanes* Falk b* BaataalFIrn, IbTf, 3t,4**,TI 8

All Laanna Falk la Caeb. wltbnn! Dleaenat aa I*** aa **>«•».
Loe*** end ell metier* of bo*lnete eetlled br officer* end director* In New

Orleene wllbonl refereno* lo env other office, tbe eeme ee wltb looal oompenleb

DIEEONH IX MRW OOlSill.

auexer e. westfeldt, l. o. fallon, ldoai e. mooke, o. s*. oom*auaxer b. webtfIldt, l. o. fallon,
Uhsinus.

OLAKBNOB r. LOW. As.'! Kwldsal •sc'v. tf. V. OODEN. Es.I4.bi BMnK-T

SU Damp Bt., New Orison*, 1*
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UturUtid" gdWOfc,
MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

Orncii M2 Ckur btsiit, Ni* Oeiaaiw.

IlffCKl^rioy, - - H ANBVM
Mint*#r# and tgirit of difiiastd JTfefltAifftfl

All i*T««oiierioitne m. k. ohnroh, sonth.»n attendance, und

• tainted Agenii, to whom payment! may »• qqiq^adOOS* ThO
— A . I - A __ V..-~

All oo^reipondenoe with ‘the Adtooati, Ut-

mry or batlnew. and all moaey doe or to be-

««« dno ihonld be addretaed to Hev. W. U.

giaoJt, D. n.
f
Crrirtun Advocate, 611 Camp otM

•W Orlean*. La.

FIU8T DAY.

The eighty-second session of

the Conference opened this

(Wedneaday) morning, with full

attendance, undhr pleasant cir-

cumstances. The Cariatian hospi-

tality of Yazoo City seems

sensible of no strain under the

burden invited at last Confer-

Brandon district. Rev. E. H. The time of evening service

Mounger gave instructive ac- was devoted to the interests of

count of his fourth year’s service Cnurch Extension, Dr. Morton

The time of evening service ducted three o’clook service to kindly donated to a number 0 f

as devoted to the interests of the pleasure and profit of the parsonages of this Conferoncn

congregation.

upon Jackson district. Rev. L.

S. Jones, for Natchez district,

made attractive statements. Rev.

R. D. Norsworthy, for Brook-

haven district, said its progress

had been excellent.

in charge.

It was stated that Bishop Yr
.

W. Duncan would reaoh Yazoo

City Vp-night.

The remainder of the session

was employed in passing charac-

rouirni DAT.

'-'unreronc#
Several of the brethren th0n
testified to having eaten delicioun
fruit borne by these treeB.

The Conference thena<lj-)Urn ...

In moot of fln./v« ”

Dr. W. B. Murrah made brief tor and receiving reports of the

remark relative to the happy ministers. Secretaries were busy

t. «. 0. BLAOK. 0. 0.. Editor lid PuWlihir.

ence and now cheerfully under- circumstances of Millsaps Col-

taken. The absence of Bishop
i0ge .

(PUBLISHING COMMITTEE*.

umux nramnn
in.I. B. A. AHRENS. U. O.
*«V. J. M BEAKU. 11 . D.
UV. 8 . 8 . KKSNIK.

mmmirri rnnmnoi
EIV. W. B. LEWIS.
REV, R. J. JON HR
RKV. R. W. BAILEY.
okth maaiMirri oouT.mt.oi.

RRV. J. V. CAMERON. U. U.

RRV. W. T. J. 8DLL1V AH, U. D.
RBV.T. (1. WIRE. D. D.

Hendrix, while generally de-

plored, gavjp the members of

the ConferWce opportunity of

The
elders

following names of

were called, their

winding np their work of re-

ceiving and tabulating returns

for the year.

Adjournment followed the

delighting to honor a number of reviewed: Revs. C.G. Andrews,

its faithful servants and honored w, h. Lewis, John D. Crymes,

ADVERTISING RATES.

/ Ordinary
position

1 IMA, 1 week ... 1 80

1 .. 2 week. 1 60

1 .. 2 00

1 .. 1 month 2 40

I .. S month! .... « 00

1 .. 10 00

9 itifebe.

1 yotr, ........ 1H 00

.... R500
• .. 1 50 00

4 .. 1 00 00

• .. 1 .... 76 00

• .. v
.... 90 00

members. Bishop Hendrix has

not yet landed from his long

circuit, and ii not expected be-

fore the twentieth instant upon

Amerioah shores. Our other

Bishops are engaged, and the

opening hour found the Confer-

ence preparing to elect its presi-

dent from the ranks of its elders

and settle to its work. Dr. J.

W. Harmon, venerable, yet al-

ways young, was made temporary

chairman of the Conference. Dr.

Andrews, secretary of the laBt

characters passed and their work benediction by Rev. D. G. W.

reviewed: Revs. C. G. Andrews, Ellis.

W. H. Lewis, John D. Crymes, Afternoon service, conducted

T. W. Brown, A. D. Miller, F. by Rev. W.B. Lewie, wasattend-

Conferenoe met at nine a. m., The Conference then a<ljjurn#j

-Bishop Duncan in the chair. Bro. to meet at three r. m.
f

i\ W. Brown led in prayor. afternoon’ session
After minutes of previous session At the hour j t d

‘ ’

had been read and adopted Ddncan took
™

chft
.

Secretary Andrews elated that
Joint Board of Finance made itihe cost of printing minutes of
report, which was adopted Th

SLSSrs C.Z,zi ob»"

chaiactora ot all the brethren not
by tbe Bo„d „„

previously acted upon were The report of the CoSl
P
W. W. Hopper was located at

"Adopted"'’?! I

fsT.rrr; ZZZVi s*r” • wiunuj AJL* I * • —
' T c T1 1 g J JAP _ KOiUJB 01

. Williams, C. D. Cecil, J. P. ed and eDjo^ed by a full audi- J- S. Parker was referred for a
San(lay.8chool literature, of__ . eiinavnnmararv rolatinn I nfl *

Drake, W. M. Stevens, G. A.

Guice, J. W. Crisler, H. M.

Ellis, T. W. Adams, P. Howard,

R. B. Downer, R. Selby, N. B.

Harmon, J. H- Holland, J. G.

Sibley, G. W- Ferrer, R. S.

Woodward.
Memorial from Enterprise

enoe.

The sermon was well adapted

to help all who heard, Christian

and sinner alike.

The weather continues braciig

and delightful.

supernumerary relation The
g0neral organ, the Nashville A?Conference requested the Bishop w".

THIRD DAY.

The morning was
District Conference was present- 8nnny> goon substituting

to appoint C. W. CriBler and R.

H. Shannon as students in

MillBapB College. On motion

the names of J. M. Pogh,V. V.

Bjone, and }V. B. Hines were

referred for a superannuated re-

lation. R. H. Barr having stood

vocate; the Bi-monthly Review
and the Missionary Review, and
included the following in regard
to the Conference organ : “The
New Orleans Christian Ad-
vocate, under the wise and con-

servative management of Dr.

Black, is meeting all the re-

flfc per Inch per anunm. More than six

•few. special position, $16.50 per Inch

•mam.

Thursday* December 12, 1895

Mistlti'pp 1 Confdrenoa.

« DU IJ UV, DUUU BUUBLliULlUg AAAW nvomiriolinn WAR 1 U*VWMUB IU6 rO-

ed by Rav. H. C. Brown, score-
early ice and chilly air with the “

of1h?fou"th ^uirem6nt0 of a A^claea organ',

tary, recommending division of temperature of a perfect South- R m and we earnestly and cordially

the Education Funds between ern d Nine 0 *

ciock found ,! f. ‘u-iiifi recommend it to the nitronthe Education Funds between

^n _

session of the Conference, called miie and female colleges. Re-

the roll of members, nearly all ferred to committee.

answering “present” to their instructive diversion from the~ names. Oa motion, the choice regular channel was initiated by

= of the Conference for president the president of the Conference,

of the session was effected by and prolonged in useful, eloquent

•m dej. Nin. o clock loimd
cole, >b elder lb the Oempbellite '

, r 5Bishop n. W. DabObb lb the
cb h w„, tecogni,td b, the

®* h« - t‘» « '^onlTereec. „ ,

preeldebt e chair, opening the
be h„vi ,pp |W v h'Cl.tbrougt, which tbrch.id

eeeeion with fervent pra.ee for
ldmi„i0I1 intp oup oburch ,

o»n «P™» her thought, »d,„.

b eee.bg. over aU and preyer for
r>celveJ ,ht

«tah« ebterpnees defeed b«
d.»m. direction in the loouee of

,t,v,u 0,ne0ti0n.

and upho d he, faith.

, When the name of J. D.
W. *™ gratified to le.ro that lb,

Duncan in the

the president of the Conference,

and prolonged in useful, eloquent

r Wa attended the Mississippi

Conference from start to finish.

No- Bishop being, present, Dr. C.

G.An Ire ws was elec' ed president.

His presidercy gave universil

satisfaction, lie presides wilh

as much dignity and grace as if

he had years of experience.

ballot, as seen in the result suggestions by other members, es

following: C. G. Andrews, to the attitude and opportunities

session with fervent praise for

blessings over all and prayer for

divine direction in the issues of

the day.

can express her thought, advo-

cate her enterprises, defend her

policies, and uphold her failh.

We are gratified to learn that the

D D., 74; W. C. Black, D D.,

32; R. J. J.ones, 3; R. D. Nors-

worthy, 1; T. L. Mellen, 2; W.

L C. Hunnicutt, D. D., 5; H.

W. Feitherstun, D. D., 2; J.

M. Weems, D. D., 1.

Twice have the members of

to tne attitude ana opportunities 0 gjcer8 were r

of the ministry with the colored to committees,
churches. Opportunity was de- A pleasant di

dared ample and duty dear to in the action of Rev> A- 3 .

_ . - . , . n Uvu tuu uauiu ua v* . , . ,

Reports from connectional
c wa8 oal ied> his preBiding PaP«* whnh ,s the property of

beers were read and referred * Rey ^ made
the church, is again on a solid

committees. *.
. . . . . foundation, and haB had a mti-

. , , ,. complaint against him of in- .
"

A pleasant diversion was given K °
. fy'd? increase in circulation

,b. action of Be, J A B., .^tenge".. ^V^ -

the church, is again on a Bolid

foundation, and haB had a grati-

fying increase in circulation

during the past year. We rec-

preaoh as ofte% as possible for Jones, secretary of the Confer-
ema

f A
8

• ^nanfinna ommend the re appointment of

oor eolotjd bteth'en. epce; Addreeeibg the Uonfereec. Rich™, *• Pr«““‘ I'-bliehing Commit-

.. , . ,. . . w r J I n _ A WIUG umw *“V UIVUAWWIN v
Ou the third day B.bhopDun-

Conference thus honored Dr,
can took chuge It hardly

Charle8 Qreen Andrews. Court-
needs to be said that he is an ad , • ...

our colored brethren.

W. O. Saddler was introduced

as a young brother, zealous in
in graceful words, he referred to

his consecutive service for

mirable presiding/officer, as he is

already koown throughout the

church' as the peer fjt anyone of

our chief shepherd^ in this re-

spect. His various^talks from

the chair, his missionary address

and his sermon on Sunday were

Charles Green Andrews. Court-

eous and graciouB with all men,

the true Christian nature, child-

like in its faith and sweetness,

the graces of the character iu-

creasedly effective through a

noble physical bearing —peerless,

able and gentle withal — Dr.

Andrews exhibits a mo 3 t admi-

the affairs of Epworth Leagues, twenty-nine years at tbe secre-

and equipped for assisting the Gary’s desk under Dr. Charles G.
work of inaugurating Leagues in Andrews, and now, with the

. 1 . - 1 i,v 1 AUUICWB DAUIUIV3 a uiujii ouuii
all of a huh order. Ye missed . *»*••• • m6 u um

rable type of Mississippi Math
his sermon owing to the fact that .. tho „hn : r wi a,

all the pastoral charges. V /

After the announcements of

preaohing at 3 p. m. by Rev. M.
L. Burton, and at 7 p. m. by Rev.

H. E Partridge, the Conferepce

united in singing the verse be-

ginning,

“0, to.Gr»c«, how great a dobtor"-

arnval of the Bishop and con-

which were ruled on by Bishop

Dancan:

1. Does the Discipline of the

M. E. Church, South, recognise

the employment of women as

preachers of the Word, with the

authority to occupy its pulpits in

sequent relief of Dr. Andrews reading the Holy Scriptures and

from the dutj^ of president of

the 'Conference, Bro. Jones

prayed the return of his chief to

his old place at the desk. The
motion received unanimous as-

in preaching the same as minis- we ueprecaU

ters of the Lord Jesus Christ? the faot that some of our preach

tee, and the re-appointment of

Dr. W. C. Black, editor of the

paper.” — T. P. Ball, chairman.

The following resolution,

signed by H. M. Ellis and C\ A.

Powell, waB heartily adopted.

Unsolved, That we deprecate

Ans.—It does not.

2. Does the Discipline of the

M. E. Church, Soulb, authorize

a pastor in charge of a station,

we occup ed the pulpit of the

Presbyterian Church at the Bame

hour. It is Bpoken of by those

who heard it as a sermon of

great spiritual power. D„\ Feath-

erstun received high praise for

the admirable manner in which

be presided over tjie work of en-

tertaining the Conference. We
do not wish to accuse the Doctor

Of showing partiality, but we
must be allowed t^ say that he

gave the best C inference home
to Rev. L.Carley and this editor.

We were domiciled with Rev. C.

E Cunningham, piBtor of the

Presbyterian Church, to whom,

, * • 1 UVUb) UAWVA V W UIVU VA1V V/WUA
odism. Assuming the chair with and was adjourned with benedio- proceeded to regular work

sent, after which the Conference ®ir?ni‘ or miB8ion
°f

eaid
„
ch“r^

era interest themselves more in

the circulation of the Methodist
and the Tennessee Methodist
than in the New Orleans Cuius-
tian Advocate.

tender words of appreciation,the tion by Rev. W. B. Hines.

president, leaving the secretary’s
j

desk, to Which he has been second day.

elected eome thirty successive The morning hour for assdta-

times, made place for Rev. John bling found the members in their

A. B. Jones, who reoeived unan- .places responsive in song to the

itnous call to its seriouB duties, lines of “Rock of Ages,” and to

Revs. M. M. Black, H. M. Ellis, prayer led by Rev. H. P. Lewis.

J. W. Chambers, W. L. Linfield, The pews, as the hours ad-

J. G Galloway, W. M. Stevens vanoed, were brightened by the

and George H. Galloway were presence and attentive fa

madeassistantsecretaries. Open- many ladies. Alert and se

ing and closing hours for the to speech, they ^follow*

sessions were determined, wel- movements of the eeBsio

come and place for visitors ar- the true interest of daugh

The names of Bros. Price,

Merchant, Nicholson,Hines,Har-

ris, Flowers, Bancroft, Vance,

Pugh, Caldwell, Evans, Sandell

and Parker were called and re-

ferred, excepting J. M. Pugh, to

to invite a woman claiming to be

a minister of the Lord Jesus
Christ to occupy the pulpits of

said church to expound the

Scriptures jU a preacher of the

Word? Ans.—It does not.

3 And does not such invitation

given and services so rendered
offend against the authority and

Next came the report of the

Orphans’ Home Committee, pro-

viding for the immediate estab-

lishment of an orphanage under

the joint management of a Board

of Directors consisting of three

ministers and two laymen from
m. WD U| UU vUU OgliUOt LUC AUtUUUIJ OUU , .. . , j iL V tk

Committee on Conference Rela- order of said church and the ^ Mississippi and the . or n

lions. Bro.] Pugh was recom-

mended by Presiding Elder

Powell for the regular service.

teaching of the Holy Oracles?
Ane.—It does.

Mississippi Conferences. It vaa

recommended that a collection

be taken in each charge for tbit

presence and attentive faces of Tbe name8 of Rev. R. A. Sibley
many ladies. Alert and sensitive and Young were referred

to speech, they ^followed tho their presiding elders to the

^
v.uuu.uguaju, ( »» — ranged> and committees ap-

Presbytemn Church, to whom ^ the regular work
.s well as to h.s accomplished

the Confereace .

wife, we are indebted for a most , ..

delightful week.
L0ech ’ representing the

Being busy with publisher’s Polishing House at Nashville,

work, we were unable personally presented to the Conference,

to write up the proceedings of Communications from our Mis-

the Conference. R JV . W. H. 8ionary Secretaries relative to

Huntley brought us uader obli-
mi88ion fiel

.

d8 ‘ ftnd ur8,ng the,r

Cations by writieg up the pro- increasing importance, was re-

«eedings of the first three days. celved and r«,er
!;

ed
j.

0 pr.°Per

The rest of the session was writ-
committee. Similar disposition

ilen up by Rsv. M. M Black. wa8 made
o
°f r«PortB

J
ro“ Df *

—
. » Morton, Secretary of Church

movements of the session with

the true interest of daughters of

the oharoh.

Tne president, taking the

chair, proceeded to. business.

Under the 'affectionate and

watchful guidance of Dr. An-

A motion having been made to be taken in each charge for ttin

pass the character of f Bro. c\use the .first Sunday in Aprilj

Crymes, a substitute waB offered end that Sunday-school suporin-

and adopted to tho effect that his tendents and presidents of Ep-

drews, the proceedings to-day hiisBi88iPP i Conference first skw
were, as yesterday, smooth and

jjjm jn 1886 when assembled at
. . . A a 1 1 1 • I 1 . X

Committee on Conferencs Re-

lations.

Bishop Dunoan showed little

evidence of the fatigue of

his rapid trip to reach

the Conference. His hair

has silvered somewhat since the

Mississippi Conference first e&w

complete as H|from hands skilled port Gibson. His presidency f- Breland, Chas. F. Emery, A.

by long episcopal practice. then greatly endeared him to his Shannon, John D. Ellis,

An incident, to become histor- brethren, and his welcome this McKendree Marvin Black, Thos.

ical in the records of the Missis- morning evinced the pleasure of H. King, Ribt. E. Rutledge,

sippi Conference, occurred after the Conference at Boeing him Yaldo W. Moore, William M,

character be passed, provided he

accept in good faith and abide by
the rulings of the chair upon
the foregoing points.

The following having previous-

ly been examined and passed

upon, were admitted into full

connection: ThoB. Jones Nors-

worthy,Matthew J. Miller, Elbert

T. Breland, Chas. F. Emery, A.
H. Siannon, John D. Ellis,

sippi Conferenoe, occurred after

the reading of a report from Dr.

James Barrus Fearn. The last

His wise, kindly words Williams.

Y’aldo W. Moore, William M,

Minltiari Anniiariarj. Extension; Edward McGehee Conferenoe pledged and secured and hearts of his hearers, as

; Female College, Wnitworth
missionary anniversary Gollege—all referred to proper

was held on Saturday night.
committee8 ..

T“ r.P»rt.bo..d..
Question 1, “Who

of .boat »100 over lMt ^ >dmitted „„ w„

funds for sending this young with satisfi

Christian physician and minister he moved tl

to China. Dr. Fearn is nephew the session,

to Dr. Andrews. The letter Considers

worth Leagues be enlisted id thia

work. Before the adoption of

the report the Advocate editor

and Rev. A. F. Y’athins each

addressed the Conference in be-

half of this new benevolent en

terprise. A collection then

taken, and responses came in eo

rapidly and generously that in

less than half an hour $2,082 5®

was raised for Methodist orphan-

age.

The Conference then adj ournt

to meet in memorial session

Sunday night.

SUNDAY’S SERVICES.

The Baptist and Presbyterian

found instant way to the headB Tne Bishop’s remarks to the Sunday’s services.

and hearts of his hearers, as c'®80 admitted into fall ccfbneo- Baptist and Presbyterian

with satisfaction and dispatch tion were peculiarly striking and and the two colored Motbodis'

he moved through the routine of appropriate, frequent touches of Churches of the city were court

the session. humor serving to arouse a lively eously offered to the Conference

Considerable interest Bprans interest in his words of wisdom and nftnnni«/i hnth mornin

. . 1 j* AOAfl at U MUlUlldiVU wu “mil

J.«,
not incladii* »800 collected

until r.U
for the Fearn Mission. “

„ , . . A

Rev. T. W. Adams delivered a

w ery able address on home mis-

sions. Bishop Dancan followed

in a mistorly discourse on mis-

sionary work in general. A col-

lection was taken aggregating

$104. In his address B.o. Adams
stated that his charge, Moss
Point, had- paid this year $500

for missions.

tions of supply and demand in

the ranks were aBcertainod.

to Dr. Andrews. The letter Considerable interest sprang interest in his words of wisdom

this morning from China breathed from discussion of the report of and sound advice. Piety,studi-

a spirit greatly enjoyed by those the Board of Colportage, the ousness and industry were the

who heard. After its reading a Conference dividing, with T. L. three points he emphasized,

motion to adopt Dr. Fearn as the Mellen and J. M. Weems leading The report of the Church Ex-

three points he emphasized.

eously offered to the Conferenc*

and were oocupied both mornin

and night by the brethren »1

pointed.

At eleven o’clock Bishop Dun

The report of the Church Ex- can preached in the Methodis

Under O lestion 20 the call by Mississippi Conference’s mis- the divisions. The report, on tension Board, which was next Church to a packed hnu*e frono

UUUBl n 1 J
- «. nflAa Cnaalal ni Dmlwin H.in/i.n 1 i 1 i ...... ni .. .... r. ' 1 .he

I

Tae followlan »pp Jlniinenti and

Arituter* were made at tbe Mmliilppl
Oonltrence:

Proteaior In UUUapa College, J. A.
M iore; fl lanclal agent lor 'MUliapi

jltege, T. S. Went; iiudeala la Mlli-

• ape College, A. H Snannon and C. W.
Crliler; oolporleor, R. W. BMley; edi-

tor NKW OBLEAN8 CUBIBTIAN AUVO-
.cate, W. C. Biaoa; iranilerred to 81.

-Loint Conferenoe, W. H. Lewlf, and
iM Loulalana Oonlertnca, W. H.

Aobsrta. -

districts began with the Vicks-

burg district. Dr. J. M. Weems,

P. E., in a few earnest words

outlined the results in his district

during the year. Rev. C. A.

Powell, sincere and vigorous,

declared the plentiful exercise

of himBdf and fellow-workmen

upon the Seashore district during

tho year. Rev. R. J. Jones ex-

hibited satisfacti on from a brief

review of the affairs of Meridian

district. Rev. L. Carley, speak-

ing for his district, asserted con-

fidence in hiB assistants and his

pleasure in the success of their

iaborB. Rev. C. McDonald prq-

sionary was passed. Special

prayers was offered by the Con-

ferenoe led by Dr. W. L. O.

Hunnicutt for Dr. Fearn and the

missions of China. Messages of

affection and sympathy were

ordered sent our young brother.

suggestion of Bishop Duncan, read and adopted, Btated that Phil, iv, 19: “My God fbsl

was withdrawn, to afford time during the thirteen years this supply all your need through th<

for its digestion and wise dis- Board has been in existence 114 riches of his glory by Chris

posal by the members when it is cihurches have been aided within Jesus.” It was a most odify>DKr » — —— » »» «WWU Ut\JV\A IT IVUIU

presented again to-morrow. > f thh bounds of the Mississippi
The large hospitality of Yazoo

City is becoming more manifest

Jesus.” It waB a moi

soul-stirring Bermon

most edifying

non. Severs

Conference to the amount of times almost the entiro audienc

Dr. David Morton, General with the advancing days.

$9,172.00. Receipts from all

sources during the present year

Secretary ,of Church Extension, little city, compact and prosper- have been $1,889 31, being an in-

reached the city and was pre- ous, its foot pressing the left crease over last year of $305.10.

It was

Ladies’

recommended that

Aid Societies in

was moved to tears.
Frequen

flashes of humor served to deepe

tho interest. The point re-

emphasized was that God <° e

not pledge himiolf to givi? uB a

we want, but to give us vvbu

need. After tho sermon ™

following were ordained doacone

™ .. . ’I Hub. J

hibited satisfactijn from a brief Bented to the Conference. It bank of the river whence it de- It was recommended that the not pledge himeolf to gi'^ u '’

review of the affairs of Meridian came about in their remarks that ' rives its name, sweeps back and Ladies’ Aid Societies in the we want, but to give us wbat

district. Rev. L. Carley, Bpeak- Dr. Andrews and Dr. Morton upwards, stopped half a mile various charges be changed into need. After the sermon

ing for his district, asserted con- are exaotly equal in age. Each away by the long hill line which Parsonage and Home Mission following were ordained <!oi>coD

fidence in his assistants and his called attention to the more marks a boundary of the groat Societies. A communication waB Traveling preacherB — 1 hoe ’

pleasure in the success of their venerable appearance of the Dalta. Our Methodisip is firmly read from W. H. Cassell, a Norsworthy, Chas. .

IaborB. Rev. C. McDonald prq- other, anj neither deolared the established here and the future nurseryman of Canton, Miss., Yfm. M. Williams; local pre»

nounoed this, his fourth year, to^year or day especial upon which beams with promise^ making inquiry as to the care of ere—Chas. W- HuH,Neodba

be the best of the series upon the both were born. kaao L. Peebles con- the fruit treeB whioh he had Alford.

Wm. M. Williams; local preac

ers-OhaB. W. Huff, Needham

Alford.

l
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No Poison
IN THIS

To wreck your system'. No sediment
; no bnd tnste

;

no danger in giving it to children and yet it is guur-

nnteed to cure chills and fever in the worst form. If

it fails you get your money hack. It's CHILLI-
FUGE, the great modem discovery of Medical

Science. A remedy that never fails to drive away
Malaria and build up your system. One bottle will

prove every claim. Try it. Sold everywhere.
Price 50c. Prepared by

FINLAY, DICKS & CO., New Orleans.

APPOINTMENTS.

VKOK8BURO DISTRICT.

At throe r. m. Dr. J. M. Weems porteur. A resolution was afternoon session.
preached a strong Bermon on the adopted urging that all our AU other buBinees having been
work of the Holy Spirit, after preachers and people pnrehase

diepoaed nf , th^ time waa occn.

which Bishop Duncan ordained heir books and Sunday-school
. d in heari reportB from

the following travehng preach- literature from our own corpor-
committee8 and ‘

che8 from
ors elders: J. W. Tinmn, Geo. tear. .. „

the following traveling preach

ors elders: J. W. Tinnin, Geo.

H. Thompson, Wm. T. Griffin,

0. C. Evans, B. W. Lewis, Jas. was consumed in discussing the

T. Abney, W. J. Dawson, M. L. proposition to authorize the

White. establishment under charter of a

the college presidents.
Much of the morning session Report on the League empha-

was consumed in discussing the
8 ;zed tbe importance of organiz-

proposition to authorize the
jDg Laagues wherever there are

establishment under charter of a Sunday-schools. Permission was
I) ^ A««f 4K n ... ..... ,At seven p. m. the Conference Conference Book Depdsitory,the granted to raise $100 toward

et in memorial session, proposition being finally voted
p ing the expenses of the sec-

11 ~ « .1 La, M AWtllAA « r * D
met in memorial session,

followed by a communion service.

Three preachers died during the

•T. M. Wnr>ra*, P K.
Ortwfnrd S',rent— • 1. G. Andrews.

Vink,burg; K H. E 100UI.
Killing IT,irk, J. V. Pena.
Angalll*, O. D. Deoil.
Ktwtrdi. J P. Drake.
Rollon. R Selby.
Uttok, W. L. LlDfteld.
Kooky Spring', w. M. 8 'even..
Pori Gibibfi, H M. Bill..

Hirrlilon, J. w. Orl.ler.

Meyenvllln, W. B. Grim i.

W«rren, G. A. Gatos.
M\ Olivet. F. M. WlilUmi.
Hermanvllle, A. D. Miller.

BEASHOBl DISTBIOT.

O A. Powell, P. E.
Mom Point. T. W. Alemi.
Arasrlous, P. Howard
Ktoatawpa, G. W. Huff.
Ocean Spring) end Biloxi, T. W.

Brown.
V anoleave, J. G. Rlb'ey.
Whittington, G. R. E lla.

Btaok Creek million, anpplled by A.
P. Oox.
Bay St. Lonla end Long Beaob, N.

w
The report on Sabbath observ- The next Conference will be n|%f I Tl IZMH0 IKI I ICC IMOIIDliinC

ance, which was unanimously held at Port Gibson. UIiIUlIiUu 111 Lilt IlluUllnllUte
adopted, condemned in strong After the reading of the ap- *

terms the reading by Coristian pointmonts and the singing of .
Th® fol]owing figures arci taken from the Bworn statements c*

people of Sunday newspapers, the Doxology, the Conference TheVXal^otaV^
the use of Sunday trains, and adjourned with the benediction "

'***** 18b8 to 1892, 25 Years, - $M,U0JN
the making of Sunday a special by B.shop Duncan. Equitable, “ 5u “ «• «« . 4o'ii7 gRJ
day of social visiting. The Con : - —
ference secretary waa authorized appoin tmen rs.

The Mutual Recently Paid $9,2 lit on a $3,000 Polldf
to memorialize the Legislature to vichboro district. SSiupiiS.

01Th^minW “SJTii*VSSSl
make some provision for a better j. m. w«cm«, PE.

°*n ",ow n° oVen *pp^o•ohln, tllB ‘bOT*

observance of the Sabbath day o^’iwd 8'.rliet—a G. Andrew*. It Does Make a Difference Where You Insure,
b, restricting railroad traffic as — .- '

*

far as lies in the power ,of the Angmii*, o. D. o«ou.
Jp, T50TTTT TTC!

Logialatnre so to do.
rUii 1 & JjUW Lto,

Conference then adjourned to Utiot, w. l. L'nfleld. General Agents The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York,
„ „ Kockv Spring*, w. M. Sievena.

meet at three i . M
. 120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

Grlffl l. ^ L_ - — ' - - < =

Schwarts & Go., ktd.
DISTBIOT.

1 *NEW ORLEANS, JL. A. -

Alami# Wall Paper of every conceivable duanrlptlop. from PrttMml Paper* to Papers At 3c
ird ber roll. La tret Idea* for Halls, I*>%r! or«. lied room* -nil purposes—atid well selected ton.

QqK 1‘rlces Just whit joa are looklnK for, right through the line.

Dd Biloxi, T. W. CHINA And JAPAN MATTING from 10o up.

t W all P

a

dg p.
d0
m , . ,

..
ond annual EP WOrth Lea*Ue

B
'p«r

r

un
0

g“on and Lngtown, W.
Toe report on the state of the Conference, and also the putting Forsyth.

year, namely, D. A. Little, J. church Bpoke of the large number an unsalaried organizer in the Hofl*

W.-Ellison and W E. Ballard. o{ p60p,. „ho ,m pilJrj. Md 1%.
A sketch of Bro. Little was read puhijc> congratulated the church Much confusion having arisen Hataiaibnrg, H. D. Howell,

by Rev. R. S. Woodward, one of upon numer0u8 revivals as to moneys paid in and moneys
a«a, • • fevi 0D ’

Bro. Ellison by W H. Huntley, wbich have been held, and called reporting, provision was made
mbeidia* DI8TRI0Tl

and one of . E. Billari y • attention to the disloyalty to the for an Auditing Committee for u«ntrai°Oauro’b—R. 8. Woodward.
15. Lewis. After tho reading of

chUrch manifested in some the next Conference, nomina- w Utbw H?
a
Vi
d '

these papers remarks of tribute
Bectjons. Certain immoralities, tions to be made by the presid- Eui Ebd. H. w. Van Hook,

were made by a number of the
aa dran tcnness, profane swear- ing elders. Oonnkey, w. w.Oammack.

brethren. It was a most precious
,Dg> Sabbath bre^kjeg, gambling After the reading of the report D^Kafo^G^T^mpion.'

service. and dancing were mentioned as of the Board of Education, Pres- Bmnivilie, H G. Hawktna.
Rev H G. Hawkins delivered .. , . . . .. Pdriarytiie mtiaton, o. M. Oroailay.ttev. XI. VJ. nawains ueuvereu

oa the decrea8e . ldent Murrah.of Millsaps; Pres- Landordale, G. H. Galloway-
a very interesting lecture to the

Tho report Qn lhe fiible cau8e ident j. w> Chambers, of Whit- Vinevim., R. H. Barr

chtldron.t three o clock p.^M. in
attention to the (act that worth; President T. B. Hollo- tt..bob.,'tx s'sMbrroagQ, and J. 0.

the lesson papers soil quarterlies man, of K „t MUeiasipp. l'em.lo trwj ™o»„.

have driven the Bible from College, each addressed the Con- o.-mond.

nearly all our Sunday-schools. ference in behalf of their re- DaieviUa and Soule Chapel, A. T.

Rev. J. W. McLaurin then tpective institutions. Port Gib- Vb. Hilloman, preildant Eut Mli-

addreesed the Conference in be- son Female College wbb repre- alaalppi Female College,

hoi, nf t hn American Bible sented bv Rev. H. M. Ellis. rktrrfhii* district.

the Presbyterian Church on

Japan and her Customs.

,

for An v PiTADDU that wo can not mm...,
nut.* of wA i Annn Tri-Minrni ii.niif'i rncc

\

AiMri'ii l.omlnn Annlyllrnl A»»o riiLL
clnllon. 1 n*p*t. .v\ ('InrlnnnU O ' Kj
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SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER
OF

Monday morning's SESSION. nearly all our Sunday-schools. ....—-- ...
^

'

... ,
. Rev. J. W. McLaurin then tpective institutions. Pori

After > addressed the Conference in be- son Female College was ,

SST*

S

'*«»' «- *«"«» ent.dht-Rav.H.H.EtU.
* VI a/n nttr i laanu I ,al nno ronftr

Dalevllle and Soule Chapel, A. T.
Beil.

T. B. Hilloman, preildent Kaat Mli-

B’e will give a $100 wheel to anyone who will pell four wheels

for us between now and Fob. 1, A "e are agents for the fol-

lowing bicycles:

Ontario Bicycles. Price, $100.

Soudan Bicycles. ‘v $ioo. n
Thistle Bicvri.Es. “ $100.

Shiiik Bicycles. n $100.

New York Bicycles. “ $70. j

Fmancei Local preachers, 144;
S3ciety- Mi ‘lBaP 3

f

CoUege reports an

infants baptited. 976; adults, A resolution levying an assess- enrollment of 15;.. It has 21 stu-

809. Members, 36,133, being an meat of $1,000 on the Conference dents preparing for the ministry,

increase over last year of 1,240. for the Bible cause was adopted Thirty of its students are the

Nnmhar nf Enworth Leaeues. 32: without a dissehting vote. sons of preachere. Each of the

Millsaps College reports an
J*.

Oarley, P. E. .

ti , ,,-r .. . E nerprue aaa dlonewatl, J. T. Leg-
enrollment of 15;>. It has 21 stu- geil .

If you want a wheel, write to us for terms.

Number of Epworth Leagues, 32; without a dissehting vote. sons of preachere. Each of the

Epworth League members, 932. J. W. Sanfell, J. M. Cowan four female colleges reported an

Number of Sunday-Bchools, 350; and J. S. Parker were placed on increase in attendance over last

Sunday-school scholars, 16,245. the supernumerary list. The vision.

Number of churches, 394—value following were superannuated: Rev. F. M. Keen introduced a

of same, $398,700. Number of T. Price, D
t,

Merchant, A. B. resolution strongly condemning

pastoral chargee, 121. Number Nicholson, H. J. Harris, E. A. lynch law, and recommending

of parsonages, 100 — value of Flowers.G. Bancroft, J. W. Har- that our preachers speak out

same, $88,102. Number of die- mon, J. A. Vance, H. R. Cald- upon the subject from their pul-

trict parsonages, 4. well, J. H. Eveub, R. A. Sibley, pits, which was unanimously

Report of Colportage Board'% B. Young, W. B. Hines,J. M. adopted.

Rev. F. M. Keen introduced a

mentioned failure of firm of E ugh, V. V. Boone. Resolutions were passed ex-

Laird & Dominick, said failure W, D. Dominick was located at pressivo of sympathy to A. B.

involving a loss of over $2,000 to hta own request. Robt. Lee Nicholson and D. Merchant, both

our Publishing; House, and rec- Phillips, Robt. A. Sibley, Thos. of whom were unable to attend

ommended the appointment of B. C ittrell, Geo. M. Hull, Geo. tho Conference on account of
. .. . .. i i • i .iti

R. W. Bailey ae Conference col- Haff were continued on trial. I bodily atll ction.

. . THE.
_ YbVTH’6

CO/APAKION
“ 3» Times a Year."

The brillinttl and vatird ehuract,r-ol the tuxl volume ol Tut Najuritoo.N

is shown, by tin- Artielcs mid Authors nivctt below.

A Notable Series.
The ItdlovnttK Articles ol exceptional value Irottt the most htninent Authorities:

I The Lord Chief Justice of England.

THE BAR -AS A PROFESSION.
^ Judge Oliver Wendell Holmes.

WHAT THE SPEAKER DOES. Hon. Thomas B. Reed.

HOW A PRIME MINISTER IS MADE. By Justin McCarthy, M. P.

Three Cabinet Ministers.

No other periodical ha. ever announced
Articles by Ihtec Cabinet Ministers.

SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE.
SECRETARY OF THE NAVY.
SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.

Sea Adventures by f

ADMIRAL A. H. MARKHAM, R. N.

ADMIRAL P. H. COLOMB, R. N.

ADMIRAL T. H. STEVENS, U.S.N.

ADMIRAL SIR GEO. ELLIOT, K. C. B.

Popular Articles.
ANIMAL MORALITIES. Sir Edwin Arnold.

THE HUMORS OF PARLIAMENT. H. W. Lucy.

THE HUMORS OF CONGRESS. Henry Loomis Nelson.

THE BOY BISHOPS OF SALISBURY. The Dean of Salisbury.

PRESENTATIONS AT COURT. By Lady Jeune.

HOW CARICATURES ARE MADE. Thomas Nast.

Send for Illustrated Prospectus and Sample Copies Free.

REMARKAl&B offer !

C ml g-V p Now BuUcrthera who will cut out till* slip and ««nd It AT ONCE
^

t W CL ^
Wtth n,un* and *nd * l 76, wl11 rocelv* ^

5 W *
J
FREE The Youth * Companion even1 tUl January 1. 1896-

J

1 CALENDAR i
rREE ThaaUglvtog. ChrUtmu and New Y.ar -

. Double Numt>.r. .

} ' raEE Onr Handiom. « pag. Calfndar IT a 10 Inch..). Uthogr.phM
J

J Ig tn nln. colon. Kotail price. B0 cnu.
,

876
;

{
^ JVi/LV « AND THE COHFANION 11 >Mkl a hill year, to Jan 1. 1S9T. J

Jaaaaarfa.aaaa'oa.aa'aaoa aaa.aaa..^......*.a.'«*.a*a.aaaa.«"...*.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, 201 Columbus Avc., Boston. Mass.

Sand Cluck. root OOc. or Eiprea. OKUr, or l.gUUtad UtUr, at Onr KUh.

Distinguished

Contributors

For 1896. i

The Princess Louise. ^
The Marquis of Lome.

Lord Chief Justice of England.

Sir Benjamin Ward Richardson.

Secretary of the U. S. Navy.

Secretary of the Interior.

Secretary of Agriculture.

Judge Oliver Wendell Holmes.

Sir William Howard Russell.

Frank R. Stockton.

W. Clark Russell.

General Nelson A. Miles.

Thomas Nast.

Hon. Thomas B. Reed.

The Dean of Salisbury.

Bishop Cleveland Coxe.

Bishop W. Croswell Doane. a

Sir Edwin Arnold.

Camille Flammarion.
*

Justin McCarthy.

Admiral Stevens.

Admiral Markham.

Admiral Elliot.

Charles Dickens.

Archibald Forbes.

Frank D. Millet.

Frederic ViUiers.

Max O’Rell.

Hiram .
Maxim.

Andrew Carnegie.

Henry Loomis Nelson.

C. "A. Stephens.

Harold Frederic.

And

More than 100 Others.

Bbabata, D. P. Bradford.
PootiuU, W. M. Clarks.
Mtiberavlllc, W. W. Moors.
Etsrgy minion, R. T. Pnllllpi.

Waynsiborc, H. B. Partrldgs.
Biata Lins otroalt, J. N. Ware 1.'

Lsakivllle, J. O. But*.
Vonburg, K. B. Djwnsr.
Heidelberg, H. O. Brown. >

‘

Billivllls aud Laurel. F. M. Kaen.
KuUbuobls, D. G. W. Bill*.

Wllllamibnrg, W. J. Dimon.
Mi. Oarmal, G. W. Farrar.
Wlnobeator, to be anppllsd.

BBAKDOH DISTBIOT.

W. W. Slmmoni, P. B.
Brandon, R. F. Wilt.
Carlbigs.W. M. 8alllvan.
Wainai Grove, P. S. Howie.
HtliiOoro, H. B. Vandenbsrg.
Deoatnr, W. w. Wllllama.
Nswionand Hiokory, J. T. Nlo hol-

loa.
Lake, H. P. Lawli.
Morton and Frreii, .0. McDonald,
(llarkibnrg, W. P. Jones.
B'.een’a Creek and minion, R. Brad-

lev.

Rhllob, O. C. Evans.
Weitvule and minion, P. D. Hardin,

Ann one to be mpplled.
Raleigh, L. J. Jnner.
Trenton, J. H. Foreman.
Homewood. R. A. Sibley.

Montrose, M. L. Watte.

B300KHAVKN DISTBIOT.

E. H. Mnnnger, P. E.
tfrookbavin. B. F. Jones.
Wenon, T. L. Mellen.
North Weaaon. to be anpplled.
Caiayvllle, J. D. Orymea.
Martlmvllle, W. L. Blackwell.
Hasleharat, I. W. Cooper.
Uailman, I. B. Robertson.
Orvaial Borlnga, M. L. Barton.
Plaiiant Grove, B. W. Lewis.
UBtna Grove, W. W. Morse.
Bammlt, W. G. Btokai.
Adami, B. H. Riwla.
MoOomb City, J. M. Morse.
Magnolia ana Oiyka, E. F. Edgar.
Provtdenot, J. W. Tlnnln.
Whllealown, J. T. Abney.

HATOHB7. DISTBIOT.

L. 8. Jonei, P. E.
Nitobcs, w. B. Lewis.
Wealey Chapel, M. M. Black.
Waablngton, E T. Breland.
Fayette, J. G. Gilloway.
Barlow, R. J. Rutledge.
Rozle, J. D. Eilla.

a in lie and million, J. N. Taoker.
OentreviMs. B. H. Raynsr.
Gloatar, B. F. Goto*,
wuainson, l,. T. Cole.
Woodvllle and mlaalon, B. F. Lewis,
Psroy Creek, M. J. Miller.
Meadvllle, R. 8. Gile.
Homo Cbllio, to be supplied.

JAOKSON DISTBKJT.

R. D. Noraworlhy. P. B.
First Couroh, A F. Waltrina.
Cipltol Street, W. L. C. Hunnioult.
Fannin, T. H. Kmg.
Terry, M H. Moore.
Flora, J. U. Cammack—J. M. Cowan,

supernumerary.
Maditon, J W. Brown..
Cidiod, J A. B. Jones.
Hbaron, W. J. Fargnaon.
Hanlon, H. L. Norton.
Y<zio olriuiii, G. M. Hall.
Trarq ill, E. E Langford.
Silver Creek, T. B. Cottrell.

Like City and Lodi, T. J. Nora-
worthy.
Cimden, R. A. Breland.
Y'z <0 OHy, H. W. Featbaraltu.

,

Yi>>0 olroult, G. M. Hull.

Black & Stevens, iAgents,

312 Camp 8t ,i

WOOD. SCHNEIDAU & CO., 1
Plttabargb and

Cannel

Wholesale and Retail.
43 CARONDE ET ST

Antbraolte .

Tnonhoo* 571.1
SKA' OKI,as*

Samantha!! Europe
iothMi Alltd

GREAT HEl

Tim 1‘njrrB r.f I ii-i Inutlng Iiit* r»a-r itii«l |{ollit liinir Fun.
Wi- "*

< ..ml. iil Dritwiiik's l.y tlf f;im..ii8 Artlkt ui.h .irD-.nl-t. < .

iJK TIm itd\ fiilurri "t tins tlr. II |.atlr. Aimimlm t»n«l In r fitlinr^H

,I,.h|hJi, in -rung' . !i i- t . .1 imI.m • d, uud <!"' *“>'

k-T Am III.S-I Rl rilthl’ II II (I *aU It i If II I Itll'l A p ADTI\/ATH
uN" hit iitorou** in t liff\i rt’iitf. uMl I I «M I
'I lit-lr trip was one mu ml of r \ - niimOTU AOCHI chtiniiii. Hi' tl* *< rH"^ CHR ISTnlAo H
|l 1- Ifitllfl •<» Ill.tkf II HrilNIItiotl.y
Hi' .Inin ‘vIUlhis ami Hu- n m t.r tli- wurlrt will h|iIII ilirlr

I n t*u H i

n

a;. It N it» i drn I hook l»r < h ri*»i iiiiih. In mh

l\\\v,\iV hlminik'H. PrlrfH lt>* in. ill i<r I hn>u>;li uK*ntH.a -laitta •uonl.fllv' r. iinUM^H
uinniofi 11.11 UiiMU. $1'" Fl.v»m Frotia

\l^Vv\\ I
Agents Wsnteo nn<\ mnilt. ii"' \ I lk' rM.inm/u for lloif

F4l\lV> triiTlr I',veryhodf Wants tin- I k Half u n.liin-n ritplffl will \*

y ,,ij ran t .mi |JU) for* 1 « '(jriHtiuan Sfinl for ts-riim ami uirrltufl

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.. Publishers. 30 Lafayette PI., New Yorl

34 tnchoM hl^h. Top
can b« adJoated to

any angle or height.

Revolving Cose, IS *

15 x 12 lutildo. Hold*

altout 80 vola. Law
size. String, well fin-

ished Metal Base and

Sides, with Solid Oak

Shelves and Top.—100,

000 now used. SPECIAL

LOW PRICE TO ALL
OWNERS OF AN UN-

ABRIDGED DICTIONARY
Addrt'MH

—

MARSH M'F'G GO.
cult AUO.

For the Holidays will be

J ^ n*ed by uearlv eve pv f*m

4 g\ Uy. bnt you need uot pay
'I M \ fancy prtet* wnuti for 8 0 .

I • you can gel thin eullre un
;

|

I dellrered to your laudlne

I
I or depot If wlthtu 160

mile* ot Now Orleaur.Ill (Frelgbt charRea paid by
I \M hop). All new, Iresb «i>od*

Uel your dealer'* prices to

see how much you can
•aye by buytiif from

10 lbs Standard Powdered or Cut
Loaf Sugar.

t lbs Fancy Creamery Butter (Fox
Hirer Brand).

I lb* New California Layer Ralalni.

6 lbs New Curran i.

1 lb New Citron, Fancy.
3 lbs New Mixed Nula.
2 lb* New Dried Flgi (best quality).

8 lbs Fresh Mixed Cater.
2 lbs Choice Mixed Candy, Pore.

1 lb Fresh Crated Cocoauut.
1 lb larceit California Prune*.
I lb evaporated California Peaebei or

Poarv.
5 lbs N jw Dates.
1 can California Asparavup, Finest.

C cans California Frull (3 lb cans,
Standard).

1 oan 2 lbs Atmore'i Plan Paddlnr
1 can 6 lbs Bremner * Best Fi ult Cake.
: oan 2 lbs Anderson's Cranberry
Sauce.

A oan 2 lbs Anderson'* Mince Meat.

1 oan 14 lb Huyler'* Breakfast Cocoa.
2 osus imported Pea* (Medium Or«de)

8 cans 1 lb Numsen'a Pare Fruit Jam*.

4 oau*, 2 ounce* each, Mixed Spices.

1 ounce Nutmeir or Mace.

1 Jtr Cruise a B.acaweU * Kagllsb
Chow Chow.

1 bottle l

/% ulut Le& A Perrin's Kugllsh

Sauce. _
I botiiu 12 ounces H. J Helaa’s Octa-
gon Catsup.

1 bottle * ounCH K.J. Uelns e Kvapo
rated Hurau Kadish.

2 bottle 2 ounce* faun Burnett's Lemon
aud Vrtutlia Kikeiue.

THOS. C. KING, DHVSiTw.

SECURE A POSITION.

Wanted, for ofllce work, on sul try In m«>8l

every county In the Smith and Went, n youpg
lady or gem leinttu. Those from th <*"Untry

also accented. Kxperienoe not nfc.Hsmiry ; in

fact, prefer beginners Ht a Hindi aniiiry at

first, aay to b «gln from 8KJ.tHt to 800 00 a

month. Strictly ofUc«* vrmk. I’hancua fur

rapid promotion good The eii t**rprla« l*

atrongly endorsed by bankera. Address 1 i)

Box 4SS, Nashville, Teutt. (M-utlon Uls
paper ) ,

Agents Wanted*

Price, $5.

W. C. Black,
512 Camp St., New Orleans.

In answermg advortibement*

pleaRe mention the Advooatb.

Artistic Effects T,„

or belt wear. ..

erim-

Soil.

Pqpuuk I’Kirrs.

Our unquestiorted guarantee with every watch.

The WaterburyWatch Co.

watbkbukv, conn.

Send lor our Cutulotfue No. Hi-

lo clar" »t lout h or .lUymptoin*
book or tutlmonlkl. or ruraaMcd lutlaut

mtvt/ruby malL UnllrM A U«u», 4lU«U,Vto.
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few Means Christian Advocate, December 12, 1895.

STRANGE,
Isn’t It,

That Evert Advertisement

ABOUT

Pianos
READS

Oar* do not, end now will. 0»e will •will

lay time on theee f»ol»:

Ut W« handle bnl fctf kind*—The OoM

over, Klngabnry. Bdhaggg»n <l Be'*”'* 1*-

Id. That they are perfect Inetrumenl*.

*i. Not that they ara better, bat that the,

ar* eqaal to

THE BEST MADE.
Snperior to many, and Joel the lnatramenU

yon're been walling for

Ton will find that jirttdenee • and economy

ahonld make eon inn attgate the truth oftheae

recta beltora parting will yonr

Tte Ctapst ill Bist? piano dollars.K ICG
inii«0LD36CAMP.
NEW NOS.: 214 AND 216 CAMP STREET.

safety. Many other mothers!
might profitably follow each an
example, and banish from their

tables that which lays the foun-
dation for misery, sin and death.

—The Christian.

Haii Is IffiM Mb Imgi.

The beanty of the following in-

cident lies in its troth, and in the
light it throws npon the better
side of human nature. The kind-
ness which these men and wom-
en, many of them depraved and
wicked,showed'H) a forlorn child,

E
rovea how hard it ia for hearts

) quite efface the image of God
in which they are created.

Four years ago a poor laborer
named Halletza left Hungary;
and came to this country to pre-

PILLS

NEVER HAVE,

NEVER CAN,

DISSOLVE URIC ACID

OR OXALATE OF LIME,

WHICH are solids and cause Kid-

ney disease, Bright’s disease,

Gravel, Rheumatism, etc.

A LIQUID Medicine must be used

as a Solvent.

' HYGIBNB.

Alooksl n 1 Mitfwii.

"There is a grave responsibil-

ity resting, on the physician who
prescribes alooholio liquor. It

may arouse in a susceptible pa-

tient a dormant inherited tend-

ency to drink. He may, by au-

thorizing its use during the pe-

riod of convalescence, fix a habit

npon a patient of [feeble will

which the latter will never be
able to shake off. N6.physicianWARNER’S SAFE CURE, a scientific a^|e ghake off. NVphysiciai

.ndWW remedy hr .11 Kid- u
i ii • ... rv...... Jlh . i a. _ l_ si

_

u

AS UbUAL Hgmh Circlb.

TEXAS

.PACIFIC.

WILL SELL

EXCURSION
Tickets

TO THE

THE BIBLE.

I here yet the dear old Boob,

That ley npon the .tend,

In wbloh .he alien need to look,

And alwiyi it d«r bend

,

The eornere rounded ire with ige.

The leiyee ire worn ind thin.

And olm the llnee on men, • pen
Bhe 10 delighted In.

A belt honi’e reel In honrehold toU

for needed urengtb ehi eonght,

And In the light ot fragrant oil

Bhe found tne plena in. eonght,

And heiyy labor torned to lore,

And dmy led .way

To yliloni of the land abate,

A Sabbath hour eeon day.

The look remalne more b'eeeed etUl,

Beeame ol he. dear eyee,

erkTTOr'UT^ A. St'T' That raw therein BotVi wundrom wUl,WUA> X X
and itw not otharwlae t

for tbni ihe feond the way to him
*T Who dawn to eyenlng late,

m m w And tbrongh the yelley, lone ind dim,

Ulwt l*AKt Bought her tu bit dear gate.

-Selected.

For the Round Trip. ,
*7“

r *' Sits tin Children.

DECEMBER “—\ . .

i
. Many a boy is made a drunk-

20, 21 and 22.1895, ard at his father’s table, or by
food prepared by his own moth-

LIMITEO FOR RETURN er
»

B hanrla. The wine upon the

. -pv a \res sideboard, the cider in ihe cel-
-*-*** x

j»r ,
the brandied peaches, the

FROM DATE OF SALE. mince pies with brandy in them.

aloag with the salt and pepper

for Ticket, and farther In'ormatlon, oall oi and spicis which irritate the
•r addrew your Dearen ticket agent, or stomach, burn ihe throat and ex-
I* R THOKNR, Gabion NRhl.lKR, . an J hantimh the TtorTCR of
Sid V. Prer.Atfen'l Her. Oen i Paw & .'k'lAgt Cite anfl DennmD tU# nerves OI

Dallas, tbxas. taste, allc ultivate an evil ap-

petite and beget a desire for

dh||mmHNN stimulants, which in certain tem-LlTP (II 0 L|1 peraments 18 quite likely to sendn I l.linru a boy to ruin at railroad speedIII w Vwlllil# Mothers are also largely re-
(Prom u. s. journal cj H'didr*.) 8DOn8jble for the ill health and,

ftof.W.II. Peeke,who makes a specialty of RptlflPiR • j u.uito nf thnir children
without doubt treated and CHrtnl more cases the Did DlDliB 01 IDCir CDliaren.

•njr living Physician; his success 1 s astonishing. Wc Ul-O00kcd SOd half- COOked fOOu,
^vnhpgrd nf rnapinf 99 vpira'iitiinflinirniml hvhtllk ... % t .

boy. The wife soon died, leav-

ing the baby. .

Halletza worked hard and
Baud every penny; but three
years passed before he could
rqnt a little cabin and make it

comfortable. He was hungry
for the sight of the child, to hear
it speak, to hold it in his arms;
but be could not go after it to

Hungary. He had not the
money, and besides, to give up
his work last Winter when work
was bo scarce was to sentence
him to idleness and starvation

All that he could do was to send
money for the child’s passage,

asking that it should be sent to

him in the care of some emi-

ney and Urinary Diseases, dis-

solves Uric Acid, Oxalate of Lime,

etc ,
and expels these poisons

from the system.

"A SINGLE FACT OUTWEIGHS

A THOUSAND CLAIMS.”

morning. He in-tructed the la-

borers to be there at half-past

four o’clock. So they set to

work and the thing was done,

and about ten or eleven o’clock

his master came in, and, seeing

him sitting in the counting-house,

looked very black, supposing
that his commands had not been
executed.
“I thought,” said his master,

“"you were requested to get out

grantneoming from Hungary to that cargo tpis morning?'’

New York. “It is all done,” said the

Its gnardian was old and dnll young man, “and here is an ac-

of wit. She did not know any count of it.”

siimuianxs, wuicu tu uBikoin ioiu- u to thi(J frightened liUle
perament. is quite likely to send «

ot>
y
The women m ,de room for

emigrants who were coming to

America; but she bought the

ticket and tied it about the

child’s neck with a tag, on which
was written its father’s name
and addresB, and a few. words
begging all good Christians for

the love of God to give' it food
and drink.
The four-year old boy, with

his blue eyes and fair hair, his

little bundle of clothes at his

side, was found by the astonished
guard sitting alone in an emi-
grant train leaving PeBth
The man shared his own meals

with him Then the ragged, dis-

orderly mob that crowded the

car gathered ronnd him in amaze-
meni jtndv pity. They fought
with each other, but they spoke
gently to this frightened little

He never looked behind him
from that moment—never 1 His
character was fixed, confidence

was established. He was found
to be the man to do the thing

promptly. He very soon came
to be the one that could not be
spared; he was as ntcessary to

the firm as one of the partnere.

cept it habitually He certainly

knows that the best medical au-

thorities agree that alcoholic in-

toxicants a*g rarely used as a

medicine ; and at best they are

dangerous remedies; and that

the less they are resorted to, the

better for both the brain and
body, the better for his well-

being, physical and moral. Fur-
thermore, every physician owes
it to Dis profession to teach his

patients the utter fallacy of the

common belief that alcohol is an
article of food value. It has none
whatever.
“Tne nse of intoxicants in any

quantity whatever, and at any
time, is entirely useless and un-

necessary, Furthermore, the

continued use of them gradually

induces structural degradations
and functional derangements of

the great bpdily organs, thuB

leading to the gravest physical

disorders. Alcohol is a poison,

and nothing more; a poison
which exercises its paralyzing,
rarcotizmg influence in exact

proportion to the quantity con-
sumed and the. power of the con
sumer'B physical system to resist

its poisonous action. If every
intelligent physician would thuB

correct old errors and diBsemiaate

The "Index to Chimney9 ’»

gets you the chimneys made
for your burner or lamp, and

costs nothing.
^

Wrifp Geo A Macbeth Cq,

Pittsburgh, Pa, for it. i

Pearl glass, pearl top, tough

glass.

H There’s no excuse, you must trv it h
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He was a religious man, went a knowledge of *he tr“th * ther«

through a life of great BeneVo- "°D >d h« a great impetus giv-

n

lence, and at his death was Able the ra“
to leave his children an ample
fortune.

Rtligion Tnliiig.

snort to p”—Tjledi

lulveriae the rum
o Blade.

More and more there is grow-
ing a disposition among parents

to permit all matters of relig-

a boy to ruin at railroad speed
Mothers are also largely re-

sponsible for the ill health and/

the bad habits of their children.

iAreheArdofCMCBofBOyearB’standlnKCured by him.
. nn|. Ua ..ton whan

Be publiphesaval uablework onthiMliwancwhlclth* Which CSD Only 06 f atCU "BID
wnda with a large bottle of hie alt.olulecure, freolo stimulated With 88lt, are WaBbed

down with tea^and coffee^ with

•wtw.a I'KKKiv, r-U.,4 Cedar SL, New To^»

BREAKFAST-S UPPER.

EPPS’S
CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC.

COCOA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

all sorts of condiments and stim-

ulants, produce bad results in

him beBide their own children,

and at night wben he cried for
home, they rocked him to Bleep

in their arms.
In their care he crossed the

Alps, and passed through Italy

to Genoa, where they carried

him on board the Bteamer for

New York.
. He was among str angers again,

to permit all matters of relig-

ious observance to be with

their offspring mere matters jot

choice or preference. Yonr
child muBt learn French and
German

Citikiig Bill

Very severe colds are caught
indoors, the result of indigestion

or foul air. A cold is frequently

brought on by eating a hearty
dinner, becoming mentally ab-
sorbed for two or three hours
immediately afterwards, and re-

tiring to a warm, close room.
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drawing; but he The food is not digested, the
shall learn his catechism and his

Bible lesson and a reverent ob-

servance, of this holy day if he
chooses, and not otherwise. A

temperature of the body is raised

by tbe exertions of the stomach,
tHe sleep is broken, and the in-

dividual rises chilled and ill. Had

coming days; while plain, aim-

pie, healthful food, fareful^ thr^ theS
tn After that somebody always was
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the rosy-cheeked children to

nKjr laugh at the doctors, and resist
u

many temptations which might

)
Jk otherwise overcome them.

The mother who is wise will
* guard her little ones from many

MiLK,
,jjg> and especially will do noth-

ing that ouuld subject them to

temptation or lead them astray

L

i from the righteous path.

J There is a story of a boy whp
B had B'gaed tbe temperance
W pledge, as many other boys

might well 4p> and save them
I selves abundan- e of sorrow and
1 trouble. Ooe day his mother
• was cooking and she aaid to

tosh. t him:
aA Tunes A “Bring me the brandy. I want
s

M
M*,te m it for some of these pies.”

es. a:, i aij M Davy obeyed. Bat as he went

, the thought came to him:
ts : Ronnd V “Can I, a temperance boy,

tab^dci / °*rry a braudy Jug?'’ Hurrying
s; in cloth, • back to the kitchen, he said:

iges, woo, i “Mama, I can’t carry the

1 brandy jug—I’ve signed the

B pledge; but I’ll stir the batter
5 cents ; in whlle yOU gO.”

without a word, the mother

ih Co. | gave into his little hand the

anta GA. / spoon and went herself to bring

the jug.\Sbe felt a strange,

chokuageensation in her throat

;

but she^walked up those steps

u uiii, ur tu. with a firm tread, and seized the

ISittJrJS l“g> When ahe came down the
rettery ui rim dear little fellow was beating

rMv“5TM.« away at the dough. His eyes

followed her as she went to the

S
sink and began to empty oat
t e contents of tbe jug.

“What are you doing, mama?”
*. wsendha “I’m emptying out the brandy,
Hiiuboro.

We’ll not have any more in

Lmoimsim onr mince pies.”
nm,uqum- “Omamal I’m so glad! Then

I can eat them too, can’t I,

mama?”
c„ Cincinnati , (l “Yes, my dear ; andmamawill
£ never make anything again that

uanufacturins **6*^boy can not eat.”
ScmMEsand “Oh, I id so glad we re going
9b¥CrjrlrtA to have temperance pieal”

•ndTin.j
j)aVy fairly danced up and

down in the kitchen, as the
brandy gurgled into the sink out

E3U&REX of the Jug. And hia mother af-

aSscuimh terwarda took care to make plea

L%^e£K2 which her boy could eel with

ready to feed him, to rock him
to sleep, to hold him on the

knee. Tae cabin passengers

made up a purse for him. The
Women in the steerage washed

more dismal and irrational folly relaxation followed tbe dinner,
it is not easy to conceive of 1 1 and the room been supplied with
do not say that there may not refreshing air, everything would
have been folly in another and an have been different.—Presbyte-
opposite direction. 1 am not rian Messenger,
unmindful that religious teach- -
ing has been sometimes made a

, „ .
,
_ , o , ...

dreary end mlolerable berden.
‘

of unebeetity. but it ie not ji.c-
frequent or very harmful) with-

out straightway flying to an op-
hiB littie aprons and frocks, and pogite and worse one. And so I
mnn>ln/l them *. i ... .1 . * .mended them.
When he reached New York

plead with those who are parents
to train yonr children io ways, of

essary
:
you all know this. With

the reign of universal temper-
ance its worst forms will, I be-
lieve, disappear, and wehatevtr

Yazoo k Inzii Yolloi
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End uommon fl

and placed him on a Pennsyl-
vania tram. Some kind bouI

telegraphed his fatoer, and that

evening when the cars rolled up
to the Btatioo of the hill town, a

gaunt workingman caught the

child in his arms, and, with tears

rolling down his cheeks, ctrried

him to his home - Selected.

,
Tki Pitoipl Clark.

A young man was.mommencing
life as a clerk. One day his em-
ployer eaid to him

:

“Now, tp-murrow that cargo
of cotton must be got out and
weighed, and we must have a
regular account of it.”

jfte was a young man of en-

Word, God’B house, and God’s
day. LetJLhem understand that

BomethiDg higher than your taste

or preference makes these things

sacred and binding, and con-

s' rains you to imbue them with
ydiir Bpirit. And, that they may
do this the more effectually, give

them, I entreat you, that might-
iest teaching, which consists in

your own consistent and devout
example.—Bishop H. U. Potter.

Bad Raadmg.

The other day a little fellow
sat reading a book, when sud-

denly he saw his father coming
along; he put the book out of
sight, and stood up in great con-

out doubt, be easily managed by
the right kind of education, and a
knowledge that happiness is the
result of obedience to the laws
of life, and that mibery comes
fmm disobedience to the same;
—Dr. M L. Holbrook, in Jour-
nal of Hygiene.

Tbb Ceisinb.

W. A. KKLLOND,
AML Oen. P,u. Act.

. H. HANSON,
Oen. rue A|L

This was the first time be fusion, waiting for hiB father to
had been entrusted to superin-

tend the execution of this work.
He made his arrangements over
night, spoke to the men about
their carts and horses, and re-

solved to begin very early in the

Awarded Highest .Honors,

World’s Fair.
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A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powdw.

Pm from Ammonia, Alum or any ether adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

pass by. Now, I didn’t like

that; and I herewith advise that

boy. and all other boys, never to

read anything they aap ashamed
of. Open out every1 page you
read, full and free, in God’s
light and presence, as you must;
and if it is not fit to be opened
bo. do not read it at all.

Bad reading is deadly poison;
and I, for one, would"like to see

the poisoners—that is, tbe men
who farniBh it—punished like

any other murderers; yea, and
more, it’s far worse to kill the

soul than to kill the body.

In.my opinion, parents are not

half watchful enough in this mat-
ter, and if I were yon, young
folkB, I wouldn’t stand it.—Se-
lected.

Oonnoren it L. a. B.

Bbaten Biscuit.—To a quart On ground traversed by rifle pita*

of flour take a large tablespoon* over which Sherman.J>h»Gw the
ful of lard and a tea^poonful of first shell vnto Atlanta 31 years
salt. Mix with cold sweet milk ago, the Exposition is fabt taking
and water-—half and half—into a shape. The excellent railway
Btiff dougfcflay it on marble or facilities of the great
a wooden board, and bet*t it with

ATTVVN ANTI
blistered and nearly as soft ss IIIJJjIjLi xllll/
yeast powder dough. Roll it half X
an inch thick, cut out with a nnTJflflUMW
teriJiSL,: InliotbWI
clear through to the bottom.
Bake in a moderate oven, and ' 1

when done, allow them to remain And its connections to Atlanta,
a few moments longer, to brown together with low railway rates,

a little more thoroughly. Break wul enable the people ke roske
open and butter.—Selected. delightful trip at but small ex-
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/The* Queen and Crescent runs

supper dish not at all *l'i^e
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BUPerb vestibuled trains with

modern ^substitute—milk toast. V,&SEHeat the cream by setting the
l
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mediate points, to Birmingham,

making direct and close connect-

ions for Atlanta. Special m*
reduced rates to the Exposition-
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O.. of th, great mraterie. of S th.

the Christian life is the fact that ia dipped serve what hot cream y°ur Queen and^

we lighten the hardens and miti- remains in a gravy-boat. As the ?g
®nt 8om®tni

.

Dg ftbout *;
1D

gate the sorrows of our own lives toast ia served, pour a little
toil, or write to

_

oy ministering relief and sympa- cream from the boat over it. a - oakbatt, a. «l p. A-.newortMM.
1*

thy to others who are suffering This toast must be served very hrimumiNMMiiriiirfMiw

the fact that

gate the sorrows of our own lives

by ministering relief and sympa-
thy to others who are sufferingthy to others who are suffering

end sorrowing- hot.—Exchange. . >t. cl r. A.,



Orleans Christian Advocate, December 12, 1895.

Church
eliy, and, with broken and bleeding heart,
murmnra, “Woe la me, M that faith, offiprlng
‘ aorrow, may gently lead them from theof

Made by the Mason & Hamlin
Co. are the finest in the world.
We have them at prices from

$75 up. They can not be equaled
in tone or delicacy of toncL.
Write fdr catalogue and par-

ticulars.
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Obituaries.
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gloom-enshrouded acpnlohar np to Him who
bu (Rid, “I rib the resurrection (nd the(dd, "I
llfol"

Bankle, La,

runrroatlon (nd the

J. Enqi.k Dsnson.

DUKE—Col. Imi JirriuoN Duke wnt
born In Patnnu conntj, Ot, Dec. 0, 1810. Hli
pnrenU (oon morrd to Newton conntj, whore
Diait or hit boyhood wu spent. About thU
time the Emory College wu established, snd
by the Uethodlst people ss s msnnsl lsbor
sehool. snd the subject or this sketch wss one
of the first to mslrlenlste. While ha was at-
tending this school President Van Bnren
smiled ror Tolnnteere to Sid In removing the
Cherokeu to their new home beyond the Mis-
slsslppl. Young Mr. Dnke, together with sev-
ert.1 or bis school-fslluws, Joined the company
then running at Covington and marched to
the scene or the disturbance In North Georgia.
After the Indian troubles were over he re-
moved with his widowed mother Into the new
county which the removal or the Indlsns had
left 0 |.eD to settlement. Thus he became one
or the pioneer settlers or Heard county,
Ge.

Is due course or time he was married to
Miss Atlanta F. Tail, snd opened a farm of bis
own near Franklin, the county neat.

After a few year, he snd many of bis neigh-
bora snd relatives removed to Claiborne par-
ish, La., where the last forty years or hie

nobis life were spent.

Col. Duke Joined the M. E. Church, South,
In bis esr|y insnhool, and remained a consist
snt member or the stme untl. God called him
to hit reward In heaven.

Col. Duke wss elected to represent his par-
ish In the Legislature in 1870, thus serving bis

eonetry In Its most critical period.

Bro.-Duke died on the eeoond day of Octo-
ber, the corrent year, 1895.

It waa the privilege of the writer to be Col.

linko s paetor In 1895 and 1894 , and ho feels

safe In saying that there were few better men
In Claiborne parish than Col Duke. He was
true to his country, true to his ehurch and to

his God. While in Claiborne pariah bis mem-
bership was at Lisbon, where some of the trn

sit snd beat of men held their membership,
and Col. IJuke was regarded as one or the
best snd must Important of the Official Board.
He wu ready with bis roon y snd Influence

/or any duly put upon him. He bad a bigsonl
In him; loved his friends and his church. The
pastor had no better friend and counsellor, no
better neighbor.

Col. Ilnke raised a large family of respected
sons and daughters. HU home was the

preacher's home—and the home of a friend or

a stranger that' perrhanced to drop in for

shelter snd food. ThU dear, good man wae
best known In hla home. It was there that

yon could get close to him and study hie real

Worth. Iu hla home he wns tender as a child,

au I wss ai inucti devoted to his dear ones as

|

/ thongh their every comfort snd happiness de-

pended solely on him.

His last Illness wns brief. The end soon
eamr, ar-d his mortal remains were laid away
Id rest In lha Lisbon Cemetery by me side of
liis loving wife, who hsd preceded him about
twenty years

May Go t blees hla dear ones left behind I

•God bless Ills precious memory to the good of
bis friend. I He lov.e<l the Nstv O hi.vans
CuitiHTiAN Advocate. Ills home was never
without It, and may It still visit anl cheer his

home in their sorrow

.

The writer sheds a tear of sympathy for his

family ss be pens these lines Hut. dear ones,

God has taken thy precious Jewel to himself.
He faithful auti meet him In ha.ven.

It. M. Bi.ucksil
•leanerette. I.s.

BUHEN/.A-Mr Christian IIuiikn/a, the

subject of this sketch, was born lu Germany,
Aug. 21, 1842, snd lj^.1648, at the age of six

years, cants wlthmls parents to Ametica. and
settled In the State of Indiana, where he grew
to manhood, lu lathi he came to Louisians,
and settled In Avoyelles parish, whore he lies

continued to reside -until lilt death, which
look place at hla home near Bunkle, Nov. 10,

Ittt.

II* was happily married to Mias Clara
Cheatham, of Avoyelles parish, on Aug. 20,

18M. and by this union beoame the father of

eleven ehlldreu, two of whom preoedad him
to the eternal world.
Brj, Bubenza waa a member of the Masonic

Ixtdge of Evergreen, La., and In hla death
they have lost one of their moat worthy and
aserul membera. and this eommunlty and par-
ish one of lu beet and truest cltlzena.

As a husband and father, he waa devoted,
thoughtful and kind; and few men of our ac-

qualutanoe during the past years of financial

stringency have succeeded better than he In

providing liberally for hla family’s comfort.
In faith he was a Presbyterian; but, as there

Wss no church of this denomination near, bli

sympathies and support wire given to the
Methodist Church, of which hla wife and
daughter are membera.

Ills death wbb eudden and unexpeeted, be-
ing slok only one week. A few hoars before
the end came he called his family around blm
mid calmly gave them Instructions regarding
Ids business and as to bis burial. On being
tpiestloned by his wife as to bis prospects lor
eternity, he said: "My mother's prayers have
been to me a source of restraint In temptation
•id of encouragement lu ttie performance of
duly during my whole life of llfty-tliree years,
»ttl now I am fully trusting In Jssus, and am
hot afraid to die "

Thu. a- good man has fallen on sleep to
•Walt tha resurrectlou of tho just. He leaves
•a aged mother, a wife, nine children, and a
kost of relatives, to mourn hla loia. God
<rsnt that white sorrow only see* the llfalaaa

KENDALL—Dr. Wu. T. Kendall died Oct.
M, 189S aged Arty-four years. He was born
In Orawfordsvllle Ga., July 8, 184L Ha came
with hla parents to Canton, Mlaa., In 18«.
nis mother dying when be was shoot four
year* ol age. ha was roared by hla grand-
mother In Baltimore
In hla eighteenth year ho waul to Now Or-

leans to study medicine. At nineteen he an-
tered tho Confederate Army, In whloh he con-
tinued to the oloae of the war. For a time he
waa captain of a company of aeouti. At the
oloae of tho war he was filling tha position of
surgeon In Meridian In May, 1865, he com

3
»no«d the prsetloo of medicine In Attola
nnty, and on'Bcpt. 21, of tha same year, he

Was moat happily married to Miss Sarah
Bryce Wyee, who. with two aona and two
daughters, aurvlvo him. Ha went to Balti-
more In I860, where he eonhpleted hla course
snd graduated In medicine. He practiced
successfully for seven teen year* In Attala
county. Ha moved to Meridian In 188S, where
he eatabllahed a good praetlce and remained
until hla death. Ha 'wae popnlar not only
from hla (kill In hla profession, bnt from hla

social qualities.

He was s member of the Methodist Chnrek
from hla early manhood, and for aaveral
years was a steward. During the last two
year* hla religion hat been of e more hopeful
and aggressive type than formsrly. He
thought for blmselt, reached his own conclu-
sions, and adhered to them.

He was a dnvoted husband and father, an
earnest and faithful friend, a lover of truth

and honesty, the friend of the ehnreh and his

pastor, was kind to the poor, and alwaya had
a heart to sympathise with the nnfortnnate
and suffering.

I visited him often during his Illness, which
was of about fonr months' duration. I found
him always ready for religion, conversation

and prayer, which alwsys proved a comfort.

He suffered greatly, bnt was patient and sab-

missive. He often expressed himself as will-

ing and ready To gp or stuy as the will of God
shonl.1 be.

He Is sadly mlesed In all the relatione of

life. Tho respect ehowo him by the physi-

cians of the city woe beautiful. All of tha

pill bearers were physicians. Best of all, "he
died in the faith." It. 8. Wuodwahd,

t’ABKEU—

M

aiiy U. Parker, wife of W. T.

Parker, and eldest dangltter of Hsv. It. A. Sib-

ley, of the Mississippi Conference, wee born

in Newton county. Miss., Feb. 15, 1853) wss
converted and Joined the M. E. Chnnilt, South

In her seventh year, at Bethel Church Jeffer-

tum county Miss, to wit: Augnst. ISflO; was
married to W. T. Parker In the Methodint

Church In Trenton, Smith county, Mies. .April

10. 187-’ Itev. J. L. Vinson, L. D. , officiating.

She wsb the mother of ten children, six of

whom preceded her to glory, they dying In

Infancy. She -waa a very great sufferer In

body for years. God only knows what she
did endure In physics! t-nffering. Death cam*
to her relief Nov. 11. 1805, at 5 r. x., in Tren-
ton, Smith county Miss., at the age of forty

two years eight months and twenty six day's.

Bhe was an affectionate snd obedient dangh
ter. affcotlonale wire and mother. She leavee

father, mother, husband, fonr eottB, ouc
brother, oce iister with other relatives and
many friends, to weep for her departure, Bnt,

blessed Lord wo "weep not SB those who
have no hope. 1

' Our dear airl loved one said

In the very last moments of Iter earthly Ilf*

that she wse ready and perfectly satisfied to

depart snd be with Christ

We will meet again, soon at the beautifnl

gate, where eh* will be waiting snd watching

for our arrival. Then we ll hoar, "Cdmo In,

papa. mama, husband, children, and rela-

tives. ffATltltlL

WATT3— Onr dear sister, Mrs. Sidney
Watt-, was suddenly called from UTo to Im-

mortality. Oct. 28. 1895. Many were tho

hearts deeply touched by. this sad announce-

ment. At the regular monthly meeting of tha

W. F. M. 8., on Nov. 4, the following resolu-

tions were adopted;

Whsrsai. It hath pleased onr heavenlv
Father to removn from onr midst a true friend
ant faithfnl supporter; therefore, be It

/t-j i/c-d, That the Woman's Missionary So-
ciety of Central t’hnrch. Meridian, Miss

,
fcela

keenly the loss of such a kind, steadfast, true,
snd cheerful Christian worker; and that her
n >nle example end ready sympathy be held
lu loving rcmembiancq by tlile Society.

S-in'vrt. That this sudden removal of such
a woman In the midst ot a nseinl and busy
life leavee e vacancy that will be deeply real-
ised hy our society snd hrr numerous friends:
and to the Utile children, whose ardent friend
she ever was. will prove a grievous iobs. while
the churcn loses otto of Its devote I members.
She was a woman of strong Christian rnarac-
ter, bnt over nnlet and undemonstrative, do-
ing what her hands Until to do with all her
might.

ffej"fi-ed, That hor friends have lost a heart
to love and a band to help litem; the church,
e faithful, earnest m.-nther; the home, Ite eon
trel Hghtt our e-icloty, one of Db earliest sup-
porters and followeis. In homes of sickuees
and distress, among the afflicted end the des-
titute, wherever aching hearts wore found,
she wns alwavs qt the front. Her cheerful

,

sttnnv spirit and kind heart endeared her to
all who knew her. To know her best was to
love her most. L’rnly. a goo! woman has gone
to hor reward
R’inhwt, That wo extend onr sincere sym-

pathy to the manlv sons, and other near and
dear relatives, w'nos* lives anl homes are
dsrkened.by the shallow of thla bereavement,
pointing them to'the only true ennree of #on-
Solatlon, feeling that In Ills own good lime
they mty Its enabled to realize that nil God's
plans are for th* best; also, that a copy of
these resolutions be spread npon the mlnqtea
or this meeting, a copy sent to the family of
th* deceased, and a copy furnished the New
O tti.iARs Christian advocatc for publica-
tion. Mbs. tt. B. Hoskins, for Com.

oxygen starvation
You can starve the body in more ways than one ;

Klve food and not iced it.' It needs oxygen.
I he oxygen you get from the air is carried to all parts
ol the hotly by the red corpuscles of the blood. One
drop ol blood contains millions of these. When these
are deficient in blood, we call it poor blood, ;u\d it

shows \it self in general weakness, lack of appetite, and
loss of weight. W hat y^u want is- something which
will make more red corpuscles.

cotts Emulsion
ol cod-livei oil, with hypophosphites, is something
more than an oil. Its peculiar action depends on a
number -of substances—active principles—which will
increase the red corpuscles of the blood.

soc. and $1.00 SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New YorK

ADDISON LtEWlS,
FURNITURE AND BAGGAGE WAGONS,

Uava orders at OBoc, first floor "Marble Building," m o,mp hl, 00r Lafayette.

Residence: 2908 (New No.) CAMP STREET.

W. W. CARRE,
^LUMBER.

^
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Dr. George W. Rembert,

DENTIST,
Qodohaux Building, Now Orleane.

Corner Oanal and Chartres Streets,

Frimds from the oonatry will reoelve special

t gmtlOR, and all boalneaa oorreepondenae

p-omptly responded to,

Honeat and (killed labor, oonpled with uni-

form and oonaaleutloai ohergea, has been the

key to pest anooeaa.

AVTake elevator on Oanal itreet.

$
Dr. John G. McCulloch,

DENTIST,
470 Drytdas Street, bet. Euterpe end Felloltj.

Honrs: From S A. H. to 4 0. U.

.WANTED 5000 MORE BOOK AGENTS
men and women, for the frules i selling book of tho time*

Introduction By Rev. Lyman Abbott.
A Chrietian woman'* thrilling itory of year* of recent

Work "In Hit .Vam/,'" alive v th intense Interest, touchin*
pathoc, hlimor and ctory. Most splendidly Illustrated. 86tl
thousand in Ilishops. Minister*. etc., i

it
” Eminent wonv-n endom* It-

Apcnta fruin #50. to ilOO. a month.
to all points. OUt Credit, Kztra Ttrmt,

J*y “ God i

It cell* at tight. and p
Cy*»'« AVeJylua

—. «... U..WH, *»•.•» /Ymsium (bpiet, and
-I. Writ* for Unna and apeclmen engraving* to

ilAETFOiil) rUBUBUJLNti CO„ Uart/ord* Oona.

? nTflTTijTaTiYJ iodide or
2 Illicit n > ltllPVw ikon.BLANCARD'S

PILLSLAO a 8YBUP.

. PpecUlly recommended by the medloaJ 2
Oalahritlea of Ihe World for Fcrofula, (Tnmora, 1

r King's Rvll). and the early Ftages of Connniuptlon. 4
2 Conitltutlwnal Weakness, I'oornewt of the Rlood f
k and for stimulating and preserving lte regular f
• coarse.
s None Otnvirtf unless signed '* HLA NCARD.* a
> E. Fougera A to., N. V. and all Druggist*. a

^fvvvvviiivvinr*-^———

—

rr

XMAS DIALOGUES. Plet^ to Rneak
and how to get up Fascinating Bun
day School Entertainment all lo«.
J.ilMt.MY ERA, M John 8t.. N. Y.

Hoa'i Thla P

Ws offer One Hundred' Dollars Keward for
any ossa ot Catarrh tnat oan not be onred by
Hall's (latarrh Care.

F. J. CHENEY A OO., Props., Toledo, O.
Ws, the undersigned, have known t. 1.

Cheney tor the last 1ft yean, and believe him
perfectly honorable In all bnalnaaa transac-
tions;' and flaauolally able to oarry out any
obligations msd. by their firm.
wist A rails x, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Ohio.
Wsldino, Kinnan a Marvin, Wholesale

Draaglsu, Toledo, Ohio.
Halt's Catarrh (Jure la taken Internally, not-

ing directly npon lac blood and muoous snr-
laoea ot the system. Prloe, 7fto. per bottle.

Hold by all Druggists. Tailimoalali tree.

Hall's Family Puis are the best.

It 1b usslssR to ssk Gotl to control our hearts

until wo art' willing to try to control our own
thoughts.

All Skin Disorders
from himpie PtapdiaSSO—» dfdtS
ler oui be quickly «pS msasir SBadlf HM
fAmpie appIlcaLkMa yg

HEISKELL’S OHIHEIT.
Q make* tbs Ikla aWB, i

gaclagaolaar Kljgl

aair

P, p. pardon,

Mllinery,
OIJ No. 19 Chartrei Street—New 1S9.

Naw Orleans,;La.

Millinery Novelties a specialty—always the
very letoit style. Prioes moderate. Partlonlar

attention paid to Country orden.

'Alto

tjlvlng full dlirotions for em
brolderlug over 80 dlffvrpni|

tlowfTH, leave* and fruit*.

•Iiowlii^ tho colors of silk to

ho iisi'tlfjTTTkrm to any,
foreavh.D'i^'idl X addre**]

|for 4 cent* In stamp*.
j IirnliH‘i<l & Armstrong 811k Co.,

2 Union 8t«, New London, Conn.

THE NO. 6

Remington
Typewriter

Tha Latest aad V, te Date.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

Haag fta Catelsf.

HARRY H- HOOGSOR. Dulir.

II Careedalat HtraaL

3DRJCTSTK:

Communy’s : Seltzer.

017 (old 209) North Rampart.

GDHTAVK PITOT, MANAGING PARTNER.
J

Closed on Bnndayi. Phone 1XU.

Firewood. Coal and Coke.

T J. MURRAY, Retail Dealer, Rampart and
• Ht. Andrew Streets. Hawed and Hpllt

Asa-Oak— load, with kindling, 14.2ft; Oak-Pine,
12; Pine, 0175; Pine -Blocks, 01.50. Pot in
premises. Coal and ooke and attsawed wood
at same prlooa as wholasate daalara

The Holman Self-Pronouncing S. S. Teacher’s Bible.

D9 Minion, 8vo. Divinity Circuit, limnd Corners, etc.

A. Valuable Book oa Ksrvoaa
Dteaaeos to any address by lha

TWJiiXjXTE] IFTJXjIj-IP.A.GEE IvTA-FS XTST COLORS.

Every proper name in the text ia syllabified and accented, and haa the vowels marked according
to the most authoritative modern standards of pFonuneiation. The text is in exact conformity win
that of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Bible. All the valuable “Helps to the Study of
the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.

The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar Bible was ever obtainable

heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication.

“The essence of fifty expensive volumes, by men of sacred Yearning, is condensed in those ‘Helps.’
”

Bbv. THEODORE L. CUYLER. D.D., Brook-
lyn, New York, in the “New York Evangelist:”
“Of all Bibles yet issued in our country, the most
superb in execution and completeness of contents
is the ‘Self-Pronouncing S S. Teacher’s Bible.’
Sabbath-scnool teachers will find this elegant vol-
ume a little library of information ia itself.”

Rbv. ALVAH- HOVEY-

, D. D., President of,

an l Professor in, tbo Biptist Theological Semi-
nary, I^ewton Centre, Mass. : “It pleases me very

greatly. I regard tho helo which it affords to a

correct pronunciation of Scripture prooer names
as doubling the value of the edition. I trust the

book will be received as it deserves to be.”

We will -send this Bible for $1.65 to all subscribers who wilt pay their subicription for on*
year in advance, provided they have not had the benefit of other premium uffors. In that case they

must write us for special terms. When we say a year in advance we mean one year from this date,

0*. e., December, ’96. A little later it will be January, '97.

N. B.—Any subscriber who will pay his subscription for two years in advance can get this Bible

for $1 -35 ; and this, too, regardless of whether they have had the benefit of other premium offer*.

Address Rev. W. C. Black, 511 Camp St., New Orleans, La.

a
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

IEVS OF THE WEEK.

DO* ino.

The Bnll Bun battlefield, *«me 600

•ere*, w*i told ibe other day for aooai

|l an aore.

The Georgia LegHlitnre la wre.tllng

wllh the liquor question. A modified

dlapeoaary ayi»»m la prnpoieo.

The total amonnl to the oredlt of Ibe

•nii'i< slue .u ... now rn depotli In

th6 WMfrsv Nttlontl Bink, In tbli

elty, la »10 726.1

5

A young man In Illlnola declared ibe

other dav that be waa ibe McisUb- Hit

frlecdt were turprlaed, tboogh no

alarmed, bm when be declared *bat

Obloago waa the new Jernialem, they

,aw at once that be waa oraty and

looked him op.

Obloago, Si. Louis ard Ban Fran-

cisco, tnree of the oltle. O 'mpellng lor

the honor of bolding within tdelr

limit* the next Nalloptl Kepublloar

Convention, are .ot well repretented

In Waiblnglon by delegatlona. 1 llta

bnry, the ronrlh o-mpetlrg city, baa

her vanguard In Washington.

Dr. Hetman Atilward', of Berllr,

the celebra'^d anil Srmioo agitator,

arrived on Drc. 6 on ibe North Ger-

man Lloyu steamer “Spree. It !•

•aid mat Herr Auiwardi’a miailon lo

America It to alarl a campaign agalnat

the Hebrews, bis dootrlne being that

they are enoroaoblrg upon tne wealth

Of the world, and are a menaoe to the

trroaperlty ol other raoea of me earth

H* doea nol believe ibey iboold no d

ffloe, er Joy the rights of r'”*en*blp

hive any abare In pnbbo affiira

Bwlaa National ‘.Exposition,

whloh begin* at Geneva,
The

In this era of good feeling between

the people of the Northern and South-

ern lections of the Union, a moat In-

teresting Incident la the movement
whloh b*a been Inaugurated In New
York Olty for a general reunion of the

Northern and Southern veteran* of the

Olvll War on tne next Fourth of July.

Jifftraon Davl*’ mention In Rtoh-

moni', formerly known at the White

Houte of the Confederacy, hat been

converted Into a muteum tor Confeder-

ate relloi. At noon on the sixth annl-

, , veraary of Mr. Davis’ death tne ladle*

N-of the Confederate Memorial and Lit-

erary Society took ponetiloo of II and

held their flrst meeting there.

If, by any meant, the government
sunceeda In avoiding terlon* foreign

complication*, the currency question

will oe the mot Important one with

whlob the nreaenl Congreta will have

to deal. Unfortunately, the National

Legislature la. almost hopelessly divid-

ed in reipeot lo that matter, and there

la too mooh danger that definite aotlon

will be too long delayed.

Senator Chandler, on Deo. 6, Intro-

duced a bill providing for the uotlmlt-

el coinage of gold and silver In con-

nection with other nations, »"d estab-

lishing the ratio of 1 to After

providing for coining the bunion and
me tuning of silver and gold certifi-

cates, toe third section of tne bill pro-

vides that the law shall take ef-

fect and become operative when sim-

ilar law* shall have been adopted by

the gnv-mment* of England, France

and Germany.

FOREIGN.

Geo. Augustus Sala, the Journalist

and anttior, died In London on Dec. 8

May 1 nsx',

and terminate* Oot. 15, bids lair In the

matter of Interesting novelties to sur-

pass any national display made slnoe

our Centennial.

Mr. Gladstone I* edlllrg a oolleotlon

of 200,000 letter* whloh be hasreoelved

from all sort* of people during hi*

long oareer. He propose* to publish

a Urge volume ol them lor the amuse-
ment ol hi* friends.

It oosts $26,000,000 a year to light

the olty ol London, and then It I* bad-

ly done In foggy weather. At ml*
season of the year, owing to Its lati-

tude, there are o'nly a few hdur* of

sunlight on the brightest day*.

The obstlnaoy of the Sultan In refus-

ing permission for the txira guard-
ships demanded by the power* has se-

riously complicated Ibe situation, and,

unless the Turkish government yields

soon, there l* little doubt but that the

proposition lo dismember the Turkish
Empire will be revived.

Geo. Muller, of Bristol, England, who
reoently oelebrated bis ninetieth birth-

day, Is noted as the founder of orphan-
houses, which have been supported

solely by “prayer and faith’’ during
the slxly-one years of their existence

He has reoelved tor them altogether

the sum of 56 866 743, and baa pro
vlded maintenance and Inairuoilon for

120 763 oblldren.

It l* announced that* Russian squad-

ron of seven battleships and nine tor-

pedo boats Is anohored oft Bebastopol

nnder orders to hold Itself In readi-

ness to sail at 24 hours notloe. It is

added that the orders for assembling of

this iqnadrnn were Issued a month
ago, When Russia assumed that Great

Britain mlgut attempt to tend war ves-

sets through the Dudanelles without

the oonsent of the Sultan ol Turkey

TbeCasr has sanctioned the law for

the regulation of the sugar Industry, by

wblon, In addition to the exolse duly

a surtax Is Imposed on all nook ex
oeedlog a oertaln quantity so soon at It

It placed on the marked. The surtax

1s not levied on exported atook. In

order to neutralise the Inornate lo lax

wblon the surtax would oause In Kut
ala, bonded warehouses for the storage

of the surplus will be ertoted at the

faotorles.

A Nti Book

BXHT FREE TO OATABRH FAT1KNT8 FOB
A SHORT TIME— A HOLIDAY GIFT.

Everybody IntirestOd In the snl jeol of

oatarrh and other winter disease. will

be glad lo learn that The Pe-ro-na

Drug Manufacturing Company, of Co-

lumbus, O., 1* sending, free of obsrge,

an Illustrated book of sixty-four pages

on the snbjeot of oatarrh. This book

oonlalns Illustrations showing the

brain, the iftsaj passages, throst, lungs,

traobea, bronchial tubes, stomach,

liver, middle ear^ elo. ‘There are four

full- page Illustrations, tbowlrg the

otroulatlon, neivaut system, glandular

system and the vital organs. The book

Is s oomplete guide to the prevention

and cure ol ohronlo oatarrh and all

diseases of winter. Colds, oongbs,

consumption, dyspepsia, la grippe,

bronchitis, and pneumonia are dt-

sorlbed and treated. Disease* of the

kidneys, liver, lungs, ear, eye* and

pelvto organ* are Illustrated, explained,

and the treatment given. Every fami-

ly ought to have a copy of this book at

once. Thousands of dollars snd thou-

sands of lives osn be saved by study Ifeg

It and praotlolng what It teaohes. Ii

will teaoh mothers how to tske care of

themselves and shield their families

from disease. Write name and address

plainly^ y „
Be sure"to have a bottle of Pe-ru-na

In the bouse, as the oold weather l»

already upon us. This remedy, wisely

used, will prevent colds, oougbs, and

other HI* ol oald weather, and Is the

greatest catarrh remedy of the age.

OHILLIFUGE a guaranteed to cure

Chills and Fever. It makes rloh blood.

Children love l>. •

The Celebrated Caricaturist.
Thomas Nast, has not hliherto o.en

known as an author. He has written

n article tor Tut Youth's Compais
ion, Illustrated by bluiteil, allowing

“Haw Oarloature* Are Made,” which

wnl be published In the next volume

of the paper.

When you feel shaky, Malaria ha*

tingled von out as a victim. Take

UHlLLIFUUE; It will rout the trouble

ai onoe.

Marriages.

McDANIELS-QUIN.-

A

t the residence of

the brlde'a mother. Bt. Ilolena perleh, La.,

Bept. 26. ISM, by Itev. J. P Henry, Mr. O. L.

MrDnnlrle lo Miss Merlhe Qnln,
j

.

WOOnWAIIP-rMlVKI.L —At the home

of the brldo’s father, Mr. W. C. lterrell.on

oet. 2, 1809. by Iter J. P. Henry, Mr. Wllllem

Woodward to Mlee Ola Uarvell, both of Bt.

Helena parish.

ATCIIIBON-DaFRANCK—At the residence

of W. U. Jerkeon, near Delhi, La.. Nor. 28,

by Rev. J. 8 Shew, Mr. W. K. Atchison and

Mlee Em DoFrence.

WIGGINS-8UI.LIVAN.-At the home of

the bride, Nov. U, 1899, by Rev. H. T. Crowe,

Mr. Ed WlgKlns to Mlee Sullivan.

JOHNSON— 8T' iCKBI.AGER. At the reel

donee of Mr. W. M. Mings, Nov. 24, 18H5, by

Rov II. P. Crowe, Mr. W. II. Johneon to Mist

Lillie Stocknlnger.

MURNAN 8 I1 EI.RY.—At the home of Mr.

G. B. Bbelhy, near Shelby, Mlee
,
Dec. 4, 18M,

by Rev. H. I>. Crowe, I)r. J. K. Mnrnan to Mies

Madie Jane Shelby.

POSITIONS GUARANTIED.

Any lady or gentleman who desires a good

huslnrrB education and n good position ehonld

write for rree dialogue or Drangbon'a Pr-ctl-

cal Business Colb-gr, Naenvllle. Tenn. Tnie

College guarantees positions u d* r reason -,ble

conditions, anil will allow ain.lonta to il- )>onU

mm'V tor tuition In n h»nk until position le

secured It Is strongly -ndomed by bankers,

merchants, ministers and other*.

lias no vacation; eitnlenie enter any time,

ISoarl 910 00. li pay* part of railroad fare.

Eonr weeks by Prof, lbaoghlin’i method of

tea hlng book-keenlng is equal to twelve

weeks by Ibe old plan

iiomk STfnv.

Up lias prepare I books on bnot-k- oping,

ehorthan I and penmanship, especially adapt-

ed to home iindy. Address, staling your
wants. J F. Hranghon. President, Nuaii-

vt t le, Tenn. (Mention this paper.i

Croup I* preveuieii by me timelv

use of Dr. Bull’s Oougn Syrup, ibe

mnlbnr’a frlet d.

BesiNbss N >rictS

For Over Fifty ¥e*n

Mr*. Wtti»low> Hootiiikh Hyhup hfti bwwn

Qg*ti for chtl«1r*n tithing. It aoothwa th»

chllif. soften* the Kuni*, ft I lay* ftll pain,

onrt'i wind colic, and ta ihe ix*st remedy
Dlarriuon. Tw«nt7-tt*« oenU n hottl*.

©ticura
for the

HAIR

A warm shampoo with Cutlcure Soap
and a single application of Cutlcura
(ointment), the great Skin Cure, clear the
scalp and hair of crusts, scales, and dand-
ruff, allay itching, soothe irritation, stim-

ulate the hair follicles, and nourish Un-
roots, thus producing Luxuriant Hair

with a clean, wholesome scalp.

Bold throafhqpt the world. PoTTKft Dtua a Cbim.
Cobf.. BoU Proprietor*, Notion, U. 8. A. ^

CMLVCM
Pitts burg, Alabama,

Alabama, Connullsville,

Anthracite Coals, Gas Cokes,

W.G. COYLE &C0.,
No. 323 Carondelet 8t.,

CORNER UNION.

H. P. BUCKLEY,
8 Camp Street,

DEALER in

FINE WATCH MS,

Jiiclij.Mnrw-ieatiSjfteis.

Large Stock of American Watches.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY REPAIRED.

If Santa Claus
had to choose your Plano, Ixo would undoubtedly select

•f
- '

* WEBER, EMERSON or HARDMAN
because lx© knows oil about tlxelr sterling qualities*

We have other Pianos also. Sell all at reasonable prices and, il desired, on- easy terms.

Bt Kit. Huibt H. Ahman*.

Thsmslsr Crust Msstlsg.

THE THIRD MISSIONARY JOUBNkT.

(Acte xrlll, 22; xxl, 17 .)

1 . In this third mtislonsry Jmrney It

s narrated that Paul “went over all

ihe country.” *

(1) It Is the glory of Methodism fhst

it Is * pioneer church. It* circuits snd

Missions resoh every hamlel snd set-

dement.

(2) This osn nol be ssld of certain

ilher denominations which prefer lo

operate oblifly In cities. Their pre-

tensions are vsil, but they sie, slier

all, numerically very lnilgnlfloant.

(8) Perhaps Methodism lscks ohsnge

Of uoilcs from pioneer operstlons to

fboie dlctsted by lMe In the cl»y for Its

slty churches. Not * few think that

mob change It Imperative. v
S. In oonnscilon with Paul’s Ihlfd

missionary Journey we read of Apol-

lot, who thus Isr knew only of the

bspllsm of John the Baptist. A quills

•nd Priscilla were Instruments! la

making him tally acquainted with the

plan of salvation.

(1)

*We always think ol neiplrllusl

Apollo* when we hear sermons denun-

ciatory," oentorlout, without aooom

pnnylng enoouragement, found In the

aalvatlon of Ohrlst.

(2) Yes, present Ihe law, let the

lhander of Blnsl rtveiberste, bnt do It

la the spirit of Ibe Mister who wept

over Jerusalem and who said, “Come
unto me, all ye that labor, ’’ eto.

8. n u said of tbit Apollos that he

mss “mighty In the Borlpture.”

(1) Not a lew preaobert tske s text

far no other purpose than thsl It at

Midi a convenient beginning for their

kanngns. They deal la pal theories

(2) A preiober should be mighty In

ihe Borlpture*. Not select certain de-

tached pnrsset to prove a theory, but

have min’s duty appear plainly from

the general lenor of Ibe Word of

God. X
4. Tnls tame Apollos, after being

warned In tbe blood of Christ, “might-

ily convinced tbe Jems! snd that pub

Holy, showing by tbe Borlpture* in*'

Jeaus wsa Ibe Christ.”

(1) CoDvlpoe a man of Christ’s di

vlnliy, snd be will soon penitently

oome to the “Rock ol Agee.”

(2) Bad that to many discourses on

poimoi, political economy, sociology,

ted topic* ot tbe day sre called ser

inons; giving tbe worshipers a stone

lot'ead <>f Dreed.

(3) In preaoblng, B'. Paul should bf

Imnaied. Bald he In Cor, II, 2: “For

1 determined not to know anything

among you, asve Jesus Christ, sod him

Orunifl-ti."

Durant station

Pick.ns olreult, at Picked ........

L-xlogton and Tchula, at Lexington
Mo,i'lu,ko,Wtton
Poplar Greek clr., at Wceler Chapal

.

6a 1U circuit, at Bailla

Oalem circuit, at Tabernacle
Cib.l circuit, nt

Bvlaona circuit, at Hlokorr Grove...
Walthall circuit, ut douib Union
tupora clrcolt, nt Enpora
aekerman clrcnlt al VVIer'k

Obttler circuit, at Cheater.....
Rural Hill circuit, at Canter Ridge...

Louiavllle clrcnlt, at Lonlavl la

Akblon circuit, al Aahtoa
Ebcneaer circuit, at Ebcncaer

The dtetrlct stewards and the District Parson-

age Committee will meet me In Durant, at the

Methodist Church, Jan. IS, ISM, at 7 p. M.

J. H. MiTOHmnn, F. R.

Wtui i Warns Has Da-

I wtnt uay lady friends lo hno»r,ot

tbe new 6e d now open lor them. In

the pAst >'x months we have made a

proOt of 8&U7 02 suer peylDg all ex

peases, a.i uur sales have been maff

at borrir. Dot b>YlDg. osDVtssed any

My i fn ;ial dutirs osl lrg me away

most «•( sue time, I left the Dieh Wash
er buamese to my wife’* control with

tbe above results. The bustueas ft*

rapidly Increasing and will continue to

grow umHt'everv family has s OHmax
Dlsu Wather. Nil * day paaaea bu-

wual we tell one or two, and som»
daye flueeD. or sweniy Diah Washer*

It’* easy eel ling whal everybody waul*

to buy. You oau wash and dry tn»

dishes p*i frotly In two mmoles. F >

lull pariiouiar* address the Ullmsx
Mfg. (Jo ,

(Joiumbus, Ohlp. Gel s

sample dub wsseer snd you osn net

help nut mase money. The OHmax
Mfg. Go. do not ass any pay nnitl vuu

have tba Dub Washers sold. Yon
may Jus* a* well be making tl * day a*

lo be' doing nothing.

DURANT DIBT.—FIRST ROUMD.

.Dec. 1«. It

11.22
.Jan. 4, &

11. ll

IB, 1»

86,

. >0

.Feb. 1, 1

B, •
14

16,16
11, 81

29, Her. 1

T. 8

11, 11

14, 16

Gumown circuit, at OunU wn Jan.

Boonvllle circuit, at Piaffth

Koeauth circuit, at Rleual

luka olrcal', ai New 8aitiB..(Thura.)..

riorlnih circuit, at Box Chapel

Marietta clr., at Blylhn Oh'l. (Wed
Kip ev and New Albany ala., ai N. A.. Feb.

New Albany cir.. at Locuit G. (Tue*.).

jou^aboro clr , at Itben* zer. (Thera ) .

.

Rlpiey circuit, at Weir'* t h*pel

BalUllo circuit, at Moore*»lue

Blue Spring* circuit at Liberty.... 19,81

Brown'* Creek circuit, at Ml. Nebo..l9, Mar. i

• H»bLEi* R. Tucm, P. K.

84ED18 DIBT#—FIRST KOUHD*
t

Senatobta
Hold Water
Sardia
(Jomo *tation
Batesvllie
Neablt circuit, at Horn Lake-..

PleashDt Hlil circuit

Ooartiaud circuit

Arkabutia clrcnlt, at Brook's Chapel.
Pleasant Grove clrcnlt

Longl« wa clrcnlt
Wall Hill circuit

Cockram clronti, at Independence..— --

Burge** m»**lon, at Uole Bprlng* ...If, Mar. i

Cureaa Spring* circuit, at lit Oil* eL. '•

Tyro, at Fradonla —•—••• 11 • *•

Dlitrlci stewards will all pleaae meet In tbe

chafeb at Bardls, Jam 1, 1891. and much oblige

T. C.W tail, P.K.

Dee. 14, 16

88, '29

*. Jan. 6, 6
li.ll

...... IB, It

16,94
....Feb. i, 1

B, •

11

16, 14
96

11.21

GRENADA DISTRICT -If 1RBT BOUND.

Water Valley—Wood Street Dec.

HOLLY 8PRINGB DIBT,—FIRST ROUND.

Holly Bprlngi elation DeC
’u'if

Byhalla circuit, at BjhlUl ...-*- iT* it
Pott*' Pamp circuit, at Pott* Camp.. IL 11

Waterford circuit, at Waterford • • • •

Holly Spring, clr.. at PleaaautGroyc Jan. 4. 6

olive Branch clrcnlt, at OUye Branch. JL J1
R-id Banka circuit, at Red Bknk* ..... *J
Raht H »lly Spring* olr., at Harmony.. 16, if

Osirnerayllle circuit, at Bethlehem. ...Feb. i. l

MU Pleasant cl§«lt. at Mt Plea*Mi4..
J.

9

Ashland olreult, at Harris Chapel ...
J*. JJ

Pontotoc clrcnlt, nt Pontotoc. *•

Abbeville circuit, nt Abbeville ••••*•» 1

The dUtrlct ateward* will plWae meet ta

Holly Spring*, on Tne*day, Dec. 61, at ll o'clock

A M- They are i J. M. Norvell, C. L. Stewart,

Thoe. Raaou, Frank Moere, 1 J. McKinney, G,

W. Stamp*, Robert Evan*, N. W. Rowdea, 0. W
Jeralfan, A. &* Rofaid, J. 0. Leach.

• J. D. Camanon, F. M,

»

14, U
81, 11

If. 10
6 •

11, 11

18, 19

16, 16
1, *

8, f

2i, 91

96
17

19. Mar. 1

.Jan.

.Feb.

Water Valley - Main Street..........

Water Valiev clr.. at Plea*aut Ridge..

Toccopola circuit, at Liberty Hill •••

Grenada station

Oxford fetation

Cotleev lie

Grenada circuit, at Spring Hill

Char e*ton, at Harrison.

M inter City
Tatum, at Goar'a Chapel ••••••••••;'

Torrance .ITuea ).

Pari*, at Salem
put*boro 1

Rllaey. at Old Town (Tut*.)

Chapel Hill, at Spring HllUThurs.)

Blate Bprlnga

District atewarda will pleaie meet at; W<hnI

Street, Water Valley, Friday, Jan. ». at

H. o. HOumshi 4 . K>

OOLUMBUS DIBT.—FIRST ROUMD.
gterkvllle stetlon D*e

’ IMi
Ooliimbus *'• *•

TIbbee circuit, et Tlbbee........

Brookavllle circuit, at BrockivlUe, -•***.

Maoou station -

Btsrkvllle olreult. ut Bmtrue
Hturges circuit, at Bethel

Oolambus circuit, et Plnev Grove...

OrevrforS circuit, et CrmMrd .....

Bhuiiuelek circuit, eVShuqualak..-.,

West Point • •••••

Utdsr Bluff circuit, et Srlffllb

Hebron circuit et Hebron .........

Bluglelon mission, et Verklnsvllle..

Winston,Hie olrculi, et Htsbuque..

Dlstrlet stewerds will meet et Artel le, Wed

nesday. Jan. II, at 11 A. M.7
* A, a. BunnoDOHi, P*Hs

..Feb.

38, Ji

4. 6

11, 11

11, 19

16, 14

1. 2

8. 9

16, 16

21,11

:”•% i
ll

14, 16

....Dec 7. •

14 14

tl. M
W. •
is »0

Jan. 4. t

6. 4

ll, 1
11. l«

If. if

• e e 16 <•

16 ll

Feb. 1. 1

H. »

If, 16

11. II
14 44

Tumor Di»«ppeared.

“New Orleans, L*.. Ni>v. 6, 1808 —
Four years sgo I bad a rannlng tumor.

My pbyslolsn sdvlisd me to have It

out out, but I would not oonsent to

this, snd began taking Hood’s Barsa-

Dtrllls, and It flnsily dleeopeared."

Mrs. Julia Werner, No. 2021 Seventh

street. WM *

HoaA’s Pill* oar* kU liter ill*.

Friar'* ^olnt
Clarksdale
Mliaw
Gunnison ,

Rogedale
Areola
Hollondale
Lula ......

Oarneivllle
Grrenvllla
Helen
Jonettown
Dauiran
Hill House
Tunira circuit, al Lake Cormorant-...
Lehrton
Cleveland ...

District steward*' meeting at Greenville, Dt6
81, at 7 r. m.

• V. a. RAitDO*.rn. P. B

A Sign Meant Departure.
With Ibn (Irpariur. ol euoiurr year

when a rsview Is mad. of the ooudnlni.

ol affair*, It I* only light ibet snni.

iboiigUi be glvrn to tb. physical body
whloh enablr* tv‘ r*<<ne so battle wlm
Ilf.’* prnblrm sud figure for tbsmselvs.
tbe profit or Jose on the trial Delano.
• beet, Tbi ugh she bank eooouos may
be large snd each ou.’s materiel gain
be great, ll would nol be surprising ll

It tuddfioly dawns upoo many mat
good braltD bat been greatly Impov-
erished by tbe low c .minion of tne
blood, ll Is In tbia suit that the
laotio sold In the vital iiuid almost
tbe fihroni tissues, particularly tue

]
>lnis, making known (be loaal ooenl

testations of rheumatism. Thousands
of people have found In Hood's Barts
parllla tbe great blood purifier, a posl-
itve and peimanent cure tor rheums-
ttsm .

It 1* rnmored that Uapi.-Gen. Osm-
pos will shortly return to Bpala. sod
ne succeeded In military command by
Ger. Pando, s former gi v-rnor-gencrsl
ol Gube, snd a flgoier, wun, more than
perbsp* any otner Hpauish soldier, U
(eared by the Insnrgenx.

CHILL FU K i-iinalna Ir.m that

does tun Dim a- lire resib, ror 0"ni'l-

pale ihA M»k** non hluofl*

OHILLIFU E • kii i»r-

•nra anil *. enw (1 ta*K r **»b ,
»* ,f 6 "

Hies o* Q mi.,- ii.a-1 hv Pm stnisDi,

CHILLIFUGB dose not r.q"”s »

unltm g nr» - ,-r a ,'lok lo nux .vary

Oii.e, .No Iroii fl log. lo aeltle *t hoi-

tom ot boille and irrl.are a wssk iioui-

SOD.

“Wbeixing" In oolidren Is soon
cured by the famous Dr- Bull’s Oougb
Syrup.

The True Condition.
Morphia, quinine, emipyrlne, salts,

snd other nauseous dote, from my
remedies I’ve banished. PASSION'S
BED AKE Is my tiknd-by lor every
type ol bisdaofee,

Life la not •** sunn cp»* *iirrw

soar* il mm f, ’» o nr»»*r — K n

t* aU

TAKE HEED!
And If yon are trouble"! with a hanking ooinhi

Uininssa In the onset, tlokllD* to the lb rest,

TJSIE0

Locock’s

Coush Elixir.

It la nmarpasaed for the relief and mire n

Throat and Lung rrmibln. Coughs, Cold*

end|nolpl.n«Con.umotlenr“»* n*1*

11; to It* medicinal virtues.

Lispsff" Aik-
1 ‘ TEOrlMONIAL.

I. L. LYONS, New Orleans—

Dear Sir: Le t winter I had_»mver«
pain In tn« onest arm spitting oy h|00"'

onred a bottle 01 Dr. lahiooX's OoMk *'

and am happy ui .;af* th.t lour clow’s
, ^

me entirely, and I oau miel; say mat 1 tom* -

la the best oough medicine 1 w*uiTOg<

Price I BO Ota. and Bl •

1. L LYONS & CO., Prop’**

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
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litre jon heard, Iirtc you beard of that «nn.

bright clime,

rndlmmed by torrow, nnbnrt.by time,

Where age bath do power o'er tbe fadeleit

frame,

Wbere the eye It Are and tbe heart It flame —

Hare yon beard of that ann-brlgbVollmef

A river of wateT'gnthu* there,

'Mid Bowen of beauty ttrangely fair,

And a tbontand wlngt are borerlag o'er

Tbe Battling ware and tbe golden abore,

C,
That are teen In tbat Bun. bright clime.

Millions ot forma, all olotbed In white,

In garmenlt ot beauty, olear and bright,

There dwell In their own Immortal bowen,

'Mid tadeleaa huea of countleta Bowen
Tbat bloom In tbat lun-brlgbt clime.

-4

Kir hath not beard and eye hatb not teen

Their aweKlng nongt and their cbangeleta

been i
\

Tbelr cnilgna are waring, their bannen unfurl

O'er the Jaaper wall and gatea ot pearl,

That fixed In that sun.bright clime.

Bnt far, rar away In tbat alnleaa clime,

Cndlmmcd by aorrow and nnbnrt by time,

Where, amid all Iblnga bright and lair, la given

The borne ot tbe Jntt, and Ita name ta heaver:—

The name ot that tun-brtght clime.

—Exchange.

i Correspondence.

Belle Kearney In Scotland.

On leaving Ireland I went directly to

Glasgow, wblcb la tbe eeoond oil; In

itae In tbe United Kingdom ol Great

Britain, and tbe largest In Bcotland;

ibe centre ot commercial activity,

strongly built, modern In appearance,

and exceedingly protperons. Tbe old

cathedral, whlob la to closely
.^
tasool-

sted wltb tbe bltlory ot tbe piece, and

tbe elegant monaments In wblob tbe

city abonndt, are abont tbe only ob-

jects ot eipeclal Interest to travelers

Kllnburgh, the historic, the romantlo,

tbe beautiful, waa tbe goal ot my am
billon. At suniet I reached tbat glori-

ous old city, and cangbt my flrat

glimpse ol Ite magnificent c title, Holy

rood Falaoe, end Prince's street, In-

comparable for beanty. Its crags and

rocks, Its bills and stretch ol sea, are

all made familiar by tongne and pen of

poet, novelist and blstorlan. Memo
rles of many things and people rise

unbidden; bat pre-eminent are tbose

conneoled wltb Robbie Barns, Sir Wal-
ter Boot!, and a certain fair, bnt frail

young creature, whom tbe world ba*

known and loved ae Mary, Qieen ot

Bools. Tbere Is nothing more enjoy

able than to ramble aboat tbe quaint

itreeta of Rllnburgb. In going to Ibe

castle we pus 81. Gllee’ Cathedral,

wblcb la laid to bave been In existence

as early as 884. It waa here tbat John
Knox preached bis straight- laced doc

trine, and barled bli sarcasm sgalnst

tbe Iniquities of the royal family. Juit

behind tbe cathedral Is a large iq'iarr

In Ibe middle of wblob Is an rquet

Irian atatne of Charles II. Uoder this

or near by, tbe body ol Knox is sup

posed to bave been burled, and a spot

on tbe rooky earth marked by tbe let

lers, J. K
, Is pointed out as bli pre

turned reitlng-plaoe. Btrange tbat ao

definite a obaraoler of so recent a dste

should bave auob an Indefiolte grave In

a place like Edinburgh! Facing this

square li tbe old Parliament House,

wblob wai built In tbe seventeenth

century. It was used tor meetings ot

Parliament before Bcotland waa anlted

to Eogland Id 1707, bnt now by Ibe

Conrt ot Beielone. To tbe rlgbt of St

Giles, In Ibe oentre ot tbe pavement
leadlDg farther np tbe (tree*, li tbe

t'gare ot an Immenie bearl, dearly

outlined by donee. "It li tbe heart ot

Midlothian,” laid to mark tbe centre

of tbe district. Bnt my old guide de

dared tbat It waa deddedly In one

oorner. Boon we come to tbe borne

wbere Soott wrote "Waverly,” to tbe

boose wbere Bums lived for awbllr, to

tbe residence of John Knox, and to

tbat ot Mary ot Gnlae, tbe queen ol

James IV., and to tbe bnlldlng In

wblob Mary, Qreen of Boota stayed tbe

last nlgbt ibe was In Edinburgh. Tbe
cattle crowns tbe western inmmlt ot

tbe Hlgb Street Bldge. On every aide

It la peculiarly beautiful and plolnr-

«»que. within tbe caatle walla la Bt.

Margaret’s Chapel, a liny obnreb,

wblob la tbe oldest bnlldlng In Edin-
burgh.

My lint entrance Into Ibe castle waa
tbe Crown Room. In tbe oentre of

tbla little apartment la a glass our. In

wblcb are exhibited tbe indent rega-

lia of Scotland, oonalitlng of tbe

crown, tbe sceptre, and aword of date,

besldei additional Jewels deposited by
William IV. Between tbe Crown
Room and Parliament Hall are tbe

aparimcnts of poor Mary Smart. Tbe

Aral Is an ante-rorm, unfurnished and
unadorned gave by a tew paintings

bong on tbe walls. Beyond Is tbe lit-

tle bed- chamber, wbere Jtmes VI. was

born, and frrm tbe window of wblob

be waa lowered to bis molber’s friends

be ednoated In her taltb. Bo says

tradition. In this little chamber,

wblcb Is not larger Iban an ordinary

bath-room, a woman alts plaoldly knit-

ting near a table laden wltb pictures of

Mary, books, and otber articles for

sale. Tbe handsome Parliament Hall

dose); associated with Ibe blstory

tbe Btnart kings. Jsmes II. was

crowned here, and It was afterward

nsed ai a great ceremonial chamber.

Not long after Charles 1. bad a recep-

tion of unnsnal msgnlflcercs In It;

Cromwell figured at a great barquet

served within Its wills. Years ago a

bandaome Normso-oburcb stood oppo-

site this ball, bnt It has bee: replaced

barracks now occupied by regl

menu of soldiers. Returning from tbe

castle, I Saw tbeie regiments drilling

on tbe esplanade—a sparlrtn pnrd*-
grouni^ leading up 1o tbe rrtrrot.

Toese Scottish soldiers still dress Id

tbe costume peculiar to Ibe country

ben tbe dans were bolding sway.

Kills, sasbes, naked knees, and all. On
asking a Scotchman It tbe men dressed

Ibis way did not solar wltb cold, be

said: "Why, no; It Is a very warm
mode of dresi. Tbelr knees do not ges

colder Id Winter than tbelr face*.”

When Miry. Q iten of Scots arrived

Id EdlDburgb, ibe went first to Holy

rood Pslaoe. “Here ibe wss married

to Lord Darn ley; bere K n o was

murdered ilmoit at ber feet; bere was

tbe iceDe of ber fatal nuptials wltb

Botbwell; bere sbe laid down ber

trended bead, tbe captive ot ber own
anbjeots, on tbe eventfnl nlgbt before

she was committed to tbe Untie ot

Lccbleven. Within these walls we
look on Mary Stnarl only as tbat love

ly, suffering, Intensely Interesting

woman, wboae personal ebarms and

traglo death bave drawn elrqoenoe

from tbe pens ot so many l)luitrloui

historians, and wboae beautiful ooun

tenanoe baa peered tbroogb tbe day

dreams ot so many of Edrope’s mighti-

est poets.” Here we can Imagine ber

reading Livy after dinner wltb George

Buobanan , and playing cheu, or aedu

lously employed wltb ber needle In

company with ber tamoni "Maries,

dr at ber many royal entertainments

oaptlvatlng all wbo law ber byTer in-

finite grace and beanty. At Holyrood

Palace visitors are shown through

tbe picture galleries, Lord Dsrnley 's

rooms, and tboie of ieen Mary. Tbls

last suite has bees rendered tbe most

famous In tbe world. Tbe flrat that

we aee la tbe andlence-obamber ot

Mary. It waa here sbe bad tboie pain-

ful Interview* wltb item, Iron-ngtareo

old John Knox. Tbe next li ber bed-

chamber. Almost tbe sole artlole of

furniture remaining 1* ber bed, wltb Its

crimson damask bangings, deoorated

wltb green fringe and tassels, all aadly

faded and decayed. On one side of

tbls room la the door wb'cb open* on

tbe secret stair by which Damley and

bis associates ascended tbe royal

cbanberi to assassinate tbe unfortu-

nate Italian. Beyond an Intervening

dressing- room la tbe little apartment

wbere tbe mnrder was oommltted.

Standing on tbla spot, It required no

vivid Imagination to picture ibe wbole

of tbat terrible affair—tbe upsetting of

tbe table, tbe forceful detention ol tbe

queen, Ibe (tabbing of R'aalo, and It e

dragging of bla body Ibroogb tbe otber

apartments, until be tell dead at tbe

top of tbe italroaie by tbe door of tbe

aodlenoe chamber.

Edinburgh’s beanty Is enhanced by a

superb monument to Sir Walter Soott,

wblob ooat £18,000, and one to Robert

Barns. In tbe Interior of tbe latter an

old Boolobman stands to receive admit-

tance fees, and afterwards walks aronnd

tbe olrdnler room sbowlng tbe few rel

loi of poor Borns, and reciting by tbe

ball hour bli moil popular poems

The Bootob people were a delightful

surprise to me. Instead of being oold,

reticent and forbidding, aa I bad Imag

lned them, I found ibem bright, warm-

hearted, and exceedingly gracious

Of all tbe faidlnatlng.spoti around

Edinburgh, tbe most cbafmlng li tbe

borne of Blr Walter BotWt. A abort

ride on Ibe oan bring* na to Melrose,

wbere we take an omnibus for k four-

mile trip tbrongb tbe country, tp, Ab
bolsford, tbe baronial oaitle tbat wai

tbe pride of tbe beart of Ibe grandeat

old man tbat Sootland ever produced

Tbe bnlldlng la situated In a little val-*

ley rlgbt on tbe banka of Ibe Tweed

Mrs. Maxwell Scott, a granddaughter

of Blr Waller, owns the property, but

li too poor to keep It opf, so ibe rents It

to a family who are kind enrugfi to al-

low vlaltori to see the apartments of

Soott. We were first shown Into Blr

Walter’s study, wbere he wrote bis

novels. In the centre ot tbe room are

bli obatr and desk. The walls are

lined wltb books. A little italroaie Is

built midway entirely aronnd tbe

room, so they could be reaobed easily.

This stair lead* also to bla bed-room.

In Ibe library proper tbe oelllng waa

oopled from Melrose Abbey, wb'ch

Soott so mnob admired. In Ibis room

tbere Is a painting of Bootl’i oldest sou

and a bust ot himself. In a case of

onrloa standing In tbe niche ot a win-

dow tbat look! ont on tbe Tweed Is tbe

oruolflx tbat Mary, Q ieen of Boots held

wben ibe went to ber rxeontlon
; also

bnckles In tbe shape of flies from tbe

shoes of X tpoleon, wbo, by tbe way,

was born on Ibe same day and In tbe

same year tbat Scott was; also Rib
Kiy’a puTte, a knot of tbe D:ke of

Wellington's hair, a broach of Robert

Brnce, an ebony cabinet given by

George IV., and m£ny otber Interest

Ing things. Tbe drawing-room, whose

walls are covered wltb old-faihloned

paper, gay wltb numerous flowers and

peacocks, bn nothing In It bht paint-

ings of Scott and bis family, Ibe queen

ot Charles I., Miry Stuart’s bead after

death, Nell GwyDn, O Iver Cromwell,

and Hngsrtb, piloted by himself. Oa
tbe grate li SjoII’s coat of arms. Toe
Implement! ot warfare io tbe armory

were collected and arranged In Scott’a

time. Among tbe numeroua weapons

tbat lined Ibe walla and covered tbe

oelllng are Napoleon’s pistol, Scott's

sword and gun, and by way of addl

tlonal ornament are Ibe keys of Locb-

leven.. Castle, tbat were flibed out ot

the lake. In tbe ball, wblob la tbe

main entrance to tbe bouae, under

glan oaie, are ieen Ibe laat anlt ot

clotbea that Scott wore; hla high,

wblte beaver bat, obeoked pantaloon*

and broad aboea being notloeable. In

tbls ball alao are oaita of Brnoe'a and

Wordsworth's skulls, keys to beart of

Midlothian, and old anils of armor. A
blgb stone wall aurroundi tbe build-

ing, aa always In Europe among the

rlob gentry ot tbe country districts.

At Intervals In the walla blitorlo atones

Ki Inserted which Bcott oollected, Ou
ibe outer aide Ibe walla are covered

wltb massei of rlob, green English ivy;

tbe yard was bright wltb patohea of

tbe brlgbleat Hewers'. An Ideal home)

On jny return from Abbotsford I vis-

ited wonderful, old Melrose Abbey,

wbloh baa been so exquisitely de-

scribed In Sootl’i “Lay of tbe Laat

Minstrel.” Visitors, on entering this

anolent monastery, oan not help having

tbelr admiration riveted by Its former

greatness, and by tbe exquisite beauty

of tbe foliage tracery, grotesque oorbels

and otber ornamental sculpture. Mel

rose Abbey unquestionably f Birds one

of Ibe finest specimen* of Golblo soulp

lure and Gothic architecture, and

Ibougb It may not be (be most entire,

It may fairly rank among tbe most

beautiful of all tbe ecclesiastical ruins

wblob lie centered throughout this

reformed land. Id tbla sacred preoluc*

lies Dcuglas, tbe dark kulgbt of Llddes-

dalr, and James Earl Dtuglai, wbo

was killed by Hnaprir; Alexander II.

and bis wife, Jobanna; but, oblef of

all, tbe heart of King R:bert Brace.

"Within the pile no common dead

Lay blended with their kindred moldt

Theirs were the hearts that prayed or bled.

In Cloister dim or death-plain red,

The plooo and the bold.''

Tbe most oaptlvatlng region In all

Sootland li that of "Tbe Lady ot tbe

ake,” otherwise known as the Tro-

•Sshs. Unless experienced It would be

dlillcult to believe tbat ao mnob beamy

oonld be crowded Into tbe apaoe of one
small day. Tbe trip cooilsls of two
long ooaob drive* through Ibe wildcat,

grandeat parti of tbe Highland*, ana
tw6 boat ride* ; one down Looh Kttrlne,

Ibe otber down Lnob Lomond. In

coming ovfir tbe rong&monnlaln panes
Rob Roy’* oottige wa* pointed ont lo

ni, and tbe exact (?) apot wbere Jamea
Fit* Jamea bad bl* memorable Ogbt

wltb Roderick Dbu. Wben nearing

ibe eaitern extremity of Locb Katrine

we are aboWn where Jamea Fifz J*me*

The Atlanta Exposition.

viewed lovely Ellen Douglas while ibe

Innocently sat In ber akifl walling for

tbe note* lo be blown
,
from ber lover’i

or fatber’a bugle. Both of tbeie bean-

tlfnl loob* are hemmed In on either

side by lofty monntalni, the talleat of

wblob la Ben Lomond. “It 1* tbe land

of beanty and pf grandeur, of ism and

lake* and bill* and foreat* and torrent*.

Here are bounding floods, and there

tbe tempest roams at large In all Ibe

terror* of Us glory.” -

Belle Keabmet.

Edinburgh, Sootland, Aug. », 18S6.

Tbe Exposition Is booming. Sixty-

four tbousand people In one day.

Every train cornea loaded. Tbey come
In i'otlona, one following the otber,

and yet there la room In Atlanta.

Slnoe writing my last letter I have

bad the pleianre of meeting many
from Mississippi. It i ff irded me great

pleasure to meet Mrs. Ban Muse, of

Sbsror, near my old borne. She

brought me Metbodlal newi, as well as

family and neighborhood new*. A
princes* Id Israe’—wbat a pleasure Ills

tomeetsuobl Wbat would tbe world,

the state and tbe ebureb do without

the womei-f Was It Napoleon who
aid, “Give me the mothers, and I will

ovqier tbe world’’* Give Christ tbe

motbers, and be will conquer tbe

orld. Alaaj^alai! Ibe mothers, even

tbe Methodist mothers, are not all for

Cbrlstl God bleu tbe boy wbo bas a

mother! God pity tbe boy wbo has an

ungodly mother! 1 will drift away

from {he Exposition, not tbat It Is not'

attrsof'ta, but because, when I get to

thinking ot tbe children, I will say

something about tbem. 1 do love tbe

boys and girls. I bave a Sunday-

sobool ot over two hundred. We are

acquainted with each othtr. We love

each otber. I love Ibem like I love

tbe blg-bearled, blg-touled Metbodiit

preacher bere In Georgia wbo wrote

me a lovecsrd tbe other day about my
letters In Ibe Advocate. Wbat do you

tbluk be said, Mr. Edltoi ? Why, sir,

nothing more nor leas tban be skipped

yrur editorials to find my letters.

N rw, if I bave risen blgber tban the

editor, I am satisfied. It I were a

preacher, I would bave tbe ’’Bishop's

bee” In my bat.

Excuse me, dear sir; I will get back.

Let me see; I Intended writing about

tbe Exposition, and abont tbe Liberal

An ‘Building. Tbla Is a magnificent

structure, and full from door to door.

Ltt’a go In and aee some ot the exhib-

its. I oan’t Hay long enongb to show
yon all of tbem. Tbere are so many
attraotlons outside. Fjrlnatanoe, tbere

Is Sonia's band In tbe Auditorium,

giving the moat magnificent oonoerls I

ever listened lo. We must burry snd

gat tbere. At balf-psst two be will

begin, and again at five. vNow come.
Here 1* a floe exhibit of marble*—

everything from a tombstone lo a bstb

tub. We no longer have to go abroad

for onr marble. Toe crystals, yon no-

tice, are not as fine as those of tbe Ital-

ian
;
but 11 Is said lo be a better marble.

Yon want to order neither a tomb nor

bttb tnb, we will- go over bere and

look at tbli silk exhibit', Tbe ladlea

will erjty It. See, tbe s|lk Is being

reeled from tbe ooooons. Three of

tbem are pnt togetber to make one

tbread. Yon did not know, perbap*,

tbat arllflolal silk Is now being made
I»li ao, and tbe Imitation li ao great

tbat yon oan’t dlitlngujeb between tbe

wtrm product and Ibe mannfaolnred

article. Even tbe silk-worms bave

ban set free by tbe brain of man.
Hire Is Ibe Italian exblblt. In It yon

wll find some beautifully carved wood,
aul you will almoal c vet tbe marble

atiluary It yon bave not enough money
tobny some of It. Here la a floe lot of

mjjlloa ware. Now we; are In tbe

E gllsb exuiblt. Here ari some lovely

llCIe pictures, said to be reprodnollona

trim tbe old painters. We will believe

Uls so, and bay one or two of tbem.

Tils Elton ware la beautiful, and tbla

oil lv:ry porcelain li exquisite. Wbat
a illy yonr bank,acoonnt Is limited 1

Yu will bave |o do aa I do—be oon

tett wltb looking at tbem. Tbe Bobe

mkn glasatvare li beautiful. Now we
wll enter Ihla wbole oorner. In It

Csltornla baa Ibe flneat exblblt of pre-

setted and dried (mill yon ever *aw—
oaloads of It. Wbat a wondertnl State

It unit be I N ot more ao, bowever,

tbm many Southern States; only tbey

tbiw lo tbe world wbat Ibey bave, and

lb|y give awey ton* of valuable read

In) matter; end not only tbat, bnt they

bus employed a woman lo oome to

Ibk Exposition and deliver atereoptl-

ooi leotnrea free In Ibe Auditorium

evtry nlgbt. Doea tbat not ibow
pltck.not look*—for tbere la no inob

tbbg aa lnok In legitimate bnalneta.

Hre la Franoe. We are aelllng along

qdte rapidly. From Italy to England,

nur In France. Did yon ever aee inob

ly alatlonery * Look at tbla bean-

l furniture. See tbose cnrtelns,

oqy 8700 a - pair. “We Will call

agin.” At lead, tbat Is wbat we tell

tb| man In Ibe ilore wben tbe prloe la

beond ns. Look at tboae beautiful

suveylng Instruments. No oonnlry In

the world oan rqual Franoe In Ibe pro-

ductlon of soleDtlflo Instruments. Here
are meaanrera of beat, caloric meters.

Tbe faintest trice of beat oan be de-

leoted with one of tbose Instruments.'

Wbat a nice display Ibey make I N iw

we oome to tbe weather Instruments,

used by all weather departments tbe

world over. And bere Is an rxhlblt of

a Frenchman wbo belonged to tbe

wbole world. It la tbat ot the l’aatenr

Institute of Parli. God doea not create

Paatenrs and Jennera and Kooba every

day. Tbe flrat-Damed only died a

short time ago, lo be monrned by tbe

world. I sometime! thick of that

wben I see a little-beaded fellow, wbo
feela very Important, and wbo Is vain

enough to Imagine tbat wben be diet

tbere will be a big space left In tbe

world. Poor fellow, be will be brushed

away as a gnat, and nothing more
Ibougbt ot him. Even the mother and

father will btrdly miss blm, If be la of

tbe kind wbo say “tbe old mao” sod

“tbe old lady" when speaking of bis

parents. Tbla man Paateur did some-

thing for the world, aomelblng (or

mankind. Hi* name will live forever.

Aoroai bere we find artificial pearls. I

am not mnob on anything arid dal; 1

like Ibe genuine, especially a genuine

Cnrlitlan. These pearl*
t
are pretty and

showy; externally, Ibey are all rlgb'.

Come and see this far, tbe price of

which Is only * 200 . Yon lay, 1
1 will

call again.” Here are artificial dia-

monds. D jn't gel the Idea tbat France

la artlflolai. It la In many reaped*, but

tbere is much tbat la genuine In tbat

oountrv. Aoroai tbe way, and you will

see a wonderful exhibit from Pennsyl-

vania, ahowlng tbe birds and anlmala

ol tbat State. Tbey have made a amall

mountalr, wblcb adda to tbe beauty ot

the exhibit. Nixt we come to tbe

Wlncbeiler Repeating A'mi Or. ,Here

you will find the Holobklsi gun. But

these things— at least tbls gnu—means
madder; so we will not itsy In Its com-

pany, Arbund here, taking a large

section of tbe bnlldlng, Is tbe fine rx-

blblt of Flint. Eldy & Co., of New
York, tbe largest Importers and ex

porters In tbe' world. Toey cintroi

one-fifth ot tbe American shipping

Wbat a varied assortment of wares

from all parti of Ibe world you find

bere I You can ipend hours In study;

tug everything from erode rubber tb

anything else tbat is shipped from one

country to another.

I bave not ibown you tbe one-bun-

dredlb part of wbat tbere Is In tbe

bullying. I will not call your alien

tlon lo tbe Ibonsand and one things of-

fered for sale. Mike yonr arrange-

ments to see tbls fair. If yon don't feel

repaid for your trip, call on tbe editor

of tbs Advocate to. refund your

money. Just about Conference lime

now, and be feels good. Poor fellow,'

be ought to feel rlcb once a year, for

really silver and gold be .bas none

Have yon paid lor yonr Advocate? 1

will meet you lo tbe Forestry Building

nsxt week. B. H. Catching.

Atlenlion, M<aaistlppi Continues.

I sent the Mss. tor. the Minnie* to
R'v. R, W. Btllev, Jackson, MI«i.,on
Thursday. Dec. la Hf sent me lha
fi st Installment of proof on De . 14,
and promises lo bave ibe

]
)b complete

bv Jan 1.

1 II Is Important to have the posl-

c 111 :ei of the preachers, unless your
postolllce Is tbe same as last year, or ta

unmistakably Indicated by Jhe nsme
of your appointment. iy<s* do not
presume Upon my knowlDg If, but In-

form me st onoe.

2. Where there bave been ebanget
la tbe paatoral charges. presiding elder*

snd preachers will please let me know
the number of members In the pastor-#
ates as they now aland. Tbla Is necea-
•ary In order to carry oul the Instruc-
tion of Conference to apportion tbe
Minutes pro rata among Ilie members.

f ’. G Andiu wa Sec’y.
Victtbnrg, M1 «b

, Dee U, l“'j,S.

Notco

To the Members ot tho

Brotherhood:
Mississippi Coiifjrentw

Brn.W.E.Bs'.lsrd Is dead. Aiienment
No, IS Is now due and must be paid
within sixty days. Ksmll by postt til 'e

money order, or registered Idler, to B.

F Lewis, at Woodvllle, Mis*.

B. >'. Jones,

. 8eo’y Conf. B.
^BroQkhAven MIm., Dec 12, ixy?.

P. 8.—Tbe N irth Georgia Confer

euce baa Jaat acj turned. St. John, of

Atlanta, the beat church In Ibe Con-

ference, baa tor Ita Dew pallor Bro

Dives, a son of Riv. Joel T. Dives,

oooe ot tbe Louisiana Conference.

* B. H. 0

Milltaps College.

Mills.; proposes to give 826, •

this year It the oburoqfwIU raise

—

r

topi;

tUl

Ms]

000

tbe eame amount, tp better equip

Mlllsape College with edooatlonal

facilities. He will duplloale any part

of tba'Lamount tbat may be raised. Tbe

Immediate need of tbe oollege la

Solenoe Hall, Ibal will oosl 810 000;

leleioope, coiling 81 000, and for Im-

provements about Ibe grounds, 81,000.

Now, If Ibe agent can raise 18,000—

and at tbe very leaat that amount ougbt

to be railed—It will secure 112,000 to

Ibe oollege.

I feel tbat I am In one of Ibe most

Important fields of labor tbat I ever

wa* In. My opporlnnltlei for useful-

neas bave never been greater. But tbe

dtfflonltlea In Ibe way are so great that

I feel tbe need and prayerful sympathy

and aid ol Ibe brethren aa never before.

It bas not beea my bablt lo annoy Ibe

people wltb money kpeeobe* and

ooUeotlons, and I don’t expect to do It

now. It li true, I bave always brought

np my ooUeotlons, and I expeol to do

It yet. Tbe rlgbteoasnesa ot the oaase

will plead Itself. Many of tbe preaob-

era bave Invited me to oome to tbelr

works. I expect to spend my lime

among tbem. T. S. West, Agt.

Communications.

In the tiling Present.

Indojence Is tbe pnvilllrg vice ot

thousand'. Waste tbelr lime. Lott-

ing. A preacher re c-ensiy visited the

roomi of the Young Men’s Christian

Association, not many tbousand miles

from, bere, and found— eleven o’clock In

Ibe morning— a dozen young men play-

ing on tbe checker board. Rilling

cotton balei and gathering augar-cane

would bave enabled Ibem to pay tbelr

board.

Mr. Dana, proprietor of the New
York Sun, recently laid In bis papers
”0.’ great p:wers religion li tbe great

eat. It It Indestructible. In vllalll

amszss. At In tbe esse of truth,

eternal years of God are hers.”

know Ibis Is true, of tbe Christian

llglon. Evin tbe heathen bave rail;

lou. Is Mr. Dana a tbeosophlail

la tbe Dacby of Brunswick tbe go 1

ernment decreed Ibal ministers ot II

gospel must under no clrcumstam

Indite or write tbe last will and leilft<

men! of alok and dying’ people. Not
eveo appear as witness on such doon*

meals. Ndn-nompllsnoe will result In

besvy fine.

Toe Converted Cstbollc, for Decem-
ber—tn excellent paper—contains tbe

picture of D:. Vanoll, a recent convert

from R >man Catholicism. D-. Vanoll

was a pupil under and rrc lived his

diploma of d >otor of tbeology from

tbe bauds of tbe present papal able-

gite lu Washington, batolll. .Daring

tbe last few years be has been papal

missionary In- Constantinople.

Tbe Ejworlb Herald speaks of tbe

"Women'i Bible” In fitting terms,

Diolsre*, tbat said publication will be

iborl-llved. Interests only curiosity-

seekers. Tbe learned consign It to tbe’

waste-basket. AIIJ true friends ot

woman are fi. lei/wltb avsralon. The
blatorlan of Ibe future will point to It

as oue of tbe tollies of our century.

Dr. Ablwarl, Ibe fantilc Jew-baiter

of Berlin, li Id tbe Untied State* en-
gaged by some benighted society lo

deliver twenty-one lec u es against lb«

Hebrews. Ha will fall as lecturer la

our country more signally Iban did

Senator Hill of New York. Say wbak
yon will abont tbe Jews, Ibey pap
liberally for the education of Ibelr

oblldren, love borne- life, are enter-

prising In basinets, and are nsnallf

tbrlfty.

Tbe Parli Academic of Selena* bast

unanimously decided Ibal tbe Elne-

teentb century begins not Is 1900, bnk

In 1901. Tbere oould ne’er bave beea
anno 0. Tbe Aril oentary of th«

Christian era bad began anno 1. Well,

Ibis li a debatable qieation. We are

Inclined lo differ from tbe sages ot lh«

Acsdemle.

We like tbe law and Its sdvocalet.

But we deem II unfair, even danger-

on*, tbat more tban ball of onr repre-

sentatives In Congress, 238 are lawyer*.

Lawyers make Ibe law. Hs ambiguity

li notorious. Judge* oan decide any
given oaae either way—and fully to--

cording lo law. Ich Dim.

'w
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WHAT II MV WOflA* TO-DAY *

To bo»r mother -
* wetknw*,

To tooth. molhe*
1

* p»ln j

To cheer the heart repentant,

And to lorgtre a.atn j

To commons with the ibongMIal,

To guide the ronng end gari

To profit ell In «etnn.

7hit u my icorX- t'j-dnii.

— Keohenge.

•wee* ginger of I treat, bad traded him phtloiopby. It bears on Hi very floe “Bat speak Ihon the thlngi whloh

for U leh’i wife; Pllete hid It now In the Hemp of gennlneneii end original* beoome loand doctrine, ibetoen not-br

hie power to eell him ei other* bed Ity. Why, then, cell In question Ihli oondemned; the! he that Is of the oon-

Tlmn ol Silssos.

We matt hive tlmee of illenoe, of

"Usdsr thi Ciroamitandoi."

Bnllir e word of wirnlng,
jnl Y

tAlIwn wnneielwu W. ..... ' "

tj err d hel pnrotiiied the good will of the gennlneneii of other bliforlei ei
.... 1- a . *..1 .a it., niki.

Communications.

Wbil Sfii'l I Do, Then, wuh loin. Wh'Oh li

Ci ted Cluln ?

I in Indebted somewhat for Ihli er-

jtlcle to in irtlole I •*» In • newipeper

the Jewi by rebuilding the temple, end

Pilete lew the neoeiilty of doing

lometblog tbit would merit the appro-

tbel of the Bible. Common lenie

ibonld teeoh ni tbit moh a book ae

the Bible, ctntalning inoh excellent

billon of the Jew.. The opportunity oodei of lawi and morali, and anob a

now preienled Itielf, end the selfiah-

nen of P.late oltlmed It ai hit own.

Gaily wonld be hive retailed Barab

on, and that itorlflaed the lews end

government of Rome, If the inme end

eyitem of religion, could not have been 6kUh0 tnd amon„ ,he onbane In
fabricated or tail'y Imposed upon the

F|0rld b„e met wUh a liberal re-
nation, of the earth. Then, If It wai

from iom# rUrl. The
not the invention of Imposter, It 1. at Key W..t I. now aiiured.>k. ttlalnm Ik. ll.l.. A.nlk nl #1aiI Ia j

v^hlek 'C identilly *ell Into my band! oonld hive been reaohed.

•ome month! ago; bn’. I bi vs forgotten A oommandment bad been rolling

the name ol the paper and It* plaoe of down through all the age«, laying,

tune, and, therefore, oan not give the

proper oredlt.

Thli li an ex'eedlngly lntereitlng

question, eipeolally when oonildered

In oonneollon with the lurroundlng'.

Pilate wai a B >man bltlaen, and gov*

«rnot of a oorqiered Jewlih provlnoe,

and, u each, oared bat little, ai an In-

dlvldaal, what dlepoeltlon ihoald be

made of the partial to the qaarrela

among the Jewi. P late knew that the

man agalotl ' whom the Jewi bad

brought many charge*, 'whloh they

oonld not p~ove, wai Innooent, and

abould be let at. liberty, and io ex

“ rbon ibalt have no other gode before

me.” Tbe great question before Pilate

was: ’What eball I do with Jeina?

Shall I aooept him, or ihall I reject

nlro? Shall I keep him, or ihall I tell

dim?" Ah, brethren, doei not the

acne question* oome home to eaoh of

ne In the bonr of temptation? “Think-

«et Ihon that theie old Jewi, with

Pilate at their head, were worm than

other men? 1 tell yon nay.” Wbat

are we doing with Jrinaf What estl-

mate are we putting upon him ? Where

In tbe toale of being have we regie-

tertd blmf On what altar are we iao-

.he hlitory, the living truth of God 0
belng ln wltb wb ,ob

man; and we have no more right to
,0 le„ wbUe thonl 0ne-half

doubt t than any other troth revealed
tmonn, r alred for Y5or 0Uy bM

to n. in hlitory and nature. N) one
bMQ |nbtcr|bad. Abont {1>000 h.i

doubts the fact of the Athenian! having
,d ,n #r lnblorlbtd tor work ,n

.oolal and civic law., and that 8 ,Ion
lhe IndUn Mission oonferenoe. E*oh

propounded them; no one doubt, the „„ bandred dolUrl MlarM ,be balld.
the Spartani bad lawi, and that of . nhnroh lh.„

« houn are not lost. We are arreited Who makei the ‘ olronmitinosijn

Churoh Eilenilos. . from taking path. whlo| otberwlie we Might you not be In olronmitanoei
to

ibonld have to retraoe with .low and do more? Oonld you apt be mm-.
Mb Bditob : Special oalli for fundi weiry l,epii we oioape the uielen watohful and prayertnl, and poii«„

with whloh to build ohurohei for our
eXpendnnre 0| energy whloh we might more of the Holy Qboit and di»in«

mlntoni ln the Indian Territory and
b#tter oonmrve. We beoome conscious power? Whom fault li It that yon m

Oklahoma, and among the Onbane ln
0, ,b# r|,|„g np witb |D 0| that great 10 weak end helpleu? Ton may Bot

Florida, have met with a liberal re-
fountii„ 0f life whloh, having oome be living right, and your lnflaenoe

iotpome from lome quarter.. The
,rom Q„di ^0,^,5, »0 God, and that good In tbe world li loit and you i>.

ohnrob at Key Wait li now enured, ni forward, like Mary, to do the under the “olronmitanoei”! am unable
the money being In hand with whloh one grea| kot 0 | mlf-.aorlfl as whloh’ to aooompllih anything. But a oloier
to oomplete It, while about one-halt nVM wben *ba many thlngi of the walk with God will change the ••

0 ir_
the amonnt required for Thor Olty ha. bn,uiDg Martha life are forgotten. onmitanoee." You exouie yourieii
been subscribed. About *1,000 ha.

f| mty n0| neoamry literally to "under the olronmitanoei” from churoh
twen paldln or lubtorlbed tor work In

|(t |tn] Qr |Q |0 ,pMt |rom me ordl- "ork »*“*• OonW yon not, by a
the Indian Million Oonferenoe. Eaoh

1. ..... halter lid more rallelnm

Lyou’gm propounded them; no one

donbti that the Roman E nplrecxlited,

Ing of a ohuroh there, and teveral

brethren have given that amonnt eaoh

for the pnrpom of ereotlng memorial

nary avooatloni of life, In order to de- better and more religious Improvement

teot thli voloe. The boiler makeri oan llm,i b,v® ®or® ,0 give to God md
talk to eaoh other amid oeamleu ham- ,k® ohurob? “Under the olroum-

merlngi. Thom who are aoemtomed ifenoee” you oan give bnt little to the

and that lawi weye propounded tor tbe J
urp

h d h
”r

to the roar of Niagara are mmltlve to mpport of the ohnroh, and toward tk(

Romani by Mena; and yet, we have denmied bhiidren or other raia.
»ny noliei that would not be audible to evangellaatlon of the world, but would

atronger and more enduringVoof that ..... Th. nn. «be unaoouitomed ear. 80 ,
when onoe ®°°nomy o»»ngi

tlvei. The Idea li a beautiful one, and
the I.rae ltlih nation had loolal.olvlo,

j b# tbit mtny olben wlu k„u
and rellgloni lawi, and that them lawi (bemielVM of tbU metnl of perp,tnat-

preued hlmielf; b *t the clamor of the rlflolng him? Are we putting a prloe

Jewi to oruolly him overruled hli bet- on him at a dime a head from the mai-

ler J
ilgment, and be beiltated. H«nce <ltnde who may attend lome trlvolom

tbe qneitlon, “Waat ihall I dr, then, formula emoted In the ohuroh for tbe

were propounded and promulgated by
Momi, and that he wai the oboien

leglilator of the Iiraelltlih nation, and

that God ohom him to write a hlitory

of the oreatlon. Taken, then-, aa a

mere matter of hlitory—whloti It, In

taol, It—we have no more right to oall

It In qneitlon than any other hlitory of

wrltb Jem', whloh li oalled Ohrlat? ’ r

Pilate, u a Homan cltli'n, oared
1

nothing for the q •ttloni arlilng
c

«mong tbe JeWi ai to their tradition!;
*

Out, ou the other band, blaodlnn and
1

hla Irfl lence at the cmrt of R>me 1

m'ghi be in danger; am", although be (

alone bat tbe power to deolde tbe
(

<1 i-ttion, yet be appealed to tbe Iran-
1

a'-d mob of Jewi for advlqe,flaying,
'

-'What ihall I do, then, with Jem., '

•which H called Ou li.?” P.late leemi 1

10 have been willing to have relented
1

Btrabbu, a mu-derer and mover of
1

aedltlon, and let Jtiui go free; but, be-

ing wl'ling to go with the multitude to
1

-do evil, he dellvaed to the Jewi to be
1

cruolfled 0 e whom be bad
j

»t de

dared to be Innocen', and then waibed

bti hand* In token of bla Innocence In

the traeiactlon. Wbat a mlitake wai

lb a 1 Toe orlme wai not ou hli hand.,

dual they needed to be waihed.

Pilate wai oome but lo a good de-

gree, no doubt, that be had In hla poi-

aeiiloo the "P<tarl of g’eat prloe,” and

That he wai dealing with the world'i

.great High P leal poulbly, and wai
arx'oui to make a prog able dlapoil-

lion of him. Tnere wai no qieitlon

but what be had great value. He wai
Jemi, believed by Pilate to be the

Kmg of the Jewi; believed by Herod
.to ba John the Baptlit rlmn from the

dead; believed by the people to bi the

eon of D.vld; believed by loma to be

11 laa, and by other! lo be Jeremlai, or

«oe of the propbela; believed by Nloo-

d-mua to be a teacher oome from God ;

bslieved by P illlp to be him ol whom
Moiea In tbe law and the prophet! did

write; believed by J <hu tbe Baptlit to

'be tbe Ltmb ol Q>d whloh taketb

away the aln of the world; believed by

Qabtlel to bejpe Son of tbe H<gbeat,

and declared by Peter to be tbe S >n of

Ube living God. H e wai trnly the Pearl

of great price, which many had given

tbelr al to poaieii; yet by olben de-

epl>ed end rrj'Oiid. N .w, by tbeae

varloua eatlmaiea ol him It will be
reality aeen that he waa held by a few
to be above price, while by tbe great

maw of the people be bad no fixed or

permanent value. T>S limoD be waa
the chief among ten tbomand and alto-

gether lovely; but to tbe Jewi he waa a

atumbllng-block, and to tbe Greeka
foollihneaa.

.It la evident that Pilate Intended to

put him on tbe market for aale, and to

make the moat of hla opporiunlty. Ha
bad often been aold before, and wby

benefit of the chmch ? O are we try-

ing to obtain tbe ooveted prise which a

doubtful pleaaure (ff<ri, and keep

Jeina alio? L .1 ua beware ] nl there,

oretbren. Balaam tried that, and loit

bla life; Stnl tried that, and loit bla

crown; P.late tried that, and the Inno-

cent waa crucified. It li truly am* at og

to tea wbat a low eitlmate we plaoe

npoo J:iu». We condemn Judaa

roundly tor aelllog Jeaua tor thirty

pleoea ol allver; yet many of ni aell

olm for thirty pleoea of illvtr, and

leave the allver In tbe pocket of tbe

onrobaaer, and beoanae of tbat allver

become a reapeoter of peraonf, thereby

•elltog him thirtyfold cheaper than

Judaa (old him. Sime will sell him

(or a mng of bee', and pay for tbe beer

In hard-aarfied money beildea; lome
will aell him (or an bour’a pleaaure at

the oard table or tbe htpie- raoe
;
lome

will aell Jeaua for the pleaaure of a

alogie wal’i with a oongenlal partner

In the danoe; aome will aell him for

the privilege of being angry with hli

brother beoanae he happened to dlfler

with him on tome qneitlon of bat little

imporlanoe, whether It be the one way
or the other; aome will aell Jeina for

tbe pleatnre (If there la any pleaanre In

tt) of whtaperlog aomeiblDg (In confi-

dence) abiut a brother or alater, with

tbe solemn Injunction: "N jw, don’t

yon tell anyone that I told yon that. I

nope It la not so.”

Brethren, tbeae thlngi ought not io

Ing the namei of their loved ones.

Will not these bumble Wtnplea be more
pleasing to the Master than monnmanls
of stone? Bishops Hargrove and Dnn-
ctn and the undersigned hava bean

praaentldg thli inbjaotataeveral of the

Oonferenoea, bat It li Impossible (has

to reaoh all who ihonld^glve, and I

we have oanght the tone ol the voloe

of God, we ihall deteot It amid the

rash of dally basinets. We shall make
a great itlllness In oar heart, enter the

the olronmitanoei and enable yon to

give more? The Matter leaohea ni
that we are responilble not only 'for

the talenta given, but for other talenti

Inner temple, and wall there until the l *1*1 w® might have aoqnlred by nalog

word of the Lord shall ocmeto ns; and those that were given. Take heed ol

all the while to tbe eyes of onr fallows ,h®1® things.—Wesleyan Christian Ad;
mm ahtll ha hn«* with the ocanaellon VOOBte.

word of tha Lord shall ocmeto ns; and

all the while lo the eyes ol onr fellows

we ihall be bnsy with the ooonpallon

and amenities of life.

The one aim, however, of exlstenoe

the world. When we merely oonslder ewneilIy hope that very many who ihould be lo give an opportunity to tha

it as a matter of history, we see It to

be tbe o dest snd the moil authentic

nlslory of tbe world. Herodotus has

been oonildered to be the oldest profane

hlatorlan, and yet tbe Bible dates baok

beyond hli time nine hnndfjBd years;

and not only that It li the only hlitory

that aooonnta for tbe oreatlon of the

world and the origin of man, bat It’i

the only hlitory that teaobei of the

Immortality of the aonl of man, and a

fatnre life beyond tbe grave. Toere,

then, oan be no evldenoe given to

donbt Its genuineness, or disprove 111

divine origin. It Is Jail as muoh a

true and vtlsl history as the history ol

Rrma, Greeoe, England, France, or

the United Biatei; and aa to Its perma-

nenoy, It will outlast all other law

books and histories, for oar Savior told

of Its infallibility wben be said,

“Heave* and earth aball pan away,

bnt my words shall not pass away."
* Veritas

Correspondence.

Deolne of Nalholim in Ihe Rural Dutrlots.

Mb Editor : In the laaue ef onr

Advocate dated April 4. 1895, there

appears an artlole with the above head-

tog, whloh Is well worth a oarefnl and

prayerful consideration. Taking all

the facts Into consideration whloh onr

Bro. Newsom enumerate., I am per-

resd this will send ns o intrlbntlons for

these preulng and worthy ot] iota. We
have bad many responses to onr ten-

Indwelling Lord lo assert hlmaelf, and

possess tbe entire realm of spirit, sonl

and body, io that we may ln onr meas-

dollar propoaltlon; oan we not have nr® b® ®bI® *° *? wl*h *h® ®P0,,1® :

many more? Send all remittances lo “Dally delivered to death for Jesus’

David Mobton, take, tbat tha life also of Jesus may be

Oor. Seo’y. manifest In our mortal flesh.”—Rev. F.

To:. W«t ct.eitnnt etroet, tonlsvUle, Ky. B - Meyer, tn the Methodist Times.

P. and H. M; S. Th» Slor»' PI,M -

.editors. It Is one mark of a truly aanotlfiel

Mrs. II. W. Koote, of North Mlm. Cunforenoo. sonl lO posaeil the ability IO panas

atlas PsniinestsirorJ.ofjiisiissippi Conference amid the rash of earthly oares and

airs. f. e. ltnis, of Lonieisna conference. oome very near to the heart of Jains ln
1 • 1 "

prsyer. It Is then tbat we are permit-

A Nobla lllfs. ted to drop dlatraotlog harden* and

lose ourselves ln him, In tbe sonl’s
]
*y-

Mrs.J. Myrs Smith (nee Oox) was a ,al waiting at hli leel. Ah, then It Is

itlve of Mississippi, and, being left an dlfflcu t questions fled asolntlon-

Dban when ailte voang. was sent to >* not aooordlng lo onr withe., acoord-
natlve of Mlsilitlppl, and, being left an

orphan when quite young, was sent to

Kentnoky lo be ednoated In a Oatbollo

oouvent. Tbe only rellgloni Intlnenoe

Ing lo that wisdom whloh la so mnoh
higher than onr own. “Eater Into thy

Haw shall we avo'd evil thoughur
of exlitenoe pint, by the tear of God — an awfai
rlnnlty to the thought I A living God, lndatlely pore,
hlmaelf, and

| ( oonaolons of your oonlamloatea
if spirit, sonl thoughts. • • • Lave and hope will
ln onr meaa- kMp a, strong against pssslop, n they
tbe apostle: kep i 0Dr Bavlor stroig In sofijrlng,

Ih for Jesus’ '. Who, lor Ihe Joy tbat was act before
Jeeui may be blm, endured the oroie, despising ihe
•h,”—BeT • ^ ehame." Seoondly, by tbe promlaes ol
lal Times. God. Think of wbat yon ara—a child

of God, an heir of heaven. Real'xe the

is. graodenr of lalotllnesi, and you will

shrink from degrading your aonl and

mly lanotlfiel debating your aplrlt. I* la ln reading

Illy to panaa aalotly Uvea that we ara ashamed ol

ily oarei snd groveling desires. • * Seek exerclie

art of Jeans In ®»d oooupailon; * • • commit to

re are permit- memory paiaages of Sorlpture. Let

burdeua and store bit mind with these aa sale-

the sonl’a
]
ay- guardt. Lei tbeae be to him the

Ah, then It la sword, turning everywhere to keep tbe

od aaolntlon— way ot tha garden of life from the lo-

lthea, aooord- trualon of prolaner loolalepi.—from

oh la io mnoh “Thonghte ol God and Mao," by F. W.

Eater Into thy Robertton, D. D.

that I m pretied her childhood waa tbat o ,0,s*” 1* * blessed It
] motion. Weary

of a Preibyterlan lady, with whom ihe P"Kr 'nD ' wherever tbon art, draw near

boarded for a ahort time. Several year*

after her marriage ihe wai oonvloted

and oonvarted at a camp meeting near

Princeton. From the first religion

meant lo her entire separation from the

world. Ia a diary o( her rellgloni life,

nnder Ihe date of Jme 19. 180, ah*

reoordi her experlenoe of entire aanott-

to him, who “aeeth In aeoret.” It may
not always bs poailble to find Ibis

ohosen retreat aooordlng to onr lmper-

The world Is ever fall of baman Uvea

wboae eternal destiny aeemt to

depend npon whether they meet cloud

or aanihlne, encouragement or dli-

feot Heat ot what canalltutei tbeoloiet
oonf***nient, hope or despair, ln the

ol prayer. Know thli, however, thal

the aoul’i seolualon with God may be

amid tbe busy maria of trade. We
then are permitted to draw very near

flaatlon. Toe cause ot our Lord waa him ln tbe illenoe of Ihe Inmost

•o be. But, then, tblnga being io, tbe snaded that one ot the greatest cauaei

q ieitlon oomei back lo a., ‘ Whs'
|

•nell I do whh Jeaua, whloh Is oalled

Oarlat?" I wonld scoipt him aa my

whloh prodnoei ln onr Z oo anob a

atate ot afftlra la, the failure on tha

part ot Ihe ministry lo preaoh the

Savior, Ihe aeut of Gad. I would put a distinctive dootrlnea ot Melhodlam ai

value on blm that a Ibouiand world*

like this oonld not pay. I would make
olm tbe man ot my couniel. I wonld

make him my ld:al of all tbat Is pare

and lovely aud of good report. I

wonld make bla will my will, bla

pleaanre my pleasure.. 1 would make
nla J y my J y. I would make his sor-

row my aorroi.. I would make hla life

my life. Yea, I would make him

My companion ln my waking bonra,

My tnaidlan wben I bleep,

My hiding-place from Hatau’a powers,

My oomtort when 1 weep.

Q. S N.
"

Is the B be s Divine Book?

This q ieitlon Is being asked by hun-

dreds and thoniandi of people, and

people, too, who, by eduoatlon and

I nature, ought lo know what tbe Bible

snob, and tbe lack ot moral aupport on tt tbe tervloe of tbe sick, snd lo tbe

the part ot our people given our bitterest weather, or oo the darkest

preaohera when they undertake to night, would take her lantern and go
preaoh them. It Is a faot tbat wherever she waa needed. Fear waa a

those denominations whloh preach sensation unknown to her. She wept
and auitaln their dlitlnotlve dootrlnea with Iboae who weep, and whenever
are making at present tbe greateit there was trouble ihe went to bind

proportionate .advancement ln mem* up Ihe broken-hearted. Her gift of

beriblp. Take aa an Illustration tbe song waa remarkable; Its infiaence

Csmpbellltei, who never hold a service brought many souli to the altar,

without Id tome way teaching one <r a minister ot another ohuroh once

more of ^belr dootrlnea; and, aiot- told her that her ohuroh did not honor

Jtollonable aa some of their tenets arc, ber enough. Said he: "If you belonged

they have within the last deoade lr- to my oburob, you would be made a

oreaied more rapidly than any othtr deacauen.”

denomination lo the South. There aie For teveral years before her death

several reason* why thli Is to. she, with another eleol lady, was a

1. In view of tbe faot tbat olbtr member of Ihe Board ot Stewards, and

denominations preaoh their dootrims In 1879 the was elected delegate to the

oontlonally, and ln proportion to tie Annual Oonferenoe. She did not attend

her first thought; the presohers were h®®r*t ®n<1 ap®»k to blm ot Ihe things

dear as her own family. In ilBient we to mnah need. There Is no way of

ante-bellum limes ber home was tbe ® Qdlog comfort smld the ptrplexlug

preacher’s home. Severe till lotion, tbe problem* of life but lo this Intimate

loss ot hatband and children, with ,nB habitual oammaulop with God.

—

poverty, did not (bake her faith. For Kxjhaoge.

many year* ln Greenville she was ev tr • ,l1

at tbe aervloe of tbe lick, and In tbe Living to Obrlil In email things, and
bitterest weather, or oo the darkest living for Ohrlat every day, la th*
night, would take ber lantern and go aeoret of large frullfulueia. A peaoh-
wherever abe waa needed. Fear waa a tree or an orange doei not leap Into a
aenaatlon unknown to her. She wept bounty of fruit byoneipaamodloeff *rt;

with Iboae who weep, and whenever an orchard does not ripen under a
there waa trouble ihe went to bind aiDgle day’a aunihlne. Every raindrop,

Her gift of every sunbeam, every lDob of aub-ioll

lti Infiaence doei Its part. A fruitful Christian la a
a altar. growth. To finish up a godly ebarao-
oburoh once ter by a mere religion ot Sundaya, aud
lid not honor lermona, and sacraments, and revlvali,

you belonged and special teaaoni li Impossible. A
to my oburob, you would be made a man may be converted In an Instant,
deicanen." bnt he mail grow by the yesr. The
Far several years before her death loogh fiber of Ihe (leader branch which

ehp, with another elect lsdy, was a oan hold np a half-bushel of oranges Is

member of Ihe Board of Stewards, and very d ffjrent from a little willow

anight not be sell blm? L ke mioyal. Is, and wbat It profeasei to leaob. Yet
•k/preaent day, he oould see no harm withal there seems to be a gteal deal

fiatc P.late would have been glad to

wave Jeaua, no doubt, but be was sex-

loai (or the good-will ol Ihe Jem, and
for this he wai willing to sell him, aud
tha* aold him lor the proapcc vigood-
wrtlt of a detplaed people. Judaa had

j ait told blm for thirty pleoea of silver.

-.Tat Jews were then In the sot of. sell-

teg him for Birabbai, a murderer.

withal there seems to be a gteal deal

ot prevailing Igneranoe abont tbe

Book, not only amongjboae wbo do

not real and itady It, but among aome
of our wlseat and ablest aobolars.

Students of solenoe and history, as well

as (Indents of divinity, are seeking to

solve the o'lgln and the divinity of this

aaored and holy Baok. The Bible

teemi to many, even ot oar blgbly ed-

exient they are believed will be tie

prejudloe ot the pnbllo mind agalnt

Methodist dootrlne, and, unless we, >t

a oburob, fully and caustantiy sit

before the people onr dootrlues, th*y

will feel^thal we either have none tr

that we are ashamed of them.

3. A oertaln amonnt of ohnroh prlie

In 1879 the waa circled delegate to the twltoh. II Is the steady, compacting
Annnal Oonferenoe. She did not attend process that makes t^e Utile limb like
tbe Oonferenoe, nor claim recognition, a iteel wire. Such It a healthy and
however. holy believer’s life. Every honest
She rejaloed In the orgsnlsatlon ol prsyer breathed, every arose oarrled,

the W. M. 8 ., and beoama at onoe an evary trial well endured, every good
aotlve worker. Her strong oharsoter, workforonr fellow-men lovingly done,
fully oonseorated, made her a power ln every little act oomc’entlonsly per-
her ohnroh and oammunlly. Her formed for Christ's glory, helps to

E ita had traded him for a meaa of pot- noaied people, a sealed book, a pro-

**ge; Lai’s wile had traded blm for found and deep mystery, a cavejn of

ataaply a look al a burning city
; Israel marvelous and myaterloui wonders,

bad ouoe cB:red to trade him for whose Interior can not be explored.

Lai's wile had traded blm for

(Amply a look al a burning city; Israel

bad ouoe cflsred to trade him for

balou and garlic, at another lime tor a

adrlck of water and a meaa ot q itlla,

a.cd finally traded him c ff for the oom-
xsandmenta ot men

; Balaam bad traded
|

blm for the bleating of Balak; 8 tul

bad «x banged him tor the oattle ot

4he Amalekliei; one mao In tbe para-

ble had aold blm for a piece ol land,

leather for five yoke of oxtu, and yet

another lor a wife. N:ltharwaall so

uneamman thing tar him to be traded

tor Ihtr honor and good-will of men.
Moiea had once mule such a negotia-

tion, K ng Saul bad made tbe same
kind ot bargain, aud I’oier bad ]uat

iraded him for a Utile popularity lo

4he
j
idgmeut hall. Indeed, there are

no lusts or evil devices for wbloh bs

is students ot divinity, are seeking to Is essential lo loyally to one’a ohuroi.

lolve tbe o-lgln and tha divinity of this It Is our daty to present oar ohur<h

isored and holy Baok. The Bible government and dootrlnea to tie

leemi to many, even ot oor blgbly ed- pnbllo, as well as to the ohnrob, n

noaied people, a sealed book, a pro- anob way ai to oanse them to feel to le

round and deep mystery, a cavejn of a Methodist Is not only to be tbe equls

marvelous aud myaterloui wonders, ol others, bnt their superiors ln maty

whose Interior cau not be explored, respeota, eipeolally In dootrlne, as oir

Why Ihli Is so, ln this wonderful age dootrlnea aland without tbelr equal n

destb was a lost whloh Is yet felt and make tbs Obrlatlaaohari
deplored. and to load Its broad
Bbe died on Oet. 14, 1887, In her “apples of gold" (or Goi

ilxiy-ilxlh year. Her name Is still silver.”—Toe Examiner
ipoken with love and ravarenoa by r . M ,

many who honored her. .

faoea that look Into Ibelra. Guide*

aomellmes warn lonrlsta among tbe

Swiss mountains not lo speak as they

paai oertaln . points. Bven tbe re-

verberation of a wbliper ln tbe Hr

may start a poised avslsnche from lta

plaoe Id the oragt. There ire llmei In

the story of many human Uvea when

they are ao delloalely poised thal li

depends on how tbe first person they

meet greet* them whether they sink

Into tbe darkness ot deapalr, or lift np

tbelr heads to find hope. We never

know wben a passing mood of onri

may deolde a sonl’a destiny. We dire

not, then, even for a moment, or In one

oaae, be a dlicourager of another lonl.

—J. R. Miller, D D.

Self-knowledge la an Indlapenaable

condition of Intelligent self- direction

and trne aelf-oulture. N’J man

oan
. beoome what he ongbt to

be without Aral knowing
be li—his (salts,bis excellence*, bit re-

sources, and bla dingers. II Is be vbo

•attb, “I am rloh and have need ol

nothing,” that I* most likely lo hi

“wretcaed and mlserab'e and floor and

blind and naked.” O ily he wbo la

willing to learn patiently and

thoroughly hi* own taulla, In order

that he may resolutely altemp* tbelr

oure, oan hope to oome to any high ex-

oellenoe.

i

No one nnderiUDda God wbo la not

keeping bis oommandmenta. God does

' not oome Into inoh oloie and loilmat*.

,

relations to tbe disobedient that be can

be understood by them. Fellowship

! In spirit and oharsoter Is an lndtipen-
make the Obrlttiaa oharsoter beautiful, b® omUratood by them. Fsiiowanip

aud to load Its broad bongbs with ,B •P,rU and oharaoter Is an lndlapw-

“apple* of gold" for God’s “baskets of
,*ble oond>tlon of real aoqoalntanos.

silver.”—Toe Examiner. Th® Pnr® >n *>•“*. ®nd °nl? ,h®?> 1,1,11

r I, , see God. Oily Ihe musical oan bear

Selections.

A young lady, asked by ber friend to

ol culture and refinement, is amazing.

It aeemi that tbe accumulated wisdom
and knowledge of the agea, whloh to-

day la In reaci of every eduoated man
and woman, wonld confirm the divine

duly and truly reoognlzlng the Ire

moral agenoy of mao, tbe nnlvaral

atonement of Ohrlat, tbe Jnatloe aid

mercy of God, the offlae and work if

the Holy Spirit on the human aonl, aid

Tha Obrlatlan lUe la worship a* well
as work and growth. Every true life

reveals tbe glory ol God. Life la Ihe
highest worship. Wbat a revelation of
God a good life la I The year* of a

origin ol the Book, aud forever set at Obrlatlan experlenoe,whloh, If propery

taaa aol been sold. Salomon gave him ot God. It oomei down to us u does
iter fats ldolatroui wives; David, the other books of soleaoe, history, and

rest every doubling heart in reference preached as Methodist dootrlne, wll

to It. Bat, from tbe laois In tbe oaae, produce ln Ihe mind of the people He

we-iee that ob] otions to the Bible are oanvlotlon that the Methodist Obarb

brought about, not lor want ol ev denoe is tbe equal, If not superior, to aiy

to prove Its divine genuineness, but other denomination. It one shoal

'rom the sinfulness of the human heart, doubt the estimation I plaoe upo

and Its bealtancy lo aearob Into the dootrlne, let him fltst prepare o

deep things of nature and God. In tha address on the history of Methodlsu

very nature of the cue, there oan be In the World, and deliver It to all h*

no } nt grounds for oalllng ln qieitlon oburobai at aome propitious ‘time, ad

the validity or g«nutnaneaa ot'tne Book then follow It up with a number (

of God. It oomei dowa to us as does dlatlnotly Metbodlst doctrinal sermon,

explain what la meant by devotional man’s life are the pages oLa book on
reading of the Bible, made answer as whloh Is written the name of God.
follows: “Yesterday morning I re- Looking baokward always gives us a
oelved a letter from one to whom I vision ol God's help. His goodness
have given my.heart and devoted my and hie graoe have combined lo make
life. I freely confess to you that I ihe year a year of blessing. His deal-
bave read thal letter five times, not logs with ua always have a brighter
beoanse 1 did not understand It at tbe look when we review them. The
first reading, nor beoanse 1 expected to diamond glvea back Ihe light that It

1

commend myself to the author by Ire- reoelves, ln all the beauty ol Its broken
quent reading ol hi* epistle. I* waa ray.. Onr saved souli are made

commend myself to the author by Ire- reoelves, In all the beauty ot Its broken
quent reading ot bla epistle. I* waa ray.. Onr aaved souli are made
not with me a qieitlon ot duly, but beantlfol by Ihe light reoelved from
imply one ol pleaaure. I read It God, given baok In praise and worship
beoanse I am devoted to the one wbo

m baok In praise and worship
E rery year ol onr lives ibonld

ohurohei at aome propitious ‘time, ad same motive la to read It devoitonally,

(ben follow It up with a number t and to tha one who reads It in that

wrote It. To read the Bible with tbe spsak a message of God to the world
lame motive fa to read It devoilonally, We are hti children, and there Is some-

muslo; all others hear noise.—UbrU-

tlan Inquirer.

The late Dr. Dalles, lu spelling o(

hli snSerlngs, said to a friend s <‘w

days before bis death: “I have learned

a new way ot spelling disappointment

beginning with an ‘b’ Instead of a
‘d ’i

Hli-appolntmenti." Wbal * bleaaed ‘

way to look at tbe dark thing* of HI* 1

How It oheoks rebellions Ihoughti, *oo

sends a ray of heavenly -sunlight

through all our trial.,
r

It la a strange slgni to see a mini*'

ter of tbe goipel of peace ranging in*

ecoleslaatioal field, and, like tbe Hit-

man at Donnybrook Fair, aaklug

* some glntleman lo do me the f*»or

of Hipping an the tall of me coal-

Baltimore Advooate.

and note tha tflsot.

same mo*tve«io retail aevotlonaiiy, We are his children, and there Is some-
. If God putted* no grlevou. oroaa upon

Dlrlt° tt u tadSd a low tatter
»“ wroD

‘{ wl,h ul “ the w°rld does yon, let your brethren’s cross be your

iriias'd Praivuriw
“ leMn •“•»>»« of Our Father crops; whloh Is certain token of V*

United Presbyterian. from our 1|p| and „ye|t brotherly lov*.-Bradford.
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A DOUBTING THOMAS.
Xbe following tetter wes jastrsoelved

from one who bed e bea oenoer be-

neath the left "ye. He oeme to my
offloe. bat did not teke treatment nnill

be investigated me two deye, entt efter

we give him • good onre, be refnied

10 give ne e iiet"ment of tbe feoti, for

feer it would oome beok In e few weeke.

Seed bli letter.

Bbinhbton. W. Ya., Sept. 39, 1898.

Diab Dootob: I bevethongni ebont

writing to yoa e number of tlmei. It

11 ebont one veer elnae I eterted to

Toar < ffloe. My feoe le eonnd end
well.*’ Your Oomblneilon Oil Cure li e

wonderful onre end I with you well In

*our work. I ebell ever feel greteful

10 yon for your good end kind treet-

ment towerd me during my itey wltb

you. I ebell not forget lo recommend
your treetment whenever 1 oeo. I rec-

ommended It to Mr. Moore, of Olerk-

burg, tor bli oenoer on bit Ho, end be

tent to yon for yonr 0 II1 . Now I em
willing to give you my leitlmone'. It

you will pieeie write out yonr blenk

and tend II to me, I will give you my
nemo.
Very reipeolfully yonn,

z John M. Sapp.

Napkbtillb III ,
Merob 4, 1898

DB. D M. bTl—Dear Sir: It bei been

two mouibi ilnoe 1 got your remedlei

ind ell treoee of oenoer ere gone. Now
It tbli oenoer iteyi ewey, It U some-
tblng unbeerd of. I em letlifled It li

tbe moit wonderful cure I beve men
yet. I em nied to peylng from 9100

lo 8300 lo beve It leken ewey, end it li

comet beok every yeer It li better then

ill olben I beve tried, end I did not

beve neer tbe pelm I bed by uilng

cenitloi, elo. I will reoommend your
olli to ell inflsreri of oenoer I know.
Youn very truly,

Mbs H. Makokok.

IT CAMEl TOO LATE.
Db. D. M. Byb: Deer Sir—Your

leit box oils received, end ob, to

thankfully, by our poor motber; but,

Dr. Bye, It aeme too lete, or elie we
aid not lend In tbe flnt pleoe ioon

enough, tor ebe left on Seturdey, Sept.

18, for e borne wltb ber Qod. She
teemed to mffer little or no peln el tbe

lost, end ber oencer on Ibe inrfeoe

teemed to be elmoet entirely oured. I

think 11 bed gone to ber lungi, end
then one grew on tbe bronohlcil tnbei.

She bed iqtmaob tilth In your modi-
clnet, ei we ell bed. It look Ibe tore-

neii one of tbe one on her tide, end we
tblnk now It we bed known of tbe one
in her tbroel end pul tbe medicine on
Ibere, probebly It would beve pro
longed ber life e llitle longer. Wbeth
er II would beve done eny good or not,

tbe le gone now. Sbe died wltb strong

tellb In you end your oils end ber

bleued Sevlor. We Ibongbi 11 beet to

write end tell you bow things bed gone.

All ber finally Join In boplng Ood will

bieee you end your oils.

Sincerely youn,
Mbs. O. Mavitt.

If tfflloled, defer not, but send tor

free book giving prloee of die end
pertlculen. A<idre«*.

DB. D. M. BYE,
Indianapolis, Ind.

8nrely God bee bleued bli lebon In

this oberge. Blest Indeed sbove hit fel-

lows, Inesmncb ei he bes been In-

trumenlel In bringing ebont Ibetpeeoe
on eerlb, good-will towerdi men,
among ell denomlnetlone In MoOomb,
end eetebllebtng e good tellowehlp

wblob bet not ohereoterleed the

obnrobes heretofore. Advenoemenl
bes been mnde elong ell lines. Gre-
olons meetings beve been here. Belf-

denlel week wes obteived es e week of

preyer. Collections were 89.89, or

tbereebout. Bro. Clerk wet with ns

tbe lest two weeks of Merob, end held

e terlee of meeting! In whlob be
wrougbl eernestly lor the eelvellon of

louls, leevlng meny at tbe dote of tbe

services wltb a determination to live

closer to tbe Lord end work for Ibe

oomlng of bit kingdom on earth. Bro.

Obllton, of Montgomery, Ale., oeme to

ns Aug. 98, end labored with ue until

Sept. 11, expounding tbe dootrlne ol

Ibe new birth le e lucid way that en-

lightened end enooureged meny Ham*
bllng end belting members. Hit oon-

oepilon ol tenotlllosUon wes so oleerly

defined, so beautifully presented, Ibet

week bumenlty no longer heilteted

In Its weakness, but many eooepted

lanctlfloatlon by feltb. We hope lo

beve blm wltb ui again. Bro. Holn-

losb bet been wltb us eleven days tbit

month, concluding e revival beyond

tbe moet sanguine expectation. There

were 81 eoceteloni to tbe Methodic!

Obnrob, 25 lo the Baptist, betides e

number to Ibe Fretbylerlsn. Men end

women ot eicb obnrob stood shoulder

to shoulder, bend In bend, working

for tbe eelvullon ot loved one*—meny
wbo have determined to reaoh e higher

plane of Christian living. Member-
ship In tk^ohurob bes largely In-

creased dnrtng the closing yeer.

Tblrleen pertoni by baptism, forty-

eight by vows, end sixty nine by oertl

floale (Bro. Morse loses do ttm« In

going after oertlOoetei) ; total member-
tblp—476. Under tbe osre of Bro.

Hibberl Ibe Sunday- tobool ti constant-

ly growing In numbers. Influence end

Interest. Tbere ere 340 pupils, 14

teachers end 3 effloers. MoOomb, as

nine), oen send In e fnll flnanolal re-

port. All asiesemenls have been met.

Oar beloved pastor leevss wltb bis

wife Ibis week for Conference. We ere

thankful that be wee cent to ne. We
trait Ibet be may return to gladden

tbe beerta of many who have known
hlm^fth lo live blm. Be that as It

will, wberever be Is tent, may Gad’s

oboloett blessing rest npon blm, end

many souls be brought to Christ

Ibrongh ble agency."

From thb Work.

Key. E. N. Evans, Monroe. La., Deo.

13: "We have ja*l dosed e glorious

meeting. Bern Jonee did not reeob as

this yeer, bat Bro. Geo. R. Stnerl end

Obetlle D, Tillman oeme, end Ibey did

Ibe preeohlng end tinging, wblle Ibe

Presbyterians, Baptist end Method let

from texione to pastors co-operated,

end Ibe l ord did moil greolonely bless

ns. About 118 oonverslont. Over 90

beve already made application lor

membereblp In tbe different obnrobee,

Und tbe dlvlitod of new memberi will

nol change tbe proportionate etrengtb

of the three obnrobee. I never wit-

nessed a more lovely unity or perfeot

harmony. It wee not a disregard of

d&erenoei, bnt riling eboye them In

tbe bnrnlng seel for eonl-iavlng. Tbe

ellendanoe from abroad wee not eo

greet ea last year, bnt- Ibe orowd was

on an average ebont tbe eeme, end tbe

verdlol I* general that tbe meeting In

every way enrpeued Ibet of leit' yeer

Nnt a service without penitents, ends
deep spiritual lnflnenoe pervade ell

that wee done. Tne Holy Ghost lead

up to Ibe meeting end seemed to con
' trol eeob service. We closed tbe elghtb

night with more tben 60 seeking G id.

Bro. Tillman won ell beerte, end Bro

Btuerl^preeohed ei only be otn. It

wee strong, earnest, spiritual, clear

"and effeotnal. Tbe emphasis ws* laid

on tbe offloea ol the Holy Ghost. Fallb

Instead of ielf-rellenoe; repentanoe

leaned of pretended sorrow; regener-

ation Instead ot reformation.
;i
False

pretenses, worldly mlndedoess end

disregard for God’s lew were denounced

In plain terms. No good thing bnt

was lifted np end strengthened. I

never sew criticism so completely dis-

armed. Above ell, God wee with ne In

great power. Bro. Stnert li a greet

preacher, end Impresses everyone at a

truly greet,men wbo bee given blmaelf

over, wllbonl reserve, to God. Oar

perleb le, by tbe eotlon of onr polloe

lory, clear of wblsky for another year.

Tbey stood 9 to 1 against ordering an-

other election as requested by tbe

wblsky men led by our congressmen.

We ere proiperone In tbeee berd limes.

Nearly one-quarter of e million apent

Ibis yeer In pnbllo end private bnlld-

lngs, end trade improved by stopping

tbe waste sad rain ot Ibe evil trefflo.

Looel prohibition Is e suocess here."

Mery M. Reynolds: "Melbodlim In

MoOomb le forging abend In a way
that le encouraging lo every Christian

worker, and especially gratifying lo

our beloved pastor (Rev. Mont),
who u dosing bis Aral year wltb us.

bald tbe unflagging attention of bli

bearers; tbe number of them Increas-

ing till tbe largest andlenoe-room In

tbe oily would soaroely accommodate
them. Tbe yonng people ot tbe

League and Sonday-sobool teaobari,

wbo bad worked ao earnestly wltb tbe

pastor lor weeki before the,meeting

began; odiillnued tbelr efforts botb In

the oongregatlon and outside with en

earnest oourage that was a matter of

wonder and surprise lo many profes-

sors of religion who never law It "after

tbat fashion." Bro. Crews, of Mans-
field, oeme by rsqnest to onr asslilanoe,

and oonllnned some days preaoblng

with great pathos and power, when bli

pastoral dalles oompelled him to leave.

In view ot tbe inclement weather we
discontinued tbe protrsoled services,

bat ere working by tbe ate of the ordi-

nary means. We have now (Inolndlng

Jaokson Street) seven weekly prayer

meetings, four of tbem at aobool-

homes and cottages, all well attendsd.

Tbeie do nojlnolude tbe weekly meet-

ings of tbe Hrowortb Leagues for devo-

tional exetnu. We believe a pro-

found lmpieiypj has been made npon

tbe oomman^t Oiber denomination*

were Invited to nolle In tbe meeting,

and some of tbem gave valuable help.

Tbere are now a remarkably large

camber of yonng people wbo will com-

daol aeivloes, lead In prayer and be ol

me In many way*. Tne yonng peo-

ples’ Broad Street weekly prayer meet-

ing la looked forward to wltb pleasure,

and Is carried on entirely by the yonng

people.

To blm wbo alone glvelb Ibe In

oreaee be all tbe pralte.”

A Participant.

thb great religious movkkknt go-

ing ON IN LAKE CHARLES, LA.

At 11 A. is.. Out. 37, elgbiy-tbree

persons stood In ranks aronad Ibe al-

ter In Broad Street Obnrob, Lake

Charles, La., and assumed tbe vows of

Christian fellowship. Oae bandred

end twenty -two Is tbe total number re-

ceived by profession st tbls obnrob,

and over sixty In Bro. Kandle’4 charge,

making, say, 186 aooeaslom lo onr

obnrob this year, not Inolndlng those

reoelved by letter. Tbrongb this revi-

val tbere were twenty- one aooesalom to

other oburobes.end we have twelve ap-

plicant! nol yet reoelved. Onr Broad

Street Rpwortb League now nnmben 93

members, and still rapidly lrcreeslng

Tne condition of tbe obnrob at Ibe

raglonlngof Ibe year was not encour-

aging, although a great deal of good

seed bad been'iownTn prevtcui years

by faltbfnl pastora and Sabbalh-iobool

teacher*. Tbere was bnt little efleot

visible from the work ot recent years

Atien&anoe on obnrob and prayer

meetings was small and Irregular, yet

mere were some faithful and devoted

helpers.

Tbe noble ladles of tbe Aid Soolety,

wltb Ibe help of tbe Official Board,

succeeded In adding needed Improve-

ment! lo ibe parsonage, beside new
out-homes, Inolndlng stable and car-

riage borne. Tons tbey gave tbe tlral

Impetus lo tbe revival, for Interest In

tbe temporal welfare of tbe obnrob al-

ways leads lo Interest In tbe spiritual

oondltlOD. * Tbe Sabbatb-iobool teaob

ers were lndnaed to lake a direct Inter'

eat In tbe oonveralon of tbelr pnplls

wblle tbe faltbfnl superintendent gave

vlgorom help ai a leader In tbe work

Early In tbe Spring an Kpwortb

League was organised. It grew rapid

ly In numbers and aotlvlty, oaovasslng

for membera and laboring for tbe oeme
of Christ. Tbe pastor In tbe early pari

of tbe year preaobed at 11 a. m., onoe a

month, a sermon especially addressed

to children, and later In Ibe Summer
a five-minute sermon at tbe close ol

Sabbatb-sohool exercises. These ef-

forts were not wltbont resalts.

Early In tbe Sommer It became evl

dent tbat the "fields’’ were "while

already to the bat vest," bnt tbe labor

era were nol soffl rienl. A number of

brethren were soiloliad, bnt were not

able to oome to onr aid. Finally, bear

log tbat Rev. M. M. Morpbla was la

boring inooesafnlly In Norlb Louisiana,

attar a correspondence bis servloes

were scoured to bsgln a meeting Oat. 9

He remained about three weeka wltb

ns. Hla simple, earnest and nnlqne

methods of putting tbe great trnlba of

Ibe goapel oarrled oonvlotlon, wblle

bli original metboda of aearoblng In

ierrogatorlas, used with wonderful tool

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

Reid This.

We invite Bpecial attention to

onr new sowing machine offer.

This machine ie a most excellent

one in every respect. We nave

never made a better premium

offer. Let no one confonndthis

machine with any one previously

offered. It is a different ma-

chine altogether. Take notice

that we prepay freight and guar-

antee entire satisfaction.

Our Premium Offer*

Dr. W. C. Black:

Dear Sib: I am charmed wltb my
Holman Bible, and know It will bring

me pleasure many day'. Aooept my

Ibanka for yonr promplneis.

Yours, eto., 8. W. Hartwell.

Water Valley. Min*.

The Holman Bible for SI 65.

Is a little Instrument, welching; less than it pound, which
when attached to the body under proper conditions, nuaie*
the whole system to absorb

OXYGEN—PURE: OXYGEN
from the atmosphere. It Introduces thlft potent, cnrntlvw
agent, oxygen, Into the remotest and most ijeptjndlte part*.
Oxygen purifies the blood, it

VITALIZES EVERY ORGAN,
It makes war on disease, by destroying its producing-
cause. It eliminates tho morbid and noxious elements that
act injuriously or that

LOWER VITALITY.
It neutralizes or expels all poisons, either of malarin, con-
tagion. or from the eflects of powerful drugs. With the>

body plentifully

SUPPLIED WITH OXYGEN
and freely oxygenized blood, It Is impossible for disease to
exist, because the conditions tlxut made It possible liuve
been removed burnt out.

NOT A SURE CURE,
of course not; but, by Its new method of applying oxygen.’
the Electropoise has often effected cures of chronic cases
that were pronounced "incurable."

Coughs and Boabbbnesb. Toe
Irritation tbat tndnoea oungning la Im-
mediately relieved by using ‘‘Drown’*

Bronchial 7 rochu." A simple and safe

remedy.

Life Is God’s gymnaslam. He takes

tbe measures; we do not know wbat

tbey are. He pals ns In oar plaoes

and gives ns wbat dlsolpllne we need

Tbe ministers call obnicbea meant ol

graoe, and prayer megns of grace, and

tbe Bible mean* of graoe; and so tbey

are. Bnt, also, yonr sbop Is a mean*

of graoe, and yonr kltoben Is a means

of grsoe, and yonr social gathering Is a

means of grace; yonr dnll and ilnpld

olerk la a means ot grsoe, and your

more doll and itnpld cook Is a means

ot graoe — or dlsgrsoe. Just si yon

choose to make tbem. Let a man go

Into life believing Ibis, taking life as

bis school preparing for tbe life be-

yond, and wbat aglorloni tblng It la to

live I Even failure* do not dlaoonrage

inch a man, beoanie be lays, 1 beve

failed onoe, acd, now I know wbat my
weak point Is, I will oorreot II next

time. Cbrlst anppllea onr need by

teaeblng ,na Ibe meaning and stgnlfl-

oanoa of life.—Lyman Abbott, D D.

Stimulating and Nutritious.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

II (applies jial tbe rlgbl element

(Ibe pbospbtiei) to repair wane of

body and brain—a food Itself, and alio

belp* digest otber food.
m it- n 9 -L—

Belter give np tbe theatre, better

forego tbe-pleasure of tbedanoe, better

deny yourself the worldly delights of

tbe San a? baggy ride, of questionable

soolety, and of tbe bandred otber.

things wblob tbe world agrees wltb

the obnroh -that a ctSHroh member

ongbt not lo do, tban, by doing Ibese

Iblngi, lead others astray or destroy

yonr own Influence.—Cumberland

Presbyterian.

We are now offering tbe Holman

Self-Prononnolng Bible for 81-68 to

snbaorlbera who pay a fall year In ad-

vance, i. e., np lo Deo., *96. This

Bible baa all tbe Helps ot tbe Oxford

Bible, and, In addition to tbls, It gives

tbe pronunciation of every proper

name, not In an appendix, bnt In She

book Itself wberever tbe name oconrs.

Tbli makea It by tar tbe best Bible on

ibe market. Everybody, whether edu-

cated or nnednoated, needs belp In the

pronunciation ot proper names, es-

pecially Bible names. Read oarefnlly

onr offer on the seventh ptge.

Tbere 1* a demand for Bibles wltb

larger type tban li used In tbe Bible

we bave been handling. We have

made arrangement* to meet tbat de-

mand. We have an edition of tbe Hoi-

'man Bible printed In bourgeois type—

ibe largest type nsed In Oxford Bibles.

Tbls Bible Is bound exactly In Ibe

same style is onr otber Holman Bible*.

Those wbo want thla Bible mqsl meet

ibe requirements of onr offer as to

subscription, and tben send S3 46 In-

stead of 91 66. Tbls Is tbe best bar-

gain ever offered In a bourgeois type

Bible.

We sell onr large-type Holman Bible

to periona wbo are not subscriber* for

86—publisher’* prloe. Onr snbsorlbers

get It on conditions specified In onr of-

fer for 83 46. Tbe Advocate and tbe

Bible botb oost only 94.46, while the

Bible alone costs 86. See Ibe poln!7

I Had Coitro

ST RICK KN \\T

The followlnjs.^^ii h Rppenrofl in t lie* \Yrs(> > -i

Christian Advoratak^. Mav JJ. 1 Ihim Im-pii in

rioted to me, with requests fiom eeveiiil huMcm i*

from parnljeis for particular iu.format ion .1** to

the "remedial” treatment quickly ami elVcctuully

employed in the case referred t<».

Similar inquiriea came after notices in oilier

papera

:

[JVom Ok RVrfem Christian Adi- eu tf.
|

Dr. W. H. DePiiY, on A pril JO. while p?t*|»Hi mu
to leave the New York Chri*tian .1 1/» otln •«

at the close of oftioe hours, we suddenly «t 1 n Um
with pamlvnis, the stioke invoMiij' llieiinht elite.

K01 tnnwtely several u<h»(| friends annum In* h-

Bociaten at the publishing home were at hand,
and remedial help was qtivl.lv obtained .nol

proved so effectual that circulalion "as spsM-dilv

reetored and lie wa* able to be muowd to bn
uptown home. Failing to tukcH-be Immediate
roet whlih the serious nature of the atm- k tc

qnlred, after a few days lie wa* again pro«*tr-sted

with paroxysms ot nUUihnesH in tbe baud and
arm, and since that time lias been enntinod Is* bis

room. He is now steadily intpror lug, himI lie **\

_peeta, after a few weeka of fill flier ie-t to re*

•one work on some pai tially completed booka up*
oa which ha has long been engaged.

'.I! PARALYSIS.
To these inquirers thi* brief reqponse is rhee/*

fully g|\ en : Ah Budtl as the imt tire «*f tbeattaeU

w as ret I'gnl/.cil and while my fi lends en-

gaged in tubbing the side, ath-tt'd another kind-

ly, ut my tequ- hI, hastily called Mi .1 K. !>•*

Hois, ot t lie Kb'i t topline otlicc and’ tin* latter,

w'IIom* orticc 11 h near by. quickly responded, an«t

applied the Kleetrupoiee. Iii**t to the I* It w nek.

and 11 little latei to the right ankle. Nndrug t>e

other medicine of inn bind wa* lined 1 • lit niuedt

the application of tbciiieti union t dm inn the night,

ipld the next morning' tet unit'd t“ 1 hf "d e feeling*

no other inconvenience fuun the sttaik

t hat of being much w eakeued 111 I lie all « ken aide.

Ill the 11 ft efnoon I a' tended .1 tmrlmg ol thw

Kiecutive I'o n in 1 tee <d the Sut|f^a\ Si (too! Union.

o r whieh I iim n member . I i.ew !>• lo ve there

wmi'd have been no •ally alter etb i t* • I had

followed the ad vice ol mv umte puideiit IrUiiul*

and prefcssioiiai atteiid.jid^ Lat

net hsioim! und reveie uttai k -* tin

was applied at or neai lb*'

of the body with speedy and ttnfai

til they ceased to leturn. ^

We are now prepared to fill orders

for Blblei (botb kinds) promptly.

For twenty oent* we will bave yonr

name engraved In gilt letters on tba

outside of tbe book.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER. 4,

.

E P P S’ S
CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC.

COCOA
'boiling water or milk.

Or swellings In the

neck since I was 10
years old

; ant now C2.

I took Hood's Sarsiv

pnfilla and the swell-

ing has entirely dis-

appeared. It has been
very troublesome.
When I began I was
feeling so discouraged

5D with the goitre and
Mrs. Sutherland, rheumatism, I would

as soon be dead as alive. Whenever I caught

sold 1 could not walk two blocks without
fainting. Now I am tree from It all and I

recommend Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I received
a letter from Mrs. delude ltlgelow, now of

Fremont, Mich., tusking It my testimonial In

behalf of Hood's Sarsaparilla w true; I

replied It was, and sent particulars. I have
a letter thanking me for recommending

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and stating that she also has been cured.”
Mtt». As naSUTH KttLAMi.Kalanmzoo,Mich.

HOHD'L PlLL8 act easily, yet

D'l efficiently on the liver and bowels.

promptly

25c.

For Silo it i Bargain.

A First-clasB Piano (new).

A Calligraph Typewriter, No;

4, latest pattern, with all modern

improvements. Address

. Key. ,W. C. Black,

DU Damp m., New Orisons, 1a

GEORGE W. LISTER,
DMALBB IH

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Wood and Coal,

New. No. 1102 Baronne Street,

Corner ’Calliope NKW OKLKANH.

I| AJ UU11U IV
|

Baaketa. Buga, Batter Dlibea, Atnmn-
nltlon, Flablng Tackle, Seine*. Cord-

age, Twlnei, Oyater Tonga, Ctflee oei!

Grain Mills, Churns, Clocks. Cro-

quet, Baaeballs, and Bats, Cutlery,

Faacets, Furnaces, Galvsn'zed Ware.
Bottles, Tnmblera, Flssks, Dem'jibns,
Chimneys, Lanterns, Lamps, Wlok,

Handle*. Hatohets, loe Cheat', Ja-

panned Ware, Kegs, Bnnga. Laddera,

Padlooki, Mops, Oars, Oil Tanka, Pa-
per, Stationery, Pipe*, Soalei, Sieve*,

Soaps, Stoneware, Oil Stoves, Tacks,

Tinware, Traps, Tuba, Waahbonrda,
Water Coolers, Whips, Wringers,

Wheelbarrows, eto., at

I.C. MORRIS CO., mute*.

8X4-390 IN.« Sloe.) TehoopItoulM 8t,

COKNKE NATCHEZ ALLBY.

WANTED.
A situation as teacher by a young lady who

kolda a flret-grade eertlfloato. Seren-yeara

experience In the echool-room. Louisiana

preferred. Beet of testimonials. Addreea

Mias ALICE HIVELT,

IIaalehnrat,\Mles.

FOB THjt BEST

Photographs
GO TO

-SIMON’S,-
929 CANAL STIEET.

Physicians, Scientists
and all think Intr people tire requested to llioronitlil) investigate Ut©
theory of and results that attend the use ol' the Eleetrnpolsc.

Statesmen, Jurists,
elergymen, scientists, phjsiela ns and Intelligent members of all classes

of society tine and endorse the Eleetropolse. In otir i 1 1 ti-t r at vU tmoklet

Their Certificates
are given, together with other information about the Fleet ropolseg

Its price, method oT applying, ease mid convenience of application,

Absence of Shock
nr other sensation exeepl Increase of vigor, uml its total difTerenei

from the “electrical appliances’’ commonly known. Tills booklet will*

flailed Free
to any Interested applicant. Write for one and learn more of

new home remedy for disease without medicine.

DU BOIS & WEBB,
Chamber of Commerce, Nashville, Te

DON’T TRY TO: OUIT.
And yet you muit quit or low your health and tile.

quit the nee of tobacco.

Set help If you Intend

•me Rose Tobacco Cure
•movei tbe nicotine from tbe lyetem, and at tbe Mine time bo tonei np tbe nenre* m

to prevent Any shock or collapse. Tbli 1 b science at work. Tbe Core 1* pleasant

harmless and absolute. We guarantee a core.

Price, H per Box. v Write for Circulars, or order ol
v

ROSE DRUG
2105 and 2107 Third Ave.,

COMPANY.
. BIRMINGHAM, ALA,

KSTAltl I8HKI) NEARLY HALF A CENTURY.

PhilipWerlein,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

t

Leading Music Store o! the South.

All PIANOS and ORGANS
We Sell Have Stood the Test,

Tho be6t of Mi’siciane endorse their. Buy do makes’that

havo just lately been put on tbe market. All eatakgues free.

SEND FOR PRICES AND TERMS.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE
Insurance Company.

— —
Lasaaa Paid b, Ohlaaaa Flra. 1«T1 U,Z3«,0I1 .

Laaaaa Paid kv Baataa Flra, 1 STI, |I,41I,TM

All Laaaaa Paid Id Cdeb. wltkaat Oleaeaat da 8s*a aa Adjaatad*

Loiaei end ell metiers ol business settled by offloer* end dlxeotors In Hs»

Orleens wllbonl referenoe lo env otber offloe, tbe seme es with local oompaetaa

diuoioh n mhw o8t.e>in.

4IUSTAV K. WldlTBLDT, 1*. 0. FALLON, LUOH SL MOOU, 0, *L WMi
Ohalrmaa.

OLAUNOl F, LOW, Am'

I

Kwldaai Iss'T, R, V. OGDXH, IsaMast IHWUI.

\

k.



lew Means Christian Advocate, December 19, 1893.

6brt0ti’«

0rri.li 613 C*«r 8t«iit, n'*w OeLaain.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

FIRST DAT.

The fiftieth session of the ur.

tWBBCBimo*, iPMHAi'ittm
Loui(|i }Rna Annual Conference benediction

convonea in Jack90n on Dec. 11.
—

an rre.oher. oi the
m5;V.' The Conference was opened with

latfcoriied Agenti, to whom ptymenti may «>• *"
•

, , , The third
mu, r<*lifriou8 exercises conducted by

_ A II AA ID SAFI A T1

All oorfMronatnpe with the AnTonAri, lit- Bishop R Iv Hargrove.
XT . . J

»tirr o. b».(ncM and all moiac/One or to be- 1

.. ,, , Not R cloud

names were oalled, one by one, The following resolution was

and their characters passed. presented by the Committee

The Conference adjSurned. raised by the Conference to con-

of the Dr. C. W. Carter pronounced the Bider Epworth League matters:

The following resolution was memorial service. During the

presented by the Committee year three members of the COn-

raised by the Conference to con- ference died-.

Bider Epworth League matters: Rav. R. Parvin, who for more

benediction. Unsolved, Tnat the Annual than f°rty yeara served in this

Oonferenca tie requested to ap- Conference. Brfy Parvin was a

third dat. point an Eoworih League Board, pioneer in thisXS .ate, and might

The third day of the Confer- to be composed of one layman very well be termed the “camp-

ence was an ideal Southern day.
d
™“

ict

ea
an
h
d JTike' number "of' meol‘|«

1 .

kin*•” for
,

in
,

his

APPOINTMENTS.
w*w pax-BAni DISTRICT.

Jno. T. Sawyer, P. E.
Oarondele*, J. L. Pirrae.
Fsllolty. 8. J. Davie..
Rayne Memorial, F N. Parker
Lmtilene Avanne, 0. M. L?oni
Moreen and Crept. J. in. H„ar

_'

PKqiemlne and Dinaldionvliie ir
8. Jnun*. •

While 0 title, 0. 0. Wler.
Otrrollton, Lewi* A. Ried ins n

Keener.in lutrfwirtonflfnpe wun me ahtuu*ib,ui- mfluOI) IV iv hiuvc* ... . _ , , , . - wiovi *v*u auu « nnv uuiuw —
. M _ j , , ivinucr.

twr «i
to°R«r

.

^w^o" n ... nailoa and manv Not a cloud marred the beauty of tniriaters, which shall give eventful career he conducted or Parker Chapel and Saraparn, h, n
c°B*'i»T

b
iii< adtooati, 5ii ctmpat,, The roll was cal , y

the sky. The opening exercises special attention to all Epworth took part in at least seventy Ahrena.
^.dr.ctnrLt, of the old guard and a large

0Dnducted by Dr . w c .
League interests within Jthe Camp meetings. Many of the iTr'p..w..

“— rtf inn rmimvor HI ftfl rfl- _ Lrtundn rtf I Vxnfnmnnn I n .. ... . . . • . n _ : ’

In. I. C. BLACK, D. 0., Editor and Pobllihai.

PUBLISHING COMMITTEE*.

aevmaia noinmn
AJV. J. B. A. All KINS, D. D,

abv.j.m. b«aku. d. d.

RXV.B. 8. KKKNKR.
anwirri ooamnn

RIV. W. B. LKWIB.
R IV. R. J. JONK8.
RKV. R. W. BAILKY.

oith Mimuirri ooainnn,
RIV. J. 1). CAMERON, d. d.

RRV. W. T. J. SULLIVAN, 11. D.

RIV. T. 0. WIIB. 1). D.

ADVERT1511'40.RATES.
^ • Ordinary Special

position position

.

1 twot, 1 wrek • .
1

l m
1 ..

J

week.. ....... Igo 200

1 :: 1 month
I

JO J00
. 1 ..

J

month.. ...... jJjjO
jJJjj

itneheil •
8600 « 00

;
lnolle,

• WOO 60 00
* 60 00 72 00
f

'

' 1 76 00 90 00

J
'

J X 90 00 100 00

More then ilx Inohe., ordinary potUlon

number of the younger men re-
g| k The prayer was fervent, bounds of the Conference. The q,Urishing cinuits in the Con-

snonded. Bat the unique Parvin, , <

J
... . Board shall meet annually at the

S Jen le Sinvletarv and the
and the 81Dging was Wlth

.
z08t

.
same time and place as the An- ference were firpt opsned by this

the gentle bingieiary, an A resolution sent up from the nual Conference and shall act as wonderful man. M*ny hundreds
well-known N rwooU were n

, Qp 0 jOU8a8 District. -C inference a Committee on Epworth League, of men and Women were led
for the Lord had callet em

read, and received. The Resolved, That this Board be into the kingdom by his hand,
from this field of toil and sorrow . n ii„j ... n,..„nn:-i authorized to appoint four XT , „ X7 ,

0 be with himself.
"solution called for the appoint-

ministers as field secretaries, who Rev. Noel B. Norwood, a

ill ment and mft
)

ntenance °f two
shall co-operate with the preach- much younger member of the

J. T. Savyer was e ec e
missionaries in that ers in charge in th6 organization Conference, yet in some respects

secretary, with F. S. Parker, w.
district by the Parent B.oard. Dr. of Leigues and development of

R0 8tnk jng a min as Bro. Par-
G. Evans and H. H. Ahrens as

c> w> Carter was 8ppomted to the Leagues already organ'zed
yjn ^ died at ^ t 0Q the

assistants. represent the claims of South
to

Q

be
e

pafd by°the Leagues of the Liwer Coast, June 3, 1805.
Tkn frt Irtniliwy noranna WfiTP T nnmni inm/in J 0

assistants. represent the claims of South
to

Q

be
e

pa
®

d
The following persons were Louisiana, and urge compliance Conference,

admitted on trial: XX. H. Hat- with this request upon the Bojrd rp. .admitted on trial: XX. H. Hat- with this request uj

field, J L. Alford, Thos. Carter, at its next meeting.

C. D. Atkinson, Frank N. Qaes. 20 was rest

Sweeney, C. C. ,Wier and E E. the preachers were
Rigg*. lees in their lives

Under Q;es. 20, the Bishop, administration,

called the following names: C. Dr. J. J. Tigert w

be paid by the Leagues of the Lawer Coast, June 3, 1805.

anference. Rev. E. T. Singletary was the

The resolution was adopted, third who was called from this

•and the following Biard was„„„ — life of labors to a realm of rest.
Ques. 20 was resumed, and all

appo inted . r0V- j Henry, Bro. Singletary was a most ex-
the preachers were found blame-

pr08 ident . R 0V . R H. Wynn, emplaryjvoung man. Appropri-
lees in their lives and o cia

8ecretary. jj6V- p. g. Parker, ate memolfs-had been prepared

Tohoaotioulai Street end 0uv ui.
•Ion, T. L. Lellenoe.

y

Liwer Ooeit MUe'on, J. F. Saufw
Oavtngton, J. B Kiot.
Tellitiesk end Slidell, W. A. Olirk.
Klllor Fiaatly Friend, J. B. A Ah'

rene.

BATOK RODGB DISTRICT.

R. W. Taeker, P. K.
Baton Rouge, H. R. S'ngteton. •

Bkion Ronge olroult, H. W. Rim,,.
K. Beion Ring", J. F. Wynn.
Live O ik, W. H. Oerrbli, mpply
Pori Vinoenl, W. L. Hemtl, ianD iT
Ponohetonte end minion, J. j, k,i

ley end L. F. Alford.
,l ’

Frenkiinlon end minion, W. H, Ben
ton end B. F. H»rl.

,n

Amite City, 8. 8. Keener.
S'. Seleqe, N. J. Rjbsrli end O n

Andere.
* u<

Under Q .es. 20, the Bishop, administration. Rev . L. F. Jackson, Rev. Jao. and were read, and will be re-
called the following names: C. Dr. J. J. Tigert was introduced,

p, Foster, Rav. H. W. May, Rev. corded in the Minutes of the
Keener, character passed, and and made a telling speech for the R R Ahroos _ ministerial. Conference,
the name referred to Committee Methodist Review, and in an in- w M S(oan< Sbreveport Saturday eveiA-
on Conference relations, for a credibly short time the gema „

{ jno . B . Crebbin, of New tn
on Conference relations, for a credibly short time the genial £i0ti jno

“
BXbbTn, of Ne*

1 _ A - ~ _ nnu A L. .. .1 J iU a xAnrtmn 1
7

Thursday. D ?cembor 19, 1895.

Louli'ana Conference.

supernumerary relation,

following were called,

The Doctor had secured the renewal

their of all the old subscribers, and
Orleans district; H. H. White,

of Alexandria district; Jno.
» , • m) f-x. . . .*11 u r AAIUAWUUHH uiovnv*) "

ch 8 ractcrspa88ed,and their names additions. The Docjor is a full
pharf> Jf^ 0pBlouBBB district

;

Loula'ana Conference. referred for a superannuate rfcla- team.

tion: P. H. Dieffenweirth, Jas. The Conference reviewed vote
xv e had the pleasure of attend- L Wright, Jesse Fulton, E W. 0 f last year by which W. F.

ing the recent s's ion of the yancey )
Qeo. Jackson, Joseph Sanders was located for un-

Louisiana C inference.^ Busy as R Stone, R. S. Trippett, E. B. acceptability. W. F. Sanders
we always are at Conference

Foust, Taos. B. X\
r
tnte, T. S. yygg represented on the Confer-

withpub’isher’e business, we had
1Undle, C. R. Godfrey. enoe floor by Taos. J. Upton,

Chas. Smith, Arcadia district;

to educational ^matters. The
Biard of E lunation had ar-

ranged a most delightful pro-

gram, and tin Conference and

the people of J ickion came out

vas a most ex- Plne Grove, J. P. Heney.
an. Appropri- B'* 1 Fellolene, r. a. Luiter.
, ,

Uilntoo, K. T. Dsnton.
‘

'

been prepared sieugbter, O. B. Atklmon.
nd will be re- wti«r»r». c. o. Moier.

linutes of the

Biyon 8 *ri, F. D. V to VUksnbarvh
, . ,

Oentenery College, O. W. 0«nV
ng was devoted pendent; O. O. Miller eni Taoaui
matters. The S»

r‘e
^ ?

70,®"0r, i L ' W|o“i, w B
, . V»n Vtlkeotiargh, itadenli.

ation had ar- Johoitoo Oolieglete Imiliaie, w o
delightful nro- Roberli, Undent.

F. A. Miles, of Delhi district,
j n ^a n forco to see and hear,

and H. C. Newsom, of Baton yb0 g r8t speaker of the evening
Rouge district, was Rev. C. XX’. Carter, D. D.,

the good foituno to secure the

facile jien of R.v. J M Henry

to wriie up tho proceedings.

enoe floor by Taos. J. Upton,

The presiding elders were and was reinstated.

character

The Bishop came in and took president of Centenary College,

charge of the Conference. Bro. The Doctor’s address surpassed

White, as he retired from the oven the most sanguine expecta-

chair, was heard to remark that, tion of those who knew him

with his record, magnified his

ctlioe. XV a know of no presiding

cflieer who holds tho rc ins more

firm'y, or dispatches business

I) ,vios, J. L. P. Sheppard, J D.

lLrper and B. F. XVhite.

Q les. 2 was called. “Who re-

OI’ILOUSAS DISTRICT.

H. O. wnqv, p. E.
Ooelotnei, J. A. Perker.
P.equemlne Brnlee, .1. 8. Sindin,
PruUQomme, W. .1. Porter.
Letavelte, I. T. R'amei.
(Jrowley, W. W'. Dreke.
Abbeville, 8. B. B««u.
New Iberle. A. J. N Hettlne.
Franklin, II. Arraitroog.
Jeenerette, K. M. Blacker.
Lake Gaeriei, K J. Htrp.
Jtokmn Street, A 8. J. N elll.

• Wen L»le end Snipnur Mine, F. (},.

Hooall end W. H. H*'fl«ld.

Pelterion, W. G. Kvmi.
Morgen Olty end Berwlok, T.

to wriie up tho proceedings.
c,Ulo<i

;

and tke,r C The sum of $225 was assessed
aftor baving tried the office of best. In phrase and fict, in _We« Lake end Sniponi Min

Hi,hop 11.OT, in keeping
J

' % t
several charges for the

Bi«bop ,or , hour> , h6 „„rd .nd w„th, it 8urp...sd "JSSSj.Vi.'KSS-
with his record, magnified his

J°h “8ton »
11 ' aite ' * pub ication of Minutes.

fully satisfied on that lino for tho anything that has been delivered Morgen City end Berwick,

ctSce. XV a know of no presiding
Davies, J. L^P. Sheppard, J D. Th following p6rBOn8 ^ere reBt of h s life. before the L misiana Annual K

G^unTniere. 8 . 8 . Bog.n

cflieer who holds tho ri ins more
Hirper amt t>. h. hue. granted.the superannuated rela- Conference in theto latter years. Indian Biyon, 8 . H. wtutiey

firm'v, or dispatches business . Q «es. 2 was called. “Whore- tio„! P. H Dieffenweirth, J. The hour having armed the D ;. J. A Parker followed Dr. B VSin
with groater rapidity. Tnebreth- main on trial? ” was called, and L. Wright, Jesse Fulton, E W. order of the day was taken up,

Carter in a strong speech.' Then Kiyne, M. O. Manly,

ren were delighted with him, and the following were continued ami Yancey, Geo. Jackson, J. H. and Ruston, La., was chosen as
came Dr. Bsard, the inimitable. alkxakdria distriot

will always be glad to have him promoted to the class of the stone, R. S. Trippett, E. B. ™e next phee of meeting over
Dr Baard) in referring to tho v. D supper, p k.

*9 their ./residing officer. second year: A, S. J. Neill, R Foust,T. B. White,Thos. Randle, several worthy competitors. pr68ident of Centenary, said: a

Indian Biyon, 8. H. Wtiailey;
Lake Anbar, R. P II a well

K enon Minion, H. W. Willeoe.
Kiyne, M. O. Manly.

as their presiding ofiLor.

Jackson entertained the Con-

ference Handsomely. Pastor Sin-

gleton and Presiding E der John-

ston proved themselves admira-

ble hoste. The Centenary Col-

lege boys seemed much interest-

ed in the proceedings.

XV e missed Dr. Morton’s ad-

dress the night before Confer-

ence, but heard it highly spoken

second year: A. S. J. Neill, R
. .

verai wormy cumpeuiura.
president of Centenary, said:

W. Vaughan, C. C. Miller, I. L. J. B. XX
r
alker,and Rtv. C. Keener Chairman Jno. F. Foster, of “He is a gentleman of the old

Bronson. The following not granted the supernumerary the Sunday-school Board, read school and a scholar of the

having passed the required ex- relation,

amination was continued on

trial in the first year: XV. D.

Pickens. The following was This n
discontinued, Jas. J. Smjlie, at and bri

his own request. was cov<

fourth day. Sunday school work, but the speech.

This morning the air was fresh number of Sunday-sdhoolB had The first educational anniver-
and bracing. All the ground decreased during the year- The

8„y of tbe Conference waB a
waB covered with a white coating Board recommended that our

great success. Some friend of-
of frost; yet the preachers were ministers and Sunday-school

f0red to furn i ah the monev—if

b

1:^ 8ECON ” UAT
'

,
a little late in a89embUng at the W0rkers aVftil a « D -. ca*er. would naan the boy

nf a Bhort w nnint-
The Confer6nce C8,led to Conference room, due doubtless as practicable, of the advantages _to Eend a young man to Conto-

'

,
..

,
order this morning by the B shop, to the continuous work of the afforded by the State Sunday- mrv'for a veared and appropriate address dur- , x , d m r , mu u- v. . ,

. . ..
nary ror a year.

.. -
,f

. *
. . , and requested Rev. T. J. Upton previous days. The Bishop was school Association. i—

mg the first morning session, and , f. , , ,.

,

xu u i
.

“ L to conduct divme servicos. J.he mdiBposed, and did not get to, T . #_ii-_,; n _ m ini atx»ra fifth day—Sunday.
then hied away to another Com „ . L x xm l he following young ministers

ference
first chapter of first Timothy was the Conference room in time for

having completed the period of Sunday was a great day in

Dr Ti«rt was oresent in the
^ “f opening. Rev. B F. White,

bati0D> and having proved Jackson. Bishop R. IC. liar-

inte est of hrZview lnd he
pW* the r0» 7“ .

,nd Pres.dmg elder of the Delhi
8ati8factory to the Conference, grove preached in the morning,

r° v.i?!L„ u
* ° about fifteen additional ministers district, was called to the chair.

both in minhterial labor8 and and ordained the following per-

the report of that Board. Some new.’’ Rev. F. N. Parker fol-

improvement had been made in lowed in a Bhort, but telling,

sary of the Conference waB a

great success. Some friend of-

SECOND DAT.

ed and appropriate address dur-

ing the first morning session, and

then hied away to anotherCom
ference.

me .nr. iisaru, tne lnimiianie. Alexandria district.

r. Beard, in referring to the V. D supper, p k.

•, A'extadrle, L. F. Jiokion.
esident of Centenary, said. Evergreen eai Buikie. K. 3. Iibell.

ile is a gentleman of tho old Laoompte end Wen Alex»nlrl», a.

hool and a scholar of the ^Spori. W. T. Woodward,
iw.” Rev. F. N. Parker fol- Meivilleand Big Cane, J. M. John-

wed in a Bhort, but telling, “spring creek. J. w. Lee. ...

leech. Dry Creek, F. K. Swaeney.
. Montgomery and A'.Ienli, W. T.

The first educational anmver- Carrie.

Publishirg House. He makes a and laym0n re 8p0nded.
splendid showing for the Review. ... ,.J . .. . f . , . , After reading minutes,
During the Bhoit poriod since he , . ,,

took charge h. hi, made it *lf.
lru8 668 01 ' he

,

Ne* °r '8“
aupporiieg, and thuB removed x

r
.

e80
l

0
.' ..

reproach from oer church. We 8urP

missed the Doctor s sermon, ow-
. „

ing to the fact that press of bus •
Received by transfer : Re

in^sB , called ub home Friday ^ • Lallance, of New lexico;

evenieg. Rev - w - Roberts, of Missis-

and laymen responded. Devotional exercises were con-
inWlectual progrea8 ,

and having son^ J. XV. Lse, H. W. Rickey,

After reading minutes, the ducted by Rev. I. T. Roames.
by vote of the Conference been Elton XV dson,' VV. E. Akin, XV.

trustees of the New Orleans De- -

The Committee on Temperance admitted to full connection, were A. Clarke, T. 2V. Luster, XV. G.

pository reported, giving about reported through its chairman, called before the altar, to answer Roberts.

$800 surplus fund to the super- disv. R- W. Blocker. The report au0h questions as the Discipline At 3 p. m , instead of the usual
annuates. was adopted, and the following requires the Bishop to put to all sermon, the Lord’s Suppor was

Received by transfer : Rev. T. preamble anjl resolution also in 8Ucbl aa are admitted into full administered, after which the
connection therewith.

such as are admitted into full administered, after which the

connection in the Conference: following were ordained elders:

An enjoyable feature of the

Conference session was the Q aes. 2 was taken up, “XX ho
in fluence8 throughout the State, v.r'vU’V, ,

“‘ w*’

Church Extension anniversary, remain on trial?” and Revs. E. are making a determined effort Luster, XX . (J. Roberts,

at which the Woman’s Parson L. Alford, X\
r

. G.. Roberts, L. E. to secure the repeal of the Sunday Rev. O. M. Lyons read the

age and Home Mission Society Wi°ht, N E. Joyner R^R. Rin-
it

report on the Bible cause. The

was represented by Miss Suzie ale, Rev. XV. B, Van Valkenbnrgn
jieaoive(j, That we will use report called attention to the

Lyons, of New Orleans, and ®nd Rev. A. XX . Turner were con- our best efforts to prevent the fact that there was a very large

Mrs B shoo Hargrove. Miss tinned on trial. success of such an effort, and falling off in the collection for
* * " UAiCO

-» TIT -w rt -nr TV . 1 nnrtrtln in AnmmAfl miin - . —

Whereas, A formidable or- J. W. Lee, H. W. Rickey, Elton B. H. Sheppard, J. P. Haney,
ganization in the city of New Wilson, W. E. Akin, W. A. J aB . R. Roy, J. P. Martin.
Orleans, with its varied allied #-ai#r i.. m Wsfpir T A o i

influences throughout the State,
tviarRe, l. m. Darer, a. a. faundav evemne was mven to

of the,Sunday Roy 0 . M. Lyons read the dresses made by Dr. J. A. Parkerunn DAoamn rtf *

remain on trial?” and Revs. E. are making a determined effort Luster, XV. G. Roberts,

L. Alford, XV. G. Roberts, L. E. to secure the repeal of the,Sunday Roy 0 M Lyons
Wioht, N. E. Joyner, R- R, E«- |»- ™P«‘ - «- Bibt. c.

Sunday evening was given to

the cause of missions, and ad-

Nttoblloohai and Ribellne, J. K.

Kiddle.
Aneoooo, H. O. Morphy, mpply.
Centerville, H. M. Bank).
Colombia, J. R. R>v.
Boyoe end CoKix. J. I. Hoffpaalr.

Pinevllle, R. W. Reodle.
Cnlool end White Cbepel, W. D,

Piokeni.
Ode, R. O. Qreae.
Weiblogloa, K ion Wllioo.
Qrone Tele, W,n. 8abo 0 le.

8UBBVBP0BT DI8TBIOT.

J. L. P. Baepoerd, P. E.
Sireveport— Firit Oooroti, W. H.,

Lal’rede.
Jordan ilreet end' Pine Hilt, J. H,

Alford.
Moorlngiporl, W. F. Henderion.
Caddo, PaoI M. Brown.
Menifleld, B. T. Crewe.
Grand Cane end Logeneport, J. »•

Brown.
Pleeienl Hill, J. B. Wllllemi.
Conibetle, J. F. Pattenon.

^-RedR v*r, N. 8. Cornell.
Weeley, WUeon Moore.
South Bonier, J. E. Demon.
N ortb Bonier, H. J. Bolt*.

Fori Jeimp end Many, T. M. Boyn

ton.
’ Pelloen, O. T. Mnnhollend.
Oentenery College, A. 8. Late, ih>

dent.
Vanderbilt Unlverilty, N. K. Joyner,

report on the Bible cause. The and XV. B. Nance.and Home Mission Society
! i the Legislature ;

therefore, be it
repor on ™ n d.b cause «

represented by Miss Suzie ale, Rev. XV. B. Van Valkenburgn
jieaoive(j, That we will use report called attention to the

SIXTH DAT.

Monday, the laBt day of thetinued on trial. success of such an effort, and falling off in the collection for Monday, the last day of the

Lyons made a very creditable J- XV. Lee, Harry W. Rickey, urge our people, in common with
the Anwican Bible Society. Conference, called forth the

showing far the Conference, eo- Elton Of 11,on, W. E. Akin, W. A
|

l

t

1,*8oJ^ure"th. efncuSn Sf Rsv. J. W. MoLxnrin, ng.nl of brethren .1 .. nxrl, hour. The

clety. Mrs. Hargrove’s address Clarke and T. A. Luster elected
Buch Benatora and representa- the society, was introduced and Conference opened at the regu

in behalf of the general work deacon? - tivea as will pledge themselves delivered a very eloquent appeal lar hour,

was replete with instruction and XV. T. Woodward, W. H. Ben- to diligence in maintaining the to. the Conference in behalf of Resolutions of thanks wen
in behalf of the general wqrk
was replete with instruction, and
was much erjoyed.

We heard excellent eermonB
from L F. JickBon, E. N.

Evans, and R. XV. Tucker.

XYe were hospitably enter-

tained durirg our stay by Dr. J.

XX’. Joces and his charmiDg
•laughters. We were fortunate

in having as our fellow guests

Rev. John A. Miller and Rev. J.

XV. McLaurin.

deacons.

XV. T. Woodward, W. H. Ben-

ton, T. M. XVafer and E. T. oLn
P«¥h« Snn! «>e work which he represented. Passed.

Resolutions of thanks were

nuu, Ui. ' »‘V,
t. If

. , . • fh« Slin lU '’ ^ WU uu It|mraiminu. i

Denson continued on trial. C.
dav rest

U
which is the right of all The Bishop urged upon the Juit as the time for reading

D L! ~,1 yi;rAA«a$;nuA#1 of KlO U“J 1
>

.
6

1 _ „ * L illA “Pv _ T IfR. Seward discontinued at his

own requeat. R C. Grace ad-

vanced to class of third year. B.

II. Sheppard, W. D. Gaskins, W.

cur people.
J. M. Henrt, ing the Bible cause. Board arose and askod a looation
L. F. Jackson.

j l Hoffpauirj 8ecretary
*or himself. The request was

The Joint Board of Finance, 0f ( b0 Board of Church Ex-
granU3(1 - R0V - H. O. White,

people the necessity of support- the minutes came Dr. J. M.
ing the Bible cause. Board arose and askod a looation

AKOADIA DISTRICT.

J. D. Harper, P. E. -

Himer, l’. A. Jobation.
Hiyneivllle. K. 8. Colter.

Mladen, A. D. MeVoy.
Ringgold, W. B. Akin.
Daboerly, B. H. Sueooerd.
Bienville, Tetain M. Water.
Aroedte, H. W. May.
8'immerfleld, R inert Randle.
Kaiton, Jao. A. Miller.

Vienne, C. K M migomery-
Vernon, Oba». F. Staple*.

Djwnevllle, J. O. Bennett.
Ftrmervllle. W. D. Qeiklne.

V Alley, R. W. Vaaghen.
Llibon, D. C. Barr.

Uannivlue, J. H. Brown.

DELHI DISTRICT. ,

B. F. White, P. E.
Monroe, E. N. Kvani.
Baalrop, W. J. K inert*.

r g
and

r

his

ay

charming ?, "rV '! u *n "^orders'
thr°Ugh H9 ChaimaD ’ ^ T * tension, read the report of that

^siding elder of Opelousas dis-

. We were fortunate
K jbert9 electcd to elder 8 order8, K. Faunt LeRoy, reported. The Board. The report called atton-

trict, moved_ a discontinuanoq F.nyd K E. Kigge.
,r

, a8 our fellow guests
The secretary of the Parsonage am0Unt of money raised for

tion to the fact that the allow- jL
or " • B Vin Valkenhurgh:

b()ol5?
1 f0Vlll8a0e'

’ *

- • •» I1UU Atewv Oiuwv " fjai .

Society submitted repoit, Bhow- widows and orphans by the ances of the B mrd far surpassed
0 m °t 10 n was lost, and the

ing many pastors had been churches was $3,041.20; from the funds in the hands of tho y
,

0UDg miin was appointed to

'&tt ,

e;ence Astettmanti U the Eniulpg Yiar. this year.

assisted in building parsonages the New Orleans Depository, treasurer. demand Centenary College .as student.

Mlh-18-IPPI CtfNJ’ERKNCK.

nutrtet Conf. Claim. tlUh.

Niichf'r ... ....| fV)0.... ”00
V .cks l

)or*f . .... NX) . .

.

. . .200
.» srkaon . ... tan ... ..

IlrookhlvHi .... 8.V) .. .. 200
Hr»b Ion .... .. JtW
EnterprlM . .... 6*40 ... .. 103

.. 1H0
•f-Mhon,... OBO ... .. 163

Total *1,176

this year. $450; from the Bynum Bequest, greater than cou!
XV. G. Roberts, local, elected $720; from tho Methodist Pub- the Board was

deacon. Martin, local, elected lining House, Nashville, $270— much good work,
elder. making a total of $4,424.20. This

UUftOUlOH* •* WU .w p ,

greater than could be met, yet *
.

^indera aaked a locatian,

the Board was accomplishing
llni ll wa,s granted'

<Jen.ConJ elder. making a total of $4,424.20. This

Rev. C. R. Montgomery was BUtn was then distributed among

!!!!!'.! '20 readmitted into the Conference, the several claimants upon the

I:;;"! S Qaes. 20 : “Are all the preach- Conference, the appropriation

much good work.
havfn^h

9i“e88 ° f

m SSi'-sT HolilJ.y. to »•

mi .
having been completed, tho Min- E m Texaa Conierenoe.

The afternoon session was utes were read and approved, Supxrannuatbs. - 1*. H. DleB^
presided over by Dr. C. W. whereupon the Bishop proceeded J® %Curer, president of Centenary to answer Qaes. 41 Where are tf ’rtliAiva <i th a mu.. o lVklla .IninDU u

Oik Ridge, R. A. Davl*.

UarrlaonDnrg, J. W. Davl*.

Waterproof, W. H. Hill.

Wineboro, Ire U Bronion.
Rayvllle, Jno. B. Canity.
Fiorenoe end Oakley, T. O. MoOl*0*

dOD.
Cetbonn, M. J. Jenklm.

Tbanstrrs. —3. 8 . Holliday, to »•

E ail Texaa Conierenoe.

8UPIRAMNUATBB. — P. H.
. * am* .... t.mr ir.i ton.

« ers blameless in their life and for this fund for the next year College. the preaoaers stationed this Tr
ao'- OmUwW

official administration?” Their was $4,900. The session was devoted to the year?” B. Godfrey.
0
*

.J**— - J
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Rew trleans Christian Advocate, December 19, 1895.

Colic, Dysentery, Dinrrlinen, Cholera Morbus,
mid for nil complninLs of children,

MUL-EN-OL
is n positive specific. Tn ordinary enses TU wilt quickly effect n complete
cure. I11 the most severe casc3 it will ward off the dauber until the

Doctor comes. Always keep it in the house. In rase of an cmert'cncy
it will he found iuvuluuble. Sold everywhere, I’ricc^jc., Jil.oo, #2.00.
Prepared 'by I’U'i’urwl l.> FINLAY. DICKS & CO.. New Orleans.

EPWORTB'LHAGB H.

Bt Kit. Hiurt H. Anmss.

Thims lor Pfijir Mooting.

TAKE heed 1 DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSURANCE.

THE WORK OF THE WOMEN.
(Dorcas, Aotllx, 80; Lyflla. Acts xvt, 14, 16, 40|

Prliollle, Aoti XTIII, 2, 26; Honorable, Aou
XTtl.12.)

CoRforiioo Notts.

Bev. WtUon Moore, of the Atlonlo

circuit, (old, In nuking bli report:

'We hove loti ot people In oar ooantry

who ere elweyi ihontiog, 'Reform, re-

form, reform bat the; b*ve not been

reformed Ihemielvee.”
* •
•

Mr. N or*worthy, editor ot the Keoord,

dlipleyed e moil commendable iptrlt

Id Inning e dally daring the teuton of

ibe Conference. The Conference pro-

ceeding! end notei were prepared by

Rev. H. S. Johni, of Plaqaemlne.
• •
•

Prof. Wiley entertained the Blihop

end the nahloel. A iplendld arrange-

ment! The Blihop and oablnet made
room for the anlitant leorelary of the

Oonferenoe at Prof. Wiley’*, 10 tbit be

might be at hand In one ot argent

need.
m •

Blihop Hirgrove mikei a good ex-

porter, ai wai in evldnnoe at the Worn-
an’i Pinonage and Home Million an-

nlvenary, when Mrf. Hirgrove. after

delivering a moil eirrpent iddreu,

called on the Blihop to mike a few re-

mark!.
• •
a

Dr. J. J. Tigerl wai In attendance

anon Ihli leulon of the Conference.

He mingled among the brethren, and

preued the olaimi of the Methodlit

Review. Thli molt excellent perlodl •

aal onght to be In the handi ot every

preacher and enterprlilng layman.
• •
0

Centenary College imnended exer-

cliei for three diyi during Conference.

The itndenti and faculty were faithful

in attendance npon the leulon of the

Oonferenoe. Dr. Carter, the president,

ia nnlvertally loved by the itndenti of

the college and the olt'xtm of Jackion.
• •
•

The Koworlh League anniversary,

.he flrit In the hlilory of the Confer-

ence, wn a grand inooeai. Wm.
Sloan, president of the State Leagne,
wn present and made a short, pointed

speech. D \ Tlgert and Dr. W. H. La-
Prade followed. These addrenei were
all of a very high order.

• •
•

Dr. J. J. Tlgert pretobed a molt elo-

quent sermon on Friday afternoon of

the Oonferenoe from Mall, v, 13 and
I'.1 . He oalled attention to some of the

subtle dangers which beiet ui even In

onr work for tbe Matter. In Ibe ooorie

ot the lermon he announced tbli prop-

ortion: "A mit^li no better and no
worse than the worse deed be li capa-

ble of."

V
Blihop Hirgrove presides with dig-

nity and ease, and enables the Confer-

one, by hit thorough acquaintance

with tbe work, to dlipatoh builneia

with marvelooi rapidity. When a

presoher wai miking bit report to a

low tone^pf voloe, to the dliodmforl of

all who desired 10 bear, the Blihop
•aid: '-Brethren, the mao who oan’t

(peak load enoagb to be beard by
ihla Conference, need not expect a
large church next year.” Tba breth-

ren reported In a more audible tone

•Itecwanl.
• •
•

Blihop Hargrove sayi some good
thing* occasionally to break the mo-
aotony of routine reports. When s

brother was oomplalnlog of his Inabil-

ity to bring up bis collections, and the
smallness of his own salary, the Bishop
said : "The mammoth aln of tbe world,
and ot this age, Is covetousness. Cov-
etousness la looking the wheels of
tbe ohnrob. Brethren, If yon want to

raise yonr own salary, bring np the
obarob collections. Remember, It Is

yust ns rellgloui a work to oolleot

money for minions and widows and
orphans as It Is to shout at a holiness
prayer meeting."

• •
•

Theobnrob has a magnlfloent educa-
tional plant here in Centenary College
a college with a glorious history and a
more glorious future. Jackion li an Ideal
college towD. No father or mother need
hive any tears about tbe boys If "they
are lent to JaokiOD. Tbe oltlzsus feel

* ; i|t pride la the Institution, In Its

Psit history, la lti present life, sad Us
future. They oonslder It s special
duty to see that the young men
who come among them seeking prepa-
ration for life shall not. only reoelve a
literary preparation, but ahall not be
poisoned by evil Influences which will
Paralyse them for life. The plaoe Is

beanllfa] lor body, mind and heart.

R«v. P. A. JohnatOD, presiding el-

der of Biton Ringe dlitrlot, li a resi-

dent of Jaokiop, and, with Rev. H. R.,|

Singleton and President 0. W. Carter,,

are a Committee on Pabllo Worship.
They have spared no pains to provide
the Oonferenoe with flrit-olsis preaoh-
Ing. These gentlemen are oertalnly

giving themselves to the work of on.

lertalnlng tbe Oonferenoe.

By E. N. Evans, of Monroe:

"E«ery man ought to be up to tbe

fall extent of his powers, plus the
powers ot earth and heavan.”
"Glad to have a orowi^bat I had

rather be alone with Christ than have
all the world with me.”

• •

By L. F. Jiokson, of Alexandria

:

"Tae human Ideal of * great man
meets tbe divine Ideal In tbe inooesi-

fat man.”
“The dlffarenoe between a Christian

and a sinner Is: one Is a vlotor, tbe

other a victim
; one a iuooen,tbe other a

fallnre."

‘Gad wants man to suooeed. Gcd
wants him, above all things, to sac

oeed In spirltnal matters.

"

U sy, we shill not Inherit the earth,

he earth shall Inherit ns."

Sayings from Blubop Hirgrove:

"I oan tell a man nine tlmss out of

teD. II he bores tbe Oonferenoe with
his report, he will bore Ibe cangrega
tlon with bis sermon.”

1 Sametlmes preaching Is a miserable

fallnre, sometimes the singing is bid,

but there Is no dlsooant on the Word ot

God."

“Don’t attempt to take oare ol your-
self, but be In a harry about tbe Mas-
ter’s business.”

•’01 all men In tbe world, the Meth-
odist presoher ought to be a man of

bommon sense. I have known a young
presoher to oompletely hedge up the

way to the hearts of his people by the

lack of a little oommon sense.”

“God does not estimate sin by Its

grossness, bat by Its gallt."

“It Is a vary dlthoult thing for a man
to be a inooesi In life, and not be
ruined by bis suooesi.”

“A man oan gel proad of his humil-
ity. D,d you know that f What a

virtue Is humility; how It adorns tbe

ministry 1”

Do Not Cause Weakness.
New Orleans, Lt., N jv. 85.—“We are

pleased with the Paper uAhs whloh
were sent for one trade-mark from
Hood’s Pills and ten cents In stampi.
We are greatly pleased with Hood’s
Pills, beoause they osnsa no griping
or weakness."—Stella Foob, corner
Trloona and Burgundy streets.

Hood’s Pills oure bllionsnesi, In-
digestion.

ROTES.

Bishop Hargrove paid tbe Advocate
offloe an appreciated call on Tuesday
morning.

Tbe Methodist parsonage at Ellis-

villa, Miss., was destroyed by Are on
tbe sixteenth. No lnsnranoe— 11 usual.

Mrs. 0. H. Wasson, one of the lead-

ing members of - Osrondslet Street

Obarob, died at bar residence In this

olty last Saturday. Tbe funeral serv-

loea were oondnoted by Blsbop Keener
and Dr. J. B. Walker. Sbe (was a
thoroughly exemplary Christian.

Mrs. Blsbop Hsrgrovs addressed a

good andlenoe at Kayna Memorial
Obarob, on Tassday night, In tbe In-

terest ot tbe Parsonage and Home Mis-
sion Soolely. It would ba a benedic-

tion to the oburob If sbe oould deliver

one ol ber entertaining and Instructive

talks In all our greaLoentres.

We are In receipt of an Invitation to

attend Ibe marriage of Miss Belle Pitt-

man, of Waynesboro, Miss., to Mr.
John S. Graham, of Jsokioa, Alt. Tbe
marriage will take plsce on Tuesday
evening, the twenty-fourlb Instant, at

Ibe Metbodlsl Oburob la Waynesboro.
We extend hearty congratulations, and
wlsb for them a long, happy and usefnl

life.

MUL-EN-OL Is the greatest of all

antiseptic dressings. Is a sovereign
remedy tor healing flssb wounds on
man or beast.

MUL BN-OL Is pre-eminently a
Motuer’s R.medy, a reliable pinsoea
tor all she ills ana pains ol obndnood.

For outs and wounds of all kinds,
MUL-EN-OL baa no equal. It pre-
vants It, fl imm stlpn,'takes out tbe.sore-
ncss, and basis qulokly.

Perhaps undue ado made about tbe

new woman.” Nature and lime have
something to say on the anbjsat. Ssld

tbe Irishman, that he was Utile oon-
oerned about tbe "new woman.” It

waa the old woman who opposed blm
In many ways.

1. A glanoe at onr different oongre
gallons reveals tbe faot that about

three-fourths of the auditors art fe

males. There are exoepllons; bat In

our cities tbli Is about the proportion

(1) It mav be that some preachers

present an tffsmlnate gospel. No ro-

bust thought, no mssoullne research

Empty sentimentalism.

(?) It may be tbat, aa a rule, females

rxoel the opposite aex lu piety. Cer
talnly, they are less exposed to temp
tatlons. Have oooaston to pray more.

(3) Tbe fsot of disparity In attending

divine servloe being undeniable, gene
ral chnroh suffrage would result dlsas

trously for Ibe males. Women being

largely In the majority, only members
ot tbelr sex would likely be elected as

rewards, delegates, eto,

3 The women referred 16 In our

text, and others whom we oonld men
tlon, were the aaslilanli of pastors. No
attempt ol Independent aolton. At as

alstanls, they were able to accomplish

mnoh good.

(1) Tabliha was loll ot good works.
Hadt garments for the Indigent. Gave
alms. Our women shonld condnot
missionary aewlng-sohooli. Shonld
do good to tbe needy, in order to win
them for Ibe oburob. Having given

his large lucome to the needy, Bishop
MoTyelre oould say, “I die poor."

(3) Lydia was noted for her bospl

tallty. This Paul and Silas fully ap
predated. No home complete with-
out a prophet’s chamber. P.-eacbers

welanmed and made comfortable. Oor
Itinerant system wonld soon terminate

|

Anh If yon arc troubles with a backing cough,

Ugh Incus tn tt e 0 loit, tickling In the throat,

TJS3B

Locock’s

Cough Elixir.

«t
W 'n

?
«ro lakon from the sworn HUtemeiW

file in the office of the New York Insurance (JommmHinnor-Insurance Commissioner:
oa

-The Mutual Total Dividends 18B8 to lS^rYearr . ^.SM;
X: Hfe, “ <• <• .. .< / _

It l« nnanrpaised lor the relletand cure ot all

Throatand Long Tronhloa. Coughs, Colds
6«a

| nclplent Conaum otlon r<eld read-

ily to Its medicinal virtue*.

Lindrn, Ala.

TESTIMONIAL.

I. L. LYONB, New Orleani—

Pear Sir: I,a»t winter I had a severe oongh,
pain in tbe cheat and aplttlng ol blood. I pro-
cured a bottle ot Dr. Looock'a Cough Elixir,
and am happy to atate that tour doaea relieved
me entirely, and I oan aatelyaay that I think It
la ibo beat cough medtoln* I ever aaw.

K. L. Walston.

Prlooi SO ots. and 81 a Bottle,

MQ
Lquitablo, " ^ “ “<«,<« 1

_ 4o|l17|5S

The Mutual Recently Paid $9,2 tft on a $3,000 Poll«y

oan ahow no reanita evon approaching the above
T ‘ua “‘“"A Smsitsa,

r
-«t- I

Jf Does make a Difference Where Yon fneure,

POST & BOWLES,
j

General Agents The Mutual Life Insurance Company jf New Yoik*

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

I. L. LYONS & CO., Prop’s,

,NE# ORLEANS. LA.

Heatl?, Schwarts& Co.,Litd..NEW ORLEANS, LA*
Wrtll Paper of overf conceivable deaorlptl »n, froind'.rnHS'Ml I’aperH to Papers at 3c

Kr roll. Latest Menu for It nil a, I iirlorig, Ob i rooms —all purposes—and well solcotad too
does Jaat what yon ire looking for, right through the line.* Jk ..

CHINA tn I JAPAN M ATTING fromlOo tip.

Wall Paoer.

tt 'oar preaohen were compelled to

9*

For the Holidays will be
nsed by nearly every fam-
ily, bnt you need not pay
fancy prioes when for |lo
you can get thin entire lint

delivered to yonr landing
or depot lt within 160
mile* ot New Orleans.
(Freight charge* paid by
me). All new, froth good*
Get yonr dealer’s price* to
lee how much you can
lave by buying from me.

10 lba Standard Powdered or Cut
Loaf Sugar.

8 lb* Fancy Creamery Hutter (Fox
River Brand)

.

I lb* New California Layer Ralilni.
G lbs New Cur/aa i.

1 lb New Citron, Fancy.
3 Ibi New Mixed Nut*.
2 lbs New Dried Fig* (best quality).
2 lbs Froth Mixed Caxer.
2 lb* Choice Mixed candy, Pore.
1 lb Fresn Grated Cocoanut.
1 lb largest California Prune*.
1 lb evaporated California Peaches or

Pear*.
2 tbs New Dates.
1 can California Asparagn*, Finest.
6 cans California Fruit (3 4b cans,
Standard).

1 oau 2 lbs Atmore's Plnm Pudding.
1 cau 6 ib* Bremner'fl Best Fmli Cake.
1 can 2 lbM Anderson’s Cranberry
dance.

1 can 2 lbs Anderson's Mince Meat.
1 can J, lb Hnyler’* Hrtakfast Cocoa.
2 can* l mported Peas i Medium Grade'.
8 cam l lb Nqm*en's Pure Frutt JamB
4 cant, 2 niin^R each, Mixed Bpices.
1 ounce Nutmeg or Mace.
1 Jir Cruse A B.actwell’i English
enow rnow.

1 bottle \ plul Lea A Perrin’s English
Bailee.

1 bottle 12 ounces H. J Helm's Octa-
gon Catsup.

1 bottle G on nett HJ. Helm’s Kvapo.
rated Horse Radish.

1 bottlei ouuces each Burneti i Lemon
and Vanilla K**euoe.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER
OF

"'o will give a $100 wheel to anyone who will sell four wheels.

1, l«iu;. • Wj aro agents for the fol-

UOl-lllW
DltYADKS sr.

seek the ex.jejilve entarislnmrnl
Ihe hotel.

(3) I’rlscllla Is mentioned tneonnee
lion wlm her husbind. B)th let

Apolloi right. Perhaps, Priscilla bad
brought ber bniband to Cnrlst. All

wives and mothers should be ohlefly

concerned abom tbe religions _ ~
T .T-

being of husband and children. Heaven |TJaQS. C. KING,
would not be heaven to a woman whose
bnsbiod Is In bell, and In bell on ac

oouni ot ber neglect.

(4) In oonoluslon, mention Is made
ot ‘‘honorable women wblcb were
Greeks." Rich add ednoaled, Ibey

could, and, doubtless, did, render effl
. ^ Ilrp

olent service. Yji, the onstoms of so- H Y h \\ A ( H r S
dely are averse to - Me;bodlsm-to

" A 1 L11LO,
ObrtstlsQlty In earnest, to be In so-

ciety means to be worldly. Bal with

all tbat, we shonld seek and look for

converts among tbe opulent and educa-

ted. Many among tbem wbo are not

saiiitlefl with the busks ot bypoorttloal

sooteiyllfe^ .

for us between now amf Fob

lowing bicycles:

v Ontaimo Btovcr.KS,

Soudan Kicyoi ks.

Tiustlk Bicycles.

Shi kk Bii Yfi.ES.

New Yoicic Bicvi i.es.

If yon want a wheel, write to us for terms.

Black & Stevens,

Prico, $100.

“ $1110'.

“ $1(111.

'-$100.

“ $“».

Aarents,1^

512 Camp St.
j

H. P. BUCKLEY,
M

8 Camp Street,

Scribner’s

for Christmas

dealer in

Frnnk R Siorkfnn h:t« ftriirlMinas lovp sforv
charnrtariflllc liile -‘ The >ni)Mng I'ow.t .if sir
lllnBi rations are qnaint mu I uxnctly saitanie

C. K Carrvll, pnlltle<lA thrlllliu Daluciive story by
^ l^ver Sy ntlloato, perhaps eqiialliii^ Sherlock lforne* be**l work.

rhlch bitarfl

Kohiin. lu

“The

of a faiihfnl Slav® -

D;. Bull’s Cougb Syrup, tbe old re-
liable, will oure every esse of cougb
or oolfl.

He wbo osn suppress a moment's
anger may prevent a dav of sorrow.

Railroad employees all believe In D t.

Bull’s Cougb Syrup, tbe old standby.

Call your osras privileges, and see It

there Is not something In a name after

all.

Tbe attention of tbe readers ot tbe

Advocate Is dlreoled to the handsome
advertisement ot the Dunnlng-Medlne
Muslo Company, which appear* on Ik*

eighth page ot this Issue. This new
Arm 1* both enterprlilng and progres-

sive, a^well as thoroughly reliable,

aad fully merits Ibe Urge patronage 11

U already receiving. II you Intend

buying s muiloal Instrument of any de-

scription, you should give Ibis Arm a

oall before making yonr pnrohsse.

Isn’t Title about So?
Sick people don ’t enj oy travel ; there-

fore, get them well before starling.
Thai ocean voyage prescribed for the
ruu-down system and pale, sunken
cheeks will be far more eijiyed II

praneried bv ibe use of s lew bullies of
CREOLE FEMALE TONIC—tbe Ideal
Uterine Tonic and alterative.

Real J jy Is as stored and divine s

tblng as there Is. Vuu know that It Is

true that we may, if we choose, begin

to enter on our Inheritance ol eternal

Iblngs now, here, In this life.

MUL-EN-OL—Naiure's Great Heal-
er and Pain D.mroyer. Often is II

bal lives are lost, Ibat might have
be«n savjd by tbe timely use of MUL-
BN-O*-.

BfSlNbSS NOTKSES

For Orer Klflj Tear,

Mae. WiasLow’e Bootuimu Hyhitp baa bean
naad for ohlldrea teething, lt eootbea th,

ohlld, aorteni th* gums, allays all pain,

ourss wind eollo, and Is ths beat remedy for

Diarrheas. Twenty-flye osn Is a hut Us.

Jewelry, Silrerware and Spectacles.

Large Stock of American Watches.

WATCHES AND.JEWKLUY REPAIRED.

For Holiday Gifts!

We li tve very effective y hff

Patterns of “AJJison."

Shoulder

Watches
in cold and sil-

ver enamels;
ahighly artistic

line m gold and

sterling silver.

Also

Ecclesiastical

Designs
in decorated oxidized

steel, as well as plain black cases.

Our unquestioned guarantee with every watch.-

THE WATERBURY WATCH CO.,
send lor Catalogue No 1 1 Ui Waterbury, Conn.

M laches high. Tup
earn be adjusted to

any angle or height.

Berolvlng Case, IS x

15x12 Inside. Holds
about 90 voLs.. Uw
also. Strong, well fin-

ished Metal Bate and

Sides, with Solid Oak

Shelves sndfcp.—100,

000 now used? SPECIAL
LOW PRICE TO ALL
OWNERS OF AN UN-
ABRIDGED DICTIONARY
Ailflrt'HH

—

MARSH M’F'G CO.
CHICAGO.

Agenu Wanted*

Price, $5. *

W. U. Black,
512 Camp St., New Orleans.

POSIIIONS GUARANTtEO.

Aliy Ift'ly or Kfittlrman who ilealnjn a good
11

hnflliifHB f'luunilon and a good posit iQD slionld
writ** for frei* cmUIokuu of UVaUKhon’H Fnicil-
cal HucIii^ar Coll-Kf. NsanVUlu, T*?nn. Thin
Coll«*x«' it* I' !**“> poaliloiis U dt r ru’iHOimlil®
conditions , and will allow Hiudonts Ki iltjtotU
in turfy fur lull imi In a bank 11 n li 1 pomlilon Ib

flucaiftl. Ii Ih btrongly ••iidoratid by baukurM,
nirrchnniB, inlnl-tura and othi«ra.

Unit no vacation; fltndcnis entur any tlinn.
Boat 1 ^lu.oa It )iajrif part of ralltoAd faro.
Fonr wocks by Prof. Draughou’a iiiuihod of
toachluK book keeping la e<tual to twelve
WWW kb by the old plan

HOME STUDY.

He has prepared books on book-keep

Illantrated
Joel ( 'handler Harris' characteristic tale .

"The Colonel's Nig)f«r-Dog.'
Other Christmas stories are A White Bird by Henry Van

Dyke, s ,m.'ilo mid imaginative tale or a nlemre hlnntrat.'di

;

' Heroism of l-ander* . In- A. s. Pier (llluetraiM,|,;an 1 dlonner •
Old Man, by IL C. V Myers

shorthand and penmanshlti, especially adapb
’.duress, slating^'ed to home at udy. ,Ad

wants, J F. DraOfhon, President,''
till®, Ttun, (Mrutluu ibi* papers

•;)

r

our
sab-

Sentimental Tommy
By J M. Barrie.

Thoso who hsvo rend and who has not ' ‘The Little Minister”
and A Widow In Thruma can anticipate what Mr Ifarrle s

‘SentlniHH.tal Tommy' will be.
It is to be the chief serial in S< iuiineu s for 1A*J, bc^tuung lu

the .January number. . \

Two Years for $4 -50 -

8ctunVKu s Maga/.isk costs 43.00 a year, hat new subscribers
cau have all the numbers for I'M and a year's subscription for
1S9G for $l.5n.

tk KIHM-.U’f Mauaxivk is going lo be better nett year than ever
It Ih goiiu t«> have new featares. Its I’abliah 'rs are not r-mlniled

with past saccsases. It parposes t«» moro t boron ghl y deserve
the confidence of the reaiilnghpabllc..

The lllntory Serial— Last Quarter Ontnry in the United
state* ' — will be continue I. Juki now it a approackitig a period
of absorbing Interest to the preheat generation - the Mm a imin-
lat ration of President ( ’loveland.

gcuinsKtt m M mi a / 1 n k ought to.get careful const leration as a
/ Christmas gift- The St 5o offer ought to gel doable consideration.

• it

CHARLES SCRIBNER’S SONS, IS8 Fifth Ave.NewYorl

HIGH-GRADE
and.

PIANOS.
WEBER,
EMERSON
TT-fARUTvT.A.ISr;

I

i
-A.1STID OTHERS. 1

Parlor and Church Organs,

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.
—*6>

Special Inducements given to Churches,Schools, Colleges,ets.

Junius Hart.
lOOl CANAL STREET,



lew Means Christian Advocate, December 19, 1893.

Where Is He Going?
AndGentle reader. -he is hurrying home,

it's house-cleaning time, too—think ot

that ! Fifteen years ago, he wouldn't have

done it. lust at this time, held be "taking

to the woods." Hut now, things are differ-

ent. 1 lis house is cleaned with Pearline,

That makes house-clelftling easy. (/

F.asy for those who do it;—easy for those

who have it done. -J
No hard work, no wear and tear, no tur-

moil and confusion, no time wasted, no

tired women, no homeless men.

Everything’s done smoothly, quickly,

quietly, and easily. 1 ry it and see.

Sdld t't'Udlers and some unscrupulous grocers wilHell^you

as” or " the same as l’carlinc.

this is as good

IT’S FALSE—Pearline is never

.. n 1 peddled, and if your grocer sends you something in place of

it BclCk I’earline. he lionest—rrW it back. i«l JAMES PVLB, N. Y.

Homb Circle.

WILL SELL

E
XCURSION

TICKETS

“She made home bapp; I" Theie few woidi I

read

within 1 churohyard, written on a "toner

No name, nor date, tne ilmple word" alone

Told me the itory ot the unknown dead,

A marble column lifted high lta head

Close by, lnaorlbad to one the world hai

known.

But. ah I that lonely grave with moil o'er-

growr,

Thrilled me far more than Ml who armlei led.

TO THE

SOUTHEAST
AT

ONE FARE
For the Round Trip.

DECEMBER
20, 21 and 22.1895.

LIMITED FOR RETURN

80 DAYS,
FROM DATE OF SALE.

FOr Ticket" and further In'oroiatlon, call on
or addrew your uearett tlo»ei agem, or

L.BTHOKNF, (JASION FK t I.TKR,

fed V.Fret.ACen'l Mar. Geu'. Paw AiVlAgt
DALLAS. TEXA9.

CONSUMPTION

SHIi MADE HOME HAPPY.

BT T. U

She made home happy I'' Through the long

•ad ye«r«
'

The mother tolled, and never atopped to reat

Until they oroned her haudi upon her brent,

And closed her eyei, no longer dim with tear?.

Tbetlmple record that aha left behind

Wat grander than the loldler’ito my mind.

—Olnolnnatl Weekly Gaaette.

And this rich lady- who seemed

to my childish eyes a sort of

goddesB of good fortune—never

indulged herself in any luxury.

Fashion for her was sb if it did

not exist. She wore a Bimple cot-

ton gown in Summer, an equally

simple woolen one in Winter,

and the went on her errands of

mercy with a sun-bonnet shading

her sweet face from the hot sunB

of June, or a warm hood protect-

ing her ears from the blasts of

January. I don’t know that I

ever said to myself, ‘Of such is

the kingdom of heaven,’ but I

surely felt it.

“One day I was sent to her

house on a slight commission for

my mother. She was out, aB

usual, but the housekeeper, dis-

cerning, I suppose, in my face

something of the reverence with

which I regarded her mistress,

asked me suddenly, ‘Do. you
want to see where she prays?’

and thereupon opened the door

of a room almost as austerely

simple as a monk’s, and pointed

to a couch where I could see the

impreBBion of a head bowed in

prayer. ‘There,’ she Baid, ‘is

where she kneels.’ The house-

keeper was called away, and shy-

ly and almost as if it were a sac-

rilege I was committing, I

kneeled in the spot where the

Lady of Heaven, as I called her

in my thoughts, was wont to

pray, and I t-aid a hurried

prayer that I might, with

While the miners are filling the

cars, three of us boys often get

a chance to run off here for a

few minutes. Then Joe reads a

bit out of the Bible he carries in

his pocket, and we all kneel and

say a bit of prayer, then the rest

of the day goeB so much better.

And here’s our missionary box,”
he added, showing with great

pride a rude box out out of a

block of coal.—Epworth Herald.

Htw li l« Dons.

Hygibnb.

Moderate Drlnkin.

I asked a oobbler once how
long it took to become a good
shoemaker. He answered prompt-

ly: ‘‘Six years, and then you

must travel.” That oobbler had

an artist-BOul. I told a friend

the story, and he aBked bis cob-

bler the same question—how lorg

does it take to become a good
shoemaker? “All your life,

sir.” That was still better—

a

Michael Angelo of shoes I Mr.

Maydole. the hammer- maker of

Central New York, was an artist.

“Yes,” said he to Mr. Paton,

“I have made hammers here for

twenty-eight years.” “WeHr
you ought to be able to make a

pretty good hammer by this

time.” “No, sir,” was the an-

swer; “I never made a pretty

good hammer. I make the best

hammer made iu the United

States.” Daniel Morell, once

president of the Cambria rail

works in Pittsburg, which_ _ em-

Qod’s help, walk in the holy way ,ployed seven thousand men, was

she trod. I had been taken to an artist, and trained artists,

church all my life, I had heard “Wbat is the secret of such a

prayers enough and sermons development of business as this?

enough, but I do not remember asked the visitor. “We h »w« n

Sanitary science teaches that

no one has a rightto destroy him-

self and peril the health and com-
forts of others. The moderate

and periodic drinkers are always

sources of danger to themselves

and others. To wait until they

become ohronic and degenerate

into law breakers is to apply the

remedy when it is too late.

Public sentiment should not

permit one to become an inebri

ate or tolerate him after he has

reaohed such a stage. He should

be prevented and forced to un-

dergo treatment and should be

regarded as dangerdtis to the

safety and welfare of the com-
munity and isolated until fully

restored.

Id the near future soience will

demand that every inebriate shall

have legal guardianship and re-

striction of personal f 1 eedom un-

til he recovers. Wnen these

cases realize that such restric-

tions will be enforced, they will

seek treatment in the early stages

of their disease. Tne teaching of

science demands that both the

pauper and millionaire be seized

at the very onset and forced into

conditions of hefalth and sobriety,

and saved from becoming burdens

OB the community, centers of

ruin and misery —Dr. T. D.

Crothers, in Journal of Hygiene

For a Vegetable Diet.

ir

Lamps are good or not,

according to whether Ulc ;

chimneys suit them or not

See the "Index to Chimneys’

— free.

Write Geo A Macbeth Co
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Pearl glass, pearl top, tough

glass.

appreciating Sunshine.

To the EniTon—Please inform your rend,

ere (hat I have a positive remedy for tlm
disease. By its timely nso thousands ol

hopeless caseshave-been permanently cured.

Bo certain am I of its power tlmtlfeelitmy
tn’rain tn-mnrrOW.” Next

religious duty to sendtwo bottles free to any going to ram 10 morrow. raeii

having lung troubles or consumption if they a young man I 'Nell, WG OUgut

We have a great deal of sun-

shiny weather in this beautiful

world, but a great many or us

are not appreciating any of it.

We are so intent upon finding

fault with almost all kinds of
weal her that we do not know
when we are receivirg Borne of

God’s greateet blessings. As
Christians we ought to be
ashamed of this lack of appre-

» iation of the glories and joys of

God’s beautiful provision affd

plan for his cieaturee. One
beautiful morning we took spe-

cial pains to ask ten different

people what they thought of the

weatter, and we will give the an-

swers as near as we can remember
them. The first w»s a middle aged

busineEB man. He said : “Horri-
ble! horrible 1 Did you ever Bee

anything like it?” The Bext was
a young lady. She said: “Yes,
pretty nice; but I’m afraid it is

not remember
that anyone of them had ever

moved me to a single thrill of

spiritual longing and aspiration

such as I experienced in that

hushed room, where she was
wont to kneel, whose daily life

seemed to me more than prayer

or Bermon. There is no truth in

the world more solemn than that

our lives are the gospel of our

children, a gospel that outweighs

a thouEandfold any teaching with

whibh our lips contradict it. Put
on what deft disguises we may,
the thing we are is apparent to

the young eyes that watch us so

unceasingly.”—Exchange.

have no
<•<

asked the visitor.

Becret,” was the answer; "we
always try to beat our last batch

of rails. That’s all the secret we
have, and we don’t care who
knows it.”—Rev. William .C*

Gunnett.

Schiddli IN Krricr OCTonia 6t«, um.

A Word ol AppreoUtion.

A BtI's Chinooi.

will send me their express and I
s
. O. address.

T.A.Slocum ,
M.0. ,

1«3 Pearl St.
,New York.

(GOSPEL 4

1 GRACE!
Edited by R. M. McINTOSH.
A rare collection of Hymns and Tunes

for Prayer Meetings, Praise Meetings,
Experience Meetings, Revivals. Mission-
ary Meetings. Epwofth Leagues, and all

special occasions of Christian work and
1

worship.

432 Pages in three editions: Round
Notes, Character Notes and Words Only.

Music Editions— Single copy in boards,
red edges, postpaid, Go cents ; in cloth,

F* red edges, 75 cents.
1 Per dozen in boards, red edges, fG.oo,

not postpaid.

Per dozen iu cloth, red edges, #7.80, not

W
postpaid.
OKU T ,-25 cents;Edition—

I

n -boards
. cloth, 30 cents.

ADDfltSS

The R. M. McIntosh Co.
’ Equitable Building. ‘ ATLANTA, GA.

to b&vp one nice day after such

ugly weather as we have been
httvine.” Next an old lady:

“De'ightfull How good God is

to give us such sunshine 1” The
next answer was: “The meanest
weather I ever saw. I never

knew before su:h an ug'y atmos-

phere.” The next: “Pretty

fair to-day, although it is good

weaiher for rheumaii-m.” Tne

Dm ing the evening services of

one of our town churcheB, one
Summer night, a party of young
people strolled in quite late.

They had not perhaps set out to

go to church ;
they seemed bent

on a frolic rather, and continued

their frolicsome ways after taking

their seats in the house of God,
talking, laughing, looking about,

in all their movements disturbing

tbe worship and the worshipers.

We were much Btruck with the

comment of a young man who
sat near them ; he was disturbed

in his own worship, but he did

not seem to resent that; he must
have been shocked at the irrev-

erence shown to bn heavenly

Father, but he did not mention

that. “Oh,” said he, “how can

Recently, at a table presided

over by a young housekeeper,

and surrounded by a goodly com-
pany of friends and strangers, a

guest said, casually, after tHsting

a dainty diBh: “MrB. Blank,

this Balad is delicious. Who
made it?” The lady of tbe

house replied: “Thank you, I

have been trying a new recipe!

I am glad you like it.” That
seemed to be all of the matter ; but

the next day, when the gue-ts

departed, to one of them the lady

said: “I am very grateful for

what you said about my salad. 1

had been worrying about that

dinner—it seemed too simple and

plain for such an oooasion and I

thought nobody was enjoying it.

The salad 'was a new dish,

and I was especially anxious that

it should be nioe. Your kind

words went right to my heart,

and lifted a weight from my
very soul. I am thankful.”

Loin'll Temper.

next: “L don’t see why we can’t a girl throw away her chances bo

have half-way decent days like reokleBsly? Don’t girls know
thk all the lime.” The next:, that a ybung man’s belief in

“Yes, sunshiny and nice, but a what is good and true and high-

mean' feeling in the sir.” The minded depends mainly upon

next: “I do hope now we shall them? That every time he goes

have a spell of bearable weath- to church with a young lady, or

DEAFNESS
ami Hoad Noise*) relieved by. uaiiijr

Wilson's Common S..-nse Ear Drums
New scientific invention, flltleunr

from all otherdevices. Tin? only c-tte
simple, comfortable uml inviMlMt
Ear Drum in the world. Help- u her*
mistical ski II fails No wire or string
attachment. Write f<>P pamphlet.
WILSON EAR DRUM CO. f

l*ITru»t llhlg., |.oui««lllc, lit

11X2 liruadway, New lurk.

er.” The next: “We ought to

have this kind of weather every

day; it’s a shame the kind of

weather we have been having.”

It does not seem possible that

so many of God’s creatures do
not seem to appreciate tbe fact

that ihe large majority of our

daysvsre sunsoiny and beautiful;

and yet it is true. The rain and
the snow make it pcs-ible for us

to have the bright, beautiful, joy-

ous, sudsI iny days. Is it not

lime ft r ihe childien of God to

begin appreciating and enjoying

what God has prepared for his

children’s happiuets?— Union
Gospel News.

Losing the temper takes all the

sweet, pure feeling out of life

You may get up in the morning
with a clean heart, full of song,

and start out as happy as a bird,

and the moment you are cfossed

and you give way to your temper,

the clean feeling vanishes, and a

load as heavy as lead is rolled

upon the heart, and you go

One reason why we do not use

vegetables more ts that we have

not learned to cook them prop-

erly. There are okjectiops to a

vegetable diet, but not more nu-

merous than may be brought

against the use of meat. Vegeta-

ble nutrients arc less easily as-

similated ihm meat, but this dif-

ficulty will be removed when the

art and science of cookery are

further studied. As we learn

more about the structure of veg-

etable substances and the wav in

which they are affected by differ-

ent ttmporatureB, we Bhall be

able to prepare them in such a

manner tnat they will yield more
nutriment. Most people overes-

timate tbe amount of nourish-

ment obtainable from meats, and
are surprised to find that vegeta-

bles, aside from cereals, have
any food value. The high price

ot beef la-t bpring taught many
families that meat is less essen-

tial than they formerly supposed
This ib a most desirable Iobsoq

for the average American house
hold, since meat is our most ex-

pen-ive food, all things consid

ered. At this season of the year

so many other foods are obtain-

able that meat may be almost
wholly omitted' from our bill of
fare- Having learned to do with
out it during the bummer, we
may manage to get along with
less this Winter, and he better in

health and richer in purse.—
Anna Birrows.

Chicago Limited.

No. 4, L"e. 9:00 A. M. I No. 8, Arr. 6.M P. K.

Solid, VeaUboled, Ou-llibled train with Poll,

man Car".

The Cuisinb.

OOBDDOTID IT L. A. B.

pays her a visit, or JoinB her in a through the rest of the day feel-
^

1

1

-a • : _ nmnnw 4/\ mnlwA Him a /mi 1 rxrtV Anti anvfinfi
walk, it is in her power to make
him think more purely of wom-

more reverently of God?en

OQco:

The Great
CHURCH LIGHT

Ink's Pnteul ltrilecion
'Oil. "or Kleclrlc^ Kiv«

the most powerful. »oln*i,
cheapoM, arid beat light known
for Churches. Store*, Banka, The-
atre*. Depots- etc. New and ei-

euant deslgnc Sei.J slxe of room.
(Jet circular A estimate. A llherju

discount to churches At the trade
Ikm' l U dfiwmi tm «Am; imOmUmt.

1.1*, PHlNK.ttl Pearl Bu*N.Y.

And that every time she shows
herself Bimply frivolous, much
more when she dares to be funny

at the expense of reverence, it not

only lowers the young man’s
opinion of her (that may be a

small matter), but it debases

him, irjuring the warp and woof
of his very soul?”

Do our girls always reoognize

what chances for good lie in

their slender palms—what tre-

mendous ohanceBfor evil?—For-
ward.

ing like a culprit. And anyone
who haB experienced this feel-

ing knows that it can not be

shaken off, but must be prayed

off.—Selected.

ILLINOIS emu.

Chicago Fast Mail.

No. 2, Lae. 7:00 P. M.
|

No. 1, Arr. 1:30 A. SL

Through Pullman aerrlce to Memphla, 8t

Louis, Kanin City and Chicago.

Local Mail and Express.
NKW ORLEANS AMU MEMPHIS.

No. 28, Lye. 7:00 A. M.
|
No. 26, Arr. 9 80 P. M.

ALL DAILY.

Speed Unequalled. Berrlce rneioeUt*.

Ticket Office,
Corner St. Charles

aud Common Sta

. A. KKLLOND,
amu Oen Paaa Agt.

A. H. HANSON,
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RAIL.BOAD COMPANY.
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Train* lease and arrive at CKN T K A 1. KTATIOH,
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What we are and do often

meaDs more than what we say.

And little eyes can Bee more than

worr'B can tell. In an article in

Childhood, Louise Chandler
Moulton tells this story of au
early lesson from one who “went
about doiDg good.”
“There were no factories in

the place where I lived, no
crowded tenements, no starving

poor, but there was a certain

amount of .poveriy and of igno-

rance; and there was in this

place a lady—the richest lady iu

all the country, so I heard the

and I watched her
and goir g* w.th a sort

of romantic eagerness. She need

to drive about, all over the big

sparsely-settled township in a

little open wagon, and in that

wagon were books for children

who had no home libraries, dain-

ties for sick people, toys for

fretful babies, whose mothers

had their own housework to do.

A little driver boy who worked
in a dark coal mine, far under-

ground. driving the mules that

dragged the cars to and from the

places where the rpiners were

digging out the black coal, was
one day delighted to see his bun-

day-school teacher, with Borne

One of our moat brilliant writ

era gives ub this bit of conversa-

tion which took place between an

arrogant woman of the world and
a young lady: “I have never

liked you, and there are others

who feel the same to you.”
“Very likely,” was the calm re-

ply. “1 used to feel bad when I

heard that So-and So, and Mrs.
This or Mr. That did not like

me, until I learned to look and

see who and what they did like;

and since then I have never been
discontented or dissatisfied with

myself beoause some one did not

like mp.”—Selected.

olher gentleman, descend the

Awarded Highest Honors,

World’s Fair.

DR
Bhaft to visit the mine.

At first the gentleman did not

recognize in the little black face

the countenance of Jim, who
was always so clean on Sundgy;

but when he did he was very

glad to accept Jim’s services aB

guide through the mme. As they

were coming back to ascend to

the upper air again, Jim Baid

:

“Teacher, here’s one place

more yon mast see.”

He led him to a big gloomy
looking cavern, where the visitor

soon distinguished several rough

seats out in the ooal.

“Here,” said Jim, “la where

we have oar preyer meetings.

* CREAM
,

BAKING
POWDER

Good Break fast Rolls.—
Put nuequari ol 11 rnr into a howl
make a Uul>i in the centre with
a spoon. Put in one-hnlf cup
granulated sugar, one heaping
leaxponnful salt, one heaping ta

bieiqinonful each of good sweet
lard and buiter. Dissolve one-
half a compressed yeast cake in

half a cup of warm water, add
to the other ingredients with one
pint of warm milk, or mdk and
water, stirrirg thoroughly and
vigorously for five minutes.
Turn a cover over the bowl, and
cover all with a cloth- Stand in

a warm placo over night. In the
morniDg knead in flour enough
to make a nice velvety dough,
not too stiff; cover and stand
again in a warm place until it is

very light- Turn out on a bread-
board, and roll out with a roll-

ing pin to a half inch iu thick-
ness. Cut out with a cutter,
place a small piece of butter on
one half and fold the other half
over. Place on cooky tins,

cover lightly and stand in a
warm place until light. Bake
from fifteen to twenty minuteB
in a quick oven. This quantity
will make about thirty-six rolls

By commencing at two or three
o’clock in the afternoon, and
kneading them up at night, one
could bake them early in the
morniDg. Twice the above
quantity may be easily made at
one time.—Home Journal.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder.

Pna from Ammonia, Alum or any other adultefaob

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Life iB made up, not of great
sacrifices or duties, but of little

thingB, in whieh smiles, and
kindnesses,and smallobligations,
given habitually, are what win
and preserve the heart and se-

cure comfort.—Sir H. Davy.

THE ATLANTA
EXPOSITION

WILL DK IIEI-D

Sept. IStb to Dec. 81st, 1S95,

On ground traversed by rillo pits,

over which Sherman throw the

first shell into Atlribta 31 years

ago, the Exposition is fast taking

shape. The excollent railway

facilities of the great

QUEEN AND

CRESCENT
ROUTE

And its copnections to Atlanta,

together with low railway rf”° ’

will enable the people to »

delightful trip at but small ex-

Pe
The Queen and Crescent runs

superb vestibuled trains

through sleepers from NeW
,

leans, Shreveport, Vicksbu g,

JacKson, Meridian, and inter

mediate points, to Binning

making direot and close oonnec*-

for Atlanta. Special lowjpeciai un-

reduced rates to the Exposition-
ions

Ask your Queen and y'ri

agent sometning about it

tail, or write to

escent

do-

B. H. 8AHJ0ATT, A. G. P. A.,***
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Church

Organs

Made by the Mason & Hamlin
Co. are the finest in the world.
We have them at prices from

$75 up. They can not be equaled
in tone or delicacy of touch.
Write for catalogue and par-

ticulars.

LDDDEN & BATES S. M. -iT
10*7 CANAL STREET, . New Or'eans, La

Means Christian Advocate. December 19, 1895.

niorfv, daugh-
1 fL. Hancock,

It Meratriam.

Siller Miry Milvlns Iibell (n«e He-
bert), wile ot Rev. B. 8. label), fell

iweetly uleep In Jeini.Tneidiy morn-
ing, Kor.- lt, 1805 it 1 ilB'o’olook, iged
ilny- nine yeiri ten monihi end twen-
ty- lonr diyi.. She wn the daughter of

Tilery Hebert, ot Iberville pirlib, Li.

She wu lint mirrled to the Hon. Mirk
Bittner on Feb. 31, 1871. Nserly
twenty-five yeiri before ber demlie
he becime tbe wife of our bereived
brother, R. 8. libel).

Tbe writer bu known Sliter libel!

for netrly tbe fall lime of ber wedded
life wltb Bro. Iibell, it one ot tbe gen-
tleit, pareet, ind molt eirneit Ohrlt-

tlini. Ai m ltlnerinl’i' wife, ibe wu
never known to oompltln^of tbe bird-

hlp ind dluppolntmenti eipeolilly

conneoted wltb Ibe life af'i trivellng

preicber. Sbe wu i devoted mother,
ind wu eipeolilly diligent In the train-

ing of ber ohlldren “In the nurture md
admonition of tbe Lord." Shi wu not

only i true wife, but • trnly devoid
Cbrlitlin worker, ever glid to iiilit

ber buibind In bli work of iouI.iiv-

Irg. She wu beloved by ill who knew
ber. I wu it ber bedilde only • few
diyi before her depirtnre, ind tbere

wu i peioeful oilmneu of toul leldom
leco ind hirdly ever exoelled. N ,

donbt but ber crown bu miny itiri.

evldenolng ber inooeu In winning
mull for Obrlit. In ber dying hour
ihe remembered our mlulonirlei, ind
mide ber laic contribution to tbem.
We cm truly uy ot Bluer Iibell,

"She hub done wbit ibe coaid,” md,
"Blemd ire the deid wbo die In tbe
Lord."

In ber death we loie from theoburcb
In tbe battle a true birolne, and give to

thi church In the vlotory • worlby
ompanlon for tbe ulnti.

B. F. wntTK

OBITUARIES.

WILLIS -s ami iet. Baxter Wii.us, ton of
lit Igp A. Willi* and wifn, wit born Oct. 14

at Lisbon, (’laiborn- parith, La. Ilelliht

tinitf-l with ths M E. Church, 8 mth, at the
Vc °f ten year*, lie was placated at Homer.
; » Monroe. La

, ami at the state t
T ulvt»ralty

In Baton Rnugo. lit* departed this life at his
lather's home in Monroe. La.. Jane IS. 1805.

With many other mpgsagfii of lore to his
? n«'n<K while he was 'lying, ho seat me this:

Tell Bro. While l always iovetl him, and
•"till Ioto him With my dying breath.

Ihe following tribute from his friend ami
employer. Sheriff Isaiah Garrett, Is a true
lecture of onr deceased brother.

*— * II. F. White.
Late his pastor.

True merits ahouVl be recognised
; noble

s'MiiimeDia, exceptional character and praise-
worthy moll?ea shoal 1 be acknowledge I, ami
ho$e who are ra>at familiar with those traits

•" * itiu’i character are the proper imes to
-ar testimony thereto. The truest lest of

manhood Is the alacrity with which we obey
where duty calls The best test of the moral
Vme of man’s sentiments is hip tender regard
for home relations.

Baxter Willis has bean In my emp oy for
a**xrly three years as deputy sheriff, aa! ae
ssrh our relations were of the most confl-
denilal nature. No one gould he more efflcl-

«nt or honest In the discharge of the duties as-
signed to him than was Baxter. He was always
T®*dy and willing to respond (and that with-
<nt a murmur) to any duty I called upon him
to perform. He was not only an excellent
4spatj

, a most worthy officer, but he was also
* true friend. He was extremely kind to and
considerate of the prisoners under hla charge,
md at the same time he was vigilant aid
•exreful, and none ever escaped from his cus-

' t >1y. Hq w ss ehrewd in Investigation, quick
to arrive at accurate conoluslous from meager
f “ is, cautious In making arrests, being oare-
fu l of the lives of his associates, uni the
criminal, lie would acorn to take advantage
of l, i« insiilon as an officer to mistreat a prls
°uer. and every tuau who became hla prisoner
h ft his custody ns his friend. And yet none
-•or escaped from him, ftp- no inaa better
understood the relationship hetwoen officer

“»d prisoner.

• I is lovo and devotion to Ills mother (alas!
!>ow almost heart broken), bis affection for his
«lat«*ra and hiu regard for his father was

|

Dsthetically tender. Nothing was too good
,0r him to give, no duty too irksomofor him to

|

l>"rforra for those lova.t ones, ai l in return
1,0 was their Idol, for he not only deserved
^iielr love* but was their only sou aud
brother. He was rut Off In the spring time of
young and vigorous manhood, the victim of a
fearful accident, but fell in the discharge or
nl * duty, and died with the consciousness tint
*
1 '* was faithful uuto the end.
‘‘h, dear mother and father and sisters,

B ‘'*ter has gone from among ui, aud ao more

on this earth will we hea^dils cheery voice or
feel his hearty hand-clasp, but Baxter Is not
lost. Cmscious almost to ths last moment,
and In the full possession of his raentnl facul
ties, he dlod entirely and completely resigned
to his fate, and, thank heaven, In the inll
belief and certainty that he was going homo
to Jesus. Truly can It be said that our loan
was his gain. And even on this earth, though
Baxter is lost to his loved ones and to his
many friends, yet he Is not lost to memory.

IRAIAH G ABIIKTT.

HANCOCK—Little Annie Win
ter of Hon. J. T. M. and Alice
was born June 17. 1890, nt the family homo in
Jackson pariah, La., an l died at Ruaton, La.,
Nov 2, 189ft, aged five years four months and
alxteen days.

8he was a sweet spirited little girl, oWl-
ent, affection ste, and kind. 8he manifested
unusuil Intelligence for one of her age. who
possessed rare muslosl talent; eould play on
the organ, and sing with a sweet voloe,
"Jesus, lovor of my houI," "At the cross,”
and other of our beautiful hymns, flhe was
fond of attending religions services. Hearing
the ohurch bell ringing while rick, she would
express a desire to attend the service; but
when told she should go when mama went,
she was resigned. 8ht Was regular In saying
her prayers, and seemed to be unusually pious
for one of her age. 8he wss patient, and
ready to do whnt she wss told to do.

Hsr attending physician said of her, that in

twenty years' practice she was the first angel
he ever treated, bat the wise Father in

heaven, who knoweth all things, and has in

his keeping the destiny of all hie creatures,

knew It was best for little Annie that she:

should not remain longer on earth, to meet
and contend against Its Ills and Its sorrows,
and hence took her to himself, where no sor-

row is known, and where eternal gladness and
Joy forevermore fill the soul.

She ia the first member of the seven children
born unto them that our dear Bro. and 81ster
Hancock has been called upin to bury. God
has dealt very kin-lly with them, and feeling

fissured that at the proper time they will

ra**et little Annie again, they express them-
selves resigned to the divine will, and by his

grace are enabled to say with Job, “The Lord
gave, and the Lord hath taken away: blessed

be the name of the Lori!”

Thank Go I grace Is sufficient for the com
fortlng of th*» bereaved heart of his trusting

followers. Weep not for little Annie. Safe In

the arms of Jesus, ah* walls an l watch-s for

your coming into that heavenly home, where
loved ones will meet, an i meut to part no
more. James L. Wright.

DICKE^NOS—Mrs. Am Milihikp Dick
Enron (nee White; wss born in Cahola, Ala.,

Dec. 18, 1825. an l di***l at her danghterV, in

Harrifou county. Miss .
Sept 4, 189.’> She

was married to Mr. Win. Dickenson, March
15, 1S47. an 1 joined the II E. Church, 8outh,
June, 1880 Then* were live children born to

tbem, one soa and four daughters, of whom
two -Mr. Jas. Dickenson an<T Mrs. Lyman
Reeves—are left to mourn her loss.

It was the writer's fortune to kaow this

good woman (or one year bpfore her death,
and. although she was confined to her bed
most of this time, sho was never heard to

murmur or complain, but bore her affliction

with Christ-like patience. Jast before fier

death she seemed to suff-r untold agonies; hut
In the ml 1st of it all site asked, “la this

d^ath?’’ Sbe then began to clap her hands,
saying, ”COme, Lord, and take ra**'

’
’ an l thus

continued to shout until her blessed Redeemer
callol her to come up higher. “Blessed are

they that die in the Lor 1!
' The lives of such

good peeplt* always encourage ua to greater

efforts, aud to attempt, at least, to mske our
lives sublime, and, departing, leave behind us

footprints on the san 1* of time.

We extend our heartfelt sympathy to tbe

bereave 1 ones, an 1 pray that they may be so

perfectly resigned to tbe will of their heaven
ly father that they will say. "The Lord gave,

the Lord hath takes away, blessed he ths

name of tbe Lord H. B.

UK. VGAN - lux W. Hkaqav adopted son of

Judge A. Wilds and wife, wna bora in August.
1871 In Miislsi'pp II * was in early childhood

adopto 1 by in Ige \. Willis an 1 wife, an 1 by
them raised to youtnful mauhood. 11^ died of

swamp fever - *pt. II. I spy at the residence <of

Mr. Geo. ( . Phillips, on l>i*n I D *siard, parish

of o-Mchita. aged twenty-ono years.

lie was trn • yonnr g*n leman and Chris

lian. having been a number of the M K
l atircii, s miu rdnee boyhood Ho was a

trustc 1 business man esteemed uy ail.

I low soon after ths death of It txtar was the

adopted ami to follow Only three months,

lacking two d*y*. were they separated by

death May Gad's b-st blesiinga of. comfort-

ing gracn n« giveu to the bereaved loved onus

left bell. o l 11 \ Wiiiie,

Former pastor.

l'.YAN-'-t i.AinoitNE I xmau, son of Rev. C.

C Evans, wss born in ILIIsboro, Miss., Jan.

•J.V 1805, anl died Nov. g. II* died from the

eff.-ctH of a a* al l received by the uprising of

a pot by the fireplace. Il*», of course, suffered

much. II a tlrst given uains was to? me. The
little ons ia safe in Die better world.

C MoD.
forest. Mies. .

l

baby bones
arc soft, so soft they scarce can be called

bones in the earlier years gradually they

harden, and furnish the frame which sup-

ports the growing body. The hardening
comes from what chemists term “ the min-
eral substances."

When these are absent we have “Rickets"—a lack of

bone-tissue, which shows itself in delayed teething, .profuse

head-sweats, and later, if not arrested, malformations and
deformities.

Such a baby needs lime for its weak bones and cod-liver

oil for its fat-starved body.

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil with Hypophosphites
of lime and soda will give its little body the needed fat in

an easy form.

.

He sure you et Scott's Emulsion when you want it and not a cheap substitute.

Scott & Bowne, New York. All Druggists. 50c. and $i.

ElDDISOH LEWIS,
FURNITURE AND BAGGAGE WAGONS,

,-^ U.re order, tiomoe, first Aoor "N.rklg Banning." am oor iAteretti

Residence : 2H08 (New No.) CAMP STREET.

w.w
^LUMBER. 5-

TSTJEIW ORLEANS, T . a r

Wood, schneidau & co„

COAL
Wkolesala and Retail

—

Pltliburgh »nd

. . . Otnnel

Antbrtalte . . .

and Uoke.

43 CARONDE -ET ST , Telephone SN.
• NKW OKI.RANA

Dr. George W. Rembert,

DENTIST,
Qodohaux Building. New Orleans.

Corner Canal and Chartre. Street.

.

Frlindi from tbe oonntry wUl reoelre ipeelel

• tentlon, and all bortneM oorrettpondenoi

p -omptly responded to.

BoneM and akUlrd labor, ooupled wltb nin-

form and oonwleotloa. obarce., baa been ttaa

key to putanooeM.

4VTake elevator on Canal itreet.

Dr. John G. McCulloch,

DENTIST,
470 Dryadai Street, bel. Eutarps and Fallolt;.

The Holman Self-Pronouncing S. S. Teacher’s Bible.

Minion, 8vo. Divinity Circuit, Hound Corners, etc.

Honra: Prom 8 A. M, to 4 r. a.

.WANTED 5000 MORE BOOK AGENTS
,U)fn »n_d women , tor^the fante$ t selling book of the tim«*

Introduction Uy Rev. Lyman Abbott.
A ChrUtlan wofnan'a thrilling alory of yean of rreona

work '7n Hit Same," alive with Intense Intemt. touching
patlim, humor and story. .Most splendidly llluitrated. Bfltk
iAiiudfinci in pres*. Hishops. Ministers, etc., sav *• (Jott $j+ed

It sells at sight, and pays
th. (T/He Pay FretyMo
r*l, yvrmlum fVipird, mn4

Free OutM. Write for terms and specimen enrraTinin to

.
UAUTFOUD TUBLlHlIlMi CO,. Hartford, Coma.

iousnnd in press. Hishops. Min
it

" Eminent women endorse It.

Agents from full, to f 100. a month.
to all points. (/Ira tVsJff, Sxtta Terms,

OutM. Write for

rnmrn IODIDE OF
IKON.

—.

—

414)0 IK 8YBUP,. 1
Bpoclally recommoadod b\- the medical

calamities of the World for Ecrofula, (Tumors,
King** Kvll). and the early stages of ('< >u*uiuption.
Consxltullonal WeakneH*, I’oitrneHH of ttie Hlooa *
and for stimulating and preserving Its regular J
oosrae.
yone. Genuine unlee* signed "PLANCARO*
R. Fougera & L'o., N. “.and all Drugglsta.

M*WaMaaaae*AAAA<UMUUMMMUMUMUUUI<

Ho» « This ?

Weofljr One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any cane ot Catarrh that can uot be cured by
Hall'* catarrh Core.

K. J. CUKNEY A CO., Prnpi., Toledo, O.
We, tbe uuderslg'ied. have kqowu F. J.

Cheney tor tbe last 15 yean, and believe him
perfectly honorable la all du^Iuom trausao
lions, and daauolaliv able to carry out any
obligations mad- by their firm.

West At rauAi, Wholesale Drugglili, Toledo,
Ohio.
Waldino, Kinnan A Martin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Halt's Catarrh Cure l* taken Internally, aot-

lug directly upon tae blood and muoous sur-
faces ot tho system. Price. 76o. per bottle.

Bold bv all Druggists. Testimonials tree.

Hall's Family Pills are tbe best.

Look ipoa the •ucr.sss aal sweetneia of thy
dutias an v«*ry much depending anon the keep-
lug or thy heart closely with all dillgeucs.—
Fiavel.

SECURE A POSITION.

Wanted, for office work, on aalary, in most
every county in the South And W»*hi, h young
lady or gentleman. Those from th • country
also accent 0*1. Kxperlonee not necessary; lit

fact, prefer beginners at a small salary at
llrst, say to b *gln from $50.lh» to $(U) 00 u
month. Strictly offic- work Chances lor
rapid pro notion good The enterprise is

strongly endorsed by hankers. Address I* O
B >\ 4W, Nashville, Telia. ;M.ntlou this

paper i

The devil hnen t much to fear from the
Christian “ bo lets the dust pccuinulath on his
Bible, <»r w u<> never1 prays In his family.

-

Kausus Christian Advocate

F, H- Hafdon,

Mllinery,
Old No. 29 Ohirtra, Slreet—New 139.

New Ori.kans, I.a.

Millinery Novelties a specialty—always tbe

very latest style. Prloei moderate. Particular

attention paid to Country orders.

gaP
85

Taste,
it rocs down, docs Rood dr
when it Rets down.

I HIRES' {

}
Rootbeer I

I makes the children rosy-clieekcd, i
3 keeps the parents healthful, helps tl

yL the old folks carry their years j!
fig) lightly. A 25c. package makes
|Kn the whole family happy.

CH AS. E. HIRES CO., aslf
PHILaDVLPHIA.

THE NO. 6

Remington
Typewriter

TIm Lat.it w4 D, u Data.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

Hm4 Ibr CatalH-

HARRY H- HODGSON. Dealer.

II CATHd.I.i Ntreat.

DRILTK
Communv’s : Seltzer.

817 (old 209) North Rampart.

QU8TAVK PITOT, MANAGING fAKTNEK.

Closed on Sundays. Phone 1188.

Firewood. Coal and Coke.

T J, MDUKAY, Retail Dealer, Rampart and
. at. Andrew Streeu. Sawed end Spill

A.o-Oak—load, with klpdllnx, $L2S; Oak- Pine,

,2; Pine, II7S; Pino Bloeti, 81.60. Pnt la
premises. Coal and uoke and unuwed wood
et same prices u wholesale daalera

FREE
A Vaiosbl* Book on Nsrr*u
Dla«Mo« to any address by tbs

TWnaHjVTE] FTJXjlli-FA.Ca-Ei IVTA-IPS itst colors.
V

Every proper name in tbe text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked according

to the most authoritative modern standards of pronuneiation. The text is in exact conformity with

that of tho world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Bible. All the valuable “Helps to the Study of

the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.
.

The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncini? text. No similar Bible vyaii jever obtainable

heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication.
, • l"'-- ,,

“The essence of fifty-expensive volumes, by men of sacred learning, is condensed in these ’‘Helps.’
”

Rev. THEODORE L. CUYLER, D.D., Brook-
lyn, New York, in the “New York Evangelist:”
“Of all Bibles yet issued in our country, the most
superb in execution and completeness of contents
is the ‘Self-Pronouncing S S. Teacher’s Biolo..’

Sabbath- school teachers will find this elegint vol-

ume a little library of information in itsolf.”

Rev. ALVAU HOVEY, D. D., President ofv
an l PmfsssK in, tie Biptist Tneological Semi-
nary, Newton Centre, M»ss.: “It pleases me very

grettly. I regard tno holt) waich it affords to a

correct pronunciation of Scripture prooer names
ai doubling tho vduo of tho ediiioa. I trust the

book will bo received as it doservos to be.”

- We
(
will send this Bible for $1.65 to all subscribers who will pay their subscription for one

year in advance, provided they have not had the benefit of othar promiu.n offers. In that case they

must write us for special terms. When wo sav a year in advance we mean one year from this date,

». e., December, ’96. A little later it will be January, ’97.

N. B.—Any
tor $1.35; ant

Address

ier, ’96. A little later it will be January, 9i. ,

ny subscriber who will pay his subscription for two years in advance can get this Bible

ad this, too, regardless of whether they have had the benefit of other premium oners*

Rev. W. C. Black, 512 Camp 8t., New Orleans, La,



lew Means Christian Advocate, December 19, 1895,

li Catinh Curab'tPNATOHKZ DIST.-FIRST BOUND,

Qkiater, at Blotter Die.

Centerville. »t

Ilnxle, at Untie .....Jen.

Favette, et Fayette.:
Jefleraon Street • ••

Wesley Chepel
Wilkinson, tt Mt. Carmel
Amite, et Woodland F*»
Wondyllle
rercy Creek

in Leavening Tower*— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report
I have Jait flolibed reading Dr,

Fealbenton’i pamphlet, 'Second
Bleiilng vereei Hollneit,” and it; that

It U a good thing, timely, and win help

to preierve the chnrob frem fanatical

view* of religion. Let It have > wide
circulation. O. MoDonai.d,

Force!, Mite., Dec. 18 1885,

MBS. MART AI.FXANDKB »ATS IT II IN A

BBCKNT LKTTKB. '

Mri. Mary Alexander, of Piper Olty,

III,, wrltei :
‘ My health had been

falling for aeven year*. The dooiori

Dronourced my oaie one of btonoblel

oalarrb. I oonld get no hope ot recov-

ery from 1 any ot my phyalolan*. My
friend* urged me to tale Pe-m-na.

At thla time I w«» oor fined to my bed-

After taking one U~l- T:

wei able to ill up and the (Wellington

my body and limbi began to dliappear.

Powder
AttAQIUTELV PURE , — .

MUL.-EN-OL la a clear, pleuint.
bottle of Pe-rn*ne 1

1

penetrating Liniment. Mo grene, no
ataln ,

!

Wben I^fiaUhed the third bottle I wm J(,b Bib's InilltUlS Colporlage Auooiil'oi
entlrelyrwell and felt aa well ajever In -g
my life. I oen heartily lay that I be- Mb. Editor : Some time ago I nked

Ueve Pe-rn-naaaved my life.” yon kindly to give pnbllolty to the fiot

Catarrh atlaoki any parti of the bn-
,hat the Blble In„nnie Oolpor'ige a,.

“nd"th?oTilaWe to“iltarrh, but all .oolallon, of Chicago, bad a lund »t it,

oiber parti of the organism may be dlipoial for lending ont booki ud
effected by It. There li oatarrb of the Tel i>ment» for free dlitrlbntlon in onr
itomaoh, fcldneyi, liver, etov Pe-rn-na .

‘
i-p <» »> o»b.., .. bM

An Initmotlvely lllnilrated 81-page dlitrlbnted In tbli way 12 819 volomei,

book on oatarrhal dlieaiei lent free by len dlng them Into twenty-three d fler-

The l>.ro-n» Drug Manufacturing
en| 8ut„ D.L Moonv.

Company, Colombo*, U.

CORINTH DIBT.—FIRST ROUND.

Bwncvll’e Dec.
!l

luka nation ,
"*• *?

6 iniown circuit »t Guntnwn J»n. 4, *

B vonvllle circuit, a'. I'legalt. II, •»

Kn.enth circuit, at Blenil:..... ...... 18, 1»

luka ctrentt. at New Salem. -(Thnra.). .
5'

(jnrtnth circuit, at Bui Chapal........ 16. «
MvJftucIr.. at Blythe Oh’l (Wed «
Ktfl'ey and New Albany rta., at N. A.. Feb. 1, 1

Albany clr.. atLocurt OMTuee.). 4

joncboro clr . at gbenerer (Thar. ) . . «

Rinley circuit, at Weir'. Chapel. " ’

Baitlllo circuit, at Mooruvl no./.. ....
J* J*

nine Spring. circuit at Liberty.... *1**6

Brown', Creek circuit, at Mt. Nebo. .29, Mar. 1

The district steward will please meet at the

Met bod1st .Church in lloonevllle,

y n a M T)»e stewards are aa follow*: G
w Rvnum F F Nash B. F. McKea, L. P.

Rond il I> Furtlck, F F.. Rsy, D. W. Goker,

D A T'gert%. O. Hinds, J. I. Pbllpot, W. O.

Hindi. W. B. Kamaey, J. A. Neabit, S B. Gard-

ner, k'. A. Howell.

• Hn final* B. Tocnnm, P.B.

QUAITERLT OONFEREROES-

fH MISeiBSlPPI OOHFIRRNOl
MISSISSIPPI CONFIBRNUX

VICKSBUBG DIST,- PIB8T BOUND.

Crawford Street -Vlckibur* Dec. 11,11

Bonth Vlckibur, *;•

Kdwarda. at Bdward >8

Port Glbaon J »n * *• *

Bolton, at Bolton “> *•

Utica, at Utica I*

Hermauarllle. at Ilermamvllle If, *«

Harrinton, at Oane K1d,e Feb. 1, 1

B'ocky Spring., at Rocky Spring!..,. 8, I

MayeravlUe, at Benlah If. If

lulling Fork, at Bolling Fork **•

Anguilla, at Anguilla 18, Mar. 1

Ml. OliTet, at Bentonla < 8

Warren, at Bradler'a Chipel 1*. If

Bonth Warren, at Bed Bone *1, 22

The dlatrlct itewarda will meet In Crawford

Street Church, Vlckabnrg, Dec. 20, at 12 A. M.

Homee provided.

J. M. WnnuB.P.R.
Vlckabnrg, Mlaa.

F1K8T BOUND.

Dec. 2fi. 29

- Ian. 4, 6

10

ABBRDXRN DIST.—

Aberdeen nation

Nelllfton circuit

Tnprlo
Prairie circuit

Shannon
Verona
Houston and Wn f)

Houston m salon

8pa*ta orcnlt

Pun a Vlela
<lknlm » circuit

Aberdeen c'rctilt

Treinont circuit

gjaluct clrcull

Fallon clrcnlt

Amory and Smlthvllle...*

The dlatrlct itewarda w]

In the Melhodltl Cliurcb. J»c

. H. M

SIABHOBR DIST.—FIRST BOUND.

Hattleabnrg .....Dec. 28,29

Columbia J »n *

‘'J
Punrla. at Lnmberton *' “
Ocean 8. and Blloil at Biloxi.. 18. 1>

Amerlcui, at P. HID _ .
** S '

Moaa Point j.. P'b* *.
J

Eecatawpa, at
J, J

Vaacleare, at Riel; If**!
l'earllngton and L

,
at P ”• '!

Whittington, atColerllle .. ...... ;•••**• “*r
*

J

Haodiborj and St. John's, at ColeTllle.1l, Mar. 1

Bay St. Lonle at L B
{
‘>

J
Auguata. at Augusta *•

Black Creek, at Mt. Zion >1

Marlon.: * I
'JI

Nlcholeon, at Nicholson .

D'atrlst stewards will please meet me at Top-

larrllle on Tneaday, Jan. 16, at 11 o'clock, In thi

Methodist Chnrcli.

C. A. PowaLL, P. R.

Communion with God wai never

more needful than now. P'V«rlih ao-

I

t vily rule* In all ipherea of life

Obrlitian ifforl li multiplied and *y»-

temai'zid beyond all preoefi^nt; and

all theie thlngi make calm fellowiblp

with God hard to oompaia. We are

10 bmy thinking, dlioutilng,defending

Inquiring, or preaching, aad teaohlrg

and working, that we b»ve no time

and no leliure of heart for quiet con-

HOLLT SPRINGS DIBT.-F1R8T BOUND.

Potts' camp clrcull, at rolls' Camp. Dec. 11, M
Waterford clrcull, at Waterford 16.

Holly SprluRs clr.. at rieaaaut Grove. Jen. 4. 6

olive Branch circuit, at Olive Branch. 11. 11

lt/d Ranks circuit, at Red Banks ‘ ’• ‘

*

East 11 >lly Springs clr., at Harmony.. 16,

llornersvllle clrcnlt. at Bethlehem. ...Peb. 1. 2

Mt. I'leaeant circuit, at Mt Pleasant.. 8. »

Aililand clrcnlt. at Harris Chapel ... 16,16

Pontotoc clrcull. at Pontotoc *’• ”
Abbeville circuit, at Ahbevllle 21. Mar. I

The dlatrlct stewards will please meet In

Holly Springs, on Tuesday. Dec. 81, at 11 o’clock

j, M They are: J. M. Norvell, C. L. Stewart,

Tlios. Eason, Frank Moore, E. J. McKinney, 0.

W. Stamps, Robert Evans, N W. Bowden, G. W

JACKSON DIET,—FIRST BOUND.

Jackson-First Church. ...(11 A M I. .Dec. If, II

Jackson -Capitol Street.... (7 F. k )•• 18, 1*

Terry, at Terry J»n-
,f, f

Yaa-ro clrcnlt, at Mt. Carmel 11. II

Y aaoo City (7 F u ).. 12

Benton, at Benton »*• **

Bheron. et Mt. Pleaeant...... 26, 16

Canton (7 F. X ).. 26

Flora, at Flora reh. 1, 1

Silver Creek and B. L , at B. L. (Frl ).

Lake City and l.idl 8, 9

Madleon, et Msdleon if. if

Camdex, at Oamd-n
Tranquil, at Zelglervlll Mar. 1

Fannin, at Fannin 7. “

B. D. Nobswobtbt. P. E.

WINONA. DIST. -FIB8T ROUND.

Winona station.... ^ ’J' ’J
Carrollton elation.. ....... ••••»»••• »,'

Valden clrcnlt

Oreenwt t d , k
'

Winona circuit r>h ,
lndianola circuit

,
West circuit

)f ; „
Bldon circuit „ „

Dublin suit Brooklyn ittllon .9. Mar. 1

'Carrollton circuit ,.

Black Hawk

Dlatrlct itewarda will plcsif meet at the Meih

odlitCharch In Greenwood, Jan. 18, at 11 a. x

. J. B. Svosa, !’• B.

^IfkwWomen-o^
andWomen only
Arc most competent to fully appreciate th«

IVlAKKIAtibS.

C A It L 1 8 l.K- STARNES.—At Mt.

Church, near Baleevllle, Mian.. Ilac. 8,

H r. w., by ltev. Ben P. Jnco, Rev. W. 1

lisle to Mias Ellen 11. SlarnoB.

OWEN - ANDERSON.—At the homi

hrlile'e mother, Netehei. Mies.. Nov.

by Rev. M. M. Blnck. Mr. K. E. Owen

Fannie Anlereon.

MULLINS -BENNeW
1 - Al the rt

of Mr. J. P. Bennett. Nov. IS, 1895, by

W. Tlnnln. Mr W W. MnlllnB to Ml

Rei nelt, all of Franklin county, Ml-a.

purity, aweetliess, anil ilclicaey of Ci T'criti

Boaf, anil to discover new uses for it daily,
|

In the form of washes, solutions, etc., for

distressing inflammations, irritations, and
weaknesses of the mucous membrane, il

proved most grateful.
|

Ci'Tiri uA Soap appeals to the refined tni
cultivated everywhere, as the most elfeetiv*

skin purifying and huautifylngsnap.atwclllt

purest and sweetest for toilet ami haitL
,

Sold throuehoul the world, llrlbih rlrpolr F VfV.
star A 8oa\ I, Km, Edward-et., I/in.Inn VoTtse
Dat'O A Cnax. Cusr., Suit l'ropa^ Xkalen, t. 6. A.

MERIDIAN DIBT.-F1RBT ROUND.

Lauderdale, at Lauderdale Jan. 4, 6

Meridian East End »

Blnnsvllle atScooba *'
J;

Meridian West End
Porterville, at Mt. Hebron...... ...... 18,19

Meridian—Banny Side and Poplars.. 21

Vlnovllle, at llethel 16.

Meridian—Central _ t
DalevDle, at Dalevllle. •••••• P‘b- ’ '

North Kemper, at Spring Hill 8, I

IliKaiu, at DtKalb *• ”
Rote Hill, at note Hill .... >6, l«

Llnwood and Indian suasion, at L.... I

Neshoba and mission, at Sand Town.. 19, 21

Chunkey, at Suqualena.v. Mar. l
( 1

District stewards will meet kt Meridian, Cen

tral Church, Jan. 14, at 11 A. X.

B. J. Jonas, P. E.

Meridian, Mite.

ggyntni DISTRICT— FIRST BOUND.

Toecopola clrcnlt, at Liberty HID..- Dec. D, 22

Orcneda station e «

Oxford 11 If

Orena.ls circuit al Spring Hill *?’ '

Ubarleston, at Harrison
,

M Inter City
1 s' 9

Tatum, at Goar's Chapel •»— •••••:" u
Torrance u “

is. 16
Part* ,

al 2 j f|

yUM^at 0id’ Town (Tutf.) .

.

Qkiapel Hill, at Spring HllLlThurs.)..

State Springs
"* r '

District stewards will please imeet at '
W°«l

BUeet, Water Valley,
. i

SARDIS DIST.— FIRST BOUND.

Cold Water - Dec. 11, 21

Sardis ststlon "
Gomostatlon ° kD -

f» f
Baleevllle ?'• {!
Nesbli circuit, at Horn Lake 18, 1»

Pleasant Hill clrcnlt 26. **

Oourllanil circuit Peb. I, *

Arkabutie circuit, at Brook's Chapel. . 8, u

Pleaeant Orove clrcnlt
J*

Longt* wn circuit >* *•

Wall Hill circuit „ *f
Cookrum circuit, at Independence.... *2. 21

Burgess mission, al Dole Springe.. ..21, Mar. I

Eureka Springs clrcnlt. at Mt ullvet.. ],
8

Tyro, at Frcdanla 14,16

District atewards will all please meet In the

charch at Sardle, Jan. i, 1621. and much oblige

T. O. Winn, P. E.

No man ever knowi j
ill how much

the itreDgtb of hli Ohrliilan character

oan ctrry, nnlll he bki been aotnally

bronght »nhJ*ot toaome Adequate trlA 1

.

IS!7^l« Baker A Co.MM
s in 1780) has led to the placing on the market

L&Sfcmany misleading and unscrupulous imitations

C of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter

k Baker 8t Co. are the oldest and largest manu-

jp\\ facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and

M chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are

[t\| used in their manufactures.

I
Consumers should ask for, and be sure that

W* they get, the genuine Walter Baker & Co.’s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,

DORCHESTER, MASS.

Pittsburg, '.V,i

Alabama, ,;*‘w

Anthracite Coals.

Alabama,

Connellsvil'e

Gas Cokes,

FIRST BOUND,DURANT DIST,

Plckrm clrcull, at Pickens
I’®

0- *1*

Lexington and Tcbula, at Lexington .Jan. 4, 6

ropier Creek clr.. et Wesley Cheoel .. 18, 1

Saltll circuit, at Fa'IU ••••
JJ

Salem circuit, et laoernacle •••••

Ethel clrcull, al Ethel F*°'
{• J

Bctanna circuit, at Hickory Orove.... », »

Walthall circuit, at south Union *»

Eupora circuit, at Enppra. **
J!

Ackerman circuit, at W ler a • "• ”
Cheater clrcull, at Cheater...... J», Mar. t

Rural HID circuit, at Center Kldge....
J

Louisville clrcull, al Loulavble !• !

Athlon circuit, al Aahion }> }*

Ebenetcr circuit, at Ebenexer 1*. »•

The dlaulct itewarda and the Dlatrlct raraon-

wge Committee will meet me In Durant, at the

Methodic Church, Jen. 28, 1826, At 7 F. x.

. _J.H. Mrrcn*Lh,P. E.

rolnmbut nation Dec. 11, 1»

Tlbbee circuit, at Tlbbee 18,19

Bro)kavllie circuit, at Brook»Tllle....4an. 4, 6

Macon }'• JJ
HtarkTille circuit, at Smyrna II, »•

Hturxei circuit, at Bethel. 16,14

Columbui circuit, at Piney Groye....Feb. 1, 1

Crawford circuit, at Crawford 8, I

Bhuquaiak circuit, at Shuqualak II, 14

Weit Point w,**’ ,

Cedar Bluff circuit, at Griffith tl, Mar. 1

Hebron circuit at Hebron f» 8

dingleton minion, at Perklnavllle.... 1

Wlnitonvllle circuit, at Haahuqua.... 14, 14

Dlatrlct ateward* will meet at Arteala, Wed-
nesday, Jan. 11, at II A. u.

W.G. COYLE & CO
No. 328 Carondolot 8t

CORNER UNION.

In answering advertisements

please mention the Advopatr.

IMPERIAL

BANDS FITTED OUT.

The Kind That Lasts

!

GUITARS,

$7,50 to $50

CONOVER,

SCHUBERT,

KINGSBURY
IvEAI)

STEWART
MUSIC

f
CABINETS,

-SCARFS and

COVERS,

and STOOLS.

KINGSBURY
PIANOS,

$275 to $325.

FLUTES,

HARMONICAS,

ACCORDIONS.

PIANOS

BEST VALUEUNEQUALED

at the

STRINGS
ON THE MARKET

GUITARS, $22 to $155.

MANDOLINS, $22 to $125INSTRUMENTS BANJOS,

$20 to $125

Our NEW Catalogue is now on the

press.

It-is unique, and we will be pleased

to send you i copy if you are inter-

ested

LYON &HEALY CONOVER PIANOS,CHICAGO COTTAGE. *

PRICES MARKED

Plain Figures

GUITARS

1 Sold on Time
} WE charge NO Extra Price

—

» Simply Interest.

Old MriltsExiM.

pullValueGiver? 0LD36CAMP.
OUR BOOK EXPLAINS.NEW NOS.! 214 AND 216 CAMP STREET
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GENTLE WORDB.

Tkc nm may warm the grata to light,

Tht dew the drooping flower, •

And oyei grow bright ar.d weteh the light

* Of Antnmn'i opening honri

Bnt worda that breathe of tenderneu.

And imllea we know are trne,
"

Are warmer than tbe Summer-lime,

And brighter than the dew.

It !• not mnch the world can glee.

With all lte enbtlle art;

And gold and gema are not the thlnga

To aatlafy the heart;

Bat, oh, It thoae who clatter ronnd

The altar and the hearth
*

Hare gentle woida and loving imllea,

How beautltnl la earth I

- —Selected.

Communications.

Thott Politi ol law.

At the recent teuton of the Mlitls-

glppl Oonleretoe, at ibown by the pnb-

llibcd report! In the New Orleans
Christian Advocate, the following

questions ot law. were made by one ot

the preaiding elders and answered by

Bishop Duncan:

1. Does the Discipline ot the M. F.

Church, Boutb, recognize the employ-
ment ot women as preachers ot the

WordiWltb the authority to occupy Its

pnlptii&n reading; the Holy Scriptures,

and In preaching the same as mlnlatert

ot the Lord Jesus CbrluT Ant .— It

does wot. 5. tv 3*rt>

3. Does the Discipline ot the M. E
Cburob, South, authorise a pastor in

charge ot a station, circuit or mission

ot said church to lovlte a woman
olalming to be a minister ot the Lord
Jesus Christ to occupy the pulpits ot

said cburob to txpound the Bor'pturea

at a preacher ot the Wore?
does not.

3. And does not tnoh invitation

given and tervloes so rendered tffend

against the authority and order ot said

church and the teaoblng ol the Holy
Oracles! Ant.—It does.

But the Advocate does not speak ot

the ttveral private consultations be-

tween the brother who raised the

points ol law and the Bishop who de-

cided; nor ot the remarkable parlla

mentary decision under which the mo
tlon, based on the law points, was

rntbed through. Neither does the Ad
vocatb mention the laot that as toon

at possible the following law question

was submitted to the Bishop, who look

the tame under advisement and re

turned It the ntxt morning through

the hands ot a third parly without an

swer:

“Does the Book ot Discipline pro

hlblt the employment ot a godly man
or woman to assist In conducting re

llgloua sei vices In the church or else

where nnder the personal direction

and control ol the preacher In cbkrge!”

And It Is likely to remain nnan

swered, because the answer would ex-

pose the fallacy and Inapplicability ot

the foregoing three points ol law,

which may puasle tome people and si-

lord an exoute for annoying other peo

pie. Who bat ever claimed that the

Book ot Discipline provided for the 11

censing or ordaining of women to

preaob the gospel or to administer the

sacraments! Who ever preier-ded that

there was any expressed authority In

the Bock of Dliclpllne lor a pttlor “to

Invite a woman olalming to be a min

later,” or anybody else, "to occupy the

pulpit"! But to wbat straits were the

opponents of Mrs. Bnell driven when

Ibey framed the third question: "Ard
does not such Invitation given and

services to rendered c fiend against the

authority and order of said oburcb and,

against the Holy Oraolet!” Mark the

words!—"i fiend against the authority

and order.” Not against the Bock ot

gifted women In any line of utefnlnett

to wbloh God might call them. And
this was never esteemed an "(flense

against the Holy Oraolet,” for Method-
ism, which Dr. Chalmers defined to be

‘Christianity In earnest,” has always

adhered to Holy Writ, claiming to be a

ehlld ol Divine Providence. And per-

mitting wemen to pray or teach In

public was, and Is strictly In accord

with the Holy Bible. Did not Miriam

prophesy In public, In tbe presence ot

not lets than two million peoplt! (Ex.

xv, 20.) Did not Deborah Judge Israel,

command tbe army, and prophesy

pnblloly alto! (Judges lv, 14.) Did
not Huldah prophesy even before tbe

high priest and noblst ot Judah, and

lor tbe benefit of the king blmtell!

(II. Kings xxi', 14-22.) Wat not the

wife of Isaiah a prophetesi! (1st.

vll>, 3.) Does ^ot Psalm Ixvlll, 11, ex-

pressly declare, "The Lord gave tbe

Word; the women that publish the ti-

dings are a great host' ! (Revised ver-

tlon.) Does not Joel II, 28, foretell,

"It shall come to past In tbe last days,

salth the Lord, that 1 will pour out my
Spirit on all flesh; acd your tors and

ycur daughters yh^ll prophesy’ ! Did

not the aged Anna proolalm redemp

tlon In Jesus’ name to all that dwelt In

Jerusalem, while Simeon was ready to

depart In peace! (Luke II, £8, 39.)

Did cot the woman unto whom Jatut

revtalsd himself at Jacob’s well fly to

lbs city of Bycbem-tnd Invite people

to oome apd tee .the Messiah! (John

lv.) Were not women first ccrnmlt

tloned to tell ot the returrcctloLf

(Matt, xxvlll, 1 10.) Was not Mary,

the mother ol Jems, with tbe otbe>

women In that upper rocm In Jerusa

lem (Aots I, 14) when the Holy Gbosi

fell upon them, ted they all began to

speak with other longues! (Acts I'.)

Acd did not Peter take tor hit tex;

Joel ’ll, 28-32, and point to the fulfill-

ment before the eyes of thonsandaf

Did not tbe Holy Ghost fall on Mary

andinhe other women, and did Ihty not

speak with other forgoes! Did not

Philip, the evangelist, have fonr

daughters who did prophesy! (Acta

xxl, S ) Was not Ptwbe a deacon In

tbe oDu; cb at Cenchrea (Rom. xvl, 1),

with all the privileges, powers, rights

and dntlet which any ot tbe seven dea

cons In Jerusalem hac! Doss not Gal.

Ill, 28, teach ttl|| there It no dlstlcc

tlon between men and women In God's

chnich, but they "are one In Christ

Jesnt”—one In bit cbnrcb. possessing

tbe same rights and powers! Does not

Paul, In I. Cor. xl, 4- 18, deolare and

teach that If a woman be modestly at

tired tbe may pray In public snd-

prophesy In publk! And who will say

that prophesying acd preaching are

n3l one and the tame thing!

Perhaps some ol us will tvon bt

prating about "our historic eplsco

pacy,” and striving to demonstrate our

"apostolical succession.” We are

thinking more highly ot ourielvet than

we ought lo think. We forget tbe rock

whence we were hewn, acd the bole ol

the pit whence we were digged. We
forget that Metbcdlsm brgac In tbe

North (as D r
. L tferiy said some years

sgo) with a Dutch woman and a one

eyed man, and that tbe father of Meth-

odism In the South was a oock-eyed

Irishman. We forget that Mr. Wesley

violated not only "authority and or

der”—whatever that may be—but alto

tbe law ot hit cburob and country,

when he licensed men to preaob, and

especially when he took upon himself

to ordain preseben. Don’t 1st ns tor

get these faolt In our history. They

may be nnpleaaant facts, but they are

Prof^A. B. B^nce, of Lot don, alter

traveling mnch In the United State',

declares that be was palnlnlly Im

pressed with tbe prevailing lack of

punctuality in onr conntry. Beldom

that at the openlrg of divine serv-

ice half of tbe auditors tre present.

Borne arrive afltr tbe sermon has been

more than halt delivered. Tbe Waloh-

mar, of Boston, says that the stale-

mental sadly true.

Rev. Jobe Watson, in tbe British

Weekly, speaks of Jetns at a young

man. Hla disciples, too, had not at-

tained to middle age. A guild ot young

men bad been tbe pioneers of Chris-

tianity. After tbe meridian ot life bad

been pattad, men became sordid, un-

able to say, "{(one ot self.”

c.The life ot Jesus bad been a poem

of religion, an epic of philanthropy. It

charms acd allraolt the young spe-

cially.

ItMedlcal Journals assnre that c< flee

and lea drunkards multiply. Tea-

chewing tbe latest vice. Most of tbs

prevailing dyspepsia caused by oafleln.

tbe active prlnolple of tea and ciflee.

Ciflein, says Prof. Vlrohow, Is a poi-

son, the stme at alcbol. Many drink

tea for purposes of exhilaration. But

such exhilaration it only a fashionable

name tor Intcxloatlon.

It hat been discovered that peanuts

excel oed- liver oil as tat- producers-

Physicians prescribe them In pulmon-

ary diseases. Are easily digested. No
harm possible, as In the case of &- cb’t

lymph. Bye tbe bye, the Aoademle

of Science, in Paris, has awarded to

Prof. Behrlrg its to-oalled dlptberla-

pries, 28.OC0 francs, lor discovering the

famous antl-toxln.

Pope Leo XIII. owns the most valu-

able ohalr. It It dearer than tbe throne

of any European potentate. It was pre

tented to the Pope by onr Amerloan

banker, Troop, and cost |40 000. Made

of solid silver, it It Inlaid with many

preolout stones. It It stated that the

Pope reoelvet larger revenue from the

United States than from all other

opuntrles combined.

Our Jirgot clamor for—a fralrloldal

war with England. Even Intimate,

without blcshlng, that our government

entered Into a secret treaty with semi

barbarian Russia. Snob a war would

Indeed suit our vast herd of demagogues

and adventurers. And the angels tang,

On earlb, petoel” Ich Dikn.

was continued for the poor In Belle-

ville, the dlstrlot In whlob the bad set-

tled; but through all these years It bat

been retorted to by many from the

heart ot Parle, the average annual at-

tendance being at great at 30,000.

In supplying the bodily wants of

these needy people, no opportunity

bat been neglected of bringing their

tin- tick tools to the personal knowl-

edge of tbe Divine Physician, who
came lo "bear our lnfirmltle'.” Out of

this enterprise there bat grown a

training-school for girls, sewing class-

es, day and night schools, mothers’

meetings, a gospel mission ball, where

regular Sunday tervloes are held, be-

tides Bible classes, prayer meetings

and temperance meetings.

A large proportion of Mitt dfl Bro-

en’s time It spent In visiting tbe poor

and sick, and dlstrlbntlng tracts aLd

Bibles. I shall never forget the pathos

In tbe voices of tbe men aLd tbe

women, who stretched out their hands

In an Imploflrg way to he', saying,

If yon please, madams,” for the gos-

pel leaflets she oarried at tbe walked

through the streets ot Belleville.

Miss de Broen’t life-work bat been

to stem the tide of blighting atheism

and oool the fever ot tbit communistic

rag*!' The strain bat been a cue! one,

aud has told on her resources, both

physical and financial, most terribly

Rer private fortune bat been spent,

and the mission It now supported al

most entirely by contributions from

Obrlttlans In other lands. Last year

tbe hospital had to be cloted for lack

of funds, and now, to maintain the ex-

istence of the mlsslor, It oessant work

It required. From a besuilful young

girl Mitt de Broen has grown Into

middle-aged woman, with tbe marks

of anxiety on her strong, sweet face.

Personally, I will say here, Miss de

Broen It peculiarly attractive; brown

hair without a tinge of grey, toft, In-

telligent brown eyes, exceedingly fair

oomplexlon and an expression deeply

spiritual,- Her manners are exceeding-

ly highbred and graolout, her mind

cultivated and vigorous, her nature ol

tbe gentlest, tenderett type; tbe lives

In her comfortable home at 3 Rue

Ola vel,.Belli vllle, Paris. Here lb; has

Selections.

Milt OtBroet.

BT MIBB BELLE EEARNET.

Discipline and law ol teld-cbyrcb, but

"against tbe authority and order,” as I uois. ,-BtffuTiiever forgot that be wat
Incarnated, It Is supposed, In the 1

Bishop and presiding elders I No pat-

ent hat yet been applied for on Iblti

newly Invented method of maklrg

laws for tbe M. E. Cbnrcb, Booth

Neither It it suppotable tbat tbe Gen-

eral Confereroe or the Committee on

Appeals will ever ratify laws to made
II certainly la not law.

And now as lo that other danse,

“Offend agalntl . . . the Holy Ora-

cles.” II la amsalrg that a Bishop In

Southern Metbodlim should to decide,

tor not only did Mary Botarqnet

Fletcher conduol religious teivlots to

the education, of John Wesley and

others, but John Wesley on one cooa-

alon gave the right band of fellowship

to Sarah Malletl, and reoogn’aed her

as a Methodist preacher. Bui Jobn

Wetlty’t mother herself wss guilty of

preaching before he wat ordained, and

had larger congregations In her house

and yard, probably, than her husband

lh Kpworth Cburob. II has been one

cl Ihe glories of Methotlim to use her

the ton of Jesse.

In conolutlor, let me call the atten-

tion of brethren who have been to long

reading and commending Matthew

Henry and Lange and other Ctlvlnlstlo

commentators, lo the teaching of

Clark’s commentaries on these points

In dispute. We are In danger of losing

our reckoning. Berne may find them-

selves fighting against Gqd.
T. Ev~M ELLEN.

Ii the Living Promt.

Charles Dudley Warner says In

Harper’s Weekly Iha4 tbe ct|RUy-led

world begins lo believe that marriage

Is a failure. Scandal and modern no-

tion cause tbat belief, But If our

women, married and unmarried, were

allowed to vole on Ihe sul Jeot, Ihe vast

majority would deny the supposed fall

ure. Only disappointed spinsters and

un-womanly woman hold that tbe ex-

ception Is the rule.

It wss In 1871, durlrg the last Com
mune In I’arla. The slope ot tbe hill

near Pere la Cbalae wat streamlrg

with blood. Bodies ot l^e butchered

were lying about In borrlble condl

tlont. A woman, frantic with grief,

was standing in the midst of the slain

with her arms uplifted In an attitude

ot the wildest despair, crying out

"They are all dead My husband, my
ton, my faiber I I have nothing to live

for In the world." A gentle hand was

laid on Ihe uplifted arms and a soft

voloe whispered In tbe ear<ot the for

lorn oreature: "My sister, you have

Jesus Christ. He hat said, ‘I will

never leave thee nor forsake tbee.’ ’

Tbe comforter wu Miss de Broen,

young lady ol wealth who had been

traveling on tbe continent with friends

for pleasure. God led her lo Paris and

lo the Communists. Tbit wat her first

aollve ministry for Christ. Bbe said

when the taw. tbe oalm settle upon the

woman’s spirit whom the had ap

proacbed on tbat awful day, and tbe

eager light oome Into her eyes when

she told her of tbe love of her Lord,

the then and there oonseorated herself

and all tbat the possessed to the terv

loe ot God. Bhe Immediately oommu
nloated her Intention of remaining In

Paris to her friends, and began at once

that beautiful mission work that has

made her name blessed In the hearts

of thousands of bumtn belDgs. For

nearly twenty-five years the has stood

alone, an unwavering light In tbe dark

nett of Ihe atbeltllo gloom, Arrylng

forward her vast undertaking with

Unit tbat baa never, never onoe abated

Terrible sickness followed In the

wake ot the siege. Miss de Broen et

tabllthed a medical hospital, where the

anflerers could be administered lo

"without money and without prloe,

After the horrible revolution ended, It

ber associates In her mission work and

dispenses tbe most generous hospitality

to visitors, wbo, like themselves, are

forwaidlng the coming of the king-

dom of God on earth.

Miss de Broen’t work It known dis-

tinctively as tbe "Belleville Mlsslor."

It Is thoroughly separate from any

other kind ol mission. The Idea has

been entertained by seme tbat ber’t

wat oonnected with the McAU Mission,

but It It not In tbe remotest degree.

Aside from the Belleville Mission, Mitt

de Broen oonduolt an establishment In

Paris, whlob It tbe headquarters of

the French W. 0. T. U., at 20B Rue

Honore. Regular board can be ae

cured there, and a temperance res

taurant supplies meals, Independent of

lodging, at a most moderate charge

lo this buildings he bat a free reading

room, and In tbe saloon above the W.

C. T. U. bolds Its meetings, and Bible

classes are conduoled regularly. It

has been a home and restful abiding

plkoe to many strangers wbo were

yearning tor the louoh of a friendly

band and the sound of a familiar

tongue. It has been a beacon-light

too, for many shipwrecked I ves. Tbe
large window openlDg out on tbe

ground floor Is filled with attrsollve

Borlpture texts and open Bibles. A
young woman, wbo belobged to tbe

sad, unfortunate class tbat fills the

streets of all large oilles, wu passing

by tbit place one night with beart and

brain on fire, hurrying to throw her

body Into tbe Seine, wben, on glancing

Into tbe - lighted window, she was

tempted to slop a few moments and

read one ot tbe oolortd texts; from

Ibis her eyes wandered to Ihe open

Bible and there tbe read the message

that came to her as a rope to a drown-

ing man.
1
' She found God and wat

saved I In tbe oapaolty of president of

the W. C. T. U. of Franoe, v Mitt de

Broen’t opportunity ot spreading tbe

gospel of total abstlnenoe has been

[(broadened and her work made more

d.ffloulf. Let all Christians who bave

this Interest of our Matter olotely al

bearf, cheer this noble woman by writ

Ing letters of sympathy and sending

sums ot money, however small, to for-

ward the glorious oauae she has under-

taken In His name, it will be "bread

cut upon the waters” tbat will surely

return ladened with tbe salvation of

many souls.—8*. Louis Advooate.

Mlohabl SohlalUr.

It wat a happy thought of Tht Voloe

lo ask the physicians of Denver for

their opinion at to the cures said to

have been wrought by M'cbael Schlat-

ter. He wat tbere to long, and so

many vlslted'hlm, that If any consider*

able number of cures were wrought,

tbe physicians of tbe city would be

sure lo'know of them. Onr contempo-

rary bat replies from tiveral doctors.

Three of tbem say tbat they know of

no onret wbloh tbe alleged besler ef-

fected. Anotbe', Dr. C. J. Scott, says

tbat, to far as be knows, there were no

cores of any (dual disease. A number

of bis patients, who had diseases of (hr

eyes and ears, were '’blessed” by

Sohlatter, but without any apparent

resjilf. Dr. Scott, however, recalls

one ot bit own cases— that ot a woman
who was losing her mlt d. "She was

ixtremely nervous, morose, and could

not sleep," bnt, after being "blsssed,"

she recovered entirely, slept well, and

became quite rational. He admits tbat

Schlalier d d for her wbat be could not

do, and adds: 'The majority if hu-

manity wants something or tome one

to lean upon. Schlatter's strong rnlnd

furnished ibst something, and many

were greatly heBt.fited In mlr.d. lie

did good, and 1 am glad be cam'.’’

The moat Important letter wai front

Charles N. Cars, M. D president ot

the State Medical Society. He says he

knows ot several cures for which he Is

willing to give Schlatter cr«dtl. One

was a caae similar to tbat reported by

D-. Scop. It was of an aged wcinin

who coaid not sleep, and oculd get no

relief from her pbyilotan (Dr. Hart

himself). After she law Schlatter the

lept well, and has ilept well ever

since. All Ihe cases of cure Dr. Hart

knows of were osiet of nervouaneia,

snd It Is bit opinion that Schist er

helped about one per oent. of all tboae

that came to blm. Tbat would be, at

he estimates It, fifteen to twenty dally.

In Dr, Hart's opinion he did no barm,

bnt considerable good In helping a

olatt of cates which the physician can

not help. Theie medical opinions are

entitled lo great weight, tDd we be-

lieve that Ibey will (xplaln on natural

grounds all the aotnal cares of which

Sohlatter wai tbe agent.— Independent.

loon It very proud of Its customers
when they first enter lte mill, and
when they are In prrcees r going
through Us demorallairg i volution;
but when the work Is ended— when tbe
sot and Ihe drunkard arr II Ished In

their manufacture—then the very bar-
keeper wbo bae assisted In the worb
regardi tbe creature ol hla tmilneaa as

a mlaoreanl and kirks him frrm hie

doori. It Is no wonder Ihn the cold
sleet of tbe world’s boatlle opinion Is

beating steadily In tbe lice of every
man engaged—either at wholesale or
retail— In a business wbtcb dares In k
great rxpoiltlon of tbe ana and ap-
pliances of qlvt /stlon to display tbe
raw materials with which It works,
but la compelled lb abame to hide out
from Ihe g za of mankind the com-
pleted and perfected product of tts

manipulation—that wreck of life, char-
acter and hope—the finished Inebriate.

— Kxlracl from a Speech by Hon. Wal-
ter B. HI”, of Atlanta, Gt„ Deo.l 189J.

He'pfu' Readitg.

Theological Schools as "Dsns cl Thlsist."

II Is a happy sign that orlbodox pas

tors and papers In Germany are begin

ulng to make themselves beard In earn

eat protest against tbe Impudent IlH

dellly of higher criticism. Ooe ot

these Is tbe Kropp A: zeiger, edited by

Pastor Parlanen, a man of great Ictlu

ence In mission work. He thus de

nounoes tbe unlveraltles, where the

wretched skepticism is petted and pal

ted on the back :

"It is not much lo say that our uni

versifies have become' tbe deni of

thieves. Msny young men have lost

their most precious possession, their

soul’s salvation. A church that will

si fler snob s condition of ifislrs does

not deserve lo live. [ I’be most It flu-

enllsl cbnrcb paper Id Germany, tbe

Allgemelne Lutherer Klrcbet aetturg

(Lelpilc), has for weeks and months

been protesting agslnst the destructive

work of these false professors In tbelr

Influence upon young men preparing

for tbe ministry, and aaki :] la tbe can

dldate honestly and opeDiy to confess

tbat In bla convictions tbe fatbers ot

tbe cburob have for centuries been

blundering grievously wben they ac

cepted tbe divinity ot the Scrlpturei as

tbe revealed Word of God; tbat the

Scriptures, from tbe mylbologloal ac-

count ol tbs creation to the cloae of

tbe ‘unautbenllc’ Apooalypae, are full

of buman errors, irregularities, oon-

Iradlotloni, fables, legends, from wbicb,

with great difficulty, the Word of God

Is to be bulled oul! Is be to tell Ihe

people that tbelr faith In tbe atonlDg

death of Christ, In hit resurrection. In

Ihe power of the aaortmenii, It ground-

less! snd lo be osit aside!*’—Truth.

Ashamed ol III ProdusL

The saloon Is the only factory that Is

ashamed of the work It turn!,, out.

Every other business points with pride

lo what It can furnish for men or

women or tht homes of Ihe land. But

the l’quor traffic, tbe fearful trade that

thrives only on tbe tins and sorrows

•nd tnflerlngs ol our fellow-men,

shrinks kwty In disgust from tbe ore-

ktlons ol Us own handiwork. Tht sa-

The resdlrg habits of rnary of our
American youths arr deplorable. They
pore over n< veil that tre si barren of
heart-food si a alone la ot meat. They
waale lime ard Ilfs lo grailly a habit

tbat Ii as hurtful n it is idle. The late

lllibop Pierce, of the M E Oburcb,
Booth, onoe wrote a Inter lo bit

-laughter, Claude, wbicb cnnlalne

holeaomt oouniel for other children.

He laid

:

I wlib, my daughter, tbat you
wculd devols yourielf lo lerloni read-

ing. It la t^< criaary, not pply to de-

velop your mind and make your
knowledge retpcisble In aoolety, but
It la a high moral duty. It It s gnvt
qneitlou whether s Christian ought

retd anything that does not lucre

knowledge sod prepare for life. Ti

very moil tbat can be allowed on I!

other ilde la a little light reading

recreation. T ut, 1 tear, are wastl

time with msg'ilnti and tale',

• mpty atortei In genera’. Thla

great evil— In fact, a aln. Qol

K-id blitory, biography, poetry

Kigllab claialoa; study the Bible

doctrlnei, principle!, and blitory.

will thus Improve your beart,

and character. I want you to

good and happy. Tbe time ha

for you to prepare earnestly fi

snd III reiponalbltltlei., A word

wtie la aufflclent.”— Exchange.

Tbere are men—saya Rev.

Wllheripoon, D. D., of Kentuok;

tbe Homllello Month);— with wl

the thermometer of emotion n

aeerni to rise above tbe fret zing

wbo, aa Prof, l’belpa aayi, ‘preaob

tbe atonement aa Agaia'z would ba'

lectured on an Am ionise fi«h, or on

tbe glacial theory." Wbo that baa

ever beard one of tbeie cold, lentlble,

Imperturbable men faitldloualy and

elegantly crooning a congregation Into

a itale ol both natural and aplrltnai

aomnolenoy, baa not felt an almost ir-

resistible Impulse locry * Fire!” or do
something elie aensatlonal to b reak tbe

dead and dreary oalm! Wben tbe

beart of a cbnrcb bat fallen asleep;

wben tbe conaclerce It no longer

•aroused, snd tbe spiritual emotions are

no longer quickened under tbe preach-

ing of the Word, tbe troth wbicb .

comes In thunder tones of threatening

or denunciation, if It be winged by tbe

power of tbe Holy Bplrl’.muit pro.Juoe

s leniatlon. And so the great preach-

ers of all agei of the church have been

in tbli aenae aeniatlonal. They havw

broken In upon tbe dull, stately round

of rellgloua ceremonlea and proprlettMi

like one ahontlog "Fire I” In the midst-

of a staid and tile ni- worshiping assem-

bly.—New York Obierver.

Judge Cbspln, ol Detroit, bat pro-

duced consternation among the saloon

keepers and bolermen of that city by

declaring tbat be will hereafter tend lb

Jail, without Ihe option of s fine, any

violator of Ihe liquor law wbo eomso

before blm. As s consequence ol this

vigorous enforcement of tbe laws, De-

troit It likely to have a general droulb

one day in tbe week, at least. Rooto-

vell bat tel tbe pace in New York In

enforolog laws,' and a good many oom-
munlltea are now oontlderlDg whether

11 It not better to lay aside tbam and

pretense for twblle, at least, end en-

force ihe exoellent morel lews, whlob

have almost beeome obsolete on tbn

statute books for lack of moral oouragw

on Ibe part ol people and tbe ooorts Me

execute them.—The Interior.
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Ctrl m yon would It to ante!

Awaited your sift at the doori

Give at yon would If to morrow

Found yon where waiting waio’ari

Glre ai yon would to the Muter,

II yon mot hit rearohlr* look j

Sire 11. yon would of your tubtlanoa.

If hit hand your oSerthf took.

-Kzohange.

Communications.

Rtf W E Ballard * Inaugural

(be ooottlc

Jail u the inn was patting below
oth#r w(ne

lbe welter n borlaon, on the twenty-
ent)08i %n(

third day. ot November, nltlmo, the
be whlrle(]

rv con.- zzz
terenoe, M. E. Cbarob, Sooth, took 1

Q| ninUhlppl will be oilled upon to **!
Qhnioh I have never want-

flight to that "upper and belter conn-
defray lbe expeniei, and thereby Inr-

i*nnlnlts „ . h .

try” to wbloh hli eyei bavs long
nllh ^ee drlnkl ,nd eDOOnrage dliil-

®<* *<> epesk from pnlplte. I have al-

looked. On. of the ‘many man.,on.” „ needl mo.t to\* die-

In tbe "Father's bouse” reoelved in
oonraged-

before or behind tbe altar railing,

ooonpant on that day, and tbe beavenly And all Ibla In tbe faoe of tbe taot 1 d0 not belong to that olan ol

boat* weloomed another one ol Ood • tb(it |he goven,or-eIect 1* a member of women who regard St. Paul ai an "old

elect children; and the Innumerable
tbe jj ohnroh, 8onth, wboae rnlee iogy." or who want a new tranalatlon

multitude, who have come np through
0 ,ndemn |00la, dr|„klng tn every form, 01 ,b® B,bl® *>7 "women only;” nor do

' Tkl Inauguri'ioa

Great preparatlona are being made In

Jackson for tbe inaognratlon of the

governor- eleot of Mlssleilppl. The

militia la to be there In foroe, with

band, braying and banner! flying, aa If

a display of military atrengtb waa neoJ

eaiary In theae "piping ilmea" ol

peaoe. Bat that la not all. Tbe Gov-

ernor’a Mansion la to be turned Into a

danoe-houie, and a so-called Grand

Inaugural Ball la to be tbe oltmex of

(be oocaalon. Champagne will iparkle,

other wlnea will look red, whlaky will

entloe, and more than one fair girl will

try, I do not mppoee there will be made In and aronnd Buohow. The

found In all of Methodlam a dteihntlng Buohow allk la considered very line.

opinion.

Aa my pnbllo work hai brought

about io muoh dliouaalon In yonr ool-

umna, I beg you to grant me for the

flnt time the privilege of laying aome

thing! that I deem Jnitloe to niy work

demandi.

I am no ‘'preaoher" In tbe lime the

word li generally nied, nor havl I ever

at any plaoe or at any time eongbt to

be regarded aa mob. I am limply one

of the laity who bellevei that God hai

bellowed a ipeolal love and gift for

A imall town near here U known ai
Stormt.

having the flneit oooooni In the world. _
The Ohlneie are very fond of dnoka sir Wiyiam Hamilton wai itrnok

ai a food, and quite a number make with paralyiU beilde hli itudy table,

their living by railing them for the and ready to give up., He laid down

market. Aa. there are 10 many oanaltx a la pen, ai he thought for the laat

In thlipart ot China It makei It quite time; but hli wife, hurrying In from

an Inexpenilve builneii to ralie them, the parlor, itald In that itudy for

Ai you go along the oanal you will lee twelve long yean, and 10 rallied the

Selections. Thi Seoul it 1 Hippy itft.= Look on the Godward tide of y0nr
SI®!™*- troubles. The gardener's sharp pruning.“ ~~~

. . knife In the mldit of the too luxuries

s32£22 :r:r. » - * *> « ».«.ss
love. It li the unohaitehed child that

li polled. Juit ai the grape olaateri

grow more luioloui and rloher,flavored

by the touoh of the umpiring blade,
,h. parlor, it.ld ,n th.t .tudy for

-
a-.iw. lAno vflitera. and ao rilltod Ihe .

y

a boat In whloh llvea an entire family.

Tbe only ground they olalm to own li

a imall portion where they keep their

duoki at night. All during the day the

duoke are allowed to feed In the tall.entice, anu inure »u.u uu. .... «...
, ionl| npon and wh0 leeki uuoaa are ...» .» —

be whirled around In the arm. 0 one
|# , womanly way nnder ,he gram along the edg® of th® canal. To

whole llqnor-talnted breath will, al-

moat blister ber obcek. And the State

of Mlialaalppl will be oalled upon to

defray the expeniei, and thereby fur-

nlah tree drlnka and enoonrage dlial-

patlon where It needi molt to be dli-

keen them from wandering off tbe boat

forlorn man that to day the world le

Indebted to her for that lyitem of phll*

oiopby that hai moulded the thought

of a oentury.

John riaxman wat born In poverty,

and hobbled about on a orutoh. It l|

little wonder he wai lometlmei de-

la kept oomtantly near them, and one ipondent over hli mlitortunei ;
but tbe

occupant on that day, and the beavenly

hoati weloomed another one of God’a
And all tbla In tbe faoe of the fact

that the governor-elect li a member of

elect children; and the Innumerable
the M ohuroh, 8outb, wboae rulee

UDIUID U,

I do

women '

I

fogy.” c

of tbe family will have a, long bamboo

pole with an old fan tied on the end to

oare back any that try to run laway.

1 don’t think I will be exaggerating

when I lay that I have ieen, at leaat, a

bright-faced Ann Denham giving him
work ,Dg nnMlfl|hly for Qod „„ ,

h*r hand io fired him with °®nr‘*® and you ehall taite the bllai of Oh
that he aitonl.hed all Bogland with

iiMn, ,nd meflable Joy. 0 ir age
the poetry of hli chiseling.

to minor itralm, and the oup ol nc
Thui have your friend* oheered and

, nilaad 0. being unaoeakablv u.iir

virtual of a taint by the keen Ihookt of

coffering.

Be 0 brut- like, and live for the iola

purpoie of redeeming othen from ain

and guilt. Ifyou nek enjoyment ai a

definite object tn life, happtneu will

ooyly elude your panting and breath,

leu ohaie. Live above the tordld aim
and green-eyed envy of the world,

I
working unielflahly for God and mas,
and you ehall taite the bllai of Obrlit’i

thouiand dnoki In one drove. To iee rallied you. Many times when all dli-

great tribulation, wai lnoreaied by one.
f

Jtfter four yeari of tbe moat Interne
c

suffering, borne with the meekneia,
i

genlleneie and enbmlialon of St.
(

Stephen, our beloved brolber, alwaye
(

lletenlng and ever ready, beard the
(

Hailer lay: "It la enougbl Come up

blgherl"

Abler pent than mine will, no donb»,

pay fitting tribute to the memory and ‘

worth of our departed brother ;
but my

J

Intimate aaicclatlon with and frequent

vlilti to bli bedilde, ooupled with bla
1

gentle wlmomeneir, had to endeared

hlm/to me and mine tbat I can not re-

frain from paying my humble con-

tribution In tbat direction, I doubt

whether there la anyone who knew him

better, or loved him ai well, untilde of

bla own family, aa did myaelf and

family. N> one oould k-ow and not

love him. He commanded tbe reapeot

of all with whom be came In contact,

I and bla amiability and tbe gentleneaa
*

of bla life and obaracter bound bla

Immediate peraonal frlenda to blm

with an ifi:c>lon aklo to tbat between

David and Jonathan. Hli long Ill-

ness, and Ibe patience and perfeot

submlnlon with wbloh It waa borne,

and ibe aweet realgnatlon to tbe will of

bla Matter, wat a benediction to*"tH,

and Ibe beat poaalble exemplification of

tbe anatalnlng and comforting power

of divine graoe. Although raoked with

pain and waited with ji ff -rlog, never

-a murmur or oomplalot wai beird

irom him. Alwaya cheerful and re-

sign ed, be walohed and waited for the

final aummonr. With Ibe oocaoloua-

and tbe modern danoe trr every variety

of volnptnouaneai and laaolvlouineai.

And all tbla In tbe faoe of Abe faot that

ibe majority of Chrlatln people In

Hlaatailppl are antagonlatlo to auoh

forma of dlialpatlon and folly.

I believe that the world li anAiring for

“atrong minds” more than It It for

more loving hearts filled with the In-

dwelling Cbrlit.

The Arkaniaa Methodlat Conference

wai In aeiilon during tbe tame day*

aa many little duoki awlmmlng around

In the water make* a very pretty light.

At night they am either driven Into a

oouraged In your work they have oome

In with bright looki and hopeful

word*, and 10 iniplred you that vlotory

pen on ibore, or put Into very large otme |n the fint iweep of your new-

baiket* on the boat.

Tbe number of d>fl irenl contrivance*

for oatohlng flab are without number.

found valor. A ihame 1* It to forget
|

tbeie experience*, and let one crabbed,

waiplab, fault-finding orltlo upaet your

la It not lime that moh follies were ‘be Ml«*l«*lppl Methodist Oonferenoe

relegated to tbe barbarous negroes ol

Afrlos, tbe aeml-barbarona Turks, and

(be aeml Infidel nation* of E irope? Is

It not time tbat our young people were

taught by thoae In soolal and potltloal,

aa well aa eoolealaatloal, authority tbat

held Its oongreis In Yscoo City. Miss

Haygood, sister of the Blabop, was In-

vited to speak to the assembled Oon-
ferenoe. This she did at length, giv-

ing a full aooount of her work among
tbe heatben, and olosed by exhorting

They use everything from a trap to a peaoe of mind and drive you from the

net, but I have never seen a hook apd line of dUI^- ——

^

line. The traps am generally built . Indeed, the wonder to me I*

entirely across the canal, the bamboo that we do not have more enemtea.

poles In the center being a little below Take It all In all, I think the worl(£

the water and 11 xlble to let the boats handles us pretty tenderly. We oflen-

pass. I saw a man have an Immense time* have a good bearty laugh at the

net that went entirely aoron the oanal. weaknesses of others, and It hardly

Intellectual pleasures are far better the ministers present to greater seal In

than those derived from the heel or * b ® ssvlng of the heathen. The Oon-

It would be let down till It lay flat on abowa the right spirit to fall Into a

than tboae derived from tbe heel or

toea, and that It Is far better to be s

follower of our- Lird and Savior Jetui

Christ than a devotee of Terpalcnore?

—tbat It la better to follow tbe Nazi-

rene than to follow Bacobui 7

It Is to be hoped tbat tbe governor-

eleot, as a loyal Methodlat and a pro-

tested Cbrlatlan, will dlsbourage all Ibe

elaborate preparations now being

made, and will refute, on bebaif of

blmaelt and family, to take any part

whatever In tbe Inaugural ball.

To tbe honor of tbe retiring gov-

ferenoe not only beard her willingly,

but passed a unanimous resolution en-

doming her and her work. Hai the

Methodist Ohuroh In Mississippi a law

prohibiting women from doing that

whloh Methodism In Arkansas allows!

la It unlawful tor a woman to dr In

Mlislsilppl what a Methodlat Confer-

ence In Arkansas oommends her.dolng

In China?

It a Conference may lawfully alldw^s

woman to deliver a religious address to

Its body, may not a minister have tbe

right to have a woman assist him to

tbe bottom. Wben raised, by means of

pulleys, It would oatoh all the flab tbat

fret, If otbers see some of our weak-

nesses and turned to laugblng too.

to minor strains, and tbe oup of ntcrar

Instead of being unspeakably dellolona'

smaoks of gall and wormwood. Whyf
Beoanse we hunt for pleasure too hotly,

and lot the gay oup bubbles with rjiln;

beoanse our mad obase after fl^olie-

»

mental last Jades and bitterly resell;

became we plunge too eagerly into

I
secular pursuits, and inoeasant toll la

apt to) breed weariness and dlagaat.

Imitate Christ, and every day will b*.

get a sort of ecstasy and elevation In

doing good to others. Without Christ

no royal purple or sumptnoba fare can

escape being hoplessly pierced with

sorrow and pain. With Cbrlit a man
walks In unperturbed oalm above

oarplngs of orlllolam, or arrowi ol

slander, or tbe oold, brutal sneer of

oalraolsm.'t Living like Cbrlit nukei

life divinely beautlfol and I >yoat)

happened to be over It. It would take Y u®an not expect to be fondled like ^ nder |he toaofr of „u ,rtninKUtlDg

‘

.good fight and kept tbe faith, be was Tie tne Bethlehem itar on thlasiau cnrlitmu
ready for tbe hour of departure when- nicnt.

aver tbe summon* might oome. I And llitto the mtulo. It oomei from abort,

loved him wben be wu well; I revered
to. an*... .mains their

.
wiet^neonoT*.

and loved blm belter when Ibe Lord 8weet ol

laid bla »ffi ollng band upon blm, and oh, bear yon that mndo,

demonstrated tbe exoellence of bis That aweet aons of tore r

manhood and tbe high grade of his whatitittbeyiiatr tii o» Je«u», the xtng.

Christian obaraoter. "Glad tiding, ot Joy onto all we do brlns."

Al a preaober, be WU away above Whll » ">epherd. were watohlni the unre

tbe average In ability, and'far In ad-
Ther ^'angei, .logins that .weet aon,o.

vanoe of tbe msj >r!ty. He preaohed lor8i

tbe gospel In Its sublime purity, and That aweet aong or love) .

with marked luooesi, and I bave no Bweetaong or lovei

doubt but that bll orown Of rvjvlolng
Oh, hear yon that mnilo,

^
. j ... That aweet eong ol loveT
Is decked with many stars—tbe sym-
bols of the spiritual children God gave ThB u born-

“ rl"' brl*hl

blm. Hk wai a man of exceptionally .. rhe
'“r

.igo or Jacob,- 'twaaaeea rromalar.
wound lease; bad no plaoe In bll The wise men bad followed tbat atar In the eky

theology for vsln or Old wives’ fables, While the angela were alnglpg thatlong npon

nor with tbe many lams tbat are bt(b -

disturbing our spiritual Z on, eateem-
™ ”n

0

g

n

“ ,;““
1

hl,h -

Ing the old, old alory, as found In the Xhe tngel , were rtngm*
Word, u not auaoeptlble of Improve- That aong npon high.

ment by additions of tbe theories and .*peaoe and good-wiu,- they're ainging it atui;

vagaries Ot men. To God be the glory, onr heart, he doth All.

Although tbe day was rainy and 'Tl* the tame "aweet old alory" they ting np

extremely disagreeable, tbe attendance tb0T
*’

, , _ „.... , _ , .... The tame heav'nly ohorna, tbe tame tong ol
»t bis funeral waa very large, allotting

|0TS
the esteem In wbloh be waa held by The aame aong ot love,

She people among whom be finished same aong or love;

All ministry and rounded up hli 0bi 11,1 10 lbe mQ,1°

Aeaullful life. The eulogies pro-

nounced on that oocaalon,.although ol — « , xr

• high obaraoter, bad tbe merit of CorrespondeiJCe.

simple and exact
J utloe. It would be r

—
pleasant for me, li 1 had the ability, to From Mrs. Sssll.

pronounce a eulogy npon bla life and

obaraoter in Ibis piper, suob u be Th® B®v - J D OW h®a ‘h®

deserved and at my affection would ohbrK« 01 Insubordination brought

TTlrrtBt
(Lgalnat him by bis presiding elder,

What 1 have said oomei from my R *®' J - Weems, beoanse he had me

aeart, and is all true. Peaoe to bla

e.ihee and bleiiluga upon bla memory.

It won’t be very long before we shall

meet him egsln, where tbe parting

latbd Is never taken; wbere tbe tear of

sorrow and tbe pain of separation

never oomei; wbere la no more death,

neither sorrow nor orylng, and wbere

we shall see the Ktog in bis beauty,and

*11 our loved onee under tbe abide of

tbe tree of life. God grant that none

of us may tall to aeonre an enlrsnoe

there.

To Ibe gentle, faithful, devoted and

loving wife, gad tbe ions of oar beloved

ernor end bis good wife, be It said tbat
,,*u,

never daring tbelr oooapsnoy ot Ibe P®opI« by working In e pnbllo

mansion bss there been • wine-supper
ln the ohnroh nndM^ 08ntr°»

or s dance within Jta walls. Women, ln Ibis as well u other

T. L. Mkllem. State*, daring cessions of their snnnal

• »< — missionary meetings deliver religions

F°f the Advocate. addresses to mlxsd assemblies ln our

cbriutmas sonu oburobes. Mrs. Hargrove, well known
In Ibis as well as otber States, visited

»y hu. u ceakv aiDLia.
Columbus, and by Invitation oconpled

Ain • aome Mother'. Child." ‘be entire hour Id a religion* talk, and

aeii.IlkeSt. Paul, of having fought a 0h. what u that light that U shining «, brightr
«•« was tbe regular preaching hour,

TLs tbe Betblehem star on thli clad Cbrlitmaa V® UlUll OODgregitlOn WM
nigbt. there uaembled.

And Hat to the maale. It oome. from abov. Tbele tblngi 'w* all know to bOOU.-
The angela are atnglog their 1 weetaongonove, g .*•-“ „

Tbelr aweet aong ot iov.,
tomiry and oomtantly allowed. In onr

aweet aong ot lovei oburohei. Shall our obnrob become t

Oh, bear yon that maaie, raipeoter of perions, and grant to aome
That aweet aong of lovet women the right to apeak and deny It

whatiaittheraiagt Tl. ot Jems, the xtng. toothers? Upon wbst ground and by.
• • Glad tiding, ot Joj nnto all we do brlns." wbt| gmhorlty COUld SUOta dliorlmlna-
Whlla .hepherda were watohlns tha aanre ^ msde?

above,

They heard angel, atngtng that .weal aong ot As I do not deilre the Tight "to
°vs. preaob” In onr okurobe* as a minister

That aweet aong of love.
0| |b8 g0lp«i exeroliea tbat right, but

Oh. bear yon that mnUo, ,
*>“^7 “ * Blbl® teaoher Win .gOUl«

That aweet aong ot lovat ' to Cbrlit, I do not consider Bishop

The savior u bom. "Th. brtsht morntn. Dunosn’s ruling as neossssrlly an ob-

.ur," itaola In tbe way of my oontlnnlng my
" The en.lgn of Jaoob," 'lwaa aeea from atar. rellglOUl work ag heretofore. I bave
The wlae men bad followed tbat atar ln tha eky never at any place or time oalled rny-
Wblle the angela were alnglpg thatlong upon

a mlDllter -
hlg

^,. . . ,
. Mart McGee Smell.

That aong npon high,

Bong npon high;

The angela were elnglag FfOSI Df. Fllfl,

Tbat aong upon high.

“Peaoe and good wtu,- they're ainging it atui; Mb Editor: Ever ilnoe I have been
To God be the glory, onr heart, he doth dll. |„ Qk lna 1 have wanted to write a
n’ th

»bovT
",we*‘ 014 ,lorT” theT ,ln* np

le“*r 10 mj ,r,end‘ wl10 re,d lhe AD ’

The aame^eav'nly ohora.. the aame aong ol TOCATE, but eaoh time tbat I made tbe

pages to tell of all Ibe different kind.,

ao I will not undertake tbe ] >b this

time.

I eujry getting the Advocate and

always gel news ot my frlenda. I am
learning some of ibis strange language

each day. It Is a very Interesting

l udyj and 1 hope before long to be

able to lilk without any trouble. I

feel grateful that I can be out here and

help do something for tbe Master.

Hoping this will prove ot some me
to you I will say, Good-bye.

Yonr friend, J. B. Feabn.
"

Indian Minion.

Mb Editor: Allow me to report

tbe following atnonnli reoelved Jait be

(ore tnd daring Conference, and alnoe

my laat report, to- Wit:

A Friend St 00
I)r. K. B: Partin 2 60

Mra. B. E. Cameron 1 00
Mra. R. A. Harrla 1 00
Bro. A P. Grant 1 OJ
Rav. B. F. Lewi. « 00
Rev. J. P. Drake 4 00
nbaron Bundar-.chool 1 20

Mra. Rav. P. A Johnaton S 00
Rev. A. F. Watklna S 00
Amerlona olronll '

1 00
Dr. W. 0. Black : 2 00-

Rev. R. H. Rawla ‘J 00
Rev. H. B. Vandenbar* I 00
Bro. R. J. Uoodloe 1 00
Rev. L.,. Carter ' 1 00
Rev. w. J. Daweoh... 1 00

' Rev. H. K. Partridge..... - POO
Mn. B. K. Daniel. 60
Bro. B. F. Goaa 16

a batie all yonr days through; Tbla

Ufa of oars Is an Intemely prsc'loal

thing and If you look (or Ibe south

wind to blow warm and gentle all tbe

time, you will be doomed to fearful

disappointment, for tbe seasons swing

on Into tbe tqulnoxei, end ttien oome

tbe storms with tbelr bell and fury. —
X _

Who Can Pronounce If P

Odynsey had selected tbe proper

apparatus for gathering looms and

bad been all day Interested, uilng

bellows and penoll to get ready. He
bade farewell to bis wife end ^er

vagaries; bnt with ber skill si repartee,

she barasied blm wltb e tirade of

demonstrative language, both vehe-

ment end peremptory. Sbe feared be

mlgbt contract bronchitis, or be caught

by a canine; end told blm be bad no

Christianity ; tbat aoorns wonld ener-

vate end exbanst blm and he wonld

beoome a laorflos to srflenoe. Beside*

she wanted blm to help In Ibe quad-

rille. But Ibe old Earopeen, being

presenoe every dtrk path opens up

gllmptes ot llgbt somewhere, tv ary

throb ot pain shall alilmately rise Into

a pulse of gladness, every sting ot mis-

ery shell be transformed Into s barn ol-

praise, every treglc loss and leer ol

grief iball turn Into s palmy trtnmpb

sod an. eternal gain, and every pit of

sin and sorrow shall beoome a staritng-

polnt from whloh to soar to beaver.—

Riv, Philip Grslf, In Herald sod

Presbyter.

Ss'i ng Op'pomniiin.

A lady, once writing to s young mss

In tbe navy who was almost a stranger,

thought : "Shall I olose Ibis as anybody

would, or iball I sty s word for my
Master?” end, lifting up ber bear) (or

a moment, she wrote, telling blm tbat

bit constant change of toene tnd plaoe

was an apt Illustration of the word,

"Her* we btve no oontlnnlDg city,”

end aaked If be coaid say: "I seek one

to oome.” Tremblingly ibe folded II

and sent It rtt.

Back oame Ibe answer: "Thank yon

an exquisite plebltn and fond of ro- ao mnob for tboae kind words! 1 in

. . . Many thank* to all tbe brethren and
Aa I do not desire tbe right "to

|ll|flr| . M Qod grioUm„y bl«„
preaob” ln our churches *, . minister

tb.maU ,nd , tbem , _
of Ibe goepel exerolsei tbat right, bnt i

to limply aa a Bible teaober win joule „ . . . 4 ,

to Cbrlit, I do not oonslder Bishop
Vv”'

{
wUh *°

Duncan’s ruling as necessarily an ob-
Bottd ^P°ln 'ed m# •*“» ‘°

staol. in tbe way of my continuing my ‘“ou“t

1

d“® °“ Und b0
K
a«“‘

religious work as heretofore. I bave *be Indian Mission. We owe about |17»

never at any place or time oalled my- *•*’ “nd wtn* t0 W " thl* 8prln «'

self a minister. - and then, after getting that off ol band,

Mart MoGre Smell. I want to raise all I oan on eaiary of

' — ,«.« — ... missionary.

Fioit Df. Fein. So, brethren and sisters, please send

me any amOufit yon oan at ono^ to pay

Mb Editor: Ever ilnoe I have been off debt on land, and then we will look

In Cblna 1 bave wanted to write a alter salary. Send to me at German-
letter to my friends wbo read the Ad- vllle. Miss. Take notloe of ohange lu

ocate, but eaob time tbat I made tbe office; and If you think of helping me
efl >rl something would oome up and I paste the obsnge up wbere you oan see

msnos, put an end to Tbe bustle by

Jamping Into bll gondola wltb great

eolal and buoyant spirits. As he sailed

past tbe onpole, a gld ottered a

bonqast to blm; In taking wbloh be

destroyed tbe equipoise of bis boat,

and fall Into tbe water, tbus blighting

bis balcyon dreams. H* fait It obliga-

tory to return to bis old combatant In

a lethargic elate of mind, seeking ber

lenient Judgment, alnoe be bad not

suffered from so mnob dew In e decade.

His finsnoes being so low as to tempi

tbe gallows, and be being latlsfltd

wltb bis debat, (be, as a finale to It all,finale to It

i, d Zested

The uune song ol love, would bave to put is off "till a more
seme eom of love; convenient eeason.”
Ob, Hit to the mnilo
ot tb.t .weet tong ot love! 1 have been ln China now nearly——

—

seven months, and bave ieen muob

Corresponderirie. tbat I thought would be of Interest to

/ your readen; but when one trie* to

From Mrs Saail
write about them the trouble begins.

1 '

. It you will bear wltb me, I will try and

The Rev. J. D. Orymea bed tbe *** If I can lend a little,

obarge of lniubordlnatlon brought On say first trip from Shanghai to

against him by bis presiding elder, Suobow I wai lmpreesed wltb tbe

R*v. J. M. Weems, beoanse be bad me amount ol uncultivated land on all

to asalst blm ln revival service*. Tbe sides. My earliest Impressions about

frW d, wbo did all tbat love and

ufl ctlon oan ever do for Ibe cimforl

*.nd solace of Ibe loved one we lender

our moit profound sympathy, and

earnestly pray that "ibe peace of God,

wbloh passetb all understanding ' mty

Jill their hearts and heal Ibe wounds

made by Ibe dispensation oi bis provi-

dence, and that, wben onr work on

earth is done, we may form s united

company in "tbe land ol rest.”

Fraternally, E G DeLap.
kU'-shw, Miss.. Dm. S, 1SS&. .

n bli memory. R®®' J - M - w®*ml Pr®*®nt®<» ‘b® Id-

before we shell
lowln« ‘o Bishop Duncan,

re tbe parting bis ruling li also given.

bare tbe tear of 1- D >e« tbe Dlsolpllne of tbe M E
ni aninitnn OhuroD, Sontb, reoognlze tbe emoloy-
of separation ^ Q| womeQ u

K
pretcberl ol ,be

no more destd, t^ordi W |tb me authority so ooonpy Its

Ing, and wbere pnlplis ln reeding tbe H >ly Sorlptures,

i bli besnty.snd and ln presoblng tbe same aa ministers

or tbe ibsde of
djbii Lord Jem. Christ? Ana.- It

grant that none a . D )Bt the d solpllne of tbe M. E
re an entrance Cburoo, South, authorize a pastor in

obarge of a station, olronll or minion

A.ant.ri .mi °* a»ld obdren so invite a woman
nl, devo

clalmlngito be a minister of tbe Lord
is ot our beloved j eiUI (jurist to oroipy Ibe pulplii ol

that love and said cbnrob to txpoand tbe Sorlplurei
as a preseber ot tbe Word? Ans.—It

doet not.

3. A d does not moh Invitation

given and aervloea ao rendered offend
against tbe authority and order of said

church and tbe teaching of tbe Holy
O-aolea? Ans.— It does.

Thus Bishop Dunoan has ruled tbat

tbe Methodist Cbnrob does not reoog-

n'si tbe rlgbt of women to "preaob.”

If by “to preaob” means tbe right of

women to assume tbe dutlee and privi-

leges of the regularly ordained mlnla-

Cblna were, that there were io many
people In tbe Empire that ell tbe land

wat under cultivation to feed tbem.

Oae doe* not see any great number ot

treee, and wben ieen they are "sorubs,”

and only a tew In one olump. After

leaving Sbangbal you pais though

several miles of laud pleated with

potion. Tbe ootton Is very small, and

Is planted broad-oast, while the wbear-

aud rye ere planted id rows. Tbls Is

another oase wbere tbe Obluaman does

J ut opposite from our way. Tbe

cotton Is used by tbe many mills ln

Sbangbal. Further on from 8bangbal

you pass tbrougb a section ot oountry

devoted to tbe rslsiug of Indigo. It le

retied ln very large quantities and ex-

ported. As you near Suobow you gel

Into tbe rloe region. At tbls lime of

It wben yon want to tend me aome-
thlng.

Brethren and listen, let’s pay this

debt on land al onoe, aud God will

bless us. Lit me bear from you.

A. D. Miller, Agent.
Hkrmanvllle, Mlu.

Mts-Mortem Intsilstesl is Souls.

It you bsvs It In mlud to brqusatb a-

shir to "send tbe gospel to every areal-

are,” why welt until dealb? Why not

make the contribution now, and bave
tbe Joy of knowing (while you live)

that you are elding In Ibis great work

.

* Tbe Board of Mlsalons will receive

th* amount you wish to beqneatb, and
give ln return an "Annuity Bond” lor

•ami amount, and pay Interest agreed

upon, annually or semi-annually, dur-

ing your natural life; and al yonr
dealb Ibe amount thus bequeathed

oomei Into possession ot tbe Beard of

Missions.

In Ibis way your money Is loaned at

fair Interest, and ln tbe aafeit possible

way, while at lbe same time It Is doing

Its work for Gad and bnmanlly. Can
you do belter than Invest In this way?
Tbere are doubtless many wbo would

with a oamloal grlmaoe, dressed blm
In grenadine, pal on ble bank tbe wbo lived In tbe olden time wben tbs

largest placard extant and dabbed blm world wee not io big, end possible lor

old Odeon.—Beleoted. some people now perhaps, wbo, Ilk*

1 ^ — clergyman and other*, ere sapposed to

Contemplate tbe love ot Christ and itww a Utile apart from tbe real life of

yon will love. Stand before tbat mlr- tbe world—but, situated as yon sis,

ror, reflect! Obrlil’s obaraoter, and yoa hardly poeslble for you without nisk-

wlll b* changed Into Ibe earn* Image ing e radloal obange In yonr dream-

from tenderness. Tbere is no otber iienoes wblob yon ere not ads >o

way. Yon osn not love to order. Yon make? No, no. Tbepatb on which to

otn only look al tbe lovely otj»ot end walk with God la Just that plain, prso-

fall ln love wltb II and grow Into like- Goal, prosalo, oommonplaoe path on

ness to It. And so look at this perfeot ~Wblob yon are walking every day.

obaraoter, ibis perfeot life..' Look at And walking there wltb parity, "Itb

tbe great saorlfloe aa be laid down truth, with honor, wltb high

himself, ell tbrougb life end npon tbe obaraoter, you are walking *fl b

cross of Calvary, and yon must love God Jait as muoh aa any apostle or

blm. And loving blm yon must tf<- prophet or martyr ever did, or wf
oome like him.— Drummond. Sorlotnral hero, or anv traditional

by an orpbaa, end no one has spoken to

eat me like that ilnoe my mother died long

lied year* ago.” Tbe arrow shot at a vent-

1 a ore bit borne, end tbe young min

be shortly after rtjiloed ln the fullness of

oat, tbe bleealng of tbe gospel of peaoe.

ling How often do we, aa Gbrlillaoi,

Iga- oloe* a letter to tboee w* know bsve no

it ln hope, "aa anybody woald,” wben w*

ber mlgbt sty e word for Jeans I Shall w*

not not embrace esob opportunity ln lb*

sde. future?—Southern Churchman,
mpl **•
i fled To walk wltb God. Did you think

all, ... it was a rapturous, beatific, ec-

blm italic tori of thing, poaalble for peopl*

Delight, enthusiasm, hope, content—
these are tbe trne condition of a

Christian life, Jail as aong U ibe true

condition of lbe bird, or oolor of tbe
roie. Bnt Just as Ibe bird is Hill a

bird allbongb be oan not sing, and tbe
roae Is still a rose although Ita red
grows dull and faded tn aome dark,
olose room wbere It If oompelled to

grow—so Ibe ObrlitUn iijfci.Obrliilau

still, even allbongb ’'fili'soul Is dark
wltb doubt, and be goee staggering on,

(earing every moment tbat be will fall,

never -daring to look np and hope.—
Phil lips Bm( a*.

I hied to think It was great to disre-

gard happlnesy, to press to a high goal,

careless, disdainful of ft. But now I

see tbat there IS nothing so great as to
tbus employ a portion of their means bs capable of bspplneei—to plnok it

If the matter were brought to their at* out ol “eaob moment, and, whatever
lenllon. Will auoh persons please oor-

the year tbe farmer* are ttuey harvest- respond wltb us? And let our presob

Ing tbe rloe orop. As you go qrouud

on tbe oanal* you iee aoorei of boils

passing loaded wltb rloe. Tbe boeu

go to tbe oIMm and aell tbelr oargo to

merchants wbo prspsre It for tbs

market. We have a great deal of allk

ere and people take tbls subject upon
tbelr thought, and notify ns ol any wbo
may wlib to make snob use of tbelr

means. H. 0. Morrisor,
W. B. Lam both,

v . Missionary Secretarial.

happens,” to dud that one osn ride as
gay and buoyant on tbe angry, menac-
ing, tumultuous waves of life si on
those tbat glide end glitter nnder a
clear sky; tbat It Is not defeat and
wretohedneta wbtob oome out of the
storms ot adversity, but strength and
calmness.—Anne Gilchrist.

J

propbet or martyr ever did, or so?

Sorlptural hero, or any traditional

saint. — Dkvld H. Greer, D. D-i 11

‘ From Tolngs to Qnd.”

Whst Is the reason that men prsls*

Ibe past and bope for tbe future, yet

do not see tbe euperlor wisdom ot im-

proving tbe preient? We sing °t

"The goods days of old" and "li-

beller lime coming,” but the preien*.

tbe only lime tbat Is really ours, Is neg’

leoted. Is life to be all memory *nd

hope? "N ow It tbe aooepted lime-’
—

Baltimore Advnotte.

W* hear a good deal about ‘ l* 111®

Laws.” That Is Ibe nlokname '» llb i

wblob we brand a law that rubs UV

wbere we happen to be sore. l c ,b

Sontb Sea Islands a statute discourag-

ing tbe consumption of broiled

slonary would be a "Blue L*m-

Dr. PArfchnrst.

O brother mtu, fold to tb> heart tbr broUHM

Where pity dwells, tbe po»oe ot Ood U i““' '

Vo wonblp rightly le to love eeoh other,

K*ob smile e hymn, eaob kindly deiU

prayer.
i

Then iball all ebaeklei 1*11 1 tbe etormy
o“'^r

01 wild war muelo o'er Ibe earth shall «*' •

Love iball tread oat tbe baleful Bre ol so*

And in lie aehee plant Use tree ot P“»“^
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lew Means Christian Advocate, December 2 6, 1893.

. 7" OH DEBPONDBNT.AFFLICT-
' BO ONE,
'It will Inaplre (alto and hope Id year

sorrowing heart »o retd the letter be-

low. Bend for free bonk, giving
* price! of oils end paitloalarr.

Addreie, \
DB. D. M. BYB. '

Indianapolis Ind.

INVERNESS ti.k„ Any. 38, 1895.

Hr, D. M. Bye, Indl.n.poll., Ind.!

jtjr Dear Doctor—

I

eat heppy to

Iteie to you tnet I eat completely well

now end have been for three week'.
Your olle killed the oancer. They
ilonghed ont to the bone end the

pltoei filled np level end left only e little

icsr. My pbyi'oUn here welohed the
piece! with marked attention and
they would oome ont end go to heeling
would remark, “Well, that li a power-
ful remedy,” and it la doing the work
10 nicely and promptly. He had treat-

ed me abont one year, and tbeneald be
oonid do me no good; baaldei two
other doc or t here, one ot them olatmed
to onre oanoer, bat they ell felled.

Tbelr treatment gave me great pain
and I am aailtfied It itarted them to

ipreadlng. One ol them wai looated
above the right eye, one on the right
ilde of noae, and one on my oheek oloae

to my ear and running np onder the
hair a little, all very bad piaoes. They
bad been there tut 8 yeari, and In the
laat year had doubled In itse, and the
dootor failed to arreat their growth.
There were three other phosa appeared
on my faoe In the laat year and teemed
to atari aa tne flnt did. I pul the oil

on them and they are gone. My laoe
11 amootb 'again.

Alter giving yon the faoti, I would
love 10 tell ail auflarlng onei of your
olli; that they too oould be healed, for

the treatment will do the work quickly
and with leu pain than any one would
expect, and while other remedlea may
give lotne relief, yonr olli cure. Yon
can but Imagine bow one feela to
affl.oted and kaow they mail be eat up
anve and die an awful death; then to

be cured and no traoe of It left.

May Qod bleu you with a long life,

and may tboie e 111 oted learn of your on
onre and be heaied, li my prayer for
them and your ou-worken.
Yoon In faith,

W. W. Vincent.

Clifton, Km., July 3. 189!S

Dr. Dye. Iadlana|«ilta, lad.:

Dkah sir— l’ue hnula opening baa
not been vialbie for quite a while, aay
one and a half month!. The lamp
lmlde Hill bothera me, bat not 10 bad
aa before. 1 do wlib you would tend
me more treatment to flalib up the

. 'Job, for I received more benefit from
your treatment than from many pby-
ilolana In three yeara, Including a
painful aurgtoal operation. Bend me
more medlome It you think beat.

Fraternally, J. D. Matthews,
Editor 01 Bapti.t Viaitor.

From the Work.

. Kev. J. H. Kogeri, P. 0., Walthall

circuit, Durant dlatrlcl, North Mlaali*

ilppl Oonterenoe: “I want to lay

through thecolumniof the Advocate
that we are In our new home, and be-

gan our work on lait Sunday. The
people ot tbla town gave ua a hearty

welcome. They remembered ni on
laat Friday night In a very aubitanllal

way. Suffice it to lay, they brougnt
nineteen different article!, j lit luob

thing! ai a preaober needa. Suoceia

to the Advocate.”

Rev. J. F. Evani, Dec. 17 :
‘ Oar re-

ception at Valden was very encourag-
ing. Ifour yean ago we left thli

charge, and now return to reoelve the

boipltallty of tbli good people.

Quite a number of the dllaena were
preient when we reached the parion-

ige for a handshaking and to give at

a hearty welcome. Many good things

were left la the larder, not by the

pound, but by pound!. Ybeie people

know how to welcome tbelr pastor and
how to encourage him and make him
feel good Id fala work. May the good
Lord baptise ut all with hli Spirit I”

Rev. H. P. Lawla: “Tbe year la

about gone, and we muat go loo. Our
new work |i oalled ‘Lake.’ So we go
from the Summit to tbe Lake—up or

down, whloh la lif Anyway, we go to

Jaokion; then 55 mile* towards Mer-
idian on the A. and V. R. K. During
the year I have oolleoted and forwarded

SS9 63 to the Advocate—a part of

whloh wea lor Bible*. I hope to be

able to do more for our Advocate tbe

coming' year than I have done In tbe

pait. I do hope and pray Ibat our
(

brethren Who are so fond of contro-

vert^ will oeaae contending abont tbe

theory of aaaotlfluail in, and begin, it

they have not already done to, living

pnre, oonieorated Christian llvet. Let
ui aak Qod to make and keep ua pnre,

humble and iweet. Qod help ui all to

have pore heart* and right ipirlli.”

Rev. L. M. Llpioomb, Carrollton,

Mlai., Deo. 16; “Well, Mr. Editor, you
have changed my Advocate again.
We have moved, and abont to get
tattled In our new home at Carrollton.

Preacher* have but Utlla to move, end
U poverty be a blessing at all, under
any otroumilanoe, It la a bleulng to the
Poor preacher, for It li no little trouble
tnd expanse to'pty freight on e lot of

plunder every year or two. We had’
two good and profitable years at Val-
dan, and beoame vary muob allaobed
to the good people there; but the au-
thorltlea thought beat to move ni. Wa
uoVad In a few day* after Conference
adjourned. And while we left a good
Ptopla,wa found a good paopla. Whan
wa arrived the parsonage was not In
•xaot order to reoelve u,io vt wore

driven aronnd to the splendid re.ldenoe
of J. R. Bingham—Ibat big- hearted,

noble- tooled Obrlitlan gentleman—
whole good name and worthy deed*
are Well known to the obnrohei ot

Mlialiilppl. The good ltdlei In the

meantime oame over to the parsonage
and set It In order, mpplylng It with
many needed and neoeiaary artlolea

both lor hooie and dining-room.
Then many nloe Iblngi were pul In tbe

pantry, moh as ingar, ot flee, flour, rice,

bame, with a nloe lot ot oanned goodi
and frnltr, eto.—all of whloh made the

paator and hli wife feeltbat they had a

royal weloome to tbe towq and oom-
madly." *

Rev. Heilep R. Tucker, P. E., Deo
16: “We bad a good day at Corinth on
last Snnday. Bro. Harris begins bli

aeoond year under moil favorable olr-

oumitanoei. With a religions people,

a barmonloni church, a good Board of

Stewards and a larger salary, we can

bnt beipeak for him and hli congrega-

tion a year of great prosperity, even

greater than the very enooeiiful One
whloh has

j ut closed. Boonevllle was
made a station at the last aeiilon of

the Conference, and, while onr people

regret to part with their former paetnr,

Bro. Sage has been kindly reoelv*^,

and met with large and appreciative

audience! on hli fl it Sabbath. Boone-
vllle It a live and progri i Ive town, and
onr Methodism here propoiei lo be In

the front. The old ohnroh hae been

dtipoied of, and the people Intend for

Bro. Sige to report a handsome new
brick ohnroh at the next Conference.”

pearl river.

Tbe quarterly meetllng held by Dr.

Sawyer wai very Interesting to the lit-

tle 11 ck at Pearl Rver. Dr, S»w»er
preached three forolble and edifying

lermom, admtnletered the holy iaora-

ment, and bapl'atd one yonng lady.

Two yonng ladle* were received Into

full membership, they belDg the out-

oame of our little Epworlh League.

Dr. Sawyer gave the League an uplift-

ing talk Snnday evening.

We were glad to have onr dear yonng
pastor,R?v. W.A. Clarke,with ns on the

first Sunday In the month, be being

en route to Conference. He bad
preached hli farewell sermon at bis

last appointment, and we did not ex-

pect to eee him again. Wecan scarce-

ly hope he will oome back, but we will

ask Qod to bleat him wherever he

nil. , fle baa been “faithful over a

few things.” Qod bleas him.

L. Chart Sadler.

OCR FEMALE COLLEGES.

The Methodists ot Mississippi are

planning wisely and well for their boys.

Tne establishment of Mllleapi College

marks the beginning ot a new era for

Methodism Id our.great Slate. But we
are not providing to well for our gtrle.

We have quite . number ot female col-

lege!, but we need lo oonoentrate upon
some point and adopt one college In

Mississippi to educate our girls, as we
have done for our boyi^ The remit ot

our present policy le: our girls have to

pay tuition, and mualo, art, elocution

and tbe modern language* are put

down a* extras, so that our girls' edu-
cation become* very oottly. The presi-

dent! of these female oollegea are forced

10 make these extra charge* to get

along at all, to our girl* are belngadu-
oated at a tremendous disadvantage.

Bealdet the high prloe whloh they

mast pay, they are denied tbe privi-

lege! of the faollllei whloh they need

fully as muoh at the boys.

Now, tbe remedy Is for tbe church lo

make at gpod provision for the girls at

11 makes for tbe boys. Wish the ex-

ception of tbe Woman’s College at

Lynchburg. Va , we have no Southern

Melbodltl female college that enjoy*

the benefit! of an endowment. Why
can't we make tbe time provision for

our girls that we have made for onr boyr.

Why oan’t we endow our female col-

leges, provide ample facilities In ahem-
lttry, astronomy and phyalotf Tbe
Idea has prevailed that the girls must

be educated, and If anybody mast go
UcklDg, let It be tbe boy. fle mait go
to the shop or plow, and help eduoate

hit litter, because she needs It worse

than he does. But all this la wrong,

because both ought lo be educated

along the same lines. The necessity

fortending tbe boy to the plow or shop

remits from the faot that oar female

eollegei are not properly tqilpped by

endowment and cheap facilities. The
sohool men are forced to charge tuition,

and to make mualo, art, elooution and

the languages extras, lo get along at

all, so that our need now Is lo equip

these female oolleges thoroughly, and

eduoatlon will then be pul within the

reaoh of every girl, and our boys can

leave the plow or shop and lake ad-

vantage of the facilities offered In the

male oolleges. T. W. Lewis.

a.. , -

Gentle in Action.

“I have used Hood’* Fills, and find

them to be the best of any that I have
ever tried. They are all they are rep-
resented to be. Tbelr action Is gentle,

and they do not oausa pain or griping.

I recommend them to my friends.”—
Anna Foob, Tricon* and Burgundy
streets, New Orleans, La.

Hoed’f Pills cure all liver Ills.

TsUlsg Teitlmony-

/ ‘ ,All gaming,” aayt Archbishop
Whately, “ilnoe it Implies a desire to

profit at the expense ot another. In-

volves a breaob of the Tenth Com-
mandment.” ,r0l a'l habits,” says

Chattel Kingsley/‘gambling Is the most
Intrinsically savage.” A great author-

ity on faolng, Sir Qeorge Ohetwynd,.
says that the outsider never wins bnt

by sheer ohsnoe. The sure end of

gambling is thns moral degradation
and pecnnlary ruin. The late Bishop
Phillips Brooks speaks ol this develop-

ment of betting In onr day as a “token
of the deoay of mtnllnesi and ielf-re-

speoi, more alarming than almost any
thing besides.” It has (he says) an In-

herent baienesi about it, whloh not to

feel abows a base soul. Tbe chaplain

of the Sltflcrd Jill, In England, lay*

that one of the large oorrldori of that

prison osa be filled with yonng men ot

the olerk and aooountant olaai whose
sges vary from sixteen to twenty-
three, *Ld who oonfeia themselves to

have been bionght there by betting

and gambling. Chaplain! ot other

Jills bear similar testimony. Ol pris-

oners In Chatham who osme from em
ploymenu In poiitffisei, sixty per oent.

have been led Into crime through bet-

ting.

Slulietlng Cured

BT DR G W. RANDOLPH, 471 POPLAR
STREET, MEMPHIS, TKNN.

I oame here, an Inveterate atui-

lerer. I have been here four weeks,

and ban talk as well at any-

one, bnt, of course, I have to

observe hli treatment whloh, a child

oan use. I want you to' pul this In

yonr paper, ao otberi oan write and be

cured. He only charges 610 to send

hit cure by mall, and ffera 61.000 lo

anyone whp can afulter while using

bit method. Retpeotfnlly,

w. W. Andrews.

A Clef lost Unfit.

One ot tbe saddest of light* It tbe

olerloal misfit. He might be nsefnl In

some other calling, but In the minis-

terial be li a failure. In some cases he

has no love tor It, and In others no

adaptation to II- He li a preacher, hot

be can not preach with acoeptacoe and

profit. He li a paator, bat he can not

get along with bh flook. He la a min-

ister, but ‘finds service wearisome and

galling. He ti a watchman, bnt neg-

leots tbe oversight of seals. He Is an

evangelist, bnt wins no oonverta. Ob-
servation brtsgi to light those who
wonld be better out of the ministry

than In It. Nothing oan be alleged

against their moral standing, but Ibey

are not anlted to tbelr work. They
have mlatoken tbelr oalllng. How to

relieve them li a pnialing -question.

The beet thing to do Is to guard against

their multiplication. Those who be-

long to this unhappy dan are to be

pitied; but It beocmes presbyteries to

prevent, H possible, all swelling of

tnelr number. A lifting proceee la nec-

essary at tbe beginning of the mlnle-

lerial course. Applicants tor tbe min-

istry must be most thoroughly and
carefully tested as to obaraoler, quali-

fication, learning and spirit.— Tbe
Presbyterian.

Thousands of Dollars
I spent trying to find

cure forSalt ItSwam
which I had 13 years.
Physicians said if -y

never saw so sever., *
case. Ky legs, n*c*
and arms were covered
by Uie humor. . rj
unable to ne Jown.
could Dor walk

__ wilhrut crutches.
Mr. s. a. Derry, ami nad to nave my

arms, hack and legs bandaged twice a day.
1 began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla and
soon could see a change. The flesh became
health) the .arM«M.n he. led. Ilia scale*
fed ell, 1 was able to give up bandages and
crutches, and a happy man I was. I tuok

Hood's Sarsaparilla
7 months ; and "since that Umc. 2 year* Ihave worn ne bandages whatever and liir
legs and arms are sound and wclL” S. CLPlumy, 45 Bradford HU, froTtdfcneo, K. L

HOOO’8. Pills are the ben after dlun« -

PUla. tun! dlgeaUau. ear* aeadaeAa. Jta.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES,

Read This.

*>__

We invite special attention\to.

onr new (tewing machine offor.

This machine ib a most excellent

one in every respect. Wo nave

never made a better premium

offer. Lef no one confound thiB -

machine with any one previously

offered. It is a different ma-

chine altogether. Take notice

that we prepay freight and guar-

antee entire Batisfaction.

Out Prtnvum Offer-

Dr?W. O. Bl>eki

Dear Sir: I am charmed with my

Holman Bible, and know
11^

will bring

mq, pleasure many dayr. Aooept my

thanks for yonr promptneis.

Yonrs, etc., 8. W. Hartwell.

Water Valley, Mlm.

The Holman Bible tor SI 65.

We are now offering the Holman

Sclt-Fronounolng Bible for 61.65 to

lubeorlbera who pay a full year In ad-

vance, i. np to Jan., '9G.. Tbli

Bible has all tbe Helpi of the Oxford

Bible, and, In addition to this, It glvit

tbe pronunciation of every proper

name, not In an appendix, but In the

book Itself wherever tbe name ooours.

Tbli makes It by far tbe best Bible od

the market. Everybody, whether edu-

cated or uneducated, needs help In the

pronunciation of proper name*, es-

pecially Bible namea. Read carefully

our offer on the seventh page.
,

There Is a demand for Blblea with

larger type than la naed In the Bible

we have been handling. We have

made arrangements to meet that de

mand. We have an edition ot tbe Hol-

man Bible printed In bourgeois type—

Ihe largest type used In Oxford Bibles.

Tbli Bible la bound exactly In Ihe

same style aa our other Holman Bibles.

Those who want tbli Bible mail meet

Ihe requirements of our offer as lo I

subscription, and then send 63.45 In-
|

stead ot 61 .'85. This Is tbe best bar-

gain ever offered In a bourgeois type

Bible.

We sell our itrge-type Holman Bible

to persons who are not inbaorlberi for

65—publliber’a prloe. Onr aabscrlbera

get It on oonditloni specified In osr of-

fer tor 63 45. The Advocate and the

Bible both ooal only 64.45, while tbe

Bible alone coat* 65. See the point!

We are now prepared, to fill orders

tor Bibles (both kinds) promptly.

For twenty cent* we will. have yonr

name engraved In gilt letters on the

ontalde ot tbe book.

BREAKFAST— SUP ‘PER.

EPPS’S
CRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

COCOA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

GEORGE W. LISTER,
DBA LIB IH

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Wood and Coal,

New. Vo. 1103 Baron ne Street,

TRADR M MARK

m' a
la a little Instrument, weighing: fefln thun n pound, which
when attached to the body under propefr conditions, causae
the whole system to uhsorb

OXYGEN—PURE OXYGEN
from the atmosphere. It Introduces this potent, eurutlvw
agent, oxygen, Into the remotest uud most recondite part*.
Oxygen purifies the blood, It

VITALIZES EVERY ORGAN,
It makes war on ^disease, by destroying: Its .producing
oanse. It eliminates the morbid und noxious elements that,
act injuriously or that

LOWER VITALITY.
It neutralizes or expels all poisons, either of malaria, con-
tagion, or from the effects of powerful drugs. With the
body plentifully

SUPPLIED WITH OXYGEN
and freely oxygenized blood, 11 is impossible for disease »o
exist, because the conditions thut made It possible have
been removed burnt out.

NOT A SURE CURE,
of course not; but, by its now method of applying oxygon,
the Electropoiise has often effected cures of chronic cuseit

that were pronounced “incurable.”

STKICK KN WIT
Tbe foflewlng, which appenrixl in the* Western

Christian Advocati of Man 22, 189.'*, Linn lira'll in

rJoftc<l to «io, with rtqutnts from mnvciuI Hullem*

from paralynii for put t isti I ai Information ;ih to.

ih« "rvmwliMl" trentmnnt quickly ami uflVctiidlly

Employed in Ihe cane refer led y>.

Similar inquiries came after noticea in other

^

peptni

[JYom fhr IFVrfffm Christian Admrate.)

Dr. W. 11 . PePuY, on A pril HO. whilst preparing,
leleevethe New York Christian. Adv“catr nthc.o

•t the clone of office hours, was etnliltwilv *« 1

1

irkrn
with panUvala, the etroke involving t lie right aide.

Fortunately aeveral good friend* among his a*

•eciatee ut* Che publishing hoiiee were at hand,
and ''remedial heto wan quickly obtained and
proved ho effooiiiHl that circulation w.ih sp**rdilr

ivetored ami he wim able to bo lenicucd to bin

apiown home. Failing to take the immediate
real whb h the aeriona nature ol tbe atiu<k ie

qnired, after a few daye he was again prostrated

with paroxyama of liuiubnean in the haml ami
arm, ami ainoe that time lias been routined to Ina

room. He Ih now ateadily linproviug, ami lie ex

peela, after a few week* of further f e-t
.
to re-

iom Work on aotne pai tially comph led book* up*

on which he baa long been engagud.

II PARALYSIS.
To thoae inquirers thla brief response la cheer-

fully given: As soon ah the nnlurcrof tlieattaok

was recognized, and while niy friends were em
gi«g* ,

*l in nibbing the side affected, aiiothoi WioA-

I), at my lequ at, hastily called Mi •! . K. Dw
Iloi h

,
of t lie Electropoise office ami the latter

whine office waa nearby, quickly responded, an€.

applied t lif Elect ropol«e, llixt to the left wrist,

and a little later to the right ankle. No drug o«

other medicine of any kind wn used. I continued

the application of the liiHtrument dm ing the niglit,

uud the next morning i eturned to the office feeling’

no other inconvenience from the ettsek. eirepi

that of being much woakened in t h< st i ickeu sid*.

In' the afteriimm I attended .( iiiceling of

Riocutlvc Uommltco of the Sunday School Union,

o' which l am a member 1 now believe thci o-

wpiiWl havo been no * aily after etf. t ti if I hsrfl

followed the advice of my more prudeut friemio

and priifeaaional attendant. Later, during thw

occanional and Hevere’att.icke, the Kloctropoieo

was applied at or near the ntrbken p.iTto

of the body with speedy and unfailing relief, u

til they ceuaed to rotnrn. W. 11. DlPUI

Physicians, Scientists
and ull thinking people are requested to thoromrlily I n vest 1 ga te th*

theory of anfi results that utteud the use of the Electropoise.

Statesmen, Jurists,
;

clergymen, scieiitistn. physicians and intelligent members of all elaasei

•f society use aud endorse the Electropoise, la our Illustrated bookj*

Theif' Certificates
•re gire«, together with other Information about the Eleetropo^^—
tig prlee, method of applying, ease aud couvi-aieuce of application,J

Absence of Shock
or other sennution except Increase of vigor, and its total differed

from the “electrical appliaucea” commonly kuorru. This booklet irllH

nailed Free
to any interested applicant. Write for one and learn more nCH
new home remedy for disease without medicine.

DU BOIS & WEBB,
Chamber of Commerce, Nashville,

DON’T TRY TO OUIT.1
And jet you mint quit or lose your health and life. Get help li you lnten€^B

quit the ate of tobAOoo.

Tlie Rose Tobacco Cure '

r.movM tbe nlootlne tram tbe qratem, inn at tbe time time »o tone, np tbe Derre. •

to prevent any aback or collapee. TbU li science at work. Tbe Core li pleasant

Harmless and absolute. We guarantee a onre.

rnoe, D per box. Write tor Ulronlan, or order ol

ROSE) DRUG COMPANY.
<2105 and 5J107 Third Ave,, . . HIKMINGUAM, ALA.

Corner Oalllope NEW ORLEANS.

Hataaa Bible for $1.50.

Aiwaje on the lookout for

something good for our subscrib-

ers, we are now prepared to offbr

the Holman Bible to subscribers

who pay thiir subscription a full

year for the small sum of $1 50.

This Bible has all the matter of

the larger styles and- is bound in

the same style. The difference

is, that it is in smaller type.

When ordering be sure to Bay
“$150.”
Address

,
Bky. W. C. Black,
au Oamp at.. Haw Oilsaoa. La.

Brooms, Brosta, Backets,
Baakeli. Bigs, Butter Dlibei, Ammu-
ltloD, Fiabipg Tackle, Seine*. Cord-
age, Twines, Oyeter Tong., Ci flee and
Qraln Mill., Churns, Clocks. Cro-
quet, Baseballs, and Bats, Cutlery,
Faucet., Furnaoei, Galvan'i*d Ware.
Bottle., Tumblers, Flssks, Dem'J dins,

Chimneys, Lanterns, Lamps, Wlok,
Handles. Hatohets, Ice Cnetl., Ja-
panned Ware, Kegs, Bnnga. Ladders,
Padlocks, Mops, Otrs, Oil Tanks. Pp-
per, Stationery, 1’ipea, Scales, Sieves,'

Soape, Stoneware, Oil Smvei, Tacks,
Tinware, Trips, Tubs, Waabboardt,
Water Coolers, Wblpa, Wringers,
Wheelbarrows, eto., at

I. C. MORRIS CO.. Dmilei.

8S4-SS0 (New Moa.l Tohonpltoalw Bt.

CORNER NATCHEZ ALLEY.

WANTED. .

A ettnatloo a. teaeh.r by a yonng lady who
hold! a flnt- gr»<l. oertiaoate. Sev.a-y.an

ixperieooe la tbe achool-room. Loalalaaa

prafemd. Bwt ot te.tlmonl.lx Addrw.
Mia. ALICE UIVELT,

Haalabarat, Mlaa.

FOR THE BEST

Photographs
—go to

—

-SIMON’S,-

. ESTAIII ISHI1) NEARLY HALF A CFNTnitT,

PhilipWerlein,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Leading Music Store of the South.

All PIANOS and. ORGANS
We Sell Have Stood the Test,

The best of Musicians endorse them. Buy no makes’that
have just lately been put on the market. All catalogues free.'

SEND FOB PRICES AND TERMS.

829 CANAL SHEET.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE
Insurance Company.

pLMMM Pali hr OhlMga Fir*, lari 99,236,0*1.

L*a*** Paid bv Baataa Flra, 16T*, ei.4lt Tie

All Laaaaa Pali la Oaab. wllhaal Dlaaaaat aa 8aaa a* Aijsslafli
Loaaaa and all mallera of bualneaa aettlc J by offloara and dlraotora In Maw

Or! tana wllhonlrelerano* lo any other eflloe. the same aa wlthlooal oompanlaa 1

Diaaorois in new oaujBAkn.

HURAF E. WEITFELDT, L. 0. FALLON, LUCA* E. MOORE. n, H BOHR
OkeiiMfti.

QLuamaa r. low. am'i inidui i$^. a. t. mdu, bmumi

V "S.



* '» r

lew Means Christian Advocate, December 26, 1893.

About the Adiooals.

mi** Thl MlM,l,̂ ' Sh,p L
"

, ,--==== It li probable that a systematic, The financial depresiiori of the

orf».iti04araT.«w.Ki*oa«*-. iafonV be made in paat three yoira is now rapidly

Iho Lcjial.tnr. .» passing away. Gold art lOMf

it, approaching awiwto «n»- H_n°‘J» miabnndant a. th.y

The financial depression! of the

paat three yoirs
0
is now rapidly

tBBaCBlFTlON, - - n

wauun and irtwl oM«waw« FrtatAtrtJI

• p*,anhrr, ot thp kf . *. (lharoh, Booth ,er«

•UorUea aienti, to whom piymenti may b»

•tea < -
•

- •

All ooTTWponaenoe with the AnyooaTi, w’
(traiy or bmlnom, ana a l rhoney ane or to be

ihonld be adareoiea to Key. w. U,

l SJti i),n.,CHRT»Ti*ii ADyocATi.MlotmpBt.,

Hew Orleans. La.

In. V. C. BLACK, 0. 0 ., Editor tad Publisher.

PUBLISHING COMMITTEE*.

voenuBt ooimnn
MV, J. B. A. AHRSNB, D.B.
MV.J.M. BBAKU.U. »
ILKV. B. B. KEENER.

itaneirri oouriamo
MV. W. B. LKW1B.
MV, R. J. JONKfl.

MV. R. W. BAILEY.

obth mmiMirri oo»7*»w«a.

MV. J. D. CAMERON. D. D.

MV. W.T.J. BOLLIVAN, U. D.

EIV.T. 0. W1XH. D. D.

may, the United Slates can not Every politician, big and little,

allow any Enropann g-r.m.nt &K
to make acquisitions of territory

in tbe j
ate elections. Ripubli-

on American soil in any each canB claim, of course, that

way. This is equivalent to serv- diaaatiafaction with the adminis-

cuiate the dram-shop law. We

are not informed aa to the precise

character of the changes that

will be asked for; but that a

number of amendments will be

offered there seems to be no

reason to doubt. One scheme,

doubtless, will be the exemption

of 'cities of a^given population

from the provisions of the

prc ent law. Some of the larger

cities have gone dry under the

present local op'ion law. The

were in Solomon’s day, but they

are ciroulatingy much more ex-

tensively than they did a year or

two ago. This is, therefore, a

good time for our preachers to

push the claims of the Advo-

cate. Our circulation is on the

increase, and there iB no reason

why the rate of increase should

not be doubled or trebled within

a few weeks.

If all the preachers of the

pitroniz’ng Conferences will

ing notice upon England that she tration cause! it. Democrats

ia in dinger of being hlvolraa in

Tuese wise men, nowar with the United States.
tion did it.

We do not believe there will doubt, know, but pilitical policy

be a war. We think that,on sober

second thought,Great Britain will

recede from her position. Cer-

tain it iB that if Bhe goes to war

she will have other powers to

reckon with besides the Uaited

States. Russia would take ad-

constrains them not to Bay it,

that one great h alpful cause of

the lata ballot-box revolution

was the American Protective

Association vote. And this fact

finds corroboration «in election

news from various cities and-

States. Let us see. Take Ken-

liquor rings of these cities will present the da’ms of the Advo-

persistently advocate any scheme cate from the pulpit and also

which will bring back the out- during their pastoral visitations,

lawed traffic; and they will doubt- large results will follow. The

less be able to rally to their ban- work of the preacher in thiB di-

ner some men of whom better rection is greatly facilitated by

advertising rates.
things should be expected. Toese* the premiums we are offering.

If all the preachers oi tne
^en(j jjer boundaries in the

patronizing Conferences will
direct jon 0f the Mediterranean,

present the claims of the Advo-
and other international com-

cate from the pulpit and also pUoatioM wouij ar i80 - all of
during their pastoral visitations, which E3g iand understands par-

large results will follow. The
fe(jt ,y Tni8 being the case,

work of the preacher in this di- however much jjbn Bull may

, \ :n "I tuckv. There the Democratic
vantage of the opportunity to ex-

p ,alf
r

om d0nounCedthe A. P. A.

' •

'

Ordinary
position.

8pocltl
position

.

1 lDGtl, i wetk,
i week)
8

9 80
1 60
2 00
2 40
6 00

« 1 00
2 00
2 50
8 00
7 f>0

*
10 00 12 60

1 .. 1 T»«r
InobW. 1

.. 1

A 1

18 00

W> 00
M 00
60 00

22 60
42 00
60 00
72 00

men will represent their cause

with Buch p’ausibility as almost

to deceive the very elect. The
‘ ‘ Prohifcition-does-notaprohi bit’

’

argument will be brought into

requisition, as will also the “loss-

Take our Bible offer as an ex-

ample. We sell the Holman
Bible to our subscribars at less

than half the usual price. All

our people ought to have this

Bible; but many of them know

More than six lnohei,
mi na* inch pct Annum. More tofin nix in

fK«n apeolil poililon, $16.50 per lnob per

of revenue” argument, and many nothing of our offer, and will not

olbera> unless the preachers inform them.

The friends of prohibition And if the preacher has a copy of

throughout the S.ate need, there- the B^le to exhibit, he is sure
_ ~

M

XT .-a aw awa norm ur

v ~ fore, to gird on their armor and

Thursday. d jeembar 20, isos, be ready for the fray. No con-

cession whatever should be made

Cslub'ilmg Chrltlm at to the infamous traffic. No
change must be made in the

Our church at* Sbubuta cele- pre3ent law except to make its

brated Christmas last Sabbath by provisions more stringent. This

Raising a cash collection of one we are BQre the wish of an

hundred dollars for foreign mis- overwhelming majority of the

cions. How much more appro- wbite people of the State. The

priate to celebrate the natal day Methodists of the State, who
of our Lord in this way than iu constitute a large percentage of

brated Christmas last Sabbath by

Raising a cash collection of one

hundred dollars for foreign mis-

sions. How much more appro-

gird on their armor and °* biB 8ame* No more popular

y for the fray. No con- Premium has ever been offered,

whatever should be made This B ble is exactly the thing

infamous traffic. No the people want as soon as they

bluster tor a time, he is going to

count well the cost before he

engages in a war with the great

American Repnblic which gave

him several good thrashings when

she was only an infant among

the nations. President Cleve-

land’s message meets the hearty

approbation of the American

people regardless of party affilia-

tions. No act of his administra-

tion is so universally approved.

Ai OpporiURlI) It Do Bold.

All our superannuated prqach-

know what it is. We find it era and all our preachers’ widows

difficult to keep a stock on hand, ought to have the Advocate.

The preacher who calls attention

to this offer does two good things
Some of them, however, are un-

able to pay for it. The publisher

at once. He circulates the Word j e willing to do his part in this

of God in the very best edition

and also circulates his church

the way in which it is often cele-

brated by professing Christians!

We congratulate Bro. Bradford

And his flock. May their ex-

ample prove contagious 1

B'ble Burning in Brazil.

In the United States we have

UAUIIUVUIOVD WA »uv J ” —— - «

constitute a large percentage of P aP ar - A rid what better wor

its popula’ion, have already can he do than this? The
its popula’ion, have already can ue uo

spoken through their Annual ponderous family Bible that lies

Conference?, and given forth no upon the parlor center table is

uncertain sound. The Baptists, used. Materfamilias would

in their State Conventions,as well d»ide,if not chastise,her children

as in various associations, have

been no lesB emphatic. If the

wishes of the people are con-

sulted, there will be no change in

if they should handle it every

day. Wnat the people need in

their homes is not a parlor orna-

ment of th<s description, bat a

matter; but there is no reason

why he should bear all the

burden. He has already been

overtaxed in the way of furnish-

ing the Advocate free. Every

other Methodist is under just as

much obligation to contribute

according to his means for this

Tne Democratic party was
defeated for the first time in al-

most a score of years, and
Bradley, an American in fact, as

well as in name,“was elected. He
was endorsed by the A- P. A.
That association carried Louis-

ville, the D imocratic stronghold,

for the Republicans by five

thousand maj irity. Democracy
there means Rum and Romanis u.

See Massachusetts. The Re-
publican platform contained a

plank on the school question,

endorsing the chief principle of

the A. P. A. The Democratic
candidate for governor took

pains on the stump to rail and
rage against the order. The
State was carried by the Repub-
licans by an unusually large ma-
jority. Ohio. Bushnell was in-

dorsed by the A- P. A. and was
elected by a maj irity of 80,000,

much more than was predicted

by the party managers. Omaha.
The ..city was oarried by a

Btraight-out A. P. A. ticket,

electing the mayor, judges and
city officers. Maryland. The A.

P. A. gave their votes to Lown-
des, the Republican candidate,

i and that, together with the

,

Dumocrat dissatisfaction with

Gorman, the Dumicratic b iss,
1

gave-the Slate to the Rjpubli-
1 cans.

NOTES.

Blitaop Hondrlx haa returned fro«
the But.

***

Dr> J. O. Andrew, editor ot the Ala.

bama Advocate, li quite olok 'at Coving.
Ion, Ga. V
Copy tor the P. and H. M. Bootely

and the W. F. M. Soolety arrived (ot

late tor Ihli week’* lame.

V
> Blihop Granbsry haa returned trow
hit vtalt to Braa l, and attended aba

late leoalon ot the Virginia Conference.
• •

R. B. MoOallen, pnbllaher, haa a

taking ad. In thli loane, which will

manage to gel Itielt read wlthont any

invitation from no.

• •
m

Water Valley Msthodlam gave t

hearty weloime to the new pattor and

preeldtng elder, Rtv. J. A. Brwen end

Rev. H. O. Mireheart.
• •
a

Rev. H. S. Ahrene made a good

beginning at Parker Chapel. Bro.

|

Ahrene hu before him a proepeot ot a

thoroughly enooeieful paitorate.

Sanitary science has achieved

a great victory in civilized lands

over that Asiatic scourge—the

cholera. According to the recent_ vuuiva i*• aauuuiuiug
purpose as the man who happens

t of the BriUgh government,

to be publisher of the Advocate. u appear(j thgt )n 1893 thta muph

recently had a book, published the law except to make it more Bible that is »dapted to every- opportunity
• . • # * J fTL* U/almiiM filler Y> A 1 _ _A. A I

Anyone who desires to do a
dreaded di9eaf}(j ftttacked 64

generous act » here given an
placeBand287 persons,causing 135

portumty. You can either
dealha> ln two .third8 0f the

act the names of your benefi- ^ the authorities succeeded
Ties or we will do it for you,

in BUmpiag itont. This is a differ-
d give you the names, so that mt record from that of 1849
u may knowhow your money

when 14 497 BOnB in London
appropriated. Here ia a chance

diod from cholera, and from that
r a Christmas or a New Year . Spftin in 1885(When the cholera
^

•,

'

victims numbered Bendy 250,-
.*

’I 000. Witlj. due precaution and
PwHul Btl»

. #ve pholer* . inourslp.as are pre-

The good apiritual shepherd ventable.—Presbyterian.

by Cardinal GibbonB, professing rigid>

to reeommend the reading of the why th

Bible. Five weeks ago at Garan- paBB a

buns, BraEil, the Roman Cath-
jaw |or

olic priests burned all the Bibles are on
that conld be found in that place. coantic

An account of the events that a^ ap_
led up to this, the pen of countft

Miss E ita M. p^d, written No- the p(]

ember 6, will be found on page p0Be d
14 . Under date of November 15, 0f thee
she writes further: not- be

la the afternoon, we heard whyth
streams and yells coming from' ^ bttl
the largo in front of the church. .. .

Th# priest had ordered all the
81

Bibles, tracts and papers t lat the force

people had received from us, to tigers

be burned. He tore up the oounti
Bibles in pieces, then they were ^es w
lighted, and a great flame went , . .

op, and »P. amid the Bhonts of inrlv”

»n excited, lost multitude. The for li

voices of rejoicing died down metho
with the blaei. Even they, 0f ,

ignorant, dark-souled beings as
there f

they are, were hushed into silence

sui they looked down on the black o°jom
heap of charred Bible leaves it is

lying there in that open largo, eleme
There was much drinking and 8hap8
fighting all the evening. g late

Meanwhile the crowd, incited impoi
by the priests, were threatening be ri|

the life of Dr. Butler and of
t jea c

the other missionaries. But the not-

Brazilian Government deserves per

all praise for its vigorous como
measures for their protection.

tra^0
Miss Reed continues

: Duhh

Bible that is adapted to every- opportunity. You can either

day use. The Holman fills the select the names of your benefi-

bill exactly.' A professional man ciaries or we will do it for you,

of high standing who prooured and give you the narneBi so that

one of oar Holman Bibles, a you may know how your money
few months Bince, told us re- ia appropriated. Here ia a chance

cently that he haa read the Bible for a Christmas or a New Year’s

more «ince then than he had dons gift.

rigid. In faot, we see no reason daT U8e ’ Tbe Holman fills the

why the Legislature should not e*actly-' A professional man

pass a straight-out prohibitory of high standing who prpoured

law for the entire State. Tuere one of our Holman Bi.Wes, a

are only' about seven or eight *®w moatbB B *nce »
told 08 .[*"

counties that tolerate the traffic h® h“ read theBlble

at all. Why should these ,,few more eince then than he had done

counties •contiane to tymgpatfe
before for many years,

the poll* oi til. ^StaVcrf 8^- Moreover, our PrM0h*r.

pose it be granted that in some "kould not forget the faet that in

of these counties the law would circulating their Conference

not- be enforced! Is that a reason org*n they are helping them-

why the law should not be passed ? and rendering a 1
wrvic. <>f

A little investigation will show incalculable value to their people,

that soma oountiea do not en- Methodism is suffering in many

Dr. W. M. Lottwlo'i irsDiterred to

Virginia Oonlerenoa, and during the

oeiolon oi that Conference wao loo tied

at hU own reqieit.

*

Oar (took ol 11.95 Blblei li ex nail-

ed, bat we will bave a new mpply la 1

few dayt. We flad It almoil lmponl-

ble to keep ln (took.
• *

Tn^Uelhodliti of Koiolaik) gtTi a

royal weloome to their new pattor.

Rev. J. O. Park, who beglm hit

paitorate under mnt favorable aat.

ploet.
• •
•

In reporting the proceeding! ol the

Leadline Oonferenoe we Inadvertentlj

omitted the name ot Rev. N. J. Roberta

from the ldt ot perioni ord lined to the

eldarehtp.
• •
•

At the life leeilon of the N jrlh Alt-

bami Oonferenoe Btmael Poeey, 11

elder from the F.-eeWUl Bipllit

Oharob, wii recognised « an elder la

the M. S. Cnnroh, Booth.

Riv. S. J. Davlee, the new pailor ol

Felicity, wee on band for leal Bundty’e

eervloee, and waa greeted with a good

,

andlenoe morning and night. Be made

,
a fine Impreealon, which will doubtleae

1 be deepened u time relit on.

Patter il Reis.

must know his flock. The kriowl-

ebres and renderi^ a service of *dKB which cornea from a view When Dr. Duff began work in

incalculable value to their people. ot m“B on Sunday » not CaloutU he found that a cow

Methodism is suffering in many ,afficient ; b® must know each had more rights and higher rank

places for lack of the informs- ,ba®P bf “®me. Ha must know than a woman, and he Baid to try

tion which the churoh paper im- th® needa and tria,B of each > and to educate women in India was

parts. It is utterly impossible must study a remedy for each ill. aa vain as to attempt to “scale

for onr people to take an active, H® muat be » dootor aB wel1 »B a a wall 500 yards high.” To-day

intelligent interest in the various theologian and teacher. The in the province of Bengal alone

enterprises of the church without capacity for house preaching is 100,000 women and girls are un-

t.h« Information and the stimulus more rare than that of pulpit der instruction, and India’s

force the license law. Blind P>*®®B ™ laca
u
01

tigers are not confined to dry tion which the churoh paper im-

counties. There are wet conn- P«t«- It is utterly impossible

ties where saloon keepers do a for our people to ttke an active

thriving business without paying intelligent interest in th«vanous

for license. They find this enterprises of the churoh without

method less expensive. The plea the information and the stimulus

places for lack of the informs- ®b®®P br na“®-
.

must know

tion which the churoh paper im- ‘b® needs and trials of each, and

parts. It is utterly impossible must study a remedy for each ill.

for our people to take an active,
JJ®
“QBt b® a do®tor as well as a

intelligent interest in the various theologian and teacher. The

enterprises of the church without capacity for house preaching is

ik.Ti.fnrm.imn and the stimulus more rare than that of pulpit

of non-enforcement should,

therefore, be of no avail. A
community which confesses that

it is dominated by the lawless

element should not be allowed to

which the church paper gives.

Auy pastor can open his eye. on >B BaB1« than to draw a bead on

this subject if they are not the solitary bird. The Christian

address. To shoot into the flock most gifted daughters are laying

already open by comparing

families that take a churoh paper

with those that do not. Where

preacher muBt learn to direct his

addresB to the single hearer as

well as to the large congregation.

shape the legislation of a gTeat
g ^

.

g aimost Both gifts are valuable, but the already accomplished which cen-
State on a question of paramount

nSbl/to
P
intereat the people *ormer »B tbe more diffienlt to turiesof merely human wisdom

importance. No. Let the law

be right whether all the coun-

ties of the State enforce it or

not.

impossible to interest the people

in connectional enterprises.

In conclusion, we wish to say

that pastors can help us not only

by securing new subscriptions,

msasures lor meir protection.
tratfon or a quickening of the

Mies Reed continues: public conscience will revolu-

It waB necessary to have the tionie 9 these lawless counties- and
8oldiera at our door again that iatroduce the tune, “Prohibition

'

Perhaps the time will soon
JZ’, only to please, but to save, the

>m« .ben a change of admioiB- “
.
y

, , h ib0r people. Id the pulpit on Sunday
.tion or u quickening of the * 1 ” "

Z

L preeohor I. „Uo the. work.

acquire. It requires not only and power could not even, have
facility in social intercourse, but begun.—Dr. A. T. Pierson,

devotion to the high purpose of . -

the ministry. We must aim not m , . _* Wa nroro navn mnnh am>ni<ianrt

will be furnished any pastor on

application.

SUV Ul lUlOWI J * " V 1UU JV 04.001 uu« n. . . ,

i
.. We were very much surprised

only to please, but to save, the , _ , . „ .,

people. In the pulpit on Sunday
f

0
,

6 "'1 “ T““ ““B.bleoiron-

the preacher ie set to that work, 1“^ » ‘hirteen l«ngn„ea, but

while in the familiar chat of the
W»“““ Sl»‘“

aight. Daring the service three

men came toward us armed with

long knives. They were prompt-

ly arrested and the knives taken

from them. Later on in the

doeB prohibit.” Let all those

who are interested in the ex-

tirpation of the liquor traffic

from them. Later on in the keep an eye upon Jackson during

evening fifty-five men were tbe next n inety days. And it

ruiivnviuu! , * . . * m ir
,

home he is in danger of losing

Th. VHaiHlM QtMtlM.
J" himeelf in the commonplace.

- How to put off the clerioal form

The dispute between Great and to mingle with the people on

ritain and Venezuela concern- familiar terms in carrying out

ices and zo7 persons,causing loo Thers were ie?erel mliitkea in Ui
aths. In two-thirds of the appolntmmu ot tht Narih Kluli-

aces the authorities succeeded iippi Oaolerenos ai pnbllihed la tha

stamping itout. This iB a differ- Advocate. Tns appolniminu, u wa

t record from that of 1849, «®«

hen 14 ,497 persona in London ST2SEM2tSt
ed from oholera, and from that kowavar , Badt M,#ral ohaagai.

Spain in 1885,when the cholera

qtims numbered flhttfiy 250,- Mils Kits Baehthta, daaghur oiMu

X) . With, due precaution and R - r- W. Biohmaa, el this city, died is

ire cholera , inourslp.ua are pre- P^*
0**0 >»»* Smds^orata*.

•

. , „
'

j
Iimd her pMtor lor SVtts yssr* it zica-

snteble.—Presbyterian. Hl| MlIi. t Wi kD«w hir iWImiiaii,
1 » "" — a lair ipsolmsa ol oonMorstad yoaa|

When Dr. Duff began work in womanhood wa hsvs '#»« kiom.

laloutta he found that a cow »«»w®dth.oh«rehalmo,t sihtrsw

nd more ri,hu nnd higher renk STJSllS." tSS
ban a woman, and he Baidto try m pro*parity. Kirth U midi poor*

o educate women in India was and heaven richer by her death.

s vain as to attempt to “scale *•*

wall 500 yarhs high. ” To-day Mr. Terral, United Slates mlalitw R

n the province of Bsngal alone Bassls* did » eenalble thing wki*

00,000 women and girl, are un- ”mowd *h« A“«l®«
. .. .. , T , from the Ballon ’i dominion!, la

ler instruction, and India’s
prMtnl |UU ot th«. U ••

noBt gifted daughters are laying 0artalaty that ths Saltan oan prowl

hold of the treasures of the tham from tha lary ot the leiitlcal

higher education. Zenana doors M ihemmedani even It bo were erir •*

have been unlocked by the gen- ®n*loaB to do tl; and then there li wj

tl. hand of Christian .Oman- * "•**’*“

haod, and a transformation is
d()mlDl0QI w#re rattllMliy ilaafh-

already accomplished which cen- tered.

turies of merely human wisdom *>*

and power could not even have J- O. Andrew, D. D., ol U*

begun.-D.-. A. T. Pierson. Alebame Advooate, wei in Atlsnii

week to ettend the bnrlel ol

* ,r " * daughter, Mlu Aanle. The m»ay

We were very much surprised Georgia trlendsot this golden-hearted,

to find in Texas the Bible oircu- •lorloM PM*oher and man wtu"

lated in thirteen languages, but VnoWUtf ol eoal were

out here in these Western StateB delenie kU oiaiei lot

it is circulated in sixteen lan- teen would not be many—would not

arrested for disorderly conduct,

and each man of them had to

g
ive up to the police a .great

nife.

will be necessary to do something

else besides looking. Work

—

qctive, earnest, persistent, or-

Britain and Venezuela concern-

ing a strip of Territory lying

between Venezuela and British

Guiana has brought about in-

ternational complications of

the high purposes of his ministry,

is a practical problem not easily

solved. He can dispose of many
theological knots easier than of

guages. Wnat wonderful mis- be at all. May tbe graoe ot hit 8»»l0

j

sionaries the American and avail him muoh et tbli ,oao1* “

British Bible Societies are in
11,6 °®“®‘®ry horror—WMieya® a

every land, standing as they do
,ooa,®•

like the pillars of Hercules under
*
At tke reoen | |Milon ot the WMl

all that is worth the name of Text* Oonferenoe, Metbodlil Kpl*a°*

civilization in the world, perpet- palOburoh, South, Blihop

Excepting that Sunday night ganizod work— will- doubtless be
and the Monday following, when

neceeairy.
the soldiers were present as our - -r

m M ,

guard, we were Btoned every . . „ . .

eiDgle night while 1 was there, The memberihlp ol the Preibyterlan

generally in the early evening, Ohuroh, Nirib, u reported et 8J4 901.

but several timea, for good Toe memberiblp ol the Presbyterian

count, the atones came crashing Cnurob, Bratb. li 103,999. II united,

onus after midnight, and twice tbe combined Preibyterlan loroe In thla

in broad, daylight single stones country would number 1,116 901.

were hurfed ageinBt the window. * ” " " -

The tiled roof is full of great “I don’i like e preacher who telki

holes letting the hot sun beam in ebonl money." How unpopular thi

on us, or the rainpour in
;
which- ApotUe Peal man hove bees will

over it may be.—Presbyterian. some people!—lxehea*e.

grave importance. The British this one; ‘but, hard as it may be*

Government having refused to he needs to learn the solution.

—

submit the question to arbitra- Zion’s Herald,

tion,President Cleveland,regard- — <<>' »

ing this aotion as tantamount to a
^ p A

declaration on the part of Great

Britain that she will be governed We had commenced to write

bv hen own sweet will in the something concerning the A. P.
" # • » _4 i_ l it

v.,atiu4viUU IU VUV ni/llU) |/Ui — |_ l

.

uating th^ miracle of tongues in 8*n Anionlo diooeie, Proieitmt

lauguages and dialects of the *
dhrth. The present work of our

B1|llop K ,y ln word, of internal «»'“•

missionaries at home and abroad uuon, expreulng hli pleiiure it

ccyild scarcely be possible with- visit. Blihop Johniton in replT

out the aid of these societies.— that they hid oilled to give svj •

St. Louis Advocate. 01 tbelr ’’iy,nPa,l*F an
5. tS^oonlef

We had commenced to write

something concerning the A. P. A poor woman lp Nsw Turk Olty

matter, sent a message to Con- A. aB a factor in politics when the »“o kwpi a imall trait iund gives
fflIB

in wh ; ch bo reaffirms the Tennessee Methodist oame to
r,“Ql‘rlV ‘wenty-Ove dollars s year to MelbodUli," end

wbengress in which he reaffirms tne
the om,e of ml.,lon.-iad thli, too. Ihel "the day would .eon oom.*®

that they hid oilled lo give

ol their "lympatby end eppreolilloa

ot tbe work being done by the Oon

enoe, end, aa Ohrlitlen Peop ®'
d

here ln end admire the enlbuila

seal that have alway* obaraoierliied
<

.. aa 4 .•neealEfl LUO VVl*

«•! don’t Ilka a preacher who talks

sbonl money." How unpopular the

ApotUe Peal mail have bees with

some people I—liohenge.

Monroe doctrine hand with the following, which

emphasia. He declares that, let 1b exactly what we intended to

the consequences be what they gay:

tee oan^e ol mliiloni—and thli, too,
when her entire lneomo li not over two
hundred end ttty or three hundred
dollar* a year.

that "the aay wouiu

all OhrUUani wonld be

work togothor lor Iho edvenoime»‘

ths ososs ol Christ."—Ixeheag*-

f
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CHILLIFUGE
1 ' _____________________

Is guaranteed to CURE Chills

and Fever, and all Malarial
Troubles, or money refunded.
Besides this, it will purify your blood, correct your liver, niid build
up your system. Sold everywhere. Price 50 cents. Prepared by

FINLAY. DICKS & CO., New Orleans.

Sew Means Christian Advocate, December 26, 1893.

TAKE HEED!
it

Attention. Mitiliilppt Confaranot.

See Here.

Tbe label on your paper in-

dicates the date of expiration of

your subscription. If the date is

Deo-, ’95, or any time earlier than

that, then yon are in arrears.

Don’t wait for us to send you a

, , . , .. , pleate lee to It that my poitoflloe la

dun, bat send as th^ money at oh,nged on yoar mailing llat,

once. If yon wish to discontinue or booka, tor I have already mined (he

your subscription, you have only
ADVOO*TI; » ‘nd thereby have mined

J
.

mnoh ot my tntelleolaal food. We are

to say so, after paying up to date, only partly at Strdii yet; wile and 111-
“ " " * tie Smylle are la Meridian.

A1 letlreoliie Leoturs—For i Noble Civil

Holies.

To the Preaoheri ot the North Utailnlppl Con-
lerenoe:

P.eaie remit to me at Sirdli, Mill.,

not Greenwood. Brethren, let’* make
a itrong efl >ri to ralae oar foreign mil
ilonary aaieiimenti by the Aril ot

Marob. Ootlon la a good price thla

aeaaon; It may be low next. Daotor,

fretohen and Laymen ol Mluliilppl:

Oar brother, Rev. H. G. Hewklne,

eoniente to deliver bli nnlqae lecture

on Japan, and exhibit a One oolleotlon

ol darloa,ln tbe lnlereit ol "The Lam-
bath Tralnlng-iohool,” at Kibe, Ja-

pan. To aee and hear thla U a rare

treat, and very Inilraotlve. None
ebonld mill thla opportunity. Tbe
yonng, ai well ai the old, will be de-

lighted. Then ’twill be epproprlele to

make
(
a free-will oflsrlag, large or

email, aooordlag to yoar meant, lor tbe

building ol tbla aohool, wblob la to be

a living, ever-growing and multiplying

monument to tbe memory ol oar great

and apoatollo mlialonary, J. W. Lam
bath, and hit faithful helpmeet. Her
life la now bound up In tbe inooeu of

thla beneficent work. We leok no

only 9109 of tbe aum needful to pay

lot and bnlld tbe home. Tbe aohool

Itaelf It, and will be, eelf-iaitatnlng,

and one of tbe moet ter-reeobing

work! ever enterprleed for the heathen.

Here le new and rloh loll la whlob to

aow the eeed ot tbe klngdonh. We heve

the eeed eown with ekllled end prao

tloed hand. The only laok la the home
lor a granary. Who will help to bnlld

Ilf If you can’t do more, put In a

brick or a plank, and bava tba aweol

aatlitaotlon of veiled interact In a work
tkal paye an hundradfold now In thla

preeeat time; ..and In tha world to

eome, oh, what a harveet of Joy 1

3 Toura In hope, J. P. Drake
lliuli. Him.

‘
‘ *

Maay prominent altlaaai and offlalaU I

ceemmend Dr. BiU’a Oongh Syrup.

•

'FriMkWniiB."
-T55T

1 arrived han yesterday, in order to

juaho all aeoeieary arrangement* for

aaoylagaad getting equipped tor thla

field of labor. From all I oan aaoer-

tala, tha Mlaaloaary Board hat acted

wlaely la thli appointment, for tha

held la rlpa for harvoat, aad have every

reaaea to ballave that tha Lord will

d^eatly honor and blaaa onr labort in

thla porllan of hla moral vineyard. At
the move will ba expenalve, borne tor

praaabar’a family to rant and furnlih,

horttt to *buy, etc., to properly eerve

jha worh, aa wa will need Frenob Tea-

tamaata, literature, eto., 1 1eel prompted
to aih of the readere ol tble paper to

Mad a Ohrletmai-week gilt, tbaraby

helping to carry forward to a inooete

thli new endeavor worh la the Lnjd’«~

name.

Let everyone tend a eontrlbutlon,

and be repreeented Indirectly In tble

worh, and let everyone pray God'e
ilohoat benedlotloni upon all tba In-

strumental mean* need tbat will tend

te glorify Xla name, and npllft, up-
build, a fallen raoe. Pray tor ui, and
aend on your ooutrlbutton to mo at

Lafayette, La. ’’Give, and It (ball be
]

given you.”

H. W. Wallace, P. O.

A Ohiaoe Is Nike Noai).

The tlmee era hard, but there alwaye
teema to be opportunities for those
who are willing to work. In tbe past
month I have made $175 above all ex-
penaea, telling Climax Dlib Waiheri,
and have attended to my regular bait-
neia bealdea. I never saw anything
that gave ai general •atlifaotlon. One
thonld not oimplaln where they oan
make $6 a day, right at home. I have
not oanvaeeed any. ao anxloua are

^People for Climax Dlih Waabere that
they aend alter them; any lady or
gentleman oan do ai well si I am doing,
tor anyone oan sell whet everyone
wants to buy. I tbtnk we ebonld In-
form eaob other through the newspa-
pers ol opportunities like tbla, as there
are many willing to work II tney knew
ol an opening. All yon heve to do If

Jo tend for a sample D,ih Wuber.
Tble company does not a*k any pay
until you hava them sold. Far full

I

particular! addreee tbe Oilmax Mlg.
Go., Oolumbua, Oalo. After you have
vied the buelnaea a waek, publish the
'•enlte for the benefit ot others.

The peo-

ple ot tble beautiful realdeut town seem
to hava large and warm hearti.

W. 8. Shipman.
8»rlli, Mias.

Important Nolioe.

The dlreotora of the Mlteliilppl

Metbodlit O.phani’ Home will meet
lor organisation In Jaokaon, Mill., on
the eecond Wednesday, the eighteenth

day, ol January, 1898, atlo’olook f.m.
In tbe Sunday.eobool lecture-room of

the First Methodist Church.

A. F. Watkins,
Cor. Boo. Join Com.

By order ol W. A. Gunning, Treat

dent.

Htlioe.

I lent the MSS. lor the Mtnntea to

Rev. R. W. Bailey, Jaokion, Min., on
Tnuradey, Die. 12. H) sent me tbe
flnt tuitellment ot proof on Dm. 14,

end promisee to have the
)
ib complete

by Jan. 1.

1. It la Important to have the poat-

offloe* ot the preaohera, nnlen yonr
poitoffl je la the same aa lait year, or U
nnmlatakably Indloatal by the name of
yonr appointment. P.eive do not pre-
anme upon my knowing It, bat Inform
me at once.

Where there have been ahengea In

the pastoral oh argei, presiding eldera

and preaohera will pleats let me know
tbe number ol members la the pattor-

atei aa they now eland. Tata la neoei-

•ary In order to oarry out tue initruo-

tlon ol Conlerenoe to apportion the

Mlnntei p-o rata am tug tOftmemberi.
C. G. Andrews, Seo’y.

Vlokibar*, Mlu., Doc. 14, 1896.

Ret. E, H Moiinger.

The following resolution wai re-

ceived too late lor Inaertton daring the

melon of the Mtiitulppl Conference:

Rf* lived, By the member! of the
Qtarterly Conference of the M. E
Unnroh, Sooth, at Canton. Min., that
our preildlng elder, Riv. E. H. Moun-
ger, hai, by (alchtal aad efficient serv-
ice among ua the put roar yetri, en-
deared hlmeelt to thla Q larterly Con-
ference end our wbolo memberablp;
that we give him up wltn reluotanoe,
and pray (he bieiaioga ol our heavenly
Father on him and hlifuture labor! In

the Muter’i oauie.
W. H. Cassell,

Bee. of Oonl. anS Pres. B’d ol Steward!.

Canton, Mlu., Dec. 2, 1895.

Hollos.

And If you are troubled with * hacking oongh,

tlghtneu In the oheit, tinkling In the throat,

„ TJ3E3 J

Losock’s

Cough Elixir.
It U jtnturpaued lor the relief and oure ot all

t»

Throatand Lung Trouble!. Coughs, Cold*
anl| no |p| antConaiimDtle n r>eld read-

ily to lta medlolnal virtues.

DIVIDENDS WUFE MJ1MNCE.
..

followinij tiguros arci takon from thu sworn statenaeati OB
file in the office of the Now York Insurance (J immiBaioner:
The Mutual, Total Dividend 1888 to 1892, 25 Years, - $84,580,Mf

N- X Life, “ “ . 40,884,IM
** " “ - 40,117,811

Equitable,

Lindbn, Ala.

TESTIMONIAL.

I. L. LYONB, New Orleans—

Dear air: La«t winter I had a levere oongh!
pain In the cheat and spitting ot blood. I pro-
cured a bottle .ol Dr. Looook'! Cough Kllxtr,
and am happy to slate that lour dosos relieved
me entirely, and I oan safely say that I think It

li the best oongh medicine I ever saw.
R. L. Walston.

Prloe: BO ats. and 91 a Bottlai

The Mutual Recently Paid $3,213 on a $3,000 PolUy
On the life of a well-known olttaen ol Louisiana. Rkaraniei ol this kind mi, a.' I-.-.-,,.,—
mnltlplted. The oompetttor. of this Urand Old iknSra?y. thi %r.Mt itud “duV ti" aS?nSoan show no reantts even, approaching the above

n tana,

It Does Slnke a Difference Where You Insure,

POST & BOWLES,
General Agents The Mutual Life Insurance Company jf New York*

120 Common Street,
- - - - New Orleans, La. <

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS

-
OFFER

I. L. LYONS & CO., Prop’s,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

To the Preacher, of the Lonlilana Confer-

ence -

Dear Brethren : Plena tend me
your poetoffl :e addreai ai toon aa poi-

albla, and oblige,

Tjuri fraternally,

John T. Bawteb,
Ult Comtantlnople itraet, New Orleans

Oar Firet Church in Little Rick,
Ark., wu burned on 8unday, tbe fil-

leentb. Lou, $30 000 ; lmuraio ,, $7,-

500 It will be rebuilt at onoe.

Will you pleaie oall tbe attention ol

(he friend! ot tbe Indian Minion to the

laol that my cfll e and home for an-

other year will be Hsrmanvllle, where
they may send all contribution tor

Ibe minion

f

Your true friend end brother In

Chrli», A D. Miller.
Oak Ridge, Mila, Dee. 18, 1895.

A Miserable Taste.

Tbat which hanga about molt merit,

e nei U what we refer to. CREOLE
KKVIALETONIJ li an exception, li

hai a tute as, plenum ai cordial, ai

oomtorclng ai wine, ai iparkllng and
relreihtng ai eprlng water 1 Curee all

dluuea and Irregularttlei ol the uter-
ine lyetem, and bring* the bloom bl
health to (he obeeki.

The addran ol Rev. W. W. Hopper
te Meridian, Min.

“We recommonl that our preacher* and
poople purchiMO all their boaks and Huhacribe
for nil Sunday school literature through our
colportonr, an 1 rb far ad piaalb'e pay eaati
for 8Hmn A lopteil report Hoard Colportage,
Mlselpaippl Conference.

R. W. BAILEY,

General Colporteur,
JACKSON, MISS.

I have In atock* I*ab Ications M. E.

Churoh, South. Ho m in. Ox ro d, Interna-

tiona', Kyra A Spottiswood, and other Illblea.

Unfermented Wine, etc
___ Ah'*

H. P. BUCKLEY,
8 Camp Street,

dealer in

FINE WATCHES,
Jewelry, Silverware ail Siectacles.

Large Stock of American Watches.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY REPAIRED.

OF

J

Wa will give a $100 wheel to anyone who will sell four wheel*
for us betwonn now and Feb. 1, 1896. Wj aro agonts for the fol-

lowing bicycles:

Ontario Bicycles.

Soudan Bicycles.

Thistle Bicycles.

Shirk! Bicycles.
’

'New York Bicycles.

Price, $100,.

“ $ 100 .

“ $ 100 .

$ 1 00 .

$75.

Wb have 2 TONS of Sample

Copies of Magazines. AH recent Issues- Wa
Wish to place them In the hanls of our ag- nta.
We can’t afford to pay the postage on this vaat
amount; but if you will aend ua 10 cents wa
will mail you 1 pound or S pounds for‘26 cents.
We also have one million copies of daily,
weekly, agricultural, eta, etc., at same prloe
08 above.
Address, AMERICAN CLUB LIST.

Shamrock, N. T.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE APPORTIONMENTS' FOR 1896.

DDtrleta.
Coni

CUlm',.
Gen Oonl
Dklsgateo.

Ui
Cantenary G.nM Bd. of

Blibopo. UlaotM. AManafleld KlauiUn. For. Mlu, Dom H u.
Pain* and

Oharah Ex-. Lent Inat’a

Baton Roagv. . ,.

Oialouu
Alaxaadria
Shrsvaport .......

Araad (a.. ........
DalAl

.91,00ft ... ....919A-. .9 60 0ft....

mo... .... 1«0 . loi ..... . S7 ... IM . S7 60 ..

. ftOO...

. 410...
.... 100 . !M l.... Aw oo....

. 11 fto....
... 10ft

... 107
. "98 00 ..

. 91 OO..
.... 1.260 . 90

. 810...

: «r:
.... no .

.«! 100 . .

.... or.
' MV..... : ftS:::

. rj

.... wo

.... 187
. 84 60 .

. >4 50 ..

1.400 .

...... 1.400 .

.*.«•«• 99 1

::::::: S ^

rS’-' 11,1M
*H.M nr m> 91,181 1957 » 19,000 $8,400 99.976 00 •too

r
.
r- • • •

- r — aft/-v-.'—

_

Jno . T. 8.win, Secretary.

If you want a whiol, writtf to us for terms.

Black & Steuens,
AKent8>

;
-

. 512 Camp
HIGH-GRADE

and.

PIANOS.
WBBEB., .

HARDMAN;
A.1STID OTHERS.

Parlor and Church Organs.

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

Special Inducements given to Churches,Schools,Colleges;

Junius Hart.
lOOl CANAL STREET.

FREE
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“THE WORLD FOR CHRIST.”
1 SAM JONES’

Book Is JSJow Out and Sweeping the Country Like a Cyclone.

-
cHOT SHOTS” i

Is the title of this grand book. It contains OVER THREE HUNDRED PAGES, superbly illustrated, and bound in the finest silk-fiaishod English cloth
f

with beautiful back Btamp adorned with gold. This is a regular $1.75 book; bat to run the sale to 100,000, if possible, the first six months, I make you
the following

Anyone sending me ONLY ONE DOLLiR I will send them, postpaid, a copy of “HOT SHOTS;” anl a grander-book can not be found

STILL MORE.
To each one ordering this book, and giving the name and address of their minister, I will ssad them FRKE a year’s suKscription to

‘THE WORLD FDR CHRIST.
55

• —

-

This is one of the greatest young psople’s papers in the land. It already goes into 37,000 homos. This is the granlest offer evor mile the A-rpricai people

“HOT SHOTS” don’t change your religion, but it drives-away the blues. Write plain and order to-day.

NOTICE.—No letters answered unless you order the book, as the profit is too small to 1 answer letters. If you are pot satisfied, I will refun 1 your unoney.

£22212! R. S. McCALLEN v NASHVILLE, TENN.



STRANGE,
Isn't It,

KKKT AnVF.KTlKKMf.NT

A I»VJ V 1

Pianos

Onrfl de not »*'< nfTfr will ’Onr» will On'*

l»j iiriu on ttiMi' foot*

:

1,1. w* liMiill,' hm fonr kinds—The Co«-

otov, Kln|tel«nry Nrlureff-r nml Kohnlierl.

5,1 Thlt they nre i»erfwri Inoirnmenls.

n >„t ihi.t llrey »re Seller, Dul tli«i they

art* equal U>

THE BEST MADE.
Superior to mniiy. nmljnet the lintromont*

you’ve been wnltlng fhr

Von will flnd ih»i I'mdenee end eoonomy

should make vou mv. ,iientothetinlh of there

fecu before prrUng witn yorr

PIANO DOLLARS.

lew Means Christian Advocate, December 26, 1893.

voice.' “The sun shall not go attended as far as possible the
1

down upon my wrath.” lectures and recitations. 1 kept
' « 1 i L n, lit. Moan aI.HII O tWI An 1 nil fill V

Hygibnb.

The man who might have

fanned the flame had put the

up with my class, and Ym.1the day

of graduation I left my locomo-
idillluu VUV uweeew r I . 1

tire out. It was more than fifty tive, washed up, put on the gown

Tie Ctopesl mil Best? I
piano dollars.

Dunning-Medine Music- Co., Ltd.,

years ago. But it made an in*

effaoeable impression upon my
youDg heart. ,

Our old,„,neigbbor and friend

long Binca weut to that other

world, -where peacemakers are

welcomed, and where, like the

pure in heart, they see God, I

do not know how often he prac-

tical! the grace, but he did it then

and cap, delivered my thesis and
received my diploma, put the

gown and cap in the closet,, put

on my working shirt, got on my
engine, and made my usual rnn

that day.”
“Then,” said Depew, “I knew

how he became Professor Mor-
ris.”

That spirit will cause a man to

UwItttRtti of Aiooholo Drinks.

“In most pertons alcohol sets

at once as an anesthetic and 1 » s-

tons also the rapidity of impres

sions, the power of thought, and

the perfection of the senses.”

Drs. Todd and Bowman, in their

“Physiological Anatomy,” state

that “Alcohol retards digestion

by coagulating the pepsin, thjis

interfeiii g with its action. ’ Sir

Henry Thompson, perhaps the

/\re you sure that
y0Ur

diimney fits youejamp?
t]iat

the shape is right ? See the

“Index to Chimneys”— frce

Write Geo A Macbeth Co,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Pearl glass, pearl top, t0qgh

glass.

OLID JSTO. CAMP
NEW NOS : 214 AND 21 6 CAMP STREET .

FANCY GBO MES
For the Holiday* will be

. ^ used bv ntmny every tarn-

A #\ lly, but you need notf^ty
I I taucy pricer wrten Torwjfi

I yon cao get thl" entire rWV
III nellrerert to y«»ar landlns:

i or depot It within 160

III mile* of New ° r,e* l,p -

III (frblRht nhaxKe*. paid byIlf rap). All uew, ire* n good*R Get yonr dealer’s prices to

gee nr»w macn yon can
avc by buying from me.

10 lb* standard Powdered or Cut
Loaf Sugar.

I ids Fancy Creamery Butter (Fo*
Klver brand).

I in- New Calltornla Laye RaUtni.

i ibB New Curran p.

1 ib Ni-w t »iiod, Fancy.
3 Ibi Nv-w Mlxtd Nuta.

2 ibp New Dried Fig- <be*t quality).

2 ibB Freab wiled Caie*.

2 lbs Choice Mixed i andy, Pure.

1 lb Fre*n Grated Cocoanut.

1 lb lariat California Prunr*.

1 ib evaporated Ualltorula Peacbei or

Pi*ar*.

2 • be Now Datei.

1 can calltornla apparaBn*. F nest.

6 caop Cnlliomla Fruit i3 lb can*,

Stannaid 1

.
•

1 can 2 lb« Atmorf'p Flam Pudding.

1 can 6 »»•" Hrimuer’p H^t Fiult cate.

1 can 2 lb* Anderion’* Cranberry

Sauce. .... „ .

1 can 2 lb* Anderson’* Mince Meat.

lean 1
; lb Hnylei’p Bna*»a«t Cocoa.

2 caup importuu Peak t Medium Gr»de).

Scans l lb .vnmpen’p Pure Fruit Jam*
4 itini, 2 nun''* * Mixed Spice*.

1 ounce Notmerf < r Mace,

l J*r Ofofct A B at* well i KuglUh
enow ch«»w.

'

1 borne } j
pint Lea Perrin’* Kngll*h

1 botiiv 12 ounce* H. J Helta'* Octa-

Hqmh Circle.

ruttnv thicm sot.

There l« no i.eeler itory tola

Id *11 '.be blewed Book,

Tb.Dtgow tbe lord wltbln hli .mi
The little children look.

We love blm tor tbe tender tonob

Tb.t mede tbe leper whole,

Aud for tbe wondrooe word, tb.t be.ted

Tbe tired, ilnulck eoulTbe tired, iln-»lc

Bot NmcrJA-MlIovInf «ell r.

Our bitm.n tfe.ru .re broojitht,

When for tbe little cblidren’a a.ke

Love'a awreteat apell la wrought.

For ttpelr jooug eye. hla Borrowing l.ee

A amtle ot glrdne.K wore—

A amtle that tor ble little onea

It we.relh evermore.

Tbe voice tb.t attended prteet end aorlbe,

For tbem grew low end iw««t;

And atilt tor them bia gentle llpe

The lovli g wordt repe.t:

“Forlitd tbem not." O bleated Chrlltl

We bring tbem onto tbee,

And pray tb.t on their be.da m.y reat

Ihy I'tntdftiitl

— Chrlatl.n Tre.tory.

• Blbtibd Ate ihe Puacemakeri.”

A good man, eminent and be-

loved as a teacher of the young,
says that many yearB -ago he

to naturally and so well that it rise in any calling. It is ambi- greatest authority on dietetics of

could baldly have been unfamil- 'tion, blit it is ambition wisely this century, wrote regarding al-

iar work, and he has, no doubt, directed, aiming not at the coholie beverages: “Men and

long since learntd the full mean- goal—for such an ambitipn pro WOmen are healthier and spong-

ing of the beatitude, “Blessed duces envy, scheming, ditcon- er> physically, intellectually and

are the peacemakers: for they tent and weakness—but brave- morally, without such drinks

shall be called the children of ly and cheerily aiming at one’s than with them.” A declaration

God ’’—The Congregationalist. Belf, seeking to make one’s Bigned by a large number of emi-

. .... — eelf fitted for higher work. When nen t English physicians stated

H e Proved It.
this is accomplished, the oppor- Vbat “Man in ordinary health,

tnnity for higher work is sure to ijte other animals, requires no

Recently the evangelist, E. L. come.—Selectvd. such stimulants, and can not be

Hyde, was conduclirg a revival
“ * "

",
* ~

. benefited by thu habitual employ-

meeting at B in New Jersey, Tin Moral Di>n»m.oni of Digiwuti BmU ment of apy 0f them, nor will

and in the course of his remarks fo recommend degenerate their use increase the » ggiegate

said “he could prove to the sat books to neurotic or hysterical amount of his labor. In what-

lsfaction of any infidel within readerB is not only to vaccinate, ever quantity they are employed

ten minutes that he was a fool, ’ but to inoculate them. There iB they rather tend to diminishi it.

liitle thiokiug that he should here certainly a communication of Sir Andrew Clark said, “I am
have occasion or opportunity of thedieeaBe. An unhealthy imagi- bound to say, that for all honest

doing so. Tne next morning Datj0D finda in the wild lubrica- work, alcohol never helps a hu-

while walking, a gentleman ac- tion of the degenerates welcome man soul.” Pi of. Sidney Kinger

costed him very abruptly by say- nourishment and a pattern zeal- says: “Varied, repeated, and

ing: “Aren’t you the evangelist 0usly to be imitated. Enerydor- prolonged experience, and the

preacbiDg up here at the mant inclination is awakened and testimony of many mo.lied men,

church?” monstrously developed by this prove that troops endure fatigue

“Yes, air.” sort of reading. Far from caus- and the extremes of climate bet-

“Well, I supposed you were a a satisfaction of these mor- ter if a!cohol is altogether an-

gentleman.” bid tendencies that shall no stained from-
* * * Modern

“I claim to be one.” longer seek perpetuauon in trainers iecignize the apparent

“Well, I don’t think you are deeds, such reading only strength- fact that the power of sustained

one. Didn’t you say last night en8 wbat becomes an imper- exeition and the resistance to

you could prove to the satisfac- at,ive necessity to commit crime fatigue is best promoted^by ab-

lion of anyone wiihin ten min- an(1 immorality. I could cite staining from alcohol. The

ntes that all infidelB were fools? dozens of cases from the crimi- Londoh Lancet Btates that

If you don’t prove it to my sat- na j reo0rd8 of the past few years “Given digestible, Bolid foi d,

i-faction, 1 will publish you in all wbere thieves, housebreakers and and fair, that is, normal digestive

the city papers as the most con* murderers indicated that the power, pure wat r alone is all

summale liar that ever struck the
prjmal conception of their mis- sufficient aB liquid.

* *

city.’” deeds arose from the perusal of Health, happin'ess, and work

i

Seeing there was no potsibil- sensational novi Is in wmch male- find stimulus enough in the un-

could hardly have been unfamil- 'tion, blit it is ambition wmely

iar work, and he has, no doubt, directed, aiming not at the

long since learntd the full mean- goal—for such an ambition pro

ing of the beatitude, “Blessed duces envy, scheming, discon- er> puytticaii;, nuvmvraouj

are the peacemakers: for they tent and weakness—but brave- ^orally, without such drinks

shall be called the children of ly and cheerily aiming at one’s than with them.” A declaration

God.’’—The Congregationalist. Belf, seeking to make one’s Bigned by a large number of emi-
rw.lf a. a.. Ivnta nroF Ir Whot! .l, nL •ikvioliliu no faluion

IUD UlCCaOCa XAU UUUUU'iUJ ilAJup,! »
a 1 I I

nation finds in the wild lubrica- work, alcohol never helps a hu-

tion of ihe degenerates welcome man soul.” Piof. Sidney Kiuger

nourishment and a pattern zeal- says: “Varied, repeated, and

ously to be imitated. Every dor- prolonged experience, and the

mant inclination is awakened and testimony of many nto I 104 I men,

monstrously developed by this prove that troops endure fatigue

sort of reading. Far from caus- and the extremes of climate not-

ing a satisfaction of these mor- ter if alcohol i» altoge^iher ab-

bid tendencies that shall no Btained from* * Modern

longer seek perpetuauon in trainers reergnize the apparent

deeds, such reading only strength- fact that the power of sustained

ens what becomes an imper- exertion and the resistance to

utive necessity to commit crime fatigue is best promoted ^) ab-

and immorality. I could cite stainiDg from alcohol. Ihe

Possesses in the highest ilegr.,- ti, c
entire active properties of I Vrttvi.ut

Bark. Endorsed hy the un>|.,,|

laculty as the best remedy for h M ,

and Ai.ok, Malaria, Poorsi.ss
ii

thu Blood, General Dnui.iii
|

Wasiinc. Diseases; Is, ki asi\
,

Aitkiite, StkenoViiens'iiil n ..

and builds np the entire system
Paris : 22 Rue Orount

New York : E. POHOERA & CO
20-10 N. William St,

goui-aiaup. adopted the following for one of
Settle EunncM H J. Helna a Kaapo- , ,1 beitlt 6 onnctlH .Ji Belut’s Evipo* »

,
• *

-
* _

raiea Hmae Radtah. the rules of his life 8b a teacher

:

1 b
.
0
urvVnmiV.o‘mH

Bn,DliU ,Lem0n
“I will be blind when I might

...... « Hoi-nos see, ileaf wheD I might hear, and

THOS. C. KING, dkyadksst. dumb when I might speak. I— will put out all the fireB I can,

|«H Aimm and never kindle any. Associ-

,1 I V l
a||Kll ll ated almost constantly with young

I ^ MUIILU people, earnestly desiring not

i

only to instruct them, but also

if.w.ii.Peckc,whomako8ftBp^daityof ppnejMp, to help them to become noble,
without dqubt treated mid cim‘il'tiflfiVca«ea thax unHeltish.peaCe-loVlUg.and peaCe-

|

making men and women, experi-
pabltahcaavalaableworkon tins rliwiiwewhichba 0DCU had taught him it WBS 0D6
ids with a largo bottle of hm absolute Cure, freetc . . . . a m him to fol
r suffererwho -nay send thrlrl’.O.and KiprcsaKN Ol tU6 Ded TUIOS ior nim IO IU1

tc. Weadvlaeanyonowishlngacuretoaddrea^ |qw.
>t. w. 11. i’jikilk, f. n.,

4

cedar su, New Toaw Would not his rule be a good
one for anybody, old or young,

to adopt who aims to be a peace-

maker? Is there anything un
jChnstdike in it? “I will be
blind yfiien 1 might see.” That

FITSCURED
(From U. 8. Journal qf Medicine.)

Frof.W. 1 1 . 1'ceke,who makes a apfeinlty ot ppllepw,

Aaa without dquht treated and cure’dtiTOiVcaaea that

My living l'hyridan j h Ib Bneces, Ib netoniBhlng. W«
Wto heard of cases 6(50 yenraVuimllnECun-d hy him.

ndBwItli a largo bottle of hm absolute dure, free It

,y suffererwho nay Bend their P.O.and Kiprcss a

O

eao. We advieo anyone wtehlng acure to addroa^

lot W.U. 1'KKliK, 1'. !>., 4 Cedar SL, New Yoa»

summale liar that ever struck the

city.’”
Seeing there was no possibil-

ity of reasoning with the man,

Mr. Hyde said: ,

“Where is your infidel?”

“I claim to be one,” was the

reply, “and I want you to know
that I am no fool either.”

“You don’t mean to say that

there ib no reality in Christian-

ity-

factors were exalted anc\ their

heroic deeds expatiattd / upon
with enthusiasm. I do not as

sert that these individuals were
made criminals by what they
read. Their natures were per-

verse by birth and education.
The propenBity to crime was or-

ganic. But who can' say that the
“I do, sir. I have studied all

peruB4 [ 0 f immoral books was
phases of tbe sut jact and have not the direct cause which gov-
traveled and delivered lectures Brned their latent instincts, pro-

I
against Christianity for more ducing a well-defined aim? In-

than twelve yearB; and I am pre- deed, the malefactors themselve-

sit* "'licit

ance had taught him it was one pared to say there is nothing in

if the bed rules for him to fol it.”
.

|ow . “You are certain there is noth-

Wonld not his rule be a good ing in it?”

one for anybody, old or "young, “Yes, sir, there is nothing in

to adopt who aims to be a peace- it”
,,

maker? Is there anythiog un- “Will you please tell me,

Christ-like in it? “I will be said Mr. Hyde, “if a man who

blind vihen 1 might see.” That will lecture twelve yearB against

doeB not mean that our eyes nothing is not a fool, what in

should be closed to anything we yonr judgment would constitute

ought to se?, not even to evil a fool?”

GOSPEL I

GRACE)
1 Edited by E,M. MCINTOSH.

A rare collection of Hymns and Tunes I
for Prayer Meetings, Praise Meetings, m
Eaperienre Meetings, Revivals, Mission- fl

(

ary Meetings, Kpworth Leagues, and all

special occasious of Cbiistiuu woik and
worship. 1
432 Pages in. three editions: Round 1

Notes, Character Notes and Words Only.
J

Music Editions— Single copy in boards, J
red edges, postpaid, to ceuts ; iu cloth, •

red edges, 75 cents.
* Per dozen in boards, red edges, f6.oo,

not postpaid. 1

Per dozeu iu cloth, red edges, 17.80, not i

I

postpaid. I
Woku Edition—

I

n boards, *5 ceuts; -in I
cloth, 30 cents. \ ;

address 1

The R. M. McIntosh Co.

Equitable Building, ATLANTA, GA.

,

The Cieet I IfiUTCHURCH LlUn I

Prlnlt’a Patent Reflector*
for Oa». OU. or Electric, give
the moat powerful, aoltrai,
cheapeat, and beat light known
for Churches, Stores, Bank*, The-
atre*. LKiputs, eta New and el-

eg&ni deslgnc. Bend site of room.
* Get circular A eatlmate. A liberal

1 dlBoouit to churches A thetnuli

when we ought to see it. “Deaf
when I might hear.” That does

not mean that our ears should

be stopped when language is

used in our hearing of which a

Christian should be prompt to

manifest disapproval. “Dumb
when 1 might speak.” Nor does

that mean that our tongues

should be tied when our eyes

believe this to be so. Could 1

but relate the moral devastations

traceable to the reading of

Nietzsche and Ibsen which I have
seen in aictual life 1— Forum.

True scholarship means accu-
racy. A student may know many
things in general without know-
ing any one thing accurately and
well. ,The genuine scholar is

known by his care and accuracy
in observation and statement.
He carries a measuring-line in

He turned away in a rage. In observation and statement.

Mr. Hyde, drawing out his watch, He carries a measuring-line in

insisted he still had six minutes, his brain and lets it out through
but the infidel would not hear

him, nor was Mr. Hyde published

in the city papers.—Selected.

Ya Did It Unit Me

A little “street arab” got
DilUUtu uc bivu WM* vjwu

J n 1;

have Been or our earB bavo heard aboard a street-car, and, noaiDg

that which no Christian could room on a seat, leaned over and

tee or hear without rebuking it. fell asleep. Ills clothes were

“Put out all tbe fireB I can, and ragged aud scant. His little nare

nevt-r kindle any.” That would feet were brown and toughened,

show Christ s Spirit. To do and his face was dirty. His bat

that would make one a peace- fell off, and showed an uncombed

maker. If a quarrel is begin- tangle of hair. Ab he lay there

uing, or a micuudei standing, or asleep, with his little -head on the

au kslrangement, that fire may bard seat, a sweet-faced, well-

ofien be quenched by the peace- dressed yourg girl who sat op-

maker, and thus Christ’s work posite leaned over, an<l soft y

be done. Bui it is easy to fan slipped her muff under tbe little

the tire to fiercer flame, and thus fellow’s head. A man near her

dtvu’s woi k be done. The teach- nodded approval, and putting

er * rule is a text on which any his hand in his pocket banded

of us can think out a long and a her a piece of money, beckoning

good aermon. toward the boy as he did so.

Once in my boyhood I was Tne next man did the same, and

playing around the workshop of almost before she knew it, with
‘ . . 1 1 v

• "a. 4re nn 4, 41umo ana nari AO I Afit-

the eye. So fm from betrg ran-

dom guesses, his estimates result

from habits of accuracy. There are

different types of accuracy. There
is the microscopic type, which
wastes its energies on the infin-

itesimal and useless writing oc-

tavos on the Greek article, or

the properties of the Hebrew
yod, without ever attaining sound.

sufficient as liquid.
* * *

Health, happin'ess, and work
find stimulus enough in the un-

sophisticated well of nature

The saloon is only a supply to

the demand. Wnen the demand
is gone the saloon will vanish.

Theie are hundreds of resorts

to-day where one pan enjoy him-

self better than in the. sal on,

and the field of attraction is daily

growing larger. New realms of

pleasure are continually rtvealed

to us as we throw off the slavery

to artsohol and advance in intelli-

gence and refinement, and are

prepared thereby to epjoy them.

VVe have as yet but lifted the

corner of the veil that hides the

wonderfully charming Becrets of

nr.ture. There is little hope that

taere will be much reforpi for

the multitude who are given over

to the use of the saloon ;
it is ihe

younger generat ou who are con-

stantly taking the place of the

elders, to whom we must loot

for the adoption of higher ideas.

Herein can every • humanitarian

take heart and work with them
for the regeneration of his kiud.

—The Journal of Hygiene.

Clgirelta Snicking.

BCHkDULB IN ErriCT Ocil UK A 6TB. UM.

Chicago Limited.

No. 4, I.TB. #:00 A. M. No. s, Arr. ( It p. 14.

Solid, VonUbulcd, Uti-IUbteil u»iu who Pun.

nan Cura.

Chicago Fast Mail,

No. 2; Lre. 7:00 P. M,
|

No. 1, Arr. *;20 A. A.

Through Pullman aervlce to Mimpliit, BL
Loun, Kantu city And Chicago.

Local Mail and Express,
NEW UKLEANS A.sD .uKMPHDL

No. 26, L-re. 7:03 A. M.
|
No. 2S, An. » 90 P. K.

ALL DAILY.

Bpeed Unequalled. Service L'ucicUlcd

Ticket Office,
Corner 8t. Charle*

aud Common 8U.

W. A. KKLLONI),
Absl Gen Paaa. Aft.

A. H HANHON,
Ueu. Pau. Aft

Yazoo & Mississippi Yaller

RAILROAD COMPANY.
HcHKDULS IN KpnCT SIPTlBBkH lBT, IML

Train, leave and arrive at C8N fK » L STAT10E,

Howard Ave. and Katnpari SL, Dally.

Hamphlaaod Local
Vlckaburg ANatchasKx. •

Laavaa. Arrival

4 :0V p. m UBQOa.

7:80 a. Da »>N«,a

Solid Tralna wllb Pullman Sleeper, New Orleang

to Vlokiburg and New Oricaui loMemphlA

Dlreot and lavorlie route to North Loulilana

aid Arkanaaa. Only lino through the

CTa-HIaalialppl Sugar Country aud

the far-lamed Yaioo Delia.

Dr. C. A. Clinton, of the San Ticket OfflCB, aud tornmun 8t

A

Francisco Buard of Education,

has made a special study of the w . a. kbllond, 'a. h. hansos,

effect Of Cigarette Bmoking Aaat.Oen.Paia.Agt. Oeu. Paw Aft.

among the public school children —
of that city, and expresses him- _____ _ _ -Tm (

si'iLBatj?
110" 1 ”8 “nn,i‘uk “- THE ATLANTA“A good deal has been said Ailli H

A

UL1 11 Al*

ahuut tbe evils of cigarette smok- _ _ . _ - .

iDg, but one-half ihe truth has CV |T"|Cj Bvi
never been told. I have watched !#% ^^W* I

this thiDg for a long time, and I
HKLD

say calmly and deliberately that wn'L BE

I believe cigarette Bmoking is as ..

bad a habit aB opium smoking. I oGPt* ‘olD W WCC- olSl, * <

am talking now of boys, itniem- ''

bcr. The effect upon grow u men On ground traversed by rille pits,

is, qf course, not bo marked. over which Sherman thiew the

“A cigarette fiend will lie and first shell into Atlanta 31 3
‘‘Hrs

steal, just as a morphine or ego, the Exposition is fast tukmg

opium fiend will lie aud Bteal. shape. The excellent - railway

Cigarette Bmoking blunts the facilities of the great

whole moral nature. It has an
appalling effect upon the system. ATTTVflAT I ATT\
It first- st nru'ates and then stu- I II I M M Iu A|M|I
peties the nerves. It sends boys yUlJlJli fill X/
into consumpt : on. It giveB w

A»a-ixTffl
them enlargement of the heart, /! 1)lin 11 1/ M'l'
and it Bends them to the insane I • K Pint J Lilli
asylum. I am physician to Bev- V lliiVVW*
tral boys’ schools, and I am of- ROUTE
ten called in to prescribe for

palpitation of the heart. In nine ^nd Us connections to Atlanta,

cases out of ten it is caused by together with low railway rates,

the cigarette habit. Every p^y- w ,Ti enable the people to make “

sician knows tbe cigarette heart, delightful trip at but small ox-

1 have seen bright boys turn into pense.
dunces, and straightforward. The Queen and Crescent runs

Goruor Bl Charlea

ami loiuuuid BIA

W. A. KBLLOND,
Aaat. Oeu. Pah. Agt

, H. HAN!*Oa,

Ueu. Saw Aft*

ragged ana scant. His little bare judgment on the larger things

feet were brown and toughened, „bout which men concern them-
and his face was dirty. His hat selves from day to day. The
fell off, and showed an uncombed practical scholar takes the accu-

tangle of hair. Ab he lay there racy ga jDed in the drill of the

asleep, witn his litile head on the schools into the departments of

THE ATLANTA
EXPOSITION

bard Beat, a sweet-faced, well-

dressed yourg girl who, sat op-

posite leaned over, and softly

slipped her muff under tbe little

fellow’B head. A man near her

nodded approval, and putting

his hand in his pocket banded

science, letters, art and busi-

ness. Once thoroughly trained

to handle his powers, he remains
tbe careful student ever after.

—Exchange.

Men give me some credit for

WILL BE HELD

, 18th to Dee- 31st, 1 S95 .

her a piece of money, beckoning genius. All the genius

toward the boy bb he did bo. lies in this: When I hav

a builder who waB largely inter-

ested in a water-power mill on
her face aflame, Bhe had collect-

ed something from evpry'one in
CBltU IU a TTOlWl-pwnwi UAJAI e/kk _ » ... r ’ L 0 i

the river near us. The machin- the car. bhe put it in bis nat,

cii v of the mill was out of order and laid it under his hand, thena
'ffTh eryof the mill was out of order .

.

i. p. FiiiNic. w»i Pu*ri sl^n.k. aUd needed repairs. This builder softly removing her muff again,

. had seemed two men, mill- she had the cur s’ opperlandl went

3P| | wrights, from another town to do her way.—Herald and Presbyter.

J I L the repairing. They were at * ”

lycaurcb

&

hciukii

K

en,. A.-seoUtai their employment in his work- Diurntf PioBMloa (

e. Tiiec.s.iiEix.co.,Biiuburo.o. Bhop within my eight and hear- *

ing, and from some cause had Hon. Cbauncey M. Depew

CSMJ19.gr got into a loud and bitter con- tellsthestorv of his visittothe

“^kiTg^ *tLLi
U
ftu;i am troversy. They were very angry Mechanical Department of Uor-

w*. with each other. Their employer nell University. H« found at
w4h.ih-ha.wh.

t neighbor and friend the head of it Prof . Morns, who

ui uiii. Mg tti of ours, a Christian man, claimed him as a superior officer,

He waB soon drawn to the spot giving as a reason that he waean

by thiir loud voices. It was old-time worker on the JNew

near the close of day, and the York Central railroad.

BtaM Alloy Cburcti & School Hvlls. Aa-Seodtai
BMlIllgoe. Tire C. S.HKl.I, CO., Hill.Duro.tt.

ABELLS
ciuiqti rui.

•ELL FOUNDRY CO., Noi

B
LYMYER /gfc,;

S
ill Hill. bl< u>
mili-ln Atnl
ul CeiMl, tor Yll*

Ytctory ni Firm
' AMERICAN
NoAVHVIkLA. ItlH

by the ir loud voices. It was
near the close of day, -and the

sun ihone in at the windows you get here?’

CTfyiF-aLYMYERa^a
I

CHURCH ^^^oireftuTATAilooifi
tiuawEY.

to CImWuwU Boll Fouwlry Co, ClnelnnoU, a
mention uii* p*tper.

fiom the west. He drew near asked Depew.
, „

to the excited and angry dispu- “I fired on tbe New York t>en

PImm meouuu lou

IME LARGEST ESTABLI

to the excited and angry dispu-

tants, and in a kindly, calm, and
gentle voice, but so distinct that

1 heard every word, said, “My
friendB, let not the sun go down
upon yonr wrath.” The alterca-

tion ceased in a moment. There
was a brief silence, and then one

tral. I stood on the footboard

as an engineer on the Central.

While a locomotive engineer I

made up my mind to get an ®“u'

cation. I studied atjaight, and

fitted myself for Union College,

running all tbe time with my to-WHO ft unci BIIOUVO. BUU IUOU UB* I IUUB>uB "T” -----
,

- 1

of the men replied in a subdued motive. I procured books, ana

lies in this: When I have a sub-

jtet in hand, I study it pro
foundly. Day and night it is be-

fore me. 1 explore it in all its

bearings. My mind becomes
prevaded with it. Then the ef-

fort which I make the people are

pleased to call the fruits of ge-

nius. It is the fruit of labor and
thought.—Alexander Hamilton.

Awarucu ingu tumors.

World's Fair.

• -DSi;

* CREAM

BAKING
P0WMR
MOST PERFECT MADE.

I A pure Crap* Cream of Tartar’ Powders

I Prat from Ammonia, Alum or any athka mlultanab

1 40 YEARS THE STANDARD,

111 Bb P licit UUU iUIOAivw
l a

ago, the Exposition is fast tu king

shape. The excellent • railway

facilities of the great

QUEEN AND

CRESCENT
ROUTE

cases out oi ten 11 is causeo Dy together with low runway ’

the cigarette habit. Every p^y- wl“i enable the people to make a

sician knowB tbe cigarette heart, delightful trip at but email ox-

1 have seen bright boys turn into penee.
dunces, and straightforward. The Queen and Crescent runs

honest boys made into miserable Buperb vestibuled trains *'“*

cowards by cigatette smoking, through Bleepers from Now ur

1 am not exaggerating. I am
]ean8 ,

Shreveport, Vicksburg,

speaking the truth, that every jaCKBon, Meridian, and ini«

physician and nearly every teach- mediate points, to Birniingi18^"

er knows.”— Evangelical Mes- making direot and close conntc

senger. ions fpr Atlanta. Special w

A lady said to a young man
near her in a railroad ear, “Sir,
do you speak Hebrew ? If so,
will you be kind enough to swear
in Hebrew ? In English, it is to
me and to others very distress-
ing.”

Jackson, Meridian, and

mediate points, to

making direot and close co

ions for Atlanta. Special o*

reduced rates to the E*P““ 1'‘

Bnt
Ask your Queen and cr ^
agent something about it

tail, or write to ^
| E n.iinTT A. Q. I’. A.,X«FO^

Far tne UtarJtottoa sad ***** ***‘7*
L.

i.uiM.ar.A, • • **•* 0,1 T

a



lew frleans, Christian Advocate, December 26, 1S95

the whole oil
Church

Organs

Ia<lo by the Mason & Hamlin

> are the finest'in the world.

We have them at prices from
Lj75 up. They can not be equaled

| n tone or delicacy of touch.

W'rite for catalogue and par-

ticulars.

MEN & BATES S. M. H..

f
CANAL HTHKBr, New Or sens, La

OBITUARIES.

WKIOITT Died In NatchltochPB parish, La
,

i0 t. 14, 1895. Mrs. Elizabeth Whioht, who
m horn In Marlon oonnty, MIhh., April 28,

US. making her at her death oror eighty-two

pari "f age. 8he wns married in the year

M to John R. Conerly, and afterwards

toved to this State about the year 1817, and

ttl*»d in what^wai then known a* Sabine

irish, now Vernon parl-h. In the year 1854

r husband dle.d
,
leaving her with the care

if ten children, live or whom have preceded

,er to die better world. In the year 1857 she

Strain married, to the Rev. A. Wright,

id to this union she gave birth to another

n. who is now a Methodist preacher. In

im year 1887 her se'ond. husband tiled, leaving

'r u iln.a widow, she then broke np house-

•ej-ivfe, anti came to make her hoino with

-r tlaU giiter, Misannah 4

Mother Wright attached herself' to the

Wtiodist Church in early life, and ever de-

bit i i ho docilities of Methodism. Her
ome was always a home for preachers of the

rof pel anti the way worn traveler. She had
4i blind for two year* before her d- ath,

ifrl she was seldom ever heard to rnm|dnin;
Ibis *>he boro her aftlictlons with Christian

ortitude. She wns visiting her chil Iren,

sudchlldren. great-grandchildren, and a rent-

vat-grantlcldldren, when she was taken hick,

ni thus she dTtd away from home, but not
.way from Mends Her children were all

nmioned to h*»r bedside to awnlt the mo-
ot when God would call her home.
Her remains were brougtvt home anti burled

t her oi l church (Holly Grore amid the

.brunts that had assembled to pay the last

lute of respect to her lifeless body.

Farewell, mother, till we meet you In a bet-

irwArld. « John Fkakklin.
Nftbhvlll© and Texas Advocates please copy.

VIvKIRB—Mart Ei.tr. mirth Mooitr. was born

fsi Durant. Holmes county, Miss., Jan 8,

IM’J. and died in Memphis. Tenn. , Nor. 6, 1806.

be wah the danghter of J. 8. ai d 8. C. ller-

rt, ami was married to Mr. Josephus kloore,

*c. 12 I860.

Bister Moore Joined the Methodist Chnrch in

and was a devoat anil faithful member
wn to the day of her death. 8he was ex-

llngly active and faithful (noonday-school

ork-s good scholar and a superior teaaher.

or some years eke was the presldt nt of the

snitn's Missionary Society and lady mans*
•rof the Juvenile .Society. This, work lay

her heart, and received her constant at-

knlion and enthnelaetlc support.

I

Sbv was known as an angel of mercy In the

orasn of the poor and needy, and at the bed-

Hi of the sick . It gave her great Joy to min-
Her to those who were In dlitresa.

In all the relatione of life Sister Moore was
lingalahed for gentleness and klnduesM, and

r a spirit of self-aacriflce for the good of nth*

Those who knew her best eay, “She
ter spoke evil of auyone. ’

’ This le a great
ur, and far too rare among professors of

hUglon. It Is a Just tribute to aay that Slater

P u ,r * was one of the most useful and best-
p»f 1 women In this pastoral charge. .

had gone to Memphis for treatment, and
Vfted away from home, with no one of her
am!

t y near except her husband. She^ex-
heraolf as ready f(»r the ohange, and

J»»»f'l uway in great peace ami in full hope of
Itfiorioua Immortality. A vast concourse of
Jlatlvea and sorrowing friends attended her

« r »l at Acoiia, Miss. Gildkhoy.

|I“Uiu.ii»S-Coka Mkkk I’ii

i

i.urB. daughter
J bn M. and Mary A Hitt, ami wife of G.

I Wnlllpe, was born in Greene county, Ala.
t

[
u - fi

-

; was married to G. C. Phillips in

an 1 died at Lauderdale, Miss., Oct. 10,

wife, Miss Molile R. Selby, who, with her Ut-
tle son and the four children hy his first wife
are left to moarn their irreparable lost.

Bro. Woods was a model citizen, having the
confidence and esteem of all who knew him;
aii affeottonate husbaml an I tender parent,
and, above all, a devoted Christian .

Soon after he came to Yazoo county he pro-
fessed religion and Jolnod the M. R. Church,
South, In whioh he remained a faithful mem-
ber, filling the oflloea of steward and Sunday-
school superintendent during the last years of
hia life. In reference to his Christian virtues
much might be said, but all may be inoluded
In the language of Inspiration: “Mark the
perfeot man, and behold the upright, for the
end of that man la peace “

G W. Alexander.
SMI rn —M anbrvi a A. Smith, wife of G. B

Smith, was born Nov. 1, 1851, and tiled Dec.
15, 1805, aged forty-four years one month and
fifteen day*. 8he was converted and Joined
the M. E. Church, South, at ru early age, at
Ebenezar Church, Franklin county, Mias.
She was the mother of ten children, one of

Whom preceded her to glory. The others she
lenvee behind, all of whom are devoted mem-
bers of the Methodist Church except the three
little enes, who have aUo been baptized.
She was a devote 1 wife and mothor, an

earnest and faithful Christian, a lover of her
church, and always had a sympathizing heart
to all tne suffering; always ohoerful, and en-

deavoring to make home bright ami happy.
Her life la well worthy of Imitation.

Though she has passed away from ui, her
good influence will ever be with ua. She died
without a struggle; simply fell asleep In the
arms of Jesus. We are sure she Is with her
rcJo|^lng kindred who have gone before. May
God comfort the bereaved husband, soothe
the sorrow of mourning slaters and brothers

t

her precious, ag*»l mother,. and guide the feet

of the dear little orphan otilldren, and grant
them all a happy reunion around the great
white throne of God! M. Kiiout.

FLY— Whereat, It teeme 1 beat to our
Father In heaven - who, In his great love,

doeeall things for our good—to remove from
our midst our beloved friend, Fannie BroonA
Fi.y, Nov. 9. 1895; And u By this sad
event the Methodist -Sunday-school of Center-
VUIn. Miss., Is called upon to mourn the loss

of one of Its best momoers; therefore, be It

!l-» tiled, That it la only a just tribute to
the memory of our dear friend to aay that in

her death we have sustained a loss In oar
social as well as in our religious circle which
we will ever deeply.feel ; and while we suWmlt
to the will of our heavenly Father, none the
less do we mourn this friend whose pure,
young life was an example of true Christianity.

It solved, rhat we extend to the bereaved
family our sympathy, and pray that God will

help them to hear this great trouble.

Resoveil, That th •••*(» resolutions he entered
upon the minutes of the Sunday-School, that a

copy of the sim * bo presented to the family,
and also a copy be sent to the New Orleans
Christian Advocate for uublicatlon.

Mattie Carter, for Com.

BEALL— Whereat, Death, the greatest en-

emy of the human family, has again visited

our town and taken awsy Mister Sarah I.

Beall, who departed this lire D *c. 13, 1895, I

Jfhd desiring to make sohie expression of the

loss the church has sustained; therefore, he It

A’-so/mi, That in the death of Sister Beall

her children have lost a very kind and affec-

tionate mother, the church a zealous sup-

porter. and the community one of th# best

women It has been our privilege to know
/{'solved. That the church, extend to the

children and gran lchildren of Sister Beall

our alur-ere sympathy , and commend them to

a merciful provi deuce. In this sad btreave-

meat. She has left this earth for an eternal

home, where parting comes no more.
i. That a copy of these resolutions

be spreal on the church minutes, an 1 a copy

furnished the New Ouleans Advocate for

publication J. J. Houston, for Com.

WHITE—Willie L., younger daughter of

W. I*. White, deceased, and Mrs. Ida White,

waa born March 6, 1890. and after a brief Ill-

ness died Oct 29. 1895. aged five years aeven

months and twenty-three days.

This precious little ona, though so young-
having been taught by her pious m dher-wat
a bright little Christian. She loved Jesus,

had faith. In him; level the charch. loved

good people. What a glorious Inheritance Is

hers! Alter a short, little sunshiny life— life

In which there was not much suffering or pain

-gladdening the heart of widowed mother,
lovely companion of loving sister, she has

goue to live with the angel# forever -not
dead, but living and alive forevermore. “He
hath done all things Well." (Mark vli, 87 )

B. S. Batner.

GAGKBT -Lbmnik Louise, daughter of 8.

P. and Belmont Uagnet, was born May 5. 1880

In Franklin, La., and died there on Deo. 6,

lft*5. .

“She crossed on her bosom her dimple-1 hands,
e And ft-arlesaly entered the phantom bark.
We watched It glide from the silver san la,

And all oar snurtiino grew strangely dark.
We know sho Is aafo on the other side.

Where all the ransomed and angels are.

Over the river, the mystic river, »
Ourdarllug Leuuie Is waiting for ns.”

Hiu auntie.
.

\oii look at rhd-ljvrr oil. It is so much oil or fat.
out the chojnists come along and tell us that in that
oil are united, in almost invisible form, most valuable
medicinal agents, that the fat of cod-liver oil is onlv
uie ol its merits, and that no process of medical skill
n chemical science can unite these peculiar- properties
villi oil as they exist in nature. This is. whv there

f n be no substitute for cod-liver oil. When you get

Scott’s Emulsion >’m ' the whole oil divi
ded into tiny little parti

les, digested, and ready to be taken up into t he system.,
1 he hypophosphites which arc combined with it arc

valuable tonics, increasing the appetite, strengthening
he nerves, and restoring vitality in the weakened
system.

,
«

When you ask for Scott's Emulsion and your druggist gives
you n salmon-colored package with the picture of a man and
fish on it you can trust that man wilfi your prescriptions I

so cent, and ji.oo SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.*

RDDlSOfl b'EWIS,
FURNITURE AND BAGGAGE WAGONS,

-

Lmt« ordsr, at OIBoe, flnt Root "Itorkla Brniain,," vn -;.Bp nt.. oor i^tyaM*.

REBfpBNCB: 2iM)8 (New No.) CAMP STREET.

W.W
LUMBER,^-

TSTH.-W OHLBA9. . ^

WOOD. SCHNEIDAU & CO..
Plttibnrgb »nd

. . . Otnpel COAI
Dr. George W. Rembert,

DRNTIST,
Qodohaux Building, Naw Orlaana.

Oorner oanal anil Chartre. street.,

Wholesale and Retail
43 CARONBE tt st

Anthranlle . . .

tnd Ooha.

Telanhona 57t.
nrW oitLikm

onittl'

The Holman Sell-Pronouncing S. S. Teacher’s Bible.
FrUnd. fromfthe country will reoalre ipeolal

•t cntlon, and all boalnea. oorreapondenoa

p omptly reaponded to,

Uonaat and aktlled labor, oonplad with anl-

form and oonideDtloai ohariea, ha. b«en th*

key to paat .nooeat,

WTaka elBTator on Oanal itraet.

Dr. John G. McCulloch,

dentist,
470 Dryadei Streit, bat. Euterpe and Felloltj.

Minion, 8vo. Divinity Circuit, Hound Corners, etc

‘l "»« ray prl.lloge to be hor paa^or for
f»Gy two yearn As a neighbor she was
“sunt, thoughtful anil kind. Her thought-

was kept continually before as. In
l"»tuo hor character- appears still more

wilful. Mho always waa kspt bright by her
''*> nature. Sho mot tho battles of life with
courage of a true hero! no.
»» laughter, she waa thoughtful and af-

5ll,| oate. She did what she ooalil to scatter
'** in the pathway of m widowed mother,
‘wile, ahe waa i rue, affectionate, and de-

heuutlfully adorulng tills sacred rela.
n a mother, she was tender, long auf-

and self-sacrlflolng.
'

h * w»* cooTuried and Joined lh.- Uoihodlat
[“''I, when leu year, old, and continued
’• relation aulil bur death. Her name wna

rulled arnona >mr Hon lay-nchoid teaon-
hut our Bchool had no better teacher,

^claaa cunalateil or lire of tier own ohll-
^ who nlwaya, whon poaeible, titled their
i** el Snudey echool with wall.prepared
ID Ug,

mother raonrna /or a lovely danghter, a
'Hind lor a true wife, and alx children Tor
jt^cctlonato mothers bat her voloe, from a

" ter lend, culla them to a holler life and a
,t "ly homo. Utco H. Thomchos.
HDDS—Died ut hi* realdenco near t*luuui>,
"" county. Mia.., Aug. 'ih, lmia, J*mk« T.
ib»,

I llh ®hl»Ject of thla brief memoir wna born' ‘elton. Ky., Jan, i, las. When he wna
l11 'wclvu year, of age ho removed to Wttr-

county, Mlaa. He we. married to Mrs.
|! A. Ureeu, daughter of Her. 8. Dllly, tin

T ‘cut Christian womau, Jan. 29, lghu, who
J

1 " 1 “83
' leaving four children -three aona

|
on '' ''nughter. Soon after the close of the

I * »r ho removed to Yazoo oountjr, Mlaa.
I*«ttlad near Hhuaulx, where ha renulned
I • * In mas ho married hit teeoud

Honm Prom S a. «. to . r *.

„

||
r

.WANTED 5000 MORE BOOK AGENTS
im-n still womi-n, for the selling book of the tin*#

Introduction Zfjf Rev. Lyman Abbott.
A Christian woman’s thrilling »Uiry of ytsj% of rr«cu«

Work * In lit s .Kane,

"

alive with intense Interewt. tourhinc
psthns, humor and-story. Stout splendidly Illustrated. 86th
IA-U«rifid I nj-rMf. IU*h"P*. MinUUr*. tic., sax •- (Ari syeca
tt

'

Kininent w<>m<-n rndon« It It ««1U at *fjjht. and pays
Agents frura •;»<>. to ElOO. a month. Uy*a« J'ny f>rlykts
to oil j-.mts. One (\eJit, JCxtra Terms, fyemittm .-tea, on4
/y.g Write for term* and i>i>ccimru enmrian to
UAJiTFUUlk laiUaihULM- CO* UmrUhrU, Uu,

IODIDE or
ltlON.BLANCARDS

PILLSLAO IN 8YBUP.

Epeolally reeonimrndrti by the medical
ealabrltles of the World for Scrofula, (Tumors,
King** Krll). and thr early stoces of I'tiusumniloa,
Constitutional Weakneaa, l'<x>rnew of the ftlnod
and for stlinulatloE and nreaervlog Its regular
oourse.
Jfone Genuine unlee* signed M HLANCARD.•

j
K. Fougera A t*o., N. Y.and all Drugghtta. a

IllIflEAflMaaMaiiaaaaaaaaaaassiMiaaaaM

How s ThiiP

W© offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
any case of Catarrh lust can not be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Care.

K. J. CHENEY A CO., Frop*., Toledo. O.
We, me naderslguod. have knoira F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfeotly honorable in all baslueis trausso
tlon, and flaanolally able to carry out any
obligations made by tbelr firm.
West* ruuax Wholesale Dragglsu, Toledo,

Ohio.
Waldino, Kinnan a Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists, foledo, Ohio.
Han's Catarrn Cure la taken Internally, tot-

ing dlrectlv upon tee blood and muoous sur-
faces of th ' system. Price, 76o. per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials tree.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Yon can't tell exactly what the drawing
power of a man la when ho Is pulllug down
hill.

SECURE A POSITION

Wanted, for office work, on salary, In most
every oonnly In the Mouth and Wosi, a young
lady or geutleman. Those from ih<> country
also accepted. Experience not neoesaary; In
fact, prefer beginner* at a araall salary at
llnu. aay to begin from $.10.00 to $60 00 a
mouth. Strictly office work? Chances for
rapid promotion good The enterprise Is

atronglv endorsed by bankers. Aildreas P O
Box 43S, Nashville, Tciwl M. nilou thla
paper j

When the salt of the earth ha* lost Its

savor It begins to pose at* the spice of life.

All Skin Disorders
Ample mppIicuUtm of

HEISKELL’S 8MTVEIT.
* make* the skla
«nrtn*» riserend hi

Me.parheati
jplir

'

F. Harmon,

Mllinery,
Old No. 39 Obtrtrei Street—New 139.

New Oelbaes, La.

Millinery NoralttM * ipeelalty-elwayi the
Tory latest atyle. Prtoea moderate. ParUonlar
attention paid to Country orders.

COAL \ COKE.
Pittsburg,

Alabama,

Anthracite Coals,

Alabama,

Connellsville,

^ar€okes.

W.G.C0YLE&C0 .,

No. 323 (larondelet St.,

COBNEH UNION.

THE NO. 6

Remington
Typewriter

The Latest aad Bp to Date.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

heed for ratals*.

HARRY H HODGSON. Onlar.

It Cerwidalet Ninel.

twslttb MAPS xist colors.
Every proper name in the text ta syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked according

to the most authoritative modern standards of pronuneiation. The text is in exact conformity with
that of the world-famous Oxford S. S Teacher’s Bible. All the valuable “Helps to the Study of
the Bible’’ contained in the Oxford Bible are retained-

The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing: text. No similar Bible was ever obtainable

|

heretofore; in f^ct, no publishers ever attempted its publication.
“The essence of fifty expensive volumos.by men of sacred learning, is condensed in those ‘Helps.’

”

3DRI3STK:

Communv’s : Seltzer.
817 (old 208) North Rampart,

OUSTAVK PITOT, MANAGING PAUTNU.
Olowd on SandAya. Phone UM.

Firewood, Coal and Coke.

T J. MITKBAY, Kt'Utl Dealer, Rampart and
. St. Andrew Streets. Sawed and Split

Ann-Oak—load, with kludllng, IMS; Oak-Pine,
*2; Ptue, Sl-75; Pine Blookt. 11 .-60 . Pot In
premises. Coal and ooke and unsawed wood
at same prtoas as wholesale dealers

Rev. THEODORE L. CUYLER, DvD., Brook-
lyn, New York, in the “New York Evangelist.:”
“Of all Bibles yet issued in our country, tbe most
superb in execution and completeness of contents
is the ‘Solf-Pronouncing S S. Teacher’s Bi ble .’

Sabbath-sobool teachers will find this elegant vol-

ume a little library of information in itself.”

Rbv. /lvatJ
rotes

HOVEY, D. D., President of,
ant Professor m, too Biptist Theological Semi-
nary, Newton Centro, Mass.: “It please^ me very
greatly. I regard the help which it affords to a
correct pronunciation of Scripture proper names
as doubling the value of thb edition. 1 trust th«
book wdl be received as it deserves to be.”

In answering advertisements

please mention the Advooavi.

We will send this Bible for $1.65 to all subscribers who will pay their subscription lor one
year in advance, provided they have not had the bonutit of other premium offora. In that caso they
must write us for special terms. When we say a year in advance we moan one year from this date,
». e.. January, ’96. A little later it will be February, ’96. •- ^We are prepared to offer the Holman Bible to subscribers who pay their subscription a full year
for the small sum of $1.50. This Bible has all the matter of tbo larger styles and is bouad in tne
same style. The difference is, that it is in smaller type. When ordering be sure to say ‘$1.50
Bible.”

Address Rav. W. C. Black, 512 Camp St., New Orleans, La,
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EtlttT DIST.— FIRST ROUND.

Lexington ul Tcbnla, fit Ierlrglon .Jen.

BFAHIORE DIBT.-FIRBT ROUND.

Haltleaburg (••••

Columbia. .

rnrvla. at Lumbertor
Ocean B. ami Bllrxl. at Bllcxl..

Amerlcua, at P. Hill ••••

Mom mint

KM IF THE KEEK. MaRRIAOES.

nOMBMtet. CALHOUN - HOLI.OWAY. - A

, i-_har ilince of tho brlile'n fnthrr, Mt. Car

Over lbr*e million ffol of lnnl “*r
per , ] 5

,
jkis, by Rev. m. l. whit*,

were diitrryetl by fl:e In Bcrmior,
to Mlaa Fannie Holloway.

Lexington and Tihnla, at Lexington,.Jan. 4, 4

* JJ. JJ
Poplar Cr*ek dr., n We*l«y Cbap<L-. . 11,

1J
BtiU* circuit, at Paillr..... ”»

JJ adkhchi »ir m
BaUm cltcnlt, at labetnaele... » SS" 1

.:
Xlbrl clrcnlt, at Feb.

J. J grratawna at Zion
Be iiona clttnlt. at Hlckott otcxe.... •> » ESJHJS at Ini.
Walthall clirutt, at South UxMr }* r«rllngton it d L
Inrctacltcalt, at bonote..... 1».M
Jckfiman cltcnlt, at tVlfl e... n, II

Hau’daboro and St.
Cbfiter clrcnlt, atCbtatet ...... 29. Mar. I . .. j.-.. _, »

Bneal Hill cltcnlt, at Center Ridge.... • AnL.ta at Anen.1
Lonlixllle clrcnlt, at Lonlaxllle T, • oSS* *tfraaV M M
Aablcn clrcnlt, at Aablcn 11.1* “

Ibeneter clrcnlt, at Rbentie-. .. .... 14,1* marten

The dlalrlct altwatdi and thr Di'alrlct Faraon-
age Ccn mttiee will met t the In Durant, at the

,
Melhcdlat Cbnrcb, dan. 18, 1114, al7 F. M.

. laixim on auciiia

1 J- H. MlTCBKIA, P. 1. Method lit Chufoh

....Deo. ta.n

....Jan. *, 6

11,1*
18,1*

..... SB, 14

.... Feb. 1, 1
8 , »

..... 14,14
19, 91

94, Mar. 1

,4 Vancleate, at Kiel 14.14

14 91 Pearllngton at d L., at P ** **

Whittington, at Colexllle *4, Mar. 1

I Hatidaboro and Bt.John’a, at ColeTllle.il, Mar. 1

• Bay Bt. Louie, at L. B . 1, 4

1. | Auguata, at Angnata It, It

14 It Black Creek, at ML Zion

H.ll Marlon *1,**
Mtoholaon, at Nlcholion 94

CALHOUN - HOLLOWAY. — At thr real-

denco of tho bride 'e fatter, Ml. C^rTnol M ee.,

Pec. 15, 1HI5, by Her. M. L While, Mr. Wllllo

CORINTH LIST.— FIBST ROUND.

Ml**., OH DtC. 18. CAPKRS-YAR'BOKOUGH- In the Meth-

A trcll*y-C»r Itilke I* on In Pbllt- church, lnArcniUe, La., Nov. SI, by Rex.

(IpblB, »nd much durrf'"’ »td not-
, J, narpor, Mr. B. <\l'era »ml MlanT. Yar-

g It reported. Abtni 4 #00 men »I*
borough, bother Arcadia.

delrblB, and mneb aurreer am
Ing It reporled. Abtni 4 #00 men »r*

Tbe Cblctgo rtllrotd* base flecldfd

to elevate ibelr ixtcki, »rd will ro right

Bbeid. ubeyaie ured of pvylrg for ibe

people tbry kill.

Mil* Helen Culver, of CbtCfiRO, b»*

pretened ibe l n vanity of Cb,C*Rt>

with $1,000,000. Tbit bring* another

million mm Bccketeller.

Pretldenl Cltvelihd, tmbor'kfd by

Oorgrei*. will ippo'm t commltmon

lo Invettigale the Venetnelkn effalf

ud to determine tbe line of dlvliion.

Vertilllee. Ky., railed I** taloon tis

np item $i60 a year to $760. Two oi

lltelRbt inli on* went oni of bnilnei*.

and tbe otter i!x railed tbe ptlee ol

drlnkt.

Alisons women are oni after poll It I*

cal privilege! equal to tbc4e erjoyed’by

Ibe men, aid a week »ro a wen, ati tut-

frtge aiioclttlon w»* organised in

Pbo nix.

According to tbe recent report of

Becreiaiv Okillele, tbe people ot Ibe

Dulled Slatee pay tbe government an

average ol 60 ten 14 a jear mlece In

taxea on tobacco and about #1 apiece

•n beer and liquor.

Vlibln tbe last week, tb»l I* *lnce

Ibe Vtneinelkn menage wtnt to Con*

rear, bill! bale been Introduced

MLRltlTT- BKL1.1K8.-AI the Metrodin

Cbnrch, near Foidorhe, La., De«. 10, 1805, by

Rct. Wm. Bchnble, Mr. John I’. Merritt and

III,, Burch Bellera, both ol Point* Coupee

paiiftb'LA.

POKE-FULIJLOVE.- At the home of the

brldo’e iiorinlu. neur Shrevtport, La., Pec. 10,

ISM, by Iter Kohl. J. Ran', Mr. Fred 1* Poke

of Hnbhard, Texuu, lo Mile Bailie George Kul-

llloxe, daughter or Mr. T. P. FolllloTe.

RKtHOKBHOULPKR— THOMPSON. - Rear

Talllehulok, MUa., Prc 18, 1804, by Key. F. B.

Oimond, MorrlB Brokeuhonlder and Mariha

Thompson, iwo fnll-hloodei Choetuw Indl*

Ml. Carmel, Mill., luka ulatlen P*c< **• *®

wnii* Mr Willie Gnntorrn clrcnlt. at Gnnlcwn Jan.
J,

•
|White, Air. wiiiio

BoonT)|le clrcn | t> ll ricguh... 11, 19

llovny. Kotsuth circuit, at Hlcu»l 18,19

II Tn the Meth- Iuka circuit, at New Baltm. .CTbnn.).. 94
H.- In the Metn

Ocrtnlh circuit, at Box Ch.pe 1 14,94
Noy. 97, by Rey. Marlttto clr., at Blythe th’l. (Wed.).. 9*

ru tnil Mlaa T. Y’ar- Blp'ei and Hew Albany ula., at N. A..Ftb. 1, 1

New Albany clr., atLocnut B. (Tnci ). 4

Joneiboro clr., at Bbentaer.tThan ).. 4

At the Methodist Ripley circuit, at Weir'. Chtpel 8, 4

. n„„ m runs hv BalUllo circuit, at Mocremlllc 14,14
Pec. 10, 1805, by

,(lvt Bpr)1)(l> clrcnll M Liberty.... 19,98
)bn P. Merritt and Brown’u Creek circuit, at Mt. Rebo..**, Mar. 1

ot Polnta Coupee The dl.trlct ftewardu will pleuue meet at the

Mctbt diet C hurch in Booneyllle, Thuridty, Jun.

. . 0, at 11 A M. The itewardt are at fodLWi: G
At the home of the w Bynnra, F. P. Haih, B. f. McBeu, L. P.

y, port, La., Pec 10, Bond, J . D. Fnrtlck, F *. Buy, V. W. Goker,

. u, C„,11 nnke D. A. Tlgert. >. O. Hindi, J. 1. Ihllpct, W. C.
!’• Wr' rrcd U V°, Hind., W. B. Btmiey, J. A. Ke.blt, B. B. Gold-
u Bailie George Knl- nM| g. A . Howeii.

P. Fnlllloye. * HnBLnr B. Tocin, P. X.

Epwortb Lbagob.

Bt bit. Haait H. Him.

Thtm* fir Print iiltaii.

OBILDBKN 1KCLCPBP— ‘ ARP HIS

HOU8B.”

(AOti X, 9| xl, 14) XTi, 15, 41, 88.)

A certnln ilkteimm li reported kl-

wayi to* hev* Upped hli bit wber

meeting k child, iiylng (bit tbal oblld

might poiilbly beoome > prominent

member ot loolety.

1. A* olrcnmolilon oonitltoted tbe

Inttlklory rite to Jndtlim, 10 bepttim

oonitllntei tbe door to tbe Obrlitlen

On Premium Offer.

Bey. W. C. Black, New Orloana—

Diab Brother: Tbe Bible reoelvmL
yeilerdny. I am delighted with u
Think It 1* very cheap. Every gun,
dav-iobool teaober ought to have oo«
Yonr* reipeotlully,

John a. Qdio*, -

!
Natcher., Mlaa., Deo. 14. 1803.

Platrlat atewardi will pleaae n cel me at Fcp-

laiylllc on Tneylay, Jan. If, at 1* o’clcak, In the —
Methodut Chn/ch.

. might poiilbly become a prominent
c. A. PowaLn. p. b. number ol loolety.

BFiRtCR dipt,- r 1BBT bolrd. 1. A* olrcnmolilon oonilltbted tbe

Merton and Forert, at Morten Jan. 4, 4 initiatory rite to Jndalim, 10 baptltm
‘ “

'*^.7 14,14 oonitllntei tbe door to tbe Obrlitlan

Decatur, at **• OhUfOb.
* 1

*',
» (i) ciromromon took piaoe wber

». « w*. bm eight day> ow. oca

shtioh, at john'a — **, ** prlvlUged the children to (bare ibt

Wtatyllle, at Wcitullle.......,.......!*, Mar. 1

Trenton, at Tine Grore 7, * bent fill OI bit OOVOOant.
BujejPacitck, at Marnm....;.. ....... H,i* ^ xhe apoitle* declared that oon

h ii lito ro',' aVcontreVi’ 1

.

' ..' *1,9* vert* to CbrlitUnlly ihonld not be olr-

SZt
e
r^,

d
\VM

H
cXTer.:::V.::-.:*." » enmoued. Acknowledging thereby

Diatriat iicwardi.wiii meit in the Mtthcdut that baptlim bad been inbitlluled for

Church In Brandon, Wednesday, Jan. I>, at 10 ggme.
a.r.

(3) Cbrlit «xprei*ly deolared tba‘
W. W. SlMMONB, P. !• iu.<_ at., mat A nbma Km hrnnohi

Instantly Reliew

SKIN

TORTURE!

A Tonic.

Horsford's Acid Phospbate.

Dr. A. E. t aboihebb, 8»n Anionlo.

Ttx»». *»>•: •* 'bn beei tonic 1

ku.w ol In aeblilty mo netvcu* pro*,

iruiion, wltb »i»eple»*ne»i, earned by

ncyniai uvirwoik or pioiorgtd laoia-

non.”

d Tbe comiliuttt n oi Dub provide!

I or jurlei >o be cimpoitd ol tight In-

•lead of twelve men. Z (C-
, i .. ^ <H$ — *r

g FOSIIIONS BUARfrNTtEO.

.
lady or genUeman who dc.lrea a goed

HOLLY BPBINGB D1BT.- f1BBT BOUND.

Witetfoid circuit, at Waterford,.... Deo, 18, 89

Holly SpilDps clr., at Plrasant Grove..Jan. 4, 5

Olive Branch circuit, at Olive Branch. 11, 18

lied Backa circuit, at Bed 18, 19

Kail Holly BprlDgs clr., at Harmony . . 81, 86

< rrnt-ravllle circuit, ai B ei blebtm.... Feb. 1, 8

Bit. Pleasant clrtult, at Mt Pleasant.. 8, 9

Ashland circuit, at Harris Chapel. ... 16, 16

Pontotoc circuit, at Pontotoc. 99, )8

Abbeville circuit, at Abbeville 99, Mar. 1

The district ate ward* will please meet In

Holl) BprlDgs, on Tueiday, Dec. II, at 11 o'clock

They are; J. 11. Norvell, C. L. Stewart, Fannin, at Fannin...,

creii, D1IJ9 D9?f uetD msiwuuvwu Any lmj or

•pproprleting In Ibe

new ^fiiel9 tpd IWOflctllODIv
Coll* g?, Naabyiile, Tenn. Thia

About $928,000,000.
f

College guarantees MMttloDB under reBSonabU
^ rnntiiiiona and will .How atudenta to dtpotU

ClHltnt 'Cl Florldk, Who b»v* be*n
|0r tu iiion In a UaDk until poaltlon la

Dldlbg ai jkfkltnvlll*, In »b»l S’ate, .«cnrrd. It la Btrongly ••ndoiaad by bankera,

««•«!?-

»

T.. s-a
tlOldtl k at Jil hlcrtVllle, tD Ibat S’hte, aecnred. It la strongly eudwaed by bankera,

• OOLVtntlcn to tudcil. »rd urge ac- any tlma.

lion in favor ol tb* coijjtructlcn of ib*.
j,ORr , ( ,jo.ua u payt part ol railjoad lar®

Nicaragua Bblp Canal, for k action In (0,r weak. l,y Prof, lf.anghon a “l thoa of

uvor ol ku ui flli cblrg malDltnanc* tea-hlng book.kwplng la aqual to twalya

by [be gov.tnmtnl of a Ol.llnollve w«k. b, the °.d plan.^^

American policy. j-ne ,)M .,r,TB i.d hroki on book kiyilng

Tht* pIODfiei to be in fFenlfnl shorthand and penmanship, eipcdAlly.iadapt-

week In the Home. Before tdjoom- »,t to home aiudy. Audrc*«, aiaung jour

- mem l. re.cb.d n.xl^atmd.y .L
pbbllcan itaCera of ibe Hcuie imend

' *1 . . a... ..-.a a • ...» I/. It,.

Thos. Bason, Frank Moore, B. J. McKinney, G.

W. Btsmps, Hebert Evans, N. W. Bcvrdtn, G. W
Jernlfan, A. B. Bogaid, J. G. Leach.

• J. D. Camehok, P. *.

BABD1S D1BT.— FIRST BODMD.

Sardis station. Dec. 98, 99

Oomo station ••••. ••..••..Jan, 6, 6

Batesville * 11(19

Nesbit circuit, at Horn Lake 18, 19

Pleasant Hill circuit.. V6, 26

Couriland circuit Feb. 1, 9

Arkabutia circuit, at Brook's Cbapel.. 8, 9

Pleasant Grove circuit

Longuwn clrcnlt 16,16
Wall Hill 30

Cockrum circuit! at Independence.... 33, 3B

Burge ia mission, at Cole Springs.... 99, Mar. 1

Eureka Springs circuit, at Mt. Olivet.. 7, 8

Tyro, at Frcdonia «... 14,16

Dlstrlei stewards will all please meet In the

church at Sardis, Jan. 1, 1891, and mach oblige

• T. O. Winn, P.X*

k.R- (3) Cbrl»t ixprtuly deoUred tbk*
W. W. BiMMoys, p. e.

little children ibt nld oome—be brongbi

JACHEON DiM.-mkT iiouND. —nnto blm, »»ylng that of *noh It $b»

Jackson—First Cbnrch.... (11 A. M.).. Dec. 99, ? 9 kingdom Of hftAVfP. It WOOld, h®DO®.

Terry, at Terry Jun. 4, 6 be WlOk«d tO exclude Children. ThU»

yII^ cl!"!’.'.

.

C.‘'.*e
'(V

p

.

U,
19 tbe boniebold* ol Lydl», Cornells,

Renton, al Benton'. 14. 14 kn(J (bkt Of tb* HIlOI Were bkptlk.d.

“’it (6) Skdtbkt 10 many preacher* Ikli

Si^o*.kanTBVL:;;VB:L;;w
’•

? to enlbn.lutl0klly lntere« Obrlitl.t

Lake city and Lmii *, * pareoiiA* to their duty of bringing then

oam'd'ea’,’ at o»md"n’.'.'.V.'.V.'.'.'.’.!'.'."'. ii,’** children to the home ot God for b*p
Tranquil, at Zeiglervllle 99, Mar. 1 t *am
Fannin, at Fannin...... 7, 8

b. d. nobbwobthy, p. x. 2* Oor children nol belnfc def ineo

enterprise diet- fikeFbourd. heathen, oor Kpworib Lt.guo Bokro

Heidelberg, at Heldtlberg Du. 94.9* *»,* ‘ j0Dl0r ,P

E lltvl le and Laurel,* at Ellisvllle.... Jan. 4, 6 eteiy COD^TfgitlOD.

siubnu. U iV. )l d) Tb* jnmor L«» Rne i* no» » »ob

w.jnetboro lutio. . 94,94 a (|tate for, bn! t inppl«ment lo, tb*

Winche'«Vit
V
vf5reheat«‘ (Fri.)!.

*
‘

7 SondkJ- ICbOOl. May that *cb00l pi 01-

Terry, at Terry Jan. 4, 5

Yaaao clrcnlt, at Mt. Carmel 11, li

YaaooClty (7 p.m.).. 19

Benton, at Benton 14, 14

Bharcn, at Ml. Pleaaant 96, 94

Canton (7 P. M).. 14

Flora, at Flora Feb. ), *

tjllxer Cretk and B. L., at B. L. (Frl.).

Lake City and Lndl ... 4, 4

Madlaon, at 14, 14

Camden, at Oamden 99, 9>

Tranquil, at Zeiglervllle 14, Mar. 1

f A warm bathwii

Cutlcura Soap

I
a s 'nB,e application i

Cutlcura (ointment;

IAPthe great skin cure, followed by mil

doses of Cuticura Resolvem (t!

new blood purifier), will afford ins 1
,:

relief, permit rest and sleep, and point I

a speedy cure in every form of toitu m
disfiguring skin humours.

PoM Ihron about the world, flrltlsh tl«pol: JTiwuti

Dbudon. i’oTTaa Daco ACiibm. Cotr., Boftou.ll 8.

Ti

R. D. NOB8WOBTBT, P. E.

ENTERPRISE DIBT.-FIKST ROUND.

Heidelberg, at Heidi lberg Drc. *4, 94

E llivl le and, Lanrtl, ui EIIla*me....Jan. 4, 5

) achma, at Pachuta 11,11

Shubula. at Quitman. ..... .., 18,10
'a ayneaboro itutlon. 94,24

Vcauburg, al Vouaburg ....Feb. 1 3

W'ncheaiur, »t Wlreheater. (Frl.)..

Stile Line, at Buckitunna 4, «

Leakaxlllr, at Leakttlllf 14. 14

Enurgy.ai Eutrgy
v.

3 ''

1, 5
f

kuitheratllle, at Llbeily 19, War 1

EauUbtrhle, at Rlchburg 7 8

Fuller, at < ak Buwtry 14, 14

Mount Carmel, at Blunltllle... Wtd.).. II

Wllllaruabnrg, al 1’iearani Uioxe.... 11,91

Knterprlie and Btonewall, at E 98, 59

The dlalrlct itiwarda will mtet at Erterpilat,

Thunday, Jan 9, at IP. U.

L. Carlit

,

r.I,

LOUISIANA OOR FEREMOB.

1 2

7 Sum
it! ii pnff

tbti » bill ibkll btve b«*n i*nf lo ibe

Hecate in teaponie lo ibe drmknd of ^ ft u • man’k duty to have book*. A
Ibe Preildenl’i menage ol Fridky for ,.

b _ j, „ol % jn,nry, bn» one of tbe
some mearn of preierving tbe treanry '

t „,-._Heeotier.
1 1 end protecting tbe gold reaerve.

I i That ibe world at large lakta a very

(fvcrlcna view ot PrealOtnt Cievelard’i

r.w.n.Pcvenl meiaage on ibe Veneeuelan

nactual it » of llte.—Beecher,

f M») People Dlssaliifud-

Thonaanda of people continually complnln
iaawlUiout docHon 1* abown by Ibe flurry wblob rr-tt,i|,--OOI1d1urinT Thera le no donht ihnt
nyllvingPliyrk taken nlan* (in nil Ibe for- . .r.,.,. — d..h ..ivanlia.nyiiving Piiyi-i, taken place on all tbe for
TC beard otcaKC Nn . ...i, k..k Amerl CKaTrhTiae bronghr thla oni Bead advarUae-

OOLUMBU8 DIST-—FIRST BOUND.
Tlbbet circuit, at Tlhbet Dee. It, If

Vrookaxllle clrcalt, at BrookaxUle....Jan. 4, 4

Macoa atatlon 11,19

Slarkxllle elrculL at Smyrna II, 14

bturgea circuit, at Bathcl 94, 74

Culambua clrcnlt, at Plney Groke,...Feb. 1, 4

Crawiord circuit, at Crawford 4, »

Shnqua'ak clrcnlt, at Bbuqualak*...., II, II

Vnt Point 19,91
Ctdar Bluff clrcalt, at GilBth 99, Mar. 1

Hebron circuit, al Hebron f, 4

Blugleton mlaalon, at PerklniTlIle.... 11

WlnatoailUe clrcalt, at Haabnqoa.... 14, II

Dlalrlct atewardi will meet at Arteata, Wed-
ncaday, Jan. 41, at 11 A. M.

• R. A. BunnotJOHA, P. E.
^

GREENVILLE DIST.— FIRST BOUND.

DUHD. OPELOUSAS DIST.- FIRST BOUND.
.Dee. 11,19 opelonrai, it Opelomaa Jan. 4, 4

Jan. 4, 4 Lafayette 8

}'• }* Prudhomme ( tty - »t rrudbemne.... 11,11
**• *• kturaan t tty. at M. Illy 14

pulZh^av^ n“r Ji,
b
'T?a^.d*

r

|n
SSfoni^ndwi Analytical Aaaoelatlon In an- ounnUon Dec. 18, 74

^rr.d ronredT.^, ?nXA ***«*-• ****»»—* r
2^*:.v*.:::::*^:::::::::::;:: »:*!

llkeiy to be i fleeted by wsr, have de-

The Bontbern men wbo srs snlbnsl-

aUosdiy kbontlng their psirlotio i
»•

E
el tbs proapeot of wsr wlib Bng-
I, end Declaring tbelr willingness

gbt toih* death nndor the old iiafc

TH) WStmOTkWK1*^*^"'^ tkiy

Fall* pralae onn pleue end calumny

affngbt none but tbe vlelous end tbe

bypoorlie.— Horace.

QUARTERLY OSSfERERKR-

Oarnearllle
GreenvlUa
Helen
Jonaatown
Ilnulcan
Hill Honaa..r.G

14,11
? 14, 14

II, II

91, 97

Feb. 1. 9

I. *

Morgan t Ity, at M. Uly 14

Franklin If

New Iberia 18, II

Crowley 9*

deant r>tte 34

Abbeilllf.at Abbey llle 14,27

Indian Bayun, al ludiaa Bayou Feb. 1, 1

Rayue. at llnyne
PtequemlDe Krulrea.. 8, 8

Lake Aithur, at Lacaalne 14,14

Lake Cbailea, at Broad . trtet 31,34

Laka Cbailea, at Jackaon etreet 91

West Lake, at Weat Laka 14

Grand Chenlare, at G. Chentare II, Mar. 1

French Mlaalon, at Cana Inland I

The dlalrlct atewarda for Opeloaaaa dlatilct,

Lonlalana Conferetca, will meet at Lafayette,

La., Jan. 1, 1(84. at lili o’cltvk.

H. O. Whitb, P. X.

BATON BOUGXDIBT.- FIRST BOUND.
’

Wtlaon, at Wllaon Jan- *. {
Slaughter, at Slaaghter... ...... ...... ». 4

Xaat Baton Rot ge dr., at Bay Rldie . . 11, II

Bayoa Sara, at Thcmpaon 14, 10

Jackaoa **•

(3) In tbe Junior Lergne tbe chil-

dren tre pUsisntly fimiiiar'Etd win

ibe will of God. II H, m It were, tbe

“klndergsrten” of tbe cbnrcb. 81 ff

(oimallty I* i voided.

(3) In Ibe Junior Lesgiie Ibe cbll ;

dren of member! and cntilderi sre

brengbt togelber, learn lo love eicb

olbar, kid, In due lime, iwell Ibe

memberiblp of tbe cbuiob.

(4) Tbkt eburoh wblcb provide)

moat amply end moit wliely for ibe

children will be the churchipf tbe fu

1? 1

,nrf -

All wbo are • xpoaed to the weather

should keep Dr. Bull’* Gongb 8yrnp

bendy.

CHILL FUC-K s guaranteed to oure
**

5* Cbllla and Fever. It makei rich blood.

Children love It.

CHILLIFUC-K oonlalna Iron that

doea nol blacken Ibe teatb, nor oonatl-

pste tbe bowela. Makei rich blood.

A

CHILL1FULE poiieuea all tbe vlr-

tnea and none ot tbe disagreeable feat-

urea ot Quinine naed by Pbyalolani.

, vvbeo wo

\
HOIXB XUWISSIPPI OOMJFBBJBSOX.

'

ABXMDXXM DIBT.—F1RBT ROUND.

Tunica circuit, at Laka Ooraaoraat.... 14,14 Zachary ••••

1.hvm 11,11 Bayoa Sara, at Thtmpaon...

DtjutctR^rarda- maatlag at Ctraaavllle, Dec. o2“!?.

J. A. umnhs. p. k. l:r. ssn*. S:r.:*.::::

Tbe Dtmocratic OoDVentldR. Wblob ghimuJJ

XMi In Bbrevtpbtt, La., to nominate s veroa* "*/•

Slate tick*), aojontneo on Dec..*0, at- S^n ai,
** 7'

Mr completing tta labor*. Tbe ticket Bp»,uqLcuu.
4m «a loitowa: For Governor, Murpby Bucpaviata

J. Poller, of Bt. Maty ;Lt«m*nant- Gov-
•nor, B. 8. bnjoer, ot Tensai ;

Becre- Turnout cueiatl.".*.*.**.

hiy of Btatc, John T. Mlobni, ot Or- yuiucy circuit

Man*; Biale Trenaurer, A. V. Fomei, Fulton circuit........

ot 81. Martin; Biste Auditor, W. W. audsmithyiit

Heard, of Cbloo; Attorney Ger-eral, 1 The diatrici atewar

M. J. Cunningham, of Namhltocbei; tii the v cthodiit chu

8uperlhienderit of Public Education, •

Prof, J. V. Calhoun, of Orleans.

2
Houat® JJ
Spa.ta’VJrcun «. >•

Okuloua circuit
J

Aberdeen circuit a •*
J

Tremont circuit {J
Quiucy JJ*
Fullon circuit ”
Amory and **

The district atewarda will »e«t al Aberdeen,

In the Metbodlat Church, Jan. 16, at 13 o’clock.

* a, m. Tnjjufl.r. x.

WllfONA DEBT#—FIRST BOUMD.

London U propoiUix to ipend $1,-

180 000 in extending U» sewerage »y»-

Carrollton nation ...y*.Jan. 4, 6

Vaiden clreult llg II

Greenwood aiailon H
Ttn. 1, 1

Weal circuit •

bldou c *
iJ

McNutl circuit

Dablln and Brooklyn talioa 98, Mar. 1

Carrollton circuit L
J

Black Hawk circuit I4i 16

DUlrict atewarda will pleaae meet et the Meth-

odlat Church lu Greenwood, Jnn. II, at 11 1. M.

e J. B. Brown, P. A

GRENADA DISTRICT—FIRST ROUND.

Grenada alatlon Pec- **•

Oxford atatlon
}*• iJ

Grenada circuit, at Spring H1U. 18, 1»

Gharieaton, al Harrlaon
,

M inter City Feb - *• !
Tatum, at Goar'a Chapel. ............. 8i »

Torrance (Tuea).. IJ
I»arla, at Salem.. JJ
Pittaboro
Kllaey. at Old Town........ (Tuea).. »
Chapel Hill, at Spring HIlUThnra).. 17

Slate Spring! Mar. 1

Dlalrlct atewarda will pleaae meet et Wood
Sueet, Water Velley. Friday, Jan. 4, at 14 A. «a

. H. O. MOBBBSaD. V. X.

Tbe German government propoiei

to odd to ibe Reiobtteg a chamber of

artisans sod employer* tordesl with

f labor disputes.
N

They tay that Genets) Csmpo* I* kept

«xoeinve)y busy theiedaja keeping ell

tbote oiwly trrlv.d troop* out of ibe

bands cl lbs Cuban*.

Tbe Emperor ot Auitrls b*i limed
a dicite ndmliilng women to ibe med-
ical and pblioiophlcsl lobooli of Ibe

Hungarian uolverslile*,

It U reporftd ibst tbe boms (tore-

tary ottbs Brlflib government bki con-

tygfBted lo reopen tbe Msybilck cue,

bad tbe friends ot tbe unfortunate

WomkD bive blgb beptt oi htr si rut

galnlig her liberty.

While tbe government ot tbe Doited

Btatei I* bney with Orest BtUsiu ever

c«s attempt* of ibsi country to appro-

priate a large iflue ut VeoiAoelth ter-

ritory, Fiance U tmaklng eoergeilo ef-

fort* lo acquire quite a nice ot Bnsll-

lae teirlioty at Joining her potteition*

ta Guiana.

A L; d) Hake* Mona).

Mr. Editor:— 1 tm nlwey* Interested

la reading ot tbe inoceit of oibei* and

wUl tell or mine. 1 tried icbool leech-

ing, clerking and tewing, *11 hard

work Mor email pay. 1 met a lady

making $16 a week lelllng National

J>Ub Waebei—beel mad*. 1 oidered

H diner, waibed mother’s dinner

otabei In twe minute*, told all Dm
altornoon; profit $11. The nexl week
J made $37, In k month $143; I am s

good taiaci. 1 bny ot tbe World Mfg.

Co. Colnmhus, O.; they are very kina

la see; they manufacture alumlium
aad electric good*, many new, rapid

aaUlag artiolet for kgau:*. Other* can

M ill have by writing tbem.

k OOBA MILTON.

MISSISSIPPI OOMFXRKMOK.

VICKSBURG duAt.- FIRST BOUND.

Xdwnid,, at XdwanU At.. Dec. IS, It

Poet Glbaon - Jam *• *

Bolton, at Bolton **• }*

Utica, at Utica —
• JJ,

1*

Herman,vllle. at Hormaaavllla 74,98

Hamiton, at Oana Bldfe Fch. 1, *

Rocky Springs, at Rocky Spring,. ... *. *

Maysravtlla, at Bealah 14.JJ
Bulling Fork, at Rolling .Fork 99, *«

Anguilla, at Anguilla.. *9. Mar. 1

Mt. OUvat, at Benlonla 7, 8

Warren, at Bradley', Chapel,
J4,

14

Bonlh Warren, at Bed Bona.'. 91, I*

The district itcward, will meet In Crawford

Street Church, Vloksburg, Dec. 20, at 19 A. u.

Home, provided.

j, M. Vino, P. X.

Vicksburg, Mlaa.

HERIDLAN DIST.—FIRST BOUND,

Lauderdale, at Lauderdale .....Jan. 4, I

Meridian Eaat End *

Ulimsville at Hi
J1

Meridian - Wcat End 14

Porterville, at Mt. Hehron... 18, 10

Meridian—Banny Side and Poplar B.,

Vlnevllle, at Bethel 94,94

Meridian—Oantrnl _ 97

Dnlavllle, at DalevlUe '. Feb. 1, 9

North Kemper, at Spring Hill », »

DeKalo, at DtXalb »• JJ
Rose Hill, at Rose Hill •••• l*i

JJ
Liuwood and ludinn MiMlon, at L -

Neahoba and mlaalon, at Band Town.. .97,9*
Chuukey, at Buqualena Mar. t, 9

11,11
.. 19. II

.. 10,10

.. II. .0

14,54
.. 96, 17
..Feb. 1, I

Baton Boage clrcalt......... *. *

Ponchatouia, at Ponchatoala
J.

»

Frankllnton, at Flaber’a 14,
JJ

Bt. Helena, at Center >L **

Amite Cliy. at RoaeUnd 17, Mar. 1

Pine Grove, at Killian...
J<

*

Eaat FeUolana, at Oak Grove Ve
Clinton *-;,t

All the mtmbenof the Quarterly Conlerenee

are earneatly requeatrd to be preaenr. Breth-

ren, let ua come In the Spirit ol oar Matter.

The district att warda will phase meat me In

ciinlon, La., Wednesday, Jar. II, at 10 A u. Lei

me urge each member to attend. Tbe preachara

In charge are Invited to be pretent.

K. W. Tl'CkBB, P. E.

MEW ORLEANS DIET.—FIBST ROUND.

CHILLIFUGE do*» not require *

knltilrg uettiie or n nick lo mix every

doir. No Iron flllngi to i.ltle at bot-

tom ot bottle and Irritate a weak itom-
sob. _

When you feel shaky, Malaria bk*
ilngled vou out m t vloilm. Take
CH1LLIFU0E; It will rout lb. trouble

at once. 4
v

—
CBILLIFL’C-E la a auprrb appetiser,

sod la b{guiy valuable lor weak and
tlckly children, aa well aalbs aged and
treble.

’ Bisiness Notices.

I» nn flocnnt and rrUnnl pcriodlrAl for ludloq nr
family. Each numlwr 1“ fiiliTininifur and IriNirn
iradlnir mnttf'r, Itniutifiil illn-tration-. it cmi
charming sidrli'R, l»oiiiitliii! r...in- *• n un-kM
Ilfpiulnirnl,” *• Ktullt**’ Kanr.v Work. '

I a-t

n

nartnnnt,” ‘’The Family I)iH-tor,
1 -our li -

4 Slrl!*.'* “ Mother's Drpiirtmnrit," *• llonic |».*r..r d
fir. Kvrrv Intlv H dolk-hlfd with Ud>* ulMrimn \

lino. Wr ilrfdrr to Ht ont o douMe it w nn n!..ii i

In nrdrr to Introdm-r It Into thmisanflv • t >m< • i

it In not itlrrndv known, wr iiou niak> tli i -r. i

tnionlliiHry offer: t'fon rec*i/>t ..,•»/
y Tw

Out a (postaiia f/nw/'f, or rr u .

Tho Wiininnit' 4’lml-ltox Tlir«»« .’Motiili-
tre yrill ats» seiut each tubicriber Free a t .|.\ i

UNCLE TOM’S GABS
" Tnrlr Cabin,” Mm. II <*rr i* t Ifc

fftowo'H jrrrat iiovrl, wan wr
rlltrn nvi-rlortv •.

Almoflt Immrdintidy nib r ii.h pnldii atinn, it •

to Nttruci ntlPiitlon, Itnd It i fiiinr |(mv until n
every nook and' cornrr of the clvlli/cd « t i

i

Ami rU-an novi-l evt r mli loved giult • n< rni. -

larltv. For f« rty yenrs ilio a.dc nf tltl- . n n :

|

*ti ndllv kept np. attd no popular I® It t<» day •'
t

rditlon rorrntty nrlntrd cmiNliatf d of o .

now uonrralH*n Ik now rrndlmi “Ib-ru- Tmii - '

With tho k«i..o krt-n onjov mrnt th.n thrir l r >

•ltd urandmotli r*. rxporlrnrod f»ny yrnni arn .

a tiook that will nov< r urow old, anil othrf r>

will lauuh ovrr Tnimy nnd t ry ovrr Eva n<

J

oin. Ilondolhro tins Vrcat lan’.k Iiuk in \rr tm
trlrsfl Ilian one dollar. Tlifotllllon ofthh uni.
hat w t* offor I- pi lid<‘(| In rlonr, rofidnldif ’

papt'r, cofnph to. utn tinnuod and nnnhrhlw* d, »u

I

il®!-* of it larno Volume of ni-arly la rw-r •

column pniroR, noaflv l^mnd. It Ik Imiiilwo

j

II I it Mt ratod. Wo Nvnd IhlK *.*r«nt Hook abknl
fri'i* toovi ry snMcrllM r to tho Woman's Chat -It..

•Pint* ’JO cvntA for a thru* month's trial *nh«. n
Wo want 'tlvr* Both nnd tilrla In oviry to

•oil our aiL-aulm*. Writo to-dav. A idn ®k

W0MA..’8 l’l li. CO., Hartford, C

Over-Profit Paying

Stop it

Get our Great Catalogue snd I

ers Guide. We’ll send it f<

cents in stamps to pay port po

or expressage. The Book's

700 IJages, 22000 illustrations, <

descriptions, everything that's

in life; tells you what you pug
pay, whether you buy of us or

One profit from maker to user. (

MONTGOMERY WARD & O
1 Originators of the Mall Order Metho
' 111-116 Michigan Ave., Chics

M laches high. Top
eu be adjusted to

any angle or helfibu .

Revetring Case, It x

IS x IS Inside. Holds

about SO vols., Law
alia. Strong, welt fin-

ished Metal Bate and

Sides. «itk’ Solid Oak

Shelves aad Top—100.-

OOO now used. SPECIAL

LOW PRICE TO ALL
OWNERS OF AN UN-

s 5S5
,“^ 0,CT,0MW

B00 e
HARSH HT8 CO.

CHICAGO,

Agtsla Wanted.

Pric«, $5.

W. C. Black,
313 Camp St., New Orleans.

Chuukey, at Buqualcua Mar. I, *

'Dlalrlct atewarda will meet a Meridian, Cen-

tral Ckarch, Jan. 14, at 11 A. a.

B. J. Jonas, P. X.

Meridian, Mlaa.

BBOOKHAVEN DIBT.-IIBST BOUND.

Summit, at S til A. a„ Frl.). Dee. *9

Adams, at, A.. .•••; [
Gallmap, at Betheada

J
Crystal Springs .....(7 r. a.).. »-*

Ca.eyrllle, at »-eetwaUr.... }L >»

Brookharea. (7 r. a.)..
JJ.

*

Maitln.rllle, at Union ChapoL >«. «
North Wesson, at M. W . ....... ...... ?•

Wasaon atatlou •••• (7 *• a.).. *5, •

Magnolia aud Oajka, at at Fan. i,
J

China Grore, atTylenown...—
J. J

MoCcmh City--,- --’-ti r * a.)..
J

• .

Pleaaant Grove, at Wellman 1*. Mar. I

*• •

X. H. Mooa.nn, P.X.

Carrollton Deo. *7

Parker Chapel J*“- *

Dryadea Street JJ
White Caatle
Tchouplloulas Et. and City Minion.. 94

Covington . ..... ••••••Fetx 9

Moreau and Crapa 8ueel.(ll A. m.)..

Carondelet tttreet -ti *. M*)--
J

Algiers ti 1 A. a.).. 11

Louisiana Atenue (7 F. a,)..

Tallsbeek, at Camp Ground..
9J

Felicity Street (Ham). .Mar. 1

Bayne Memorial (7 r. a.)..

Lower Coast, at Wealey
J

Plaqnemlne and Dounldionvllle, at P. 14

The dlalrlct atewaids of the New Orleans dla.

trlct ol Ibe Louisiana Conference will pleaae

meet me In the pastor's office of Carondelet

Street Chureh on Friday, Jan. *, 1601, at 7 r. a.

Jons ' T. BAWTBB, P. X.

SHRXVXPORT DIST.—FIBST ROUND.

Fort Jesaup and Many, at F. J Jan.
JJ. JJ

Bhreveport— First Church............
JJ.

J°

Jordan Bt. and Pine Hill, at J. St....
J*. Jj

Pleasant Hill, at P. H *5.
JJ

Pelican, at Pelican ^
“

Mansfield Feb. 1, 1

Coushaita, at Cooshatta
Wesley, at Holly Bprlnfi

J,
»

Red River — **•
JJ

South Bustler, at Haughton 9*.
*J

Moorlngsport. at Greenwood 91, Mar. 1

North Bonier, at Benton 7, «

Caddo, at Keachl *•

The dlslrlct ettwards will meet In First

' Ckarch, Shreveport, at IS A. u., Jan. It, 1IH.

J. L. P. SBUFAXP, P.X.

Far Orer Fifty Tears

Mbs. WnraLow’a Bootuino BvitDr haa been

naed for children teething. It soothes the

child, softens the gums, allays all pain,

onrea wind colic, and la the beat remedy for

Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle,

Stylish Designs!
Ladies’ Watches to suit any gown.

oxidized steel watches, plain or rep®

very much in favor now I
for general wear or I
HALF MOURNING. J I

Also bright and
charming shad-
ings in enamel for

evening dresses.

The Waterbury

Watch Co.
Waterbury, Coon. Send for Catalogue 5

1

{
4eatf?rSchwattz & Co..,Iitd.,

3ST HUW ORLEANS, LA- J,"

Wall Paper of ©Terr conoetvHble <l««orlptlon. from Pre«»o«l Papers to Paper* *t 3 c

Kr roll. Latest Ideas for Halls. Parlors, Bed- rooms -all purposes-»inJ wellsblsctsd too

loou just what you sre looking for, right through the line.

CHINA snd JAPAN MATTING from 10c »>P.

Wall PaDer-
S500M REWARD

ARCADIA DIST.—FIRST BOUMD.

Bummei field, at Harmon, •••••.«•>

Llabon, atLIabon —
Haynenllle, at Haynearllle

Talley, at Cotton ValleyNATCHEZ DIST.- FIBST BOUND. Talley, at Cotton Valley

irvllla. at CaataivtlU... .... ... utt. JV1* t.

e. at
Jin-

-J
1

. J Dubberly, at Btuahwood
IS St **• Un.tnn Mt IllXStftte. .....a.a.a<

Cent arable, al CaataivtlU... Dc*. IM*
Roxle.at J,n-

Fayette, at Fayette
Jtffetaon i?

Waaley Chapel......*— JI'2
Wllklnaon. at Mt. *•

.
A mile, at Woodland F«*

J.
*

Woodvbl
Percy Creek i*

Barlow, at Bahohoth ”•

«

Meadvllla, at Meadvllle I*. Mar. 1

Waablngton, at Weihlngton >. •

The dlatrtat atewarda will pleaae meet me In

Gloat er. Jan. 14. al I* A ) M* The Board U com-

poaed of the following: E. A. Enochs, Q- E. Bob-

eru, W. H. BatcUtt, B. V. McDonald, B. F.

Goaa, T. J. Bohaita, W. M.. Garmany, J. X. Cebb,

H. B. MeGabae^JK *• MhlW, W. L. Oata. Ln-

Mk an.*, MiThForaat. A. B. ileal*. T
L. S. Jons. r. X.

..Dec. 11,98

..Jan. 4, I
8

.. u. ii

.. ii
it, ii

.. 99

Bualoo.at Bolton. •». *•

Farmart I Ur, at FermervllUe »•

Downavllle, at Dowaavllle Feb. 1, 1

Vernon, at J*
GanavlUe, at Silvan 1*. JJ
Vienna, at Salem JJ
Hcmer, at vomer *9i»*
Arcadia, at Arcadia
Bienville, at »•

The dlalrlct atewarda' meeting wUl be held In

the cbnrcb at Arcadia, Jan. 9, at 11 A. M.

J. D. HAnrnn, P. X.

i »M» • —
“Brown • Bromchial Tboobxs”

•is obtqueisd lor oiemlug tbs voice.

Fnbllo »p.»ksis sod ilngsis tbs world

over use them.

pimii

I DID

1 YOU
I GET
WOUR!

cue "it CATARRH Trratnirnt mailed r

Addrcaa I.ondow Analyllcal A*»o- [
rlMtlon.Drp't. lu Cincinnati. O ,

1 H A -

3 Million, 134 Thousand, 9 Him- ,

drc<l nnd Thirty-four Pnckugcs ,

sold in 1894, which uinde 15
\

Million, 674 Thousand, 7 Hun-
,

drjd aud Thirty-five Gallons oi t

HIRES’
Rootbeer
or 313 Million, 494 Thousand,

7 Hundred glasses, sufficient tij

give every man, woman aud

child in the United States, five

glasses each—Did you get yoursr

Be sure and get some this year r

The whole family will enjoy it.

A 35 cent package makes S g“*‘

Ions. Sold everywheie. Mudc

only by

The Chas. E. Hires Co.. PMlada-


